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. GOSPEL HERALD

,Match 19.41.

, ", 'p'
F
U·
Chr i st s· ray e r 0 r.n 1 t y

"

2:19). He said the Hoiy Spirit to~d

him decidly that he was savedas .
ed (Matt:7:7) and showed th'at it ' Paul
in Roin.8:16 said it would. ,1,
.

(D. A. Sl;nclalr)

,

'

'

was taken from Jesus.~ sermon on pointed OUt that Paul did not ~ay
,In the 17th chapter 'of John the Mount preached, to hisciiscip- the Holy Spirit would witness, TO
, -'' w' ' 'e' ' r' e--'a-- d w"\;.e-re"our LordJ eSUB,,Christ, '
""
,",,," n
,
'.",,"
les (Matt. 5:1 J 2). : This' was, ~ our spirit but V{~TH ,otirspirits
prayed for the same unIty amon~'ilew thollght to h:er. and to sever., that weare sons of qod. I took him
his own people which exists be- at'in the class. Another experience, to John 6:63 where Christ .said the
tween himan~tlle Father. It. should alsQ at Bible school, ,vith a preache~' words he,spoke',verespirit. I '¢en
be the desire of all ,who love the . who wasordained by 'certain de- ,'showed him tA.at if our spirits'
Lordto do everything in their pow-' nomination:, he said he was saved sho\ved US we had' done the t~ings'
,erto help answer this prayer ()f our ,three days 'before he was baptized. God's spirit told 'us to do, we knew
Lord.'
I asked himho,v he kne\v he was. we \ver'e chi1dre~of G'od. This :was
, One ,af the saddest things I He said he felt the Lord pull some- '
entirely new thought to him. I
meet with in my ,work as filn evan- thing like a dead animal out of him co~ld cite 'man,y similar cases but
, geil~t, working in. ~o ,m~llY .diff~r· when he 'was saved. I believe this space forbids. I can well understand
ent communities and with so many man ,was honest and sjncere. He how these things can happen. I can
, di~ferent people, is the number of had always been taught that he tell of my own case: I was reader,
sincere, honest people, even relig- could feel· it in his heart" hen the of the Bible from the time I was 'old,
iouslE~aders,who have ,Such a slight Lord blotted out his sins. And he in ' enough to read it. Itis only the past, ' ,
ideaof,what the"Bible reaJ,Iy teach. turn had t~ught it to others. ,So after twelve years t'hat I have r~ally uri·
eSt' They know very little about the
prayi;Qg for a ,vhile it was easy to ,derstood it. In 2,Timothy 2:15 Paul, '
p~oper divlsiQn 'of the IJible.,.They imagin~ tha~ that very thirig 'had writing t<? Timothy, saiQ,"St~dy to '
~ake no 'distinction. between the taken' place. l' pointed out to him show thy~elf. approved of' God"a
Old and the' ~Ne~ Covenant......:be. that.:pardon didn't take pla~in \ls, workma~ t~,at needeth not to bea.
twe'e;n the law and thg Gospel. They but in the mind of G'od. So we on ' shamed RIGHTLYDIVIDINGTHE
~~ke verses from 'any place in the, eartl.1 could not feel what ,took WORD OF TRUTH." Until' we, do '
Bible and build theories around' place in heaved, 'The man saw how . this ,ve cannot understand the Bl·
t~e~~ ,
reasonable' this ,vas and then ad· bIe.,'
.
,
As an -il1u~tration let me tell mit,ted he, must h·ave been 'mis~
If any rel1gious'bOd,Y would'
9f · a recent experience while teach- taken.
' throwaway .its man-made creeds
ip.J~ a class in a Bible school. I made·
Still ano'ther man'who attend- an.d 'take' the Bible. alon'e, wit~out '
. the ,remark that nowhere in the' , ed onp of the Bib.le sChools~ also
'~ny additi~ns or subtractions, ,and
Bible was an alien sinner told to ordained minister in a p'opu.1ar de- ~TVDY it, n'ot ,merely· READ, it,. ..
pray for salvation .and nowhere in . nomination, saId'he based his hope then',divi4e it properly, Chrlst's
"
the '~ible ·was anf:llien sinner pro~ of salvation on the fact that Christ prayer in John 17 would be an1)1tsed· salvation in' answer ,to died for 'hi~ sl nSt' I t was pointed out ',swered. Many souls wOuidbe'won,
. prayer. A . vel'Y "~eligious' woman' ,. to hhri' that ChrIst died, for tl).e'. for Christ.
"vho>was'pr:esent spoke'tfp"andwhole world, but 'that the'Whole'
A few days,ago"a ~eligioUs \
f3aid,:"That i~ 'not' right." The~ she w~rld wOU,ld 'not be, saved. He then" teacher, said' to ll1e: '''1 cannot see
,quoted ~~e v~'rse:"Ask and ft skall sa'idhe b~lievetl in Christ and, in how you' people get along·,' wIthout
,be given'you; seek ahdye shall find, ,.God, therefore', he knew'·' ·he "was ,a, set ofrules.,'whatdO you'do
,knock and it shall' be" opened unto ' saved.'We polnted~out further, that ()ne of the'preach'ers,starts preach- '
,.you .. ,; I tur'ned to the, p~ss~ge quai-: the devlls helt'eve and tremble: (Jas. ,In, som:ethhl~differen~', ·from: the
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rest?" I pointedoutfhat wel1~d
In
way we' can extend the king. d~m f : L r .
"."
of rules,~the New ,Tes,. tatnent':-.. __.-.--________ ~ ______~__~_.h_rist. ,....~
~

Bet

a

this

-Th.'e, Trut.h

--..

.Baptl-sm .

. and as long as we stayed withihat,'
.'
,Conc-ernI-n,g
'and that ialone, - ,we. would ,- ail11~ . "
-.
1?reaching thesam~ thl~g, · _
To enlist our earnest consid-' THE LEXICONS:
I kn., ow it", is hard. t, 0" free' o'ur eration of the subject in hand, it
L·d 11 S,cott: '"Baptize, to dip.
. "I.e
minds entirely from what we may shQUld b~ enough just'lto know that ,in or under 'vater."
have been taught, even though it' our 'Lord, in Hi~ GreatCominission,
Green: "Baptize. to dip, to·
does not harmonize with the Bible. commanded baptism,' Examples 'immerse."
&'

t

. However, in Gal.l:8,9 paul t'ells us show that the element is n9t only
Greenfield:"Baptizo, ,toimm· .
whaf'will happen to those Who _water, but "~uch water,~~ that they , erse, to im~erge, to submerge,' to,
preach a, different gospel from ca~e to the water, went down into· . sink."
'
,.
. -',
,.
whatthe apostles taught. In Heb. the water, came up out ofthe_water,
. B-obinson: "Baptizo, to dip in~.
11:6 Paul tells us we must believe "werebu:ried in bap,tis-m," "havin'g to sink, to immerse."
'.,....
. that God is, and that he. is the reo our. bodies washed. with ,pure
Schfeusma:':Baptizo, properly·
warder of all that diligently seek water." Peter s~ys however, "not- to immerse, to dip, to immerse in:
him, In Acts 8:37 the eunuch made' the putting away of the filth of the water."
' '.
I
the good confession ~that he be- flesh," (1 P~t. ~:21) a t~lin~ he ~~Ul, d.,
. Thayer: "Bapt1sma,immers·:~-~--- '--~--_I'
lieved thatJesusC'hrist Was the Son have no occaSIon to say. If baptIsm lon, submersion.'"
.'
'
of God. In ,Acts 17:30 Paul tells us' ,vere not a burial. We note; tOQ,
,These by no meansexaust·
t~at God command'ed all men every~ -, ' that the reformers were u~animous the list.' No _l~xicon regarded auth-i
. where - to repent., In Rom.l0:10 011 the point that the Ne\v. Testa- oritativedisagr,ees.
Paul tells us that with the mouth ment 'practise ,vas immersion. A COMMENTATORS
confession is made unto salvation ".nu~ber of passages of S~riPture AND IlISTORIANS:
(not the confession of our sins but' show that the qualifications of a
Lang; Old CatkollcProfessor;
I
the confession that the eunuch candidate for baptism was convic· Bonn, Germany: "The meaning of '
~ad~ ill Acts 8:37). In' Acts 2:-38'- 'tionof sin and believing on the t~e word baptizein is to' dip under.
Peter told the believing Jews that Lo:d Jesus Christ. Early Christian '")The authors of the New Testament
~heymust repent and be baptized wrlters testify unanimously to the have never used it in any' other,in the name ()f JesusChristfor the:same effect. We hereby submit sense.'"
)
remission oftheirsin~. This is what enough of their testimony to varify
, 'Dean ~.1ford: "For the first 13:
l
the apostles taught~
Qur sta~ement, though our relianc,e centl;lries t~e almost universal
isupon the Scriptures, and nothing practise of baptism was that of
Today I was ,visiting a man else is final so far' as we are which we read in the Ne,v' T~sta .. over- seventy years of age who
me~t, and wh,ich is the very"mean~"'
wouldn't beIievemewhed I told '.concerned.
ing of the word -baptize-that those·
-,him that no\vhere i'n the Blble was
' _B ar Ii a ba s: (first century) who were baptized were plunged,.
•
sprinkling called baptism. He had "Blessed are they who, placing submerged,
immersed into water/'
,been a member of a denomination their trust in the cross, have gone'
, Dr. Schaff:"Th~ questi'on now'
for ne~rly fifty -years. He said, -' down into the water,,'
arises, when' and how . came . the·
I been taug- ht
''
-"
mode of pourIng and sprinkling to\
, "Well,why have
_- .
'
Hermas: (first' century)
UThey
, . ' . -"
,,- '
, ,- that for nearly fifty years?" See· . G8oI.1:8,9..
- were ?bhged -to ascend' through take the place of immersion and
'fhe ctange
'Pe I t - i
',,'
water In order th~t they might "be emm~rsion, as a rule?
,
_ op e arery ng today to U·
d "1· " '
was gradual . and ,confined to the"t
'd.ff
.'
rna
e
a
lve.
nl e, 1 erent rehgious bodies and
'
Western churches. .The Roman
,,
thus,. bring about union, each one
"
Cle~en t: (~econd century),
, Church took the lead' in the thi~
agreeing to ,forget the difference "You were le'~ to a bath as Christ
teenth century."
that exiSts,betweeri them~ 'ThisJs' was conveyed to the sepulcher."
Adam' Clarke: (On ,Rom. 6:4)' :
. union not unity. Theuni"tyChrist
. .;Tustin Martyr: (second c~n t· "Referring to the' ancient man'ner'
prayed for can only be brought a.,. ury) "We represent our ,Lord's. ofbaPtizing by'immersion."
, bO,ut by ta~ki11g the Biblel as it is' and suffering by baptism in a pool."
. pollinger: (Catholichistorian)'
b~lievlng thatlfis writt'en 'by God
,Origin: (sec'ond' century) "A t fll'st" Cll ristian b-aptlsm command that it means just what It says. "Man, _ therefore,' through this only took place, in ,the Jordan. It
, ,If it Qoesn't meal:l what it says, who washing is buried with Christ/'
,was by, immersion- of the whole·
is to.be, the_ judge as to what it
,Many more quotations could person,'yhich is the only meaning'd~es _:me,an?' Let all who love the"'" be 'gIven, enougn. -to make a long', of the New Testament word.Amere·
Lord work and pray for this unity, ',arti~le- of itself.
Pouring' or sprinkling was never.'
t
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. that. children are 'proper subjects· fit by th(feplsth~s, for.they"Were.'.. '
ANIfAs'TO INFANT BAPTISM:
ofbap'tism."'··
..
written that menmaY·kiio\V.~ho-w·.to·
: .. "!'DeanAlford: "TheY'ought to behaye·thernselves·iri ·th'e'HoUseof·
. ·'We are by no meansal~ne i~···
. . Go~and ft is the duty~ofthose who.
being,uriable'to find it in' the Ne:w declare that tItrant bap.tlsm· ,was a understand the truth tospre~d it
Testam.ent; 'more scholarly men practice unknown to··theap·ostles." . abroaq,th~ same as·~theearlY'Ohrls~
than we have failed likewise.
.
Godit: "I knoW;,of nop.ass~ge ' tians <lid;,forin 1.Corlnthlans'1:21
... ent where' men-, . we read that it is 'God's; ,pleasure
Cardinal Ne'wm''an says, HIt in th.e N.ew,. Testam
.
. through p'reachlng to save.: them,·
is but right to acknowledge that the' 'tion is made of the· baptism of ~ that believe.
'.
.

.

"

.

.

"

-

'thought"of/~
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.'.

Scrjptures do not bid us baptize, child."
'.
. '
,
In21'imothy~chapt~rs 3and4',
.' infants."
.
"
"-Again"we have not begun to ,wereadwhywe should be urgent
'. Dr. Henry Meyer: "There.is no . exhaust the list of eminent leaders and preach at all' times. It is because
'. ',' . ' . . , .
,so declaring. Only' those persons 'of the. perilous' times spok~n' of to
trace of inf~nt baptism in the Ne\v c""vnvicte'd of sin anddeclarl·ngfait,h
.'
•. ' c6mewhpn men would think only
Testament." "
'InthOe Savior Werequa.lifled· as of themselves and of the pleasures,
~~~.:.:...:~~ ,and the lUsts of the flEish,and when
,
"
l.hey would not listen tothe truth

I Have 'Foug,ht., The Good· Figh.t·,

~,

i

bufge~mentoteachwhattheylike,

. to indulge in. We can see· this to'-' " (Clarence Bien) '. · . s h i p s we come In· contact with are "~'day arid so the ri'eed to'fight against .__"'_"-=c.o.~oc~~The . ahove statement was 'smaUcompared ,with those of the_. thetle thi!1gs a'nd agalnst"false teachmade by. the Apostle Paul in his apostles; and they are, no(to be ing, for··our wrestling is against
second epistle to Timothy, nearing' compared with':the giory' to be re- 'such(Eph.6:12,13). In this chapter
the end of his careet (2. Timothy 4: vealed. Not only· are our tribula.: is also' sho.wn that our, weapon is
6,7). If we turn to 2 Corinthfans 11: tions smallcompare~with those of God's word. So' we need to ' study
23-33 where Paul tensof some of the the. apoEtles, but we 'should rejoice and praymore·that ,Ye, with, God~s
thin gs .that he sqffered in his inin- in them, 'for . we 'read that tribula- help, w~11be abl.e to prevail against
istry;we can r~alize that he must tion worketh steadfastne::;s ·and the ,evil that we, too, wiU be able to
have had a hard fight. Though he '. steadfastness approvednesB, and ,say 'at_the end of our tinie,as di~
suffer.ed. and labored so much for. approvedness.,hope. and hope putt- . Paul, HI am free f~om the b~ood of
the Lord. he counted himself as no- eth not to shame (Rom~ 5:3·5). Also all men," and "I have 'fought a good
thing (2 Corin.thia~s 12:2). In Ro- 've are:to he patient in them (Rom. fight." Then'we are assured of' the
mans 8:18 we read that he reckons 12:12) taking the apostles for an ex-· crown of righteousness.' Brethren,
the sufferings of this present time' ample 'forthey rejoiced in that'they let us do our utmost for Him who
.as not worthy to be compared with were counted worthy to suffer for 'did so much for us. There is some
the glory to be revealed to us-'\vard. Christ.
w~y in Which each Christian, can
Realizing all that-he did and the
Thus far ,ve have polnted:out and. should' help in . furthering
. 'attitude he'had,could he not truth·
.' h
·
Christ's ·c~use. All cannot preach
some of the ac iev~ments of the a- but we can, all be~good examples.
fullY'say, "I have fought the good postles and their viewpoint.though
fight"? .
h
b . t . th h d 'h e
1 Then we are to give of our means.
t. ey were _ese ",1
ar .S. IpS, a - as we are prospered. I believe that
"
. . '. Not only' Paul but also' the ,o~. so ho,Y they are examples. Now we ........ '
-.~..
. h 11 h
h
. th .' I b .
't' ,thIS IS one thing that we, as ChrIstther apoatles and evangelists could . s ~ s, o~ O\V, 'elr .. a 01 wasn
ians, fail to do. That -is why 'men
gay thiS, for during· their life the vaIn, as many·, \vere falthful .to the Who would put, their full time' in .
word. ·of God went forth to the thin~s taught, .an.dwhy we sh?Uld ., spreading The Gospel canno\ do so.
whole'world (1 Thessalonians 1:~). doourutmost~ofl~htthegooclflght. The Lord ordained that the~who
History too, tells us that all the a- '
If We turn to' I Thessalonians' . proclaim the Gospel should," live of
postles with the exception of John 1:.6-8 \ve, read hoW they were imi•. the Gospel (1 Corinthians 9: 14).'
'were martyred for the cause of . tators of the apostles and Christ, There are places where people.
Christ.
, an~ hoY' the. word ,vf?ut forth "fro~ would gladly hear the tru'th' if
. Now the Apostle Paul tells us them. The sahits at 'Colosse and someone would bring it to tnem .
.through his writings thCit they were. Philippi. a1s9 . were· fai thfJJI and'. They 'do not get tqhear It because'
,.
.examples,' and we should follow in helped in furthering the Gospei.. we do not do our part .. There are
their 3leps ( Phi1~ppia~s 3:17; 'fimothy and others did their part· brethren who would gladly contin~
.2 Thessalonians 3:9). Peter. and" the ,for' we read Of Timothy's unfeigned· ue in'· this kind of work .but are
-other apostles set "another example faith (2 Timothy 1:5). Palll charged· uriable to because cf a 'shorfage', of
for us In not ceasing to, preach him to commit the things he heard finances. We are thahkful,though, '
'Christ regardle'ss of ,vhat meri said.' to faithful ~en \vho in .turn should that there. are those who do their'
Seeing what the apostles didin their be able to' teach others (2 Timothy· part .. Let us all do our part In the
time, .their ,zeal and· boldness and ~:2). He u'rged him to be a diligent Lord's work for"ou'r'Jabor is not in
what little we~vE:! done in compari- wor~man and to take heed to him- vain in 'the Lord .. Let us do it while
'Son,' with aU' the advantages today. self and his teaching -for hi so "do-· wecan, knowing the words of the
'i~ .freedom,· methods of transport-' lng. he would save, himself and 0- Lord;"We must work the works of
atlon and radio, it' should,stir us up. , thers also (1' Timothy. 4;16),'"2 Tim- .. him tha t sent me While, it is day,
· to fight.the.good fight ,vith greater', bthy 3:10 shows . that Timothy foIl- The night ·cometh when 'no' man
. :Ze,al,' for. t'he sufferings and .hard-'owed Paul's teaching. We ·can b~ne-· can work~~'
,'
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before'the age 'of twenty should', is more tragic that parents do not
. make us realize the impol~tance of' rea1iz~ that this is the most impre'ss-'
these :rears .. :B.~tweert the. ages of ionable' age' and'spend so lit~le time
. t\Ven~y, and thirty the percentage to train their children in the fear
.
Published m~ilthly' at ~iorrie, l\iBnit{)ba, in
of baptism is reduced manifo~d. and admo'nition of the Lord. The "
the inte'rest of Churobes of Chri~t for the promotion' of New Testa~ Christianity.
From thirty to fifty, less' than five church needs to be aroused to its·
J. C. Bailey,Meaford, Ontario, Editor and
Busil}eas ,. Man~ger .7Robert. Sin~lair. Morrie,
per c~ntof all baptisms'take place. ~re~t possibilities and g<? out- into
~:lnmtoba, Publisher" and NeWS Editor~
-.. Send Subscriptio~8 :andArticlea :to~.:O.
After fifty the percentageig praci- the' highways and .hedges and
BaIley and News Reports to Robert Sll~dalr. ,
Subscription. $1.00 per year' in advance,
icaHy, nfl. In view of all that here bl~ing . in the\vaifs, urchins, tow50c for widows. New subscriptions 50c per year
for t,hepresent.
.
.
,
has been stated it is appal~ing that headed children \vhose lives are
less than' fifty . per cent of the .' being wasted while we .still have.
.. We often treat theacceptance ~hi1dren under ten years of age ar'e . theoppqrtunity, to turn them into
of the gosp-elby some young p~rson in any sort of a Sunday Sc'hbol. It . ,the right channel."
as a matter oflittl'e m'oment but i~
some older person obeys the gospel
Weare filled with' great 'glee. I
would not have'any onerejoice less
. ,In the Dec,embeli issue of the',' Iftheyar~ ou.t~f harmony wit,h the-· .
over the obedience of an'y'one. I do Gospel Herald I .had short arti~~e Scriptures there 'win'be little use
most stre;nuously object to starting calling a ttentiort
SOine remarks of proving them by Church HLStory ..
anY persbn out in the Christian that had l1een made by the Pen.te- This very invitation shows their
life ,vith the idea in his mind that costals in the 10ca~ paper. A 'short unsctiPturalne,ss.' They speak of'
he does not amount to very Ip.uch.' time after the Depembe'r issue of, their BELIEFS. The ,Bible says:,·
Let the 'youngest, accountable the Gospel Herald a,ppearedin', THERE IS "ONE FAITH" (EPh.
believer. in' Christ realize that print I 'r~ceived some ,literatul~e' .4~5). There is not one place in the
Christ died for him and that there . that professes, to set forth··the,' Ne,\vTesiamentwhereyoucanread.
are great battles for hini to fight cardinal doctri_n~es ~f the Penteco~- about beliefs or faiths. It is ,always
and great victories to be won for ' tal movement. 1 cbargedin the sin'gular. So P'lyfrien s you are.
the Lord.
,
December i$sue that these people tl:te, track ri~ht from' the start in
I take the follo\ving from the did, not pr'each the truth and in a your effort to reproduce New Testpages 'of t~eFirm Foundatio,n. -It. brief way sho\ved why they did not ament Christianity. Pe,ter'says: "If
. needs ·no comment. I only wish that' , preach the truth. They havem~de any speaketh, speaking as it were- .
our. space would permlt me to copy, no attempt to date to directly reply theoraclesof Go~. "(1' Peter 4:11).: the entire article:
.
to the, things l'said apout thei~ .The oracles~of God say:~.'onefaith"."Occasionally we see a report practices. However, here Is theh:This movement says' ()UI-, beliefs.,
where som~ influential person, has permission to, exa~ine' their doct;Thesepeople~laimtobe'trying
. obeyed, the gospel, \vh,ich' al\vays rille: "We have nothing to hide, to restore',the practice 6f t~e
_makes us jubilant. But while ~e nothiilg to beashamed of" but are, ,Apostolic Church' but' th~y a(imit
~re ~rying to reach one man of this rather, glad to have honest men and· they are 'not trying to restore the,
type'~wemay lose the opportunity women examine our beliefs and Church itself: I quote: "The
move.
to reach fifty boys or· girls who in practices and compare them with ment began over THIRTY YEARS
years to come will be leaders in the the Scriptures and the History of AGO."
affairs of lif~. When
bapt~ze one the Early Church. Weare convinced '
Well, my dear friends, the~
man,of influence we always make that such an .honest· comparison" church of ~heLord, began over-,
capital of -it, bu't if we baptize a will c()nvince ,fair-m[nded men and nineteen hundred years ago and
,dozen boys 'or girls no mention is women that the Pentecostal Mo've- Jesus said that the gates of Hades,
made of.their ages in our reports to '-ment is an eal'ne'st and honest, ,w'ould not prevail against it (Matt:
. the paper; It will be of interest h~re attempt on. the part of its members "16:t8). Every promise, 'of the Ne,v
to observe that· eighty-seven per ~o' r~-produce in the Twentieth Testament is' to the church. Why
" : cent of the adult conversions fall century the spirItuality and Doct- should you try to appropriate theseaway during the first five years rlnes 'of the New· Testamen,t '\?lessings to yourself? Chris~ hated:
and 'opposed' denominationalism
after th~ir baptism, while
only'forty Church."
.
I am sure that, before God, I when he ,vas here.' One. of the last, , '
per cent of .the, chlldren who, are:.
converted 'fall . away during, ... the am an. ,honest' man;' and,:s,o I can things he sa\d \vas to tell the church,
,next five years .. Tl)efact that MOR~ , accept this', invitation, to ,examine . at Ephesu$ that he hated the doct'THAN SEVENTY-FIV'EPERCENT', their beliefs a,nd' practice,S and, rine.-o{ the Nicolaitans (Rev:2:6).'
compai'e them With the Scriptures .. ' Jesu~ loved the church and gave. OF ALL CONVERSIONS take place'
.
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.' 'Dean Alfotd: ,.riney·ought to .. behaYe·thel11selves in th·e'Hotise,of·· ' ..
declo are.'. that in. f.a. nt.. b. ap'·tlsm.· wa. sa . God and Ifis the ~ut~ o~ those wh(). : , .
. . understand the' trutli to spread it
practice unknown to the apostles." abroad th'e sa'me as ~th'e ear)Y'Chrls~
Godit: "I,knowof 'no passage· tians diE1;·for in I~ Corinthians '1:21
in the New Testament where men.. .'we r.ead' that- it is 'God's;' pleasure
through preaching ~o save '. them' ,
'tlo~ -is mad~ .of thebaptisll~ of a . -that believe ... ' -,
. _,
child. JJ
,
.
.
.
....
In 2 Tlmothy,chapters 3an~4,
. . Agaln,.~e ~ave .no~ begun, to . weread whY',we should be urgent'
'exhaust, the lIst of emInent leaders. andpreach'at al1tinie.s. It is' because ,
so. declaring.· .Only,. th,ose . persons, of the· perilous timesspok~n ,of, to
cnnvicted
of sin anddeclarlngfaith
,", h'" . .' . . .'. Id t'hi'k
O J . . '.
.
.••
. come wpn men wou
n on'1'y
in ~he Savior were quabfled· as of themselves and of the pleasures
subJects of baptism.-, - Truth Advance. and the lusts of the flesh, and when' .
oO'l'l'~
I'_-=-~_-"'_""'''''''''''' '"-" they would not listen to the". truth

, We are by ,n9)l1eanS alori~ l~
bei~g'\lnabie
find it in' the· New
· Testament; . . more scholarly
than we have failed Ukewise.
"It
Cardinal Newman says,
Is' but' right to acknowledge th'at ~he
'.
'
':'
ScrIptures ,do not bidl us baptIze.
· infants."
.. Dr. Henry Meyer: "There is no
.
. , ., ". . '
•.....
.
trace of infant
baptism In the Ne,v
'
Testament."
. Dr. Abbott: "It does not teach·

to

~':;"~"

'\n,.,fj ":-".,":
. _':" ,.~'J!~j .,) .. '
.-

. that.child'renare. proper. subjects . fit by .th~e'epl~tles for-th·ey,were....... .
. ofbaptism/"
.
: i' ~' . <...
\
written that men mayknow.:how to '. ,

- ..

. AND 'As TO INFANT BAPTISM:

"

men

"'~~~ _ _ _

t

.

____

I Ha.v.e 'Fought. The Go, o.dFight .'

butge,tmentoteachwhattheylik'e
.'. to indulge in. We can see this to-~"'-"-.(Clarei1c'~'Bien)-~~':--~-~--' . -~sliipswe-c(infeln contaclwftlfar-e' ~dayand'so' the need to fighfaga:inst--C-----~··-·
:The 'ab'ove . statement was' amaH compared with those of the_. these things andagalnstfalseteach.
."
made 'by the Apostle Paul in his 'apostles; a~d. t~ey are not to be· lng, for ou~ wrestling' ~s against
second epistleto·Timothy, nearing,' compared WIth the glory to be re-' .' ~uCh(Eph.6.12,I3). I~thlS chapt~r
the end of his career (2. Tiniothy '4:. 'vealed. Not only are our tribula-. IS also· shown that our weapon IS
.. "
6,7). Jf weturn to2 Corinthfans 11: . tions s~a~l compared with tho~~ of, God's w?rd. So w~ need. to stu~y
23 ..33 where Paul tells_of some of the -' ~h& apostles, but we 'should rejOICe :and pr~y more that we, ~~th G?d s
'things that he sqffered in his min-' in them, for we read that trib~la. help,w~11be able to pr:vall agaInst
is'trY,We can realize' that he must tion worketh ~_te~dfastness ,and the,evil that we, too. wI.H be ab1e. ~o ,
,
· have 'had a hard, fight. Though h~ ~t~adfastness' approvednessand ,sayat,~heend of our tIme, as dl~'.
suffe~ed and labored so much for approvednesshope. and hope putt~
Paul, I"am. f:;ee f~pm the blood of

-------t.the-Lor-d,-he-counted-himself-as-n
t
.
thing (2 Corinthians 12:2) .. InRo~' we are to

.

~e

.

"... 2-

.

patient in them' (Rom'.' fight." Then we are assuredO'of the
mans 8:18 we read that he reckons 12:12) taking tne apostles for all ex- crown of-rig;hteou.sness.· Brethren,
the sufferings' of this present tim(! ample ~or they rejoiced in tha,t they let us do our utmost for Him who'
as not worthy to be compared with were counted worthy to suffer .fordid so mUCh for us. There is some
. the glory to lle revef,\led to us ..,vard. . Christ.
. way in which each Christian can
Realizing all that- he did and the
.. Thus far we have p'olnted: ou.t·, and, should help .in furth,erlng,
.' attlo'tu' de he' had, could he not truth- some of the achievements of the a· Christ's cause. All cannot preach
..
but we can all he ~good examples.
fu'11y' ·s·ay·',' "I have fought thO e' gQod ',' postles and '
thei~ vie\vpoint.though .
.
.
b
Then
we
are
to
give
of
our
means
flOght".·? . '
they we.re esetwith hardships, aI. ,.
.
. so how they', areexamp' lese N. ow' we' as we are prospered~ I believe that
.. ", ··l\lot only Paul but also the o~.,this is one thing that we, as Christ.
ther apoatles and evangelists could shall show ho,v their labor wasn't . ians, 'fail to do. That --is why men
say this, for during their life the vain, as many· \vere faithful to the Who wouJd put. their full time in .

word of. God went forth to the things taught; and why we should
whole world (1 Thessalonians 1:8). . doour utmost to fight thegooc1 fight.

spreading The Gospel cannot do so.
The Lord ordained that they who

History too; tells us th~tal1 the apostleswith the exc~ption of John
'were Dlqrtyred for the' cause' of

If we turn to I Thessalonians proclaim the Gospel should"live of .
1:6·g\ve read how they Were imi. ,:tpe, Gospel (1 Corinthians·· 9: 14).
tators of the' apostles and ~ Christ, There are places where people
Christ. ~ . ' , '
. . and h-ow the word' 'vent forth from would' gladly hear the truth if
.Now the Apostle Paul, tells us them. The saints at Colosse and someone would bring it to them.
through hiswritings that they were :philippi ~lso were faithful· 'and ~hey do not get to h-ear It because
'examples, and we sh'ould follow in, helped in furthering the"·'Gospel. \ve do not do· our part. There ar'e,,their· 3teps ( Philipph;tns· 3: 17; Timothy and ot~ers did their part . brethren who ·would glad.1y cantin.2·Thessalonians 3:9).-Peter,and the, for we read Qf"Ti.mothy's'unfeigned ue in' this kind of work but are
'-other apostles set ariother .exa·mple' faith (2 Timothy 1:5). Paul charged 'unable to because of a shortage' 'of·
for us .in not ceasing to, preach. him to commit the things he heard finances. Weare thankful, though,
,'Christ regardless of \vhatm.en said. to faithful men ,vho in .turn should. that there are those . whodo their'
Seelngwhat;theapostIesdid in,their . be-a~le to.teachothers (2 Timothy 'p'~rt.'Let us all dO'our p~t In th~ .
time, .their ~eal and boldnesS and'· 2:2) .. He urged him to be a diligent' Lordis work for our labor is not'in
. 'what little we've done i1n compari.. 'workman and to take heed to him- ,vain fn the Lor'd. Let us do it while
'S~.n,·with~ll··the ~dvantages today. self~nd his teaching for in so do- ~ wecan, knowing the words of the·
.f~Jreedom., methods of tran'sPoft-~ng_ he WOUld. save himself and o· Lord, '~We must work ,the wo~ks of
atlon and ra.dio, it' should stir'us up ,thers also (1 Timothy 4;16).2 Tim- . him that sentme while it is day•.
. ,to fight.the good fight.~ith greB:t~r.- pthy3:10 shows· that Timothy foIl-The night ·com~th when 'no. man
.zeal, for the sufferings and hard·. ·.o\v·ed Paul's teaching . We canberie-. can work/'
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hims~lf for it; bu.t what did he
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to be preached ..to every . creat~re, .prove tlie'mbY th"e. j~'lble.. 'Those'..
promise to do for a movement that' arid that he who' believes the' Gos- ·wh() aren~tacqu~(n·t~cl·lYi~h. the':
ever

.:

began, thirty years. ago? What . pel is·tobe.save,d. (Mark 16:15, ~6; ScripOtures,turn and reac!what th.e.. ·~·
· pro~i.Qedid heevermake~o arty Rom.l:16). These peopl~ teach·that 'baptism' of fir~ la,l quote: "And' .
institution but the one he said heaman 'is saved byadtrectoperation: even now the a~e·lleth at the root.
. would build, and against which he' of the Holy Spirit. The Pentecostal of 'the tre'es: every tree therefore
~ald'theGatesofHadeswould not preacher at Pense, Sask., told me that bringeth not. for~hgood fruit
· prevail?
that he' was saved before he knew, . is hewd down and· cast into' the, .'
The next thing I"wish to ~hOW . one ,vord that wa~ in the Bible~ Now" FIRE .• J Indeed' baptize you in ..
·you is that thisis 8" human institu-. if that is true the Holy Spirit was. water URto . repentance: but he'.
tion. I qbote: "In the year1917 the mistaken when he said that through· that cometh after ~~ is lllightier
, rie~'d' of' a- co-operativefello,vship the foolishness of· preaching' he, than I, 'whose .shoes .' I a'in not .
'" an'cl~brganlzationbecame appa~ent ,saved people (1' Cor. ~,1:21)'. See worthy to: bear: he aha.II baptize:
to the Pentecostal Ministry in alsoJas 1:21. Two things that are so. you in the Holy Spirit"and in FIRE!~·
Canada:;' and the ·P.ent~cos~al Mo.ve- opposeu cannot be reconciled ... Tile. whose fan is. in his .hand, and)h.~.
.ment·became organized in the .~lty· Bible says the. Gospel is' to. be w111thoro~ghly cleanse his thresh~'
of Montreal,·Q1:1 e.b ec , and.lncorpor.. preached, those who believe it will jng'floor; 'and hewn1 gather ':hiB,'
atedunderthe,hall.le, ThePentecost- 'be saved,andthat. this ~8 for every 'w·heat into' 'thegarner, but·· the:
al Assemblies' of 'Canada. We later . creatur~. These peopie teach that' chaff he' will 'burn' up with'
formed an affiliation of the General God saves people .with . the. Spirit UNQUENCHABLE' FIRE."" (Matt;
..
" Council of t~e Assemblies of Godin . and ~ithout the word .. Here is the 3:10.12). No,v the fire is used here
. the United Sta~~.w.e·next f<?rmed differenc.e: Bible: . ·.~he spirit-filled three times. In tne first instance it.·
·aco-operativ,eFeJlo)Vship with the apostles preach'ed the gospel :and, . means the :fire ofpunisnment, in
~. Great Brit~a~ and I~eland Pente- . God said tMat those 'who be1i~ved. the third place it mean~the .fire o~.
. costal Assemblies of God; th~n with ·would be saved. Pentecostalism: punishment. By what rule' of logic
- Au.stralian: and New Zealand ~n The spirit by direct operation on' are! we to COIl"clude' that it means..
~ '1928; the' Pentec.ostal' Assemblies· the heart of the .sinner saves him . so~ething differpnt in the second
of Newfoundland ~eca~eafflliated . Without the gospel.
verse? Yet in order to prove their ~
withus~~a distinctc()unc~I." There
Which do youprefertobelieve' doc-trine these' people ~~pend
youhave'it ~y'friends~a human this modern denomination' whiGh· on such fa'llity ·interpr~.tation. I
insti tution forme~ by ~'en and run was organized.in· Montreal or th~ kno'\v they say the·fire fell' on' the":
, by' men .. God's ch~rch is, a divine . teaching. of the Bible that ".all the' d~y of Pentecost, BUT .THm B'Il3.Lt' . ~ .
:':, institut~o·.n overwli~ch Jes.usChrist, p'o,\versof earth· and hell have. not· :qOES NOT SAY THAT. ANY FiR~.
is the h~ad(Eph.1:22).·
been able' to overthrow? ~et us, ,FELL ON PENTECOST. It saY$ ..
.
. I qUQteagaJn; ~'Brother D. N.. reduce:.this to all10re definite term: . there .were tongues' th.at were.
Buntan ourGe~era'lSuperinterid~ .' Bible: Man.i~,~ave~l by a_ pre~c~ed. . clove~ LIKE,' fire. The' Revised
a~t.·'well,~here did you ever fi.~d gospel. Pen tecosta.1ism: Man is Vers~o~ saysthat,the tongues were
. anything about qen~~aISupei~ln-, saved without. a preached,: gospel~.. parted asunder like as. of fire. T.he
t~ndan~ in theNewTe~tarr.ent?· Ybu· Bible: Man must hear the wo~d and marginal. rendering . says., the~e .
. .found it' in the same'
'you believ.e in orde.r to ~e saved_ (Luke' tongues were distributing therii~
go~ 'your' Altar. 'Yo1;l borrowed. ~t' 8-:12). 'Pentecostalism: Men are selves -like fire. Reaq Acts 2:1·4~
and your instrumental music from, . sa~edwitho~t hea~lng th~ ,vord. .
N~w the Bible says the Holy Spirft
.the old~r denominat'ions .. 'Now, THE FIRE FIULL'
.. cameandwasittth~formo(tongtie~ ~
havlng"'shown that this institution, '.:- . Thi'sls some moremociernism'~': that distributed themselves ·. . llkQ
js human in origin and human in.
d:e~r' f~iendS, the only 'fire the' fire~·· Pentecostals~ .. as . w~l1 . I;lS.
g9Vernment, their. 'language i~ the New Testament tells abOUt is hell nu~perof other sects, s~'y this was
" ltulguage .of .the modern denomina -fire.You cann9t fin.d a place ln the the baptism. of. lite. The Bible
ttonal wor1d ,and nO,t of the· New New.Testament where the baptism .teaches·tna~ .baPt~s.mof' fire' is to.
rr~stament"., We shall next try to. of fire refers to anything else. You d~~troy:the w19k~d and that it· w~ll
~oini out, some' of . their. erroneous . borrowed the expression from some pe revealed at, th~ secon<i coming
t~achjngs and examine_a. few'. of :of' 'the other· denominatio'ns \ and.
Cl1;ri~t' C\nd . ~vill . ,.~·e: . ~eveal,e~
them. Then we shalf make as bri ef ,appar~ntly ;'dld. riot. t,ake time ~o.. against' .the WiCR ed. 4e~,us ,hear tn~
a revlew.as possi ble of their· teach· -make enough investigation to '-f{no., . ,Word of "God onthe. su'bj~ct: "Then
. Ingin' regard the Holy Spirit·. '. ,~'~:
~ut what the s~riPture teaches; bOut s1,lal.I he.say,unt~: t~em on.the left.
D.QESTHE GqSPEL SAVE·? ' . ,
then' human' denomina·tio~s. malte . narid,D~par..t -~rom ll.1e, :ye curs.ed,. '
.' .. ·.Je~us: say~, that, the Gospells ,tbeir ~\yn dQctr~nes and'Ulen trY,~o_ jp.~o 'the ~rE~~AL F~RE whichJs, .I
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preparedUol' the devil arid his haptized believers]· continued are fallen away from grace." (Gal..
angels ... · (Matt,25:41). Again .let us steadfastly in. the apostles' teach· 5: 4). AU9 again from: the Pen of the
. read, "And tOYOH that are afflicted ing and fellowship, in the breaking inspired writer· we read: "For as
rest. wIth qs, at the ·revelatiop. 6f of bread and PRAYERS~" (Acts 2: .. many as' are of, the· works of the
the Lord Jesus from heaven with 42.) Did Peter urge. these people law are u.hder a curse: :for .it .is
the angels of his power. in before theywere baptized' to pray? written, Cursed is everyone who
FL)tMING FIRE, rendering yen· No, it was not God's way. Then if continUeth not in all thingll
gellUce to them tkat knownot God, ' you are sincere in your efforts; why written in the book of the law to do
and to them that obey not the do yoU change God'sorder~ God them.'" (Gal. 3:10.) It 18 rather a
gosp~l of our Lord Jesus." My dear took note of the praYel'S of Saul hard .choice that the users.of
reader, .. this is what the Bible and Cornelius. HE DID NOT· instrumental music have to make., ..
, teaches about the baptism of fire; COMMAND THEM -TO PRAY If they admit that It Js ,a human
and yet thes,e people will pray that . BUT . HE DID COMMAND THEM· practise, they admit they have
this may fall upon them. In their "TO "OBEY TH'E GOSPEL. Always perverted the g<?spel. If they go to
ignorance pf the word of G.od they ana ever itis the Christian thatis . the law for their proof, they:admit
claim thaHt does fall. The baptism . commanded to pray. You '. have that they have clit themselves off
of the Hoiy Spirit came on the day . perverted the gospel 'in making it from Christ. If they try to find it in .
of Pentecost but the baptism of fire the duty of the sinner to pray.
the New.Testament,.it is not there;.
isreservedUIl the day of judgement . INSTRUMENTAL ·MUSIC
and to say 1t18, or to try to prove it
l2Peter 3:7). Read the remainder of..
.Instrumental music is almost is, is but to displayalack of rever.
this' chapter and'see for yourself . a univprsalpractise in the denom· ence for the ,vord ofGod.
ju'st how terriple this baptism: of inatlonal world.· but it . does not WOMAN PASTORS
fire will be. There is much more belong to the practise of the early .
- I pointed out in my previous
that 1 would like to say along this church. I ~ was first practiced by article t~at a .pa~tor. elder or bisb op
line but I must,hurry on.
the Roman Catholic church and was is the· same office in the New
THE ALTAR"
. borrowed therefrom by the Protest- . Testament... Now th~ Scriptures
If these people are since~~e in . estant denominations. As. one of teach that_an_
.. elder 'is '. to be the
the avowed pur-pose' to l~estore the the younger ones in the family, you husband' of one wife,' and he must
practis"e .of the New 'restament have carried it far. Where did you ~,~ve believing children. Read care.
church,'· why do they use. this. ever read about an orchestra or . fully the first chapter of Titus and
human invention? When approach- any other mechanical instr~ment, the.:.third chapter of I Timothy:
ed re t~is ~atter.in Montana"on~. ,that Paul or Peter used? Yqurrelig- These people ·deliber~tely gave
time, their rep~y was this: "We do ,ion. that is based upon human to woman;a "place that God said sne
not need any authority; Sir, it is.a .. emotionalism would· suffer if you was not to have. I have "nO',fault to
· .good old Methodist way of bringin~ would dare . to drop this .. human find with '. their· doing thi s, as a
people tothe ·Lord.~' Did Peter ev~r additiontothe ,vhrshipof ourLord. human· institution. That is -their
uselt?Dld Paul ever use it? -Any Yes, it drawspeople.To what? It bus,iness.' However,. When they
· one with 'even a sm.attering ·of draws people to a human organiza- . claim to be trying to 'restore the· .
the Bible knows that under the tion. Like begets like. The instfu- New Testament practise, itbecomes
New Covenant there is ~o. such inent is~ human in prac'tlse' and it . my duty topoint olit this perversion
pra~tise commanded or sanctioned. can be expected to draw people a of God's law. ,And while you are
Its use came ·about because'men human organization., You must searching the Scriptures for a
did not accept the preached gospel . know that you cannot. find. one 'woman pastor you might al~o tell
, as the power of God unto salvation. syllable hi all the New Testament·. me where you re~d in God's 'book'
And i presume it willcontinue tm authorizing Its use. If ycu say theYal:iout a proba~ioner.Ihave read. of
, men lay down their arms of rebe~l. were used' in . the Old Testament, them in h~man creed,S but I never.
lon against the·dlvine order ... Afier thai is Ii'otwhat you said you were· read about them in' God's word.
the Holy Spirit was given, not once tryingtorestore. You said you were Then ~hile you are . looking 'lor
did God ever, ~ommand an unbap· . trying, to rest3re the practide of the ~hese two things Y0l:l might tell me
tlzed person to pray.P~a~er is a' Apostollc. church.' If you say that <where you ~ver. (ound a singl~
Christian duty a~d prlvil~ge. I, yo'u use these. ·mech.anicalinstru- - pastor over·a church. Th"ere were·.
quote from God's book, "iTh~y then'" ments because they were u~e~ . always a plurality of . elders (pas"that received his word, were, bap-. under the law, I would remind y·OU· tors). It· is ,~ost apparez:tt to my
•. tl~ed; and there were added unto o.f the language of the Apostl~ Paul, . 'mind'that from the' older denomi~ them In. that d~y, about three "Ye aresevere~frotrlChrist, yewho ) nations you took your. p,ractises;
· thousand sou~s. m~nd they" [these .-\vouldbe justifie.d by -the. lcl\v; .ye but t'ofind them'ln the New' Testa·' .,. ,' ..
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'~~nt is impossible.

that have:come under'my pe~sona,l " . ihe Holy"Gho'sftoday." ''l'h~~re was,
.
EXPERLMENTAL RELIGION
observatioll,vhere they have failed one other ,wItness ch'osen, and' ~,',
Where 'in ~ll God's book did in their effort to heal,some per~on. 9NLY, ONE. rhat-'wa's" Saul :01'
you ever read about experimental r-dOnotknowof oneinstarrce where Tarsus. The Lord says: e'l have
'religioli? 'It is not there. Like so a_, person ·was ever he·nefited by , appeared unto thee to appoint 'thee
~~n'y practices thatwehave called these ,people. I have heard their" a minister alld a WITNESS."(Act~
t'o your.- attention, this too' was claims' but I haveseentoomuch
,26:16). These apost1e~ are the only.
borrowed from Borneof your older place any confidence in their word.' oneswhowere'chosenforwitnesses.
s'isters. It is a . denominational If any of you want more illustra- Therefore we do n~t need the H~lY
phrase. The religion of J esusChrist, tions of their failures I shall b'e Spirit today .for the same purpose
i's based on the facts of the death, mos~ ha.ppy to furnish" fh~m .. If ' as they. needed it. Eaul says 'that
burial',arld ,'resurrection, of our . they would tell of. their failures to 'the Lord appeared 'to him LAST OF
Lord.ItcomesfromGod.ltisnotto 'heal people when they' try they ALL. (1 Cor. 15:7, 8). Now' the Lord
be experImented with by men. It is would be ruined.,' Even the devil says that he would b~Ptiz'~ with the
to he'b-elieved aJ?dacceptect.I do not told the truth partly in the Garden Holy Spfritcertain p~ople'" who.m
wanthuinan,experime,ntal relig- of Edert.l can not ha,ve any confi- 'he calls his apostles, that,they .
'ion. 1 am thankful that ',I have a -' de nee in your word as long as 'I ,might be his Witnesses. Paul says
religion based on the facts that know that you do not tell the' whole the Lord appeqred to h:i m last of all.,
.
!
,God himself attEsts as being true. truth in regards to your efforts in So just as sure as the Bible' is, true
18 THIS SYSTEM "
this matter.
the Holy Spirit is not needed today
'HUMAN OR DIVINE?
THE BAPTISM OF
' for that purpose:There is one other'
This 1s 'the ,question ,~hese THE HOLY SPIRIT
case 'of Holy Spirftbaptism and
people ask' by,their works.. I think
Christ promised . the baptism only one. That was thehous~holdof .
I h'aveshown, definitely, that it is of the Holy Spirit to his' apostles. C?rne1ius~ Theyr~ceived it, not to '
human in origin, human in govern- ,They wer.e to have power when the be witnesses. for, Peter said,·' even ,- ,
merit, and human in doctrine. Their Spirit came.upon them (Acts 1:1 5, talking to, Cornelius, that the
\
'i
_. __ ',' languag~ is.noj,~the language of the 8) •.!£he.se-put-thelns~lves--~in the __ apostles were-the-witness.t:::~--l-.l-!L-ut~----------:-7t
New Test~ment but the jargon of . sam,e class as the apostles. I w~uld 10:39·41). The' Holy.· Spirit, ,vas
, the' denominational world from not have believed itif I had not ,given to' prove that the. Gentiles.
which .they come, and of which, in read it from their own ,vorks. Here' were aCGepted :into the family of
dO,ctrine and practice theyat_e an isthequotation. "The c.hurch needs God. (Acts 11:17). The Jews were
integr~l part. Then~ they say, where
tlie baptism of the Holy Ghost for' accepted 'into the family, of .God at'
do our signs come from? Drawy'our thesiime reason today that: the 'Pent~costJ the Gentiles at'· the"
own conclusions. They ,dare not disciples needed it at the'beginning 'hc:>use of Cornelius. THERE' ARE'
tell the tritt~. They talk glibly' of -tC) fulfil the' Lord's command- NO 9THER CASES OF HOLY
their dlvine ,healing but do ,they 'Yeo ,shall 'be my\vit~esses'." I SPIRIT BAPTISM RECORD,ED IN
tell of their thousands of .failures? wan~you to n~tice this ,presump~ THE NEW TESTAMENT. Miracu_Jf this moveme.nt is of God, if it is tion.Orie time· Aaron and Miriam lous gifts were given through the
a return of the powers of the early presumed to put themselves on a laying on of the apostles" hands,
church"
wh.en did Christ or hia level with Moses. God soon showed but these wet'~ not, called ' the
'.
apos~lesever ,fail to hea) a person?
what·he-though~ of such a presump- baptism of th,~ Spirit. These signs
There was a little girl who fell off tion .. 'Well, which- is .worse,' thei~ ,vere given" to .confirm' the Word
a school desk in one of thei~~ ;meet- presu~ptionor the presumptiori of' -<Mark, 16:20). Then,,' when the
ings and they told the parent,s n~t thesem,<?dern.pretenders ,to power . message ,ha~ been' gi,ven their
to'send for the'doctor, that the that the Lord gave
to these ,men pu.rpose ceasEt~.,,~
..
Lord would h,eal the. ,baby. The (apostles)? Can't you b~1ieve what '
, Paul' said . distInctly that
. baby died. This happened in the . Peter and the other apostles said tongues wQuidcease (1Cbr. .13:8).Gibson Creek s'choolhouse' four, ' you need to have new witnesses? He also said t,hat 'kriowledge (as a
miles west 'of Brooking, Sask~' In . 'Who wer~ to' be thes~ witn~sses?, 'gift), would' cease and" propk~sy
the big Camp· meeting that was I quote: "Beginning (rom the bap-· w~nild. fail. These people recognize
held at Trossachs, Sask. (i(is _s~i11 tism of Joh~,'unto ,the'day that "he' the fact 'that knowledgehas'failed,
held there), Mr. Bradley had to send' was receiv'ed up from u~, of these" for they' operate large schools to
for a, ~~ctor right at' the camp MUST one:become awftness of his " feac.h their dogmas. jesusexpre'sslY "
meeting because he was sick. 1. resurrection. 1# (Acts 1:22). Now charged his.disciples· tllat they
could fill a ,vhole issue of the ~readtheir blasphemousstatemel)t: were not ,to' study.. '(By the' term '
Gospel Herald with speCific cases "The church needs the baptism of . disciple hete I mean apostle). When
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'were those tongues to fail? . Welt ' cipline rather than the Spirit, of
Paul said-they prophesied in, part God.J esus said it ,vas the Spir1 t of
and knowledge was in part. But truth (John 1,.26). Truth is always
(J.S. Whitfield)
wh~eli' the, perfect 'came, that is in harmony ~i th truth. Therefore
' As'
members of "the church
..
.
perfect- knowledge and prophecy, the Spirit that guided' the apostles which the~()rd purchased with his
these thingsin part would be done wae a different Spirit than the··one, own blooft' ,ve 'should·· always be,
,away. The New.Testament is God's that guides these people, for they most cOncerned about the purity of
perfect k~owl!=dge. Paul says tl?at teach a. different doctrine as we the church; for ~hereis no other
allthings, to MAKE THE MAN OF have pointed out; T~erefore,' b'e-' ,institution in the world that should
GOD COMPLETE ARE THERE. Heving that the apostles were as'much excel itself in goodness"
(2 Thn. 3: 16,17). T'here~ore when ' baptized in the 'Holy Spirit, wemust ' ,purity an.d sinlessness., It was
the New Testament was c.ompl~t- . ,reject these clainls that teach a Christ's 'purpose thatit'should be a"
ed" tongues and gifts of ,knowledge differ en t gospel. When the apostles "glorious church, wilthout spot
or
- . '
by the' power of." God· ceased. That rec'eivedpowerthey were' to receive wrinkle or any su~h thing, but
this does not refer to eternity, as ,the power of Inspiration, (John 14:, that it should be holyand.without
the8epeople would affirm.in order' 26, 16;13,16). The Holy Spirit would, blemish."
,
to save their doctrine, hecompletes give them the power of" remember-We· sometimes speak of the
the chapter ~y' saying: "But NOW ing all that, Jesus said. Do. these C~ildrenof Israel and their Taberabidethfai.th, hope; and love,." Now people know all that Jesus said? If nacle service as a, type of the
., get the. apostle's, instruction. they are baptized in the HolY'Spirit Church. Under the ,Old· Cov'enant .
Tongues 'vill, cease~; 'but' NOW ,vhy do t.hey studl·the.Bible? Wl)~ every transgression. and disobed ..
abideth faith. hope, andlove. NOW do tney have schools? If they are ienc'ereceived a just recompense ot ..
. isn't· ETERNITY; therefore when g.uided into all the. truth as the reward. In fact, the N e:wTestament .'
they say that it is- in eternity that apostles were, why do they' study?' says, "He that despis,edMoses'law
tongues will cease, they fly into l know that the Bible teaches us, died without mercy at the mouth of
the face of insp~ration.
as Christians, to add'-knowledge~ two or three 'wi tnesses!'-Continu" YE SHALL RE E
to stud "to resent ourselves
This ,vas s'poken to the ,approved unto God - but these punishm'ent shall ye be. thought
~pos'tlesand NEVER TO ANY people claim' iohave something worthy wh'o have trodden unde~ ,
OTHE R. Yet these people appropri - . that ONLY THE' APOSTLES HAD 'foofthe Son of God and have countate this statement to themselves. ' IN THE EARLY CHURCH. I ed the blood afthe covenant Where ..
What power were the apostles to quo~e their own language. again: with ye were sanctified an, unholy,
receive? Firit, to forgive sins. I "The church needs the baptism of thing and have done despite' to the,
quote: "A'nd wh~nhe had said this, the HOly Ghost FOR T~E' SAME, spirit of grace?" If it w~s a' serious
he breathed on them, and. saith 'REASONTODAYthatthedisciples, thingtodisobey Moses' IflW, an(lit
unto them, 'Receive ye the Holy needed it at the beginning ~ to was a very serious matter for we
Spirit: Whose soever SINS YE FOR~ fulfil the Lord's command~ 'YE read of a man being stoned to death
GIVE, THEY ARE, FORGIVEN SHALL BE MY WITNESSES'."
,for even gatherl.ng sticks on the
UNTO THEM;.WHOSE 'SO, EVER
.' 'Thankyou foryourinvit~tion Sabbathd~y, the apostle indi~ated
SINS YE RETAIN, THEY 'ARE to examine your doctrine. I am ,that It is much more serious to
RETAINED." (John' 20:21, ,22) •. only sorry that time and' space disobe,y Christ~s Law·s. ~.or he said,'
Theae' apostles taught that' those forbids my reviewing more of your "For' w'e know him that said, I
who were b~lievers and were te~ching., I have shown you are 'wIll recompense. And again,' The
. baptized·would be saved (Mark '16: . guided by another spirit than the Lord shall 'judge his people': It is a,
16). Peter says 'that baptism unto Spirit 'Of truth. I beg you to tur'n .fearful thingto fall into the hands'
(Gr~ek is:into, looking for\vard to, from'your human institution~ from of the Living God." Just to' grasp
,in.order to.) remission of sins (Acts your human doctrines and from some idea .ofwhat a fearful thing
2:38).Whaf do these mod.ern pre~ your experimental 'religion to the -it is to fall into the hands of the'
tenders to ,this power claim? I chu'rch of our Lord, the Word' of Liv~ng Go.d, ,weha~e but to read,
~uot~: "We b~lieve that baptism is
God; and to the Spirit of trUth~.
about the severe' discipline exernot salvation,- but rather an ·out:. cised' upon Ananiasand'Sapphira
, Quotations 'are from', "The
ward s~gn o:r symbol or an in\vard Pentecostal Movemen't, Who we" in the early church. How shall we
work of grac.e,)" Is tQere such· ' are and What we believe."
. escape if we ne~lect?
langtiageas.that in the Word 'of-We all 'realize~ that the church
,'"God? The Inspiration ,for
TODAY- The paRt ifl b~t 'vhatwas. Thefuture
i~ inade upof the·.individual, mem'·
,
.
wh~t will be; So use this day as be.Clt we may,'
.,'.
. ,'. '
;"
,.
. ~tatement was .theMethodi~t Dis., TOday's reality.,
"
bers in it; and in a sense' \vhat we
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. as individual m~nnbers do, the But letusremember that 'the~hurch ' criminalistic tendencies,to say the
chut:Ch does; and ,vhat we fai] to do, as 'a . whole -is' no' more, than the ' least of it, will not sanctify Of
th'e church faUs to do. A practical individual membersinl~, and what; purify any evil of whatever sort it
way then to vIew this subject on one" member has the scriptural " maybe.
the purity of the church would·be right to do, they allhave;'and what
"The Bible be(lrtily condemns,
tolnspectouro,whindiyidualpurity.: the whole c,ongregation has not the dOing evilthat good may come, and
"If the whole church ,vas just like right to do, the individual me,mber, 'for a church ,to resort to such
,mys'elfwhat sort of an institution has not any right to indulge in, So . things for the sake of .filling,·their
woUld it be? Would ii be a glorious thisno doubt'is agood rule to apply deleted coff.ers ,with gold is as
institution withoutspot-tn" wrinkle to questionable things. Would it be much criminal, and more so, than
or blemish or any such" tl)ing? Or allright for the whole congregation the mart who, robs a bank. For, the
-are we forced to . confess that it to engage in? Could you feature the' man ,vh6 robs a' bank generally
would be an inglorious institution early church doing it and the moreor leS's ,does it'openl~ witJlout
because of some 6~ the things I do? .apostles sanctioning it?
' leaving any doubt of his intentions
·Our individu(ll responsibility to
Goingbne step further on this while the churcp does it" in the
,·keep the churchpureis emphasized subject of the purity of the church," . most underhand way" by trying to
/through' the scriptural intimation. and in, contrast to what ,woe have cover up their unrighteous acts
that weare ,to make of' our lives just been saying,. we must note that with thegtiiseof religion when ft
Ii ving epistles worthy to be known because the wholech urch does is e~erYthing ~lse" but religious ..
"and read of all men.
_c~rtain things that is no' proof or Woe unto them that call evil good,
Let us considerourindividual· s~riptural guarantee thac th~yare and good evil.
, responslbilfty. i.n the mattei' of al\vays right and wil1~et \vith
It is the .work of the deVil and
forsaking riot· the assembling of God's approval.Asmuchas I regret it is' when the -devil" can ,vork
ou~selvestogether. We may have ." to s'ay it, in this. fah'--Dominion of .through the church and under the
· the ldeathat itisper(ectly aU'rig,ht ours there are"cerlq.in things that " protection of the laws of the -land'
to·be delinquent about our attend- the laws of thIS land have made that he can accomplish so much
nee 0
i~legal and the individual is strictly
for his cause. We must not be"
mIke it a practice
fairly prohibited fr~m engaging ih them. ignorant. ,of his devices.·We must
ragular ~bo~t it. There is no But"if the~ can be conducted under be on our guard to ,watch against
suggestion or intimation in the . the ,auspices 'and supervision af these things that are seeking to
. Word of God tha~ it is all right ~o some church or religious organiza- . .invade the purity and the sanctity
neglect our Christian o!lligations tion for the sake of' a charitable of the church. We have theindivid. and'd1:lties occasionally so long as cause,ourgovernmerttwillsanction. ual responsibility of keeping ourwe do not make a practice of it. In" it and even approve and encourage' selves pure,. and' the greater
fact' all the inferenCfs are to the it. This certainly ·is spiritu~l wick-. responsibility 9£ the churchthat it
c~~.trary. 'Y"eonly read of that·," edness in high places. Letting' a may always be· kept a glorious
Israelite going out.once to pick up church do something that has . church withoutspot or wrinkle.
sticks on the Sabbath day for which
---~----------'---.,-.he was stoned to death. And ,veare
warned of· much more severep~n
ishme.nt to be meted out to us \vho
(Wilfred Orr)
.Church daily such as 'should be
disobey Christ.
Many people look upon the saved." Here
learn that the
. Let us consider our i"ndivldual Church of Christ as a denomination.:- Church, had no,v been" est~blis~ed
, Pllrity further. Some of us may That is because "they are not ac- and that the members w~re added
"contend that there is no harlH in quainted with the Ne,v Te~tament·· to it~
our playing a shnple gam:e ofeards Scriptures that declare u~to us.
In.Eph.l:22· Paul tells us the"
occasionally. 1f' there is no harm G.od's revelation concernig the ChtH'ch is Christ's body. So thenJf
in it for us
~s individtials, why not church.'
we are' member~ o,f the body of
,
'-:invit.eall the other jndi vidualS of
Jesus said: "Upon this rock Christ, ,ve are members of the
. the whole church to come together I will butldnlY Church ~nd the "Church of Christ.' Eph. 4:4 says:
.for a friendly gan1e of cards?O,h! gates of Hades shall not prev~il " "There is one body," .arid 1 Cor.12: 13
you say this ,vould not do at all for against it/'(Matt.16:18~) This teac!?-.. says: "We are all' baptized into one
sometimes"
people gamble with
u~ that at that time the Church body." Thus'we1earn thatwhen.v/e
.
;cards and·j t is a very"" manifest. ,vas in the future, and that Christ· :are baptized into Christ, it makes
a~p~aran.ce'of evil and the churcl?- was to be .the builder. ·In Acts 2:'47, . its ~ll members of t~e one, body" or
shouldhave nopart in it as a whole. we· read:" "The Lord added to the: the Church of Christ.
."
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Welearn also that Christ is .
the foundation on which the Chtlrc~'

The Church at Carman

own church house; Bro. Daniel-

Stewart 'v~s a' r~al helper,from this'
is built" (19or. 3:11; Eph. 2:19).' If
(W. Eatough)
. ~ime'on"and is, ye( able to helpin a.
t'hen you are built on some manor
Sometimes the history, of very accel1table way.
the doctrine of some titan, or body" beginnings is lost to interested
" Bro. Jas. A.Harding,' a veter-of men, yoU arenbt a rnember<;>f the ones. Fifty-two years 'is a long,' an from th.e Sout;ttJ preached at the·
Church, of Christ. 'Eph.l:22 says: ,while tomostof us. Those left to us ,opening,',services and the, ne\v'
"G~.d gave Christ to be head bver now who were active then ,are bulidin'gwas soon a busy, hive·
all tkings to the Church, which is showing signs of'vear, and as 'can Qf untiring effort. Beforerettirning'
His body."· Jesus also said, HAll . beexpect,e~, some' have· crossed to the South ·Brother Harding held~
\
authority has beeFlgiven'unto:r;ne over the river,havelaid down their a mePtinga~ RO,sebank,· . where:
bothinh'eavenand on earth."(Matt. burden, and they rest'
t~eir, Brethren John, Laycock, 'rhomas .
28:18.)" Th~se Scriptures -teach the labors, an~ their works follow on. Laycock, Sister Greer 'and, oth~rs:
'authority of Jesus Christ in all
Also other writers have told, were baptized. "
'. . "
matters pertaining' to the ,Church. . the story of the, ,vork 'in Carman,
Brothel~SmithCuttingcoming
That is why the Church of Christ ,and It seems, good tome, most ' tothedlstrict aboutthistlmeproved
today teac~es only those things . excellent editor, having, traced the ,a very helpful worker. .
, set forth in the New Testam~nt.
source of information to the fountA list of meetings follo,wing
The Church is also related to ain he'ad, to ,write "also, tha~ the shows that the best available 'help.
Christas the 'vife is tothe husband readers of the Gospel Hearld may· -was, se'cured from. the beginning ..
(Eph. 5:~5)., As Christ, the'he~d" be encouraged to labor on, spend 1892 Brother Harding, 1892 Brother
could not have more than one body, " and be spent till Jesus-comes.
J. W. 'Hines (20 lidditions), 1893.
so Christ could not have more than
Bro. W. S. Williams~andBro. 'Broth~r Paul Hayes, '1894 Brother
onewif'e or Church. In . the New J. S. Saunders in "The Bible StUd. E. A. Elam, 1895 Brother, Madison
Testament times the Church, or ent", (1907) and Bro. - Dani'eIWright, ~897 BrotherJ. A.Craig,
,vife of Christ,was called by his, Stewarthavesupplied the data, and 189~ BrotherA. Foster, h.1residen'(e
'name
om.
to
present living members 'of the
ot er · · e r
day the Church' of Christ wears the congregation at the beginning have' 1904 BrotherW. D. Campbell, 1((6
New~estament name' because. it
graciously confirmed it.
Brother 'M. Wattel~worth" 1£07
desires to honor Christ and not
The,first meeti:pg was at the Brother S.' Jones. Among, other
man.
home of Bro. and Sister George helpersmaybementionedBrethren
If you read the Bible with a Saunders in the year, 188~. Tho~e Hugh Rogers, 1899. Brother ~. W.
pure heart. you will be as the noble
living ~et and present at th,at ser- Petch, Brother P. CrossleY"Brothe'r
Bereans, who searched, the Scrip- vice are Bro. R. S. Williams, Sister C. Montgomery.,
tures daily to, see whether those
Caml bell, ar.d Bro. WilliBm Saund.
Preaching pol~ts were estab- '
things th~t Paulspoke were 'true. erSt Those who have passec1 on to ,!ished at Rosebank', Almasip,pi,
Will you,' my 'f~iend, read the Bible their rest and reward are Brethren' Barnsley, and Stephenfield.
dailY, ,attend' the meetings of the Jas. Stirling, Geo. York', Sister Hill.
qn~ oth~r thing that might be
, Church of Christ near you, '\vhere Sister· Dunn, Brother and 'Sister mentioned was,
Bible School
the Word of God is preached, hear Geo., Saunders, Brethren J., York ·con~ucted. by Bro. Foster while.
the ·Word proclairped' over the 'and Belfry. Still in our midst and resident there. This school, as well,
radio· and, decide,. for (yourself present at services within the first' ,as one conducted du~ing the 1~20's
,vhether these things we ;teach, are month are Sister . McIvor, , Sister, w~s heldduring the winter~onths';.
so?
McGill, and ,Sister E. York.' The Whil~ both tl" ese schools di~ not
Listen to: .
family of Brother James Stirling. can tinue long they were fruitful in
,vas at the services at an early their time and, our present editor is
KSL - W,cdnesday, 6 P. M.
period.
..
among thosewho"studledat~his
. ,; ,,~,
Sunday, 8.30 A. 1',1.
It' was not long before' these 'latter' school.
KRLD • ,Sunday, 9 P. M ..
, earnest,workers weremeetirig in a
At present the work has ~uch
XERA, ~ Daily, 4.·30 P. M.
, , '(All times mentionedare'M.S.T.) ',school,then a, :hall in 1890, and by to encourage,all. A Bible School in .
, the year 1892 the p~es.ePt church s'umni~r promises to becpme per·' , "
. 'VORTHWHILEhouse was· built. In ~chool: and hall manent. Bro. D. A. S,lnc!air and
There is no skill in easyssiUng ,
Brethre~ Jas. Stirlirig~Geo.White· 'familyliye there; and w·hen he' is
When the skies are clear and blue,
There's no joy in merely doing
law;' a.n'd J~ .York helped much in~ot away·,on his'11eal-ploneerlng
Things that anyone can do: '
But there is 80me satisfaction
"
. teach'lng and .,p'rea~hing, ,and all ,wor'k he is live :h,elper.~BrO~'Herb
That is mighty sweet to take ' ., i, '
When' you reach a destination
looked forward wIth joy to, tpeir
Forman, ~r·. i~ _a~ present giving' , ,
That" they said you'd never make.
,
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lull·time service.
. 'In April 1901 four young men
Bret~ren 'Gordon Tovell,' Austin
'\Chantler, O.ta Tallman, and 011 H.
Tallman ca?1e in from C(irman-'and
,started the - church' in Winnipeg.
,

.

.'

J

,

they they'should be when they are·
rude and unmannerly? Ifwe expect'
it we get left.
, If :you haye brought children
'into the world you owe it to them
to bring them ~p \vith manners and
behavour which'willbe expected by
your neighbors.

.

PagelJ

wIll ~oon get over it if they c,ollle
often enough. ,Most' preachers
" understandthe problem the parents
, have.
' ,', '

All chil~ren·are not the same.
. ~~me will be' far ~arder to keep
quiet in meetip,gs than others. It is
not always an easy task to train
children to' aetas they should ir(
CHILDREN IN CHURCH
, (H.A.Rogers)
One of the most appaling the serv~ceot the L01'd., However"
,
I have often felt llke' writing
no matter how hard your tas~ may
things in life is to be forced to sit
, ·~n the above caption, and I trust
, be', brfng them. Itis your. duty..
in church while the preacher 'is
"that what I say will be taken with
-J.e.BaileY.
trying to say something' and some
,profit.
'unmannerly child is ei,ther running
Church members ·with young
around the house doing all it can
·children co~e to visit you, and ere
"I think that- a Christian can'
to spoil the, hearing for those who
\long the children ar~ rummasing
go anywhere," said a young woman'
·into every thins, and injuring ,furn- wa~tto hear, or cl'ying at the top
'
of his power andeffecting thesante who was defending her continued
'1 ture, etc.
attendance at 'some' doubtful places'
, At once,' 'you begin to be , results.'
of amusement. UCertajnlyshe~an'"
Think
of
the
preacher-I
know
lmpelled with a dislike for such
how he feels~ I never could under-. rejoined a friep.d,"but I am remln~hlldrenJ . when it,is really not the
ded of a little incident that happen,chllqren who are to blame but the s,tand how parents could per:llit'
their cn,i1d to destroy the service of ed last summer w~~n I w'ent with, '
·on~s who have the care ot'them.
never a varty of friends to explore a coal
. : it Is hard totinderstand ho\v God in such ·3. ,yay, and
. mine'. ,One of the young women
parents 'can love their children and dld have a child to do so. In
:~et allow them to 'misbehave so conclusion let l:lle say, if you wish , appeared dr:essetlin a dainty whIte '
that, otllers-are forced. to disltk-o-e-,----vy-Hour child-to-be-r...espected, see that, "gown. Whell hEE!: friends' re~on"
them..lt seems to "me that when we '.1 t is mannerly and the most poli te . strated with her, she appealed to
the old miner who was to act as"
, love our chlldren we wish them child in the community.
Then,
I
,
g~ide to the party,
:the respect· of all people~ How- can thinkJ you love your child .. ·
" 'Can't I, wear. a white dress'
we expect them to be respected as .
down into the ·themine?' she ask-,~,cece~~___ .,~' Yes, but bring them.
'ed petuiantly.' , '
The, Christian'Race
\
'
There are some people
"'Yes'm,' returned the old
~ile 1s a race from the day of our birth, ,
'
careless' as Brother Rogers .' man .. 'Th ere's nothin'
keep you
.
'fill at last when in death we depart,
.
'suggests I too have been
from.wearin' a white frock down
And ,much of our chance on winning the race
"~'
,
, ' .'
Pep~nds on th'e way we start. '
ano~ed when some chJ ld here, but there'll be considerable to
has been permitted to anoy , k~ep you form wea~in' one back.'
We ;lllline up at the s tart of the r~ce, ..
. the ~ervice unduly.' On the
e'There is nothing to prevent .
,Anu we go. at the sound of the gun~
,
~ther .' han d I. have se~n
And a faulty start oft is never regained
the Christian from wearing his
,many a mother'take her, 'vhi te ga~men tswl1.en he seeks. the
'Till after the race is \von.
'
.
baby out for fear. it would fellowahipof tha~ which is unclean,
Still therEls no use to start with a rush.
disturb the meeting \vhen but there is a good deal to prey~nt
If we falter along the way,
And put thing~ offtilltomorro\v,
but few W9uld have noticed him from w~aring,white garments .
. .
'That should be done today., .
the Ii ttle .noise the baby afterwar,dB/' '~, Contributed by ,
\vas ; making but for the ~agner Knutson.
I've seen inany a distant runner
•
Start off at a terrific pace
,
..mother leaving the buildIF•
And then slow down-toward the middle,
lng.
'
If any little word of mine
And not even finish the race. ' .
'
:May make a life the brighter;
M~ny are so afraid that
If any little Bong of mine
,But, \ve allkncl\v that old o~d story'
1fav make a heart the lighter;
their child will caus'e dis- God help me speak the Ii ttle word
. ,0 f the Tortoise and the Hare, . '
And ta~e my bit of singing;
,
.turbance , that, they keep And
drop it in Borne lonely vale :'
So you see\ve must keep on going,
tnem 'at home': and' that To set the echoes· ring~Dg.' .
If we ,vish to get anywhere.
, If any little love of mine',· '
keeps
the
paren
ts
home,
May rp~ke a life the sweeter, ,
There is really no advantage
If any bttle care of mine
too.
,That
should
not
be.
'
May make a friend the flee~r,
'To start off with it bounce
If any life of mine may ease
Little children will sorrie~ The burden of another, '
.If we slow do\vn to\vard the middle:-.
God
give
me
love
and
Care
and
strens'h
It's the' finish in' life that c.ounts~. "
'thn~s '~ake shy but they To help my toiling brother"
, '.
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willbe seen that, o;thefour
pas~ages' on t~e"subJect: no t,vo are
..... · I . d·M·· h" d' ·f·S···· d
.'
' . ' . exactly alike .. It should be note··d·'
,p rlnClp e an
eto o. tu y
'subJect 'is ·mentioned·in .tenpass~ t h
'
.
at nooneof
the. four writers
tells
Mr~·Answer:'·T.h·at· there is a. qges;and even' as m,any a's nine of:· tis 11 th t . .
h.ese are consulted, '~n .h·o··n'·e'st', .. '~ a .
a.. was. ,vritten over the
great need for the recognition a~d
cFo.~.s.', B\lt~"i,n thus adding the infor ..
com~oitaccePtance'of s~'meproper' . conclusiondl'awn from them mIght'
. to
h.e. v. ery, Jar fI.'om· l~J·g'ht: b'ecaus'
rna .l0l?- 9~ the four passages togethprInCiple ~ndmethod'ol Bible·'study·
.. .
'
er we h
.
. .
.
."
·the t'en' th ... pa..,s· sage m''IOg'h·t· c'ont' ain'
': .. ' . ' ave· the c9 m piete super~
must be apparent to all,vho consid. .
° . toIon --.:.the
.
..'
.
. ,. . ..',
... ... ' ..... '.
scr~p
truth'~oncerning.
er the many varied' and often con- some'unportan t· additional irifor-. w.h. at Pilate had wri tteno'
.'.
flicting opinions expressed on the lluiUon,or some s~rli:n:is' -q~alifica.
.. '. .
.
'.
tion..01" mod,.iilo.cat-lOo'-n· ,of. s'o'mo .e' 01" " all' . ,.Ap~licatio. n· o,'~' th,is. . . Pl',inc. ip'le
. .
.
same Sll b Ject by diffe:r'ent, "author. '
Hies" on the Scrip,tures. Were six of the othel'nine~, The sum cif the' In this simpIemeth-od of study wiU
persons asked: "What must I do to. W()rdis the 'truth,:N~ Scripture is' go far to bring about the "unity of
hiC
be sav,ed?" it is p·ossible that six sb tdvial as}o wal;t;ent the neglect . the Sp~rit", w l1,W1t ar,eexhorted
different anSwers would- be given; ol~Inaftentlon of any stud~nt 'ottile to preserve (Eph.4:3)anEl that one·
Each person might also quote Bible.··.
.
ne,ss of belie:v:ers ~Qr whic'h the,
Scl'iptureinsupportofhis answer.
". M~~QueStion:That .1s very Lord prayed (Johnl!l).-Wesl1~uld,
Yetitisquitepossible that not one int~resting. and is certainly host soon cease to l1earihe erran~Qus
.' . reasonabl.e. Slonce' all the .Wo··r~, 'l·S ..pr.~ac,~i~~ }>.!:"Only beli~ve'!asthe·
a ns Wer,: nor a 11 six. 'answers put
.
\il
, "
.
together, would be'correct. There God's, none bf it can be un import· solitary eondition,9n WPich slnn~
. t" H
ers·are saved
.
ils no question whatever about the an. ow would you:
about it - '
.' . , ",'
-' "':"
sincerity and honest piety 'ofsuch to get the "Sum", cr total of the
. Mr. Question: But "Believe on,
persons. It is th~irmethod, or lack teaching' on a subject? '..'
. the Lord Jesus_ Christ' and thoU
,ot method, in studying the Bible
Mr. Answer: Let me show you shalt be flaved"J s true. - -. .
. ti1.at iswrong anq so leads them to the method I was instructed in b y M r : Answer:- Certainly -it is'
dHferen t concl usl ons.. ·
an . houoUl'ed, high ly ,q ualifi ed true. Yet it is not, "THE truth' >
" . ':Mr. Question: That is what teacher of the Bible. It is very slm· about the conditions on which our
has lately. troubled me much. I have . pIe' and amazingly effective when' souls are saved.Ontariois Canadian
come to think there 'must be' some~ faithful1y fq1l9 wed. It is frequently but it is not ·C.anada." In ':'some:
tliing w~ong ,somewhere,' when cal~ed the "Inductive Method". by respects it is the most Important
men whose loye for the Lord can~ . 'VhlCh, the studen~ reasons f~om' province, in . The Dominion.' No,·
n.ot be doubted disagree so widely- specific. cases to a general. This." matter how insignificantorunim ..
on many things theirLord has said can 'be easilyuridet'stoodf:com a portant.any one of: the oth~rprov-.
or authqrized. If-.there is any way simple study to lllustrat~ its app- . inces .may be ·in comparison with
by which students can be led to see licaU on and.result,
.
Ontario, that province -is part of
alike,.I wish to know about it.
. ' . Suppose we wished to learn Canada andis an essential to 'the
Mr.Answer: In-Psalm109: 160,' what was written oyer the '<:ross on' present "Dominion of' Canada.'~
Revised Version,. occurs .this sig.· which Jesus was crucified-there Belief, of Faith, is part-.:.it may b~:
nificant sentence: "The sum of Thy are four passages. giving informa· the. most important· part-of the
wOl'd is truth". There we have the . tion on this subject. Let us consult· conditions of salvation; ~ut it Is far
principle fOl' profitable Bi b Ie Study . them one by on eo . As we do so, we ,.from being the .only·on which
"The Sum" _ the Total ~ "of Thy will write them out, and underline Christ engages to save ~a soul.' .
word is truth".
.
. whatevel: is. ~ew. and' additional·
. Mr. Question: I would like to,
We are all familiar with the info~matlon In each. rr:hen Write see'your ~e'thod C?f ~tUdY applied
at is . to the Conditions ,:0£' Salv~tion, in..
saying that Ha half-truth' is often a. out ~s. one passa~e~' all
whol~, lie". And in quoting' the. un~erhn~do That will.be the . ~Sum". the sa~eway as you ~tre'ated the.,
Scriptures.; man'y "half-tl'uths" 'are . of God's Word on that subject. .
Supers~ription. . ' .
.

'

.

0'

.

.'

•

t.

'. . '

.

e" .

go
<

•

.

tr

u.sed, tothe ~onfu~ion of, thinking
.~~lieve.rs and dIviding of the people'
. ~f G~d. Were the "sum"',
. . .that
. . is.the.·',
•.
~hole. oft~e information on any
Ol1~ subject mentioned in the Word
-found and acc:e~~ed,~e w91.ild then,
and only then, have thelJtruths" on.
that· subject. You see,' Brother,. if a
.

..

.

.

,.

,

'

Th€ Superscr iption Over The Cross
"The King of
the Jews."
••••••

Mark 15:26.Lu'ke 23:38-'

•••••••• ".,tt •••• , ••• I.~

i •••••••••• , •••• ~.

,.

"This.fs
•.......•..... the 'King of the Jews" '.
.

"This 'is......
J eSl:ls
f.......the King of the' Jews ·".. ~

Matt. 27:37"":'"

"Jesus'of
Naz~reth the King
ofth
. . ..........................
.
. . e. J e'V8. " .

John 19:19"

SUM~'!THIS IS JESUS OF NAZARETH THE KING OF THE JEWS."
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'Mr.. Question:. I am deeply confession is not that of one's 8i~s,
Mr. Answer: Very well,' if you'
'\vill just write them out, we'll look intebted to youforthisinformation.' . as is, asked by .Salvation' Army, '
up the Scriptures on the subject. Of ' Never before have Iseen the Scrip- MethodistS', Oxford Groups and
)cQurse, we all know that the Gospel ' tures handled in this way; nor been others. It is a verbal confession of
Jesus as theSon of God andLord of '
"~is, the powerofGod unto salvation". presen ted wi th. their teaching in
'(Rom. 1: 16·17), so 'our fir~t passage such a clear, reasonable and under· the penitent convert. It is simply'
WiI,l be taken from the flrst, procla~ . standable man~ler.'. According to \vonderful. .
mation of the Gospel; . and we'll this the conditions _of, salvation are
Mr. Answer: otcourse there ...
','Underline and' add together what ,four: 1. Belief. 2. Repentance. 3; are many other . Scriptures th'at,
we1earn.
Confession. 4. Baptism. A~d th'e deal with this subject of Salvation,
but all that tellus how' a "sinner"
New Testament Conditions Of Salvation
b·ecomes a "saint" are in' line with
those we have consulted
and do
...
.Acts2:3.8~
"R'epent and bebapUzed
everyone
of
you
in
the.'name
of
t· ..........
not contain ~ny additional informa'Jesus
Christ for remisSion of sins."
, tio~. And It ought to, be r'ecognized
.,It •••••• ,I •••••••
, .
.Acts 8:36-38- . ~'The eunoch said: See, here iswater.\vhat doth hinder that all conditions arenotniention.
edtogethet· anyone passage, they
meto'be baptized? And Bhl11p· said: If thoubelievest \vith
are always impUed. For instance .
all
thy heart, thou, mayest. And he alls\vered and ,said: I \vhen Jesus, in, commisSioning his
.".........................
..
••
apostles to preach the 'gospel to the
believe that
Jesus
Christ
is
the
·Son
of
God."
•••• &t., •••
•••••••••• " •••••••••••••••••••• , ••••• , ••••
.'
.
,vhole creation, said: '~He' that
':Rom.l0:9·10- "If thou shalt confess \vith thy mouth't ••••••
Jesus
asLord(R.V.)
••
believeth, a:nd 'is baptized shall be
. an~ shall believe in' thy heart·that God raised him from .saved,;" did not in tend that repent.;.
.the dead, thou shalt be saved; for ,vitQ 'the heart man ance should not be required. In
each recorded utter~nce of Christ
believeth unto righteousness; and ,vith the mouth'con~
and the Apostles we have all that·
fession is made unto salvation."
they thought nec,essar:y to say to .
'Rev.2:10"Be ye faithful unto death, and I \vill gi"ve thee the crown .those before them and for the pur~
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
, pose they had in mind., In directof life."
ing an in,quiring motorist from
"The SumIf thou Believest with all thy heart that Jesus Christ is Toronto to Detroit,it is not necessthe ~on of. God, ,Repent, Confess Jesus as Lor,dJan~.'be ary to mention every. town .arid
Bap,tized in(Gr.lnto) the Name of Jesus Christ, and are village J:>etween the two; bi.g cities.
An,d ·jn orie brief statement, the
fai thful unto death,.th6u
shalt
be
saved.
.
Lord incl,uded every other require ..
:.,~~.,..,.:..;...,...,.;.,..,.~-.".~--~-~-------..,.--,..,...,... ~~- ....
ment and condition for the enjoy••
nlen't of, Eternal Life '-'~Be ye
'COPIES' OF THIS SERIES 'MAY BE.HAD IN A 39·PAGE TRACT
faithful unto death ·and I wql give.
, lOc'ea'ch; 15 for $1.00 H. McI{ERLIE, 20 Glen Avenue, 'Otta\va, Ontal~io. thee,a crown of Iife"(Rev. 2:10).
. '
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THE MEM~ORY SYSTEM:--

:Forget each kindness ,that ~ou do
As soon 88 you have'done It.
'Forget the praise that faUs to you
"The moment you have won it.
Forgefthe slander that you hear
'Before you can repeat it. . '
.
Forget each slight, each spite, each sneer
"Vheneveryou may meet it.

•

Remember every kindne88 done
',To you whatever its measure.
. Remember praise by others won
,And pass it on "ith pleasure.
Remember every promise made
-And. keep it to the letter•
. Remember those who lend you aid
And be Ii grateful debtor.
.

I

. Remember all the happiness .
Tha t comes your way m living
li'orget' each worry and distress.
.Be hopeful and forgiving.
Remember good, remember truth,
Remember Heaven's above you, ' .
And you will find, through age aod youth,
'True joys and hearts to love you.
.
l

)

-

'

UNITY, Sask~ -- Brother John . the Peace under the Saskatchewan
Thompson
of"IUnity,.Sask., ·passed government continuously since
.
away on ~eb.7th,1941 and,was~bur- . 1907.
ied' Feb.lOth. in Unity Cemetery.
. Bro·therThompson was bapThe~tineral \vas conducted by Gor· tized into.' the O:r;te body June 1st,
. don J. Pennoqk.
.1930, by Brother H. E. Fjorman of·
\ Brother Thomps~n wa,s born Regina. He and hi~,. beloved wife
Nov. 25th, 18~5,
Simcoe County, constantly kept house for ,the LordO~tario. He came, west abou~ 50 ever since. Truly he-~as "gone the
'years ago ' and has spent most of,' ,yay of all the earth,". but·.we know
that time in the Unity district. He that 'we shall meet him "over
, wasal\vays an ardent ,yorker in there."
community" affairs. His splendid
Sister Thompson will no\v be
,character and kinplymannerplac-.· lonely; let us send ,. Jl,~r. words of
ed him J~ high_ esteem' to c;lIl Who sympathyandmake her t~ burden
knew him. He'served,' a.~ Justice of " 9f our prayers.
'
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"'NEW'"
S' R''E..,.
P<OR'.'T'.•...S"'Wear~trYingtolocate
a man who
.
.
. '.
WciUld take the lead in that work
"

".
..

puiled·through its sickpess 'and

todayis ih very good health thanks
,to' the kind treatment 'ext'ended' by .
friends. Howeverthi~ bapyrilustbe
looked after continually or· itwould
not be much -Us,e,toany one. We
h~ve~' goodp}tblisher ~h6'work8
16nghours for 'little~ -Perhaps the
least~aidab()'utthe ~dllor tJie b~tter
bu.thelovesthebaby and 'spends 'a
lot of time 'over it. There is one

,"
,
-, '
'. -.' and if w.eall help. I see n'o reason
CARMAN,' Man.,' 'March 3,1941.-- why ,tge~e,can'tbe 'a 'good-sized
, I hadth~pleasur~ o{'ni~e~fn.g ~withcoligregatlon. there. We' may get
, anQ ~peaking to the brethren at :Qrother ~rthur ,W.Francis back.
, Burnell'St. Wirinipeg last Sunday He was here last summer and we'
" morning and"af:Sherbrbok hi the went up there arid bought two lots
the evening. The work iif' both of on \vhich to build if -\ve succeed iil'
these congreg~tion~ appears to 'be that work. ,We 'are asking 'your
progressirig' iIi an encouraging ,prayers.-Glenn Danielson.' ,
manner."
'
". "
,'V',ANC' ou'"VE-R, B·.'C-,' _'' '- 0' u' l:~" late' ,thing
howevf?r
that
others,mu.st
'., -, lhad.justcompleted
amonth's
,
,
'
"S
l O s t e 'r" M'. M'. Sau'nde' 1"8 was bor' n, on supply to a great ~xtent. That -is'
k
worwith
the brethren
at Banner'
Decemb' er ,,15' , 1878 I" n Onta''rIo 0 and' the ,renewals, and subscriptions
man. T he '-roads ·were very. bad
'- "d I
h'·'
f' b b
'during the, tiine and weather wa:s moved wl.th her parents to Carman nee fu to theealth 0 the a y.
h meetings
':..1 were not very
.'
ManlOtoba, l'n 1890. She m' a'rr'lo'ed J.L'. When you let" your
'subscriptJon'
co I'd ; so. te
'
'well ,attended. But 'I believe the Saunderson December. 15, 1897,and lap~e ~ : you ,are, endangering- its·
brethren', were· led ·to' see 'more ' to this union ,vasborn foiir chiidren. health~ Then when you send 'a new
' I n 19'10 th' ey moved to' Van'couver subscrIption ·that ' m~ansmore
·
c Iear1y t h elr·pr.iyileges
and,responS··
OIOtO
" ," whe' re·th'ey-, ha' v' e' 'r''e' s'loded, s'lon'c'e'. ',S' he" streng,thtoourbaby.
S Ib Illes
as Ch
" ,ristian.s during the
'.
"
' 0 send, tn'
' , .k A d
f
leav,es -to mo,u, rn her pa~sl'ng", J. L, your ~~enewa.ls, P,.ROM'PTL Y; and
mon th s ,vor. n some 0, those,' ,
,when you do,~it·woUld. help uB,an'd
outside of, the church are much Saunders, ·her husband, thre,e sons, som.eone else,. beside yourself. to
. interest(;:!d. During the' month's M~lvllI,Milton, ~nd Meredith,'one send all.ewsubscrlption. How many
work, ~ made som'e forty. or fifty daughter, Mrs. Kerr qnd sixgr,and . - birthday presents for the Gospel
visits -in h.omes where we"enjoyed, children, all_
Vancouvel?,' , one Herald? NO,we donotw~ntouiright
'. many good ,talks on' the'·· Bible~ sister, Mrs. Miller, also of Vancou.. grfts. We want renewals and new
, Brother Knuisonlsrenderingfaith- ,~e~,. apd a sister, Mrs.:J.- A. ,Ruth, . 'subscribers. . .."
. ful se rvice t h e r e . '
of O~egon, twobrothers, P. Mallorey
" .
Our hearts were'saddened at ,of WinIiipeg~:l;lndJohn"of Creston ,':: " ,..Howeverthere area ~umber
the passing 'of our. late Brother B.C.
' "
"
' ' of wIdows on our list and I am
__ ___ _ Thompson of- Unity; Sask.-ltls about
~~d4h~osp
, sur?
eon~ w~ul.d like to renew
, seven or eight 'years since t· first early 'Jeens under the prea~hi~~g of ,theIr ~ubs.crlptlo_n. If .. you, send, L
'~et our Br~ther and Sister Thomp- the evangelist J. A. Harding, 'and ,money to me I sh~ll use It that way.
son. Since then I have been in their since then has striven faithfully to, If Y0'-:1 do not kno~any?neto ,vhol?
home' E?everal times and one could serve her Mastero She was a true ,you want to send l,t I \vlllbe.glad to ,
not fail to pehelpedandencouraged mother, a loyal Wife, a good neigh- receive t~e money and furnls~ .the t
by their.' faithfulness
'their bor and a generous giver to the names~
,
' ' .
s~rv1ge to God.
.
Lord's work. Her home was
Some hav.e suggested sending
Although they" were, isolated open home, the' scene of ,many, the ,paper to libr~ries, doctor,'s
from other brethren, every Lord's l~rgegathering~ and gladly, opened,' offices, etc. ,We sh~l1.~e glad .t,o
day right ·up to' the time of our ,especially to. the Lord's work. Her send the .paper ,~herever" e ,can
. brother's "death:, they- never failed' greatest ambition in life was to se'e but we milsthave your help, in
, ~o have their little meeting in their the Lord's wor~ prosper and onp this matter.'
."- ..,.- home to study the Word of God and could scarcely ,be in her. home but
'InQrderto have Qne tQollsand ~
to remember the Lord's death in she' w<;:luld,. begIn convers'ing In subscrib~rs· by the end,' Qf the year' ,

of

in

an

.

,l

his own appointeci way. May th'e ,s~me ,way,:, oncerning· that ambi· we Ill:ust get one new subscription ~. f).
Comforter of allheartsbe,withour tlon. Hermldd,waScleartot~elast a day.· Ha~.e you sent yours?-11}6/
sister at this ti~'e "of her sad be- and just before she passed a,vay she '. J.' C. Bailey.
reavement. ' ' '
.
talked of pl~ns tha,t she would like
The Lord ,villing, ,I hope ·to, to have seen ~arritd out. ,For years 'WINNIPEG,Man., February, 12,
leavev~rysoon forwor;kirisouthern, she taught a class of older' girls in 1941 . .....;. Our hearts were made to
. Saskatchewan.-, D.A. Sinclair. 'Sunday school. Her chief desire rejOice when' atiheclose" of our
"
,
was to serve·God· each day faithful- ,meeti~'g last night (Wednesday·),'
ELMDALE; Mont., Jan. 31, 1941.- ly and, thus in her,own words sl).e another precious soul confessed
Enclosed isanotheryear'ssubscrip~ would "havenoregrets~' when she ,her faith in theLord and was bap·
tized i'the same hour of the ·nigpt".
'tion to tlH~ Herald. Ihope the' paper wa'scalled away.
c~n c·ontinue., It ·is interesting for
This sister is the firsf ,of a family,
us to read the reports fro~ there
and, we hoope that others will. be
as some of the placesand people ate ,.e .. a a .1 ',ay
persuaded~ntime.
,
,
," familiar to US~ OfcoursetlJearticles
. . I do not mean that the editor
'. We are nowfair~y'vellsettled'are good too. I 'believe you are had a bIrthday, nor the publls.her.
in our new .church home and have
doing agood work there and I hope 'It is the: Gospel Herald that had already made' a, start on the' in, the church ·continues to grow~ ,
one. It ,vas five years old "in Febru- creased, program and we look for.
We have plans made now to"rry. This .baby was born 'in very 'ward to a ·greatel~ \vork 'peing
, complete our building this 'sprlng ('P0orclrQumstances and it ~.as very' accom})lished'fol' th~ Lord. We areand.' est~bUsn a, congeegation at ' sick one time last fall. In fact we ·now using three' nights: a wee~,. ,
Wolfe Poi~t,·if the Lo'rd, ~s willing. ,vere, ,a'fraid it would "~die . but Jt apart frQn1 LOl'd~s day, for ~ee.t .. '
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ings and with ~,olDe'vhat iner,eased '
We may also mention the fact:, ~een ' seyeral ,gopCl 'oppc>rtunltie~"
interest, and attendance,vhich is" that we listen regula,rly' to Bible opened up for Brother Davis recent~
~encouraging to, us.', Two of these" qulz broadcast fro~ KSL Salt Lake ' lYe He was invited 'to "speak toa
. nightsar~· being used f~rtraining City, Utah, every Wednesday from _ meeting ofa Presbyt~rian school
purposes.
6 to 6: 15 P. M. and also to Brother and also to a meeting of four schools
At 'llle' present time -there is ·Olivant from Dallas, Texas, each, combined ,of, dlfferen:t denomina.'
little to report in connection with. , 'Lord's day' evening from 9, to' 9:30, ' tiona.', He: has been requested to
'our . Manitoba 'work. B rother' and we feel we are recefving much teacha,small group of young men
Pennock is of course 'kept~ .busy benefit tlierefrom. We would cert~ from',aBaptistschool a~d to hold a
.
in th~ City and is, also serving the ainly advise anyone who, does 'not con~erence' with another school.
church at Lac du Bonnet, every , l~sten_ to these ,broadcasts, to, ,do' so.
We are' giad torepoi't that
other ,week, from which point two It' ~ill be w~ll worttl'yourwhile. " , support to this work has increased'
souls were added. to the church' We are working for a Master wor- ',some in the past few weeks. The
veryrecentIy.-ArthurH;. Beamish; thyof our service. So take courage; plans are being rushed. for the
..
Brother, let us press the battle for, opening of the Bible School the .first
OGEMA, ~ask., Feb. 24, 1941.-Al· . God. M~y God help usat all times to
though the roads ar~ badly blocked' do hl'S'.(W~f-~·I:ll. ,'., ,
"
"
part o~ February. We ~ope that
,
.
contributions willincre'ase enougb
with: snow, we~had the pleasure of' .
Brother Morris Bai,le,Y visited
'
h hI' '1
'fth' h I
having wIth us Brothers Wilfred
to meett ,e 0 19at onE?, 0
e se 00
and sp?ke to th~Lambton brethren without hindering any othe.f phase
Orr, Morris B~iley and Elford Bell last Lord's day, Feb. 23. We enjoyed· of the work. With the co'operation
. forour meeting last night. We were his service very much. - George . of everyone this should beacccimp.
very glad indeed to have these . H. Ashby,·. Secretary Lambton lished .. without any difficulty.
brethren. with us. Brother Orr Congregation, 'Bengough, Sask.
. Several h, ave already sent in c,on," ,
spoke on the necessity of being"In
,
,
tributions for the opening of the
Christ". Weare aillooking forward . KOREA; P. O. Box 22 Sutaiiloon, Bible School, but We have not .to spring time when we hope to be S:oul, ~orea.Jan. 29, 1941. During received enough .as yet to cover all
- .. -able~to-meet ... regularly with the . December 23 to 30 .a good meeting expenses oUt. It Is our desire that.
Bures congregation. We are also was held which wasmylastmeetlng the school ,will be an asset to the '
'planning, for a protracted'll1eeting , last year at Tongkyo Churc,h in
program of evangelism that is now "
here thlsspring.--:.W.M.Lock., ' .
Seo~I.Brother Yongchu Lee helP~d
1-----_
being condu'cted, by training
BENGOUGH, Sask., Feb.21,1941.~ much in tl)e meeting. I~terest was Chinese leaders who can. efficiently
During these past months of win- high and attendance
,
, good through~ proclaim the gospel. The' Chinese
ter we are glad to 'announc~ , that out. Two, persons' from 'heathen' are no different than ourselves 'in
the church work here is progress. faiths confessed Chrls,t and three respect to foreigners, as they are
ing favourably, ,takinglnto consid- ' bt'e~hren :~onf~sse? their faults looked' upon- with some, degree, of
eration that during almost the durina' the meetIng..
suspicion., .
"
e~tirewinter last year we were
lclosedmy lirstmeeting this,
, The price of rice recently took' "
,withheld' fro~ being together due year with thePansunl{. congrega- another. raise, which makes, if
to sickness and bad roads and tion on January 19, with three double the pri,ce, when they first;
,weather. We feel that this is a baptisms. Though cold inter,fer'eC:i 'arriveq in China. Brother and' Siswonderful' opportunity for us to much t~e 'mee~ing was gooQ and ter 'Davis have recently been able
carryon' this good ,York. During ,interest fine throughout. Brother to acqui,re a better place to 11 ve than
,the, winter months
hold the' Sungki Song and my mother had' they formerly had. They. have a .
meetings in the prIvate houses and putmuch effort into the meeting.......: 'Uttle less room now, but a landlord
at the present ,service is held at Moonsuck J(ang.
~ho is more pleasant than where
Sister. Leonard Giblet'S about' 8 'CHINA,Jan.'24,1941.-Weare'glad they formerly lived. With so many
miles South of Bengough and two to report thatthesituationin China· refugees in· the city where. they
miles west, off No. 34 highway. ,
seems, very, much -improved. The .live, th~yhave_ to g~ard all their ,
, Brethren, lookIng-around us political 'situation there: has been belongipgs ever'y hour of the day ..
to; a. ,world gone mad in" evil
' quiet' for 'some time n~wc and 'the"
,<We, desire ,your' prayers and
.
thoughts, wordsahd actions, latus work Is going alqng fine .. , ,
- co.operation in this gre~t work.~~at
awake out of sleep and truly get
Brother,Davis reports that .the lllany may ~e led, to the tfuth .. . , busy to fulfill tlie mission for. which evangeUstlc meetings are 'well Philip Woodbridge, 321 ~attie Ave., " ,
God has called us, realizing '-the, ,.~tterided, the house 'being' filled t,9 'Wichita, Kansas, 'Correspondent'night' cometh when no man- can, capacity every night. Several have ' and 'Treasurer'to; Loweli B. Davjs~
work.. .
never 'missed a ~ervlce. Ther'e have. Macau, South ·China. '
~.
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. preaching the" ·G9spel.:·-arid. 13ib~~ -. ,t,her White iffin·,very"p·oor·~liealth~_.
st.udY .., ~". ..' .....
. ..... ,', "' .. ':. ·:·'.:W~~·~i~e··pl'aYiI1g .·-that he'· 'may~ b~:'

~p.,erHerald
entitled: Hlf Christ' . e' ~:el~e.' ~'o:'

.

. '"'. ~
~

"

ionwotild·· .lie
.. ' "·Sorii~.o.~ ,t~e. ·bre.~~r~n'~a~e ,;,~ . (~~st9r~~(to .us fqllowfng .. an': ~nsuc.. .,
· Qelong?UA few'extra copies Will be . I0l1g'9ista'nce to co~e "but .are yerl' ~ces'~ful operation; " . '. '..... '
available. Thosewlio~~wish"e~tra .f~i,thful in atteh~fng 'anq.: il1··:thei~r~.··<' .' Radio work 'continues,' CFOS
copIes will order th;hi fr()lll ine at' Intefe~t in the w,~~,k.~~f.~tt~I1d: goes on .ane,'" w~ve'I.gligth~l1QO "
Meaford,Ont. The usuaipi'ice': five .' .IDeetingwhenever poss.liJle,'· : .' ," kildpyci'~s--::on:March$ ih,aritfit
ce~~~:.·· a. :~?P~ <?r ,four .cents ·:.in, .' '. ¥~r··t!1e~:o~~d·e.y'~l'.~t'l:~pg,~p~n ..·:·:be¢<?~es "''inor.~~,pOw.erfui~.to~.:::'W~ .
b~ll9les of five C?r more .. O,nlya fe,,, .' uS,t~· do. ?is w11~~l'pd ~cp~tfij:~,e·.to· .. ·urg·e.you·to' make ~'special~~fQJ:-iio;
.e~tra· copies. ate being printed.so .· .•·blessu·switbfree(1om.th.at.wem~Yget6ur b~.dadcltsts·6riMarch3o' arid'
·.'order .early· and don'ot' be·db:a'··, . co'ri:ti'~ue' tQ~se~\r~'hlrh~in'S'pirit and···~;·ther'eaftei~':'af-·l:80 :P~"M.· E~st·er;;·:
which. deno'mina

· p~9int_~ci!--J.C·.Bi" .
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.PE~~~NEJS~Sk~'-Bpr~J Febr~arY.MEAJfORD,·'Ont:, ·~·cn"" 3, "1941.~·· N9TE~Ple~'se' s~hd i~~p'6i~fsdirect
·'7th, t~ Brother and· SIster '.H .·D. 'OUI" me'etj tl'g'h~re hiMeafol:dclo~ed:, to the Gospel-H~~~,aid;
Man".' .

Mcirri's,

~:cr~:~~

of Pee sane, a son,

J'~~~tatn;!~t~~~:~hc:;~:~s~~r~:~:;~?O~r;h:o'~::t~~~:~o~:r::v:~:'
•

•

.

,

-
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· :WINNIPEG,~Mall~~ 'Born,' to -Bro-·. badweatner.{q ·hinder, .-it.was not
,th~rand Sist'er.. GQrd9n 'Pennoc~, . always: th'e wo.~~striightS·_,ve had'the"

M'arch,2~d,~~ da'Ughter. .';.
" .. '
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,

'.. S'tandard
Time.~~j:'c. Bailey.' . , '
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tOC;>.la~~ nave 'to beheld over for th'e

follC?wln·g. i~su~; Ar.~flng·ements can.,

..: ..~n1al1 est cr~w.d~. S6:ti,. e')li g~ts' th'e' ,": be '~a4e tb. ~~~rt ~~~~:.~'~ . re.Ji~ri~bti~
"" crowds were real' goejd> .'Th'ere'
4·':'·thls. c a ~s_es·~.iIl.cony:et)ience.H W~

,vas

; ,

,:~~cj·~i~PTO.WN.;~·aSk" ~e~;~17, ~941.·"· ·orie·lj~'V.tisfllthe . ·n,ig~~ tll~:~ni·e~"ti~g·' :' . sb~·p·~pp'i~e.?_~~!~·~·Y~~:~~?"9. o~:~r~~iO~:.
~The>church'at 'tlils:"point>c(jntit1~ " started and
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one last ·nigh~."Otli'e.rs·. irL ~hi,s r~spectJ eSl)e·~iaHi.,\vhen. ,
'. are almost pel~suaded,ve ai~e sur~..
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hour.e!· Bible: 'Study:2~30 ,p~~.
. : ' .' .' ','.
-':.'... .. ~ . '
_:for '~II its .serv1ces In lt~ hOYne ')"1 SFt-KIRK, ONT.-Church of Christ . areakll~g of Bread, ,3:30 p.~.
'. BAN~E~~A~, ·M~N.--Church of' N~lson Street, 10 ~.m" Bible Study- Ynee':s at ll .. a.m. every 'Lordts Day' Preaching. the· Gospel, 3:4,5 P'!'l.
Christ meets', :~t .t;l)e 'J-1er'd~rson '1.1 a.~~, the Lor~ 8 Supper and. E'IC· f r War h~p.· Ser:retary, Dawson· Secr~tary. Norman ~trakert Wl£-:
.
. Schocil··'at-Bannerrifs1).· eacll:l.oi"d's li6r:~ation; 7.· p:nl., Preaching the H ''''"'':r'' .Selkirk Onto
hart, Sask.·
, ' . =:
' .... ' .
. . . pa.y.·at.2.-39 i"~~~ ,~(ir .~lie.~reakin, of,: tlje: Go·spel •.Thursd'lY ,1\t 8 p.m., SMITHVILLE~ , ONT. __ .Church ,VANCO~~~~ •.. ,B~c:.. --.Chur~h . of
',' . ~. :Q~~~~,~.xJtOi'tatl9~ a~~)JJb.le ~tudy, . Praye~ M~~~lng .and B·ble Study. me .. t~ at 11 a.m; for Worship eacJt Ch~ist mee.ts ~t the corner·of 12th
'::, :.~~r~.t~r~f L,"Hend~~son •. ". . .' ~orl.B J ..EI~IS.' Sec-:et;ar y •
.
,'·L(}rd's,Day....... ' '"
:"
. ':.' Avenue. East and.'~~r.o.Una Street~
'. BEAM' SVILLE . ~ONT -L d' Day M' INTON S ASK Ch' . h '
. ... ".
' ',....
'. . . Lord's Day Services I Bible School,
.
' . . '. ','
. . . J :r~! .>:_' •• ~
.or. s • _
.' • .'~
'--. urc m~~ts ~. ST. CATHr..RINES., ONT.--Niagara ~ 10 Ii in Bieakin of'Bread 11 a'.m ...
.serv~ce., :~O., ~'~"'.~l~~e'.'pS~udYh" II the home of L. L. Jacobsi Lord S Street, Church' of Christ;' meeting G ~ I'P
hi g. 7130 p' dt Tues
: . ~f'~"'j ·W9r8~~p'.·, 7. '~'.~'("
r~ac .lng Day' ~ervice at 11 a.m. .
,hc)use located on the corner of Nla- 8 ~spe ryeac n gp'
I ,. 'M' tt··
,Tuesday'. evening' 8 p.m., Prayer
S,.
d MiA'
p.m", oung eop e 8
~e • ng
· . d BObl S 'd '., G -C: McPhee NORTH, LIVI~G~TONE, O':\lT.-- gar3., .reet an •
an~ tlg ve~ue. Thursday, 8 p.m,·,·Prayer and BIble
11" e" t~ y.
•
.
'. Church meets every Lord's Dav, 2 Lor:l g Day S3rvlce as fol1'l~'S: Bible. Study
Brethren. from
other
· va~ge 1st.
.
, p . m •• Bib~e Study. 3, P'Il!". Break;Y)~ Stu1y, 1~.a.m. Communion and churches and· visitors are always
BRO.oKING\ SASK.-Church .~eet8 of 'Bread .-and Prench'!l~" .T. W .. E"horta~lo~, . 11 . a.m. Thursday welcome' B~ Cllssold, 928 21st Ave •.
In tlie Buff:so Valley .School.Ho.use Baile'y. ~~".ngeli8t; C.W.Whitfiel~, Bible ~tudy, 8 p.~m, AlIqn Killom., Secretary. . '.
"
.
eve~y Lords .Pa~: at ~0.30.o. BIble Thessalon, Ont., Secretary.
]77 Nlagar~ St.,. Evangellst; G.H. " . ..•...
:.'
.. ' '.~' , . ~
Study, follo~.e~ 'by th.e BreakIng of OUNGRE S \SK.--St~uated oY} N". 'GlY, 235. Vine St. North, Secretary~ WA?,OTA,·SASK. ':""', Church of
Bread. C. F.J,0sephs.on,. secretarr':i8 Highw~y,' halt mile east of June- ST. CATHARINES,·. ONT ..... Ray~ Christ meeta In the ~ome of~ ~.W.
BROWNING, SAS~.--The' ChurchUon, . ten ,miles north of inter- moild ·St .. C~urch of Christ. Ser.:.Hu~band f?r tlte breakin, of bre~d
meets i~ the Morris View'S:hool na-tional Boundary, 40 mile8westvice~. held in the Meeting House, and teachlllg hac., ~ord8 D:Y3 i~
House for Worship and e~hortat!on of Estevan. 40 miles south 6fWey~ Cornea:- of Raymond and Beecher 11 a.m. . In. t e•. a htern.oo~ a f' W _.
at 2.30 p.rn.The schoollB 10 ml~es burn. Bible Study 10 a.m., Break- Str~ets •. Qlble School, 10 a.m. hold~ a s.ervlce. nt e ~own 0,.. a _
south !-nd' l~iIe weat of Kisby, ing of Bread'and Preaching, tl·a~m.· Breaking of Bread and Exhortation wota to preac3 e ~odd·,~·ll~-i;ik
Sask. Jim Hugo, Secretary. Brown- Visiting' Brethren welcome. Cecil 11 a.m. Gospel Preaching, 7 p.m. meet1ng for · LI . e ptu y . St Se
n
f ~p errya .... p.m,'
· tnS', Saak..
I '
T. Baney, Evangellst.·
. Bible Study~ Thursday,' 8 p.m. the home o.
qARMAN, MAN.;'Chur·ch m~ets .on P~RRYVILLE"
SASK. __ ChurchSecretary, M. G.Mlller, 61 George ,VI. ,,!,,. H~sband, S~cre.~ary~ .' .
Lord's Day at 11.a.n:" for Breaking nu~e~s in its meeting . ho'use each Street.
. WINNIPEG, ~AN.-~lOSherbroQk
.. of Bread and Preaching the Gospel, Lord's Day. Bible Study 2:30;SUMMERCOVE, SASK. -- THE Street,.N.W. Corner of Sargent Ave.
Sund~y Sc;hool an~ Bible Study at Breaking of Bread. 3:30, followed by members' of .the Church of, Christ Lord's Day Service I 11 a.m., W.or- .
II &00; .Eveninlr Meeting,7:30 p.m. preaching· 8er~ice.· C. . A.' Perry, at this point meet .at Varsity School ship;' 12,15, Bible Study; 7 p.m.,
Bible StudyWedl)esday at 8 p.m. S~c.~Trea8.,· Punnichy,·Sask.
each~~rd's day mor~lng at 11 a.m .• ·Preaching. Wednesdayevel)lng, 8 ,
H. E. Foretitan,; Minl~ter.. .' '. . . PiNE ORCHARD, ONT.-Church of !or. ~reaklng of Bread, and preach- p.m~ Prayer~nd Bible Study; Come
· COLLINGWO,OD, ONT~' _Ie Church Christ Lord's Day Servlco;'10' a.m. Ing the" Gospel. Olaf Aase~, Sec. w let us worship t~~·Lord and Make.r
meets in Y.M.C.A. on ThIrd Streeto. Sunday School; tl a.mo, Speaking Treas. .'.
' ,
. . . . together. Secr~tary,. W. Eatough,
Bible Study at lO:30, Worship' and and. Breaking of Bread. 'Evening TINTERN, ONT.;Chu,rch of Chrls~ 529 Toronto St., Phone.72745. .
Preaching a~11 ~'c1ock on LQ~d's service 7:30 p~m, Howard McClure, ~eets everyLord s Day. 10:30 a.!l"" WINNIPEG
MAN.--Church of
Day. Friday evening :~t 8 for Bible, R.R.3,. Newmarket, Onto ~ecreta.ry •. Bible Study; 11 ;~5 a.m,., Preaching. Chri8tme~ts at 373. Burnell St.,
St~dyin private homes. ,.' Frank. RADVILLE, SASK.;..Church meets followed by ~he Lord !I Supper.-- one and a half blocks north ofPorKneeshaw, Secretary.
. ' , · . l r i . its own home on 'Third Ave. Thursday, 8. p.m., BIble Study •. tage Av·e. Lord's Day Services, IOz30,
HARPTREE, SASK.-Church meets Lord's pay morning at· 11 for Bible Frnest v1~:,e~J' 5~~·~Treas., ~.R. a.m. Breaking of Bread and Wo,rin H~rptree every Lord's Day. at 2 Study, followed by Exhortation and N~ •. 1,. . a J . ' . . :
ship; 12 noon; Bible School; 7 p.m.
p.m. for Breakl.,~. of Bread, Teach. the Breaking of Bread, at 7:30 in TORONTO, ONT. -- Churcl:t of preaching. Wednesday, ,8· p.m ••
ing and Exhortation. Se'cretary, the evening . for the Preaching of Christ, 557 Bathurst St.' Lord's Day Prayer and Dible Study. When in
Morris.Buc~higham, Harptree., the G()spel..
, . ..
School at ~ la:m. Gospel Meeting at the city we shall be g~ad t.o have you
7 p.m •. Vlsltlng bret~ren will be'm,eet with us. A. H. l3eamlsh,I002 .
· Sas.k~ '"
... ~. . ' . ' 0
'.::
.' REGINA, SASK.-~Ch~rchof Christ
HORSE CREEK, SASK.-Churchof:meets In the Sons of England Hall, made welcome..
....
. . Banning St., Secretary. Phon~
Christ. meets In the Bible School 1459 Retallac Street every Lord's ,TORONTO,' '. QNT. --' Church 0{28 052. .
:'.'
BulJdipg, half a mile east of,.l;ark Day•. Breaking of Bread~ andwor- Christ,' 346 Strathm~re. Blv'!. (E. WOOD GREEN, ONT. __ Located on
Hill School at.11 a.tn. for Breaklngilhlp ~tll,.,a.m. Evening Preaching Toro~t~). Meetings forworsluPi 11, Number? HighwaY'about haU way
of Bread,. Study and Exhortation'. at·7 p.m. ~c •. "'"fr~a8.; D. Smith, a.m. and. 7 p.m. ·Blble .School at between' London and Chatham.
'. . .:·Secretary, Robert Tetreau, Horse 1902 Cameron Street, Regina.' '. 2 and ,3 p.m.' VI.~ltor8 always weI.:. . Three miles from Wards-vilJe~' The ..
. ': ·:.-Creek, Sask. ,
'.
SARNIA, ON'T.':-Chu·rch of Christ . come.Raymon~ Crumb1is8, Evan-. '~hurch meeUeachSunday.at 10r30
~ESTOCK. SASK. Chur~h of Christ m.eets In the L.O.L ...... all,.C~rner .of. 'fi~~t6 HoracedVjade,. Se.cr.et~r~.a.m. for pible' Sh~9Y: and at ·hllz15
meets each Lord's Day at the home, George and Ch~liltiana St..Blble. . ' ree!iwoo
v~nu«i'..
.
,a.m. for 'Wotshlp' and ~ Preac lng, .
'of H~M.' Start·'for·the Lord·s Day Study, 10 a.m. Breakln[ of. Bread TOUCHW.OOD, SASK•.. - C,hurc. h 7i30 for Gospel.Preachlng. A. T.
• ~rvlces at 2,30' p.m.
',' .
and Preaching, 11 a.m..~, Douglas meets. In the Touchwood school Purcell. \Vardsvillc, Ont., Sec.

~
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does not force anyone to become a
Christia,n or to remain a ,siJ1ner.
,From Mar's Hillin, Athens Paul
(Allen klllo~, St. Catharines-, Ont ..>" '39.) Let it. 'be l'enlembered, however, taught, ,cGodmade of' o.ne every
that there is' a ,vast difference nation of men to dwellbn all the
Why shoUld not every preach.. between being 'separated from face of the earth,havlng determin" '
-. ,er preach every sermon as if it, God's love and ,being separated ed their &ppointed seasons and the', ,,vere his last one?' It might, b'e. from God. Isaiah relates, "Behold, bounds,of their habitation;, that
.PaUI was so. conscientious abo~t the hand of God is not 'shortened, they sbouldseek God, if haply they'
'preaching that he ,"shranlt not that" it cannot save; neither his might feel after him and find him,
from dec,lar'i ng the,vhole councU of, ear heavy. that he cahnot hear: but though he is not far from each one
GOd'1, teaching ,both publicly an~ your INIQUITIES HAVE SEPAR .. , ' of us ...... now' he commandeth
from 'house to house(Acts 20:20,27). ATED BETWEEN YOU AND YOUR
that they shouid all everyThere is, riot the slightest 'sugges-GOD, and your sins have hid, his where, r,epent."Godwants you to
tion in any of his writingS that he face fl'om you, so that ~e will not be saved and be i~ jus't as near to ,',
ever considered any of his teaching hear." (Chap. 59:J ,2.) So men are' ·you as your heart. "Choose' you
as Hjust another sermon" as it is separated from God by their own this day ,vhon:t- ye ·will serve." "Ye
expressed no,v, by preachers and . sin but they arc never without the cannot serve God and mammon."
]fgtenersalike~Too many' sermons' , love of God. No, friends, if you ,are OBEDIENCE NECESSARY
are like "clouds without wate'r" and lost God is not the caus~ for he .
' "autumn 'leaves' without fru~t". wishes all to be saved.
Alth,ough God, would have all
"Wo'e is un to me if I preach not the'
men to be saved; salvation is not
gospel." "I charge thee in the sight
It must be emphasized that possible without obedience. "We
. t ...... ' 'Christ died for ,ALL., "Christ Jesus have our hope set on the ,living,,'
d f J esus"Ch riS
o f G0 d ano
preach the word; ,be urgent in came into the ,voi'ldtQ, save Hin- God, who is the Saviour ola11 men,
season, out of season; repro've, re- . ners;"(ITitn.l:15,) That was the ESPECIALLY THEM THAT BEbuke, exhort, with all longsuf,fer-, sole mission of the Son of Goq. LIEVE."(I Tim. 4:10.) "It \vasGod's
ing andteaching."(II Tim. 4:1,2.)
Take thought, my friend, that he good pleasul'e throu,gh the ,foolishaccomplished this'PTork for you., ness of preaching to, ,save them
GOD LOVES ALL
"Godcommendeth his o.wn. love that believe."(I Tim. 4:10.) Faith
If I had just one sermon to to\vard us, in that, while we were God is absolutely necessary. Morepreach I "would tell, of God's 'love yet sinners, 'Christ died, ~or us/' over, complete obedience is neGess ..
~ for all. God "would have all men to
(Rom~5:8.) Has not the SavIour the, ary. "He that believeth and is
be saved", (1 Tim. 2:4) 'and ,vishes' , right then toco.Inlnandmen, saying, baptized shall be saved; but he that
that no.ne should perish (II Pet. 3: "If any man would come after me, disbelieveth shall be condemned."
9). If any man is lost God \vill not be let him deny himself, and take up (Mk.16;16~) All who rebel 'against
to blame for he ,vants ,all to be his cross daily, and follow me"? God's 'word shall be punished. In
sayed.'The gold entext of the Bible ' ;M:an's best friend is Jesus.S~nceHe ,the third chapter of Hebrews the
.is: '''God so loved the world that he' gave hislife for us, it is only reason- writer speaks of the Israe~ites thus: .
gave his only begotten' Son, that ablethat,vesurrender our -lives to "And with, whom, was he [G,od] ,
whosoever believeth 011 him should him. '''Greater love hath. no man displeased' forty years? Was' it nO,t
, not pe~ish, but have etel;nal life." than this, .that aman lay down ~is wit'h tllem that sinned, "vhose
That' statement expresses God"s life 'for his friends. '·Yeare my 'bodies'fellin the ,vilderness?And
love for mankind, better, than' any, friend~ if ye do .the things ,vnich to whoms,vare he thatthey should
. lengthy dissertation, Never is man I commanded you."
not enter into his rest but to them
without this great love forPa,ul,
I~ I had just one sermon to
that were disobedient? We seethat
wrote, '-'I am persuaded thatn,eithe,: preach I \V9Uld" urge"'all to enter in ,they ',were not able' to enter· in'
death" nor life, I1:orangels, nor' by the nal~ro,v gat,e. !'I [Jesus] am, - because of"llnbelie~." Unbelief and
principalities, nor, things present, ,the w'ay ...... no mnn cometh'unto' disobedience are the things that
nor things 'tocomej l1orpo\vers, nor the Father, but by" me." That IS the keep people ou't of heaven.' "For
:peight, nor d~pth, nor any other only ,yay which leads to eternal the .' time is' come for' judgment to.
creature, shall be able ,to separate life. The broad ,yay has, at its end ' 'begin at the' house' of God:· and if,it
us fronithe 100ve'ofGod,' ,vhich is
eterna:I pe'rdition ... God ,has left 'it begin first
us, what ~hall,be the
Jesus Chi'ist our Lord." (Rom,' 8:38,', with man to choose his' Way,H,e,end of them that obey ri~t the gos-,
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, pel of God?~'
in 1 Cor. 1: 10 .. Listen to' it:· "I be-' in the judgment? Will you?
. TO CHRISTIANS
seach YQu, brethren, throu'gh the
Once DanieL. Webster, one of
"Beye steadfast, unmovable, name of our Lord, Jesus Christ, . the greatest intellectual giants of .
always abounding in the work of that ye all speak the same thing, . ·modern times, was asked, "Of all
the Lord, forasmuch as ye know a.nd· ~hat there be no division ' the things you have read, ,vhat hal
. that yoUr labor is not in vain in the among you; but thatye be perfect· given you the most concern?" He
Lord."(l Cor. 15:58.) That would be ed together in th'e sanie 'mind and • rep~ied, "~he thought in IICor.'5:
my exhortation to Chris ti ans.. in the same judgment." If all who 10." Let us read it: "For we mustall
,. "Work out your Ol\;n salvation with c~ll tl)emselves Christians wouid be tnClde manf.fest before· the'
fear a.nd trembling." (Phil. 2:12.)
vow to fopow the Scriptures, it , judgment-seat of Christ; thateach
Every Christian should attend ,vould not take long to convert the o~emay receive the things done in
all services of the church,'for Paul \vorld .to - Christ. ·To accomplish 'the body, according to what hehath
,vl'ote, "not, forsaking our own ·thisall must study the Bible and do '·done, \vhethel' itbe good or bad." ·1
assembling together, as the custom only \vhat it say-sto be saved., The can not think of a more thought ..
of some is" (Reb. 10:25). There are church of Christ takes th,e Bible as provoking passage than that. In
many STILL following this custom. the ONLY creed because it is all- . fact, I am much like Mr. Webster
which is detrimental to the fndivid- sufficient (II Tim. 3: 16, 17). We ,as I often think of that Scripture .
. ual and to tl1e church. If you have appeal to all sectarian.bodies that . What -are you doing to prepare,
no _time for spiritual things it is they do the same. Back to God and yourself for that day? There is, no
certain that God hasn't any place' back to the Bible -should be the chance to make ready after death.
for yoti in the world to come.
earnest cry , of .every Christian All must prepare to,meet Ood while
. The child of Godmust';pray 'everywhere.
they are ,living. My friend,.make
\vithoutceasing" (I Thes. 5: 17,). LIFE IS SHORT
your eternal destiny SECURE
Here so many fall short-James
Friends, life i~ so bi'ief, and ' TODAY by obeying God now for the
sa'id, "Ve have not because ye· ask death is sure. "What is Y01)r life? Lord will come "rendering ve,ngenot." That is the st.ory of, many For ye are a vapor that appeareth ance to them th~t kno,v not God,
failUres in the Christian life. We: for alittle_time. and then vanisheth and to them that opey not the
need to pattern all our activities· a'vayl'(Jas. 4:14.) David adds, "My gospel of our Lord Jesus.".
after those 'of the first century by days consume away like smoke."
continuing ,Usteadfastly in the Yes, life is fleeting; death is coming
apostles' teaching and fellowship, to us soon! Therearesomany things
in tl~e breaking of bread 'and the that happen,' right around us that
prayers." That's not all for they . remind us of tbese s'tartling factsr
\vere "continuing steadfastly with' What are \ve doing about it? Ai'e
Pilate of old asked the quesone accord". Peace and harmony, ,ve preparing to meet God? We' tion,c~What is truth?" In answer
a~,e so essential to the gr9wth of the ought to be for ,ve shall' soon die. thereto. we call attention to the
church! The unison that helps us "Now is the acceptable time; be- -definition given by Thayer:"Truth
conquer the world is spoken about hold now is the day of salvation," 'is that which is taught in the
--~------------.,.--------~-~ not tomorrow, for it be- Christian religion respeqtingGod
longs to God. We must ,andthe execution of his purposes
through Christ, and respecting the
Happiness
obey God and se,rve him duties of man, opposed a1i~e to the
today.
To try"then fail and try again, ,
, superstitions of. the Gentiles, and
To smile behind a hidden pain,
~UDGMENT. TO COME
the inventions of ,the Jews, and to
- To SUffer wrong and nOG complafn"It is appointed unto the corrupt opinions and 'precepts'
Is happiness.
men once to die, a.nd after bf false teachers even among .
.
this cometh judgment." Christians." It will be observed
To struggle on and do your best,
(Heb.9;27;) Sqme day ,ve that this definition is both positive_
To trust in God to do the rest,
shalJ all have to appear . and negative in its declarations.
When tempted, stand the, acid testbelaTe the judgment-bar of Positively, truth is that "respect- '
Is h3:ppiness.
God. ,Will ,ve be, ready? ,ingGod and the execution of his
q'o be offen~ed and forgive, .
Then ,ve shall give account purposes through' Christ, ,and
To live, and help your neighbors live,
of all that we have done. A respecting the duties of man.·v
, To earn and save and give and givelong tim,e ago S'olomon Negati.vely, truth 'is "opposed alike
Is happiness.
wrote, '''God will bring to the superstitions of the Gentiles, ,
.
every work into Judgment, and the i,nventionsof the Je,vs, and
To gird yourself for work each day.
\vUh every' hidden thing, to thecorruptopiniqns andprecepts
To stick until the' work is play, '
,\vhether. it be good or of false teachers even among
To toil for joy and not for pay--whether it be eVil." When Christians.'~ This explanation,
. Is happ!ness.
I think of this stupendous though much longer, h,armonizes
To praise another's worthy gain,
event I feel like Peter \vhen ,vith the pointed 'statement, of
·To overlook a brother's stain, .
he spoke in regard to the Jesus, "Thy' word is truth." '(Johp
To grasp his hands' and ease the strah"iend of the earth, "Seeing' . 17:17). The\vord of Jehovahrevea)s
I~ happiness.
"that these things are thus - to man all he needs to know about
To ~eed the'Bible, God's own voice. '
...... what manner of per- God, Christ, and the divine \vill as
, To p~ay before you make a choice,
sons ought ye to be ·li.n all it pertains to· himself. This ,vord,
-And in the cause of God rejoice- "
holy living and godliness." the truth,is ,opposed to -the specu,.' .Is happinesS'.
Will I be re~dy tq face God lative' opinions, doctri nes, a~d
,
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:corrirriatldm~ntsofl~en..·::' " :" '" .;:·abotitth·ecr:uclfixio:ri~·;6f~the·'Son·oi· (Acts 17:11).· It . is not' enough to
.':< .. Iti's tnt'~r:esting' to(fi~e. hoW G6dtiecauseth~y·had.rl(jt·~be·Heved··· know, '\vhat sorrielearned pre~cher

.
.".

~th'e tl!uth'camejntd'the';pos'sessio~n ,~n . ~.hi~.;.. djvlnity'·.;:;:~:el~l~,· affirmed' thinlt·s"O.t\vha·t some church 'te~chof man. ~'For~·~the 'lawwas,'given' :l).ow·ever, tha.f:,Je:Slls;:was <'fa"',man "es;we must..r.. know. the truth' as '
througA.M·:Jses·; ··grace· and:.' truth ·appl"pV!~d:. ,9 f -::,Goct·,:.:upto;::..;··!:y,op. -by ·ttlughtin :th,eiBible~. Any ,person .'
,cam.e. thro!lgb:Jesus.:.~hrfst"(J,ohn . migqty ... w~rks . and,·:.,vpnders-.·and ,-,v'ith nQrma'lintelligence'can .study
,1= f7J. · God~ :.eho~e'· ·Moses· as the s~8.n,s.wh,iph·.G'od did' by'·hi~'.irr-, tb e . :~he : Scriptures :a·nd . learn all he
Inediator,-io, give,: his la \VS to· the . midst o'f .you."The apostle charged needs tOkno\v in order to \vork out .
.·Je:1.vs·.·(.Ga1.3:19). ·But the mediatQr tnein:,witba,grievous:.sJn,.~h~n' he . his'own sEli-vation . -.It i~ follyfor one
.of ~the .,·New 'Covenant, the system .~aiq; c. 'HJm~·. ~ .
ye ,J>y ~-th_e·'hand ·of t6 .ac'pept: th~e wo'i'd ;··.ofmen as to
·o{:grace·.and. tr~th"is, Chri$t .(Heb. l~w~~~~'~ep ·dJQ.c.rucify:·:aild~slay~~' .' what the Bi!)leteacheswhen he can
;9: 15) . Our: Lord promised the' Holy Aft~.r, s,:tti~g: before .t.he~~· th-e' truth read for' .him~~lf.. an~ .s:ee'..,v..h.~~the,
~ SpirittQ the.ap·ostles,~saying;"But
respeetlng:Qur. ~ord!~ <death,··and . wilI'of.·the Lt)rd is. '>" : '. :.:;:~' . . > ...
· .whenthe COinr'ortet is:come;,vhom resti~rection, ';lie '-·C,onclUded·· " h i s : , :'There shotild' ~ls~·be, a'firln
I·will· send· .unto you. ·from th~ ~e~~on .OY~I' ~~YiJlg,~:',~~Let:::all,;the . and .abiding~ ,confiQenGe: fl~!!;.the
Father, even:' t.he Spiri t of truth, house of .,Israel:: l</nQWyass edly truth. i !~Wi tnout; ,faith, .ft- is,. impQs.. wh.ich~ proc eed~.th fro m the·Father, that God hath.made;hi.m:: both Lord. ·sibl.~.to.~pl~.a$e God~!.{Heb.l1: (), .F\n,cl
· .he shall bear· witness ofineJanQ::ye .:,anQ ·Ch'r~st,
Jesl.J.s'~ whom··.ye· ':~.pel;ief.cQ.rnethl~y llearing:and heap· also --.shalt: bear; witness', 'of me~' ;crucified.':'The .record,states ~J'th'at . ing by\vord of Christ" (R-om.10~17:):.
. (John 15:26,-27). Later· he :s~.id! \vhe:rt:.th~y. :"he~r~.>;this:.·they vtere . We havealreadY.seen that Christ's
. :'·.Howb'eit wken~ :he.:~the ~ Spiri t of .. p.rJekeq.. t';in;::thei.l~\~·.·he'mlts,",..:,and· .' W()l:trfs'~trtitlL·;An·h~nes{c·6risid~r~
truth i'g 'come t ' he shall· guide, ·you inquired, ·/~w.,hat . ·shalhi we:' :d07" . ~t~9·Ij.~6f ·tll'e.triiih,vtQ:du~~·~.~l~i~4lri
into~ j all the i trj.lth/~' (-John 16:13).·' .Pe'ter's. 'PQ ~v.e·r fu l;··,j;n fedl! ge n t thEr' 'heart.· That faith'.' .shOuld
Inspired men .. spoke' and ,vrote' .discourse,~upporte.d.;.ever:Ywh·ere '~rbilif)ea ~pe'rs'oh':tQ
'.·t.h'e.· writ'tlfitlei~ .the- guiditllfinf.luence of the '. by·. prophesies· and' 'cqrrespofrding . ten word to' settie: ·allcontrovers·y.
Holy S piri.t and the record ()f their 'facts, left .them ,vi thout l'eply' and .'I fl'; a qUeslion·c~in·i1ot;' b¢ settiedbY
sayings has come down to usinthe ,wilhoutexcuse·. They realized that· lhe~·Bible.'it'iS~ ti'ue to'th'e tacfthat
· form of the New Testa men t~ ." they ha.d:comniitt~d a heirtous sin .It;ls: ~ffooiis'h'aiid unlearIl'edques- .
Consequently, Paul ,w~s able to say. / i.n putting ~o ~~ath t~~ s~711ess Son . tion,.iO'r ~the·· p'arty"'c'oncel'ned'
""EJv'ery' scripture';lrispired of God of God and that.there .was no~.hope·not be1ieve·God·'s·WOl~d~~. ;: .. ,,' '. ,,:
is· also prOfitable" ~or' te~ching, foi~ for them but,:in the in~rcy :.of him ",":~t'Firially, ni.en s.hiou'icf ~e 'ob~cf.
--reproof, for'ins:truooen-wilieh-i-&-in . whom •they. haq reJecte4and iEnlft6ittfetrutti..'.;t~~M~, .sagl, ~~N~t
'riglit~Oll'sness:th~fthem'~Ii'ofG6~' . crucified. By th~truthas pre~~nted every O,ne that s',Uth"tint'o: me)Loi~d, - ..
may be complete,· :furni-shed com-' by. Peter· those:people :.:were ·con-. 'L'ord. 'shall ~iiter hitu'-, the .klngdom
pletely. ·unto'eV'ery good· '.work". victed oftheir sin. .
Othe'aven:;'buthe'tbatdoeththewilJ .
(2 Tim. 3:16·17). '.
' .. ~;
' ..... The truth 'ha~ sfi'ving' "p~,'Yer of my· falh:el~· -;who' 1s"111 hea,-\ren"
·
MariYi'peoPle '.:do :-nottealizealsoo' In his letter. to :theiThess·alon-· (Matt.· :.7:21h··~ '-'~And .havillg' been
. that God's' power is 'co'ilched !in" ian ·Christians·Paul'said/"But" we per.fec·t,· :he'· hecame~'ufitO'~all t~ein
divine tr'uth. In' 'the .first· place' tt are,bourid to 'gi ye:ttianks to :,God that.obe.Y hirhJtlI((authdi": ofe'tei'nal '
· has liberati:ng p6'\Vel~: On:one oec·a· always for. you," bretI11~eil; 'beloved· salv-ation":{~Heli.:;D.:·9Yi PeH~r,remind- .
si6fi Jesus saUl fa' the Jews, '·And of the L6rd,for Godchos'e yb'lf from . ed:the;·Cht~lstiahs·td:~wh·()m.:he wrote'
ye'shall know··the· iruth and the the begtnntng' unto 'salvation)'in ~that.:theY~:hadp~1'ifle4,th·eir·souis in ~ truth' shall- maKe you free" (John . sanctffi"catioh of ~the Spil~it :'and:be'· their obedience to the truth' (.lPet~·,
8:32). ;Those' Jews did' hot. ,under'·' lief<of the truth~"(2' Th.ess~ "'2:18( . 1~22l. <I'he' J=toman:~' Christians 'had .
stand whathemeantby the fre'edam The: salvation· ,vhich·thes·e ·pe6ple,also~beenmade:free from' ·shi··by .
which ne· .. pr'ornised and· lJoadte.d '. :enjoyed '\vas" through lh·eir·helief jtbefriQ.bedience .. ~~!But.thanks be-'to'.
.....
that they had'n.:ever been iIi bond- . of thetr.uth.A·gain~ 'CSeeing-:Y~have God, that whereas'ye ,vereservants
age to: 'any man.' Evidenpy· : th~y . pU'rtfied your:"s6Uls '1n: ,y·olii~: obedi'- - :of:,~~i~J; :y~ ;b~~a!fl~~~R~.edien.t from ~he
thought that'JesuS pi.'omiseq poIlt~': ence' to· the 'truth" 'Unto ·uiit¢i~gned heart .. to. th~t. ,form,. of",teachlng· .
iral freedomthroughthe tl:'U'th. The lov'e'of thebrethr·en~·1 (l~F·et~ 1:22f.· w.·here~rlt.QY-~ ~~:.i"~·'deiiv.~~~.~'9..;~nd
LOl"d .clarified .the fssue;: ho\v~ver,· Thus it iss,een' that t'here'is~av1ng beirigfuade'fl~·e1e~fi~,O.rii~.iD,.·Y~ became
wlien.h:e . said; '''Ev·ery ". one' .t.hat' .power -in the:: tr\lt~: ~or< aI1·~ who-~ be- sei~v~ah!{~:·o:r~l~!ghleQusn'ess. ',. .. ..' .'
committeth'si'n is the' bondserv'ant liev-e :and obey It'' . ", '.' =.' .
" . .'.
-Gospel" pi~bbraimer~··· ...
· ofsin··.·')~He tneahtthat· the' men' -',' . 'People' J t10ufcf 'siamfrte ~~el~Y ~'.':~' ..~;, ~
.-~~,~.' '~;~;-.:;:.
· should come ~da kriowledge;of the.' car~f~Iiy th~,' .a,ititu.4·Ef,\vliidh:~h~Y .·:":~i:. . ~';':';.: -: " ':,,~~' ~;." '
. -,
·truth and'thus be made free· fr!lm· m,,~.fn~~l~':.t.~'Y~t~t·t'h~:H~lq~~;.;:r~·~P~ .' \-,::, >.;:. ;··I{I.ND,~~,S~:-;
•
sh, o. uJd "be' :;oIf:lh'e ·p:~ai\.! (irall
n' a '.. . . ~
JUst S'caU'er little' deeds of love', ..
SIn.. . . .
~
~
.
, ' . . ,_ .A~ .yO)! pasa I\.ong your way r . ' .'
-. -:Furthel'more f tne truth 'has ferveiit': d~esfrE{lfo~~knd.w~· '"tfiit tr·oih~· .:. -, " ,',J '~Andf8\\'e~tflb\"p.r8 of grace and beauty'
power'. to convict~On the ",day of Jesus said;··H1e~shit)1·kn~W: ti1~ti;l1th .',', '" '.' 'W,1 1l Bp~ng.up~9~'y·by day; .~.: ~ .. , ':
'Pentecost· ,the· apostles,:· accordiIi'g. and·th'e'trtitl1 sHait\n:tllie Y6u·rfree."· ...~. }-. ~.~; ... : . i'~~:j~k!:~h~~r;~~rdr ..... '~' ~~~ ~
. t()'the.. Lord!s ' p' romise,' "\ver.e ~;all . The.··Berea'ns wefe;·c6mtfi.···ii.iided~.;b'~ . Lc;:: t··;. And the.j'oy'-6f hetpiItg,otheta ~;"'':'-' .
,
fiIied with:· the ,Holy;' Spirit,: and Lu'ke:
h'e:-sard~;iJ~Now"" ihe's~ '~:'.;, .:,';:., ,.~YH~.bri,~g, i,t~ o,,~ r.ew~r~~.:. ' . . .
.'
.
. ' . .,.:.,. Just IeJllcmber all tho b.les~ing8
.J
began:to~peak:~vithdth'el~ tongues
were .more :. n6bIe : I " '.,~ those~
iIi '., " ' . Whicn fall in" gentle shower.
.
.' a~' .the ·spiri.t 'ga ve 'thenl utterance."
Tfiessalonic'a, ~Tn th'cit they l~~ceiv~d' .... '.. .:. 4~~'h:~:rJ~Ct~f';!~ui~~~~:!gb~ore '.
In "the' 'audlenee'>which Peter the word With·aJFr~·adiness6·frni'nd;·
..... Just ~'ee~to b~'~ ~~nb~ain~
address·ed.
·that·
o'ccaslon',
there ' .
examining· the···. · Sci~jpttrl~e.,s;· dail,i,'
. Shine the whole year through..
.
.'
. .
. J 'Tho joy ,of blessing others
.
.' wel'e SOme who .had helped to bring whether' thes'e .thingS- :':\\rel~e' so';'
. ,:
'Vill tie loy enough for you.
t' • •
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.
PhilipPi' sent once and again' to fInd some fault. wit\l·some sugges- "
Paul's needs.
'Jions· and then leaving the. \vork
This brings us to 'Point 3. In " undone .. Too often we make' our,'
rejecting Point 2, as dangerous, I, religion a negative affair.
,'am afraid my' brother wO,uld do the
People kno,w not the true gos.;
same thing that he condemns ,by' "pel. 'Souls are' perishing while weh"
. '
'
,IS suggestion ;under this, heading. ' put forth little or no effort to save
, If the chllrch sends to the, support "them from eternal death. L'et ,the
/
..
'of the worker,' and the worker re- . preachers show a greater zeal for
' - 1ost souls.'
~L
' · h,ave
por t s b' ac k" to t h' e t h, e ch urch('Th at
et every Ch
,ristlan
i~ what Paul did with the church at
a passion for s9ul-win,ning.Then.
Philippi.), why should we spend and not till then, will the work go
dollars to have it published in the "for\vard as it should.' Too often 'we
Gospel Herald? The, New 'Testa- . are' good~n' theory but poor in
ment contains teaching for Christ- .practise. We spend more money fOl~
ians, as' well as for sinners, but, thi ngs we could well get along withthere' is' no book given' over to out than ,ve do to preach the gospel. .
financial, reports. Let the G'ospel Weare inclined to leave our task
, Herald be used to preach the word for another'rather than to realize is
and, let finan~ial matters rest OUR work. '
.
between the churc"h and the work' We have many zealous souls
er in the field where theY.belong=,' here in. Canada but "t.heir number
ButTem~mber,.the work must
could be multiplied to the honor of
be done. There is no use' trying to Christ.,
'
'
.

\
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.' A· Chat with the Editor
'N theFe~r~ary issue of the Gos-

I 'pel

Herald .Brother Forman
'\vrote re a' greater effort in ev~n
gelizing.Brother C. T.Baileywrites
from Ou;ngre the following s~gges·
tions:
.. ' .
'
"

. April. 1941
,

.

.

i

i
I

J

'''While I was very much impressed with Brother Forman Jr.'s
article re evangelistic financing, I
submit. this review of his points for
your con!ideration.
I·Point 1. _I agree that each
member of the church should~set
aside (in
. . the church) a special
amount (not designated) for evan(·E.·'B. Severnson)
. d
d 'f C
b
~ gelistic work in ne\v fields. By, 'not·
raIse : an 1 hrist e not raised,
qesignated' I 'mean 'as we have
If there is any' one Christian ,your faith is vain;ye are yet in
prospered', although fifty centsis teaching, which was consistently yoursins." Be Dot deceived by oU~r-~----,--t.
,. a verY'nominal sum. .
contended for and faithfully taugh t 'modern' scoffers: a' dead Christ'
"Point 2. 1, think this point l·n' New' "Tes'. tam' ent ,tl'mes' l·t was could not pardon sins.
entirely unnecessary and 1 fear it ,that' of the' resurrection. It ·was
' The question, may well be
,
to be a dangerous precedent.
foretold by the Lord himself (John asked no\v: "De we go immediately
,
"Point 3. I would amend this 5:28): "For the hour .is coming in' tp 'heaven to be with our Saviour\
to read 'quarter' instead of 'month~. which all that are in the grave ' upon our decease?~' I'believe not.
\
I would add that a special four-page ' shall come forth; they that have In John 14:2,3 We read Christ's
I,
. sheet ot the Herald be given to ,done goodunto't}1e resurrection of w0rds:"In my Father's house are
these reports January. April, July ,life; and they, that have done evil 'lllany mansions: if it Were not so· I
unto' the resurrection of damna- would :kave told you. I gato prepar~
and, October "for the preceding tio,n." in this he tel. Is, that ALL shall a place for you. And if 1 go and
months.
be raised and that hour (period of, prepare a place for you I will come
"Point 4~ That each part-time time) is to be allotted to it in due again and receive you unto·myse!"f;
worker notify hissupportersduring' coUrse. Nor is hope given th.at all that where I am ye may be also."
wh~ch months they are. not in need will obtain eternal life. Both work- '. This was spoyen to bis apostles.
of support."
ers of good and evil will raise from Then just before this he had said to
'. I do not wish this to develop., death and, according to Paul, Christ ' his apostles after Judas' departu~e
into an argument in regard to .tech- will judge the world in righteou~- (John 13:33), "Ltttle children, yet a
-'·nicalities. However, I do not want ness (Acts' 17:31). In, TQess~4 we little \vhile I amwito you. Ye shall
to fully endorse the suggestions put read that the dead in Christ will see~ me: and
I ~aid unto the
forward here either. '
rise first and then tbose . living . Jews, whither 1 goye cannot come;
Point 1. The Scripture requires ,shall be ch'angedand ~ a!cend' to so now I say unto you." D'oes this
IUS to give as ,ve haye been prosper-' meet the Lord in the air. ~o the
seem contradictory?
'
'.'
,ed.. To evangeliz'e is the, primary modernist this is foolishness. But,
·We know that ,Christ is' in
. duty of the church. Thechurch that for all ~hat, I had rather hope.inthe.- heaven (Acts 1;11). Paul spoke of
has"notan evangelistiq program foolishn.ess of God than i.n t.hewis- being in a straitbet,vjxt two.' He
fails,to~realize its God·givenrespon- dom of men (1 Cor. 1:25).,'.
desired to, depart· and be with
sibility and'. needs to be taught.
' PatH '. preachec!. tne r~su~rec~ Ch'z:ist whfchwas far, better than,
II
1
. Through .the church the manifold tion .from the dead ,wherever'he sllffering, and he also \vished to
I
~
wisdom of God is to be niade knQ.wn went as we may read in Acts 4:2,10; , remain. and help on with the work,
(Eph.~:lO). Those \\ ho pre~ch the '·Acts 17:18 and, Acts 23:6. And fn although he should have to suffer.'
gogpel have the right to live by the, 1 Cor. 15 Pau1llas ·devQted ,a, who)
So We may well a.sk\vhether or not
':gospel(l Cor. 9:14).,lt is the duty of. chapter to.' theresur~ectt().n.He·. the privilege of being \vith Christ,-~
the church to support those who .. sums 'it
in these words: IlFor if is common to all believers' after
'preac~ the ~ ·word. 'Thechur,ch a.t ·the dead rise,not, then is not Christ ,death or' was.· ~t . 'special to· the
.
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ap'ostles? .' ChrIst prayed for -tbe
, apostles that tliey rrii,gl1t b'e With.
,him anti behold his -glory and was

for them· a special· r~qu~st~a-,
ButBellef,llkethefoundatlon,
-request in whichPaul exp~ct~d tb .
has to be bUllded upon; It makes
lfuate. Jesu;; went to paradfselifter
Mi'. ~liestion: . f cannot but salvation possible, but does not 01
death (Luke 23;43). Both Christ agree with \~hatyi:iuhavesaidand itself provIde, nor guarantee it.
alid the. tlHe! entel'ed into Hades shoW-time; yet I ihid it difftcuit to This is made clear by John in th'e
(the unseen stale) on the day 6lthe get ihvay It'om the Meli tha t belief 12th verse ot the 1st clu\pterin his .
Lord's crucifixion. An enttance is illl that is necessary. Do not the Gospel: I~But as mimy as- received
. into paradise (which was in the . Scriptures SilY:"Theju~t ~hali live him, to them gave he the right ~
tiliseeii) was iWotiiised by Jesus to hy faith.'! (Rom.-1:17. Gal. 3:l1o become children of God; even to
the dying thief. Jesus Jeft, paradise . Heb.1Q:38).
. . them that beJteVed onhls name!'
. and ascended to_ the Fathel'fort:r_
Mr. Ans\ver:'Yes, that's what·
Pleasertotice-Bellefdoesnot
days after his i'e.sul'rectioil.ljddge tM Scriptures say all right. But it make believers Children of God.
therefore, that the saintsat death- is not always properly understood. But it carries with it 'ithe right (01'
like thelt Lord and Master~depat·t . Notice whO live by faith. The Scrip- authority)· '1'0 BECOME children
to paradise and will.onlY ascen(l to . tUi."es . ~aIi· thein "the.· jusill-'-or ·of God." BeHef is very like a per- .
be \Vithhimforeve~ wheni'e'clothed righteous. And no sInner can be fectly good cheque on a good bank.....
. at their resurrectiOn (1 Thess. 'jUst or righteous until saved. ,. . it endtles the holcier to .liluch, bUt
BeIlefisihe acceptance of any he·must use it, It is his right to
4:13·18).. .
.
.
.
Paul, speaking of a vision in statement as trUe. The statement riches and these he can have and
2 COl'. 12:2'4 ·rilentionsthe thil'~ maybe trueorit may be false; but enjoY~but only if he cashes his,
heaven which in verSe fo,,!r he calls wheth~l' the one or the other, the cheque. Belief must be used to
paradise, tI}e. pr.e~ent abOde, 'of belief of it is the same.
..
possess and enjoy salvation. . .
saints whoha,ve passed aWay. In .. I BeliefDiaybe an eager, willing
The reason for thIs lies in the
this, Paul was permitted to .enter. and happy reception of a statement; very nature with Which the Creator
And he mus~ have believed that . or it may bElthe fo~ced, unwilling has endowed the bein~ He made in
(l'onsciousness was POSSible to . t~e acceptance Of very unpleasantneW8. His own image. Milton, writin~ 'of
tJnclotlled spirit. He was conSClQUS as true. <Belief of the' Gospel of God contemplating the disaster of
,.
of being there, but of his condItion Christ is Nit Iikebelief of any the first man's sifl.' g~i:....!.v~es~'~a~te~r~s~e~---:----_ _ _- j
he w.is not conscious, God kne\v, othe~ news. . .
.
description of that nature in a sen.
hut he did not.
To those who are anxious to tence accredited to the Creator.:
The special request of Jesus please dod, belief is a sou-rce of joy "Ingrate that he was. i inade hhh
tn his prayer '(John 17:24) was that and an incentive to right living. strong enough to stand: Yet free to
those disciples who had wi tnessed To those whose desires are o~her- fall." "Free to fall," man isillso Fr~e
hisshariie-should be with him when wise, it is unwelcome, causing . to rise. That liberty is essential to a
he ascended ariel, honored ih Glory, . eIther a 'stoical indifference or ac- moral being. It isihherentinhuman
prior to the glorification o( all; and -tiveopposition to the reqUirements nature. HIs' man's greatest.glory.
thiS was to them a specialprJvilege. of the Gospel. Hence it saves soine It is also his gravest responsibil1ty~.
,
The evidence SUPll orting our and condemns others. There are So that, even though he "believe on
beli'E!f tha.t Jesus rose from thedead some ,who "believe to the saving His nam~," Christ saves th'e sinner'
is undisputable. Therefore, it is not. of the soul" (Hel:>' 10;39). There are only if, and when,that sinner us~s
necessary for me to understand all others who believe "in vain" (lCor. his "right to bec-ome a child of God."
,
that perhaps may be s-aid about 1$:~1). These latter are -like -the
BELIEF THAT SAVES
heaven, paradise and hell. He ,vho "devils" who "also believe and
.
,loved tis and gave hiinself for us tremble" (James 2; 19), except that
-Mr . Question : Of course there
has promised that Rome day we . they have not as sane an . apprecia, Is a great differeBce be.tween beshall be with. Him. That should be tion of their terrible position and ·lievlng with the head aM with the
~n.ough because "In the begi nnl ng res pons i b iIi t y and so do not -heart. No one Is saved by ".bead"
was the Word,' and the Wotd'wa~ "tremble"..
,
rellglon. The belief that saves must.
with God, and the Word was God;"
Mr. Question: If Belief in th'e be of the heart. When. it i~ of the
. and God has never failed in- his lost and the sayed is the same, what heart, beliefbecomesfai th --the
promises.
'\'
makes th-e' difference to, those·who faith that saves.
·
have that belief?
,
Mr. Answer: There is no such'
MAKINo OF FRIENDS. Mr. Answer: That is a good
distinction that.I know of in the
,If nobOdY-'smiled and nobody cheered
question. The an'swer t~at seems 'Scriptures. In fact, all the processes
t,1}:'~~t~~h~f.:'~t~10~~~9·after himself'.
mos t appropriate is thil t Belief is of th e in tellect, 01' what is supposed
And the good things all wen~ to Ihe strong, '
like the foundation of a .house. to be the work of the "head", in the
~n~o~xt~d':~t~J~g~ ~~~~leJ,0:' YOu_..
Without a foundation there cannot .. New Testament, are attributed to __ .
If
we all
stood old
alol\o
in thio
battlebe.
of life.
be a. house. ·But there
can be a the ''heart''. Thhlking,UnderstandWhat
aweary
world
it would
.
.
1
J/ife is 8w~e~J·uBt because of 'the friends·
foundation wIthout a. house. And ing, Reasoning, Judglng,'Decid ng, .
We have rna e and the things which in common
Belief is to. Salvatloll, :very much are all spoken of as taking place in
We ::nftt'tve on not because of ourselve.··
what the foundation is to the house. . the "heart", "Why thhik ye· evil in
But because of the people who care.
Withoutit the hearer of the Gospel your hearts?" (¥att. 9:4). " ...... _
~':,iK~fi.r.rHr:~d8gl~i:3o~od:;~~~;dY eloe . -, ·camiot be saved: "He that believeth lest at any time they should.... ; ..
tef~~~a t~t~ ~~kr;.~~ Yr¥::d~~'s all filured up not shall be condeinned ". .
UNDERSTAND with their heili't~'
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(M~tt.13:15). "Why REASON ye . ~Pirit ~ and comma:nds .of·· ~hris!.___ a~ked to. _.be ~ baptize~, he· said: ."If

. Th~ hfe that 1- 110W live in t1re thou believeth with all thine heart
flesh," wrote .the ~egerierated Saul t~9\l~mayest" (Acts·8:37Y; for that,
of Tarsus, '.'1 live by the faith' of --and ,that~only,:isthe Belief that
the.·San of God, who.' loved. me and Saves.'
~ave himself for me"(GaI.2:20).
COPIES OF'THIS SERIES OF
Philip .unde~stood.that a per· ARTICLES IvlAY BE .HAD IN· A '
9:7)~
'-~
,s~n can believe "dth the inte)lect 39-PAGE .B.OOI{L·ET AT lOc EACH,
When the cha:'nceltol~()f .~nd.remain unfit for . forgiv·en~ss.,·. 15.,FOR,$l.OO. ORDER . FROM' H'..
Ethiopia ask.ed: "What: doth'hirider andto be joined to Christ _and'~is . 1\1 c I{ BB. LI E, 20· G L E'N AVE'.,
me to be baptized?", Philip. :'~!;2;:?:.herefor~, 'vl).en thee~nochOTTAWA;ONTARIO..
.' .
ans,vered:"If thaubelievestwithal-l'
~
..... __~ __,~ _ _ _-:_-;____ ...:r-~------:-_"'~~~
thy heart, thoUmayest" (Acts '8:36- .'
.: .
.: . " ~' .-.-

. these things in your hearts? (Mark
11:81. "SETTLE it therefare jn
your hearts" _(Luke2:f:14).-'·' ......
and hath'so DECREED in his
heart" (1 Co.r.7:37). "Every man as
he PURPOSES in his heal:t "(2 Cor. .

~~~{~!~~:;lit:~~rnw;~~~~~~et~e:~!
intellect; the "heart", in Scripture,

TheWay'ofS~lyati~n .

: .'. . ." ..
,..
,. .
" ..,'
is the seat . of, and includes, the
'. The Bible being 'trJ~'God .is. no~ping' ab:out this 'diffie'tift to
Emotions-sor.l"ow, "joy, love, qate,. willing a-nd ,able, to' save
fi.~9rri . 'understand.' If .o.ne wants to· ~'enter
anger, desire;. the 'Moral Nature; sin', Motebver,'" he'" ,des1i;,es:.' fqei'~' :~. .in t,hrough the' 'gates into the ~ity"
Conscience; De'sire: the Will. (John salvation~ , 'iFal~ . this' -"ls goqd:'- ari:q. '., .the .~vay_ls made.plain·. Thef·e :-is no
'16:6,22; Matt. 22:37; Act,s,;2:.37; .15:9; " acc·eptable:.inthesight of,God';. ()\it.:' .l'oQ,mJor misunderstanding:'- 'there
1 John 3:21; Rom~J:24; 2.Cor.9:.7). " ' ..Savior;'·who·willhave allrheii."to'b~"·'·- 'is no . ground Ioi~ .. cavil. '.:-1£ one is
.
-The Belief that saves does so ·.:saved, and to ~co~e:ut.1!..o ~he -l~~q\v-'- . 'anxious enough about the enterin"g
because it is allo.wed'or
truth. 'L'''T,he
'L'6.i~~
is .. ,in
t~.e17e:
will be nO.,difficulty. ~ If 'he.
"made,
, . 'to :ledge of the
. " ,
.
.,.
.,.
. .
.
.
. affect, control, and guide . ar.ight, aU,' not :s}ack ~.~nc~rning. his ·:1?l~~~i.~e,; ::':}s Jl)differ.ent, he \vould· ·not be
those elements that constitute. the as some"inen count slack_n~,ss; 'Q~~t~~ ':9on~erned,: sufficiently to·try to
"heart", 01" human "soul".' So Peter ,is Jangsuffering to' uswar·~~'''~·rio.t.·. ·.kno\v,.It js·c~.(tainly.enoughfo.r
referred
the . canversion,
~ willing that any 'should:perjsh, 'but .: 'any .qne of us to. .el1ter·:the·city.:.:....;.the
Gentiles as', ·'·'God ..
puri!jing that all 'shbuld canietarepentan'~e~"\ .' .etern.alcity.,of God_::Here:the \vayis
their hearts by faith." (Acts 15:-9 ) .. " " . This settles the question ·for,ever / disti;nct1y and.clearly.·,painted out-.
!\-n intelligent u~q:ers~anding ,vith aU,vho believe the Bible.Goer .~.~o t!1ecommandments af God.A·nd .
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Conscience ~"'when they heard" perish but desires th~t alI.he'saved. . laid down bytheSaviol,:uNat every
they were pricked' in their ~earts'" No,v it is clear that God w·il1 save ane th~t saithunto me, ,Lord Lord,
(Acts 2:37)~ That is as far as' the man in his O,wn way~ Man callPot shall enter into the, kingdom of
Gospel,o.'r any other truth, coerces . dictate to. God howhe is t.obesa~ed. heaven but h~ that.qotl1.:· the will of
man. Beyand the ·a\vak~n.ing of . It Wo.u1d certainly be foUy and my Father \vhich is:i.n ne:p.ven."
Conscience, :aelief does no.taffect ,presumption' of the··highest orde:l~
. The way of salvation' fS··her"e
the human (~heart" unless -the .lndi· far him' to attemptit. Nor would it mad~plain. It is s.imply a·question
vidual wills' thai" it s}lould: From' be successful iri'·the 'accomplisp- as to. whether persons'· ,vant to
that point, man is :responsible for .mentof the wark. God k·now~ho\v:· "enter the kingdo.m."'lf·they do,
his,own destiny.,"
.. he wants to·· s~ve man~how.man .' the way is open· to-·thern.·TheY
Having rec'eived the Gospel, . ~ust be' saved: if saved· at all--:-the . shou,1d ~mmediately set about doing
the believer has to "work out" his' plan, the terms and condi.tiQn,s if the wi1l9f. Gad, If theydothis there "o\vn .salvatio.~" '(PhiL 2:12). 'That any-and. either he,ai" ~is author- is no po\ver that can keep them
is done as, and to tl1e extent that .. ized representatives 'must inform from the kihgdom of heaven, or bat
he be'1ieves with all his Uheart". us if we have accurate know1.edge 'them f~om the 'eternal ,·city,. Ther~
When his\vill is made. subject to in regard to the' ~atter.These is'no l?-eed to·talk 'of the mystery of
the will of God 'as that is revealed plain truths are fundamental and . regeneration, of' the divine 'po\v:er
in the Gospel, the believer does the must be kept steadily and constant- in co~version and of the ,hazy.
same as those of \vham Paul \vro.'te: ly in vie,v as we search the pages misty, stupefying problems tnat
uYe' have obeyed fram the heart o,f, divine revelp.tion·.
.are proposed bysome. The man who
that form of doctrine which' was·
I t is easy to presume that God . does the will of" God .fal thfully till
delivered. you" (Rom.' 6:17). The will save' man on SOlne plan that \ve death \viII enter the eter~al. kingMoral Nature. is· (lffec ted-the propase in our o,vn minds. But this' dom and that is enough .. It is, a
heart. is purified by faith, ~nd.' should never be done. It is just as .. delightful reflection that the ,way'
"with the heart, man believeth unto easy and far more righteous to. of life is this plain, and that.·,the
righteousn:ess (Acts 15:9; ·Rom. 10: examine the. word of God an the great and small, ·the rich and' the'
10). 'And the ~ffe.ctions are trans- subject and accept ,vhat is .therein . poor, the learned and the unlearned
'ferred' to the· Saviour,' "We la,ve . reveale.d as a final and complete Inay receive this simple, consoling
. Him, :because he first loved us" settlement-'bf the question. Take assurance; that they~~y' turn to
(1 John 4:19).
'.
:.the folla\ving language of inspira- God and be (ed by 'h!m .. ·
Iti~ thi.s kind of heliefor faith tion to John on Patmos: "Blessed
- Gaspel PJ~oclaime~~
that changes the whole nat'ure of are they thatdohiscommandmentF", .
the'convert, and is expressed in a that they may have rlght" to. the .
The best :\vay to Inake the
'... new,.manner of life~a. life. lived in . tr,ee of life; and ,el)ter in through '.' ... church better is
lluprove yotir- ,'. r .
har.mony .w.i~h and.9Qed!ence to the. the gates into the city .." rJlere is' self.. "
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A"T irst,. or. now e ge'

.wep~acelnhlscareuntil
We know th~t:h,e keepth~

all th'at
jUdge
ment(? Tim. 1:12)~ . ... ."
. :Sorne' deluded ~()uls worry ...
about fhe' forll1:we,· shall' have' i"n
can

.
. .•.. ,. ~ '.
. '.'
(Raymond H.Cl'umbliss) ..... . ::::.- '. ;··There are numbers 'io'f COrivlc~:
.
.
·
..."
tions 'whicfl amount to knowledge
:hat hr~an~bemg~ :re/~r~, hi the minc(of the Christian. Some ·eternJty.Ch~istian~ do not because,
styfOl knowh e g~ s a~ u~hen:.~ oft he m are: We knc)W,81J didJob,'~heYknowtheywdlbelikeJes~$ .
.fact. El~e,
~~pl.aln . e ".' ~p _ thatoitr. nedeemer 1ivettl~is active (~Jno~~.2).·
.'
..
. dred~'of' i~stlt1Jtl~~~. of)ear~~ng. ·C;lndvltal(Je)b.j9:25l. . :_,' . .'
.
An~ we kno,v,·thatwe have.
.th. ~ coun t.les_s e?,pedl tiona t~·!·un~
.. '
. . ' .'" f h'· '. .• . . ']' ~' f',· pass·.ed from death unto life acco'rd~
. . d·
1· d 1 do:: th
LIke
many
0 . t . e .neop ~ o·
. ' . - ...
- . -. ,
. ~nowp. anunexp ore an~. _e .... .. '- .. -,' .. ;.' ., . . ' ! ' IS h· .. ·. ing as Jesus hastaught us (1 Jno.3:
study ofthe air, the earth and the.. S?maria"we~know that~esus<} ,!'l 4).· ...' '.
, . " :. . ·
. s~a? And the.-'con~tant _study o.r the.· Chri8~, _.t~e S~viour of tJle" W~~lc:l
. Because . we 'have: become. "
h~man body-? Yet ,vith all he: has'; :;,:,(Jno.'4:~2) ..:' __ "'~ . _ ' .
':-J.
Christlans,hi& sheep,'he wi11watc~
been able to learn, man is s~t~l.be..-:-~. '-.,:' . In spite of ',temp~rary' .~ard~. over tis as thego,od'~$hep~etq he 'is
'set'bY'sorrow and wq~ and unhapp~~ .·'ship ~n,d. tr~al. we kll:0,w . ~~~~. ,~l,l. '(Jno .. l0:14)~ We-d~dn;.t·leqrn of him
. ness.-. Perh'aps 'this isbecal:1s~'his" ':', tbings.work' ~og~tber, for, ~oo~t~., as'did Thomas.:(Jno. 20:26) •. W~'
· ·c()ncentration, has beenoD m~~e~r.~. ,.. ··"them'.that:lov~'God,(Ro~.8;28)~~·. " . lE~ar~ed through bJs \Vo~~a~ di4th~
i~l knowledge a~d nQ~upon :~pltit~ .:-:. :"':::' We do not fear death,s.ince ~e. '3000(AQ~~ ~), anQtJleetinuch (Ac.t~
U,~l know ledge. .Solomo:p... found. '? 'know-that ·we have asplritJ.lar~bode 8 }'t an~·t~e jail~~(Act~ .16). We gain
material wisdom tobe inadeq<u~t2!"',, i:a '~uil~ng'"of ,God, '. a •. hQu~~not. this in 'Il!l~llabl~ ,kriow1«~dge '. in ·th.e
After ~ettlng his heart to fil1-d" mad~ ,,' WIth hand~, e.t~rnal·ln tn~ same ma~~er-.bY.he~ri:n~ the ·wo~d '..
out allthat is done'of men,.und~r . heaveps.'.' (2Cor··Q~1;)~ ...
.' ,;.:'. ,~,( 'ofGod(Rom.lQ:17) ... We :nake it"a
lleaven he said: "For'in mu~h',w~~~"" .... :, ····We are secure.in committing blessingto us· by:. d}Je~1~.'g it'· (Heb::
dom is ' much grief: and M~,haf:,,~tir trusnindconfidence'in Jesus; 0:8,9),:..
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tncreaseth knowledge. ine~,~a.s~lll .' ,.~.~.,.~~~~:~~~~~.,~,,,~~-:-.,~~,I':~~.-~"
sorrow." (Eccl. 1:18.) Appare~tlY. h~~_ ~:.- .. ,: '.;. ~:.;'~: " ". .' "" ~
<~.! .... tl ':.
reached the "concluslon-that somany'
.....
".:1"."",
.:.' . . " , '
. • -.
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tadaydo not seem to compreh,enq-·. .':';:"'."~'.~ ..... .' ,:.' lint " me/" .:'" ",.i . . ..
that the only knowledge .tnat -is . ~' ..."'Well,,' said ,~the me~~~,:,,~,":: J -; " . :~'I: am"not sO·sure" thaf' anyvital arid Importa~t, beyondworg~', :·wrth~hair. Of.fl~alitY"'prOhlb.ltI~nd· ,~,: body'should d~ink it.· 1 guesswefre.,
lure" and·wemust g us J. ,"
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.ESPECIALLY·
FOR. .YO'
, U'N'G'
"P'E,O"'p', L'E'·
.~galnst mys~lf; yet I a~notthereby'
. ,
. ' ..'
':
",
,"
, .' .... Justifled;but,he that Judgeth me
i~

BY MISS L.M. TORKELSON, OUNGRESASKAiOHE'WAN . theLord/'(ICor"~:~,) Paul,inspir-'
I
.
','
.
,
'
,
ed by the Holy SpIrlt, was no doubt
Dear Young P e o p l e . ,
. " ~-la:m th~;,~onof Nun .. Three oth~r' more familiar wIth the commands
I ,have b'efore me a book of ' men in the Old Testam~nt wear my "of Christ than the majority of Us.
fine quotations and poems of well . n~me. At,Moses' death lw~s name~But we cannot be exc~sed because- '
"known peopl_e. Reading It giv·es hIS sJuc~essor. An Old Testament o(ignorance. See,A_cts 17:.30. .'
encotlragetneilt I;lS Well ~s pleasure. ·book bears.my name. Wh,o ,am 1.2. :
,Anyorie knows how e~sy itl~
I wlll quote' iwoexcerPls
that ~~I am a klng()f Judah~ s~cceedlng 1togowlth the stream; butto.swim
yoU too can be animated to better rny.fathertAnon, at the age ofelg~t'· against it requires a great, deal ot '
things on the Chrlstian'pathway~·
ye~rs.I,d~,~tr?yed. idolsa~d.restored effort.~oJ in trying to l1vea Christ,Henry Van Dyke,
Ameri- tne wor~hlp of the true God . .I ,was ian life, we should not go, with the
. can educ"atorand fQreignmln'tster, . "~oun~ed in,the battle .,of ~egiddo. 'stream (the lene~al run Of things.
. was also a great poet'and 'essayls.t~ . and dled. Who am I? ". .....: '. in the world), but we must restraln '
. As professor' ' of' Literature, .ill- 5-1 a1)1 ?neofthe twelye. apostl~s~, oUI:'selves In many ways. Wem~st.·
PrInceton UniversIty and later as My name' a~way~ ,comes l~~t on, tne~_, fight against the 'force of the main.
American'minister to the Nether- list. MYl1f,~ came to a , ~~agic end.. '. stream.
,'.
.
lands, he' held positions of honor Who am'I?, .,
' , " '.
,'.
P~ul~ who had g~ne from one
during hlslong life~ ThisiS what he ,tJ-My. {ather s:name b~glnS "!Vlth ex~reme ~o the other-from per~e. 'SayS;'
.,
. ,the, letter' H, my UQcl,~~s" with A.
cuting Christians to enlivening
"Four things aman must learn todo' . l.Iy name. is . ~pelle~ wIth ", t.hree them' with the gospel~musthave
1f he would have his r'ecord true,... , .' lett~rs. I ~ beca.me a ,,:i~~~er .when I put fortn ~ tremendous' effort 'to,
fled, from a wlc}tedclty. WlJoam I?,. swim against the stream.
,.'

. ,.

__ , '

.

'

, ' - .'

. . ' .

l

so

an

To think \Vi thoutconfuslon Clearly,
To love pis fellow· men sincerely,
,.' Toact from honest ,motives purely,

. TotrustinGodand heav'nsecurely!-,

7-'-1 am a compahion of.. an apostle.·

I wrote two New Testament bOoks.
I h
b
11 d "th b I d
ave.' ~en ea e,
e e ove
physiCIan '. 'W~o am'!?

-

Nothing so dlfficultas this,.
can ever be accomplished without'
.
a strong motiv'e; but what motive·
~ould be stronger than ours?

•

Some of" you have studied or

... I should bev,ery. pleased to
.. Let us all at the end of life's'
Will study at~chool the ,writl~gsof . ,~hear from.-..anyone who completes . journey be'ableto say with thethe English artc-ritic, John Ruskin. the answer.s for these "Who am.!?" .Apo~tle Paul, ~'I have fought a good
JIe says:'
,
questions that Illave chosen. '
fight, ,I have finis
. '~.
"You know that a . little·
-L M T
~~ave kept the 'faith: henceforth,
tnotight and a Ii ttle . kindness are •
· .•
there Is laid up for me the crown
often worth more thana great deal
of righteousness which the Lordtof money. This charity .of thought' Dear Young PeopJe,,"
the rIghteous Judge, shall give to
is not merely to be exercised toward ,
Self·disclpline plays a.. great me'lil that day, and not to me only,
thepbor;it isto be exercised toward part in any successful Christian's but also to all,th~m that lovahi&:
aU men."
Hfe. Paul was able to'master hIm. appearIng." (2 Tim. 4:7,'8.)
,
Once upon a time a. young self to such an: extent that he wa's
Sincerely, In Christ,
i.ady was findiilgher daily work" able to say, "For I know nothing
'Elsie E. Black•.
fUllof difficulties. She came to her ....",.# .... ~#"""""c,,#~,.~.~"':........-.,....,.......,.,,~;...;.....>#:,.;,.........,..,.......~
boarding place, with·' a very woe~'
begon look on her face; Th e little
boy of the hO.mefelt very sorry for
his grown-up friend even If he
(Wilfred Orr)
Christ. Christ Is the ·propltlati6n.1
couldn't understand her troubles.
' Justification by 'faith is one for our sins. That is, 'he came ID1
He said in a low and 'trusting -voice: of th'e cardinal doctrines of the New between and bore· the penalty for
to his mother; "Mamy; I· think I ," TestamEont. It is the· theme of the the sins that we have committed, 'so
will say a prayer'for Myrna.""
Apostle Paul in the most, of his thatGodimputesChrist'S righteous~ ,
Haveyo'u' th~t, boundless wriiings. In modern times, by the ness to us and we ~re counted just,
faith? "Only be. thou strong and addition 'of one word, that doctrine because of the righteous acts" of,;
'
very courageous." (J.osh.l:7)...
:has'been changed sotha,t itconfllcts Christ.
~lncerely, In Chrilt,
with the plain statements of tlt~
The. things done on- our .part,.
L. M. Torkelson;
wordof God. The. word that' -has then, are not works of merit in aQY
,
been added' is . "only;;, in direct way_ Chrh't did all the meritorious.,

Being TherefOre JQstifi~d By Faith,

.

,

WHO AM I?
confl~ct With the, writings of the , work. Those things' that' we, are· .
1-1 am the s.on of one of the kings Apostle James, who says, .eYe see called upon to do are, acts of faith:
.of Israel. and a loyal friend 'of that· by works, 8 man is justified, or acts which·' demonstrate OW" ,
another. I fell in battle hi the war and not only of, faith." (Jas. 2.24.)., faith .. Faith is a,work, according,to,
with the Philistines. Who am I1 .,
The Bible severely cond,emris those Jesus' own statement,in John6:29:~
~I ama son of Jacob and Ra'chel.
wno add to its words. It shall be my Now that does not mean that it is a",
Born in Mesopotamia. Ruled Egypt 'purpose to set forth thos,e things by , meritorfous work. but that it Is a'.
. ,vhere'! died. A century and a half 'which .we a:re justif~ed,accordlng condition upon which' we accept
after nlydeath, my bones were to the word of God.-· '" ','
the salvation off~r€dtl'eelythrough~
:Christ,.
carried back to Palestine and buried,' '.
I need· sca,cely ''to .state that
Who am~? "
justification is an actof ~odthr.ough
. Repen tart'ce is also a ,vork:
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Why'He.Did' Not, Drink

Salvation by 'Orace

, } ','
' ;:. ' ' '" ,,' ',,',
,I read the-oth~r day of, four'
But ,what klhd of faith must men riding in a P,ullman-car chattr~ In 'Eph. ?:8 Paul says, "For' by we)rave1n ord~r' to save' us?, Paul ingplerrilytogether. At'1ast one o'f,
'grace ha ye ~e been saved" tliroug~ tells us (GaL5:6), HThe faith that tllemsaid: "B()ys~ Ithink it's time
for drinks." Two.or theinconsented' , '
"fa~~h; and'that not of yourselves, it av'afls1s:a' faitli'thatworlis byloye."
but' the other shook his' head ,arid'
i~tAe gift of God." rhe meanipg of' ,,A'ncr so, sfnce_we ar~' sav~d'by grace
grade is unmerited favor, Therefore' tHrough· faith~ it follows' that w'e said: ','No, tharik' you:';: ' "What!"
when Paul says~ th~t wa are saVe~' ar~
by grace ·through a'living, e~claimed hiS'c()mpariion, "'have
by grace, he means that we" hav'e' actfvefaith that manifests itself in ' yOu hecomeplous? Are you goin'g to
beensaved by the ullmerited favor 'vorks~ ,
preach? Do you think' yoti will
,of. God. He also says (Titus' 3:5)~
Paul further says, (Roman become a missionary?" "No, fell~
"A.ccording to His' [God's] mercy 5:21).,"Grace reigns through right- ows," he replied" "1 am notspecially
"he saved us."
eousness. Now we mti'stnot confuse pious, and, I may not become ,a
,Paul further" says, "'The grace the righteousness o,f men with the mfssfonary; but I~have determined
qt God'hath appear~d' to all men." righteou'sness of Godbecause 'Paul not to drink another drop, and I
~akes a distinction between the will tell you wby. I had some bus'~
(Titu~,2:1!,). ButwiP, ,all men be
two in Romans 10:3., Isaiah says ,iness in Chicago with an old lJawn~~ye~? ,Mar~ 16: 16 says: '~He, th(lt
'disbelievetn shall be condemned." . (~sa~ 64:6) that all ourfighteousnesB 'broker, and' as,_i stood beior~ his'
, This implies that man's ,faIth has is filthy rags. rrl?-erefol~e, \vhen counter talking about it, there
something to do with his salvation. 'J:>aul said that gra\.!e r~igns thl~ough . came ina youngman aboufmy age,
The text says: ,"We are save·d by righteou~ness" he meant the l~ight· and trhrew down upon the counter a
, little bundle. When'the pawnbro~er
grace' THRouqH ,,~AITH~" Th'us~ eousn~ss of God
We see that there a·re tWo sides to
,
But what is the righte;)usness ' opened it, he founq it was a pair of
~he "plan of salvation:' God's, part of God? David says (Psa.119:172),-- tittle baby ,shoes, with. the
and,man's'part. Grace saves but it "All thy*commands are righteous·' butfons a trifle worn. The old
must be' reacheg' through faith: ness." Paul tells us further in Rom. pawnbroker seemed to have some '
Water'qu'enches thirst, but, it must 1:17. HThe righteousne'ss of God is heart left, in ,him, and, he' ,said:'
beapplieci, or reached, through, revealed in the gospel." Therefore, ,'Look here, you .ought not to se~l
_---IfL.-&Aa ith.
-s i n ,
ever
~------------------------~eousness,· it reigns through the mind, Cohen; baby is at home dead, ,
that leads to life. Not a' m:eritol~otis commands or- the gospel. When' and does not need the shoe!. Give
,vork but a \vork qffaith: thatproves 'Jesus wasgiving the Great commis- me ten cents for a drink.' Now fell- '
our .faith and brings uff to the gi~t sion" to' hl~ apostles he said, "Go and'ows, I have a wife and baby at home "
of eter~allife.'
. ,
preach the gospel to' the \vhole myself, and \vhenI $aw what liquor
Confession '"of . the ,nam'~,of' creation; Hethat BELlE'VETH and could do in degnrding that husbaRd
Christ is also a work \"hleh is 'unto is BAPTIZED shall be saved." and father, I made up, my mind
salvation,{Rom.l0:9,10). .
(Mark 16:15,16). "Thus it is \vritten tha.t, God helping me, not a drop of
' . ~aptis,m in [water is the step that the Christ should suffer and that stuff\vould eve'r pass my lips
- tha~ puts in to' Christ (Ga1.3:27\; rtse 'again on the third day, and ~gain.",-C~ntributed by M. Knutson ,
Rom. 6:3,4). It is in no·\vay a work 'that REPENTANCE and remission
of merit as taught by' s'orne, but an of sins should be pr~ached in 'His
o thou God 'who heard 801.0, expression of ou'r- faith in Christ's name." (Lu~ e 24:47.) These com~ mon in the night when he prayed
death for us; ,
""
mands c<institute God's righteous- for wisdom, hear me! lcannot lead
,
l,t seems' very hard for people ness through wl1ich grace reigns.
these people wIthout thy help. 0
to 'see how that salvation is a gift,
The words, "Ye are saved by God, hear me, and save ' the nation!
and yet w.eare r'equh~ed to do some· grac~ through faitH," were written -Lincoln in a prayer, for Wisdom.
thing to obtain it. A ,gift im'plies a to thechul'ch \vhich ,vasatEphesus.
gIver and a reeeivei\ Christ is the If we, cC\n learn from the Bible
TELL aIM: NOW-'
willing giver; weniust be' \vi11ing what the Ephesi~ns did to be saved,
to receive the gift
or',there
,ve learn what it meansto be saved Any
If with pleasure you are viewing'
,"
work a man is doing,
gift • .:resus sa~d:uYe ,vill not come py grace through, ,faith. Ephesians If you like him or you love him, tell him now.
, '
" l'
A"
Don't withhold your approbation
unto
me t h at yemigh
t have, lfe." ,1:13 says they HE RD the gospel.' Till the parson makes oration ,
' '
,
Christ is willing to gi ve, but men The sall]., eve, rse says they BELlEV- And he lies with snowy Jilies o'er his brow. '
.,
,'
For no matter bow you shQut it"
'
are nofwi11in g to come and receive. ED' the,gospel.
Acts 20:21 says these He won't renlly care about i t : ' ,
,
, Coming to Christ makes a condition people, were taught to REPE~T.' He '!h~~\ know how nian~,tear drops you have
of salvation;
it implies action, ,doing Acts
19:5 says' they
were
BA:PTIZ· INf ow
YO,U tthhmt~ Bomte Pl~ai~et tiS dh~e him,
,
"
"
, ' ,',
s elmo 0 s IP 1 0 1 m
,
something.',
ED. But the,se EpheSIans were sav· For he cannot read his tombstone'when he's deaa•
41
.. ' , ' Faith only" is not, coming to
,e,d by grace· through '~ait~. Paul' , More th~n fafueand' moro'than money
ChrIst More is required. 'Nothing says (Titus 2:11): ,"The grac'e of ' Is the comment, kind and Bunny.
. '
,,
' "
And the hearty'warm approv~l of a fnend;
short of complet.e obedience to God God hath appeared unto ~1l men.
For it gives to live a savor, ' "'
, ,: d
t"h' G
1 b .
'
.' Th '~ f:'
,
'th
Eph
.
"'a'
,
And it makes you stronger, braver;
an to.'· e', o,spe' rIngs us to ' el e ore, ,sI~~e '. e
_, e ~ I . n S And it gives you ,~e~rt and BPiri,t to the, end.
Christ.
were saved by hearIng and behev- If he ,earns your p'ralse, b,eatow Iti
'
.
' " , '
, .".. If you like him. let him know it..
:
HoW then are \veJust~fied by ,~n~ the gospel" by repentance ;afi,~ ,Let th~ wOlds, of ,tru~ encOurRge~ont be ~ald.
faith? When we manifestthat faith :baptism, , everyone to.(l~Y. Will·, be '~~d~~!':~~d~:~~~hSt,~:~~over.'" .:,,': \ ",'
'by Qb~dh~nce to the Gospel.'
,saved in the s~.me way. '
For he caqnot read',his tombstone when he'8 dead.
*
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.If Jesus WererHere To Which· DenominatiOl} Would lJe Belong?
(J.C.Bailey)
, theywer~ cur.ed for~ver of, their
_ ',' "Doe~ that ,se~ni liJse ,~, qt1eer . idols. The hlstoryof.the 'Old" Testa-

ists, '1ikethe $adducees" question'
theresurrectign and the inspiration
question?' Can you: picture" your 'ment ends shortly after. tl:lei'-eturn _ pftheScriptures. Herodians taught,
Saviour as a m'ember of aden om in- of the Je,vs from their captivity 'to , the union ofchurch and state. '
ation? Well he could only belong to theJand of Israet Aboutfour hun-' ,
There wereothel' sinall sects
one 'at a time. There'fore if he were d~e~ years ro!led, ar9~nd'be,fC?re the~ , among. the Jews, but the$e, repre ..
here and were to affiliate with one ' v'oice of inspiration broke the, sent the main divIsIons among them'
hecould notbe amemberofano'ther: ' ,silence and John, came preaching ·evenas:these three classes repreWould you want to belong to an that the Kingdom of Heaven was at sent the divlsipns in "the "denomiinstitution of "which Jesus was not hand.
,
nationalw.orld today.'These~were
.a'memberifhe wereJnbut"mld"st?'
As soon as his ,mi~istry i~ ,the conditions 'into which' Jesus
, How canwe decide which denomin- introduced we have twoi of these was born, and into which he began
ation Jesus would belong to?' None ,8ects~entioned, not in a'. v,~ry his mtnistry., If ' ,ve 'can find his
of the sects of today Were in 'exist- fovorable way. John says, Y~, attitude towal~ddenominationalism
encewhen Je~us washer~; but I ' offsP~ing o~ vip~rst~ho' warne~ we -can find' our. attitude 'toward
believe we can find 'out Jesus' you to flee fl om the wr~th tq come~, such for: u •••••• leaving you
attitude toward denominationalism "' Bring forth therefore fruit wOl:thy example, that ye sl10uld tollowhls
by a studyo{the word of-God.Fo~, , of repentance." This is ?ur i~tro- , Iteps/' (I Peter' 2:21). "
while none 'of the modern sects duction to denominatlonalIsm,Jesusm~de this sweeping
, ,vere in existence at that time, amongt~eJews. ,See Matthew 3: indictment against the whole
there'w~re sects am~ng the Je\vs 7,8. '., ,
, '.
? ' denom~llationa-i set-up of his,_tim'e.
and Jesus' attitude toward them
Who ,ve.re the ,PharIsees. 'c~Beware' 91 the leaven' of the
sho'uld serve as aOn answer to our They were ~n intensely religiou's ' Phariseesandtheleaven of 'Herod .. '
query.
.'
s~ct th~ t con tended for thejnspi~a- '( Mark 8: 15). "Beware of the leaven
From whence came the sects' tion of the Old Testament. They of the Pl;1.arisees and the Sadducees." ,
among the Jews? You are familiarcl~imed that ,i~ was a.ll ~nspired. (¥att.16:6). That there be no doubt
with the Pharisees, Sadducees and, Wlt.h this claIm Jesus no~' ,once '- what Jesus meant by the matter of.
the Herodi~ns of' the New Testa- found fault. They were like what .leaven we have this statement~
-------'!l-n~entaid 'it,' 'ever--strike--7ou-a~~;the-Wo~ld-generany-calls-~unda .. _ ", "Then \lnderst.ood they thathe bade
"peculiar that these were . never mentalists ~oday. Jesus 'commends "them ,not beware of the leaven of '
mentioned in the,' Old Testamet?, th~m for thIS attitude .. SeeMatth~w bread. but the teaching of· the
The fact of the ,the mattoeris that 23.1-3. However',to tbiS g,ood pOint Pharise e s ' and ,Sadducees."
they, did not exist at that time. _., they'~ad added ,a host of human ,(Matt. 16.:12) •.
'God called Israel out of Egypt and traditIons. Thes~ are what made
Here is the estimatIon that
they were known as his congrega. them a sect .and o~er _these Jesus Jesus had of the Sadducees:"Ye do
tton or assembly. They were not a~d t~e PharIsee~ often contend~d. err, "NOT KNOWING THE SCRIP.
divided intq parties; and despite Sowl~h thos.ewho ma,ke the claIm TURES, NOR ,THE POWER' OF
~n their sins, there is no reco'rd of' to beIng' ,Fundamentalists tod~y. GOD.", (Matt.22:29.) Cciuldhe offer
them 'dividing .the assembly or" The~ ~aye adde~ a host of human a 'more', sweeping condemnation
congregation till the' time of the, tr~dItl~ns. However, we shall deal than that? This was over the" ques.
kingdomafterthedeath,ofSolomon .. WIth thiS more fully later on..
tion of t~e ressurectlon. "
'King Jaroboam then set up' afalse'
The Sadducees were a ,sect
We shall give' you a number
, religion and those' loyal to God that would correspond with. those of quotations Jesus made in regard '
continued to worship God at Jerus- \vho are pleased to ~all the~selves to the 'Pharisees: "Aild,ye mak~
alem in'the appoirited place. This Modernists today. They denied the· void the law 'of Gpel because of your
could hardly be called a ~enomina- existence of angeis or sRirits."'rhey tradition~."(Matt:·15:6.l And again-;
tio~ Jeroboam form~dJ for they denied the Inspiration of the 'Old B'ut in vain do t'hey worship me ..
•
served idols' rather' th"an 'Jehovah. Testam'ent as' SUCh,' claiming only teaching as their doctrines the
It didn't divide the worship of God; part of it Wa:s inspired. Their .mos~ precepts ot men. " (Matt. 15:9.) Still
~~Lt simply set up a: heathen syst~m 'fi~equ~nt clash with Jesus and his, another, "Woe" unto yo~, scribes
,instead cjf the true wor~hip., Be~ apostles wa~ overothe doctrine of and Pharisees" hypocrites, for ye
"',cause of this s~n the ten tribes were the 'res,urrection. They.denied thatcomp~ss sea. and land to m~ke Olle'
divorced as such. They ,went Into 'there was a" re3urrectio~'. ~
pl"ocelyte; AND WHEN HE HAS
captivIty from ,vhich they did not
Not much 'is said about the 'BECOME SO~ you ·make him two, return When Judah returned. ,
Herodians but they w~re'a re~igioils- ' 'fold more a son of hell than your·
The history ,oJ the Ktngdom of political party. They would repre- ',' selves~"(Matt. 23:15 ) , ,'Are the$~
Judah was but littlelbetter than the" sent· those Who contend, forO the ,statemen,ts too strong in'their conhistory of Israel for ·they persisted union o~ church and,state. ;. ,
denlnatiQn of denominationalism?'
In' going after strange gods and,
Under these three headings No; no, they must be just right for
becatise of this disobedience they' all sects can be divided. Funda: Je~us made them. To ,vhich denom- '
were finally sent into captl vi ty to ' ' mentalists, like tlie Pharisees, oteach ,'hiatiori did Jesus belong \vhep. he,
BabYlon. There they learned their ,tJ1einsplratioh of' the .Bible ; ,"but . was here? Hebelong~d to none of '
lesson: and·, when ,th~y returned, ,'like the 'IPharise~s' ,have added a th~m. That is· ,appa~~ent f~~qm', th~
what~ver 'other faults,~' they had,
host of human traditioilS. Modern- ,abov~ scathin'g ,condemnation of.·
/
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the ,vhole set-up. He came to dothe
will of the 'Father, therefore dena . '
minations are no vart of the di vine
plan. Would you want to belong toa
will men deliberately turn from the truth in order to try to jURtify human practices .
denomination after Jesusso stl~ong InWhy
religion? Read and see what Ii man, who was perhaps in ·most WA)'S very honorable, has
done in his desire to cover up the truth in regard to baptism. This article is taken from the
ly condemns the \vhole sy~.tem?
,American Christian Review, .
If-you do not believe in the
The principatof a public
inspiration of the Bible it is because
There is one sect mentioned ,school furnishes me with copies of
'you hav~ not studiedit \vith a mind this side of the cross and that one is the Moody Monthly. I like to read
free from prejudi ceo The 'proof is so found in the second chapter of it. rhe writers give us many gems
abundant of the inspiration of. the Revelation. l-Iere Jesus is speaking 'of thought. But how disappointil),g
Bible that thei'e is no excuse for to th'e church at Ephesus and he wh~n I find fallacious, assertions
your infidelity. I do not suppose said they HA';rED the ,yorks of the· that perilously mislead souls on
that this· paper will corrie into: the NICOLAITANS, "WHICH I ALSO ~he subject of Salvation!
.
hands of many who would fall in HATE". Now if Jesus hates the
Under· the heading, ~'Greek
this class. but most of our friends works ofthedenominationsbecatise \vord StuQre~," I{enneth S. Wuest,
andneighbors are like the Pharisees they, by their hUlnan traditions, says~ concerning the words, "bap.
who accept the Btbleas the ,vord of maIre void the la\v, do you want to tized into Jesus Christ", in Rom.6:
God but nullify it by their human do th·at which is displeasing to the ·3: "The English word 'baptized'in'
traditions. Some nullify baptism'by best friend you ever had?
verse 3 is a transliteration, not a
cJ1anging, it from imme~sion
Jesus has a church which he . translation of the word 'baptizo'."
(burial) to sprinkling' or pouring. purchased with his o\vn blood He, says the, .'vord in classical
Others nullify, it 'by denying its (Acts 20:28). That church is his Gt'eek m'eans the "introduction of
purpose'. The Holy Spirit teaches body(Eph. 1:22,23). He loves it and something into a new relation";and
'- that it is "for the remission of sins." . gave himseif for it (Eph.5:25,26). so.. with amazing misapprehension,
(Acts 2:38). Most, people' \vho ,have We are, to honor him in the church aSEerts, "Thus one· could render
not nullified it in form have· till time is, no more and then Rom. 6: 3: 'Introduced into Jesus
nullified- it in purpose. Instead of through eternity (Eph, 3: 20,21), Christ. · .. ,' \Vel~e introduced into
',teaching baptism "for" they teach Why 110t belong to the church Jesus his death.', This is translation here,
it is "because of" the remission of started-the~hurch . that he died n"Ot transliteration."
sins. Jesus said that "he that believ~' for and \vhich he assures us is
There is not a reputable Iexieth and 1s baptized shall be sav'ed;"· enrolled in Heave n (Heb,· 12:22,23)? cogtapher on earth that so defines
butdenominationalisluhaschanged· ' 1 \ 1 y dear .friend, are you in .. "baptidzo". To translate a ,vord
iteithertoread, "hethatissprinkled Christ? Are you serving him in the from <?ne language to another, a
and then believes shall be saved," ,church? If you are not, \vilt you not meaning of that word hi the,lang-.
or "he that believeth is saved and come to Christ and let hhn add you .. uage into ,vhich the wo_rq is, trans. then may be baptized.;' Compa re· to his church before it istoo late.
lated must be used" I have a stand.
Mark 16-:16; A<;ts 2:38; I Pet. 3:21;
ard Greek· English and English.
,
,
22
16
d
"
'II
.
Relnelnber,
there
is
not
a
Acts :, ·an you \Vl see how the
Greek lexicQn before me, and, like
modern sects have changed the promise of God that belongs to all others, "baptizo" in not defined
'
d J esus
purpose 0 f ' Go.
said 'vhen denominationalism. Remember "introduce", nor is "introduce"
peop1e Ch an'ge G 0 d 's la \v. and prac'- that it is ,vrong to mak'e void his defined "bapti,zo" How ,voefully
' h uman tra-d"lttOns InSLea
.
d t h ey la\v by liuman tradition. , There is, Inisleading then to ass'ert tnat
tise
h ave rna d e VOl'd t 1le Ia,v 0 f G ode See not. a denominati(Jn that is not . "introduce" is a translation of "bap.
'.. Tl
'h
M a t t.'15 :6 agaIn.
lat IS
,v y,lny guilty for if they ,vere not guilty tizo"! Baptism pI ecedec;l by faith.
· d s,. we repu
. d'late deriom.. theY \vould not be denominations. and repentance' is the divinely
d ear f rlen
inations-:-because they make void Christ loves you, a~d if you love app
.. ointed law of, ind_uction, or
him
he
says·,
you
\vill
keep
his
"
,
t h e 1aw' 0 f G0 d b y tra d lhons,'
"introduction", into Christ. ,
cOlnmandments. -Thro,v away your
I have neither time nor space
Nor is baptism here a superto take up all the various human denominational practices before it natural, act of God,. leaving' the
is too late.
_ believer wholly impassive without
. traditions of today that Inake void
the law of God.· \Ve .lnight call
hUlnan instrumentality; as Mr .. ·
attention to a fe\v 11l0re. Jes~s said,
A man said to ,~e some time Wuest seeks to make his readers
'following his resurrection (Matt. ago: "11:r. ~1oody, no\v that I am believe; for verse 17 represents the
28:18), that. all authority ,vas his. converted" have I to give up the believing penitent in this baptism
,
.
Yet men 111eet toget~er and 'make W orld?"
as obeying from 'the heart ,"that.
laws for their various denomina"No," said I, "you haven't to form of teaching" given inverses
tions, thus nullifying the divine give up the,vorld, if you give a good' 4,6, thus showing it\vas submission
law that God's Son should rule. ringing testimony for the Son of . to the command to be baptized
Women elders is a hUlnan tradition· God-the world ,vill giVe you, up (Acts 10:48). 'Th~re .can' ,be
for ,the Bible teaches that
elder is pretty quick; they·.· w6n't \Vant'obedience whel·e there is no com.
to be the husband of one,\vife. Thus you!"-From an exchange.·
mand, and a superilatural act of
men Inakevoid the La,v of God.
.
God cannot be a command. Under
.Womenpreachersfall into the same
. He \vho is not angry \vithsintheworld'·wlde commission the
class when~ they assume the right to is in love with .it. If he will not ,Lord, witH "all authority in heaven .
teach in the asselnbly of God.' ,strikesin,thereis a reason for: It-' and on earth""order'ed that the
(1 Cor; 14:34).
he is in love 'vitl1 it.
taught thereunder· be introduced
,
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Love

i

(J.C.Bailey)
. layettes to clothe them. In the name, .(John Williams',. Beamsville, -Ont.)'Imustbeg thereaders'pardon of Jesus whoblest the-Uttlechildren, .
'-,
1
articles have
been
for taking, up so much space in th~ will e do notbl·,ng'to rell·eve' "th' is,' t '. Many
d
. ha'
e wr
be tn..
'
terri,hle, condition?, '
en an . many sermons . v, e
W,

Clospel Herald. There is a good deal
preached on this great theme. Love
of material on hand but I shall
We rejo"icein the work being is the great motivating power of
have it published be(ore very long done by such organizations as the the gospel., An inspired penman,
now.
.
·Red Cross, 1. O. D. E., Women's In- tells us that "God is love" (Jno.4:8) .. '
The sisters in ,the different stitute, etc., BUT,THEY ARE NOT Jesus Christ is the expression of'
congregations are anxious to do THE CHURCH. Our orders are that ! God's love to humanity, (Jno. 3:6:'
something to relieve the terrible \ve are to glorify himin the church '!, I Jno. 4:9,10). "
'
,' ,
distress that prevails among the (Eph.3:21~. Furth ermore, these
Every thought and action of
English women and children at organizatl?n~ do many things ~hat ! Christians must be' prompted bythis time. They wonder how to go we as ChnstIans cannot sanctIOn .. ! love or it is useless andvain(I Cor.
about it. They want to do it in the The Red Cross often stages dances. 1 13:1). One might speak with the·
right way as well as doing the right . They would save the body and I voice of a silver -tongued orator;'
thIng. Perhaps some have not been destroy,t~e soul. If we belong to the i but if he lacked love he would be as
as particular as they should be about · Red Cross and work throu~h t~e sounding brass or a tinkling cym'dOing it the right way.· Some have Red Cross we, are partakers In thIS. bal. He might have the gift 'of
hesitate,d to do anything because si~ . .I might~ention ~ther such. prophecy and understand all myst.
tliey were anxious to do right.
thIngs as. gambhng; that IS engaged.! eries and all knowledge and haveDarewe getinto a warm cosy in to raIse money. I can name an i all faith' bitt without love he is
bed at, night and· sleep soundly institl!te th a t 70u.ld t~ink ofnothing I nothing, 'A man might be a great"
while we realize there are women better:todo W~thltS time and energy benefactor and philanthropist; but
andchUdren who have lost all t~an to buy CIgarettes ~or the sol- he is nothing if love is not the great
their earthly possession huddled in dlers. Yes, an~ C~rlstIan w0ID;en. power of his life. Even if he ~a,ve
a bomb sllelter without bed clotl;les?belong to the lDstltu~e. ~ow WIth '! his body to be burned' and had not
Thousands of babies are born per- the good work the lDstItute does! love it would profit him nothing.
maturely. Many' have no little i have only praise, BUT ITIS NOT I
'
.'
' ,. ,
c··:·-..
·········h············~·······~················ .. ~..,............................... THE, CHURCH. When' Ch. ristian, I SWOEMSEHTOHU~~.DGLSOVE
'lntbt e" divine family name by'
u
b·
b
b
' l women engage in such practises
elng "Go
aptized
y those who
In the first place;' we shoulg'
them.
ye therefore,
andtaught
make i. that drag the church "in the "very
disciples (learned, believers), bap- ! dust of shame it is time to cry aloud love God. A certain lawyer asked
'ti21ing them into the name of the j and spare not. If some of the me'n Jes~s which was the great com.,
Father and of the Son and of the' i in the church have failed to learn mandment ,of the law, and his
Holy SpirIt" (M~tt. 28: 19, R.V.). He ~ the God·'dishonoring effect toba-c'co "answer was, "Thou shalt love the
here told his ambassadors to do the has, surel:v the sisters do n~tneed Lord thy God with all thy heart, and
baptizing that would induct believ- ! to. buy clgar.ette.s ,~or others' ~o with all thy soul, and' with aU thy
ers into the' divine name" which- i smoke. ~The InstItute engages In, i mind. This is the firstanQ great,
·was equal to being "bapti~ed into I many' \vorldly . practices that ~e commandment. Arid the second i~
Christ",. it, being baptized Heis" i cannot engage l!l' ~hen we belong, like unto it, Thou shalt love thy
(into) at both places,-and so it \vas . t~, such an' inStItutlO? w~ become neighbor as thyself." (Matt. 22:37;'
no supernatural act of God, leaving partakers of S~Ch ~hlngS wh.ether 39.) If we learn of God and his love
man wholly passive. Thi~ was the 'It be t~e local Ins~ltute ,that IS the to us we ,vill be moved to love him
commission under which discipliR- lone dOln. g these thIngs or n.ot. AI.l I in return. "We love him because
loved
Us." wi1110ve Christ
. lng agents were to opel'ate "even ! have sal d a b ou t t h ese t wo IS t rue 0 f i'he first
,The
Christian
unto the end of the'worltl" (v. 20), ! the 1.0. D. E., '
......,..............................................................., ......... .......,.... .
and so it did not"come to be that the I
. Now you are capable of doing I,see little difference 'whether we
introduction in.to Christ was to b'e i so much and no more. All the-quilts, use' the C.P .R. or the CoON.R. I see
, independent of human agency.;The I you can make or givey.oucan make, ·little difference whether you U$e'
element of, th,e baptism is 'water f and give as a dis'ciple .. Jesus said the Red Cross or the I. O. D. E. as a '
(Aats 8:10).
.
t that even a cup of cold ,vater ,vas to for\varding, agency. In thus using"'
One may be introduc'ed into I be given as a disciple (Christian). them \ve are not part.akingln 'their
. ·an"'organization by registration and I Let the,women of the church work sins'any more than ,ve part'ake of
paying the fee. '~lreek \vords' for together or separately as :the, need ' the sin' of, the railroad in hauling
.this are "eggraph tino mistharion". i or occasion may require. Let them' whiskey \vhen we send a letter ove)?
'Now, who would be so' reckles,s as I,put'the '\vorld to shame in their its lines. '
to say "introdUction" is a transla-j zeal 'for ~oii1g good ,Yorks. L~t.us
'. The ideal, thing ,vould be to
tion of these words just because see that the quilts, bedding, etc .. contact our brethren there· and' ~
they represen t the means of "intro- .1 go over there by the thousands; send it to them, but the need 1s too
, 'uuction"?Butthis could not exceed and to the limit of our ability let urgent to wait. AOT NOW. INAS·in recklessness the assertion that I those little babies be provlded with MUCH AS YOU· 'DO IT TO ONm-.
" uin traduction" is ,a 'translation o( I Clothes.
'
OF THESE LEAST YE DO IT TO,·', ,
Ubaptizo" in,Rom.6:3.
"
When we have our gift ready, CHRIST.
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thes~Vio~" H~died for us. He bore .1
-our smsm blS body on tbe cross.'
J es~s said, "If y~ love'me, keep my

M"
"k'
Of'
T'h'
N
'
T
"
,
"
,
.... ar. s
... .e ... ew .estament Church . •.

·comma'ndments." Love for Christ
(H.lVlacLeod) .
mountain 6fJehovah's house shall,de'inands that webowto his author.'
Our tnt~'rest in the.Ne\v Test- be established, on ,the top 6f the
ity~ H,e is;the King of the I{lngdom, ament cpurch should be' equal to mountains, and it shall be exault'ed
.th~ fIead of the Church, the great its importance" as a divine institu.aboye the hills;, and many people
, High Priest and our Advocate \vith j tiQn.,God bas promised us salvation sh~l1 goand~ say; Come ye, and let
the Father.
i inthe church (Eph. 5:23) which is " . us ,go up to the' tnountain 'of
,,'
We must, love God's laws-' i Chri,st's body (Eph. 1:22,?3), "and Jehovah, to the house of the God of
.1ov~.his, commandments. "Forthis; in none other is there salvation" Jacob; and ~e "vill teach
of hH~ .
'. js~heloye of God that we keep his I (Acts 4:12). It is 'the' pillar and ' ways and \ve wUI w~lk in· hispaths:
commandm~nts a,nd his command~ I groun<l or the truth'(Tim.3:15),and for out of ~ion shall go forth the
.mentsarenbt·grevious:' (IJn6~5: i through,.it is made ,known the la\v, and the \vord of Jehovah from
.3.) ThePsalmistsaid, "0 ho\v love I jmanifoldwisdom'of God(-Eph.3:10). Jerusalem."(lsa.2:2,3.)
t!?-y law! It is my· medi, tation 'all I .Thisone body (Eph. 4:4) is the only'.
':Asit,vas G9 d 's eternalpur-·
.the day.t~ (Psalm 119:97.) The ·test chtirchpurchase~ by the Lordwit'h pose that', his, manifold· 'wisdom "
~.~ OUr l.ove to God is how we' treat . his .~wn blood' (Acts 20:28), and (Eph. 3: 10~ ·Tsa. 2:3') \vas to be made
his co~mandnients. I might have a since enrolled in heaven as the ' known through the churCh, and to
pio~s 'air and with a sa'nctimoniouschurchofth~~irstPbrn(Heb.12:·23) ,send it forth from Jerusalem as his
, tone proclaim from the housetop it is sodesigned that all generadon~ ,word.and law; it follo\vs that any.
my love for my God; but if I ,have 1- ~re to glorify God in it forever and
churchfounded at Rome, London,
nO,!~espect for his law, and rebel i ever(Eph~ 3:21).
.,
,
Geneva or any other place, differ".
against, his commandments, Lam a I
.. Equally so,' identifying the .. ing in fai th, doctrine and· practice
h yp~crlte. ,
.' .
.New Testamentchurchis animport" from that origionally established
, . We should love the truth. Love ant matter. Every church in exist- at Jerusalem cannot be aNew'
~or ~he tru~h demands a defense of ence today is eitber an exactl'eplica . Testament chlll'ch.
.
l~ .• Paul saId he was . "set for the: or a counterfeit,. That is a fact ,ve
,Taking the next Inark 'in
d~fense of the gospel." He 'didn't : cannot e~c~e., From." the very order,.we find that the Ne\v Testafol1?W a neutra.l or non-combative. nature of thJngs,we
that me~t church consists of bapti~ed
POlICY when errors were taught there can be no'middleground. AiId believers .. ' They became' such'
th~t threatened, the unity of the : \ve' might also note here that through "hearing the \vord" \vhich '
church and preverted the go.spel.l "church" and "kingdom'" are terms~ is the seed of the kingdon:t (LukeS:'
We do well to follow his example. ! synonymously used in the New 11). Having heardand learned that
Paul usedt~eexpression,"Speakingf Testamen~(Matt. l6:18,19; Col. 1:13, ' the Cl:ucified Jes~s of Na~areth \vas
..the truth In love."(Eph.4:15). Hei 18).
'' ,
the rIsen and . exaulted Lord and
.... ·also wrot~,to Timothy and chargeq. 'I
The place and date of its be- Ch~~rst. (Act.s '2:36) and sincerely
l;lm to preach the· \vord...... f ginning are marks of first import- .b~hevlng hIm to be God's So~ (A~ts
1 eprove, rebu~e" and exhort with .j ance . in
identifying th
N w 8.37), they repented of theIr SIns
all longsuff ermg ,and doctrine," I! Tes tamen tchurch, Tba t i~· beg~n ( Acts. 2: 38), confessed their beli~f
am sur.e he .desll~~.d Timothy to I in the cit.y of jerusalem about A. D.
by .,vord of mo~th (~om. 10:,10) and
mani!est love In dOIng all this.It is 'i 33 all admit. Seven hundred ~Years' y;e,re th~n burled \VIth theIr Lord
a mIstake to think' that love ,f before this inception God bad, In b.,a P tlsl1!: (Rom. 6:.4; ~ol. 2:,22) for.
prompts us to ?e alwB:Ys sInooth, :i annoucned by' the pi'ophet Isaiah' the I emiSSIon
theIr SIns (Acts 2.:
~weet, apologetlc and non-combat- "in these \vords; "And it shall c'ome 38). They \Vel e thus a~ded to the'
lve. Love for the truth will l!ause " to pass in the latter days that the ch~rch by the Lord(Acts 2:47;5:14).
us to put on the armour and attack ............................................................ ,., ............... :.......y .....-: It ,IS common today to hear of so- J"
the strongholds of siri and Satan. be . l o v e . . "
"and-s,o joh~ing some church. or
,
We should love the souls of ,We should love tl?-e church.
other. It was never said of people
all human. beings. God loved the, Jesus loved th.e Church a'nq gave in Ne\v Testament times that they
human family so much that he hinl~~lf. for it. He purchased it" joined the church; and for a very
gave hisown~?n to die for .us. If 'Vi~~, hi~· ow n .precious:.bl?od. f-ll .~?od ~"easonJ they didn't dare .(Acts
,we love souls we should, try to 'sPlrltu:a~?les~ln?s ~re 'ln~hrlst;5.13).
. ma~e ~nown to thenl the\vay of . and to be In ChrIst IS ,tobe .In th~
--......-----.- - - ,-..;.......--salvatlon. Many honest folks~'vill church. Let us love the church.and
" Some people are so· afraid of
hear a'nd obey the truth if ,ve \vilI' lend OU~~ influence to its gro,vth getting. their own garments soiled,
teach them. Many who are in reIig. ' an~ purIty.
, '.
.'
that they never extend the helping
ous 'ertor will turn frolll it when
Some'dayfaith\villbe lost in·· hand to the man who is down. This
,they hear the pure gospel preached. ,', sight, an.d,hope end in· sweet frui.· is not righteousness. It'isPl1al'isee, Love . fbr their souls \villlead us to -, tion; hut love_abides 'forevei\ .The I~ .ism •. ~rue· righte'ousness is salt~
expose the error and teach~ ihelll ~ greatest thing in earth is love and a 'saving ·element.·
'
·the truth. SOlne \vould have us love' ,the greatest' thought the .angels· 'T~e first arid foremost qualifi- .
people so m ucll '\ve would let theln . 'kn~w in heaven is lov·e.··
"
.,cation of a good faultfiild'er is a
die and ,be .lost ,etel~n·a(lyrather~'Loveisthegolden chain that binds di~gruntied disposition.'
'
than take the, rIsk of ff d·
. '.
,"
' .
. :
them b 'teachi' "
,0 en ... Ing ,
~h~se haPJ?~ sou~s above; .'" , ' " " ,He who p~ides'himself on
wa· f
,t~ them the . I1gh t ... And ~e s an hell' of heaven who fmds saying what he thinks . should be·
.Y 0
e , 01 (. ut that ,vouldnot
HIS bosom glowJvit~ love." .
,I carefurvihat he 'thinks" .' _....
'
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·N· E·W··'· S' R·· E·P·O···. ·R' :1"·8'.·. , SEATTL'E,Wasl1. ,- We· greatly'

1 once lived in Eph. 2:12, ~lIid

.' appz:eGiatereading . the ' Gospel
Herald from Canada. '
.
. ,valked ,in' ~ph",'2:2~ My conversa- ,WINN~PEG, Man.~·1 .1002 Bannl,ng'
, 'We,"of Seattle,· Washington,
tion' was in Eph.2:3, but· being I St., April 6,' 1941. - We are 'again --which is .150 miles south ofVancou'l?rought back to Eph. 2:1, and find- ha l?PY to repo:rt two more addi- ver,B, C',_, e:eterid a hearty welc,orneIng my prospects
'Rom.3i10-,20, · tion~.'A little,' OVer two. wee~s ago ,to,all the'?rethre,n who may, cOll1e
·were.verybad I called at Matt- 11: 'I two- of our younger boys, o~eye~ to the Pa91ficN~rt~'vest .. ~
,
. .. .... ...... ,..'....
· ... the Gospel.
,
In co·operatlon ',vlth ,the
28, and was conductectto Col. 1:13, . . , ' 'These l)oys ha.ve' be,en
churches of . Vancouver and Vicapd dwelt in Psa. 84:10. I. heardolJ· regular attendance at our training .. toriaand those· 9 f ,,,estern Wash.. ·
'mansion being built for me· at I 'class during the'pastflve. years;' ingto~ a· radio program . of' the
John 14:2, by One whO lived at land .there is a ze.aland inter;st chur;hes of Christ ish.eardeach
Heb. 4: 14. The house I s'otight for I, : ,manIfest that we ho~~ an~ pI ay .. Lord. s. dayat 2p, m. PaCIfic Stand..
'f '·d· '2 d C· .. 5"1·'·Th ·h· . ·h' .11 will come to full fruItIon In due arci tIme, Ip. m. MoUntain Stand..
. ou~ at nor. .. e ouse as time. . .
, .,
ard· time overKJR 1000 kilobut one kn()ck~r which I foup.d
'Attendances' at all our servl-cycles. ~ H. :·C. HudSOn" N. W.
Matt.7':7, and but one door, which I ces has increased again~ ~Ourmid· Church of Crhist. 'SthAve. N.W. '
I found at John, 10:9. My ad~ress wee~ me~ting is. well repr:~~ented, and W. 62nd, Seattie, W~sh." .
for tlie present is at Eph. 2:6, call : 'Yi th. att~n?ance and .lnter~st,
. '.~ . "
,' .
,.
f grOWIng, eVldenced by ,o~r varIed
KOREA, March 8, 1941.-0urLord's
any day ,at 'Prov.8,.34,and you wlll program.
"
.,
,work here cQntinu-es to grow. Four,
meet me as well as the others .. If.l' "''IOther'phas-es of our work more persons were baptizec\.,
you attend t~ what the servants are encouraging.. The,reis ofcours,e .. , PansungafterameetinginJanuary.
say in Lk. 14:17;' when 1st Thess. I much room for Improveme.nt and Mysecond.'m~eting- of this year,
. 4:16 17 is'fulfilled I ex ectm' home lour desire an~ ai~s are continually .,was, clo~ed· at Uls~n. on February
,
• J "
p. y
··1 directed to this end .,' '
' 16th ,wIth" tW9 baptlsms~ ', One '. of
to be In Rev. 22:1, 5, and Rev.5:9, is,
are glad to· pave visiting 'them ,whose age is 63 .wasfrom the
the song I sh,all sing i~that day,
br9thers and sisters'. - Arthu,r H.. Holine.ss Church.-Moonsllck Kang,
-Submitted by' Nick Popascul of Beamish.
. .
P. O. Box 22Sutam.oon,Seoul,Korea
,.
'
.
I
,
~.............
Moose ,Jaw J Sask
,
ST. CATHARINES,· Ont.~ Niagara.'
T HE SEC' 0 N D M I LEE
St.' C~urch, March 19, "1941.-The
, work, is shOWIng, real ,signs of
progress here. Once a month ,ve
"Come here, you dog, and bear my pack'a mile,"
, send out letters to our friends and
So spok~ a Roman soldier to a Jew; .
'.
· nJ~ighb()rs inviting them to a special
, "The day ishot, and I would 'resta while,
. gospel, service held the first Lord's'
Such heavy loads were made for such as you."
- day evening in' each month. The
~
The Jew obeyed, and'stooping in the path,.
results are· very gratifying. ·Each
, He took the'burden, though;his back was tired;.
month we print' a tract fordistribuFor who would dar'e arise a Roman'S ·wrath, .
· tion among our Bible· school c~ild- .
· Or scorn to do what Roman law required?
ren e~nd friends, which has been
·'instrutnental in. making new con ..
They walked th e mile in· silence; its end
tacts. .
,'
_.
They paused, but there was not·a soul in sight;
Right now ,We'are malting
"I'll walk another mile with you my friend,'"
,
~ driveto C1l:t dO'Yn the m6'l'tgage on
, .'Spoke up th·e Jew. "Thisburdon nOW,seem'slight/',
I ,~he church building. ,. '.... .
God granting, the fall meeting
I
"Have you gone mad," the angrY"Roman cried,
,
~ 6f the churches of Christ .will be
· "To mock me; When you'know that but one D1il~
, held here In~he'y. M. C. A. , Oct." 12, .
Can I compel such service?" By his side
wlth,BrotherD.' D. Wo.ody of the
The' Jew. stood silent, but'with kindly smile.
. ·St~· Elms church of' Christ, Chatta- .
., nooga, Tennessee,' ,as· the· main·
"I used to hate
to bear
.
. a Roman's load·
speaker,' Breth,ren" keep thil'~a·~e .. ,
· Before I metthe Lowly Nazarene.
open and'plan now to, be with us.
And walked with Him along the dusty road~
, After this Iileeting Brothe,r -Woody
'And saw Him make the hopeless leper~,cl~an."
will hold a t\vo' or three 'weeks' .
· evangelistic meeting, with'·us'. " . .
. "1 heard Him preach asermon on th'e moun t;'
~ : ,'.: The brethren,_of the· Niagara, '" .
,
He taught that. we should love our enemies; , . ,
He glorified the little things that count
,i ~ St. church of Christ
. . really. are
I workers as the attendance"lnterest, .".
. So much in lessening !.ife's ~iseries."
-,
landcorit'ributions indicate •.
The soldle~ tilied tc)'speak ;'as he began'",
-' - ,,'
~ '" .... ,
f
. 'I'am .also . pr,~achlng for· the
',' His head was bowed, his' eye with te~rs were dim;
.
·good con'gregation at Nia~ar'aFalls~ ..
"Ji'or many years I 1ve,soughtfor such a man, .
. ~Contributed' by" , iN. Y•• ,vh,ere interest is 'high. ~
Allen 1{Ulom. '
, Pr.ay tell:~e'more; I, too, wo~ld follo'w !tim." Magl1er I{ntitsq.D.
,
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t'ejoice that w~ sorrow not as those
GERRY VANDER" PLOEG"
.withouthope, ·and loo~ forward 'to "
The passing of Brother Gerry
meeting OJlr. brother when the
EL"o.RIDGE C. SNIJRE
~torms of life are over on the fait. Vander Ploeg comebas a personal"
Brother· Eldridge Clayton banks of the Jordan.
loss. -to - me. I 'fIrst knew Brother
'Snure was called home Friday Funeral service was held in. Vander Ploeg inthefall of 1922. The
ti::~:.g, March 28th, after a short the family residence; conducted by friendshIp that was created then
the writer, assist~d by Brother G.. C." h I' d h
\:
'He had been a reSl· dent of McPhee of Beamsville and Brother
as lve t roughout the years.
,J.ordan all his life and \vas much Allen Killom of St. Catharines." " _"BrotherGerryEdwardVander.
respected by his friends and neigh- Sister Tallman of -BeamsviUe ren.. ~loeg was' born at 'Rock Valley,
.b:ors. He was faithful ib his attend· dered thehymn,"Heaven holds all Io\va, April 19, 1889. He 'vith his
ance at -the Lord's nome and was to me." Intermentwas made at the father and father's family, came to
- ver"ymuch interested in missionary .'.Church of Christ cemetery, Jordan. - southern Saskatche\van in 1907.
. _work in the West and North.
--Alex M. Stewart.
They farIlled extensively in the
He .is "SU1~ vi ved by three
district south of Bromheadll Follow,ing several,years of drought
d'aughters, one son, a sister in
Callfornia an'd two grandsons. We
-:'HIL/~ WHITE
.
Brother Vander Ploeg' woved
shall miss him very much; but we
P~lhp WhIte was born" In ·. .Margo, ·Sask.,in 1934 and liesided
-: .......................................................... ~ ............... ~; ...........,~ Eupras~a Townsbip, near Meaford, there till his demise on M'arch
BANNERMAN, Man., 'March 30, Ontario, on October 12, 1866. He 7th; 1941.
r941.-..:..r a~ "happy ·to report" that, passed to his eternal rest on March, He m'arriedMiss Edna Brookss~nce our effortsputforthin Febru- 27 ,1941. He worked until·January ." of Bromh~ad in 1928 .. To this union'
,ary at . which
time
·BrotherD. A. when he went
-10 Toronto "for an two Children were born, Doreen, 11, .
,
.
.
Sinclair was with us in a ',meeting, operation from \vhich he~-did .not -and.' Donald,'9. Brother'Vander'
t:he work in this vicinity continues I'ecov~r.
Ploeg is mourned by his wife and
' with a greB:tinterest. Lord's day
Brother White obeyed the "two children. His aged father .and
ljleetingshave, be'en somewhat gospelin.1886 under the preaching· one brother, Bennie, still live-at
"more promptly attended by -" some of I.A.Harding. To this allegiance Bromhead. He aldo is mourned by a
. brethren, but there is still room for' he was. ever steadfast and' was a step-mother and an adopted sister,
improvement.
Outside
interest
has Ch
tower
of strength to .
the'
cause
of Mrs. Eckel of Clinton, B.C.
'
.
1
.
.
'
.
.
.
b een exceptiona ly good. Our week·· riSt. For many years he worship.
"
"."
'
Iy Bibre study in the" countr"y-has -ped with The-Griersville congrega-. "-'", --- -Soon eJ,fter coming tosouthel'n
continued to progress more favor- tion and there took an activ'e part Saskatchewan ~e obeyed t~egos
ably. outside in terest" having inthe work. He moved to Meaford pel. After. movl!lg .to ~he north
increased somewhat. The children's' 'in 1918 and was ahvays active in .coun try he ~n~ hIS \vIfe, In a.bsence
clas's held each Tuesday evening in the work' there. For the past few of ?ther"C~rlstlans, kePt.thelr worthe village of Bannerman. has con- years he served as" elder in the shIp serVice on the first day of
tinuedwith good attendance and · Meaford church. The work of the --=...~he \veek..
."
interest. We have
addition 01 Lord was ever his delight, _and
The fu~eral was held from
threenewstudentsthiswinterwho especially dId he love to return to the United Church in Margo.
have taken a great interest in the Griel'sville.
Mr. Marshall, preacher of the United
-'~tudies.
BrotherWhl te married Miss Church, had charg~ of the service •
.Brethren, may we· each more Sarah McColman on October 16 He spoke very highlyo~ our departfully realizethe du.ty t.hat is ours. : 1889 and to this union four childre~ ed brother and his unfaltering faith
that by our life,' in prompt attend. · were born. They are Richard living i~ the' Bible. He had often visited
ance to. studies and meetings many on the old White homesfead Jean WIth our brother .and he knew how
- preciouB - souls will. be won 'for (Mrs. Byers)
Lindsay,' O~ tario, . fi~mlY he opposed. denomination.Christ. The encou'ragement \ve Daniel Hving at Meaford and' Phy- allsm.
,
My sympathy goes out firstof
give the children often l,s the llis in Toronto. Sister White was"
power which will mould their'lives fortunate in'having all the children' 'all to" our' siste'r in hel': affli£tion
into· such characters as \ve would with her d~l"ing those trying days and then tothose twodearchildreri.
'want our futuregeneratiori to be.
just preceding' Brother White's Then to E.rother Vander Ploeg
Lift,up your eyes and look on passing.
senior. Then to Benny who is the'th~ fields that they are white unto
Following' a brief sei'vice at "only one left in the family. We, are
h~rve'st (Jno.4:35). For the h.ar~est
~he homethe body \vas removed to
not unmindful of his step-mother,
irideed is plenteous butthe laborers the Church building. Despite the who was a real mothel' to him' for
. are few (Luke 10:2) .....:..M.J.I{nutson. I bitternes.sof the weather the build-. so many years.
·
.
i ing was filled, bearing convincing , , :We thank God that"we sora
THE LOOKING GLASS- "i testimony to the hIgh" esteem l.n ro,v not as the rest.that have no "
Tpe wor.1d's a gr~at big lo.okil!g glass;
Glve snules, you 11 get smtles In rcturn~
.I which our" departed brother was hop~". "I heard'a voice fromheav-"
But if you're dark 'and cold, alas.
I held. " " ' -'. . "'
- en saying.. Write, Blessed are theYou'll find.gloom wherever you. turn.
I
The funeral service was con.. dead that. die in .the' Lord." We
To find a friend, just be a friend,
A friend in ~:verytimc 'of need; '. ~ dueted ·by BrottterMcKerlie, ass- . shan 'go 'lo him' but he' can not 'reYou'll rear.rich harvesth in the end
If you wil only BO\V the seed. _
.
j isted by the 'v~~iter.,
tu~n-to us. Farewell to things that
In God'e own image He made man,'
-. i
. Truly we "sorrow not as the are" earthly. His Buffering is over
So 8h~w 9od'eimage to tQe world;
J res.t ,:"ho have no hope." . - 'J. C.' the-.battle Is. fou~ht, "the ~ic,torY'i;
Do good In every WRY you can,
·And keep the Ilag of love unfurled.
,f BaIley. .
won.--J.C.Bailey. "
.
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·'wrlterto our gro\Vlngnumberfot·.
~t~'eG,ospel He~rald.·

,. ,
.
.
.: . '.~ 'Brother ¥I.F. Cox writes next
month thesubje'ct.of G~lJlbling.
, Extra copies may be secured·
byordering.in good tim~. from ~.
C. Bailey, Meaford, OntariO. ,. The
· price Is the same as 'usual:5c per
cppy, 5 'or
dopies to·one add·
re~sJ4~ each ..
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by one of the chur~hes in L()s
Ahge)es" CaJifornia. ' Brother' E .. Burdet't' of 103 Chaplin Aye.;
St .. Cathari~es, ~nt.;. brings them"~cross the border and re-ships
. them in Canada ..Already thousands have· be,e~ distrjbute~in.
Canada. We should put oJt 100,000: this year. Brother Walter
McCutcheon of 'RaYi!lote Sask. is using 5,000. A'riother brother
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····MoreThanLifeKO. B. St.

I ,WONDER-

When at last my work is done,
And my earthly race is run,
When my eyes I close at last
, To dream no more of ,what is past·
'Vill'they truly say of me'
.'
He was the beat that pe' could be?
''"lien the last sleep claims my sight .
And tht" dark of death blots out the light, '
\Vlien the cold benumbs my fingers
And no memory With ,me lingers,
Will' they BBy' wit.h all their heart,
J oylully he, did hlB part?
'
, Hns my life been worth the while? .
If I have marked a single mile,
"
Of the road, or helped tOliflhten , : , , '

~~":.e~h::J~~~o~l~; :n:\Ye~ day brighteIl .

Then I think it was worth while!

--'-----.-~-------~---
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LESTOCK, SASK.,Church of' Christ meetH in the L.O.L. Hall, Corner of Iios Greenwood Avenue.
CHURCH 'DIRECTORY·
meets each Lord's' Day at the home George and Christian.a. St.. BlblcTOUCHWOOD,' ·SASK~~ .. Church
of H. M. Start for the Lord'~ Day Study,. ~O, ~.m.: Brea~lng, of Bread meets orie hal.f ~Ue'we.stofT,oucb~
~ANNERMAN-, MAN.--Church of ~e~yl.ce~' at 2 :30 p.m. , "
and Prl!ar.hlng, 11 a.m. L. Douglas wood csclioc:-l e,ach ·L~rd'.day.~ibl,o
Christ meets' at the Henderson MEAFORD ONT ... ..;Church me¢ts L~Course, Correspondent..
,StudY'.2,30. Breaking of Bread, 3:15.
· School, at Bannerman each Lord's' for, all its ~ervice~ in its home on· SELKIRK •.O,NT ....Church of ~hrist ,PrJ!achJnsr: t!t~ po,po~!: 3.:30 •. ~c
,Day at 2.30 p.m. for the Breaking of Nelson Strc~f.·10 .n.m~t Bible Studr- meets atl.l a.m •.every Lord s Day 'retarr!_ Norman Straker,Wlshart~
Bread Exhortation and Bible Study, 11 a.~ •• the Lord's Supper!,n~E~~ for .. Wors h • ..,.· 8ecretaryj:Dawson. VANCOUVER~' B~c.~Chlirch of
'~cretary, L. Henderson.
hortation; 7•. p.m., Pr~achlng. tli e ; Hoover, Selkirk, On~.
.
"
Christ m~ets atthecorrier of 12th
BEAMSVILLE, .ONT.--Lord's Day the Gospel. Thursday at 8 p.m., SMITHVILLE,
ONT. -- Church ,Avenue- East and· Carolln'a Streei'.
Service: '10' a.m.,. Bible Study; 11 Prayer Mee~ingan.d Bible, Studr· ~~e\8 at t 1 a.m. for Worahlp.ea,cH. Lor,d's.DayServ.lcesl BJbte~.,Schoo·l;
a.rn •• Worship, 7 p.m., Preaching Noris, .J. :Ellls, Secretary.
Lord s Day... .
"
' ,. 10 a~m. ~!eJlkll1g, of,Bre~d, It a.~.
Tuesday evening, 8. p~m., Prayer MINTON SASK.--Churchmeets at ST. CATHE~INES, ONT.--Niag~ra OOApel:Preachlng, 7t30 ,:.rn.Tues.
and Bible' Study.G. C. McPhe~; the hom~ of L.L. Jacobs. Lord'sStr:eet, ,Church of Chrl~t;, meett.ng~hP·'"d~ :;yp~~gPpeoPle.s ~~eetlng
Evangelist.·
. .... '
Dii Service at 11 a.m. '
house located on th~ corner of Nla.... urs, ay, 8,p.m., .' raye,' a,nd ,BI~l~
BROOKING, SASK.-Churchmeets
y.
",
,'...
. gara Street and Manning ,Avenue. Study. . Brethren
from
other.
in the Buffalo Valley School House NORT~ LIVINGSTONE" ONT.-- Lclrd's Day Service as folloWSI Bible, cl1urc.he~ and vlsltors" are ~lways
every Lord's Day at 10.30... Bible Church. meets every Lord s Da~, 2 Schoo" 9:4S" a.m. CO'mri1l1nion and welcome •. B. CUssold, 928.21s,t Ave~
· Study,. followed by the Bre~king of p.m •• Bible Study. 3 ~~"!., ,Breaking Exhortation,It a.m.' Gospel Prea- Secretary.
,. . .,
'aread! C •. F. Josephson, Secretary. of Bre.~~ and. PreachIng ••-T. W. ching,7 p.m. Tuesday, Bible Study WAWOTA, SASK., -- Church of
BROWNING,- SASK.';'-The Church Bailey, Evangelist; C.W. Whl~fl~ld, 7:30 p.m. Allan Killom, 17~Nlagar~ Christ meets tn'the honlerofW.W.
meets in the Morris View Scho'ol Thessalon, Ont:, Se~re~a~y~
St., Evangelist; ~. H •. Qay,2S1 Y2 ~u8l?and .for: the, bre8~~~ pf HJ'~.~~
House for Worship and exhortation OUNGRE SASK.--Situated on'No. Lake"St. Secretary.
.'
. and teaching ea~h Lord ~ (lAy, a~
at:,2.30 p.m. The school is 10iniles '18 Hignw~Y. half, mile ea.st of June- ST. CATHARINES, . ONT.... ·Ray- 'lJ a.n:-.' :.I~th.e' afternoo~~ at· 3 :it
. south. ~nd lmile west of ~i8by, tion, ten, miles north ~f Intcr- ~o'nd St. <:hurch of Christ •. Ser- hC?ldsft se.rv,'ce I~~the town,of\ya-:· Sask. Jim Hugo_ Secretary. Brown .. national Boundary, 40 flules west vices held In the' Meeting House, wota to preach the Word. MId-week
lrig, .Sask.
.of Estevan, 40 miles south of Wey-' Corner of. Raymond and Beechermee.tI,ng,for ,Bi~I,C: Study:.~~ he!d~'I~ .
CARMAN; MAN.-Church meets on burn. B!ble ~tudy lpD.:m., B~ea.k-· Streets. Bible SC,hool, 10 ·a~n1. the home of ,~ynn P~~ry a~ 8.p.m:
Lord's Day atll a.m. f~rBreak.ing i~g.of Bread arid Preaching, ~I a.~. Breaking of Bread and ~xhortat'on W. W·l-Ju8~an!1, S~c~et8ry.:, '.: ,
of Bread and Preaching the Gospel. Vlslta~g Brethren . ,welcome. Ce,cII' 11 a.m. Gospel Preacl'!lng, 7 p.m. WINNIPEC,. M,~.~~~-~lO ...~~erbroo1<
S,tinday Sc~o~I and Bible Study at T., Bailey, £.vangehst.
.
. ' Bible. Study, Thursday, 8 p.m •. Stree,t, N.W. Corne~ ~f !:;8rs:,!!n~ A~e.
It:OO; Evening Meeting, 7:30 p.m. PERRYVILLE,
' SASK. __ ChurchSecretary, M. G. Mil1e~t 61George. ,Lo!,d s. Day Se~vlce: Jla.m .... Wor::.Bible Study Wednesday at8 p.m, meets in. Its meetinghouse each SUMMERCOVE. ,SASK. __ THE pshIP'hloi2r1S"Wn~dble"~d' t",~~ •. 7. p"w:n •. ,
H.E~ Foreman Minister.'
Lord's Day.'. Bible Study 2;30; '.
b
f t'h Ch "h· f Ch I t reac Ing. ,e, neB ay' e,venlng, 8
•.
.
•
, ...
B ·d
0 f II·
db mem era 0
,e . urc . 0
r 8 pm -Prayer and bible Studv' COI'Me
COLLINGWOOD ,ONT. -- Chu'rch BreakIng of rea 3:3 , 0 owe
Yat.this point meet at Varsity School' h't • , a h' th':t· L d' ',' d 'writ
,-neets in Y.M.~.A. o~ Third Street~ preaching servic,e. C. A.·· Perry, ea'ch Lord's day morilln,g'at 11 ~.m •. t~ ~t8b;r.r8.S~ret~\r ,~rW~Eato~
Bible ~~udy at 10:30, Worship and Sec.-Treas., Punnlchy, Sask.,.
!or Breaking~f Bread at\~ preach~ 521 Toronto St. p.:o'ne; 72 745. g ,
Preachu.'g .at 11 ?'clockon. Lo~d's PINE ORCHARD, ONT:'-Church of lng the Gospel. Olaf ~asen, Sec.- WINNiPEG'
'M' A'N' , 'C''h 'h' ~ f
· Day. Friday evening at 8 for Bible Christ Lord-" Day ServIce; 10 a.m. "I:reas. ' "
'..
' .'
,:
.~~. urc.
0
· Study In private homes.
Frank Sunday' School;, 11 ·a.m., Speak!ng "TINTERN, ONT ... Church of Christ· Chrl,st meets at· ,373 Burnell. St .•
Kneeshaw Secretary.' ,
. . and Breaking of Bread. Evening· ' t' '.. y L r CI' s D . 10'30 .
one and a half blocks north of, ~9r-'E'
S·C'
E'
NT'
"
B'
AY'
M"
AN
..
C'
h
h
service
7:30
p.m.
Howard
McClure,
B~ebel
sSetvedr
101
'15
a~~
p'
a
·?,·,
tage Ave. Lo;d's Day S~.rvice8, 10:30
•
'R'
C
t.
•
urc
'
k
0" S . , ' . Ie, . u y,
'., a.m,., re~c h Ing a.m. Breaking of Bread and Wor:of Christ meets In Crescent Bay R.R.3, Newmar et, nt. ecretary. followed by the Lord s . Supper.-.. 'hi • 12'
B'bl S' h 17
ac~ool. each Lord's day at ~:30 for· RADVILLE, SASK.-.. Churc.h meets Thursday, 8. ~.m., Bible Study~ ~re~~hin~~onW.eJne~d:y,OO
, Breaking of Bread. E,xhortahon and In, it,s own hOll'!e on I Third ~ve. Er-:,est A. Perry,. Sec.~·:trea8., R.R. Prayer and Bible, Study'.: When Ih,
B~ble S.tudy., ' .
.
.
Lord s D~y mornl!1 g at .11 f~r Blqle No.~, Vineland, Onto ..
. ' the city we shall be gJadto have you.
ijA,RP!REE, SASK.-Church meet_ Study,foJlow:ed by E;xhortaho.ll and TORONTO, ONTo. --. Church of ~eet wit~ us.' A~:H. J]eamlsh. 1002:
Iil,Harptree· ev~ry Lord's Day at 2 the Breaking of .Bread, at 7.30 in Chril't, 557 Ba~hur.8t· St. Lord's Day Banning .St.,' Secretary,- . Phone
p.m. for.Breakingof Bread,' Teach- the eV,enlng for the Preaching of School at 11 a.m. Gospfli Meeting at 28 052.
.
Ing _ a~d Exhortation •. 5ecretary,the Gospel.
, . 7 p.m. Visitl.ng brethren will be WDODGREEN,ONT. --Located on~
MonlA,. Buckingham, Harptree.
REGINA, SASK.--Church of. Christ. made welcome.
Number. 2 Highway about half way: .
· H.ORSE CREEK, SASK~~Church of meets in the .s.on~ o.f E~gl~~dl1all, TORQNTO, . ONT •. -- Church ·of between Lo"~on. and Chatham ..
ChrISt' me'ets hi the Bible School 1459 Ret~lIa.c· Street every Lo.rd'~ Christ, 346 Strathmore Blvd.' (E. THree mi'e3' (rohi WardsviJle.· The '.
fh,dldint,'balt.a mlle'east of Lark p~y. ~r~aklng of Bread and wor- Toronto). Meetings for .worship, 11 church meets each Sunday at IO:3b
· Hill S~liool at It a.m. for Breaklng~I:i~P a.t II a.~. ,Ev,e~lng Prea~,hlng a.m. and 7 p.m. Bible School at. a.m. for Bible Study and at 11 :15
Bread,. Study arid Exhortation. at, 7 p.mi sec.-Treas., D. Smith, 2 aild 3p.in. ,Visitors always' wei .. a.m~ ror:'Worship and Preachingi.
Secret~l'r~ ~.~obert T~treau, Horse ~~S~ Mo.~treal~tr~.~t, Ph?ne ~72~... come. Raymond Crurilblls8, Evan-' 7 :30 for Gospel :prc::achjng.. A. T.~
Creek,
Sa.k.
SARNIA,, ON"t.--Church of Christ ge1ist; Horace' Wade, . Secretary. Purcell,WardsvIJle, Ont., ,Se~.
. ' .
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~lieSinof. Gambling,
.

,A

~

Goodeveningmyradiofriends. ,violation of the'lawof the land~ but
IsUppos~ thegambl~l~s' ar,~
While I was meditating upon the 'it is also a violationqf.,tb."e)a w of 'evel~y\vhere; and,like the poor, will, .
questioI1 ~o.r· conSideration t was God.
<,,~~::'('
be withus always. But if I cansay ",thinking hpwgrateful I would be'
lam unable to'~t~l1'·you '\vhere anything to save a 'young
, if I could m'e~tiJ;i. person all those this sinfulg~mb1ing~liabito~iginat~ or young ,voman froin 'a gambler's, .'
whi:) h~ve b~eli 'listening to my ed~ I.s·uppose like:~'Qtli.er slnsit has' hell, my. efforts s,hallnot have be~p""
BlbleUllks fromtfine -to ',tlme.
been- practised in neal'ly every. if in vain. I don't expect whatI m,ight
Already lhave met a gooliiy=.• not ,every, age :1)£ the- .woxld, ,by- say willchange theconduci,of th~

man" . ,

number. of my listeners and have every nation.-Bltiau3e it is of ~onghabitual gamb:ers. It may be tao ..
.. ·had-th-ipleasure·of'being-in-'their····' sta)t'ding doesh't lessel1 its poison- late to'help them.
homes. 'To,extend our usefulness I QUS effect on th:e'soul nor mItigate
If, it were possible fornle to '
solicit Invitations from others to' '~he' punisl\meht' that eventually kno\v '''hat makes the gambler,.-'j
visit your home-, If you need any must fol1ow~ Any ca~ual observer "vould'be in a better position toheip ..
help with your biblical problems I kno\vs, I 'don't need to, tell him,him. But the causes are ma,ny an<l
would be pleased"to assist you. ~f I . tha,t fhis h.aoitual" sill ,of g{lmbling' varied. He may have starteq be-c~n,'"in myhutnbl~ way,' lead one is a c~rse-to society.. Whynotstamp cause of the i'nfiu'ence a:ndexample;~', >:
precious soul to ',~he haven of rest,· it out? Let us u~ite in making war
a ' brutal: father,or by being"'>::>
my effol. tsshall' not haVe been in against it.
mistreated by one whom hetr.ust~q.··:; ';,
v,a~n. May God, bless and .lea~ us all.
.
I' e~pect ~that ,vhen 'I' was a 01' by the desire to become a . :h~r.o, ,.< ." . -;
~nt9· ~:gre~t~p k.no.wledge ot t~e. boy I had· boy ,friends. who were. in the' ,eyes ,of his' card-playihg, "-.•~'
trut~ by ,mea'ns of hIS revealed ,Wlll sonsof gamblingfathers.Personally prize ~·\vinning mother; it· co·u,ld·
'that ,our £rtlit may be unto sanctifi~ '- Ihave'seenvery little gambling'In have been the'result~6f' a dfsap~': , . ,
, ,cation ~nq:the end eternal life ismy my life. '1'0 my knowledge' I have poirltment iiliove th~t 'J!r1A~p':~:~P.is"~ ',:
. . '~~ncere prayer.
never been eflgaged in any form.of spil'i t, and killed' hJs'amb~ ti6i1:~-.,f.or, '
'Now for·your question: ·"~lr., 'gambling. Happytos,ay my parents . hunlan decency, or" f1i~'-~::#ee'~ ,~f '
W. 'F. 'Cox~ Radio· Evangelist, do taught me fi~om childhood to look 'ready cash toenable,h1mJo' .cantin;.
, you'think that one .cali, ,engage in . ·upon gainbling as"a low, disgrace-' '. ueto' run "vith his>:was'fefulcom-'
any pha$e of gatubliitg ·,Vithout fu), fooli~h and sinful habit. I kno\v ·panioils; butnips_rH~~:.1Yft .w.as·t~e"
'b~lng, guilty of sin 1,11 Thank' you. ,the sad story of-the Ii Ves of a.. fe,,, ' \vrong associatJhri(~fa crl tic.~J ag~.
'T~is:, is, iI\.deeci, a. g6od, ques~ion, ,young gamblers. A' very fineyourig The apos.tle:, ~PaUl;'
·what.-he
on~.in.w.9ichtheinost.of us sh9uld 'lnan,· as.onof. respected pare'nts, vias talking abt)'ut·'vhen~;he-'said:· ,
~, "'. be inter~sted)' especi.allY the yo ung started ouf -to make a -'name ' foi'" "Be not d.ece(ved:' evil" companion- '
'" folk~ G{lti16ting is.~ game'of chance., . himselfasa gambler.Allweilt\vell ' ship COl'~'uPt:g90d xnorals/", 1 hon-'
': All formsolJ~amblrng are alike in fora:time~ l\~bney rolled intqhis ' estIy,' believe' that parents 'are
~~eeyes, of, God. " Ther~ are ~o hands.' It looked' as though", he largely to ,blame for the.ir children
d~gre~s of sin withGo~. Sin'~s -$iri,v6uldbecome wealthy/in a 'short going wrong. The saying of, the
wherevQrfound.lt is transgl~essio.n time." He ,tnade thousan<isupon: ,wise n~anis fitting here: "Train up
of law. 'All" c9untries,that Iionol~' tnousa'nds.But about >the, -time ,a 'child inthe way he should go"
' 'and" reverence, the' Book Divin~" 'that 'a"U \VaS going 'well the' table' and even ,vhen he' is old he will
that holdsa.cred, the\velfare~: of 'turned. He, met his eq ual. He began not: d~part fl~()m j t.u, (Prov. 22:6. ),
manki'rid,'hav'e legisla.~ed, to stamp '--to lose and'lo~e, , more',' and' m)r.e~ Parents' wonder where 'and when
, out ·t~e·' .sinful, ganlbling - habit.~ .' But upon the vain hope of "vinning' , their"childreii were' 'influenced to
SQrry,to. say,in'inany places ,vhel'e 'just one more chance fora' come...:. gainble.lh-many·cas,esff'they'. wili , ga~bUJ.lg is prohibi.~e~ the
'is ' back, "ju,st one'mol~e time," but to refleGta.little they will find that· '
not.infotced;
it a his s~d'dlsappolntm.ent
he ~vent- they':set the'example
wh~n they'·
.'
. Not only. '
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" ,ually lost his m,on ey, .w'l'ec.ke~ h i s , .<:«~:;~
nerves", ruined "his' -.~ health.'.~·~ . ·l:·~: " ,....... ; :<,,"5,
\votHdn't', be ' surpri,sed to,~t~~t-',o{' ,,"
',', :.'! . ,'.;
.
. ' '.
.
his being in R,' Illental hospital.,'
What- starts wen::does-n't' aiw~y~:
.' ".
question given in by a listener and answered over the air. station end well.T9i~ is only o.ne'story'of"
CKTB, St. Cathatin·es. Feb. 3rd, 194,1, by W. F. Cox. '
many th~tnlight betold.
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played cards or, bridge for money shoulders of "Lady Luck."The ' selves Christ'ians sell' put to th~
their Qwn home 'or' theh9me of .' ver.ythought of such co~ditions is devil. and stop "111'aking '~erclian.
their frien~s. Remember, my good 'enough to make the decentcitizens' elise of the gospel 'of o~r ~Lord and'
friends,gamblers, though different, of a civili,zed world rise up in the, Master. If Dur, Lord \vere' here I
are,alike ~n the eyes of God. Gamb- strength of.Isra~l's God and start a believe he ,WOUld be so provo;ked at ,
.ler,s may live on ,d.i,ffere, nt ·'·planes, war against this vice, the forces of the worldliness cond\:1cted tn' the·
,"
" s o -·called churches 'he would feel
' occupy various positions iI} life" .\vhich will not be ab~ted till the liketaking the next plane back to
but 'after' all, they are gamblers. deyll's army makes a complete and the portals of glory. Christ once.,
Whetherthey 1?et ondogs or horses, unconditional surrender. If such c;l . selid, "My house shilll,.be called. a
cockfights or dice, ,or poker, "Play movement should ever-materialize hous~ of prayer: butye'have. madethe 'market" or "lucky numbers"; 'youcan counton moe as beirigin'the. it a den,of th~eves." How, can' ariy·
she maybe a million·dollarsociety; front ranks .. Thegamblernot only: one get the:(!onsent of his mind to'
woman at some fashionable ball, or wrecks, and ruins' his, "own life infringe, upon ' th,~,. purity o~ the,
some poor ,vasher\voman buying a ,vhich otherwise might have been church which. Christ loved, and
ticketon a crooked lottery; shemay valuable to society, and damns his , gave himself up for; that he might
be soine' great church \v9rker o\vn sQul, but brings sorrow, dis- sanctify it, navingcleansed it by
playing bridge for thejack'pot, or grace;shame and vntoldmiserY,to the ,vashing 'of/.water with the~
buying a ticket for a crazy quilt at those ,vho love him best. HO.mes, 'vord, that he . mi~ht present the.
some church festival; or some pro· ,vhich otherwise would be a para- church. to himself, a gloricu~<
fessional ally dice roller trying to dise on earth, -are divided, children ,church, not having 'spot, 01' wrInkle·,
feee.! hungry c h·i Id r en without suffering for want of food and, or any such thing;ptit that it
honest work~ But after all is said, clothing, creating a' fund to take· should be holy and without blem~sh.
the'y are brothers and sisters in the care of the needy, bringing upon There it is, my friends. The ho~se
gambling game, sons ~nddaughters the government an, unnecessary of God must be a sa"cred and holy
of the same parents of vice, and responsibility,. all because money, plac~. It 'vas, and is, cbar.acteristic
belong to the same family.
is ,worse than wasted by means of' of blood - washed. ~ 'Spirit . fill~d;
I assure you my friends, it the sinful gambUng habit.
'
consecrated, 'humble children' of·
almost gives one an electric . shock
It is, unfortunate,' friends,' God. Hear the wo~d~ of ~ man, of
. to think of varIous things invented that' one of the most fruitful bree'd- God:. "Putting away 'therefore all
for the purpose of enticing and "_~l1g~12laces for the _sinfuLgam:'b1in~.wickedJle_ss,: and_,c.alI' _·guile" and~_..
encouraging .our very fine young habit is und"er the cloak of false hypocrisies, and env~es, and all evil: .
men and young women as well religion. Whether sin is c()mmitted speaking, as neW born babes, long:
as older ones of our, fair laud to under the cover of reJigion, or in for the spiritual ll1ilk of the ',vord
gamble. Most gamblers are dishon- the open it is sin just thesame. Paul . which is without guile, that
may·
est allp unt.rustworthy. Have you the apostle was correct' ,vhen he " grow thereby unto' salvation; if yeo
ever talked with, one,vho had said:"Be not deceived; God is not have t~sted that the Lord is grac·
gambled extensively? He will con-mocked: for whatsoever a 'man ious:unto whom ~oming, a.living'
fess to you that almost all gambling so\veth that shall he also reap. For stone, rejected indeed of men, but.
devices are crooked; for they ,will he thatso\veth unto his o\vn flesh with God elect, precious,.ye also as;
gainble for money that is needed to shall of the flesh reap corruption; living stones', are built up a living'
buy food, clothing, and medicine but hethat soweth ,unto· the Spirit 'house, to be a holy priesthood to· ,
for the sick and' hungry children. shall 0 f' the, Spirit reap eternal offer up spiritual sacrifi-ces, ac~ept
They will mortgage their homes to, life/' No wOIider our ~oung 'people able to God through Jesus Christ."
get money for "justone morechance are di~interested in Christianity,' Aga~n, "But ye are ,an elect race, RJ
.for a comeback. H Then when they and infidelitystockingour fair land royal priesthood, ~ holy nation, a.
ca~ no longer raise money they when those who profess, to be in
people for, God's own' possession"
call their own, they will'misappro~ sympathy with the ca~se of Chrfst ,thatye'mayshow ,forth the 'excell··
, priate the money of \vidows and enc·ourage,ancl·take part in church eneies' of him who called yoU out. '
orphans wi,th \vhich they have been doings in \vhich' time and place of «;larkness into his marvelous
entrusted-all in the vain ,hope of articles are offered for sale, and light." With these facts' before.us~
\vinning "just once moreu-Which given to the one who holds ~the how can on~ be guilty of, causing a.
is just as foolish aaa dro\vning man ticket bearingthe "lucky number"~ wrinkleor spot upp~her character?'"
grabbing for a straw.
"
Young peoplethinkthatff so-called 'Let every sinner in the church and
Then think~ my friends, of the religionists can 'participate. in ,a . out o{it turn to the Lord, ob~y the,
tQousandsupon thousands of school. 'game of chance for th:e' purpose of gospel of Christ who dIed to redeem. ,
children attending public schools' supporting their so~called church him from sin, . b-ecome a member"
and colleges for the purpose of e'ndeavors and are 1:10t rebuked for. of the church pur~hased b! the·
training and moulding character , 'it, nor looked upon as breakiI)g the saving blood of Jesu~, ancl then as a, .
worthy of taking the place 01 the,ir law, why can we not carryon the· member of the New Test~ment
forefathers, to uphold society and saine kind of business outside of church practise the' religion' th~t.
"def.~nd the principles of ChristIan- . religion?"! see no reason why they,
"p:ure and, undefiled" .. All who .
i ty playing with, crooked slot ,mach - cannot, do 'you? There is no justifi. will do this ',vill"not only escape the·
ines' to' the amount of multiplied cation" for such conduct in· the wreck and ruin of hlsJife . here, but ..
millions. of dollars annually and by name of religi9D or otherwfse. I' will also esc,ape, the terrible hell to '
such cultivating the disp'osition
pray God that the, time is not far Which the gamblers are h~ad,ed at ..
risk t,heir for~une on the jitt~ring distant when those.'vho call them- a p~ce that exceeds thespeed.Iiln~t.
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e".l n"~' ".' 'B-''e'.'.··a;'.:.·r·!.e'fr'·5·.··,'· are. HoWever, a great deal of., the ' ~earing .~ . burdenartd you can't
a~real,worth of yoti'r . part Iii this' . near" a Du'rdenwithOui 'h~lp'ing .
u"

matter is the' mbtive wliichprompts others.
.
,
. , ,(~~. ;M~' Simpson)' , .
.
b
b d
S '
. I
.l~&
youto ear- ur ens •. omepeop e . BEA'RING BURDEN8F.'OR
"
'jNTRODUCTION~
bear burdens' because they niust . HON'dURAND PRAISfu'OFMEN
. The.-aliostlePaul.ls sp'eaking . earn ifvi'ng; some 'bec~use they'
~iT' .
'
.
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'to the Gil.hltfnnChi'istians and. desire honour andpraisefrommen, .

at

. we are

, .

,

.....

war. Yes, and we

.,
'.
b"
,h
I
h
k
may ·hate the ,very, idea of 'it but
- gives them.verY sane advicewheii '., st?meecause tey ove t.~.~o.~, s.ome.ho.w, w.e, c'ah,'not help' i.t~ The
he says,,"!Bear ye' on,eanother's. some because they love. otlie~s and
· .
ill
b
h
1
h
confllct goes o'n. In this coilflict 'are
. bl.ll:d~n:~ ,~ncJ. ~ofulfll' the· law ot .St ,.. some. ecause' t ey ove' t e riiillions of orkers,'m.'· any~ 6fw.····h·'oril
..
.. Christo"~ (Gat'6:2.)
,ChrIst, who loves others •.
But
what .~.a: wonderfui privi. BURDEN BEARING FOR A. ..
are
working
for the honour and the
~
praise
that their work wIll bring.
: l~ge, .t~is,'ls., .We ar.e . gi,:,en, tpe' .LIV~NG AND FORLOVEbFWQRK Somehow we'can see the reason for
~ oPP'o,rtunity of helping ot~er~·We
'YoU antli
tu~ ihto one 6f that,everttbbl.t"gn the work- here'
"are,giveJltheopportunityofbearing . tnese classes; or both; and-yet bear may n(}t be done from the pighest
the burdens of otliers." Let us thank b~rd~n~,.fQ~.pt,h,e~ ,m!lti v~~ toO.- But. ~9,~.1~e.;_.i,s~'~ the.re' a, s9mething in
, God'for thisp~ivilcge,beca.use, eve~n 'let usthink fora fewbrief moments .. "man tEat longs for a little pr~ise,
though
m,aynot be able to do
that gr~at army "of busy work~rs. yes;anda little appreciation. :Now
, -;anything spectacular, weare doing who' are' carrying their different .thl.~ thingthat we" m~ghtcallinstinct
something, and\':som~thing reallY, burdens for ourbeneflt.Stop a wUl often'develop to suchan
· worth while in the efforts we' put minute, lady, look at that rieedle ex't~tit q:icit a'pEH"sOIi m'!y beseei'l to
forth to help' o~hers to bear their that you l1ave left in your' sewing . live for praise and hon'our. With,
.
;burdens~
. Qr e,m1?~9iderY'York. You. kQow many people this is a ,great incen, It was Suhday Schb61tlme in t.hat it did not just appear there but five for wor~· anq. altho~gh' the
· one' of otir Toronto churches and'· that you had to bring I t in froni the ' motive isnbt of the liighest, stiJl the
the Superintendant was~sking the great world 'outside~ It is true that ~ork accomplished. in this way is
·,chilaren·to· suggest ,a' group of youmayhavepaidonlya-fewcents' often appreciated. In this way·
Wbrds··that.would· form a'good for thepackag'e but·its.va1ue is' lhUch go()d.wOrkis done by good
, : m<>ttofor tHe coming year; 'The' gr'eater than thatto you' and when and capable hands. All that, good
.. suggestiohs were,"rl6t coming very.
thirik back"oii the long line of \voi"k that is done is for the benefit,.
: fast but the voice of ohe of the 'busy' workmen that have made~it . of others, they are burden bearers, '.
--.'!eauherS--Wllolieard; This teaeh'er . possible,foryoulohave it, then-you-he1pi-flg-tirbear-a-nother's. burden~~. .,------'---'---,--~
"was hot<lltig' the" honourable posi- qan get some i~ea o~ th~ gl~~at h,ost BURDEN 'BEARERS
oIan ~Jde'r in that church and of people that ~~e carrYing' burde~s FOR OTHERS '
.
had'b'een co"nrie~ted witn the . for your benefIt, that, are reo ally.'
~ . S h '1 f
"H
We must look at thJs in two
~,SUi1uay c 00 or many, years. e
,Jle,lping. yoti· carry. yo~r' burdens.
,"t' 1
d -Attention. gentlemen, do you ways, bearing' burdehs becau' s'e' of .
.- had. taug"h' t. d'-ff
1 erenc asses an
·seen youngm~n arid maidens go remember that night last winter our love for others and because \ve
· out from the Sund~y· School into when you came' into your home out love 'Christ, who· \vould have us .
tile great world beyond t~. do their of the cold zero weather, out of-the loye,others in His name.
,
.', part honourablYlnthafgreatyvorld. cold and darkness into apl~ce,aglow
- in practical, eve'ryday life it'
.
, ,His hair. 'was snoW white; he had with the heat from nice coal stoves
isliard'at times to see the difference '
seen many ~:Utnmers and ~a~y and'blinding you for a moment in these ways, in an individual iife.
winters;' ,he "had, seen life from with the ·light· of many' electrIC I:lowever, the first one can usua,ilY'·'
i'many' different' angles .. Was. he'· bulbs. EVerything suggested com- be seen' in mother love. Here is a
thinking of those ~ozens of ,boys fort, but that' was made possible life, be it ever held in esteem, that.
, and girls that had left hi~ class and by the help that you have received Is poured' out in loving deeds' for
:gone ,intothe,battl~ of life? We do, from the :inyrlads of busy wo~kers the !)enefit of others; thes.e 'others
,not know, but somehow \ve must. that have bOl~ntheirburdens cheer- being herlittle ones. Again we must
· adlllit that bis ~eart was' in the' flilly in <> rj..e r . that' you might n~~' lose.si~~t of ~he factthat those,
right plac'e for he sugge~ted the benefit. Even'at tha~'lllol)'ient, men lit~le,ones are really her Uttle ones
· one. word, ~_ro the r s" • . This ~ord . were uilcierg'r<nind, cutting, blasting. to mother, no matter l:1ow old they, '
.,
· might be framed in gold' or wr\tt~l1 breaking,. shovelling, conveying or she irtaygroW.BUt let· us ',con~indeliblyon the h'earts of 'llianklnd ihos'a "~aine black diamonds that' 'sider the burCien s that'she bea'rs
".fQr iiholds,viit~in itse,lfthe ~~cretWereburhrng. in. y6ut stoves. Look for others. In those tender'years of '
.ofgreat~essand of all ~,hi.pgs 'Y~rth·at your,-light; yOti" ,may, be 'on a infancy, she is' ever alert to the
·'while.-Was there a brave deed done? gi~eat- pOWer system or on a ~mall' 'needs of the little one, she feeds. it
Was ,tl1ere a great good" accomp- . one .but you are; 'still receiying car~fully, cares for all its cpmforts
'Hshed? Then somewhei~e in the service fro~ those {rien~ly llttle and 'while it',sleeps' sQe is busy
'jbackg'round~ ,out., of sight, ,is' the bulbs thatgiqwin your light sockets. thinking about' its needs and pre· feeling that prompted that feeling .They.have. conie to you wIth, the. paring for themin advance. in later' ,
,for others. ....
.
hope that they will be of- service to' childhood she
the pJa~.mate;,ahd.
,.
'Would it startle you tokno\v you, from tlie hands of busy girls,' ill boyhood and girlhood she is the
· that you' too 'are a burden bearer?,' working like cogs on the great .' wise gulde ~ndcbunsellor; and' in
·Y'et.fhat 1s just \vhat you are .. Yoti wheel of production, each doing young 'manhOOd and .womanhopd
.:have' really no choice in the'matter . ker part,faithfully.'YQus'ee what' I sh~ i'sthe'co):lfid,en'tial, co":!panion •
. :for.yc)U·aremade that. way! w.e all,mean, you can't work· 1,vithout
. ,. ;.(Continued'onpage.5J
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. Foot Washing·
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A brother recently wro~e to'
9hri8~
me and asked'
to say something'
Chriatianity.J. C •. Bailey, Meaford, Ontarto, EdItor Bnd ~ue~neB8 ~lanag~r. Robert Smclau"
about foot washing. There 'areMorris
and New8
EdItor•. Send SubscriptIons
Articles 500
to J for
•. C •.B('lley , several'reIig' lous' s. ects th,at practise
and
N~W8Manit()ba
Reports' toPublisher
Robert Sinclair
.. Subscription,Sl.OO
per year B~d
In advance,
Widows.
New subsoriptions ,50c per year for tbepresent.. .:
,
' it as a p.art of thetr worship to God. ,
,
.
. They look. upon it as a divine·
THE SIN OF GAMBLING.. ,.........'....,.. , W. F. Cox .................. :...................... ~ ............. ~. command .. __
B URDEN BEARERS ......................... ~ ... . .A. M. Simpson .... ~
·.~.:3
Jesus ·washed .th.e· disciples"
EDITORIAL •....... ,', .•..••...•.. " ....•.......•...••...•.•. J. C. Bailey·~ ...........
~·
4··.; feet the night of the last Passovel~Lor~'s .
THE,NAME "CHRISTIANu ............ .. Morris W. R. Bailey................................ 5· · . and the' same· night
J h the
13) H'
..
Supperwassetupto n . ence·
EVOLUTION OR THE BIBLE ....... ~ D.~W. Dryden SIDclair...
6 they argue thafif the Lord's Sup-.
THE PASSING OF EV,OLUTION.. .. J. J. Sims ....... ~n ..... ~·....................................;. 7 ,per should be kept..by the people or
. .. .
God, so· should foot " washing.
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE....... ;.................. L. M. Torkelson ...... :.. ,................. ;............ 9 However, foot washing was not
LOVE
.....••••.....
~
.t., '
. D.. A.'. Sinclai.r.... ".~ .... ;....,.'! ............... , ........,•• 10.. something new ·:that· was .being..
.
10 . introdUced.
' the days
of"
THE CHURCH...................................... :..... .C..T. Bailey~...............................................
Abraham weBack,
findin hhn
making

MORRIS
'Published mo~thly in the -int~rest ofChurch.eaof

MANITOBA
for th.e: pr()moti'on of N:ew Tes!amept

me

I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . .

I ................

'

••••• ·. . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . .

.

w.uo .................

r

,

~.f •••••••••• , •.•••••••••

~t •••• ~, •••••••••••••••.

A TALK BY THE WAy......................
DRINKING
'.
.....................................................
THE WEAK BRO'l'HER......................
THE '~HIEF ON THE CROSS.........

N~WS. REPORrSt...................................
THE IDEAL THING ....................... ~.......
E
RY

H .. Mc:({erlfe ................. ~ ............................ 11 provIsions.for foot· washing (Gen.'
Select,ed ...............................,....................... ~ ..12 . ali
18:3,4).
This
act of,'1hospi
ty and
notwasa~'
of ,worship.
twast.
W. Eatough .......................:........................13 directed 'l'OWARD MAN and not
N. Hoffman ....... :...................................... 13 toward God. We' find that foot.
.
. . ,................................
14 p'washing
was pra~tised
the........................................
ersonal ministry
of . Chrjduring
st. When
.' '.
.
.
15
J. C. BaIley................................................ . the sinful. ,woman: came and had.
'. .
'
..
. 16 wet Jesus' feet with her tears and'
wiped
the
her
h'ead, the Pharisee with .whom he

~~~~:~~~

th~mwith

.

ha~.of

v

~
because he let· this sinfulwom.an
My article in the March issue only part of the power that w~s touch him.' Jesus 'then told this
of the Gospel Herald has' brough t given to the apostles, but. they had 'man that when he came· he . never
quite a'storm of protests from these that power' in the name of Jesus . gave hIm' water to wash his. ~eet
people. This was to be expected. 'Christ. THEY N.EVER FAILED.
(Read L~ke 7:36.50). Again we see
They started this with their state- We are not accusing God of lack of that-.foot washing is an act of.
ment that most people did not have., po\ver.We are simply saying that hospitality and not of worship.
the backbone to preach the truth~ 'thes~ people. have not what they.
Theri turn and read the thir- .
. I have' tried to show them that I . claim to have,
.
teenth chapter of John and you
ha~e enough ba~kbone to'preach
In regard to the chl1d men- ,yill find that Je·sus. sets forth no,v.·
the truth and also to correct those . tioned, he said it·was a boy, not a a principle, namely: Christian hoswho oppose themselves.
girl. Well, P9 0 r little thing, I d~dn't pitality must-exceed all, other~
One man wrote to me and· know. He says the child fell in .the Before they provided' the water"
said that no doctor was called to home, not in the school. Until ,I and the person washed hiS c)wn
the Camp meeti ng of which I spoke._ know. better 1 shall say that the .feet. Now.· they were to wash
. 'The dO'ctor" told me with his own child fell in the home; but in what one another's feet.. This fact did
mouth that he was called. Iioweve.', . way does that interfere with the not change it from being an act of
listen to what this man does say: charge I made a'gainst them? He hospitality;
Neither does the.
"He was sick with an attack of gall . says that there was no ti~e tocall language of Jesus as .here Used
stones ANDHAD TOBEREMqVED a doctor after ft was discovered make it part of the New Covenant ..
TOTHEHOSP~Ti\L:", Now pray
the Reriousnature of the fall. That Of the Lord's Supper he said, "This
tell me where istheirpower?Which is not true and th~re are a good. is my blood of tiieNew C~venan't
is the surest proof of their inc1bili iy, many who can testIfy to the. false- . (Testament) ," T,his 'is s~tnethlng
to call a doctor or ~otake a per~on
ness of ~hatstatemen t . .
. . that never was pra(!tised befp1'e
. to the hospital? He said,"We do not
I hold no personal III feelIng 'and Jesus says it be~ongs to' the
claim power"." Well, ho,y can I keep· to,vard these people. I would not Ne,v Cove'nant(Matt. 26:28), He did,
up with such people. They cla~m stain tnepages of the Gospel He~-· not say that foot washing belonged
. the baptism of the Holy Spirit and a~d wi~h the. remaInder of thiS', tothe New Covenant for the very ".
.Jesus said to his apostles that wh en letter. We have kept the Gospel" obvious reason that it didn't .
they would receive ·it they would Herald . p,~re of all. such and we
. Some: try to make' John 13:8.
receiv~ power. Now this man says
shall.. ~ontlnue to do so.
.
prove tha·t. foot washing· is an
.that they have the baptism' but--·
. ,I' trust tnat before It, 1S ,too obligation of worship, However,
they have no power. Truly the legs
lat~ they may yet s.ee the el rOl?f this statement was made to. Peter
of the lame are . not ~qual. Now I . their Way and 'turn to the Lord In
. .. . . .
.'
ltnov{ that h'ealing the _sick ,vas his own.appointed way.
. (Contlnuedo.npag~ 14)
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(Morris W.R. Bailey)

'.

'-

,', ' I~: th:e ',e~eventh chapter· of m.Y ,chu,'reb.u'H,'ere' ,es', u's s'p"ea' k's of.
'cts'
o'fA ' " tl
h'
'h''
',',.,
' .
,A "
'pos es, we 'ave't erecord· hImself as ,the: builder and· the

' . ; , .,..
"
(Con,tinued 'fro', m, p.'.~ge'- 3)
'"
"
'
Truly her life is po~reci out for

,J,

of the gi vingof this sacred name· 9Wnel'of the.church. Hence when
'<> ' th'e' follo\ver~of Christ. The" we speak ot tbe,ll1e.mbers of this 'others. , :
.- ,
re~ord,tells~us,that aarnabascw~nt' instit~tion it is oply. natural' that
. Nowletus,thiJ)kmore'directly
',(lown' to'~Antiocltto investigate the they' shotildr pe, called after their, oft Paul's: advice. He~ is suggesting!,
estaQlishmerit-ofthe cHurch1ih·thaf' founc:ler.,
'.
,'bur.d~n be?ringnbt~only;or·necess·
plllce.. Being . very favourably'im. . This name is also.8: diVinEily arilY,becau.sE1we lo-ie tii~ other
llressed:Wfth,the' churCh there;he . glven name,andtnotgiven, by any person, "but because Christha's.
took.h,fs journey to Tarsus
seek man or any. group of men. The term commanded us tp.,f!t~ we should 'so'
,for Saul,' and when he had found Which, .is tI:an~lated "were called" act. ~ives are d.ra,wnt() each other
him, they'i1eturned to Antio.ch, in our New Testament,m'eans' t~ ~Y ~om~' k~.nd of mag,netic power
, There. for a whole ,year they stayed; ap~ointor nominate by, divine dire th~t we qo, l!qt quit~ ,ullder~stand
. teaching many people,; "And the eC~lon. It has oft,en. ee~n. oQjected' ~ut. which we ar~ 8. 1,1 Powerless" to·
disciples were first called: Christ.. by some that th·
'
1
re~ls.t. 1 do, ,n, ,t mean to s.uggest', ,
lans, at Antioch.'
~'~;(Acts:l1'. 26· ,')
.' ,. Inderislon,bYi
.,:' ' . ' 1.8 n~,~~
W(;lS onot
y. h,owever, ,
" this' power cannot ,'
glven
th.e:enemies
tl1at
Only two ot'her times Is the Christianity. Itqoes·n,ot seem prob- be brough.t, tc! sonie extent, under
name used l,n ,the Bible.
Act8 ab~e howe~er, that either Peter or- our control. We love certain br'eih26:28 'weare told that in re~ponsePaulwould nave :r:ecognJzed ~or .~en in a nat~ralwa:y b'e~~uset,~~re<

"
,

.

-,

'

,_.

r ,_

to

I,

,0,

In

t.oasermonpreachedbypaul.King
1;\.grippa saiQ~ ".~lmost thou per.
suadest ~e ~o "be'a Christian."
In 1 Peter 4:16 Peter said, "If. any
man suffer a~ a Christian, let him
'not be asnam'ed, b~t let him glorify
Qod in this name}' These passa'ges
are sufficient to show that·
. the name
"Christian" is the

great famHyname of all God's

It is 'often

objected by those'
who wear names other than the,
l1:ame given in the New Testament
that there is nothing-.irt a name
anyway. B'ut If you call such a one
a liar or a thief he won't like it; Yet
he,says there fs nothing in a name.
. The fact of the matter is that there'
has a,l ways' 'been a', ~Jgnificance
-connected with the names God has
given his people. Thena.me '.'Adam"
means earthly, or taken from the
e{lrth. Thenarrie ('Moses" means
·dra':'in out of the water. So with
the name "Christian", .it carries a
special~igni'f.icancewithit.lt·comes
from tlie word "Chri'st" which. hi
~he Gree~ form m.eans
"Anointed",
"

'Thus ",'Ie' see that Christians . are
the anointed people of God,' '
, This name . is,' also a universal
n_~tpe a~,~

swallo,vs, up all other
:titles.-W~~n the Jew was baptized
, into Christ·he left hisformername
"behind,him and was FnO\Vn 'simply
·as a Christlall. When the Gentile

said,"If any man suffer as a ehrist~
ian,let him not be ashamed' but
rather let himglo~ify' Go'd in' this
name." When king AgrippC\ said
"Almost thou persuadest me t~
become a Christian", Paul' approved

of the name. . .

. .

65:15) th~ Lord would.call his
servants by a new nam e. Again
(Isa. 62: 2), "Thou shal t be called by
~ new ~ame, which t~e mouth of
, the LO,rd shall name.~' 'nle on]ynew
name b~ which God's people· have
ev~r been, called since that time is
the. name "Christian".
If we al~e allowed to wear this
sacred name, what·· manner 'of
,people ought we to be? We should·
live i~ such a way as to honor Him
, whose name we wear. If 'we are
,given his n'amewe shoul<J strive to
keep our conduct inharm.onywith
His as near a~ possible. May we,
then, always strive to so order our'
,footsteps that the world about us
may beabletosaY,"Thesepeopleare.
not only Christians in name, but
deed als,o" that we may glorify our
'Father who is, in heaven, and that
others, '~eeipg our gQo~ Works, may
be led ~othe La"mb of God, ihat
t~keth a w.ay the sins of the'vhole

world.

--,

"

~~~~~~~~-,~,~.,~.,~.~.~.~
..~-~,~.~'~"~'~'~,.~.-"~-~.~,,~,,~,~'~' . .

,,:~'.:

,~::' '~':~' :~:', ~

~now that CJ.1rist would wimtus to

love t~em. Let us n;bt th'ink of love as sin:tPly a f~e,ling but bring, it into
t.he pl'qctical, w<;>rll fn words and
«;leeds, fQrafter al,~we can guage
love o~lY Oy the words and deeds
·expresl!ed. Now with those words.

in .

..

-,...

IS

.

'

"

.

.

beartheburd~ns of others. Here is
a brother or a siste,r, who is findin'g

wor.lt very heav.y or mono~onous,
and sometimesw,ork is monotonous
because weare looking at . it fr.om
the wrong angle, p~rhaps seetn'g
only our ow~ lit~le part. We'sugg~st
to that ~ne how honoured" they
should feel in the great work they
are doiI)g ~nd try to ~~plain, if \ve
can, thegrefl t process of which his'
or' her work is o~ly a little part.
TJ1e thipg is seen in a new light, the
Pllrden is ~pared, the load is lifted',
How~ver, ~ like,to thInk, of burden
bearin~ in the ijense· of, helping
each ot her or' our love' beIng
expressed, toward Qqr breThren
and our fello~men, in deeds.' The
years fly fa8,t, but' I ,will always
remember, the,ki~dly deedit '
brother.Ade~dt~at ,vas done many ..
~ears ago. A wIdow. w~s moy~ng
Int<? a house t~at ~~e h~dbought.
Tl].ere, was the widow ij.erself 'and'
two cl].ildrenin their teens. ,The
first mornin.g she had trouble ,Ughti~g,her stove,~omehow'orother' it
just wouldn't burn. The,n a :knock
came at the door and this brother·
stepped in~o the hallway with a
, pair·of charcoal ~nd going into. the'
, kitchen demonstrated the process
,,·of lightin~'a stove with the ·help of
, charcoal. ,He', was' living ~tit that

obeyed the gospel and was baptized . . SEEKING GOOD LUCK
he ,'Yas lik.ewisekno~n . only as a '. . Luck ,does'n't float around the air
And hte on Tom or Diok or Harry·
, ·Chrl~tian.This title d~slgnates' the
Just anyhow and anywhere.
'
The w~t to know the thing you want, .
.pepple ' 'of .God wi thout, any: 'o'ther
The :WIll to work, the faith to fight,
.q ualifying terms,
Th,e strength to use but t{lmpered tools
And onlf. honor weapons bright·
'.
, ' Th,e'name "Qhristian'" refers
,The spint 'nnd the sp1,mk to' da,r~,
The heart ~ hope., the gdt to bear; : ,
, 'back to i ~s founder . Jesus .. said to
, And ~when dJ8!lBoor falls. the grit to grin,
,Pete~, C'UPon-thi~ rock I will ~l.iild'
And start agam....That·s luelt. ..
..

~

som.ethIng aboU,tthem that
appeal,S to us bU,t there are ma.ny
others' that we love, because we

approvedo{such a name if ithad
been given undersuchcircu~stances. Theydid'apprQve of it for P(lter
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. Evolution or the Bible

a,dvice of Paul,"Bear yeone another's
burdens
and' so' fulfil,. the"hlw '
.
"
.

-

, of Christ."

.~

(Ga~.6:2).
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. The two f611oWing'communications, when' publ~.sh:e~c in the, local
CONCLUSION
Carman paper 'some years:ago, caused cons.ideraple comment. We are now..
, ."
'
When .we help others as Paul passing them on to the readers,of the Gosp'el Herald.·
, The last p~rag'raph in the second letter.is true in ¥anitoba but it is
suggested, o~r help should h:e given,
not true in Ontario \vhere at present preachers -of the church, as we11 as
intelligently. But he wants us to d~nominational preachers,'have the right to t~aeh in man:y schools . To
realize that the burden q~r brother date(March',20)your ed'itor has addressed the High School, Grade VIII ..
is carrying, rio matter,whati:tmi~ht Grades IlL arid IV in the Public School and one country school. I have'
.be, should be our burden too. I t _is several more definite dates to speak to different~ooms in the scpool here
not posslble for us to help all of our in town. I also will take. more time in this country school.-EDITOE.'
brithr'en, because our knoWledge.
IN DEFENSE OF·THE BIBLE "by chance; that it developed till 'it,
is limi ted and we cannot help wi th..
becal11e some' animal, and finally
To
the
Edi
torrout knowledge; But we have knowbecame a human being with a soul?
ledge; it may be, that· some one or'
Lastwe~k a high school teachThe most reasonablethingto believe
more of our brethren do not have,' er in Garman'told his class that,' in regardto the-.origin of man is
so we can use that kno\vledge to regarding the origin of man, we'had what is taught in' the Bible.
h~lp them. Then there are others to believe ei iher the Old Testamen t
That the Biblecontains some
wi th differen t knowledge tha t can or evolution. He added that no things. that we cannot understand
help those that we,could not hel~, preacher believed the Old Testa- ,ve do pot question; but, we do 'not
"and so by this process we are ment today, and that it \VaS justa .l'eject i~ for, that reason. Who is
burden bearers, not only bearing legend. The teacher however, there who ~-ls"'able to understand
our own burdens buf helping to admitted that' he believed the nature? Yet\veare ,villing to accept,
'bear the burdens of others. ,Can I New, Testament.
, nature with' the· things that we
suggest some of the reward that
The Ne\v Testament is a ful- cannotunderstarid. Whocanexplain
willaccrue to you~ndme by this fillment of the O.1d. If the Old is not how a red co'w can eat' green' grass'
process?' Here is a young brother, inspired,of. God the 'New' cannot be and produce whiteinllk'from·which
who 'vorks hard all. day and at for the Old is the foundation o.f the we make yellow butter?, How is it
nigh t after', supper gets out, his 'New. There are 1223 quotations . that food, eaten by menofdlfferent
school bOOks and starts" to study from, 01' references to, the Old Test- racescanproducewhiteskin,yellow
--l""'essonsfor night classes. He i! ament in the New which. sproo . s n an
ac
in? How is t that·
facing a problem, it is bafflinghim,' that the New Testament ch'aracters a sheep. and' a goose can eat the
he is getting sle.epy ,but the problem recognized the Old.
,same food and produce wool on the
must be done that: night. No\v
The Bible never changes. Its sheep's back and feathers on the
unexpectedly, a brother, visits the enemy, the theory of evolution, is goose's bank? '
home and learning the trouble sits always changing. Thescienceb~oks
'Vol~aire, an infidel who died
down for a few min'utes with the of ten' years ~go are' not used ~n. in the year 1778, prediQted that in
puzzled' pupil and explains the' schools today. Why? Becau,se· 100 years. Christianity \vould be
pr.obl~m because he 'has been all
scientific theories change. There is swept from the globe, and that th:e
th.rough it himself and knows ~botit no· doubt ·but that in five or ten Bible would be lost. In~tead, the·
it. In a 'few minutes the whole years ~cientists will laugh at the press on which he printed his
thing is cleared up in a ,satisfactory theories thatarebeingtaughttoday. infidel literature was later used to
manner. One brother is helping to
. Darwin set forth his theory of print Bibles, and hishouse\vas used
pear the burden of another but . evolution. Then H. F. Osborn, a as a storeroom 'for them.
what a ~thrill it gives us, we feel leading Rcientist, studied and'decidToe' Bible has done much to
that we know a great deal .for that ed that Darwin was all wrong and lift the human race. Civilization
was so simple to us .. This same la\v that the mode of the origin.of life' follows the Bible, it never goes
holds good in bigger things ,and in is pure speculation. However, he before. Take the Bible to a heathen
more serious matters.
set forth a th,eory. Scientists .tell us land and teach it, and civilization
This advice of Paul, when that "it ,is no valid objection that' springs up. Those who reject. th~
carried. out tends, to harmony' and ,scientists cannotnowproduce'life." Bible would not 'consider'going to;
_-hqppiness in the body of Christ. What more can be done to, produee make their home in a land 'whereThen it brings into the limelight it. Afte'r hundreds of years of fall- the Bible had not gone.
that .great second commanclnient, ure one would s~relysense
Can you imagine ten' blind,
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor !as something wrong.'
men standing at differ~nt distances
thyself." May God bless you allThe teacher I have reference trom a' target and after all had shot
you purden bearers.
to said that no one· would believe it was found that the ten arr(;nvs
the Bibleteaching of the origin of had all passed through the centre
Enjoy the blessings of this, man -that the \voman- was made out, of th~iarget? Th.is wo~ld be wond~r- ,
the man. Is it as hard to ful indeed. But itwouldnot be moreday if God sends them, and the of a rib
evils of it bear patiently and' ·believe th'at a SURreme Being (and wonderful than many of the pro-,
. s\veetly; for this' day only i,s qurs; the teacher must believe in such a 'phecies relating 'to Christ. . ~oses
we are dead to Yester:day,' and we' being if he believes the New Testa-' . stood fifteen hundred years a\v~Y.
are not yet born to the tomorrow., me~t) eQuid make a ,vornan o~t of from Christ and sent forth . his
.
"
,-Jeremy Taylor •. ',
. ~ib, as it Is to believe that life began prOPhetic arrows; D,avid stood One
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.. thousand years away. from Christ . yoU, and comfort to cheet you.rtis"ptobably}' "we.sllPpose," ."appar. and·
many" prophetic .arr'~ws; . the traveler's .. way, '. the ,pilgrim's . ently'" an:d "we' may' well SUppose. " .

sel1t.

Isaiah ,stoodeighthlJndr~d years . staff, 'the sailor~s .compass, the" sol~ '. Those Who rejeGt tne "Thus' sait6 .' . : .'.: ... ~~. '

··.a\V'aY·from Chrl,stand.sent forth a dier's s,vorcl and the Christian's.· ~he'LQrQ';' of the: Bibl'e,reg~l'dhig... ~ .'
~ntIInbei'l: of prophetic .~rrow~;Da:n.." cbarter.Here .paradise is' restored, . creation, have . no. rIght . to'
'. 'h~l stood·:six-hundredyears before heaven is·' opened and' .th,e gates
intelligent, .God~fearihg'· p~eoph~ to - .
. '. fChrlstandsentforihhisptophetic . hep ar.e disclosed. Christisitsgrand"·. accept bare"unfound'ed assertIons.'
;arrows, 'arid';';Ma'lachtstobd fou,r. 'su~ject, our good it~'-design,~~d t~e'
The most'noble-work that a
hundl'ed,y'~ars, ·a-,vay.from Chrjs~ - glory of Gog ~ts:-Ell1d. It.. sho~ld fill ~person cart ,be, 'engaged In
wOrk ~
:(a'nd,serit ojIt hJ~i prqpheticarrow~.. ,the ,memory; ruletheheal~f and. that uplifts humanity. There' is
- NonEi:o£"thesemen knew· just how ~uid~ t~efeet.·Read it s10,vly, ire: . nothing. uplifting aboutev01tition..
.'-far,:-away't11ey--\vere" andjust whe~e 9u~ntly, pray~rfuny.lt is'g~venyou If you would investigate you,vould "
~I
theta~getwas. 13utwhen the light, inUfe•. will be open atthejudgment,· di~cover tnat our in'stitutlonsof
..
,
·of tite NEnv'Testament .revelation and ~e r emem bared, forever. It _ mercy·and 'of edu€'ation Were. built .
(which the schoolteacher ~elieye.s) involves the hig~est r.esponsibil.ity, by profes-sing ChristIans, not" by
.- . -.
'was· turne'd' on, jt\vas found that rewards the greatest labor and'con~ . evolutionists. Is that nota' point ·
,all these', prophetic ,arrows centr-ep. demns all tha:ttrifle with its holy Worthy of consideration'? ' ;
.
in:the:'tffe·storY'ofJesus. But how contents."·'
"The theory o'f~evolution. re·,did th~seti1e~lknQ'\v so many things
.
D.·W. DRYDEN SINCLAIR.,. minds us of the story of a dog.in· an
,about Jesus, and 'so IO'ng before 'h~ Carman, Dec. 20;'1937.
express car. Someone asked the
~c'ame to this eartl:l? Well. these men .
~
man, in chaJ;ge '. of ". the . expres's! . '
,
spake from Ggdt~,.peing moved by.
"Where does this dog" go?'; Th~'
the Holy Spirit.,Hence th~writers-IN DEFENSE OF. THE BIBLE
. expressman ans,vered: '-'1 don't
.oithe Bible (Old- Testament and
kno,v,he don't kn_ow"riobody don't
New) areih acla~s by .th~mselves, To the-Editor~
'kno,v; beca~se he's gone 'and chew.' and this places the whole 13ible in a·
,As we look wi th:,apprecia tion . ed up 'his tag." According to the
~l~ssby ·.itself. . . .
.,
~o the' 'accoinplish'ments of the theory of evolution, llobodY.knows
'It is claimed the Old Testament .. reformerE?,~ho were instrume'ntal . , where we came from, why we are
is.,-ju~t a ltigerid~t~at it 'yas not inbringiIig us out of the dark ages, here, or where \ve are going~The
written by Inspiration of· Gc;>d, yet we. now look. wi.th regret at' the question about which we shOUld be
jrls publi~ihedJn more languages .-efforts of the evolutionists which, . concerned "is""WiU" we allow~. th~
,arid l'ead:by·more .people' than.' any if· not arrested, will brin~sjnto evolutionists-t{LChe-'v-up-ou'r--ta~g~?~-,--,
.otherbook that haS' ever been Pllb- . . . . anot.her state of .darkness, 'ignor" . Taxpayers, ,vhat do you say?
,
. lished.'So:muc·histhe Bi~Jedemand-. ance and crime.
. ' Taxpayers' have a" rigpt 'to
~d'by· people today that· it ,'is being
. Thetheoryof eVQlution, which say what shall be t.aught Inschoo)s.
sold at the r'ate of almost a copy ,a '. is being taught in .many of the An inv~stigationshould be made as .
.second, day andnight,summer and public schools toda~ attacks tve" to ,the textbook~ being used and
winter. Tom Paine, (abeUe\rer in.- foundation of civilization. A .fact '. the manner in which they are' \ised.
the theory 'ejf 'evolution which Is that has~een w.eU· established 'is . Do you not think that it is time to
taught iri the 'Carman .school) 'said that cl vilization never' go~s before act when' your school refuses the
that- he' would Write· a~·book that the Bible; it always fol1o,vs. Ifwe right to clergymen to teach even'
, .,vou.ldoutgrow tqe Bibl~·. He Wl~ote want civiIizationtocontinue we th'e most, fundamental facts of the'
his book and it was ·popular~or a· . will have to muster up some cour- Bible '"in the schools, yetc}ose their
shQr(time; b,ut Paine is dead, his age a~d ~tand up for the Bible. . ~ eyes at ~he teaching that man is'
. bo.ok·ls out of print, an,l thousands,
The' ,theory Qf evolution is j~st a gloi~ifi~d monkey, .
. upontliotisaild~·~~ people' Iivlii,g in- , b~ilt. upon ~ foundation of uncer..
._ D. ·W. D~YD~N"SINCLAIR.
" the same· country have' never seen tain terms" such' as, "we assume," Carman, March,.9, 1938 •.
it.,If the' Bible is only: it legend why
·,
" .co~ldn't. '~aine 'and ot\1.ers· w~o
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assing of Evolution ;, .

believe thatit is justa legend, who
. •
(J. J.Sims)
have two thousand ~ears of ~now'
....
. . . . . .' '.
.....
ledge that' the writers of the Bible
. We copy thef~llowlng from. the ~P"O~tol~c. TImes. Many' thll~k that
;did::not have~ write a·book that·. ~cholarsare.agree~ In. their teachIng Of evolutIon. The truth 9f the matter
woU.ld outgrow it; or·equa1.it'in_ any IS th~t mqstrep~table scholars have r~pudiate~ .th.e tt!eory •. ·~t is sti.l'
-.respect?~heystandselfcbndemned .. d~~g~rous bec~~se s~ ~anYteachers insl.st on POlSO~I~l~ the mlJ1ds of OU1~.
, "'The'-Bible,(Old and·New Test;. ': .rlsIn~g~,neratl~1.l with}t.Parents,. a,r~ yO? ony~~.r.g~ar? asto ,vh.at your.
·-..e 'l!n' en""t'" }·y'··.t·
." k child·
IS taught In school? Do not. ,valt·
tIll theIr faIth IS destroyed, and
amen·t'-)' ...•IS'. -~r'~
p e·, m .
.... h" e,: b 00
h' b - ""1' h . f . E'
"
.
.
o"fboqks."1t contains t,h~mind of t enewal t elr ate.-. DITOR. ,
.
'.'
.
.
,God" th~ ~tate of man, t,he way'of .
W~~T ~OME ?F ~HE !V0~LD S GREAT,EST ,SCIENTI,STS S~y"
sa:lva·t.i.on,~he ~oom qf,' sinn~rs and ',' . ' "parwinism is dead, and .wi I.! ionger to ag'ree wIth Pl;li'wi,n's'
.. the .h.a'ppiness 'of' b,eUever~. Its·· so(j~". be ~ bri.ried: without hope Of. theory of. the ,origin of SpecJ.eS.·'No.~
. ,hi~tol~lesare true, itff1ioctrlries al~e resurrection. But without Darwin- .. explanation .whatever· has been'
. hOly,l'ts precepts are tii.nd.lng, and. Ism EvolliUonJs the mere einPty ·offeredf()l;thefactthat, after forty .
Jts decislon~ are immut~ble. R,ead it ·~hel1. of .a venerable speculation}' ye.ars,
evideriqe has.been discov-, .
to l)e\vi~'e,believe it toqesafe, and Dr.:H. Q..M9~ton,iri ,cIThe'Bankrupt~ era'd toyerifrliisgeri~sisof~pecles.":··
PJ'Il.ctise !tto,b~ hQlY. It contain~cy,of Evolu.tlon," ~.13..
' . . . . P!,Qf~ Wlllilim ~.f;ltsoJlof. Oambrid~e, .
. 11gl1tJO
direct you, food to s.upport
,"It is Impos.slb,1e for sctentrsts England,. the greatest hying Biolo.
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gist. Ibid. p.103., '
, ,,"Everyth ing declares, ihe their places" app"arently'hlTsubstit~
.':'The Darwinian theory is now species to. have their, origin in a ,ution, not by trarismutation.", Prof.
rejected by the 'majority of BiolQ- distinct creation." Sir Charles Bell, . Josepl) LeConte, of 'the University
gists as absurdly inadequate, owing· Univel"sity College, London.
of CaHforI).ia.,
'.
t~ it~' principle. being. whollY, '
"Isa,Y then.:aturaIist (Dar,vin)
Prof. 'Luther T. Townsend
negatlve.·...... Evolution never was not many ~onthsago, and told him says in his"book,"TheCollapse of
a 'cause of anything." Dr. W. H. that, I had read nis UOrigin of, Evolution":, "The saying that the
Thomson, Ex~Presiden t ,of the N e,v Species" and other 'boOks; th'at he scholarship of the world is array&d
·York ~cademyof.', Medeci~e,
had by no means satisfied me that 'on the side ofevolution,-we do not·
"Wonders of Biology.",
'.
," we ,vere descended from monkeys, hesitate to brand asa falsehood,
. Uln all this greC:\tMuseum there but h~d gone far to persuade me whether BPokenby a canon,' pro·'
isnot a particle of evidence of trans- that he andhis so-called SCientific' fessor 6r~ clergyman. Some of the
mut~tion of sl?ecies. 'Nine'·tenths of brethr,en had brought the present world's abJest scientists are· nQ~
t;he talk, of evolutionist~ is Bh~er, generation very near to" monkeys.'" aSsailants of evolution."
"
nonsense, t:lot founded on observa· . Thomas Carlyle, quoted in "Inspi..
Dr. ' S. Gregory, ,managing·
"- ., . tion, and wholly unsupported by , ration or Evolu tion."
editor of the Standard Dictionary
~ct. This museum is full of proofs
. ~ ...
'.,.'
and later' editor of the Homiletic
, ()f the utter falSity of their views."
~leishmann, professor?f 2;?- Review, after carefulinvestiga~,ion
Dr. E t he I r i dg e of the British olo~y In Erl~ilgen. Ger~any, In, nls , pa"ysthe following high tribute to
Museum~'Englahd's greatest' auth .. ,early .y:ars was ~ SUppOl"ter of., the Bcien ~ific men of Great Britain: "It
~ority on Fossils,
Dar':lDlan. doctrIne, but afte: care~ is a strange fact that no, great
"Th'
.' " , ..
ful Ihvestlgation 'placed hI mself s,cien,tifie authorityinGreat Britain...
· . .'
e ldea of any rela t19 n . within the ranks ofanU-Darwinians
. havIng been ,established between' in these words:
in exact science, science >~,that
· the non-living and living" by gr.ad"T
. ",
'reduces its conclusions to ,inathe~
ual advance, from lifeless matter to
' he ;P~l_~lnlan theory of matical. formulas, 'has. e~dorsed
the lowest forIn of life and so on- descen.t has In the realIn: ef ?-atu:-e ' evolution."
wa~ds .to' the higher and _._more , . not a SIngle fact t~ c0J.?f~rm It. It IS
, . We kindly reque·st the reader '
complex, bas not. the slightest ,not the result of ~sclentlflc :esea:ch to note abovewha:tscholars have t,o
evidence from, the facts of any b.ut p,?rel y the ~~ d01:l ct of Imag~ena. say about evolution,' yet' most, if '
section of living nature, of which ' tlon.,
. 'not all our. great univers.ities,. and
.anything is known ...... In support
Prof. N. S. Shaler,.' Harvard many of' our colleges and schools
" of allnat'uralistic conjectures con- ,geologist, says: ,"It begins'. fo. be are dQmjnatedJ.)ycme.nwhQare noW
cerniilg man's origin,' there is .not evide:Q.fi to natur'alists that the teaching it to the unfor~unate'
at this time· a shadQ'Y. of· SCientific . Dar w i n1 a n hypothesis is still youth of today. They boast that they
evidence. JI 'From address· at the essen tially unve'rified. , , '
'have ,gone "modern" and pride,
Victoria Institute, LQndon, June,
The evidence of Geology today themselves in being "modernists."
1903, by PrQf. Beale, of !{ing's CoIl- is that species seem to come into' But the truth is that they are a
ege, London, who'vith Lord Kelvin . existence suddenly and' in fun per- liability ,to the country and to the
s.tocd· at the head .of Eri tish fection,. 'remain substantionally, world: Oh, may the common peopl~
scientists. '
". '
unchanged during' the terms. of· arise and demand a change in our'
"I marvel at the undue haste their ~xis.tence, and ,pas~ a~ay in schools, before their children are·
wi th whi ch teachers in our un i v er~ !~.~.~ .. P.~~.f.~~~~.!?~: .. 9..~~~~.. ~.P..~.~~.~.~.~.~~.~~ .......~~~p.~.~.t~~r...~.~.~E:~.~.:...................~~ ....... ~ ............
sities,a~d preachers in our pulpits, .
are re~tating tr~th in the terms of
Evolution, while Evolutionremains
an . unproven 'hypothesis' in the
corollaries' of science.'" From an
address to the Brl tish Association· .
,Science, by Lord Kelvin) the great- . LAST MONTH WE TO~D YOU HOW'" you 'COULD OBTAIN THOSE
~st of m'odern Scientists.,
'VERY SPLENDI.DTRACTS
"It is' all nonsense. It cannot
pe P~~ved by science that'man descendedf~om the,ape or any other
animal. Sirice the announcement of
. th'e theory, all real scientific know· l~dge?as ~roceeded, in th~ opposite
,dlrectlon. ' From Lecture on "Freedom Qf Science,'" by Pr 0 f e S s 0 r
.
FOR JUST A FEW CENTS 'PER.,HUNDRED.··
,
,
. Virchow of Berlin, Germany's, greate~t ',PhYSiolOgist, "the' for'ernost ,NOW BROTHER BURD~TT SAYS . TO TELL' ,YOU THAT IF YOU
·WANT 'TO 'USE ,THESE·' AND'CANNOT AFFO~D TO PAY: EVEN"
Ph'ysician on the globe."
.
"Ail scientific facts contradict THI'S SMALL AMOUNT, LE'r HIM' KNOW AND T~'EY ,WILL . GO'
FORWARD ABSOL-qTELY FREE.'
the crude ideas of,so·called naturalists who staie that one species can
ORDER FROM
be transllluted Into another -in the
'
'
.
'

,,
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ESPECIA~LY FOR YOUNG···PEOPLE
BY'M/SSL;~ M. TORKELSON,OlJ.N.GRE, SASKATCHEWAN

'

WHOAM-I? .
.

,

1-'. I am a·prophet. I was called by,
Balak to CUrse Israel. On the .way
my ~ss sp'ake tome. A.n angelappeai'ed and told me that, I shOUld '
spea~ .only what he' comm'anded. , . '.
1 blessed Israel. Who a~ 11

'WHAT. THE OMAGH
y~ar. This' letter from f?istEH~ Laui.~a
:SUMME'R BIBLE SCHOOL.
brings back to my mind memories
lIAS MEANT TO' ME
of the many\vondertul seasons at
'.
,
, B i b l e School.-L~ M. T.
'
'puring l~st summer I had the,
2-,1 ,am a Jewess who' was chosen
'pri'vilege of attending the Omagh
to be the queen of the Persian king ~~
t .SummerBible School and the mem"
WHAT CHRISTIANS SHOULD BE Ahasuerus. I succeeded in frustrat"!
, ,OJ"Y 9£ the short time I spent there
ingaplotcontrived bymyhusband's
:\vill always remain with me.
Thi,s is a: continuation of the" miriist~r,H~man, for massacre of.
Our ainHn going was to study . article sent iii by Sister Robt.Olson. . the. Jews. Haman was hanged and .
,~portiQnof God's Word and t h e · l-Faithful ,unto d·eath. "Be my, uncle was appointed to the'
lessons were set before us in such a thou faithful unto death and·1 will . position of king's minister.
way that we could clearly under- givetkee acrown of life." The.Lord . Who am I?
,stand them. ,Our:patienta~dcapable Jesus never tells U,S to be successful,
teachers did their task welL In but faithful.'and he cares nothing a-My mother\vas Hager, an Egypcarrying away tile motto "Prove for success that is purchasedilt the tian bondwoman. and my father
what you doubt by comparing it expense of faithfulness. Nay, he w:as the greatJ ewish patriarch who'
\vith the Scriptures" I have formed \vill disown it, and burn it up as is called "The Father of theFaith~
the' habit of searching the' Bible. \vood, hay,. and, stubble in the day ful". My mother and j Were ~ent .
',vhen in doubt of the' truth of any, that' is coming soon, and that ,vill away in,to thewildernesswhere'we
,~tatement I hear or read.
astound ,by the light of eternity ,vere saved . by God's goodness.
When our lessons were over 'many a politic ·and tricky worker WnoamI?
, we were free to iNdulge' in clean who bartered, the truth to plea'se
recreation.'l'hls was very 'refresh~ men .. ThOUSands that are first" ,no,v . 4-1 am the daughtei~' of BethueI, .
ing and .restfwl, especially to those. shall be last then, and h,e who has and the mother of JaGob. My hus~hose daily work left .~ittle time. stood loyally by God's truth in the . band's father. sent a' servant to
. for IJIay. Our companIons were face of the' .world the flesh the .Mesopotamia to find a wife for his
. !O~~g p~ople.with \vhom a ~h~ist-. , devil, and pe~"haps the church, ~hal1 ~on. Wi_th, God's h(!lp the servant
"'-'~~lan-w.ould-be-proud-to ,asSOcIate receive the commendation. "Well chose !pe. My husband loved me
·and the., spirit of goodwill wh~c~' done,. thou good and f a i th f.u I very much. Who aln I?
exists ,among all is pleasant to thInk, servant..'"
·O! even n o w . . .
.
2-.ReadY. "Be ye there£ore 5-. I was the last judgeof the people
.
I sl:lrelymlss theyoungfr~ends ready. also; for the' Son of man , of Israel. I ,vrote two books of the
Wlth w~orp. I h.ad become ~cqu.alnted cometh at an hour ,vhen ye think , Old Testament. When I rebuked
·but theIr letters and cards brIghten' not." The conling of the, Son of Saul for his sin, I said, "Behold, to
, the long days after I camehome·'inan is not death. It i::; the opposite obey is better tHan sacrifice 'and to .
I ~ust also pay a. tribute of 'to death. It is deliverance from hearken' than the' fat of rains." ,
'
gratitude to the family \vho opened death. It is victory over death. If he Who ani I?-L. M.T..
their doors and gave us such a had desired to tell us to be r.eady for
kindly welcome. It"vas a -home in '. death he would have said ,so';. but
Could we with inkthe ocean fill, .
'. which the 'Cnristian spiri~ reigned 'he lifts the Christian's thoughts to
And \vere the' heavens of parchment maq.e,
"
.
throughout. The~heery, quiet at~ a :coming far more glorious 'than
mosphere of that home' should that of hateful and terrible death.
Were eve'ry.stalk on earth a quilJ,
certainly be an example beneficial It is like the Spirit's call, "Be ye,
And every man a scribe by trade;
To write the love of God above, .
.to us all.
.
' also patient~ esfablish your hearts,'
"''''ould drain the ocean dry; ,
It would take many 'more for the coming of the Lorddra\veth
,",vords than these few. to tell you nigh.'"
Nor' could the scroll contain the· .
., , whole,
what the Bible School meant to me,
Though stretched from sky to sky .
.for .it meant 'everything, even the WHAT CHRISTIANS
-Isaac.
salvation of ,my soul'through o~ed· SHOULD NOT BEl .
<
ience to the gospel call and I am
C4Be not conformed to this
. ...
certain that the lessons andexhort- world." The world'consists of those~ ,
STA~ION y-o-U~ ,',
.ation whichwe'received' will'sel~ve who 'are . u'nregenerate'~; and we}fh:~ fs°fi~~l~en~rg;~~:~ndSt~~:?
a~ a guide to me inljving many . are not to have their aims, nor to . ~~,:.~n8~b~j~~ !~fli~~f:iue?
faithful years in HIS seryic:e.-. adopt their ,'prinCiples, nor to imit.
·
0
R 4
Is yourbroadcast
life a noble sermon.
' .Laura
Cramp, Meaford,.
nt...
,·
.. ate their ways, nor to 'admire their Being
far and .wide,
."
'.
h' "
'tastes,", n' 0' r" to :engag'e
in', ·thei, r O
r just'a pack of theories '...
. ,.NOrE:
I am pleased
t9a,veanote
.
. That
you've really never tfled? .
" .about Ontario S~mlner Schpols, as 'pieasures~ U'he maxim of the Christ- Does it hring to men a message .
., .pl~ev' 'l·o'u.~lr.
w' e ha'd a.l"tl·.
cles.
only hln is ' . "God
forbid' that
I should'
That wi!rt~.ch them to'be Bt,rong 7
.,
. .
. . "
.
. ,,'
, Are you seeking, as you broa d.cast
,.iI'om young people who 'pad attend- glory,' sa Ve,ln the cross of our Lo~~d To help the world along? ,~' .', '
ed t'hel3ibleSchools of the. west. Jesus Christ, by,vhomthe world is Then ~heck up onlour programme.~.
, I hope that many of you w'ill be~ble· cru.cified un~o me,. and· I unto the . ~lea~:r~~~i~b!t8;ouc~~~ra~~~s:rue ".
to attend a Summer ,School this ,vorId."
.
From the station Y-O-U. :
"
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'

sight of,G'pq, 'let' us a'sk ourselves' '
:- this'qu,estion, Then if we' do car'e,
what are we ,Qoing' to, 'try, to save .
,(b. A. 'Sinclair) them? God has "done his ,part.
" rdon't believe that th,ere, is a thing inthe',Chrfstian 'world that is ,has giVen his terms. ,His Sbn. Jesus .
hindering the 'cause of Christ as much as the lack of this one thi.ng~lov~, 'Christ, has,done, his p'art., He gave,
We must not getthe wrong conception ofwha,t love is. If apers,on ,his, all because he, .cared . for and
was makIng a foolish investment in a material way and we knew abQut loved lost ·souis. 'The'Holy Spirit
, it but did not warn him, we would not be sho\ving much love towal~d hiIP. has do:p.e his 'part ..:,~e gay~ us the
'Orif a man was driving a car alongtneroad ata high rate of speed c{ndwe ',Bible, the planoI' slllvation.,Are
knew that a bridge was out onthe road but did not warn him, we would we doingouf part? Can it, ,be that
not be showing much love toward him. Likewise, if a ma'n is mistaken in we do not love lost sinners?, Let us
h
1
fl·
'th
remember,that time is' "snort and
te !> an 0 sa yatlOn, or In . e . word differences wouldmelta\vay; eternityiswithoutend.s~rvlce of wor.sh1l?' to G.od, and ~e for, in the light of eternity, many -,"
..
'
, really. love hIm" we w~ll . call h,~s. of the things that seem so big, to u s . ) ' ; • "
att~ntlon ~o w~at the Blbleteaches today are of 'such littleimpor~alice,
,THE TURNING~ , ,
on the subJect.. . .
. . .... Let usremember that a stronger
¥J::'tl~~r:a~~~~~igb;
We are gq1ng to fIrst consider , 'bondo! iove'~shouldexist between
·It isn't always easier "
.
the lack of love in our hearts for, brothers and sisters in Christ than
," it0i!:~g~l~::!ae~~~rc..?'. , '.," ,God; second, ',the, lack, of I,ove, to thatw" hic,h,eXl'sts l'n human families". .
,Whenthing8eeem'wrongA.llwaY8~
b rot h ers an d slst~rs i n Ch
d
To carry on and force a grin:
'
' r~st;"an"
' for., human ties 'vill "be broken'
" "But.
SOD, you'll fiIi(l itpays', ' ,
lastJ the lack of love to lost SInners. in death but spiritual ties will last
' For when yoti'rer~~lly d~wnand out' , '
. l u s t tears won't put'things right,
LOVE. FOR GOD
throush-outQtel":nity:-that day '
that
You've got to stand and buckJe-too,
,
ha
.
ht
And ~ght with all you~ might,
'
As we consider God's great
s no nlg ·
So here's a thought to cheer you on,
love tous wherfhe gave the dearest . LOVE FOR SINNE!RS . .
. ¥4:r:v~~;t~o!~~~e:~:~~'iong
treasure he poss~ssed we should
Do we realize what a terrible
Somewhere takes'a turning.' : '
have love within our hearts for thing It is to be lost, separa~ed from
,.
him~ Yet ,howcoltl and indifferent God and Buffering the eternal
' ..
we so often are!
punish.merit (Matto 25:46)? In the
J e~us said, as recorded in 19th chapter of LUkewe'read w h e r e ,
,
Mark 12:20, that we are to ,love the Jesus was ridinginto Jerusalem en lA Sermon Outline ,by CoT. B~il~Y)
Lord with all ou'r, heart, with all 'the colt and, the people 's~arted to
our soul, with all our mind and shout: "Blesse,d'is he that cometh II ITS MEA~ING ,
w,ith all o~r strength. I wonder if in, the l)ame of the, Lord.uThey
Gr.,lDkklasia, Called .out", ,Eph.'4:
we rea.lize just what tbat means. It wanted to make' h'imking; but as -1; II Tim.,l:9; ,11 Pe.t,'1:15;' Rom.l:
dOes not seem to leave much room Jesus drew nigh the city he broke 6; II Cor. 6:17.'
-',
.
, for love for the things of this 'Vorld. down and wept. Why did he weep?,
The 'form of the, church may t
If 'we really loved God with all Jesus was not'thinking of. the h9wever,bederlvedf~omKwrihos,
our heart, soul, mind and strength,· honors they were trying to bestow the Lord's, 1I TUn. 2:19; Titus 2:14:
1)e would have the right place IIi ' upon him in trying to make him Acts 20:'28~
our plans· for life -,our plans for' king, He ,vas thinking of that g r e a t ,
,
spending cur time,talent, money, religiotis city-how the people were II. ITSESTA~LISH~EN'r .
,and strength., If we realized just going' 'to reject him-how they
Dan. 2:44; 7:13, 14; ',Luk~, 2:1; '24:
how much God is doing and 'has were going to crucify him. Jesus ·49; Matt. 8:2;10:7; 16:18; Mark 9:1;
dooe for us day by day-that all the loved that city. He' was 'soon, going . Acts 1 :8; 2:1.42.47.
'
, ,temporalblessings come from him, to die for it. Yet the people were
that we are dependant upon him .', not going 'to accept him. So he III. ITS CHARACTER
for all things-then' re~lize what a ~', broke down and wept.
. Catholic or ecum.enical, Acts 10: '
~vonderful. t~ing s~lva~ion is, real·,
'Do we weep over' sin'ner~ ,34,35; ,17:30;. Mark 16:15. '; " ,
lZin~ that 1t 1S only possIble through today? If not; why not? Is it, Spiritual, John 18:18; Heb.12:23;
G~d s greatlo~e to us, we would be because we do not care whetheJ.' . I Pet. 2:5; I Tim. 3:15.. \
stlmu~ated wltpin our ,hearts to ,they are goingtobe.1ostQr not? If'
,love hIm more. .
we lovedthem as Jesus did; :would IV, ITSGOVERNME~T
. , 'LOVE FOR BRETHREN
we'be sp luke\varm in our efforts to
'Univ,ersal, Mona'rchy,' ,Dan. 2:44;
Do, we, as· God's, children~ 'save them.? Every' day we' rub 7:14; El)h, 2:20; Rev; 1: 5,6.
realize. that we &re all one great shoulders with ·men and, women
Loca.1"Elders and Deacons, I Tim~
family? All are heirs of God and stillout Of Christ. W·hat efforts are 3:1.13; 5:17; Tit. 1:5;
jqint heirs wi th J estis Christ (Rom.' we putting forth to save tnem? God
8:17). Yet" hoW' often, we 'allow has left a terrible' re. sponsibllityin, 'V~~ITSCONS~ITUTIO~,
, foolish and trivial things to come' . inyotir hands and mine~ . What are
' Grace and Truth, John ,1:17; 3:16;
bet'w'een us and mar the 'J'oy',·peace we' gOing to s'ay to" God in the R om~ 'I' :1'6 ; E'p h'. 2~8'
3'15
. , 'I TOm
1 • • ..
,~nd happin~ss that should ,exist Judgmentday if we have failed to . Written in human ,'hearts, 'John
between··· God's children! If·· we .accept this responsibility? . .
. 8:32; Jer:31:31; II Cor. 3:2; Matt. 5:
really
loved
each
other
~'sw'e should
'Do
we really,
care. whether 3.12; Gal. 6:2.. ..'
.'
.
.'
,
,
,','
I ' ..
we wo'tild be able to talk over our those ,lost, souls are, saved or 'not? .
, ,differences. 'With the help of ,God's' In' the' light, of eter;n~t:r-, ..iP~·': the (C~n tinued' on ~11~ "followingp~g'e)
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. Mr •. .Answ~r: Now, think a
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''God hath made" h·im· both· Lord
l}1qm~~~-jsnot ·rep~ntlng· doing
and Christ, this, Jesus': whom ye ~ometplng?
- '. .'
:. . '
,. Mr.· Que~tlOJ1:According to have crUCified. II
.
. Mr,·Question':. W~ll, yes. But
wb a t:Y01J ~ave ~aiQJ It ~~ems {that .
. 2. Peter presented-the Instru- ' th~t '~a . very differen{ to' 'being
, :rnan ha's tOBa\re,hill1self~Ic'annot ment~that is', he preached· the
·b'lptized.
,
, .1lCC~pt t~!lt~.Th~reare eJgljt ScripGospel, p'utting salvation' within
. Mr.~nsw~r:You ar~ r~ght, it .
ture~ that speak of "God"our Sav- . the reach of his liea'rers by telling
iour", ~rid at least' seven in 'which the~ to "Repent and be, baptized 'i~ very qiffere~t. Repentln'g i~qope
.Jesua '-Christ 'is' mentioned as' Sav- every· one, o'f you in the name' of .by the si~ner. Baptism is somethhlg
io}i~~ 'I~~lieve that' 'Christ' saves, J esue· Christ for the 'r'emi~sion of done to the sinner.
.' . ".' In~liyou' woulcJ cpll "works,"
~ahd that "He is able to save them sins.'" "
, .
~6 . the -~ttermost that' come "unto
3. Peter told them the Means- the person doing them is active.
IGod through·hlm." (Heb.:7:25).. "
'~With many 'other words ' did he' But in baptism, thepersQn conGern-Mr . .4nswer: I have a friend testify and exhort saying, SAVE f'Q is passiye_ It is not the sinner
who fell int~ 'tne QPck from' ~ ladder YOURSELVES FROM THIS UNTO- . ·who. 4oe~ the. baptizipg,' It fs'
baptizer. "l'he penitent 'candidate
. ,;by which he ~~S· boardipg 'a' ship. ' WARD GENERATION."
is si~ply s1.lbmisBive~ He ia not the
:~e ~ould nQt swim'andwpuld have
operators. but.. the subject of the
<Jr'owneq lt~d. ,riot ". a man, throw~'
. DOES BAPTISM SAVE?
hima rope and pl-llJed hini aboard.'
, Mr .. Question: Do you think operati~n. I said '~operators".; for~
, ~t is qtilteright to say that that Ba'ptism has anything to -do Whil~ tne J;irea.cner ,baptizes him,
God. forgive~ him; so, being bq.ried. "
:mansaveq him. y~ti~ is~fso right ' with Salvation?
, ..
witl1 Cpri~t in baptism he is raised
.tosaymy friend Baved ~imself; for, ,
Mr. Answer: Yes, I do.
.although the rope was· thrown to
. Mr. Questi9n: There·! ·must wfth Him .through faith· in' the
him and the thrower was waiting disagree with' you. Bapt.ismcannot operation of God (Col. 2:12),
- . That is what I think and the
·~io pulfhim' otJt 'of. th~ water, he save anyo,ne, You and your people
w.oul~ ~tl~l q~ye drowned had he believe ~n Salvation by Works; Scriptures are responsible for my
belief. A perfectly straightforward
!not C~\lg~t and tleiq. onto the rope.
I believe in Salvation by Faith. ,
Ofco~rs~'tnati~not Scripture, . .
Mr. Answer: Thereis a sense answer. fo, the question:' uDoes
bUt' ~ t m.'ay serve' to' ilh.J~~rate wJ:lat in . which even" '.'works" seem to Bap.tism Save?" is writtenin 1 Peter
.the Scriptures teach. There were have much to do with salvation~ . 3:21~"Baptfsm d'oth now save us."
Mr~ Question: But that is only·
ihree'f(lctol~S in my friend's rescue:
A careful reading· of James 2:20·26
·1 the savi~ur~ the man 'who threw . ought to convince anyone of that. a figure, likening baptism, to' the',
~J1e' rope; 2 the instrumen"t, the rope The Apostle thrice maintains that flood .from which Noah and· 'his
ibyw~i~~he. wassaved; 3the,means,
Ufaith'.\yithout works ,Is dead." In family were saved by being in the
.
the drowrrJpg man's. gripping the the face' of that, I wouldn't care to ark.
Mr _Answer: The Apostledoes
.rope and ··thfi! ·rescuer's, pulling it separate \vol"k from faith.
,
aboard the ship.. In s.aving·a sinner
" Mr. Question: B'ut the sinner not say they were saved by beirig
these three factors 'are ·"present- is not saved by doing, bu t bybeliev- in the ark, though he refers' to that
iTne' SClvfQur' i~ God (\vith and in lng. The trouble is always that man , vessel and the fact that they were
'Ql1rist J esu~); 2 The' JI)f?tru.ment is wants to be doing something, wants in it. Whathedoessayisthat:,.. ~ ...'.
the Gpspel; 3 Th~ means is Obedi. to save himself instead of allowing in the days of Noah" while the ark
was a preparirig. wherein few, that
ence. '" "
.'
Chri~t to save ~im.'
.
Acarefulreadingofthesecond
Mr. Answer: When a sinner is, eight soulsweresaved by water"."
(1 'Peter 3:20). Please notice, Bro~chapter of Acts m~kes this· very repents, who does th'erepenting?
"~pp~rent. '.A,.nd that man saves himMr.' Question: The sinner, of ther, Peter says: "eight souls were
saved by water." .
selfis a ri.ecess~ry' iJ).f.erence f~om course.
Mr. Question: But they were
t1l.e APostie"'srecorded speech.
Mr. Answer: Does he. need to
in the ark and had they not been
. ',', 'l.Peter.referred to theSavior: . repent to be saved?
. • ....... _ ••••• ~ ............................................................................................._ •.............. ~ ......... ~~ ••• ~~ ••• l ....................... ~.~ ..........
there theywouldha.ve been drowned
,.
with all the rest who were outside.
THE CHURCH
VIII. ITS'AIMS
The wat.er was what they were
(C6ntin'qed frqm page 10)
. Conversion of the world, Mark saved from, the ark: was what they,
.
""
16:15; Matt. 28:18, Luke 24:17.
were saved by.'
. '
VI. ITS NAME'
To bring a New Era,' Mich, 4:3,4;
. Mr," Answer: I "a~ . so r r y,
My Ohurch, Matt. lq:18, ·Eph. ~:22, Isa~2:4. . '
..'
Brother: From your viewpoint, a~
.23; Col. 1:18; lleb. 12:23..
IX. 1TS INITIATORY RITES
far as you can see, you are correct.
. ChrifJti~ns or Disciples, .M1att. 28:
.
.
But I WOUldn't like to 'contradict 'an
. 18,iQ; A!!ts 11:26;.I Pet. 4:14.16~ .
Can't join, Heb. 1~:23; Acts 2:37; Apostle ofJ eSUs Christ just beca~se
Jol1n8:24; 3:5; Luke 13:3; Rom~,10: r··co· uldn't' u' nde'rsta"nd s·om·et'h"in"'g
VII.,
ITS
PURPOSE
"
. And .I feel sure
"
.
I.
..
.
10.'. ,
he hadsatd.
a little
, Salvation, Acts 2:47; Eph.1:J; 5: X.'ITS EARTHLY
patient exa'mlnatt~n of thetextwlll
~26,2'i; Titus ~:14. '. ,
C~~SU~MATION .
, . " change your viewpoint and 'you'll
New Life. I Cor. 15:45; .II 'Cor..: 5:·· Isa.35:8·10; Rev. 21:1-4; I Thess •. agree with hhn.
17; Col.3:1.5jJames 1:27.
.
. 4:13·18; rCor. 15:50;58.
. We all believe, as I am sure
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'Mely
~~~e~:~~~kf~~~~~~~~~;i~;~:~~~· :reor:i:!~n~~f :J~s ~~li~~~!'s~~~< Nenle .McClung
. in the -~irk~That was a salvation of . repents. Repentance invol,ves. giv- 0·" ., 'D ~ 'k':
'. " .

'.'

'.

194'_

·

t.he physical nature--a s~lvation of ingup_.sinning.So it.is not t.o~the)·
n . . .r~n lng, <
.th~irbodJe,S. Peter was·no.t.speak-·· sil)ner, butto the p~nitent believer'
,.
ing of that. He says: "eight SO.ULS', that baptlsm,-immersing ,in water,
.1 wQrip-e,r'ff tiny afmy,readers,ver'e saved by water.":
,- .
brings Divlne Jo.rgiveness. And as .haye ev~r.p~en' ha~nted . by whatThe souls of Noah and h,is . such an one Is Qaptized illtothe we onc~ call~d a IISenseofSin."·
,
relatives . were endangered. by'Name of Christ,' an.d i:nto'Chrlst, he .
'. Now'. in th,ese 'days of advanc-,
llving amidst .theuniversarsin, the is saved; for· Salvati,on' is' in His; ed' psychology-such a stark comb:
moral corruption which 'so distress- .. name,' ,"and.in' none other is there ination ,of . words has ,-beendilll'ted, .
· ed it loving Go'd that, He sent the salvation" (Acts 4:.J2). And "there is . a~d dehorned' and ,explalned 'away'
deluge to wipe it ,out, and so giv'e' n~nv no condemnation to them that as a "taboo ofcbildhood". resulting,:
the human race a new start ina .' are In Christ Je~us" '(R()m., 8:1)" 'from a'puritanfcal training·. None',
pu'rer environment. Those, e.ight P~ul has ',vritten,"For as':lllany o( of the <;1esiccated forms of,express-:
-- souls in the ark were saved from .' you.,as were baptized INTO Christ'· ion l!~;nv~y. the exact ,meaning of a,
the sin thatthe flood drowned out.' did put on Christ/'And this he ,sense ofsin.,
-,.,'. .. '
.' , .
The ark· saved their· bodies from . wrote as . his, reaso'n' .£Qr s-aYing,'.
. ' Drinking has become so much
being drowned, The water saved· uYe are all the':sonsafGQd, throtigh~a-partofour socialHfe that
their souls from the sin it quench:" faith, in .Christ Jesu$ (Ga13:2,a-27); . though old campaigners sometimes',
ed.
'
'.
. ... , Nonekne,v" better than- the . let. things pass rather' than -in'c·ur
] t is this spiritual :Dalvati911 --Apo'stle Paul the ~o'rr~ct relation- -the criticism .'Yhi~h 'ar~al 'fight, .
of which the Apostle speaks when '. ship b,et,veen baptism and salva- . \yould' bring,· and 'It is' in these'
he refers to the deluge: "eight souls . tion. Like. any other intelligent omissions that I feel a sense of sin
,vere. saved BY water." And as he convert, he "knew when he WdS' which . is\lncqmfortable . and~
knew and taught that the penitent made to believe that iesus is the humiliating..' M'any a time I have
sinner is baptized for i-emission of . Christ, the .Son of God. Yet unlike fought·a, gallant battle with 'the
sins (Acts 2:88 )" he saw some ana.' many m.odernconverts, he did not en~rhy Qf' the ·p~ople. and-'! ,recall
logy in', the blessing' received in .. think thatthat saved him. He was these.withou~ regret,eve'n' though
baptism to that bro~ght to Noah by' ,alao quitecqnscious of, beingcsinc~ I l,o,~!; bti,tw:tlen a woman told: me· .
the flood, and so wrote:~' .... ~',eight " . erely repentant when lie exclaimed, a ·'-few· days: ~go that 'she alwayssouls ~ere saved" by water ~ . The, , "Lora, what wouldst thou have
admired me for my broad·mindedlikp figur'e, 'vhel~_eunto eV,en BAP~ to do?" The Lord, ,vho sPO.keto him ness on thisma~ter. Twas 'Borely
TISM DOTH ALSO 'NOW SAVE' chose, that· for his salvation, the convicted by herviords.<Peoplecan,
US."
.
penitent Saul should, like all other be so broad-minded tliat all their
Mr. Question: 1. can't see how inquirers, receive instructions fr( m demen~ions of the mind· are lost.·
. baptism Bav~s. It capnotmake a human lips, 'and .so£ent Anantas to The, b~oad · minded: ,people . are~
sinner give up his sins.' People who' tell him what he"mustdo". :
'usua.!ly' those who do not.care ..
,are baptize~dori't
to love
In,spIte.of all the preaching
"We, have·not 'yet reslsted~
either God or man any more. than ofe,arnest men to the -contrar'y, 'unto blood, striving against shllt
those who are not baptized.
thts chosen Apostle of Christ. but if we are ever go.ing to.
. Mr. An.swer: Bapt.ism is not to believed, repented, gav,e his will the supreme' effort, . now
the
make sinners' stop, sinIling.Faith and himseif to' his Lord and' three' ti~e~ And the wo~enof. ,:G~nad~~ 'if'
and 'Repentance do that. Nor is d~ys 'arterwas still in an agony of ~hey go all out In e(lrn~st, 'can
b~ptismdesigned to create love for mind that had prevented him make a demonstration that 'will
Christ, any more-than the marriage eating and :sleeping. Unlike some strengthen thIs country.
"ceiieinony is' performed for the oJ our.modern t'eachers J the man of. '
Canada" is 'spending one· -purpose of making the newly-weds 'Tarsus evidently didn'ot think that . hundred and thirty million dollars
love each other.' :aut just as the his faith and repentance' entitled a year on intoxicating' liquors-and .
marriage cer~mony al~ers thest~te him to pardqn. Beseems, to. have _,make' no mistake, about it, the·
-of th~se ~a~rled, unltln? them~nd realized that '\vhen a man' acc'epts thin~ing. people of Capada are ,
· creatIng a new' relatl()nsllip). B9' ,th,e truth of Goa' and gives up his worri,edabout this. Nqt'only over·' -.
:baptism, when admini~tered ,to the' sin and, disobediericeto G()d, he is . the ~o~ey, but over' thes~coIlda:ry.
'proper persons, alters 'thetrstate only doing what,:he should always " effe,ct,s, . . the. -by -products - the
from "sinner.s" to"sai~ts"" un~tes h~ve been .doing, and that the guilt .' ac~i~ents, los's" o'f, la~our and
. the Ill; to Cprlst, est~bhshes.· '!- new of ea~h SIn' qf . the paststal!ds to ,efflclen,cy, . the family -quarrels.
,relatl.onshlp.And ~B the brIde is condemn un~ll God forgives It. So, "which follow There·is not a p' roll.
m:lrrled into the name of', her hus-thoughhis Sight w~s restored and
' . : ' _"
,... . . .
r.
band. the believer is baptized into he was horiored with a" 'special lemln C~l,la~a that IS not IntenSl"
.·the nam~'ofCh:rist, and·so becomes' . commission Jro:u'his Lo'rd, ",the . fled by ,the ~riR~ tr~ffl('.. "
".
a "ChristIan"."
. ~ , ,', ... ,' ., ... ~: A~ostle s~e~s t9haye emai~ed in , . . ' -The. athlete,,;n training '"does,
,.MF·Q~e~tiot:l. How can~ltpp. eV.ldentdlstt ess. untIlhl:s~nstructor notdrink neither does theen'Iineer
lng, a slnner'In water, wash away salo,"And now why·, tarrIest thou?' .'
'. "".,
':-" ' .
'his sins?',
'.
. _ - .·Arise,. and he baptized, and wash or, bus driver, Intent upon doing:
,
Mr. Answer: I don't think, it ,away thy sins,calling on his name". something which requires all. his
dO,es.· And I' do not· kno\v.-:any"'(Acts 22:16) .·Yes~ 13rother! B_~1ieve faculties theSE: men,'cannot afford'
ScrIpture tha~ .teaches that., ,'To, ':it arnot, th~.. gt~at Ap9~tle' to .the .
dim' their eyeSor'cloUd their
those Who beheved his preachIng, Genti1~~ ,vasth,ree daYB'co~verted ·
'-. . , ' . " r "
.
. the Apo~tlePeter said:'.'Repent and . ,to_ ChFlst before' his" sins ,:".were . JUdgme.~t.~elthe~ _~an we.. We
be, baptl~edin the na.meofJ.esus ,remitted; "and that, ~e,wa.f:j'. told,' ,h.av~ serio,us 'York to, dO~7From .
'. Christ· for th,e remiSSion of s,lns." would take pl"ac~ at hlS bap~Ism~
. "Women Can Solve This One"'.
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doesilotmeanathingto '1:1S.'
third day' according. t.<r ., the'
;There is still ano'therbrother. , Scriptures."
,.
<,W. Eatough) ,
, - , Shallwe call himth'eco:nsiderate
How is t1i~gospelto;. bedistri.
"ThroughthYknowledgeshall 'brother. He too' says an idol Is .buted? In RomanS'lO:14(we read:
:' ·theweak'b.rother perish"f.or whom nothing in tl1.e.world. Thereisnone "How. can they',hear without a'
~Christ died."·(! Cor. 8:11.)
"
other God but 'one. Abstaining flom preacher? and h9w can they prea'ch
. ., The' questIon 'will be asked, . meats, which God has .given· to be exceptthey be sent? In Mark,16!15
'Who is this weak, brother? Paul ,eaten with thankfulness does not _-! esus said to hi~ disciples: "Go, ye '
.refe~red to himself as being weak. ,commend us to God, neither does , into alltheworld and 'preach the
~. -~ uWhen' I ,am· we~k, then am I
eating., Ifa heathen wasiu' the gOSPel to every creature~" Thus
~trong.u 'Why? Because the Lord party. before eating he 'would say· see that thegospel must be preached,
:had told him, ··'Mygraceissufficient grac.e,thapkinginaybeT?iana' of the ,the preacher mUf)tbe sent, and in
.--!.
. for thee; for my stren'gth is made
~phesians. ,But our consider'ate the .last Scriptw'e gfven, ·we see'
])erfec(ln weakriess."(2Qor.12:10.), brother would thank the ,Lord that the apostles were to do 'the
Maybe a different weakness is Jesus Christ for food arid fruit and preaching, but
Acts 1:4 and in"
referred . to by Paul; physical every blessing.': But notiCing the' ,Luke 24:4~.Jesus tells them not tOo .
-we_akness, whilst our Bubjectrefers ~esitation, of the weak brot,her he preach t:qe· gospel until, that is .
Ito weakn(!ss in the faith.
,. would ,de.cline the 'm~at dish and "'To tarryjnJerusalem until, they
',. ',: l"wish . to call your' attention '. keep to the fruits, lest followin.g his 'vereendti~dw'ith .power from on
. "
,to where we' find this brother. "If· example the weak brother would do high." , .
,;any man"see tl1ee sitting at meat in what he- did not believe' in doing'
On the 'day of ,Pentecost, fifty
'.an idol's temple', 'will not . the COll- "and if he co~tinued along that line d.ays after the ·resurre.ctionof
science of him' 'that' is ,veak be woulq.perish etern'ally from God, Christ, we read, Acts 2nd chapter,
-emboldened to eat thai which his from Jesus Christ and from· the , that the Holy Spirit was poured out
-conscieliCe'sayS he should not eat , -home eternal.
''
on ,t~ie apostles, and then Peter
and. so: through 'thy example the
Which of these three did the delivered the 'first gospel message
. weakbrotherperisp,eth, the brother 'will of Christ'in these circumstanc· . that ~as ever pre a c h e d (Acts
for whose sake Christ died?" Note, ' es, the weak brother, the strong 2:14·40).
,. ,
P~ul is tal.king t(),those 'whocan 'db
brother or -the considlirate brother?
.this thing ,without harm or hurt .to
TH~ SUMMARY:
themselves, and not to those who .
Source-Jesus Christ •
.l)avescruples abou~·eatJ~_g!_
_, __ ._
:. '~et 'us try·· to ge.'t' th e pi ct ure --~~~----A....!!!U!!!~~:...!!..!!L~~~~~~---l~~~!P\'rzn:.hn:'<"I'"n"I~~,..".,.,.~~t-e-.~--:-----~
.A party of at least three Christians
(N,.Hoffman)
DistributiQn-Had to be preached
are out to dine. The place is an
The story which the above .by the apostles, Romans 10:14,15; .
heathen. temple. Maybe we, win title represen ts is thoughfto be a
, It ,vas fi~"st· preached on the
have to revise our mental picture ,very'good argument in favor of the. day of Pentecost, A. D. '33, Acts
of· this temple. Besldes ,being a doctrine of "Salvation byfai th second chapter.' .'
place of false worship, with the alone," and is very· often cited by.
Letus now compare the above
with the statement Jesus made,to'
.back stage, and the' terrible sinful~ those who,hold to that theory.
nes's,of those initiated,' it was the
In answet' to this,argume'nt the thief on the cross on the day of
.bank, a night club~ a phice where . l~t us consult th~' New Testament of the cruci.fixion. Jesus said to the
they eQuId take the family to dine, and. firtd out "Th~ ~ource 'of OUf thief:c~This day thou' shalt be with:
.-{)'r to hol<i a banquet, or ~. ,vedding Salvation", also "What power is in 'me in Paradise." . Thus the thief
,pal.ty;.i.fwas· a public.restaurant.. 'th?t source", and "How it is distri- had gone to his re,vard three days,
This party Of .three Christians buted.'"
" b e f o r e Jesus Christ' hadrisen from·
.are at dinner. The weak brother
' In Acts 4:12 Petei~ said, ,vith the dead. Yes, three· days before
notice's asfgn onthe meat~ bywhich refel"enceto Jesus:"Neitheris there there was any.gospel'to preach. He
he knows· this 'ls~ surplus meat, salvation'in any ot,her: f.or t.here is', could not, therefore~ believe, in the
whichhad.been put on the market no other name under heaven, given gospel which he ,vould have to do
....
,by the p,riest,·,a part of an animal. among men, wher.eby we must be unqer the' New Testament. to be
, sacrificed' ',to. the ' idol.~ .' The weak· . saved." Th us we see that J esu s .is ' saved' (Romans 1: 16).
brother says, My consc'ience forbids, "the source of. ,our salvation. This·
It ,h~d, as alre'ady'quoted, to
me
eat meat offered to idols. If· being so, what is the power connect- be,preachedbyonesent (an apostle)
.his conscience has been relnforceded with that NA¥E?
and inkeeping with Jesus' command
,by the decree 'or the elders'
Jeru·
'lnRomans 1:16', Paul says, 'it waSri~t preacheduJltil Pentecos't,
salem to absta'in: from blood offered "For I amnotashamedofthe g03pel or about ~ifty, days a'ttertpe thIef
. to 1(101s (Acta~ 15:29); so much more, of Christ, for it is the power of God had departed- this li.fe. Yes, fifty .
.~erider \youldhis conscienc~ebe. He unto salvation' to' everyone that days separated hIm fro~ being able·
is the weak brother.' .,'.
b~lieveth; to the. Jew fir~t and also to accept the gospel which is our.
.
. ' .T,he ne'xtfs the strong 'brother ' to the 'Gr'ee~." The gospel, then,. i's o~ly means'of redemption today.·
who says to the"weaker brother, 'the power of Chri~t; but what isthe .'
. KnoWingthen"thatthe gospel
That'~ all wrong, An idol is nothing . gospel? Paul tells usin I Cor. 15 :3,,4 . could. no~ have had anything to. do - .
i in the,world. The Chl~ls~ian religion, tnat th~gosperconsi$ts of the fa~ts
,with his salvation, exc~pt through
Jias'freed us from super'stition and . that Chi'ist died f9i~ our sins accord- promi~e,we can only conclude that
. scruples.' Le~'s, smiie and eat and, i.ngto tQe SG~ipt ut-es, .and that he he was saved under the law through
,show,f~lk.s that. thisid91 worship, was bui'ied"and that he rose on the' the mercy qfGod in ,Christ.
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.

Ont~, 'Strathmore areat,'
Coxwell,April 24,'
glad to report that two splendid
(Continued (rom page 4)
CARMAN, Man. '-'On March ,the young men ,were' baptized ,in, the.
..
and to noneother. SecondlY,Jesus 15th Ileft Carman intending to . course of a ten.day meeting.here at.
expressly states that he had done spend Lord's day, the 16th, with the . Strathmore. in which the writer of'
this for ane;xample. Of what? That . brethren in Regina, also to visit this .notE' did the preaching. There
they might . wash one another's the brethren at Fense.13utmyplans was also one. restoration. This
feet. Was it intended as part of the. were upset by the blizzard that took. meeting closed April 16.
worship of the New Covenant? Was several lives in the West. So I did
... This congregation is holding
Jesus not setting down a higher notget to Regina till 9:30 p. m. on the "June meeting" of the church,
eode of hospitality? That is, prior Lord's day.
.
in. Ontario this year. This is an
to this they provided the waterto
From there I left the fOllo~· annual affair-.a daly of preaching,
wash the guests' feet; now they get ing morning for Calgary, Alberta,· slnglng,ahdoffeUowship g~n'erally ..
down and do the washing. Hospital- then out to Vulcan some sixty miles·· Praeti cally all Ontario congrega-'
tty is needful to· Christian living.. south of Calgary. Here I was privi- tions support the gathering which ..
Those who do not practise it shall leged to I3peak twice· and baptized is held in a different eityeach year.
never see the eternal courts pf the one into Chrisfand did some visit- The date this year. is June 1 ..
\
blessed. Read the parable of the ing there and spoke twice while in Brethren Jack McElroy of Nashvillesheep and the goats (Matt. 25:31·46). the city. I enjoyed meeting brethren Tenn., and C. G. McPhee of BeamsThe fact that we should feed people .here that I had not met before.
ville, Ontario, will be.the prIncIpal
would not nuike it right to put pork
. From there I went to Pinto speakers. Brother McElroy- will
. or ple on the Lord's tablQ~ The fact View School district in· Saskatche-. remain in Toronto for perhaps a
that we should show hospitality, wan. Here 1 held a two-weeks ten-day meeting after the 'June 1
even to washing one another's feet, meeting. The r.oads were very bad, meeting. . . . . I .
when need should require, does· so our attendance was not large;
. Barring delay by unforeseen
not make it an act of worship. To but one was baptized into Christ ... hand i caps, . the church here at
bring it into the worship is just as . Severalmore were quite interested.· . Strathmore is undertaking a bUildmuch a violation of the law of I enjoyed many good visits among ing plan which will give us 5.
. Christ as to put beef. on the Lord's . people notin the church and much . additional rooms. for. our Bible.
table.
teaching was done in the homes . School and a 5- or 6-room dWelling
We learn all things that were which I believe, will bear fruit in for their preacher. It ish~ped ..:.:th:.:.:a::.:t=--~_-----,-__
required of Christians, and are the--futute.-Here-the~litt1e banrt-oi work on this will begin very soon.
required of Christians, through the Christians were strengthened· and
. We pray for' your continued
the apostles whom Jesus sayswere . encouragedto'press on. Duringthis SUCcE-s£.-Raymond H; .CrumbIiss,
guided into all the truth (John 16: m ee t i ng I also met with and 261 Wolverlelgh Blvd.
.
13·16). Did they tell us that wewere . preached for the brethren at Horse
to meet together to wash one ana· Creek on~ Lord's day and with the CARMAN,M'an., May 12, 1941.ther's feet? Was it. at any time a brethren 'at Varsity another. It was The ,vorkat Carman IS going along
matter of assembling? ,We learn' very encouraging meeting with about the s~me as'usual. We 'are .
. that the early diEcJples continued those brethren where in practically enjoying a greater numberof breth.
steadfastly In a,number of things every case the entire families w~re ren since weather and road~ have
(Acts, 2~42). Footwashing was no~_ all members of the church and were opened up. We have three meetings
one of ,.them. We learn that the, present at the services. It was also' during the week ~OW" Wednesday,
early di~cjples (Christians, Acts 11: encouraging to see so many of the night Bible study, Thursday night
26) met to break Qread (Acts 20: 7 ) • '- young men taking public part in a young people's class, and Friday'
We never read where they ever the services.
night a singing. cl~ss.We will be.
assembledtowashfe'et. AN.n UNTIL
While in the, district I also happy to have~any of the brethren
SOME ONE CAN FIND. WHERE· spent some time looking up pros~ . passing through. at any of. these,
GOD'S PEOPLE MET TOGETHER pe'cts ot ,new work. At Esme I : meetings as well as the~eetillg'3 on
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE arranged for a meeting to be herd Sunday.
. .
' HOLY SPIRIT FOR FOOT WASH· ,after seeding. Broth er Cliff ord
Brothel!. Stewart and' I h'ave.
ING IT. I S PRESUMPTION TO ,Elford is to hold this meeting. I 'started Sunc;lay School atI{illmory.
MAKE IT A,N ACT OF WORSHIP., arrived home on April the 19th. As, ' ' a school abouffive mUes south west~
It is mentioned once this s"ide', seeding was in progress it ,vas of Carman. The attendance is fair.
h
. In t h e . I believe
prospects
.of the cross. It .stiIloccupies te
impossible to hold a meeting
Thethe
Lord
willing Iare
amgood.:
to go to .
same place. it had always, occupied,., country. rhopeto r_~turn,to ,Saskatnam'ely: an act of the home, an' act chewanby the middle of May' to Winnipeg beginning on the 25th of-'
of hospitality. I quote: ·"Let none . hold as many meetings as possible May for two weeks' meeting at
be enrollE~das a widow under three before the'ist 'of July. Atpresen~ I which time Brother Pennoc,k' 'v il I·
score years-old, having been the have some six meetings in mind. behe~;other Sinclair leaves this.
Wife of one man; well rep~rted of 'There seems to be no limit, to the .
forgood works;,if she hatl} brought work to' be <Jone. During my. last. week for Saskatchewan to conthiue.
·
·
arehis.work
very happy,
up children, if she hath uSed.h
ospi- trip I drove
3,076 miles,
Vlslte d·.In. meetings
to see the·there.,We
response to
and.
tality to strangers,if she HATH overforty homes wherepeopleweretrust that thi'ough. oure f for t s
WASHED THE SAINTS' FEET, if not in the church as well as ~any others may have the op~ortunity to .
she hath relteved th~ a~flicted" if homes _ o~ ,'church 'm em b ers.~ go out into Jhe mast~r s vineyard ..
(Conth~tied on.page 16)
, D. A. Sinclair.' "
. -Hi E.Forman, Jr.' ,

1941.~We,
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time together. Pray for us. that this . and S~.ste~ Ray-Waterworth' at.
effortmay be attended with encour-' Port Dalhousie~ .
Wednesday I spent sO.me tiine
Last, montll I spoke of the ' aging results. T1!.is will be the first
.·nee~ of s-howlng our Christianity series of meetings ..in. ourpwn' in Beamsvilleandc~allQd on Brother
building and we tfl.Jst that it will be "Cbxand others in HamHton for;the .
-"in deed as well as word and to try
but the first of inany to come.' . . evening meeting. This ,vas my first
to minister in some small m,easure
The work withu~ continues '. 'visit to Hamilton. I was used the
'.to meet ~:pe need of our brethren epcoQraging. We hqve had several way Christians use people. I met
·and other~ in lTInglanp. '
visiti"ng Qfothers and sisters since the ne\v preacher there~ Brother
.
I said the ideal thing would be our histreport, and ,vere happy to Novak. I didn't have much· time to
:to contact our brethren there arid have the prlvilege of their meeting visit him but was glad to make his
to send the material direct to them. with us. Come again. Week-night acquaintance and we a.re hopirigto
I have sent a letter air mail to a m.eetings commence 'at· 8 'p. m.- seesomethinginthe,GospelHerald
.tbro·ther there.· If I have a reply Arthur H. Beamish.
from him. We received a fine . list
frQ!p him -1 shall let you know in
of new sUbscriptions for. the paper
. :the next issue..
.
Every man who will has it in there. Most of Thursday ,vas spent
·We are asking our brethren. --rus-power to makehis life count for in the city.lvisited the sanitorium
.to contact Bome' individualo~ something positive in the redemp~ and called on several. I ,vas enter.church" in' the 'Midhinds ~nd also. t,ion of society. - An~ tliis is \vhat . tained in the home of Brother and
someone in Yor}:{shire.· Whatever . every man of moral principle is Sister Bunt ·Wednesd~Y nigh~. I
·;informationyou can get let us have boUnd to do if he wants to belong to was back. in St. Catharines at Rayit through' the Gospel Herald ... the salt of the earth.,
mond and Beecher for. the meeting
Brethr~n, tne ne.ed ls urgent and
.
there on Thursday night. We had
. The- winner" is he who gives ,another fine audience. Not· only
·we are. anxious to let th~ ,vorld see
himself to his work; body and soul. were both congregations in tqe city
'~hat we want "to be on the. right
..
-Clarence Buxon.
,hand of our Lord in the judgme-nt.
repres~nted, but 'we had visitors
'.. Here is an address tha t h~s
, from Beamsville and Niagara Falls,
'rhe'shock
troops
th~t
smasQ.
..
New York.I had' supper with
;been recommended to me as one
. w'ho co~ldgivefeliabl~informtltlon: : ed up Jugoslayia in.five days shun Brother Burdett. Heisdoing·a.great
. Mrs Holden, 34 Hamilton St.. tobacco qnd alcohol. This is some- ,~orK in his effort to 'distribute
t}1ing to ,be contemplated by those . thousands of tracts. See announce .
. .J;31ackbyrn, San, England'7~·C.B.
.dear souls 'who think that the main ment elsewhere in this. ,issue. I
--WlNNWEG,Ma n.,lOO2-BanningSt. thing in war -is to keep the}?oldiers spent the ni_\)th-er-a-nd-~- - - -__
May 11, 1941.~Friday night, May 9, well supplie~ with smokes .. - .Sister Edwin Fisher.
witnessed the closing of our ,train- " F. E. Brunham, Brigadier·General.
During this visit among these
'ing class for the fifth season. The.
People are'never so near play- .three churches eighteen ne\v subattendance was good and the ing the fool as when they think scription~ were obtained, quite a .
programme was composed mostly themselves wise-Lady Montagu. . number of renewals were given me
of the younger pupils. Three of the , ' . .
and 1 sold about fifty· copies .01 my
.youn.ger men also too1,< part~ ,
/There is no gate i1)to Heaven book of Radio Sermons. Listen, are
The evening was a . very· except at the end of the path of you doing your part to get renewals
~profitable o~eandalso encouraging ci1.lty. There is not even an honored. and subscribers for the paper?
for it was still another manifesta-' and peaceful grav~ foi~ tIS until we
.' I paid Selkirk and Woodgreen
.ti0n of the result of the effor~ put can say wi th the Master, "I have a very flying visit and arrived -in"
.' forth.
glorified Thee ol? the earth, I have Windsor to start . the meeting on .
Our Season ,vas considerably finished the ,york Thou gayest me Sunday. I found the preparation
.
shortened because of our·building· to do."-'Van Dyke. .
well made~ I ~m making my home'
'activities earlier· in the season.
with Brother andSiste~ Bates. Last
'OUf attendance, however, averaged
WINDSOR, Ont., ·629 Bridge Ave., night, Monday, a .young lady made.
ju~t over 34. Our le"ader this year April 22, 1941.-The ,vork at Mea:- the good confession and was bap~.
was 13rother Pennock and the ·ford continuesin averysatisfactory tized the same hour of the night.
·division of both classes and' mater.... way. The first· Sunday in April we We continue here, t.he Lord Willing
iftl used ,vas an improyeme~t over .were made to rejoice when"a man till after the 4th of May.~J. C. B ..
,previous systems. We loo~ forward and his wife made the goodconfess'.
to a muc·h m'ore profitable time next ion at the evening· meeting and Apr. 30, 1941.~The meeting here in .
.fall.
.
,vere baptized the same hour of,the' Windsor continues. Brethren had·
Commencing May 25,the Lord, . night . I pray that they will be fait.h- prepared for the meeting. Four have ,
.
.been baptized to date.· Others' are
,villing, and' continuing to L.ord's ful to the Lord.
.Day,June8, we h~ve made arrange·.
Last Tuesday I had the privi- . interested. We pray ·that they will
, ments· for a~'eries of meetings lege of. visiting the church at accept before it is toolate.
.
..,.,/
conducted by Brother H. E. For~an. Ni~gara and Manning in St. Catha- . . Thischurch has madea success~·
·ofCarman. - We appreciate _the ri"nes. We had a fine meeting andI of .mutual edification. Why? They
·co. operation of the' church' at 'apprecia ted" this opp.ortunity of have ,vorked at it. The elders are
Carman for making this possible. meetingBrothe.l~ I{illom. He has alive to the .responsibility._ Few
To~nywho may be within easy promise~d.to,w"rite"more regularly. churches havemo~eact~ve:workers
~.rcach of us we hope you will be for the Gospel He~ld. I met quite a .. than· the c,hurch here. They m~ke
able to 'Illeet with us~ We are' loak· number of subscribers for the first· . .the work of .an'evange1ist pleasant
;.lpg"'forward to a·most profitable· tirrle. I spent· the night at Brother . fn their.·mictst.---J. C. Bailey.
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,·Secr~tarY.':

.·'SAS~.·
in

meets
Mo.G.Milier. 61George·.·W·A\VOTA;
- .. Church of'
'BANNERMAN" MAN ..... Church ,of In I~s own hOll'!e on Third, ~ve. SUMMERCOVE,. SASK'. ," .:..;. ...THE Christ m'eeb
the home of W. W.
Christ n.teets.· at the. Henderson Lord s, pay ,~6rnl,ng at . 11 f,?rBlble members,qf the C~urch of Christ"Husband 'for th,~ ,bre'a'dn, of bread.
,School at B a llnerll1,an eac~ Lord's~~~d~, fO~lowe.d fbb Ex'd0rttt.7:jO~d at this point ~.eetatV~rsity School an~ teaching ~ach, Lords Day at
Dayat'2.30 p.m. for the Bre~klng o.f , , 0 rea., ng 0 < re.a, a '.. _~n each L~.fd'sday mornlng'at 11 a.m., 1 1 a:~ •. At7:30 p. m. it holds a
Bread ,Exhor~ation a~d Bible Study, :~: G:esn~l~ .for tl.;te Pre~chlng of, fo~ Brea.klng of Bread. and preach,,:,," service In the town of Wawota. to'
Secretary, L. Hende_rson.
.',
.
, " p,
'"
'.'
.'
Ing the Gospel. Olaf Aasen Sec _ preacht~e Word. W. W. Husband,
BEAMSVILLE ONT;--Lord's " Day REGINA, SASK;.--Church of Christ -Treas~ .
..,.. .
.1..
Secretary.,:
..,'.
Servlce:,10a •.~., Bible Study; 11 i459til~:1I:cSS~~e~ft E:v~~an,l!!.~N~. TINTERN, ONT.-Chu~ch 01 Christ· WI~DSOR, ONT. -- The church .
a.m., Worshlp,7 p.m., Preachlng-'D
B a k l ' f B' d Y d
meets every Lord's Day. to,30 a.tn."meets at· 405 . Curr~ ,Ave. every
Tuesday evening,. 8 p.m., Prayer l:{' t
ngo
r.,ea pan - h~rBible
Study; 11115 a.m., Preaching Lord'l' Day and the EoJ.loWi ~g"
g followed
and Bible Study. G. C. McPhee.- S t ) a
a tn • Tvenlng D reSc
by the Lord's' Supper.-- meetings . are conductedl Bible,
Evangelist. ' .
2358 ~.mt' jeSt re:sph " 8r~
Thursday, " 8 p.ni., Bib1e Study. Schooll0,a. m.; Break.ng of bread
BROOKING ,SASK.-Church meets
" . on re~
ree, '
one _ : ' Ern~8t A.Perry~ Sec.~Treas., : R.R. t ~ .~. m. Gospel . Service 7 p. m.
In the Buffalo Valley School House SARNI~, ~NT ... -Church. of Christ No.1, Vi~eland, Onto
VISitors
are, always
welcome.
every Lord's Day,' at 10.30,' ,Bible meetH In t,he L.O,,';L., Hall, Corn, er of TORONTO, \ ONT.--' Church of Secretary,. A. Bruce, 947 Partln_gStudy,followed by the Breakinrr of George and Ghrlstiana St. ,Bible Christ, 557 Bathurst St. Lor-d's Day ton Ave. Phone 3-4050,
.
Bread. C. F. Josephson, Secr~tary. St'dd
10 hi'~'
ng Rreaklnf. o~Bretd School at 11 a.m. Gospel Meeting-at WINNIPEG, MAN.--610 Sherbrook
BROWNING SASK .... -The Church tnc r'!8C c , .' a.r:1' t' oug as 7 p.m. Visiting. brethren will he Street, N.W. Corner of Sargent Afle.
meets in th~ Morris View School a ourse, , orrespon ~n •
made ,welcome.'
.'
Lord's :Day Servicealla;m., WorHouse for Worship and exhortation SELKIRK, ONT.~Church of ~hrl~t TORONTO," ,ONT.'-- Church of ship; '1.2:15, B~ble St\1dy; ,7 p.m.,
at 2)30 p.m. The school ia 10 miles meets at 11 a.m. every Lc:»rd 8 Day Christ, 346' Strathmore Blvd '. '(E Pre,achlng. Wednesday ~venln8'.' 8
south and 1 mile west, of Kisb~, !or Wors~ip •• " SecretaI1', Dawson Toronto). Meetings for worshi~,li p.m. Prayer and ~lble Studv. Come:
Sask. Jim Hugo, Secretary. Brown- tloover, Selklrk~ ,Ont..
.,'
" a.m. and. 7 p.m. ~ible School at, let ""s worship the Lord and Maker
Ing Sask
'
SMITHVILLE. ONT· --. Church 2 and 3 'p'
Vi It'
I
.
I together., Secretary, W. Eatough,
I.'
.."
"
,
. II'
,
f or 'w·ors h'I.p each",come; Raymond
.m., sCrumblies,
ors a waysEv~n;""
we - 529 Toronto St·'," Phono
CARMAN,IVIAN.-Church
meets on mee~sat"
a.m.
, 72 145•
Lord's Day at 11 a.m. for Breaking Lord s Day.,
'. .
, gelist; Horace . , Wade, Secretary. WINNIPEG, , MAN. __ Church of
of Bread and Preaching the Gospeli ST. CATHERINES, ONT.-;..Nlagara 110~GreenwoodAvenue. , C h r I s t ~eets at 3?3 B':lr~ell St-., -'
Sunday School and ~ible Study at Str.e,et, Church, of C.hrll!'t;meeti~g ,'FOUCIiWOOD', SASK. __ Church' ()ne, and a half, hlo~ks north of P~r ..
11:00; Evening, Meeting" 7:30 p.m. ,house locatedonthe c~rnerof Nia- meets one half mUe west ofTouch.tageAve. Lo~d 8 Day Services. 10.30
Bible Study Wedn~sday at 8 p.m. gara ,Street ant! Manning Avenue. wood school each Lord's da .Bible a.~. Breaking of Bread a~d WorH. E. Foreman, MInister.
,Lord s Day Service as fonowsl,Bible StUdy 2:30. Breaking of Breaa, '3:15.' ship; 12_noon. Bible School, 7 p.m.
8 hP'~'t,
COL, LINGWOOD ONT. -~ Church School, 9:45 a.tn. Communion and Preaching the Gospel. 3:30. Sec,__ ppreachlng·d· B'Yed ne 8 da y , .W
l .S t u d y., "en. t,n "
'Th' d St
t Exhortation, 11 a.m. Gospel Prea- r t r '. N '"
'St k'
'W'
h
- rayer an,
Ib e
i ,y M' C A"
meets n. • • . • on
Ir
ree. hi
7 '
T
d
Bibl S ,. d
e a y,
orman, ra er,
18 art. the city we shaH be glad to have you
Bible Study
at
IO:~O,
Worshlpan,d
7r3~~'.m"~PA"~n
Kilio~'
i
72
Niat~r~
VANCOUVER,
,B.C.':-Church
of 'meet with ·us.A.H. Beamish, 100~
g
. PreachFi-:d at 11 ? clock 8or LB!~I s St., Evangelist, C. H. 'Gay 25~ Y2 C~rist meets at the corner of 12~h"' Banning St." Secretary, Phono
Day. r.,1 ay ~venlng at
or I e Lake St Secretar' .
•
Avenue' E,a8t' and Carolina .Street. 28 052. " " ,
'
Study In private homes. Frank.
.
y.
,_Lord's Day services: Bible School, WOODGREEN, ONT. __ Located on
Kneeshaw, Secretary.·
ST. CATHARINES, O~T.... -Ray- .10 a.m. Breaki.ng of Bread, 11 a.m. Number 2 Highway about halfway
CRESCENT BAY,. MAN.--Church ~ond St. <:hurch of C~rlst. Ser- CORpel Preaching, 7r30 p.m. Tues. between' London. and Chatham ...
of Christ meets· in Crescent Bay vices held In the MeetJng.:House, 8 p.m., Young ~eopIe'8 Meeting Three nilles ~rom Wardsvllie. The
- school each Lord'a aay at ,~:30 for ~orner ofB~iymond and B~echer ThursdaYt.,.8 p.m.,Pray.er, and Bible church meets each Sunday'at 10:30
Breaking of Bread, Exhortation and Btre'i:;6'
flbBe dSchodolE' h10 a.m. St"dy.
Jjrethren.· frorr- ,other a.m. for Bible Study and at ·11115
Bible Study.'
_.
rea Ingo
rea an • x ortaUon. churches and visitors 'are,alwaysa'-t:n. for' Worshil! and Preaching,.
'HAMILTON ONT'. -- Church of~~bi·ms Gdspe~~readhlng" 7 p.m. welcome. B. CI~ssold, 928 21st Ave. 7130 for Gospel Preaching. A~ T.
Christ, 77 S~nfqrd Ave., S. Warder 1 e
tu Y,
urs ay, 8 p.m. ,Secreta~y.
<
.
Purcell, Wardsville, Ont., Sec. .
K. Novak., Minister; Lord's Day-..
....
' .
"...",
10 a. m. (Bible Study; 11 ,a. ,m.
1 - - -__
-~~--------------->4!'.---.,.------~-.,..:.--#.,-- --.J'
Breaking .of Bread and PreachIng. '
6:30 p. mO. Young Peopl.'s meetin,.
--7.J3n.p ..411.+-P..ea~inK-'--the-Gospe ..~-------"
,-.a' 5'-,'
8 p. m. Wednesday' Pra,rer and
Bible' Study. All WeJcome.
HARPTREE t SASK~ .. Church' meets , (Continued from page 14),
in Harptree every Lord's Day at 2
p.m., for Breaking of Bread, Teachshe hath diligently fol1owed every
ing and., Exhorta~iot:'. Secretary,
1\10rris Buckingham,· Harptree.
good. work (I Tiin.5:9, 10). '
HORSE ,CREEK, SASK.-Church of
I
,
"
.
Christ meets in the Bible School
,The need of. foot wa&hing to
Building,; half) a mile east of Lark
Hill School at 11 a.m. for Breaking. show our hospitality may' not b~
of Bread,'Studyand Exhortation.
as great as in that hot 'clhriate.
Secre-tary, Robert Tetreau t H()rse
Creek, Sask.
"-,,
'
,
However,whenever the need may
LESTOCK, 'SASK. Church of Chfist , requl~e " e shouldbe ready to"show
meets ea,ch Lo~d's Qay_ at the home"
of H. 'M.' Start ,lor the Lord's Day
our meekness and our love for the
services (,i:'2:~0 p.m'.. ' . .
Lord. However, churches of, Christ
. MEAFORD, ONT.--Church meets
tor aU, its services in its home on . do not presume to make it someNelson Street, 10 a.m., Bible Studythl,hg that Goj nev'er made it. We
11 a.m., the Lord's Supper and Exhortation. 7. p.m., Preaching the . have, ]ea~n'ed to rightly divide the
the, Gospe). Thursday at 8 pan."
Prayer' Meeting and Bible Study.
Word of truth. We make it an act of Why I Believe the' Bibl~, Why' I Believe'
Noris J .. Ellis, Secretary.
.
,
.
,
hospitality'.
ThatiswhatGod
makes
MINTON, SASK.--Church meets at
the home of L. L. Jacobs. Lord's
it in bfs.word. If
,my reader, that Jesus is, the Son of, God, Rightly' '
Day Service at 11 a.m.
'
.
have pres"umed to bring to God Pivlding the Word' of Truth, The Gospel,.
NORTH LiVINGSTONE, ONT.-Church meets' every Lord's Day, 2
The Plan of Salvation, T~eGre~t Commissservice
that he commanded
not,
'
' .
.
I
p.m .. , BibJeStu"dy.- 3 p.m., Breaking
then repent 'o~ your' sin. Those who. 'ion, One Faith, Faith,
of- Bread' and Preaching. T.' W.
Preached'unto
,
.
.
,
: Bailey, Evangelistj C.W. Whitfield,
practise foot washing
an C!ct of him Jesus,' R~pentance" . 'The Church,
Thessalon, Ont., ~ecre.tary.
OUNGRE', SASK.--Situated on No •. worship to God are adding to his
Evolution,
Been "toWoi"-shiP-butWrong,.
- 18 Highway, half mile east o~ Junc.
' .
' . I
"
"
.
',' . ,
word
(2
"John
9).
tion, - ten miles north of Inter~
Baptism, Three Answers
to One Question,
national Boundary, _40 miles west
'~'.
of Estevan ,40 miles south of WeyTrue Worshippers~
YO,tl Wise or
J:,urn. Bible Study 10 a.m., BreakTHE MARK
ing of Bread and Preaching, 11 a.m.
ish?,and Are you an Heir'? .
Visiting Brethren welcome. Cecil
Have
'you
missed'
inyour,aim?
T.. Bailey, Evangelist.
Well, the'mark is shining.
PERRYVILLE, . SASK.~C,hurch
meets In itsmeeth\g house each
.'Did you faint "in the race? I
Lord's 'Day. Bible Study 2;30;
Breaking of BJ:cad 3:30~ followed by
Well, take breath for the next.
preaching service. 'c. A. Perry,
'. Did the_clouds drIve you back?
Sec.-Treas., ~un~lchy, Sask.
.
'PINE"ORCHARD, 'ONT.-Church of
,Butsee',yonder theirl~ing;
ORDER FROM
Christ Lord's Day.,Sorvice; 10 a.m. .
Were youtempted a~({~)ell?
Sunday School; II a.m., Speaking
! and
BreakIng of' Bread. Evening
Let it serve-fora
text.
,
.
. 'servIce 7,30 p.m. ' HoWard 'McClure, '
. R~R.3t Newmarket; onto ,secretary.
-Ell~ Wheller Wilcox.
.
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THE ACT, SUBJECTS.AN.I)· DESIGN. Of BAPTISM
Though th,ere.· are·' divisions up. I{you' belong to a.BapUstfa·mii y , . hence you·' have' a . Greek word
. among believers, it is pl~~sing to - when the word baptize is used it . , lookhig you in the face ,vhere you
think that there.is agreement on may call to yourmlndtwo'persons, - 'should' have had 'a,n 'English orie ..
fundamentalnia.tters. We believe and the.on'e'immetsinglhe oth.er hi"; When I say that this 'Nord, means
-in tllE~same GOel, the same .S.aviour, " w~ter; but unles's you area Greek to·immerse,.:I say what scholars
and the same Holy Spirit,and~ we scholar it is not the meaning.of the . will not contradict. All-your minis-

',

all acknowledge the Biple as the .word that ealJs the 'immersion to 'ters~nd doctors and most of your
standard of. appeal in religion.
your mi nd, ,but the circumRtances sChool-teacners kno,"· that this is
These are great matters~ and it is' under which you ~ave been trained.~· , 'trlle,.and will not venture to, c'ont..
pleasing to know·' that, ,.with few . It is a -Greek word. and therefore 'radict it. A Greek dictionary is the
. exceptions, we.are agreed upon . conveys 'no idea .to an. English -proper place to go for the meaning
thein~ still, there are subjects upon scholar.' The Ne'Y Testament was, of a Greek '\Tord~ Let any of you go
'vhiGh we are not agreed,.' and I written in Greek. Tl10se \v~otrans· . to your·minister,~and ask him
. have resolved to devote the time at ' lated it did .not translate that word. take down his '·.Greek· dictionary,
,
" "
ere rom'· e
·thesesu~jects.We are oftenblam- . and 1Jasse~ o~ the' Greek word to us:· meanIng of the ,vord baptizo. Do
ed for saying too much about Bap- Why,did our translators do tl)is? . not as'khihi what he ,thinks,ask
tism~ It is seldom I gl ve
address Why did they not tell usin English him what the Greek' lexicon says,
onthat subject, but I wish to do, so \vhattheSaviour wishes ,us to do? and you will find that dip or immto-·night. Baptism .may b~ iook~d at If baptize means sprinkle,. why erse, or some su~bword" is gi.ven,
from· three standpoinls.· First, did they not-say so? If it means as1ts', first meaning , and that
,ClWha~ does' baptism, mean.?'" When pour, why did they not tell us? . I f sprinkling is not given asa m'eaning .
Christ commanded 'his disciples to if means' dlp,they should have' said at all., .When you immerse, yoti do
. go and baptize. He.commanded an so. Why did they pass on a c'omm- what the ~otd ~eans; when you
. action of some kind',Whatwasth'at and of Ghris't inGreek,that'vork- sprinkle yoti do what it does not
~ action? In th~ second place, we may .ing' men were intended to· obey? mean.. One. of our. Qrethren in
-enquire, "Who shouldbebaptized?'~ Our .translators ha.d some' reason America' :·was. arrang'ing . for· a"
and , lastly~ "What is bapt'ism for?", for not translating that word. They'__ debate ~ith' an . Episcopal Metho-that· is, is it for any particular either CQulq not translate it, or dist. Our brother said: "I immerse,
,purpo~e? or what dO,.es it fill in the' would not tran~late it. ~o thought- . and I saythatimmerslo~isba'ptism;
'Christian' economy? 'When you ful person will believe, that' Jesus if yoU,.:wUl deny that,.you 'can have'
knQww~~t baPtism' means,· 'vhom gave a command in .language that' a debate about my practice.'" The
it is for, andwha.t it is for, you may ,cannot be understOOd.' That would . ,Metnodist' said: III will' not deny .
· be'said to.understand that subject. "be.a disgrace to any public teacher.' that immersion is baptism.'.'~'Yery
. :WHAT. nOES' BAPTISM' MEAN?, Th~re is only t.he <?ther '~hl.ng for. it well," said' our brother, "you
then, and that is, they could trans-sptinkle an~ call that baptism; you.'
.
W.hat, tllen; Is baptism? When. . late it,' hut WOuld not. The fact Is can then ~ffirm that sprlhkIlng is
· 'Cnrist said,bapti,~e, 'what did'He . the word', means immerse but baptism and I 'wlH deny, it, and,we,'
'. 'i~te'nd to be d<.>n~? To all of you . do~s not mean to sprlnkl~' or 'poyr, can' have'- a debate"about your'
standing aro~nd '. me who are, and the churches the. translators . practic~, but remember'there is no
. -not Greek s~hblars the word "bc;lP'" belong~d·to hadtaken to sprlnklhig dispute' ~bout. ~y 'practice; I' am
lize'" has no meaning., When the or pourIng before our tra'nslation .. right, no matter' which, vlay the
wo~q., l~: used, there may. ris'e.up . was made. They dare not translate . debate goes~"MY'friendi, th9.t is
,'beI?re'SQm.e. '-«?f.'~~ur ininds'a. min- b~pti:?;~ by sprinkle or" pour, and to ", how the'case. stands, .i~.mersion· is
';i,ster, a parent',,'aiffnfant~and water' translate it by immerse and then right beyond' question;· all tile
-betng sprinkled on th'~"face of th~ ,continu~ to ,sprinkle would have': questlon is on the other side. Let
.inf~nt;·'b1it J. t .is ~ot t~e'" mea_~ing .<;>f . been l~a ther akward. Their best
me give you a few samples fro~ the '
trewor~rthat calls up that picture ~ o~t of the fix, therefore, w~s tO,pass . stock of evidence' that 'are in
~othe mi~d, it is t~e circ~instan'c~s the Greek ,-·,vorq to us,: and .not favour ofimmersion'. I"know of
::und~r. which youh~ve been brought 'tran's;lat~it at
This-they did, and' Gree~':dlcilonary that does 'not
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.. that baptfzo means· to irlunerse .. into the Jordan. Now: hecoul~· not No, it will' not,but whet.her you
Take" one example~, ,In Liddell ~alld , be spr~nkled"into tl)e Jord~n; 'nor"" obey or. disobey the ~ord Jesus'
Sc~tt under b~Ptizo~we get, to:'~ip" poureciiriio the Jordan" buth,e 'Christ may make' a difference __ If
under; to dip ,repeatedly, to bathe •. could be imm~rsed'iritqtheJordan; Christ commandsprinkling,immer.
ThisJs, a' 'sample of 'what YQur "nothing bqt immersioir will make. sion is not sprinkling, but anothet:
ministers are taught at college. sense here. Turn'now to .A.ctsviii. 'action altogether, and if" Christ
But the use of' a word', by good 36·39. "And" as they went. on their "command immersion, sprinkling'
writers in a language is ,a higher way, they came to a certain water; is, not immersion "but quite a
appeal than dictionaries. 'The word and'·· th'e eunuch' sai(J,'See, here is different action, and, .therefore, no
was in common use In' the Greek, ,vater, what doth hinder' me to be' . obedience to the command of the'
language in Cbrist's day. How was baptiz€,d?'And Philip said, ~If thou Lor.d. It is the Lord's place to comit used? I will make only two - beli~vest with all thine heart. thou mand, it .is ours,' to obey, and we,
quo'tations, th'oughmany mightbe mayest.' And "he a'nsweredand dare not tamper or triflewith.his'
'given .. We,vill take them' from said.'I be'lievethat Jesus Christ is commandments. We stand where .
Josephus, ,as hisworksa're within the Son of God.' Andhecommanded we do,becausewe are c'ertain of its:
reach of .many of' you., Jewish the chariot to stand still" and they truth, and simply dare not stand
AntiqUities, Bk. XV;, Ch.· .iii. 3, . ,vent down both into the water, , on the other side, for.we ar~ sure it
. describing the murder of, the ,boy both Philip and' the eunuch, and he will not stand the test.
.
A~"istobulus, who was drowned by· baptized, him. And when -they were
.,.
his companions in· a s.wimming co'me upoutof the water, the Spirit WHO - SHOULD' BE BAPTIZED?
bath:-!..."Continually pressing down of the Lord caught" away. Philip,
Let tis now· turn to' the
and immerSing (baptiZing) him ,that the eunuch saw him no more: question,"Who'should be baptized?'"
,vhiles\vimming, theydid notdesist and he went o'il his way rejoiCing." This. is a plain English' question,
ti.lI they. had entirely' suffocated ' Here you have Philip and the and, therefore, more easily settled
111m." Ca~ there be any d~u~t as to eunuch coming to the water, goil1g by anyone who will consult the
,vhat baptism means here. Dld they down into the ,vater, when there 'ScriPtures, and is disp·osed to' abide
s~rl~kle the boy till they drowned the eunuch is baptized, then they by what they teach. In Mark xvi.
hIm. Take another oc~ur~nce of ~h~ ?oth come up outbftbe water. Now 15-16 we have an account of the
word fromu Josephus LIfe of him If the eunuch was immersed there institution of Christian baptisms~lf, § 3- For. our ve~sel 'h.aving. was· a reason for' their bei11g in the "And he said unto them:'Go ye into~,
been submerged (baptIzed) In the water' but if
'W
---~-id~t-~f-t-he;Adr,
.
ther~ Was no,reasonforthem being " toevery'creature: He that believeth
SIX, hundred In ~umb.er, V;,e s,vam there. No map. is stupid enough to and is baptized shall' be saved; but
through the whole nIght. I have take another man into a water for he that' believth not' shall be
fish~l:'meh all around me. What has the purpose of pouring a little of it damned.' " We have here the baphappened to your bo~t w?er; you on his head; ,or sprinkling a few tizing placed 'after the believing
ha ve had to take to SWImmIng. Can drops on his face. And ,ve dare not though men .have reversed that
ther~ be any d~tibt·as ,to wh~t attribute such stupidity to the men order. If we turn to the Acts of th~'
b~PtIzemea~shet~e? If any'man WIll in this case., Carson' has said that· ·Apostles' ,we will 'see how. the. glve quotatlons from the Greek "the idiot who fol1o,ved the Armagh Apostles carried out this commislanguage '-Y here baJ?tiz,~ asce;tainly ,coach
Dublin to ~ee if the big sion.· As they were guided by the. means sprinkle.a~ It means ll!lmer- ,vheelswould overtake" the little Holy Spirit they would not be
sion in .tl~e~e cas.es, ~ ~i_ll say no ones, had an errand; but the person mistaken. In Acts Ii. 41 we have
moroe a?alnst sprlnkhn~, b~,t I do who goes i'nto a water to be sprinkl.. the first accoun t of Christian bap·'.
??t beheve t,hat anythIng of the' ed is worse than an idiot, for, he ,tism being administered" and we
kInd can be gl vent
goes there wfthou t an errand." are there informed that it, was
Notwithstanding thefact that There is not an occurence in the they \vho gladly received the word
- .baptize is not translated" the cir- . New Testament where the sense of who were baptized. ThIS is, in keep . , ..
cumstances in which it occurs hi the passage demands the idea of ing" with' Mark xvi., first believe
the New Testament. prove. that it sprinkling. TIme will not permit and then be baptized. Turn· .now to
means to immerse. We must" con-' more than another quotations. Acts viii., wherewehavean account
tent ourselves, with a few examples, RO,maris, vi. 4.-"';rherefore we are of Philip preaching at Samariao It
as otir time Is limited. In the first buried· with him by baptism into- is stated in verse 12,· as a result of
chaptel" of Mar~ verses 9-10, We death; that like as Christ was raised his preaching, that c~Whe~ they
have an ,account of the baptism of from the dead by the glory of the believed . Philip preaching the
Jesus by John. "And it came to pass . Father, even sow~ alsoshould walk things concerning, the I{ingdom of ,
in those days that Jesus came ft-om in neWness of-life." Here you have God and the name of Jesus,Christ,
Nazareth to Galilee, and ,vas bap- a literal description of immersion, they w,ere baptized both men and~
tized of-John in Jordan,' And "buried and raised agatn.'''When women." Here a~ainyo~ have the
. straight,vay,' coming up' out of the you read that passage, the idea of sa'me ordel- of things -:- preac~,
\vatei", he saw the heavens opened, fmJ;liersion preserits itself· to the believe,'and be baptized.· Men and
andtheSpiritlikeadove desc~ading mind. If ~ny ,man thinks he cpn 'women are mention,ed, but not a.
upon Him." In the .9thverse \v,e are' make outa clear case forsprlnklin~ word is said abou.t 'infants, though
informed that·J esus ',vas baptized I am \vi11ing to give him a public 'this would have been a likely place
in the Jordap. In 'the margin 'of the opportunity Qf. tryipg to do so. W'e to find them,if,there had been any.
Revised' Version it,' says, Greek, are'sometimes'a'sked'ifthe quantity' Households wjthout' infanls . are
into: that is, Jesus ,vas baptized of water will make any difference,' easy to get; but a city· ,vithout
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infants' is, another matter.,. Take' ,myselfbefore these witnesses that ., s'ay that these people are saved and
' jU8~ one other case.' 'InA-cts xviii.
I will either have him expelleelor 'fiiforI1eav'en, but, no( fit' for their,
8, "we are' informed that rrany leave'mySelf." He could' hot give fellowship.' We' nlak:e ,bapt,ism'a '
. 'Corinthians, hearing, believea, and me the name of one
-man: of condition 'of . fell()wship because
' were baptized." Thus we might' go course, for th~ good reason' that, Chi'ist 'mad~ it 'co~ditlonofpar.;,
on, but 'enough has been given to there, was' no such man: I then said, \ don~ Ourcond~ tions of fello~ship
put it beyond all doubt that heliev-- / to' him, "I will treat this as a 'and OUl',CoI)q!.tions of pardon are,
ers are scriptural subjects of ~,mistaket though I hardly think J the same, which is both scriptural
baptism. That believers are script· . should, but if I get you at like and consistent. In plaCing baptism
·'ural. subjects ·'0£ baptism- is ' not; work, again, remember· I will. riot at- thed()or of the church
we do, '
doubted. and· dare not· be· denied~ then call it.a.mistake."· This is only 'and not i?Sld itas the Baptists do.
1 part company wi th
We thank no man for· admittirig if,
samp)e of what. is being done by I have said we
he date notdo anythiBg else. Now men who professto be born again. ,the B?ptists and fall into line with .•
mos't .of you, who are' hearing me We say' that· the, baptism ofa ,the popular bodies; yet these same '
':have been reading~ your Bible penitent believer is for the .remis- bodies blame us someti'mes' for' .
nearly all your days; but yo'~never, sion of sins, but in so doipg ~e do malting too much·of baptism. Many
read of the baptism 'of, an infant not putwater in'stead ofhlood; we, of you. teach your children the
there; for there i~. no such thing in· place no merit in' ,the . water; we ,Shorter ,', Catechism. What, does.'it
it. We practise what we can prove, place the merit in' the' death of say? 'In 'answer to ·the question,
and you practise what you cannot Christ for us, as other people do;. ".Wha.t is baptism?" it says: "Bapprove, and yet' we are' called ,but instead of ~aying that m'~nhas tlSrp IS a sacrament, whe~'ein' the
nar'row - minded and ignorant by only to believe, as some people do, washing\vith water,'in the name of
those who claim to' be g'uided by We say that the', Scriptures teach' tl?-e Father', and of the Son, and of
the Bible in this. matter, b,ut are' that' he is 'also to repent and be the' Hol~: ,Ghost, doth signify and
not. It is a strange state of matters, baptized;, we attach no more merit" seal ourengraftingirtto Christ, and
but, tru~ all t~ej same. ~o far I to baptispI than other people do, to partaking of the" benefits' of,
havesald, nothlng that mIght, not faith. The Baptists say that you, the ,Cove~ant
grace," and
have been said by a Baptist, or by are 'sa.vedwhen you believe, and. our 'engagement to be the
some sections, of those known as you have to be baptized ,as a Lord's.
'Fancy all that" said
B,rethren.
Christian duty, but the Scriptures about ~n infant, "and then blame'
do not say so. Look at M'ark xvi" 16 us for 'making too much of water r
. WHAT IS BAPTISM FOR?
>.,-"He that believeth and is bap- We only paptize aft~r ..faith-.i~-But in loo.king at the' third tized shall be saved, ,but ~hethat Christ, and, aftel~ repentance, and,
question, "What Is bap~ism for?" beleiveth not'shallbe damned." To therefore, after you would say a
~ve must shake hanqs 'and part suit our Baptist friends this would
person is .saved, but you say' all
company with the Baptists, andfaU have to read., "Preach the gospel this about an infant \vhere there
, ,more into line with SOmQ Of the to every creature, and. he that l ' is no,faith, and where water' alone .
- more popula-r bodies. In looking at believeth and is saved ought to be is in view. -It is really too bad. How
"this aspect, of the subje~t, we ask baptized.,i But it' d.oes not' tead, can you talk about bapti~m signify'•
. . ,your particular attention, _--fotand it is as dating to alter tqe· ing and sealin~ an infant's engraft~
though we as a body speak plaiil'ly arrangement of: the passage as ,to Jng, into Christ, partaking of the'
on this subject, we are' constantly , cleny it altogether. Salvation comesbe~efits of'the new cqvenant, and
misrepresented ,by , those - fr"om after baptism in that passage, not engagement to ~e the Lord's, and
whom you would, expect better before~t; God can forgive as He then talk of anyone making too
things. For' example, it is 'no rare' '- pleases, and here it has' pleased much of baptism. Espe~ial1y how
thing to hear' preachers say that him to ,say, "Believe and be baptiz- how can you blame those who do ,
'Vf:: put the water where, tne blood
ed· and
saved." 'The. Baptis~s ~ot bapti~e t~ll after fa.it.h and"
.should be;, There 'ought to'come a ,have, no consistent place' for hap- repent'ance for makingtoo much.of
time when\veshquld not be asked tism. They say that their motive - it?
'
to call this a mistake. ,1 .think we, in being baptized is to obey Christ.
T~ke t.he Episcopal Catech.,
-have corrected' it about often It is true that baptism, is in obed- .ism n'~w~ When a young person' is "
enough to 'call it a lie now. We ience to Christ, and thi,s is a high brought before toe bishop to be'
'ought to be able to call a spade a .. c.tndo scrip't\lral ' moti ve" but that is ' confirmed, he or she Is thus quesspade sometime surely. Let, me . true of every· command 'of; His in, tioned:, ,
'
Question: "What, is ,your
.give a sample of what I ,complain ' ge~e~~al, ' and, therefor~, ~eans
·of,' A pr~~cher had, stated publicly ' .. nothi:t:lg in particular. IIi Bl"eaking " name?" .
th~twe but water in place of blood. Bread we obey the L,or'd, but' that
Answer: "N. or M/"
, '
I was informed 0 f it.' Some time ' does not hi rider it from being for
Question: Who gav,e you this,
,after,hea'ndsome of his religious'~ the' purpose of remembering Him name?"
.
"
Jriends 'were passing
door. I, till He comes ag~in: .. So', baptism is
Ans\ver: "My godf~tQers and
stepped 01:l t 'and asked them to stop. obedience', but that does nO,t hinder godmothers in my baptism, 'where~
~ . told him what I had· heard.' He it from being a condition ofp'?rd~n. in I was made a imember of Christ~
:said, "I know you do hot bel,iev~ The Baptists say YO\J' are ~ sa-v¢d the child--0f-6-0 ,
or
that, b~t sqme of th.e' members of ~he mom~nt you b~lieve, yet ,i~' a, of-the Kingdom o( Heayen."
your ~hurch do." "Well," I said, "if ' great man;yo~. their cJ1urches they'
,That says as much 'about
,you:Will give, 'me the mane of Qn~ 'refuse, 'to ,have, fellowshiP. wIth, baptism to' an infant as, we, say
. '-mali ' that~:' so' belj,eV~,s, I, pledge believers' who are unbap~ized. T~,~Y abo~t the gospel, of qhrisf and all
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its, requirements. If \ve put too was\vhen' Ananias came to-him, , what the Scriptures made of it. I
,much on baptism, ,vhat do ,the dare you, as Ananias did, tell him then quoted Acts ii.3B: e'ThenPeter people do who' do thiS? They say as to arise and be baptized and wash said' unto th~m; "Repent, and' be
much about wat~r alone as ,ve say away his sins, calling upon the baptized everyone of you in the
'about the whole plan of salvation. name of the Lord?" Our brother name of 'Jesus- ,Christ for the
We hav~ loo,ked at the commission paused and waited for an ans\ver; remission of, sins.:;\nd Ye, shall
1;>y Mark~ let us' now look at an but the ,Doctor ans,vered not one, receive the gift'of the Holy Ghost";
instance~n which, this commission
,vord. I give' this incident to and then ,said, "Now, would you
was applied. Read Acts ii. 38. "Then illustr'atewhat I'mean. It is the quote that passage to any con, PetetJ;aid ,unto them, Repent and same in Peterhead ., to-day; the ' ceivable person 'under 'any con. be baptized everyone of you in . answers given by the apostles and ceivable circumstance?" She said,
the, name of Jesus' Christ for the early preachers dare' nbt be given "No, thank goodness, 1 knowbetter
remission of' sins, andye, shall by those \vho profess to
guid.ed than. . that." t then quoted the, passreceive the gift of the Holy Ghost.'" 'by the apostles. Let us now have a ag,e under consideration, and said;
Peter, had been preaching Christ; look ata passagealreadY,alludedto, "Would you use these words that
',the' people became anxious and the l~fstwe 'will have' time to deal Ananias used to Saul to any person?
asked what tliey must do, and here with, though,much more might' be Would you .tell any conceivable
you hav~ the anSWer. The people given. Acts xxii. 16: "And now, person under any conceivable
already believed, or they would ,vhy tarriest thou? arise and be circumstance to arise' and be bap~
not have been anxious. In addition 'baptized and wash away thy sins, . , tized and~vash away ,b.is sil1s?" She
to faith they are commanded to calling on . the name of, the Lord." again thanked goodness that· she
repent and be . baptized upqn the Many tell us that PauJwas convert- ,knew better. I said itwas a terrible
name 'of . Jesus Christ for the "ed on his ,yay to Daplascus. If they thing for her to profess to be a
remission of sins. Here \ve have ~ook more closely they wiU find- . believer in Christ, and at the same
baptism connected \vith remission 'that though Saul believed in Christ, time say she knew' bett.er than
of sins in a fashion that cannot be and was changed inhe'art and God's word. 1 called at this house'
got oVer-not the baptism of an purpose toward Him, he was not again and the husband W,ent at me
. infant, of course, but of penitent,. for the next three days a bit like· for finding fault with his wife bebeliever.s. Peter was filled ,vith, the the man who kI10WS the peace of cause she ,vould not believe in a
Holy Spirit"at the time, and spake 'sins forgiven. If his sins were ,vater salvation. I said I did nothing
as the Spirit gave him utterance,' forgiven., on the way to Damascus, of the kind, but I had found·.fault
" , '
e
ys. r
'S\V eor say ng s enew
present. and they also were filled to,ariseand be baptized arid w'ash' bettei" than the w,ord of God. This
with the Holy Spirit. This.ans\ver away his sins, calling on the name does not only show thaf we think
to anxious inquirers then must be ,of the Lord? If baptism has nothing ~hat baptism'in these passages has
right, and yet you seldom hear it to do with forgiveness, this passage a connection With pardon, but it
-g i v e n . i s worse than nonsense. Please shows that those who oppose us
"'1 venture to' say that we are. notice that we draw a distinction 'think the same' thing, or they
the only people in Peterhead' who between forgiveness and that \votlld quote them under the same
give the 'same :answer' to anxious change of mind, heart and purpose 'circumstancesasthefil'stpreachers
souls as the apostles gave. Let me toward God that i~ brought, about . did; but they
not; ,and not only
illu'stratewpat I Illean.One of our by "the Gqspel of- Christ and our· do they refuse to quote these' passbrethren in America ,was in a, belief therein. Change, of heart ages themselves, butthey find fault
public debate'\vith a D. D. During . takes 'place here, fort~givene!ls with us Who do. How men. dare to
the debate our brother said that,. takes plac.e in heaven.' The two dothis and at thesame tIme believe
, the Doctor dare not, as he valued. things are· quite' distinct.r;rhe that the Bible is God's word, and,
his position, or even his member- Scripture.s teach that baptism has' that it will judge them in the last
ship in the church he was' connect~ a connection \vith forgiveness, but daY"is more than I know. It seems
ed \Vilh, give the same ans\ver to th~y do not teach that it has any- passing strange that we should b~
anxious souls' as ,the apostles did. thing, tbdo with thesinner'schange held .a&- unsound in the faith for
The Doctor asked if he 'vas' im-of heart to\v.ards God; witholl:t keeping close to the Book: that aIr
peaching his veracity. Our brother which baptism is a meaningless profess to honour. You must not
said that he was stating a fact that action. That the passage under think ,that i was 'brought UP in
should be made to ring in~ the ears • cons'idel"ation shows a connection connection 'with the body I am ,now
of ~he people, ; and he ,would now het,v'een baptism and forgiveness preaching for, ~nd, therefore, had
put it to the proof. 'TurniJlg to the-' 'is -proved by 'the 'fact' that ihoSQ early prej ud! c es in its favour.
doctor, he asked,·' "If' you· had who deny such conrIections n:~ver' Nothing of the kind. I did not know
, anxious ,souls before you, pricked quote it to the anxious, a's Ananias that there was such a people till I
, to· the heart' by the truth. and did to Saul. I have already given was a married 'man. The first meetcrying' out what must' they do, one incident that helps ,to bring ing I attended in connection ,with
dare you, asPeter did on Pentecost,' out this 'fact. I win' giVe another. 'them I had a conversa'tion with o~e
tell then to repent and be' baptized Some year's ago I called at the house of the e del'S after the meeti
He
\lpon the name'of Jesus Christ for of religious people. The hu·~band· qu.estioned my claim to, a scriptural"
. the remission of sins" and 'they, chanced to be away from home. In.· knowledge of pardon. I sald to him,"
would receive the gi~t of the Holy conversation the wife told ,me, th~t "Do ,you tl1ink I do not 'love the
. Ghost.?; or, if you had an an~ous I made too -much of baptism. 1 said' Lord Jesus Christ as sincerely as
peni tent before· YOu' $":lch, as Saul that, as far as I knew,-I only: made yo~ do?" He 'sf:lid, HI do not doubt
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. th~t, yourig man." I t'heh asked, "Do
~~;~:o~pp~~edi~~t~~:-.
you think lam not as willi~g to
, t i O n that leans to.
follow Him ~s you are?" He said,
..
C' .
"I do not doubt that either." UThen
This is a, question sent in by ward or sympathizes 'v~th hrlst-_
' .do you mean?"
'k
d Hone
o'f m' y IOn'te' reO sted' 110s'tener,s, and ianity. But be it far'ftom that., Itis
,vhat
I as e.
e
then asked, "Are you ~arried?" answered' over the air station 'one who has put off the old sinful
-HYes." "Did you love your WIof e as". CKTB, S' t'. ' Cat h'a r 1· n e's,' OnL, man and put on the new man, that
,'well immediately before the n.iarri·-Mar. 3rd.1941 .. '
after God, hath been created in
age ceremony. as you did immedi-'
. In~ubstance, the follo\ving is '~"ighteousness and truth.
~atelY a.fterWards"! u"Yes." "Did the the sermon delivered at that time:
Paul declares, "If any man be
marriage ceremony change your "Mr. Cox, Can a Christian he, a in Christ,
isa ne\v creature: the
:heart at all?" "No." "Did it change Dope Fiend? Please answer. at old th,ings are passed away; behold
_your state?" "Yes, it put me out ofa your next broadcast." Thank you, they are be-comenew:."(2 Cor! 5:17.)
~single state into a married state.',' my friend. This, is, an unusual That raises another question right
"And might not God have an ordi· question, but it is a profitable one. here. W:hen does one pass from the
:nance that had to do with changing We sometimes overlook questions aId sinful man to .the newman or
.your state while it had nothing to of this sort. We passthem by as creature Christ Jesus? .The Bible
,·do with changing your heart?" in3ignificent when to some they ans\vers that question too. The
'''Well,'' I said, "It· is possible, but are. of great importance. Only" Psalmist DaVid says, "The law ,of
what abot\t the fact7." "Here is the three 'words of our question need Jehovah is perfect, restoring the' ,
' , fact, youngman," he said, and then special notice, namely: Christian, soul:, The testime>ny of Jehovah" is
·quoted Mark xvi. 16: "He that be.. dope and fiend.' The word udope" sure, making' wise the simple."
, lieveth' and is baptized shall be as a noun is defined in Cassell's (Ps~. 19:7.) In the New T~stament
'saved but_, he that' believeth not Concise English Dictionary, "Any, Jesus says that the ,word of God is
shall be damned." "Now salvation stupefying drink or drug." As a the seed of the kingdom (Lu 8:11):
is a state, young man, wheredoe~ it transitive verb, "To stupefy with Where is this seed sown? According
,come in, inthat passage, after' bap- drink, to drug. " Intr'ansitive verb; to the parable given by Christ it is
'tism or before it?" I would have cfTo inqulge in har'mful drugs.". sownin the heart. When called 'upon
·givena good deal to ,have got over The word "fiend",' according-to the to give an explanation of the parathat passage and others that the same authority, hasthe following' ble of the sower Jesus' said. "Now
-,old man brought up to me, but I meaning: "A devil, an' infernal the parable is this: The seed is the
sa\v no l1onestr'oa-d-through. I had being, person of diabolical wi<:k- word-of God. And those by the,way;gonefour miles to that· meeting. " edness or cr~elty." Already, it side are they that have heard; then
The old man went a mile to\vards seelns to' me, your question is cometh the. devil, and takethaw~y ,
.home with me. In parting he,la i 4 ,answered. How, then, can a the word. from their heart, that
his hand on my shoulder and ~aid, Christian indulge' in stupefying they might not believe' and be
"Now, if we are right,. come' and dl"inks oi" drugs which inject into 'saved." " Ommitting the varipus'
Jielp us, and if
are wrong, in ' him the spirit and disposition of an conditions' of, the 'hea:rt . I, drop
pity come back again and' let us . iIi,fernal being? No, tha.t i~ not down to the 15th vel'se for the
know Where. "-That is over thirty· Christianity. ChrisUanity has been 'co'ncluslon. "And that in. the good',
~four years ago. Ihadbeenconverted defined as the reproduction of the ground, these are such as in ari
in popular fashion over' t\VO years life of Christ, in the human heart. honest and' good heart, haVIng
, before that; I eQuId not find, ,vhere This, of course, would result in an heard the word, hold, it, fast. and,
the old mari \vas wrong, so I went activ~ life, for "faith, apart from bring forth fruit. \vith patience."
',back to help him,. and have con tin· works is dead" and "as he thinketh It is also stated that "no man can
ued to. do so ever since. I have seen withih himself so is he." Not only come to lne except the Father that
the position presented in' this dis- ,vill there be an active life; there sent' nle draw him: and I will raise
-course attacked from manya stand- \vill also be a definite aim. The him up at the last day." (Jno. 6:44~)
,point' in that time,' i\nd today I purpose of ' this lesson" then, is' I submit to you friends,' God's
' have the feeling of a man whose that God expects his Children to drawing power is the. gospel, the
f.eet 'are upon the eternal rock of live a positive, determined and' 'wol~(l of God. In vie\v of this, Paul
.
IGod's word that cannot be shaken.. purposfullife in this world. An old declares that ·the gosj)el is the
I stand where I do because I dare ,adage tel~s us that a man without a power of God unto 'salvation ,to
·not stand anywhere else. We' earn· purpose is like a ship \vithout a everyone that believeth." (Rom.l:.
'estly Gomm.~nd _to ,your attention rudder and without a sail.'
16.) Now back to Jnq. 6:45. Hear it:
ithe truths we have presented. We
May I ask the' question, what . "It is written"in, the prophet's, And
have spoken as unto \vise men, and . characterizes a Christian? It is not they shall all be taught of God. Now
'"\ve ask you to judge whatwe have simply the profession of some.sort .listen friends: "Every, one that
said.It willsoonmakenodifference of a' system of fait~ and practice. hath heard' from the Father, and
whether the cl~owd be with us or" ',rhe word Christian is made up of,' hath learned, cometh unt.ome." ,
.against us; but whether, 'God be the \vard Chr.istian and the suffix There it is in black ,and white. Now--,
with uS"may make an eternal diff- 'ian ,vhich me.ans,.w...hen_attached_to-for-the-res!llt-oLreceiveng-thp---_ _~_
:erepce. '
the honourable and immortal word 'the word o~God, the seed of the
This sermon wasdeUvered by Christ, 'belonging ,to Christ, a kfngdom, into good, .and honest,
the lament~'d James Anderson of subj ect' of hfskingdom, ali. heir' of ,', h~arfs. , Back to ,the parable of the
, ·Scotland. He \vas, for' many yeal~s ' 'God. I am conscIous of the fact, ' sower: "He that soweth the 'good
that, the word .Cftristian is incorr- seed is the Son of man;, and the
",ali able defender of the faith~.
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fieldis the world; a'nd th-egood-seed, his body when he "has, subjected ;it
, tpese are sons of the kingdom;and to :the: stuperfying iilfluence by
the tares' are the s'ons of, the evil indtllgence indrlnks'and drugs?
one"'~ Sonsoi God, then, are those 'This perp~tual'habit of drugging
.
who receive the word of God" free one'~" body causing, him-to be"
from the doctri~es and traditions . grouchy, irritable and in some
,.
of _men, into good' and. ~onest cases to act li-ke the devillsa
.
hearts, producing, faith in Christ grevious sin and defiles the body
Jesus, a' faith that leads to, obed- andsoulthat have been s'a'nctlfied
.
ience from the hea.,rt.' Listen my , and cleansedby the liIe-bloodof th.e . '
friends, to the apostle, Paul speak- Son of God. Listen While I quote
ing for,Christ: "For ye are all ,sons _ froni the " word, of God: "Havingof God through' faith" in" Christ therefore theE?e p'romises,. beloved, .
, Jesus. For ,as, many of you as were let ~us Cleanse 'ourselves from all '
bap'tized into Christ did put on defilemeri t 'of fle~h and spirit,
, Christ." -(Gal. 3: 26,27.) Their son·' perfecting holiness in the fear of .
ship was,based upon their entrance' Gad. " (2 Cor. 7: 1. )
into C,hrist. How many ,vere
Some' years ·ago I - met a
initiated - into Christ?
Just naturally - '"gifted young man.
'those 'who were baptized into After ~,ffnishing in the primary
Christ and
mor,e. A Christian, schools of his hometown he,attendthen, or so'n of God, is one who ,has ed the Medical ColI ege in Toronto,
been 'baptized into Christ, a subject - 'graduating in duetimewith honors.
of his kingdom. Hence, the 'unadult- He practised in his own home town.
erated ,word· of God received into In a sho'rt time, due to his skill as '
good and honest' hearts resul ts in ' a physician, 'hIS practice grew
.
faith, a faith that is'made perfect until he became oile of the leading
in obedience., We conclude, then, , physiCians of hisday.,But, unfortWARDER K.NOVAK
.
that a Christian is one who by faith unately, feeling thegrea t respon-,
in Christ Jesus has been baptized sibility of his profession, he -sub, In the' presence of a ,world
into Christ, mak,ing him a new jectedhis body to stupefying drugs, war,· ,and' peace-loving. nations
creature.
disqualifying him to carryon. ,His being _ subdued by,·. th'e prinCiple
'The apostle Paul adds,· by patients gl'adually lost confidence that' ,"might makes right," thus,
saying, uO r are ye ignorant that all . in him; his practice ceased; his 'making slave.' nations. of· those'
,ve wl)o were baptized jnto Christ health failed; finally he 'vas taken, democracies' and,extending· the'
J'esus were baptized into nis deat_h? to the mental hospi tal "There he borders, 'c;>f totali tari~n rule, the
Wewere buried therefore with him died a young'man. Take my advice minds ,~of our people in .. Nort.h
through baptism 'into death: that '-young :r;nen and, young women, A'merica are- - center~d' upon the
like as Christ was raised from ,the older ones as" ,veIl, to resist the: ,defel)se of our'homelan,d. Factordead t.hrough the glory of the temptation of becoming a victim of ies are being' ere_cled,. industry' is
Father t so we also might," 'now' strong drink or drugs. No, a dope ' bein,g ~peeded up to capacity c;lnd
lis ten, H\valk in ne,vn eSB of life.'; fiend is not Christian.
millions and billions of dollars are
."
(Rom. 6:3,4.)1 assureyqu this
By W.' F. Cox, evangelist of being spent-for defense., .
divine procedure cor~ectly follow- the church of Christ. '
" All this effort is necessary for
ed will make, one a Christian, a
the protection, of_our land,· but
,child of God. Death and a resurrec- '
-there is another defense <;>fwhich
tion ~Ymeans of \vaterbaptlsm
-no one sho~ddhe unmindful, name·'
provides c.ontact with the blood of
'ly: the defense of o,ur' spiritual
the Lamb of Calvary ~hich makes We- are all 'either stretching life. When'has totalitarianism been" possible the cutting off of the old or shrinking. Our, ,vorld. hOl1}e,' established in the world.' today?
einful nature and the pu~ting on of work, business,is becoming bigger Coincidently, not until: theprincl-.
the ,new man or nature created - or less. Non~ can stop still. A busi· pIes of Christianity-have' first
after, God in· righteousness, and ness'that does not grow Ceases to -becomepl.ished aside.~ In Germany,
holiness of truth.
pay dividends; a shopkeeper that ,.inst'ead of finding' the 'sacred
Here is anothel~ thought . .If ,does not continue to' get newcus- wri tings of God, one would see .,a
, iYou are a C'hristian you, haVEr sold tomers 'may as well,shut shop.' A· book caUed "Mein Kami" ·which is '
yourself completely to Christ, body, manwhodoes not accumulate·ideas. intended to be a stibstitutefor the
SOUl, and spirit. No wonderPc;lul and visions is' donning, old age,
BIble, and in a measure gratifies
said, "Know ye not that your body however fe\v years he has lived, the year:nirigs of ,souls, s'eekingis a, temple of the Holy·. Spirit , for old age is not a matter of years --spiri tual light and crowds' out the',which'is ;n you, which ye have but of .:-stretching.or, shrtnking., ~holy principles of life taught by the _ ' _.
'from God? and ye are not your own; The woman with no friends cannot Lord Jesus Christ~ What does that'
e
e' onam ,w
a - arge
e to
w ,US, t S ou
glorify,God thereforeifiyourbo,dy.'J cirGle, of friends~ By addi.ng there serve as a ,varning to, every God- ' ,
(1 Cor. 6:19,20.) Iask kindly, can a ,isgrowth: but bysubtraction,there fearing man and worn'an. Let us
Christian whose 'body is 'the temple , is death and stagnation.' Multiplic~. ask ourselves,' ~'Am' I striving to
of· the 'Holy Spirit glorify Godfn- tion fs the'way of ~ife and love.; ,
, foIlo,v the te'achings' o{ God 'Yith:
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'respect'to my place in society; ~and
That the Sabbatn was included C'Hn
my spiritual worship, or am I
be seen from the· fact that God
wilfully negle'cting the ,epmmands .
(J. C. Bailey)' .
made it forman and at the creation
-of Gdd,Christ,and the Holy Spirit· '
Some months ago the editor set it apart forareligiou3 use; and
t.hroughthewritings, of the apo~tles
,
of Jesus Christ;: hence making my of. the Gospel Herald wrote an 'being part of the law' gi veti at
. l
article
on
the
Sabbath.
-This,
as
I
,~mind a fertIle seed·bed for strange
Sinai, it 'must "have been part of
\
reme~ber
it
no'v,
wasinanswer
to'
, ~ " ,.~octrines, _and thus, magnifying
tne,la\v kept' by Abraham and, the
a req uest. The following reply is a other patriarchs. Also, when Moses
potential totali tarianism?"
.........
p'erso_nal
letter
sent
to
Walter
took over the task of Ie'ading Israel
., Of· .course,' there' ,is a far,
McCutcheon. 'Fhe first parC!graph ffom bondage the first complaiht
g'reatermotive for following these of the letter is per~onal and hehce
a'nciertt and sacred teachings. It is omitted. The'letter that .fo'Hows is Pharaoh had ,vas tha tMoses and '
.only by so doing- thatli person has anattempt to point error· in the ' Aaron caused th~m to',rest from
their burdens (Ex. 5). In the light
the, promise· of the' everlasting article that I wrote;,·,
of the fact· :tha t God used the
blessingS of Christlanity..:-Eternal
'This letter, as you will note, is Sabbath as a test for Israel after
Life. Therefore, ,for the ,saYe of ',written in a fine" spirit and we are'
making safe our ·country ,in a giving it a place in, the Gospel leaVIng Egypt and before, Sinai, it
.. ,
.. physical sense, and much " more Herald in order that we mightdo a is, certain that the resting Pharaoh
important, 'to insure· eternal life' little more teaching on the subject. complained ,about was Sabbath
keeping. Sabbath ,and rest' are the
after this life's toils and activities
As we want the truth and
ai"e' finished, let us all try tQ go on only the truth as it is reve'aled in' same,in the Hebrew. \Vhen the law'
unte) perfection spiritually_ (Heb. . His word, VIe beli eve this reply to was given on.Sinia. Israel Iwas told
a: l),anci do like the apostle Peter what I wrote previously \vill make .to rememb,er th'e Sabbath, showing
that it had been' known and for,admonished in his. ,second epi,stle the truth standout-clearer.
gotten. ~ubsequent events show
(1:10), when he said, "Wherefore
that they not only had forgqtten
. the rather; brethren, give diligence
Raven. Alta.
the Sabbath.but had become badly
to make your calling 'and election
March 16, 1941. influenced' by the idolatery' of
SURE: for ifye do Ithese things, ye
'.
,
Egypt and', had urgent, need to
shall never fall."
Dear Walter, , ' . , " '.
remember .the Sabbath and keep
......1 read the article in th~eir ey.es on. God the Cr-eator aE;
-r-H-e-'-L--:-'-V-'N-----::--Q-------\;;;lGospel, He-+alG---abe\tt~e_Sabba-t;h, st-ated-l-n~-he-fotlrt-h-eommand-.--.,..----'--~~
and I hope yoil ,\von't min~ my , "God gave the Sabbath, to IsraeL"
You will praise hi.m \vhen he's galle., making some comments 'on it, in Goddldgivethe Sabbath"to Israel.
quoting Mr. BaileY: "God never Let' me add that strangers, on
When his earthly struggle closes
authorized calling the Sabbath embracing the worship of God were
You 'will send the florist's roses
Christian". Can you tell me Walter reckoned as Israelites. Israel was
His dark bier tQ lie upon;
where the'Sabbath was ever called enjoying the b~esshlgs promised
When he cannot hear or see,
Jewish or Jew's Day or Sabbath of . ~o Abraham' and was" in turn to
You will very friendly be;
the Jews? "The Sabbath 'was never preach it to strangers that they too
Bu~ t'were better far, he'd vow,
a uni v~rsal comlnaild,God did not might enjoy. the blessings of. the
If he had your friendship no,v.
" give it at any time to any Gen'tile." gospeland be counted as'Abraham's
You will speak about' his worth
'Brother, I .wo~ld point, out tha t seed: God says if we are Christ's
When he has no need.of fame,
When God rested on the first then are we:Abraham's see'(i,.artd '
You will glorify his name,
Sabbath, hes~uictified it. To sancti· heirs according toth~prorriisegiven "
,When at fast he quits the earth..
fy ,according to' Webster ,and thrQugh him to Isra'el (Gal. 3;15.18,
A-nd i(he should die today,
Cruden is to set apart forareliglous '28,29'). This was' no other than the
- ·Many kindly things you'd say,
use, Jesus' said the' Sabbath,\vas New Covenant given before the'O"ld
But I wonder why ,do men
made for, ~an(Mark2:27). Nothing but 'not ratified till the death of '
Al\vays seem to wait till then?
' is said about its being made for the Christ '( Gal. 3: 16, 17; Heb. 9: 15.23):
~ews put for ~an, and can' in~anThese '"texts clearly ·show that the
When the frost Is onhis,cheek
no~hingother than,universal man.
New Cov'enant' was given before
lAnd his hands lie still and colQ,
, To mention one example, Abraham' the Old but is 'called New because it
All his good deeds will be told, 1
was' blessed because lie obeyed 'was ratified by'tlleblood after the,
Those wbo'r-e silent nowwill speak; God'svoic~ and kept his charge, ratifying of, the' Old, The New'
,When at lasthis journey 'ends "
'comm~~dments, statutes ,~nd laws' C'overtantwasinforcebefore,dur'ing
Hewillpass throughlinesof friends (Gell.26:5). Other samples could:be and after the Old. Under the, Old
,But today he mustn't know, ' ,. given to show ,that'the 'peoPle 'of, God says,"If ye willdot.heni'y~ shall
That his neighbors lovehim.so.'
. ,God befor~ Sinai had :~nowledge of be blessed." (Ex',19:5,6). Under the
God's 'laws. We'- are told (Rom. 5:11. N e~v, God says, "I will do andye, ,
' Draw up, friends, on either side .. , 14) that, d~ath reigned becaus"e' of' 'sl1all,!?e' blessed'"(Jer.:31:31.38),' ... '
For- thema'n who live~ today! "
sin, and death passe€l upon all ,men, Under the O,ld, man tries to keep· "
----J.jSmi)e-alhim-..anclSmo,oth-his-\va¥-.--.- '~si£ c e aU-ha v e-s-i-l1Hed,--but si n--is-nOt th-e-la w-and-firtdtrig-=-thiSimpos si bIe -Le~th,e line l;>e long and ,vide,
imputed,where there is no la\v, and must come ,under the'"Ne,v wher'e
. ,'Let,yourpraise of himbe's'aid '
death and sin reigned 'fr.om Adam . God puts the law in his. heart -and
AsYbu wouldi! he were dead, ,
unt.o M~ses~,:,-:This, ~hows. clearly ,~ind. Tnusun:der the ,.Nevlwe ·are,::
~Clke hi~living march,as fine
. that ~o~'s'<l~'Ys Iwere ,. l,ri effe~t,' law·a~iding because itis'partof us "
'As sliailbe his funeralline'through all tlme from ."Adam on. ,tht'ough the' ind\velling Christ",

A Kind "Reply
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(Rom. 8:3,4).·AIso, brother, the New whether. it 'be the ten command- 'wasputi~ the ark. Heaqmits that
Covenant is made with the house ments or any other feature of the· . what, was put. beside the ark was
of· IsraeL Ali Israel is to be saved la\y, the Bible·always· use~ the donea\vay. Well. in Lev. 23 the very
and the Gentiles toenjoY:N'ew.; singular'term.Thereisnoreference first set feast that the Lo~d
Govenant blessings. must b~corrie to ~laws. It is called th.e law, of mentions is the weekly··· Sabbath: .
Christ's and be grafted into Israel, Mosesandit i~ called the law of the This is only oneof a fe,v times that·
the good olive tree, and so become Lord. These two terms are used it is mentioned besides the Deea· .
part of the tru·e Israel (GaL 3;28,29; interchangeablyln the New Testa· logpe. WeI), here it is iIi this part of
· Rom. 11:11-26; 2:28,29). ...
. ' mente Therefore the two are the ,the law that my friend says was
.
"It ,vas part of the law given same. I qUote the .language of the done away.·So it cannot be in forpe
by Moses." Moses did not write the ,Holy Spirit:"And when the days of, and don~ away at the same time.
ten commandments on the table of . their piurification according to the Therefore, according_ to his Qwn
stone as inferred .. God personally law of Moses were fulf~lled, they rea·soning, the weekly Sabbath was
spoke them, and wrote them onthe brought him up to Jerusalem, to abrogated at the Cross~
tables of stone and added no more present him t~ .·the Lord, as it is
My friend asks.· the question
(Deut.5.22; Ex. 31:18;.32:16; 34:1,28; written in th~ law of 'the Lord. where itis called the Sabbath of
Deut. 10;1·4), and they were put Everymalethatopeneththewomb the Jews. I am sure that if he
into the ark of ,God (Deut. 10:5), shallbe cal1ed~olyto the Lord, and· hadreadmorecarefullythepassages
Israel was a theocracy under the to offer· a sacrifice according to th?t I quoted. he would have seen
direct leadership of God and ,\vas that Which is saId in the law. of the where it is called the Sabbath of
given instructions for the business, Lord, A pair of turtle doves or t w,o the J e·ws (Israelites). lIowever
secular and' spiritual affairs of the young ·pigeons." (Luke. 2:22·24)., herie are a few passages wher~lt is
nation. These were written In a Please note that twice the same . ,called Israel. "Speak thou also unto
· book by Moses and PU~by the ·side thing is referred to as the law of. the children of Israel, saying, ..
of the ark (Ex. 34:37; Deut. 31:24-26)," the Lord and once as the law of ..VERILY YE SHALL KEEP MY
~hesewere abolished (Eph.2:15;
Moses. So, my friend had labored to SABBATHS: ... ~ •. YE SHALL
Col. 2:14). They wer~ called laws of prove that we must admit two sets I{EEP THE SABBATH, THERE-· ,.
- . -, Uod because 'they were given by of law; but the Holy Spirit expressly ·:rORE, FOR IT· IS HOLY." (Ex. '
. God but there isa plain distinction declares tha fthe la\v of Moses and . 31 :13,14.) To whom ,vas it holy?· It
made betw·een the two sets of laws. the If.l\vof the Lor,d are one. My. ,vas holy unto Israel. Hereis what
The Sabbath is also kept separate friend,_ in his very pleasant way.' Nehemiah· says: "Thou earnest
. from the ceremonial Sabbaths as is -·labors hardto ove that there \vas
shown .by Levo 3:, 37, 38, and a division \vher'eGod never'made a madestknown urito them'the holy
referred to in,Col. 2:16; 17. The very division,andGodshows in theabove Sabbath." (Nehemiah 9:13.)
wording. of the fourth command that the law of Moses and the law
My friepd labors to prove that
shows why it. is .to, be kept, which of tIle Lord are i4entical. Therefore the Sabbath was in force before the
. \vould p~eclude the argum~ntthat any passage that he USes to try t6 la,y. Did .he find one example of
· deliverance from . Egypt was the prove his asserti.on has nothing to such? No .. Why? Because it is not
only reason given.
do with his assertion .
. Jesu..s said that u. ntil al.1 thin. g s . ·
there. He said that Abraham kept
. His statement re part of the laws, statutes and commandments •.
are fulfilled that one jot or tittle : la\v bei~g put in. the ark and part W!lS one of those the, Sabbath? It
\vould in no \vise pass from the o f 1't b· eSl°d e th e ar k d ops no t. prove does
"l"
not say so. The Bible does say·
law .. The word· "seventh" in the . that thel~e were two sets of laws. that God blessed'and sanctified the
Heb. rew.· contains one J·ot.· and on. e H e·assumes a II thOIS In
.. t h c 1·Ig ht ·0 f· Sabbath.·He said that.he gave it to .
tittle.Alsoall thingsarenotfullilled.·· the fact tbat speaking of t~e law it Israel. This sanctified Sabbath he
One prophecy I Wish to menti'on. iSis al \vays singular. The terms "The gav.e to Israel.·Moses ~ays expressly
Isa. 66:22,23. In conclusion, under law of Moses" and "The la\v of the that Jehovah made not thiscove.the Ne\v Covenant the righteous- Lord" are interchangeable.
na.nt with their fathers (Deut. 5:3).
ness of the law is established in us
who' walk not after the flesh but
Paul says Christ is the END Then he goes .on to enumerate the
after the spirit (Rom. 8:1.10; 3:31). OF THE LAW (Rom.~ 10:4). He' . ten commandment's. Our frein~ has
We are not saved by works bU,t by didn't say that Christ was the ·end l~bored so hard to prove that the·
faith and \vorks·(Jas.2:8.26).,·
of part of It~e law~-He' said that Sabbath "\vasbinding before God
I hope these thoughts will . Christ was the end of the law. Jo'hn gave it to man. He said it was giveJ?
explain my views to some extent. I s3ys,"Forthelaw'vas given through . to the fathers ..
hope· to write ~ fe\v thoughts on Moses; .grace and truthca'me· by
NeXt he q.uotes the language
Mr. Bailey's article: tiThe' Lord's Jesl.ls ·Christ." . (John 1:17). The of JesUs when he said the Sabbath
. Day" soon.
.
Holy Spirit does not her~ say that \vas made for man. He saysit 'must
A ·la\v was .glven through Moses, . be all men.' Well, God said it is
Your brother in Jesus,
b\lt THE law \vas given through. between him and Israel. So we see
Gordon Jump.
Mose,s; and we shall know that, J again that my friend is mistaken ..,
... I read.and enjoy the Gospel Herald. accordfmg to: the reasoning of bur . They,vereto remembertheSabbath.
.,
friend .. the Sabbath ,vas done away.' . day because they were, bond serv~
- . -------;-----My·frlen-d-ha-$~lab-ore-d-liara'lo Tne- \vnole· controv-ersy-· isover--ant~rin-EgY'Pr-(DeUr~5-:12;15)-:-Try"t~--- -----.---."~-. ,prove something.ihatcan never 'be \vhether the Sabbath is binding on get theimportofthisl~slstatement:
proved: that God gave two laws, 0[' . us asChristians He· says there, is a "THERJiJFORE JEHOVAH· COMas he says,"Sets.of lavis"~· at Mount. differencebet\ve'en ~·the la\v. . .,that MANDEDTHEM TO I(mEP THE> .. ·· .
Sinai. In referring to :the· law, 'was put ~eslde:th'e arkand',vhat .. SABBA.TH!' My· friend s~ysthat. .
t
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langu.age of Jesus that not o.ne J'o, t -. Th' . f

or tittle is to pallS tillall be fulfill·
ed. He says aBhas not been fulfilled
therefOl;e the law remains.· Weli

,_.
'-. ' '.' ...

.
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was not the orilyi"'ea;on· there \vas
fOr kl:lepirig the Sabbath. Grant
. the ;il'gutnent, thenwe would have
the picture of a law we would half.
.;keep; The Holy'Spirit testified that

-

'.'

c

-

. ere ore, ifohe jot or tittle is
gone it is all gone. .
...
Paul said that ho one was to
judge you in respect to keeping

as many·as are of the·works of the

then ,ve, are, t6 remember that - certain ordinances as· mentioned

law are under· acl1rse. Why?
'''Cursed is everyone that continuo
.eth not 1na11 things that arewrit.

we were bondservants in Egypt •. inCo1.2:16.Thelastthhigmentioned
The ohe that defiles the Sabbath is is in regard to the Sabbath. Here
to be stOned for this was part of my correspondent says he referred

,.
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. ~ ...
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~;:

,

,

.'

.;

ten in the book· of the law to do' the Sabbath law. We cannot leave to other Sabbaths,not toth~Weekly,
;them." (Gai. 3:10.) Now you cannot out a thing if it remains. If we are Sabbath. That he cannot prove, and
keep half the Sabbath fOl' here we only going to keep part of it we are his case looks verydotibtful for the
~ar,e cursed if we contiriue not in aly--c-ursed.- (Gal. 3:10). Howev,er, has Revised Version says,"a Sabbath,
things; and my friend knows-no one not all been accomplished? If· it day". It Is not plural here as ~n the
:keeps allthe Sabbath laW.
hasn't we are yet in OUr sfns·and King James Version.
,.'
..
. . Then the next proof offered fs Christ died in· vain. He said on the
Finally, he says' that certain
;th~t the Je~swere to bring people- cl~oss,ClIt is finished." Let me quote passage~ are not· 'fulfilled and
.into the family of God. Now there the language of the 1,ord:uAnd he quotes Isa. 66:22.23 as· proof.
',vere BO such specific' instructions . said tintothem, These ~~~mywords Wouldn't it be \vise to take the'
·.andsornenatiOriscoUldneverenter which I spake unto you· while I statement of Jesus that all .was
~.:the . assembly of Jehovah. .The. was yet with ~OU, that all things fulfilled? If this Is not fu1fllled it
. most favored nation' could not .·must needs be fulfilled,which are . doesnotconcernChrist for he. said
,enter till the third generation written in the law of Moses, and that all. that was written in the
{Deut.23:3.8). Were the Gentiles
the Prophets, and' the Psahps La\v. Prophets, or Psalms must
.. as such, considered under the law?' concer.tling me. Then opened he . needs be fulfilled. The- Holy 'Spirit
-We willle't 'the Holy Spirit answer: . their mind that they might under- sa!d he ,vas the .endof the law·
,uWherefore remember that once' stand the Scriptures." (Luire' 24:44, (Rpm. 10:4).
. ~
·ye, Gentiles in' the· flesh, who are·· 45)~· Jesus in his pl~ayer· to the
The Sabbath is not aeommand
.called Uncircumcision' by that Father said he had done the work . of the New Testament. It· was a .
.which jf called Cfrcumcision in that· the Father had .given him to part of the covenant made with·
the flesh, made with hands; that· do. My friend admits that most of Israel. It \vas holy for them.' "Ye
_. __ -Ye--\vere-at-that-t-ime-sepat!ate-f-rom the la\v has been abolished even in are. severed from Christ, ye. who
.Christ, alienated from the common- ... regard to the Sabbath, but Jesus·· would be 'justified by the law; ye .
,vealth of Israel, and STRANGERS said that one jot or tittle wouldn't are fallen away from grace."
:from
the covenant
of .the
?mPlished.
(Ga1.5:4).
HA VING
·NO HOPE
AND.promise,
WITH.. ~
_____________
.~

.OUT GOD IN TH.E WORLD. BUT

NOW IN Christ Jesus ye that once
were far off are made nigh in the'
BLOODofChrist."{Eph.2:11 . 13.)
My friend next says that the
.·New Covenant was first, but was
not ratified till,the blood of Christ·
was shed. However, the Word of
God s~ys' the New Covenant was
.second (Reb 8·:7) .. So that shows.
that my fr'iend.is.ln error here for
~the Bible is always right.'
.
We consider the 'argument
that my friend makes from: the

oO"oO"oO".,.;'"~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . .

The Bible· you have wanted for a long time
HERE iTIS AT LAST

A-BIBLE WITH A ZIPPER
Yo'umay have i.t in- either the King James or Revised Version.
88-·· Revised Version, black faced

235BX-. This isa Teacher's Bible.

type, text Bihle; no references, . The same type as above but it conl_eather bound .. The type is a good .' tains 60,000 ·.ce'n tre column refersize but the/page is small owing. to ences .. It has a 250-page concord·
t~e fact that there are n~refe~"enc.es~
anee. It is printed on India paper .
.BEN~ATH, ·THE SURFACE .Sl~e of page 4%: x? V2' PrIce, 'lnclud!"- The Bible is onlyon'e' inch, thick •
ing tax ................... "...... ,....................... $4.50· The size of the page is It x7. I t has
. Ifwe· knE:nv the cares and trials, .
102B~This is the same Bible· as a number of other features. Price',·
!{newthe effol~ts all in vain,
88, but in the I{ing Jame3. Price,' . including tax ............................... ~ ...... $8.25 ..
And the bitter d~sappointment;
" _Urlde.rstood the loss and gai.n,
. including ta.x.:............ ;................. ~ ...... $3.30 635 8X~This' is the same· Bible
as 2358X but in the I{ing James
Would the grim external roughness
Version. Price, including tax .... $8.25
Seem, I wonder, just the same.
Owing
.to
the'
tax
plJ~ced' by the
Would \ve helpwhere now\vehinder
WO,uldwe pity 'where we blame?· government, the price of Bibles .
has advanced. Paper prices are,soaring. If you 'haven't a good_ Bible you .
. . Ah} we judge each other harshlY, .
no\v~ Prices 'are s'ubject to change without notice...
.
-Knowing not life's hidden force; had better get one
--Knowlng.nuUhe.1ruint of aC1ion--,-_
A gooClllllile,. eill1;er in tlie King James or Revisetl~er8ion costs no.-----'--~. Is1esS tu~bid.than its source;
more wh~nyoU oi-del' from usand you help the Gospel Her~ld. If ;you
~/ .
:Seeing not amid the evU, .
want a Blble 've have over 200 to choose from in supplying your' need;,
All the golden grains Of good;
...
.oh, we'4 love each other better ',.
If ,ve,OnlY understoodu
.
d. C.BAILEY,·MEAFORD> ONTARio
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More Information
,

-"

Weare here making a quota'
tion from.· the Primitive Gospel
H~rald as·· sent in by Brother
. W. Burdett of Handsworth, Sask.·
Look hlni up if you pass that way..
Then this letter from our. Brother·
. Burdett in St. Catherines gives
later information>Whenwecontact
- some of the brethren in England
we shaIr pass on at once the inform'
ation. I sent an ah'mailletter more
than a month ago but to date l1a've·
no reply.-' J. C. Bailey.

, >~

-

and' ability to carryon

reIigiO~s activities

Bible,·· .ft~~~/~ir:~!~~a~~~

•. H,ow, ·,toS.tu,dy·... the·

The Bible may be read by and the flower falleth~ but the
many, but it is studied carefully b~ word of the LO'I'd abideth foreyer"
only a few .. There is avast differ. (1 Pet. 1:24,25). God's word shall
ence between reading and study· not pass away. Jesus said, "It is
lng the Bible. It 'is necessal'y to ' easier for heaven and earth to pass
have a knowledge. of God's word., . away than for one tittle of the law
No man is truly educated who has . toiall" (Lk.16;17). Infidels have
not gived much.time to the study. long triedto set aside the Bible as
of the Bible. No. man can be count. antiquated literature.
Thomas
ed uneducated who has his mind . Paine wrote a book, "the Age of
filled with the teaching of the Reason",
which he said would
Bible for "the fear of the Lord is .. destroy the Bible and Christianity.
the beginning of wisdom" (Psa. 111: Paine isdead and his book nearly
10).

. RELIGION. IN THE WORLD
The flood of 1937 occured
.., A striking example of British .... while we were living at COVington,
morale

Ju~e1941

" The' grass withereth"

~.

'.

forgotten but the Bible is still

wfth us. God's word consumes. the
Worka of the skeptic like fire. "Is

I{y., which "is on the banks of the' not my word like' fire?

unabridged by· 'Ohio River. The River rose to a

.

saith

Jehovah; and like a hammer that

wartime conditions is contained in,
'a letter from the· Summer Lane
church 'of Christ to the Central

crest of eighty feet, twenty-eight 'breaketh the ':rocks. in pieces?"
feetabovethe flood stage, crippllng (Jer. 23:29).Let US not be consull)ed .
the area. The. whole city was but heed the will of the Lord.
.

church of Christ,Chattanooga,
Tenn., refusing an offer of financial
aid to the British congregation.
Summer Lanechurch.isln Birm·
ingham, in the industrial midlands
. of England, target of Nazi raid.~.
. The letter follows:
,iYour letter of the 24th of

plunged. into darkness because of
Paul instructed Timothy to
a sliortag~ of electricity. The "study to show' thyself approved
blackness was so dense that even Uhto God, a workman, that ne.edeth
the rays -of a flashlight were not to be ashamed, rightly dividing.
heartening. After this experience the word of truth;" (11 Tim. 2:15) .
the statement, "Thy word is a lamp .. So . many people read the. Bible at
unto my feet, and a light unto my randomand count it all applicable
path" (Psa. 119;105), meant much, to.-:..them. In this--wa;y~muGh-el'l'ol'~'----.

June [1940.1, was received and read, more to me. Ho,vdark t1)is' world,
by us \vith intense delight. Such an would be if it 'vere n'ot for .the light
exhibition of the real ,spirit of of God's word! The, Bible ·"contains
Christ by bretnren of '\vhoseexist- the mind of God, the state of ,man,
ence ,ve are scarc~ly aware filled the way of salvation, the doom
us ,with joy uQspeakable 'and. sinners". It will produce faith in"
brought us v.ery near -to tears. the faithless for "'faith cometh ty
Perhaps ,on no previous occasion ....... the \vorelof God"(Rom.l0:17).
had we, to the same extent, realized "The 'la,v of the Lord is' perfect,
how blest is 'the ~ie that binds.' converting the soul: the testimony

0'

has been taught. Too, o'ne reading
the Bible without any discrlmina ..
tfon at all, could easily confuse Sau~ .
(the first king of Israel)' of the Old,
Testament with Saul of Tarsus in
the New, or the kingdom, o~_the Old
with the kingdom of God ,in the
New Testament, or Joseph, son of
Jacob, with Joseph, of Arimathaea.

The proper divisions (>f the Bible
From the depths of our hearts we .' of the Lord is sure, making wise· as well as ,the propersetUngs must
t'hank you fory-our Christ.ian the simple" (Psa .. 19:7)..
" b e studied to be areal BiblE~ scholar.
thbughtfulness. and shall ever prize·
.. The Biblecannotbedes,troyed.
. I never have been impressed,
thememoryof such a noble gesture. ' "All flesh is as grass, and all the by th~ Uniform Bible School Less'
Now. in reply to your .inquiry, Jam
103 Chaplin Ave.,
ons which are followed Sunday
glad tobe able to say that so far we.
St. Catherines,Ont. after Sunday by children and adults'
have not been adversely affected,
May 28, 1941.
everywhere. These lessons are
nor have we suffered any serious - ,
chosen at random with little'
. thought of systematic study of the
financial distress by reason· of the Dear Brother Bailey.
hostilities, so, that for the tim'e
. In answer to your request to Bible. One quarter the lessons:
being we are happily not· in any secure,· 'information· regarding might ,be found in the. Old Testa.,
need of the assistance you have so contact with 'bt'ethren in England, ment Centering on the kings of
g'raciously offered: We heartily . I have secureclcontact from my ISI:ael, and the next quarter, the'
welcome your proffered co·opera· unclein SaskatChewan the inclosed. life of ChrIs!; out of the New Testa.,
tion; and should the need arise, we page from the Primltlve. Gospel ment.The student following a
will immediately getin touch with Herald. This Brother F. Day is from system of this kind learns very
you again. Meanwhile accept an my home congregation in Birming· little in this weak, . disjunctive.
assurance of oUl'ldve and gratitude, ham. The meeting place there has manner of study ... I think that a.
and convey our. sincere greeting::; been destroyed by bombs. The better system could be arranged so.
to Allen.Hudson, whom wehighly church though, is in good spirits the whofe Bible couh;l be studied in- .
_respect andhonour for his work's ancl-tl'us~ing--:-Him~:who-is-:able-to-'-asyste-malic-w-aY:-ffom~J:jegi~ning-"--',____~
-:---.. .s"""aRe.
..
ChrIstian greetings and· all save.usno matter what the odds. to. end. Thepubiic . school systems
good wishes.· Yours fraternally. The paper will explain,itself.
certainly don'tfollowthehaPh~zard
FredC.Day, for the overseers'''~Frarel'nallyj ,- pian· of study . in the U)'ufor~.,
Reprint from. the Primitive GoSpel·
. Burdett.
Lessons.
Hera.d~
E
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, .The BIble ,should' be studied' 'cross; having'despoiled the princi-', ' aHtheyhave to do is to repent and,
·sYstematically.First, one' should. paJi ties and the powers, he made a ' pray for salvation, citing Simon as
'consider it 'as a 'volume, COVering show' at them openly, triumphing~ ,an example they do "err not knowthe whole 'history of man 'from over them lni t." TheHlw of Christ, , ing the Scriptures".' If one has
'Ed~n tOIIeaven, from' Genesis-to his Will, could notbe enforeed until, been baptized into Christ and sinnRevelation. ,In 'other words, 'one after his death. "For where a 'ed' against God tpen' \vhat Peter
"need's a' bird's·eye view of the ,testament is;. there must ofnecess-' told Simon. would apply to him. It
"\vhole~likeseei-ng thegreatNiagara, ity be the death of him that made ,ex~resses, the'.law oJ God' to the,
Falls froin a high point where the it. For a testiment is ()fforce Where erl~ing,Christi,an, not ,to the alian
'Ca~aract and all of its surroundIngs there hath been death; for: it'doth sinner. Do not wrest the Scriptures
,may be seen.,
, ,:-notavail while he that. made 'it ,to your own destruction. "Ye there'. The" \vord of truth must be" l~~et?n, (H~b. , 9: 16~17)., ' Jesus tol~ ,fore, beloved, knowing these th ings
lrightlydivided.' It does not' 'aU--be_ hIS dlscipleswhe~ he \va~,ab~ut .to 'beforehand, ,beware .lest, being
long to this age. Of course, a11.:of the ,asce~d to the ~ather to remaIn In carried awa"y with the error of the
Bible was given to us fora ptii"pose., J~rusalem untlJ. they .were clothed; wicked, ye· fall from your own
"For \vhaisoever' things \vere With powe~from o.n hIgh(Lk.24:49) stedfastness."(IIPet.3:J6,17). '
written aforetime were written Theyre~el~ed that po\ver shortly'
We ,must learn fully and free-"
':for our' learning, th,at' through .after t~l~ ,In " ,Jerusalem .. as t,he lywhat the Bible teaches 'on every,
patience and through comfol;t of ~olY SpirIt came upon, them (~cts subject' and not just take' one·
, the"scriptureswemighthave hope." 2.1-,4): J~~ushad told them preVIOUS ' stat-ementtothe exclusion of others.
(Rom. 15:4). No'ne of God's ',word is to thIS tIme that there we~e som.e For instance, to learn, the full
to be takenfroni us. Nevertheless, ., of then:t that ~voll~d not die untIl importance of the great commiss"thC!t sbould not be construed to the~ saw the.kIngdom of God come ion,~1:att. 28: 1820,rvik, 16~15,16and '
'mean'that it all applies to'us. There with po\ver (Mk. 9:1). That t.ook Lk. 24:4547 must all be studied. All
are'three dispensations or a'ges in place on the d~y of ~entecost Just, these passages state the commissthe Bible-the patriarchal, Je\vish), ten days ,afteI ,ChI 1st ascended. ion, but some facts are omitted
'.anc:i Christian. The first; the patri.- Hence. the... la,st- age of the ,wo~~ld from one' that are found iN the
archal age, orthe age of the fathers, ~egan In Jer usalem (as prophesIed others. Putting all the facts togeth.
,vasa period of 2500 years from In Isa. 2:1-4 and Joel 2:28-32) on t.he e1' we have the truth: Go ye in.to',
Adamt6Moses, from Eden to Mount ,day.ofPentecost~. D. 33 ,and lasts' an the world and preachthe gospel
Sinai. The history of this age and until t~e ~nd of the ~0~'ld(Matt.28: ~ unto all the nations. 'He that bethe laws extant theri are foundln--20->.~hlS-lS:-~he-C41~lstla~-~era~the ,- lieves,"-repents-:-and-;s-baptized' in
Gen'esis and the first eighteen' one In .Whlch we are hVlng. The' the name of the Father .and the
. chaptets of -Exodus. The second old law:s have be;n ~one a~ay and Son and the Holy ,'Spirit for the
.age concerned theJe\vs and extend, now, Jews a~cl. ,Uentlles alIke m,ust . remission of, sins shall be'saved,..
ed from Moses to' Christ from bow In Bub~lssion to those of I{I,ng These sball teach,aU things Christ
Mount Sinai to the Penteco~t after ~esus. A ?e;v ~ingdom i~ estab- commanded and He shall be with
.Jesus' ascension. The Jewish dis.. hshed,Chrlst,s klngdom, wlthne.w them unto the end'of the world.
pensation wa.s about '1500 yaaJ"s in la~s of entrance,~orkand \vorsh~p, This is the whole truth taught
, duration.' During this period it is· W~lGh are foun? In ~cts and the in the above mentioned Scriptures.
probable that the Gentiles contin- epIstles o! .the New, T:stamet;t. All these' thoughts 'are not found
ued .. to live according to the ~n~~rstandlng, the,se thr ~e ~aJor in anyone of the passages.
principles of the patriarchal era. divislon~ of the ~l~le ehminates
. Some teach that belief is the
The laws and hIstory' of, this book many mIsconceptIons. ,
only prerequisit to salvation and
~re found in the Old Testament 'and
~tmust be understood that ,quote Acts 16:31, \vhich' reads,'
-extend 'over into' ,the first four. each passage must be studied in its 'tBelieve on the 'Lord, 'and thou
books Qf the Ne\v, which' give us' proper setting. This' would keep shalf be saved H , to substaritiate'
the biograph'yofJesus. Jesus was people fromt\vistingtneScriptures. ,their theory. What Paul and Silas
~cborn under the la\v" (Gal. 4:4) and For example,' in Acts, 8:2'2 Peter said to the jailor is. true. Why don't
Jived according to the' iaw of sald to SImon the sorcorer: "Repent people read on in Acts 16? Listen to'
Moses. While he was ,dying on tI~e' tlierefore' of this thy wi,ckedness, ,. ~he rest of thp, story: ,"And they .
, -cross he said "It is finished~' (Jno. ,and pray the Lord, if perchanccl the ,spake the word of the Lord unto
19:30). Then he died. What did he thought of thy' heart be forglven' him, with allthat werein his house ..
finish? 'The law .. "For Christ is the .the-e." Many are telling sinners out And he took them th~ same hour of
endof'the law, unto righteousness of Christ who have n'ever obeyed ' the night [not in two ~eeks or t\VQ
to everyone that believeth." (Rotu. the· gospel to do ,what Peter told months], and washed thei'r stripes;'·
10:4). Again, in Col. 2:13,15, Paul 'Simon. '-'Repent and pray that your 'and was baptized, 'he and a~l his,
wrote, '''And you,peing -'dead sins be~orgiven." Was Simon out . immediately. And h,e brought them ,,'through "your trespasses·andthe . of Christ? Read Acts 8:13: "And up, into his house, and ,set food
u:Qcircumcislon of your flesh,You. ,'Simon also himself believed: and before t"hem, and rejoiced greatly , .
I say"did he make ,alive tog~.ther- being baptized, he continued: \vith' :with'allhis house. having believed
with him, having forgiven us 'all Philip," So Simon was alre,aclY a' in God." , Why stop ,at belief in
u·'<ftlrtr.espasses; liaving oloftea out Cfiris ti an'. ,He wB:s inChrist and Christ? "Repent, and be baptized"
the bond written ill' ordinances thereforewpat.·, Peter lold him' is also part of the plan 9f salv~tlon.
th~t was against us, which' \vas., ,vould not apply to' 'alien sinn,ers.
'paul, itistaught by many preach{!ontrary to us; an,d he hatht~ken it Wh~ri preachers, tell, people, ,vho,ers,wassaved by se.eing the Lord
out of the ,yay, nailing, it to the ,have never become Chrlstia,ps th'a.t .' and, believing, in him. My' Bible '
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GOSPEL HER!l.LD,MORRIS, MANITOBA

Resp'.onsi, bility. of .P.re.· at. .h. ing'. th·e .
Gospel as Ap"pl. ied .to.· Christ.ians' .

June 1941

gives me some more infornuition'
anent, or brother,'
pesides that. Listen to. what Ananwhen' you bought
ias told Paul according to his o,vn..
your last .can or plug
testjmony: "And why tarriesfthou?
of toba'cco, that if
Arise and, be baptized,' and wash
y<>u took the. money
away thysins~calling on'his name."
(M. J. Knutson)
used for these things and used it in
(Acts 22:16). That doesnot sound
"Preach the word; ,be 'urgent 'forwarding the c'ause of Christ 1 it
. as if Paul was saved by 'faith only. In season . out of season; reprove, might be the means of saving one
When wjIl men "cease to pervert rebu'ke, exhort with alllbngsliff-er- precious soul? Jesus, says that the
therightwa'ys of the Lord"?
. "ing and teaching." These are the . value of one soul is far greater than
Friends, we must not go to words sopowerfully uttered by the the value of all earthly passessions
the, Bible with a preconceived idea . good apostI~Paul as he exhorts the (Matt.16:26). So let us heed Paul's
and attempt to find words that will evangelist Ti'mothy in 2 Tim.4:2.. admonition. Preach the word; be
, fit our theory but with' an' open
In all sincerity I' 'want to say' . urgent. Why be urgent? There are
mind saying, "Speak, Jehovah, for . that th.ese words whic;h Paul empli. many souls that pass into eternity
thy servant hea"I'eth", We must go 'asized . to YOJ.l~g Timothy' apply not having become obedient to the
. to the book seeking light and truth.. with· the same power to each Gospel. Some have not even heard
"Seek and ye shall find ...... and he individual Christian in the church. it in.i ts fulness and purity. And in
that seeketh {indeth." "Ye shall of the living God. Though, too many many cases thIS is due to the fact'
know the truth and the truth shall . times I fear this- is not realized by that some brother or sister has'
make. you free."(Jno. 8:32)..
every Christian. By this statement neglected his or her duty. If weare
I am not asking you to"take. I do .not.mean to say that'every 'fully honest, with ourselves I be ..
what I have said without verify~ person who has named the name of lieve we can remember some time
ing it by the Scriptures cited. Christ can and ought to be in our lives when we neglected to
However, I am hoping that you public preachers and teachers. For speak it word for ChrIst to some.
will be like the Bereans to whom we read(Rom.12:4,5), "Even as we lost- soul when we had a good
Paul spoke' that "received the have tpanymeml;>ers in one' body opportunity to do so.
'word with all readiness of mind, and all members have not the same
In thetime of the great per·
examining the Scriptures dailY,offfce. So ~e who are many are one secution'of the church at Jerusalem
'vh'ether . these things were so". body in Christ; and severally the brethren ,vere' scattere9 but
, Back there in the first century the niemb~rs one of another." Thus he they did not neglect this duty (Acts.
'results were, gratifying- for~·the~' --shows-that-:-,ve-each-hu'-v-e--a.-W<l~I~:ri:l--XTtlH-:-..,....!'~1¥tl··PV--t:-~pPA-~IOAr-~-t:-Il,at,......:v;.~p------,--~--
record says: "~Ia;ny of them there- . duty, a place. or an office to fulfil . scattered abroad went about prea·
fore believed" (Acts 17: 11,12). If ~s aChristian'in the pody or Church ching the ,vord." This just sho\vs
you weigh these things I feel can· "of Christ. So it is in respect to the the love and zeal they had for the
fident the result will be the same. . duty of spre,ading the Gospel. This truth. We are to have the. same
"The way of man Is not in himself; duty· and respOD sibili ty does not zeal. Being 'fai thful and ut:'gent is
it is not in man that walketh ,to· .onlyrestononeor'two persons, or the only way ,by which we can
: direct his steps," so let us follow . even on a small percentage. .But it possess this zeal.
.
His.word, the Bible.-Allen Killom, is the responsibility of the whole·
Another. outstanding way
Evangelist.. Niagara' St. ,Church of church and each person individ- 'which would he~p to, spread th'e
Christ, St. Cathariiles,Ont.
ually. Do a hear someonesay, "Well Gospel far beyond what many
I can't preach or teach publicly."? Christians often realize is by living
Granting that you can't, that does the Christian life more perfectly.
THE BAR
not suffice. as an excuse. There ar'e Our lives are to be' as shining lights
The saloon is sometimes called Ill an y other ways. You may teach. -acity set on a· hill. Again Jesus
a Bar-that's true.
your neighbol;s or friends person.. said, Even so let your light shine
ally or distribute good tracts and before men' that· they may see .
A Bar'to Heaven, a door to hell:
literature a'nd writetracts6r art- your good wqrks and glorffY.Your'
Whoever named it na'med it well.
iclesyourself. Should "these' privil·' . Father who is in h~aven.," (Matt. 5:
. A Bar to manliness and wealth;
eges not be yours to 'abound in? 16.) So then, brother and sister, d.id
A door to want and broken health.
For instance, there are worthy you ever realiz'e tha.t when a
A
Bar
to
honor',
pride
and
fame,',
"
b
.
.
re th ren spen d-lng .f'u 11'. t'lme In
neighbor, not·, a . Christian, orA door to grief and sin and shame.
preaching the word . who have to . sometimes even,a' neighbor ChristA Bar to hom~, a Bar to prayer;
sacrifice and. go'without many ian, did you a mean trick and you
A: door to,darkness an'~ despair .
necessary things in oreer to do so. returned. to him one' j~st ,a Ii tile ,
A Barto honored, useful life;
. They pave not/enough finance f9 r worse;' when you,in your everyA d.oor, to brawling,senseless strife. their needs. In this way, by your day' speech, are using profane
A B,ar' to all that's true and brave;
support, you ca'n prea_ch, the ,vord. language, slang, and s,vearing at
'-A door to every .drunkard's grave.
Do I now hear a brother oi' , . ~ny ti--ifling tl1ing that· happens
A Bar tojoy that home imparts;
siater reply, U1. carinot possibly dUring every-day 'events, whetherA door to tears and aching h·earts.
assi~t e'ven' in this re'sp~ct."? Now I at home 'or 'withneighbors; or--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~on~der.~e you q~ite sur~? ~id . ',~henYOUarerollingyorir'cjgarette~~~-~~-~~~
A Bar to Heaven; a door to hell;
. you stop to consid.er ,vhen- you' or filling you.r pipe or taking a' big,:
Whoever named it named it well.
were at,t~nding your Weekly mo·' ,,'chew of snuff-or tobacco; ap:d when. ,
-.
, . T~atis whiskey.
ti()n picture' S~O\v,' or sister,wh'en you' go anput puffing .·smoke or,
-Contribut~d by Magner -:B:nutson. . when you. bought your last· pe,rm- spitting tobacco,' that by. these"
- ,.

. .
"

.

.' -

.

.

,
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actions yoU are8ure to influen_ce
someone?,Doyou realize that this
·automatically becomes the way- by
-which you choose to help destrQY..
(Gilbert Jacobs)'
.unto death, yea the death of the
theGo_~pel? Are you continufng in .
Fora manto be aChristian is CJ~oss/'Heb. 2:9, 10, "But we behold these actions with a hope of winne' truly a high calling. It means he is . him who hathbeen'madea little
ing some soul for Christ? Listen, Christlike, a follower of Christ. As , 'lower than the angels ...... ~y' the
,·dear reader, as ,the ,good apostle far as I know this word is only . grace of Gad. he should taste of
Paul speaks in plain- language in found three times in the New. _.death for" every man.'....._~'in bri,ng-Gal. 5:21, "Envyings, drunkedness Testament. Acts 11:26: HAnd the ingm,~ny SOllS unto glory to make
-and such like, of which I for'Y arn -disciples were called Christians the author of theirsalvation perfect
you as I did, forwarn you, that flrst"-inAntioch." Acts 26:28: "And ~.hrough suffering." Matt. . 20:~8,
they ,vho practise such' things Agrippa said' unto Paul, with but . Ev~n ~s .the son of man came not
:shaU. not inherit the. Kingdom .of 'little persuasion thou wouldest to be tn.tnlstered unto, butto mini-Heaven~"
fain make me a Christian." I Peter,' ster, and to give his life a ransom
'A.gain he said' in Col. 3:17, 4:16: "But if a man suffer as a for many." 'Y hat it cost to be a
"Wha tsoever ye do in word or in Christian let him not be ashamed' ,Christian is really a great price,
'«ieed, do all in the name or the ", but let' hiin glorify God in thi~ if we could leatn to apprecJate the
. Lord . Jesus." In Rom.12:16,21 he name." By these Scriptures \ve see sacrifice which was'made due to
said, "Render not evil for evil," and that it ,vas a name gi veri to such as the grace· and love· of our Father,
"Be not . overcome' of eviJ, but ' were following in the footsteps of 'vho. ,vas riot willing for any" to
,overcqme' evil with good." , " o u r Lord and any 'who are not' perish.
So then, brethren, , read Ecc. wholetieartec;llY endea vouring to
. Whatdoes it cost us to become
12: 12','''This is the end of the mat- walk and live as the Lordcom~and· Christians? For us to b.ecome
-ter; all hath been heard; Fear God ed are not \vorthy of this precious Christians ,ve really have nothing
and keep his comma1J.dments, for name. I,Pet.2:21says,"Forhereunto to lose and all to gain. God gave no '
this is the whole duty o.f man." Let . were ye called: because Christ also command men t which is against
us'heed the admonition in' every -suffe'red for 'you, leaving .you an our good if we- obey, Onthe contrary ..
word,. ~ctlon, or deed. For as Paul ,example, THAT YE SHOULD every command of God is good for
says (Rom.l:16), "For. lam not FOLLOW HIS STEPS."
.' us; and has a_ purpose. Jesus did not,
ashamed of the Gospel; for it is the
. What' does it cost to be a
picture the Christian life as an easy
power of-flud-unto . salvation- to Christian!Too many times when . ]ife-;-Mat-t.-t6~~It-any-mcnrwould"--· everyone that believeth." Jesus
,count the ,cost 'of being a come after me, let him denyhimself .
said, "And ye 'shall' knc)\v the Christian we count from our own ~nd take up his cross and follow
truth and the t:ruthshall"make you fleshly' viewpoint and material - m~-" II Tim. 3:12,"Yea, and all who
free." If we-continue heedless of things. We count what it cost~ us, \vould Jive godly in Christ Jesus' :.
these words so plainly written and \vnat we have to give that we shall suffer persecution." I Peter
there are sure to be many souls may inherit ).ife eternal. Let us 4:16,"But if any man suffer as a
pass into eternity unsaved and not count for a moment ,vhat it cost . Christian, let him not be ashamed;
set fre~ by the truth. Therefore, God and our Lord Jesus Christ.'
but' let him glori fy God in' this
it is our duty to preach' the word;
,
name." 'Matt. 10:37, "He that loveth
John 3:16, "For God so loved
to be urgent in seaso'n, out of
father or mother more than 'me is
season; to' reprovQ, to rebuke, the world th a t he gave his only . not worthy at me." When we count'
exhort with all loagsuffe,ring and begotten Son." When all other the. blessings' o! the Lord, the
.teaching, wherever ,ve a!'e and in . things failed ,G,od finally gave the, thing,~ we are asked to :give up are
best heaven had in a last effort to
'
what ever way \ve can.
save us unto himself. It cost God not to ~e compared\vith the glory
~
his Son. It cost hiS Son a life of (Rom. 8: 18). But for', us to live a
Usually yo~ are ready to ' g i v e · '
Christian life we must do as Christ
three cheers for the man who has' Pdovteh~~ty, soprer~d\:dan~ftiwnallyah cruel did: Sacrifice and put -on those
made his mark; but hoW often do
ea
sus n
e een eaven char,acteristics that are good. But
you go out of· your way to give" a 'and earth on the, rugged cross~ of the burden of living the Christian
cheering' ,vord to the man' ~who Calvary. Matt. 28:20,' "The. foxes life becomes easier when we hear
I . I h
h 1 h"
have· holes ,and the birds of' the him say (Matt. 1. 1-,28 ),' "C'orne u' n'to
h·
SOWS
paIn y t at e s, aVlng a he~vens have nests; but the ;Son of
'
tough ttme'iii the battle oflife?-, man hath not 'where to lay his
all ye ,lhatlabour and are hecfvy
Merle Cro,:ell.
head/' ,Matt. 23:37:' 0 .Jerusalem,' laden. and I will give you rest.
Take my yoke upon you and learn .
, Sorrow ,with his pic}{ mi~es Jeri,fsalern, that killeth:the prophets' of me; for I am meek and lowly of
.the heart, b~t he Is acunnlngwor'k- and stoneth them that are sent
unto her! How of ten_ would I have heart:, and Yfl shall find rest" unto
man: he deepen~ the channels ,gathered
-thy.children together, your' souls. For my yoke is,easy~nd
· ,vhereby happiness may enter, and,
hallows out ne\vchambei~s for joy to . even a'sahengatherethherch\ckens' . my bUl"~en, is)ight." ',' .
-We have considered the .cost
abide 'in '\Then, he is gone~ ....;..;·M. under' her \vihgs,· an~ Ye' would
C ho 1rno h n e 1ey •. '-----'···- --.---.---------. ' ..not." Ehil.,2:.5~_ ':Have this mind in of being a Christian. Does it pay to
you" ,vhich was also, in Christ ' bea"Christ.ian? Does it pay- tiBlo· ' d not, te
h
lay
'
"
It ls.far, better' ,to give work J esus.
to.W h 0
counte
' -aside these worldly pleasures,
,
. ,vhich is, above the men than to b~ing ort an equality ,with. God a desires and'm~terial things', for
·educate .the men to be 'above their thing to be grasped" but emptied etetanallife?Jesus,said C-Matt.16:26~
,work.-Ruskin·
himself ... :.,.becoming
obedient
. (Continued on pagel5)
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'GOSPEL'HERALD, MORRIS"MANITOBA:

June '",1941

S··
··R'
E
:P·OR'
,
T",
.S·
..
.'NE'W'
,
, , ': '

T()R()NTO,Ont"June3rd, 1941. i tact.which.we hope and pray will
,~The 'brethre,n at,' Omagh have' ,restiltincomplete obedience to the
, GOULD'TOW,N,'Sask i , June 5 r 1941. ' ,aske(1)n~ to have eomplete control 'gospelon'the part,of many'of them'
, -The ch'urch at, this point, 1 mile ,of the Va~atjon BibleS~hoo~at that at least. ',"
,
- ..
,vest o'f Gouldtown, ',continues to' place thIS year. De~alls are. not '
~ W~ desire at this ~imeto give
meet each Lord's day:morningat . yet,~completedas 1 only recelve.d . ,a'wordof commendation to Brother
10:30 a. 'm. for' breaking ofbrea'd,' theIr re~uest~u~e 1st. We know I~ Forman who' conducted these
exhortation 'and Bible study. The Will b ~gInJu~y 6 and end July 27- meetings fOrtls. He is a young man
,:workis continu,ingas -usua1.
,3 ~eeks".It wl,llbe conducted muc~, "ot coufsgeand defermination.' His'
" 'Last Lord's day"Brotl1er and, as usual In ,re~ent year~., Brother , ,work was 'v~ll 'dene; a.nd with the
Siater, S'eibel and 'Sister'Bien and '~ohn~to~e agaI~ offers hIS, home as necessary encouragement from aU
1 enjoyed 'meeting with,the 'b:'reth- the locatl~n of It., " ' ,-. . ,
,whom he ,vill be called upon to
i enof Horse Creek and district at
", As soon as'we possIbly can, serve 'v~ are satisfied pe willbe~Varsity "school where, Btother- unde: th~~:,s.~ress of ~on1e other come one of our strong' and loyal
Sinclair was, holdh1g a meeting. A ,pres~lng d\ltle~, we WIll c0tpplete ,preachers of the gospel. He stands
young gi.rl was baptized into Christ' details and prInt the,m. It IS our 'upon, the ,solid founda"tion oC the
that 'afternoon as a result of this hope to use, brethren who ar. con· ,vord of God and contends earnestly
_meeting.
"
,v~nientlyil1_this locality as teach·' forthe faith with coul~age and bold.,
The brethren here.,' wouid erSt Th e co.st per 'v~ek lllay be a . ness. If the: LordJs pleased to spare
,velcome any visiting brethren . . bit more thap Jast year, due t6 the. his life he should be enabled to be
Let us strive more and more, to nation· wide incre~se' in ,prices of the instrument in the ;hands of the
bring the Gospel to others and to . nece~siti~s. Just·,vhatsubjects.aIld .. Lord for th~ accomplishmertt~of a
encourage one another in the· classes WIll be -available ~s not .yet· great work.
~ork.~Clarence·Bien.
dec~de~,. 'but .yo~ can depend. on
, We were· also. 'very' happy
MEAFORD,Ont., May 28, 1941.- thelr,beln~ ~s Scr,~Ptural and edIfy- duringthese meetings to have. the
,Since the Windsor meeting 1 have ing as possibl~.· -', .
privilege of meeting and associat.·
preachedfor the church at Meaford
.
ANY FORMER SCHOLAR . ingwlth Sister Forman who we'are
Griersville and Collingwood.
OR PARENT OR' CHURCH DE. ,'fure will mean so much to Brother
•..e-"'..
Wetried'to starta new ',place STRING, DETAILS OF THE Forman in his labors forthe Lord.
aboutten.mil~s from town andhad 'PROPOSE.D
SCHOOL WILL
We . were. also, very happy
two very good' audiences 'on two . PLEASE WRITE AT· ONCE TO during these, meetings to have
Sunday- afternoons;but',we,\vereRAYMOND H. CRUMBLlSS" with ·us a ,number of v)sitors
refused the· further use of the· EVANGELIST, STRATHMORE represeriting>Ham~lton, Ontario,
building~ We are now i'n a meeting CHURCH . OF, CHRI ST, ,182 Regina and'Wowota, Saskatchewan,
,which is a ~ission effort .~ t Rock· GILLARD AVE., ,TORONTO, ONT. Crystal City and Morris, Manitoba,
lyn, Ontario. Last Lord's Day I
As soon as details are ready and a number from the Sherbrook
spoke for the brethren in Brantford they will be mailed to you. The Stre'et congr~gation. 'Wesinc'erely
. in the morning. If you are p~ssing e;nthusiastic,· r~sponse will'be ap{l- appreciate· the' co·operation or- all
, that\vay visit and encourage them. .reciate~. Please. PLEASE 'vrlte to· ·who' assisted ·,us -in· making ,this
They will do you gond.
the above address if you or you.r . meeting the degree of success it·
In the afternoon It 'Nasmy chila expect to att~nd.---. Sincerely, attained to.,
happy lotto be.at Selkirk to pl"each Raymond H. Crumbliss, Evangelist
'Wehave been' encouraged to
and in the.evening to hear' Brother . WINNIPEG,' Man, 1002' Banning press on more earnestly and with a
A~ens who shall, ha,:e co'mpleted a St., June 9, 1941, -Our first .series 'greater zeal and d~termination
. prqtracted ef~ort \VJ. th. th.e chu.rch .. of mee~ingsin our pwn building is because of this effort and we ask
th:re by the tu~e th~s IS In prInt. now history. The entire period ,vas the prayers of the brethren that
I lived at SelkIrk SIX years when onethat has been very profitable we maybe used
the Lord t6"a'
I was a boy and I wa~ so glad ,to and enjoyable. , .
. greater .extent bothin,thiscity and'
return! Man. yof .th~fait~ful have
De~pite the fact that weath'er' in other parts of this ,province.
passed ovel the - fIver In recent . conditions were not, of the best
Brother Pennock assisted at
. y.ears.The old ?ospitality is t~ere our' attenaance"va~ go"od,· wit& ,Carman· while ~rother Forman
. and. son:,e da~, l~ ~ e.ver have tIme . ea'ch f~veningof thelast week; show- : was with us. We are now expecting'
for a holIday, It.]8 gOl,ng to be spent .. ing an increase over each evening' to be able' to enter upon, a.
there.-J. C. BaIley. .
of the previous week; and with the more extensive programme in
•
MILLY, Sask.- Church of Christ closing'night the largest' audience . connection with our·' provincial;
mee'ts in the Pebble Hut School at ,of the eritir~ period was present. ",ark than has.been poss~bleduring'
. ' 11 a. m. each Lord's Day for Bible This was'most encouraging to all.
the '. past Jew months, due to cirstudy and worship.
- L. Anderson,
Visible re'sults are one bap-cumstances
over which we had no'
8ecretary.
'.
,'. "
.
1
,BRANTFORD, Ont. ,-'. The church tized, ~ YOU'ng lady, at the close9f, contra..
....
,
"
-'meets in Temple . Building,Room the first w,eek of our meeting. We , ' We ask you~" 'sl)pport in this
24, Dalhousie St. at 11 a'. ,m~ for 'are satisfiedthat.muchgoodother·' ' \vork, both by' prayer's and funds,..
"
worship,7 p. m. for gospel meeting. ,vise has ,been accomplished. ·.There are:'opportunlties .beforeus'. ___''_~.__ "'~
-and Thursday, ,evening. at 8 ,for, 'Artbthe'r" EHicour,aglng' a.s'p'ect"wr;ls-~thaf---'are~i~--ec-efving~-ou-r-sei;fb-us '
..
prayer
and 20
Bible
study.
D. 4.
Allen, that .we had qujte. a ilumbe'r of,' and.
praye'rful consideration. I~'
Secretary,
Nelson
St.,-Apt.
.
,
NOTE- The two church notices people to hear the gospel for the may pot be posslble~, however, ,to~ .. '
above came too h1te for' classifica-'. gospel for the' first' ti.me, and thls'us~"' these 'unless the necessar,Y'~
tion in the ChUl·ch Directory.'
'has given us opportuntties .of cori- ': funds are available. There truly is .. ',
1
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agreatwol'ktobe done and a great throughout, especially at them6rn':respO!1sibility is placed upon us all.. ing services. The' evenings .were
May we each be awakened' by thesQ not. so well attended as man'yof
..things. We cannot all go into the the brethren on the farms did not
-field, but we can all have. a. part ill' getout~
this, the greatest work ever given
,As \vell as preaching morn .
}to ~an to do.'"
ing ahd evening, I hadthe plea.sur~
, . '. We, therefore e,arnestly an.d 'of teaching, the . young '. people's
sincerely'appeal to one and all for claSs dtiringtl)e' hour of BibJe'
:full co~operation arid support. No study. I also taught a class at
. matter. how ,much we'may do, .or Kilmory School, -about 5 miles out
.can do, we shall Iiev9f be able to do " of town at 3 o'clock in the atter'sufficientto repay the Lord for all . noon. Tile,BibleSch'ool at Kilmory
he hasdonefor us. Can we cou~t on is a new enterprize of the church
you?·-Arthur H. Beamish, Sec'y.
,at Carman,' and' one which has
. ST. JAMES, Man., 383 Albany St., good promises for. the future .ifit is
.June 10, 1941.-1 spent the last three' .carefully and wisely handled.' I
Lord's Days with the church· at, pray for its success. - Gordon" J.
Carman. We had good meetings Pennock.
.,
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.Shall we return to only twelve
pages a month for . th~ Gospel
l~erald?' S6 many have expressed
themselves as well pleased with
the Herald and there has been very
little 'criticis'm BUT ,WE :MUST
HAVE RENEWALS AND NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS . ~VERY
MONTH . for . we have no other
source of income.
Is your subscript~onpast due?
, One dollar is. not a very big item
: but right now thp.re are over. one )"
hundred subscriptions past due so' ..
: you can see it is a great deal of .'
.'
.
-.~
---~------,.;:.-~-~----~----.-.-;,.-~-~ money to us. If those whose. sU.bsubscriPtions are past due v{Quld
rene\v that would take ·care o'f
.. publishing the paper for two
months.
the meantime more
come due.
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CARMAN BIBLE SCHOOL

In

JULY 7to 18

. You can carry the word of
'1ll• 0
. salvation into another home for
whole year for only fifty cents (i
IN, THE CARMAN PARK
a new subscriber) and at the same
time make sure that. the Herald .
.
_-----'__
., T-he-schooLis-financed bJ---djnations in' food and~cash. No charge will continue with 16 pages instead
will be mlde, so stu1ents willbe able to attend\Vhether they have means' . 'of 12~--Ha'v"e-,y6uforgoii-eri tifat we-..-. --: ,. . . ': .. .
to contribute or·not.Any m)ney donatej .3hould be sant to D. Stewart, Wctht,to -h~ 10~0 p subscriber~ b.~~.-""" '
Carman, Man.
.,.
the end of the y. earl-J. D. B.
~"~" ~.~'
" ...vJt'
~

' . '.

.

.

Students are requested to bring bedding and mattresses or tick
covers, for which dry straw will be provided. Also bring towels, soap,
etc., and mark all clothing to prevent its being' lost.
.
A cordial invitation is extended to all. If youcan~ot
student, you will be\velcome
attend any of the classes.

to

'
It is asto'nishing how soon
the ,vhole conscience. begins to
unravel if a single stitchisdropped; .
one little sin indulged makes a
be a regular hote. you c'ouLd pu~ your head
, . through.~C. Buxton.

TIME TABLE'
'SENIOR
CHAPEL............................ ;... "........ "... ·.9: 00
MEMORY WORK ............................ 9:30
GALATIANS
.. "..... ".... ".... "" ...... ·~ ...... 9:50
.
RECESS ..................................... "........10:20
MUSIC .................................. ~ ... ~ .... ."" .... 10: 35
HOW WE GOT OUR.BIBLEl .... l1:00·
OLD-TESTA'MENT
"....... "",,",,".11:30
.
.
NOON ." ......·...... ~ .............·....................... 12: 00
SUBJECT·STUDY ...............·.....
l:30
'GOSPELS ... ,.,., ... ,...,........ ~ ....... ,.....•. t, ••••• 2:00 .
RECESS ...... ~ ..........·.. ."."."" .................... 2: 30
"Rl!l'"AD ING .................... "............. ,,·....... 2:45
,~

'

u ......

.
CO.NV~RSIONS
.
.
'"

.

'-'UN/OR
.
CH APEL .......................................
"....... 9: 00
.
~1:EMORY WORK ..... :................·...... 9:30
NEW rESTAMENT .... ~" ........ " ..... 9:50
REC~S ......... "" .... ., ...... ,.. ,...... " ...... " ... 10:20
M·USI C ,........ ".......... ".;;" .. "....... ", ........ 10~ 35
OLD TESTAMENT ."",,,,," .. :.,~ .... 11:00
COMPOSITION "i., ..... .,; ... ., .......... ~ ... 11:30
NOC?,N •·.. ~ ...
,l~:.OQ .
ORAL.READING.......·,,:.................. ,,! :30
BIBLE SPELLING ".................. ,... 2:00
. NAMES
of BOOKS of BIBLE ",.2:15
.....
.
~ECE SS .......:, ........ '.'I'~' ~ ............ ~
2: 30
BIBLE QUESTtONS .... i ................. :·:.~: 45 .
\

·i·.·................ ";,, ........ ; .... : .....·...

.

'

It.

., •••••••••••

IN ACTS OF
..
,.~,t-.'.~ ..-.:.•. ~ ..... ~•• 3:00
'APOSTLES ... ".... ~"."""." ..... ".3:00 SINGING ,..... ~ ...~I
. BIBLE .
QUESTIONS
.. ".... ~."".... ,,;,,.3:30 . RECESS and CLO'SING ......... "." .. 3:20
.
,

•

'.

J '

••••••••••
•

•

~,

'.

.Preaching Service Each Eveningai8
.

G. J. Pennock, Principal

D. St"ewart, Secretary

Authoriz~"d

Version),"For wh.at is\
man profited -if he shall gain the
\vhoie \vorld and lose his own soul?
or what will·a man give in exchange'
for his soul?" Heb. 12;1,- 2: "Lay.
·aside· every weight and the' sin
,which dc~s so easily beset us,. and
let us I run ~ith patience the, race'
that is set before'us, looking unto
Jesus the author and .perfecter· of
our faith." Phil. 3:13·14, "One thing .
I do, forgetting the things which
are behina, and stretching forward,
to .tile. things which are before I
press ontoward,the. goal,untocthe ___ , _____
prize of the' high calling of God in
Christ Jesus."R:ev. 2:7, "To him that
overcom.e·th, to him will I give to .'
. eat of the tree· of life which Is in .
. the·paradise of God."
I
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PTREE, SASK.-Church meets
arptree ~very Lord's Day at 2
P, .m" for Breaki,nfC', of Bread, Teach,ing and Exhortation.' Secretary,
. , '. MorrisI .Buckingham,.
Harptree.
,
.
HORSE· CREEK, SASK.-Church of
Christ. meets in the Bible School
Bliilding, half a mile 'e,ast of Lark
Hill School at 11 a.m. for Breaking
of Bre.ad, Study and Exhortation.
Secretary, Robert Tetreau, Horse
Cre ek, Sask;
,
,LESTOCK, SASK. Church of Christ '
lYleets each Lord's Day at the home .
of H. M. Start for tlie Lord's Day
services at 2:30 p.m.
"
MEAFORD, ,ONT.--Church meets
for all its services in its home on
Nelson, Street, 10 a.m., Bible Stlf'dy11 a.m., 'the Lord's Supper and E" .. ,
CONTENTS
'hortation; 7. p~m .• Preaching the
t,he Gospel. ThUi'lday at· 8 p.m.,
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study.
'Vhy, I Believe the ~ible,Why I Believe
Noris J.' EIH,s, . Se~retary·•.
MINT'ON, SASK.--Chlirch meets at
thatJes~s is the· Son of God, Rightly
the home, of. L. L. Jacobs. Lord's
Day Service at'l1 a.m.
Dividing the WOl'd ofT.rut~,The Gospel,
NORTH LIVINGSTONE,ONT.-_
Church meets every Lord's Day,! 2
The Plan Of'S~lvation, The Great Comll1issp,mioBlble Study. 3p.m., Breaking
of' ~read and Preachiilg. T.' W.
'ion, One' Faith,. F~ith",&e' Preached unto
Bailey, Evangelist; C. W. Whitfield,
Thessalon, Qnt., ~cretary •.
him Jesus, ',Repentance, The Church,
OUNG~E, SASK.--Situated on No.'
Evolution,
Bee:n
I
Worship-:-but Wrong"
18 Highway, half mile 'east of Junc.
. .
".
tl9n, ten" miles north of Inter~
BaPtIsm,. Thr.eeAn~wers to One, Question,
national Boundary, 40 miles west
of Estevan 40 miles !outh of WeyTrue Worshippers',.Are you' Wis'e or,Fool~'
burn. Bib ie Study 10 a.m., Breaking of Brea~ and Preaching, 11 aim.
ish? and Are
you an Uelr?
Visiting Brethren welcome. Cecil
~..
. I
.
T. Batley, ·Evangelist •.
PERRYVILLE,. . ',SASK.~-t~hurch·
meets in ita meeting house e~ch
. Lord's,' Day.' Bible St~dy 2:30; ,
" Breaking of Bread. 3:,30, folJowed by._ ..
~'Ere~ching . Beryice~ ·C. A. Perry,
. Sec ....Treas., Punnlchy, Saak.
.
PINE" 'ORCHARD, ONT.~Church of
Christ Lord's· Day Service; 10 a.lll.
.....
Sund·ay School; .1Ia.in~. Speaking
.
and., Breakingo~ Bread. , Evening
servIce 7:30 p.ril. Howard McClure,
R.R.3, Newinarket, Qnt. Secretary.
~
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A Series of
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RADIO SERMONS
Delivered by JC:BaileY·
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J.C. BAILEY

"
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MEAFORD; ONT.

R PERFORMANCE

Many years ago a famous old
admiral was overheard ~o say to a.
young officer., "Don't tell me what·
you, are goin'g ~o do. Waft till ne~t
year and then tell Inewhat' YOU
have 'done." 'Thousand~ of· men'
have 'their. magnificent dreams,
.but only a few bring them to}lass.
I~
not Wise. t.o·lirge that, the
dreamer be allied to the toiler ..
Warren Hastings :as,' a .young lad
dream'ed : that he would win bas::k
. the estates of his forefathers-and".
then he set to work to, make his
dreams come trll:e. It is· pleasant to
.dream ~n.di,t is s()metime.~hard ~to
toll but· ther'e 'ls
oth'~r ,way' Qf
'l~ea~hing the goat
. .
" 'If all were" educated ,vho
dream . of educCltion, the" orld
would, be fui! of educated' ri)en.1f
all ,,,ere musicians who dream of
music; the world"wou~d r~ng with
. music. But bet\VeeIi the dream and,
its fulfillment there .stretches a
long road 'of ,hard labor, and .~.any
fan to measute up to the dem~ild
~_UP()'nthem. The reason our fortuhes,~,~
areso,undesir~able is that we' are
the architects of our own fortuhes,
,and w~ areunwilUng to pay the'
. price
fo'l' a flrst~class building., ':
.
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RADVILLE.S.ASK •
Mllier; 61
WAWOTA,
BANNERMAN,MAN~-Church of In Jt,s.own . home ~~' Third "\ve·SUMMERCOVE. SASK.· __ THE Chri8tineet8'i~the ~0!l'eofW.W.'
Christ ,m~ets 'at ,th~, Hender~on. Lords p~y m,orningat 11 for Biblen-femb~rs. of tlteChul'ch ofChri8tHu8ba~dfor the breakln, of ~read
School atBannermanea~tt LOI:~'s St~dy, followed. by,~~~orta~to~~nd. ~t.thls pOint ~eet.at.VarsIty School al)d t~a~hlng. each Lord s Day at
. Day at 2.30.p.~. for the Breaking of. the: Bl'ea~Jn$ C?~ B~ead, ~t7:30 In eachL~rd:s daym,ornln~ at 11 ~.mi 11 ~.m. At, 7.30_ p. m. It. holds a
' Bread Exhortation and Bible Study, the
evening for tile.. Preach~!lg of for Breaking of Bread and' preach;.. service tn the. town of Wawota to
. Secretary,L.Henderson. ....
t.he Gospe;I., " ;'. .' "
' f n g the Gospel.' Olaf Aasen, S~c'... preach~heWord. W. W. Husband.
BEAMSviLLE,ONT'''..Lord's Day REGINA,SASK ... -Church of Clirlat Treas...
.' ' , ' "",:'. -- , ..... Sec)"e~ary':. .
. . / . " ' : . , ',' ..
ServIce:, 10a.mo; Bible Study; 11· meets In the Sons ofEngl~ndHal,ltrJNTERN, ONT.:"Churchof Christ WINDSOR,_ ONT...~ Th~ church
a.m., Worship, 7 p.m.; Preaching 1459 Retalla.c Street. every' Lord s" meeh every'Lord'sDay. 10:30 a.m.,' meet,s at 405 Curry "'ve. every
Tuesday: evening, 8 p.m., Prayer Day". Breaking of.Ba:ead and w!lr- aible~tudYJ 1h15 a.m.l, Preaching Lord ,R Day, and the followingand ,Bible Study. G. C~' McPhee, ship ~t 11 a.m. Evening Preac~lng followed .,' by the Lord's Supper.--, meetings. are, condllcte.~1 , Bible
Evangelist. , , "
. . . . at 7 p.m. Sec.,-Treas., D., Smith, "Thursday, ',8 p.m." BlbleStudv.· School JO a. m.; ~reakingofbread
BROOKINGSASK.~Church meets 235,8 Montreal St.re~~" Phone 87~4. Ernes~A. Perry, Sec.-Treas.,· R.R. 11 a .~. Gospel. ~t"v1ce , 7 p.m.
iri the Buffalo' Valley School House SARNIA, - ONT.--Church of Christ No. 1, Vin:eland~ Qnt.
,.'
.' Visitors, .' are,'. ,alwaY.8 " welc,o.me •
. every Lord's ',Day lat 10.30. Bible rneeh in the L.O:L. Ha1l, Corner of TORONTO,
ONT. _ Church· of ~:~r1::Yt tho~~c:40Sg47 ParhngStudy, Eollowedby the Bre~kJng of George and Chrlstian.a St. BIble Chrif't, 5~7 Bathurst St. L~nd'aDay. , . ' ' . ' . ' , "
"
' ...
'. Bread. C •. F. Josephso~t ~cretary. Study, 10 B;.m. BreakIng of Brea~ School at 11 a.ni. Gospel Meeting at' 'VINNIPEG, MAN.--610 Sherhrook
BROWNING SASK.--The Church and Pr,eachlng, 11 a.m. L.Douglas 7
Visiting brethren will ~e Stre,;t, N. W. Cor!",erof Sargent Ave •.
t' • t' h' M
"
V"
S
h"
I
LaCourse,
Correspond,
ent.
.
'
m'ade
w'elcom'
e'' , .
.
..
Lord
11 a.m.,
mee s In
e
orrIs lew coo
","
"
. .
'.
."
.
hi' s i2Day
15 ServIce,'
Dtbl 'Sd
7 WoorHouse lor. Worship and exliortation SELKIRK, ONT.-Church or Christ TORONTO .. ONT. __ Church of. ~ . PI hi ~ ;W d e iu YljP.,...S
at 2.30
is 10 miles fmeewtsathtil a.mSe
, every LorDd'sDa~ Christ;: 346 ,Strathmore Blvd, (E. pl:'meacPrnayg~t a'ned BeibJ:~t euvde; Cnogm' e
th p.m.
d 1The·1school
w t of Ki b
or. ors p.
cretary
awson T
. ) M i ' f' ' 'h. 'II •.•. .
,.,...
sou . an
,ml e e s .
B y~ Hoover, Selkirk,' Onto
.' ,
,
oronto • , .' eet ngs or wors. IP, " let us worship the Lord and Maker
Sask. JI.m Hugo, Secretary. Brown
. ... ..
..
a.m. and 7 p.m. Bible School at together. Secretary,W. Eatough,
,lng, Sask.,
SMIJ"HVILLE,: ONT. -2 and 3 p.m. , Visitors
529 Toronto St., Phone 72,745.
'.
CARMAN,MAN ... Church meets.onLee~s at 11.a.m. for WorshJp,each come. Ray~ond Crumblts8, Evan- \VINNIPEG'MAN. __ Church of
Lord's Day at 11 a.m. for Breaking. ord 8 Day.
."'. . .
geUst; Horace·' Wade, Secretary. Chri t ", ..,.• ' t
t373 B ' 11 St
of Bread and Preaching the Gospel. ST. CATHERINES, ONT ....~]\Uag!lra HOS Greenwood ·Avenue.·
'..
• d mte Ih':l . k ... u:;:e f.P .,
Sunday Sc'!ool and !Jlbl. Study at Street, Church of Christ; l)'Iee ling, -TOUCHWOOD. . SASK •. __ Church ~!':e Ave.a Lo~d'. D~/S!:~ice~IQ~~O
H"OOI Evenmg Meetmg, 7.30 p.m •. house located on the corner of Ni .. - meets one·half mile we.t or Touch- a.m. Breaking i>f.Bre!ldahd Wor~
Bible StudYWedn~.day at 8 p.m. gara ,Street an~ Mal;lnlng Ave'!ue. wood school each. Lord'. day. Bible .hlpl 12 noo_n, Bible School; 7 p.m.
H. E. Foreman,_ Mmlster.
, .. Lord s D~y.Servlce as follow., Bible St"dy ~'30. Breakmg oHlread, 3,15.· preaching. Wedne.day,. 8 .. p.m.,
Co.LLI.NGWOOD ONT. :-- Church School, 9.45 a.m. Communion and PreachIng the Gospel, 3:30: Sec~ Prayer and Bible Study. wit en in
. ~eets In Y.M.C.A. on Thud ~treet. Ehx~ortatlont,1l a.m. Go,~peI Pr~a-retary, Norman S~raker, Wu~hart •. the city we shall be glad to have you. '
Bible Study at 10:30, Worship and c Ing,.m
7 p.m. Tuesday, BlbJe Study 'VANCOUVER
B.C.--Church:, of' meet with us.A. H.Beamish, 1002
P
Preaching at 11 o'clock on Lord's S7:30 E • ,. AIII.an Kfllom, 172 Nlagaa:a Christ meets ~t the corner of 12th.Bannlng St~, Secretary, Phone
Day. Friday evening at 8 for Bible t., vange 1st; C.: H. Gay, 2~lY2 Avenue East and Carolina Street. 28 052. "
,"
,,'
Study in private homes.
Frank Lake St. Secretary.
'.,
. Lord's Day Services: Bible ,School, WOODGREEN ONT.-~ Located on.
Kneeshaw, Secretary.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.--Ray-l0 a~m. Breaking of Brea,d, 11 a.m. Number 2 ..,ighway ahout half way
CRESCENT BAY MAN --Church mond St. Church od Christ. Ser.. Go,o;pel Preaching, 7:30 p.m. Tues. between London and Chatham.
of ,Christ meets in Cres~ent Bay vices held in, the Meeting House, 8 p.m., Young People's Mee~ing Three miles from Wardsville. The
school each Lord's day at 2:30 for Corner of ~,aY,mo.nd and Beecher Thurs~ay, 8 p.m., P,rayer and BIble church meet, s,each Sunday, at 10:30
aking of Bread, ExhorfaUon and Street.s. BIble: School, . 10 . a •.~. Study.
Brethr*:n." Erol!' . other a.m. ~or Blble ~tudy and at 1 ~ :15
ihle Study.
Breal.ung of Bread and Exhortation, churches and V.lsltors are alWays a.m. for., Worship and Pre~chlng;..
AMILTON, ONT. -- Ch",rch of I ~ a.m. Gosp,e) Preaching, 'I p.m. welcome. B. CHssold, 928.21st Ave. 7:30 for. Gospd. Pr~aching. .A. T.
hriet, 77 Sanford Ave., S. Warder Bible Study, Thursday,8 ~ p.m. SecretafY'
Puree),I, Wardsville, Onto, Sec.
Novak, Minl.ipr. Lord'.'Day-~_~~~
.j
a. m.' Bible Study'; J 1 8. m.
,
' " . " .
, aking of Bre,ad and Preaching.
,/.
6:30 p. m~ Young Peopl.'smeeting.
"
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". Marks Of The New Testament,Church •

, teachers and_preachers'of'~ModerIi
ism".' Th'eproper notion today is to
{H. MacLeod)
accept Jesus, not 38 th'e only be'.
_
In tl1e prec~dirig instalment I taught as they \vere' moved by the gotteh Son of· God, but asa good,
. endeavoured to show the import- Holy Spirit,ouf first objecti ve ,vtll . hOllestnian, gifted with 'an ineff ..
anee'of the:NewiTestamentchurch; 'be' to discover the substance of 'able depth ·of human understand'instituted' by 4ivine wisdom to-· theirteaching,And i~ight here, ..\ve ,.1ng and sympathy, \vhose desire:
accommodate the spiritual needs of are attracted bythe.lack of formal- ,was to alleviate theills of suffering
. mankiud forever an4 ever; that l't. 'ism iou'nd in their, teaching. The and ,- oppr,essed , ffumanity.', . and·
began, 'as: inspired proP:hetsforQ·· silnplicityoffaith confessed,by th~ incidentallyannouncipg a system
told, at Jerusalem, In o'r about A.. D.,' prlmi~ive church is indeed wonder- ' of ethics, ,vhich cause him to stand '
, '33, i .. e.,'on the firstPentecost-after , ful, and", yet, how, complete! ~o out as the greatest teacher of all
the resurrection of 'J estlsChrist; , " greater" creed has ever been' cOln-. time. Against this modEirn ide,a the "
, ,,"
'~m rsed
osed thanthat co' assedb Peter·' ins ired teachers of· the New
•believers\Vet'e said to be~Q<l~<tto . :<M~tt.16:16), ;:T~OU art the Ch:i.st •. Testament taught the.ch,urcqthatthe church. HAnd the', ,Lord added· the Son of the liVIng God," Ibeheve ,J eRusWas the only begotten, ~on of
to thePl day by day thos~ ~h'a't were it~ppropriate here to quote' from - God(Jno.1:14,18;3:1~118; 1 Jno.4:9),
being saved", (Acts· 2:47,· M~rginal Campbell's comment :upon·' this' 'who bad 'left, his hOqle in glory to
re~ding, R.V. ). We-notice that passage: "Here, then, is the whole ,come1nt<;> thisworld (·Phi1.2:6:8). to
this reading is in perfect parmony ., ,Jr:lystery of the Christia,n institu-· save sinners from' eternal ruin
Rev. 2:10, "Be thou faithful~nto tion - the full confession of the (1 Tim. 1:15; Rev'~' 21:7,8).,.
death and I 'v~ll give' thee the Chi~istian fai.th,'All that ispecuUar
.' Unity is a distinctive mark of
crown of life." ,
to Christianityiafoun~ i~ '-thes~ 'th'e Ne\v'Testament 'cl1ui~ch,' Jesus
'. 'B'efor~' going any further, it wordS;'
mer~ly' in ,embryo, but, prayed, fOl~ unity among,his foilo\v'·
would be, weli to consider Ac'ts2: in clearly' eXP1~eBsed outlihe. ,A ers:' "N~ither for these o'nlY do, I
, 41,42; whiGh gives'us an excellent co~·dial belief and clear conception pray, but"forthem also, that beJieve
basf~ for thi~ Istudy. "T~ey· then of these '. two facts will 'make any -" 9 n tn e throug~ thei~" word;. that
',' tha,treee\ved his word were bap· man a Christian ..
may carry they all may be one;' even as, thou" .
tized: . and there \vere. added l;lnto' , them out in their va,st di91ensions" Father, art in: me, and I In the~J ' .
them that day about three thousand, and glorious developments'. to all, . .' that they also .may be in' us: that
, 'souls. And they conti.nued stead-. eterntty. He ' may" ponder upon the ',vor ld 'may believe that thou
fastly in the (1) apostle's teaching them untilh~s spiritis transfoi~m .. 'didstsend me." (Jno.17':20,21J. Th~
and
(2)
fellowship,. in 'the ed into the im'age' of God - until he .apostles enjoined ~ that 'unity, be
(3) breaking ot bread· and' (4), the shines.in, more than a~gel~cal', 'maintained .. "Now" I beseech yo,u,'
'pray~rs.'" ,'These four', cal"dinal' brightness, in all th~ beau~y and brethren,. through the 'na'me of" our'
p'oints in the primftive practil!e of ,purityof heavenly love. Man glori- Lord Jesus Christ,'that ye
spe,ak
the ori,ginal.company, of believers, fled in heaven', g[f~ed with immor- the same thing;.- and, that' there be
give us'a,definiteoutline to fOli~\v, ' tality and "fraPb in the ecstasies of 'nodivisions among you; bu~ that
in our'ta~k'oftractQg.fUl'thermarks eterJ?al blessedness; is but a mere ye ,b~ perfected together in the
.-~~~-,?f-:·the--.:N'ew,---,.Testament-churc~, result of a proper appreciation of : same mJnd and in the same~judge. ,.:which depended ,entire. ly' on the ,ano. conformity
to this confession."
.",'.
t" .(1 . C'or. 11'0)"
,,-' .,'.
,me
n.
: . 'O' n I"·'
Y In theIS.'
, ."
apo~tleB' teaching in all ~atters of
,This' acceptance 0f the Ne,w ,yay is i,t possible' f.oi~ GO,d's, people' " , , .
~aith,'doq~r~nearid worship:' ','
. Tes&atn~rit 'Ch\ll"ch of th,ediv,inity' to --dw,eU' ',tog~.ther, '\in brotherly····,. Kee~ll}~ in mind the, apostles ' o~ Jesus 1s widelyatvat'i~"nce'wfth; kindness'and loye. DJvislon in, the
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,b<?dy of Christ is sinful and the nation· includes only those who these conditionsofchurchmember~
. Holy Spirit teaches tpat they who , subscribe to its 'peculiar doctrines. . ship and pardon fro~ past' slns,
practise. it shall not inherit the
.1~ow to find the right church you are not in! the rlght churchi' '
kingdom of God(Gal. 5:19·21). '
is the question under consideration. 4.
JNWORI{. '. No· authority is
.

.

\

.

.

.

In l~arning.' the answer to this found in . the' New Testament for"
How to Find the Right Chu~rch question it wil,l not suffice to find' extr~ organizations· to help the \
(Summary of radio sermon
a churc4that is merely' similar in church in its ~reat work. The
dellve~ed over .I{ 'L R A,
some respects' to the .church of . ,church is divine and. need,S no
April 27" byD.·H. Perkins
which ,ve have description in the· missionary 'societies or ladies' aid
, Little Rock, Ark.)
to do.. the
work that
.
.
There isa comrrionideaextant New Testament times. Any FChurc'h societies, etc.,
the Lord's 'church is supposed to
that allY one has the right to join, that is right is scriptural.
IN· ORIGIN 9R BEGINNING. do. Christ is to receive' all glory
the church 'of his choice. It is 1.
evident that those who hold such The, Lord's, church began on, the through" his church (Epli. ~:21;
an opinion, do not believe the New 'f~rst Pentecost after Jesus was Col. 3:17). If thech~r~h, of Which
-'
Testament teaching anent the rais~d from the dead -(Acts 1; 2).' It 'you are a member is doing its
Lord's church. The apostle Paul began in Jerusalem and Christ, was work through other organi2;ations
said tha t Christ also loved the its founder (Matt. 16:18). Any , it is not the ,church of, Jesus~
IN WORSHIP.· Any chur9h'
chui'ch and gavehimsel~ for it church that began before or after, 5.
(Eph,. 5:25),' and , t,hat Christ pur- tha't time 'can not be the, right that does not \vor~hip GOd in spirit.
chased the churcn with, his o,vn church. If before that time-it is, an~ ,in truth' (Jno. 4:23, 24) can
too old, a!ld.if afterthat date-, it is notbe the right church. To worship
blood~ (Acts 20:28). ,Again, we are
told by inspiration that Christ will too young. When did the church of in truth i.B to simply follow the
present·. his - church unto himself 'v~ich you are a' me,mber begin? truth, Wh~c~ is' God's word • (Jno.1?:
whel1: he comes on the last day Was it founded by Jesus Christ in 17), in all thing·s. God's word does
(Eph. 5:27). Surely God does not Jerusalem? If not, you are in the not instruct one to use mechanical
. instrumentsof~usicin the worship.
, intend thatpeople'b,ecome,members wrong 'church.
-"':--f'or-+=-f-+-the-ehut"cl1of-t-heir-choiee;-There 2.
IN. NA~E~· The New Testa- One i,s not" therefore,'VQ~hipUH·-J-K-----~j
are only two choices left open .for ment church was called the 4l church God accord~ng to the truth when.
humans, one is' ,to 'obeyChl~istl 6f God'.' (1 Cor/1:2), Uthe body of he does more or less than the truth
become a member, of his church, Christ"(1 Cor.12:27), "the churches says. Things done in· ,vorsaip that
live faithf,ully therein till death, of Christ" (\vhen speaking of local are not, taught in the truth are
and go home to glory,' or stay out congregations, Rom. 16:16). The vain (Mat~. ,.15:9) and, are sinful
of· the Lord's ch lJrch and miss members of thechurchwe'rekno\vn, (Rom. 14:23). In the'days of the
heaven. Each one must, decide' ~s "saints'~ (P~iJ. 1:1 )"trdisciples". apostles th~ church met every
which o,fonly these two choices he' (Acts 11:26) "Christians" (Acts 11: 'Lord's day.to wo~'ship' (Acts 20:7),
,will make.. '
26; 26:,28; I Pet. 4:16),. Unless -the and in the worship they of the
The church we rea~ of in the church of \vhich you are a member' ' church sang (Col. 8:16; Eph. 5:19),
NewTestamentfstheLord's r.hurch, has a scriptural name, and unless' ,prayed (Acts 2:42) , 'gave to carry
and it is' not a denomination. It you as a member of that, church on the 'Lord's ,york (I Cor.~16:1, 2;- '
in·cludes all \vho have obeyed the' \vear a name that is scriptural, you 'II Cor. -:9-:6.7), studied and taught
gospel: If oneis amemberofChrist's are not in the right church; ,
G9 d 's \vill (Acts 2:42; 2 Tim .. 2:15), ,
body he is in the church of C~rist, 3. '., IN DOCTRINE. Sinners must ,and observed': the Lord's, supper
for the bQdy and church are the be, taught the very same things (Acts 2:4~;Acts20:7; ICor.ll:2Q·34) ..
sa,m~,. (CoL'l:"l~, 24; Eph .. 1: 22, today to become' members of the Does the c,hurch ',of which you are a
23). In.th,~,ear]y days of Christian- church as the, New Testament member :·,wors'hip tlius 'on, every
ity there was only "ON'E BODY." required ,of them in the early days ,Lord's day, the, fi'rst day of every
(Eph. 4:4; 1 Cor. 12:20; RO,m. 12:4,5), of the chu~ch. Then _aliE;n sin'nersw'eek? If not, the church of which
" therefore,' only ONE CHURCH. had to beli~ve the gospel. (Mk. '16: ~ou are a ll1:ember fs not the right,
Denomip.ations have been organ- 16; Reb. 11:6), repent' of' sins (Acts' church.
,,
Ized by men \vithouf the authority ,2:38; Lk.' ~a:3; ,24:47; _Acts 3':19), ,,;,' , Why notlook' for the ,church ,
, of Chrls~~ and a,renotonlyunscript-, confess Jesus as the Son" of Goq'· ~n' youl"co'mmunity that is scripural, but sinful. A denon;llnatiop, is (Acts 8:37, ~8; Rom. 10:9, 10), and tural in' origin, name,do~trine,
nof Hfrge _'enougl1- to" include all", be buried in the·\v~ters· of bapti~m work a rid- wors,hip?, When you find '
the saved, and it'is too large in the· (Acts 2;38; 8:36·39; Rom. 6;3,5).' I f a 'church ,vith·
'esse'ntial
local, ~~nse to be according to ,you, 'are, u' m,ember . of a church", c'haracteristics you may kno\v that,
'sci'iptural teachin'g,Each denomi- tha~ r~quires less or more tha-n ,it ~s th~ rig~lt church. But' be sure- '
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be given. to ,the singers for the'
magnifies'self,: his idea, his .foi'm temp] e ser viGe.Then ei ther in this
Magnifyi~g the.'Lord
of speech;his method of working, , \vay or by prayer
would offer
his way of life, \vhile the Christian thanksgiving to God. The'thought
(A. 1\1. Simpson)
,
.
A turkey ,was ~trutting . has enshrinedinhis life the Christ of .magnifying ,"
this' song and
'around a farmyal~d' one day, with of God. On looking into the chi'ist- praYer,\v.)uld suggest to our minds
Its tail spread out fanwise. Many ,ian ,a person' can see Christ' that David \vould make them in
e'nthroned , ~ the 'indfvidual ~if'e public~ in order that God arid his
eye~ ,\vere watching'the turkey
...
.
organized'
accordingto
Christ's
from nearby . homes. 'Rad it'·b'een
goodness "vould be gi,ven a large
.
system,
God's
.
way
01
life.The
walking around in the usual way it
place in the minds of the hearers.
would have been very little noticed Christian magnifies his or her' Thegoodn,ess and care of God, th~t
bu~ with its taH$pread out it was 'Lord.
David would sing and "pray' about
advertising itself and'magnifying
There are two ",vays by \vhich \vould pass on to the minds of these
,its i~portance. When one looked man can express himself; two via.ys peoplalistening and from· them to
.
at. the farmyard, .all he sa\v ,vas the in' which' the' thin~s \vl thin him . others, sO that it is easy for us to
tur~ey with its big fan tail. The"" m~y' be revealed to the people
see how God's nalne .would be made
~urkey· was i.n the centre of 'the
around. These ways are speech great or magnified among
the·
.p~9ture and 'was· magnified far
and action, sometimes used sepa- people ..
, beyon~ its. ordinaryimport~nce; rately but
quite, often
in
' Again' ,ve hear the voice of the.
the ,vhole attraction was the turkey 'coltlbination. ' .
, s~eet singer of Israel as 'he tells
and,nothingelse;
,While there may be quite a how great this.
magnifYing
of the
, .
. . ,
, There is a little bone curio, so ,number of qifferent way~ of mag- Lord ,viII be. "One .generation shall
small that it can be lost in the nifying the Lord through' speech, praise God's ,yorks tq another, and
corner of a lady's purse .. It has only three will be mentIoned herei '-shall declare .his ' -m-'~"""""""'ty-'-a-c-:-ts-.~"-----,~.I
,been carefully shaped
and is in the These three are, Praise, Thanks'· '(Ps. 145:4). This is just exactly the
.
form of half of
a' pair
of field giving and Teaching.,
.
-methodofteachingthatthechUdren
g~asses. Looking at It one sees in it
The first two ways are often of Israel were commanded to
. I?-0thingspecial t9 attract him. It ,mentioned together and they can 9 b serve, from the time that they .
is small and apPcll'ently of little 'be used in the form of Con versa- ente~'ed intq the Promised Lalld.
importance.
Yet, this 'little. bone tion,prayer or song. Th'e- ,vord rhe father \vas told to make known
,,
curio passes from hand to hand and "praise" brings' to our minq. the the truth to his children (18.,38: 19) ..
. thrills those who look at it!.A hole· idea 'of singing; a'nd yet ~~' all . Tl}ose ,y~<? had actually seen God's
has been drilled through. it from kno\v'that we can praise people great works were to teach them to
'.
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.. Emd to end and in the nat'row end

without resorting·. to the song . their sons and their grandsons
method. When \ve praise God to an (Deut.4:9). Then th~ children that'

, .' there is a veryslnall magni,fY,ing
glass. FItted carefully to' t~is ,glas~' indi'vidual,-it is usu~lly in the form were still to be born \vere to te~ch
is a copy of the· Lord's Prayer, . bf conversation; but when \ve' those things to' their children' after

with a picture above it showirrg a

praise God in a gt'OUp it usually. them (Psa. 78:6). Then this teaching

child.~kneeling by a· bedside intakes the form of song. When \V~ ,was

not to be' gi ~en:onlyorice' but

think of t'hank~giving, \ve think, of repeatedlyso that the,Y might never
.. l~ttle! curio is not to itself but to the . song or prayer; and although it is forget j f (Deut.· 6:7). With these
picture. t~at is 'magnified ,vlthin usually, of,fel'ed, in public, it, is Scriptures in mlnd, it takes very
it and it IS that which' has a. 11 the directed to God himself. as it ,is ,Iittle~ i~aginati6n fop a 'person to
:attraction and causes the thrill.
shnply'saying "Thank You"·to him. see jl:lst how geeat would be t.he
In the case of the turkey, the
David, in speaking of these magnifying of the Lord among
attraction
is" toward· the', thing two thirigs,,'UPl~aise" and' "Thai1.k~· , the people of old.
.
itself b~t the. curio ~tt.racts the, giving" S~Yd, "I' will praise the ; ,', Per'haps the' best illustration

, prayer.' The attracti·on of

this

,

'

attention to the picture within it. name of God with a.song, a~d.Will
The turkey magnifies self and the magnify him :'with tha,nksgivlng."·
curio. m~gnffie's"a Pictur~
-{P·s~_~:·6'9:30).Ca~~~e I.o~ . ~ack'lnto
from 'itself but witbin itself. This the life and times of David anQ see

apart

'is1ustlike the two classes'of people ., the'force aRd.impor-t~nceof these
that are allve
thepre~ent day. words of his? He is going-to praise

at

of th,e magnifying of the Lord by
action' is the case of the:.,Demoniac,

\vho'wa's healed "by' Jesus .. :.~After
Jesus h~d'liealed' this man by ,

he

casting m.any devils o,:!t' ~f him,
wanted to go with' Jesus, to fOllow'
.
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.AH§~~.~JlJld"'~aM~i!JI~,~T:!,\JSB~
·6Wy~rut
. 8JlllilnC;Ra~IW!'t \\1 IVfl{lY&rl~/iIDll . §~r~pWJW~2· iRflf!m\lM~srr~mJ6h51Iiij3 ·§v~laM-grruvI1~g'DJmtt~<1q. j j Jsri!·
·/9¥Hf:J~2tHefo'm}6<.hqlJ ~m·1R2H9 fi§~ Jf·U qffIi]~~c~l. @l [~~gJ{§\Mj j 9&fllEn)ft:hrol\ghllaJ19~Mld.etr

,

.

bWMY%i}k'ii ~~ar~U1i· JM\te14 }y&Eklt(PifJf#ldgq§j~hf! ~i~ml1i,qh M$~dOl.lt)tleMi~'j i;l:ll!tnp~lb[Jfuwl
~p ~OliteJHhm!lJl9t&.1 gsP3R~.A<AlYli . lJ§YAAkh!iilqh!!tliaB~el-i 8Wi191)%elifJfJ1~D cared for them and:Bhnt\se~crule

~fill1~ttnRl1~Y<}~rl,pj.~~f1qy!~[~yA1~~

II;~M ~wn tJwJt9~g'kf~l~(me(.fFh
hiYlrbtif"9~fT9hjoW13)l1ghfl/~2hl(ffHll

Wlt1<haMJtIlqfi~r}tngiiJ1tYr4"~l!9JtqfYg\b§

,

\

I,

in tfie supplying of water,. bread

f

~iJ.jnB~liormn.l,H1H G.91Q.V!:)99qa 10 and me.abih~~rn~tThlysM1anRer .
fl.cjj2mH~ ~tirks[bfrGrld~ Ialtn·Btairr/ as th·ey 'ff~~e(fch'MlirtJf1:'A} . .

\

;

...{

b91ei~HWJ121fX Iwlb~fR:Jfb~Ef»ntq·S; ifllyr1i1\~ItM~iraUrssesi)~h<t1&l8whicH. ~f/jjjIN9JV ~~vJls .Gf~~ie~r--s.Rme of
·Bffim~ ~B8%lJ9.~~2~r~l)~tR!lf}lljtb~d ·taie [ffiioobuJLWJ~ htboi lrrdlebmhi'nh .ffl~9ls, ~l:t<lrl&~~l m~leh~YI1f~;rarrfW
Rlll}n~N/- ~A11RPC})1\~oq,erlji~~;<pl~Hflcf .iflierWhrl®ef mJEinta-ntmoEI.£ flG! ~~i~s.~~Wntq ~{Pt~~ RlfJl¥jl1MWrBf1J9nodhJflrI9QPJ!)_~lJ~nc~mn;R~ f)liI·· ~Hlslyjl?€llus£}~bk th1p fs@Yl¥e rfG'f ~~H1PC\J1LP~q;~d~2\aJts 9q~VJ1i~§~
~q!1~lf1YAY~ll! onlhHhJ&J}ii!«9~~)<!bW ~tFl~~lgrei1t w'8ftk~rJ{iH)~o~9flifl{3'ai¥e .flMit~F~RJ:f ?l9RfU1pl~RQntW8'1'
.~1\fJft BH}1C!1dg!hRffi~}}jeli~ J1JtRtt ~1\r t~l ~IlEslfitvatioH)oor tfn1§~Et· fiQ&vPrebl~J1~~I!ql~ b{wRtie a<lfi}n~lf.a
:fWRr~JpJ tJbi~~YfJBfn~~29f1boog 9ri1" '~retOjs· Pin p~~}~l~Wat .tieiltHgrltb ~!l;Pj8WYftRy-~~rfoR!!9~~I~J·(f1l1
jJJOdB'l\ln.mfu~@i.rsMlhl:JJ((((Ii &t~l'e;Bf ·Gcd. they are a naticn nowrtlfiey . ~!vP13i bJ!ro \j)~&aqf.GJl1~jpb<jMlJW

!tfm):lm~fllrcmattcbj <Hore2whfbbWJ\ts
(8h@.~{.Jrfft11a~llHr~ft!tlw Cill¥ri~ClanH. ·jWhi~nattitttdet£dJ) ~eVteHrltre
!\~lWr ellIro'1!i'.gWrU 9 Jawut'IJilD wo IlIf.!'l'3r
~arl®ldOll~ i-~s.nkbi~rYfof Itmr~.

,

i

1
I

-f
i

I~m·~~dwwfronv 1l9lar~1Pily to ~n~mtWnnabWelj~I:l£llgElq!tfl§,Jl}hr
~ptloPlel)tiWl~~i~lPi~liurbwuds. iYtJ9N1e£ ~ fR;ri~}l.h-!mJ}j'lffitffilvM\l IDilt 1JW~ tweanrBiStraube lliiu:iv.thet ~"tJJt¥gft'\\n~§~Btf~Rfi\8{ArJi;;
~lHil d !lin lJootd age phlrey are s~eB JwP .lh,~ qu;'ia IDa a1}le I?iJj'Y~lhW1BJl· .
Ift)~w go~rnlJl'eYltoE~t
. cbllnltU¥. ·JHl'W ~l}.M9J:lYtlj 'vRP2~liJu~~Jl .
.

.

_ S9meUmes . it . ,vas develop~qo1Jy -JIllr~ Il!rcYJ ~roJ€)trd.dmctllehiJdi£tlTess ·n\thBYI1tft~ftW~ riJY~J. h.8N~ eJ~\f1.8Rf
.. ~i(j3jljngj~~~t'\\i\jlYQWEtti<£~JJod as mind heJ1hearsjthpm. and ·s~da>ll ~'5wwJM1rrip£~gnrtHh ~W Ah0f8RG1IMYgjpan flbnQ~J1I}€J ~~1i~rj~,tW . deliverer to lead thel1lIofu1ollll(tdleh~ ~R¥U-~j>~!!tyn'M%~~fJh
!hM E'~~j~Jl"~£m'~\f}JC,n~Jgn;ru1i· . d aJJ~hpf9\lO~fli~·MfI)v~YfaVpefore at God's creative ~~§~~JJl}l~M.-P

mow9M,r

If.eHtef.l0iM1~YP~ ~l~rd.~WnivpfYl~ -~«:N q@JlB~~v}e~~~1BI!S18f1~tWllM¥~~d1l]~fh9ct~~jrRifr8N~9mnstan~
. B»~~i~a,fIgotlwo~inI!H~V)fa'Irui9EU~jjf.hft~~fffll§a~~JMtRJJl811@lP d&P ~l1i!\lW ~Hre1ri j20! - s(I f1.s~ ji jBfU. IIsfnB .

--+A'p~e ~i~llgatflftr€@1l;4qg~thA~J~ ~bl1§irb~gfJRffifl~PfW~wIJ.~ftibs--a£-'i--Jr~gB~fl~tal~~'<.gtI.sJaig 1ffnJ~~e
~l1!ll~d~~!i.i~ r! hl1D. ~ P; illIlp.2 int . ~f8 §rl~ J,l}dWl efteJ~~e199 ~\WilsB!.i nllS JYWA1 2P6[i JfflJWH~ ~rffi~i;to~§~&
rfu,ijjng~Y~l}Jljhrgn.irJ~§jWgoJPMwr . upon Phara~~nji1lJ5!91lWG ~ilP/jtp lhl191\tY1Jv~lhcfsf)m~8 Wf,etl~em1J? .
<J)atmmtM'aulMbSamY~)WPJmeiIev~t3;' [flJJ~c)V Jlf1s .ne.QR1'O-RI.
9£lR1WI1f}<> free.. FjuRi 2~Y.~9rt811
~~~Piil~c3 .~~[atBtW
~Jj
t . f c t Pthat Gdexer
~YU~rut}y ·Mti~j .'~~f! q.f{B1je:W~§8~ If}~al~9# ~)ffM&l~ItTh~Sfq)gnBj*M?p -if~HHn jgB1J?}} Jfl£f~9ga ~nlrlJOrr·
.8n~JWJi)J)Jwh~jJJ ffilpr§Mi tb!flts!r&t .A@lJ§~)}i~ tlJ8t}ne&il'WRf>fl\1if3~'gbU~81 .~fPj~~~. ze~iPff9~H.U8e~~IG th~Jf~r~~.
d>>>-cJ.DiI mt~fnlm l?n9.P~~H~AF~nttd 1!lj§*,hglftlll;~H@ w£u~l;l&l}ijniB'Wp. . JA89ugpj)W~1Mrr9~ ~~!)WEf.IMglf

• ~gg~!ill')~~A~lttltil21hW[[~~~~

b\ilP

.a~l1Jdr~,<:iIlmJ;5>J1JlbfJlPeR'{tq,~110

oIl4n:!¥h !AlSiTI}jfijr ~h}:l~ljfJ~

~lo-llJtlHrA\!0'Yi9'H!1a 1b lfAld a~lW&lMrflf
jUmi'h 5lmiRlli IDIj<¥il#llJ.g. {@.Jl. .liJ JOO~.
lfift; 1ilJlWjJ~~ !lq} lqpJ(!ll ~

YitRn §90 8P%~lj>J\cPn~2itl1~e ~fi~ftHlP8nrn~rfMlfW~9~§h'~13l\(J1J'
It8rl~~}ej~la~H~s ;~fun¥Gl1to 1!E8r JPoNli s,qr~fi~~'6r8R~/WJ~Jll~f.Pr8t
~~f l\:.Th'i\,l1ql'lf\hPgg;Sjll~9P~~oft5f Ig8!hPlrC~JWl§f B~MM1}j{)tJH'IYA~
:f&b'Aas~JfH DS¥ t, MJ:fi)m2 9'1 j lJodi iw ~lgbv~8;17!fl'«?' me ~~ebWltN8<6:&~9a
nG oj AosrumMtiJI!}~ &Jtfw .~ifIJ 9Wf!·· .i&fm&BfW ifH}n 2V~{9~~ ~fs~~~mr

.!

J}t:!

!Rj !'!WH}vP [heard rl On d ,<:1:1 fling, ~ ~1il~c;\L.1ffl9lli d!> 2<1£13 fir V.PtBs,o j ,<:11 IJ 191£:.1 bsJ.li'i{ •2asI~
~§~q~1f19qDAJ3G.IigiB· ~4Wr{rn5l~~o\~ dlJJot~~trInJs p~apl~HWhQdlI~IAAW ffi1 "19V)~~llj~WI~'illtpOJmh "h;otV:4ID n!ts21f
gQtI~l~~rHj1rl?,lltli ~ (!l!~9 .f,~q~~riP'dJb,eM:HjoW'lij1N>''* Ahft il~JG{l) tg!\:Ifi.fip f,tlMhMYn!lSfl~FU'db 13ijiJM'UliMi~ ~

..

j~Jte '.illHtP ItRfct ~ f9ij~~ Ilj 0 W ibfrW p,~ . 9b.adJPll~'\tlt ~e",a.OJ: &h fti If cfPl9tf.!l@W#} rhe AAEA-MlPt Ii>v~09.1N itJ1JhROWIDV]l
'Jgf,9ffJ'f~JFrnG~J rI j S>A'rlHFt~lIjHHI9 ~if; . lli'lWJlMM~ ~ l'Yi ~m~k, J.J.~191:J.qWJfJl ::P1l!il pl E} Of OnJnYt Ii.!l.ffl ~ §nqa~~,<:WMp
9~§¥W1f/~:Hwa~\l~ .M9c?jl~i. ~,.i1m, a1ilui ~~J{j~ Jgi),> ~99~1(piU!%rm!t 9lJij oJ1md<iPJbgbni;fJlE~6}\f~.t1P
x:'f9¢a~9:w~oJt~DImft tn\~M-~lFJqq.1~~f a1ftJIr·\bnmi\yithjanh§1iUlYG IiH£"VPJlY Ij.n~l~Wo~w~~dJp~i ~t:Pl)· sl\tij~~
(}j€'ffU-Wn,ctp· JtJo\S f1~A)3rilL-'iHf1ji9IJ9t~ . 2li~~]~in ~~!14ftq\tcueHe ~eJTh~jtf~· dtl~q'§IlJs!HJ 1PJ9f~sj§nJl~ru{lnngl}P
1ltJU.st!JPbg1't~'1)V1!\M!S ~8i\l~J:tY9tJae ... ftgil~U ,a~r~l1g;~"1J~Mq,1tiin·~t . 1abm·ll1roJ ggjl\:!§b1&A6 ~s(htlj~}ffi1f 15.
~AA\'~lilp}foQf a~fpqB (~lfRrFA~t\m1s !R.~II!a y§S ~M:qNi~~r'1 PWi1AW ts' for 9%e~~·~3I~JJla9n~~~H~ fsRP l}lecause
. for th~ purpos~hRflo\'6tjl4~Y~P9IBr -crn~i;1l1qplEf!)fMer~~H\9#hffi!I9YIEllO{r~~Cj8fl~ t~tBUgI.fJJNJmer2psC1bWmX}m,

I1~fflif~BfiV(~ll19iP9nr~q'dR'J~?ftheJ1~ C9tM1}qR1l91Pe'1I0~x4.W"~ffl~IlJl

Jms elB'iP8Ml r:Jtfmtln1

,

i
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!wa"ili>~¥f

· taobQJ'oJ 9I1.1 1o' ~fJi'{1ii,gs[~ 9rfj 10 11\1).£1 Mfb~lil§~\u}, W!iYMvjqJbwmnl1ifts ..neRf.r'i~N'''yiR}jhhfi~!Ba'OtJmJilflM¥1f'
· ,D£ In ort19~ 9l)1YJ. oW.jI.jf, J. Yr! JvJl ifi8H:me '
fl f 9}~'« ~llHU IH!,llW'S Hpj\\: ,,~HPJ!; dl f 9!It b !gpqI9'-g ~mlJ.1mlf?RI:li.~~1 ~.

,gcJ.jWJlJp.1~dfsm04hJWl.6JfjlJ1~cw.b8n;,JHs· jl&Wli !PiHPJ1~ ~l' ~~Md?qJfiE!~hJJ~f

. 'lSNA ~Y...@01Ali)~R ~i»g6irnO
'{w'om,IDeqRS.tthMJMJH~s frMt!WalJ~s. .~~oD}fu lB~;yft.Cfll1iJi~~ j§'lflllY9 Wil9\fie· ~~ifYl1 j Imlj 1'Y,a~mffi 5eM€fc,ct-l\e
. . J?p~ndfPP3"JbJ9.1 AA11N~Wrff~9r fR9,~e' ~9mr 1&~§rn,1J ';€qll¥ffifH!1~bl1rneg'I1~O sl\fe~qij. ~bt::till; Wlj ~H. JPlI j~lfflS

vHtJRRso~h\~h~t MlVill?~~1})9JHfNle sH~\'{! ~~lflieHQ,i §<lItnCJtl~8~D~Ws ,~~lls jM\~9GQi~rPIJf) ojv Jm:~k IWm~' ·
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.thing about the land that they al'e·
.going posseSs. "It is a . land that
. God ~areth for. and hiS eyes are.
always Upon it. from the beginning

man has its own part to' play:Our actually did that. for his whole life·
inward man. someti mes called· soul· from his Gon version on was spen t
and. some(imes refel'red . to· as for Chrilit. IFhe was dOing some.
. spirit. has a i way of Its own in thing or saying something, we can
to the end of the year." (Deut 11:12) ',' magnifying' the Lordo The soul is ",4~epend on its being for. the ad ..
Wh~n the farmer or the gardner thought of asjoyful (Is. 61 :10). and ~ancem~ntofChrist's work upon
enjoys thQ blessings of rain,snow. 'the spirit as ,rejoicing. (Lk. 1:46). eaJ~th. lrianother plac{~ Paul says,
,'. storm or cold \veather, he has qod " The maghifyin~of the Lord in this, "Christ Ii veth hi me.:" (G.a1.2:20.)
. to thank for that. because he sends case is wholly within the person Paul had Christ is his life; he Was
all these things for' the 'benefit of and' a:ffects all his thought. This , the centre of that lif~and the thing
the solland that man: Hiay be bless- fact is very lmpol'tant for although . of most attraction; and so in that
.ed(Jqb',3?:27;37:3 ,6,10).
we ",do not'see ,this"magnifying ,yay the apostle ,w~s' ,trying. to
.Now we must remember that outwardly it affects the attitude of magnify him for the bene.fit of the
God's care is not only over ~at~re' ,the person. When people'magnify' "\vorld.
,;
but alsooverman. Godis,concer~ed the I . ord in their lives"it
only
Since Paul magnified Christ, ,
with the conduct of huina~ ,beings' , to be expected that th~Y wiil give in his life' fdr the benefit of the
for we read that his eyes.are open, due respects'to his name and - his world, and \ve are'reaping part of
toall the ways of the sons of men, work~ and ,vorship out,vardly. This that ,'benefit, ,are we magmfy~ng
so that:he can re\vardeve~"y
man attitude makesf{)r a good spirItual him as we ought to be?It is easy to '
,
acc,ording to his ,vaysandacc.ordlng . atniospi1:ere,vhen' . the brethren say to ourselves,"There are, lots of .
to the fruit ofhisdoin~ (Jer. 32:19). meet together in, their". regular Bibles so su~ely the people read
Although it is important to services.
Christ there." This is a,vrong idea,

'1
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..

'
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..
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.
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;

.

'

A

very great' deal of, the .for the majority of the people' of the,

overlook the fact that there· are

magnifying· of the Lord is done·
other ,qualities, of God that show· through the mouth. It is with 'our
forth hisgreatness,vhen ~agnified. mquth that we can reveal wh~t ls
We will consider: just one .,o'f.. them in our' heart. The Psalmist David;
now, and that is' God's na~e.~·' It is- ~wanted to praise, God with a song
necessary that we should. magnify (Ps. 69:30) \"hile the Demoniac that
God's name and keep itbefol~e the ,was healed publ~shed abroad the
. people. David told. the peopl,e that gre,at things that Christ had done
.. they should exalt God's n,ame (Ps. -for him(Lk. 8 :89)~
34:3 ).This 'Would simply be a
Since actions speak louder
matter of giving it prominence and than words. they will. eventually
lO mportance l'n the lOndlov'du' al l've's
.'
,.,
,1,
1
reveal what isin us. It iSPossibJ~' to
of the pe''ople a' nd IOn the affal"rs of
,
."
"
magnIfy the L()rd with our bodies.
the nation. ~he names by ~ which, 'In the indivIdual life it isp~ssible
God is called have each th~ir OWn 'to see the· image of 'Christ, . or 'at
partcular meaning and refer to least itshould be. The' Demoniac ~
the p()si tion ,or' ch,ai~acter of· the that\vas healed, would forev.i"
MO'st H'l"gh' G d alod that h w Id
.
,0 S
,e ou
carry abJut wIth him the evidence
hold-the person' guilty befol"ehim ,of what Jesus .had don'e fol.~ him

world today just do not

~o to the

. Bible an<;!-readlt b,ut t~ey will, out
of curiosity, look intoyour life and
of~e~ try to figure out Why you are
different 'from thein. How happy
is the p~rson who h~s Christ, boldly
pictured-,vho hasChristmagnified
in his life! Ho\v much more force
would be given to the ~essage, of
the gospel,~s it fal,lsfrom the lips of "
the preacher if all around -him al'e
pictureS of the, Lord Jesus Christi,f,the people' of the
orld cou,ld~
w,

clearly see, as through a magnify. ;
ing glass, the likeness ,of Christ .
clea(~ly portrayed inthe lives of the,
individual Christians? '
Pa,ul talks' of his converts as
.
I

'

"

hYing letters. That .,vas a great
honour; but think: of the' place of

thattookhis'name in vain. To.shoW
',
.,
. ,
and'in this "~yay the name o~ Jesus.
,'disrespect to the 'name of God, would be lU ag nifi ed(Lk.8:39). .
' honour that wehold if we are livin.g
vio, uld b. e JO'ust the ,-sam, e as'sho,wing
pictures of the Christ, of " GOd, .
Perhap3 Paul makes" this'
1• n'dlo fference Ol~ ant' ag
'
,
In l'8m t o.th,e. ,·point a little cle~eer to us \vhen he known ana seen 'of all'meri.
position 'qr 'authority, that G o d ' ·
..
In this ,yay yoU and, I ,vill do
. says, ". ~ u •• 'N-ith all boldness, a's
holds.. David had the, l~ig' ht resnect
our part -in,dra\ving the world to
y
ahvays, so now al3J Chris,t shall, be
for ~od;s ;name .,vhen,he toJd the magnifIed in my body, wheth·el~'bY , Christ. Then people 'vill be' saying
people' that he "vould peaise it life,or by death, For tome' to live is of you ,and ,me:'Grea~eris He that
"
' .1:' 20, 21.)
,
( Ps; 6,9 ;30)", Pcais.' e'. ,_ is. 'a" ,wa' ','0' f. Christ
., .. .-.. " (Phil
Paul is' in YOU, than he that, lsin., the
y.

ho~ding a thing

In

honour before

,the people. '
., . It is the' outward man that
can beS,t ~agnify the Lord in the
eyes of-the ;world'but the in,vard

,
f"

......

'

,vas determined· that ,vhether he

world." (1 .;rn. 4:4).

."

lived or died it was all going ,to be
,The secret of happiness' is
to God's glory. Paul hereahows the not In doing whatohe likes, but
desire"to make' a bold or clear in li,king,vhc\.t, one :h~s' todo'~-'-:"
liken~ss of 'Christ in his 'life: Paul 'Hubbard."

.,

'

- . ".

~

,

, •!
, " -J
..
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magnify God's wOl~ks we must, not
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life· doiDIr good" to others-those
. ,II'

who reviled and persecuted him.'
"He asksall,vho love him-all whO.
•

6

•

\

•

enter his se.bool-to be like himin
all their works and ways.
•

,,","1 •• .

"~

"I

_ .. ' ,
"Our great. Teacher-God's'
.. I am sure that the first thing
"It has been said that the
,you read when '. thOe G o s p e l .
"
own Son-went ofte'n to his Father
Herald comes to your place is the schoOl of Christ has but one term inhuinble prayer. How much more
news. Well, we cannot publish and no vacation, The term begins do we, the Children of earth; need
ne\vs be
unlessyou.send
.
must
5en t in time. it in and i tWhen
you, en t er th .e sc h' 00 1--- th'e to"pray:with"out ceaslOng'?", l,f. ~ou,
.
We were glad to hear of' that. chu~'ch.2and last's till· a pale will only form the habit of earnest
good meeting in Selkirk, Ontario'Ihe~~enger knocks at' the school-. prayer,You wUl never wander far ..
. There were four baptized and .
from the path of duty. Go. to God
'
t' d I d ' , h' th-er" e : room. door and, by the authority. of
.seven res ore · won er w V
as .you would" go to your earthly
.
.'f
",
d'
h'
. k of the, great Teacher,' says "l1()ur
. are so ew restore In e wor
01
father if in need. Approac·li. him. in
I
C ", d ? W' h'
d stUdies here are ended, you.,r books
".
,.
.
. here in ana a. ... en we rea
the early morning hours,· thank
.
....
h 8t t
'w
must' be closed and youniust
about meetIngs In t e a es. e.
him forhis goodness, confess your
.
.
i - b t J"ourney with him to the land for
read about many restorat ons . u
faults, tell him yourn, eeds and ask
C
'd' hi .,'
,
whiflh.. 'you hay. e been preparing:hez:~ in ,ana a t s IS ,uncommon. . "
. . . . _ . his help to do rightin, the day that
.
"
,
? I ·
th f It f the land"your school books describe. " .
.
What is·wrong. SIt. e au. ° J i e s before you. The quieto! t-he.
the preachers? Is it that the people
"ItdepeIids upon you whether morning seems to hallow it and
here are so Jndifferentor st\lhborn- you will' bel in that. school, such. in~lineour thoughts to a better'ann----"---:--il
ly .wicked that once they turned "pupils as the great Teache1'wmraf b~ight~'W:orldtiian this.When:'H~e
from their first love you cannot" do the close of the session; commenci sunnY'noon comes like a bright
anything with the~? I have . been for faithful attention io his rules presence, it is well to spend a short
seeking an answer to that question andr~gulations, or whether he shall time in commu~ion withOUt""
for a long time. I wonder if some class you as unprofitable students Father.l:Ie loves for his children to
of our older preachers would write . who have idled away' the: precious draw near to him, as pi1grims seek
an article for the90spel Herald on time of preparations. Let me advise, ,the shadow of a great rock in a
. the subject: "Why· do we have so you. to earnestly study every day . weary land. The eVening, too, when
few Restorations in Canada?"
the Blble-the· volume giVen by we rest from tOil'"':"the :evening of.
. . Our July is.sue' will be in the inspiration· for the use of the the day, as well as the evening of
mail too soonto carry reports of U,e school. It contains the purest, the life-is a time most fit to commune'
Bible· School this summer. We will· holiest of all immortal reasons and with him who holds· the thread· of
look forward to these reports for records, and has a most transform-. our lives in his hands.
August.Here are the schools so far ing effect upon. the character of
. as I know:'Omagh, Ontario, Brother those whostudyit. Voucan scarcely.
"The good you. may do cannot
Crumbliss in chal'ge as announced; form an idea of the importance of be calculated. If you will walk;
'carman, M'a nlOtoba", GOI'd 0 n" p.,. .nnoc''.governing
k'
' its
.p u humbly
yo'urHves by
r e . and' truly yoU will
.'make
.
in charge as
announced;
Radvllle,
.
the world better for haYing
lived
'
,
,
. . ' precepts. Treasure those. preCepts
,
"SaskatchEnvan, Wilfred Orr or
iIi it,. and will have the jqy of
in your he~rtS "and practise them
Morris Bailey in charge; Horse in your 1iv~s ..'
knowing you have. been
the means
.
Creek~ .Saskatchewan.
George.
of iavJng souls from death-eternal
. Johns·on of Winnip~g ,in charge;
. "While yOU are young, before: ' death. Will youn~tstudY tobepure
Perryville, .Sa$katche\van, ~IIanley' calieless habits 'settle upon you, is in heart andUfe, putting away all
Jacobs I of Ho~se· Creek
iIi charge. '. the time to furm
Christian charac- guile,
,all
,sincerity
of. , word
and',
' .
,
.'
'.
",
.
,
.
Sev~ral hundred wili attend and tel', to studY-the life of Christ, action? I pray that you may each
, some will ob~y the ~ospel. ~o not your great TeaCher, ar:d imitate, it. reall.ze that our Father c"alls upon..
forget to let us ,kno,v what the You will Jearn from 'his holy,vordyou to do what you" can to benefit
harvest has been. .
" t h a t he
pur,e and "true .and those' ~bou~ you. You 'viII find
. We have well over ()nehund'g()od, loving and humble and self- . many needing the help you· can
red de1inquentBubscribers.-~ .. C. Bo . :sacrificing; thathespenthis- earthly give.JI-:-Mrs. A"Ustin Perry ..
-,
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UNSPOKEN WORDS
kindly.word~ that ri!ie within,.thpne!l.rt.

a

",

..

Old age will be a happy time
when we can 'rest secure in the
knowledge that ChrIst is our
Saviour,. when we 'have kind and
good fl'iends, and when we have no
bitter regret.-· L, M.~T.

of health lnlater yeaps. It is ~ise to The
. .
thrill it. with their sympathetic tone,
remember here that good health
,~s 'But.And
die ere spoken. {uiI to hJay their part,
'
.
,
' And claim a 'merit that is ribt their own. _
aVlng Wri .
a
precious
gift that' should' not be The kindly word u,nspoken is a sin.-, '
M'
1ptetynOl'Wl
·
· t recklessly thrown away. The And,teUs
. A sin that
wraps itsp.lf inptirest guise, .
oves on; nor a1
your
the heart th:1t, doubting; looks within,
CanlUre 'l" t back't' 0' can'c'el half a Ii-ne
h ea 1tho 'f one
" SOY
b d' exer t s' a gre~ t ' That not in speech, but thought, tne virtue Hee.
' . ,r
•
, '.
Nor a,ll yourfears erase a word 0 fit." i nflll~ nce ' on one's ··m e ri tal . arid· BI~~:i1hnB~t~i~;d"~,~~~~ra~'i'l:~~:::.nfn t~~~~i1d.
'..
"
. '
"
Poor hanished Hagnr!··pntycd R well might hurst
Thes~' words" shoUld'inake
Us 'spiritual outlook. .
From,out the.Ban,ltoswe her I'arc~ing cbild.
-,
.."
.
And Jovmg eye~ that r.1:mnot sell t'le mmd '.
pause a moment to consid~~ c'are-'
. A t~cher frJend once \vrote
,Vill watoh the expe~te(l movement of.lhe Hp;
.
'Ah! can )"e let its outtin~ silence wind ' "
fully· before·· rushing headlong. iri '·'in my autograph bOOk, a statement
. Around the heart, and BcMhe it like. 8' whip?
. life; "Be not d~ceived, God is not' that I think 'of often, "God gave us Unspoken words, like treasures in the mine,
' .
Are valuele5.~ until we give, them birth; ,
mockedjfor ." whatsoever'
'man memories that we might have roses Like
unfound gold their hidden be.litie~shine"
'Vhich Gnd has made to. bles's and gild th~ earth,
sQweth, that sh,all ,he a, ~so", 'reap."- - 'iri'~Dec'embQl~/' '. Are' ,ve Ii ving 'our, ' How snd 'twofl1rl be tos~e a mR~ter'R hand'
' Strike glorioUs notE'S upon a voiceless lute!' ,
L~ M ..'T ,:: ' .'
life each
day so th~t in old, age our "But
oh, what' pain ""hen, at· God's own command.
?li fe wili be rich
be'autiful, ' A heart-string thrills ~ith kindness. but is mute.
hide'it not, the mlJflic of the sO'll, ' '
, , memories? Will we smilingly recall "Then
CHRISTIAN, PEN·;,
Dear,sympathy, expres'3e(1 with kindly "vice, ,
it like a shining riverrolJ
.
,
PALS' CORNER
dea~ 'frl~ndships, sirnpi~ klndness- ButToletdes~
'i~ dry~to he:\rt~ that, \\'Qul,l rejoice,'
let, tne 8ymphony of klndlV words -,
' ,
.Beulah 'Boyce,c/Q·Mrs. E.Cub- eSiyo\lthful.faith in God, ,voi'sbip , Oh(
, Sound for the poor; the friendless, and the weak;,
he will ble.ssyou~He who struck the!e cords
itt; Stayner, Oritario~~
'and service, of' the 'Master, ~r' wIll And
, 'Villetriko another when in turn -YO'! aeek,

~

~-~ ~

\'

.

'No', said the,lady, 'you things will yield a boun tHulharves t.
'. ,
.
.
.
Iloveto think that not .one lovely
dldn t say that. You told us th;;lt th~, }"
"t""
'.
.-' ,
"
".' "
. '. ' . " ,: '-'., : ';
Ine . wrl ten, song sung, speech
saVIngs of hIS' hfetlme \vere, gone, ' ,
,,' ' , . ' , ' '
'h" h '.-' ,',
H'"h :-:-~';',"'l, d' made or deeddone IS ever lost Each
W Ie IBn t true. e as a, mIn
' "
"
" '
, " ,
'" "
, ' " " '.-;,'
,does Its part to make theperfect
stored full of knc)\vledge,and'exper- "h' 1 'T " , ".~O",
"
, "
' W , 0 e. ennyson says, . ur ec, hoes
i,ence.He has made large invest .. '
. '
"
' __
'ments in charities and education roll fro!U soul to . soul and grow
for other p~ople" 'investments· foreVer and forever."
which haven't depreciated and are
"Remember al1m thy Creator
yielding a return to society today.. in the days of thy youth, before the·
He's saved his simple habit and has . evil days cOl11e and the years dl'a w
pleasure in living. You don't have nigh when thou shallt say, I have.
to,worry about him.' "
no pleasure in them," (EccJe,12:1).
.. , ' It'i~ in. YOuth--that--p-eople---Dne-of-thebest-wnyscto save {qr old
sh~' ld"learn t,o save .lor their 014 age~s to accept Chris~ inyouth and.
age:'PhYSicallY, . men 'tally, socia Ijy Con till ue to ser.... e. hIm. faithfully
and spiri tually; If we do not Wish steadfastly throughou tthe years .

HTh e mOVIng
·
f·Inger
.
t'
wrl'es,
an d
h ·, ' 'It

~,

",

~: .~. ,~.;

H

. When prayer, which Is necess. to be bankrupt, the present· is the
ary to the Chri~tian life, becomes ,time to begin. No ohewishes for a
not only a habitb~t a. source of desolate and weary oid" age. How,·
comfort, we will be able to S!iy with ... thei:, can we llav~'for it?· , .. . '
Tennyson, "More
tllings are
.
We'should obey toe laws of
wrought by prayer than thIs world health· with regular .living' and
dreams of."-!n C~rist,
moderation in all things. XhJs 'will

~

"

.

. " He says, "Som e scarcely stir
the b~llfor they pray so languidlY;
, , '.,
'
others g' iveo',an 'occaslouaJphlckat
the, ro, p,'e'; h, ut he \vh., 0 wins is the
Ina,nwho puJ,I,S con, tinuou~ly with.
all' h'I'S" mi"g' ht "
" "..
~c~ePt~ole praYer must come,'
, from t h e heart, but·f rom
not only
the haI}ds. Ita man asks fOl,~health
and then sits down to a supper of
ind igestables, . he is inconsistent.
"Prayer moves the hand that m.oves
the world." (Guthrie). Through
prayer. we may wi~ victories and
bear burdens.Ifwear~;'Christill~s
we know, that "If we ~ askY~l1Ythingl.'
according to His will, he heareth,lls.'i,

"

.

,

-

a
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"De,ar ChristianYourig People; We ,think, regretful1y of \vasted'
,
'J3ible, tells" 1.1S that
.
'"
hour'sspe,'nt
in 'the ser,vice'.ofevil?
The
"men·
"We"
were talking
of aman we..
... ....
...
..
. aught . always ·to·pra.y." . To ·bEi all knewal}d someone remai'lsed hi·
Ourlliarning days are· never.
successfuland:-acceptable to GOd, the customary tones'of .horror that finished. "Whatsoever things· ar'e
prayer must be· h~bitual.Tomany, the savings. of his·lifetimEi had all true, whatsoever things are honor •.
prayer is only a means of ,deliver: . been swept a\vay. Perhaps the able, whatsoevel'things are/just;
,ancefr,oll) p~esent, ills. ,When allis' , lady' who ans\vered back had, '" \vhatsoever things are ,P'Ul'f~, whaiwell again, they stop praying ,even .. heard those words once too often. soeVer thl11gs are lovely , ,vhatso'
befofe'theY· have given: thahks. Shesaidshal'ply, 'Youmean {hathe . ever things a I'e' oigoOd report; if
. Spurgeon Ukens· pra.yer 'to. bell . kst his money?' .
thel:e~be any vil·tue and if there' be
rope wnich Ispuiled below and
"The mourner nodded, 'That's ,any praise, think on these 'things.
' rings the bell inthe ears of God.
what I ~aid,' .. .
.
Studying. and' learnln'g beautiful
..

~

,
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How does this Holy Spirit ~beglt 'Holy ~pirit. It is bynOineans clear'Ufe' in'
Does' he use "that
the
ih any church '
nieans, or does He .act direct,ly:upon in' the days of the Aposth~s,po£ress.
,
'the sph'ifof man without any
such miracle-workIng POWfr as
(James Anderson)
instrumentality? 'That the'spirit 'Peter and John Were the. means of
'Thisis a large,stlbject, and ',begitsIlfe by means 'of the Gospel" 'conferrJng upon thost> \\rho ~eceiv.
...
'only a few aspectsofit can be is 'placed beyonddi:Hl:bt
' looked at in, on'e address. Th i 13 be· passages' asth e .fallowing: ""Fo};I ' 'That'~~11 "th e 'SlH ilts •everywhere'
...
ing ,so' I ,VIllI. confine myself 'am. ni:it ashamed 'of the gospel of ' Possessed $uch gifts I do 'not t!tink
· . to wh,at I consider to ,be some of ' Christ: fOl~ it is Ihetower of God , tl1atan y f~ilectthg person woUld be
,the more important and pradlcal unto' salvation to every onetliat, ,raslfen~ughtoaffirm:, Therefore,
" points oUt. Our choice of this sub·" belh!v~th:, tothe Jew first and also.Paul must here be referring 10 the
ject is the result
enquiry by to the Greek';' (Rom. i. ~6.)For indwelling of the Spirit possessed
quite a nllmberof earnest intel· though you have ten, thousand by every Christian, 'and not to
ligent people in this place, concern· Instructoi;s in Christ,yet' have'ye those special, and miraculous gifts
lng our belief in the pel'son and notmany fathers: for in Christ which, though COD)mon then,'were
work of the' Holy Spirit." As the J~sus Ihave begotten you through not possessed by illl saints.,
~
.
report hasgor e around" here and the gospeJ." (I Cor. iv.15. ) ,"Having
CONCERNING MIRACULOuS CIFTS
elsewh ere, that we do not believe been begottertagain, not ()fcorrup.
" Concern ingthe special spirit.
,in the Holy Spirit, let me open tible' seed, but of' incorruptib~e, ual gifts"'to Which we haVe alluded,
this discourse by a brief, general through the word, of God,: which "we lJelieve they were essential t()
statement of, our belief in regard llveth and abideth."{l Pet. 1.23, R.y.) , the establishing of tliefaith' onCe
Ih ere to. First, then, our beli ef in If th e Gospel is tbe power of GOd 'f~r all delivered to the sain Is. But
the '
son ali tyond deity of the unto sal
if life is begotten 'now that 'they are neit eSSen Ual.
Holy Spirit is it deep, strong and by the,Gospe~,orjn other words, th~Yhave, asiar as we know, bee~
settled belief. Second; we believe , by 'the incorruptible seed, of the removed from the earth. We have
thilt the men who wrote the Word of God, who can deny that, met-many whn--,'J:lp{;~f-eiS~';-t-{j'~~t~ill-.h' ave------:-~----1I
--SGl'iptupeB-ccWer~d by tl1e' the Spiri t uses instrumentality in, tll,~stglftsj 1,)\lt we have ):net n~ One
.:,
,
' HOly Spirit i, and, . therefore, we 'bringin'g'a b()i}t th is)~feat',Cl1aiig~'r:W)l(j:~~V'e proof of such possessl bn;
, have in the Bible the mind of the The circnmsta:n.ces -in which an If a 'mati' possesses miracle powel"
SPit·it. ' ,Third, webelleve .that the oVert'uling' Providence places, us he is bound to know it. Therefore,
' Holy Spirit dwells in the Christian. has often much to do incausjng when I meeta man who]aysclaim,
Fourth, we believe that the ,Holy us to give the Go'spel an earnest, to that power I do not think he is
Splril is' an ,active agent in, the'candidhearingj but in our day, as , deceIving himselfj I only think he,
cdnversion of every sinner. And as far as,it Is kilown to me, the light is anxious to deceive me. All the
it was questions and cpnver,sations ,that leads toli~e must come' from 'while I remain open to conviction.
concerning the work of the Spirit Holy Writ.,
. I have acted upon this. rUlefol'
· in conversion that gaverise, 10 this'
THE INDWELLING OF, THE SPIRIT
'manyyears, and I havenever had . ,
subject, let this have our first
any reason to regre,t i,t.
'The
ind\vellln~
of
the
Holy
attention.
, Spirit in the Christian is clearly
, THINGS WE DO NOT. BELIEVE-~
LIFE CAN ONLY COME FROM LIFE
,
I have briefly stated what we
' He'r'e, on a f,ormer' occasion, prov'edbysu,c~ passag.es . as I Cor.
"
' you no t believe in regard to . th'eworkof
we have said that Christianity
is vi. 19, 20,R. V.,: '110 r k
no\v.
,
, .
Spirit".,',
'1 fhave no
morethan1a
code' of rules for'llOf'e., that'your body is ~ temple ,Of the' the
" Holy
k'
. t doubt
ng'e
Holy Spjrit \vhich 'is in you, Which it will stri e some 0, you as s r~' "
It isnot only that; but it gives new " e, have from
' " God? And"ye ,are not",t~'
a"t we'.b' eII"e'vl·n' g all this.slh' ould b, e.
,
, th'
Y
Iffe',o and ,ve believe that it holds
,', ' ,
,
b " 10 °
. all along the line
" that pre yout'o\vn; for Ye.8're' b,)ught \vith a blamed'
levlngln
- good,'
.' for not.e
W'
' t· °thh Ide:
"
price: therefore glori.fy God in your Holy' Spirit., e canno 'VI ,0
must come' from • life, and this
' t h e ~onviction that many of those
h' 109. hel~· and .etter, life can only body." ,~h~ epistl~in\vhich, this
.
'"
h ,L' ' Sp' . t f the ,statement
was,
rna
e.
was
no
0
' d
' t nly ,nho are doin'g so will one day be
come from
l vlng
J1
o.
,
.',
:'
°
'.
h' 's', o'rry that' they
did it. W,e ,are of
G' d.t e
"If.' any .man ' be ,in \vritten to the people In COf1n.t. i" .
1 i
lV ng
o.
,
Chl'isttie
is a new cl·eature."
"He', but also to al 1, t.h
ose'III evel'YP Iace the opinion that ihis '
, '.' h' h '8 •h 'th IOfe' J, Thfs \vho call upOI\the name of our Lord' has arisen .ou.t o'f \vha~we do n~t ,
' th'at hat t e cn, a
1
h th"
t f ·'what \ve
.
·
b
·tt
us'
by'
th·'e
Holy
Jesus
Chrlst,
for
In
thIS
passage.
beheve
rat
er
an
ouo,
.
life IS ego en In
, ' ,
'
", " .
'
, ,
10
11 '
.. , " ,
.
Paul base.:) an exhortauQn to do believe~ No man can be leve a ,
SpIrIt.'
,
..."
. '
'
'h
f the
. HOW· THE SPIRIT OPERATES
hohness on the fact that the, b.~dy .', that .. is. put, in, t e naln~o ."
'
We ~ow come to the'question; of every saint 'is a temple of lhespirit's woPk a,t ,the present tim!!;,

:'h". ".oW·, k f" h'
T
,,'. 'e '" ,or' '0 " t 'e
,' 'S"· ·
H
I
" ,0 Y , ' ', pInt '

.
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and w(;l' like other religious people, sUPernatural aid;, to believe in .and Scriptures.We kn'ow, for· example,
'cannot help doubting d n.uinberof receive Chr~st. .
, . that Jesus said, "Go ye into all the
things that Hl:e put forth ofn conn·
THAT HEIS TO BLAME FOR MEN
w()rld~'and preach the gospel to'
ectio.n t.herewith. P~rmit me, then,
BEING UNSAVED
'every creature. '. He that b~Uevetl).
to state a fe\v things that, upon the
It may., look yery humbl~ to, ,and ,is baptized sh~n be", saveq: .but
wJlole,'\ve.do not believe.
say, we can do nothing,and the. he that believeth not' shall be
THAT HE OPERATES DIRECTLY
Holy Spirit m\lst quicken. US, and damned." (1\1ark, xvl.15,16.) No~v,
. In the first place, it is comm· .give us 'the power to believe . the .that this law of pardon was spoken
only believed that a direct opera. . Gospel. But, my dear friends" this by Jesus and placed in God1stiook,
tion of the Holy· Spirit. Upon the has another and more terr [hIe side by the guidance of the Holy Spirit,
spirit of man is necessary before· 'to it, which is this: If the sinner we have abundance of well~tested
he can believe inor receive the can do nothing in regal'd toreceiv- ' evidence. This samelaw of parl;lon
. GospeJ. There are. very few· People lng Christ, he has no responsibi li ty is traceable all through the hook of
-among us Who believe this. If. the· in the matter; on the other hand, if Acts, ',and there are unm'stakable
Gospel does not come \Vithinreach ,the' Holy Spirit must do·' all, ill 'allusions toitin the epistles. That
of ·man as he is, he. cannot be causing' ustorec'e'ive the Gospel,. this same la~ is for all the· world,
respOnsible for rejecting it. No with him rests allth,eresponsibility , and, therefore,for us, it also carl':
,man can be truly said to 'reject· and,there,fore, the Holy Spirit is to ies on its face. Now, the' people'
what never camewitbin hIs reach. blame for eVQry unconverted soul.· whq profess to have had direct
If, therefore, the Gospel is ~ot From' this conclusion we· Shrink inform'ation from the Holy Spirit
,placed within reach of man" it isno . bac~ in horror. We know that the In regard to salvation do not, as a
'Gospel for hiin. Again and again blame does not rest there. You who .rUle, bring forward their revela.
{hose· Who . hear the Gospel· are ~re· unsaved· .know that· at' this tions to corroborate God's. plan of
threatened with condemnation if moment you are resisting the salvation,but to contradicti~. When
. they reject it; but to condeinn men HolySpirit inrejecUngthe qospel a man places himself anq his "
. .for rejecting the Gospel when they of Ghrist, for the Holy Spirit is at -revelation. against the Bible,. I
had not the power to receiVe it, this moment pleading-With you. by have surely the right to place the'
wO,aId be Unjust. God h~ssQ: madE: . ili~kpsthereof. Stephen blamed his· Bible against' him and his revela.
us that we cannot help think1llgSCI, . c'ol1ntry m en for resisting the Holy. tion. The Holy 'Spirit would not
and We cannot believe that. God·· Spirit, and what they could do, you inspire men to write the Scriptures
would give us a religion that would can: When God loves all,and Christ and theil inspire a man to come
outrage thereasoli tllat he has died for all, how can youdououh'atandcontradict them. The ma~ and
given us. But I need not stay to the Holy Spirit is equally interis,ted . his supposed' revelation are put of
Pl'Ove that· all Who are . rejecting . in the salvation of am And if it all yesterday, and to place himseUand
,the Gospel have the powet' to rested with Him you would all be . his revelatiQr against the grand
receive it.; you all kno,v that too 'saved; but He is plea~ling and you old Book, that has stood the test of
well to require to be told of it by • are resisting. When we take this· centuries, is the highest presump,me. You know that"YQu can but view of the matter,some peopletion. We do t)1e more reasonable
will not. The story of God's love, take it upon themselves. to . thing. When we cannot believe
,and of Christ's life and.death. and' say that we deny the work 'of the both" we 'believe the Bible and,
resurrection, though grand, is all· Holy Spirit. . In . doing. so they reject the man •. When we do 8.0···
too plain to lie be;yond the reaGh· wr<;>ng us.
that man goes away and says that
of comprehension. The motives THAT HE CONTRADICTS HIS OWN WORD • We do not beJievein the Holy Spirit •.
pl'esented to induc~' us to!lccept
Inneal'ly every place I visit I . Thatman hasa right to say that we
,Christ are the clearest, the highest fhid people who say they have do not belieVe him, but he has no
and the best that God thought of, be,en saved bec~use the'Holy Spirit, ·right to say tha~-we don(lt believe
.and to deny' that ,ve ,have the, by voice or dl~eam orwon.derful inthe work of the ,Holy Spirit..
po,ver to believe in and yield to sensation, ~ha,s 'given them th.is THAT HE IS TH,E AUTHOR OF. CONFUSION
.C~ristis to deny tpat 'of the truth information. Now, \ve do not doubt
Take a brief look atanother
of \vhich we are all conscious, a'nd the sincerity' of the people Who source from ',vhich this. mistaken·
,and we cannot ,doubt· that of . the ,talk thus, and "vl1en the dream is in rep'ort comes. III a 'small to,vn' of
truih of which \ve are conscious, . 'harmony With' the Scriptures we· my acquaintat:J,ce the're are three
come ,vhat may,' But, \vhat is best: pass no judgment' upon it,-though meetings of ,t~e p~<?ple kno\vn,·
of all, I ~ ~m sure that not one ,of \ve, have. 'grave" doubts' about" as "Brethren".', When t~ey meet
;you can qUote a passage from tlie· present-day revelatlons. But we are : for '. worship alf~hree . gatherings
'Word: of God that.plainly says that 'sorry to s.ay,; that 't~es.e r,evelations " claim the' direct, g~idance of the'
,itisimpossihle forasinp.er, without· do not always harmOllize \"ith the·
(Continued on page 12)
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not th'en exist and for whi"ch'no:

. ~command,·had~ttliat tiine 'been
.

.

.

",vhether' it,be of·qod" (John 7:17 . ~ giVeni
R. V.).The;e words cif Jesus reveal·· . .. But there i~another and{ to uJ,
_ ,'Mr.' Qttestion:. 'According to'
,your teacping, nobody can,he'saved the principle on .which lne final a mucn more importantdffference
. wi thou t, being baptized. I. don't fatal separation ' fs .. ·m~de~ 'OurbetweenJhe gra~ioussaving. of that
should be .to "do. penitent thief· and the; salvation
be1i~vethat.,?:,he, thief on the ci~o~s supremed~sire
.
".
' . offe.,.re·d
the ,Gospel., ,'.
.,.
was saVeq, and h.e \VaR not baptized, h.is 'vill"~ . When .. that is so, . ,t'he '
How do you get overtha t l'
.
,promis~ of the,Son of God,ls' oti,rs,
The mission of. Jesus, i'in 'the
Mr. Ans\ver;~Llke YOu; 'idon't we shallkno\vof. the teaching, . day,s olhis flesh.," ,vas .solely to' the'·
believe that nob~dy can 'be ·saVed whether'i:t,be of God. Ibelieve-Jes,us JeW8~asthe -Is~ael~teswere then
wi thout baptism... I do notknow,meai1t ,vhat Hesaicl and 'fulfils 'called. He;hiniseif~ said: "I am not
for there is no Sc;ipture. that t"hatpromiseevery day. But this is ... sent butu~tothe lost she.e p ~f !pe
expressly says so, butT believe, that· sermoni:?ing-Iet us turn to ,your h.ouseofIsrael."(Matt.15:24) .. When
. immature ~hlldren; crinnoc~~t~,"oi~ qu~~~tion cone~rning howthethief '. he ". sent· cut' hi~ twelvedisciples J "
. the mentally defective; the mopally on the cross ,vas saved without He "co~manded them, s~yingt Go
good and conscientious who have· being.baptized.·
. not into the ·way <;>f the' Gentiles,
neverheard th'e .Gospel·;and n;any " ',; The "thief ~nthe cross" ,vas ,.and· into anycities~ ofthe-;Samariwho have been wrongly instructed a Jew. He diedunder the Jewish tails en.ter yenot;butgorather to
in the ,'Vord and therefore have not "Law". God had sent. John . the . thelost sheep ofth~ nouse'of Israel"
been immersed accord{ngto the, Bap'tistto ~hejewish nation ,vitha (Matt. 16: 5·6). When the "sev·en.tyJt
Scrip' tures,· a, re' -likely,' 'to' be sav~--.h.
eu
new message and' command- . were sent out, .the same limit' ,vas
Of these latter,. som., e. liav, e. 'been. "R'
'"
. .
~ put on the scope 'of their mission.
, epent"Ye.fol~. t~e .Kin~~9m .o~
P41..near -a.nd d. eal."friends.·of mI·ne.· ,.' h
./ .ve I..,
· at han d " t an d to . b aptize This" is "implied ,
in,.the
eav~n IS
. "directions .
.. I . have no anxiety about their· the penitent. Matthew tells us there' given thembythetrLord insending .
. eternaJwelfare--Uthe Jud~e of all . "went out to !lim J erusalein, and all th,em "into' every city and place,
. the- earflisha~ldo '~~igbt."
Judea,.and all the regio'n' round 'vh.itherh~ )limse1fwould come,'"
. I regret the flippant and, more ,abou't Jordan,' and "\vere 'baiHfie'd ·(~~,f~·;~Q:l~~~Wl1-.~J~_on "'~his' miss,ion
frequently, the dogmatiC mannel~ of him.in .Jordan,.·?onfesstng th~jr to the~'lost sh,eep 'of the house of
in ,vhich '~ome overzealoL s im'mer- siris~~' Whether the "thIef on the . I~rael," Jesus was himself a
sfoniS . 8 unceremoniously ~ondemn . cross" was among tho'se baptized,· m.iss.io~~ry-that is-He was the
aU,vho : have not been baptized. we do not kno\v. Scripturejs silent ~ervanto~t1.te,Father. Nevertheless,
I also more deeply 'regret'the aelib-', on thispartlcular point. He' may' He h!ld great authority. That
erate refusal of intelligent religious have been; but we'n suppose that. autho·rity included the Divine right
people to. a>ccept the. plain, :well. he was never baptized, thathewasto.forgiye sins.
wrought a gr'eat
known teaching of' Scriptures. on saved. ~ithout baptism. That does mir~cle in prool of his having the
this subject- of Baptism. But 'as to not make the Gospel command (ob~ . a.bility t'? pardon .. u~hat ye ~ay
the ultinla.te destiny' .~,of all such, .' baptized of none effect .. The thief kno\v that the Son of man, hath'
've'll do ~vel1 to leave that to. the on· the' cross: never heard' the po,Ver .. (Or. authority) on~arth to
Glleatiuqge. Whe.neach man "gives Gospel. It ,vas not preached until forgive sins, (then saith h~ to the
accouritofhhnselflo God" (Ronl. 14: some ten d'ays aftel~ Christ,had left sick"bf the p~lsy,) Arise, take up
12), if thqsewho now reject Scrip' this earth. ~e didn'( command it to' thy bed, and go unto thine house,"
~ur~l Baptism can convince God be preached until aiter' he had died . (Matt. 9:6). . .
'
'~hat t~ey were right in doing ,so, and rose ·again.Bap.'ism, _ad c~mm'~:
': Havi'ng.' ~uth~rity to forgive
no doubt they shall be saved _.
anded in the"Glispel, is "into the . sins, Jesus could pardon the str~c·k·
Our chief concern; ought to be na'me cf ,he Fatliel", andef the Son, '. en mal1,at l1is feet and the thief .at
about our attitude of Inlndto,vard - and of the Holy Spirit" (1vIaLt.28: 12). his. side, . on . ,vhcitevei" conditions'
these things. If OUI desire is Inel'ely .N~ one,va3 ever' baptiz.ed into the~.e ... He ch.o~e.But let.~s· pot fqrget th~t
tv contend for \v,hatever \\ e believe nam~s unil the·Apo.~tles 'l-rec.ched. a l.hority wasexercisedonlywlthin
.because we, heUeve it .and have ~he Gospel '\vith .l.he Hqly Spirit .. the sGo'pe of hi's nlission-to Jsrael.: .
del~ived comfort and ~atisfae;ion sent down' -from lleaven;·.and·the···.That QUg'lt to
enough to show
from thatbelie.f,
,ve ~re' no . better . Spii'i't .
caIne' on Hen ec'ost, 'after'
the'reis, no parallel v/hatever
.
.
.
than. the sec~al'i~ns t~at are Con ~ .. CI,lJisthad 'asce.nded. It· was just' between .the case 'of the p~rdoned
demn~cl
by ChL"isL'S'apostles.·
.plainly impos$ibl~ for the "thief on' " thief and us, \vho'ai~el1ot Je\vsbut
.. , .
,
','If any
tn,an .\villeth,t9
.. dohi3 . the'.cr.os)"
.or anyone' else J to b~ ,'.Gentiles·~;·
' " _c.: '
,
.
• .
. ' ,
.
.
will. he shall kn~\v'of the teaching,. bapti'zed in. a~ ordinance that did
. " A . still greater ~. diffel;ence:· ..
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'\vilo shall -inher,t,\vhat they shall inheri tance are several. and
'~an~ the' sinner of . today, '-e~en if inherit, andho\v they shall obtain va idtisl y stated. The 'Apostles, as
..'~herew?s . 110'
racial distinction. and' retain ·pos·session· of.' their . divine.ly appo~nted i'executors" of
.
that \vIll have fuUy.and ciearly set'
:.After Jesus forgave "the sins of the . inheritance .. All this· is acknowforth its gifts and re·quirements.
:individuals mentioned,' He di·ed. ledgedwithout dispute. The right . We. \vho are so generously provided
When he' rose·from. the dead, He to dispose at will anything he' owns for in it, sho~Jld' be delighted' to
.d.d so in anew role, no longer the '/ is granted to everyone. But when conforn· . toit. And.we should show
.sent Servant.of· ...Jehovah, but· a it comes to theSon'of God dispenso it at lcast as m~lch 'respect as we
any.earthly.
King-HAll authority is given unto ing the salvation He purchased ,vou:d·· tflat . of
benefactor-\ve' should keep our.
Jne in~eaven. and on earth,'" He· \yith his .own blooj, the perishing hands 'off' the iast \vill .. and
said, (Matt. 28:18). And it is in this beneficiaries must have it on their testament of the "Son of God.· "
uni versalpo\verj or authority, that terlns.
'IS ITWORT~WHILE1
.He. commissioned his Apostles to
Mr. Question:
Welt,
that's
"
.
.
preach the Gospel to every crea ture, putting it jn a ,vay I never sa\v Is it \vorth \vhile that
."ve jostle a .brother,
.concluding with· the statement:"He before. I \vouldn't like to be the·
that believeth and is baptized shall one to interfere ,vith anyperson's Bearing his load on the'
rough road of life?
.be saved. He that disbelieveth shall will. And I certainly don't want to Is it \vorth \vhile that· \ve
;condemned," (Mark 16:16).
dispute the conditions. on which
.jee!~at each. other,
. , It 18 quite true, as stat~d in . the Lord Jesus says he wiJlsave·us . In blackness of heartthat we \var' to tne knife?
.John 3:16,·that(}od gave his Son to
Mr. Answer: Suppose a man
God pity us aU in our
.save the world. But before that leaves his estate to Bom~one, and
pitiful strife!
could be accompll·shed J' esus had to in his .will it is stated that the. God
.".
pity us all' as we
.give himself a· ransom' for many. person is ·to provide for the testa~
jostle each other;
.Beforehis· death He: pardoned tOl~'S moth'er, thCl;t he.is to malte his God pard~n us all for the
· individuals a8 He ,vould. After His home in a: 'certain coun~y, take
.triu-mph we .feel
.death,· the conditions 'O~'f which membership in a certain chutch . When a fello\v. goes down;
·d
f
d
d
I
"d °d 1 . .
. poor heart broken brother,
,f orgiv.~ness·ls exten ed are' Ix£! , __ .~.~ ~~~_?y _~~rta~n ~n IV~ ~a s as'-Picerced t~ the 'hearf-,;,t
~
---:-_-'--'_~I
'ThoSe pa rdone:d'Werl!-f6rglveri ~o_ng as'~e and theyl.lve; how many
\vords are keener than steel.
;under the operation of the '''Old of these conditions' would the. A mightier far for woe
.Covenant." God had promised' he benefi.ciary have to comply' \vith
or 'for ,veal.
w.ould. make' a "New Covenant" in order to b~co:m.e the owner. of Were it not. \vell. in' this'
.(j er. 32): .·The wo~'d' "covenant;' the estate and maintain that
brief little journey,
,
.embodies t\VO ideas-contract, and. ownership?
. On 'over the' isthmus,
Mr. Question: Why, of course,
do,vn . into the· tide,
\vill, or testament. The Old Cqven·
d
all of them.
We give' him a fish i nstea
,antend~dwith·th·e death of Christ
of' a serpent~ .
~Col. 2:14) .. Referring to 'the New.
' . Mr. Answer:,'Wou~d comply... Ere folding thG hands'
.Covenant, the weiter to. the Heb-. tug \vith the co'nditions of the \viiI
. to be and abide
r:e\vs' says: "For where a testam~nt be \vorking for and ~arning . the For. evel:' and aye in the
dust at his side?
is, there 'must of necessIty be the estate? .
Mr. Question: By no means. Look· 'at the roses salutdeath of him
that
made
it.
For a
.
ing eachothel";' .
.testament "is of force
,vhere .there His .benefactor may have \vorked
.
hath been death: for it. doth never for and earned it, but \vhether so ot Look at th~ 'herds all at
peace on the plain;
.avail While he th~t made it liveth/' not, at lea~t it is the testator \vho
Man .and. man' only Inake
provi.de~
and
offer~s
the
legacy'
'~to
;(Heb. 9:16 17).
\var on llis brother
the party named in his'will.· : . ,.
dotes in his heart on
As. long as he is alive, a: man
.. Mr. Answer: I t is a pleasure And his
peril arid' p·ain.
'can disp0se of h,is possessions as he . to meet one who so readily admits~
Shamed. by the br~tes that
.,likes. After his death,'. his last 'will the' reasonableness of· ,·Cp.rist's
. go. down on the. plain.
commands
and
sees
the
need
for
.and testa men t. governs their
conlplyingwi th all the conditions Is it \vorth while that.
-distribution. A pel~~on may will his'
on whichHewillsEternal Salvati'on.
we battle to humble
,\vealth to others, to' become.theirs . The Scripture tells us "He became SomQ poor f~llow·traveller
. On their cO"mplyingwlth' certain
the ·fnitho.r (ca~se - or occasion) of
down into the. dust,
.
unto all them .God pi ty us all! Tfine too'
,conditions\vhichhe·names in his eternal salvation
u
. ··soon will us tun1ble
'villi It does' not matter what'is the that obeyhim (Heb. 5:9).'
The. Gospel'· is God's - Ne\v All do~vn to·gether, .. :;
. ioelattonship;nor
the
'.expectations',"·.
.
.
.
.
Covenant: It is' the last 'vill and'
. ~ like the 'leaves,:, in a gust;
.nOl: 'hopes of t.h,e heirs. I t is . the Will. testament of. our Lord and Saviour All. of us. hu<mbled d6wn
~'vith It~"'stipulations' that· decides Jesus Christ. In· ft the tel'ms of.
into the dust.'
.
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.The Work of the·'NEWSREPORTS· pebbl~:i~~~~H;:;~~:~ek;5th' r
"

Ho.,I.Y···· Spi.rl.'t. ....

,

,

!

-

. ..

preached atVarsityinthemorning
- a l ? - d at Pinto View in the afternoon.
WISHA,RT"Sask."June14,1641.~I Th
I
V"
f
(.Contintiedfromp· age 9)
al~rl"ved in southern Sa8katchewan. .. . en·
was ~t· .arsity '. or the
Holy Spirit. But' n9 ne of t h e s e , ·
.'.
.
evenj ng ser~ice~
thor. ee. as, se. m.· blies w.ill hay, e an. y - May 16th. The foHowingLord~sDay
h e d atarsltY,ln
'. V "
.t,emornh
On Lord's Day,' June 1st, I
,
fe. Jlo, wshin with· the o.thers.Each I preac
· --'h e-a f ternoon
'
vie~s the other 'two as being in", lng an d'tint
at P e bbl e preached at Varsl ty in the morning
Hill ,vhere thelhree· congrega- to a splendid audience co'mposed of'
error.. Now, no. person can believe .. tions, Varsity, Pebble· Hill . and. the congregations at Varsity, Horse
that the Holy Spirit conductsthree
. k P bb'l H 11 'p
, ·
'
.
Horse Creek all met together. We Cree, e . e i ~. into View and
conflicting meetings' in. . the s a m e , I' f th G Id
'b' h
' little town. Not.:_ can a:nyonebelieve had a splendid service. It was a severa 0
e ou town. ret ren.joy to meet all those good brethren ~n the aftern'oonwe ~ad a baptismthat the Holy' Spirit is thus, influ-, .
.
1
dOh
.
serVIce an 1n t eevenlng we '
encing ·one man against 'another~ again. We, ,vorked with
. the Varsity a' V
'. We have no reason: to doubt the congre. gation for two. weeks, visited . ,were at· arsityagaln.
At Varsity we aid not have a
earnestness or honesty . of, the many homes. and had, E'ervices in .
.
' .
the evenings. Here ,we ~njoyed . great many" outsiders but' the
people who are conducting any or having many brethren attend from Christians turned out very well and,
. a.ll of these gatherings, but. that
. We believe the church was built up·
, there is delusion there can' be no th
t th
f th
.
em 0
e proo ,
ese l!len are in the falth.
, dOUbt. ' No one of these gatherings' guidedpas't apologizing for their
.
.
'The following, Monqay I
gives us more evidence of being wrong-doing, and th_ey and those .started the m_eet.ing at Pinto View .
. directly guided than the others' do. th
'
i fl
d t'
ey . can, n uence· procee . 0 I just had theo~e week to spend
Each gives the' same evidence, as blame' us for not' b~lieving in the
far as direct guidance is concerned. .
.
there. While the c~o'vd was riot
Holy Spirit. If we are -sinners in .large the interest was splendid;
You cannot-believe all., and having
g d t 'th'· . . t'
-t·"· d
re ar 0 IS grea ques Ion w~ 0 We' believe the future ill s
th e same evidence for each you can"
~~
only doubt all," 'a. nd when.' you 'do, so, ne . ....
, ' • ,.
" ther~sult of this meeting.
.
seriously sinned against, by those
the ,vhole threejoin in saying that ,vhose pretentions to piety should'
On, Lord's Day, June the 8th,
you
not believe
the work of lead us to at'least expect justice "w'ehc;td the pleasure of speaking to .
the Holy Spirit, which is not ered:- from them, is beyond all doubt.
,a pice crowd,a~ Pense. We enjoyed
"t bI t th·
.. t .
thethbrethren
there, not.
la
eo emnor f aIr
ous. '
ONLY ONE WAY OUT OF CONFUSION
h'meeting
"
f.
'
-, THAT HE CAUSES MEN TO BEAR
.
" .
,
aVIng seen
~m or some, years ..
FALSE WITNESS
There isonly one road out of . Then Igot,to Regil1aforthecve_nfng ,
I will only call at~ention to all this confusion', which is this~ . ,service. This wasth'e first time' I
another quarter from which this . let· everything be tested. by the was privileged to speak. to the
mistaken notion about us issues.
Word of God. Where i ~ . speaks brethren there for about five years.
There area number of eyangelists, - clearly let us stand fast; in things On Monday I came to Wishart'
chiefly belonging to the"Brethren"
it leaves douhtful, let everyone be ,where I
'busy ~9ntacting 'studreferred to who claim to be call ed fr ee; where it is en tire ly Silent, let en ts for the coming Bi,ble School <l t
and sent by the Holy Spirit.. These us be the same. To walk, by this Pe~ryville in July and getting
11
rule safe, modest and reasonable,·much teachingdone
".
men claim that the H 0 1Y S plrlt te s
-in the homes.
them whereto go, what to say, and andwill be prod,uctiveof peace, T
. th L d on'
I on'
piety and edificati'on. I know of no' o~orrow, e or ~1_lng, WI,
when to move again. I have been
' , . . preach at Haglofr and star~ some. info~med th,at you hadone of.these other rule that can have the same services at· Springburn.This is a
men in' this town last Lord's Day. result.
ne\v,_place ,where we' found some
-He ,vas,varI!ing his hearers "not to
AN EARNEST APPEAL'
, "
' interested in the GospeI.I ,vill
come to these meetings that
al~e
I have 'spoken without bitter- probably return to Carman after'
conducting because, 'ye do not ness and. wi~houtfear upon this Lord's Day, June22nd. As the roads
believe in the blood of.Christ! I am important' subject . to ~ this . la~ge' . have beep very bad dUl lng this trip
. sure,my, friends, that you' do not,' auqi ence. I.-have spoken, as in the _: ,owing pa'l~tly to rai~, -my expense~,
expect us to believe that' the Holy' presence of Him to' Whom 1 must . 'for gasoline, etc., have been excep.
Spirit is, guiding ,a man",tlirp,ugh ' give. an account. I have spoken as ", tionallyhigh.Butsuf(ielent funds~ .
this cbuJ?,try :fo1", the purpose,: of' to wise men.....::judge ye 'yhat I-,h~v,e, ,', soine fro,m entirely', unexpected,
bearing false .witness against his .. saidi and judge by the Word, ofsources":'~avec()me/n tok<!ep me.
, neighbours. 'When -'v.e speak out 9od,'for by that staridard yoti your- gOing. So the J."ord -pas'qeen very
against.stich things or seek to put selves will bejudg~d~.
goed to me ..--D. A. Sinclair.
I;'
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CHINA~We

have received ana- "greater,vQrk in, this.field. The . 'me for.the beginning of the Carman
ther regular report from Brother first thing ,to be bought 'for the Bible 'School, which commences
Davis in the last few davs.B~ats house \v.as screens. Brother Davis July the'7th. May the Lord be wit~
are few and· far betwe.en, and he \vrites, "Itc€rtainly is nice_ to be .' both him and Sister' Cox in their
waits until a boat is ready to sail ,able to sit do\vn and work \vithout noble work.-Gordon J.Pennock ..
before wri ting his report so 've' will ,vrapping my ankles in paper and 'AN OMISSION- Last month we
putting kerosene on my hands and published the lik.eness of Brother
have the'latest ne\vs.
On March 30, the·y. opened a face.""
Novak. \Ve failed to tell you any·
-The
Christian
Worker
still
. series of meetings in the regular
thing abo.ut him. Brother Novak at
has a fe,v copies of the little book
meetin~ place ,vhich was designed
the present time labors \vith the
,by 'Brother 1. A. Douthitt entitled
for the church. The weather turned
church at Hamilton. His home is in
"The Ideal Home','. If you have not
out to be oad, but in spite of this
the southern ,States. He attended
obtained a copy of this bqok you·
the chui ch attended 100%. That ,is
Freed·Hardeman College. Later \ve
should send your order at ,once to
more th~nwe can 'expect in this
hope to introduce to you Brother,
(!ountry. It shows U's the zealous the Christian Worker Publishing ·Robert Box 'vho is laboring with
attitude that Chinese Christians Company, 205 lvlathe\vson. Ave. Bathurst Street congregati"orl in
have to\vard the \vork. Quite a ThIs 75c book is being sold for 50c Toronto.-J. C. Bailey.
•
number of outside people were, and all that you pay for it will be
applied on books needed for Broth.
BREADNER-CANN
present during the meeting also.
, er Davis in China.-yoursin Christ,
A very pr~tty wedding toolr:
Pl~ns had been made for opening
. p. S. Woodbri.~ge, 321 Pattie Ave., place at the .home of.Brother and
a Bible class for the outsiders
Wichita, Kansas, CorresPoJ?QentSister Morris Cann at Griersville
immedia tely follo\ving the meeting, ,
and Treas,urer for Lowell B. Davis, when their second daughter~ Mary
but there was' a sudden drop in
Box 262 Macau, South China.
Lorett~, became the bride of Leslie
temperature and \vind and rain set
Heathcote.
in so the Bible class, had to be CHARLTON' STATION, Ontario,
The ceremony was performed
postponed for a few days.. The June 16, 1941. - The church of at high noen on June 21. The
temperaturewasdo\vn t055 degre"es Christ· in Charlton is holding its immediate families were -present
w hleh is very-e old -forlh~~"""""""~"'--""-"--n";"':'~~~""""'-=-se=-l""v,..:l.......c-=e........,a..-r---rt="-:::-e-=c~u;-:-:r:-=c~-a-n--.d.-a-f;o;t.....:...e-r---t....h-e-.c-=-e-,l-~e--:-:m-=-,o=-n:-:y=-""=itC"f':h~0-=s7e--:p=-=r::-:e:-.-·........,.....--:-----1
,of China. they 'ha ve;order'~d ~~are meeting place in Charlt9n on Lord's sent sat down the weddingdiriner.
seats to be available for the work in DaY,August 10th. The program
Sister Mary is a faithful
May wnen they ~lan to have has not yet b~en arranged, but ,ve member of the church and Brother
,'evangelistic meetings. .
will·have an. aU·day meeting, and Leslie recently obeyed the gospel.
After the middle of the ·will welcome any brethren \v.ho They will make' their home at
summer they ,vant to open the can get up here' fot" that day. Our Heathcote follo\ving a short ~oney
.'Work in Wan Tsai if it is possible program may be too late for ann· moon in N<?rthern Ontario. We pray
for them to go there. The Japanese ouncing in the Herald but we will they will ever be true totheir.God
,are still there and they 'are not sure send through a report of the mee~· mid ,tlie changing scenes, of life.
. . to ,york . lngs.
·
The writer officiated. J. C. B. '
tha t they \vill be permi tted
-'A. M . S"l.mpson.
,
there. There has: been a forced' ST. JAMES, Man., 383 Albany St,
MALM-JOHNSON
,
·exchange of passports in the' Far . July 2nd, 194:1.. -It was, my, happy
A very pretty wedding was
East and everyone had to turn
lot to spend a ,\veek. laboring \vi th solemnized at the home of Sister
their old ones and get ne,w on,es. l;Jrother w. ~F. Cox.of Beamsville. , Peter Muid'head when Sister. Ina
The new ones do not allow them to Ontario. We\vorked witli the con- Johnson of Bromhead became the .
travel as mue h as the old one~ did. gregation at,Lac du' Bonnet. His bride of Brother John K. MaIm. The
-

.

'
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1

l

to

in'

,
;

I

t

Students in the Bible school genial manner arid sound teach,ing, -bride ,vas attended by' hel' slster
.are d9inggood work. They seem to both publicly and privately, _was 'Ma~el, alsd of Bromhea~, while the
.be ambitious and studying hard enjoyed by alt His visit, I am sure, groomsman \vas Ll~ydF. Bailey of
that they might learn to become did much to,vard building up the 'Thessalon, On tario.
·workers· in the church. The first of· churCh there, that they might be
A very lovely dinner waa.
the year we had a Ii ttl& incre ase in , instrulnental in taking the gospel served att~e horne of Sist~r Horton
contributions to' this' work and farther afield. We had intended to following the ceremony to about.
.Brother· Davis states that they hold a' short meeting in a ne\v fifty guests. The young folks \vill
have been'making·things move on . place, but were hindered bycircum- reside near Oungrewhere the~ will
the money received at this thne. If stances. It is, my ,purpose to h<;>ld 'be able to assist in the \vorkof the
this increase in con tribu tions con· this meeting la tel'. I am happy
Lord with the little congregation'
"tinues \ve can look forward· to a that Brothei'
Cox will again be
.
.
- wi th there. The writer officiateq. -C.T .B. '
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OUNG~E,
Sask.~Our hearts were ,TORONTO,
Ont,,'182 GilIard Ave., Brothei~ McElroy were his usual,
.
.
.
indeed made glad ,vhen a 'young June 27, 1941.. - The 1941 June po,vetful and instr_uctive style, and,
.
brotl)er from Gainsborough, Sask- meeting of the churches
of
Christ
,vere received well. We believe they
.
atchewan, nobly confessed his faith in'Ontario proved to be one of the helped the church greatly. There'
in Christ and ,\\'as baptized at - best in' many years. It ,vas held were -four baptisms and two '\vho
Estevan on 'Jun'e 8,' Through the June 1, in Toronto's, Eastern Hi~h returned to their first love. Brethfaithful teaching of - a faithful School of Commerce.' with the , rei). in the cityand a goodly number
mother, this youn~ man sa\v his --Strathmore Boulevard- church, of frornnear by cities co-~operated
duty and, With a courage that few " this city, as hosts_. Conservative, nicely in the meetings.
seem to h~ve in this day, he came a estimates of attendance indicate
What ,with two revival meet..
long \vay to get in touch, ~i th us. that, perhaps 1800 to 2000 people .ings a~ready behind us this year
May God bless such faith and may attended the three meetlngs~ Prac- (andhoPi,ng for another in the fall);
his life ever sho,v forth the same tically every church in the province the June meeting successfully con- ,
zeal. We later,had services in the was represented, and there were ducted; supporting o-ne preacher in
park at Estevan with the -bre~~ren many visitors from the States and' . Toronto, 'and cont,ributing substanthere. We trust the work'atEstevan other provinces' of Canada. Jack, ,tially tQ three others, one in Northmay be' revived and many be 1fcElroy, of Nashville, Tenn., ,vas ern Ontario, one in Africa, ,and
awakened to their duty; but ,ve do spe~ker in the morning andeven~ .__ another in Saskatchewan; distribu- '
thank God for the faithful few.
ing and C. G. McPhee, of Beamsville, tion of tracts; and plannIng
to ' the
presen t
On June 1st ,ve bad a special ant. spoke in the, afternoon. an- _annex
doing
considerable
m~eting. at Oungre,vith brethren. Although there was no beforetime building;
from the fol1owingpoints attending: agreement between the speaker's, charitable work; it is your corresI{noxville, 'Schnellar, J.Jake AIrna their subjects dove-tailed so nicely ,pondent's humble opinion that
and Bures. Brother Orr o{Radville . that they might have been planned Strathmor~ c;I1urch i~ getting up
become 'one of Canada's
, was our speaker and \ve arc looking that way. The jnor?jng topic was steam
forward to seeing and enjoYing his concerned with evidences of the hardest ,\vorkfng c~urches. Pray for
C'
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,the churchdescri bed therein; ~r:i' ' 346- 'Strathnlote' Blvd. "when' in ,
-Cecil T. Bailey. __
the afternoon the speaker. dealt ' Toronto.-~aYmond H.Crumbliss.,
MEAFORD J Ont., June.23, 1941.- ,vith the problem of locating, or
ST. CATHARINES, Ont., July 3,
We held a meetingat Rocklyn that finding the New Testament church;, 19,41'-Thework af the Lord is
Was not very ,yell attended though and at the evening meeting the
shqwing activi ty here at the Niagar~
there 'va's some in te~est tnanife~ted. doctrines of the New Testa~ent St. 'church. The' congregation has
Oneprecioussoul obeyed thegospet, churqh \vere discussed. Both speak- recently paid off over half, of its
Griersville had an all day, . erswere heard attentively through- inde btness on the church building.
, meeting on June 8. There were fine - out. ~1:any ,\vere the complimentary We hope to burn the'mortgage next
cro\vdsat all three services. There re~arks heard about the preaching. y-ear, God gran ting.
Brother O. H. Tallman of
were four confessions at the morn- an~ the condu'ct of· the meeting
Cambridge, Mass., has recently,
ing me-eting.There was one follow- gen.erally. Some three hundred
,
ing the evening service. That was people used the basement and la\vn , closed a good, meeting at the Raythe day .one made the confession at about the Strathmore meeting mond . St. church' ,vith three
RockJyn'. The six, were baptized- house as an infol~mal dining ,room. baptisms. Bro. Tallman did some'
that night in Meaford. I continued' l\lany brought baskets of food wi th . _very good preaching and efficient
them, and the sis~ers at Strathmore work While hewas,vith thischurch.
then one .week at Griersville.
A. H. Maner of Moblle, Al~.,
Next Lord's Day I begin a had provided for' any comers who
Buffalo
'short meeting ,vith the brethren had not done so. An\lmber '\vho had held ,a meeting, at
their ba~kets \vent t~' ~olne one of (5 baptisms), and Niagara Falls, N.Y~
that are in Sarnia.
Brother Box of Bathurst St., Toronto's. many beautifuI- parks , (4 ,baptisms). My 'vife and I \vere'
g~ad to' be ,vith him agai~ as we
Toronto, is to be in l\leafQrd this and ate there.
Th_e .. meetings "vhich were. were all in -Freed-Hal deman Coll~
Thursday night.
held in the Strathmor-e building for ege, Henderson, Tenu.", tog-ether
I .am in a good ~eeting at
ten evenings af~er the. June meeting te~years· ago. He is a fine gospel
Sarnia. There W~i",~ two baptized
were very enco"uraging.
Brother . preacher.
.
yesterday, July 6.,-J continue here
I shall be in the States in
l\1cElroy preached to steadily-gro\vt,his week. Next ,veek I, expect to
ingcro,vCls. While the house was noi ' evangelistic meetings. from :the,
spend at Omagh Bible SchooI.full, the spirit. 'and
interest 'vas, middledf this 'month till the middle,
.
J .. C.Bailey.
enthusiastic.: The addresses of of-next month.~Al1en I{illom.
-
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AMESPALE, Ont.,-. There are in
' -BLATCHFORD
ENEMIES
,th~s distri.ct a very few members of
Many
,are ready to defend-'
.
'
the church who meet together
Brother, Blatchford, _,whose their cou~trYt but so f..ew ..are ready·
.each Lord's Day: For' the firstthr'ee health had been failing for some' to defend their sOllls_, against ,the
~SuIidays' in' June we had,thevery time, passed tohisre\Val'donJune20. host of.wickednes~! We are not to
.great pleasure of lis tening to
He was, born at p'ort 'Hope, fight carnally .. (John 18:36). The
Brother W.F. Cox. Brother and· ' Ont., 78 years ,ago, and, wa~ a kind of enemy ,ve fight shows, the
Sister Cox spent'over two \veeks 'in resident· of Winnipeg and district nature of our \varfar'e. When Peter
.
",Amesdaledistrictandheldmeetings for the last t\venty years. It was was ready to. defend the Christ
in the school, house ,each Sunday but a fe\vyears ago that he became \vith the s\vord. Jesu·s told him to
afternoon ,vhile they were here. On acquainted with the church, but put i~ back, that those who take .
.Sunday
mornings
communion when he learned the ~ruth he the sword would ,perish with the
service was 'held in the home of obeyed it and so died in, the faith. s'vord~ Paul bears testimony to this
,Brother Herbert Stirling and on
He is survived by his wido\~ in 2Cor.10:36;Eph. 6:12.
WE SHOULD, ENLIST
,Sunday': evenings Brother Cox Sister Blatchford, and hisdaughter
A soldier must enlist in the
.conducted a study period.
Jean, no\v Sister R. N. Wood.
manner specified by the governDue to the scatterep popula· and the fact that
' . most people
,
The funeral service was held. ment and so must we. There are no
, tlon
have to walk, ,i t ,vas found to be at Kerr's fUneral chapeL It 'was conscripts .in the army o~ the Lord.
quite impossible to hold meet~ngs conducted by Brother W.Eatough, Furthermore, the apostle says :"N0
during the.... ,veek. 'However, the . ~ssisted by Brother Cox, of Ontario, soldier on service entangleth him·
..
.Sunday afte'rnoon meetings were who was visiting Winnipeg at the self with the affairs of this life."
(2 Tim. 2:4). So we must learn to
very' wei} attended and Broth er· , time.
Burial was at St. Vital , serve along wi th the Captain of our
,Cox's teaching nas aroused a great
salvation. In this ,warfare no age
deal o(interest. Brother and Sister " cemetery. _'
limit is given. We become soldiers
~Cox both did a very gt"eat deal. of
The Christian Warfare
,vhen, and only
when" \ve enter
.visiting in.the neighborhood and I
"
(NORMAN E! BAILEY)
the church .
.am sure theywillbewelcomed
back
.
.
J HAVE A CERTAIN A MOYPlN+T----t::JO'to=F-----A'RMS-TO 'BE USED
PRIDE IN OFFERING THIS BRIEF ARTICL~
Tile
hole' armour of God
in thedistrictiftheyeallcome again. TO
THE READE8S OF THE GOSPEL
There is no religious teaching ~J~.AWE ITslssr~l¥llJNy~1~~~~L~~l (Eph, 6:10~17). Warfare is destructARE NO DOUBT MANY YOUNG
·
pf any kind
in this district now and THERE
,
MEN OF THIS AGE WHO CAN.WRITE AS
ive of much life. S 0 t h e Ch'
. ~"lstlan
we think it
a very promising HAVE
WELL AND
WE WOULD
PLEASED
TO
warf'are sees many, fall by, the
ARTICLES
FROMBE·OUR,
YOUNG
Jield. What we need is more' of the READERS.--EDITOR.
wayside. The reas'on is that those
kind of, preaching· 'which we
This morning I am going to Weapons mentioned afuve ,vere
,received from Brother Cox, both as talk ,to you foi. a few minutes on' not prqperly used. 'There would be
'teaching for the people around our warfare. We must defend the, no casualties in the army of the
)1ere and as encouragement for oUr- truth Ont. writer ~ays: ", .....con.. Loi"d if the Lord's instruc tions\vere
telves.-Sister Edna McClughan. '
tend earnestly for the fai th \vhich followed. The' backslidat" is a
WINNIPE,G, Man,,-It'was a great was once for all delivered to the \voundedsoldier in the army of the
..
saints"
(June
3).
',Lord and he may die eternally if
.joy and privilege to us at 610 SherSome are vei"y opposed to proper care is not, exercised. This
brooke St. to h'ave with us for a
short visit ~rother 'apd Sister Cox, figh ting. Th,ey say they will love \var goes on for life and we are not
.il'omOntario. It ~vas agreatpleasure the sinner into the church and love safe till the Captain calls us over
for old friends to see them again, th'e devil out of existeIice. _This is, the river into the Paradise of God.
THE ARM'S GRAND REUNION,
and just as great ,a pleasure for new' not the Bib!e 'way for Pdul says:
" Sometimes the, veteran's of
friends to 'meet them for the first "Fight the good fight of faith," and
the last World vVar meet and tell
when his life's work was almost
;ti~e.
their experiences-talk of their
the
;Brother Cox preached Sunday,,' ended he says,. "I have fought
.-.
comrades of, other days.' There
,Monday, Tuesday and 'Wednesday , good fight, I have kept the faith."
will
. be a grand reunion for the,
evening, commencing' June 22nd. (2 Tim. 4:7). Hencewesee that tho~e
soldiers of the Christ when they
Who
do
not
believe
in
fighting
l'hey, who missed, these
meetings
,
.
meet in the HOly Habitation of
simply
do
not',
believe
,vhat,
the
.missed some showers of bles~ii1gs"
God be with him forevermore.
apostle teaches.
for they wereteally gOOd..
May God be
wi '
th .
them and
A'\varfare \vithout continual
. Life is short, and'it'is wearing
..
,bless them on the, rest· of their figh~ting is
warfare' at atI. For' fast a\vay. We \vant short roads to
journey, and spare them to, come' clearness, I shall, divide my subject heaven,
though the right
road
is in
.
.
.. .
·agairi,-,-WalteI"Stebbi~gs. '
in to several headings. '
truth far'shorter than \ve belie~e.-,
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CtfURCH DIRECTORY

PERRYVILLE.
,SASK.--Churc~ ST. ' C,,"THARINE:;, , ONT.--Ray- Study.. Brethren
from
other
meets in its nt~etlng house ea-:h mond St. Church of Christ. Sar: churches and visitors arc always
B.ANNER~"AN, MAN .-,-Church of '.ord's Day. Bible, Shady 2:30; vices held in the Meeting House~, welcome. ,B. Clissold, 928 21st Ave.
Christ tneetR' at: the He:1rl"':rson Qreaking of Bread 3:30, followed ,by Corner' of Raymond, and Beecher Secretary., '
'_,'
S~hoo' at Bannerman E'.':"ch Lord's pre~~hing se.-vice. C. A, Perry, Str~~.t~~, Bible, Schoo], 10 a.!'". :WA\VOTA. 'SASK. __ Churc.h of
Day at 2.'tO p.nt. for th,.. Rrentdng of Sec.-Treas., Punnichv. ~ask.
Breaking of Bread and ~"hortataon 'Chrit\t meets in the horne of'V.W.
Bread Exhortpt{on nnd 3!ble Study, PINE ORCHARD, ONT~-Church of 1~ a.m. GfJspclPrenchlng. 7 p.m. Husband for the breaking of bread
Secretary, L~ Hen~er ... on.
.
Christ Lor,-{'s Dav S~rv;~po,' 10 n'.m.· Bible Stud~', Thll~sday, 8 p.m." and teaching each Lord's Day at
BEAMSVILLE, ONT.--Lordts Day Sunday S~ho ... l; l' a.m .., Sneaking Secretary, M. G. MII~er, 61 George. 11 a.frI. At 7:30 p. m. it holds a
Service: 10 a.m., Bible Study; 11 and Bre~king of Brend,. EVHling SUMMERCQVE, '$ASK. ' - ~HE service in the town of Wawota to
l\.m., Worship, 7 p.m., Preaching ttervlce 7:30 p.m. Howard McClure, members of the Chlirchof Christ preachthe Word. \V. W. Husband.
Tuesday eYening, 8 p:nt., Prayer R.R.3, Newmarket, ant. Secretary. at this point meet at Varaity'School Secretary.
'
and B'~le Study. - G. C. McPhee, RADVILLE, SASK .... Ch, ... "h meets ~~ch Lord's,~aYn1orning at l1a' ·\VINDSQR. ONT. __ The church' ,
Evange isl.
in ,its own home ,on Third A.,e.!or Brealdn~. of· Br~ad and .preJ'~ ... meets' af ,405 Curry Ave. every'
BR~NTFORDt ONT.~· The church
Ing the Gospel. Olaf Aasen. ucc.- Lord's Day'. and the fonowing
Ineets in Ten1ple Bu;IcHng. Room Lord's Day morning at 11 for Bible Treas. meetings 'are conducted:. 'Bible'
24, Dnlhoude St. at 11 a. m. for Studv. followed by Exhortation and TINTERN, ONT.-Church of Christ School'10 a. m.; Breaking of bread
. wC'r:' hip, 7 p.rn for gc~pd meeting the Break,ing of Bread, at 7=30 in meets every Lord's Day. 10:30 a.m., 11, ,a.m., Gospel Ser:vice7 p.m.
and Thurs.t~ye ...ening at 8 for the evening for the Preaching of Bible Study; 11 :15 a~m., Preaching Visitors - are . alwaY8
welcome.
~':avel' ar d Ribl~ St:alY.-4 D. ABen, the Gospel.
foJlowed by the Lord's .Supper.-- Secretary, A. Bruce, 947 Parting'"
Sc re!ary. 20 Ndson St., Apt. 4.
REGINA, SASK.--Church of Christ' Th~rsday, Sp.m., Bible. ~tudy. ton Av,e.'Phone 3-4050, .
.
BROOKING, SASJ{.-Ch,.lr~h n,eets mep.b;o the Sons of EnglandHotl t Erneat .~. Perry, Sec.-Trens., R.R. WINNIPEG; MAN.--610 Sherbrook
' in the Buffalo Valley School House 1459 Retallac Street e ..... pry Lord's No. 1, ~Ineland, Onto
Street, N.W. Corner of Sargent Ave.
ev~ry, Lord's Day at 10.30. Bible D~y. Breaking of B~"ad and .w!>r- TORONTO, ONT. _.. Church of Lord's Day Service: IIa.tn., WcrStudy, ff.'llowed by the Br!>uking of ship at 11 a.m. Evening ,Prel\cI~l!\g Chri~t, 557 Bathurst St. LOl"d's Day ship; 12:15, Dible Study; 7 p.m ••.
,Bread-. C. F. JOflcphson, Secretary. - at 7 p.m: Sec.-Tre.a~.. D. Snuth, School at 11 a.m. GospE'l1 ~eeting at Preac~ing., Wednesday evening, 8
~ROWNING, SASK.--The Church 235g Mon .. r_enl Street, Phone 8724: 7 p.m. Visiting brethren, will be p.m. Prayer and Bible Studv.Come
Il'lects in the Morris View School SARNI.A, ONT.--Church of Christ made welcome.
.'
let us worship the Lord and Maker'
House for\VClrship and exhortatiill1 I meeh In the L.O:L •. Hall, Corne~ ot TORONTO,
ONT ...- Church of together.· Secrp.tary, ·W. Eatough,
at 2.30 porn. The school i~ 10 miles Geor({e ~nd Chr 1 stIan,a St.· B,ble Christ, 346 Strathntore Blvd. (E~ 529 Toronto St., Phone 72 745.
m • Breaking of Bread Toronto). Meetings for worship, 11 WINNIPEG, MAN. __ Church of
'south .and i mile west of Kh;by, Sturhl. 10
Sask. Jim Hugo Secretary. Brown- and P .. ~achtn~, 11 a.m. L. Douglas a.ln. and 7 p.m. Bible School at 'Christ meets at 373 Burnell St., '
lng, Sask. . . ' . . · · L a C o u r s e , Cor~espondent.
,
2and3p~m. Visitors always weI .. one and a half blocks north of Por..
CARMAN MAN -Church meets on SELKIRK, ONT.-Church of Christ come. Raymond Crumblis8, Evan;',. tage Ave. Lord's Day Service~, 10:30
Lord's Da~ at
a.fll. for Breaking meet~ a~ '.1 a.m. eVP-rv Lo~d's Day geJist; ,Horace Wade,' Secreta,ry. a.m. Breaking Qf Bread. and Worof Bread and Preaching the Gospel. for Wor~hIP..
Secretary, Dawson 1106 Greenwood Avenue.
ship; 12 noon, Bible School; 7 p.m.
SUl1dny Schoo} and Bihl. Study at H"l)v"'r, Selkirk, Ont..
Ch
h preaching. Wednesday, 8 ,p.m .•
11 :00; Evening Meeting, 7:30 p.nt. SMITHVILLE,
ONT. -- Church TOUCH'VOOD, ~AS • _...
u,rc PrayeranCl Bible Study~· When in'
Bible Study Wednesday at 8 p.nt. meets at 11 a.m. for 'Vorship each meets one half mile we~t of Touch- the city'we shall be glad to have you
H. E. Foreman, Minister. .
Lord's Day.
wood school each. Lord s day. Bible Dleet with us. A. H. Beamish, 1002
Study
~:30. the
Break,ng
of Bread,
St.. Secretary, Phone
' COLLING'VOOD, ONT. -- ("l-urch ST.' CATHERINES, ONT.-... Nie,gara PreachIng
Gospel,
3:30. 3:15.
See- Banning
2~ 052
me~ts in Y.M.C.A. on Third Street. Street, Church of Christ; meeting' retar.v, Norman Straker. Wiaharti WOODGREEN. ONT. __ Located on
Bible Study at 10:30, Worship and hQuRe locat~d, on th'l corner of Niah I
Preaching at 11, o'clock on Lord's gf'r~ Street and Manning Avenue. VANCOUVER, B.C.--Church of Number 2 Highway about a f way
Day. Fdday evening at 3 for Bible Lord'g Day Servic~ as follows: Bib]e Christ meets at the corner of 12th ,between, London and. Chatham.
Study in private honles.
Frank Sch')ol, 9:45 a.ln. Contmunion and Aven 11e. East a"d Carolina Street'. Three miles from Wardsville. The
Kneeshaw, Secretary.
Exhortation, 11 a.m. ' Gosnel Prea.- Lot"d's, Day Services: Bible School,' church rn~ts each Sunday at 10:30
h'
7
'T
d
'B'bl St d 10 a.m. Breaking of Bread, 11 a.m. a.m. fo~ Btble ~tudy ~nd at I! :15
CRESCENT BAY, MAN.--Church c 'n!!,.
p.m. U?s ay, I e . u Y Gospel Preaching, 7:30 p.m. Tues., a.m. for WorshIp and. Preacl".l.,g,.
of Christ meets in Crescent Ray 7:30 p.m. ~lI.an Klllom, 172 Nlag~ra
1
M
I ' 7 30 f
G
I P
hAT
achool each Lord's day at 2:30 for St., Evangelist; C. H. Gay, 251 Y2 S p.m., Young Peop a's - eet ng I ,or
ospe. reae 'ng.
., •
Breakingof Bread Exhortn
n
Lake S_t. Seq·etary.
Thursday, 8 p.m., Prayer and Bible Purcell, Wardsville: Ont.~ Sec.
,---- Bitile-Stu(Jy.
.
'-_oC'_-_oC'_~~~
-l
HAl\ULTON. ONT.' ~- C'hu~ch of
'
,
, .
,
Christ, 77 Sanford Ave., S ~'Warder
K. Novale, Minister. Lord's Day....
JAMES EMARY
10a.m. Bible Study; 11 A. m.
Bre.'lking of Dread and Preaching.
Brother James Emary fell
6:30 p. m. Young People's me"th"lC{.
7:1~l P'.
Preaching the Gospel.
asleep· in Jesus last Wedne.sday'al)d,
Po '-. rr. 'Vedne~r:I~y
Pra}'er and
Bible . Study. All Welc, me.
'Was buried on Friday, June 20.,
HARPTREE, SASK.-Church meets
in H ~rpt ree every Lord's Day at 2
. Had our brother Ii ved· till Friday
p.nt. for Breaking of Bread, Teach- .
Jng arid Exhort&tiori. Secretary, I
he ',vould
been 71~ Though not
jMorris. I3ucldngham, Harptree.
HORSE CREEK, SASK.-Churchof
in the best--of he'altl1, Brother
Christlneets in the Bible S~hool
'P··;J~:ng, half a mile east of Lark.
Emary's. departut"e ,was, very
Hill Sch -101 at 11 a.m. for Breaking
of Bread, Study and Exhor::.ntion.
sudden. He was sick for about a:
Secretary, Robert Teb'cau" Horse'
Creek, Sask.
week. He was a member of the,Cape'
LESTOCK, SASK. Church qf Christ
'Rich congregation.
meets each Lord's Day at the horne
of H. M. Start for the Lord's Day
He leaVES to mourn his pass·
services at 2:30 p.m..
._
MEAFORD, ONT .--Chl;2rch meets
ing his wife, a son and daughter,
for c'llt its set'vices in ih home on
Nelson Streot, 10 a.m., Bible StudyWhy I Believe the Bible, Why I Believe ,five·, grandchildren, o~e brother'
11 a.m., the Lord's Supper and Exthat Jesus is the Son, of God, Rightly and a host of friends.to whom he'
hortation; 7~ p.m., Preaching the
the Gospel. Thut"sday at 8 p.nt.,
Di.viding the WOl'd of TrUth'" The Gospel, always played the good neighbor.
Prayer M~eting' and Bible ~tudy.
Noris J. Ellis, Spcretary. '
The Plan 'of Salvation, The Cireat CommissThe hbu~e'was filled ·to over .. MILLY. SASK ... -ChUT-:-h ~r Chri ... t
jon. One Faith, Faith, he Preached ,un~o
meets in th~ Pebbh Hill .3 :hool at
flowing. There ,verem?re on, Jhe
11 a. m.ench Lord's Da.,,· 'for Bible ,him Jesus, ,Repentance, ,rrhe Church,
study nnd worship, -- L.Ander.son.
Evolution,. Bee.l1 to Worship ·-but Wrong, outsiQe than c\.)uld 'get, in. This'~ecretary .
MINTON, SASK.-... ChurJ;hrnee's at
Dapti:.=m, Three Ans\vers to One Question.' 3peaks of the high est- em in which'
the home of L. L. Jacobs. Lord's
True \Vorshippers, Are you \Vise or Fool- our departed brothel' was held.
Day Service at 11 a.m.
NORTH' LIVINGSTONE, ONT.-.
ish? and Are you an Heir?
Church meets ever'y Lord's Dny. 2
The \vr i tel' tried to speak
p.'m •• Bible Study. 3 p.m., Breaking
of Bread and PrcacJ)inR'. T. W.
'" ords
comfort
.
. those
Bailey, Evangelist; C.\V. \Vhitfield,
mourned. -J. C. Bailey.
Thessalon, Ont., Secretary.
OUNGRg; SASK ... .;.Situnled on No.
18 Highway., half Inile east of JUl)cTo reach
.the .
port
of heaven
tion, ten JniJcs north 'of Inter.
'
'.
national Boundary, 40 miles west
ORDE,R FROl\I
,ve must sail sometimes ,vith theof Estcvan, 40 mnes Eotith of \Veyburn.' Bible Study 10 8.n1 •• Break ...
, 'vind and sOlnetimesaga~nst it, bQt
ing of Breacl and Preaching, I1n.m.
,Vbiting Brethren weJcome. Cecil
\ve must sail, and.not Oioift or lie at":··
T. BaileYtE"(angeliat,
. J..
.
anchor"~OliverHol1l1es.'·
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.. lheKingdotn of God is Among You '" " ''~~i~ic~h~·~~~e oii~::~,mT~\:~~~:

:.,/:,'>~t

".

.... '. .
.
.(Claude A. Guild) .
, .'..
.'., '.'.
.th~tpeopl.ehaveneveral1a "are not .
. Since the rise of many false . the devil i~, and' that he has a ..doing the will of God, or allowing
•.. doctrines concerning the Kingdom·' . king~om is becat}se his· spi.rit. is .. ~is reign in their hearts;but·th~t·. '.
~f God, many articles <;>f truth' nave bearing witness with the spirits.ofat a ~utur~ date he 'viII reign fo,ran .
been ,vrltte'n and.f·~'~ritte~
to .
offare manY e,,~ct'lf6bo years,' is. too)J?ard tc?
.
. the d_evilish people. There
.
set error. The thought. in this p.adsag~s that speak :specifica..Uy .of believ.e for those,vho are making·a.
article h)ls' ~ever been see~
l1..is'kingdom, as of Cnrist's. HWho' :.definite. struggle fighting sin and
print'"or' heard' by th~ writer, but d'ellvered us out of t~ekingdo)n~fbearingthe preciol.ls fruitJ .
.'
Ibelteveit
tobeaddltional
evidence
.
darkness
into
the
Kingdom
of
the
There
Is
.
nco
.
cOiJlpromlseJ
.
'.
.
.
'
"
I
"
.
that Christ's kingdom HAS B'EEN, Son of .his love/'(80L 1:13):, ~ut like ·. either, in. that reign' of po\ver .and '.' ..
. and IS
eXistence,and, that it is Christ's kingdom, it doesn't, eome authority' which' Christ has over·"'~·
not tobe a future institution.: .
'With'. observatiOl1 :(Lk', '17:20). But' hiS'ki
om. "For the prince of the:' . ::.'.
ermons
.e
~n pr . .
we' see' it iIi th~11ve30f men· and w(irld cometh:. AND H;IP. ~ATH .
.'.
,
by almost every preacher Ql) 'vome~. Wh'en ~ve ··:see·: uncle'~n '. NOT·gIN.O:~·.. I~ ME.t\~.(Jno, '14:30). ) "',
'.:.).;.~J
Rom.' 8:16, "The .SpirithlmseU pe;son i, . adulteressei; .•. drun~ards, This: sho):iid' 'be the C~yoJl:~ie.l';y:,t
.' .,~ .'
.

~'.

-

~

.
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) . .

.

:.

in'

.

.

. "

, , \

..

.

'

in

i.

r

..
~ (d.· .lasei.ViO.··~~.
ti
individuals, we know ~atthe kiI)~·

, be,u·eth witness with our spirit,' fac. tiont~t.s,reveqe.rs a

. \ : •.••

?hr~Sua~,.".he . [:~.~t.,;. .an. ]:.ll..at.:. ~.·.:..!~.,.·.~~.~:.: -t.:

_.

.

c·

that we are children of GolJ." The
mg mme.":W e C\lI:l~(lt live J.r-,~ark.,.\;
. usual explanation (and it is true) ··qom of satan is withi~t~,ern and ness ani:I1ight~ Itwilil?e u~i~pe~~h·:ii.
is: Hisw.lrd is SpMt. "Ttle Words they are bearing the t~\t/?,qM .. ~bl~ eVldence:"~hatChrlst'leI!\ns':,~~
. which I have spoken unto you are spil·iUheypossess. Too, th~NlOUght:. supreme. . .
. ']~ .' ".•It,,>:l:;'''''t
Spirit an·d are life.'" (John' 6:63). remains that "the prince ,of this
), ..... , .~ l ',:: ~.~ ~.,:-.
The appUcation has generallybee~ world". (John 14;:30), has arcile and
.... WRITE TO MOTHEI(! ..• ' ,j:
made in l'egardto conversion. ~is. reign; because of his subje.cts.·. '
If you have a grey.hairlild ma .~\,:"'~~:.' . .• iYfr~',,:ii

'T:i;):J:

,
t

i~

~.r~

I

.'

..

Ylord,-'or SJirit, says to -believe
. Finally, how· do I know the
(Mark 16:16). 1. search my heart or .. ki·ngdom.
C'hrlst 'exists? HHi~

of.

. in the old h.ome far' away, .~':.:". ','. ", ~:-', ",:';',,-:" ~.\)
Sit do,?,n and write the le.t~e. ',:\'>\~

'.J ".
'.' '.'

spirit and say, I havebelieved. The Spirit bears witness with our
. You put off day by day..' . ')
:::~i
.word says, Repent(Lk.13:3. I know' spirits,· that \ve are children of DJn't wai~ until her. tired s~e _.... :.- .. J . \\:/\
, I have, ·repente~. The. word says, God." (R()m, 8:16). There/1.r~ all. too B~t~'l~:wH;:rVt~~iio~f~~~;~~~~ill~ilf'V
conf~.~~. (R.~~~.
10:.1,0) .. I ~hav~\,d~.H~\· .·~apY·~. ~OJ.lle.":'ll~~.·~.'V~·· ~~~~~~aJ,~~,.·: " Befor·e.i(w~s :t"oolat:~.•~~, . .~'. ~,.': .~.·.·il~~~( "·~'-;·':;',.:·;~~(i·~·; :
r
'''',':;''0''
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. GOSPEL -HERALD, MORRIS ',MANITOBA·

What:is' E~pected,' of the Church?

'.,

man1sprang from the 'monkey; and
.. <~~Itl~~heir oWn word for it, we
('Sermon delivered over C~'I'B, .APrll 6,1941,by C. G.McPhee of~,c6n¢1.~"~hat some did not spring
.
.
. Beamsville, Ontario. '.
. _.
ver:J(:.f.~j{!It is an insult to. the
.
,'.
. Much is expected. Has the' fa~IQd, or has man failed the Chl'ist? ... m6s:~!~F fOl'._some men to claim
world aright to demand more than'
. It is a well known fact today .. Idns.lJ:IP. While we do not deprive
it can find in the church to·day? .'Isthat J.l1eEible is discarded by many tfi;triof thehonor of publishing to
. ittheplaceofthechurch to settle all whc;'claim to be religious. For the w~rldallab01,lt their monkey
L~.... ~

the moral, social and political prpb-

.lems of the age? bid th.e Lord sehd
. the church out to preach on capital
. and labor,birth·control apd the
-- new brder of affairs after the war
is over? Justwhat is the place and

'

many pi'eachers it serves ,only as a

~

1.~'"

"

.

.

ancestry, sure1y they'do not expect

book
f.J;'om which to. extract a text, m.e to' acknowledge them in one
.
and then .they go eveJ:'ywh ere }?,om~on faith,. T~ey believe inthi.s
preaching·. Phllosoppy, . politics, monkey business,whlleI b~lieve
woNd orders and' most everything
in the Lord J e~ms Christ, the
,
not in the Wo~dof God. Many who . atonement through Hissacrifical
..

,

,

"

"

,

"

"

' w9rk of the churCh?" Whatis i.t~ milO . expeet tobe supporte~ for preach.

death, the inspiration. of the Holy"

ing the 'gospel, deny the gospel. Scriptures and~ salvation from sin
. They deny the virgin birth, the "through the grace of God.
blood atonement, the resurrection
Who gave the theory or
oi Christ, the inspiration of the eVolution to the world? Mr. Darwin
Holy Scriptures .. and . anything '. was its founder arid expounder, but
else ofvitalimportance pertaining many more have. taken up his
to salvation. By their actions they unfinished task. Outofthis doctrine
indicate . that they believe' that have grown niany more theories
intelligence demandstheirdenyfng with all their hues and shade~;
everything fundamental to Christ, When men. deny the. existence of
ianity. TheY walk according to the God, the divinity of Christ and the.
It " is our fervent hope and "cours~ of the wQrld~ according. to . Irt,spiration of ~he Script.ures, they
'earnest prayer that I may enlighten th'~ pl~i~S~ of ~J.)e,po\Ve~~.Of.theai"r.,,-· ar~ .heade·d,· for anar.chy. When
your mind in' this discussion. We . of the spirit thai ~(]W worketh in . dictators and governors' do not

. ssion?These are all pertinent questions ,vith which we have to deal.
. On every hand the churcll "is being
criticized for not doing great thin• gs. Manysay thatif Hhad live d up.
to its responsibilities and obHga. tions the present war would have
,been impossible. There· maybe
. some truth in this statement. JUst
what is· to .be expected of the
. church?

"

'

.

"

"

.

"

I

,are living in' an age When the
worldappears'to be on the':bl"lnk of
catastrophe. ,Fearful ,things are
'happening. Will our civilization

the fons, of disobedience". They
hinder the truth in their unrighteousness." "Because that \vhich is
Jrnown of God is manifest in them;

respect, God YO~, cannot expect
them to respect man.
" " . What does the future hold in
store for us? Not until men get

survive the shock? Will .our cher- .
i.shed and d{mocratic institutions'
be preserved for the coming generations? Godalone knows what the
future holds store for us. To the.

for God manifested it unto them.
For the invisiple things of, him
Since the creation of the world are'
clearly seen, being preceived .
through e things that are made,
even his ever~astlng power and

back to
God, love Christ, and. are
~'
faithful to tbe. New Testament
church, can we anticipate peace,
prosperity ~nd' the hope of an
eternal home' in . the land that. is

in

church, . therefore, comes the
ringing challenge, to face the

tr

divinity; that they may be without

unsolved problems of our genera- - excuse: because that knowingGod,
·tion, thu8 producing a "New Order" they glorified him not as God,
whel'ein the "Golden Rule" Institut. neither gave thanks; but became
.. ed by the Lord, -Will forever banish vain
In,t their
reasonIngs,
and their.
. • ':~'
'.
~J':
"
greed and strife, and love and peace sens'eless' heart· was· darkened.
will rule supreme. .
Professing themselves to be wise,
.t:

Just look at the world· today

its

'

fairer than day. If preachers and
teachers ,woul4 discard all--their

vain speculations and return to the
NewTestam~nt teaching and the:
NE;w 'testament church, the world
would
Bo(}nbe converted
to Christ,
.. _"
..
and unbelief and anarchy would
tade away before. the "Sun of.

they became 'iools, and c.hangedRlghteousness" ,who

has' riSen "

with all
problems. See the awful the glory of the incorruptible God with healing in his willgs. I blame.
destrUction. Large portions of the for the .likene~s of an image of the presentWOl'ld conditions upon
earth are engulfed in war: the blood .' C'orruptible man, and of birds and a departure from faith in God and
of the'br~vest running m.e the ebb" fOUl''-footed . beasts and creeping .'. His Son Jesus Christ. Men have
and flow
of the sea: millions in"a . things." (Rom. 1 :19·23).
dIi,carded the Word of tbe Lord and
'."
.
state
of starvation, and millio.ns
It is' actually. taught in the ',have ado'pted their o"'n ideas con.
riio:re in a state of anarchy and univ~rsities, " and,' SChools, a-rid cel'nlng moraI'and spiritual life.
'dis'obedie~ceto the higher' powers .. publi ~hed from' the pulpits that the
But \vhat can \ve do to remedy
j

,

•

theory' of evolutiort is, true, that

"

,

"

I

"

\

.

this serious situation? Just one

,.'

..

••

"

Has Christ _'falled, has his' gospel··

,

..

,

I
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thing: .re'tUl'n . to the New·. 'l'es'ta: ... th~ cnurC~?SU~h . aqu~s tI on Is ll~t ... he is the Son of God, and therefore .
·niellt in name; docti'i'lle,:()rg~n:iza~ hat:d to hn~Werll()r to und{!l;stand.. I bellevethe New-Testament is
tion- and Pl'act1c6! ..• The principies ·The Lord expects his peoPle·to .revefation fornan,arid.We!?hoUld·
set.fortn
by th~ Lord, when
put
Wear
the n~nl:e oftb.e Lord,
We follow
it,ciniIz:nO(mdll'srevelation.
'.~
~ !~
~'.
~.'
~.....
.'~
".
.' .
_'
... into practice, 'vi~lsopnsolve tl)esho1.M (Jail J;lible things by Bible
... The Lord exp~cts his people
.. World's pmblenis. What the~~rld. . n~rnes, If~ we are New 'l'estament to restore thechtll'ch to the "\vorld
~~: 'I~~'~ ~<
.. -.
.... .
and·especially the chur.ch,rie~ds ~8; C~ri~tians we should wear the asit was by the apostles; This is
"thr. Jruth, the ,Wh~!e trut~" a~d . names . provided •.. in the· New' just the way the LOl;(j ltladeltal1d
nothIng but the truth · Whenwo go Testament. We call ourselves the ·way He still ,vants jt. The
beyond the. revealed
Will. wOe leave
. "C~rhtians" .. Is ~here
anything chuI
'ch would
not have
to be restor. :.
.
, .
. .
. ..
..
. .'
the Lord. Whe? we~top- ~ho~~ . of pec~~iar· in,· that ... nal\le? ..¥()st ed to the {at'th if it had not ?ep~rt.
.. the rev~aledW1H,. we stop s;h~rt ~f assuredlY:>l~.c ,~,1,v\Ts hO~O\K .to---;ed from the faIth, The L()rd gave
.: ~:;.:: :':.i
.the Lord. Why do'me~ want to Chrl~t. I~ announc~s ,to the wqrld ample' -warning concerning this
depart. from the., plam . trut~s -that we belong to C~rlst. When we departure. "Take h·eed· to yourre.ve. al.ed ~,by '. ChrIst. and HIS, wear. some man. em. a~.e name, we
..
. d·. . 11 h 'f·I' O·k.·.· '._Wh't1l1
..
. .,'
. '. . .
.'. ' :
.. ', '1' .
. ' . . ' . selves.
an to a t e oc, In.. ,1 ..
.'. .
l?S~ir~dapostl:es? The gos~el.not . proc almto the .wO~ld that, we. the Holy. Spir~tilath ma.deY-oh
evolutlon,htunan
theories
or the belong· to somethIng else beSIdes b'IS h·'
d th e cur
. 'h . c· h .o·f th' 'e'
'.
. . . . . ' . . . : :.
ops, t'.f
0 e. e
creeds of men, is the power of God ChrIst. The brIde ,vears the name
. d. h·· h H
.. h':' . d" .. th' ,
..
' .,
. .
.
Lor ·w le
epurc ase WI ..
Unto salvatioll.
of the hWlband;. the citizen wears . His own. blood, I know that· afief
The Lord· has revealed in the the name of his -country and· toe my departing gl'evious wolves
Christian wears the, name - of
NewTestament,vhat nlan must do
shall enter in among you, .no~
,
.
.
Christ. ThEJ wife does not add some
"
. ' to be saved, but many are not
sparing the flock; and frqm among
..
.
contented ,vith this revelation. Do oiher man's namato her husband's ·your OWIl ·selvesshallmen aris~j
, name if she'~xpectshisapproval
they think they are wiser. than
speakingpet'verse things, tedraw
.
and IQve. Do you expect the lov~
,
,
God? I onc~ heard of some people
,
. .
away' the di~ciples~fte~ them~U
,vho though~ they could improve approval of Qhrist l(yoU'actrl some (Acts 20: 28-30). "For tl'\~ time 'will
, ,
tlP~n God's plan of sal va t~oil \b~ h~in~n . name to t~e di vinel~~ c~ll1e whenthey lvilLnot, end~r~,,______ - ': ~'.-,:-;:'-':'-t'
voting people into the churCh.. appOlntedname of :h18 chur?h. the sound doctrine'but,haVmg . . . . ' i . ·
.Though orlli th~
iiad p'~~er toW6uld ·~ou be Plea~ed if soi:ne m~n itching ears, ~vill ~eap. to . th~m- .
~, .
say' \vho should enter his' chui'ch, wou~d start, callIng yoyr, ~lfe . selves teachei's after their o,vn
·::.':;"r~
they thought they could improve names? I~ the ~ord pl"eased'when lusts and.will turn away their ears
on the Lord's methOd. When a we call HIS bl'lde, the church, by from thetl'Uth, and turn aside unto.
names unkno~vn"to Him?
.,',
.. ,
certain man wanted to become
fables." (2 Tim. 4:3,4). Jus,t as surely
member of this organization un. The Lordexpe~ts th~ church' ,as the Lord told the truth, there
.
heard of in the Bible, and to ~vear a to preach Bible doc~rine. "Speak .. ·has been a. departure from the,
,
,
name unauthorized in the Script- where . ~he Bible ~p'eaks and be ' original order in !lame, doctrine,
..
,."
ures, he was required to relate, ari . silent ~here· the Bible is silent." organi~atioriarid worship. 'l'.his
.
. experience.
He had
"Christian 'Thfs·will thoroughly furnish th.e doesnot pI'ease the L')rd.· Only' a
.
experience" to rela te, so' he church for every go~d \vork. H.e, return to the apostolic order 'ViII
..... -.
decided to manufacture .. one. He . provides us with the opp~rtunity to please the Lord and satisfy the
-. ,
coph~d after.somehe had heard. ~t 'preach th~ gospel, and he proVides needs of man. Th~ world is P4rden-:
,vas conSidered genuine and he the gospel for us to .'. preach; but ed\vith false doctririescircu,lated
was voted in. H;o,veyer 'he f0'l!nd no .,ne'ver has, he .a~.thorized- us to in the name of the Lord and under'
satisfaction, ' for .his cons.cience ',preach the opinions and doctrines the g~ise', of religion." ·They are
tl~oubled him. He aro~e dne'S~nciay' ,. of ,men' irivent~d 'J)f;.trie.c° coup~lfs 'of,,' \VhOlly'subversive to'the, unt~yand
.
m~rnin'g:'and . confessed' that hlS·· : meIL' .'These .opln'ions. b~{ong' to p'~'~~perity of the" church. Eve'ry
...,
, ~xperrene'e \vas pure fm,aginatiori/ 'man', but ,the go~pel b~fo~gs 'to, human doc'trine', or' ·creed.·
a'·
..
.. and he asked the church to forgive'· Christ.
.,
..
reflection upon the divine wl~doni
.him. His frank confession cadsed ... ' He requires us to preach faith ·and atithol'ity;The Lord expects
.consternation and amotion ·\vas ' In Christ. 'This comes by hearing' . His. foUo\vers to ,takQ their stand
.passed voting him out of . the the Word of God. The apos.tlel'l . ti pon the fouridation laid in Zion,
.church.They took hhn,. fn for--,'never asked the'ir 'convepts if they'· and' th1Js, r~store New.Testamelit
.telling a falsehood and turned hhri ... believed the Bible. The New Testa- Christianity. Thel'e is only one
. out for telling the tru tho Is it any; ment had no.t then been ·written; standard l of fai th and prac~ice
'M'o~der that pe,opleare confus~,d?,·"
They' were --reqUired to. believedn for· the' New. ·Testament churCh,
_What does the Lord exp~ctof . Christ as the Son of God .. I beiieve .. .
(Continued on~age 5) •
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And we learn from John' 14:2, 3, regret that Itake issue ""vith these
, which the ,vriter quoted, that this , two brethren. Brother Huntsman
_
promise will be !u!fi~led' when he is 'an old friend. of, 'th'e family. Jife ,
Published mon\nly in t.he intercst of Churches
comes to receive them." No,v I a'sk and my ,father a,'re fast frien,.ds and
of Christ for the promotion of New Testament
Ch!istianity. J, ,C. Bailey, l\{eaford, Ontario.,
my,,' reaaers to turn to .,John 14:,,2, 3,', 'those WhO are fri;nds 0, fmy' father
EdItor and BUSIncSS l\fanager. Robert Sinclair
'
~lorris, Mnnitpba, ;Publisher,and News ,Editor: and read for themselves and see if I want ,for my friends.' Brother
Send SubscriptIons and A~tic]es 'to J. C, Bailey
i
'
.'
.
and News Reports to Robert Sinclair. Subscrip.
t says, one word there about the 'SeverE?on is a, fine y'oung man~ Who
Hon, 51.00 per year in advance, 500 for widows •
~post1es sitting upon thrones then,.
has made' wonderful" prOgreSS' in
•New !3ub scriptions 50cper year for the pres~nt.
- 'Brother Hunts~an s'ays, "T1;lat ,vill the Christian faith. He bas the
beat the resurrection of the dead,vork of the Lord at heart and I am'
'WHY EDITORS GET GREY. .
i~?h~,ist/' Jesus, said it w·o~ld be -,sure, ,neither' of' these brethren
, , When Brothel'Hunt~~ansent , . du~j;~g '~h~ r~ge~_erati9n when he : ""Quld \vant:to sa·y or: do' anyt'hihg
in the ar'ticle f~l1~\ving he ~~ciosed ~ould ~]t up~n th.e throne of his that they thought would, hinder '
, anote saying he trusted the Gospel glory. What. is the regeneration·! the Cause of truth.
Herald ,vould strive to teach the Well, turn over to Titus 3:5 and it
Here is a question. Should we
.
truth and leave human speculation will' be apparent to all that the publish these article~ that are likely
out. There is no one more 'anxious regeneration is tg e period. that to cause controversy? What could
"to d~ this than the editor. 'When . people are being born' into the ,\ve ,publish that wouldn't caus
the article that he referred to was family of God.. ;Lust as surely as they con troversy with someone? ShOUld
published I hesitated as I was not si t on those thr<!nes at all they' E:i t I have refused to publish both these
sure that some ,of the thoughts on them no,v. For when he comes articles? Having publish.ed one,
suggested ,vere correct. Bu t I again he ,viII not come to sa've the should Ihav~ said! made a mistake
and'sent the other article back?
thought that, Broth~r Severson, wol'ld but t~ judge (John 12:48),
I quote again from Brother Isn't it-true that welearn through
meant 'them as a study and the
redeeming feature 'of the whole Huntsman, "In discu~sing the', 'ho'nora~le 'discussion? Do,we not
article, to,my mind, ,vas his state- resurrection he [BrotherSeversonJ often discuss many things in
--mentthat Brether-Huntsman finds refers to John .5;28; I Thess.4:1g·18 prIvate that have altered our
'fault \vith, namely: "It is not ap:d I C,qr..lq;,~s referri.ng" ,to ·the "iewpoint and,ha've helped us to ,a
necessary to know allaboutheaven,' same resurrection. -,The first pass- greater knowledge' of the truth?
paradise and hell." Brother Sever- ' ,.age does not harmonize with the, If it is a good thing in private, is it
son may have been beyond his other t,vo.'J Now' I do n~t think not a goorl thing in public? Let me
,depth in what he 'vrote but'I am Brother Huntsman meant 'just ~ave your reaction ,to this. Send'
sure the man ·does riot live that what he said here. The SCl'iptures the editor a note telling just what
kno,vs all about these things. Your are,always in harmony. The use he is,on'Your mind. '
edi tor surely must confes~ that he made of it or" the use Bra'In, the mean time
not for, does notkno\v all there is to know, ther Severson . made of it may get that we'must live' according to
aJ?out anyone of them. Nor dol have lacked harmony; Yes, it is the teaching of Jesus or ,ve shall
exp'ect to kno\v all about them till ,possible that both lacked harmony miss all 'the glories 'of heaven.
. , "the lnists have rolled in splendor, but the Scriptures are al\vays in.' Whether we understand all about'
from the glOl:Y of the hills."-ClTiU , harmony. True, all tbe dead are those blessings' or' not, of this we
we shall'kno\v as,ve are known." . mentioned in the first passage and are assured: they. are really worth
therefore must of necessity include striving for.-Edltor,.
'
Despitemyl~mited knowledge
all the dead mentioned, in the other
I do not ag~ee withallthat Brother
,
PARADI~E AND HARMONY ,.
pass~.g~.Thefaqt
that
only,
those
'Huntsman says in hi's article; ,but I
...
.
, (L. E. HUl1-tsll?an)
,
'are~entioned in the"
giving the' artiCle to the reader~ inChr~s.t
,
In the 'MarCh, Gospel.Herald
latter
two
doesn't
hidicate
that
the;
of the Gosp~l Herald. Since I
a contributor discussed the resurr,published , Brother
Severson's ,vicked are not '.rai,~ed .in the "same
ection and paradise and clos~d by'
arti~~e I feel it is my duty to pub·, hour.
s~ylng, "I t is not necessary to know
lish this article too.
Thel~e 'is a theory abroad in
all~bout heaven,paradise and hell." ,
Bl~other Huntsman in the'· the worlq today that the right~ous
This seems to indicate that he was
article says: "But ,Je:sus did· make are going, to'. be, raised' for 'one not ,qui te sure of ,what he had
,the 'apostles a special ,prom,ise tho,usand years before the \vicked. ,written, which contained, some
(Ma tt 19:28) that when he would sit, This passage in John stands as a
.
'..
'
. apparent.~ontradiction. We' ought
upon ,the, thro'ne of his glory they thorn In th~lr SIde. The Lord put it to do our'best to un'derstand \vhat
should sIt ',upon 'twelve thrones there and.,thereitshallhaveto:stand.. the''17'ordof'G'od defl' 't It· h· '
,
,
'
,
,
,
"I".
.
'
'.,
nl e y eac es,
judging the twelve tribes of' Israel.
It is 'vith' a fe~1ing of deep and be careful not to dra,v conclu'"
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.

th~

·:>. h]{i!~:i

allY
the Vi [lion tha t
Of readerfl in
hOP,ethat itsconsid .
.. ' of th (=!\vo,rd...
: . '. , ' "
pal; a d ifle a[lrecord ed in 2 Cor. 12 :4. . ~ratiori 111 ay help to a better '.••'. ':,{::/:0';':
"',<.~;;''''.''~.
'. . The "VOt'C\ "pa l'adifl e" deC\ll;s··. His rea!>q nin~on thiflCllll s carc e l:y ....• }llld.ersta ll?ing : of.., th e ,scriptures, .<:~.?;;iJ,jNi,•
. threetime~ [nthe New'Testamerit.- . pe called evidence. But Jesu!; did" referred to .. '..
,n~!,;iu~;
In Llike23:{3:w~1~arn,as~the : 'lllake 'the apostles a speCial promise . '....
.' ,
-';");)?lf~;:;:
writer did that Jesus and theihlef (Matt.19:2S) that when he would What is Expected of the Church? . .,~}~\Fi
wen t in top ar a. di~ eat d ea tl1; In' ·.$.it lillOIi the tliro n e of his gl?l'Y'
(Con tinu ed from page 3) , .. . ( .>\:';.',
:LukeI6:22.26 welearnthatLazll:us ..'
sit upon
that lsthe
. .It '.'. ",;}::;),:'c:'j
,vent to Abr.aham's
bosom'.
"VhlCh:', ..JUd.. g.lng
. the.
t\ve.lve
tllh. e...s.'of Israel.,
'.. th' e"'11...
'.' t
°d. t . '· '""t' .... '.. " . ".,:"".,' ..:. ::,... ;. . .;'.:'~; . .'~
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..
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'.
'."
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·IS
a~su'ff'"
lClen glU e Oln~ rucc .. ' , .> .... :':,I
1s. evlden.
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·Andw
... ·e ..~.e.arn.
from. .~ol~n'
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.......
, .....
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" , ' .~4;:2,·3,
- . . ... ',m"..........
en , -i'~'"
n .'. t' h' e..: kn··...O\V
an
·d"t./h.e
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...... . spulua
A.'.'n.'d.. ·::.in:~:Acts.-,2:31···.
,,·\ve.·.,leatn·: th'at"
pr.om.. Is. e.:·,viH
,,·be~. ,. 'fulfil~.ed . W.". p·~.n....~ ·",'he·, . 's''C,: r". i' p"
.:'.'~."'.U': ~~:.;
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.
reI n s p 11 e . ,0· . q . IS a _ CJ . ::.:.:" .'.:
.J. e·sus':soul.··leftHadesat'his resur-· com
.. es·ag~.in.t.o.'.rec~lve them; ~n~· pro.fi't" ab"I'.e.olea
"'f""~t: .' . c··h"·g-f
,,'e" 1"00f· ... ,.,.:':'.(.::-~.::'
"
.,.In ".'O~l,.P.,~
,
. recti!?~. And a!soih Rev. 1:18 we . that Will b~ at t~eresllr1l~~tlonOf ·fot. cohection, for . instr~GUon .
·'.,learn '. that· Jesu~' has' the 'k~y of' the dead In .. Christ, descrlped. by Which in righteousness; that the" .' . "','" >, ,'.
Ha'de's" a' nd I' n R' ev' 20 '13 14' \"(re' Paul in. 1 Thess. 4:16. An. d. ".. Paul
.'
f'
G d
" b . : p'1 t
. ' .. ~ .. ,'., >'. .
' , ' ,""
· '. '
".
'. '
.,..,'
' . man 0
0
may e com ,e e,
".':" '•.>
learn that Hades will be' opened . e.xpect~d, to share In thIS r essurec , furnished completely unto .every
'..
. and, aI.Idea.din it, resurrected, and tl. n(Phll a:l1),:. thO. u. g. hwe .do not ,'~ . "d .," k: "(2' T····· . '3 1617)' ,
.
",,". ,"
goo \vor..
. 1m,
' then Hades, will be destroyed,Thus know that Jesus made this. sI>ec,lal·
The Lord expects' His church
the word of God definitely teaches . pl'Omise, to Paul as well as to the to preach the same gospel plan' of
that all who die will go in to,Hades, other apos ties:'
s1.l1va tion to the whole wor ld. Nine
. In discussing the l'esurrection .preacherfl join with ~e in' a great' '.
,and the just into that part of Hades
' called pal'aqise, andthatJesus ,,,lIlhe refel'fl to John 5:28; I 'l'hefls. 4:13· revival.'It is agreed 'that we
all>" .;'i',;:l
open Hades, bring all the dead out 18 and I Cor.'15, as refel'ring to the speak the same things and wear
.
arid defltroy i,t~md dea th,.Therefore same l·e~urrection .. The. first. pass- only the name Christian. Through... .... ._,
. . :
there 'Will be a Hades and. a . pal.'a· age. does not harmonize with the out the ten d~YSOf this'revi val,. dise in it until there is no inore other tW0.··. All .' the dead ,are . th~reJs muc,hpp.blic,and,Pr.~v;a~e· ,
deE\tl}~'l"a,.I~a.gi8els als.o"l1l~ntioned nlentioned'i:n the fii'Rt, while only 'fea.ching. Eac~i>teach~I~Cllr.ri~s a
in 2 Cor. 12:4 but this pal'adise is', the dead i)iChrisfor they that are copy Of the New Testament. From
not In Hades . but in the .third Chdst's al'e mentioned in the other"this he presents the plan of salya,
".. .
Heaven. And in. Hev~ 2:7 we 'learn passages; Had he qUoted the whole . .tion. Wllen he" rises to . preach
that Jesus promised that those who paragraph in the first passage, reads from the .New Testament
overcom eshould eat of the tree O.f (19·29) as he did.in I Thess., he . without comment. When ~Olhe on~
life'. which is in~the
mi dst ·of the' would, have found another hour asks hima qu~s.tion, he illi~\vers ii .
..
.
,.. .
paradise of God. This paradise, mentioned in which the dead that from the New Testament if it is a .
then, is the final dW€llling place of ' hear Christ'S voice wHl1ive. This NewTestamentquestion,eth~;wlse.,.
tb,ej Ustand \vUlneverbedestroyed'. is evidently the houl'of I Thess. he is not intel;ested;He is anxious
In accordance with this the GI'eek 4:16 a'ndI Cor., 15:23. We can also to save' souls according to the
. .
lexicop gives two meanings' of the find a desc1'iption of .the resurrec- Lord's will and the Lord's will is
'.
:'.
.
,word "paradise," Fit'st the inferior tion spokenofIn John 5:28. This is. revealed in the New
Testament.
.' i.'."
paradise O't' region ofthe blessed in . found in Rev. 20:13,14 where all the This" is a real gospel 'me'eting,
,'.,'.:
'Hades,-second the paradise of God dead al'e resurrected, those written Sinnerfl at'e saved and saints are
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where the spiri t8 of j 4st me~ mad.e in the book of life unto the re<!~rr- edifie\!. Faith in ,Christ. is procla~,~ ~', "",",., ,~. ',:;,. ;:'.':.':'.?
perfect
d \vell/
Ifthe,wt'iier
'. had ec, 'don
of
11 fe,,'arid
t~e're{t
Wp:p)r~ve,
tha~;they:
...J
.'.
.
.
. ' '.,~{"';'"'" .:.'," ,"'':
. ",.
"
.'. .' ,
. </~/(·'
• :',:
,~.-.t·:_~r,_. " .ed. " S'inqers
,..... ; . disGover·.
..'
, . ,," ."'.. ,.".'.. ........
"'-0:,
undel's toOd thish'e,woUld .sc~rcely... done' evll to thetes Ul'rectIQI). .of. . cannot besav~d without. faith.: ,. '.' ; " .... ..;.;
. h:Ii"El" liaid,'as'" he . dia, ttia('iIi.e .condelllnation et6 'the lake ..'ol fire. . Jesus alsosaid:"Go ye into all ,th~'., ." '':'<',
.paradlse in the thit'd heaven is theA,sinthe case of paradise, so in wo~ld and preachthe gospel to:the . ' . ::~;;;
pi'esentabode. of saints who,haye' ' the case '. of the' resurrection, the whole cI'eation. He that believeth
pa[lsed away.
. .
, Greek lexicon gi ves two uses of the andisbaptizE1d flhaU be flaved;IJut"
' He concludes from the Prayer. word, First, the general rel3urrec -. h~ that dlsbelieveth shall be con-.
. , .... ;, ';i~i:'
ofJesus (J ohn . 17:24) that the . >tionatthe end of aJI things, where; de~ned," (Mk . ,H) :15, 16). Theoniy' ;:.""}~:,
apostles would have.a speci~l pI'iv,i- .' Joha 5:28 Is qu<!ted. Secorid;the .' way to get from the un.~avedto t h e , '.. '.' . '• ';J;:
lege of being with Jesus' in ~ls ' resurrection, of the righteous, . saved condition is'to dO what the . .:.:'~:{
glory, and thinkfl Paul expected to . where r Thess~ 4 :16 and I Cor. 15 :23, . L,ord has commanded. SInners also,: . ':,,:~ ;w;r
share tha t.pri vilege. And he se emil ... 24, a l'e quoted.,
. d\SCOvert?at theym ustrepen t of, . . . . ,:.,; ;7!.'.
to connect thi!lspeclalpl~ivJlege ,'..·.This ~s submitted t<>,Herald(Coilthiueilon page16):;."':;\~i'
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·'ESPECIALLY FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
. ALLEN

KJI-LOM,

reetings, Young People!·

··Brothel:' J.e. B~iIey asked me
if I \vould edit .the page. of the
Gospel:Herald especially for young
. people as Sister Torkelson has,n<?t
sufficient tinle. 110\V· because of
addedresponsibUities. I am sorry
that. she . cannot carryon al1d I
·kno\v that' you nlust be. No doubt
'.

'

,

.

ST;·· CATHARIN.ES,

ONTARIO·

.

' .

,

This above an:·'
.. to thine·o,vnself be true,
And it mustfollo,v,
. as the night the day,
Thou canst not then
be false to any Irian." ..

,

.

of the f~ith, Jesus Chri.st, .the Son
of the living God. If one adher~s to
the teachings of' another b~ is'
. f6110wfng a substitute: Hence he·
has a fa]~~ religion· "for neither is
there any other.n'alneupder heaven,
. thatJs
- . ' given among men ·,vl1erein
. 've must be sa.ved~'(ACls4:12).J es'u's
alone savessinners.

.

.
.

.

,.

'

•

"

·~a~b~p~u~t~t~~h~_e~n~l~I~s~h~a~ll~g~I~a~d~ly~.~s~t~a~te~m~~y.~li~J,r:ee~t~r~u«eHt:eor-t~l~~leriS~taanlldd~a~l'd~,~·.~T~o~~tl~le~.~55::2211,~2~2). Gl~rJ~y

Fi'Ol~

'5:22). These ,words were forcefully

and tenderly written to young
Timothy, to ·\VhOln the a'postle also.
. said "behold the pattei'll of sound
words whIch thou hast heard from
me in faJth and'love which is in
Christ J esus"(2 Tim. 1 :13). It is
impossibletolive l'ighteomilyunless
·one shap·. es his, c. h. aracter 'to the.

pattern·Chri~t. In making any thing

. of . a· certa.in.. t)'pe al\vays._. the
. original is used, never a substitute.
Likewise, one must Cling to the.·
·'co.lnlnanchnents.
. ...
. ,. of the Originator
.

wonderfulchargelPaul admonished
tIle YOUllg to .1Je ex""alnple·s 1'.11· fl""e
things. Aren't they worthy of
consideration? Just th'ink! First,
"in Word", to speak wisely and

..

"

"

-

,

.:..

.
•

I

~

,

~

•

t

t'

0

make it. How about reviving that
pen pal's corl1er?-J:. C. B.
•

truthCilliy. Second,. "in lUanner of
life";: to live ever above-reproach ...

.. Sol11e day we may k:now: just
bo~v much· of the '~rogress we
.
tc' .
".
1 .. enJoy should be credlt~p. to our
J
. Third. mlove, to show the va ue, mothers. We rna",
some day, be
. But never
'1
of kindness. Through love friends· able to figure that out.
are ,von. SOllleone saicl,"No Ulan is,vill ,ve· be able to Ineasure t 1e
love, the patience, the' forgiving
tlle whole of hi~nself fOI' his fr1~nds .. spirit, the sacrifice she gave us.
are the restof him"--':'and how trUe! . Nejther ",111 we ever be able to
. " .f"
. know how much of nobility, virtue,
What would one become I It were and character she gaVe us, because
'not for his friends? A failure, of these gi'eater thi ngs are intangibles
and mothel' herself knows not the
course, for no on~ is independent-.
l1leasul'eof hel'giYi'ng. rn these-,as
Fourth, "in faith", to be true to iii all thiilgs~slie gh'cS without.
·onese
.
If ano.
d t h· ers.
..
S tl' nt., and kee. ps no.· record ..

,

..~.

,

~

..

as

al'e ,'1'1]]·1:11g to
In eres Ing as·y u . ,
...
·

,
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the pen of the inspired
. apostle Paul calile the noble chan·
enge, ('Keel; thyself pure" (1Tim;

'."

.

-

"'KEEP THYSELF PURE'"

' ..
-

.. FifthJ 1'ln pl-lrity'.', to strive
~rnestlY .. This .. phrase .is placed·
last . ·hl' the· list ·because. of. its.
i:inporJanc~, undoubtedly, ·.Faith,
.·lo're~ In'anner ofHfe and \VOrdSllltlst··
. she understands the' advice and
After primary 'obedience has - be chaste arid holy to be genuine.
tlie attention you need more than" piaceci one in the body of Christ it Shanl does not count. A ,vhite' I do. Anyway, I give you my word· is his duty to remain "unspotted \vashed p'ersonage is too e"asily
that I shall always ti'y to domy best from the world", because his sin3 marred. Be pure in all thil1gS •.
Firial1y·,young People, ",,;hatto be both interesting and helpful have been blotted (Jut. It is best to
'in what I write.
become a Christian early in life. . soever things are true, \vhatsoever
things aI'e honorable, .\vhatsoever
---------. c· 'bc.:fore the evil days come and the
things. are ~ovely, whatsoeirer
YOU
CAN
HELP
years
draw
nigh".
The
"dawn
of
things
are of good report,if
there
Firs·t by· letting n1e kno\v
.
.
ld
.
'
.
life" is full of folly but itshou
be any virtue and if there be any
what.you w'ant discussed :you will contain' serious thoughts,. too .. praise, think on these thipgs"
assist· me . gl'eatly. Write me your DUl'ing the eal'ly days of one's life (Phil. 4:8, 9). "Prove aIHhh1gs; hold
theme's or questions that you would characteris formed and personality fast that which is good; abstairi
. ljlke discussed. If I know anything is . built; It is; therefore, easier to from every form of evil"
__
God.. Ask of Hilll
viewpoint;
Christian youth comes the'en'cbur: wisdom' and understanding to be
Second, I am asking for Bible ,aging advice from Paul, "Let noman . able to discrimina teb~tween~ right
essays, poems, Clippings and other despise thy youth." :Why? Because and wroilg. To be. unholy is human;
suitable nlaterial that you may young people are full. of strength, to be clean, divine.
have for this page. If you think which, if guided aright,will'bring
that ·you have something that other glory and honor to the Cause.
BI'other Allen . Kill om , , a
young people would like to read Furthermore, the apostle said, "Be faithful servant of the Lord, now
SEND it to me by allmeansl ..
thou, an examl)le to thelD. that becomes editor of the Young
I am depending upon You to. believe, in' word, in manner of life, People's page. 'Vill you 110t try to
co,operate with me in these things; in love, in faith, in purity"(l Tim. 4: . ~o·operate with him better th~nl.·.
in advance let me
12). Young Christians, note this you did'with Sister Torkelson?
,J
,. say, thanks.
.
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AttheL6f.gv'few. I11:ont.,
,have.dol1e·
•.
> . '.' '," _',
,.," :-'H,',f-?",,~,
.' The young peOlJle;s page has a. .. Bl b Ie School, conquCted by Brothel' . resurrec:t~oll ofJife; and theY g:iat ,J,\;";!)F'.
new editor, Brother Allim Itillom, WHfredOrr: seve'ral' very ··fine. haYedone' evil unto the resti.l+ec-"'>::;~'_
St. Cutharines,Ont. r hopetl!ut essays 011 ';ImmOl~ta1ity'" wet;e tionqf~aiimation.";-..
" '., ',' :';::~?i~;;'.,
'You
sihcere' writtEm..
'..
. Ins hard for us to
.. ' ",':,;U'
· co·operation. Thereinust ,be m a n y '
.' what immbrtaliiy' . or . how . we
' , .,(.r': .'
young l;oeple i
who .ha.ve
.
shall be'changed at theresu
ti0tl,
.' '..'S .; .
' n~verwritten .to 'this page.·I ~m ,,;
" '.,' . "
. -h" f" .,' G' "'d;"~
~ ". - .':f'/'
Ma~, ci'¢atedin God's ilnage, but ,ve learn enoug.·· rom, Q. S
., <"I:::'
SUl'e Brother KiIlom wiilbe very is composedot two pads. In II Cor- . book to know that\Ve want to be i n . : ' .
glad to have yqu begin' now. . . inthians4:16 we find that there is the
of life '<tnd not in ......' ......
Al thqugh I, 'villbe.~ edi tor no
' . '
' .. ' f'd"
~. ',:.:.' .' .'. ~', . ~.;,~J
· longer, my iIi tei'es t 'will . s lu'e Iy' the ou twa I'd manah d the i l1\vard . tl~ e res urrectio~ 0.,. amn~ t~<!n. . ' .'. .."
' c onUn u e \vitii t il ~ pa p~rari~hvi t)J. . man. In Genesis, in the ~~co uiH of
I MMORTALIfl--. " . . ' :',/' ~.'.:~1
· t:h~Chrlstian YOUllg people. 'MyGod's creation of man; \Ve learn
(Ruby' H;dllesj
"'.;;
'.
.that man\vas made of the dust of
.
. .c .
.' eat'n~st prayer is .for your growth
According tei the Scriptill'es, .
,c. . .
' ....
.
'.
.the earth and ,God breathed into
. .
.'
','~
and .
stature, and in 'his' .nostrils
'
, '.
. man i's" composed.' . o,f" t\vo.· par.t.s,.. 1 '. '.", , , . ",.....'
""in w1sdo!U
' ,
the -br,eath of life a~d
' .favoi' with God and men."
namely: bodyand spirit. James 2 : 2 6 ,
May YOU, Brothel' Killom, '. he became a living soul. The two' says that the body without the
'.',
find this work an inspiring and,'. parts of man are the outward man· spii'it is dead..,
. ", '
s'atisfyiIlg; one,--,SinCerelY,. . '. '•. and the soul, the inward man. SOUl,
.:,. '
In Christ,L. M.Torkelson.
translated from tbe Greek psuche
In' Col. 4:20 Paul says, "And
.. ' .
or pneuma, is often used asspiri.~ have put on :a new luan\vhich..is
. ;.,:":.
Sister Beulah ,E. Boyce, Stay- Ot·Ufe.
renewed in k~lOwledge after. t h e ' . ; . '
nor, ant., who wishes to writ~ to'
ima.ge of him that.' created . him.'.' " ..... ,t:e ..
other Cht:is,Uan young people, has
. A t death, .Both parts of man, Matthew tells us in 10:28 to fear
,._~,";,:
selected this fine poem for your boctyan~ soul" return to the place . not them that,kill the body, but are' '.' ',.' . ,'.1
page:
.
ft'om whtch they came. Death is the' .not able to. kill the soul, but ra~h.er . . . . ' : " . ,
~
COMING
separation of . body
and soul f· eal
. " ·1· l' . '~h'iCh is abl'e to destl".oy.
. , '. ',,..
1 m
.,
.
.... ..
It is coming, surely coming,
9ames2:2B)--This..sepat,ation-:-can . both body:and soul in hell; .' .. '.. ;.. . . . . . . : . " , '
:. " C.,om.· ing
aI')ace,':- "
.. ' . b' c mp'al"ed to tIle e 19·
f
",
" ' . ' .'. ";.,:,
. eo.
.
, . '. me' mg 0 a
. . .'
• . ,<"';~
:When we'shallhear the tmmpet
l;lUtterfly. from the Cocoon. The
We know from reading
. '. '...... :::.?~
I:!utterfly breaks out of the cocoon Eccl.12:7that
death.
is the sepal'a:.'.
' -And see sound.
our Saviour's face.
'
,';:,
A day of gloOlniness to all
~nd goes soaring up\vard, leaving tion of the body and the spIrit. III
,": .. ,::/.;
·
Who do not love the time
the cocoo,n to graduallywither and Heb.12:9 God is called the father of '.
. '::!,
Of theappearing of oUt' Lot'd
decay. So it is when man dies, the' spid ts a.nd ,in Num. 27 :16 He' is
.' ,i,:
In majesty sublime.
spirit leaves the body and l:etUl'ns called the God of the spirits of all
Butunto thosinvho look for Him'
flesh. In Luke 23:46 we are g i v e n . ' : "
A day of glad SUrill'ise, .
to God \vhogave it, \vhiIe· fne~ body
,,:/::_~.
~hen they shall see theil' Saviour" " remains on' the. ea"rth~ gradually" more evidence "t~at ou~" spirit " .
. ."
. I{ing
returningto dust. ".
returns to God, \vhen Jesus said,'"
.' ":.
, - Conle in the glo\ving·skies.
. "Father, intel·thy hands I comlnend
~ .'
IThen aliHis sleeping saints He'll
When most of us as children IllY spirit."
"
calf
. . heard someone talk~ng about· eterThen Acts 7:59 says, HAnd·
. Fronl'out their earthly-tolnb, nity, we sometilnes'triedtoimagine
.
. ..
:And to the livhlg ones
he'llsay, . ,
what eternity was,al1dhOwlong they' ston.
.ed.Stephen, calling upon'. .
"Come .for there still is room
forever \vould be. Trying to count God and saying,.Lord Jesus, receive'
In that fair city, where a plaCe -~
.
.
,111, y'. spirit." .
. . . . Has been prepared fcirYoti,
on.'and
on inte ··spac~, .\Ve were'
. And ci'owns ofglol'YYOU shall ",ear, afraid imddidn't"iike'to thi~k~f " , God created mali fromtt~e .
.• PrelJared iti'love;there too",
spending an' eternity. anywhere .. dust of the earth and gave manhls
W
J3e,Cil 'le yoti have believed My word. It seemed such a long time! B u t,'spirit. At the time o( death the
" ...• ' And thought upOn my name,
when welearn~ more about the joys'spirftreturns to the Creator. John
~. You all shall.havesupremes{jqy; .
'.

'.'

"
.

, . GOSPEL HERALD. MORRIS. MANITOBA

,'l)eal'Y~ung People;

-..'

nCanad~

i~

I%~~RJ.,~~~~)Y

",.. •.

reaHzej~~t

i'r~c

resul~rection

<

:.::'~~::

",;;--1

on

'.< .

..

'

'J

,

-

,

ofspending. an ,eternity. in Heaven,
,
.

5:28, 29: "l\1arvel not at this: f()~' , .
\ve do ~ot feel afr·aid· of the long the hour is coming, in ~ \vhic.h all
The home'life should be a
time. Weare only afraid that We that are in the graves shan heal;'
harmonious song withou tone jal'r' .. ,m'ight wake up to spend eternity ill his voice and shall corh~forth i they
ing note, day after day. The home, pain and torture; . for John says, . that have 'dcllle good, unto the
no matter ho\v hu'mble it is, hoW
'And never \Veep again.,

plaln,ho\vsmall, shouldbe the dear.. "'For the hour is comlng in,vhicn
e.st spot o'n earth to each member all that are in the graves shall· hear
of the family. . .
, his voiceand' shall come forth; they
"
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-the baptism 01 infants' s.eemed
, a,l1 holding that,belief to be rIght,
b'ecause . every' Christian,' then~
believed that ,baptism "was fo~,-'
.' remiBsl~n ofS,ln~. No persoJl~Jth a c~rrect .' comprehension', of· the~
B U;>le's teaching on sin would noW:
,contend for whatwe migl1t call the",·
doctrine of inherited guilt.,Certain
bbdiesretain the practice because
the people like .it.,Others corttinue'"
if 'because it feeds their churches'
with fuembersandadherents. 'No
scholar of any denomination would'

,

.:-

.

'UNDERSTANDING
OR FAITH?

::,.

.',-;-

"

,.to' .'

··ATalkby the Way '.

.

.

'--.

.... . t

as they were told?
.Mr. Question: I don't believe
.;
j .'.
they would.
.....
¥r.'Question: Without 'doubt
Mr. Anstwer: ,When Jesus. . . your expositiQnand illustration are anointed his sightless· eYes with.
~....
','
'conv~ncing. Yet, ,1 cannot,under- clay and told hhrt to',wash in,the
_i
...
.,
stand the n.eed· for baptism. People Pool of Siloam, did the man,'born
.,~re as good, as zealous for God, as·.· bUrta, Understahd why the clay was
.
a~n~Ious tosay~ souls,.with()U~ it, as .US!l'tl~, br \Vhy)i~ sh()Uld. b,athei,Jl
-.
>ariy of t~os~ I know who have' been the ~ Pool? - Did 'tiilat y'oung'man'
im~~rsed. ',' Can you . he Ip.- me to understand the connection between .
underst!lnd . it?
..
. mUd.. ointment,a cool bath, and
.
Mr. Answer: I'm. afraid I receiving sight? And can you risk his reputation on try~i1g to
.
:
don't understand it any more than.' imaginethe blind youth getting the prove to intelligent Bible readers'
'yoU do~-And I'm glad we are not blessing ,of sight if he had .-objected that the baptism· of babies is~'
r~quir.ed to understand.it before we . to, beingsmear'ed with, clay and authorized by Scripture.
can have it and enjoy what· it refused to wash in the Pool?
Some, withmor~ sentiment.
brings. It is by Faith, 'not under.
Mr. Question:
1;!l'other., you've than sense, say,"lt does no harm".
.
.standing, we are saved. If we flilly got me there. I wouldn't expect But it does do harm, very .grave .
comprehended everything inherent him to be cured If he didn't do as harm. !tis substituted· for an
·Iil. God's plan of salvatiop,. there· the Great Physician told him..
ordinance commanded by the Son'
would not_ be much, if anY,oppor.;'
Mr . Answer: Jesus 'had the of God. It deceives those on whom'~
. tunity for the exercise of Faith. power to give' sight with~ut using i tis practised, by causing them to'
And even if.we had knowledge of clay' and a bath. S6111emiracles, thinktl}ey have complied with' the
such . matters, ~hat would_-n ot ····jus.t· as i~ p.o~t:~p~ ~~~"Y~.M~r~~II~~;, L~~~'s.)r~.q~lKemen,t~•..W~e~: J.beym-. -I.- -, - - -·necessarily ensure <our ~'salvatlon~' these, He w~o'~ght without laying.. have no~ d~:f1e so.And.for an edu 4 ',
Sata.R knows, he understands,· and down any preliminary conditions" cated man, who has read the Bible,
is lost..
whatever;
these two, He gave' aJ;ld knows the meaning of the
Mr. QUestion: But will people be opportunity for the EXercise of . words he uses, to take an infant on
deprived of the blessings. promised Faith in ObedientlerAnd it is note. his arm and . sprinkle or pour:
i~ the Gospel When they, do not. worthy that, wherever commands little water on it, saying:' "In the
,
~ ..
obey a command because they do were iSl!ued, the enjoyment of the . name of the Father, and of the Son,.
not understand the l'easonforit?
blessings promised came only and and of the Holy Ghost~ I baptize.
Mr.' Ans'Yer: ,You might alway~ .after 9bedience. The wisest . you-"is the absolute extreme' of ~
providf-!a good answ~r to your own words that ever fell from human ,misrepresentation and irreverent
question by giving a little consid· lips were spo.k~n by the mother of presumption. S\:1ch a man k~ows.
eration to certain incidents in our Lord, to those servants in Cana perfectly well that he does not
Christ's earthly minIstry. .
of Galilee. We sugg~st they ought to "baptize" the child. Like all Ii terary
At the wedding; in Can a of receive the atten'tion of all hearers sc'holars, he kno\vsthat the word'
,
.
Galilee, did thes~rvantsunderstand of the:Gospel who, stumble at, and _ "baptism" in the New Testament.
why they had to draw water from. refusetoobey, cQmmandsforwhich '.. means i~ntersioI,1, that th~.t. js,Jt~
the well and fiil those great water ··lhe'~V d~' '~oi'.·· ;understantl, the original 'meaning, is its present .
. pots at the door? Wine was,wanted.. reason....:;i'.Whatsoever he. 'sai~h . me~!ling, and, in '. those.writiQgsi
If .. Cnrist could turn water into unto you-do."
must continue to be its meaning' as' .
wine, why didn't He do so, al'ld ., iNFANT OR ADULT
long as eternity itself.
save so· much hard 'work? What
. For centuries after its intro~
connection had drawing wat~r BAPTISM?·'
duction into the Chl'istian religion,
with providing wine, anyway? Did
,Mr. Question: What do you the baptism of hifants continued to
they understand? .
think of Infant Baptism?,
be an immersion. But even at that,.
' Mr. Question: I don't suppose
Mr. Answer: When it was it was, as it is today, an irreverent.
they did. '.
first instituted under the terribly presumption. F01'S man to do "In
Mr. Answer: Do you think mistaken idea that a child comes. the name ofthe Father, and of the"
'th,ey wou,ld pave' got. the wine" if into this \vorld damned at. 'birth ,Son, an4bf the Holy 'Gl1os~"what"'
they had refused to draw the water-because of its relationship to Adain,· neither Father,' Son, or Holy Ghost
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'l'he Dar!{ Ages aI'e pa~t, but
,ala~, .this is one of theil' black
;shadows that modern '''I'.heology·'
and unFcriptural church 'practice
encourages to -remain ana hinder
· -the. spiritual growth of ',;aod's
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,Naturally, when weul'.e to Vel'Y weI.I!S) de>. th~ demons, and
talk about New Testamen tconver: they shudder. You see.a man is
sions we would not be expected to . made upright, by, his good deeds
go to the Old TestalU~nt fOl'our . anel 'not simplyby having faith"
examples._ Still many uf, the sects (God. peed's . tram;lation -_ Jas.2:
go to the old Scrip~llre~ for pro~.f of 19,24). , l
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strange notions as to "\vhat converNevel'
let .end
man"bY"evilm.e~ns,..
imagine he can . ~ion to Cill'ist
:p,ursue
a good
. ' is. So.ne are deluded'
Without sinning against his :own . ':by thinking that the .onty r~qufr.e.,
;Boul. Any other· issUe Is doubtful; ...... men t to be saved is to believe _in
the .evil effect on himself isceruiin ...... Christ. "Do you believein Olle God?'

both111en and worn :,n". Is this \vbat
'. you did to be saved? The f!am~
preacher \va::;' in3truCteq . I)y an
angel of the LordLO "go toward the .... .
south unto the way. that gocth
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husbandry··.·_
' . (, .", r·'XL_
1j
tQe;r,
us go to the
.
''
.
•
. -'
\•
. . , . , .. ' .
\ .'
"
... t .' '
"c. ,. l\1i'; QUe.~tI6n:
I qui te:,~gree
N everth'eless,
- Palll ~rote, of
t;lle . whichi!! the only book in "the Bible.
'.' .,,".
~. - '
.
"',
".
with w; 11 at you,saY. It isa pity that law ofJI1:oses whichis found in the that gives us a record .. of tIre
the old supel'stition' should still Old Testament: "You, did he make examples of conversions to Christ, .
hold so many fine, Godly people. in alive together with him. having and note what thept!opie_ irt the
. its power! But more and more. are forgiven us all ·our·: trl'!spasses;. first centtiry did to be saved from
.-coming to see the baptism comm- havi n g blotted out the bond Wl'l tten their. sins.
andeclby Christ in Adult Baptism. inol'dinances that was againstus, ' O n the day of Pentecost A. D.
Mr; Answer: i do not kno,", whic h was contrary to tis: and he 33, the Apostle Peter preachEd the
' of any "Adult" bapti'sm in the hath taken it out. of the way, fit'stgospel sermon declaring to the
.commands of our" Lord. The \VOI d· NAILING IT TO THE C~OSS; '"Je\vs that the.Jesus ,(hey cl~ucified
,"adult" is uaed by some to denote having de.~po:]ed' the p:-incipalities "God hath made-both' Lord and
mature ~row'tll!; by others it is used and the powel'S, he made a show of . Christ". Being- "pricked in theil'
· in reference to age. 'It is, therefore. them openly. triumphing over' hearts", they "said unto Peter and
· somewhat ambiguous. Besides.
them in it.:',CCo1.2:.!.3 15).
the rest of the apostks, Breth'ren;
,does not have any spiritual quality,
The law of M03e~,is not bind- what shall we do? And Petel'said .
to relate it to the Lord'~ ordinance' in . 'toda "for'Chris " _.
'..
. mtich'happier :term;'-'ando~e', tJi'e;lllW~ritoi'igh.t,eou\lj~sS'.tgev~ry bapti~d every 'one Of you in: 'thti' •
which· the SCripture 'wa:rl'~nts'
Olle l'iliat ·H~'!'ieveth.,M(Roln~· ,lOA). name of Jesus Chl'i;;t fOI' remission ."
"Believers' Baptislll." That ~~ems Now we ;are laboring' 'under the' of sins; arid ye shall receive the .
in harmony with the wodls of commission of Christ: "Go ye and gi ft of .the Holy Spirit"..That day .
Jesus: "He that believeth and is . ~ake diSCiples of all thenation3, three thotiFand people w'ere bapbaptized shall be saved;"
baptizing them into' the name of . tized into the church. They were
, Father and of the. Son a~d of the added 'to the chutch. They did not
.
VERY LITTLE
Holy
Spirit:
teaching
them
to
'-join
the
ChUl'ch
of their choice".
'There's verylittie I can do
observe .all thi ngs, \vh~tsoever I The J e\vs on the day of Pente'cost
In mybr'iefspan of years •.
B1.lt If I say the thing that's true, command 'you: and 10, I am with
And spea~ the \vard that cheers, you al \vays,even. unto' the ~nC1 or
,Of happIness I find the clue,
the \vorld" (Matt. 28:19 20)~ Hence
.
The charm tlHlt stifles tears.
\ve find our instrUctions in the .Ne\v
'

.

.~.

'. GOSp,EL HERALD. MORI.US. MANITOBA
- ever authorized him or anyone else.
: t() do,' iSSU1'CJy tneheigbtbf pre.
"-sumptionand' b01'Uering on' the
NF;W T~ST AMENT CONVERSIONS
, blasphemous.
, '(Allen I(UJom, Sl. Catharines. Ontari().)
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,',' "j\ugusL19W
' down from jeru~aleiri unto Gaza." ti1Y Si~s, ('~lHrig' on ilis' HI'me" 'tr'anslation-. A.cis 'i6:Si,~'34).. Notice,
he
n. He he found an (Acts 2216). he heard the Lor4, thejo'y of
came to,
Eth!l.• , HI UelU: u<:h and' "preached JeSllS and Wa:;: baptized t() wash ' the jailer arid ilis h0v. se after 'they
unto' l1imJ eEUs". ,Here. nre, th'e away his sh~s. Have' you done the, wei'e'linmersecl into Qhrist. '. , ',' ",
·}'csult~: "Andasthey went on their sa~e? I pfead \vith YOUl1ot to ,vaitLtlke\vrite~ in Acts i8:8 that,\
way;they came to a cel'tain water: too long in 'making ", secure your ""m~nyof the CorinthiaIi~ hearing,
and the eUnl1Ch I"nid, Behold here redE'triPtldn by completeobedience.' 'believ~daid were baptiz£d". This
iswatel';what dOthl'iinder me to be
'Peter went to Caesarea and' is a,briefacco.unt t~mng exactly'
'baptized? And Phillip' saJd, "If preached thego~pel' to CorneliUS what is l'equiredof US t() b~ saved'~ ,
'.thou believest with' all thine 'ahd his housell~ld.J-,et~t?e r~melD· ::. ,:,' ''What "Jla:ve\ve leal'ned ina
, .'. 11 ear t,thou
:th:e, pdul'i ll g "shott
'bf"
,'ecta ildsaid; I believe that J ef> us out of the Holy Spirit that saved con version ? ~ Here Is the sumntary>
Christ is the Son of Gcd. And he , COrnelillS&j)dhis house. as some 'ofthefactS:They,heardth'egosp'el
commanded the chariot to ~tand sUPPose; for' he understood from,' ,'preached, believed ' ,vhat ,iheystill: and they bothwent down into the angel that appeared to hini that' heardj reP l1ted of their sins,' con ~
e
, the ,watel', both Philip "and the he should "send to Joppa, and lessed Christ astheir Saviour, were'
eunuchj and hee Oaptizedhjm. And 'fe~ch Simon, whose surname is immersed for l'emissi6n of sins arid
when they - came up out of 'th,e Peterj. who shall SPEAK UNTO added to tllech~rch. Perhaps yoU;
the
of the Lord caught .THEE, WORDS" whereby thou have already noticed that regard'
away Philip; ,and the eunuch ' saw snallt be saved, thou and all thy, less of what else is said in each
him no more and went on his way h?use" (Acts 11: 13,14). Cornelius casegi ven that it states that the'
rejoiCing" "(Acts 8:36,39). The 'then was saved by what Peter said 'tiandidate, as a penitentbelievel"
context here shows conclusiv'ely rather than by the coming of the was baptized(lmmersed)bef()rethethat this was 'not a case of sprink. Holy Spirit upon, him. "And he evangelist lefthim.God knew that'.
ling but IMM ED1SJ ON. Read this (Peter) commanded' them to be this would be a mooted point
again: "And THEY BOTH 'wentpaptizei:l in the naine ' of,
,throughout the centuries. Fl'iends '
, do'wnin to ' ,t he water,,' B, 0 II Chl'ist':, (., ~ "
,9p.d'~j;tel;mSiof" salvati()l\,8re ' 'theP;Hlu,lP an~Jhe'R(JNUCI;Ij a.nd "l1~, ~as sa.v,ed;,peeause, ~w lieedell4he sametod<iy.,,',"
' ,
bapttzed ' hhn., And-THEY came W~I;ds of Pet~r and Was bapttzed., " ' , ' Does your conversion con,'
UP OU'I.' of the water. The' eunuch
" Paul' preached' the gospel ,of " f6rm' to the pattern herein given?
believed, confessed Cllrist, was Christ first on the EUI'opean conti· It,must to be genuine. We become,
baptized and went away rejoicing-; nent at Phillippi, to Lydia and ht!r converted to Christ now as, they
rejoicing that he had been saYed. 'house who heard Paul' and Silas did "then. God's word is' the same,
In Acts 9:22 and 26 we read, and her "heal't the LOI;d opentd to yesterday, today and foreve'r.
of the convers~on of Saul of ~arsus~ give heed .. u,nto , tile things' ,\vhich
He' pel-secut.ed thechllrchand made 'were spoken by·Paul".When she
KIND \VORDS
h~voco'f i t.'Hesaid,' I verily thought . andhet'
house \\ er-e baptized she
'I'Ho,v many days may lose th'eir
.
\vith myself that I ought to do n-;any 'askedPa~l to r~inain , wi~h them
gloom,
thi ngs con trary to, ,tIl e name, of "if ye h~ve, judged m~ faithful to .
How many nights their .sorrow, ..
Jesus of Nazareth. And this I also the Lord" (Acts 16:14, 15) ..
If \ve should\vai t to criticize
did i.n J ei'usalem and I: both shut up
In the salne ci ty "'"hile' Paul.
Until a kindlier 'tomorro\v!
- manYllaints in prisons, having an~ Silas were in jail they had the
A night oft' changes hate to love",
A,taunt if ieftun~ poken ~
. "~ .
re~ei ved, authori ty ffoz:n, tl~~ chief oJ?J?o.r~~ni ~y;',~o~ lp~each.· the ghlQ,
pI;iests, and. \vhen they·wer'e put to .tidingR.tQ the j~H~i·.. "Belieyein the
-Ma'jyjcil'arig~,tP s'):mp~tlly,a~)d cheer" .
. : Alld keep 'it heart 'Ull_l ~oke.n.
death Igt.v~ my'vote ag~'inS't the'~·, , idrd j~sus, f h~y'said, and you and
..
.
(Acts 26.9, ·10).' Paul \V~S reJyin'g yo'~r il~u~~h~ldWil~~e saved! Th,en
Ho\V
.n1any
. , tears \,pe
. might.be '" "
upon his feelings 'but tliey I ed, him they told Goers message to him and
.
,, sparell, ,
a·~ti·ay. Friend3, \v~cannot ,depen.l "to a"llthe melj hers of his h~usehold. ' - How many- houl's of sadness, ,
upon' our feelings' for proof, of Andright then in thenight,hetoQk
If Inen "'ould utter culy good
pardon., As, Paul\~as, going 'to them and ,vashed their. \vounds,'
. " And speak but cheer and,' .
, ,',DamasctlS'Je::;us spo)te tol)fm fl'Oln ,and he and ailhis househo'd were
"'
. gladness.
he~venand convicted hinlofhIs baptized i,nim~diately~ ~henhe took
A 'v~rd migh t· Gt'ush a lonely,·
.-,vrongdoing. Ho\vexer',' ·Faul 'vas' them vpto.his house an,d offered
heart
not saved thel). No on~ 'Is' saved 'in them food,andhe and. 1.111 his h<,use.
, O,:say'e a life~h3t'~ broken,
his sins. Tlweedays luter AnaJiltas ,hold were vel'~; '1,1ap~ y-o\'el', lheh"
, Tpen ]Qt aJI e\'i ,vo'rds be stilled "
toid Paulto "ari£e,andw8sb a,,;ay new faith In God"(G()dspeed's" , And only good'bespoken.
.. ~~
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-':-'WO_}{LDLINESS . '~x;~se~t~eln~Ubii~:~ih~~~il -~he, ln~k'e puLlic, the errot;s.And iftheY'c o".:'~t;:

,.:, . ',' w'e: p'ub'Jl'sb . h'
"'t' '.':
-.1 e . '1' 'v,
.: " \Vu.ld
· · ' ,..,·i IJ nQ thear, 'let,th ern. be ~ u t, oft,: " .' .:~ )"<'i'~j
::':~.~:::;
lor
" , "m
. a' JaU !lhan'.dJ· ee. l~.
'~'~~l!hedl'
Bnyc,e()fC()lti~~\~vO:J,'To
you
es',
:B u t no t,ber ore l h e ~ ule' of 'seve'n ty'
",'. , ','
, )~~ Il}e ,to'
at woddl:nr.s!
~·our{Vhoate
spirit. )
" .'.0'
. '. y' .
. . .I'.k' n' OW" th' el'e ·al'e. t;'r 's
' •. ~' .~.!a,bTt!y,Jh.~g YbOiI to r~ad ,,'ate!
,and .... rlleat 1·.n· .t. le kl- n' g'·d.'o; 11'1' . B II t, t,il e
times
sfiYen
,11&:; been ;p )lied.· , , '
, .",' .b~great
ttle 0, thl! clur('h mthlS ,:cene"'1,:,
. " ,
.
"
'... . .
.' '. . .
.' "'..
' . . . . . . ' .", " .
. . cc;J~bten~,~Hgain'8t':wodd.li?e5S
ta'. I~.e~ al:e .. n·ot· he·l'·l··S.'.·.··N.1. ev.
el'.·th·
Aga,in'silouJd
'li')ose
referred
' "·.'~h~~·hs·'·R~o
• 11ro . ,eme.~.,
er,' t~~i1~I)-·. ~mr:t hasjn"'t'lC
,e.'lirf.
.
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reb. lflend~b,p plt,b. wo·ld IS .nmity, with Giid_"
. ,.tJa.s.4:4).. Q;nly "~'or1dliriess cVe!"~~!lUBe,J Rnv
. : ~.rpo'l to ·\Ieag~ in any oOb.s. practise~.--J.C. B.

,
. to be pei-rnit ted, or
the h u!llan tares should be a p propch·
. aske9,
_. . . 0)' encollr
. . ..
edln love atid' sin cel'eOlu'is' ian' I) ged to't<ike.,an active P!lrt in ~he
, '. "'. May r, ~;- perm! tted to "ask - sympathy in tQecli~·('il) With'<;hurch9rto,pa,'tlikeunworthiIy:of '
. -~l'Q,tQel':I{l'ft!d,",QI1 throu;gh the much praYel', ge.n , \epcts\;a', ipn - _ther,.OI:d'ssupper?: "
.. ~ ' _ > "

,:(;os}.)erHerrl~; if he has

·klJ,o\v,J.?dp:~ th!lL~J.lch

en~eavqrtol~~.:, them Ip:nIl,lhe •

r'eohlite 'ang
thi
as'heer1;pr

~{TS

9ft,hei~'",a~~. l:'tth~qlla;q(to
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COP,!) .'. H 9ralJ , ' . 'of
.
,
,
: Jplle , last,
. 'CRespon,sibility'of Pr~aching the
,,'Gospel as Applied'to Christians" .
(John< Whi tfi,eld):'
oed thy lips~ thy ihiq ui
ai e tak~n
.
,p~ge,'i2,' a're re~lly indulged in b;
' .. Jacob, inhis'prayer fo'r pr'o- .away, 'thy sins are forgiven": In
me~ber~ qf tne.Church of' Christ? tection from ~is bt'other Esau, said the midst of,all ~plE~hdor carne ,the
,'Silid things are, attendin~weekly these _words. "I am notw'Ol'th~ of ':' divine appeal, "Whom shall.! s~rid'
l?ic,tl:lre shows, permanent 'vavJng, ·,-the least'ofthy 10\'ing kindness" or and who' 'shall ,'go for 'us? .Th'iS'
-;bQy,lngc;ans 'or . plug~ of. tobacco, of all the truth thou hast sho\vn appeal Isaiah could not resist so he
'negleet of. duty, renriering evil for unto thy sp.rvant".,\Vhen we think m'ade. this gre'at surr~nd~~:'a~d
,evp, '. profan€ language, ,.' slang. of all the g)'eat truthsth<l~We hh'ave ,::~~o~:~:. "Here am" I, Oh Lord; _
,,'swearing at t.rifles. rol,lingciijarett- ' from the\vor,dof God and t e'ir .

unQ~rtheheadlng;

'J'

. '.•

.

i ' •.•.•

.Wor.ihy 'of the Tfuth '.. ' . ' . , , '
ties'

.

,j

«:::~
::1;

"Be' ye ,cle, Ii thatbeal" the' .' .. '
•...
vesrels,pfth(!Lord". i . > "':'>'
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,~e~,fil!il].g pipE!swithtooacco, che'w-.

depths and wealth of meaning to
When great truths are ushered . ,
, in~snuffand' tobacco 1n ,a big way. us a~ Christians and our often trliles upon us b,~the study ~f God's word",'
, p4f.f ing s~q~e i:ll)d spi~tJng tobacco .pass 1'v,e at Li tud¢ to wards thero,we and, ,head ng . i tprocla~uJ!.·~,;--..:,,:.._..,-----:~~
...: :i . '4 s npn.e, of, t hes e :£th logs" are can h () t: he Ip · bu t. expr~s~ U
Iv ~ s I' es PO,l].s e h ou Id b,e Jus Va~ q 41c ~;as
" '.' .,,~"_:_:
.'llPplica1>le to .this wri.ter; suffer-a 'a~ iJd"cob; that\ve :are\ihiwohhy· of . Isal~n~f!,: Here am, t, '0,11 :LQrci. ,ll~I,P .'
'.' '""';~~
Jew commeats . ther?on. Brother .all thefruth that God Ila'ssliown us.. me to do what you w'ant me to do;
. ,'. /"':;:'
'Knudson, believes that the money
No doubt we haVe some time 'and the LO,rd will help ~nd then. w_e:,i~
spent for, such. things \vould be ' or other s'tudiedandmeditated C!-re'vort~y:-ofthe tl~ut~1 he ha~ rnad~
. honored of Ood, if used lor the upon s~me passage of ScriPtureiill known to ,us. This iil. tne . wh\lle
.. .'::...
,spread o,r the g )SP e1. To thlsbeJief its tneaning has b~come clear to us basi's upon whirh. we are worthy
, '·:.:·,:l::
. I cannot: say. "Amen" while Prov- in a w,ay that it never did before .of God's' truths, in' proportion to
.
,~rba 15:8 remain~ in the Bible. "The and'\ve are moved' to exp'ress 911i~· Way we 'meet all 'the delnanas 0'£'
·
.
. ,sacrifice of the. wicked an-abom. selves as Paul, "Oh the depths of them, We are unworthy. of any
.
"
, .ination unto- the L0rd". And' they the riches both of the 'wisd~)ln and truth that we are notwhole-h.eart-,'
-whO indulge in' such things al'e . knowledge of God". When' great 'edly willi1!g to accept and comply
... .,
;,vicked, and\viqk.edness ought not truths suddenly da\vn thei,r full . \vithin all of its complications.
., .
·to be allowed to remain in th'e' significance upon us,. we almost
Like Isaiah, we are pel;sons .
.ChurchofChl~ist. However,' thE! feel as if we have be~n ushered of unclean lips and we dwell an:lOng '.
.-.
,
.
.
inference is there, that s'uch things into' the holy of holies and. are a people of unclean' lips, but GOd" ,.,
. do exist in t_h~ church. The-artiCle ,.. br6ugh tverycIose i to'Ood. Then 'do 11 otsencl "angels' to •us .' today, .tei
·
..
-is pl'e'eIithi'en tfViidd'r'~~~-eddi'o'('th~ ,wereaIize'our iUh'Worihih~sfttb 'piii-H'Y '~sby- SOI'rt~ "suill:li:natutal
. ..., ..... ,'-'::',
" church. d f course, aUma,1i:e acl'and ' . have such' \V isdom iufd kno\vl ed~e •. '. me'thod., f~e sent his onlYb ego tted '.
fe,
. some will, and gloat,But a~ to i made knOWn to USi and how humble· Son that by fai th in him we may b~
'.. __'::.
whether we are to r~proveand r~· . we feel as isaiah! When ag'reat purified and cleansed;fol' through
" ' , , <~
'bu~e publicly '01' not is quite :visioncameupon hlm,he said, "Woehim 'we have redemption:"'~v~n I
another matter not easily decided is un to me for I am a tnan of . the forgiveness of our sIns; Paul
upon. We are still to be Wise as uncle'an lips and!' dlvell among a . tells u; that he gave himself roru~'-"
:serpents and harmless as doves, people of uftcle,anlips: feW I have that he migh~ re-Iee;!l us fmm.-all
And they who have not the Spirit -seen the . king Jehovah
hosts. iniqUity andpul'ityun'() h; tlJ.'>elf
' .of Christ are none of his and the Then flew a seraph1m ti'nto him, a peculial' peop!e F\lt'thel'm:re,
,,
.... ... :~'.~~.~
spirit of Christ is "Love", and iove' having a live coal from off the- al;~,W_ldtha,tthe bl~odofJesusChris~'
)li.des' a multi tude ~fsins-- does not .al.tar, and said, i'L'). this hath touch> cleanseth ftom all sIn.
' .
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"Th:ci'~ N~c~ssiti~s

'<.: .

~

•

. ' . •.. .

. '~. -

.. ·(ibS'~iit:HIriRltj);MORRI~·.~4·~ITO JlA' .'.

.. . Page';12 ..'.

.'

'

. '·,''l'lie fOregOI
bhrist '. ,
will do fofus. but whatmustwe c]o
.' . ' . . ..' . . .. " . , ' :
• . <. , ' . : , ' .
;
.'.' to Inak alUhis .of .any a yai{ to' us? . ••. '.' . I thas been· th e~arnest, wIsp' .', .': .' .'. Sh~t'~ro,ok .' Street congrega.
'. ". hit~~ .first .place.·w!l~J~tha~e . ofniany«;oIi~i'egatlonsandindivJ' '. ti.0n., 'h~s •Just,'. slInt; a'.. bundle. of
'..fa.fib.·. ';for without ··.·faith·' it' Is . dtlalCl:Jristians toaid>directly,. our. ' c1oth~s·and, som.e; m,c>ney.·· That
, bnpossibie to please God", We must . fell(hv~9hristians. i~ I3rita1n,. .
. . . en?Otlrages me • . to. ask' your help,
also
obey
has promised
WE!.. . meet w1t4tWQ.difficulties.
brothers
,,'
,
'. f~rGod
-......
. 'to
".
,~
.
'.
'. and sisters. . . ' .
become'the author·ofeterrtalFirsJ, to'whICh churCllcoUld,.we:
., Wbat shoul!iw,e
.send? Of
~..~'
~ ~
'. salvation· only to thosewh6 ob.ey.- . seri4andhe stire tb~re i~n,eel;J. an<i, .,course,inoll~Yil!tlle fh~sti:lec,~l?slty.
6fdoctrfrili . whoaselders,oftnecnurclles
WQul<l.··.
··ptjn'oqfseidAiije11vI>)Jice.Even if
. froni theheafdhe form
"".~.<''''-'-..,
.i.-~.".;
J ..:'4·~:·~~.c.. ,,'.·-',·,.".- . . . • . . . ,.: . .- ... _" ..... '
:'deHvered-to:
.,iis~'-:Thiit:,'f()rin"
()'f .' under,take a Wj'se'dislrlbutl0t!~ -,' . <:. 'clolhes,:etc.,' are.' proviaed,-: if after,
....
" : " '" . . - '.
.'
....
.
t#'~"t:-elf~ri
t~ . . .' ··Alit tlewhil~ ag() theGospet"loSihg '~ii, you start afresb house:., aoJtiIiie'il~'niands'fiia
'.'.: .;.' . :-: " '--'>" •. :.:"
,
.....
~,!},.:- .~.>;,'
It alspdeil).ands tMt we shO.uI.ci.i>e Herald publisbedari· extr {w.tfrom Iteeping;would notll10ney to bu~
.bapti~ec:las·Peter In~ttucte.d )ii~ 'apaperand it ~howed a very willinll.pots and.pans and.kitchenu tensils
. heirers' on the day . . . of Pentecost. off~r . of helpahd .avery gracious . ' be P. fine helpfuln.ess?.· .
Tl1es~areth,e "fundamental truths refusal of same to: brethren in . • .
Then In letters they say;
that allfuustbelie've .and accept, Britain. A look at the Q.atereVealsUSED clothing, ~ri good shape is a
cert~irilY .if we dorjot accept the fact that since the refllsal,~herereal neeq.lf rie,\.- stuff '. (exc~Pt
the~~ truths, weare not worthy of has. been Dombingof a fury th'ere . hand made'gooc]s)Jsreieived; they
them.
.'
.. .
fifty-fold atthat c~ty. In one se~tion hav~ to surrender Cldthingyouchers
.!(:' Paul told Timothy'that it was' . alone thirty;oneout ofthirty-seVen 'from theirrattofts b~ok.: '.
h~t .God's will tha.t any'sh,ould. places' of worship were' demolished
To "\\'hom sha~lwe~end?';W1l1
Pertil~, but t~at l:ill should come to and fl!p.eralshadto be Inm~ss of, then~edY .receive oUrglfts? Atthe
'. 'th~knoWle:dge;of,thetl'~th and be . forty at atime amI place. One of· close of this writillg!. will give
·1I~ved .. Grid is constantly working' several letters ~eforeme tells of. 11 names' and addreSses of elders and
··th~oughhisSonand hisser~,ants. famUy,dchln,gqo({.work,s" 'YhQ,; . preachers who are reliable 'and
-,--~,--.'"-1'• itt-l)l~htg-th:~tt'u tho to .e'\fer'Yoo.e. He ell.~~rt~in.e~. sat.l»t~; :wort11J.1l';.,., a,Il~;' .,willing.tO:car.rY'outYoUr:Wi~hesJ"
·q9,~,s:f9.~ fpr~f ~.~~ 'Q~e,t?;a.c~~R~; ... w~s ~~lJit~t~o ~ll. A)QfuJ>,.;)fi~,*~.cl:' . theiuv~ iri~iclel.Y· (forBH{aill) .
,_
. 'butwa.rrislhatforaIl.w):lO. do not their home; th.ywere Q.urled under s~parateddisti'icts.; . ....
~~cePt hik:'truth .there is a fe~rful·. th~ debrIs sever~l days; tile sister's . ' 'Howshoul(l' parcels be. sent?
looking for ofthejudgein~nt anQnerv:es were (,,,hat?) you .supply. :By post. Twenty pounds Is the
fiery Indignation: lIenee, weshol.dd t~e word. Thentlleylivedamong lhnitfor one .' parCel and ·three ..
accePt,anq in :proportion to what t~e ruins for several weeks. f\ t~he dollars is the postage.
'We do 'a'c'cept W:Q ar~ worthy of ali time
Writing, they had . I)n: . ..... Thechurcb buildings are
". ·.th~tfuih Gotihas.shown unto us •. 'o~port1}nitytoinoveintoa patched usedassheltel'storthe homeless;
. . i\.ri~ truth we do llot accept, God up cotta~e. They had lost all earthl~. and If sisters ill~ve made wea~ableB
•. takes away from us and sends us a goods and werein poor shape as far for boys arid girls alldUUlechild.
strohg delusion that we should as health goes.
.
rentheir
sist~rsover there. ,
can
..
.
believe a lie.
. 'Shall it be left to IOGal author- make wise, Qelpful gifts of those
. "Oh Lord, lam not worthy of tties with their yards of red tape to gooq~. ....
. . . . . ..
all'the truth thou hast 'shownuntosupply the,Ir: needs?'O.t:"sh~ll·.we
··Name of 'sender'inust be
me"; J,acob was· judging himself. joiri' our brethr~nhn the spotwbo, 'pl~inly Written on the'outside and
and we can judge: ourselyes;· 'and"if . out·Qf_th~ir.:Want andnece_f?s,itiesj:. 'also "address.' ',' .. :,:: .' . '< .'.
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w.·.·e.· . fi. .nd,.we;
are ~. ot w.o.'r.·, ih."·Y.'
,of, the.··. s~·~r.·e •'-.'.~n
. ·.selfl'~i~.iy .AS
,"<F.'AR',~4S .~,
. . . ..~. r~~.~F.;'
'.' rom
c' :" '. ;:." >.'.( 1',·~
~. '~.'.:
.' . . . . . . ' . '
.. , , : ; ; .~~;,. .I;"~J':.·\',.
. ' .... , .
~.
'.
. . .
tl'utb, it· behooves us'~o .~ake· o~f' . ·'T~E'YCAN?,·A. brothel' calls it~'a' ' ... " .
OF . CHRlST .'
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CHiJReR.

selv,es. ,;,?~thY, by acceptmg .Th e . .Plarvel1ou~ resp~nse". Brother and '.' ...•.. " .' ... ( .... ;: .. address ........ ) '.' _'. '.•. ' '... '.
s trltth and' Sister. pavles, Wmdsor ~t. ChUrch,
more We accept of .
cA:N"ADA
the m.ore we practIse It, the greater Liverpopl, a name fa~ih~r ~o so~e
trtithsGod,will make 'known 'to. <us; of
were ltil'ed Qut~rjgh.t~ .... '...
To
. ,an~as ISl:iiah We . w~ll be ready f o r . Thebuiidings ()fthe churcbes
CHURCH OF CHRIST . . :.
some reat serVIce :for ·Him ·who ' . . ... ~ ..•.' " ' . ,:.:.;.. :.' ' : . . . '
'. (dis.trlct chosen)
c/o (naili~ of elder given)
. Is daily calltngusto his vineyard not delllOlil?hed ~reused asre~t
,wh'ere, the· harvest truly is 'plent- sheJters [pr the homeless, ,and thus
.
.'.
"
. ous ,but the labourel~s are 'few,
.' 'ou~ workers-' have aiso th.e 'larger .' .
You will find difficulty send. . -" .. '- .. i',·, ". 1'·' l'-k ' . b' .'. ·i···· aP
. pe~l; andthe moyefueI).t. of able-. r!rig moneY,Seeyotlr postal
ban. k
Hat ngpeop e IS 1 e urn n g .
. . . . . ·· .. "··h
. 0"
b hi
l'
':dpw~ "yoi(r' own .h9me· to -. g'e-trid, ' b<:>died ,vorker.s less:~s: those .who.~.!,>~~ut .orlty. _,f .~~y ~ t I~ IS eas er~
.'.
.'
. . help., - '.
:"". '
'.,. >;" I ~~nv my bank manager and he
..of a rat'.' : ':'
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('JOSPEL HERALD. MORRIS. MANITOBA
. Bage-~3
:advised that theindn~yg6 togE!th~~'
- Why should we seh'd? J esu~ . life through Jesus Christour Lord;; ;
as one sum. '1'0 lIet it over. ther~i it~aid, !'Inasmuch". Look over your His theptirpose" of this article,
mUst be from one church here· t.o
.,
,
:flftotper, church there. "" If any shoUlderarld,wi~h' the eye of. falth ho\vever,todis'cuss thl~ee different
.persorisor .churches' would like to ' ',see the sniiling approval of the kinds of spiri tual lloisOliWhich ~1l
'joln~he~r money \vith ours. be it Saviour. Heal" the 'words '·ye do it pedpie,
eSpecially
Christians;
, ev~r sd s4tall, \V~ WQuld. esteem It to~my' prethreri". Do all to the s'hould avoid and regardIng which.
a p'leasUre-tofo~ward ttfor YOU; glory of Christandhis church.
they should inform othe~s who are
. ma;ybe I had better put tnjr addr~ss
_.:
_here:
"
,
The'outsta,nding wdrdiri' all partaking.
,Walter Eatough,
these 'letters' is, riA' knowle,dge
Tiie first deadly pOison Con5Z9 Toronto Streei; . that we , hav~yoU'r.~ pr~y~~., and slsts. o{ th:e doQtrines.of, men.' or
, W i n n i p e g , Manitoba.
symp,athy s,~st'ai,ns~. ~siJ.,~ .. ~ ,1:"'1J polsonotis teaching.
¥att.,!'5':9
~ .,~'"
~:;
jl
,.. ,
J esus: S.~i~, "'Ipvaifi theydoworsh(p
AbllRESS.ES , 0 : 1
me, "te'ilch;ln:g' for' doctflne's' the
~r. F~W. Clarke \ . (Nottingham Church of Christ)
commandments' of men".-He goes
632 Mailsfl,eld Roath
even' farther', in the 13th verse
Sherwood, . Nottingham, England.,
'.
(quoted above") to say that all plants
,
Mr. E. D; Pearrie
(Leicester· Church of Christ)
or ol'ganizationsfotmdeduponsuch
Hav,enh.olme"
(Harrl" son Rd)
,"
teaching
"shall .be
' 13 Surrey. .~t., _ . .
,'. ..'
. .rooted
'.'up".
, ' ThIS
.Leicester, England.'
simply means ~hat when one worAlbert Williamson
(Church of Christ)
ships Godaccordingto the teachings
'28 Park Road,S.
(Grand RJad, W.)
'oftnen.theFather does not accept
. Eirkenh~ad', Engi~nd.,
(Birkehhead, lnriglarid) .. '
'it-it Is worthii&S. It matters not
tha~ tbe worsh~ pper "thinks that.i t
'is ali riglit",or' that 'he has been
misguided by reIi gious men. It is
, If yoti 'should,
a friend expresse~ above'? lilt t ted him' the pbISON nevertheless. Thinking
:abotit . to dr.iilksoDl~ il61son by' truth abJut his reU ious status I that Paris Green is ood and· alat·,
l~tst~;~~, w~~t wo.ii\d ~
-.dp1 'Yili. hur.t his' '·fe'ellt1g·s.JI·in~y lose able because .tt lbOks 'nice, even
, :W0llICi ro~ say, "It is Jti~i {his,mls~·' hfs\1rrferidshlp';'or hls'6\t~in~s;~.'s·o attractiveto
the eye-, doe~ not
..
...
. ,
fortune. If I teli him that .it
viherl we' meet I mak~ 'tt'a point it any less deadly-it wlIl kill ju'st"
poison he "may not believe
af{J ' never to' mention rellgloIl because as quickly. .Read als!?. Col. 2,:20-22.
.
his feel1hgswill be hurt.
I wili ' '.,vedifferso greatly". Yet you kno\v Paul h~re asks why those \vho have
Just, keep qut~t about the
that Jesus said, "No· man cometh died with Christ from therudiments ' . '
If you are a real frle'nd 'or, for that·· un'to the Father but by' ~e".John of the world should again subjec"t '
matter, just an ordinary human 14:6. You know also that their reUg. themselves "to ordinances after the
'being,you wiildo nothing of the lous beHefs are condemned be'~ause precepts and doctrines of men".
kind. You' will tell ~jm about it as, ' uever~ plant \yhichmy heavenly. He tells Christians· ~ot to handle,
quickly as possible and in the~ost . Fath~r' hath not planted shall be,' nor taste, nor1touch 'these things, .
positIve ,yay. In.order tQ keep him Jooted'up".M8.tt. 15:13. .
,adding' "all ,vhlch things ar~ to
. from drinking i~ you willeve.n
Perh'aps the' word, sin can be p~rish with the u'slng".
other
speak harshly, perhaps, you will us~d to cover all kinds Of" spiritual- words, they are POISON to toe soul.
insult him or g9 as fa.r as ~o knock pOison, and indeed,there are many Christ said, "He that b'elieveth and
the poison out of his h~nd. You do 'kinds just as there are many khids is ,baptized shall be saved". Mk.16 :16.
this to save his life.~ to, ,make it of poison to the physical body. For Man says that it does not make any'
pos.sible for him .to live. on;. :thls aJI klnds,there 1s' on'etchhtidote,~tli~>': ' diff;~ren~~. "vheih~~ or' not one is'
. ~arth a little ,vhile longer.
grace' of 'God expr~ssed in·;th~· b~ptized. !hislsDEADLY P9 ISON .
There is anoth'e'r kind, C?f Gospel 01 Jesus Ch~ist. '.'1 ,~m .not If wIll destroy the s'oul 'and must
poison, ho,vever, than, that which is' ashamed of tp.eg9spel of Christ for not be accepted.
Paul, the inspired
.
.
talcen Into the physical body. It is . it is the P9\ver of God Qnto salva- ,writer, says, '.'There is one body·~.
. spiritual poison. It is deadly to the . tion, to every man that beUe'vath". In Col. 1:18 he . tells us the body is
soul of man. Wh~t Is the attitude' RO~ariB 1:16. MuchmOl:e m.ightbe the church. In,s~ort, there is one' ,
of pe~ple tow~rd tpos¢ who '~re said about sin in general, about church. ' Man says there· are many
not· only about to take, but are' spiritual poison a~d it~ antldot~,churches and itdoes, not ma~e any
act~auy taking. this ~oison which but perhaps this is best set 'forth In .: difference which one
persop.'
:will eterna'lly condemn the soul? Is R9 maris 6:23, "The', wage~ of sin is 'joins. Another; DEADLY POISON~
.thls attltud~ not generally tliat death: but the gift
God is etel'lJ,af An.d. such t~achlngs of men, all~f
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~il1 promulgate·· false, teachIng. . in~li,f.feren\()r •• ·q~r,e,I~;~l:iA.~;(~~t1:: :;. \(
~i~~outnu~~e~. Ho~ ~Illipg"God.s~a,nY.~imes :Chri~tfan.p~oPle' ,let' .WQ~J~·:' 8:ct,·po'si,tiyely·' :~~~:l :withouf '." .

· . p:~:oPle ~h~~ld b.~~to shout fr~m the
" ~?~,~.e~?~s t~ dy~~g s~~ls, tpat they
. " ~·~r.~otparta!{~~of these thl~gs and

their' chilEI~en gO'; t~,: thef?~' ~ijng~y }1·~S.i~~th;>li.t9'~·~~r~~ft:~~~~'::~'~~.ip.g. ~~~ '. '-",;',.:: :":F~;t
Schools ·be.cause t~ere lsn'o' such .' .1?~~~:o~ t~Jh,e:.;p.~~~J~~lPOcl~~Q:~l~~ '.. ,"/{r-~}
advantage provIded. by' the Lord's, s~o,ul~· ,you,.~,n(l~. al1'~~rjs tian~;,act
'" :<'''::'~:~:
C

.. ' Jive. . '.
,
.'
" ,.'
.,.'
. . ' . "'.,' ..;.:.;_ . ullhesltl:ttlIlgl:y.,-to_s.,av~~:the.s()uls of~);/·ti
.~. , . .
.'
"'.. .
Chl:1rc~" p.~rh~ps be~a.use :th,ere.}~.. m'.en.-The. New ~,'Milh~li'riial: .Har.... ' ..:"A?j~~:~
.
•.
Anoth~r tOl'pl' ofsp~r~tua1 ,no tr~~;{~hur.qb . withi~ rea~~. :It f8 ' binger. '. '.' ..;. ~:.";-,,.,.'..' ,:~::,;,: " _.' . ,:,,";::.:;;);1
, ,. .: "i>'9lsQ,n whlch"grpwsQirectly o:ut .otr~ason~d, "Itisb'e'tter'Jofthe'child~, ' . ' , '. '7>., ,.,
, ':';;:1~i.~
··:J~!:~~&ctrlne~',ot:tn~n fslit7tllture, J.(!llto,g,o tp~r~ l~~n .to~ta:y':aw~Y '., ,We ar~ notln~roduMng any~.~c~j
·.c~~tt.~~W, ()rth. falsellood,Every onSunday.\~tJs the Ii.::xt~best thbrf{, tbi~g ~~E!c~:~a#t~ '.~~~ tN<I%iiH!~iai .<:.y~
.. ;t~!,fgloti·s:~~·gto~'p;;.:,~,and·~((i-h~re·: are' ... lo:··~J3ible:~~sJ1y~>y:cQnqucte(fby~·~'i·ii~', ~~~~~~~~;:i.~...reI?~J~ti!l,~,o~'q:~r ~"q~~
.':',: ~I
" h~rd,~~d~;' bfthetri, .tis~~ i,he. prin,{;' .6li~rchJ(C'htIst:.AriY:WaY-hie~;<i~ . afticles:' ~r~frt t"~J~e\V Mfll~nni~l
,.~ .
),ngpress to, promli~g~te at;id circu~ not teachmucli ~~doctrlrie"~;'Let~us '. HaFbln,~e~ ..."The ))a~e,.ls.not pre-·
~~y;
, la.~~ Its doctrtl:te.'rrhls'.ls 'of'tell mOf?t see.'·Do~they . use instruments'of .' ~illenial,·p?at~,ml~lenta'l,nor· anti,::5'~-1
,. insiduouB i~Jts 11'attire.Half truths';::,:my,sfc"in the.worshiP? les; we','are:' ···~iniUenial.·~()1~·is. Ifthe avo~ed pur..
. ,,/1
are the rules and JilanyquotatiopS.·-~::~:Ojdt but they-do"riotteach i·t .. Little·. pose of the' pUblishe~ t6'spe~l:llate::jJ
of Scriptur.es" ·taken out of.. theil' ... do such' people. realize that the on th~ssUbject, as many hav~ done
. <~~
propercoritex,' are use(:l.t~ support .pr~cUce· is .. f,ar more .impressive· to the~u~l o~ many. .
.
..
.<a
false teachlrig~ ¥any cQmmar-ds are u,.th~~,,~lte_.~{irQ~l teacb.ing, tha't the~.
. We ]~t _the editQr speak ,for.
':',r~
never mentioned, yet the literature, .~ fmpr~sslpn ..rt1"atle upon the ml~ds' himself. "Just Bothe name is not
.'t
properiy . called . propaganda,. ,:,p~f-. ·';.qf <??i'ldren 'Wil1p:rob~bJYbelife-lon8. ·Pre·Mil]eJ?i~l...:H~~bjnger'or 'Ari~i '.:4
port~ to setforthcomplete doctriIle. ,I ' . I Wal!~oldrecen tly of aneigh t ;-H.lIenial Harb~n'ger;" 'n' is. just
';'
. For Ins:tanc,e,/the ot~~r. ~ay a ,lea£.- .. year Ol~}),?~,a brigh~1it~tlefe~~o.w, . ~~l!e;nlalHar,~Inger, a harbInger. ,
',let ca~e t~~mr. ~ttentI<:~n. 9n'o ne , Wh.o had been att~hding' a "BIble o~a b~t~~~,day • ':~ '. , ) '
,side wa~ t~e question, "What,lllu~t . C~a'sB'~,~on~ucted.<?nc·e'a"Veekby a
_To all this the . . editor of:~
· I. QO, to, be s,aved?" ~'. part of the woman .ofthe .rteighb6rhood ...
th'e, Gospel
.' Herald'
says,
",:
----'t~' ta-wa
ld e
tbeY e;-1t d"
,.,.
.', '.. ", '. ' ... ,. ·uso-:mtgbt~tb~h--.'~~.- - - - - - 4 1
~ru : . S to ~. ~nemus ~ lev .:'
~ftt1J,~ R,~;~IU}:r ~ol4,h!~c 'lI1Q,tb~,J~~~', ~.',",',','.f. t'~o.'.~; .· .r._~"_·"·.~,L·".w·, .•·.~.•l~ .i.~.· .,·~n·~·:,~·.'.:·h'. ·~i'·s";.'. . ·n,t;e': :.: w'..·' ',; ·w·,',.''~.·o~.· r·~.'·k'.· .· -",'.•·a~~n·· ."'~d~ '
.. ',;
· s·~~~t..,~.~t[. ~~P'~~.s~\ya~~~:m))l~l~l:y ~esU~s1.0h~Jst·;\Vas:i.not ?tlie:~::8o~\"iJt ~~1~ ~~-. /t~·:;~.. '}.-.- . . '
' " '-.
"
I~ft . out, 'in spite,:qf the 'fact .that ~od. Astonished,:--sh~ as:ked~',hlm~ t~:~fJt, ~l~~,asl.>irations. may be fully,
.Jesus said, u~e. th~t'93~lieveth and Where h~ had learned such 'false;.: r,eaiiz¢d~ We 'note that ourcontem.
"" .
,Is baptized shal1..be :s·aved". Some l].~od. H~. told he. r ' .that it. was :at .p~raty-does· not seek' peac'e ~t any
t~i:t~gsn'ot,~~ntioned ill the, Bib~e the', .we~k],Y c.l~ss m·e,eting. ~Some~ . price 'lor' he 'SayS, "Purity 'must
wer.e set forth,· The ~enltent sinner ti'mes Uvacation" Bible Schools ar'e e0l!1E! fl!st.We. will ear,n'e~~:]Ycon.·
might get~old of this paper a.nd . attr~ctive to Christian mothers for . '~~~d f,or, :th~ ~alth~\ .We .are, ready
accept its teaching since he grasp~d sending them gets the children out t~.· gp ~lo;ng wltll·y~~,;·.brother, ~n~ .
for truth ana, salvation.He)n~ght of'the way .or .keeps them'out ~6f tha~kindof.amission.Wewishyou
feel goo~ ,about the knowled~e he mischi~f. Ratherdoes'it get them well. i~~our work~-J.'C. B.
.'
had thQs gai~ed, not ~nowing that. into mischief, the mischief of.. t h e .
TH'E HUMAN TOUCH .
.
'..
.
he had tak,en poison. Though some . Devil,'unless the classes are taught
'Tie the. human to'uch in the worldtruth was told it~effect wa~ co~~· by true Chri~tians, Parents lilust
. that counts "
.
pretel,. destroyed by the addition of , be ',ex~~emely carefullest they cori~ ,
The t()\1chof'your'han~ i~ Pline"
poi~onQus Uingred. i.e.nts" ~nd by tr,lh\l,te toihe "poisoningU'of the, ir ' Vlhich' means ,·far, more' to 'the
, . fainting heart
the omission .of' essential elem,~.nt~. " QWn)oved Q·nes.,~·
. Thansbe~t'~randbreadand ,vine- ,
Often· one .finds .•. leaflet~:en titled, -·~r YOUha-Vl:i li~tE!nedmaqy tni'u~g!· ,<~r: ~sh~Her"1 s, gone. when·· the
·,'O~lYBelieve" .. Again, it, is po,is~n. .to' the te'acli'b.1g0f the Truth. You'
'~," , . night'is o'er ,-'.
How careful saInt and sinner must know Truth and. y
k·
•.
. A.nd bl.'~ad·la:sfs:but'a day,
be in recelving' and reJect~ng all· when you 'he'~r "let ..~yu Dk,OW: erhror,. "i}ut the touch of the' hand and'
,.
",
... ,
· ou now t a t
.
'sound of,'the voice
:
~~ligious literat~re,~o make sure IItl' the Truth saves and,,that err~r'doel .'. Singon tn the s~'ul'always.
'
is, TRUTH
and not PO~S01;'l.
save •.....
that 'I-t' i'
".
,
. ,"
" , . It. . 1 , not
.
s re l' j"g1"
OUB or
....
not ,harm the body but., Will cause spiritual poison', What:' .. ' '.',. T.oday weare thinklngof'someone
':.
tbesoul·tobeeternally_ost, ,
dO,lng. t,o k,eep' .y'.o.'u"r 'fr"loe·na.rdeS:',·'Yy·OeUs" ,'Who'~assoloving;kindandtrue~'
, .
'.:',
Whose smile ,vas.'as dear as sun·:"
..
. A secondmethoq"ofspreading, "even your lov~d ones, from taking.
.
' snine;
.
.
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falr,e dQ,ctrines Is'.by,ya:rlo~Bsc~oolB p'oi~on? Are you/carefullY,instruct.. , Dear Mother,~hat someone is-',
, ~nd . Bible¢~asses, so call~d~ Of. .lng them about the danger oi false
'.
' )'qu;::
.' .~.
co~rseifareligiOUsgr~u. p ls.bas..ed...doctrine the"com'mandments 'and: " . Fsor de~th can, neve~ .ta~e ,~'vay,~" .. '. ':'~.~
.. .
',""
.·
." . . ' " - .
.'
.. '
. ....,
weet memorIes, dear' mother,. . .. ,'
upon·e~roI ~ven Its Sunday School ~l"aditions- of men? qr are··y()u
' . . . of you,"
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, '

TS'htsusual part as supervisor . this BANNI:Rr·iAN, i\i~n., July 30,194L
. '. ....•
year. A few weeks before the ex' -The Lordtifwork in this district
·WINNI~EGJ¥an.t July 29, 1941.~
Pectedbeginning of the session, I has· contilf~~d .~~ith· fai~ interest
. I was .' wJ th the brethren' at was asked to undertake its guidance through thej!our$.~ of· thi.s summer, . _" ..
~orse·.Creek, Sask., duringthe first which I did.
outside interest· :'{being gpodtoo:'
p~rt .. of ~he 'BlbH:! School ·per.iod. I·
..', .' The assistance of Brethren Attendance also has been very good
trledto.speak the Word of God on ,Box and Novak- was sQughtand by thoSQ who have shown steadfast
ten.o~caslons to ifmost interesting obtained ..These brethren preach at faithfulness and' who realize their
al:ldienc~. If 1 gave thes.e brethren Bathurst Toronto . and Sanford Ave. responsibilities,' in regard to' the
" t 'In t. h'e "C
··
'
."enco'
, urag
, emen'
hrlstlanHamHton,
respectively..
Brother" Lord's.wo,rk" whl,fe othe'rs fa'lol.lon"'
" life' they-repaid me ·one hundred Johnstone turned his lawn and this Whose help 'and-encouragement
fold In l"nspl 'ti
It i'
· i
''
".
w()uld be greatly' ap' prec,iated'o H6\v~
d
"
"" " ~a on.., smy opln on b~i1~ings ov~;'-~Q:,;,th~.l!dren a1l:
ever,' my constant' .and sind~re
th~~: t.h~s. body of·9hristi.an~.;+~t Y.~:)\~n.g,. p~ople :;:wh~/~tte~Q.~~.~ Hl~
.. ,
':Horse ,,/Creek, ail(r " ~urroundlug good 'wife' and fllmilY"ald:the lion'$) p~~y~r,~~,tJ1~ttl.1e~~~~. x:ea11~~\~».~..
.districts will carry the gospel afar. 'share' of th~~domest(b '~or~ ('onn:~, ~~ror.o~t~~~r. way arid repent; arid.
J was' surprised and greatly pleasedected,.with:tg:e feeding and lookith~serVeh.im wlih fullpurpose Oflleart
.,to ,note t~e absolu,te ~bsenceo~ after the children. The scholars
. '".I a.mhappy to say thai eight
;slang. Brethren,this is commend ~ paid a 'smfill sum used to. pay for young people from here were able
able! ;How' many . \vill follow their the food they consumed:'
to attend the Carman BibleSchool.
,.example·?
:.'
"
'.'
I had the priVilege to'assist six of
We had five baptisms whHe I
Some 21 scholars enrolled, the 'these to get there. On this same
was there, thl'~e young girls and an fii·st. of the three weeks~many of . occasion Ipreached to the brethren·
aged couple, Brother and Sistf-!r them for the entire t~rm. 52 were l:lt Bw:~iell_St., Winnipe·g.
~etrau Sr. This Wei's an inspiration attending the secoria'week~ and
,
,Since the closing'of the Bible .
to the community. Brother Tetra.u attendance dropped to 28 the 'tJ:li~d School Brother' Pennock was .with
.remembersFather ChiniqleYJ o;who, week. G!rls outnumbered boys 2 ·1. US Upon the two Lord's days past,
was a RomaR Catholic' priest for Subjects such as Bible Geography, who'gave us some wonderful clear
twenty five years'. 'He quit Roman- Church·History, Miracles ot Je,sus, teaching from the. word of "God.
ism a~d\vrote' th~boOk,uFiftyandStudieshlGenesis, were studied. Open air meetingsandBiblestudies
Y~ars In. the Chur?b of Rome". I
BrotherJ. C. BalleyofMeaford '. were enjoyed on varioud ·evet:tings.
~~vethis book and It is now many . visited the school two days, address. On' one of these evenings two
tlme~~or~ real to me than ~t ~Y'~s-i~gus once..each day .~aJ~r visitors~" precious souls' gave the remainder.
- ~,revIC?~~!Y.~, ~~ ~han.kf~l...fo~.~,~~~ "cameonLord'sdaysandwor~hipped of their life to spend for the Lord,
an e~per!ence.I amlooklrigYorWard in tIte 90 year old .meeting:lioiise at and so,w~r~, ba{Jttz~Q •. ~~Y ,~pd
to revl~l~g fellowship with thl's, 'Qmagh. In connection with" the. bles~ those whose, great interest
church In the near future. May the school,we held meetings three in meetings. and Bible stUdies were
~ord bless and us.e them mightily. nights weekly. Box, Novak. and g11eatly.enjoYed, that their faith
On Lord's Day, . July 13~ 'we myself spoke once each,' week and . might continue -to grow' that they
bad three. gQod. ~eetings.People one Lord's day d~ring the school. might be ir:tstrumentstoleadinany
;from fifty to seventy miles came Brother Stewart was able to come souls '. to the, kno\vledge of the
for the day. Some of these were and speak at the ch_urch one Lord's truth. -M. J. Knutson.
,notmembersj this tells the story day. Our .h(!arts w~r.e made t~ reof the influence the church has in . joice as one by one, in tlte Course ,ST. JAMES, Man.-I had the privi.that community. At the afternoon of the meetings, nine' young souls lege of." spending the last thre'e
mee~ing' I spok~' on "Redeeming confessed ·their Master and Were Lord's days .with the brethren at
.Love"~ and many were .the tears baptized into His body. On ThursBannerman. Th~ first Week was.
,that dr9Pped" as we gazed at the. day after the close of the school. I
spent In open air meetings every
.Cross of Christ. Let us take courage· accompanied B.rother Box to Omagh second night. Two precious souls
.an,d press on~ Great ,vas the price again, where he bapti~~d a lady ,vere b~ptized into Christ, at the
that wa~ pai~tfo.r.:.Pur hope in Christ '. seventy years' and more young, end of the second week.
J eBus!..;....G/M~ Johnson.
." . ' who ~ad been endeared to all of us
. There are still great possibill ..
at the school, not only for her ~ind~ ,ties for the work at. Bannerman.
THE' Or-tAG H:BIBL;E'SC HO'()V ly liIsPPf;I ltton, ' ,but. · ~.r~~ bY" tn~ Tbe ,untiring, efforts of Brother ;,:,,2\
'July 6 to 27."-For the fifth success'-'" do~ns of pies ang. cootl~s she Magnar !{nutson have not been jn ~;~
lve year, .\vha't Q,as become' known baked dally. We believe this is the vain;
'.
,as the' Omagh' summer-vacation tantb baptism which resulted from
' I have been doing secular
Bible school, nas' come to a clos~~ thec9mbined efforts of the Lord's ,\vork for a man in
adjOining
Begun by Broth.er Alex Stewart, .in people, in this school.
district to Bannerman, in hopes
co-operation wi.th brethren of -the
. " Cliiidren from many parts of that it will prove ~n, opening for
.Omagh congregation, (particularly .Ontario that attended cam'e from new work. Pray for my efforts.Broth.er W. B .. Johnslone, at whose" Sarnia, Meaford. Haml}ton,' Wards., Gordon' Pennoc\<.
'
-- ,farm-home the school is held) as a vllle,;;.Jordan, .Toronto, etc~ Others
purely locai project, it has.- become· from'Saskatchewan, Ontario, Mani, . ' "Our sorrows ai"e like thunder
one ofOntario'smostfruitfulefforts toba,~N. Dakota, New York, Tenne. cloudS, which seem black
the
to extend t.h~Lord's 'vor~. Iilhealth ... see~'}rlorida, Kansas and Montana. dist~_nce, but growlight~r .a.~, th.ey
. ;.forced ~.rothel~ 'St~\vart .to· fore·go ..-,;.R:' Crumbliss;, Toronto, OntarIo.
appr~ach.
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. What

Is The' Church Of Christ?'

Jerusalem and in al1 Judea and
Samaria and unto the utter~ost
.
.
part of. th e· earth·" (Acts 1:8).
Hence, \vith ~h.e.,comingof the Holy
Spirit,caine tl1~\po.\verand, _\vith
po\ver cal?le th~' kingdom'
of
. the
.
.
God. No\v \vhen .didthe
Spiritcome?
. ::"
Let us read,: "And~\vhen
tlJe_day
of
.
.Pentecost 'va's nCl\v corri.~J they,vere
•
all . togethel;~·jn'· one place~ And
sucidenlythere:c~m~ fr01TI·heaven a
.
sound'as of~h~':rus~lngof a.mighty
,vind, and. it' filled.' all tl~e house
~:.:..
w~ere they ,vere sItting. ~;hd there
appeared unto them tOQg'ues
:part-....
ing asunder, like as of.··tire; and !iJ
. .
sat upon each on'e of them. Al:i d ~"
. they \v'ere all' filled 'vi th the HOly .
Spirit and they began to speak as.
the Spirit gave t~em utterance"
(Acts 2:1~4). The church of Christ
had its beginning in Jerusalemon
the day of Pen tecost, ~ .. D. 33. The
church of· Christ is synonymous .
with the kingdom of Go"d, the king.
dom of neaven-~1att. 16:J,8 . Jesus
speaks of "my church'~ and in ihe
. n,ext verse of. gi ving Peter "the
k'eys of th'e kingdom of heaven".
TheSe were not different institu.
tions but thesame one. Any church
claiming to 'have begun earlier or
later than 33 A. D. is notthechul'ch
of th'e New TestamEint. !fa church
claims to be founded in Londo •
l1
Boston. Rome or .allY other . city
except Jerusalem it is .not Chriat's . .... "'.
church...··
.
.,"~,
.

. .

""HAT DOES IT STAND, FOR1·

(AI'len I(Ulom, evangelist, ChurcH of Christ,
_ \ Niagara and Ivlannin.g 'Str~ets, St: C~', tharines,'Ont.)

'lYe shall know the truth. ·and, the truth shall make you
. free" (Jno. 8:32).
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Often the,'que~tion, is asked, and the resurrectfon of Chrjst. You
"What is the Church of phrist? may be astonished at his answer. "
What does it teaCh?" Realizing that
. "Every \vordof God is tried"
. ,.
many people a~~enot· acquainted (purified) Provo 30:5. \Ve believe
with the teaching and practice of that· GJd's' word 'is aU-suificient.
the church i
end~avoring to set "Every script,ure inspired of God is
forth the main principles.
profitable". Thereal'e no fables or
.. '., Iri ,the outset let me make it contradictions in· the Bible', Still
clear th~t we believe in the di vini ty . men \vho claim. to be followers of
of 'Chl~ist. God said. at Jesus' bap· Christ \vill discredit some parts of
tis'm, "This is. my beloved. Son, in the' Bible andcou~tot,her fragm~p.ts
.. 'v hom 1 am \vellpfeased" (Matt. 3:17). fabulous. Religion Of it· could be
Again, at the transfiguration on called that) of that kind is an open
the mount the voice of God' said, sham.· To disr'egard a nypart of· the
• "This is my Son. my chosen:. hear Bible is infidelity. "See that ye reo
ye him" (Luk.e 9:35), Are these 'fuse not him th'at speal{eLh".·
." *,
..
statemel1ts true or false? If. Chri.st
THE BEGINNING pF THE CHURCH
is not the Son of God he is the
The church of the Ne\v Te~ta"
grossest imposter·· of all: .. ,ages. ~ent had its begInning in Jerusa·
~ Nevertheless; from many ~f the lem on the first· Pentecost after
pulpits of the land Jesus is pro· Jesus' ascension. "Upon this rock
nounced just a master teacher \vho' (confession of faith in Jesus as the
should be heeded because .of .his· Son of God) I will build my church"
wonderful philosophy. This teath' (Matt. 16 :20) .. J esus had not then
.
big belittles Jesus and takes away . built his cilUrch. He ha~ nointen..
his divinity. "If Christ· hath not tion of building more than onebeen raised, then -is our preachIng "my chu.l'ch!" "There ·~Fe some
vain,youl~ faith· also is vain.·-· For here of, them tha.t stand by, \vho
ifth~deadare :not raised, neither shall in no ,vise taste 'of death, till
l
hath Ch~ist been raiseEl; if Christ they see the kingdom of God come
THE HEADQUARTER~.· ... · .. :'~i)jf¥.:,,·q
hath not been raised, your faith -is with power" (Mk. 9:1). In Luk1!;;!4: '
Sometimes people ~sk:me:.'",.;;;''r,h~;d:;~.;;:~
vc:tin;ye '~re still.'in yourj ~ins.-.- If" 49 it is stated, 'I'Tar'i~Y Y~(the aposd ..· ","There are the headq~~l~ters for
we hav,eonly hoped in Christ in es) in the city, until ye be clothed the' church of ChrisL?" 'That isan
th.islife, we are of all ni~n most 'vit~ powe~" .fr~)ln, on high".·"ye- easy; question to ans\ver. They,are
. pitiable"
Ca'l< ~3:13·9) .. Asic the shaUreceivep()\ver, When ~he Holy . h'l. hea~en. Christ is the head of the
pr~cher. at,ihe' churchwhere·you·· .. Spirit ·is. cOPle·. ·upon ~ou; .and .ye churC'(l,',and he is in heaven·(Eph.l: .
~ttend if heJj~Iieyes in·t.l).edivlnity ··shall be my ,vitnesses' both in.' 20'~3)~ Paul, knowing thatthe head .
..
..
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. '. .
office was t!1ere, wrot~ "our citizen- '
. ORGANIZATION
,vorship.
ship is in heaven" .. All, orders from.
The churc;h in theflrsfce~tu·
We must assemble to ,vorship
the head are recorded
in
the
Ne·w
,r~ 'vas not, ever ,organized. Its
.
(Reb. 10:25)."lf 've fail ~o worship
Testament. Ther"efore man c'annot governmen f \vas simple~Eqch con-,
on theJirst day of the week, we err.
give" commands .. '
gregation functioned as a separate , By constant neglect of our duty ,ve
•
THE NAME OF THE CHURCH
: u'nit and was- not accountable to
s90n drift a,vay from God. 0, care.
It seems to J)le t~at' .thet:e .any convert'tlon, synod or confer- .less ,sQul , ,vh.y, 'vill you, be, so
should be "no necessary discussion, ence. All ',vere :" accountable to "negligen t!
"about the name for we read
Christ, the head of, the. church
Tc:> sing psalms ,. and hymns
names as "the church 01 the first- (Col. f:18). So it is in the church
,and, spiri tualsongs "with grace in
born" (Heb. 12:23)," ~tthe church ·of " today. It is to be'made up of elders, ,
the' living God," (1 Tim. 3 :15), "the· deacons, ~vange1ists and individual your hearts unto God" (Col. 8:16;
. churck of God" (1' Cor. 1:2), and workers. Upon their appointmerit Eph. 5:19) is' right. No one 'doubts
, i
Uthechurch of the Lord" (Acts 20: (Acts 14 :23) the elders are, to exer- that.· But when 'it is ."attempted' to
,.~~.~
38) in the Bib1e..!'The churches cise the oversight of each congrega -\ ~rove that 'we should Use mechanic.
(congregations) of Christ salute tion (1' Pet. 5:2,3). EVEN T~E al instruments in 'the worship of
you" (Rom. '16:16)., All of these PREACHER is to be subject to the ,God obstaCles are found. History
j
bears
testimony
that.
instrilments
,names are scriptural but the opes elders and.to cooperate \vith, them.
}
were ,brought into the Christian
. ,
found onmostofthemeetillg·houses ~.'
All of the'complicated organt
I
worshi~ many centuries' after the
throughoutthe land do not'~oi'l'~s· ization in religion today is not of
establishment of the church. Too,
pond to these.~ Hence, they are' God, but ~an. The terms . "clergy""
Paul says that the instrument of
,vrong.
and "lai tyH are' not found in God's
praise is the he"art (Eph'. 5:19).,
Names applied fo indivldu'al ' ' word. Theyareof marl. The greatest
Singing in our ,vorship is safe.' Let
members should beBible nameS. It saint and the least member are
,ue STOP RIGHT THERE. is proper ~o call f6l1owers of Christ, brethren. Gdd makes no distinction
. Preaching the word or teachdisciples'(Actsl1:26),'saints (Eph~2:' for. we are Hall one man in' Christ
19), 'brethren (2 The-ss. 2:15),an6-'j'-egus" .. Jesu's ·never applied' the in g Surely .has ~ll] aCe in' Oll:lu±!r--\~Y,IOAp..o,-----.,----7tI
,bec~use the' ~a.rlY· Qhristians
Christians (1 Pet. 4~:~6., Acts' 26 :28). term "Reverend" to any man. Today ship
,
', ..
'contInued steadfastly in the aposAny other names ai;e wrong, con- m~n delight in being called by that
fusing a~d divi.sional. If you are title. That wqrd is attribural only tles' ~eaching" (A:cts ,2:42). Prayer
we,aring a name relfgious1ywhich to God for "holy and, reverend is' is ' al\vays in., order at every
is flot in the New' Testament, his name"'(Psa. 111 :9). It is. outrag. service of'the" church. It should be
,
disca~d it.
eous to think that men\vill use offered' ~'very'vhere (I. Tjm. 2:8).,'
(1 Thes's; 5;17).
.
THE CREED
that name in reference to them- and,unceasingly
" A creed is neces'sary to keep, selves ..
i
,ln Act.s" , 20:7· . we have an
I
the church alive so we.have'been
apostolic
prec,edent
to
eat
theL'ord's
"
THE CHURCH'S \VORK
'given the Ne\v T&staIlJent ,vhich is
Jesus had a Singular pU'pose, Supper on the fh"st day of the 'veek.
"inspired of God" and 'tprofitable "t9 seek and to save the J08l ". The, ~oll1~' ~sk, c~Every' .first dayi" Why
for teaching, for reproof, for correc- mission of the church is th e ~ame .. 'not?' The·Je\vs ,vere taught to keep
tion, for instruction Which is in An that we do as Christians should the "S~bbath "holy. Did they ask,
righteousness that the man of God. be to, the end of saving souls~ "Which one?" N'o, for thay undermay be COMPLETE, furnished "Whatever ye do, in word or in stood ~ that God meant EVERY
completely unto EVERY good deed, do all in the name of th,e Lord . Sabbath. Thus if is' with the comm,vork" (2 Tim. ;3 :16, 17). Is. not this Jesus" (Co].3=17). The church \vas union of the'Lord .. If the churCh of
creed sufficient? It is. We .are ; not established to entertain people, which"you ar'e a member dges not'
warned "not to go BEYOND tbe or carryon politics. Th~ s'ole aim observe the ea'ting' of the, Lord's
,
.
..
. .
things- which are\vl'itten" (1 Cor. 4: is to save' the,vorld. "Come unto , Suppe'r, each Sunday it falls sl~ort
,
.
6).' To be entirely safe, JUS~ me, all ye that labor and are heavy and causes itsmemberstobemisled~
FOLLOW THE NEW TESTA-, la"den, and I will give ~'ou rest".
"God loveth a.cheerful giver".
MENT. If you add to it or subtract
THE CHURCH· \' 0 ~SHIP
In every age of the world the Lord
,,'frqm it you. shall be punished,
As·uG,od is Spirit" ,ve must has been, pleased 'vith.' free :\vill
(Rev.~2 :16, 17). No human creed is
\vorship him "in spirit and truth,,' offerings. We . are required upon
necess8,ry and hence,
:should not be (ino. 4 =23, 24). TQ,WOI'Sl1ip qod ' the first 'day of the week to lay by
.
tolerated. The Bible is brqad enough acceptably ~an must put his 'vhole . i,nstore as \vehaVeOeelllJl'ospered .
.to. be universal, and narrow enough heart into the service' and follow, - (1 ,Cor . , l,6.;2).'God puts .us on our
to get people to heaven.·
God's word concerning,the"ltems of h()no/' th~t we may . GIVE AS WE
!
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PROSPER~)~o p.ot'rob,Go(t, put give fallacy of modern'. s'chemes' of re- at~~,nslhg, ¥ich., recentlY',held .8
. generous Iy ~t your.' mdhey~' 'Th~re' d~mptiQn. " What' Peter::' told' til e meetin~ ~ t whi c~ it 'Ya~ d,¢cIQ~d to
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is no place 'in he~ven fdr 'a miser or inquirlng Jews on Pentecost w.in 'abolish aliii ti es inl~ech~rcli,' In
"a loverof money,"He tIiat so",,~thsavl!your squl today, Hear. 'him: ' an announcementdeal~ng Wl~h. t\le
sp~ririgly shall reap al~o. ~par~ngly.·f'RepeIi.tye~ 3#d Qe.baplized' [imm- a~tion,· the.' associalion declared:
an~ . he ,th;at soweth bountif"Uy ersed not spri,nkled] .everyone of· "We her~):>yabjure tllat philological
shall re~p a~so bountifully" (2 Cor. .you in .the' name of. iesus .Ch'ris't abomin~tion .-which prefixes our
-,
9:'6).- Paul aPPlied·tllls. to' giving. . unto' the remtssion·or'your·· sins; . name with revere,nd" •.
Rememl?er this principle-wilen t,he· . ~,n~ ye sh~ll recetve the gIft of thej
So far as can be ~earned, there
~ollectionplatE;! Is passed n:ext t,ime. , lloly. Spirit". "They: ,then . that have been ·no discussions, on' this
There is nQ place' In . the teceiveq hJs,vord were'baptlzed'" subject in Canadian church circles
church, for such mOJ}ey-ratshig' (4,.c ts_?:38,41). These ·peoplenever and' there se.em. to be'little informschemes
bingo, ba~~ars,
'!jQln~q a' church" ,but 'the Lord . atlon as to thereas()n for the change
soCial~,\ ch'ick~n' sUppers, et~.· The, ADDED the~t9 tJ1e chqrch '(Acts' 'In the' Michigarf jtiri'sdlction. In
'York oJ tlte churcq. is to .save souls :'"~:41. 47).Iq,U¥~manne.r'l:We today,· faet, there-i~ good reason to, believe
~no.t to ~o~pet(:! iwith the res~aur-'" upon our' faith, repsntance and t~at· Canad'jan church supporters -'
ants and amusement par,ks.How baptism are added to that same would be adverse'to ~ti(}h"a de vel· .
long wilJ it"'take people to find that . 'church of which Peter, PaUl, and .' opment in thlscou.ntry, .~ince the
.these 'things are all ~aboo wi th the - all ~ he' other early: Christians were use of, the
,Reverend' is
. :Lord!
rile.mbers~the ~hurcho{Christ.
' t~g~rded asln:tini~ting' the 'approp- .
..
HO~ WE ENTER THE ¢HURCH
' riatedignity of the~lergy in·· a"
'l'Mreare multip~ied ways
NoRev~re~d For Clergy' ' D}i!nner that wo~lcl n,ot be existent
suggested by men.but Jesu$ s~id .
r
if· there were, no -differentiation
there is one,way, "1l1-1Jl the, wCly- ,
' FnqM THEftlECPLAR PRESS,
fro~ ~ layocc~';'~'ti()n',Ev~n in~he ,
no onecol)leth unto ~he Fatber but
(The following,ta}(en frol1:);tql;! Uhtted!;ltateiJ, wh~re there are
'by Ine" (Jno, 11:6), Preachers Say' Can~dian ?bServ:r, (Sal'nil;l, Ont:). m~riy un,orthodo:lC sects that use "
that the minute you belleve you are apEla\{s f~rlt!lelt ,It WOUld, be well'H only~qe tef.m MJs.ter in referrin~
saved. Chri st said. I'H~ thatbeJl~v.' howeveI. to tnak~ ~pectat'1lOtepf to their, spiritual, leaders' it is
ethlmd Is baptized shal~
saved", one:tatement:
f/let. 'here i~ d~UQtf~lthattbe chan,g~ en'dorsed
(Mk. 16:16). Wpich one .ahall we gpo reasohn to. e leve that canad· l a t LqDsing will be' given general
, ' ..
.
•
. ' an churc ,supporters would b e
"
.
,'
beheve? Sometimes preach~rB
d
' . h' '-,- d " 1 '
approval,
appare~tly do pot ~q9w .what 'th~y -, a .verse to ~\1C a, e,~e ,opment in.
-~---~~~oo:----~
'.
t a lk·Ing a b" ou,t'....
....
t'h e
y ,
thls count~y, since
th,e use of , the '
are
i:lecause
" '- . , .
_~
HOME SWEET HOME
't' t 11 '1' i' . ' •. ",
't~' t .' h' t
term
Reverend is regarded as ,intI. h h
· h k
o f en ea. e~ slJ.?ner~ 0 .ge rig
'.'.
. ' : '.'.
I want to., go tot a~ otl)eln t e s y
down· on your knees .byyour r~dio Ill~t,lng ,~th~ ~ppr~pr~ate dlgnitU of '.' Whose builder 'and makerisGod;
or at th~ altar and God will save, the clergy In a 11)annerthat, wPlild lwant to walk~on'the pearly streets
feet ha ve .trod.·
.You". Please tell me " what sinner. not be ,existent
. ,if there were
' " 'no. ., Wnere no mortal
,
out of Christ everpr,ayed his sins differentiation ~rom a.,.lay.occupa- There.1snogrlef in·tOe home above,
tion". WaH we~f.1al1let the clei:gy
And no lamps 'to dim your eye;,
sins away. In New Testament,time,&.,....
they all~' fik~ Paul, arose and wer~ . ,take, in presumption •.' the ver~ . It's the light of Him 'who loves us,
BAPTIZED WASHING AWAY n~me of Go~, Ps.l11~9. The church',
That \vlllguid'~us bye and·bye.·
,THEIR SINS':calUllg on" iIi~ name
h~wev~r, shaill not use plain Mis ter There'll be no tears' throughout the
.(:Act.S 22:,'16).. It is, 'surpJ;islng h~~ bU. t l~c;tther, ' brother, fI eb".. 12. :23;
ye·~rs,.
II P t 3 15 M th 23 a G d
' As we .dwell with Him .uP there,'
mUddled up people will 'become.
. • e er :. ; a,":", One-v.er It 'will be all joy and peace and
. , <. ' ,: . ,." ... '.' ,':, ~\', .',' * .' . made this distilllction': between "
.
-- ~om. ~ . ex~n,~elists .now ar~,' cle.,rgy and lal tY.· The p' ride of 'man's .
" . iight . '
.
For goodne~s we'll see eV'ry\yhere.
'm~,kl.~~.l t.' .~U8 t; as ~.a~y as "th"y can heart is responsible.) ' .
. ·onpeople.,1'beY j~v~n tell. them" . '
For "God is the Author and Giver
"Just "rafs~, your ,hand", 'o,r US~gn
• A movement in the United 'Ola11 gqod ~nd perfect gifts,'"
"
the'cardon-th'e'dottealine and Jom States to aboUsh 'the descriptive Arid the good things o~ Heaven
.. "
,.
"
"
" you'll enjoy
the church' of your choice"." Where :title of Revel'end. in: the case of
As your burdens from. You he lifts•
.is the apqstollo 'e;cample'for such cl~rgy and substitute'thel~erore the
,,
. '.
.
.p~oce~tire~i· .'. 'I~CANNOT' BE' plain Mister. may occas~on sUl~prise ,"Today is the day" t?prepare the
FOUND ANYWHERE IN' TH,E' in clerical. ,circles inCanada~·anq it
' way, ..
BIBLE: One 'thoUghtful readIng of . is not likely to be 'accordecf fayorIf you'everwoulddwellon High,
.
';
" ", '.
Come to this home, no, m·o.ret,o ro~m, ,~
tn.e'· 'b', o','o"k 0,fAct,s, b,yany in,telligent ablecons,.ide.ration.
,
. . You'll be happy at·· henne' by and
per~~n would convince bini of the "
" The, Ministerial ASEIociatiOJ1
' b y ;.
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A.Chat with· the Editor .
A member of a, sectarian
church was approached not· long
ago'.bY a good brother and asked to
read a copy of' the Gospel Herald.
He replied, "No, I'll take t1\e Bible
for It/' Just as surely as I love the
souls ofmen, I wish he 'WOUld;
1

•.•

. , to
We have no human, creed.
. teil us what we may teach or; what ,

,

Yle must 'believe; we just "take, th~
Bible for it";aild if a wr~tererrs
fromthat, there is always someone
to tell him to get back on the track;
Weare really sincere about it,
friend; and if you would' read the
Gospel Herald, ,we are sure it would
help youto find' tile' way, out 'of the
human doctrines and opinions that
surround you, into the glorious
liberty th'at belongs to ~he people
.
. of God.':"'-J. C.' B ..
,

•
LET'S TALK IT OVER

.

, How a man who belongs to a
The ,Gospel Heral.d, goes into
human instItution th.at practise,s so
about' efghthundred homes, per
many human things could suggest
such a thing, is beyond me. Perhaps month .. Each paper is'read by about
,four people. That means that some'
he is just ig~orant of what is in the
three thousand, re~d '-the Gospe l
Bible.
Hera'ld each' month. Think of such

'I
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subscriptl6ns~
This could
continue ,for ver,Ylong, ~'
1

I

riot-

,

I

'

Here l~ '~ow, everyone can·
help.-Rene~ I>fomptly or write"
a,n~ tell the publisher you are not;·
able to", pay then but will later.
If for any' reason you do not'Yan t·
the pap'~rt write' and' say so; ,'for
, most,people ,want it but .are'
careles,s, and.-we' try to be as
leniellt a's we possibly can. If YOU, '
have let the paper ,run on for'.
months, don't expect, ~s to bear
the burden of our trust in you,·
but 'pay up to date when, having~
the' paper discontinued~ Send us,
. new subscriptions regularly .Will~
Y9U' not . ma~e it pos~j ble . for'
me to say soon· that we have, ORe:
thousand subscribers?-J. C. B. '

!'J..J
'

,j

1
.i

Is There Much Difference~

I
t

During a Bible StudY8omeyearsago the fol1o~.·
ing question wss. l!ubmUted ,by B1.otbet Cohn:
Cameron of thl3 Wychw,ood' ~C!n~rcg!\hon. Brother
McKerlie was the teacher. TruB 18 J118 answebro h.
Brother Cameron is not 8. y!>~Dg man ° ut ,IS
wea1 for the Lord' has not. dlmmlshed ,With the

"
. The church.' to which this a fine crowd
each month reading PlleIIing of the yeare. J,O. B . ·
.
man belongs is full of modernism. the lessons contail).ed in the Gospel. . The questionil:! often· asked if
~any of their preachers~ope~Y~~H~e-r-a~ld~.-H~ow~e=v~er~t~w~it~h~t~h~e~a~~~ou~n~,~t~t~h~e~r~e~i~s~~=,~u~c~hdiff~rencebe~een
deny the vlrgi~ birth, ~the ,Bible or the expense we have in connec· the Church of Christ, and the,',
account of creation. theblood atone- tlon with the Gospel Herald we Baptists. In fact, members, of~ ,
,
the church
takement; the resurrection of our Lord. .should have one thousand
paid up· . part
in· the will
workattend
of theand
Baptist
Members are· received into their subscribers. Then that number churches. If it is right· to take"
church ·without anything even· should be at least maintained. The part in the work of· the Baptist.
called baptism; but they do practise· reading season is approaching. Will· church one place; it is l'ight
infant baptism. That so·called bap. . you not please send the Gospel . in every place. If the Baptist.
tism is performed, by sprinkling. Herald to other~? Some have, done ' ~hurch is the church of the Ne,v'
,
, -thii
-line but many have Testament
a people,
should~
The preachers in thischurch
are well along
disband andwe,
allasbecome
Baptists.
known to dance and many like made no effort. Now we are meet· If the Baptist church is not the'
things they do.
ing you half way in sending the church of the New Testament,.
,
"My dear friend, if you are
paper to n~w subscribers for fifty we should not partake of her'
, ing: to take the' Bible for it, yo~ cents for' one year. However, if sins.
,
,
.
.,.
Christ said: "I will build my'
will have to get out of this human the~e are not more new subscrip· church" (Matt. 16 :18.) Now that
institution; for the Lord said to tions coming in than we have institution is call~d by different
glorify him in the church (Eph.3: received In the lastmonth, weshall names •. It is called "ChUl'ch of
2(}, 21). No, you will Just. have t~ be forced to discontinue that offer. 'God," "c hu r ch of C h r i st," .
cha'nge your, course, my friend, if 'The publisher Is bearing' his full "churches of 'God," "churches of,
, the paper ,is 'costing me Chl'I·S't," "church
of ,the LoI,\d,,",
you are going to "take the, Bible for 'share·. and
_
"church
first. the'
bOl'n,"
but it~
it". If you wIll turn to the front money, to. say nothin.g of work,· , is
. neverof the
called
. Baptist.
page of the Gospel Herald you . will every month. Neither one of us church. Now, we are command- .
. re~d these words: "For the promo' mind thiS,. but if you do.not bear ed to speak as the oracles of God.
tion of New Testament Christian- 'your part of the b~rden our w<?r~ . T~el·efore, it the Baptist ~hurch.,'
ity". Itls c;>ur sine'ere desire to help will be:ln vain: I am telling you a is the church of the Lord, it7
on~e another to "take the Bible for disquieting truth-last month for would be a sin to so name .it, for
h
it is
notNeither
speaking
as the
oracle~
it". T er~ are two ways 0 f teac h' Ing. the' ,first' t'l°m, e since I' be'c" am' e of
God.
arethe
members
Orie is by wprd of mouth, and the Business Manager, We lost more of the body of Christ call~d Bap,
ot~er by writing; Jt is the purpose ubscrib~rs .ihroufrh a failur~-to tists.They are· l'efel'l"ed to as.
o,f the GospelHeraJd to t~achpeople ' eilew than' ,we· 'gained in new "brethren," "friends,'" udisciij~.
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teaches that -it, '~He
p~~e~es
....#-----""----:,-----~'-_:_------ -~--"""'------~~--"":----.,J,
-.tion.:Jesussaid:
,'t bs.alva.,.
·
. eth:' ~Iid is .
all-:be' sav~
f The Master's. Hand
.
. ed." (Marl< IJ~,;1,6) ..Shall weac'T\vas battere.a', sC'arred, and the auctioneer
,cept the teaching :of God or-,bf
Thought it scarcely wortl~ his while
.'lnan? If their teaching on this'
To ,vaste his time on the old violin, ,
.sC011e is .not a pervel~sion of the
. But held it up with a smile.
"gospel, I must confess that I am
.. ... ...
"What am 1 bi<;ld,en, good people", he cried,·,
unable to·understand what a per-.
'.
"Who'll Start the bid<:ling for ~e? .
. version would be.
,A dollar, a dollar! now two, only two;
Baptists' teach 'that the. for~
Two dollars,'and who'Illl1ake it three?
. giveness of sins precedes bapThree dollars" once, thre~ dollars, twi'cej .
. tism. Th~ New-Testfl,ment teach, Going for three?" But no!' .
es that the forgiveness of sins.
From the room far back a graY~hah'ed man
:follows baptism (Acts 2:38; Acts'
',. Came for.ward and Picked up the bow,
. - . Of
.,
22 :16). Baptists meet upon ·th:e
He played _a melody p'ure and sweet,
first Sunday of the month to
As s\veet as an angel sings.
break bread. God's plan is for the
The music c'eased and the auctioneer
,r
~ disciples to meet upon the first
~
With a Voice that w·as quite low
.·day -of the week (Acts, 20 :7).
S-aid, ~'What am I bId for the old, violin?"
Thel~e i~ 'not one place in the. Bible
.' . . J
. ' And he held it up with the bow. '
~that, ever says a word about' .• rA thousand do11ars~ and \vho'l1. make it thr'ee?
.
,
.
. -' meeting iIpon the fil~st Sunday of .
Thre.ethousand once, 'three thousand twice;
~. the month.: Gpd's way'· arid .the
And going and gone," s'aid he.
Baptist ·way are different.
,
i .
.What changed its worth? Here is the reply, ,,'
"The' touch of ·a maste'r's hand".
.The Baptists vot~ up0ll: people'
'And many a man to a thoughtless crowd
,as to whether they will receive
Is auctioned 'cheap, like the old Violin.
them into the church. In the New
Testament the Lord added to the . ,. , A,mess 'ofpotta'ge, a glass of wine,
A game, and he travels on •
church (Acts 2,:47; Heb. 12:23).
,He is go.ing once, and going twice;
, . There is' avast difference, isnrt
He~s gOing and ahnost gone.
..
°th~re?
,
But the Master comes and the foolish crowd
i .
The church 6£ the New Testa.·
Neverc~ quite understand- .: ,
- ... "
.',
': ment used no instruments of muThe wOl'th of a soul. and the c,hange th'at's wrought:
, .- sic in their worship'. The Baptists'
.
.
By the touch of the Master's hand:
, '
'
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.

. les," etc., and they are called ,do. Whichis right? Despite the·
BROTHER CRUMBLISS' REPORT.
"Christians" (Acts 11 :26). Now, factthat most all people who proI refer to this part of the
when~nYOne l'efm;s to .th~ mem- ,fess.to love the Lord use mechan- report: "It is your correspondent's
bel'S of the body of Christ asa fc'al in~huments, it remains a humble opinion that . the ~ Stl'!lt •
. Baptist, he is vi'oJAtipg -the law fact that there is neitherxlivine .
,
. of God to which W~ refel'l'edbe- precept nor example for their use more church' is getting up steam
:fore, to speak iisthe oI'acles of . in the New Testament. When we to become one of Canad~'s hardest· .
. God. (1 Pet. 4:11); 'We arecom-add the instrmpentweliave gone working . churches". The writer.
manded todo~ whatever we do in . beyond that. which . is written to the Hebrews says to provoke
wOI'd or in'deed- in the name of (2 John, 9),'
..
one anotherto loveaild good works.
. : the Lord Jesus· (Col. 3 :16), In
·lhave only the kindest feel- Now Stl'athmore has 'told you what
-that. name there. is salvation . ings.for these people; but I can· they have done ,and what they.are
. (Acts 4:12), God never made notfollow the Lord as'He has l'e,one promise l'e the.B.ll-ptist na,me. . vealed Himself. in the 'New 'Tes- going to do (D. V.). May it provoke
However, it' these,goo.dpeopletament,and,Partake in the el'1'ors the rest of us to. mOl'elove and
,.are wrong only in name, we of the, B~ptIs~ church.' I shall be- ' good works, There 'can never· be
;shouldurge upon them t~e need .come a BaptI~t when they fi~d too much of this kind of provokin~.
of .,a changed name.· UntIl they ,the name applIed to the church III 'Let. us guard, of course, against
.:are willing to tal<e the name or the 'New Testament; when they that which mightbe vainglorious.
~names
the Bible we woudl find any, member of. the ChUl~ch
have to go' our
~aY· for' life called a,Baptist, and when they We would like to have morereports
. is too short to spend ~ur time ,find their distinctive: 'doctrine iiI such ~s this. --'-J. C. B.
outside the'promlses of God; and the N e\vTestnment .. "ViII you' be
..
-these promises are aU within the a member of the church of the
~,
~proper name (Col, 3:17). '
New Testament upon the same
' DOING GOOD DEEDS
However, that is not the only . offer as I make to you-t~atI c~n God will not seek thy race,
difference . between .the Baptists find.the nat;ne and doctrme wr~t- Nor wmhe ask thybirtbj
,and theBib~e te~~l1ing. ,Baptists .ten, m unmIstakable language m.. Alone'he will demand of thee,
t~~ch'thatb~p.tis~to~~OWs,~~J.~~~
thhe:
h~~shtalmbent
-'of the ·'Whathastthoudoneonearth?
··.tlon
and, tHe New Testament ,c
UleNhetw
0 W IC
elong?
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,ESPECIALLY' FOR YOUNG' PEOPLE

but. the. profit of the many, that
they may be saved"(1 Cor. 10:32,33).
, ALLEN KILLOM,
ST.' CATHARiNES, ·ONTARIO ..
It is absolutely necessary to consi . .
~er our influence upon others. I
Heilo, Young Folks,
braideth not; and it shall be given' can understand how some kinds of
Don't forget to ~end me your him"
(Jas. 1 :5) ...
clippings and articles- sui table for.
"
diversion would not cause soine
Let· us note, some Scriptures individuals to stumble" but would
this page. Send me your Bible queshand. Qthers, can't you? Well, if Iam
tions,' too. We can make this page that bear on the subject
a' real interesting . feature of the "Allthings~relawful(permissable); dOing something or going somebut not all' things are' expedient where for recreation t.hat would
paper IF WE WILL TRY. I
am (advisable). All things are lawful; cause youto follow my example and
counting on you.
but not alI thh18s edify (build· up)" " possibly fall, what should I do, keep'
RECREATION
(1 Cor. 10 :23). Young people, Jesus . on? ~y an 'means·, no! Some say that
T'here is probably nothing is not gOing to force ·us to folloW that is a hard principle. But look at
tha t gives Christian young 'people him. He sets the standard andsaysj it thb~ way:\vhy arewe Christians?
mO,reconcern than their recreation. "foHow me". We are' all on our Are we just living 'for self or for
We- all have a sense of' right and ~onor. He leaves t~e way we choose others? Why not give others some
wrong. Our standards of tliese pri:a. to gO up to us. Therefore remember, consideration? Paul gave the other
ciples may vary because of train~
o youth, to"let thy heart cheer thee feUow the benefit of thedoubtevery .
.ing .and conscience. About every.
. in the days of thy youth, 'and walk' time. "It is good
. not to eat flebI.l ,
thing ,we must be open-minded,. in the ways of thy heart and in the nor to drink wine. NOR TO DO
ready. to be reasonable. We all need sightof thine eYes; but knowthou, ANYTHING whereby thy brother
some dtversion for, "all work and that for all.of these tAings God wlll stumbleth" (Rom. 14:21). It is oUr
no play makes Jack a dull boy". bring thee into judgement" (Eec!,. purpose, Christian young people,
Paul recognized this and wrote, 11:9). Hence, allthings are, within , tosaveotherssoletusforegosome:
"bodily exercise is profitable for a,· .our grasp but all things' are not . pleasures to save others. We shall
little" (1 Tim. 4:8). He did not make edifying.. Can't you think of some' be rewarded for so doing. In, Ollr ____ _
--th-is,.-flpst-eonsideratfori but-th-e~-things~pmJPled(r.:.::even.yo-u-ao~for··. recre~tion,tl1.en, ,je£--£t-always be
necessity of some relaxation is 'l'ecrea tion, that Could not be count· . wholesome, clean and unq uestlon•.
implied.
e~ wholesome and uplifting? We,l" able.
Some are inclined to ask, what should be done? Leave it off! ----,-R-U-L-E-S-F-O-R-,-T-O.....D-A-Y---"Why didn't Jesus or the Apostles '. Exactly.
Do nothi'ng' that you would not
give us
a. list of what we can do for
,
Again, "All things, ~re lawful like to be' doing \vhen Jesus comes.
recreation?" Do :y'ou really think for me; but not all, things are"
Go to no'pHlce \vhere you would
tJ"tat would simplify matters? People expedient. All things are lawful for
not like to be found, 'When Jesus
would use the items named in as a'n me; but I will not be brought
comes.
elastic ,yay, no dOUbt. as they do uilderthepowerofanyU(1 Co,.. 6 12).
Say nothing that you would not
other things governed in the New, Paul sa~d here t.h,at he was going to
like to be saying when Jesus comesr
Testament. If 'people are bent on be master ofS~lf.
.
was to master
GOOD
COMPANY
gratllying' their own whims ar;d his habits and not to let his habits
giving vent to their passions, they
'. Might :i' give ~ounsel' to 3riy
master hinl. That isa p~~Jnciple that
can easily excuse themselves·
you.ng hearer, I would say to hIm,
J,hou.ld govern us. Many people are
try to frequent the company - of
regardless of God's word. Christians
dominated by the desire to "have a
your betters. III books and life,' is
have adopted this convenient plan
big time. all 'of the tIme". Most
too.
the most wh.olesome .society;' learn
young l?eop] e are only looking for'
to admire 'rightlYj' the great pleasfun
and
thrills.
There
is
more
to
THE SOLUTION
ures of life is that. Note ,vhat .the
U
life-even
in
Y9
th-than
that.
We
There is a \vay to solve ~his
great' men admire~they admire,
must
not
let
our
aeFEirefor
recreaprob~em. You will never find yourgreat things, narro\V spirits adlnire .
.
tion
surpass
e
all
other
alms
in
life.
self in any pl~edicament or diffie,ul·
bas~ly and worship mearily.Ha
ve
a
big
time
but
be
'decen
t
and
ty but whatthe Bible will solve. It
Nothing is eternal but that
is the sUpreme textbook for every sensible about It~~.
situation in life., No,w if we'feally
A 1ast word: "Glvenooccasion which is done for God and for others ..
dies.-'
want to live God's way we will of stumbling. ei ther. to Je\vs, or to That which is' done
.'
.for self
.
consider His book. "If any of YOU Greeks, or to, the church. of God:
EverYPosition in U-fe, great or '
lacketh 'wisdQm, let him ask of God,. even as ~. also please all men in all
small, can be made as' great or as
,vho giveth')'to all, liberally and up'. things, notseekl~gmitleo,,:,n profit,' little as,wedesire-tomake it..
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. Lazarus And. The .·Rich.',Man, Luke 16 ..
(G. M.Johnson) , '

..,

.

.

",

Page7
is -taken to the "death cell" 'to 'await'
the execution triorning while tn: his ,
'soul the' \votds, ','If I oil.1Y· ,had, If I" .
.
only had," echd and re~ec~oi but.it
.
.
is too -late. The sorrow of' the rich '
titan, is 'hei~htened,: when 'he seetl?Abraham afar off wilh Lazarusln
his bosom
symbol' of perfect
contentment). As helookshethinks
"Alas, I need his friendship now ,"
and he receiv,es another pang for
those ,vords cc me back again, "Too
late,Jt but still a drowning man will
grasp at a straw, so he' .calls for
the tip of, his.'
. Lazarus just to dip
'.
fingers in water, uAn~ cool my'
tongue." But the hour of-mercy ,has
slipped by,the,mom~nt of 'compas·
, sion is past, "Son, remember,""':'"
. memory can be sweet,-l)ut it can be
'terr~fYing-'~Thy .. lifetime," and
, here the grim reali ty"!ootns li~e a
formidable Ghost, "And bes~des ,all
~his, between yqu'and'us the~e. is, a
great gulf fixed," There is no cross .. ,
ing over now, your .life h~'s been
lived ~nd, by it 'you have !e~efld-'--..,.---...,.1
your destiiiy. In that'land there
is
.
no turning back.
Wh'en' he had taken the time
- ~

Some· h.ave. objected to the ridIng a pale horse~DEATH.O, t~e
teachingofthispassageofScripture,' . , horrors wrought by-thiS enemy of
. ·sayi·ng,"It 'is only, a para,b.lej Jesus otirrace!We somethneshear people
' was·using, the belief.of some of the' 'vnose ·friehds', ~ave peen' taken,
Jews of that time to teach a lesson". say~"If only ,\vehad seen'thi~ com.
But th~~tory is n~t based on facts. ing!;' But! think,if the'Lordopened
Whatassertion! Note: "There our eyes just for a mOtUent to let us
, was a' 'certain rich man". Now if ,sea 'the: dangers, 'horrors, and
J.esu~' told. the truth, 'there 'was' "a des'truct'ivepo,vers thatare lurkhlg,
certain rich man",' From this "ve ' even irithe air a'ruund uS,we would,
conclude that this is a:story setting be terrified; for wh;ocanknow' the
,forth a vital truth .. ",
fearful and awful 'things .(lmong
,Three characteristics of this ,vpich \ve live, bUlGod alone?

-an

J'

man we note: he was rich; he was

.~ -

(a

The . beggar died as angels
.qloth;d in purple and fine linen; he wai ted to carry him to Paradise.
fared sumptuously every day. He . "Welcome death" (a phrase kn~wn
..
was'so rich that: he could afford to .,only to those w~o have their hope
buy robes dyed in purple dye. This a-e't' l~the Gosp.el) callie to' end his
dye 'vas, extremely' precious and suffering. :Now,. b,ehold, angels' are
was obtained froni srnallfish that. ,his companions.· Reader, let your
.
could be: caught in that . vicinity. though~s d well here just a moment.
, each fish yielding a: ~iny, drop of .Some day this'situation WIll be as
the· precious liquid~ These purple ,much a reqIi ty to- you a,s 1t ':V a .s to
robes were only worn'by,kings'and the beggar. Only a Il)oment Of time
those in' their ·class. ~He; also wore" stands between death and paradise.
fine' dazzling white' linen made Now we are here closing our:"'eyes
irom flax Iiltr~w. Orte. can· almost . in death, only an instant passes and to analyse his situation, his mind
. imagine . seeing him t)lUmb his we open our eyes in paradise with tUl'ned. slowly back. to .his' for,mer
vest, if he Wore one, and say, "'Me, angels as our companions.
state. and he thoughtof his brothers
..Look who I am, bring on the wine.,
The rich man also died and in in 'his father's house. They, too, .
killthefattedcalf, prepare that we Hades he lifted 'uP his eyes. But were . in danger of coming~ here.
may ea.t and drin~·'. In any case, he note the significant· statement, -"I pray thee, thel'efore, send ~im
iared sumptuously, Nothing more "And he was buried". (This is still to my. father's house; I have five
is said o(him, yet the sequel shows a rich man's ending). His \vealth,is 'brethren, thac l:1e may testify to
the truthfulness ofJesl,ls' words, n()~ :sperit
give him a funeral .. themi '. People, her~ is a mighty
·'Ho\vhardlyshall they that~~ve worthy of a man of his standing. le3son, 'iThey have -Moses and the
riches enter into the Kfngdolil of. The preacher Is. paid to preach. him .Prophets; let them hear them,"
heaven."
. .
right. into heaven, but this, of
The word of God is more
.' ,There' was also CIa.. certain . cburse, ca~not be dqne. Concernit:tg' powerful than the testimony of
beggar" who was. lying at the rich this rich man Jesus states the facts, one who comes. back from the
mart's gate lookin~ 10ngingWfor · "And inHades lte lifted up his eyes, dead; Brethren, we have put OUl'
the "cr~mbs" that fell from the rich 'being in to'i'ment"-that continues hand to the· plow; all too Soon
man's table. His c~mpanions ",-ere ,knowfng of. remor.s·e-to realize the sun will set. Let's not leave a
.dogs who "came and .licked his whathe Dlcight hav!;! had, b)lt lost. furrow to turn. tomorrow if it can
sores" ..The contrast in the lives of, I think 'the -world with all its go~d be tur'ned today.
----~--------------~~--these men' was a .common sight 'at ,and' wine would truly. seem an
,Ah!,ve judge each other hal-shly, '
that timejeven iRthe'i5resent age. emptymockeryilOwthat herealized
Kn()wing not,life's hidden force;
ltis '1'\9~ an. uncommon' sight, to the treachery of the devil and the Knowing notthe fount of action
, Is les8 t'urbid at its source j
trave11ers i~ that cou~try.
deceitfulnesfS ofric~~es.. ,
-·The, briefness of· the story
.' The p~ight 6f ,this rich~an Seeing not amid the eVil, , .
All the golden grains of good;
·sugge~ts t.hat we S~OPI not here, ~ut 'may, be likened. unto a crhninal-'.
Oh, w~'d love.each~·ot-her better'
.observe ,a 'monster approachlngjsentenced to die, for his crime. He . , If we only understood •
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And In Order

have come from a church ObSE)l;VPossess Your Possessions
ing one customary practice, the
THE EDITOR HESITATED
varied positions adoptedareeln\ . ' (Claude A. quUd) .
..
Wnen Brother McKerlie first
barrassing and not infrequently'·
Obadiah 1 :17 reads: "But upon. '
sent "me the following article
distressing.
. . ·Mount Zion shall be deliverance,. I decided, at first, to not pub- . It may be contended that there . and ihereshall be holiness; and the
, Ush.i t. Krio\ving, as I did, how
is no.thing wron&: in adopting,a~y house of Jacob shall possess their- .
,firmly some contend for kneel:partIcul~r pose In prayer. I~ IS I'ossesslons"'. '"
.
.
'. ing in prayer, I thought not.
Just as rIght to stand and pI'ay as
,..'
wise to discuss the issue. Upon
it is to sit or kne~l when praying.' . When we. fIrst read som-e',·
. further conSideration,! decided
The wl~iter is not at all inclined things'in the word of God It seems
to publish it. This is the reason:
to dispute that. But is this vary- " hard to understand them. But, -by'
If we must kneel in prayer, to
ingpractice. ,with its accompany-. observation and Ch~istia'ri' Jiving,.
pray acceptably, Brother Me~ng distractin.g· and discomfort- the truths are brought t~ light. As
Kerlie sho'uld know' it; and so
lng effects entItled to be regarded
..
.'
.
..
should J. C. Bailey and a host of
as doing things "decently and in babe~ ~n Chrll~ we wonder at these
goqd brethren that I know.
. order ?"
.
..
.
. and ~Imilar pap'sages: "He that·
I prefer to kneel in' prayer.
. 'Is ~here any reason for, or any findeth his life shaUlose it; he. that
I always ltneelin private devoparticular benefit from,· standing· looseth his life for my sake shall. .'
tIons. Yet, much as I dislike
1
people (who are able to stand . at giving thanks for the b1 ead find it"> (Matt~ 10:39). Paul says .
or kneel), .sitting in prayer, I .
and the fruit of the vine at the "As poor, yet making many rich;
Lord's Supper, when the practice
..
have prayedf~rvently sittin~ in
at the opening prayer is·tokneel ? as having nothing and yet possessa car seat· in the midst of the
If ·kneeling be the proper position ing all· thlngs" (2 Cor. 6 :10). ~et, as
perplexities that bad roads
in which to pray,,..why stand? If we grow we learn that in Christ
bring. Were such prayers ariswere,d?
stapding is acceptable to God, we have life by losing ~urselve3 in
Why did Jesus say, "When ye
why kneel ~ To assume one poai- . H"im, and that we possess riches· by .
stand praying?"
tion for one prayer and adopt an- becoming poor for Bim. Now with.
other attitude for the next surely
If we were in the presence of
seems a little inconsistent, unless regard to our text: Did you ever'
an earthly king and were
there is some good reason f the know a· man· who possessed an
makin a etition we . would
kneel or stand. Sitting. WQuid
e.. f
e no scrIptural -automobile but neverdrove-it?He'
not· be considered befi iting,
necessity for assuming any par.. .would neve~ ·use it for business or'
wouldi(t
ticulal~ position. in prayer, why pleasure. It was of llttltravail that,
If you know Why we must
not give serious thought to the he possessed. Ais possessi~n. But
kneelin·prayer, tell us.-J. C. B.
subject and· adopt what a·ppeals.
as the least inconsistent and· most ~piritually, do· we, as Christians, .
. . Forsorne time the writer has expedient pl~actice?
possess our possessions?
given prayerful thought to. the
Kneeling is perhaps more genFirst, do we possessourliberfl'equentlyembarrassing situa- erally regarded as expressing ty ? "Where the Spirit of the Lord'.
tion arising from the varying at- greater revei~ence and . humility
· titude of body adopted in pray- than sitting or standing to pray. is, there is, libertY"~2 Cor. 3:17).
, ing in the church. The position or Under certain conditions that I find Christians who. entangle'
pose in one congregation is dif- claim might be welljustified . But themselves in social problems, ..
ferent to that assumed by rnem- in the churches visited by' tb.e clubs, gr~nge activIties, a.nd ~omm.
bel'S of other congregations, and· writer, whatever extra 'measure unity fU}lctlons until they have no'
sometimes varies at the different of reverence or,humility can be freedom, and are burdened down.
pray:ers in thesame church and attributed to kneeling is out- Some become burdened with this.
serVIce.
weighed by the all-too-evident
As there is 'no command to as- discomfort and embarrassment problem over worl<;l strife. through
sum~ . any particular position arising from the physicaldifficul- war . It wIlll\ot help for me to bind
· when 'pr,aying .in the church, one ties of some worshippers in as- myself wfth ·these problems. 'Men,
hesitates to speak on the Inattel-, surning that attitude and in're- are hired to· take care of these'
lest any suggestiqn he may make. gaining their seats when. the things and I shall try to .possess my ,
should seem like trying to put a prayer is ended.
. . possessions and be at liberty and
·yoke on his brethren when Christ
It surely would' be a kindness
.'
has left them free. N:evertheless, to many aged, infirm 01. oth:er- refreshed_ in Christ Jeaus. Other~
.the very evident discomfort, em- wise physically handicapped. in- are not· at. liberty. because -over"
barrassment and· apparent incon~ dividuals, to adQpt an attitude ~he~ sets a council, religiously, a.
:sistencyarising from this prac- more easily assumed. It ought to' bishop or·a pope. Theycannot enjoy'
tice of assuming different atti- . be borne in mind that ·our pews,. the liberty that is in Christ Jesus.
tudes for the prayers of the as far. as the write11 is aware, .
" , . ..
church ;calls' for· serious .atten~ . were never designed accornmo~. Second,. d~we. :possess. our
tion. To those accustoined to such .. d~te the ·woi·~hipper kneeling '.to . ~lbles?: ..1 sold· BIbles t\VO s~~mers.
pra'ctices, ,thel'e may not be any pray. FOl· some to have to kneel' and some folks ,vould b~y ~. $?O.O()'
embai1rassment.But"t6 those who
. ·(Conthlu~d on page 9)',··
.- Bible. They would hold it and. .
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What Is Your Life?', ,

Decently And In Order
•
' (Continued from page ~)'
(A. M. Simpson)
.don't kn~w". They knew it' was a is about as trying a~, havmg to
INTRODUCTION
fine, looking book but failed to .per!ol'm an· acrobatic feat, t~
What an interesting question
POSsess ,their possessions, I know '. whIch they are unaccust?med, thi~ should be to' each' one of us,
,,·some people "}ho go
their vaca- not that they may ~ot be m t~e and yet how weighted with,sertion and neyer take their B.iblea ~abit of kneeling m prayer· III iousness and with responsibility!
with them. Some evenCOJ.Re to . their own homes,wliere. they There are none of ourlives exact"church without them.
have time, ·l'OOtp 'and comfOl:t;· Iy the same, and so that makes
Third do we possess the but iIi the narrow, confined space . for variety in the world of humto know there is a with members close against them anity. But tliere aremaily points
-church in eur' community, but do on· eitner side, the whole neces- of resemblance that we will note.
We possess it? Do we enjoy, every sary movement is fraught with ,by a. careful study of our own
'Lor.d's Day service as well as the irksome incenvenience and some- lives and the lives of those with
prayer meeting? I believe, you times pain. Then there is the ra- whom we come into contact.
Now let us'look into the ~irrol'
,couid lock the door of the, meeting ther unseemly act of turning the
'house'in many communities on back to the presiding 01' officiat- of the Word for a little while and
Sunday nights and on prayer meet-, ingperson on the platform. And let us try to see if our life is pic- .
.-ing night, and 50 per cent of, the this is capped very often by that tured there, either in the lives of
church· would not know it, Truly, 'same person turning hi~ back to 'the people mentioned 01' in the,
"such have not possessed the cpurch. his audience.
teaching of the sacred writers.,
Finally, do we possess our
"Decency an·d inO.rdel''' wil~
.
YOUR LIFE IS REAL
,'homes? I ani young and hOlle I can be out' objective in arranging ev-·, " Your
life
and mine ar~ somelearn to possess this choice posses· ery feature of the church service thing real; there is ,not any doubt
sion beforelt slips from me. I hear when the feelings of our fellow- about that. Whether the life is
,so manyparentssaying, "Oh I wish worshippers have the Christian long 01' short, iUs summed up in
'my family were small again". They consideratioD-thatis....their7due..
days and years. We talk of a per,failed to pOllsesa the.m whenth~y
The largest meetings at which son-being so many yeal's old. The
,couldhaye. The,. big thing with the writer has been present on sacred writer, talking about Sarmany is to get them grown ando ou; both si~es of the Atlanti~and on ah, Abraham's wife, says: "And
,.of ,the way. WHh a Uttl~ visl n
bbth SIdes of the CanadIan and the life of Sarah was an hundred
,know Ican~nlY walk amid strewn U.S.A. border, all stood at prayer. _ and seven and ' twenty years:
tOYs
a httle
It 'is not easy to irriagine any. these ,Were the years of the life
..only
c
y . , more reverent feeling that 'that . of Sarah," (@en. 23 :1). So your
flnd lIsten to theIr sobbing cries.
,
.
d"
f. t""t
\
'helrsteps.an
.,
d'
which devotions.
he sense Nothing
as perva
mg life is days and years 0 ac IVI Y"
;'ltrytorecordt.
word S these
to em•beoause they WIll soon ~llp by..
b " . . b dily. di~comfort
Sometimes we talk of life as a·
" One nl ht when we, were
anass, no, .0
.•
'
'
mere existence, and often we find
,ready for
up to
the
easIly
pose. it is just that and no more. It is
,supper ,table,lit'tleP'Esta p'oured a tended to a, concentrab,o~
one long round of toil that we do
,glass of mUk from, her high chair t.hought that ~ade prayel mtel
not enjoy but have to engage in ,
· . me
' Well
andd enjoyable
well
is no other way.
over
. , -I had to changehgent
..
h" f I as
And
th as
' 'because "thel"e
..
,beforepreaching,butltwasa,lright. devout an . wors Ip u.
e~.e The l'eader is struck with this'
: :Some' day I shall wish she was could be no d~ubt ~/h~t that attI- sense as he listens to Jacob talksmail enough to dolt again. I try to tude was attamed ,Decently and . ing to Pharaoh and recalling his
p,ossess my possessions. .'
. ' , in Order."
......;,H. McKERLIE: past ,life. We m~st l'emembel',
. Fathers regret that they let
h··o"wever, that Jacob is now an old
. We do not need to defend the
. their boys grow up without making truth; Truth is its, own defence. man and is looking back on a life "
,themselve's companions to their Not'manyyearsagomerchantsand that is past. He talksaboiIt his
own boys. Mothers have reared bankers, when theYlefttheirplaceslife in this strain: //Fewandevil
'girls and never been mothers.to of bUsiness, turned off the Ughts ,have been the days of the years
"them. 'They long to ·possess their'· and put up heavy shutters. Today of my II"fe." (Gen. 47 :9,).• God. h.a",d
<they pull aside the. blinds and turn
.
"possessions. "
, , ' o n a strong light. The greatest pro· been V~l'Y good to Jacob and yet
,.. " We must awake to that wh~ch tection the truth (If God can have is that was the irnpl'essionthat lie"
is c>ur inheritance while we may to expose it so all may see what it had of life. Surely to him life\vas.
'·lest we find we.cal?enot.pos.~·ess0":lr does. Let's give up trying to ~uard J·ust an exi~tence~ AgElin we look
po$.ses~lons
·.
. ....
our faith. It is better far to live it. .
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September194t
at the case of that young natioll' " their long· journey. Their· whole. c()mpai'es.life to a wind that pa~-'
of slaves' that labolll'edhsl'd.in thought would be taken up with 'ses a,vayand does not come again:
the·land of Egypt. Truly it 'may the place they-were he~ding for.' , (Ps~ 78;39). Now, wind has its,
be said them that their life wa's a Now,your life is justlike that- . ow'npart to'play in our nationat
mere' existence.·' There was no just a 'pilgrimag-e to the holy-, . world. It does its work and then
time for'great aspil~ations, no place 'that ·we call fIeaven.'. And. passe~' OD. Although we?· enjoy
hope .of bettering their condi-. ,vhile the journey' is l"eally a the benefits of the wind, we dO'
tions,no sympathy whatever 'beautiful and wonderful one, the not see it. Your life may be.l~ke
from their overlords. They were thing·that really matters' is get- that; one that is not outstanding~
'practically enslaved, body, soul ting to that holy place. Like Ab- one. that is not written in headand spirit. They were Ijust,like l'1aham,.you will be journeying to' lines; but you al'le concerned:
. tools of their masters. Listen to '. a heavenly country and to a city -, about doing' your work, before
the 'strains, of the writer: "Thy that God has prepared for us ' you pass on.T~e world is all the"
l~
Egyptians ma(le the .Children of (Heb. 11 :16).
better for your having been here',
1s1'ae1 to-s~rve with rigour, and
YOUR IJFEIS SHORT BUT'USEFUL
car~ying out·your part faithfully.
they made thei~·lives bitter with
. The, apostle asks the question: B~t, 'like the mist, your'life is
'hard bondage; in mortar and in' !'What is your life 1" and in the short, ~nd the good yOU intend to',
brick, and in alllmanner ofser- . same'" verseattempt~ to ·answer· .' do in this world you are doing
vice in th~
field/' (Ex. 1 :14). the question: "Itiseven a'vapour now.
.
This is not God's way of life, yet that appeareth for a little while
The' sacred' writers ,have' lik~,
. I 'have no'doubt that many can and then vanisheth away." (Jas.. ened life to the cloth that-is being
see themselves in these pictures. . 4':14)'. These ai·.e not the W{)rds of woven in a lo·om. J,ob says ~ "My
Now let us -tui'n to an actual a young man who, is looking, for- days are swifter than a weaver's,
view of life that is far mOl~e in- ward to a ,useful life, but of a man . shuttle" (Job 7 :6). Only those
teresting. In'his talk with Phar- who has spent his life well and is who' have seen the great- power
aoh ~ Jacob mentions that his life . no\v in its later years. He is look- looms in operation can have an
·····isa'pilgrimage. "The days of-the· uing· ?ack on·~Ufe-and-:Pl'oqlai~s idea of-justnow mt-tll.os
. . . . .e.,.-s....-l..or.........Ir-------J
.
years of my pilgrimage are •.." tha~ ItOnly lasts for a lIttle whlle. tIes can:travel. Then Isaiah says:
(Gen. 47 :9). He has unconscious- In this .great northland, ~hen a "I 4ave l~olled up like a weaver
Iy given us a clue to a life that is person IS .forced' to travel on the my life; he will cut me off from
well worth living; a life .that is .. highways during theltight in the the loom." ~ (Is. 38 :12). Between·
really wonderful. We do not go summer, he passes thi~ough dips'.' the time that the shuttle. first
on pilgrimages today, nor~o we i~ the l'lO~?, with. the s~all ra.. flies through the threads and the
hear as much about them as the VInes o~ eIther SIde. QUIte fre- time that the cloth is-cut off in a
'.people \vho lived centuries· ago. quen~ly .he'. passes. through ~anks finished condition, there is a wonIf we go to visit important place's of mIst In these dIPS and can feel derful process going on. There is
today we ·thiilk of. ourselves as. the c?ld, dalnp air all around him. frequently a wonderfuL, pattern.
being on a tour, and usually the But If he should happen to p~ss being worked out~ ~ Out of t1:te
. tour takes a lot less time than the' through these sa~e. dlps,t~e next· great'power looms of today come
pilgrimages of 'other ages. Many day, when the sun IS S~111Ing, he . the~ beautiful· many-colored car~
years ago pilgriinswQuld. start would find that .the mIst. h~s aU· pets that we all'admir~. A's'the
out from their homes and travel ~one. It ~nIY'lasts f01'. a 'nIght. So 'shuttle, passes through, it is carlong distances f()l' the purpose of. ~s your h.fe.. only a mIst and th.en rying the ,thread,S that make up .
.visiting-.a holy place. A pilgrim, ·g.one.,What IS left when the m~st.",the.b'eautiful'design~. Just think
or group of pilgrims, might 'stal~t 1'ISeS.IS only a record of your lIfe that our days are like those shut. out· from. England and tl~avel to t~at you have left on .the pages of. tIes and ~ach one is' le'aving its
Mount'Sinai to' view the place PIStOl'Y, open t~ the eyes ~f the thread in the pattern of life, and
whel~e Moses received the Com- world ?nd to the ~yes of ~od. As· they are passing so quickly!'
mandments from God,' or they the mIst leaves It.S' bleSSIng on Should we not_ b'e careful of the I
. might visit the HQly Land to see ' the grou~d, so .you. le~ve your mark that' each day\villleave on
some of tlie scenes of our Lord's mark on tIme.
the pattern· of . life'? When' the
earthly ·life. They would pass
Both. Jqb and David have left . cloth is cut off, it cannot~then be
through s'ome beautiful counti·y us a very· fOl~ceful illustration of chang~d, but is open to the in~ .
,on "t\1ei,r way to the holy places, life. Joq say~: ."9 r~meirlb~r th~t· . spection' of the ey~s of God. T~,
. but the beauty ,wou~d not delay ~y life is wind:" (Job 7' :7). pavid' , 'quote the' words 'of one of ,our
GOSPEL HERALD, MORRIS, MANIJ'OQA:
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. "veIl-known evangelists: "We are his life (I Sain:7 :15). The pl·ea- wise man ..sp'eak': . "Reproofs of.
",veavers all, .weaving~ on -the loom ·cher says: ."I know that there is .instruction are the way of life." '.
, .of rime, tapestries to hang in the ,nothing better for them, than to ,(Prov. 6 :23) . A' good deal of
,:halls of Eternity." in the space rejoice,and to do good as long as knowledge c.an be gained by sim- .. ,
~ of time called. Iiferou are weavthey live (Eccl. 3: 12). Isn~t this ply listening to reproofs that are
jng <these .things ofb~auty.
·what we want, young people- . intended to, show us where w~
Again life is compal~ed·to some.' ,som-ething that will put colouring are wrong. A young man was
,thing of beauty and usefulness. into our· service? We want to be 'learning Tailroading a!1d a signal
"He cometh fOl~th .like a ,flower happy. We want to sei.~ve gladly. was: given incorrectly. This was'
... ~. " (Job, 14 :7). "For all flesh We want to put enthuiasm into noticed by observing eyes and
. is gl~ass and the glory of man as our wol-k. And we' Vlant all our the word was sent out to have
.the flower.of grass' . . .". (I -Pet. work to be good work. Youl' life him do it over again the right
.1 :24),. 'How beautiful a flower is, is the time given you to do that 'way. This was 'reproof, but was
:and how wonderful ·is the frag- work, and to carl~y out that ser- very necessary for his learning
~anceofmanyof,them!Butthey vice.-Youanrllwanttodothings, 'his job. Now this. man can give
·do not· last long. Because ,of the and to do them with a will, don't the signals correctly all because
.shortn~ss of their life, ~o we con- -we? The 'pl'eacher speaks again:
of.the instruction that he receiv'sider them of no value? ,Of course "Whatsoever thy hand findeth to. ed fl~om l-epro·of. '
'we don't. 'We don't want to be '. do,' do it with all thy migh~.'"
. Life is, above all, a ~ime of pi'e- ~
, without. our .flowerswith their (Eccl.·9 :10). What is your life, ,patation for a greater life that is
beauty and their .fragrance. We .young 'people? Is it not service, to. come. It is a thne that we are
enjoy them when they are here an enthusiastic sel'vice in good, ,given in which toprepa~~e our- ,
,.and ,we miss them wh~n they are ,wQl'ks, a service that we can put. selves for other' spheI'es of activ.gone. Your life is ~ik~ aftow:er, . our whole weight into ?To you, ity which will be permanent and
,and so we expectypu to grow dear· young. people, SERVICE is not by any means passing like
beautifully in you.r own sphere .equivalent to LIFE.
this life. "He that loveth his life
,ap.d . sped abl~o~~influ---~-T~·o-sel!.ve-aeeeptably,-we must . shalllt)8e it,pH-+-~---+J..r-n+-h-T~I-rk--------'-1
enc.e among all tb~se who. com~ all have a certain amount' of his life in this world shall keep it
int9 Gonta,ct ,with .yo~.
'k,nowledge and wisdom. Now, life to life eternal." (John. 12 :25).
YOUR LI¥E 18 A SCE~ OF ACTION
is the time in which we can ac- Some people love life and just live
. Tho~,~ of us who'are young do quire knowledge and develop wis- to ,enjoy themselves, but those
.
'not- like to .think of life aS$ome- .dom. The wise· man says, '~Take who are wise take this .life and.'
:thing very short, but as agl·eat fast hold on instruction. Let'her use it to prepare themselves for,
':field o.f endeavour, 'as a place not go: keep her. For she is thy one that is far better. In order to
whel~~ wei will have full'swayfor life." (Prov'. 4:13). This should' keep our preparation up to stan...
iour consecrated abilities. 'Now, be easily understood', when we dar~ and help in the preparation
, life is just a place like that, a try to think of how little real life . of others,· we must keep our
. place where there are all sorts of a person has who has not acquir- memOI'Y clear and· teach those
.0PPoltunities.
ed . the knOWledge that can be things that we .have learned by
Life is a 'time of service. It is given through instruction. The experience. Moses, speaking to
:many years ago now since, a wo.. case of a person has been brought the. Childr~n of Israel, said: "Onman ,vho was a Jewess was pl~ay~ to my attention who .could not, Iy take heed to thyself, and keep.
-ing in' the Temple. She wanted ,tell the time because he' did. not thy soul diligently, lest thou for·God to send hera littl~'boy, and' know how to l~ead the face of the get the things that thine, eyes
.she pl·omised that if
did this, clock.' In this, age of· educatio~ '. h,ave seen, and lest they depart
-that she would dedicate him to ' , there is really no excuse fo~" such . from, thy heart all the days of
-tile sel~vice of the LOl~ci' all the a condition as this. How cou!d a thy life: but teach them to thy
,days of his life (I Sam. 1 :11). per~on plan his work properly sons and thy sons', sons." (Deut .
The boy came. The promise was when he is not able-tofigure out 4:9). ,The very act of teaqhing,
'kept, and we have one of the his time ?'rhe. l~eason for such' a while it would be of value to oth...
.greatest lives of sel'vice that the condition as this was'surely be.. ers, would a1s'0 help to' ke'ep' the
world has ever seen. His life was cause the person did not realize things fresh in theil· own niemor:poured out in service to God and that in ol'der to 'live properly a ies. Those people had seen the
.:', .in sel'vice to his o,vn p'eople. Sa~- certain amount of knowledge,was mighty ,vorks of God that he had
,uel judged Israel
the days 'of ,necessary_· Again we. hear the. done' for His· people when they'"
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were coming through "the wilder~
ness to th~ Promised Land. They

.

,Our Visit To Western Can'ada

. .

~

.

.

Our.next stop was in the City
'ofWi"rupeg, 'Man. P'l'ior to our
On May 28th'
,my ,
w~fe' and
I
k 'n"e,u t'hat G'od dIed,' th-"~es'e th'l"ngs
a
rIll·VaI th ere, t0' cover , as muc'h .
. with his great power and that left Beamsville, Onto by train for . ground as possible, the brethren
-:
Western' Canada. Our fil'st stop
H e was 'more
"powerf,ul than .all , · , t' A
d I' 0 t
th
had decided to divide my time be'·
th
'
1
t
"
'G
d
A
was
a
mes
a
e,
n.,
on
,
e
- ' namely: Win-- ' -,
go ds, belng e on y 1 lIe , 0
S
C NR A
d 1 ,.
t ' "11 tween two places,
such He had
be worshipped', " · " mes a e~ls JUS a ~manipegand Lac duBonnet, the lat-,
·~nd honoured, so the. remem- co\m~ry pla~e wIth only af?w tel' being 80 miles north.of.Winbl'ance of these acts would help. bUlI~mgs. WIdely scattered,. m- nipeg. After spending a week iri.
the people· to·· have the right. cludmg store .. and post .office. Winnipeg in company with Bro.
frame of mind toward him. ,Life Three miles from the C.N.R. sta- Gordon Pennock, Evangelist, we
is the time when we-must get on tiOI~ is the ?o~e
Mr. and Ml's. drove to Lac du Bonnet, a misthe path of life, if we would get Herbert StIrlIng, In whose home 'sio~ point. On our arrival circumon it at all. This is the path that the ,few scattered brethren meet 'stances over which we had no'
leads to the presence of God with, each" Lord's Day morning for contl"ol,prev~nted ils"having,ser- ,
the joy and pleasure that is to be \vol'ship.
vi<;!es. each night· of the week in,
found thel"e (Ps. 16:11), Life is,
The cou'ntry is new,-~ost of it the school house where religious
not ~n the abundance of the POS-being in forest: poplar" white· . s-ervices are held.
seSSIons th~~ we have here, but in pine, . spruce, tall jack' pine preBut,. upon an invitation, we'
the careful preparation that we dominate. The wooded hilll:!ides, visited and taught the Word of
make for the hereafter (Luke, . the green valleys, the small lakes God in the homes of the people.
12: 15) •
.
' and, sparkling streams of water .The attendance and interest
CONCLUSION
•
d tt tt
Life is indeed a gift from God. provide a scenIC . an a l'ac lvemanifested in our gatherings
It is something that we can use view \vhich one seldo~ has the were most gratifying. Bro. Penfor ourown highest good and for pleasure of enjoying. Nestle~J!l nock has done good work in thiS".
the glory of God. It is that short the valleys n~ar some s.treamlet, district., He is loved and highly .
.
------.
pel'iod-:of time in ,vhich'wehave widely separated,almost hidden esteemed ,by both memb. . ~.....,.~-=-s-o~'
. the privilege of choosing and p're- - . in the woods, are smal~ frame or the church-_ and non-members. I
· f
. fi I d ·
log houses in whicp. live home- assure you ',he· is 'a ','live wire,"
parIng or our na,estlny. Dear steaders strivfng desperately:,to
friend, let us take heed and be
goin'g on high speed, and is well
warned in time ... The way we make a meagre ~iving. With; few qualified to establish the Tl'\lth
. spend .this life will detel'mine our exceptions the p~ople are congen- in new fields", From, persona~ ob.,
condition in, the life that is to ial, optimistic, ,ready to co-oper- servati~n I find soft-pedaling, 01'come. Paul says: "For me'to life ate in any endeavor that will tend compromising with errOl· is out
is Ghrist." I trust that that is the tobl'ing about better conditio.ns of the· question with him,_ He
way t~at ybu feel about life.
both educational and 'spir~tual. speaks. and preaches straight
-U~usual jnterest, ,vas ~anifest- from the" shoulder. My associa- '
WE ARE SORRY
The Gospel 'Herald returns to ed in our services 'despite the dis- lion'with him' was both ,pleasant
twelve pages. This 'Would not have tance many had to walk. The 2 :30 and profitable. His wife is also an
happened if those Who are behind p.m. services Sundays, conducted apt character, ·a true help-meet,
with their subscriptions had been in the school house, were well at- al,vays ready to co-operate withtended with int~l'est· growing Gordon in the, work of our Lord'"
prolJlpt in their renewals.
, ,We shall return to a sixteen . fronl the·first to the.last servIce. Not h,earing:anY'coQ1plaint from'
page edition again as soon as· After two "reeks' endeavor we 'them I' was stil'pi'is~d to' learn,
finance will permit.
,closed with an invitation to come that 'this- team could carl~y ,on' so
It is reading time now that again' next year.' In a' conference splendidly ,and' cheerfully with .
the ~venings are longer.We~ari' do with the~ew faithful brethren such meagre support. I assure
good by sending the Gospel Herald 'partial ~rl"angements wei~e' made you it takes skill and good man'into hundreds of ne\v homes. J.C.B. to erect a 'church building next. agement to feed a family on' so ,
The delay man, the wai t~untii~ ,Spring and, conduct' a·, summer little. I hope those Who read ~his,.
later chap, is' always in hot water. Bible School. Ifyoual·e passing especially' brethren in the East,
He carries a hund! ed postponed . through' '!\mesda1eany time" try, wi1l1"ally t'o the support of ,these
. duties onthe,calendar of next week
arrange a st9Povei' and visit wOl'thy brethren.
Y
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or month, and as a. reSUlt he is al-'
.
ways 'trying to Latch up, but.he the ,brethren, "vho 'are faithfully
. OUI'1ast meeting was conduct..
never does,~carrying on for"the l\laster.· . '. ed in Carm~n, Man. 'Here ,ve re~
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newed old acquaintance and made
ne~ o~es. ,It wasrour,pieasure to
-arrIve In tIme for the opening ex':"
·ercises of the Su'mmer 'Bible
School. Lord's Day mornirig llnd
,evening, July 6th~ I pl'eached to a
,filled house. A goodly number of
the, br~thren from Winnipeg
,vere pr.esent,1!lany remaining·{.or the opening .of the Bible

. School next day; There was one

0 B I TU:A R Y

'vIlle and Pekin, New York. His last '
ALEX M. STEWARTwo'rk was at Jordan, where he had
. , /'A Prince and' a Great Man been Hvingfor ,nearly 'ayear. Broth-,
h as f a 11 en". Brother A. M. Ste,vart er Stew' art wa,~. . a' man that loved
passed to his eternal reward on the his brethren and he ,vas loved by,
morning of August the 18th. after them. He ,vill be sadly missed in
an, illness lasting several years. this district.
While hisdeath wasnot unexpected,
,- Brother Ste\vart was the very
it came as a great shock to many of soul of comfort topeople'in trouble.
his friends and loved'ones. Suffer~ He loved to visit the sick· and the

ing from a heart ailment whIch

aged, I have never

~mown any~ne

'.eonfessionSunday mOl-ning and iIl)paired his activity but not 'his bett,er qualified in disposition: for
'baptism later.· Monday, July 7th ' devotion to the Lord or his determi- this very work •
. I -assisted in the opening exer- Ration to preach the gospel, even "
One of the outstanding tasks
eise~ of the Bible School. Here up to a few days before his depart- undertaken by Brother .Stewart
, -?galn we were associated with ure he was busy preaching the was theOmagh Bible School, \vhich
Bro. 'Pennock, principal of the gospel '~i th his accustomed' zeal he cbnducted for four years. Many
,school. It was ,here ,v'e met Bro. and love! His heart was in thework . bc)ys and girls learned the truth
, 1I. Foreman for the fil'st time. and especially among, the scattered under his teaching, and about sev·
His wife is just as lovable' and as brethren living in isolated places. enty fIve were,baptized iato,Christ.
, 'pretty as he is. I was favol-ably .He felt he must finish the ·work Tllotlgh dead· he yet speaKeth
.' impressed with the ability of this. gi yen him to do, and when hI's through the lives of those he lead to
.:young preacher. As far as I could strength was almost consumed he the Lord. This ,york he loved so well
~ee ·he is the making of
out- madea jour!jey to northern Ontario must still go on.

-an'

standing gospel preacher.· Both

that he might assist the church at

Bro. Pennock and Bro. Foreman Charlton Station. This meeting ,vas
--~have the' courag~rid backbone~~int-errupted~by-his collapse, and he
to stand four~square in defence
of the truth, always ready to denounce errol' at any cost when-

was carried back to.the home of his
daughter in Toronto,. where he
showed signs of improvement, but

.ever and wherever it shows itself' suddenly. in the' early morning

On June the 18th, 1901, he was

married to Miss Bertha Robert~. To
to' this union eight children were

born; three sons and five daughters; \
all al'e now married and together
with two sisters mourn his depalil;ure.

in the church or out of it. Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

hours, the gentle spirit heard the·
The funeral services wel'e
call that bore him over the tide to conductedfromtheBathut'stStreet

,
levenings following
the opening
.
. of
the ,Bible School I preached' to'

th '1 d f f d I d
'meQtlng house., A vast audience of
e an - o., a eS ess ay.
friends was there from a~l qver the, .
. Brother tewart \vas, born of
Scottish parents in the ,city ,of ,province. Many with tear dimmed

jal'ge cl'owds on the gl'and stand Edinburgh, Scotland, June 18th, eyes passed silently by to take their
in the fail' gl'ounds, In my ab-187!'l, He left his native land when . sad fal'ewell till we m.eet in the
.sence Bro, Pennock continued the he was eleven years otd, and from hind where partings are no more.

The services were conduc.ted by·
T
services, closing with two more that time on oronto was hli; home.
For'many years he ,vas engaged W. G. Charlton, Robert Box and the
'baptisms. '
. . .
.
' .
. with his father in a manufacturing. wrIter,. after Which his body was
Our visit to Carman was far 'business; but - having suffered a ,laid to rest in Prospect Cemetery.I

too short, Having a limited ticket

disastrous fire, he was privileged

, we had to leave when oUr ,tickets to devote'more of his time to the
.expil~ed.At the' 'station when' we, . causeh~ loved so well.

...
1

..

Charles G, McPhee,

.

.-,

The editor and the publisher
of ,the Gospel Her aId were both

·boarded the train for home most
if nO,t all, of the teachers of th~

At the age of fo.rteeu he was .. good friends of Brother Stewart,
baptized into Christ, and for fifty
We have an obituary this
years he was devoted to the church month and we hope to have several'

Bible ~chool and most of the,stu-

an~ many will 'rejoice that ,they

more tributes to this man of God

.dent body gave us asurpriseby
apP.earing in a body to say good.,
'bye., wish~ng. us a safe arrival

were reared under his influence,.
For five years he . p\'eached at
Bathurst Street, his ho~e congreg-

next month,
"May our last end be like his",
His days were spent in the Service

.andan invitation to come· again

atlOn m

good for years past, but· he toiled

· th

,In

W F'
e near U Ul-e. , " Cox.
.

,

f t

,

'

.

.

T

H

oronto,

e . also made

several trips·· to Western Canada
and· preachee,l at Mealord, Beams-

of the Master.' His health was not

M
'
.
on.· ay· we finish our course
toiling on.~J. C. Bailey.
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aw~:r. at le~~t, ,tQfeedays ago and
evell if. they' had, not" .been they
Suppose that we think of Pro- water."
COllld -nbi bE:wa3hed away iri bap·testant., denominatio"nalism . as . a
Suppose tha't,a'fter'Jesusarose tism.:I don't care if the Holy Sph"it,
)Jers?n. Suppose 'V:~ think of that ,from theqead and, was giving the' did tell you to come, and: tell Saul."
· th- d· .
fJ h
great commIo.s· sio" n" to th··e ap·' o.stles, 'Yhat 'to do, You can't tell me bap·
P erson as I"'
IVlngln e ays 0 on
,
, t . i s m has anv .plac. e_l~his conver.
the Baptist. Jesus, and the writers Mr. Denomin'ationali8mhad heard, ilion.""
~
--of the 'ne\v Testam~n t. SUPPQse that' him.·He wouldhave.shouted fo J esus~
Suppose Mr .. Denominat.i, anal.
on one occasion this Mr., Denomi- "Don't tell' these men 'He that be..
.
n~tional1sm 'had approached John lieveth and is bap.tlzedshall be sav- Ism had been in the prison in Rome'
when Paul wrote the Collosian,
:, the Baptist, as he was preaching to· ad, and he that belieVeth 'not · shall ,letter. As he saw verse 12 of C. hap.
th e mttltitudes on the balllks of theb& damned,' for you know that
do .
Jordan.· Suppose he ha'd taken the· wou ld connect sa 1V(lt i on WI'th'.b ap-, 'ter
' 2 he would have .crled,"Why
,.
YOU
same attitude toward John that he tism which·has nQthing to do ',vith
write IIBuriedwlth him in bap ..
Now takes. Here fs what he would salvation. Don't tell them that it tism, whereil1also you are risen'
say, "Stop John, you are making a does."
with· him"?:" Blot that out. Baptism
great mistake. John Mar.k say's' .vou
is not a .burIal, and if you are an in..
v
. 'Suppose Mr. ·Denominational·
spired man y
are .preachi. ngthe bap· tism of repen."
.
ou s h auld k now' th a,.t
ism had been pres. ent on the. day of" the' reo I'S no burial . h . b"a t' m
. tance for the remission of sins (Mk·.. Pe:ntecost when. the people cried.. takes place'
..
1
W en .p IS
"
1:4). You. mU.8t stop',that at ohce. "Me.n and brethren what sh,all we
. · M· D
'Sup
· t'lona I•
BaptIsm h, as nothing·to do··w· 1° th the
"." pose _r. enomlna
do?" The very moment Peter 'ha"d Ism
· . h"a d b een In
~ 'C. orlnt.
. h w h ere P au 1
r~mission of sins h •
.
,
answered,"Repent and be ~aptized was,vhen he wrote the 3rd and 4th
Suppose'John had replied that everyone· of YOU.' in the 'name of verses of Romana,'Chapter6, "Know'
. he pre~ched baptism for the remis- Jesus Christ, fortheremissio'n of you not thaf so many of ,us were
sion of sins upon' the authority of sins". He would have cried,"No, no, baptized .into Christ Jesus were
heaven; (See Matt. 21:25), and had baptism is not for the remission of baptized into his death. Therefore.
then stepped down into the Jordan of sins. Pet.Qr, you are wrong, the We are buried with him by ba·ptism.
ready to begin baptizing.,
H91ySpirit and everybody on earth into death, that like as Christ ,vas
. Mr. Denominationa'Iism would, and in heaven is wrong, when they raised up'from the dead by the glory
have thencalledtohim, "Jbhn,come say~ baptism is' necessary to salva- of the Father,evensoWQ also shOUld
out of that water, baptism is 'not a tion".
walkin newness of life;" would he
burialinwater,andyou willnot take
S
M D · t·
I· have said.,"·'Pau,l. y'OU· ..can·'t do t·hat
aJlthes.epeopledo,vn thereandbury
uppose r.· enomlna lona .. '
,
them, Just'conie uP' on the bankand ism had been standing py the"roa~ ·to me. I am Denominationalism,
P9ur alittle wateron their heads and side 'when' the eunuchBtoppe~ hts and that verse ruins me if YOU pub.
, they will be properly baptized."
chariot and ,said to P,hUlip, "~~,~, ·11sh It. to the ,world and they underSuppose Jesus h~d' just then here is water, what doth·hinder:me stand,wbat itmearis". .
. \vaded down in the water and re- . to be baptized?" and upon hearing
Suppose Mr. Denominational.
quested John ·to baptize him. Mr. Philip say;"If thou believeth with jsm' ·watcaed.the apostle Peter
penominationaUsmwould then all thine heart, thou~ay'~st", and· write this;,'·Whenonce the long~ave called. out to Jesus saying, hearing the eunuch reply, "Ibelieve sU'ffering of God wafted in the days
'J,esuscome 'out of. that water. If tn,at Jesus Christ istheSo~ of ,God". of NOl:lh, while the ark was preparyou want t6 be baptiz'ed, show the Ahd t~en seeing. poth, Philip and I~g," where in 'few, that ~s, eight
~orld that you .need, not wade in .the eun.uch go into the ,vater and
souls were saved by water the like
water'to your hips to have a little Philip ready to immerse the eun· ~lgure whereunto' even ,baptjsm
waterpou,red on yourhead,and that. uch, he would havecried,"Stop, you ddthalso now save tls'''1 Peter 3:20.
'you will not be buried in the act of ~remaking an a\\'ful blundel~; while 21. He' would have Shouted, "Et. te
baptism. Also please correat your preaching to him Jesus why do you Petra; and you too Peter. Do you
statement just made to John',that teach 'him he ne-eds.to 'be baptized mean to say you are g~ided by the"
you need to I;>e baptized to fulfill all and that he had to go with you into Holy Spirit, and yet ,vrite. to' the
righteousness, i. e. all right QOing. the water 'to be· baptized?' You world that baptism saves us?·You·
It is not ~ecessarv to be baptized - should have said nothing a,t all . (',ann-ot~ It is not so.'I"Denominat ..
to do all that is right as your words. aboutbaptism butshould have·knelt· lorullism,.· will 'stake my immortill'
suggest.". .
py t~e chariot andpra:yed God. to soul, and' the souls .of millions of
, Suppos.e at a later date" Mr.. speak peace to his sC?ul".
. ,ot)1erstha.t baptism lsnot connect .. '
Denominationalism heardJ esus-tell
. Suppos~ Mr. Denominational· ed 'with' salvadon. tgon't ~are what
Nlcoa~mtis ~hat "Except..~ man be
Ism had been in Damascus ",when John the-Baptist, Jesus, Pete~, Paul,
born of water and of.the spi'rit he ':Anannias caine to see'Paul, and had A-nannias, Philip or the Holy SpirIt
cannot enter intq the I{ingdom of heard him say,"And'now why tarr· .inspired all of them to say, I, DeGOdtl.lmmediately' he 'would have iest thou? Arise, -and be baptized, nominationalism t·ellYou that bapprotested, "No, no, Jesus; you know · and Wash away thy sins,callingori· tiinn is not ~ssentilll to salvation~
that a person does. not have to'be the name of the Lord". Certainly IhaY!l taughtmillio'ns ot" p.eople to
born of watee and of the spirit to he' would, -haverebuR:,ed him" and .believe· this a·nd' 1 will" not retract.
enter the Kingdom ,of God. Water said,"See,h~re Anannias .you are -Bapt1~m is not a burialin ,vater. I
has' nothing to do \vith entering the }vrongwhen you·tell this man to be learned from'my mother, the Rom."
Kingdom of God much less must a baptized and wasn a,yay his sins. ail Catholic ch~rch that' a person
person. be' born,· or' come out of , J!is sins ,have already· been taken
. (Continued on'page 15).
-
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had been laboring' for Christ.: the. privilege of working among
Although
he ,vas not feeling very these. brethren . and 1. fqund it...
.
PVNNICHY, Sask.-The eighth well while at· Charlton, the end a pleasure. Their interest and co ...
.
.annual Perryville Bible school was came as 'a, shock to us. He will be operaUon was the best.
Brother and _~ister MacLeod
a splendid success~' Brother Manley greatly missed and It will be many
Jacobs of Horse Cl~eek acted. a8 years before his influence for good helped with this work. I am sorry
willhavediedaway.-A.M.Simpson
that~rotherMacLeod was not well
.
...
.
.'principal and was assisted by
-----:.----"
part of the'time; but I hope that he
~Brother Hector MacLeod.· Si.ater
MacLeod helped \vith teaching the: Wt~NIPEG. Man. 1184Dominion St.. is feeling"well again soon.
'
At Regina we had two well
jiuiiors. A total of 56 students attend- Sept. 5, 1941~We held a t'vo weeks
ed the school, - many staying' the Bible School in· Meaford. It was attended services 'on Sunday. 'At
full three ,veeks. There were aiso· well attended and there .was very the morning meeting the br.ethre.n
.
from Pense and other brethren
.sevQral 'who, attended. a . day, or good interest indeed.
. " I recently preacl:1ed for the, . from outside the city. were· hi •.
mOre. The attendance at the night,
service wa.s fairly good. There were church at Omagh on a Friday night among th,em many- old f.riends
-. :nine· .baptisms during the. s.choolj· and twice on SUl}day. I enjoyed my which we are alway's glad to meet.
these were all young people. -One Visit and fellowship with tp.ose The Monday evening' service wa.s
held at Brother Forman's.
,encouraging feature was that some good brethren.
On August 31st I 'preached.
At Regina the work is 'prog·of the same onGsattended who were
:at the first school. These included t\vice ·at Meaford, 'once at Epping ressing favorably<with those desit, Brother
Armley. The Perry- and also at Griersville. There was ing to press on. The wor~here at
Horse Creek is _progressing satis'ville and Touchwood brethren one baptized at Me~ford.
MOhd.ay I left hom·e. on my factorily.-Manley L. Jacobs.
'worked together in a fine way to
Western .journey and crossed the
,_.
make th~ school a success.rolling \vaters· of Georgian Bay to
. MCI.NERV-· HOOVER
IC. A. Perry.
the Manito~1in Island and preached
At three . o'clock Saturday
at Ice Lake thatnight. Bro. W. F. Cox.' afternoon, August23rd, at the home
..DESrORD, Man:, ~ug.ll, 1941.- .
of Beamsville is there in a good' of the. bride's parents at· Selkirk,
1 agaill .had the pri yilege of' meeting. We received a lJ.umber of ,Oi.1t., sisterElmaJeanette,daught~r
'preaching at' Bannerman yeater- . subscriptions and renewals for the' of Brother and Sister Gord,on P.
, .day. Another precious soul· confess- Gospel Herald.-.
:aoover, and .evangelist Stanley,
.ed Christ at the close of fhe ~eetii1g'
. I . preached at Thessalon on J. A. McInery, ,son of the ·late Mr ..
and was baptized -immediately.- . Tuesday nig.ht I appreciated thiE:;.· and . Mrs. AlbertE. McInery,Folk.
·Gordon J. Penno(l~·..
privilege very' much. On. ,Wednes- stone, '-Kent, England', were united
.
day. I preached Sister Herndon's In the bonds of holy matrimony..
·ClII\.RLTON STATION, Ont.7 fUneral ·sermon. Her passing was
The brid~wa~given away by
August 10th marked, our At:tnivers- verY'sudden and my sympathy goes her father, and ,vas att~nded by her
.ary Sunday. We' had a very ·enjoy· . out to her .)lusband and .eleven sister Edna, Mr·s. Lamborn. The
able day and the wea~her. \vas.first ·chlldren. My heart was made sorry- . groom w att~ended by the bride's
.class. All four meetings were well. too for .her aged parents,.:Qrother brother-in·law, Mr.' La~born, hU3"
attended-Sunday School at 10~SO and Sister, Leach, ,~ho are both band of the bride's maid.. Mr. and
, :with 30 present: Morning Meeting passed the four score years.
M.rs. Lamborn reside in Detroi t
at 11 :15 with 47 present; Afternoon
That evening '1 left for West- .. Michigan ... '.
.. Meeting at 3 p.m. w.th an attend" ern Canada, accompanied by my.
Little Miss Margurette Hoov.
.ance of 57; Evening Service at7:30 fath er and. mother. We had a fine . er, niece of the bride, wa.s flo wel~ .
with 42 present. This was a day of trip and l~st night I' spoke for the . girl. The writer officiated.
services, with lunell and. suPper Burnell congregation. We ~njoyed
. I am sure all the brethren.
served on tables,' set under the· the meeting 'and.the ·hospitality who· ltnow Brother· and Sister
treeS just behind Brother Beever's shown us by members of both con- Mclnel'Y will pray '.lor them along.
house .. Brother Beever's farm is . g'regations in the city.
and happy married life together in .
about half a mile from the meeting
We leave for 'Carman today Brother Mclnery's work of evanhouse~ The straight-forward, stirrfora meeting tonight, and th,en.· gelizing. -L. J. Keffer.
--jng,. gospel .tCilk of our 1;3 rother, westward. Moreanon. -J .. c. Bailey.
.'
.Stewart wel';e very much appre¢iat
. TlI.-e editor and the. pubUshe.r·
ed:Brother Stewart was our guest HORSE CR;IDICK, Sask., . Aug. 14, jOin in wishing them a long and
.speaker.We were also very pleased 1941.-- Since last report I. spent ·happy mal~ried life.-J. C;B
to . have Brother Johnston· and. three wQeks at the Perryville Bible .
familY,fromRaymondand Bee~her, School and I spoke threQ times at
(Continued.from page 1~) .
St. Catharines, w~th us on our Regina on' the ,yay home.
·can be buried withOUt being burie~
Anniversary Sunday. Brother JohnI am plea~ed .to :report that . in water, even if that was the way'
ston gave us :~n .inspiring t~lk in . there werenille. baptisms and· tQat all the Christians of the first. cent~
the afternoon service;,' .'
the interest wa's good, the average' ury taught and practiced. Also I .
. News reached 'us by wire on' attendance being about thirty~ learned, froom the same source, that
MonORY August 18th'that 'Brother from eight ~o s.eventy-and there infant baptismls just as valid as a
Alex' Stewartliatl passed away, in· was muc~ good material among baptism o£ believers. I also learned
'Toronto' that morning. He 'was rest- them. I am expecting great things from some\vher.e. (I don't l\now
. ing up for a few days onbls journey from these. meetings .
just where), that. bapJism"has no •.
_from Charlton to Jorda.n,.wher~ he-'
This was the first time I had
'. (Contin'ued
pag'e 16) '.
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GOSPEL H.ERAt~P. MORRIS;'MANITOBA, ,
.CHURCH DIRECTORY
RADVILLE. SASK~";-':":Church meets In,' Its,
WINNIPEG.
.

.

, " . '

,

.

September1941tt~,.;:.,

MAN.- ~ Church ,of, Christ
own' home
on 'ThIrd 'Ave.· Lord's Day
meets' at 373 Burnell. St., one. and ,~ h~lF
'
,,
Dlornlng'at Jl·for.. Bible Study, followed by
blo~ckl ~orth of~or~aJ.~ A.ve,.. Lo~(ps Day Ser.'
BANNERMAN, MAN.
Church of Christ
Exhortation 'arid
Breakta;lg of
at/vices, 10!30 a.m.•
Br."ad andWor ...
meets at the Henderson School at Banner
1:30 In' the evening for the PieaQhlng of ' sJ!lp; ·12 nOQn,'~;Bible SCHool; 7p.m.preach ....
man each Lord's' Day at 2.30 p.rn.for: the
the Gospel.,
' .,~" ~- .. ' ,.
, . ' ,.
' lng;., Wednesday, ,8 p.m •• Prayer and Bible
Breaking· of Bread Exhortation and BillIe
"
.~ ,
S~udy. When in the city we sl1all be glad to'
Study, Secretary, L. Henderson.'
,
REGINA, SASK.-- Church of Christ· rheets tn· have YOl,lmeet with us. A. H.Beami8h, ' 1002
,.
"
,
the Sons
of England
HaU t 1459of
Retallac
Bannirig St~" Secretary" Phone28 05.2. ,
BEAMSVILLE,ONT.~:'Lord'8
Day Service. 10, every
Lor~'8
Day. Breaking
BreadStreet
,and
a.m., Bible Study; 11 a.m. Worship, 7 p.m.,
worshlp,~~ 11 a.m. EveriirtK Preaching at 7 WOODGRE~N, aNT.. _~ Located on Nuinber 2
Preaching. Tuesday evening l 8 p.m.·, Prayer
p;rh.:Sec.:..Treasi t ' ' D .. Smith, 2358 Montreal
HlghwaY.~ about; half way between London
and BIble Study. C. G. McPft~etEvangeU8t.
Str~e't, Phone 87,24.
'
,
and ChathaDlo Three miles from Wardsville.
BRANTF-9RD, ONT.- The church meets, in . SARNIA. ONT.-~ Church of Christ m~~t8, The church meets each Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
T
I
I·n· 'the' L.O.L. Hall,
Cor'.n'·· er of· Geor~ a,nd
for
and 7at30Il:lS
emp e B uil d ing, Roon) 24, Dal h ousie St. at
hi Bibled Study
P
hi'
f Ga.m.·for
1 P Wor:'
h
Christiana, St. Bible Study, 10 a.m.· reak...
s p' an Treac n& J
or ospe
reac ...
11 a.m. for worghip, 7 p.m . for gospel meetfng and Thursday, evening at 8 for prayer
lng of B.read and Prfl!8chlngz l1 a.m. .L.
lng. A. .Purcell"
ardsvil1e, Ont., Sec.
and Bible Study.-D. Allen, Secretary, 20
Douglas LaCourse. Corr.espondent.;
...,.~ _______-.,..,. __ # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~
Nelson St., Apt. 4.
' ..
"
SELKIRK, ONT.- Church of Christ meets at
;BROOKING SASK~-Church-meets In the
11 a.m. ,·every Lord'aDay for, WQrahlp.
' Buffalo Vahey School House every Lord!.
Secretary" Dawson Hoover, Selkirk, Ont.'
"', "
Day, at 10.30. Bible Study, followed;.. by the
SMITHVILLE, ONT.--Church meeta at 11
Breaking of Bread. C. F. JOlephson, Secretary.
a.m,' for Worship each Lord'. Day.
BROWNING, SASK.--The Church meets' in'
ST. CAT. HERJNES,· ONT. ~= Nia'gara St. r~e~,
the Morris View School House for WorshIp
h
h
hId
and ,exhortation at 2.30 p.m. The school if' 10
C urch of C rist; ~eeting ouseocateon
a
the .comer of Niagara Street and 'Manning
miles south and 1 'mile west of, Kisby,
Avenue. Lord's Day Service. as followsf Bible
t '-~, ,~
Sas~. Jim,Hugo, Sec~eta~y. Browning, ~ask., School, 9:.45 a.m~ Communion and Exhorta... " ..
e,
CARMAN, MAN.-Church meets on Lord's Day
tion,~la~m. Gospel Preaching, ~ p.m.
t'
I'
'~".'
at
a.m. for Br~a'dngQf Bread and Pr~achTuesday, Bible Study 7130 ·p.m. Allan KllIom,
e"
ar
Ing
theat
Go~pel.
Sunday Meeting,
S~hool and
172
Nfa8'
4 §~., .~yang~U~t;
C.Ii.'Gay,
251 Y2
,1.Jl.
t'
Study
11:00; '.Evening
1r30 Bible
p.m.
Lake
St:, Secretat))
.. ' ,
.
,
Bible Study Wednesd~y at 8 p.m.
H. E.
ST,CATHARINES,' ONT.-~ Rayritond St. .
.'
I" ' .
•
"
'
"
,
Foreman, Minister.. . .
Church of. Christ., Service. held· In tho ·re~s IpS t ltin
COLLINGWOOD, ONT. -- Church meets In'
Meeting House, Corner of Rar.mond and
'
.
Y.M.e.A. on Third Street. ,Bible Study at
Beecher Streets. Bible Schoo. 10 a.m.
10:30 t W.orship and Preaching at 11 o'clock
Breaking of Bread and Exhortation 11 a.m. '
"
on Lord's Day. Friday evening. at 8 for Bible
Gospel Preaching, ,7 p.m. Bible Study,
1·
nO"
W~
t
t
Study in private 'homes; Frank-Kneeshaw,
Thilrsday, 8 p.m. Secretary, M. O. Miller
, :.~
S
Secretary.c~,.,
'.
61 George.
CRESC£NT'BAY. MAN. -,-Church of·Chrlst
SUMMERCOVE, ' SASK.- 'Th. members 'of
'
IS
Jlleets in Cre~cent Bay school each Lord's day
the Church of Christ at this point meet at
at 2:30 for, Br~akingof Bread t Exhort,aUon 'and
Varsity School each Lord's,'day; morning at. ' , 0',
Bible Study.
"',
11 a.m. for Breaking of Bread and preaching
HAMILTON, ONT .-.;. .Church of ChrIst, 77
the Gospel. Olaf Aasen; Sec. Treaa.
Sanford Ave.~ S. ,WardeJ'K. Novak" MinisTINTERN,' ONT~-Church of' Chrfstmeu8
tel'. Lord's Day--l() a ~ m~; .Bible.'Study; 11 a.
every Lord's Day'. 10,30 a.m., Bible Study;
m. Breaking of Bread· ·'and Preaching. S:30
b' h L d'
'p. m.Young PeopJ.'8·m~eting. 7.30 p.m.
11115 a.m •• Preaching followedy t e or 8
Preaching tile Gospel. 8 p.~.
Wedneaday
Supper. Thursday, 8 p.m., Bible 'Study.
Pra,rer and Bible Study. All Welco~e.
.
Ernest ,A. Perry, Sec.-Treas"
Jt.R,'.No. 1,
,
Vinelancl,
Onto
"
'
.
.
' '.'
J
~
HARPTREE, SASK~- Church. meets ,In Harp.
.
tree
e,ve~y Lo.rd~s., Day at., 2· p.~. for
TORONTO.-- Vaughan Rd~, ~d Maplowood
Breakin~ of Brea(l, Teaching and Exhortation.
Ave'" Church ofChtiat meetlf on -Lord'._ Day
Secretary, Morris Buckingham, HarPtree.
11·a. m. for Breaking of Bread~ 3 p. n10 Sunday School and Bible Class, 7 p. m. ~ve~lng
HORSE C'REEK, SASK.- Churc"' of, Chrl·st,
n
Meeting. Thunday 8p. m. Prayer Meenng
meets in the Bible School Building, half a
and Bible Study. ,. Visitors always. 'w~lcomo.
mile east of Lark Hill School at ,II a.m. for
C, R. Cameron, 34 Winnett Ave. Secret~ry.
Breaking of Bread, Study and E x h o r t a t i o n . .
.
Secretary,
Robert Tetreau~ Horse Creek,
TORONTO, ONT.!- Church of. !:Chrillt, 557
Sask.
Bathur'lt _St.·Lor-d's Day School' at 11, a.m.
Gospf'll· Meeting at.1 p.rrI. Visiting brethron
LESTOCK, SASK. Church of Christ ,meets
will be' made welcome.'
each Lord's Day at the home of H. M. ,start
TORONTO, ONT.-Church of Christ, 346
for the Lord's Day services at 2130 p.m.
'Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto). Meetlng3,
MANSON·-M~n., Church of Christ meets' for worship, 11 a.m. and 7. p.m. ,BibJe
every Lord's Day in the Jeffrey S~hool' House
S~hool 'at 2 and '3 p.m. Visitors 'always
to Brenk Bread and tor Exhortation at 2130
welcome.
Raymond .CrumbIlM .. Evangelist;
p., m. A. Mulle:-, WiUen, MaD. Secretary. .
Horace Wade, Secretary. II0GGreenwcod
,
Avenue..
MEAFORD,
ONT.-- Church meets' for all
its services in its home o~ Nelson Street,
' TOUCHWOOD, SASK.-- Church me~ts 'one
,BUSINESS MANAGER OF
bl
S
d
11
h
half
mile
west
of
Touchwood,
8("hool
'each
'
L
d
10 a.m., Bi e
tu y,
a.m~, t e
or 8
B bl S d
2 0
B
kl
f
THE GOSPEL. HERALD
d E h
i
7
P
h·
Lord's day.. i e t u y
13.
rea ng 0
Supper
an
x ortat on;at • 8p.m.,
Ing
Bread,", 3'15.
Preaching the Gospel, 3:30.
the
Gospel.
Thursday
p.m.,reac
Prayer
•
Meetlng and ~ible Study. -Noris J. E.llls,
Secretary,' Norman Straker. Wishart.,
(Continued from page 15)
, Secretary.
VANCOuVER.' B.C. Church-. of ChrIst
MILLY, SASK ... ;" Church of Christ Dleets In
meets at the corner of 12,th Avenue ~aat
thing to do with the remission o(
the Pebble Hill School at 11 a.m·.ea4)h Lord's
and Carolina .Street. Lord's Day Services:
Day for Bible .study and worllhlp, --L. AnderBible SChool. to. a.m. Breaking of Bread, 11
sins; Jesus Christ and the inspired
son; Sec'retary.
" .
a.m. GORpel Pre<1ching, 7:30p.m. Tues. 8
MINTON, SASK~-.. Church meets~ at the
p.m., Young People's Meeting Thursday,
apostle.s~ay have told the people,
home of L. L. Jacobs. Lord's' Day Service
S'p.m., ·Prayer, and Bible Study. Brethren
"
from other cnur.-:hes and visitors are alway.
what to b'EHieve'and teacl!,and most
, ONT.-welcome. , B t CIiS50Id, 928 21st ·Ave.
of th~m are dOing wha~ I say. the
meets every Lord's Day, 2 p.m .. Blble·Study.
WAWOTA, .SASK ...-Churoh of Chrit't meets
3' p.m., Breaking of, Bread and PreachIng.
In the home of W. W. Husb~nd for .. the'
T. W. Bailey, Evangelist; C.W. Whitfield,
breaking of bread and teaching each Lord'. ,s~~e as tl)epeople of the dark ages·
-~1:hesBalon, Ont., Secretary.
' .'.
Day at 11 a.m. At; 7:30· p.m. It holda a
believed an'd taugh't
\vhat my
service In the town of Wawota to preach the
OUNGRE, SASK"-- Situated on No. 18
Word. George Husband~ S~·cretar~.
Highway, half' mile east of Junction, ten
mother, the Roman Catholic church.
miles north of International Bounda~y,
WINDSOR, ONT.-- The church me~tsat 405
40 mile~ west of Estevan, 40 miles south' of
Curry Ave. every Lord'" Day and the fo)low ..
told th~m to beli.eveaJ:1d teach.Weyburn. ,Bible Study 10 a.m., Brea~ing cf
Ing meetings are conducted:, Bible. School
Bread and Preaching, 11 a.m. Visiting
10, a.md
Breaking of bread 11 a. m.
The
Millenia'lHarbinger.
Brethren welcome. CecilT. Balloy, Evangelist.
'Go'spel Service 7 p.m.Vlsltora Bre alw.ays
, w
PERRYVILl.E, SASK ... -Church ~eets In Its
welcome. Secretary. A.Bruce, 9~7 Partington
meeting house each Lord's . Day. Bible
Ave. Phone 3~4~SO.
'
Th.is article.will bepril;1 ted in
Study 2:30; Breaking of Bread 3:30, followed
WINNIPEG.: MAN..-~.610 Sherbrooli Street, N
by p.reachlng service. C.' A~ Perry, Sec.W. Corner ot Sargent'Avl!'.· Lord's Day Ser!icea
bookJet form and may be had for
Trefts., Punnlchy, Sask.
. 11 a~m.. Worship; -]2:15, Dible Study;, 7.
Ie'per'copy or. 50~ . per hundred.~
PiNE ORCHARD, ONT... Church of Christ
p.m.. Preaching. Wedne~day evening, 8
Lord's Day Service; 10 a~m. Sunday School;
p.in. Prayer and Bible Studv. Come let u.
tl a.m.,' ~peaking and, Breaking of Bread.~"",. worship the Lord and, Maker !o~ether •. , 'Ord'el"from author, 6776 W .. Warreu.
Evening servIce 7r30 p.m~· Howard McClure.,.
Seeretary, W.Eatough, 955 'DommlOn St.,
v~., Detr~lt, ,M.i~higal1'.
R.R.3, Newmarket, Onto ~cretary.
Phone 3,1622.'.,;
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These, tracts'
are' printed free by one of the
h h' ea In
· .L os Ange"1 es, C' I'f'I .
cure
'B ro,"th'~
Ch~ .
er E" B'urd,et f' 10'" ,.ap1-In Ave.. S' C'ath· arlnes, 0"'nt;';
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anr quantity. pel" 00 ....... .... 35c
"

Unsaved . Christians .

Same price as !'More Than Life".

Church. Music Above prices

'plus JOc 'per' 100
Order direct from E. Burdett
or from
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: orles ,sacred and ·blessed. May we .""
:--' ~;-.
. . "'oli LOfq'S.·'D.
,~Y:.~ 'Au-gus~':2,~th, th~ Chur.!J. h ofC~ri~t Is. .~e.~t~r that:t· ,t .',~.,' . i 'h" :', th ". · f't· d
", :.~"
" " , ' ..
,'. ' , .
, ..,::.
• ....... : > - . :
"
reasure w t care e gl e men' .'
.'.:'.':,:.~-,,';"~'
.4-he~ "·bret'h·r:·en··' ", a'l' 6~iO,SherhrOo~St.,- we thi.nk "at:the ',time' of· close 't' 'th'··' . h' ,"h"" 'd'" " ""t' h' . ""'h' ". "."_-:'
..".':
"... ,':',.",(;
'"
. ',." :'.
.."
'. ,
.'," .
o· e Cure ,an 'say to em ere

Winnipei.d()uilung tl1elrPleSslngs.· association.

'.

'.

.

and now',"We valueyoufor Chri·st's,.,<~/'

n-amed:tt1E!"helpful'mln13trie~f:9f'
Tpe. g~ftof ,Christ' to !-JiB
.
"
.
.
. sake.JJ~
:Brother-A.M. S(~wart among .real 'chJjrch; 'especiaiiy ii1'b'ni,al~lot ~as,

" ,;.,::,
'. 'c.. ·.
, ' : '; '<~:.~
" .. , amongs'totherS, Brotlrer A.·M.... Stew· ."I SHALL YET, PRAISE HIM"
r

· thhigs.·
, ' , ;'"
" .,: 'Th~' New, Testament', ,lesson .' a~t. God.·ga'y~ .. hinit~o. us,
"~~r' I shaJly'~t'praiseHim~
....
·fortheniornlrighad·b;~en:EPh'~·.4:1. brother b'uilt in the spiritual hous~;
Thoughb16ssoms have Withered,
:16;aIi4·~',aintd·'the:\*~n.d~rful-thlDgS •)goici and. siiver, althoughhe'often . E~pty"t,he .foldi~ .
.' . "1"
" . ".
'. . . . . ,.,:
. . . . . , ' And,barrentpe fIeld,
, ,iri.'the ,:B. ble,' w,e' ~srtw ,th~s.e .were, ·.~hought.~e. wasbut~o~d and·~~on~. All th_e.1ai~promis·e .. ,:
·outs1andlng: i'ufito·everyon.e
US "The Laid gave,~\nd the Lord has . Of harvest has vaidshed,
,is. gi~en~ ',gra:c'~~",~ccord)ng t6.' the' taken a'way, Jllessed·.be the ii'ame of Fig tr.ee arid olive
:~nleaBureof th~:gfftof Christ'~ (~~.7),:·,-:the'Lord~,i The
or",thesaints
Have f~iled in their yield.
~~He' ~~ve:giiiS~'ilntol:meri~'t'·'.(Vt'8)~~ '. at~enroiledln ' h~'averi; 'and·an·ili.' I sh~ll yet praise Him- .
'.
"~'He'gave'; some.::~~I'~~~ev~ngelis-t~an(f '·u~trloUs·· and. honored'. there, is' "'" Tl1.9ugh now t~e mist shroud me,
's'onie,:pastdrs" and,"sorne' tQ~ch:er$,'" 'A~:'M~' Stewart. He'loved.the··tr~th··. Tho,ugh thr9ligh the darkness
~(V~11).'Tlitf,,·pfli'1~~IY ':'gifts' of ··the·· h~:·taUght." He fi~ed' the"ttuth he'
' There sbineth.n,Q.,st~r •
. . .,.
: .. :. ,'. ,'..
" " ,. , . ,
...,....
....,
l
Though long delayed" .':. . . .
.asceIiqe~ S~yio~r·.w~.;emariY; .an~I-..,·. taught'.·fle taught tQe truth he loved '.
Be the woi~dof His counseL' . , . '.
·,the:'·gr.eat~st of- th'e:se' .wer~ .gi.ft.ed . and·Ii'vea.' 'His' wori('washblding .'. Ahdlo all seeming He hideth af')r.:.: .", '
,'men'. Whep. ·He was "a~:~~gst men' . for'th tne<Wordoflifei"and
did I shali'~yet. prais~ l:Iim' . '
.~:~~\ .
.He :g~ve brea<lto 'thousands,'wlne not hlhor in'valii in the
He .• F()l~ "victory given-:. ,
to the·\veadt.ng feast,' ·h~~lth·to. th~e ~. :;;'was·. a~~n.,i~ ,~WQg~, ~he; ~~ y~'t .of '- Tho.ugh ,fierce t~e siftiI?g, .
:sick, pardon to' the· sinful. ~,lld llfe' spYrit'ilal'liferan·~<le.ep~ 'still' 'and " ·-"'.Hl~ prayer'cannot fall,
..
. , . . ' .'
,
.
, . ".
. ~.".. ' .'
.
.
. Till the fourth watch
to . thedfa~d .. He .ascended up ~n . stro~g.lIewas '! ma~who knew hiS .~ , 'He may leave me in darkness;'
!high and. reqeived' gif~s of men" message and preached" it, He·kne,v· Then clouds shall lift .
· 1·(P~.,,6~r18), :but gave. back' ~etter hts"quiy'a,nd' cI.id it. He knew his'. ~ndthe light s,~a~l prevail.'
· ~han lIe r~.ceived. He reGeived .pub- .bU8in~s~ arid. gave· .··~t .. u~dlv:ide(l ··I.·sh,~llyet.praise Hi~ .
. )Jicans'arid Pharisees and gave back ..' atteI)tion.~ He 'stOQd on the Rocl,t o.f .' '. Who knoweth my,pathWflY,
.ap'ostles~~ He received ,th~ shy and .4ge~with. fil~nifoo~ and .st~ut neart.' . Fer all His leading. .'
.sensitive·yout·h'Timothy·andgave·,. He lovedthe t>rotherh'oodand-gave . :' ·.ThroulJh ~eser~ and se~,.
. "., ". ." . . : ' ~ '. - '., '. .' ." . . :' ... ' . "':, - '~ . ; : . . . . '. Forthe sure promise
..ba~k~.aI).. evangeh8t,H~'_r~.~etved, ,ea.ch ',b~oth.er '. a'"kind wor~and . ','That standeth forever,
.. ~hilip,,: the .de~con, and ga..ve'back·· frienQ,ly' d~·ed. ~is. visi'dngof~he .. For all1Iis purp'ose, .
·9n~cfop~m.Q,~t·ln .~vaIt"geU~lng tlte . 'sick:..was a'. beri.edlct.t6n~ to all. He ' '. Ful(ipe.d, unto me.,
. ,.pr6~inGe .. o~~.'.Sama.ria~.~,H~· .gav:i3: . read: ,tp. the~ ; th~,.~~i:lpt,ures, ,a·nd· , .1shall~et p~ai~'e I-Ilm ~ .. ': :' .. ' '. ...
:apo~tles,' prophets "and' evangelists ' -'pra)T~rl"th"e effe'ctual' fe~vent prayer· ·"";MU.~e rrtout~ fpled~ithla~hter" ..
:for<~ '~'he ytld,er ·Bph~re:." He, g~ve . of arighteousman~.
: . ',~,l1~htllP~ op~ne~l:. ':, ",'.-: ~ .. ': .
p~sto.rs and.·ieacher~.'f:orthe:lo6al .'.: .. The L·ord.g~an·tto . .his' widow .. A.~d .to?~!l~~ t~~ed .t~ ~prg;,.
-.
"
. .
.,
.':.:.,
'.
'
.
' t.
,. .
Su~ely p~ alS~ walt.etQ, ',:'
.'. .
. ·(!O~,.~,l~e~at~on~, .an~ .the th~.nkful. all. ~.ee,ded, ~r~ce .~ncl .. ,co.nsolation .'~·~Y,. SOW.Il for royr'e~aplng, .. . thougP.ti,sthat Ch.rls~.'g,av~,to .His. . u~tlltl].ey '~eet:~gall?:jn . ~~e land ,Co,m~th to~liarVe~t; '.",." !,'..
,church'
men'.. The' .'.
work
:'of' men·
in .... that'
Is falr'er
thanclaYi,vhere
Death·Thotig~. llngering
long.',
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.'
JNTROQUCT~.ON: '. -::., '. <.. ~~Ptistry~ of the church. at' .Wych.. '.Gtid~· '.- ;.:' ~ ~ "/' ,:'. . --.... .
..
'. . ..Influe~c.e 'J~ .' .n. '\V?nderfuJ.: WQdQ~He ·w~~:tJ:i'~re.,to:gllide meat ,""AI though UleeXam pl~s. are
. thipg,ltis'a,vower by 'Ylli~ha. theenrr:a~ce'to ~n,ewand more 'mallyonemore'
wm:have
to be
,..I.,. " ". ',"
' .. '
.
. per soil i$ab,IE,! to sway his feI,lo.)V·wQndef:f1.il;life:.Thr·6ugh,~l,l. the .'. sufficient at this time. This.is the
rll<lp:etPlerfol'good :orevil.,tt,la •. years, hE!:ha,sev~rbEiena-source'Of case' 61N a'()~t, Whaia wdnderful
...that ~ys'tIcforc'e tha(ls 1l1 a ' up 01 . ·en.cQ't.l'l·agellleht:
jJl
. thy. Christi~n, ·'infhlence,sheh~E);.
Her' husband ,
.~
. -.
.
.,.
,
.....
our thoughts, wQrjjs, arid d.eeds:It .. life.~lnd.ih.Iny-wQr~f,()rtb·~.Master..herjWo son.s and herself- liademi.Is 'c;>urwholep(!rspnality radja ti~g, ,.a,~h~~.bElenari'ihfluencefor"gOod '. ·.gt~t(rd· from ibe,ir home'land to a
that feeling in the 1ife" of ,a~otber ·toa ,. countless humber' of .peopie; .. foreign country because of a famine •.
that gives form to.his actiori!!,to'ne "botbhisown converts~andthose ofThEH)~Y9 gotm~rriedtn this strange
/to his BPeechan,dcolour to .hi~ ()ther~.H~~as~,co.torktlr wi~h : l~nd but as the Years :Passed by, the
thoughts .. Influence·is: a 'heav:e.Q "many '6foUl'Otherfalthful preach.- .'.. fa ther~uidt wo sonsdied.Naomi
born tl}ing. placed entiio~Iy. at the ers ,iI) .. t~esIlIxat.ion. of'· soul!! .. He was'leftwith.hert\Vo. ciaughter/?'indisposalcolman,Happyistha:t man . alwaysseemedtoleay~ the impress'J.aW.She iC)~ged,to,goln"¢lc to her
. or woman Whoo'uses! t, tQG9d'S ionthllfhewas:$ilflply ·ahUmble· '0 \\Tn c~tintryan'd her 'oWn people so'
glory Il~d.. the,UPli~tingqf :.th\:lir. workerco.operatingwith·theother~.·. shesentthedaughters backhom'e,
fellowmen. '
'.
workers.together,'with God giving . Q~le obeyed;herandwent
back but
~
Tonight, I wish to pay, tribute . the inctease. ... . .'.... . . .
the"other cl~ve to.her.,aut~ 9id not
to one Who used this greatp~wer .... . ..... INl'i.OEN<;:E IL~USTRATED
W;lrttt9go.·aWay fr'om Naomi. The
to spread abroad tHe kn6\vledge ~f .
W ehave m~nyexainples in influe~ce 'that Naomi. had over
the Word of' Godaa,d to liftinen. the ~cr)pt~re~, to show~s j~sth.oWR~th:was eicC(!E)dingly PQwerful, fOf
higher,He: has" DOW', crossed' th~ infhien,ce was used in year$ goriewe hear tlieyriiee or'-Ruth; "'Thy
river of ·death toJts ·;farther.shore-·· bY.::,-We-bave~t~.~ea~.~-Qf~Abr~ij.ap1-~-.'p,eople;-s)Ja'll~be~'-JDy:pe6Ple~ anc[thy ..
and hils '. passed. into .. that .Great the~ather.o(. th.e Faithful,aUdJheGoq ~God,'!Thismeaniasaarifice
Beyond. What lies beyoiid the' veg 'F,J'lel1dof God; When A~~al1~m'Yas . on Ruth's part but thehifluen~e of
is no longer a mystery to him for . l(!avl1l~ Ur an~then .Ii~r~m,· thE! . Naomiwasstrongeno:ugh' to hold
our Brother Stewart is th~re. (Hay' . iHlrratiye, tells. us that· Lot. went Ruth's . :1ove.·. What· a . wonderful"
ing a desire td depai't and be with w~t~ him. Now Lotwas llis nephew experiel1cethls musthave'be.en for
Christ whichls far better .Paui- . b~t there wasnothing loforce Lot Ruth, for the influence of her moth.
Phil. 1 :23);. In memory we can stlllt.o go with Abraham.He c01:lld have ~r-irl·la.w took her .away from'her
hear his voice as lle ~reach!,!diJ1 tlj(!· stlly;(!~}nh is 9Wn country wi th Jh e ,. stra)1ge gods to serve tl1~ lIvIng a.d
ch urch building at Ch'arlt9n on the . people tliat he kneW' arid the.ci ti es' true Clod. . '.
":
e~ening of our Anniversary Day. • that 'Yerefam,iliar tohimBut some~
. INFLt:JENCE.REVEALED
'l'wosongs had been sUIlgb~t'ore howhewas'quite,content to b~i~'
> Now I want to' ,draw y'our
the' opening ot the service, "we'n .. fhienqe~ by Abraham ali dfollowed . attention' to influence' as it is. re~
Say Good Morning I~ Glory" and hi~-.intcj.the Il~W ,country, While in v~aledin isolated experiences rath"When the RO.l1 is CaIledUpY 9,lh '. the. 'cOlnpapy ,of. i\braham,' Goq ·e~ ~haninlives.We ha'vetl1e.WIse .
der." How earnestly he pleaded blessedlLotand, it·wasonly \vhen saYing,"A.ction speaks'louder than
W'lth.thQsewho were not saved, how' he'brokeawayfrom that influence w6rds" andIt ls·true. Men are in'flustrong was his. desire that tiiey . that he gotintotroub~e~
.,
enced· more l:JyiOlctionstbanbY
would be able to say Good Morning ' . ' :!3ut Abraha~ had' not only. . ·word~. This is, perhaps, becau~e
. in GJory, how gre,at 'was his' Wish. " in'fluence,vith men 'for he had gr~ar they see 'lh'eacti'ons' better~A child
that he might hear iheir names . Illflu'encewith God: God 10yed.hlmW'1ll walK ill th~ iootstepsof its .
. melltionedat
the
laSt Roll Cal]. He' and trtedto- help him and
..
.
,.. make .his" parents becaus.e it fe,els· that they
has gone, but ov~r yondel' .11e is "life ha·PPY.· Perhaps .Abraham's in- '.' kI?:ow how to ~ive 'and, to .a9t right .
. wal ti ng to say GoocJMorni ug; o.vel' .' fIuen Ce wi tli :God was' seen. at . its' '. Butwe must not forget tha·t. aduits
yonder llewill be Ust~niri~ fot'yourbestasbepleadswith'GQd fot the.:wUl' also' followth~' ~xamples of
llame a~d' mine'\vhen the .ROUls . savIng ,of the citY of' Sodom. He 'others,. especiaIly those lives who .
. called. Let's.not disapp'Ointhlm..
. nearly saved itbutthe cityw'asnot .rank-high inthell' estimation ..
. . The ye'ars go fast. It is almost . worthY, Howeye~', before hle.}ireTheI.,.ordJesUshimself,in one'
twenty years' a.go since Bl'oth~r. ~arhedownfrOmhE!a'ventO<lestroy' of his experiences, exercises a .'
Stewart and I stood together in thethlltwicked' city, God'remembered .grea.t InfiJ e nce' On the people {J.):.~H~,''''
.. ,

',..

'..'",', , .,. .,..:. ",..' .' "". '.' ..•... >,>' ',' ......... ", •.. ,';,:: .. ,,'; .•'. '. ., ....:~ br,$tlalll and sqhe~ aY~I:lLot and' . ~
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The "C'hristian . ·Nation""

Jesus helped durinfrHisministry
-cr~~ted a'great influenc'e among the'

,

".,

. '"

.". .

.-

people where the~lived; .'The first
(Car)yiePQrteQ~s)~
wl:l:0 ':are u~christian .. Upon, that
of thos'e personst 'v.~nt,to,mel1,tl()li~"
_ As we come to studY, the New theory ,much_'of toctays demands
',vas a demo'n,p'6s'~es,~~d~m.an.~.= 'TheY' , T~s~~m,e'ntteaching'qri .th~ subjeet -are~a(feupoQ' vast'm~Itftudes bf ':
calledp.im Legio'Ii,for'~e"~was:\~o~s~, of the church, and,!h!Js.e'Whog>' tope9Ple";ancl to, that theory a.' gr~at
essed by many devilB~Jesushad,just ,make up 'the boclY 'of,Christ"wefind part of ih~ r~ligioU:s world has lent
crossed the Lake of GaUi-ee arid w~s itrefei~redto In various ways, some.; . its support. I'wish to ,exail'line these
'landing ontheopposlte shore'wh(H~ , times' as"~ bcdy, 'som'etimes ,as, a;' c'iahns~ndJi~~Lif '~hey will stand
~.man came liP' 'to,'meet'"him."Thfs ' kfngdcih1~/etc. I ,fere~ thi~' tTIor"nin~ _ th e f~st of the B'! ble:' .'
· ,vas Legion. Jesus,knew r~ght away th~t tlie 'better ,we. understand the
All" thro~gh the ages
has
, wl)at-tl).e, t~ouble',;was .and, took" Blbl~' -teaching on the' different- . ~eena trait in all?-an to accept a
effectiv~ steps to helpthe:man~ Be- terms, app~ied
the churc~, t~~, . tptng a'~ true ~nd proven because a
,caus'e':ofthe 10ss'()f,a::h~rd of's\vlne, ,~et,ter ~e will understand otii~ duty great majority of ~he people ~old
, the ,l)eople. of the ,town ',ca~e anCi J'oGod and to,o~r f.el~ow l'D: en . With _' -th~t view. Th~t such an attitudais" ,
pleaded wi_th' Jesus. to le~ve ,their that ~hol.lght i~niind, I wish
dartg~rous in ,things'pertaining to
{!ountry. J es~s turned, ~and 'welJt spe.ak o'n the: subj~ct, .'·T~eC~ris,t·G·od ls~vfdehce.d, by thE! history' of
back to th~ ~6at to g'o to ,the-other
Natio'n." ,
.
. God,s:d'e~lip.g'With "man. I wisn to
side. Before h~ ~ot away,~howevert
' The Apostle Peter, writing to', draw' your attentIon to three inthis ina!lwho h,ad.been cue~d'.caine those of the' dlspel~s\ionJ to, whom ,. stances recorded in thesaC~~d ~rit ..
and offereq to i'ol!<)"whis.b.enefacior. also 'herefetred ~s a people l)av~:~'g
.~. ' ' 'As we roli'back',the curtains,
1
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Jeius did not warittllis but h&.d "alike precious faith," he p,ennEld" of time ,we bepdId a yaatmultiwde ".
.something better for him to do/He these, words, "But ye are-"an'elect gathered ahout twelve men~"Let us' ., '
said to Leglon,"Go ,back to your, race, .a . royal. priesthood, a-· holy n~te carefully' a few tI:iingd th-e~e
'peopl~·'al1d tell fhem wliat_'great - nation, a' :people fQr, God's ,-own me~l. ,have reported .. ln ~any, re~'
. things, ~he'.Lor(thas dOI1~:foryou.u, poss~ssion"th~tye~mayshow" forth. speets th~ir-'reports' are the same: .'
Thema,n dJdnot hesitate.but ,went the_exc'eile~eies ol hfin who called . That"the'land is a good l~n~i,a land~
ba~k to the town and",t.Old.hiS 'o~Ii youoUt'of dark,ne~sJntq his mar- ,bles,sed by the Boun'tie80fn~tl.ire;.:'
peopl~ ~~d',the ·t9w~p~ople what ve'llouslight':Wh'o hi timepClst~ere alandflowi~swith milk andhoney~
· Jesus had done for -him,'Hls iihflu· no people, but are now the people a land greatly to .~~ desired,' they
et:lcewasso great thatthe,n~xt time' of God:-who'hacinotobtainedm.ercY, are all agreed! But upon theWisdom'
.JesusweD:~· to ,that" cQuntry,-: tne . but no,v"'have obtai'ned mercy.): ,of-'e:p~ering there Is a sharp differ~
people" or'the· tow,n/ flocke~,,-otltto feelsure that :'this -I~ a subject \vO~.,·," ence· ,bf 'opirii~'li.'·T~n' report' that
wel~,ome ~im, ~ringing wlth tp,em. 'thy of our attention at any time, ' the inhabita~ts _0£ ttlffland ,ar~
their sick peopl,e..
'" ~nd mOl~e soin these tro,ubled times~' giants,' a'iol1g sl~e of whom ,', they
'Then'there i~ ~he ca'se 'of the' We.hear,much'~todayof.hations that . feel as gra'sshoppers and theref~re
· ,varnan thatJe~su_s
Ill:etby
a: ,vellirt .'. are"de$lgnated- C~ristfan;',an~th~se , " .. .,. (Col).tlnq:ed ,pn' page 4) .
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and because 'otit the Jews,are a 'republic and ,dictator. I 'feel that'
.despis.ed and adispel'sed~,~ people, W,1i! are ali'sUffiCiently acquainted
among the' nations ,'of' the earth \v~ihtliem tOll)ak@ it unnecessary
Publishe.! mon\nly '.in ',he jntere~t of Churches
today.'
: for' me _to go into detailas"to ho\v
of Ghrist for, the promJ)tion of New Testament
,,','
.
th ' , -,
T' h ·C·,
"
Christianity. J. C. Boiley. l\feaford,'Ontario,
Thethird scene is Mount Car,~y operate.,. 'e hristian nation
,Editor Rnd Businessl\IRnnger. Robert Sir)(~lah',
. - ' . ' ", '
" ,' , .
' ',',
"., '
"
'..'
.".",
.'
l\{orris. 'l\fnnitoba. PubJishernlld ,News Editor.
mel. .Here 'fie find~ one ma:tJ:, ~gainst, tis'a monarchy ~vi th .Christ as ~ing.
~~~dN~~~SR!~~~t~~t~'1o:::iC~{ric\~i:: ~~~~~li~- .-' four hundred. He bas hurled his ,~,n Christ asking is' Yestedallauth..
"ion. S1.00 per year, in advance. 500 for widows.
"
. ,
"
'
,
,"
't Tho".
'.
'
'
New subscriptions 500 per year- for the present.
sting~ng ul tlQlation~UWhy li~p ye
or1 y. '". 18 p.~tlo,n is \vorld \vide in
','
two sides? If Jehov'ahbe scope, ~ade lIP of_every color and
..between
.
God, 's~rve him ;rbu t, if Baal, 'follow,
:ofmen: ' Wherever" fhe N e\v
him·.uHe proposes contest so fair Testamentha"sbeentaught, believed
YES, WE MADE A Mi,STAKE'
therecan be,nodenYing it. Through, 'and obeyed in' its primitive 'purity,
Tha t article in' th~ September "
'"
,'.
".
"
, Herald: Is
",
t , " h.,e lon,'g, hours ,of .the."d, ay In"to.t, he. ' there will" 'be ,found members ;Of
issue of the Gosp'el
there
h,e t~unts.' th.e. ' , thIS Chi~istiai1'riation.
, ,
much Oifference?· \VaS written by wan, i,ng ",aftel'noOli:
' .
, "edi
". tor
"."but ,throu~h anerr6:r
' ,
of Baal
futile
_/ -,.We
t!1e'
the- pries.ts
,', -' .,',.
,- , ,-, in.their
...
. ' .'efforts
. .
, mig'hi'
. "examine
" 'for a
publisher ascribed iUo a question . to evoke'theattentiort,of their god.' moment' the territorial claims 'of
'asked by Brocher Colin Cameron The~,under cortditio~sthat per-tllis nation. One ~f, the objects of
and'answered byhlrot~erMcI{er1ie. mitted ~odoubttoit~pelngge~u'ine, . ,sonle"-of those natio~s at war no\v
Elizah saw
is.to
find
foran expand. ,'
Th~t article belonged to the editor.
, ' , his Gud ~an.ifest ,his
, ,
,
.
: Ijving.toom
,.
'"
,
apologize to Brother 'Cameron . power. ,Four hundred priests of .ing nati9.n,Ch.ristbefor~,Pilate,
and Brother McKetlie.
. Baal died, and the wavering faith of " speaking of ilis' ki~gdonl, stated
'-.... In my .,remarkson:H,o\vevery~
'
,
many was once again restored., '
'that it was not
, of tb'is world. 'Pauf
one can help, I said, "RenewpromptTo these examplesof'the f~ct _' speaks of us having olIt' citizenship,
ly or' write and tell the publisher' that it isn'twhat the greatinajor~ty in heaven (Phil~ 3:20). The New'
you are not able to pay but will ',of the people believe or :\vant that Te~t'ame'nt,describe~.th:os·e 'Wh() ~~~e,
later."i :sh(Hildhave.said~\vrite to m~kes-it·~ight"bUt'~hat Go'ct s;ays, citizens of this nation,'as' be"ing'
the Bu~iness Manager.',
we might add the testimony of olJr pllgrim~, - and'-'s6.1~u~ners, all of
Those remarks of mine re S,avio~r;C'E~t~r ,y~ in at then~UTo,v \vhich wOU'ld sugg"est that ,we lIave
Bl'other CrumWiss' report should g~ie: fOl'wldeis the gate and broad no terr\torialChl.ims here~ , .. ' .
have appeared in the same issue as is' the way - that leadeth unto de'It IS essentialincarnalnations
the' report. 'It was ap'pare~tlY mis·' , . struction, and~any are th~Y that that, they increase.fn p"~pulatio,l1' so ,'~
, laid.~J. C. Bailey.
"
enter intherc,bv, for nar~'o,v is the' '~h,~t 'train th'eir, ranks, will come
gate, qnd, stral'ieped, the ,yay, that fbr'th the statesmen, the leaders of
,.. The Christian Nation
le'adeth unto fi'fe, and f.e\v ,there be tomorro",v, tbenien of, scie"nce who
(Continued from page 3)
thatfind it."
,
\vill keepthat-natioa in the van of
advise agaInst entering. The other's' ~
Just as,sur~ly as I know that human progres~. ;m'v~n so m'ust the
admit tIle greatIiessof the 'inhabit- a plurality of churches is unknoyvn Christiat:l-natibn grow, and to that
, ants but feel that in 'the strength of to ~e'v'Testanlentteachjng~ I Kno'\v ei1d Christ ga've the gr~atcommis.
their, God they m~y enter and' pre- that a'plut'al1~y of Ch-ri~li'an. nat- SiO~l, making known, the terms of
., vail. Those gathered acc'epted the ions is unkno\vn.That there are admission tothis nation.
, report of the,te~, ana as a result, of nations today \vha have been influAs w.e studY', the hist01:Y· 'of
those over twen t~",· only two' ever. enced to' a,' gi~eater extent than
nations'
past' and present \ve, find
.
trod the,proinis,ed land, Tho$e two othel'ls by Christianity, I ampreparthat they existed because of theil'
.
felt that, in God; they had one who ed to agree. But if, after nineteen ,abiIityto defe,nd themselves. 1~ay ..
could overcome all obstacles."
hundred years, the influence" of I suggest that we al'sQexistbecause
-
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Christia~i ty' had ,not elevated
,vomanhood, taughtman tO'be more
charitable
his ,felloW b~ings"
taught' us ' t~ h-elp' the w~,ak a~d
extend succour to the fa'therless
and Wid,ows, it would,be sad com-·
inentary indeed uponChristlariity
andi ts"f6~nder. Christ. ," '".
: There a"l~e' today thre.e forms,

we defend ourselves. Every ci tizen
of this nation is a soldier, a'nd to
that extent that each one does hiS
. 01; her' duty '\vill this nation pre;ail.
Let-' u,s examine for a few, minutes
tp:e t'eaching of the Bible upon the
sJ,lbj ecl of the Christian warfare,
his adve'rsal'i~s and the means t"h~t
God' ~as 's~en" 'fit to 'provide th~
~f ,governn~entun~er:\Yhicp most ~' ,soldier,', ,of, the. cross' ,to defend
nations live, namely:, monarchy,,' hUnself with.'
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The second scene that flashes
before our sightis' that bf an aged
lnan pleading with nis bl'ethren
n6t,to det'hrone.' God astheh~ k'ing ,
and' r,~placehini' with an ~~rthly
}ting. ~e has poi. ted out the' da~ger
,of such a step,or lITe ',oppressi9n ,
, that. would follo\v,_ but the cr'ythat
, came back"~vas/'yve' \vant a ,king
'like the nations about us," The
voice' o( the m~Jt,itude, pi'evailedj
r
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,Page 5
thereon day and night, that .thou
mayest obs~rve t.o do according to "
do all that is wr-itten therein, for
then shaUt thou mak~ thy· way
'prosperous, and, thou, shallt have
.
good 'success. Have I not commandedit? Be strong and of good cou~age.
be not affrighted"neither be thO.u
dismayed, for Jehovah, thy Godls
with thee, whither soever thou
goest."
..

',.-"

. ' Quoting 2 Cor. lO:3,6:."For', both joints and marrow, a~d quIck
tho1:lgh \ve wall~ in the flesh, we do ,to discern' the thoughts and intents
not war ~ccording to the flesh. for of. the heart..
'the weapons of our' warfare are' not
'The question ~hat perhaps'
after the flesh, but mighty before arises.is for whatpurpos~
did
Ood
.
-..
. G'od to the casting down of s·trong· choos. this lia tion. In the text gl yen
,holds; casting down imaglnations, 'is to be 'found partof the answer:
arid every higQ..thing that exalted "To show f()rth the excell~ncies of
against the knowledge of' God, and Him who call~d you out of darkness
bringing every, thought into cap· Into his marvellous light." Then
.. tivity to the obedience of Christ."
ag~in in Philip 2: 15 we read, "That
_ This portion, ~~ s~~ip~~re ye may become' blameless and
Let us note the tlaings that
clearly sets forth the fact that we harmless, children of God without God commanded nis servants to' do.
are not to' defend' 'it 'wIth' carn:al blemish
the midst
of a crooked that he might hav~ success. FIrst,
means. Turning
to Eph. 6:10·"12 we' a~d perverse, generation, atr,long stre~gtp-a Illoral. strength-that
.
find listed our enemies:
"For our , whom ye are seen as. lights in the would'give him the courage to ~eep
. ..
wrestling is not aga~nst fl~sh and ,world, holding 'forth the 'word' of . all the commandments of Godglven
bl~od, but against -the prineip~di life. ~ \vonder if we~ as' individuals, through Moses, keeping them with-.
..
ties, against the powers, agal~st have pealized our grea t responsibi .. out addi tionor subtraction. This
as citizens of this natioD.
For ,v'as his guarantee of succes's. Secthe world rulers of this darkn~s~, Hties
.
.
. againsf the spiritual hpsts of wic,k. only as we realize our obligations ondly, he was to keep his mind
edness in heavenly pl~ces." The as, individuals, and then collectiv'e1y centred' uI?on the' com~andments
, unite, can \vedlscharge the dutie!f of God to the-intentthat, he might
following verses
give us our armor"
..
'.
and our weapons: Eph. 6 :14.17. ~er- of this nation. ,.God has given to us a not departfrom it. So 9ft en we miss
haps it would be well to dwell fQf a ,task and if we fail . so' will his pl:lr- the great purpose of study, nalllely:
few minutes thi~ 'mor~ing'~pon 'il1~ pose, for he has revealed no. other to find out how we, rlot our neign;.
means ot'p~ot~c~ionGo~
:ha~ prQYJ~bC?r, might better perfect ourselves
.
....
. .... plan for its accO.mplishmen ts.
ed us with
•. ,
As we look upon world-co
not
" ,!
,
tions 'We find 11 ttle cheer In the
Fif~t, "fIayJllg qu~ lq~~~ .~rt
with ~ruih~~' Wh",~
tr~t~? ,phrist prospects before us. Things have remove our doubts and over,,:ome
.said, li~~l~~~lf~ t~e~ ~~~pe ~ruthJ b~en bad; we have' no' guarantee ' our hesitancy?
thy wQrq. ii truth.'" "Having the . they will not,get worse. So perl)aps
Ladles and gentlemen, fello.w
brea~t pl~t~ pf righteou~ness,1J prp- from thos,e who have gone before citizens of this ,Christian nation, I
tected from Satan by living rightly. we can ffnd a message· that ,will be am persuaded that these same ~te.
"Having our f~et shod" ~ith' t~~ of help to this Christian nation. To ments of courage to do God's will
preparation ot-the gO$pel of p~ace."my mind such 'a message, can: b~' . as . revealed 'in His good word, if
Not'e'it carefully brethren a gospel found in the wordi of -Jehovah foundin the cn.~ract~rof those who
Of' peace,:
only' ;endUrIng peace addressed to his servant Joshua.
go to make up this llation, will'
that has been offered to the· sons ". '
The children of Israel were ,assure us of a prosperous and sucann daughters ot Adam'srace. Then about
enter the promis"ed land. cessful sojourn here, so that, conwe a~e to take "the shiel~ ~f faith~"To Nebo's lonely heights had their 'fiqent {)f God's pl~esence, we ni~y
If there is a thing this Christian leader gone, there to be gathered' to go forward, a people neither
nation needs in these. dark hours
his fathers. To Joshua, his success- 'affrighted nor dismayed. '
_ . it"
is faith~a deep and abiding convic· Qr, had f~llen the lot of leading the
The'children'of Israel stood a
tion that God is right, ~rrespe'ctlve people into the promised land. To solid phalan~ poised on: -'the borde~'
.
..
,.
()f what 'men,· may t~in~ or cJo.For· him Je,hovah brought these words C!f the promised land, reaayto enter
our head has been provided' th~, of counsel and caution (Joshua 1:7- in and give battle to the enemy. But
Uhel~et, o~ salyation" 'il~_~'~or our 9): "Only be strong and' very cour- ours Is a far flung battle. Une, but
defense the "sword of the 'Spirit ageous, to observe'to do ,all the law' thinly held. rea rather as a sentinel
which is the word o~ God,",concern- ~hich Moses my servant.comma~d·" in a dark and\veary land. God ~ant
ing.' which word the writer to the ed t~ee~ tur~ not fro,m it to the . us men,of 'reason) who '~haH ~eethis
Hebrews ~ad this to say C.H~b. 4:1~), ' . right nor to the left, that thou ma~y.· nation on the march, waging not a
"For the word of God is living and est hav~' gO'od success \vhither so- defen31ve but offensive war o{conactive at:l d sharpe~ than any two eve~ thou goest. rhts book of the qUest. But unlike the con,q-Ue3t 9f '
'edged sword. and pierCing even to, .. la,v shall not depart, out of thy carnal nations, it wl11~ot ieav~' a
.the' divldlng, of soul and spirlt~, of ~outh" but thou 's~allt ,meditate
(Continued on p'age 16)
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.
mayanY'on~':-know' them. They are
, e'asj lyidentifi~d by the~e two marks· '
.:..
.
.
-they hear, ,they' follow; the 'Goo~
Shepherd~ "
,
'Now, Brother, consl~er whe- '
, Mr., Ques'tion: If t remember THE GUILT OF SIN. Guilt. has to ther this is true; -hearing may not
right, you indicated that you think be pardoned. Only God can do that. always.be voluntary,'but following
.\ a person can be saved and then fall ,TheGpspel promises pardon 'to the, Jesus' is nev~r anyth~ng else. The
8\Vay and be· lost, 'do you reallypenltentwho Is "baptized into the fact is,, Jesus. speaks ala class, to
,
think so? '
of Christ for the remission 'of which anyone who cares to do ' so~.
Mr. An~wer: It does not m'att· sins". (A,ets 2:38). 3rd. The saint has maybelong ...In Hislc;>ve::for th'eir
er very much wh~t I_thin~. The to be SAVED FRO'M- THE CONS:m .. ' souls, Jhe Good Shepherd calls on .
•.
important thing is What d9 the QUENCF OF SIN....:.death-mortali. .al1 to follow Him. Some hear but do-,
Scriptures teach? .
ty.This' is to be ,vfought at the' not follow. Others
_ do both. As long.
,a,~s ihey listen. to His volce and·
Mr.'Question: I would say they coming of Christ, (1 Cor. 15:50·58).
I
teach what.alo~gwlt.hmal)y others
l\ir.: Question: There is' nofonow Him, theybelon~to that.
I
1 beHeve. "Once saved, ahvays gainsaYing these' Scriptural teach- class ,vho cant,lot be plucked-out of
!
I
saved". Isn't that so?
ings. Butthese are not allthe Scrip- His hand. Th~ serious question is
. Answer:
- Th,at depends on . t.ures
". dealing
.
,.
. not about the Lord's ability, to pro ..
Mr.
~i.th' the subject.
whati~ meant by "saved". If "once --Listen, to' this from the Revised· teet and save, His follo.wers. 'but.
'
h
ought to be: Can a man stop follow'saved" means once we ,are judged, Version,
John 10:27·29: ."My seep
ing Christ? If he can. and_ does so, .
approved by God clothed in immor· hear my vQice, and 1 know them, thatmanno longer b~longs to those.,
tality and caught up to meet the and they follow. me; and I give unto of whom Christ speaks. And if hQ
I
LOl,'d in the air, then ·w~ can say th,em· eternal life; .and they shall remains a non~follower, . in spite of
"ah~ays saved";· for It Is of such never perish, and no ·one shall the fact thilf he was once saved
that Paul wrote: "So shall we ever snatch them out of my hand. My from his Sins, he will.heJ.ostt_.--'--__- - - - - be with the Lord", (1 TheS.4:17).FatbelTWho-1!atJ:t:gi.y~n tl}~n:Jlnto ·:'l'here isa Scripturetbat says:
. A compl~tedsalvatiori is complete~' 'me, is gt'eater than all; and . no one "all11ars, their part shallhi'! in the
for always.
. i 8 able to snatch them out of the lake that burneth withfi·re and
Mr. Question: I don't mean 'Father'shand". . .
brlmsione, . which is the second
that. Wbai is meant is that having
Kil1dlynoticewhatJesus says: death" (~ev.21:8). If that Scriptureaccepted Christ, we are saved" and. "No one can snatch them out of my were understood as some ·under';
that forever-our salvation is full hand,'·Do you believe that?
stand John 10:26,29, there would be
and complete.
.
..
~r. Answer: I have noticed· nousepreachlng the Gospeltoliars,
Mr. Answer: TheAPo~t1e Paul these words for years. And I cert·· f9r none would ever be saved. But
did not think or teach that. Long ·alnly do believe them •. What a sensible preachers keep on preach.
after they had accep:~ed the Gm pel, tremendous and grave responsibili · .lng to "all liars." Many stich ha veo
he wrote tothesaintsatRoIlle: "now· . ty they place upon every ChrLHian. .listened, believed and stopped lying.
, , is our salvation nearer than when They make the believet· entirely Any liar may stop lying. The term
,vefirstbelieved", (Rom. 13:11). And' responsible for hi~ own Ealvatlon.
would then not apply to him. He
in the Hebrew letter, the writer
Mr. Questj on: You am aze me. would rio longe~ belong to that class
.
. says of Ch~ist that He "shall appear . They'seem to mean the very opPos" , ,vhich is to have its part in the lake,
a second Ume ....... ;to them, that, wait, ite. They attribute the safe·keeping of fire.
for. him,' UNTO SALVATION," of believers to Christ and to His
~o the tired and tried. follow.
(Heb~ 9:28). According to these Father, GOq.; .
er of·.J esus, t~e assurance of safe ..
passages,.
there
is no
fully completMr. Answer: Yet they do as I, keeping is "a 'greatin,spiration to
,
I
, "
ad salvation until Christ comes.
say. And t.hey certainly donotrilean iJers'ever j ng effort.l;j u t examination '
The far.t is, salvation isa' what you mean by "once saved, of his own experience 'vi 11 convince
three fold ,York. 1st. The, s.fnner . always saved".,
anyone who is not delud~d, that he
has to be SAVED FROM CO:rvIM~T.
" These words are sp'o,ken of is 'free to fo'11ow or not to follo\v as
TING, SIN. Tl),at is done When he· ChrIst's'
f~sheep".· And His sheep' NewHls andchooses.
However. we'll
..
.
believes with all his hear.t; f~r, as, . aroe iden~tified by two marks. _They leave", this somewhat' philosophic
. ' . . ' 7· '
we' have already '$een.~,"'vi tlj the, are;~f'ea~~marked"--"they hear my manner, of e:xposition and sho\v
l1eartman believeth unto righteous- vOice,','.:and they ar'e "foot-marked" that the Scriptures furn'ish .us \vith
. .
ness/' (Rom, 10:10). 2nd"Ther~pent,,,,,,,,,"th~y. follow me". jesus says "1 .. 11 direct contradicti()n oHhe theory
'antslnner'has to oeSAVED ~ROM know them". Of course He does. So . of "once saved always saved.';
... '
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1!eyond ~ll doubt that believers not
, .-only may, but" someactu~lIy Qlt:l,
'~fall away" and were 10$t .. T~e n'eed
lIor continually pressing forward in
the C~ristlan: Ufe is urged by the
· warmng reference to t~e terrible
,gt~te and (ate of some who had
faIled, to dOBO. "For,' a~-touching'
· .those who were onc.~ enlightened
.and tasted of the heavenly gift, and
'Were made partakers oC the Holy

Page 7

. Listen to Christ as he dictates
THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST
a message to achurch gr~wn so
(Gordon J.Pennock)
InElolent and indifferent that it~ is'
This th~m~ is to man the most
thoroUghly distasteful to Him a~d . v~talof all. themes; yet it is on~
about to
rejected in disgust-. which is little understood bymost
"He that OVERCOMETH, I
people. This condition is at ieast
give to him to sit dOWn with me in partlydue to the floodof mysticism
~y thr~ne,asI also'overca~e.' and an.dspeculation that has been ·ad- "
sat do~n with my Father in his vanced by religious teachers
thron'e" (Rev. 3:21). .
in commenting upon the subject.
. "Only Believe" -- and "Once If all would go .to the word of God
'Spirit, and tasted the good word of . Saved, Always 'Saved/' i~ trying to andstudv the matter, with minds
-God, and the powers of the age to honourandglorify Christ as Savior, purged of sectarian dogmas, they
.~ome. ~nd th'm· fell away, it' is . mistakenly credits'Ihm with doing' would readiiybehold the truth.
ImpossIble to renew them again what He has never promised to do,
THE WORD DEFINED·
unto tepentancej s'eeing they cruci-. namely, that which man can do for
'
The word "gospel" maybe
ify'to tqemselves. the Son
God himself._ Whatever is· beyond the prop,erly defined as·"go.od news" or
afresh, and put Him to an open power of the belie vel' to do, God has "glad tid i ngs." This.is-the only sense
· -shame" (Heb. 6:1.6).
engaged to do for him-HGod is in which it is usedln scriPture, re··
. "Enlightened, tasted of the faithful, who will not suffer ye to gardless of the use made of' it by
heavenly gift, partakers ofthe Holy be tempted above tha~ ye are able; modem writers. The .American
.Spirit. tasted the .word of God and but will ~ith.the temptation clake ~ta.ndard Version gives "good tidthe powers of the futureage"-· also the way of escape, that ye may ings~' as ,the marginal r~ndering of
what has the modern Christian-got be able to endure it." (1 Cor.1O:13). the word "gospel" everywhere in
to save him that these e a t:1y believ- Havingthis assurance, we are left theN ew Testament. It is no' where
,ers did not have? Yet th -"fell to complete the victory-"even as' llsedin the Old TGstament.Thls is
awaY"~and could~ ~ot conie back ye have always,obeyed,.~ ......,vork out
again.
your own salvation with fear and itself. co~es fr9m the Greek word
The-best way to prevent fall. trembling; for it is God who work- "Evangelion," and the Old Testa'"
lng away is to keep going forward. eth in you both to willand to work, ment was written in Hebrew,
· Those converts. on . Pentecost pro' for his good pleasure" (Phil. 2:12). rather tnan Greek. .
The glOi'y of the Christ is "He
IN THE NEW TESTAMENT
· vide a safe eXample-UThey contin _
ued steadfastly in the apostles' . shall save hIs people FROM their'
ThlS sense is apparent wherteaching ~nd fellowship, in the sins" (Matt. 1:21). The disastl'ous ever it is used. Paul wrote of the
,hreak~ng of bread and the prayers" nature of these tW() unscriptural gospel being preached to Abraham.
(Acts 2:42).
. doctrines is that they presume that' The goOd news which he received
Neither "Only Believe," nor Jesus may save His people IN their was, "IIi thee shall all nations be
"Onc;!e Saved, Always Saved," finds sins. ThE?Y for ge~ tha t ."if we sin blessed." (Gal. 3 :8). Of Jesus it is
sanction or support in the teaching. wilfully after that we have received -written how h. came into Galilee
.of the New Testament: Listen to the knowledge of the trUth, there' . "preac~ing the gospel of God and
.Paul as he expresses his deepest remaineth no more a sacrifice for saying, The time is fulfilled, and
desire-"",,,,,.if by any means I may sins, but a certain fearful· expecta. the· kingdom of God is at hand:
.attain unto .the resurrection from' tion of jUdgment, and a fierce.ess repent ye, . and believe·· in. the
,the dead. Not that Ihavealready of fire which shair devour the gospel." (Mk.l:14·15).
"()btained, or am already made per- adversaries .. ";,,,TheLord shalljudge
John the BapUsthad previous,
. fect: but I press on, if so be that I his people. It is a fearful thing to, ly spoken thissame message (Matt.
may lay hold on that for which I . fall into the hands. of the living. 3:1). It was also preached by the
was laid hold on by Christ Jesus. God" (Heb.10:26·31). .
· "twelve" when J eEUS sent them out
.Brethren, I count not myself yet to
Mr. Question: Let us pray for . underthelimitedcommisslon(Matt,
h
l'd
....
faith and courage suffiCient to be 10:7). I~ wrltlng to the Corinthian
.f~~::t~:nghO!~~bU:h~::/i~:t ~ :r~ '. steadfast, thatwemayjolnwiththe brethren Paul, defined the gospel
h hi d· d
. .
same writer and say: "But we are '. Which he preached. thus: "Chrl" st·
'. f ,en ,an.
'itretching forward to not of them that shr.ink b,'a' ck 'un' to'
.
th thl g th t'
b I . I "
.
died for our sins according· .to the'
. e t" . nard
~ a are e o~e, 'press
t'hat .have Scriptures; and that he was buried'",.."
th' . '1
t t·
. per. dition; but of them
.
"
'. 0
... . e goa ~n 0 he prize
.faith unto the saving of the soul" .
.0nIie hlghcal,llngof God inChl'ist (Heb. 10:39).
.
.
and that he was raised on the third
day according to the Sc_riptures."
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(1 Cor. 15 :3, 1).
~ the Roman brethren Pa'ul disclosed
Lord Jesus." (II Thess. 1:8.) This
. ;EJachofthesemessagescarried the connection between salvation
passage, to many, isa great stu~b<r
good news,orgladtidings.
Abr~ham
and preaching.. "Whosoever' shall lingblock. Theydo-not discern how
.
rejoiced in the mfs~age that was call upon' the name of the Lord
it is possible for
to obey the.
.delivered to him. Through. it he shall they hear. without a preach ..
death, burial and l"esurrectionof
obtained a promise. so exhilaratilllg er?'" (Rom. lO:13,li.) The gospel'
Christ. A'clueto the passageisfound
that it dominated his entire life. sh'ould be the constant theme of
in Romans, cha·pter 'six, verses
The Jewish nation had longed for every preacher. Thatis \vhat Jesu~
seventeen and eighteen~ "Whereas'
the appearance of the Messiah,
and
,
commanded
to
be
preached
in
the
.
ye were servants of sin, ye b'ecame
the establishment of his I{ingdom.
~reat ·commission (Mk. 16:15). Paul
obedient from the heart tothat for~
What brjghter'mess~ge. c0D:ld haVe said, "For, if I preach, the gospel, I of teaching whereunto ye were
been declared to them? But now, have nothiIigto glory of; for neceS· delivered;andbeing'made free from
. another pic'tul~e - the whole of . sity islaid up'on me; for woeis unto sin, ye be'came servants of, righthumani ty trudging forward in sin, me, if I preach not the gosp~l." eousness." Obedience to "that form
in hopeleFsness, yea, in despair. ~1 Cor. 9:16.) In~ t,he s~me letter he of teaching," would necessitate in .
. .
Suddenly forgIveness' 'of sins and a says, "I determined not
know some sense ~ . death, buri~land
hope of eternal bliss Is announced anything among you, s,ave Jesus. resurrection. If,ve will but.read the
through the shed blood of Christ Christ and him crucified." (1 Cor.2: context here we will find. the~olu.
Jesus our Lord. This' was, arid is, ,2.) -To the . Roman brethren he tion. In -verses two and six we read
the brightest ne,vs that ever fell regarded thepl~eachipg of the, gos· ,thatthey had "diedto sin,"that the
. upon human ears.
pel as a debt which he was oblig~t... ,,'old man was crucified ........ so we
A bri ef contrast of these ed to pay, and 'with eagerness he . should be no longer i'n bondage to
. threemes.sages is timely here. The desired to meQt it. See Rom. 1:14,15. sin." Here, then, wehaveaspiritual
first two had regard to things' in Preachers and churches al~ke have death. This takes place when\ve
the future, but the, latter looks here a.duty which they' dare ,not determine in our hearts to'repent
.. back· to something that has been
neglect.
of sin. ~epentance de,stroys the
accomplished on behalf of ·man ..
JT MUST BE BELIEVED·
tice of 8i iIi our'Ii ves,hence
.

.

.

-"

'them'

.

.~-

!:.

'

..

to

,

we e~cape.from its bondage.yerse
but the latter has not brings wi th· i t respon'sibili t~. T\vo four teaches how they are buried
only blest, but is blessing, and courses then lie before us .Tho one. and resurrected: "We were buried
\vill bless the human family until 'to believe it, th.e other, to disbelieve therefor~withpim through baptism
th e close or" time, and the beginn· it. Jesus said, "He that disbelieveth . into death: that like as Chris twas
ing of eternity~
shall be' condemned./~(Mk. 16:16,) raised frolll: the dead through thQ
THE POWER OF GOD
~aulterJjls, the gospel "The power gloryof the Father,sowe also might
This gospel of the crucified, of God unto salvation to everyone walk in, n8\VneSS of life." To the
and ressurec·ted,. Son 'of God, for that believe' h." (Rom. 1:16.) Faith - Colossian brethren. he- wrote, "Ra'vour sins, is "The power of God islhe first and funda.mental condi- ingl?eenburieQwithhiminbaptis'm
fulfilled,

un to salvation unto everyone that
believeth; to the Jew first. and also

tion in the whole schemeof redemp·
tionas fal' as man is concerned,

t

wherein. ye were also raised with
him through faith in the working
of God, who raise,d him from tne
d· d" (C 1 2 12 )
ea.
0.:.

to the Greek." (Rom. 1:16.) Paul. ('Without fai th it is impossible. tQ
also W· }'''ote' aga. in in this wise, ,"The be well pleasing unto Him~" (Heb.
word of the cross is to them that 11 :6.) Faith, of necessity, must be
,
. I hav~ hno' doubt
perish foolishne~s, but
unto, ,us p'remised upon evid. ence or testimod ' thatf bthe
.,
ny. Th. e fO,ur . books of Matthew, changing of t e or inance·o .ap-.
who are saved It is the power of .
tlsm from an immersion in water
God," (1 Cor.l ~18.) The ,Lord him
Mark, Luk~ andJohn supplyabund- .
to sprinkling and pouring has hidd ...
self said, "And It if I be lifted up ant
. eVl"tlen'
.~.'!e to' produce faith j nth.'e
from the earth. will draw all men' gospel l'f' the eviden.ce is honestly en from. rna, ny honest soul the
unto mYSelf." (John 12:32.) If. me.n· and carefully considered. No living ~annerln ,\vhich we obey the
are saved at all, it must of necessity soul need be in doubt about the,,' gospel. Upon this score I quotefroln
be through the gospel of Christ. nature and mission of Jesus Christ~ Conybeare and Howson who wereAgain I quote, HI am the way, and. Read John 20:30, 31. .
'. both. noted scholars and ~embers
.
. IT 'MUST BE OBEYED·
oftheChur,chofEngland.Comment.
the. truth,
and'. t~e life: no man.
.
. .
d
This fact is revealed to .us in ingon.Roma,ns6:4, which wasqu~te
cometh unto .the ,Father, but by
. the lang-uage of Paul to the Thess- above, they had this to s~y;UThis·
me."(John 14:6.)
that
th,~, Lord.
passage cannot be ·understood
a lon·I··ans. ·He states
IT. MUST BE PREACl:JED
"
.
ThiS brings us'to the ·import- .will severeiy punish at h.is ~oming, unless it be bor~e .~n min(l that the
ante ·of preaching the gospel. To .. them thatobey notthe go~pel ofour primitive baptism was by immer-
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~.",,~ ~.-sion~u·'It~ust be·.a sUbjecto(;egret .'; J'. Cor,':11:'26 '" he;; '~'ertainl;' 'trie~rit .~"':.' "The form 'ofbreadJj~ed Is not'
'- '.
'": lhat.thege·n:eraldisconthiuance. of .' what
in the'Cup."'We bon't '. spe·cifl.ed, butnlClny.in,sistand,·per-,,::; .; "
',' this' orlgl.nal '.fot~m' '6f;baptism' 'drin'k cups. :we drink" what theY,sist· that it was,a:loaf th~t·C"hrist,:·.:::·:,~' ":'-.'.>"
(tnoughperhap~, pecessary in our'contaln.J.C.13alley: '.
. '
'. u'sed-4afor~ notused by Jews for,
'.'
riorthern~ c'limates') has:-rendeJ·ed
,.,
'thePa·.ssover...·
" "'~
"{)bsc~re :to.·pbpular· app·rehet)siori.' . _oTHE,:'LORD';S .. 'SUPPER
'Participation9f'~be S~pper . ."
some V'ery 1m portan tpassagesof '
, , '".. , (R. McA~die)
~ was mai:lI~ by giving thanks fpr Jhe
.:>,V'
, , scriptu~e.'·" (Life" al1d,Eplstl~s- df'
Th , ' , . . 'I" .. ', . - .. '
11 .. one' bread a Ild.-.' a:fleaii.~jfof.jt, ~nd. ,. ",:' ~~.. :'~:;:':;"'.:'"
'paul).--Clirilatf6 conditions are
th . ~d·. p,rlncl~p. eS ~ove~nln~ ~,u
9ne (th~) cup,"ariU a)! ··drinking· '... ,. ,'" . . .- . .......
..'
'.
..
.'
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0
er .or Inances. c;> f cour$e, apP"V.
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tal n ly no t legiti ma t e re!l so ns for' here;!lo to get th Is ord ina n ce ''We'
<!hanging' this: ordi ri an'ce'of"~G:'O(t .' us
'th'e.' .....
" tl~·:.:t
'}' 'a '1'" .
.. . : .
.
',' .
l11 · 't',·.
,apos
eSa.ys,e
rn n us
s. ouls:h.avebeeirbap'tized
,",'.' b·'.',e' y'on
. 'd'c~. w'.'h"at i.···
rOt' t.··n
. Many"'g'oad
'. ..~.,,~- . '. . ..' .
.'
. ..no t':'t'
.' 0 go
$W 1 e "
through l)o.les· cu~· In ie,e. I~~~or to beintheJaith. and justified be-.
,,
./
.~apti,strie~ are re~ular equip~en~ . fore God. '
~n

_.

of H., 1'h e \a.cc,~ mpanyl ng e~erc~ses... ',:." ;",'"
.' must ·.be· . Berl. ptural . to ~ave. alJ .."' :" :,' .', .. :/'~
.' .,' '.."/" . . '.,' ,'~.... -"
. aC"c.eptab, Ie. .worship:}
...A.l.1 rou, st., . ... Qe. · .
'do~e to, the glo~y of G;od.)i~~ o~ .
Christ.-H. Mc~rdl~.
. ".

. ' · " ..
"
. . .rhlS .ordln~nce ·IS· alRo~alle~

' . .....

..
Tell 'The, Tru~' :. To.. ··,
'h" . '

,:

":'stand
the ordhfances "df God
Do You
·
. " · .' . " - h ' .
····h··· .the'breaking of br~ad and Iwas in- "
Your Childrerl/"
preplsely. as t ,e y are g.l,ven, ~:q. ,t, at stituted by .Jes~s~efo~e,His 'crucino:excuse
•. ' .a t -t'h"e ·f'··eas
.. ·· t' 0'f" un
. '1' eavene
'.
d
Some
" ., .. '.' ;" can'be,found,toJustlfy
..' '.' .. .' -' ," .' ~ " '. f'olXlon
. .' years
.' ",~go a little
, , ..boy
anyone'
b' rea
. "d' a:"J,ew
,-' '1:sIi"'. or
,.~. d/i'nance·
.,"" '. an
'····d H':was
. ·'dis,coVered,····
,.' ··sta.n,d, irig
- " in. disobeying'
.'
., . . .the
" ,"'Lord,'
:'
IS
'.
of climatic
. ' t" rue
'. t":' ". h .'> b"
. ,con
' . t·lnue
.- 'd' in the street of a certain'
. regardless
.
-'c·ondition~.
.
',..
Ins
Ions ave een
, . cfty',}i~
.Let us ponder, well the great andapp li~d to the manner 11\ which was brIght and intelligent, but very ,
, • scheme Qf're~emption as' revealed Cllristians'are to partake .of . the' poor and evidently sick. A man in
.. in the gospel of Christi and,hav,lng' 'ordinance whlch'is·.t~ be observed . whose heart·· feeli,ngs. ofk indn~ss ~.
, believed, may w~. havecou~age to "orithefirst day of. the 'week, thus were strongly' developed fOluid the
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·NOTE~.ON THE
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embracing every 'week. The disCipi. 'boy an~r asked' him
~Oi.t.OWING ART'ICL~·; :. eJLCa~e toge'ther to b~eak' bread on doing there.
" , ,
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~~~~~,4~lt~spe~~ttipe~~t:t~.~s
'time to add tlie ;folIowh:ig~'remarks'
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t"'e.fl'rs. t.·d· ay·o{th, ewe.ek.(A.·.cts20:7). .
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he was'

(he ordinance,are bread and fruit 'the gentleman, touched bythe'pathHe·say~:..H.'rhe~ brea,dmentiort~d'as' of the 'vine 9 r Juice of. 'the grape. etic answer, and' the 'condition oi'
wi tho the I:'ord's Supperl1as -·no The bread' m en ti~ned a~ :~onn.ected .' the .boy, .in'whose bright eyes' ~nd
'speclfic'ation:" r presume that th.e···with the Lord's Supper has no 'flushed face he· aaw .evidences of .
translation oftli.e Americ~n Re~ls~. specification .mentioned; just bread fever .
... ~d 'Version' understood the Greek general1y.T~e.cup~or 'fruit of the
..
'.
.
..
.,
"God sent for daddy," and molanguage.· They· give anaiterilate vine mentlonedhas'no direction aS ther ;and'little brother/'sa'id h:e; .
reading in the margin of ··foaf". bei~g fe.·m~nted (wine) ~r fresh "and ~ook them away up to His
, Several 'versions use' the' t~rm {infe~men ted Juice jexcept, that the ' h~mevih •the sky, ,and mother ,told
. l'loaf" in the text. App~rently then . apostle intimat~s that. anoverin~· me when she was sick- that God
what was used was r~ferred to,is 'dulgencecaus(ls., drunlteness
would take care of mel have no.
lo.af. See Matt." 26:26, M;al' k14:22, (I Cor. 11)~
b~dy else to care for me, to' give ~e ..
Luke :22:19, 1 Cor. 10:17, Marginal
. SomeperSOn8()r.con_gr~gations· anything, Ot'to go to, and S)'I came
R~vlsed Version. "
,"
u~e a,n"unleav~ned bread. for tl,iis out ;here, and have been looking up
" The
lnu.·.matlon
that
ferment-.
or'dinance 'because the Jew~ and ". In
· 't o.'th-e s k'y f or. G 0 d t o·' ~ome an
. 'd
. ..
."
..
'
,
.~ ,. . '
. ed frUIt ,Of 'VIne .IS . sugg.e~ted'.:}n Jesus,u'sed unlea\rened bread when . tak car of tn· as m th ' ... I'd h
I Cor. IllS not: borne. out In Scrip- . .
.
. ".
.
. . e,.. e
.. e, , 0 er sa .. e
.partakh:tg of the Pass~ver feast, bu t. . wo~ld, 'and she never told me a lie .
. ture. On'-.the day of.P~ntecos~, th~~e : this,~kind'otbread is ne.vel~ speci-'He \viilcome' won't he?~I. , .
,were 'hose present who "accused "fied in directions for the. Lord's
'''Yes, 'm~boy,hehassent me
th~apostles ~fb~ing drunk .with Sup·per-. Besides, tho'e kind of hr. ea"td'
"
tp take ca.re ofyou,"sClid the gentle.
New. Wine. Then we ca.nnot· s~y u,sed·'by.. J.esus ·must be.. m,.a. de.', In,' a
,.
.
there is even, an ·intirhatlon". favor-·
-__
.
.
.man, o~ercoine.with e.notipn.
-ing .. th:e use. of fermen ted'grape . hab.l tatio'n. wherein· there'h~sbe~n
. "OJ' ~'m' ',~o glad~· I knew m¥ '..
.,
." ;;..'
1)0 ~eaven
days.
. . t 0 Id a '1'Ie. .,
jut.ce.
'.. .. . ...
. .'
. . for''seve.n
.
' . Some use .m 0 th'er never
'.
I~The. cup" "whil'e.· singular. .a lqa~,. but J esu s or t~e Jews only
.. . This's'hows the value 'of 'n.ever
.-. 'refers t~ the contents of 'the v.essel .. us.ed cakes of th~ bre~~. The,Gr~ek deCe.1yiJ?g a child wIth lies ·such'·a~ •..
'and riot to the vessel, as ·a. ca'reful' 'word for un~eavened bread is never' "Stop playing and come in or 'the .
",; ~:eadirig.~ftil.eScrlptures'Wiil show. . uS'ed'it;t referring t~ . 'the Lord's. bi~<r~:mari<_.~ill ·catch·':Y9U. II, ThIs. When Hesa,id, f'Dri~)t; tl}eCup"· .. Supper. .
, .mother tea¢hes the'chUd'two" stns:: .
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,~nd.concealed· themselves

.

~

to', see

_t.

'Wew~re'~ls() "~~de'-tQrerol~fe'

i.hteres.t'·1l8.s sh6wn: hllpro~emeilt;·
Tnechurc'h h~s also plannedto:sehd .
·me:o·nce eac.h 1l19ftthto' P~ndleton,
'Oregon: anf:l'·also·.t9
';WalIaVlalla, .'
".
and thebbys;were arre~tedo Theo'ld- ".
'"
. ,... ,,'
.
'. Wash'lngton',' .to':; a·ssist·tlie .few .
ex' one got tvi6years in the pen. Thf;! . 'There were eight· baptized fa.1thiulthere,The$eplaces are150
rest·. escaped .only because-.theY during the school at Radvi1le·thi~ '. '. and 100 miles respectively from .
,verellnder
The boyswefQ --hot sum~er. Why <lidn'twQ "
ihls .. ·h~.re. We are· ·109ki,ngfor~·ar~.to·.
so'inprh to.bla~e. It .'va~' o~ly the ' sooner?
having tWQ live. c6hg~egatlons flt
res:ult: of hor.n e training.~~}haps, . .. , " ~',' '.' ..;. . ' thes~places be(ore long.~',. '.
they had not only·been lied to one
Brother M;orrIs B atleyheld; a .
are 'to' have' Brother Bunn
meeting' at ,·Ogema . ,ear1ie~,
'the .
'.'
.
'.
day in theye,ar, but evel~y·day.
. '.
'.
' h e r e " f.or'·,a· 'two, wee~s" .. me~ting
year. 'Meetingwas reporte~ but did
..
Wo'u"ld'
l"t n ··t·"b
"'d'f th"
. .
beg' Inning No.v.IOth. I am' 'to b' e .1
" .
. . 0 · e goo '01"
.e noi.appe.ar for some reason in~ the
,£~
so:calied churchtoslow up and call , Gospel. Herald .. There was one'I'wtn BrIdges,Mohtima,fcirame~t~.
all: et~rnalhalt tCf their .1YJng.and . baptized. ,. "
'ing the 12t~ of October.' We "'are
set ~l\ example to the natl'on? "
.
,'.. .
. ·,
..
prayIng 'that' (},6d ,' will' bless' ou'r
u1d
'Remember~
,"All liars' ·shall.
. '':l'h~' Qo'spel'-'.Herald,w9
.be .every·e'ffo.tt for:good ......:.H.Johnson.'
.
.
'.
hll've their par·tin the la){e 'which "lllore .. profitable· if' we' had more
''
.
L' h" b ' " . .
ST. J.A·MES, Man~ 383, Albany !·St.,'·
,burn. e.,',th,·with. fif. e. a.n. .· d~·... b.·r,inlst.o,ne.'.' .¥,.'
1:':1;Ie,p. ort. s.·...e,t,,t "~-. r~to hre.n .kno..,.w',.o. f.. Sept~'~6', '1941. ~On "A~gust'16th' 1 .
-·Selectedbv J. H. Friesen .. ' '.,
· ~~r work.-J~ C. Bailey.
,
.' .left Winnipeg for!l trip. among the

the fun'. Th.,.e .car .,g'.ot, par.tly up th. e,
..
."
" -" '
. when we'heard ofa're~entbapt!sm .
, . hill~.t'ilel1slici backafa fright~ulrate: in, St.' Catharines.Thi's' soul had
Not k. n,ow:i,n.',.
'g''.. h.a.·.·t.wa.s.w·r·
o:n".,g·. th,' ey cometh'roughrn'any'trials'to'enter
. . - ."
.,'
triegitagain.Th"ensear,ch
wasma'de
..
...
..'
.,
the kingdom.ofQod. .;. ...
'
,W
'• .
.
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I am not ·acqualnt,ed with the . SELKIRK, Ont., Sept. 28; :1941" bret~re'nln Saskatchewan', return- .
,vriter.of thisartic.1e·. However, the" .:. ' .The: 'wo~~ I at~~lk.i~k is pr~· .1ng '.yefiter.d'~y, . Septeml?er '.i5thr
· th6u'ghts contained therein':shtHlld' g:'~ssing' very favorably ancl eacn' ·Dur.in~ .~hat tl~e I,spoke at the .
m'ak~ us think de~pIY: Ask ourselv~ . member, I belIeve, feels his parthl follOWing places: Manson, RegIna,
. es. thequ~stion: .. Atn~I a liar? Not.'. doin~ '~11 that'is PO~Si~l~ .for, . the . Penie',:Cent~eIiiil, L~lnbton~~H.~~p.
only, W9uld it b~:good for the SO~.KJngqom.J~\Vas.thewrit,er!shappy· . tree,Macv~lle·~rldKi~beY.Th.ework.·
CALLED 'CB: URCHto call an eter·lotto·bapti~eone ~ou,~g girl, Aug.~4 .. ~ ,~z:t ~.h~ W~~t i,s ~ertatnJyencoliiaghig.

. nal!:h!llt; 'it Would. be well
THE' '., .'. ". Thecongregatiot. is planning .'. :Me'etingsatMacv.lU~ con tihued tOF , .
··CHURCH~ocal1.ahalt.-.;J. C. Bailey •. ' its . fall me~tingwlth~roth:ef J.p~. a week, 'with fine.inte~est.:',l'ome',·
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· ~taitce':,the,lstofApril"':'HAprilfdol." .'
/'
"
. sai~,WitQotiiariYfeeltng:"ofbltter...
.'A)J me boy s/iys,;;Ma,:the lamp
.' I. ~m llOW III a meeting wUh . ness Qr sar:casm. Too many papers
..
.
~
.
.
. ,the Harptr'eebrethreI?-~ Th~reJiave' , a·n"·d . . P·'r'e"'a',ch"e'r's ..a']l'o~w"', t'h'.a"'t ,t',o"e'nt'e'r' ."
. globeisbrokeri.." 'She looks'up and
' .
.,'
'
,bee.n:three baptism's. Ihop~tope in in.to. t. h·e,lrte.·.~.c..h. :in.·~ ... ,'.;,,,. ,'. .
he .~ays,UApril foo!!" That was'afUll the Lamb~o.tidlstricfh~xt week.':.'
.' ....
.,
6
" ... ' .
f~edged Ananias lie. '"
.
,
. ' .. '
___ The work here is progre'sSing
..: ,,:ThifflYingand ,trickery "has'· .' . "A recentietter:witht:h'erenew'-" in a, nlce~w'~Y;W~:have'·s~.~rted·a
. rllI~to ·sucha s~'andalous, lingth" ~18.fromBrother Ernest'Perryt~lls ~ew·wor~on . thEf-north.'sid~~.ofthe·
· that:a ta neighboring 'town'- some" . of ~Qree,bapti"sins in the .~iIitern city and1the atten~ance i.sg~*d~aHY
boys:greased
the car t~ack:ori ~'hill congregation. .
' '.
increaping. We hqvecanvassed that
:::.'
.

,

~

.. ,.'-~

';

~

pa~en't~ ar~.a~. ~jg'liars'a's" pro,fessi-.. Br'otherOrr .andB'rother' Clare.nc~. ·~ept. 23,' ~19,41.-I .riius.tsay t'hat "I ,:
\onal horse;~r·a~er~ •.. '. . ' .
. . nienwerewit~ US' ·a1,ld. assisted
gre~tlY'.~hJOYed.
r~a~ii1g. tbe
!
. :
"'.,.' ~yipg ~a:s, become .so popular·' s~"vetal, .)~igqts.. ~T,~~r.e ·~was .on·e very ,t~m,ely :articles. i,n' the:Gqspel
'.
..
.....
.
':',
· th'ClJ a day is set a'p'art' for-lying. In- . bapt.lzed.,- . . "
' ' . . Herald. I like the. way .t~iI?-gs are·
•

'.

. ".

-

to

•

~

,. ,

.' ~'

,~

.

. ' '. Anotherlieta~~hti~that there.' ." . W~ are.' giad·. to report w~ .Jracted·lUe~t~Xlg:with this cop~re~~.·
1s~ pequliar man,wit.h a. beat:d they shaJlbeable, to return.
s,I,xteeJi . . ation. 'l'pe ..da te~as not yet be~n .•.
call Sa~t~:.¢!~u,s··w.'h()app.e~rs '~nd . pag~s "for, No.~.e~~~r.lf·~en~.wals·, ·~.ep~4,~,~~:~but·~~~,believe. it ...wtJl.be·
dlsappe~r,s})~' Christmas time. Here' ;;lnd new' s~.b~cripfion~ contIl?- 'Ue aB....:s.~lll:~tt111e, during~ th~' ~irBt p~r~".of "..
· ·arEi-.t.W()"'Iie~~lsq~,Firs.t;.l,l·Yexamp}e~,;~hey·(;\r~we ~h~llbe. ~ble·~o~oritiil~'.: ·N6relllpe~.·~ '.;,: ._ :' .' .~. 'c"> .....': .. :' ..:'~ .
teachingt~e'~hildre,ri'toJie~Sec(jnd ue thelarger l?aper .. · '.' ,
,,,,.. ' , . Sl~t:~r. :Mc~ne~y ..apd ,~yself·.
to hold in~«i!~lsil)nH nott~·desPise. ·.Th~ meeting'~t'H~rbert~waswislltoW~nk th()seWhOh~yesen t
men who 'Y~ll.t:beard.. ~"'.. . .'.j. "well att~ndedan<ls~pported.b~"the·. ~~;~~t~i~~!;.ongratulatl~ns.., Thec.hilpdoesn~t have to pass . ,Gouldtownbrethrenr'but we. did ...... ,," ' .... ' ,'.',. "
.
_
many . yeat:~'bef()~~. ,. he' ,'fill~.s '. h~s. nof. re4.cli ''the .t~wn,~as:w~·hoped~. -L'~WI,$j~N,t~aho, 702-i~tp·'Ave.,.
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eac.h >:'. ::":«;::;J~~;
acquaintahc es andina.kema~:Vnew. '.' ,'..." '. ',Thi~meetiJ1g,wask~ld in,th ~ and ev~r.Yi>ne ofus-b,asputpm;edi it:·· ,":/Ic:F:

.... -if was' a pleasure lo, ren~'v'~~ny old-' -. fr(1)1 this··,ip~.etlng" .": .~ •. :.:.•' ..,":'":. '.strengthened·' and ~ I'm sure

·:on~s.Ia I~b had'th~ piea~ure 'of . ' or~nge HaIl,Bengough. ~Geoi·ge.H. .~lsh~~rt t~li~e a ,more ~e<l!oti's Hfe',rJ\~
" .. ~spending ::'a'< i~"v'" hours · . wi th the ·A·s~.bY, -:Se'cretary Lanibton>:- Cpn-,·.' for 'C'hris(~tid his cause~ "reali Ztpg ~. '.' '·~·.~:.:~.'S,"I

ed1t6i-. whOis atpreseht in meetings gregation. .. '.' '. ' . • ." • " .'.
..,. 'ourtesp()nsibility as, Chdshans,
:;':';::I
'.. _in:·Sask,C:l~cI:ie.wan.·I, too, was ~ble·l6·\:.·· . \,,:'
, ."
.,'
" .'. >' tliat we Qlust-be·u·p.·and<dolng~-'.. ' . ,:~;'J,:'{~
· :spe~d adaYinRadviIIe with Broth- WAWOTA, S~sk.: Oc~:8,194L -,- .' . Sam Seibel: . ..•• '"
....,
"{:
,erand,Sister Orr. I had thepriYi~T?18:~\yeekl have started work ' . ,
. ' : ' . ..' . '. . . .~i'·'::
. lege, .clf; irisPec'ting~our new. Bibllr WIth-the brethren ~t Wawota.
. CLAltk~MacDO:N'.AL.P, """--"" >;~:':j\~
,8C hool building-which 'Was pUl'chas~
.. I wasp leased to have the '. .', A qufet bu fPl'etty'w.edding "~>i'~i:
ed las t winter; Itiscerta inlY'fine. .oP110r tuni ty.of .spending the week took place at thehomeof:Brother'
. " . . .:· . '.·.,.'·,:,.·~. .t•:;.:.
.Broth·era'ud $is'te~ O~'r-have 'dev()t_~el\d with·:thebreth·ren atM6rris-. and 'Sis'terGordon',Hoover at'S~l. '. ':
,ed bO.th ttmeand moneYUp,selfishly' . Vi~W SchQol..This was fuY first visIt, '. kirk~hentheeldest ~daughter (jf~;::::;
itl1at w~':mightha"e this 'prcipertyto· there and:" i .was·'ver.Y~ . favorably M~.". -and ··Mr·s~, 'R6b'~rt'1\1:acDonald, .'":' '::-;:~
,ou~' ":~briveni'en'ce~-'l 't'hlnk that. it .. impre~~ed~. ,Bi~9ther .,G·oq~Ch.i1d, i.~. HagersVille,·Coralvh,gi~la~·be·came.~· .-,> .. :.:<.;::
W6uldb:~ butfltting 'th~( ~e"a~~is't' helpIng the bt~thren theriCThe the bride of; Brothet jam~s Hugh
.;
:thelll' in theirburd~n.- . _,
inEnn be~s all 'aI>pea~ to take' a good; Clar k e,' son' of B roth~r and Sister . ' ,)
rG~J.::pennock.
, . 'interest inthe "WOrk." . ·.··:·.·~E.H,.Clark~Oornl~·igr·Sa~k~tch;~wan.:
.." ~;>
:' > ; ' "
\
. . '., ' .
/rheLord willilll:r I will go to
'Th~ cerenlo~Yw.a~ pel'ioitned,. " , : : :
'BE1'!I G0 u~ Hi Sask. ; Oct:5,.194;t~ the town of Kisbey front hete to a t th~.e o'clock onSeptelllbei"Ath.
.'::
· '.Otir'hearts were madegladtoctay try .arid'estabUshthe work there.
·.AHei> aiovelY )unch.ser~erl
,.,
when we had the bleSSed pt.i vilege The brethren at Morrisview will oy Sis ter H()over, thehapp yco~ple
of ~eeting in one grand reunlonh.elp with this work. ' .
. left for a, m()tor trip
SauIt:.'Ste;
.
..
with Illany of thecongregationsO'f'From there I hope to go to . Marie arid points noi-th.·on th~il'
-.th.ecll ufeh of Chri:~tf~on1 the ,vari' Whi tewQod to' try" and plant a . rettirnthey will resid e in 'lIamllton.
oUS.· Part,s. of BouthernSaskatche- .' church there. Truly
harvest is . -"S tanleyJ. A; Mclnery.
. \van;!:namely: some brethren from ·g~eat,andthelaborers·~re, few •. Let
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the
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: ' ti!..~ju,~t·remep1~er. that:~.p~~. is the . - .' . ~T':lN, f4aho, 702-13th' Ave,o, ,.
Harp~tre~, senne; "~J;oIIl ,Oge~a and, Lofd'swork.' if we' do . o',ur . part September. 1.9, 1.941.-Greetings to
~:eures; and ,~otl1e. from~'loo1ningt f"" -t·h··i' II.·t·h -L'd' !. 'th 'th .
~ll~he~ ~.hurches.: W.e,vish to annal. u ~ . ~. t ~.~., g ,ye ... e In .. oun~e,to the brotherhood that Broalso Brother and SlsterT. W. Ball· crease according to his wilL-. ."
·t·h·er' J 'C"Bu" n· 0'11 b . 'Oth' . f'
,
,
'"
. ,",
,
."
n WI
e WillS or
.ey from 'l'hess~lont, ant., Bro~her' . D. A. Sinclair.. '. ',) '.' ' . . . .
. atWQ months Bible reading cOlllfil- '.
,C,ecil Bailey. from 'Oungre, Brother
. .,..
."
en~ing'Dec'ember 30th.·'rherewili
.and Sister, M~c.L¢od and: Brother· 'GOULOTOWN, ,S~sk.,Oct. 13,1941 J?e a three hour ~ession" either 'in
Wilfred Orl·... '.' .'
.'
~Duringlast '. win!e:-a:nd. this th{l morn~ng ~rafternoo~,and at'Y~
There ,vere ~three servic'es. summe'r Brother .. and, Sister.. BIen ~ollr.~esslo~:lntp.e eye~l1.1.g~. . ...
,during the day, the fi,J~st' at.·ll, A,, 'o,M.· were with, us iIi this' distrl'ct," They
. Brother Blinn., need~ no lntro·
ductipp.,. or recommendation; he. is·
, ,vith the breakip.go~bread,an·after. ·were agreat~. hel.~ to· us here, ~as . sotind~tn~the faith; untiri,ng in his
noon' servlce, at. 3:30 P~Mo a'nd an Brother "Bien . Js quit capable .in· efforts and·unsur·pass'ed in 'hisabil~
·evening serviceat 7:30P. M.A bask- . teaching the word~ 'We'also,were ity to expl~i~ the Holy Scriptures.'
etdinnerwas Served after the first "'P~iviJ~ged in having ·Brother· Wil·" .' e fe~l verYlori~pa~e to have him ..
.
.. '.
. . .; . . .. .'
. . . " . .. .. ... .... . With· us in thiS effort.
service. AboutlOOormore attended' ~redOrr and Brother MorrIS BaIley. .
".
.-'..' .
'.
' " .
. ". " ' . .-...
,..
. We ~xtend ~hearty invitation
each ·s;ervice..·· "
wi thuS :'for several meetings and
. .
. .
.
,
' .
.to eve~y brother a,nd sis~er whocan.
...____''The chie f speakers were Bro'. certainly enjoyed tHeirf ellolV s hi p . to come and enjoy this spirit ual
:ther' T:'W,'i:fai1(~y, 'Br~ther:' :Cecil ".-:andt!1emessag¢s f~om·G6d's_Book .. feast with us. There will be.noex-.
Bailey arid Brother j~Co~Bailey, also '-:, ': ... ,From . Sep{emQer i4'th,to the'. peris~sconnec.teq.with it,: except a.
:Brother', Wilfred Orr and ~13rother· '21st; Btother J~ Q.: Bailey. was here" . :3 mall ,ch~rge for .... room and boar,d,;, .
· ,Hector 'MacLeod, as' well·asma~y ".' .holdi'ngmee'thlgs' hi ~t h~,' town -of· which· will- . be . as . rea'sonable as
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' otherbi.. ethren whodeUvered IJrief Herbert. Although we would 'like
. Webelievethech~rches'wotild
' disCourses, Broth.er J. C. Bailey will .. to have 'seen greaier"·1nterest and be 'dOhlg· a. real ser'vlce" to.: thel r· .
. hold' meetings in Lam btonschool . more re}lul tl?, yet wet~joice' in th~t . members, to (mc<Ull~age.: th emio ....
"'each ev'enirigthis. comirfg': w~ek.-at one precious soulwas, bapttzed and .. atfend· this re~ding·;esp¢chil.IY' .th e '.
· .8P~M.~'D. v.,,"aret.~ren,·~ ·let· "~s. ,t~ke -... are praying' to06d to con tin ~~ 'to' . young peopl~, e,ven to the ·e~t:En~.t of .
.courage from such . a nieetin'g and bless hIs Word
tho~e' thatdid .assisti~g the~financiallYt If~eces;,"
pr.es. S ori to :'pe'rfectlon to ihe,···· mark. 'co:~e a,nd. bea,r,' :We ehjOY~dBl~,other' ,sary. SIgned. ".
.
.. . : C.-- V .. Barnhart.. ' .
"oltha high:'calilng of God fn.Chi'isl'· ··Bailey-is. 's.taY·' with .uS~.BY It·· the ... ·.Elders:
.. Chas. :'D'avls~.:. ~.
~s~s feallzing much good has corrte .'cll tii'ch: has been encouraged '.' arid
.,.. 'John j; Linscott;.,: '.
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sixty si.x boo,ks, thirty-nine in the'
, ' (Wilfi'ed Orr.) ,
division of ,the Book . and"conse·" Old,Testament and t'wentY . seven in
The
is not -read and quently'a la~k"of an~ system at all' th~ New; The division in the two
studied todayasitw,as a ge~eration in reading,ands~udy.
- Testament~ must be clearly kept in'
, ~r t~o ago."One rea~on' perhap~ 'is,
'One of. the, nlost common mind because the NewTestament is
that pe(jPlefindthe~selvesto1,busy' methodstostudythe Bible is to'let . GOd's'law'toustodaY~hichwe'must
to take'tipleto studytheWord. ,Men,' the book fall open where it 'vill and obey, whil~ theOldTestameht iSOllf
do not realize the valueafthatWord re~d. This is done mostly by those history, the purpose, of whic,h I
. or it ,vould not beleft unused upon who' feel It, asa duty to re~d th'e. 'shall try to set forth .
. .....
the shelf. as'it is iri many prof,essed ' Word. and', have' 11.0 more purpose
, The Old Testament, may be
Christian hom('s today. Jesus said~ than that. I am sure lh.at if we go diVided into four' parts: first, five
'"Man shall not live
by
bread
alone,
totheBible,~otlookingforanythirig
books
law,' Genesis
to Deuteron.,
...
but byevery word th~t proceedeth we are veryl1kely to find just that. omy; second, t\velve'booksofhistory
out of the mouth ofG,6(l~'" Yet men ',The man whogo·es. to his li,brary 'Joshua to Est~er; third,five books
thir~k that they ·canget along with·
with hiseyes·shut arid pic~s a book . of poetry,Jobto Songs.ofSolomon;
out, using the Bn~le.'. Jesus words at ranqom IS not likely to be much and fourt~, seventeen tiooksof proare' true and those \vho have had edified. Neither can tke man who phecy, Isaiah to "MalachLTne book
experiel1c'e in tlle. Christian' life ' r~ads his·· Bible in that haphazard, of G.enesis deals, with the beginning
know how very true H;is words are. man~~r,exp'ect to be ~~eat1y edified. of things'as,th'~·namesignifies. Paul
lvIe'~d1"ift along witqout the Word
And I subn'litto you that. the ~ible says -jnGalatians ,3:24:'The law js
Cind think they are living when they, , is G'od'slibrary. It is not just one' becom,e ourschoolmastertlJbrhlgus
are really missin~ tlle' real things book:though it is bound in onevo}-, , unto Christ that we might ,;J)e. j~sti;'·
thatGod intended for luan Le:·e. I' ,ume.ltc)ntain~s·xty-sixbooks and fied'hy faith, b.ut now thatfaithis
" prot~st that no, man, can take hii)' treats a v~rielY of,subje·ct~.
. , COlne, ,ve are no longer tInder, a
" righ tful place in this life who shuts
. .. ,~rue, these books are in order schoolmaster.' Let usread 'the books
God, out and .fails to forti fy himself ~nd they all go .t~ge'ther t9 make one . of ·law to learn about Christ. Many
with a'con~tant knowledge"
the , complete' b~autiful love story, bu~ . are the ·types and figures'of the law
·boOks
. that sp'eak Qf'the glory of Christ
Bible. Why'do we.find somanYfail- 'itis'also .ti~tie"iha't~iff~re~t
...
.
ures' in life? Why so m~_ny broken 'were writtenat different periods of and His Church ..
,homes and broken hearts?Why.can tl,me toqi~'ferent,'peoi>I~,ior:,aifJer.
,In Hebi'2~1 '2
read,"Whereso many. young me'n a'nd 'V'Qm~nr' :-eu't' purpos'~s,: WhEHi people talk f~re we ought, to give "the" m~r~
1vholeave Christ· an homes.be'found 'abotit'Daviq heing~'a fin'e Cb.~~lstia~-,' earnest head to the. things which
in our penitentiaries? The r~ason charact~r 'you know that ihey,'faB\ver'e sPok~n ~esthaply we let them.
,isv.eryapparent. Men ha ve tried to. to rightlydivlde the Wor~. It would. slip, for' if the word. spoken through
. live without tne Word o{, Gpd. seem,nat.tlral to begin at the first angels prove.d steadfast, and ev'ery
,ChrIstians' think they can keep in· . chapter of Genesis and read to the tl"ansgr~ssion and disobedienc~ ,
. .col1:tact wi.th heaven without a daJly end of 'Revelation, 'and surely that re~,eived a just~"eqompense 'Of 1"e- ,
communion' withOod, through,.llis· ; 'wou14 be_fa~"'better 'thannosystel11 "vai'd: how, ,shall' w'eescape if 'we'
Word.
, all. But when we have' s'ome del· neglect ,so great ~~lvation. 'which
, Anotl}er 'rea~onw~y 'people inite purpo~e in~tudy we may use, wassp~ken by the Lord?"SotheOld
,'much pet~erprofit by Testamentstahds as a warning'tp
,do, not stuay the B~ble is b,eca~se our'time
they findit uninteresting. That may havingageneral o:utline of theBible US, te,achJng'.us'· the 'p~inciples of
,be due to',a'I,ack of.purpos~ ill study " and s'tudy'the
dealing withthe . 'Go,d's de~lii1g wfihfuan.·
.
'-oi"lackof understanding
,of',
the
question
wewan~.
to
understand.
(Contlt:lued on page_3) '",
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.of s,criptures
,vhich of course we rio
.
-l<?~ger poss~ss, / were inerrantly
dictated to man a good deal 'as a
(Stanley J. ~. Mclnery)
_ benefit therefrom, that we too as a
man might dictate to his stellogra·
In IIChronicles 7:14,
read nation might not fall into the
pher; "that we must believe
in a
\
these ,yords: "If my people ,vho are 'same wickedness.
special theory o( atonement-that
called, by ,my name,· shall-humble
Germany has -iong since been
the blood of our" Lord $,hed in a'
themselves, ,andpray,.and seek my '_recognized for1t8, school.s of learnf
substitutionary death,placates' an
. ace,and turn from 'their ~icked ing (if such- the, y could b,e called).
alienated Deity and makes possible
. ways; then \vill ~ hear from heaven, Their c,ol,leges ,and un. iversities are,
\velcome for the returned sinner;
and will forgive their sin, and ,vili the so.urce of the conditl·on they
.
. and that we must believeinaseconq'
heal their land."
are in today. T. he tho.eory "might
Coming of our'Lordupon the clouds
Let us look at the condition of makes r"i"ght" or "thes'urvival of th,e
. '
of heaven to set up a millenium as
the world in its present sinfui state fi,ttest!'has been taught in these
the only way God can br~ng historY
,and let us see if the people have lost places for ma.n;u years,' and as 11·
8
OJ
-to a DENOUNCEMENT." Pp.167-S .
th~i~, sense, of spiri tuality. To those resu~t the people do not even think··
, This is the learning of the
of us vvhoread, studyand'follo,v the for themselves. In their brutalWord of God, ,we seea vast distinc- attacks on smaller nations we see "Modern Generation." Honest men
tion bet,veen the l,ife of a Christian .' the outcome of forgetting God. They, and women are being duped into
and one who is just metely'a good· believe their feo.del' is the Christ having 'their children taught by
nlan. In the latter case we see the that will lead them on to greater such men as I have just quoted.
works of various secret societies, things arid be the master of the ell~ ""T::txes are bei;ng pai'd so men can
\vhich We ,vill admit d~ many good' tire world. Ho\v,ever, \\'e see by l he teac}l that they. descended from
Works"but he makes a. big mistake scriptures thatthose \vhf)pel'secur~ ftP2S; that our Lord andSaviou~~
in thinking that this or that society the Jewishpeop1e shall not prosper. JestlsCh1"ist was a mere carpenter'~
will be, hissoul's salvation. This is . These savage hord es see mingly are son, anrt t.hat the New Testament is
one of the "Modern Generation" . having great succes,;;, but no nation an old Je\v;sQ_ fab~e. How pitiful
idea~ of. getting ,to the 'P~rtals of' ' can lose sight of the Ln,\vs of God' that \ve see theold generation pa~s:
Glory. In the.case of the Christian and prosper.
ing a\vay and this Iv.J;o,dern ,GeneraWe see him
a member ,of the
We in North· America' are t.ion t.aking its plac6f'!'·Not many
greatest organization ever known se~mingly' ble[ sed' in that \ve are ~Tears t' go the Bible was read at
~o man. His book of rules is the· safe from the aIr-raids, can'nons, ei ther themorningor evening meal,
inspired Word of God because it tank's and other implements'of \va~', but then10dernist says we haven't
teaches that in' order to gain that 'but are \ve as safe as,ve think we timet bef:ides there are 200 of, you
Eterhal City, he must not only are? This continent is a long \vay sect~, ho\v are we to know which'
depend, o~ his "good works" but from being safe, ana-"r submit In 'I of you· 18 speaking the ~ruth? '
upon his .faith in the Christ, the reason for saying and believing
Our p1 ~iticalleaders strive to
Son of the living God.
this statement.
' find a way out of this chaos, but'canNo. brethren and friends, tpe "
In our publicschr'O,l~ are text· not find it. Sectarian leaders are'
life of the Christian is one of hold- . books that te~ the theoi'y of evo- , frying to hold their. congl~egalions
ingout to asin,sick world-the "Lamp lution, teach~rswho treat the Bible together
\vith carnal things. Educaof Life." which the uModei~n Gener- as a met"e book written by man.'Our tionaUsts are working feverishly to
ation" has failed to grasp, ,vi th colleges a~d universities maintain
ke~pthe standard of education on a
.
What result?
faculties \vho ridicule the Virgin fixed ~evel bu,t all to no avail. Why? '
: ,Oii·'ApriI6th, 1941, we heard Bh:th; and above' all, profess9r~ Of They' have . forgotten Gdd., The
thecaU from Macedoniaand Thrace~ -the, so calt'ed religious .semin.aries, ' 'answer is: "I f my people will turn
names which every child of, God . who style themselves "Rev." make from their wickedness~I \vill hear
.
.
kno\vs ,only too wel1. It \va~ Paul light of the Word of God. Let me their prayer from heaven -and ,viII
,who received that f~rstMacedoniaq. quote a passage fromBrotherW.-W. ' heal their la nd." So let o'ur political, .
~al1: "Come over an,d help us/' That Otey's book "The Origin and Destiny religious and educational leaders do
~all was for spiritual help. Again, of Man": "rhey/insist,", says Rey.' that whi~h w111uplift' thenations of
we' have heard the' call only this Harl~y FosdiCk, "that we must be- . the ':V0rld~Let the presidents of the
time for' carnal welfare, against a ' ,lieve in the historicity of certain colleges and universJ ties discard
nation that has long, sipce t:urned miracles,pre-iminently the" Virgin those books and teachers of evoluagainst the \Vord of God'. Ho\v did· birth of our Lordi, ,t,hat we m~st . tion ,out of their , midst. Let the'
, this' nation COl1le tOforg~tGod? We believe in 'asP~ciai the~ry of inspi~ mlnisfers of Education do away
shall see, if we possibly can try to ation--·that the original documents . with th~ books' containing such
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theories. Let the trust ees of the
s~ctions or 111unicipalities hire
-teachers \vho have the Utll10st toe·
sp'ect for the Bible. Then,ve may
see a generation of la woabidi ng God·
fe~ring -citizens. bet everypel~son
, pl~ay sincerely for Ged to heal O,ur
land, and He \vill so do, "For the
,

"

prayer of a righteousman availeth

S

Page

, A Talk by the Way
MIRACLES AND
SPIRITUAL GIFTS

The nature of the miracles
,\vrought should be noted. Th e Lord
called theln "signs." That. is a very
important designation.lt separates
the 111iracles
of New Testalnent
,

Mr. Questlon:WhenJesus sent
the APostles" to -preach He said:
"These signs shall follo\v them that
believe; In my name shall they cast

,

,

times from all the \vonders and so ..
out deviIs;they shall speak with call~d miracles of succeeding ce11';
~--------------------------.
.
. n~w tongues; they shall take up turies, ,Vhatever may be thought of
The Bible'.. Cod's Library
serpents; and if, they drink any as a modern miracle is in no sense
(Continued from page 1) "
'rhe Ne\v Testament may b-e deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; like those that accompanied th~
divided into four parts: first,four they shall lay hands on the Sick, recepUonofthe Gospel amongthose
to w.hom Apostles preached. The
books of-the'life}.of Christ; second, . and they shall recover."
one book of. l)1;caching the gospel,:
There. ~re people who clailn early miracles ,vet'e Signs, \Vl'ought
third, twenty.one booksof Chri~tian . that these mit'~cles 'should be seen by the I.Jord in confirmation of the
living; fourth,.~ one book of revela
today.:r hat it is-only, our lack of . truth ~ or th~ -Cj}sP~J preached b~~
tion.
fai th that prevents them. And:some". the Apustle£ of Christ. The modern ~
dO·lrot
confirm the truth
If\velaGk faith·in Christ, read· others say that they actually· a r e"mil'ac"Ies"
·
.
~fatthe\v, Mark, Luke and John for present amongst· those who r~ally of the Gospel. And there i3 no ne2d
John 20:31·32 says, "Thes.e things ~ believe that Jesus Christ meant ." for any such confirlnation, since it
are\vi'itten that
believe, · \vhat He said. I'd like to hear some was give!l alldr-ecordedin Apostolic
. ye might
.
that Jesus is the Christ." If \ve satisfactory .explanation·, of . this days.
. would know and believe the gospel, . remal'kable passage and the absence
If \ve are careful and do "not
.
.
read how the Apostles preached it of Iniracles in the church today.
presulnptiousIy appropriate· to our·
and how it \vas received in the book
Mr .. An~'ver: ThIs scripture is· selves COlTIlnands and promises
of Acts. If \VB \vould live aright the a sou..rce of wori'y to .many because given by Jesus to His Apostlesonly,
Christian .~ife, ~urn· to th,e books it is not considel'ed in cO'nnection we shall '::bonou'i" Hinl and save
\vri tten to direc t us, the epistles. \vi th others, Tl:le Whole scheme· of ourselves from n1an)'a pitfall.
fl~om Ronlans to Jude. And \vould ·redemption is one harmonious pro .
.
Mr". Question: That vie\v 'vould"
\ve see the beauties of the future gralnnle. And in re.ading about it, if
i
. i
.,..,seem to take from U3 the right to
glory, read ·it as it was revealed 80n1.e attention is given to .who
preac.hth~ Gospel, yet yoU encour.
through the Apostle John.
speaks, \vho is spoken to, the pUl'. age many to preach, and do it your.
May \ve s~udy intelligently pose of the speaker and that of
self?
that \ve lnay' present ours~lves which he speaks, and Qther like
.'
.1\-11'.
Ans\ver:
Yes, but I would
approved unto God; handlingal'ight important points in studying the.
the Vlord of Truth!
Bibi"e, there is not likely to be any not qu~te the comlnand of Jesus:
"Go ye into ~ll the world and
confusion.
QUIT \VORRYING ABOUT IT
In the passage, Jesus is speak~ preach the gospel to everycreature, .
The hal'dest,vork you ever do
as authority for doing so.
Is \vorrying about it; ing to hi~ Apostles-a definitely
What nlakes an hour resen1ble t\VO ·kno\vn . small cOlllpanYJ to 'Vh0111
iVIl\~ Question: ' Then ,vhere
WOl"ryil1g abou tit;
The time is going1nightyslo\v\vhen He gives certain cOlnnlands and \vould you go for authori ty for
You sit and sigh, and sigh again nlakes certain promises. The' con. preaching?

mUch."

. I

.

.

.

o

f

l

Is

And thihk qf \vork ahead, and then fusion arises \vhen that fact is lost
. I{eep \vorrying about it
sight of. The verses are read as if
Just buckle up and buckle inJesus \vasspeakingtO.allChristians;
'. Quit ,vorrying abput it;
Jesus certainly meant .what
.By work, not"\vorry, yo~' 'viiI \vin-, He said. But H~ did not say it to
. Quit worrying about i tj .
you, nOl~ to me. He said it to. his'
A task is easy, once begun;
So grab a hold and do it, son- - . Apostles. And all that He p~'omised
You'il pi"ofit by eachvict'rY·\VOl.L;
,vas fulfilled, andls recorded in the
Quit'w_orrying atlb·u·t it.·
very next ·verse: "They went fo·rth

The ~orst sorro\ysJ,n. life are' ' and preached everywhere, the L01'd
:not-· in· its losses-" and· misfo.rtunes~ ,vorki~g \vi th theIn, and confirming
<but its fear·s.-Benson. .
.the \vord ,vith'signs following/'·
.'

iVlr.Ansvler:
The commission
.
given·~o th~ Apostles\vas
accolnp'
.
.
anied by promises of mfraculous
~uidance. And ob account of that·
guidan'ce Jesus took all responsibi .
lity f~i' 'vha~. they \vould say, .aQd .
gave them the Divine authority fo
forgive sins, to admit into the,
I(ingdom of. He9-venj and toexclude
.

.

from it (LvIatt. 16: 17~19; 18 :18; 28 ;19
20; Luke 24:45'49;. Joh·n 14:16·17, 26;
16;13.15; I Pet. 1 :12),
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No such ~tithorlty has. ever .. ied about with every wlnd of do ct· him" (John 3:34). j'SpiritbY meas'
. been given to anyone other than· rine·. by the sleight Of men, in craft· . ure" is an enllghtenlng alldsignifi'
the Apostles of our Lord. As for my iness, after the wiles of error; but cant expreSsion. U· explains much
"authority to preach,I h~ve none .. speaking the truth in love, J.IlRY . in the Scriptures.snd accounts for
tn the historyof the early church I growupinto him. who is the head, the very evident disparity· in the
canfind a preceaeht and example. even Christ."
..
spiritual att~inl1lents ()f modern
bllt no commission authorizing me .
God created by miracJe. He. Christians. Different "measures;' of
or any other person to preach the·. preserves his creation by law.'l'he the Spirit is the fact that accounts
Gospel. I thin~ it is quite right and· . first is extraordinary arid tempora. for the· elimination of the miracu,
proper to folloW the example ref err· 'ry. th e latter is· permanent and lous from Christiani ty.
. I
. To Jesus God gave the Spirit
ed to-"tlley that wel'e scattered regarded as· ordinary~· Instituting
abroad Went everywhere preaching . religion. He has chosen to use the "without measure" - unllmitedly.
the word;' (Acts 8?~).
sam'e order. Estab1i~hing the Old To the Apostles was' given a Bap·
But apart from co;mmission, Covenant, there \vere the miracles tism ~ immersion .' in-the' Spirit.
and if there were no recorded ex·, . of Is·ael's deliverance· and the Those upon whom the Apostles laid
. amplefor them tOfollow. Christlarts wonders of Sinai-temporary and hallds incoriveying it received
~ wouldpreach. They cannotdoother-extraordinary; the"n,· 'until it was ,"the Gift of the Spirit." -This was a
wise. Christiani ty is a Ilfe '(1 John finished at Calvary,. the Lawand lessmeasureofthe Spirit than that
. 5 :11 ).and; like all other kinds of Ufe. the Prophets-permanent and ordi· give- the Apostles j for. while those
it persists by the inherent principl· . nal'y.1nstitutingtheNew Covenant receiving it were enabled to work
• es of self-preservation and "reprothere w~re thE: miracles o{ Pente- miracles, they could not confer
duetl.on. But vie are getting" ve~y cost, the miraculous gifts of the that, power on others, as could
,
far from the subject of miracles APostoIicministry~temporaryand those who were Baptized in the
t
and spiritual gifts.
extraordinary; then, tin til Christ Spirit. Tnerefore. 'vhen those on
t
. Mr. Question: Thanks for the comes, the Sacred Scripturell of the whom the Apostles laid hands pass·
digression. The matter of Authori ty . New Testament. con tai riing "the ed from the earth. the supernatural
is most important.-If-.atl-:-th-e~bordls-faith-w-hioh-w-as,once-fo
lvilities asse<J.from the chur?h~
people recognized their own lack ·e~edurifo the saints" (JUde'3:R.V.).'The'Al'0litles had proclaimed
of it, and presented only the teach. "-per:nanent and ordinarY.- And the revealed wlll of God. They and
il1gso f the Apostles to whom Christ that nothipg beyond these is requir. . others instructed by· them had, in
t
,had given it. the world would be . edmayeaslly be understood from. the. Apostles' lifetime, committed,
less confused and the church more 2 Timothy 3:16-:-"E~ery Scri~ture that revelation and its teachinR to
respected. And now, what about . inspired of God is also profitable writing, hence 'there ,vas r"urther
the spi ri tual gifts of Ephesians four? for teaching, for reproof. for corr-· no need of the extraord~nary g~fts.
Mr. Answer: In instituting. ection, for instruction, which is in The purpose for whichthl!y had.
His new religion; Christianity. God righteousness: tnat the man of God .been given was accomplished.. Paul
n . t only woltked miracles to prove may be complete. fu~nishedcomp. taking farewell of ·the elders of
the truth of it. but in a miraculous letely unto every good work."
Ephesus. said: "I ha va riot shunned
manner endowed many of its con.
Mr. Question: Yet so many· to. declare unto you all the counsel:
vert.s with. knowledge and teaching must have "tongues, healings; rev·· of God."And as a safeguard against
·· ,
a bili ty in order to establish it. The .. elations';' and soon. And itwouldn't all the erroneous theories that
. passage you refer to (Ephesians 4: be so. bad if .they didn~t condemn ·might assail. them commended
\
11.15) ~howl'l a . list of these necess. others as lacking in faith, becallse . them to God, "and to the word of
•
.ary gifts. And it also gives. clear· they make no .pretence of possess'· .. his graJe, which is·ableto build you,
. indication of their· d\lration and· ing such gifts! When do you think up, arid togive you· an inheritance
. purpose..
these. miraculous spiritual gifts . among all them which are sancti'
. 'i
The mira~ulous manner of ceased?
. fled." (Acts 20:17·32) •.
endowment . wa~ temporary-"till·
Mr:Answer: With the passing
Mr. Question: But do not all
we all attalnunto the unity of. the of thoae .converted to Christ during Christians receive the gift of the'
faith, and of the knowledge of the the ministry orthe Apostles~spirit?
.. ,
Bon of God. unto a full grown mim,
·There isa phrase used in con'
. Mr. Answer:· Yes. But not in . , ' "
un to the measur e of the stature oJ nection wi th the Holy Spirl t that it • measure of, a '!baptism" nor in the' .
.
the fulness of Christ.". •
. seems justifiable to use in answer· measure· Qi· .the . "gift" as given.
.,
·The. pUI:poo;e is as clearly ing your question. In· speaking of thi'ough the laying on of the Apo;;t~
... :
. stated-"that we-may' be no longer . Jesus, J oho saYIi that "God giveth .. lest hands, nor for the s~me· purpos··.· . .. .. . :,:
. children, tossed to andfro and cah" . not the Spirit. by measure unt!>
... (Continued on page 5)
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5'
'describe~this 'action~s .exerci,s~, and been' developing until 'it must'
and we kno,w that exerc~se is: very' ,findexpressiortin.a new, state of '
(JohnS. Whitfield)
necessary to growth, both phYEical existence' and environment, and
"And Moses, took the 'book of and spiritual. Hesays, ;JH~rehido I this it does in the transitiori we call
the '9ovenant and read in the~xercis.e myself to,'have aiways a birth. Apart from~Jesus, allw~o
',au~ierice of all the people the words conscience void o'f offence boW. to- were raised from the dead "ere
of the ~ book, of the Coveriant; and ,vard -God 'and towa.rd' men/' ' If we, 'raised by the exercise of an externthe peopie said" 'all that 'the Lord like the A'postle Paul, will keep our, al po,ver. Jesus arose in his own
hath commanded we will cia and be 'conscience void of offeRce, we will "power. In him was something that,
obedient.' "Thus we read Of Israel's have to keep every command of' was not subject to deata-Uitwas
~esolution In respect to'oqe'dience. God, and his, commands are not 'not' possible tpat he 'should be
yve read also th~se words" "At grl,evou8~holde.n of ie' (Acts 2:24). (
commandment of the Lord they
Christ,puts the issue before us
Paul tells usjust \vhat it was
'-rested' ,in thei,r tents, at the comm. ' in this emphatic way, that we' can by'"vhich Jesus arose conqueror
andmentofth'eLordthey journeyed , ,~nlybe h.s friends by doing what· ~ver death and ·'the. grave. He also
and at the commandment of, the soever he comman(fs US; He 'even, tells usjn plain language that it is'
, Lord they kept his-statutes." Even, ' makes it more emphatic -by saying. just that very same pow'er that Gc;>d
though
we live under.
another
dis- "Ye .cannot serve two masters." is going to use to raise, Christ's
.
"
pensation and age, the commands ?ence,if \ve,are not~lvinJ(infaith· . 'people:"If the Spirit of, him that
of God' are no less' ~x~cting , and !ul obedience to Christ we are ser- ra.lsedup J,esus from the dead
.obedience to them ,is even more vants of his adversary, the 'devil. dwell. in ,y'OU, he that ra~sed up
important. leA man that set' at We mani~est whom we love by Christ from the ,dead shall also'
nought !doses law died· 'v~thout whom ,we se,rve an~ Chr~st said, "If quicken ~our mortal bodies by his
~ompassion at the mouth of two or ye love me ye·will keep my Spiritthat dwelleth in you" (Rom .
. ' three witnesses: of how much sorer . commandments."
8:1'1).
, punishment shallY,e' be 'tnpught
, Our greatness in.the kingdom
,Mr.. Question: When \yould
wor-th¥~who-hath-4rodGen-under ollI~~Jen-wi-ll-b~t-abli$ed-by-ouF, yo~ s~y the believer recei v~s the'
foot. t~e~ ~o~' Qf :~qQd~u:ttaol(J~ori's keepi:ng,even the leastO·r-Chrlst;s ;:~ SpiriL? S0l1?-'e :say that belieVing is
.conclusionth~ri S,hQufci be,'our, con- com~~nds and teaching ~others to' recei, ing the Spirit or' the only
. elusion. "Fear, Go~ ~iid ~eep his, do tli'e same.' Christ p'ronouncesa thing n~cessary to receive the
-commandments for this is the \vhole blessing upon £hose Who hear his Spirit. , ' '
,duty of man."
'vord~ and do them. "Blessed' are
"Mr Answer: I think Jesus
From Ezra WQ gQt one of the tbey that keep his com~andments believed a long time before He re·
fo~ndation lessons on obedience th~t they may ha:ve r'ight~o the tree ceived ~he Spirit. Only after obeyw,hich is preparing our hearts for ot .Ufe and enter in th~ough the ing his Father's latest command to
it.' His 'motto was, ',-Whatsoever is gates in~9 th~t city. II
Israe~ and as he came up ou~ of the
.. -commanded of t~e Lord, let it be
.
• Jordan, in which he had just been
, Miracle. and Spiritual Giffs
1mm, ersed, did the Sp' rit descen'd ,
diligently done ," and he did it for
.
" , ,(Con, tinued,from page 4) , .
in visible form upon" ,h, im, as the
the Word of God .tells us that "Ezra
es. ,But it ,is the posse.ssi<?n of ~he, Divine Father confessed him to
prepared his heart to seek the' law S 1 ·
'
'
p
rlt
th~~t
makes
a
per~on'
a
Chris.
His
Son,
(Matt.
3:13",17).
of the Lord and to do it." This filS ,
right in with the New Testament tian-"If any man hath not· the· .
On theDay of Pentecost, when
Spir~ t of Christ, he is ',none of his". the Apostles were instruc"ting their,
instructions to us that.we:aveto (Ro
"Qbey from the heart the. form of ... m. 8:1·10). By the indwelling inquil'ers in the Gospel, Peter com-doctrine deIivered u"ntous" and "as. SpIrit the. belieVer conquers and manded them"":' "Repent and . b~
. sel.'vants of Christ doi~g the wIll of· subduesal\ thedesiresofhlsnature, . baptized eVeryone of youin the
God from the ·heart."Sometimes and by that same Spirit he. is to be name of Jesus Christ for t.he remis.
,
resurrected to eternal happiness.
sion of~ins. and ye shallrec,'eiv'e the
we sin,g:'~IsT~y
a~,art Right With
'
. ',There ,isno mor, e significant' gift of the Holy Spirit" (Acts 2:38)'.
~~9?',', a~d it is if it ,is llke Ipzra~f),
r
prep~re9- ~t aU times to diligently re erence to the riSen Lord than The ApQstle puttheglft of the Spirit
do an thatth~~ord hascomm,anded, . t~at which describes him as "the after baptism, and that corresponds
fIrst·born froin thedead" (C()l~ 1 :18)." with the time and'occasion at'which
, ,Now,th~n,jf'Y~e :h{lve our heart . Others had be~n raised from the the heavenly ,uD,ove" aHghtedon
, :prep~red to ob.~y,qodJif.wehaye it , dead before Jesus rose. Why, the'n" Jesus.",'
ready for action, it wi,ll,naturally 'Is He ~~yled the, ~'f.irst . bol~n" from
'" ' Paul e~,identlY associated the
'. follow ~hat we :,vill ,w,ant .to put it " d.;~d?':.Because birth I's, the~~lmina. gift of the ~pirifwith baptism, or
, ,J.nto 'action.· ,Paul, very 'nice,ly' . tlo~"'of. a, process., Life has existed'
", (Contiriuecfon 'next page)
'
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A· Chat with the Editor
,

A SECRET

It is not customary to tell the
liumbep of sUbscribers to a religious
publication but as Business Manag.
. el" of the Gospel H,erald I shall tell
/You this: if. ,ve had'151 more sub'-scribers ,ve would have 1000. When
I became BUsiness Manager I said
we sho~id have 1000 subscribers by
the end of 1941 .. There were about
470 then. We haven't so far to go

to Briti~h

Brethren '.

~

Several,' interesting· letters
have been received from Britain
Concerning aid that might be sent.
In' every case there is an evident
desire not to appear beggirig help
and 'in every case, a veryevidellt
n~ed of it Is clear ..
A large ,vell·assorted bundl~
Qf home~made garments sent to
them has been distributed to' some
in need.

to

/ .. ~,
'

.,

.

~

· ·1

at Thessalon, Ont., by ~rother c. W:.
Whi tfie~d and are glad to join th'eir
llloney 'wl th o\1rs. The Mersey dist- .
.. rlct is the place sent to. We would' .
.. rejoice to joip wi th anyone else in
receiving and.. forwarding money
to Britain ..
Kindly 'note, my change' of
adtlress:WalterEatougl),'1955-Don1":
inion St. Winnipeg, 'Man.

.,

..

, 1

~

·
' .. I

\

.,~.

\

------~------~------~----4

Gift~, .
tinu~d froin page 5)placed' it af~er baptism. When cert ..
ain diSCiples he'. conta'cte d itt
-,
Ephesus said they had not heard
about the Holy Spirit, the Apo~tHl
asked, "Unto what, then, 'were ye:
baptized?" They answered that
they had been baptiz~d in ~ohIi's'
. 'baptism. But the nord's represEntattve would not confer any gift of
the Spirit upon them·' until they
u were bapti.zed into the name ofthe-!
Lord 'Jesus," (Acts·19:16).
,
..' The order' of the Pentecost

, Miraclea and' Spiritual

«(;on

In answer
our first gift o~
,
money, a very touching letter h~s
/..,
been received. This brotber and
sister were buried beneath the
ruins of the house they lived in.
i'Theexperience was terrifying,
but was more than .offse~by the
wonderful providence of our heav·
enly Father. Many limes since,have
reallze my ambition.
we wondered at our escape, everyShall I announce in the· Janu.- thing destroyed
around arid· we
.....
ary issue: The Gospel Herald haH ourselves' unharmed. Surely He
1000 paid up sub3criberB?Ren~wals protected us and' answer.ed our
$1.00 per year, Widows :50c New prayers. ·It enables us to carry on, conversions'wa~GOd'sorder,and rt
--Subsc~iptienS-.60e-per-y~ar;-J~~8-".-t~t~nk-t·J..h~a-f.-t-1-.b""'rC7"<Co.-1t1~le.....r.....B.---·,..a...n~dt-B~,~~ST.te~'rtri·s~·. -----::s:-;,;e~e:::m=:;s;;-'·-:t~o~·'h~a~v;;:ez.-'b~e~·e~il:-·~t~h~'e~·lD~i;;v;;i~n~e--'-------:-~
.... , "
.... .... " living' thousanCls . of"mlI~S"·;'away '·.nterltij)nth~ithan)tdi!r:was to be·
i
i
THE QUIET TIME
show sympathy. It is like living . p~rmbent.lncarrYingoutChrist's
I
I met Gqd in the morning
.
".
f' '
.!
Whertmy day wasat its best,
Acts 2:44:·45,all over again; Your programme fbr.t~e·salvatl.on 0 tlie
And his presencecame as th~sunrise gift helped us when s~arUng afresh. race. Peter's promise of· the gift. of
Like glOI'y \vi thin., ~y breast.
Another appealing letter was .the Spirit
thos.e w~o repented
All day Inng the presence lingered
received from
an aged
brother and and were bap'tIzed was· completed!
.
.
,All day lcrg I-Te Sltayed with me,
sister In South Wales. Their young- with·the words: "For the promise.
And \ve sailed in perfect' calmness
est sonis intheconcentratiqn camp is unto you, and to your <!hildren,~
O'er every troubled sea.
in.. Germany~
(Poland)~nd wrC'te, and unto all that are ~far off, evert
..
O:her ships w.ere torn and battered,
· ,i
longing for an experience his pris- .as many as the Lo~d our God shall
Other ships were sore distres~ed,
,
But the wind that seemed to drive on chum possesses: a parcel of food call," (Acts 2:39).
from Canada, s~.nt to him by his
Mr. Question: That !e~ms to'
.
. them .
.
.
!
Brought to us both peace and rest. sister. My first th.ought was, he has -be Scriptural, .reasonable and con.
1
.
s.isters in.ChristinCanada~-and 'our ,elusive.. BUtin the case Where th.ere
Then I thought of other mornings
And a deep distress of mind,
Lordonce said, "I wasin pris9n and is no miracle of tongues, or healing:
'Wh en I, too, had loosened moorings ye viE'i ted me," expiaining if it was or revelat~on, how is a convert t6
With the presenCe left behind.
. don.e 'to the least of these "It was know that h~ has the Spirit .and i&~ .
.
.
And so I think I know the ·~ecret,
doneunto Me." Whoinhavewe ever a child of God?
,
, L~arnedfrommanyatroubledway -visited iR p'ri~on? Shall this opporMr. ,Answer: That is a very
Yqu must seek Ood in the morning'
If you want him through the day. tunitybe passed by? Of course not! .good question. And I think Paul
4 bundle and some money is suppl~GS a very good answer. He" .
- - - -.....' .HOME ESSENTIALS
going to the Liverpool d~stl iclnext. says~· "The Spirit himself beareth
Every home should be an· We. sincerely thank Sister Ellen witnes.s with our spirit that\ve' are ,.
.I
instl tutionwhi ch is economically" Black, Bengough, Bask. 'for $2 00,. children of God" (Rom. 8:16).
·,
sound, physically healthful,morally the congregation at'Lestock~' Sa. k.,
Mr. Que&. tion:How· does the
Wholesome, mentally· stirn ulating, per Bro her Harry Meakes for $1.50,
Spirit bear wltnes'~? Most of the .
. socially resp,)nsible" spiritua.llY in
spiring, founded un mutual affee- Brothel' W.G,· McMillan, I{ennedy,. p~ople I kno\v say that. they have
tion' and respect, a centre of unsel-' Sask., for $3.05., We' gratefully the witrit-Ss of the Spirit ,vithin' .. "
...
fish love and sacriflce.~·
'. acknowledge'S5.00 from
the
church
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themselves-that theykno\v they."
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th~ "~~~Sing of Brothor,

. 'ALLEN KILLOM, sf. OATHARIN.ES,. ONTARIO.
,~tewart truly a great man'has' been G~eetings,Young Friends!
' , we will sing'-and the many pleasant.
c,aliedhome. His death is a wonder~' '" I aindeii8hted by the response. - tasks we 'may' be called Oll. to per. ful tribut:e tothe life he lived. The that you have ,'ma,de to-my request form. Thetim~ 'of praise is already
talJern~cJe of 'clay was <;:ompletely for material for tlits v~ge. Just'keep' spoken of :.in this last schoo~we
worn out. wornoutin the' service of on !ending,me your poems and ivillbe inhere •
. the one heloved so welt
articles forthisis YOUR page.
Oh, may yo~-may I~and
Sollie four year~ ago hevisitedLastmonth I received a: ~etter everyone who-has named the name
our. home'in Sa'skatchewan, then' from 'an' eiderlY,woman,' Sister of 'Christ, depart from 'evil so-we
three years ago, during my visit to 'Whfte,',whoisamembet 'of the Ray- ' .,may graduate·i!itq. t,he ev~rlasting
-Ontario, I ~pent. sey-eral days in the mond St. church in this city. It has Klngdomof
our Lord and Christ is
home of Brother and Si~ter Stewart some fine thought in I t w~ich I am .' my fervent desire. .
"
in Toronto. Duringthose few days, passing on to you by giving you
,... twill ~owclose,trustingthose
I learned what a wonderful 'couple, the whole l e t t e r - f e w ' thoughts may helP'you to place
they were. Brother Stewart,· ale
81. Catharines, Ont. truth~and facts before those enroll- .'
. though n·ot phYSically strong, his
Sept. 9, 1941. ed in your classin the Gospel Herald
. one thought and in terest was Dear Bro.-Allen ,Killom,
to be faithful students of the life
preaching of the gospel, the salvaI may say lam i.ndeedPleased 'and labors of oUr Lord: ..
• tion of souls, and Sister Stewart was that we have a paper of our own in
J remain. your Sister InChrist,
" a wonderful help in~tea~da. wonder- Canad~-to' 'teach the Church of
' Mrs. S. P. Wh 1te, .
'ftil source' of encouragement
Christmanylessonsweare in·' real
. 192 DufferinSt.
him .. May God sustain her .in her need of, so we can instruct others
Isn't this a' fine'letter with
hour of grief.
~hat is right. Also 1 am very pleas- .~ome reat'~ttrrlng thoug~t~? Sister
May the life that our ,depql"ted . ed you have been chose~to c.onduct White is .~ zealous",Ch~18tian regard.
, brot.her le(}, stimulate.pach of-us to the youn~people's· page'Y;~)chI ·les~ ,of her' '~d~an~ed age. She is
more zeal in the Lord;s 'service~ so·' think will be very,beneficial tp. fJoth fai thf~l and COln~8 tO'every servic'e
that 'at the end of Jife'sway we'young and pld.
of the c'h~rch. ··yo~ng people, you
may hear that, "Well done, good
. ,NOW Ill:Y chief reason fcr .. add- will do W~ll' to'.ioiiowher example
and faithful servant."
ress,ing you, is .to try. and get the In
· t h'1S.\
. A Great Need· of Today
young to see that the· New Testa(Continued from page 7)ment'ls in four different divisions,
.You'probably. have peen at
and we \vilt'be ~b!e to say with the just~as ou~ schools are. Th,e ,Gospel. "wit's .end'~, at times. Well,' E~rle
:rsalmist of old, "The Lord is my . narrative' Is, a~ our public school, ~opwood ()fthe chur~h, of,ChriS't j~
· helper:I will not fear:What shall having fO\lr teacher.s ,an~ Christ to Sar.liia, Ont,ario~'sends aclever little
man
unto me."
.bethe object lesson, from' the ~i~e poem on this theme. Here it is!
:'WIT'S EN~' CORNER"
of' 'his birt.h until, his asc"ensio. n,.
A LITTLE LESS '
Better to have a Ii ttle less
what the four teachers' tell
he."' .(bY ,A.nt?inette Wilson)
.
,
'.
,
>
.'
(ll"d 'and 'how' 'h o w·as'r·,ec.elved by . Are you standing at, "Wit's End.
And wear an honesfface,
'.'
~'"
Corner,'" "
.
· Than to seek ill gotten gains that some and' rejected by others. The
Christian, with. troubled brow?
Wouldinvolve·you in disgrace.
book'ofAcis'isl1keourh,ghschool~ Areyou thinkingwhatis beforeyou,
Better to havea little less
'~we learn 'so much in this s~hool ,we
.,And all. you are bearing now?
. ,And keep y'our:consciepce' clear,
did not' touch on,-in . the· public • Does allthe worldse.em against you, .
Thangain:'a:lot by crookedness,
school. <The' epis. ties would be as.
Are yQ'u i1\ the b~ttle alone?
'. ,And live"in guilty fear.
Remember""':at "Wit's End Corner"
bur c~ll,egiat~J· fin,is~~ng, up all our
Is' just ,where G9 d 'S po\ver is
· Betterto haye a little less
st. udiesin.tli,e fofIl1: e r.'rooms·.. ·
"
,'. - - 'shown.
., ,
And earn an honest wage,
.- Than pya wanton course con~ume
,
,Revelation, gives us_an idea of" ',Are' you standing' at.' "Wit's End
The toiler'S heritage.
what the reward ~ill b~forQ~ing . . ' , . , Corner,"
" Betterto ha've a li-ttle less
fait~fulin~aH ~f the, courses. in the
Blinded wIth wearyiilg pain~ ,
A'rid eat a~rugal meal,
former rooms and:a description of: Feeling youcarinot eI1:dure it, '
Than hobnob with a'set that will
what 'our eyes ha~e not seen, ears' " Y~u cann?t?ear the strain"
Not ,stand for a square deal. "." have not hea'rd, neither our hands ,Bruised throug_h . the, . cons tan t
,
,
. ' .'
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.". .
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Death· is' a m~r'e incident" '()n· .' have handled~t~e pearly,gatesoDiz,zY. an~. dazed ~'nd numb?
ourjourney~a'" door opened into:-~(', ,and.the'street of g,~l~~of ~Euch OUf__ ij.~m~mbei~--t,o,!·Wit's ,End Cor'ner",
large'r room then this, :and a·.lovlier. . ' f€et never trod: on, 'and the songs. . Is ~here Jesus 'loves to come!
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· .,Areyoustandlng .att'Wit's End .' We,~~~d m(m.H.It~ :petef as preach.' '... TilE CONVERSION OF"'" .
,'. - . . ·:'."Corner," '. '. .' .... ·.e.r·s·.·.. '. .... ' "
'. . . .. THEJAILOR'
. Your work b,eforeYQu spre'ad, , . ~pPllb1iclyteach an~~!oclalm. .....
'.. " 'ByL. R.Wil§on in ..
/'
.Alllyiiig beguR: unfH·{fsl1ed~ :
Th~words ~ha~.save soulsfor.J~$us
.. ' '"
..... i ' . ' . : . '
'V
.. Arid pressirigon····heari· and ne~d, And wander'ers bring back agairi~. . '
: .. ,Flrm.Foundat~~n .
.' 'Longlng fo~'sfrefiglht~:d()itJ .' . 'But . men -too'J lUte A·ndrew·· ~re
When' the: jailor .~ Pl'opounded' '- .
. ' S~retchl ng out tr.eD.lbling hands? .
.
d d
. .'
..... .
...,. ..'
·Rem.ember~at· few'.' it-so EncfCorrier" /
. nee ¢ , .
thisquestio.n it. wasthe'.gl~eatest .
..· .,"
WUQ pytheir verYl!ves show. '.
. ' The'Biil·dEm·bcearer$ta~ds~' .
That ~hey are walklpgwltli Jesus, evei'a~ked. Realizing th~(jml1iAre' you ··s.tandi~-g 'at ·'.'Wit's End AildfalthfuHY<'1uellingthefoe.
'. pot~nt powet·ofGodandth.etl'e-·
- -. .Corner,"
Soifyoti.ha:ve~l'tthe t a l e n t :
m~ndous'<rnlstake he. had·:made~ .
. . . Ye.~rrtingfor those you love;
. stan9iil the pulpit. an~ preach~,
" . . ....
.. 'L,oilginganQ pfayingand watching . Don't'fe'elthat'you canno,tQe us~'ful he wanted to know how' to b~
.:rleadilig their c~use 'abQvef ... . For byyo'ur gQqd .worksyou can saved from his sins and:
gal~.
"TrY~ngto le~d them to Jesu,s,.,·
. teach .. "..
'fav'_.O··I':W·l·th'·:the sup'·teme.God,.
who,'
· ·Wond'.ring if you've been' t r u e . ? ' .
".
....
.
1:Ie whispers, il At W~ t's End Corner
TRUE. 0 R . FALsE·
is all powe'rf"u] and' all.\vise. .Had'
. I'll win·them, as Iwon'youl"
, .. If, thesta'tements .below· are . . . .
. ' ... . '.
. '" . . .
true, write the letter "T"-1n the Paul been of the' pe11~uasion .of
Are yqu. standing~t ,"-Wit's End. bla.nk ,space folIowin·g,.· if· f~Use, '~o:rhe . modern . Bible . cl~itics he
. . Corner?~'.···· ..
.' .' . writ~the letter: c'F"~'Then .turn 'to .
'. - .
·T1)enYO.1:l'lle just iri.the·.ve~y ,s.~6t ihe~ibltc'at 'referenc'eand 'check: . would have at ~nce .tol~ the' jailor
.
.
To ler;lrn the wondrous, resources. . your a'n s wer. .
that' he had tl1e wrong notion
.·.Of Him who faileth not! ...
1. rh'ebddy' of Jesus .wail.' ·place. din' ,.'
h
. th~ '.
'. Nodpu~t to. a.bright~r~:t>athway '.
.;
...
. . .tirely, because t -ere ,vas no lng
Your footsteps wUlsoon bEi moved, . a new lomb by Joseph and Nicode- any man could do to save himself.
But."only a. t "W.. i,t. 's·E,._. n.d,·"C. orner"...' .
mus ...... :.....John 19:38-39. ...
.
.
.' I
.
.
.
.....
'
.
Paul
wa·s.
not
of
this
type.
n'. Is'''tlie God who is able" proved! 2. ThePhariseeprC\yed in the temple
·'thatallsinners inightbe punisheCl' stead he' immediately replied, .
• A seHnon tsp~eaChe(nn the .•.:........LQke 18:11,12.' .' . . '
. "Believe on the Lol'dJesus;and
~,
:
;'~\\£ ~<,; ... '.~ i :.;,.. . .3~Zaccha~us w~s not filf"
---v\vell-:wpi-tt-e!l-iloeHruelow eOll~l}e9.etl..,.-~~
... ~
.. ~
.. ~.,~.~..~.. ~. ~~.~.~.~.~.'~.. ~:.,~t_~~.~.~.~~.-...!!:,~~~.~. ~J>L-~,~.~~~.~~.~--~---'--'-71
..
vilina dustav~i~#, 'a: #te~~er, of'~ee~~g,J~susa~~ep~ss,i~.~h"o~~~house,,, ·Tqisis the first step,
·
the Church,at Saftflii;Oiitatlo:'·'
Jertabo ............Luke 19.3..
. ..
'after the liearing of the gospel
..... :'
'Pi;:T£rt'S; BRO~ffER .... " '. 4. The chief priests and the scribes
Jesus Christ, in the .salvatiol1
. r;
.
' . '. . .,; .
'
. wished to have Jesus put to death,
' ":J
We all kn..ow the....
story of Peter, .
.
. .
.
f every
" " man.. W····e a"I~.Q'fte,
n 'told
'.,:c./"
~.
.
h.ut'-.they··
.were.
afraid
oft'hep'eo'Ple'
0
'.:."
For often to tis it's beeri told;'
.
....
.I.Ie,-who
ofth$ choseri
' ·..·...... :.... Luke 19 :47.48... .
.that the ~n,ly act of 'ob~dience re~·.
To~erye.withthe··Mast~rofold.
5~JeSus co.ndemnedihe,vidow·for qui red of any man in becomi'ng a.
,
.Peter, toe forem'osttiPostle,
' for .·giving such. a .small sum·qfchild of ~d is to believe on :iIini~
.. ha.·nd,· ,.
.. m' oney 1· nto he:·· trea'su'ry' -',. . T'uke
..'
.. '
J'm'p'·UIS. l"v·e·, yet ev.ero~n
.'.
.
.
.
.. .......... D
Those'who
rna.'
ke
such
statements
Ready to' work for the.M~st.er·
21 34
,
·
· i'.
And obeyhis every command.
. 6. \v~e.n Peter was accused of hav- I'ely 'ol1 thispas~aS'e. as' proof.
. . .:: 'I
J:»eter, the .wondepful pre~cher"
ingb~en with J~SUSI. he deni'ed that Had the' na:r1'atlve clo'sed just
. Whose ~aJent for' preaching was .
..
...
.
. h ..
.
.'.
h"
.
he k'new him .. ~ .. ,,; ... ~Matt. 26:69 ,74~ .
. ere there mightpe some ground
Th~tthousans:sCtuh~MiQtheSavior, 7.Jacob married RaChel and Leah . fOl' ma1.dng •suchan>ai.gument.
':/".
The hardest ofheartli he'c(}uld iouch. . at Haran ............Gen. ,29 :4..'
Unfortunately 'for the chl.iIhs of .
'. But what aboutiAndl'ew his brother '$,'Josephsenthlsbl'oth,ers tobring . those"who say we'are saved py .>
. Unassuming qfuletand fu~ek' : . '. Jacob and· the~r famtlies .to Egypt .
..
,
.
..
'.'
'....
.
.'
·
'
.
.
,
.
,
.
'.
.
.
.
faith.
alone
the'
nari'at"ive·
does'
'.
· We dO'not read in the Scriptures '.. to live~'i~"~!I ... Geri" ',*5:17~lB.··
.', ,
..
.,.
,.
..
"T,hat he did p'ubli~ly ·s~eak.·
'9~"Mose~' mothe·r'\vas·an EgyptianI{~there "e~d~- If Paul had saId' rio. '
,
·Yet.he wa.s the first t9·find·r~sus '. 'priricess ....·... Ex.2:1.·
n1<?i e to the. jailor it would h,ave .
AndteldhIs brother the news;' . '
. 10. Moses. left Egypt to live in Midi- been impossible •for the jailol' to
Yes, he it ·was Wh.O brought 'Peter '.'
where he ~ared for his father-in'.· .
..
Tp Christ,
the King·~f·the·J·~w:s. : .
. .
.
. . .have': b~lieved'
Chl'ist. This
.
,
"
law's flocks~ ..... :.. ".. Ex. 3:1. .... . ' .
.
'. . . '
.
We also are told that When J esits .
11 ~ .God told Moses totake his 'sis'ter Paul makes cleai· in Rom. 10: 13..
. .' ',-:
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!~dr:;1i~:u~U~~U~~ing Him Mh'i~m Wi'th him to speak to t~e' 14~Here':arehis own questions:

. The lad with the cis1ies.!1ridbread. '.. ' Israelites ............ Ex.3:14-15. . ' . ·~jHo~ther.l shaIIlheycallon hiln
Andrew ·thoUghqui~t andlQwly ....•. " 12. ,'rhe Israelites did not keep the in whoIII they have not believed?
,Of him that so little is told;·~l'.' ' " ,:Passover' Feas t.after they left And how shall they 'believe in '
. 'Stood ready e'er "in' the backgro.und Egypt .........·".Ex. 12:24.25! " .
, . . ..
...
..... .
To guard and strengthe~.the fold..:'
. ~from The Spotlight. 'him. ·Qf;~. \Vh9m . th,eyhave ,not·
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.ci9!t~E"'·HEIt..A~6.M,9R~t~.MAN'I*O~.4. .:" .' <i>" "tJoyefub~r194r·. ' "'<'};~i
'he~l1:~n And how shall theyh~af'·' : anyt4b{g aBotlt'bapt~stn.JladJlok jleed, i¥Mt~\Vet~mNer baptized: .'.
.: ,:,0l;
, . . -- '•. ," " ..

withd~ta preacher?" ,As ~yetthe . :Paul'J9xrimartiiM'it;'TJJ:ose".Who.· ',!n.l'leWTe&t8.111)ent·.til!les.. " ••.. . ..

PhilIippi~p:j ~i19~ had •. n6t hea~<l.. . think.wEl can pre~~h .~p:~ w.O,rd.· pf. '.

THE' E YIDEl'J CE' 9F PAttDON

.. ;-'
, '. /" ':'.:

a gospei preach~r.it~~uld hav~, theLOJ;dands~Ynot4il)g"abou;t . . ·~YRatfuc)~d.~.:({elcy,in· '. '.V'"
be~nimp()s~ible . therefore . for "bapti&In igllor~; the~ol1Ve~sj6l)o:f .' . ' }~~~p.~lPoroclaint~l' '" ,
him ·t() beli~\re.inChtist·():fwholn the J~ilor comp)et~iy,' t9gether '. 'J.'he Bi~l~states~e;rnpha.tically . .
'. he had. not heard~ 'thi~explains with all other cas~s()fco~~~f#ion . that~ll,xnen,arElsilll)el's mom.
",hy th~'story' goes on~s it9ges.• ': inth~Book()fGQ~.;\VhYanYon~ ··.·.3:23).•. Of. courSe this ,has refer-"
Please 'note the very nmd yei~e:' w~uHrattempttopreachonthe . :. El~C.El to <8.1fa~~?uu~aple, respon"And theyspakethewor4pfth~ .'. cOAy~r~ion ()fthej~il~r:andn?~ •. ·. sibleb;eings.~Wh,e,nani~diyidual
'. 0>l'd unto him, with all that were. JinisJ:ithe~toryis'an inexp!i~abJe ' •becomes a sinner he .stands guil. in his house.' And he to.okthem - mystery. \Vesh01;ild ,bec~l'ef\ll .•. ty.in thesightbf Gqdand,there. the same houi· of the night, aml .·nevert~ offersal'V~tion on fewer fore, lost.. Man, with allhi~. inwashed their stripes {and \vas' • ~onditions or ~asi~r .t~hns
than . gellUity, has 'nevel'beenabie to
i '.': _",::
-.. ",
baptized, he and 'a1I4is, .iIriined- God·ha.sdone."lns,un1mingupth~ .. devise . a.mea~.:,wl1.ereby ~e ca:n'·
lately}'
.. . . ... '
conv~rsion,'oi1;l1ej ailorit'isvery erase th<>se$iIls.'t1iat'.tw·ha~coxn" .
After Paul told the--jailor tO~vident thafhecomPlied ~ith.a!l . mitted.· :He-_canh()tgoback.~ncr .'
. believe on theLordJesus~e,pro~ the conditi~nssetforth in the unt.hin~si~u(tho1,1ghtsorunsay
ceeded at once t() sp~akun1;o him· . great ·.·comxlli~sio~. Qf our' Lo~;d. .sim:ul . wo!4s.. Jlis· sillfui .'de,eds
Uthe~-woi~d'- of_the L91:'d/.~· This,-js. . He believed" on. the' Lord"Jesus.·, are' reniembered':: aga,inst:-: hiIJl inl, .
~
~.
",:"i- ~' . . . . . " "'.'.
, exactly whafp-eter did' on the, Christ; h~sreperit&I).ce i.s·.~yid~I).t the, iri~~ite)~J~d9f~G9g ...'ql~r~Js
first Pentacostf911owing the re,. fro~ th~ 'fact he took Paul ,and ollIy on~ h,()pefo~4ini,and that
surrectio~. of Jesus Clll'isf.' 'Aft.e~SiIas
'. washed their.strip~·s . i.s for: God. to '.' ,... ' . ... ....... ~ . . . .
e, en cos ans. .. . '.' e, : '. '... ' in1n1.edi~tely,-thus seekin.i toun- ..• Goddo~stbis"tl\o'sestrisl,\nd inof the 'Lord and belieVeilltthey dQ" th~ 'W~QJlgs-'\vhich 'll~d~£heen -iqiIlti~~a,;e r~rile~b~re~ by Jeasked what they mrtstthendQ: do~e't~th~~;' hecompli~(tWith·. hovahnomore"{Heb: 8:1~). 'J.'he
to which Peter i;epiied, "Repent, the.'c()nuna~dto be bapti~d, il.n~eternalde$tiny. ~(1p~ndepehds
andbebaptiz~4ihtlle~ameof . t;ll~t witho~tariydelay: .' '.' '. . upoirwhetherQr-~oth,ehasbeen.
Jesus ChristforthereIllissionof ' . After bei!tg baptized the stOl'y pardoned;'·
sfn.~1 .. Inprea~hiri~ .'the' gospel goes on~. "And he. brQught them .... Uavelbeen I>~rdQneM ,AmI
'. Peter preached the Word. of the' upihto his house,-andset'food : a savedpe~sofifHave you beeIi.
Lord (1 pet 1:25). Since ~a~l .. before, them, and rejo,iced ¢reat-- pardoned? 'How ,~o'.. Y;U, kn9'"
and . Peter both preached the'· iy~ with~llhishorise, having .be- th~t you h~ve. ,Jjeenpa~40ned?
. Word of the Lord; then certainly lieved inGod." The jailor was not - This is one. of the gi'eat~~tques~
• . they , prea~hed the sam~ thing.' baptized ll)either the jail or' his' tions ~ver tob~ s'tudied;To he
P~t~r told the' death, th~bt1rial,house~ H~ broughtboth'Paul and· doubt on this iscilldeedtbh~Ina '.'
the' resurl;ection, 'the. ascehsi~n,. Silas o~t ofthe jail 'before he was. -stateofmisery.· Th~l'e are ~a~y
.. and.' ...
the Leadets~ip·
of 'Je~us" baptiZed . and'
int9' his
~ouse
. things
about
which::wemiglJ.t
'be, '.
:.
~',
"'"
~
.
:'
.:':
'. Chris.t.., ,He then, stated' specific- . after . :·he '·was· 'paptized.·· Like', 'iri doubt: tltat l~eally .do'.·not· mat..
ally that those who~elieved this ' Phiiipang theeunuch,h.erejoic;.. ter,but this iS6n~thing 'about
Illessag~ must- "repent,andb-e" edaft~rhisbaptism,andnotbe- '.. whichwecart~ot liffol'dto be in"
baptiZed. for the ·l'emissiou'of·· fore ··ba~tisril.· It is fui·thel· said '., d6~bt: 'Many t~day al:e -de'spon- ..
sins" (Acts 2 :38). It is. certain.,. that .he'belieY~4 in God.withaU· '.d¢nt and,. gloom'y: bec!uise .they .
. then
that Paui'tolc(ille
jailol'th6'hishouse.Hfs'~~usehold,there~
are"riot~el~t~in1;hat"they ha~e
.
.
.,..
.'
..
sanie things. Had hen:otd~>neso fote was made up of those who been pard()Iled.1'hey do not have
.the ·jailor WOUld, nev~l'_ hav~' done . . . were .cap~ble of believing." Since· .' .peace:orcqiiscienc~ l?e~al!se they
..
. those'·things.lt.WDuld·'have. been .:. ~1nf~rtts c'aniiot .p~.Irevethei~e were.·' dq ilpt. ){now,jf .Jhey :have pe'ac~
, jmpossible foi'4imt()hav~kxio\Vu-: !tone incluijed inhts house. IIl~. withGod;";' - .'- ..... .,'- . •. ..
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. '

persecuting· Chl'istians' (Gal. "1: '
" - whether' or not we,have been par- .den¢~ ofpardbn. '. '
13:'14), his conscience appl~oved
,,'doned.? Certainly there must·be.
' Another informs listh'at an an- '. ,his deeds' (Acts 23 :1) ,and· he' ,
'. The 'scriptures teach that a ·child gel appeal~ed' to him ,in a :vision thQught,hewas doing i~ight (Acts
.ofGod should rejoice and be ,hap-' ·and gave him assul'~nce of his ,26:9) ; ye;t he .was not app~~oved,
',py, and' this' he could nof.doifhe. pai~don. 'He who has studied the in ithe sight of Jehovah (Acts 9).
. ",vel~e unc~rtain
:regal·d· to sal- : New 'Testamentknowi:that 'such ,This, shows. that a person' may,
. vatio~ after conversion. (Acts 16 a person must 'indeed be d~luded, feel right and yet be wrong. Feel: and Acts '8) arid we are led to the,' .. That such
experience as ings are deceptive.' On~may be\ conclusion th~t tney' must have, h; cla1ms' is altogether out of lieve a,lie and1t' will have the
on his feelings' as it·
. ~ had reliab~e evidence
of pardon.
harmony with God's,
.
. plan of sal- . saine effect
"
Among religious people of to.. vation. According to Paul, ,"if, an would if it were the truth. While
was. living in .Egypt Jacob '.
('day-'ma~y thi~~sare relied upon, angel 'appeared, he could not de- Joseph
.
as evidence
of pa1 do:Q.
I have'
liver any news that we do not felt that his son was dead and he
.
..
.
. known zeal()us peopl'e-'whobase'd ~iil~eady have' (GaJatians· '1 :s. .
$aid, "I will go, down into Sheol
-their
upon nothing'mol~e' se~' Besides,"f6i~ an, a-ngel to delivei· pnto "my so~ mourning" . (Ge~l.
~,cu~e
~ d~~~am.( b~e':~~~ll ~er~ tintohutrianity th~ good news
37 :35). Jacob had 'beli~ved a lie,.
.
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son,tol{me'that in hIs

d~e~m he salvatioil wouldbe c,onb;a~y -to but he would ha,'e felt no worse

"

, experienc~d suc~ ~lori6~~' 'feel-: God's :purpose, for' Paul declared >if it had been' the truth~
. ing-st'hat
'he wascett8Jn
God
had
,tha't "we have this
treasure iIi .' .All of these misconceptions are'
" . : :. . '
," .
,,,:, r
.
•
-'
•
saved' him. Is that "re1iapl~ ~v~~ ,eartpen vessels" (2 Cor. 4 :7). ~e caused by a failure to unde'rstand
, . dence'?
S~lomon
~ satd~
a:.
speaking of the gospel as. the
" ..
','
"
r ' ,- , '·For
"
.. . what pargon'
, v is and· where it
.. eam ,come
mu
context
egospel has takes place~ Those' ,with such e~~
,titude of· ;busiries~\; r~~d ~., fo6rs . bee~ ~laced in eartheri vessels, l'oneous ideas seem to think that
~oiceis 'k~~~ti'by<'affi~ititu~e
andan heavenly being such·as
pardon is somethi~g that takes ..
--wc)l;ds,j (Ecd{5;S);'Isaiah taught angel cannot bear the giad tid- place within the individual. They
-that dl~eanis are·:~ft'efi deceptive. ings of 'sBJvation.Th'is also ,elim~ . seem never to have realized' that
, "And it 'shall be ~s ~h~n hun- huttes the idea that the Holy Spi-it takes place in the mind~f God,
, .gry
:maD
d,reameth'~n~ behold he
l'it, appears in person, direct~y If you offend your neighbor, and.
'
'.
.
· eateth but ',he ~waketh.
and his .operates upon the~ sinrter's 'heart,
he pal·dons .you, . that· pal'don
..
..
i.soul is empty, or as when' a " 'and assures him of salvation.
takes'plaqe in his ~ind. Ypu,canthirsty man dreameth and behold
Still 'othel's'rely on t~eir i~el~ . not tell by your feelings whethel'
:h~ dr~nketh bufh~' ~wak.eth and ing~, The only answer suc4 peo- he has pardoned rou 01' not, You
. b,ehold' h~, is f~~~t, ~n~ ~i~ ~ou~, pIe can, giye to an inquiry con- cannot-know what is in .God's '
. .
.. ,
·hat~ ~ppetite" "(~~~~~h 2~:8, 9). ',cerning the, evid~~c~ of pal.don . mind by feeling any more than"
" ' .
..
,
.. Jeremiah ,made a «istinction'be- is. "I feel it." ,When furth~r ,que~~ you can know whatis in the mind
tween drea~s '~~~ t~e 'word o~ tioJ.le~ ~~e find~ that.th~il'iqk~~ of· yom' neighbOl; by feelings,
, God: "The pr~'ph~t th~t h~ttt' ~ concerning saivation, iar~ vagu~, The oilly way you can know that
.. dl'~am .1et him 't~H ~d~'e~m' ~n4 . anii th~y~rEl ~~ a 19S5 'to e~p~~~n ei~hel' ·of them h~s p~l'don~d yO\l···
he that hath my wOl·d let him . how,they were' s~ved.' Th,ey s~y, is for it to,be made known .•.•
, speak, my wOl·d faithfully" ,(Jer. ' ,,"It is better felt tqan tol~l."A.t'e ~'evealed.o'" ,to you.' If your
: 23 :28). We find recorded -in the "fee~ings relillble, evidence? The, neighbor tells you that he has
Bible s~me 'instanc~~ of mii~acu- Bible says, No! "There is' way forgiven you, then YO~ cali be
J Oll13 days in which God warned that seemeth l'ight unto a man, certain 'of it, for you have his . ..,
. and· comforted certain· indiyi~ ','butthe'end thereof al:e the ways wOl'd that it is .true: .The next
.. qua,lsthl'ough dl'~ams,.J~utw~··· ~f death" (Pl'overbs 14:12), Saul thing ~bo\lt which we al:eled to .
~findlio intimation that dreams of ·Tal'sus was religious.while . inquire is this:,i1!asGods~id
t
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,.GOSPELHER4'LD~ MORR'IS. MANI'T:OB:A
'N~vembet 1941,
, anything to us relative to: par-, ,:Paul speaks ,on' this v~ry ques- '
WHATl\lqST ~,D'O TO'BE
don?" Of COUl~se he has ! TheNe,v :tionfn,Romans 8: 16'; ~'The Spirit"
SAVED?
Testament ab~unds in state-· Himselfbeal'eth ~\Vitness'·· with
As the title i~lllies, I must do ",
ments on this vel~y question. '
oUl~spil~it,'thatwe are, the child- " ~om'ething._ Do something to ',be
In God's l'evelation contained reri of Go~.'·' When God's~Spil'it ',saved (eternally) . Saved from
in'the New ,~estament He has 'and my Spil'it agl'ee, then~ it is what? The wrath of God that is
made known to us His love for', celt~in that I am a child of God. "revealed'fromHeav'en against all
the souls of men~ the value that How does the Spil'it of God bear ungodli~ess and unrighteousness
. Ile places upon thos~ souls"~and witness? ;PaitI said th'at the Spi- "of 'men.i'-~om. 1, 8. "God no\v
',I
His desire to 'save them from sin. ,tIt',witnessed to him of his com-' commandeth men, eve11ywher~
He hasal~o i~eveal~d to us ,the, ing' afflictions by witnessing' to" to:REfENT~ Because he hathapfact that He will fOl~give our sins him (Acts 20 :23). It is just i~ po~nted a, day in which,' he will
, if~e will comply with the condi- that~way that th~, Spii~it witnes.:., JUDGE th~ world, in righteoustions that, Rehas given.' There- ses today by 'wol'ds. The N-ew ness, by that man whom he hath
, fOl~e, we dan beassu~'ed that we ,Testament sci'iptures' w.el~e writ.: ordained, whel~,eofhe hath given
are, pardoned when we" comply' , "ten by men who were moved by , ,assurance unto all men in that he
with his conditions.
' the ,Holy, Spirit (2 Peter 1 :21). ~ 'hath RAISED HIM FROM THE
By ,a study of the farewellThel~efore" when we read 'those' DEAD."--Acts 17, 30~31. ,"For
message 'of our Lord' (Matt. 28; 'sc1 iptures we 'ar~, I'eading the, God·so loved the w01 ld that He
19-20) ; Mark 16:15-16; Luke 25: word of the Spirit of G~d. The gave His only beg()tten son that "
46-47), we lear~ that He sets Spirit of. God bears witness ·WHOSOEVER 'BELIEVETH IN"
fOl'th the term~ of belief, repent- thl'OU,gh the written word., The IHIM, sho~ld' not perish,- but have:
allee, and baptis'm, pl5lcing salva- t~stim~ny-consistS-Oltening nieev~1!lasting~ife.,'~, . Jno. 8, ,16-.,-',- - tion Ql~ i~emission of sins' after, what, to ~ do and promis~ng' the -Also of Hini, ~~ testi~ed, "this
these. By a study of Acts of Ap-, blessings-to follow. How does my _ is ~y beloved .sori, -HEAR Y~
ostles' we l~arn that. these terms ,Spil~it be~r witness with God's H~M."~Matt, 17" 5. Yet again
've~·e met in each case of conver- ,Spirit? By testifyipg that I have ',ve l'ead, "The Fathel" loveth the
, sion.After complying with tl1ese done, thQse things He command- son and hath given all things in- ,--conditions, the .person having so' edt God's Spirit s~ys ~'Believe, to His hand."~Jno. 3, 35~ So to;
cOlnplied, ""Ventonhis:~,waY'l~e~ , repent and be baptized:' Myspi~ the Son of God we ,MUST GO"
joicipg" (Acts 8 :39). Those peo- ' rit- bears witness ,yith God's Spi- even to Jesus" for the terms of
ple, indeed had a reason for l'~-rit by saying, "I have done these, pardon for si~' and Eterll:al Life.
joicing. No do~bts clouded their things. Therefore, I ,have b~en What then does he say ,I, must do, ,
minds. Jesus had said that 'if saved .•. my sins 'are fOl'given, let us s"earch and see. In Jno., 8,
they would obey !Jim, He would . ' ... God has pard~ned.' .. I
,24 we l'eadj "Foi9 if ye'believe not
pardon. They had 'obeyed' Him, one of the children of God." "And ~hat I, am He YE SHALL DIE IN
and the;y had His definite promise if' children then heirs; heirs of' YOUR SI~S.~'~gain in Jno. 20~
Upon which, to rely. We, too, can ' God, ~nd join:t-heirs"'with Christ; ',31: "But t~ese ,(~ig!ls o~' miraccomply with .. that same law of if ,so be t~atwe suffer with Him, , le~) are w,ritten.that,YE MIGHT
" pardon, and be assured o~ remis- that' we may be also glorified to- 'BELIEVE that. JESUS IS THE"
sionof sins even as were they. " gethel''' (Rom. 8 :17).
. CHRIST THE SON OF GOD and
"The· llel'son
who" does this need
"
\
th~t BELIE, VI~. G ye, mig,ht have
,
THE SWEET GOING AWAY'
have no doubts. His life' willlle~ ,
Pa~sing'of the shadow'"
" , LIFE, thl~OUgh." His name." Once
vel' be clouded \vith. gloom and
Into a purer light;
,
'more we,.find 'tIle same command,
:
, u,ncertainty.',' His, hope, i~,," based
,Stepping behind the curtain, ", g,iven ,the ja,',iler in Acts 16, 31~
, Pa,?e 1 2 .
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upon the immutable la,v,of God,
',and as certain'.as'God',cannot lie,: ,,;
",
h e h as"'b eel! pardon'ed.'
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Getting a clearer sight;,
'Pa~slngoutof the shadow
, Into et~rnald~y. , ' ,"
Why dowe callJit dYing~ ',,'
'This sweet going away?
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"BELIEVE ON THE LORDJES.US"CH;R,IST and THOU SHALT'
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Heve in Jesus? Firstly: He is the "whom God'RAISED UP ,(from, "18. In Acts8,26-40; we have the
" a~lthor'pfEfernal Salvation. - . the' dead"thus ,proving. him. be ' ,conversion'of the Ethiopian Eu-" .
·-Heb.2,,10, 5, 9, 12, /~~ Secondly_: ' the Son of God-:-Rom. ~,4)hav- nuch,- verse' 35 . says, ' .'.'fhilip;
, , ",He is the Christ (anointed) the ing loosell'the pangs of death:' preached unto him Jesus," verse,'
.Son of Go~.-Acts 2, ,36 ;', Matt. Further he says, God' had fore- ·36. The Eunuch says, "See here is
.16, 16. Thirdly ~ Neither is there told. He would l:aise' Christ from water, \vhat doth hindel~ me to be· .~
.. any other name given under Hea- ~ the dead to~it o~avid's throne, , BAPTIZED ?"Philip says;" "If
ven wherebywe'must SAVED:' verse' 30 and 36. Now they 'alee . thou believest ,vith all. thy heart'
-Acts 4; 1? . Fourthly,: Jesus pricked in th~,h,eal't (conscience thou mayest." The Eunuch says, .
has" p,urged our sins ,by His .own' stricken) and cry out "what shall' "I . believe that Jesus Christ is'
.blood.~Heb. 1, 3, 2, 9'; - .
we do?" vel;se 37. Pet~i~ ~ays: . 'th~ Son of God." Next verse says,
Some people stop l~ight 'her~, . "REPENT and' be'" BAPTIZED. "they both' ivent ~9wn into the"
thinking, they are saved, saying . everyone of you in the name of water, both Philip and the EUh.-'
"Faith only is a very wholesome' 'Jesus Christ FOR 'THE REMIS- ~ch, and he' BAPTIZED him."
,doctrine." ButJes~s says" fur- SION OF SINS/'Furthermol'e Notice the Eunuch's confession,
ther, "Except ye repent ye shall he says this promise' (of salva- "I believe that Jesus Chl~ist IS
all likewise perish."-Lpl{~ 13, 3., tion or remission of sins) is not THE Son of God." For with the
'John the Baptist- came with this . only to you, arid' ,ypur childr~nheart man believeth unto rigr..tthe' eousness and with the, mouth
.message: "R E 'p EN T -.Ior the bilt .to all even as many
KINGDOM of HEAVEN is AT . Lord shall call to· him (that is, confession is n1ade UNTO S.A.L~HAND,"- 'Matt. 3, 2 (at hand an· who will,,'come and :obey). VAT10N·."-Roln.10, 10. "If any
would
coming soon or about What do they do 7 "They that nlan is in Christ- he is a -new crea. .
to be opened, \voulc;l it :not 7) ·Now gladly received HiswOI~d WERE tur~."-II. COl\ 5,,17. Ho\v do ,ve
'let us ~~ead Matt.: 16, l8, Jesus is BAPTIZED," and the '. same day get- illto Christ? "As many as
tal){ing to Peter and says, "lwill were added unto them about 3000 were baptized -into· C4rist.'~. -build my church (willhuild, fu..: souls." No~' in verse 47 w find Gal. 3, 27. 'Sp \ve have four steps
-'--·-.lture-:ten~e) . and the g~tes, of hell . the ·first mention of the Church.
ge . l~
rl~, z:
, .:shall' not prevail against, it." "Th~Lord ~dded to the CHURCH
'1. We believe unto righteous"And I will give unt<? thee (Pe.. daily such
,sho~ldbe saved" ness.-Roln. 10, 10.
'ter) the keys of the'~INGDOM" (evidently those who welle bap..
2. We. rel3'ent unto'life.-Acts
(or ChUl~ch). What are keys for? tized comprised the Church) the 11, 18.· .
Let us, watch for Peter using . 3000. Now if we have sinned or
3. We confess unto salvation',
-these keys. Jesus'last command ignoI'ed~God,in the past and who' -Ro'm. 10, 10.
4. We are baptized INTO,
. to his discip~es was; "Go ye there-' has not? then we must admit l'e..
. .necessary. Wh
"f ore '. an d · t·each a II nat'Ions, .b
ap- ·pen,tance IS
. 0 Christ.-Gal. '3, 27.
- of the \vould willingly slight even an
"In \vhom (Christ) are ALI.J
tizing'them in '~he- name
:Fathel~, Son and Holy Spil'it."- . earthly benefactol'? Yet we have fl'HE TREASURES OFWISMatt. 28, 19. In Luke 24, 49, He all slighted and ignored the most DOM AND KNOWLEDGE HID·
th em thOIS cornman.d a I'so: gracious benef ae t or man evele'dod
DEN."-Col. . 2, 3. Belief is the
, gIves
I
.
first step as, "without fault it is
"Tal'l'Y ye (or wait) in the City or could have. I Jno. 1, 8, says: impossible to please God."~Heb.
of Jerusalem, until ye be endued "If we say that we have no sin . 11, 6, But to stop here is to comwith POWER" from on high." we deceive ourselves," but, "If pany with devils who believe and
Did they receive this power?, we confess om' sins he is faithful 'tremble;-Jas. 2, 19. Not to re~
, "Yes, on Pentecost Acts 2, 2, and "and just to forgive us." So, to the pent (turn away from sin) is .to
they werealr filled with the Holy honorable soul, there is only one ,pedsh.-;-Luke 13, 3> Not to con"Spirit, verse 4, and, all whosawcom'se open, nal11ely, repent,con- fess cill'ist is to be without God
and heard them' were ama~ed, fes~, 'and be, l'econciled, to our , and .salvation.~ .I, J no. 4, 15;, I
. verse 7. Peter starts pl:eachmg, ,lovmg heavenl~, Fath~r. To all Jno: 4, 2. Not to ~e ba~tized (imverse 14. What does he say? Let,,' such the FatheI says,Come out· . mersed) is never to be in Chl'ist
US watch closely for hejs goi~g . from ,among them.and be separ-wherewe have redemption '(for~
.' to use the keys Jesus gave hIm , ate WIth the Lord and touch not giveness 'of sins) .---.:.Rom .. 3 24'
and 'open the Kingdom. He says: ,the unclean thing and I willl'e~ 6, 3; I Coi.. 1, 30 ; Phil. 1,1. l'I<nb~ . ,
'''Ye ,ci'ucifie~ TH~CHRIST" ceiveyou,an~ y~~hallbe ~y sons ye n9 t thatsotllanyof.Jjsas.
· (God s a n 01 n ted) verse 23, ,and daughtels. -II COl. 6, 17(Continued on next page) " _
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with the innovations that
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C. C."WATERWOR-rH
..
Following a long' iIlness tIle
I make ,no claim to literary had been.adde,d to the Lord's plan
souL'of Brot~~r ,C. C.jWaterwoith, ability. Only a sense of dl t ',makes' . of service and worship. I believe 'a
le.ft its abode here . to join the faith- ' me continue the work I am doing., great work, can be done in leading
ful
havegonebefore.Hedepart-.
At leastI am trYIng' i,o, do. it~ ,
d who
h
'
many there in to the truth as it is
~ t is life on, Sept. 9, ] 941. .
. I-have been told I'use the term taught in the \vord of God. They
". .' ,Brother'Waterworth \vasborn' "\ITe",too muc'.h .. M,'t. ,informant is want us to return to Indiana to
at Woodgreen,Ont.~-there cgro\\', ing' . cert'ainly' in a :position
to .
,set,'
me.' carryon further the work started'
.
to manhood'and obeying the g:ospe . right. Ise,elittle_ ro6~ for the use ther.e.As Brother Foreman Is in a
of'11Christ. He attended the Berms- of the ,vord eel" in(my or our) work.
'
meeting in'. Regina
I have been
VI e Bible School
and
also
the
Pot.:
"
S.
ometimes
crwe"l~efers
to
th.e
publi
,
helping the brethren in ,Carman
tel' B . bIe School in Tenn.
catl'on,and
1'
,
·,s·
ometl'mes
to
the
Lo.
fd
. home. I "have
.
'"
sl'nce my . return
He took an active part· in th'e and I, sometimes to the chur~h and arranged for some meetings in
\vor'k of th~ church. Many tl'ibutesI.Yes, it ,may mean my wife Bnd 1.' Saskatchewan. The Lord \villing I
mightbe paid to"'qur depart (0 ~ ro- ' Well, we \vant to do the best pass;. will ~o to Wa,vota, Sa~katche\van
ther butmentlon of two must suffice. ihle, so where possible, "we" shall as Eoon as the \veather cleal;s up 30
He led the singing inone of the first' be '''1.'' Now, if 'I" shall seem ~oo ' . that the roads 'Will 'be passable.
protracted me'etings held in Sask- boastful, perhaps someone will help Truly the harvest is great and the
atche\van. M'oving to Collingwood meto say "we". I think "I" better'
'.

.

'Y

.,

I

there was no church there. but the

Lord'sTable ,vas set up in his home
and the work thel~e continues fo
this day.
'..
\
He married Miss Edna Cox of
Cape Rich congregation,
1913,
and they served the Lord together.'
Brother Waterworth hadbeen·
in failing pealth for year$, bearing
it with true Christian' fortitude and
spending the last eight months of·
hissojOUl'Il here, in'l,pe.d." I. .'
. Brother \Vater\vorth was', 57
years, born 'on May 27" 1885, He
leaves to mourn his depart.ure his
'faithful 'vife and son, LeRoy, five
brothers and one sister.
The funeral was held from the
g ·hou'
.m 'eetlO n
. se a t Mea f'or·d · 'fh e service \vas c'onducted.--by Brot.her C.G.
McPhee of B~alnsvi lIe and L, J. keffer of Hamilton.
Truly, "We sorrow' not as the
rest whohave no hope,I)-oJ .C, Bailey.

in

What M'ust I Do To Be .Saved· ?
I Continued from p8ge. I3)"
\
.
,vere bapti~ed into Jesus Christ,
\vere baptized unto His death,thereth1H·'
fore W. e' are
. burl' e d ,T7'1
m b y..
tV

BAPTISM into death that like as

stopor "we" shall be in difficulties
again.

laborers all too few,',.-D.A.Sinclair ..
MEA~ORD,

Ont.,Qct.28, 1941.'-';'
It makes us happy to inform An Account ,of o'ur T~ipWest. My
that the Gospel Hera'ld mailing list ,vifeand I leftour home, Thessalon,
now stands\ at an all time high. An to accompany our son, J. C. Bailey,
isolated Sister recently sent in 12 on.a visit tothechurchesin \vestern
new names. A church in Saskatche- Canada. Leaving our, home on Sept.
wan is supplying ten new names. '3,'at 4 p. m. (having been delayed by
Have you done your part? '
Sister Hernden's "iuneral), arriving
Windsor reports,a good meet· ' at the Canadian Soo, about 5p. m., '
ing wilhBro. W.F. Cox p'reaching~ we managed to get across tne line
A recent letter with four new . leaying-t,he-"American-Son-H~··T4lt-u.:-m:--=--,-----,---I
Bubscriptionsfrqm Vancouver ,tells, We travelled'across .Michigali,
of four baptisms_~~ere.
through Wisconsin andMinnesota~
We regret that Brother Sin-· and by driving most of the night,'
clair's report wa~ delayed from last . ~e crossed the line again into Canmonth, it being the fault of postal ada at about 2 p.nl. About an hour
authorities in, .not forwarding mail later we called at the Gospel Herald
office at Morris and from there to
~s directed.'
--,~Winnipeg, arriving at ·Bro'ther
Do you like this feature of our·· Beamish at 5 :30p. m. There we were
paper? Yes, \ve wan~ more. ~eports'welcomed by Brother and Sister
CARMAN, Manitoba, Sept.24.1941. BeamJsh also by the ~ell attended
Lately I haye been asked why church that evening, and had the
,
·
h
privilege of speaking a fewminutes
my name was never seen
. h t h ere, re,maInlng
. .
. )n1t "e, to t h e churc
at
Gospel Herald any, mO,re.' We 1, it B th
B'· h
. ht 'TI
has not been ,because I 'have lost
. ro er . eamlS overn1g.
le
int.erest in our paper,'as I have sent follo\ving day we had, dinner at
in quite a number of new suhscrip~ Brother RayMeneer'wh~re we-'met
mother.
tiorlRduring 1941. ~ut.I h. ave been ' Brother. Gordon Pennock's
.
I

sob{;sythis summer I can hardly
Ghi~ist ,\vas raised tip from the dead, realize the summer is gone. My, tw,o
evenso ~ealSo should walkin new~months spent at Malden, Indiana
ness of hfe:"-Rom. 6, 3 4. There.. were,very,busy ones. I visited, a
~ore,i~ bap~lsm ,~e follo:w th.e Lord, " gt"eat. many homes and did much
In death (unto ~'ln), b.Ul'lal (In, ,vat- teaching in this way. I also conducter), and a resurrectIon (from the ed Bible stuElies each week and did
'vat~r to l~ve .'!- ne\v life in~hri~t). ~om'e preaching. Th~s 'Vr·~rk\vas
~ To all suchthe apostle says In,Rom. '- with'a s'mall congregation'. During
6. +7,"'Thanks be to G~d ~hat where- " my, stay I worked among several
. asye \Vel!e s~rvants of. Sln ye, obey- congr'eg!ations of the Christa.in
ed, from the heart 'tl~at form ,of Church. In each of the.-,econgrega'docti"ine which was delivered you
,.'
. . ' '.
'
ye then (not before) became fl'ee
What ~1ust l:po To Be Saved?
from sin and \ became servants of
. This article is in tract' forlli
, l"ighteousness.", .
-:-'8.,,0. Hodges,' Hal'ptree, Sask. .

may-, b¢' obtained' from
aU:thor.~J C. ':e.'

. and

"

Carman

-

.

..

. ..

~

.

~

.. '

anq.

had

I

supper w-ith

Brother Herb Foreman and after
atten(;Ung the meeting there, and'
meeting the good brethren and
speaking for them, we spen t the
night" at' Brother D., A. Sinclail~,
\vhere we metBrotherLaycock and
Brother D. Stewart. Manson was

the

our next destination· \vhere \ve
spent the n~ght \vil,h Bl~other and
Sister Alonzo ,Rogers. Lord's Day
mo'rning we worshipped, with the
brethren that mtet at, the' JeffJey
scht-ol hO,use 'and speaking for'
them. We had dinne l \vith Brother
and Sister Cad\vell.Then ,ve cro~s€d

'.
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From Winnipeg We dl;ove to
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. into Sas_katche\va;; that afternoon SARNIA,Ont.-Iam \vell acquaint-baptism, which wIll bring her'into,.
a-nd stopped at \Va\vota for an after- ' edwi th the -,york at Sarnia' and I _the body of Christ, tomorrow
noon lneeting. There we metBro-wish 'to add my personal endorse-- evening_
-ther--Moi;-ris Bailey and had supper ment tc the appeal' made by theWe are -having good attend- ,
at ,Brother Lynn: Perr.y, -meeting WooQgl"een chlirchfor the church ance and intererest at all bur serSister W,'Husband there After the - in Sarnia. The \vorktherehas grown vices which is very encouraging.
night meeting at Kisbey we went from three'or four in 1928 to nearly Our Preacher's Training Class has
~ome \vith Brother and-Sister Jim.' forty nc)\v. Brother S. Whittield again been Slat'ted, with several
H\lgo.\Ve visited around there for a conducted the firstserviceeverheld fronl the Sherbrooke Street congre.fe\v days. At Oungrew~visited our . iIi Sarnia'in the fall of. 1925. Th~t - gatiollinattendance. The avei'age
son Cecil and other good brethren ,vas his last public;, work, for the participating -this effol~t is about
and held a t\VO weeks meeting Master whomhe loved so well. The twelve. ,We were pleased to have
there. We also spoke two Lord's church ill Sarnia last fall paid fora with us at 9ur meeting last weeIr,
Days' at !{noxvllle.school.house and . splendid lot, located in a good resi- the brethren J. C, Bailey, T, Bai1~y
vi~ited the good brothers and sis- ,dential section. They have done and MorrisBailey.
ters outthat \vay, namely the John- most of the woi'"k themselves in
Plans are also being considersons, Davies, Grahams. Christian- completing the basement.,
ed for oth,er activiti~s, which we
sons, Vanderploegs, Durrs and
I have held afew meetings in trust will prove most beneficial to
many others.
Sarnia and found the pros'pects for all, and the \vork h~re
general.
With our son Cecil we went the present and future very bright' ,arthur ,H. Beamish, ' Secretary,
-from there to an all-day meeting at'· indeed. Help Sarnia to help themsel.. 'Burnell St. Congregation.
Bengough where there ,vere five ves, Make all donations payable to
congregations represented, speak- 'the treasurer-Curt Cully, Cobderl WIWA HILL, Sask'., Nov. 7, 1941.it;lg there in the forenoon also part St, at Mitton St., Sarnia.'Ont.
The past \vinter and summer Sister
time in the evening, then to HarpTO THE CHURCHES
Bie,n anci I spent am:)ng r he brethtree, spending the night at Brother"
THROUGHOUT CANADA
ren at Gouldtown. We enjoyed the
Lidburys having a weeks meeting Dear Brethren, .
time Spent there and found them
and visi ting the good brethren there,
,We; the undersigned members zealous-and sincere in their service
'OnOct.l1 \ve \v'ent to Radville of the chlJrch of Christ at Wood. to the Master. I also was fl:t Harp.
with J. C, and fr.om there to R~gina green, Ont., wish to take this 9Ppor- tree' doinghal'vest \vork for a
With Q,eciltspe~~~ng there t\v.ice. tunity toinformyouthatthe church mon~h and enjoYed meeting many
There
\vevisited tn.eForn.tans,Gr--as.
'
of the brethren I had nOl metbefore,
,
.
.
.
in Sarnia ls-e~ecting
,a~house· ofleys, Smiths and Schuettes,
worship for tlielnselves,
so far both flom Harpfre-e and T~iimlJTon.- -,-Returning to' Ogema from Re--, have been able, with their own
'
Last ,yeek and, the\veek
gina I spoke o~e n~ght there. The' finance, to complete the basement. befor? I spent· together with
following day, with J.C. and accom~ However, 'they requir~ assistance Brother Wilfr'ed Orr in a meeting at
panted by_Sister Lock, we drove to, t9 comple~e ~he - superstructure ~cottsbury~ We visited everY,day ,
Sister Eva Bellandhadone-meeting which they wish tomakeofbrick in while there and averaged at least
there at Wi \va Hill. At Horse Creek order to make it fire proof, etc.
three places a day. Interest was
we had '(\VO m~etings ,vhere we
As\veare in closecontact with tairly good and Brother Orr contin.
visited Bro. and Sis. ·Russel Elford the work there we wish to inform 1:1ed meetings this week.
and family. From there we started! you tliat this is a worthy cause and
S~ster Bien and I are now at
to \vend our way home and words the undertaking,',on the part' Ot t'he Wi\va' Hill and expect to be here
\vou.ld f al'I -us t 0 express our appre- church at SarniR a necessary one, for the winte,r· an,dnext summer.
:ciation of all the kindness shown, to due to ~heir present location. (They -The brethr.en here are few in.numus and we found the Churches in a meetin an upstairshall.Ed.)ber but very faithful, meeting each
good~ healthy condit1on~ We h~ve
We ask youto give, the matter, Lord's Day at the home of SiSler'
left out many names o,ffriendswe'd your careful consideration as we Bell. service beginning at IlA, M.
love to mention but.if \ve would tell, believe the church at Sarnia ,vill The C,ll ~rch enjoyed a visit, by
all it \yould', fill one copy of the,' appeal to· the brotherhood for B~o .he and ~ister Baile?, Sr., and.
assistance. "
Brolhel' J. C. Bailey dUl'ing their
Gospel Herald.-:-T. W. Bailey.
visit in the West The Lord wi'lling ,.
,Signedon b~halfo£ the church we \v.ill have Brother OJ r here in
OUNGRE, Sask.-:-The work in the at Woodgre-en: ,
a m_eting in' the near future. Let
Oungre district continues favorably,
john SWhitfield, Evang~list,
~s do Ol. r part to help such meet,We had the p~easure of, h:aving Bro. , Gordop.,'Waterworth, Treasurer, ing~ l(J be a success. Clarence Bien. ,.
, J. C.Baileywith us for two services;' . A, T. -Purcell, Secret&ry J
.
. ,
.
,
Some of those present came over 40,
E. J. Purcell,
The nerve which never relaxmiles. One young man made a ~onLawrence Dennis.
es-the eye wnich neverblanches-.
, fessioll of error and was rec~ived
into fellowship, Itis regretable that WINNIPEG, Man. 1002 BanlJing St. thethought whichnever wai-;del~s
sickness prevented some from, O'ctoqer 27',]941.- We were made the purpose that, never'- wavers,atte~ding.the meeting.
.
' very happy; when after the sei.~vice these are the masters of victory. ' A weil.ordered, Hfe' is like
. ,Brother-T.W.Baileyheldmeet.' last Lord's Day evening another
ings 'here just, Defor'e my arrival.' precious sout made the good con- cl1mbing a tower; th1e view half-way
up is bettel; than the view from the
There\verenoadditions b,ut Godhas fession befor.e \vitnesses.,
promised that his wQrd shall, not,
_ She _is to complete her faith , -base, and it steadily becomes finer '
return to him void. -H. MacLeod.
in ,the'Lord by taking tbefinal-step a,s the horizon expands. .
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"'-·PINE'6~C!H'AR~"ONf.·~Chu~ch"~f.:·C~1~t "WiNl'ilPEC,;'MA~, ',' __ Church "0'

.

Chd8t
Lord's PayServicefl9:8.m. Sunday SchoolJ~rrieete .. t· 373 BurneUSt •• one and a half
11' a.m~.'tl Speaking 'and Breakhl~ of Bread;,,' . bJock.northof Portage ~"e. Lord's Day SerBANNERMAN.
ofCh'rist
Evening,8~rvlce,7f30 ' p.m~ "Howard McClure... 'vIces •. 'O,30.a~~.·BreaklnB of Bread andy,rorme'eta . at the Heriderson" School at Banner
.'
Secretary.
ship) 12 'rioon"B~ble School; 7 p.m.pre,ach- .
man each Lo"rd's. Day :&t ·2~30 p.m;fdr the R~R.3,' , Newmarket, Onto
' "
"Ing. ; Wednes.day,:. 8 ".' p.m.jPrayer and' Bible
Breakl,n.tr of ··Bread· Exhortation and Bible
RADVILLE. SASK.-- Church' 'meets In Ita'
Study~ When' In' the city we shall be glad "to' "
/'
. Study, Secretary, L. Henders«?n... . .
oWn home on ' Third 'Ave. :'Lord'sDay . have.' youmeet wlthus, A., H. Beamish, 1002
Banning - St~t : Secretary, , Phone28 052 •. '
B~AMSVILLE,ONT.';'~Lord's ,Day Service. 10· inornlngat 11 for Bible Study, ,followed by
a.m~. Bible Study; 11 a.m Worship. 7 p~m.,
Exhortation .and the' Bi-eakln'g of Bread,' at
'w"0" 0'· .~R'-'EEN·., . 0' N'·T. __ L·o
. . . .cated on.N·u· m'ber' .2
¥_
PreachIng. Tuesday . evenIng, 8 p.m., Prayer ,7,30 'In' th'e evening for the Prea ching of
. .
;HIghway about half waybetwe,en London
and BIble
Study. C. q.'McPhee, Evangelist. , th~ Gospel.
.
, .
and Chatham. Three mUes' from Wardsvllle.
-' REGINA. SASK.-- Ctturch of Christ: ll1eet~ In
The church meets each Sunday at 10,30 a.m.
BENGOUGH,SASK~ ~ Church m'r.eta .in the
the
Sons
of
England
Hall,
1459
Retallac
Street
for
Bible Study and at 11,15 a.m. (or WorLamlito"n 'Schoolhouse Sunday 11 a.m. for
every,
Lord'.
Day~
Breaking
of
Bread·
~nd
ship
'and.' Preachlnir, 1r,30 for,Gospel PreachBreakIng of, Bread •. The Schoolhoule h five
worship
at
.11
a.m.
Evening
Preaching
at
7
Ing.
A. T.Purce!I,.' W~rdsville, .Ont., Sec.
mileA south and one mile east of BC:'got"Ch. .
·
~.m.·
Sec'.-Treas.,
D.
Smith,
2353
Montreal
,
.....
~-:,.~
.....~~-""~,.~~..,....
George' H. A,hbYt Sec.' .
.
· Street. Phone 8724.
.
'BRANT~O,RD~ ONT~- The church meets· In SJ\'RNIA,ONT.-- Church of .Christ meets
Temple. B,.ulldlng., Rbom24" Dalhous~~St. at
In th~L~O.L. 'Halli . Corner' of GeorfLeand
11 a.m~ for.w()r~hlpJ' 7 p.m.for 'gospel meetChristiana St. Bible' Study, 10 a.m. Breaklng and Thursday evening, at 8 {or player · ~Ingof Qread and. Pr'38chlng •. ,II aom.
L~
and Bible Study~~D. Allen, Secre,tary. 20,
Douglas La~ourset Correspondent.,'
free~
Nelson 1St., ,Apt.4~,·'
.
SELKIRK, ONT.- Church of Christ meets a~
BROOKING SASK~-Church meeb In· the
11 a.m'. every' Lord's Day. for Worship.
Buflalo 'Vahey School, Houseevry ·l.ord's
Secretary, Dawson Ho~ver, Se'klr~,J)nt.
Day, at 10.30., -Bible Study; 'followei by the
SMITHVILLE, ONT.~-'Church meets at 'II
BreaklngofBread. C. F. Josephson, ~)Ccretary. ,a.m. for Worship each Lord's Day.'
FROWNING/"SASK~--The Church . me·;.~ti-In . . , " . ' "
,.
. .
, the Mords'YiEiw.school House 'for Wf1rshlp . ST. CATHERINES. ,ONT. -- Niagara Street.
arid exhor. tallo,n·.at 2.30 p.m, • The school 18 10
Church "of Christ;, meeth1.g house loc'ated on
thern,~cross'the
I
- t h e corner' of .Nlagara Street and Manning
h
h1i es sout . arid ·1 mile west of Kia by,
Avenue. Lord's Day Service as' followsf BIble
Sask. JlrnHugo. Secretary. Browning, Sask. . School. 9:45 a.m. Communion and ExhortaCARMAN, MAN~-Church meete on Lord's Day· tlon, ,11: a.in •. Gospel. Preaching, . 7 p.m.
at ~ 1 ~.m. for BreakIng 01 Bread and Pre~chTuesday, Bible Study 7130 p.m. AUan Klllom,
Ing the Gospel •. Sunday SchooJand 'Bible ·172 Niagara St., Evangelist; C. H. Gay, 251 Y2
Study at 11 :00. Evening lVteetifjg, 7:30 p.m.
Lake St. Secretary.
.
out
Bible ~tudy Wednesday al; 8 p.m.
H. E.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.- Raymond St.
Foreman, ,Minister.
Church of Christ. Services held In the
year.
COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - Church meets In' ,MeetJng House •. Corrier ,of Ralmon'd and
Y.M.CoA .. on. Third. Street. Bible Study at
Beecher Streets. Bible.-Schoo, 10 a.m.
10:30,W(irshlp and PreachIng at 11 o'c1ock
Breaking ,. of Brea,d and Exhortation 11 a.m.
on Lord's Day. Friday. evening at 8 for Bible
Gospel Preaching,:· 7 p.m. Bible Study,
Study in private homes. Frank Kneeshaw"
Thursday, 8' p.m. Secretary, M.' G. Miller
Secretary.
"
.
61 George.
_"
_'
~
, .
,
CRESCENT_BAY, MAN. --Church of Christ . SOMMERCOVE, SASK.- Th. 'members,of
the Church of Christ at this point meet at
Prepai~_
.~dressJ
meetalnCresceJ'lt Bay school each Lorc;l's day
VarsIty School' each Lord's day:mornlngat
at 2t30 for Breaking of Brea~J Exhortation and
11 B.m. 'fo.. BreakIng of Bread and preaching
Bible Study.. . .. '
'. ,
'
,
theGos~l. Olaf Aasen, Sec. Treas.
J pe~
I:IAMILTON, ONT.-~ Church of, Chriat, 77
-~-,..,;aSlaanfoFd-A.ve~, s .. Warder' . K~' ,NovaJr,-:-Mtni~s..-~T~~~TEl{.N~()NT.~Cn.urch- ,of, Chrl8t meets
ter. ,Lord's'Day--lO a~ m.' Bible St,udy; 11 a., every Lord'8.Day. '-10:30·a.in., B.lblo'· Study;
m. Breaking of Bread and Preachin:g. Gr30
Ih15 'a.m., 'Preaching followed by 'the Lord's
p.·m. Young People's meetblff. 7:30 p.m.
Supper. Thursday,. '8' p.m., Bible Study.
Pre3ching tlie Gospel. 8 p.m.
Wednesday
Ernest -A~ Perry, Sec.-Treas., RIR. No.1,
frayer and Bible Study •. All Welcome.
Vineland, Ont.,·,
,.',
HARPTREE, SASK ... Church mee'ta In Harp .. , TORONTO.~. Vaughan Rd~ and Ma,pJewood
tree· everr Lord's Day, at 2, p.m •. for
Ave., Ch~rch' of Christ meeh on Lord's Day
I Breaklnll 0 Bread, Teachin,B and Exhortation..
11 a. m. for BreAking of Bread. 3 p, ni. Sun- .
Secr~tary. ,MorrIs Buckingham, Harptree. . . . day School arid Bible Class, 7 p. m. Evenjng
plus'O~ p~rl00
HORSE CREEK, SASK .... Church' of Chri8t
Meeting. Thursday 8 p. m. Prsy'er Meeitng
meets In the Bible. School Building, half a
and Bible .Study. Visitors nlwayswelcome.
mile east. of Lark HIli School at 11 a.m. for
C. R. Cameron, 34 Winnett Ave. Secretary..
..
Breaking of ~r-ead. Study: and Exhortation.
TORONTO, ONT.- Church of Christ. 346
SeC'retary,
Robert. Teb'-cau, Horse Creek,
Strathmore Blv,d. (E.roronto). 'Meetlngs
Sask.
" ,
for wOfshlp, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Bible
h .
. School' at 2 and 3 p.m. ViSItors always
·
h
LESTOCK,
welcome. Ra,vmondCrumblls8
•. Eva, ngelfst;
each
Lord's SASK.
Day atCtheurchof
home ofCrIst'
H. M. meets
Start
d '
BUSINESS MANAGER OF
fer the Lord's Day services .at 2t30 p.m.
Horace Wa 0. ~ecretary. 1106 Greenwood
J\venue.
THE
GOSPEL ' . HERALD
MANSON"-Man., Church . of Chrbt meets
TOUCHWOOD..' SASK.- Church meets' one
every Lord's Day in the Jeffrey S~hqol HQuse
half mile weat of Touchwood school.each
. to Break Brend and for ExhurtatlQn ,at 2:30
Lord's day. Bible Study 2,3~~. Breaking of
The secret ofthe joy of living
. p.' m. A~ M!1Ue:-, Willen, Mini. SecletBr)r. ' ,
Bread t 3115.·' PreachIng the Gospel, 3a30.
is the proper· apprecIation of what
MEAFORD, ONT.- Church meets for all
Secretary, Norman Straker, Wishart. .
its services In Its home on Nelson'Street,
VANCOUVER., B.C. _... Church ,of ChrIst
weac tually' possess..
.
'10 a.m., Bible S~udy, 'II a.m.,· the, Lord's
meets at, tho' corner of 12th Avenuo East
Supper and Exhortation; 7. p.m., Pr,eaching
and Carolina Street. Lord's Day Services I
Make yourself an honest man, '
. the Gospel. Thursday ,at 8 p.m~, ~rayer
Bible School, 10 a.m .. Breaking of Bread, 11
Mee'tlng and Bible Study. NorIs J. "Ellis.
a.m. Gospel Preaching, 7130 p.m. TiUea.8. and then you JUay be sure.that
Secretary.,
.
. ,
p.m., Young People's Meeting, Thursday,
th~re is one rascal ~ess in the world.
MILLY, SASK. -- Church of ChrIst meets In
8 p·.m., Prayer and Bible Study, Brethren
the Pebble Hili School at 11 a.m.eachLord's
from other churches . and visitors are alway.
~Carlyle.
• Day for Bible study and worolJhip, --L. Ande'rwelcome. B~ Clinoid, 928 21st Avo. Secretary•.
.The cbeerful are .the busy.
son, Secretary.,
,
'WAWOTA, /SASK:-:'Chu~ch of ChrIst meets'
MINTON, SASK.- Church meets at the
In' th'e home of . W~W. ""8band, "for the
When t_rouble k~oC;ks at,the door
home of L. L. Jacobs., Lord's nay Servlce'.- breaking of bread 'and teaching each Lord's,
he will generally go away if you
at 11 a'om.
.
Day at , 11 . a.m.' At 7130. p.m. ,It holds a
NORTH LIVINGSTONE, ,ONT.--, Church
,8ervic~ In the town of Wawota to' preach the
tell,hlm you are ~ngaged.. "
meets every Lord's Day, 2 p.mo. Bible ~tudy.
Word.'George Husband. Secretary.
.
3 p.m., Breakin3r of Bread and Preaching.
WINDSOR, ONT.-- Ther"ureh meets at 405
. The're is comfort . in the
T •. W. Bailey, Evangelist;.- C. W. Whitfield"
Curry' Av.e. ever), Lord'" Day apd thu follow-'
Theualon. Ont., Secretary.
.
d
S h
'.'
.'
/
Ing ~eetlng8 are c:onducte I Bible
c. 001 . strength of love. "~wll1 'mak~ a
OUNGRE, . SASK.-- Situated on No.' 18 '. 10 ,a.m.1 'I Breaking of bread, ,11-a.m.
thtngendurable, which else ',.would .
Highway, half mile east -of Junction.' ten : Gospel ,ServIce 7 p. m .. Visitors Bre alwaya~
oV,erset the brain or Qr'eak the'
miles' north of International Boundary,
welcome. Secretary, A.Bruce, ,947Partirigton
40 miles weat of Estevan, 40 miles south of
Ave. Phon,~ 3-4050.
~eart·'-Woodsworth.. ,
\Veyburn. Blbl~ Study 10 a~m.. BrealdnlJ-of
"MAN
Sh b
1_ S
. N
Bread' and' Preaching, . 11 a.m. ,Visiting
WINNIPEG,
rir), ...-610
er rOOK treet.,
-" To .know . what, you .prefer,
Brethren welcome. C!ecUT. Bailey, Evangelist.
W. Corn'er ot Sarg ~t /!.ve. Loril'a Da~ Servicel
11 a.m'i Worship, I 12,15" Dible Study, 7
instead of sayi,ng 'Amen' to' what
PERRYViLLE,. SASK~--'Church meets In Its
p.m., Preaching. Wednesday evening, 8'
meeting houle each Lord's ,Day. Bible
p.m. Prllyer and Bible Studv. Come let us 'the 'world .tells you you 'OUght to
Study 2c30. B~eaklng,of Bread 3:30, followed· worship the Lord and Maker together.•
prefer, .
,have
YCHlf soul·
by preaching ,servlce..C. A. ,Perry, Sec.Secri>tary. ' W. Eatough. 955 Dominion St.,
Trefts., Puonlchy, Salk.
Phone 30622. ,
ali ve.~Robert Louis Stevenson~
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TRACTS .... These

tracts
'byo_ne 'of .the

__ :

are' printed
churche's in .LQs 'Angeles. Calif.
BrotherE, Burdett of 103 Chap. lin , Ave.f"Sf•. Catharines, 'Ont;,

brings,

.,.

· ,

borderand

re-ships' tl1em in Caqada.' Aiready
.thousands' have be"en distributed,
in Canada. We' _ShOldd put
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100,000 'this

.

.. ~

F. o. B.
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'. '.By L. ti. . WiI$Qn " ,~ -,., it· h~s do~e so f~r':o~tweighs the
The Old Testament is further
Wit~out qUestion,. the, BIl,)le is evil,con.sequeiit upon its apuse, ~ivided inwtl)ree sections.· First
.the gr~tes~ .pi~e 'of lit~rat.ure' ~iiatwe r~joiC(rin.l~s peauty and are the historical books,b~~jn
ev~rwrit~~. 'It~'s'~~ ~in~ilbopk:, .glorY'i.~it's i>ro~ise's. -,
ni~g with Genesis'and c'oi1ti~uing
. yet all t~ielibl'arles 'ih AmericA ' One reason the' Bible lsnot through Esther. The~e ar~ s;venwo~1d not.contai~llie· V9iu,mesappreci~ted more Is because p~o," teen of th~se. Next we have th~'
that, have been w~~ten, about it~ pie have ~ever been taug\lt how po~tical books, begi~ng·' wjth '
It has.b·~~n. the' greates~ inspira- :to 'study it. They dQ not use the ·Job.and con.t.jnuing th11Qughth~' .
~i.()n, ~~. the po~ts; '&nd p~iritet~, f?ame -degree:of sepaein the study Songs of Solomon. Ther~ a~e .five'
,a~a,.ots and ,~omv?sers. It ~as offts sMred pagestllat they do of these. Then we have the·~k~
'~iYEm·A,p~c~l~ar,,~1.iarrii,,~. t~~ in the study of otlierbooks.Th~y of.·the prophets, begi~~:~i~.·'
,. :l~iiqs a~tJ.· ctts~fuS 'wh~nce It never take into consideration the Isaiah and c~ncluding withl\fulc~~~Nal?,~s;d.a~~S,i>t~esandrelation of the dIfferent parts of .achi.
. '".,
.lilci~e~~~. ~~.~ iihtn?rt81ized ~Y the :Sible to ~ll the Dther ·part~..
,t4eir ~ssooiation'\V~th it. It has'i'heyare Just as Ukeiy to tUm. to, . The fuostfive books of the Old
.'. beJ~iitheQCcasio~ of more study, onepartasanotherill se~rch for. Testament were written by Mo,1'eseru,:ch·"alid)c'o~~r.overSythan. what they wa:nt .. No other h60k ses. They are· called the Penta. anY'"oth~r 'b09k~ '~t 'has be~~l ~he is ev~r handledln such a careless' teuch, meaning "five books." The
;dOIllinatlng iilfht~heein our ci\7il- In~nner. In ord~rthat you may ,fu'st of these is called Genesis,
. 'iiation.
, .0-·;·.
get~better uriderstanaing·ofthe·' which means "beginning." In it
In many instances ,the Biblesy,stelllatic arr~ngemel!t: of the we have the story of t~e begih'>
has been greatlycp.bit~,e,a~LikeaB'ibl~l wanttosUgg('lstto" YOUning.of the world and allthings .
'tw~edg~ sWQr~~ .it'euts both' some()f its majo~ divisions and therein. The second bookis cal.. '
way~. If not ;dext~r~~~ly h~1\dled· :their purpo$es. ... .
..
:led ,~XO~l1s•..meaning a "~oing.·
ipjure aU·whQ.t9y_wltll'its . Tne' first diVIsion is that of the' . lout. In It we have the story of
sacred c9~tents.This fs~ rio 'f~ult . ~(jl'd ·hndNew·rtestatne~ts~ .About·' :the~ .departul·e<?f the ~~r~elites .
'of the .13~bie.. An,Y i~stru~e~t, 'Joitr h~ri~re.d ye·ar~ ehlPsedbe- :from Egyptian bondage. ·'rhe
, .that is capable. ~fdojn~ gre~t tween" thewiiting' of the last :tWl'd book is Levi£icus,and d~als
. , ·zood , is .als~ capabieof doin~ "book in the(jld arid the first in with the Levitical· priestli6.~~.
.great harm. Decidedly, theautQ- . the New. The Old Testament was 'The fourth book is Numbe:r~/:f~
nIobiIe i~a step forward,; ·yet it ~rittenprimadly for the Jewi~h it we have a record of'the iitlni-. ...
has killed and maiIIled more than' race; For the most part .it is a bel'ingof th~ Israelites. Th.efifth
aniillion 'people in the United h·ist~rY·"of God's dealings'. with' book . is . called Deuterono~y,·

"":;

itwm

in

, .States the',p~st ten years. We one' nation.' It was w~'itten to pre..
·'ll1:ustnot ch.~tge th~ .~bu~e of ·the. serve' this intei~~.sting· .hit 'his/ : Bible to the Book itself.FJ;he g09d to·ry, . . to i~egtilate the 'conduct of

of

which m~ans·aseco·nd.~~iving of ' '
the Iaw,~l; a l~epetition of the law' .
which. had' been

·givert.
.
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In the next division o~. the his- king.: ~lld·. became· q¥een of .the .• instruments .. The.en.,tire system
torical boo~s,we have the first . ancient'world and ~~ved her peo- ,was cal~nal'a~~d~at~ri,alistic.Sins
.
.
book of JosQua, so called because ~ pIe from:' 'utter 'destrtuction.
wereilever aCtually l'emitted un, of it~ auth91\ This is a history
,In -the ,next division· we have del' the old ,systetm. Thei'e ~as,
, of the settlem'ent of the Israelites the books. of ,Job,' Psalm'S, Pro~ no clear' view of -death, oi the.
in Caanan. Th~ next book is cal- vel~bs, ',Eclesiastes, and Songs of w 0'1' 1d thereafter. All these
le~Judges. It gives an account of . SOlomon. Job is the dramatic t~ings had to wait till Christ
the nation undei' the reign' of the stoi'y of one who was, tried se- ca~e,·and 'r~~~'aled them. Ho,v
judges. Then comes the· book of ve.rely, . and proved himself· con- . absurd then for pe~ple 'today Ruth, which is a, beautiful lov:e queI'oI' over his adversaries; The ,Gentiles in the flesh~to 'go back
story.
It· takes its nam,e frqm the Psalms' of David are' a collection to ,'that old· Judais,tic system to
.
beautiful character :portrayed in of the Jewish hymns and pI'ay~i1s learn .tq.e plan of .salvation ~,~~ the
the book. She is the ,qaug:lter-in-. of David's time~:'The book of Pro- mannel'''of Christian worship. '
law of Naomi. Next we have first verbs 'is collection of "wise say~
'When we open the 'New Testa-,
and second Samuel. The name of jn~s" by the, ~ng. Ecclesiastes~ ment' .~e. also, have threema'~ri di- '
these two books is 'taken from' meaning "the' ;preach'er," 'was visions: The first divisionlis.foi~
their' author. They continue the' writt~n" by -Soiomon. " This - is'.' unbelie~ers.The second'di,{ision
history ,of 'God's people, begih- somewhat of a' confession·made tells the believer how to be~ome
l).ing with the last two" judges, 'by a man, of wide experience, who '. a' child of God. And the thil'd di~'Eii "ap.d, Samuel, and going on' had"tasted of the dregs .of sin. vision tells the Child of God how'
with th,e' setting up of the king- Songs of Solomon is one of 'the· to live .and .how- to 'remain
the
dom,'and the 'reign of the first "canticles'"or s~ngs
'Solomon. favor of God. ' ,
Takingthepropliecies,togeth'I'n our 'first' 'division \fe have
, twokings;-·Saul·artd-David. Next
" ,ve:'have first and second, Kings. er w'ehave given s'orne ethical four books called Matthew, Mark,
Ill; these we, have a .record of' the principles,.of a very high nature ;'Luke ~~d John. The~e books
hear
.
..
reign of Solomon, the division 'of also the l'equirements whic~ God the names of their respective autra~kingdom" then" a l~ecord of 'made in those days', of his people~ '-th~r's.,' They are frequently
call...
t4e ,nineteen kb~gs of Israel and .We have given.aprophetic
pic- ed "boo~s o~ evidence/', John,
.
, the. t~enty ,kings of Judah. First ture of the Babylonian captivity stat~d the reason for thewritipg
G~ronicles gives the, ,genealogy and the' return of the Israelites of these boo~s as fQllows:_ '~Many
of God's' people from creation. to t4~I'efl~om, But'the ol1e_ outs~and- other signs therefore didJesus
the .time of David, together with ing' .fact 'of these books 'is' the in the presence. of his: disciples,
an account of his l~eign. 'Second coming 'of 'the Messiah, and the which ai~enot 'written' 'In' this
Chronicles' continues the story setting up of His kingdom, wblch book: but these are written that
dowrt to the' tim~of their 'return was for all nations.
you "might belie.'v.~ that Jesus is
When you 'have' gone th.rough'
the' Christ, the Son of Gocl ; and
from' Babylonian
captivity. Ezra
.
.
.
and N·eh,emiahcome next.' They" ,the entire Old Test~tment you that' believing 'y~ may have life
'also, take theil' names fro~ their will find that"God nowhel'e gives 'in his nam~'" (J~hn 20 :30, 31) ..
captivity and the ~ebuilding of the plan of salvation for men and
The next book inlhe New Tes~
autholiS. Tne book' qf Ezra 'gives women tod~y.-I~ it .yo\lcannot 'tamenfis ca~le4 Actsgf the Apos~
an account of the' return from find the items of Christian wor- tIes.. It does not contain lall the,
the Temple,' The book of Nelle- ship. The entir'e b-ook d,ea18 with acts of all'the apostles. In fact it
miah·iive~ the ~~o1.~y,of 'the:-l~~-, the. Jewish' nati<;>n'apd·thecal:nal .contains a very small portion of
l;>u'ilding 'of: the' Walls of J eru_o1'dinances' then obs~i1veci. T~ey their work, ~ but-enough for the
,salem;- T~,e next book 'is Esther, practic~d cir~timcisi0ll::' 'in' tp.e, purpos'c intended.,' The 'book is
named ,for the heroine
a 1'e- flesh, the offering of 'animal sac. ' sometimes called ih'e book,of con,maI'k~ble story.' ~ J ewis~ maid-.: .rifjces,the 'burni1?-g 'of', ince~se, - yersi~ns. ,It gives' a- hist~ry of the
en: wo~ the esteem. of a 'pagan, , 'and the' playing upon mechanical beginni~gof·. the: church. Pre.. :
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: GOSPEL

of~he

,

e~ph~sizecIthe'·
If

'''kills. to :the" 'opening,
sec:'· Paul·,·
fact that,
;ond chaptei~ of Acts" the ·ChUl·ch the one thirig'tb:be ::prea~h~d is
", ':'W8'8; 'spoken"oiassoriiething'.y~tthe Word'oI'God.
you w~rtt'to
,'ill thefriture.Afterthat tirilejt ,"prea~h,' read these 'b'~pk~-.' Th~'

.,','

'·C·~''OO"'S"''C',lee''" n'

P~age' ",9
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.

e'.", '
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(9~G.McPh~e)

,Consci,ence is only moral
, ,. "
sense. Its authority has never been
'was alwayssp<;>ken of as al). ~c- ~pi~tles" of James, 'Peter, Jo~il' ajid never will be absolute. What it
~tuality.:We have the stQry of th~ and Jude were likewise ,written te,aches isthe resultof being taught.
planting of the church in
toChristians~,tel1i~g' them how' 'Consclence may procl~hn 'error' a~
.quarters ~~6fthe earth~ We also to live. If a Christi~n c()uld~ot ' e~rnes~ly ail~ powerfu\t'y as. it may
-~have Jrecorded a great nuinher of· so ·misc?nd~ct...hb~self as ~obe, ,approve. anddef.ertd ~.he riglit. You
'."~"-',
'·f'" ·h·
· finally lost' l~.IS ,stra~ge that so ' have ~lrlghtto ~orshlp God .accord~
" ,conve.rslons. ,The. first 0 ~,e~e IS."mue
'.' h 0'f ·the N'ewes
"T ,,' t amen
'. t was . lng to tne 'dictates,
'0,£ your con- ,
.
,f?~,n~ ,~n, A,~ts 2,:38, w~~re~he written t~ pre,ventthat' which.isscien,ce, jusfas far as God has,
,que~t~o~, was ,asked for the' first, an impossibility. But,' then,a \dictated ,in his word~ If conscience
-time, :'What spaJlwe do? And ,Christhin may be lost. The doc- is an infa.Hihle guide, then we have
_Peter said unto them:1 Repeat ye,' trine that: one cannot ' is much, 'no, need 'of the word of God. for
I
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, .and be,. b~ptized every,one of you young.er .than: , t~~ :~e.w. '. Te~ta~ the B·bl·
t Th e Iast b 00k In.
· 'th '
f J' "", Ch · 't" t .', men.
1 e
:In e name 0 esus
rIS un 0
thei-emission of your sins." Ev- is call,ed Revelation. It is larg~IY
- .,
' '"
,,--',
"visionary and 'symbolic. We s.hall
,ery case of c~nversion a~ter thIS
' ,.
,,
"
,. ' ,', ','
. n~ver und, ers.t~n.d all of It~ Bacr~.d
-ttilie is in perfect \harmony 'with.
t t h
N
rth I
t
'-.
" ,
COl_ ne,n, ~ ~~~. , e~~".e .eSB, 1
' ·t,his,. the, fir,st 'ca,se, when ,.the g , ves suffiCIent
descrIptlon of the
,
"..
"
..
,church was b~gun. IIi this book honors of hell and the gran~~urs
'we,have given' the i'tems o,f Chris- 0,£ .h7av~n.that th,e. ?hl;istian, may
-'tian. worship. ~ Acts' 2 :42 ' says, reJo~c~, and the ,sln:n..er 'may be
; '. ' ... ,' ' '~ .
,',
,',warned,·to, turn awayftom -his

·~'And ~~eycontinuedsteadfaStly

every honest person.will be right.
If we dO,,->not need the Bible we do
not need God. The Bible is the word
of God. He guides his people by .hi:'!
' d If .'
i
i
'·'d
wor. consc ence sour gUl e, we '

, can'nofbe hon,estly mistaken about,

fore,verythingy/e do is
.
'measured by our 'conscience. Then
every crime .we have ignorantly
commi tted. will ,b~ ,rigl)t~·.be,caus~

. an, yth,1. rig,

, we were' sincere in, dur ac~iion:.This

th~ory~annotb~accePted. It'bre~ks

'.

down at every ~ngle. Your deeds
are motivated 'by doctrine. If your'.
doctrine, is wrong, it follows with
/' and t~~ prayers/' ·Here are four'. th'e ~P~~~~~, t:~~~, Jh~Y ~ay i~est, the clearness of demonstration that
,Jof the
"
· " , ·glven.
, - ," , ' Only' .
- your actions
..
..
Items
one' ".from . ;theIr'," labours
',: "' .. "~"• f or. th elr
are wr9ng.
These con'. ' '.; - '
'~_
work~ foUow .Wit,h,t~em'" (Ch. fusing _and conflicting doctrines
· other Item Isad4~,d, w~Ich IS that 14:13).'
,,',
demonstrated indifferent persons,
. of s~nging. This is ,;rec,orded iri.,
,. " ,
'.
are the result or' contradictory
Eph. 5~i8, 19, and Col. 3:18. ,If.''!I:JATBECAMI':'Oio-,A'LIE''·
llg' ious, teac,hlngs. Co.nscience, I.s
sins; Weare assured that,I'Blessintl:te apostles teaching and fel:- ' ad ate the 'dead who die in the
]owship, in the breaking of ,bread L~~~g,. ~ro~ ~~rc~fo~tb;~; yea,' saith

re-

., FIrst

som~body' fold

-it,' , .'

.you want to'know how to become~henthe'roqm'wouldn'tholdit, , like a ship. It 'needssomeofteat
,a Chl'istian, and, how to worship - For the busy-tongues rolled it "., \.'its helm' to direct its co.urse. It is
And got it outslde..
.
'
God as a Ohristian, r~ad the book· When the crowd came across It,
like a 'waten. The mainspring of
"of 'Acts. ' '
They'neyer 'once 'lost it, . ,
,.'
truth must work. It must be set and
,-'
But'~o$se~ it a'~d' tossed it, "
, ,kept .in harmony with', the divine
The' epistles of Pau~,.werewl'itTill it grew long and,wIde.-, '
.
.ten, primarily to, instruct ~ Chris- '.' T~ia ,Hebrotigh~. forth others,
standard. All' l)uman starid~rds,wiIl
,
-tians h~w,":,¥>, '1iv~ as 'c,hiistians,' ' Da1~~ sisters;1nd brothers,
fall, but'the standard dl God, His
.
,And fathers andmotners,
Word, wUllast forever.
-lest th~y' returneithe~ to~ the 'old ;A terrlbl~crew..
,
"l.aw.''.-c)fJu"d,~ism,,. wit.h'~il l.·t~' cai.- '~hd~s'headlong th~y- hurried,
,TO ALL WHO NEED A' SAVIOR
,.
" . . ' " , .: ~. '
," "
' The people they flurried, .
,nal or~l~a~ces, oJ; el~~ turn back
And bothered.~nd wQrrIed, '
TO,~ll whQ need a Savior,
9
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'. to paganism arid worldliness and

As lies always 40.' ,
, A t last evi.1boded,
;belost.Th~ee of:.Paul's letters, ' I t fretted and goaded, c
1st and 2n'd Timothy 'and"Titus
Till at last it. exploded'
.
, I n s l n a n d l n shame; .
"were writte~ to l>reach~rs;,tellirig' :'While t'hrough smoke an(lfire
-.theni how to act and how·to con-, . The pieces flew higher,'·" .
. , .
.
Till th~y hit the sad :liar. '
duct~ 'the~s'elves ' ~'s, preachers.
Arid'kUh~d his good name•.

, .

.

f

"

.'.

".,

" 'rhis friend I'll recommend;,
Bec'~useHe 'brought salv~tion
I s why I am His .~rlend.: ~ ,

.

'I'll be a frle'nd~o Jesus,
My life for Him I:llspendi
", ',I'll be afrle~d to Jes'us,:
·Vntil
~hall Gnd~' , .
....
. my years
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. December 1941
huma~creeds'whlch . divide .and
..p~rpetuatedlvls1on,and thus·defeat
(c. G .. Mcrhee)
t~e ye~y mission· for which they,·
The very fact that Christ is . w~relnvented? Christdied between
.. _
.
able to save people from sin is proof. the two robbers havIng suffered
.. . .
that he has providf.d the means' of the hands of. his ene~ies, but now
" , .
salvation. He did not make nor did' he· is crucified in the· house. of
t
.
.
I he authorize his apostles to make his friends.

Unity-
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.•h h Ed"·· - /- anything else to governthe church
A Ch. ·at WII
t e Itor _., or save the world bu't the New Test-

I

• j

,

The Lord is the Head. of the
!
I
. . We have been made tor,ejoice ~m~nt.'ThiS i~. ,and of itself,·is churcij. He died that he. might purI
I
chase the church with his own
In· recent weeks, by the obedience I Indlsputaple eVIdence that nothing
to the gospel of four of the readers I else is needed .. Either the Lord "pro- blood. His Spirf t dwells in llis body,
the church. Is ChrIst divided? Is
of the Gospel Herald. ·While we I vided
"' the way of redemption, and
know that God gives the Increase, I' the "Only way of redem'ption, or hQ .his SpirIt divided? Should his body
yet we do rejoice that we have had 1 was unable to provide it. t believ.e . be divide4? There Is. no question
atleast a part tIl sowlng the seed. that t.he law of the Lord is perfect, about its division today. Who is
Our prayers a~e with' each one of convertingthesoul~Doesuninsplred· respORslble? If I w~ar some other
you and we trust that ...YOU shall be man thi.nk he can improve upon the man's name and ·follow somebody
more . than . conquerors through I way provided for a. happy, holy· and else's r~le book, I am responsible to
1
that
extent.
This
problem
will
nev-I
him that loved you. We p!'ay that I triumphant church? Did G·od fail to
I,
. e~ch one of you will tell others'! provide everything necessary for er . be so·lved py following our
I
ancestors. My father and .mother
~
the story~
- .
i
. the conver.;.~ion· of the world, the were
good
people,
but
I'must-follow
,
rrhe knowledge ·of this fact perfection of his· saints and the
the Lord, for he is the world's. Savishould be an .incentive.
ot.hers ·I! governmentofhia church, that m.en
to send the Gospel Herald Into feel that they are jus'tified in arro· Qr. It takes the Word of God to
make Christians. ThaUS-all-it-eveJI------H
-many n~w homes. A soul is worth I' . gatffig----to---mselves the-p~eroga
did mak·e and' all i,t ever will make.
more than all the riches ~fthis sin- tive of God, by legislating and
It· takes m~re than the,·Word'of
cursed earth andif we can this ,vay , formulating, human names and
. God to provide the present religious
h'elp t.o teach a soul the tru~h, how 1 1·3-)~··ih'~~~·;;h~··~·~~~i·;~-·~h~·~·~·;d·'~'f set·up with aU its parties and -divigladly we should do it!
. ,~he Lord and are bap'tized, the Lord ~ions .. J eSUQ said the Word. of God
Many of our readers have no't adds them to the church. See Acts Is the seed Of the~ingdom.
.
ob~yed the gospel. Have you come 2:41, 47. Perhaps there is no church
to learn w~at .the Lord wants you patterned after the New Testainent ·
The unity of God's people is
to do? Do you believe with all your· where you live andyo~ have hesi- JUSt as vItal to the' wel£areof,the
heart that Jesus ·19 the, Son ·of the .. tated to obey the Lord. Please, my church as the alphabet is to. our
'
Living God? .We are told that with dear friend, do not delay -on that: oIangu~ge. It .is als<? just as simple.
the heart ma'n .believes unto right-' ,account. I shall beglad to hear from f If·you discard everything but·the
eo~sness (Rom. 10:10) .. , David In· you no 'matter where you live. By I New ~estament,
willsoon learn
forms us by the power of the Holy the grace of God there is someo'tie ,I the ~ameworri by theLord'speople.
Spirit that "all God's· command- ready to come to you as .Philip-- was i They are not n~ined after ,some
.,
ments are tighteous~ess," ·(Ps.119: ready to go to the eunuch with the i man, but after the Lord. As indiv~d.
172,). The Lord·· has commanded messageofsalv·ation.Mydearfriend,; ual8 theyare c~lledsaints,brethren,
that Hall men everywhere should have you obeyed the'gospel? If you disciples, and christians. Isn't that
repent." (Acts 17,30) .. He has "told are not a mem ber of the church tor f sufficfe,nt? What more do we· need?
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I Wasn't the Lord wiser scheme
than .man
of

_us that we confess with the mouth which Jesus died, will you not write
unto salvation, (Rom .. 10:10). He· to me .atMeafordexpressing your ·
.shows, ue· that we . should confess desire to be one,inChrlst with the
Jesus as our Lord, (A'ets 8:37). Then people of God.
_I
we ~re. to be baptized. Here ·are,
Address your letter to J .. C..
some of the reasons that" God says Bailey, Meaford~ Ontario. .
why we should be b,aptized: ,"to be'
. .Not, on Jy will, the saints· .on
saved,'·' (MarY 16.:16);·"unto the re· . earth ~ejoice if you will obey your.
mission of sins," (Acts -2:38); to. H~avenly Fathe-rbutthe angels in
e~tep "into Chri~J,"{Qal. 3:27); to heaven.wilt"be made to rejoice. "
.enter "into the one body," (1 Cor.I2:
-J.C.Bailey.
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when· he p~ovided the·
redemption an!1 named his people?
As the body of Christ, his Church
was call~d "The ··Church", : uTh~
Church of· G<?d",'and indivltlual
congregations were. known· as
uC~urchesof ChrlsC u ....

.... The first and foremos~ qualifi.
cation "of a gOod.faultfinder is a
dlsgruntleddlsl?osition. -
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In sc,q~Ung wrath m~d M~r~
out upon a quieted e~rth-' ,',
No his'sing'steam and trembling crash of mighty hammers tear the air.
'The ftirnaceffres :are b'anked."
,
N,ow dtilland dark~riing red, the gl ant crucib~es', '
Wherel,n t.lle mo~te~ PletaJs, y~~ter~ay,', '
',' ,

looked

In b1il?-~ing \~fl.i.tel}~e~s~' ~~~p.J~:d, boi;led'and splashed.,
.
-The pe~vy mIll sends ,o~t ppspray of sparks.",
.'
Rapacious rolls receive
wh'it~d'ingot to caress ~n(t squeeze
And fashion into first rude shape'
Of massive plaything for the gods of war.
-, ~l1edynamos nave ceased to drone.
' "
" The hUtlJ,ming mbtoFsat long last are still..
And tolljhg belts
longer ShlP their sides and screech
In· paln"ed proiest 'gain,st sudden strain of added task
puliingponderous fly'wheels bito'motion. No cel1:tred bar in tightened ch uck revolves to shed,
Its spiralled ringlets asthe shell is ~haped.
Nor spins, today, the hardened drill
To cut th,e cannon's bore. '
The,shops are shut. Closed too, the lab'sWhere chemists skill devises streams of liquid fire'

'no'

.

~.

..

~

J......

.

....

.• .

.

no

, In

And atmospheric death invisible.,·
.
And far around th~ navy-yards where birring oi'pneumatlc tools
Serit jarred vlbratio'ns to molest the ear,
'
,

,

I

The breeze is smoothly silent.
No inyriad
with sheets steel clotlie the guant ribs of ships Of death
,And make tl1em ready for the sea- ' '
"
Today, the yards are idle.

at

men

, In vain the War-god listens for the hymn of hate
--D-I4eiude,d peopiJa in ni~worship.raise,
,
. 4.ccompanied by the'medleyed
music of"munitions-in-the.making.
I..·
_'
.
Hell'sorch~stra observes its Annual Holiday•.
And ,Qver all the sounds of uns'tayed strife
Swells ~ut t~e universal ,Psalm of PralseThe Adoratl.on of the Prince of Peace.
, 'i'heSavlour, w!1o Is Christ the Lord,
borha babe "in Bethlehem.
From·Hades, to H~s Marshal's side,
Consoiing,'comes,his master: '
,
"Patlence,cproud MarslThou'genius pain and death most exquisite! ,_
'~The'makers af your torture-toys have not betrayed us.
'~See youtheir turke.yed tables so s~mptuouslY,Bpread '
"For thi~ day'~ ~e~st of life and love and laughter?
"~orget not tha,t,.for
most of them,
'
."'",
"You made it possible. '
"·WhY
you"
tl\~y sing? "
"Their's but a banquet bou'ght with price of blood"Perhaps a brother's! '
"And on the morrow~"
"For t:heir,daUy bread, tneir salaries,
., ",
"Commfssioris, proffis, a:~d theIr soaring stocks,'
"Or forced by fear of foreigiffge'"Your''Y,hirling' Wheels of blasting death, '
CIAg~ln they~ll tur,n.'~
,
,The maimed, the wfdowed and war-orphaned, cry:
"How long~ 0 God in mercy, must it be?"
And softly, iIi 'Divine compassion, com~s reply:
'~Until
man wills
it otherwis~." "
"
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.
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OHRISTMAS DAY(1938) UNTIL-
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H. McKerlie
1938 saw the begInning ,of Br'itain's great MUnitions-making
programme Which was t~e first rea~ re~lef for the univ~rsal unemployment of "depression years". While the work "'V{as vitally urgent, prOVision

'~as .made for the observation

ot th'e. usual Christm·asho~lday. '

(0. G~ McPhee)
Unity is '·found in Chris't. and
, not" in the opinions.of man. To be in "
Christ,' you have to be in his kingdom. To get' into his kingdom you
havetQ be born anew.iesusrevealed
this fundamental truth to Nicodemus, a ruler 'of the Jews. "Yerily.
.verily, I say un to thee, except one
be born of water and the' Spirit,
. he '
cann'ot enter into thekingdom,..of
God.'" (Jno. 3:5). Nicodemus was
puzzled because he had the' wrong,
'kingdom in mind. He was thinking ..
about an ear thly kin~dorri., Jesus
was talking about a spiritual' king, dom. Being born of'the Spirit, is
iike the "Wind blowing where it
listeth." It. is invisible. Jesus wan ted us to understand that we could
not see a man ,being:born 'again, or
,
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being: changed," into ,a new·bo~n
c'reature.He wanted us to know that
it was a spiritual birth and not a '
physical birth', It ,Is not: a'change
that ,we can',see, any more th~nwe

.

,
,

.,;

can E'ee thewind~change. We can',
see its eff~cts. There is a change'in
thoughts, affections, desires and
, purposes, and this change is reflect..
ed inthe-actions.
No\v the New Birth which 'is
soessenlial totheunity~fthepeople
, of God, must be 'produced, carried
, forward JUid completed upon exact(9ontinued oil page 7)
CHRISTMAS '.
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Th,e day .is not of New T~s-tamentorfgin.We are not commanded
to observe the1?irth
Christ', Any
religious observance in connection
with.it is vain worship.
(Matt. 15:9;
.,
, Mark 7 :7) .'Man's .two-fold nature
is, ever
..
'manifest, the wiU'to serve God and
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the desire to have, his own' way.
Thus we find' people ,who fail to
obey the c'ommands of the Lord, '
llsing the Lord's Dayfor 'their own
selfish ends, attempting to serve
God by keepin'g dayswhicb he
commanded,not.
, The poeJ;ll, as, presen te,d, ,by,
Bro,ther McKerlie, very.,strikiriglY' ,;',' "
bear~ out this thought! 'J. ,C. Bailey~,
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believe all,the Word of God and not
have to pervert to prove our human
doctrines. Listen to the Holy Spirit

, ... Sectarianism Against Itself

.

.

. (J. C. Bailey) ,
18:19, and Peter doesn't mention
on. Pentecost: "Repent, ye,· and b'e ,--=--"~'
Preachers of the church 'have there. God bless you and help 'us to
often been accused of condemning ·win other lost soulsto Christ Jesus. baptized'EVERY ONE OF YOU in
the name ofJesus Christ unto the
, too ~everly preachers of - otfler
Yours in, His Service,
remiSSion ofyb~r sins; and ye shall
churches. We believe sectarianism
'EdErickson, ,
~,eceivethe,glft of the Holy Spirit."
to be sinful and productive ofinfid.
916 Ave. North,
listen
elity in the -hearts' of those who
Saskatoon,Sask. . (Act,S 2:38). Years roll by, but
.
embrace it. To many this statement
I have made no cha,nge.' in "Which after' a true 'lik'eness doth
. m,ay seem 'harsh but a careful per- spelling or punctuation.. I have_ now save you, even baptism, not the .
, usalof the fo1l9wing letter justifies printed' Mr. Erickson's letter
it putting away of the .filth of 'the
flesh, but the interrogation of· a
such a s,veeping condemnatIon.
is
wri
tten.
.
.
good o'onscience toward God,
No doubt, this man
honest'
Vv·e shall note a fe'w of Mr. Er·
and 'thinks hels serving the God' of ickson's assumptions; \. "You take through the resu;rrectiori of Jesus
Christ." '(I Peter 3:21) ..
heaven, but we whose eyes have most of your Scriptures from Acts
been opene~ by the Gospel and' \vho an,~ sermons Peter ,preached to the
Mr. Erickson says, "Why don't
believe the Bible-to be the word of ,Je\vs." Mr. Eric,kson, th,ere is only' 'you study Paul's writing's ,vho was'·,'
. God" can only feel 50rry for 'stich one gospel and it ,vas to bepreach,eq. . the apostle to the Gentiles." We do.
delusion. "
to Jews and Gentiles (Rom. 1:15). We have' found that Paul by revel a ..
. Here is the letter ap addressed Th'e Holy Spirit's message was to tion preached the same gospel that
to Sister Goodchild, (nee'Kemp).
bepreac~edbyPeter (John20:22.23). Peter did by revelation. Paul taught
It was to be preached first in Jeru- that we are BAPTIZED, INTO
.

,

as

is

,; . .

::~;~~~: ~fo:

. salem; then Judea, Samaria and to

Christ. (Gal. 3:27). And he also
Dear Sister in Christ,
the UTTERMOST PART of the .taught that we have the forgiveness
,Gre~tings 1:n' our risen and' earth ( . .t\cts 1:8). Hereate the words 9f sins IN Christ.(Eph.l:7). This 11 .
exalted Lord!
of our own Saviour. Peter and the part of the revelation that Paul
Received your letter and ~fter <?ther apostles Were-to be witnesses received but this you Reither
reading it c~refully I, believe that "unto the uttermost part of the believe·nor teach-Wily?
youar~a saved girl, butas.fClr as I
earth." Mr. EricK~on says \Peter
Youreterto Paul'$statement:"
can see you are not clear on the learned- better.later on. No modern- "Christ sent me. not to baptize but
Gospel. I wish I ~ould have a good ist. nOr infidel ever made a more.' :to preach'. the ·gospel."· V,ery well, .
, long talk with you. Maybe I will blasphemous statement than that. we are conte:p.i to accept that. PaQl
some day. I can see by the 'scripture
Peter or the H~lY Spirit
:r;espon • however, did baptize, and even RE- . ,
.
vet:'ses th~t YOU take most-of your sible for his words on Pe~tecoHt? BA~TIZED men who QnlY.kne,v
scriptures fro~ Acts and sermons Did he speak as the SpIrit gav:e part of t~e-truthJ Who didnotunder ..
that Peter preached to 'the jews. utterance? Jesus said, "Howbeit stand the purpose of Ch~i::)t's bap. "
Why Q.on 't yeu study Paul's \vriting when he, the spirit of truth,is come~ ,tism formerly. (~pts 19:1·6). Others .'
'vhowast~eApostle to the Gentiles? he shallguide you into all the truth: , could do the ~mmerslng for Paul·
What is the 9ospel?(I Cor'. 15: . for he shall.not speakfl~om hl~~elfj but they could not do the preaching,
1-6, GaL 1 :8, I Cor. 4:i5). Read I Cor. . but what things soever he shall, for him. Th~man doesn't live that
-1 :11-25. Paul said Christ sent me hear these shall he speak: and
c~n find a~ express example of any'"
not to baptize, but to preach 'the ' . shall declare .unto you the ·things one bei~g 'r~cOgnize~ as a saved'
gospel. A'ndPaul received His that are to come." (John 16:13). Was nia~, this side of thQ qross~ Who had~.
Gospel by Revelation 'fro~ God. Peler, guided by .that Spirit on not been baptized.
Gal. 1 :10,lB.rea,d care.fully Acts 15.Pentecost?,He so affirms. W'as it f~r
Our friend says, "The ONLY:'
" The only co'ndition laid down j~st that once'? Je~us says, "unto conditioniaiddown in_theScripture J ._
in Scripture faith inourLord Jesus the uttermost part of the earth!'" faith in our Lord Jesus Christ."The
Christ for Salvation, the order in (Acts 1 :8). It is an insult, to that Scriptures say, "The devils b,elieve
the.' scripture. SAVED thell BAP·"peerless man to Bay he: learned' and t,remble." (Jas.2:19)~' Will' the' .
TIZED and-'Peter had.to le'arn that better than preach the··t~uth later . devllsbeinheaven? Let those wh:o',
later on..
., "
' .. on ...Did P~ter preach a different have. perverted the. Scrlptures
,·,'Well· dear Sister if you 'are, message in' his epistles than he'did extract themselves from their. dil· "
s~yed ~s I believe you are; I will ~ in his s~rmon on Pentecost? God . emna. If faith is the 'ONLY condi·(
. meet you in HeaV,en. I. kno\v.1 am' forbid. :Th"ankGod ',we have'a true ~tion then the devIls ,viiI be saved.
saved thro'Chr·jst Blood I Peter 1:' word~ Th'ank God we have come
I!lm glaci t.~ro.nQt·ensna,red insuch.'
#
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, a doctrine.
.. ' One
more statement from,the
,
. l:e~ter: "T~e oeder in Scripture SA V·
·ED the~BAPTrZED." Jesus said,
~'He that beUeveth and is baptize.
shall ,be saved." Who is right?· Not
once in all the Wqrd of God is baptism required of a saved persori.

'

J.
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Re .The· Radville Bible School
.

I

, During the summer many of . nishings t ~tc. You know that the
the brethren
have
been to RadviUe . tuition (-harged has only been
.
.
.

,

and" have seen the building we enough to cover the bart! necessipUt~chased~lnst
lall. I thInk
every ties, arid moneyfor equip'ment must
. .
--- .
one, has been 'vellpleased with come from some source',
~
Mydear 'friends ~very'vhere, it and :nany have expressed themEven,vith the present rise in
selves' as to the wonderful value .' prices we are going to try managif you have led astray by false ,doct:..
.
rine turn to your own Lord NOW. we recei ved in buying; t for $550.00
ing the' school this winter at a
In sp~te of. this there is ·yet tuition of $40. 00 per student. As in
Believe his Word and obey his
owing on the building abou t $250.00, past years, any student who can
Gospel.
-.. .,
besides $100.00 current taxes. I .come butcannot provid'e the tuition
(We follow next month wi th
think 've are justified in asking should ,vrite to me. I k,now that it
another exposure of, the fruits of
the brethfen to, help us clear the canbe arranged .. School will begin
sectarianism.)
d~bt. Many 'of
the past students
the Lord \villing, December 15 and
New Birth
have contributed $5.00 each to th,e continue three months.
. (pontinu~d from page 5),
building f~nd' but t·her~. are still
Brethren, don't forget to pray
'ly the same principle in every case. many ,vQo haveuot done so. I kno,y for us in this work and He will
Every persQnborn into the kingdom there are cases where this is im· supply our every need. -WI Orr.
Of nature, w~s born ·according to' possible, but I am appealing to ,all
For years we strugg~ed alon~
the physical laws of that k.lngdom. past students of the' Bi ble sch'101
Everyperson bQrninto the ~ingdom where it can be done to make ,an in 'rented buildings in our 'Bible
of Christ,
has .been born accor(lJng. ··effort to contribute at least some- school \vork' and they were never
.
satisfactory. Now,ve
have, ~ buildto the spirl.tuallaws governing that \ ' thing.
'
. .
be
ki~gqpm of whic~ Cbrist is the
The brethren ge'oC'rally kn'ow ing that i 3 ·suitable. T~~l~eneed
.
"
..
great burden upon anyon,e if ,
~er. rner~ Ju~t ne-use talking the value of the tr,ainilJg given :at
about a person~etting 1nto Ch~ist,; the Bible school and I am sure all do our share. Brother Orr is '
just anyway he pleases. There is tnat, it cannot be estimated in worthy of all the help he can get in
just one door through wh. ich ' \ye dollars and cents. So 1 am ask ing this worlc,
'. If you cannot give as ~uch as
enter' into Christ. We must go in that all' who feel able ,viII try to
that way or-we ar~ just going to help us pay tliis indebtness.
you \vould like now, give what yo·u
stay out. There are,. no two ways of
,We also ,vel'e obUged to pur· can and send ag~in and again until
getting intothis world. We have to c:h,ase a good stove for the bulldi l~g this deb t has been met.
be' born into 1t. There ar'e ju~t no and in· order that, the b li Iding
We regret the delay i~ this
two ways' .
of getting into the king· might be kept in a good bond non ,appeal but Brother Orr~s let.ter did
dom of God but being born in~o it, a considerable sunl should be spent not reach us in time for the Novborn of the water and of the Spirit. eac~ year for paint, linoleum, fur- ember issue.- J'. C. Bailey.
_-_------J?-~--~:----~~--..
. God 'attends to ,.the Spiri t side of the
__
-.
.' .
. . .
.question, giving the' Spirit to all
THE DIARYOFABIBLE
them "that obey Him." We attend .. OUT
to the water side of the question January] 5: On Ne\v Year's Day my owner mad~ a. resolution to read a
,
when, through faith, we folloW the chapter out of me daily. Now I am lying on the ~edrooln table.
exa~ple and c~mma~d of 0urLord . January 25: II am still i'n the same place, get dusted,.but nothing else.
and Master, . and we are baptized February 10: I am taken atong to a Bible Class.' I am gi~d to be ,used.
into tl1e name of Father, Son and My owner wa'nted to say something to~ and quickly hunted for a fe\v'
Holy Spirit, for t~e' remiss~.on, of places but didn't find them.
past sln~. '
February 13: r- am lying on the bedroom table not be~ing ~sed ..
THE SUNNY SPOT'
February 15: I am ~usted and put on the books'helf.
The clouds may r~st on th~ present March 25: I am lying on a side table. Under and upon me there are
And sorroW-on days that are gO,ne,: newspapers," If I could'only-get away from t,his place! - '
"
But no night is so utterly cheerless
the shelf again,.
That we·may· no~lookforthe dawn, . Aprl110: Dusted off apd put
And there is no human being
JUly 1: I am packed ina tr'unk,with some othel' goods and taken along
.With wholly dai'k a lot,
on' a trip.
That the heart by turni,ng
the pic- ,July 2:, Everything else is takenou(of the trunk. I am'lying-in it ..
.
ture, ,
.
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July.,30:At home I am put on the bookshelf again.
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May n<?t find a sunny spot ..
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ESPECIALLY· .FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

his duty he will probably come into
the chufchqulte earl! in life but if
theyhave neglectea teaching him
he may NEVER come in. It win

ALLEN

KILLOM,

ST.;CATHARINES,

ONTARIO.

I

y dear young friends,
. . It is with a feeling of regret

mission, "He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved; but he that
that I announce you that I shall . di~believeth shall be condemned.":
no longer edit the'young people's (Mk. 16:16). From this scripture it
-' page. The first of J~nuary I am to is made l>lain that one must believe
begin !w
. · orkwith the ch·u·reh of'

. aiso depend upon the example set
before him. A notorIous drunkard

to

Christ 'at Frankfort, Kentucky. It
.
.

had a very fine son. 'One day when

a friend of his asked him how he

happened to have such a good boy .
and be baptized to, be saved and. he replied, "I ,reckon I taught him
that one Is not underGod's condemthe good and showed him the bad.·~

is going to be hal'd to break away . nation until he CAN believe. Can

)

fro~ all of our friends in Canada.
My,vife, Don and I will long remember our good friends here. We
shallbe eagert~hearofthe progress
of the Lord's wcrk throughout this
Dominioll. Occasionally I expect to·
send in- articles andne\vs reports
to the Gospel' Herald after' moving
to Frankfort.,My editorship of thjs
page has been very brief. May God
bless the person whom Brother
Bailey appohits to take over this
page,

However, this is the exception and

an,. infan. t believe? Certainly not!
How senseless it is then to' baptize
babies' who are not conscious of
God or of sin! Jesus makes it. clear'
that'little children belong. to the
kingdom of God. (Mk.l0:14). They·
are safe in God's care in this state
of innocency. When they can understand vod's will and be,Heve ltrthen
they are a'ccountable to GOQ. Noone
is responsible to the Lord until he
can believe and obey his will.

not the general rule.

In conclusion, young people,
just· as sorinas you realize your
duty towards God,' carry it out
whetheryouare,ten, twenty 'or thl~.
ty years of age. Do not even wait
for a special protracted meet'ing to .
go forward to, confess Chr,ist and
be "baptized into the one' body.n·
Never put such a vital, matter off
once you know what you should do.
TEA'CHING.
It i~ not, expected that you wIll
YOU CAN HELP THE HERALD
It d epeihds . on how much know all about the gospel of Christ
Every Christian in Canada~ teachingchilQren receive as to for· we ar.e all taught- as C.hristians '
young and old, should b~ interested When they are ans'werable to God that we mustUgro\v up in all things
in the Gospel Herald. It should be and, hence subject to ,the laws of into him, who is the head, even
'going into every Christian home in Christ. It aJso,depends on ho\v brill.; Christ." (Eph, 4:15)~
-- ~he nation. You can help by selling iant the child"is. Timothy see~s to
Sometimes parents discourage
the paper to yourfriends and neigh- have been both well taught and . their children when "they want to
. borso Brother B~"iley wishe's to ,get quick to. learn. Paul wrote, "1 am. be baptized, telling them that they
1,00.0 subscribers by the first of . filled withjoy; havingbeen remind- are not old enough. A boy was talkJanuary,'According to the report on ed qf the unfeigned faith that is in ing to .his foster father about com.
the last issue he only,lacks 150., thee; \vhich dwellt first in 'thy ing ·into·the church. He told him.
Through the co·operation of all, the.. grandmother Lois, and thy 'mother'· that he was too young. Duringtheir
,GOAL CAN be reached. Won't you . Eunice; and I am persuaded in thee conversation the boy said, "Now if
help? One dollar will send the Her- also,-But abide thou in the things I am not baptized and Qie and go to .
aId to two of your friends for the which thou hast-learned and has' hell, you will hate it.'" The lad was
New Year. Can you think' of an been assured of,~kno~ing of whom soori bapti.zed. "To him the~efore,
inexpensive gift that WQuid be -, thou hast learned them; and tha't t~atknoweth to do good J and doeth
more helpful? .
from a babe thou hast ,known the it not; toh~m it is sin."
, ·BECOMING
sacred writings which are able to
. A CHRISTIAN .
The question is sometimes make thee wise unto·salvation
I regret very much
that Bro.
asked, "How old should a child be through faith which is in Christ· ther I{tllom is leaving Canadar'
before he becomes a Christian)?"
Jesus," (2 Tim. 1:40; 3:14-15)", This '!Ve have only met a few times,. yet
This is not a foolish question.' It 'is young man probably. became a we are very fast friends
asbreth·
.
often asked conscientiously. What, .Christian at Lystra (Acts 1-4:6 7; 16: . ren should be.
is the answer? The Bible must be 1 2) at about the tender age of fif· .
We. hope to announ~e a new.
followed in every matter and 'so it :teen.This conclusion is quite evid- . .editor·for the Young· P~ople's Page.
m~stbe cons':llted,tosolve this quesent ',vhen it is remembered· that next· month. "Brother IGllqm will' .
,
tioil. I~.God~s Word you will find 'after fifteen years Paul add,ressed always be welcomed back to· the
the solution to all of your problems h.1m as" '.'my true, child" a~d "IllY pages of the Go~pel Herald.-J. C. B. ",
foi~ it pertains to all. things of "life· beloved child," saying, ·'Let no Dian·
·and gOd~iness.'; (2.Pet. 1 :4)~ .
, despise thy youth.'; '(I Tim. 4:,16). If .
. The True and False state ..
,Jesus staled inthe great eom- 'a child's p'a'rentshave taugh t him men ts \yill ~e found on page, 9.
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Out Fellowship

He maketh intercession for _the
sain t8 according io th~ 'Yillof Qod."
He interprets the he~rt· of things
in correct terms: perfect words for
imperfect speakers to God.

TRUE OR FALSE
(If the statemen t8 below are true,
(W.. Eatough)
write the letter T in the blank space
.
.
following,' if false, wri te F, then
The definite· and confident
turn to the Biblical reference and '
-words of the apostle John h~r\"e been
check your answers.)
inspi'ration.to man'·y. IjTiuly Oilr
. . "Enoch walked with God."
1. Three angels told the women at
fellowship with Joe F~tber, ~nd
What a marvellous thing! God walk. the tomb that Jesus had risen from
·With His "Sori, Jes·usChtist. h (iWe
. ing w'i th Enoch is
far more' the dead ..... ,,_..... Luke 24 :4-6.
have fellowship one with another."
marve'tlous -experience. '''Can two.,
2. Jesus was pleasedtohavepeopl~
.
.
:(1 Joltri 1:3-7).
walk together, except they be ,selllilgani mals in the temple........... .
The great epistles of John are agreed.'" (Amc:>s 3;3). Tilat is requir,Luke 19:45.
the result
that won.derful thing ed' in fellowship. It is' mutual; .No3. Jesus said the temple\vQuld
Jesus said to his disciples in his thillg' can be 'forced. Themat:l that
never be destroyed ............ Luke' 21 :6.
,final
dfscourses:uYe
are
my
friends
.
i"s hungry may steal a loaf
of bread,
4. Jesus was crucified between·
.
if ye do whatsoever I command you. but you c'annot steal friendship. It
two malefactors ...... Luke 23 :33.
.
'.
.
,..
'Henceforth I call you not servants; is the resultof close companionship.
5.The book of Acts was written
'for the /servant knoweth not what
It cancels jne'quality. None are ser" by Peter............ ~Acts 1 ;1. . . "
.
~
his Lord doeth, but I have called vants and ~one lords. The walk ·is
6. \Vhen Peter preached to the'
:yoU friends; for, all things ,I have in the iight of love. "Hethat shewed people on Pen tecostJthree thousand
heard of my Father I have made thee, 0 man, what is good; and what believed and obeyed him ..; ............. ~~ .. ,'
"known unto
doth the Lord require of thee but-to Acts 2:41.
. you." (John 15:14-15).
Other
. sacred writers use this do justly, and tolove mercy, and to 7. Peter and John found a plind '
.word, fellowship, and whenever waJkhumblywith thy God." (Micah mart at . the Beautiful ,Gate. and
-they do, it seem~ to thrill and thr.ob· f).8). If we walk'in the Light, if we 'healed him ............ Acts 3:1·2.
with the deepest, the most sublime, · walk humbly with our <;iod He will
8. Sf nce Jesus was the Son of God.
· .and the tenderest things OfOUf re· keep all His promises.' He does not he did 'not suffer anything while_ "~
.

;an

..

is

,I
'/

a

of .
,

.

.

.

,

,

.

- ' , '

'

.....

.

-Christ, and with one anoth·er. The
word itself is difflc'ult to translate
.fully and finally. So fun of suggest"ivelJ,ess is itthat we find the words,
.contribution', . distrlbution, communication,' comhlti~lon ~nd fellow.ship used, no one word being
,adequate or sufficient.
.
,
. . '.
' - As always, B:n l11u~tration of
its' use is helpf~l. In those early
,days of Christia l1 love and fervour
we r'ead, ~rThe:multitude of them
that believed were of one heart and
of onesoul:neither said any of them .
that ought of the things which he .
possessed was· his own; but they·
hact"all things comino-tt." (Acts4:32).

self because He loves loneli~ess.
He will join company \vith us on
the journey of life 'He may ask. us
why we are saa and sorry a~ \ve
walk along. He will end by showing
Himself our friend. He may convey
to us the fact that the sins and
Borrows of the cities are'such that
He may have to \vipe them o~t

here on ,earth............ cts
.
9. Nicodemus was a manofiinpor- .
tanceamong the Jews ............. John3:1
10. We are disciples' of Jesus when
we abide in his word ............ John 8:31
. 11. Jesus did not weep with Mary
and Martha when Lazarus died ........
John 11:35.
. , 12. Jacob sent his eleven sons to
buy corn ............ Gen. 42:3.
, 13. God sentmannain t~eevening
and quails in the mO,r'ning
food"
for the Israelites in the wilderness
.

.

,

completely. Are we p~"epared to
plead like Abraham? Would we,
stay at ten? God bends. to me~t us.
Are we prepared to straighten up
and walk as friends? UWhata friend ............ Ex. IG :13.
-from the Spotlight
we have in '
Jesus.'"
.

as

•

When we walk with the Lord
IIi the light'of His word,

SACRIFICE

, Hesmoked cigars three times a day, . '
What a glory. He sheds' on our way!
Ten-centers, too,at that;
.No reserves'for fav~ritesl no widows ' . When' we do His g~odwill
Then gave a nickel to the church
neglected wilfully, nothing kept "He abides wIth, us still,
When the deacon passed. th~· hat..
·back 'from fullest, frees~ use. All· And with all~howill trustandobey.
She gave one centfor'mission work,
.things "coinmon to everyo~·e,. as'
.
Then spen t ten cents, for gUql i .
they .ha~ need.· Again we read of
The real scheme of human life is. Theri really bowed her head and
the commUl1 i on of the- Holy SpirIt .. very largej l~rger than the horizon·
·prayed:
.How. sltail \Ve understand
that'? One, around the statesman or'philosoph- ." "0 Lord,'Thy Kingdom come."
.
.aspect may be., seen .in .Rom. 8:26, er,and those who seem humble"rin They stB:yed at home and wondereo.
"TheSpirit helpethour infirmities: the little survey ofmalt 'm.ay be diswhy,
, . The church did notsucceedj .. ,.. .
tor we know not what we should charglng a tremendous office in .~he chewed her /lum and couldn't
J>'ray for as,we ought: but-the' Spirit that destiny· whlch- lies·· beyond' .
t e II ,.
"itself maketh Interce~slon for US.·i .... politician
prophet. - '
, He, puzzled, smoked his weed.·
.
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of what .may··be·the cause of our

The Simplicity That Is In Christ

6i£ferel1cesthe factreJllains that
·thing, and that there beno divisions ' t~eway of- sal~ation is plain and

(D. D.Woody)

.
'
simple. Jesus says,"For eyery ·one
In 2 Cor., J1:3 Paul says. "But among you; but that yebe perfectly
I fear •. lest by any, mea'ns, as the joined together .in the same mind. thatasketh receivethiand he that ','
"
seeketh flndethj and to him that
serpent beguiled Eve tht:ough his and in th~ ~ame judgement." (ICor. 'knocketh it'shall be opened" (M:t. 7:
.
subtility, so 'your minds. should be 1 :10). Now, how could the Corinthi8). W~en Jesus says/'He that seek"
c.orrupted from the simplicity that , ans, or any otherpeopl,e beexpe.cted '
eth' findeth," it is' a 'plain and tin·
isln Christ." .The gospel of Jesus to conform to such instructions if
Christwere not equivoc'al stat~ment. Says one, "I
Christ was not in tended for a learn" . the gospel of~esus
,
,haveknown people to seek' for
simple
and
easily
followed?·
Those
ed few, but it was intended for
years and not find the Savior." D'o
who
say
that
God's
plan
for
saving
"every creature" in "all the world."
the \vorld is complicated and diffi-, you intend to say .that the matter
Jesus·
commanded
the
apostles
.
has not turned'out as the Lord said
cult.
to
understand,
therefore,.
are
.to 'go into 'all the world and
it
would? Jtl.st because ~some have
,
preach ,the gospel to "every in error. '
followed unscrlpturalplansin seekcreature." The Lord knew that
But, someone may say, uThere ing the Lord, and failed to find him, ,
a . gospel which ali men' were ar~ many thi ngs in the Bible that I '
does not invalidate the Lord's prorequired to obey must, of necesHity', cannot understand." I'am sure that
miS,e. He did not say that one could
be simple and
easily
understood.
He
there
are
many
things
in
the
Bible
.'
find him at· a- mourner's bench.
,knew that there would be many which a11 of us do ,not understand.
Man said that. The Lord' has not
people in the world wh:o would have However, . there are also many
said that one can find him without
a limited education, some of them things out of the Bible which we do
obeying his commandments. Men'
not even being able to read the Ian· - not understand: Do you 'understand
are the ones who have originated
guag~ they spoke. He gave us 'a
how gr~ss, from the same pastur~
that doctrine. 'The Lord's promise
gospel, therefore, that man can lay can produce feathers on a, goose's
still holds good and it always will.
--HhGld on· easily.
back,
hair on a pi-g--and-woel-6n
a
.
c'·
.
. "He that seeketh findeth." ,
In Galatians 1 :8,9 Paul says . sheep? Do you understand, how a
On Pentecost theapostlePeter
that God will curse the· preacher or red CO\V, wi th a brindle calf, ,~ating .
the angel that 'preaches any other green ~rass, can give white milk, answered the question as. to what
gospelthan the one \vhichthe apost- that makes yello\v butter? "But," one should do to be saved~ with one
leshave given.Hearhis words,"But ,says one, "I cannot understand the s~ntence. 'He said, URepentand b'e
though we"or an angel from heaven ne\v birth." 'v,\Tell, doyou understand ·baptiz~d· everyone of you 'in the
preach any other gospel unto' you ANY birth? Do you underetand the name of Jesus Christ for tl)e remisthan that which ,we have preach'ed nal ural birth? I ~m sure that I do sion of sins, and ye shall receive
un to you,' let, him be accursed~, As not. However, in spite of the fact ,the gift of the Holy Ghost" (Acts 2:
are' mysteries both in 3S). That~asriothardtounderstand.
we said before, so say I 'now again,- tha t there
.
if any man preach any other gospel ' nature and in the Bible', God has Those who HEARD readily obeyed.
unto youthan thatyehavereceived, made our duty plain to us. You' ~an There was no evidence whatsoever
let him be .accursed." How could , understand YOTJR ·PART of the that anyone 'misunderstood . the
the ~ord consistently condemn a 'new birth.- Youdo not need to Under- gospel plan qfsalvation~ When we
preacher for making mistakes· in Sl and God's part of it. He will take read the accounts of other cases of
. conver~ion in the book of Acts we .
the preaching,of the gospe], if that care of that.
.
In referrlng. to . the way of find. that the plan was made known'
~ospel were npt. pl~i,n, and si~ple.
holiness, Isaiah said tha t "the way-' in a single· statement. (lnd' that "
e~ough to be easily understood? In
2 Thess. 1:8 Paul sa'ys that ,Christ faring men, though fools, shall not those who heard! obe:yed without
will take "vengeance on·, them that err the'rein .." Someobject, however, hesi tation. I tell you; the gospel, of
know not God, and that· obey not that if the \vay were plain, there Christ is.· a- sImple ,gospel, easily
the go~pel of our Lord Jesus Christ." would Dot be so many churches and "understood, and one that every
Could Cl:trist consistently punish ,'doctrines. But that conclusion does creature can obey If he desires to
man for not obeying' his:
. gospel, if not llec'essarilyfolIo\v, for our. ·diff· do .so. Frolll ·-'the opening of. the
that gospel were difficult for man erences are not ab'out the gospel or kingdom on Pentecost to the final'
to 'understand? The Corinthian , any par,t of it, our differences are a~en of the Ap'ocalypseno sincere
not over things taught in the Bible, seeker ,was, ever turned a\vay, and ,
discipl~s were admonished as follbut' over innovations'· which SOine no'mourner was ever f)ent,away .'
OWd, "Now I besee'ch you, ~rethren,
by 'the name of our Lord Jesus have 'endeavored to add to what , mourning. That is not true olsome
Christ, tnat ye all speak the same the Bible doe'snot teach. Regarqless revival meetings h,eld in our day. '
'
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contract~ 'What, you and I need be
STEP BY STEPHeaven is not reached
concerned about is whether or not
A't a sin'gle bound; ,
we . wlll obey his commandments
But we build the ladder
',and thus perform ou'r part of the
, By which we rise '
contract. Naaman did not under-- ,
From the lo'~ly earth
stand how dipPing' himself in' the
To the vaulted skies,
\.

'

.

.

,

.

,

. The Lord'nevercalled,or sent,
a m,an-topreach who COULD NOT,
{)r WOULD NOT set fortli the terms
of pardon: The preacher who CANNOT set f,orth God's'plan, of salvation', because he does' hot know it,'
is too ignorant" to' 'preach. The ~ne
who will Rotset it forth beca~se he
is obligated to uphold a,doc,trineo!
men, is too mean to preFlch. M~n's
ways lead toconlusionand unbelief.
Go.d's way leads to ol?edience and'
life. '

,

,

And we mount to its summit
Round by round.
, I, coun t this' thing "
- To be grandly true:
That a noble deed is
A step toward God,
Lifting the soul from
"
The common clod
, The promises' of the- gospel to
To a purer air and ' "The simplicity that Is ill be enjoyed by man are: forgiveness
.
A bro'ader view.
Chrif?t/' ,referred to' by Paul, -em- 'of sins, the guidance and c,omfort
We rise by the.things
'braces, (1) a simple plan for s~ving' of the Holy Spirltalong the way of
, That are under our feet;
the shiner, (2)' a simple· lor,m of, life and everlasting life ,vith God.
Bv
. , ,vhat ,ve have mastered
worship, and (3) a simple life, tq' be ,They may be' enjoyed by the sinner
Of good and gain,
lived. by the Christian. We, shall when, and if~ he, believes the -fact~
By the pride deposed
, And passion slain,
now consider these three points:
and' obeys the ccm'mands of th,e
, And the vanquished ills
(1) God's plan for savIng sin-gospel of ;r eSUd Christ
That we hourly meet.
ners is simple a~d easily' under·
( 3) Jehovah has also planned
We hope, we'aspire,
.stood.- The gospel of-Jesus Christ is a simple form of worship for his
We resolve, we tr,ust,
composed of,' three parts, namely: children. We learn from -the Ne\v
,When the'morning calls us
facts to be believed,commands to Testam'ent that th~ disciples,
'fo life and light; ,
But our hearts grcHv"Veary, ,
be obeyed and promises to 'be en- assembled on the first day of the
And ere the night "
, joyed;
week and sang, prayed, stUdied,
Our lives are tral!ing~_
------'----(-2-)-I-n-+eor;-l-5::f-4 Paul fells·' partootc-or-tne:tord's. supper and
The sordid dust. "
us that the facts to b~ believed are laid byln store of their prosperity
We hope, we resolve,
that Christ died~ that he was buried that they might have' money with
\,\re aspire, we pray,
and that he was raised again. If which to carryon the Lord's work.
And \vethink that ,ve mount
. . The air on wings
you, believe these claims '·YOU be- T'1ey knew nothing in those days
Beyond the J;ecall of '
.Iieve that he is God's Sori. If you ~,of cpstly pipe otgans' and. veste~
, Sensual things"
do not believe either of these claims choirs. Their worship was si mple,
While .our feet stilj) cling
then,you do 'not believe the New yet ,edifying. ~t ,vas not p~anncd
To the heavy' clay. '
Testament,for it plainly states that to entertain men but to please God.
Wings for the angels,
Christ died, was buried and was ,It should be that wayn0'Y' Many
,But feet for men.
raised from the dead..
churches have virtually changed
We may borrow the wings
To find the, wayThe commandments to, be , th'eir worship into entertainment
.
We may'hope, and resolve,
obeyed are ,falth, repentance, con- ' for. the world.Lo, they have
their
..
.And aspire, and pray,
fession and baptism. On Pentecost reward!
,'But our feet must rise, .
Peter commanded,them to' repent
SimpliCity characterized the
O,r \ve fall again. "
an~.be baptized. Acts 8:12 'states
life of the early Christian. 'He was
Only in dreams is '
that the Samaritans be1iev~d and, taughtto J?e humble like his Savior.
A ladder thrown
baptize~~ Acts 18:~ states that Thus, he lived simply and 'g~dly,
, From the weary earth.
To the, sapphire walls i
'.'many of the Corin,ttiians, hearing, not craving the applause, of the,
But the dreams depart
believed and ,vere baptized," and world,' but ,tryin~ only to obtain
And the vision falls,
this simple plan, was foflowed in the commendation,ot his Lord.
And the sleeper wakes
every oth.er instance of conversion
O,n his pillow o'f stone. "
It
is
comparatively
easy
to
do
recorded in th~ bo.ok of Acts. u~Ui
.
.
what we have to do and
where . Little by little the' world grows
1- do 'not see ,how that could 'save we have to go, but'the supreme t,est
strong,
_. "
anyone," says one. Weli, that'~ of aman-is notmuchlnthedischarge Fighting the b~ttles of right ~nd
"
. ,i
'
God's side of the matter and he will of obligations as of v~luntary an'd
.
wrong;
take care of it. We, need have
. no self·appointed tasks. A man is not Little bY1it~~e the wrong gives way;
anxiety about God's ability or fidel .. half a-man who does not do some - Little by little the right has sway;
things wi th hi~ teeth cleIiched~'and. Little by little all longIng souls
"
ityIn car~ying out ,his
part
of
the,
' . .
his face set lIke·~ flint.,Struggle_up near the' shining goals" '
River JO'rdan could take away lep.
rosy'either, but it'did. Jehovah has
nis ways of doln,g things. He says,
"For ,my' thoughts 'are not your,
thoughts; neither are your, ways
' my ways'~(Isa., 55:8). "
'
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hope and inspiration as ~e recall
, SUPPOSE
the words of the, s,veet sInger ·of
Supposin' fish' don't bite at first,
(II. McLeod) ·-I~raelf "Jehovah is my. Shepherd;
What are you goin' to do?
Some time ago a' sister in· I shall not \vant. He maketh m·e~ to .
Christ mentioned to . me the fact lie down i~ green pasturesi He Throw down your, pole, cpuck out
your bait
that little is ever said ofwrittert leadeth me b-eside' still waters. He '
. AilQ say your fishin's threugh?
about the comfort and consolation,
.restoreth my soul~He guideth me ~
afforded Chri~tians in' the Holy'
in the paths of righteousness for Youbetyou,ain·~t;you'rego~n'tofish,
.
Scriptures. After taking particular
his name's sake. Yea, though I walk
An' fish, an' flsh,an',vait
notice of this fact, I wondered why
. ,thr·oJ'gh the valley' ·of shado\v of ' TJn til you've ketched a bucketful
it is so. There· is, of course" much
,death, I' wiil '.fear no evil; for thou 'Or used~up all yourbaJ t. .
in God's 'vord to comfort and uplift
us in time of need, many an eXhor- art with me; Thy rod and thy staff· 8upposesuccess don't come at first.
What are you·goin' to do?
ta tion ~i yen to encourage and in. they coinfort ,me. Thou preparest
spire us ov~r life's ,veary, journey, a table ·6efore me in the presence Throw up the . sponge·· anti -kick
of mine enemies: thou,hastanointed
yourself
but what of those' whose sky is
And gro~l.arid fret, and stew?
beclouded with g~'ief' and sorrow my head with 011: my cup runneth
,over. Surely goodness and loving'hides the sun. We;' are aU subject.
kindness shall' follo\v me all 'the Youbetyouain't;you'regoin.' tofish,
to ~ishaps, iU~ess ·and· loss" a~1d
days of Iny 1: f~; and. I shall d,vell in
.An' bait, an' pait ag?in"
should" therefore, learn to rely on
the· 1:'ouse o·fJehov~h forever."
Untilsucces,swillbiteyourhook
the promises of God. '
-(Ps 23). (~1.ore ~ill follow.)
. ,For grit is sure to ~ln.,
Our loving. heavenly Father
.
.
has provided. through I-:lis
\vord,'
.
.
,
against every. contingency Ther'e
-,The rv10dern Church. Member's Prayer,.'
is balm for the· broken hearted
. Oh' Lord, I come to thee in prayet"oncemorej .
and rest for thewearY.As an inher;
': But pC;lrdon that I do not kn~erbefore .
.:
. ,Thy gracious preEence'-:"for my kneef? are ~or~
itor of God's etern~l riches, a Chris· .'
'Vi th too much walking. In ~y chair instead· :...
tian, is assured that every lo~s'
ell sit at ease, 'and humbly bow my head. ,
.
sustained
in this life . \vill be more
.
than ·repaid. He has left nothing
I've labored in,thy vineyard, thou dost kno,v;
out of His great plan. '·~i.5 di vine
1've sold ten tickets to the minstrel show. :
-.
I'v'e called on fffteen strangers in our,town, .' .
po\ver "hath granted unto us all
Theircontributions to our church put down"
. things that 'pertain unto ·life and
'live baked a pot of beans for We~nesd~y's tea~ .
godliness" (II Pet. 1:2).
An "Old Time Supper" it is going to be.
.
I've: dl~essed three dolJs for our annual fair,
The apOstle to~ the Gentiles
And made·a cake which we will raffle there.
kne\v the value of being fortified
hy kno~ledge of the scriptures.
No\v with Thy Qoundless ,visdom so sublime, ,
· Thou knowest that these duties al~ take time~ '.,
Hear him address the Romans, "For
. I have notlme to fight my sph~it's foes;
what.
things soever were -',vritten
.
I have
time· to mend my husband's clothes.
,
aforetime were written for our
, My children roam the ·streets from morn till ,night;
learning, that through patienceand
I have no time to teach them to do rlght. .
" _,
comforto.f the scriptllres ,ve might
But Thou, oh Lord, consIdering my cares, '
"
have hope" (Romans 15:4). Let us
Will count the.m righteousness and lJ,eed my prayers.
. take special ~otice of. the w6rds ,
Bless the bean supper and the Inlnstrel ~how,
"that through patience. [that is
Po nd pu tit in the hearts of, ~ll to go., ,
steadfastness], and' cori1fort of the
Indllce'all visitors to patronize
' . . .
The men who in our programmes advertise, .
,
scriptures. ,vemight have hope."
Because I've .cbased those merchan.ts tilllbeY.hid
The comforting influence of God's
Whene'er they saw me c9ming.. yes, they did.
blessed \vord, coupled \vi th a stead·

Comfort Arid .,,'Consolation'
'," ,,'
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fast 'trust in I-I{s p~bmises, will
strengthen and uplift the Christian
pilgrim, and aid him over the_ trials
pnd difficulties on the straightened"
way of Lif~.
'.:

,

'"

,

'Increase the contributions to our fair, " .
And bless the people who assemble there.
Bless thou the grab~bag and..the gypsy tent,

The flower. table 'and the ca~e that's. sent.
,

Ho\v often we . haVe ,been' refreshed and anilna led \vi th renewed·

,

.

Mayour whist'club ~e to Thy service bles~ ,
"
The dane! ng party gayer than the rest- .
-'
," And when thou hast besto\ved these blessings-then
We pray that th()u,vilt bless our souls. Alnen ..

....

,

'

,I
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·Salvation'Is In The Church .
,

How Readest,Thou~
It is one thing t'o read.t11.e Bible through,

'

"ChrIst loved the church and
;gave himself for it"-shed his' own
Anotherthing to
to learn and do.
SOnleread it as their duty once a weelt,
blood for the church (Eph. 5:25),
But no lnstructiqn" fr9m the Bible seek;
'Since the.blaodof Christ was shed,
Some read to bringtl-temselves into repute,
for the church, and since ,it \vas
By showing others how they can.disp~te;
'JJlood that cleanseth from all sin
While others read because their neighbors do,
;(1 John 1:7), it follows that none
To see how long 'twill take to read it th:rough;
SOme read it for the wonders that are there,
can reach the blood of Christ and '
How David killed a 110n andabear;
I'be saved until th'ey enter into the
While others' read it with uncommon care,
·church and become members of it. '
Hoping to find somec'ontradiction there.
We have seen that the Lord
One reads with father's specs upon his head~
And sees the thing just as his father said.
,organized but one body, and that
Some read to prove a pr·eadopted creed;one body is the churck(Eph. 1:22,
Hence understand but little that they read,
'23). Of this organization
Paul
says:
.
. For every·pas~age in the b90k'they bend
"Christ is' the head of the church;
To make itsuit that all ,important end.
:aDd he is the Saviour
Some people read, asI have often thought,
. of the body,"
To teach the book instead of b,eing taught;
(Eph. 5:23). A saviour is one. that
,And some there are \vho read It out of spite
saves, and since Ghrist is the· Sa vi·
I fear there are but few Who read it right.
"our of the body or Church, if one
So many peop~e in these latter days
would be saved, he must enter into
Have read the Bible in so many ways
the church. We' read in the Bible of
That' few can tell which system is the best,
For every party contradicts the rest.' ,:
Noah and his house, which means
But read it prayerfully and you willsee,
Noah and his family. Wer"ead of
Although men. contl~adictt God's words agree;
the jailor and' his house, which
For what the early Bible prophets wrote,
means the jailor and "his family. If
We find that Christ and His apostles quote; ,
we read of the house of God, 'It
So trust no creed that (rembles to recall '
What has been penned by one and verified by all.
Qbviously means the family of God, '
Paul speaks thus of, the house of
, ·,.God: "The house of God, which,
I AM HABIT
LIFE'S LESS,ON '
.the church of the' ,living God." , It is mIghty hard to shake me;
I learn as the years roll.onward
,(I Tim. 3:15) .. SInce the church of 'Inmy brawny arms I t'ake thee;
And leave the past behind,
God is the house or family of God~ I can, ei ther make or break theej
That much I haG counted sorrow
I am Habit!
\certainly ~ll th~ children of God
.But proves thai God is kind;
.belong, to the family of God' (or Thro' ~achday I slowly mould thee;
That muny a flower I long for'
And
my
heavy
chains
enfold
the~;
,churchl: Not one is a child until he
Had hIdden a thorn of pain,
,Then
it is with ease I hold th,ee; .
Ana many a rugged by path
.gets into the .church. Paul says:
I am Habitf
Led to fields of ripened grain.
"In whom .(Chris,t). we h"ave, r~.
can be both good and vile;
:demption through his blood, even . II can
The clouds that cover the sunshine,
e'er be worth your while;
the forgiveness of sins." (Col. 1 :14. Or the cause of your decrial;
They cannot banish the sun, ' .
The earth shines out the brlghe,r
:See also Eph.l:7). Since it is in
I am Habit!
When the weary rain is done ..
'Christ that we have redemptIon Oft I've proved myself a pleasure;
,We must stand in deepest shadow
and forgi 1reness "through his blood I' Proved myself a priceless" treasure,
, To see the clearest light; ,
,it follows that those'waci are not in Or a menace p~st all measure;
And oft through wrong's own darkI
am
Habit!
ness
Christ are not forgIven. To be in
Comes the It ving strength of Ugh,t.'
,Christ is to be in His Churclt, as Harmless tho'! sometimesse'em_, yet
,
, quoted above: "The church; w~ich My strange force is like a magn'et;
We must live through the dreary
Like a great and greedy dragnet;
is his body." (Eph ..1 :22, 23. See also
winter
I am HabitI'
tOol.- 1 :24).
If we would value the spring;
Tho' you at t~~es fear or doubt me, And 'the woods 'must be c.old and
......Taken from Pearls of Truth, J.C.B. No Qneyet has'livedwithout'me;
'silent :'
I am,present all about thee;
Before the robins sing.
I' am 'Habit!
The flowers must be buried In dark~
Each lawless thought will mar the '
•
ness
plan, "
' Choose mewellwhenyou're starting .
,Before they can bud and, bloom,
·Each wasted day will stint the man. Seldom is an easy par.ting;,:,~,:__
Altd thesweetest J warme~tsunshine
W.()uldst thouexcll? Let pUrpose run, I'm 'a devil or a darling!'
A thread of gold, from sun to sun. I am Habit!
Comes.afier the storm., arid gloom. '
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·..N'.ews
. . ····A··,n;_
. d" ·N····· '. MEAF·9.RD,dnt.~October,28,1941.
..... oteSFQlloWing the all·day meeting

-7

.

ho~:e.'.~l\d.$pentione

!light at'the.

oid l)ome. Saturday found uson the
. Wereally·ri.eec;l your· r'enew~L' in)3eJ1gough,1 preached that week' .. road again and the 'Lordis pay'
It Is the only way' we· have of, SUp.' . fo_r'th~e . La~bton congregati~n. (Oct. 26)W~s spent ,*lth.the:M:~.afoJ:d
. porting the paper . You Qan do, goO(!"' There 'were no visible results butcorigregatlon. I was glad to tie.home,
for eternity by sending th~ Oc,spel . the .cro\Vd~ increased during" t1.le !is much "as)enjoyedthewonderful
Herald to another.
..
~e.~k,,·
.' .
.
..
\ trip thrqugh,the, West.
-~-~,.-----.. . ',,'Tne ,following Sunday I
.. "By""i:\1e' tfme'.thiS.1s in· print
. The editor was pleased to . preached at Radville, Mtnt6n',' and. our' meeting inSelki~~ will be a
learn through Brother Novakthat Ogema. Fine fellowship at all three matter of history. ~ J.e.Bailey•.
<

th~rewas one baptized" durin~ the, ". meet·iilgs.

also., spoke at Ogema .
·.(We.aresorrythl~report could
protracted meeting. in . Hamilton.. MOIl'day"night,' and .a fine crowd not.appear last~monti1.fpr ~ack of
this fall.
. gr,~et~~il.S on.T~esday nigh f wh~n' room.) .
'~'.'
.
·myfather was' the speaker. The
-,
The editor of the Gospel Her- .. next -three days were spent visit- W~ WOT ~,' S~~k .. ~·I3~~tb.~,t,.D .. A.
aId was in Selkirk for a 'meeting ing in the·'WiwaHilland. Horse, SincbiJr lab~red Wl~h the. brethren
from Nov.. 2.16.: We ,vere well used." Cre~k district. .
at Wawota 'from Oct. p to ·Oet. 2~~
I dldm,Y best to'lJre'a~h the gospel , . .
returned to Radville. on preaching the go~pel. both PQ~licly
although there, .were no vi~ible·. Saturday'· for a Jrteeting that" ~-i~ht.· and' privately. ilei~ a'tirelf:!ss
,results.Duri~~ the. meeting ~ehad ,A preciouB soul obeyed. the gospel. er -and .his .work ~mQng us' was
a number o,Cvisitors from different at that servic~.
much app:reci~ted.
parts. Brother Coxand·wife' from
.T .
'] - d' " d " d
' Brother .Sinclairlsa, goo~
.
·
'.
.
.
.
.
,
~.
wosp
en
1
crow
S
at·
.
B eamsVlllewere.wlth us one night·
. . . . ~'. .
'.
.visitor andmad~ ~orty, .eight calls,
· Brother Keffer aria wife spent tJ~' oud,n.grehJOln etd U~l~,Ptrhayefr, IP ra~se, 'b'esi~eB visi~in~ ···~e~b.ers~Jd'ay--:p.e
.
.'., " " . ,
an ex or t a i on on. e 0 IOWIng
. ..
. .h
' .
,.
lu.st .Lord s Day ,wil~ ~s. Slst~r·. Lord's Da'y. .We' were with' the l<?n~ h,e sp~red to ,elpuf?~~L. Perry.
Bailey and Mavis·were with me. . M" "V' 'b.··th·.·
f ' th ·S
,
.. -, '....... -...-.---,.:.. ..
.
prrlS lew re ren or . e . un- CARM.AN, Man. Nov.26,- 1941 - I
_ : During !the ~eeting '-'Sister- _day. nj gh t and Mond a~entice.-M~ haVe-ju8t1'i~~~hed-helping~t9-cO'--1l,.-.- - - - - " t I
Omar Kindy was very' sick but at father. spoke Sunday night and r ductaiwo we'e~meE!~tng ai'BaIin~
last report she was . much better. spoke on Monday.
. er1l1a~. Th~rewerenovlsibleresultB
G'od be praised.
'We sa~v Brother Slnc~air, at as far as baptiSms··were· concerned
, . Wawota, as well as: Sister Husband but the' zeal' of the brethren and'
It"~as 'iny'unexpect~d privel- . and ·(i~Ol~g~.', TU'esdaynight found" 'out[?iders paints a very' bright pic~'
ege' to pre~ch for the chUrch ·'in. meat thetraining ~lassat· aurnell ': ture for the future of that con'gregait
Brantford last ~ord's Day morning St ..Wednesday night found me in a tiona A great· deal of credit belongs
(Nov .. ?'3)~ th~ work is new ~there long to be remembe~~d meeting at
Brother Magnar Knutson in his
but th~y lJave zeal to press on!,
Sherbrook St... Both congre gatlons' handling of the work there' for his
w ~'re well represented as':,weil as' a years. The' z~alof ·the bretJ1r~n, 'if
. The Gospel Herald carries number' of outside points. i remem. . carrIed on,' wIll be ,far-reachIng
obituaries for two former Regina b~r the ~ollowing: Carm~n, O~ema,. that comni'uni ty t'o the good ~'of -the ~embers. ' Hows.oonwe maybe and. Har,ptree. r remember ~he
woi k~--He·rbForn1·a·n'r '
. .
call€Q' we know not. Let us Ii ve so following preaching brethren: H,·E.
we are ~lways ready to meet our Forman . from Carman,.' O'ordon ST. C4Ta~~I~~5,' Onto Nov. 8,'
Lord if the. callsh'ould
come to us.
Pennock, Morri~: 13ai~ey, T. tJ .Bailey, 1941.~ The fall 'meetin'gof the.
.
'.
as .well .'as local
that do churches 'of Ghrist .throu.ghout tllis
. ' .brethren
..
. Duri
ng the time I· was 'in Sel~' · n9blef?e-rvi~e in tn~ vineyard of tbe (lisiric't,~ hel(l ~t t.nE) ~·.-M;C~A·. bui'ld·
. ..
kirk my father spoke here in Mea- · Lord.
ing here Oot. l2, W$S well ~ttended.
·-ford for the brethren' five times.
·r spent a short, tit:lie at the' BrotherI;).P. WOQQY, evangelist 'of
fdorl~is Bailey spoke' once.
My . prin tihg office Tpursday' morning th~ St. !El~U10· Ql1:'urcn ,of, Cprist,
f~ther was'with' the Om gh congre- where,theGospel Herald is. prepar- Ch~tf~Jl~oga, 'renll.-,· spolte . three
'.
gationlast Lord~s Day (Nov. 23).
ed. Then about nine o'clock, w~ times to appreciative, .~ttent.ive .
ero'ssed tlie boundary' into' U.S.A. C\udtenceij~AftE:t-thisgreat meeting'
,
ALBANY, Oregon, 1222E.,7th St.,. We "dodged" through ab.out 800" B'rother Wo~dy.contln ued in a serNov. 18, 194J.-Since .~~ moved to ~i1es of :LVI:in,nesota, Wisconsin yiee.,~f ~v"n~'ellsti~'s~rvic~s at the
Oregon five w:~eksagoJ "there have, and ldicniganand crossed tlte river' Nia:gara.. St~ meetJng house.,' The
been twenty respo~ses, twelve bap· at Sault Stet Marie' in to Ohtario. ~ee~i~g c19~~q,·
Oot. 26, wi th an
,
. tiZEd,. four re'stored
and
. four placed
ha'd dinner with ·my sister in overflowingcrowdattending. Inter~
• ....
·.Y-.
I ..
tm~mbership .. -ClaudeA. Guild.'"
Sault Stet Marie. "!Ie h'a4"supper, at .(!standattendancegrewcolltinualIy·
, .
':1:
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I

thrQughout the meeting. Bro~her
Woody Is a fine preC1:cher ,because',
of his kind, iliterestlngpresenlatioil.
01 the gospel. The'brethren thought,
,~~higl,11Y of his w()r~among_tis that,
" thQY' asked hUn "back 'for another
me~'tlng in 19.2.
" God granting, I expect to leave
here on Ja'nuary 1 to t~ke up, work
with the church at Frankfort, Kentucky. The brethrenhave been good
to 'me andto my fa~lly -and it 'Yill
be hard to leave., The co-operation
and assi'stanceh-ave been wonderful
ever sInce' we, came here in Sept.,
,1938. We shall long r:emember the
kindness
of this church.-A.Killom. ,
...,
o

"

J

"

r

,

, 0 B '-TUAR Y ,

,of Preston, Ont. My h~art wept out

in: sympathy to SIster "D~mpsey,
We regret to report tbe pass"-, Glen, A,lma, and Edna. Mo~t of- his
ingof Brother A. E. Parker on Nov. brothers and ststersw~re ther~. ' It '
2, '1941, after a lengthy illness'
washeart-rending,to seethe sorrow
the age of fifty one years: The fun- ' of Brother Dempey's old 'fa~her
'era] s·ervice was conducted :by Bro. now ninety years of age., This was
H. E Forman from Speer'sF~neral his first-born, the beginning of hi$ ,
Home on Wednesday at 2 P.M., strength.- HOWQft we Wonder w~Y.
interme'ntbelngm~d'ein the 'Regina
, The' writer tried t.o, ,speak,
cemetery.
words' of c'omfortto' those that
Brother Parker was' to be mourned as well as words ofw~rn.
greatly admire~ for' his fai t~, caur- ' ing. 'May the love of the etern,al God
age and ,ch~erfulness ,durIng his sustain those who are bereaved and
long illness, even to the end; He may they find strength in Him. ~ , '
leaves to mourt:l, his loss, his' wife, J. C. BaileY. '
'
son Irwin, and two d~ugh ters, Mabel
GILBERT TE'TRE'AU
TORONTO, Ont. 182 Gillard Ave. and Margaret, all of Regina. H~ will
The, congrega~ion and neigh-'
Nov. 3, 19~1.--Brother Robert. Box be sadly missed br his family, the bors of this district were deeply
was our preacher ,here at Strath- ~ , brethren ~nd a~ost of friend.~.
moved by the sudden and a~ciden~·'
-D. T. SmIth.
more in a meeting lasting nearly
,al death of Brother Gilbert Tetre~{u
two weeks. He 'gave us some very,
MORLEY DEMPSEY
. on Nov. 25. He w'as the oldest son of
splendid lessons which we believe
Brother Morley Dempsey fell Brother and, Sister Robert Tetreau ,
were benefIcial to all who heard. ' asleep in Christ on Th,ursday Nov.' of the Horse Creek congregation~
There was'one addition to theLord. 20. His faithful" ife ,and daughters
' Gilbert was making 'a trip to
A man obeye4 theLordon his birth- were at his 'bedside \vhen -his soul ,Mankota for one of the' neighl;>ors,·'
day. ~hus he was, born October 28, , peac'e~ullY pa~sed' 'to that, better after a heavy snowfall, for a'load,of .
and was' "born ~agaln" on his 55tJl world.
. bui Iding material wi:th a team an~
anniyer$ary,~t t~:dat~.~~as~~~~,~B~r-o~th~e-r-·~~~e~m~p-s-e-y-o~b~e-y-e~d~th~e~'~b~.o~~ "
,
for your pr.ayers tnour'effor~shere. gospel under the", teaching' 'of box tipPf:d off the sleigh catching .
-Raymo,nd Crumblis's.
,: Brother H. E, Forman of Regina. him underneath. 'rhis happened at '
He
a member of'the Regina B:bout 6 P. M. Th~ team ran' o~
CARMAN, Man.Oct;29,1941.-1 had congreg~tion tiJJ the fam'ily moved th e ,p I ace were
h
'h e"h a d . spen'
t th
,e
the prlvileg'e of conducting a two
,',,' ".
. h b:f
"d:.'" h'
' 'd
'/
to OntarIo in 'August. His - work nIg t, e ore an searc was ma e
we"eks meeting in Regina in Sept,: took him to Meiville, Sask. for so~e for, him. He ·was found between
ember. The attendanc'e was very
"
"
'.
time but thel~eJ ,he wi th one, 0]' t\VO eigh t and' nine o'c,lock and taken to
good throughout the meeting and
'
.. ,
.
, ' the home of. ~Robert Hannon, ,where
we had one-bapti"sm, Sister H~nnah,' ,others, set ~p, the L~rd'~ Tabl~ anQ ' , ' . '
, ,
,
were faithful in giving ,of their he passed away' at te'no'clock the
Graham from .'
Penzance, Sask. h
:means to support, the, work. This ' same evening," fr'om i,nternal inh
R
, T e eglna congregation , as
J·url· eSt
.
,'fall iIi Ontario Brother and Sister
unlimited oppo:r~unities in spread, Gilbert was just passed seven,ing the gospel, W,lth the t~lent they Dempsey ~ere . sepE r Ited,. 'from teen. He had attended all tlieBlble
have in theyounger generation, etc. their brethren but ~very Lo~~'s 'classes Qere at 'Horse Creek each
We also had the opportUnity 'of. ' Day and Lord',s ~uppe.r was ~et 'up winter and summer, and was Ii
visiting brethren a,t many points in in their room.
.'
regular attendant at the Lord',s Day
r '
Brother· Dempsey has long services. ,His contribution: to the,
"

'~

~

•

'

.

.

A~ E. PARKER

'"-'
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'

to '

was.

Saskatchewan . and found a . very been a sick man biltwe had hoped . last service he was· p~rmitted to.·
good spirit a~ong8t' thein i~ the
'
. " ,
. ' , .'
'
attend' was. the readIng of , the
desire to spread the gospel. There that he mIght have ,longed, been, fifte,enth chapter of Romans."·
,
a~e many fine young men ~wlth the spared'to us. However in the proyr
Qilbert was wel1.respected by
, ,','
' d e n c e of God he was called from 'us all those who knew him'both In the
. ability to preach if th~ church were, atthe early age of only sixtY.three. church and out. 9ur symathies and
togetbehind them.-Her1?Forman. He was a' good 'husband and few prayers, are for the comfort of his
" WHICH ARE YOU?
childr'en are blessed' with a more parents and brothers ~ndsisters in
I met ,soIpeone one sunny day- .
,
'
, _'
their bereavement. l rrhevforld was suddenly,'dreary, lovi.n~Jather. ,M.ay the children be
,The funeral servIce, was 'held' '

I

the kln~ of chIldren their, father Nov. 28 at 2 o'clock at the, home
,would wi.sh them to,Qet:'
"with a large -crowd ,attending,
~Andtheworldseemedbrighterthan,,'
.' ~he funeral was conducted which attest~ the sympathy arid
, ever before.-,'
, fro~ the ho~e. ,~f M,.\B. Dempsey , respectofthe nelshbors.-:-M.Jacobs. '

and grey!,
"
, I met'another ere day was,o~er-- '-
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PERRYVILL~,sAs~.~Chur~h'
~e~ts In 'lts~
meeHng 'hou",'e~ . 'ellch ';: Lord's' .: Day.·: Bible

01 RECTORY .
CHUR~H '.'
.. ' " :'.,
,,'

' ..

~)

. Deceinber 1941

WI~~iPEQl·,'M~~~ei~: ~herbrook

S.treet, N
W.Corner 0 Silrg,pt Ave': Lord's DalServlcsl
BANNERMANi MAN.· ..... , .Church of' Christ.· 'Stu~y 2t30. Breaking of Bread 3130, followed
111 ~i~'L.,;Wor8blP"'J·, ~~J~S, ,.;plb~e Study; 1
m~eta>at the Henderson' School at Banner ..... by~pr~achhlg ·8ervtd~,./C.·"'~A:;, Perry, ;Se~~';
p.m'.,·' rl"eachlnlt~': "Wednesday" evening, 8
man each.Lard's 'Day at'· 2.30'. p.m. for the
Tr~a8t, Punnlchy,' Sa~. .'.
p.m.P"~1e~~nd,Qlb~e.Study.' COIne let us
BreaklnJ of, Brea,d ExhortaJlon and BIble "PINlf ORCHAR.D, ,
.-¢h·l1~~h ':0' . '-C'~fl;8't' worahl'p',; the" ~ord and . MJlker together.Study, Secr.etary, L. Hen~er80h. ','
. ., . '
LO~~'II'Day S4iM'lceJ'lQ a,.in.:Suiiday Schooll . ~
.. :h.~.·~.~ld.6~i:'.
~t I'a~~~~, :955,.: Dominion~t ••
BEAM' S'VILLE:' O' :T' .'. d" '.. ..
.
11' a.~., :, Speaking an~ Br'eakl,ng' of Bread;
... '.,
.-Lor •. Day Servlcet 10
Evenl~g 8ervfc.e'~r30 p.m.· Hcnvard McClqr. e,
( ,
a.m., Blb1e Study. 1la.nt Worahlpt 7 .P~nt.,
R R 3 N
.. k
0 t Se'
WINNIPEG, MAN •. ' Church of Chllat
P ..~achlna'~ TueadayevenlngJ ..• 8 p.m., Prayer
~., e\l(maret. ,~. cretary.
.
m~eta ~t ;l1~"B~,\1I .S~.... qne ,and a half
and Bible Study. .C. G. MCPhee. Evangelist.
RAnVIl.i.E~· SASK.-,,;Ch~r6h meets In It.' bl6cks north -of PortaKe '~ve. ILord-s Day Ser..
BENQ.OUGH,·SA'SK. ~ chu~ch'ineet~' Inihe
own' .home on'.' Third' Ave. Lord's Day·,. vice., 10'30:,.D,l.)B~~~d~B·,of BrF..ad andWohr..
L~lnb~o~' Schoolhouse 'Suriday '11 a.ni. for
morning ~t 11 for Bible Study, followed by >. sliI.,,- 12 rloon, , Bible' SChooh 1· p.m.pre~c Breaking of Bread. T~e Schoolhouse la fiVe
Exhortation and the Breaking of Bread,at - Ing. Wednesday, .. 8,<: p.m.,Prayer and .Bible
rnl1~"8outhand onemUe e.atof Bengough.
. 7,30 In the evenIng for' the PreachIng of
Study. W&eri' I~ the cltywe'shall be glad to
Ge()ige H.A
. ahby, Sec.
.
. the G o s p e l . '
'.: .
. i::;' ha:,,"~ . J;ouin~~t, wl\hfU.,.~.; H •. J;5~,mlsh, ·1002
.
.,
Bannlnlt . St~,.'· Belc.idter)', Phone28 052.
BRA~FO~D, ·ONT~-The church meets 'In
REGINA, SASK.-- Church.of Chrla.t m~etsln'
, . ' . . -.
. 1 ,'. . - - . . .
. '
. Te,mple BuHdl.ng, Room 24, Dalh~)118Ie St. at . th~; Son's of England'HaIl; 1459 Retatlac Street
w'6bDG'RE'E~i oNt:·~ i.o'~tt,~ on Number 2
II'a.m .. 'orworl'hlp,7 p.m.for gospel meetevery Lord'a Day., Breaking of Bread' and
H'lIhw~f' ~,?~",.~. ~.~~. '1':a.Y.b~t~een , . 4>. ndon
ilJg_and T~u~aday, -evening at 8 for prayer
worahlp at 11·a.m •. EvenlngPreaching~at 7
anCi Chatham. Three mUts fromWardavllle.
and Blble.·Study.-D.~ Allen, Secretary, 20
Sec~-T~ea8.,: D,.·Sml,th, 2358 MOJltr~al .Th~ chu.rchmeeta~af:h.,Su,n:d~yat~Oi30 a.m.
'Nelson St., Apt. 4..
.
. treet, Phone 8724.
.
'.
'.
for Bible Study-and' at'lhlS a.m. for WorB'.RddKING. I"S~'SK~-Ch~c' h 'meets 'In th:e'
SARNIA. ·ONT.~ Church'of ,Christ meets
li~P
..
n gAandT'pPUr~chll!~g!r~d30v1flolrG~t
. · . . rce, .Wars
e, un .,I PSerecach
•
d
I n t h e L ••
0 L " H a.'
II C orner 0 f .G eorQ'..e an
Bu~fa 10' . Va ley SchooJHouse,every Lord's.
..........;,..j,.*"~~;,~~
Day at, 10.30•. Blble Study,' followed by the
Christiana St. Bible Study, 10 a.m. B r e a k - . . . . .,. ';-- . ";r " . ..' . . . '
r'
Bre.aklng of Bread. ·C •.' F~ Josephson, Secretary.
Ing of ,Bread and ... Pr"aching, 11' a.m.. L.
BROWNING. 'SASK~~-tlie Chu~ch meets In' Douglali LaCaui'~e, C6rre·8pondent.·
'.' . . .. '.~., "1;~; , l ,
··tracts·'
the Mo~lB; ~le~ ~hool HOU'8~ for Worship . SELKIRK~' ONT~'!'" Church' of'Chrhst'me'ets 'at
.
~11e~x,~C;:~:~I,o:~dt :.3°~i~:w~~t 8~ro~i~b~ 11. a.m. every Lord's ,Day for Worship.
fte~ bf~'
~f
Sasli. Jim. Hugo, SecretarY." Browning, Sask.. Secretary, Dawson Hoover; Selkirk, Ont.
..
.
.
, - .',
.'
'.
'.
SMITHVILLE. ONT.-~Church meets at 11
tO.S~.·.··A.:t·.ng·e.lis~f·! C.
CALGARY. Alta,..., Church·of ChrIst meeb nt
a.m. for Worship each Lord.·s Day.
.
Y
-"
61,1' 15th Ave. West each Lord's Day at: 11:00
.
.,'
r .i 'O"~·
A.~.' fpt.'WorshJpstid Brea~Dg pf Brrbd.--.
ST. CATHERINE,S, ONT. - Nlaga'ra' SWet,'
.
uret~o
"~
H.L,Balley, Secretary, 349..1Sth Ave. West.
Church of Christ·; meeting house located on
s . . · .. '.
' . M'"'A'N' M··A·...• 'Ch' 'h"··· . '. L' d t D '
the corner ("Jf Niagara Street al\.d'MannlnJ'
In..
ve. " .'
CAR
urc meetson or s,ay. Av~nue.Lord'a Day service tis' 'followau Bible
'
IltlJ a~m. f~r lJr.ea~lnBof Bread:nnd Preach- . SchooJ; 9:45 e.moCommunlon.andExhorta-bring·s·
Irg the Gospel.' . Sunday' School and Bible
tlon, 11 a.m. Gospel ·preachlng. '1 p.m.
SBtu~y.lltI1IQO;, EciV~"hjg Meeting, 7~30. p.m.
Tueaday,"Bible Study 7130, p.m. Allan Killom,
re;'s·.h·I~·p·S' thO em~ 'I-h'
a1n·'·.a'
y
ii:Jle ·St~dy' We nesday at8 p~m. H.E;
172 Niagara St., Evangelist; C. H. Gay,' 251 Y2
.
f ou
Fo:re~ant ~Inl~t~r•. ::.! :';,~.
"
Lake St. Secretary.
. ··s 1atn"!1·s' \ t av'" LHLU.Je··nl'} ~d"l'S' £r'l~b"·u" t-e'ld' ..
COL~\NGW~OD,pNT •.~C:hu.rch meets .In : ,S1\. CATHARINES. ·.ONT.-~ Ravmo.n. d. St.
a n e IX:
\.
V.M.• e.A..- .onThlrd Street. Blb1e Study at
Church. of Christ. 'Services he'ld' 'In "the ' ,.1" :(~'.: r ," (\ •• ~. '. . .'
.. '.'
..
'W,t;JrB.hlp, ;
a.t 1t. o'cloc. k, "
Hous. e, .
of,
.
put.
on LOa'd s Day. Friday evening n~g for Blb.1e
Beocher' Str....ets. Bible' School, 10·aim.
1 0"'"
;'. ..
(.
·SSe~~~e'Yt;.,.ill·,p}'lvllte:. ho~es.' ,Frank Kneeahaw, ... CBre.aJdng of Bread and ExhortatIon ,II a.m. . 10.1 ."PO,·,~,Q". 'th.'. ·is".Yt.,.,e.a
. ! r,~.r,' '~-f '1,
r,'
'.
'_____~_~_~: .•. "
.,
.
. .
' '..
osp~r Preaching, 7. p.m., Bible StudYt
' - r . ,. .
' .
.·CIU:SCEtrr.B~Y;;:-MAN. ~Churchof --Cflifst-':- :T)1u~~~.ay, ·..~,P·~I ~eca:~t~y,.
(l.Ml1ler . 1\ fl
.: , 0'roo~"'F
.'
;f~
~ee~ in.~re8cent.Bay 8c~ool ear;h Lord's day, ' •. George.
'.
' .
IV!~'[
:.1 ~ I
iltZt~'O 1()i'!Breakingof Bread, Exhortation and ·SUl\1~ER.COVE, ' SASK.- The; m~mbers, of
I
~
i
. ".':"
B.l~lt!.~,t.lJ~Y.'" ,': . ~ ; " '. '
."
..
the. ChlJrch o~ Christ at this. point meet at
i .J C'i.
;l) ~~.,' j~.
'-'I. .r.:
n..:.
HAMILTON; ONT .-Church af ChriAt.: '71
V~raltySC,honJe"c" Lorcl's ,da~ ,.mornlng at
. t
aarl~~Stl P~f;.· a,.t ."c~·;'·'~" "~'!C
SanfoJ'd Ave. S "Warder:' Ki Novak Minll~' 11 a.m. for' Breaking of ~read and preaching
tcr.'LOrd's'Daf~-10'a.m. Blbl~ Study; 'Ira. the'Qo8p~l. Olaf A~se.n. ,;~c,,:rr,~s.• -~.' ,
~. ~reak~ng ofJ...~rpa~:: and: rreachlng, ~:3Q ... I
'. 0
. '~',..
J
p. m.. Young l'eop1e'. meeting. 7.30 p.m.. ,r Nrf:R~"c.,W,·~Ch~c~h, ~f ,Chrt~.t. n:t.~et8
any'"
-q'
tltv ".. ~e'"
( ;:., . ~. ':
'c
Preaeh~ng, ~he ~08,pe1. ~ p.m •. Wednesday every~rd s Day. lOr3Q a.m., Bible Stud~1
"
..' ·:.'.t·;. f: t . . .•~ if.;: '~'.·/1~~)·~'i~~.tf
'.
Prayer and BlbJe Study. All We1come.
11 Jl~a.m.,. P~eachln, followed by the Lord 8
'.'
.. .
..
..
Supper. Thursday, 8 p.m., Bible Study.
~\:
HARPTREE t SASK;- Church meet.s In H~rpErnest' ·A. Perry, Sec.-Tweaa,.,.I\,R•. No_.I,
. !'D .
.~.\~"
1
i j , .'
.tr~e
e.ve~r. L~rd a Day at
2 p.m •. fO.r: . Vineland. Onto
' - - '.: : .:
. . . .... .
Breaking 0 Bread • .Teachlngand Exhortation.
~..
.
',. .
,. S~ ~
J
:',;,),
"
~" '
Secretary, MorrlsBuck~ngham, Harptree.
TORONTO.--Vaugha·n Rd •.
Maplewood
"a~e
1.,p~ic.e.,
~s
.
.
:
.
•
•
.
:'.~Mpr~
.:~.e,. .!,I'., ~P"'" J if~ tl~.
t~·o· " "~
".: '" . .,"'..
Ave..• Churcho'C~ri.t,meet"':Qn..J.o~~:8Qflr
'
.,...
H ,RS~ CREEK, SASK.- Church of Christ
11 a. m. for . BreakIng of Bread; 3 p. m.lS ... n':'
tt.te~tsin the B}b1e ~chool Building,. ha~f a day School _~lIid Bible C1ass. 7 p.' m. Eveidng
J ;'
mUe ea"t of Lark HIli School at 11 a.m. for
MeetinS'. Thursday '8 p.m. Prayer M e e t ! n g .
r ,"
~... .,qve
Br:eak~~~1 <?f. B~ad, . Study and Exh~rtation.
and ,Bible Study. Visitors alwaya welcome.
.
, ...... " . .; !.' .,'"
:..
.- , •
. t~k~taTY'
Robert Tetreau, Horso Cre~k.
~.; R. Cameron, 34 Winnett Ave. SecretarY. .
<
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TORONTOi'~ Blvd.
ONT.~ (E
.,Church"
of,' ~lirlat,
.346
Church of .. Christ meets
Strath.more
•.. Toronto).
Meetlnga
.,ach~ord'.s Day at the home of H. M. Start
· for worship,' 11 . a.m. and 7 p-.in.- Bible'
. for! the 'LOrd's Day lservicea at ·2130 p.m •.
8«hool ,at 2 . and .3 p.m. Visitors always
welcome.
'.Raymond. Crumbllsa. Evangelist;
MANSON·-Man .• Church of Christ' meete
every ,",ord's Day hi the Jeffrey School Houf!e
to 'Break 'Bread and for Exhortiltion at ·2.30
p:.Jri,. A~ ""l!II~;I' .Willen, Man .. Secletary.:
· TOUCHWOOD. SASK.- Church meets'one
half mile west of Touchwood' school each
l'v1EA~QRP •. otiT .;- Chu~ch meel:S .' ,for all
I;ord~a daY.iBlbhS Study' 2130, .. Breaking of
Its 8~rvlce8 In its home· on Nelson Streot.
Bread, 3116 •. Preaching-the Gospel, 3:30.
10' a'. in'.:. Bible Study! 11 a,m.,' the· Lord'.
secretary,1
Normlirl, Strake~.;Wlshart.~: .1. r
Supper 8~l'd ~xhor~atlon. 7.) p.m.;. Pr~achlng
the Gospel.' 'Thuradny· at . 8 p.m., Prayer, VANCPuyER, ..; ~.q. - Church' of, ;Cilrl~~
Meeting .a.ndBn~l~ . Study. Noris J. ~lIi8; . meets at the corner of 12th· Avenue East
~.~r~~~ry. ,
. . .
. .. .
.And }~ar~H~~ Str«Je~.: . ~q~d ~s. D,:,y &.itrvices I
MlLi.:Y·,· SASK.~'" ~hurch of ChrIst meets In Bible Scliool, 10 a.m. Breaklng of Bread, 11
q.W •. ~oJSP.e1 J~rea_~hlllg,.· :7.f~O P.·!:n!.l·/ru~s., . ~
the Pebble HIli School at 11 a.m .each,Lord'.
p.m .•. Young People'a MeetIng Thuraday,
DayJo.r Bn~Je atudy and worship, --L. Ander8: p.~., rraf~r 1ln~: BJ~le Study~ ·.~retJ1ren
8b,n.~Set'!retary ~ .
'.
.
from other churches . and vlsi tora are alwllY.
Ui'''QN. SASK.";';'· Church meets at' the'
'Y~J_c~om~. : ".' CUti 801d , 928,21at;Av~. ~cz:e~art •
.. om~~f.., L. J.. J,acoha. Lord'., Day ~rvlce
t!lla.m.· I ,." ' . '
.
, ; . , ,
· V!~WOTA'i SA:S.K.~Church ~(Chr.b~. J11c;e~,
'tHe 'homo ·ofW.W.· Husband'. for " the
. NOR-TH LIVINGSTONE. . ONT.~-· thitrch in'
breaKing
Qf bread'~nd teachl~g ,~ach Lord'.
,,'meets every Lor,d's Day, 2 p.m •• Bible Study. · Day '8tll
a.m •. ' At 1t3~ p.m. It bolds Ii
3 ·p.m." Breaking of Bread and PreRchlng.
•.
e~v'ce
fn
.t
....
e
to!yp ~f ,Waw~ta,tc? pf~4'~(h .tho
,T.: W. Bane~, ~vange1J8tl .. C.W. WhitfieJd;
Word.
George
HusblVld. Secretary.
'
, '.
Thes8alon, Ont., Secretary.
'
"
'.
i'"
.....
..
OUNGRE, SASK ..i-·· Situated on' No. 18 · WINDSOR, ONt::":.i The' chutch' l.rie~t8 . at 4'65
C,'ik,ry; Ave.:,~ver)', ~Qrd~(lt' D~Yi a';d th!' : follow, ' H.lghway, h,,1f', m,i,le ~~st·of Junctlq~,: ,tep
·
Ins' m.e.eti.ngs are conaucted, Bible School
miles ·tlo~th" of. Internat,lonal Bou~C:lar)',
.10
a.m ..... ·· Bre/liklng of· bJ'e·ad.· 11' :a.m.
,.: .40:·ri1l1es :",e8t of Eatevant 40·mUe·s south'of
.
,Gospel
Service 7 p:m.· Visitors are always
I.' ' '~Weyb4rn.· Bible Study ·10 a.ni.. BreaklnSJ ofwelcome. Secretary, A•.B~cet ~47 Partington
_,' . <Bread and' PreachlngJ 11 a. tn. Vhltlng
.
.;+; Brethren welCQme. CecIIT. Bailey, Evangeliat. Ave. Phone 3,(050.
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I would f.lfih~r 1iaVe~a little fose'
.From ,the gar~en;Q( "(frie'nd~ . ,'
Than to,have the dhoicestflowers
,·';Wnenmy~.tay: on.e. arth·Illust e~d ..
.. ..
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I would rather have a pleasant word
In" kIndness saldto:me;
Than_ flatter~:when my heart ts still
And this
Hf~ has 'ce'ased to be.
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a 19ving smile

I.know are true,
Than tears. sl\·ed.round my c~sket, Wh.en,this world lbld adieu .
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" .. cr!iatllr!;lS out~lde ot Christ's bod;y'? .', ..'
Paul is QUf.allthor,ity'to saY···beirig a . .:.: :.~:-.;\{:;
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CWUrredOrf}--;
'.. •• . . . . .
.'. new Great\1rels dep~lida~~orib~f9g"'-"'::;'i\
WB:AT POESITMEAN' .' '." ,~, '" ,·."',~r;jOY· the .be~efits ·I;hatate. to be . ".inChriii.t...";' .... : ,.,: ....:.; ........:~. . . '........ ':.,",::~; .:.;.::l...~~.·>~:~;;.·>.r.f
~TOBE'.cIN.CHRIS· T?,''', :"~.'
, , :' .. '-' ,' . '.. , ., ......_" .... ,-.',"" -.. . .
. .'.
..
.'
'~~:';
h.~~ frol)l the ~ Masonic. lodge, \ve BAPTIZEDJNTO CHRIST
. " . . < :,.i(/
: ,", .·Pa\lIme ti ti Qns,jri' Rom. 16: 4,. 'must, b Ed'n' ih Iit'o-rd ~ 1';Just ~o,ifwe ',' .'. .' . If beiQg "iIi Christ" is so 1
',~ ,,;~;~,;;
kiniiinen."whci ,~ISO h~ve b~en .' would:,havethebleSsingst~~fClidst '.' portantande'v~tySPirit~ai blessing' ,. .' :-:i¥
,In Oh~ist before m.e• 'Yha,tdoe~ he has t6~lve, wemustpe,"ln. Christ." . can be'enjoye,<{ only in mm;
do
' "',?
mea~ .. I:I~, me~nsthat: . tli~s,~' ~_l.~~· J~ut what, are thosebles~ings? .E.ph. 'we get'into Christ 'and howm'
',;. ::",'
.nt,en. Were
to the Lord . 1:7 says,··iin wh 9m [Christ]
'we know ttiatv.;e
'ill Hiin
.
..bE!f~re, b.e.'Jas. rhls ~as no t only. have our redem pHon, the forgive- apostle in tw~ passag~s; Rom. 6:3':'!~
J~ll,~'Qr:the~e~'.put·theNewTesta,~ ness of 'our sins/' Redemption and Gal. 3:27 say we arebaptiz~d
' ',}:~
. ~en.t r~gar<is:~ II\V~(), b~~~Il~ .to the ·i s be ingp1,1rc1,1as ed, or bough.t back, into' .ChrIs£. '.' Does.' .that' ;nieflli . .
, .... ,.,
.' ,Christ alJ being:in Chrl,st; .• .
'. . into God's posse~sion;This is'~iJ?: . that just being~.imtjlersed
.><'«~
~g;~~.~~ ~~~~~~~'
Ghrist," in His body,in Jlis ph ~rc~, ''Y0r~ .tha tchange; •. and majre rill' i'.' .. ' . .....'::
. .', : When wesp~ak Qf orie~w ho' Heal'·Acts20 :28, "Heed tliechilfch-' e Iligai>le for tl,IlsPlritttar bIElSSlngJ?" ....... '.' . ....:~/
i~ saved we are speaking of one ~n . of' the Lord which he_purchased By no ~eans. When the New. T e s t - ' >J
.elitist; "In Christ"ls.a state or'wlth Ills own blood." y~u see, ~e . ,ament speak.sof baptlsniit:pres1,1p'
"
~'elatlonsliipio God;enj oyed by all' must b.e in tha tsta t:e or r~lationShi II' . poses. a changed' hear:t, .a converted' .
.;-:
,who are cali,edout:6fthe'world by . "hi ChrisV'to be redeemed by' H~s ~aJ:}. When ",e say, that.ll COtiPle;.·~';%}
. the. gospeL Rom .12: 4 :. and 5 says' .. blood~. .
was mar!,'1 ed do we mean that· .t \VO '
. • . . ,")'
'''As\Y~ havetrtany 'trtenibE}l'S in on~ ..... ,,.' :Manyareth.eblessini{sbelon. indlviQllalsj_without anyp~evioi:ts, -. ."'!:
body, ahd all the m(!mbers ha" ~ lib t- .·'·gin~ to'VlOse "in: Chrlg t'; which We a ttachme n t oraff e.c. tion, ha v e J;ieen .... :. '.' '\;1;
th(! same office; ~o: .' w~,'vhoare '. canriot' 1l()1" enuni erale, '. bu t h~al'.· . pronoullcedltusband and.wjfe?~o, .'
".<~~
many; are one ,body II;' Christ,a'rid·. oneword,~·Blessedbe.the. God and' the fact· tnat there" is a. marriage," .
'..... ':
.ev~l'yoneinembEirsoneof another i, Father of OU1' Lord J(!8US. Christ, presupposesthelove and affection:'
'Allthen,who al'ein ~hrist, are .I~ ·.Who hathblessed\lS with every . The marriage ceremony is necess·.' ., • . ....· ...,<·.: .•~.;~.i.;
His body, one body. Now, Christ's spir:ltualblesslnglntneheavenly' arY to'consummate themardage;
" ' .• ,.,
body is His' churcn. for we read places;inChrisV' (Eph; i:3).ThlsThere was j1,lst aa·.rriuch1qveand,
<:;.)
;'He ia·the hea(lof the body; th~"" covers th~m' all. Cali ,youll}l1!k ofaf~ectlon be~ore asafter the cerem'
'" ". "§
.. ,ch'urch" (Col. i:i8)~ Thereforeev ery _ any ,spiritual: bleSsings love,.' foy, .' ony, buttl,teloveand affection did.. / )
'orte tha ti S in Chris t Is in His ch:
peace, 10li g s~ff eri ng, hope, f el
.not constitute nt a l'rlage. 'lih e!p~ e '
.' , • :,.; .
. .' ".intheone body of Ch'tist. W~ can:' s~ip 'and i,iianyothe~s? These. are .'.. ",as the change .. of .' heart buff{ fe,> .• -....' .' .' '. ' ." •..
.n.otqe)n Ilis body or am~mberof .: all t?be enjoyed!'in Christ" ~~d ,qulred ,1!IharrJageceremollY .to
_ ·'H,iS .. bo·dYwithOllt, beinginFnS ..., ~anrot b.ee~joy~d illtheW()r!d. ". . . changE! thet:ehHlclrtshipor,sta:te.· ',' .....•.. .';';;
:Chu'rch,~n~taJlleinber()fHischurch~ . N:EWGR!jlA,TURES IN-CHRlf3T. . " , Just so with baptism: Alone,' ' . <,::;,
. 'Also, w'e cann.ot Qe in Christ with; . ' 1.!lvery Chri s ~iaI!- :wants fo be a . it couldn ot put \is in t() Christ, btt t -',~
'. ..... outiJelng'in :fIIs~odi•.Iti.s trtie-ih~t . . newcreatur(! •. Bu~ note,. ,"If any', if isa~ obedience·' from the' heart '.. ". . / .: O{)
. . ni~iD b~l"shiP ·In. a'deh'9 qlUfaiU;nis' ·...)n~n.is ir). Chris t,h e i!f'allew ~re~t· .. (Rom. 6;17), that is ~ i tpr:estippos ~~ .' .', .'.'~~
no t ~ ne
~essary
to
being
,in .. ch-{r
Is f.ur«;l."
(2
Cor. 5 :17). We. cannot
be - . - fai
thand
repen'..~anc e.· Fiittha n:(i'~,~
e' . . .. . 'c~~
.' _. ~'
.
.,"
..
.... . , • .
".
J
."
".~. _ .
, ... . "'
-... '" .. -. "
:, .' b4t·.~eIP~er8h,ip fri. qh,~ist'B church .. ~eW'. ' Cl~~flt~re w~i~~: in: .the'~:'Y-0rlq.: .' ·pe~~an·ce~h~~g~· ~1j'e' hear~ 'a~d:wiil' .•... , .'
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··ManArid The .Weed

Family Affection .

.. Here's·theco.mll1ent of a four ..
(Cecil T. B a~:-:i-l
Y)
" y e a r , o l d which mightweUmake us
.. e
.
~ . .'.
About a year ago when Great the H.ttle ones hngerlngln. our ears think. One day he said: uM~mma, I
Britain's need for ships to carry . and the\veakerted forms before our like you better than you like me."
food supplies becam e most acute, eyes,we hear~h~Saviour's ,v'arning "What makes Youthinkso, Sonny?"
Lord Woolton, in' order to conserve . voice, "Inasmuch as ye have' do~e his mother asked, to. whi,chhe re,".
shipping space, announced that the it unto one of these least." (Matt.24: pliea, "Because I· like you all the.·
. importation of certain commodities 34·46). . .
time; and youjustlike me when I'm
wotlJdbestopped. Included in this
But some of you brethrenwill good.'~ Too many times we forget
shipping . ban were fresh' fru~ts, say; but that is in Britain. What has to :nake a child see that it is. his· .
canned milk and cereals. As I list- . that to do with us? Just this: 'th'e . actions 'Y e don't like when he' is
. ened to this announ·c.~ment, in the. u,~eed;' that'~an so· enslave'· the' naughty, not the child himself.
.
/ news that evening my heart was people of our moth·er <:ountry as to. -Submitted by Mrs. Olaf Aasen,
saddened to think that the babies, bind them and blind them, to the·. Congress, Sast{.
little children, the aged and infirm hurt of the ones
most precious to
.
were to be deprived of these almost them, must indeed be a dangerous'
.
.
We
Must
Be'In
Christ
essential items of diet. Imagine mY.enemy to the soul of.any.~an.
.
.
(Continued from page 1)
consternation, whe~only a few.m in•
Besiqes, I am aware that
utes laterin thenewscast the British among the churches of' my acquain- says, u~orbyone Spirit were we all
govel;nment took time out to spike tahce, a goodly number of l?retbren baptized into one body." (leor. 12:
the rumour that there was a short· could (and I believe w01lld) be doing 13).Wekno~· that the one body is
age of tobacco in Great Britai~.·
.
the one church' of9 hris t, and that
They- admitted: that a few brandslltuch ~ore in C~rist's serv.ice W ere to be baptized. into Christ. is to be
it not that conscienceplaguest h em,
,mig, ht be unobtain.,able, bu, t, positiv.
.
'
"I k' .
baptized into the body or church.
and they say
.ely nQ shortage~
. tothemselves,
InoW'
g Do es that mean that baptism alone
sinners will not listen to me as on
will put us into the Lord's ,church?
. This is not intended, dear
. as I use tobacco." Among these . · No, baptism presupp()ses faith and
friends, a·~. a criticism' of British
. brethren liesalmoBt· buried paten- repentance, as Paul 'says in ·qal. 3:
government policy. That· is not my
tial talent, so that 0nly God know.~ . 26, 27, "Ye .are a·U sons .of God by
bUsiness, . besides, the governmen t
what might be accomplished by faith in Christ Jesus, for as many of
after all was fulfilling its democrathem if theywere but free topl'each . you as· were baptized into Christ
tic duty in granting the demand of' . and teach as they could .wish to.
'.
.
·
,
did
put
on
Ghrist."
There
you have
. the majority of. its people" Whom
~es, friend, it is YOU I am referr- th~ complete change. The~hange
then,. shall we.' impeach for .this
lUg to and because I l~ve, you, I . of heart in faith followedbyl'epent.
miscarriage of justice' and humari
plea(l with. you for. Chrlst ~nd the. ance and the change of state in
decency? Before God I)ay it to the gospel'~sake. quit it. .
baptism.
.
charge of ~very man and woman in
Furthermore, you must be DI~ IN.THE LORD
this great and majestic Empire who
. We maY' b.eindlfferent to the ..
is enslaved by 'thfs ragged, death-.· aware brethren, that many young
men are taking ~he same lament- teaching of the' BIble and ignore it
poison~d "weed", a cowering serf
able course that you ha·ve trodden while we'live,' bl:lt a lime is coming
to this animal aPPQtite ..
and are becomi~g slaves of this when It will matter a great <leal
You wno afol'etimehave sought "cursed weed" just because of you. "hether we are ·in Christ or not.
tojustifythis man-weakening habit Their service to God will be hamp- Rev. 14:1a. states, "Biessed are the
by· a thousand excuses, laughed at. eredand perhaps their souls ruined.·· dead that die in the Lord." When
the.pleadings of your wife or your Shall not God then· require their . th~ ailgel of d~~th puts his haild on
friellds, will you laugh: when in the blood of your hailds? If, b.ecause of myshoulderhyantto be "inCbrist.".
judgment, these poor little Bouls' . you, one of these should chance to Wlll you not give these things your
. careers were shortened, their lives .. lose his home in Glory, CllU.YOU prayerful study? .T ~now. that you
. were made' miserable, their little' not hear the' Sayiour's ominous want to.udle In the Lord.1I.
hearts were broken. because· the· .warning? "But whoso. shall ca~se -. ,
ships must bring toba.cco? Could 'one of these little one's that believe.' ,.... .
.'.' ;. ,.youbut hear their. cry for milk, an . on
to' ~tulnble,
pr~fita.ble·'··
.
HOW MANY ACT
,
._?~.,
··t
. . or .an· ~pp 1e,tl)en
'
.hear.t
. h e fOI' hl"m. that·' a . 'gr.e'.at . m. i11slone IftheY'havae daub. ts~p"reach it;
.' C?~"ange
.: ..
.•. ~nswerr .No, mamma anctdaddy . should be 'hanged abo.ut· ~lifJ' neck, If'they h-ave faith-buryit;
:. .;
.'must have tobaccq.· andqur ships: . and 'that he'sh-ould .besurtk In the .lft"hey hav-~ s9rr'0~~'sh~lre lt~
,'".
cannot bring both! With the cry of . de.pthof the sea.'; (Ma~t.18;6). ..
. If they hav.ejoy:-keep it.
'.
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•,. '.ild~ntifyiIigThe
New'.f~starnent Church ,"wHll'YQur heart1iUieLord. '
,
..
/.
: ... Th us,· .~the···.HO~Y' Spirit
"

.

: (H,.M~cL,eod)

.,

. -I n : the, prece,ding article'of
:.t~is sfudy~,
'learned frofuNEnv

-,(

we

.

Januaryt942 , '

.

,'~,

.,,' .

•
has,

cleai,'lyoutlil1ed hO\v·o·n·emust be ..

./

'ing-~he gospel, to thos~ about the'ril,

c(Hne'a"Cl)~lstian; ~ llveand

serve--

God, acc~~iab'ly;'ln~order ~tha(",we
·'~~stameilt'\vritersl,that th~ chu~6h, .all might ·have ~n opportun1tyof " .m~y: :_fu~ly enjoy:, Ilis blessings,'
· aso,rdained.·,by God, consists of . hearlpg the gosP~10fChrist, ,u·God's.' throughout eternity.
.
··those who ()beyed the, gospeI."B-ut . pow'er'unto salvaiion!'

and seilding 'out' evangelists,' that

thanks be to God, . ihat, whereas ye
.. " So1.l1Winners , .
.Th~T.exercises of. worshiP'
..(Co, nt.l·nu: ed' .r· o'm''·pa·g"e· 3) ....
.W~'.~ SErv~nts _of sin. ye became th N'
. . in
. " , . , · e . ~w'. estament ch. u. reh. c'enter- . th.:· , . I" "', 'e'''-G' .... 'd'-.}', ". , '. t.··
,0 b ell~n.t from the heart to that'· .
"
'.
"
. . .'
0
ers a so............ 1ve 1 1gence - 0·' .
, . '.
....
'.
.
ed a,round the Lord's Table. oil the ':p" '",.' .,·'1'·'t·h·· ." If'
'.~' .. 'd· " ·t' G" d' .
J.UI'ln.·,of teaching \vhereuntoye 'f'rs
'.
.
.'
, . . . ,... " r esen ,.y~e applove uno. 0 ,.
Were, delivered; and being made
1, t day of the ,week, (Acts 20.7) . a 'workman that needeth not be
free from sin, ye, became ser vants !l?d ,,:a~ obser ve~ wi t~ the gr eatest . ash~med, handling arlgh t th e word
"
'. .
' ye are' all ·Sl.lTIP. hCltYt, keePl.l,.,lg,...1,11.". mi.n
.....d th."e, of ·tru',,·th" "("1' I· 'TI'm' •.2':','2,15) •. StU·dy,.:
Qfrightgousriess
, , .; .For
,yards
1vr,.a:ltel,
.,'.
Th1.S'.'.do
' ·.·B'bl.·
. . may
.' h'·e·
sons of G d
'h···;-· "
.
. , ." of, . .he
' .....
'-'
. In '. your.
1 e d·1
a1 v th a t'you
.'
. . 0,
t rough faith,' in l~ememberance of ll1C", Using bread ,,' 'd
l'
t· ,
. ' t'
'Chris't' Jesu" F' or as·rna y' f " ·
, . • .
, . . . . rea y a w,ays.· 0 glve answer' o·
" .'
::;. .
n 0_ you as· and pll.re JUlce of the fruit ·o.f the .. ev r'y 'a" . th" t . k. th·.
.. werebaptized into Christ· did put on .. .'
.. .' . .' ..• ". . .. . e· m. n a as e . you a reason
.
the. VIne, .the brother pr.esldlng
. . . i· thO h '., th t ' . '
,
,~hrist." (Rom. 6: 17;' Gal. 3: 26.27)."
. ' . , .. -- ." ... '
' . cOl).cern ng e ope a lSln you.
,h
,over
th~ table;drew attention to its Wh
Ch' ·t··.
.
t d thO'
Crist was the only creed of that
.".
....
en
riS lans are
a bi eo,
0 IS,
1 . - -,
' . purpos.e, all the melnbers partook 'it \villconvinc. e peoplethatth.ey are
PI" .mitive...church, and its objective after the giving. of thanks, first of
.
.
g.rounded ill f.aith. Many members
't he 's'a1vat1'0' n of soul
.
. ' . s.
the b,-ead and thEHl of the cup. This
church need to.be indoctri" : Let us now, briefl) J view the' is a rna. rk of :part.icular' interest to of. t.the
d . P.
.' h e.rs;
' .are
...'
d. 01l~g,
".
na
e
reac
we
our'
New Te_sta:ment church in its "fel.·
us 1 n.,.
IdentIfYIng
the
.Ne\v
Testa-'
. ' b es t . t 0 g e. t' .'t'b e ,.prlnclp es. a'
f' th e.
.
'
.
.
'lowshi~.We have fellowship·i~ mentchurch. In' our modern
. .'.
' .. -.'
.... '
,
.
'
.
,
;
.
.
.
.
"
,
QhrlstIan
·rellglonacross
. to the:~
any .undertaking to the extent· o'f
churches It IS observed bet,veen
h'. '. h? leW .
·t
'. ,0fI '.
h
our intereAt n
. cure " . oe IS un 0 mel preac.:'t old J..
I"
'h
h'
'd
no~the~gospel." "
,'.' {, ,
.tha
.... e&'usa em c urc
an
oft shrouded,vith. ritualistic'hum. "
.
h
.
b
th
.
'
.
,
.
..
'
.
.
.
.
One
thing
tha~~would
he.lp
the
t ell' re ren In other localities, b.u.g," to the intent, that tho e fgnol"an. t
h · g'reat' re'spon and unleaened might be made to growth of the chu. rchel is for every were a Ii ve t 0 tell".
'bol't'
P
,
. · m ' e m b e .r to feel the responsibility'
81 Illes. aul says, even those who
undersland that "Gr'eat is'th, e· nlys.
of "being present
We .
. \vere poor.
In things po~sessed,ga
ve. te~-y of godliness".
. ~t·alr: services.
.
, with, liherality: "I must tell you,
are taught n'ot to .forsa~e ~ur ass-'
,brothers, how the favor of God h a s ' , The reading, te'aching, and. embling together; There is nothillg.been shown in the churches of preac.hing of GO~'cl \vordwas'\ione more detrimentul to the caus_e' qf' .
. IYIac'~do1l1a, for in spite of a severe decently and in order": On the - Chrfst in any community ~han for ~
-qrdeal of trouble, their 'extraordin- Lord's Daythechul'ch met ai"ound most of-L1;le members
stay ho;Ue ..
ary,glad.ness, combine~ with their His table:. prayed, gave thallks, ,.on Sunday ~ight.People come ·who ..
~xtremePoverty, has ''overflowed. sang, taught ,from the 'scrip~ures, . are . interested. in. becoming mein-·
· in awe:llth of generosity. For, they and eX~10rted .. o.ne' aD:0thel~', to be' bel'S and see only a few.of the f~ith· pave given to 'the utmost of their f&ithful anQ qiligent ser,ving God, '~ul there. What impression do'thcly .
· ability, a~ ~. can bear theLn' 'witnef:s, ~nd gav~of their means. 'accordiri~ 'get? I rememb~r an inci~ent of this.and beyond it, and begging Ine as they ,p,·oFpere·d. In their \vor· natu·re. T\vo' persons were very
P1o~t . ea!'nestly,.. of their'· o~n .s~fp;, they' follo\ved 'no. ritval ·01' 'muc~ impr,essed'by the. simple gas·
.. accord, 'to let themshar'e in theaup
dLhe~ fixed forn)' of .proceedure; pel-. and \\ ere' coming regularly to"
po~t of their' feBow·· Christians.' nOlhing ~o attract the~orshiper's the servfces~, One ~ight only a fe',v
'Fhey didfar more than I h9ped,for attention or draw his minct" away . m~nlbers' were ,present an~ these~
first in obtdience' to God;s 'will,' from th~ Christ,'the Sa'vlOl' of nien. persons noticed t·his.Theyeveri
the.y gave themselv~s. to the' Lord, God was worshilJped in.sp:r·it and . f?Poke of it.
said that if "it were <
~ndtome·'(2Cor.8:1.5;Good~peedJs). " in tr,uth.,The H<:>ly Spirit did not' aeircus they woul'd ha~e;
It.
.,' .. ' ·Their .interest 'lnthe work of .. inclUde Instrum.ental DlUS!C in our.· 'makes little cliff~r,ence if tpe 'pre~.., '
..
. thechui·ch wcis ulifeigned,Spirltual '. worship to Godj hence, it should . 'cher does his best to pl'each a big':
. and tempoi-al ~lessirig~ followed' .no, supposed,aec.epfab,le to Rim.' . sermon,the visitors are ,"still con- .
,'_tHeir'acts ofgenero i ty;they fe 'low~ ·Iri theN ~.'vTesUlment ChULCh, they';~ciollS.of those empty se~ts,We al~e.! .
. ship'ed In:'mini$tering the' needy; . had' "Speakt'ng . tb ~ u~otheriil . sonleti.mes ~~k-~d by' intei:~sted·vi~·
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.
'" ,", ',tIiep~rson'~ ~iridif we tell him a ' thechur~heR of today and ,the '
,The Dirty Story
, ,'h}lndredandhecan countonly., churc.hcoHheNew,'l'estam~ritas to , It a(lvertlses your own ignorance, '
'twenty·five? Yes, he thinks where ,the tuue e~chbegan, where tlley, ,It di$plays your lack of sense Of
,are the 'other seventY·five?Breth. ' started, who st ll rted themand und~ decency. ,
j
, ~m. things like' that hurL NoWif •er what circumstances. Tl}epreach' ',It indicates the state of your inner
'thereiS a full house it
impress ,er spoke very kindly wHhoutany character.
people for good, but ANE MPT Y feelin~ of aniniosity. Some visitors It exhibits the nature of your inne,t'
PEWNEVERCONVERTSASOUI,.. from the denomin~tional world soul. "
',"
REMEMBER ,'. THIS WHEN YOU ' were present who listened very It shows youI.' better, self is being
ARE iNCLINEPTO STAY HOME attentively With expres3ions ofint- suppressed:
,
ratherthanof contempt. They It illustrates the sordidness of your
ai'ROM THE SERVI CESNEXT
TIME!'
"
'
, spoke. favorably to the ,preacller soul.
D''0' y'o·u.e·'v"erb' r' lOng'y' ourf.riends -about theserinon after these,rvice. '
..
.
.
-f
Ittypifies the. meagerness 0 ,your
;to the services? Why nol? Think of' Fair minded people appreciate a resources of entertaimpent.
Andrewand PhiUp! They brought ,definite stand on any subject. If we Itproclaints the coarseness of your
Simon and Nathanael to the Lord., are not conVinced on th.e docU'ine idea of humour.
,Lik~wis~, by bringing our friends of" the "one" church, how do you 'It tells of the inadequacy of your
to the services and talking to thell} ever expec,t to convert anyone el\e?, means of expression.
in our homes many might be 'con- "Ye have need againthatsome.ohe It reveals the depth, of defIlement
'verted. The trouble in many casesteachYDU" the r~diments of the youhave already reached.
is, that Christia:ns themselves need firs t prinCiples of the oracles of It proves to your (ri,e.nds how great- ,
,to be awakened and transformed God,"· Listen' to Jesus' words: "For ly they may be disappointed in you:
so they would be able to see their " whosoever shall be ashamed of me, It stutifies the testimony of those
, ,duty along this line. "And on s0tIl e and of my words in this adulterous who said you were a good fellow .
. :havemercY,who are in doubtjand' and sinful generation, the Soon of It soils the imagination of your
,some 'save', snatching them out of man aiso shall, be a~hanted'of him, hearers.
the fire; and on some have mercy When he cometh in the glory of his It hangs vulgar pictures on the inn.
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er chamber of the imagination of ,
other men from which they cannot
escape.
It disgusts menoifiner sensibilities
who care for clean and wholesome
things of life.
It nauseates, men who love fun,
but hate dirt.
It dishonors your paren ts and your '
'wife and your children and your
friends and your home and your
business and your God.
It proves nothing but your own
unworthiness,
Itaccomplishes nothing but yo~r
own undOing.
It convinces others that you are a
good 'man not todO businesswith, '
"-J. J. GIBson. Fostoria" Ohio,
Submitted by Mrs. Olaf Aasen, Con-,
_g_re_s~s_'J_S_as_k_"_'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

:spottedby'the flesh" (Jude 22:23). " 38, Lk. 9:26).'l'he tt'ue disciple of the
There is nothlngniorehurtfulLordis admonished by the Master
, to the cause we love than for mem- of his destiny, saying, 'Ifye abide
:bei's of the church to beliLtJeinstead in my word, then are ye truly my
.of upholding' the te~~hings of the disciples; and· ye shall know, the
-.scl'iptures. No tr~e hearted follow, truth, anci the truth I3hallluake you
er of ,Christ wUl be found doing . ftee" (Jno. 8:31,,32). We must not
such a thing. A preacher s tresses a forsake the Lord or sh un to declare
doCtrinal point like the essentiality "the whole cciunsel of God" if we
" ',of ,baptism to salvation, marrying hope tobe saved.
,out of the church orthe sin of .ins'
In conclusion, if everymem'
trumental music in the worship, ber of the chtt:'ch of Christwould'
',and then 'some membefof the take it Upon himself to convertjust
,churchtl'ies to explain it all away 'one of his friends to Christ each
01' sympathizes with h,is, friends
year theehurch would make great
' '\vho are erring in these respects. growth and soon convert the world
There is little hope that such an to Christianity. Ifevet'ymember
, :individualwouldever be converted each church throughoutCanada and
to, the truth" Why? Because some the United States would undertake
.
, ,haIf'comrei'ted Christian has turn· ' a plan of this kind the chut'crr would
,ed 'him away from the truth. A' doub~e its membership in 1942 and
, sel'monwas preached on the ident .. · b¥ the end of. ~943 there would be impressed. by our desire to save
ityof the, church giving historical', four times, as manYr:n~p1bel·s. as, souls. Tl1e world is ready ~or such a
, data bothfi'om .the New 'J;'~s tam &n t', th el'eare today. As a result, new campaign ber.a,use it is sick of war
'
,", secular
, "history sh,owin,g ch'ur'ch buil,din~swouldbe
' , ,
' arid divisions.
, : '
.. and
f.ron}·
built and
. Whatis
, more healing
.
""
to the sin'·sick
soul
,vllere various denominations· had 'n'·'e'wfieldsOfendeavoropened.More'
..
" than.
.' " the ,simple.
'.
theh' beginning and where the
, , , pure gospel of Christ? "LetuBnot ",
, ch Ul;ch of the, Bible began. Some ,preachers wouldbe called into ev- ,beweary in '\yell doing: for indue ,
,cominlris~ns· WerE! made be tween ' 'angelistic, w~r k 'and ,ma.ny- peopl~ " seallon we shallt;eap if we faint not." ,.
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ing into fire of. who are condenine~.,
,,
~"Versea 4·,6co'nfirm' the saving of'
, (L. E. Huntsma,n)., his faithful£ollowers'.in heaven~_
1. -He will, appear the se'cond, makesthemthepromise of reigningPUblirhe! m'ontnlY in ,'r,he interest of Churches
of Ch.u:!t for the promotion of New, Test.ament
time to save his faithful followers with him for'a thousand years beChnstianity. J! C. Bl1iley, Meaford" Ontario,
Editor and' Business l\ianager. Robert Sinclair,
'v~o look for him, Heb, 9 :2~, by reo fore'the rest of the de'ad aret'raised. ,.
:Morris, :Mnnitoba, Publisher and News Editor.
Send Subscriptions and Articles toJ. C. Bailey
ceivingthem in heaven, 1 Thess. 4: .In verses '7-10 he confirms the des-"
and News Reports to Robert Sinclair. Subscription. S1.00 per year in advance~ 50c for widows.
1G,17.
..'
, truction of those who disobey him,
New Bubscriptions .s00 per year for ,the present.
.
2. He )vill be revealed from withtheadditionalinformationtha_t
heaven ,vith angels
fiaming fire ,they \vill be living on theearth',tq.at
to destroy those who do not obey the devil wiil be' cast tn'to fire, and,:'
RE BROTHER MCINERY'S ARTICLE,
,the gospel, 2 Thes~.l: 7,8.
this will ,happen after the thou-' ,
What Brother Mclneryhas
3, He \vill come ,vith ang21s
sand yeai~s. Verses 11.15' confirms
said many h'avethought. (Article on judge all nations, and cast the con· the judging and casting of the con-page 7). Christianity is not a sectio- demned into everlasting fire,Matt .. demned:intofire,vith the additional
nal affair. The church knowS no . ·25: 31.46.
information that those judged will .
national border. The question then
Many years after these scrip'. be the dead'\vho are raised, and thiB :
comes, what difference doesitmake tures \verewritten, He gave a revel- afler the.thousand years, and then'
where the preacher comes from? If' ation to John to tell us ab,~ut things death'is cast intQ the fire. 'It is'evia preaCher is 'loyal to ,the Ne\v ,vhich would come to pass; and in ,dent that the' destruction of the
Testame'nt it is of little moment Rev. 20 he tells of saving his faith· . disobedient on earth andof the con- .
,vhere lie is £1:oru nor ,vhat his nat- ful followers, of fire corning upon de~ned'are' d'o'ne at the s~me time,
i()nality is. Ho\vever, this truth is those whodisob~y, and of the cast· after the thousand years.~ThatJs,
apparent, When CANADA ISEVAN· Box, CrumbHss' and Novak here in he ,vLI,tome befo~~e th'e thousand'~
GELIZED CANADIANS WILL DO ourmidst and lam sure the truth years to save, and again after the
IT. There is no reason \ve cannot do O'{ what I say must be as apparent thousand years to condem and des~ '.,
it. I notice when M1SSION'MEmT· .. to the~ as it is to m~. I am not troy, first the living and then the
-lNGs-KRm-HELD-~CA NA Ijt~A~rs" "<jealous of'my brethren and I have dead. Therefore, Christ, will come:
HOLD THEM (he~e in Canada).· If onlyohellWPltion in lif~ andthatis the second time Ito receive his·
we are capable of holding the meet:"t~':'fb~W£itlithk:cause of the Lord. faith CuI followel's before the
ings i·n the new places why are we . The cliurch has long been establish thousand yeal;s, and· then l)gain
not capable of d,oing the preaching ed in.thisprovince and there must he wil1 come the third time to des---,
in the old places? Why should Can· beSoln~thingserious]y wrong when troy the condemned, both dead and
adian p,reachers be ,called upon to by reason of time ",ve ought to be 1'·
lYIng.
make the sacrifices to p!'each the teachers we'have to bring people,
The faithful followers of'
go~pel where Christ has not been from afar to teach us the ry.di ments Christ have, therefore, the, special"
named while oth,ers are called in tq' of thefirstprinciples of the oracles ,proluise of a long, reign in heaven
hold the Dleetings \vhere there is of God.
with him \vhich is 'not promised to,
sufficient support? Did I not read,
A word now to isolated breth' any others. That ought to be a very
someWhere in the Scriptures about reno Wherever you are, ,viII you not stt~ong inducemen.t to diSCiples of,'
equal1 ty?
let us he]pyou to start a 'church in', ,Christ to make theirgloribus cal!-The next point is (his, the ,your90nlmun~ty?,po not say, with· ing' sure. The warnings of -Ch!'"ist
constant importing of preachers' '.o~t~ry.i~~gi'-.it-ca~lnot be done. 1 have should also be heeded, He told th~ :
has practically destroyed the deve.·.·· )~~,fbHsl:ledenough congregations Jews· tbat they who received not
lopment of local talent. 'Compare .~,,~t~'·~~ow't'hatltcari be done in some, his \vords would be judged by, his
the conditionstodaYin()Qtal~i6Witli': communiti~s and oftenin the most ,vord in the lastday.(Jbhn 12:48).,
the conditions 'in, Saskatchewan' : J.in'expected places.
. Wl1en hesent ,t,he apostles topreach
and you will see what i mean. What .. , TCle church at Meaford says,the gospel he said that they who
is there fOl~YOung men to. do \yhaty'ou can in such an endea·,' b8lieved not ,vould be, cond~P1ned,
develop themselves here?· Have we VOl' and We shall do the remainder. . Whel\ he promi!'ed his disciples a .
not develQped an inferiority comp-' .' So, if you are.in a,place .where, a long l'_eign wi th him he sald that
lex?aav'e~we n.ot 'verily saId, now, meeting -should be held-or krl0\V, those Who tool~'awayfr'omthe reve.look -here - you .. will'not be Slnart. 'wh~re itshou'ld pe held, then the la~ion,that is,. who received not or
enough to preach thego~lJel and-if '·re~pori~ibil~ty . is ,yours.' :\\TiJ!·, not believed not his promise\vouldhave
you are we shap not, ~se,~yoll., anY·othel~~ch\lrche~m~ke 1t:P:~1l~tofihei.r their part taken out of the 'book of,
way, 'This'ls' nota" criticism O,f the ,'pi~ogramme'to S,OUild ()'ut the ',w,ord,1ife. (Rev.,22:19j. This prom'ise is as ,'"
work being done by such
as well as soundit In?-'-J, C. Bailey, "much the word of Christ asth~ pi'o, .

'Th'e' 'Co'"m""len' " 'of' Chris' t, "
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preache'rswho can do "it \vithout'
(J.C. Bailey)
In the. last issue
of the Gospel . when man can work no m()re. Ifypu .
,
fear. FOl" example, we haye re~·
Herald I showed that sectarianism have believ~d sectarian doctrine in·
c~ntly closed' a'· meeting at Selis against itself, for it- contends' th.e ·pastweurge.you to lay do,vn·
kirk (By. the ,vay I
not the that it believes the Bible (these your arms of rebellion· and . enter·
pastor hel'e.Any loyal· gospel men do that w.e are quoting from), . the' army (church) of the Lord ..
preacher . is' \velcome he'I'e .to but at the same time con'tr'adicts the
In dealing withpel~sonal let-··.
ters we are not angry with anyone
preach) with Brother. J. C.Bai- plain word of God.
This ~onth we give a letter an,d we have no personal animosity·ley doing the preaching, and I'm
froni a different man· and We have toward any. However,we intendto·,
afraid som·e of '~our; brethren
a reply made, by Brother Arthur fight· sin whenever we can and ..
\vould be shocked, Bro. Bailey, Goodchild. The letter demonstrates "vherever the opportunl.typresents
at· your boldness of speech. -At ·the same unbelief as the forlner itself,. i~ harmony with the ,vord·o£'·
God.-=-Ed.·
Tinterl1 on Nov. 9th, 1941, Bro. letter
... we quoted. Truly ,ve· have a
Bailey delivered a sermon that . great task before us in giving pure
Minot, N.D.
Ne\v Testament Christianity to the.
. March ·22, 1940'
ALL congregations in OntaI'io
world. I am sure t'1ere ·are thou~ .
,- should hear.· Several members ands of people whose eyes call be Dear Brother Robert.
Greetings in His Dear Name!
stated' that one had no .guess- opened to the peril that surrounds·
. I never write my messages,.
them in belonging to sectarianchur . ,
wOl'k to do with what he meant.
therefore I could r~ ot send you one .
. Oh! .say· some congregations, ches and believing sectal:'ian doct· (Referri ng to rad.io taIl~s. Ed. )
we didn't say that \\re do .not . rine~,Let us press the battle, then,
As to qaptism- Yes', I believe'
whd:~it"isday, forthe night cometh that is part·· of
testimony . that
want" these Canadian preachers
to ~old our meeting.. No, I didn't . 'was not able to· support him. Let· ·We are to gi ve after we are saved- .
t-he'
"
say you did, but actions speak. us follow their example.". There blessi
ng in it, It sets forthth'etruth
louder than wOl'ds. There is an- are many goodp l' e.a c h e- r S of burial andresurrectioil .. It seem-·
of great. 'biessingother angle to look at in regard throughout the Dominion . wh,o . ed to be a means
.
to this matter of having our own \vouldbe glad of the oPPol'tunity to the early church.
,As tomusicin thechurch~No"
preachers·· holding the June '01' to llold a meeting for you. Let
me submit a few names, but, there is no word int~eNew Testa- .
Fall meetings. That is the flnanment againstit. The use of musical
wassowell"
cial standpoint~ If' the pl~eacher please' rem e m be r brother instruments in worship
.
is.to he paid, say, $35 per week, preacher if I s~ould fail to men- established that it was not necess·
me ary to mention it in the New Testa:it cos.ts $3.50 for exchange. This tion your name do not .think
.
mente
ought riot to be, but our Gover~ a respecter of pernons, I men.Yours in Christian love,.
tion
those
who
come
to
my'
mind
ment ;has arranged it thus,and
. ,Bob~Simmons.
.
we must abide by 'this ,la\V, but· at the pl'esent and who~ I. beHere is Brother Goodchild's reply:',
lieve
to
be
LOYAL;
here
are
a
we can overcome that by keeping
DearMr. SiIilmons,
..
few:
J.
C.
Bailey,
W.
F.
Cox,
Gor";
. o~r money at· home 'and having
I have before me a l~tter wri t·
ou'r own preachers do the work. .. don Pennock,· \'yilfre'd Orl\ Lem- - ten und er your hand· addl~ess~d to a
Brethren of Ontario, the Mea- ueI.'Keffer, D. A. Sinclair and Oe- friend of mine, Robert E. Baikwili.
Iford congregation has acted cil ·T. Bailey. These brethren He has asked me to make l~eply to-·
the same.
wisely in, giving us the example will ·gladly assist you in youi'· efMay I say .that I do not ·for a
.of having our own brethl~en hold fort ,to. preach the Gospel to a. moment doubt.· your sil).c~rity. I
. meeti~gs. In. having Brothe11 sin-sick world, an~ will not ask have heard you spe~kov'er theradiO'
Bailey, they have-·not bridled him any::~~re than that whic}lY.oU as on· several occasion'd and 'it has: aI- .
ways been a source of grief· to me'
congregation. can a~o~l'd.
but wherever he 'has been asked
.
.DO' YOU WANT THEM OR. that \vhilstyouhavepreachedsome
to hold a m~etlni'th~Yhave gl;admighty fine se~'mons, y~t you have·
NOT"?
Actions:spe:~!:r lou~ler than 'fallen short of the Divine plan of
lyJet. him go, paid part of ,his'
.
.
'.
penses 01'. 'all if a .~ con.g'regation 'vords~
.'
salvation.
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Caphalizing On The .MisfortunesOf
Others.
/

B.ut toansweryour lettel"Y° tl . ".... "
say tbat baptism comes after salva'
tion.Would ~ you be kind enough to

. '(Johnf S. Whitfield) .. ~ .

'give"me book, chapter and verse in
There" is so much gl'eed,· self- sorrows," ... (1 Tim. 6 :10). Eur. ~ prOof of this? I ha ve yet to find the ishness~nd lusting afte~' wealth thermore Paul reminds us that
nian who co.uld. Jesus said in Mark . in this w()rld that Jt is hard for . they that are minded to be rich,
16:i6, "He thatbelleveth and Is bap· Christians to be free· from the fall into a temptation and many
tized
sh'all be saved." Where does
J es us place bapt ism after or before

~ ough we
love 'of money' ,even "t,h,~
know so well "that it is a'root of'
.all kinds of evil and that some in
'reaching after it have been led
astray from the faith and have
been pierced through with many

'salvation? Asking the· question is
but to answer it; Jesus did not say,·
.he that believeth;and is saved shall
be baptized, but that is the way be
should
havesorl~Y
said itthat
if you
are ri,ght.
I am very'
I must
ne'eds
, . mention this. It seems strange to

~ imony to this effect. '

me thatanyone should so misundel'stand the plain statement. of Jesus.
Inthe third chapter of John
Jesus statHs that a man must be
born again to enter 'the kingdom of

bl'l'~th If

He' aven.'He sal'd thl'S was· a

jf the

water a~d the Spirit.Is it. possib e
to leave out thewater in this texI?
Perhaps you say that t.his do es no t
. refer to baptism. Let us remember

..

b·~ l!.n lstent and burn incen·se?·

T. ,e'e is no thi ng aga ins t that in
the NeW Te~tanient and it also was

that Peter .'vas. given the keys of

,

fact. that there is nothing

~<Ya n ~t itwarrants its use, why not

v

. ".

I

~

.

~

The Greek§ donol use them. The
ref~rmers 'cast th'emoutof the chur-

salvation is promised to believers.
I know that and never said that it
was not,. but' l.will contend that
when a person's fait~ has been p~r'

ches· as instrument'! of the devil about them,· even though these
and such they are. They are not things may be subtly hid in the
part of the New Covemnt but simp~'background and unless . we as
ly and purely an addition to God's Christians are fully aware of all
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Respectfully yours, .
Arthur GoodchlId, . as it is gained legitimately and
.
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· Well Mr. Simmons, 1 would of Satan's devices in this respect,
, and not before.
. appreciate a 'reply at your conven. we
be caugl].t in ·~issnare .."
Doyou know that the scholar' ience. I have spoken these words Because of exi§;ting conditions "
ship of tht=; world ·testifies, to the" pel'haps a little plainly, but I have at this time opportunities fOl' ac- '
fi;lnnhat-the baptisin of a penitent always belieVed that tobe thebes·t uiringweaith al;e perhaps for
beIieverinto Christlsfororin order; way. However, the motive behind" inostof us better and more" nu.. the remission oisins. Do I need to this is really one of kindness al].d I
. .... tl
th h
': b
'f ...
f
·
"
b~ ~ recelvedll1
· ~ · ..the same,
"..1n~lous
ave een
quote fom" sue h ~en,
as Barne~J ~ trust lLWll1
.... ,. ·~t·".' IanlX7 ey
lth'.·
f th01

'

>]

:1
" -,I

Plan'

.

t

;-~

'

,

baptism no one is a Christian.'
~ No doubt you ~may ~ay, that

B,eet, Adam Clarke, Meyer Whitby
and W1llmarth? Also· the early
.
church fathers
all gave their test·

.

-.

..... .:-:-;

.

,

".. "•:...:....
. .. "_:.1_ __ _ _
~

I

i
•

" ".On t e"..
the. . ,.ingdom.
day of Pente- \ as yo·. suggest-lthe instruments doing, we lay up in store for our- .
cost whenhe used the keys he spoke were It seems peculiar thanf God selves a .good foundation against"
of baptism as· a means of entrance wished the use of instruments fn the time to come and we lay hold
into that kingdom. He placed bap' w l':;hip that the apostles, unto on the life which is life indee.d.
. In spite of these scriptural intism before remIssion of Sins. (Acts . Whom was given the great task 0.£
2:38). Saul of Tarsus was told 10 be d i "ec tin g the affairs of the ChUI'ch, j unctions which are filled with '"
baptized. and \vashaway his sin~. ·failed to recognize this.
(Acts Z2: 16). Also, we are bap Lze d. .
T ne ear Ues t I' e fe r en c e we both strict warnings. and neverinto Chl'jst (G'al. 2:27), into the one have to the use of any instruments failing promises we still find ourbody (I Cor.. 12:13). Without baptism is in the second century (Clement selves constantly being exposed
no one is ei ther in Christ or in the of Alexandel~). but it took 1000 years to temptations that. have all. the
church (body). Therefore without before they came into general use. evidence and earmarlrs of covet-

fected by ,vorks (read James 2:1426) that then he is a child of God

-.

.,".

'gain. P,auI sums up 'hisremark~
on this important subject by·
suggesting, that. instead· of setting our hopes on the uncertain- .
ty of l'iches, we trust in God 'who
.
.""
giveth l1srichIy all things to en':'
joy. Em'thel' he suggets yea, he
commands, that we be rich in
good works, ready to distribute
willing to communicate for
so

Now as to the u'e of musical
instruments in the worship. -You
say there is nothing against it in
the New Testament. Quite true.
Nei her is thereanything for it. But

~

foolish andhurtfuIIusts such as
drown men in destruction. and· "
perdition. Hence if we have the.
. ;" us to
necessities of life he urges
be therewith content for godliness with contentment
is great
~
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ESPE€IAkLYF0R YQ UNG.PEOPLE.,

lIsed to thehonoul' and gi()ryof .... ' .
God,theI;e is nothing' wi-ong
~b~>ut our 'having-a reasonable '. . GOluiON J;PENNOCK,5SlALBANY ST_;S+~JAMES. MAN.
portion of this woi-ld's g()Ods.
yDear fteaders,.
'
. ...... NEWYE!ARSWISHES
But' we will '" ,find' -that' Satan' .', ,"<It- ~w~S:;Yith"m1.lch.surp·rise
,Wh'ats'hau'lwishfhee? _
.~.. days. "..
.T.~~easuJ,es9t~~rtl1.1
,
"
works just.
as hard.
in
of . that f·receiv·~d.·a 'letterfro~
.,..
.
. our
h i ' _.
"
. . . . . . Editor·.iti'.c4ief l~'equesting
to
be.. Songsin t e spr n'gt~me,
. prosperity, anq' p~'rhaps' eVen, a
-. . 'Pleasure'or~mirth?
co~eedit()r 'of,ouryotlngpe?Ple's .' . ". ,F16wers on thypathway"
little harder, than
does wil(~n department. Of course I .promptly
. . Skies 'ever ciear?poverty is constantly :knocking accepted. Ihave-res'olved not to re',WoUldthts'en~ure thee
at our door. Right here is where fuse' ~nything requested of me for .. - .A Happy .NijwYear?
What shalll wish thee?-'
hegets'in one of 'the lowest of' th'e good_ofthe,~ork.
lhave bee)}..
a constant
reader
What'canbe found
all hi.s nefarious' schemes and
'
B I' '.' th
.. '. h"

'

...-.....
'

me

. I

he

'.

I

_

_,

I

of the Gosp~lHerald from lts'very
that is, capitalization on the mis- . beginni.ng..1. have marlted ,WIth int..

fodunes of others. . .

rnglng ~ ee S\1tlslne~
. . All the year round?
Wher,e is th'~ treasure,.

eresteach step of prOgresS made.

Lasting and <:lear,

W~ all 1{no\v, that while this Its' progress has ,indeed be'en rewar has. to a' certain measure . m~rk~ble.· ','Our pa'ge': has, grown .
.

.

'.

.That shall ensure thee.
'A lIappyNewYear?
Faith thatincreaseth,.

': and developed in.pace with the'

. .. ' . .

bI'ought prosperIty to us, It has . other departm~ntsjfirst, under the
also brought on .immeasurable- capa,ble and devoted supervision of
amount. of -almost 'indescribable sist.er LilI'iari'Torkelson an.d more
suffering, oppression, affijction . recently under'b.r.otherAllan KIllA .. standard~has bepn raisf d
and tOl'ture· to those much to be'
,I

,

,

,~.

I

-..

.....

o

om.

Walking in lightj

. Hope that aboundeth"
.' :Happyand. bright; ,
Love that is perfect, .
.. Casting-out fearThese~hal1 ensure thee.' . A:'H~ppy New Year ..:

0

under -their leader'ship \\'hfch 'l11ust

pitied peoples of war-torn and be maintained, To this erid I

•

.

willp~ace in;theSaviour,

•
owar-scarr~dcount~i~s~f~urop~. de~te~y'energ~~~.B~y~t~h£~~g~.l~~.~iC~e~·~OOLf~··~~~;~··_~'~H,e~.~~t~a~t.~.~~:i~~~·f~e~~~'i~;.~..~.~.~..-·~-~~~~~~4
As a small means of some 'l~espite" God W.·e~ shall~.ucGeed.' I v~:Lll1fed,
" 'SmUe:6f-His countenance ..
.
.
.
,.
" Radiant and 8Wee~j. ;
.
from theIr suffering and'.Wl£h, your ass;.stal).ce~ Imeall ev~ry cneJOyfnHtifpreserice;
some faint hope of an' ultimate' . of· you!,Remember-it is·yu.ul' page!. '
Christ ever hear~ _
,HOW CAN YOU H.ELP? W r i t e · Theseshall.enstlre thee'.
victory. over their oppressol's, . lettersoUnterest to the page; con'
A Happy New Year.
.'

0

•

•

tribllte short articles expressing
fated .countries. started' chalking your'self upon prOtHeIrlspeculi at~ to
up signs on buildings, fenc~s and .' yol,tthja)so poel1l s and stQries conbill-boargs that denoted vi~tOl:Y, . talninghelp(ul thoughts for dally·

~ ' . .,....,rrancls R. Havergal.,

the children in some of these ill-

'. " .. '

. ...•.

.'~'

. . .-

--life. If you have questions: send

. .,TROUBLE~

,

.

If you t~i~about'your troJlbles
. And tell them o'er and'o'er J
. 'Thew-orld will thlnkYoulikethem.,
. And'proceedto give you more.
, -Selected .

A BelgIan CItIzen .In England' them in as it might pt-ovehelpful
. gave t~em the "V for Victory", to a great ,ma'ny to tUsqlisS them;-..
sign which was shorter and . through.our page. Letm~ hear from
.
.
,
'- . '
THOUGHTS FOR ,TH£ NE·W YEAR
could be more quickly pl"intedyouNOW. please!
. , . '.' I'Timespeedglaw~y"":'away-:-a\Vay;'
than the origin~l and, soon. the
. !take this opportunity toex· '. NO eaglethr.ougb the sky' of day;' :
·d
-d l"k" ·".h· '1 · d tend my sincere· ~ood' wishes· fo~ . Nor WiD:d, along the' hills c~n flee,
1 ea splea. Ie aw llW~ntheNewYeartotheGospelHerald
. So swiftly or so smooth aShe;
LikElflery steed," frotp stage to stag~
. through all . those oppressed . and its family' of readers, .
countl~ies. :Nowo'a
citizen
of
this
'Sinc~rell/in C h r i s t , H e be~rs us'on from~outli to ,age.' .
.
..
' con"tin'.en'·t :.h.'a's .c'.·ap.f.ta·-· i.I.- ed on. .t. he . .
'. Go~don J. ~~nno ck.
S
r b' .'. '
'. . h 1
-

.

,

;

z:.

_,

t.range.,

~ttrue.

~

,

,

.

"
I

.' •

.

.,

...

yout . ongs ~

idea by putting a ·patent·. on it If we could see beyond today
for ,ma~bood, but agEl for youth
arid thereby having sole right to . As God can see;'
'. .
agaln,-:
.' . . _ .
. :- its use i~his ~orirttl'Y.·· Hejs· ina" If all tl1e(!louds should roll away, . '~"b for one liour of youthful joy! .' '.'
' .

.

,..

'Iheshadowsflee;; .

,.

. ' Give back my'twentieth spring!'

. fair position -to make' fabulous 0' et-'pt'esen t grl efs we would not . lid r,a tIler laugh, a brl~h t haired boy
pl~ofits, from' its use through roynot fret, . ,:,.' .':
'rhan reign, a grey-bearQ king."
alties tllatItlllst bepaid'to him . Each sori~~ we would s.oQn for- .
Buithei-lvercanno'Ul()w back;
. beforett. .cahbe used by another,.. For many joy~ ar~ waiting yet," ...... ". ··to ltssprl#~s ilmon,g th(!nio\lntains. .
,(Continuedon pagell):' . ....
For youand m:e.· '.
'.
Tlleshadowof the' sun on the dial: .
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of life never goes'~ack\'{ard.The il1g in the t~uth." (3 Jno. 4).
_ to a time t?at the devil will b~ able
. important m"atter in the daUy lives.
It is·quite apparent from the· to make him do anything he wants.
·,of aged and you'ng alike, is to think, context that John had no reference
Sin makesithard forthe trans. speak and act· iOn ~harrnony with to fleshly children when he made . gressor. When Cain learned what
.God's good word.' In so doing, ,ve this statement b~t rather to those,. his pun·ishmentwas he said, "My
.will-write upon the pages of time, . whom ,he had begotten with the pUnishment is greater than I can.
imnlortal tributes to ourselves, and "Word of Truth." N"~verih,eless, I· bear." Judas did not get· any good
.furthermore ~nsure our enjoymen t. v,enture to suggest a few thoughts out~ or' the ,money he' received for
,of the ',~Glory·world."
to you, Using this text, which may his sin but~entout and hanged .
assist you in being a sourCe of jo"y himself.
"LifQfs a leaf of paper white
to yoUt' parents, . Sin blinds me~, It is· always _
Whereon each one of us may write
Remember, my dear friends, easy to condemn·a brother for some
His word or two, and then comes.
"night·:'
~ that your parents' highest hopes wrong he has done; but it is ha,rd t,~
'Greatly ,begin! Tho ugh thou h·ast have beencenttedin you eversince realize the wropg th·at we have
time·
. you were a babe· fn your mother's done. We are told to pluck the beam·
But for a line, be thatsublime!
arms. The:Vliot only desire but ex- from oU,I' o\vn eye before· we try to
~Not failure, but low aim, is crime." . peet great things' from you. One of pluck the mote from our brother's
•
. ·Youbett~l' live your best and the gravest tragedies of life is \vheiI eye.
Sin cause~men
to act foolish:act your best .and think. your best these parental hopes are shatter~d
..
today; for today is the sure prepar- by careless and'\yayward children. ·lY.Paul, \vhen· he was making his
Everyone of you, I am sure, defence before Felix~ was speaking
.. ation for tomorrow and all the other
.
desire,S
to.bring
joy
to
your
parents.
of righteousnes~, temper~nce and·
tomorrows that folIow.-G. J. P.
Perhaps some of you have made judgement to come. Felix trembled
FLEE YOUTHJ:UL LUSTS
this a r"esolut-ion-for 1942. Iinot; it but answered, ",Go thy way.for· this,
(II Tim. 2:22)
would be a good one. If you have, time." We have no record -of Felix
A gentlemaR standing near I ki noly offer this advice to assist ever becoming a Christian ..
'the. Niaga~a Falls .. saw an eag 1e you,' Walk in the Truth."
Sin corrupts men completely
·------'-·swoop-dow-n-Upou.::ac..:trozen-Jamb--- .
Jesus IS in ,"the Truth" (Jno .. (Romans 6 :23). "~or the wages of
. encased in a piece "ic·e. The ~agle 14:6). Pet r tells US that· He is also sin is death~ .but the gift Of God is' .
stood upon it it was drifting on OUl' exampl e that weshouId "FOllo,v . eternal life through Jesus Christ
towards theraplqs. Every.now and hi·~ steps." Why not begin this new . our ~ord."
then the eagle would proudly lift year by reading, one ·chapter every
Thel~e is only one remedy for
"its head into th'e air to look around day from the gospel? Read each'of. sin. Romans'l:16-"For I am· not
. him, as much as to say, "1 am drift· them through in an orderly mann. a.sQ.alned of the gospel of Christ for
-jng on towards danger but I kno,v er. As we read t~ose' clplendid rec. itis the po\ver of Gbdunto salvawhat I ,am doing.
I will flyaway ords of His life let us endeavor to tion to every one that believe th, to
.
and make good my escape. bef~re it weave. into ouro\vn lives .the prine the J e,v first" and also to the Greek/~
.is too late." When ,he neared the ciples that he followed. In· other ...;..513 Balmoral St. Winnipeg, Man •.
falls h(: stooped and spread his PO\V- words "Follo\v His Steps."
.When we walk in the Truth
,erful wings and leaped for his flight
Capitali~ingOn The
we
will
bring
joy
and
happiness
to
but alas! alas! ,vhile he was feasting
Misfortunes Of Others
on that dc~ad carcass his feet· had our parents. Better still, we shall.
(Continued from page 10)
frozen to the fleece. He )eaped and be \vell.pleasingto God.-G. J.P ..
providing he insists on exercis..
shrieked and beat up~n theice \vith
ing hi,S ·patent i~igh~s. Like many.
his wings u~tilice, frozen
lamb
an'd
What
Sin
can
do
for
a
Man
.
(Cecil Sinclair 18 years.)
people. who cannot look on any-·
eagle went
.
. over the falls and down
into the chasm and darknessbelo\v.
' ·No tongueor pen of man can thing without seeing··amercen.This is a gra·phic picturebf descri~e: o.r .'vrite the history or ary value to theirselves about it
those who obey the lusts of the conseq uences of sin. if sin -came because of covetousness in their
upon us af) David's lion or ·bear, we heart, this man has placed himflesh~lthough they in tend to stop
Plight b~ ~ble to kill it. But it is in- self in a position tc;> capitalize on
b~fore gqing to_o far. Sin, if practiced, is·apt
master. . ternal, like· blood· poison, influenc- . the misfortunes of others. ,What··
, I to· become our
.
"Flee youthful lusts!" .
ing the mind, heart, body and\vill, would these children think who
-"'"------'and cori'upts the wholeJife. .
:originated the idea in, the· fii'st"
. HOW DO YOU \V~\L'<?
Sin will make a mali a tool of .. place- a~d what'VQuld their par- .
"Greaterjoy have I none than ·the deviL If a'person continues :to ' ·ents,· think. if th~y knew. how
·.this, to hear of my. children walke. live in ~ill he wIll ·eventuallycome th~ir suffering ·.'vasbe~ng eapi...
l
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--thtnkif othe~s eapitalizedon Qur.· ....... God neversaidoneword -about·. keep oUl'~ e; ' f sunspotte~ from the
misfol'tunes· •. ln. a: . :way : that . sprfnkling. hr,pourin~as 'n1odes':of . world~~ J ..,_,. 126,27.
brought no aid or.l~elief to 'our-, . ba~tlsm."Th~:v are9n.l~_:·~u~~~~~u:~es
lntbe New·Testament~hurch
selves? "As we would
that ·men and men made tbe·suQstltute~They
.
.'are .cotirit~rf~lf.. ',They" go .Iibt bear there were· no members that ,vere
. should do unto us, let
doc"the
. ....
,-, .' .... : ' . '.' . not.. ,imrriersedbeU.evers.
If JesUsis .
th...e s~cf~p' 9,f d~vine a~p_i~QY~l..' ,.'
. ._.
same. unto them."
•
. ._.' . /
.. the head ofthe·c·~urchwha.t right -.
No man hast. herightto'preach has man to change the plan Of-God?"
This idea of,' capitalizin'g on
.
.
Th . t th· .'
'd' 't·· h
th
·
'
r
th·'·
·
.
the
01
d
f
d
.
e
ru
.
IS
men.
o.
no
C
.
ange
m0 e
.
.'.
an lSI n
W'
o· I.:t P • :. .
.
.
..
. ' ..
'. e .
the misfol'tunes of ,others iscer-'
.'. "';...
.~. . . .
. plan of God They, ·make human
The curse of God rests upon thE. l1Hln. ... " , . .
. ..
. , .. '
tainly not'arecent .one by aIiy-' or. .men 'th a so ·d·0, y'e t. we. ·fl"·n.
'd tl··lOU- churches,
and. then make· human"
'. . .'.
. means . .In the days of Nehemiah, sands' of honest sincere'mena'nd .laws to govern th~m. Donat deceive-.
.
"
.
."
,
,
... " h' . ..
t· .".' t··
'.
yourself they.arenotplanted by our
he
found
many' of
the, Jewstakwomen W 0 are,s rIVIng 0 serv~~_ . . . . . . . . .
: '.
ing all their poor'brethl~~n~s sub-.· God_ by keeping the doctrines. of h~avenIYFathe~ a~d. J~sus ~ald
.
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m·en. J esu~ said sucll worship was . they would be rooted up. Do you belong to a church thatmen s~arted?
vain.-Mark 7:7',

stance in exchange' for food and
. grain.. ' .When they had given
,

' ..

.

'-"

.-.

-""

The same .seed will 'always
every article they poss~ssed for
~ Eternity is too long for men
,food, . then they were ..forced to ano'womento trifle with thedestiny . produce the ~ame results. W~en
mortgage their propel~ty to· their of th~ir souL God. h-as told them in 'th~apost1es preach~d the gospel as '
'.
.
. revealed by the Ho1y Spirit it pro.
.
l 'l"ch" bl'othel'S ·,and· 'when . the . language th~t none.can gainsay
ducedChrist1an~"

that 'sal va tion is in Christ.fActs 4:

money fl'omthat \vas spent they 12). Yet many are risking the salvawere forced to sell themselves as ' tionof their $oul on their ov.'n good
bOlldsel"vants to their bret}:tren. deeds 'or ,in a sectarian church· of
Being reduc'ed to sbivei~y they which'-dre-Bible says-never a'vol~d.
complained' to' N~hemiah' wh~' Is it ·well with your sO'ul? Do not
.
pound your breast and say YOU
. .,vas very angry about the plight
know Y9u are saved for you can.
of his poor bl~ethren
and
imine.
.
,feel it· right there, Pardon ~akes
diatelymade those covetous bre- place in heaven and God has told
thl'en-restore every thing they you in His word whether you are
had taken even to theone'hun-' saved.
dredth part. 'It was no wonder .
·
.
,

. taria1l.sproducedweknow sectarian
seed .was sown. 'rhls seed' that was
sown by the Lord,will save the soul.
-.(Jas.l::21-),·· ." .. ~.'< :.-.,t .. ' ,~.. ' "
.

~

.

OUR BEST WISI1ES
. I wish
thank you for your
, very splendid support du~ing the
paRt year. 'J' trust you shall find it
in your 'heart to continue your

to

.

,

When we see sec·

I

Rupport to the Gospel Hel;ald in the
c9nling year ..

··We. \vish lOU a"very happy
.
.
.
Most people are .. religious but. New Year in the service of the L~rd
. thatN~h'emiah was angry for he only pure religion is acceptable to
..
. . .. ,
had been' expending hhnself·· to G d' If
1· i · ·
. d f . and may We ma.ke this thE! greatest
.
. o.
Ollr l'e 19 on IS apvrove 0
year 'we have ever had in the ser-

the utmost to r~deem -as many

God we have bridled oUr tongue and vice of the Master. We know we
.
.
of his brethren as he was able,· tie from- that day to tllis-.Therehave helped souls to a better under·'
fI'om the bondage that they were
standing of the wil.1 of. God through
are always those who aI'e l'eady
· 't' th . h ' th
. ·t·· . , . 'd
the GOE pel Herald so we are most
lno .. e. e.a en na.lons. loun . to dQ everything in their' po\vel""
.
,
anxiqus to enlarge our suqscription
. about them. Then to think that . to help the unfoi'tumite while on list that wel.llay help more people.
his own brethren were -enslaving " the' th~ other' hand there are
.
HOW MANY WILL MA-KE A
their pOOl'el'bl'others to them- those whO' are justw~iting to NEW YEAR'SRESQLUTION TO
.'selves. .They were capitalizing capitalize on the misfortpnes of . SEND THE PAPER TO AT LEAST
on the misfortunes of others to
ONE NEW.'SUBSCRIBER EVERY
. others, whether t.hey· be friend MONTH? .
..
t~e vei~y'-'extreme,'while' Nehe~
Then .her~Js our offer:, to the ..
. mia4" was doing: his ~tmost ·to or foe .. I am sure that noChl'is- '
tlan man or woman"'has any de~ firstthr€e that send us five rene,v. help
. . them ..
. sire to belong. to thi~ 'latter clas~. '. als 'oJ' ne\'(' subscriptto~s ..we .shall
In. conclusion, let_ me say that May God help eVel~y one of us to' send 10 each a copy, bound ill cloth, _
.
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of "ThePlanof·SalvaUon".·Youmay
..' 1 °d .' ". '\. ....
'ne"e': . al'·· t·his·"

histOl~Y
··watch
'. ... .. l~epeat.s
".' . , .~tself.H~man'
..
.... and
, . .ptay
. " lest we enter In~. . lnc u eYOttl ow.n .re w. I n , !
"'natUl'e has changed butve~'y lik to ten~ptation~
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.. club~-J. C.~ai1ey.;)
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:~onated,a-,.good·cupbo'a~rd :'that IS "
in.the .'

'r-...--::

...

"

.~

';;:;"

- ..
--.'
...:'

,.

,',.,

-...

.' :

" ·th", '8:'f ee,·li"'"
' . ' :."
,'k,it, c,he'il~'I,ftheb'rethr, e,n,"in,'th, e.cit,i,e,s: ,,',
It '.'"
)S', W,l
,ngof- d"
,eep
~r'~gret'~i~deed" that ive' report in
, especially c9.u~d'--keep'
iri ,mind "
'thisissue t~e passing of oure~teem-: '.
, thei'emight b~ plecesof' disc-arCled. '"
;ed Brother Johnston ofOmagh.We
furniture and beds ' that could be'
....
.... .
.-.
giVen to't.he~' school.~whJ~h 'WOUld
'. ·,donot know \vhy Cl man that. made
.
"himself'souseful. especiallY"in the
'help" "improve
our schoolfixures~, .
.
'last few years, should be cut off s,o
.' - .:. ':
We are grateful·for ail consid-,.
, ..
, ,early i:n·,'life. ;Howev'er, \ve know
eration,shownthe school. -W.Orr.
.
..
,'"_ r . .
that'. God's p~q.rpo~e-s are j~st and
The Re.d\'ilIe 13ible'Scr.oo)' House'
l~ighLIt-js,bett,er for him. We ex~ ,
'.
'-, '~ANNERMAN, Man.,..:...·Since my
tend, our de~pest sympathy tothose 'RADVIL LE.Dec.' 30J'l~41-'Th e last r'eport the work here has prov.
- .,ber~ayed.' Howgl~d .I am to know wi nterBihle, school opened on Dec. ,edmore e,ncouraging. During July
, .he died in tile Lord.
'15 'wi~h an enrollment of nine stud· we were happy foencourage eight
:.
ents,ManY gather,ed together on' pupi1sfl~om here to attend the Car ...
" ,UponB.f·other Pennock's
the 14th in honor of the opening of man Bible', school. Right after the ,
shoulders' has fallen the editorial
the-'schooL J;Jrother:C€cilBailey and - school we 'were',bl~sse(r in having
responsibilities of'the Young
'br'other Hector McLeod spoke' the' brother' Pennoclrh'ere for a month.
-, .' eople's ~age. I trust' you will give
words
of enco.uragemen
t., "
during \vhich ,time three preclous '
. ,
... ,
hini the -proper support and I am
It.' was, suggested by' one of souls rendered obedience to the gos.
, .s·ure he willmake·t-he page interes,,' __
th~ sister's that a sho'\v'er be, held a- pel. So of course' we have reasons to "
.. '
ting and profitable~
m ong the brethren for' the school. been~ouraged.'
.
.
We, were : cheered here in A list 'Of kitchen ri'ecessi ties was
During November we ,were
::i\1eafordwhen ,a YOU~g hlanmade made and some sisters~greed. to happy to have brotQ~r H,erb FQrthe good confession and \yasbaptiz:, write the brethren at the different' man here in. a t\vo-weeks meeting.. _ '~d" _t~~_~a ~~ :- hour ._~o~f~,, ~th~e~n~i~h~t~p~l~,a...:..,c....::..e_s. . : . 8:. .=.s- . :. k. : . . ;n=g:::.......:t..::..::h:.....:..e.=..::rrt~to=-t=--a-=-k=-=e:..:....:p~a:.;l=i
.. i=--n_--...:T~l~l~e~i~n7te~r~e~s~t'.:....!.w!....!a~s~o~o~d~c~~~~!.O-_:---_~~"'
during Dece.mber. May he always' the sho\ver, Many have'alreadyre- .' the' roa'ds and weather. Wpile there
. ,
be faithful is our prayer."
sponded arid 'we already have' seve- wel'e no .visible results yet 1 am
..... .
"
ral new blinds and curtainspesicl~s positively satisfied that the go.od
.' , ,,
It was rather a shock for us
,.
,
utensils much needed in, th'e kitch- ,that
was sown will bear forth'.its
to hear th~t brother. Forman is' .
'"
. . ,
f
, e n . We take this 'means 9 thanking "frui,tindue,se"ason. It,'pa"S
been my
,
'sick. ,He' had al way~' been so well
r
,
, a l l \vho ta~e'part in the shower. It p19 a sure through the course 'of this
,and heart,y~We'vis.h for him a '
"
"
"
,
certainly
rna.kes
the
school
more
'summ'erto
havea
part
in
this work~
,complete recovery. ,
'
'"
,,'
livable and homelike.
Recently Ih~vealso enjoyed fellow- ,
, The~ DO NOFORGET TORE~
The su'gge'st~on made last ~vin. shipping an'd speaking, three times
NEW PRO.MPTLY, ,FOR 4:BOU·r tel" to ask each fa.~ily i~ the con- at"Carman, also onc~ in Wii;lnipeg
500: SUBSCRIPTIONS FALL DUE tributing churc~es 'to send the at Burnell st '
BEFORETHE,LAST OF MAY. If I school a dozen quarts of c.anned
Let u's take'courage'and 'press.
ave write a letter to each ori'~ " go'ods has,also born fl~uitJ helping a the cause of Christ for there' is s
,pefore then 'you, can see wha,t a. great deal in financing' the school. duty which isyours~brotherJsister •.
task I,v'ould have.-J.e. B . . S 'lneonesent US a splendiQ turkey namely topre~ch the' gospel. Are
for the hoI'iday and for all theseyouc;loing
your part? If. not,why
~ ,,'CARMAN,.Mart. i'Box 17, Ja n. 12
"
. 1.942. - In our'work at Carman this' things, we are thanR~ul. Several' not? For behold the fieldsare white:
" ,vinter, we 'have had 'the -priyilege senL funds' to help 'us,pay up the unto hal~vest.-MagharKnutson.") ,
of' conducting a week's Bible ar re Jrson t11e Bible school bilnding.
• .,'
school, :during Christ'mas holid~ys. I tcy to acknowl~dge all' dona tions BEAMSVILLE,b.i1t.~ RecentlY'we
The average attendance ,wasabo'ut ' 'by letter: I am glad to say that I, , closedasplendld'meetingat Jordan.
11 or 12. ;Sl~otQer Sin'cl~ir and t do- 'have paid ab'out two'·ihirds.' of ttte 'Attendaric~ was good throughout"
current
taxes' and'
has been· Seven
\vere baptized
ing the teaching. ,
."
. some
."
.
, .and
.most
' .of
.' : We are also at the half~way' p'aid l?ackthat we borrowed to buy them camefrorllwithoutth'echurch. '
mark in a two·we'~k serie's of meet- ·ithebuil~in'g.
"
,Thisw~s' myfou .... t~·meetii1g at <Jor .. '
, '·ings, with B~other ppl~n~ck doing;: ',., . We hope in qDother ,yea~ ,to . d~l), besides prea'c,hlng 'th~fe for
the,sqeaking. The ()L~~.Jl:l! intel~est ~~ve a~arde~ plot that yvillprovide ' more than five years.
, 'is fairly- good and 'I bel ~venil:lC'h ,'" m?s,t ~~'the ~~ge~able~ an.ds~all
. ,
".go'O'd \vUl,be aCGomp1i:-;he~ tI?I'ough:· fruits neede~ forthe school. -" ,'... "
"Bro.E. J. Craddock of ~Nash., ..: ~.,
this effort~ - Herb. F9~~man.·_ . - ~. Our lamented bi'other Dempsy' 'ville~ Tenn.: was with the 'churc,h ,at'
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WICHITA,I(ansas, 32i Pattie Ave~~
--.;WereaHze thatat
thi's time'there
.
,

'"

- -':'!'I,;

',.

':.,,'

"

'e~pected for

sevel'ar months by
brother Davisa'ndheI1asmake:plans
long.ago
f~~ such a, situatiori~ In
.
..
-.
more than one l:'ep'ort he has made
, the' ~t~tement that bY·.th~ .time the
report,wa's in OUl~harids.~apan an~
. the United' States \vould 'probably' ,
'be, in 'war. By these' facts,\ve:can '
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, -"January 1942 " G O S P E L HE~ALD. MPR~ls, MANITOBA

\FI;$'';/l!'DID:~OflllEi'T!I'NG!

"

'"J»ag("15'

"

-.

"oi~i"'(JARY i , ' On~ daY~::i:l~::~:;i~:' "

.,
r ask Brother Burdett to re~BRO. WIL.:.LIAMi.JOHNSTQ1II

:'

~

'!saw avisionfair" "
, A home in old Judea; ,
',' ,
, When Christ the Lordwas there;)
The home.fo1k all ,were happy . '
In be.ing kind 'aQd'goqd,.·
.
And honored the MessIah ",
'With service as they should_.. '
And then t~~ visiol1changing,
Behold, Christ came tome, ' :
And asked room in my dwellin~J .
Where evil used to be; ,
'
. J oped the uO.·orwith trembling'
-: And in the Saviour came
And now my home is happy,
'All praise to Jesus name!'
.
Today theChristis pieading
For you to let Him in'; .
Admit Him to your household
'. And banish strife and siIi;
And He will give youfreely
That love without alloy;' ,
And you wilising His prais~s,
And serve the King forjoy.

, port on the distribution of, tracts ".',' 'The community was shocked
"l1er~ in. G~p~d~. As y.ou knoW, hEl and saddened by the s,udden tragic'
has brought in mos't of .the tracts. • deat~ q'f}3rother William (Wiil1~)
. Sllch ~s<.M9rerh~n.Life, Unsaved,' johnston. Whileon'hl~way home
ChristiaM aI:1~ Church M:usic, for' from, work he' was qit by a truck
djstr.ll?u~iqIl h~r~.f?inc~ April 1940 . an~ kilJed instantly.' Brqt~e)~ John'"t9 j~n.l,i9.4~·~ehas 1III p or ted Btonwas in his fifty~eigh th year
.37,500. Of thi~' nu~ber he has 'on and was a faithful m ernber of tl)e
,
' .
......
.'
.
' ,hand 9.800. ~owever, several tracts church here atOmagh,having obeyhaveb~e)1 bro~ght In by the·follow··edth~ gospelln'hi~ early manhood
-ing~r~thren,Bro.WilfredOrr, Rad- under the teaching' ofBrotller S. M·.
ville, Sask .• Bro. D. A. Sinclair, Car- Jones andl)asbeen a "true and tried
man, Man., and Bro. Walter McCut- soldier of t~e CI.'Qss" ever since.
cheon, RaYinore~ Sask .. The total
Left tQ'mourn his loss are his
D.ulllber imported then viould be devoted wjfe, fo~.r daughters and
.
.
so~ething:' ~vel' 50,000. Of course, (me son"
viz:- Mrs. Stanley May
" partof these remain to be distribut· (Grace), Mildred, Ella and the twins
··ed. On the other ~and. tracts have Wiima and Will~s, his age~ parents,
. been .printed and distributed ,by of Milton, Ont., one brother Albert
localbrethreri. I cari·y seven dtffe- of. Oakville, a'nd three sisters, Mrs.
'jrent kinds. of tracts just now,. I· J<?nes(~ll.a) o~ Harl.lilton, Mrs. Me.. -,thlllk,w~ p~n'~ayt~at-~11r'al1,w~ h~ve . Duffy (Hattie) of Milton and Mrs.
.IT,'rs EASY, so EASY
SO easy to "
sayd
what-another
should .
pu t 9~t, ~boq~ ~Q OQO tr~c~!'l ~~is:re~r. Robert Brown (Sad~e) of oakville.
o,',
. I~ t~is'~p~r~~ I~ p~r~q.~~ t~roUgq
A shor~ s~~v!ce was h~ld
So·easy·~o settle his cares;'
th~ year, Wf;!are'going tosee del· the home and ih'the church: house So e
to
: inlte results.'
., " ,
.
where averylarge nUlnberorbreth:-And dispose of'the burden he
ren and friends were. gathered to
be~rs.
Brother Burdett suggested to , '
It is easy to bid himbe brave and
' me that some Qn~ might think from ,pay their last respects to the depar,
'be strong,'
tqe W9rdi~gQf t~~' ~d in the Gospel ted and to show their sympathy for
And to make aU his shortcomings,
Herald that
'was making some· the ber~aved ones.'
.
know~;,
thing out of the distribution, of
'The s~rvic~ ~as c~ndueted by But Qh,it's so hard when the' care
these tracts. Well, here ist~e.story; . ·~rQ. Boxof Torontoassisted by Bro.·
and ~hewrorig·.
' .
- Bro. C. Q. , ~ ,And the dangers
. Brother Burdett's financial state- ,Crumblissal!?o
of Tor9nto,
own we'face are our
ment·:
.
McPhee of Beamsville, Bro. Novak',. . '. "
,
" .,,
..
'
'
of Hamilton and the writer also'" The ne,~d of another it's easy to see.
U. S.and,Calla~Ua.n postage $42.61
".
When our own wants are all sat
Recel~ed f~r' postage"
(,' $18'.48 took part In the,services.. .
isfied " .
,
Brother Willie will be sorely. And bold and courageous it's easy
. Order from meorBro.
Burdett
..
missed and .OU~ synlpathy Bur.ely
;
to qe
~even if you c~n.not pay 'fo~ them,
goes out, to all· those that mourn
When it isn't our souls that are
, even if you can.only use. ten.,
hi:3 loss.r-T. W. Bailey.
.
tir'ed~"
Let·us see that \ve can use 100,
.
- . But oh, it's so hard when we're
.BE A SELF-STARTER
. ' ,s'tumblingalong' ;
, 000 tracts~ Br~: B~urqettr~gh tly says
. Don't wait for someone to tell you
To keep ollrs.elves ,steadfast and
,we c~n if we co~opera'te.~J. C. B.
Whdt ,needs to bedo~e or just why;
,true;' .,'
Tue\vorld always gives. its best· It is easy·to. tellsomeone else to be
ALL FOR ME
. blessi ngs .
strong:
. Jesus was rich; He became poor;
, To one who. oQserves with quick
It's easier to talkthan to·do.
eye;
' Love fIlled His heart divine;
, All He could gIve, wealth evermore, Whose hand goes out on occasion ,,' If we could know beyond today
He gave tbis soul of mine.
, 'To welcome, to 11ft and to guide.
,As God doth know, ,
,
Under the cross r'standand gaze;
'Who's alWays delightful td carry,
Why dearest treasures pass away,
"Was
such agony? .: ...':
.Andnot always seeking to ride. .
And tears must flow,
Love so diyinetills with amaze"
Don't expect someone else to crank ,Andwhy the darkness leads toUght, '
. ' Christ gave Himself f"r nl"; ,
,',
you,,'"
.,Why dreary Paths wlll,soon grow
" Allthat ram, alrthaL 1 11 · ve
" To explain or give you the clue' ,
," ~", '
"bright;'"
,,', '
:yieldedto,Qir~Ist ~hall b~; '.
." -, :~4e' wprld 'needs men' with, self~ .' Some day life's, w~oilgS will be m~de'
WonbyHisgrace, Jl?oved ~yHislove
' 'c"starters .
,
.".'. rIght, " ,'.' . . '
~,He shall, be all/to: me.
/ - . . .Who see, an~ are w~lling to do.
- Faith tell,s US so.; . '.
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·:.Go.S.PJ¢~·»EI(ALi:);
. MQ.~RI$~~ANI:r():OA~::>.:, .:".:<,"" ~ ..'.- :.:' :fa.?tia~Y1942
'. '. :.<::~:.;:.;:
""
: ", '" >-' - " , .;'"
'..•. ,;~ ,~' '.: ,., '~
" , , ' ...• ::.,; , .::
~'
:"._~,.'
. " CHlJR eli, 0 I RECTO RY. ::-,'. .' . PEARY\i'ILI;E;·5.MK·SChurch' riied~a:.In, It~ >. WINNIPEC; l\'i~~~~~6!Q.,Sh~r";'oc:ik ,Str~"t, N. .
. ..'." ;
'.
.'. . -',', - .. ;:.". "'" ;;."', ..':::' .-: . . : ,.' .meetll'lg: hous~," 'each.: L~rd~a -:D~y•.· " Bn~~e., W.-Corner ot '5argeht Ave. Lord'8Day Services
.' . ,
Shjdy 2.301 :Breaklnir ·of. B"~ad ·3.30;' follow...... ," 11 a;m:j .Worshlp;' t2'IS .... Bible. StijdYI. 7., . ' .
.' ::
.BA
' , ' .. ' .....
eeNNER ~ AN.'. M AN ,.,-~., ~hur!,.h, of 'C~! Bt · _bJi, pr,! a!: h IIi'g" ai'r"l"e; • C; ....'A: .. 'perry, .• :,lee,..· ..', p;m,; .~ rea n\:!1 n g. ," 'we:dn e"day ',even II! go: .8. .. ,
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ingto God and 'praising' Jehovah?
The. banc.Is were' playhlgand choirs
. ,
(I' CHRONICLES, 13)
. \vere singing in ·pr~ise and yet this
.' (Norman Eo Bailey)
do'\vn in'a dis'tant co,untry," an-d ha'q.· w"a's not pleasing to J~liovah. The
•
-·"·1?.~ad, nOD?ore-' to. enjoy the . done "l.ittle. worshi.p. to "Jehovah .. people \vere dOing the right 'thing
.. joys of living. 'No more to enjoy all' Nb\vi~when it 9am e 'ti me that D~vid .but wer,e doing it il1the wtorig way ..
. t'hat istiear and dear'to thehum~n.' should - ascend the' throne in the. How often I think that that is the
·hea~t .. The 'cold. grim re~per has' place of Saul, David had·a motto, as
w~y of the religious world today!
,once more lain his' chilly, damp i twere, "Back to God.'.'This, we,all Th:~y are doi~g the will of God but
hand on the brow of mortal- man.' must agree, was a splendid motto .. the'jr are doingit i~ theiro,vn way.
The soul bas departed irito the There could be no finer. So the'first I
certain that as surely as 'it'
, hands of a just Qod to a,vait th.e act that pavid did "a~ to send a' was not' acceptable in those days, it
judgment, Can w~ seethat form of greatco~pany do\vn to get' the ark is not acceptable in our times.
a man there ·in the dust-kBi'ed 'of the Covenant. This, too,' was the
.. Now let us get back tq thepro, instantaneously by t~e nancl of rigll t thing to qo.'.i;'hiswas de~tain ly 'cession. A,lthough th ePeople were
J<
.' God?~;'B'u't WhY.w~y sho111d,C?:o'd ·do ,.t he will Q'f Gd.~t J3uth~re "j~:Wii~.r¢:,wol~shJPlng·Go.~, He,was·t}otplea~ed·:·" '-:.
.: .: ,'~
.' . this?': ··Why·, shoul~" it .<B;~ his~' .wlll,'" ,,'Ptivicf- ll!a~e h,l.s,'fi~st, mlsta~e-~~'a,~" Wlt-h It. ,The··proce~sion'~oes·,on· and,'
.',' '.. ,>"-.>~
th~t this man Bhouid' have' 'hi~ ~ife"' di~ th~ -log~caJ. ··thlng~ bilt". ::no~ ,:the ':' jJ64'-s', ~n'ger"
~ g'reaie'z''-' .Then,~: '. - . ,':. ' '. '.... ';-: ::~
taken frqmhilll in .early, life? Of. thing thatwasco'minanded, by God. there ~6mesaiirhe when Godde'cid .'
", ',~:.
· course the're mustoe.a· purpos~, for The' ~rk w:as to 'be carri~d on ,the .es to se,t an example bY. t~is wron'g
._
there is. a' purpose . in all 'things.. ' '. s11Quiders of the Levites, but David' act of his people. The oxen ~tu,mbie .
','.?
Thatis a good thought-there is a used hi's small powers 'of'i'~eason , aQd the driver, Uzz,ah by n,~me,
.'"
purposeln~ll' thing~ •. God knO\Vl . against that of the IAlmighty .. In- reache~ out hishand tostay tqe arJc.
\vhat~he hi doing, and heis:'doing it stead ~flearn~ng that the ark must ... Then he sl1?-i tten. dead by the AIaC~brdhig to plan. Let usremem-, }Je carried on the shoulders of the ni.ighty God;'Can we· see ,the happy'
ber this,' b.ecause,~ whethor we like': ,Leyit
l1.e said that· there shquld .'. proces~i.onas the word is passed
what:
h,as' .happened 'or . iiot,', ,we "b~':acart
madeto~ carl~y'this thing. along that' Uzzah Is dead? Their' .
..
.
:
mustremember thatit is' the will' .And ~why:-not? , Why should these merriment is' stopp~d'and inste.ad
of God. Letus' also ' r~~eml)el~that· ' men have tola.tJour ul1derthe burden it is turned ,to mourning for.
"~1l tllingswo.fk together for good of pie~e oUurniture so hard to . they loved. Th~re he'iiesin the dust
for those- Wh()l~ve God." But'- let-us han"die .When· it could ,easily be of the roa~" hi~ motlonless fo~~ an
,rettirn 'to ·:'th·e'··subJe·~f"prop~r-to : . arranged to carry"this ark 'on a cart .exampi,e',to th~' people 'of .that time,' :. . . ~ •-, ". '.:
the·dead_man hi. th~~oad.WhY did" drawn by oxe~?' C~i;tairiIY' David's 'Not onlyw~s:ltailexample to't'he- '.
,'.'
. God~,do·this?, 'Didh~ have a reason'? plan \vas' them6i:ti'-:logtcal in the 'people of th:attinle,lt is an example
'
'~et:,u'sgo:'back;to t~~ first of th~s ' iightofhuma~ . knowlepge, ,
for you and me~ Itw~slYing thereto. '
,.
,', .st9r~y:GOC\ had cie~'reed that the ark this ~,as iiot'ac.ceptable tonod. We ',teach usthat ~e, 'to~.must Qbey.,'
·dftheCov,enant, should be barried ' read· that,:t~e 'anger of God ,vas God or we 'shali come to a similar '.
•Oi1.t·h~ back~ofth,e ~'evit~s. The ~r~ . kindled agai~lst' the ,vhole. p'lan 'fate. '.
. .'of~th~ Coven'ant', as per.haps' wean' . because his' sei'vants had matched .
~n the same way. ~s' God saw', .' .'
"."kti6.w~~Was.t~e 'centre of wo~ShiP in .their minq~' {~~th' that" ~f ': their:· fit t~at thiSrh~'.n should die,' he'sa\v'
,th:e·d~y.s·,otDavid. God h'adcomm•. Ma~el~ •. ' :".
' ,
fit that his oilly 'Son shol.lld':come·,
, ,','
'.' 'ail<led,utat tbts sbould·.b~s(). Now
. '. Can w~ see tha.f pr6ceBsl~n . from the realm of immortaL glory .
,.·i\
. ,~l'l th~:9a~~~oIKing Saul' the J.>eople· : coming' along:t.ri ~1l the grarid'eu~ q£ to ·s~ffer~ . bleed" 8l)d .,die: for:,his,'
.:.:', ;';-,:::,
, ..' 'l1a(f~.:n~giect.ed· tpel.r :',worship 'to"· th'e·· ancien,f tirtlE!s wt'th, ti~st~' 'of . p.e9ple,~ Letu~ tbin~ ofCh~lst 'as'- " " " .- ;", .": ~,::,,:,"
.. ' :J~noY~h:God.: 'T~ey. bad le.ft'tIie ai'k . pe'ople, inarchirig .~longside,' sh:qut~"' 'the d'ead ~an.in. the. 'r~ad. -:He "hiuf :.'. .' :.'. :::,:<r~t

THE. DEAD· MAN BY .' THE'. ROAD·
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give'nhis life that ,ve might have'
life, and have it, 'more abundantly.
.
it will be necessary to render a vital·'
'Chris't \vas wi lling, and' God was
(Arthur H.Beami~h). "
,villing to have his Son come down
"God moves in a mysterious service an:d an essential sacrifice~
After learning the mea'ning of
to this low land of sin and sorroW way his wonders to perform." There
to suffer that we ,'might have , are all too few Christians who .rea- the four words of our combination'
redemption.
'
lize the Significance and meaping and 'turning the. dialin the right
You know human nature has' of these ,vords, and especially so, direction till it comes on each, the
not changed any since the days of as avplied to the subject under , door ,vill. invariably open. The fir~t
pavid.. In the same \vay as the' cbnsidera tion.
of these four, words, is "Vision."
people in the days of' David \vere
Solo'mon said many years ago,
not wil!.ing to do the will of G o d , ' During the period required for
I·Where ther~isnovision the pe,?ple
but practically defied him to do . you to read this message some -oHio perish." It required vision qn the,
anything whe~ they disobeyed, cial of the ~overnment is hazal ding part of the early pioneer,s of our
they had the nerve to' match their ,his future and that of his de}Jend- , DOlninion in" bringing to us that de,visdom against' the Lord's., S'o ents, by ·fraudently handling the
gree of prosperity which we enjoy' ..
people say today, "1 kno\v that the' people's money, someone'isgloa liug
today, irre'!pective as to the right
Bible says \hat, but I don't think over his. ill-gotten gain and plans or wrong method orsystem·usedby
.
that it makes any difference, as . for tcmorrow a disreputable busi· them in brInging such prosperity.
-, '
long a~ you do nearly the ness transaction.' Some' poo'r man
The vision of those ,faithful
right thing." I think that all will falsify to obtain a dollar. Some
~en of God who lived even a hundsuch people should read this chap- individual will turn from industry
redyears ago made many a sacrifice
. tel" over 'p nce or twice, and they to theft for the sake ofmQney. SaIne'
to revive New Testament Christwould be convinced differently.
woman \vill sell herself for a fe\v
ianity, making it much easier for
_ Do you remembet' the writer- piecesofsilver. Some father, thoughus topreach the gospel, but w'e must
, of the book of Proverbs making a having ample f:unds, strives to save
still havethat'samevlsionand spirit
statement that corresponds with a few dollars,jeopardizes his sou's,
~~-t-h-i-~-~~a~tt~e~r~.=H~e-s~a~i~d~,~~'iT~h~e~r~ei~S~a~~Ulbysendinghi~toso~einfidel of sacci.f.i-ce.if-weareever to aceo u,v~~-:--~~--J.
!ish anything worthwhile for the
way which -seemeth right unto a institution for his education. SOllle
Lord and retain the freedom won
man, but, the en~ thereof. are preacher will· sell his soul and of
for us',
the ways of death." (Prqv. 14 12.) his hearers for a meagre salary
cheque. . '
The story is related of three
How true this is! Let us remember '
.
.
too, that "God's ways are not ou"r
The whole catalogue of crimes men'working ina stone quarry. One
\vays, nor his though'ts our, and sins' will be perpetrated for' day they 've~e in terviewed by a
t~oughts."(Isa. 55:8,9) _
financial conditions, "For the love visitor and to the f~rst one he said, ,
, Let us never try to matcY}>- -of money isa root of all ,kinds of "And ,vhaf are you' doing?" The
our wisdom with that ,of our God evil." Yet, on the other hand the. answer was, "I am workingfor$1.25
per 9ay." The second man was askand Maker .. Let us not try to rea- proper use and mastery of fin~nce
.
.'
ed, "And ,vhat are you doing, my
son, things out'. for ourselves', but during this same period will cause
good man?" "Breaking stones," was
, let us take things ju.st a's they are ., the word ~f God to man to be glorified,. some orphan will be fed and his reply, and coming to the third
in God's word. .
1
man the. same question was asked
l•
'~There is a \vay th~t ~eemeth clothed, some sick person Will be '
\
to \vhich he replied, "lam building
~'
right unto a man, but· the end ministexed to, . some'dis~ouraged
"\
a ·cathedl'al.'~ We need this building
thereof are' the ,vays of death." s~ul will take ne\v heart, and much
'\.
vision today. to be able to look ahead'
The way thatseemeth righJt 'unto a other'good becomes' possible on a
t.f
to an accoI?pUshedfact, th~ estab·
larger
and
better
scale.
man, is the way of sin and of the
iishment of congregations. It was
,vorld. Bu't let us remember tha t
Success in 'any WOl"th'while
vision, and sacrifice that i'esulted
this is the 'Yay· of death. ".",Then , undert~kingislocke'dhehind closed
God says' a thing, le t . us take ,. d90rs and there are four words that in the cause of Christ being estabitfor what he says-'nothing more form the combination to that lock. lished in many districts in this
and n6tht~g .less-and' I am·sure As we proceed ,vith this study let· C,anada' of ours and ~he·re it has
be-e~"possible to do i~ ,one pia~e,
tha~ we. 'would all' make. better
us ke~p pictured veryclearlybefore
it lspossible to 'do so in another and,
Christians and better ci tizens.
us thecrossof, Jesus Christ, for this
tllere are 'many 'such . Pl;ces. bqth .
is
to·
the
child
God
a
symbol
of
Whoso des pis e t h' the' ,vord
East and West' where this needs' to.
service and sacrifice and if we' are .
s~all be ciestroyed ~but he that fearbe dOl1e. '
.... .
. ' eth" the commandment shall be re~ 'to haveany"part' in evangelizing'
: The '~6~r of success\vill never
OUt' own, community or province
warded.-Proverbs 1~:13 ..

EVANGELISl\1 AND .CHURCH RNANCE
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. opentoa.Jllan if ,he can never s~~Ther~ is agc>oddeal of truth ihtlHlt.! happy to se~ someone-else happy, .'
aifythillgindretobedone than he '. No boy or gil:} whodOes~nlY \\That and to.bave the'kp.owledge that'
'. isto}d; .It is neecssary for. him to .. the· teacher' a.signs· in school can .·'you '. have be~n . instrumental" in·
: op'en his 'eyes,: 'look ,about arid see . expect any d~gt"e'e-~of succ:ess; a~d' saving a soul for eternity? There is'
opportunities when theyare befofe ,. nomanwho does' only what he is . joy and satisfaction in setvinithe ·
him,
after they a.re gone. I hoP!" paid for will ever be .' 8uccessfulo' . Lord; ,and the need forthis serVice.
that:you,my brother and sister,' MoStsuccessfulbusinessmEmha.ve is greateOhan ~vel' before.
~have atleast tosomedegreegrasP,ed attained success thro\lgh diligent
Ineyei'yundertaking ,there
...
, i
. the import theiesson thus far.
and hard work, and so it is that any, must
'necessity be a financial
,~
Now let usproceed to the next' s'u'c'cess in the: ViIl~yard' of the'consJd~l'atioll:' 'thus th~ 'Lord's
doorw~i9h is-"Faith." Je'sus sclid, Master will .only be· attained ,~ork ~ann~t be carried on unless
"If-ye have faith as a gr ai n of .through constant hard "ork,
the necessary finances are forth·
mustard seed,ye w~uldsay to this'
'. The fourth, and last.word in coming. Either the good orthe evil
sycomore tree be thou'rooted up our combination is "Perseverance." financial coti-ditionsmolo, then
and be planted in the, sea" and it. Paul satd:to .the Ephesians to\vatch color, then are reflected i,n almost .
"with '. allperseverence" .. ' James every incident of individual a'nd
WOUld, obey you." Again he said~ "If
ye had faith asa,grain of ~ustard ' aJso said, ~ILet ~patience have her national life. Money matters com·'
seed ye sha'U .say to this moun tain ' perfect work'.', and Jesus has assur- pel an ans\verto "What shB;li I eat?"
remove hence't9 yonder place, and' ed us that ','He that endureth unto 'UWhat shall I wear?}' "What house '.
" ',';; . -..,. 'J'
the
end
shall
be
saved">
Again
he
-shall
I
live'in?"
'''When-shaUl
call
ifshall remove andnothing shall be ..
said, I'Be·thou faithful unto death th~ doctor?" uWher~ shall I s~hool
, im'pos.sible to you." And yet ~gain
and I will gi ve th'ee the cl:'o\vn of my children ?" , .
he said,"All things are possible 'to
life.'; So many times ,we find our..·
It was a wedge of gold that
him th&tbelieveth."
:sel ves' r'eady to give up the task caused Israel to be . troubled by
. So, !nany' times our faith is
beta u~e resul ts are not immediatley, Achan. ,Thirty pieces' of . silver
ve,ry weak, so very weak that we
pe1 suaded Jud,as to be~ray Jesus.
vislble.
are afraid to take the Lord at his
·-Paul summed up all these A portion of the sale 'pi'ice of a plot
'word.- Truly~ w'e
I.1eed
to
have
"the
.
.
qualities by, saying, uI can do . all ' of land broughtthe first defilement
faith of ou,rfathers," ~nd as aresult
thingsih ,film" that strength~enn~~~'~in~t~h~e~c~h~u~r~c~h~.~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
g~eatE:r work would be accomplish~
me." Without Vision, Fai th, Work
.
.ed for the Lorq" for he is stl11as
faithful in his promises as' in the find Pers~veranceJ Paul could not imprison Paul; and the need of
early days._To Thomas, Jesus said, have done. "All things"; These fout P~ul forcedhim to delaYc preaching,
'I,Because thou hast seen me thou' words will unlock the ~oors that and this is the cause of much delay
hast believed. Biessedare they that' . barone's way to success. In Lord todayin spreadiilgthe gospel. .
.
. <
. have ,not seen and yet have believ' Nelson's day, this same p'rinciple'"
There are many vers~s in the
ed."We ask for qpportunities, ask was impressed upon the people in New Testament on 'financial mat·
for help in our ,difficulties' and in the following words, "England eX-,ters; so th~re is, no' need for any
,the s~me breath as it- were (by our pect~ every man to do his duty." , Christian not kno\vipgwhat the
actions), "Lord. I don't believe you With this statement surging Lord'requil~es of'him,A ~ongrega·
.' ,
will do' it/' "Without faith' it is' through the veins of many Eng· 'tion stillll1:eets in an out.of·t~e·\vay
, i!npossible to please God." •
llshmen, h(! was urged onto greater uninviting building and' is struggl·
Our next door in this, combina- " . sa~ri fices for king and cO"u~try.
irig along in a deathly condition· "
.. ,
tlon is "Work." The difference
' OurI\ing, the King of kings, because
they, saved a few doll~rs.
.
betwe~n the ,vise and foolish build~ 'exp2c'ts eV~l~Y Ch~istia~ to doh.is some .twenty Years' ago. Another
" --"", ""J'.
: - ·ers was' the d iff ere ce between du ty. ,This fact should, be borne' congre~ation gave a ~e\v do1iars a~d
1
doing and no/t dolilg what Christ" upon everyone of' u's today,' and if has', for' the same t\vertty. years,·
. :,:: (
said. ~aul'in hisexhortatlQn to the there is - one thi.ng. that ~ill im~ . ~eceived full me~sure, pre'ssed
;,
., " 1
" p~ilipfans ',said, "Work. out' your' pl~ess t4is. more deeply' on' our" down,--shaken 'together and runn." 1
salvation with fear and trembling, minds; it 'is seeing before us i~g over, and no,w rejoices daily fn ""
I
,bringing
in
the
8b~aves.,
for it is·God that worketh'in you constantly the
of, Christ, 'that
'The sour'ce' of . financial
both, . to" will ,and to'
do
his good'
symbol. "
of service
and" sacrifice.
,'
f "
.'
.
'pleasur¢.uFrom, the pen,of James " Thus the challenge ,goes to, you my strength for the church of the Lord
.',
,we,l;ead, UFaith\vithou~,works is 'broth~rand sis~e~today, to beup ~'s the membership 'and the method. ,.
"~~"
contai~'s' ,
, . de,a.d.",':
and· qoing mOl~e, much mor'e, for ,of acquiring isgiving"ThiS
';<~
,'.
:':,
in itself an abundantreason for· one
.", 'The,r"e is', an age-<;>ld ada~e,' the'LordJ e3us Ch~ist.'
,,
,vhich desc'ribes _work, as ,20/0 In" WILL' YOU, ACCE,PT THIS to give. Th~church i~ the pillar ~hd .'
,:<'- . '.~
...
. ground of,truth~and if'God'swork' "
. ' Epi~~'tlon,"
and'~.~ro:,pe'~spiraiion.';
,
'CH.ALLENGE?
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is

to be done, God's

peopJemust do
. i t If we seek the bettermen t of our
_.fellow man, if-we seek the glory of
God,
the conversion of the ,vorld,
..
the bUi1di~g up .of the body of
.. Chris t, the likeness
of Jesus
Christ
;;,.. .
and personal happIness, we will
find it in giving. "For yeknovi the
grace of our. Lord Jesus.Christ that
t~ough he was liich· yet for ·your
sakes he became poor." Again;
, "Remember the words of the Lord
Jesus Christ that he himself said, It'
is mor~ blessed to give than to
. receive."
Nehemiah, who gave all his
wealth, will have riches that \vax
not old. The· widow' ,vho gave her'
mite. will be sheltered by God's
mi"ght. Whosoever gives· his life will
find eternal life'. God who is the
giver will be all in all. Do you' want
to lose heaven?Thenchoose to hold
the earth. Such ,vas the verdh;t of
the man of means as .he spake his
.

,

.

,

.

..

and. blessings are also left. to .them .
When an individual is old enough
to become a Christian he or she is
also old. enough
-. to give. Have y~ur
.chil(iren be.en tra~ned to give from
the pennies they receive for them.
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MORRIS~ MANITOBA
.

, last ,vords, ·"Wh'at I kept I lost,
.what I spent: I used t what I gave I
have." ..
"Th.e . church' . that glOves l'S the·
ch urch that Ii ves. .
The church that bestows is the
church that grows.
The 'chui-'ch that spends is the .
church that wins.
!

selve~?

This is thetiine when the
. .teaching should begini Why ~llow
; them to spena all- they have on
candy, etc., and neglect the Lord,
\vhich th,e large percentage of chil·
dl~en do. Why?· Because they are
not properly taught. Your child \vill
be happy to do this if propel Iy instructed.
HO.W MUCH SHOULD ONE
.
GIVE? ·This question seems to

troublemanYt yet there isno reason
why it shQuld because the· text
. ruled that the amoun-t to be in keep·
lng·with our prosperity and liere
again many are perplexed becaus·e
they do not· know. how th~y are
prospered when it comes to giving
to the Lord~but little dif.ficulty is
experienced when buying for'self.
ording as I find in my ~ocket" and.
th.is method is born of the selfishness of man, nevertheless··religio is'
ly followed by many. After a buyas-I·want week, I am at the service

I
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to provide angfurthermore, these
instructions for giving come fl~om
theHeadof the Church, JesusCbrist ..
SOllle Lhink it'a terrible thing
to purpose six days ahead· for the
Lord, but anxiously re9.uest the
pri vilege of signing six or s~xt~en
months ahead, thus bin~ing them-..
selves
to ·pay .for a car, ·f0r' some
.
. ho~e'conveni ence, radio or clothes.
Not that it is a sin to have these .
things, but the sin comes when we
do purchase. these things to the
exciusion of the requirements of
thE-! Lord. We plan, we promise and
. pledge for the butcher, the baker,
. the grocer. There is not a single
conscientous'
'obj ector when it
.
.'
comes, to instalment buying,. but
instalment giving is terrible, un·
thinkable. Why? We can plan and
pledge for ourselves and why not
,for the .Lord from whom·all bIe·ssings flow? '
In considering how much we .
.
shall give, we obser,ve," therefore,.
..
,.
.
that if there is no purposing,.1ittle
or' nothing will begi ven. Strange,
is it not, that one of the.first things.
we do when our income.1s reduced
is Lo "use the knife" on the Lord~
\vhereas this should - be the last.
. .

.
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I
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1
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I

"

. place the cutting should be done.
on the· Lord's day. Everything is
To . give as we have been·
The church thatkeepsis the church proceeding splendidly·u n ti I· the
. that weeps. .
prospered means to give.in·keepin~
The church thatholds is the cnurch time for the collection is ·taken. . \vlth the prosperity enjoYed. Other
pocket,
'.,
.
that m· o · u l d s . " W h a t happens? .Hand
uses of our money reflect our pros.: .
Thus we have the exhortation fumbling around for some cOin;25g perity, su'ch as the hou~e we Iiy~·
f P
I i I C r i6·1 2 "Up· tf
or so perhaps, and this is placed on' . in,' its ,equipment~ the clothes· we.
o~u n o . :'..
on 1e the pIa;.e and feel that we have been
first day of the weeK let everyone
wear, the car we. dl'iye, our pleasureof you lay by him in, store as Gl:d very generous with the Lord, yet trips and vacations. A Inoment's
,has prospered you." In writing to this is just a portion of what i~ left reflection sho\vs what it means to'
the church at Galatia, Pa.ul also afte r spendi n,g on other thiilg~. Th is·. have these thing·s in keeping with
says, "So then as we have opportu- kind of giving stunts the church our· prosperity~ ·With ral';e excep ..:

.
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especially
them who are of the
household of faith,"
Justwh~tts the proper way of
their actions)' say to their neigh·
The when, th~ \vhy and how giving? First we must have given . bors,· "lam a $2000.00·a·year man";
much, relative to giving are as d~fi. ourselves completely to·the Lord. '. but We turn to the' Lord and say,.
nitely answered by scripture as the After .this we shall experience little IILord, I aJlljust a po.or ma~J I just.
who and why o~ baptism.··
.
difficulty in knowing h~w ~uch to have $1000.00 p~ryea~'; I. caImot
..
WHEN·S~lALL WE GIVE?'
giveol'hoyvwehavebeenprospered afford to give you very. much."
"On the first day of the \vcek," says We should determine before hand, '. Since we know how to do· otherPaul, but there are many who do ... what portlc;>n of OUl'; income we are· things "as·prosperea". there should
. not fo·llolV . this teach,lng.. When, going to give, not wa,it until the not be any' diffel ence ·in knowing.
:. therefore~ the. financing is left ..to. LQrd's ..day to do. this because a how to give to t.he Lo.....d as 'veal"e=
th~ other members the obedience failure to PUlipose means' a failure .prospered .
"

I

i

and damns· the soul,a serious and. tions, we announce our prosperi.t)l
dangerous ~ituation.
in these things~ Sqme people (by

.

,,

!

in

nity, let us do good unto -all men,
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. ,AYOunglna~' \vi.11spend$5.·OO .
a)"eek on hi$ belltgirlin .order· to ..' '.' ' /
'. ,wI.n; her' affections, but this, same,"
FORWORD "
'
..
•'
: . . ' . '.
•
1
. • :. a~l!.ll;n t wlll SUf!i ce for the .L ~rd for . . .' The .foll.owing io t~e fi~'Jof a serieo bYH:'VQ te h ea t of war, the cons timing
a perl9.d of six l?onths. Somemari '. McK~~he, 10 \vhich~n attempt. is lllsde to draw. passions othatred, . fear, fup.y-a~d
:~ will sp' end.·$15· 0 00'"

:'.

.

.. " ~. "

E.• WOR.hD IN· ,THEMELflNG POT· .

' . "ntte~tlO~ to tho

......, a yeal on dogs,

guns, ,am~unition andtransporta- .
tion -to 0
-..
.. "
g on a hun ting trIp and
. $2.5~OO to the Lord. feeling 'he has
.done something' big S
'1"
.' '
. , . . . ome amI y
spelJ:ds.$50.00 or $100.00 in a few
- days on a vaca' t", . d'"
..'
. ,.'
Ion· an If they con·tri~ute;$20.90for the support of the
,York, a \vonderful sacrific~ 'bas .
. been ll)a~e; . Parents spend $100.00 '
or 'mo,ieper . year t~ give their
, childz:en add,itiorialedu~ation, less-'
'f"

ons on art and music, etc~, and they
, C.0l?-siderthey, have, act~;d most
generously i~ they give' one' qual"ter of this amount or' less for" the
suppor~t 'o~ some eva·ngeli~t.
other ~a~ily will spend' $1'2.00 per
year-for a daily paperj hut it. is out
of, the question to,spend even $1.00'
~o,r a,. religious . paper. In other '.
words,. my. brotl?er 'and' sister~ the
,church, gets but the, crumbs that
fallfrorri ol;1r ..tables. Is thIS ·treat-

rea) root or allt.heevils. of ,o;n . tortur,~sofanxiety)pain, and sorday, wbrthe churchCails in its mission, and w'hat
. '
seems to be the first essential steps towar<J real
row, ~efine and pUl'ify; yet, in, the
betterment. . . . - - . . '
.. "
','
whole cru
. . ~l pro, c. e, S8, ther,e .i. s,
',l\{o~t of t~e chapt~rs were written some time
~~
ngoand tlppeared in a pamphlet entitled Revival.
NO TRANSMUTATION '
Re ..
world conditions
of m,etal.
may ~~ke, thelr purpose and application clenrer.·
on,d ~t IS hopped they may provoke some eeriousCerta·inly. The acquired polish, the
thmk,ng among Christians.
.
cultured veneeri"mposed'by mOd'ern

en~ develo~tnenlsa~d presen~

Refinin~?Yes.Purifying'?

. "..:

. - ,.....

,/.

1942 Dawned upon a world, .modes·oflivI'ng are consumed, but
a) most cqmpletely 'divided into two' the moral metal remains.,just what
vast ar~ed camps,eqch determin_it;:was~The fa~hionable hYP0crites.
ed
the destr.u6tion of'.tbe other. o~., civil1zationar'e . torn off or
Duringth.e last "Great'War," one thr~\vn aSide and human nature

on

frequently heal'd the.. condition of
the countries Involved described a's

seen in

is

its

..

..

..

true charactel'. Whatever the individual reatly is" at .
heart is revealed by, the fire. he

. "Europe inthe Melting Pot".' For
. tbis conflict it is' ':The Worldin the passes, through. So, ,while t'he
Melting Pot". Thro'nes, ,pri~ej pal. mOUld, .or, form of . the futu,r~
,ities .. po\vers, age·old institUtions, Civilization is -important,' ,the
dominions, empires, civilizations metal, themoralqtiality of 'human
have' been b~oken -up" an~, like character that w,ill be expected to
s~rap to a furnace, thro\vn· into the maintain-it'is much more importcruci ble of' armed. strife to be diss.: ant. The· recorded history of· the
olvedin blood.,and ~uffering, Yes, world sho,v,s that the strength,
t ph~'a:se':'" "The World in
it is an
stability an.dendtiring pow~:r of a
ment of the Lord becoming to the . tl1e l\ielli ng Pot". And already ~ome' nation, empire, or civilization'
Christian.
.
.
thoughtful people are \vondering qepend upon, not Bomu·ch forms of
,
To .many, a one dollar bill ~nto .
government as upon' the character
looks, like
postage stamp
WHAT KIND OF A MOULD
of the people.
used for the grocer, the butcher, the \vill the molten metal 'of humanity
-WAR IS NOT ACCIDENTAL'
bak~r,etc .• but when placed. oathe lie cast. What is to be 't]le form of
.
This presentconflict is not an
collection plate it looks like a bed New'W:0rldor'der, the: conquerors accident.· It did not "just happen.",
. spread,' Is not that a fact?
\vill devis'e?'
.
It is thenatur~.I, unavoIdable result
'. tJ
.
. Some family spends$l,50().00 .
Assuming that war with its . of a proc~fls. E.lverY war has been
. a year and gives $25.00 to. the' Lord, ~onsequent su(fering is a pm-ifylng .' just t~at. ·It is futile. to try'. to stop .
but that same . family expec·ts the InflUence, m~ny ar.e expecting. a· wa~ while, allo\ving that process to
' ..
missionary or evangelist. to tl'avel. bett~r wo.rld, better . men, better cQntinue. Men do notgather grapes
.
, build a plaGe of worship, care for' re.1atlo~s,h.IPS,. better conditions. ,of thistles nor figs of thorn's.' '.'
..
~is family, fight disease, etc., on' . Bu~, With th.e expel'iences of .the
With all its fearful' entail of
$1,000.00 a year less. What inc~n' .. last twenty·flve years in mind; olie destructionsis'tency!',
fears lest. there, comes out of this
. ~ WAR: IS A FRUIT...
.,
These are act .I f' . '
. se'veri - times. heated 'furnace a theculmi, natfon ,of a·pro.cess, and'
.'
".
,ua acts. and no. "peac II l"k th ... . . -' . .
'exaggeration In a"
'.'
'.
e 1 e a;t, deVIsed, t,venty-. as certaln in its "kind and conse-', -'.
." •... : co~paratlvel;y odd years ago- -. . . '
.,
,.
recent statement showmg how the'
. q~ences as it is true that l'Whatso·
public dollar is spen t. it Is revealed
A COLDEN CALF.
ever a man sQwe til thatshall he afs~
'. thatoirly l}iofl%goes for religious the very worship of which has reap." The seeds. r'oots/ stems;'
p'urpoRes."When th.e Christian's in. helped to bring on the present. br.~nches ~nd blossoms· that have
corrie is spent in ~his proportipn ~e . universal disaster: ..... ......
.
given the world thia deadly f~Uit .
are but fas.~ion~d.accordtng to this
Of course sUffering' i~efines. were 'revealed many"ce'nturie's:ago,
preselltworld and the childl'en of It is no lr..ere meaningless figure Radman .cared to do so, he could
light are one with the children of' of speecp. to talk·of bei'ng PUl;ified haveeU!niDated the tree. aniimacte ..
", . '., :' ..... ','
. ~n 't.h~ "fiery" . tri~lsqf :SU~fe~fng.· . the f,ru~t.i~p.os.sibl~buthe failed to '
(Co~tinued on page.B),:.·,
.,' The.t,~,~ is no. nee~ :.t'Odeny that t.'h··'e·
". ' .
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(Acts 8;264.0). He' .saved him by' morning sermon, ,uCursed . by the
THE PREACHED· WORD. THAT "La~~ oi", Religion. n. And no, doubt
IS THE ONLY W·AY'THAT THE ,many are in .agreement. ,vith him.
But an honestpenetratingscrutiny'
,of the situation
ieads rather to the _.
.
READ I Cor. 1:21; James 1:21jLuke conclusion that this modern world
8:12. That word Inust be obeyed of.ours is
(Heb.2:9).
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CURSED BY RELIGION

A· Chat with the Editor
In the December issue of the
. Gospel Herald I told the good news
. that four of the readers of the'
Gospel Herald had obeyed the
·
.,
..
-.
.
,gospel. I suggested. that If there.,
were others who had· not obeyed
the gospel who had a desire to so
do, they should write" to, me. I
promise to extend any needed help
in obeying the gospel.
, Here is a letter I have received(omitting names):

'EVANGELISM
(Co'ntinued from page5)
darkness. Though the Lord calls for
"self·denial on ·our part he is actually~
receivingthe small portion we neve
er m~~Is.
I
'l'f f
h
gave, gave my 1 e or t e~.
What hast thou given "for me?" l\1ay
ea~h one of us be niore fully a\vakened to our responsibilities in this
matter and we can be sure, if we
will purpose ·ahead· what \ve shall
. give and give
'prospered, we
shall be abundantly blessed of the
Lord.

as

,

.

MELTING,POT '

Wi th the exception of the absurd attempt to establish andspread ,
Theoretical A theism, there is not ·a
cause, insti tuti9n or. govern men t
that does not use religion to maintail) or further its interests. The
world today, is cursed Oy religion.·
The Jap's religion tells him. his
Emperor 'is . a Divine' Incarnation
Whose'mission is to
rule the earth ..
.
The German dictator has a new
. home-made religion \vith a mad(.~q'order "God" whose existence and
,omnip<?tenee, are to be devoted to
the progress of Naziism .. Hiriduism ,
and,vhat is miscalled c~Christiani ~
ty" are so'dived -and diffused as to
be il)1potent in almost everything
'

•.

!.

"

Dear Brother Bailey: .
. (Continued from page 5)
I'm a lost sinner and .would' . learn the Jesson from the ·,vars of
. ,Hke to become a . Christian. I'
kindly ask you to help me just ho\v the past. W~.l1 he learn it from the
to do this as I feel· I'm lost in the pres.e~_? .When -warning. ISl~eLof~eepHn deA~;i-Tff. . . . . . . r+-l-~·~~lI~-""""'-"'·""-----~
beliefwe:renow in.
th~ wars,· suife'rings and destruc· with the feeling that all will be well
Yours, sincerely,
tions coming upon them90d said. with them for eternity in spite of
. P.,S. I also }rave ·a brother and. "I will bring upon this people even how they have lived in time: Yes,
sister in Manitoba\vho viould liKe·
THE FRUITS OF THEIR THOUc"HTS
there. is a· religion enough and in
to become Christians.
It is a saddening realization . variety sufficient tosailction every...:.:----,
There is just one purpose in to recognize the responsibility fo"r· inclination of man in the world to!.
publ ishirig this letter~ and that is the fearful state of the world today.· day.
Where, then, are- those better'
to ~erve as an encouragement to The "fruit of man's thoughts'-'others .who have not obeyed the neithe'r accident nor magic accqu~t thoug'hts to come from? The deadly·'
'gospel to submit themselves to the for it. Thei~difference to the rights "fruits" seenin present world con,Lord in his own appointed ,vay. of others, the" greed, selfishness, ditiorts ought fo be recogniz~d as
Before this reaches the readers, a crime, drunkenness, immorality, . what they real1yare,the'strongest
preaching brotherwUl' have gone c·orruption in public life, brutglity,: possible evIdence of the failure of
to these people to expound the ,vay bloodshed, destruction of life and, human philosophies' of life. They'
property are the fruit of man's prove conclusively the truth of the·
of tQ~ Lord
- more accurately. If you
'dear friend' have learned or wish thoughts. No\v that .the fruit is seen agt·o~d statementI.' "It is 'not in man
to learn m·ore of the way of salva- and tasted the, true character of the·· that liveth to direct 'his steps."
tion, ,ve are more than glad to help tree is revealed and if th e'race is to . There'.is but one Mind thathas made
you. Dear friend out of .Christ, we ·be delivered fi"omsuch bitter eati,ug life's journey, solved its problems,
accomp~ished its purpose, and kept·
shal1 be pleased to' hear."from you! the nature of its
.-its th<?ughts free from errot'-the
,THOUGHTS MUST BE CHANGED .
Surely this, of all times, is" no,time'
to tamper' \vi th the welfare of your
A better world can com.e only Mind of Christi
soul. Do you peJong to .the church from.. better men and better men
. THE DUTY OF EVERY CHRISTIAN
'for which Jesus died? 'Have,you" can cOlneorily from'better thoughts,'
is to 'uhave this· mind i~ yo~
done ~hat the Lord requires of you for "as a ina"n th.in~etb,.~~ is he.'"
which \vas in'Christ Jesus." If the
. in· o~der
to be
a Christi~n? 1
' Acts
20: ,
No.doubtlt 'was the present\vorld Is to Ie savedthechurchmust
':
. . .
·.
28; Mark 16:15,16; Acts 2:38.·
state of' t·he \vorld tha t so impressed,· .g'~ forward in her colossal-taskThe. Lord is as arixiousto save· , aininisterrec~ri.tlythClthe anrioune- . BB.I~GING . EVERY THOUGHT
, you 'as, he was to save the ·eunuch .ed a~' t~le ~ubject of his S~~day· 'INTQ' CAPTIVITY TO . CH
(
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'- ·.,:Pa·ge;7_' :'.:~-.'<:;:::;'~~"~':.:?,

... ' " .:Bfo~~c1iSt, oy'ei'l{SL; Salt· Lake'· . th~t.~h.eboo~\sJ~~~~~r~ 1tl(~r¢Biblej u~tl)eca~sa,they,fuade6tu~~,' , » : , ' . , .::,,:
.' ." 'qitf,$U~daY~Noveinb~r:2,:1941;~ ·.l·ec?rde~ ,\V,ere' Iio~t4~ Sflrne.as "ti,\ie' statein~rih . . i~±itu;s::r:12;'> ';'" .' ,.,~"
'. ..:' :',': ';' ',at ~T3() ~.tjt:.' ,. . .•. .•.••.. J : the .' on,es, 'Whic~ Jn~,:~'~li~ionists '.."wefl,hd th~tth~Aposti~p~Ji:te:;' . . .•. . .'. :."..:}.}

.. , ...... '"J~?~tF'~oi'rting;', 'f~'i~nd~: .' ~~,y(: S~yal:el~st; ,~~,those.ai,·ej ~s their . ~rl'edto atl~u~ staterh~rit,wiHcp::,:; . . , , ' .
.eral years ago 'the BIble was gen.. ,' plomoteIs c1ann:, the Lost B.ooks , a false prophet had made, and,
,.......,'
•.. . ·~d1i~~~ceiited. t6 he theWotd of '. of theBib~e, SUl'ely they~hould 'commended ,that statenient; 'hut:: .' " .'.: "; .
...'.'.' Gdd'aJia
~shoritairiing: informa~:- be
the sarile'as th~onesItie~tionwe .would not b~,s()fobIfsh a~
t o " ; .<,','
,:"
. ,.
,.....
.
....
""
. .doh th~ti~' suffiCient.to guide .ed in .the Bible.. ' . . . . . .•..•....'.. ' . . say that, alL thew~;itings .of this-,···. .'.'
., ..... , on~ko!ll~ to;God,but,today,aht-·. Upc)ilinve~~igation,., of those 'fal~e pi:opheb~eretriie and'Jllat'··'(.':';;'
'. orlg:ihose 'Who ,pi'ofess·. to be the '.' books th3:t .are .designated, .' it is .·tileyshould be a part oftl1e Bible'·· ..' ...... . '; ""
gi;~atest lbvei's of tlieBibie thel:e' easiIydetermine4 that they are' just' becaU:serefer~nce i~ made'.' . . . '
.· . . is,:ltC()nsta#teff6rt, 011. their part .. fictitious; that they i\l'enot()f di-, . ·to.his, one': truestate~ent.·Like~ ". "'•. :" . . <.:
. '. t~~~~l;thro-w the faith that peo-: • viheo~'iiillandthat they are not. wise; ,:When ,we i'eadin the' Old .' . . . , ' •.. ' '.'
,.. plellave in, the)3ible.Th()se'Ed!~ LpstBooksof the Bible. : In the '. Testament o:f' s~chbook:sa's the' .....
.
< fortsiu'efuanifestedbY:I'eligi()uone that tells about' the infancy,
Book: of Jasher, the BdOk oLId-. , , :
'.
.:
. . ~~.
.
..
..
.
..! ishfwlihsaythat cel'tainbooks
of Christ, >it says that ~hile, do, the . Seer, the Book of N a~ >:. ." ......,. '..
. . ,,<>fiheBible have b~~'u lost, a~d ". Ch~'ist was a:chiid, t!J.at he and ". than, the Pi'oph~t,a11d_theB60k:C "', '... •..•
':that }jeeattse oithat factiti
mud Of Gad, we 'must. not, ~uppose .. , " ,,',
g irt- hi~ friends wel'eroaking
~
~.
·ete.. d-" .·l~ecent·'. t ,tead 'a ; pi~s, arid th~t· because .th~y . . did' they were a pal~t '.of- the inspii~ed· .
':/
'uookthat;\\illsphbll$nedbyan. somethillgthathedl not
e writillgsoftruepl
"
6~tsbll1.c1irig 'religious leadel~who' shuck 'them clead. WE):!{n.~w that· .. prophets· of the .Qldrestament
li'sted>aJj~uk~Obook~ which' he Christ w01,lld not cl9 a'tliipg like spoke of thosel)ool~s and the .'
. ' ...
.·~tateiiwei,e;~~~1>6s~dtobein the that, :arid such a ::Itoi'yi~proof' tl;uestatements which t h e y c o n - " :
· Bibl~,phtwer~'iost.
' t I : a t theb90k :does not containtainedjustas tlie Apostle Paul"·' .'. .'. ·.·i;
If itis true. that certain books a true record: of his H:fe~ Similar··.· spoke' in the:N~~ Testamento!··' . ' ·r~
.~f the Bible liav~-bee~ lost, we .·instances couldbehr<~ught uP. iii ..thetruestate,m:~ntsCofthe Ath~.·· . .... . •. ~3
'.. sho~ldb{\VilHri~ to" recognize the ..... othel' supposed' W()1'l{sof irispi~·a~·, .. ~n.iai1 poets; and th\~ Cretan faille·.·.· . ,. . ,,;;
fact, hut If such is baSed upo~ tion Which wotildequally prOVe '. l?rophet$.··· "
.' . f~ls¢andiris'ufficientinfoi'ma- thein to ?~ false. '. '. .
It iaan easylrtatterfol' lIS to
'.' ::.',:
tionwe shOuld let' it be known.
. It is trll(3that wel'ead in the deterll1ine whether 01': n()tv,e
. . ......
In order to ~tudy this.quest;ion,IBible ofcertainbo'oks, such asha~e all theb~oks'o:fth~Old
...
,only: as~that you be . fail' ~nd' the book of Gad, the 'Book of id- . Testament,- if we~r~~illi~g'to '. ' . .;'::
draw"yoUrCbll(~lusi6ns" frondacts d~, t~e Seer, the Book 'of Jasherj' accept fa~ts. ~he 'fil'stbook ~f! '. '. ::, />f;
imd 'not fi·oln. Suppositions.' .. ' 'au<~theB90k of,Nathauj the' pro- the Old Testamertt, the book of ' .....•. ,',:'::
· .• Those' who say . . that . certain phet; .but· shall we conclude that Genesis, was· wl'ittenby ,:M()ses, .. ' '. '. •. '. '.. ,: :,:~
'. books of the Bible have
been lost '•.. those
. . • were
..wol'l~S
.of inspired'
abou
tl,5QO
years,
b~fore.Ghri~t,'
'...... ';'<,.,
'.
. - . I. ..
" . .... ..... . .- . ' . , '
. . ".
.,
.'
. ..
.' .
. '..,' .
)-.
.
. . . . -'.
.. . '. ' .. ,
. . . . . ....
. . .'. ....:.
.
'list' such' books 'as·the·Boo}{· of ·pi'.9P~ets 'which .havebeerilost?· and the . last book,' the book'" of .-'. '.
Gad, the, Book of Iddothe Seei, Such' ac~ncli.isiort must not of Malachi, was
tt en about4,()O ..... '.
..
~.
.'
~
, .... .' . .
.
-.
.....
.,
.
..'
. ~ '. -tlte ]3001{ of J,asliel'"and the 'Bool{ ." nec'ess,ity follow ..~. In:·:.-the· .New~ years B.C.. Betw.eenthe fii'stand :.:.: ..... ' .. ; .' ' ..
~fN
at~~n,
the
prQPIHit,~ndoth,"
·.,Te~t~rnefit;jJl
Acts 17, We
r~acl "the
l~st, .37~thei;
b()ok~ \V~~~~.: . ·
...
-.
"I
..
,
.....
. . . . . . . . ,.
.
....
. ' .'
,
.
" ... ' '. .,
. '.
..ers, as: the bo()ksthatl\i'emen- o{ Pa:u1:1'l ..speech, on' Mal's Hill, . written by the prophetf'H~f God.< .
.. ..
.tj9ne q in the J;3ible that.:Wedonot. whilel1~:was··in·..Athens~Jn the· -There wei~e· no' conferences 'held< :'. .
.·::;:~i
:':':':~il
:;,ha.ve., OnIY,l'ece'lltly' Iread abpqk 28th yetsethe apo~tle'l'~fel',red. at, arty tilne :as 1;9 which, boo}ts '.' . ' , : ':~':
',[titled:.;.:.,~
the LostnO~~s()ftheBible .... to.~tl'U~ . ' ~tateniimtwhich .the····.•:. sllouldbeincltided;in .' the ()Id.
•.' •.' , ' ..... \::}
~".';.'
,'b~t'athingthat was'outstanding' Atheirla~r'poetshad';made, but . •. ,. rrestament 'a.nd which should he . . , ." . . '.,', '" ;',,:
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'of -inspii~ation thatshouid be in ' . inspired scriptul'es~ consigned to '

. pro;liets of God wliocouldknow ··'fh~Old· Testamellt.• ·Christ and the fire."By such a st~teinent
and tell \vhich should' or should' his ap<?stles made about 250 quo- we kno\vthathe could not have'
'.not be included.
tations .iIJ,' the "New :Testament failed
to know which books wer~'
.
..
'rhe. books of, the Old ,Testa- ( t:r'om the 'Old~ ,Tes'tani~nt," bu~' ~acred ~criptu11es, 'and" w~ich:,
,I.

'
~

.

. ;

,

~" .:~
_

... ~

. ,:

,"':: "
"
,

..

'

,"::,

":.,.::~",

/ ' ~

"

,

.

~., ,:~,

" ment :were.all ~11itten in Hebrew, ' ,n~ver, did;~,tf1ey,;~quote:from ~ any' ,,: wei·e~ot ..In his,vri~ing~ before=',

.

. ~.'

:."

. .bilt i~ 285B. C. a translation was
· made from the Hebrew to the

.....

hook that is riot in OUl' Bible to- 'the council . . cif . Nicea . we find . , , "
day. Agairithisis proonh~t our . these statements,quot,e, "And
, .. ,..
Greek ,'and at the: time of the , Old Testament is the s~lneas the tirst, then we must 'plitce the' holy
· translation, according to history one which· they had ove~' 2,000. quatern,ion of theg~sp~ls, which·
there were only 39 books which , ,years ago., Thua, by. this testi~ 31·e followed by the na1'11ative
were the same, as th~se ,vehave ,', mony, I believe that we all can .' the Acts ~f,the Ap~s~les. After','
in our Bible today. ' lvlalachi, ~ho "see ,that, there a1·e no 'books
',these we' musti'eckon tlie (14) ,
was a t~·ue prophet
God, lived fro 111 the Old Testam~nt.', I\iost e~istles of Pau'l ; and .'ne~t t~,
only 115:yeal·s b~fore this time, of ,the oooks which 'lTIodern l~e- ,them'we'mustsatisfy the epistle "
and evidently if the' books which ligionists claim are 'lost, '~~long circulated as the' former 'of John
our modern religionists. tell us' ,to the, period of the Old Testa- and in like manner that of Pete1\ ' .
wel'e lost at that time, surely ment, and from. Oul' investiga- After these books we must place
Malachiwould have said some- .. tions we can i'eadily see 'that .. the Reveiation . ·.and these.
· .thing about it.. ' .
their' claims are ~.~lse. Some say the l~eckoned ~mong' books ack~'
.When ,Ch1 ist came,' the trans- ., they' have been lost fI'oln thenowledged." Thus you can see'
lation which Was ma~e, 285ru;:;; New Testament.
-- ,,-that. before-the-counciH)f:Nicea,-----'-:-,.:,
.. was used by him which containLet us· now investigate the· in· 325 A. D.,' the· b6bks of· the
'.
ed only 39 books. Surely if some New Testament. It is believed :New Testament,.as wehiwethem
of the books of the Old Testa- by many, which booksshol).ld be today, were recognized as gen~
· mant had been lost,' Christ would" r~ceive,d into ,the '. C~non of the uine. Similar statements could .
have l;estored them, 01'· he would . New Testament, an!1. w h i c h be given from Papias, Clement·
have said something about it. sho\lld be ~rejected was' decided of Rome, Ignatju's, an~ ~olycarp,
But during his entire life;' not . by the Council of Nicea, in 325 - who.' all lived at·a much earlier
· one time did Christ mention any ... A. D., but this is a mist~ken idea. date, .from 95 to 120 A. D., Which , . '
lost books. Those who are today The council of Nicea onlydeclar"\ shows that as early as A., D. 100
trying to add to our Bible, what ed that those books. Which w..e . the books of the -New Testamellt,
they style as the l()st bool{s of the now have inoUl' New Testament as we have them, w:ere clearly
.. Bible, should remember that had come to becommonly accept-· known· and recognized.
...
th'ey 'must ,be wis,el' than was· ed by, all Christians, but they did . There was no .conference to
Ch1~ist, for he knew of no such, 'not' decide th~t the 27\vhich ,ve decide
\vhich bool~s 'should be ac-' "
..
· boo~s. Wh'en Christ was hel·e, he : have tod~Y"were selected out ofcepted and which should be' re ..
condem!led the scribes and Phar-: a large numb~l' of pthel's. When. jected, but th,e. people. were per- .
isees and Saducees for practical- \ve tu~'n to h'istol'Y, wecan'defin-. .sonally' a,cquainted. with ·Cl?-rist. .'
Iy everything, but never did he itely see that these 27 bool{s~ be~ and the apostles, .a,ndthey could' , '
'condemn them for having lost 'ginning \vi:th Matthew and clos-know a. true \vork when it"had .
some of the books that should ing with' Revelation, wei;e, the been given. Any falseh~od doul<l
· have been in the Old' Testament. ' books, that were commonly ac- at
once
be, detected,
and ,because'
,""., ..
,
"
' .'
'r " , '
His silenc'e in Tegard to this mat- ,. cepted' ,among' 'Christians long ,. of .those: reasons·' 've,hav~.. the,
tel'isproof that 39 books of the ·.before the Council of Nicea. . . .
New Te.st~ment, just as ltwas,., .. ",
. Old TestamEmt, wh.ich we h!lve "-Eus~bius,.who was born A. D. given.
. ," .
.• .'"
today; are the only trll.e woi·ks·260isaidi~300 A.D.,
\'1 saw the
..... Further
proof thatoul'.. N~w
."
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.'Tesl~ment is the sarne,

.

.

artd' that· thatlhe Bible has been lnutilat..

. thel'e h~ve been no lost books, is 'ed, and th~t parts of it have been
the-fact that in the mo;tancient . lost, do'· not . accept them .as .
rnanuscr~pt~· 'which ".have . been
found which go back to the third
.

.

~

'Pr~pare
·To' Mee~ ThjlGod* ..
.
.

.'

.

.

.(From an. Exchange)
. A certain young·· man:who - .

friends, blltas'enemies~~s.teach- had ajourneytoma~e •.orie'part of.·
.
.
. ' . . the path leading through· green
ers
infidelity, and stay true to . , . . \
..
... . .

of

pastu·res, . the ,other tbf'o~g4~. a

arid foui·th ~etitui'ies, 'A. D" con~ .the Bible and l:ead, it and s~udy
tain thesanie books of Otll' N ewit, and foIiow it,and it will give

.

'

.

tangled road ofb r it ni b i e sand
thoms, made a great· preparation
complete will )Vhich God . for the first part of the Journey..

·Testameri.t -today.. Furthetmore, .. you the
.. when we l'~adfrom· the eai'ly would have you do.
(~Christian writer's, we· can firia

He dressed hims~lf -in light and
..
gay garments. Takirlg ~ light,
. ,....
..
slender caneiil his hand, he proq·uotations .iii~their ,vl'itings from..
cee~ed on his ,vay al()ng the beaten
all the books which we have in·
path across the beautiful country.
the New Testament, but Ine\rer~:' EVERYONE· WANTS TO HAVE.. The morning sun shone in the
. .
did they-quote from a book ,vhich SOME PART IN PREACHI~G skies and' on· he wen~. All things
.. . 'N·. . - T· t . t d
t THE GOSPEL.· ONE WAY' IN 'v~re plea~ant and comfortable. III
our . ewes amen· oes 'Po
WHICH.' EV.ERY READ" ER OF
the latter part of the day the road
contain.
THE GOSPEL HERALD SHOULD b ecame rUgge
- d ,and by the ti~e
.
Fri¢nds, those '~ho are telling· 'HELP IS IN THE DISTRIBU· night drew onthe traveller \vas in .,
you. th~t cer~ain books of the TION OF GOOD TRACTS. EVERY, a sad plighL . His- prqvisions were'
. Bible nave been iost. are liot your ONE CAN DI~TRIBUTE ,S_O...---ME. ~xhausted,his clothi~gwas, \vet
friends,noi~ are theY·the friends
MANY CAN DIS'rRIBUTE
and partly torn from pis ba~k' by··
.-.
, .
MANY.
the thorns. He·,vas very weary and
.·of
the
Wotd of God. Such state.
",'
.
... '
,
THERE· -ARE MANY,GOOD
. theslendercanewouldnotb.earhis
·melltS· al~e the \vprks of ~nfidelity
TRACTS· A VAILABL ~ -, BUT
weight; A wlde-;stream-Of~·wat~".:...----"·-~

T'···'R'·.... A'··.·· 'C···

':

,

T. S· !.

.

.

.

~

..

'"

..~

"

~-·l-·n~·-d-is~g-u-i~s-e,-in-t-h-e-n-·a-~~e-o-f-.-r-~-i--'---T~ER~ ARENa B iTTER
gion. -The Bible is complete.
TRACTS THAN: .
There are not lost book~. Ch~~ist
. MORE THAN LIFE
" h~d
UN"AVED·
CHRIS'TIANS
·.would have, told us if any
)
.
. '.,

.

~.

.

~asbef6re~imandthedarks~ades

..,

,

.

said he, as ,he smote his brea.st. "I .
am hungry, and I have no. food; wet
to the skin, and I hav~.' no dry
clothes; weary" and have no staff

. be~n" left out ,of, the Old TestaCHURCH--MUSIC
.
ment," and the old manuscripts
on \vhich to lean; I, have to crosS a .
BrotherE. Burdett of 103
. and t4,e" eal~Iy Christian 'writers ChB:plin Ave., St. Cathai'ines, Ont., strea:m, and ther~ is no ·boat;. I am .
would have revealed it if any had h·as made· arrangements to bring bewildered, ,and have no man to·
, these Into the country. You may . guide mej the night is dark, and I
been left. out of the New Testa- order them direct from him or
have no lante'rn. Fool that I am!
ment· 01' lost. The Bible has· not . from me. 'The actual cost price to Why did I not ·provIde for the end.
per hundred, is:
been, .mutilated and corrupted'. you,
.
of my journey as well as the,beginthrough the passing of the·years. More Than·I..ife, .......~.~ ...~ .................... 35c ning?"
Unsaved Christians, ........ :................. 35c
He was like most of us. We
Men have guarded it and h'ave Church Music,
,.~
45c
prepare for the· first of life's
~'~ad an.d stu~ied it, .and .it has
. If you cannot pay, order any, , proved a ,. safe guide .. It reveals 'way;thetracts ,viII'be shipped. Any, journey. We make no prOVisions "

.

I

,

. ,

.

" . .

.

.

.

,

'

God a~d ·his·love· to Inan, and we
.

" .

j oyiully accept it, .and the mep in
ages past would no mOl'e have
corrupted . the' sacred· message

••••••••••••

quantity \vill be .sent if ·YQu cali' for the latter part. ,Vemake . pro~
only use aJew .. ' .
. visions for the bright,' the gay part· .
of life, but take no thought of ·the
darkness to come.
'Write to Me
,

. I want to tell every tobacco

user about a ·most· wonderful,'
than we would do t6day. ·If ~ny ·harniless·.h.erbremedy th~t stops
. books were taken out or lost
ALL·craying for tobacco,. and how
'd
~tl
ld ·
d
"
·you can get the' ~imple recip~ to
.ay, I WOll Imme. iately be. de- make'it and easily cure yourself of
tected, and such· could have been . tne fi.lthY . an~ -e~p~nslve tobacco
·more'easily d~tected by th'e early· ,habit~ It h,as cured th,otis.ands •.
. , . ...
.
.
.... . . . ..;.
. ..Yo\lr Invahd B~~other,·
.
ChrIstIans. When ~en telJ you . ·LOOMIS O. HINTON, Spencer, Incl.
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God give us grace _
, Each in his place ..
T.o bear his lot,". .
And murmUl',n'ot.
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Oisbbligtrigto; he~' . '::::" ?
.:.
'SPEAK'vi TiwTfl
... ' : . ' got?:' 'Ih~v'e fOl'ty' gblden dillars '. motherandsistersjshEdci'o; isrunn~
.'.
".
(Eph. 4: 25.) .• .... , '." ..:sewedup ifi illy coat/and fIl e. rob- '•.·.ing hE!r.ma~llin.nvi i.ilOut anythread.
..
' • Truthfidness in others is .b'erdisnlOurited andputhis hand '" ,Whena person inakes !()udprofeshighly i~garded by all. Yes,e~enby , .oyeqhe bQY's breast. feltsom ething '" sio1l9rpi~iy,haSllHIcli to sayahout .'..
• thos~w ho: do 1l0t;'a:iw?Y8 t~ll th~ '. r0 tll1Ci; coul1t~g :
A,wo, thre~, '>:lovefoi'c~i'i~t!lUl~ a tJ~e samethrie •
truth.' thems~~ves! .S.()tn~one. h:asfour, fiv.e,~ti]rhe counted.'-Qut tlie Wilr·~ev~rlenda:helt>ing.hand~in
saidthata Har i:smore td ~efearep' '.' fprty golden coihs. He'lo~k~d 'theapy:, Cl)risU~nen,ter.pris~tha:tin-'
..'. thah a thief . Athief:can :bil'caught boy' in
face ,and sai d,'Why did 'eVolves real' wQrk 'ang self.denial, .I
, and brought beforeJus tice,bu t it i,s •. you tell me that?' Thebciysaid, . '.'
qui tesure that hiS' O'r her. machvery di,fficulftocafch a liar.·Truth. "Beca,use of ,God a.ndmy' mother.L'inehasriothreacl whatever Inihe
't
'•fulD.essisa virtue tha(oughtto be . The rof>berleaned~n his spear and' n:~edle.,Ah, this s~wing Witho~t' a
,
developed now, whil,e we, are,still tho~ght,saYir%'Wait amomenL' ..th~ead1,s Very ~asYlndeed and the .'
.young; It· 'Will then be Qui'rule'in .'. Remounted his h6rse,rode backto llfemachine will make great buzzmatured l i f e . · · ·
.'. the,other robl:iers,coniingback In __ lug and the whee'ls revolve merrily
,Let wf h'~re read a beautiful, . ~ bou tfi velllinutes 'With'hh.ldre~s ·bu pabour; time andj6rce wni in
. ·.little· storYfrolllthe pellofHenry .. changed. :This time 'helookednot . tlleendbe farWcibie.thim wasted!
Drummond thattea c hesavery,jlne Iikea l'obberbut li~e~a merchant.
: ' , . '-Bil?teAdV9c~te,i894,
:le~sonlor:us YOilng,folks."Iremem. H'e took theboy. upon 'hishorse a'nd: . . . ' 1 " .
,.
. bel" once hearIng of: ~ POy whQ was sai di . 'My boy,i ,havf! long'wanted ' , .'THR6tiCHDEA.;U':TO LiFE ", '.
very,ve.
rYPO~r.:aeliV,edf.n
to-d.c)
sO.·.m.·e.thing.
God
" . .you·
.. . ·h·tear,
. :." d'~ ···t·':h··':~t·"
·.:·., 'f-·t·'h':'e,
. 'A' 1···.·.-.
. . ....
. . . . .'.~.·fo~1eign
, . " ..
' '.-',
. , ... :f.o· r....
, . and
. .,for,·m.
... :' ,y ' . H'ave
e a.1:'e,o
oe ,.
'. coun try and his mother told him mother and'! have at th is momeil t ......'. ',;. ,:plartt!' ,', ,,'" '::.. .'
one day that he,m ust go in to the 'renoun,ced .
rob bel' !if e. a~ a .' Th at grow s iIi ~thE)::si)\.tthern-clime?
.
. gre,at ci ty' and start in business and. 'mel'chari t andhave a large business .' By, humble ~rowthoUa:h undred •
she took his coat,'cutit·openand. h~Usejnih~I-Wan.t-yeu~-o
.
. *~ye~r~ .•.... ~.'~:~ .' .~ .. --'--_-'--'....:.:.,,,:-, .
•sewed between the lining and the Come and lIve with tile, to'teach me' Hreaches itsbloomlng'time.,,'. ,.> . . . ".
,.
. . • . . . ...
-. .
.
-'- .
And then. ,a. wondrous .blJ~ atJts
;c°Ett forty. gold. dInars, 'WhICh she .. a'hc)l.ltyour God;
be 'rich
..
. crown .:;': h' . . . " ,
.
,
.
....
, ':
~ ':.
.
had sav;edupfor many. years';,~o and·yourmotherwiIls·omedaycome· Breaks-into Ii thousandfJowers~: ..,;
start him in life. She told him to and 1i~e with Us.' It alL hapPened This f10ralqueen in its beinltyseen
... ,. '.,
beware of robb~rs~s he cro~sed the be~~tise lie dar~d,io tell the tr~th." Is the pride ofthe tl'opicalbowers;,
'.' ".'
'des~rtand as hew~nt out the door
..
,
But the plant :t.o, the flower is a ., .
'. .", .
"Speak the Truth! '
sacrIfIce""",.
.,
. .,:
she said, 'My boy, Iha VI'! ()nly t \vo '. Tru th is beautiful and brave, ·
Fori t blooms bu t'oririe,an~lln I?l()oln" ......
,
words for you- ";Fear God ~nd riev- Strong t o~ bl ess and sirongto save;
.
,
irig dies. .' < \ ' : ' . ' . : " . :
. ~r tel~ ~~ lie.""''Ihe .boy st.ai~t.~·doff
:.Falseho6d is aco\va·rdly.knave;~·:
a·nd.to,:va. f,ds even.fng, he. s.a.,v{ th,e " From it turnthy steps in youth~'
Have you furth'er heard of the Aloe:'
..
.
"
Follow Truth."
'. .
'. '
'...
.
.
.' ;"
minai"ets ofth:e greatcity glittering
., . .
. plant-. .
: .:" " :.'
.
.
'
.
......
'\
uTh~ lip 'of t.ru.th~·s'h~ll .be ,es" . Thatblo'oms inthe s()uthernclime?·.-.· ..
..
in th e distance, bu tpetween . the· . ta bUshed forever ;but a lyi ng tongue How everyone of its,.thous~nd flow.
..:)
city andhimselfhe saw aCloud of isbutfor a moment." Prov.12:19.'
.
,erS ..,:;~"
.
.
:
.
..
dust.It. came . nearel;.Presentl~ he
. ..
'
. A s they fall in the blooming:thhe .
saw thatit was band of robhers.
THIo; MACHINIo;WITHOUTTHItEAD'
. Is an infant plant that fastens:Its
." ;
One of the robbers left;t.h~ rest al}d;"
.'. Itl Hke:to sewwtien there· .is . . .
·roots·, .... ··I>'·_:f···..l·1-· .~. " ·h'
'.
.
. ' .'
.'
' .....
.
t·..
'.'
.. ' ..
'
.•....
.
•.
,.....
In the place wh~re. t a s,.ont ,e. rode toward. h~m 'andsaid"'BoY,,nQ thread III the mac::hm~. It runs .' ....
'. grilund;,"
. .•
.,
what, hav~ ,y.ou'gO't?'·' and' the, . J;>oy_ s~~asy," said a 11,ttle ~i~l.Just.now'i· And fast th'e'y fall frqm'the dying
'. - ..
. '~~'<"~
.
. looked him in the face and said. 'I Agooq !riany people,. I . thi~~,' are '.. '.. . '. ~tem,' ,: ,:
have forty dinars sewed up ~n my fond'
runnIng' theIr machines Grow lively andloyelyaround?
coat,! and' the r'obber .i~tigped' ,"ci'nd'wi th~ut
thread. Whel1' I ,hear a'
dying It)~v.et~ a th~us~nd fold
In the yo~ng' that, .~prlng from the
whee1.et;i r()und his horse and 'Went' boy talkIng vel y largely of · the . . . . . ' d'eath of ~the old. . .
back. He would not ~eliErve' the boy. grand things that he wO,uld d() i.f he· :' :,'.. . "". .,., . '.__ ':; , : .' '.: ".
Presen t1y an 0 the,l" rOPpercame and. could, if things' andch;cumsta ncesnave' you heard "th'~ta] e, ,()f . the .' .
... ':
h~ 'said';Boy, whafhave you got?' were onlyentirelydiff~rent, and .,. '.',: p'elican ,." .........,
, ,GORDON J.PENNOCK,
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· "Fcirty
up in '. • then
lIt,tle
..' mycoat.' The robbersllid"'The boy du.tyandaYOldlng'\V'0rkan~lesso~s~ .. Wliere'thebildsthatlivelonely are?'
,'.""
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.' How it brIngs theni water from
foUntains afar.
And fishes the sea' for their .food? .
:in f<tniineii
them· what love'

teeds

. . "'

What Our Children Are Taught . ~
(J ~

c. Bat ley)

of creation 18 untrue, for if we beThe following- insertion is lieve what God says in· the fIrst \
. . The blood of its bosom~iIi feeding'
taken from the 'history used by ch~Pter of Genesis we do knowthe.
them, dies ..
·Grade .XI in the MeafordHigh . ans \ver to all theseq uestions.
, Have you heard these tales? Shall I School:
Nor does' tHis infidelity stop
...... '
iefI you one,
,
wi th the first chapter of Genesis
A'great,er arid. better than all?
The I\.fen of the Storie' Aaes
nor the
second. Jesus says, "For jf'
,-;HaveydU he~rd of Him whom the
,.
MAN THE HUNTER
' ye believed Moses yewould believe·
heavens adore,
Befor~ whom the host of them fall? .
Who were the first men otthe me: for he wrote. of me. But· if'ye"
1iowHeieft the choirs and anthems world? When did they live? What believe' not his writingEf h.ow shall
. above,
.
were th~y like? . '
.
.~
yeb~lievemy
word,~
"IJohrt5:46,47.)
'For earth ih iiswalUngs and woes;
Nobody really knows the an.
.
. . . , , .. . .
'To suffer the pain and shame of the swer to the first two. of these Moses wrote tha~ man was made in
,
cross, .
questions; but we do know a little an image and likeness o.f God. He
To die for the life of His foes?
of what the first men: were like. A wrote that man wa's created by a
'0 Prince of the nobles! 0 Sufferer few skeletons a~dpart~ofskele~ons special act of God. Now JesuS says ..
.
divine!
,
and m.anyof theIr tools or weapons that those whodonot receiveMos€s
have
been found, and from these·
.
What sorrow ,and ~acrlfice equal
the e'xperts can tell what the first .do not receive him.
to Thine?
. menlobked like,and howthey lived..
Let parents everywhere ex-

'.

'. cali devise,

.'

.

,

Have yoU' hea.t'd this tale,the'best
THE FIRST MEN 'OF EARTH
of them allThe old human skeletons
The tate of the Holy and Triue?',
which have been diScovered (some
He died, but,His life.in un~old souls eXPerts think they are half a millLives
in the world anew.
ion yea.r!3 old~ or even a mtlliori) are
His seed preyails and Is' fUling the more like the skeletons of monkeys
~. -~- - ~ .,. ,~--',- ea~th
than of ·men. The first men had
. As the stars fill the skies above.
pouting faces, long arms, and the
He taught usio yield up the love of . stooping walk of gorlUas. Like apes,
..life
they hcoul~
For the slike
or the lIfe,of love.
h t not
1 talk ubtltd only
. dmade
th Y
at all
er ng
so as
n often
s an as on
e
His death is'
our .
life, His loss, ~s our roug
walkedc on
fours
gain, .
their two legs. But there was one,
The Joy for the tear, the peace for big difference lletween· even these·
.
pain.'
. early in_en and the monkeys-the

amine carefully the teaching their
children are receiving tor this is
only ,a sample of the 'folly that is
being planted Into the minds of

on

m,en could use tools'andw~apons
Now h e!lr these tales. ye weary and and could even make them to suit
sad; ,
their needs. . There are' animals
Who,for others do give up your t ' which can' do this 'today,' but they

..

your childretias well as mine. Teach
your chiTd' the Bible and thisrltlnd:
of blasphemy will not harm him; ...
but if this teaching does not have a
proper antidote it will ruin yo.ur
child for time and e.ternity.

'

,To mauy peopleeducaUon is
a god and not a'servant. They bow
down in adoration before that idol.

I

Everything else must be sacrificed
to ha ve an education so 'called. Most
{)ur Saviour hath taught us the have to be taught to do this by man, of the so called education in the
seed' that would grow
whereas the first men taught them- wurJd today forgets a v.ery pertinent .
lnto earth's dark bosom must faU.
selves. That was the great differ- . statement made by one that was
Mtist hide away artd pass from view, ence bet ween men and-the monkeys. wiser than any of their ~odern ~x·
And theh the grain will appearj
perts. Here is .his statement, "The
'The Seed that seems lost in the. ,
This . statement Is nothing fear of Jehovah is the' beginning of
'earth below
Will return many·fold in·the ear.
" short of blatant infidelity; neither knowledge." (Prov.l:7.) Paul writ.
By death comes Hfe, by lQsscomes is it,history. It is nothing but Wild, lng to the Romans. tells of those
galn-speculation whose only accomplish. who refuse to' have. God in the'ir
The jor for. t~e tear, the p~ace.for ment wouldbeto destroy· the faith knowledge. The woeful state of
.
p~in.
'. '
".
of the student of the Word·of God ..
these people is lamentable, but all
-Selected,
The quotation begins with
the Qducat.fon in the world will not
Think ~ot~ trifle, though it small three questions and then commenc~' stop us from sinking to the degrad.appears: Sands Di~ke ~he mountains es the second paragraph with ~this .. atlori and· shame. that 'is de~crlbed' , .
,and moment~ make t~e years; and very illuminating (?) statement: therelnthatfirstchapterof,R'oma'ns
"NobOdy really knows the' answer unless we heed the admonition of
trifles,.life. -Selected~,
..
, to the first two questions; but we' Solomon as qu~ted above." . ,
The bistory purporis~ to s'et.
"Wh a tso ever thy. hand findeth know a little about ~hatthe first
to do, dolt~ ,with" thy· 'ni1ght.'" E~c •. men'were Uke~" 'l'hls statement is forth' what ·exper't~ have found,',
~:10..
.
t6say then, that the Bible acco~nt but it is'nqt true. The~e so-called.
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:~:~:~.:~: aSf~:~e::: a~a::t~i~:Why I B~caDle a Memberofthe'New 'TeslantenLChorch" .
a deception and' a 'fraud. But

" (Sta,n~ey Mclnery)
.
. 16:31}.Weli,t.hatI did beUe've; but.
, . our school authorities' persi~t In . . .
.'
.
. I-wa~ told' that· belief'alone"wo'ul~
cramming these wild imaginations
Iti.s ,not my intenti<;>n,. irt not save
of Infidels .irito:·the ··susceptible· - writing this .' arti.cle; . to:. give a , , ' Wh'at further was tQere forbrains of our childr.en.Why'do not . HTestiInonialletter"as s<?me. p,eo- me to do? I 'was to repent (Acts 26:
.' :the·.writers of . this .hist-ory name pIe of the sectariariworld ,Jlo i but I 20). Itls stat~~ here' 'that we must
the experts? Why do they notteli merely Wish to tell in simpled~ somet~ing~'''Works' worthy of'
where to find thes'e so-called skele- language the reason '.that HI count repenta·nce." It was, therefore, my
tons? What is the purpose of forc- but refuse" the cre~ds.,and doct· dutytodo just as the Lord commirlg the \vishfulthinkirtg '"ithe .' rin'es .of men, that.1 might 'gain. andecl.lmustrepent of- nl>' forme~
but

me.:'

.',

.'

"

.,
infidel and the agnostic unt~ o~r' Ch~ist.
nian'nerof life..
children as historicf~ct?The ~·hink. .
F.orm~nY ye~rs' I' .w~s
On further-' exaInination of'
\,
,ing boy- or girl'must . be' amazed ' ~e~~~r of a leading denoI?inaJio~· . the scriptures we read of the third
at th'e dIfference .of 'timein the . al sect, having b~en. taug~f its ,step.,And"this is where pride often
· -reasoning·ofthe,exp'erts. To f?ome' ar~~cles of.· faith, catechism and . overthrows: a. perso'n's sa]vatibn~
thetime!s only half a million years. doctrines .f~om. 'll.1y earlie~t. child· . What is this step? 1 am told here
'and,to othe'rs it is a million; I won-' hood. Itis not·sttange, then,tha.t I. th-at I must c'onfess inthe sight of
der why the experts' do not agree. was ~o~e'vhat stubborn in giving' marly witnesse~ .':That ie'sus is the'
Surely they'bothcannot·be experts up .th~religiollof Ill:Y, fath~r. 'and Christ" (Matt. 10:32; I Tim~ 6:12) •.
and dis~gree so ~erribly, nor is this mother for a,·religion .I knew no-- Therefore, I learned' to cast 'away ,
the extent of their·disagr~em~nt. ' ,thingabout..
.'
pride and boldiy"confess ~hat Jesus, .'
. 'No~notethis final statement,
'. My~ontention' was t'he' sa~'e: is the Son ·of God: ' :/
"That - was' the, great· difference 'as tha tof a good 'many other peo.,.' - . T'hen~' J;iiy frfe~ds;~t~at 'final'
between the·m and the monkeys."
ple~if I lived a good .·~oral life,·', sfep ',vhich many treat'so 'lightly
Those' early men could make. and . ,.was a~ember of .,so.me religi~1l:s. (as~I-.~iQ-i,~my-fu
. ,
uS'e-t1IDl~. ana-tl1e monkeYGould n o t . '
,I=-UJI~.Fr-l±H.~~'d-lI--------I
They m'ak~ no.allowance for a soul. body,' I .would be.a :Chrls~ian and,
Bap'tism me'an~,a 'burial;'
~hinkJ "'theycouldilot tafk.'~ Well,. would. everit.ually be a~oRg, the when a full examination of the
the Bible says they could talk; redeemed, with my hQme ill heaven word was taken;an~W:hen I read
Where isthe proof of the infidel? secure.
the' words of. the i~spired Apostle
Wemustnot ask for proof, for the
Ho'vever~ in due. COllrse' of, ,'Paul -:',uWe a:re',.ther~fore buried
experts say that-,J \vould sa'y.e~pert·,
.
imagi~ation is Jiibout their. only events, I secu~ed work .with· a.' with him in baptlsm" .(Rom. 6:4).:1
qualificaii<;>n..
. .
. member. of the ch.ur-cb at Selkirk, .gIadiy _. carri.ed· ~ut .bis ':co~mands,
. Whata great and solemn duty was invited togo to' me.et,ing· with and was bap-tized .by~rotb.~r .W. F.
' .. ~hechurch has to p:erform in thesehi!l1,Whic.h f did, a'lthough I could' Cox at BeamJsville.Although I, .
.'days of in~i de 1ity !What a r espoI'lsl- not' "say'" tha.t :'1 ~ cared' for the' odd like many" othei~s, have made mis,bUlty there is for· Christian teach~
,er's'in our Rchools to expose tl!e' reli.gioq
haq. '1 continued to go takes, I am ha.pPY that I made'thefallacy· of this' science falsely So'- . to the meeting hou~e' and heard grand' ch!oice; and· I' h'ope that,
caIied.
,_,~
words" which gave. m~ ,food for ,~hen this·~ife.shaii'have· ,come to.~
: ATTEN TION PLEAS E
thought; and I do not h'esita:te to close, friends will be able to say of
Those who hav'e, brothers' or say th'at, like others of the denom- 'me, "He was faithfulunto death."
'freinds' in any o( the Air Training inational world, I tried to' prQVe
I trust that· in these fe,v
. Schools' named belo\v, and desire' . t,hlngs by my Prayer.,Book instead simple words' someone may be le'ad
( that· they attend. or ~contact the' of by the Bible. Needless to say, ' . ,
.
W' ~ 'h T
Ii . d
.chllrch. may' 'vrit~ . to Stal1ley
,
'.'
to know .·the ~~,. ~ e . rut . an
t R ', R ...
2 ' the
of men th.. f; L, ife. MayChrist"w. hocalledme
M·c I nery, H'
'. agersyl'II e, 0 n.,
, creed~ and doctrines'
'
, .'..
,,'
. . . . failed to h,EHP. m.e in: my ·argument. from· darkne,S3' il)to light, receive
Tl~e'Church at Selkii'k is located:
.
.
17
-west
DUNNyl~LE
against God'sWc)i·d.·
the praise. '
12 miles south of HAGERSVILLE
Through'. the preaching 'of
6 miles east of '.
. .JAR·VIS .
various . pl~eachers who visit~d
. Brother.Stanley Mclnery was
..., The chu'rch at'Selk'irk 'will Selkfrk. I \vas told lb~ plan of' sal- .bornat FOlkestone;Kent, England,
',,"
,velcome any opportunity to serve, vation," vihi~h 'tol~' m~'.1 f:n ust ' ',Match' 2~d'~ lQb~th'e'younge~t
· their brethren in,this capacity.
. be1ieve~ Be'1ieve \vhat? That the.· three. children .. His mother.~Ued
" ..c?th~r churches. located n'ear' . Bible is·God~s .Word, and'that'lt is 'vhe~ he was nit1.ey~ars· ofage~'- At
-.
....
:
trai~ll)g ~G,1:loo1s or c~mpss{lould ., .... "
1.1- :"£f1': t' 'g~' lct .fl:' fu' - the 'age ot thirteen he' started his
. make themselves ·known. We shall ..~an s, .a ~u. ',cl~n, .~ .. e, ,0.. .'.
. ... ' . . .
.:.'
.
" ..b.e.-glid·to carry your noUce for ~hl~, ear~h, to 'heaven.: I 'must believe •. app.renticshlp ,to_' beco~e a baker,:.. free ofrharg'e inthe GospeIHel~ald.·
that' Chr~stis the~Son of-·God (ActsI;Ip.'wever,·,at.the:· ~ge 'of sixteen he.
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News And

Yes".if y~u ,~i11 develop the
habitof giving a tra.ct or se~ding ~ tract' to, 'som-eone ,every wee~) it
would pave the way,for many soulstobe saved. This should be a inini-mum. You better get, a supply on
hand and use them during the
. months to come.

-decided he -would like' to come" to
.. Canada.Jlis father granted this re- .
-ques( . and paid his fare' to thls
Hundreds of our readers are
-country, ancl under an immigration not personally acquainted with-the
,scheme he sec~red employment a,t - edi tor of the Young People's Page
Nanticoke. Ontario. After several but th~y must ha ve been surprised
_year~ of fa~_m~ng, he was" employed when they learned that. he was do. the "~q eaklng" in. the "good
'by the. Exlde J;Jatteries" Ltd .• 'of lng
'Toronto, as a lead·burner, bufwas meeting ·they have had at Carm~n.
A reader asked for an article .
'~orced to leave this work due to Brother Pennock is not a big man'
but he has a good voice. I think this. on . foreordination. Who willre·
:lead-pOisoning.
,
--. ". Leaving,Toronto, he found is the funniest typographical error spond?' Two articles will not hurt.
, work wi th Brothe~ Oscar' Hoover ' that! have seen in thEd10spei Her- . I think Brother Orr has hishand
and it was her'e' that' he came in ald. If the kindofpreachingBrother up. Very well, Brother Orr. I think
.contact wi~h th~ church of Christ. . Pennock does is' "sqea~ing" may Brother Orr isthe only man that I
ever beard use it as a subject. 'I'he
He was reluctant to give up the the sqeaking b(' increased.
Bible talks about it so we should'
·faith (Anglican) in wh~ch he had
preach about ~t. P~rhaps Brother
been reared; but after a study of
•
the Bible and hearing the gospel' ( T h e increase in the subscrip· McPhee \vould write .. However ' if
this subject
preached in its purity, decided to \ion list continues. Have you done you have somethi~g
become a member or the New Test. your share to sound out the Word? we \vould"like to have it.--:-J. C. B.
--~---,ment church.
,.
In another part of the paper you
He has preached in the Prov- can see Bomeof thefruitthatcomes ST~ JAM~s,Man,t 3.83 Aibany St-.tince' of Saskatchewan and the from the preaching 'of the Word Januat:Y 27, 1942. - I began a meetStates of' Montana and Tenne~see, through the printed page. Was it ing ,vith
. the brethren at Cal'man
.
anc,i labors now with the church at you that sent in the subscription 'on the'first Lord's day. of the New
--~,Selk-trk,;-GntaFiO.
that made this possible? Did you Year !lndcontinued through the
:.:.:=~~~:::~========-::'::::~s;e;,n~d:r,~in~a:nY-lle~ubscri-Ption-tbat ' fourth. Both ero s a n
it could have been possible? There were excellent, all things considerWORDS
" are~ goodly number that could send ~d~ The meeting was only planned
•
Keep awatcho~your words, breth- in that new subscriber per month for two weeks, but the fine interest
renand, not ,only 'bless themselves seemed to demand a little longer
For words -a~e wonderftil things.
thereby b,ut giv~ to, souls 'a know- period. The \veather was excellent'
'They ate sweet as the bees' fresh , ledge of the truth as it is in Christ
with the' e~ception of the first
honey·, ' .
Like the bees, they have terrible 'J~
We are still over eighty short week. While there were none bap. stings.· '
They can bless like the warm, glad . of the thoUsand mark but thai:. can tized during the JUeeting, there is
sunshine
SOOI,1 be rectified if you do your part.
every reason to .beli eve that much
And Qrighten a lcmely life.
good was done. Several outsiders
They can cut in the Ml'ifeof anger
1 have always been adverse to attended nearly
the meetings.
Like a
· publishing the kind things that so Brother' H. E.Forman was a fine
many say about the Gospel Herald help in the meeting.He is labouring
Keep them oack if they're cold and but we do appreciate these kind. with the congregation the,
and
.

.

\

•

"

•

Notes

t

",

"

'

on

.

.

'

an

cr~eltW'o.edgedknife.

~e,

Und~r bar cruel.
and lock and seal,

For the wounds they make,
. . brethren '
. my
Are always slow to heal.

May peace guard your.lips forever J
From the time of your early growth
, May the \vords,that you daily ~tter
Be only the words of Trutlt.
.

A wise man will ,hear, 'and
~vill increas~ leal~ning; and a man
_of un~er'standing shall'attain, .unto
wjse counsels.--Proverbs 1:5.

words. W.e receive ten times as, as far as I could obsel've doing a
tU1,l?h commendation as condemna· 'splendid work, especially with the
tion. Friendly criticism keeps us· young people.
humble. Sometimes the editor
The year 1942 is just begun;
thinks he gets sbook alitUe too hard' may we make 1"t a great year in, the
but all chastening seemeth not for work of the Lord. I would be happY.
the time joyous but grievous, but to assist' congregations anywhere
. afterward it yieldeth peaceable with their meetings. Of course my
fruit. When you see thlngsthat you :cpie~ aim is to hold mission m~et·
do not like, say so. I prefer that you' ings in this prpvinCe,b1,lt my sup~
dealgently with the young man but port at present is inadequate to
anyway deal with him,
work thil'l plan as I would Uke to'
"
.' work it, audas it should be worked.
PLEASE 'RENEW P1}OMPTLY
-Gor4 onJ: Pennoc~. '
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to' actcnowledge$10.00 ','CARMAN, Man., Feb. 4, 1942: -On
fl'om asisterinToronto,chur~h at ' January the ,25th we concluded a
The'ssalon (2 . gifts)' $15.00, Brother :th'ree . week--rrieethlg •. ~t . Carman
Edgin'glon;Vulcan, A1ta. $6.0'.0, St. with Brother (lordon.· . Pennock

to

..'

_
1 am glad publish again the
-fc?llowlng'npies .from 'B'rothe-r:" Eat....
6ugh' re"aid to British .brethren.
.One thing that"causedme particular . Catharines (both church.es) $50.00. .·.d~ing·th·esp~aklng.·.W'~ar~ 'happy
joy is one' offering noted. I received
Th ese . ~ri tish brethren say . to say ~hat, we believe it was'a high.
a lett~r from aman in the U. S. A. they ~ouldbe Plea~ed to have any· ly successf\llm,eeting.· .
and hf! included. aletter from a man _ C~nadlan .~rethren overseas ,spend
The lntel'est.and teachln'g
in Alberta who wa~ interes-ted in wIth theID: their leave of absence.
.' Were highly commendable.
the' welfare of his soul.' I wrote this . "1 nave received word today
.
bad, - -besides"a goodly
.m·an and. then contacted" Brother from London th'at my_ name" has .-number of our own b~ethren fron}'.
, D.-A. Sinclair. "ThIs man became 'a' . ;been added to the list of those, auth: Winn~peg and .Carman,some 45
Christian and now wese~ h-im join· orized to ~-eceive parcels from, outsiders hear. th'e' 'gospel preac~"~
ing other brethren to·help send abroad; I shall soon receiVe tb~ edrand -many. of them .were 'very
relief to the brethren in England. parcel s€nt by Mrs. R.ogers;-Manson . in-teres ted'.
. J .ThisisNewTestamentChristianity..
,as instructions for its rele'ase' have
. Appeals,' mostly. unhe'eded,
See how the leave-nof the' been sent to 1pe.i~ Frances Wm. have been made on behalf of Bro,kingdom spreads. May' we devote . Clarke," 632 Mansfield Road, Shere' . ther Pennock' throtigh thIs paper;
. but I am sure that l·f the bre,thren
ourse 1ves more. and. more'to tpe wood, Nottingham, England .. '.
, of seeing that: the. Word
'Thlsbr-other'addstheirchurch
. every' ,where co'uld have""been here
task
i~,
aown where it can bearfruit"tothe ho;use has beet). demoIlshecl beyondd\lri~g the thr~e weeks to .see 'the'
honor of His name.-J. C. Bailey.
repair.. Anyone wanting to send,., inferest 6f outslders'1ist~ning to
.. .
'. .
· .
enquire at'you,r Post Office re size him,
tohear','hi~te'ac,h~,both
"
and weight. ~ow 'we can,feel that from the PJatform~Il~inthe ho'll1es

-

, .",

.

"

.. I

We' .

...

'

tg

and,

. Aid To British Brethren

we

delivery and, distribution are being as
Visited, greater effort would
I quote from a letter re.ceived . looked after.~ W~ .Ea to':!gh, 955
be made ~inanclally to put him out
froll) Brother E.D. Pearce, ,Haven- minion St. Winnipeg, ,Man.
'into theWo.rk"
..
. _. " '"
holme, 13SurreySt. Leicester, Eng.: .
Brethren, h~swife and' he are- -.
'~Thanks, brethren, for the
A· MISUNDERSTANDING
wil.~~~g to sacr~fice fpr the cause_of
parcel of clothing.receivedand the
Ther~ seems to Qe a mi~under. the gospe'I. He is .very capable. Will
M.oney Order. Y.our kirid1ythoughts standing on the part of some of ou~ 'you not,collectiyely an~ ind.ividand 'continued
'helpgive us af~el·
readers'in regard to the renewal, uallY,respondto the appeal to put,
.
.
ing of joy w,hen brethren·in Christ price for the 'Gospel Herald~ The . him out in full-time work? We are~··
are concernea about' each other's . information is ca'rried in every lOsing ag'reat. deal 'of time an.d:
,velfare. It mak~s usthankful. ~Th'e .. issue of t"he paper. New Subscrip· . many souls in ~o~ doing.sO. - Your'
· Lord hath done great thingsfor· us tions 50c, Renewals $1.00, Widows·· broth~r i,n Christ, Herb Forman. .
,

Do-

"

Whereof we are glad! Let us pray.
· for on'e anot.her in the success of
~, the gospel.·We are. beginning tofeel
the effects of the cold weaihe'r.
Snow is here but it' is welco~ed
more by' the chUdrea than the
adUlts."

50p. However, if you are donating
. . .
the paper to"' people, we receive . OMAGH, Ont. -..:.. Between. OakviJle
renewals IN TH~T ,CASE ONLY' and Mllton,north ofNoi 5 highway •.
for 50c a year. .
'. ,Lord's. D~y~'servic~
:10:30 A'. M.
I' am now paying $59.00 per . Bible Study at 1.1:00 A. M. Worship.
month fortheprinting a~d ~alling. . and pr~achlng of the gospel at7:30
Thi.s ,is not to()' much. However; it p. ~1. Bible Study, from .•· house to'
~

at

. ~nother letter has been reo means $708.00 in a y~'al" This is not' house Fiiday at 8P.¥.~Stl!-nley
ceiv'ed from the pri80n concentra· . the only expense butit is by far the . M~y~Horriby,Ont.R.R.2, Secre~ary;,
tion camp in G~rmany(Krlegsge" . largest.
T·. W. Bailey, Oakville, Onto R.. R.I,.
£angellenpoSt).Brother Jack Rob. Relnember~ the pr'ice o~the . Evangelist. .
'
erts reports that the international Gospel Herald is $l~OO per year
'-'~-----Red. Cross' bas been able to better except for the 'first ye,,(r' 1 am . SELKIRK, Ont.- Ch~rch of Christ,
cond'itions for them:·' This young thankil1g you for,yo'ur c.o"operation •. ,meets at i1 A.·~.every Lord's Day •.
man· makes this·· request: . "If . you J. C: Bailey, Meafo,rd.O~t. Business . . The meeting house 'is located just· .
would Ma,nager..
"
. '
east of tIle v~llage. - Clare Kindy,.
· have anYYQung.peop·ie
liketo'wrltetome,please"g' ivethem
R R 2-·Se·'lkirk· O' tit
..
.'
... "
The church notices in:next
• c· ,
,
my address."~Pl'ivate Jolln S.Rl)b· column came too late to be p,;lnted
.e,rtsj Camp, ~~m~.e~ 1~344,_Stal~~with the' others on' page 16{ but ,B~9~~~~G."~.~S-k. Ja?25, f94~. ~ ,
. 'XXA'(4Y Deutfich!and. Allemagne,." theYwiilappea.i"t'lnthe. properphlce' .Th~:Viork h·ere'ln. our lIttle congre-·
:·Germany. What about this?·
; ·nex.t month·,' ' "
~, gatlon' s.e~~s to be rp,oving alon~,~
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GOSPEL HERA1.D, MORRIS, MANITOBA
'.
s}o\vly but We are glad to ,say itis .
cornIll:and·you." Thougn Jesus .\vas .
~:sureOn this Lord's Day our l1earts 'OUR SA VIOR'~
God's Son, ye l he ,jlearnedobedlence
(Harry Ivleakes, Lestock, Sask.) .
',vere rejoiced to, haye Bert McDou· .
: ,gald come forth and make his co.n~.
One of the greatest privileges by the things which' he suffered;
.fession and the same night be bap- mankind ha3 evet' had \va~ to hear ~nd ha~ing been made perfect, he
~tized into' Christ. Praise God from.
unto all theln that obey him
the voice of Jesus,' During the time became
.
.
whom all blessin'gs flo\v. -James
the author of eternal salvation."
, ~Hugo, Secretary of churchofChrist. that JfiSUS Ii ved on this earth iil the
~,
form of man many heard him, (Heb. 5:8, 9).
·STONE,Sask., Jak. 30, ~942.-Word· though not all that heard his words
In John 5:28, 29 \Ve re~~ that
.;has beehreceived from D. A. Sin- did what he said. Then. there were the hour cometh in which all that
,clairwho hasbeen holdingmeetings 0' hers \vho both ·heard his \vords
are in the tombs shallhear his voice
.:at Stone.
arid obe:v.ed him. The-.;e were his andshallcome fOI'th, they that have
Meetings there were quite di.-:.ciples.
., done good unto the l'esurrection of
-successful. No such work had. preJ esus spea~s to us today Ufe: and lhey that have done evil
'viously been done in t11at district. through his \vord (John 14:26). So unto the resurrection of judgment."
but some members of the chutch by hearing and obeying his \vords .
To all whohavel not done so
at Wishart, Saskatchewan, formeras recorJed for us in ~he 'New Test· Jesus extends a cordial h.Lvitation
:ly Ii ved in that district and were
ament we also can, enjoy the prlvi
to hear his voiCe NOW, before' it is •
..anxious tohavethe
Gospelpreached
.
-lege of heclring his voice. In John too late. "Come unto·meall ye that:
there.
10:27 28 we read that Jesus said, labor and are heavy laden, and -1 '.
The dis trict is in an out·of-the"My_ sheep bear my voice,. and I ,vill pive you rest, Take my yoke .
.·way place, making it difficult to get
kno\v th.el)1, and they fol10\v me; upon you, and 'learn·of ·rile; for I am .
.,·there without a car; and visiting
anJ I gi ve unto them eternal life; meek and lo\vly in heart: and ye
d"equired a great de~l of walking as
and they shall ne·ver perish, and no shall find re~ [ un ~o your Rauls. For
the people .~o notl1veclosetogether"
one shan snatch thenl out of my my Yoke is eas: and ~y burden i~
i~hefarms.~eing large. Brother.SinFa lher's ha nd.·' I f we wish to belong light." (Ma~t. 28-00).
clair walked from 8 to 16 miles a
to his.
sheepfold
and receive eternal
'
_~~{}ay . during the meetings to visit
blessing:. spoken of in these.verses,
and teach in the homes. As the
PRI8CIPLE
\ve n1 ust hear his Voice and follow.
,roads and weather conditions.were
'Tw~as a ::::heep, not a lamb,' that·
him.
.uncertain heqid not take the car.
Slra)'ed away .
.
Our
Savior's
voice
is,
on
e
of
. The teaching was favorably
In the parable Je.:3ustold;
geeat
authority.
At
bis
comma·nds
· A gro\vn·up ·sheep that had gone
:accepted although it was new to
astray,
many. There seems to be a great . storms ceased their raging, den10ns
From ninety and nin(; in the fold.
opportunity thel~e; }jut much 'teach- obeyed hhu apd the dead came ou~
.
of
thei
1'-. gl'a ve~. \Ve, howeve ~ tare.
ing is r~quired in a new pla~e.
O~ton the hiilside, out in the coJd"
. Meeting:.; have been planned not forced to oQey him;. it is God~s 'Twas. a sheep tlle Good. Shepherd
sough(;.
for
Brachen,
Claydon and oth~r plan that' \ve shall obey hi m by our
.
.
· And back to LIle flocl{, safe into the'
own free \vi II. '
places in southern Saskatche\van
fold,
•
I-Ie
is
the
great
Teacher.
He
fot.. the near futul'e. The fields are
'Twas a sheep"the dood Sl~epherd
.
sent
his
a
po.;
ties
to
teach
all
nations
White unto harvest. Oppol~tunities
brought.
.
..
.are continually opening for' work and so alll9day who have heard and
obeyed his teaching, as they re- · ~nd why for the sheep should we
in ne\v places.
earnestly long,
eei
vt:d
it
from
the
apostles,
have
Pray ye therefore the Lord of
And so earnestly hope and pray?
ihe h~rvestthathemigh ",send forth become leaTner·s or disCipl~s of the Because there is danger. If they go
..
,.
wrong
great
Teacher.
His
voice
is
also
the
laborel's into his harvest.
voice - of the good Shepherd· and They will lead the lambs astray.
",. TRACts ON HAND
many heard his command, "Follow
The following trac,ts are now me" (Mat~. 4:18,22; John 21:19).' He For the'lamb~, will follow the sheep,'
.
'you know, '
.on hand and may be ordered from
. GospelHerald at Me~ford, Ontario: calls. us to,~ life o:f separation (Luke Wherever the'sheep may stray;
9:57 62). In this new Ii fe \ve' ;must . When the sheep go wrong, it \vill
More Thari Life
not be long
_
deny. ourselves and ,take. up our
.UnsavedChristians , '.
Chur:eh Music
ctoss and folJo\v· him (Matt. 16:24), Till the lambs are as wrong as the:y .
Baptis~'
..
.
.
. living a life of servi~e to him only.
And so wi th the sheep ,ve earnestly
, What Must I Do To Be ,Saved?
. plead,
His
voice
is
the.
voice
of
a··
.
~Eternity, Where Will You Spend It?
For the sake of the lambs, today;,
. friend andSavior~ In John 15:14 we.
Impo~tant Que'stions AllS\vered
If the lambs
a'l'e lost, ,vhat a terrible
, .
'.
read
that.
Jesus
·Raid,
"Ye
are
m,Y
:' ... If pos3ible send postage but
cost
.
.
frIends]f
ye
do
the
things
'Which
I
ol'der. what you canu~e. J. Bailey.
SOlne sh·eep,will have to pay!
.
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elsewhere. Let us quote you prices.
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IS LIFEWORTH, LIVING~

not do so;
behold yehave sinned
.
against
Jehovah, and be'sure your
.
.
sins wIll find you out." .
Matt. 26:24.
. , (e) The one who ,prepares to
(George H. Ashby,.Bengough, Sask.) suffering, pain- and disapPointme.nt meet· God.(A~os 4':12). i'T'her'efore .
'(Job 3). in this chapter we see Job . this will I do' unto thee, oh Israel,.
\.
INTRODUCTION
taking no pleasure ,out of life, due and becaus~ lwiU do this unto t~e'e .
i~
:1
This question Is as old as man to the suffering he was enduring, prepare to meet thy'God,oh.Israel."..
and each one of us has to make our ~aused by his affliction of boils; yet
(d) The man who obeys the
own deCision. Judas Iscariot decid· he Would not turn away from God. gOspel. (I Thess.l:8, 9) ..
ed it was not worth living. (Matt. 27: . But we can readily see what ahope.
. (e) Theman
who,even though
.
..
a·5).Jesus saId for some it was not less picture could be painted for
worth llving. The conditlon of Judas the individual who would try to he has forsake'ri the Lord, will turn
was a·remorseful conscience and a l e Wi ou
says, in humble penitence as Peter ·(Ud
and pray for forgivene~s.
soul covered with a gullty body.
"For LO me to 1i'v~is Christ, and to
(f) The ,man' wpo fights. the
Then here are some causes or . die is gain. But jf to live in the flesh
of faith a,nd conti~ues
to '
conditions which make "life not if -thIs sh_aU bring fruit from my good fight
..
..
.
worth living":
. work, then' what I. shall choose I do so . to 'the end., Dear.,·friendsand
(a) If we Il,ve fo~ worl~ly gain know not. But·, I am' in a strait' fellow·tra veler,s traveling to an eter.
consider 'real·· . ,;(Luke 16:19.31). By the example set betwixt the two, having the desh~e nal ,destiny,-let
the issue' set before
.. '
. '
'. . ,us
.
forth in this text we find "as. we . to depart I,lnd be with Christ; . for it earnestly
live so must wed~e" and after death . Is very far be~ter: Yet to abide in God placed every indiVl~ual in,this
w~rld for ,a purpose, namely' toitlstoolateto.niake ammends for the flesh is more needful forY9ur
honor and glorify· our Mak~r and
the· mistakes and failures made sake/' Here again we have the,
','
~"
Creato~, and prepare ourselve~ .for.
.duringour lifetime.
words of the Apostle PauI?Let us
the eternal home. Are· we' ,filling
We might also consider Luke meditate on them for afewminutes.
our mission? M.ay God, help. us"to
12:1a·~1. this passage of scripture . TO WHAT MANis 1..1 FE WORTH LIVING
serve him better.
•
we find OM who putaH his trust in . . .' (a) To one Who has- never dis'
,earthly rIc_hes, something Goq sipated,whosehealthisnotbroken •.
I CAN.TRUST
'.
.
plainly teaches us we should not do whose conscience Is clear anci who . I cannot see beyond' today,
But 1 can trust ~..... '
.(Matt. 6:19·21). In so doing he left bas always soug;ht. to keep the law
.'
.God out Qf the 'Picture; ju'st liJre ,so
That lie Who gu'ides'ine all the way'
God
Is wise and just..
.
~.
many people~oin this,day and age. " of,,'
..,... and.'of man.
'.. I
.But oh , ' what a 'mlst~ke when th'ls,
(b) The,way of 'the transgr~ss. , And lie willlet no' tempest wild
.,
0'
erwhE!lm
his.chlld.
·
man thought he lived fn pleasure or is hard; Prove 013:15 says, "Good
I cannot knowt,he, realms of space
and luxury his soul was requ.ired of understanding giveth f:tvor, but th~
From star to star;
.
liim. "For woe brought nothing into way' of 'the transg~~essor is, hard." But thiei I Know, God's wondrous
gra~e '
tlii~' world, ne{t~er can, ,we carry This fact 'is, amply demonstrat~
,
anything out; buthavl~g food and ed byindi,viduala who practise a, , CaR r"each as, far;
yet it cares for even me,
.
raiqlent we - sh~ll be therewith . life of. crime or lawlessness. I can. And
Where'er 1 be.- ." ~.'
content." ,
not see how their life. could 'ever be I may not know the·rea.son W~y
(b) The o~e who live's for this a happy one ,because ,they are ever-. ' . . Of simple things. '.. " , .
life only.(1 Cor.1/i:19,20). If-weIive . and always followed by th,e law But o'er the\Ireatest·I can fly, .
.
',On
faith's'str'ongwings,
.. . .
or·· this life' only,. we are of'all meo 1intirfolind.
.
.. ....
. And live :alife, of trust and)ove",
..
;,.'
'I)st mfserable; Why? Too rnuc;:h
'. Numbers 32:23: '~.eut if ye
. In Goa's abov~i .
~
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. Many people I09k upon the
church 'of Ch'rist as another deno·
mination. I~ that true? If it is, I presume it has the same right to
.
exist that any denomination has.
We can b~ thankful
live in a
land where
. we 'have the right to
,vorship Goq as ,ve please. However
those congregations'that claim to
be members of the church you read
about in the Ne\v Testament deny
that they are a,denomination. I say'
absolutely, not only do I. not belong
toa denomination; .I do not want
to belong to any. I will tell you why'
_ the chUl'ch is divine ~ it was
founded and builtbytheLordJesu~
Christ (Matt. 16:18). All denominations are human. They are built by
men. They are ruled by men. The
laws of the church never change.
_The laws of denominations are
'

we

,

,

,

'

"

..

r

""

..

",

~.:.

"There is one'body."
(Eph. 4:4) .
,

(J. C. B' ailey)

• >

.

that all, who r~n m".y read; yea"
eve'n the' simple' cari'-)lnderst~rid,

'

Is.~he'eh~rch Of
Christ A· Denomination?
.

,.

,

,M,arch 1942'

'

,

.

"',

"

,

"

,

conceived them. Therefore it must
be obvious that the chUl'ch Is not
made uP. of denominations, that
they are no part of that structure
that Jesus said he would build. Yes,
there are branches in the church
but they -are not denominationS';
they are individuals that have been
born again. (John 3:5; 15:1-6). - if
some argue that individuals are
human -and therefor·e the church is
human I reply simply in the language of the Holy Spiri t, -"Wherefore
if any man is in Christ, He is a new
creatUl;e: the old things are passed
away; behold they arebecomenew"
(II Cor. 5:17). Again 'We read. "In
whom .ye are also builde'd together
for a habitation of God in the Spirit"
(Eph. 2:22). Then the Holy Spirit
through the Apostle Peter -makes
. this more abundantly plain when

'

'

'

,

'

,

,

Now, a -man finds- himself
belonging to -a body that was not
known for more than 1500 years
after that time so i~.stead of asking
Go.d's pardon for his ignorance or
rebellion, he diligently goes to work
to try to firid some verse in the
Word of God that t~aches something different. That dilemna has
led to the seizing upon the verse
from John quoted above, namely,
"Other sheep I have, -which are not of this fold." Now if those who ,are
so- anxiousto provethat God !\ccepts
more thanonebodywouldread ALL
this verse they would find that it
only strengthens the claiIIl made.
by God that the church is one b()dy.
· Listen to the remainder of this
verse. "Them also I must brtng. and
they shall HEAR MY VOICE; [not
the voice of me'n] and theY shall

'~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b
constant y changing. Therefore he says, "Ye also, as living stones,
denominations -continue to take
from or add to the Word of God.
Those who so do are warned that
they will lose their etel'llal r~wilrd
(Rev. 22:18,19). I want, . to ab,f,ae by
the unchangeable WordoftheLord.·
I know then that it is well with my
Roul (Gal. 1:6 8; I Cor.l :21; Ja3,.1 :21).

fl'

arebuiltupaSPIRITUAL HOUSE."
Then the house of God is spiritual
and the things of man do not belong
there.

(John 10:16). My dear friend, .can
you not see the error of using a
part of that verse to prove that God,
accepts of denominations?
, ALEXANDER
CAMPBELL
A MUCH ABUSED VERSE
STARTED YOUR
(::HURCH
In prder to prove that denom-,
Well, I have no .church. Alex .. ,
l' n
'at·o
. ht ,ve ~ ft ,en' h ear hnder'
Campbell dlod'" not"start a .
l ns a re rIg
a
this quotation from the gospel as church. Even if he did I know that,
l~ecorded by John, "Other ~heep I I do not belong to it fo~ you have to
A COMMON FALLACY
have, which are not of this fold!' join every human organization in
·Mal1ypeopl~areof the opinion.
No\v if th~s verse proves that God the \vorld and I never joined any
that denomina tions are branches
.
..
authot'jzed mo're than one body church in my life. Furth~rmore, I
of the chllrch. I trust you are not
(church) then \V,e would have the do not intend to. ,Listen, I heard. the·
one who is thus deceiving. your
ead sps,ctacle of God' contradicting wor~ of the Lord and was baptiz~d.heart. If you yvill stoP to thit;lk for
himself. I do not know any.thing (Act~ 2:41). Jesus said l1e that beone minute you can see the fallacy.
more disgusting tl;lC~n to see a man . lieveth and is bapiized shall be·
The church is divine. Denolnina.
that professes to love the Lord saved (Mark '16:16). So -I became
tions are hUllJan. A divine body·
Jesus and to believe the Bible, one of the sav,ed. (Don't tell me ~hat
can· have but one kind of branch '
you were saved
alone! Just
. by faith
. .
, and that is those who partake of its stand up and argue that sonl~ vers'e
'other go and argue that out (Yitht.he Lord .
.
nature. It is. impossible for a divine . in the Bible proves , some
I have had-many discussions with'
institution to be Inade of 'human verse fah)e. My deal~ friend, a memmen but when it comes to th~ Lord,.
brap.ches. How~'ver, the ChUl~ch, is bel" of th'e body of Christ need never
I just accept what he says ~s true •
ONE BODY;NOT MANY, Listen to '~do that for all lru h is in harlnony
And all that ,he says is· true.) Well,
, the Holy Spirit, "~nd might recon- - with truth. Therefore we need never
no\v n9te what happened,
"Alld
the...'
,
.
. cile them 'bot~ in O~~!l ~ODY" try to'prove that'orie vei'se teaches
Lord added to the churchdaily.such;
-(Eph. 2:16), "The church. which is something
contrar~
·
.
to
anothei·
'.
'.
as w,ere, p~ing ~aved"(Acts 2;47).
~ his .one ~6dY.'" (Epn. 1 :22, 23). The y_el~e. Men' and women should realCampbell· taught
.
church was cOl1?-plete long before i'ze.in trying t'o pl~ove their human Now Alexandel'"
any model~n"d~nominatibn exist~d .. , theorie~ theyareguiltyofdistorting , men' that they 'should discard the
,
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It carried
alfits work- hundreds
of years before the mind· of man
:

"
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,.~

.

.

,and perverting the \vord of the

eternal God_ God said in language-

.

'

~

doctririe})
and "comm'andm'enfs
.
.
. . .0
men and obey·tl?-·~ Lord and let hi
.
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. ~h~t~t'and'anyrttimbersr(bufd leave ',,-: '- '"
'(~ohn W i l l i a m s ) ' - "
their h'ufnanchurehesandpledge:, ',' ,',This is-a subjectoften',men,- . before:' we can know' the' Spirit is
·"ih~·mseiv~s: ,tb "~i~piy, foil6W New' , t~,o_n,e,~ : btl f" ft:w<>uld seem, not well ,'ours. When mert and women believe'
I , '

"

'

,

,

'T~st~merit"'teachi~gs aIidb~c~ned ":JlncJ~,~st()od, ey~n an}ong ,ine~b~r~ , in Christ-repent of eve:rysin, con:by., New.--Tesi'ament- names,wo'llld, ,o~ the body of,ChrisL- -It Will be fes's' Hls';n~me- and are 'baptized,
that be starting aNew Test~ment admitted by aU that it i,sImport. 'buried'wlthhh'1lin baptislJ.l, raised,
,Church or 'WOUld that be~tarting a ' ant. Accor~lng totheWord ,of,God. to' walk a, new life~according 'to
man ,made chUrch'? In trutn.'i t-would' ~t J~so, i~p'or:tant t :l.ct t ,~,life desti t- GOd's I.)rornise, the HolySpiri t take3 '
not'be
anythlngb~t siIl)ply 'ute-of the ~a~e isa .f~ilure; 'and ~~e fUp his:ab~~e" in their h~ar,ts. "Ve ' ,
'Idolngvlhat:!tlie Lordwan'ts"al1 men one, ~ho,' ct. oeg ' ,not, _poss~ss' ,th~ ~ay n.ot be able ~oex~lain)ust hoW
, to'ooina'ccord with His pr'omise'he Spirit 01 Christ'-{vh~ev~r it Is~has,1tis do~e-~owtheSP,irit~wel1sin
woulci add allsuch to the church. It '·no ~ope of Heaven. ,In Romans 8;9:' us; but God',S Word so declares and
wouid beas sinful to wearthe name w.e have this: "Now if any man ,ve accept what it teacheB.God~s
'-ofCartlpbell ahyoth'ercttia~·. Paul' 'hav~ J1ot,the splr~tof 9hrist~ he is . Wor~ -.i_s' the witness drte,sti"mony

starting

as

satd it was'\Vrong~vento\Vear his ' none olhis." ,rh,is would suggest - of the Holy Spirit. If we have the
,name or the
:o{Peter~'(1 Cor. " that Christ 'will not own us as his Splrit'of Christ we _will foll.ow his,
'1:12-16). Wearing human' names is 'chlldre'n if we are la~king
this teachingatld,example. ",Foras'man;v:
.one c'ause ofdlvlSion.We are to polht~ And of -c<?urse onl~ those _as are led 'by the,_Splrlt of God,· they
.mark such. ,f
who', 'are" His, 'will be saved ... in the 'are the Sons of God." (Ro~. 8 :13).
",
last great day.
,But when 'we' speak of the
CAN WE BE SAVED OUT ,OF THE CHURCH?, Now, if '.it is of pal~'a~ount
Spirit"bf Christ~e not" only think
, Maliy sote, ach.Thatis qUl,-tea,"
.'
,,
,'
',,','
imporhlIice '~o' h.ave, the· Spirit of ' ofth~ H'9,ly Spirit, but ,we· think 'of
<common' exp':·:-r. es.si,·on 'that, person
Christ, how can ,we· know what it themind~ attitude or. dis osition of
, ·can be saV'e~ out of the ~hurch as Is; and ''wheth~r 'we 'possess it, or 'Christ, How-did he conduct himself
well as in it.If the person means 'or,not? Will God, cond.emh us for Under various circum::;tances and'
that a trav~ller.-to\vard'
the eternaln'o't"· h''avi ng'- 's' o'm''ethin''g we 'can't... different occasions? The
'.
'' .
"
",'
mind 0 f
,.shore_ can, b, Efs, ave,d :out ota d,'e,' nomi-'
"
.
,
understand-, or knt>\~ how to ob.tain? Christ was obed ien t. "Let this mind
nation as welI'as in it, I most heart· 'Do the Scriptures explahi thebe in you, whlch was also in Christ
llyagr ee,Sa!va ti0 l1 is'in Christ and inatferandlnfor'in us concel'ning .resus: who, being in the form of
.in no~eot~er. ~A~ts4:12).~p,~~e~ore j't? ' What is the • Spirit 'ofChrist . God thought it not 'robbery to be
, sa,lvatt0:r:t i~on~ place-but dertoqlin- anyway? Well •. theSp~rit of Christ , equal with God: but made ~~mself
.atio~s are llot that place.- Does th~t .. and the Ho}y Spirit ar'e v.ery close,Iy of. no reputation, and' 'took upon
see~h~rsh! We~lJ} would alter itif '. related. Christ had the SpIrIt with· him the. form of a.~el·vant, and was
J h~,d the right but the Ho~y Spil~i"t Qutm'easure (Jno. 3:34).' The~ Holy made in thelik'~ness of men: And
.sai~ ',that salyatlon was oll,ly inSpirit dwells in t:heChristiari(I Cor. ' being bound
fashion aF ·a man,
;Chr~st, and '-1 'W9~1~ oilly.call' tJle,' 6:1);11 Gor. 1;22; GaJ.:~:6).Wheri we 'he humbl_ed, him'~e)f 'and became
c.urse ?f hea~en_ upon me -to alter', are baptiz'ed-intoGhris.t \ye.l'eceiv,e obedientuntodeath, even the death
th~t st~~'e~ent.,-Tob.eiR Christj~ to the -'~gift of the Spirit"(Acts 2;38)~
of the eros:;.'. '. '(Phil. 2':5.8). If we
be -in' ~is ba~y and hts·.bo~y Is tl).e~
Th,e"H,,'-ly Spirit will notdwell \vouid h~ve the mind of Christ we
c~urch. (Eph.,~:22~23).' 9~rist.,.dled, in an' impur~ or,corr~pt heart, so ' mu'at be humble and obedient alall
for th'~c~U~?~.'·:hen, i~ -yvesayth.at '.' w~m~~the'cle~~sed and'sanctified' . times.'The sp.ir.it·of pride, hatJl1hti- '_
~it. is not needful"~o -belong to the . ~e-lves. ram pe-rsuad-~d thatyou,my n'ess an'd' dlso~edience is contrary
, ch~rcll,~~ ,.b~2_::,~a:v~ed','Ye ,~a:r th~t" ,deat-reader~can' se,e the falla-cy of .to the SpirlfotC~rlst. 89me reilgi .
.Chrlstd\ea fornQught.(Eph.5:25.26). 'b-~longir1:g to~tiy·ofthem.~ ,:',,', ous folks clafm 'to ha ve -the Spirit
IS'ONE CHU~CH· AS C60D'~S' ANOTHER
' THE:END.OF THE MATTER·
'of ChrIst and pose as examples of
, /I,ha~dlY ~eed "s~ggest th'at
.' , '~an's 'vay~s_ 'are not God's love and piety, but~t the same time.
. -after wlintwe h~ye" studied; -yet· it ,wa:ys ~nd man's -thou~hts' are:not_ live' in -r~beliio~ :~to< the com·man~·
'., is a very ,com,mori:expre$sI0IiiRe."'· God's·tnoughis~'See: Isa~ah 55:8, ~~': 'ments of '-Jesus. Their clalms, are'
:member, th'ere' is but on~ c.1.1Urch "They seem. r.jg~t" to men but ~~ai thereforefalse.-'
" , .
;sanctltf~d- by'Godand tiUlt one'wa~ will not please GotL (1?rov.14:12). ' ' '
Let' us consider the attitude
_.~tarted,li1any ye,ars' 'beforQ t~ere" ,':1 , 'E,ternit~ }s'too 19n9J·t~~'-re·:'. ',of J~sus.-toward ,his e-n~mies~~ow'ere' any" lnqdern' d~notll.tnations. ' ward tQogreat;: to' ri,~1.t, our' s~ulln ward those who 'opposed, ands6ug~~·
''!:hey . are,,'c)lily 'efforts' of. ri1entoahum,a'n~~sti~u.tion_Wh'en 'salvatio ll , t()d~'st"roy him. H~' ~aught 'his dIsc'.·
~chang~ the plaiio~ Go'dtostiit them~' lspr9mised Ina-,divi_lle:o~e •. '., . " '. iples to I,ove t~elr e:n~~ies and.pr~y .,'
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for them thatd~sPiteful1yused 'them .
YeS~rv'e
and persectited them. To those who
(T. W. Bailey)
injuredhimpersonally-h~ made no
resistance;· in that respect he was
A~ toourp~eacher8notgetting .
·'Whatsoever ·ye do, .. work
non-comoati vel H~ dJ9.notQse' phy- heartily) as unto t'he Lord, and .·not enough preaching to do, something'
,
sical force to defend himself. He unto men; kno,vingthatfrom the is wrong there and .it may be·th.e .
.
.
\vould not allow his disciples. to use Lord ye shall receive the r~c(jm,- preacher or it may beth'e churches; .
the sword in his' defense. When he . pen,se of the in hert tance:·v f\:serve , but let us·· all study the' qt~estion .
\vas reviled, he reviled not. At his the Lord 'Christ" .~ (Col. 3:23,. a4) •. carefully ..
.
..
.
trial they sm·ote him, spat uponhim Afte,r r'eadi~g' th.e: JanU~ry'l1ospeI
. I think we need pre~chers·:
and derided him; but he raised not", Herald, especially ·ih~,article8 ,by
a hand to defendh inlself. The pro- Brother' Stanley ,and the E·)it r, like it" was said of David Crocket. '
phet· Isaiah had spoken· of hi,m in ·this, par,t of God's Word came tomy, When ,he came fnto the Seriate the·:'
thesew.ords: "He was oppressed mind and I thought it good to say a ~shercried, "Make rO·om·for Davie
and he wasafflicted, yet he 'opened few words a19:t;lg that line,' ,.. J esus Crocket." He said,' "Davie Crocket .
not his moutll: he i~' brought as a said, .s~peaklng of' the .~hari~ee,s, 'canmake room' for himself ....' Yes,
1a.mb to the slaughter, andasasheep . "They have repeived'their:r,eward.'·' that is the kind of preach~rs . we .
.
need. ~o one who .goes .out preachbefore her shearers is dumb, so he
, I think it would h'e 'v.ell for ing can ~scape the hard things of"
openeth not his mou'th," (Isa. 53:7).
Under these ~i I'cumstances hi's dis· our, preachers to keep that i·it mind. life; b.~t let us, .as good soldiers of"
our,reward here the'eross take things as they come, '
.
position ·was lamb l.ke. Indeed, he Are we receivilig
was the "Lamb of God."
or do ,we expect to be reward~c1 in 1ike the great Apostle Paul when
, '
.
,.
~-. the world to come? Of course we ' he said, "I knowhow to be a~ased,
However,
there is , anotner
.s h· OU ld'"no t b e expecte
' . d'• as'
,. 'th e co
'1'
,.
.,,'
- and I kno\valso how-to abound~ in
side to
.
, .thl~
_. question
_ that'is often
'
ore d" man sal°d , to u preach'on
.eart h
IO-Sr-slgh t of. J es U~ was 110 t olllydb' d" - h· -.. - ·-"-b-t--t-l-----I:~i.LJ-~~i-UJl.U.A.....I..'-.L-'U..I-1!.1.JlJ..J..J..C-Q..,...AM~~------1
an
oar In eaven
U .on ,le . learned the secr'et both· to be filled
pIctured to, 'us as. a.lamb;
but
he
is
th
h
°d
'f
. h
.
. , . oer an·l ,we say, so muc
dt b' h
bt·ht b
d'
also spoken of as a hon, On some ,
"
.
. ....
an
0
e", ungry, o. 0 a oun
- i ' h· d'!
·
"I' . preachforsom,uchmoney, th, e ques-, . and to be inwant. I can doall things~
occas ons IS spaSl tlon . was lon- _ .' .
. .,
.
.,'
.
· 'ca
- 11 e d' t h e "L'lon 0 f t h e tlon
the
Lot
in'. ,him' that st'rengt.'he"
neth 'me~'"
' . IS, are we.. servIng
'
..
.d....
.
110k e. H' e IS
tribe. of Judah"· '(Rev, 5:5)." ,Some. Christ and· expect· o,ur· reward' In (Phil, 4:12, 1~). IJike all otper call., .
heaven, or do werecei ve ·our. re-·
'
th w hil'e we WI'II
people's idea of Christ is' that ofa
. . .
lngs t h a t'arewqr
,.
ward as the Pharis€.es?
have our J'o' ys an·'d s' orrQ,w,_8:,' our dl·s-.,
sissy, a 'veakUng, a spineless char.acter; and they p. e.'lume. that if we
appointments and pleasures; butif' , ",
have the Spirit of Christ we will therefore God, even thy God, hath . we stand by our principles we will '
a}\vays be smooth and sweet soft ano~nted thee with the oil of gia.d. havenoth.ing to ·fear for we serve
and easy, ·weak and non.comb~tive. ~'. ness above thy fellows~" The Spirit the Lord Christ.
But when our Lord met tho~e face of Christ will prompt us to love God
and his truth and hate'every evilto face wh9 ,vere teaching relig:ous
.
errors and Ii vingw, c~ed and de- 'vay. At the same time we will love
A·KIND WORD
the
souls
of
siriners
and
teach
them
.
cei tfullives his manner was not to·
Just a word' of kindly greetIng;
the
gospel-God's
power
to
save.
b~· compal'ed to a' lamb-then he
Just a thought of. other's care; ,
"
T~e Apospe Pa,ul Is a strl.king
"'Just a word of love repeating;
\vas a lion. He ,vas gentle and patHov{itliftstheload that's there!'
ient wi th the honest· ·seeker· for e~ample of one who was filled with
truth; but to th~ pervertel~S 'of God's the Spirit 'of .the. Master. On one
:Justto know another~s thinking;
occasiori
he,wi
t~'stood
Peter
~o
the·
\Vo,'dhe,was militalJtan~ unrelen t-·
Just to feel another's' there;
face
because
he
erred
a'nd
stood
ing. Read Matt . 23. for the most
Just t.o hope another'S drinking ,
. .At the f9unt of friendship fair.
scathing denunciation 'o,f the relig· ' condemned in a. certain. ·matter.
ious leaders
of his day.- When some'" (Gal. 2:11).' Paul charged· Tilnothy
..'
This it is'that setslls feeling) .
courageous soldier of the cross rises toUr~prove, l;ebuke and·exhort1with
This It is that cheers the spul; ': .
a1l1o,ngsuifering
and
doctri.ne."
up in· his love for the. truth and
This it is that comes reveaUng,
. These' lines. are written \vith
condemns, ~rror and sin in, strong
Wha t is friendshi p's real goal.
terms, some weak brother will crit· . the earn'est desir'e th~t:' the readel'.s
Let me then a kind word spea~;- '.
icizeand charge him with abuse, m~y study this qpestlon an~w and
. Let me 'cheer al1'o·ther'sheartj
harshnes~'arida lack of. the Spirit examine our 'own lives as' to our
'Let me joy forothers·s·eek,
of Chl~ist.·· In. Heb.l :9 the writer' condi'tio~., ,Have we, 'theSpi~l tOf'
. As 'in life t take my part'. .•..
speaks of· Christ! '. "Th'ou has't I.oved .. Chris~?·
.
Jf we'have, all will be well
"", ......,
-~all L'.Calhoun.- ... .,
wi t~ our souls.
.
righteousness
. 'and hated iniquity; ,
'.

The Lord Christ ,.' '.
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'
earth whereiridwelleth' righte~>us,.~ .·~c
ness "(it Pet· 3-13>' The Apostle

.'. ·' : '..,:i"j'"
\ , :. ','
.... .':
">
•.'.' ,: ••."'"';".
:'
", ."
....; ;
,....' :'.'" "
'.;
'. .
......,'

. . . .' .
.
. ' .... ."

'.

w-. R;. Bailey). : ' . '

.•.. ",' :. • , . . , . , ,

~.. '

.. _,.

.

,

" : " . , . John bitelllng of his experience on
:,: ..., : ',< '. . ..': : '. .
·'··r··· .' . '. . . ' , ' , .. '"
. the 16n ely j 81
Patin us says, ;.i
tendency, ofinankindls
3:3).
did not sawanewheaven tlilda ilew'earth,
'co,ns~an~Jy ,toward that wl).ich, is . leav~ US Inthe dark a 3 . to how thi$,iorttie first heaven and earth are
'. ne'Y..~p:~he.aeqaya. of }'apidJy nlq"" pew birth l~~' accompl' she.d lor h~; . 'passed. away' and tn~ sea is no
we
aU interest¢d In . '
HI tIs a·
of
21:1). Rere our hOmes'.
. . th~.1€l~e,s.~!lews;N'ews:that isa wee~ the. Sp~rit." Manis begotten of theal'etemporary, but this new home
· ..
qaYoid,
is "a house not inadewith hands,
.'est tIS
theg6spel.
'. eternal in the heave'ns;" Here dark·
lersot:ness prevails Upon theeal'th fora
. means o[tl'l;lnsportation and hence baptism. .' .", .. .' . " ' t : r r e a t p a r t ofthetlme bUt
ttia t
'.
the railroad, the ' ...•.' ....'
city whlch1'ieth foursquare there
.'. .
autoth()blIe and the
As
bfth is new blrt it Ehall ben 0 night.
disa pl>oln t.
,air6plane. ", . .
. we are' inaden/!wcrpcittifes, for mEm 8 and grief caUSe us to shed
. '.
the 'lOngIngs 01. Paul saidi··.·II ariy matt be in ChrIst, bitter teai.s but
God shall
-has re- - '. he is ariew creature; oJd ihiilgsare wipe away . every tear from . our
'vealed'to' us ib.Hls Word" many' . passed away, all things ar.e' become eyes. Here we see our loved ones
. things thlJ.tare ciilEHV" and ,that are . new." The new creature Is new in . taken from us by death and their'
in our· ceternal
his
.to. GOdi no longer remains borne ou t to the silen i city'
tlon •.....•....•...•.......... '.'
. . ' •.. .... .
.deadJI) sin.:' .buta,ive bnt6 G{ld. of. the dead. Here cemeteries dot
.' .. ' . . . "#EW\:OVENA~ .•. . .',.. cthr()llghJ~s1,ls Chtis.t.HeJsn!!w·lri . the country Side, monuments to the
' .. '
,*-as giveh.
1iviil8,:for countless dead,but in thatJiew home
· to Israel when Gcid vedtheinfrom' sel,f: but for.
has aiuhv na,me . . lteyond,.,-the, sunset's radiant glow
---ibon.dlige':iri the
.
.. ·., • . '.
no graveyatds wlll. m\lr the land.
tliePfObil~tjeremfahs'ai({byiri~PI_ . ..•.. NEo/-ANi>UVING ~AY . scapes of glory. The crape Wlll .,
. 'i;adon,")3eh61d tite<1~YS¢i>m~,.~~nh.· .•. . . . • '. '.' In the Iongag?.IsaialJ pr?phe- heverhalig on the door ~Thefune' .j)."
.' . . .. : : > : ( > .

> ·{Morris

.' .

~.

.·,T.h~·

h~aven. '~~Q~n

~of

Jesu~

·j!J,g'~v~!lt, ar~
sa.id~.
~~rt~,~fWate~.and, mbr~.11 ~Rev.
·6Id~r~yen;~
.doesn'ti)ltet~SPirIt)Vhenhe-h~~rsJuidbeIiev~~

a~y ~or~. Theworldh~sIfke'···

lie isb6hiOfwateHvh~n

c~iEle ~lwaYl!Jbeeninterest~d inn~:w, heco~eS.for·lhfl-om'th'e\va
theitiv~ni1ori:of

'~£\VCREA+vnEs

~t~alnElhiP,'tile

~ N~sult

Her~

T().'s~tiSfY

ov~r th~r'e

tnan'ssPirItii~t'naiureGod

hl~trumenial'

~

salv~-:'

rel~t~()D.~hh)

'Th~" C)ldCo:V~l1ant
hi~I>lU;poseB,no!.6nger
s~
GOd~~f!e
:la~il ot-Eg~Pt.·Jlut.· "q~ri~ian."

,<, .,". '.'.

·ri6Y~n ~n~. ~i tf:ih~~l1'oUs~·,oi'i~ra~f .•• ·for~r~r~deew E!d;.gB:~;~5,<7.:8>,~·~~esu~·. :·~tteetB· ofgoldf6~~J';aI'~ .pr6llils~d' " ....?;'

· .a~d ~fiiithhiiot~~'<>f' J~ti~h/~:'Thi{ ~ p~'¥e~~~~;tht~; ;ri~\V

~at~\Vge~ h~'; ti{a(d~~th s h;llbe no'inor~.

'.. ," • . . ..''.";
. _ ...);

Apo~iI~'~a:Mlrl\~rit!~g~~;;tb~ff~b._ 's~I?,.·· Iamthe.Way; tlie,trli,tlL aJjd '. · .. . .' . . . . ' . .
rEH\TS; ~ight1 cnapter,tells us i:iilif· the.lifE!." (John 14:6). In HeQ_.l~:19.
' .. THE TESTOFTHE SMILE
..
'f~~'j
this New Cov~riantls now lnf6rce .22 theApostle Paul says, '~Having To smile when theheart is aChing;:;:"

~Jidlieteits ~s .ii{what respec ts it·

therefore brethren: bold~essto ent-To hope when the W y is drear:
'is new.HiS new in Its promises. ,(ol'intothe holy'p!ace byt.he blood To Jose when you should be making
.
8:6).itts wdtten' upon the • ofJesus,bYlhewaY·Wl)ich
dedimInds' andh:earts of men:' (v. 10). cate" for UB, a new and Iivlngway, And the man who playS it best •
before:enteilngthroughthe
istj)say bls Can trust whlle the world seems
itl (v.11.).It pro~14es ~omple'te f()r~ ~lesh;and havinga~reathighprie&t
.
hoilow
.
.gi'veness'of slris. (v.~12).
. over t~ehou,se Of. Godj let us draw', And leave to God the rest. ..\ "
'. ,:
NEW BUtTH .. ,.
near with a true. heart, in full We can all be brave when whlning,
.. ¥~n;tlmeswehearpfiopie ···assuranc !'of . faith, . having :•. our' But wha{when the game is Jost?· ..
:say;":rf I had my life to live over hearts spi'il1kl~d from anevlI con- It is then that in hope's beginning
,ag~ln,.,Iw.oul. dnot,' make tho mista,.kes science and our bod~es.washed·We sh()uldstlcki,t at any cost.. .
.::, th. .
' .water,>
' " UIJde
.. ' :. the.
' .......
Thestlll
testof,thesmlle
is courage.
I . haVe'·
Toi1ay I·. rejoice, in '\VI
pure
old · To
have faith in the
crown
.
· the fact tMntisllosslble fora man law theonly apJ?roa'ch to God was . When fate takes its last demurrage
to begliihi$llfe'overagahi with al~ . by the'blqoci of animals, but under And the. strl,lgglehasknocked us
·the sJnsOf' tb. pastblotted~out'to the new. and liv1Jiinyay:oura,pp..,
,'.' ··down. ". . I
berememberedno·mOl'e. This takes . roach toGodls made by the.blood, That
most that covers
'pla,c;:e Inthe New IUrth ofWh1qh
oIChi'ist. '. ' . .
.; '. Astoryof~orr~w~,ndsirife" ,
'speak,' Asa m.atterof fact~oile ·can. ;'~':- ,NEW HEAVEN:
.
.' .... .. . But that still on the surface.hovers
. .'
..... ,'. . . . . . . .
.. .... ..
·
.'.
'"
. . With a memorial beauty of hfe.
not be a,part,akl3~ .Of th~_NeY' Cov- ' •......' .... Th~ , ~lbl~,sp~aks.oc~. a new,. And the,tlme win.come '.when~he
·enant of whICh.we hav.eJus~sPok~n - h~~v~n forthose: Wh? ar.e· faithful
'.
'smiling
.
withciunl)ls New Birth; f9r. J esus',unt9death."The Apostle Peter says, .. Will meaIi sOlnuch; count hiore,
said, "Ex:cepta
.'
ranks flUng,.
he canno{'ertterthekln'gdOmO£look'fora neW'lleaveil ahd"a.n~w, , Weh~veworn it and not felt sore•.

(He~.
Peopl~ ~~e'tilUgl:tt

~e

~~~s;~l~~e;~na~!i:u~ft ~~ti~~,

vell!t~at

e..

niad~."

smliecount~

we .'

.malibe~orria·galil,:·. '''BtitaCCQrdlrigtO'hlsprorillse,\v~'' necause.lnthelori~
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. (D~ 4~ ~i'n,cl~ir)"'" '~.'. ,-: .:' •., .•.. a:nd:g~ve m~the .be'stof'
ror~:'
.
_
I was much'lnterested.iri t~e .. three ,veeks.There were rio mem~..·
;'fub{}h~~io~n~b!~ p~~m~~ro~n~frN~WofT~~~~~~ artIcle by .Bro:ther .M·clnery· in the' ;'bers' of the CD.uf,ch in: thi~.dl~trict
~~i~~a:~~. B~Bi~~~B~l:K~ge;:t.~j{~b~rt ~in~~i~: Jartuary'issue oftheGospei . ~.erald'and· this' w·as· the' first' tillle:fhe~'.· .. '
~!~diBsub~~;;::io~·~~~1iA~~fcl~dto~lwc.\d~:l~~ ancttne commen tsoh th'e same by gospel .had' ever b~eeri·prea"ched· in· .
and News . Reports to Robert BIDclstr. Subacnp·· , . ' .
.'
... , ....•
. ' .. .' . . .
"
'.
. . . . . . .. '.
.'
tion, '81.00 per year in advance.. 500 Cor widows.
our' editor. IbelJeve Iamln a pOSl,· . this community. I dld hot. know:
New 8ubscriptIODs 500 per year for the prese~.. tion to add ··a; little~ to' :give 'our
one person"· in: the district.' In'_the·
. readers some ideaof,how-WQ' work' three .we'eks I,Vlas·ther~I. visite'd'
to establlsJ;1·newcongregatio·ns
in thirty homes a~dhad·.a . verY fine' ,
m
WesternCanada.I k'now'that many·' meeting ..As the car was severt hun-·
people who have J;lot .doIi.e t~18 type tired,miles away I walked, ayerag-·
COMIN'C SOON
SPECIAL' EVANGELISTIC NUM· .ofwork have:l~ttle·.:!i~e.a-:. how it is ';' ing perha~s.twelve mile.s.-per:day.· .
BER - TJle .Lor~ willing, 'in' the accoll1pli~hed.·However, as the.' What· would I have ··'d·o.ne·· .with._
month of June we expect to,put out Apostle Paul sa,~ fit~o'te~l many o~ . ~ Sister Sinclair? : When I-left I w'a's'
·it. '~ay' taken fivem.lles in a Bennet ·buggy
a special number de~oted entirely the experiences' h.e .
s'erveauseful purpose to tell'some: and ~henro~e-the.retriainder oftha· .
to-the subjectof conversi~n.'
We. hope :to announce· our of mine.
wayin atruck. .....
.
writers andtheir subjects for next
.. On one. oc'casion in passing
One time! ha(i Sister Slnclllir'. .

_.
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.A Chat' with· the Editor
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,had,

through the (!ity of Winn.ipeg on a
We shall· give you the opport- . trip for' nlissio'na'rywork'a'good

month:

un itypf using .these in quantities to sister sai~tome. "It would be fine
the salvation of souls at the price if ~ou . coul~·'~ake.Sister· S.inclai~
we have always given for special· with you
these trips." 'I know
lots at five cents per 'copy and' four... this.' .' s.is~er
. on ·y·t' ~" . n es '
or nlore/ to: one address for four thoughts. for both Sister· Sin'c'lair .

on.

/

' .

' , "

.

" '··L'.'A-~·B.().···-·R.··.S'"'; .C\T7r.., .• ·ata tarll1-hom.e !lll1ong peOPI¢:i: lieui" <: ._,
,. . . . . . ". _ ... \J t:'1~" ..neve·r;m·~t 'b-.et"()re~TlieYtbok nl.~-'lh..
~ .:>;:
IN

•

.

'.

I

.

.'

(

with me for two meetingB~ We visit~·
ed every·day;.·had meetings each

,
;.-

~

.. ;"
. ,'" ?
,;

ev~nini and slept in the. car every

"

night,asall th~ h'omeslnthe district.
were .sman.we'·coupted ours'elves
nity to serve .the .Lord, Thi~ was a~,
:district' in. wb.ic h . ~he.gospel had

and ·mysel.f,.' but pr~a,chers.a.s well
as other people, ha"e~ families to never·beeIi.preache4·before.'· ': ..~ ...... .
look after.,'Child~en of. s~hool'ag~
. :Anothe.r .t.ime.:~, s~e.~t· two·.
. mu~t be' sent
s~llool.'Homes have'" weelt~ in'a dIstrict an~during that.
. tobe'inaintained'~hiie the"Preach'-' time ~ .never saw' a: l1.ous·e:~i"tha
er isa~ay': I' d~ubt 'ifahywoman shingle on it, just poles',and mud~
. in' Ca~ada' kno,vsmoi'leabout this .In on1y one hotlse ,.did I s~e ~hair~ .
. than o.·ur editol'l'S ·wife.·
or bed, the. rest' ,were bunks and

cents each. BE SURE TOOROER
EARLY. 'WE WILL NOT PROMISE
TOFILL.·OR~ERS l\~ATLED AFT·
ER THE FIRST OF JUNE.
Shal~ we make this the greatest 'issue of the Gospel Herald ever
sent out? We are depending on you.
. .
LET us FINISH THE JOB. . .

tc;

a

.

Our. subscription list now

'. . .

.

l:)enches.:Sut every. person in the. d
. t h'e'~ar
950
k . It ,the' .oeca·. sl·on· of ..Whl·ch· .1 sl?ea' k. I· districth~d
a, never
for-. .
stan
s 'Just .
over
..
. "dying'soul'
'. .
would be an easy thing to send it· travelled by train as I· was going _
(Continued on Page 8)
.
over the'.thousand mark. You h~ve ov~r .sev.en hu~dred' miles away CONSCIENT·IOUSOSJECTORS;'··.
a rieighbor, a son or daughter,' or f~'Iom home. 'It was winter and'lit
PLEASE TAK'!C"NOTICEI"·
there is an isolated member that is· was not safe to ri~k such a long trip
" According to a· release' lssqed: ·
losing heart thatcould'be benefited. '. by ca~ ...~ had'to stop tW9 nights on . o~. the nhi~tbf Fe_b~~ary. 20th,'all
...
The salvation' of sou)sis at stake. the way.' A preacher.that d.oes this conscientious objectors' ·who.vote
We urge you to sE!Ddin thats.ub-kind of work Jlever h.a.:!tooniuch~n ~heforthcoinirig plebi~
scription·now. ~any haverespond- money to pay exp'ense.-;, (Another 'be d~pri.ved.of their.riJ1)1t.s . as
ed nobly to this w.ork; have you? . very good :reason' for' SisterSinclair' conscie'ntiou~ objectors 'andwill b.e·.
Is your" subscription due? staying at h·olne. Ed~) The second. subject to~llltaryservice.. · .... . . . ~:.
There are' many that fell due this night I got :totli~end ~f my rai)
Church leaders'
:everywhere"
. .
. '. ....
. ". '.
..'
month. Is yours Ol1e ~of them? We .. joul~ney'at 8: P~.M., .only to Jearn I .. please,annduIJ~e tbis~eforeyo'tir~, ..... '
need your renewal.-Ed.'
.
was ·still'abouttwe.hty-five mile's· . congregations and brethren govern ." ..
~
-from my 'destination ·with no way you~selves: . accor.~ingly. .J.~'. :.YQlJ., .
. :~
One gentleword that,ve'may spea~ .' to get there '.but hitch-hike. ":The . know.of~nyo·n~that doeftnotj{n<?w.
,....;
Or one kind, lovIng deed,
.ro~'dwas poor and thetr~ffi~sparse. . of "thts g(jv~rn'inel:tt' r~.gul,at~~n, as'
.'
MaY,.though a trIfle, poor
weak' .Howeyer, l~dldget. a'ride o~ a' big' : announ·ce·(l·over ihe.
~.C .. news. .' ! , ..
A~~o;~~i~~~ t:~r~~~~· good ~ay truck . thegreat~rparlof theway ·willYouhot let theirt know? It may- ....... .spring' .
anclIwalked;the re:.nr~irider. ,At. save .a·great deal.of ~mbarrassment .. ·. : ,:
From' such a very·l.lttl~ thin'g?
the.en~ of.th~t.daYI found myself . later. ~Ed.·
'" .;
.

This is howthetrlp went on
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The Canon': and the Apocrypha ..
Last month· we published a
. very: interesting ~n~l . profitable
article ori "The Lost Books of the
. Bib~e."The following article con: tains. some, more teaching along
-the same-Une.
'l'hese .two articles contain '
_ much- teaching concerning \v~ich
'peop1e ofteri enquire. They should.
be pre~erved. - J. C. B.
.

,

I

.

.

.

...

In reading com~entari~s and
. "other ~eligious literature, te.rms
are-often found, themeani,ngs of
which are unknown to a great many
people. Two terms which are found,
~'quite frequet:ttly are the words "Ap- ocrypha" and "Canon." Often some
, one inqUires; "What is the apocry·
pha and \vhat is the canon?" Also,
-"When. is a book apocryphal and
when is it canonical?" It is the pur·
=,pose of this article to· answer these
-questions ina brief way. In the
-course-of-thls-ar.ttcle, another pop·
ular que,stion will be answered, vlz.,
"Why do the Catholics have cert~iin

.difference. to; the _.Catholics whichbooks are.in the Bible· anci which
cognized-as being- inspired of God, . are not. 'rhey really do '~ot tieed a
..
It IS c.anonical an'd recognized as BLbIe ~ilyway-as longa~ they hold
part of the Bible.
.
their pres'ent view on the question
.'

.

.

.

I

.

is·

Ther'e
a body of literature·
that has come down to tis through·
the ages,.having,. in some \vays, a
close connection With the books of
the BIble: These book·s' have beeri

of authority. When they bring up
the q-uestion ·of the ·books peculiar
to their Bible. it is solely for th e
purpo~eofattempting, to discredit
our Bible. Sometiines infidels
called "apocryphal books.'i' The bring, qp the ,apocryphal b~oks fo~
word "Apocrypha" literalJy ,m~ans the sa~e purpose .. Therefore. the
"hidden.", It was applied to these questioll,CCWhy are·the boqks pecu~
books because ~ at first. they were' liar to the Roman Catholic" B'ible
. hidden froD:l public use. They were.. apocryphal as far as are concern-'-wIthheld froll} public' contact. It is ed?" is apropos a~ this tiPle ..
l

not kno\vn whether th.e name was
One of the tests that a,book
given by those who, hid them or by must ·meet befol~e it canbe accepted
thosefrom, whomtheywere hidden. as Insp~red is the. test of internal
The word "Apocrypha" has c'ome to evidence. It must bear .within itself
ref~r to something which is doubt- the evidence of inspiration. It is '
ful or of doubtful ,origin. TO uPro· not within, 'the scope of this paper
te~tant"· all sixteen of thise ·books
to discuss .the various pointso{
,are,apocrypha~-not inspired~of a
internal ev-iqence, but it may be
dottb~re-or--ortgll1 ~ non-', said-. that the canonical books by
canonical However, elevenoftliese th~lro\Vnmeri t earned the position
:;)ixleen books are accepted as can- they o·ccupy. They are in the canon
.:- books in·,theirBiblethat w~ do not onical by the· Roman Catholic because they carried their o\vn
-have?" This is a question upon Church. To thenl they constitut~ a cl'°edenthlls within themselves. A
which volumes could be written, part of th~ canon of. Scripture.' statement that the \vr~(er is not at
. and of cours,ejusticecanliotbe done 'Ther~ are, in addition to, these Old . all rehiclant to -make"ls that if a·ny
apocryphal books, som~ honest p~r~on" would merely sit
to it in one article-. However, it is .Testament
hoped that this will ,de'alwith the New Testament apocryphal books. down and rea~ the, apocryphal
'. question in away that itwilJ give They are related to the New Testa~ , 'books for· hi mse If, after reading
the reader-who may have asked the mentcanonmuchas the apocryphal . the other-books of the Blble~ HE
foregoin·g questions at least a brief books· of the Old Testament stand WOULD BE THOROUGHLY CONidea of the subject, and that it will related to the Old Testamentcanon. VINCED THAT THEY ARE NOT
. serve:' to guide him in a more de- However, there is no controversy INSP,iRED OFG,OD. Certain por- .
over these books. The only contra- tions of thenl might be v'a1uable for
tailed study of It.
The word c'Canon" Ii terally versy over apocryphal books has" htst~rical purposes, such as the
means a "rod." The woi d was app- been over those of the Old Testa- Maccabees, but they dono't bear ..
lied by·· Christian .wri ters of the menl~ Catholicismsays they should the earmark· of divine products.
be incl~ded in the canon. "Pr~test· ·Even '. als, the 'canonical· books by
,: fourth century
to
that
list
of
b,ooks
.
theirown merit earn their position
accepted by the'church as authdri- .. ,antism" says they should not.
However, the main issue be- so the apocryphai'carry theh~ own
tative~The word was used in the
. ra d . .The book s t\';een
'th·e· Cat· holl'c~v and -. us ha.l.."
refu,tation
on their P, ages. When a
. sense 0 f a measuring
')'
.that met the requirements of the never been"in regardto these books. person reads them he is 'convi~ced
m . .i
d
'd
d ,The. main jS.S, uehas.been and still ~s thatthey are not of God. Ho\vever,
\ easur ng ro
were conSl ere ..
,
,
when ·h'e reads' the genuine, he is
. canonical,. "P~otestants"recogn1ied . the question of the sourc,e of auth·
fhesixty-six books of the "Protest- ority. They sa:y the Bible is inspired convi.pced that, indee~, "Goc;t ha.s
.
spoken." ,
- ant Bible" asbelng inspired. There.. as'decreed to be so 'by the pope. Not
Christ arid theapostlesquoted
fore, the sixty-six b.ooks to theln only that, but t~ey sa~ the pope is·
. .
compose the canon. No other book inspired \vhen h,e' speaks ~'e:x,cath-, from' the Old Testament voluminto them is canonical. No other'bo'ok· edra,"andhiswordis accepted even ·ously.They. quoted the Old Testa,·satisfies the'requiremen,ts 01 the if,it dfrectly contradicts the Bible, mentscriptures literally h~ndreds
.
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not be refuted. The existe·nce' of ing my needs. ·(The trouble is not' ",
~ounterfeitsis one Qf th~ s-trongest with the Lord. He has left to the ..
proofs ofth~ existence of the .gen- .church the duty of tellIng the old,.~
books.· In striking contrast we note uine. Not only that, but the genuine· old story'and we d·o'·not plan as we " .
that they never 'so much as one appears the more glorious when -should, the support of thes_ebreth·'
time qu·oted from the, bOOks which contrasted with thespui'ious. Today,· ren \vho golnto- the -highways and.
\ve recognize as apocryphal. This as in every day,. the eternal truth· the byways. to constraIn them to'
shows· ·that they recognized the. . of God· still shines with radiance· come in. Ed.) .
books which we recognize
can- . and splendor. The ·believer inGod
We are 110t lacking.in workers :,
onical, ·but did not give· assent to has faith that God has preserved. here in the West. There are plenty
.
those books peculiar to the Roman for us such laws of the Spirit as we of young men that are sound inthe '
Catholic Bible.
' need and as much of his word as we faith, thatcancarrythework where .:
The apocryphal books were need to know. He believes that we it is established and where it is not
.
not in the Hebrew version of the possess ."All thetruth" (J ohn.lB:13); known. Just -now I can see mOTe'
Old T~stament. ; It was custom~ry that we enjoy "Al1 things that per-· opportunities than I can·everdo
to· read the' scriptures puhlicly in tain to life and godliness'" (2 Peter the r~st of my life. Brethren, ·let us·
Old Testament times. It is a con- 1:3), and that we can look into "The awake to our responsibilities. The.
vincing fact that the apocryphai perfect law of liberty" (Jame~ 1:25). Lord has promised yo·u a good re- .
books ·were never read in pubUc.· Yes, the word of God by ,vhich we. turn for your ·~oneY invested. A
The religious leaders of t·he Jews . shall some day be judged (John'12: soul w{)n for. Christ is worth more·'
did not regardthemas inspir'ed.
' 48) is still "Living and active" than all the wealth that the dictat.:·
The apocryphal books teach (Heb.4:12) and continues to wield ors are striving for.
morals that sure.ly are not right. its influence in the midst of a
There is a vast difference,
They teach that suicide, lying, and _ crooked and perver.se generation.
between going into a community·
assassination may be done in· some -R. C~Kelcy,Box73, Snyd.er, r,rexas. where there is a well-established
cases for cerla"in QUI'poses. One of
congregation an"d a place where'
the requil"ements of internal eviL
In Lal;JorsOft
you have to find a building, look"
dence is that a book Inust be in har(Continued from page 6)
after the fire a:nd the lights and be' .
mony with moral and· religious wpich Christ died .. (This condition embarrassed every. time ypu have .
teaching of ~Q~. other books~ Con- ·is not general but dQ~s exist' in· to lead the singing. You have no:
cessionsma<Iif by "the apoeryphal newer settlements. I could tell" sympathetic brethren Qn which to
books such as those mentioned a- many experiences in labors oft but. lean. For the first few liights there
bov.e.show that they are not in har~ . I do. not think I have seen such ab· . will beno words of encourag-~ment '
mony with the general trend of rev- ject poverty as Brother Sinclair and the stark reality ·that success ~
elation. Not only are they out of describes in this district. Ed.) This or· failure is just between you and
harmony witl'l" the canonical books "district was thirty.five miles from theLord.-(A personal letter to thein a doctrinal sense, but they are . atown of any size.
e·ditor with this ·article said. that he
contrary
historically to those
What I havedone other breth· ,vrote this letter on his knee. His
books. . Therefore, they must be ren here in the .west have done. All fountain pen wasdryand there was"
rejected.
we are asking of brethren that are no ink in the house.He was rocking
It is but natural that among more fortunately. situated is to be . ababY,with one hand 'an4 writing .. '
the genuine there appears t~e spu· . able to carryon while we go into·. with thH other. Leave it to Brother
rious. This has ever been true and these places to preachthp gospel of Sinclair to. become all things to all."
the Sacred Writings are no excep·· God's Dear Son .. Why should, the men. Hewa·s out in a mission meet- .
tioD. This ,vas true during· the. preachers, laboring wi! h the well· .ingat the time. Ed.)
. ",-formation of . the Old Testament
est"ablished churches, be well supp.
canon, and, it was true durIng the ortedanddefinitely supported While
. Write to Me
formation of the Ne·w Testament
we can never know \vhat sup·port
.
canon. However, because·· a. book we are' to .receive
nor .whed, what.
.'..
_ I want· to tell every. tobacco
earns itB own place in the canon, little 've
receive, may be cancell.· user about a most·· wonderful,
and because a spurious one carries ed whiJe we are far a\vay from harmless herb remedy. that stops
its 'own refutation, we have the ~ame home· trying to start the work in a ALL cra·v~ng for· toba.cco, and how
you can get. the·, simple recipe to·
Old Testament cano~ that was in riew place? .
~.
. make i tand easily cure .yourself of
existence even before the time of
~Like our editor said, I am not. the filthy· and expensive -. tobacc'o·'
our Lord. We have the same New jealous of· my brethren nor am I .habit. It has cured thousands.
'
Testamen( that the early church· complaininll aboutmy personal lot.
InvahdBrother,
had and these two statements can- The Lord has been good inprovid- LOOMIS O.HINTON, Spenc·er, Ind.·

alluded to those ~crjpture.s hu.ndreds .of times. ·Thus they placed
their s~ampof authority upon these
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ESPECIALLY FOR· YOUNG,"'" PEOPLE

in th'edear child's face a'nd said,
"Go Susle." ' - "
'
~ORD~N.J. PENNO,CK, 383 ALBANY ST., ST. JAMES. MANITOBA
Susie went to Jack's door and
~nlocking it, said, ('I asked mother
"And I, if The lifted up from !amily and bring him up among his
if I might come and take your place
the earth, will draw all men unto own children; but Jack was such a
Jack,· while yougoout
see ho\v
. myself." (Jno. 12;32)
wild, bad boy that he was afraid of . pleasant it is; it Is so' dismal and
Jesus made this state'ment the evil effect he might have on lonely here." .
while He was yet on earth. In the the other children. But "finally it
Jack looked up and stared at
next verse
John
tellsusth'at
in
thus
.
was concluded that Jack was to her. "What a fool you are," said he ..
speaking, J es~ssignified. the man- come andso he came.
Th~n he walked slowly out while
ner of death in which he was to die.
He ha d never been taugh t t.o Mrs. Ston.e ~ame and locked Susie
When Jesus was crucified.He , obey~ and he' \vas very lawless and
in. "L~t Jack ta~e my dinn~r down
was nailed to the cross ana left "to rude. But he had worse faults than
stairs,mother, and I'll take his dinhang there until ~ He died. What thes'e. He loved. to tease and worry
ner' up here," \vhispered SUsie.
feelings of horror fills' our hearts his little cousins. ,He had an ugly'
.At din'ner·time Jack. took"hi,s
when. we first think ,Upon this dispo~ition, and. sometimes broke seat opposite: Susie's vacant chair.
scene! But that feeling of horror out into very violent fits of temper, uYoucan cal:ry up Susie her bread'
. .
gl yes \vay to one of deep reverence
w;he~ he would. destroy, anything and water," ,said Mrs. Stone~hand .
'when we realize that it·w~s God's he could lay his hands on. Punish. ing him· the ·tray. He' took it and
marii~~station of lov.e towar.d· us. ment had no effect .. Reasoning and walked away looking very sober, if
""God so .loved the world that He co'axing had
effect. His one not softened. Acc<?rding to Susie's
gave His only begotten Soil, that answer ~o everything said to him wish
stayed downstairs all afterwhosoever believeth in'Him should was, "I don't care.."
noon ti 11 supper-tim e.
not perish ~ut have everlasting
His cousin Susie was a gentle, ,
. After dark he asked, "Must
life! II Jno. 3: 16. This marvellous.
delicate little' thing. She felt· ve~y Susie' s( ay there all' night, if· I
token of love, when seen, is the sorry fot'Jack because no one loved don't?" "Yes." said Mrs.' Stone.
.power by which He draws both him and she was always trying in Tears came into Jack's eyes. He .
men and;'women, boys and' girls'to some sweet, loving way to make ran ,upstairs and earling in to the
Himself.: When we' are drawn to him better. But one day he got very "jail chambel~" he sai~!_ "Susie, you
Him we love. Him and keep HIs angry,vith hel' and in . his rage are the very b~st girf'T;;!ever kne\v.
wordr'
',ft .
threw her doll into. the fire, tore I'll never, hever, treat you so again.
Love always .begets love! If' her hair, and actually scratched I'm sorry-I am. t'l1 try to be a good
we'· desir~ .the love of our friends, her arm till the blood came.
boY-I \viII. Susie,what
makes you
.
.
,and we should; we must show love
As a pUnishment for this he so good to me?" And . he threw
his
.
to\vard them. When they show love was locked ~p in the lumber room, arms around her neck and. cried as
and kilJ.dne~s towards us, it is so which was called the jail because it if his heart would break. Jack was
- easy ~or us to' bestow love and had iron bars aCl'OSS the windows, drawn to SUSie. And ,vhat ,vas it ..
. kindness upon them.. With these having once been usedas a nUl"sery. that drew hiln? It was her love "to
thougnts In mind, John again He was put ,on pl"isoner's fare. him. She showed this ·lov'e b,Y her
wrote, ;'We love Him because He bread and water, till he would pro- willingness to suffer for him.' .
first loved us." 1 Jno. 4 19.
mise to do better. But he was cross
So it is with Jesus, He. himself .A very beautiful illustratioit and sullen and had nothing to say took our place. He suffered, bled'
.
of this lesson is given in a little b~t, HI don't care." Nobody felt so and died. for us. When \ve come to
; book by Richard Newton, entitled,· sorry for Jack as Susie did ..
see this splendid love with ',vhich
"Rays from the ,Sun." I here' quote
"Mother," she' said at nigh t, H.e loved us we ~egin to feel the
from' it:
"Icat:t't go to sleep for thinking of, drawing power of Jesus .. Soon we
'There was a g~od Christian poor Jack all alone, with no light or. will come to love Him' so much that
family in E.ng~and. Mr. and Mrs; anything," her Ii ttle Hpquivering.
we wlllcompletely.surrender our "
Stone ~ere the n,arqes o(thefather
The third· day 'had' come an{l will· and life to Hhn.Then we sJ:tall
·and mother. They ,h~d .four ~itt]e Jack showed no sign of sorrow for be able to sing with all our heart:
chlldr,en. Mr.. Stone's brother had his fault. "I don't care," was all that My Jesus, I love thee, I kno\v Thou
died, leaving a little orphan boy, he wo"uld say. "-Mother," s~id SUSie,
art m~ne;
named Jack, about nine years old. may! go a.nd be shut up While Jack For Thee allthe f611iesofsin I r~sign
.
..
As he was the ,boy's uncle and his comes out to see now pleasant it is? My gracious Redeemer,mY Savio~r
art Thou; .
' ..
nearest rel~tlve, ~r. Stone thought .The·r~isnosun therenor ~nything.".
If ever'! loved Thee, my'Jesus 'tis
that he ought to take hini into his·
Her mother looked tenderly
no,v.
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I love Thee because Thou hast,first been taught ~heright way, but who '
Paul, writing infirst Timothy
.would be willing to hear the Truth.
:'. loved me, ..
,
And purc~ased my pardon on Cal- Let us therefore t show our thank· chapter six, verse ten, says, "For
vary's tree;
fulness 'by living tru~ Christian the love of money is' the root of all
I loved Thee for wearingthe thorns lives and saying"No" to the world. , evil: which 'while some coveted
on thy brow;- .' .
after,
. they have erred-'. from the~
.
I f ever I love Thee my Jesus 'tis now. The· following poem is ,an illustra.
faith, and· pierceq. themselves
tion:
.
In mansions of -glory arid endless
There's one· sort of boy· that is through with many sorrows." But
delight,
- .
wantedtodllY, . .
we find money a blessing when
I'll ever adore Thee in heaven so
"
bri:ght;
,
He's needed wherever you go;
used by manin the rig1).t way. It is
I'll sing with the glittering crown There's never a doubt, about what" . right to make all the money we can,
onmybrow; ,
he will say~
providing \ve do not get it at the
If ever I love Thee ~y Jesus 'tis now. Theboythatk'nowsho\vtosayUNo. tJ ,
expense of our souls ..
~Gordon J. Pennock
For more ttlan one way, as perhaps·
you have heard.
Thisrnan of whOm Jesus spake
Several fine words
of comm-·
.
...-. There seems to be known here be. made three mistakes. First, he left
endation have already been receivlow. .
God out 'of it; 'he seemed to think
ed in regard to our page. Let· us do The right sort of boy puts his heart that man could be satisfied with
in -the wordour very best to make, it just as
platerial things; and third, he'
good as possible. What do you say? The boy that knows how to say "No." . th9ughthe had iease on this life.
Tha~ks to a~l who have responded He doesn't mean ··Yes" when invit· God showed him differently. He
drink,
to my request fO'r materi.al. Let us Nor.even "Iedto
wish I could go."
had. made no preparation for· his
hear from·· you again. ' We .cannot"
He says what he means, whatever. soul.
promise to always use your articles
you thinkStudy also th'e following POI"in,the follOWing issue, but if you be The boythatknowshowtosay'CNo." tions of Scripture, "For what is a
,patient the~ ,vill appear. - Editor.. He's needed· so much in the days man profiteq if :he shall gain the
.
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Boys, if you .are going to be
Christians, pe Christians a~ boys
and not, as your grandPlothers .. A
grandmother has to be a Christian
.
1;.;4 . '
as a grandn19Lhp,r and that is the
right
_. and beautif~l ~hini for her;
bllt if you cannot read your Bible
by the hour, as your grandillother
can or delight in meetings Hke she
can. don't think· that 'vou
are
..
nece~sarily a bad boy. When you
are your grandmother's age you
\villhave YQur grandmother's spirit
of worship. Meantime, be a Christ·
ian as a boy. Live ,a boy's life. Do .
the straig:q.~ thing; seek the king .
dom 'of rigllteousness and horior
and truth. ~(eep the peace with the
boys about you and be filied 'with
.
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l

the joyof being a loyal and simple
and natural and boylike s~rvant of
~ Cbrist .......:.iIenry Drummond.
•

. ,Main Centre, Sask.
February 5, 1942.
Dear Readers,
. Howmuchdoweyoung Chri~t·
i,ans appreCiate that,we have h'eard
thQ Truth ~nci have had the privi~ege to: obey'it? There ,are so many
young<p,eop\e today whohaye never

whole 'World and lose ,his, own soul
or what shall a r.oan give in., ex·
change for his soul?". (Matt.16:26).
'Man's goings are of the Lord; ,how
can a man then understand his own
ways?" (Prov. 20:24)~ "Likewise
th,e Spirit also helpeth·our infirmi .,'
, and true, .
.
To be trustedwhe,rever you go?
ties; ,for we know not w~at we
Be sure there's a place that is wait· . should pray for as we ought: but
ing for youth eSpiri 11 tself maketh intercession
A boy that knows how to say "No."
. for' us with groanings that cannot
A sister in C,hrj~t.
be uttered." (Rom. 8:26). "Whereas
Ella Andreas.
ye know not .what s~all be on the·
. (This poem is apparently
morrow. Fo'r what is your life? It is
orig~nal and certainly calls for ou~
eve,n a vapour that appeareth for a
heartiest . congratulatio~s to Ella.'
little time and 'then vanishetn
Wl~ite. again foi."' us, won't' you
away.'.' (Jas. 4:14). "For who knowplease? We are always cUi'ious to·
ethwhat 'is good for man in this
know the ages 'of our contributors.
life, all the days of his vain life
-Ed.)
,vhich he spe.ndeth as a shadOW, for
who can tell a man' what shall be .'
THE RICH FOOL
"And I \vill say' t~ my soul, afterhim underthe s~n?" (Ecc.6:12) ..
Soul, thou hast m~ch goods laid. up "For the law made nothing perfec~,
for many years; take thin~ ease, bufthe bringing-in ofa better hope·
eat, drink and be. merry. But God did: by the whlch we dra,v nigh
, said unto him" thou fool, this night ,unto God.'" (Heb .. 7: 19). "For we
.thy soul shall
required of thee: 'br'ought.· nothing into this world.
then whose shall those things be, and, it is certain \ve can carry no·'
which'thou past pr9vided'? So is hoe thi.ng out." ,CITlm. 6:7). "Ash'e came
,that layeth'~p'treasur'e for himself, forth of hiS,moth'er's womb, n .aked
.
.
. and
.
and is not rich toward 'God." (Luke· shall he return to go as he came

.going by,
I hope he will hurry and gro\v.
Th ere can't be 'too ma'ny aI)d you
must know why!, .
~These boys \vhQ know how to say
UNo."
Are YOu one of these so courageous
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-;TI-I~"2HkISt' ()FGALltEE .

"~ag(\ 11

.hand," (Ece, ,5 :15)"
. - - -.-. -- -.. - • '-' - -'. -.'- - . (G.
~li'ow~lte~-- in 'Chri stian Leader) - 'A110vetthe woridthel'eifl .' _ - . •. _'-. .. _. . . ._ .•
. _:
_
.
-sickri.ess, Bufiering andde~th, '. artd
. . Th¢.com.ing ofth-e Lord and in blo04g rac edaglo.rious "triumph"
-. -there :'Is . • notbad 'arou~d it. But·.·· Rede~ri:ier or' -lIleriwasa t '- a'· ti~e . througlt th e historic streets of the
· .there is a:r()adto-s~lvaiionatidto ,rnoStauspicious. Warsh~d cealled' imperial city~ .. ',
. thatplace- where the~eis D()sick··· .' and th'e vast. ~mpire of' Augustus - '_ '.•' At such a time in a remote
ness, suffering or death, He,aven is .·was atPeace;Thegatt~B of ll1lhemple province in Palestin-e _J eBUS was
apr~~ared .place for a. prepal'ed --·of Janus _w~r~.·c16a~d,·;Tl1e -Godaf born~a Savior,' Christ the Lord.
people,;.·'
'
.'
.. _. - _.' ...., "war wliseffectual)yjailedafter an At~uCh a time the holy messenget's .
-" The Bible is the, travelIel"s unintermittil1gand 'hori-1bJe ram· - from heaven descended with a
map, the soldiel"s sword/the Chr'is ••.. page ~f tnore than two -hundred' chorus . of wondrous. joy. to the
dan's guiqe,Go-d's ,Iettertoman. . . . . . years, Th~Roman soldiers idled astonished shepherds .on JudeaQ
~Mrs. Wm. Yeates, 141.Pi'octor St., intheir camps with nothing to do . h illsc....1' Glory to God in the highest,
-Sarnia,Ol1t. .,..
.
. but read of how Jul1tis, the- first and
earth, peace, good . will
' , . ..... ....
and grea.te'3t oHhe Caesar~, led his towardmeJi."
'
..

'fl. p,

on

"~'~READ THJS, ~U~~YI"

,Thecomingof the Christ, the
'I'm sick of "niustn'ts," said Dol"
Messiah,the Godman to earth was
..
n.o·, sur.
'·Sick of.othYDmustn'ts ·as.! can be.
" ·pris, e. r:rhe' inh.abit.aIits' . of...
· From ear·ly morn
. ..till close of day
t· he e' a"l"th" 'we're'l'n l~ea_dl'ness and 'in
~I hear a "musfn't"and never "may."
.anxious expectation, In heart and
H's 'You- inustn',t Iiethere'-Ukea
mind and life, they were in a state
i
. ..
'. sleePYhead , . .
.
of preparation. But their prepara.
'And
mustn't
sH up when it's might(;u,oPerate.w~tidi~Dl.in-pa:v~· tio -',a 0
t.~was 'me' m~
, "'1\ou
.. ",time
for bed. ' ,'.,""
' l n g ' ·hI.S"
way·
power.· p:t"oper' ~ 1In"'uffI"cl'ent
. You mustn
t·cryw""h·'en' I' "com""b" your
. .to"autocratIC"
"' ":' .._ ~.
~
'. ". and entirely
.
. . .' Whe.ther msplred by patl'lotism, or inapprop·riate. They exp~cted one
. ... ' . ·.·Cl,lrll;l;: , - "
You mUstn't play with thOSe noisy . by fear, it· matters .' no~ here to'· who never came, They anxiously
.'- .' ,'~irls;, . , .....•.. ' .... '-" - ." , surmise, ~ut'quie,ireig~edSUpreme· longed _and. wai ted in vai n. They
You_m~stntt~esnent wh~nsPoken ~n the far~lung prov~nces .o~ the . looked for a great, g,Etneral ~hose
. You mustn'~hatterllke parrots ~o; . great empIre. A mll,d ~ll1t~ry genius would giye_ them VIctory
-You rnua tn't'Jje pE!rtan.d you tn.ust'n t . cons tabulary : held an easy and over their en emies,in a terial pros.
. . , . : ~e:pro~dj. . . . . ... ", completeC6ntroIJnOt~e rno~e popu- . perity and progress and poUtlcal
-Youmustll;tgiggleor lau~h aloud; IOUEl cent~es.Thepeopler~sted in ascendancy. Many do yet, They
stn
YouIlllJ
t,rum.Pleyour mceclean peace, every man under hIS own still exult in the gory horrors and
of yes," '. vine and
tree. and pursued the tragedies of. war. They stillclamo;r
..', -,
-'.. ..
.,,,.
peaceflilarts oihusbandry andof for a leader whom they may adoreSo all day long th~ '. mustn ts go, " commerce, Men of letters loitered and eVen now they subserviently
'Till I dream at mght of an endless·
"'.
,",
... '.
. ' , . . .' . .
about, the: forum 01 the. m.al,ket . worship men Who have attained to
Ofg6blin "iri-.istn'ts"with great big .. placeS and matched their wits on .. c'elebrit;y through bloody achie,ve'
',eyes,
._
such questions: as the nature _Of. ments and ruthless "mass execu.' Thatstareatmeinshocked~urprise, man: 01' other matters of imp~l1ing. 'tlons,"The man of the day was,
. 0, I hope,'i shallllve.to see tb~ day'· interest sprung by the .Greek PJlilo' and is, the heartless h~ro
whois
' When'someone
~hal1
say.
to me, . "sophers
at a time .
that was
now adarnant to all
the gentler, Qenevo.
..
fl
:. ".
. " . . .' .
, ,
' , '. .
_'.
..
.
,
J ' Dea,r, ;r,oumay,- '"
-, " already an~ient h.istory~or;Ori t~e lentlmpulses o~the soul-'-who bids
FOl I mSlck .of . mustn ts, ,Bald still more absorbmg and dIfficult to mercy and the teride'r sympathies
Sick of
be,'
studies of the deities, and the grq'of tlie
heart, a long farewell
. - '.' '-':':"El1~Wheeler Wilcox •. tesqu~ cr,eati<.>~s of tl,leirpriests in. '-:whO wades through slaughter to
. . .. ,.. " ....,
.... ."
. 'mythological lore. In all_walks of '. throne arid shuts the gates of
send you 'the dal'k" ·'U(e .theyJoved to 1il1gerl~Ilg, one ··,rnercYOninankind.. BUt they looked
God would
', . , ness,dear"
.... :'. ' . wfthanother, to' reGitetraditions '~nevertheless. All the nation!? of .
' If he feltyoll could bear. the light,
the glorious -p~st when' some -of.the~arth~,so .far' at ,least as they"
,
·theirmigh.tymlIitaryleaders
"had annals and records a,nd history
If theway were'always bright; .
th:e'co~ritry -4erOicachievemel.1t:·.· a.nd poetry and· pbi,losophy which, .
And. you would not 'care to walk on--the battlefield,- and.\vhe~ ~ap~have survived the vlci,ssitu~es of_ .• "
_.

invincibl,elegions to scores of
victories. in .Gaul, and of how he
captives
home to
'.
"
.
' .. ransom
_. . ·filled· the .
·Roine whose'
coffers of, the public treasury, or
supplied funds for lavish gifts toinfluential political friends who
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cen turi es ,:.....look~d: ' with ~anxlous;, '~h~ lii~~e'~rni~,~~tirJT : Q~ballpin;es~: Ang llosta toy~~torY" 6 11
,
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.;; ~:":<::~ -?'
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'/",,'};
f ev erlsh' exp e c tat i on •f orih e da wno", ~~*':flili_~ap-!i ;.e-t'erjiitY.:C
h,rl~H
aii S· ':ba"ttle.Ji
,~'.,
:.~.
.~, eid ~ ~nd'brQi,l'ghtpro~Wa ri ~l',' ', ' '. ',:: ,;:;;:
of a ne\v day ~the' inaugurad6n of "are,theo:~l.Y Qnes'Yp:()li~Ye.of,c,~~PQwerful-ilril1les'arrayeilagainst: '",";K
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a glodQUS ,age, imddispensatlQn " experi~nc~,tbere.allz~tiQh;,il#d :,.,bim.'lo'humil't~tingsl1an:ie,def~at" •• ' ',,"<i<:§
when want" and ' penury' WQuld, ,fulmllDe~~~~)fJh.~}Wip~i"PIPqliS~ ',~nd. disaster; But~henlie'li~d ',': ','.,' ',',,' ,-j':
vaRish
from
the t=!arth
when SQrrQW,
Qf' th~ !.ife,that'Dow'IS ,atid9,fthat ',,',' baptized
Europe,
in blood 'and' ,
·"
.
..
. ' ",
J.
. . . • . ..... " , ,". :-:',"'~',.'
and sighIng 'would cease 'and. the "alse:; Wl.ii,~h'~s ~bCPDl~;".' ~~d th~' hadsatedh~s thirst fQr empire on '.,. ,
,.
'~~'
human ~ace WQuid enter into a reason ,is "apparent.: ' They.' have, '" manygo.ry'fieldS-,-,vhenhis star-' '
life 'of higher jQY' and supreme . ,becQnle, and: ~re~'a:itd.'Yi1Lbetl1e' tha.troseso'briljiai}tly at Austerlitz
exalta ti 'on, The lines.of Vergil the special lInt t~,tQrS,~ft~ f'Chfl~t--::- '' 'had, set fQr~veratW~ terlQQ'-:as 'he
po'et,reflect the mental attitude Of ' theys'eekafterhitnsocJQselythaf. faced. the rapidlY.: · len gth(:lniIi g'
the RQm ans: , , '
' they sii~ply ~iiOll()\v"ih hfs'foot. . shadoWs of ' life's fitful,: 'a.n d' n~w
" ... ,and thQsetimes, pregnant . step~." 'Hedid'no:~yiI '" nQr,was>closi:ng da~, in hisl<)nelybanish·
with themQst sttip:endolls events, " ~uHe f9 un?p.n'l1is lips.~~~~hat , , n,tenh-lri shameanc;lhtlm:i~iati9n:will begin to roll Qn,"
'
, IS the goaltbwhi~hY(e, are bOllnd,Qnthe seagirLislalid Qf Saint Hel~
But ,the Bi ble ~ccoun t Qf th e apg whi~h\Ve)viIl~ltimat~I,y l'each elia, he ~ssuri,ted one Qf thQse fine,
..f\
.
visit Qf the wise mellfrom the east i~ theb'etter ~rogi;~s'S Qf the higher refiective, philo.s~pl1ical moods f?r
' . . . ' "d '.
H'.
lIfe that l~ads' tight'· "oif, unto' 'which this il.lus.'trfous· genius -,vas
IS
In
eVl
ence.·
ow
. . ' .. ' .
' ,,. ,"
(Matt 2 1 3)
perfectio'rt/"
.'. . . . _..
noted; . and' to'· an ,officer.-;.' who
came these oriental. star-gciz'ers t o ' '--'
.~.
know ,that a 'King of the, Jews"
Greatleaders
harlbefQ're co.mmanded the littIemilitary
was about to. be born? The slar of them clearlydefine-d ideals."The constabulary
o.
wisdom rQse Qf Athens-itglittered realizatlQn Qf thEise wasth~ meas~ .. his prisQn in the sea; said· in
a while and then was gone" Like . ure, of t6eir ,sJlcces~.The mighty sildness: , - .,
. ",,'..:
a: meteor it flashed to. draw 'the , co.nquestsor(li~tin~Ui~hedIIlilitary
"Hannibal and :Caesa;alld
,
a tentiQnof reat thinker'S throu h~ leaders and t):le subseqUentfQund- Charlemagne a:ndlhaveajlf~undeci
o.ut the inhabited earth, only to. 0 ing Qf empireSfQlIO",e,t e success. '. emp~res'- ur . r w ' 0 : ' crlIenri'-'-:-:-.---'--,--~
disappear frQm the spiritual and ful outco.Ille 'Qftlie arbitrament °and oour tl1ron'es have. crumbled.
intellectual heavens intothedark. in oarms. They- attained to' • the Not QneQf these mightY.~~Plres
ness Qf the horizon of the finite and effemera.L glory ,for which . theY SLaMs today</~s tQr,me;whlle~ ,
illcQmplete, and imperfect in men. 10n~eda.ndfor'\Vhich they were was with my Inen, they "':;O\ild die
But the StaF'Of Bethlehem shines . wi11ingto,stake~n: All Qf their Qwn o.for. nie.Butwhereiil the· Fr~nch
more and mQre unto. the perfect Io.t and J~at Qf ~housa~ds o.~ ~th~rs soidiertod3:YwhQ.woild.strikefor_
day. The Christ is lifled' up . in' ~.,they gl~dly ·brought
as
a' ,vining Napoleon? Not. one.
While I was
.'
.
. .
.
,splendor, glory, !'limitatiQn, supre- sacrificeto,placeonthe'aitar Qf, an withtheroinpersQn tliey lo.ved
macy and power and all mellare insat!ableambition,'Chdst had an me,roil~w~d meand\vere IQyal' to.
drawn .unto him.
aim,a};)urpo.se;ar.
me.
this
. .
/ ic;leah...~theloftiest
. . 'But'! am·. soon'lodie
' . . Qn
.
.
.
The Christ Qf Galilee has andmostsubliine tnat.theworld lonely, island at thehand~Qf a,
brQugh t to. men Ii f e and faith and hasev er M.!ll~d,' 0.1' tlle tQng~e 'Of ,British oligarchy ,~il<;1 nQt a ,soldier
hQpe and love. These are the mighty ,man llas .ever named. Thedl.v~'ne 'in ~he,> a-E m1es ' Qf>}i'"ra:nce '" wQuld •
forces that are fundamellta~ to the philanthrQPY in the remedial Sys. strike fQrme.But,eighteencentur· ' '
jQysof salvation. They, are the tem passes th~ ,compreherisiQn o.f " iesgone,J~s~s,a h\lmble~arp~~ter '
fQundations which' secure to. help- the mind of man, T.he gift" of GQd" "Qf Naz_areth; iliPalesUne; fo.unded
less,hQpeless sQuisthe unspeakable ,thrQughChrh,f,theinspiredapostle, an~empire'-:hi~ empil'~wasfoJIldJd '
.
. j QYS of, th e high el; Ii fe ~the fOller ' 'de (!laresto bej'unspe akable.'i" The, ., Qn love-a~d tQday thereare thou'.-"
better, Ii fe-and are the" unshake~' "lo.ftiest superlatiyesof the language, ,sands who WPUld die for the na~Er'
guarantees Qf' the realizatiQn Qf Qf thehunianr~ce' are, as yet, ()f}esusChrist ~f Na~areth:6ul'
th e fr'uitions of hQpe. Chri st lived inadeg uil te , to. eipre~s in_ CQrres· tlmph-es and s tates .werefQ~n<l~d '
that men might live and died that ,p()n~Ungterrlls,ttle in~ffableici:V~QnfQrCeandblood-hlSWa$fQttride<i ','
meriMIGHT NOT DIE" but: live; ,Qfheaven aI).d-gf heaven's Ruler-. in IQ~e. I tell yo'uJ'esus Ch~ist was', ' '
-,
He taught men just hQW to. live 'alldj,ne gre~~Apostle 'gives expres. 'not a. man/'
• ,. , , ' , : :",:: ,- '
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Qut Qf~lfe. A Christian ~a 'rel\l: ~nd~lIn~IY subhmedeclaratl~n:: the earth tQday'haveattained:to. ..
C~ri stiah .~ .~Qnsisten t, ... earnest, . . ,'l'h~ lQve,ofG~d?~SS~S know ledg~." , _cW~brtf,yant:l to. greatness b~c ause .. .
~al thful, perf ec t, as GOd Is perfect'""" .•.. ..... ..Nap(>l,e,onBoriaparte wM bri1l( ·thiH 'werel:ll~11 t o.o.':tn eethicsof . . . ,
IS the Qn1Y·Qne who. can~(>ssibly
lan.t and 'ambit.i<)U3 apovemost Qf' . Jesus Christ ot1'i-1.01 d.B:ew~shim. '
realize, themo.st there is,In life and. • ,hlS;feUQWs. He~ed-:IOyal;'cohqu~r:-s;elf.an.'humbie· mafi;;a
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: sorrows~'acquainted. with grief.
But his' life aild ~his ,vords were
with power, and-that power was,
~ has been, and 'viII. be felt. L<?,vly
and meek, compassionate and mer·
ci~ul, he went about doing good. He
· did not' seek the Vindications of
force nor have. resort - to the
coercions of arms. He was not a
, lawyer, but all law, and allla\vyers,
.
· and all lawgi vers, quote
his pre.
· cepts
and resort to them for
.
vindication'of their cause. He ",vas
not an orator but. the greatest
. orations that have been delivered
'-. during the sixty generations of
men since he left the' earth had
their in~piration'in his life. Thousands of great serDlons and oratians
, are· delivered every week in our
, own day:- as a monu~ent to his
· unpl~ecedented career among men.
He was not a writel"-not one frag.
~ent of' his 'writings has been
preserved. ~et today many, times
m-o-re ena ou
m
than about any other person that
ever Ii ved,. and this has, persis ted
through the centuries that-have·
silently slipped'a~ay since he liVed
on the eartb. More of the 'matter
contained in' ,books, records, docu·
ments, papers, pamphlets, and
periodicals are ei ther directly ai'
indirectly _'vith reference to him
than all other great men that have'
ever lived and died. He' was not a
sculptor, but the greatest creations
of the greatest sculpt<?rs'i,vere in.spire,d by his 1ife~ The fiame is true
in painting and
poetry. Though
h~ was neither, iiis ·life. and teaching has stirred poets and painters
to those attainments in ~hese arts
that lay· claim to- excellence. ,The-

exe;ellencies of his life? His exattaDoes Fai~hAloneSave?
tion is 'now ·su.preme ~God has
(Herb Start, Lestock, Sask.)
highly e'xalted him, at hiso,vn right
.
hand in the heavens, far above all'
In the eleventh chapter of
. principality and po\ver and domin- .Hebrews ,ve have a beau'tiful picture,
ion and might. He is pre.eminen~ly . of the'faith of some greatmen. God
worthy of th,e prai seand adoration.\ told Noah to build an ark and we.
of all the intelligencies of eal~th and find accqrding _to the Scriptures
heaven. At h.is feet, the hierarchs that he did build it. If Noah had
of heaven, fall and angels delight tho'ught that he co~]d be saved by
. tocast their 'glittering crO\Vns and fai th alon-e he would not have built
exalt his name in . unceasing theark. UBut,vilt thou know Ovain
' .
ascriptions of praise. To l)im, at man, that faith apart from works
. last, everYkne~ shall bow andev~ry is b1rren." (James 2:20).
. tongue shall proclaim him as the
We find that Noah believed
peerless sovereign of the·universe, God and built the ark according to
.
crowned. with glory, honor and . God's directions and· 'obeyed in
.majesty-while they sing through ever~ way. pear friends. we shoufd
the ·courts of the upper world heed his teaching. We cannot be
redemption's sweet story-:-the song well pleasing. to him unless we
of Moses and of the Lamb-and' follo,v his plan of saJvation. If we
,
rep~atthe triumphant ,shout:'
today ,vere as pa'rticular about'
"Bri ng fo'rth the royal diadem' and pleasing' God as Noah -was, we
cro\vnhimLord of all!'"
,vould have no fear of death. Man's
wa s ar n
16 says "He. that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved, but he that
EVERYONE WANTS TO HAVE disbelieveth shall be condemned."
SOME PART IN PREACHING In these S(!ri oture~ ,ve have believTHE GOSPEL. ONE WAY' IN .lng faith, obedience tQ.l~ough bap·
WHICH . EVERY . READER OF tism.Under the la,v of":'Moses they
THE GOSPEL:HERALD SHOULD were notcomrnanded to be baptized.HELP IS IN THE DISTRIBU·
Surne people say, "All ~ehave
-TION OF. GOOD TRACTS.
EVERY
-.-.......
.
.
to do is· believe." But that js not'
ONE CAN DISTRIBUTE. SOME. ,vhat the Bible teaches. We find in
MANY CAN DIS'fRIBUTE
Acts 2;):28 that I{ing Agrippa said
MANY.' . untoPaul, "With but little persuaTHERE A~E ~ANY GOOD
sion thou ,wouldest fain make me a
~RACTS AVAILABLE, BUT
. Christian." The Scriptu~"e does not
THERE ARE NO BETTER
show'that Kil,1gAgrippa ever diq
.
TRACTS THAN: '.
obey the gospel. No, King Agrippa
MORE THAN LIFE
did not have faith enough to t~rn
and .serve God. That' is like many
-UNSAVED CHRISTIANS
today; they believe and that is as
. -CHURCH MOSIC
far as'
they
go.·Yet we know that, in
.
greatest executions on . the"canvas
Brother E. Burdett of 103 ·the fourteenth chapter of· Romans,
and the greatest, ,as. ,veIl as the. Ch aplin Ave., St. Catha rine~, Onto verse eleven it saYs, "To me every
most numerous poetical composi- . has made arrangements to bring knee shall bow ·and every tongue I
tions, have to do with 'his' amazing' thes.e into the country. Yo~ may s'hall confess to God." Verse twelve
"
'.' . -. . . ' . .,.' -.
-order them direct from hIm or
hfe and wondel fuldoctIine.
. . I. from me. The actual cost price to . says, "So theneacl~ one of ~s shall
He is more than ~an-:-,h~oIs- you, per hundred, is:-' .
give account ofhimself{to God~~~
he must be the divine SOQ. of God.'
. -.
,
.
'- More Than'J.Jife, ." ............................. ~.35c Let us have faith like those brave
He merits our most fervent, devot.. ' U
d Ch' .
35c ,men Qf old whi~h: are. spoken 'o(
nsave
~lstlans, ............... :...... " ..
ed, Persi.stent, untaili.ng and i~ali. ,Church'Mu'sic,' ........... ~, ....·............ ~.·.........45c . - the eleventh chapt'er'of Hebrews.
...
enable love. Should We not prize .it
,
If
you
cannot
pay
order
any
.
as the highest and most disting. 1 way;the tracts will be shipped. Any
_ 'No person was ever honored ..
uished hohor to' serve him fai th· qua·ntity ,vill be'sent if you can for ,vhat he ·rece.ived, but for ,vhat
fullyandtoimltate the unspeakable only use a few.
he gave ..
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'A LET:TER'FROM': '--'.-' " ,
. 'HEAVEN' TO C'hristians',

Are'Ve As Cruel? "
(J.e. Bailey) ,

another heavier~ "

.

"

,

'

.

.

The following letter was Bugg~sted by on~ ~f orir.reader~ as
worthy of" a place in the ,Gospel
He~ald. Let us read it and ponder

The other day as 1 passed the FROM ONE OF
school the 'little folks' were just OUR EXCHANGES_
coming out. Tnei~e seemed to :be a '
' We are'told that i~-what we
great -deal of glee~ I soon discovered, teach is true, a great many'peopie the thoughts contained' therein.,
the cause _of so much enjoyment;' a are \vrong.-That we are willing to Then -remember we have a.lettei
little.glrl was going down the street, - admit. After all, is it not a, question , from heaven. It is called the Ne,v
and they 'vere~ollowing, her and as t_9 what ' the Bible' say~on' these Testament.-Ed. '
calling her name_ They seemed to questions? ·~~ve we anything to
be in high glee as they shouted'out.
.
gain'by sidingip wi th the,majo'rity
What kind of ~', f~elingwould
"She got a whipping." One, look into ,when we 'know -tl1e majority Is 'you' have ,~f so~e day', you, should
the little ,face was enough to shp\v , nea'rlY alwaysWrqng? Let lls'inves- find 'fn'the mail a letter from
ho,v,badly the words cut. Why , tigate for our~elves_ It ~s dangerous , beayen that read like t~is:
should anyone take such a delight to, deny what the Bible" says .. Is
"
.'
.
in seeing another 'suffei" ,tbat' is 'Jesus the author Jof,' cortfusion? Dear Christian, ~
I must inforrll' you that you
,v'f>rse - than physi..;al' suffering? "There is a way that se'emeth 'righ t
Long will I remember the little u.~to man,but the end thereof are are no longer worthy to be called
face. There seemed to be no friend. .the ways of death." (Prov.14:12). my.disciIlle. You have lived and
. acted in such a way that it is imThere ,vere none take pity .There , Those who are .on that way, t h i n
k'·
.
"
,vere none to help· to cheer a little tlleyare right. We are not right possible to bestow on you - the
one that ha~ no doubt deserved the just because we are' sat!sfied. 'J'he blessings which I have promised
punishment.
, Bible 'will' 'lead· us into the right to faithful followers. ' .
___,---+!..,...-'t.
ted togo back-and Say-t...-o------'lway, if wecw ill allow it
do--s.
May I req uest that you refrain
,

'

,

'

J

"

"

"',',..

,

t

' "

1

1l

,

/

to

,van

to

the little girl that I was her friend
and that I would Protect her from
her torm~ntol'S but soon the'little

-from wearlngthe name "Christian"
since it would be a disgrace _to my name to have the people .of your
c'tty 'thl·nk '·that Chrl·s'tia· nlty 1-8

THE TASK

"I want to do big things." said he,
.
" 'The chance, is, all,I ;ask·,
.
, '
I ,vish the world would_
give to me
-1-f'· d,
- .
lif
,. and
"glorious
,'
"exemp ~ Ie In your, e.
, Some great
task.",

one and' her tormentors passed,
from sl-ght.' l\1e-mory ll"ngered. I
"ImagJnethe despair, the horrthought of the times that ,·1 'had" "Andareyouworkingnow?"said'I,
i\?le feelingofe~Ptiness th,at would,
,felt like she must have felt.' I
"I am," the youth confessed.
A stran'ge look,cameirito his, eye,
., come into your hear,t if you shoU1cl
\vaspassing u,nder, the chasteriing
"At work ,vhich I detest:'
receive' such a letter straight from
rod. -I no doubt, was but re,ceiving.'
'
.
"Oh," said I, "Y~uwish to do '
the just recompense of folly but
The splendid tasks which fall
heaven! Yet, Jesus, in Matt. 10:37, how the taunting \vords of bantet To older, \viser men, but youwrites that very same kind of a
have, cut and hurt in just such
Disdain the duties small.
,letter and repea~s it iri Luke 14:26.
tim,es. Then the thought came to Think youyour.chiefto large'r deeds ' H-e says here that those who love
me, how -often have I been the
Would send you down the way
their pleiisure, their business, t. heir
If, \vith his'smaller,)esser deeds,
tormentor? Did I ever ,vound a
. homes or even
their families more
You'd'failedhim Y~~ierday? '..
.
friend with jibing 'word~? Has "And do yo'ufancy ,rri~1J who rise
'than they love Him are not,vorthy
an6th~r .heartbeen caused to'break, ''-ro leadership1ancf fame'
of Him. Those who find it inc()n.

'

I

.

to

because I lacked in sympathy for Have donimo work that theydespisevenient
attend the services of
a fello\v scholar in life's school?
Before their glory came?
.
thechurch, whohaverieithermoney
,
You ask a chance to .prove YQur nor time for the Lord,· ,who are,'so'
Then as the little face still
worth,'"
.
',.
,
·l'nk
yo-u'
the"lne'nl-al'tas~s
you_'
busy
working
for
.
the~s~rve$
that
c1ung to my memory I. though t of , Th
, have
" ener'gy left to, serve
..
Shirk~d
' they
\ one who long' ago Isuffered so And wai ted till' they'Q. re,ached the the Lord, should read this letter as
cruelly
. 'quote<l
, . thatlmighthave
.
"a Redeem-,'
' top
- writte'n 'in' 'the two ,verses
, e1" and a Friend in ,EVERY time 'of
Before they really \vorked?
above.
..
j

"

"

no

~eed;

that I might h~ve a friend . "My boy, the bri lliant man today
t~,whom I c,ould go when trouble
Was'brilliant as a lad,' ,

,I

- ' - '- '- - - -

,'
"
came; one who always would sym.Toeverytask which came his way If you' wish'to please in con·
pathize wi thme when. cruel words
He gave the best he had.
-versatiori; do not make otherl? un. Was'not at fate or ch~cumstanc'e, ,,- ..,comfortableja stillmore fatal thing'
and deeds \vould cut into my soul. '
They do not run the earth,
,
is to render ()thei~-s ridiculqus. Many, ,
He taught, that inasmuch as IY~U ,. ' If you've a job'you have a chance
a w~se friendship is lost by. ,a.' silly',
do it to ,one of thes-eIittle
ones ye "To demonstrate 'your worth."
jest ..
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GOSPEL,HERALD. MORRIS. MANIT,ODA

NEW~ REPORTS'

,cents ,per -month to' send it for a
year to some one o('YOUr friends?
The following appearedin the
. Gospel Herald a few years ago, if HORSE CREE~, 'Feb. ~6, 1~42 ~ It might :prove the .opening for a.
my me.mory serves me. righ t,but, OurwinterBible SChool closed here, greatin-gatherlng
of sQuls.-- ,
,
- it is worth repeating.
', "
last Friday, Feb.l3. We'-had a small .. Gordon J. Pennock. '
, I have seen this same dread
disease attack iwome-n though it is' erclass this,year;-about 10 to 12 and
:qot so common among them. Does mostlypuplic school pupils through ,WICHITA, Kansas, 748 South Erie.'
it affect you? If -so, be sure to use the hoIida'yst but weenjoyeditand February . 25, '~'942.-Recently
the antidote. In point nine I would are satisfied that a' great'deal of comI?unications' have been hamp: have had it read "Chrlsthi-ni ty 'is good wa~ accomplished by our ef- ered between us and Brother- Davis
c
'
the ,only antidote." Religion may
"be false and would be no cure but forts. The books covered Were: Ex· , in Chi na, but this is no indication
"Christianity is -always true and odus, Matthew, Galatians, Ephes. the work in thatcountry has ceased
, the cure is sUre.,-Ed.
ians, als(' memory ~ work, spelling, or abated. The' Red. Cross' is
and we also' had our regular Wed· 'co·operatingwith altthe communnesday afternoon Bible m~eting icatio~ faCilities to which they have
Morbus Sabbaticus, or Sunday sickaccess.
'whlc~ ~ill continue thr'-6ugh the
ness, is a disease peculiar to ch urch ,
remainder of the 'vlnter.
Brother Davis has already
members. The attack comes suddMy ,'other \vork has been ,proved
him'self an undaunted
enly 'on Su~day; no sympt~ms are
- confined to varsity 'and 'when' the wbr,ker in the'face' of adver§lty and'
felt on Saturday night; the patieiIt
roads \vere' open and. weather perwe feel.certain, that he is wisely
sleeps well' and feels well; eats a
missable,' preached some ,at 'Bateusing all available resourses that
:hearty breakfast; but about-church
man, Mazenod, and I{ineaid. The
,ve have at his disposai'. Since
time theattack comes on and con.
, 'work
is
continufn'g
as
usual
in
all
.
.
Ameri(a~s entrance into -'the 'war'
tinues till services are over for the
these places. - Manley Jacobs.
contributions from various congremor~ing. T,hen the'patientfeels
ear y
nner. n
-,
"
an., 38~ Alba'ny St.,
e
·
the afternoon he feels much' better' March 5th, 1942. - I am· happy to ,- creased~ but. we are,not discouraged
and is able to take a walk; talk ,report that I have been busy again' for :\ve believeprethern realize the
about politics and read the Sunday for the month of February. -The need ofspreadtn~ t,he GospeItoday
papers. He eats a good supper, but first Lord's Day of the month I as ,never before. We have no reason
about church,time he has another preached for the llurnell St. congr'e- -tOdou~t that Brother- DaVis is saf.e
attack andstays athom~. Heretires gatloIihereboth morning and from vlolence~ _
_
early, sleeps ~ell and wakes up eVenjng. From the 6th to the 9th I
Brother and Sister Davis have '
Monday morning refresheG 'and spent with, the church at L~c Du faith in us ~hough weare separated
able to goto,work anddoes not have Bonnet. The third-Lord's Day I had by a' war idfeateds~a; and it \vas
any sY~Ptomsof the disease until' the pleasure of beilJg with the Shere, ,this faith that sent them to carry
the following,Sunday. The peculiar broQke St. Church in th~ Inorning; the gospel to thosedyin'g in sin, the
fe,attires are as follo,vs:'
and then again at the Burnell St.' cOllse,quences of ,vhich _ are far
'.
.
1· '1' t a 1\vays attacks
members
of chtir'ch in the,evening. On Feb. 17th' worse than dea, th at the hands of
the church..
I wen~ ~o Arden,Man. for a mission mobs. The gospel kno\vs no'season;
2. It never makes its appearance meeting.This meeting was conclud.' when war' clouds hang low it 'must
except on Sunday.
ed this, past Tuesday night with not go on a vacation. Where human
3. ';I'he synlptoms vary, qut they very encouraging results. The Lords~fferingiB greatest, where soul
]leV~r interfere with the sleep or ,villing I' shall refurn in the neal" 'hungering iskeenest,'v~ere dark.
the appetite of the patient. '
4. It never lasts more than twenty- future forJurthel', meetings.During 'ness is, darkest, where pover'ty is
four hours.
, . , ' my time at ~rden I had the ·privil. deepest; it must heal mercifully, it
5. It generaily attacks the head of ege of visiting some of the 'dlgres. must f~ed b?un~ifully,it must shine
the family.
sive'brethren at Riding Mountain. brightly, it must prosper abun6. No physician is eVer, called in to see the patient.
I. ,look the' opportunity to plead dantIy.
~
7. It' always proves fatal in the with themto retl:lrn to our original
,We ~,ppre~lateyour contfritied
e~d-to the soul.'
'
ground, of standing four-square. feUo'Yship in this good work, and
8. No r~medy is known ,except lipon the Bible., The op~ning - at want to assure you we are doing all
prayer, but. the patientrelusesthat'Arden \vas due to the work of the Possible, to advance it at' ev'ery , '
'9. Religion is the only an tid()te.
lO.lt is becoming fearfully pre- ,'Gospel Hera.ld. ',Itcan beco~e a - opportunity. ~ P. ,S.W()odbrl~ge,
ya~ent among'men, and is sweeping
mighty factor in making contracts Correspondent & Treasurer.
thousands every year, prematurely for meetings if ,ve: only. ,use it.
' Not'e:, Address changed. to·
to destruction and to helt·
,'
Could you not spend' at least' fifty 748 South Erie., '
'
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WINDSOR, ONT.~'- The church meets at 405'
OUNGRE,' SA~K.'-~"~Sit~ated',:o'ri, No. 18
CHURCH DI.RE~TORY
Curry
Ave. every Lord's Day arid the follow- c
Highway, half mile ea~t,o! Juncth>n, ten
.
.
lrig
meetings
ar~. conducted: Bible School
miles· north. of Internattonal Boundary,
. DirectoryNotice"._.~ ... 50c per year
10
a~m.;
Brea'dng
, . of bread 11 a. m.
40 miles west.of Estevan,40 mUes south of '
a
Gospel·'
ServIce.
7
p.
m.
Visitors are 'always
' ER'_.MA'N·. ' M' A" N ~_ C''hu'rch
.. of-Chr. ist
Weyburn.Bible Stu..dY 10 a~m.. ",Brea~h~~ of,
BANN
welcome.
Secretary
•.
A.Bruce,
947 Partington
t
.
Bread and Preaching"
11 a.m. VIsIting
Ave. Phone 3-4050.
.
meets - at the Henderson School at Banner
Brethren welcome.CecilT. Bailey, Evangelist.
tnnn'each LQrd's Day at 2.30 p.m. for the" . . .'
.
'.
.
WINNIPEG,MA~.;;'-610 Sherbrook Street. N.
Breaking' of "BreadE~ho~tation and Bible
PERRYVILLE,' SASK.--Ch~rchmeets In its
W.
Corner of Sarg~nt Ave. Lord'sDay Servicea
meeting· house
e~ch·· Lord's Day. Bible
S hi d y, S ecr~tary,-.
L H en d erson. .
Study 2;30; Breaking of ,Bread 3130, followed
11 a.m., Worship;. 12~I5, gJble Study; '7
p.m~,
Preaching. . Wednesday - evening, 8
BEAMSVILLE,ONT.--Lord's. Day Service: - 10
by preaching ser,vice. C. A. ~Perry, Sec.p.m. Prayer arid Bible Stud~. Come let. U9·
a.in., Bib1e Study; 11 a.m Worship, 7 p.m.,
Treas., Punnichy, Sask.
,
worship
the Lord and· Maker . together.
Preaching. Tuesday everiing" 8 p.m., P~ayer
PINE ORCHARD.ONT-.-Chu~ch of' Christ
Secr~tnry, _ W. Eatough. 955 Dominion St.,
and Bible Study •. C. G. McPhee, Evangehst. . Lord's Day Service; 10 a.m. Sunday School;
.. Phone 30622. '
BENGOUCH, SASK. ~- Church m.eets i~ the
l1a~rn., Speaking and Breaking of Bread.
LaDlbto'n Schoolhouse Sunday 11 a.m. for
Evening service 7:30 p.m. Howard McClure,
\VINNIPEG, MAN.
Church of Chlfat
Bre kIng of Bread. The Schoo1house is five
R.R.3 t Newmarket, Ont.- Secretary.
.meets at, 373 Burnell St., one and a half
m.i1e .. south and one mile east of Bengough.
RADVILLE, SASK.~- Church meets in Its
blocks north of Portage Ave. Lord's Day SerGeorge H. A~hb>·. Sec.
'own hOl11e -on Third' Ave. Lord's Day
yicGs. 10:30 a.m. Breaking of Bread andWor ..
BRANTFORntO~T.~' The church meets· in
morning at 11 f.or Bible Study, followed by
ship;' 12 nrion t BibleSchoolr 7 p.m. preach ...
Temple Building, Room 24, Dalhousie St. at
Exhortation and tho Breaking of ,Bread,· at
.Ing. Wednesday, 8 p.m .. Prayer and Bible
11 a.l11o. for worship. 7 p.rn.for gospel nleet7':30 in the evening. for the Preaching of
Study. \Vhen in the city we shall be glad to
ing and Thursday evening at 8 for pr ayer
the Gospel. "
have yourneet with us. A. H. Beamish, 1002
and Bible i Study.-D. Allen, Secretary, 20
REGINA, SASK.-- Church of Ch~ist meets in
Banning St., Seeretary,Phone~.8 052.
Nelson St., ,Apt. ,1.
the Sons of England Hall t 1459 Retallac Street.
BROOKING. SASK.-Chtirch meets in the
every Lord's. Day. Breaking of Bread and . WQODGREEN, ONT. -- Located 9n Number 2
Highway' about half way between London
Buffalo Valley School H:uFe every Lord's
worship at 11 a.m~ Evenipg Preaching at 7
nnd Chatham. Three miles f~om Wardsville.
Day at 10.30. Bible Study, followed by the
p.m. Sec.-Treas.-•. D. Smith, 2358 Ivlontreal
Tho church meets each Sunday at 10:30 a.ni"
Breaking of Bread: C. F. Josephson, Secretary.
St~eet, Phone·S724.
for Bible Study and at 11 :15 a.m. for WorBROWNING, SASK~--The Church meets in
SARNIA"c ONT.-- Church of Christ m.eetH
'ship
and. Preachlng,7:30 for Gospel Preachthe Morris View School Ho'use for· \Vorship
In the L.O.L.' Hall, ,Corner' of George and
ing.
A.
T.Purcell, 'Wardsville, Ont., Sec.
and exhortation at 2.30 p.m. The school jp 10
Christiana St.- Bible Study, 10 a.ln. BreakIniles south and 1 mile west of Kisbey, 'iog of Bread and, Prp,ar.hing •. 11, a.m.
L.·
Sask. Jiln Hugo, Secretary. Brownins;:, Sask.
Douglas LaCourse, Correspondent. .
CALGARY, Alt~. - Churdlof Chr:st nlccts
SELKIRK, Ont~-Church of Christ meets n~
at 517 15th A,'c. ,V st each LPTd'~ Day at
11 A.M. e,'ery Lord's Day. The meeting hOllse
11:00-A.M.for \Vorshfp and Brea~';n" of nr~ad
b located just east of the vnla~e. -- Clare
H. L. Bailey, Secretary, 3.J9·15th Ave. 'Vest.
Kind~', R.R. 2, Selldrk, Oitt •.
. . .,..... ==
CARMAN, MAN.-Church Dleetson Lord's Day
SELKIRK, ONT.- Chu~ch of Christ meets ,at
at 11 a.m. for Breaking of Bread and Preach~
11 a.rn. every Lord's Day· for. Worship,
ing the Gospel.
Sunday School and Bible
Secretary, Dawson Hoover, Selkirk, Onto
Study at 11 :00; Eyening Meeting, 7:30 p.m.
SMITHVILLE, ·ONT.--Church meets at 11
Bible Study \Vednesday at 8 p.m.
H. E.
a.m. for Worship each Lord's Day.
Foreman, Minister.
COLLINGWOOD. ONT. __ Church meets in
ST. CATHERINES,ONT. -- Niagara Street,
Y.l\1~C.A. on Third Street. Bible Study at
Church of Christ; rneeting house located on
the corner of Niagara Street and Manning
~Versions.
10:30, \VQr~hip :.y dPreaching at 11 o'clock
Avenue. Lord's Day Service' as follows: Bible
on Lord's Day. Friday evening at" 8 for Bible
School, 9:45 a.m. Communion and ExhortaStudy' in private homes. Frank Kneeshaw,
S
.
tion, 11 a.m. _ Gospel Preaching, . 7 p.m.
,
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BIBLES! BIBLES! !BIBLES! ! !

We can supply your ,needs i,n
either the King James or Ameri-'

can Revis,ed

~~=c~c~r~c~ta=r~Y~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ay,B~t~~y7:Wp.m~ All~H~o~jl~I,~~~~~O~~ricesarefio~

CRESClNT BAY, MAN. --Church of, Christ
172 Niagara St., Evangelist; C. H. Gay, 251 Y2
meets in Crescent Bay school each'Lord's day
Lake St. Secretary.
at 2:,30 for Breakingof Bread, Exhortation a n d · ·'
d S
Bible Study.
'
ST. - . CATHARINES,' ONT.-- Raymon. t.
Church of· Christ. Services held in the
HAMILTON, ONT. -- Church of Chri~t, 77
Meeting House, Corner ' of , Raymond and
Sanford Ave." S. Warder K. NO"all::,MinisBeecher Streets.' Bible School, to a.m.
ter. Lord's Day--IO a. m .. BibJc Study; 11 a.
Breaking of Bread and ExhortaUon 11 ,=,.m.
m. BrEaking of Bread and Preaching. 6:30
Gospel Preaching, 7 p.m. Bible' Study,
p. m. Young People's meeting. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, 8 p.m. Secretary, M. G. Miller
Preaching the Cosrel. 8 p,m.
Wednesday
61 George. '
Pra}'er and Bible Study. All Welcome.
SUMMERCOVE, SASK.-- The members of
HARPTREE, SASK.- Church meets in Harp- . the Church of,Christ at this point m'eet at
tree
every Lord's Day at 2 ~.m. for
Varsity School each Lord's day morning at
Breaking of Bread, Teaching and Exhorta tion.
11 a.m. for BreaJ{ing of Bread and preaching
Secretary. Morris BuckinghaDl. Harptree.the Gospel. 91af Aasen. Sec. Treas.
.

,

HORSE CREEK, SASK.- Church of Christ
meets in the Bible Sr,hool Building, half a
mile east of Lark Hill School at 11 a..m. for
Breaking of Bread, Study and Exhortation.
Secretary,
Robert Te,treau, Horse Creek,
Sask.·
LESTOCK t SASK. Church of Christ meets
eae h Lord's Day at the home of H. M. Start
for the Lord's Day service's at 2 :30 p.m.
r.fANSON, l\fan.-Church of C,hri-st meets
every Lord's Dnv in the Jeffrey SchoolHouse
to nrenk ,Bread and for ExhortatioJl at 2 '.30
P .r.I.-A. ~fuller, \Villen, r.fan.,. Secretary.
MEAFORD, aNT .-- Church meets for
all
its services_ in its home on Nelson Street
'
10 a.m., B ible Study, 11 a.m., the, Lord' 8
Supper and Exhortation; 7. p.m., Preaching
the Gospel. Thursday at 8 p.m., Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study.
Noris J. Ellis,
Secretary.
'
MILLY. SASK.-- Church of 'Christ meets in
the Pebble Hill School at 1 t a.m.each Lord's
Day for Bible .l,tudy and worship, --L. Anderson, Secretary.
MINTON, SASK.-- 'Church meets at the
horr. e of 'L. L. Jacobs. Lord's Day Service,
. at 11 a.m.
.
_,

\

\

'')(\'.

NORTH' LIVINGSTONE,'. ONT.-- Chu~ch
meets' eve~y L~rd's Day, 2 p.m .• Bible Study.
3 p.m., Breaking of ,Bread and Preaching.
8 p.m'•. Thu:-sday, . Prayer 'Meeting,. --C. W.
\Vhitfield Sec. Thessalon, Onto
OMAGH, Ont.-B~h,-":ecn O~k\'Jl1eand Milton.
north of No.5 highway. Lord's Day services
n t 10:30 A.~f. Blb,Ie Stt'dy at 11 :00 A.M. \Vorship an<t preaching of the'gospel tit 7:30P.l\f.
Bible Study from house to house Friday at
8 P.l\I~-Stanley r.fa", Hornby, Ont., R'.R. 2,
- Secretary.T. \V. Bailey, Oakyille,Ont., R.
R.l, EVRngelis t.
-
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TINTERN, .' ONT.~Church of Christ tncets
every Lord's Day. 10:30 a.m., Bible Study;
11:i5 a.m., Preaching followed by the Lord's
Supper. Thursday, 8
Bible, Study.
FrneRt A. Perry, Sec.-Treas., R.R. No. I,
Vineland, Onto
TORONTO.-~ Vaughan Rd. and Malliewood
Ave., Church of Christ meetR on Lord's Day
11 a. m. for Breaking of BJ;'ead, 3 p. m. Sun~
day School and Bible Class, 7 p. m. EvenJng
M ee. ting. Thur"'day 8 p. m. Prayer Meeting
eHnd Bible Study. Visitors nlw'\ys welcome.
C. R. Cameron, 3~ Winnt:'tt Ave. Secretary.

p.m.,

TORONTO, ONT.-- Churoh of Christ, 346
S
h i ) '11.."
trat more B vd. (E. Torontn. 'll'leetings
for worship, 1~ a.m. and 1 p.rn~ ~ible
'School at 2 and'3 p.m. ,Visitors always
welcome:
Raymond CrumbHss, Evangelist;
Horace Wade, S,ecretnry. 1106 Greenwood
Avenue.
TOUCHWOOD. SASK. --Church' meets' seven
miles (fWhhprt in the former Sin-clair home
(N.E. '-4 25-. 29. 16. \".2 mer.)
Lord'~ Day
Me~ting~: Bible Study 2 :30; Breaking of Bread
3:15; Preaching the Gospel 3:30'- Visitors
alwPY3 we1coine.-Nornlan Straker,. Sec.Treas.
\Vishat't, Sask.
VANCOUVER, .. B.C. -- Ch1,Jrch of Christ
meets at the 'corner of '12th Avenue East
and Carolina Street~ Lord's Day. Services:
Bible School,- 10 a;m. Breaking ~f Bread, 11
a.m. GORpel Preaching, 7:30 p.m. Tues. 8
p.m., Young ,People's Meeting Thursday,
Sp.m., . Prayer-and Bible Study •.. Brethren
from other churchefl and visitors are always
welcome.B. CIi8E.old, 928 21st Ave. Secretary •.
, VlAWOTA, ,SASK.~~Church 01 Chrlf't Ineets
in the· home of \V.\V. Htlsband for· the
breaking of ~read and teaching eDch Lord's
Doy. nt 'II a.m. At -7:30p~m. it holds a
service in the town of Wawota to preach the
Word,. ,George H~sband, Secretary•

\A~
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elsewher. e.· Let us quote yo,u pric.es.•
We also can get that .BOOK
you want jf published'byour bre.
-thren~ It, will cost you no more.

Do you wish "to be better in,formed on the Holy Spirit and its
work. we recommend·

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
BY BIfbTHER JOHN·F. ROWE

Price 7Sc in ,Canadian money.
We can also ,supply yOU with- .
the book that', has enjoyed the,
greatest sale in the brotherhood .. •
, .

TUEGREAT CONTROVERSY
Paper 60c, Cloth$I.?5c in Can ..
adian
money.,
•
'\

I

J. C'· BAILEY, MEAFORD, ONT.
_ ~ersonal habits are' , ei tiler
liabili ties or, assets. Take ~your,'
choice; make out your O\Vh balan'ce .
sheet.
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AN ALMOST HOPELESS SITUATION
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s1lJl

(EsQ..the I~ingdom of
Heavento 'a greatoragnet let dbW'l1

into the sea and takln'g a multitude
,of fishes. On some three occasions
he calledfisherrrieri from thei,r oGeI

'
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themselves. Excep~ -amon'g the untaught heathen, seldom ind~ed,' do
anyof th,osechurcheswina convert.
,"ReligiousEdlication" is sUbstituted for evangelism. Il1:fants,-born of
the ,flesh, children -of members,
- constitute _. their cor.gregations-, instead of babes 'in .Christ, begotten
by the "Gdr-;pel arid. bo'rn of water
and of the Spiri t.
, - A £econd -call was .. mad~ :by
Jesllsas he passer) some fishermen

':11.' The \VorldIn The Melting' Pot
(H.
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be especially' pr~pitious. 'Po,verful ,tbe n~t,,'~R,e~pect' for IIis ·,.\vor4 . ness of: tho'se Fishers of, MeR who'~
bodies joined forces. Th'e ' 'fuo'st 'ove-rc~un~ their oWn convict~on~. persist 'ln using it. The
religious
.'
.
, thoroughly organiJ;ed evangelistic ',~hey obeyed and were'-'~ewarded shark
t~at has so ,largely rendered
effort in the history of the city was' , with sllCl1 a,c~tch th,at their net th~ Gospelnetimpotent for Christ's
undertaken. Months of preparation be'g~n to "breakwith the sheer : purpose has been given several·
.'
,_.
meetings ,were arranged., Prayer weigh t of it. I.f our' surmise is correct ·names, ,the "DestructIve Higher
meetings in'some places became . they learned the lesson. Anc;:l it was Criticism," "Advanced Scholar-con'tinuous forseveral weeks; some not long, until, in its fishill:g for ship," "Modernism," "Liberalism."
\vere arranged for 1'and 2 .At. 11., men, the,young church found its In its popular progr-essive characeach day, so that business men net 'breaking wlth the, multitud~s ter,Liberalism beganin '1753 with
C'ould attend at night as they got it: ,vas gathering in.Havi~gsur .. the publication 'of a book el)titled·
free from appointments. Four of 'vived- the' storms of 'persecution, "CONJECTURES CONCERNING
the most popur'ar of the ,vorld's' , the Divine Institution was almos't THE" ORIGINAL" MEMORANDA
noted evangelists were engaged to destroyed by, imperial favor, and WHICH IT . APPEARS -MOSES
do the preaching, one in each of the popularity.. The "net" was :.sadly' USED TO COMPOSE THE BOOK.
four districts into which the city . torn by- the unconverted myriads OF .GENESIS WITH REMARKS
had been divided. Thousands of that s,varmed into the church. The WHICH SUPPORT OR HROW
pounds, were subscribedar.d pro· Reformation was a noble attempt LIGHT ON THESE'
TUR.
mised. Widest p~blicilY \vas given to mend the net",but
ES." The '.book "r.as
"it'no.
. the Reformers
the great canlpaign and the distin- 'did not always stiCk: to the use of nymously in Brussels. Its author,
guished preachers taking' ~he lead. ' God's ~orclage in effecting. repairs . . sometimes referred
as Uthe Sir
Nothing Jike' this attern pt to bring Hence the" variety of, sectarfari Isaac N e,vton"ofCl'iticism," was a
abouta Revivalof religion had ever doctrines,withwhich the Denomi- . French phYsician of the Jewish
been attempted in Britain and nations try to' catch' men,' And the race,' Jean Astruc, born in France
-probablY l)ot anywnel"e else In the vital issues resulting froin tlie in 1684 and ,died in Paris TIf1766.--=-=-t-,,-------'--.
,vorld. But it \811 ended in a dismal- successful use of these nets cannot. may be thathis name waswithhe,~d
distressing failure. No 111ultitude be ignoredj for in Religion,' the ~rom his work lest the known
,vas caught. Their net was cast into 'teachings~hat c~~ture men proceed character of its author should prethe sea. Repeatedly, and ,vith the to mould their thoughts and shape judice' scholars' again'st i.t.Citing,
dexterityacquirer by years of ex- their chal~acters., III other words, thirty-three authorities,/ for his
perience, t.hese expert F1is,~ers'of the "net" ,in \vhich hlurl:'an mind~ statements concerning the charac· "
Men shot their nets and drew 'it iri , are
caught
endues those minds ter of the 'father of our, modern
'
.
,again-empty. They\\~er-e fishing , with its own peculiar charactE-'ris-, Liberalism, ,Dr. Howard Asgooq,
,vith a broken net. Ivlost of the, tic.s. So the fishers of evei~y sect then Hebl~ew Professor in Rochest-disapp.ointing eva'ngelistic effort.~, will change its draughlS to its own eli, N. Y. wrote, "He (Jean As~ruc)~'
the wasted money, unavailing lab- "variety" , and: it follows that the', ,vas a man of very bad character
orsand noble self-sacrificing only Gospel that can change its and amassed his fortune out' of
attempts at Revival tbatmark the' converts into 'Christi~ns is the harlots and brothels, He w'as one of
,vork of the church for the greater Gospel designed' and ~iven to, the ,the most decried men i.n Paris/'part of the last hundred years may church by Christ hi,mself. There Of course, if' even the 'Devil speaks
be justly regarded as
have al\va.ys be~n some'rishers of truth,'whati,ssaidhastobeaccepted,'
'+~~ ~:~~~~~~~
Men trying to keep to' the use of but it can scarcely be expected that
In his nliracle of the great that original net. rut e\'en in the a man of the 'character of Astruc .
draught of fishes the Lord seems hands of ~0t:ne of ~hese; i t ha~ cpme would be well dlsposeq. toward s'uch ~ ,
to have been trying to teach tne ,tQ grief.Occasi0n:llly,
' a book aS'the ,Blbie., His theory is .
, . that it would
A SALlv.O-J
SHARK FOLLOWS
-known as "THE
EARl
Y DOCU. '
future Fishers of Men
A
iNTu A,NET
,i'
,J
be more profitab,le for them 'to obey
The result is a headache 'for MENTARY,H'Y.POTHESIS" and is
him tha!l for thelhto worka(!cord· thefisher111cn.'In its fight 'for free-' the starting'p~.int 'of t~e elaborate'
ing to t.heir, o'\vn experience ~nd -:- d<;>m the lno~ster d,estroys .both fish system; of "rhat has, come to ,be
juqglnent. ('Wehavetolled all night and net. And that very \vell illus-, ,regarded as "Modernism." But the
and taken noth!ng.'" So far as their trates'what' has been don,e'in ~~d 'e~sential· characteristic's of, the
knowledge an.dexpe~"ience was tq Christ's kingdom. Atnonster 113s found,alion pervade the supe~struc· ..
concerned, the best tiple fOl~ fi~hing wrought havoc :witl1 almost .ev¢ry, ·ture,of 'thi~ s'peculativ"e Criticism, .
was past. Th~y had tried, used the sacred cord in the great diilgnet.· t~eMateriaUstic Philosophy deve. :
net ~ll nig1J.t and kne,v there ,vere Scarcely a mesh, has· escaped its lo:ped in", andfroal . i.t, ,and the . :
no fish in' th~ir locality. "Never the.. . ravages and the uselessness of., the ilnpudent assertions 'qf Evol.ut~on,.
less, a't thy word, we \vill let do\vn . net is 'equalled only by the f(lOlls,h. " so frantically Illid hold on to bolster .. , ,.",
.
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1.lP the whole- philoeoPl1Y~~'CON.
J:ECTURES!" "HYPOTHESIS!"
Guesses, nothing,'more., Guesses, at'
the botto~. Guesses at the top.' But
alas, fashionable, popular and po,verfuf schools, adopted Anstruc's
tJ:leory, ,developed it, appl1ed its
principles in their'criticism of the
rest of the Bible and cr,e~tedwhat
i.s still revered in_,som'e places as
;'Advanced Sch'olarship," bufwhich
is, p.othlng less than the intellectual
shark thathasdestroyed multitudes
of human souls and made,sad havoc "
()f the only net desIgned by God's
wisdom to be used by His church
in fishing for mell ...

,UTHEY WERE WASHING THEIR NETS',.

,.
" '
The f~lIowing - poe~s '-were
, Y. es, washingth eir nets., D.,irty submi tted by 0
f th'
'd '
f
'
·
kl
'N
'
.
'
.
.
.,
.'
ne
0
e
rea
ers
0
t
ne s rot qUIC y. ets' all tangled,
,
'
,
..
."
" ,
. ,the Gospel
WIth weed and sea wrack scare off
. ' Herald.
healthy fish., Sometimes tl,e chur-------chesmighthave caught more, If
BELIEVE AND TRUST
they had -washed their nets. The
great Gypsy Smith was conducting Believe and trust. Through stars
and suns,
a big ReVival in Sheffield, England.
Throughl1feand death, through soul
Suddenly there arose an amazing'
, and sense,
opposition from the ,vorklng men
His wise p,aternal purpose runs; .
The darkness of his provIdence
oftbe noted steel city. Hismeetings
Is starlit \vith benign intents.
had to b.e abandoned, It had leaked
out that theEvangelistwasgetting o joy supreme! I kQow the VOice,
a set sum of money, five' pounds it Like none beside oft earth and sea;
Yea, more, 0 soul of mine, rejoice! .
was reported, for every, signed conByall that he requires of me
version card handed in 'at e'ach
I know wha~ God himself must be.
TH·~.i'lSTRENGTH O F '
,
ser.vice.
Commercialized
preaching,
~~I:~ET IS GONE
-Whittier.
... ~:~§l;ttf?at so transform·' :commercialized observance of
ed the Thessalonians wasgenerated "sacred" days and seasons, even
in theircomprehensionoftheorigin
commercialized finanCing of her'
,
LOOKING AHEAD·
of - the Gospel preached tc? tl)em. worship and' missions have· made
Though life has its trQubles and
They received it "not as the word the very name "church" a stench
Ii fe has its cares,
oimen, but as it Is in truth THE to the nostrils of many, ana the And often its dark days of sorrow,
WORn Oli' GOD." THat supreme worldly w'eeds of politicalpartyism, There's always the hope that the
sky will be clear,
authority and absolute Reliability national and racial interests 'have
And the,heart wi"ll be glad tomorrow.
in the Bible as the 'Word of God is scared off many a spirItual fish the
eliminated' from the doctrines of Master would have been glad to re- There's always the light of a goal
, just ahead,
m~dern' Fishers of Men~ Yet they
ceive and His cause enriched by the
wonder why the multitudes are capture. No, history and experience A glimpse of the dream we're pur.
'suing;
not impressed by their preaching. ~re combined in prohibiting any' In spite o,f.the difficult pathway
ITS MESHES ARE MUTILATED ,
reasonablehopefora GOd.honoring,
tread,
.Sinisnot regarded"as a deadly world-saving Revival untIl t~e, There's much it is good -to be doing•
, disease and a'cri:tne againstEternal . church mends her nets, washes
Law. It has become. a mistake or a them clean and then casts them , Time empties the pu'rse of the pennies of youth.
misfortune, somethfng for which into the sea. Restoration of its
, The heart of its innocent laughter,
we are not', altogether to blame. Dlvin'e Authority to the Bible; the But givesin returnjusta few gralns
Jesus is stripped of his Divinty, pre. resulting consecration of individ.
,of truth,
incarnate
existence,
and resurrec. uallife in obedience to Christ; and And prolnise of more to come after.
.
'.
tion from the dead. There is no hell 'the consequent generation of an There's never a new day lived out
to fear
an~ there can be no heaven
to the end,
,
overwhelming love and anxiety
•
to hope for. The Lord's ordinances for the Bouls of those He died to Howeverlife'stempestmaypitch us
,Butwh~twith a triumph, a joy or
arechang~d; a code of ethics takes
save is the order,and the essentials
"a friend"
, the place of Divine Commands; in-' to aReal Revlval.
The swift fleeting hours may en.
,different toleration is. developed
, rich us.
instead of vItal convictions. The
There's so much to do and there's
world is Innoculated"with forms of
", Write to Me
. ',so much to see
religion'too weak to sav'e it, but
In spi te of the troubles that fret us;
I want to tell every tobacco ., Somuch towaitforandsomuch to be'
8tl~ong. e:t:l0ugh to render it immune
to the real religion: of Christ. And user abo1:1t a most wonderful, If only the future wIll let us. ,,'
harmless herb remedy that stops
there seems no reason, to hope' for ALL
crav'ing for tobacco, and how That life with its burdens and life
,any betterment untIl the Fi~hers of yo~ ,can get the simple recipe to'
wIth its tears,
Men abandontheir broken nets and make it and easily cQre yourself of And its neartburnli1g touches of
the filthy and expen,fdve tobacco
bri~g intQ' use t~e full equipment
sadness',
. Still lures us all on to the end of our
,giventhein In 'Apostolic days. In· habit. It has cur,eo thousands.
,years
.
concludin~J let '~s notice the third
Your Invali<fBrother,
,With its friendsh~p, its love and its
,feature of the fishers' callingLOOMIS O. HINTON, Spenc~r, Ind~
gladness ..
,
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believe the- Scripture will' permit."
Il" wOe ask the p~ivilege to refrain
from actualcombatit is not because-'
FOUNDED IN' 1936 BY ROBER~ SINCLAIR
we are friends of the enemy, nor,
Published Monthly .in the Interest of Churches of Christ for the Promotion of
"
,New Testament Christianity ·
,,
.
because we. are cJisrespectful to ~
ou~ own government; it i~ siniop~! a
J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR AND B~SINESS MANAGER
..
Send material for publication an~ subscriptions to J. C. Bailey, Meaford, Ontario. . case of acting as Peter acted when
Subscriptions; $1.00' per year in advance; Subscriptions for widows, 50c per year; he said_ we must obey God rather"
New subscriptions, 50~ per year..
than man ..
:
God is ~til1 ruling in the king- .
··---A .
with· the Ed"itor
. doms of men. He Will accompllsh
On another page you will find
My answer, to her question. his purposes toward nations. Let
a very timely article by Brother was "How, do 'you ~ k'now?" Some us pra:y for our rulers in .these·
Beam'ish. The only fault I find with \ brother holds a meeting and bap~ crucial times as the Lord taught.
Brother Beamis'h's articles is the tizes four or fi ve, Those who sUPP- (I Tim. 2 :1.3).
(act that t~ey are too far apart."
orted him are soul winners, even
We should be thankful that
However, I would like to call ashe, totheextentoftheirsacrifice.' our government 'has' shown such
attention to the statement: "There The man or woman, boy"
orgirl,
who
len
i e n c e to\vard· conscientious'
is a very prevalent idea among New lives a truly devouted life is a soul object0r~. In the Uni,iaduiiill 'IJitlleY Testament Christians that on(;e a . winner. Ho'v many thus save souls must pay their own way in Camp.,
person is baptized (th,e final act in on_~r ~~ernity can reveal.
This I am told, amounts to about',
bringing one into, Christ), that
This· does not excuse us from $37.00 per month ..
everything is finished-." Thatthe . passingout tracts, 'vri ting personal.
idea is prevalent there can be no letters and telling the old, old story
At this time and in this cOll- .
doubt. That it is prevalent enough to those whom we meet. but be nectioli I would ask you to read the
among us \vh'o CLAIM TO BE Ne\v assured that t"he' New Testament following ,passages •. Je~. 18:5 -12; .
Testament Christians to have the Christian is always a soul winner. Daniel 4:17; 5:21; John 18:36; Rom.,·
accusation levelled at us by our
Bear in mind, if res\llts seem 13:1-7. I here quote the' part,of the·
religi<?us neighbors, is an admitted slow in fruition, that we plant and news release that applies to this·
fact. However, it is· not the New water but God giveth the increase. matter: "It sets the qualifications·
Testamentthatgives a person such
-J~ C. Batley.
for voters, and provides. that peran impression. Thel"eforeonlyPRO.
sons In the armed· services may·o
FESSED New Testament ChristIn Respe·ct to
. vote E:venif under 21 years of age;
the Plebiscite
Vote
t. h
ians would think such a thing.
.
at"III t ernees, persons w h'0 ge t
Two letters came to. me this exemp
. t"Ion or pos t"ponement o.ml
f ·"1 ..
Christ came to save shiners.
morning from two different pro- itary service as co'_nsci'entious obPaul says we are to imitate Christ
Jesus. That. is New Testament vinces aski~B that something be j ectors and certain persons of
said in regard to the coming Plebis- enemy origin may not vote. "
Christiani ty. He left us an example.'
.
cite Vote. I' have already, made
, It providesthatcons~ientious
"I thin.k I should mourn o'er my mention of this in the March issue... o, bj ectors who do vote 2hall be",
, he aven 1y s t a t e
(These letters were' \vritten before
If sorrow in heaven could be,
barredfromclaiming f.utureexemp. If no one'should be at the beautiful the March issue was in toe mail.)
tion or postponement."
gate
To my mtnd the issue is clear.
•
Both waitingand,vatchingforme." ,If you'are a conscientious objector
. This brings u'stothequestio'n:· then you must refrain from voting.
Evangeli3t Wanted
WHO IS A SOUL ~I~NER?
Ac~ording to t~e recent ~ebate in
Church of Christ, Ni~gara St~" .
A young lady, a devoutChrist. ,. the House re the. matter, I under·
St. Catharines, Ontario, is in need
ian,c'ame tomesome,time ago much stand thatrelativesofconscientious·
of an evang~list to work with them
perplexed: She said, eel have been a objectors may vot~. Pers0l1:ally, I
on a full time basis. This is a small
mem~erofthe,~hurch for five'y'ears
th~nk that all rela~,ives if they are
congregation of .city people, with a
and have never won a soul for conscienti.ous objectors in· their
,good church house. Can provIde
Christ." She was discouraged. Her own right should refrain from
. reasonable' support. AddreRs C. H.
soul was in the work. She talked ··voting.
Gay, Secretary, 2511·2 Lake Street, .
with many and studied much. She
I havemademy position plain. \
St. Cat.hal~lnes, Ontario.,
\vas faithful in worship and gave:" . I dQ' not believe that it Christian ,
of her means tq support ~he 'vork should
arms. On the' other I'
, . .bear.
.
, Don't ,lose time;
df the Lord. . She thought she had. hand we should render obedience i
. then.. YOU'·
failed.
. to our govern,ment, as -far as \ve ,viII never have to hunt for any.
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·An OrdiI.1Cirypisciple

women toChrisi., ,We should theref.
fore real~ze ourprlviJege as Christ. lans an'dmanifest our, strength,
'(Arthur H. Beamish)
W_h
'_ en Ghr-lst ch'o'se h'l'S f-l'I'st ,to C hrist. The word of- God does - patience, endurance _and persever ..
. dlscl'pIes' he' sent them' fOl1l,th to be d efinitely teach us that 'we
- are our ance in this mucl} needed work.
'
ANDREW'S ZEAL
· fishers. of men. '1'0 his apostles he.. brother's keepel' to the extent that
'1'i'ulyhe had the spirit of
,said, "Go ye tnerefore into' all the We should be Concerned ctbout the every sincere disciple, th~ missionworld and preach the gospel to spiJ;'itual welfare of his soul and to ary spirit. No sooner had hebecome
. every creature. He that believeth make every effort to bring him to acquaintedwlth the Master then he
·and Is baptized shall be silved."Christ.
wanted others to know' him,' We
(Mark 16:15, 16).
What is your valuation of a musiknow Chl'ist before we Can
Again we read that the early • . soul? Solomon said, and as recorded introduce him to othel's, Our motive
Christians were scattered abroad in Pt'ov. 1~ :30, "He that winneth a in winning souls is because of our
· after the' great persecution and soul is wise,l' We often excuse our. love (or him and our appreciation
went "everywhere preaching the selves from the sacrifices Paul . lor all he has dOlle for us, with a
. word," sO that H is said that within made by saying, "Well, there are desfre to help sav'e others. Someone
. 100 years after Christ's resurrection no more Pauls and we cannot 'Work· . has said, '''Thou must save another
the number of Christians through- today as he did." Thus we faUto sonIif thouwouldstsavethine own.
1..... empire was ,. about profit from a study of his life.
,out t,
oman
For heaven's door is closed to him
one te. th of the population.
Would it not be profitable for Who comes alone." We shall do well
Thi~ same workha's been a few minutes at least, to examine. to meditate 'most ," solemnly and
· gi:v en us to do today.Soll.l winning - ' th~ work and method of just an seriously on this statement.
is the church's greatest mission, "ordinary disciple," perHaps only a
Andrew was just· a common· and nothIng is more' pleaiing to one talent man, even as most of us place diSCiple! .not a man of great
· Hod or more helpful to mall, an'd are. Only a very few of Christ's' gifts. We kn9W ver.y~little-of-him ,_ -----,-_ __._
· yef Is more' often negiectedthanit disciples were given an outstanding A little preacher, does someone
is done, '1'here is a very prevalent place in the scriptures, not that say? Perhaps, but where would
idea among N~w Testa_ment Chr.ist· their labors were 110t significant. Peter have been h~d it not been for
: ians that once a person is baptized One of these men was Andrew, this' lit~le pJeacher." \Ve may not
, (the final act in bringing one into S~mon Peter's brother, and a dis- ' 'b~ th'e brighlest lamp but We may
Christ), that everything is finished, ciple of John the Ba'Ptist, and' the be able' to help light the, brighter.
that there is nothing elsefor that ,second, time John said, "Behold ones. This ordinary disciple's meth~.lndividual to dc, in fact according the Lamb
God." he followed od serves as asplendid exam_pIe for
. to some folks they consider they Christ and· "abode with him' that, soul winners. Andrew did not com.;.
, can ~i ve and do just about as they day." It was this'disciple that went plain b~cause he _did not have the
please and still 'expect to enter out and found' Peter -and brought gl'eate t gifls; he used the.ability
. heaven- at the last. The New Testa- him to ChrIst.
God haq given himand he used it
'ment does- not so·teach.'Work for
Here is one point worthy of immediaLely. His message was, "We
, the chi~d of God is just begun when , our·notice. In calling, hIs disciples have found the Messiah," and he
- they become a member
of the Body
Christ called yYorklng men,men saidit ,vithout a trace of doubt in
.
. of Christ. What
lindividualwould , who he knew would not be afraid to his v,oice. Where there is\vavering
,
I
,
say to . his .employer,
"Well, thank work for him, of which there are and doubt, failure of purpose lurks
'
you for giving me this job. All there all too few today. Andre,v and~e,ter near,even atthe door. We ourselves '
, is for me to do is to.draw my pay were fishermen and lived near'the m~st be thorou?,hly convinced of
cheque on pay day.'.' How Jo-ng do-- elements, had faced many dangers, Christ's' cl_atms and when we have. you' suppose,he \vould be', em- knew what disapPoint~ents wei1le, thus'b€enfortified We are ready for
ployed? 'This. is about the way con.sequently they ,vere well fitted the task with -a desire and . wish
many professing 'Christians, aC,t for the ,york Christ had for them to . that others be saved by th~ same
" toward God and they fully expect do ,to this extent. ...'. Savior, sustainedby"thatsame hope,
to receive "their pay." Yes, no doubt
'1'here are' many disappoint- ,las we, are, influenced by those same
they ,will, but, not the kjnd they' , ments in the Christian life and . promis~s' and finally reWarded by
.
.- desired~nd willwondar,vhythatls. work, generally as well as person- the same Master.
If there has been truly a ally, put we sho'uld not allow these
was
.
. . We. may no\v' ask., what
..
· conversion there should be a !~ng. things to discourage U8~ There can Andrew's purpose In finding Peter;
· ingdesire to get IntopersonC}.1 touch be'no greater workd'one~ none more was it simply to make-him a church
· wi~h others in order to lead them exalting, than turning men and . goer? Why no, he wanted, to bri,ng,
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him .to Christ and this :'should be
the, purpose of all who thus labor
in the' vineyard of the "Master. If

Are We Asleep?
: (Wi.ll Floyd) ,

our efforts are only to swell the,
In Eph.5:14.16 we read these
numbers wehave not accomplished words, "Awake thou that sleepest,
anything, but if our effort is to win and arise from thedead, and. Christ
that Soul to Christ itmeans another shall shine upon thee: Look there.
worker for the Lorcl.
What kind of an invitation do
we give· to those we wish to meet
Christ? Much dep&nds on how this
is done. If it is weak and fraught
with doubt anduncertafntyweshall
fail but if like Andrew we know
whereof we speak, we shall have
rendered a worthwhile service.
Andrew's reward was the winning
of
soul for the Lord and this
contact with Christ h~d so impress·
ed Peter that he flnallygave up all
for him, and as Andreas sees the
work Christ did through Peter we
can only conclude that it brought
to him the satisfaction and joy of a

a

~orth~hileservicerendered:

April 1942'

I

fore carefully how ye walk not as
un wise but as wise redeeming the
time because the days are evil.'~
Again inRom.13:11.12,"Knowing the season, t.hat already it is
time for you to awake out of flleep:
for· now is salvation nearer to us
than when we fil'st believed. The
night is far spent and the day is at
haud; letus therefore cast off the
works of darkness, and let us put
on the armor of light." These two
passages show us that from the
time the church was established
there was the tendEmcy to sleep.,
Should wesleepwhenwearebought
with a price (I Cor. 6:20), and to be

selvestopreachtheword;they~ave.

already sacrificedmucha~darestill .
willing for they have a passion for
SQuls.

Rom. 10:13·15 says, "Whoso~V.
er shall call onthe nallie of the Lord.
shall b~ saved. How then shall they
call on himin whom they have not
believed, and how shall they believe
in hIm whom they have not heard,.
and how shall they hear without a
. prea<:her. andhowshall theypreach
excepttheybesent?" That scripture
surely Shows it is not all for the
preacher to do .. They
sent,.
and the <Ippaling"'t'tutl! tJ h~~are
not being sent!
Brother Sinclair to my know·
ledge is the only full time Gospel
preacher in Manitoba and Sa skat·
chewan. Thereare tw~ntychurches

mustb~

~~,~la~b~o~r~e~r~s~w~i~t~h~G~'0~d~'~{I~'~C~0~r~.3~:~9~)?~.~'~~~lis~~e-~s~rald~n~~~.~.-,~~~.

-------H-.--W.Beetter--said on one
Jesussaidin Matt. 9:37·38; (He toba and Saskatchewan. There are
occasion, . "The longer I live the saw tlie condition of the people like Brother Orr and Brother ~ennock,.
more confidence I have in those sheep without a shepherd.) "The both veteran preachers, . ~ith an .
sermons where one man is t~e hal'ves Undeed is plenteous, but the . earn estdesire towork full time. Let
minister and one man thecongre. laborers are few. Pt'ay ye therefore us givethe Lord a chance to work
gation." We cannot know what the the Lord oftheharvest, thathesend thr'ough them. Mal. 3:7 says, "Will'
final outcome of our efforts inthis forth laborers into his harvest." a man robGod?" A serious question
respect will be. It may be through ,Now pt'ay we should and must, but but God said thosepeciple were, by .
our introduCing some soul to Christ if we pray and do not our part in withholding theil' tithes and offer.
that that person may prove to be a making our prayers a reality our . ing~ Were they gaining a.,nything?
great power for· good for the Lord. prayers will ,be an abomination to No, they were .like the Christians
May we never minimizeour efforts, . God.
James tells about in Jas. 4:1.3. But
neither pass up our opportunities
It would seem this condition God saidforHispeopletoprove Him.
fot' remeniber, we can/not go to . ·exists inthe church today. There and He would give them suchboun
heaven alone.
are men who have prepared them- tiful blessings they would not be'
To one who appreciates the
able to receive them. (Mal. 3:10).
high honor of being a child of God, . going down to death and destruc·
Let us take God at His word'
ITl·th'deep 10, v, e f,or th, e salvation,'of, . tion \vi (hout 'God and hope in the
,
,.
1.
'
S'.·"\uls· ,; the commandments of God world. We should not be able to rest (II Cor. 9:10). "And he that
b supp
d f l'
alv "e' not grievous or ,burdensome. until we have done all \ve can to eth seed to the sower and rea
1
or·
'
It l·S o'nlY t ,he ha' If·hea" rted Christian "save"some soul. There are millions , food shall supply and'multip
hyyour"
th at complairlS about the exacting today in the bondage of sin, because seed for sowing and increase t, e",
natu re of, ch,urch life. Se'rvice is of the lack of the fundamenta
'
1 fruits of your'righteousness,.
plea' sa'nt fOI' th'os'e ,'nho really love. truths_ Shall \V~ through our inac.. (I I 'Cor. 9 :6).
, ",
h . h'-f
'
Do YOU lov e?
.•
,1
ti.vity deny to them the only · ... "We must not forget th (Jug
11
The Christian is, like a tele- message that bril)gs and gives.. ,ve SO\v sparingly we s a reaph 11
phon e,· he must be a receiver and fi~eedom? 'If we cann9t preac h l"k
1 e
h sh ~,
spari~gly,or,if" bountifully we
transmitter. 'There is work to do, Peter or Paul ,ve can- 'work as har d 'reap bountifully. What 'viII tear·
and ple'nty of 1- t, 'rYl· th onl,Y a, l,imi t,ed as th ey did. Let Us -at l,east be an vest be?
,
f th
tim' e'to ~o l··~, and the more earn. estly ANDREW, an ordinary disciple
Are ,ve in,the coriditiono .h e"t
and sl·nc'erely we meditate on, the ,vho goes out and brings them to ' church
,
at Laodicca? Neither 0,
fa~t of so many thousands of souls Chris.t.
(Continued 'on page 7)
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IfYQuare aChrlstian, why.
RED LETTER
"WOrry? If you are a partakerof his
, (J. C, Bailey)
(J. C. Bailey)
promises you surely have nothing
Sunday, March 22saw the frui.
If you are nOt a Christian, to worry about, Has he not said tion of our ambition to have 1000
WOI'l~y wiII not help you. Worry Will "In nothi ng'be arixious/' "Be not subscribers for the Gospel Herald.
not ,save, you but you can rejoice, anxious for the mOI'I'oW;" "My God The honor of supplying the long
"For thegraceofGodhathappeared, snaIl supply every need of yours," wanted number goes to Sister W.
bringing salvation toallmen"(Ti tU/J 'Having food and raimen t we shall McArthur of Collingwood, Ontario.
'2 :11). God loves you. He assures . be therewith content." Only' unbe· .
, We received anumber of new
you of that
Math of hisHef or lack of service to God can . ones on Wednesday of t1J.e week
Son, It is iinpossible for God to lie . calise worl'y, Let us in our patience previous; bringing the total to 999.
(Heb. 6:18). He has prorriised salva. possess' our souls. Let us not loose In my mind I was wonderhtg who
tion to all thosethat ob~y the.Sonsight ofthe fact t,hat God is mindful would send in the next o~e. Then
of God' (Heb. 5:8~9). Do not let any . of our' needs. He Who marks the three days passed without a !JeW
one deceive you and tell you that sparrows fall is not Unmindful of . subscription. Thisissomethingnew
.' you do not need to obey the Son of . thosewho call upon him. Remember in recent weeks. I preached at CoIl.
God for God cannot lie arid he said he· sEmt his .Son to die on Calvary ingwood on Sunday morning and
you .~1'l~~ ?be~ hh~ i.f you' would because he loved us in. our sins;.' after the meeting Sister McArthur
ertjoy' the blessmgs t;Jf hfe eternal.
ThEm how much more must he gave me this last subscription .that
Doessomeonesayall you have exercise his care toward us if we was'wanted to make up our objec'
to do in order to be save.d, ,is to havebecome no longer enemies, but' tive.
' .'
believ~? That is true, you have.to his own children through the new
Already some h'ave talked of "
believe in order 'to be saved. You birth?"
.
a new objective. One brother spok_~
have to havethe right kind of fai th
A certain .brother Visiting an of 2000; anomer said ourTobjective----:--_____
in order to be saved, The de.viIs old acq uai n tance-some- y earsago"'shoui«6ii iliQ,.Qoo.·We «0 not know
believed but that didn't save them; . was told, "I seeYQU are still serving what the future may hold in st6re
certain rulerH believed in the time the Lord." The brother replied,. but should prices for paper, etc.,
of Christ but that WOUldn't save "Howdoyou know?" The old friend remain as they are, itshouldbeposs.
them (Jas. 2:19; John 12:42; 43); saId, "I can see it on your face." . I ible to put out a twelve page paper
Jesus says that F AITHIS A WORK heard one brother say, ~'You cannot twice a "month for .$1.50, if we had
OF GOD (John5:Z9); Then Jesus avoidyourlooks when you are twen· 2500 suqscriptions.Perhaps we
useS faith and obedience as. equal ty but youca~ when you are sixty." could put out one paper devoted to
terms. Read carefully with me the. Does your perfect confidence in ~h~ first principles and the other each
[oHowing verse as quoted' in the Lord so show on your countenance month with teaching for those who
revised version: "He that believeth that yom' brethren and the world arealreadyinChrist.Ifsomewished
,on the Son l~ath . everlasting life; can see that you are walking in the to only subscribe for one issue per
,buthe thatobeyeth n()t the Son shall ,- trus'tand confidence of the Lord? . month it could be managed. These
. not see life, but thewrath of God '
"Let not yout' heart be troub]. thoughtsareonly suggestive but no
abideth on him." (John 3:36).
ed," is the command of Jesus (John . work is possible without planning .
. Wo~ry will not save your soul. 14:1). "Peace I leave with you;my
Thanking all who have made
Listeningto men tell you that you peace I give unto.you:not as the thisprO,greSSPOs sible (th~.subscrIP:I\:·'
do not have to do anything willnot world giveth give I unto you;Let . tion listwasless than 480m Octobel
s av'eY6Ui but obeying the Son .of not YOUI' heart betl:oupled, neither 19·10). With Paullet us 'say, "Forget.
God will save you. Hasten while . let it be fearful.".(John 14:27). How ting the things that are behind."
..
still you bave time.
6ft in sorrow he must look down Much has been done but we c~nnot
·
. upon us and say as he said to the rest on our oars now. So send in
'w' A" , I
?
apostles ofold:"Q ye of li~tle faith." - your renewals promptly and ~ll the
.Are .e ' S
new ones that you can.
.
(Continued from pagef;i) , .
Above alhve thank Him from
nor cold boasting thatwe have need
TWO THINGS .
whom we gains~rength for the
of nothing;richyetpoor, ~iserable,'
,
. daily' tasks ~h~.t are ours,'-'
:blind and naked. Is it not pos,sible
There are, only ~\VO things in
for the churches of Christto co- the' y.rorld. to worry over-things
'The influe'ncewe exert in the
.operate and keep these brethren in ,YOU' can' contt'ol and things you
\vorld is .cl~eated byour r'elationshlp
thewOl~k God"'has pro~ised his cannot controL
'to Jesus Christ; and our relationsupport •. All we. have to do is'~rust
Fix up the first. to your1il{ing ship to Jesus Christ.is reve:aled by
; in Hlm.
,
and' forget ~he second. '.
our influence.~
0
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this, one v'erse we ha ve all the sug-,
gestions how 'to make our prayers~~'
'(John Whitfield)
effectiv,e. First we '.must humble,
More people are praying and , aw~y ft'om God'.s word, God turned ourselves~ for saith ,Jeheva, "Even.
people are pra~ing more todayth,an away from him and refused to hear tothis man will I look to him· that
for some time in the'history of the his prayers or in any way acknow.... is poor and of a contrite. spirit and,
,vorld and in the face' of \vorld con- ledge Saul's efforts· to make contact that trembleth at my word." In-the
ditions that.'ve are confronted ,vith,
with Him.
_
,
second place, we ~u~t turn from
there is a great need ,for prayer.
God pleaded with Israel to our wicked ways. James tells us to.
Hence the Apostle 'Paul said""I execute true judgment and s'how cleanse our hands a~d purify our·
exhort, therefore, first of all, that· kindness' and compassion towards hearts a'nd then draw near" to' God"
supplications, prayers, interces .
t.heir br'ethren (Zec,hariah 7:8-14) .. and he will clraw near to u~. When,
sions, thanksgi yings, be made for
They \vould not do it, refusing even thosecondemnedpeople of Nl~eveh
all men; for kings and alI'that are
to the extent of making their ears humbled themselves and rE::pented',
in high' p1aces; that we may lead a,
as adaman t as stone t lest they in sack cloth and ashes· and cried
qUie't and tranquil life in all godli. should hear thela\v rind' the
words mightily unto God, then God heard .
.
ness and gravity~ This is good and which Jehovah of hosts spake
unto . them and spal'e'd the~ ~'. the
accepf,able in the sight of God our .them by his holy prophets. So it
evil he was about
bring upon
Saviour, who would haveal1 !nen to came to pass as he cried and they
them. God said. U1fmypeoplewhich
be saved ande;ome to the: kno\vledge ,vould not hear, they cliied a~d he
are called by my name." So if we,
of the truth." God knows that the did not hear. but, scattered them.
,vant·to have our' prayers heard by
guspel can best be preached, believ- ',vith a whirlwind among all the
God \ve must fUl"thermorebecome
ed, obeyed and accepted under ~'nations of the 'earth. God had warn. his peopleand be calIed'byhisname.,
peaceful conditions and so we are, . ed them that because they refused "For we know that God heareth not·
instructed to pray for peace.
to heC;lr, \vhen he called, regarded it ' sinners; but if any man be a wor-,
Continuing the apostle, s~ys, not when he stretched out his hand shiper of God and do his \vlll him
I Tim. 2:8, "I desire that men pray toward th~m, and set at nought his he heareth." H~nce Christ did not
in every place lifting upholy hands counsel, h'e also wou1d:laugh' in the teach the multitudes to pray, bu~,'
\vithout wrath and disputings." day of theircalalnity and mock them taught his. disciples to ,pray,', his,
IIere the apostle introduces a very \vhen their fear \vould come (Prov. follo\vers \vho \vere called by his
signi.ficant thought in connection 1 :24 ,2(».
name.
,\'lith our praying and that is, that
Unless' we begin to realize
So it 'is altogether ,evident
\ve lift up holy hands, "Who shall . also that we must hear and obey
that it is only the prayers of th~,
ascend unto tlie hill of . Jehovah ,the word of God 'and accept his
righteous pe,rsons that God'vill'
and who_shall stand in his holy couns~l to mal{e our prayers l:1e~rd, hear. and,' ans\verand oply the,
v1ace? He, that hath clean hands ,all this resorting to prayer in this
. prayers of ~he saints that will come '
and a pure heart; who hath not present world couflict, w~Il 'avail
up to the throne of grace as sweet
lifted up his s'oul unto falsehood
nothing. Hence. instead of trying
, incense
poured o:ut before· God.
.
and hath notsworn deceitfully. He, to urge people to'pray more andbe
With a,ll our teaching then and
shall recei,ve a blessing from Jeho- setting aside, da~s fQr" prayer, we
urging men to pray. '·let us also,
vah, and righteousness. from the might better be urging people to be
urge men, to' be ,rightequs for 1t is
(;od of his salvation." (Ps. 24:3·5). It rtgh teous that'their prayers may'be
indeed the greatest pre~requisite,
is very evident trom the foregoing
heard before the throne bf grace.
to .acceptaQle pl'ayer..
t hat those, who appro,ach Jehovah . Jalnes tells us thatJt is the fervent,
nJust'do so in righteousness wifh 'effectual prayer of a righteons man
ARE YOU AN EMPTY PEW?
c lean hands a'nd a pure heart if that avails mU\.!h. I believe that if
I aman empty. pew. I vote for·
they \vould receive his blessings. we ,vould emphasize the praying
the world as against God. I deny the
1n fact, no,vhere h,as God ever pro-' less and the righteousness more,
Bible. I mock atthe pl'eached'Word '
111 ised to bless the wicked or ans\ver
more would' be acc'olnplished by of God. I rail·atChristian brother, hood. I laugh at prayer. I ~m a Wit1. heir prayers. The .scriptures tell'
our prayers.
us ~hat ,he that tUl'neth a~vay ~is"
In II Ph·ron. 7:14 we read; '''If nesstosolemnvo\vshl'oken. I advise,
·m~ri to ~at, drink and be merry, Jar
e:ll'S fromhe~ringGod's'Ia\vs, even: my ~eoplewhlch are called by my
tomorrow ',ve die. I join my voice
L;s prayers; is an abomination. S6 name, shall humble themselves and ,wfthe ve pya th eis taud re bel' agains t.
. .
l{)ng as I{ing Saul hearkened unto pray' and seek my fa~e an~ turn human' and di vine .1a \v. I am an
t be . word of God and obeyed his
.a\vay frOln their Wick'ed \vays, then . Em'pty Pe\v. '1' am a gra.v~)n the.
commandlnents GOdWtlR with him will I hearfronl heaven and forgive . midst o'r th~ congregation. Read,my
and blessed him but whenh'e turned their 'sins and heal their land." In epitaph and be .wis~.-Sent in by a,
subscriber."'
.
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ESPECIALLY FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

We hail,oh spr-ing, thy glorious
,
,
,reign! '
,
. GORDON J.PENNOCK-; 383 ALBANY ST., ST. JAMES, MANITOBA. , Bring holy peace to earth again, .
Like a morn afjoy that bright days
My Dear Young Friends, .
gleam, "
',
. one is dOing that no\v.
With the coming of spring we,
I "just\vant to, suggest thatc For a "night of ,vleeping" has' ,vIn" , tel" been.
with nature, take on a ne,v spirit you keep room in your progralnme .
-E~ A. K. (Old Paths, 1901)
of life. Winter with her garment for at least two weeks ofslunmer
.
of white ~as stepped aside in favor Bible SChool. Several of' these
THE SUCCESS FAMILY
of a world which is drab, dull and ,. schools, I have no doubt, 'vill ,be
Have you ever heard of the
dingy. Then come the'sho,vers and held this year. Plans will likely be Success Family? It is a model
~unshine of Api'il which quickly published'soon. If yq~ have been family in every detail., The name'cf
causes nature to adorn herself in . at one before I think thai., you will' the father is Work; the mother's
lnantles of green. The name Api"il want to' 'gO again. If you haven't. name is Ambition. They certainly
is deriyed from a worq which'means . whynotcome and get acquainted? are an excellent couple. ,The name
'to open.' Is thiR not what nature is We h~ve many young p.eople across of their eldest son is Commonsense.
doing? Wild geese wing their w!1Y , Canada singing' the praises of His, brothers' at;e: Perseverance,
north ward to summer haunts. Song these schools.
Honesty and· Thoroughness. The
birds p!C.etheir cheery tunes, busily
I was really delighted to hear eldestdaughter'snameis Character; ,
preparIng for' nesting time. The' of a former student who, , when Other sisters are: Enthusiasm,
Ii ttle animals 'of the field' again hiring with a farmer for the entire Cheerfulness, Economy, Courtesy
scamper about i~ search of food. season, made this stipulation,. "I and Frtendship. Baby is a precious
In short nature has arisen from 'm~sthave two' weeks off 'for Bible little thing. Her'name is Opportunher tong sleep ,and is on the schooI."Follo,v his example, won't ity .
. you?
march again.
I would lik<£ for each one of
,
. Bye bye for now. May God you to get acquainted with t.his
Ha~it_ey_er, occurred to youfamily. It\villmake you a Success
that in witnessing these change~ bless each one of you.'
With Christian love,
too.-G. J. Pennock.
've are, beholding the hand of God "
•
Gordon J. Pennock.
, fulfilling a promise w,hich He made
•
to the human race a long time ago?
The Lord's Day
WELCOME TO SPRI"'G
After God had cleansed the earth
\ Not The Sabbath
Shine
out,
oh
sun!
'Yl
th
thy'
cheerby the flood and had established
, Most people nowadays claim
ing rays,
Noah and his sorts again in the' Dispel the gloom of wintry days, . that the Lord's Day is the Sabbath ..
earth.He madethispromise, "While That the \vhi te-\vingeddove of Peace We may' safely conclude that they.
may rest·
the earth remaineth, seedtime and
make th.is claim because they read
harvest, and co1d and' heat. and On the olive branch its gen tIe br east. 09 1y the Old Testament. ,The people
summer 'and, win~er, and day and For death, the reaper has gathered of the church of Christ question
•
)n,
night shall not cease." (Gen. 8 :22).
their posi tiona
.
A
mighty
harvest·
of
slaughtered
Many hundreds of years h.ave passed
The Sabbath 'law was not
men'
since these. words were spoken Across the channets crested waves . aq,opted into the New 'Testament,
and' the . promises' of God have The valleys arte scarrea by soldier's· and it never changes from the
never failed ..
graves.
seventh day tathe first day'of the
Again I say, this process of . Softly descend, oh kind springi ain week. Under tl,le n~nv Co'venant the
a,vakening wljich co'mes ',vith Till blac~ened fields ai~e green a~ain f~rst day was insti tutec1 as a day of
spring' is not coriflned to nature. Blot out the fiery track of ~arJ ~ \vorshi'p by tpe resurrection' of
Let tpe' mo\ver's scythe be heard:
Men; women, boys
'arid
girls'
alike
, afar.
Ch:rist from th,e dead upon that day.
. .
feel the urge to arise-to go places
He ardained.thefirst' day 'as a day
Oh balmy breeze of the sunny south! of \vol'Rhip fo~' his children, but did
anddo thlllgs.Westroll by the lakes Now
gladden the hearts of age alld
and river~;
youth,
not give any rules for them to, ob. . take long hikes through.
the 'woods and hills or into' the Bring ease to the sufferer's couch' 'serve the Sabbath day ..
, ,of pai.o. '
Afe\v' passages of Scripture
fields .. F!r011?-,ea'rly morning till late
a t night we lay, plans and devel~p Ana waft relief tq the weary brain! \vhere we can go for reference are
them. We think of crops, gardens. Spread out" oh' earth, thy' rpYl~iad .. as follows: Mark 16:9 reads. "No'v
f l p w e r a ! . w : h e n Jesus
risen early the
orchards~' poultry
,and
a multitude
-.
.
one's i,n_ this ,vorld first day of th~' ,weekhe'appeal~ed,
of other things of. an industrial. Tell,bereav~d
0..[ ours,
' .
nature. Then we· also .thin~ and", That in the resurrection day
first to Mary 'Magdalene, out of
plan for sports and holidays; ~very. The loved and ~ost will rise as they. whomhecastseven'devlls." In John
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20:19, it"says, "Then ,the same day
at evening, being the first day of
the ,veek, ,vhen the doors were
shut ,vhere the disciples were assembled for fear of the Je\vs J came
Jesus, and iBtoo~ in' the midst and
said unto'them, Peace be unto you."
.
In\Acts 2 is recorded the beginning
of the church. Pentecost fell upon,'
the first day of the week. In Acts
20:7 we read, "Upon the first day of
the,veek when the c1jscipleswere
,
,gathered together to break ~re~d,
Paul prec;tched unto them'ready, to
d~part on the morrow; and 'contin..
ued his speech until midnight."
Again, I 'Corinthhins 16 :1.2, "Now
concerning the collection for the'
sain ts, as I gave orde, r to the c}lurch.

so

es of Galatia,
also do ye. 'Upon
the fir~t, day of the ,veek let each
one o~ you lay by ,him in store as he
may prosper, that nb collectio'ns be
made" .\v~en I conle." In Heb~"e\vs
10:25, it says, "Not forsaking our
-o'VIlassmnbiingtogetner, ' as the

custom of some is, b,ut exhorting
one another; and so mu.ch the more,
as ye seethe day drawing nigh."
Every Christian should train
himself to be in th~ spiritofwoJ"ship
and reverence on the Lord's Day.
-Leslie 13eamish, (18), 1002 Bann·
ing Street, Winnipeg. Man.

WORDS
Words are thoughts al~ticulatet' .
Thoughtsthat will not stay
Imprisoned in themind·s deep cell
But escape by Rpeech or print
Into the light of day.

Wr~ng

Directions

,and .ther.leg· toher'death a:nd the

death:of her 11 ttleone."
. "If the blind guide the blind,
"There is a way' ,vhic,h se~m-'
both sh all fall into a pi t. "M a t t .15 :'14.
eth righ t unto a 'man; but the end
WhenJesusspakethese \vords
are the ways of death."
he \vas ,yarning ~s against follow- " thereof
(Prov.14:12). cCBlessedarethey that,
iug men. Then, as now, . there were do his commandments, that they
' those who sto~d forth as l~'aders' of
,
, . ' , might have right to the tree of life"
men and yet were themselves un- and:riay enterin through,the gates
acquaInted with the'vi1~ o~ 'God.' into the city.'"(Rev. 22:14).,
Young p~ople:as ,vell'as th~se w h o . - . . G. J. Pennock~,
are older oughfto 'test everything
that they read or hear upon the
.,
BE OONSID',ERATE'
subject of religion' by the wordof
.
Pray don't find fault \vith the' man'
God. Not one of us can' afford to
'who limps

,

,

I

1

'·1

1

".:

make ourjourney throu?,h this-" life
Or stumble,S along the road,
depending upon wrong 'direction.s .. , Unless 'YOU ha ve ,worn the shoes he'
I think that the following
\vears,
. t'
II thO I
And s~~'uggle,d b~neath'~: load.
story por rays very¥(e
IS esson
~e may havetacks in his shoes that"
to'us. u'A train was going,west.one
hurt,
time during the "vinter. The train
Though hidden away from vle,v;
had two engines ploughing along. ' , Or thehurden he bears' placed on'
Th'ere was a woman ,vi.th' a little,
'
'your back.
"
Might
,baby in her ar~s ,vho wanted to
.cause
' you to ,stumble too. , '
leave the train
a certain small Don't sneer at the man who is down-,
'station\vhere they stop the, train
toda
Unless you' have felt the blows
if you comefrom a certain distance. That,causedhisfall, or felt the same:
The brake man came in and called "Th'at only the falle;n kno~s. '
the name of the station when they, 'YoumaYbestrongbutstilltheb~ows;
'yere getting near. The ~oman
,That were his, if dealt to you \,
said, ,,'Do'n't forget'me,' and he re.
the self~same way" at the' self·"
.
,
, " same time, '
,
plied,'Sure.'· There was another
Might cause.you tostumble too..
man there who said, 'Lady, I will
see' that the brake-man' doesn't Don't be too harsh with' the man
,vho sins,'
forget you --:- don't you worry.' A
Or'pelt him ,with ,vords or stones" '
, whll~ later he' said, 'Here's your Unless you be sure, yea, doubly sure
,station.' She hopped out of thetrain
Thatyouhavenotsinsofyoupown.
,-into the storm. The train had FOl~ YOl.\ know per'haps if"~he tempt~'
gone on about three,quarters of ari
er~s voice
Should whisper as soft to you
hour w~en' the brake man came hi As it did tohirri vihen hewent ast ray
and said, 'Where is that woman?'
It ,vould cause you to falter too.
The travelling, man said she had· -Selecte'd and contributed by Reta,'
stepped of thet,r~jn. 'rl:len she,has" . Voodre, (~6), Bannerman, Man.
'gone to her, death,'. the ~)rake.man
said, 'We only sto,pped the train
. COGITATE
yondep because there ,was someIf YQU have a thing to say,
thing the matter with the engine.'
But your thoughts go far astray-:They ca'lled'forvolunleers and went,
Concentrate!
back and looked for' her. They
If you kno,v a la \v is wrong,
searched for ,hours and fin ally fo:und
Do nqt let it drag alongLegislate!
her oufon the prairies, 'covered
',vith ashroud ()fice~nd SHOW woven
If the other man is right,
about her by: thepiti'h~ss storm and
Do n'ot beat the a,ir nor t'ight,vi t~t the little babe folded to' her
Capi tulate! ", .' ' .'
breast. She' foIlo\ved the' man's' , If your ,bills are overdue,
,directions, but' the y, \vere wrong.,
Take this Vei"Y helpful cue~'.
She follo\ved.the wrong directions
Liquidate!
',
.

,

at

In

4

.

,

So that ~o regrets shall h,e
After they have flo,vn,
We sho~ld make ea<;h in\vard tho't
Joyous as a singing bird.
Lest a ,vord might anguish give .
To a heart unknown.
'
•
-Margaret Wotherspoon.
,

.

MENTAL UGLINESS

We read of people \vho pay
greatsumsarid endure considerab1e
physical agony to hav~ slightphysi.
cal blemishes removed by surgeons
\vho spe,cialize in that sort Dfi.vork.
They do not wish 'to appear llgly
and they are willing to Huffer and
to paytohaye their physical defects
l~emove~~ Is'there anyles's reason
for,'goingto'some trpubleto get rid
of mental-ugliness? '
,
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Ifyou have a t~ought'vor,th\vhi1.~
Orean cause a friend to smile..;...."
Disseminate!

• '.'
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'

.Comfort ,and ·Consolation '

"

.

(H. MacLeod)

If' there's trouble in the land
The pi~eceding article under y~u,while he told us your longing.,'
.If they need your helping hand, this heading drew attention to the, your mournirig",your zeal ,for me,
Co-operate!
comforting influence and consola·' so that I .
rejoiced
·yetmore."
,
.
If the times seem out of joint.,
' ..
.
.
Keep in-mind this vital pointtion ~ffered to the believer through
We then, ought to and· can be
Radiate!
the many promisesin God's, ,vord. a great help to each other by
-Grenville Klei~er. Let usnow study the subject ,from, showing our interest in one anoth.
,
This poem, was sent in by-_,_. the vie,vpoinl of 'practical applica. er's 'welfare,recall~ng that we are
Miss Thiessen,,' Th~ee Hills, ,Alta. tion. Afriendly"vholesomeinterest, ' to' "bear, one another;s burdens"
We would like your first name, also, in the '\velf~re of ~thers .., is' an ' and ', so fulffn the· l~\vof ' Christ."
your age.-Ed.
attainment of great .price. It o'pens Manyare turned away from seeking
,for us many doors 'of effectual after the love of Christ because,
.
.'
THE JOY OF SERVICE
service to Christ. It isan art and so professJng Christians are indiffer- ,
We may stand with Him on ,the may becultivated by constant
prac· ent in'their sel~vice to Christ. It is
.
-mountain top
tise. "So theli,as we have opportu- a.Chi~istian duty to visit the sick,
And the glorifi'ed Christ may see, ,
Tillour hearts are filled to t~e vei~y, nity let us\vol".k that which is good th e aged~ the sorrowing, ~ the afflict·
tchvard 'all men and especially eq., the~riendless and the fatherless
. -~. brim
toward themthat are of the house- and to do the~n good; if at th'e same
With a breathless ecstasy. ' .
~irhe we ke'ep ours~lves ~pure and
We may long ,to stay there alone hold of fai th."
with Him,
I know a number of homes unspotted from the \vorld in per-,
Far from the clamor and din •.
,vhere it is a joy to visit for they forming .these duties, our fellowFar from the city's hurry and strife
Christians\vill be encouraged to
,
are
interested
in
\vbaf
other
ChrisAnd the tumult and noise of sin.'
renewed· effort while th~ basest
But the Master turns, and we 'hear talk about spiritual things. We are disbeli~ver will haye no evil thing,
His voice
a1 ways' affected by a visi t to such t~ say against us.
Inaccents sweet and lo,v:
It is quite evident that we
tlLet us gociown~ my child," He says, a home. We may go ,there feeling
the\veigli ~ of daily burdens preS3 i ng cannotprqgress far on the Christian
"There is work to do belo,v."
. heavily upon us and in a little 'vhil~ way unless we h'ave an interest in.
'There are burdened, sinsick dying
the spiritUally in,fluenced atmcs- others. "For none of us liveth unto
souls,
pherepei"vading that home, h~s himself." Others are surely affected
Who need our help today;
,
So we foHow on downthemountain· ' performed its work and we feel by our atti t~de to,vatd them .. Chris·
side
rested in' body, reposed in mind tians. al'e strengt~ened by fello,v, As the Master leads the way.
,and refreshed in spiroi t.
ship and 'unbelievers become
But there, 'mid the turbulent,"noisy
It is my opinlon ..that many Christians through this same
. throng,
fellowship. If in ti.mes of stress
Christi~ns
fail
in
their
purpose
As we seek to do HiR will,
Christians remain calm, confidently
We find that He gives to our lips a because they fear being misunder. song,
stood. Why?, Is it because we, trusting God~ depending upon the
And His 'peace, our' h,earts doth . neglect to put proper emphaSis on promises in his word, others, are
fill.
the vital principle 01 friendly inter· slirely going' to be ~mpres~ed and
-Emma Breck Morgens.on.
will be led. to, seek those ,same
estinothers?
Worldlyorganizations
Submitted'byMrs.F.Richards
blessings that we' as Christians
"
recognize
thfsprinriple
and
appoint
l\fyrtle, ]\1:an.
various commi ttees .• eln love of the enjoy.
,
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brethren be ye tp.n:derly affectione·d
To feel with and for others~what
one to another; in honor preferring
a glorious widening out. 'and ~n·
your appetites. Be not confounded one another," is adivineadjuration riching of one's life th~t is! How it
by this ,vorld. Let your dress, your and ought to ,baa guiding principle increases· our, joy~ because of the'
house, your furniture, be pIa,ia.and, in daily practice. The apostle was pleasul~e that we take ,In<< the joys
simple, as ,becometh a Christian.
of others. How' it renders selfish'
comforted
by
just
such
sinc~e
and
Avoid vain parade and show in'
, brooding over our own woes imposeverything. Forgive ,and, pray for sympathe,tic Christian interest, sible because of the symp'athy we
your enemies. Carry o,n ,your
, inust give to the sorrows of others.
when
Titus
returned
from
Corinth
business on '~ober" judicious prine
ciples. Live p,eaceabl.ywlth all men' and "no.t by his coming [preSEnlce]
It is vain to be always looking
as much' as in you lies~" I{eep your
'only, .but 'also by the comfort toward the f~ture, and neveraciing
heart with all diligence.-Archi· .
wherewith he was comforted in toward it..-J. F.,Boyes.'
bald Alexander.' .

Practise self.denial e,very day.
Lay a ,vholesome· restraint upon
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_- '..• O.OSPELIIERALD, MORRIS, MANITOBA .-

Personal' Letter to. the Editor
.... Sinde Mission,
Livingstone,~.

SUMMARY. OF~' ACTIVITIES ON ,THE
. NORTHERN RHODESIA MISSION FIRED IN 1941
. by -Alvin Hobl;>y, NamwiangaMission, .

R.

South Africa

P. O. Kalomo, N. R., Africa;

January 19, 1942 ..

Dear FrIend,
(The fbl~owing is a condensed
You will find enclosed our
r'eporl- to show something that our
financial reportfor the year~ Notice
brethren are doing
foreign misthat we havepeeJi well-supplied and
sionfields. -J. C.B.)~ "
,
that through' the' liberality of you·
..
and other Christians ,ve have befen .
Wecould hardly expect to see
able to place a substantial amount 'a more ~mportant yeal~ than .that
into the work, .We have wanted for- which bas just passed. Many events
nothing that weneetled. Al\vays
have been outstanding:~ Our school
..
we are compelled to believe these work has recei ved fa vorablerecogpassages: u.Seek ye firs~ ........ and all .' nil10lJ by the governlnent. Tf;!acher
these things shall be added unto Training has been approved. New
you" Matt. 6:33. "Yet have' r not ,vorkers have arrived on the field.
seen the righteous fors~ken nOl~ his . The enrollment of the girls' school
.seed begging bread"Ps. 37:·25. He has double"d. Work has continued
alone knows ho\v, much more He on the manuscripts of two books of
could have done if we had had the Bible stories in Tonga, and some
definite assurance has been receivfaith.
~ince our last month's report ed relative to their publication.
rk has been
Si,~ village schools have re-opened . done on song books in the native
. for their 'second term', The books· language. All along ,ve continue to
a~d schooJ materials ~re being fur- see the results of our' efforts. And
nished. by the government this besides ·thes(: things. there have
y~ar. ·This encourages m<?re boys beep two births, one death and one
and ~irls to go to. school, as this is a marriage, which hel,p to. make this ~
big item to them.
an outstanding year for 'us all.

in

.

-'

Rowe, Brothe.r Merritt and I ·must"
supply it· .from our own pockets.,
The situation at Sinde is similar.
The government is not paying us
ODe penny for ourwork·as mission·'
aries but they are enabling us toreach more people and for that we'
shOUld .aU be tr'uly tharikful;

~ ~

.

,

,

,

Brother Brittellhas issued a
little tract in the nativ,e language;
and my wife has written one called
.
.
'~Lq()k and Live" which I aln translating.Alittlepaperisbeingplanned
to be issued in the native language.·
It is to ,carry lessons for both,
Christians. and unbelievel"'s.· True,
thi.s'literature' wI'II be- unreadable
to all except a s~all percent. But

perhaps those who do read will be
impressed enough to read or tell it
to others. Nearly every village has
one or two who can read. Auy kind·
of literature
treasured and \vill
not be cast aside. Some 'vill read
and' re-read. May ,ve have your
praye~s for this work?
•

All along we have been encou-r'aged by the results of ou'r. efforts.The nUlnber of baptisms this 'year
,has been perhaps two or three·
hundr'ed altogether; Ido not have
any exact figures~ Although this·
is ve'ry important we feel th~t,
", the task of hqld~ng theseChristians
,and providing for, their spiritual.
growth and development is just
as important. In the future this
Will likely occupy
e ma n par.
. of.our time. .
,And now, may we Glose tijis
summary by saying that we greatly
appreclate the intere~t ·and., co'operation of all concerned during
the past year and that we than!t'

Near the close of school the'

you since·rely. We stand ·at the'
school inspector paid us a visit and close of this year with some degree
of satisfaction with respect to the
'was very favorably impres~ed with
the work. he saw. One encourage- past but with a desire to accomplish
more in the future. We· look
ment he gave tis ,vas to assure us
. . forof a little financial help from the ward to the coming year- in the
governmen t. But here i tshould be hope of better things and earne~tly
contin\led· p'rayers,
understood by all that the one great desirIng the '
,'
and
interest
and'
co-operation
of
purpose· of all our ,schooL wo.rk is
'
..
all in the work \vhich has been
to tea'cll the Bible and to promote·
.
"
und~rtaken. . And to Him wh()'
the spread and grp\vt.!:l of Christia-,' gires victory' be the "prais_e for ail
ni~y. Accordingly, Bible is taught ~atma be accom lished. '\ . .'
I

'

I

L

'

.

dally and stressed above all other !_. --. Y - .
p. ~
subject.s. But since we also teacn /
'
\~
the common school subjects and/
ANNOUNCIN G!
\.
.
,
t
..'
,(
.
.
since tbe governm'ent has beenl BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO - Th '
'. ..,
I
.
favorably. impressed with' the qmr· June Meeting for tlle churches of
.,
..
Ii ty of the \v<;>rl{ being done,' the~ .' Christ in Ontario will be held in
. In ChrIstIan love,. , have seen fit to' help us buy boo; S . Beamsville on June 7th •
. J. C. Shew·maker., etc~J and· he~p meet the expenses f
A c~rdial welcome will greet
....
/
conducting schools. At the
prese \t our friends and Visitors froin~
.
The first thing and the last thing , this help'vill meet about one-tenth\ ,vithin and\vithout the province.
,ve ha've to do is to love each other. of sQch expense~. ',For the rest Bro- ",,---. Do riot forget the date- Jilne~
ther Reese' and Brother.Boyd;Sfster . th'e 7th. -C. G. McPhee.
. '"
-Bishop T~orold .......,
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At the Century of Progt:ess if you bend down and ~xIJect it to
.
.
.
'E~p~sition in Chicago was a beau-." come, 'it,w~ll come." Hardly' be- . TORONTO, Ontario, 346Strath·
tiful drinking fouutainto' which . lieving he~ I nevertheless did what more o~lvd., March 11, 1942.- I am
'my little daughter led me one day . she t.old me and 10, as I put my lips ghid to. report that" the annex
when I was very thirsty. She bent . dOWn close to the fountain's mouth Strathmore congt~~gation proposed
,do\vnand drank from an' ample' there gushed forthan ample stream- to build onto their meeting house,
." stream of sparkUng~ crystal cool and ·_1 " drank· to niy· satisfaction.. hasbeeri completed. Announcement
·,vater. But as soon as" she left the T~enI learned that ju~t before the of this proposal was made in your
fountain thE:' stream ceased and fountain was 'an invisible bealn . columns several· mon"thsago. The
\vhen I reached it there,was no .which,whenbl'qken by my bo\ved annex givesusabitover500sq. ft;
,vater. I looked for the lever'which head, released the flow of water mor'e of floor'· space for the ~seof
,vould turn the \vatei'~ on. There ,vas from the founUiin. But I never our Bible school, and· a 5·room·
"none. I asked herliow to makethe ~oUld. have drunk that day at the apartment in which t~e preacher'
,vater come. She said, CIWhj, jUst fountain had.I not.hunlbly inclined "lives with his' family. The congrebend over and drink, daddy." I said, my head in obedience to mydaugh- ga-tion is .·~appy over the' co~ple.
'''Don't tease your daddy 'vhenhe·· ters' ear'nest invitation. So the' tion of the annex,' and continues
is sothirstYi. tell me, where is the fouJltain of the, W~ter of Life flows enthusiastic in the financial sup- .
hidden handle I can turn on to free and amply" for all who in porot of the project.
-make' the water flow."- Earnestly , ~umble obe.dience to God's gracious
We expect to begin Two ,veeks'
then she said, "But daddy. you . invitation will bow and drink.
of.evangeli~tic meetings at Strath·
more
on April"19. E.Gaston Collins,
.
of St. Louis,Mo. is to bethe speaker.
/tlformationWanted
" He 'needs no introduction to most
-----,jA~nyon~Q.\ving o~t:-eHmli;b;ltH-''tj-~r--"",-,-:---------.~---~~----~~_ _ _~o~f~th~·e~c~h~u~rc~h~e~s~o~f.~O~n~t~a~rl~·ob....--IW~e.uh~o~e-.
_ _~
of the chu"rch of Christ in Ottawa,
VERYONE \VANTS TO HAVE.", for a fruitul time spent together in·
-ant. would b~ doing the editor of SOME PART IN PREACHING the study of the Lord's \vord.Visitthe Gospel Herald a "favour if they "'fHE GOSPEL. ,ONE WA YI 'IN 01'S to the city are cordially invited
would let him have their name and ,'WHICH 'EVERY READER OF - to me~t withusattheseand all other
TaE GOSPEL HERALD SHOULD gatherings of' the church. "- Ray·
;address. Thank you. J. C. B.
mond H."Crumbliss
HELP IS IN THE DISTRIBU·
THE OPEN DOOR
TION OF GOOD TRACTS. EVERY
An open tomb, an empty grave,
ONE .CAN DISTRI~UTE SOME. BANNE~MAN, Man., M~l'ch 26,
, The stone is back,vard hurled;
1942. - The Lord's \vork in this
'M~NY CAN· DIS~rRIBUTE'
Th~ Lord of Life cotnesforth tosave
pal~t 9f his vineyard has continued
MANY.
A lost and ruined world.
THERE ARE MANY GOOD , . wi th a fair interest· and zeal. Since
last report 've've been aple to have
An open door to liberty
TRACrS AVAILABLE, BUT
. FrombondR of cold, starkde,ath;
a Bible. study eac~ Friday night
THERE ARE NO BETTER .
The flowers of immortality
and also a part time training class.
TRACTS
THAN:
" Fee} not his chilly breath.
These classes have both proved
MORE THAN LIFE
quite interesting as well' as benefi- "
An open d00r to hope and peace
"UNSAVED
CHRISTIA'NS ' .cial.
To rest and hope and love;
.
,
.. And to a life that shall riot cease
Lord's Day meetings for this
. CHURCH MUSIC
In earth or heaven above.
reason are progressing. Though all
Brother E. Burdett' of 103. do not continue-as fai thful as they
. An open door that none can close,
Chapl in Ave., St.·Catharines, Onto
Lift up your ,voice and sing! '
has made arrangements to bring might, yet ,ve have one very
The gates flung 'vide, ~ince Christ
,
these into the country. "You Inay encourag'ing t~ought that bretharose,
order' them direct from him or renare taking
I.aore active
And death ~1as lost,its sting!
..
f~orri ~e. Th'e actual cqst price to' . part. . They. have' grown . into a
..,
Having right ambitions is you, per hundred, is:
position that' they c,an take some·
essential to a useful ]ife. A man More' Than J.Jife, ......~ ........................... 35c' care of matters themself ..
,vithout ambition is °a man with- Unsaved Chi~~"Stians, ........... ~ ........... :.. 35c
. " I expect· to be abs~nt from
Church Music, ............................ :......... 4qc··,
-out po,ver over oth~rs. A m~n ,yi tho
these 'brethren " In the' future,
If youcannotpay, order any
,
I
,vrong ambitions ·fails .of going . way;the tracts 'vill be shipped. Any' "at least· for a' time. This is
right himself,lor of leading others quantity wIn' bOe sent if you ·can . mainly . due, that I consider I
.aright.
oilly use a fe,v~
have"' accomplisheq as: much as
I
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,because,ve want you.to· kn'o\v ,lito-\v the bhurch was'edified. ,There were
-I\.lso due,' to . finai1~ial . cii~cum· .thankful \ve ai"e ,for all theeffor'ts '_no visible results from this meet~
put ,forward' to help those, who 'ing.· Sarnfachurch has' started to',
stances.-·M. J. ,Knutson.
. perhaps in a' fev/mome'nts ,lose all, build. Those who are in a position
Aid 'to British Brethren
thatthey have takenyearsto·attain. to help should do so. They are
We 'ha've had several' letters '
,"We 'gratefully, acltno\vledge" carrying the.,greatel" ,part of -the
from Britain and the. following the following:W. J. McMillan,$5.00; load themselves but are not able
extracts may beinteresting.
Thessaion Church, On"t., $5.00; Bro. to carry it all without more finananclSis,Jacobs. Manson,Man., $5.00; cialassistance.
FRO¥ BURNLEY
Thessalon Church, .On t., $5.00; Bro.
They have a fine group .of
LANCASHIRE
Edgingtoll,$10.00.' Monies sent to young people, comlng
who-have
. "l3ro. jas. Baxter 'of Stockport Bro. Pearce, Leicester, 4 pounds; . the 'work at heart. An the male
,vas preache'r here last Sunda~ and . to Bro.Williamson,Liverpool,4,lO,0. nlembers can take part in a public
he spokevery highly of the brothers Three parcels also sent~' - Walter ,vay in, the work -o"f the church'.
and sisters of Winnipeg for cloth-' Eatbugh,955 Dominion St.\Vinnipeg. Sarnia has its draw backs but \vi th
ing sen t over:seas to· them for vica proper place of meeting it shOUld
ti ms
the raids, saj ing they \v~re
- ,
,
go 'on to greater things.
','
very helpful."
LEWISTON, Idaho, 702·] 3th Ave.,
Apri13. 1942. ~ Our Bible" reading.
I 'recently spent one Qight
FROl\I SElERWOOD
vlithBrother J. C. B.unn of Seattle, 'with the church. at Strathmore in
NOTTINGHAl\1, . ,vas ,vell attended by the members. Toro~lto and had a go<?d visit \vith
, I received your cheque for 10 Several visi tors from other congre-. Brother Crumbliss, as well as some
pounds ($44095), and on behalf of
0
d d I
FO'
of the mem, bel'S there. I also spen't
those who \vilr.,benefit therefrom, gatlons atten e a so. lve young
'eople\'ITel'eb'ap' tlOzedand' anelderly one night ,.vith the ch. ur,c,'h in St.
I thank you, arid ask that you 'ViII P
, ' s , i s t e r .' \vas restored during the ,Catharines (RaymondandBeecher)
thaJlk those who. contributed readln, g' and this sister'S husband having the. p' rivile. ge 0, f meet.ing
to,vards'the amount sen"t.
bas been restored 'slnce. I believe their ne,v preacher Brother FlanI am in to.uch,vith the Bir- much good could be accomplished nery. Also renewed acquaintance
mingham br,ethren wi th avie,v of .if churches \vQuld arrange for InOl~e ' with several brethren (received a
disbursing any or an of t,hisamount BObl
dO
d'·'
num. ber of renew. als and suo bscrip-amongst 8lly-\vho have suffered by
1 . ereC! _!ngs. Ul"lng, \Vlnter time.
enemy action. I
waiting their
Had the pleasure of attending tions). 1 was in Hamilton for tbe
"reply.
the Denver Lectureship' at the fare,vellRervice for .Brother Novak.
Manyof us have been shaken South Denver church of. Christ He is' now in Fr~ed Hardeman
and many of our neighbors havedul"in g January 26 LO 30. There were College. I also met Brother Mc Phee
SUffered, not one of our Sherwood . over 25 preachers present, most of and BrotherCox "in Ha~ilton.
church has been h-urt. Two of our ,vhom I had not seen before; All
, 'While in Sarn-ia I had the
scholars in our Sunday School \vere .,t.hat I heard express themselves· privilege of meeting. a 'number of
killed; itis terrible that t\VO, girls, '. said it was the best of its kind the'y 'brethren from Port Huron, Mich.
and they the only children of fine had been aL
.
.,..
' Usual labors at Meafotd, ColIparents, should be so ,cut off. A _ . '. ,Held a m,eetlng for th~ .church ingwood, Cape Rich and Griersville .
. remarkable experience of one nlo.st In Molalla, .O~ egon from F,e~. ~ to Re\!ently visited with the Beecrofts
devastating raid \vas that not one . 22. Two came In from the Cl1rIstla.n in Collingwood. Brother Beecroft
of the hospital staff or patients lost" ?hu~ch and one \vas baptized. ThIS is now past 87 but is still active in
life or limb although the hospital . IS O~lly a ~mall group, but there ~re the \vorl( He presided the last
,vas repeatedly hit.
'so~e very fa thful,God fearlng ,Lord's Day I spe.ilt in Colling,vood.
,
.
people there. On my way home· I .. - J .' C · B al'1 ey.
FROM BRO
, · AN D SIS.
Visited with the brethren in Hood
_-----WILLIAMS'(late of Winnnipeg)
Riverone night. Thebeethren there
.
We had the siren on Saturday and at Mt. Hood, f!fewmiles away, I . - Special Number for June
nIght and.c~uld hear the guns and are trying to arrange for some one
" We haye nO\1/ heard from all
bombs, dropping at Liverpo·ol. It 'to ioeate there and work Wilh both to ,vhom we \vrote but one, as~ing
. gives::>an a\vful 'uncanny feeling . groupE .. ' '.
. ','
them to \vri te fo'r Our special edi·
The dalnage they do is' really 3\V. 1 Uln now in Salt, Luke, City, . tion in June. Do not forget, the
ful. Soap rationing starts MOl1day~ Utah, to fill' in for 13rother Gate- sU.bject is CONVERSION .
. It giv:es us a 'thri 11 to have ,Gana d - . ,\TODd, both in the pulpit and over
Here are the'writers and their
ian boys visit us.
I{SL during April while hels away" subjects: .Brother Georp-e Johnson,
FROM BRO. AND SIS~
in some meetings. rrhe progralnme \VinllJpeg,' Man., Conversion of
LANGHAM LEICESTER
over'I{SL'~omt!s 011 each Lord's Three Th'ousand. Brother R. H.
'It -is ·'"'"\vit·h~' pleasure' and Day lnornina- at 8:30 ~lWT. .. Crumbliss, -Toronto, Ont.,"Coi1ve~~
thanksgivl'ng that I take up' my pen
Win be leaving here on the sion 'of 'the Samaritans; Brother
to write again to you. I ~eceived firstofJunetheLJrd \viUi'ng. Would, . Earl Severson, VancouVer, B. C."
the To}{en of,Love fro,m the Canad. be pleased to hear of any ch~rch ~C()nversionof the Eunuch; Brother
ian sisters.aparcel of knitted goods on this sidE.!·of th'e line that can us.e" .GordonSinclai~, Vancouver, B. C,'
consisting' of many. hours of\vo~',k- nle.-Harry E. Johnson.
Conversion of Saul; Brother E. L.
ing for" tl)e benefit orothers. Please
. ..
Flannery, St. Catharin.es,Ont., qon~,
pass onto" all of them our ~very' best 'MEAFORD, O,nt., AJ)ri17.·1942~ version of Cornelius; Brother ·W.
thanks .and\vishes fpr, the prosper'During the last' month I have E~tough" Wfnnipeg,Man., Conver- . ,
ity ·of the sisters in all their activi t- sperlt t\VO and one' half \veeks with sion. of Lydia; . Cecil 'T~ Baile-y,
'ies. I hope thi~.leiter reach'es' you . the church at Sarnia. I .trust that' . Blooming,·Sask., Conver'sion' of the'

I can' here .. for. . a .time at least.
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"., . .

. Jailer; ·.B1'6the,r' W.' 01"1', Radville, .. . .
....
. .
.' ,
. memberoflh~onebody.
"
.
SIS, T, ERJ, EN,NIEH', O"'·U' SE '
.S ask.,:Conve,rsiop of the Corinth·'
D' ' ·
b .'
,"
.' .
.
'.'
'.
Th E O . " eSPlte very, ad roadsa large 'Ort'Lord's Da'y, Aprl15. at s'un,'l~ns.,. e dltor 'viI~write on the cOhco,urseof friends and brethren
.
,'. - . "
subj~ct~Conversfon. , ' ,
gathered, at the' home {'or a short set. theq'uiet,gentlespiritof'Jennie
Already 'orders are coming In service and then a Iargerservlce ,Tal1~an House.took'its departure·
,for tIle special ,edition. Do 'not .be :v;as held atthe churcQ buildingin'· for the \vorldbeYOIJd. Durin'g the
disappointed.Jf you want extra M f d' Th ' f " ,
.
,'.
,
-,
,
.'
.
,
'h'
.
ea
or,
'
.
e
,Ul1,era"',1
s,
ervi.ce.
',~as
,
th,
re.,eye,',ars
she
'V, a,s r.onfined to he'r
cop 1e!3, .s'end'for'them before 'the
Id
h .. f
..
..
..
,
.
fO ..
',
"
... .
~~ \ on t, ea ternoon of March .. ~8. room she endured'herillness with'
lrst~fJune or you, may ce disapIt was my privilege to speak
.
,..
..
'
pointed. FI\TEC~NTS'1'HE COpy ,vords of comfort to the relatives' patience and submission., She was
OR FOUR CENTS IN BUNDLES andword~of \varningto those who greatly loved byher hastaf friends
. OF FIVE QRMORE.,
. , ,"'~reout of Christ.
an,d relatives. Her home was one
,Owing to i " sinth'ehome
. . .. '.
. andthe pressing.- duties 0 lierwise
We will surely miss Sister ofhospi tality. Many peoplecanlook
upon m~· I have been unable to .. Elford ,bu~ we sorrow not as the back tolhehappy d~ys spent in her
prepare sonie ,tl'llterial!' hadintend •. rest who have no ~ope. It is "my ,association .. Gro,wing sweeter witp.
ed for' this issue of 'the 'Herald. It, prayer th'a:t each 0/ the children' the passing years, old age'becamea.
is a serleH of 'quelt':ons that have. will so live that they .can join th'eir crown 0'£ beauty'admired by all. She
to do Wi thelders the use of tobacco
'
,
,"
,mother In tl1at "land where sorrow lived a consecratedUfe, havingbeen
" a'nd voting in the church. The Lord
never comes ',and death is for'eve~baPti~ed into.Christ by Brother W. '
willing this'will appear in, May.
. ' "
,
'
banished~-J.' C. Bailey.
,_' D. C~mphell over fifty years ago.
-J. C.- Bailey.
. .Sister House was born in
,
OVER THE SUNSET HILLS
'Beamsville, Ontario, on Feb, 24,
WAWOTA, Sask. - The church,
(Dedicated to ~r8. John R)ford)
1857. She was marri'ed to Peter
work 'at t,his point has ,remained
'
,
,about the same as usual. During the Over 'the sunset hiBs you've gone~ T~llman in 1881. To this uniontwo
winter ,ve had two, Bible studies
On to a fadeless land.
. SOBS and four daughters were. born
per week, one on each Lord's Day Servant and child'ofGod, well 'done'!
,
. R~st
the g' olden strand. ,
alI of which survive to mourn her
beforetheservice'beglns; the other
.
onehel~ ~n Wednesday evenings.
Rec~~~rom your labl)r and anxious depart,ure. Her husband died thirty
We stUdied first and second
'
care, , y e a r s ago and in '1915 she' married
T,imothy. Titus, Pl;1ilemon and He- Rest from the burdens that you did· 'Sylvester House who predeceased

.

~

J

,

"

on

. Bliss
of t.he gIOrl~i:a: ~OWyo1,l share
,Over'the suns, et

~~~W~d~~~kL~~fe~~~~~u~. J~

her in 1936.. Sister Bouse spent all
her life in this vicinity· except the
first, two and a half years :of her.
married life, which were'sp~nt in,
Eureka','.Colorado.
Her funeral ,vas heldfrom the
, home of her daugh tel'. Mrs. Charles

,
,
hills,
viewed the life history of the more'
fmportant characters of the Old
The beautiful sunset hills.
Testament. We also covered 'muchOver,the. sunset hills you've gone,
Old Testament histOl~y by period.
Gone but not far a\vay;
We were pleased to have Sis- No,v you enjoy th~ rosy dawn,
ter Ellen Black· of Bengough and, .. D~wn of a b~.~ter ,day.
,Brother Ernest Perry of Tlntern~'· . SoldIer of ChrIst you hav,~ fought G M Ph
°d' ~ f ... 'f II
Ontario, here,for study and Loi"d's
.,
,
your fight,
.
- . ' c .. e~, amI a PIO USlon 0
0Day s'ervices.-James R': O'Neal.,
,Loyaland true tothe cause of right,' ,vel'S anda host offriends and loved
Now y'ou have g()ne to tl)e'realms of ones. Her nephe\v O. H. Tallman
,
Iigh t,
conducted th'e Be~vice,· assisted by
OBITUARY
Ov:er',the sunsethillsj ,.~,
' brethren S~art . Cox Keffer' Box
S/ST~R.JOHN ELFORD
The wonderful sunset hills:
. d Fl .. '
. ft',
'h'· h h' 'b' d
: 'Sister Elford, aftel~,.a long· ill.
an
annerya er,v lC
e,r o' y
11 1
· J
Over the sunset hillB you've ,gone,
\vas . conveyed to'Mount ,Osborne
ness" f e as eep In esus on Sunday,' , Gone where you--\vished to g O j · '
,
March 15.. ,' '.
'Done,vere,yoUrqutieseveryone
,,'Cemetery to await the call of the
Sister Elford, nee Annie Har- , Faitl~fullyherebelo\v.
'
d C · Gr. MC,'Ph ee. '
~
. L or.ding, w'a~ born on' ,Jan. 16, 1871,
being at the time of her demise 1° n' :Fearless an'd staunch you have serv,
: ed your Lord,
SAUNDERS-Funeral service will
her 72ndye'ar. She .and Brother .. Boldly declaring His Jiving Word;
be 'held SundaY·affernoon at 1.30 at '
Elford were married on Oct. 18,1899 Now you'havel~one your re\vard,
. Sands Mortuary Chapel for -Walter
and tQthis union six children were
Over,the sunset hills,
· Burton Saunders, aged 86, who died
born. One son, Stewart, prec~ded
The radiant sunset hills. '
at his hdme307 Beechwood Ave.,
his mother the sp'i~it world. The
"Fr'lday. Interm'ent at" Colwood. Mr.
otQ~r ch~ldren together wi th four- Over the su:ns~t hills you've gone,
Saundel:s ,vas born in, Me.aford.
teen grandchildren, five,sisters',and . . ,Sadly we miss,you h~re;
'Ontario, andhadllvedhere14years,
t\VO brobhers,-beside other relatives . But all undaunted,We carryon
join Brother Elford in ,grieving the
,.Tasks that to you,vere dear~
, 'He 'was a resident of Okotoks, Alta.,
for many years. He leaves his'widow
departure of our sister,
Pressing the battle you fought
,at home;, Olle daughter, Mrs. L. Go '
'Sh,e .opeye~ the gospel more
.
well,
, ,
than fifty,years' ago under ': the Gladly the glo'rious news we tell, , .. Cam~ron.'Okotoks;, three sons,G.C.
'Sa tindel'S, Che main us'; Ross B. Sa un·
teaching, of ,Brother, Duncan s.ter- Until we meet our Immanuel, '
ders, Edmontona~d Dr. W. Goi'don .
ling. She wa~ bapti~ed.in Me~ford
Overthe'sunsethills,' "
and has al\vays .been a devoted
'The glQriotis'
sunset
hills. '
at North VanCouver.
,
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c': GOSPELHE'RAt;Di'>Mo~Ris. MANITOBA'~:~.
~Aprtn~42·':~~.,(\;~~'!

..' '::;'c,':,",
"":-<:, "
· .' :. ,"': <.>: '<'\ :./.~ >, "',..-"\.:.=:< /<~~' 'c:;' :,'~:' '~~ ?,":;,<; ,:.>';, >,<':' '. '.' .'~•...•. <.' "'. '...' ~. >,</: ';':.":;. ,.' .:;;:·~r>t
, .'. . CHURCH 0 I RECTO RV . .•. .• QUN G REi' 'SA!?~.:..~: ..Sltuateci0n i.' f\I". ',18 ':. WINDSOR, .aNT.:,'; ;l:he,: 'chil,rc,h meets at 4,OS y' ,:ci~
HlghwaYo.hlll.f ..
eaat' .. of>",un,ctton, ten.'." Curry. A,v,; •..e1(ery .Lord'R Day and. the. ·follow-.' . ',; -- '" .~'

. miles·.- na~tli' .,of . inter:nll tion,,1 " Boun~ary " .In II . mei\tmgs are"..c~ndueted I ·B,b.le' ,School' .,. . . '.'.,:,-';
,
:.'':-.. < "
'. _ . , ' . " ' . , , . , . ,
46 mlles wes t· of "E. tevall; 40 miles ~ou.th' of .. ' '10 .'. a. m. i." Brell~.lrig ..-<.,f . b.rea.d ·;·11' . a'. ",; ,', , ..", '. "',;,
..'
,<" . '. "
. ' . ' , ,:.", ;,'.
We;' b4rrl ;: Bible Stli:dy 10a.l'Jl~,'.' ~reakl.nl! of. Gospel: Se~ce;7,. I>i ln ,.' ~l"ltorsare; aly,;ay~ .
BANNERMAN", MA N. __ ,ChurcH" of Christ. Bread .-and, .,I'r;:("ch,ng,.'.' 11 ...·.m. : VI.ltln g. . welcome, .Secret..ry,' .A.J3ruce, 947 Partington:' ...', : ' :;: ,"
meets at the, Heriderson School at Banrier:, Brethren wel"e,rne; .Ce.cUT•. Bailey', Evangells t; '. :.\VC·; 'Pborio'3 "~OSO, .. , . ,-- ..", ", .": ,",,' '. :'., '" . ' ; '. ·,X':
eacb
.
far the .. "P'E' R:. R: Y' V''1'
SA'
. ·L:' •.•.. '.., ..: :t'· i' '::'1' t'.. , .:.' WINNIPE.G·
'ea kt. ng ..
.. o f ....B r~a. d . E ~or
h· t ~,lon
t·
.·a~.d':
Bible'
...
.
.
•
..
urcn
.
.
),.,
,.'
.
' .•
. "_
_ ...• ,". ···h·,t., ';-h " ("(1' '.·mee
' D8' nBib1 8'". W.Corner
of
Sargent Ave.:
Lord·a
Day . Servlcei·.
.
Br
Study. Secretary"E..Voodle.. . :.' ._
.' ...... ,.' , .... ' .:. mt"J~~l.30 ~fn~ea':;':,Cg';f B~~,!3 3~i3O:l'i~1I<iYII;d ..' 1L a.m. ,W.,r~hlp; 1~ ',lS;.;,Bii!le; !?tud"r . .'.
.. Day Servlc.e. ,10 'Ily preochlng·.service",;C" J\::Perry".sec;.,.. .
.' ,I're"ch,ng•.- .We!I.nesd.ay.. , "v<!nlng, 8 ...
. a.m.,. Bible Study I .U'a.m W.,rs hlp, 7 p.m.. . T"ea,s:;: Pur,inichy, Sl\sk. " . '. '. ., '. .' . .
p.m. Prayer and
C9.me, let us
Preaching. TUesday evenhi it,' 8 p.In., Prayer' .-... c, .. ' '. .. . .'. "., ' '. ,,' .': .... , ,'.' ,'.,:. . worshIp ..the Lord and. Maker.'
ll
and BIble Study •. C,G; McPhee, EvangellB t, .' PI NEi ()R,qHARI?, .ONT.-Church of .
,; Secr"t"ry, ''II Eatough. !lSS.-. Qomtnlo St.,
. .... ," . ' ; . ' .'. ~. . . ' : .
.~"
, l:oord sDay S~rvlc.eJ 10 a.m •. Sunday Scho.ol,
~ho~e :30622. ~:"' ~, ~'::,,: ,>.,
BENGOUc::: H, sAsf{.:~. Chur"h~"ets in the , 1 1 a.Jri ••;' ~p!"~in g a~~ 1J.i'ea!<lnR: 9£ Bre,ad,: '. ... :... ..... '-.- '.' . ' , ' , ' \... -. '"
....... ",
Lam bto n . Schoolhouse ; Sunday.. 1l ca .~. ,!()r: . ,Even:ngscrv.L<e, 7.30 . p.nt.· ~o",orilJ\1cClur,!,c,.. .",INN IPEG, ' . MAN,. ..... C;hur.ch '. of Ch,lst ,.
Br.eaklnll' of Brel'd • The
18 hve.' R. R.3,)'lewmarke.t,
•.Sec..e.tary;:: ' <' . , '
: 313 BtirneU St.• ,' one Il"d a; half
mllec.flouth:a~d.
one mile eas,t .of. ~en~ough~ .... R' ADVIL<·L'·E~: S·~A''S·: t.,; ,,_ ; ~'C", I" '." .'h':.> .. ;.. -::'. '.: ~l
It:,"-,b!,?cks'north~f
~ort~ge
~ye.'Lo,rd~~
Day SerCeorge H., Ash\:oy"Sec.
.
. . . '. .. \ . .'.' j'\,,~ •• " 1Ur." .nte~ts
•
n
...
s
vu;e.;
)0130
a.m,
Bre
..
klng
of
Bread
andWor.
c
BRANTFORD, .ON't.- The church meets In
0 ~~. hottle .. on . ThIrd
Ave:: LO~d ~ Dar . ship;' 12 noon; BlbleSi:h~oll: 7 p. p'l. prea.chT . I B .Id •. R"'24 D'lh
•. St t'. mornu:-gat.J1(9r.Blble.Stu.dy,.folJow.ed,bY,.ing. :.WednesdaY',S·):p.miPrayer.and Bible
~mpc. . Ul Ing •• oom . ; t . a .ouBle ...• a ;, Exhortation' mtd".the Breaking' of Bread at···· .. S· d ···· .. Wh· '-1 'h~"l ... t." h ll···b·····l d'
..
11 a.m.
t7' :.30 ,.In _'. t h'e ".even
'. i'ng·
..f or·,
.., thO e" Pt',·
.. ' h-.·
.' f';. h····'
tu y.''.'."' .en
ty.we
8.. B. ..
' ega
to
' for worf;hlp , 7. p.rn
• . ..for gospel
' , m./'ee._.
eac
lng'; '0.·
.... t n .• h' c "'A
-H'B
t h' 1002
mg a~d TJmrsday evenmg at 8' fpr . p".yer ." the Go' ~I;--"" ': _ . : ..."
. . " . .... " . '. aile.; foumee . w, t. , \1", "', ',. ene2
....m s ".
I)nd ~,b1e Study.-D. Allen, Secretary,20 ... ' . . SP . •
. . '. 0: . . ,,:. '.
. ' .... " . ' , , ' . ' . ' .. ,J3annmg'. St.,,, Secr,:tary, .' Pha.
ll 052 •.
Nelson St.; Apt. 4.
.
.' .
.
. REGINA.,SA.SK;.- Church of..Christ meets iri " ;, . . . , . i·' . . . , . ' '0:..... . . " " ' , .' . '.
BROOKING, SASK.-Church meets In. th....
the Sons of England tl all ,.1459 Retallac SHee.t·
.. Located on Number. 2
hwa
. Buffalo Valley School' HO\1se every.Lord',s .every Lord's Day" Brea.k!ng. of Bre!,d .• a!1 d
H,g
l".a.bo,\1t half . way between.
Day nt '10.30. 'BibJe Study'·: foil wed by the
worship at 11 B•. m. Evettlng Preachmg at .7 .. ' and,Ch"thant, Three miles
.Wardsl'llIe,
o
f B . cl C F J t. h 0
S'
',.
..
. S' . T" .... D· 'S °th 235°·M 't" 1· '. The church meets each Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
' , ' ;'. F

,

'. : . '

'.'

..; . . . .

.

. DIrectory. N 0.ttce ..;,.. ,.60c tier. Y,ear.

Jll~n

1'111.10

'.

Lord~$ Day-:~t. 2.~O :p;~.'.

'L:'L'E"'~ ·S·~K::····C~h·:::~?

,.<:' '-;";,
··~MA·.·.'N·-.:';;-:6io: S'}t'~r'br~c)k' Str~~t':N' > .. '."

~

BEAMSVILLE,ONT.~-L<)rd'.'

P~nt.,

C!trls~'"

Scho~lhou _~

~

O~t

BJl>I".~tudy,

~oJrether,

me~ts.a ~

~e

.'.W~OI)CIl.EEN, ONT.~

Lon~on

fro.~

· rea .
lngo. rea. ' • • ' osep.
p.m. ac.....•
. •..
·.B··bl···S'
'd . ' 'd a t't·l··l·S·
." ·.'f " , , , .
...' .. son,
" ecretary.,.
. " .• :Street
P hreas.,
one
. 8 7m~
24
..
"~. on,rea·
., .' .. f or.l,
e. t\l .y.sn
·,1, . a.m. or nOr ...
k ..
B
BROWN I!"G, . SASK . __The CI~urch mee~s!n . . ' .,
, '., .
.
\ .: ".
.' . .
ship' and Preachl nil', 713Qv for.
I Gospel Preach-

the Morr.s .

'X.

School HDus. for

Wor~hl p.

ew 2.30 p.m. The school l~ 10
and exhortatlon'at
'·1
..
h
.
'f K.is b cy.
Jlll es sout
an d . l ' Oll01· e '
west,~
0
Sask. Jim.Hugo,S~cretary •. B.row~ing, Sask.
CALGARY,Alta:- Church of Christ
at 517 ,15th Ave. 'Vest -each Lord's Day-- at
11:00 A.1\f. for'\Vorship and Brca"'n~ofJ~read
II. L. B. all.c't'
Secretary·
.3·f9-15th
Ave .''l7es' t. .
oJ.'. ..
".,:t. .
.. . .: , •. , , : :
CARMAN, MAN.-Gh!'l~ch meetson L.~rrJ's pay'
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'.'. Troll bled.' ···.Hearts

paid so little ' attention· to his toad
Inap that:he lost his· \vay, . ~ould
you,say. the map was a failure? If ".
(D.A. Sinclair)
,
a dro\vnin~,man refused· to grasp
the rope thrown within his reach
"Let not your.neart be .troubl~' world turmoil.
and went under to his death, would ed: believe in Goq, believe also· in
" '1'0 James'he would say. "You.
that mean that the rove was a fail- me. Inmy father's houssare many must die
martyr's death. Your .
ure? If a wealthy man gave his son mansions; H it were' rot so I would head will be cutoff witha sword.
the title.deeds to a fine home and have told you; for I go to prepare a ButlEil not your heart be troubled:
beautif,ul estate and he contiuued . place fOl~YOu. And if I go,.andpre~ . I am going away to prepare a place
Ii ving in the old, I eaky shack, would pare a place for you, I come again, . for you." '1'0 Peter, he would say,.
yousaythat father and titles were a l1 d will receive yoU' unto myself; "You are going to be crucified, head
failures? No, sirs, "you certainly that where,IamAhere .ye may be do\.vnward.But don't be ,troubled
would not. You would say the fail- also." (John 14:13). .
about that; after that is over I am
going to· come ag'ain and receive·
ure
with the mell who had the'
This world is full of t,rouble
.. you unto myself." ToJohn ,he would·,
instruments to help them and would ever, since Adam and Eve, sinned
say, c'Youwillbeex'Uedtoth·e lonely
not use them. It is just e~actly like in the garden of Eden.. But· as
that with religion. Christianity is Christians, we allow these troubles isle of Patmus. But after that you,"
a "Roadmap"-a Way of Life. ·It.is. to take too large a place in our lives. \vhere'I am, \vill be there also."
Again, "Fear not them that .
a "Rope"-an instrument of Salva. Most of OUl' tt'oubles in t\lis life are
tiona It is the "Title Deeds" to better over Inaterial thing:;; how often \ve kill the body, but are not. ·'abl~ to kill·
Conditions. As each and allof these, . seem to forget' God's interest and the soul;· but ratherfear.Hlm\vho,
Christianity never fails. But. . ..
his great care ov~rus, partiGularly ~s able to destroybot~ squl and.
. MEN FAIL
in these d,ays when the world is in. body in hell." (Matt. 10:28). So he
They neglect the "Map", refuse the . such a turmoil.
These verses should says to us today,
if \ve· are Christ··
.
.
. '
"Rope", scorn the "Ti.tle Deeds" and ~ be a gL~eat comfort and consolation ians~letnotyour heart troubled:
that we' today, belIeve in God and·belieye also in,
go on living in, and grumbling at to us. I am afraid
.
. the "Old Shack" ,vhen they could· ,often act as If 'v.e ·forget that God . me.·
.
'
.
is
still
over
all
and,
controlling
all
possess the Paradise of God.
I \vonder .
if.\ve really
believe·
.' ....
.
CHRISTIANITY SUCCEEDS
things; that nothing is going any in God? A short time ago a young'
It rer.onciles contending, national· . farther than He\vill allow it to go;·
lady"asked ·nle if I· beli~ved all the:
ities, frees the slave and lifts women th~t nothing can get beyond His
.Bible. I said, "WhY, yes, of course I
froln under the feet of her ,master control.
do." She insjste~d, ','But do you really'
and places her on the same level
Ho,v \vell, the. Lord, looking· believe it all?" When I assured her:
,vith and by the side ofh~rhusband. do\vn through· the ag·es, could see
. that· I did;· she said, "Well, if i··
..
It promotes· righteousness in the . th~· proneness. of men towor.ry,
thought that 'all \VJ10 ·die without. .
marke t and the counting-house, fuss and fu~e about, the things of
.obeying the gospel are lost, I \vQuld '
ju~tice in thecQurtroom and mutual .. ,this \vorld.· So he \vould say to us:
not be. able to eat, sle.ep· or rest.""
respect amon~ men. It has planted "Let. not your hearts be troubled:
.
No,vwekhow. that is what the
Bible
.
a L"iving Hope in the dead heart of beUe.ve in God, believe also in me."
teaches (John 3:3 5)~Yet we are l)ot
oppres~:;"ed lnultitudes and filled the
Th~ Lord had been telling the
much' 'vorried ·about that.
tt be .. '
earth with institutIons working
for
,
. discip~es th.athe was' gOIng to .1.eave cause of the "fact that the Bible is '
the uplift of a fallen and degraded .. them_This
.
.
natuf'ally'caus'edsorro,v
ALL truehasnotgripped·o·ur he.art-?,
race. You want
A NEW,VORLD?
iil their' hearts, HO hesaid, ULet not
·So, we ~hotild ask ourselves the"
It matters not what economic sys . . your h~art be t,i'oubled." I go away question, is.th'e ·Bible all t"rue?-Dol
~elnJ ~orm of government or social '-t~at ls history r~(;\v. \Ve kno~ ,ve believe J,hat it is ~a book that:
ptogram me . you introduce, there . that nearly two tho~tsand years ago came from God? Do 'V~ believe that.
\vill be failul~e for ... men fail. On1y .. C~ri~t 'Y ent .away. I come again- he cannot lie? (Tit·us·1 :2; Heb.6:1Sy ..
. A NEW MAN
.. thatisa .protnise. 'Veac.cept itby .
"If \ve
really
.believe the promises of
.
.
can make arid successfully run a .. f~ith. The though·t that our Lord is· GO,d, then why do we ,vorry? . . , ,
new world. And Christianity alone· . COl1ltng "again to receive us unto
We sing a hymn': ~'Standing·
. can give you that, for:I-linlself should cheer·:the heart of on the prOmises of God,"while In:.
"If any man be in Christ he is . every· Chris"tian . ,in th.is· 'timeQf
r~ality'~e
stagg~r.
under
them.' We'
.
.
..
a ne\v Creature."
,
.... Asthemenroseto·re'turn·to jus.t·don't··belie·ve.
them.·
~f,·'ve
.
..
..
And don't forgef t h~t ·"Godliness is
profitable unto all, things, having their \vork Jack said , thoughtfully, jbeUeved.his pl'olnises we w'ovld·not
O.vertheaffairs'of this
the promise.of the life that NO\V IS, . "BpyS, thel'e's somet~ing in what .' be troubled
. ·life. D~ you·belie.ve'what·J:esus· said·
. Jinlmy says," .
and qf that \vh!ch is to come."
.
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-in Matt. 6:33 ~"Seek ye first. His
, ,kingdom and His l'ighte04sness,
and all these things shall' be added
u.:n to YOu.',> Jesus had jUst'been re(J. C. Bailey) ,
buking his disciples for being over
There is no doubt that t.hous· them; whose soever sins. YEi retain,
anxiou,s about \vhat they should eat ands of people, when confronted they are retained." (John 20:21.23). .
,and what they should 'drin'k and with the teaching of . the Great Again.when JesUs said he would
.about theirclothes. Heassured them CommiSSion, have relied on the build his .chUrch, that church
. that the Heavenly Fathei~··· knew promise to the thief on the cross- to ,agaJnst which the gate's of Hades
that they needed ~ll these~things save the~ In, thei disobedience.· were not to pre~ail, he sa'i'd t~ Pefer
and \vol,lld provide them if the dis- Jesus- said un to the apostlc;.s, "Go what he repeated in John as quoted
ciples did theiv part. In ;Matt. 10:29· ye into all the world and preach the above, "r wiJl give unto thee the
-31 Jesus i-3 telling his disciples that' gospel' to the Whole crea tion. He keys of the j(ihgdo~ of heaven: and
,t\VO sparrows are sold for a penny
that believeth and is baptized shall ,vhatsoever thou shalt bind on
and that not one of them falls to the be saved; but he that disbelievel~ earth shall be bound in heaven; and
ground without ,the Father kno\v- 'shall becondemned"(Mark 16: 15,] 6). w.hatsoever thou shalt l00se on
lng. He, assures them and us that T"bere is no mistaking the language earth shall be loose in . heaven."
1ve ,are of much more value, than . here. If faith and . baptism are not Matt.16: 19. Jesus in the last Supper
many sparrows. And by tl~e empha- uni versaI.commands neither is sal- ' said that the fruit of Vine was a
:Bis hetells
lhat His care over us vation,a universal prqlnise. Howev- remembrance of the Ne\v Testa ..
'is so great that even thehairs of our er, man has chosen, to reject scrip- nlent; ,his blood, he said, was shed
head are numbe,red. Do we believe turB:!'baptisn1. He has declared for for many unto relnission of sins.
that?
hUndrf!ds of years that it is . nor
Then the Holy Spirit makes
In Hebrews 13:5 the' wri ter neceEsary. So he thinks he has this further very plain statement:
,says, "Be ye' free fronl the -love of found in the case of the thief an "For a testament is of force Where
money, content with su~h things as alibi for hisrejection of the comm- . there hath been death; for it doth
ye have,' for himself has 'said: I ,vl11 and of God.
neVer avail while he that made it
in no wise fail thee,- nefther will I
A stUdy, of the Word of G,od Ii veth~U Heb.9: 17.
in any ,vise forsake ',thee." Do ,ve will" sho\v this position .tobe most
Jesus had power on earth to
:believe it? Then why do we',vorry? el'roneous. J e~us had po\ver on earr h
forgive sins. That is, true. \V'ho is
When God loved us enough to to forgIve sins (Mark' .2:5.12). He
.going to deny him ·theright when
,send His Son to go through that ter- exercised that power on a number . he went away to leave a
(testa-.
rible conflict in the garden and to ()f recot'ded occasions but he set ment) and in that will he made
suffer the ,terrible agony on the ' down no definite law. A number, of
-Cross of Calval'Y; surely we can these illustrations \veshallexamine baptism a condition' of pardon?
believe His pron1ises. Job 26:7 says, in a few Ininutes~ Howevel', before 'Vho' is roan that he' should deny
.
.
"That he h,angeth the earth upon he'left thiseart.h he lnude it plain hio1 that right? ~ave you authority
nothing." Surely, a God that is able that the forgiveness of sins could to br~ak his will? A man 'While he
to do all that He' pJ'omise( ! Then' slill be obtained and lTIeJ,'de a univel~ lives may dispose ot his property
as he-sees fit. Jesus had the right to
why \vorry? God, in order to ~eep sal promise, read again ,~Iark 16:15,'
, forgive
sins (and he used that ripht
.
His promises to His people, h ad to 16. He said to the a postles' before
,send plagues on the Egyptians; had, he·went away that th_ey \vould re- while he \vas on earth.) He had the'
righ t to' niake' ,R \vill and he exerto Jdestroytheir first born; hehad to ceive, the Holy Spir-it and through
;cised that right. When a man makes
part the Re~_~ea and destroy na tions. the power they \vould retain and
a \vill th~at will is effective after
But' he fulfilled 'every promise he' l'emitsins. I quote: "Jesus thel·e(ol'e. death and his property must be dis, made \vhen man had done his part. said to theln again, Peace be unto : posed of according to the terms of

The Thief on the Cross
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If ,you are inclined to'worry,
then read I Kings 17 and see hoW
God cared fOI' Elijah; .also ~he care"
for the widow and'her son. See how
'God c~~ed for the ~ebrew Children
in the 'fiery "furnace (Dan. 3 :19.33).
.' In the sixth chapter of Daniel you
seethe sa'me care for Daniel.
Sa.id the robin to the Fparrow;
"I ,vQuid
really
like to know
why
.
.
.
.
these anxious_ human beings rush

.

,

,

,

,

,

, as the Father hath sent, me even the \vilI"unless it can be proved that
so send 1 you. And when he had - the person was not capable of
said this he breathed on them, and . making a:wilt ..
salt6 untQ them, Receive ye the
.. Listen, my friend. You may
Holy Spirit; Whose soevel' sins ye·.. have done it ignorantly, but when
forgive theyat'e fOl'gi yen unto you try to be saved without baptism
and
rely on what Jesus
did before
.
.
about a'nd',vorry so." Said the'spar- the will come intoeffect,You charge
rowtothe robin; "I think it is bee' : him with inability tom?l{e a \vill.
causetheyhC;lve noheaveniyFather 'If it be tr'ue thatwe do not need tq
such 'as cares for you and me."
~ look to his 'Will for 'salvation thell
.
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else ,fo1'-he, wash all my sins.away." No\v . we are to blbme someone,
. .
said, "This is my blood of' the new Jesus ha,d the power toforgiv~ sins our mistakes. Saul lal~ the bl~tne·
Testament" Again the writer to on e'arth and he forgave the thief of his sin on the people.. HEi lost his
the Hebrews Is very specific: "-a- . even, as he "'forgave 'the man, sick kingdom. David committed a vile ~
part from the -, shedding of blood -with palsy .. It is only a flight of sin.'Heaccepted the blame. He sai,d l
there ls NO REMISSION." (Heb. 9: imagination that he rejoiced to.see "1 know my transgression,". and~,
22). If you· can find your salvation that fountain in his day. His salva- God pardoned hlm~ The Holy Spirit
before the shedding of the blood, tiohdid not depend on that fountain says, "If we confess our ,sins, he is': .
then the HolY Spirit is gui~ty of any, . more than the salvation of .faithful and righteous to forgive us'
Moses 'depended ,on it. Yet the our sins and to cleanse us from
all,
.
deceIving us.
My fellow traveler to at:J. eter .. salvation of both depended on it.", unrighteousness" (I John 1:9). Wenal shore, ,vhy will .yo~ rej ect the Christ died for the faithful-under love to find excuse for our sins and
plain word of God '~rtd insist on the firstcovenant (Heb. 9:15). Moses to blame someo~e else' for them .
a good example"
salvation ,vhere it can not now be was saved becaUse hewas faithful This .manshowed us
.
to God under the law~The thief was by confe~sing 'his sin. He realized' , '
(before the will)!
The thief on the cross was not s'aved because Jesus 'h~d po~er on that he w~s guiity and he had no,,"
the only one ,to' whom Jesus pro- earth to forgive sins. We are saved alibi. How few there al'e .like him!'"
mised 'salvation while on earth,. by thegospel. It i~the power of God Instead' of going to God 'saying, "1
have sinned" ,we seek, like Saul of'
Jesus said to the man' sick wi th unto salvation CRom.l:16).
palsy, "Sbn, thy sins are forgiven."
Then there was a woman ,vho old, an excuse for our sin. Let us
Ifis right to forgive sins was ques . had not lived as' she should. Her remember what happened to him.,
tioned by the religious leaders of ' sins were many. Jesus said her sins
There' is something ~lse tothat day. They said no one had that.- were forgiven (Luke 7:47). She had
remember about tl)is 'man. His,
right but God. Jesus said he would washed Jesus' feet with her tears
backgrcund was 'b1ackened with·'
prove that he had the power t_O and dried theIllwith the_hair of he_r
sin. Yet, he seems-to--have -had a'~
forgivesins; he would cure tpisman head. Why ,v,a's she forgiven? Be,fai th at this time that exceeds anyas proof of that fact (Mark 2:10, 11). cause the son of man had power on
man on earth. Jesus had tried to ..
Now the religious leaders of our earth to forgive sins. People arenot
prepare bis diSCiples for t.his tragic,
clay question Jesus right to' 'forgive saved that way now. Jesusis not on
.time.Heh~d i.old tnem repeatedly"
sins according to the terms at' HIS earth now. The gospel is the power
".'.
,
'
\VILL. As proof of the fact that he of God NOW unto' salvation·, If, what would happen, yet their pre·
,conceived idea~ kept them from
has the power to forgive sins, people canbe'saved because, they
.believing the plain te~ching of"
through his will, he ~rose from the think the thief ,vas saved without
their Master. Wh~tapicture! Judas'
dead. No greater de~onstration baptlsm,;then they can be s.aved~ by
has betraYed him. Peter,has c.ursed~,
could ,be offered of his pow~r than washingJ esu's' feetanddrying them
,that be doesn't know him. Nine
the fact that he broke the bars of with thei~ hair. He is not here now
have fors~ken' him and gone home.~
death and arose. Then when hetold did you say? No? "Well, hOe has not
Only John ~~emed to. ,retain a,
his apostles to go and preach to the" power on earth to forgive sin~ n'~w, .
measure of faith and Jesus had,
'\vhole creation the gospel, whow,ill only'th'rough the gosp·el as t:4ught
~en t him
lo'ok after his(J esu~) ,
deny him that right? Certainly no~ ,by his apostles (I Peter 4:17, 18).
moth,er. Doubt,lf notunbelief'4
those who love the Lord., Then i f "
Having shown' that we are,
gripped the heart' of all, bur this
the gospel should be preached so not saved under the same condition
one man speaks confldently, of'
\v'e must preach faith and baptism. as the thief, I would now like to try
Jesus and his kingdom. Hear him,.
If you have been deceived in times to get some teaching fro'm the tragic
"Jesus remember me w,hen, , thou,
past into thinking that 'you could life of this man. The short record
, eornest jn thY kingdom." Shall this~be saved without his will, hence \ve have of him is found in Luke 23:
,faith go unrewarded? By no means!'
\vithout his blood, ,will you not this 39.43, He was a sinner andadmitted
The answer'of 'Je~us is ihstantane-very day rect.ify your mistake and that he died because he deserved to
ous.' It is. '
short, but 'what it must
J~ender lovin~ obedience' to one \vho , die. He reproved the othel' malefac~" .
have meant'to that soul! "Today
,vent to Calvary for you?
tor in.thesewol~ds, "And w~,rfnd~,~d'·
shait thou be with me inParadise."~
Jesus had power on"earth to ,justly;forwereceivetheduer.eward ,Ere th'e setting of the sun that cruel
forgive ~ins.'He said. ·to t~e, thief, of our, ceeds: hut this man' hath
suffel'ing will be over. The past wilL
"This'day 13halt thou be with, me in done nothing amiss" (Luke 23:41).
, be blotted' out in •toe" Paradise 'of
,
. I
Paradise.'" I· ~ 'rerr(ember "hearing However,
in'
this
confession
'we
see·
God..
..
"
,.
'
,.
,
people sing, "'.Ph'e dying thief re- something great in this man. We
jolced
tha~ fountain' inhls see ~n attribute th~t ple~ses God;
Why should this man ~ho
day and there may I, though vile as he ,confessed his ,sin. How prone' exhibited
a faith tha tperhaps sur-.
.

there is no blood atonement. JeSus
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passed anything in the ,vorId, be '
:~sed as an ,ex,cuse 'fOl~ ,those w h'o
do not beUevewhatJeRus said. 'Why
, '.should those \vho w'ould set aside
the will of Jesu~ ,Christ and count
, the covenant an unholy thtng,'seek
to'find in this man an excuse for
, their unbelief?
While we stand to sing:",Care~ess soul why \vill y,ou linger" ;will
you not shake off your lethargy a'nd
aocept the,Lord, NOW?

Page 5

THE PATIENCE OF lOB
'(By H. H. Adamson in The Christian Lea~er)
.

.

-

.

It may be ,vl thin· the last 25 times. 'Apd thus, t'he old en'emy 'of
years and more of ,vriting forthe soul~ concluded that Job was not
Christian Leader', that I have \vrit·, 'servIng the Lord because he loved
t,en upon thepatience' of Job. But if him and because he was interested
I have I neither recall the tinle orin the triumph of, godliness but
place. 1\1u'ch ot my \vriting and also ratherbec:ause of ',vhat he ',vas
my preaching grows out of obser.. getting out of it. Yes, man' and I
vation,or experience that In some hav~kno\v~Qfsome uP.to.date sons
"------ way has affected 'me and my life. of the devl'}\bringingth"at same olel
"WHY DIDN'T YOU LET US KNOW?"
41
But ,ve tUI"n to James 5:11 for our Ic'harge against some gospel preach. '
, : Why didn't you tell us sooner?"
text (?): "Behold\ve count them ers and other saints of God. Yet, as
The words came'sad and low.
,'~O, ye who ~now the' Gospel truths happy whichendure" Ye have heard' We Inight expect, the devil was
Why didn't you let us know?
of the patience of Job, and have ,vrong in charging God with build.
The Savior died foi" ,all the \vorld; ,
seen the end of the Lord; that the 'ing a wall around Job' or in' Job
"' He died to save' from woe,
,Lord ,is very pitifuland'of tender' sei'vingtheLordforearthlyre\vard.
But we never heard the storymercy. "
A n d h"IS. present
'
Why didn't you let us know?'
day, agents are
"'You have had the Gospel message,
I like the, comment of r..fac~-; \vrong in their charges, maybe not
, You have knownaSavior's}ove; knight on that verse and feel that in every'case~ but in general. .. '
Your dear ones passed 'froll1 Chris- it brings out some things more
JOB'S HEAVY LOSSES
tian homes '
clearly than the verse above .from
Evidently Jobhadmanyheavy
To the, blessed land above.
' losses and som=-e of the m' t t
our
common
ver,sio,n.
"Behold,afl.er
. . , . os ,rYlng,
·~hYdidyouletourfathersdie_~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
, And into the silence go,
Christ's exalnple, \ve call them oneS-are recorde-a tn,tHe early chapWith no thought of Christ to com- blessed ,Who, are' patient.Ye have ters of, the b/oo~ that bears' his
forfheard of the patience of' Job under" name. ,Th~ property loss wa~ stagg·
Why didn't,You let uS kno~? ,'his heavy sufferings, and ye hav'e 'ering but the loss of all his children
"You s:ay'you'i{re Christ's dis~iples, seen the happy end \vhicl-l the'Lord .in one day was unspeakable. How
. That you try His work to do;·
put to them; and that the 'Lord is anyllvIngmancould stand upunder
And yet His vei~y' last com. rna. n.d
such as that and SI" ng I" n 't"
'h '
very c,ompassionate to his people."
.
rlump , .'
Is disobeyed by you.
"BI
db h·
.'
,
We freqllently get so l"ntel'ested IOn
esse e t e name of, th,e Lord"
'Tis. indeed, a wondrous story!
He loved the \vhole wo'rid so
' Job and his patience that we over- ,.is mor~ toan I \vould even attempt
That He came and died to save UB-:- ,look the very object James had in.- t~explairi;it will takesomeone who
Why didn't you let uskno\v?
introducing J 0batalL As Macknight has .never hugged a sweet baby and .
"0 souls recleemE.d by Jesus,'
put,s it: "we call, them blessed, that· called it "my o\vn" to do that.
Think,vhat your Lord has done! are patient," and the, lesson 1s' for
But possibly the' Inost bitter
He cam'e to earth to suffer .'
and tl~ying sting of all was when
And died for everyone.
our good, our, e_ncouragement and
He expected you to tell 'it
help and not silnpJy to give us a Job's own \vife gave up and asked
, As on your \vay y.ou go;
little page 'out of the·life of Job.
him to curse God and ~ie. My soul,
ButYo~ j{ept themessage from us- ' '
BUT ,\VHAT ABOUT JOB? my soul, ~vho could endure that?
, Why didn't you let us knQ\v?
Answer: "Job.~' And after all that
-Subm. l·tted by a readeI" 'of the
Well fil"st of allh(Yhad a series
.
Job finally cried out, "Though'he
Gosiiel Herald.
of unparalleled calami ties,' and he
_.

I

"

.

'

'

,

I

,

,

l

•

I

,I

, held on to his God nor did he charge slay me, yet \vill I trust him!" JOB
, God: foolishly. His God-r'earingsand EN'DURED and his fai th \vas seen
In kno\vledge, a disciple-John upright life seems to have annoyed in his patience. And the sequel is:
8:31.
the devil "and he wanted to destroy
Satan turned away from Job
, ,. In character, a saint-Romans 1:7, JO,h. B~t whydldhe·notdoit?Just indefeat~ndis'neverheatdof any
'In infJuence, a light-Matt 5:14,"
for this reason~Satan had to confess· . more in the story. He was silenced
In' conflict, a soldier--IITim.2:3,
by Job's faith and trust 'in Jehova'h
in communion, a friend-John that G~d had put a hedge apout Job
,
. ,15:15..'
'
.
which he could not break down and and had nothingmoi'~ to say. Let, us
In progress, apilgrini-I Pet.2:11. thus confessi r, g his inferiori ty to riot" forget that James says~' ,('Ha'ppy
·
, Inrelatioriship, achild~John 3:5.
-are they that endure." Job endul~ed
,
"
In expectation, an, heir-Romans' 'the, Almighty. It wasveryd,ispleas" and weafter\vards read, "The Lor'd
ing to the old aqcuser thateveJ;l one blessed 'the latter end of Job more
, 8:16,17..
-Submitted by 'a reader of the " 'man in all t1)e world could be found than the beginniug''''j
.
that served Qod faithfully 'at all'
"
(Continued on pag~'7) .
Gospel Hel'ald.
WHAT IS A CHRiSTIAN?
lri.faith, a believer~Ma'rk'16;16.
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as some sects' ~oJ ~s there is 'for'
voting elders into their work.
-:.

HERALD·
.

"

.

. '

.

- .If we study the matter under'
review . we shall have' 'no more'
Published Mo'nthly' in' the Interest of Churches of Christ for the Promotion of
lrouble get.ting elders into their.'
New Testament" Christianity.
work ,vithout voting than we have
J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR AND BUSINESS· MANAGER'
to ,get, members into the church
Send material for publication. and subscriptions ~o "~. C. Bailer,' Meafo'rd, Ontarioi
without voting.
Subscriptions, $1.00 per year in advance; SubscrIptions for wldows, 50c per year;
New ,subscriptions, 50c per· year.
, . Question Nu.mber 2: "If a b'ro.
ther has"proved that he has the, .
qu~Ufications, and is a smoker of'
tobacco, would that debar him from
t '
'
• , 'I'." ,."
I was asked rece'ptly
to make thlJ elder belongsto that class and the posi tion of elder, or deacon. or'
" .
some editori~l ro:nment" on the t\VO not to '~pecial or m.iraculous gifts. from taking active part in the
C1 uestions that foll,o\v. J' am sure
Have some good ,yorks ceased? If meetingsuch as 'preaching, reading,.
t 11at much more teaching should be
they ~av~ not, then it is of God that teachi ng, or presiding?"
, It is so easy to make one bad'
done aldng
this line. UnderI the the affairs ,of the' congregation
"
guidance of the Holy Spirit the 'should be under elders,where there ,thing stand out' and look ove'r the
others. Many, men tpat have. so
early church was
managed, as to are men ppepared fqr the task.
,
No\v, to the questions: "Is vot- much to their credit in other ways·' ,
local \vorship and ,york, by its o\\'n
elders and deacons. Truly God's ing by ballot to . elect ,elders or dea- use tobbaco and some that have so·
\\'ay is right. Whether ,ve tlnd· cons right or vvrong?" The brother many things a~ainst them othererstand why 'it is b~tter to h'ave \vho asked this question is one of wise do not. We must not make this.
e 1ders and deacons or not, is of Ii ttle the most active' elders that 1 know. thing stand out of its place. How·,
moment. We should put for)th every I am going to pass on what he said ever the fact relnains that a man'
effort to have them. There are some on,the subject in his letter to me. I has lowered IUS inftuen
pl'aces where ,there are none. The said at that time after a 'careful . by the use of this 'veed. 'Why ,viII.
reason is one of two things and study of the Script\lres that voting you men not see that you are qause- .'
usually both. There is a desire,by by ballot was not righttas voting by . ing trouble b:y the use of the filthy
the young men to preach and they ballot caused, trouble; also that i'f a . stuff? No\vdo not say you can not
it because hundreds of your'
have been trained· to do the \vork. ' brother had th~ qualifications, ,vhy , quit
...
The dearth of elders and, deacons is it necessary to vote by ballot for, brethern have.
One of the qu~lifications ~f an
c an be attributed to: f~rst, a lack of , him. Then again if, a brother· ha~ a.
desire and second, a lack of training. ,larg~ family and friends he can be elder is: "Moreover he must have
:\ lnan doesn't
,vake up some morn· v.oted in by h~llot ~ven jf,he has no~ 'good teslinio'ny from them that are'
.
i ng and find himself a qualified
th.equalifications. Now tl:lat is a without" 1 Tim. 3. 7. As long as you
elder. Some have argued that eld'ers good answer' isn't it? . PaUl, py the . use tobacco you cannot IPeasure up
only belonged .to the age~of the Holy Spir~tJ infol'ms us t_hat the 1000/0 on that score. Then Peter said
Ztpostles., However if you read ~he . Hqly Spirit nlakes bishops. (Acts' an elder ,was to rllak~(himself, an
q llalifications you can not .find a 20: 28). If the Holy Spirit has,not example to the' flock. 1 Peter 5: 3,
single qualification that comes madeabishop
of the1lnan appointed, . Can you go to that lnother with the'
.
,armsandsay~
through *inspiration. True some the vote will n'ot do .it. 1f man is young, baby,in, her
. '
.
I
€ lders may have lladspiritual gifts' qualified a'ndthechurch\vould vote
"Now I
t you to teach _this baby'.
1) Ut so did sOl.l1 e preachers. Mi ra· . againsthinl then 'they are.resisting , todo as I am doing~U Will you go to
'2 ulous gifts were only imparted
the spirit, Which -js a very serious the young j~ Christ and tell them
through the apostles. (Acts 8:14.24). thing. There is as nluch Scripture they should smoke, or che\v the
7itus was commanded to appoint for voting members into the church', \veed in.'order to honor God and win
elders. (Titus 1:5). 1!itus was not an
souls for him?
Your last .ooportunity
to order
npostle.
. .
....
pidn't t?e Holy ·Spirit sayr
cooie-.; of the Jun'e edition.
.. Paulsaid that toseek'the office
"Lay 'aside ~ve~y weight?,,'Heb.12:,'
of a bishop. was a ugbod work."
1. To a,lI I say \vhether you are
(r Tim. 3:1)~ Every'· qualification' of
elders.. deacons,
preachers,-readers,
.
'is'the Theme.
,presiders, if ~ oli have the \vork of
:t We .learn how to be Christians by
IN WRITERS FROM FOUR
, the Lord at heal't you'surely'should .
theIn~pired' Wdrd. We' learn ho\v'
PROVINCES. FIVE CENTS
lay aside every \veight. Tobacco is ' .
t') become elders, by the Inspired
PER COPY. IN BUNDLES
. a hard weight to carry in running'
'Vord. God does not give miraculous
OF FIVE OR MORE FOUR
the Christian race.
I
CENTS' ,EACH.' .
gifts to make either. ,
FOUNDED IN 1936· BY ROBERT SINCLAIR.
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The Pati~nc~ OfJob-F"
, '
. {Continued from page 5)
. oreordination

Do You Want To Preach The Gospel?

7

H
'
\VHAT IT MEANS TO US
(Wi~fred Orr) .
- , ow oft~n young~en have
First '~f all it m~ans that
wished for a .~arger opportunity patience is set over against suffer.·. .. Foreordination is a Bible subto ,tell t,heold" old story. Ho" ave you i ng, 1" asses
' and affliction and
"J
th e, B'bl
note' c t· He;' 'vho 'believes
"
1 e
overlooked the printed page? Think, over against peace. pr~sperity and believes in/oreordination.· But,
when you write an article for· the happiness. God sets joyfulness over becau~e I behev.e the Bible, I.do not.
GospefHeraldyouhaveanaudience against prosperity and considera _ . thereby commIt mYJlelf to belief
,'of several thousand poeple. Are you tionoveradverslty. We need~oldiers' in some of the Peculiar,doctrines
really in earn!,!st about your desire in war rather than tnpeace andwe . towhlch the name "foreordination"
to tel'l th
'
d h is need patience in tribulation and has been,
appl· d W e ' can Jearn
e s t qry 0 f J'
'esus an
'>\~1.::.... le .,
love? Then let us see that we always not injublIation. We need faith at something~J.?put thiE\ q ues tion frolll
haVe plenty-of material on hand for all times but we need it most in the Our 0111~ true source of information
the Gospel Herald.
har~est plaee30f life. The"faith in 0Jn dlVl~e questions, t~e Bible,
To those who do not feelthat ChrIst" tha t do'es not huld on the, (no. 17.17). ,
,
t~ey hav'e the ability to write, then very brink of- the grave and when
In- Roma~s .8:2Q, 30 we read,
send :, the paper to some one for a ' ,our hearts" are the most :severely '''For, whom H~ foreknew, He also'
Whole yea:r for only fifty cents. tried is not ihe faith ,held high in ,foreordained to be conformed to
Think of the' amount of' teaching the Word of God. Weareoften asked the.ilnage of His Son: thatHemight
that person' will receive for that what it means to be a Christian. I ' be the firstborn among many bresmall amount. l\1any'are doing well have h,ad peorle put it lik·e this: thren: and \vhom He foreordained
along this lineJotl~ers are not. This "What is a Christian anyway?"My them He also called: and ,vhom He
special missionary rate opens a 'idea is tbis: A MAN WHO IS AT' :called them He also justified: and'
door to all to reach some soul with' HISBEST,\\7HENTIMESAREAT whom He'justified the~ He also
----'tt-h-e-good lIeWs.
THEIR WORST IS A CHRISTIAN. glorifiea~n-This ~cripture assures
'Besureto g'et the paper started Job would have made
excellent us of the fact of foreordination:'
before the special issue on the sub- Christian.,' (I wonder if I am· a' ~hat is, that God forekne\vsome and
ject of Conversion.
CH RI S T I A N~DO YOU?) Please foreordained theln to eternal glory.
," WE ..ARE ON .THE \VAY
keep the record straight. I do not
The .suffering ,of Christ was'
Wh'eredid you say? Well \ve mean that fai th and pat ience' in foreordained. In Acts 2:23 we read,
are on the way to\vard that second tribulation and sorrow is God'spJan "Him, being delivered up by the
thousand subscribersforthe Gospel of making Christia~s-no, not that, ,determinate counsel,andforekno\vHerald.Howsoon wearrive depends' but o,nly that faith auq. patl~nce is, 'l~dge of, God, ye by the hand of
on you and you arid you. Please looy. God's method of testing Christians la\vless men did crucify arid slay."
at the label; if it reads 5·42 it is due. -and-:-"Blessed are 'they that en- Again, in Acts 4:28, "Both Herod
If' it reads'-any time, earlier than dure.";' My friend, what do Jesus aildPontiusPilate, withtheGentiles
that,then it is past due. We do not anC:l his promises mean t'Oyou? Why and the peoples o.f Israel were g~th.
·want to have to write to tell you not accept f-lim no\v as your, Lord 'ered togethe~r to do whatsoever Thy
that your paper is due. The first' and your'Sav~or. '
' ~,
hand and Thy counsel foreordained'
'figure stands for the month andthe
to come to pass." Thi~ shows that
se~on'd figure stands for the year" ,Attention Saskatthe sa·crifice of Christ was ,both
Thus 2·42 ~ea!ls February of this
chewan Preachers!
known and planned beforehand by'
year. Some may wonder 'Why \ve do
A new l,is·t must be ,presented God.
not drop a subscription' wh~n it it to the ,governnlent, each year of,
Foreordination is according
.due; be,cause ,most, ,poeple do not those author'ized to perform marri. to the ,vi"ll of God arid 'notaccording
',vantit dropped and
are not aut ",age cerelnonies. This list is sent in to our will, (Eph. ,~:11)"In ,vhom '
,just to carryon a business but to do '. by Bt;other Forman ,in December,' also we were made a herItage, ~lav..
good. Howe'v,er our expenses must ".each year. If ,there are thos~ 'vho ,ing been, foreordained, according
~bemet."We'thankGo'd aild'hundreds, ar~ qual~fiedbu~ whose.name is no~ ,'to the purposeof Him who wo'rketli'
-who pay their subscripti,on from reglsteredb~ thegovernment,wrlte all things after the counsel of His
time to time all bills are paid. ,
to Brother ,Forman S,howing your' will.U Now J because it is according
P. S. By young men w~. mean any proper authorization fromthe local to His will does that mean that ,our
-o~e that is young enough to write. church., If you have changed your will lias nothing to do with it? I
' aqdress
be f?ure to notify'Brother
. believe the matter" might. be m~de
-'J. C• B a 11 ey.
'
"
-------~--~---- 'Forman in good t~me.Write to l,I.
clear by an illustration:
You'r ey·e~' ar,e the Windows E~ Forman, 123i PasquaSt";, Regin~,
, A' certain good mali had only
"of your souI..
Saskatchewan.'.
one '~hi14 of nis own. He wo~"ked
"
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ou t a plan to pr9,yide a home for invitin'g them to come to ~Iim,
orphans. His plan was to build a' thJ'o~ghChristthe.Way,andpres~nt
1a r ge house, large, enough to a~co· themselves for. admission to His
nlodateas manyorphansashe might . house, the Church (I Tim. 3:15).
reasonably expect .to .reach. He . God foreordained also that these
planned, that. when the house was' sinners who came should cleanse
c,

•

,

'

,

.

THE BF;AUTIFUL LIFE

.

When you go out in the morning
To beginthe work orthe day"
Don't neglect the little chances
You ,vill findal6ng your way;
For in liftinganother'sburden
Arid spealdng' a 'word o{ cheer;
You'll find your own cares-lighter,
- And easier for you to bear. _ -

finished, he would advertise for all themselves from unrighteousness
orphans whb'had no home to come andlive lives tha,t conform to His
to him and .enjoy· his' hospi tality. . will.. .Hear Eph. 1:4,5: "Even
as he . Forget
each
'
As soon
as kindriess
you have that
doneyou
it; do .
I-Ie also ·planned ,that he would
chose tis in Him befoi'e the founda.. Forget the praise that f~lls to you.
accept into his home .onljthose tion of the world that we should be
The moment you hav~ won i~_ .
orphans who would ai~,~~;~tosubmit holy and w'ithout blemish ·before F9rgetthe slander that you hear .
to his wishes and to tiiJ'·fules of his him in love;. having. foreordai~ed
Before you can repeat it; .'
Forget each'slight, each spite, each
11 orne.. He further planned that us u,n to adoption. as .sons' through
,
sneer
those ,vho would submit to these Jesus Christ unto Himself, accordWherever you may meet it. ~,
cOl}~ditioJls, he would adopt as his ing to the good·pleasureotHis\vill."
' b' er every
'
k'In d'"ness d'one
"
,R emem
o\vn children and they would be.' You see that God planned too', that '... To you, \vhate'er its measure; ,
come his heirs Qnan equal standing .' , He would adopt tho"se who accepted .Remember praise by others won,
\\-i th-his o\vn child
the flesh. I-Ie' His invitation and reformed their
. And pass it on with pleasure;
noW carries out his plan and the lives,· so that they would stand on a Remember every promise ~ade,
house is erected.He advertises for plane with HisownSon JesusChrist Remember
Andkeepthose
it to the
letter,
·
\vho
lend .you aid

in

orphans and gives-the conditions
upon which be will receive them. '

(Rom. 8:16,17).

And be a grateful debtor.

Does this mean, then, that
God foreordained that certain per;.

. In another ci ty· a boy who is
an orphan and homeless reads the ~ons should be saved and other~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
aclvertisement and journe)Ts to the lost? Certainly not! But He did
EVERYONE WANTS TO 'HAVE
homeand.pres~nts himself foradopforeordain that· a certain. ,class .
SOME', PART IN PREACHING
tion .. He is ,veIl received and in due' would-be saved and another class
.
THE GOSPEL.. ONE WAY IN,
ti~e adopted by the good man. ,
,vould be lost. ~he class "that. G.od
EVERY~READER 'OF
NowthisboY'might truly be' planned to save are th~willing,
THE. GOSPEL HERALD
SHOULD
.
said to be' foreordained to. a great . obediei1~ ones and the class He
HELP IS IN THE DISTRIBU.inheritance. The good man did .n~t plannedshould he condemned are
TION OF GOOD T.RACTS. EVERY·
know ,of this boy, but heknew there' the proud '~nd disobedient. The
. ONE CAN DISTRIBUTE SOME.
\\'ere boys injust such circumstanc· election is entirely according to
MANY· CAN DISrrRIBUTE
c.s who need~d that help. He did not God's ,will and grace (Rom. 11 :5).
, MANY.
for~ordain the bQY personally but
But vie choo~e \vhether we will be
'THERE ARE MANY GOOD
foreordained the class or group to ' in the class that is elected or foreTRACTS AVAILABLE,BUT
\\'hich h~ belonged. Was not this ol"dailJed or in the class that is.·
THERE AREND BETTER
f~)reordaining or foreplanning enconde·mned. God bas foreord~ined
TRACTS THAN: '
t i t~ely according to the ,vilt of the. for His children glory and ];lonor
"MORE THAN LIFE
good man? Yet t.he boy had to beyond anything that,ve can ask'
exercise his own wlilin pr.esenting' or think (Eph. 3:20).
UNSA VEO CHRISTIANS
himself and promising to submit to
CHURCH MUSIC1 he rules ot the home and the ,vill
Dear reader, have you made
of the man.
your calling and electio'n' sure?
Brother E. Burdett of 103'
-Now let us change the scene (II Peter ] :10).Goc1 has. planned-' Chaplin Ave., St. ·Catharined,Ont.·,·
,"
,i list a litt.le. Long ago God saw' the
your future but you must accept . has made arrangements to bring
110peless plight. of men in' sin. . 'His ~lan presented in the Gospel these into the country. You may
Because there ,vas no other way, of Christ. He has made provisi on order.! them direct. from him or
.from me. The actual cost price to
1Ie planne~ (or foreordained) that ·jor salvatton for all m'en. 'ViII y,ou
. you, per hundred,
. . is: ,
I Ie .would·send ~is ,Son to 'die on
not obey the gospel now?
..
..More Than J..Jife, ..........................·........ 35c
CL'OS8 to purchase a home for home- .' .
··' d
.'
- }'£' Unsaved Christians, .......................... 35c
H
1
,
,
e
on
y
l~
a
vanclng
In
1 e "'Ch
' C, ............
.
.
less man (Acts20:28; Eph.5:25; John
.
_
, U I~ C-h' M
USl
........................... 45 c
'...
,.
heart' is getti ng 'softer, - . ',.~,
. .
14:? ) • God -further planned· that \vhose '
.
. '.
.If you cannot pay, order any~
\vhen the home \vas' bought 'He , ,vhose blood Warlne)~, \vhose, braln way;the tracts\vill be shipped. Any
\vould s'end out'an invitation to all " quicker, whose spirit.is entering' quantity will 'be sent if you can
only use a fe\v.
' ,
sinners .' (Matt. 11 28;' ~'.\~k 16;15 ), into living peace.-Rusken.
.
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ESPE.CIALLY
FOR
YOUNG
•.
PEOPLE
....
WIL~ITHARM MYINFLU,,'. ,',' '., ' , ' "
.... '"
,..'
_
"
,":' "
, ,ENCE! Influepce)s ol1,e of the most
GORDON J.'PENNOCK,383 ALBANY ST.; ST . JAMES, MANITOBA ·p'o\vel'ful factors"in'
J

TheProbleIll of Pleasure

. '.

'

the Christi~~

,

,

'

'life.· Its value is frequentlyunap ..
, preciated by young people. Yet \ve
the~ in order.
.
, WILL IT, HARM MY BODY? ought to consider it carefully. It
Itls an important question.We are has an important bearing upon th'~
all more Qrless 'health,'conscious'.' lives of others. When '\ve do good,
Health is a familiar subject of dis- our good may help someone else 'to
cussib11 in our schools. Health is ' do good. If we engage iu that which
r,egarded as the chief blessing of is\vrong it,in turn,may lead's(
this life. But' a more imPortant oneto d.o likewise. The Bible again
reason for' U3. ,as' ~Christians, to. teaches us tO~R~~J~l.er our influence '
,abstain. fl'onl harmfu'lp]easure, is upon others. ~'It:,:is go~dnot to eat
because our bodies belong to God .. flesh, nor to drink wine,nor to do
They have been give~ to him as a anything ,whereby thy brother
sacrifice.
' I beseech'you therefore stumbleth." (Rom. 14:21). "Give
t
brethren. by' the mel:cies of God, to occasion of stumbling, either to
presen t your bod les a li ving sacri- Jews,' or to Greeks, or to the church
flce, holy , acceptable to God; which ()f Go~: even as I also please all men
Is your spid t ual sei·vice." (Rom.12: in all things, nOlseeking ~ine own
1). We, then, ough t not to indulge profit, but. the peofi t of the many."
. in anything which is harmful to (I Cor. 10:32, 33) • "Be thou an enour bodies.
sample tothem thatbelieve, in word,
in manner of life, in love, in falth,
i

J.

The ~ol~tof pl~asuresin \vhich

\ve young people can ~ngage is·a
constant problem. It is one ,yhich,
,ve must aU settle at some time. It
is never too early in life to consider
it. Even before 've' are old '~nough'
to play with the Ilei~hb01:;chiIdren
\ve mustchoosebetweenthatwhich'
is right and that which is wrong.,
The question i!'l not,shall we
have pleasure? We must liave,pleasure and recreation. It is necessary
f..D thedevelopmentofhealthyminds'
and bodies. "All work and no play
stl 11 makes Jack a . dull boy." Even
older people need recreation if they
are to beanlp well urider the strai ns
of life. It is said that the secret of
President Roosevelt's great endur."
ance .. is found in his· abllity, to

•

.

me·

no

Cu-H~~~~~~~~__~__~~__r:ntffiITvv~eITaril'ee&a~I~S0Jrtoklnd~t~Orgyl~OLriITfnY~G~O~dt-~in~p~ud.~ri~t~Y~"~'~(~I~T~im~.;4~:~12;)~.~L~et~u~s:____~
nour
The question then, is,\vhat·
consider \v t
uence
w.
pleasures may r choose for reCl'ea. your body is a temple of. t:he Holy have upori ,others before engaging
tion?, .We shall not here. discuss. Spirit which is in you, which ye in sinful pleasures.
have from God? And ye al~e' not'
individual, pleasures; that \vould
' IS' IT QUESTIONABLE? The
your ow~; for 'ye were boug~t \vith
proye al~ost an 'endless task. Let
Bi~lefu.rther says, "Abstain from
a price: glorify God therefore in
usrathertryto establish somerules, every fOl~ln of evil." ([ Thess. 5:22).
your body." (I Cor. 6 :19, 20). ,This
bas,ed upon the Bible, of course, to
Any pleasure\vhic'his qUestionable
\!annot be done if vie engage in
help us ih choosing pleasu.re.
is d~nger-ous~ If we have food \vhich
"
'
,sinful forms of pleasure. ~
, ,Let us first remember frat
has in it the possibility of harmful
even har~less pleasure is not the
WILL IT HARM ME' SPIRo ·contamination, we do not hesitate
sole end of life., The most important I T U ALL Y? ,. Many· things to set. it aside, rathel: than take a
thing in li(e is to "fear God and are offel'~d to young peopie as risk. We should ~follow the same
keep his commandments." So many . pleasure Which do not contrtbute course in choosing our recreations.
young' people· have·· given them. to spi ritual growth. Some of them
TO WHAT DOES l:.r USUAL·
selves completely to the pursuit of might be held as harmless, if they LY LEAD? The general result of a
pleasure. They are chasing after a could be chan gee! from their setting .. course can fl'eq~ent1y determine
phantom.· It win end only in dis, and shorn of their. atmosphere. To whether it is good or evil. When we
appointment. They have mistaken engage in them as they are offered see certain pleasures which are
thespiceJ>f !ifeJ,or Ufeitself. A little brings us into close companionship seemingly harmless, leading boys
spice adds flavor to our food; but ,with people of ill ~orals . and evil and girls on into things which are
which one of us can relish the spice character. To associate With them 'definitely wrong, we ought to be-'
.th t' th f.' d? ·E'
, ·'1
, - ' is to damage ou. l'"spirituallives.The ware' of. th, em .. So nlany s,inful,
WI au
e 00 . yen p easure,.
.' . . " . ' , ·
when over indulged hi, will. have Bible states this. EVlI com panlOn- practices are dressed up nicely. and,
the opposite effect upo~ pothmind . ships corrupt good morals."(I Cor.. offeredtoUf! as harmless pleasures,
and body, than the one desired. It . 15:33).. ItsWlsdomhasnotslackened. which havei» them strongtendenwillWeat' away and· break down.
.. Asa parent desii'qs the phy,. ciei} toward evil. Let us look well
rather than repair and bl,lild up. .. sical development and well being ·to our going.
Letus suggest some ql,lestions of its children" even so the HeavenNo,· my young friends,. the
\vhichcould be l>rofitably borne in . ly Father desil;es that \ve be spirit- Bible does not condemn pleasure,
,mind whenchoosillgourrecreation. ually pure. Let· ·us ,then choose but it does set rules to govel'll it ..
'We shall state them· and d~scuss . pleasures thatare wholesome.
Let us hav'e pleasure and recreation
"
"
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thatwill be i)i~asii1g to 'God.

see

how lean;

i'Jl1.Ia~ElIi6w ,'. St~ying'bu;t r:~rA1~n~hHe! .

' and th~ office' is half a· plock:out qf
,
. Pass it on; "
my viily."
. April beam. {he little thing,
'
-G. J. Pennock.
ofs" pring',..
And the mother. saiq.;well, 'StlOI'1 lOt w' a· kes th'e flowers'
.
'. '
,
Makes" the silent· birds to 'sing- . '
, Pass ft on.
Pleasures are . like poppies sprea?" then he 'needn'tmind.forshe didn't
. You seize-the flower, the bloom lS , want him,to be -late 'for sch~ool. So .
shed,
'he didn't _:nind but left the letter - Have you found theheave~lY sigl1t?
Or like the ~,now.flake in the river', OlJ the b'ureau and went briskly on,.
_.
Passit-on; ,
A moment ,,,hite, then lost forever .. ·,i"s ,yay, ,u,·ntil._ stopped by ~1rs,,~ . Souls are gropin·g in the nighth. ,
,
Robert Burns.
,. .
. . . , . . Daylighfgone; ,
.
. Hampstead.
Hold thy lighted I_amp on high,
, The truest, end of life 'is to
What was tIle matter with Be, a star in someone'ssky, .
know the life thC\,(U:~_¥~r ends.
Charlie Holland?, 'Vas. he an ~n. He may 'live who else, would die,
"
"*Wrliiam'
Penn.
Pass it on.
.,-"': . rtruthful boy? He did not mean to"
be. He claim~d hilnse~(t0 be strictly' Benet selfish in thygreedj
Only His Mother
honest.
._ "
' Pass it on;
" ,Look upon thy brother's.need,
Charlie HolJand, at your, ser~ ,
It ,was· growingl~te_ and be·,
Pass it on;
.
vice. A well-dressed, well·mannered felt .iri a hurry and he, hated t~ go Live for self, you"iive in vain;
and pleasant-faced boy. You' feel ups'tairs.Of course) it would not do ,Live ,for Christ, you live again;
sure that you \vouldlike him; every- to refuse Mrs. Ha-mpstead,and 1;»
Live for Hi'~, yo~ live agairibody who sees him f~els just so. - , making'an extra rush, he· could ge_ t
' P a s s it on.
•
-Selected .
"His mother' must be g lad of to school in time; but the old lady
,him," is an expression often' on was ju~t ,his ~othe'r. Her letter
OHEERFULNESS
people's lips. Look at him no'Y as ' could ,vait.
Cheerfulness is aduty,ve owe
he lifts hi~ hat politely in ans\ver
"Only his mother!" Didn't .to others. There is an old tradition
Ch arlie . Holland love is 'mot er ,that a cup of gold is to be fouri~
~'Charlie," says the voice, "I then? You ask him ,vith" a. hint- of, wherever ther.ainhow tou~hes the
wonder'if r could get '~;ou to mail doubt about it in your voice' and earth and there are som~' people
this letter for me? Are you going see how his eyes will flash and ho\v ,'v~o~e smp,e,,\)1e. s9~nd of whose·
near the post office?"
. he will toss back hJs, ,handsome , voice, ,vho~e very presence, seems
"Near enough to serve you, head and say, "r guess I do love my like a ray .of sUQshine,to t~rn
Mrs. Hampstead," says- the polite mOlher! She'sthe grandest mother everything they to~ch into ,go.1d.
vo~ce. "I will do it \vith pleasure."
a boy ever had."' .Men never break. do\yn as long as
"I shall be .very much· obliged,
, Oh, I didn't promise to explain· they can keep cheerful. "A merry
Charlie, but' I wouldn't \yant to ,Charlie's conduct toyou; I am intro- heart is a continual rea-st to other~J
mak.e you late for school on that ducing .him. You are to study for .besides itself.", .The' •shadow of'
account." uOh,no dang~r at all, , yourselves., Do you l{uo\v ~ny boy', Florence Nightingale cured more _
Mrs. Hampstead. It 'vill not take like him?
thah her medicine; ,-and if we ,share
t\VO- minutes to dash round the
" -Selected.
' the burdens of" others, ,\ve lighten
corner to the office." And as he
our ow,n.-Lord Avebury.
recelvesthe letter his hat is again
lifted politely. ' ,
PASS IT ON
Write to Me
,
Have
you
had·a
kindness
shown?
. "Whata perfect little gentle·
Pass it on;
I wan t to tell every tobacco
man Charlie Holland is," says M~s.·
'Twas not given for thee,alone;
user about, a mo~t· wonderful,
Hamps~ead to ber sist~r. as the
PasH iton;"
harmless herb rEHnedy that stops
windowcloses. "Always so obliging; Let it travel down' the years,
ALL cravi'ng for tobacco, a~d 'ho,v
he acts as though it were a pleasure Let it"v/ipe another's tears,
you can' get the' simple re,c~pe to
for him to do a kindness."
Till in heaven the deed appear~-· nlake it and easily cure yourself of
Pass iton. '
the filthy, ,and expensive tobacco
BenU.1ower anQ le'tme \vhisper
habit. It has cured thousands.' ~
a seCl'let in YOU1; e'ar/ it ~s not five Did you hear the loving \vordminutes since that b'oy's Dlqther
,
-Pass it on; :
(, Your Invalid Brother,
said to him, 'HCharlie,-ca~'t you 'run',' Lilr:e the singIng of- a bird? .
LOOMIS O. HINTON, Spencer, Ind ..
.
_.,
Pass
it
on;
upstairs,a.nd get ~hat_.letter'on my ,
,~et its music Ii ~e 'and' grow,
bureau
and mail".. it· for me?'" And '. Let 'if·c~'eer a-nothel"'swoe, ,
.
Habit isa 'cable; .,ve ,veave a
Charlie~ ~iththree wrinkles on his . ,You have reaped what others sow~ -thread of it ev'erY· day, and at 'last,
we cannot break it.~Malln. - "
-,
forehead and a pucker on each side
Pass it on .
.'.~.-.,
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WHAT
IS THE FAITH TnA I SAVES?
.
.

,

(L. J. Keffer)

"Of all Bible' themes that have
-been:preached
about, wrl
tten'
aboitt
"
1
'
.and' contended over, I suppose no.
other one theme is so abused or so
, little understood "by some of its so-.
·called
friends, and yet one that is
- --,
ba~ically Simple, if we. will only
accep,t the Lord's word and throw
·a \vay our pet sectarIan theories.
~

.

,

~

~

.

.

-

,

scriptures~but

other'

this further
explanation does not do violence to
any other passage of unamplified
truth. .

. ,Tlrereis definitely a relat~on
ship between obeying the corrim~
ands of God and faith in God. In

other words, ~1e \vho believes will
~ccept and obe; every coml!1 a nd of
.
As lo~g as people are satJsfi~d God ascI 11 ickly, as_ he learns tnenl.
,vlth one one hundredth of the' James 2:17 says so and cites the fact
truth (a little more or less on oeca- that. "faith. if it hath not ,vorl{s is
.
,sions), and are not as fair or honest dead, being alone." Again, verse,20,
as men are exper.ted to be in our '''But wilt t.hou know, .0 vain.man,
Courts of JUstice, when they are that faith 'vi thout ,yorks is dead.'"
required to tell the TRUTH, the.
Faith must have'certain defi-WHOLE TRUTH and NOTHING
ni te charac teri stic~ if·i t is to be
J

,

'

"',\

.

,

,

Again, the:one:~)Vho
says' he
.believes and yet rej eets the words.
'of Christ 'and say.s this or that
command of ·the Lord is not unto'
salvation, isln the . disastrous and,
.

.

."

, .

~

"

\

.

tragic Po~ition of accepting, the
gospel and at the same 'time branding the testimonyof Chr~~t as false. '
Christ, by them, is placed· in the .,' ",
unholy position of," being a lying
Saviour.
.if:i:~'

,,;,"

.

'

No,. fr~~.~q~t:there is, there'
must be sorp.etlilpg· terribly ,vrong
and sinful with a doctrine of that
sort. B,ible faith,- saving .faith, is a
. , • '. 'to ... ,"I' ~" '.

~.,

, I ,_

.

'

faith thathonOl~s the ~ommands of
God and the Saviour. Like\vise, a
repudiation of the commands of
God \vas and is a ma,nifestation of
a lack of fa~th (Heb. 4:2).

A.gain, a saving faith is one
BUT the TRUTH, we will have the· effectually a saving faith. A mere
blindness, theerrors"tbe sectarian ad of the mind, in'giving credence that is. vital; a vital faith is one
·doctrines and' the contradictions to a particulal- truth.or fact, is NOT, that is ful'! of life. Activity is the
and confusion t.hat now exi"sts in
characteristic of life. Lackofaction
a saving faith. The soundnes
u·
this statement' is made most clear
hand, if we \vant the· WHOLE
God Will not save those whose fcilth
by the Apostle James in James 2:19 •.
TRUTH on,thfs or ,any other quesis not aliveol' is dead! ".Faith
alone"
.
He cites the fai th that devils have
tion, ,ve ,vill consider' A,LL the
is a'dead faith (James 2:24). -There.
and because of it they tremble. But
fore t.hey who,' say that they ar~
passages and \ve will not accept' a
wekno\v the,re is no salvation for
saved by faith without keeping
"part for' the whole." We wil.1 not'
devlls. Saving fai th is Inore,' much
God'~' commands, deny the plain
make ourselves unbelievers by
morethan thatmanifested bydevils.
statemen t of the scriptures and are
refusing to believe part of what
To those \vho ·have ,TRUSTED in
·unbelievel"s.They have none of the
God and Christ have said.
their "faith· alone" I would say-:char-acteristics of Bible believers,
To illUstrate: If 1 accept the you had better check up on that
as 1i~ted by the apostle in Heb. 11 .
passage," "DeUeve on the ~ord Jesus . faith of yours and see to it that it is
,Bible believers ,vere ~~ways
'Christ-and thou shaltbe save,d and more 'than thefaith of devils; or you
those \vho were blessed and saved
thy house" (P... cts· 16:31), (o~ any \viII finally find yourselves in the
~or having'a living faith, an active
parallel passag~) .as. all the .te.u
th
,
company
of,
the
devils'
YOU
\vant
.
faith, an obedfent faith and nevei"
about FAITH, I have to automatic- to escape from. The'one who trusts
"faith alone." Heb.] 1:6 ~ays, "For
ally conclude that other ,passages in his "faith ·only" is np nearer'
he thatc0ll?-eth to God, mustbelieve" ,
that deal with the subject are use- salvation than the 'devils \vho have
first, "that God is" ,i second, "that
less and false, That is' what they Hfaith only," \vhich is dead faith.
God is a. rewarder of them that
,vha embrace ,the ,doctrine of. . ~ 'Fai th,
be a saving faith, is diligently seek him." This last
,
'IF AITH ONLY," actually do. They one thatis ali ve andacti ve." It nloves'
'statement-is
a far cry from "faith
try to argue a,vay and avoid aU and acts as God directs. It believes
alone." It denotes action. The word
scripture texts, that in any way not only in the facts of the gaspe],
"seek'" and Inore particularly the
associate the keeping of t.be comm. i. e' I the life, the death, burial and
t,vo words, "diUgently seek,'.' are.
andsof ,God With faith and
accuse
' . .
r~surrection of the Christ, but it th~ opposite to' "faith alone."
those who teach all the truth on the BELIEVESCHRIST, thetestimouy
Dowe need tocite the various.
subject of teaching, Usalvat~on by of Christ. In· other ,vords, ~ai th th~t
examples in this ,eleventh chapter
works'and not bY.Jait.h.~I "
is worthy of the name is one t~at, of Hebre,vs which is a partial list
One thing is true, 1. e".truth accepts the ,vords, th.e teaching and of the, fai t'h'ful? For tqe sake, of '
does not conti"~qiettruth. The truth the cOlnmands' of Chr'iS,t given by , clarity let ~s look ~t a
of .them..does 'notcontr~dict itself.·The truth' theauthorityinvestedin him(M~tt.
1. By FAITH Able-of~ered (a,
may and ~oes amplify and explain 28: 18). This includes the c01l)mission sacrifice), vs, 4, .
itself by teillng more about ifself in with, alIi ts terms.
2. By FAITH Enoch-walked
,
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be "exllected to help, a man who, po~ed as t~_~ man of God passed by..
Unfortunately, many Christians'
are like the priest. In which claSH
writer says, "He [Christ] became do you come?
the author of eternal salvation TO
An effort is ,being made to
ALL TH,~MTHAT OBEY HIM/' gather' Po number of good SamariTherefore-the kind of faith that the . tans together to help fin':lnce a
Bible says saves us is the ki"nd that Gospel Radio. Broadcast for Mani~
obediently believes \vhat the Sav- . toba. It( ,v.iII take money, (;ffort arid
iour enjoins.
prayers to make this effort a com-·
Yes, James \vas right when he plete success. We. are in n~ed of
said, "Sho\vme, thy 'faith apart Good Samaritans.. Are you one?;
from thy \vo::ksand I b) my,,,orks I am asking You.
\\Till sho\v thee my fai th." (James
D. W. Dryden Sinclair,
2: 18).

335 AldiI).e Sitreet,
. St. J ames, Manitoba.

I AM ASKING YOU

.

believed the factsof the·~ospel,but
\vhen they, heard the apostles .tell
them to repent (ActH 2:38), they re·
pented; and their repentance ,vas
but a manifestation of a "living, . you done. anything about it? Have
obeying fai th (Rom. 1 :5'). Or again, you be~n a good SamJri t an?

"ALONE".

Dare you, kind friend, to stand alone .
.
'.
.
In Melancholy's lonely' hour,
\vhen they .\vererequil'ed to confess
The road you.are· tr~velling . When only fear is Fortune's dower,
their faith, as was the Eunich (Acts on is the ~oad of life. The victim by'·
'Vhen Love. and Peace seem all
8 :37; Rom. 10 :10), or. when· the 'the side of theToa~ .is the unsaved;.
unknown.
.
preacher in, the name of Ch.rist those who, unlike 'yourselves, have . This tJ:le test .\vhiiJh wills to prove'
commanded them' to be baptized, not had the opportunity to becoDle'
W,hose loveforright'simpl~cable;
the ir fai th\vas eq ual to the occasion Chri s tians. Til e robber is t he devil. '. To mad man- kind i.nscrutable;
and their' obedience \vas' still an Because .of his thieving many have
,T,hat God be true-, tho all men lie.,
evidence of faith.
been robbe~ of the opportunity to, It is not they Whose pattern's cut
So, throughout all the gO,spel learn;' to become Chris'tians. His
In life by the insensate' mob
Whoco.unt it treasonable to rob
if \ve believe Christ as well as be- vJctims face death, eternal death.
From D,e stlny, the time-worn rut.,
lieve'''IN HIM" \ve 'vill obey all the
,A Good Samaritan ,vould lend
. -,
'
" W h o ' l l renovate earth's ~ursed ills,.
commands and not be like those\ve a han,d. The Levi t~ type, those\vho
Or rise to meet the- L:ord's retu~n"
read about in II Tim. 3;5, ·who had a' professtobe good but arenotalways . And resti"ng in His bosom learn
forIn' of godlines,s but denied the'· good of.ten vass by ,,"ilhout helping.
'The glory'that th'e Heaven ti.ns.
powei~. or 'sa'lvation in keepiug the Th'e Priest, also' a 'lnari \vho \vould
~Henry Guyrod..'
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·AREYOUAN HEIR?
,'--

.;

'

,~

(J.

.-

c. BaileYin·the Plan of Salvation)

an heir it means \V·~

to Calvary,f~rwithoutthe8hedding
must. have b~en named in a wi-ll. of blood there is'no remission. (H'eb.
GOdinhfs mercy }(~~ Ch~i~t <lie upon . ·9:22). However" when he died the
If we are

.
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While a perSOll lives he can Alllcan be hei,l~s if they wish to
dispose of his property in any' way qualify. God has mad.e a ,vill so gteat
that pleases him; but ,when he dies that all may come tol)im and be
the property,. must be disposed of .' with him for eternity. ~od's power
according to thetermsof the will., to save i;3' the gospel: "For I am not
"For where a test~ment is there',' asha~ed of the go~pel; for it is the
must also of necessity be the death power of God unto, salvation to
of the testatoi\For a te'stament is everyone that believeth, to the Je\v·
of force after,men are dead; other- first, and also to the Greek." (Rom.·
\vise it is of
strength at all while 1:16). As we have stated previously,
the testator liveth." (Heb.9:16,17). the gospel i~ the facts of ~he death,
Je~us came with po\veor from the burial ancl resurrection, (1 Cor. 15~
Father to redeem the ~oUls· .of men. 1.4). The condition set ,out in this
and during his life time, according / passage of acceptance of man's part
to his discretlon~'pardoned the sins is: "he that believeth/" Despite the
.
of men. These sins he had to carry fact that it has gained s\lchwlde
.

.'

no
.

'

,

Pag~

"accePtance,the ter'~ "faith" or "be. lief"~ as used in' the Scripture does
not ~ean, . when use~' in acceptable
way, the simple a~isent of the mind,
but r~ther it sfgnifies
act of .
obedience to signifythe acceptance
' by the mind. We· shall not pau.se
here to give e~amples as we hav
pain ted th~s tac tout oli several
. previous occasions. but we .s'hall
quote once againthat very pointed,
plain state~~.Jjt)lp. Heb.5:9: "And
"
'. ~':-:~)\L'~:~
having .been}~ijf~JJ'e poerfect, he became unto all t:h~:ri{ that OBEY HIM
the author of eternal salvation."

As. ·we taik of--obedience ,ve
should like to emphasize first of all
that the \vill of toe S~viour requires
'us to listen, to-hear what.,he~as to
say. I t is said of the Corin t.hians:
"And many of the Corip thia.n~, heari-ng, believed and,vere baptized."
(Ac~s 18:8). It is. said of those' ,vho
heard Peter's
sermon on PentecQst:
.
"Now when they had ·qeard this
they were pricked to their heart/'
(Acts 2:37). Th~angel that app~ared
to Cornelius told hiln to send for
~,.eter. ,Why se~d·. for Peter? Well,
listen to the angel: "Who. shall'
··spe.ak unto thee words, whereby,
thou shalt be saved, thou an~ all
thy house." (Acts 11:14). Unless \ve
listen, unless we, hear,' we canpot
, hope
to- have our names enrolle4 . in
.
heaven', fOl~ ",vi thout faith it Is
impossible t.o please God." (Heb. 11:
6),'and
. then I quote, "Faith cometh
by HEARING, and hearing by the
,vord of God." (Rom. 10:17),Jesus
knew. the .
danger
.of hearing the
.'
· wl~ong thing, sohe said: "Take heed
ho,v ye hear." (Luke 8 :18). Having
c.arefully heard the l'ig.h t thing, the
gospel, we mu.sthold fqst thatwhich
· ,ve hear. In'theparable of th.e sower
, ,ve have two .examples of hearing,
· but'how vast the difference! "And
. those by the wayside aJ;e they, that
have heard; then cometh the. devil,
and taketh· the word from their
heart that they may not believe
and be. saved." (Luke 8:12) .. Then
hear this: HAnd· that, in the goOd
ground,. these' are ·suCh as is ,an
,honest- and good heart,' having
. heard the 'vo~d, HOLD IT· FAST~
.
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thecross, and' Christsealedthenew terms of his' will becam~ effective,
willwi.th·his·blood. Hear him as he ~nd if we would be beneficiaries,ve
talks to his disciples the 'night be- must abide by the tei'msof his will.
fore the will became effective. In Perhaps the h?l~mS of tha-t will that.
tha~ upper
roo~.. follo'Yingthe P:asR- have caused 'the most contention
. over, he had taken bre'ad, saying: are those simple words of the Sav··
"Take, eat~ thiS,iS my body, and he iour found in Mark 16:15, 16: "And
took the cup and whenhe'had,giveli he said unto them, Go ye into all
thanks,he gave it ~othem; ~nd they the world and preach the gOSpel to
all drank of· it. And he s~id unto . th'e whole cr.eation. He that b~liev
them, this is' my blood of the new.,' eth a,nd is~aptized shall be . saved;
testament, Which isshed for many." - but· he that disbelieveth shall be
(Mark 14:2.2·24).Thewordtestament condemned;" Wliy should we not
means will. The blood of Christ' concede that God has th~ right to
seals .his will or teslament. 'When draw up a will that, \vill suit his
you open your Bible. Y9U fin.d the . purlJose best? Have we any right
to
.
wotds '''Old Testament." Then if suppose that God \vill violat.e'the
you will turn over to th~ beginning terms of hiR oWHwill to justify us
of ~atthew. yo'u :will find' these 'in our d~·sobedienc.e? Has God ever
words 'INewTestament." Th,eterms changed his plans to benefit those
of t'VQ ,vills can not be in effect at '\Yho refu~e to accept his will?
_.
the sa:me time.' That first will or
God, through Christ. 'vanted
testamel~t, sealed with the blood of
animals, became effective at Sinai;. to be sur~ tha l those \vhom he had
the second bec~me effective when appointed to make kno\vn his. 'vill
Jesus died, and the' terms 'were to lost humanity made no mistaltes',
so he endued them 'vi th his _Spirit.
made known on the first Pentecost
.
The Spiri t guided them into 'all the
after his resurrection.·
'truth. In .the book of Acts of ApostIn the first will, Israel alone lea we have numerous examples of
,vas named a~ the beneficiaries of people becoming beneficiaries of
God's promises upon the conditions that will. As this is a divine standof'obedience. Under thesecond ,vill ard revealed by the Holy Spirit we
God h~s promised ·salvation· to all should be interested, for God has.
\vho would ob"ey Christ. (Heb. 5;9).
made provision f~r' every c~eature.
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an9.bringforthf~uitwith·patie·nce .."
. lLu~e8':15). How are you he'aring? .
Will· you not" hold fast and tiring
forth fruit unto God?
When people who have' not.
obeyed God . refuse to listen, they'
put themselve's into rebellion
. against Jesus; the great law-giver;'.
but we shall let him tell.you in, his .
. own words just how it is: "For this
people's heart is .w.axed gross, and

1942·~

.Now In Progress

~",Wjnnipeg is.,onthe ·Airl :",

RADIO BROADCASTS.

•

Dear Friend:~

SPONSOREB BY .
"-CHURCHES OF"CHRIST~
. .
G~rdo.n Pennock, ~p.eaker. ""

We wish to extend
to you a:
d' 1"" ".. "." ,." ""
"
cor la. invitation to attend special.
Dear Friend:
gospel services which we are hold-A series ofGo~pel messages' lng in our church bouse from May
will be bro,adcast weekly over sta- 10th to May 24th. The services on
tion' CJRC begin:ning May 10th, . IJord'spay will be at 11 A.M., and
from 9.30 to. 9.45 A. M.
.7 P.M. , and on we,ek nights except
th."
"d~tir.l~1@~1' h ..
" "d
S~turday at 8 P.M.
elr .~ars"ar~ ". ~~~~.i~~~,: earlng, an
You and your~amily are intheir eyes they.;}p'a.ve. closed, lest . vited to join us in these broadcasts.
' Mr. W.F. Cox of Beamsville,.
haply they should perceive with It will be appreciated if you will . Ontario, will be our preacher at
their eyes,and hearwith their ears, . teli your friend3.
" these meetings, and ,ve can assure. i 'and' understand wi~h their heart,
,.
you that his messages will be from
". . . ' .
Addres,s allcorrespondence to theWo'~d of~G.od.
""
.,
and sho'uld turnagain, and I should 335 Aldine St. St. James, Manitoba.
Our services, are simple ~nd'
heal·them." (Matt.13:15). In comwe hope each one will be helpful.
- "",
pa:rison with this we quot~ the next
.May we have t~e pleapure of"
verse: "But blessed are your eyes,
THE GLORY OF LrFE
meeting you at,some or all of thesefor they see,l!nd your ears, for they How many have borne a burden,
some load
"
"
services?
hear." ,You" cannot hear· without While traveling along life's \\ eari·
listening, you canno~ believe with.
Bome road,
.'
Yours very truly,
out hearing. You must hear the With never a lift, with never a song
Church of Christ, .
-~w;;'o~r~d-"o~f7G!roV1dl.,-~-----:-------JP~.. Itr:l~d~n(l.je~v~ew-rawordto help..t~~.~"~'~.~~~_-:---~.N~.--.!.W~.~C~o~r~.~o~l~S~ar~g~e~n~t'_ _--.:. .
" So give them a lift and sing them a
",and Sherbrook;
(To be continued in July.)
song
And do what you can to help them
"along,
. "'_ RICHER TODAY
LIVEITDOWN
,While lifting their load youro\vn
¥9~~' are· ricb'er than>··Y9~\were,
will depart,
Should" envious tongues·some' malthis 'morning if:'
,," ".
For,helping a fri~nd brings ,joy. to,
"
,
"ice frame,
, ,You have ]~tighed often ..
your heart.
To soil and tarnish your,good name" You have" given Borneth'jng.
-,
Live it do\vn.
:
. (
You have forgiven even more. "
Grow not disheartened: 'tis the lot Endeavor to do a neighborly deed
,And give of YOQr best to someone "' You have made
new friend'
Of all.good men, if good or not; "
"in need,
Live it do\vn. "
today.
.
Your
message
of
cheer,
the
clasp
of
Rail not'inanB\Ver, but he calm,
. You have rna'de stepping stones,
your hand,'
For silence yields a healing balm,
.
May banish ·his fear and help him ' of stumbling biocks.
"Live it down;
to stand. ' .
You have thought-more in terms·"
Go not among your fri,ends and say
. So speak the good ,vord and reach of "thys'elf" r~ther"than "myself."
Evi 1 hath fallen on yo~r way',
,
him your h"and "
Liveltdown.
.
You ,managed to be cheery even if
And
giv.e
of
your
best,
the
best
you,
Far better thus yourse:lf alone/
you se"emed to be weary.
" command,
TC' suffer, than with friends bemoan
You took time to trace"
Foe giving indeed 'gives riches ane,v
.the
' handi .. ·
The trouble "that is.altYour o\vn;
work.'of .God in the commonplace-,
Forgetting yourself, remembered
. '" Live i~down., ""
.
, are you.
things of life.
,
.
. , ' .
.
""Ifartymanseeksfor greatness, " Like Jesus who came notseeking "You ·'h.ave learned to le~ve out
for gain,
" things t~atreally do not count. "
let him forfet gre~tness and ask for
You have been a little blinder tO
truth, and he will find both.- .Not striving an ",earthly crown to
.obtain,
'h
'
Denying Himself. not eOUnling the t e faults of frieJld and foe.
Horace Mann.
.
,
.
A little child smiled at you,and
loss,
Forgetting the crown to carry the .' A stray dog licked YQU~ hand. .
Don't forget to'tune in every,
cross;""
.
You have look~dfor the best ill'
.
So, too, we may learn, when self we·· others, .
,Sunday mO'rning
"
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loss,.
"
Forgetting the cro\vn" to carry our
cross.

"

.- . .

.

nd givep others the best in you.,
"

For others to live,not counting th'e

.'

..

A"

The glory of life, if daily we try

We want· not time, but dill..:
genc9, for "great performances.I

Dr.~amuel

Joh'n"son.
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DON~T' FORGET: TH~CI-ILJRC.H-l\1EETING ON JUNJ~ 7T
.' '. . .' .AT BEAl\1SVILLE. ONTARIO.
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WI~HITA.I{a'nsas;748South,Erie,

'Vie are glad, to .kno\v that
funds can reach B rather and Sister
1)avls. They went, \villingly to do
the work of the' Lord in China. It is
"
as little as we can'do to', supply
'them their temporal needs. Send
funds direct,,~~(b~:Wr~asurer
.of this'
"t.,,:., ..
work ,- J C ;:'Bql~~;i:~'~
.

" .' .,
• ....
."
April2o,1942. -- YottwiUbe glad to
'.
. . ,.
, ' . '
,., ~ hear thisj we can still. pet funds
WINNIPE(i,Man",lp02 Banni~gS.t, thtough to BrotherDavis and fam-As'. the . winter Closes again, so'. ily. The State Department,. Trea.s"
so.me,of~ our-activities' h~v'e .1?e.en . ury ,Depal~ttne~l~,and. the AmerIcan
conCluded. Our Training ~!as~'that R~d' Cross have . been considerate
has been
operation'aU'through andco.operative in assisting us
• , • • ,t,:'-r-::~::;,;?~; '. ' .
the winter had~ts ~~nal sessioi:t t~? .. With'the·task oltl'ansmitting funds~
weeks.,ccago. Interest throughout· tothem.Fol' this weare gt"atetul. . WINNIPEG, Man., 610 Sherbrook
was fairly good with an avel'age All othef' communications. have St., Apri127.-Weare rejoicing in
atteridance of about 25.·We co'ntinu'e . been suspenqed, and 'only the brief- . the helpful Services, of Brother,D.
toobservetlJ.eresultsoftheseefforts est wOI'd has been received from A. Sinclair, Carman.
which are encour'agihg.
therll to let uskno,v that 'they are
He is ,visiting around very
Looking forward to further "safe and still at. their former' add- successfuJly, and taking the ordi·
activities~ The Lord willing ,ve ress. Thus'our report is limited as nary p:reachlng services for' three
expect to start our Spring meeUng to the work beingdone, but we feel weeks.,
on Lord's Dayeve~i_ngMay24with ' sure that they are doing their ittWe are also expecti.ngBrother
Bro .. W~F.· Cox 'from' Beamsville" most~ to ~dvance the cause or' evan. Cox, ~Beamsville, will 'be able to
Ont., as evangelist. Bro. Cox needs . gelis~ and to s~ve souls in that far. commence a Meeting May 10th to
no introduction to the West as he
1a
al'lQUn
e somp. years ,ago
wit.h the church rather than for the
and held a meeting in this City las.t..&i~\'~: . '. We' arE\, sure that you realize
church, may God's richest blessing ~
year. We are lookIng for:w~~.g.~~~:~£;~~t~WhY OUt· r~ports !lave Q~en .less
b~with these~ndeavours.
t p·,,,tff-.'a h1 , :limp. This ,m.ej.··.~-tng~~·.~:.~·freqUent . SInce communlcatlons
mOS~~h'M" fI~~. . ~
""~',,,~,\\ 'h'f'l ~~..
•
d W· th' f
. Glad to report four baptisms,
is to '6-JlilfHli~"tor a period ~'Ofp!dVb' have been suspende .., I I~ ~I'm.
. April ~Oth Brother Mervyn Bryson
weeks. T'o anyone,{~fJ~ing id the ation someagenVe~eelthat It IS a
and 'Grenvill~ -A\dams; . April 26th
City during ,this tirilij{»,e extend a matt~r ·of gOO~ Judgment and
Sisters Glenna Sargeant and FranIllOSt hearty welco~elo' meet with
economy to limIt our reports for
cis Shofield.
us.-Arthur'H. Bea~ish, Secret~ry. the pr~~ent .. Ho:vev~r, qS ~oan as
It is the Lord that' gives the
.' ". ·'1t.fJV further mformatlOn IS obtamedwe increase.-W. Eatough.
.
TORONTO, Ontario, 346· Strath;. will immediately pass it on to yoU,
',-1>:','.
more Blvd.-f\: two weeks period of knowing that you will be patient· MEAFORD, Ol\tario, May 4, 1~42 ..', _
evangelistic wory. (March 15 to 29), and fot'beal'ing in these times that -Bl'Other E. Gaston Collins, .\\7ho
with the Fern Ave~, congr,egation are trying men's souls.
. . Hvedhere for over four years in
of this ~ity was 'productive of no
YoursteadfastnessandloyaIty the twentie~, was lVith the church
baptisms. We nad fair attendance~ . in the support of thiS' work has at Meaford fOl' the morning a.nd
commendableattention, and whole· been very 'encouraging; and we evening8ervic~. Splendid crowds
hearted co,operatlon from the trust that 'soon the clouds will)ift gre~ted Brother, Collins at both
brethl'enin the ~i,ty and,s~rro~nd.' ~nd \ve c~n see again the progress services. In the afternoon Brother
ing com, m
. u. n.itie.s. T ho4gh the, r.e of' these' Iaborsbeyo. rid the se,a.We' Collins spoke· for the cangregation
at· Cape
were
"visihle results" we d<>'l1 ot cannot fully relieve the Davises of thin'e
wasRich.
filled.The meetinghouse
think, the labor ~as !.n v'ain.~I Cor. all the hardships of war, but we
Brother Collins certainly has
J ;:i:58).,....·Raymond H: Crurnbhss.
hope to 'lighten theil' burdens as a warm place in the hearts of the
. bI. e b y: ren d ermg·
~.
. t 0 . -:-J.C.Bailey.
pe.ople thl'"oughout this.-district ..
BANNERMAN, Man., March 12. ~ m1,lch ,as possi
.
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Bl"other 'j, Spafford of Punnichy,. " them ~ompletp, fl~anclal ald. . '. .
Sask., hasi:>eenour guestsp~aker
. Trusting all is ~ell ",ith you
and.the Lord's ork In you. rr,e~pe, C.fOl' 'th'e'·.c·hur.ch'of Christ at.Hertd, er·,

_~~_ __

ST. C'ATHARINES, Onto ,April29,
; ]942.-We 'j LIst' finished ,our t'vo
. .
weeics meeting, a·'finemeeting. 'Lots
ti:ve communities andth~t you will' of good preaching a'nd instruction
re'member'theD~~lses and a!l other, though no addition, but we have
"outpost workers In your prayers. high hopes for the future D. V. ~ro.
S. Woodbridge, Correspondent· ther Flannery did .thepreachlllg.
w,

c

son school: 13a.nnerman, ,for about
ten days. The attendance Qf' out
iders and members .was good con·
:iderlng the road
.. ·. '.. '.'
-ID. V<?odre~ Superlntend~nt't

~ol1dition:s
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, ' ,(George J ohns'on)'
Of Jesus "\\7 a~ about to be a pp ij f:d' to . ' nations,' for-'hererOf6r,~ H~'h ad dealt
- .~·,ihis i~ a ques'tion of\;hegre-at- 'redeem tl:e ~ou1s of: men. (All sins with ,Je'ws oniy)~ Thushe,c61'r~cted

_'est:'Pbs'siblemom~n't ~o each of - of

the Old Testame,nt,vere rolled a ialse :lmpr~s~ion byLusing'aright'
'~arth'~ teeming millions. I~The soul on to Christ. ?eb. 9:·15.-'Ed'.) .
the \vordofGod.·This is what all
,that sinne~hitsh~lJi1ie.'~ "There is
'Now,sotne 'have asked why J)eopl,e;hotlld' sti!(ve" to·dO: ) etthe
none rfghteous J no, fiot ('ne." Have such manifestations are not made word otGod tea'ch them, for, for thIs
you 8hlh~q} Then what sha1l1 do today, for noone ,wile say that the-p..urposewas'the'. S~~r'iPture writte'n>
t.o save lPY sou17
.. hallucinations that some have now~fter.awrong'impr¢ssion has
,.~.Jn this writing I 'ani. ,4isCll~S. "adays ~n any way cotnpares to this. been "cor'reeted' 'the duty" of th.e
ing how ,God 'p~1oposes to ii.eal with ,Ther~fpre let us here note a prinei.; . preacher" "isio _~~~abliEh t~e truth•.
'ttiis .mignty- p'roblem .. 'fhere .'v~re.'. ple, upon ~ \vlriclf--G'o-d'", . \v·orks.·' In. TllisPeter sets liinl$elf to do,'u...' '. ' ,~
three ~housand·· \vho faced this . creation God worked a miracle. He Hear these 'words: 'J~_s~'s of N~za .. ~.
-question.on the ,day of Pentecost, made the first ,oak tree but since reth, a man ~pproved of God unto
re'cor4edln the~econd·
that time CfI\1'i'ghty oaks 'from little' 'you."Jes~s, the man you thought'~:
. .
-of .Acts.~
acorns grow.HI-Ie .made the first was dead. This :re~us did· God'raise .
,
Now the boo~ of Acts of Apost-. man and woman by miracle; since' . up ... being' tliere'fore'bY the 'right.
l~s:is Go'dJ~ comrrl~ntary on .th·e last then the humatifamily ~as .increas·' hand o~Gb'~exalt,edJ',ahd', iia~.1ng great command Jesus gave to"his, ed by ha:ural la\v. Now bere~· received ofthe'Father the promise'
apostles while,' standing ,on the anotherdivine manifestation (Acts of the Holy SlJil~it, he that pou-red··
mount of Olive~,'i~~corded i~ Mark' .2)~ a miracle~ Why.? Som'ething n~'v ':fdl~th this \vhichye now see and
,
16:15,,16~ Hehad'not,timeto explai'n
\va$ about to begin and God sent 'hear."
. that 'colllmal")cl-' to them.· but told ,forth the :floly Spirit to 'br;ng t"he
.. This is a mar'velous de'clara·.
them to tarry fnJetusalem. until, church into existen~~by .a,miracle; tion~Jesus~ \y~'qwas detad,"is'now n't'
they were ~cloth~d \viih power 'troin:: ,'. and the apostles lobe guided .bYthe the right hand of God. He"has been
high, ,for this was too great a . Holy
S·pirit.. for they spake,. "as
"heav~n
.
. the gi.ven all authority' both
'matter to trust to men without a·' Holy, Spirit gave then1 'utterance." and on earth(~ra~t. 28:18). Readers, .
C,ompetent,guide.- .So the apostJes, "Ther} Peter stand jng' up '\vith the . let- u's" try to understand what this.
wondering, went'bac,k~o:the city to _ '.eleven" set ,about to ·'~stablis'h·the rriea~s . .resushas. become 'the la\v
watpband pr·ay.,They waited· thus" MessiahshipofJesus for this must giver. HesePtforthhis v:e.ryspir~t
for fen days ,and"on 'Pentec~st the 'be proven before the entrance into' . intQ theapo~tle'sto gi veth'eJll~PO\Vel"
. Holy -Spirit c~me,
guide th~m .i.n . : the kingdom can be~sei ~orth.<.:;·::;,
to an'nouhce"h'iS la'w, of pardon." Let
carrying 'Qutthat'gr'eat,cQmmand. ' .. ' '"No\v p~leaseto. note'this me~th~ me ask t,hen, 9f ~vhat use,~'a're the
. ,'-As' we follOW thestorytbrough od, first
rights ~'''Tro~g impi~es .. ~ doctrines of mei1;creeds~~· confes .
'v~.al~~' madecoll~cious'of the:fa'ct, stun by quoti'ng 'scriptur~~ to show ·sio_nsof.fafth,"~huroli'~'m'ar~~als and
somethi:ng:~~w.j~:"'ab~ut,to"
thiS, is, not"csbnie'fan~~sticai,,'cate'chi~ms>.made·:·:bY,·.,'irt~l~e m~n·
"'.
hap·pel~JQr.J19q~ yjpe·maili~~,~~a t.l~n ", irfe~p.1ajn,~ble,p,~_enomen~I). t1:lat no ' "v,hen " Jesus' i~, the 'ohly l,a~ glv'er.
. such 1'.::~
a:s'this 'had.'ever b~en<:;witness- one,,:can
understand,
but'"':-'~",
Is" ~o·me· . Of these
works ',~,of
jesus
$,aid,'
;.:
"'~
~~:r
,~.
_~
.~,",
~.
'ed by maul' ,What was thiR,tie\v . tbrrig'th~t Goq ,said would. coin.e to . >f!~ut, ,in vain do ,theY.,,\'1Qrship me,;:: ,.... ~~~,
thing? Th~ .gosll el was about. tq be ~ .. pass2-u .Ki1(it't ··~hall:b,e. int~ e' last. :te,ach i Ilg . . a~_thei f . -.doctrin esth.e' .•.
pteached; ':tl;1'e,te'rms;orforglvene~s .'.a~ys .-.' . ,1- ,villpou'r;, for'~h,;J)f::inY" , p~~cep.ts of ~.elJ.'~,~M.(;lr~7:7~·:rq,u~~· , :.\;:~f,
.~ve·re·abou{~to.
b~'to"ldfor'
the .first
,~pirit'.,upon 'all fles.h'·':':_(m~ll"iteS'~lY~ :'1.11 'otle~swee,p,~~~t~';
.~ta~e~eQ.t~·'·f:~ter:
···j?·.:Y-·
.~,
.r
.~'
~ ~.
;~. ~ 1- .
'~.. .
:." '
, ....
ii\['al(m~n's'ijistoryj.tl1ebloQd, . ri~~ on every indivln~al;
c)rial(~, " ,,~~ (qC?~Jln~<1i~~)~ page 10):'~ .
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,The Conversion. Of 'The Samaritans
Acts 8:5.25
(R. H. Crumbliss)'
tempt in the eyes of the proud
The conversion of the Samari- . Pharisees and Jews of Judea. Even
tans came about in the:order ,vhlch Jesus referred to them as "strangers" (Luke
17:18), and- told· his
t he Lord had told his follo,vers it
.
should be done. He had said, "Ye disciples in their' first assignment
shall be witnesses unto me both in to avoid the c'ities of the Gentiles
and the Samaritans (Matt. 10:5, 6).
J erusal em, an'd inflltMQd~a, and in
Samaria, and unto~~JRe'Juttermost Their name ~as' held' a term. of
part of the earth" ',(Acts 1:8). The reproach in Jerusalem (In. 8:48).
apostles had already fi,ned Jeru- , We. see th3,t before the death and
salem with their doctrine JActs 5: resurrection of the Lord there was
strong feeling-against them -among.
~8). But they apparently had not·
realized that Jesllsmeant them to the disciples, especially James and
use Jerusalem as a centre from John (Luke 9:5256). Wonderful, is
\vhich to take the gospel to nearby . . it not, that John, on~ who had so
communities of JUclea, and on to callously suggested calling down
the ,towns and cities of Samaria, fire ,from heaven upon the Samariand farther to the' uttermost part of, tans, thus DESTROYING THEIR
the earth. The,Y would not heed his SOUIJS, later was one of those who
expressly. given statenlent but went amongthe villagesof Samaria
forced 'him to teach them the hard preaching the gospel, God's power
'vay, that his ,vord \vas their la\v. to SAVE THE VERY SOULS ,he
Persecution came upon the church once \vanted to destroy! (Acts8:,25).
WHAT PHILIP PREACHED
in JerusBlem and the Christians
'AND.WHAT RESULTED
,vere forced to flee to any place· 9£
It is worthy of note that,
refuge available. They sough t safety Philip; inpreaching tothese people,
first in Judea in \vhich Jerusalem preached unto them Christ,and t.he
was.1ocated, and even in more dis- things concerning t~e kingdoDl of
tant Samaria (Acts 8:1). And evei"y- God, and- the name of Jesus Christ
,vhere they ,we,ntthey preached the
word (Acts a:4), Thus Philip, an (\Acts 8:5·12). 'In v,erse 35 this same
HOW IT' CAME ABOUT

,

submJt to sprinkling, (baptism"
falsely S0 called!). As in the case of
the Samarl tans theyw,ere thinking,
reasoning men and women (Acts 8:
12), who s'a,v manifested in these
one.timeinimical~ewish preachers,
the spirit of love which filled Him'
. in whose riame they now preach
the thinl1s concerning the kingdom
of God. And believing those things
which were taught, they repen~ed'
and were baptized .

_'~ .. "'; ;. '.I ,.. '

.,.{" ••~9.;'( -,'

AN OBJECTION?

.

.

,

,

,

.

Does someone say, "Hold on,
brother. There's nothing said about
the Samaritans repenting!" No? ?'
Philip preached the things "con~
cerning the kingdom of God, and
the N AM'E . OF JESUS CHRIST/"
Peter' declaredto the people on the
day of Pentecos,t, '-'REPENT alJd be
baptized everyone of' you in the
'NAME OF '-JESU·S CHRIST ... '"
'(Acts 2:38). In preaching the things

'

'

,

.

~.,

evangelist, came into the c,ity of
.

Samaria, capitalcityof the province
by the same name (8:5).

.

THg BARRIER-BREAKING
POWER OF THE GOSPEL

In the conversion of these
people we' find evidence of the
wonderful power of the teachingR
of Christ to bre~kdo\vnracialand
religious prejudices ,vhich existed
between mortal enemies'. The Sam·

ari tans were a nation whose ancestry ,vas· mixed.. 'They were not"
pure blooded Je\vs. Theydescended
from the remnants 'of the ten tribes'
left int~e landat the timeof Israel's
goin~ into captivity, and' the colonists who wel~e sent into
the land
.
to repopulate it, under' the "geeat
and noble Asnapper" (Ezra 4: 10).
In the course of centiJries the
Salnaritans became objects' of . con,

"

'

,

'

_..
•

1.<

..

,

..

.

~,

'

,

concerlii"ng·-the NAM-E--t) ,
CHRIST, Philip must necessarily
.
preach, REPENTANCE and BAP·
TISM, as these things were to be
done in the NAME OF JESUS
CHRIST. Hecouldnot have preachedthe.: things concerning the name,
unless he preached repentance and
baptism, \vhich were to be, done in'
that name!
•
,

THE SAMARITAN WILLINGNESS TO LISTEN

Philip preached "Jesus" to the
'eunuch. We do not have a detailed
.' account of every word Philip said
to these people. But we have' a
recorded. sermon of Peter, \vho
pi'eached Jesusj wehaye a rflultipli.
city of the preachings of Paul who'
pI'eached Jesus Christ and hini
crucified. And ,ve have recorded'

We are struck by theSamari·
tans' willi ngn ess to listen to this
preacher. These doctrines of Jesus
\vere contr~i"y to their o\vn beliefs
'and religion, yet they with one
accord gave heed to that which
Philip spake (Acts 8:6). Probably
many who heal'd neither believed
nor obeyed. But they listened! In
the RESULTS of preaching Jesus. our dayit is hard to getPeople even,
In every instance those ,vho BE·, to listen! What Is the reason? Probe
L I EVED what ·the evangelists' ably dozens of reasons might be'
preached in preaching Jesus,HE- 'advariced. One is most assuredly.
PENTED AND 'VERE BAPTIZED! the (act
,that too'many preachers
.
(_~cts 2:41;. 8:12; 8:38). And these, ~ are not preaching toe pure gosp.el
were MEN' and WOMEN; people of Christ, but are preaching a pe.r- ."
whose minds we,re able to grasp a vel'sion of it, or politics, or some
statement and accept It as fact, or' other subject foreign to the word of
reject it a", error. These \vere no God. The \v.o~"ld. looking at "Christ·
infants or little children~ led by the' endom," very ,understandably s'ays,
cajolery and persuasion of Paul~ . "1 don't \vant.any 'part of itP'The
,Peter,Philip,' father or mother, to
"(Continued on page 10)
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.ConversionOf The Eunuch

the·_go~pel ~o every creature: he
. thatbeliev~th and is baptized shall
·besaved." To any that have been
taught that baptism has nothing to
do with salvation but is a church
ordinance for··the saved,·"! shoUld
like to· point· out th'at OO'd gave us "
strong·evidence regarding a differ.en~ view of baptism in for.eshfldo,v~ .
Ings of the Old Testament.
-.
.

.-

·.(Earl B. Severson)·
.
, - So· much has· been s~ld and
wri tte~ regarding Acts .8~26.40, iIi
prevIouS ISsues ,of.the Gospel Herald, .that It will be hard' to draw
attention to anything new. But
that is perhaps as well for if it Were
NEW it would not
true. This
record is nineteen .h undred years
old. However, while nothing new
. (!anbe·drawn from.it, .much that is
instructive tosearchersaftp.r truth,
is t.Q be found in e accoun
t of the
.
. .
conversion of the eunuch.

.Page 3

of immersion . Therecord says Phil i p
Immersed the
eunuch. - and . that
..
.... ..'
s~~tles that~The argument that the
.
Gaza district was too dry to provide.
. enough .wate~ for immersion is of
little avail in tne face of the testi.
be
. mony used. I cannot.seea great man
. En ter~l]g, the Eastern gate of
going· "dowri into the water"· to
have water .sprinkled 'on his head the oute~~~l~ of the tabernaCle
w~ena smallamount of water ~ould one sa\Vf~rs~,\~~1je altar. This consechave been fetched· by one of his rati ve table hadalwaY8 tp bear upon
servants for sprinkling purpose~ . i tSBurface the bloodstained.m·emor_
Why. will· thinking People not . iais and frui~s of sln. It:was to be a
standing symbol of the' atonement.
An accred~ted. messenger considerthese.things?
I ts an ti type is Christ and his cross.
brought word to Philip to go and do
But \vhy did the eunuch ask
Pa$sing on in a straight line
.something. He went immediately, for baptisin since there is no word
from· tbe altar
the door of· the
askillg
questions. It :\vould be r'ecorded, in this account, concernta bernacle one came in to immedia te
well if We. all would do the same. inga definite command to baptize
cont.act wi th the laver. I~ stood
Philip left a populouscity to pr.each· a believer In· Chr"ist as the Son of
OUTSIDE the tabernacle and its
in tbe desert; he ~~ft opportunities' God. Relativelyfew persons today
service must be performed before·
to preach to multitudes to go with a ask the qUestion that the e
message to one person. From the
(Acts 8<~6). The reason is not
bOIicalIy it speaks
to us in this·ci hae .
.
facts given it would
seem
quite
hard tofind-Jes·us is not preached
.
.
that he would enter Christ's·~ kingclear that the eunuch was a Jewish untothem (Ae ts 8:35).~
dom, having availed himself of the
proselytereturningfromJerusal~m
I have recentlY come toamore blood~hed in his death, must "first
after attending iHeligious. festival. nearly complete understand i ng of . be purified fro~ the pollution
It seems strange that God should the words in II Peter 1:19 during brought on him by sIn. All scholars.
make . such miracuJous prov.,isiqn· my studies of the Old Testament. It agre e tha tthe I aver typifi es bap tis m.
for the euuuch to hear the procla. Is a marvelous thing to me that God The old"man must be put off and the .
mation of the gospel.· I have no shoulo have provided a type of the new, clean man alone enter the
doubt that he has don~ and is d~ing chur.cli, the tabernacle, which has. sphere appointed for those 'vho
the same today. The -eunuch went its antitYpe in the new. Testament would becomepriests unto God. Let
on his way rejoicing after his meet- oh~~ch of Je?us Christ; that. he us remember its place therefore in .
ing with. Philip because' he had. should have foretold among so the Dl vine economy. It stands
he.ard, learned and obeyed. There· ,many, ,many things 6foile who was between Us and the. kingdom or
. can be no rejoicing today except ·wi.lling to· die in m.} stead, whose church. That .church is his body. To
under the· same conditions. Yet judgnl~nt·\vould be tak~n away and be saved ·we .must be in his body.
m.any who claim to love God andwhb would be Jed like a ~amh: to the The~ord~d~s thesave~tothe body,
his Word hav·e refUsed to 1i~ten to slaughter. And the'n 'wonder of the. church (Acts 2:47). "IT 1.S TO
the truilis as given in this simpl~ wond'ers to find it fulfilled! This it! C~EA'NSE THE~ UNCLEAN, NOT
·account. Several years ag~ Iowned . no .accident, no' coincfdence. The. T·O DEDICATE THE CLEAN. It is
a commentary ,vhichI had hopedhan~of God hasplannetl and·direct. an institution outside the church,
\vould prove a help tome in under- ed it and brought it to pass. Christ admini1;tered by the preacher to
standing and dividing aright the· . has come and paid the price. for my , him \vho would· become a dISCiple,
Word. Imagine m'y 8urprise When sins that I might be free from the even as a man who would become a
..
reading theacco~nt of the.eunuch, penaltyof them. The eunuch's inind . priest was first \v~shed In the laver
I read, "And they went down into . was opened by this explanation of by Moses." (Types· and Metaphors
the ,water (~p tohfsankles, I s·hould whom . th.is One was, what a joy it of the ~ible.-Mopsef.)
say),andhe,Phlllp, sprinkled water would be to all preachers if ali who
Phillp's teaching began with
upon his head"! I got rid of that: have heard wereasfeady to accept the Old T.estam,ent 'prophecy and
-commentary after that. The word as the eunuch: Apparently preach. ended with the commission. I can
used "ebaptisen" ·cannot be used to .. ing Jesus inchide·s the· commission: thlnkof no bette)' arrangement for·
men, women, boys and girls today.
:lndicate any other action than that "Goyeinto aUthe world and preach
., (Contln~eg
on page· 11.)
.
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you see that you.have never proper· . . ' ,
ly ,converted? Never mind ,vhat I
FOUNDED. IN 1936 BY ROBERT S~CLAIR '
. say about it tbough. Remember
it
\
~vas Jesus said that wemust become
Published Monthly'in the Interest of Churches of Christ" 'for the Promotiono£
.
New Testament Christianity.
.
"
'
as Ii ttle children. I sometimes dis ..
agree with my father now. I'm not
J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR AND BUSINESS MANAGER
Send material for publication ai-td'subscriptions to J. C. Bailey, Meaford"Ontario. exactly a Ii ttlechild anymore. I do
Subscriptions, $1.00. per year in advance; Subscriptions for w~dowsJ 50c per year; not think 'iny father is infallible'
New subscriptions, 50c per year.
anymore, much as I love and
respect him.', Ho~ever, . with God
the passing' of years only c9nfirms .
, my belief that God is always right
and man is always wrong, sinfully'
"vrong, when they. disagree with.
him. Let me be fair with you, my .
So your Ghange was'nol right some- dear friend. If your conversion does .
(J. C. Bailey)
Wf-! are pleased topresent thi~ where if you were left ',vith, the, nut measure up to the divine standissue of the Gospel Herald
the choice that belongs to the Lord. ard, i~ it is not like those recorded:
reading public. We aredealing \vi th These converts 'vere not told to in the book of Conversion I believe, '
a subj ect of vi tal importance. It has, pray through. Prayer has its' place sincerelybelieve, that it was wrong.~·
to do with the welfare of the 'soul; and purpose, but its pl~ce and pur- ' I do p.ot li~e for you to quarrel with
so much so that our o\\rn Lord and poseisnottocon vertanaIien sinner. my Father about anything. I do not.
Saviour said, ' U.'~ e~cept ye be ~ Co~ne1ius was a prayer(ul man'and like to hear you say that God's,v'ay .
cOl1verted, arid become as little a good man, BUT he was told to is wrong about anything. You will·:.
children, ye shall not enter into the send for Peter and HE WOULO not be'able to contradicthini when,
k n
eaven.. att.
m
D that would save 'we all stand before the judgment
his soul (Acts 11:14). Paul was pray- bar of God~ .So why not submit.
, The, word "convert"
simply,
.
.
means to change, to turn. The word ing for three days and nights but to him no\\ ? '
There are those ,vho teach.
- is so translated
the Revised 'he, to'o, had to hear, words to save
Version. When persons areconvert- his soul (Acts 22 :16). These, people that once a nlan or woman is con·"
ed they are changed. They must be were not 'converted by sighing a verted they cannot be lost. Converchanged. The Bible leaves nodo,uht card. Instead, they obeyed from the , sian does not ·d~stroy· man's .power .
as to ~here they are v{hen th'e heart that form of teaching (Rom. of choice.Th er'e are many Scriptures.
change has taken place. The Holy 6:17).
showing this teaching to be sin.fully
Spiri t says,' '.'Therefore if any man
You may have been converted' ,vrong. H.owever,hereisa verse that
beINCHRIST,heis
a new creature:. -t.hat is, you have made a change- with thosewho believe the Word of'
.
old things are passed away; behol~, but was it the rightchange. Did you God settles it forever: "Brethren, if '
things are become new." (II Cor. qo ~he willof your Fathe,r ,vho is in anyone of you err fro~ the truth,
j.17). We may be converted from ,heaven, for Jesus said, "Except ye and one ,convert him; let him know, .
one sect to another sect. We may be converted AS A·' LITTLE thathe which converteth thesinnell'
turn from our drunkenness to a CHILD." I have met people that I
from
the error of his wayshall
save·',
,
' '
sober life. We may quit our swear- were conve,rted,I do not doubt that ~ ~ soul from death, and sh~ll hide 'a,i ng, but this ~@ not enough if our bu~ they were not con vel'ted the multitude of sins." (Jas. 5:19, 20) ...
ehangedoe~notbringusinto Christ, ' right way. When I was a little child
Have you erred froin qle truth? '
1f you will read carefully the record my father kneweverything ,1 won.- Then there is oply :one way back-:'.
I,
. '
.
.
.
as gi ven by our wri tars in this issue . dered how anyone could be so fool- ,be co~n V'ert~d -you must" o~ lose'
\'ou will find that in Bible
times the ish' asto belongto adifferent church your soul. An erring child of God is .
.
change was al ways thesame. These . to what he belonged. I never thought not converted in the same, way as .
the, alien, but the need is just as
men -'and women,
whet~.er'
Jew
~oi".
'of
ques"tionit:lg
what.he
taught
on
..
great. It would bewellon this score, .
Samaritan,
we're
translated
into
the
,
any subject. I wa'snotan exception..
andbe<tausespaceislimited,- to read
kingdom or church.
•
However. many converted people again Brother, Crumbliss' article.
In all these convers"ions much today do uot, accept what G,od says.
, Again let m~ urge upon our'
of modern procedur~ was- lacking. qbout bapt.ism, repentance, J.Jord's readers the·needof conversion. Can.
we assist 'you further? WrIte to me:~ote this:' 'Nonewere given the' Supper, nor do they think he was
thin my
and. I shall doe'v~rythj ng
choice of Which
church
th~y
would
ri'ght
in
leavinginstrum~ntal
music
.
.
·power to help you to become a,
join; that belongs
the Lord. The out o~: New Testament \vorsh~p. , humble chi1d of God through jesus~'
I~ord .adds to the church
(Acts
"I,
..
.
. 2:47). Now if you are one of those, can't ' chi~lstour Lord. "
.
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Paul

Conversion"o,f

tion. For thr~e days he neither eats
. nor drinks. He ,vas thinking of the'
(Gordon Sinclair)
'innocent blood he'had shed and the
.
sorrow,a~dp,~in he had ~aused so
The first rec.ord We have of
bi tter enemy of the Christian f-ai th, many ,innocent folks. Perhaps fe,v
'paul'sconversi.vri is foun<l1n 'Acts,
. he neVer once 'deviated from what . men had more reason for agony; but
:Chapter 9. Two other accounts are
.he believed to be his duty. ae'1ieving _ it is d<?ubtful if any felt it as 'keenly
'given, however, in the same book;
Chrisfto be an imPoster or only a asthis sensitive soul. Inthose three
one is recorded in chapter 22, the m~reman, he felt people were being
days he repented olhis sins. There
other. in chapter 26, and in both misled and that it was his solemn .can b:e
d,oubt abOut that ..'
.. 'instances:Paul relates his own duty to put them rIght and stamp
" .At the end of that time God
. experience in an attempt to convert . this new religion off the 'face of the
'oth(>rs. To form a trUe conception.' earth; And this he attempted to do . appears,~~~~~,pias, .a ~hrisUanin .
Damascu~eJi~isends hIm, to Paul. '
. of whatadually took place, it is with all the powe~and force. of his
This man,approaches him, explainsnecessary to study the accounts.
,great character~_,.
. his miSSion, and laying his -hands
-To the end of life Paul deeply
,-One's 'conscience
is a 'guide on Paul -said" ','Brother'
SaUl, the
..
-.
.
:and bitterly regretted ·the mIstakes only as,far as it is properly tr,ained, Lordev'~nJesus who ,appeared to
he had made and sins he committed , and'Paul1aterdeclares thatthrough' thee b~ the way hassent me to thee
previous to his conversion to Christ. out all this havoc he wrougQt _he, that thoumightestreceive,thy sight
'Hedescrlbed himself to be a perse- was livi.ng in an good ConSCience and be filled with the Holy Ghost."
cutor, a blasphemer and injurious, before GOd.
SO,methlnglike scales droppe,d
the very chief of sinners. This is
Con ..
Rea liz i n g tlie:-- import of ,off Paul's, eyes and Ananias
.
-fully confirm~d by Luke's history· Christ's reply Paul humbly asks, tinues (Acts 22:16)" "And liow \vhy
, 'in Acts,for he dep.lares· that Paul "Lord, wh'at \vill thou have me to tarriest thou?, arise, and bebaptized
was "breathingout thr'eateningand do?" Ari se and g~nt~tbe-<!-i-t-y," , an'd wash a way thy si'ns calling-On-,
slaughter" against the disci'ples of said 'Jesus, "and -it ~shall be told the name of the Lord." lmmedia tely
·Christ. After consenting to Steph. thee what thou must do." "
Paul ,vas baptized and after.receiven's murder Paul secured the con- .
Paul later declares thut it was lng food and re.stingcertain days
sentopewi,sh leaders to arrest and' at this time that Jesus appointed began' at once to preach in the
imprison any Christian he should' him to the apostleship,' quoting synagogue' the ' gospel' he once
attacked. ,
-chance to meet.
Jesus as saying (Acts 26:16,18):
.
Reflecting for a moment, on
Paul later admits that he "BUt rise, andst,a~d upon thy feet: .. Paul's conversion it is obvious h,e
punished them often in tht!IRyna- for' I 'ha~e appeared unto thee for ,tookthree simplesteps in becoming ,
gogues and strove to make' them· this purpose, to make th ee a minis· a Christian. He believed; he repent.
blasPheme; that when they were ter and a witness both of these ed of his sinSi he was baptlzed in
:put to death he gave his vote against things which thou hast seen, and of 'the name of Jesus Christ. This is
"them, and, that being exceedingly those things in the which I will the story of Paul's conversion, and
··agains.t Christians, he persecuted appear unto thee; delivering thee if some great sinner today should
them even unto foreign cities.
from the people and from the Gen· 'be persuaded'that Jesus is God's
It was with this in mind
that tiles, unto whom now I send thee Son" rep.ent,s of his sin, be baptized
. Paul started off to Damascus at the to ppen their eyes and to turn them in Je,sus nan,le, Could nO,t ,this man,
"time of his conversion, bent on t h
e
.
. at once,
, . in sins forgO iven and
from
darkness
to light, and from reJ·oice
destruction of the church of Christ. the power of Satan unto ,God,' that go to work in Christ's vineyard?
He was
. arrested, however, in his, they may )'eceive forgiveness of· Surelyif this made Paul a genuine
,mad career by a light ,above ,the sins,and inheritance among them disciple any man' who meets the
":brightness' of the noqn day sun which are'sanctified by faith that same t~rms now will bea Christian
Which .shone around ~bo'ut him. is in me."
though out\vard circumstances sur, Falling to the
ground
Paul,
heard
a
.
.
Paul has nbw taken the first' roundinghis conv~rslon ~aydiffer.
,voice asking, "SaiIl, Sa'ul, why perstep towardbecomlnga ChristianLet us be gUided by these
,secutest thou me?". Immediately
he believes Christ tobe the Son of divine examples' for 'they were
,Paulinquire's, "WhoartthouLord?"
God, and from this faithhe,never .' recorded by inspiration for thle;
, And the 'answer ca'mt}1 "I am Jesus once wavereq to' the end ofbis
- whom
thou.'persecutest," It must: -long and'~ventful career~
.
-.
'-.--------~------------~-.'
,:;' be iinp,ossibl~ 'for us' to reali~ewhat
The la,v of the' Lord js perfect,
Being led by the hand of his
a revelation and what a shock
converthig the soul: the testimony
. this ,"companions, Pa~l reaches Damascus
of the'Lord
s~re, making, 'v~se'
- ,vas to 'Paul.- Although 'Paul was, a
laboring under the agony of cortvic- . the simpie:-PSALM19:7.
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do not pr'eacft the gospel,btlt men~,
(II Cor. 5:18~20). The sinner needs,
,
riot a.n angel to point him to the'
, , (E.L. Flannery)
his magnificent po\ver. All of that
source of truth. We have Bibles,
We have read of a certain , he a~undantlyproved on Pentecost. '
now andCornelitis did not~
militury man, who was devout, If it were true then,' it is true no~.
,Corneliu~ was honest. He did'
prayerful,- chari'table,· and God- , And' yet someexpe.ct Christ to refearing. Surely this man lackeq, peat today, things which were a not delay b,ut \'1ith military pro.mpt·,
nothing, religiously speaking .. And, riecessi ty in the beginning in estab· ness he sentim,mediatelyfor Simon'
to most of the , denominational 11shing his church - a. necessity , Peter who was at ,Joppa. ,Cornelius.
world, this type of man would be ,before "that ,vhich is perf~ct is did not offer excuse's orfail toheed~
hav'e the Bible He ,vas an hone~t soul ~'eeking the '
accepted as a Chr~§t~,~A
'and his come." Today
i' .. ...".. ....
whose pages were written "that truth-wanting to "hear all things;
name ,e'nrolled"
on\tl1~ff,~:reglster.
. ~i"~~ ~f~/' '
The man under consideration is the man of God may be perfect, commanded thee of God."
'thoroughly furnished unto all good
Corneli us. "
WHY PETE'R'S VISION?
The pUrPose,of Peter's ,vision
, ,vorks" (II Tim. 3:17)
FIRST GENTILE CONVERT
There ,are severalpeculiarit, The.Holy Spirit alone did not, was simply to show that God con,ies about this man's, conversion; save Cornelius. He obeyed the vi.. sidered the Gentiles clean and that.
his high moral standards,his vision, sion, heard a gospe.! sermon and the gospel should be preached unto- .
the baptism of the
Holy Spirit. and- ~a's commanded to be baptized, all men. In the vision Peter 'was
.
his being the ~irst Gentile convert even after his Holy Spirt t baptism. told to "go, nothing doubting." This,
under the gospe).
,
Yes,water baptism was commanded. ' was contrary to all o'f Peter's life, The Gentiles had been aliens
WHY DID THE ANGEL COME?
and religious training. But he
If, an angel appeared unto obeyed Ood and, went, taking six
under the law and it ,vas considered
sinful for a Jew to even enter a Cornelius to bring about
, his salva- Jewish brethren to be witnesses for
Gentile~s.nnllse ...The ~Gentiles...were ' tion is not~Jhis,an_example_thatone , ~-him.---1t '-was-wefI~that-·he-did-·t~is,-,
strangers'tothe "covenants of pro- 'viII appear unto me to bring about because the other apdstle~ demandmise, having no hope, and without mille?'. God i~ no res'pector of ed that Peter explain why,he had
God in the world" (Eph.'2:12). ,persons, you know. This is the thus conducted himself. He tellsthe
In the limited commission thought of some butI~t us consider whole story of the vision, the sp-r.
(Matt. 10: 5·7), the, Gentiles were' it. Why did theangel come to Corne- 'mon, the Hoi y Spirit being poured
excluded. BecauseQf this theapostl·' lius?He c.ame ~or this purpose-to outonCorneIiu8 u as upon us at the
es stillthought thatJewsalone\vere, tell him "here to find a preacher of beginning.'~Then theotherapostlas
,vorthy of- salvation. misunder- God's divine will. Cornelius did not , lIeld their peace, seeing by Peter's
standing the great commission ' know but that his worship was story that it was God's doing.
which truly meant "all nations,", ' ,accepted of God. It, seems he was a·
THE SERMON
Jew and Gen tile alike (Matt. 28:.19, Ge'ntile who had adopted the J c\vish
, When Peter arri "ed Cor~eliug.
20). It took a miracle like th3.t on, religion'and \vas s~Ul practising' it, had a good crowd of his friends
and,
.
Pentecost to set them straight on even though it had been nailed to kiiifolkgathered together. No doubt
this point once and for all. This the cross.Cornelius could not believe 'he had told them of his vision as it
miracle, the baptism of' the 'Holy in Christ until he had heard of him. occurredfour days before the arriv-'
Spirit, was part of the Spirit's work "Ho\vshall they believe in him of , al of ~eter and his group. These
of guiding theapostles into all truth. whom theyhave not heard, and how' waiting Gentiles were honest· men
Even down to our present time ,ve, shall they hear withoutapreacher?" seeking the truth. Peter's sermon
know that the Gentiles are eligible' (Rom. 10:14). So the angel told Cor-· fol1.6wedhis ,usual pattern. He
for heaven because of the case of nelius of a preacher, o,ne of the preached Jesus, crucified' and re-;'
Cornelius. Does it have to be proved finest, who was to tell him what he surrected. and now ordained to -beagain?'No! God'provedit oncewhich ' should _do. Why did not, the ang~l judge of tlie quick and the dead.
is sufficient. He does not need to
spare Peter the botherandgive that Peter, told his audi~nc~ that they
baptize a Gentile in the Holy Spirit instruction himself?' That ,vould must belieVe these things to ·which
again to prove that whlch has been not hav~ been as Chl~ist planned-it. ,the apostles were witnesses-name-, ,
accepted truth since Cornellus' He ,turned the gospel over' to ly. that Jesus was the Christ~ the·
conversion.
"earthen veBsels~"vhich means to Son of God. Just believe
alone?
.
. ,"The,'
Lf kewise, Christ need' not men '( I I Cor. 4:7). 'Since it was given devils believe and tremble." He was·
baptizemen in the Holy Spirit as on ,toearthen'vessels every. soul that calling' for. 'an accepting faith or
!>entecost'to co~firm nis ,vords ,has been saved lear~ed \vhat to do belief;· he was asking for an active
.
.
(Heb.·2:3, 4), to ,approve the apostles" . through m~l); . the preacher, ,or '.faith o,r belief} he ,was requiring:
.
" ,
as his ambassadors,'to demon~trate reading the Bibl.e himse~f. Angels
, (Continued on page 11),

TheConvetsion of Cornelius
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Th e ... Cc 0 n V e rs ion of Lydia

7

,came; theY~~d been ,von from the
, "alluring and fascina ting forces of
) <\V. Eatough),
idolat~
..y. 'They could
close up the'
.
,The story of the con ve'rsion of says, "We assuredly gathered.", store,
. 'walk
, , out'
' to a place
, Where
Lydia is found.in A\Jts"16:1·15;' a ASSUR~DLY! ,They' analyzed all prayer was wont to be made and
',couldjoi,n sinc:erely'the prayer "lead '
very interesting story, concerning'
details and tJossibili t fes, so decided'
.
a business ,voman five hu'ndred to leave at once' fo~ Macedonia. ~hou me on." No,vlife bas an added
miles away from her home 'town;' Influences divine and constructive emO,tion: for them, deeper and far
.
~~r~. ~a~isfYing, a knowledge of.
spending her S,abbath days In quietare at work. Why am I so s\lreof sin~forgiven, the hope of eternal
ness and pr~ye~; God answering this? By the rapidity of thelrmove.
" life.
'
her pra~er by bringing ,to her side
ments. They go over the sea in two.. ... 'Ly(niI,k-R~~,9 reIigio, n real and
the n:1.~s~engers of salvation, herself days; i~ to'ok,f.ive days on their .
"/~~'S1'~ltt~<;,.
'
rare and Ifs'~V1:{l9f is the unhesitatrecejvingwith open heart this
return trip (Acts 20:6). They passed ing obedience tQ the commands of
message, and then to the day of her
up the large· city they landed at, Chr-ist by Paul. "She atte~de<1 u-nto
death givingr~alhelpandsympathy, went on to the next town, then o u t ,
.
,
the
thing~·
which
were
,sp'oken
of
to these preach'ers.
to the riverside to a prayer meeting God" (v. 14) .. Luke as a · trained
and theremetpeoplewho worshipp. physiCian, physically and spiritual.
THE PREACHING PARTY
ed God and expressed to him their
The Apostle Paul ,vith 81"las .
ly, saw the case accurately so he
'
.J
needs \vi thout reserve.
a faithful.brothel', had le'ft Antioch
~rites "whose heart' the Lord,
on.what we call the second missionTHE PRAYER MEETING
opened." She needed to.· he open·.
ary, journey~, 'They call at a to\vn
. Whatare their needs? Certain! 'h'earted_and to' face the whole ~of
named Lystra and pic~ up a young ly. not phYSical, none are, sick,none '~ife that way~. Luke, in a simple,
man, Tinlothy, so that they may unemployed, none ~n rags, in 'fact, sin~erewaywasmerely sayiIlgthis
teach this youth to endure hardne,ss 'they sell pUl:pte,XQl~althings_which w,as,the beginning of, frlendshi-p'---as well as preach the, Word. Th,ese ' wO,uld provide amply for them. Was bet,yeenher and her Savi'our and
,his servants.
thr~e mea were \vUling to work in it spiritual? Lt!t's: re~d cautiously.
small" insign~ficant, out- of-way "She worshipped God." This is rE!.!l1
Looking at our story we ask,
towns, and villages.l said willing, and so'like ~nother person. Of her what was done 'to'win her for Jesus
but being God·guided ' men, ,one it could be written, "Her prayersChl'ist, to open wldeher home, her
region after another' presents to and her alms were in remembrance heart for, him and his work and .
them a' closed door until we find . before God." Whatwas their need? workers? Not many words do we
themat the sea shore in the anCient It is evidently emotional. The Lord . need ~o give, the secret: "Paul sat
city of Troy. Their stick·at·iveness opened 'her heart so her emotions do\vnand spake to, the' women and
is outstanding; they, try and then flowed freely. They were praying . a . certain woman nam~d Lydia
try again! ~t Troas they are joined by the riverside. They were thus heard us." She heard the preaching
by Luke, the writer of the gosp~l . socially minded, so they were among·
Paul. Paul ·vreached Christ and,
known by that name,' and also the" that crowd that "feared' God and him,crucified. Lydia listened atteltwriter of t,he "Acts". This
we learn spake often one to. another and the - tively and appreciatl vely to the old,
.
from his use of the pronoun; he had 'Lord hearkened." Being' topeth:~r old st'ory of Jesus ~nd his love. Her
been sayIng, "they" 1. e. t "They,' thus praying, feeling the urge with· emotional nature wasstirred to the
<:ame down to Troas." Now he says in the soul, they were ready for an .... foundations. How today she would
"\ve",uWe endeavoured to go'into anRwer from God .. '
have sung, My Jesusl love The'e
. Macedonia," four men anxious to '
If they\vere J e \v ish proselytes for we~ring the thorns on'Thy
'preach.
When Luke' jOined
the and they could be, and If' they had '- brow! 1 love Thee for' bringing
.
.
party he would relate his recent partaken 'of" Je\vish pride and these four men to tell us all aboutit!
experiences, then 11 sten to Paul pi~ejudic,e, they neede:d ame.ssa~e
Note this,' referrIng to her
telling about closed doors.' After of a broader t • wider love than they' baptismshe,sald, IClf ye have judged
,compar~'ng notes and) 'a heart to were, experienCing. They lived me to be" faithful ,to', the Lord."
.
heart talk't,heyretire.Luke tells us , c'onscious 'that the love of God was Fait~fulness', proved by quick obe.
whathappeneQearlynext morning. 'not flowing freely , fully' through dience to .the word spoken. Have I
'The dreams of the night are usually them. Paul and his friends brought been fai thlul? Has the Lord's love
made,up from _the, impressions of to them Jesus ChrIst as a' Saviour" broken down ev~ry barrier? Has, he
th~ day. God himself pictured 'on .Broth,er, 'Friend. A distinct and' won me to unquestioning' obedithe screen ofthesubconsciollsmind different message from all they ence? Am I in line with ~ydia? Am
of Paul. "A man o~ Macedonia, say. had previo-usly' heard. They' had
I in love like Lydia?
, Jng, Come o'ver and help us." Luke reUglous experience' before, Paul
, (Continued
page 11)
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The Conversion of the Philippian·1ailot

Supper, or aught else, we ought toreply emphatically no! We believe'
on the Lord Jesus Christ and we
(Cecil ~,
T. Bailey)
the Lord Jesus ,Chr~st and thou
freely confess that all that. he has
Philippi, the, scene of this . shalt be saved, thou and thy hOll:se."
spoken relative to these,· matters
\vonderful event, was a ,"city in
Itis lamentable that many of
-and all others is truth not to be

"""

l\lacedonia, th.e home of the once
proud conqu~rorAle,xander, but at
t he time of this episode i_t ,vas a
\~assal state to the powerful Roman
Emperor. 'It ,vas policed by ~he
r~oman army but like the Palestine
st~tes, was granted,~~~~~t~inciegree
of self government. '!:~,{t"!''.,

the "faith alon~" e~po~ents treat
the introduction to the jailor's

conversion as a conclusion. I fear
that it is not al\vays done through
ignorance of .the narrative but
purposely, in order to promulgate
certain ten~ts of their ~e1igion
,vhich they desire. tq advoc.ate. -

I

Our story begins ,vith Paui
and Silas beiug th,rown in~o prison·
charged,vith in·surrection against
the Roman authorities and 'were
ordered to be kept securely. The

Many others feel that perhaps
this answer is not comprehensive
eriough. It does not include repentanee, does not mention confession,
nor is baptism proposed as a condi.
tion of salvation. We cannot deny
that in other scriptures of the New
Testament each and all of these
matters are spoken of as essentials
,to one,'ssalvationj repentan'ceLuke 13:3, Act's ~:38; confessionActs 8:3I,Rom.l0:9;lO;- baptism' M ar k -16 :16 , A cts 22: 16, I Pet. 3:21.
We must therefore affirm one'

jailor forthWith places them in the
inner prison with their feet fast. 'in
the stocks. It would be reasonable
to suppose that, the hYPocriticalpatriotism of their accusers ,vould
have aroused a bi tter anger against
th~-e hearts of these-fal-sely
accused prisoners. On the contrary,

gainsaid~

But conversion, as we kno\v,
requires: three essential steps,
.
namely a change of heart, or affections, ·'a change of life or action,
and a, charige of relationship. Werethese ~hanges affected in -the conv~rsation of the jailor anQ his
,

houRehold?

Yes, ,in each particutar case'
the change of heart is revealed in
hi~ cry for sal~ation. The change
of lilels made evident 'in his attend~
_ing to the physical ,vanlts of Pa\ll
and Silas; making restitution as far.
, as possible for his former partner'·
in the
beating. Finally the 'change'
of relationship was accomplished.,t n tb eir ,b apt j sm, thr.ou~.----JC~~I.'------:--I
they were translated out- ,of the,

world of sift and corruption, into·
they' bore their persecution with
the pUl:'i t~ - and, sane tity of the life· .
cheerfulness and soon·', the prison
of two alternatives, the "faith"
of Christ (Rom. 6:2.5).
rang to the sound of their voi ce's
liftedin praisetoGod. Littlewondert required of tQe Philippian jailor.
must either preclude or include
that their fellow prisoners ljstened
DO YOU JUST BELONG?
these aforemen tionedprerequisi tes
to them. Their outstanding courag'e .
Are you an aGtive meniberand fortitude reminds 'us of these to salvation. ,If we admit the Spirit
The kind that would bemissed~ ,
of Go.d as the author of bls Word
lines in Ki"pling's poem ,i.1f',',:-..
Or are you just co.ntented
ther~ is but one l!hoice for ,"Christ
It yotr- can stand -to hear the truth you've spoken
That your name i's on the list?

-------------------.'

-

-

-

Twisted by knaves to make a trap for fools-

cannotdeny himself" (II ~Tini. 2:13)
and -"every ,word of God is tried"
(Prov. 30:5). In God's plan' there can
be no contradictions nor multipUcity of designs. Jesus said, "1 am
THE way" (John 14:6).

,

The,victory they had now won
""
.
over the natural impul~es evoked,
the admiratio.n of God to such an
extent, that to the astonishment of
a 11 present, the building began to
tremble and the prison doors were,
thrust open Wide and their binding
shackles were loosed.' The jailor,
k no\vinghe was,re~~onsible for the
li ves of the prisoners, a~d presumi ng they had escaped, sougat to do
a \Vay \vi th hi'mself ~ut being reassured by Paul that they, ,vere all
present, he- ~ries - in wondering humility, "Sirs, ,vhat must I do.
'~-

,

,

,

~

Do you attend the meetings
And mingle. wiih the fl('ck,
,Or do you al,va,Ys stay at home
To criticise and kllock?

.'

Do you take an active _part
To pelp the \vork along,"
Or are you really satisfied
To only just belong?

to b,e saved?"

This "faith" not only includes
obedience to all God commanded
but even necessitates it. else faith
is 1\0 ,more faith, for who could
believe in Jesus and, then refuse to
•
ad~it all that he has required of
him to be essen tial or to be true?
Yet it is not unCOl1uno.n tO'hear menloudly prioclaim their faith 1.n Christ
but say that this or that is non-es·
- senti,al.Every student~f the word·

God's preachers were quick to.
seizeman~s extremity' for God's;'
opportunity al1d utili~ing th~ occasion to. procl~i~ thp.ir. ~isen Lord,
they promptly replied, c~Believe on

of God must admit tha~' every
And said, V~rily I say unto. you,.
,c0lrimand of God is essential him _.. Exceptye beconverted, andbeco'me
whonl it i~ given.
as little children, ye'shall not enter'
Henc~, if \ve, are asked if we into the kingdom of ,-heaven.":'
believe in -re'pentance, the Lord's MA~T. 18:3.

.

.

-

.

~

.

,

.

Do you ever go to visit
A member that is sick,
Or leave the work tojust a fe\v
And talk about 'The Clique'? '
Th'ink this over, member:You know right from wrong~:
Are you an-active member~
Or"do you just belong?

to
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.The Conversion of' the Corinthians
(Wilfre'd Urr)
,

,

,

9

It is not 'much \vond~r
- ." that the
churches today 'are made up of
unconverted, when pre[:chers forsake the gospel and tell theirhearers
that the l~eSut"rection of' Christ was
a 'scientific impossibili ty.
.~

I

New Testament conversions
.
are important to. us because they
, 'Show us"how sinr1ers were co'nvert·ed to the,- Lord in the days of inspiration, and serve as a-. guide to us, to
teach us how men ou~.h t to be
converted to, him today. Paul said
-of the experiet:lce of the Israelites
tha~ "th:ese things happened unto
them by way o{ example .and they
were \vritten for our admonition."
'This may as' truly be ~aid of the
. .experiences- lof' tne men of New
'Testament times. There is orieissu1e
that must be clearly . understood,
.
namely, that a New Testament
exampleisequivalent to a command
to us. This principleisso often over, looked by men today, that a great
,deal.of confusion pr~vails \vhere'
.perfect unity ought to exist.

.

speaketh in YOU!' What the apost les
said then was actually the word of
the Holy Spirit. So.- then we must
conclude that' \VhClt they did and
'said is equal to a command to us.
THE CORINTHIANS.

'

Paul wasthegos.pel· preacher
who first \ven t to. Corinth. He did
not cause much'stir there for a time

H~n'I~~r~oTNIt~~~~A~'Paul cert~inly preached the
goc:;pel to the COl'inthians, but ho\v
did they receive it? "Many of the'

,Corinthi~p*Kv~~;aring, believed, and,

were bap'fl~~~P' (Acts 1.8:8). Was
because he wor'ked '\vi th Pris'cilla
that what men \vere supposed to do
and'Aquilla as a tentmaker. Some- w~en they heard the gospel? When
times today if a preacher.works ft Jesus sent outtheapostlestopreach
causes a stir, but in those days it the gospel he said, "He that believdid not seen'i t.o, be so unusual. He eth and is bapti zed shall be saved"
spent the ,Sa~bat~ days, however, (Mark 16:16). It would 'seem that
- in the sY!la~ogue· reasoning and people respo~deQ. to the gospel in
persuading Jews and Greeks. When exactly the way Jesus . said they
Silas and Timothy came to him he. shouid. .
-was encouraged to preach more
'
boldly and soon stirred up oPposiDid all th'e Corinthian can .
tion among the Je"rs. Paul left them vert~ believe in ~esus as theS?n ofGod? They believed what Paul
s ou
r exper ence
preaching to the Gentiles wi th preached andhe t.estified that Jesus
be equal to a command to us? The
much success, that \vhen he had was the Christ. Did these converts
,apostles \vere . commissioned to.
received
a vision from the Lord to' repent? 'fh.eir baptism proves their
.
:preach the gospel to th,e world and'
encourage him. he remained at change of heart. They would nO.t
thereby convert thew-orld to Christ ..
Corinth a year and six months ,have been baptized into a new state
But they Wel"e not left as we are·to
if they hadnot turned a\vay in their
preaching the Word.
ca~ry out and h).terpret their in'hearts f,rom their old stat~ of disWHAT DID PAUL PREACH? '
structions each according to his
But we are interested to kno\v' obedience. But \ve are told· only a
:own ability, but they were told to" just \vhat Paul', preached. to the ~~w of the Corinthians we~e bap .
"tarry in thecity until ye beclothed Corinthians and what effect it had tized for Paul says, "I thank Ood I
"With power from on high." 'They on them. Chapter 18 in Acts tells us baptized none. of you sa ve Crispus
\vere gi yen t.he HOly Spirit to guide th.at 1)a~l\vas' testifying that Jesus and Gaius-and the household of
the,m into all the truth (John 16:13). is the Christ arid, teach ing the ,vord Stephanus. For Christ sent me not
.So .in their experience we find that of God among ,them. Jesus had to baptize but to preach the gospel"
.\vhenan apostle "assayed to go commissioned the ap.Q~tles to go (I Cor. 1 :14·17); Therefore some tell
.int.o 1;lithynia and the Spirit of ilJto all the world and preach the us that baptism is not essential.
Jesus suffered them not" (Acts 16: gospel to every creature .(M~rk 16:" But let us hear Luke, "Many of the'
',7). The. very actions of the alJostles 15). nfd Pqul ~bide by that 'commis- Corinthians ,were' baptiz'ed" (ACts
"~nd inspired men were ;directed by
sion? In I Cor. 15:1 . 4 Paufsays, "1 ' 18:8). That doesn't prove that all
direct influence of the Holy Spirit., - make kno~vn unto you the 'gospel the Corin thians were baptized but
But that was not all. Theseinspired ,which I preached un'to you." What it does seem to indicate more than
·men were Spirit' guided, in. ,vhat was that gospel tha t Paul preached? the fe\v that Paul baptized. Hear
.
they preacheQ. 'They spoke "as the "I delivered unto you 'first of all, again, "For in one spiri t were ·\ve
.Spirit gave them utterance." The . that
Christ died. for our sins accord- ALL baptizedJntoone
body" (I Cor .
.
..
.
apostles were also told th~t when ing to the Scripture, and that he 12:13). Th~t pretty well settles the
,delivered up to the councils and was buried, and that he hath been rna tter tha t
the Corin thian,governors, they s~ould "take, no raised from the dead the third day, / Christians were baptized •. Paul
thought before-hand what ye shall accol~ding to the Scriptu~e/' When addresses ,his letter "to them that
"speak,for the Holy Spirit shaH:give _a man prea.ches. the gospel today are sanctified' in Chrls~ Jesus"
.
,you. in that hour' what
shall he should tell men that Christ died , (I Cor. 1:2) . ,Then he says we were
.
.. ,
. speak.." Jesus also sald, "It not~e fortheir sins t and was buried'~ and . all baptized into one' body, It would
(Contint)ed on page 12)'
.that speak .but the Holy Spirit that. that he rose again 'from' the dead.
1
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Page 10
I

The ThreeThou~a~d
(Continu"e~ from page 1)

lays the bedrock 'upon, 'which all
ser'vice to God must' be given,

Let ushere9bservethebea\lty
of the fIgure: turn to John 3:'5. Jesus·
says
that one must be' born "of the
,
water and the, spiri L"A ch!ld is
born free from all sin. Can one be
born in to the 'kingdom of God wi th
sin? No, that is why the old man
had to be 'huried. Oh glorious
. thought! Thus we can understand-1
what Peter meant when' he said,
i' • • '. be baptized unto the remission
of your sins." Th'reethousand obeyedhis c.ommands and entered the
church. They \vere no\v converted
-ne" creatures in Christ.
'

shall be sav~du (Mark 16:15). Simon)
had beenasorcerer. Atrickster whodeceived the people into thinking'
that he'performe~ mir~cles .. ~n continuing 'with Philip, Simon' saw
real and wonderful mir,acles done.,
These were naturally marvelous to
himwhohad been a cheap tricksteJ'~ .
Thenlater he ~aw the apostles who
had come do\vn from Jerusalem,
Peter and John, pray, and lay'their'
hands upon some of the Samaritans".
so that they too' could do thesemirac~lous thi.ngs. If working of
miracles had been wonderful to
hirp., how much more was the abilii y to bestow upon oth~rs the power
to '\vork miracles. Wonderful! He
succumbed to temptation. He did
not try to escape it. The way of
escape was there, for God does not
allow one· to be tempted beyond
that whic)1 he is able to bear; H~
provides a way of escape from every··
temptation(I Cor. 10: 13), But Simon

namely: faith 'in, Jesus Christ as
God's only Son and lawgiver. Once
this conviction has take~ hold of
t he heart obec;ii ence to his commands inevitably ,follows, ,unless,
indeed, ~we sear our consci'ence
'vi th a hot i l"on .:,::."
.
:i'~lA~J;:ri'.~. '
Conviction is u$~H~'ss without
a desire to know .the law, so Peter's
next statement is to -stir the soul to
desire: "Let all the house of Israel
know assuredly thatGodhath made
The Samaritans
hi m both J.Jord and Christ, this
. (Continued from page 2)
J_esus whom ye crucified." Thi~ .preachers to
the Samaritans
. .
brought the desired result. "Now "preached the word.", They \valked
\vhen they heal"d this they, were by the same rule, ~nd they minded
pricked in their hearts and ~aid .... the sa~e thing. (PhiL 3:16). But
Brethren, what shall
\ve do?" An today-? "Some indeed preacb
.
ideal condition of heart. "Fatker I Christ ev~n of envy and strife; and
have sinned against heaven and in some of good \vill: the one preach
not s
Leo
thy sight/' Lor ,!'
0 anyt
ng Christ 0 conte'nt on, not s ncere.'
you say only let me out from under ly"- (Phil. 1 :15, 16). .The divisive, money if he would givehlm the
this burden, of sin. Hear Peter's bickering spirit of Paul's "day is power to bestow the Holy Ghost
answer:, "Repentye and be bapt~,,~ed multiplied a thousand ti~es in our upon others. P,eter blun~ly and
ev'eryone of you in the ll?me, of ' day. The Samaritans held toa f~rm ' sharply reprimanded him._ "Thy
Jesus Christ unto the remission of , of Judaism; the evan'gelist declared heart is not right ,in the sight of
your sins: and ye shall receive the Jesus unto them. They could retain God." But Simon, the back-sli.der
.J'udaism qr accept Jesus. But' the , need not be over~despondent. The
gift of, the Holy Spirit."
It would be needless to com- . high~powered evangelist· of today way of return to God is open. How
, . glad Simon must have been tolearn
ment on this statement if it ,were , does not urge the world to corrie to
that he rieed not be everlastingly ,
not for the practises of men. There Jesus and Christianity, but' calls
\vould be. no misunderstanding ,if instead to a c6urchiani t y" --:-and lost! Peter told him: "Repent of
this thy wickednes's, and pray God
the Scriptures were follow.e~. Re- you can take the church of your
pent, Cease todotha~whichiswrong ,choice! What a vast difference if pe.rhaps the thought of thine
and begin to do that which is right. bet\veenlJrimitiveChristianityapd heart may be forgiven thee." And
Mark this. sin cannot be forgiven. mlldern" denomiI:tationaHsm! No . Simon asked: Peter's prayer to the
unle,ss it18 ~irst forsaken.
wonder the world looks an,d ,laughs Lord on his behalf. Similarly James
atpreseI:J,t d,ayconfusion,'and cynic- says: "Confess your faults one'
Be' baptized. To c'omment on
ally refuses to listen even to the another and 'pray one for the other.
this command I feel ,vould be impu.
that ye may be healed." (Jas.5:16) .
pure 'word of Jesus!
dent'since there is no language
Yes. it is consoling to know that a
SIMON, THE SAMARstronger than the Scripture dealing·
ITAN, BACK-SLIDER
back-slider is not necessarily lost.
Among
the
conver~s
at
Sam'vi th 'it. So just pick up your Bible
For today there. are many back- '
aria
\vas
one
\vho
subsequenUy
and i"ead Mark 1 :9·]1; it was
a burial
. '
sliding brethren. Simon J the Samafor jesus came .' "up' out of' the became a back-slider. Some would
think Si Olon did not really ritan, shOWS them the way b'ack.
water." Acts 8:39 also was a burial' have
Pray God that th,ey will take it.
for they camelCup out of the water.'" believe to start with. (They don't
Read also Romans 6:3~11. 'When one, \vant to admit that a person, once'
Repent, y'e therefore, and be
dies the only thing to do, i~ to bury saved, can so sin as to be lost!) But
'conyerted, that youv, sins may be
him.rhe~e Roman's had died to sin . if' scripture language'means anyand' ".
were buried' ,yi th him thing, Simon did, beHeve;and he blotted out, ,vhen the times of re- .
ihrough baptism into deatb." :Read was baptize,d. And Jesus had said: freshing shall come from the ·pres'~He tha t ~elleveth and is baptize'd . ence of the Lord. -ACTS 3:19__
also Col. 2 :12.'
.
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The Eunuch

Cornelius

God's desire;;; second, it enabled an
.. honest heart to .k~ow the truth
.which he ought; to'~obe.y. And the
Holy Bible tells us tha the did-Obey.
Let us be as' honest, as 'prompt to
obey the word of aod as Cornelius
was. .
---------

(Continued from pOage 3)
(Continued from page 6)
. . The.re are critics 'who claim. obedience unto every command
that verse 37 is not in the very old given by the judge of the Ii ving and
- manuscripts. That is true,' except the'dead, ,
,one. But a~cordfng.to theScrivener
THE HOLY SPIRIT BAPTISM
thi.sanswer waS'.cited by Irenaus
As Peter was speaking the
. (A.D. 1~6) . as valid. He also states Holy Spirit was poured out upon
thatActs8:37 was known to Cyprian, these unbaptized people. They
PLEASE LOOK AT YOUR LABEL
Jerome, Augustine and others who ::poke in tongues orlanguages(Acts
,W~ wanted you to get this
, lli~~dearliertha_n these manuscripts 10: 46'and 2: 4·6), whl"ch astonished spe,cialJune nU,mber so, We have
\vhich dOl!ot contain it., It is logical those of the circumcision, that is, ,carried a~Yp1ber of delinquent
a NUMBER
,to con~ludet~at this verse is auth· the six Je,vs who accompa~ied subscriber§:4~;go\vever,
. ..
. .
..
.
.
oritative because Philip would not Peter to Ceasarea.
will be droPIJ~d before JQly i f , v v
We are
'immerse one without faith inChrlst
This is the only case recorded . do not receiveyourrenewal.
.
and that could not, be known with-' in the 'Bible whe're .unbaptized sorry to' do this but we have no
·out ~ confession 'with the mouth. people received the~aptlsm 'of -the oth er choice.
.Jesus' words . as recorded in ~att. Holy Spirit. It was an exception to
If. ,your label reads 6-42 or
lO:32,-would be goo~ re~son why we the rule, just as Enoch did not die earlier your subscription is due,'
,could acc~pt it as scriptu~al . in even though as a rule all men die.
, "A' word to th e wise 13 suffici.
'practise.
The Spirit came after baptism with ent.~'-J. C. Bailey.
, 'I ofte,'! wondered why the all others. (See Acts 2: 1-4; Acts 8:,
'Spirit caught ',awayPhilip until, ,12-16; Acts 19:5, 6j Acts 2:38.) This
;8uddenly itstruckmethatit 'vas, a . ,was the ordinary gift of the Spirit
miracle to confirm to the eunuch which'differed from the ba tism EVERYONE
.
,.
tb e Spirit..
SOME PART ,IN PREACHING·
llad justheard, believed arid become
WHAT THEY DID TO BE SAVED
THE GOSPEL. '·ONE WAY IN
-obedient to.
When' Peter saw ,vhat had
WHICH EVERY. READER, OF
To those seeking truth read occured he knew . God respected. THE GOSPELH·ERALD' SHOULD
'verse 33 in connection.\vith
Matt. . righ teous people any\vhere and of,
'
,HELP IS ~IN THE DISTRIBU.
:,27 :1.50, a~d see Jesus in his h umilia- any race. Sohe finished telli ng them
TION
GOOD, TR~CTS. EVERY ,
, ti'On having his judgment of ",not what they "ought to do." In sunlm.
ONE CAN DISTRIBUTE SOME.
,.guilty" takena,\vay and his horrible' ation let us list what' Cornelius and
.
MANY CAN DISrrRIBUTE.
de~th an~ suffering accep~ed as his
his household did in order to have
MANY.
work to pay for the sins of all man'· remission of sins:
THERE ARE MANY GOOD
kind. I'anl ·sure t.hat when you
1. He had to hear (Acts 11 :14).
TRACrS AVAILABLE . BfJT
,;rea~ize what a price was paid that
2. He ha<;l to believe (Acts 10:43).
THERE ARE NO B~TTER
you might be jU'stified, and that . all
3. He had
repent (Acts 11:18).
TR'A.CTS THAN:
~power and authority bas now been
4. He had t9 be baptized in \vater
'put into Jesus' hands. You will say (Acts 10:47, 48).
MORE THAN LIFE
:as the eunuch said, . "Wh~t doth
Holy Spirit baptism did not
UNSAV~D" CHRISTIANS
: hinder me to be baptized. ,; There is nullify ,vater baptism .. Baptism,
. ,CHURCH MUSIC
nothing to hinder you if you are brought remission..of sins as it was .
. a believer. '
done "i n the name of the, God"
Brother E. Burdett of 103
"Why tarriest thou?" And (Acts 2: 38)~
Chaplin Ave., . St .. Catpel'ines, 0!lt.
may we ,all rejoice with you in'
Briefly, \ve. list above' what has made arrangements to bring
your new found h'ope.
Corn~1ius did. God sent the vision,
these into the country.. You may
the angel, and the out-pouring of ' order them direct from him or from
Lydia
the,Holy Spirit. Today we need not me. The "actual. cost to you, per
(Cont'd fr'om page 7)
~
hundred, is:
th,~ angel to' locate a -preach~r to
, "Comeinto'myhouseandabide
. '
, there," Soon after this Paul ,vrote he~p in our conversation. any more More Than Ltfe"t .. ~ ..... ,.... ,..•. ,.............. 35c
to them "Ye sent once and again. to " than we n'eedan earthquake to help . Unsaveo Christians ................ ~ .......... 35c
. my n~cessity" {~hiI. 4:16). She ~ave convert. us (Acts 'I6). '
Ch ul"ch. Music ........... I11'.', •••••••
45c
to .the ,messengers of the gospel
The' conversion of Cornelius
If you cannot 'pay, order any.
: ho~e, comfo,rts" money and 'cC?n-, was for a twofold purpose: first, it . way; the tra~ts wfll be shlpped.Any
stant prayerful sympathy. Let us opened' heaven to the Gentiles.. ,quantity. will be, sent if you can
. 'do likewise.
provins to the Jews, that this was only use a few •
~,.~I~-i:lt~·

------------.--------------.
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page 9) .
look' as thouglfthe man who trie~
to prove from ,the Corinthian
epistlethat baptismis non·essen~ial
has failed to declare the ,vhole

, What 1wo World.. Watchers,Said
,

Tld.~ ;, a fourth in fhe

.

.

~~~;);'

..

.

~

no tey 01v e d s uffi

.

., (H. McKerlie)-

.erie. of'article8

by H. Jlc](erlip.

No\v that the Corinthians,;had'
heard Paul preach the gospel ~nd
many had believed, repented and
been baptized, \vhat wa~,their
state?
.;;.,;,:",--:
They were ,"the cfiti'Fch of God
\vhich is atCorinth, even them that
are sal1ctifiedinChristJesus,called
to !Je saints" (I Cor. 1 :2),
APPLYING "THE LESSON:~
What do we learn from the conversion of the Corinthians? Let us
remember that the seed is the word
of God (Luke 8:11). It is true that'
the same seed always bears the
;.:ame kindof fruit. Even th,at wheat
taken from King Tut's tomb had
~

~

1~42~

I

counsel of God.
THE CHURCH OF GOD AT CORINTH

,

Pot

the Melting
·ATHEISM

(Cont'd~lrom
.
~ -~.' ~ ;-=, ".

,

June

The World i~

The Corinthians

'

'
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'
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-----Dr. J. R. Mott

•

M

"yVe are no\v in the midst of
one of , the most cri tical times the

worltl has J~ver kno\\Tn," he saId.
"\Ve are living
in one of the won\

0,

,

derful moments ofthe unfolding
God's plan. The present period is a'
critical one because the world is in
aplastic state. ~n what moulds shall
the new world be cast? Shall it be
the old moulds of class selfishness
and miiitarism-or shall it be in
one of fellowship between man-'
kind?"
\

. '

for 30 years profess'or of; theologyat the, University of Zur~_ch, and
writer of many:, b'ooks' that have
profoundly influenced religious
thought in Gernuln-speakin'g countries and in the wOl~ld Protestant
communion ingerieral, u as for me,,.
I refuse to get excited ,about the'
so-called ~rganized godless movement."
. ..

,

From a Speech reported in
The. Evening Telegram, Toronto

I

•

"

NOT AGAINST CHRIST

"If it spreads much further

does it not mean trye eclipse of the
Christian Church," I asked. "No,"
s!}id the professor; "for I, believe
that it may be the beginning of a
Hew manifestation of God. The ac-

C-i,entIY-ln-3-RO-:-O'-id~t;D~rf·Mno~t~t~a~d~m~l~·r~e~d~m~,~a~n~Y~O;f~_'~thT.e~,_e-t idotnrJ°nft1nth~e~gnOTId:n1e:TIsrrSrtSROnCr.'ihe;ty~s;p;04n~s~0~r-I=:-'-----.:.----1

years to produce anything better
than plain' wheat. The \vord of God

-,
'
the gospel, was planted by Paul at
Corinth and' it caused peQ'pleto
heli eve, ·repen t and be baptized.
Those who. did that \ver"e' called
sanctified and' saints, ~'rtd they
constitu~ed ,the Church of God., I
believe that in 1900 years the spiritual seed has not changed. When
the gospel .is preached today men
believe, .repent and are baptized.
They are then members of Christ's
body, the Church. But when some
other seed is planted men do not
believeth~tJe3us is the S~n of God;
they do not repent, but cop tinue in
Sin and they, thinlr: baptism is an
,

ideals of the CommunIst Part~ in

against Christ, not against religion,
Russia. He also admired their 'lead-,
but it'is a prote~t and a judgment
ers and their strategy. "But when of the manner in \vhich the cause '
they say, religion is a'drug to the
of Christ. , has been
, . represented in
people I stand squarely against our time. ·It 'Is a fight against a
'them," he emphasized.
form of ,religion: which in reality.i s
The present trend to\vard
, truly 'opium for the people.' Christ
cornmerci a] Qxploi tation and eCono'is the sacred unrest of the ,vorldmil! imperialism was another reason
can we say that of religion, of Chris-for believing that \ve wer~ heading:
tianity?Decidedly, Christianity, as
for da':1ger ::>aid Dr. Mott He strongly
we,see it today, is somethingentire-'
urged that ~is hearers should put
ly different thari Christ. That sothemselves at the disposal of Christ
called batt~~ against God is funda.
as a means of aVerting the dangers
mentally a, batt.le abo,u~ God and
that lay in, the path of the nations. for God."
.,'
..

I

.

,

,I gl. ve you the professor's owri
Dr.-Leo' nha,r',dt R \ a g a ' Z "
'
( An Int.erview published by P.V.PaIls.sen
.In The To~onto Daily f:tar
,words"
.

having ,\vritten them do\vn
as we spok,e togetlie,r-something 1
l)aven't done since' I intervie\ved
MusRolini, because I ,kno,,, that
many earne~t peOple will be glad to
learn the revle\vs of so eminent a
,Christian leader
,on so. grave
a '- '
.
,
'subject ..
. "I dare say"that few would be '
" bold e~ough toshar'e YOUl·opinion,'~·
I said. ~'In Anglo Saxon countries
inJact, they look ,upon this pheno:
menon \vi th diffeFent' ~yes, for in
,

.

'

, The' pheilominal'gro\vth of
thingtodowlthconversion. Friends· the ~ilitantAtheistSocietY or the
Godless' not' only' in- the Sov~et
let's sticlt to the old seed.
Union but in France, S\\Ttzerland,
Holland, Belgium, Spain and Eng,Write to Me
, ,'land,in \vhichcoul1tries more than
I want, to tell ev.ery tobacco
use~'I about a most
wonderful, t\VO million ne\v adherents have
harmless herb remedy that stops joined the movement last year,~ay
ALL cr!lvi ng for to~acco. arid ,ho\v caUse deepC~ll~~erna~ion in ('ertai~
you 'can get the', simple recipe to , qua~~tersJbut it doe~' not alarm,'!
Blake it and easily ,cure you.rselfof
the filthy, a.nd expensi v.e tobac'co' fourid to my slirpl'ise one of· the
, foremost spiritual leaders of our
habit It ha~ cured thousands.
time.
-those placesther~ is gro,ving alarm
Your,II?-valid Brother,
"Asj f!lr me," said Dr. Ragaz, over thespread of ~he godless move'.
LOOMIS O. HINrON, Spencer, Ind.

outward, empty form, having no,-
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mente Here and there, ~oo~ organiz-, "You
see ·more evil
then out.'
.
ationsare being formed to combat sipe the godless movement than
.
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'

~

r asked.

ordinated to , the dictates of. the
stock exc-hang~. Whe~.t is grown for
·
, '..
'" - 0;-: '~ ~f,.". .
.
'. .
speculatIon. Cotton;,~and Wool are
Spun for the sake of profits...That's
where the real godlessness ·of ou'r
time resides.
:

"Yes, for it is far worse th~lt
... "'Veryffne,"mockedProfessor evil is done in the name of God.
Ragaz, "coming to the aid of the Godissomethingentirely different
Almighty God, eh." And he added: th~n religion God is in reaU(y only
"And as to the Rus,sian anti.
'''Thegqdless movement mRussla wherelhere is freedom, humanity,
and elsewhere among theworkfng-. love. These things derive from GOd, god movement," he added, ."we
·class is it purely theoretical move- whether in the Soviet Union, in might perhaps leave that to God. If
we. set our house in ord er and do
lnent, whereas the godlessne·ss of Canada or in Switzerland. Christ is
God's will, carry-out the precepts of
-the modern states, withtheconstant . e.verywliere where right. is done,
Jesus in oUr.,;!uational and social
use of violence, their trampling of where people are animated with the
life, there wI~ilf6'k more joy in heaven.
-man'smostsacredrights,thedenial sanctity of human dignity. There .
and ha'ppiness on earth than by all,
.c'f freedom, their huge .armament is Christ and there only. Religion
that Pharisaism of criticizing Rus·prograriuiles with a view to killing maY at times be God's gl'eatest
ia, while our own people stagnate
. ;human beings,God's children, that enemy anj the greatest enemy of
under the diabolical dictator.sh.ip of
is practical godlessness. That's l'eaIChrlst. And on the other hand soprofits,vhich poisons the existence
,godlessness. Practical godlessness . called godlessness may prepare the
of h~ndreds ofmi11ions 'of God's
-is more than theoretical godless- way fora new manifestatiCmof God. childl~en!"
ness."
The churches them~elves, .with the "To destroy· crops, to bum finest theolol!.Y. may be a hindr~nce
MY DAILY PRAYER
.coffee, to throwaway milk, to plow to God's 0I;leration in society, and
Lord, help me to be kind to those
under the cotton crops iIi America, , in that \vay they become godless
who are unkind,
to despise in that way the gifts of and anti-god.' ~his godless. move- Compassionate in· heart to those
ness, . men
w
you'speak may·be
'it-is rank bJasphemy.Don't 'think . the judgment of God over the chur- In we -what they've sought in vain.
That I may h~ve a love for those
~such things \villgounpunished," he
ches. If ,ve undel~stand these things
·
\vho love me less.
.added, "Judgment, comes inexorab- .. cort"ectly-andweunderstand therll .ft.,.. pati.ent tenderness_for those who
.lY. God is not mocked!
would not bless
in so far
as w~ understand the .
.
"So long as these things ,hap- Bible-we lose the desire to figh,t But curs~
... .. me in th'efr bitter pain.
. ·pen wi.th the, taci t approval of our against the so·called gqdlessness of . Lord, pelp me to be kind to those
. who cannot see '
(chu~ches, at least ,wi·thout a ringing
the Russians."
,
My motives, or my plalls, nor yet,
~rotest on their part, so long have
, ":!\rIust nothingbe done against·
\vhy I SHould be .
we no right to speak of others. as the godless'movement then,' in Just as I am. and nothing more;
,godless. We are godless ourselves, your, estimation?" I asked.
That I may soon forg~t the words
,
that seem unkind, "
we do things deliberately and coil..
.MUST STA~T AT HOME.
Full kno\vin'g that Thy grace each
:sciously against God's will."
"Certainly, something must
wounded heart can bind,
"We' are' pushed by economic be done," repUed Professor Ragaz,
And·-Iove
can
heal it as before.
,
.
.
,necessl ty," I obj ected.
"In the first place \ve must set our Lord, help me to be kind along life's
LED BY PROFITEERS
fa(!es agailJst practical godlessness
. weary road,
"No," sald the profe$sor, u~e in our own c,ountf.ies; secondly, That I may never a,dd more weight
, ". ,to.someone'H load, .
.are :pushed by a 'concern of profits against practical god1essnessin our
-for a handfUl of privileged persons . own countries, and thirdly. against Toone who bears a heavY·heart.
add a tear to those
who have the power of· the state, practical godlessness. in our own That I lilayn~ver
that fall
't
·under their'control to enforce thei'r countries.· We ·must· ac~nowledge Norcausea heart to ache, or drink
·demands. and Who muddle our that o,ur governme.nts. are godless,
the bitter gall
minds in addition. In the churches, ,that they act against God's will. We Because of my unthinking art.
,that's where 'we have to look for .. must fight against everythinp that L'ord, help' me to be kind to those·
.'. who pass me by-. .. (~
godlessness in the iirstplace.Ifind is unjust, everything that ma~es
there such· a lack of real trust and 'man a beast of burden', everything Succeeding, w"here I, fail,no matter
,
. how I try-'
·confidence in God and God's power. that dishonour.s man, including . RejOiCing in their goodsuccesSj
.such a readiness to rely upon world- military service. Today the poor That I 'may cheerful be, content to
·
follow Thee
ly powers and tobe ~ strongsuppor~ ., . are trodden ·underfo,~t ..·· Th~ poor'
to the worldly powers, a~weseldom . are treated as enemies olthe state. No matter what may come, if Thou
wilt walk'with.me
'See amongst theso·called ehildren . They have no right to spea~" Today
'Through shade or sunshl.e or
of this wo'rld.
the,vealth of nature is being subdistress.
PRACTICAL GODLESSNESS REAL
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'\i'JUL"y 5 .. 26~

I. WHERE, .ANDBYVrHOM,- ,IS
THE SCHOOLCONDUCTED? It is
sponsored by the'church of Christ,
Omagh, Ontario, and is conduct~d
in th.e nearby farm-home of Sister
W. B. Johntone, 25 m. w. of Toronto.
II. WHAT IS ITS FURPOSE?
a) Provide Blble iRWft;uction in a
Christian atmo~phere;' b) furnish
wholesome summe~ outing for its
scholars.

...

"

,

,-"

..

.

' , '

·OBJECTIVES

,The' "Oma~ h Vacation Bible School

.

lU42~.

Jur.e

.

"

Every, individual member
of'"
... .
1942 .
the.church of Christ should set foro
himself an bbjeCtive. Heshouid out~
,x. WHAT IS THE LJ;DNGTHOF .line ~ prograrn:me'ofworkandstrive'
THE SCHOOL·DAY?" ApproJ.{lmate- to acc~Iripllshit. This is' also true
.. '.
ly five and . one ·half 'hours daily;
of congregations...
. fi ve days weekly.It lstruethat manyChristian8-~
.
XI. WHAT FORMS OF REC.REA- " and'many congregatlonsof ,. the-'
.
TIONARE TO:J;JE H·AD? Softball, . Church have objecti ves whichthey
croquet. horseshoe, lawn tennis, reach with ease. The reason for this~
swimming (mixed bath~ng will be is that ·eo many Christ.iansstrive·
discoura·ged). RainY" q~ys: croq~i~-' only to fight a defensive b·attle: to'
.nole, checkers, songR, programmes. defend· the home· front and att end;
,
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X:II.'V'HATRELIGIOUSGATHERINGS _4.REPLANNED? .LQrd's

,

.

'

I·

s~rvices faithfully. A number of
congregations likewise . make . no~

.III. IS THIS
SCI-IOOL A PROFIT
.
'Days, . mornin~ a~d evening. at effort to do anything but continue'
MAKING VENTUR'E? Commerci·
.
Omagh church; Monday. Wednes- from week .to week as- the~ ~ave'
alll, no; We trust that all'
,vho
..
day and ·Friday evenings AT THE done for years past. In manyplacei;
attend will profit spiritually •.
the Churchs' aIm· seems to be to'
SCHOOL.
IV. CAN" ONLY CHRISTIaNS,·
, .XII.AREVISITORSWELCOME? keep the meetinghouse open twice
OR. CHILDREN OF CHRISTIAN
PARENTS ATTEND? Any child or' Any day. If staying for meals; kind- . on'Lord's Day and possibly onceyoung person is eligible, who will . ly advise Mrs. Johnstone before through the week; tomakeavailable'
asket '
members of the Church ·a'·
a
e
,
1unches and join in picnit: style building for .public ;'veddings and~
in keeping har~ony, and make
meals at school. - f u n e r a l s , and toraiseenoughmoney"
reasonable appllca'tiou to study •..
XIV. WHO .ARE' THE T~ACH •. to ~y current expenses only. It· isV. WHAT DISCIPLINE IS TO BE
EXPECTED? Success of the school ERS AND WHAT SUBJECTS true that ·this type of Church does,
dep~nds largely on thtwilllng WILL BE TAUGHT? (This inform- some good· in that a few people ar~'
co-operatlonofschollirs.lj'~rl111ness.. ationwlllbe disclosed in another encouraged along the straight and
impudence, . 'or Qverly boisterous bulletin soon.)
narrow way, . however, such a
conduct cannot be allowed. Pupils"
XV. SHOULD WRITTEN RESER- . Church has failed to understand the'
who prove unreasonable will of VATION BE MADE? WHEN? TO ful1meani~gofChrlst'sword8when'
necessity be sent home.
WHOM? POSITIVELY. Unexpected he said, "Go ye into all theworld.
.
.
arrivals must be discouraged to and preach the gORpel to every
VI. HOW ARE SCHOLARS TO BE prevent confusion. Write' NOW t9 creature." Every con grega tion
ACCOMODATF,lD? In the farm . Miss Florence McKerlie,54 Rowan- would do well to set tor itself an,
o·bjective and then make every pOSSr
house (7 bedrooms available) and weod A,ve., T~ronto. Onto ..
ible effort toreachltsgoal. Needless·
in tents.
, . XVI. WHAT INFORMATION IS
,. to say. if every .individu'al as well as
VII. IS THERE ANY FEE HE.' REQCESTED IN 'THIS APPLICA·
~
every' congregation used this meth·,
QUI RED OF PUPILS? $4.00 we.ekly· TION? Name,age and address 'of' od it'Would b~' a short °time u~til'
per pupil. This covers cost of food applicant. Period applicant expects there would be a congregationt
and essentials.
. to'attend.
Tf .only one or two weeks
.
.established in ev~ry town- and city
VIII. IS THERE ANY AGE LI- statewhich'weeks preferable ( 1st, across Canada. ~ D'. W. Dryden Sin ...
MIT? Chlldren under nine and one . 2nd, or 3rd.) It may be needful to clair.
half years should not apply;
ask some to attend another weeJ,c ,
than they planned in order. to ' .
.. .IX. SHOULD SCHOLARS BRING . pr'event crOwding.. · Applications
Th·ere are rubies of gladness
.....
ANY S P P LIES ? Note paper, ,vill be aclr.~owl~dged. ,
.
.
With brilliant. gleam, '
pencils, etc .. ~~~e~s, towels _~nd
Raymond H. Crumbli~s.
And pearls of_prayer .
quilts where·possible.·
346StrathmoreBlvd.,
Toronto.
...,.
.
Wi th their silvery sheen;.
.
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And emeralds of faith
And peac~, and thenCOJ]1e
diamonds of love .
.
.

•

I am only one, but-still I am one. I cannot do everY,thing, but still i can'
do somethin·8i And because I cannot do everything'Iwill not refuse to·do .
the somethlng,t):lat I can do.:-'-Ec;lward Everet~H111e ..
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·For'our fellow-menr
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WINNIPEG, Manitoba, 610 Sher- are hoping for more results' f?oon. I
brook St., l\1ay 24, 1942.-Tl1emeet. plan" on visitirigthe. west during
ings conducted by Bra.Cox finished' the month of', Jtil{&> and as~ist
, .FRANKFORT, Ky., May 14, 1"942.- ,
at this morning's service. Brother BrotlierOrr in a meeting while uu"t,
It was gratlfyin,g' ,to~note in the last
Cox did fine preaching and wewere there.-MorrisBailey.
·issue of th"e' Her~ld. that ·the--subglad to, have the company" of a .,
.
:scriptlon· list has rIsen 'above the
goodly number of, non· members at MEAFORD, Ont., May 22, 1942.'"thousand mark. Brother.·Bailey
, ·writes that you are,'a'Way
a-fair the services. The attendance \vas Our hearts were made 'to rejoice
. helped ver~ much by the regular recently. when another' precious
:starton the second thousand. Witl\
·attendance of members of· t,he soul,ulade the good, confession and
·a littl~. effort on' ~he part of all of
congrega~ion at Burnel~ St.
was 'baptized into Christ.
,
the friends of the Herald that goal
We are glad to haye such a .
. I expect\~q do, tne preaching
,-could soon be realized. This second
number. of aroused 'listeners and " fna tent meetf,trg beginning July 19.
thousand should be easier to obtain
,
hope to continue· ,"veek· by 'week This is a mission meeting. Br.other
.as the paper bas already got into
the fine spirit of the meeting.
' and Sister Preston of Ravenshoe
motion. More power to . Brother .
. Friday eVening, 22nd, Ja.ck are arranging for. the me.eting. I
Bailey and the publIsher! I am very
Sardner was immersed. Tonight, ",~xpect to spenq a sh,ort tfme in
. 'interest,ed in the paper though I
confession qf faith by Shirley Joy. in ~prthern Quebec but this is not,
·amnot in Canada' ~ow.
Brother Pennock,preacher. - W. definiteyet.-J. 0." Bailey.
The Lord's work here i~ . Eatough.
_ _ _ _ _ __
,encouraging "with fi~e' crowds
morning and ev'ening on Sunday ST.JAMES, Manitoba, 335 Aldine .
AGAINST A THORN
,and' high intere,st manifested gen- Street, May 2'4, 1942.- Brother Cox Once I heard a song of sweetness,
,erally. One ma'n was restored clQsed his meeting"at 'Sherbrook Asitcleftthemorningair,
. atBurnell Sounding in t ts blest c'ompleteness,
Sund, aye An annex to' the. church this morning and started
,Like a~S~o~u~gh~tLto~(i~n~d~t~ho..e~s~i~n.Jg-~er4,c--,-~--~
tender, pleadingpray-er;
building j snow neating completiGnH~.----trtwS--e.\lening. Thero-:-was--ene-b~apn·'---·~A~n~d~I
'This will give us added space for tisl}l.Brothe'r Pennock spoke agairi Whence the lovely song was borne;
Bible classes and mor'e room for this ev~ning at Sherbrook and And I found a bird, sore wounded,
· our audiences.
therE-t was· one more confession Pinioned by a. c~uel thorn. "
t

.

to
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.

.'

.

,

. '

E. J. Craddc;>ck will, be
with us in a meeting in September.
-Allen,Killom.
ST. JAMES, Manitoba, 3B3.Albany
Street, June 8, 1942., --. I' am deep1y
grateful for t,he privilege of speak.
, ing 'over. radio-station. CJRC Bach
Lord's Day morning at 9:30',for the
past five weeks. I am looking forward to continuing· for several
·we,eks to come. I pray that this
.effort will prove valuable . in
contacting manypeople through9ut
the province~
" Since the last report, I have
· spoken several ti~es for both of
the" congregations here, once . at
, Lac du Bonnet, and spent two' days
· in the A'rden community. I have
, also had the'. ple~sure ,of' doing
. considerable' work along with
. Brother W.F.Cox for the past four
weeks. His meetings
here are now
.
entering their fifth week. J3~other
Cox is an energetic worker, and a
faithful pr'eacher of the gospel.
May" the Lord give us mo~e' workers
;like him.-Gordon J .. Pennock.
' .

.
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Broth~r

~.

-. "''-,''',· .. r:;'.,''·

made.
A few weeks ago it was decid·
ed to make an effort to haveaseries
of radio bro'adcasts. This objective
was made known to the congr~ga.'
tions of the Church of Christ in
Canada. It was really gratifying to
see ~o many avail themselvep of the
oPllortunity to help us reach our
objective. While we are stUI dOW!l
apprOXimately $50.00, our effort is
only three weeks old ~nd I CCinnot
' believe that <:luring the, next two
montlls the remc;lirii~g$50.00needed
will not be forthcoming. To every
one"who has 'spoken an encouraging
word and" to every, one who has
helped financially, I want to say
thank you.- ~.W. Dryde~ Sinclair.

, "I have ,~e.~n a soul i-n sadness,
"While ft~"~t!yings with pain were
; ,".' furled.
'
Givinghope, and cheer, and gladness
That should bless a weeping world;
And I knew that life of·s\veetness
Was of pain and sorrow borne;
And a stricken soul was singing'
With its heart against a thorn.

"Ye are told of One who loves you,
Of a Saviour crucified;
Ye are told of nails that pinioned
And a spear that pierced H;is side;
Ye are told, of crlielscourging,
Of a Saviour bearing sc'ot'n,
AI,d He died for our salvation,
With His'brow againsta thorn.

"Ye'are notabove the Master.'
Will you breathe a sweet refrain?
And His grace will be sufficien t, ,
When yo~r. 'heart Is pierced ,vith
, .. pai"n. ,
,
THESSALON, Ontario, May 22, Will you H,ve to bless His loved ones
1942 .. - The work here is progre,s- , Tho' your life be bruised and torn.
sing 'favorably with a good atte~d •. Like the bird that sang so sweetly;
WJth its heart against a. thorn?"
ance and 'good" interest being
shown. During the summer months
Drudgery Is as neces,sary to call
our average attendance is well over
~out the treasures of the mind as
sixty. Recently" w~, "had three h~l'rowlng an~ ;planting those or·
baptIsms arid one restoratIon, and .the·. ear~h. "
,
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BANNERMAN, 'MAN.·:'" 'Church of Christ
meets at·' the Henderson School at ·Banner
man ench'.Lord'sDay· atlt.OO a.i1l.. for the
Breaking.of. Bread Exhortatl.oq ,and ,Bible,
Study. Secretary,~E~yoo~r~. , " .' '
. '"
BEAMSVILLE,ONT.~-l..ord~8,·
,Servicel'lO'
a'.m." Bible ,Stu~y; 11 ~.in:Wora~!p,7 p.m.,
Preaching. Tuesday' ,evening: ·8 p.In., ~rayer
Dnd Bible Study~ C~ G. McP~ee, Eyangellst.
BENGOUGH, SASK. -~ 'Church ~pets In' th~
.Lambto·nSchoolhouse Suriday, 11~ a.m. for
Brellklngof Bread. The ·Schoolhouse.is '.ive
mile- pouth and one mile [ailt of .Bengough. .
George-'H. Ashby,Sec.
. ',.
BRANTFORD, ONT.- The church meets in
Tem'ple Bul.dlng. Room 24., Dal, ho~sie ' St. at
11 a.m. for worl'hlp, 7 p.~'.IQr ·g9spel meeting And Thllrsday evenlp,~(~t 8 for prayer·
and Bible Study.- John'Attaway Socretary,
197 Darling St.
.
.,
BROOKING, SASK.-Church ","eet.· In the
Buffalo' Valley' Scho01 Ho).i,se every Lord's
Day at 10.30. ,Bible Study, foJ~owed by tl)e
Breaking of Bread.C. F. Jott,e'phson, Secretary.
B.ROWNING, ' SASK.--The, Church' 'meets in
the Morris View School ,House for' Worship
and exhQrtation at 2.30 p.m .. /rhe ~chQol'lI' 10
miles 80uth and 1 mile weISt of KIBbey,
Sask. Jim Hugo, Secretary. Qrbwnlng. Sask.
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DirectorY.:~9r~ice ......... 50c 'per year
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OJ,JNCRE,' . SASK.~- . SItuated. ,~n . Np. ,18'
I:IlghW~y, half'I11~Je east. of Ju~ctlon,t~n
milt~snorth . of_ . Internatl!ln~l , Bo~nd~Yi
40 mlles' west of ',£Stevan,. 40 mUes 80uth 0 ,
. WeYburil.· Bible Study 10a.m:j'~' BreaklrisjQf .
Brea~ . and Preaching,
11 ·a.tn.' VlslUng
Brethren welcome.-' Ce~ilT"
..
BaUey, Evangellst.
.
...'-
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~'.
~
~.
~
~
t .. ' •.
.
.Pf,:RRyYILL~,.SAS~~~C:huh:h
·,nieel.ln
',It.
'
meeting ho~.ue - . f~ch .1 Lord'.': Day. Bn~l~
, Study Z:30 a" BreaYtng': of: Bread .3&30,' followed
by.pre~chlng,,,ervlce •. C ..·<,·A.P~r-ry,
Sec.Treas;·.· Purinlchy, ·Sosk •." ' . , ' .
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PINE. 'ORCf(ARD, ONT.~Church' 'of Christ
Lord's Day Service; 10 a.m. Sunday School;
11 a.m.,' Speaking· and Breaking _of Bread •
Evening service 7:30 .p.m. Howard M~Clure,
R.R.3, Newmarket, Onto Secretary.
.
'aADVII.~LE, ,~ASK.-~' ,(.::h~.1rch me~ts l~ Its
own home
oriThird- 'Ave.' Lord'. Day
. morning at·11 {or ,Bible- Study, followed by
~ Exhortation and th~ Breaking of Bread,,' at
7:30 ,lri the evening for the Preaching 'of
the GospeJ. " ,
"
,,' "
.
.

.

WAWOTA, SASK.-~Ch~rch()f Christ 'meets ..
In the horne' of W.W.'Hulband for, the
breaking '0'. bread and teaching' ~a:chLord's·
, Day at ,11 a~·m. '. .At 7:30 ·p.m. ,It holds a
.service in the town ofWawoto to preach the'
Wprd. 'George Hua~and.
Secretary.!
.
. -.
.
WINDSOR, ONT.-- The church 'meets at 40S· '
Curry Ave. every LQrc:i'I' Da.y and' the follow- ,
Inli meetlrig.,ar~ co.ndu,ct~dl Bib!.;,. SchQ~1
10 '.a.m •• '., Qreaklng' of.' .bread l 1 a .m.
GO.~pe1.Servlce 7 p~Dl.,·VislEors8re always
wel.corrie.· Se(:'reta~:y, A.B'ruce; 947 Partington
Ave. Phone 3-40S0. ..
-..'
.
~

'

,C

'WINNIPEG, MAN.-·-610 Sherbrook Street, N.
W. Corner ot Sar~ent A.~ye. Lor~'s Da~ Service •.
II' a.m., ' Worship; 12:15, . Dible, Study. 1
t>, .m.,· P, reaC:~11nR'.,' Wednea.daY,evel\.ng, 8
P',m. Prayer and BibleStudv. Come let u.
,wors.hip . the Lord" ~nd
Maker together.
Secr~tllry,
W. Eatotigh, 955 Dominion St.,
Phone 30622.
.

WINNIPEG. MAN. '.- ., Church of Ch.l .. tmeets at 373 Burnell St.t one and a half
, blocks north of Po~'tal'eAve, 'Lord's DM' Ser..
REG INA, SASK.-- Churc:h of Christ "meets In . vlcea~ 10130 a.m. Breaking of Bread andWor-"
the Sons or England Hall. 1459 Retallac Street
s'-'~p; 12 noon, Bible School a 7 p.rn.preach-·
every Lord's Day. Breaking of Bread and
Ing. Wednesday, 8 p.m.,Prayer and Bible,worship at 11 a.m. -Evening preaching .at 7
Stu~y~, W.henin, the city. we shall be glad to'
p.m. Sec.-Treas., D. Smith, 2358 Montreal
have" youmeet wi th \IS; A. H. Bea~lsh, 100Z'
Street. Phone 8724.
'
Banning '~t..Secre.tary,· PHone28 052.
.
SARNIA.ONT.--· Church of 'Christ meetas
WOODGREEN.
ONT.
-Located
on
Number
2
In the L.O.L. HaU. "Corner of.' Georg~ ,~n.d,
Highway,
about
half
way
between
'London·
Christiana St. Bible Study, ·iOa.m,Break.;.
'and Chatham. Three niiles' from Wardsville.·
hig' of Bread . and: Pr~ar.hing9 '·Ii- a.in.. L.
Tbe church meets;each' Sunday at iOl30 a.m.
LaCClurse
.... Corresponaent.
.
".
'-' '.
.
CALGARY~ Alta. - Ch~Jr~h ot":Chrlst' 'nle~ts Douglas
for Bib.le·, Stu~y and at 11:15 a.m. for' Wor.
at 517 15th' Ave.' \Vest each Lord's ,Day at
ship and' Preachlng,7 :30 for Gospel PreachSELKIRK, Ont.-Chnrch of Christ mceCts
II' :00 A.M. for Worship and Breaking of nread
ing. A. T.Purc~JI, Wards'ville, Ont., Sec.
11 A.M. every·Lord's Day. 'The Ineetln~ house
H. L. Bailey, Secretary. 349~15th Av~.West.
Is loca.ted just east. of. the vUla~e. - Clare
..,~~---.,.~-~----.,.~~.
Klndy;R.R.
·2,
Selkirk,
Ont.,
.
"
CARMAN, MAN.-Churchm~ets on Lord's Day
.
.
!'t 11 a-.m .. for Breakins of Bre8;d andPre&:chSMITHVILLE, ONT.--Church ,meets at it
Ing the G()spel. "Sunday· School and Bable
a.m~ for Wor~h!p each Lor~'a Day.
Study at 11.;00; Evening Meetln~t ~:30 p . m . '
.,',.
Bible Study Wednesday at· 8 p.m.
H. E.
ST. 'CATHERINES, ONT. -- Niagara Street,
Foreman, Minister. '
Church of Christ; meeting house .located on
COLLINGWO'O-D, ONT. _ Church ~eets in
the cor'ner of Niagara Street and Manning
'
d'S
W
hI
Avenue.
Lord's Day Service as ,follows: Bible
nee ,,5
Y • M •.•
C A • . on.. Th'u -" treet.---- ors p---8nu--~hn~:_q_iIIl;:Ii'~~rr'"'~iin~~~i_1="v't~mo;;_--____:_---.!..!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~----I
Preaching at 11·0'clock on Lord'. Day. TuesC 00. :
a.m.
ommunlon an
x or 0• •
day evening at 8 Bible. Study in private
tion, 11 .a·Ill·, Gospel. Preaching, ,7p.m.
Je in~ amesor merI:hom'ea.-Frank 'l{neeshaw, Secretary.
Tuesday, Bible Study 7110 p.m. 'Allan KiHom,
V'
•
CRESCENT ~AY, MAN. --Church of Chri3t· l7a2k~iS~~5e;r~ia~;~ngellat; C. H. Gay, 251 V2
can
.
meets in Cres.centBay 'schooJeach ~ord's day
at2:30.for Br~aklngof Bread, Exhortationaild
ST.' CATHARINES, ONT.-- Raymond St~
, OUf priefs
Bible St,:,dy.' " - " . .....
",:"
Church ,of Christ. Services held in the
HAMILTON, ONT.~- C.hurch o~. Christ. 77 .. ' ~~~ting House, Corner
,Rar.' mopd, and
Sanford Ave., S.Warder K:, N~)VJl~" Minis.
Beecher Streets. Bible ·.S(!,hoo, 10, a.m.
tC,r:. Lord's ,Day--l,O a. in. BI~1~!,§.,h.(d)'; 11 a.
Breaking, of Bread and ExHrS'rtation 11 a.m.'
B' ld'
f B
d
d p'..... HI' 6 30
Gospf;'l Preachl~8', 7 p.m. Bible Study,
m.· rea ,ng o· rea
an
r6aQ ng
Z
Thursday, 8 p.m. E. L. Flannery, Evangep. m. ·.Young People's rneeting~ ·... 7130 p. m.
Preacl:tlng' tlie Go~~el. 8 p.ln. Wedne.8pay
list; M; ~.Millert 61george, Sec~etary.
, you
Pra};er and Bible Study. All Welcome. :
SUi\1MERCOVE, ,SASK.-- The members of.
cost
more.
HARPTREE·. SASK.- Ch~rch meets in H:upthe Church
Christ at this point meet at
tree ,every Lord' • . Day at 2 p.m. for
Varsity Schoo) each Lorrl's nay mornlna at·
Breakiri~ of Bread, Teaching and Exhortation.
11 a.m.• for Breaking of Bread and preaching
Secretary, ~ofi'ls Buckingham; Harptree.
the Go~pel. Olaf Aason,. Sec. Treas.
.

. ' ,

•

t

,

'

, "

at

BIBLES! BIBLES! ! BIBLES!!!

d inWe can su''1' v our·
J
A '.
e.1ther h K
R'"

'
are rohigher than"elsewhere Let us' quo!e yc'u prices.
eVlsea

0'"

We also can 2et that BOOK
want if, published by our bre.. ·

0'

HORSE CREEJ{,: SASK.- Church of Christ
meets In the. Bib.e School Building, half'il
mile east of Lark Hill School at t 1 a·.m. for
Breaki,ng- ·ot, Urea,d, Study and Exhortation.'
Secre,tary,
Robert Tetreau,
Horse Creek,
.
Sallk.
~.
. l'
lE.STOCK. SAS·K. Church ~f Christ me'ets
each Lord's Day at th,e home of H. ·M. Start
for the Lord's Day services 'at 2,30 p.m.

th:tn. I twill

TINTERN, ONT.-Ch'.Irch of Christ meets
every Lord's,Day. 10:30 a.m.. Bible Study;
II 15
P
h'
f II
d b
h L d'
:
a.m.,
reae lng 8 0,p.m
owe.. , Bible
y t e Study.
or 8
Supper.
Thursday,
F.·rneR t ,.,
A .P
S ee.Treaa., R'R
erry,
" ,N o. 1,
V'Ine I pn,
dO'n.,
t
'

-rORONTO.-- Vaughan Rd. and Maplewood
Ave.. Church of Christ meetRon, Lord's Day
11 a. m. for Breaking of Bread. 3 p. m. Sun:t.IANSON, l\fan.-Church of Christ meets
day School and Bible Class, 7 p. m. Evening
every Lord's Day in the Jeffrey School HOUFe
Meeting. Thur~day 8 p.' m. Prayer Meet4ng
to Break Bread and for' Exhortation at 2:30
lind Bible Study. Vbitors alw'\ys welcome.
P.1\I.':"'A.·Muller"VUlen, l\fan., Secretary.
C. R. Cameroh, 34 Winne-tt Ave. Secretary. ,
MEAFORD, ONT.-- Ch~rch meets 'for all
.TORON'rO , ONT.--· Church of Christ, 346
its services In Its horne 011 . Nelson Street, 'Strathm. ore Blvd., (E. Toranto)' Meetings
10 8.m., B.lble. Study.'11 a.m., the Lord's ,for worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m •. Bible
Supper and Exhortation;. 7. p.m., Preaching 'School at 2 ,and 3 p.m. Visitors' always
the Gospel. Thursday at 8 p.m., Prayer
welc~me.
Raymond ~ru:nbIl88. Evang~1i6t;
Meeting and Bible ,Study.
Noris J. Ellie,
Horace Wade, Secretary~ 1106 Greenwood
Secretary.'
,
',' "
.
Avenue.
' ,.
,
MiLLY,·SASK.-- Church 0' Christ meets In
TOUCHWOOD, SASK.--Chur{"h meets seven
'the Pebble Hill School at 11 a.m. each Lord'"
miles of Wishart in the. former Sinclair home
Qay for Bible studY'and worJlhlp, -":L. Ander(N.E. 1-4 25. 29. 16.
m1).)
Lord'I' Day
80n, Secretary. ' . '.
.,'.,
Mleetjng~a Bl",le Stu y2t30; reaking of Hr~ad
3:~; Preaching the Gospel 3:30.
Vbitor.s
MINTON, SASK.-- Church' meets at 'the
always welcome.·Norman Straker, Seo.Treas.
home ,of ,L. ,L~ Jacobs. Lord's Day Service"
Wishat t, Sask.
at 11 ~.m. "
i
.-,
,
. '
VANCOUVE~,
B.C. -- Church of Christ
NORTH LIVINGSTONE, ONT.-- Church
meets at ,thecorner of 12th Avenue East
meets every Lord's Day, 2 p'~m •• Bible Study.
and Carolina Street. Lord's Day Services:
.::\ p.m., Breaking of Bread and Preaching.
~ible School, '10 a.m. Breaking of Bread, 1.
8 p.m. Thu:sday, Prayer Meeting.' --C.W.
a.ln. Go~pel Preaching, 7:30 p.m.- Tues. 8
'Vhitfield Sec. Thcss~lon, Onto
.
p.~ •• Young
People's 'Meeting "Thursd,ay,
; '-.'
,
. '."
8 p.m., Pra),er and Bible' Study. Brethren
O~fAGH. Ont.,...netween Oa~vllie and Milton
fr, om other chur. chell ,'and visitors are ~Iw,av.
north of No. 5 hT~hway·. Lord's Day. Rervlces
I
.
~
at 10:30 A.M. Billie Study. A~ 11 :OOA.l\{..\Vor..
we come. B~ Clis~old,' 928 21st Ave. Secretary.
ship and. preachln~ of. the~o8pelat 7~30P .1\1.
VICTORIA' B.C.--Church meetll each L~rd's
BillIe Study from:hpuRe to hOl1~e Friday at
.Dayat 11 a.m~ to worship God. The me~ting
8 P.M.--Stanley !\fav, Horn~y, On.t., R.R. l; : house located at 1620 Fernwood Rd.
Perc'y
. S('('retary. T.· \V. Bailey, Oakville, Ont., R.
E. Bailey, Sec. 1024 Tranait Rd. Phbne Gar~ ,
R.,l, Evnngellst.~ ,
,.
~,
den 2670.··.
.
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EUNICE LOYD

How -a young girl, after hear-ing a'I:! infidel lecture", .waS astoun·
ded to: fi.nd· his charge againstthe'

denominatiorial 'wo~ Jd true.' After'
many baffling· experiences she'
., foun'd the truth.

'

I

Written in'a verv interesting~
story form.· It' is now in its·
eleventh edition. Price $1.50

Cloth Binding

,CHURCHES, OF toOAY IN
THE •LIGHT OF SCRIPTURES:.
A 'briet resume of the un- .
scriptural teaching of most:
denoininati~ns. Ptice. $1 ~25 .
.-

. Cloth
Binding
.' -

J. C. BAilEY,·, ·MEAF.ORD, ONT·_·
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of sin? "If th~yare. they have accep-

What Must Qne·Do To·Be Saved?

te'~ 'Christ' for.rno~ght. ,W~,cannot
love the world an~hope t~ be saved .
. (Allen Ktllom', Frankfort I{y.) .
"~6ve not th'e worl~' neither the
,
Preaching sn Christian livirig. 13). uWhel~efore if any man Is t n thlngsJ~at are in thew6rld.· If any
"is ofte~ neglected. Itis'absol~telY Chris~,~e is a n~w creature: the m~n'love . the\vorld~lhe
of the .
. . necessary to pr.each on the "first old things are passed away; behold, Father is not inhim.· FOF all that is
prlncrples" but .the new life In· ' they are become new" (II Cor. Q:i7)~ . in the \vorl(l, the .lust. of the flesh
,Christmu.st be stress.ed ~s w~ll. To '. This change from the old thihgs to 'and the.~ lust of. the eyes ~nd the'
theEph~slan eid~rs'-Paul said, '.'1 . th.enewtakes place
the mind of v~lnglory ofJife,isnc;>t.of t~eFather
shra~k n~tfromdec·.laring·unto you the ChristialJ.Paul,
ex~lains. the b\lt.is·of t1)e,wol~ld."':And .the. world
".
., .(lhythiJl.g;t~·at.was~rofitable, and change oftheEph.l:~sla·ns in these . passceth away and the. lust thereof:
. teaching you 'publ~c]y, and: from words', "Ye no' longer "walk as the . but he that,"doeth th~ \vil! of G.od
._.-house-.to"hou "
also'wal' nth vanit of - abldeth forever" (I Jno. !!:15.17).
doubt made' '1 t very plain to the. .t~eil~ min.d, being darke~ed in their This passage explains aI)umper of '
people that they should beIJev~ in understanding, alienated from th~ things that. many. Christians will
Christ, repent of ~their·sins; c'onfess life of God, because of the ignorance 'probably notadmit-·even to tbemChrist as the Son of God and be that is in them, beca~~e of the selves. It makes itcl~ar that when
buried.with theirSaviourin haptism hardellingof their hearts who b~ing wou]dJ?~; Qhristia~s. a~e more contobe. saved.
His letters r.flake all of pastfeellng.gave
themselves
up 'to cerne'd;\-~HJ~llotit·
making ,a . living,
._
. .
.
,":{ ; ..
.
.
these points clear. Nevertheless, he lascivisiou.::;ness. -to ,vork "all un· followln'g their ,favorite pastimep
welHbeyondthesethingsand urged cleanness with greedine~s .. But ye likethe movies, golf and going off·
the Hebrews to' do so~' ~aYi~gJ did not so learn Christ; if-so
that to thebeaches in 'vulgar apparelaRd
"Wherefore leaving the doctrine of .ye heal'd him,. and were t~ught in taking first aid courses fot. "home
the:ffrstprinclples of Christ. let us. him, ey~n as truthis in Jesus; that . qefense," than they.~r~ about the'
pre~s on unto perfect.ion" (Reb.6: ye put away, asconcel'ning your· progressofthechurch,they do not
.~),. Somany seem to stop at baptism former mannel· of life~ the old man, love the Fatperabove. I do. not·
.a~(Jt.~bwere the last act to. be that waxeth corrupt after the lusts·· mean to leave the lmpre~sion that
.·perfO'tiIM,l toir.ake t'9cir sal~~tion . o(,deceit;~lld;hatyebe!tE.~EW~D c>}~is wrong to play golf 0)' take first
.enHJle~y secure. I oe~ve whole. INTHE SPIRIT OF. YOUR~(ND, ald:,courses.Thepointis,weshould
heartedly.that baptism is essential and
put ..on the ne\vman, that after· . not
··anything·
. .
. Jet ' . . be· of. greater,
to salvation. When Jes'us said, '''He God hath been cre,ated inlighteous- l.mportance In our lives '. than.~the .
that believeth and is baptized shall ~ess'and l,)ollnesB of tr.ut~" {Eph. 4: work of the Lord. UNo man, haVing;
.be saved" he did not mean th~t that 17~2·41.: Furthermore Paul taught,· puthi!;l hand tathe plow and looking
was the end of a man's activity, for ·-;'Be not fashioned accordidg to this . back, is fi tfor the kingdom of God,"
f
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Matthewtecordsth~ttho':le,bapt.ized . \VO~l1:"butbeye TRAr\isFO~MED .

. What can a Christian do to
.:must observe all things commanded .BY T~~ RmNEWING OF YOUR save his s_ouI? Let consIder s'orne
~by ·'the·~ord.· If" Christlan~woulci MIND, that y~ m;]y pro've wl1at is of th~ things that ar~ ··necessary.to
. ~liVe
.
spiritually. We must
m 'a'k~e' 't'helr ca"ll.ln.·'gand··e.lee. t.lon sure... th~'good and acceptable and p:~rfect . .keep.us
-,theymustbe .','faithfulin allth.lngs.'~ will of God." .
study the Bible. Itjs our guide fn
In the,/first~ place after' we
Do Chri3tian; today manifest alI' thtngs.Jes·us said:to t.he Je\vs
. . have be~n baPtiz~dour l'telationsh'ip . this change? I seeve~y l~ ttle change' ,vllo.. believed in ,hirr.t, UI( ~e apide
:is·changed. We'aredelivere(iout·o·f.
tbe'11v'iS (\f many pe'ople., wli'o'al~eln' my :\v6rd,~thei1"
ye truly' my ..
the· I>owe~o~· darkness h~to the baptlzed.What-is wl'ong?:Ai-e-theydlsc!ples;and. Ye.shall knowtfie .
:;J.tlngdom of God's dear Soh "(C~l.1: still satisfied to follow the old life trutbj'artd-tbe truth shall inakeyoll.
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free." Ho,y may I kno,v:the trut~ if
ESS~ENTIAL
..
I do not study' it?
The
ONLY
..
that the tru~1l4~~:,kno'vn is through
According t.o many people the also now save us." (1 Peter 3:21).
the study of- fhe Bible: "Wherefore
steps necessary to bri ng about the
,
Baptism does three' things.,putting away all filthine~"s 'and
new birth are not definite. Many.First, it shows a willingness on our
overflowing of wickedness, receive
confl~cting plans .ha ve been given' part ,~o obey Ch"rist.Second, baptism
'vi th meekness the implanted word
out bY.men. I will refer onlytowhat is for the r~mission of sins (A~ts 2:
,vhich is abl~ to save your souls"
the NewTe5tament has to say about 38). We canriotbelieve or r~pent for
(Jas. 1 :21). When the Bible is just
the plan of salvation. -The, Bible is. the remission of sins, but we can be .
left to collect dust it certainly is
our on ly safe guide. t'A II scripture baptized fo'r' the .remission of .our '
not saving anyone's soul or filling'
is given by' inspiration of God." , sins. Third, baptism puts us -i'nto
any heart with wisdom. Where do '
(1 Tim. 3:16)
Christ. -uThere is therefore now no-,
you keep your Bible most of the
There'are several steps essen-' condemnatio~ to them whfch are
time? Do you read it daily for help
to guide you along,the narrow way? tial to salvation. Only in the Bible -i,n Christ Jesus." (Romans "8:1). We '
"Let the message of Christ live in can we find ou_twna t they are. Going cannotbelieye or repentintoChrist •.
your hearts in all -its "wealth of to the Word of God,' we read, "He Fai~h a~d repentance bring us into'
\visdom" (Godspeed's' translation that cometh unto God mu~t"believe Christ, (Romans 10:10; Acts 11:18).
that he is." (Hebrews 11 :~)., It is The Bible sp~aks of no other ,vay to '
of Col. 3 :16).
be . ther_efore essen tiaJ that,vehave get, into Christ excep~ by baptism.
, Every Christian must
fai the How do we get it? "Faith In order to be sa ved, it is therefore·
active in the Lord's \vorlt. Hemust
cometh by hearing, and-hearing by , essential to take step number three not merely be concerned :about his
t?e Word of G~d." (R~mans 10:17). and be baptized.,
own welfare but he musthelp others
We cannot be saved without f~ith
There i's a story in theBook of as ,veIl. "My beloved brethren, be because •'He that believeth-and is Acts about ·Saul.- He persecuted
ye 'steadfast, u~movable, al'vays,
abounding in the work of the Lord, baptized shall be saved, but he- that. .man y-,-of-the-eap I y C,h'r is ti a ns.-Go~-------,--,
believeth not slHill, be damned" catlsed a brighllight ~Qshinearotind,
forasmuch as ye know that your
.
'
·
labor is not -in vain in the Lord." (Mark 16:16). Faith, is essential step about him-and sp'bke to him. Saul',
nu~berone.
'
asked God what he \vould have him
There is no ta,sk too ~mall to go
unre\varded."And whos8J.!:Y,~r shall.
Some people think that, be· to do. God told him to go to Damascus,
give to drink untoone of:tA~~~; little cause they believe that the Bible is and there "he would be-told what be .
ones a cup of cold \yater ~tilj~in the true ~ becaus~ they have faith-- must do. (Acts 9:6). 'So he went' as '
name of a disciple,-verily I say unto they will be s'a:ved. ~et us see what instructed ,and for three days heyou he _shall in nowise lose his the Bible says. "The times of ignore praye~ and fasted. At the,end of'
reward." What are you' doing to ance God \vlnked at ~ut now comm- three days a man by the name of '
Ananias was instructed to' go to,
help your fellowmen? Are _'you andeth, ,all 'men everywhere
interested in lightening their load? repent." (Acts 17:30)'- "Repent and Saul and tell him what he shoulddo.
The New Testamen't is full of teach- 'be b~ptized every oneof you." (Acts When he arrived he spoke to Saul,.
ing like this; "Bear ye oneanother's . 2:38). ,"Exceptye re~ent ye shall all :'saying, "Arise and be baptized and
burdens and so fulfil the -law. of likewipe perish." (Luke 13:3). He- wash a~ay thy sins." (Acts 22:16)."
Christ." We must be deeply con- pentance is therefore essential step
Wh~nfla sinner, has believed.
cerned ,vith the need of-doing our number two.the Gospel story, repented 'of ~i~'
duty toward ,our ~elghbors' by
The question now is, Can we s~ns and has been' baptized, he is·
aiding them ;physically and spirit- stop w1th 'faith and repentance and . added to God's great family orchil.·
ual!y. "LIft up your eyes and look be-saved? James ans\vers th'e ques- dren (Acts,2:41). As members of
on the fields that they, are already tion f01' us, "But wilt thou kno,Y, 0 God's famOY, we become heirs and-.
\vhite unto' harvest.", It _is the duty vain ma"n, that faith without works, joiI~t·hejr's with Jesus Christ of ali
of all Christians to spread the gos. is -dead.'" (Jam'es 2:20) ~ The third the -blessings of eternity.. Read _
pel. -What _are \ve doing~bout it? essential step is mentioned by the' Romans 8:17.
What are Churches doing "about it? Ne,v' Testament preachers. Peter
_It must· be very ,'important
[sthe Lord satisfied when a congre·, said cc11epentand-bebaptized."(Acts that ,ve become Christians, or God
gatic n has Just one meeiing a year _2:38). Paul s'aid, "For as many of us' would not have sent His only Son
to propagate the gospel and then· as have been baptiz~d into Christ to die a very.cruel de~th on the cross,
doe~yerj'-little, ~t th-i,s work until h~ve put on Christ." 'Oa1.3:27., Read of Calval~Y" That was not just to",
th~ next ~~ar? W~atdo you think? . also.~Q~ans 6:3-, 4. After speuking make a sho,v. If Christ had not
Could ~ r be possible that when' we about {he-flo.od:Peter said,' "A like -been sacrificed on the cross we.
(Continued on page 4)
fjgur~W~~?l·e.untoevenbaPtismdoth .
. (Continued on next page)
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·A··.Blackout

Lord that was spoken.The light \Vas
-clear andvlain, th~"o.bedience \vas
. ":prompt,'
and.·joy-_.ali4:~1alvatlon·
was
(\\-. Ea tough)
.
'.,
_;. ot, .• · . '
enjoyed there and th/en.Com_eto the
Our British brethren tell us . light on the hidden he~rt of God, . Savior,. make no delay, here is His
.1hat the blackout ..conditions are .and on the age long mystery of word,I{e has-sho\vn us the way.
'really distressing. The absence of death.·· "Let not your heart be
11gh i causes stumbling. and m~ny 'troubled, believe God, believe t:lso
Essential Steps
.accidents.May \ve be ~pared this in me."
(Continued from page 2)
~~xperienceJ but are we withIn the
ne'Y~r could have been-saved from
.. When . the jaiIorcalled· for et¢iiIl1i1 destruction. The fact that
!blackout . conditions concerning
light on the most· important <iues- He was sacrificed will not cause us
t'hings eternal?
. tion ever askeJ: What must I do to to be saved .11TlIess we accept the
It is an interesting story that be save.d, a)lhuman servarHs are form of doctrine Which he has
:18 told in the. sixteenth chapter of . silent. The. v6ice
an apos. Ie . of· given unto us through His Word.
Acts of ·the Apostles.· A jailor at Jesus Christ is needed now, and the
Do not say that there is plenty
rnldni;ghtls investigating alarming answer is·souisatisfYing.
.. of time. S~veral people whom YOU
.conditions, a blackout· condition,
. What made him ask such a· hflve known fairly wellliave passed
:surely, and- so that -he· would not
.
question? . What' underlies--- the . a\va~' \vithin this last year. Would
stumble or iail,he called for a light question? Several things have.been you have been ready had yOU been
;andsprangin.(v.~9)
f
d upqn h"IS, ~ttentlon.
" Fi irat, call/:jdl"ntoetern·tyt
o?
. -orce
~",. 1
o.
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Callingforalighldistinguish.' that God cares for His oWn.,The,
Make,youi~ choice now to be a
·es man' _from th.ebrtite,beasts; give jailor made the prisoners' feet fast Christian.- You have. nothin'g to
.a beast its food aRd pleasant sur- ,inc:thestocks. God severely shook lose and everything to gain. The
r01Jndings and it will - ask' for~' things up.Cha.ins fastened on men· longer ~ou put it off the harder it
. nothin
more .. ''V
t
Ibecausewecallfora light. We prove ened .. The beams and door posts Do it now. "Now is the day of salva-•
our greatness when \ve spring in. were shaken loose and every· man tion." (II Corinthians 6:2). Do not
We. are better. than dumb,i dl'iven unshackled. God easily freed hi.')- put it off. _. D. W. Dryden Sinclair.
·cattle., We want to, know; we yearn friends, Second, the two prisoners
Cop.i.es of this article in tract
'to u nders ta nd; \ve era veto p.ehelr ate were full' of. joy and gladness; He form~~~"w~,,~: be had by \vriting to
the mystery .. If from darkness we was ,a stranger too. Prayer and- D.W.~I;5:~Yden' Sinclair, 335 Aldine
·came, gloom ~nd shadow would pe praise in prisol1 he had never St~eet:;~si. James, Manitoba.
our native air. If from animals \ve known. What had taken r,etaliation
.evolved, animal manner would and cUl~~es out of the hearts of the
, "The work of printing good·
.
suffice. God made us and God' is prisoners? Would the same kind go~pelliterature is one of the hest·
Jigh t. We call for light on things PrOVidence guard, gu'de. and care works we,have~ But there is one a
temporal
and also eternal.
for ,Him;? If he had talr:en the forbid •. great deal better. That is the \vork
.
,
The next point in this thrilling ,den dooroutof life, as he intended, of seeing that this same gospel
-story is, that when the jailor called where \vould he h a v e s pen t literature'is read, by those in sin
,and err'or. Many cannot preach the
.for a light he got'it. Can you see it eternity?
--flashing along the corridor? Who
Jesus Himself commissioned gospel publicly, but they can spend
. a little out of their 'abundallce for
brought it? Just servants whom he His servants.to tell the story o~ His
litera~-urethat canb~' placed in the,
"called ans,wered and gave. it to him. love, and the way to salvation. The
hands 'of those dying in sin ,and
- You must ask for, a light upon the jailor asked, "What must I do to be
thing of which you- are not sure: saved?.'~_,The answer came clear,' denominationalism. Brethren, \vhat
are WE going to do abo~t it?"
·Call! Call! DId you ever'hear of one "Believe
the Lord Jesus Ch~'ist."
who took upon himself the form'of And when stripes ,vere \vashed
Write ·to Me
.a servant,.who willinglycarlledown' and' wounds dressed in the hou~e,
I want to tell. every tobacco
into, our -prison ho~se- and was the Jailorhearqth-e \vay and word
user' about a· most ':'wonderful,
among the pris()ners as one who' of his Savior. There \vasno argu- harnlless herb remedy .that_ stops
,serveth? Do you think t~e servants ment, no compromise. The word of ' ALL craving ~or lobacco,and how
ofthe jailor heard the c~11, flasl)ed ,the Lord was spoken, .and it', was YOU ~an get the simple 're~ipe to
· thelr torches, and that~t'h,e servant list'ened to earnestly and th_e record nlake it and easily .cure yourself of
the, -filthy and expensive- tobacco
'f~om -lieav'en' would' not
do
'the,
'
is:"He
wa~-baPtized,
he
an(i
~ll
his,
habit. It has cured -thousands.
.
straightway.n
same? He _fl~shed His torch on Sin"
.
,
-Your'
Invalid
Brother,
.
'. sorrow and suffering.· He flashed
- It was only the ,vord' of the LOOMIS O. HINTON, Spencer, Ind.·
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the Interest ofChurch~s. o(.Christ for the Promotion of
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"stand 'before '-our -judge in ·the.last.
day he may' sayto,lJs', "I never k.n~w
• - '.

"

J. C. BAILl:y,EDITOR AND BUSINESS MANAGER',

.'

.

.' ~"

.

.

we

.'.,

' r

"

'.' .

yOU,'" be_cause
faiJedto
reac1) as:' :
.
Send material for PUbHcation.·~nd subscriptions ~o ~, c, Bailer, MEmford, OntariO:
Subscriptions, $1.00 per year ill adv~nc.e; SubscrIptIons ~or WIdows, 50c per ye~r, ·many. people aRpossil;>le withthe'~_.
.
New ,subscrIptIons, SOc per year.
' ' gospel? What will the 'answer be?
..
..
..
.
. .

.

'

,

.,

~

,

.

Another. thing -we must do is'
.to stand firm on the prIncIples of·
Christ. If we hear someone in'our:
presence ridiculing the commands
I presume you have noticed '" eeting of the churches of Christ oItheLordandwedonotattempt
that this issue has ' only twelve at Beainsville. This Is 'not aeon· to correct hirtt we have failed our
pages. No, i t is not ?e~aus~ weare \ ven tion in, any sense of the term.. Lord. IIWhosoever shall deny m~,
nearcollapse. In fact, It is Just the There is no legislating> Brethren' ·before men, him .·will I also deny
opposite. We are puttingoutan.o~h· enjoy visl ting one another and before my Father whOisin neayen.""
er edition on the first of August preachers enjoy preaching to large '''For whosoever shall be 'lfshallled '
\
and another one on the fifteenth. Crowds. The singers mUst enjoy of me and my words in this,adult.,
This extra edition) is costing usleadhlg so many voices in praise to erous and -sinful generation,' the..
extra moneY.)f yoU appreciate it, , God. If it be true .that women enjoy SOh
man also shall be ashamed
, the best way to tell us is ti) send in feeding hun~ry people then they,' of him, when he Cometh in the:
a new sUbscriber. 'IUs up to you to '.must have' enj()yed themselves, tnglory of, his Father ,with' the Holy'
tell us how often wecanhave these that capacity too. As Business angels"- (Mark 8:38). Never, under'

·;!1. '

f

.

A Chat with the Editor,'
.

.

,

,

.

'

.

t.

_

'

~

r

of

extra editions. .

~el He~~~~a~n~Y~C;1~r~c;u~m~s~·t~a=n~~~e~s,~·~s~h~6~u~ld~.~w~'~e~b~e~.~~~~

a ,

The article by Brothe~ Killom enjoyed. it. We received nearly afraid to speak out on the will of
in this issue is very timely folloWing t wen ty renewals and over half that ',God. We MU S'!'. defend the gospel of'
our special edition on Conversion., ,lUa~y new subS9riptions. We do Christ .. Pa·uhiaidi'''I'amset for the
It is one' thing td ,be: save<;l; it is appr-eciate thefa,ct .that brethren defenSe of the gospel."Jude mani •.
another thing to stay ~~~k The more and more are coming. to, fested the 'sanle attituae' When he
task of staying Eaved Ofr~~~~eems ' , apPl'eciate the opportunity of reo wrote, "I was constrained to write.
0;0 formidable thatPeoprJ-;fi¥~itate
ligious journalism in Canada. The unto YOU exhorting you to contend:
to embark on the Christian life. tal'k of exploiting thisfieldo.f. earnestly for thefaitl,;,.which'was, "
The task is formidable, but God is endeavour has notended-itis jUst once foraH delivered unto the.
nble to make all grace abourid and beginning. Have not some of you saints.", The truth always suffers,
the person who puts his trust in grown weary iil wen doing though? in the handsofacowardly Christian.
Him NEVER FAILS. His grace is,
However, perhaps the greatest for he is defeating the cause which,
o;ufficient.
joy of a Ills in the privilege of sitting' 'he would represent whether he is.
-People somett mes refer to the around the table. of the ~ord 'Wi t h conscious of tHe fact or not.
Gospel Herald as Western paper. so many brethren. Justa foretaste
When' the Lord'~'Daycomes:
' It was started,in the West but it is of when tr e redp.emed of a,ll ages the faithful follower of Christ is,
ll)t a· Western paper ... While we
'shallgal her a.round the great white
,.
churCh ..
b ~lieve
have aclefinite fi.eid to throne to join· 'in praise forever found at the seryices of the
.
Now, the unfaithful
Christian maySl~rVe fn Canada, that it wouJd ge more ..Blessed thought!
,
.
.
be
at
h'orne
"in
bed,
off
fishing,
po..
The, preachirigwasof a high. .
h:l/'d to fill with an outside paper,
\\'e are devoted to. the, task of order. There is'no need to elaborate. Jishing his,a'utomobile, 'or eve-n on.
the front p()rc'~reading thefu;nnjes ..
preachingthe
gospel
Whenever
the
on
what
Brother
McPhee
has
said.
.
.
opportunity pl'esellts itself. Some That the messages were :vital and Some people ,thought light1y of the~
command of the ·Lord to'assemble"
time ,weare going Ito giVe you : an timely goeS wit.hout saying. We do for worship in Paul's day for he
is:'lue with all American writersjall' wish that the bretpren w~uld use. wrote, "Not forsa,king oui' own.
subscribers to the Gospel Herald the pages of the Gospel' Herald .' assemb'lingtogether, as the custom: ,
too.'
Herald mOI'e to Vtke these vi talmessages, of somets." Do you think tl)e Lord'
' goes to five orsh,~O'u'l1trleSbeside to more andmore people.
I
' will show ~uchmercy on ttiisclass: ''', '
. Canada. , " I • • • • ,,' ,. ',. ' , .' Why dowelhav¢ to have a of people? ,There is. no easier'
We enjoyed immensely thel summer slump In receiving new ' command to tibey thantocometo;', "
opportuhlty to attend the June
b scriptIons and renewaJs?
" , the house olthe Lord .to worship ..
.
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lJnl~~sh~~;Js.sick,()r"linless'·c·ondl; '.
'lions'

arise:qyerwhichh~'has

. ...

n() .

'T'h' - ··W···· . I'-d' I \ 'Th' ',' 'M".,}. . '. " .

.,. ..: ....•.

.. control,every Chria{ian must beat

e.' . .·.Or . •. .•. •. n . •. ·.e' ..... e ling PQl,
Mana'acturing Atheism"

.

··th~house'o(:~o(lo~nth'e<L.ot(P8-bay

.. ", .

- -'... ,
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.

.

·.. :J~r~\:

. ;: ~~~,~

'forteachiilg; singipg, praying, . . Tlds.1,·a fifih in tile .erie. of arli;fes ."
. RAW ~A.TERIA.L
gi'villg 'of his meanscand eating:~the . bY,H." blcKerlie..
. ,-, '
-. ,SlPll~~d', up in oIle word, the'
:L~rd's':
Supp·el~.· ",When.
the ':-Lord .
" m.ateri,fil. .fs· in.': :Fe.lfgion 'that p' Foduce
.
.-'
A BY·PRODUCT .
,·comes~.- will 'be' find "h~iS 'ser'va~ts
,r~king an unpr'eJudiced view A,theisIn, 'may_ be,t~~,med INCON..
'falt~ful1y ctlscl:nlrgln'g their duty ina£" history, reGent occurrencesand.· ~I.STE.NC.JES. These ·may· be of
, thi~ . matter a~rwell as aU others? . J)~ese~feon.~iti()ns iri the r~Jigious" ·?ift~;~~·~t..kinds ,a.ndhayingvarying
'W~ kP9W ~ot the day nor. the hour and anli-religiouswo'rld; one~annot de~~ttesof effectiveness in that
. \bti~ we must b~ fou~d ready. "But, but conclude thatAthelsmis almost' wqrk;but ev!'!ry inconsistE'i:cy is
let us, since we,are of the day. be entirely a ~by.p~oduct of certain , 1ike'~y.tO'cQntribute sor.f1etning to,soQer, ~putting on the bl~~astplC1te types'of Ro·called "Chl,"istianity."·
~ard the production of the lamen t·
·offaith·andJove,'a~d for alhelmet
In' saying 1~ 1s by,product, 'able'by .. produ~t.
tl1 e -. h 9pe of., salvation .. For G9d . ',ve do notme'an to convey the idea .... Forsorne'years there has been
.~pp'ointed~'us, not "unto. ,wrath',' but that AtheiRmis an accicehtal result . tremendous effort made t'o boost
unto the' obtaining: 'of"' scd~ation . or 01:1': come' of the types in mind. ?,~J~:istlanitY· in o~der to' s~op the
, rt~rough our LO,rd Jesus,Christ,'\vho' .By-products are as scierttifically IIl~re~se of AtheIsm. This very
.died for US, that· w~ethel~ ,we \vake' c'e~tain as' t.he specialty produced in ef(ort: h~S had, and is having. an
-or sleep, we should live togeih~r, . any mantifa'cture. And the nature . effect· the direct opposite of that
'with him/" .: .
of,. the by,-product' is .'
ce'rtalnly, . intended. It is prolific in" the raw
'Bre~hr·e.n', let us keep all of determined as that ()f the special', materi al from which 'irreverenc~,
the commalldmen ts of our Master... product ,by the mater.ials used a_nd . unbelief, and At.h eism are'd eri ved.
·:~"lght ·the good fight of faith and tlteprocess thro\1gIlwhich, they The "llrocessesthrough which that
material is passed cannot do other-

a
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,

,
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-the Apostl~' Paul, . we ' can say,
"I kn9w him whom I havebeliev'edj
.and I ~m
p~rsuaded
.
.
'that
. ne Is.able
.
·;toguardthat \vhich I have committed unto h.im ~g~inst this day."
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'The Law of Cau~e and Effect robbIng Christ of Hls Diety as that
which makes' the :p~roducfion of is ascribed· Him -'in the 'Ne\v Testa- .
tfiable
to be
dismissed
as trivial.
,
.
-.' .,
. wear~:~" ~·n~ed t~atin many Ath,eism'a scientific ~ertaintY is men~, tJ:leir~.inister destroyed the·
the very la\v by ,vh'ieh 'it 'can be, faith his own former preaching had
"Christian"':~·.- "gregat.10ns, to
made as scientifi cally ,certaill there created and threw his converts into'
stigg~st that" Christian princi~)es
benD
bY~prpduct.~~tract ,a despair .fo~ which his new doc -' ,
ought to govern ametnber's business and political life lsresented from th'e religion ofltoday. every· trines had no remedy. TheIl in.
and, in some, would not at all be th ing tha t is extraneous to A postolicmatureyears, he read of Dr. Camptolerated. We are' asked why it is Christianity (\vhich, .after all, is the bell's return to the faithhehadlelt •.
that \vhenjustice and \vealth oppose only Christianity the\vorld has, ,
It is not easy' to" imagineeachotherinchurchdebates,inoney eve~ kn~wn)and there will be ho anything.in religion more tragical .
always talks loudest ,and gets its . materials 'from which Atheism ~an and sorrowing.'
Here was a gifted
.
"
,yay? We are told that if Christi~ns, bE! manufactured .. In other words, servant of qod, privileged to see',
really believed what is ascribed to leaving behi,nd all Liber~fiheories . much .fruit for his labours, in the'
Christ in. their BiQle, they would, of Higher Criticism, and dropping Gospel, who turned from' the Divine .
not dare live as they do. Then we everything inconsistent with a . Christ to preach a human Jesus,.
are dismis3ed. with the .. crushing Chris'tfan profession, receivingand thereOy'. destroying· the· splendid··
pronourtce.ment, "When you Chris- pres~nting the great message ·for results ,of hiso\vn 'corisecra(ed toil~'.
tianR show by your attitude toward what it really is-·uTRE WORD OF and, after thirty Years sowIng the
what yo~ say is the revealed will of GOD", theChur.chwlll be unable. seed of his destructive'error, turned
God, and in your treatmpnt of each to make Atheists. That was the . to the Lord he had left. For' the'
other and t~os,e around you, that manner of the Apostles. They ;made preacher, it may be bad, but' not
you really believe there isa God,' "CHILDREN OF, GOD." Of cO\lrs.e, 'fatal! But what abouthis converts·
then~our religion might have some they, too, had by-products. In to that New Theology? What about
consideration from us. We say there preaching the, Gospel a~ "The Wor'd the studen ts he taugh l and the'

t'e compelled .to admit ar~ '00 just· '
•
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say there is a· God" and live as if but never' Atheism~no, NEVER great "vorld .in . which they are
there. isn't. We at least can claim ATHEISM. Living out the implica- scattered? ..
Some yearsago,'-ln the city 'of
to be consistent."
tionsoftheirteaqhingas "~he Word
, TO ST9P PRODU9TION .
~l
Detroit, B. F. Mills spoke of "THE:
O~·• God,'" they
we~~
devoid
of iricon.
.
'"\ r"
.
'
'
Itshould b~ remep1,Q,~,~~~4~t.hat ' sistencles'- the ""materials from . DAMNABL'E DOCTRiNE OF THE .
.
,
'~'~-'l''''):''>~
jf we interfere \vith Cl'!rI~~,i.~:ll.itY,'
which
modern Atheism is the ATONEMENT." He. had' imbibed
.
we do so. at our peril. A Ci.'li,~itlera-· terrible
dest~ucti.ve by·pl'oduct. ' , .. someofthe "advanced scholarship's . .
tion of these poiQts may gen.erate
'rhe \\Triter has recollections. a'ssured re~ults." We have' nevei~
more respect 'for its sacredne~s:
of overhearing, when' little more ~€ard so strong a denunciation as
1. CHRISTIANITY IS A HELl· thana child, his father read reports that; but we have' heard it- said"
GION. As tile word implies, the in the daily papers of disturbances ".there is no propitiation in Christ's ..
proper fUnction of religion is to inchurchesc'au~ed by the preaching death"; and. "the atonement is a.,
re·bind men to God."
of what ,vas termed "the New rn.edieval. idea."·
2. CHRISTIANITY IS A GOD· Theology."
Brother Mills did what weGIVEN R,ELIGION. Any interferIn his .you~g manhood he . would like' to see Rome others do~'
ence modif~cation or sl:'pple'menta- learned som€t~ing of the nature of . he studied on, and sttidle~'himself
ti on is therefore inconsisten t .nd a . the, reason for these di~ruptiqns. ,through the "s'olemn nonsense" of" .,
repudiation
of its Divine origin.
,The recorded,' testfmony of seve'ral Higher Criticism into the truth~
.
.
3 CHRISTIANITYISTHE .ONLY
men,who had enjoyed the miriistry" h~ repented ~nd, \Vii~reneweci~.
.
GOD - .A.UTHORIZEDRELIGIO~ . of the great champion of the new vigour, preached again-SALVATODAY. Soitmustbe a dangerous cult in Britain,' Dr. Campbell, fell . T~ON THROUGH THE BLOOD OF'
inconsistency to tr~at it :as ','one of into his hands. Thes~,werethe most THE CROSS.
.
.
.
--the great living religio;ns."
pathetl~ passages he . ever read.
. . ..
,..
"
. 'If you make· a good. use of the. 4. CHRIS'rIANITY' IS ,G 0 D'S . ~~ey told of the first joy of cpming mind God has given you, be it,moreUNIVERSAL RELIGION. tt is-for to 'the Savior, the r'everence for . or less; if you are -honest and ,true,.
all men, everywhere, for -all time' their DelivererfromsinandmiserYi' and' have a kind disposition and,
until Christ comes. And so 1t must Then came the heart· breaking -"good mahners, you may 'be lawyer,
be exceedingly inconsistent tQ give - ·lament over their loss- of fai th'-and doctor ~r preacher, 'YOu may' be
. ',' " . '
'. '". . farmer or mechanic, ·you may be a.
it anation'alcharacter
orto link' it . hope, when ,th~t ab~~ pl'eacher ~ho . common laborer, you may be richer'
.
. '..
up \vith any. pai·ty or,instltutional had hroug~t . ~emto Christ ad~pted' or poorer, but you' \vill al\vays be·
and'presented the new theology. In respectable. ~Sedg\vlGk.
policy.
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wi th a tr1:1e heart.GQd,'cannotaccept
...
a· hYPocri ten?~:~'OL'\Yh()"se allegI.
.(J. c. B~ileyinThe Pial) of Salvat:on)
.
ance is·divided.· diYUfches of ChrIst
,
Every
blessing-.is promised to -a great priest over the housepfGodj for this reason urge people .every.
.'those in Christ.
.
That, is where our
tddrop ·all party:u.ames,
all
.
.
let
a true heart ,vhere
'drawnear'with
.
~heFitageis to· be found. \V'e quote to
jnfulnessof faith, bavJng our heart human creeds, and to serve Christ
.YQ~
- .the l~nguage of Holy Writ, for
s'prinkled froln an evil conscienc.e; and him al~ne. Let me emphasize
.
.
'.
··~hls is the only revela tion of God to
and·havingour'bodfes \vashed with the statement: "Let US draw near
.
-man. If we w~re to be made· an heir pure'. water, let us hold fast ~he with~~ true heart." We may deceive
. to the.wealth :of sorneman, would it . confession· of our hOlJe that it waver OUf:foHQwman but we should realize we.can't fool God. Would ynu be
~be upon his te·rms or our terms? If
not; fOl~ he isfaithful thatpromised;
\ve are to inhabitetel'nitywith God and let us consider one another to his child?" 'Then you must. die to
"we must realizeit must be upon the . provokeuti·to love and good works; selfishness to live unto .·God. .Some
- terms
that· God has revealed
in his not forsaking our own as~embling people profess Chr~stianitYfof busi'.
.
·word. Why man sl1ou.!d presume - together, asth'e custom of som: is, ness ~advantage, some. for social
e
advantage, but if, we would come
,that -'"he can change,~' perv~rtiand
.
b'l.texhortihg one another; and 80 .
a true heart
we shall not let
1lllutilateGoq's .Jaw of ~orgi.ve~ess . much. 'themore as ye see·the day \vith
..
.
~Py .material gain influence our
,and still .expectto be an heir to the approaching." (Heb. 10:19-25).
deCiSion, but we shall take up :our
-treasures of heaven, I must profess
.. Now let us n\.1te the teaching cr(3~sand follow him. We, then, with
I cannot understand.· However,
in- this· paragraph: We·
enter the a true heart, must 'eome wi tho the
.
Iback tothe thought that \ve.suggest.
holy place by the ~l<?od of Jesus. We ·fulness offai t h; hFafth cometh by
·ed ,a momen t ago. and see if we can
learn that Christ 'purchased the hearing the wordof God." (Rom. 10:
;ftnd who are the' heirs. Here is what
church with 'his· blood; therefore, 17). ,We cannot come to God and
the
Holy
Spirit
says
about
it:
"and
..
.
,the holy place he speaks of here· is doubt his word. This is a condition
-if children then he rs .
ne~s
of our· being made an heir. We
.
;8nd joi;nt heirs \vith Chri$t; if so be then to enter the churcb. Someone
MUST c'onie in the fulneSR of faith.
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that we suffer With him, thatwe else cannot place liS in the ChUl'ch, ,Doubt and perplexity cannot assail
imay be also glorified with him." Jesus dedicated THE way to ent~f. the mind ,of' the on'e.who: would be
.(Rom. 8:1 n Who are the heirs?, The the church. When did he dedica te an h~tf!.~9.;!p.e' eternal Wealth of God.
'Holy Spirit says it is th~ children that way? He says it was through We~t:Ji:~tWha\re our heart sprinkled
·of God who &rethe heirs. Who are ,the yell, his' flesh. When Jesus died froni'lln'~evll conscience. This is one
,children?' Thos~ who, have been 'upon the cross, the veil of the tem. of the .few tJme's that the word
' 'born again---born of water and of pIe was rent from top to ,bottom, sprinkle is u~ed in the New, Testa.
-the Spirit. (The statement of Jesus, and-by death he paid the price of, ment. It doesn't tell US here what Is
-Christ to Nicodemus, John 3:5). If ,sins. When he arose from the dead sprinkled tocleanse the conscience
.you cannot understand the state· ' he declared unto his 'apostles that so we shall have to look elsewhere
ment "born of waterandtheSpirlt," they should preach, the 1l0sIJel to for ,OUt' answer. If you will turn
,Jesus made it plain for you when he the whole creation. (Mark 16:15); over to I Peter and the first chapter
,
,paid:
"He that, believeth and is and then he dedicated the way We and verse two, we read: "according
. .
lbaptized. shall
be saved." (Mark 16: have already mentioned. He said: to the fore.knowledge of -G<?d the
16). Thisstatemellt of Pau~ by the "He that believet h and is baptized F;lther, in sanctification of the
-Uoly Spirit· sho'uld shoW' who are shall be saved," (Mark 16:16). Next Spirit, unto obedience andsprfnk.
· children : '''For. ye are all sons of God we aretold we have a gl'elH pl'i est Ii ng of the blood of Jesus Ch ris t.
, through faith in Christ Jesus, for. over the houseof God. The duty of Grace to you and peace be multi .
. as many_of you as were baptized the priest is to intel'cede between plied." There Is the answer of the
,into Christ did put on ChriBt."(~,al. God and man. 'i'h~ book of HebJ ew~ HolySpil'it; it is the blood of Christ
,3:26, 27). As children, we are memo goes into detail to show us that. that is sprinkled. There is not one
bel'S of the house of God. Let us Christ is a priest for ever. Now word 'in all the ~ew Testament
. hear the Holy Spirit tell us'again without the ministration of the about water .being spriQkled.
J hoW we' come to the house of God:
pl'iest we could not approach God. Christ's bl,ood sprinkles the con'''Having therefore, brethren, bold- . He dedicated the way whereby we sclenc-e, andourbodyistobewashed
. nes~'tQ enter int<> the holy p1a.ceby . could come to the hoilse of God. We with pure water. There is only one
the "blbod of Jesus, by THE Way. now are shown the things that we' thingthat water is used for in the.
whicli he dedicated for ,us, a rie\v:. are tO,do in orderto be well pleasing. New-Tes~amentand thatis baptism.
a iiving way, through the veIl, unto him; We are shown how we . In baptism
bOdies are to be,
c··that Is to say his flesh;·' and· having calt'araw.near. First, we areto coine ,vashed with pure water. H~ye you
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.
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accepte4a substitute for the Lord's . es. '~And he (Christ)said unto them, ,we do not defy God's la,v aniI be
,yay? . Now fa.it!l, tJ be acceptable, VerilY'l Bay'~'uri.to· YO'ti, .The're are cast forth be~au~ebf our disobedi....
mtoUhstobl'decfoanS'ft·~,j'.,j
il.,R"&~'~C,s"'Oonwf4ee·'SaSrieO'\n,,~.aTrnh·l.euds" some of .t.hem that stand by, who ence~ DO notlet'anyone _lUll you to
~.
shall in no wisetaste of death: till· sieepwitba false se~urIty~nd make .
,ve, se'e th'e four steps unto salvation" ' they see th~ klng((om.of ,God Come you think that you cannot be cast
that we have outlinedhefore from with POWER." (Mal:k 9:1) •. ;. The out. We shall let Jesus talk to you ~
God's book, outlined herea'gain. We kingdom ca·me·wi.th power. What 'is :-' oncem~re on thls-subj"ect: "I am the.;
should enter the churCh~flrst, \f~l. the power? Listen, J e;llS is talking_ true vine and,my Fath~r is the hus- _
ness of faith; second, true ,heart. to his apostles: "Buiye'shallreceive handm·an. Ev~rybranch l~'~ethat .
There must be repentance to h~;.ve . POWERwnen ~ 11 e ,Huly'Spiri t Is . beareth not frut t, h~ taketh itaway:'"
a true heart. 'Confession musf"be come'upon you.", (Acts 1:8). Now an~everybranch thatbeareth fruit,
held fast. Baptism, by having'body ·the power, that i~ the Holy Spirit, he cleanset h it that It-"maybear"
washed with water. We have been came on Pentecost.. Then that is more fruit. 'Already ye are· clean
created in Christ Jesus for, good,vhen thekingdoint!ame. ,As ,I said because of the -word which I have'
works. So 've"learn here also":-uAnd before, from then .on the kingdom spokeri unto you. Abidein·me and I ' , ,
let us consider one another ,to pro- is somethingthat the Bible speaks in you. As the branch cannot bea~'
voke u~to love and ~ood works not . abo~t ~a~ b'~in'g in existence. ~ gIve fruit ofi tself~ except It abid~' i n the "
forsaking our own assembling to· you two examples: Paul,' writing to vine, so neither can y~ exc¢pt ye ,.
gether as the custom of some 1'8;/' th'e Colossians, says: "who deli vered
abide in me. I am the vine and ye ..
.
.
It is the dutyofthechil'drento meet us out of the power of darknesS;
are the branches: H~~ that/~lJidetb '
together. To forsake theassembllng and translated us into the kingdom
lin me, and 1 in him, the sam'e' b~ar•.
is sin. It is a transgression of G9 d •s of the -sonof his ',love." (CoJ.l:13)~
eth much frtlft; for apart from me .
law. Read I John 3:4. '
John, writing to the seven cl1urches y'e Can do nothing. If a m.an abid~ .
. Can one who has been made in Asia, says: "I . JOhl); yourbrothe'r -no't in me he iscast forth as a branch ,.
an heir of God be cut off from that -and partaker with you in the tribu- and is withered: and they gather'
herliage-?-We-shall searcnrhe Scr'"--ip""'-,.-·-lat-iGn~nd-the-ki-ngtl()m-arid-p~-n' ¥\-"",1~--+-\..~""""""'~~~--.-t~;;;--:~~~~~...,...---~---.
ture for our ans\ver. The Bible"says which are in Jesus." (Rev. 1:9). If
ther~ is O.NE body. No\v one is not words can impart meaning it wquld Just as surely asJe~.us sits' at God's ~l,
, ' , :.
:....
two. I know it is absurd to -make -, b~:as wi~e to argue, that attribution right hand thereis a dangerthatwe
that statement 'but ther~_ af.e,'~majny or pat.i~n~eJ did.,.pot exist." a~ . to , have been made an heir of God.
.
p~ople today who make tW~~tf~rcli. contend the kingdom was then not
Soon life's little day will
be .
.
one thlngand the kingd0itlJtSlfher. in exist~nce.
-over ,and we, shall embark on the'
I f they are two different bodies we '
I have gone to some length' to
journey fr~m 'yhichnone bas ever ~
could not unde~stand the plainest shvw you that as sure,ly as the Bible
returned. If we are"an heirofheav- .
thing in the world, "one.". ~esus is true, if 'we are heirs of God; his
en's riches all will be well. If we>
made the church and the kingdom ' children" \ve are then his house~ If
h~ve missed that glorious home all,
synonymous~ermsin Matt. 16:18,19. ,ve are his house, we are his church'
eternity can'not ~tone our loss. MyJ e~uB said that the Kingdom ,,'ould and the church and 'kingdom are
friend, areyou a child of God? Have .
come in days of those to whom he the sam~; for, "There is one body."
you been· born into his 'famIly, the·
talked. (Mark 9:1). If the kingdom (Eph.4:4). No\v" being a citizen of church? I
did not· come then, we have fhe that kingdom, is it p03siblefor us
. "Tomorrow's
sun~"may,
:never .
OPtion of tw,,0 things; either Jesus I to l.oose our heritage? We'shall let
,""
.
thy long deluded
sight,. .
\vasdeceivedor wasa-deceiver. The Jesus ans\ver that question: "The " rise tQbless
,-,
.
"fo"rth
"T
h i s is the time; oh, then be, wise.')church w~s established on the .first Son of man" "shall send;
his
I)entecost after Christ's resurrec- angels, and they ~hall gather OUT - Start on, the heavenly way now.
tion. Following t.hat, "t'he kingdom of his kingdom all things ~h'at c~use '
,May God keep us" ~aithfuL~
is spok'ell of as something in exist· stumb,ling, ~ind them that do iniqui. till he comes.
enCe, If the' klngdQm was, not .in ty, and, shall cast tqem· into' the
,
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furnace oUire; there shall be the . The serviceDf Chri st is the busi." weepingandthe gnashingofteeth.;' "
','
."
ne,S8 of my life."
(Malt. 13:41, 42). Could language be
. plainer? He could not cast those out
The ,',vil1 of Christ is the law of·'
'~f the kingdo~ that we~e not in it. my life.
'.:
' , ..
., Yes. they were in the kingdom and
The presence of Christ is th~ . joy .,
they were heirs, buttheyso lived as of my life.
..
..
,to be,'~isinherited. Let 'us' watch~- ,The glory of Christ is the crown .. '
then 'if we ai'e Children ofqod th·at .of my life.:

existence the Holy Spiri t(.. either
deceIved us or the Holy 'Sil'irit '~aR
deceived.,' ['want to say right here
,'.

,'"

! .

that" I ,~elieve,~he kingdom was
established ,vhen-the power of the

Holy Spirit came, and hav~ no reas·
on in the world todoubi theword
of Christ or the Holy Spiri~ .. Let us
show you just what th'e Bible teach'~
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BeamsvineJuneMeetirWwiththeLOl'~,'at'th~&Ord'stablein

l~l.hv:;eircLehdO~b~y;fOB'!r:'O~en.:R'.·'~~B' ~O'~ft~!t·hfUe~.lelB~ma'dtOh~_

kind read·
-er, let. US just pause a moment
that

On June
7th,was
thehost
church
'at
.. • . •
..
BeamsvOle.
Ont.,
to the
0
wemightdeterinine whether or. vast number of visitors gathered urst'St., chUt'ch in Toronto. Brother
'not our answer will bear the scrut· fot: the June Meeting. This,meeting Box comes from, Alabama and we
inYOf God's judgment. What were, is an annual affair and is under the would like mOl'eO! his kind to come
·the motives which induced the direction, of one of the congl'ega· to Ca'n~d~, ,vhel'e the need is urgent
ruiers of the Jews to crucify the tions of the pt·ovince. Beamsvi Be, and thetask is great. His message
Christ? Having ascertained'these being centt'ally located, generally was b1isedon a "Spiritual Bottlelet us examine ourselves and be attracts large crowds; this year was neck;" which hinders the produc.
,assured that in us such evil passions no exception.' About 600, attended tloftand power of the Lord's army.
aI'ewholl~ mortified by the abun- the morning and afternoon service. Prejudice, policy al,dperverseness
dant indwelling of the Holy Spirit. Many brethren then left for their arifdt'awbacks to the great work in
Is it, ndt lamentable that these homes, but the n.fghtaudiencenum- thechurch. The sermon was a cli"common lusts so prQvalent about bered about 500. While there isan max to the morning worship; The
us can produce such tragic results?' inspiration in a large audience it singing was' conducted by the top.' Considet' envy, this above all, "is not every thirig.
notch .,leader of the cll urch, Brother
;spurred these rulers to take the life
The day 'vas', marked. by gen- ·Fred S~art.pf Toronto.
,of th'e long lOoked for Mes~iah,"Fon ume chrbtianfellowship and
The afternoon meeting, was
he (Pllate) knew that for envy they fOl'ceful gospel preaching, Food forp\f:ceded by gosppl songs led by
had delivered him up" (Matt.:~7:18). the body andihe brj:!ad of life for Brother Smart. At3 o'clock Brother
These men were not totallyd~prav. ,the soul was pt'ovided, Anyonewho E . Flannery Of S~. Catharines preed, ,notwho\ly bad, but, carried went away hungry or thirsty did sided over the 'meeting while Bro.
away by' this deviliSh lust, they not draw from the fountain oieter- Ford Jenkins, Buffalo, N.Y.le'd the
were .blind to sense or reason. They nal truth that was open and from songs. The message Clf the hour was ,
·envied his goodness;they envied his which flowed streams of light, love gi ven by Bro~ Alton Maner of Buff.
power; they were jealous' of his a~d gospel power.
alo, who ,recently moved from
-favor' with, the common people.
'.. A.t 10 o'clock a.m. Bro. J. C.' Alabama to the, needy field in W.
'They permitted this insane jealousy Ball,ey, Mea'ford, spoke. In no un- New Yor){. His message will be
to tear away the las-t· veslige ·of for· certain terms he told about the rememtie'red by many; unity. W/ls '
bearance and they determined to do restoratio~ movement. The great· his theme. He emphasized that the
,away with him, thus ,hoping to wOl'k of service and sacrifice per- Lord's church, the Lord's word alld
.satisfy their inordinate passion., 'formed by, the noble pioneers; 'the' the Lord's way will solve the prob.
'Thus at the door of these monsters endeavourmade tp free people from le,m o.f,;91)I~y. ,",.
'.
may many heinous crimes be laid;' the bonds of sectarianism, and to
·,el~t.:~~,~~ ~ro. Lloyd Snur: of
EilVY, the artifice' of Satan and give them the liberty prov)ded in HamUtJ:>n,preslded. Bro. L. J.Kerfer
Jealousy,.his.green-eyed god. Recall' Christ. He also pointedout the great ably'cf.Wijficled the singing and Bro.
such sorrowful results of these danger of the present hour-world· R. CrumbJiss delivered. the final.
passions as Cain'and Abel; Joseph lin'esB. To all who were present the sermon of the day. His subject was
and his brethren, Moses and Mil"
address needs rio commfilnt,
, "A Dal'ing Faith." His message was
iam, Saul ,and DaVid, Daniel and
' At 11 o'clock Bt'o. Will Hamm- a challenge to chrisWm people to
princes of Medp Persia, and others. ond acted as chail'man, and Bro. H. take God at his word, to do greater
Still there were other impul-' McKerlie presided at ,the Lord's things for him, pleading with all to
ses which had a bearing on our table. His remarks were timely and, do more a.ndbe more like ChriRt.
' Saviour's death. Theyfeared him, pointed. Hismf!ssageprepared the The set'vice closed inanticipation
with a mortal fear. For though he great audience for the communioll, of a future meeting, if not here, "In,
walked humbly and gently in their
the'sweet by and by."
,
midst,they could not feel secure till
willing sell his,' soul for' t h e · , People \vereherefrom Sal'nia,
he be put out of the way. Like the
Detroit, B'rantford, ,Meaford, Port
'·crlminalfears the law, they feared, mammon of umighteousness.What . Colborn!:!, ' Omagh, . Collingwood, '
the Christ, Hot for the evil he might untold sorrow the love of money ,Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara Falls,
,do to them, but because their evil has wrought and will in yeal's to 'Woodgreen, Smithville,Selkirk,
was magnified by his i.nfinite come!
'Tlntern,Fenwick, st. Catharines,
, purity. GOd's children then must be'
'Finally, let us be, reminded Jordan and Buffalo, N. Y._ C. G.
free from fear, fOl'like mO!'ltlusts, that w·hen 0.\.11' lives become void of "McPhee.
'
,fear is an expanding, impuh;e.Fear the living works of righteousness,
breeds hatreC:i and hatred, murder. when ·we by out' (.onduct dishonor
The education of the intellect is a
'ThuS,to be a cO,ward is to -~ecoma a thenanieof Christ, we 'crucify the,
. criminal. Let
,have the faith of So.'ofGod afresh and put him to ' great ·bi.i~iness; butan ,un'consecrat- .
the psalmist of old. '·'The Lord is an open shame{He~. 6: B).We can.. ed intellect is the saddest sight on
. my he'lper. I snaIl, not ·f~ar. w~at not answer thi~ question neg~tJve. whi~h the sun lOOks do\vn.~
. man shall do unto me.'~' .
ly 'u'ntil our li yes have peen c~eaned-, , Times of general' calamity . a~d
Further,- Chri~t's death was from dead works and our hearts confusion have' ever bee~ p~oduc·
motivated by' the' love of 'money. purified'from evil motives by' the tive "of :,the 'greatest minds., The
. The Holy Spirit-has said that thisls ' "all-cleansing po\ver of the blood of 'purest qre', is produced fr~m the
a root.of all kinds of eyil and life is Christ. "Blessed are the" pure in hottest furnace, ·and the brIghtest
too .full of· these ,. tragiC e~amples. heart for they ,shall see ,God." - ' thunderpolt iseHci ted from the,
d~rkest storm.~
. Li'ke many mortals today, JudaS Cecil T.Bailey.
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.kingdom of God. We sorrow not·
as~
.
. Young P,eqEl~t s G'athering.
the
rest Who 'have' no hope in the.
On sat.:;:'.~andSiin~ay~ May , So many, in wdting to the passing of. these two esteemed
16 and' 17: ,Y.~._' "':-tleople fr'~m, all
G~~pel Herald, express themselves . brethren. "Uncle Harry" as he was··
over._Ontar) 0 gathered. ~t aathUrst as well pleased with rhepaper, ex- affectionately Imown taught the
St. ,ch urch i n Toronto for a-1?~~o~r am
ept for the lack of neW3~ We 'wan t Blble Class when I was there •.
of felIo\vship and study.. Th~B. gat.hore news. We have Cisked, nearly Broth~r Joe.will be remembered by
ering was planned and ca.rri ed out
egged our readers, especiaHy the many for his genuine h.ospitality.,
by the young people of the:four To·
preachers to send in i emscf inter- ..., He made it his business to enter·
ronto congregations
wIth,
thecap-,
.
,
from ~heir part 0 the Lord's ta~n the stran,gers that might ~islt
proval of their officers and leaders.
vIneyard. Have they forgotten? We WIth the WIndsor congre.gatlon.At every' scheduled servJce th e
want to publish the news. lsit your Our sympathy tsextended these·
auditorium was well filled'. It ,vas '
fault that ,ve do not have more WIlO mour~ ,the departure of these .
an inspir~ tion to see so many youn fi ,ne\vs?
Brother B~amish and Broth- brethren.-J.C.BaiIey. people togetherin oneplace tothink
, er Eato~gh of Winnipeg could well
Aid. To British Brethren
on theme,S oC highest importa~ce.
A letter from Leicester says::
. On Saturday afternoon' there beitnitate 'lin th\~'matter Ho\vever, .
here are some news
"We haveatour church at Harrison.
'vere
three open forum discussions
' .
.
:
Two young men have. been' .
(Continued on n'ext page)
carried on simultaneously on-the
subj ects, "Christian Youth and Post- baptized at Meafordsi nce lqs treport
War Re-construction," "Christian and one has been restored. We ex- DO YOU SUFFER FROM
'AFfLICTIONS OF 'THE
Youth and its Recreation," 'an~ pect to have a Bible School her~ in
. BODY?7
Have you ever heard of Chiropractic?:
"ChristianYout'h and More Effect- AugUst.
When this is in print I shall
i ve Service."· These -discussions
'It is treatme"nt-without medicines
by skilled manipulations on
meetingin
were_ led by able -.brethren of the have completed a. short
.
the spinal column.
'
v
various churches. Then Bro. E. L .. Quebec,' my
. t\ot a <:ure .. all. but a scientific. adjust-Flannery of the Raymond
,. and Bee· I expe~t to be at Charlton, On't.,a . .
merit of impinged nerves.
cher church, St. Cattiarines, spoke few days while in the north country.
Duringiny 32 years of practice !p.
to the gatliered.- Then supper \VaS T;.m~. is. t_he work. that was started
treating. both men and .women I
'
served inthe basemeut,.afler which' -by Brother Petch.·
have .had many most remf.\rkableThen
we
have
three
new
meetall joln ed in a period ofi1:ti~fi~~:_pon.
cu~es and' can furnish· ,.scpres of'
At 8 o'clock Bro. ,R. E~~:~l?~£qt{~ath ing houses in" process ofcorripletion,
testimonials.
.
just south of Mea ford
urst St., church.'spoir~·SJ.tfb' the at Griersville,
As to the diseasei we have hand·,
. .'
.
and theplaqewheremy mother toqk led, ·besides the ,ordinary ones as,
C!s~embly. All visi tors ,were bIlleted
for the night in homes of various mew~en I wasbut two weeks old; lumbago, neuritis, ey"e, ear, th,roat,
Ice Lal{e on the Manitoulin Islan'd; . stomach .. and foot troubles, sinus"
me~bers of the Toront.o churches.
wry neck, catarrh, gall bladder and;
and
in
Sarnia.
They
expect
to
be
After morning worship at the
..
.
kidney troubles, 'we have had the .
more serIous ones as diabetes, blood:
congregation of their choiceevery~ using this ,building this falL
Brother Douglas 'Lacourse is pressure, injuries and gro,vths. ~·e'
one re.asse~bled· ~n Sunday after
have travelled miles to take care of
noon to list,en to an address by Bro. going tp give full time to preach~ng
bed case_~ and s~ut ins; others have'
word.
I
am
interested'
in
all
,R. Crumbliss of the Strathmore the
.
,come from distant points~, even Mi··
young
preachers
but
Brother
DougBlvd.,church, To. This brought the
chigan and New York, for' help;:
in my·heart young p~ople have discarded .their
gatheripgto'
a close, many
'staying
. las holds a.spe<;:ialplace
-'
.
..
."
hIm ever since glasses; expensive and b.ocy-wreck.,.
for the ~vening 'services at the as I havekno,vn
long' before he obeyed the go'spel. ingoperations have been avoided"
various congregations ..
and we have. ~ad especially:fhleIt seem~d to be the opinion of His ~other obeyeq the gospel re.sults oli s\lch
problem cases as
under
my
-lJreachin'g·
in
Sarn.ia
all that the meeting was a hQie
arthri tis, eC,zema, kidney stones
. success, and that there ~hould be away back, in 1926. Blesse~ days . and se~ious h~art c~nditions. .
THE NEAREST CHIROPRACTOR.
another next year.~ Robert E.Box, Brother ,Lacourse~s address is CONSULT
CONSULTATION FREE AND INVITED
~arnia,Ont.,
R.Ft.1.
833 Coxwell A,ve
.• Toronto.·- .
.
,The,n our news .: a~e tInged
•
......
.<
'
WIth
sadness.
A letter frolnBrother
Three little rules
:SINCOE,ONtAR~IO'
Fargher- of Wlndsor-tells of~· the,
We all should keep
This Ii t tIe anriouncemen t in·To'm.ake life' happy
pa ..;sin'gof two of the fa.i~hful mem. regard to chiropractic is nqt an a~
'and bright-.·
bers of thecongregaliona.t \Vrndsor~ vertisement. 'Brethren have told
Smiles in. the morning; , .
0n:1ya year ~as passed sin'ce 1- had .abouthe~p received in this way. If'
.... Smiles at 'noon; ~;
.
the privilege
of talkfngwith them- there are others that can be helped .
,:': ·And keep, ori'~mllfrig
.
, .'. at nlght'~'~ .:.~
of the things that. pertain to the we gladly pass the informatiop on~
-
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Rd.,. a brother woo is a'Je\v from
'Ger~any.·a baptized believer and a
ctlltured man, able, to speak five
,languages in~ludtngEngIish fluently. Now this brother rnadehis way
across Europe, owing to the Jews
being expelled, and 'had seen the
bu r riing of his home and .be longIngs.
We have found hIm a fine brother,
.anxio·us tobe one of us. Wesent him
some moneyand
. he replied, 'I thank
,yoU so much for the money. It is
now three and 'a hal f years since the
.Nazis destroYed our home, and'now
for the first time"since then We are
in .a position to have a home of oQr.'
own. We appeeciate the kind gift'
from tHe bottom of our hearts. S'n·cerelyand thankful1y, F. A. Baer.'"
..
.

..

"

BANNERMAN, Man., June 30. Brother Forman of Carman has
-been with 'the brethren at Banner·
. manfromJune 5th to the 29th, hold.;.
·ing meetings every night and on

11

There. h~s been a very, good
. worksfartedthere,an'd the way the
bret~r'en are taking hold, bespeaks
great'things for the future~ Th'e
MRS. WM.J~~~STON.
work ,at 'Carman is going on'about
Mrs. Wm. Johnston (neeHarrthe.same. We are looking fo~.ward iet Amelia': Munn), was born at
to a profitable' time' at our Bible ' Munn's"90vner, Dundas High\vay, ,
.School..;.:.. Herb Fornlan,
July 2ncJ • .1859. In December 1882
she married Brother Johnston. 'She
WINNIPE;G, Man., 1002 Banninl! St. obeYed th'e gospel over 40 years ago
June 15. 1942,~ Yesterday saw.the and/h·as.· been a faithful member
conclusion of meetings with Broth.. eve.f:since, even during these last
er W~ F. Cox of Bp.amsville,Ontario. years while crippled so thatshe had
Almost every night fo'rthree weeks to USe a \vheeJ chair. She never
meetings wer'e held. We were made failed toremember her Lord in the
to rejoice \vhen one youngman from breaki ng of bread. She was baptized
our school made the good confession by the late S. M.Jonesof Beamsville.
and was baptized the same night.
She leaves to mourn her loss
This was the:only addition through- her hus1?and . and four children:
out the entire meeting, but several, William (Willie) predeceased her
others have manifested an interest 6 lDoiIths. Albert of Oakville R. I,
in their spiritual welfa~e" and \ve Mr..:,· McDuffe' (Hattie) of Milton,
~eel sure it\vill not be long before Mrs. S. M. Jones (Ella May) of Hamthey shall obey the.gospel. Brotper ilton, and Mrs. R~ Brown (Sadie) of
,Cox did fine.:preaching throughout Oakville R.I.
the entire meeting and we were
She departed this !ifeat the
ve.ry happy to have him with us.- home of her youngest daughter- on
A. H. Beamish.
,.
. JUne ·10th, aflEW a brief illneps, .of
two days .

Lord's Day. We all feel that a lot of
,good has been done. The turnout of
. the members was good, also a fine
attendance of outsJders. Everyone,
.enjoye~ib~ visit~~: ,~.=,~~~~~~~~~~~u~e~e~c~,~U~~,lfi9~4~2~.~~~~~~s~te~~~~~0~h~n~s~to~n~~~~a~s~a~f~i~tl:e~~~
,and family. Tbeyleftfor their home I· am in . a very)nteresting and. Christian womaa, always cheerful
Monday morning.
profitable meetUJ"k about twelve 'and kind and while We can rejoice
A very enjoyable afternoon miles from this cIly, in the Fal1ll!- ather release yet our hearts are sad
and evening was spent at our home borough district. It is herethaf. fo~' shew.,i,1J. be sO~'ely misse.d and we
on June 20th, when about 50 memo Broth~l' Goatcher,~n!i family have are s~,q<\eJl.~.<!, when we think of her
. bel'S and neigbbors gathered for a kept the candle burning..
.
com~~h~9lt~1~h whom she hasjo_~r.,
Sunday School picnic. In the eVl n·
,
This is {my first protracted neyettB:¥ce,~Jife'B p~thway for alQ.1ost
ing Brother Forman gave a very meeting in this province. In fact it 60 years.l;,·~;-,
interestingtalk to the young people is the first time I have been in the
The fUneral service was con.
followed by· a . short, Bible. quiz province. God has been good and ducted on June 13th, by Raymond
contest. .
_the ingathering encouraging. Elev- CrumbIisB of Strathmore· Blvd.,
The brethren of Bannerman en precious souls have been bapt1z~ 'rol'onto and the writer.
enjoyed the visit of Brother and ed into Christ. We than'k God and
Sister Knutson imd two' 'sons' from. press on.
.
"There are loved ones up in heaven
, Milly, Sask. They stayed from Fri·
. I expect to spend a few nights Whose dear' for~a\ve often miss,
,day till1\fonday morning, when they at Charlton and then return here .When we close our earthly story:
left·forWinnipeg. ~rot~er Magnar for a short time.
ShaH we join them in their bliss?
. Will the Circle ·be unbroken
Knutson, Carman, who arrived on July 3, 1942.-1 had the hO,nor a'nd,
By~andbye, byeapdbye '
Satu'rday, returned toCa~man with privelege of spending the last two
In that better home awaiting
them.--E. Voodre, Sec..
. days with the brethren at Charlton
In theskY~·in the sky •.".
, Station. Here .Brothel' Petch,· fini~ It- '
WINNIPEG, 'Man., 610 Sherbrook ed·his labors and also Brother 'Alex ~T. W. Bailey.
St.-June 7th was a led letter day Stewart. Bro'ther A.M.Simpson has
.
at our .Bible School. Teachers of labored here, for some time.'
S/S·TER WILLIS
el~er 'schOl,ars have been busy and " although at present he 'is Ii vi.ng in
. Sister W. Willis passQd'to her
it is a delight when. teachers obtain Kirkland Lake.Every minute spent eternal're\vard, on May 19. at ,Little
the deCision for Christ themselve,s. with brethren there w'as enjoyable. C'urrent,. Ont. She ,vas born Fanny
Shirl~y. Eat9ugh, ~oyce Sar. Stster "Petch· still'makes her' G riffi the She' WBsBmember of the
gent and· Patricia Schofiefd 'vere home in the .village and was
Little Current church, obeying the
immersed at the. Sunday evening anxious to assist me in viSiting, gospel about 25. years ago.' She has
ser'vlce. Nine baptisms in six weeks, de.spite poor he~llh. .
.,,". been faith~ul totheLordsince then.
haY~,been: real jOy.-r. Eatough;
' '" . Four' p, ecious souls 'were.
. She leaves t,,? niourn her debaptized in~9 Christ. ~.: .
....;. parture her husband a'nd J~~~e
CARMAM, Manit'oba,-Box 17. Just
'. Sp'ent a short time· In the· daughterf?__ Theil~ 'son 'pr~ceded he'r
return'ed ~from'~ thl~eeweeks meet- home of BrotherD. Allan, in, Kirk-, to ihe BP'~rjtJvo.rl~. . .', .
ing at Bannerma'n.The.interest W~S, 'land Lake.,. He' is really awake fo;
, ' Our'symp~thy is extended to
, very good, regal~dless of very wt:t the possibIlities of the North Brother' Willis and family, --And- weather.·
Co, u, JJtry. -J. C. Bailey.
rew
Roberts'on, Ice·Lake,Ont,·',.
:{t
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W~'V.Q"!A; SA~SK.-·.Ch'urc'h'·~or:: Clir~,t ~eet<8. " , ;

·~ln=·~t;he'-home of ·W.W,,·Husb~nd . for: the'
... .:....'.. mil.c:~":~·n.·C?j1t~~ ',of... 'In~ern~t.io~al .. ~.~u.n,dp:rYl ~br~~~1~g:9f J?r~ad .·"rid: teacJ:ihl"g,,-e~c~:Lor,*'~",
~
:,~::.-·~O:.~(IJel. ·;yes.t of, ~i~~y'~n;::~O..·n:t~le, .~ou~h qf ::....>.par•.~t;' ·11'.~ ~~M.':.· A,t. "{t~O' p~m.. tltJioJd~':a~'
. > .
.:~ ·f·: c ' ; : :
',' ~.
_.
• '.
,·:.~~"W~f.bllrn~~J~lbl,~. ,~tu~~ t~ c!,~,~,-; .,~~~.aktn~.9f., ~.,t~ set>~c~. in, t,h~ town· of Wawota.-t9 . preach'. the '
BANN.ER~ANt
.,:'. ~·:C.hurch· pf .Chrlst, ijre~atf, :~~sI·.. ~re~~llfl?gi} . ~11, .- ~.~. ~ Visiting -, , Word~ .qeorge H~~bansJ, Se~~et8ry. ' . '
.
meet8:~'al: .t~e:
"~r8on . S:-chool,al,I:la~.ner
Brethr~n.~~I~o~e;._SeC?1 ~.: aail~.y,. ~~an.geIl8t.
W·
' -I-N:'D''S·OR'· 'ON'T' "'T' h"
'h'
h' : ;.\ .... .
..-'
. man.each~ord's·Daya\·tl.QO:,.8.. ~ •. for the . . : ....... - ", '. c ' : : . • ,.:_. . : . . . . . . . . ' ' . ' . ' . • . . , . . . ' ~:-_- . e~c urc h\ee,ts at~O~.
Brealdng'-··()f· Bread .~,(hc,r-t~tlo~-: and 'BJble' P~,~R:rYI~,=-Ei 5A~~.-~~h~rc,}1me~t8 In .lta:.:. C\1~ryAv~ •. e.ve~.y.Lord~" ~oIly~~nd !he ;·foll~~v-'
Study. :SecretaJ'Y, E~ Voodre., . .':': '>~j:';'.
, m.eet~.l)g hou~e . e.a~,h,,,. Lor4 s , ,~pay. ; BlbJt: ·,·~·hlR; :tne,~tlngs:.. are ;;.cond~ctedz. I!lblt;! Sc~ool
.
~">.""", '.' ,.,.:.,,;~ .. ,. ';'~~~.. " '.- '10', ..s.,tuP.y ..~;3~* ~~e.ak~b~~' Br~~d.3r30, (ollowC!~, ... JO·._.!,.m.'._~~:rea~lng:of .. ~read".tla.m.
BEAMSYILLE.ONJ.--Lorc:l. a Da.y{$;~r:vicel
.. by ~r.eachlng-~8e~vl.ce. C. A •. ,Perry.: Sec~- ·.Go~~1 ~~ ,~rvlce7p.p', Vltn~ors ar~, always
a.m., Bible St';ldy;l ~a.m. Wors~Ip', ,7 p •.~-,. ' 1"1'~as".P':ln.nlchy, $ask.. ....
_.
. we!cQm~~ ~cretar.y, A.Bruce, 9,47Partington
Preaching •. Tue8~ay evenlgg,. :.~. p,.m •• Pr:aypr
.~.' ~
. . , " . ' . ... h ' · .
'," .
. Ave. ··Phone3~4050. . ,. .' .. I . , : •
and Bible Study." C,A.· McPhee"t;:vangeHst.
Pl,NE O~C.~A~~~ Ql'lT.~C urc~. ~(" ChrIst· .
, . . . ' . ' , ,.: . '
.. ' ' . ' ,~".~.
.
Lo~dJ8. Day SerVIce; 10~.m. 'Sund~)'Sch60h
. WINNIPEG, MA~.""-taO, Sherbro'oIcStr~~t, N.
. '. . ." ".:.;,' ;: .. , .... :. .... : .,'., ...... ".
BENG().UGH, SASK. ~7 Ch\lrchmr.ets Jn~~e~.-. 11: a.~;i,·~~pe.~~ing .. aticJ. Break,lpg·of"..e~~.· '. W~' ~or~ei'.of S~rg~nt·Ave. L9rd's Day Services
Larn~.tQn.Sehoo).house.Sunday 118,~r\:J).-.• or " :EvenlngB.er~i,~e7:30p.m •. H~'Y!.a~d McClure,
1.1 ~.m..,.W~rs,h~e;, .12,~5.· "BiJ?),e "Study, 7
~r.enkm8'. of .', Bread •. TheS~hoolho~s.e,J~\,~.ve
R~R.3.,N.e~~~~ket, Onto ,Sectr~t~r~. .
p'~in., . Pre~c.lling.~ ·We<lQe.dayf~, evening, 8
mIle· ~out~ and one mUe east of.Beogoug.
RADVILLE' SASK.-- Ch~r~h' me~:t~ lil Its . p .. Rl. Prayer'and J:lible Study. Come let· U8
George H.At'~hy. Sec.
." 'h" . ' .
T'h"'d' A····· L d' D
worship the Lord . and' Maker together.
.
.
.'. 'ONT T' h
h'
h'
t··
own
ome
on
. lr '.. ve.'
or s. a y
S' t
. WE'
h 9' S5 D
••
S
BRANTFQRD! . . .- . e c urc f!1ee s .In. mornin' 'at 11 for Bible Study, . foII owe'dby
eC.re ary,.
• atQug ,
O.~"l1DlOn t.,
Temple Bu. Ildlng~ Ropm 24, DalhOUSie St. at . E h" ·t·gt·· ~ " d thO B" 'k-" . f B "d
t
Ph~ne 30622 •..
11
f
,h· ·,7
. f r gospel meet-,.
x pr a lo.n an
e: .rea Ingo
re?, a
orwordf.aylP,evenp••ng
n1.o
· · ·prayer
·
7:30
evening
of
WI.NNIPEG,· MA·N. _•.....•
Ch~lst
inga.m.
and Thurs
at 8 for
h G'in the
I
' for the.Preachlng
..'
'.
. ""·hurch .of
.
•
and Bible Siudy~:'John Attaway· Secretary,
t.e. ospe,..
.'
. .
.. ,...
....
meet8~at 373 Burnell\St •• one and.' a~ half
197 D~r~lng . . ~tl:.·
REGINA, S~SK.- .. Church of Chri~t meets in
blocks n'orth of Portage AV8 •. :l.ord's Day'Ser~
BROOKING~' SA'SK~~Chur.'ch meets.,.~Jn '.~ho
t~e Sons of, Epgland Hall, .1459. Retal~ac Street
vices, 10:30 a.m. Breaklt:l~g of Bread andWor. ren~ung ,; of B. ,re!,d . and
shiPl 12 nootl, Bible·~ltool; 7 .,~m~preachBuffalo Valley" Se.hoo" Ho.·u. se' e.very ;I:ord~s' . ,~y~.ry .•~,~r. d s ~~y~. B
w
h
tIt
E
In
P
h ng at 7
ing. Wednesday,. 8 . ·p •. nl~tPrayer and· Bible
Day at 10.30~ .Biple Study; followed. by ·the
ors ISP ~ T 'a·m· ;'. ...·~eS·~,,: ·gh,~,:·r·~5,l;\SC::··M~-";'··"I·' .....Stu
... d. y •.. ~. ·W. h. en. :. in. the..."i.tv'.ws·sh."a. II. '1). e.. "o-I,ad to'.
B. reakin, go. f B. read.• C. F. J. o. ~ep.hso
.. n.~ t·.. Sec, r. . et. ary.
"S·tmr'e'·e"t" ep(lh-ionree.aS7s·2'A.'" D.. mit _,... 23 , .. ont .. e~ .
,.
-....",
D
.
,
..
. .....
~"'
; ·haVe~ >~oilh1eefwith~.~~~,~.H~- ~~:~p:tl.s.ht. 1902
BROWNING, SASK.--The Church rnee~~ in
t ; - ".. ' .' . '"
'.
Bann.lng. St., Secreta~Yt PIlC)ne2$,OS~.·.
the Morris ~iew School House forWp'r~pip,
SAR,NI~, . O~!.~~ C~u~ch 0.f.C~r1strhe,e,~8
'.
..' ,-'
",. ,.....
""
. ~ ':~t.":
and exhortation at 2,30 p.m. The, schoo' .11' 10
In the L·~O.~L •. I-{~lh\\:pOJ:'.ner ~f:,.,Geo.rge. .. and·WOODGRJ::EN, ONT. --'Located on ~\inlber 2
~outh and 1. .. ;'mile west' of .. Ki. Bb.' ey, . ~hristiana ··St •. ~~b1~~SJ.~~·dy"j .. ~.~:~.m.:~~~~k. ~ig~w.~Y ;.' 3 cbol,at-' hal~ . W.B" belween ~~'Lon~o.n _
Sask. Jim Hugo, Secretary. Browning.; Sask.
Ing .of' l;lread and:'..r,;~,~nchlng, 11 a~r:' :L..
and Chatham.
Three mdes from·Ward&v.lle. '
ALG
\RY
Al
.
'Ch
h
f
Ch
'
J
t·
•...
t
Douglas
L~.~o'u.rs·e,
.Cp'rrespondent.·,
.
The
church
meets
each SunClayatlb':30 a.in •
C.. !l. ~,
,
tao . urc 0
r S . nlee s
'.. .
. ,
.'
..
f
B'bl S d
d
11 '15
f
W
at 517 15th Ave.· \Vest each Lord's. Day at
SELKIRK, ,Ont~-C.Jturch.of C4rlst meets at
or·' 1 e tu y an at . I. a·.m. or
or11:Of} A.l\{. for,\Vorship and.Br,ea'kfflltof·nrcad
l1A.M.everyLord's Day. The meetlnl1 hou.se
ship· and Preaching,7i30'for Go.P.~,~ Preach ...
.
349'l~,
15th' .:AvC.'""cs.
. \"
t
I Iocate
"d Justeast·
' .0 f .'. t h e ' v. III a.,e.
r1
Ing. A. T.Pu~~.ell" Ward s.vi Ile, On '.l~
II . L • B a 11 ey" 'S'"
ecretary,
's
- • CI arc.
~...~. ec.• '
' . t·s 6'·n L.or,d' s D ay
KJndy,~R.R.
.
.
CARMAN t MAN .-Ch·urc h·'
mee
. 2, Selkirk, Onto
·h ,.,' l '.
at 11 a.ln. for BreakinB' of Bread and PreachSMITHVILLE.ONT.--Church meets at 11 .
injr the Gospel. Sunday School and Bible
a.m. for Worship .eachLord's Day.-... W. F.
Study at; 11 :00;' Evening Meeting, 7:30p.m.
ElIis,- Sec. ."
. :,': ',\_
- . :.... -,
..
Bible Study Wednesday at 8 p.m~
H. E.
ST. CATHERlrfES, ONT. -~~iagar.a (Stre'et.~·
•
'F~remant· Minister· .
Church of Christ; meeting house·located on
,COLLINGWOOD,-ONT;:"'-',:,,-~hllrch meets In
the corner of Niagara Street and. M~nning
Y.M.C .. A.· on Third Street •. Worship and
Avenu·e. Lord's Day Service' 'as followsl Bible
:We tan
in
PreacHing at 11 o'clock on Lord's Day. TuesS.::hool, 9:45a.m. C~.~'Dmuniop and~ E](llorta.:
day evening at 8 Bible Study in. private
hon, 11 a.m. Go.s~l Preaching. 7 . p.Rl.
homes.-Frank Kneeshaw, Secretary.
Tuesday, ~ible StudY!~.U30 p.m. Allan Klliom.
HAMILTON. ONT. __ Church of ~ Christ, .77 . 1~2.~.M!s;~ra Sti , Evafijellstj C. H. Gay, 251 V2
. .... :.l4.l(:e.;.st~'Secret,ary"~:
_
. ,, ' . ' _;'''~.: .
"F'
SanrordAve •• S. Warder,K,·Nova~.·.Minls
f"i;
. _ ~·-,::.~.,~{,,: .. ,.,..;V.>:.,
tor. Lord'sDay':'~10'a';m';'Bib!is}Sfud)'; 11 a~- . ;'81\' "CATHARINES, ONT.-- Raymond 'St.
.' Our
m. Br~akiltg ~far:ead, '.iu\tfJ~/~~Jiln$' 6:3Q ,Church·.of' Christ.·., Services' held·' ill ,the,
p. Dl.Young.> Pe'opl,e s me~l!1!i~·1cHtl. p.m.
Meeting' Hou\se',Cor!l-er ' of Ray;nonc:l:ahd' .
Letus".!J'ub.t~:you
~
g
Prenchin. th.~ Gt)spel.8 P~~!-.n~~W. p~~,eaday
Beeelter Streets. Bible School, 10 ·a.m.
~~~~? t
..;...
.:...~ ,""'; If
,t~." ... "
•
Pra.rer and BIble Study. AJI'~4il(z1itti~.·, '
Breaking of Bread and Exhortation 11 B~m.
'HARPTREE t SASK.- Church :'ttr~)[~flihHarp..
Gospel Preaching; 7 p.m. Bible Study,
als'o can
that
-·tree ,every Lord's Day at" 2'" p.m. fo'r
Thursday. 8 p.m. E.' L. Fla.9lr~ry. EvangeBreaking of Bread, Teaching and Exhortation.
list; M. G. Miller, 61 George. ))~c-ret,=,ry.
w~nt
S,:cretary. M,~rrls Buckingham •. Harp~ree·.
SUM:MERCaVE,' SASK.-- Th~' members of
th;-en~ t
you
HOR"SE CREEK, SASK.";' 'Church' of '" Christ
the Church of· Christ at this point - meet at
meets' in the Bib.1e School Building, half a ,Var8It~ School each Lord's day morning. at
mile east of Lark Hill School at ·11 a.m. for
11 a.m. for Breaking of Bread llnd preaching
Breaking' of Bread, Study and· Exhortation.
the Gospel., Olaf Aasen, Sec. Treas.
Secretary,
Robert. Tetreau, Horse .Creek.
TINTERN. ONT ... Church of Christ Jneets
SaFko
'
.
every Lord's Day~ .. 10:30 a.m.,. Bible Study;
LAC DU BONNET. MAN. --Church of Christ
11 :15 a.m •• i>reaching followed by the Lord's
,~ftt:r
meets in Crescent Bay school each Lord's day. Supper_. Thursday, 8 p.m., Bible Study.
at 2:30 for. Breaking of Bread, Exhor"ation and . Frnest A •. Perry, Sec.-Trea$., R.R. No.1,
an jnfid,~llect~re. w~s
Bible Study.-Miles Langthorne, Sec.
. VineJand. ·Ont.
LESTOCK. SASK. Church of Christ meets
TORONTO.-- Vaughan Rd. and' Mapltw{ood '
'charge against
each ,Lcrd's Day at the home of H.~ M. Start
Ave., Church of Christ n:teetR on Lor~'s Day
for the Lord's Day services at 2 :30 p.m.
"11 a. m. for Brenking of Bread, 3 p. m. Sunl\IANSON, l\fan.-Church of Christ meets
day School and Bible Class, 7 p. m. EvenJng
everv 'Lord's Day JI1 the Jeffrey School HOl)pe'
I\l!eet:ing. Thur~day 8 p. m. Prayer' Meettng
to Rreak Bread and for· Exhortation at 2:30
and B;bler. Study•. Visitors alw~ys' welcome.
truth.
P.l\I.-A.. ~ulle-r" 'Vii len , l\fan., Secretary.
c. R.:Ca-Xii~roo,
j1 Winnett
Ave.,Secret.ary,
,
. ' ,,\;
.. r ; ' ,
.
.
',
.
.
MEAFORD, ONT.~- Church meets .. for all
TO ROm.,g, ONT.-- Church Qf Chri~t, 346
j:s ser¥lces in its home on Nelson Street,
Strath)h~t,~,!llvd.
(E.,. T<?r?nto).Meeti!,gs .
10 e.m., BibJe Study, 11 a.m., the Lord's
for w,6r~lhp.:." 11 a.m •. and .7. p.m.-, Bible.
Supper and Exhor.tation; 7 • p.m., 'Preaching'
School~;At '2 and 3 p.Rl. Visitors, always
story
is.
•
I
the Gospel. Thursday at 8 p.m .. , Prayer
.welcO~~~··?;'.~\~. afrt:lond Crumb.IIBs,. Evangelist;
Meeting, and Bible Study.
No~is J. Ellis,
H<?raco:t~ .J.lde, Secretary. . \ 106 Greenwood
$1.~50
~ Secretary.
.
, .
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BIBLES! BIBLES! fruStES! !!
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supplv y~ur ~eeds
either the Kin:! James, or Ameri·
can Revised Vers.ons.
.,'

pdc~!i ~~~:,~o highet thaI!.

,'i' ..

elsewb'ere,'

prices ...
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.EUNICE LOYD
How a youl1ggirl

hear-ing
astounded to find his
the
denominational world· true. After'
many baffling experiences sh.e'
found the
.

~r:..~

,

"I

MILLY, SASK.· - Church of Christ meets in
TOUCHWaDD, SASK .--Church m.et~
the Pebble Hill School at 11 a.m. each Lord'n
miles of Wlil1art In the former SInclalr h()
.
Day for Bible atudy and worfthip,' --L: Ander-' (N.E-.~.1-4'2·5~:2·9, 16. \V.2 mer.) Lord'2";
',.
..
-Meeting9i BibleStudy2:30; Breakingo.fBr. -.
S
80n, efretary.
. ..
."
.
3:15; .' Preaching .t~e Gospel 3:30. Vbitoi~
MINTON,.SASK.... Church meets' at the _. always welcome.-Norm.an Straker, Sec.Tress.
home of' L; L. Jacobs. Lo'rd's Day Service
Wj8hat~, Sask.
.
.'
at 11 a.l,1l. .
.
VANCOUVER, D.C. __ Church of Christ.
NORTH' LIVINGSTONE, ONT.-.. Church
meets at the corner of· 12th Avenue.'East
meets every Lor.d's Day, 2 p.m •• Bible Study.
and Carolina' Street. L.ord's. Day Services:
3 p.m., Breaking of Bread and Preaching.
Bible School, 10 a.m. Breaking of Bread, ~1
8 p.m •. ' Thursday, Prayer. Meetin~. - .. C.W.' a.m. GORpel Preaching, 7:30 p.m .. Tues. 8
\Vhitfi~ld S.~c. The8salo~~' On~. ."~'
'.
p.nt., Young . People's Meeting' Thur,sday,
'. ."
.,. . '
S· p.m.,' Pr·nyer:.and Bible Study. Brethren
IO·MAGH,Ont.~aetweenOakvnle and l\~Uton
from.6the1 churchea and visitors are alway,.
Inorthof No. 5 hfghway.Lor~'8 Day services· welcome,., B. CUs601d, '928 21st Ave. Secretary.
'at 10:30 A.l\f. Dlh.1e ~tird~\At'l' :OOA.M •.'Vor. .
.
.
.
ship and preach'ng orth~g6spela~ 1:3f)P .M.
VICtORIA' D.C.--Church meetll,each Lrrd's.
DlhleStudifr,'"m hOURC tQ :hollse Frlday.at· .. ·Day. at 11 a.m. to worship God~· The .meeUng
8 P.l\I.-Stanley l\faY;'Hornby, On·~.:;:.:~.R. 2,
house located at 1620 Fernwood Rd. ' P,rcy
Secr-ctary. T. 'V.:'Dalley, Oak.v1~I~, O:nt., R.
E ..Balley. Sec. ·102'4 Tran8it. Rd~ Phon~ Car.'
R.I, Evangelist ... ' . '
.: :~j . .
den· 2670. . '
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.:..' ' , '
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Written in a verv interesting,
for:m. It
now in its
eleventh edition. Price'

,
"

I

. Cloch . Binding

-

···CHURCHES·OF TODAY IN·
THE ;:HfGHT OF SCRIPTURES,·
...

.'

'

..

'

'

.

...

. A brief :'res:um~" of th~ 'ufi~
,
.

,',

scriptural·' teaching :.' of most-.
de,nomin·ations .. Price $1 ~ 25'
, , r. .
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thus

.

"

~matfer~
:Mo~es·put·. ~al1 five
. funda'lfientals in the lfrs't- verse

WHY·I BELIEVETHE.BIBLE ,.';

of

thE:glbi~~:;~·nd"tbeYareln. the s.ame
.(This sermon ,vas preached over rad.fo station
order'ann'~itnced':by Speiic~r.: Ho\v '
. C J RCWin~ipeg, Man., May 10,1942, .
cout'd'
·Mos~s do'this? The answer
.
.
','
. by Gordon J. Pennock.)
'
,
'that .God 'told ,
Mose~"what
\,' .
',
'.. : Thts sermon may be obta~ned claIms set forth as to in~piratioh. n1.11st·he
. to \\Trite. .' '::. ' ,
~from th'e author in tract form. -,
. Wem ight 1Iiso observe from this
, Whenthe Bible was written it
.".
I'last quotation tha~ i.Jte- 'prophets
. It may seem unnecessary to
was universally .believed
that
the
.
.
theIl1selves
did
not
'~lways .under'.manY_Bible~lovlng people fo~ me to'
'ear' h was fla·i. Isaiah. who lived
.
..
.
-".. .
st~~d the state,ments., that th~y
sperid time' in· discussing
this pr1o8.00 years before Chrls't;spoke
_.'.
.
.
'. madeo One more. quotation in this nearly
'position,
butinmypersona} exper,.
of God . "sitting' upon ·the circle of
connection
\viII be sufficient. David
~ience, I ~have, ~ound 'that much
says:, "ThiLS-PiclLof J'eh'O¥ah-spake ,the ea·rth"(Is_<!j~h~AQ;22)._SOI6mon . ' .'
-~dis'r-espect -,for th'e - Bible-- exists'
by me and his word was upon my paid: "He set a circle upon the face
becauset~eya,..e unacquainted'\vith .
,'
' ~.t'th~ cIeep~" (Pro'~' 8.27), They could
tongue." (II ,Sam. 23:2J.
the evidence that bolsters its claim'
.
..'
-,
,,~', .:.'r,"'-" .
onIyhayelearned this from G:od. .
lof being' inspired.
," ,~TQ~re.ls ~ gr.~at. m~,s,~··ot~:V~,1.·
..
. . '. '
..
. ' '.'<~' '~'~:;<".'~-' ,'c,;.·;,
Th~~.,anc.1.ent Greeks and Ro. Some of these claims we shall' dence avall~b,le to sustaIn. these, mansili~W~~·~"~,. the 'mostadvatnced
.here 'clte' for, '~our.
consideration:~ clai,msofinsPiration.
Y.olumes have . p'eop'1~~,'~~:r,~~1~
/it·,:";, e l'r t'"
'b .
J
. , ', .
.. ~~ ~~,
,lme ye~ t h,eyeTh~ Aposile 'Paul'to th~ chti"rches of. peen wrlt~eon upon th~SUbJec.~. We '.Iieved,,;.r£fi~t·the earth" was heJd in
".
have but time
. 1es or b:
G 1 tl awroe:
t "For,I rna k e k" nown
·ra.a
. 'to
. brIng
. forward.a,
.' "
p'Ia' c~, b y po
y ,t J'lenec k 'of
o
· ch
It ·here.We
th eor.v h' as l' ong "'Slnce
,·-"
th ren, as ,t ou
.t 0 you, ,b re.;
" 109 th e' small: portlon of .
'have AtIa' s. . Tho'.
IS
._gospe.. 1 which, was preached by me, selected that WhICh may seem the' b ,d"
, d d M t '" J
'.
most conclusiVe.' "
.. e~n Isc~r, Q " . oS.J?eop e no\v'
that it is not after mali~' For neither
accept the' fact that the earth is a
.d~d· I receive it from man, n6~ was I
First:· The Bible contains in- spheresPinlllng i~ spacer.--Jojj'~ai.d
;taught it, but it came to me through formatIon not wIthin the range qf in ~h_e .longago If • • • he •.. h~.ngeth
revelation
of Jesus
,Christ." (Gal.l:
Quman' ~no\vledge ,when spoken' 'the earth
upon p.othjn·g/.~.(Job-·~6;7),
.
'
-t".L . . '" •. .
. . ......
....
11,12).aesus ''In speaking to "his and '\vrltten. -,"
lrt the -prEfvlo'us 'part,'- of this same' - .
.apostles said,' "Howbeit when h.e,
Herbert Spencer, the gr,eat. 'verse heai~o wrpte: HHe stret'ch'eth'
the spirit of. truth, is come, he shall EnglIsh philosopher~.nct sci~ntist, ' ' out the. ~9r,th ~ver th~ empty sp~ce.u
.g'uide yoti In,to all th.e t.ruth."
~ who lived in the last 'c,e'ntury, first'" ThlS:iPdr~iOJ:lof..th~ vers~· p~zzle~
Peter tells
usinhis first-, epistle' announced tllat there are 6-iiJy five Bible'I"~ader~,:'long,
after .the
latter
' .. •
: : ",,-<." ,'";' -. :'. •.
..... ..,". ,', '. ," ,:.:.:
'.
-.
·t~e fi~Bt chapte.r,. verpe~ 10 an~ 11, .. umanifestationsofthe·unknowable~~wa~understood .. Astr'onomers-\vith
I'
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how the prophets of old received
their informatlon •. I ,quote: "Coh·

in, existence '-time, fc)h:e, acti~n,
space and matter, and that all _else

. thelrp~,~~r~ultelescopesnowknow
that,t~ere;f~a strang,e space

in

the
.cerning which salvation the pro- is based on .these fundamental~~ nort.h Where ther~ are no stars.
.phets sought and searched dillgent-· This was hailed as.a great announc- Again'we-ask, How could Job have
.ly, \vhoprophesied of the gl~ace that meni,' but
3'400 years,
ago Mo~eB
. wl~itten ~hese. , ,things·
seeing
ih~t
, .
' .
"
' I
",
:'./.
should' come unto 'YQu: searching. ,vrote: ',~'In the beginning. God . such facts weren.ot.th~ll known to '
'\vhat tt~e o~ '\vh~t)lia~ner, ·of'time··~create({th-e'heaven~~ritl·theeart'b.'" 'man? God rillist":6~av~~ guid~d hIs
,the spirit' of Christ Whlch'v~s/iri" ·~(GQn.'i~l).. ~et us compa're~'
handln ~titI9g~· ,:':.. . .:....
-.-*
hen 'it Mos~s wroi~ \vith theCoJ1,clusion
them did point unto,
In' the :'15'lllcpa'pter" 'of f'h~~f
testified beforehand the sufferings Spencer. '~In thebeglnning"-tiine; , Corinthians~':
39, the Apostle
of Christ, and lheg~ories thats,hould uGod"~forcej, "created"·~ ~ctlon; . p'aul says': (IA'iPflesh is' not tpe sall!!!.
follow them." Here we ' have' the . "th'e heavens"-space', ·"the earth" rfleshi..liu.Lth-"r~·-:.-~ -:-~~', ,':'" '~,~!i .' :.'
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ahd~iMotil.erfl~sh ~()f beasts, and

down her walls."Third; "I will made;thatJerl:lsalem was destroy·another fle~_rdSi,andanother sc~ape the dust from off her."
ed; therefore that generation had
of fishes." .risctenUficinves. ~, Fourth. "I will lay her. stones ~n!1 not passed a'vay.' Many persons
tigation. has made great strides in her timber and herdustlnthemldst living ,in Judea sa\v its fulfi1~ent,
corroberating th'~truth here stated of-the waters." Fifth,"! will make and possibly sorneof them perished
,.,.
.~'
.
---by Paul,' 'A' met~qd kno,vp-.as the' heraplace for the spreading·of'nets in its ruins.
'
Precipitin test, has, beend~vlsed in the lllidstof the sea."
,i
Second: The agents of this
by which blood stains..- on clothing',
Rptber a strange prediction, destruction were indfcated. · Jesus!
,vood, paper, knife' blades, . e~rth . but today the site of 'old Tyre isa said, •."Wheresoever the carcass is,
and othe~ articles, dating fr,om . bare rock, and if we leould visit there will the eagles be gathered~
Inany ye~rs prior to testing, hav~ : th~re\ve would find ·the fishermen together." (Matt. 24 :28) .. The eagle·
been recognizedasof human origin. drying their nets. A pict~reof its \va~'thesignofthe RomanStandard ..
ai~my that de-'
.
We, are "furtherinore told that the present condition appeared in the It was the Roman
blood of np creature will produee . local press a few. years ago, It stroyed the city.
Third: Our Lord foretold that
the same re-action. "This method silently, 'yet positive1y. testifies to
,vas employ~d at a. trial for murder the fulfillment of this p~ediction·. there ~'vould arise fa]se Christsand
for fhe first time in 1902 in France.. Ho,v did the stones, timber, and prophets.-It was even so. The histo··
Eight years later·\.,evJd~ri·~e bas~d - dust get into th'e water? This ,is rian:Josephus,' who\vas ah eyewit.. ,
upon the results of this test- w"as what happened:' When Alexander ness of the destruction of the city r
used in
i~portant criminal c~~e, came against Tyre the people of tells us that d,uring th'e seige many
in Britain." Since then it has been , the city had removed to an if:Jland false prophets arose, pretending to
used extensively.-for examination , near the shore. He had no way of . b~.sent>of God. In truth they were·
of incriminating blood slains" and foli'o,ving, but finding a submerged sent forth bY,Jewish leaders in ~n
has been rccepted in the courts of ,causeway· between the mainland effort to buoy~ up th~people \vi.th
most civilized coun tries as a valu· and. the islaf!~,,_h.~,!~~.~ t~e stones, false hopes.
Fourth: J.erusaleln was to be
able aid f'orobtaining evidenee as t~' - timber. and even theverydustdo\vn,
the source of a blood stai'u. Thus to baf"e rock from the site of Tyre' surrounded ,with armie~; yet thesQiencennd the Bibleunite indeclar· and built a road to the island. Did disciples were to escape by heeding
ing aposilive.
~~~eklel ~·pick. '·ou,t:Qn.
,e c.ity·of 'th," O.U- .. t,lh e~'Yarn~ng"~,'. . .. '. f'· C' h'rIS.'·
·'·t 'H e s aOd'
. dis,tinctionbet\veen
'. , . _
~".,
1 ,.
hum'an bluoq and ,th~k,:~·.Q.f. "other'· sands and predict its future by "When .yes'eeJel;-usalemcompassed
species of life.
'~~~~~i~fguessing? I can,not ljelieve it!
irith ar~ies. then know that her "
Paul also says that~··Gp(r "hath'
Had we time ':We might con~ desolation is at hand. Then let them
made qf one blood- all nations of . stder pre;dictionsjustas remarkable. that are·iIi Judea flee to. the moun·'
men for to d\v'ell on the face of the \vhich w'eremadeinrespect toMoab, tains;
arid'
,iet tl1em
.
.
0-.
. that ar~ iff the-.
.
earth." (Acts 17:26). While t,here is Babylon. Nineveh, Ammon. and ,midp,tbfl).9rrlepalit c:>Uf~: .. · for these'
definitely' a diff erenc e between, *,several oth er cl ti es, and nations.
Iare tile 'daYs ofvehgeance." lLk .:n:
human blood and thatof other fle:ah.
·Let us now, notice some pro- 20~22). S~J~nge to ~,dmonisha.people·
no difference has bee!l foun,d in the , phecies which Jest1~.m.ade concern- to for,sait~· ~heir city when besieged
blood of ,:llen of· diff~rent nat,ions ... ing Jeru~'alem, They a'r'e recor'ded but' the admonition, strange as it.
Trully,\vhen the Bible touches the in several pla.ces in the New Testa- may seem,wfls~ight. ~Four yearsfieid of scientific facts, ithasalwaysment;. name'IY',. Lk. 13:~4; -19;42-44 beforeact~al de~~tl1.uction of the city .
prove.d ltselfscie'ntific.·- .,' .
and:·chaPler· 21.' Al~'~ Matt. 24 and .,the Ro~.~rt General cal}ie against tt,.
The second fieldthat wedesire Mark 13 .. J eSllS predicted·a.terrible· . ~nd h~fd he pressed the siege at that.
to touch im this st:udy is.that of ful- and complete destruction of the time he might easily have taken it ..
filled prophecy .. It has been said' ,city by the' armi'es of, .an enemy. But without any appal'ent rQason,
that prophecy is history casting its Letus glean a ~ewof thehigh'poiIits he withdrew. his ·army. When tbe
shadow ahead. The Bible wrote from' his ·words· and notice· how army was withdra\vn, the Christ··
historY 100~ ye,ars before it came t9 minut~ly they 'Yere fulfilled accor- ians remembered the admonition
pass. Tl1is field isalmo,sti.nexhatist-., ding to the testim'on:y·oJhistory.:,~·
of the Lord and fled ~the city ·to'
ible. We have but time to consider',
We"shall for convenience,' places beyond th~/jordan. ':
'
orctwo,p.r.edictions.
numQ~~ these .poi'nts. First: The
. Fifth: The abomination,which
, ' Turn" with me .fo the 26th time of its destru'ction was defined. makelh desolate4.. \vas to stand in" thechapter 9 f Ez~klel and ttier~ we Jesus s'ai~t '''ye'ril~ I say un.to ~OU, Holy Place. Ag~flnW,eare infQr-med,
ahalll'ead oft h e destruc~ion of Ty reo this gen er a lion shall no tpa..; s till tha tthe Rorp a~~ Rt~ugh t~~~lr ~n·
J \Vopid ask you to note~ome ohhe 'all these things be fulfilled."(Matt. ,Signs tOJhet~n)pIe,a~IH~tthem'
,predlctlo'xts;,Firl1 t ,"i'wii} make her ' 13:30). It was!n the year '70, about ,over_as:~~st its'ea,~tern gate, and!
to~k}' ;Secol1ci~>'I'wijl break . 41 yeal~s after the prophecy_ was .
.;'·(CoPJj'nu~gr;on next pag.e) ..
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cannot:fail?: If 'so,get acopy .
of-this precious book for yourself.
require, do not have nor do they Rea.dit \vith all the attention of
ask for'~n earthquake or any other ,vhi,ch' you.. are capabie and let it
demonstration,
fa 1:" they' believe. gUide you throughlife.- ·
.
.
that
the gospel is still the 'power
.
of. GOQunto salvation (Rom. 1:16).
The Bible Is not such a book
as man \4/ould have, written if he
could; nor could have written-if-he-' .
,vould'-'John ·Rogers,'
.

.'

.

. • they have) some assuran,ce other

T RAe T S!

than tJ;1e apo.!ltles' ~t.e~chings,:W:il~ . .
•
both go beyond the things that. are EVEti'Y;~.E·WANTS. TO HAVE
written and refuse to accept the S6M:Iitf~~$fiT. IN PREACHING
plain st~tements of the apostles.
THE #;?GO·SPEL. ONE WAY. IN
. So let us humble· ourselves WHICH EVERY REA'DER OF

\Ve can see that the angel, the
vi~ion and the Syfrit had a purpose. undei" the mighty hand of God and
but. that purpose was not to save· accept the gospel as it has :been
thiH man or those who 'were with revealed.
him, for Peter,· speaking of these ~-------------.
. very' things. says,. "Brethren, you
. Why I· Believe The Bible
.know 'that agood
while .ago God
. (Continuedfrorr" page2)
.
made choice 'among:you, that bymy there offered sacrifices to them~ .
mouth the Gentiles should hear the See Matt. 24:15.
word of the gospel and believe. And
Sixth:. "Tile 1 shall be grEla t
.' ',;God, who knoweth.the lieart,bear tribulation, such 'as hath not been
.

THE GOSPEL HERALD SHOULD
HELP. IS IN THE DISTRIBUTION'OF GOOD TRACTS .. EVERY
ONE CAN .DISTRIBUTE SOME.
MANY CAN· DIS"fRIBUTE
MANY.
"
THERE ARE ~IANY GOOD

TRACTS AYAILABLE, BOT

"-

themwitnes8 'giving them the"Holy. from the beginning of the world till'
Spirit, even'as he did 'unto us;' and now. No. nor shall ever be." (Matt.,
he m~de
distinction between us" 24:21). Such was the fact. Josephus

no

and them, cleansing their hearts witnessed the awful carnage and
by faith. 0,
pictures in delail· its appallng
They believed on him through . scenes. Se\vers and dunghi lIs were,
'
.
.
Peter's·:word ·.. · Let
us note.,pne
more combed in search
~f food.' .He tells
casein Acts'16, the jailorat Philippi. of· a woman who took her irifant.
' . slew· it,. then sbe .roasted
.
In thi.s case we have a v.isio~ tothe . child and·

.

'.

'THERE ARE NO BETTE.·R
TRACTS THAN:

MORE· THAN LIFE
" UNSAVED·r.HRISTfANS··
_... ,CHURCH MustC
'

,"

Brother ,E. Burdett
103
' ·of
.
Chaplin,Ave., St .. Catherines, Ont.
hafJ made arrangements to bring
these into the count.ry.Youmay
order the~ direct from himor from
m'e. The· actual cost . 'to you, per
.. hundred, Is.:'··· . . .
., ~_".;. ..
More·Than·
Life~
.
.
'........ ".. ou.~
. 35c·
Unsaved Christians .......................... ;35c
Church Music.; .. ;..................................A5c
..-.................

preacher (v. 9); then we have an . the tiny body .~nd Ii te of it. What a
earthquake · (·v. 26). Th. ey h.. B..d.the. ir literal fulfilment of ~1oses' wo'rds
.
',.
' . ' .' .
If you cannot pay,'order any·
purpose butJt was not for the-re·· spoken more than 1500·ye a rs ))e. way; the tl'act.swlll be shipp.ed.Any
. mission of sins.
.
·~ore!.·He warned Israel of the Con- . qliantity.:- ,'Y1Ii be' sent i(YOll can
. In verses 32 and 33 weread,sequ~nces 0(· her. sin. He said,. onlytis~afew...
.,
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,see the ,races at tbeColl1s'eum.
So the Huns merely smashed I
'~he'hollow s~e.11 of,' a once mighty
..
.
emplre, now rotten at ihecore.
,Witness FrapceJonce apo,ver-·

' ,'

fulnation,' but she, became the
world'sle,adirig dispenser of It!xury, .
Send material for public~tion arid "subscriptions to J. C. Baile~, Meaford, O~tario.
Subscriptions, $1.00 per year in ~dv~n~e; Subscr,iptic)J1.s for widows, 50c per' year; fashion, ,vine, and dance:-In ;'short,
New subscrIptions, 50c
per year. '
. ' the pleasure spot of the globe. 'She,
.
fell s,wiftly.
~:
J. C. nAlLEY, ;EDHOR AND BUSINESS' MANAGER

I,

. '

.

~.

"

. . ~.

A Chat with the Editor···

Internal Decay

Sometimes, I feartbat ana-·
n
.. We. are very sorry a mistake
(E. L. F l a n n e r y ) t i o may become pleasure-mad. In·
was Jll.ad~ in the title of Brother
Recently, dl:lringthe night; 1938, the national income for U.S.A ...
Killom'!' article in our last issue. . thet'e wall a windstorm which blew was $68,000,000,000, and over $10,-.·
The title sh 0 4 1d have been: "What down some trees. But the next 000,000,000 was spent for pleasure
Must I Do To -Stay Saved?"
morning we found that the trees . and . recreation. There. is nothing .
. We regret also that there was felled by the wind· were not· sound wrong with good .recreation and,
noYvung Peoples Page', but I wa's trees but were hollowed out by in- . goOd~ entertainfnentl buttI doubt
'a way in northern Quebec for some' ternal decay and disease. The sound seriously if it Is wise for anyone to·
weeks prior to its publication. That vigorous trees withstood the storm. invest nearly one-seventh of his.·
Icaused several days delay in my
Nations are much the same a~ Income to pleasure. I cite the U:.S.A •..
'mail and thetnaterial for the page trees. Israel could not be defeated· ~e_cause I am a citizen of it. I imag- .
did not reach me in time to be sent while she· was strong in her faith .. ine about the same fraction is true.
to the printer.
andobediencetoJehovah, butwhen in Canad~.
..
. There are several things tha t· s he--"'adop ted thi ngs-d i-s).}le as-I R g . . to
.. N:.o _grea t . na tiQ.Il . !tas been'
are behiJidin connection with the God-such as Idols,strangecustoms, defeated until she developed inward,~
paper that cannot be avoided. How- unmel'c.ifulness - she met defeat. weakneRs. We pray that our nation
ever we shall do our best and I am~tn in hercamppestroyeda.Ilpowel< may become sober-minded and,
sure you ,Jill pardon'Y.p-.en you'
Rome was nor overpo'wered ihlhk, 'an'd may strengthen her'
know of the su.ccess th:~li~rowned by barbarious· Huns from . the spirituality befol'e iUs too late.
our efforts in the Northcduntry. North; Rome was defeatQd by herIndividual men and women.
Beside those previously reported, self when she became too wealthy are like the trees I mentioned.,
t-hl'ee more were baptized into to work, ~md too vain to' see her Sampson was a stalwart oak tree,
/') Christ-in the work-in 'Quebec, mak- ,weaknesses. Rome \vas pleasure~ put finally his termite lover ate out.
I f
ing a total of eighteen precious crazy, Marl'tftge Oecame mel'ely a his secret heart, an~ Sampson fell.,.
, souls who obeyed the gospel during private contract, to be bt'Oken 'at
Saul was a strong king, l:!ut.
this trip north. The harvest indeed either party's w11l. Home life was desiring to please men more 'than
is plenteous but labot'ers are few.
not encouraged. Because of th~ God, he disregarded the Lord's,
For some time Brothel' D. A. cheap labor of w'at'-slaves, Rome's instruction and consequently was
~
'small farmel~s were forc'ed to bank- dismissed as ki~ng. '
S inc 1air h·as been receiving support
(partial support) from Amel'idan ruptcy, and so jOined the other loafIf any Christian. be tempted: .
brethren,but they are not contlnu, ers in Ro>me, to' whom the Empire and faU in the storm,he cannot
ing their support. Brother Sinclair doled out food to eat, and tickets to blame God for it (James 1 :13), but.·
'as James continues 'in verses 14 15'
has proved his,ability to do ",'ork iIi ·what you ,vloll·do"
" (lEvery man is tempted when he,
' is.,
ne w places and there is plen ty of .
Th e subscription
'
list "was low- d.raw~ away of HIS OWN lust" and'
money now to make up this defici-:'
, er in July ,than in June.' Ho\vever, enticed. Then ,vhen lust hath conency. Why do we insist
in 1~efu8ing ~we stayed over
.
,
the one thousand ceived, It bringeth forth sin, and,
pl'o~er support to those \vho go au tmark
' ,sud the baroreter
his'rising, sin whe~ ,it," is finished, bringeth,
intonew
the:,yord?
' ta~e
"
,
. ~ places to
_preach,
'
, u t it will,
long'
to' reach the forth-death."
The field is wide', the. laboI'et' two thousand 'Illark, if we do not"
Decay fells the tree
sin deready. He has a' sm, all "income' to l'-fla
--/ ve
" a greater
. 'lnterest
.
' in obtaining stroys the soul of man,"
support his family and he asks you n1ew subscribers. However, we are
Whatev( l' your wea,kness may
and me to pimply pay the needed thankful for all renewals und new be, keep fighting it. Do not let it
expenses on tp.ero~d. 'In the ligbt subscriptions received, and fOI'the conceive'andbl'hlgfol~th sin because
of eternity' dare- \VE{ r~fuse", Tell, loving care' of, a kind heavenly' "the \\ages of sin is death" lRolll~ 6:. '
Brother Sin~lalrof Carman, Man., 'Fathel,,~J. C. Bailey.
'(Continued on page 0) .
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. . . Facing the Facta
In~pite ·of

increasing opposi~
tio~and growil'l:.gopenorga.t:lization '
-or forces.. arrayed agajnsther,'vvorld
statistics, it is claimed,. show. the
Church to be gainin-gi'il the number
.
-ot'-its members. This~ight be more
.a ma~ter to be Qeplored -'than~o
.rejoiqe over. ;For, unless theincrease
. be~ P.~oof.\"agains"t.·.th~_leaven iq the
, ·.ltimPi:\the dhur.c~· wiU'only',have
;su.cceeded· in imposing religious
:externals upon much that 'remains
'unconsecrated.
''
The. lamentable corruptions
'-in public. life,' the' frauds' in high
-
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that, ordln'ary:' h()nes,t, men ,would, air.
' , ','
. Buti t w-outci:b'e serlousmis~'
prejudiced bllrthan Christian" 'con til)ue to r~spec~ a Cl1urch that,
pri nciples,~. "", '_'. o~g other honest denied them'thepr.ivilege'ofreading take~,maYhap a' fatal one., to, ,l{J!lit
to live
out the'applic,atio~ of Qu'r Lord's wqrQs
pe9ple welI irifol~me_d .of. the real the' B'ible and, trying'
.
...
....
learned_Oit taught.-'And ,to that event. As, a warning and a
mo.ral -'condition
of thes.e "institu- what they
': .'
.":\ " . ' .
'. "J '"
..'
',' , ,
' " ,'-"
•"
..'
sQrely the- i ntbie'rarice of"a'n Eccles- ' prQphecy certain.offulftlm.,ent, t~ey
tions,ther~ has been a kind bf·~~feel"
"
' . ' ,10',
"
;'"
"
'."
,
iastical
power
that
"made
it
unsafe
stand
for
all
time:..-."\VHERESOj ng, and conviction: that "itser·ved
for the' benefact~r' ,of his' poorer EVER the carcass is." That~' is'- as
them right".
',The fate of the, Churches kinsmen to ·be seen in his native wideC\nd comprehen'si've as" itca~
referred to was 'no sudden ~navol,Q" land, because he' had spent his,' well be. ,The cli~rches of' our jay
able accident, the result of" a , ,vealth ingiying them the Scrip- . and of this, Doniini()n are'just as
momentary frenz~ in: her enemies~ tures in' their'9wn tongue, is of thcit much referred to 'as Jerusalem:
'
,N'or,was that~rave titteran~e
It was the natural inevitable fate' kind that denQtes spiri tua} death.
consequent ona long process of When a, member must enlist the anyarbilrary pronounc.ement., It" is·
ent.Among ,re,ligionist,s,unless

,
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spiritual decay. And it came'in the service of a pri est, eyen if' that
progress of the I{ingdom of God. priestmaybe a confirmeddrunkard,
Just as surely" as tbe dispersion of to pray for bis sicl~· qh!ld; and when.
the Jews. Instead of ,'trying to glor,l- a pl'iestho~.d --beGomes papable '·'of-,
fy tha passing of suchi,nstitutions tolerating brothels,it
.
. n'eed scarcely
as a Christian martyrdom, it \vould . be amazing if the vultureS desce~d
be more in accord,' \vith truth,. and and remove the putrificationfrom
much, more to the credi t and profit ,the
' face
. ' of the earth~
of the Church, if she regarded it as
Some years ago, in England"
a warning and gave serious thought. the're was an exposure of certain .
as to ho,v she might set her' own operations of the Church ·that turnhouse in order to avoid the possibil- ed thousands outofber communion ..
i ty of a similar fa tel On' land and in They will not, readily' forget 'the
the se~ and in the air are creatures traditIons surrounding the birth'of
\ve call scavengers-ugly, repulsive; ()h:e . ~f 'iheir" gteatest"enemi'es."
horrible, but necessary ..'V.he spirit- ' . 'These tell· them that-the drinking,
ual realm is not without tH~in; Jesus saloon, under the inn'ocent name of .
referl'ed to them, and His \vords are 't,he village inn,' was' deliberately
not'\vithout a vital significance and :instttuted to' preve~t 'the pr~gress
value for the, Church of our day:of th'e labourer.on the land, and that
~.

'

, . '

'

,

,

'

.

"Wheresoever the Carcass is

its taps '.were first turned on by
there wi 11 the vultures be gathered' Bishops ot, their ,deputies WITH
together."
. RELIGIOUS CEREMONY.
.

,

It is cO,mmolL kno\vledgehow
As tQ.evultures of the Austl'a·
i he Church in Spain, in France, in
lian desert'
follow
the fainting
.
.
.
Mexico, in-Russia, at tfmes so ,forgot\vanderer, increasing in ,number
.. her God·given mission and assumed . and bol~neps as his stl uggle forli,fe
an air of arrogance, or gave its gro\vs Inoredesperate;'J yet ,,'eaker,
~ llpport to~o much that ,vas oppressso t~evult~re$ referred to'by" Christ
ive and inl1TIOralthat the forces of ' hover over eve'},y morally d'ecaying
revolution descended on it'and in' institution on earth. No doubt
.His
its particular character of the time ,vurds were specially directed at
extinguished it. In' His -letters to the state of Jerusalem at the time
l-lis cl)urches, the J.Jord,wal'ns, them H~spoke. It was not long before the
in these seemingly gentle \vords:' vulture~ descended upon i,t. Their·
HI will cO,~e ul1;to\thee quickly, and w,ork ,vas rapid, and complete. As a
\vill remove thy candlestick out of centfr .of Religious thought and
his place, except thou repent."But influ,eI1~e.1t \vas eliminated,. Like a
as,their pride of Iif~ will not allo\v liter~rc~ssit~citizenr~was "torn
some to '~die'~, out, f?ometimes," be- , ,~oshreds~ 'The spirilual stench of
cause of.~hei r:."pn.rep~~t'ari;ce"they· its h.ypqcf;lcYWass\vall we~,'up in .
have been dashed out.
destruclion, ana the saints of God,'
It \vas'£carcely"t<?'be expected had opporturiity to'br'~a;t'he a'purer
.

,

'

,

-

·iI:'!' ~ • ~ ~ '.,;. •
.

.
,r

.

but the revealing of a La,v that
cannot -be .. evaded .. Providential, "
1) en evolen tin i"t s purpose., (er rifying'
inilS operationl~': ·The warning is,
tha t failure in relIgion ~ineans~d e~ th.
To refuse to c.1imb the upward p~th,
however difficult and uninviting-~t
may be, 'l?ean.s'"death -,spiritual· "
death-however slowly and, u~pre··
ceptibly it may come... AND-T.?E.
VULTURES. And let it be rerri~i\l.,
bered-vultures are, not pecu~iai~iy
discriminating.
~
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I nternal, Decay ,.'

(Co~ti'nlle({-rro'mi pa'g~t4):'

,.' 'r,·"
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23). Therefore it is "timely to repreat:
the provelb, "Keep thy. heart with
all diligen\!e,. for Qufof it are the
issues'of life." (Ptov~rbs~4:23)~ .:-,. ,
,

'

THE CRUST
.

O~BREAD
\

'.

",
'

I must not t11:ro\v upon the floor
The ,crust Icanilot eat;
For many little hungr'y ones .
WOUld, think it quite a treat.
My parents labor very hard·
. To ,get me wholesome food; '.
Then I must never \Y'aste a bit
That would do others good ..' ' .
Fot . wilful ,waste makes woeful
,want,
,
. And 'I may' Jive to say,'
Oh, how I· wish I 'had, t~ebread
That onc,e I threw a\vay!

.Write
I want

to

to,Me

tell' every tobacco"
user. about a most'_\vO'i1derful,
harm~es~ herb:remedy' that, $t.qps-·
ALL craving for. tobacco" and_ how
you can' g'et the sfmple: recipe-to, '
ri\akeitand easily cure you,rselfo'f ' .
the fi~ thy:. C;lnd expeii~i ve tobacco·,'
habit'. Ith'as cured thbuS~lnds.' ' ",:
, ,Your InvaUd Brother"
.':,
LOOMI~b. HINTON,'.Spencer,Jitct,' ,
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. ESPECIALLY ·FOR.YOUNGPEOPLE, .. said,
"Donot.,asknie't.oleave
for I never will.
you go I

YOU

,~~~re

'vill go;w~ereyo.e I \villlive;
'your people- shall 'be my, peopie:
your G,ad' shall be my God; where
you die I ~ will die and be' bufied.
Notl)~n'g but' death shall part thee
~nd "me." So, they went on. When'
they got there Ruth gleaned in the
fi~fds .. • She later,' married' Boaz.
Naomi and Ruth went to live with
Boaz.. Ruth and Boaz had
a son.
.
Obed. And Ruth, the young mother
of Moab '~po' chose the people and
God
Israel" be9ame' the moth_er
of kings.7Iha Miller' (10), St. Cath.
ariries, Ontario. c
' "~[F

,GORDONJ •. PENNOCK;--383AL'BAN'YST.,'ST.JAMES, MANITOBA
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the ~story or descrjptiont.as the case
,Oh,didyou k·now the little thoughts: may be, in your own ,v'ords-and send
.'
That flutt~r' through your mind ' . ' t ,:-.'.,.."
it.tQ this page. By' observation Jesus
,Are al'ways'either good and pure
, was 'able to give tousthose splend;d
Or' selfish a.nd' unki.nd.
And did you kno\v that what you parables ill' the gospel. I am sure
that life is still fiUedwith lessons.
think
. I think that this can be intel',And what you say today ,
'Will make you what you are to be, esting, don't you?. Who i's going to
Because you grow that viay?'
be the' first in writln~? I hope that
YourIife is built just like a house: " we will hear from many
, of you.
The thin'gs you think and do
---'Got"don J. Pennock. ,.
of
Are like the bricks the builders use,
..
For they are building you.
"TOUCH NOT, TASTE NOT, I;-IANDL~ Not"
·Theb . . icksthatcrumble, none would
"Ther!runkardandthe glutton
. ':
" ; \ ''. r;, "
,:.;"; wan t.
,~~! { ,
'vill come, to poverty;! and drowsiTo" build into, a ,vall, '
,ness will blothe'a n~an with rags."
,'SOME GENERAL
~Be,cause When winds began to blow
FACTS AS,OUT THE'B/BL'E ;'
, Proverbs 23 :21.
The house would quickly fall.
Th~re are supposed to be
The story is told of a drinldng
'
,And so, to bwild your character
, maa \vho, being in a saloon, heard' ~nougb Bibles, in circulation at the
And build it strong and, sure,
'Use pl~asant \vords, do kindly deeds ' the ,vile of the saloonkeeper say to' ,present time that if they' \ver,e
And let your thoughts-be pure.
her husband, ·"Send that fellow placed end to end they 'would span'
home; it is late." uNo~never'mind,u the earth seven times. During the
-My Dear Young FI~ierlds,
replied herhusbalid, "'He"is·snlng· foregoi,ngcerittlri~s' it has- '}jeen
, '1 am ~ure tha t you all missed ling our rool for us.'-' . This ide~ translated into eight hundred or
,our page in the last issue, but I am lo.dged,in the mind of 'thf-! drunkard mor'e dialects or languages. Modern
also certain th'~f~h~ ,sp~endid artie- an~th"el did not'-retu.tn 'to, the saloo6, ~ducation' orscJence has never
Jes on ','Conversion"" more th~n- for six months.Wh~n ,pass~ng the~~ proved ~~.~ qf its stalemen ts false.
made, up .for our loss. L~t us hope salC'on keeper 9n' the street the' When W~~{'hink of theSe things we
that by gi ving up our wee space for latter said,"Why don't you come might wonder;how such a remark.,
the discussioIi of sqch' a subject will round,to my place any 'more?" 'able manuscript came to ~xist.
~pl'ove' to be of eternal value to "'Tlr1ank you for your kind hospital, 'rhe J3iblehas two main "clivi- ,
'ity.u replieq the ,former victim, "i sions, t,he Old ,al)d the New Testa,some soul.
By this time'you are-allin the have been shingling my o\vn roof merit. There.- are 66 bO,oks, all told,
39 in the Old, 27' in the New. About
midst o~ summer holidays. Many, of, lately."-G. J. P.
forty au thors, all inspired of God,
'yo~ will be going to the city or to
peJ;1t1ed.i t8 pages, and although they
the farm to visitfriendsor relatives,
RU,TH
'Of course we hope·tha~ most of yo~ '"
Th ere was a man and his name ,wrote of different thingshapp~ning· .
will be attending one of our vaca- was Elimelech and his'wife's name in ,differen t ages there are no errors
cO,ptradictions. 'Things prophes ..
;tionBible Schools~
. was Naomi. Theirsons' names
were
.
Gging to new places an~ seeing Ma-hlon and' Chilion~ Their crops ied inlhe Old. Testament find their
new 'things and meetin,g newpeople were poor in Judah ~o they ,vent to fulfillplent in the Ne,v, many hun, js . anyone
helpful
and educatio'l;l" ' ,Ii,ve in Moab. They stayed in Moab dreds of years after\vards~ Thisi s
. '.
.
aI, but especially so to young
people for ten years a'nd Elimelech died." , remark~bly sho\'{rl in the pr~pl1~c.
.
who are extremely observant. 'In
Mahlon and Chilion married ies concerning Christ.
,our travels weshallseemanythings
The Old Testament ,vas first
two women of Moab. The girls'
. .
whi.Ghc'an be obJect lessons to us,in names were Orpah· and Ruth. The written in Old Hebre\v
the Je\vdaily liVin'g. We' may have -exper" ' two m'en died and Orpah, Ruth' and_ ish: lang'uage. This is, one ,of the
oldestlangtJages kn()wn'but"it was
'iences'which, can· pr,ove to be of Naomi~were \vidoWs.
assistance to
~'i'ri th'e' future. I
Naomi heard tha't God had superceded by the . Greek tongue ..
".sugg~~t'" that"i~u be vevyobservant brought good crops to the l~ndof Asnearaswecanlearn from scrip. of places;' pe~plE~, things~ etc., 'while Judah, ,so Na,om{d'ecid~d to go back. turalhistory, its writings began "
on your holidays. Think about them, S'he told tl:te wom'en ,to go back to'approxlrnately 1491.B. C. and· the
.and see'if-YQucan seeinone of them 'the'ir lands but they did not want to 'closing', :chapters . "approximately
, "
'
.a lesson worth repeatlng. Write out· go. Finally Orpah· gave ',in. Ruth ,400 B. C.;, .
, BUILDING CHARACTER
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. The New ,Tes'tament,h'owever, '.,
'

was writteni,itreek,althOUgh it

-'

1 ~,pelieved_s.onl'e.

of the gospels may.
have been \vritten ih Aramaic. This

.

(.

. . ."..

."

, .(J.c.·B~iley)

."
Several:;times -I·' .have·· been charged them to not wear· shoes.- .
With' mellOW .from
wa~ a dialect ofthe ,ff~b~~w_tpnglle asked,vhy preacb~rSdo not gOQut liead eare{ully
.
the'
book
of
Matthew
while we seeapost··
\vhichmayhaveb'eenused byJe sus two and t\vo.a·sJe~U~s~nt.th~
..
what· this'·: ~o~lria~d " required' of,
and his disciples, _ .
' . ;.'>lesout.Hereis
the
lang!lageofHoly
.
calleth unto him the those to wl:lom it wa's given: 4CThese: .
.
We, as Christians, believe the. Writ:'''Anahe
t,yelveJ-esus sent forth and charged
lUble to be the inspired Wqrcf,9 f twelve, and began to send them
them, saying,. GO NO'T .INTO ANY ~ .
(jod. We' believe it is com,plete arid fort.h by t,vo and two; arid he' -gave
WAY OF THE GENTILES.
and
.,-.
verfect in itself and needs no man-' them a~tbo)"ity-over the· unclean
spiri ts." (Marko:7)~ So far. asI ,knoW . enter n<?tinto any city of. the Sani.
made creeds .to take its place.
.
In contrast to the I!IJJ!e let us hedqe>;not give preachers authority aritans:buf go rather to thE! lostlook at the "Gospel of Bulfda," This today over unclean spirits ashe sheep of the house of Israel. And as
1S the doctrine in ~hich (he B:u
dd. gaveto the~edisciples, so it would. ye go, preach, saying, the kingdom
Ilist belieyes/:trbe institutor of this seem that sometime since ne gave of heavenis at hand. Heal the sick.,
religion was a man named Gautanl'ai that command·it 111USt have been_ raise'thedead,' cieanse the lepers,
a philosopher, the son of an influ·. ,abl'ogatedo;~the pOWer over un- cast rout demons!- freely ye h'ave
en lial man, who was brought upin ,clean spirits would remain. Not received, freely give," (Matt.lO:5·8).:
a palace in India. He became dissa( only so· but these who were to go \
Notetlleil' message: "Theking'
isfied with the family form of forth two and two were to raise thQ dom is at hand," Itwascloseenough
religion practised in his time and dead. If there is anyone under that that Jesus said there were· some
so started a religlonof his own. This commission
today they should . who stood there who would-not
.
was later calied Buddhism.
show they have power that was taste of death till t_he kingdom catne·
....
.. Buddhism itself is basedo~.
h~ with power (Ma-rlc 9:1). Paul said,
the theory that nothing is "worth.. Not only this, but this commission that we were tninslatEid into the·.
\vhi1e"-ev~rythingbecomes' con' forbad them to preach to the Gen· kingdom (Col. 1:13). John said he·
taminai:e'd a,hd 'n1"u~i pass -awaY; ••... ~~~~s or'Samar~tans;theywei:e onlY. MADE us to be. a 'kingdom (Rev. 1:
everything -'dies. Man is,.~upposed, .•.. ~llowed. to pr~ach .to t?e .o~tsheep 6)':'. If t~e' purposeofthat rrlesf'age .
to he b01;n in thisearth':~hot once; '. ;of the h01,lse of Israel. They were ceased' then·condition~ of the mess·but ma.ny ti meso After death man not allowed,to take two coats, yet I; age ceased~ That Is so apparent that.
passes into a non.exblence, in th~_ have seen men who claimed to be . every honest seeker· after truth
form of some animal,
or living under. this cOlnlniasion, tra-, lIl ust see the forceof the argumerit •.
some unpleasant form of life. The velling arollnd with suit coat and Jesus later gave fo these men a new
teachi~g . of t;he great' Buddh~-a im overcoa t.! have seen them with commission and in thatcommission Budd~ist milstnot lie, steal ordrink. . shoes and overshoes on the feet, they were torn;each ,to "every cr~a ...
Those whoenterthe religlousduties and thif?' commission expressly.· tl,lre" (Mark 16:15), not only to the
of this life must dress in I'ags,
.
lost sheep of the Houseo{
•.
.
SP~~CH .
Th '- t'
h'
p.ossess .nothing,beg.for his livin:' g. ,
eywere
o'preach
t
e gospel of a.
"
Letitbefair,.
I
,.,'
,
~"".
He must not love or desire any Of good report; no taintof scandal's resurrectedChl'lst (Mark'16:15, Hi;
person or thing, mustpractice alms.
. Ilreath·
I Cor, 15:1·4). Not that the, kipgdom
giving, purity, patience, courage Should spoil the picture made. of was at hand. IN TaIS LASTC;OM-and possess knowledge. This gospel
' ., wotds
MISSION HESETDOWNNO EULE,
still exists in some parts of this
That you would paint. " AS TOHOW THEYWERE TO TRA· ,
world.
I.
. Let ltbevibrant
VEL,GOD MADE NO LAW. Nor
As a deep toned bell that spe I1s its when Paul told Timothy to ~ommit
to faithful m~n tile message that he.
Would you not rathe.r .read
notes'
and follow Christ's teaching~ tha,~' J..Jike coins' of _gold for man to had heard did he tell h~m ,ho\v they'
were to tt·avel. ~t is presumptuous,
gather"··"
thpse mentioneq above?· The Budd: "Fot a. spell. .
ther~fore to' ,make a law wher'e God
hist seek~ .noth1n~ and has nothing
did not ana say that' pr'eache_rs of~'
I '.
for w.hich to Ii ve~Chri,st tea~heB if
Let It be clean:
,ve ,valk ,vi tho .him on earth' ,ve 'That no word' soil the p~geor jar th.ego·spel should travel and MUST·
tr~vel
pairs." .
"
shall ]iv~ ,vith pim in Heaveh~--A
·the'ear
To m'ar ·t~e· beauty "of .this gift:
·~.However some say there
n·o·
y o'ung C~n ~ributqr. ,':
. '..
Our, heritage~"
. ..
harm in travel,ling i il palr~ a~d th~; ..
•
....t.-,
~Co~tributeQto th~Young peoples
.... '-:1"1'
~ust.9~ In,a~ lead.. a -man Jnto, ;rage. Qy·· ~~rgaret, '\VolQerspoon,.· B~1?le~o~~. nots'ay to- nbtgo.ln p~irs_.
.That. it ls .ofienadvl~able to·h··a~e·. .. .
~t.. VItal, Manit~l?a.·
,1~ "
.
ma~y:errors,
~u't
it'
juslifiesnohe.--:..
. .
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"

p~eachers travel in pairs, i~ trU,e"
,~but'ft is true that itls advis~blelo
:'vashclishes; butJesussaid 'he Jews
.made void the law of God when
they made it a religiolJB ordinance,
...'
(Mark 7:7.13); So they who makeit
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THE DIMMING ·LIGHT .
.

.

iqg for'sin. LIt~ie~~deris it ai!;o .
that this ~ati6n. ,must undergo the
ravagesof war, for itls astrue today
. With empty pews and dying aH wi}en"'Jf1rs t Spoken that "Right_
,an eS!lential to service to God for . pulpit, the church hOUSe sits in the eouSrless exalteth anation,bui sin'
}preach~rs to travelhi pair~aremak. shadows .. Across the way the bright is a:'tePl~oach to any people." Littl'e '
inglaws of:,men and trying to lights of Satan's deception draw the wonder, to'o, that the church, whose
lmposethem aslawsof God. I want crowd. Thesel'mon of true light members are regular in &ttendance
'no part in such,a ~atter for Jesus ' prep~redfor thesouls of dying mt:n ,at>:'these ungodly places, will ,have
,told these people that made human is never heard, for men like moths, troubles and,vooe.
'.'traditions into laws to guide men in are attracted tothe flame. They gaThe mo'rals
of Holly\vood ai~e
,.
attempted seryice to God, that: their ther round the ligh t as it burns now the moi~als 'of the nation and
- ...
.
"
worship wa~ vain (Matt. 15,:9).
bright fo~' today, and there singe . arerapidlylJecoming the morals of
,Then tlieother question I waf? their \vings and die, never more to thechu~ch. That Is,to say the world
~,asked to -say so:nething, aboul \vas .• Uvee
"
has no standard ofmorali
ty today
..
.,aboute~t~ng the Lord's S\1pper in
Day by day the attendance at and the church is :slipping into the
.some place beside' a home. Here the movies. goes upand,up. Steadily in~elstrom., Adultery and prostitu,again we have the same principle' tke attendance aL the church hous. · tlon are glorified to the extent th~t .
'inV:olved. Some Would make laws es goes down and down .. As the one ·such things,have become h()not"able
where God never made laws; would increasestheothet"decreases. Thou- and right and God's standard of
.bind·. human tradition Jipon' the sands who are supposed to be mem- righteousness is laughed to scorn ..
ocbUdren of God~ Did Jesu,s institute bers of the cht.lrch 'are found in,
-But some will say, "We se~
,it in the home of one of the discip· these palaces of, Sin instead of the only the good p.ictures!' Th':lt is to '
:les? IT WAS IN~TITUTED NOT IN heuse o~raye~ers of the me Ju
,A HOME BUT I!~A PREPARED church, iIke the children of ~srael teaching of Jesus. He onetime made
,PLA.CE. When -the disciples met in the wilderness, longf,or the flesh the statement, "A corrupt tree can
together at Troas does it say they pots of Sill and turn here fort!le . not bear good fruit.'" Therefore, he
met in ,a home? (Acts'20 :7). 1 ~ Is 1m. gratification of thei l' longing.
;:
\vho say~ ~here are, good pictures
-plied that the church at Corinth did
Even preachers, who profesd\ ' co'ming tte;,rn the corrupt tree of 'the
:not m~et in a p ri vate home for the to beGOSPEL preachers, encourage . movieindustry, says' thafJesus \vas
.Lord's Supper for Paul says, "What, this growing sin by findil!g no fault rnista~en. This group at Holl.ywood
have ye 1l0t. hC'uses,to eat and to with it. Yea, too many encourage it madeulJ of the most licentious and .
. drink in? or despise ye the church , by open attendanCe themselves~ It immural of the world todOay, are in-·
,of God, and 'put to shame them that is the .popular sin of today, and capable of p~oducing thatwhich is
have not?" (I Cor. 11:~2). Paul says preachersthlnk they must \valk gOOQ. And even if they did produce
we' are to assemble (I Cor. 11:20.).· carefully in regard to it; or they . something which was good within
'Then it becomes the duty for the 'will be out of a job. Accordingl;y, itself, the money which you pay to
,church to provideaplace of assemb· nothing is said, or a little.is said see,-lt would be used to ~ake the
.1y. Whether itbe acave in the earth but so softly and. so apologelically next ungodly production which
where . we meet, circumstances that none can be offended by it. their evil minds could invent.
sometimes so required.-,Itmay be a . Neither can they be warned by it,
Therefor(;, i tis, evident that'
.large upper room. It ,may, be the" and thJjs they continue on their Christians wil1.. have nothing to do'
home of the believer; or'it may be sinful} path to destruction.
with such an affair. There is and
a hOllse erect~~ by all the believerS!
It has been said that approxi. can beno j ustifiqation'o f attendance
.
..
within a givt=n community for ,the matelyfour tirnes as rllany people . at' such a play ~t anytime by and
:purpose of me~ting, assembling to" . attend,-the movies as are students who profe,ss to be' a discip.le of Christ.
eat. the Lord's Supper as well as InaU the Sunday Schools of the land. NoonewhQprofessesto be a C~rist· all other activities of the churCh.
H'ere 'they- are fed
lust and cor- 'lan,c'an'ha've on,e.hour
op.e dime
The people· of God can never ruption: Here their minds a,re filled for: such an institution. It' is time
QeJJound by the traditlqns ~f men. with murder and adultery: Here that we begin to preach this and it
,Paul said of c~rtai,n 'who tried th~s they behold lust and ungo'dliness
is time. that preache~s get ~nough ,
to subj ect the people of God in his giorlfied while virtUe is laughed to starch.i.n their backbone to cry out
. time, "To whomwegaveplacein the scorn.,Little wonder then that they'
'way'of suOjectio~, ~o, not for an '
'.'. '
, , against thl~ 'insidious 'evil,~lth 'all
ho'ur-; that the truth of the gospel' come out of th:e palaces of sinWitb their migh,t.
"'\:
.'
:might continue wIth you." (qa1.2:5). minds depr~ved ,and hearts year,n.
, A. '[ Bible test of tne valUe of
(Editoria'l ion Gospel Broadcast
.Dallas. Texas, April 23;
.. -'.' . By, Eugene S. Smith) .
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such ·entertainmelJ.t is easily
hehe·. u.sprCr·,he·.a,l.dasot. fYte.hae
N" E',·'W'
'. '" S'" "R-.·· E';·-··:'P··:··:··O:::··. R". '.T·.·····8··, .,.'.'
Paul said, -"i.li~riot be br~ught"
'
,
under the po\ver·of any." He. taught g.ospel, thipk ~f .the.sol}.ls. thatwo~ld. RADV'ILLE' S:·,,· J' l' 9 ·1" '42 '- '
. thO'
' h·"
d If t.h e mon~y
-: 'spen°
t
, 9 .,.
In
.]s .t h at anyt
Ingw h' ic h'IS h a b'It- h ave b eensave.
.,..'
. . . . . , -J ' .ask.,
. . . . ,U.y '..
formingistobeavoided.'l'h~·Christ- at the movies had,.oeen used.in ~ecently I close? ameeetmg at
ian is to l;emainf~ee from·t~e en- f d'
th h " ' , ',f'} thO ' g
sme: Attendance was ;smaH and
,
,_ . .
. .":~: ' .
. ee Ing.e· ,ungry an co In. heavy raln:i; prev'entedman'y meet-slaving' things of the ,vorld. 'H,o,v- the naked, think ,of :the suffering ings. I visited
,.
. ,"
ext,ensively
in the
ever, it is re~dily admitted· that, relieved. If the rnoneyspeilt at the d' · ..
h ' "t" '.
attendance at the movies is habit- .movies by ~embers of the church·' lstnct and ope "0 return ' for'
forming. 'l'he' more one, goes "Hie had beep us~d for the exaltation of another meeting.~ater. '
e
more onewantsto go, for the movie of righteousness, "think of the spirAt present we are in th. '
midst of our Bible schooL Brother
industrY encourages:this in many itual uPSUt ge of this nation.'
ways an(l withtheit"pianned proIt is therefore readily seen' Bert Husband will be in charge of"
the school after this week ...
grams, they ean qui£!s.!Y') form' ~ that Christians· can have no time
habit that is not easily broken.
or money ~or attendance at these
I hope next week to go :to
, " . Again :ea,!llsaid, "Wha:tsoever, places. The wasteoftimeand money Scottsburg" for ,a meeting and
yedo,doall~~~
~he glory
~f GodP is sinful: The meditation
upon the' sc:ho.olfor aweekor two.,
'
.""
....
. -.. ' . i '
.
. . ' -' "~Our attendanceiat iladvll1e~
(l.Cor.l0:31). I have yet to find one lew~ and unc]~an which Is there
.
,,'
. ' "~, '
. d. 'd
. , .
this y'ear so f.ar is small· Qut we '
In IVl ual sO depraved that they
portr~yedis str~ful:"rhe example to
, ' .
would say their attendance at these the world is sinful and the whole hope more will come for the next
'. ,
two weeks.
p 1aces was ,a glory, to God. And thing- is undev the condemnation
again, Paul said, "Whatsoever is, of God through his word.
We labor, and hope and pray.
not ,of faith is sin." (Rom. 14:23).
, Let us then flee the thing as a for souls. In His service. -Wilfred.
·
Orr.
Th at IS, a thing of which I am deadly pestilence, for it is more to
.
.
'd6ubt-ffil~i~inful-.- 1-, have yet to" be feared than b~bonic plague. The MEAFORD, Ontario,' July 20,1942.,
meet one \vho ,vas entirelyconvinc- plague can ·only kill the body but . LI'spent a·:.fewhours at the.Oma·gh,
ed that atteildance ~t the movies this evil thing can destroy the soul Bible .School las t \veek. There were'
\vas right. I have yet ~o meet one ,a..B well as the body. ,We there,fore
that would invite JesUs to go to""~ust have not p~rt"in it.
"
large cl'owds aitenOing. Qeneral
such a place if he were visiting in' ;i'
Be done then .with aqsenting interest in the work is on the in-,
their home. Every time aquestion' "yourself from the services of the crease. ~ro; Crumbliss is in charg~box Is P,ut .uP it is fl"lled wl"th que.-:..
h
h' th a t' you may presen
' . t your... and...
handling
the school in a very
_.
cure
'
.' .
tions O. n this subJo ect, .thus showIOng se1ves. a t' 't'h .(tse carna I paces
1
manner. Bro Box aSSIsted.
0 f S 1~n. ' efflClent
.
Jeople d. oullt th, e prOpl'tO e" t y of 1° t. '
B. e d one. Wi"-th'spen d·Ing. Y,,1ur·
.
t"lme for the
, flrs t t \VO weeks. Bro. FlanI
, Therefol"e that ,I'111·cll.l·S S1"n" on that whic h is rotten an
. d your nery IS to,help the last \veek.- J. C.:
ful, thatwhich is not a glory to Gud,. money on that ,vhich degraaes. ;BaBey.
.
that which is habit-forming is not Coni~ back to God confessing your, P,S.There had been eleven baptized
good fur a Chl'ist~an" neither 1-; it sin and praying his forgiveness up to the time I was there.We hope
pel'missible for a Chris ian_ If'lne before iUs too late lest he come and to havecomplete reports from the
'various Bible Schools later.
·h
Inoney'· t at \vas spent at. the movie!-; smit you with a curse.
/.
c
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Sometime' We'll Unders tand' " sid~-the
Isa~ an old bookmarker made

divine side-God's ~ide.

There ace so many things ,vecannot
out of silk, The back sideof itlooked unders. and here-yet it
enough
like somebody had made a big mess to knowthat"God'shandisinit all."
of things because·it \vasso unslght •. We furnish much of the .\varp and
ly. ~utw~en I turned the other Iilide woof but the loom is God's and he
it was a pleasure to· behold. In runs· the threads. and \vorks the
threads ~f gqld -some pati~nt hand 5huttle; and 'thus it is o.urs to, sin.g.
_

.

is

.

' M.EAFORD, On(al'io, July.13, 1942.~
-I h-ad the priVilege of preaching
. for the Cape Rich brethren yesterday. Then I spoke to an especially
fine cro\vd in the'evenin'g here in
Meaford.'A
man from Collingwood .
'
ca'me and confessed his faith in,
-

.

Christ and 'was baptized.

V\~e are,

had worked the lelters - aOD IS "Have Thfne Own Way, L'ord, Have '. ·praying for others.~J.C . Bailey.
LOV~. This earthly patteru 0.£ yo.ur Thine Own Way.." God never spoils·
life, and mipe is nluch like that. -: the pa~tern if \ve'yield conip~etely FRANKFOR.T, I{ent~ckY, June 26,.
This t"ide-~ the world side-the back to His will. Lord,helpus ever more. 1942.-Last night Bro.C.,G. McPhee'
side ispretty badly tangled~l1d look . so to do. Amen.
of Beamsville, Ontario, closed a,
~uch1ike wehavemade'~'big mess
" , Lenis not be desirous of vain ,good meeting with the church here."
of things. Bu'~~;~.ome s,veef.day'; in' glory, provoklngoneanother, envy- .. The Lord added fIve to the··church;:,
',' tha tland 0 ~ de 11
wesha under· 1ng 'on e another. Gal: 5 :26.- Vine- thr~~ bapti zed, on e restored, and,
stand fql'we
see itfrom tl:ie top " wood Reminder.
'lContinued on next,page) , .,
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slipped a\vay to the spirit world.
this ma~n9r; Brother Topping does'
-OUR DEPARTED
'------- Never ,vas a mal) and \vife , ',noJ-let YOU get~~~~YJr.om the Scrip".~i$T~~:,~. WHITE
, SisterPhUip, White quietly mor~: dev'oied than Brothel' and tures. Man~ whoha~isite~ ,Wind-fell asleep in Jesua on ,Saturday Sister White. He prede~eased her sor and have been in the Bible class
afternoon, 'Ju'ly 1] ~1942, at the home'
. about ~ fifteen months'. 'I . am sure C«;ln ~e,s~l~Y to th().ista tement. -The
-of her;son,Richard,on the third line thatsh~ longed to pass over the op-in'ions~ of m~!l had no place in .
,of ,E~phrasjaJ about, nine miles river -of death. She was not conte:nl the,'-J~:t-e brothe~'s·life ... -~~,~--------~~----~to abide here since Brother White_
-from 'Mea fO.e~t&i'k
- -,
,BRO~ J. RUSSELL
Our de~~~f~d sister had been rested from his labors.
She- leaves to mourn her
.,~~~ BrotherJ.Russellpassedaway
'visiti,ng
~er siste,r'sfiome,(Sister
W. WhItfield) at Thornbury and departure t\VO sons,'and t\VO daugh- s~~'denlyon Junelflin his(j6th year.
early Saturgay 'morning was seized ters, five grandchildren, one bro- He ~e(thom~"Ato proceed tohis em .
'by a. stroke. Her condition ,vas not ther, .in Alberta, and ,one' Sister, ploym'ent bt!t;(;fit.he\vay.lle passed
.considered serious and she' was Sister W. Whitfiel~ of Thornbury-,-' tohi'g ,ete.,rJ;l1i,l re~t. Burial took place
removed to ,the old homestead, Ont.,beside a host of othel~ relatives' on, June ':18. ',The late bt';other was
a~tive j)),';Cht,trch' work to the 'very
where her son no\vlives. However, , and friends.
Sh~ qbeyed theg~spel early in ,]a~,t~, Th~e~as'~ LO,r~js~B~,Y h~ presid·
the time of her departure had come
and that' afternobn' she qui~klY life' and was afailhful membei~' of '~9 a t the,Lord's'table~ He alsoplannthe church during ,all her,pilgdm. il<ito speak at morning service Qf
NEWS REPORTS Cont'd.
age.For many years at Griersville tl').e last.Lord~s pay
June 'and' the
one came from 'the Christian' and in l~ter years she was a mem- night before he was called awayhe
·Church. We rejoice and take cour- ber of the Meaford coilg~~egation.
\vas talking to Si,ster Russell of the
,age to do more. Bro. McPhee did a
Her body was-laid to rest in thoughts he had in mind toexhort
fine task in the preaching of the the cemetery at Thornbury by' the to th,echurch. So, asstated, \VindRor
,gospel. His sermons ~ere ¢lear and siJeoftheo'ne shelovedso well. The ,-congregation lost 'two 9 f its ac~ive
.forceful. He end'eared himself to all . funeral service \vas conducted'9Y members. Both funeral services
by hi~ goodpre,aching an<;l persona, Brother, H. McI{erlie' of Toronto we-l~e -conducfed f)-)T y()ui~' s-ervant--':'
William Horrocks.
contacts. It 'was a real pleasure to a~sisted by the \vriter.. t·
\vork with Bro.Gordon agai~. I look Sunset"and evening star
WALLACE SWANSON
,for\vard to more \vork with h'im.'"
And one clear call foi~ me,
...
-Th~.ij
rooking
dis trict suf fered
And may there q~ no rlloaning at~\
The special issue of the Her.'. ':~'';.,
.
'
the bar
"- a ,severe loss in the passing of Wall;ald. on- "Can version" was outstandWhen I putout to sea; ,
ing and should find its way into all ,But such a tide as moving seems ace Swanson. He \vas26years of age
and a1 ways seem'ed so' strong B:nd
·of .the Canadian churches for free
asleep
nealthy'- and it was a great shock to
.distribution. - Allen Killom ..
Too full ,for sound or foam,
When that\vhichdrew from out the all \vhen he \vas taken ill andal1
'WINDSOR, Onta1'10, 6~9 Bridge
boundless deep,
exaOmination showed an advanced
-stage, of ca ncer. Ave., July 13, 19,42.-The \vork at - Tl!fns again home.
'Windsor is going along fairly; good
Another of the older fai thful
I had the privil~ge t? $pea.k'
morning meetings, the Church be- ones has pa~sed and the burden wit~ himafe\v \veeks before hedied
'il?-g streJ?gthened by -teaching and ,falls on othel~ s]}ouldeFs; may ,ve . ,and,p.e-said he intended to obey the
,exhorting the members, in. ,accord- never lack the courage and faith gospel 011 his ret urn from Winnipeg.
ance with the written word. But for the task.
There Brother Pennock' and Broth·
,ve do not get as many out to,the
Truly \ve sorr'o\v IJot as the er Sinclair visited' hini and 'tried to
-evening Gospel service. -We Hor- rest whohave no hope.-J.C.BaiJey. impress upon him the necessity of '
.rocks.
obedience. He grew ,weaker daily,
,/
BRO. H. TOPPING
passinga\vay early last week. The',
WINNIPE'G" 610 Sherbrook St. Bi'other HenryTopping~vas
funel~~lservice was conducted at
We were glad to have with us Bro. called from this ,stage of action on
Radvilleby - the writer. A vel"Y
'Sinclair,Sl~.from June 14 to June 28. June 11th' in hi~ 69th year after an
la,rge,o'ro\i/"d 'gathered to sho\v' re· . Again his' wOl~k'wasboth very .illness of. three months. lIe' was ",
spect to~'one.who \vashighly esteem.
,effective and very much appr-eciat- - buried qn June 13t.h.While the bro- "
ed in-the c;ommunftY.>-~Wilfreq Orr.
edby all_the brethren.
ther did' not preach' from the platI{~Ppy'_, also to report the .form, the' \Vindsor congregation
.
.
,"
.
.
You, had better live your' best
baptism of· Mrs. Bryson onthe 28th, lost its best teachel~ of the. Scripand: ~ct"'·~.our - ~esf' and~~iI)~ your
.of June~ Interest'c~~eated. recently tures,.' For many years he was
best; tod~y ; 'for, to~ay is thesur~.'
has been maintained.We have lotB erin ,the ad,ult Bible ,class. Many pl~eparatiorrfor ~o1ll9'rrow and aU
'Itobetha~ltfulfor.~WalterEatough ,trlbute~ .have been paid fo' hi'm in the other...tomorrows'thatfollow,
.'
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BIBLES! BIBLES! ! BJBlES!! !.

-

. ,y:We ca'n s~pply y~ur ne'ed.s 'in,
ei ther 'the King: James or .Ameli-

can'~Revisetr.·Versions
.. :
, _ . " , .. ,
,,-,'.

.,,'
". , '. ' .
"'~L:' . :.·..,~·P·ur p.r{c;~'s.;:•.r.~ . ll<?' hj'gl}~r th~~ ~
ehfe\vh:ere·.,:Le~.t~,'iis 'quote yo'lfprices~"
We als~ ~an get thai .BOOK"

'-".,

you 'Y~9~.,jf~:ptiQlished by.~ur,Qr,~t·'
thren. I twill.' cos.t Y~u··no.·Jilore.

EUNICE· ·LOYD'
, How a youn'g girl, aft~rhear-··.

ing an infidel lecture. was astOuh~ '.
ded to find ,his cbarge against the
denominational world tr·ue. After'

many baffling'. ~xperiences she
found the truth •.
Written<ip a ~erv jnter.e~ting .
story form. ' It. is now' in' 'Its-

e!eventli edition. price $1 .. 50
Clo[h' Binding,
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Charg'es Against Peop!e in .. Eng!and
Should' be a Warning to~U S

,.

not use every oppol~tunityyouhave
of \vor~hipping ~ nd ~~rving God,
, or they shall be takeI1 fr'om you. The .
\vicked
servant
in'Christ's. parabJ.e
, .
.
wh'o had one talen t ana did not use
It:had it taken from him. He buried
hi~ talent in the eal'th· and how
many, Christians are burying the
fact that they are Chl:isLialls bj~' i nd~Iging in all .. those' things that
, people of the \vorl.d indulge in. "Be
not deceived God is not mocked, for

(John \Vhitfield)

-.

.~q

. Not long ago a preacher in

Not only .is f he seashf're barred to
:Erigland preferred certain charges . thematall times, beca'use ofqefense
against his people. Theymight,vell nlac~inery along' th~ir co.ast line;
,have been addressed to us. Let us bu.t they arE; all kept so busy in de. :notice the first one:
~ending-their country and making
. ~: , "We have been a lJleaRure lov- war material tl:lat they do nO,t eve;n .
~ing people, dishonoring God's q~y, have time for picnicing 'and such
;picnicing .and bathln - Now the like. Their Sundays have practically,
been ·taken away from them for
~se(i'shores are barred; t:l0picnics,
he als() reap~'~ If wede\'ote all our
they must not let up for a moment
. no bathing."
· th er In
· th e rna
. .kl ng () f war rn8t~1~·. time.
to .
so\ving
to the things
of the ' . .;..~.
el
..
...
We must -confess that people . I
. ' h .d f
f ' "1":-: .. world and wor1d1y affaIrs, In the'
la
g or In t Q' e ense o· the<"r....
40f England'are not the only people
.'
. .
. : . ~ , "' end that IS all )Ve \VIll h::.ve: worldly
country.
Every
man
mUit remaIn
.
Who have thus.used God's day .. ln
·
t f 1
F' h
'
. \ things
an~
worldly
po~sessiolls.
If
t h IS pOS O. (uty. ew aVe oppor~'
a
.
.
;;
,
.
'
this country
. . the Lord's
, day has
.
tunities
attend' church services. we cannot take tlmeoff for sp~.ritual
.;co~e to be looked upon a~one gl"and
,
"thingst~etimewillsoon come when
:holiday on which people can go 'fish. Everything God has made or . our opportunities for. doing things
,ing. goto' the lake, go to the mixed ordained was created for a purpose' tha.t pertain - to life Clnd godlines~
't,bathing beaches, go for a picnic or. and if man.does not use the' th'ings \vUI be si:l1ply taken fcom us.
.a family reunion or just lounge for the purpose for Which they were
.. T~e, refreshing side to this
.around in the laziest fashion poss- created God will take them from us. issue is, ho\vever, that \v.hen 'we 1,i~e
ible. To thousanQs.upon thousands God does not lea,ve his· blessings all the opportunities that God has
.o{folks the idea never enters their with us for a long time to be picked gi(en to us for. \vor.~hipping and
·minds that Sunday is a day of up and us~d or thro\vndown at will. serving h.im, he ,vi 11 open up his
day as a store house of goodness to\vards us
·wqrship and service to God; a day If we do not use the Lord's
.
in which all are urged to indulge in day of worship and servic~ to God, , and give us more, opportunities
of
,.
. spirftua~ ~hlngs and ;taking in f?piri- just as sure as God does not lie \ve serVing him. The man who used the
;tual food. But alas, the day has ~an look for· this day as a qay of talents given ·unto him was g.1verl
.come to be so little respected by worship and Rervice, to be taken more talents
to be used
his mas .
.
.
.people of the world that people of ' fronl us. If I, as. a pr'eacher of the ter's ·service. Hence, let us be f9und
the church have. . ceased to . award it gospei, do not use every opportunity usln~~· 'every single oppor'tunity
the resperit and teverence they 1 have to preath the gospe) and \varn g.r'ant~d.unto us for \vorship and
the people cc;>ncerning their sins' service;'no~ only that our opport.on.ce'did. ." .
.
What is to be the Qutcomeof pointing out the judgment to corJ1e unities ~ay be ~nlaFged but lest we
Jt ':'al1? Over in England they. are and the fact that .tht:Y will reap as lose the opportunities \ve do have.
.findlng out that, because· they "did they haye sowed,justas sure as God
. Paul· said.' to the Corinthian '
.~ things on Sunday thaton1y should 'does not lie;' I can expect no other
brethren,IIYe are not straightened
,'than one by one ·h.ave . in
l1ave·been done through the week, alt~rnative.
ye are stralghiened in
'.
.
..... ..
and at th'at sparingly, now they are . these opportunIties taken from me. your'
own affectJo~sJJ.
Paul
did
.•
.
.
......, I'
•
}lardly given the privilege of dOing Woe Is u~to me if I preach .not'the
everything possibi'e': to bl~ing the
.
_~hose things. even on week days.
gospel and woe is urito'yOU ,if you do . people of Corinth th,e.full gOspel.Bo
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try! ,The ·time 'hasnot long passed the work of the devil.
"The 'food for ,vhich we forgot·
when ourhighwayswere lined with
one could bla~~ it. on Paul. It \vas cars every Sunday. People \vere to return thanks is ·riO\V uJ1obtain-'
their own affectionR that had hin-' going any,vhere and every\vhere able." While the many good things·
dered them. Neither are we straigh·
but to the house of God. No,v there we now have to eat may seem plen-·
,
tened inGoej today, for be has:~one is a shortage of fuel and they can- tiful for the present, the time may
eVerything possible to gran~'\l.nto not go. The same old story - if soon 'come when those things shall.
us all t~ings that p'ertain to life~:and people. do not ~use ~vhat God ha~ be taken from usif we are not most
.' ,
godlineas. We are straightene~, in given them to his honor and his thankful for what we have.
"The serviee we refused' to'
our own worldly affections whf9,P glory hewi11 withdra\v those blessare the greatest hlndt'ances to our jngs or turn them into a curse. gi ve to God is now conscripted for'
spiritual gr"owth. Paul told those Hence, while themotorcarhasbeen the country. U In this world we are·
Corinthian brethren to be enlarged a bles.sing ~o us in many ,vays, in either the servants of God or the
.
and that is \vhat \ve need to .do, other. ways it has been a curse; a servants of the evil one. Hence, if'
become enlarged in spiritual things ,curse when it has taken people we will not serve God the devil will .
lest ,vebecome straighten,ed in away from the house o(Godinstead , have usinhisemploy~ent. "-Choose'
our o\v:n affe.c.(ions. ' o f to it-a curse 'vben it has taken 'ye this day whomy~hall serv~."
"Li ves we refused to Ii ve 1.i~nder .
"Seek ye the Lor,d \vhile he" . young folks still in their teens,
tpe'
may be found. Call upon him while . miles a\vay from parental guidance God's control now. are under
.
he is near." 'tviore
than eVer do
w,e and restraint-when it has taken as nation's control." If we refuse to~
.
.
need to empha~ize the fact that ,ve many lives in peace time 'as have yield our members as instruments,
n1ustseek God while ,he can, be' been killed in many a battlefield of righteousness we will be swall··
o,wed up by the unfruitful works of'
found lest \ve become' so submerged in time of war.
of
thIS,
in this tide of \\'ur that is sy.-eeping
, Continuing· his' charge the darkness and by the powers
,
'
.
across the' whole world" that our . preachersaid, " \\·e have ignored the \vorld so that our opportunitie.s for'
e great y m te .
opportunities. for seeking hhn may ringing 0 t e churc
ca ng serving ad \vi
be entirely taken from' us. Then men·to \vorship-now the bells can.-. or taken from us altogether. .
shall we regret a hundred times n'ot rine except to warn of inva"Nights wouldnot spend ',vat··
that we dia not put to better use ,sion." God forbid that dire calami lY ching unto prayer' now are spen~ in.
the opportunities we no\v have of s,hould come upon us before we will . anxious air raid precautions." If·
\vorshipping andserving God. Then Be made to realize th'e pu.rpose of ever there was a time wheri· :\ye·
shC:lll,we' hang our harps on, the . the church, that it 'plays the most should pray for kings and all th~~
\veeping willo\v tree and ind ulge in vital and essential part in our are in high places that we may lead,
the bitter
. memories of time' and spiritual deveiopment. Through it a quiet and tr~nquillife in all god-·
OPPol"tuni ties wasted in the past.
is made known the manifold wisdom !iness and gravity, it is now. For if.
May God gran t us this spiritqal of God. The church can get alo'ng we donotofferuppraYel'sof thankf)-'
enlargement that while the woi"ld without us) but \vecannot get along givingfor ou'r peace a~dfor the can··
i~ busily engaged in making arma·· wi thout it for salvation is in and
tinuation of that peace, th'e time·
ments to defend the physical body. through the church, the bride of maysooncolnewheu that peacewilL
\ve will more than ever see the Chl'ist. So few realized ho\v impoJ't- betaken from us,andout of the Very'
need of arming ,ourselves against ant the church is, therefore, as our anguish ~f our soul we ,maybe forc~d.
all the Wiles of the evil one. "For English friend says, ~'The churches to cry unto the Lord for protecti.on
our wrestling is not ag~inst flesh have been left half empty when -from a cruel and hea~tless enemy,',
and blood, but against the principal- . they ~hould have been filled \vilh who has not th'e knowledge nor the'
ities, against t}1e powers, against
,vorshippe('s - no\v they are in mercy of God in bis heart. Sow~),ile·
,
\vorld rulers of this darkness, ruins." Again may I ask, Shall we these charges may all have come to:
against spiri, ual hosts of wicked·· wait till tlle church is in ruins be~ , the peoplQ of England in the form of
ness in heavenly places." We have fore we a\vake to the fact· of ho\v condemnations for past misconduct
a11 witnessed this spiritual host of much we need the church?
and unbelief, they come to us in
\vickedness in heavenly places in
C.ontinuing,our preacher warnings ~o~ we still have opportuthe \vay the Lord's day has been fri end. charges, "The money ,ve nity to rectify at least some of the
wrongs that prompted these changused and abused.
,vould not give to the Lord's \vork' e$. Sh.all we heed these ,warJ?ings·
Tbe preacher in England con- ii now taken from us in laxes and now· or shall we wai t till we are,
tinuing his 'charges agajnst his higher wages/' If we do not use
the caught in thehorrorsof\~artow'ake
.
people'said, .'·"jVe have . p'r~iferredwealth God haH given us to.~al.v~irlce up to the fact of how much 've havemotor tra',~el to ,church going. and the \vork. of the Lord then i: lllay transgJ essed and, perverted, the
right \vay of the Lord?
,
now there is.a 'shortage of nlotor .' be taken from us to 'Bqvan.ce·the 'NOTE:
I am indebt'ed to the Gospel Advocate of".
fuel." Ho\v true that is in thts coun:\vork of the evil one, for all \var is July 2nd, for the chtuf,<-s of the English preacher•.

that if their spir!tual . status \vas
not all that,it sho~ld have beert, no
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· Uta h:W'o r k C omme nd ed

cost of the' building is, $3,500.00
whfch can be paict;,.~Y the group in
" Many of 'our Western brethANOTHER PREACHER-NOW IN UTAH
Provo in S30.0~ monthlypaymerits.
'i~en have h'ec:ird Brother Otis Gate.
Thre'e, years ago there were _. after the down payment has been
wood on the Air. We rejoice Inthe- onlythil-teenmembersofthechurch ma1~:'They are able to make these
.progress'made in the work in that . 'of Christ in the state ofD tah. Now m~~thlypayments without ftlrther
..
State. While it may tilot, be easy to there' are·.well over' one hundred~ he~p~'
fellowship the work there from.this The first congregation was star'ted " ':Here is howyou can help. The
country (owing to regulations i.n in Salt Lake City in1938, th(:;second ~Hi~ding isingooq condition, except
regard to money) 'we do urge our in Ogden in 1941, and no\v the cam- fo.r a:coa t of pain t, some signs need
American read,ers to' help as they . paign has spread to Provo - the ~C?»emade an~ some. seats bough t. .
have ability to so do. 'Ed.
third 'largest city in the state!
Altbgether til'e brethren' in Provo
The first converts \vere made need.$500.00·from you. They have
Provo, Utah, inPl'pvo in September 1941 as a\ seen the very liberal way Y0U have
'867 East Centre St. result of the radio broadcasts from supported the ~ork in Salt Lake
'Ve arrived in Provo July 3rd, . Salt Lake .City and sin(;e that time Ci~y an~ Ogden, al}.9 tho:le young
to- fi~Bd that Brother and Sister the ne\vconverts have 'been grow· ,converts havemovecl\virh the faith
Rider had made all preparations for ing and working 'so that at present~··.t~,hat God through you will als~' help
h~vini UP staywith them until such there are twenty four members. .
t,hem. Are we, going to disappoInt
time as we found a home'. of our
The .Highla,nd Streetconire- ;themandGod!~amsurewearenot!
own. We covered every street in gation in Abilene, Texas became 'Salt Lake City bas heJped son}e but
the city of P~ovo, and found
one interested' in the Provo work, so . we 'are going to' help some more.
h,<;iuse for rent; nor\vere there any they chose Brother Harry E John- Won't you, hel'p also? I'm sure you
listed with the rental agents. How" son of Lewiston, Idaho, to. move to . will and iN. that ,yay you can help in
ever . as Y0 l:1 will see -in Brother Provo to labor \vith thera as full. thespread of. the go~pel that l\foi'Gatewood's' .' letter, 'arrangements· . time evangelist. The Highland St.. 'monism may be overthrown. REhave been made that will take care . congregation
supervising tqe·. MEMB~d THAT THIS $500.00'
of the housing problem for both the work and supporting Brother John- ,MUST BE RAISED .IN CASH BE·
son fin, ancially. ','
.
' "'I', ._.
FORE THE 15t. h .OF SEPTElVIBER'.
~hurch and the preacher.
:,"
Brother Johnson with hisWife Help preach the gos1J~l in Utah in _ "
On July 8tQa business meet.
"
and three children moved to Provo this worthy aggressive campaign.
ing' .was called;' officers were
.'
Send your ~ontributions to
appointed and a program, for the· the first of July. Were they idle inl
church outlined. At the present this third city of the Mormons? :No· Mr. R. M. C. Rider t 160 So., 9lh West,
indeed! It was impossible to rent a Provo, Utah, or to the Highland
time the church her,e'llas a memberof Christ, Dr. J.P.
. ship of 24, out of this number there building in which to live. or to hold Street Church
.
regular services. But God was good Gibson, 202 Grape Street, Abilene,
are 14 adults, the rest are school
Otis Gate\vood,'
chlldren. Of. the. adult. members and opened anopportunityforthem . Texas,. 1461 Ramona Ave.,
to buy a large six'room house on"
there arQ only 4 men, .including the
Salt Lake City, Utah.
.'it" . '
the main street in town in a very
preacher, upon whos~ ~houlders a
." excellent location. Bl'o!,her Johnson
Harry E. Johnson,
large share 'o~ the expenses of the . 'and ,his family can live in it and' .
160 S., 9th West,
church will fall.
Provo,' Utah.
, there is also a large double room
Now· in order that the churCh that has a seating capacity of'about
in Provo, Utah, ma~ grow, it is nee- 9ne hundred people ,vhich :.can 'be
,
A GOOD NAME
essary that we appeal to ·brethren . used for services. ~he lot is 66 by
", Yo~ng folks, choose it,
Don't refuse it,
everywhere to lend us a helping .. 198 feet.
"~is a precious diadem;
hand, in order to plant the truth'
. lVIost of 'the bl'ethren in Provo
. 'Highly prize it,
~~re and keep it watered.
are very poor', but they considered
. Ne'er despise it:
, ,. It. lsesti~ated' that' of the that the opportuni ty 'waf) so good
\\illneed ~t when you're
nlen.
20,000 population. of Provo, eighty that they could not pass it by. They'·
cent are Mormons.
have sacrificed and rafsed $220.00,
.Love and cherish,
'made ~ons~ious of the teach· cluQing $71.00 .sent iroln Salt Lake
Keep 'and~ nourish,
'Tis moi~e pre'cious far than
,irigs of the church of Christ ,through .' "City. A $500.00· down payment had'
, •~t'. "
. gold;.
,
:~ilf~'radio broadcasts, c~n~ucte~ ·by to be made so the br.ethren have
Watch and , guard it,
Br~ther Childr'ess and Brother Ga te- mad'e a' tem.porary arrangemen t f~r
Ne'er dlscar'p:'it, .
~<?od. Brotherly. in Chri~t;
the other $280.00 which mUst be
. You .will need it when you're
: old. " .
Harry ID, Johnson.
paid' within sixty days, The' total
.
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right and that the contender' may·
,be ,vrong. No man has the right to
assum~ 'Infallibility and deny allthat his opponent claims., Investiga,,tions and s'qldy' reach new truths '
and often 'expose defects in the_' old~,
positi9n.

7. No man should ever ridicule the,'
position he opposes..Th~u·ghtful~
•
p'eople 'deter.t at once theinaerent,
\v~akness in this method and only
DID YOU MISSYQUR GOSPEL HERALD?
the' uninformed and ,veak minded-!
-- For some reason wecan'not now explain hu~dreds of copies of will consider the procedure comm-'
the July_15th issue. of the Gospel Her~ld were not delivered. We have, endable. A Christian man, as he,· .
made )up the deficiency while extra papers lasted but for the remainder reviews any. doctrine:cannotafford
.
to manifest an element of weakness
"we 'can only m,ove
youtr paper for one. month. \Vill you please
, and this fact should prevent his·
let us know if you did not receiv~" your- paper?
.
doing other than the square thing •.
,

,

up

,

'Write to: GosDeJ

Herald. ~ox48. Meaford, Ontario.-]. C. Bailey.

8.Cri ticism that deserves the- t
, name does not assume that
a theory'
.
is true, but' offers proofs to sho\v
that i t is. One often hears sta tements
in the pulpit and elsewhere that
(W. F. Ledlo\v)
have no foundation in fact and that
This article was sent in by a
3. One should approach the ques- would not stand the acid test of in:
subscriber, Brolher Geo. Phyppers, tion involved with an open mind vesti~alion. A belief be'comes curr·
Creston, B. C. It appeared In the
and not with a prejudiced attitude. ent, people accept .it, and ,no o~e:
Christian Leader about ten years
Tpis is' mosf difficult te do. Many dares to qtlestion
it. This explains·
ago.-Ed.
.
------lllen are unconsciously biind to all why religious ideas are' ,so hard.
From time immemorial man
that does not suit them. The Ph~rt~ . to change ..
has been inclined to cri ticise his fel.
sees refused to see the ne,v truth's
9. Personalities should 'never' be~<
lows and for the most this tendency
that Jesus presented.
employed. ItisofteI-lpossible toread'
has expressed itself in' the wrong'
4. The critic should have a mind, , bet\v,e'en the lines and to see thatdirection. Religioll8 men often deal
in unjust and unfair, crit'ic!sm" apd hungry for truth and'one anxious the critic does not care for the posiat timesmanifesta spi~it detrimQh- to accept any well e~tablished fact. tionhecriticises, butholds a grudge,
tal tothe cause they profess to love. We should al~ avoid what psycpolo- against the man' involved. This"
I t is \vi th the ·hope tha t these ·sug. gists call the "mental set"-a condi·' mean attitude; accounts for 'the
gestions m~y prove helpful' thrt tion of the mind repugnant to ne\v harsh expressions that often find
their vvay to the review. It is diffithey are submitted to the general ideas.
5. The one who cri ticises a. new cult to -exclude self and selfish attipublic.
1. Criticism should aim to con- position should proceed impal'tially tudes from an article that criticises,
s,truct rather than to destroy. So and never appea1 to, his own or to . anoth,e~ brother anG. especially· sooften men aim not at correction of popular prejudice. PolitiGians, as \vhen one does not like him. In thisoPPerror and establishment of truth, ,vell as preach ers, often "play to case the criticism provides
butatthe personalvictorYlthey may the gal~erl es" ,a.nd ca"ter to public or Luni ty to retalia te, to take revenge··
and to "pour j t on" 'and to do \vhat~'· .
gain by the dCistruc ti<?n of a~ ,oppo- opini,on.
This course of procedurte cost ever mallce :may dictate. Let all con··
nent's influence. Honorable.'criticism never stoops to personal1 ties.
Jesus
and h~ndreds of follo'yers. ' -troversies bar personalities.,
.
10.. At all times critics shOUld:
2. The cri tic should be thorougly their lives. No one can read thegosfqmili.ar wi th thesubjectmatter' t;hat pels 'and not. s~e this method fre- practise th'e "golden rule"- 'and th~s. '
will never "lead to bad results. Hedeals with the probl~m he proposes quently empioyed.
to examine. Itis certainly poor taste
6. Fairnegs and sinceri ty shoul.d \vho 'vishe~ to' ,have a good con··
for o~e ·who bas 'nev~r' ~t,\d~ed la mark every step; but how often do science,must love his neighbors as'
questlon to unoertake to review a meIl: c.over·th,e, trutb,wi~h supergici. hi~self; th,is mean~ ~hat he must
man who has' 'devoted' his :life'- to _al tactics!. It is regarded as j u~t to .' treat. others as he \vishes them to,·
its IDves,Uga£lon.
admit t~at an' opponent mCl:Y be treat liim.-:-Denton~ Texas~
,

.Rules of Commendable Criticism
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.The WorId In The Melting Pot

.

"

Forsorne rearspastithas been
~he eXperience- ()f many to listen to
INDICTMENT Cont'd
some student Ot another who has
. at.tended the Collegeclasses of sonle
'Tlds i, 8ilo,ill ill tlle ,el·ie' of (II'Iit-it8
Not infrequently attempts to heal "MQ~,~'i~nist" pl'ofessor or pat under
.·by 1/. JlcKerlie.· Conttnutci front lalt" mont/I.
some of her sorel) have shown:- . th~te~ching6fSOmeMinistel' giving
.' Whence this F.lood of TroubJe? "The Cure is worse than the dis- "R:fllgiOUS Education," and he~
An.oId-fashioned
test to decide ease!'Quack remedie,s have h~aled hini tell ho\v his old ideas \vereshat.
, 'whether a person
\vere
insalle was a wide wound, often at the expense 't~r~d" and' 'that no,v, to him; the
.
.
rto put the illdividualinto a. room ,of mor~l Po,ver. The, strong sine\vs '. Bib.~_e 18·a "new B Jok.B, .'
',·Tl}ose thus taught a fe\v years
where a water tap ,vas open.and o~ healthy conviclion ,have weak·,the s~ream gushing .out over t"he ened so that theyfail to'function as ~go.al'e no\v the tecchers of others., '
, ~flQor. When the patie~t proceeded .for:uerly.Centuries . old' dIvisions And that what they say about the
',
tOlJlop up the floor . without first h~vt! recently disappeared in some Bible is true,. there is, unhappily,
:shuttingoff ~the water - wel(~ to places;but whatshould bea cause abU,ndant'evidence to sho,v. For
,. for joy may really be an" occasion this "new Book" is (~st begetting a
~say the least - there seemed rea~on '
for regr·etJsince. it is severe econom- ,new religion. If the history of Chrisfor sllspicion •. "
,.,_.
ic pressure .that has pushed some 'ti'anity 'Vel'e notknown to him, the
Before attempting a Revival,
Denominations together, whereas plain man of today woulq have real
the Churph might· establish her they should have been' constrained
d~fficulty in recognizing any vital
~ sani
ty by firHt finding the faucet
.
to uni ty ·by love anp. obedience to' connecdon betwe'en the religion of
from \vhence her troubles stream
Christ. If the superficial 'uhi ty re- the Churches of Christ in the New
,and'byithe help of God ,try to turn
maiQ, when a breach is thus healed, Testament and that of the ,nl0dern
it'off.
it may be due to ignorance of God's 'insLitutions claiming that name.
.
Against
the evils in the world requirements or-lnd.iff~rence to his ,'. Nor would his task of connecting
.
.around her, the only. po\ver
th~
expressed . will. Human- 'expedients 't4echaracler ot theaver,a'ge modern
,
·Church may bring to bear is that of are not to be regarded as being ju~~ member with the teaching of that
moral· suasion .. Her only effecti ve ' . as good as those ,vhich Di vi:qte BOuk, be much easier.
.
w,eapons
are
her
Voice,
h.er
spirit,
.
'V'isdom has deVised.' Nor can. they
This teaching that has made
.ahd example.Withinher o'vn ,·valls.,
be expected to effect the 8aJ~ '. the Bible a "~le.v Book" to so many
it'is different. There, she has full
cOln,lete and permanent CUte as is the faucet fl'om \vhich the
.
'Control. Every member of her body the remedies approved by God. For
Church's trouble flo ~vs .. To call it
, Js under her jurisdiction. the- doct· every affliction that can distress or,
"Higher Criticism'" is ,to insult and
rines. taught, the spirit allo\ved to'" weaken His ChUrch, the GreatPhydegrade that noble Ii lerary pursui t..
. pl'evail,the moral tone and health of· sician has thought out an ef(~ctive . T~ sty Ie it .. Modern Ism" is to eq ual.
the whole body are in her keeping. remedy and placed His prescrip. ly'tnisl'epl'esent it; 101' its essential
Diseased and distressed as the tions in her hand. And, out of the basiCPl'inciple is as ol<lashumanity
Church is atthe present, it .may not· abundant fullness of His grace, he al).d operated in the first disregard
be out of place to remember that waits to supply a suffiCiency of o~GOd·SWOl'd. 'rllename thatseems
' .she is her own physlcian, and mus~ ~vel'Y element to fill them. By app· to'de~cribe it best'is "LIBERAL,
diagnose her o-.yn case, For many lication of the truth of the New.· ISM." This is often apPlied to tt,
,arid variedreasons,this
may be very Testament· and the power of the ·al ways, of course, beal'lU'g in mind
.
,'inconvenient and embarrassing, Spirit of Christ, the Ch-urehmust be th~t it is Liberalism in Religion
but it is necessary. She must find cleansed and cured of her ills and thaLtis meant. It is a free philosoph'\.
':the fauc~t th'at fI'oods her floor, '\veakn.esses · ". · or not at aJl.
, ic speculative attitude t,owal'd lh~
then shut it off. StanQing before
Scriptures, by which the authority
.' Findi~g the Faucet,'
the \vorldas she rightly does - pro..
.
they ~~ercise
over the mindof man
.....
Whellce come the enervating
, fes3ing to h'a've the grand panacea
is de:;troyed.
influences
that
rerider
the
Church
. for its ills ~ and. stri<!ken as she is
the
i.n vary .
" ."C_hurch today,
.
,vith . as much infe'ction from' her so-gre~tlY impotent in its.task to'
ing degrees, the' claims of Christ
. patient,no one can be jus.tly accus- subdue the evils' she struggles
ed, of. mockery <?r .impropriety, 'in against-? .Where, and what, is the are discredited, His au thol'i tyd is" '
. saying 'fo the -ChUrch: "PhysiCian, source of the flood of revolutionary puted, His ,kno\vledge denied. His
wisd9m chaUeng~d., His teachi,ng
. Heal thyself". :'
, ideas that are surely, thqugh it m~y.
disb'~:lieved~
His commands ignored,
.
t.
When properly diagnosed and
slo·wly, poisoning the minds of His ordinances altered, His spirit
~the reaLnature otthe trouble noted, . her.members·a·nd destroying ,their sne~re(l,atin anyo~e SO guileless'as
the right remedies:should be used., faith?
to q))enly manifest it, .
.
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August 15th, 1~42;

GOSP.EL HERALD. MORI,tIS. MANITOBA

Notallmem.berstbyanymeans . may be.~n reininding the Thessal~
are capable of such irrever~nce... onian converts of how they had
l~ut th~ most regretable feature of . received his teaching, Paul accounts
the situation is that itis among the for the complete transformation in
]eaders-the moulders of tho.ught- their lives and cQaracter:·
that this attitudQ so generaliy!>pre"For thfs cause also thank we
.....
vails. Setting the re·verenthllw:or~ . God,vithout ceasing, because, wben
shipful attitude of the early Discip- ye received the wot"d of God which
1es to\vard their Lord and His \vords
ye heard of us, ye rec~ived .it not as
1)esi de tha t of many modern sebeH- theword olman, but as itis in truth
arly theologians Yields a compari- the ,vord of God,which effectually
son too odious to be ',endured.' And ,vorketh also in you that believe."
if the characterof thefirstconverts
It is but reasonable' to expect
redeemed, from the vilest evils and . that a Divine Oracle shouldexergross ignorance' of their day, be cise much more control over the
compared with that of many highly lives of those w,~o sincerely believe
pri vileged educated religionists of ' it .to.be such than it is likely to do
our time, the latter.cannot be com- over the . lives .of those who are inplimented on their "advance" in clined to regar,d i('as but the philospiri,tual and Chris'tlike accom-, sophy of a few good men, whose
plishmen ts.
"errors" and "supersti tions;' ..are
The most elementary know. pointed out to, them by theteachers
ledge of human PUychology enables
to whom the Bible is become a "new
. .
a nyon e to get a t the ca.use of tha t . Book." The loss of moral and spi rimarked superiori ty of the 'changed tual po\ver to the Church resulting
1i veS'Ol those' ear y
rlS tlans. t
from this Liberal attitude to the
rllURt be attri butecl to their different
Bible cannot be estimated. And the
a ttitude toward the teaching they cbnseq uen t danger to everyt}l i ng of
received. What they heard is taught e'thical value in . our civilization
today, the same Scriptures are ex- b~comes appalling.
amount of
l>ounded now as then, but \vI thout increase in her machi~ery nor adp l~oducing the same effects. Why? justment in· organization, nor the
l)ecause the opinion of the modern hectic laboursof trained specialists
rnember respecting the ,origjn and in religion, nor. the ordination of
yalue of the teaching is different to women to her ministry, can comthat of those primitive Believers'..
pensate for -the lo\veringof the
The "l~ e a d II J t hat i s ~ the h elllh t "head" by which her spiritual
of the \vater above the mill,\vheel turbin~ are turned.
or electric turbine, determines. the
Judging by the close approxil'
a lnount of po\ver available to drive mation of her general. character to
t he mach in ery. I t does not req uire that of her surroundings if does
.
.
t he technical training of an engin- not seam to be any extravagance in
l'er to under~tand t.hat' if the head expression to say t~a t as the "Ligh t
oC \Vater driving the generator~ at . of the World" the Church serveS3
:'\ iagara Falls' \\'ere IO\vered a hun'- only tomakedarknessvisiqle. Many.
dred f~et its driving powel' t:night of her mrssions fail of what should
\\·ell be inadequat.e for its pre'se'nt be their true oqjective because she
.
t:(sk. So the ordinary individual insists on trying to· accomp1i~h by
Ina.y as easily comprehend that "education" that transmutation of
.
.
t here is likely to be a considerable' the human soul that comes only by
d i lni n uti on in the nl0ral urge 9f any
a. 'Ne\v Creation.' Goadedintoaction
.
c ()mmand orprorilise lss~ing froJn . hy the misery and injustice around
t he high authorityof Alm.ighty'God,
her, the Church· wo'uld drag the
\\ hen, it bee'oines the opinion, tliat , Kingdom of Heaven on to the earth
.
.....'.
~ uch command 01' promise erriflIla
throughthe narrow swingi Rg doors
. , tes
from' thQ lowel~.level of humanity, of legislation, forgetting' that the
,'.
.
n')\vever sanctifie~
tha~ h·umanity
Ki"ng of that Domain said it can
,'.
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only come as men are "born again.""
Too constantly is' Culture made a
substitute for Conversion. And the
8taddard of ethical requirement.
seldom reaches higher than to·ask,
. for abstainenee from· crime, the·
violations of th'e nation's la,vs;
while wrongs and sins, transgres·~ ,
sions of the higher laws of God, aretolerat~d in her ~embar~ to an exten (that turns multitudes of honest .
men and womenfromher doors. For'
instance, isit anywond~r thatgreat
numbers of sober well-intentioned."
'workers should turn from theChurch in England, when they
learned that something like a t~ou-·
sand of the Clergy in that country
dra,v dividends from ,the Liq'uor
Tracie? ·Or what reverence for ttle·
Bible, the Church, or theveryName·
of God ,itself; is likely to be gene~at··
ed in the mindofan intelligent man
who ·hears a rite 'administered' "In
the name of the Father, and of the
Sari, and of the Holy Ghost," When,
he knows that in the whole Bl ble
there is not even a. suggestion that
either Father, Son or Holy Ghost
ever a ti thorized anyone onf eartlJ" in
any ~ge to perform that particuiar
. ceremony?
Christianity has been rejected,
on account of the' creed and tradi··
tion of certain powerful Denominations preventing the literal translation of one certain word-in the Ne\v
Testament iato the language of.the
people to whom they gavethe Book.
. Handing the New Testameut to' a.
Missionary who hadpersuaded him_
tOl'eC}d'it, a cultured Hindu said,
'·Your Christ is lovely. 'But your
priests are justlikeours. Tl)ey keep·
from the people. ,vhat they do not,
wish them to know."
The amazed missionary protested: "No, no., The book is trC\,nslated into your QW~ languageso you.
may kn·ow.What do yo:u mean?
Please explain." ...
The pu~dit answered, 'II find,
there is some~hing to do by, or get
done to, one ,vho ,vanta to become a
Christian. It Is commanded. B'ut the .
,vord is strange. I do not know it •.
It is not . translated .like the rest of'
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-the wr-iting~ Your priestscto not ~
-wish the people to know. Your book
is not r~liable. Your priests are just
like ours."
AnQ so, because ali teral trans.
lation ,of' tha t ,vord wou'Id reveal
that its meaning in the 'New Testa.;
,mentdidnot~anction t~eir teaching
·and practise, certain churches stal~d
~nJhe way of the peop~e having -a
complete Book in their o\vn tongue. '
'And in spite of the fact that j tis
t~us rejected, .Bible Societies send
-out millions of Bibles to invite the
.same result.
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Been CorrecHY··Treinslated ?

Has .the .Bible

(By Otis Gatewoo~ in thaCh'ri~tiaI?- Leader)
BROADCAST OVER 'KSL
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

. ."

sC~l:pture, but thatl is not what,ve
a~~',"t.a1king about today. The Bible

Good morning, friends. Last
Sunday you remember our,subject ,v.~s' not ori?inally \vritten in the
\vas, "The Lost BOOks of the Bible." Ehglish la~guage, and when\ve
'We present~d proof that there are ~,~eak of a tl'anslation \vernean ho\v
no lost books, but Monday a very _(the message of the Bible which 'vas:
s~holarly gentleman here in Salt. in a~lother l~~~uage \vas transferred
Lake City called . meand asked if I . into our mo'der-n English. Theques~
would be \villing to have' a \vritten"tion' that \v_e are asking. todclY is,
disclJssion concerning sonle state- "Has the original lne,ssa~e which
ment \vhich I made. I consented G?d gave to man in another langu'.
\vith the understanding that the ag'e been transferred to the English
.The ChaJlenge
Theoretically, and in niuch discussionbeprintedand publis'hed. , language without lOSing any ot
pio~s phraseology, religious Lib,er. Wednesday I r~ceived the first lett- the original m.es~age?"
alism patr~nizingly 'speaks of the er and Friday I answered It.
The Old Testament, wit~ the'
Bible as comi!lg'from God. Practic.
We do !lot kno\vjust. yet \vhen exception of insignificant porliOns,
. ally, by her criticisms and mUCH of . the discussi?n will be comp1eted was origin~lly \vritten in Hebrew
. her Interpr~tation, the Church ,and publ~shed, but if you would like and the Ne\v T~~.tamerit was origitreatsit as coming only from man. a copy olit, We ,vould like toreceive. nally w~.itten iil'/~~reek. The first
-Against this 'double' atti tude to .. a letter fro,m you, now. When it is trans1atiori that wa~ made of the
.

•

, ,t, ,

.

B

enge of our Lord m"ight fittingly be receive a'copy.
It wastranslated ~rom the
,directed:
For the past' seven Sundays Hebrew to the.GreekinAlexandria,
"Either make the tree good, we have been trying to establish:ln' Egypt. by 72 scholars _\vho \Vel'e
,~nd its fruit good; or eise Inake the your minds the fact that the Bible chosen by Ptolemy PhiladeJphus,
-~ree corrupt, arid its fruit corrupt: is the word of God and that it is\a and was known as the Alexandrian
,for the tree is known by its fruit." dependable and safe. guide: in our or Sep~uagint version. We showed
When the Chur~h has made spiritual life .. This bas. been done' . last Sunuay that this translatton
'~p 'her mind as to what the·'·tre~" because there is a constant effort 'v~s correct bec'ause Chr.ist used it'
,()f Scripture is, and is seen to bo ,on tne partof ma'ny~prOfessedlovers and placed his apP.l'ovaron it by not
endeavouring to act and speak con· of the Bible tooverthrow your faith ,c9.ndemning it \vhile he was here .
. sistently with _her classification, in it. They say that the Bible is not TJ:lus ~t the beginning of the sec.ond
she, will win the respect. of the' a dependable, safe, and compl~te centur.} A.J!. both the Old and the
masses. Until then, what rIght has guide; that some of the books that New Te.:ltanlent \vere clothed in,
she to eXpect it?
should be inthe Bible are lost; that. t~'e Greek language.
HAsit is in.truth, the ,vord of the plain and most precious parts
Soon after this ho\vever, the
-God." Let the Church receiVe and, _of the gospel have been destl~oyed' Latin language came to be spo~en
preach the cont~nts of her Bible a's,. and the'n as a iast resort it.is stated because of the po\verful influence
~uch, and there will be an end to that the Bible has not been correct- from the Roman conquerors, so
her decline in po\ver a,nd lnfluen'ce. . lytranslated. AsI havestatedbef~re there was a demand for the Bible-in
Psychological la w In religion is as this is the work of infidelity 'in dis- LatJn. 'This \vas :nade in northern
'·constantas naturallawiI1:a'n'yother guise,'and in former discours'es ,ve EgYIJt, and was reviseq by the scho. realm. And, as "like causes under havepresented proof that thesefirst larly)-erbme in the, fourth century like. conditions brIng about like - accusations are not true. TE)day we and \VpS known as the Vulgate vei·
reSUlts,,'" UloqeFn Christendom \vlll wish to examine to see ·whether the sion and it is st·ill the Latin Bible
~ become as strong, (n righteousness
Biblehas been correctly translated. used by, the Catholics.
.'and Evangelical enterprise as \vas
When We say "translated" we
IIi the fi~th centul'y'theAnglo, the', Church of 'the first century. ·would that you ,understand what Saxon was inlroctucedlntoEngland
'There will be a Revival' worthy we me~,n, Some l?a,vetheconception but~he Bi,b,~e was ,~ev'er transl,atad
-of the name,' ,
ua 8e even though
. that a translation means ail inter- into .th~t
lang
/.,
---------~----------------~
were made.
~.
, There is a' pathin which 'every pretation, but thatis not true, ,An seve~ala~tempts
.
~child of God is to walk,and in which' . interpretation -is ·an explanation
'. In thellth centurytne Ang1 o - ,
.alone God can accompany him. ,_
which someone gives to a certain' ~axon gave way to the English ]a~. '
-1',
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g uage and soon there was a cie~and' different translations.,:'
, . ' , .:three ,centuries_A.n ...f.ece,l1tly re-· .
for the BiDle in· English; However, ., ~.·Ftrst,let·l.isqompareour Eng>'-veaie~' tbatthe ~n:tit;eNew Testafor some reason the l'eligious -lead· " )ishBible with' the:Gl~e.~k. text.Jn . ment,had,beenquotedby them with·
ers opposed this translation.· and Englandw.hentheKingJaPles ver- the exception of only 11 verses (and,
succeeded in getting la,v·sf':p:-B.ssed sion of the Bible was made.:47~ofthe, tnathe thoughtby'ftirth~r investi~'
Inaking it an of tense punish-a.~i9, by ,best Greek and Hebrew scholar~ of, gation those. 11 c~uld _b~ foun~~ 'Thed ea th for anyone to read the Eri~j!~h
the day said tha t wh~t they ga~~ to An ti~Nicen~ . Fatherspoi~t out in
Bible. And her~' begins a' rattier the world w~scorrect. In 190~ \vhen the writings of the Apostolic. Fath.
bloody story of the rise of the EJlg- the American Standard version wall ers· more than 200· referel,ces, and. ,
lish Bible. History records a lol)~g 'made in Americ.a, an'd',w,e,s~OUl~ Jus,tlnMartyr ~l~n~ m>ake$128,q~o. .-'
~."
,",.
..
list of' noble souls \vho . died,.11iremember that was orily 40 years' tations. Wl1.en wecompar,eour~ible'
a:tempts to give to,the Euglillh '~ago, 1010fthebest ~cholars 'of the with'the -quotations Which they
~peaking people the Bible in tb.e ir ' United States said that the' transla·' made, it
rev~aledthat they' are·
o \vn language. John Wycliff was tion ,vas correct.: N o~ should ,ve the same. This, is Y,ery g~pd p,ro~f
t·" ied and excommunicated for his
not be wilLirig to accept their decl- that o'ur 'Bible has been' correctly.
\\'ork of translating and 40 years sion? They were not all melnbers of . transla~E!d an~' tJ.latit is the same as·
after his death 'his bones were dug the·same church and they could in the first thre·e ceriturie's A.n~
11 P and bUl~ned, and his ashes were ~ check on ~ach other"andthey we:pe
. Nuw let us examine the ditfe~cattered over the riverSwift. Will- not striving to give to the world rllnt translations that have been
i am Tyndale \Vho published the.firs~, some denom'na tional ,idea-They made into the'Englishlangu'age and
printea New Testamen t in Englisn. were all honest and upright men- see if they 8._re the same. It isJm.'
\\' as strangle(i and burned a t. the some of thebest in. the, nation, and Possible to consider them all, ' but
stake. Hialast w~t~ds were, "Lord, they knew Greek and had ~cce,ss to wewiH take a feW" outstan<;ling •
open Thou the King of ETl\gland's. the oldestmanuscriptsofth~wo.rld. rec.ognitiQns~ I knowthat whenw:e'
eyes." Several other tTanslatioIlS \Veshouldnotr~jectsuch testimony turn to the different versions wedo
.
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~ere ~ade, bl1tnothin~~9rt. ,·ofscholars~h~~a3~7~t~h~a~t~t~hf~.~~~~n~o~,~a~v~e~~e~s~~~~e~~~o~r~s~o~r~p~~r~as~e~~~~~~~
'

e.nce was done to attract nafi6mil . l:1!lsbeim correCtlY' translated,' and but wesh'ould not expect thatfor
attention until the I(ing JamJ~s ver-flycept instead a statementthat the there is more than one way of. say~
:,lon was made in 1611. It is called
Bible has not been correctly trans- ing'the same thing. We must also.
the King James v-ersion because hl~ed which is madQ, by some indi- 'rec~ghize that inanytrimslation.
l{]ng James of England selected 47
vIdual who' knows nothing about ,there 1s never '8 word. for word
of the ripest scholat's of the day and
Greek. ,or by some church who is translation, for one· Greek word
ga ve them aC,Ce,ss to both Heorew desirous of propagating a certain mightstand fort\vo or thl~ee in Engand Gl'eekcopies, a,~d they gaye to denominational ide~o If there are lish,' or ORe English wor'd might
the world the mostpopular tran§la·. errors, tlle scholars would make 1t stand'for t\VO
three in Greek. But
t i on that has ever ·been madeo~n. known.
the thing that is outstanding in all
1,g5 a reVision was put out of the
The second way that we can the translations isthateven though
Emg James version because of the know that the translation iscorrect different words and phrases are
c hanging forms of the English Ian"! is by a colnparison of our present· used, the same thought is al\vays
guage, 'and in 1901 the Americ~h Biblewith the early Christhln wri- presented.Let me lllustrate..
Standard version was published: be- ' tel's. I t Is an in teresti ng fact to see,
. Ihave before me fi ve transla.
ca use of th~ same reason. Indi vidu- how rich· the writings are of the· tions of one scripture which! wish
al,; and churches Have published. early Christians. with. quotations touse to show thattheyiHI teachtlie'
....
trans I a tions, but, the' King James, . ftomt heEl bl e. Sir David Da lry nIp I Q, .- same.'I am re'ading'Acts 2:38,
fir'st
Revised, and American Stan4~rd . LordHailes who has the writings of fr'oln the Kin'g James version. It,
\ersions'have' had ~ much Wider the early Chrl~tians 'for the first readsol "Repeat, and be baptized
_ _ _ _- 0 · _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~ ~'ceptance than any other ..
everyon~ of you
.
.. ..in the name of'
Now the question we al:~ask:
Jesus Christ' for the l'emissfon of
Write lo Me
in g is, "How do \v'e kno\v:that:"these
.,
I wan t to tell every tobacco sins, and ye shall receive. tl~e ~~ft of
Ytrsions contain a correct transfer. user . about~-, a ,~ most·' ,vonderful,.:" .theHoly Ghost." Moffet's .iransla- .
(I f the message of God to .us?" This
harmless herb remedy that stops lion s'ays; "'Repent, said Peter, let
(' Zl n, be determi.ned~ i~ ~three ways. ' ALI,. craving for tobacco,· and how
each of you be baptized in the name
you can get the simple recipe to ofJ esus Christ for the remission of .
}'i rst, by' a comparison, of presen t
nlake i~ and' easily cure yourself 'of
.
y 0 ['siens wi th the oldest Greek texts.
,"
"
. .
.. '".
the ~ilthy arid expensiye tobacco your sin~; then you will receiye tli'e:
~ econd, by a ~omp~ rison ofqu," ~ible
habit. It has cured thousands. ','
giftof t heHoly'Spf~it." Tli~Cat~~lic
,vi th the eariy '·Chr'ist~a~ wri'ters.
Your Invalid Brother,
. Bible says, Do .penance a~d b~ bapA nd third,
.• by a ~oni'p'arison
ejf the LOOMIS '0 . HINTON,:Spencer, Ind~', tized eyery one ofYou,in 'the .n~me .
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An ·Introduclion to the Book of . Romans

III. ITS PLACE IN THE SCRIP.
T(!RES: This "is the 6th of Paul's
"
,'.
(By ~. Gaston Col.lins)
ep~stlesJ th~4th of hisdoctrinal ones
~Reasonable Reading Time .for Ro- t~e. epistle to the. Romans, as well 'and?elo~gstothe2ndQfthe 4 groups
mans, Only 47. minutes. Try It. ) as of that to th~ Galatians. ,And the of. hl~~Jetters. These groups are seiJ.
',rhisis regareded as'thegrand. ,probability is that every great spii-- ara~,~tl.by ,a marked interval of time
, '~stJ most fundamental of all Paul's tt~al reviyal in the church will be an.4?to'~ome e"tent by peculiarities
'epistles, since its teaching is pi'e- conne"cteda.s effect and cause" with oftf~~nguage and dbct)~ine .. But his.
';suPposed in his other epistles. God- deeper understanding of this book."
epIstles are not arranged in the or-et says, "Coleridge calfs the ep"ist I e '
La \vyers often read it as the der 'Of the time of \Vriling, but logictotheRomansthe profoundest bookflnest specimen of 'argumentation ~orHY. Five others~ I and II Thess., 'i
i.n eXis.tence."'The' {am'ed ChrYsos.. in eXistence.
.
~nd II Cor., and Galati"ans Were
tolp, }>r.eacher 'of the 4th centur"y,'
But because THE BOOI( HE- ,Writte.n befol'"eRomans. There \vere'
had Romans read to hini twice'each QUIRES STUDY, many, taking the, g90d :reason·s·~for placing this one
- Week.' He said, "If I do not do that I -easy, road, negl~ct it. Chrjstians first of all of Paul's \vritings. I t has
f,orget it.'~ Another said, ·'1t al\vays should not be among that number. beengenel'allYHg, etd that the early
. requires tobe re-discovered again." 1.f we have studied it before J it de. compilers \vere guided thus by its,
, Luther"inh,isfamous preface, serves to be studied ane'w. We caR do~trina! importance a~d length,
.says, "This {. pistle is the chief bo"ok not kno\v it too well. Study it often, and conslaered it the best -introduc,·Qf..the New Testament, theplu'est carefully alld pr"ayerfully. With the 'tiori to thePaulin,elite'rature and
gospel. It deserves not only to be Psalmi~t let
pray, "Open thou '~pitome of his feaching~Being addk~9.wnword for word by Qvery , mine- eye~J that I may behold won. ressed to the \vorld's "capital",
>Cli~istian, but to be the subject of" dr,QllS things out of thy law/' (119. Rome, may h~ve Influenced them in
,h.is ,dailymedit,ation, the 'daily" 18. See J as.l :5-8).
'
,
'
giving it first place. ·While others of
bread' 'of his soul. The more time
A great Bible·teaclier said, "If ,Paul's letters .\vere personal, Rom ...
·o~e spends on it the more precious you ge~ 'Romans', God has got you."
ans is general in character, for it .
;i~. 'becoines.'~ Goq,et further says, Q,uestion: Hav~ you got 'Romans'? appears tn-at' lPJs metropolitan
"M~lanchthon, in ord~r to make it
1. AUTHOR, TIME AND PLACE church J.;.~.quired such a letter. '
.pe"rfeetly his own,. copied it t\vice OF - WRI,TING: ·Wri.tten to the
IV. ITS AUTHENTICITY, (or
. wi th his· own hand. The Reforma· . u~ain ts" at Rome by....the.aP-Qstle-Eaul " genuinene~s): 1 Lis Of.len_quV-t'~~'=l-H-¥------r'
,:tiop Was undoubtedly the work of near the close of his third mission- writers of the time. Peter quotes'
.ary journey, probably in Feb. 58 A.·Ro. 2:4 .(11 Pet. 3:15, 16) calling it
'of Jesu~Chl"ist for the remission of D. wh1le on a secondvisi~ preachiIlg, "scripture,", ascribing it to Paul.
,your pins and ye shall receive the in Achaia, Greece, Acts 20:1-3, and Uninspiredwl'itel's also testify: the
gift of the Holy Ghost." The
lodgIng at the home of a wealt~y epistles of Clenlent and Polycarp
.phatic Diaglott says, "R'e£orm and Christian of' Corinth called GaiU\B~ quote from Romans. Iranaeus
,let each, of you be immersed in the (16:23;"1 Cor. 1 :14). He di\.!tated the quotesitas Paul's. And manyothel's
name of JesusChrist fortheforgive. letter to his amanuerisi,s (stenogra- . even heretics ,admitted its canonic,ness of your sins, 'and you will pher), Tertius. \vhowroteitby hand ity.
r.ec~ive the gift.of the Holy Spirit." (16:22), and probably sent ittoHome'
V~ INTRODUCTION OF CHRIST •
. knd theAniericanStandard version by a Christian woman, Phoebe, 'IANITY AT ROlvIE:Hctd Peter or
.sars , "Repent ye, and be baptized ,whom he commends and who happ. aDY other apostle 'established the
·,every one of you in the name of ened.lo begoingthel'e. (16:1,2). Paul church at H., p'aul \vouidhaverefer- .
Jesus Christ unto th~ remission of probably added the benediction ,vith ed to the fact i~ this or his 4 letters'
your sins; and ye shall receive the his o\vn hand (Gf.I Cor. 16:21).
,vritten from,R' naIl1:elYJ Eph. Phil .
"
II. OCCASION AND PURPOSE Cpl. and PhUe. (his, ;jrd group ,of
. gift of the Holy Spirit. u
Three of the translations said, OF WRL TING: Being bound for· le'tteri). While Paul's commissiolJ
"'Repent and be baptized," one says, Jerusalem,and unableat lhepresent included both je\vs and Gentiles he
: "Do penance and be baptized/'and to visit Rom~, the ilnmediate occa- w~s chiefly the "apostle to the Gen,one says, "Reform and let each of sion was an anticipated visi t to the tiles." (Acts 26: 16·20; 9:] 5; 20:21; Ro.
,you be imI:l1ersed." Youwill see that Imperial City, which materialized 3 11 :13) He makes further reference
, in each,of the translations there is or 4 years later; hence, a letter of to ~is and to Peter's special \vork
,'a pifferen t way of saYIng the same intrOductIon to .the chu:rch he had (GaJ. 2:7to9), andclaims theRolnans
. thing, but always the same thought nevel- visited, assul"'ing them of his for him'self (l:i3); bUL implies that '
: is pi'esented. Three of the transIti- affectionate in'terest in their spiri.
ap'ostlehad pl;eceded him at
tions said, "For the remission 'of tual welfare. (Acts19:21; Ro.1 :10·15: "Ro~~ ~1:11; ,cf. Acts 8:14 to 17).
.
sins,"one said, UForthe forgiveness 15:22-31}. His larger purpose·was to
We do riot know who founded
"of your sins," and one said, "Unto give them an orderly, comprehens- this c~urch blJ-t It must have been
, ,the remission of s~ns." .
i ve explanation of the G,:>sp~1.·
very e~r.1Y. Note Acts 2:5 to 10.PossThis should removef~omyour
Romans answer the query of ibly conver'ts on Pentecost brought
· mind the conception that many the ages, "How shall a nlan be just the Gospel ~o R. Members atR. were
· have that one, translation con tra· ,with God?" (Job 9:2). Here the in~ "in Christ" even before Paul (16:7).
· dictsthe other~ They do not. They spireq.Paul reveals and expounds Theconstantpas~ingofsoldiersand
·all say the same thing onJywith the, God'sW~y of justifying or·' making the flow of commerce tletweenR.
· useo'f d,lffere'nt words' aad phrases. men righteous. He gives an exposi. and.· Juciea, an'd ·the 'Jews from R.
(, .We present this ,Vith, love in· th~ . tionof theGospelin a more system- gOin'g/ib the feasts at Jerusalem, or
name of Christ 'that you may see atic way tHan has been' done in Christians coming from other'rethe 'Bible is corre'ctly' translated. any other epIstle.
gion's, eRsured an early ~ntrance :of
',:.
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NE'"W' S" nE"""P0" n' TS
" prQgram. Last but not least ,vas;
,','
,,', ,Brother Herb Forman, wh01abours

"
" ,.' " ,.,
-with 'the Carman congregation. Hu'
ST. JAMES, Man., 383 Albany St.", wa's my constant supportin solving:,
1 :5,13; 9:3,4; 10:1; 11:23.25,30-32). August 3- Yestetday brought to a thethousandand one problems that,
o lher evidence, the names in~c.b. 16 close our ~erles of radiobroadca~ts, confront the vrincipal of a Bible·
aremostlyGreek.ltseemsthat'w:ii.en over statIon C J RC, which bega~ school. Thel~e are also otbers whose .
Paul arrived at R. the chtN'ch',w'as, on May 10, and was conducted eacl?- 'faithful services should
men."
'A'ell established (Acts 28 :15; re~d Lord's Day morning at 9 :30. I did tione'd.' Especially several sisters
v ~'. 17-23). And the importance and the speaking and enjoyed it very who rendered such valuable service
natui.e of this letter would indIcate :lluch.· I believe the radio to be one .inpreparingatable laden with good
i l to be a great church. .
~~j~ of the great.est.opportllnities. to things for each meal that' came
KEY'VERSE OR THEME: ~ .,," :rea~hpeople with the goiipel, espec· round. Back of the'm were those who
Chap. 1,16,17 maybe'regardedas the ially.where ouref~orts are la~g~lY so kindly gave to the needs of the·
book in brief or as text and the rest conflned to new fIelds. :Thousands school. The entire school ,vas a,
the sermon of the gre~t apostle. He _' of peopleinrural com ll1 unitiE.s h~ve . blending of many efforts into one
\\Tites to adjust dir"fer'ences bet ween never .hear,d of the church o~ ChrI.s t . noble effort for the Lord. ~e will
J e\v and Gentile, and to polnt out
Carman Bible school closed reward everyone. To me it was a
t he only way of salvation, by grace' recen tly, aJ.i;.o \vith gratifying re· delight to work wi th these worthy
through faith in Christ.
sults,Four preci~19s 801-1 18 made the Baint~.· '
To get the great'truths
Ro·' good confession. Our school was
Yesterday ,vas for me a busy'
mansitneedsonlY,to be studi~d with not as la'rge this yearas ~n previous day. Besides speaking o~ th~ radio,
a n open heart al~d willing mind. years, but was in, many other 'ways at 9:30 a .. m.t I preached ,at 10:30'for~
~layGod help us to dothis.
the' best with which I have been the brethren at Burnell Street,.
VII. DIVISIONAN'n CONTENTS, associated,. Our total enrol1ment taught a Bible class at"12:00, visited,
Firs[, the book falJs naturally into was 82. Brot.her,' Walter Eatough' the children's hospital in the aftert \VO great sect ioniff~J.. Doctrinal Ch8.· . ,vas \vith. us In the school for the ,noon and then' spoke f9 r the Sher··
1 to 11. 2. Pl'aclic~~l chi 12~i016.
two weeks. Heassistedgreatly with' brook Sti"'eet church at 7. p. m. In
!'\ ote: c.h. 9, 10; 11 ar~ pare~'ihetical, the te.ac~ing. I~ spite of ,hiS more labors I am happy. - G. J. Pennock.
regardIng the problem of the Jews" t~an .~hl. ee-,SC~l e ..and.~en he was

Jews .. Later the.' bulk of them came
to be Greeks, hence, GeJrtiIes. (See

be

r

VI.

or'

~~ht

l'ejectien,

l~r~l~sua~~~~~~~:~~~~a~~.,~i~~~~~~~~~~~

·
I I'
d t'"
and humour'. We also had Ro, bert
\ Since Ia·st report in Mar,ch, it '
e 1. ou tl 111 e: . n tro uc lon·
.
.
.
Anoth
", nd Th m c'h 1 1 17 P 1
SlnclaIr, founder of the Gospel !:It·r- l-las been my pleasure to preach at
d e e , . " - . au wants to
Jd
. h
f
.
k"
go to Rome and is ready to preach' a· f WIt us or the fIrst wee '. ~lbO the following places: 8 tiIl)es at Car··
t he gospel there.-II. Theworld un~~,Y Meneer, one of our, proml.slng man, 3 times in ·Winnipeg, and at"
d r sin and
d
t'
1'18"3.20 Y,(?ung brethren fram W1nnlpeg .. Bannerman on. June 28. I spent this,
e
con emna lon, . , .
Th
b th
d· d 1 bl· .
1, The Je,v condelnnedbyhislaw, ,: ey. °h ren ehl.e vaf~a .eaSjSlst- Lord'sDaywiththemandwasvety·
tlle Gentlle by his conscience. 2. All ance in t e teac mg 0 JUUlOI' c ass- pleased to ~jnd them continuing.
:,
'1 11 eSt Brother (Uncle Dan) Ste. wart, ,with even a greater zeal for their'
' ave sI"nn d gu·lt .
l
e j }
1sun I'V ers a ; a
h·'
.
need salvation.-III. The' world un- W 0 Isnow past 84 •. was constanlly M~ster, having also established a.
der grace 3'21 to'-16' '(R"
" " t· ( onhand, takln~cal'eof.foodsuPphes fine children's class.
"
·
ere IS se
d h
. h
d f B'bl
furth God's method
splritual re- an t eHman~ ot ~r nee. so a l e
1 held a· \veeks meeting at
1S
h
;.; toration.' Two wOl'ds expl'e.-s tIle ~c OOI~ e S~l~l. drives hh ~wn c~r, Dubuc, Sask. Interest and attend~ ub.:: tance of Romans' Ruina ti'on
ug po ~atoes or the se 00, preach
ance was small ~ut quite steady . I,
tl nd Recovery.) i. Right~ousness the· ed l wo ser~ons, and sang tWQ,~0l!gs
am satisfied if work can becontingift of GJd by faith. 3:21; 5:11. 2.Tbe
to the delIght, of all on oUtcloslng ued there. In a reasonably short,
}{ighteousness of Christ in our s~ltime a small group· could be estab·,
\' ation, 5:12,21. 3.The Beneficiaries
~ Radio· Broadcast Renewed
. li~hed there to worship the Lord in
o f ChristJ~.death, \ve participate also
Brother W. F, Cox of Beams.. t.'uth. I also made a number of calls
in His Hfe, chs. 6 toB. (ell. 8 has been ,yille, after being in the West for and pas~ed out a great' number of
called "The sunlit summit of the
tracts. I also madecallsatStockholm
almost
t\VO and one half monfhs fn
\ Vord qf God") 4. The spiri tual recov~
and Whi te Wood, following the same
t-'I~Y of Jew and Gentile, cll.9 .toll.
general evangelistic \vork. has l'e· . m~dium. I was given an invitation.
The figureo! the'olive tree. 5.Spiri., tilrned home. He ,!.las be,gUn bis . to hold me'etingstherein fall. To me·
t Llal. )'estoration ,to' be exemplif.ied
radio· talks again over. Station il looks like a' golden opportunity
j Il Hfe apd conduct, 12. 15 :13. 6.Con·
. C K T. B. Each Monday at 8.] 5 is the which I hope to be able to follow up ..
(; Iusion: SalUtations and Benedic- time to tune i n . '
.
Yea" brethren, the fields are white
t ions, 15:14; 16 27.
\Into harvest but laborers, are fQw •.
Thefollo~lng'is suggested by \v.
There. ~asbeen a. slight' inSinc'e I left th~re I preached~
l'I. Griffith.Tl1omas, 'Minister: CIA creaRe in price., Further fello\vship' tothe brethren' at vVawota and was
I 'road outline of Ilomans is built up
is needed. - Ed.
pleas'ed to note the faithful contin··
ina 7~fold \vay, on" the thought of
uance of the WOI k there. y'esterday
righteousness:" f.Ri-ghteousness re· '7. Righteousness'repr.oduced, 12-16. it was my priviiegeto speak to a.
q uired, IJ2~ 2.~igliteousness reveal..
Theentireteachingisrighteousness small but faithful g~'oupatKnoxville
ed, c~. 3: 3.Ri~Ulteousness,,~¢.~~oned . aild' this is the' meaning' of ·th"e, ·school.1 ;hope'to stayirtthis district
c h. 4; Righteous'ness recelved/ch. 5; Qhristian· life-a· life of pel'f~ct t~~"ough.harvestii~g, and threshi'ng ..
5., Righteousness realized" 6· ~i rightequsness." (See Col. 1 :~8; Eph. As th,e Lorp ,has abu ndantly blest
G.. Right.e.9 usn,ess rejected, 9· 11 ; 4:12,13),
.
OUl' district with a.- splendid crop·- ....
t
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may it prove to be a means that
.greater work can be done for Him.
Let us press the worthy cause
for every soul is o'f great ·value.
-"For what shall it profit a man if he
gain the whole wOl~ld and lose his
·own soul?" (Mark 8:36) . .:- M. J.

Knl1rson.

stated theirintenlion to~ttend next
yeo]'. The Lord \vllling may there
be a bigger and better school then.
-Bertra·m p~ Husband.

Box, Brother T. Wi' Bailey, Brother
C. a.McPhee, Brother E. Flannery,
Brother H~ McKerlie and myselt'
spoke at thesewe'eknightmeetings.
Othel:~.brethren who spoke at the
Lor~r:s,Day gatherings 'and on occasio;9~~ :at the school included J. C.
Ba!ley, Fred Smart, E. Burdette, TvI.
Pedd1e, A. L. Whit~law, B.Atkinson
and J. McKel~lie. Ida think I have
~~.~ seen a.1 i ke exampleof co· oPeratl()n'on the part of individual Christiansand cong~egations any\vhere,
such as wasexhibi ted in this. school.
The Omagh br~thren have giVEn
Ont~l'io congregatjons a spJendid .
opportunity toserVQ Him, in this
effort. Many brothers· and sisters
put their 'vQrk~hard \vork-into
the school; others sent money gifts
to supply, the extl~a. needs of the
fjchool which could not possibly be·
fUI'nished out of the small boarding
fee as~ed of the Rcholars; others
gave up valuable time to assist in
. various \Vaysi s~!lle paid the \vay ,
for youngsters vi.b9 would not have
. been abl~"to' attend otherwise. Song
leaders, speakers-all WerQ of one

TORONTO,. Ontario, 346 Strathmore Blvd.,August 3;1942.-. It is my

,.

inten tion in this report to combine
events of interest hel"e at StrathRADVILLE SUMMER
more,and the outcome of the school
alBLE SCIHOOL
at Omagh.
Sunday. July 5, marked the
. Since our last note to you \ve
-opening meeting for the eleventh
annual summer Bible school at have had two baptisms, one a r.l1at..
Radrille, Sask. I I I spite of heavy ron,andthe other an elderly lady at
showers and muddy roads by mid· Slrathmore.Some Fix or seven have
placed their menlb,ership \vi th us
.afternoon qui te a large cro\vd had
gat'hered. Old and young enjoyed and are taking their places \vith us
in this congregation. One of these is
the serv.ices andtheoPPol'tunity for
a young lady from Meaford .\vho
.ren.ewingof friendship and feIlo\vship.· . The sChooi opened Monday has come to Toronto to work. Three
of those baptiz(d at the Omagh
motning, Continuing till July 24.
school were froln our co~unity.
. ~ Attendance averaged about 25 . Att endance at our Lord's Day meet.
stuqents, somewhat less than last ings has been only fair·. In our
year~ The small enrollment did not
Lord·s Day Bible school, however,
intetfere· with the locality served \ve have hpd t\vo'and three a.n~ four,
as there \verestudentspl'esentfrom times the attendance for the corre.·
Marti to ba, Saska tch e,v an and North spol'iding date of last ye~.r. This
Piko,ta.
does not mean that we are having
•
u
es us
,y9.~ .di vided i'n to senior and jUnior considerableencouragementin that. failus in trying to d·escri be the selfclasses. Brother W. Orr, Brother particular. T. W. Bailey spoke foi~ saGrificing attitude of the JohnRoy' Farr and Bro,ther- Bertram us here O!1e' Lorq's Day and anum. stone family, in whose home the
Husband conducted the classes for ber of the congregation havecomm~ sCRool \vas condttcted. And we are
the ·senior group and som~ of, the ended his sermons very highly. ';.~i..
very grateful for the assistance o-f'
.
juni'or classes. Sister E.Black, Sist·
those sisters \vho came Rndworked
Second,
the
Omagh
school~
,er.H. Olson, Sister F. Ferguson and
We had quite an eventful time of it . so hard and so well to furnish the·
Sfst~r C. Jacobson also assisted with
school with excellently prepared
this year. Looking back on it, it has food! '
.
tne-"junior Classes: The following
been a very pleaturable experience
stud.ies appearedon the time-table:
Thesrholars\vere well behaved
but at that time the illnesses and
:rvre~ory work, Acts of the Apostles,
the accidents and the storms \vere reflectingcredit on thell· homes. We
Chr1stian Evidences, BibleHistory,
very serious to us all. But God kept tr~~st God \vas pleased, hoping 1 hat
Bible Geography, Subject study.
us through it all and'\v,e are happy this work, so \v·ellbegun by our deGospel of Mark, Oral Reading, Mus.
over .the outcome. There were 16 parted brethren, A. Ste\vartand\V.
ic ~(hd Fundamenta1 Principles of
rnew
names added t.o the roll of the B. Johnstone, \V ill go on and on and
Public Spea~ing.
1-1. Cl'ulnblisB. .
~rd's pE-'ople dur:ing the 3 \veeks of it 6I)!~RaYlnonci
..
... Eve)ling meetings were held the school. These \vere from various
------~-------------throughout the scho~l session, Bro- towns and ci tie8 about tlle province.
therOrr, Brother C. T. Bailey, ~nd There was a total attendance. of OUR DEPARTED
Bl'other. B.Husband dOIng the some 86young~ters from the age of
SISTER ,c.JUN.lPER
pre'achi·ng. There ,V~S rejoic~ng the 10 up to 20. I think the obje~tiveof
Sister, AI. Juniper in an acciden t
l:lst\veek when four young ladies our, eaching was attained in some' bro~e her leg and \vas removed to
cqnfessed their belief in Jesus measure, i. e , 'to strengthe~ the O\ven Sound Hos. Hercondi tion not
Christ and were buried with him in fal th of those ~cholars \vhowere in rega~dedas serious, the family soon
b~p.tism thus beginning a ne\v life
Christ, and to instill· faith in the expected her home. But a blood clot
of service.
hearts of those who were not in brought these hopes to an end.
The students not onlJ worked Christ.
Sister' J. passed to her eternal reon subject matter but also willingly
.. We had obtained several tents ,yard on July'29 andburiedfrom the
cp·.operated to do the necessary which ,vere used for sleeping ·aceo- home·of·her daugh tel', l\tlrs. Green"
work about the school. .
modations foranumber of students. field. She leaves to mourn her de,Piay was not crowded out by These proved satisfactory and en· mise, her husband,·3 sons, 3daught- ,
work. Swimming and 50ft ball joyablQto aU, ex~ept when high ers, and many.relatiyes and friends.
. .proved to bethe·most popular sp\)rt windfl were a s.ource of some alarm .
Thew11iter a.ttempted ·to speak
and social hours also added to the We had a large marquee which was words of comforta··nd warning: to
recreation.
used for our evangeli~tjc meetings the ,befeaved and to the cro,vd that
All who at.tended found the three nights each week. Numerous assem~ieq to pay their,lastrespect~.. '.
time profltably and pleasantly friends and brethren came to be Brother W. F. Cox, Beamsv,ille, Ont..
, spent. Hence· many have. already ,vi th in these meetings. 'Brotiier a'ssisted in theservice.-J.C.Bailey·.
,
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".' ;-'OUNGRE,SASK.-- . Situated on No. 18
ViCTORIA' B.C.--Churchme~t8 each Lord's·
I Highway, half mile" east
of , Junction, . ten
Day atl1 a.in. to worship Cod., The meetln~
Directory N otice.. ~ ..... 50c per yellr '
miles north . of . International. ·.,B~undarY1
house located at 1620 'Fernwood Rd.
Percy
40 miles west of .. Estevan,40 Il'ules s.outh-, of
•
E. Bailey, Sec. 1024 Transit Rd. Phone Gar.. den 2670.,
I
fj \'NNERMAN, MAN. -Church of Christ
,Wey.burn. Bible St~dy 10 a.m., Brea~b~~,of
01 ects
at the Henderson School at Banner
Bread and, Preachll~gt
11 a.tn.· VIsIting
WAWOTA. SASK.--Church of Chril't meets
nlan each Lord's Day at 11.00. a.m. for the 'Brethren we~come. CecilT. Bailey, Eva.rigeHat • . in
the home 'of W.W. Husband for:' the
Breaking ,of Bread' Exhortation' a.nd Bible
PERRYVILLE, SASK.--Church. meets In its' 'breaking of b'read and' teaching each Lord's
St udy. Secretary, E. Voodre.
,>.~
meeting house each Lord's Day., Bible
Day at, 11 a.m.' At 7:30 p.m. it h01ds a
BEAMSVILLE,ONT.--Lord's Day Setvl~c:: 10
Study 2:30;' Breaking of,Bread 31~0, fol.owed
se,rvice in the town of Wawota to preach the
a.m., Bible Study;,] 1 a.m Worship, 7- p:m.,
by preaching service. C. A. Perry, Sec.'Vord. George',Husband.Secretary.
Preaching. Tuesday evening, 8 p.m.~,Prayer
Treas., Punnichy, Sask.
,
WI~QSOR, ONT.-- The church meets at 405a nd Bible Study. C. G. McPhee, Evang~~18t.
PINE ORCHARD, ONT.-Church . of Chi-ist
Curry Ave. every Lord'" Day and th& followIng meetings are conducted: Bible . School
BENGOUGH, SASK.-- Chur'c-h meet'slli 'he
Lo~d's Day Service; 10 a.m. Sunday School;
10 'a.m.;
Breaking of bread 11 a. m.
Lnrnbton Schoolhouse Sunday 11 B.m. for
11 a.m., Spealdng and- Breaking of Bread.
'h Ih
I f·
Evening service 7:30 p.m. Howard McClure, ' Gospel Service 7 p.m. Visitors are always
Br~a~,pg of Bread. T~e Sc 00 ouse s lve
R.R.3 t Ne\vmarke, t, Onto Secretar, y.
welcome. Secretar.y, A.Bruce, 947 Partington
IT'. ale·-< ~(ju th and one mIle east of Bengough.
'
Ave.
'Phone 3-4.050•. " ' I
'
,...... C'!orge H •. Al'hby, Se. e. ,
.'
," . ":. ~;~...
RADVILLE, SASK.-- Church rneets' in Its
own home
on Third
Ave .. Lord ts Day
WINNIPEG, MAN.--610 Sherbrook Street., N.
1'3
BRANTFORD, ONT.- The chure h meets:",n
morning at 11 for ·Bible Study, followed by. W. Corner at Sargent Ave. Lord's Day Servicel
T l~Jnple B~~lding,. Room 24, Dalhousie, Stl a~
Ex. hortation and t.he Breaking of Br~ad, at
11 a.m., Worship; 12:15, Dible Study, 7
i 1 a.m. for worship, 7 p.m.for gospel'meetp.m., . Preaching.' . Wednesday evening, 8
i:-lg and Thursday evening at S for player
7:30 in the evening for the Preaching of
p.m. Prayer and Bible Study. Come let ua
f\ n d Bible Study.- J ohri Attaway
Secretary,
the Gospel.
,
worship
the Lord and
Maker together.
197 Darling St.
"
, '
,
'
REGINA, 5.ASK.-- Church of Christ meets in
Secr~tnry,
.
W.
Eatough,
955
Dominion St.,
B ~06KING, SASK.-Chorch. meets' In the
the Sons of. England HaU, ]459 RetallacStreet
Phone
30622.
.
Buffalo VoHey Scho01 House every Lord's
every 'Lord's Day. Breaking of Bread and
Day at 10.30. Bible Study, followed by the 'worship at 11 a.m. Evening ~reaching at 7
WINNIPEG, MAN. ,- Church of Chi ist·
meets at 373 Burnell St., one and a half
Breaking of Bread. C. F • ..Josephson, Secretary.
p.m .. Sec.-Treas., D. Smith, 2353 lVIontreal
Street, Phone 8724.
blocks
north of Portage Ave. Lord's Day SerB RO\VNING, SASK.--The Church rn~ets In
vices,
10:30
a.m. Breaking of Bread andWorthe lVlorris View School House for Worship
SARNIA, ONT.--Church of Christ meetH
ship;
12
noon,
Bible School; 7 p.m.preach.,
d
h
.
2 30
Th
h i · 10
in the L.O.L. Hflll, Corner of ,George and
nne)" ortahon ~t.
p.m.
.
e
sc
00 I III
Christiana
St.
Bible
Study,
10
a.m.
Breaking. Wednesday, 8 p.m.,Prayer and Bible
1l'1i1es south and 1 mile west, of Kisbey.
Study.
When in the city we shall be glad to
,.
Seisk. JiITl Hugo. Secretary~ Brownlnsr, Sask.
ing of Bread and pr~ar.hing, 11 a.m.
L.
:
have
youmeet
with
us.
A.
H.
Beamish,
1002
(.,\.LGARY, Alta~ ... - Church of Cht'i~t nlects
Douglas,LaCourse, Correspondent.
. Banning ,St., ,Secretary, Phone28 052.
.
~l r 517 15th A\'e. 'Vest each' Lord's Day at
SELKIRK, Ont.-Church of Christ meets Ilt
WOODGREEN, ONT. -- Located on NUnlber 2
r 1 :00 A.1\L for \Vorship and Breuk!ng of nread
11 A.~I. e"'ery Lord's Day. The meetin~ house
Highway about half way between London
If. L. nalley, Secretary, 349-15th Ayo. '''cst.
is located just east of the village. -IClarc
and Chatham. Three miles from Wardsville.
CARI'vIAN, MAN.-Church meetson Lord's Day
Kindy, R.R. 2, Selkirk, Onto
The church meets each Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
at 11 a.m. for Breaki:1g of Bread and PreachSMITHVILLE, ONT.--Church meets. at 11
for Bible Study and at 11 :15 a.m. for Worin\:{ the Gospel.
SU:lday Schobl and Bi~le'
~.rn. for Worship each Lord's Day.W. F.
ship and Preaching,7:30 Eo)' Gospel PreachStudy at 11 :00; Evening Meeting, 7 :30 p;m.
Ellis, Sec.
ing. A., T.Purcell. War~sville. Ont., Sec.
Bible Study \Vedne,~,d~y at S p.m.
H. E.
ST. CATHERINES, ONT. __ Niagara Street,
Foreman, Min;ster. :iJff;,t.
"..-,
. . Church of Christ; meeting house located on
COLLINGWOOD, ONT. -- chur~'i{~eets in
the corner of Niagara Street and Manning
,",M.e.A. on Third Street. \Vot'Ship arid
Avenue. Lord's Day Service as follows: Bible
P . . eaching.at 11 o'clock on Lord's Day. Tues,:"
School, 9:45 a.m. Conununion and Exhorta[,
r1i1Y
h"me~e~v;cin~i~n::g~~a~t~S~B;~ib:l~e~';S~t~u;;d~y:ffit;i~n~~p~rl~·v~a~t:e__~t~io~n~~.,~~I~I~~:~~~~G~o:sp~el;~~P~r~eka~c~h~i~n~g~,~7~~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__________--I

CHURCH DIRECTORY

.

"

BIBLES! BIBLES! ! BIBLt'S!! !

,

172 Niagara St., Evangelist; C. H. Gay, 251 Y2
I ARMBOROUGH, OUE.... Church meets each
Lake St. Secretary.
.
1., n.i's Day for Breaking of Bread at II A.l\I.
I,f'ave highway at Farmborollgh, 10 miles East of
ST. CATHARINES,ONT.-- Ra'Ym.ond ~t.
'\, IranJu, goes SOllth to R~Hlge 2, 3 -Arthur Larose,
Church of ,Christ. Services held in the
I ,rmborough, P; Q. ~e(',
.
Meeting House, Corner of Raymond and
B~echer
Streets. Bible Sch.,ol, 10 a.m.
} i ,\~UL TON. ONT ... - Church of Christ, 77
Bteaking of Bread nnd Exhortation 11' a.m.
S;\nford Ave., S. Warder K. Novak, MinisGospel Preachinl', 7 p.m. Bible Study,
ter. Lord's Day--lO a. m. Bible Study;' 11 a.
Thursday, 8 p.m. E. L. Flannery, Evange1'1'1. Breaking of. Bread
and Preaching. 6:30
Jist; M. ~. Mil,ler, 61 George, Secretary.
.
p. m. Young People's mef:'ting. 7:30 p.m.
i'reaching ,the· Gl)spel. Sp.m.
'''ednesday.
SUMMERCOVE, ' SAS~.- The members of
f'ra.rer and Biblo Study. All W~lcome.'"
,
the Church of Christ at this point meet at
I! ARPTREE, S.\SK.- Church meets In Harp~
VArsity Schoo! each Lord's day morning at
t r·.!e
every Lord's Day at 2 p.m. ·for
11 a.m. for Breaking of Bread and preaching
Breaking of Bread, Teaching and Exhortation~
the Gospel. Olaf' Aasen, Sec. Treas~
.
Secretary, Morris Buckingham,' Harptree •.
TINTERN, ONT.-Ch\lrch of Christ meets
l IORSE CREEK, SASK.-, Church' of Christ
,
every Lord's Day. 10:30 n.m., ' Bihle Study;
In eets in the Bible School Building,
half'a
11:15 a.m •• Preaching follow~d by the Lord's
111 lie east of· Lark Hill School
at 11 a.m. Ear
Suppe·r.·
Thursday, S PrITl., Bible Study.
dr'caking of Bread, Study 'and ExhortaU,6n.
Ernest
A.
Perry, Sec.-Treas., R.R. No.1,
~t.'cretary,
Robert, Tetreaui· Horse C-:-eek,
Vineland.
Ont.'
.
~~8k.
.
L,\C 'DU BONNET, MAN. --Church of Christ , TORONTO.-· Vaughan R·j. and Maplewood
meets in Crescent Day school each .Lord's day. Ave., Church of Christ meeb on Lord's Day
11 a, m.for Breaking of Bre3d. 3 p~ tn. Sun;, t 2:30fcr, Brf>Clkingof Bread, Exhortation and
Bi hie Study.-Milea Langthorne, Sec ... ' . \}' " day, School and Bible Class, 7 p. m. 'Evening
l\-leeth.g. Thur~,:day, S'p m. Prayer Meel~ng
L ESTOCK, SASK. Church of Christ meets
and'
Bible Study. Visitor3 alw'lYs welcome.
t'ilch Lord's Day at the home of H. M. Start.
C.'
R.'
Cameron, 34 Winnett AVI!. Se::retary.
for the Lord's Day services, at 2r30 p.m.
TORONTO, 'ONT.-- Church of Christ, 346
\1 ANSON. l\ian.-·Chlirch of Christ meets
Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto). Meetings
('\ cr~' Lord's Day in the Jeffrey School House
for worship, 11· ~.m. and 7 p.m. Bible
r ) Brenk Bread and for Exhortation at 2:30
School at 2 ' and 3 p.m. Visitors always
p, \I.-A. l\Il1l1cr, '''ilhn, 1\fan., Secretary.
1'.' EAFORD, ONT.-- ~hurch meets for all, welcome. Raymond' Crumbliss, Evangelist;
Horace \Vade,. Secretary. 110G Grtl~nwood
it" ser lices in
itsh::nne on Nelson .Street,
Avenue.
1.'1 a.In., Biblf~ Study, 11 a.m."
the I.!ordts
S...JpPf:r and E'h:ort:t~ion; 7. p.Il1., Preaching
TORONTO. ONT - Bathurst ~t, church. meets
t h~ Gospel. ThuradJlY at S
p.m., Prayer
tcmpor'arily in Rf>clford Park Public S"hool, Ran~.: eeting and B,i~lc, St~dy.
Noris J. Ellis"
Jeigh Ave" North Toronto. Lord's De.y meeting
S('crctary.,
.
'
IO:I.!j A.~L;' Sunday School II A.M.; Breaking of
r\ 1 (LL Y, SASK .. - Church of Christ meets in . Hrend 7 P,~f.: Gospel meeting \Veclnesdtly S, P.l\f.
t he Pebble Hill School at 11 8.m .each Lord's
House to hous~ pr:1>'er meetin~. _. R E. Box, 833
D\y for BibJe atudy and worship, -,,:,L. AnderCoxwell Av~., E\'angehst. John Paters,on, 188
~,: 11, Serretary.
.
Snowden Ave, Sec.'
.
,
~,lINTON, SASK.~- Church nleets at the
TOUCHV/OOD, SAS'K. --Chu'rch meets seven
r Cline of L. L.' Jacobs. Lord's· Day Service
miles of 'V!shart in the Fonner Sinclair home,
at 11' a.m.
.
(N.E. 1-4 25, 29,16. \V.2' mer.)
Lord'p Day
r.ORTH LIVINGSTONE,
ONT.-- Church
IVfeetings: Bible St4dy 2:30; Brenkingof Bread
meets every IJ6rd's DaYi 2 P'I11 •• Bible Stl,ldy.
3:15;. Pre3~hing the Gospel 3:30. Visitors:
:1. p.m., Breaking of ~~ead and PreachIng.
; always welcome.-Nornlan Straker, Sec. Treas.
~. ~ ..rn~ Thura~aYl" ~J;"aye~ 'Meetinl1. -'''G. W.
\Vishal t. Sask.
, ,
\\ tutfleld Sec. Thenalon, Onto .
.
VANCOUVER, B.C. -- Church
Christ
( : \t:\GH, Ont.-net~yt:en OaJ~v!lI~ and Milton
meets ,at the corner of 12th Avenue East
n' ,rth of No. 5 hl~h'vay. ·Lord's Day services
arid Carolina Street. ,. Lord's ,Day Sarvtces:
j\' lO:31lA.l\i. nlbl~ ~tl1. dy.,At 11 :OOA~~f •. 'VorIUhl.e School,· 10 a.m .. Breaking of Cread •. 11
~ hlp and pr~achfng of the gospel at '( ;30P .?tf.
a.m. Gmlpel ,Preaching, 1r30 p.m.' Tu~s. 8
ni ')J(, , Study 'f~om house to J1ouse,¥rlday at
p.m., Young, People's 'Meeting Thur~,jay,
~ P.1\f:~Stanley l\fnv, Hornby, Ont:, ,R.R .. 2,
8., p.Il1., Prayer. and' Bible Study. Brethren
S,'cretary .. T., \V. Balley"OakvUle,.. Ont. t R.
from othel churches. arid ;vlsitors are. olwav8
R. I" ~vnngcUst ...
welcome. B. CIissold t 928 21st Ave. Secr""tary.
.. ..
.' ..
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EUNICE ·LOYD

How a young girl, ,aft~r hear, ing an infidellectu~et was 8S toundecl, to' find his cha~ge, against the
denominational 'world true. After,
many baffling ex.perien~es' ,she
found the truth. '

Wrltten in a very interesting
story form. It is now ,in its

e!cyenth edition. Price $1.50
Cloch Binding

CHURCHES OF TODAY IN
THE LIGHT OF SCRIPTURES
A briet. resume of the' unscriptural

teaching

of

denominations. Price ·.$1.25
Cloth Jjinding
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We can supply your needs in,
either the Kin~ Ja.mes or American Revised Versions.
. Our prices are no higher than
·elsewhere. Let us quote you prices.
We als'o can,fi!~t that BOOK
you want jf published by our br.ethren. I t will cost you no ·more.
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have no. c(;rivinCln:;r evidence thai
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has an
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- -This<-al'ticle wi.ll appear in two In- "owed tli~:tea(!h'ing of himsQir and the 'forgIveness of his sins;or\Vhen,
.staiInerits ahd may';be orderedi I1
the (j~her fnsp"ired 'apostles and had' we te~ch tha~ member~hip i~.thG· '
" tract form from gO~{Jel Hel'allt
,been baptized onNnfessionof theirp09Y of Cl).ris~ IS'not d~pendent on , ' .
, , ',-, at Meaford, OntarIo.
~ fal th; had become' partici pants' in,' th~~lnltiat?ry b!r.th.Hk~ ord~naIl('e.
, " To' the Christtrtlls' in~ Rome, 'thew()oderfUl redemptibn Whiph, , ' ,'First,s~all ~*$ Bee what our
·,vho lll neither he nOl" any ot~_er, of' . His ato'nlng death". '!l'ad' ·brough.t M~st~r, sa?~!-,botli:tbefqre and;afte~"
the '. apostles_had yet . vi.sited~ but . ,vithiri' their reach. And -~s. tho'ugh --His.atonih~g·Bacrlfice.had been' made
-\Vhdm _he was exhorting to lives of· t-o-eRlf1ba&i2e-t-he-iOlpUrt~nc~fr-eT-a114:~c~epred?You \vlJl.i~emembel', ·
-righteousne~s ,and holiness, the membeloihg thl's truth~ ~ the"same' dfc0l:lfse, tftat:'until-He "had offered
, ApQ!:!pe Paul wl:ote "Know ye not apostlE!, after a~~ui-ing: tlieQh~'Il'lt~,:almseif, and un til God heFat~er '.'
- .tnafso.many of us as were baptized ia ns in the GaIatian,.provlppep' t1;l a t,.;; ~aid ,~ignl.fted'His ac·ceptan~.EJJ.of the "
fn to,lesus,.Chrlst were' baptizeaj~ to . he ta ugllt· onlywli'a't he h~d re~ei ve9~":· .~fi~~lng.' ~ b.~' .rai;~H~g, ~,~J.e~.u·s· .from.
His. ~eath"
(Ro·m·.§-B).··
fr,9 m wbic1j.t,~·.direrit,,·frolll··:.fh~~'·Savl0ur Htiris~lf '"-:8$Qng the':dea~, "~hel~'e ne.ith,ei~ \V'aS'
. .
, . ,', \ . ,
•...
•
".
.
. , " . , . " . ' ."
. ~ -, . " . • .. '
. -.J,.,,: ",-,.-',.,.. "
....
....
;polnt he went on'-'to· remind· t~e'm, '-(Gal."1-12), wrote; ."As~al1Y oiY,OU· -'*<>t ·_C,~u~,~,·tJt'e·>,;.a~y :' ~"'r.ed.~~.~tJp'n
tha,t when they, 01' we, were ,bap- 'as w~re baPt,ize~ In~9 99ri~~.}lave:th~9~g~ff.~s:~~C?cp,d"'!l11:Y usa~.\Tation
, tiz~~,int~,Chl'I?~l they or we,\~ere ,putot;lC~rlsti,'_ ~~(Mq~%!}m~~?-~~ '"th:r6¥~ff,I1.'s,~~W,~~j,~g~wnnl;rwith
~both< ·burled'.wlth IJlm .a~q }"aJsed ' children. 'ofl·>~G-od~~7:~.th:l;-'oughC.~:Him .t.h:~..~~,all1.qf.the:t.esta~or .. ~r~.ues,th~~
with Him; and that In.thatres,urrec- (G'ai.3.27).
. -.
.
,,
1~~¥.~~·:~postle.-~.ri·:,g~b.·9..1~-,j_7,:22,
tion from the water~, they or\ve,
'
Agcii.n, justas man'y, not·,~eve- .. does th'tfte~talnel) l ~6nj etnto force', ..
'"
..
..
.
"~ ~
.
.
"
. ~'.
wereborn into a ne\vILf~,free':ifrom , .rar'tlmes ,a,s m'an'y,~ riof eve'n a fe\v in and oJ).l~·a~~~r.,H.is·death anti resu~""! ,
·our ~sins, ~nd beca~e' servants of addition', but JUSt as. many an~ . reCt~p.p. CQul,d allyone be redeeqled .
Gqd; having for our fruit, holiness' thel'efol~e just thos'e identical one's~ . und~~.the Ne'Y:Coven~nt. NO.t un'til ,
.a'nd fo~ our end, life everlasu'ng,
What-are \ve to
these' '. the price)ia'dbeen paid for our "par· >
(Rom. 6-7, 13; 22).
apostolic aS~Utan.ces revealed'
don. COU~d 'ah~ of usbeboygh.tQu~·of.
·.Pajul is 'not rlle~ely asking Paul. n~t of mau, but of the Lord, if~ bondage, and freed' from Otheguilt,
"whethel~ they know this ,truth or as so nlany good peopfe tell us, bap-' of sin~ ..... '~
not, but is reminding them that tisluh; of no importance; isoptionaiThus, when we, read ~f the
they DO know it, saying, in other or ~ven unnecessary? Can any one, pro.mj~·~.of- forgiverles~'-beiriginade
words, '~you kno'Y' perfectlyweJI, whether teacher 'or 'preachel\ say by Him -personally. ~to 'two:or three
don't1you, that just as many of us as witn truth, that he is follC!wipg t~~ . people' whom ije:Irietandd~alt
. 'vere baptiz"ed lnto Jesus, becam'e ,Holy"Scriptures, 'oi"c'ontinuipg in. co~pass!oriat~IY~U~,'n1'gHi~ea'rthJy
beneficl~ries from His sacrifiGlal the apo"stles' doctrine; or d~cl~rlng" .~inls·trY< (~att.9.;2i·.Mark"2~5,· L'tike'
death, ~hlcIi we 'both pictured and' 'the-whole counsel of God, w:heq' he 5-20; LUke 7-28), we must 'n6t for a
!'ihared in oti~. ba,ptism." Note care-~e1i'berately oPlits. all mention of moment. take, the~e'~ P~d~sions a.s
fully the stateme.nt "so manyof us'; ,baptism; 01' r~fuses tOpl~ceitwhere being instances~fsaly~tio,noi'even'
-just asmany, mindyou, not t,vice 'Jesus and ci'n HispersonaUy-trained pardon un9~r ,tp.e:,N.\~w:;Coyenant~ ..
mal!Y Ol"even a few more, 'but andSPlrlt~fiIledfollowersPlaced it? !\To! t~ese-~ereoutp'O_i;lI,jIjgs'of the . .' ~
lust those Of them ,arid ,of us, who
' , 'Come; let uS-reason together, ,])ivine' 'n;tercY·t:mder the Old Cove- .... ,:.: :: ,',
had been obedient to Christ's OWn 'and look for afewmo~ents atwhat, 'nant, where God al~~ys ;pqt GO~j~>f,~:'·:;.;
command, just those wl).o had fon-we really do when wesay that we ,onlYIhll,C\ theri~ht~,~~.:~rA~U,ea-ett)\}::';'1· ,
c
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forgivealns, as th~ scr'ibes and' ex-' DivlneA,utherity and Power by His
. We, must ,adm'ltthat in Mark:
perts in 'the LaW \Veil khe~.·" (Mark resurreciio~ (Ro~. ·1-4). 'Claimiiig; 10~16' baptism: i~not>rn~ntionedas"
2-7, Luke 5:21).'·" ' . , .-.
~, ,
~ll this auth~rftyandalrthlS ~ower '. h'aving any place on the down,vard
The~e.were, thereJQre,occa- . Iiesays, "Goye therefore, and te'-ach pa~h . to Qestfuction. Disbelief is~
slons w hen Je~lls SOU~ht~q~9,~vince all peoples. baptizing them [surely. enough to keep any 'of us ~n that.
the onlo9kers~·t)riests. a'n:dj)~QPle, of.' those who accept the teachingl i-n road, and b'aptism does not follow
His identity withtheFath~r;:Yhead the name ofthe Father and of tlie disb~llef. I t d~es, however, t very' .
John5andl0).·SI1ll1Iarlythe=pr6tnise . So~ and of the Holy Silirit,·t'eaching definitely follow belief because be-·.
o(The Suffering Saviour.to· the dy-' the'm to observe all things "whatso- lief in Jesus, if It means anything'
Ing Inalef~ctor (Luk~ 23 ..43)·,w·~£~o everlhav'e cOJ'llmanded you.'" (Matt. at'all beyond a grudginglntellectual
case of ~alvatlon under,·the'~:~few 2S·i9). I don't notice that" Resaid assent,' means acceptance of.His··
Testament, as~'ihe 'fuan~ if h~\v~re a Ile,xcept baptfsm."ln·Mark'srecord right tom~k~His conditio'ns, means
Je\v, lived an"ci died under. the'Old an additional but perfectly con:\ist- acknowledgment of Hi8, wisdom,.
Testam"ent,b~for~J'~s'usliadbecome 'ent ~entence is included "He that even if "ours cannot attain tounder-·
the propitl~tion for
the sIns of the believethalld is baptized shall be standing, "it, means a trustful and!
.
"vorld and the Mediator of the,New saved" (Mark 16·16). NoW· Why did ." ready obedience to Hfs word.
~ovenant.
. Jesus mention baptism.,tiot"h in His
.. This brings us to th~ seCond,
In John'~ record (3-5) the Mas- c'ommand tothepreachi~g bre~hren line of inquiry which we can intr6-:·
ter is quoted as sayli,g, '~Verlly, . and in lIia reference to the response . dutte by the suggestion thatbaptism
verily, I say unto thee,. excepta man required of the intel'ested listener? followed belief In every case of con~'
be born of .water, and begotten'of Why? Well, some. people say, bap- version recorded in the New Testa-·
the Spirit, hec~ftnot enterthe king. tism isn't necessary In eit~r case. IllentScriptures after Christ'· had.
dom of God,"Ybut in t.!pJte oft hi II But is that why Jesuscommanded . i ~sued these auplOritat~ve comm~
statem,ent .of"' His, th~f~·Jare inultf. both thepre~ching and the practice ands .. Very fewlovers of the 'word'
tudes, of teachers who "~ayhe ~an. ~f it? You dori',t r,~ally think so, do will·deny.t~at this is so,
th~'fact',
Why didJesu~'mention bi·~(h-()'utofYOU? But-that-is ~Hat·you saY'in is either explicitly stat~d! or is-so;-;
· \vater~ if He meant nothing by it?,,' ~ffect, \vhen )1ou;te~cttor fepeat. definitely implied astobeinco~test
Does your conception of the Mas.· the ide.a,~hat H~ commanded It and ab~eJ in allinstances. His apos'tles, .
ter's )?{personality and character ';,.YE:.t didn't meanit to b~ taken as H.is both those ,vhOIll He ins;pired at.
permi t· you to, im.agiJle tha tHe DI D . re<;l ui~e.ment~ 'Y:,?uwo"uldn't, ..care to Pen tec.pst ~l)d the later one "por1\
mean.~nothing. by it? It!s all very·l say in so many,wordsthat!Ie djdn't '. out of d.ue time". (I Cor.15.S), to~
,vel! to simply.. st~te.tiiat He didn't inea~\vhat He said,. even thoug·h 'whom He, revealed Hinlself ancfHis
mean baptiSn);
Wh.~t 'els~,~oii~d He.dJd9t~~,~.~~~lne wisdom, ,divine gospel ,(I Gat 1·12), fait.hfully acHe mean.? On.1~··,a.t' hhj'baptlsin::.does a~t:hor1.(y_.~p;~,:~~di~l~ie po~er,and cepted Hisrulingand loyally carrIed .
a believer experienceany'th'ingthat .yet "action~speakmorecl~arlythan 'out His corrJln~and .. If He maUe a
can be described as a birthohi of words,sometimes." Ba.cktotheques- mistake in' telliug tqem what He
,vater-'not'hiilgelsethatheiscalled tion! \Vhy did Jesus make this pro- ,vanted, th~Y. ~ertalnlywere tho-·
upon to do or,ltosuffer,.even'remOte- nouncemel'ft, authorizingHis apost- J;0ughly .dece.ived, for they believed.
ly resembles a' bir.th" out ofw~ater. les to preach and practise this ordi· " Him \vithoutquestion,andconf~~m.
But in this ordinance he· ~,ctu~ilY is nanc~in HisnameandHisFather's?' ed, wit~out qu~bble to ·His in'struc-·
brought ~orth out of t~e wat'er, he It. cannot be a trivial laatter or a' tlon. If they made· a mistake in,
or she being pa~sive'as a ,n~w-born thing of no.impo~tance, seeiri~ It is preachin~. and practising; persist,; ,
chlld"and seein'g that he or she ordained by tAe Soh of God in the ently and witnout fail, the baptism
emerges \nto a new life, a ne~ r~la-' Namean.d with the Auth:ority of God. of believers fo~ the· remis'~ion of
tionshlp ~ithGod.asanew·cleatur.e It ,is too closely and positively theil" sins, it was Jesus who misied. '
in Christ,' (II Cor .. 5·1:7), a bahe in associated with remissionof sins, them, for they prea~hed this as His .
Christ (I Peter 2·2), wh~~"'P1ore fitt- salvati.on ,and citizenship in His word, His 'will" and His intention.,
ing ref~rence"to baptisni "could be klngdo.m tobe dismissed as. tr~vial. Is there any escape fro~l these·
made 'tha~ this inwht'ch'the Master' The.fa·ct," .obvious and unassailable conclusions?'
Hims~lfr~fe'rs to it' asa ~'birth out·' It seems to me, Is that Jesu~, inHis
.'. ~Let uslook, then,~t whatith~s&
of \vater.;~.J
divine wisdom and With .His newly' Apostles and their·fellow·labou'rer So
Then\.ve.have His commission "acquired ~llthority,' 1n d iSBo) u b ly "s ..i.d ~nd did inHisnalne as they'
to His ~~os~li' ~rl'dtrained disCiples. associatedba'ptlsm with belief as a wentabout theirworkof witnessing
givenJh'~Ip !:lit~r,His accl3ptapce by step inthe Way to SalvatiI.Ju undElr ., .. fo \ Him. Why d;d Peter tel~hi!!, .
His Father.andoul's, asUi~ Allflvail. His Covenant; and who are we to· cOI~,:cience·stri~lten countryme~ at.,,/
· ingS~~riflce~ att"erJl~'haQbeende- ·'.s~nger what.the Son,ofG.od·~ath. the f~ast of'Pentecoat to repent:·,.
:. clar.eg~~tQ,':b~~ftl\e :~cnl ,:,ofrGo'd.·WJth jOined to'gethel'? ' . . . . ~'."
(ContiI1~~d' on page 5)
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Jog.ic i~ cl~ar~'aild .unansWerable,

Firs·t.~he·la)Y.:\vas;'t'o·iastoniy)until

. .

ri~iI) l~ C~~OnIY.l~aa us in to con < eh rist ~~~c:oiile; S~~ond, Cp'~ist has

.'. '.,
. ..
... '
come rr'hlrd Theref . th'} .
· .~·ap.p~~ove,9~ . ~,~.·~o: ..p9d.,' ._~ ~,\vor~~~n . "'(uslo~ arid· even' into sin, because' .. ' . · · .. ~4;~::::}- ~:, :~. >',,~;.: .~~re.·. ,e .awl)o

.

· that rieed~th no(tobe a.shanied.. ther.e· are comniands iri'tlle Bible .·~oll~IrJc~sts. thesultl of the matter
:right~l'i:lJvidin~the'w()rd of t'~uth.~·· .wlHc'h would be sin for us to obey IS, t~~tth,elaw was ~iveh to the Is- .
. (k,. J.~.y . >; .. ,~he·· .R~·v·i~ed.,. ··Vers,io.l}, . ·iriciay. 4braha~was commanded to . r~~l~:~e~, 0J.lly,. for the ·purpos~.~ of
'. says; ~·h~aI?-dlin~arlghtt~~;wo.rdof . oJferuP.his son lor a sacrffiee,l)ut ; p1fE~~rlngthem to accept Christ
· truth". The; seJlse,ho\VeVE!l' . is.the it woula be. sin for us to attempt ~o W:~"E!nlI:e caln~~.a?~.i twas f,lbroga t~d
.'sallle.ln or~erto?andl~' ~rightthe Obey th.at.co~mQ1ariatoday.· .. ,
. at t;~.~;Qt:at~ oJ£rrt~~.WhY then Will
,'v~rd.· of truth,· we must'rightly
. p~.oP~.~ .1n:ta_g~~e. ~th~.F.8el.ve;s"~o be
~ divide it., ' > . .
.
. '.
In o.td.er t~.prop~,~lYd\~~de'~h~, ul1der.a·"l~w.t.l}.~~~\\~.as 'givep toollly
' . ~'Th'es'e '." d . .. . . : b word of tr~th it Is pe~essary f<?r >us : '. one.n~i.ionan((ce'a~edto be~ffecti ve
· th' . a'''' t l· pwor "..8 erewr~tten Y·tor~co.g. ni'ze tnetwOl1la j o.· r diViS. ions /overn.'iIiet'ee'n hundred'y' ear's ago?
.. ,. e .... pos .~ .. e:",",au 1"
e young
evan.. . '
. . ' .'- . . '
.,
' .'
. .
·
t0 t '
.. ' , ......... In the Book.we call-the Bible: 'the' .. '. 'S",'-· "
."
.. ',' .. ', '.' .
.,g,~.ll.~t,:.T.l.rpothY .bu.t~t~ app.licable Ol'd rr '. .... ..' '"
omeone. says, Do YO.U ··me".an ~~
"~"".'
estament and the New T€Rta- t·· . ·th ' ·t i . '
'.' "
,
:·to all, ChrIstians as well. The first .
'. ...
. . '. .:. " . . . . .
~~ay
at 1 snot necessary for U.i
· thing that;~ lhes~' \vordssbggest' to . rne~~. In the_~eo~r~Phyb,oO~Whl~h .. to.s.tudy the Old ''festament t'oday?
us. Is that it Is po~sible 'fowroligiy' 1 stud~e(iat schoolthere w~s a large. N.o;.Idid not say that; for I r~aHze
'·-··d-IVl
·~d· eeworo
th··' d' 'f't"
h··A'-···
. map
of t
the-world.
On oneslde'of the that'
it has its p' lao c·elo!n·Bl·ble . . t"u·'d· y ,•
rut.
sam
a
·
.....::s
. tel' O.f . fact, mu·,<;l1·'of. th.' ereHglous map was the eastern hefJlisph~re, Paul tells us in Rom. 15:4. "W.!?:.ats·o-·
. on ihe"othe'rside .t-heweslern
..
.
·;e·rror' .that .is'taught in the'w~rld
.. ... . .he~i.
.
ever things 'were~~itten
af6retinle
today is the.re~il~t -'of' an improper' spnE!re. So it is on the maps of time; w:ere wt:i~l~n fod/lit H~al'ning." By
~. dfy.ision o'f the'· sc~ipttires.' When, there are two grea t,hem18pher-es ()~. :8·tl.l~YihgYl1le O'd Te~ tainen t· today,
.__. :you .ask some,lle(lp-le where th~Y- co.ven~n~~: the O!~Covenant and., I~an learnJt(~~gl'e·at.principleth,at .
. get,theiraUthority for sprinkling_ tl~~ -Ne.\v· Cov~nant. Be~ween thehasexls.ted ·alldowh. lhrough the'·
'. in pl~ce of baptism, :theYwill- at- ~~o stands the cro~p~~Christ, We;,':. a'ge~, that \vh~n'nien ,obeyed Goa
tempt. ~o ,prove' it by feferrfng .to . today, ar~.~o,~~~,e.\l.n,~,:~ ~.~e la,,: of <;,",; they werere\varded~\Vhe~ t!l~eydiS· th~. -ordin~nce.s ~f ·sprink,Jing. ~~r- . ~ h~ ~}ld ?Q~e~7:nL t?~n we, ':.ho hV~'f o~'eyed God they \ver~ p 4~ished .
.' l"iedon'in;':'connectio'n', with the Inthe.~este.r:~~.~e~.~s~here are, ~n-'l;. "
Now· con c"erni n'g th~'New Covt~bz~i'nac~e Worshi·p-.·W.hen YOu' ask' de,r the 'la~ 'Of. Ger'many,' Russia ··.'~··e'~ant .und~r' w.hich .we )i ve today .
.'
th~mW:h«ire, tkey get·:a.u thOl~l fy' fo'r" OJ: F~·a~ce.. .
.
' Paul,speaks aflength in tne eigh t~
i,nfaIif"membership,theY. '.will tell
: .. B.~t soni~o~e: !~.re~9.Yt9a~k. ,'c~~p~er 9f H~·~r.ews. Her.~ he tells
.. yoU· that,' infants Were"members of What i,~. the purp'oseo'f the Old Tes~ . that rris,abettet~c~ov.enant becau'se
the coye~~a.nt that God-- made ~fth· l~ament? Paul'said in Gallitians' 3:2"4, it i~,:.:enacted on. betler promises.'
· Abraham, and since baptism caPle ··The law·ls our. tutor' (or sch091. Under theJirst Cov¢~antthere had
· in the place of 'circumcfsiol~ihey .ma~ter) to bl~i~g us~unt~ Christ.'.". bee~.nQ cqmplete're~ission of sins,
should be members of the 'ch~rch': , But to Whoni ~~a~tn~l~wgJy'~n? Let but,und~rtheN.ew.Gove:ri~ntwe are today.· W~~~ you ask pe'ople w:l'19re Moses
'tiil's ques'ti~n, DeU:t.· tol<;l~:~ti~~fJUl~ ~i~l~andlniq'~'itleswill
.' they get'their authority for inStra. 5:2,3; UJehova.h OUf.G:o-droadeacQVe .be r.~ri1e.n1b~red·no mor·e. The' first
, mental'mUs'Ie In\vorshiP; thQY ·tell.· enant lwJth' our fath~l~S, .~but"w~th.us Covenant h~d b~.en gi-ienbut toone
· yoU' that'·it· 'was earried'<onlnOld'evertus; who s're ~il.of us ~1ive here natiQn~· The, second. cov·enant. is
'Testame~t' worship ... ~~9h: ..p·~~i>~e this day,'"We see fro~l this'th~t the . 8.1ve~to all natl()n~. 'ThefirSl Cove·
hav~'fai1ed to rightly di\'id-e' ·'the· 01d CoVeh~rit :~vas' gi v'en 'to 'n:atio~al . nant p~ovided Qnly for the 'needs of
word truth',' . . . . ' ,
is'rifel~~n.cl· '\0. t)leJn'.:only~ "Bl:(t .h9W the' fles.h~· But ·the New Co'venarit
· . ~:" This '. leads 'us to:' the question lO~g wa~ ··the "Law to'
in 'effect? .. prom.i~e.~·~terliallife to the s{Jul. .~
" of "'how,:t6· ~p.i·ope'rlY ~diYide' :~qOd'8 . Hear 'Paul 'an.sw,er·thlS, Gal.' ~:19,
'" ·'Buti~orderforlJstostudy the
•. Word~ TheJ3ible isnpt.a singlebook ·'".w~atthen is th~.I!lW~ (twas.added ~e~T~~.t.~tU.:rit·pro.fi tab~,)'. His n~c
. but a wQ.olelibraryofslxty si~books '.. because ,of. transgressions,. tIll. the essary tha.t \ve recognize Its natural.
,vrlttenby ab6ut 'forty· ,'different, .. seed should come towhoIIi the pro-' divisions.
,
tersliving in'diff~fen t'ages/and· : mlse hath'p~~n':inade!;'\Paul further' .
i3eginni~g~he~ Wi.th the books
it deals· wi~ha'nurtl~.er ofdifferertt, . t,ells ws' that' ,thiS 'p'1~6tI)ise<ii seed -is .of M.atthew~: Mar~j.~Lu.ke:~n<i John,
,.sUbjec.ts'.·~heref()r·e;.. ''in studying the Qh~lst andsd.ther~.is ~nb mi~- weread 9t'.thebi~th o~Oh~lst~ orRIs ~
.' al1~ part .ofihe·Bi~i~, I tis necess:~l'Y': takr~g: ht~ )a.n'gti~ge·~:··~he· law w~s .'life, H is '~~ath~ ~~ri'a 1 ;;lll~: r~surrec· .
. fo~tls' to consl.dor·,·\Vh.oi~tl~"e'writerJ' givenliiiillChrlst'c~ll1e~ ~fterwhi~h' .. tion~:' Jo~·~,telis~·s· that-the purpose
the ~lme of, yiriting.;· a,nd to' wh9~ -it .'; .bein~ f~lfiile~,'by .~im, i.~ "was ta~en :' o( th~se .~oojts., i.s.: .','~~~~ :ye.,~~~, ~'e- '. ' " ;,:
Is,wrltten.Failure.~o observe this. out oLthe way andriaUedto the. '.:;:: .:,,/,~~~~~,l~~~j~,~n;~c~I1~:~;,J:>.:,;
'.\~.
"~::':~"'<""~,,?~.'.~.'.·.;'.:~/,)~l.~~~·' ~~";" . . ,.t:~"""'<::.:~;l";",."."><'
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baptized. No
waE/ ever told, curious concerning tbe future iife•...
How Do
Kn()w, " .
that he should be baptized becl!use . We want to look across the riv.er of
We Are Saved? '. . '
his sins were pardoned: We are bap-' deatIi ana
glipipseo!ihingsMost people look upon the tized INTO Christ (G~1.3:27). Sal- 'thatGod hasprejial;edfor thosewho
impulse:> ·of the heart as proof,of vation i:tONLYin Christ (Acts 4:12). , love HIm. ThelaEltdlvision bf the,
salvation. They wlllsay they inlow If salvation is before baptism it is New Testament, the hook. ot~eve.
they are sa ved becauseo~ some fe!,!l- jn the world and not in Christ.' B~ t . lation,. gives tis justsucha~Yi~W_
ing in their breast. Did Godsay,,(e the Holy Spirit said.it is in Christ .. Herein altits majestyandsplend- .
were saved becau'seofsome fe~ling Do yotiknowyou are in Christ?
.' our~e seetbe new heaven an4new'
in our
belie:Vipg a .
"Be thou faithful unto death, ". earth where all the recieemedpf the,
lie create the (i(the irn,.g?~ssionas and, I wlll give theetbe crown of, .agessha-11 dwell while et~rJl1ty.,.
believing the truth?mtl· not t~e life" (Rev. 2:10). We know we are' rolls her en_dl~s~a,ges on.
:,
wiseman Solomon sa:n"There,iJHI. saved fronrour past sins lIen :we . " ThUs we s:ee the necessity of'
way t,hat SEEMETH::~ight unto a have been baptlzedlnto <?hrist., We .'rightiydivldingthe,word of
.,
uth
man; b~t, t~e end thereof are the know we are staying .saved when The Old Testament while it ~~(pro~
way!! of d9~th" (Prov:14:i2). T~ere- we are faithful.-J. C. Bailey.
fita~le-r.eading is not addressed te>
fore a!'nancgnnot trust to h,is Judg- \ •
•• .' '11"
';.
any: man In thi,s day and ag~\,.The.
ment In the mfltter of salvatIOn:,
'. RIghtly DIvidIng.
books of Matthew,Mark, Luke and
' When Jesus made the r~mar~- .
the\Vord
Ti-uth.
John are addressed to unbelievers
able pI' aYElr, ~~: recorde() in the 17th
(Con tin ued from page ~).
to produce fal th.Thf! book of,Acts
chapter of ~ohh,~e ",aid: "~,ndihis lieve thatJe~usis the Christ, and is addressed ~othe b~liever to.show
IsHCe etel'l}al, tha~lh~y should . that believing ye may have life him 'what todo tobEi saved; The- .
KNOWtheethe,only
true God,8nd
through His name~" (John 20:31). th"ird and fourth .divisions or-the. .
.
-him whomthoudidst. send, even Tbus we see that these books are to . New:'Testament are- addressed to
Jesus Chri,st" (John 17:3); Here is produce faith in Christ. ."
ChrIstians. May ;,va then in="'oul"
how we KNbW, him:, "And hereby
The second'di'visioniJ;ltheNew study of the Bible always strive to..
we know that WeknQW himji,f,we Testament is the book of Acts, or rightly diyldethe word of truth.
keep his commandments. He that· the book of Conversio}:ls,ano ftom
. ','
.ND THE MIST'
saith,Iknowhimalldkeepeth not it weleal'll how theapostled went· Beyond t~~Y~istandgfoomo(life.
his co~fuand~.e~tSjs aHal', and the .. out in abedlence to the Grea tCom- 1;3eY,ond thes.,ea ohinand strife;' .
truth 18 not mhlm" (1 John 2:3,4). mission, howtheChurch was setup Beside a calm. eternal sea,
Do yousay that this isstroriglang- on iheday of,Perltecost. how they There is a home prepared for me•.
uage? Well, God Is ltsauthol,'. .
'. preached the'gospel and how people . Beyond the mist, those gone before ,
There' ate. four things com- .obeyed the go~pel and were saved Are w~iting onthe golqeQshore;
.
, .,
·.
'. '. .... .
'.
• And 0 thejoy to know that tqey
millldments toobey'in ord,er to be- . whc!n they beUev~d, rePdenTtehd, con 'Will ~elcc)me' me som~ beuer da!~
come a, Ch,r, fstian: falthlri 'J,esus""as fessed a. nd w. el.~e baptiz~ .' \ ~ pur, _ ' , .- ' ; . ;j-' - f- -d" "'1 - - !l&h . . '," , ". _
.- 'ofthis
.'
".'
,.. , is to teach
" " us
"h
mist ' n.
~ e,ess ,6~~"':- .•
the Son of God; repentance from PO$:
book
w 'at Bond
Me; faiththe
will'e~d
i~P'~~fElcisigh't,
past sh£s;coilfessionof our faith in we must do to be saved.
.
And 1 . shall clasp HIS hand artd se&
JesusChristas the Son of God and
. " Having become Chri3tian~W~The matchless Friend who died for
to be baPtl ze 4)ritp Christ. Many shOuld be anxious tokl).9wjust what
..•......•..•.... • _ ...... lD~!.
I
object t(rthi~ 'last 'cofnriland being GodwantsHis'peoPletodolnl·egard·. There lshall sln~a glad 'new song,
nee dful t·o·:s,--a~v.ation but -G,o(l sa\v fit to wotshlpanll tl}e many otberAndminSle:Withthe happy throng,
.
"
..
'.' the. Christian
".
. ~I~e.,
" ' FO,r . '. Of:
. f l~len
- d'
d ,loved
ones gone'
to make it'qiiit
way.Ther~ISnot
phases
of
s aD
. 'before, .. ' '.
one pla.~e t~l:\t }heNew T~stamen.t . t~ispurpose we go to ~he thlrd,~~l- To pr~ise roy God forevermore .
. ' ., _. \ t..'GhdstiairthQul4 .be. SIOn of the. New Testament.
IS
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,Well! Wfi~? Wasltbecause this pro- ., n~c,essa17~'?:.~c_annot ..thllik so. No! .~,

.. '

" I

,

~. ~

,

,

Th ey}l'~ilrou"r a~ y~ur~~st friend
(l;hk~tha,t «unnIng llE~~n

'or

',':."

•

so.,~%m.~ on, ~ir 11 e, be a sp~rt!

,:_'~YWhYlongerhesitate?·
'
Wlttf::~e':: b~tween: l'.ourpretty lips

- ' '1:'ou,'ll,bequite u'p"'to date!
'
You inaY',nol'li~~'Jrt~{rigbt at first,
But very soon, I'll bet,

-SPil'it whose gr~atestftinction was who inspired Philip to pr'each as he
·to guidehim into alltruth,
y()u'? did in Samaria. in that day, does You'll' find you justcan't get along
4ndtben, whydid they whoreceiv.NOTiilSpil'eanYP·reacher,.however
. Without a cigarette! . , .
.,:eel His, wor,d s6'gladly,~ irfime dfate'lY '. ~,d~vJut, to"':o:m'it' ',baPtis~tlfrorn', 'p.i~"
,
,
"
""
",'. .
, Yousmokedone package. so I know
seekbapti_s~ at th.edi~ciples'hands? message top'enltimt believers, in .
.' '. I've nothing now to fear;
Was it not because Qlthe sincedty . 0 ur day,'
.' 'When once I get a grip on gi rls,
. :01 theirbeliel in Chi'lst and Hts '
, 'Ve' can follow Philip down
They're minefol' llCe, my dear!
•
'vord, and their deep concern for Bouthap,d,agaiil w:efindhi~ preach. Your fre,edo~ you began, to lose.
;sh'owing:' t.heir ne\v-'found~i(Jy~lty, IngJeslJs,{ACts 8-35); this
"to' .
The:verYQay we met,
,. "
.. . "'
. , ' . ' . . '.'
..'
"W~en I co~vlnceqJ~pu it was s:nart
'cotipled with their hearls'desire ·ail enquiring searcher of the 'Old . ,To ~nfo~e aciglirettl! .
fo~thepard9n.of'th~irwrong'~doing'? " Test'a~ent sc~iptures'.To 'thls. t~'a..
'~~~~f '.
.
.And\~ho w~r~ adcied by' the Lord tovelel" Phi lip preached J
faith- The color's fad ing from your cheeks.
'ih'e"ChurchQ~ Christ~fter;this'gl:eat' fully,'that th~ listener became con- , Y9 u r finger~tips are' stahltd;-~--....L.,-'"

do

time

esusso

.. ·t· 1

,;

b - t' 'th" " ,'" 'h"'} dJ

. vl·nce'd,ofeev'.eral,t·h·)'ngs·. Ap'pa'r'e'nt- ' And now you'd ,like

'Int, la, sermon.u

.. ose w 0 gay
;bel~e~edand: obeyed -the gospelly ~e \vas sat!e;fied

to giv~ me up, "

. But, sister,you are chained!
£hatJ,esu~ was ,You even took a d~ ink last night!messag,e? (Acts 2·41).,
,
indeed that p.~oPhet, the pl:omised, .
I thought you ,\vould ere 'long, ' '
, Next-let.'\1~ follow another of" Messiah. He ~,as: ready toconJ~ss,For those wh.om I e,l~~]ave~soon lose
'th~se ,·e~r'lY·':_ev~ngelisis', and' s~e Him as the Soh of God and the Auth. ". '. Their sense of right and wrong.
wliatPhlllp pt:eached ant1practiced'
·as hewento.utto witness forkis
.Lotdin Sa'maria, (Ac'ts 8:5 to 12). At
' the' verY"outsetwe are toh;fthat"he
preached Chri~t u,nto th'em, which
I 8up'Po~emeans thathe preached
. - ,
,
'
.
Christcrucified,Christresurrected,
~ '. -'Chr.ist the, Wisdom and Powe~ of

to

' or,of Eternal salvation them th~"Year after yearT~ve fett!!redyou, .
.0l::Jey Hilll. (Hei;l. 5;9). He Was.also·· ',: .,And led you bl\ndiy on till
satisfr~d ' \ViththeanllouncementNow .y()u're jusfa bunch of nerves,
ofcJesuS, that~

tha't.:\b~fte~ethWithlooksand'hea.1th bothgone.
'andls baptiz~d sh~llbe.sa,ved>' 'an'd YoOti'r'e ,pa}e.~nd thin and have a

"he

~o'r'eov'er tha't ,tnis' d.ivrn~ pro-. . , . ' . cpugh:-.-.',
',..
/ ",'.'
,' ' Th e doc te r say s· ~) T ~ B. ' ~
nouncement applied to 'him.' How lie say's you can't expe'c't to live
did he l'each this conclusion? There
. Much longer; thanks to me!
·G~d:.'6h:~itheSaviotir of~en, and ,'i~ o~IY'
aris~er that I c~n se~- ,
' . ' . .' '
many other tnings'concetnlng the . Ph'flip had "preathed to,hiinJ~sus."
Butlt's t90 late'tQ ,vorry no\V;
ki. ngdoin.·· of '0.'od andth. e, name o'f', 'Phil,iP' could not ''le.'aveou.-t< o.·l hi. S
' "When. youbecQnle my slaye,
,
' . You should have'known the chanc.. Jesus(verse 12). And whatc~uld he ' pieaChing',Ch~ist's ~wn declaration. .
~" es were
.,.,
have pr~ached that p~ompteq these al :hough so· many preachers tOQay
You'd fill an early grave.
folk to, the action recorded, Tn th~'bol'h c'an and~do.- "What is there to Altdno\v,that'I, hav~ done my part
'sam;e seJJten~e? Did 'he s~y ,cExcep~' ,,'preverit meii~o~b~ing' baptiZ~G'"
-. ,To ~,endyour sout tohe~l"
. a man be born of water ahd begotten . here and now?" was the question of I'll le:/lVe 'b~A ;J~ my partner,
of the Spirit 'he' cartnote~t~r th~ . the believer, to whlqh th.eev~nge·
He'llcome foryou! FAREWELL!
.kingdom
of"heaven)',
Did he l;epeatlist's
l'eplyiscUN
oth~ng,
si
nce"'i"-'
you'
.
. '.'.'
Eliza!>.eth Hassell .
.,'
-'.'
"'",
.,':' .. -~.',~.,.,,,.""
.",- "
"'.:"
."~.-'
-'.':
','
.' .....
" ,'~
.-;
,vhat he had heard ·,~eter,: 'say.1q. ~ " b'elieveJn HiIil.~' Belief and baptism'
.J erusa}ein, "Repent andbe baptized th~ one follows Ule other a~ night
There is no trifHng'with mltw'ej
. every· one· of. YOQ, '~nthe na,meof '. follows the day. Theh,tifter Philip . •. ·it Is always tr'ue, gfaveand SeVerej .'
. Jesus Christ"? W~U,. ~ don't knQ~ ·.'hadb~efi hlsservartH~th~beatitiitil·lt ·1s always in' ih~:' ;lgl1t,· and the
.just, w~.athe .saiq,'hutI'.Qo,krioW to·':·diYlne -otdinange,.
tne·~haricel1or, '" :faults' .and e.rrors' fal.1.to'Qll
share ..
~
~
~." r
what his preachJng ,led!Wh'enthey" ""went on his, way rejoi¢ing, 'which'Irde'flesi~compe,teIlGY, h'-'t reveals
. believed his preachinkconcerniag . brlngstls toanothermanoil ano.tii: itssecr~t~ to the . cofup~~_~nt, the
~'the klngdom anc;t th,e,"name, t'hey' ,'er' w-a'y~' ~(Contjnued"n·e'xt'rrion,th.>"
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'g~am was unn~c'e'ssary;'rOPtional" •., mffri,~nds,j~ was because he kfi,ew . An~~a!a~~~~~:~:t~~~; ,~ile" for me

to

,

,

.

"

ts

'.

"

',-in the nam'e of Jesus Ch'ris,tf6rthe " ,you answ~rt,ha~ one, please! Was it " , ,I'DlJiar'mless'a"scan"be'

'-or,vas,it because-Peter, fillt~d~wiil1 . ~,h~t t~~Splr~tof Godinspir,ed hl~,L. '
theH()ly~pi ri t (Ac 2.4) , wasciarry-,
preach, and th.1l t hecouid'preach'
ing out Christ'sauth6ritative coni. n,Qthi,n'gshortof, -or'contrarytosuch'
mand? You don't.suPIJOse· he,:\\1as' ,'re,.~efaiion. --' ~rid' 'em or'~o ve r-~' ctTI'y,
,ml~g'uid',e(f
. . by''ihat
, . fr·iends,)~ri1s~atisfiedt._h~tth~S'p"
. ,.
, '
.
· misinspired'
il".it
',
,
" . ' . .

..

,

.'

J;e~i~~i§~~R'(tf1eifsl~st'~AC·t~~}8);.~c~usehe ".sa~d. ,baPti~lll~ Wasn't,

,.
/1

,,13'e'l.iev.,.<,,'e.'.rs" ,:'.Ba.~'';pi·.··t~is.,.I.'jj ,."·,,:'·:-,.~v~r.,~9-a~.'tj."z~.,d~b.~9'th."m.·,.,~n..:and. w.':On1~e.l).. ' , ...INiHt,,~Jii:~T(;>~Y,
OF ~CI9ARE'ITE '
THE' LIPS OF A PR
, ", ':'(Contihued~fl~Oln page' 2) ~ .. ".. Why.~",'Vasltbeca(i~ie, he 'said Doth. ' .',., .. ', .',' ',.', , ETT~Y' GIRL} ,
. irolllt,heir. ,'~istaken ,i~eas. ~n(J' :'hig~bou(baPtisin,l1 k~ somahY ,Pm ~~~t;ta:~~f~~:~~~g~:~tte.. '. V{icked}~~lo~s, and to. be)?ap~~zedl>OP~M~ }y.a.ngelists toda~? ,''Y ell , .. ' Why all,th¢, ~dv~r~isers ;ay
/
.
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ESPECIALLY FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
GORDON J. PENNOCK, 383 ALBANY ST•• ST~ JAMES.\'t1AN,ITOBA
..

~.

"

~--'

MAK,E MOTJ:iER.HAP~Y
" '; ·',Mother'scross,"
said Maggle,.
....
.
cominginto the kitchen wit~ r'~ pout

. '

.

.

.

on h'er 11p~. Her aunt was busy'iron-

more for-'ourfr~ends·but'side't. han , ing; bU,t, ·she,.look:e,d U,P and sa,' id,.
The Bible iS'full of quot~tions we do for' our'' ,'ellow Christians.
,
, "Then this
" is the very time fQ.ryou,
,,
'
'::' '
We are' told ,to remember to, to"
be pleasant· and ,
helptut '" Your
and' commands
to II renie~ii1!Jer"
, praise God, This doesnoton)y'm,ean
certain things. .
, . ' mo'ther was'awake nearly' all'ni,ght"
The"first we note is that we byword of mouth~ Weare to sacrl- with.the baby." ,
"'the
fi,ce' a,nd noive of our means to t}1ose,',
. 'Mag,g"le' ,m,' ade no rep,ly •. Sh,
are to remember our, Crea t or- 111
'
, e
days of our "youth, be~ore the·:.~vl1 whoha'vene"ed,the poor, tlJewidows put on 'her hat and \valked off into.
days come andtheyears draw nigh and orphans. This is praising God. th,e garden.'Bu,t, a ne'w idea 'went
when we '\vill",:have no pleasure in '
' We are told to remember the wIth her. She was trying t9 be a, ,
them (Ecc, 12;1). Itismucheasier . Israe1i.tes, howthattheywere saved christian. Thinking of her a~nty's,
to live the Christian Ufe if webegiri from the land of Egypt,'then later words, shesaid to herself, "The:very·
in' our youth.-, We' have the older destroyed because of unbelief. It is' time ,to be helpful and'pleaspnt is, '
peopleforexaniples and'"we are'~ble aw'arning to usnot to reject Christ when other people are cross. Now's,
to profit by their good ,yorks and or we toowil1 meet like fate. Also, the time for me to try to be useful..
also by their mistakes. When they remember Sodoro and Gomorrha I remember when I was si~k last
err in, judgment we can determine 'who, because of their \vlckednesp, year, I was so ,nervous that if· any.that when our time comes we will were destroyed by fire. This will one spoke to ~e I could hardly help
make sure 'not to err jn thatrespect. . happen to us inthe dayof judgment being cross. But mother never got"
Also, when we ./;;.."~.:
err, many times we unless we . . are· ready whe~ the angry or out of patience. She:wasas'
are forgiven be~"'ause 9t,Qur youth Lord comes.
gentle as could be ,vith me. ~ ought.
and areexho,·ted to do'fhetter in.
If we do not 'remember these.· to pay it baCk now, and I will....!
.
the future.
thing! and l:1old themfast~ they \viU
'Then lifting up her hec;irt in
, Timothy, however. ,vas ·._told' ·slip aw·ay from, us and we will fall vrayer to God for help, she sprang: .
not to let anyone despise his youth., away, from grac~. Remembei. jng from tne grass 'vhe~e she.,sthrew',
He had 'bE en taught. by his elders stirs us up to beroorewatchful and herllelf down, and went in(o the:
and had becqrne very proficient in more wilI1ng to work for God. If· house. Her motherwasmindf'rig the,
the word of God .. He was therefore,. we do not bring,these'1things·· to our baby, :who:was· teething and very
encouraged to go outand preach.to remembrance we wiU become· in· . fretful. Maggie brought the pretty'
others what he had lear'ned.
different and.1ukewarm. Our minds ivory bells andhegan to jingle them
We ar~ insti'ucted to remem. were givert to us that we j!an be for the little one. He s'topped' Irett.
ber Christand hiswol'ds. We must able to Tdmemberwhat we 'hav~ ing and'began to smile.
'.
remernb,~~ . death, bu~ial and learned,
"Couldn't I take him ou~ for a
resurrec.ti~li on the. first day of the
H. Pet. 1:15 says, "Moreover, I· ride in his carriage, mother? _ it isweek and ciisoremember to assemble' will endeavour that ye may be able such a nice morning," she as~ed.
ourselves on that day. .
.
after IlclY decease to have these.,.
"I should be v~ry gladU you
We shouid also remember not thlng!3 .always in remembrance. - would," said her mother.
to turn back froni the L01'd after A Young Contributor. .
TheUttle hat and coat were
having once beco~e, aCheiRtian,
brou'ght·. aad the baby: was' soon'
CHOOSE
but press, on toward the 'goal. We
V/orry is a little cloud
ready ,for the rIde.
. :-" ,
aloe toremem,ber Lot's 'vife in th,is
That drops across our way,
, "I. will keep him out as lon~gas.
respect. She \vas so'much taken up,
Turns the sun'shine into shade
I can"
, said Maggie, "and you please
.
. ,And leaves ami~t of gray;,
with, the lhings of thid world that,'
li,e do\vn on ,the sofa, mother'.deart-,
she forgot to p~'ess o'n and, looking
. Hinders every step we take
and 'take a nap while I am .gone~.
, 'And 'lnakes each, trail.a~ead
" k '.
. d' "
.
back she became a pillar of salt. We
Seem a thorny, prickly pat~
You 100 verY·~lre · ;
are told to be lively stones,'in God's'
.That we are forced to tre:Kd.
These kind,' thoughtful words
service, not a useless plll~i~.
, Courage isa Jolly f r i e n d , ' b y 'Maggie, and~he kiss that went.
We must 'remember toshbw
, That' wears a sUn'nysmile,
>' with them, fwere alirtost too much'
love one to' anQther and to do good
Bri~gs good Qpeerto eve:y day·' . for'the mQther~ Tears filled l)e'~eyes
un to all men" esp~cially to them of
,'And shorten,s ever~ ~lle.
, "'a nd- her \.~·olce trem bled as she said~,
the household of faith. We'should
Choose yoU well as on you go, ,
, "Thank, you, 'my~darling, itwiil do, '
have' more,: love, for our, ,brethren
, Asclassmateoras'fri,end:
,',
, , ,
111"k"
,
mes
\vorld
of
good
Ifyouw
"eep
tha'~,fof.',our-'f~ie·nd's. tf- the world;
Your choiCe youkrtow Wi), fullo~ "
,
.
'
" You even unto the end.'
, him out for an hour, f~,r my head
sonieti~es,
thi·sseems
to be very
.
. .
... ...
...
.
,~The' Fi~iend(Dayton). aCh'es' b,i~~Y t~~s morrHngand th,e
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of .Paul

.air wili do,h im good t o o " ' , '
' . . .. ' '.;. '.' . ' , '."
.. , < ' .
'. .
": HO\V~happy Maggie feltas s h e . . The history and life of Paulis
~hortly after Paul's conver'wastruiiqling the little carriage ,up , narrated in ,thepook of Acts of the.' alon he w~nt int!) Mabia (Gal. 1 :17)
andqO'Wnthew~ik! $4~wasdeny.. APOStles with several' additional . and it}wpears that while thel'e he
jngbe~seifandtrYing io ibe "like .' cil'cumstaripes in thn,pistles. Paul . wasfyllyinstructed in the doctril,es
,JesU!;,. ~W'tib Wentabot.ltcloing good.' once was a blasphemer and perse" .of. th~g08pel by spec1ill revela. tion.
~ndit always m~kea lls happy do. cutor.:andmQst injurious to the'. Afte't· some time' (believed .to be
..thi~. A.nd then sAenlllde, !h~ baby causeof Christ, but he arrlvedat a aboq.i' 3 years) he returned to Dahappy and li~rn1oiherhappy. ~. '.. deg~ee, ofper{~ctlon and he was ma:$~qu~ where he bQldly preached
.Su.ppose tha..twe were trying most useful after' he entered into to' the JeW$ Who conspirea to kill
to' deQY burselvesand do g~o(i·· as . "The Service." Hisnamewasorigln- hil~as an aposla,e. Bll~ he escaped
JittleM;~ggle was, wllatblessings ,ally Saul of Tarsus.'· Saul studied at and went toJerusal~m where. the
we~ht>u~d be Wherever we went.. the feeL of Gamaliel, one of themost '. disciples atfirsthesitiHcd to receive
and how:happyourholll~s wo~IQbet celebrated teachers of the day. He· him as ~ Chl'istiall. He reinahled
'~Richar(j:.Newton. in "Raysfro~' possess~dgreat natural a~ilities. only fifteen' days when the Jews
the Sun."",
strong pas~,lons~ and firm r'esolu~ Conspired to kill him. He then re~
tion. He always followed the dictat.. .tir.ed to Tarsus. There Barnabas
. 'A' SWA~M Of JJEES .
esof his conscience~ The last cir- found Faul and brought' him to
cuolslan'ce of his early life isagr~e. An~ioch. They stayed here for one
13 hopeful, ~ cheerful, B happy, .
. ..' · .... B·kind ,
able to thecustomofthe Jews by Ye~u' and the disciples were first
B busy of body, BmodeRt of mind. . which .everyone, . even, the most called Christians ~~re. Th.en they
B -earnest,' B . truth.fuI, ~B·flrn. ahd
-.B·fafr: .
':' . . leat:ned or highest in .rank,.learned went to J~I1lJ.salem "Witha collection
'Of allmis B haviour.B sure to Bware. some trad~.'Hehad been taught that for the r~ir~i~of the poor Christi~ns
of tent~makjng. .
.duri.ng the time offamine.Hethen
,B think;' 'ere yoU .stumble, of what
We find Saul ,a'bitter enemy had a t.rance or a vision (Acts 22:17)
.'
may B fall.. '
and a furiotisopposer
of,
Christian. and returned to Antioch. Later he
'.
.
.
.·B truetoyours'elfand)3 faithful toall i ty, pel·secutiQg
.the professors' of departed on a mission. to the Gen,B brave to:B wareofthesins'that
the faith. He \V,as prese~tan.dassist.. tiles. He ,vas the fi rst apostle WHO
B set,
-B surethatQnesin willanother Bget. ed.:a~ .. t~e. ',mantyrdom of Stephen. .' by'tChrist's comma'nd declared that
.t\nd as it is empha t:icallyexpressed, faith withoUL circumCiSion was ne-'
-B just~and, B generous, B honest made havoc'ofthe Church.
cessary to salVation of the Gen tiles.
.
.
.
, · B Wise," '.
/
'.,
Nor was he content
With the
..
In every li.n.e of his history it
.
.B miildftllof time', and ~ 'certain it .
. "flies.'
.
oppor tuniti e~.for
persecu tionwhlch is' manifest·· that he ever eXhibited
.
.B pru,dent, B liberal,-of order B fond. Jerusalem B:ffoid~d. ,J:Ie p~Qc,eeded an unshaken and 'affec'tionate at ..
.B uy'less t.ha.n ~o uneed .Bfor·e.B uy~ to .Damascus \vith authority from tac.hInent to his Lord andan ardent
ingB·yond
..
....
the high priests which 'enabjed him' desire to. save the' souls ·of men,
to teal" from th~lrfamf1ies any J e'V8 . whatever dangers he
. ~in1selfmight
B careful, but yet B the first to profeSSing Christianity and bring sustain. '
. ,B ~tow;.·
'..
.
-B temperate,' B steadfast, to' an'ger . them prisoners to Jerusalem:Jupt
·At the commenc.ement of his
.
B sloww
before his arrivalat' Dama~cu's, his' missions, wh~nin'Cyprus, his name
. B thoughtful, B thankful,'.whate'er m.ir·aculous 'conversion'~took'p]ace appear'~ to be 'changed from Saul'·
!..
.',
•
'
may:a tide,":' .... .. '. ~s recol'ded'inActs tlie 9th chapter. .. to Paul
(Acts
13:9).
,B just and B joyful, B cleanly B side.
. , ' .. ' .~ ~ " -.~", ' .
,•
..
" . ," .' The ,?OnVer~lon Of. such Ii man, at
.... W~ see Paul prosecuting his
B pleasant, B patient. B gentle to all. such a time and ,by such· means . purpose traveJling from country to
B best' if. you. can. but B humbl~ 'furl1 ished 'an irtcOntestableproof of country. as is related in the book of
. Bwithal,."
.
of
,B promptand
duii('ul, st~.l1 Bpolite
. Divlnepowc~.
'.
, "Acts.'eri~uring
. '. , . eVery species
.
"Paull
B revere,nt and Bqu~et,B,~sure and
.,"
" ,vas' .zealous;
. ' both as a . ha.rdship;-.";encountering e,~. trE.mity
.'.. .B ~1g'l~.
· 10" '.', ,
.
.
Jew.·. ·an4as. a.' .·Chris. tian,· .but. /1. t fs . ot'da'ng' er. ·'ass,:·a,ulted.. by' "', the, pop' uevident that, he 'was m~ster of his lace, punished' by the magistrates,
Bca:tm, Bretiring. Bne;erledastray .temper, and wa~ not subject tovi o- . scourged, beaten, ston~d; left for
B grateful, B cautiousofthosewho' ·lenUmpulses.Paul was not easllydead, expecting whate"er'came~' a
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B tender, B
.to change his Views, as . renewal of the,saple
ts and' .'
B loved thou shalt B .and all else' was, proved by hisearl~ andperse- the same dangera;yet; wl)EJ):l driven
. ."
. shaH- B thine.:'· "
vering oPpoal ilon to Christjani ty0, fro mOrie City he preached 1n t1) e
"
,"7"'Contrlbutegby' Hc.uvasfree from vanity as he did next, spendl'rig his Wh,o.l~,~f~,~,
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(J. C". Baifey) ., ..

.., ; ' .'< .
. We, as a people. proclaim: to .·these things say that they do it to .
thereligi()Us worldthatO"Wespeak glorify God? Can they thank God
wheore the Biblespeaks and we are fortheopportun1tytoeJ!:pos~them-·
silent wher~ the Bible' is. silent.".selves? Did'not'the Holy~Spirit say,
We must have a "Thus salththe "Give NO occasion of stumbling,
Lord':forallwedo. Weaclil~ptChrist eithertoJ,ews, or to Greeks,or to
· tl
"
. " 'h' ..... - asot)rcreedand thEfN.e\vTestament the' church··o·f. God'." (1 C" oI:··.· 1·O.~3·2) •.
epIses . .were: t efruit of his con.
finement ther~. According tohist- as our law. To aU this I agree. After Theti listen again to the Word of
ory it .rev~als that Pau~, being a twenty yearsof preachlngtheWord God: OlAnd whatsoever ye do, in
Roman citizen', 'was beheaded .on .' I am convinced that 'churclte:; of w~rd 01' indeed, 40 all in the.name
June 29, A. D: 66 at Aquae Salvae, Christ occupy apollition thatisr,ight of the Lord J e~us, gi ving thanJ.{s to
3 miles from Rome, and buried at, and cannot be wrong. I',donot for a. God the Father through him." (Col.
Vla Ostensis, 2 miles from the city. momentquestion the validity of our 3:17). Now hear thp. Word of God
Here Constantine built the B'nsilica . claim, but are we livingupto that further: "In like' mapner that wo-·
of Paul.
claimas weought? Do \v·eemph·astze· men' adorn themselves in modest
During his life Paul wrote 14 obedience to some 'commands more apparel,with shamefacedness and
epistles under the influence and lhan others? Has the opposition to sobri~ty; not with braided hair, and
direction of tIle· Holy': Splrit,ln· some truth caused us ,togo a.little gold or pearls or costly raiment;
which the doctrines an,itpraCtice of easy lest we should offend? .
but (which becometh women prothe faith aRit is in Chrlst Jesup are' '.. Why do wehearsolittleprea~ fesBing godliness) through good
•plainly andfullysetforth.-A Sister ch~ng on. som~ things? The' Holy wOl"'ks." . (I Tim. 2:9, 10). Friends,
. in .Christ, Mrs.Phea Conn,' W efl~" . ~Plritsaid t~at \vomenwer~todre .. s.-.,-.there. is-;-no~~oubt.-about-it-that~th ...---~
and,Ont.
' . In modest appareL Is it mode"fforevil~ I mentIon. above are a violawomen to. ,year these so .. called ti on of these Scriptures. The ~e~'tar-·
shorts? to'paradeon the mafn streets ian repudiates' what. God say~ on
TOMORROW
o~'in lh'eirhomesbefbreotherpeople tpe ~,ubj~ct of baptism. That is"
~e was goingto be all that he w~nt- ~ ,vith bare backs? Is-it'modest to go wrong, t~at is sinful,'but shall ~1 be
ed to beTo-morrow.
..
t.o. the· ~athingbea~h and' parade less guilty if. I should n~t cry aloud.
No one should . be kinder or braver' around les~ t~an~h.~l,~ .dress..~d? Did a~d spare n9t a~alrist.,the ab~ve
than he- " .'.
To-morrow
the desire to serve the Lo'rd ever abuses?·
. .
.
Nor are lhese the'cnly abuse~,
A . frien~' ,vho. . was troupled and. , causea~y man,orwom,an todo these
weary, be k~.ew-who'dbe· glad of . things? Can those· '.~ho .engage in· . nor the only ,Scrip~ ures vjblated,
I
.
a _lift~and who need.ed it, too-:"'on ..
WHAT THE WORLD
have never seen'a girl \vho profet)s~
MOST
NEEDS
h1m he would .calland see \vhat he
A father was being 'disturbed by ed to be a'Christhln smoke. I 'have,
could do~
To morrow.
his little daughtei-., ha'ving trouble se~n men do it, though~·Now.· ~vhy
Eaeh morning
stacked up the
letters he'd wrlte. To morrow. in reading his paper; "To quiet her do people do this? to be Chl'istlike?'
he took 'ct map of the. world out of ~ qod forbid! They do this tobe like
And thought of the folks he would 'one Qf the pap'srs;then t9 re the~apl ..the l wOL~ld, yet ·that is an . expr-~ss,'
t
fill \vith delight. To ~~rrow.lnto pieces'a~d..a·sked,·her to'g6'i~t~ violationof.God s.1aw. Heal~ it, "And
It was too bad,inde.ed, he w~~ busy·. another.· room and . pu~ the world be not. fashioned according to this,
today,andh~dn'tt~emlnu etostop:, map . toge~her. Very, soon, she. wo~ld.butbeye.transformedbY·~he
_on ~is way_.· "More ~ime I wiII have .retu,,·ned . with' delighi'~ and. th~. ren.ewiI:1g of your mind, that~emay
t6g1veothers,"he'dsay-~o-morrow. task completed.' The fClther 'said: -prove what is the good a:nd accept-· .' .
The greatest of workEirs this man "How is itthatyou ·have· do~e .this [able and perfe~t willof God." (Rom.:
wou.ld h~ve been:- .' . 'To morr·ow. so quickly 'vhen 'you do not kno\v 12:2}.··
.. '.
.~'. '. ~ . :
The world :~QUldhavekno~nhiin' geography?" Th~ lltu~' girl's ~ePJY
. ManyChristians know every
Ihad h~ ev~r seen"";' .'
To-morrow" 'was:' Well, Daddy, you see'in Sun- ' issue of1the'Eato'ns catalogue bettei.. · ·
. . . 'f.: ..··
.'!
day SchQollllearned .about Jesus. ,than .th. ey know their. Bible. They····
But, iir fa~t.he, pas~ed.on,and
faded ~rom. view', an<l all that he left Hlspicture was on the other sideof couJd tell 'you f~l' moreabout some··
here whep, 11 Vhrg .was .through.. th~ page:"yougaVe me to put to> moviEl actress or a'ctor than' theY. .
. \va_s~,mbhn.!ai~ of ll1ings he inten- ·gethe.r.When· l'gotJesuR ill p)aice~ c'anabourJesllB Christ.,' They kno'w
'. q~9.1~~;1~;;-< ::.... ;.:.,',.:" 'rq,W(?fI·OW• .·the world came ot1t~lright" .'.
mlll'e,~bo~t somehockey player, o~
'k; ,:,o:")~~;;%::,)r:;;;t~~n~t}.~;~·.V:r.know~" . __ The ~n'<;siona\'y Broadcaster. . llaseb..U-' player ,than .• they' know'
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~is pleasures, 'his ease,~ his safety, .
persisting In his course to old age,
unaltered by the experience of per~evei"nnt!e, ingra·ti"tup.e t · prejudice,
desertion; . unsubdued bya,pxiety,
want. labour, orversecut.i'ons;
wearied by longconfinerliEini; undf.smayed at the prospect .of death.
The Inspired narrative leaves
Paula prisoner in Rome.Sev'~r.al·
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<aboutPaul;(I
not condemning a'
': . _. '. . •....
. i .. . . ".' , . : .... . .. '.'
'. ···WhyIBelieve TJtat Jesus Is
. .'<ig~me' of-ball a~ recreatlorifcr the
'TheChri~t The 80.1'. Of God'
:. bpdybittlinustcondeillna'ninterest
i in it that takes a\v'ay from thespiri ..
This serJnbn was preached over 'that a.re glv"enln that Word which
"i tUat).
We
are
to
seek·:firs't
the
king, r~diostatiQn . CJRCJ~ . \Vinnipeg t
.'
.
'..
....
".
. sofirrplysupports his divinity . .The
~./dom andnis ·righteousn·ess.·Some
". )\iah., May.J 7th, 1942,·by
'first:~our . book's·of the New Testa· ",<ofthe'thlngs ImeJ1.tlon are ·lustful.
GOR'DON J. PENNOCK. .
-----.. merifare records of the life, {each.
'Jlenc'e, those ·\V~o. practice such
~shal1 endeavour this morn- .lngs and miracles of jesus. Theft'
- <cflnnot Inherit the'k~ngdom. Others
ingto increase your faithin Jesus des!.gn,ip veryaptly expressed by
.may be harmles$, even a littl~ he]pJui .a's'-bodily·~xerclse, but when of Nazareth:. hence my stlbject, . th~apostleJohn In these Words:
Why I believe ~hatJ es us is the ·.·.M'ariyother signs therefote did
~they . ~bsorb . tooll.luch· interest in
'.
.
the Son of God. .
Jesus in the presence of the disCip"our lives they become a detriment~ ChristDifJerentattitudes
have b.een les which are not \vritt en in this
Now I speak on avery delicate '. taken inreSPect to him. A few have. book: but these a.r~ \('rillen that ye
:8t1bjeet. ',aButshe shall be saved called;him an impollterandadeceiv· may believe that Jesus is the Christ
th~ough herchlldbearirig,if
they. er.. Fewel' .stlll have denied him any the Son of God;andthat believing.
'..
>~on'tinue in faith andlove andsancplace in hh;tory .. Perhaps the Viost ye may. have Iifein his name." (Jno.
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,tification with sobrle ty," (I Tim. 2: popular conc'lusiolJs are: first, that 20:30, 31). I . am fiI'mlY convinced
.15 kThereitis, folks, in God's Word~, he was agood man, and anoutstimd- . that sUfficient evidence abounds in
.Dare we set aside this Scripture? ing tead~er arid leader. Sectmdly, these gospels tolead any honest and
.Dare mai'riedpeople choose not. to he was the Messiah of Israel, the careful truthseeker to conclude that
raise a family because it is not FA· Son ofGod,th¢Saviourofthe world,' Jesus was the Christ the Soil of God .
.SHIONABLE allY mo:-e? because You, my friend, are without doubt
LeJf):gs begfh by hearing the
h
.·
found in. one o. f these clas.se.8.M.ay I testimoii,Y.(whlch
··;·i~Y·
.
.
t ey:" cannot give
t h emse I"yes t 0
the
Father
him .
" .
. worldlypleastll'es if they undertake s'Jggest that'having classified your· selig
---:~~th~:e~.r:e~sp~o:n:;'S:;:i~b~f~Ii;'ty~..~o=;f~r;a;is;i;;n;g~a~'f~a~m~i.-~sli'eIr-rt-,-;--;yl1to~u:J"·----racnonn~sir;:dr;;e~'r;-:-'
.
l:w~lii·thh~''-;m;;-.;-e-;th~e:.'~es~· concerni n g J es us. l'ur n to th e

Jy? Perhapssomeon€ is ready to say, . t~Oughtsto. which I shall here . Gospel of Matthew, the 31'd chapter.
It is,noneof your business. Well, it gIve expressIOn. . .
Here we have the record of Jesus
.is YOURbusiness
before God.
We co~~drlght here say, "I be· being baptized by John the Immel'S'
.
.
. . ~,N o,v all thIS leads to something· Ii eve,~he BiW.~, all.~the BllJle declar~ er in the 1'1 vel' Jordan. "When he
-else. Heai"'again the'H~ly 'Spirit: uIn es him' to be. the Son of .God:- and .. was baptized, [he] Went UpstraighL.
.love.-'. of 'the bretkren J?e' tenderly . here.rest our case. Blit we deslr~ t9 way' from the water: and' 10, the .
. aff~ctloned. one to a'nother; in hon-· 1~.o~!l1ore closely at ~~!!vl~:nc::heavens wer~. op,lOed unto him,
.our preferring .one ,another." (Rom. still farther from the .subject.· Now an'd he saw the . ~Spirit of God 'de12:1bY~
I had a person 'say tome not .I speak of ~ur growing tendency to scending' as a .dove,' .and, coming
,
longag<? that they didn'~ like.anoth- turn all the teaching and preaching upon him; 'ari~ i<?; a, vc;>iG't! OUt of the
s.ister. Often 'people ~emonstrate . over to fulJ . time preachers as they· heavens sayi ng. This is my beloved
by ;t{ieir acti~n that they' 'have no
are called~ We should naye full time Son, i~ \vhoni I anr\vel}' pleased."
. ~tenderaffection in their heart to- preach~rs, "~anymore ~f thtAm too, (Matt. 3:16, 1~). :
. ,yard their brethren. How then can . but we cann~t pa~ someone else to
The voice of God once more
-·they lov,e their enemfes? I want you
do our exhorting. The Holy Spilit ~roclai~ed this m~ssage Upon the
to .note ho\v serious the matte'r i~'-: ai'rit'ms, ·'~Not fOl"saking our own . mount of transfiguration. Jesus
· "If a man~aYJ I ioveGod. andhateth assembling together, as the custom '.. wasin the company of Peter, James
,his brother,· HE I S A LIA.R: for' he
SOlne ;is. but exhorting one anoth- andJoht:t. Wh~nhe.was r ransflg~red
that
lo'vethnoi hrisbroth~r wh~m he.· er; and so much the more as ye see ,"His :face did shine as the SUll and.
.
· hath,
. seen" CANNOT LOVE. God. the day 'dr,:\wiI?g nigh.", (Heb. 10:25)., his garments became \vhite a~ the
,vhoni he hath not seen." (I John 4: .Why have we emphasized the fjr~t light. And beho~d, there appeared
~ 2~).;oo yo'u love God? Search your .half' and. forgotten the la~t half? unto th~m Moses and' Elijah talking
heart, .porider :\ve~l the :matter. Many p,lead lack of tim~, but have . with hihl.,'.'- Peter; 'out orrespect fOl'
Church trouble would.' yanish a~' \Venat 'as much time a~' -the' last th'em . ~uggested 'that' they make.
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,mist before Ule summer sun, if we generation?· Many. say theY.work three tabeI'nacles, one. for Moses •.
would learn well the lesson onlove. too hal;d. Do we work harder ihan one for Elijah and one for Jesus.
wui you "not' rea(J. agalnthe verse the lastgeneratiol).? It couldn't be He was ready to h?ldall three of
. as quoted above? Love of the breth·. that\V~ wantedto.be fashi9ned ac~ . these great char,acters in equal
. reIi will cause its torefrahifrom all . cording to this world? That we want' esteem.' But "Whil~ lIe was yet
: these things thai cau.sestUnibling.· ' tobe like those aro~rid' us?'. Think '" speaking,.. a bright clou<;l ove,r~h~fl:
. This may seem to be straying . on these things:
.
.
. ··owed thelll.;,and behold,avOice.Q,ut.
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. GOSP~L""~~AL»,: M9~~I.s~ ~~~ITO ~.~..' ' . ~. '.',' ... ' Sep.temper'~1~42;-:·: :

.
".
.' .
"
:;' ~. ~:,,' ,'. . .'.~>".~"'~":-', ~', :.,:; ...~\.,':,.~~/ >: ;';.-':.':,:':' :/.:.:,; ".:\:.'::. ~;.~:;.,.> "'.: __ .' ,.~>,,>.'. '., .' > .<~ ·<d· ;~;::><.~ .;' .
of the cloud sayIng, ;'Tllisis~y p,e- . . ~8.dd ~ev.er;.tl.~tp~er.',st~t~ll.r~nt.s·.tpat·· ·.~~Pra''Y·.:~ut . . n9:W.'~ 'They'di~ so·.. :The· .• ···
loved' Son, ~ . ,.wh~m ',t' am. ",veIl' "he ~ade'~ :Iie~~~i~,ls.:; ·"li~f.ore~·A..~'r,~~·· ·'.exc,ei.le·6·.t'Q~alltYOrt'hfs 'wine: ama~., :~.
pleased; hear yehlm!'·(Ma.ti.l7d-5)~ , 'ham was~~o~n_,I,·a·m·."·'(i~.o. :" ·~;58).·-,
tho~eWIio·\li~~~·p~esent ..
tt'\11y,
Thisexperiencemadealasting ,Again,:>c~t~n(f ~.i)e fath~~ are.oil.e/ ' · s~:~'we~ upOh thi~.occaslo_n that his

in.'

'ed

He

. '-

......

impression uppn Peter. Som.e thirty··· (J no.l0:30)~ }rital~ihg: with. ·tlle. . pow~rreached ·aboveand beyopd
years afte'rwardhe wrote th\fs
. "We' Sa~.ari
tap.~·w9m
a,.~ . ,.b~".:~~c9~'s_~~~11,'.
.the· .,~e9re~s ,·of."·~a~ure.•'": No ··d<?uh
.t;
: '
'.
..
,.
,~.
~
dld not followc~nrilnglj,""~e.vised sh.~ saidj,'.Iknowthat ¥~ss:l~h.~om: ·scor.es:.of tong~~s:prodlahn:ed: hJs
fables, .,vhen we maCie known unto . ~th: ~ ~enhe is come,he will ~eclare .' 'f~me . t~.roug~o.u.t~ the ~urroundfng'
you the pOYler ana· the coming of .' unto :us,ullthings.'Jesus saith. u~to ·.country.of.Galiiee~
the Lord Jesus Christ; .but w~'~were' ':~er, ':I-t~atspeak tintpt~ee.a~.h~~" .
'.' .' In'ih'e:4th cbapterof John we
eyewi tnes~esof hfs' maje$ty~: Fc'"f he' ,<.Jrio. 4:25,~6) .. · Let us· climax .the~e· .' hp.vethe h"~ali"ngby Jesus of a,no·bIe.,
recetved from'God the Fatherhon- statemen,t~ with thi's one, ....Je.B'::l·s man's son. The boy was sick,vith a
our and glc>ry,when there was again s'peaking: f'~-Ie that rej~c.teth -.... 'feyer. J~suswas many 'miles away'
borne such ~ . voi.ce to ';hiin' by the· me,,' ~nd'~ecei veth, ~~~ Ip.Y sayings, _: . 'fr.om tha' sic~ b"e'd, yet he was able
Majestic' Glory',~·thls is my beloved . hath'onethatjudg'ethhim:the'~'ord', to say'
the sad 'father' 'who had
Son, in' ,\vhom I am Well pleased: that~) ·spake -t~~ sanle.Rh~ll·:.jtldg~ come beg Je;.us to go down' to his,'
and this volce.we ourselve~ h.eard . him' in the .last. day." _'(Jh9~12':48)~ . home, "Go th<YWay:thY'son liveth."~
borne out of hea vet:l when ~e ~ere' Yes, my fri.eilds, ~ esusmaC:le ~ighty. Atthe 'v,erYho~r': in;,vhich Jesus
\vith' him in the Holy Mount." (II . claims for himself, anq.has spoken. spake the:words,:,the fever left', the.
Pet. 1:16-18).' Thus the' Voice of the ~ords.o~warning to ..those~who·re- . boy. ·Tr.uly,h'e" is. tlie 'Q~~"ea f .
Eternal "God declares that Jesus i~ J~ct ;hts ~lai-m's .. ·,If,~h·ese ,claim.s are '~hY~ician! .
.
hi~ So~. What. further evide~~e, shown tob~ untrue th€l~ he .is no~
,', Perhaps,the most familiar of
should we need to establish this a good ~all, nor a reliable:teac~e~, all his, miracles; Is the feeding of
truth.
. .-:T,:··
' because he f~lsif.~ed.But~f~l)eyare· th~ great multitude, more than five
Permit Ine to bring next to shown to betrue.then_h,~ is th'e Mes- . thousand'people,' with only~'five'
your attention the claiI~s that Jesus, stan,-tlie Son, of~G()<;I;-andyo\l and
..barley-lo·aves· and two: fishes~"rhJ.~
made for himself. In the ninth chap- . ought to respect him as ~uch~
w:asin itself·~ stupendous act; Yet,.
ter of John we have the . story of a
Le·t·u's· then test thes"e Claim"Salter all, had eaten, there was :gath ..
man who ,vas healed' by Jesus, ,a by the records made 'of h.~s ,.llfe. '(Ve ,erect up" .of-fragments th~t~eiriain.
man who had beenhlil)d froin his' . shall of course l~ok'moi'eeslJechilly ed, tw.E:Hve ·:basketful.When;,·,the
birth. HIs healing crea'ted as~nsa- . ' ·athismiraclesi They arethe proofs 'people sawwhatw'a's done' :···they .
tion amongh~sfriend~a~drelatives~· of his divinitY',Peter'admitted ihlsexclaim.ed:·~~This, is' of. truth'. the '.
It alsoratsed.a ~ttr amon'gthe Phari·· w~en:he said, i'{esus of ~azaret~, a prophet that cometh .:.1nto~ .the
sees' who were the'e~ief opponent~ man:·approved. of-Go.d. unto y()u by" world.". We can well imagine.how .,
of the .. ~e~chi,i1g' of Jesus. "Theymighty WOJ'ks andwonde~s' and usele~s.would be' t~e '¢ffor;ts 9 f
questi'o;ne'd the :glan.He explained sigps ,vhich God did by him in the gainsayer~, .. with Bucha 'host of.
to themhowthatJesus~adano~htedmldst of you." (Acts 2:2~).
eyewitnesses aQ.road. _
.
his eyes:-'with c.iay· and then sent
. Th'e first mirach~ which,Jesus
. Let us,' go' no,v and .vislt the·
him to wash in>,tPe pool of Sllo~m, performed ,vas 'in Canao! UaIilee~ home of Mary, N'artha, a.ud Laza·
and how that he 'did' so,',vith the when' h-echa.nged water into '~iile. ' rus;' who 11vedJli'. ~h~ villa'ge of
result that he retu~nedseei~g. The ,Mother nature turns· _wafer ·into " Bethany, just outSide the city of
Pha!:isees refused. to accept. this· .wineby natural prpcess; Wl;lich pro~ . J~rusalem. These people were c~ose
explanation. ' They.' charged" him' ,o~ss· 'is a myste.rye'ven .to the:,vlse, friends of Jesus. The young '~an,
wi th having faith in Jesus. He read- 'They 'do not· fully unaerstan'd' how' Lazarus.becameilL His sisters sent.
ily adtnitt~d' s~ch ,vith thcl result the Vine,gathe.rs m.Q·isttlre fj'o'in the a n;te,ss~ng~r toJ~sus. saying, ':;~~He
thathe,w~~ turned out of thesyna. earth .through i; roots 'and distills "hom, thou··loyes,t is siCk." Jesus,
gogue. Wh~n this caine to. the earsit(nt~the"gr~peJ "n~r ho\vhy the "neyertheless t~rried for two days,
of the ~Iaster h~ soughtfOf.the man., aid ofail·J'1iglI.~ apd' heat,.it ,is tra. ns ·· . before that he began his journey
When he f.oUIid him he asked:"Dost'·' formed into deiiciQus nectar. By no .'.Bethan·~·.: Upo~ ,arrlvin~r he:fq'und '
thou believe on·the.Son 6{G'od? He' artiflclalprocesB .. call the juice of ';' th~t Laz'aru's iu~d"lilready been four-"
ans\vered,and sai,d, .. Andwho is he· the grape
duplicated. ret Jesus d'ay's in the grave. A group of sym~
Lord, ~;h~at I may, b~,1ieve on hJm?,. prodticed" b~aUtiful red,·wineJn 'an· ·pathi.zer"s 'h:ad,'g'atbered to 'mourn·
Jesus s~i..dunt.ohim, Thou nast both . instant, He clid· . . ~otJieecl time'rior 'with ~ary·~n.d Martha~ \J"esus him~
seen hirrt"~~d~he'lt -jg that-speaketh~' thePl~ocess 'of ~~tlire t~ assist him.· selt'· wep~ .upon the occasion. He.:. (..
\vith tQ'~'~~;I::'~estis' then::'posltiv'ety' . He simply. ihs'tructe'd >th~'~e·~:.~aPt8 ' ask~d·. to'be:jed~o th~ t.omb.Th~· .
" .'
Clalme~ tbb~tll"e'Sort'of GOq.·"
to fiil the' ,:water~potswith ~water. 'stone sl~b was r~~oveQ from th~' , .
. ..
"'" ":To~thiB boidclalm
might ,. They ob"eyed' him~', .Then' 'he saJd~ en,tr·ance.. Jesus:' then. ~ri. ed th'a' ,.. ':
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The World 'In The Melting Pot
'AN INVEST1GATION

.

handand,.foo,twith grave-clothes·
'.' -,
i
and his f~c,e \Vas bound abo\) t with' '.
a n~pkin." Jes~$ saith, unto 'them,
Loose him, and let hinl_ go. Many"
,Tlli.~ i. a8~I:~nth inllle .erie. of. artMea
who I!.re. insqmeres~ects Liberals, .
by H. ,McKerlie. ' "
.,",
,
therefore 'of tbe Jew's ,Who came
are so by any unworthy or 'blameto Mary, and beheld that which he A. ~ IS LIBERALISM FAIR? able choice. To some on bc>th sides
did, beli,eved on:him.",
" As they satin the little ferry theremaybegooel reason to recoin·
Can We deny that he i~the Son, on its way across the dver, Dr.John. 'mend .a.uxleY'fl wel1.kh()~ri resolu·
of God?
' 'son, of Dictionary'fame, remarked , tion, arrived at in the~il~thoul's of
- , Finally, let us go with Jesus to his fdend; ,"This youth rows as theyear 1858, ashe w.aHed in his
ill to' a boat Which i!)plying the Sea well as if he were one of the Argo. library for word - that' he was a
of Galliee. A great wind'storm arose nauts!" Turning to the lad heasked, father. It mightresult'in much good
and the waves were rblUng itlto,the "What would you give, my' boy, to if all pledged themselves ashe did:
boat'and it was filling. Jesus was knowabouttl}e Argonauts, the first "To sinite all humbugs, however
asleep up.on acushiori. Thedi.scipleel grea,t sailors?"
big; to'give anobler torte to science;
became very disturbed: Theyawak'!Sir," answered the young to set an example of abstinence
ened ~J es Us ~lld said 10 him, "Carest man, "I' d give all tha tI ha v€!."
fro m pe tty p~rso nal con troY ers ari es
thou not that wePQrish? He awoke
' "There!" exClaimed the, de. and of tolera:tlpn of ev'erythitlg but
alid rebuked thewind,and said unto lighted Doctor,' "The desire for lying; to be' indiffert:ut asto wheth·
thes~aj Peace be still. And the wind knowledge is the natural feeling of 'er the work is recognized as mine
cease'd, ~nd there_was a great calm. man; and he who is not so depraved ,or not, so lq;e~~,asit is done/',
They all said one to another, Who ' as to have lost that desire will'give
In a mas,terly pa'PQf on "Modthen ~fthw,that even-r:he wimtClTId-~~all-tllat-he,has-to-get-it."-~~- .. :-,'
e.rnis~/'wr'itten . by the noted
thes~a obey him?" I think I can
. The Liberals would deny such " English scholar, the Right Rev.
hearyoureply, He is the ~on'ofGod. a nat~r~l desil'ein those' whodo not Bishop J. E. C. Welldon, D,D~, Dean
,Yes,' dear friend, the miracles accept their teaching. The Conser· ' of Durham, and n:adby him tothe
of Jesusl1ave proven beyond ali ' vative e,temenl among their breth· Vic,toria Institute~s ,the annual
q uesttonihllt he is 'the Messiah; the' ren are styled "ignoramuses," and address of J 922, there is ample cQn·
SonolGod,theSaviouroftheworld. tre,aled as if they were unwilling to tradictionof all the claims of Lib·
I beg,of you ~o accepthim as such' llstenand learn. If theyarecre~ited, el'~lism tQ a.nysp.eci~l ~onopoly in
into your he!lrt,and submit your withhavin~ received any moderate scholarshiI? or. 1,{nowledge of the
wlll in;.humility to his word. He wiII I amount of education, they are called Ii terarYrnatters concerne9' ~fter a
abundan tly bless you not only for "obscurantists," obstina te pervers·, very extensive reyiew' of, tlie recon·
time, ;but for eternity.' ,
ed characters-'-cranks, if not just, struc'tion of4n~ie~t; litei'~~Ul'e
yet cr,iminals.
at,tempted by notable ,crt
i:ics the
~.' '~.'
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If 'nuiy be, there are 'some", Bishop reCel's totbeir operations on
Some one has blended the plaster, people unwilling to risk cherishedScriptureandpoln~s toDr. Cheyne's
Andsomeop.e has carried the stolie,' traditions by bold and' extensive method oC trelltingthe Psalter &nd
Neitner the man nor the Master' investigation. But, the scholarlyprophetl~al books as "little short of
Everlhas builded alollel . - ,
; att~inments of many who maybe" insanity.;' He'says:"":""
rlgl1tly,' termed Conservative in
"In my estimate of this wild
Makiuga roof. for th~ weather,
, . theirbeUefsregarding the Sc~iptu're literary criticism I do not profe~s
Buildihg a house for t,he King,
,'glve .thl~ l~e to such accusations, . tospeak as a th~ologian; I spe~k as
Only,.PY working together ..
,~
, a scholar. It has been mylortune
MeJ?,'· have ~ccomplisheda thillg. I " when appli,ed generally."
, Numbers of talented Christ-' during many years to be concerned
Allh~ve a share in the be~uty;
lans have j,ust as much reveren.ce' ~ wi thcla8sic~I, s.cholarshipl; and· I '
All ,h~.ve· a partin' the plan;
for t"rut~, a~' any in' the,'school of say there is' not.amongclassical
What· does it, matter what'.duty
Liberalism, ~n<;l are' none th~ less scholars in Great Britain~. if there
Fal}s· to the lot of .a' man?
.
a \yare of its supre~e, i.i1portance ' is todayeven'inGe~mlmy, 9~e who
'. "
I
Each has a handin .~pe building; and value. Theae are lik.e~y to be 'would pretend solv'e'·theproblems No Qne has builded alo'ne-. '.
.f..,und ~ore willing thari' most of '~of Greek·' and Roman' :litetature
Wheth,er 'a ,cr,oss,:he"w·as, gHd~ng,
, thei,r accURers to i;hiftth'elr ground, upon' the princlples...,..U, in~~ed they
Whether he -carried' the'
stone.
.
.
.
• "
"I,
when' pr~sented ,witllcolivinclng can be called 'lNinciph;s~ of .Jhe, '
evldenGe that it Is. insecure•. Nor Htgher CriticJsqlas ~ppliediiQ~the'i:·:'
Yo1.Lcan~t', 'get' roses ~when'you
the"N~'\v
Testament!'
"
,have
pJanted thistles..
' .' , .. . ough't~t.to.be, concluded that all Old and
.','.
.
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Page 12
"In the' study' .of the Bible I
V,'as brQught. up·at the fe~t ~f men,
honoured and revered, men like
\\'estcott and Lightfoot' ar~d Hort;
and fi·om· them ~ .learned' that the .
uffice of true critits' isno~ tol,ndulge
t hei r fancies in speculation -upon
the \vords v/hich 'a person living
rnanycentur~~8agO vioul~ haVe
\1een likely to use, n.qt to acceptsoI?e
(J,f his recorded.words
arid to reje'ct
.
utherp accordi:ng to the canons of
~

,

,

.

.

tas~~,but

personal

~

.

,

.'

•.~..

lO

'.

search. and

\veigh the' evid'2oce for his wO'rds
and to acc~pt or .not ,accept them
according as the evid ~nce issufficient or insufficient, 'a"nd then to
put UIJOn the wOl~d s so, accredi ted
the interpretation naturally suggested by conlmon sense. External
e VI den c e, n O't s ubj ec ti v e i m pr ~ ssio n
,vas the 1a \v of Ii terary cri tie-ism as
those great mastel's enfprced it.'
And, indeed, if subjectiv~':c .. iticism
~.

~

for the paper. Dr. Schofield associ·
ated ,vith it the conlment.s of the
Chairman, Dean\Vace, saying:
"The' \veighty 'vords of the
t,vo lO' whom we ha'\fe listened lOday, give a very p'ractical d~nial to
the shallow criticisnls of some wh9
say thatthqse who hold to the old
beliefs are
either· ignorant and un .
' . "
learned, or else intellectually dis...

,

honest."
THE MEANING.
OF LIFE
.

To do' something for somE;!one
The Lor,d ~ love \ven t home one day,
. (T~is· short·ar.ticle is t~e one else;. to love ,::.tlle unlovely; to give
Weat home God. lIe did not say .. referred,'to by 'Brolher' John Whit- a hand to the unattractive;' to speak
Ho\v long He 'vo'~ld be gone. nor
. to the uncongenial; to make friel}ds
field
in.'
his
recen
t ar.tiCle on the'
when'
with the pOdr and folks of. .lowly
front
page'
of.
tpe
Aug.
15th'
is.sue
He \vould be coIning back again.' .degr'ee;to find anichein toe church
I only.·kno\v ,that He has goneof the Lofd and todo something out
of the Gospel Herald.)
To make a placeJor me. Some dawn.
'Write to Me . o f sheer love for Him, to determine
Or evening light He'l! come for me! .
.
'. '.
..
in'-Ris house to have His mil.ld; to .
.' I want to tell, every to~acco . plan to wtn at least one for ~heMas.
user. about:a most woriderful, tel', to ahn toredeempastumethat
Till then there is a task tliat He
harmless herbTemedy ,~hat stops is lost, to willtoletone'slight shine,
Has set for,me, HisJaE. t comm~nd, .
To' p'reach" the Word! (j 'heart 'and ALL cr~ving for lo~acco, an~ :t;ow. to cut off practicestbat are sinful. ,
you can get the sirilple reClpe to . and costly; to ado the beauty of
, . " hand
make it and easily cure yourself of holiness-,thia, is to make one's life
Be c'c{nsecrated
. :'.
'. to His ca use.
row
. the filthy and' expensive tobacco ·.athing of b~~UtY and this istog
Spend.;~·~rengt~.·'and· purse and
~' .

"

.

.

to

-.t .

,."

.....

habit. Ithas cured thousands.
' in grace, ~or growlng.i n gqlce i.B .
Your Invalid BI'other,
. simply cO'Pylnl1 the beautiful life o~
Until th~t;'wo~drous prlz'~j~ won~~.H·Js.-.lte·nd~rWo11ds,·" B eloved~· well' ". LOOMIS O.l:IINTON,SpeIicer, Ind; ,
altogether l~velY One ..,.....' ' 'i'
.'
'.
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. When this i.S.Bue of.~he Gospel
~elter: to the Brethren ~'
'. Herald is before the readers I ~. hall
Artllur'Goodchild,
have begun six Weeks 'work with."
. . Kisbey,· Sask.--·
The last four weeks were
I think ,thai al1we~e pleased spent in Northern Ontario. I had' ~he Maplewoo~ Ave. church ,in
that -the brethren· in Winnipeg the privelege of being with the· Toronto.lncfqentally this· work
. begins on~my- 'birthday. ·Nq, I 'am
were able ,to broadcast the ,
gospel
.
brethren 'at Charlton fOl" their
foratiine this summer. We believe anniver.~ary services. Th~re were not as old'as
. . Moses but I have the
same
qualifications for my eye
that much good w'as accomplished
.
. is
' .
. three services and I had theopporand many hav~. had· the privilege tunity tospe~k at all three m,eetings.· not dim~ed nor. my natural force
abated.·. o.Tl'ie co:nparisori perhaps
of hearing the ·gosp,~l. in. its pur.e~'
Most of the'tiine was spehtat should"end there.
ness. Now these broadcasts have
. Farmborough ,vhile I was. in the
. ~he paper is more.}lewsy this
been di'scontlnuedbut it is hoped
North and I am well pleased with
time but. tller~ is st~ll, rOOnL for
that they may be revived.
-the progress' being made by the
Brother Gordon,Pennock who br'ethren the·r·e.May they continue improVement. _
One·baptism reported as the
did tp.e speaking,writl!s that he has to grow in grace and knowlepge.
result of. the. work on the air fn
enquired abo~t further ~i~e this
I also had the privilege of
Ma:nitoba. l\Iay. th'e sef::!d sQ\vn bear
faHa~d was t,oldthat thQ only w~y visiting Brother Bell and family
much more fruit.
to i~sure this .\va~ t.o sign a yearly. near Cochrane. I: ,vas pleased to
contr. .~ct. I thin.k this would cost kno\v that though.they are isolated
•
Brother
A. Weston reporLs
about, or near twelve hundred d~ll·.' from other brethren there are fC'ur
one baptismfrom Calgary. We were
ar~. ~his seems
like'
a
large
sum
of
there
that
continue
to
woi'ship
God.'
. ,
. '
. glad' to hear that there were four
money but Brother·· Pennock sug- While in that part of the country I
baptized\at th~ Horse Cree,k Bible
gests that if 'one hundred familles spent a· few hours with the Pope's
School. Ther'e~ ,vas one baptized at: •..
\vould promiseone dollarpermonth . at Clute.
the Perryville Bible School. Sorry
the' contract could be signed.
While passing through Kirkthese-re'port-s-are-so--br-i~f-,-bu-t--thos~--~!aII
Brethren,is not the tas_k ours? '. land Lake on my way· to and from
,vho should have rep'Ort~d Bible
Isir no't our duty to volunteer at Farmborough and also on the way
School work l:tave ,not don.e so.-Ed.
once to do our share? . To my mind to-,and fromCochl ane I. was enterit is ~a disgrace to the brethren' if tained in the homeS of Brother
We regret further word has
this' effort-., should fail. fQr la·ck. of . Simpson' and,i Brother Allen in. rev~aled that Sister Hobson's son
funds.Surely·we can do it! Let us Kirkland Lake.
(Windsor.), is .gllssing from the
giV~'
this worthy cause at on~e.
I arrived in Toronto on· Sep· Dieppe raid, Brotl1er and' Sist~r
Let .u·s'.have a yearly broadcast. L.et. ,tember 1 and was met at the train . Tromberg'al,so have,been ~~ddened
the Word
God go forth regularly, by Brother J. McKerlie. and enter- to know their son. is among the
,veek bywt;ek. Let itnot be charged _' tal~ed in a splehdid lllanner. I missing, ,T,he Trombe.rg·s live 'at
against us as it was agains~ the. attended a me'etlng of ·the Toro~to 'Bender~ Sas~.-Ed.·
English (Gospel' ·Her~ld,. August churches in the~ evening in. the
issue) that :we did. notgl ve to the interest of greater' evangelistic
Brother D. Lacourse'9f
SaJ'nia
.
.
.
Lord when we could.
work in the North. There was a writes to tell of a protracted meet. Mindful of 'this golden oppor· . splendid response to the appeal for iIJg helq in Port HU~Qn,. l\fich. Uust
t'unitytospread the gospel, ~ spoke help for the needy More about that across tIle riverfronl Sarnia, Ont.)
a few words to the bre,thren. here later. Representative breth~en are The pr~aching wasdq~e }Jlostlyby
last'Lord~sDayandasked whowould . visitipg .the' Nor~h this week and· Brother. Curry fro'dl
nchester,· .
support this cause. Great was our' there should be . more about. the· !{entucky. 'rhere were three bapjoy to find every· family in a posi- plans for the futur'e in a later issue tized.
Brother
Aubrey,Hubbard and
.
tion to do.
volunteer, with the· of the Gospel Herald.'
Brother D. Lacourse assisted 'by
result that we are offerIng eight
Bro'tlier Flannery reports that leading songs-during the meeting.
dollars per month. Trusting this Brother Craddock is to be tne~e I'n
There,...has been one restored
will be.an ·lnce~tive.to.·others to . ameeting·laterthis fall (Raymond rece.ntly·in Sar:t;lifl~,\Vork.continu~s .
volunteer and so make a successof a'nd Beecher). Brother. D. W.'D. Sin- on the new meeti'rig house and it is
this undertaking for the Lord.
clair is ~~king ·u~ work with the . the hope Qf the· congreg'ation to
Write to the Winnipeg breth· .Niagara al1~ Man~ing. St. That ~s move_ into their n~w ,h?~e .this
ren at' once telling th,em what' you . the other congregation in ~t. Cat~- fall.~
" . ..
.
•
can glve. '
.. '~
\
..
erlnes
..
--... --.........-.. . ............ .
_._.
Re'P9 r ts from Vancouver
By all means 'sho,w that you are a·
Jive; but do it not bytkicklng, but speak of increased activity in the
. churches there.
f by. pulling..
.
~
.
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though ,to make sure yotlr~ is not ·SlsterNolana~d BrptherBrucelsiOBITUARY
dUQ.-J .. C.B~iley.
the brother Of the Write~."We pray, .~.-~-----______....;.___
.
thatthey are still allve"alld :that we 'S/STi:RK ENNEDY
.\
WOODGREE.N,·Ollt. ~O'ur all day may· have,word t~tha:t e'ffectlnthe
\ 'After: a' lori g · illness Sister'
.meetil)g·fort,l)i~"Y~~r.is n<1'Y history near fuiu're~Ou'r,"symPathies'go ,out'" . Kennedy of th'e Cape Rich congre..
and ".in spite oi,ga~',·ra.ti-9ning and to Brother an.d' Sister 'Nolan and to<\ 'gationfftll asleepl.nJe~uson.A.ugust
. tire s~ving it w~s as ~ood as any of Sister Margar~tBru('e and the fOl,lr . 31st. Twelve years ago she suffered
our fo·rmer all day.meetingefforts. -·small chiiclr'en.~Adam Bl~uce,Sec., astroke~-:~:Ul!~e:tha.t tlme'she has:
We apprecla ted somuch the visitors THESSALON, Ont., ,AUgust 7th _ . been an hlvaJid but she was bright,.
from Windsor,Sarnla, Thedford, Again 'we are tha'nktui'io,b~eable' to che~rful and faithfu~..,
..
Arkona, Hamilton Smithville and report encQuraging results from
• She made her home during'
other dlstaht points. We did not this corner of the Masterts vine. her long illness withherdaughter._
anticipate the presence of so many yard. OrtSundayJuly ::6th two pre. She came to meeting ina wheeled
fpom a clistipc-e,th~refor'e'we great· cious; souls
baptized into·· chair whe~ever the weather was at
ly rejoiced, to> have them with ,us . Christ. A few .nights ago a young . favorable~ She leaves to mourn.
and .ook encoura'getnent. from their man made t'he good conf~ssion and her passing' 1 d~ughter, 5 grand-. present e. Brother L. J. Kp.ff~r was will be baptizedSUndaYAugUst 9th. children, andl brother. One other, ~vith llsaS our speaker for the day In the lnidstofthls world of turmoil' d~ughter;died 'While Just an infant
, and delivered three very, practical and a pleasure,mad g'eneration, it
and Brother Kennedy passed to,the•
and tim, ely, sermons that ce. rtainly
,".
.
i "t
Id ' .
H'
gratifying to see people decide to sp rl wor some years ago.' er '
us '
more"desirous of. give.theirlife,t~Christ.'
d
·
11lh'
. '
, should· make
,.
Ourprayer~
emlsew.
emour n edb'
yre1atlves,
keeping the faith. Certainly no One· go with those who entered in upon. the Cape Rich church and a host of'
could hav~ gone aWay from this that new life, that they might be neighbors.
meeting without realizing 'that, it "faithful unto death" and may fin.. Sister Kennedy was born,Jite.
was go~d for them to have be,en allyreceive.the ~crown 'of life t~at becca Cox and 'obeyed the gospel,'50
-thel~A-Il-the$e-treubles&me ti rneCl-s~itt-...:->'----'---=-~,--------=---.:...-~~~---==----...::.......-~---=---~~=-=-,-=-=:-:---=-=-="""3d--=-=~h=-----=--=-~h~i~'=-=--::---f- - , .. ' '..
"
awaits' th,e,.fai thfu1.~Mo,rris Bailey. years ago un er t e preac ng 0 ,.
isgood'forustooften. gettog'··ether
.
B 't'h'· S·'·· ·."Th· f
1 ; 1'BANNE, RMAN, Man.uB;o.,Johnson
ro er cott.
.e' unera aery ~e~
and be stimulated by each others
d
d
f
h .C
R" h
and family, W"pg., in co. mpa, ny .with was con ucte rpm t e ape. Ie,
".

,

~

were'

all

is

I

faith. -John Whitfield.

Mrs~'PrestonandMr~rhonieso.fBal.

tl h
Th h
' i'l'l d
mee ng ousel
e ousewasf' e .
Brother McPhee of, Beamsville·
spoke
words of warnin'gto th~ ·'ii~.
.: ~,
. _,

dur, were the guests:Of the.B,anner:
Since my last "report I spent two man brethren on~ug: 31!Bro. Joh·n~
Weeks' at the 'PerrYVille'" Bible .. son held twome'eting .t~at day, then lng, aswell:as words of hope to ,~.~e
to his duties at Baidur. . . faithful. The writer assisted. 'r"-'
School. The:cro~v~ w~s'~ot as large' returned
. .,"
.
,-J' .G. Bailey, .
-E.Voodre,·Sec.
as 'last y~ar' but the intere!t was
----00:---.:..UNTI,L WE MEET,
except,ional~aDd, we had a y'ery enB'ATE-Gt~SON
joyable,and'pr,,?fitable time. togeth·
A lovely weddi,ng was ~'oletpn Dear one, whocro~s,~d,'the border
·
" ': land.
'.
ere There was only,one baptism this·· ized at the meetIng house of the
Into a world Qf love and song
year but had-~he school continued ,Windsorcongregation,ofthe church
One of the tender white, robed band"
another week- I feel sure ,there,· of Chri.st at 405' Curry :A.Ye.,., ,vhen
~o whom <rternal joys belopg! ,., ,
\vould have
been more.
, SisterClariceBatebe~am~th~'brjde' ~~Y,pl.entOl·Y lives within my heatt, .
.
Brothel~, 'Hecto, ~cLeQd and
of BrQt~er ,Jack 'Q-jpson on Friday, . WJlllive,\intil thy face I see' ,.'
his \vife -assisted and 'also Brother . A~gust,21 at,7 p. m .. ~fter th.e cere· . The two worlds'li,e not far ap~rt,.
Elfoc~ Be'il ~ridthe c,o-operation of mony" the receptipn ,vaS held. in .1 soon willbe at home'with th~e.
the brethren
was the
best. So we the meetlnghouse·bas'ement.
' :
'
,
feel the tiine, well spent and that , S i s t e r Bate is the daughter of IN MEMORIAM,,~In mos~ loving-,
this \vorkshouldcontinu~.. '
' Brother and 'Siste~ Wm.'Bate of 646 and precIous memory of ,our dear'
" I am 'contin1J,ing'here on Sun- 'Bridge'A ve~, and has been active as Helen Kathleen, who 'passed aw:ay
days "(~th thecongregatlons at a, tea,cher in ~heprimary in tpe August 31st, 1940.
I ...
Kincaiaand Vllr,sity;-:-M.Jacobs.
Lord'sDay schoo.! for some time~' . In our Slid and; lonely hours of .
-<)!;~>\ .~~~iS';;- . .. . ' .
Brother Jack ~ibson for some
..
thinking
WIND~O~, Ont-;~-:.. 947 Partington time has bee'n ~ reglllar attender at Fond lnots of you are al\vays'near;
Av'e'./A.iig~.:·24.~,'{(·is with 'regret ·1 our. services and 'on ,August 2rid ,Our' Jips;,nee~· not 8pe~k, when our
that' W~;:'~'~,l!oUnce. tnat .t\:Vo
Qur . obeyed the gQspel'.· "" .,'
.".
"
' .' hear~s. mourn sincerely
brethrert,:,'·'at'~"'~~li6i~t·e(f··ints·sl,ngirt' ,
Brother ~orrocks offiqlated/> ,~or 'grief often d,vells' where it.
:..,.~~
"'seldoin'ls seen.
action Dieppe, Br(jther-:,Fr,e(tNo~.-~'" ~~'., After a short- hQneymoori in ' , ' '
Ia ll an,I;i;Bl:otherG(!~f~e Brtic·~~:#r~. ,tbe East the coupie,wllI reside at"
. ~fver rem'Gtl)bered by Mother.
therNolanis" thes'ono£~'Brother and' 741 Josephine Ave., Winqsor.
Daddy and Earl.·
HORSE 'CREEK, Sask., Aug: 2.1~.
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RELIC IO··US':BOOKS .
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PLEASE KEEP THIS LIST FOR FUTURE REFERJj:NCE; IT WILL NOT BE PUBT... ISHED AG !lIN
FOR SOME T.1ME. MOREi INFORMATIO~rUPON RE QU:EJ ST. THESE PRICES AR:EJ

FORTH:EJ·BOOKSDELIViDREDj~.tiHE~A~
SUBJECT TO :Q.'Qry: .
....
, .- '..
.
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.
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':7I

-

CHURCHESOJrl.;'fODA~

;

T~.E

-Piiced in Canadian money.
IN THE
LECTURES ON
'BIBLE
'VOLUME I, ABILENE CHRIST~.
LIGHT QF.§¢~IPTURES
. B-!G. Dallas Smith.'<
'IAN COLLEGE LECTURES 1919 .., .. ' By G. L. Tomlinson
6 lectures In defense of themsPIred
270 pages; cloth binding'· ,.
~.4: most ti mely boo~, '. 183 pages . .Word. 96 pages, cloth bJ~dtl1g
, 'Thls Is the flrstof a serles'of annual· . Price """"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·.. ·....... ·...............$1.25 Price .......... ;.. ;....... ,.. ;................................ ,:5Qc .
addresses (ssUed by the College.
CAESAR'S COURT
TIlE MAN AND THE MOMENt ·
.Price ................. ,; ...................................$1.50 One of the most thl'illing books ever
BY,J.A.g\J.dson
•
printed. 150'pages, heavy paper
Life
work Of Ale?,and.er
Camp'VOLUME 2, ABILENE CHRIST.
b and
II 150
"'1 h' b
Price ·.......... ·........ ·........... ;............:............ 50c
e.
.
. IAN .COLLEGE LECTURES
.pages, c ot ' ...
.Inding.
. ..
,
1920'(& 1921' ..
' THE CHURCH, THE FALLING' Price ............ ~~ .................. ".~i •. :~:::: ... ~ .... ~:$l.00
contains 232 pages
AWAY AND RESTORATION
THEMAR.~TYR IN):~~A,CK
Uniform with first volume. '
By J. W.Shepherd
. By Anna M. Lowr,y .
'p
.. r 1ce··· .. ·.. ~ .. ·.............................
$1 50 pOver
. 250 pages of
. historical matter.
·$2 00
The
20'
life story
N of sisler'Justin.,
96
-a, for., .,ff
rlCe ........................,..............................
. years a un..
pages, papel' f~;'; ,.,
VOLUME 3, ABILENE CHRIST.
EUNICE LOYD
Covers. Prlce ..................................... ;.. 35c •..
IAN COLLEGE
LECTURES
OUR S.A VIOVR'S PRA· YER,'
•
1922 f&1923·
By R. N. Moody
442
Surpasses "On the ·Rock.". Nearly
, " FOR UNITY
. .,.
pages
. '........ $1.50
300 pages.
Cloth binding.
Chapte,rs
50 of our s.trong,·~rice·: .. ···..............·..........................
.
"
t
"t, hynearly
p'
$1 25
:Or the three volumes to .one add. re .
os Pl~l'ce
$1 25 es wrl erSt ,l'lce .............,...............' .
.for ........................ ~ ..... ~.~ ........................... $3.00
FUNDA,MENT ~L' PRINCIPLES
'PETER FINWICK
THE BIBLE~jN QlJESTIO~~
,By John R. Rewe
By J.A. Hudson' ,
.•
. AND' ANSWERS
Contains' l~O pages, cioth binding; ,270 pages. Price ........ ~ ....................... $1.50
Compiled by J. A. Klingman
Price' ............. ~ ....,............: ............................ 75c
PIONEER SERM
, . GOD IS
rmons an ad ,resses by pioneers
~ifth edition. Cloth binding
.
from 1804 to 1864. 300 pages.
. By G. A~ Klingman
.Price...............
$3. 00
Atheis,m routed. Every argument Price .............. ~ ....... ~ ....... ,........................ $'1·.50
1e
. . BRE·WER'S SERM<;lNS . .
answ red.150'pages .. 9io.th Plnding.
PROVE ALL THINGS,
. '. '.By G. C. Brewer
Bybook
Winifred.Flemlng
Price
................
·
..
·,
..
;
..........
•
......
,
.............
$1.00
This
is
onThePlan of Safva~
. .."
Contains
294
pages
,'.
,...
"..
17 'g~eat sermons,· 32' p~ges on .
. " . GI:.EANIN'GS FOR THE'
tionand'The'Christ'iaiJ Lif~. This
,
Evolutiori' . . .
,
•.
. YOUNG FOLKS .
.
book' is commended' by '1\ B. Lari. .
,Price ......................
Compiled by Elizabeth B, Palmora
more, G. W. RiggS and E. N. Glenn,
. ~ ................ ,~ ............... $2.00
. Pl'os,e and poetry, 234 pages
who re~d the manllscript. 300 pages
. '. ,'BIBLE AUTHORS
,Played like the old game efAuthors . Price............................·..;.............. :.......:.$1.00 in beautiful cloth I;lh'ldlngwilh gold, .
but with Bible characters .-' .
. COMMENTARY ON ACTS
side stamp.·'Pr.ice............
$l 00
McGarvey
QUEST
OF'A J~EA,RL
.Price ........ ·;...... ,........... ;, .................. ,.......... 50c
. TIiE
By Anna
McKn'ight
y~ung..
..
'
Price·~· ...... ·· .. ·.. ··~ .... I· .. ,...........................$2,08 A~b
· f 1· Jd f ·h·": . d
"
A COMPANIONATE MARReautl UO
lon.;e
.p:!ance •...
, ':
.,
' : " I A G E '. .
HEALTH OF TaE SOUL
314 pages, cloth bl1'l.dll1g,
'. ('
..
.A public (Memphis) debate between
By J. E. Cb essor
.Price ..... ;.. ;.: ... ! ............. , ....:.:..... , ......~ .. ,.. $1.50.
.'.
G. C. Brew~r and Judge Lindsey· /
Contains 2~'insPiring chapters
R USSEL--WHITE' DEBATE
.54 pages. Prlce· .... ·.. ,~ .... ,....................... 15c 176 pages .. Pnce .... ~ ............... " .... $1.00
L. S. White & Ch~rles T.Russel
' . ,
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. B;f'G

. A. Klingman
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'Tliis" 'book shows how the different
"
,churches orIginated. Contains the
famous
"Gregorian
Letters;"
s
c
185·page r,Pri e................................ $1.25

b~'20

. :..'-

"

~

.

·F.·~ L.~. ROWE, .Publisher,

The old edition. h~.s been ~'omplete.
ly revised· and .b:rQughtl1P.to date.
by M. P. ~aumer .. ~oo '~~~~~i,vaI?er
binding, 60c. C]o~h;:~tlj#JW~'..;'.. $1.25.
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LIVINO SERMONS, VOL. I
212 pages. cloth bind,big. Pl'ic;e;.$1.25
Abook of 20 sermons
living . REFORMATORY' MOVEMEf'lTS
evangeliFts. 236 pages,clolhbindlng
By
'..
Tenth edhion; 515 pages •.. '
Price ...................................;..................$1.50
. ,Pdce .........,... :.................. :.:....... ,........... $2.50
VOLUME II
THE GREAT CONTROVERSY
Uniform with Vol. I. 230. pages, .
By Ashley S. Johns6n
.'

THAT LITTLE GIRL OF MINE cloth binding. Price"' .......... :.: ........$1.50
ByEJizabeth B. Palmore I
. VOLUME III
''lh
.. e ori~il.l~. of"Jife beau tifully .and y:,...unifOl'. m 'vi th V.ols. I & I. ~34 pages
delicatelY,:to)(l. Nearly 200 pages .. Jl'
qf sermons, cloth bIndIng. ..
,Dainty clotlthiriding. 'Price --... $1.50 . Pric'e' ...... ,.... ";.. ·...... ·.............................. $1.50
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NORTH LIVINGSTONE,·', ONT ...... Church
TOUCHWbODjSASK.--Church l1'leets se·ven
tneet& every Lord's Day, 2 Jl~m •• Bible Study. '. miles of Wishart in the former Sinclair home
. Directot.J' ·Notice.. _.: .. _50oper year
3 p.tn., Sreaklng of '.,Bread .Jind.' Preachblg.
(N.E. 1-4 26, 29~ '16, W.2 Iller.}' Lord'g Day
•
8 p.m. ·1'h\,\!"saaYI- Pray~J;' !\1eet1ng.· ~-C.W.
Meethigs.)3iJlle·Study2:30; Breaking of lJ!ead .
\Vhitfield Se~. . Thes8al~n., Onto
3 !15; Preachlng the Gospel 3:30.
ViSitors
MAN -- .
ChrIs t
.
. . ,.
" . .- ' .. ,' .,
- - I
'
always W''!lcome.-Norman Straker, Sec.Treas.
Oi\IAGIIJOnt.~B()twe~n On.kvillea.nd 1\11 t~n. Wishal"t. Sask.
meett'::~'at;:' th·e Henderson School at. Banner
north of No. 5 hlgh}Vay~:: Lotd's Day scrtices
~an eaph Lord's Day ~t 11.00 a.m. for the
at lO:30·A.M. Blbh~'=Snjdy.·:At·ll:OOA.1\I. "'or- . VANCOUVER, B.C.
Church".of Christ
Breaking· of Bread Exhortation; and Bible
.shlp ~nd p~e!lch.f~.~ 'Qf the gospel at 7 :30P.• M,· meets at .• the corner of., 12th,.A~enue East
. Stu~y. Secretary~ E. Voodre.
.
.
"
..- I
.
'
BlbJe:Study. from,'·house to ho.use Friday at
and Carolan a Street. Lord's Day Services:
BEAl\1SVILLE.ONT.--Lord's Day Service: 10 . 8' P.~f.~Stanley May,' Hornhy, Ont., R.R. 2,
Bible School, 10 a.m~ Breaking of Bread, 11
a.m., Bible' Study; 11 a.m Worship, 7 p.m.,
Secreta~.T.'\V •. Bailey, OakvIlle, Ont.;.R. - .. «.m. G,ospel Preaching, 7:30p.m. Tues. 8
Preaching. Tuesday evening,· 8 p.tn., Prayer
R.I, EVRngel!st •. :
p.tn., Young' People's Meeting' Thursday,
and Bible Study. ,C~ .G. Mc~hee" Evangelist •.
'A'
S'
K"
,
S·
i:
d
N
18
8
p.rn:, Prayer and Bib1e Study. Brethren.
OUNGRE
..
', S
.. Itua e
on. o.
from other churches and visitors are alway.
BENGOUGH. SASK. -- Church meets in the
Highway. h.alf ollIe. east o! Ju~ctlon,. ten
welcome. B.CHssold 928 21st Ave. Secretary.
Lambtoo S,.~hooJhouRe Sunday· lla.m. for
miles n~i'thof Internatlonal. B o u n d a r y , '
" . ,
Breakin~ of Breacl. The." Schoolhouse is five
40 miles' wes-t of Estevan,40 mile,s· south of
VICTORIA B.C.--Church meetlleach Lord's
mile~ south and one triHe eastoE Bengough.
Weyburn. Bible Study 10 a.m., Breaking of
Day at 11 a.m. to worship God. The meeting
George. H. As~~y; Sec.
Bread and, Preachin g
11 a.m. Visiting'
house located at 1620 Fernwood Rd. ,. Percy
S
..
ethren
welcome.
Ceci
T.
Bailey,
Evangelist.
E. Bailey, Sec. 1024 Transit Rd. Phone Car..
BRANTFORD· 'ONT.- The church meets in
den
2670.
.
,
TempJe Buildlil'g, Room 2-1, Dalhousie St. at
PER RYVILLE,'SASK.-:-Churchmeets 'in Its
11 a.m.. fot" w"r'~hip,'7 p.rn.for gospeltneetWAvioTA, Sask.-Church meets each Lord's
meeting hQuseeach LQrd's Day. Bible
ing and Thur~ay evening at 8 for player
Day at 11 A.M. in the hOl1'le of W.W.Husband
Study
2;3f1; Breaking of Bread 3:30, followed
and Bible Study.- John Atfaway '.,Secretary,
for:worship
and Bible Study.
by preaching . service. . C. A. Perry, Sec.197 Darling St!
Treas., Punnichy," Sask.
WINDSOR, ONT ... ~ The church meets at '405
BROOKING. SASK;-Church 'Illeets in' the
Curry Ave. every Lord'" Day and,the follow ..
PINE ORCHARD, ONT.-Church of Christ
Buffalo Valley School House every Lord's
Ing meetings are conducted. Bible School
.Lord's Day Service; 10. a.m. Sunday School;
Day n t 10.30~ Bible StudYt followed by the
10
a.m.;
Breaking of bread 11 ,a.m.
11 a.m., Speaki~g_and Breaking of Bread •.
Breaking of Bread. C. F. Jo~ephson. Secretary.
Gospel
.
Service.
7. p. m . Visitors are always,
Evening service 7:30 p.rn.Howard McClure,
welcome.
Secretar.y,
A.Bruce, 947 Partin gton
• BRO\VNING, SASK.--The Church meets in . R.R.3, Newmark~t, Onto Secretary.
Ave.
Phone
3-4050.
th! ~"orrj8 View School HOU8~ for Worship
an-Jexhortatioh at 2.30 p.m. The school i~ 10
RADVILLE, SASK~:" Church meets· in its
\VINNIPEC. MAN.--610 Sherbrook Stree'tt ·N.
n"lil,~s south and 1 mile west·· of Kisbey,
own home
on Third
Ave. Lord ~ s Day
W. Corner ot Sargent Ave. Lord's Day Service.
Sas!t. Jim Hugo, Secretary. Browning, Sask.
morning at 11 for Bible Study, fol1Qwed by
11 a.m., Worship; 12:15, . Dible Study; 7'
Exhortation and the Breaking of Bread, at
h
We d
d
•
8
CAT... G,\RY, Alta. - Church of Christ. rueets
7:30, in the evening for the Preaching of
p.m., Preac lng.
e nes ay evening,
at ::; 17 15th Ave. \Vest each Lord's Day at I the Gospel.
p.m. Prayer and Bible Study. Come le,t us
II :(HJ A.M. for Worsldp and Breaking of nread
worship the - Lord· and
Maker together.
H. T... Halley, Secretary, 349.-:-15tb Ave. 'Vest. (~. REGINA, SASK.-- Church of Christ meets in
Secr~tary. W/ Eatough, 955 Dominion St.,
.
,
the Sons of England Hall, 1459 Retallac Street
Phone,30622.·
.
CARl',.fAN. MAN.-Church meets on Lord s Day
every' Lord's Day. Breaking of Bread. and . WINNIPEG; .
Church of Ch.last.
at 11 a.m. for Breaking of Bread and Pr·:!~chworship at· 11 a.~. Evening Preachin« at 7.
meets at 373. Burnell St., one and a' half
ing the Gospel.
Sunday Sch~ol and Bible
p.m. Sec.-Treas., D. Smith, 2358 Montreal
blocks. north of Portage Ave. Lord's Day,'.,serStudy at 11 :00; Evening Meeting, 7 :30 p.m •. - ,Stl'eet, Phone 8724.
I
vl'ces, 10'.30 -.m-. Breakl"n a of Bread andW.orBible Study Wednesday at 8 p.m.
H. E. .
.
u
&
Foreman, M i n i s t e r . ,
SARNI A, ONT.-- Church o.f Christ meetH
~hlp; 12 noon, Bible School. 7 p~m.Drea.ch.
.
, ' . I n the L.O.L. HaU,. Corner oLGeorge_and.--:...Jng.-Wedne$daYr-8-p.m.. Prr-yel" and R,kt>..---~~--.....
CHARLTON . STt:rION,-Ont....T.he-~hul"ch-Clirj8tiana St. Bible Study, 10 a.m.- Break- . Study. When' in the city we flha)) :be gllld to.
mee~s each Lord s Day. Sunday ~choo! at .10.,
irig of Bread .arid P,."pching, 11 a.m.
L.
have youmeet with us. A. H. Beamish. ",1002
30 ~.m.; areaklng of Bread 11.15; PreachIng
Douglas LaCourse Correspondeht. '
Banning. St.. Secretary. Ph·one28 052.7.30 p.m.-Amos Beever8" S e c . :
t ,
,
.
N
b-'
Z
,
•
SELKIRK, Ont.-Church of Christ meets at
WOODGREEN, ONT. -- Loca~edon . urn, or :
COLLINGWOOD,. ONT •. -- Church meets In
11 A.?tl. every Lord's Day. The meeting house
Highway about halfway between London·
Y.M.. C.A-. on' Thud, Street. Worship and
Is located Just east of the vJllage. _ Clare
and Chatham. Three. miles from .Wardsvllle.
Preachln&: at 11 .o'clo,!l( on Lord's !lay. TuesKindy, R.R. 2; Selkirk, Onto
, ;
The church meets each Sunday at 10,30 ,~.m.
day evening· at 8 BIble Study .In prlvoltte
'
t
.. .
.
for Bible Study and 4\t J 1115 '. a.m. for:/Worhomea ... Frank Kneeshaw, Secretary.
.'
~SMITHVILLE, .ONT.--Ch~::h meets at 11
ship and' Pre. achl.ng,7.30 fOI". Gospel Preach.·
, a.m.- for WorshIp each Lord s Day.-.
W. F.
W
II
0
S
FARl\fBOROUGH, Que.-Ch'l!'chmeets each
Ellis, ·Sec.
Ing. A. T.Purcell,
ardsvi e,
nt.. ec.
Lord's Day~ Breaking of Bread 11.a.m. Leave
ST
ATH RI' ES ON'T
N
S
•____ ~~~---~.o-..,...,...,.~~.
highway at "-'armborough. 10 miles east of
• . C . E ~,
.' -- iagara
t-:eet,
Noranda, goes south to Range 2 3.-A. Larose
Church of ChrIst.; meetang house locat~d on
Farm borough, P.Q. S~c..
' ,
t
. the corner of' NIagara ~treet and Ma.nnlng
,
'.
.
Avenue. Lord's Day Service as follows: Bible
HAMILTON,:Ont.-Church of Christ, 77 SanSchool, 9:45 a.m. Communion and Exhortafc.rd Ave.S. Lord's Day 10 a.m. BlbleSt"udYJ
tion, 11 a.m. Gospel lJreachingi 7.p.m.
11 a.m. Breaking of Bread and preaching;
Tuesday, Bible Study 7:30 p.m. Allan Killom.
7 p. m. preaching the Gospel. We~nesday
172 Niagara St., Evangelist;. C.I;I. Gay, 251 Y2
.
8 p.m. Prayer and Bib)e Study. AU welcome.
Lake St. Secretary.
.
.
I
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H ARPTREE, SASK.- Church nleeta in HarpST. CATHARINES,. ONT.--·Raymond, St. ~.
We can. supply
tree
every ,~Lord's Day at·· 2 p.m. for, Church of Christ. Services held in the '.
.'
'.
~., •
Breakin~ of Bre~d. Te.ac.hi.ng and ExhQrcatlori.
l\.1ceting House, Corner' of Rar.mond· and
el"
K. n.-.' 0_'
or,. AT'!'f_~
r.l .•.., "
St!crctary, MorriS Buckingham, Ha.rptree.
Beecher Streets. Bible Schoo t '10 a.m.
~\
'~~~, ...
. HOR' SE CREEK: SASK Ch", h
. ' Breaking .of Bread and Exhortation 11 a.m.
R' eVl'sea'
.
. ' , ',.•Irr. . of ChrIst
Gospel Preaching, 7 'p.m., Bible Study,
C
.
.. . . .
"
rn~ets In the Bible ~hool, Building,., half a
Thur8day, 8p.Jn.· E. L. Flannery, Evange ..
mile -:ast ,of Larl( Hill School at 11 a.m. for
Hat. M. G. Miller 61 George Secretary.
Breaking of Bread, Study and Exhortation.'
_,
Secretary, , ~ob.ert Tetreau~ Horse Creek,
SUMMERCOVE,' SASK·.-- The members of
Saltlie
....
the Church of Christ atthJ8 point. meet at
}';.Q. u~. llrj~cs.
. I. ::.,it'd'. lo.. .....'~J
LAC D!-, BONNj:T, MAN. --Church of Christ
Vl\r~lty School each Lord's day morning at.
meets In Cre~ce~~ Bay school each Lord',s day
11 a.tn. for Breaking of Bread and. preaching
&t2:3'Jfor,BraaklngoE-Bread, Exhortation and. tho·Gospel. Olaf Aasen. Sec. Treas. ,
Bible Study.-Milcs,Langthornc
..
TI'NT"'RN
'0' 1
'-IT
C' h
h·'". 0
Ch'
t Sec~
.
..
.
Co,
, , ( . - . urc
rlBt. .meets
you want jf
bre.·
LESTOCK, SAS~. Church of Christ moets
every Lord's Day. 10:30 a.tn.. Bible Study;
each Lord s Day at the ~home of H. h1. Start' 11 :15 a.m., Prea~hing followed by the Lord's
t
more.~ .
for the L'ord's Day 'services at 2:30 p.m.'
Supper. Thursday,' 8 p.m., BibJe .Study.
11..1" "'NSO·N.' ·1\1
_. C· h'
b" f C··h I
.'
ErneRtA •. Perry, Sec.-Treas ••. R.R~, No.1,
n~
"
an •. , ure 0
r st me~ts
Vineland Ont.'
every Lord's· Dayin the Jeffrey School House
....,
.
to Break Bread and for Exhortation at 2:30
TORONTO.-- VaughrJn Rd. and Maplewood'
P.l\I.--,:,,".M~lIer~\ \Villen. Man., Secretary.
Ave .• Church of Christ meet ... on Lord's Day
-----!- ...~.
' ',.- .. _:
.,...
11 a. m. for Breaking of' Bread, 3 p. m. Sun••
~.EAF,O~l'q,.·,O.NT.-- Church· meets for all _ day Schoo.1 and Bibll) Class. 7' p. m. Even.ing
Its services b~ . its h~me on Nels~n Strcc!,
Meeting. ThurBday 8 p. nt. Prayer Meetfng
10 a .. ~l., Bible: Study! IJ a.m., the Lor.d 8 " and Biple' Study. Visitors' ~lwaY8 welcome.
,Supper, and E~hortahon; 7. p.tn •• Preacillng
C. R. Cameron, 3tJ Winnett A-ie. Secretary; .
TYPES-AND
the· Gospel.·?,hursday at 8_p.m., Prayer,
......, .
'.'.:
Meeting and bible ~ Study.
NorIs J. EIIls,' TORONTO. ONT.-- Church 'of Chrilt, ,346
. OF THE BII$LE ' .
Secretary,· . ' .
.
.
Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto)~ M~eti'1g8
MILLY SASK ..~':·Church of Christ meets in
for worship; 11 a.m.' and 7 p.m. Bible
the Pebble Hill School at 11 a.m .each ~ord'B
School at 2 and· 3 p.m. Visitors always
Day for Bible' study and worllhip, --L. And~r~
welcome.
Raymond Crumbllss, Evang~~ist;
80n St}rrehlry.·
.. .
Horace Wade,. Secretary. 1106 Grce:nwood
, ,
. .' ..,
..
Avenue.
MINTON, SASK ... - . Church : meets at the
'.'
.'
,
ho IT~ e, of L.· L~ Jacobs. Lord's Day ServIce
TORONTO, On t~-Ba thurst St. church tn~ets
at·'ll a.m.
'. ,..
. temoorarlly In Bedford Park Public School,'
. ,
RanlelghAve.N.Toronto •. 10.15 a.m. Sunday' 150 outlinesQy. 50·cl.ifferent preach- .
MONTREAL. ' Que •.::....Meeting In Legion HnJJ,
School J 11 a.m. JJreaking of B"ea.d; 7 p.m.'
Size 2 3/4 by
4536 V~rdun Ave. ,Sund.&y S<:hool.10.15 a.m.;
Gospel meeting; Wedne.~day 3 p.m. h"l·,,-:;c to
Wor8hip 11.30; Gt)apel ptea~hlng 'as arranged
houso prayor meot[ng.-R. E. flox. 813 Co Iw"l1
.
p.
. .'
775c r
.P.L.Pratl,eY; WeIU,ng~on ,6200; .' ...>'.c.'·
~ve. Ev.:ulgj J.paterdon, 188 ~nowden Ave.Sec.
1ng. . rl .
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.THE·' LABOUR . OF ·TH:E',.'FOOLISi4'
.
fro·~.CrystalClJY; Mat}itol)a•. to
,~, '
Clear~ai~·r. It ~vE:l'~,a,d':lrknighta~(i .

I h~.d loS~'mY'dir'ectioil's; -'but-th~re .
.
.'
. , ....
WC\s" ,~:go~d~"'~oa"d~ and. it wasweil
"The 'labour of' the' fOO1i3h our little life 'here, 'we find· ours'el- marked. I came tn tOI kin thel:oad ·
wear.:
" '
. ieth - every ·'one· 'of th~m, ves going. out into. a dark .'eternity.'
but ~ thought
.I kn" ew ' the, 'vay. sO'.,
,beccciuse he~knowethnot how to go - what a tra~f~dY-.life ,vill really be! welltha't"I'dldn;tneedto'readthe
to . the' city:) (Ecc.l0: 15) In'' some
Solorhon' iuies' '~yery striking. . signs. I was' ~o sure t'h~tI,was on
reo spectSthe book_of Ecclesi.asles·ls fl'g'u'r' e,"H"~e' l'ma" gl'n';'!e:s 'a c· ou'n" t'r'y' m~'n' .tlie" rigbt:
" r.oll,d that
,
....."
I kept
on·d~iv.
the saddest book
the· Bibh:. It .011 his \vay to a city; But. that man· lng ti1l1sawanother s'ign, ~vh'ich .
givesth'e seatchof the natural man . starts 'o~t with' 'neither gU-ide 'post .said~ UUnited~States Custoni-s.'~ . i
for the'supreme gd()djri.1ife~ leading· nor auiht>ri tati've" :information to wa~lnthe Wl':o~g¢~~Dtry~.Thin_ki'~g·
at. last o~lY' to 'hUtet--disappoint: direct him .. H~ tdes· firstone road I knew' t~e'wa~/clld'n·t helptn~.to
metit' and, ~he he"art'-broken cry: antj:" ~h~h 'a'~othe'r"until'ilt; iast ~l~, get
th'e: righ~ pia.ce,.= and b~ing.
'''Vanity of vanitiesj.all.Js ,vanity .... , throws'himself down'in"despair' as sure· th~t' t',\vas 'rigl~t 'didn't,make
all is vanity and'vex-atlon of spirit:" th~ shades. of night are:f~lifii~Jand mEfr{gh~~', :~No[uritil·I. folloWed th~' .
f(Eccl. 1 :'2,4)" "
'-,' ,
sa~s, "It no '~se: I 'cahhol'make. instructJQDS did Ia_rrl~"~ the pro. A city is,presented to'the eye it;" i,canno't' fhl~i myway/,., ,.
per .pia~·~:Wh(it·-':·a·b6ut'et·e·rriitY.
·of faith, for 'which every Chris'tian
. >'if we' th'i-nk or' that city 'as the bo'undrii~n and:,,'wc>m en who, are '
hearty'ear~s S-.'a' cftytoward Which' New 'Jerlis~tIem'," we
-see how . conlerit togoonjust IJke'th'at? They
th~;; safrits or.' all ages have tUl'ned'~' ..aptly ·Sol.omon's·: ·wor'ds 'apply' to. rely'.
",ih~:ir"o:wn~. 'opinion' when,
Abraham~the father of the·fa'ithf~l;. 'thousands'" ofmaiikind. about. .'tJ~. GOd',~ W~rd'bas 'Plafnly tn~rke(i' out
iooked"for'thaf"cfty' "w'lif(!h":hath' W~at a e'ominonthfng'it'istohear tli~'only'rigAt way·t_:~. ':'·':>' '•.' . '
- foundations, -. whose '" bUil,der . and
say, "elI thihk that" eve~ythirtgO.n~>of 'the
':Which" men'
.m'akel' is-God" (Reb. lIt 10).-80 deal~ 'wiir'come o'u't
right In' the end;, . and." wori1e~, t~,l~~ •.,an,d ~,whr~h they
waSitto'h1lll'that he w~~-t forth·not ther~ 'are ~anY·. roads toetep~itY, ,thlilk'wUi,J~·~(f'ih·em::.t~'~~~venJ .Is
.knowing'whtther'·:he'~'wentJ and but we are
goirig to thesa~e Le'gaTttY-Liirie;',·If:ff(~·'iial:d~ '~t~~~,
to.~ned" hi's back on all .. worldly place at last;, eve'rY'rba~ ,\vUleven- road, :Ein'dmap); Jm'agiQe' that it will
:pros'peets that he' might.be' s~i~e of. tuaily, lead 'to' "tieav~n~ W~·'. hop~." . get' them 'thr~ugh.to :"he·aven. One
.a p1ace iIi, that ;city..-:,:·
'.
.B'ut this i~'~not 'logic~li' it.'; fa not' has' to' be:r-exceedlnglY :,zealous . to
., Jesus t-elis'us:uln my Father's' reasonable. It is' a principle that , walk dllL'~gallty'L:an,e;~-~f6rithe law
,house are 'many" man~lon8~' if 'it " does not work in thr8~lrf~J and what to' those ~ \vho, tr,C:lv~'l that way 'is, .
\vere'n9t ~o;-.I '\yould:have told
rea~on' hav'e 'we to' ,believe that it . "C~l;sed is·every.'o'ne, that"cohti~u·
I go to~,prepare' a 'phlce:'fQr, you." . will worlt wi).en weco.meto another? eth not inallthlngs 'which a're'vrit~
(John 14: 2)' 'In the "Revelation'the '
Motorists 'are grat'eful for th~ ,ten" in the ,book of the'la\v to' do
,description 'Of that~cltY -,ls beyonc;l . way .in. 'Yh~ch the roads·:'all o.v,ei''tl,1e' ,th'e~~~_",~ "..... ~,.~. _~, . .'.. :. '" .. ' , _. '~";" ': '
.anything , that.. 'iini t'e -'m.fnds . ~an, country .l)ave - been 'marked :oui~' '.
.:~ut y6ti"~ai ~ .'~~ ~viii do ·my beat;
.compr~hend. It . is' "8 'O.lty . with 'a, Every
little' While ,ve see"the
signs"- I wlll,tryt6
keep
God's ~commands;
. .
'.
.'
'.
street of !ro1d;. fo~n'<:lat~o'ns· of pre- . ~irecting us •. When we come :t.~ ,~a " ~':.Vl~.l~ s~r~lY g~~,to ~e~~e~l at-last."
·<H6us: atones, 'gatesof' pearl, and fork iiJ the 'road, we: are' careflil to:' Be:ware, for li~gality: Lane " 'v~11
walls of jasper. Wh~t, a sQlemn t~ketlie right one. 'But soiru~tiines' 'bilng you eV¢lltllallY.to, ~h~pl~ce oJ
thing,to'miss the waY . tothat city! yO\! getint9 s' region where ,th.e-the cu~se"fo~~ G<>~~~.~<?rd decla~e~' .~.~;~,,::.-~:,.'~
We live in thi~ wof'ld for ··soxlte· roacls have n'ot been '-marked a'nd" that ifa:m~in shall tikeePthEfWPQI,e:.,;~'::,,~\\~~:~<
sixty•.. seven ty. . or . eveil eigh ty ... how pefI>lexlng it often is! :
w a n:d Y~(of~E7I1(tIn one pOin~~:~Ef~~,<~'(';;'
y~ars; ,and if,' afte~we nave p~s~ed . '
Last "fall. I·' wan,ted: to, drive' 'is guil~ygfa)g~J:',(,J,a~es2!:~O)~~.~q~1A .~~~!/- . '
( R. S. Sinclair)
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was ever JustifIed by the works of go to th·e grocer'an~ say, "I am lie- will not take plain statements as to,
the law, ~ndno man ever will be. It termined to turn Qyer a new.lea~, th~ deity of our Lord Jesus, as to
Is imposstble:thatDlan sho·uld wash and henceforth I am going to p.ay Hi~sacrificlal atoning death; on the
out thestatns Of "sin ··by obedience·, cash." YQU1'" grocer 'Y~ll pr~bab~! c,ross, but are ready to listen tOr
to the law. The'l~wtelis Y,ou how' to reply, "I am dellgh"ted~'to hear that. every kJnd 'of folly. Th·ey 8QCept
behave~ but itdoesnot tell_you what . When wiU you be a6le to settleyour teachings~l w~lch". are supposedly
to do If you have already become· ~ld bill? .... Oh.;; you say. "you don't proven by. mis,applied scriptures
guilty.'
"
.
under.stand~l am going to pay cash and imaginethat.becausetheyhave
Someone'says, "I'll try to get fromnow'on. Surelyyou\von't hold scr.!pture to bac~ ~p what they do,
'to the city by,waY'o"fMoraUt,yRoad. that old account again~t me." But' they are.allrlght,ev~n iethe'scripMany excellent 'peoPle'trav,:l this - you .know ·that no ~r·oc¢~ will forget ',tu,re is taken ~ut of its connectio,n.
roact They~':a~e the people who diS- what you owe him just because you Because Paul said we are saved by
like aliklnds 'of evil bQhavior, and are turnln', over an"ew lea.!.
.. faith, these people' are satis{ieti
pridethem·~~lves upontheirmorals.
You may turn over'a·new leaf with' faith' o:ply~ although James'
~hey are wh'~.t tbeworldcalls "good but when you ge~ to -the en'd O{said we' are not saved by faith only,.
people." but they have 110 place in . Reformation Alle.y •. yeu Will find but by faith and works. Again they
their thinking for the Lord; and yet that ypu h'ave landed in a di~tr~ct say that GQd f~ a· ,God of love. and
Peter said, uTh,ere is none other called Etern·alDestructlon,· where that he' will not punish any of his
name under heaven given among . you hear the voi.ce of the Son of God creation .eternally, forgetting the.
men, whereby we must be saved." sayirig: "Depart ~rom 'me,,,"! n·ev·er . pass8lewhichreads, ~'Behold there~
It morals c·ould have saved, Jesus knew you," for "Gpd requireth that fO're the go'odness and, severity of .
.
. . ..
would never have dl~d on Calva·ry~s which is pa~t." .
God: on them whlch"fell, severity;,
~"
cross. Down .in Gethsemilne's garAnothe'r road-is called Ritual- but toward thee, goodness, if thou
dea He, cried in the agony of His ... tstic -AVenUe. A minister said, to a .corttlnuefnhJs goodness: otherwise
soul,"O my Father, if it be possible, , young lady, "jam gladto~,e~ you at thou also shalt be cut of~ •." ...
-let thlseup--pass-from m~,''--atid if , this )fiee ng; are you a . l' st an.'
. Delusion Road",~ll eridat last
therehad'been any other wayof . "Yes," she said. "Ihavebeenamem, in an'eternal hell, and men wIll
sa ving sin ners than t'hrough His ber of lueh and such a church ever wake UP too late to find outthat sin
sac r1fl ctal death. it would then have sinCe I .wa~ a ehUd/', :i*u,t," sa.idJ,J;1,~ is a reaU t y; that deat~ is a reality,
been made known. '..
minls.t,r,"have you,eyer been)Jorn that heaven is, a re~llty and they
'''There is a~otherhfghwayagaln?i. "I wasb~Ptizedwh~nI was have miSled it, that hell is a reality
that J una' Yery cloae along side of only eight days oid/', ine replied. a"nd it is to be their place, of"abode'
this one; ids Reformation Alley. "You still d,on;t un4erinand !pe," forever. What a fearful thing His'
The one who' travelsthlaroad says, said th~ mhH,s~~r,."were, you ever·· to turn from God and trust in fables,'
"It Is true I havefailed. I have been converted?" "Oh yes," she said. '.'1 to turn away from the signpost that
guilty of ~any v~olatlons of "God's was.confirmed wh~n. I ~as~welve God h.as given, to pol;n t the -way to~
lawjbut I Will tu."n over anew leaf, years of age. and took the sacrament thecity,an~ ta)te the oppOSite dlrec- ,
be~rn he~~efort~ to please God, and for the firstUme, and. I have been tlon, hoping toreach heaven at last!
surely aU this will bring me~at last very careful to attend'services and
It is writ~en in Proverbs 14:.
to heaven." But'thls road will lead tak~ the sacram~nt evefsince. You 12, "There is a way which Reemeth
you to eternal disappointn;lent too, can be sure ~ ~mallrlsht."
rig"t untoajnap" butthe end there- ,
for"'God,requireth that whk:h fs
, She was t~avellingon Rltu:ll- of are thew-ays of death." These
past" (Ecc~.'3:1Q).' Even though you . laUe Avenue thinking it was the' pathways which haveheen indicates
were to'reforhf:..turn over Ii new . road to heaven wnen it was reany are ways that setom:right to man" '
leaf-andnever have another black leading her as fast as, Uinecould, ~but endin outer darkness. When
mark upon tbebooks. the old leaves carry her to the pit of the 'abyss; Thomas asked the question. ';Lord"
with ail their sinful records are stUl and If not saved, she ~ould plunge how can we know th~ way?" Jesus
there, and you .will have to face ' over ,the cliff Of. time Into the dark- answered, III am the way .. '. no·
theml,nthe day of judgment. unless ness of elernltyonly to find out man cometh unto.'the Father, but
somemeal!:1 shall be found whereby . that one Is notsllved Just because .by me" (John) 4:6);
."
those marks·Can be blotted out.
hewas baptized. g~es to church and
Neither the Law, morallty. a'
i'Goq requireth that which f'EI partakes of theLord'~ Supper. .
reforntedlife,ritualnormissapplied.
past .... Your!'g'rocer <loes that';' You
. Therei:; another popularroadsc'rlplure willllave you. Come to
run up a'b.111for a rn()nthol' two. and tha tmany take ,today ~ It is called . .J esus with a heartfree from prejU-'
then say; ';D~arme~ this will never Delusion Road. Tl1ep.e'oPle on this dicej accept his way of salv,atioB
do. I a:mgoingtobegintc:i paYca~h road are those who will nol haVe , a8 pointed out 'in His Word, the:'
for ~vbryihing IbuY.'i'And
80 .you
tl)e simplegosveloftheBible.The,·· . (CoDlinuM on nexq:aget
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oneoftwoW~y.~.'First.We

cannot
,~.
I-~'
··'me~t·t.he cQiUpetftlort()Cthe enter.
. M;Qst men \vould r~t.b~r.gl~e· .~orsh~ qti()~ed"'ii \0 t~Q serp~.nt. ·tainm~Dt..World.· Theyc'an oOt peror~~~~ th~!'i?a'f~ ~~.·-ttp.s ~. aTJie~~a'(nihe'd~eei~ed by th~ ser- for.I;. tJS ;C~ngiV~.~ better show•
.,

•

• ............

•

. .common.~raltinmen,forwhowould ,pent?Yes,shecer~jnly.was!Wasit Second, tho~e.'we ·do add tQ ·our·
not;rat1t~:i b:e-a c~lpta~ii'in: the'
not an excusable mi~t'ake sl~ce·she.· nu~be~s '~ho"ate "entert.alnment
than a 'prlvatel'~iIoWet~~/'!ihe
b'ein'g:de~~fted;,'lrialr ~fnc~rltyate ~eekers" are·.u~,ele.sjjls Chri$tia'ns, '
with the····lfeateat ability~'shoula cif 'the' fruit?' Most assuredlY·not.! are nQt' trUe worshippers of.C.hrtst,
give the"orders~ .
. ~, ',.:_. .
For if Eve': had',· been'buay 'obeyr~g;
"tins~~~d ~beca'~'s~ ~"~f a :'virong
.. IIi"
the"universe
·GodholdsG6d'.
orders
shecould
n~thave'been
.~ ..Dlotive
'1n"ch ureb'at ten'dance. .
.
.• .
.
.,
:."
:' .
..."." . . . . .
>....
.: '
. -.
.
..
.
',such a position." H~' ha~·aliw.isdom; deceived by the devil. She 'made the .... ' But to. the heart tha,t 1s pure
~ He hasallpower.H~·llas· no' '1imfta-,comr:nonmlsttlke' of 'not : ~beYlng . it·~ i!J "el}~e~tal~,l~'~ ,·.t9"lj~ar . God's
tionsupon:Hls" athiJti'~8.H~ lathe th'e right captalh. ' W o r d :·rea~for·Rr~~che:d,~ 'The pure
~reat I A:M.
'.
. God, throughJ~hrlstJ hasdeslg.d:eiig~~j)~, singl,~,~ pr~~~es ~~ ,
. '~ I I) tlmes past God at differe,D t ~ ., . na ted. certalrifpf bldd~.~·frui t' pres·· God,.~ a~d~~.f;!,~j~y-s .:'.i~~ ··prl'vilege;. ~:~ .
. -f.im-es' has";g'iV~nord~rs or lristruc'- ent fn out ·tin:le'~ 'He
placed'·the " praYin·g·,· tC>.'Qne . who k,no,ws ~Is
tion's
to·:the humari 'race~ Let us order "Thou~halt'liot
e~t"ther~of:" :'iro\1'bles~,'The
'pure heart finds ~.
,:.
...
.
'.. , . ' .
,-examine some'otthe 'ca's'es and' ~ee In .Galatlans'5:21 we read: ·1~Envy. peac.et~l s~tisfaction in ~~EJting
,hOW \velltbey c'ouhffOUo\v lnstr'tic· ings, niur~ers, drun~enness,' revel- Wi~h God's ,p~ople to lJrf;!akJ~e .1o~f
,tions,.·fo'r·· tli~··ability·.tO\fOUow iu-. lings and '~uch like': of tbe which I of'conimu~ton, o~~h~ Lord's pay.. ·
8tr.ueti<)ns is-a vaJq"ablea·~~~t. Th~t tell You'-before,.a~ I' h'a~e':'told'you Tothlstype,.9f truebhristhlntm~n~~ :.
.ability·is·
w.nted: In' our. factories. in times past~ tllat
theY
which' do
flim$Y e·ntertaln.m ent in wors.hipls ;
..........
,r',
£.'" .... , ..
."..:. ,'. " ' "
.",
"Tha~.· abUt ty~a ~ee4ed in our ~lass~" such·thl~~s:sh.~.)~ ...'l~o.t Inhe,rlt. th, ~sth~ ch~ffco~I?~~ed t~good gr..aln:~:
. rooms.; .1t·i~{peEfde~·ln~_u~ ~~.mies.··. Kln~dom:~?f··q.,d/~.~pat:vequwl a' u.Bl~s~e~are t.b~Y·~~o..,~-U-\J~'~~~-~:W'I
Ari~ the _~billty to"fQllow instruc· platn . ··an(r.: fer~e', ord~r,': a' ·vIyId, and" t.hlrst·'.~fter.:~r~ghfeousness. fo~
·tions .Is deman~ed of the Chrl~·tlan,· ·.I'Tho~'sij·a~~.~C)~i/' Y~ijh~·ny,prhc'e8. th~Y.s_hlll~ be.fl~le~~·" (Mat.t. 5:6). . '..
who• .isexpeoted
tofQUow·J.es\Js
as sh:tg.
·Ch~ls~tamty,. "",.'.
19.no~~
or defy,
. -', ..God
Instructed
thel·18rJ1el1te~s
'
.....
'.'
, .
-:,2·" .. , , " " "
" ..
1 ·...,·
",.,
'
'.':".:':
.
"
"..
he, has ot:dered. Je$.us
Js the captain
tbfs teachin'g
simply' Jle.~a~se
~.hey
in th'e' .
Wifde'rness·to.gather
m~nna
..
.
,
'.
. . ,;: ", ..
..
-" .. :'
..
......
tOr the. m!1~~.Aln.Chrlltian soldier.s. ~ret~klrigo,r~.er.~,·not .f~om ..C~r~st; dally. ~~cept for Jhe. Sablla.th day .
. ' '~:~;,: .In~,t.h.e .qa~dept:)f .Eden~':·~e·····b~.t':~r~rnt~~ '~i~~~te~;·~f-.tl,1elr:·~~n . T.h~;y~W~re·~9t.;~~ gath~r. but on~
.~e~· (lo~-1n6.tru,c~t~~<~~e·
fi'l.tma~"
.h~ar.ts:
a~~l\J~~t'f~!}d~J:~l
pleasure;' day's, ~uppi~e~¢~p~p~ t~e.s~~th.4ay
,
.,'.
r
':
"
.all~:··woD;lan.·, His jns~ruet~ons" are
a~ cocktail "or Jli~h~all.
pr6y~ '. wb~n a qoti1;>l~ por.tlon 'was permltt·
bri~f. ,~Clear., ~ unmi~.~kaply. : und.er~ : s6'Crable,"
.t~Oifg~'.,Ph~~~t ,8814" e(J.~ 'No.V{~. ~··.·gra.~.ma.t ~C,h9~1 boy· .
.stood. c'IThoushalt:not.eat thereof.'.' that Ifyoti do If you c.~i1n·ot.'lrihe/rlt··· could \inderstar.d. the fnstructfon
.~daina~4Eve·ql~.not,~()11o~ God's. the.~ Kingd~m 'of:'G~(1 ,o,r "~~~~~tio~~ . give~.Buts·pm·~ofth~~e ~e~ple ven:,Instructions :but.dlsobeyedo~der.s, .' '. , Chrfat; condemns·:'lasciv.ious~ turedforth on:th'e Sabbith·to look
. thus~ sinning.. , Did ',·Eve. mlsuDder-.· n~ss' ~n(i'"revelling~ j'n t'h~"li'yes,:of for manna~~·thotigh. it.'~·'a~·in vain .
•s tandtb~l~a.tr',-ctl.on Godh,ad given?
That'js: so~e,' more fori)id~d~~ q·9·~.-'·8~·i~i :J1~t .·~o and' :y~et t~~l~: were·
We,know.she understood th, order fruit,
o~~i:'~r s·tate~,'c."rhou s'hait looklng./I~hey were.«;l.ull:o( hearing
~....
·not.",But-tod~y~this. is .evend~fled o~ 'l~<?~'e~"~i~p~r re~p~ct'.~g~ God's
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His

'T&eJ..aJ:>~~r.ofthe ,.f"Q91i~h...

bysomere,llgiouSgroijps Who spon.. word; Otli~r's gieedl.Iy.s.tol~d . ~p
. '. '(Co~tipU~d from··p~g~:~) ',.," .. ;' :. sorand' app'ro've; of da~:ces,bingo. and h~a'rded'·an'· 9Y~r;~\lpi6j~:9-j~6js
.Bi~le. r.rh~.n:you n,l~~y,b~ ~Ure that, and' such like' right ih theJr~ m.idst. manna a~d.itsPQl.ie,d:.~W9rm.sfnfest.

.1

"

.• '

.

2

wq~n, YQ~ r~~c~. ~~~'en<,l o'-.llfe's . Th¢' purpo~e. of:' the chur'qh is to
:short road, you ~Wlll:.atrlv.e,at that: ~eekai1d s~'ve'th~sinlier: and to'

to

edit and ·t·lie·'.:odor·~ ~.s :offen~ive.
·Thls wa~Gb;'d;s:~aY'6f~h'~wfrigJhe

beilutiful".Pl~c~Whlcb Jesus'baa wo;sht'p G'o'd"in'~plrlt ~ndlri truth. Isr~elltesHe me.antforthem to
,gO~~ 18 prC!pare~ .- '" .. : ;: ...... '. The church' is not to b~ .an amu'se- obey orders •.to follow tIt,eir. ~~~~er'lI

'. We

m:entc~~ter. '-The 'O~ly··.ihlng ·th'atln$tr~ct~o.gs •.'

are' 'p'Ieased' to"haVe this
;artlcle··fromtbe'fo'rm·er··:editor;·of
the Gospel Herald;·'B.ri)'(lier' Robert'
.Sinclair 'sacr1ficedm~h' tl),carry'

.' wtllove'~co~~ decUnin.g !nterest:in
the chq~c~ Is to instll in t~e hea!'ts

the deslre to ~v~r.glvfni.<loirig. helping. He ex·
-the Gospel:H.erald throu;gh its e'arly,' f<'lIow Christ, !to worshiP' Christ, to' p~ets.· ind has·'~·)J:rQere~ lIS' SO to do.
years.··· ... , .... " .. ' '. '. "'. '., ": ..' ' ... ' ~ll·e~·Christ
lQse th.elr .iives ·in 1·' ·~~s. W~:~·her.e(ci~.e·b~.veQ·ppor.t\luity, "
of

mertan~ "women

.
' ... '. "
..... CQri.si hal forbid~den us· to be
selfish, t<iot!, .QQarders. ,Cll.rj_~t ~as .

and

ser'vlce 'of" the great ·.cause 'He

would be pleased to'have
lhlmwrite more~'often for'lhe-pape~
lin tbe futu~e~ ~Ed:·.· .. , ~ ". .'
,

..

let'us d~ g~'od ~rf~o ~1l m'Q, esp~cl.

. ... '.
s·tar~ed. ~tf.· we' ~trY.~o· i~cr~ase
~ll~u·ntQ~.~¢.m'~~~~a:r".:Q~t~~.~,ci~~~-~'·~~.~~::- ~,;: . ~
numbers by programs:' to' e'n terialn . '. (9Q~i~.~gett .o~··i)~ge .~) ,.\: .. . ~~:.~.'.~: ,1:
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been manlfested.- • '.even the righ.
t~ousne~s' 6f'God through faith'in
J~sus C.hl'ist unto A~,L th,~mthat
bel,ieve:',4
(o_rthere
is ·,nodlstinc.tion.'~'
~1':.~
~
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';A Chat With ,The Editor

~
MUST I DO TO BE ~AVED?
•

j'

,

' This'does nottitin with the

'J'

.

conception' most pe~piehave of

"For, the grace of,Godhath appear- faith. ,If it doesn't' fi t your,s, then
_. - A m~re' important question ed, bringing salvation to all men."yOu should change your conception.
was never framed by mortal llpi (Titus 2:11). Doe!! that teach we are Jesus laid" "This is the WORK of
When we -ate made
that saved by
poes not the God, that ye believe on him whom
we are sinners, and theterrlble fate same Bible teach we are saved by he hath sent." '(John 6:29). ' Goel '
of the wicked, the ~ry of soul is, .the,love ef Chri~t?by the blood of never accepted a tnimis faith until
How may I ellcape? 'The' wages of Christ? (John 3:16; Rom. 5:9).' Are he h:ld proved it by obedieUce. Faith
slnis death, declares Almighty GOIl we not savedbx the Word?' (Jas.1: withoutwbrks' is vain and dead
andinrighteousjustlceheexclaims,' · 21). Did not the \Ioly Spirit declare ,(Jas. 2:14.26).
"All have sinned and fall~n short of
'\"
0' ER
'
,.
, ' that the gospel ,,\as, ,THE P W
TO THE LAW AND TO THE TESTIMONY
the slory of God." Man' has asked, of God unto~alvat\on? '{Rom. J:16}.
Why should anyone objec.tto.
the que'stion·and God' in His Word The. grace of God-was
revealed in the" evidence of God's Word? Why'
,
d _._____--:------'---~-_-~H.....j~a.,. . ,l!tol-ov-7-.e~.~H_". .i. .s""'"---""l~o-"-v~e.gaye us Hi s Son, should-they . use-some-passa~ge~·-,trVO,--·-~------l
_h_a...,....s_a_n_s_w_e----Crc.. .:e. . -:In Christ· there is salvatio,n topned His blo~d an.d"t~en this,,,,as prove "some plain' stat~mentas un·,
and in none other, (Acts ~;12). This . recorded in ,His Word, but allthis true? On the,dayof Pentecost when
Is the claim 9 f t,repeated in the New does not ~nswer o.u,r qu~~tion: it Peter had' ~old of the' gloriousTestam'~nt. Salvation is not, to be teU. u.s something,:th~t· God did. friumphof Jesus' over".deafh 'and'
found somewhere else, )f,t!l~~e was There: could be'no salv.atlon ,1.1 God 'how be ',was 'Sitting at' ,God's right
a d,ocior i}1 T9~,?nto w~o coUld~cure ha'd no't d~neall this and· more. halld; thousands cried out,','What
c'ancerthere WOUld, be no need or Realizing th,~e gracious facts we must I do?" Here were men convic·
s~nsei:ngoifigto Hamllt6n., If God' arem'_'J'e _anxious to, know of God: ted of sin. Here are the men that
had "said . s'al.va~tlon wa~ insom~ . What must I'dato be saved? De~pl.te 'Jesuscommlssioned to tel1alostand~
lod~e, "it 'w.,ould be folly to look in. the mls~onceptions of'many, you a ruined'race'of salvation. Did they:
some o~her. }3utsome~ne, obj~cts ,mu~t work. HearHim:"And ,having tell the' truth? "Repent and be
and says.,-xthere
are difl
eren t ways
been mad~ perf~ct, he became unto . baptized in the name of Jesus Christ
. 'j~1-'
',.
,
to be saveCl., WlJo s~id so? God did ALLTHEMTHATqBE¥HIMTHE' unto' the remfssion of you'r sins.'''
not coin the statement; nor is Jesus AUTHOR OF :mTE;RNAL SALVA· (Acts 2:38).' The Lord acce~ted such
resp'onsibl~ for'su~h an utterance. TION." (Heb. 5:9).
(Acts 2:41,47). All yourunbeUefcan
Jesus said!1ist.lnctlY there was ONE
, OBJECT_ON CONStl;)ERED
not changeGod's way (Matt. 24:35).
wa'y, thai ''it was a straightened '
Our friend ',~ays,~e a!.~ ~aved Why not' believe, Hls, Word and,
way~a'Way,o{h~rdshiP and priva. by f~ith' apax:t ~ro~ \VOr~R. Yes, we " be saved?' "
,
,"
tt6n,' and"'()~ily'a narrow gate at the aresaved by fal th, apart from SOM~
BAPTISM A CHRISTIAN ORDINANCE ,_'
entrance (Matt~7:13; 14). Jesus said works. I shall tel~ yo\1 \\"ha,t those
' Many good' people, say' thl;l.t· ,
He w~s that'waY(John 14:6).
works" are: '''We' reckon therefore while they do notthinkbaptlsm is
. SALVATJ'ON 'BY, WORKS
. ttiat '. a man. is 'justif~ed, by faith
essential to salv.atloll, they:think it
Aworaan recently wrote me a APART ~ROM ~hE ,WOR~S OF . is a Christian ordinance tha.t ,ve
letter,$aylng she wa~ted her8~b· . THE LAW." (Rom.3:28). I most should, prac"tise,~MY, dear, friend,
, scrli>tio~ dlsC,Oft tinued because oU'r .. sincerely believe th.at all the works . whyde~Y. J esua ~ Christ the riaht .
writers of the JuIie Issue of the of. the la w can not save us now f.rom to placebapt1sm where he thoughtGospel ,Herald -' ~a~e'" ordinances, a single sin. _(Gal. 5:4)., However, if it sho"uld'belong? He. said, "He that'
needful ~~,o sal\.'ation. ,They made we' exanitne that samechapter care; believeth and I's baptized shail ti'e "
WOI ks necessarywhen W'.earesaved " fully that tellS tis that th'e work~ of' saved/' CMark 16:16).D1d He tell""
by grace..
lri'end qu()ted anum- . the law do n()" sa've, we- would rind. the truth ornot? '.
.
ber' of 'p~s,sages :JQ, "sh,ow, '\\~~' are this very p~:rtinenf sta~e,lnent:'
ALMOST ,PE~SUADED, '.
, ",
sa:ved')ly grace. T~el'eisnoquest1on"jB,ut no~ apart from tIle law a
• Some'say; Yes, IaccePtall.. tti~·
about-It;,' we are '}~'aY'~'d ,t)Y,'g'race~ RIGHTEOUSNESS' of' God hath Bible says but I'il'lii r,eady t~ pe- "
WHAT

t'o p:!~lize

graceal~ne?'

.

/ •

,

FAITH IS A WORK,
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is

baptiz~d. 'V.hy no~ getr~adY? There cUl"e~.He remained 'Rlflper until heteach'ingagree,"i hafls 'fine.lf it
is no:reason . 'why 'y6U ~catlnotget '. :blfeyed .theiristruct.ion, the orders'" otherwise, reve'rRe youl~_fhlpki ng.
'ready toda)1~ Today' ·is:·the.-d8.yofgtyen. When'ne dIpped the seventh
,'. Ma'n's~opinioli is tea,¢hing th.at
..salva~I~'n,(~I qor. 6;'2).: Eufyoupro- .
'in the Jordan l'iv~r hisflesh in 'being con\ erted 'toChi'islwe may
test, 1 am n.ot worthY;.-IfYou· w~re' became astha't 'of :a little 'child., If meet .with vai'lous" ·~*perlences.
. there'would :b~~' no.need ofgraC!.~., th:l$ man had perslsted'infolloWin'g rhat·faithis ,()blal,hed in di,vers
Hasten'myfrlend;deatha'pproaches . his thoughts instead God 'sarde'r's maane"rs" That '!God moves in a
and'thell judgment : (Heb. 9:2"7). he'would'hav~dieda'leper.·
mysterious 'way His . wond~rs 'to
Are you'ready?" ,
. - .. ,
I(aoy mall'in the world today- . perform.'! ~ut the ~~'YTesta~ent

time

.:,.;.

of

.
He ,that overc.ometh· sh~il
inherit" the. promise ;of God.·
-J. C.~aU,ey.

'.

fo1l6w~~·'his·thoughis·' in.stead'of . makeil',no<mystery'o{;the pla.liof

Christ's, orders, he -:~i11 diea Ie'per' s~lvatlbJi~-:It teachestli'at· ther'e .1s
at soul. For example, the world has .onefaith,al)d that th4t onefaith
.group's , who ,are leaching various comes'to·us by bearing ¢od'sWord
.,F~llowil)g Orders. means jfsal vatiori,andclaim Chri~ t .(Rom.'iO :17). 'The Bihle' sIt ates: ICTh e
~.
'(~o~t'd, f~ompage 3)~
as the authority-for this confusion. law ofthe,L6td is])'erfect,con'verthold of falth."(Gal. 6:10). We cannot 'Many ,good. people, think God is lng,th·e.s~ul."· ~(Pti. 19:7) .. Now", :llen
,de~oUhc'e' Is'raeI.for h'oQrding man- plessing this dfverslty eve'n thoug4 ma ybeli'evf- in oth~r meansbf con- ,
na"if we hoarcibr~t~er!~ ~ove, kind. Christ,· pray~d .for: oneness. These . version" but ma~'~ beliefs cannot
nes'§, q\ercy, service and sympathy. good people saY,"Everyone--has a change wh~tGod hassa,id cone,ern'; OIJ,ce agreatmilitary' man was righttohiso\V~opinlon.uYouknow, ing this·subiecl.Uutil time shall be
, Bot;'ely dist'res~e(f de~pite the.fa~tNaaman though~ so toe'at first. But nomorenl'en ~ilI betrU~1 converted
that he \va.s th~captain of tl)eholts ,ashe vie'wed 'his. a'wfulcondition only as G9dJ~aid th'ey wouid be: by
, and ,highly ~steenied:.by theking.· he dropped his opinl"dn 'and took' hearln~ 'the law' of-the Lord; ,by
Hisdistres,s wclldue t9 beingaleper. . God's. ,Eve pra~lised the right
hearing' God's"Word which'. alone
In going to see, th~prophe,t of God,' - opinioilwhe're ~Od:had spoken. The prod~,ce~ faith;. by obeying' the gaswno wa~ to neal his disease, he took in~~nahoarding' Israelites,exercls~'pelwhjch is the power of God unto
$54,000 plus ten changes of raiment. edtheir'rlghf of 'opinion-and God salvati~n.• G<tC1' has neve~ dealt mysHe expected to give a part or all of said . 'I·St~ne them, to'death."·, These '~eriously wi.t h His p~'ople. In tin1es
this - to' the, prophet in' return' for .hNd their opldions. but hheopiriions p~st' He spoke plainly, by',prophets
the cure of his malady.. When Naa- ' ,never changed God's. o~ders in' a· and_l1~~t~eS~ last d~ys has spoken'to
man arrlve,d, the'propherdld not go. solitary> case~'.;No, not oner' Wheu us th'ro~gh His Son. , '
out'personally, but serttorders by:a the<capt,ain~:of·oursoills has iss~ed
"Ori~of the greatestllandicaps .'
servant 'informing him whatto,do orders Iexercise'no'oPlnionwhat-to true' Cb.ristianity· today is the
to becure.d 'Qf-ttlis leprosy., TheSoever',I'exerciseobedience,'respect . superstitiou's ~nd rtlystl(!al.'attitude
or4erswere simple. "Go dip in Jor- and,love for"HIm,and Hiscommand- gl Yen it py soine~ Many of,the''ideas
danseven tl:qtes.i'Ifheknewenougn ments. I John.5:2, ~ says, "By thjs' . are fantastic' anQa,bsurd, such as
geography to loca.te the Jordan river we know ihat we love the chlldren· talking tothe dead. Th~~~lS for'eigri
and. enough' mathema.ticsto count. 'of God, Whe~,we love God'and keep to BIble teaching, triqkery to the
to seven, he could obey .. Being a HifiJ comm~ndments~ for this is the ,contrary not Wi~h~tatidlng~
military, man, he ,mu'st' have been' ~(jve of God', th~t we'keep His comSome· teach thatpaJnls imagi ...
efficient.
both,geography and maildments: and' His' 'commantl· n~ry, sickness is" m¢i'E!ly",rnentaJ, .
mathematlcs:He also knew wha t" it . men:ts are' notgrievous,!i
and ·d.eattf a :tlelusion. Peter said
meant to give orders artd'demand .. ,
Do yc>u love G()d?"Yes, most thatDavid wa'$ dead~ Chrf'~{~xp~ri-' .
exact compliajice thereto.· But this will say. Do' you' keep HIs com- . enced'b~th pa'ln 'and'~eat~' on the
.man beg~n to u,selogic orrea·ioning. nia'ndll~ents? ' Well, ~,e~, I keep' the cross, hence th·Qy. -must be real.
Ifone of his soldiers had thus act'ed essen:~ral o'nes~ Who' IS .
,to
. Many.'. 'c~aiIh;' ":~O"do-inightY
in regardS -tC',-hlsorders, Naaman determ.ine·.~h'~ri: ,aco~Jl1and~ent thh~gs in Hl~ I)a~~J "b,uin,qtall that
would have. court~artialed him, of God is essential? If we' were in ~ay, :Lor.d.Lord. shall be'saved, but
But Naaman took 'the prophet's in- . the', army a'nd.'obeyed otl1y the "~~ that do.~th,thE: willQf the,Fa~her."
structlon~and'reasonedlt olit to·tie .orde'rs.
ihou'g'ht . es~en'ilal 'we' .' was' the Father's 'Will for 'us to
foolisb.Naaman said~ "i- thoughth'e . would b~ discharged' ~r me~'t a . hear,and ob.ey~ChrlstJs<o·rd~rs_ On
would come.oUt anddothus and so,'" worse' fate. In Christ's army we 't'he"Mount of .Tr~nsfiguratlon God
---enumerating his' preconceived obey the comm~nd.s, wh.~·ch pro~e a,aid, "This, ls':my' .p~.iof~d ~on.in,
idea of how his' curewould'.~ortiedur, loyaity. to Him arrd, love for whom, I, am welrple~sedi: hear 'ye
about. '''I TH()UGHT"~',but: his. Hlni.lhav~:no opinion, and neither Him." I~ that spe'ech 'Goqset aside
"
thinklng.·,dld' ~~t' change the pre-. do yOU,' ..where 'Christ 'has' issu~d Moses and~ Jopri' t,he' :Bapti~t_'·;~nd ,....J~ ~,.~~
s'cripttoh God .had :sfveri,'for ,the, orders~ "1f YOUf,QPinlon and Bible made Hls:'Son;:Jesu~ 'th'e Cap'ia\n, of ,~:: ~>:'"
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A f'ricndly . Chat . • On· Believers;· Baptism

our·salvaUoh.Wl:1enhecommands
let,us, o'beY,Jike.Ab~ah'amof o'la.
,
When 'God said'to Abraham, "Take, . " ",~~
, (f~r '~Scriptur:e-lover' only)
thy son, thf~e ~ only' s'on' I~aac, and
'.
offer hlm'asa~a:criflc~ 'unto me," This is the se'~bnd andfinal-jnstal- ,be lookedupon assermonslnstones. '
hearose'~ariy'ih" 'tbe ~nlo~riing to
merit o;fBI~other'Pratley's article. . But it· seems that this' Is whc1t 'he
obey. The ,instructions were plain.
. This may beh~d 'in' tract' 'for~- need~d, a faithfu,l,preach~.r,:-of th,e ,
'from our ofilce.'-;'- Editor.
.
Tpe'obedience lYa:;: proplpt.
....
.
Word.
fact the ()nly reply vouch·
In the New Testament Christ -, ~', :aave you ever he~rd .people iafed,'by the Lord 'of Glory to his
comfuands""61':e'ri'-arid'wbtnen'to be· ' say-~i6'h-! 'yes,'perhapsbaptism is ' request for instruction w'as' the -as .. ·
l1ev~ on Him. We 's~oUldfolIQ\\Tihat alright for some conyerts, natives - surance' that s~ch,,"an' on~ ·'would·
instruct'ion'~'Ch'rist has commanded " of some countrIes, the le~8 advant·' meet him in"Damasclis and tell him
Ittanki~dt6:eom~'to 'repentance, io aged folk 'or the "real' sinner, but' whathe must do(Acts,9:6).A~~now,:
turri a waYlrom. sin. We'should foll- - you can't ask the 'best' people to'be ,'are. you ready for tlle'que~tio~?
O\V that in~tructioni C'hrist wasbap'.
baptized in water before Witnesses, How marty things was, be t~id he'
tized to fulfillall r{ghte'o~;sn.~~s,and forthe for~'iveness of th~ir-sins-it must do? Only orie!" Some thing3
has orderad men to be baPtiz~d fo'r ·-just isn't done!" The ,AdverFary of . ,vere told to' him,so,me things were'
the remission of sin. See Acts'2:38; mankindapd of Christwou:ci surely done for hIm, but there is only one'
Gal. 3~27; Mark 16:16. We shOUld approve that argument,- and ,very thing w~ich'hewas tolq to d,o. ,Did
obey that Instructibn.
,'probably origtnat,ed,l.t.' We have to. you ever tb.ink of tha~? Just',on'e'
Christ tells us that baptism is· admit it isn't done, and that is what thing! ,Recid Acts'22:16.,u.AndnoW
a buriaI'(Rom. 6:4), and we all kt:l0w we deplore, be'i!clUSe \vefe,el and are whYtarries~thou? ariseand~e baphow to bury anything. He further per~uad~d tJ1at if shouid
done. tizedand wash a\vay thy sins, .ca11- ..
informs us the burial is in water We know very ~ell,' and the \Vard, ing'on' the nameof.the_L~r~.'; ,.This
(Acts 8:~6·38). And
we, like Naa· of God so states,. that notmany wise . is the one· and only thIng that Ana-'.
man, shoul4 go' to 'the water as menafterthef,lesh, not"ma'ny migp.- nlas told~im t~ do and therefore'
.Cllrlst has'command:ed. ," , t y , (I Cor. 1-26), n9t m~ny '·.of the this must be what Jesusse'nt him
. Ca~ op'lnions' 'Of men chanJie flbest~' people (Gr~ ~ugenic) ac'cept, to Damascus to hear. Can w~ escape
these orders g'i v,e.n us b;V' Christ? the eal! o{,.~Ch.ristJ :,b"i~,t; th.an~}~.9~. th~tc~n~l':lsion? B.~t stillyou Insist
Can ~ vote be tak~nby a gr9.~p and that.some do, and 'thank Him ag~ln, that baptism is_unnecessary! Or do, ,
change what the NEHV Ttlt~ri}ent that this onedid of~homweread YOu?, Why Was Saul told this one
tea9hingisonany given p~hlt? Paul .. in Acts !:J,Acts 22, andAct~ 26.
thing?, Simply:that befC?re he could
, said that if anyone dared to preach
!Jere isr'a man 6fgood fa~iJy be Ch'rist's man he. must become a
ano ther gClspel, than they'had taught and good trainfng wi to ,high, stand- Christfan~,He stood in I)t: e (l of one.
let that one be accursed.
. ing a,nd fin.e', pr<?spects, brilliant, thing, the forgiveness of his'sins,Naanian was diseased until-inflllentiaLan(Lrespeeted_though He~ouldn't becqnie ,99ft's chosen "
he obeyed o.rde rs. Sinners are dis-' still comparativelyyoung, traveling v~ssel whileyetinhis'sins, although
. easedln st~i·untii they obey orders,· on his way~-a way which \vas not he had .l>eenquaUCied in the other.
one of whicn stat~s':uHe' th~t be· Ghrist's way.~ut. of him the Lord essential. 'lie mustbe cleansed ,and "
lieveth and is ,bap,tized shall be said. "1 will shew him'~ ane\v and qorn 'again l,J1:t~' n'ewness of life
paveQ." Another order issued by liett-er way. When Saul recognized before he could'serve Christ and:
Christ widely overlooke~. is found lthe voice fromhesv.en, and learned His kingdom, just as, sU,rely ~s hein Heb.:l0:25, "Not ~forsakil1g the beyond doubt that.i t \vas the Lord must 'have seenth~ Lord. (1 Cor. 9:. ,
a~sembtih"S!'<?.rourselyes together, whom he was· opposing and" not 1), the resurrected Lord, before ,he
as the mai)ner' Q.f some is; 'but ex- merely'somemistak~n enthusiasts, could be His apostle. ,~See Acts 1 :22) •.
horting,onean~t:h:er: and so much' he \vas,Ipore tl1an astonished; 'he
" Ananias only It'new of this.
the '~ore as 'you see the' day'ap- \vas c9nvicted .. In ·the ,ecstasy of man' a~ a persecMt,or of the ·sq.ints·
proaching/' Christlan,-, d,id you surrender he cried from his heart, (Act,s9:J3)and \va~ n'ota~ytook~en'
',:7,
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assemJ~lj~ with God-s,people today? "Lord, whatw'iltT~ou have me on meeting hi~, bQt when the ,Lord .
Christ .ordered~ you not to forsake· to do?"
.
explai~ed ·'t.h~ 'situation toh'jm, in
it.
, . " ',.:.
He had arrived at· the ~a~~ - the vision, he \Vent to render vari~ . , .
better than
(
,
"
"
, "-Beh61d,
. . ,to'obey
' . , is .
' ..
place as the cr~\vds that. listened' to
OUS servIces, ' but: to deliver one ..
saci'ific,e'~~!ld to ',h,earken than ~he i P~ter at Pentecost, tho"ugh, by a' co~mand. Beli'ef,andb~p~ismcoUld'~'
~
fat
of rams.X:'
. .~',
'
.
'
"
___
.,
';
___..
.. _________
iittle different' roqte. 'So far no . not,be disa~,soQi~ted,
even
fo~ Saul~ --,::',.
r
, Woi~ry 'Ovel> g'r'e,a( decisions apostle or evang~1ist had "preached' whether S.aul thep'harjs'ee;.Sa\l1 thQ ," ;,1·· ,"
i"'.

belon~B.to the re&~8 \\~1:to..aSked to . to him Jesus unless such events as CO,uncillo:r, ''Or Saul theAP~;,tle.to:, ,; .. '.',_ ...

~be i.n:~~s1.~d
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is nO',respector of (,persons (Act's' ness isnot oPtlonal,'it is' r~qulred •. s~a intb.Gr,ee~e.:In th~ chiefcityof
10:34).,
. '..,;:
QJ.~r sins which separate us ,from' l\1acedonia the.: 'nlissionarles find'
Neither did· Saul dr~pute the. God must be reniovedbY.His gr'ace, 'ceriaiil'"God~~i,ea,~i~g 'v0~en'· by th~
preacher's,word~' 'he arose and ,vas before we can be reconci] ed", 'with ' rlY~rside:( Act~ ,1(?': ~3 )\vh~re prayer
.bapti~ed" 'as~:'sdon as the scales fellHim~ ,.A.-s Pa'ul says InR~in. 8:3'3;'31', w~B'wonttob~-rnad.e. \Vh~t ~'~p)en. '
, from hiseyes (Acts 9:18). We don't "'Itis G'odWh'o"justifieth,-iJis:Chrls·f"" did pl,a~'e'hwh'ibh--t'obef.Oun:d,'a'nd
readofl)lfu saying, "Oh!'come, come who died"~and tvho are.we, humbl~r ,:what 'sp~:enqid::,":foJ~s .(),n~ <:~sually
Ana~ias, tut!' tut!that's notnecess- and' ,u~worthY, recipien,ts of. God's' . Ji~~s_th'~~"ef,;':$ome,"6t :th~s(:! women
~ry ;you know-not'for Ill:e anyway P' m~rcy, to' have ~hy, o~i,nion-alall,,:' wereul~dou'bteCllYJew.e~~esJ. others
"
Thank God'.he was: not disobedient, when '\\;e hav:e 'the:Di;ine\vor,d as Wer¢.Pt(;~elytes',·an(lpr~.Qablyso'me
either to t~e heavenly vision, or to. to what we must do to,comply with ,were ne~th:er. LydIa; fits.t"nndthen.
,the g08pel message. He knew and .the Di vi ne will?
. some cilher, hou~ehbld,a;ttended to '
'~recognized' that ',theI'e was some- ..... ' . lrithisrecordofconve'rsations the'ap6fj"tle~s.pr·eaching,'~:~nd b'eliev..
thing to do,and that th~,mess'enger known to' us as' theA'cts or 'Acti vii- ing on the W'Qrq w~~.e Qaptlzed. But
prepared by the Lord would only' les of the Apost~es we come, at th~ _ WhY"? What-mad.e th'em think of this'
speak His Master's will: The s'urren- 12th: chapte'r to the beginnin!fof the practi:c~? , You" don't need me to 'tell
der voiced in his wor~8, was mea'nt great' .work o~\hiB chosen vessei to .. you,- Paul~and ,SUas and "Timothy,
in his heart, and must needs' be the non-J e:wl"sh world. of wlJom we y~s, ,and ::Luke, for ',h"e says" u\\re
implemented In ~is ob~dience.
have already wri tten, SaUl of Tars- . spake uh t~ t,h ~ll\/' 'said something
,'" Shall we no'w retul'n to Peter . us. He was,' after seve'ral y~ars of to tlieni' about baptism, -'~uld some,and' 'ask him why, pe commanded 'special trainiug' (Gal. 1 and 2) sepa- th,i~g (iefiriJte" to~. Nothing nebu~"
'Corn~liusand his, believing associ· .r~ted by the H-oly Spirit of GoOd 'lous, n~t~i.tlg,v~gue, but the'stmp')e,
atesto be b'aptized in, the name,of, fr9m. thecongregationofthe church gospel, 'so plainly spoken that the.
the;-'Lord, seQing,that according to of.Christ in Antioch, anointed by' ordinary sSln'~ persol1has no need
so manyofourgoodfriends, baptism the elders there and sent forth._to._ to err therein. It was,! e same os'isn't:'ne~essary?' I think if anybody prea'ch the"urtsear'chable riches of pertha~ th.e~ .~,a.(Ll?r~,a~hed in ;A~'~i-.
had ~ asked Peter there and then" . Christ to tJle G~ntiles (Actli :13:2.4).' och of Syr~aJ ~'riJer~~ale,m in_ Gala·
why. he mentioned baptism, "they We'soon: read of him and'"his corll- 'tla! to J~ws,an~ Gl"~lts 'and later to
of the circumclai6n who beiieved". pa\}tons t~~~~iiin~ th'rough Galatia Roinat~.~~;:t~e.c~n~mon: faith ('fi t.l:4)
'wotildhave been still more aston- proclaimingth'e go.spel'and publish.. ~eadi~J1~~?, the,c~m'monsalvation
'ished(ActslO:44 . 48). "Ah!but,",says . ingthe,vordoftheLord throughout" (J~d.e~~';:~~ . ,_- ';',' ' , ,' .
.sori1.~one, '''what about verse 43? all this region-· '(-Acts: 13!49;-'14;7). _,', '. : - ,Ver-y'shortlyc after.\vard in the .- .
'whosoever, believeth in Him shall Many bE;\Ueved the message, ~nd samecl
'bu t, ~o a' to~ally ditferen t
receive' remission of $~ns,' there -is many m9te~ I suppose,' did not, Ju~t .all"d,ience, ~aul and Siias gave the'
.nothing about baptis~ th,er-e!" I as we find'.it today. The belieyers 'sametestiIii6ny, arid preached the
'wonder! Anyhow, let's see. F,irstly, heorganized intochurches~f<?hrist-sante-gospel,-'w,h-fle pris~Hc.ers in the.
the record doesn't stop at,yerse 43. (Ga1.1:3; ICor~.16:1;·Rom.16:16) and municip~lgaol. Whatev~lifthe keep.
,Secpndly, I thiI:lk you will ~ll ~ldmit . on his ret~l'n' journey, exhorted er ineant()riginlJ.UybY~is question,
that every word spoken by Peter them to fa'ithful contlriuan'ce in' "Whatmustld~.tobesa'yed?"they
o,n that g'ri~,
'q,~Sion is not repro- wel1~dolng, encouraged their souls, to'ok the' oppc,,:tunifyto turn his
,
duc~d ,in ·I!~!.@~.brief' but orderly 'ordaine,d their eldersandco~m~nd- though.ts to,things ~pir'ltli~i and,to .
.
summary.Tliirdl~>~~e record is ed them. to God's keeping (r\cts14: .Qfing to him.~n:d his hOUSE!llOld the, .
very clear that Peter dId not forget, 21·23). "And ·not award aboutbap'. Wllrd' of the'_.Lord. 'A.h;l,9.hg'·'·oth~r
neglect or omit baptism butcom.tis:n" did Ihea'r you say? But just things th,eysaid, "BMie~e on the ...
'manded ' 'it. ~eIhaintain:d· the a momel?-t'now! To \vhom did Paul·' Lord Jesus Ghr1~~, ~nd\ thpu,sha~t -"
·essential unity of ,faith 'and obe~i· write "Foras.maj~y· ofyou as have be ~aved'i (Ac"ts 16:31). T.his· is \_rn-:/-" ~~r\,', '
en~e; of bellef and baptism, and . been ba.Pt(ze~/into Christ have put'deed a splendili, n:te~sage;·~ mess~ge·, .
even the 'unusual manifestatlon~~ ~on ChrIst" ':(Gal.. 3:27)'. To"thes,~ : 'of hope and assurance,.and~no won,· . _ )
.that Bil(naUzed" the acceptanse cif 'ldentic~~Qretnr~~" ifie,.£hurches iri'· d,erw~ s~e itfr{l.me~:9r,p~irii,~'d on ".~,~
'Gentiles into the kingdom ofChdst Galatl~Yes) arid h~ say:s too, "If ',many a meeting;hou~e,,~'~~"~}l,In: i t , "
did notdrlvethellormal and author- '~\\nyt1nan,. we. Qr ~n' ang~~ from hea- appeaxs ~h.e~~ge to ~~ :~~p~~~.~,,,,~,e..._ '.,;',
ita ti ve proc~durefrom his mhid:", ;'., v~ch ahY"other gospel than of God's g~ace,~qfai,th ;;in·: ~~.~ ,~QJ~~::, ;:>:,<' .::,
., _-Oh!· no! Peter didn't dare to thatwhiqh· we have preached un to of the Sa Vlour and t,o ~~c99fJ~e~c~ '''.~~$ " ': /;:
'~hange the dl~lneplanorthe divine ye'fl, he' is apathe ma !" (GaL'~ :8)., " i~ ~isW~rd~.- B~,~: l(lsti~falf t~a,~ ··',:~.(~;.';l,~·'
ord~r. !I~ cild~ot pass up baPtis~
. ''';passin(l~mt1'gh t~is ~?u~try paUI8aIQtot~~c~QIAan:;Of~l~er!,fpr, •...
or· declp.re i t opti~>nalto any candl' again la ter, he'~frnqs ."Tl,l,ll()th y and, see! he. a~~~),~I.~,hlf~~O!"d ,,~~nt,>, ,": '
da t~ for Christ's kingdom. Forgive- . ~~shes ()D we'; ~ wal;d;
'c'rosp the- . st~~~;.~~\l~:~?t~2:i:L'; 9,~!·~.~~:f:,~e:
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they' 'do this ,Unnecessary. thing? doubt that Aquila and Priscilla had yq~,among thos~ o~,WhQ~ the Apos-Why can't they lE)ave it out foronc,e, taught -Apollos hiInself this 'same t~e: wrote "Ye ar~ compiete in Him
and give us a-precedent? There's, truth, for we read that he was re- .... buried with Him in baptism •.. ' ,
just one reas,on-they believed on c~lved by the breth~en-fn Co~~nth, als~ risen with Him through faith'
,the Lord J esusCh:'rlst; they bell eyed where Paul has fully instru~ted the in the operation of God." Or are you
His. faithful and accredited mes- church, and became· a great power stIll trusting in sollie 'good man's
S~ngel~. wh~n he told ihemwhat he there for God. Apolos'andhis foll- assurance th~t. "notwlthsfanding
,had received ~of . the Lord; th~yowers are typical of .m~ny· sincere the command of Jesus, the teaching·
believed that Jesus kne~ what
souls "so near to ~fte_kingdom" yet and practice of His ehosenand In,,meant snd meant what He said, lacklnga9~,earund~r8tandlng of the 'spired apostles. baptism ianot
when He instructed all Hl~ follo'w- need and purpose of believers' bap-necessary to forgiveness ,.of sins? '
'era to go out ~nd teach baptism as tl8m. Yes! at the risk of repetition,
'Think again, a,s we said earlY'
the normaland proper ,out~0m.e of I think wemust stillask-_Why did in this chat,what you are doing to;o
belief and to. baptize'the believers. Pa'ulcorrect them in' theirtnisund- the testimony of those who, filled
The only l()g~'cal explanation of the erstanding and bapUze them into with the Holy Spirit, so taught and,
baptism ,of, these believers is ,that Christ? Not because it was ~nneces- wrought,' when you ~refer:the' tes··
Paul 'and Silas' both .knew· and, sary. nor. because It \vas' his pt:t timony of uninspired men. who,.
taught that it w.as the ,God-given theory, but because what God in with all their eloquence, alld' all
way to forgiVeness and to- an Christ had joined, toa~'tl)er, he· at their devotio~, with all ' their -:fer-·
entrance into the' ne~ life, and' any rate, dare not 'sunder~ What vour'and all their seeming success" '
thel'~fore nece~sary tothesalvation
shall we say then? To q.u'ote him can only avoid ·the conclusions"
of these seeking souls. ,
once more. Shall we continue to do above advanced' pyo'mittingtl1ese,
And so the record ~OVt:8 on. ihe very thir:tg" 'th~t hecorr~cted,' scriptures from'their messages and,
Paul .preached and reasoned, his when we can no longer claim ignor- thus shunning to declare the ?l~ple .. ,
,~~ __ ~i,8te~e_r$ ~~U.e'V~d--,o~'r,-----=d,--is.,=--b.=........e,,--,-,l..=....ie=-V=-....ce"'--c-d_.---w.-a_n~c_e~'_in_ju_s_t_if_i_ca_t_i_o_n_o_f..,......6_u.,.-r_a_tt_1._tu_.d_e_?__c_o_u"""'-n~s_el_'_of_G_O_d_._ _ _ _ _~·-·..?'-'-·::-'-·_ _ __
"'j
'Some did' ,vhat \ve are doing now, i:"~re' w'e prepared t~' 8~a:nd before
•
they searched the scriptures to see -Jesus sO,~eday a~d say, "No, Lord,
\vhether theset'hings are 10. (Acts you never told ~~ ab9..11t b~ptism':' or
PLEASE READ OUR-~ .
17 :~,
II 3 4' 11) C'~"' ·
i'
sballwe
l.eel~CQm,'tor,._.t·abI.e'
in' 'the ~ ~TOBACCO ADV'ERTISEMEN'T-.
,.
. rlSpus. f o,r.~.,p~~.tancet
,~
., ".,' '?-.~_,
chiefr,uler of' a jewish~y',~1gogue' strength ofs_o~e~tlchJl~gum~,~t}lS"
'There are, 'soni. who: lay th,ey'
in Corinth, with his' famIly and ','it is pro,baQ~yq~i.~e true,that the 'realize how ha·rmful'tobacc6f'ti.s,.
,many others of thecitl, heard the apostles a~de.arl)'Chl. l~tianst~ught b'utthey,cannotquit it. Pt!rsonally,.
,vord, believed, and we~e baptized~ and practls~d lmmer$lon of tl:le be- I would 'rather see one quitby' his.
Again you see the divinely estab- lieverforfori~ve~ess olsina, but own pow~r.' through the grace of
lished association of belleffollow~d such alargea~drespec.tablenumber God. However, if you'cail use this,
by baptism. so Simple, RQ sensible, . of us think dlffere~tly • you know, cure' to stop the habitl 'will yo'u.
so deflftIt~l.Y in accord with and that ought t,o'Qount!" It ~oes 'not do it?
'
Christ's com~and.
sound fantastic, doesn't it; but i~'
.'
,in' Ephe'su' s. we meet yiewof His Word In Malt.7:21 there'
Th'e use of, to.• ~cco is 'hahrm, f'~l to:
Then
.
,body' and mind. WhenC r 1stiilns.:
Apoll.os, . an·· eloquent speaker, is a serious side to the Question.
use it, it brings· dishonour to .the.
ll!ighty'l)ithe scrip~ures~;~hel"e are
Ma-ny" many mill,ions will b~ Name of Christ. Ple~setry this cure,
man~o.thi~. tFibe,aroun~. u.s today , able to ,honestly say in that day, won't you 7.~han~yo~"-J.C.Balley. '
fervenlln spirit, 'dill,ent in teach· ".. We never even heard of believers',
ift8,; but,"'llke him, needing ~ have' baptism, QU'P teachers never told us,
. the" ord and ~he way of God, ex- and we have not had access to. Thy
WRITE TODAY"
':pounded unto
t~em.Il)ore
.
. perfectly. Wordo(tru~h." It is God'~ everlast- Dear Reader,
(.t\.cts 18 - .24 · 36). And', to this man's ing pri viJege to be merciful,~o such,
I want every tobacco Uf:er" to·
followers. w~o iike him, ~nd possib- and ,we are not constituted judges, ,write to me and I willbe gladtotell
ly thro'ugh hi,~\te'aChing, had only but you, my reader,' are you able ~o about a 'simple, harnlless'l1'erb're-.
heard of John's'baptism, a baptism' ple~d such pure ignorance, or' are ' medy that complete})', stops' ALL
'"
which was not 'ChrIstian' and not you in a position to evade so easily craving ,for. tobacco whlc~ you can .
unto', forgtvenees. of sins, being of ~he responsibility foryour own atti. easily make' yourself. ; rhous~nds,
have been cured of thfs ba(l, expenOldC9yepant or~gin •. the inspired tude on this' i~portan~ matte,r?' siveand injul'Ious habit smokIng,. ,
apostle' ,carne ,\vi th' the' gOdpel' of H'ave you 'obeyed, from t~e heart chewing and .using'snuff with 1,.this,
Christ. and, when they' heard him' that form Of doctrine which has most, wonderful. remedy. Write·
they' were 'blR.t.lzfa fn. the Name of beendeli,veredyou, beingthenma~e to me today.
.X-ours in Christ,"
the Lord' Jeius. Nel't'h:er. can
free fr8m sin? (Rom. 6:17,18), Are . Loomis O.Hinton, Spencer, "Ind ..
~.'
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-.. ' Money Spent: .
.. -.
. project."The:b.r~thrp.rish.owedby
.
Financial'· Stafement Pai~lto Station C J R C . for 'radio their -.bQ·ritrlbutiQ.n .th'~t> they, 'did .. '
.. -" ."
. time and ·vocal re.cordhigs .... $326•.70 .Actionsspe'ak loUdei~th~n'\vords~·
H~re ·is. the finanoial state· . P~ld for 'Btbie Ifterature~~ .. ~ ........... 6.00
. Of'course the IrtOS1'llllp()ftant
·~mentJ·
p ....Qmised, o( .work. d9ne Paid'fQr stationery'&·postage.. l1.08 part of
.gospel.,effortis the 'rein WinJ~lpeg overC J RC~
·Exchange on cheques ~~~",,,,uoi ••••••••• ~.30 . suIts . .vne :~()ul,.,vho . f6r ;several
Bf!glnning about
the time this
Total
344.08 . years has beeh~n~ecided;baS.ll1ade~
. .
: reacQ.es y~u,' will be another series Balanc~ on hand ....·....~.·................. .137.30 uphet _~ind·t9.bec·bme. a,Chr~s~J~Ji~..
,of sermolls
over' C JR C., We trust·
.
She' ·willbe bJlP~fzed nex('Lord's day;·
The
Churches.of
Christ·
·)that, brethren
will,be 8S llberaJ ~n
-..........
'. ·Thls seriea', Qf:broadcs'sts
was
..
.
in.
·Ca.o·ada,
rthelr resp~nse 8S ~efore, and assume
a.start. 'It .ha$been proven thatit
Dear
Br.ethren,
.
:tbe ~ucces's-ofthiB new venture.
can' be' done •. One .chtir-ch at lea,st,
.
A'bou't
·April
1"
.1942,
almost
.Addr~ss YO\1rcommunications
in Martltoba, has'-' ~lieady stated
.
onehu'ndred'
letters~ere'
mailed
;as directed. ~J.C.Bailey.·
what it will do: if we can have more
out to congregations of the c~urch.
broaddasts.l.am co~f~deq~that oth, of Christ and to individual Christ- .
soort'respondagain
.
.
congl'egatlQna~ Donations:.
.larts ihr oughou t Caril!da. The letters erchurcheswiU
"Ourig~~, SaBkatc~ewan .............. $10.0~· ~tate·d the need in M'anitoba for an . too, when our next-seriesl~ slated ....
A ~ompl~te financial ·state·.
Wi~~art •. Saskatc·hewan ................ 5~OO .effort' to,. b:e put f~~:~h to~pr,ead the
~~rr~fvi1Ie.· ~~skatchewan .......... 25.00 ' . go.sPel,
recom'm:ended that we ment appe.ar$ on -this page.
Fra~ernaUy yours,' .
Wa~ota, Sas,katchewai1 ........... ~ .. 10.00 u'nite
an: attempt to fln'ance a
:. :' . D.' W~ Dryde~: Siaclatr..
-Vin<ilan~,- O~tario ........ ~II
23.0Q s~ries radio b·ro~d~·~ists~ The'pro- ,
'Regt.lia , S~skatchewan.;......;...... ;.2280.· ject. w~~siIm~te~iw~~id'costabout .
have listened with iuterest to
.
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we

· Win~lpeg (Sherbr9QkSt.) ..........25.00 .. threehund·red?olfars: Some ofo,ur the serIes of broadcasts' by Bro. G.'
,~e.ngou~}1, Sa8k~tchew8n ......: .....6.QO . gO~'a:blit 'no't 'y~~y: oPtJmi~t._c, bre- Pennock. He ce~tairilY'sp(>.ke p.lai n ly
-w-i~jUpe
................ ' ~en ~~"
. \ ", .~ou·n.te
fearlesslya·ndklndly.-·. ~.' . '
va~~~.uver. B. Ch...... ;i, ....................10.00· but they julltd~dn'tknoW theyari- N. Rogers. .
..
'Ma~son, Manitoba .......................... lS.00 ~u~ .~ong!:~g~t.~on~ )~:.:~lJ~ ~~urch ; '( ~nioY~d YOU!' t!lJ k very. m u~b.
· Me~!prd.O~arlo ............................. 15.00. Qf Ciil'ist?:n q~·nadtl•. '> ' .•..• :.,
Woul(j)ike very much to receive

".

:·~:~:~itie~~~Ot~~i~·::::::.::::·~·:~·.:·.:::.~~:~~· .•:;~. p~~h:o~f.~g~~~;5fs~rl:~ct=t~ .··::~t~Jo~:l.~t:~:~bi~~~~ ·!~dS~
Windsor Ontario
~ ~

· CreS,$pn, a.
•• .• : . '

.'

'.

~

10 00 ' ...

.. ................ ......... : , ' .

c ............

1.

':-;,i. ..'. . . . . . . '';' . '

':::~'.'

..

d""·· ,..

. 1

.

2~.~O : Brother
· Og~ma, Sask~tch(>wa.tl.!·....:..........15.00 ·Dumber
·
'. .....
. '.
.
. 2')'0' 0
,.~..-' . r .
.'.
. .'.
e Oma.gh, Ontario.! ............ ;........... ~ ... :.. 61.
. too to' have' Brother W. F. Cox of'.
..
',.'
" .
".
..
L~la~~Island,B~ C ............................... 30.00 Beamsville broadcast once for us
! .......... , ...............

. enjoy them .very much •.- (Miss) .

.,!q. ~.ee , ~ ~.top.. A.lmi~a ·S~lth.·.
". . Pennock gave a splendid
_......
.
.
of .talks: We were 'pleased, . ~, GreetlDg lD t~l€~ llame of oufr Lord.

~~~~, ~{~~. fJ~~~~

The broadcasts are' wonder _ul and
".,' . "~f e-t' hat"they'
'may con-.
our prayers, r
. . . , '.

'tihue.We· are sending 'il contribu.

Ben{J()Qgl1, Sas~. (Lambton) ......lO.OO ·Whlle· hOe· was' here. A' number of . t(on •..:.-James·E:Morrl.p.4. .
· Toronto, Onto (Maplewoo(i)., ......22.80 very fine comments has been ~ade . The broadcastcamt4t well yes·
~'Gouldt9w~, Sask.! ............................ 10.00 in conneGtion wIth the radJo"taiks.
ter~ay ~nd we.a'ppreciated the~es.~
B,rook.lpg, Sas~atchewan ....... :... ~10.00 " A t the 'cios~ of this' repor'tt wiilSagevery.~ uch and ~bpecially no ted
Kisbey. Saskatchewan i " ' ... · ........ 10.00 give YO'-u a·'few of them.~·····
'-~'
.~n~::~ppfrec~~t~d.~mJ?hai s~s'won WGQ&.d
.'
.
'.
.
'., ....
s~vl~~. rom~notln-8n!~, ' . ' .
. Lac du Bonnet, Man ........................ 5.00NotonlY. wa$ en~ugh money V. ·Husband.' . ,
"
·Iri~ivl~UalDol)ations:
.. raised ·to . finailce thirteen broa~Al1ow~~~o·con~ratuJ~te ~iI c9 n .
. . Joh~$On Brethren, \vpg............$23.00 casts,oul' orlglnalobjectl ve, but we .cerned'with this mOrning's broad.
-Marie SO'ott, Ottawa .... ~ ................... 2.00 'had fou~teen bro~dcasts and have cast.··l ~ee( sur~it was'.beY!t'!.d all
..
AlmUia Smith,. \Vifinlpeg............... ~ ... 50. over 'one' hundre<;t dollars leftover, oui~expec~at~ons.. ~ Walt~rEatough: ,~:. .;'.~,
-Walter McCutcheOD, Raymore ... 4,48
'. , The "churches of Christ .in'·. At a re~ent.m~~til1:g of bre~hren'
· SisterPoppleba·um, Punnlchy.... l.00 ~nada ha4-the opportunity to ~ple. of ourcon.gre{Jatio~ thi~ m~tter w~s .
.'
'. " / '. " ..... ,
. ,.,.. " .
. .,'.
. Th" .... . considered and the foUo\Vlng decl·
Fr~d M:c~C'ckUn, North Gate....... 2.00 .. out the land of C~n~an. . ey proy~ ... slon Wl!sreached .. 1'liat we contrib- .
•
· W. E. (Bro.) Wlnnipel............ "' ... 15.00 t~ ,be. the' Jo~~ua, and .Caleb type .. ute the sum of. ~25.QOi tow.ard ·the .
. Sister Munson~ MelviUe .. :............. 2.00 . 'They dem.onstrated that they were present-effort .a·nd al~pth(jl if, and'
~'Slster Lewi.s, ValpairBo .. ~ ............... ~.OO hotafrai~to' t r y . , .
Wh'en a furt~eF,.~erles of bro.adc~sts
· Sl'd'L'aw'"r' e-. n'c' eN"in" CIa' . .
' ] ' '00
I want to thank you' all for is ul1d.erta~e.n\"e sha~l_ be prepared
.\
.
. .
,
. It ....................... •
" .
.
.
' b ' .. $5 00 . r 'month for
·
..
A
d I
. '2 00
". '11a d f r your co- to contrl ute ". pe
.
Sister Ste~U~g, ro~s. ' !l. e ............. : •
yo~r WI Ingness ~. 0 .'
' . - orie yea'r .~'" .-:.": ,~... '. '" '.-. .... ' : " j
_.
A:, Christian, Nelso.,B. 9~·...... ·· .... 5.00 ·oper,ation.:' I feel that the brother.. . .. We appr~ci~te. ~hE( pr~ vl~ege
. R. A. Dodds, Kincaid, Sask............3.00 hood· was •certainly fine in. Us of asslst~ng id.14~t~ effo!:'t.~nd:we
,. C:·A. Kemp & family, Kisbey...:.. 5.00 . prompt response. So often it has ~opeandP~fl1..~~~~_()Od"flll r~~ul~.
.Total
.fSI.3S been ·said. "I Wi~h you weUin your " .. : , (C9nu~~~~ (),~page I.~J . .
I
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to this effort.·.Letters of appe.alan d
acknowledgement wr~tten ' a~d
mailed byyours'~lf 'ml:lst'haye run
into the hundreds'as well ,as arranging for program tJme, etc. All all,
I' believe~that it has been a grand
display of team work for the' ~ord.
To me ·i'r has'. been modern,rendltion of Exodus
35 and 36.
....
.

in

.

"..'," ~

.

.

a
.

.

.'

'.

..

MaY,>the Lord richly bless
every one~:~who' had; a part in,this

us

great effort.
Let use itasa stepp'~'..'. . ' ".
. 1ng stone 1,un'to gre,~ter·: things.Gordon J .. ·Penn(j·'ck·~
...... .
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The 'Woller In The Melting· Pot
AN INVESTIGATION
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of the Christ could not escape its .
"reconstructing"proclivity. Some~
B. IS LIBERALISM MODERN? said the body of Jesus was n~t a
. While: its. methods' and'argu- . real bo'dy', FOt4ers ,said the. Son of'~, .
ments "may have changed, in its G()d was aph~ritom, united fora .
essential·~ature, !her~is·nothi~g . time with the man'Jeslls. ·Ceri.n- .
. new in Liberalism.. Paul fought thus pronounced Him to the the"'
.it. He· vial~ned the":Ephesi~n"el- son- of .Joseph, .to, whom th.e·.~Lo.. 'ders it would intrude 'from: with- gosW3s united from His baptism.
out and' spring up 'w.ithin their, -to the crucifixion. Concerning·,
own circle,to make havoc of the ... the things that have co~e down"
flock; The Judahizing disrUp:, the ages to the· Church. of' our·
.
.
.·
.ttires and .the
Gnostic
sectanes,
day, Liberalism can say ,nothing'
TMs j. a IIvll"th i;' 'he .erielc.o/ articlea
. . -..
-..
bV H~ McKerUt.,··· ,

ALL communications for the
Gaspe] Herald should, be sen t to t~e·

',--

'

~.

..

'.

'

..

Gospel Herald, Meaford, Ontario, the false teachers, libertines, the really new·
.Box 48. This not oniy meaos artie- "wandering stars". denounced by
.. And as. Christianity in its. in-·
lea, renewals, new subscriptions,·· Peter, John and Jude, were Lib- . .fancy survived its ravages, jt is.
complaints,_~~~__a_ls_o_r_e_po~r_tr;.
erals. .
'. .'
- not uplikely to. bee~tingui.shed.
or s
,.
' . -; . . ,'. BrotherRo ert nc r 8 no
,::j:;.·. . now 'at'M'Orris aniOs ~ot p!iR~lng cQIlchision of Libel'alism; Neither· the Church had to taJ<e strong'
the paper. The pap.e is still p~!~!~d" is there .any d-efinitewell-defilled measures to defend her members;
- .".- •., .••.
at Morr18~l1dpf6babl wi} r.8ome standardior .rule bi which·:~~t and their faith :at the first,'so'
.
,,' '-'
..' ·.. " .~ . must sbe dQ at th~s present time;:
. '. tinie
to cOme.
How~v
r,;tn~present
. . . ·,.;atne.,.....
.
.
.
. "", '
-,. rinter has no respo. slb.tlJ~Y in re- works out its. pi;oble~fi!. It is or SUffel" uIltn··a bolder ge~el'a-'
ard to the paper,
or~:~rlhan .to more an attitude th~n.a cult,.a tion' 'arises··to free' her from the·
follow
ins~rtictions
s th~y ar'e 'l"ealm of. phi~o~op1iical. liberty l~e~. chainswhi'eh ~~ pas~ing' fashion.
..
cognlzirig .·no limits. b~t. . tho.se . in thesi>eculatiop.s~f.a pop.~~al'·
, e.ceivedfrom the edit r.
We" hav-e a'Very fine prInter which the individual may sanc- but' unsciEmtific$cholarship has
and oUrrelationship h a been most tionand arbitr~ri1y alter or aban- man~cled her· mind an:d mesmer~,
congenial but I must sk that all
ized her mouth. '
.. don to suit his changing theories.
eommun(illtions"for p
sent tome. lhave had 0 reason to
And of course, Lf~e;r;alism isa
WATCH YOORLABEC . ~
.' ' .
t·hl·ng of degree., On'many t.hing.s
',... I~f you 'hav~ sent ·'In .·Y,o.~r·
regret anything tl).at. w publlshed
that was sent.dii'ect to . rinter, in the Church, some Liberals hold· renew_at and your label doell nQ,t-:
but Iwarit f~besafe', ast' vlhen
. '. . I '
·show.lt then ,ve either. did not'.
Conservative view~. ts, Impor- receive it or it did not come in'time·
I wa~ in the offfce ~.I?icked up an' tant dlstinguishing feat~re is its 'to"'sbowori Y9ur paper. 'If it dQes.
artic~e~hat had. been sent direct to
.
.
,
ref.,usal to accept
as supreme a,nd not' -showtpe
sec'ond . month, the·

r

..

I.

•

~~=--.~

~""....--

~:..

....'~~:.:.,'~:~

,

t

'the prj·nter:. and I would not' have

differ with. in the Sacred Wl'it-. On~person recen tiy sim t us $3.00 in
~ letter which vie ne.ver received. .
.
, if I had not happened. in the office ing~~ Eve!y thread in the ,wh<?l~
..
. .'
.
e
while. passing through.
f b"
f t'h Ch -. t
F ·th h - ,.:.' Pld'~~uknow, we ,have less.
. a r~c 0 . e rls Ian a1 . as . delinqUent ~ubscrlbers now than,'
. - ~o PL;EASE REMEMBER. ail been ruthlessly plucked· at, some . ny time since· r became Business.
communtcatlons'shou.ld be address· . time or, other, by some Libel~al ~r
anag~r? If YQur I:ni~scription, Is,
ed 'to: GOS'pel~erald,' B~)x '48, Mea- school of. Libel'alism.· . Even in'· duewi\ll,you not renew .now? ,
ford,·Orit.'ario. Than·k.-You.
.
.., .
.
.' ·-tth·a'.ns
k t" th ~e who'
. Apostolic'times,
every funqatnen." s·mceres.
o .. 0" ... •
w~-cel.talnlY ar~thankful for
"
d
ai'e so' ,V'rompt in renewin'g~ 'Vel. .
.' . : . . " ' . , '
tal in the faith once-for all; e- come to' 0' u-r fami.ly ct. re.le,.· near.ly
many ne,vgubSGriptions.reaching
. .
.
In:
~'.,
':h···. "]
.' ~;.f~{iJ~' 'k~ . to"d'
. livered to t.,he Sain .' ~s"assail- :. n."·'e· . ' hun'"'d' \"e'd'·:.·.new. .· subsc'r' Ib'e,.r.8,.in.·
us:·,t. e' . astfewa:wee s.·' 1 . your
l'e~~!\t.a(reach us· ye~?
.
.
edt Then, as now, e personality the l.ast mon th.-Buslness M;anager ..
dollars. It 'va. uld .h.a,ve. ,be.en printed
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'f.olJo,win·g
'
,'
full time to preaching. It is only " ,'It has been drawn to my a'tientiQn
righttl1a tfromo ut· occu pation thei r' tha t til e Sep tem \?er 19 i hi
" ,', , , ' " ' , .suJ?portsJ1c;mlct ~o'nie. Jesus said a ChrIstian Stan,qai:~ carried'tl1e.foll.
' 'rhoughtson the FollOWing laoourt;r was worthy of his hire. , owing report Under 'theUtah State,
Article bythe Editor: There is no Pciul a)so,Sta'ted that ,they ,who column. "Pl"ovo~RurcrHisiQgbuild.
wayt,9 dispense, with the;preacher. ' preach 'the gospel should live by the ' ing costin g over $3, 000.00. ,Sfilf{ord.
We can use, t~eI>rlnt~d pa~~ t9 ad· •gospel. In fact he told'tbe Coi'inthi. E.' Boman brough tgr.e.etingilLSept.
vantage in t(!llingthegpspel. The an brethren that he had wronged 6th. to this church Whichi~'abo.i.J.t
radlohasbeenuslidto the glory of 'them ·by· not.calling on tnemfOf ol)eyear old.Whileo.arririgmhElical
' "
,instruments, •onlY-group: 'of our
' GOdinseilding, forth,' the' glad 'tid~ SUPPort in Cor. 12:13).
' ~ngs. IfoW'e~er.tnegreatestmean~ .
' Hel''elsaPla:n i would like to brethren inth?t 10Ca~!ty:, Harry
lStotak~ the. go:;pel tothe people, suggest. Would e\,el'y<:\dult Chris.' E. Johnso.nls ~mi,ster, •. /::
meet them face to face and tell the ,tian plan to send a dollar permonth
. I wish to state tlgf I had no
,-old,oldstory.. .
., ' .
to~oine ph~acher. Make a l1st of the. knowledge oftheabov,e.reilOrtuntil
' MOney., is ,now: available to diffe~erit pr eaChel"S youkno\v that today wneri I,rece,i,VQd a ~etter from
supportthose'wh() giveftiJI timeto ' need help.Tllt;ln send a dOilar the. C. E. Friltlil' 9f;,;P~i1Ver," polol'ado.
preaching, the ,gospel. Free ',' 'the first, month ,to the first one on your Furtherni()re;tliE! qhurcn of Chrl!>t
hands of capable men from secular Hst: On the 'second month send a inProvo.·~nd its evangeHst,al'e nut
entanglements that they D?ay dollar to the second ohe on youi' insymJ?athY:,\,-,iththeleach!ng"'and
preach the Word. inahd out of sea· Jist and so on until you art:: tathe praCtices of theChristia~ Church.
son.,All bleasings come from God. end, tilen'suirt the list over again.
I take this means of warning at!
and of our bo~nty let ususeit to the If 125'WclUlddothls, havirigsay five churches of Christ agaIP1St the man
,extension of His k ingdom ....:;.;Ed itoI'. pr,eachers on their mallinglist, it ,calllng, himself.: Stafford 'Ip. Homan.
"
would make an inct'ease of $25.00 of , He goes around representing him.
'Often the thought, has' b~en inipport permonthfol' the five.Will self to be a ioyal Christian, asking.
' discussed, i~How can we.best work you not try this fOra few years? Letfof aid from the churches, as he
and}Danage to bring the. greatest . us ·~et, the 'first of October for ~he' 'is a cripple.
"
results for. ,Christ;how~to: spread . st.art.lfwe can't send ~ dollar, ~end
"G' . : '
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News
'<'And Notes
Yes;

work is well planned ~nd ourplails
tbe'.,~ord is'being ~ound'During the past, few years it well carried out, the· brethren will ed out. Here are a fey/of the actiylbas been my privtle'ge ,to meet broad'castour'ability•. Lel's 'not ~e . tiespfsomepre;;tcblngbreihre~:
many of 'the men who do the the big ;'1" type'-Chfist <lldri'tbrag.
Brother D. A. Sinclair labors
preaching-tor the church in CanaWhil.e 1some prea~hers over-do with the brethren in Winnipeg
da. Through. association wi th them. ' their' repQrting, other~ seldom send ,(S,herbrookSt.)~e plans on leavIng
1 have learned many things that ina reportoftheir work. Ther~sult . soori to labor with one of the conhave b~~n helpful to me. I have 'also . is thatthe ,br~thren~ do not,· know gregatioDs in Vancouver. Brother·
, observed:some room for improve- ' tti'e wor~ th~yare dolng~and,con· Gordon Pennock is already there
ment. I tifler the~e ',su~gestionsln ~ sequently do' not ,8upp~rt" it. From labor~J.lg ~lth the otber congrega·
the hope that'they "will ~elp.
time to t.ime I h~ve appealed to bre- tion .. Brother D. W. D. Sinclair has
, prob~ablY one~::of :our'greatest th~en fo~, 'support for one of our' taken 'up.work with the chu~ch at
faults is.inactfvity.A business man hardest working preach~rs, o~ly to Niagara and Manning in St. CathawO"Jld never sueceed if he arose at be, told •...uBut· he' isn't doing any- rines~ The church there will be in a
ten in the morning and 'then spent thingiwhy shou~~ we suppor~h~m 7" protracted meetiri w'ith his assisttwo or three'hours a day' actually Just bec~use they'do not hear o_f the ance when this is in print. We are
· ,vorking: Unfortunijtely, this the ~ork h.e do~s ,they, conclude that he ' glad to ~ee Brother Dryden back in
'\V'ay som~ preachers do. No 'busi- ' ,is not doing anyth:i.~g. The' result is full time work 'again. Brother,:W. F.·
ness firm w@uld pay you enough t~at the brother has to spend much Cox has completed a meeti,ng on
money .t() ~ive on'if you g~ve them time in' secular work, in'or,der to' Manitoulin Island the 'new meeta fs\v hours of half-hearted service' StlPpo'rt 'his faini~y. 'I'his ti~e he ,ing 'ho~se at Ice Lake. I have not
~ day.· Why shou ci the' church? should spend In pre,acl1~ng, t~e goP- heard what vls,ible results'fol1qwed '
.. Don't be inactive; Christ was not· pel. It would seem to me to be wise this' effort. Brother 'C. 'G.. McPhee
~:~'S lazy.
" f~r't~e cliurclr~-s .to)lave~their--sec•. will bein ameetingat Jordan when,
r
:
It seems that often a man has· retary look af.ter reports., In tltis this reaches our readers. T. W. Baispent a few years, preaching, heway,t~,e brotherhood ,wo.uld have a,·, ley is laboring with the brethre~ in
__ s~oul~,~~~lize moretha~ :~yer ho\v "pictU~,~,~~,~pa~ is,be!ng donee, '. ~ .~'. the North, especially w~th t~os'~~~ ~
.'-: little-he :knows, and h:0~W.,~;:~wuch he
I' 6tf~r ~h~~e' .sugge~tions In 'Farmborough,Qti'e, Your E<iitorls'~
needs to.study. Unfor·tuli;~~:elY that the h'ope .that we", as, a.. gr~up of' ~l~hlihe cpurclithatmeet~atM·aple.
is frequently not, the ease:~ Often a miniPt,ers' of the g9spel .of Christ, wood Ave. and VaughanRd. Toronto.
preacher of onl~' a fe\v years gets . may be shining ~xamples.
,G~lersville
completing , a

g

I,

is

in

I

..

is

the idea that he knows it all and
The article '~rpleaS~·' Give' ,This
stops 'studying. We know some,
.
, .
"
' Y o u r Attention"
page 13, was
pt eachers' who have' a' few good
'
.
, sent in by' Glll?ert"J:acobs.

o'n

very fine country chUrch buildi~g
a;n.n,.,will be using it soon, th.e ~ord
}.&
.
will,ing. Also ,Sarnia reports the"
brethren there workfng eve'ry night· .
~o get their new buildhl~ r~'a~~to

sermons,. on first prInciples and'
they 'ne{T~r ~eem to advance a~y '. .' ~ Aid· to British Brethren'
further. II TImothy 2:.15 was writ-, ' , A letter just received from' Liver- be occupied.
ten to a young 'preacher. Let us not, pool reads: ",Thank you very' n;t~~Q.
All thislooks good and e'ncourforget that. Don't· be mentally lazy. . indeed for your:: cheque for· $30.00. aging but worldlin~ss, in tii~ mean"White robe~," i~, ~ ter,m used I, have 'been w~iting' to see if the time~ is sappin'g·mu~h".· spir,~tual 1\
to, i1~ustrate, righteousne,.ss. How "parcel you sent arrived,: but,~~-,ar . vitality out. of the chur~h. It lnllSt
unfitting for a, preacher to, be it hasn't' turned up, so maybe, ' not bech~cked, but stopp·ed. They'
preaching' abo.ut whit~ robes while un~ortuna,tely it has b~en:lost.
Who practise such tnings ~h.al~not
dressed in fiithy clotheD! Cloth~s
Onceagainwe are indebted to. Inherit the kingdom o{God'~
"
don't 'inake a preacher, but clean, , you brethren for the good help you
Bro.ther Keffer'Ya8at¥e~~or~'
tidy clothes help. Don't be dirty "are giving us. I was able recently to last Sunday' ~orning.. Mor~anori.
or slou~hy. '.
help a widowed sister an(i her l.ittle "
I,
,.
, '
'.
Many of, us "vho spend much girl Who had ·lost their home and ,PROVO, Utah,_ ,September ~9, 1942
of our ttme pr. eachin •. subscribe to , everyt
' ~ hi ng.'.InI. 1°t ' d ur lng'an
13,. two
,.. a·ir
.ra"l·d
, . ' - On September
'
" . ',made.the
',
several of thechul'ch papers pub- Sh~ now ~has t,vo,rbomsand some gOOdCOll!~ssl<?n ~lIJ~'~erebaPtlzed
lished by the bt"otherhood. Has it', of the money you sent was grateful- intc? Ch~lst ~h~" followlI.\g e~ening.
ever occureu to You that'some prea- ly r~cel'ved, and,will help to mak~ . One ,was a ~an over 60. The .gospel
chers make the bfg '.~.'.' 'out of tPem. thO m comfortable." Tb((church' at· is stlllGod sppwer to saye.Pray for
· '.' selves in report,k9g their activities ' T:essalon' and a 81 ~r elsewhere usthat we may preach it with all.
, to' these' "pap~rs?' So ofte'n these
(Continued 0
ext page)'
"the power we possess.
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Our attendance has increased, ,WICQIT AJ Kansas, September 26. for the Master's:ki'ngdom. - P. ,S.
, ,abouf23% OV~~ last month. and:w'e . -YQU
probably been wonder .. Woodbridge, 748 South Erie, Wichi·
hope it will increase Il1~Ch more ing whatinformatioll \ve have from tat K~nsas,Correspondent & Treas.
•
, . after we ge(.·'into our auditorium the Davis' in China .. As you kno\v,
.. abo:ut 9ctober 15.
'
communications continue t9' be ,
, \Ve are glad' indeed to' have
'had the privilege of hear- suspendeg between the United even these meagre: reports of, i)~
•ing'Brother;Pauf 'Souther~ i.n his " S'tate~ an.d that country, due to war Brother Davis' work~ '~.
~
meethlghi ·.~alt~Lake City. Also emergency. However, by chance,
Please 'note--'Bl~other Wood·
,~J
l1let .many other preachers there we,.hav'e had~ome meagre itlform~ bridge's address for those\vlio' can'
'fr.om different states. We hope th~. tion ~rom our missionaries there. and willfel1o\v~hip, tbl's work.J.e.B.~.
..
.. great campaign ihat \vasput on in BrQ~,herSo'anqBrother Leung have
. .. ...
Salt Lake City during Aug\lst and retur·ned toFree China, where they
AID ,TO':BRITISH"BRETHREN
:,Septemb~r, ,win, be 'duplicated in
formerly lived, andare·taking up
(Coht'cffrom p'age'14)
.
-many places in the years to come. -:-:- the ,vork there': but Brother Davis. provided this
.
.
. Harry E. Johnson.an~ family arestill.ca~"rying on the
. We sent fronl the sisters at
... .
\yorkat theirformeraddress, About She~brookSt.
).".
three pa~ce]s,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba, September the,.first of March when' Brother In futurewe must senu at~ntervlas .
.' .: 27~ 1942. - Sun;tmer . vacations now Leung left them, they \vereall well. The other two brethrenat Leicester
'- .almost oyer .attendance .. at all
Another question that has, no and Nottingham maybe are hoping
:.....seF.vices is about at normal again, doubt, arisen in the minds of many, .the parcels will yet lurn up.- Walt, ~~lthough . even during this. period is whether or not we are able to . er Eatough, 955 Dominion Street,
-attendance has been at, a fairly transter funds satisfactorily, and if Winnipeg, Man.
high degree, which Is encouraging. weare getting
confirmation. ______- - - - - - - - - - - - - " - . We expect to ~egin ourWi,nter that he is receiving them. Mon~y Is
.
HIS CA8E_
.. ·'~ .- '-~\':.~;.,activlties'soon. We were very hap-. cabled'bywJlY ofPortugal(a-neutral-Graciouslne sceptre that He v{rel;q~ . -~ .",. .
{'-py'to witness the baptism of C.our countryr'and uiJ~~ its payment to. Heart! d~ YOu understand?
~
·';.:'...-Young Brother Harold Graham a 'Brother Davis confjrmation is re- All, all is His - His grea.t .arm
..'
,
shields
.
'. 'W(lek ago. It has been Our pleasure' layedback to the Kansas Stll.te Bank. Thatwnich is bar'e, and ilH.lt wh.ich'
-to have a numb\erof visitors with here in Wichita thratigh the Chase.:~?~ yields,
. ~," ': "
duringthe past few months, and 'National Bank of NeW York,
.
LordJs~He of 'the harvest~fields,
·
1a 11 y are we 'h ~ppy to h ave
' . After the
, first
"...'.. :"",
.:~~pec
payments
\vere And of.-the barren land ...
tli us aga~n ,and for"the riextfew made Brother Davis calaled us pE:r.
months Sister Torkelson. We were sonally tl1at he had received them. · OUR DEPARTE,.D
g.la~ t~ have Broth.er, and' Sister 'rhls procedure in volv:ed too m~ch '
SUSAN ROWS_ .
. Yood.re, and daughter wit!! us over. expense to continue~ consequently
Sis'ter rows was born ,Susan
'this wee~.endfrom Banner~an, we re_ly_upon-~theconfirmation re.
Beli. She pass'~d, to hef1.eternalt·eManitoba.-Arthur.B.-Beamish. '
ceiyed through the banks. We
ward on Lord's Day, Septenlber~7.
ME'AF'ORD. Qnt •• Sept. 21.-I~ the thought· you \yould like, t6 kno\v She was in her 88t~.year.
midst of many heartaches we have '-about this a~.d. have the assurance
She married William . Rows in
reason to rejoice. In a recent letter that your contributions are re:ch·
A.ugust 1879 .a~~ to ll}is' union 7'
Bro. George Ashby reports one bap-· ing the foreign fiQlds·safely.
children were born. ~Her'husband
These
are
trying
times
but
the
tiamj a mall well on the way ~O' four
and.4 of th~~hilcir'ert-preceded her
score. ,Welconu~, Brotller Bailey Lord's work of preaching the gospel
to the S'piri t world.-Mr. Ro\\rs depart(n~t a'relati.y.e 'of t~e editor~ to to the lost must conti~uein war as ed this life on July~:~l, 1939. '
the fellowship of the church. :We in timesof peace. Our responsibility
The three children remaining
w~~e also made to rejoice when 3. in Qarrying' this message to those are: one son. AI bel'" t, lond two da ugh.
you,ng people here obe,yed the who are lost, is as grea, t today as
d peace ters,Mrs. Cuqifand ;Mrs! C. Rankin.,
d
f
ospel
yesterday.
eyer.
Lasting,
ree
om
an
g
.She ,becamaa member" of the
, " BrO,' Claud Guild reports 66 can. come on Iy t h roug h th ~ ' k now- 0 f th e 't ru th .'"Ye S
hall
kn nr . churc, h of Christ early' in life. She
de
baptisms in his \vork this year. l e1g
On
the truth and the truth shall make was baptized by th~: late Alfred ',' '.
ba.~tiZQd Bro~, Gulld in 19~7 while
32
'Elm, ore of Indiana. Her declining'
\vorking in Idaho.-:,,~. C. Bailey.
you free." (Jno.8: ) .
.'
The responsibility of spread- d~Y8 wer'e spept in the home of her " , ~
, If you have great' talents, ingthat truth, to the·needy and sin daughter, Mrs .. Cub! t.
,.
industry will improve them; If . 'sick souls':O!
tests' upon the'
Fun.er~l,y~4teld .fr.~pi,t~~. -6~>i> :. " .
but 'mOderate. abnttles, industry churgh. Le~ uB,.workandpray th~t . church. buUding h!,)re, coudu~t~?:.' .:,,-.,.
will supply their deficiencies. I
. our labour togetlier may bear fruIt
by the writer~~J. c. Bai1eYt'·~'\\',·,:
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,NORTH -- LIVINGSTONE;·ONT.~- Church
TQUCI-MO'Olj,SA,SK:.-.Churchmeetoseven
. p1~_et.s,:everY L~m~s-l)aYt,~ p.nl;,.,Bible St~'dy •.' . mne~_.orW"l8hart Inth~' for~erSln:claif-.home . ' .

-

p.tri •.,--Brealnng of Bread and·~r~,a~,hlng.< . ~!,~.l~_~~,.29f16 •. 'V.2~er.)
~.otd f8. Day
J
. : _'_':-,'-'
__.:'\'._}
..' '
...._:.. :_ '-,' ___ , ..',_'_-.' ._ ' .. _ __' .,_ !.'_.
__
.8\Vhitfie:1' .. ec. ;' .. hcssaoI}.'
'.
.. " ,:" ,". :" ;..reac
.
read
G'. *30
.
,-,.,_'_
.
nt.·,: '.;' _...
lng'- .. e 2
ospeBIl..e3ak310ng
: . • ."°V.tsltors
_ BANNER'MAN~, MAN, ..;:;_. Chllr~h"'of Christ"
., ... ,~;",~.:.: .-.'. " .:. - '. ,-' :- ,-,' -.. .' . '-"-,always Welc'ome ... Norman Straker, Sec.Treas .
OMAGH,- ,Ont.~netwee.n ,Oa~~lU~ an~ ~i1t()~ ,~,' " Wishaii. Sask. ':-.
'. .
'
. 'meets. 'at, 'the He'D"deraon' School' at:J3(lnn~l"
-n.orth of'.No.-._.51J. i l1hw8Y. Lord 8 DaY~8_ervices·
" ,-'.' -'" -.'.' .' .
'.
- .. ' , .... - h L-- 'd""'D''; - ",'O:-t- 11 00 .'--' - z- -the
. ntaneac '. or s ~ . ay", a ." .. '. a.m. ·~'Ur
"
_at 10 • '10--.... -.: ... " •. ·.,n.ih.le'St_u--dy.: At 41.-·.-0. ()A.r..f.• _'V_ orV.AN. C. 0.. U. V. E. R,' B.C.· -~ Chu. rch of, Christ
Breaking"'-of;'.Bretid.:Ex)1ortation
an<i
_Bi.ble
__
OJ
no 1'"
J.
Study. Secr.etary,:g':.Voodre. -".
.
slilp:'and prea~hiql1·-ofthe~o8pe1:at7:30P.ltf.m.eetsat:-the'corrier. of ·12th Avenue East
_ "':'" '_,;' ;' '.' '... . ";,,_
Blble'.St,11dYfrqm hQuse- to .h~.useFrld~y ~t.
a~dCarQlina . Street~ Lo~d's_ ~~y ~rvices::
BEAMSVILLE,O'NT.--Lor·d's' Day Servit:e: lQ ,8 P~~f.~Stanley Mav,. Hornby, Ont.,· R.R. 2._· ~Ibte~hool, 10~.'rn-' Breaking <?f Bread. 11
a.m.: B.i~le .:$tudY; 11,a.m\Vorship, 7· p.m., Se.cr{!tarY.·T. 'V. Balley. OakvIlle, Ont., R. a.m'.- CORpel Preacping, 7:30 p.m.· T~es. 8
Preachlng.-TuesdaY evening, 8, p.m., Prayer
R~ 1, EvangeHst.·
. .
p.m., YoungP~ople'~ .. Meeting Thursd.ay,
and BihleStu(JY. ' C.G.~'.,_
MCPhee, Evangelis:t.
0- UNG' RE, " 'S: ASK.-__ . S. I·~U- a" ted. o· Ii ~. N.o.. l'S . 8' p •.m~, - Prayer and, Bible St\1dy •. ~rethren£1
frol11 other churches and visitors are alway.
BENG()UGH. :~ASK . .: .._,C'hurch· mf'o:ets in. t.he
Highway. halE mile' .ea~t .. of'· ~unc~iont ten'
welc("ri'\e~ '-tJ.,ClisS6Id, '92821st Ave. Secretary.
Lan'1btoh Scho'o)houze, Sunan·vlt· a.m. for . miles .niJl'th ... of, International BoundarYl
'- .';., "-.'\- .' ,.. '
. . ' ., - .
Bre~tdng' 0(' B'r~ad.:,The .Sch:oOlhOuse'~ is tive '40 _niiles_~;wes-t of ,- Estevan;-' 40 mile~ south,ot ·VIGTORIAB.C.-;..Church meets each Lord's
JJlHe~ ·~Ij.lt~f\nU"~~~~iI~',e.ast 6f'Bengough... Weybu~n. Bible. S.tudy '10 a.m ..•.·~rea~[n~, of' Dtlyat 11 a.m. to wor~hip·God. The Illeetln~
. George H. 'AshbYt~ec...~
..'
Bread . and Preaching . .11_, a.nl•. VISiting' house located at 1620 Fernwood Rd •. ' ". Percy·
"'N; TF'O' R"' D'· .~- 0: N- T'" ::. T-.h···.. h-'
h"
. t' .' . BJ"ethr~n welcome. CeciiT. BaUey.'Evangelist.E. Bailey. Sec. 1024 Trnn-sit Rd •. Phone Gar~
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. PERRYVILLE, SASK.-C'hurch meets in ifs
- ·Tem'Rle- Bl~ild~i1g: Room 24,- Dalhou~ie . St. at
11 ann. for'-~Qr~hip~" 7, p;:m .for.gospel JT.leet~ . -_meeting hl)us~' .each
Lord'8Day~. Bible " WAWOTA, Sask.-Church meets e'ach Lord's
ing and Th~~'s~ay , evening.atS. for pt ay~'r' Stlidy 2:3f/; Breaking of Bread 3:30,-follow_ed
Day at 11 A.M. in the home of W.W.Husband
nnd3:ble _Study.-:.;J:ohtf Attawa),.Sccretary.
by preaching' 6~rvice. C. A. ,Perry, .. S~c.-,
for lyorship' and .~lble St'udy.
197 Darling:::.~~~ •. <'<.':;.:
' . '. .
' . Tie·as., Punnichy,' Sask.·
'
WINDSQR(ONT.~~ ~the church meets ~t 405
BROOKING/~,SASK . . ;'~h4~("h meets .in" the. PINE' ORCflARD ONT Ch h
f ChrlOst' Curry. Ave. every Lord's'Day and the follow ..
. Buffalo Vnlle~.:;~Scliool 'Hou~,e every-Lord's . L d' D
Se·· 10- .uSrc dO Sch l i n g ·meetings . arecondl\cted: Bible, School
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welcome. Secretar.y', A.Bruce,' 947 Partington
BRQ\VNI,NG,. SASK.~-!lie Chur~,h<meets !i:l: R.R.3, Newmarket, Oot.- secre~nry. ,"
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3-4050'
,the r..1orr13 View S!'hooI. House. for WorshIp ' . . " ,_'
.
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.
and exho,rtnHon 'at 2.30 p.m. The school i~ 10' RADVILLE, SASK.,-- Church mee~8 In i~s
WINNIPEG, MAN.--610 Sherbrook Street- N.
miles .south and,l , 'mile 'wes~ '<?r ~isb,cYt
.own ~home__ 'on .. Third
Ave. Lord's Day
W. Corner of Sargent Ave'.' Lord's Day Services
Sllsk. Jlt\~ Hugo, ~e_creta.rY. Br-awntng, ·Sask.
mO~~l~g:~_~ 11 for BIble Stu.dy, follow~d. by
11 a.m., Wprship; 12:15, Dible Study; 7
.,
G
"
. _.. '
. . •
Exh~r~~t.on and, t~~ Breaking of Brea~, a_t
p.m.
Preaching. Wednesday evenJ.ng, 8
C.\L ARY, Alta.--- ChLlrch of Christ nlcets.
7:30 In the evenIng ,for the . Preaching of
'P
- -i B'bl St'udv Coni'e ret U6
at ~17_ 15th :Ave. West '~ach Lord's -Day at
h G'
I."
,.....
,
p.m. rayer ana I e .
.'
11 :00 A. ~f. for \Vorsl1i'p iUld 'Brea ~In!t'of Bread
t e ~~p~ •. , ,~.
' .~
wor~hip the Lord and Maker ~o~e~her.
II. L. Bailey, Secretary,' '319:-15th Ave. \Vest.
REGINA, SA&K.~- Church of/Christ Jneets 1ft
Secr~tary, W. Ea_tough •. 95~ Doz:nlnl~n St~,
.
'.
~".' ,
.. '
.
_,
_ the Sons or England Ha.l, 1459 Reta~lac Street
Phone 30622. .
,. " .
CARM~N, MAN.-Church rn~ets on I;ord ~ Day. "every .Lord's Day. ~r~nking',of Bre~d. and 'WINNIPEG· MAN~ -- Church, 'of' Ch.itst
at 11 a.m. for Breaking of Bread and Preachworship at It a.m. Evening Preaching at 7
t
t 373 B
II' St
d - half
isng dthe Go1stp!OI•. E'
and - Bible'
Sec.-Treas.,
2358 Montreal
of
Da;
tu y. nt
~IJ;
venlng leetlng, 7:3 O p.m.', Street Phone 8724 .
' . ..
-,
k'
f B
d
dW
Bible Study \Vednesdpy' at 8 p.rn: H. E.
': I . '
,.~'.
.'.
'.'
'
Vlc.es., 10:30 a.m! ~rea InS' o· rea. an
or'.
,lVIinister.
'
-'
.
SARN,IA. "ONT.-": Church of Christ meet~
shiP; 12 noon, - Bible Sc~ooll 7 p.m.pren.ch-..JI{(>-;~~)~~:e.7_
,
. . '
in the L.O.L. Hall •. 'C~rJ:1er of Ge.orge -and
Ing.' Wednesd~y. 8 p.m.,Prayer and· Bible
~~~()N .ST~TI0Nt, Ont.-The CI1\~rc:h . Ch~,istla"a. S~ibl~~~O a.m. Brealt'.. Study. When In .the cIty we shall be glad nto''>--_-=---_ _
~~~ts ~ach Lord 6 Day. Sunday School at;;10. . Ing of Bread and._ P.,rl!ar.hlng. 11 a.m.. L. h~ve younu~et With us. ~. H. a,e_~mlsh, 10
'--"'............ m.; Breaking ·.?f ~r~.~d 11.15; Pr~.ach~ng
Douglas ·LaCourse. 'Correspondent. .
Bat:ln.ing - St •• _ Secretary, Phone2~ 052.
,:'
p.~.-Amos ,~ee~erSt" ~~~~_. >:-: ~ ::. '_._
>_ Si~Kt'RK~ Q~t~~Ch~rch ~f' Chilst'meets sit _W<?QDG~EEN, ONT. -- Locat~d ~p Number 2
· ;. ~ ..~OL.LINGWq~D,. ONT;,_.-.- Chu~ch meets .In· ·... 11 A.~f.. ~v,~.ry Lord's Qay. The meeting house
Highway a!:»out h~1f w.ay. ~~tween . Lon~pn
,~~,M,.p ..A •. or:" Third ~,"reet. Wors.l~ip ~nd." Is "located" just- 'east .of the village. _ Clare .. and Ch~tha~~ 1" h r:- e (! nules fro~' Wardsvl.lle.
'Prec;l~hl at'11'o'c'ock 'on Lord's.:p'''X~- "fues",- "K;nd~'-"R' R 2' ~elklrk .Ont .' ... .'. ~.
The church meets each St,ln~ay ~t 10:3,0 a.m.
~a)' .e
~t.. 8 ,"\ Bi~I~:.)3!:u~~.9.~':) pHvil'fe' . ' . a , . • ' . " ,. " . ,I. ~.. t" ~'.~ "". -:/)~i. ':"':;:'-:",:,: .
~ . - .• <lor" Bl~\e ,,,St,udy, 8.n9,- ilt 1.1 s15 a.)~.'. for Worl~II' '·~ee$h:'a:w~·,Se·cr~~~i'Y/:.,
~: ,<,e~M·~Jftl.V:IL~~.>~,l"(I·-h·:-Cl~\lJ:::~ -.:tn~~~il3\~_f:~ll - '-',ship 'and' 'r~eaC:hfng.7i~O. for ..Gb~.pet Preach. . . ':.,!:;.;"~,_ . ; ,
,a.m., 9r:..:Woz:~hlp eac .. Lord • Day.·· ,.. w. F. 'Ing. A.' T.PurceIl, Ward.ville; Ont., Sec.
OUGHt QU9.-Chur~lj~~ects-each:,', E.IUs, ,~ec.· .~.~, " _ ::. '.-::
.
, . . .. " ~
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t
. ........,~"."""""'-~.;,..,~~,o....,.
.
Y at ..... armborough. ,10 :mUes east of ~', .
~- .llgara ~ree,
.' '".
Noranda t goes south't6 Range" 2 .3:';;;A.:La:ro~e Church of Chrast; D1e,ebn,;ho~8e'loca~edon
..
:'! rC'.
Fnrmborough. P .Q. S"c. .... .'
_ .
..'
the co~ner of Niagara,:·Street. a~rJ . ,M~~ning
•
,_ / .: '.' . '
'~,,' ~": .. ',:.' . .
Ave~ue_•. Lor:d·s ..DaySer.vl,ce ~t5<.fp'!16:w~:.Bih~~,
. ", .'. .
·
77 San- . "
Exh?rta.,
forti .Av~.S.-: . LOfd~s Day -10 n.m. Bible Study;
taon,' 11:~.m. ,Go~pelPr~a~Jt{ng, 7 p~,m..
_.
'.
"
n R.nl.· -'l!r~~'d,l1g: ofBr~a~ and . ~:reachirig;' . TuesdaYtJ3IbleStudy.7.30p!m~·AlIiin ~Inoin,
. .... ' .
.
. . . . • •:
. '. , .•• • .
.. 7 p/ \'11. prcnch~ng. the' Gos~cI. W ~dnesday
172 Nlag~raSt., EvangeIl8t;-C~H.. Gay.:251 f/2
- - - -....- ....."..
' --~----...- ...- - 8 p;nl. Prayer and Bible Study. All welcome.
:Lake St. Secretary;';'; '. :<'.\
..
.
.
.. .
.
, H\RPTREELS~~~.- Ch~rch' m~ets- in Harp. . ST. ;., CATHARINES;;··ON1\~:'. R'~)'rnond' St.
tre ~. everr J... t~rat.s ~ : Day at· 2' p.m. for
Ch·.lrch " of. ChrISt,' Ser·Yieei ", held In the'
i3ri'nking'o B.r~ad:Teaching and E~hortation.
. Me.~ting Huu_s·e,.' Corrier ofr.' Raymond. B'nd
s :~retary,M"6rds
B:Jckingha'm~ H~rptree.
-. Beecher SJreets'. . Bible· SChool."10 a •.m~
.. ', . ......
'-,....". .
Breaking of B_read and.Exhor~atlon 11'a.m.
HORSE CREEK; SASK~~ Chtirch 'of Christ
Gospel· rrc~chlng. 1 .p.m'.>Blble·. Study,
meets in the-BibleS«hool Building half a
Th' d
8
E L Fl
• E' .
mib east of La~k" H:ll School at '11 ta •n1 ; 'for
urs ay.. . ~ p.m.· · • anner.y, vange'.
Brc:t~dng of. Br~a~ •. Sttidy .and Exhorta. lion.' list;M. G •. Miller. 61 Geo'rge,- Secretary.
,OUf
~e,~~e!u1"Y~ Robert Tetr~au, ·Horse Creelr,
SUMMERC9VE, pA~K.-::'Themember~ of'
.:J:.Rf,.
'.
..
"
' - ·the Church of .Christatthls point meet at
yoti p~ices.
_. LAC 1?,!-,~9~H~El.- MAN.':-C~urch of Christ." . Varsity ,~hoo~ eachLord.'~ 'da)' morning at
.' meets n~ .Cre~ce~t Bay ~.~hool each. Lord~s day
11 a •.m. f~r Break,ng' of> ~read and preaching
.
,. .
at2:30 for:Bre~kln.gt!~.!1r:~ad,E;l5h·lrtation arid
the Gospel. Olaf A"sen. Sec. Treas.
· Blb,e Study.-MHes-';angthorile;Sec.
_.
. - .....
. .
., . '
.
. ........ "
-.
-'_.
,
TINTERN"ONT.-Ch 1.Jrch of Chfist,meets
i LES~6CK, SASK_: CHu~~ch:'of":Chrlst
mee'ts ~ every Lord'8Day~ 1,0.130 a.m., BIble St~dYj .
you
.' each Lord a Daya,tJhe ho~e of H. M •. Start
11:15 a.m~. Preaching followed by 'the L.ord·s
for the. Loi~'8" Pay. sel'vJces at 2,30 p.m. : . .' Supper.- ,_Thursday,'· 8 p.m.;,' Bible Study.
C'h--' .'1' 'f'C~h' -:
..... -Ernest A •.· Pe~ry, .Sec ...Treal., R.R •. No. 1,
- A:'NS''ON' '1.~.:
YQU'
i , . l'J.an.• urc 1 .. 0 .'
f.st· meets
V· I" d -'0' . '
.
.... ..
M
· ev~rv Lord's Day in the' Jeffrey', School House '.In~..a~ t . ~t. _-, .'
. ;'- " .
'
l: ' to Break aread and fo~ Exhortation at,2:30 . -,TORONTO . .;· Vaughan Rd. and Maplewood
P.~f.~~~, M~ll~r, W.nlen, 1\lan.; ,Secretjlry.
ATe.~~hurcho( _C~rist meet .. on Lord's Day
.. 'ME, AF.'O
. _ RO,O
.. ~~r.~"~;Church:·
a. m; for Breftklng of Bread,·3 p. m. Sun. h'
. m. ·· eet.· .for' all -11
day School. ari,f~B,i~le <;188'&,7. p. ll"1. Even,ing
.,Its ~s~r:vlces. in . It~ _o.rPe>~~ .. Nelso.n- Strcc~,
Meeting:' Thurli~ilY' ~.' ~.in. i.'rayerMeeting
10 :.\.~., Bl~le Study•. 11 a.m.,' the Lord 8
d Blbl St d
VI t
I I
Supper:and'Exhort ation ;'7.p.m'., Preachh:ag .un
. e,' ,u Y•.• sl~ra aW!lys wec~me .
. the- .Gos~el. ·'.I'Jhir~dayat '_:8, . p.m'-, Prayer . C. R. Camer<m. 34 Wmnett Ave.' Se·cretary. ' .
w:ant··nQt,· time,' but -dlli~'"
. Mee,.~.t:lg'''~.~~:B.!bJ~ _St~dy. -Noris J.: Ellis" TORONTO,:.
Church of Christ,' 346
great. perfoi'll)~ripes.
,~f!cr,e~~rf.-· .. '-: .';; :'<: . :", . . :.
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. _
Str,at. hmore Blvd. . (E. . To.ronto),. Me~ting'- . gence, . .
..
.
for worshlp •.,·!1 a.m~ and 7 . p.m. Bible
· ·MILLY;"SASX,. -_-Chur'ch"of Christ meets in
.;4:,
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" .,,'~).)
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(Douglas H. Perkins, Memphis, Tenn.)
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handed '3 five doIbn' blli,totheelder.
The elder then
you have
, obeye<.i the Lord's eompland to gl,ve.
. and to give as you have been vros-

s~id:<'.'N6w

pered', but yo~ have v,ioJated the
command'f to 'glve cheerfl:111y; We
cannot accept the money." The man
th._.e·ngo. tt,Heldeat'hathesh,~u.l~n~t·
only,give,
butability
give propo~tionate~
to
his
financial
and give with
"
..
a willing and cheerful mind.
stepped1or-ward-and.smillng
.. a ten dollar bill on the table.
' b h'
'
.
the elder said,"Now rot er! Y2~,';<,<~-,;,
have
the Lord's teach.lifl(to'

. there' is' n,o ,Bi.bleho\vtogive
cornman
de d .
J but he also "
:subJ'ec,. t, o.v.' erlooked and ne~lected the churches in Galatia (lor.,
C 16 :mor'e than the one of giving. Many· 1.2), and the church in Ep h esus to
teachers and preachers say little, give
. ('A"cts 2'"0:'35 ). ' . '

jf anything, about giving for fear
theY'"Wlll be criticized as seekers
'.
.. .,
of personal advantage.
,; 'No_·
.be. criticized·
for ,·'t;e.'ac,hin o t.h. e truth ,a. b'O.llt any

o~e.should

The instrUCtions given to
those churches are applicable to
every loyal church of Christ today"
We are taught to give; to give pel'-;'
sonally, to gi~e p'roporttonally, and.',

n

~qeyed

f,
"

..:~

Bible ·subject. Every teacher. Of to give willingly or cheerfully, on
'God's Word will be condemned for on the· first day of every ,week
."">
, .".
t ,
give'J~give proportion
'
not te~ching the whole truth relat- (I COol'. 6:1,2; II Cor.9:6,7),
abi1itYlf'~ndto
give cheer ,
'ing
any scriptural subject.
A story relates that aft elder the
your 'off
. \ ,..." .
Of a certain congregation was com. and bless you for y(lur obedience."
'~hyshol.\ld we preach,er~ ~nd ·menting ata Lord's Dayservice on This incident made a lasting im., .
teach,ers hesitate to teach on giVIng.· the'scriptures which se~ fOl'th the, pressionfol' good upon all whowere .
any more than we do on i?aptism, how and when to give, and in present on that
.
orthe'Lord's Supper? There is as . concluding his comments ,he said,
People are, never impoverishmuch said on giving in the Word of . "Now. we 'want, every Christian to ed by givlny. God pi'omised to richGod
th,ere is on, many'· other give, to give as he· has been pros. ly bless the Israelites if they would
divine injunctions. .
pered, and togive cheerfully." Then gi ve as thE-!y were commanded to
.N9 true Christian willcriti-' the collection basket was passed gIVe (Mal. 3: ] 0);
. cize anyotnerChristian for saying through the audience. All t~e memo
"If is more blesse~Lto give
wh~t;the New Testament says on hers, except one man, were poor In , than to receive"·(Act's 20: 35). Don't
giving., Those Who crlticlzehave this ,world's good,' but each gave 'belike the .man who saldj"It may
not thespiI'it that is characterIstic· proportio~ate ' to his,. financial be more bles"ed to give than to
of Christians..
·allility.. The one man ,who. was. receive, but receiving is· good
' It is wrong to not teachchlld· . reasonably well off tinanciaIl,v. enough for me".
' ',' ,
ren ofGod to gIve. TJieapostle Paul gave a dollar. The elder, knOWing
Some wnty person once sai~j
was once glJ,ilty of this wrong, but thatthisman had not gIven propor. "There are three kinds of givers ~
he ask(:d the church which he had tlonally to his •income, said; "Now the ftint, the sponge and, the ~oneY.
wrQnged in this p'articu Iar to for· Bra thet:Giveli ttle, you have obeyed comb," To" Be t anything ou t of the ',J
give hlm'UI Cor. 12:13)'When Paul the commandto, give, and the com. flint youmustham~~r it, and then.',
realized he had done wrong in'fail· mand to, give cheerfully;but you You can get only'chips an~sparks;"~" ~',.
ing to teach the Corinthian church have not obeyed the command to To get anything out of the sponge . '
to give, he then' gave definite give as you have been prospered. you must squeeze or pressH. But., ,
instructions and commandments 'Wecarinot accept your contribution the honey.comb overflows witli ~,,"I ....
respecting giving.
, unUi you comply wlthQIl three of its ownsweetneii. .
.. " '.. ".' -,',: ~ :_',
Paul notbnly commanded the . tb~~ecommands." This rather pro'
Theapplicatlon is,t~art:J}9frl~' .....
Christians in Corinth ·to give, and voked the man and he, with afro wil, . peoPlearestingy, selfi8~,a~,c:I,:~:~rd '

'i~
(GaI.l:7~10).
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. . THE· WORST THING' IN 'THE

they given.othing away if they can ~
WORLD
.
.help it. Others are· good natured ..
". , ___ 'ALLE~ J(ILLOM, FRANKFORT, Ky_ .
.
"'.
Theyyield to pressure and the more
they are pl'essedthemoretlley give.
One 'night during ,a serie'sof .' us withslD~ "Let no m,an say when.
}\ few delight\·in giving without meetings ~ announced this t~eme .h~ is tempted, lam tempted of God;
beihg ~sk~d at qlland of these the. for the next·evening. The curiosit.y , for God cannot be tempte~ wi~h
Bible Sl\YS, . "The Lord loveth' a of some was aroused so .that· they evil, and he himself tempteth no
cheerful giver." Are you a flint', a asked me aboutthesermon before I ' man:buteachmanistempted when
sponge ora l?-oney-comb?,
preacbed it. SOme guessed that he fs drawn away by his own lust,
If it. is wrong. as Paul said i~ whiskey was the wors"t thing;' oth- and enticed. Then, the 11.Jst,
it
\vas.not to teach giving (II Cor. 12: . ers that it must be wild women.l" hath conceived, beareth sin:' and
13), then It.is wron,g nofto give. It told them that these were inchide.d, the sin whet) itis.·fullgrown,·bri,ngis a sin for Christians to refuse to put that there was ope term that . eth forth.deflth'· (Jas.
. . 1 :13·15). ,God'
give. It is sin to refuse to do any- covered everything of that nature., doesnot tempt man. A manis temptthing God says to do. God teaches
. There is no doubt that "the ed to do evil through his own lust
us togive henceit is'si~ not to g~ve.· worst thingip: 'tlie
world'; is SIN.' drawing away from the right. Xf'
.
Giving isaChristian grace inwh.ich' Sin· needs no defining because we anyone persists
in this jOt finally
.
' .
\ve are told to abo.und (~I Cor. 8;7). all know s~methin'g about it~per- e·ndsin eternal ruin. People should
Every Christian should give haps too much.' We need to be re- hee~ the ~a~nings along the way
everything he, has to give- which minded very, often, about the con~ and not 'plun,ge1nto the darkness
\vill help promotethecauseofChris. . sequences o~ sin. ~'Them that sin· .of sin,
tianity. Some Christians have'but ' ' reprove in the sight of all, that the
. Many p.eople realize they are
little money t~ give, but they have rest alpo' may' be in"feal'u (I living in ,sin and yet they' ,will not
other' things they can give which Tim. 5:20).
stop.' Ifwouldbe well if all that feel'
maybeworthmore' th-an. dollars,and --"'-' '. 'In "thethird chapter of Gene·. that way about themselves ,WOUld
cents. Peter and John gave all they sis ,we are told of the origin of sin. read the warFlingEfwritten in the
had. and it was worth more than any Satan beguiled E've and she trans- , Bible. "To him therefor-e that knowamoll:n~;.qf.money. They wO.uiij,have gressed the la~. that GOd.had made eih.- to do good, and doeth it not, to
given':silyer and gold if ,.ifr.~y had concerning the eating of the tree of ,him it is sin" {Jas. 4:i7). "Whatso~
poss'esseclsuch, but not h·~ting it, 'knowledge,' And When -the· woman ever is not of falt111s sin" (Rom. 14:
and even if they ha~. they could sawthat the tree ,vas good for food 23). "E'veryone-thatdoethsin doeth
gl ve something worth far more .. In and th.at it was a delight to the eyes a,1so lawlessness; and sin is lawless- , '
healing the cripp.1ed man (Acts 3) and"that,the treewas.to·be desi"red 'ness'.' '(I Jno. '3:4). ,"ALL unright·
tht.~y gave what money could not to make one wise, she took the fruit ~ousness is sin" (I Jno. 5:17). All of
buy. In thj~ miracle they caused thereof and. diQ eatj'andshe gave these' stat~ments .and many more
Christ to be g~orifled.· We cannot' alsounto ~er husband· with h:er, and '\vere 'v~it~en that we migh~ take
perform mlracle&,bl1twe can"glve to he did eat." ~The~~ is the begiI:tning heed how we· live and chan'ge our
theworld a Godly life and Christian 0f sin~ John re.lates that Hall that ii1 ways ..
influence which will help~ost in ,in the·world, th.e lust of ,the flesh
. There are stages through. .
spreading Christianity.'
arid the lu~t of the eyes a~d the which ~e pass t,bat bring us d.Qwn
If yO\! have money you are vainglory of life,,is not of' the Fath· into sin. I suppose no man, ever pur·
required to give a liberal amount er,but of the world" ,I Jno· 2:16). 'poselybecame a drunkard.
:
. He prob.
.
of it to carry. on, the greatest of all Every, temptation we have .today, ably began drinking peer, ,wine or a '
works-that of saving souls. But If comestous as itdid to ~veJ ,through 'little whiskey and an appetite for
you give money' or you haye none one ormoreof thesethreechanne)s.· th,e ",nasty stuff" finally made', a .
to give, YQu are obligated to give·
It is not true that God tempts habit~al drunkard out of him. The
your talent, your time (much of it),
...
same could be s~id of gambling. It
your in flu'~nce for good and what· ,are l;>urd~ned becauseofour ,negle'ct may have begUn in 30me instances,
ever yo~ may l1ave or are
to give (iI COl". 8:13).
even in the home, with the "social'
. able' to do· or ,refusal
. '
Therefore "Every man as' he game" of cards. I, re~all an inciden,tr"
to further the 'Lo'rd's kingdom ..
Every Christian. has an indi- , purposeth .n his hea.rt, so let him in which a timid, backward boywas .
vidual and 'personal responsibility. givejnot grudglnglyo~of necessl ty: coaxed,by his friends'to play a 1ittl~
,We cannot expectothers to give for for God love~h a"ch~erful gi:ver"(II . game'ofca~ds\Vit~ them. He played
us any' mOI~e thalJ we· can expect Cor. 9:7·).~',Up.on the first.daY of the . and liked the ~ame an.d the h~bit
others Jo ~e bap.ti'ze.d for us,. or to week Jet every' one of. you .lay by . grew until h:e ended up as a gambler
him in 'sto're,'as God ·has prosper~d tp 'his o,wn ruin. ,Many girls have·
"6~s~rve~~~.he L~rd's Supper·. f~r us.
,',
. '"
(Cont,'d on page 4) .
We are 'not.. to be eased while others him." (1 Cor. 1():2),
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·."Thy· Speech Betrayeth . Thee"· .

"

YeC\4 and besid'es all this, it is now
the third day since, .these things
. (Claud Guild, Albany. Oregon)
c'ame to pass; then opened he thl!ir
,minds that they migh t understand
"And after a whilecam'e unto
Another error :in religious the scripture& and. he said unto
hi.m they.thatstood by, 'and saId to . thought, made carelessly or ignor- .'
them: Thus it is \vritten "that the
Peter, Surely' thou· also art one of antly, is to speak of a minister of
Christ should sUffer. and rise again
them, for thy speech· betrayeth- the gospel as "Reverend." Psalm .
from ,t~e dead the' third day; and
thee'~-(Matt. 26:73).
111:9 re"ads,. "Holy and' ReVerend is that repentance ·and· remission of.
In a trying hour for Christ, His name." This, a title applled to , sins should be preached in his name·
Peter denied that lie had been with God, cannot be used by man._~e unto all the na~ions beginning at
Jesus of Galilee. Stillonethat stood speak in error wh~n we, call any Jerusalem" (~k.24:1,13, 14.21,45·47).
, by put up an unimpeachable fort of nlan' "Reverend."
They came to 'the tomb on the first
evidence against Peter's denial by
Todaypeoplespeak of "joining day of the week. This was the same
saying, "Thy speech betrayeth the church." "Thy speech betrayeth day, or the third dC:lY since Christ
thee." Those that stood by knew thee'" as ignorant or careless to- ,vascondenin'ed 'to death and cruciwhat he was by "ho,v" and "what" wardthe \vord of God. Notonetime fied, aud Jesus decla red this third
he spoke.
:
do we read about "joi.ning· the' ~ay he raised from the dead. The
Today people are kno\vn in church!' Jesus spoke to Nicodemus Lord's Day, the firstdayof th'e \veek
the .. 'field of· ed ucation by their of. his proper relationship to God was respected as a d'ay of worship,
speech. Some of us use'very poor . and h0'Y to attain that relationship not the Jewish sabbath, by Christigrammar. it bet~ays us. We use it but in all his conversation '~join aris (Acts 20 :7; leor ~ 16 :1,2).
because we are CARELESS or IG- the church" was never mentioned.
Those \vho are unl"earned in
NORANT of good speech..
In Jno. 3:1-5 the Bible speaks of -tne the Word of God or careless with it,.
"new birth" and of being "added to will call theminister"pastor. "T)1ey
People Inthe religious \vorld,· . the church" (Acts 2:47) but not
may say "they cannot fall from
too, are known by their speech. "To joinlngit.
. gra~e.'~,.J'hese
expressions mentioR- .
speak and have what we', say "ring
.
. ed, ansfHwany others' are serious
true" with God's .. W()rd woUld . be
errorS11~Ql
.
.... \. .use them, betrays \lSI , V\T e
good speech. To speak and use
care.
are vie\yed as a people' who lack'
lesRexpressions, not found in Holy
respect for the sup~~emacy of God's
Writ, is poor speech and dangerous
law, or as a people who fail to kno\v
language. Some folks use these
its teaching. Letus beicareful HOW
};-on. bibUcal expressions for the
and WHA~ we speak.
same·re~sons some use poor speech:
,

,

,

'.'~"

,

~

they are. carele_s~_Qr.igno.rant with
the inspired' Book! "Thy speech
betrayeth thee."
Orie expression
that· is unpe.....
.
coming and' used :by careless or
ignoran t 'religionists i~ ,,"getting
-religion." This expression. can:not·,
be found in all 'the Bible. I have
learned from the Bibl~. nothing
about getting religion, but it speaks
of doing' a ,great deal of it~' "Pure
religion and -undefiled before our
God and Father is this,' to visit the
fatherless and widows in' their afflictionand tok~eponeselfunspoited
from the world." (Jas.l:27), Someone once said,", gettlng.reiigion
was
.
an . ,inward . unexpressionib1.eness
.
with an outward all·overnessbetter
felt than told.": 'l'his titay -be what
"getting religion" is, but it is not
in the Bible.
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sanctit~,

ruins piety, and destroys~; ,"':'
hope .. Sin isdebauchin~, ,debasing, "
and "defiling; vicious,' vile, and
Villainous; fal~e, ,foul, and filthy.

It is the.cause of crime,.crueltY,and
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New subscriptions, 50c' per year.
'
utations, and damns soulsi Sin
. . , .'. . 'II.. . ..... " .,. •
...
makes wives widowsjfathers
friends, and children criminals. It
deprives men of manhood, w~men "
Rendertoall their dues. When who the author was.· If the writer
of womanhood, .~oyS of virtu~, and
an article appears in the Gospel willletme know I shall see tha't due
girls of 'goodness, homes of happi.Herald ,vithout any name attached; recognition is giyenin our next
nes~, and lives of love. Broken,
it is concluded that it belongs to the issue.
...
, vo,vs, b,rCJkenheart~~ broken homes
editor. There was an article- in the '\
We regret that the last two
and broken lives areallcaused by ,
October issue that had, no name issues of the paper have l)een so
sin.Ri vel'S ,of tears, seas of blood
late.
The
printer
was
rusp.ed'
with'
attached.
This
\vas
not
the
editor's.
.....
.
and mountains of ,suffering are all,
"ther work at _the time the paper
Perhaps you noticed t.hat the article
results of sin. "Sin is exceedingly ~
"Following Orders" was not credit- should have gone to press, but we
sinful."
ed to anyone. I am sorry about thi~ hope to be more prompt from now
especially as' I cannot re,member , on. '
•
'as all are provided with a way of
The Worst'Thing
NO,EXCHANGE';
NO DUTY
escape. "Tp.ere ha th no temptatlQ~
. .
in the World
taken you but such as man can
CRUDEN'S UNABRIDGED
(Continued from page 2)
bear: but God is faithful, ,vho will
CeNC,ORDANCE
gone to the dance floor, nO,~know- not suffer you to be 'tempted' above
..
Every word. in' the' Bible is' here." .
lng the dangers
that lur~;·:there,
.
',',.
..
th~J ye are able; but will 'with ,the
and have been led into ),lives ~f temptation ~ake also the ,vay of Every Bible student sho\lld have
this IDook. Price '$2.75
..
'. delivered
'.
i,ndecency. Christian people some escape, that ye may be able to If you s'end two new subscriPti()ns
times argue that the u:novies" are endure it" (I Cor., 10: 13). This
or one renewal $2.50.
harmless but I wish to sa) that we escape is, provided "through Christ
shall nevel' know how great a part who' "hath been, tempted in, all ~MITH'S BiB~E DICTIQNARY
the theater is playing in the ruin of
points l~ke as we are, ,yet 'vitho~l',__ This book contains a world of in-our nation.'The-moving-pictu're'---'
sin'r:-Jesus said, "I am the \vay, and formation. No library iscomplete~
industry could heJp to enlighten the truth, and the life; n'O one comwithout it. Same price and
the people in many construct~ve eth unto the Father, but ,by me'''.
' terms as above.
\vays 'but for the most part the.
To take the \vay of escape provided
things shown on the screen are us we must obey Christ fOl" "he beHURLBURT'S STORY
condl:lcive to evil and portray came unto all them that obey him
OF THE BIBLE '
things that are vulgar and base. the author of eternal salvation"., Especially for younger folks., Chil·,
Can Christian people condone such
dren love to reaci it. Same price and
things? Not for a minute."The first
In conclusion, I give a vivid terms as for the abvve books~ If you
step away from ,tl.1 e right is a love picture someunkno\vn writer ha's do not Wish to' send renewals orfor sin. "Love~ot the world, given of sin: "When Satan entered
. new subscriptlon~, then you
may order two of these books
neither the' things that are
the" Eden the Garden \\ as filled with
deli ve'red for $5.00.
world. If any, man love the wor'ld, 'love and sun3hine and'hope. When
the love of the Father is not in Satan left Eden the Garden ,waS'
him"(I Jno.'2: 15). Then the love of dark and' cold andcheerles·s. With
FOX'S BOOK QF MARTYRS
sin·causes people to live in It and if the sword of sin Satan 'uncapped The story of brave men and woment "
they continue in it throughout life the volcano of the smouldering whodiedratherthanrenounce ~heir ,
\Vilh'Out repenting, 'eternal death fires of lorme~t and struck ','~he fait'h in ' Jesus. Th~y died that' we·
might' havethe religious liberty:,
~s their end. uThe '\vages of stn is 'cruel and' fa~al bl,o~ that laid man's
.. that we now have. Price '-'
death~' (Rom. 6:23). '.
glory,. in the dust..
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has been trying to cOllvince him
of his mjstake. In the language
of every Idngdomshe conquers,
.. \
by the te~ted and proven eviden. Tkis i, a seventh in tIle .erie, of articles
., by II. .
McKerlie.
'.
ing l'eaJm~upposition. To this tial value' of every discovery she
.
unfOl'tunateprope:psity in the' makes, Science 'cries, protestingC. . Is Liberali!=mScientific?
' . A MISTAKEN CLA' M
mind ·of man is due the birth of Iy, H.YO. u did not nlarry' nle,,' YOlI
The Liberals in the' Chu'rch al- Liberalism.
wed my maid, . Miss Theory."
.
. .
" ways talk as if Science were on
When it claim.s to be, a legiti-ComplaceIitly,
he moves
along,
their side. This claim has over- mate child of Science, the claim delighting in his delusion that he
awed the multitude and silence, ,of Liberalisill cannot be allqwed. married Science, fonqly still rethough it has not convinced, most When observed closely, its prom- Citing things he thinks he hean}
objectors. What is it' worth?
inent f~aturesare seen to bear. her. say. ' Not for one moment
.
There is no need whatever to too pronounced a resemblance to would weseek to l;ob him of his,
, deny that the birth of Liberal-'" its ancient ancestor, Philosophy, fond hallucination, were it not
ism in its present charactel' was to permit its successful masquer- fol' the fact that this strang~ 1'0; closely associated with Science. ading as a membel' of the "Ex- mance is, bringing red ruin on
Perhaps that accounts fol' it be- act" family.
every, redeeming truth and vir-'
ing so persistently spoken of as , When it l'epresents Science as tue God has'given man to ,save
Modernism.
its spouse, 'Liberalism m.akes 8:', the world in which he moves.
During the Victorian era, in . .wide..impression. Us vocabulary, -co, _ The-pal'tieulal'-th
the realm of the physical, Science 'its air of superiority and cert~in- cinated and still entrances Phil" made phenomenal progress. Its ty, its constant reference to' osophy was that ~f EVolution.
advance was SQ rapid tq.at it things scientific,' lead many to By ;,t!2~~¥ing the principle of this
, gathered a' moinent'-;1m that, in believe this new religIOUS thought theoiw{~o ,evel'ything it'studies,
sbme Gases, carried it beyond its is indeed wed to Science. But its Liberalism goes on floundering
. legitimate b()undary, whence, it " ~,laim is as absUl'd, as it is bold. from one intellectual bog to anhad'to l'ecede.' But, in their en- The touch of dignity that so pop- other. Because the theory seems
, thusiasticadmil'ation of its con- ulal'izes Liberalism is derived to yield an explanation of certain
quests, some scholarly' writ~l's from its union with one of, the " problems not yet, solved by Sci.
,
credited Sciepce ,vith subduing serva'hts of Science. Ever dreamy ence, it retains a hold on educa, territory that, still remains un- ,a~d imaginative, Philosophy mis- tionists, And in this Liberalism,
conquered. Much of that "No- took the maid for the Mistress, human philosophy babbles leal'llman's-land"- Hypothesis-· \vas ardently \vooed'and won her, con- edly on InanJ~ n1atters. \vhich,
.' charted as Science. The world's gi'atulating himself on having judging' by its, statements, it
few really great first-hand inves.,. ,•. eloped with so distinguished a knows little of, or knowing, does
tigators, .like Charles Darwin,' bride. And as the pappy pail' not hesitate to Ipisrepl'esent. In
• made no such mistake. The true went honeymooning fl:om CoUege neither Anthropology, Litera-Scienti~t'is such only because he , to. C<;lllege around the earth, to ture, ,11m; Theology, the three
never allows himself to lose sight, gain him glory in the schools of iJrincipal fields in which it deof the vital, distinction between' . men and retain the friend~hip of cl~l'es itself"can Lib~ra'lislU pl'.Ove
Fact and Pl'obability- between, the Church of God~ the wi.se.old its conclusions to be in accord, what he \see~ and what he sur- __ groom discarded the' ancestral ',ance with the-facts revealed. Its,'
mises. In his eagerness to be- family name-Philosophy"""':' and own claim and 111ethods are the
lieve
something definite 01' definl'egistered
uIider
the' more mod- strongest l'efutation
of its pre.
.
.
.
.
itely, the pseudo-scientist tabu- eI:n and imposing title - "Ad- tension to be sdentific. Alid ill
lates as' accredited· discovery ,vanced Scholarship." ",' ' .' .
the libraries of the world,wi~q,.
What still lie~ below the hPl;izon ' " POOl~ old'Philosophy! For more the~.r 'long array of~,n~nr~~'i_.of
of the explorer in that encha1nt-'" than 'half a century L~d~ Science e~l~ent ,men' of ~eal:~gg dl
•
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best,~ut ~hristto

claiming its views, eqmilly prove · ricts and finaily lived to seeilllother, ' Do yJur
thetest: ...
the falsity of its assertion that come and establish· a 'church of
He'll never fail but ,always prethe scholars are ali o~ its side. '."
. many believers· on' the prepared
. vall.,
ground. If Y~u.are no~,permitted to'
have this joy in this life. rest assurWe-Shall Reap
ed the Lord's WordwUfaecomplish
Ord~'rs ·for Bibles 'should be
If We Faint Not
- that for ,vhich i~ was' sent. It".wilt sent to' Meaford, 'Ontario, to the
(P. R. Goatcher)
not return void. This is· another Gospel H,erald and ri'ot to Thomas
Christians of ten get discour."
. pl~omise.'vhich also assures of a ,~elson' &, Sons, . Toron to. Please
.
aged at the ·seeming 'uselessness
order eavly', as we are finding it
reapIng..

A, CO,RKECTION
.

.

,~.....,".

--'

-

.

difficult to fill' orders promptly.
and fruitlessness of trying to, lead
, , Do not despair, offer a prayer,
Make a second choice' where
ot?ers to, Christ, in spite of' this
Seek to sow, seed will grow;
possible.
.
promise.
.. .
Did Ghrist ever fail you? No,
he did not promiBe that you should
always see the results of your labor
,...
in this life but he did say, "As a"m~n
The t7rm backslider m~y not I will not look in anger upon you;
so\veth, so shall he reap." 'Our p~~t
is the so\\ring; let us so,v llood seed be' common, to al~. ,Hence a word of. for I am merciful saith Jehovah, I
explanation. ,Th~ term. is used to', I ,vill not'keep anger~f~ore'ver'e"" (Jer.
and good seed only.
:Preaching is not the only referto those who ~aving accepted 3:12)~ The cure,then, for b~ckslid
means of sowing. Don't despair if the g0~pel hCJ. ve turned back again . ing is to return. ,To return from'our
you cannot preach. Some \vp.o can't to worldly living. ~he term is not ,evil wa~rs simply means to repent'.'
. How often ~ve find this' term,
preach can teach successfully;, oth- , found' in the New Test ament and'
ers can sing, all can pray and prayer found only on~e in the Old Testa- ~'repent,a,qdressed to those who have
s po\ver.
me can g ve 0 t
r
.
,
means to help others to preach. backslider in heart sha~l be filled 'age of the New Testam.ent repe'at·" ..
Some can only lead
brother or ,\vith his 8\vn \vays". Prove 14: 14., : .edl,}. Repentance could. only.b~ ,
friend' to Christ, ,like Andr.~w did.. The t.erm "backsliding" is found possible to those who had turned
Pa\lse a.moment ahdthink:~W·hat the fourteen times in the King James from the way of right.' ' If we' were
cause might have missea~"if Peter Version and I think fifteen times "'Ii ving as ,we ought to live' in Christ
'had not been brought to Christ. inthe American Revis'ed Version. there would be no need of repent ..
Who would havt-~ preac~ed that first All these references are in the Old ance.
.
:
4r4'_oO'oC'w:?'.:r-_~

___

~

__

~

_____

~~

_ _ _ _ _ 4'...c- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _" " " " " " ' _ " ' "

. Are You 'A ' Backslider? ,
'I..

'.

"

',' '.

a

,

~~ ' : : ; : /...: .. ~:'"

.

.

sermon? Think of ,the wonderful
response to it. :What an influence it
had on sO many Ilves.· Don't neglect
the little you can do because you
can't do a lot.' it may be the means
ofachleving nluch. Would you not'
like to leada futuite Peler to Christ?
Then don't neglect to bring your
friend w~thin the sound of the g'ospel. You may 'ne,ver kno\v till the
judglnen~' day how much good
'you ,hav~ done.
Another ilnportant thing is"a
consistent life. It 'may help or hinder the acceptance of your WOUld-be
cORyert. We cannot al\vays be sin-·
less; Peter ,vas not. 'He denied' the
Lord three tilne,s, but he~repented:
,and God forgave him. So let us do

'

Testamept. Ten of. them are inthe

book of Jere:niah., There is nothing'
commendable about the use of the
word and this pass~ge ,vill show
'God's estimation of backsliding
~nd hence of, the backslider., God
says in' Proverbs 1:32. "For the
backslidin'gof thesimple shall 'slay
thent,' and the careless ease of fooJs
shall destroy them." It is thesimple
that backslide. The,wlse are those
who keep the .c~mmandments of the'
L.ord and'do them. It ,vas Jesus ,vho
said. "Ev'eryone that heareth these
saylngs of min'e and ,doeth them,·
shall be likened unto a "vise' man."

'·(M~tt. 7:24), Therefore', a bClckslider

i

•

The church of Ephesus' had'

. bac~slidden in one respect at least. '
They had left their fir~t love. Rev ..
.2:4. Remember. ~ays Jesus, ,vhence '
thou hast fall,en. They had back·
slidden.Theyhad 'gone back to
their <?ld w~ys. Repent, is the command of the Lord, and do the first
,Yorks. Th~re are th;ose who teach
us ,that onc,e we are, saved we are
always saved. This,doctrine is foreign to. the N~'v ,Testament. Here .
were very fin:e~,people. They, had.
. becomeCpristians but noW they
have lapsed. Is· .there any danger?
Jesus said there was this dapger:'

...

.

,

I

"

"leome
.,to thee, arid
'viiI move thy ,
.
,"
ls.one who having kno\vn the willcandlestiek o~t ofi~s plac~t except ..
of the Lord, and for a time obeyed thou'repent". Rev,. 2:, 5~ Then there·
"

,

'

,

,

our best. pl'ay forheWand fO,l'give- it, then ceased to dothe will of the we're those Who were following
'ness
and press on kno\ving that·,ve'· Lord. . Ba,cks·liding·· will destroy a ' false, tea~hing.' They htJld to lhe'
....
shall reap.' if we do l"ot give l p the . man. Ho,vever, God did. not look doctrine of the Nicolaitans as well
struggle."
I. ....
.
upon the state of the backslidel' ,as . as the teaching of Balaam. Rev. 2: .
.,:'/;, :: 'Many have l(ved, taught and hopeless for-he says, "RetJirn; thou ,14', 15. They had bacl{sliqden from
iab~Yi1'e~for'yearS'in isolated diet- . backsliding Israel. saith Jehovah; the truth and the Lord says:"ReJ
:...

'. 4;'

~"".'

• J '.'•. , \.
"
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pent th.el~efore; or els~ I come' ~o. a ns\¥er for t"his'neglect? W,' e shQuld , ' silvel~., ·Have we' betrayed him for
.
thee qliickly) and I :will make war . ali be deepl~interested for we may ; less? Let us think seriously on thls
'against,themf\Viththe swprd of my nee(.l. someone to exercise the spirit matter.
motith." (Rev, 2 :16). The Holr Spiri t of gen tleness .to ward us sometime.
~~ET~~T~~~~Lf~i~
in ~ddressl~gthe Romans says, "Or Then-the Master has said tliat inas'
Will the baCKslider be saved
, desp 'l"se'rot: 't'ho"u'',th'e r"l',che' S ,of his mucb as~ we'have nO'td0I:le it to one
"
h
n
any~ay?Will hebe among t ere.
goodnElss and for~eal'ance and long· ··of,these least, we have not done, it deemed? Let us have God talk to us
suft'ering, not 1mowhig that the unto him. The weak brother is as on this subject. "My' brethren, if
goodness olGod leadeth thee to reo much the child of God's love as the any among you err from the truth,
pentance.') (Rom. 2:4). This is. true, stronger one. He does not wish him. an(Lone c6nverthim; let him know,
of course, in respect to th~ ali~n to perish because he'ls weak.
that he who converteth a sinner
sinners, bUt Romans was not Writ·
WHAT CAUSES BACKSLIDING?
froin'the errol' of his way SHALL
,.ten primarily to alien sinners. It
It is caused by looking back. SAVE A SOUL FROM DEA.TH and
was written to "All that areinRome It caused' by forgetting the goal shall cover a multitude of sins" Jas.
'beloved of God, called to be saints" ahead; It is caused by lack of faith. 5:19,20); There itis,my brother, you ,
(Rom. 1 :7). What if thesepeople who Here is the Word ofthe eternal' God; must be converted if you have erred
were condemtied here in the first "But my righteous one shall live by·. fl'Om- the truth or you shall be as
part of this chapter (2), had refused faith: and if he SHRINl{BACK, my _ Elurely lost as the man who neVel' ..
to repent? Well, we shall· let God .soul hath no pleasure in him" (Heb. obeyed the gospel. Remember,· "If
answer your question:· "But after ] 0:38). The thought here expressed we confess our Sins, he is faithful
thy hardness and impenitent [un· . is a need for bravery in the work of aRd just to forgive us our sins, and
repentant] heart trea~urestup for, the Lord. It is the man or the woo ,to cleanse us from all unrighteous .
. thyself wrath in the day of wrath. man that is afraid to say no to the ness" (I John 1:9).
and l~evelation of the' righteous' , voice ofthetempterthat backslides.'

is

It isthe man thatis ashamed-tO-t-eij

judgment_of God" (Rom. 2:5). Do

you see, my- backslidIng friend, the . people he isaChristian thatshrinks
. A GOOD WORKMAN
end of the W~y? Do you~~e \fhat back. Listen' again t~ the Word of
P,aul instructed Timothy to be
you are ,storing ,up for YOUl'self? the Holy 'Spirit, "Cast not away
Why should uou turn b)ack again to therefore your BO~DNESS, . which a wor5w~n th~t <lid ll(o)t need to ~e
tho~e 'thingsfromwhiChYou once hath great recompense o( reward" asham:e.Q:~~(II Tlm. 2:15). Jesus saId
escaped by the grace of the Lord (Heb. 10:35). He,re again isa fruitful 'he \vascoming to render to each
man according tohis work (Rev.22:
-J esus ,Christ?
cause of backsliding: uFollo\\ after
12). Wl;1at. does your work sheet
",,'1' ,,:'

,

"

peace with all men, a~dthe sanct-i·
, look like? If today the Lord should
, The Holy Spfrit' laid down fication without \vhichnomanshall
come to make a final reckoning,
these very pertinent commands: see the Lord; looking carefully lest
would he be pleased with your,
"Brethren, even if a man be over- there be any man that falleth, short
labour for: him? Think on these
taken 'in a trespass, ,'ye,vho are of the g'race of.God; lest any root of
•
things.
spiritual restore such a one in the bitterne'ssspringing up trouble you
spirit of gentleness; ,looking to thy-, and therebY the nlany be' .defiled;
self, lest th,ou also. be tempted." lest there be any fornicator, or pro·
(Gal. 6:1). If gentleness fail~ to qring. fane pel'son, a,s Esau,wh_ofor ~ne
HOW TO DEAL WITH A BACKSLIDER

WHY THlS CHURCH

the desir.ed results, if thebackslide. mess of meats old his ownbirthri,ght .. This is a· splendid . little tract
persists hi backsliding, if he will . For ye Ir,now'that even 'when he . written by Brother H. McKerlie,
not be restored to his former estate afterwarddes~red· to .inherit the 603 Northclitfe Blvd.~ Toronto.
then we are commanded to with biessing, he was rejecte.d; for be
They can do no good lying .
dra\vfrollleVery brother that walk· . found no place for a change of mind
_ . in .his otflce.
eth disorderly (~I Thess. 3:6)~ This in his father, though he s,?,ught it
"
doe's not mean that all hope is yet diligen tly ,vi th tears" (Reb. 12 :14· There is not a: better wrIter In'
lost, but it is God's w~~ ~f bringl~g 17)i I said this, was ac~use of back-: Can"ada" than Broth'er McKerlie.
such to· a r~~1ization of their lost sl'iding.There are a numbe,r of It will do you good to read it and·
condition~ It would be well to read
causeshete ofbacks~iding: firat l not may help you to save the soul. of
I Cor.'l$here. However, to~ayinmoRt, following afte~ peace, an<;\ then lack . your neighbor. You may order
from me, or direct from
cases very little effort.is made to . of sanctifica"tion, a rootofbitterneE's, .'
Bro.ther
McKerlie.
restore the backslider, and'h~ who.· sprInging up,' despising our birth·
,
could have been ~wori by that spirit rlg~t. How well the admonition,
Price 'tOe ~ach. 15 for ;,$l.90\*,~",,~;
of gentlen~ss in ,'restoration, lias "Looklng carefUllY." Judas betray..
100
for $5.0'0~;
f~:~,~::':~':~
been allowed to perish. Who· shall ed his Master··fo~, thirty. pieces' of
.
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"THE'PERFECT ,LAW OF ·LIBERTY"

~

'

the
speaks of·abid:.·
.
,apostleJ<?hn
.'
, lng In the doctrine ofCh·rist." .
"It is' Pl'oposed' to discuss', this
,'_.'

•

(Arthur H, Beamish)

.

'

, ' '

..

.

'

'

A

'

"

1..

'

....

subject under its heading, i~~er.
.. fect Law of LiI,el'ty." .
'
1. ITS PERFECTIONS.
1. It is perfect cin revelation.
In. 1 Cor. 2 :4,12,13. Paul sets
forth .the fact that . the'w~>l'd

James 1':23 reads: "Whoso
looketh into the perfect law of
libedy and continues therein, he
being-notafo~getful hearer but·
a doer of the wOI'k, that man
shall be blessed in his deed.'; ,

liberty does not mean we can do
as we please, neithel' arew.e per·
mitted tobecal;eless in our Irian·
ner of life. We should_J~onsider
it a great privilege to be able to
live under such a law, and to en··

TheJ:e isno doubtbut that any.
thing that is described as per.
fect,has an'appealing force to the'
individual. . As one leal'lls of the
particulars of the "Perfect Law
of Liberty," observing ,the bless.
ings and privileges, there should
be created in the heart of that
person a desire to participate in:
those things.

joy the ble~si,ngs it gives. Just preached py him was "not with
how much we really do appre- words of men's wisdom" but that
ciate our heritage in this I'~spect it was revealed to him from G,od.
is evidenced by how we conduct . Also in verses 9 and 10 ·ot,this
our lives.
. . same chapter.is l'~corded, ~Ieye
, It;.is not so many yeal's since, hath not seen norear heard, nei·
that the human I'ace w'as almost ther hath it entered into the
completely deprived of its I'elig. heart of'llian the things God hath'
'ious liberty, and at that time it prepared.. . But God hath rewas about as much as a man's vealed them unto us," etc.

No doubt m~my 'theologi~al
-battles have been waged ovel"
this portion of God's word, such
warriors viewing with scorn the'
idea that a pen;on ha~;~,reallY
something to do 'If he ei~~'cts to
live with Christ Jesus ~t~l'llallY.

life" was worth to. be round with
Again we I'ead from the pen of
even a portio;n of God's Word ill Paul in Gal. 1 :11-12. "But I eel'·
his possession, and it was also ,tify you brethren that-t e'
dUl'ing this period that the Bible preached of me was not from~-<
was, chained to the pulpit and . men. For I.neithel' received it
only the privileged f~w permit.:. . from man nor was -·1 taught it,
t~d to peruse its page~,and then but by~ rev e la t ion, of Jesus
gIve to tpep~ople that, portion Christ." Yes, ,it is, indeed perfect
Liberty. It is well to not~ l'ight' only, which suited the,ir purpose. in ,revelation.
",
hel~e that liberty
doesinot
mean
. in, des,ign. Paul
_L
v
i n g under these ,conditions we . 2. It is perfect
license, or that one cando as h e
'
-'
,would
tl;uly ,appreciate
the free- wl'ites ,in Rom. 1:16, "I am not
pleases, even under this perfect
law'.- To illustrate: We ar~ indeed, dom we enjoy today; and would ashamed of ~t~e gospel ()f Christ
that men and women eve'I''y,uhel'e f01' l"t 1·8 the poweI' of G' d
t
happy to be privileged. to l i v e . "
0 un 0
"
'
.
~how ,their sincere appreciation sal,vation, to everyone tha,t be-'
. under, the British Flag which ~Y confo~'ming theil' lives entire- Iieveth," etc.' .GOQ deS,I,"gned or
gives to us the freedom or liber- ly to its requirements'.
planned that the h ld b th
ty we enjoy today, but it does
'
. IS S ou . e e
This system is also known by' way by which man 'should be sav~
not mean.that we can,do just as other titles. For instance'" Paul', , d
'
"
. ' e, and no other way has been
we please. Our Government has
,
. _
writing to the' Romans, says: ,perfected. Man m, ay plan or ,deenacted ceI'tain law~, which are "For I am, not ashamed' o'f' ,the' sign all he' l-k 'b 't at' "ll
t
for the welfare of society, and
1 es" u 1 WI no
. .'
,
' ' g"ospeI of Christ," etc. (Rom .. 1 : be. satisfactory to God,' neither
should
we,VIolate
. . .those'
. ' .laws, , "16) . th us 1".t·"IS k nown' b y. "The save the soul of man. Whytl'Y
.
punIshment
1S admInIstered;
ac~ Gospe,.
I " 'Ju·d' e "III,'h·'
~. and something ,
'
. .
','
'.'
IS epIstle
else? We,
read in John
cordIng to the nature of. the of- th e th'11'. d verse wrl"tes: '-~I"
twas 8":32, "Ye shall know the truth
fence, and liberty for that- indi~ . needful ,fo,'"I.'· me' t~ write to ',.you
. -, ..
vidual is limited. '
.'
and the truth shall' make you '.
,
' '
that ye sIiouldcontend ea1'llestIy free." What is h~uth? Simply·,
'In the spiritual realm that for the faith,"" etc. Fi~6m this'
only the wot<l of God.' David
s:me principle obtains. Bec~use s,cripture ~e observe 'it ." is de-· of' old s~irl'I/The 'law of the· Lor~ , ',',
J

•

•

'

I

and

';~!'~,'~r~,8heyed the Gospel,
; . .,
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~
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the
individual.,vho has
not
etc. WIly shouldmalftry 'or even ,make t~e. comers thel·eunto· per- I Of.
.
.
desire to change God'spel'feet· fect." Thispei'fect law is not one obeyed the gospeI~ it requires
plan?
~ of types and l"epl;es~ntatio~s b~t, that he 'shall hear the gospel.,
3. It is, perfect ill its t·evealing as 'we often expl'essit, {'It is tHe ' (Romans 10 :4)' Believe it. (JOhll
8 :24) Repent ,of p~st sins. (Luke
.
po,ver. ,' ~he - tliought here sug-,', real thing,'~
.
gested should' impress all with
5. It, is perfect as standard 13,:3) and that- he shall be:bapthe necessity of self-ex'amina- of conduct. See Romans 12 :1,2. tised (Acts 2,:38). These' things
fion. Listen-Reb .. , 4: :12, "The and Ephesias 4 :28. It is requir- are essential before' one can, bewOl·d olGod is quick and power- ed of'New Testament'Christians cqlne a ,member of the Ne,v Tesful, sharper th~n any two-edged that their bodies a::e to be pre-- tament C 11 U r c h, or in other'
,

a

-

.

'

I

.~

,

.

sword, piercing even to the divid- sented as' a' living sacrifice and w~rd~, before' he can becon1e a
ing. asunder of soul and spirit and , that no' ,corrupt' communicat'ion' Ne,v Testament- Christiall~ Even
. j oilits and plal-rOW, and is a dis- shall proceed from the mouth, this done, it is not sufficient. It is
cernerof' the ~houghts ,an~l in- ',but to do that which is' good to very l1ecesaary that the life lived
must conform· to the teaching of
'tents of the heart." In other the llse of e(Hfy'i~g, etc. ..
~n the light, therefore, of these the New ,Testament, a life of ser'word's, it lays wide open the
."
'heart of man, to the public view, and many other scriptures, there vice and sacrifice; thus it is ~hat
is no excuse f91' any~ne not kn~w- the Epistles are given to us that
sh~ws exactly what he is, Should
,ve therefore not be impressed, ing whatis required, and to con- we might knowhow and whafto
do. In Ephesians 6:6, we read
,Chl~istians, ,\vi th the necessity .cude this th,ought, attention is
-of conforming our ,lives' to the directed tq the \vo11ds "of James: that we are not to serve \vith
,viII of God, that- it .may ,not only "Pui'e religion and undefiled be- "eye-sel'viee-as--men-pleasel-s,--bH-,l r - - - - - = M
be well with u's in. that great day, fore God and the F~theris this. doirig the will of God from the
but that we honor His name, and To visit the fathel'less and the heal't,~nd in 1. Peter 4:2 we are
be an influence for good.
"
widows. in theirafHiction and to . exhOl;~~fL not to!! ve to the lust of .
4. It'is perfect _ It offers a keep himself unspotted from.the the fieg~ii but to the will of God.
"full sa',lv'atl·on' 'fl"O~' sl',nl. °In Heb. WOI'J.,1d (James:
1 2 7) '. We are ex- Beside 'lhis we are to add the'
10 :15,16, we read, "This is the pected, as followers of Christ. to . Christian graces found in II. Pe- .
covenant that I will mal{e with portray to all we come i~ con;act tel' 1 :5-8 ..
. them after those days," etc. • .. with; the fine· qualities of the
. Finally,the question may be
and their sillS and· iniquities will 'Mastel'. When we fail to· do this asked, fl'Om what are. we ·liberI l·emember no more.'" The la\v \ve falsify, because vie portray a 'ated?
.
.
. of Moses could ~nevel' make the character \vhich is not Christ's, '
1. Fl'om the guilt and punishindividual perfect. . All that was 'yet professing ,to follo,v Him. In nle~t
of sin. When the Saviour
.
, possible was to roll sins _fol'wardas much as Christ has done so \vas about to ascend into heaven,
from yeal' to )Teal', the high priest 11lllCh for us,. how can we do othe~' He. gave His final instructions to
makingatonenlent for sins once than render to him a service be- .his 'apostles, that t;hey ,vel'e to'
each yeal.. ' But when Christ died fitting such sacrifices made' on " go .preach the gospel; he. that
on, Calvary, all past sins, were our behal~.
Yes, indeed, this' obeyed "vould', be saved; he, \vho
completely blotted out, to pe l1e- "Perfect La\v of Liberty" is truly did not would be condelnned
membe11l no more 'for ever,' and .a rul~ -of action ,of the highest (Marl{ 16:15-16). We then turn'
because 'of this fact the child of and : holiest- import. While it ·is to Acts 2, and see th~ gospel in
in preaching the
God: 'has a gloi'ious hope ,of one not the ~t~rn voice of the Old action. Peter
.
day' entering t~~ home bey~nd. . Law,jtd.oesp~ssess its prohibi~ gospel convicts, the Jews of sin,
We i1lead again:,-H.eb. 19: 1, "For tions .. Let us not make any mi~,:~ .resulting til their"enquiry "what
the law having a shad~wof good take that it impo~es· no l'equh'~ snall we do ?" and ~eter replies: '
.
thi~gs to come, ~nd, not- the very , men~s, or no obligations ~n men, "Repent and b'e baptised every',
one of you," with the pro~ise\9.f';"'·: . (
: image· of: things can never •• ."
as many insist .even today ..
'. .(,.1,
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forgiveness. of sin- and the gift of
the Holy' Sp·il'it. The -apostle
James admonishes to "lay apart
alI". til thiness, ". etc., and receive
with meekness· the engrafte~
word ,vhich His able to save your .
souls."

.

.
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-TOLERATION

.

.

.

':"

I .

(John S. Whitfield).

,

'--

cause it is the easiest 'way out,
~he laziest way out-frankly it
is following the line of least re~
.sistance. It is a whole lot easier
for us to congratUlate ourselves
.
' .
for being tolerant than it is to
thaIi there is in a religious way. - disturboul'selves by asking ourIndividually, we tolerate habits
.

.

It is a ~,erfect la\v of libei'ty in
that it embraces all,' and givesequal pl;ivil~ge8 to 'all, makes no
distinction, wl1ethel~ great 01'
small, rich or poor, bond. o~. free,
.
.
etc. (Gal. 3 :28) to those in ~,he
Body of Christ. Under this per~
fect la\v of liberty. \ve' have a
freedom that. cannot be compar.;. made us
:l
.
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CO,MFORTED
We will
have to ~dmit,
that we tIle begging of' this" , pui~ge
"
.
are hopelessly stupid if we can-· \vould be tlie death of his two Oh, not alone for O\tr. sakes.,
Forou,r refreshing and rest,
not see that after, three years of sons both in the one day.'
Does God lay hl~ hand on the throbbing nerves
this awful war;' ,the beginning of
R~a1izing
the awful consequen- .
,
And quiet the soul oppressed:
whi~h Wlfs toleration, ,vhich may 'ces of tolel'ation,'
and
taking
note
.
And not, alol}e for our pleasure,
.,
have .been a bit· of. Heaven, the of Godts denunciation of it, ho\v
For the sake 'of our selfish ease,
weigh t of our
end of toleration is the most hell- for one moment can we be toler- Does he lift ,the
-b4rdens,
ish' experience this 'Yo rId has ' ant \vith sin . even in our own
Or in the storm ,speak peace.
ever passed- thl·ough.
selves"?' How shall,
escape if We ar~ not storerooms, bu t ,c.hannels,
.'
,
Today \vehave the fl~uits _of ' we tolerate even one little sin Ol~
We are not Cisterns, but" springs, .
toleration so emphasized befol~e evil habit \vithin our ~lives and' "Pas~ing our benefits on)-va'rd •
.Fi'tting our blessings .\vi th, wings;
our eyes that it is doubtful if: put' forth no effort to check it
, many of us will ever forget the and to teacll our friend and our Letting t,he \vater flow outward
To spread o'er the desert forlorn;
lesson. But \vhat are we doing to brother so. ' God,vill not hold me Shai~ing our bread with our'brothers, .
make a practical application of it guiltless if I do :not ,use . all the
Our comforts v,ith those ,vho
both in l'espect to ourselves as strength and po\ver he has 'grantmourn.
I
individuals and Christians?',
The ed unto me to overcome sin. May
.
Learningour IeRsons to teach them
t
,vorld' today -is filled \vith many He '; help us to put the proper
, To others as needy as we;
,evils simply because 'we h8:ve. tol- value on all things. If a thing is Lest those who c.9 1n e after should
~tumble,
.
el'ated them and raised
voice right, let us ,accept it. .If it is
Sm"oothing a path 'whi,le \\ e see.
.
of obj~ction against them. It ,vas \vrong, let us reject it. Let us Goodn ess shall follow our footsteps
And angels unnumbered, sursaid of John the Baptist that he n'ot tolerate sin.
round;
,
w,as the voice of one' crying in. the
With glory and honorHe cro,vnsus,
CHARACTER
His mercies uncounte.d abound.
wilderness. It is' high time that
;'
Ch~racter is to wear forever; Weareweak, bUl Hjs power upholds
"{t~:rt:
"~s~ .
,'"
'
our voice was heard in this 'wil- ,vho ,viII w~nd~r or grudge that it
And g~~hts
the c'ourageto live;
derness of sin in which we live, cannot be dev,~"l"oped in a day.
A GOOD WORD
We arepl5'or. but He·giyes us His
crying otitagainst the evils of
, A good ,vord ls an easy "obliga.' .
riches
'That· we may have something
the day, instead of being so tol~ tion; but not to 'speak ill'~eq~ire8
only our silenc~, which costs us
' Lagi ve;
nothing.'
, ______________
erant. r
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.
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Eli knew what his sons were
WHICH CHURCH IS RIGHT1
This questi9n puzzles many
doi:Qg whe~ they committed forpeople but a mamen t of reflection
nication at the door of the temshould answer that question. There
ple. So he said t'o them: "Sons,"
O.n ,the' disbanding of the is .only one church; recolnmended
WIlY do you do such things? It churCh in'Stouf!\tt'fi(f,ijntario, and, .in the New Testament. 'If we shaH

,STOUFF,VILLE
TRUST, FUND
,

"

from the sale of the meeting house. faithfully serve God in that one \ve
is no good report I hear of you. some $500.00 were entrusted 10 my
shall be assured that all 'is welL He,
You make God's people to ~l'ans- . care, to be used for,work "similar"
told us to glorify him
that insti·
gress." They hearkened not unto to that of that church ..
tu tion not only for time Qut fol'
the voice of their father .. '. and'
, It is now quite a time"since . eteinity. (EIJh.' 3:21, marginal,
he' restrained them not." In Eli this trust was made and I would rendering. )
Somesaythatitdoesnotmake
and his two sons and· th~ir evil 'liketo have it disch~rged and,~ee
the money~ at work for the Master, 'any difference what church you
deeds we ·see
thE:}. fruits and
so Sh~llbeglad to consider applica· belong to. Will ,you let the Holy
consequences of toleration and . tions for it, in whole or in part," , Spirit decide ,that question? Hear
how God' dealt with it. He said from any c,ongrega tion ready and it: "If a
is inclined to a sect,
He would judge the house of Eli needing to mak~ use~of it, .in a ma~~ after warning him once or tWice,
; ner sanctioned by the terms of the have nothing more to do with hi'm.
forever" for the iniq'\lity
,vhich
'he
.
recorded desire ofthelateassembly.· . 'You may be sure that a man ofthat.
know~th, because. ~is sons made
:; H. McKerlie
,~ kind is corrupt and sinful. for his
themselves vile and he restrained
603 NorthcIiffe Blvd.
own actions condemn him." (TituE!:l,:l.
them not, and lie said the sign of
Toronto, Ontario.
2:] 0,11, 9oodspeed's translatip~.) c:~:··
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The Churchat'Work'
,

L()rd Jesus Christ (ver."3).TO
' wait for· God's Son from "heav'~~
( w. Eat~ugh')
',' '
(ver~' 10). The tetul~n of 'Jesus
,
.,' ' .'
"
''
. . . ' \ 'Christ ~as~vidently' an element '
The first chapter of the first- ,they broke the spell of theIl', old , . f ,.'
.'
. ','
,

letter to the Thessalonians is a,' 'evil ways, 'and commli)nced, amid

apostolIc teachmg. These. ear- '
ly-Christians ,not": only believed""
vivid picture of a, church at' many a confti~t, many a tear, ·to
·
'
that Christ would come again;.
,vorlt. Paul remenlbers with deep make conta.ct ,vith the unsee!}, to
thankfulness the i rnew-bol'n l'ealize their sinswel'e forgiven, they expected His l'etUl'~" they'
_. graces of character 'and conduct. that they were.saved to save and ,were eager for it; How l~ng, ()
Lord, theY,cried in their distress. '.
serve.
Among the early Christians there
•
.
Come' L01~d Jesus, .come 'quickly,
.
,vas a keen desire for the.gifts
Labor of love; the difference was their prayer. This hope is a',
~ of the ~pirit: the gifts of heal- between the words, Worl{ and
sanc~ifying grace,' "Everyone'
ing, the gift of tongues; these Labor, is th~t which differs ef- . that' hath this hope set on -him,
they coveted 'earnestly. Paul said' fect from effort. The Aposte re- purifieth, himself,' even as He is
the more excellent way wa.s the calls something which faith' has pure.'; (1 Johl}" 3 :3). But here'
cultivation of' the graces, Faith., done, and he also recalls the wea- our text makes it to stand· out,
Hope and Love. '
risome toil in which their love because of its patience. The word
The. three, graces of Pagan spent itself. They had been mov- is also. translated ,endurallc~,
Gree~e. are 10vEfiy as a group of· . e8 to activity, as' their llearts Jesus said: "he that endureth to
statuary, but in the Gl'eek, esti-' throbbed at the love of Christ for the end, the same shall be saved'"
lnation, 'their nature were unlike thein, they too lovecl because He (Matt. 24:13). It is bl'avesJ~ad.
.
that of tIle Christian Graces; no first loved them. Love pointed. . fastness, which bears u-p u'nder .
one 'YollId dream of ascribing to out the patll of labor. Paul loved ,"all burdens, because the L~r~, is
theln- Work, Lap,or nor Patience ' a~l tpis, because' it was so much athand. Many difficulties and dis- .
In this church~~tt'vork/:P!lhl was. like .his o\vn'life; 'h~, toiled with couragements .surrounded. them, .
first of all thankful as h~ remem- his hands, he toiled with' his in ~he patience of hope they ~~ld '
bel'ed theil: 'vol~k- of faith, and', heal't ~~d brains, he toiled in on, and fought a good' figh~·':of '
labaurof love, and patience' of, contiriual intercession ,vith God,' . faith .. Happy al"e they wh'o;.~~ye
hope (ve_l\ 3). Then secondly, , .t~ese ,toils made up his Labor of their leaders good, cause to th~nk-.
because of this, he says: ' "front Love.
God on their behalf.
.'
you sounded out.
the ,vord of the
A labor of love in current lan. \
A church at \vprk cultivates:·
Lord, in Macedonia and Achaia" guage is a piece of \vor}{ done, so all Christian graces.,
(8 v.). Then at the close of tIle ,villingly, tllat no payment is exA church at work breaks with
chapter 11e goes over 'again the ,pected· for it. It is laboriousness'
reasons for the wide,spl;ead pro- as Love's charactel:stic. We too all past life of serving idols.
clamation of the Gospel, as, he may have toiled in business, in
A church at ,york sounds f~rth
described how. they turned to attaining edtlcation, and 'eve'n ill both neal' and, far, the saving'
God from idols the work of games.' Ho,v
mal1Y of us.... have message of the Gospel of 'Christ. ,
faith :'. to ,sel~ve the living. and been wearied
and worn
A church at work-labors on till
.
. with labor
true God, t~e Labor of Love and in the Church's planned., serv- - the M~ster COlnes, sure of it, its
theirpati~hce' of .hope, ,vaitin-g . ices? The church at Th~ssalonica 'delay is no excuse for th,e lights
for the Son of God to return" from. ' was ~ot old, its 'first members - 't~
turned lo\v, but steadfastly,
'heaven (vel'. 9,10).
could-'c'ount .their Ch'l'istian, age u~moved, alw~ys':abol.lnding in .- ,
Work of faith 'vas something })y months,. yet it is said of -them, ·the works of faith' and labors. of· ..·
w'hi~h faith: d~d, 'to' free them their wOl'kof faith, their labor ,.,' lov~; with hope arid 'c()nfid~nce"
,remembering that, your labor is,~"
fl'om the enticing, alluring at- of love.
Your patience of hope in Ot11' ~otin vain in the LOl'd.
"
,·traction-'of idolatry. By faitll'
0
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,

·

. Silent Preach'Cr
This writer is of the opinion
that comparatively few nlembers'
have a very high regard,-fol~ the
·'trac't" a_,s an, instrum''e',nt
_ of s' el
"ice for Christ. This opinion is
.'
based on .the very' small amount
t

-,

,

, ,f):

. '.

,

inburgh gaining a very· faith~ul,· .
.COST
capable preacher of the Word of Paper, Staples, Ink ............... $35.75
God.
Lino Type, Rule ........................ 34.50

\ - 'But there is no time nor space
, $70.,25
enough' at my dispo~al'to pltOpe~t-'
',RETURN
1"y .present th e a d,~,age~
t
-d .
an
benefits from a. liberal use of Sold tonon~mernber ............ $15.00 .
. Gospel tl'acts' 'and pamphlets. Sold to members ..................... 12.00
,.

used' and the "general unwilliJlg~. Thel~e is ·no do~bt tllat if a little
ness to invest money in their pro- mote thought· ~ere given to the'
.. $27.00
duction and use. Yet, we have subject, the utility of t~e printed· . The use of machiIles, the actnever healJd of ,any· institution message would be appreCiated as ual labour of printing; assem-·
that succeeded in its attempt to it should. But I would like to try bling, stitching and trimming
become. estabUshed and. spread to disillusion some of those who . al'eall given gladly gratis, but·so
over new territory, without its do' recognize that· tracts al'e of much free distribution is not alsome use, disillusion them as to ways possible. Yet, this tract is
use of suitable literature. .
Of course there are some who what is involved in producing praised by everyone whose opinknow the value of the little print- some of those little leaflets and ion has reachecl"ps. ,Of other,
ed messengers. Such people are folders. For, some time it bas more fortunate. . ventures, about
keen"on keeping as many as pos- been becoming appal'ent that the best that, can be said is that
sible at worl{;-Wttat--ihey-can af- 'som~people .. think-the WI'
sometimes the price of the paper
ford; they sp~nd in their produc- printing and mailing of tracts is . used in the'tract has been paid
tion; and as OPPOl'tunityis pl'e- quite a remunerative business., for, with most of the mailing.
seI,lte:d, they distribute them. Of course, where there are milYes!.:,., Brotbe:i;; I am in the
Commercial concerns
send, out, lions publi,shed and sold through' rrraet "Pt~lntinjf,>Arid
Publishing
•
. ..
Ji
letters, knowing that these will business houses, there is likely to jBusiness ?? ?so some think.
get 'into many an executive's of- be some profit to the publishers. Bu~ I feel SUl'e it is not ,meamtess
flee fr'om which their traveller is But all the demand for' such lit-but just "I didn't know about
balTe~',Tl'acts get intoho'mes erature in the churches of Christsuch things" that puts a bit more
from which preachers 'are exclu- .
Canada would not 'put such ;than ajust share of the burden
dedi And when a tract is leftwitll '\vorl{ on, a business basis~as far ' and' work of this 'l{ind on certain
a person 'who teads'it; it is better as this \vrlter l{nows and has ex- persons.
than a preached sermon, in thatperienced~ And it ought not ,to
WRITE. TODAY ,
it remains at hand for l'eference . do any harm for the bretllren to
and Jo maintain and deepen arty' learn somethingabout'this mat~ Dear
Reader,
. tobacco u~er to
I want
every
,

'

,

. ~f:;"~

• A);,::,::':'O .'

.

j~,~

•

:

1

..

in

impi'essiouitmay make. One of. tel'. Recently, I have been aslced
Toronto's oldest disciples, when to get out a second i!:lsu€l of a
a young girl, ,distrib~ted tracts panlphlet I printed some time
between services on Sundays, in
the neighborhood of the 'chUl'ch
in Edinburgh, Scotland. She went

into the big Presbytel'ian Ch~l'ch
'1,nd- lef't /0'ne on the' ml'nl's't'el'.,s
(
desk in his vestry. The I'esult
,

\vas that, it-, started a mental inquiry which ended in the Presby,.
tel'ian ChUl'ch losinga ministel'
and the ChUl·ch of 'Christ 'in Ed-

writeto me and Iwlll begladto tell
about a simple,. harmlessherbre· .
medy
that·
stops
craving
for completely
tobacco Which
youALL
can

ago. I certainly would like to do ,easily make yourself, Thousands
that; iuaU probability will do it, ,have
been
cured of this bad, expen·
slveand
injul'ioUR habit of smoking,
when the .chance comes. ',But it' ,chewing and using snuff \vith this'
might interest some to know how most wonderful· remedy. Write
th e' fi,l'St'Issue 0 f th'"IS worl'{' pan-· ' to me ,
today~
' . .Yours in Christ,
' . ,
ned out. As it is ,a fair and pro-· Loomls. O. Rillton, Spencer, Ind.
J.

,pol~tionate ex'~mple: of other sim-', , ,

./

'

c:r~~~~~A~~~~~~b

;ilar tracts and· the· business of'
.
,but .,
· producing them, a few simplede- encouragement .does /more :- en-"". '
'tails' a. re, herewith 'sup'p··lied:
couragement
'cen!?ure iJl
as ':\ :,
the sun after aafter
shower.
(~ .',~;
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' .

says, eel ,.' feltsu~e
'

",'

t

.

·

r'ecelved ~ from ,yoU' would" 'agree'-wlth'::mygivlng TpaONTO, Ont~,588WoburnAve.,'
:.- the, goods :and money to.''SUCh ~e,edy , NoveIjlber7,' 1942.~·· Last', night.
Brother,Beamish in Wlnnipe~ tells
of the. untimely passing of that bre.threnand sisters> I haVe had an brought, toa close six weeks 'of:
t an f G d W W H' b d opportunity' of meeting preaching work with the church thatmee,t"s
grfeta mW 0 t .,,0, .• ' ... us awn '. brethren from different parts. of on Maplewood Ave." in;. Toronto. '
o ' h e awo a, congregatIon.
e'
'
" '.
"
,. . "
1 e 'd e t al'01 b u t hi's pass i ng , ,- the country
',-" and they.
. ' all'
. ' agree.
" ,d,, That I enjoyed my stay wIth ,these
h 'ave, l'ttl
' ace'i' d en.
t
.
t~ken as a whole, that au. rbr'ethren brethre.~is'~ to express,.1t mildly~ ,
was cause 'd b y an
'
'W'
. have 'escaped 'marvellouslY"and, There' are many commertdable"
e expec t nex t mon th .t 0 h'
ave
' '.
"
"
.. ',
" .
.
'1' d"
' f h' 'i
that'somany:Qomesh-averemalned
~hlngsln tnis congregation. a more' d e t a) e . accoun t 0
S
" '
'
,"
.
, t~ them, but In many cases, \vhere,'
,
The, last week of 'the work
untimely departure. We are sure
that he di ed 'in the Lrird and our, their homes have been destroyed, nere was spent ina speclal effort ..
they too h~ve perls'hedwith it.
most heartfelt, sympathy, goes to
Good cro'v~8 greeted from night to
,
,
'''One of our Evangelists, hail
Si~ter Husband -and the family. , been in ihe Keilt district over t\VO' night the me~sage. I'wa's especially
pleased",when,'BrotJler' Witty' and.
Brother Husband much better' off,
'years of war, and,they only sustain-,
we are sure. - J; C. Baile).
'." '
.' .
his geod' wife made arrangements, .
ed . broken windows d'urin§f that
.
to brIng in a group that has.been.
time,
t.hough
he,has
had
totake
Port Crawford, B.C,
meeting in their home once a week
,
I · '
October 29th, 1942. cover f.rom machine gUn,ning, on for, some
time now. There should
The Gospel HerfJP.
~ the way to and from' services and
be ,more work done in their disMorris, Manl t6ba.
visiti ng, ~e' h~s' had to d'odge' bQmbs trict. ,I spoke there twice while in"
Dear. Brethren,
and . ~hells, from 'guns on the thi~ work,1
HavJng readi.~ ~he September, French Coast."
issue. of the Gospel He~ald regard-·
We have forwarded boxesof
I wenLout-and,spoke1or-t~--___
lng a radio broadcast from' Winni- clothIng and thanks' to the breth-' 0D;1agh· brethren five times, during
peg over.C ~ R C, and am desirous Oren at COllingwood, I, was able to ,my '~ojourn in, the city. 'These:
send Three Pounds in money.
br~thren sent, once and again' to'
of the spr~adin~~t~h~ GO~~~,el. I a~
, The Govern~ent 'v~'rning to' my, need whfle 1 was working in,
enclosing the antountoffiv"e dollars
($5.00). One dollar' to golfo
renewal ' the Bri lish, expect severe boml:)ing the West.
'.
DUring 'the last week of our
of my subscription and the remain- th~s ,winter., ~ W. Eatough, 955
work' here, in 'the city three' fine
lng four dollars to go toward the Dominion,St.,Wtnnipeg.
---,.-you~gp'eople obeye,d, the gospel.~'
broadcasts.
\
WHAT WILL
IT
MATTER
THgN!
'
.
..
Percy
Witty, Doris Witty, and Rose
, ,I a~ greatly in' favor of , Tho' I may not und'erstand'it .
Slater. Brother .and Sister Slater
Brother" Arthur Goodchild's letter . 'Why'act'oss my pathway here,
in the way he asks' ~o have the Come tl1e' things "wttich' most' per- are well knownttoWinnip,eg breth·
plej( me ' ,
. ren havIng· spent, some years 'in
amount rai,B,ed and have tho'ught
Often causirigdoubt and'fearj
, that city. "
before that" the,sanle idea would'be
StUI I ,know if I keep steady,
good to raise funds to keep \vorkers 'I Holdlngfast to. Jesus' hand
The following preacl1ing
out havlng ~v.ange1i,st meetings. None of ,those ,things' here will brethren attended one" or, more'
There -are a number ofbr6thers and
'matter"
nights ~ Malcom ·Si~pson,H. MeWhen
I
reach
the
g~ory
land.
'.
' ,
sisters ,living at different, place's'
\
.,.
KerUe~ R.H.Crumb1i~s, Wes.~undYJ' .
who would be only too willing' to Tho' the sky issometimesda.rkened 'and Robert.Box.
""
, And the sun'obscured,from view
.help'iniuch a way but feel. they
SiUI above is l.ight and glory, , "
J.~ was', my p,leasure to niake,
"are helpl~ss Ql themselves.
I
' , '
,
WhiGh awaits the pure andtruej my home_·most, of. the time with
. , If the afore mentioned broad- Just a few mor~ days,of servic~,
' Brother' and SIster Richardson.
castisglve'n, wepleqge eight dollars , In'the,vineyardofth~Kirig;
H'
h'
'·b
d"
.'
owever, o~ er~ contrl u~e. tO,my
more to,va~ds same, making the Then all care will be'forgotten
'As to !Jim our sheaves we bring. 'mllterial cQmfort. I spent'sometiIDe
required sum a~ked ,f~r, -namely'
.
in the 'Atkinson home and in' the
one dollar
per
month.'
i
Oft the thJ ngs, which most I covet ,'count'ry With' the Witty's. . '
I
' '
. ' . , ,..- :'
.
Please send' the amount en',' ',~re denied, I know not why;
'We had a SOCial evenirig'last
cl~sed for. bl~oadc~sts tp the req uired But I kno\v I'll understand it ."
Wh¢n t see ih~Kj~g on h;ig.h~
,:', night folloWlngthe regQlar.serYiC·~
place. Hoping the . ,above
will
be
In that la~d of~ntol? beaut~' ' a n d I was' m~d7e, to,realize again~", '
help f l:11,in some ~vay.'
,. "
Tears,wlll p.everdlm the eye;
"T .
·
. i - h b- d ' .,' h
~
;;~ . ~ " <:::. - Yours,tn Chrls,t, ,
'So' I~Utl'UBt'Hlm and befalthful . "perelsate.t at .l~,sour ,ealt
•
. 'T\vlll be be,tt~r by andb~.·".' ' , i~.C~r~st~ari.,love." - .r.C~~~ail~Y. ,
,\
. .~11 . M;fS. Moon~y.
. ..
,
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GOSPEL HERA'LD,'MORRIS. MANITOBA
B.rother I(ilIom, f~rmerly 'of -in the ,Roman Catholic faith. St. Cath'erines, writes of his w'orkW. Eatough.
i II FrankforttK~ntucky. There have
h(~en about thirty additions to the
ST. J AMES, ~Iariitoba, Oct., 19.-0n
l,Jc,al ch~rch, o,ver half'of them b~ /Lord's Day, October 11, I closed one' ,
baptism., Thebuilrling has be,en ,months work with the 12th' Avenue
much improved of late..
church in Vancouver ... Meetings
He writes to say that he were held uightLythrough the last
approves of the suggestion to send three \Veeks.Threeprecious souls'
Inission' workers one dollar per we're baptized into, Christ,' The
Inon~h as suggested'by our Brother
meeting of the second lVlonday was
.J acobs in the Octobei-' issue. He held in the Inidst of a bJacl{otit. All "
:~ ugg~sted .that we name some of
ag[~eed that lit ,vas one of thebest
t ilese .,.workers that need
. help
. in the .. trteetings of theseries. Preparations
\Vest. - Here are three godly men for blackouts had not been made so
t hat have never been too well sup,:
I had tospeak to an audience whiCh,
... .
ported"and are laboring for the ex- I could n'ot see. Tvvo" young ladies
t ension of the,kingdoni:
,vere baptized at the close of that
-'".
.
.
service. Thebl"ethren fixed up a
Brother,G. J. Pennock, ,
4]17 'Marjor.ie Stl~eet,
shaded light which "vas focu'sed
St.James, ManitC?ba.
upon the ba~listry. It served very
Brother D. A. Sinclai'r,
lyel!. Of course the building is noW.
"Carman, Manitoba.
equipped for blackouts.
,

,

,

c

,

..

,"

"

,

. ,",,;,,-

,

:.'

, ,Bl~otherWilfred Orr,
; Radville, Saskatchewan.

"

Ihad thepleasul'eon the third

TORONTO, Ont.--- Special evange- to the Blundell Street church. To
] i sticIl1eetings at the Strathnlore me it \vas refreshing to nlGet the
church\' i~ which Brother J. T. Mc- many brethren in Vancouver. They
have a zeal for the Lord. Of course
F~lroy 6f Nashville, Tenn., ,vas the
.... ·i"
. .
.
~peake~~, came to an end November· they find wo~k slow and difficult as
it isin most Cities in Canada. I have
1, In ;ihe course of the meetings
..,
\\'hich' ':ebvered' three Lord's Days reason to believe that they were
and th~\weeks b~t\veen, there ,vere' . encouraged by our labour~ there.
five baptisms. There were 'also
I was also happy to meet Brol' leven !'who, made
confession of therand Sister George "Veston offaultS,~nd asked the prcyers of the
Nool,sack. Brother \Veston gives
...... ,. .
C :1 urch; These meetings were better
oneLord's'Dayof each nl0nth to the'
.
a ttenqe"d, especially by the imInedi- "churches of Vancouver. He has, I '
"

.

"

"

'

"

'

:~ te com~u~lity than any in recent
years. Ir This congregation itself_
~~ ttend'ed very 'vell, as did SOlne
l)rethr~~ from other congregatio'ns
over th'e' city. Wef,eel that these
rlleetings have been profitable more
t han w~,s visibly, evid,ent. - Rayl110nd H: Crumbliss, 34.(3 Strathmore
I

..... :....·

. . . ,

..

tion C 1 R C, 630. J{ils. The Lord
,villing I shall be broadcasting over
this station each Sunday- ev'ening
at 6 o'clock for the 'lTIORt .of the
.
winter months. It is very .encouragi.ngthe ·,way that the br.~thren have,
rallied to the support of this 'York.
I pray that it\vill prove effective
in the saving of souls. We need the
prayet'S 9 f our brethren every,vhere.-G. J. Pennock, 477 1vlarjory .
St., St Janles, l\lan.
VANCOUVER, B. C. 12th Ave. E. &
,

'

Carolina, Oct..15 F 1942. - We have,
been fa vored during the last fe,v
\veeks \\7ith the presenceof Brother
Gordon J. Pennock, ,vho has con,

'

'

ducted a series of week night meetings and through ,vhose efforts we
.
.
are pleased to report three conversions. Two yo~ng Sl~ters, bora and
Muriel Scott, after making the good
confession, were baptized on :the
. . '

hCJppened to be a !Jlackout, causing
some inconvenience. But we were
able to carry onJ)y singing a few.
,veIl kno,~vn h'yi!t6s, after ,vhich
"'. . . r"\··:
Brother Pellnock'addressed a ,veIl
attended irieeti~g in the darkness
.
,
at no apparent aisadvantage, '.lnd
wi th the aid Gf. flashlights and a
reflectol' lamp these two sisters
were baptized the same evening.
Among
those who, listened attent.
i vely to Brother Penno,ck's address
,vas the nlotheL' of Br'oth'er Beckett
wh,o calne here receril'IY' from R~d
believe, labored considerably in
Bi'itish Columbia and the Northe'rn ville, Sasle A few days later she
responded to the call of the gospel,
.P.1cific States.
confessing Christ and was bal)tized
.
On my journey to Vancouver at the close of the pre,achi ng service
I spent one day in Calgary. It i.s a on Lord's Day eveningOclobel' 11.
most bea u tiful ci ty in the' foothi lIs VIe trust that the goo,d ~eed of the'
of the Canadlan Rockies~' Brother Word 'of God so faithfully ~own in
, and Sister H .L~ Bailey very graci- the hearts and :ui nds of those \vho
ously entertained me int,heir honle attended the6e meetings ,vill yield
and showed me about their city.· further' fruit in due time.
Upon returning I spen t one day in
B. S. Clissold., '
Edlnonton and c~lled upon Broth~r
and Sister' Cllfford Anderson,
CUL'rURE
formerly from Southern SaskatAs the soil, ho\vever rich it
chewan. '-":'
may be, cannot be productive \vithLast evening,
,October 18, I 'out culture, so the nlind,without
.
.
.
began my· s~cond series, of radio culli vation' can. never ·;'i~produce'·t
.... {.. ,,',
messages fr<lm Winnipe~l. o,~ersta· good fruit.- Seneca\~,;:
,

~'.'
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,AlINNIP,JCGj
'Manitoba, 610 Sher.
tH'ook st.,
- November 3, 1942. - The
('llurch 'at' this'· address has been
g~eatly he'lpe~{b'y the wprk. of Bro~
the}~ SinclairrSr'. recently.
" On 'October25,ve had the joy
-,
() f; tpe baptisl!ls of two of our schold!'S, the I?:c C?l1: November 1 tw,o more
b aPtisnl's, all of one famiJy~ real'l!d
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MANITOBA

BANNERMAN. MAN - Church of. Christ
meets at the Henderson School nt Banner
OJ\fACH, Ont.~lJetwecn Oakville and Milton.
man each Lord's Day at 11.00 a.m. for the
north
of No. 5 hi~h\Vay'. Lord's Day services
Breaking of Bread Exhortation and Bible
at
10
:30
A.M. Biple Study. At 11 :OOA.l\1. WorStudy. Secretary; E. Voodre.
ship
and
preachin~ of the ~ospel at 7:30P .M.
BEAMSVILLE,ONT.--~ord'8 Day Servicel 10
.
BlbJe
Study
from house to house Friday at
a.Ill., Bible Study; 11 a.m Worship, 7 p.m.,
v , ifornby, Ont~, R.R.2,
8
P.l\f.-Stnnleyl\fa
Preaching.: Tuesday evening, 8 p.I)'1., Prayer
Secretary.'.
T
..
Bailey,
Oakville, Ont., R.
and Bible Study. C. G. McPhee. Evangelist.
R.I, Evnnl1ellst. .
BENGOUGH, SASK .... Church mC'!ets in the
OUNGRE, SASK.--· Situated on No.. 18
Lambto" Schoolhouse Sunday 11 a.m. for
Highway.
half mile' east of, Junction, ten
Breaking of Brend. The Schoolhouse is five
miles
n"
..
th of Internati()nal Boundary,
mile- ttouth Bnd one mile east of Bengough.
40
miles
west
of Estevan, 40 Itliles 8o\1th of
George H. At'hby, Sec.
"
Weyburn
•.
Bible
Study 10.a.m •• ,Breakln~ of
BRANTFORD, ONT.-. The church meets in . Bread ,and Preaching,.
11 a.m. Visiting
Temple Building. Room 24, D'alhousie St. at
·
Bl"ethren
welcome.
CecilT.
~ailey. Evangelist.
11 a.m. for worship, '1 p.m.for gospel meeting and Thursday evening at 8 for pt ayer
PERRYVILLE, SASK.--Church meets in Its
and Bible Study.- John Attaway ,Secretary,
meeting h"use each Lord's _Day. Bible
197 Darlltlg St.
Study 2:3u, Breaking of Bread"3:30, followed
BROOKING, SASK.-Church meets in the
by preaching service. C. A. Perry, Sec.Buffalo VaHey School House every Lord's
Treas., Punnichy, Sask.
"
Day at 10.30. Bible Study, foJlowed by the
PINE ORCHARD. ONT.-Church' of.' Christ
Breaking of Bread. C. F. JOf;ephson, Secretary.
Lord's 'Day Service; 10 a.in. -Sunday School;
BRO\VNING, SASK.--The Church rn~ets in
11 a.m.,. Speaking and Breaking of Bread.
the 1\10rris View School' House for Worship
Evening service 7:30 p.m. Howard McCl4re.'
and exhortation At 2.30 p.m. The school if' 10' R.R.3, ~cwml\rket, Onto ~cretary. ,
nliles south and 1 mile west of Kisbey,
Sask. Jim Hugo, ,Secretary, Browning, Sask.
RADVILLE, SASK.-- Church. meets In Its
own .' home
ot:l Third
Ave. Lord's Day
C'\'!.,GARY, Alta. - Church of Christ nlects
morning
at
11
for
Bible
Study,
followed by
at 517 Hith A,·c. West euch Lord's Day at
Exhortation"
and
the
Breaking
of
Bread, at
J \:00 A.1\1. for 'Vorship,nnd Breakinl1 of nread
7:30
in
the
evening
for
the
Preaching
of
H. L. Bailey, Secretary, 3!:,9-15th Ave. \Vest.
the G08pel.
.
, .
CARr,IAN, MAN.-Church meets on Lord's Day
REGINA, SASK.-- Church of Christ meets in
at 11 a.m. for Brenldng of Bread and Preachthe
Sons of England Hall, 1459 RetallacStreet
ing,the Gospel. Sunday School and Biblft
every
Lord's Day. Breaking of Bread and
S~u-iy at 11 :00; Ev~~.~ng Meeting, 7:30 p.m.
worship
at 11 a~m. Evening' Preaching at 7
Bible Study Wedn,~day at 8 p.m.
H. E.
·
p.m.
Sec.-Treas.,
D; Smith, 2358 Montreal
Foreman, Minister;'~
.
,
Street, Phone 87:24.
'.
_
CHARLTON STATION, Ont.-The, Chu~ch
SARNIA, ONT.-- Church of Christ
meets each Lord's Day. Sunday School at 10.
i",
the L.O.L. Hall. Corner of Ge
30 a.m.; Breaking of Br~adlI.15; Preaching
7.31) p.m.-Amos Beevers, Sec.
'
Christia."a St. Bible Stud
10 a.
a
r~ac
ng.
-€eI±ING-W()
• -meets
Douglas LaCourse, Correspondent.
Y.M.C.A. on Third Street. Worship and
Preaching at 11 o'clock on Lord's Day. Tue$SELKIRK, Ont.-Church of Christ' meets at
day evening at 8 BibJe Study in private
11 A,M. c,·cry Lord's, Day~ The meeting house
homes.-Fral}k Kneeshaw. Sacretary.
Js located jast east of the vJlla~e., - Clare
KIndy, R.R. 2, Selkirk, Onto
FAR1\fBOROUGH.Que.-Church meets each
Lord's Day. Breaking of Bread- Ii ~.m. Leave
SMITHVILLE, ONT ....... Church meets at 11
hi$pway at ,Far~n,Is.~Xq~gh. ,10 mjlea ·east of
A.m. !or,Worship each LOJ."'d'~ Day.·', :: W.· F.
NO,r,andi\. goes, south.f()'Range 2,3.-A. Lnrose,
Ellis, Sec.
.
.
Farmborough, P.Q.' Sec~
",
ST. CATHERINES, ONT. -- Niagara Street,
HArvIlL TON, Ont.-Church of Chrht, 77 San·Church
of Christj meeting house located on
ford Ave.S. Lord's Day 10 a.m. Bible Study;
the
corner.
of Ni4lgara Street and Manning
11 n.m. J3reakingof Bread and preaching;
Av~nue.
Lord'8
Day Service as follows = Bible
7 p.un. preaching the Gospel. - Wednesday
Scho·ol,
9:45
R.m.
Communion and Exhorta ...
8 p.,rll. Prayer and Bible Study. All welcome.
tion, 11 a.in.· Gospel Preaching" 7 p.m.
HARPTREE. SASK ... Church meeta in HarpTuesday, Bible Study. 7130 p.m. Allan Killom,
tree
every Lord's Day at' 2 p.m. for
172 Niagara St., Evangelist; C. H. Gay, 251 Y2
Breaking of Bread, Teaching and Exhortation.
Lake St. Secretary.,
.
Secretary, Mon'is Buckingham, Harptr'ee.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-- Raymond St.
HORSE CREEK, SASK.- Church of Christ
Church of Christ. Services' held in the
Meeting House, Corner of Raymond and
meets in the Bj~le School Building, half a
Beecher Streets. Bible School, 10' a.m. ,
mile east of Lark Hill School at 11 a,m. for
Breaking of Bread, Study and ,Exhortation. · Brealting of Bre,ad and Exhortation 11 a.m.
Gospel _ Preaching, 7 . p.m. Bible Stud}',
Secretary,
Robert Tetreau, Horse Creek,
Sask..
.
Thursday, 8 p.m. E. L. Flannery, Evangelist; M. G. Miller, 61 George. Secretary.
LAC DU BONNETi' MAN. --Church of Christ
meeh in Crescent Bay Bchool each Lord's day
SUMMERCOVE, SASK.-- The members of
at2:30 for Breakingof Bread, Exhortation and
, thc Church of Christ at this point ~eet at
Bil- L Sjudy.-MiI .. s Longthorne, Sec. '
Varsity School each Lord's da.y morning at
lESTOCK, SASK. Church of Christ meets
11 a.m. for Breaking of Bread and 'preaching
each Lt..[d's Day at the home of H. M. Start
the Gospe). Olaf Aasen, Sec. Treas.
for the Lord's Day services at 2:30 p.m.
.
tINTER~, ONT .-Churchof Christ me.p.ts
l\1ANSON, l\fan.-Church of Christ meets
every Lord's Day. 10:30 a.m., Bible Study;
every Lord's Day in the Jeffrey'School House
11:15 a.m., Preaching followed hy the Lord'a
to Break Bread and for Exhortation at 2:30
SupJ'er.
Thursday, 8 p.m., Bible ,Stu~y.
P .1\f.-A. Muller, ,\Vill~n, 1\fan., Secretary.
Ernest A. Perry, Sec.-Treas.. R.R. No.1,
MEAFORD, ONT.-.. Church meet's for all.
Vineland, Ont~
its services in its ,home on Nelson S~rc:!t,
TORONTO.·· Vaughan Rd. and Maplewood
10 a.m., Bible Srudy, 11 a.m., the J..r:lrd's
Aye .• Church of Christ me~tft on Lord's Day
Supper and Exhortation; 7. p.m., Preaching
the Gospel. Thursday at 8 p.m., Prayer
11 a. m. for Breaking of Bread, 3 p. m. Sun·
Meeting a.nd Bible Study •. Noris J. Ellis,
day.. Schooland Bible Class, 7 p. m. Evening
Meeting. ,Thursday 8 p. m. Prayer ,Meet~ng.
Secretary.
lind
Bible Study. Visitors always welcome.
MILLY, SASK.-- Church of Christ m,e~t5 in
C.
R.
Cameron, 34 \Vinnett Ave. Se,cretary. .
the Pebble HIli School at 11 8.m. each Lord'lJ
Day for Bible study and w.or8hip, --L. Ander ..
TORONTO, ONT.-- Church of Christ, 346
80n, Secretary.
,. .
'.
St~ath~o~e -Blvd.
(E. Toronto). Meeti!,S's
for worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. BIble
MINTON" SASK~-.. Church meets at the
School at 2 and 3 p.m. Vidtors always
home. of L. L. 'Jacobs. Lord's Day Service
welcom,c.
Raymond Crumbliss, Evangelist;
a,t l1a.nl.
Horace
Wade,·
Secretary •. · .106 Greenwood
MONTRE~L. Que.-Meeting in Legion Hall,
Avenue.,
4536 Verdun Ave. Sundi'Y School 10.15 a~m.;
Worshipll.30; G"spel preaching as arrllnged~
TORONTO, Ont.-Bathurst St. 'church meets'
-P.L.Pratley, \Vcllington 6200.'
temporarily in Bedford Park Public School,
. MOOSE JAW, SAS({.-Church of Chri~t meets
Ranleigh Ave. N.Toronto. 10.15 a.m. Sunday
at 1101' CO'nnaught Ava~, eac,h Lord's Day at , School j 11 n.in. Breaking of Bread; 7· p.m.
7 p.mi fQr I;JreaJdng of Bread and preaching. . Gci~pel meeting; Wednesday 8 p.m. h"'.Jse tn
.~. the Gospel. Vj5it,=rs always welcome. ClIfford
hou~e pray or meeting.-R.E.Box. 833 Coxwell
, Nelso,n, Sec. Tre~s!
~ve. Evang; J.Paterson, ,188 Snow~en Ave.Sec.

'V.

"

MORRI,S~

NOR TH.- LIVINGSTONE, ONT.-- Church
meets evet'Y Lord's Day,- 2 p.m •• BIble Study.
. 3 p.m., Breaking of Bread. and. Preaching.
8 p.m. Thu:'sday, Prayer Meeting.,. --C.W.
\Vhitfi~td Sec •.-The{$salon, O n t . , ·
'.

Directory Notice ........ 50c veryear

..

. . ...

GOSPEL HERALD,

CHURCH DIREC~ORV'

, '

TOUCHWOOD, SASK. --Church meets. seven .
miles 9fWlshart in the former Sinclair home
(N.E. 1-4 25. 29, 16. ,'V.2 mer~)
Lord's' Day
. MeetingsJ Bible Study 2:30; Breaking of Bread
3:15; . Preaching the Gospel 3&30.Visito·rJ
al~ays we}come.-Norman Straker, Sec.'freas.
WJshart. Sask.
VANCOUVER, B.C. '-- ,Church of Christ
meets at· the corner of 12th Avenue East
and c:aroHna Street. Lord's Day Services:
Bible·School. 10 a.m. Breaking of Brend, 11.
a.m •. Gospel Preaching, 7:30 p.m. Tues. 8
p.m., Young. People's - Meeting Thursday,
. 8 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study. BJ'ethren
from other churches and visitors' are always
welcome. B. Clissold, 928 21st Ave. Secretary.
VICTORIA B.C.';'-Church me.et .. each Lord's
Day at 11 a.m. to worship God. The meeting
house located at 1620 Fernwood Rd. ' Percy
E.Bailey" Sec. 1024 Transit Rd. Phone, Garden 2670.,
.
.
WAWOTA, Sask.-Church meets each Lord's
Day at 11 A.M.bi the home of W. W.Husband
for worship and Bible Study.
'. WINDSOR. ONT.-- The church meebJ at 405
Curry Ave. every Lord'" Oay Elnd the follow-'
Ing meetings are conducted: Bible ,School
10 a.m.;
Breaking of bread 11 a. m.
Gospel Serv~ce 7p.m. ·Visitors are always
welcome. Ser;retar,y, A.Bruce, 947 Partington
. Ave. Phone 3-4050.
. .
\VINl'lIPEG, MAN ...-GIO Sherbrook St.reet, N.
W. Corner ot Sargent Ave, Lord's Day Service,
11 a.m., Worship; 12:15. Dible Shady; 7
p.m.,' ~ Prea'chlng. \Vednesday evenIng, 8
p.m. Prayer and Bible Study. Co~e ··Iet us
worship the _Lord and
Maker together.
S-ecr~tary.
W. Eatough, 955 Dominion St.,
Phone 30622 •.

o'

WINNIPEG, MAN.
t;hurch.
Ch~itit
,meets at 373 Burnell St., one and a' half'
blocks north of Portage Ave. Lord's Day Services, 10:30 a.m. Breaking of Bread ondWorship; 12 noon, Blblc School; 7p.m.pr enc h ..
. Ing. We esday,'8 p.m •• Pro r a'nd Bible
Stud.
ave youmeet wi
us. A. H. Beamis t 1002
Banning . St., Secretary,
WOODGREEN, ONT. -- Located on Number 2
Hig~wayabout half way between 'Lon?on
and Chatham. Three miles from ,WardsvJlle.
The church meets each Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
for Bible Stu~y a~d ,at 11 :J5 a.m. fo'r Worship and" Preachlng.7:30 for Go.pel Preaching. A. T.Purcoll, Wardsville. Ont •• Sec.

BIBLES!' BIBLES! J.' BIBLE'S! !!
We can supply your needs in
either the Kin!! Jarrles or Ameri-.,
can Revised Versions.

'

Our prices are n~ higher than'
elsewhere. Let us quote you prices., .

We also can get that BOOK
you want jf published by our, bre;
/ ~hren. It' will cost yo~ no ',more.

J. C. BAILEY, - MEAFORD, ONT'--j,

•

Fe,v men are lacking in capacity"
but they fail becaus~e they are 'lacking a pp Ii ca tion'.-Cal vin Cooli d ge

in

------------------Industry is not only the instrument of ilnprbvement, but t~le·
foundation of pleasure.- H .. ,Blafr'.
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Have We . Liberty To Speak Where The. Bible Is Silent?
(Tbe following is a ~e}'mon delivp.r,edby vv. F. Cox over the air on Monday,
C>"ctober 26,
1942,
at 8.15I P. M. radio station CI(TB St. Catharines,
Ont.)
,
."
,

.

,

We ~fre advised by the ApQstle
Peter that "If any man speak,' let
'him speak as the oracles of God; if
arty'man minister, let him do ft as
of ability which God givef4:
that,
.
. God in all thing may be glorified
through Jesus Christ,' to whom..... be
praise and dominion for ever. and
ever." (I Pet. 4:11). Myradiofriends,
this scripture sugges tS,our topic for
discussion. "Hav~ we liberty to
speak where the Bible is silent?"
When the Bible, says we. ar·e to,
.speak or teach as the oracles of God
I take it for grant,ed, that no')nan
has the authority to speak O.r teach
, on bIblical· topics,where'the Bible
is silerit~ The err9neous the6ry tqat
anything and ,everything is permissable in
worshi p of God, except
,
\vhat 'is expressly, and specifically

worship of God." The Bible isabso- and take the counsel of the
prophe\
.
lutely silent on colinting beads as. Jeremiah. Hear him,' "0 Lord~ I
an act of worship as set up by Christ . kno,v thct the way of .man is' no~
but the theory opens the bars for in himself: it is not in iuan that
this unscriptur.ar practice in wor- ,valketh to direc~his steps/'(J er. i'o:
ship. If everything is, permissible 23). It is stated by 1\1oses that that,
as an ' act' of worship that is not· godly man Noahwalked\\7j th·Gild. '
,forpidden -In so many,vol'ds, then not in pel'son, then now?, "Accordno consistent. objection could be ~ng ~o all that God comlnanded him,
raised to a game of checkers or of so did' he.'" (Gen. 6':22)'. In the
bridge as anact of worship. Would absence of the Wqrd of God, that is, '
you agree to that? I think not. That where
,~t is sil~'il:~~~{there
can be no
. ' ',::,,;..
.
.<-",' . .
"
is' not all; . the scriptures are abso- faith. Burning)lncens~J' counting
, '1'"
\.
lutely silenton the subject of infant beads, p"ractising infant baptism
baptism and infant church menlber- and church J.l1embership, playing
ship. Then infant baptism and on mec~anical. instruments. ,and "'(' ';
infant membership must be endors· 'other things \vbich, the scriptures
,
ed ~s a., religious rite, if everything, do not autho.rize, cannot be includ~t
'.
is permissible \vhich is,"not express- -eQ in the teaching and practice, for,
"
ly condemned by the scriptures. If they are not "OF FAITHJ' and the're- -.,
not. why not ? '
'. fore are sInful in the'sight of the
Lord. ,'\:"'>:'~ .
,
forbidden by ~he scriptures, iscerSecond,' it receives acts into
tain.lY out of joint with the state- the wot,ship that .' cannot be "OF
Third, it makes the ,vor'ship
ment by Peter when he said, "If any FAITH." The Bible teaches that ' vain. ~and washingis indeedh~rm
man speak let him speak ,asthe ever-ythlng that -is done as worship, less within itself, but ¥/hen it was
oracles of·. GOd." Therefore; the must be of . falth.·. The lnspired . done as a religious service, Jesus
silence of the Bibl~, is, just as ' Apostle Pau,l declares, '~Withou t certainly condemned it. Thescribes
binding as wh~r.e 1t speaks. If not~ faithlt is impossible to please God," a'rid Pharisees' 'were. guiity of such
why not?,
"Faith·, cometh py. heaJ~ing, and ,practice andapproaJhed Jesus say- .
According to this theory, any- hearing by the Word of God," ,"For 'ing, "Why do thy disciples trans.
.
thing regarding which the Bible Is whatsoever is not of faith is sin." gress the. tradition of, the elders?
~ silel}tJ ·may .be introduced', into the" To teach or practIse" anything'in' for theywash n'ot theirhands wQen
worship of God. I.beUeyethe theory the service of the ch ur,ch for whi ch they eat bread~" The. ~aster re'pUed
is out of' harmony, ~ith ihe Word thel~e' is no author! ty in the script .. , by saying,-"Ye h.ypo~rites, well ~,~_d
of God for th~J0110~ing reasons:
ures would be sin. It is declaredby . Esaias prophesy of you, This people
First, i.t lets'do\vn the bars to the authority~f Christ that a chi~d, draweth nigh unto me' \vith their
every; inn()v~tion kll:own' t~man- of God ·walks. by' faith and, not by moUth and honoreth m'e ',With their
.,
kind. Where, my~~norablefrienqs, sight. ro walk by sight is to ignore, lipSibut t.h'eir heart is far'irom me.
in the entire Bible 'does it 'say 'that the leadership of the' Lord as given But in'· vain~ they d~ . .*~rship'f me;:
"Thou shalt not burn incense in' tke in the Word divine.· Let us be'wise te'acliing for 'do4)iIies', tl:1~~ '·com.' .
,
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mandmentsof men" (Matt~ 15: 2·9). - melody upon the Gords ot the heart, · words:and to·have them registered·
Has the Lord changed? No, my but we. are also told.\vhat to sing. on your. mind~ Attention please!
fl'iends, he Is the "Same yesterday, The songs we ~ing must be spiritu- "For I testif~ unto. every man"
today, and forever". He ~vlll just as a1. No others would be acceptable to (th~t. includes you) "that heareth
readily condemn now the doctrines fh.e Lord .. Shoulci I select and sin~ the words of the prophecy of this
unto
of men' that mak'e void' the word of 'Jazz compositien, which is being' book, If any man shall add
.
God as he did in those days. There done in some cases, with which to these things, God shall' add unto
beviola.t. ,hl~ the plagues that are written in
should be more exp'ected of. us to- praise_ the' Lord, I would
day who have the benefit of-a com- . ingGod's l~w .91 excl.usion. If not, thisbqok: And!f any m~n s~al1 take
the words of the bookef.
. plete revelation' as found in the whynot?The same:author reinforc- away 'from
.
Ne\v Testa:nent. In that great day es these restrictions in Col. 3:16: this prophecy, God shall take away
when we shall stand before' the "·Let the wbrd'of Christ dwell in his part out of. the book of ·life and
Author of the Ne,v T\;.stament. now you richly in'all wisdomj teaching out of the holy city, and the things
'which are' written .in
this book."
OUl' SaVior, ·then our Judge, what .and ~dmonishirig one .another in
..
eXcuse will we be able to give for pr-;alm~ and hymns and spiritual · What a warning. coming from the
not follo\ving the Book Divine,' but . songs,· singing with grace in yo~r · courts of heaven. 'Will we. - heed the
ttre-doctrines and tradi tions of men hearts totheLordl" Let'starry here '\varning? May God help us to be
v{hlchmakevoid the Wordof truth? awhile. How can tb-e Word of .the · satisfiedto stay\vithiri· the
, scriptI suspect \ve will try to hide our Lord dwell ri9hly in my heart when ure. enclosure. .
faces with OUt' hands in shame. I there is no 'weird of the Lord for my
Fifth" it Is condemned by exaSRure l au every act of worship act of w\orshipZ: How can I engage · amples
of punishment for its prac.
\vhich the Lord liis
ticel God told Moses to bring- water
, not authorized . in an acl of worship? "Singing ,with
is a precept of man. All precepts of . grace in my heart
the Lord.'" from' the rock to sup'plywater for
men make the ,vorship vain and With a mechanical instrumen't not themselves andtheir animals when
they are conde1llned.
authorized in the WordoftheLord? they ·were without water on
their---·
..
Fourth, it ignores God's la\v . Here we learn that we are to teach .way~to th'e Red Sea. Here. the way
puts':
it:-...... "And
of exclusion. This la,v of exclusion andad~onl~h o.P~~~.,.other i!,._e~r~?· · ~he.~iyine. :t:""recqrd
............ :: ".
................
.
excludes everything. from the wor .. lng'out faith-fully this act of prais- MOEICS and 'Aar6n~ga therea ·toge ther
ship and service ()f.God, except the # i~g God in song. Now, i,f those wh~ . the congregation before the rock,
act specified and', the things neces-' .,\vorship "Qod. are commanded to and ,he said unto them. Hear now
sary in doing it. For example, Noah ~ make 'melody upon the cord8 of the yerebels, MUST WE, notice friends,'
,vas told to make the ark of gopher- human heart, not the harp, by MUST... WE; who are we~. just. frail
\vood.lvIy friends, the kind of wo~'d singing spiritual songs, then all men, "fetch -you water out of this'
\vas specified. No doubt, there was other kinds of music are' excluded rock?" Ruling the Lord out 9f the
other wood such as oak, maple. ash, from the worship by the same la\v . picture. "And Moses lifted up his
that forbade No~h's selecting and ·hand and with his rod he smote the
01" ceda.", \vhich wouid have been
just as good or better out of which using' any \vood but gOp'h~rwood. If rock twice: and the water came out
aburidantiy, and the' co~gregation"
to build the... ark,
but God said not, w~y not?
..
gophel'\voC'd and that was final as
God's law of exclusion appears
.
,drank, and their 'beasts also. And
fal' as God was concerned. If Noah in Deut. 4:2: "Ye shall not add unto the Lord spake unto Moses and
had used any kind .olwood except - the word wh ich I con:tmand you, Aaron, Because·ye believed me not,
the kind sp~cified,' it would have . neither shall ye ',diminish
ought·
to sancti.fy' me in t~e eyes of the
/
.
..
been a ·violation of God's law of from it, that ye may keep the com- . chlldrenofIsrael,thereroreye shal'l
exclusion; its use would have been mandments of the Lord your.God not bri~g this congregation into'
an addition
the Word of God / which I command you." Again in the land'which I have given them'"
\vhich has always been forbidden. second ep~stle'of John., verse 9, \ve (Num. 20:10.12). I gra'nt you th~s
In the Ne.w ,Testament/ God's child- quo I.e, "Whosoever ~oeth on\vard, was a very severe punishment for
ren are comnlanged to sing ~od's 0,' Lrans~resseth, goeih beyond, MOSeS who was looking forward to:
pl'aises expressed as the fruit of and abideth not in the dqctrine, . the time when he would march tri- P
their Ii ps', In Eph. 5 :19 ,ve have the teachIng of Christ, hath. not God. . umlJhantly \vith his people into the'
following: :'Speaking to yourselves He that abideth in the doct.rine of promised land flowing with milk
in psalms and'hymns and spiritual Christ, he hath both the Fatherand andh~ney. What a disappointment!
songs, singing and making melody the Son." The same·\vriter. adds In' that act ,of disobedience ~e dis~
in your heal'ts to the Lord." Notice, . another warhing and this. is ~har honol'edhimselfand the Lord by
acterized of almost the last,vords doing .someth.ing Which the Lord
frien~s, 'rhe .resll'icdons ,placed a~
of the last book of the sacred Word had'.:not authorized. Let us watch
roun<fthis_.·act
of \vol"ship~
Not only
.".,
'.
r.... . ' : i
'.
.
. '(Continued 01:1 p~ge 3)
of God. l' want you to hear these
ar~we conlmaq~pd to sing. making
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phlinly that he'llad not obeyed the
,voice.of the Lord. The prophet con- .
,tin ues, · [-Iat h ~he Lo} d as great delight in burnt offerings and, sacrifices as in obeying the voice of the
Lord? ·Behold, to obey is better than
sacrifice, and to hearken than the
fat of rams. For rebellion is as the
, sln of wi~chcl'aft, and stubbornness'
is as fniquity and idolatry. Because
thou hast rejected the' \vord of the
Lord, he hath also rejected thee
from bej·ng king!~ Then it was that
King, Saul aCKnqwledged his sin
against the Lord by belng influenced by. the voice of the people~ I ,vond~r if there areany religious lecldpl's
.today Who are' being influenced by
the 'voice of the people. My friends,
God grants no 'liberty where the
Bible is silent. The Lord says what
he means and m,~~ns whathe says.
"
Nadab and Abihu,
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God and failed .. The record says.
, ·.'AndNadab and Abihu, the sons of
Aaron. took ,,~.!~~,er of, them his
Censer and pu't(fr~::thereint and put

.,incens~thereori:~hdoffereds~ang~

.

time. O. E. Tallman, A-lex Stewart," fire befor~ the Lord, which he comC. G. McPhee, R. K.Akers and Allen·martded them not." Get this, f~lends
Killom '~ave labored .with' 'this' . "Which he [Lord] commanded
church.' In September of this year them not:' Acting.uP9 n the silence
D. W. Dryde.n Slnclairof Saskatche.. of the W,ordof God, whathappened?
wan began work there. It 'is report- Listen, "And there' went out fire
charter. me"mbers were there. This edtha,t the church is progressing from the Lord, and devoured them,
congregation began' meeting in nicely. ·'rn~.re is a fine group.· of and they died b~~or,~. the Lord."
(Lev. 10:1,2). Someonemaybe ready
this building in the spring of 193'0. bre'thren in this congregat.ion.
to say, "Preacher, Why doesn't th.e
It has had quite a growth since that' ~Alleri Killom, Frankfort, Ky..

. On August 31, 1942, the mortgage on the Nla~ara Street church
building" St:Catharlnes, Ontario,
\vas burned. My family .and I w~ere
. ha.ppyto be presentfor theoccasion.
Seventeen of the twenty'
-
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•

I

,

,
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seven

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._.~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~

Have We Liberty to Speak, etc,
(Continued from page 2)
that we do not make the same nilstake. It is wisdom to do exactly

what the Lord commands.
King Saul of Israel was. com-'
mand~cl"bY"Jehovah 'to, go, and'

destroy the~malekites', not to leave

any, t.o destroy all and their stock.
I{ing.Saul·understood the orders.
In fac~, he'couldnot very·wellmis-.
understand for tile 'language 'wa's
;slmple .. Attempting,~o take liberty
where 'no liberty ,was given, what
'was the s.a~ result? When the pro.

I

.

.

•

.'

.

LordpunishthepeopletodaY~hen

they act upon the silence of· the
phet Samuel came to him Saul said, Bible, without faith?" I->aul' \viJl
"Blessed be thouof the Lord: I,ltave answ~r your question. Here it is:
perforllJed the ,commandment of I'Now all· the$e things happened
the Lord." Had he, friend~? Listen; . unto them for examples: and they
Samuel said, "What meaneth then are written for our admonition."
this bleating of the sheep in mine -:- (I Cor. ~O:l]).
.
ears, and 'the lowing '. of the oxen
No, 'my ~riends~\ve must not
WhIch I hear?" Your sins will be
risk pl~ying upon the silence of th e
manifested. It is natura1.\vhen one
, Bible.
Is caught to put the blall).e on some
one ~lse. SQ Saul says, "The'people
'spared th.~ best of the sheep and ot
.
the oxen, to sacrifice unto the Lord·
. , He doe,S ~he most 'fOl~ God's
'~hy God; and th~ rest we have utter- great \vorld who does t~e befjt}n
ly. destrCJyed." Samuel
told him his own little wo~~.p.·· . . ' J ;
.
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plied that they would. The good"
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brother who wouldn't prdmise has, '
been a goOd friend totr e paper just .
tJ1e s.ame. I now became 13usinlSs . "
M;anager and may it be said to the
credlt:of:the .friends of the paper

FOUNDED IN 1936 "BY ROBERT SINCLAIR

PUblisHed Monthly in the Interest of Churches of Christ for the Promotion of
.
New Testament Christianity.
'.

J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR AND BUSINESS MANAGER
material for publication and subscriptions to J .. C. Bailey, Meaford, Ontari
. that every payment has been made
Subscriptions, $1.00 per year in adv~c.e; Subscriptions for widows, 50c per year, I on time or within a few. days of on

3~fid

.

.

New subscnptl0ns, 50c per year.

.
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1 ~ime ..

" Wnen Ibe_came~~sines·s Man-

A Ch'at With The Editor·

agerthere'werea!?g.ut480 stlJ;uicribDuring the time the paper ' ersto the Gospel H~rald. That was

A'SSOCIATE EDITORS

As' the radio speaker says,lived at Holland, Manitoba interest tWO years ago last October. We now
e
"I-1ere are the news behind the' in' its w lfare
all time .,hax over
There
7
:--.head
Few, with the exceptlOj("of 'J. ar,e less SUbSCrlPtlOns. P:ilt due
workipg with Brother Robert
·
wer
ritlng there were then.
bllis are paid
clair' in the,district north 0f PunniOften an edition would' and we
to the future
". We held tw
m ee toIDgs th a,
t come
"
° h '
' pages ,\I with
. 1se
' .
.
. 0
out It
over h alf of its
.' optImism ' . .
"
chy
fall. We had some long drives to covered with material from eX-.
However, It seems 'Y
to me
make behind a team and we would
Not thatth'E(material was to have sOIlleassistancein the work
talk. as most
do, concerning not any good but
lack of. of editing the
is too big a
things.of Interest to both of us. I et fort on the part of qurown writ- \ responsipi1ity to· fall all on the
, do' }:lot remember much of those el's whose names had app.«:!'aredas Ii shoulders of .one man. I have asked
",conversations out one night
crt· tion two brethren to become Associate
as we
our way list. was
a'n:d it was evident ,klH-ors.-I-·
... ..
home,imthe cold, thai we discussed that a
tq.be.:made• I ,mately., Brother Wilfred Orr has
the possibility of'.1 , ,a '
gospel suggested that if .
been
myfor. more than'
in a kingdom
of God
score of

Hne.'tI!:.?ece~ber l~was J~
Sin-you~humble
re~UlarIY.
~hanges.

peop'~

_'~ c~ reme~bel',

mad~
~,tarting

tea~hed .erf

I

1t.sh~wed

~aper.lt

IQft';---\-~~e~QitO
f~lling
change,.h~d.
Br~t1ie~ Rob~rt

p,ape.l1'. I comp 1eteo:.< mY work in the
, district. and went home to Ogema..
It 'was. not till. I had a letter trom
saying he wad go"
ing ItO
a paper and print it
with, the mimeograph. It was his.

Bl'othel',~Sinclait'
~tar,t

would appoint an editor to help
share t.he burden. that new interest
,I?ight be aroused. I told him I was
not interested in the job. He pro-.
mised to give the matter consideration.
after
visit to the

ShOl~t)y

m~

fi.rilt intention to start a paper that

k-no:w-bot~6~.a.....-, ~_- ~~!!.!:.---
co~worke"r q~e

~f.

.

.
years; He has been one
those
friends that "stick.eth closer than
a brother".' ·He is loved for his
works' sake. His me is above reproach
I am sure to
he the
shallGospel
prove
a rock·,and
of' strengtn·
Herald .

office he wrote me and sahp was
......auld be' published every tWO the only one hecould think of that·
\-'teaks. TIlls idea he gaye upin fav- would be acceptable.
consented.
My other editor will be' Bro"
OIl of a monthly publication. This
knowing well my weakness in this' thp.r Dryden Sinclair formerly of
ipaper,' was 'hunched in Febi:uary'\ matter. New interest WaR aroused
noW of se Catherines,
'. '",,111936 Bl'other Sinclai!' did his work but after sorile months it began to Ontario. He has made a success 6f
.
father',
e near Wishart.' kail again. }3rotherSinclalrwrote ,financial affairs in the business
orld
\ hen the paper was moved to Car- sayirig this was' the end; [that he .
ma6',]I. ill{oiia:-Tile- next move of could not bear the burden any more. Ihas
g the:
a
Brothel' Sincl,air and the. Gospel
time agam. He IS close enough
. Herald wa$ to Holland, l\-I,anitoba.
I was convinced that such a . to me here that I .can correspond
Siriclail' began to use a, paper
doing a good workand I
ina
need
press instead o~ a mimeograph .. '
that there was ,a definite need for arises. He I.s )lostranger to me as
such a publication, SQ I wrot~ to we taug9t' together' in the Bible·

~

~\,

110~ s~b~ribers.
th~n
Al~
l~ok forw~rd

~innipeg,

in'h~s

F and~t-considE!l',~?I,e sa<:rifice~
t~rne'd .t~ pr~i:l~~~.in.

Bl'oth~t

L£~1l
w~th'him

\v~s

~ospel

darw~enthe

Duri'ng alllhis time the paper Brother. Sinclair' .and told him to School' at Ogema . more than ten
was financially embarrassed. Bro. hold on for one more month and years ago. Secondly,ft is only right
ther $inclair was going jnto debt that relief would come. I asked him that a member 'of the Sinclair fammp'l'e and more each month: And J'- I what he would need to publish the ily'shoUld occupy a
posl, fro goingy> tell something that has paper pel' month .. , He gave me a tion in the work of the paper after '.
never. been. toldbeforej aroiher figure and then I wrote to good bre- . the effortsofthe past.
D>A"S!xltlair came to the rescue thren
them iftheywould, ... '
wtIl write oil
.tban once ina fi nancial waY, bac k up the paper if nee9. be to the sll\;)ject s that have to do with
or.
would have' . e:<lenl of olle
per
All Christian living during the coming
l;
ceased"to
'but'pneor those whom- I asked reo year.
Brother
• win write
...
~

.

"

leadin~

andask~d

l)lOr~'

,tha,$.Jsljel:'l~erald
lon~
'm.

.-

~rotherOr~

d~llal'
•

-

'.'

•

-:

"0"

mo~th.

'.

Sin~lalr
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nfirstprinciplea. I shal1write

onWhat;'is This?',

.\vords

of ~eter we, must~ay,:""We

what seem·eth· me best. This doeF.·
The following church NOlice, must obey God rather than men."
not mean that,wedortot wiuit appeared in one of the daily paper~The law has made~ertainprovlsiori
ontributlons from other brethren. -in ,Toronto during, my stay the'J~e. for·thosewho cannot serve as sol..
We want good articles
timely Se'veral inthe city'asked me ahou~ diers.~~ Those in charge in certain
subjects, We do want to cfowc;Umy this church and then Brother DI'yd, .p):ovinces have seeri· fit to .deny .
. one out· by . this.·· arrangement. en Sincla:ir cut it out of tile paper some yo.ung, men that right. We
Should there be "~ufficie'nt mater- in St. Catharines and 'sent it to me trust that this (;ondltion ,,1il1.soo11
ial"o~ hand to pub.Ush an 'iss,~e and thought son1~' notice. should ··be,rectified.
,vithout tne wri tings of the editors .. be taken of it. '
:. ':
Here is a sample lettei~they will be the ones cro\vded out.
Divlsion~I'Regislrar,
I have so informed them..
llereis thenot1c'e~'
Department of National War Ser-

on

,r.·,

""

The CHurch of Christ
,vices".·\,' "
WHAT'OF THE FUTURE? .,
Sovereign Hall(~'805 Dovenc'ourt 'Rd -.t\dminlstrative DiviRion M. (for
That, ofc,?urse. is' In 'the
,
Sunday 11.1.~. iU~d7P.'M.
. Saskatchewan)
ha.nds of· God and we shall by His Speaker Apostle W.A. Draves, the Dear Sir:-·
' ,
'Grace make
our plans,:sayillg, young man to'. whom. the "Elias"
JnAugust..this year r l'eceivcd
~'If the .Lord·wills, we:"shall both; .
. periodically appears.:
a notice to ·appear for niedical
,¥ive and do this or that." No~w itis .. Su~ject- "My'personal exp~rlence , examination and -in nccol'da~'ce
,bur aim to, send the subsc~~iptton . with the Heavenly M.essenger- with the regulations I hr.n1ediatel.v
list of the Gospel H'eraldup to 2000 Who' ~e . is and the Message He , advised you that I was ~ cOl1fcien.
·this coming year. The. sllcces"s ;of
Brings;"
tious objector. ~,'1- . .
..
this ambition depe~dson the read·
'". Please do not find any! fault
To date IhYfve not receive.d
,. ~er~. of the. paper. That the 9o~pe~ with the punctuation\of th~. above; any notice of the hearipg ofnlY
erald . has proved a tower of It is just as it appeared in the daily. ,application as 'a -conscientious'
strength ·to manyhas·been' proven
This chur 9his abran~h of the objector as provided in the regula·
many times in"letters received by· Latter Day Sairtts,'The only other .tions.
'
..
"

all

!

.~~;

,

the editor., ~t.G.an pless manyn"ore time I had anything to do with
·if, they are,given the opportunity to. th'e,.s'e people was in sas~~tchewan
read it..
when I was laooring in the· Kisbey
dls'trict,: I., am hbt ~'sw.ell a~quain~.
The~e are mahygood fr~ends
ed with their doctrine a:.s I might be
oHhepaperwhohavesentlongl1sts but they are much ontlH~ order
of new subscriptions .. There are the Reorganized church of Latter
many mo~e wh'osnould. However,
. .
Day Saints.
. there are "tl1ose Who nave m~oney.
"
who do. not know suitable names.
Thet'e are only a few of them
There· 'are h'"ose w"ho hav~ no m' 0'" ·in t.lae world 'and I ,do not' believe
ney but have frle~ds 'they\vould they are worth ·any.more notice'
like to send. the paper to. T~ those than this. They accept the notoriou,s
\vIlo h'ave no ~oriey.send ,your Joseph Smith' ~s a prophet of God
names and.say, enter these" .when and the Book of Mormon as a revelyou can. To tho~e'wl1o ljell~ve they ation froniG.oct. ,This' is sufficien.t
can accompli~h good tl)rough send. to cqndemn them.
ing tl1e papers into other' homes
.
send your' money and ,we shall see
ForCODscientio";ls
that for' every
fifty
cents
sent
th~ .
',.,
.
.Object~~8
',.'
.' '
paper goes.into..~ome' home. A few
. The fqUowing letter will serve
do this.already. 'STARTTHE NEW
YEAR RIGHT. SEND THE.
GOS- . as a'patternfqr any young ~an
.

' .. ,lfi'ilte r~c ei vedno tice to a pp-

ear for mi1itatY>~ralning \vhich is
.c Ol1: t rary to th·~'}p.fovislons of 'sub
seciions three~tih~ four of section
i
(19)
d
'}' 1
~ net~en
an pal"tlcu ar y sub
secti.onsixt~en<'16) of section fifo
. teen (15) of the regulations.

of

Id
I wou. appreCiate-it if you
would look into this matter immedlately as! have no desil;e to break
.
'. ,
the law and am .\villing to do any
ci vilian labour. C'r alter~ative ser\"ice but 'bearing arms iscontraty
."
.
. to the teachings and tenets of my
\
faith.
Trusting I shan heal' .frOln
you by return mail. I am, etc.
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PEL HERALD INTO AS MANY· 'who' is 'applying for' Alternative
NEW HOMES AS' YOU' CAN. WE Service as a Conscien tiou~ Objector.
Christians. Iii ust do all. in, their
ARE DEPENDING ON YOU.

, ·pow~r to show that they .ar~ law
" I I. ,
.. abiding citizens; God ordai.ned gov·.
Honesty is something nobody ernments~ They have, a purpose"
should claim' but everybody.must However" •tne . alleglanc~ .of the
be'assUred ott . ,
..:
ChrlstJan'is fIrst to his' God. in th.e
:

_ _...;.;;;....;,.t-~'
"j

.

I

.

~,

~

.

WRIT·E TODAY

Dear Reader,
. I want every· tobacco upel~ .t~
write to
and I will be g.lad,toteU
abo\lt a simple, harntless herb re·'medy that completely . stQPs ALL'
, craving for 'tobacco which you can
easily make yourself. .Thousands
have been cured of this bad, ;expenslveand injurious habi.t of smoking,
chewing and ,using'sriuffwith' this
,vonderful' reme'dy, . Write
to me today. . ',IYours In.Chl'i~.-t,

me

most

I

Loomis

O. Rlht~~i"SPEnGe"l:>I.:r.d.
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Darwinian,hyp-o~hesis' ~s' still es~

.···1heWbrld IIi. the Melting Pot
..

. . ....

'.

",

_-- sentially unveri1j.ed.'~ . -, "
~l~of.' 'C. ·c. E-verett" Harvard
Univel'sity: "If
in -the past, those'
.

I

SClENCE IN ANTHROPOLOGY
Proves liberalism To Be lJn-sound
It$Ba~is

In

. :

.

As there is' not likely to be

Evolution, do not propose. to let ranks of beings ever rose and
~o~ed in' pl~ocessio~ along' the,
much attention' paid by "scienti~ in any .light which would. render
fic" Liberalism to any voice hit their textbooks worthless. . . ..
upward slope, each ,'passing,' by
that of. Science.-itself, whendis~
Prof. William Bateson, of Eng..: no matter how· slow a step, o-ut
of its own limitations, and in it- . puting
. entered
, . , its_ claim, in the limited land, perhaps the wodd's great- self, or-in' its postetity,
. spa~e available,' the views of a est biologist, recently visited··'
.
few noted Scientists are present~ Toronto Canada, speaking at the upon a larger life, it was before
the eyes of man were .open" to·~
ed... Volumes of similar evidence' 'University, of .Toront,o. A Tormay be 'consulted by the inquirer. _onto paper said: "Prof. Bateson them. All,as we look upop it, is
but these. are quite sufficient to· last night uttered statements as fixed as the Sphinx."
The Canadian Geologist, Sir
show that, to l'.eveal the world of which were indicative of a change
Science, Evolution is still an un~ . in the attitude of many scientific William Dawson: "The record of
pl:.oved . theory, . and . was never . men toward the Darwinian the~ the rocks is' decidedly against··
anything 'else tothe unprejudic-, ory of Evolution that were little Evolutionists, especially in the
ed observer.
short of revolutionary. He ruth- abrupt appearance of new forms.
' y'
'
Every grade of life was in its
r. . S . Gregory, N evv. ol'k, -lessly ~ore-down, one by. one,
D
Ot Df H
11'
. .
highest and best e, state when first
ed1 oi' 0 om0t.,*~lc Review, says many of the fondly believed links
"It is a.stl'ange fact that no great in the chain of evolution. He ad~ introduced. Nothing is known
scientfic authority in Gl'eat Bri- ~itted frankly
th~t a lot. of the about the origin of man." .
.
tain in exact science, science that textbooks were worthless. There' The late Prof. Agassiz, still .
reduces .its· conclusions t9 math~ were too many gaps that Evolu- recognized as second to none in
. ematical formulae, is endorsing tionists had been unable to ex~ his mastery of the scientific meEvolution."
.
plain and the whole ,theory hangs 'thod: "As a paleontologist 1 h~V'e
Prof; LutherT;Townsend says. by a very slender thread."
stood aloof from this new theory ..
in his book "The Cx>llapse of Evo.Before· Ameri~an .Association of the transmutation of .species
lution": "The saying that the fOl'theAdvancement of Science,. now so widely admitted. The
scholal'shipof the world is al'~ Prof. Beaton said :·"While£orty theol'y is a· scientific ;mistake,
rayed on the side· of Evolution, years ago the· Darwinian theory mischievous in its tendency."
we do not, hesitate to brand asa . was accepted without question,
Prof.. L. S. Beale, physiologist,
falsehood, whether spoken by a today scientists have come toa· . London: "There is no evidence
. canon, prQfes~or or ·clergyman. point where they are unable to . that .man has descended from; or '
Some of the wOl'ld's ablest scien-· offer any explanation for the gen~ is, 01' was, in anyway specially
tistsare, now assailants of Evo- esis of species.. There is no evi- l'elated to any other organism in
lution.", . . .
dence, of anyone species acq}lir.:.· natm'e through evolution or by
Prof.E. D. Cope, when once ing new faculties but thel'e are· . any othel: process." .,
shown a . geological specimen plenty of examples of species losProf. F. M. Balfour, Cambl'idge.
,which coiltl'adicted his ,theories,. ing faculties. Species lose things biologist: ·All scientific factscou":,
l'ep1.t~d : "Gentlemen, if no one but do not
add totheil' posses~ tradict the crude ideas ,-of 80- .
were looking I would fire thai sions. Variations of many kinds, ' called naturalists who state th~t ':
specimen out of th~ window!' often considerable, we daily wit~ ohespecies be transmuted into '.
This. was an ~onest confession ness, but no origin of species."
anothei' in the COUl'S~ of·- genel'a~
but some. of our college profes~
Prof,. N.· S. Shaler,. Harvard tions."
SOl'S who cannot be ignorant of Geologist, says: "It begins to be
Sir. Charles Bell, University
...
the i'eceht '. testimonies against eyjd.eJl.t. to. l1atUJ,'~l1st~L that. th~_ 'GQUege; London: "Everything,
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·'-GQ~PEtHERAt.D.·MORR'-S;;MANITOBA
"

I

...

,

. 'declal:es the species to have their much have pi'ovedior ·the. most .wa~ being left 'almost' alone in
o'i'igiri ill distinct creation."
pdrt to . b,e therelyfiuctuations, '. Germany' in advocatingevol~M.. Gaston Bonnier, the osciJlations about a mean, 'and Hoil.' He' Wl'ote: '''Most mOdeI'll
>French scientist: ~IAsfol"trans- thel'eforebicapable'qf giving rise investi~atorshaye co~e t? the
. mutation, 'it.
not 'scientifically to .perman: tit- t ' es."., ...conclus19n ~4~tevolutlon IS .an
.
"
,
.
e .. yp,
"
error and cannot be maintained"
demonsb·ated.'"
'.
.'
Prof. George McCready 1;'dce, He'mentio.ns the following '''bold
'. Prof,. Elie :de Cylon, 'qniversity , geologist,' PaCific' llnion 1 CoHege, ,,and talented' scientists", ,as hav~
of 'St... Petersbul~g; "Let. ush'ave . authol'l of" sever~(tEb{thp6k'~,
,ing.. ren()upced . evolution·: .Dr
thecoul'age to 'confess :that we "That e~Qiutionary' sCiert:tists are Goette, Strasburg;. Prof. Hoppes,
have.' not, up to the present tim:e, in, apredicamen.t -.is a :fact .which Hamburg; Dr. E. Dennert, author of "At the Deathbed of Dar.advanced a single step tow~rdno longer can oekeptsecl'et. The, ~vinism" ; 'Pl'of.Fa ul~on; Bedin;
th~ solu.tio~· of ' the ·probl~in'.Of chief· employment of som'e mod- Pi'of. RUiemeyel',Basle, Switzei:th~ origin of sp~cies." .. '
ern scientists who' are yety much land; Prof;Ma~ Wundt, I,.(31psic;
,The )ate·Prof. Vircho'w, Gel''' in thepublic~ye is devising arid 'Prof~ Virchow,. Berlin'.
'
,
many's highes.t autho~~ity' in phy- bl·()adcasting 'l~'easons' for. ~eli~v"
"
siology: "The attempt to find the in,g'what they want to: believe
' 'NOW'S THE TI MET ~
transition from, animal to in an . about the animal origin of man.
'ORDER BOOKS. '

. Pl'Of.

,

s'ays :'

.

'.

.

e

. There are' long winte.r . evenings

,has ended in total failul'e.' The 0 Science, what foolel'iesare ahead. These books will not take
middle link will,n~vel'be found:' taught in'thynafue! Whatiies '. ~hePlllceof B\~studY ~ut wi!l" .
Prof. Fleischman, .$l'langen: . are being foisted,in t4e confiding' .. ,.. , ' prove a he p tllereto. . . ,
'''The Darwi:pian theory ispul.:ely . public, under. the aegis: of thy
,WORKS OF JO.!)EPHU5· .
T

. 0 un· v 0.1 u me. J t

sp

''tlie product of imagination:" ."
protection.":,
is'a book in a class by itself, The
Prof. Robert·· Ed\Vard von .' . . . Dr.H, D. Scott, 'member of tl).e . history 'Of the destru'ction of Jeru.
.
.. "
B·' h
sfllem.is we1.l \vorth th~:pr ic~ of the
Hartmann, Berl,in : ~'Theorigin" l'ItIS - SSoclatl()n fot' the Adbook. It is' P!iced ill $2.50. .
,
----------;-'----::;-:-'.,.----,--------=------:-

'

A'

. o~"species'by:minimalchang~s -is
ebl b t h
tb
d
POSSI e u as: no een einon. strated.", , . "

.

•

•

.

vancement :of .Science, 'President
of Bofanists': "Alfs'peculation on

the natu)..e of. the past changes IS
itith~'
a'i~;,
for ~ariation its~lf is
' Prof. Jos. LeConte, University
,
..
..". "
".
,of Ca.lifornia: "The evidence 'of' only a 'hypothesi~., We. can .,no
.,geology today is ,that 'the species ·'·longer enjo~ thecomfor~ab~e as~
once
,seem to come Into eXIstence sud- SU1~ance whIch
. .
. satlsfi~ed·
. ' so
'.

'.' e .'.

,'.

.

'-

."

d~niya'~d;'infu.1.I p~d!ection,

.

, PILGRiM, ~S.(!(:{P.R.· O. GRESS',':
Tb is book hassold bymilUons;Has
been tra Ilsla ted in to seven ty lal1gu.
ages. While there may be a,(ew
points in it tnatinay not be~p.uild
the re' is certa i iilyenough good iIi it
to gri~You a~d h~IPYOU toa noblel'
.'
. hf,e:
'., It IS prIced a~ $~.,25.

..

".; :'.~ :

! . :, '.

.'

"

l'e- .,manY'Qf ~_s; that the,ma~n Pl'O?NICHOL'S 'VEST POCKET
··subs.tanti,.a.U·y' . unchang'ed lem
.. ·:;ha,d!been.:·so,lv~d-.;...aI.lls.ag~In
.ENCYCLOJ~EDIA: . '
· th
It"
t A
. Undoubt~dly the. best work of Bro.du'rIng th~ term ',of theii' ,exist- III erne lngpo., new gen~l'a- ther NichoJ's!"Here you have in n
,ence and pass' aw-ay in full per: . tion has gl'own up th,at~i).o'vs n':1tsbeH.ne~l'~y evei~ ~nswer you
".
. "
....
.'.
t .D"arWln..
'"
.
,.
. .\vIll.~e~d In m,eetJng el~ror fronl 9ay
'f
t"
.
.
"
nO
.
.
. ec IOD. ' . . ~ .' .....
.... " '."..
"
....
.';'.:.
·to" day~Th~:
prIce of theseb00ks'lS
PI'of, J: Arthul; Thomson, Ab- . . I?1'. Trass, eminentpaleon~olo-I'eguli:u'ly 50 CentS in' American
"d ." ·'·"H'··
' . " :~. t' gist: liThe idea that mankind.=is. funds. Pl~s 18 % du.ty.~?'vever, 've
·eI, een. ,av.e,we any CQnCle,e "
.'
........
have stocked afewof these and we
:evidence to wal'l'ant us in believ- . descended ,from' any simian shall send them. DELIVERED' to.
,ing that definite. modifica~jons ,that· .is," .~pelike· ,'species .what- . any address in. Can.ada for 55'cents,
, . '.
. ',.'. . ....
.: .... , .'. t . 1 :·th·· . tf I"h' THISISA·REALSAVI:NGTOYOU

m.ain

.';f

.are. ever'
as ·su.chor
in. any re-, ever
IS cer. aID Y . e Il10S
,I
,
.,
'. . ". . .
presentative aegl'ee . trimsmit.

,....

' . " ..... "

'

"'.

'

.

;

' •.•

.AND THIS BARGAIN .WILL NOT
eyei'pu'tforth by man. It.sh9Uld, L~S:r LONG AND ~AX K.OT BE
:' .. '
'.. .
' . '~.'
-.
BE REPEATED. Remelnber;
> "

"

.. •

.It, appears to' us, ,that, \Ve . be hand~d, ~own

.OO,IS
.

.

. . ,

'.

•

••

to

POSt~Hty a s , no duty and noexchiuige
have not." ,,'
.... .
..' the! 'Memorial of. Human. ·Fol. . ' on the'Be books, .
.
.·Onthe,first,tWobooksaddlO%fOl~'
P "f"'H'D' S tt Ed" b '" h' lies'." ....... :,.
ted?

co, '. m Ul'g
carriage 'unless you sen.da l'ene\ycl
(InScience·fol' Sept.- 1921): The'p'l'ofessor' Haeckel6f Jena;a, .or tw'o heW subscripti()ns .. Inol'der
small variation's
which the 'thoroughgoing" evolutioril~t a.nd to uike~d'vantage of this offer yoUl~ .
1'0 " '. ;', "

. . '. '.

.

a

is

'.

,

.~

on

. :' .. \ " ...'. '.' "

natll,l'al select~omst

relIed

.

.\.

....,

'

: " subscription does not need.

so,a~heist" bewailed tJt~ fact that' he

to pe passed due ~,
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,'No doubt that you were all'
disappointed to see 'that th~re was
no Young People's Page in the, last
two,lssuesof the Herald. I regret
very m'u'chtha~ this happened, but
sometimes 'we find things unaviodable.'

name.

,

.

'

•

'

ALBAN'Y~ST~"S~. JAM.ES, MANITOBA
,\

. OHRISTMAS

,My DearYoung People:

.

~

.

,

'Bengough, Sask.'"/
Dear'Brothers and Sisters inChrist: .
AI I look -across my'egg'--'

"The' observance of . Christ-' station I see t~e bags ~~ feed Viith
mas'is not of divine appointnient. the "large, print "S~UrGairi" on'l

Nor isit ~f New Testament orlgin. them. This bring. athougbt to my -

, The day of Christ.'s birth cannot be ~ind. Thes~ bags of fe'ed ~ontaln
'obtllil)edfrom'theNew ·Testall:\ent.. all the necess'ary protein, mip.erals •.
N'or from anY' other so~rce,.. The vitamt~s,etc., that are' essentialf~r .
fathers of the, first three centul'- "the growth ,of, the animal. The·
Since my.last letter to you I , ies', do" not speak of, any, special" farmer's reward' will be due to the,
. have had the privilege oftrave~1ing observance ofthe nativity. It grew kindoffeed he fed his animals .
\
westward a~ross the Prairies and up in the four~h century. The in, Could we not compare our·
through the beautiful CanaQian , stitution may be,explain.ed by the lives with that? Slippose that we'~
Rockies .' to the coast of the great circumstances .that it was the . cQuld ta~e 'a,b.ag andf!ll it wi~h all
Pacific ~ to the city 'of Vancouver. taste of th'e age to multiply festiv- the necessities ola christian's life,~
Upon this t.rip I· was permitted to als. The churc~ in western Europe ,such, as love, ,truth, obedience. re-vie\v and enjoy mu.,h of the natur- . settled' upon December ~5th, the spe~tJ kindness, prl;lyer, etc.;Let us .
uland scenic beauty of the qanad~ time of giving ,gifts am.ong the print on. th~ bag "Shur Gal.n". If we .
ian West. But mor.e than that. I heathen nations. a.l}d has grown' would take of this bag ea,ch day,.
I~'?
"
Inet, and, learrie'd'to love a great into use among Catholics and Epis- don't 'yoU believe' ~h~t ,We would
nlany people, ,as ~ell, a~ ~o renew , c'bpal
churches and gradually
by mature
into firmChrtstlans, even
, ..
.
.
the acquaintance of some whom I all \ Protestants.' (¥cC~intock'_ and as the animal matures i:Qto a better,
la me ,an ove n aysgone Y,- , Strong's Encyclopedi~,
one
used
the
. when he has
"
',
.contents.
Alanyo~ ,th~e,l1l:, were young people.
of toe baR? ltwouldptean that
jf
.
The traditional birth of:Jesus . 1 - ' ; . b~g.A,tl' Wou.14i.mean.
. . .'of·.t~.i.s
During_ my stay there I had h~s Jed to many be.aUtiful customs we,,J;lte
HShur. Gain" for· higher'
ground,
...
sev,eral oppor~u~jtles to talk and tin many lands. The' story of the
a~~sociat~ with the~e young people,
birth of the Christ-chUd is"told,in . a~4· i;D the ~~d reap our, rewarp,
,I ·found that they' were generally many langtlages alld·nod-6ulit that even as the, farmer re,apshis.' ,
As thehy~, 'goes, "Lord,
sincere, and concerned about their many have :beenbenefitted in a
problems in the Christian life., material and splritual~ s~nse'~ But, plant my feet on higher ground",.
~Iany 'of these problems We dis- it should be remembered that it is , so,let use~t of the good· things of
cussed, I think qu{te'profitab]y~
not.a'partof the Christian religion life so tha~ we may "be, able, to"
obtain "Eternal Life".
Upon those . occasions I to observe it.
,
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There are in thee N~w,Testa.
. I would enjoy hearing from
ment three ,glorious, memorials' to any brothers or, sisters who, c,are . .
Jesus, namely, baptism," the Lord's to' writ.e. ,Yoursin' His ,serv!ce,_
Ma'rgaret Wright.
day, andtl1~ Lord's: su~per. They .
.
.' , .
are allcom~emora\i~e of his death
MY,. PRAYER
rather than hls birth. 'It was in His . Dear Lord, we,do ·not understand
death that he'made atonement for Why misery-is in our'land., , '
Nor why the coUntries far away
I bel\ievetha~' tr:~ question the sins o( the worlcl.
Should fight and .'quarrelday by;·
h;' ~ vi,.tal One to many young people
" There is, p.erhaps, no sin f Ii -, ,
"
' .
'day.
'.
10day': "Can young people ,trust . obse~vlng Christmas asa day ot But this we ~ery surely.know!'· .
,their Bible? . Is it True?" 'I, am thanksgiving for the blessings of That only happy t~i~gs w~ll grOW.r
" ~ ,
'.'"
,', " " ,
,- FI'om,'friendly thoughts and
g<>lng .t,o le~ve t~ls qqestion with the ye~~. ,and a d.a~ In which we
" . ',:,. friendly deeds .
') all,' h\)ping-' that'. I . sha.!l .recel ve' express our lov~one: for another And 'so, in.Ufe-let's SO\v the seeds
some lettel:s:{Qr th~ Pat~e u~on. this, iri' th eglvlng of gifts, but'lt is· Ofcomradeshtp', sincere andtrue"
'theme'. How about-It? I would like' wrong"to obse,r.ve'ltas·a 'day con.. '.A\nd frlendlin~~s~n ~11wedo .. ,:-, .
,to' :hear',from' yDu.ng people from secrated'to'Ood;' 'and deceptive ,to ,A,nd wben .<!ur,chi.l,~hQ~9«;l ~ays ~re~:
. e()!lst toc?ast, Why 'not w,rlte and 'teach,otnersso. I~is ffttingto recall, MaYbe~e'llhelP t::~orld at last,_
'ell otl:u:~rs., Why y~u beJlev,e ~~~ wlth"J~YC?us gr.atltud,e the fact. ,of_ 'To be as' you would have it, be: ' ,
Bible. ,Si,nc,~~'ely in Christ, Gordon, his, birth at· any .'time. Every'day A Happy Frlendly FamilY~ '" :':,'
J. P~n'l"'ock'.,
~~,j':"l
should be .
spent I'n'
'exaltln·gl)is·, "'"
,', '- pat.\yieb,: (Age, ~2) •
.
.
. '
thought. holY fine It would be-if we
eould only
have . together with us
-,
alltheyoung people w,ho read t~e
Herald. I ,feel certain that words
\vo~~d be spoken, and thoughts ex-,
pressed by you, ,vhich would be of
invaluable assistance to each of us.
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a fine"
"I am not alone," she said, jesus said wou'ld happen to those
'exhibit of the gentle kindness "becau!le Jesus is wtthme; ,and wholookednottotheirstonyhearts.
,'.c, w61chfills ,the heart of,
I' 'th'lnk'ingabout him makes the time
Then thethil"dclassthat Jesus
", was happy to
her w'ith me pass pleasantly. My neighbors are describes are' those
this past summer in' BltileSchooI.kind, and when they come in to help pleasures and de¢eltfulnessof rkh: Patsy \Viis baptized into Christ on me I love to talk to them about es chOke the Word. Well did
'
Ist.,G. J. P.) , ,,' "
'Jesus'. But thete is one hour in the warn us in respect to all such when
'"
'. " ' ,
-'day which is niost pleasant of
to he said: ' i'Yecann,otserve God and
~Were I a man grown, I'd stand me. Do you see thatJittle window?," , Mammon." (Matt. 6 :24)." ",',
" With a"clE!an heart, soUl, and
sheasked,p'oin tingacrO!?sthe room.
But there Is good ground that'
., ha'nd,
"For about anhourevel'Y daywhen will bear fruitfor eternity and for
.: An llorio'; to this l,and. ,
itis not
in their sake let us be diligent in sdwI would bi!,good and true;
there. Then I take my largeprinted ing the lSeed.' Let Us look weil' to
' Iwouid not smoke and chew,
Bible and sit down in the sunshine ,ourselves that -We sow nothing but
As many grown men do. '
Where I can see well enough toread. the pure Word of God for the sake
' Tobai!cois-foul'stuffj
And 0, Sir, that Is'a blessed hour of those that hear. Yes,and for our
. Hogs' root It from the trough,
to mel"
sake too. There is a terrible curse
"And serve it rlghtenotigh."
----------~ ._- - - on theman that pel'vt!rts the gospel.
I wish I'd every seed '
Behold the Sower
(GaI.l:6.9).
' And plant of that bad weed,
Went Forth to Sow
. Yours for a pure gospel,
'I'd make a fire indeed~' .'
T. W. BaIiey, Farmboi'ough;
, A'nd'thesetwo Jfp~'of inine
In Matt. 13Jesusset forth this
'-t.~,' _ •
,
,
"
,
.
'
'
P.O., P.Q
: Should never taste of Wine,
, para.ble, for Our considel'atiol}!)and.
'Though it may glow and
sJ:1irie.
.
the lessons ure many. First it'proves
.
..
No wine no b
,Ins
mISSion '
"No ale, no rum - Within"
lineage. The same seed Will pr'oduce
The Holy Spirit recorded this
, Each drInk lurk' sl:l~ine and sin.
, th'e, same lreBul(S:~ "It· matters not
truth: "To him therefore that know ..
i~ 1'~~And -I 'd nb~swea:r. 'Ah! when'
,when 'or
',where sown.
The 'seed
..
.
et'h to d~ good, and~doeth it not, to
We boys grow into:m'en,' . ~
Jesus says" is the Word of God. So
him' .1.t. . .is
sin.~)?'(J
as~'
,
.- 'You'll pee true"manhood~the'li;
..
.
. . 4: i 7). 'Do you
.
we' see by so\vingthe pure Word of
remember. that time yoU \vel'e going
. For, we shall be and do . ' ~'
God we could not-produce a church
: to visit' a sick qrother or neighbo)- '
, - Just what I!ve saldi and you
whose many teachings"and dogmas
and d~dn't 'go? \Va~itra ,'goo.d thing
Had bet t~r try i ~ too. ,,'
are nO.t to be found there. The claims
to viSit
that sick one? Did you ever
, .".:.
~,
' , · ,'~Selected
.
i:::'
to: apC'stoliu succession, are absurd.
start to, ponder "vhat God thought
('How ~bout 1t boys?.) G. J,' P.
. But,let us look at it from' ana. ofYQur i1egl~ct'? Many people could
. .
ther point of view. There can be no, take" care of an orphan and ,often
"THOU ART, WITH ME" ,
fruit unless seed is sown.
" ," (Pa.23a4)
.
-.l\{en must discu.ss i t but they put, it off from
, , Some y~ars, ago a good man ,hearthe gospel to be saved (~9m. 1: time to tiine~' Did"YoU ever thi.n.k
)'. .
. ' , ,,' ,
was, visl tingamong the' poor -in a i6;·~John.i 1:20,21
"
what Go~" thought of such" delay~
- cltyln Scotland. One day.he~tepped
Then,let us notice the results ~idn·t he command' you to look
into a hovel;, It ,wa~ dimly ljghted, of this sowing:' "Some s~ed fell by after the' Qrph~n?' ,Did you ever
by' a' single ·winqowof. ,four sJl)all the wayside." These are so' urider ' intend to speak to a_ friend' about
,..
panes ofgialls.TherewasverYlittle 'the lnfluence of the devil that they the 'welfare Of hi's soul? DId y()u
fur~iture In it, but everything was do 'not retai~ the wor_d that t~ey rea1i~e tha.t' ,YOU commItted a ...sin
very heat and clean. An aged, Chris-. .have he~rd. Heis permlt,te~ because when you didn't dO- it, if., you h~d
tian woman, lived in that Ihumble of the condition of their heart to ' the opportunity? Some of the read·
dWelling,apparently'alone. SI1"e was take it away: ,"Lest ,they should ers of th~ Gos~el He.r~ld k~o'\\, they
in' very 'feeble h'~alth and ~ilpost belIeve and be saved.',' ,
should surrendei', to the LI)lX! .ant:!
~:.
blind. 'l'h~ good man saw hersittfng
The next (those on rocky be 'haPtized:~ They, know it is right
in the corner by the' fire. He went.' ground,.),' are those wllo, have no but' they Eire delaying. Think,,',my
' and satdo\Yl'l by her and bega'n to strength of charact~r. Theyrecelve friend, every, day of delay,mean6
talk to her. He found thilt,although, the word with gladness but in time' YOu are g~iIty of one ..more~in
she 'lived there alone In much pov- of t,etnptaiio~ tali away.. So whPeag~i?st yoli. Well ~~d Hl~ i)H~y
ertyarici suf(ering, she was yet we are made sad to see people obey' SPll'ltdeclare that , 1':/'GW is t e
very happy., "HoW do youn1~llage :tlleg:ospel a~dthe~fail away, and acceptable time."
,
to spend your long days here, all even be, worse ,than they were
' Let us be vel'Y"careful not to
aloile?'~ he asked;
.,;
, !Defore Sbmetimes; yet it was what trifle with.,God;
, ( I think that this

~·PatsY".
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.:. " . '. .' . .', ". ," ' -, .,

PIe_se :Re~d,;:And.·ActUpon

. to b~pt'lz~.: ~~s~o~exten.s'lve.w~tp "'. ~,:,'.
.'the. cOlnm'an'ci 'to preacl1the ~9sl)el· ,., .~

.

.

. .

. ' .'....

.
\ .

··The.FoIlQw'iilgArticl~

Recently. a s~bscriber ask~d Mark 16:16~;:~lf"these'men'wh6:had' . ,".: 'StsiterTor1teison's~Ugge8tion
ror an explanation of! Corinthians tallght bap.tism .were:,n~t to'be· . iil the .fo!loWiD.~ l\rfiQI~ is a gOCld
15 "29 'Here
how' thev'erse reads: . rai'sedwhal.good· was tb.e.r~Jncon:.::" one..and ~~ ~r~ glad tha:t t~e pages
." . ,
- . ' ,.... "
. "" '. . .'. , . ' '.:'.~' ' . : , ·of.tbe.GospelHerald canpe used.to
"EI~e what shall they do that ar. e . tlnuingth,e:prac.tice,. rhls:~eem~sto ,·.h~lp 'bring ,teacJie~8,~n~,scho(jl"
baptized for the. dead? 1f the. d.ead: betl1e·.~rg~me~t Paul "has In,mln~ ... boards, toge.tl1eririaway th,B:,tshould
are not· raised~at· ~11 why then ~re ·'1'ha.t ~e W~s re~erring .to th~se' pro- . ,.proye of Inuttialbenefl.t.;.· .
they baptized for them?" .
. ci~imer~' a~
as. to Christsee~s,.' Other provlnc~.scoUld",vell act
. ' "', . .'
.' '.
..' ,~vid'ent in then'ext'versewhenhe~n a . similar~anner. Per~apswe
. 8mt th s Blbleplctlonal Y h a s . "
. .... . °E
d.' . '
have not so many teachers In other
this to say: (in part) "Chrysostom .says:·~\VhY ,~~;:o/ " ~~an ~ InJe~p~r.·. proviif~es 'butsclloo1bQards, and·
believes the i\P()stle
refer to the .dy eve~y hou~J" ?-,hen .m.th~, 31st parents, shOuld· be interested. in
profession of faith in baptism, part·· v.erseheexc)alms . I die,dally....
having a Christian teacher•...,-.J.C.B.
of \vhlch \Va5 'I'believe' in the res'
, I ~ea1ize this is a rather diffi· BRETHREN.
SASKATCHE.
urreclion of the dead"". The 'Pic- "cult passage and on·e.thath~scau·s·ed WAN:, Ther~,., are' ·approxl.mately
tionary abo.v~ referred to tells of a CQn~i.d~rable d.iSCUssiop"ffonf.ea'rIY .. tw~n.ty· m~,inb'er's .o i.· th~C.1~ur~h
custo'm crmo'ng an earlysect 7to'h~ve,' times.'
..
qu~fified to te~clr ~chool~ncSaskat~Olne 1iving"p~rson bavtized for one
We shall be glad to, consider. chewan.· A Christian 'knows .it is
of their membei's~ Here is how it other _question's that. may ~e of ·not wise to work a_way from associ ..
\vas done. A living person would generalinterest.·,,' '
ation
the Church. Therefore,' I
ge~' unde~" .tlie beQand' then they
. .
,,
'.amas~ing
'do a service for
\vould be asked ifth~~Y desir'ed tobe
, A GOOD~NDI'NG AND '.
. these YQung'pe~oPle ',by sending me
tJaptized andwl)en. they replied in
A'~OOD BEQIN~ING
before-March
15,·1943.
the following
.
.. .
..
.'
". .
..
.
the affirmative,' they \vere' tqen
,End the old year' r-lgl1 t . by informat.ion:·
l)aptize4·~orthe dead person. ~hls seel~' tbat y~r 'sub~oript~on..is~-.-.~.~(l~,)~~.~a~~,~e-o~.s~c~~~o~a=n~.,~n~~~.~~~~
practiceia follo\ved, stIll byth.e .,pa1d up to·date. Startthe~N~\v y:ea~.: ,an~ 'ad.,d~es~ o~ secretax:y. of your
Utah l\ttor~,ons~ ,-.e, .. : .', ,',
'
right'by se.eingthat'some' soul,-is 'f?~!h~o}f.~l~t~~~~~·l:~ ,~: . ': !;:~~h' h
" .': . "
'. .
.': ..~,
'
. (2)" Kind ·.of school, \V et er
1
'rhis' is, int¢,~.~~ting infornla· taught t~e \vayof the. L~r<;l. m.9 e·.
".. 1 : villa'ge: b'r town i, 'if" a town
,"
, .
',.
h
d"
'th
rura , .
,
tipn but if doe~:~ot·, answer the perf~ct]~" thr(1)g
rea Ing ", e·" ',. s'cliool the' 'number ':of r.ooms in
que sti 9 n . The',sect that practised . Gospel~el,~ald.. · · · ,
. ,: ope,ratton. ":.~~. ,:.::,'
.
Lhis substitu tlonhadnot been forin- .
had·one extra edi tiOl) this
ve .th~ above. information
ed at the Ume Paul wrole nor is l1ear;lTJSUPT.OyOUTODECID:E. ~()tonlYfOrd18trlc~s~hereCOn~l'e.
there any proof that~the confession HOW 'MANY' WE ·HAVE IN THIS. gations.\Vorship, but also for neIgh ..
nlade'bY'~h~"'~andidate' fot' bapti"sm NEW ··YEAR. PRO'MPT' RENEW-· bor'ing di~tricts~f d~stang~iswithin .
i.nc]ud~d. that phr~s.~. (Tho~gh the· ALS _L\ND< PLENTY O~ ~EW SVB- ,five' inile~" of place:~<?·f-wors~iP. ~_e
confession embraces the idea.) T~e ., CRI PTIONS MEAN THAT 'l'HE .. s1.:lre·:tostate whether or ,not!l conwhOle' New Te;tament is based on . PAPE.R WILL· CpM~TWIC.E A gregationexJatsln the district
t 11 e premis'e' tha t Jesus arose from
ONTH" INSTEAD', OF. ON·CE. - 'described. '. .
"
t 11 e dead ..It was.th e. f etC t proclaimed -" " 0 W~M,A·N.y~W·I LL-T HERE. B E ~lN
-.... . _This_info.f·IDftt\911.JY11t _Q_~_ . _9 f._.~" .. ____~_
in every gaspeJ sermon. Upon tbis . 1943? ·YOU HAVE THE ANSWE.R .. value to the young teachers' When
fact his authority rests. Rom. 1 :4.
.'
.
.'.
. " atisw.erlng adv'ertise~.ents, fr-om
'fhat this is the lhought conTlUNGS WE: Ci.N·T"FFO~D .
'tM Ilew8P.apers.. ItwUlbel,lefit the
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veyed (baptizEd' for C~r.iSl) seems, . We ca"n.'t affordtq ,\vinthe 'i~l;lin
. ~istrictsa~~~. :Parel)ts will be happ~
probable,"as the forme~ paragraph • ' . Tllat!J)eans an~th.~r's loss.~ . :"
. t9 ,entrust the educ~tion o.f .their
cleals wiui the fact tha;t Christ hath We, can't aff,or~~o' mi~s the cro\vn children to tea.~hers, in.spired. by a
b .,' " ".~"; d f····· . th '. d d":'"
'By stu~bl1ng at: the cross. ~." . love for the Church of the Great· ,
een raL~e rom. e ea ·
\Ve can't afford the heedless Jest ~.. ., . . '. '
. The difficuiLY ul'g.ed against
That robs us of a friend;. . ..Teacher.
.
....
We can't a,fford the laugh tho at fin. ds
.' .. :. 'Brother ,J·~C.,Bai1ey. ha~l(indly .
the idea t.hat the dead here refers
. . . ' . .' '., .' ,.' "
, .. , .
, .
;' Inbittel"'t~ars an end." ,:
.
co.nsentect.to. ~llow . ~ne, to 'print .a,
~o, Ch~~lst"is 'the US~ of th~ pl.ural '. We 'cari~t.·,afford·" 'to Jose the' soul. Chlssified iist of sch'ools inthe April
them:.. '"\Vhy tl)en are ll~ey bapUzedFoft,hl'sworld'g fleeting breat·h; '.iSsU~ of the Go'spel Her,llld, ~.. ~:. .. .
for.,lhenl?" .'
We.~'~n't:,·affor~: . t.O' bal:t~r ;Ufe .': ." Please'·~·erid'·.:ne the requIred.
. .' ld
,.
h
the
" In mad exchange for death. '. .
',: .. ',.; :'.. '. ':.' ,'... . .'
, .1- .'·wou . suggest . t ~ at.
'BtitbU'nd'.. to'goo~ are": ')vee a"part inf~~~lllat~o~·aB ~~9n,~s p.o~~~ble~ .. "
"them",fn.c·ludes the'·Apostles\\-ho . . . Fl~o'nfTne'e; all.se'eirigLord;' ..
.,;' ~ ... Slnc~re~y"lI) Chr~st," .
\vei"e cOfumanded :~to : preach the ',Db, .grant Us.' light ~hat ,ve .. may
..
'. ~jllia~ ~rTorkelson,', .
gospei.·(som~·:' o(.thern.liad ~lreaciy .' ".,
'~k;now. . '. '. "_"
.' ,.,.
. , . . . . . 247' Maryland.~treet, .
died 'f(>l~~helr i~ithJ) ,The comm~nd.
" . The
~thibgs've
.can~'t, affor,d!:.;·'
'.
. .. Winnipeg, 'M'atiitoba~',.
..
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Th,tfC,h,l:lrch.· QfOu r ,Lo rd

promised to Sa ve, instead of listell.~
ing to tl)ethe'ories and doctr'jnes of~
(Doyle Wit"Uams ill The G~spe~'Ljght)
'. ·men who teach the church doesn 't ~
.
' ';, , .
,
'
save filny one.
,
T9 many the necessltyofthe (Eph.5:23) There is one thillg cer- . .
. . :
,church inthe worici today s'eem's to tain~nd-that is that
is ,golJ).g to
.
The next, trouble to be en.~{
be. oTno'importance. Thepe()ple '. save the body,' or the cllurch. 'So · countered is, Is one chul'ch as good;
. are: he~dl~sslY gOing', oti, never the' church is not the savior; but as another? Is one apple as good as
attempting toinvestigate whether the Lord is the savior. The s'avior of another? Is one hatas good as an. , the things ~heyare taught are
what? 'The savior of thee,hurch, other? No, because quaUty of on
or not.Th~ result or this unconce~"n most' cer~.,ainly.'
apple or hat dIffers from others.-,
. caUse many to spend "
thing or church'
' is going to
'Then un the first Pentecost. , The, quality of a,
'
eterni ty in he11, wi th 'the'nations
after our Lord',,wasrai~ed from the does 110t rest solely Upon the fa~
"th~t,forget God.
dead,we hear the,. apostle Peter that .it is an apple. a' hatt'or . a.~
church. For exalnple, an apple i~',
Many are the times youhe'ar proclaiming to a People that they caUed an apple, ye't It can be ,ilse ,
such assertions as, "the church will by cruel hands hadCl~ucifled ,the . less; a hat is supposed to be 'a'
~ot save anyone." Or,",'one' ch~rch Son'~f God, but God'had raised him blessing for . the headelther to
is as good as another." Manl say, from the dead, ~nd had seated him beautify, warm or cool the person
. jUst so ~yolir heart is right,' or j~st . at His own right hand. far above all wearing it. It can bea hat, ye~
J;O you are satisfied,you are all principalities, and powel', and gave without any of these q!lali fiCatlons:,
right. Let me say to you that self -, him to be head over all things to Likewise, a chUrch can be called ~,
satisfaction alone
never save the church, which is his body. church ~nd still not contal~ on
anyon. e from eternal death . or gain ' When the p,e, ople heard this, they bl
· f
h h
'
,essl~g or t e uman family. T
an eternal home for him. Fit'st, were pricked in their hearts, and modern denominations and chul'
because satisfaction is not a gqide said: ," Men and brethren, what eS of today are called chu~'ches
and is not something that wllllead sha.!l we. do?"· The answer came their own' members arid repres.-.r-.. .,~
p'eoPle'to any goal, but will onlyb~ck, "Repent, and, be baptized atives cannot or will not~ay cit~
,result ,in qult~ing, ~dleness, and everyone of you in the name of claim they hold one promise fo;
indifference. Yes, I know we should Jesus Christ, fot; theremls$ion of, the hUriJan family. For ex~mple,~
Qe sati8fi~d, but not to the extent sins," (Acts 2: 38) Here are some you ask one' o~ their preacher"
that we will notinvestigatetosee people the. Lord promised remis- "Can I be saved wlthoutbeing
if tho things we are being taught sion .of sins. The record further member C'f your church?" He wil
, . and are pra(!tlcing are true.
" sta tes (v. 41)' I They that· gladly exclaim, "Certainly, . weare not
" . the citfestlon encouritered is, received the. word were baptized." that narrow minded:" Friends, tht
does the chUrch saveanyoner No, Who were baptized? People. What church that does not have or holef
the church ALONE doesn't save kind of people? l'eople who heard a blessing for' you is u~eless. f'
'"
"
'
anyone, any more than faith alone Peter's \vord, p'eople who' had· re- would ~uggest
here that you do,
·saves .. Lenn~ assert here that the pente~ of their sins~ These are the with them' as you would do with
chUrch is ~ither essential to the people who were baptized and the apple orh~t 'that is useless, or.
---savihln>f-:-s'c>Uls-i>rU'is of nO'u;:;e at ...-were saved.· Then we read the 47th con tains no bleSSings, discard them.
,,
"
l'
all. T'h' e': Lor'd' m'ade' thl S ~'tat' em'ent . verse:' "Prai sing God, and having'
•
Now in contrast \vith human
th~'" apostle Pei~_r:
"Thou,
art favour with all the p'eople, And the
.
.
Lord add'ed to the- church daily denominations 'and_ churches, look'
,Peter, and, upon this rock I will
at, the' one the Lord describes in
such;as
s,hould
be
saved!',
,
build'
chu~ch. "(Matt. 16: 18).
..those' ,
sacred
pages of the testa,,:"x
,
'
'According'to the doctrine of many
' - May We now ask the question: . ment.. The church is the Lord's!'
'. ,this was
e'mpty, 'worthless, and
"Who was added to the church?" . body, (Eph.l:22) That chui'ch holds'"
mean1ngi~ss' statement, and all the People. What, kind of " people? all the promises of. God to . the;~
purposes" th~t' God', ,had or has People who had ~-eard the word of . ,people of earth today; not one pro<
pU'rP9 S eo. 'in ',Chrjstar~ i~ ,yaIn, 'God spoke~_ by the ~postle P~terj ,mise hasbeen'prom.ised tothe man'
(~9ts ~O: 28), ~o m.~tter kQw insig- peqple who· believed that,' word,
thatls outsidetheLord~s kingdom,
nificant the church might seem to repented of their Sins, and were or Church. The man or \voman that
: . .
you~!what1t might or might not ' baptized .. These' are the people the ' is satisfied outside' of the ~ody or
...
be, the spirit made, this 'statement LO,i:'d ,said he ad~ed, to thechu~ch; churcli of' our, Lord and Savi<?r:
throug·it·t'he apo'stie'Paul: "For the this 1s the churc~ the'Lord prom- ,'-, Je~us Christ, heJ~g soothed with J
h\t~band'lshead.of
the wIfe., even ised fo save. How important it is the shade an,d QQof~ess of content",
..
8sChrist 'is, the head of the ChUl'ch then that 'you and! b'e a p~rt of the ment, wll11~gly' being' 'led by th
and' he is the Sayior of the bo.dy." , very thlng~ or church, the l,ord has .ropes of tradition fina~ly, t~)",be.
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turned, into' eternity without one
promise from·' God, save .·eternal
death. But to the people \vho are in
Christ (his'churcn) 'the Lord loving1y pro~isedto save t!nd live \vith
them forever. Dear reader~ will you
be satisfied with notl:Ilng more or
less than being in the place where
all the p~omis.es of God _ar~?"For
all the promises 'of God are, in' him
yea,' and in him Amen,' u~to the
glory of God by us." (II Cor.l: 20)

Garid

Decemb~r 194.?

. Today he~ watches, with long ..
. -ngeye·~1 the gate that stands ajar,

The,.Passlng of'
a

'

for hislQved'ones .. How m~ny of us, '
his brethren, will greet his longing
eyes?-G.- M.Johnson.

Man',

Broth'erWalterHusband of
wawot~i Sask., has gone to a'glorl~
ous reward.' We feel no pangs of . B'rother 'Sinclair's, 'Tri~ute
sorrow ,\'Then we thinkDf his passt() Brother Husband .
ing over JOl'dan.Wefeel sure that
Ourheartswere ~addened this
he isriowtestiill~ inthe Paradise of . morning to learn of the tragic death
God: but we feellonely. It is a loss. of our late Brother Husband . of
we feel very keenly ' .
Wawota; Sask.
.
' .
, On November 4th BrotheriIiwing spent several weeks
Husband in, cOtllpany with several in his home while engaged in. the
others, including· his son George, Lord's work in that district, I was
was making a "dug-out'/Whe,n the abletoseethehignesteeminwhich
(Robert E. Box, 833 Coxwell Ave., 'tractor which he was operating, h~ was held by all his Ileighbors and

-----_.

'

GriersviUe' Opens ·
B
New. ui Idiog . .

Toronto)
suddenly reared and came: over business associates. During thiS so.
On Sunday, October 25, I had backwat'd pinning our brother und- . journ' I learned to love him as a ,
the pleasure of preaching the first erneath. It was quite some ti:ne . dear brother.
sermon in the new meeting house before the inachine r.ould be moved
. His prevailing interest in this
of the Griel'sville congregation. and by this time .the "spirit had life was to see the kingdom of God
near Meaford, Onlario.
departed.
,..
extended. Truly a greaireward will .
This was a great day in t h e ' Those who are left toendure be laid up for lUm. May the giver
of this· group· of. brethren. the.pangs of
of all good gifts comfort the hearts
were-particularly anxious wife. his two· sons, .Bertram and of the sorrowing loved ones. And
thatthe first day in the building be George,and onedaughter,Siat'er while they mourn they sorrow not
a Successful one, and it waS, even D. H. Perkins. TheRe are all mem- . as the rest who have no hope. They,
beyond their hopes.;.Therewere ser- bel'S of tile, bodyo£. Christ. We too, have the hope of.a gloriouB
vices' in morning, afternoon and . would ask thp.m to accept our deep- •. resurrection, wJ.len be is raised in
evening. The house was filled at est sJ'mpathy.
thel~kenessofChrist. Ps.17:15.
all three. In fact; It was more than
... ,It is .my humble conviction
filled at the afterll'Oon service. The thatpome of the greatest men .and
bUilding was constructed to seat women we shall meet onthat etern.
IN MEMCR·Y OF
~08comfortably: Ai; this. service
shore will be those who lived a
BROTHER W,'W, HUSBAND
ttlet'e were no less than 140 people Hfe similar to th'at noble life ofour He· \vho once was here among us"
assembled. Aisles' and vestibule departed brother. He was agood
- Now hascrossed theswellingt1de;
wet'e filled. People were present husband, father,· a fine neighbor There throughout etern~l. ag~s, .
'With his Sa"viour to. abid~.
whQ had never been to one of our. and an honest business man. Best
I
.
services ·before. The morning con- of all he \vas in every sense a
He' a soldier of Christ Jesus,
tributio. nexceeded anyof the entire.. c '1· tl
.
hr san.'.
. l.,
.
A runner. in -the race of life;
63 . years. of thiscongt'egation's
I conducted the service assist~ But' 'Row>he ,is' safe' in glory,.
existence. Brothel' Fred Smart of edby the following brethren: WH. ~ Far from heartache, care-and strife.
lhe former Bathurst Streetcongre- . fred Orr, J. A. Johnson and ,Leslie
.
.
galion in Toronto did a fine job of Beamish..
He was here' in stre'ngth of stature
leadii)gthesong services. After.the
The day.!' leff his horrie; .
------~------------~-,~---\vorship apicnic; dinner waR served. this building. They didn't· have But ere the night hact fallen
Th,e 'Angel . of . De~th' had. ~ome.
The building isnotlarge but , much mo~ey, but by doingmos(of
i;') \vellJ~ui.1t a~d' comfortable. It is the work· themselves, ,. they. were But as . we mourn with loved ones,
ed \vith Insul Brick. In one able to' keep costs· tQ miilinlum~
And Buffer' for their loss,"
r~spect ~lt
unique as far as· nly Brother rvIorrls C,. ann wasespeciallyHe is' resting I safe in". Jesus).' .
He who, Gledon
C_alvary's
C1';OS8.
experience is' conc~!ned; i thas· a untiring, in his effo~ts ·tocomplete
_' , ' "
.
f~irnace. I never before sa~v ~ rural
it. At a time when.~a.py congr~~a- , . May wet.hen prepare to meet him, .
ql~eting)io:tJse \vith. a furnace~ . tions'are retrencillng ~ather th~n."., He who has gone on before;
.... " The' Grh!rsville Ibre' hren., de- .extendlng themselves, the accomp-And share with him eternity
·;erve ,,·p~~·ai;~e>Jo'r' their.courage, • I'lshmentof thesebrethre'nisashhi- ,O~ that ha~py golden ~hore.
" . .example.
'" ,.
N eaI.,
Iriiti~tlve~' an<ffenacity
in I~recting . ing
0 f f.81· t h' an d ,zea I ~.
. -~i m. R.'
"';0",'
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,

the sayfng he wcnta\vaysprro\vful;
, for, he ,vasonethat had great po~s.
(J. C. Bailey in Radi 0 ~ermon~) .
e:3 si (}ns." (Matt. 19:16·22). \Vhat a .
The Great Jehovah classifies ' ed this for years but God's ,vord choice he made! I-lis nanlenlight
some people
wise a'nd some as
have lived 'for time and'~t'€rni"ty .
has onCe more proven' true and so.
f661isn. This classification does not called science put to shame. We He rn.ight have stood out in.'·hjstQr)
alwaysl agree' With man's concep- shall not proceed·. farther along \vith Paul or Peter~ No, he,1.l1uk a
tion. but I have con:fiden~eenough th~~ line for not marty of us. are foolish Choice. He choosps riches
in God to believe', his' standard is scienti~ts, butsometimes'we are1~o instead of Christ. He sinks immedi~
righ t., · The Apostle Paul says: ,f(!)olish as to believe science infall. ately into 0bscurity,' Nineteen Cen .
"Where is the Wise? Where is the ible and the Bible liab~e to err; but turies have passed put eterni ty ,i~
"
.
,scribe? . Wh~re is the disputer 'of from the t\VO illustrations ,ve see, no"nearer ended and his riches be .
thIs world? Hath not God made the Bible infallible and so .. called left the otheJ!· side of the ,grave,
I
What
a
foolish
chOice!
Yet
thou,s.
foolish the wisdoln. of the world?" 'science in error. We have no quarrel
. . rig nO'.lnore
(I Cor.'I: 20). Look back oVE!r"'the with science, for no scientific fact' ands· today al'e,choosj
,pages of history and see how true known to man confli'cts wIth the \vis~ly than he. The' call of the
all, this is. New ideas al"e born, and ,Bible.We do object'll1ost strenous1y) lVlaster ....still come~ do \\'11 th rough
die, but the Bible~ t~e revelation of however, to the \v1Jd guesses of men the centuries; "Follo\v l\'Ie!~' SOIne
God's' wisdom, 'lives on forever. being called sCience. and then try~ choose pleasure instead uf Chl'ist.
, Men think they have ,found some ing to Pl'ove:, that the Bible and ~~le pleasures or this ,vol'Jd, \vhich
endure for~ a season,"
bring bitter.
argument to 'destroy the Bible; but science' dis~gree., ,
,\,.
ness in the end.' Some choose the
they are soon gone and their al"gu- '
The:\vise man SololJ10n' s~ys decei,tfulness of riches, but it, too,
:nents, but the Bible liv,es on. God's
that U the' feC!r of Jehovah is the only brings misery in the end ..
. wisdom is "erfe
no
ge; ut the
ear len,\Ve al'enot depl'ived,~.....
He ,puts his puny \visdom 'up
foolish despise \visdom and instruc. of happiness by beil1g Chcistian..s,
against the
Wisdom
of
God
and
' , ' ,
,
tio,n." (Pro\'.l: 7). ·Education with ~or we can rejoice everlnore. V\re
finally fs, brought- to sh~urie' for' his
God left out is npt properly bal-. are not POOl:,' for' \ve are heirs of
presumption. I give ,you one exanced. It is not built upon ,a sure God and joint heirs \vitl?- Chri:;;t.
atilpl~ scores that Imig~t give
foundation. \Vealthwith God left .Think of it! The i'iches of heav~,n
to show you hoW God has confoundout do~s not bring ~apPin~ss or are ours soon to enjoy.
ed the wisdom of men. In the book
, contentment. It is ,not the part of
, . How does God'dist~nguish be- '
of
Job
we
have
this
statement:
uHe
,
wisdoll1 to choose,riches instead. of t\veen a wiseman anda foblishone'?
, stretcheth:. out ,the 'nort.h over
God. Jesus gives us an example to I t is important tha t \ \ve should
empty space."(Job.26:7). For ;years
show -the folly of tl~'usting jn riches: kno\v for it \vas onJy t.he \vise viI'.,
men laug11ed at this'statement, but
"And behOld, one came LO him [!nct gins that were pel'n1itt.ed to elltel'
no 'v \vith' thei'r.· new powel~ful
said,Teacher, wha.t good thing in with the bridegroom. ,\Vo~ldn~t
glasses, in the north/ not in the
shall I do to inherit eternal life? it be terrible to be one of those
south, east or west, but in the north,
And he said unto him,' IWhy askest foolish :virgins and cOlne knocking
they have' discover,ed an empty
,thou me concerning that Which is but find no admittanCe? 0, what Qe.
space. I qUot,e from a letter addrea.
good? One there is who is gOod: but spair if through eternity \ve \ysuld
sed
to
th~
"1
Scientific
Research
.
Bureau of Lo~ Angeles;' California: if thou ,wouldst enter into life",keep hear that· sound',of doom ringing
He sailh unto' al \vays, even'in our ears: "Depart, I
Question, "Is the statement Job 26: the commandments.
him, Which? And Jesus said, 'rhou never klle\V you." In that day pf
7 'scientifically correct?" The an,.
,.
shalt not kill, Thou shalt not com- final separation nothi·ng else ,viiI
swer is thi~, "It' is correct and has
been one of t'he' problems baffling mit adultery, Thou shalt not steal, avail if we ar~' on'e of the foolish
Thou 'shalt"
not bear false \vi tness" ones.
.
the skill of the scientist with his
.
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Whom did the Lord know? IIe
It, ' H?nor thy father and thy mother; . .
shouldn't b~ffle him if he' only aNd thou $halt love thy neighbol' knew the Wise ones. Who are t1}1~
\vould believe that God w'as the as thyself, The young man saith. wise ones? We shall let Jeslls tell
all these· thingshav~
you: "Everyone thel'efore· lhut .
, .
.. I observed:
Great Master ScIentist. and for What lack· I yet? Jesus said unto. heareth these l3ayings ormine. and
.30me purpose made ~t that V{ay- him.· If thou wouldst beperfee~;go.doeth them. shall be likened untoA
made an empty space In the north. , sell that which thou hast and give wiseman. Who ·buiIt his house upon
In the same verseJo.b declares. to. the poor and thOu shalt have.· . a rock: and the rain descended. a!ld ..,
"Andhangeth the earth hpon no.th· . treasure irihea·ven, and
.... the floods came. and the wind blew •
lng." The Wisd~in of ma.n repudlat~
. me;E!ut when theyo.ung inanheard
and beat upon that ho.use. al1(\ ,it.
.. .
great ,telescopic invention."
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fell not: for it was founded up.on
Tothe,,'Go8p'el Her~ld:,
.•
the rock. And everyone that hearWe'
h'ere_at Farm,borough
eth th~se words of mine. and doeth having arrived'on Saturday,' Oct~~
them not, shall be likened unto a bel" 24. We had planned on coming, •
foolish man, \vho built his house on the 17'butwhile at home (that is ~INNIPEq,.~~n. 1002 Banning St.
:up~n thesand; and theraindescen,d- " at our son Lloyd's) Mabel, his wife, ,November 19: 1942 .. ~ C,losed a two
and the floods came, arld the
taken to the hospital on the 15 " ,veeks, meetIng at <?arm~~" last
\vinds-ble\v, and smote that house; ,vhere their son was born but lived 'Lo.I'd's ,Day" morning. ,'I'h~re; were,
and it 'fell;' and great was the fall but a few minutes' so we were 'no a~dltions but the fellowshIP an:d
thel'eof." (Matt. 7 :24·27).
.detained unti~ the 24th.
interest ex.ceeded my expectatio~s~
Now you can answer thequesWe found our home warm and '. Some outsIders showed a good l~tion for yourself. Am I wise or fool- everything in ship-shape, as Sister terest a~d I h~pe.the ~eedsown WIll
ish? Do you do the commandments Larose was. on the jQb as chief cook mature In ChrIstIan lIves.
of Je3us Christ? When 've, ,as ac· and ,,'e' ,vere soon enjoying roast
Enjoyedmystayi,n the hospitcountable creatures, stand f.or juClg- chicken. Our son Nelson and rhis' able home' of Brottler and Sister
lnent, we shall fall Into one of these 'good v{ife were present, having Campbep :an<.ldid a great ··deal of
t\VO cl~ss,es. If you are not dOing,
brought us here
their c~r. Aftel~ visiting both with Brother Stewart
the commandments of Jesus, \vhy supper the folks (church fol1{s and ,and 13rother F'~rmanwhich I 'hope
not start to do th'em' no\v? If you are neighbors) . began c.!Jming till the 'v~ll produce s9m~ fruit.
not a ueliever, accept the evidencl! house \vas:full and ,"\ve allhad ~ good
of Christ with an open heart,' arld time till the old clock told u~ that
At 'present I, a~, in , a good
tha t \v i 11 mak e you 'a believer. Are it \vas almos t' Lo'rd's Day.
meeting wi th the br,et,hren at Bur,
.
nell Street,· Winnipeg., Expect to
)'ouHvingin sin, theOn,repent by the
The work
going vet~y \~ell
begin Bible School after Ne\v Y~ar~'
grace of God, Your next step is to indeed; ,nleetings are well attended
.C()nieSS-lcV i t 11 YOJ] r m 011 tb .J e su s as
beth-bOB" '-l'i---::I'-::::J-a-~a-H-H-------.l-1-H-U.-----¥'~~\r-----'_W'-----il_f_r_ed_O_rr_·_ _----'-----,------,_-.-_~~_ ____';o,~
,
J~ord and be baptize,dlntohis name.
meetings.
rf yo u are'· wise. "you shall, not
Just now_ I arn ' h~lping .BrothJ
accept a substitute for baptism but er Lar~~e v:,i.thh'i·~ house.'~Gl~
'lias' ST.CATH'A'R'INES, Orit~ ~ay.molJ.·d
you shall g'o do\vn into the water, to leave, the place where they are a~d 'B~ec~er Streets, N6ve~be~;23" , .
-'
be buried' in it, and be rai,sed to 'living, having deserted. it on ae- 1942.~Oh·November 11 we c19sed '.8
\valk . n the newness of life. Then count of be~ng too p~or to grow· ten days ~eeting 'With Brother'E.
having died,with Christ,you shall anything, but the lumber'did not J. C~add.Qck .of Nashville, Tenil.,as,
seelc those things that are above. cometill the 27th of Octo~er so we th~ spealter~ Interest,;and attendDay by' day you will go'on 'buiiding are working as' fast as, we can. If " anee were good' throughout. The
on the rock. ,To visit th~ sick, to the other inaterial for, the house last week we used a public address,'
.
........
Ininister to' those more. unfortun· comes~oon, i. e~, while the good' system t.o carry the sermons to 'a
ate than yourself \vBI be your \veather iasts, he ,viiI get help from' large ,Bible Schoolroom we were,
constant deligh t. Building for eter- , his neighbors,
,ve are' hoping 'compell~dto ~~e to accomodate the
nu.y you. shaq keep yourself un . they do ~ot keep us \vaiting.
crowds. ,Brother Craddock's.' sel"~potted from the \vorld. (Jas. 1: 27). ~We are planning to build a
mons were' inspiring and instruct,
.
'rhe friendship of the \vorld you (!'~eetinghOUseinthe 'spring as soon ,ive. 'M,any visitors heai'Od the gosp,el '
do not' cr~ ve, - fOl· that is enmi ty las ,ve ,can get it. The church Ihas in it,S purity for the first ti~e ,in
\vith God. (Jas. 4: 4).' That doesn't quite a fe\v dOllar's laid 'aside for' their lives. Olle' young man came
Ineall, ho\vever. the life of a hermit •. purpose but of course,ve ,vill have out of the ei~rors, tau'ght by the
fo!' a Christian,is Christlike, and he to
some help from you folks g'roup known as ,the c;Church· of
\VaS the friend of sinners', The ,vho have your housetoworship in, God'" and ,another made' confession
Christian is the friend of sinners so ju,st send us $200.00 or $250.00 of having er~ed~ The L'ord's ,Day
but the avow-ed ~nemy of ALl~ SIN. and then y.,rhen you come to see us .following the meeting the moth~r
rl'he" conllnand is: "Walk by the \ve 'can taite" you to 'our meeti ng , of thoree yoting ladies~'vho w~re. ~ll .
Spiri t- and ye shull not fulfil (he' house ,v'here you can\enjoy fello\v- rea<;ly Chrlstialls, ,vas baptized. \Ve .
Iu ~ t s, p f the fIe s 11 ." (0 a 1.- 5: 16) · ship )vith us as ,we ,vorship ou~~, . ~re plann,jng to have another meet'rhe next' thing to kno\vi ng Lord. Brother Goatcher is acting as ing in spring. We cannot share the
. that u\ve havefoundHlnl" is to find ourfund'treasurer so justsendyour . poInt"of view, with 'those \vhoppstsonleonc'else .and say, "Come anq dona'tions to: p~. Goatch~r, 191 ,l~t ',pone' meeting's bec,8use a "Tar is iIi
Ave., Norand~,·Que.',
pr,ogl~ess. ,We kn,?wth~, devilis not
see."
Fa~thfullY,.YO.Ul s,
"
.... '. ' 11'" \vork of destroying'
T.
W~
B
a
I
l
e
y
,
·
~
postponlng
.~s.
."
'..
G6d'~dd~s" not meaRure ,vhat r.
Fal"mborough,Que.
men,'s souls.-::-Emerson L, ~la~nery.
briilg to,hirn.-He
\ve'ighs
it.
.-... .
,
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.. CARMAN, M~n.November 27, 1942
-We have just completed a me'et-·
ing-wit.hBrother
WiifredOrr doing
.
the preaching. l'he meeting was in
progress fro~ November 1 to the
15.· The 'brothen did as'fine preach.
ing as I eVer heard.
,

W~ry ]}tuur ~nttr ntt 1Brfnrr

..

In' early life he'· sui~rendered
his life to the L'oi:d and to that sacred.
SISTER WATSON
VO\v he ,vas eVer faithfuL
.
After a very long
and 'painful sulemn
..,
sickness the soul of our SIster Wa t .. . It' 'vas al\vays his etQpecial deiight.· "'.
Eon tookits flight. She had suffered to taik of those thingsltha t pertained'
tothekingdom of Gad.. WhiJehewas'
many months from cancer.
.
She has been a faithful mem- a, kind, and indulgent. fath'eI- .. he
ber .of the Meaford church (or 'never lost sight 'of the real aim in
many ye~rs. She was al\vays in her life: "To' seek first .the kingdom of
place un til failing health made.it. God and His righteousn'ess."
. .
impossible, for hel' to. attend the
Left to mourn his passing is
.~

\

,

'

.

.

'.

Though the attebdance was
••. ,: only fair, the'interest ofthose.pres,
'ent made up for the deficiency in
nu~bers. I believe the future shall
reveal much good accomp]~sh~d.

.

"

.

,

,

~'

. 1

It is certainly a shame that a
man with Brother Orr's zealand
ability has, not been kept in .. the
Work niore fully. We hear a great
'd~al about investing for victory,
how about investing in souls by
using some of Brother Orr's time to ,
advantage.
The dividends will be
'
paid back ineterni ty and cannot be
measured in dollars and .cents.HI E. F orman.
· .

sisters that were Physically incap.
ac1 ta ted. They 'Vere called and she here "in the1\1eaford dis trict as well
lived by herself after het.. only" as o~her oldel: nlelnbers in· other.
~randson ha,d grow n to young man- ' parts of the'country 'vill remember
----:-:------~~;;;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;;:::~-----' h~ea-antl--\vent out to work. After this-brotner ~- ._- .
,
her conditio~ became sitch that she
May \ve ",801'1'0 ~v not as the
WINNIPIeG, Man. November. 25, could not take care of herself Sister
rest Wh'o have ~o hope. (Submitted.
1942,.-We.werE' very happy to have . Boyes looked after her. Thim last
by his sister.)'
Brother Wilfred Orr with us from . spring she was moved to the Boyes
\
November 15 to 22,on our InYItation hom~ where she recei ved Christian
\
.
tp conduct a serlE~s of meetings.
. treatment till the da,Ys of her
LATE REPORT
This'meeting \vas fairly well:' suffering wer'e over.
Brother Orr, follo\ving Work
attended with reCord
attendance
Her gentle soul departed its
.
at Burnell St" Wi'nnipeg alld Car,
on-the last LOl'd's Day; There were . habitation of clay on the evening 0.1
Inau, Manitoba, eX(Jectsto be labor.
two, 'additions the first night and . November 14, The funeral service ing at. Bannerman, Ma,nitoba, by
.
.
four the last night and we wele was conducted from the home of the time we go to press.
very happy becauseof this. Brothel' Brother and Sister Boyce at 2.30 on
.A few have enrOlled for the
Orr did fine preaching throughout.· Tuesday afternoon, November 17.
Radville Bib.Ie Scqool. Those inl er.
Those who obeyed the gospel on the . There was a large concourse of
ested should \vrite Brother Orrat
.
'.
last eVeningcame all the way from friends and brethren assembled to . once.
Arden, Man., at which point Broth- testify to the hig!] esteem in which
er Pennock had been working earli- OUl' sister was held.
------~.~-----------'

.

.

.

,

,

er in t 'h e year..
This brIngs to a close our
second series of meetings for this
year and it is hoped that an even
greater effort can'be made next
W
happy to have the
year.
e 'were
co'operatIon'of, the brethren and
.'listers from the Sherbrook Street
con'gregation.-::Arthur H,Beamish,
s_e_c_re_t_a_ry
__
" '________
: "_ _. . . . .-. . .

r am28:20
with
you allTHE
thp.
days,"e'Lo.
(Matt.
)."ALL
saints and warnsinnersin the pres· DAYS"-in winter days. when joys
ence of.the grim reaper. The ranks are fled; in sunless days, When
of the Oldsoldiersarebeing thinned clouds return again and again after
down; let us look to the younger rainiin days of sickness and, pain;
genera, tion to see that. the.,Y.ar.e en. tion;
In days
of perplexity
andWhen
tempta.
as much
as in days
t.he
. dued with the spirit of faithfulness heart is full of joy as the WOOdlands
that will make it possiMe to press in spring al'e full of song". That
the battle in Jesusname.-J. C. B.
never comes when the LOI'.d Jesus
T
h
,
e writer
tried to'
encourage

~j-a'y

.
- MALCOM
, W ALTieR
.
HUGH

c10~es

is not
at thesideofhis·saints.
-LOVer
and
friend
may stand alai', but,he

Withthe~

.the:rl~ers;.He. ~;'
'~M~
W~, ()l:!rl'~e\Tel',"~e

.
.
' . The soul of this· prothel' de- . W alks
througb. the {11',es; ..
,.
. Asa spring lock
itself, parted his bOdY onOctollel; 30,1942, '. He fords. with· them.
.....
hutcannot be unlocked without a . 'His home was af3372 AdrIatic AVe. standsby them when
to face" ,
SOlVe o.urse!vesmay rll;n'ip,t,o . , .. Long Beach, C,difornla: He
with, their lion.
.. :,. ' /
SIn, but cannot··return··wlthout the' .- ·hI 79th
,.
th ..
. ... ,
~lon~. We musta1w~Y8 ~9f~ ~lS . ! ' / '
' . ' , . ' , . . . ' . , ..•' , ' . . . s
. Yea} at
e time of hIS ~esoul'~es to RUf()wn,.When,m.~~m~,,:.y.(: .'_: '
key of
Go
d
s
gl'ace.
'.
'
..
d
emfse..
'
.
0 ur calc
....
. ..• :'J " "
'
; ',- ",- :.J ..- :.,
'.
_
~ ,-': ,u1 a ti ons. -c;. " .
~'.:'.' . ,,"<' ..... :. :. ...... ;"'~ .~.:~.-~~.'
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Directo,.y Notice.,~ ...,.50o per year
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.

BANNERMAN, MAN., - Church of Christ
meets at the Henderson School at Bahner
m'an each Lord's Day at 11.00 a.m. for the
BreakIng of Bread Exhortation and Bible
Study. Secr'?t,ary, E. Voodre.
BEAMSVILLE,ONT~--Lord'a Day Service: 10
a.m., Bible' Study; 11 a.m Worship, 7 p.m.,
Preaching. Tuesday evenlnlr, 8 p.m., Prayer
and Bible Study. C. G. McPhee, ' Evangelist.
BENGOUGH, SASK. -"'!' Church meets In the
Lambton Schoolhouse Sunday 11 a.m. for
Breaking' of Bread. The Schoolhouse is five
mile .. 'Fauth Rnd one mUe east of Bengough.
George·'H. A-"hby, S e c . ,
.
BRANTFORD. ONT.- The church meets in
Temple Building. Room 24, Dalhou~le St. at
11 a.m. for' worahlp •. 7 p.m .for gospel meeting and ,Thursday evening at 8 for prayer
a~d Bible Stildy.- John Attaway Secretary,
197 . ,D~rl1ng St.

.- .

MOOSEiA W, SASK.-Church of Christ ni~ets
TORONTO. Ont.-Bathurat St. ch~rch ~eets~
at 1101 ConnBught Ave. each Lord's' Day at
tempo.rarlly
Bedford Park Public School,
7 p.m. for Breaking of,Bread and·preaclilng.
Ranlelgh Ave. N.Toronto. 10.15 a.m. Sunday
the Gospel. Visitor. always welcome. CHElord'- School; 11 a.,m, Breaking of Bread; ·7 p.m.
Nelson,Sec. Treas.
, . . i'
. Gospel 'ine~tln.t Wednesday 8 p.m. house to
housep.,a)'er meeting.-R.E.Box.· 833 Coxwell
_NORTH LIVINGSTONE, ONT.-.-. Church
Ave. Evanga'
188 Snowden
Ave.Sec.
. J.Paterson,
_.
.
meets every L'ord'a Day, 2 P.Ol., BIble Study.
3 p.m., Breaking of Bread arid Preaching.
TOUCHWOOD, SASK.--Church meets seven
8 p.rn~ ThursdaYJ 1 Prayer' Meettnl\. --C. W.
mllea of Wishart In the former SInclair hoine
\Vhitfield Se.c, Thessalon, Onto
(N.E. 1-4 25,29.16,' 'W.i mer.) ~Lord'8 Day
Meetings. Bi~JeStudy2130. B reaklng of Bread'
OMAGH, Ont.-Between Oakville and Milton
3 :15; Preaching theGos~et 3130. V l s i t o r J "
north of No. 5 highway. Lord's Day services
Sec.
;:if~i~
at 10:30 A.~I.• BIble Study •. At 11:00A.M.Wor-" *i:i!..tr~:~c;e,.Norman
ship and preaching of the 1\ospel at 7:30P .l\I.
Bible Study from house to house FrIday at
VANCo.UV~R,o B.C. - Church of Chrllt~ :>'>{~,\;~
8 P.M.~Stanley l\~ay, Hornby, Ont .., R.R. 2, , meets at the corner of' 12th Avenue East~.~:·\;:· ;'i" .~ ,
Secretary.

,

.

traker,

II

Trea. ' .

Blbt,CS:h~~I~ :Jr:.~. ~~r.:::in~a!f ll::~~eii::'(~/'(>'

OUNGRE, SASK.-- Situated on No. 18
Highway. balf mile east of Junction, ten
miles nurth 'of' . International Boundary,
40rililes west of :'~tevan, 40 miles south of
·Weyb~rn. Bible.Study ~O a.m., areakin~ of
Bread and Preaching, 11 a.o1.-. ,Vlsltlng
Btethrenwelcome;Cecl T. Bailey, Evangelist.

a.m.· Gospel Pte,4lchlng, 7.30 p.m. Tues. 8:
p.m., Young' .People's Meeting Thursday,
8 p.m.,' Prayer and Bible Study.' Brethren
from other churches and visitor.' are alway.
welcome,' B~:CU8sold, 928 21st Av~. Secretary~,

.

BROOKING SASK.-Church meets In the
Buffalo Vnhey' School Ho~se every· Lord's
ViCT.ORIA :B.C.--Church meeta each Lord's
Day at' 10.30. Bible' Study, followed by the
Day at 11
to worship God. The meeting
Breaking
of Drea·d. C.
~. JOllephson, Secretary.
PERRYVILLE, SASK~--Churcl) meets In, Its . house, located at 1620 Fernwood Rd. Percy
.
-}
.
meeting hl)u~e 'each Lord's, Day. . Blbl,e
E. Bailey, Sec. 1024 ·Tra~slt Rd. Phone Gar..'
BROWN!NC. SASK.--The Church Il'leets in
St.udy 2 :3&; Bre~king of Dr~ad 3130, followed .' den. ,2670. .
'.
.' . .
the M()i"l'm'"'(,Vlew &:hool House for Worship
by preachinc ser:vlce. C. A •. Perry, Sec.and c;cho.f.~t.Jon at 2.30 p.~. The school 1.1' 10
_
.
WAWOTA. Sask.-Church meets each Lord's,
miles '86' 'di andt. mile west of KIBbey,. Treas., Punnichy,- Sask.
Day
at 11 A.M. In the home of W.W.Husband
Sask.Jhn· Hugo, Secretary. Browning, SaBk.
PINE ORCHARD, ONT.-Church of Christ
'.I •
for worship a'nd Bible Study.
Lord'. Day Service; 10,a.m. Sunday School;
CALGARY, Altn.· ~ Church of Christ nleets
11 a;m·., Speaking' and Breaking of Bread.
at 517 15th Ave. West each Lord's Day at
WINDSOR. ONT .-" The church meeJs a't 405
Evenin.
serv~ce7:30 p.m~ .. Howard McClure,
11:00 A.~f. for \Vorshlp and Brealdng of llrcad
Curry· Ave. every Lord'" D~y and the . followR.R.3. Newmarket, Onto Secretary.
H. iL, Bailey; Secretary,·349-15th A-ro. 'Vest.
Ing meeting. are conductedl Bible School·
10 a.m ••. ' Bl-eaklng . of bread 11 a.m.
'"CARMAN, MAN.-Church meets on f:.ord·s Day
RADVILLE, SASK..... Church meets In its
GOI~IServlee .7 p.m. Vhitorsare' always,
at 11 a.m. for Breaking of Br.e~cJ, ~Q~ Preachown horne on Third Ave. Lord'. Day welcome. secreta.r.y,· A.Bruce, 947 Partington
in .. the Gospel" Sunday Sch,obl ,~and Bible
mornlnk at 11 for Bible Study, 'followed by
Ave. Phone 3-4050.
.
Study at 11,00'; Evening Meetfngi7:30 p.m.
Exhortation and the Breaking of Bread, at
Bible' Study Wednesday.at-S p.m. ,H. E.
· 7:30 in' the evening· for ·the Preaching of.
WINNIPEG, IMAN.--610 Sherbrook Street, N.
Foreman, Minister.
~' ':,
.
the Gospel.··'
','.
.
W. Corner of Sargent Ave •. LOrd'. Day Servlcea
CHARLTON' STAT.ION, Ont.-The Church
11 a.m., Worship; 12;15, BlbJe Study, 1
REGINA, SASK.-- Church of Christ .neols ht . p.m., Preaching.. Wednelday evenlnll'. 8
meets each Lord's Day. Sunday School ,at 10.
30 a'~m'l. Br~aking of. Bread·I1.15; Preaching' · the Sons of England HaU. 1459 Retallac Street
p.m. Prayer ~nd .tllble Study. '. Come let UI
every Lo'rd'& Day. Breaking of Bread and
7 .30·-p. m~!~Am()8 Beev~rs, Sec.
.
worship 'the Lord and Maker to~ether.·
worship at 11 a~nl. . Evening Preachinl(. a.t 7
Secroe.tary,· . W.· Eatough, 955 Dominion St ••,
COLLI NG WOOD, ONT. -- Church meets in
p.m. St!(:.-Treas.,. D. Smith, 2358 Montreal
Phone' 30622. ' \' . , :
Y.M.C.A. .on Third 'Street. Worship and
Street, Phone 872,4.
.
Preaching at'll.o'clock on'Lord's Day. Tues'WINNIPEG.' MAN.:·'·~ ,:'Church ot Ch.bt
day evening '-at 8. Bible Study in private
SARNIA,
ONT.-Church
of
Christ
meehl
meets at 373 Burnell St., one and. a half
. hOl11es.-Frank Kneeshaw, Secretary.
in
the. L.O.L. HaU, Corner of George and . blocks north of Portage Avo. Lord'. Day.' Serj
FAR1\IBOROUGH. Que.-Church meFts each
Christlana St., Bible Study, 10 a.m. Breakvices, '10,30 a.m. Breakins of Bread andWor.
Lord's Day. Breaking of Bread 11 a.m. Leave
ing of Bread and Prp.llr.hing, 11' a.m.
L.
shlpJ 12 rioon, Bible S<:hooh 7 p.rn.preachhighway at ....armborough. 10 milea east. of
Dou~laB LaCourse, Correspondent.
Ing.Wednesday, 8 p.m.,Prayer and Bible
Noranda. goes southto Range 2,3.-A. Larose,
Study. When in the city we shall I?e glad to
Farmborough. P .Q. Sec.
'SELKIRK, Ont.-Church of Christ meets nt
have you meet with us.A. H.Beamlab. 1002
11 A·.M. every Lord's Day. The meeting house
HAMILTON, Ont.--Church of Christ; 77 SanB~nrdng St., secretary, Phone28 052.
Is located Just east of the village. - Clare
ford Ave:S •. Lord's Day 10 a.m. Bible Study;
Kindy, R.R. 2. Selklrk,Ont. .
.
11 a.ln. Breaking of Bread and preaching;
WOODGREEN. ONT, -- Located on Number 2'
7 p. m. preaching the Gospel. Wednesday
Highway about half way between . London
SMITHVILLE, ONT.-~Church meets at 11
8 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study. All welcome.
and Chatham. Three miles from Wardsvllle.·
a.m. for Worship each Lord's Day.-· W.· F.
The church meets each Sunday at 10130 a.m.
Ellis,
Sec.
HARPTREE·, SASK.- Church meets in Harpfor Bible Study and at 11115' a.m. for Wor ..
tree 'every Lord's Day' at 2 p.m. for
ST. CATHERINES. ONT. -- Niagara Street,
ship and . Preachlng,7.30 for GOlpel PreachBreaking of Bread, Teaching and Exhortation.
Church of Christ; meeting hOU8~ located on
Ing. A. T.Purcell.. Wordavllle. Ont., Sec.
Secretary, Morris Buckingham, Harptree.
the corner of Niagara Street and Manning
,
Avenue. Lord's Day 'Service' as follows: Bible
HORSE CREEK, SASK.- Church of Christ
9:45 a.m. Communion and Exhortameets In . the Bible School Building, half a . School,
tion,
11
a.m. Gospel Preaching, 7 p~m.
mile east of Lark Hill School at 11 a.m. for
Tuesday,
Bible
Study 7130 p.m. D. \V. D. SinBrealdng of Bread, Study and Exhortation •.
clair,
181
Nla,araSt.
Evangelistj C. H. Gay ..
Secretary,
Robert Tebeau, Horse Creek,' 251 y2 Lake St. Secretary.
.
5ask.
.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-- Raymond St.
JORDAN, ONT.- Lord's Day f-en'ice: Bible
C'hurch of Christ. Servh:es held in the
stud}' 11 a.m •. \Vorbhip 12 a.m.. Vi:Sitors
..
Meeting House, Corner of Raymond and
welcome. - G. A. Corbett. Jordan StatiOn,
. Beecher Streets.. Bible School, 10 a.m.
Onto . Sec.
'
..
Breaking' of Bread ,and Exhortation 11 a.m.
LAC DU BONNET, MAN. ~-Church of Christ
___._2____ ~_=____________________________
Gospel
Preachlnl',. 7 p.m. Bibl~ Study,
meetain Crescent Bay school each Lord's day
Thursday.
8
p.m.
E.
L.
Flannery,
Evangeat2:30 for Breakingof Bread,. Exhortation and
list; M. G., Miller, 61 George, Secretary.
Bible Study·.-MIl~8 Langthorne, Sec. .
SUMMERCOVE, SASK.-- The members of
LESTOCK, SASK. Church ',of ~ Christ meets
the Church of ChrIst at this point me.et1at
each Lord's Day at the home. of H. M. Start
Vanslty School each Lord's d8:Y morning at
for the Lord's Day servIces at 2:30 p.m.
can supply
11 a.m. for Br'eaklng of Bread and preaching
l'tiANSON, ~tian.-Church of, ChrIst meets
tho Gospel. 'Olaf Aasen. ,~c. Treas.
every Lord's Day In the Jeffrey School House
TINTERN, ONT.-Chu~ch of 'C~rist meets
to Break Dread and for Exhortatlon at 2:3Q
every Lord's Day. 10:30 a.m., Bible Study; .can Revised
P.M.-A. Muller, \Villen, ?\.fan., Secretary.
11 tIS a.m., Preaching followed by the Lord's
MEAFORD, ONT.-- Church meets for all
Supper. . Thursday, 8 p.m., Bible. Study.
its 'services in its home on "Nahon StrcQt,
· Ernest A. Perry, Sec.-Treas., R.R. No.1,
10 a.m., Bible Study, 11 n.m.. the Lord's
Vlnelond, Onto
. Supper and Exhortation; 7. p.m., PrQachlng
Let . . . p~ices .
the Gospd. Thursday at 8 p.m., Prayer' TORONTO.-- Vaughan Rd~ and Maplewood
Meeting and Bible Study.
Noris J. Ellis,
Ave .• Church of Christ meet" on Lord's Day
"
Secretary.'
.'
.
11 a.m. for Breaking of Bread, 3 p. m. Sun, MILLY, SASK.~- Church of Chrioit meets'in· day School and· Bible Class, 7 'p. m. EvenJng
the Pebble HIli School at 11 a.m;each Lord's Meeting. Thur~day 8 p. mo Prayer Meeting·
Hnd Bible' Study.. Visitors '. alway~ welcom~. .
Day f9t' Bl~le atudyand wor"hip. --L. Anderjf
C.. R. Cameron, 34 Winqett Ave. ·Secretary.
son, Socr,etary.
,
.
.
MINTON, SASK.-- Church' meets at the
TORONTO, ONT~~ Church of ChrIst, 346
home.
~~ L. Jacob,s. Lord's Day Serv.lce
Strathmore Blvd. . (E.' Toronto)., Meotlngs
. at 11 ri~m,~ ,,: .' . .
" ". .
.
for wor&hlp,.1 I I , a.m •. and 7 . p.m. Bible
i School at 2 and 3 p.in •. 'Vfsitor~ always
MON'TRE'AL •. Que.-MeeU'ng in Legion Han,
welcome.
Raymon~ Crumbllu. Evangelist;
4536 Verdun Ave. Sunday School 10.15 a.m.;
Horace
Wade.
Secretary, 1106 Greenwood
Worship 11..30; Gospel preaching a~ arranged.
Avenue
•
. -P.L.Pt~tley, Wellington 6aOO.

a.m.

.
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BIBLES! BIBLES! ! BIBLES!!!
We

your needs in,
either the KinS! 'James or AmeriVersions.

Our'pric~s are nohigherthan
elsewhere.
us quofe you
~

We also can get that BOOK
you, want published by.our·bre ..
thren. I,t will cost you no more.
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The Basic
Principle of Christian Living'
.
,.

~,

'

(Wilfred. Orr)

The. law of Moses1had ten tbasic a~d ,building' bY' what he is! able to give pftY! cent,s or a 'dollar each week
principles. ' . 'Dhey" were written' on /paY', but !by w.h~t his neig:hbor has,
the LordI. What .is wr<>ng.,?' I am '
tables of stone.· :AH the details of eac'h: tr'Y'ing to .excel,l ';tfue· other. ·af.raid, we. have. not yieldoed all: to
th_e law ~ere :buHt 'on these com... Ev'en among chiidren' of school age, Him. We' ihave not learned' to' be
mandments~ No ordinance or, ~tatu~e
this principle of greed is often evi- likJe 'Hinl. We' have not ,·learned to
,vas ever .given that .confiictea, with dent . and <surelY!. at this a!gle iSl; the sacrificeaH for Hlm.~
,
any of these pri~cip:leSl.best time to instil the 'Chri,st-like," This princitPl~,? o£ ~acrifice must'
It is onl)11' to b,e. expectedl that p,rinciple of" sacrifice.
,
also pervade' all 6pr: .service to Ohr~t.
, :t-,
Chl'ist',s law also has, a basic .prin...
In every! 'act of the Chl~istiallr Hfe In 'the matter of :,vorship GodJ 'a~o" \~. ~i/~'·~
ctple arround which' an the dutie~-of-this-principle .of sacri
.'
"
.
the. Christian life rev.olve.. Wihen \ve '. manifest. Especially is this ·true in that it usually) rAAuites, little' sa~ri.. ··!,\. .. ',~
take: Christ as, our example ',it is not 'regard toOhristian ,g~ving. Jesus fice'. to 'attend' the worship 'ofthe "'~~fr,"'(~:\:.
hard to see' (hat thisl motivating' ·said the Ipoor '\vido,vwiho gave t\VO Lord but ho\v oft~n do we find pro' . \~" .
principle is. sacrifice . Jesus said, "If-mites gav~ more than the rich be- 'fessed,Christians' : neglecting" womhlP
" /~
anY' man would, come after Me, let ca use she sacrificed ,to ,give. She :501" the !most {paltry· excuse.. Suppose
. him deny 'himself andrtak~ up', his gave ,vhat she .ne·ededj· all her living. -. \ve have a h~adache or some visitcros~ and follow !Me." Matt. ~6.24.
I am ,persuaded. that no giving"!. is· 'ors', COlne should we not be wilU~
Anti J~us 'showed in .every act of acceptable unless we do 59 at a sac- to' overcome these' obstacles ,by·the
~i81 Ufe ,this prfncipl~ of self-denial rifice. Under: the Mos:aic dispe~sa-·., nec~ssary g·acrifice, it
it oo.n be
and f?acrUic.e for others' . ·until :HiS! tion God l'equired the first ~orn and called'.. When .the time came· -for
whole Hfe' was yonwmmated in that the first fruits~ T.his· ,vas goinetihin~'Christ to·.make, the supreme sacl'ifiCi!
onesuprem,e s'acrifice willen He giave that' R' man need~d and something 'He a1l9,ved no obstacles to' interfeN •
. Himself.
that WaSt precious in his sight. 'Sul'ely' .. He ,vent up-:
Jerusalem: and when
This llrinc'iple is ·more evidICnt. be- 'vh~n ,ve give onlY' what is '.left after' ,the, mob canie He said', "I am· He."
c'aqs~ of··the complete 'abs'ence of it . 'ev.ery -earthly obligation has been . When the hour of w6rship.- comes
ht 'the rw~rld.On every!, ha'nd- ,Ve see m~t and every whim satisfied, we' alldJ tfue people of God ,assemible to
selfi5hness' , anell .gr~edl in ,
this· ,\v()l,ld,'
cannot €X~ct 'the 'Lord to 'be .please4 : 'remember Him, I\VJho sacrificed all
/ " ,
and :how l·elieving it i,s' to find s6me- ,vith our 'gif,t. lIf we Ihad: a loved \VoiH we' not waive ~l objections andl.
one whoh-as put on. the! ;L01~d Jesus one very .in and! if' it. ,\vas nec~ssary: ~say ",Here '.a~ '1 :Lord ~u
.
Christ' enough that he is Willing. to to paYl a lthousand dolIal'S tQ 'secure
"'I ,vas ,glad '\vhen ;they, s'aid un~o
think a;~ayiS or' the ,other's need for them· -the proper med1cal atteit- "l)1e "Let ,US! go up to the' house' of
first. This ''War is brought upon the tion that I\vould save ·theh., I,ife, . we: the Lord.'-' . Ps'. 122:1.
world1because of ,gre·ed and! selflsb- '\vould fihd some: means of' ~rovidin,g:'
---0-0'--nes'S.. ~ecause·' ·of this' insatiable aust the money! even if we had, to ' g.acri~
luen are willin~ to sacl~.iftce the lives flee our honle or any possession...
of 'lll'iHions of their fellow men. Bu~' aut, ,vhen souls, everyrwhei'e. are beWRITERS PLEASE . NOTE
this selfjshness is ~ot to be found ing; lost· for the 1vant' of the' b~ead!.
' .
only among those' that' 'BwaYl the of life and' when 'preachers' ol 'the'
It i~· the IPUl~pose of the publisher,
sceptre over nations. It can be found
gospel must spend much o~ t~eir: · to. Inove the publishing .~~ .to the
anlong the poorest of -men, and often time. 'provid,ing, for, their temp'oi'al " ,first of the' m:onth,· instead 'of: th.e
it creeps" in ·and,marsl .. the IiveFJ' of. needs, dQ ewe ;find> Ohristjal1S:'.l"~ady:" ·.·.~fte~ntfh,. . . as. -soon as ,p;~b}e., Those
the .children. o:fl· God~ 'Men are con- to s'acrifice in or<iel" to - 'send ·the· . ~o have l".eports or artlcIe:s ·will
stantl~ thinking ~lld aoheming to' get 1ight~· It is'" n.ot u~common tt>"find' pl~'ase b'ear thi~ 'in .mind·,·, Yo~ur next,
:.
.a:head~f their n~ighb'ors .. A fanrner Christians ·who 'can afIotd
iive iii' .' paper will b~ in rth~ ~'{lir:in'; :1~ , ~ ..
ofWn ·is~ not governedi1t his' buy1ng lux'urt~\l~_ ~~~~~~ ~.~~ ~v~tQ.Q"t~ .,C~js·. '~~~1'~1~;r~~ ,!~~,~t... IJ;V·.Y·,:".:;,t·, ,.':";i~ '•. ,~,
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The .World in' the Melting· Pot

.;

,

This is the ninth in a series· of hinl 'vcre not ahvaYlSt '\vritten in the .geography of those. districts· in.
al~ticles' ·by H. tMcKerlie, 603 Nort.horiginal as ,vas supposed.
\v·hich so much of Paul's w{)rkl was
done and 'Qf' ,vhich so much is re'Ont. We re- -- In .reducing ·the age of -certain Old
cliffe, Blvd., Toronto,
gret ·that the' printer omitted Brother Testament hooks·, the Crities' ,vere as' cord-edin the 'v~"ks, of .L~ke in' t~e
MC'Kerlie's ,name inVhe' last issue unf'ortunate. In Ibis' adlnirable studl.N C\V Testa,nlent. The verdIct of thiS
of .the Gospel Herald. ,;'
ies on this .'subject 'in' his (IT,he Bible
judge is' rendered al~ tuhe· more con.Under, :Fire," , Dr. ' J. L. C~mpbell
vincing and, of greater'. value on
SCIENCE IN LITERATURE
sho,vs that in the BrQphels, dating account of his starting hIS' extensive
\'
from 520 B.C. to 845 B.C. appeal' studies undel~, a strong prejudice
Finds Ll'be'ral.·sm· Astray in its .
,
numero~s· references to the books in
against Lu1re. But as' evidence af.ter
. Methods
the Pentruteudh ,vhich the Critics· evid'ence ()f the accuracy of Luke
asoribe to 444 B.C.
.was discov€·red. in research,,' .that
That attitude t() "the Bible .that ·re'/ The' Archaeologis·t and Historian
prejudice' gave place ,to admiration
jects much, of· it as unreliable and, hav·e demolished mlost. of ·the Libe.r .. ' . and· confidence .. 'Wthenever 'evidence
to be, reJ€'cted;8s authentic' literature ,aI's' argu~ents against' the a~curacy
of any . kind has· .been produced conoriginated 'with the tpublis1hiillg of of Bible History'. In the unans,vered
cel~ning an~ Imatter on which :Luke
J.ean Anstruc's ",Conjectures con- \vorks, of. the thorough Dr. Jo. Orr
WTot€, th~t evidence ihas' ahvays· upcerning th~ original memoranda a.nd ·that of· more recent date by held the veracity of the ,,¥riter. So
,vhich' it appears' Moses used to comP'rofessor D. Wilson, the Christian much so i.s· this, case' that, Sir,
!pose ·the book of Genesis, ,vitili rOe.. can find peii€ctly satisfying evidence
Ham has said that .
marks which support or ttb.ro,v light to the reliability aridt authenticity. of
~¥"T.here ' is' no -more relia,ble his- '.
on these conjectu~€s," in 1753.
the Book he believes. ini :Dr.. Wilson torian than Luke."
In ,hi'swor-~, the Jewish French
is said! to.have 'had' a kno,vledge, of
T·here w'as a time '\vhen, perihaps'
physician not-ed· that in Genesis" ' two f.orty-41ve languages and.' dialects., frOI' many, there ,vas ,no alternative
names are 'used for God, Elohim His 'studies under,taken to sift these but to accept the findings, of ·the
anq J ehovaJh E lohi m, and' tha rth'e!lr' - -m-a-t"'-t-e-rs-t'--o-,--;t,:,.-·h-e---.-b-o...t.-to.:. . .-n-1---Oif..----,
·
,---':p-os-s"'"'i'ibi"l'e-,-'d-es-;t-r-uc--;t~iv-e---=c~I-"i"ti~c.=-s';;--;bL.u:-=JtL-:s=-:u=r=eLl)1l~tL1h::at~,--;---1
app~a'r in ·V\vo sections of ithe hQok,. occupied about as many years.N 0 Ume ha's passed. All who care to do
Elohim in one ,part and Jehovah Elo.. scholar has- a.better right to' be
'lnay find such ex~osures of what
himl in the other par.t. On' this he
heard, none more authoritY' to speak. \Vel'le once pr-oudly styled the "Asbuilt his "conjecture" 'that these sec'· I.n his: "Is' the Higher Oriticism sured Results" of scholarsihip, as to
tions were sepa.rate ,yorks b~ difSdholarly?" he say.gt 'tihis:justify. a rejection of these "findfe,rent authors. ' 'TIbe, theory was deHI 'have come no\v to the' convic- ings'" 'and a return to unqualified
.velQped in ·the German schools under tion that' no man kno,vs enough to ,tr-ust in bhe Ne,v Testa'ment as "The
the title IHilg'lher Criticism', until every assail the truthfulness of the Old "TO l'd of God."
Book in. rote ,Old Testament . was
Testanlent. W1hei'ever there is- Buf-Not only' ,ha've the conclusions' of
an~lysed into so nlany docum~nts 01' ficient documentary evidence. to make riestructive' criticism'· been ex·ploded
fragments of docunlents by almoit an investigation, the statements
by A1rchaeologists, Historians~' and
innumerable writers'. ,The Hart" be- the Bible, in the' orignal texts have 'Dhe-olog'ians, but, in the Supreme
ca~'e fashionable in, the 'higher schools stood the test."
.
Oourt of Ontario and in ·the ,highest
of oth~r countries.. And the keen
'Alga in, in bis most valuable and Court 'of Appeal in the British Emfel'vour ,vibh which it was pursued l~t€st book, "A Scientific Investiga- pi.re, its very instruments' and: ,roeth1nay ·begathered from!. the "Intro. 'tion ()f the Old T~s'tarment," Rr-o:fes- ods· have been pronouncero as "worth.
duction's" to, and' Comment~l'ies on SQr Wilson has· \Vl'itten:
less',"
". ,.
the Books 'of ·t!he Bible written by,
"In conclusion, we clahn that' the
. -In 'the case of "Deek~- versus
the de~otees of the Hig~el~ Dl~lticisln,a8saults upon,. the integrity' and
Well$," the ~videnoe advanc€d ,by
Dr ... DrIver, for instance, ulakeS .t~e tl'.ust,vol'thine:ss of the Old. Testaulc,nt Miss' Deeks in proof of Mr. Hn G.
seventeenth ,chapter of Leviticus, ,along the line of language have ut·' Wells 'having copied froml her ~nanu~
containing slx~en vel'ses,to be co·m- terly failed.'"
.
sCl'ipt' {)f u.The Web"f~l' his, "Out
,pos~d' <lof ten 'f.l'ag·mellts, the· wOl'k
'Resp'ecting tthe l'eliab·ility. of the line of History" ,vas some sixty pages
of) two 'authors~ "
'
Ne,v Testament, it will serve but to of "assul'CQ .l'esults" of the applicaThe Whole· t1heory :has been expo's- m~ntion one of its writers· and his tion -of the "scientific method". of
,
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cd as wOl'thless \ again and~ again.,vO()l'ks.For IQng .the Liberals,have
And· .w:hat 8ho~ld\ be the ,,·fiIlSI bl~w tJhrown doubt and 'suslPicion on Luke
Wa'S '~iven,' in thA' recognition, that as a truth-woI'thy historian and. his

H-e~re,,?

the hi·gher Cl'it~cisnl.,
,,
The Critic 'was a fully! qualified.
represehtative of' tfue school, Pr.ofes-

,yorks as being dependable.
SOl' W,' A. Il',vin, o~ Ohicago Uni~irWilliam Ramsay, P·rofessol" of . vel-sity.· AI1l hisl 'long e~pelience in,
. Humanity in the University of' Aber-, and kno\vledge of, the application of
deen, may be cited: as ,thehjghest'cl'itical m~vhods· and machinery w~s
, piled ,-.in, I~he, s~v~nth .cent~l'.y" A.'D~ Ruth.ority sitting on jud:g·ment on tpe' brought to bear ;~on the task .of de~.r
Much, ~14et. literar~. o.evid~nce shows· reliability.of ,LuJoo. For almost:. half Inining ,vhat ,vas;' original and what
T'xt, on. whioh the eritics' .. ~}lnt._,. their 'eI~borate" swstem,
was li9~ ,t~a~., of" .the oldest Hebrew
Bi~le.s :.~~j ·..the l\-iasoretic Text, '!!omtlle

Vhe' na.m~&:: Elo~,i.m: and', J ehovab Elo- '" century' he st'udied th~ ht~tQr·¥· a'nd,
Jo ...
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'Salvation of the ', SQul
George·

.

.

'v." Butterfield

in the Christian Leader

~-

The salv.ation of the soul is a sub~ iug, s'ave y,ourselves ~l~O1l:1 thiS! ,un- Ohris'u, and the onlyf ~vay that sin..
ject of the greatest' impol'ltanc'e to to,vard 'generation." (Acts 2:40,.)
naDS (!an get ,into 'Christ jato.- be
nllimk;ind. ' No ~eater SlUbjeet can
Th$'e. are; ,mlanY' people wmo arebaptiz~ into him. uK~aw, 'ye ~t; ,
engageoll.r. a;tt~tion~ ,OUJl'- 'p'eace and" eibherignorant of 'God's plan' ofs'al·· that sO~I~n~ of '·us :aJS W!~ bapti~ed,
happiness. -in ,this ,W-OI-JdJ 'antlour vation, 01' elSe they·· '\vHful1Y' ignol~e into JesusChris·t. wereobaptized. in~ /
citel'llal liailvation in' haaven dElPen~ wthat ,Goer haJS said on the 'SuhJect; bo,his de'ath? Th~e:f()oreweaoo b:ur-,
upon the salvation o~ OUi': &ouls.
Tb:e.yI 'p'ray.fol'the Holyt Spit'it to' ied with ltim:by haptislJn .jntodieath:
The subject o£ salvation sihould become down and by, .a direct ope.J.1ationthat like as ,'Ohl'ist waisraised ,up
studied .c,&~ru}llYl_ l,b is' one of the . upon their h~arts, cleanse them f'l'om front the ''dead -by!. th~ .glorY' of 1Jhe
eafliest Slubje'Cts, to undBtl'stand, but ,aU sins. ,1lhey un1nten~ionaHY' ignore F'athel', ~en so we also should 'Walk
ona' ,that is ,the . least -. understood, Jesu~ as theSavionral1d miake a in - ne,vness . ofi lif.e.'~. (~m,. 6:3,4.)
even 'b~ tho-se 'Vlho ~laim to be qUaili- Savi~~-l' 'of, (the Hol,y\. Spirit. Th€ P.aul 'vrot~ to 'Oh~i~bianSi of Galatia:
fied ,. to SPfil8k- on. . thesubject.AS',a Holy; Spirit, is not the Saviour fl'om
"Fo11ya wre aU the' childlloen o:fi God
l'eSUlt ofbhe ,blindness of their guides
sins 'but is the inspirel'o£ ,the 'l'ecol"d through. faith,' i~ Ohrlst'JeSus."For
and ,instructors, thera are multipJie'd ,that Godi 1:1av('j of his. Son. \ '.,
. 'a,s manY' 'of Y!)U' as- ,hav-EI b.ee.nb.ap-.
thousands of people '\vh~ d<> not 1mow
"Our secone), question c~ncerning tize'd ;intoOhrist Ihave put on'Christ.."
how ,to h~, 'savedJ f'rom: thej gruilt of . the 'salvation of the soul is': Where
(IGal. ' 3:26, 2,7'.) . We/can ,.~ that iit
their .paS4t sins. Th:e peoplre ibeHewe are "va' saved? M~nY' m10dern preach- is at' ,baptism that . we reach 'the
and obeyr t'hIedr' i~~btmctors',' hut they, ers claim, ·that you can. be SiaV€~ benefits' of the ~lood! 'of ChriSlt. ··.IIt
l'eceiv,e,.' the wrong' in'structions. ,+hey anYI\Vihere you' happen to be ,at the i~at -'baptisin tbh-at Our 'stins ~re· :for- "
rec~ve tha 'Vlrong' directions. and ,tinle you deg;il'e to be, saved. That given. ·and it '.jg there that rweb~·
both guides and guided, "faill into is not so! Preacnw'S! tht tt1a. you come childll;OO of 'God--' and put ':()n,
the ditc4"
. ,ar!(?i lost. (.Matt. 15: to g~~ down on Yiour knee~ bl.")fore the Lord J~s IOhrist. .. · "
14,>
~
an, sa
,
Ul1.
qu
Oru--lg~,
en ·are
The Bible. is not responsible. fOl:enough . about ho,v to be Slaved to \vesavedl? We JSlhould kno,\v wtben· lWe
,
the confusion of} id~a:& thatexist'Sl on instl'u£t men and 'VOln1ern" in such\vei'e saved, ltnd! thea.·e, Mould ~~ rio
how ,ve .are to he saved. '!'he Bihle, an imlportant rmlatt~r as' the s·a!lv~- doubt about it. We ,should know the
plainly! waches us how ;to' he saved.· tion of theIr souls. Preach~l's '·that step ill our ~bedielice-'- that ,brought
It is aJ ,plain IDook that a-ppeal~· to ten you, to get, dawllJ on: y()u~' knees us into the ben'efits of-the dJea.th of
comm1onpeople in -language, that can at a ·mourner's bench. and' pray for Ohl,ist.' There are m.alliyco~icting
baeas11Y1 undleJ.~tood. 'Dhe Ne'\v Tes- s'ahT'ation, could not find SllCh irt- 'and confusing, ideas taugihJb by' the
taluent tel'ls 4\lS, how to be ~ved~ W€, ,stl~uctions· in ·GQd's Book, if ,their l'eligious \vorld. eonce'l'ning _the ti:mi'·
can learn how' to ·be saved hYl. ~Qn- liveS. detpelld'edl uponthenn. finddng it. , 'vhensinnel~sl al~e saved.from theil",
sidering ,Sl9me N e'\vTestam~nt an.. Petel' did ~ob t,&}l Corn~'lius' to "get 's~iflls.
SOln'e ,pl'ea;che.,l's s'ay, "You·
S\veliS to QUr questionS' on the sub- do\vn on ·hi51 knee" but told: hinl; to are. ,s'a,ved '~vhen Y'ou .~beli€Ne\"; ()thers
ject of ~'alvation.
"stand up.'" . (A(!ts 10:26.) Sarul! of say, "You alre .s·aved, ,vhe.n you ,pray
'.Dhe 'first question . that ,\ve Slhould Tarsus 'VIas' a pl~ydng man, but ~e through' to ViCOOl"Y"j stiH oth~rs say, .
copsidEn; is: W'ho saves us'? Th.e Ne,v \VaS an .uns'aved man. An~nia'Slcanle uYou ·are 'saved), w'h~~.yo()u sign a,
T~stamlent .teaches us that ;God. tOhr-ist to himl ·and toldJ him to '"Al~se! and ,pledge Gard thwt YiOU" WilL live· a
the, HQly .Spil'it, the' appstles, pi each;. be . baptized, and! "vash a'\v,ay'i .thw h£1tt.el' 'life'" MIOdro~n preac1te..rS aTe
el'·s -of. the 'gospel\ aU hruVe a pa'rt sins, ~allin~g on the'. name . of . . the not ag.J.iee.d as too.V1hen si~ners. are
in ,the ,v:ork of· sav.ing our souls:. .L01~d;,."·. (Aets 2·2:16.) '.r.hat f,aithfulsiaved!! The I reas!on t~eY"oo dot, agtree
God loved. 'us and sent Jesus 'to d~e' fQllow~r of .the ,Lord did not tell a)n~on:g thems'elves' :i~. ·h~aruse.' they
fC)l'us. '~ . Tthe /Hol,y' -Spirit in~pired sinful Saul to "~tay.· o'n hiS' knees .'" disrugi'ee :with' -'Jesus! . W'e.' should! be
the apostles to ;preach 'and to ,v,rite
and pra~ ·thr.ough to victory"," but intel'€sted ..in . what J~sus 'and his
the ·g:o.spel"y.hich is the ,powel~ of bol(11 him' to "An.~ise and be baptlzed, - apostleS . :have saId'· 0)1 t'h.a subject.
God unto· saLvation. . (Rom. 1:16.) anQ! \vash Mvay his sin&." Real gos--. The qusgitioni~ 'answe'redi in the N~w
The 'chureh, '\\'lMch is' the .piLlar and pell' 'Preachers. tell penitent believers T'estament. Hear Jesus:' "·He that
g.rourrcit oj) ,uhe truth,stilpPOl~S faith- ,to be, 'b~ptized, and! ,vash a,vaYl theil' believeth ·Mid· 'is .·Q'~ptized shaJllbe
ftil .pre.a'Chers of .tqe 4gJospel while Slins·, God's proochem can't do any,; saved; but he.that bellievethnot shall
the~'preach' the 'goSpel to, US'_' rr,he ~hin~ for. 'a,"sinnel' ~hi1e"he. is, down be dam,r1e~.'" ('Mik~' i6:16.)'~esuS'618id
sinner' must do· s;omethin~ 'to save on his k'l1e~1. GocV!f9 .pl'ea~herstel1 ,that sinners must 'helieve' and be
him',-self.. ·On· the dayt 'of' ;Pentecost, .men, to Ig'€rt up from their llmlees t{) bapti~erl ·in ord~ .to b~"' sav~. AU
the '8Jpostle Petei·, t,old~·infuL J~s' be' saved .. ' '~~'ny Jin'Odern pre'a$ers the theologians inso~11eQ Ob~sten-·.
\vhat God,. Christ, .the ,Holy Spirit ~1i the~ to get down on thei~' ·kne€S
dom cannot chan'lga ·th~ stawin~nt of·
and
J~sust TI1~ h~p'tiz~' ~:,.~JrieWl'f.B~ save ap'ostl'esll'ad dorte·,tosavs·· ~'l1d (.{·Pl~Ya thr01lgh to· victory."
thenl. tHe' then told ilhemto save' . Wb:are are VIle saveldf?Not"on our e'd tOin .his p"a &t siti~. - ~e~',\l'n'l;ap.i.lz~
bhe:ms'el-.,;es .. /lAn~ with, many, other knees" Not b~ theradioj' 'Not .at a.
"
" ' , ", .'.'".,,' ,,' ;:,,::!~;' ,". \ •
\vords .did 1i~ te8t~ Ml~ exhort, say~; ~~~~~~'~ . ~~cl.l, W~ ~f~' ~av~ 'in' ~.~...' ~ Q~~~.\~~~41'. ~~~" .~~6,(; .·i'"· ~~~
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churches of ChTistsoalute you."

FOiJNDED'I~ 1936' BY ROBERT SINCLAIR

'Now ,ve,vould ~i.ket()'stud'Y '00gethe·r ,some of' the charac~is1.ics
of 'tho~e <arFY churches.. '· We. do not
need '00 go to 'S!eCul'am historyJ tQ find
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this l'ecol'd. 'We find it recolxfud in '
th:e only. perfe~t. jhistot~y tha~ ,vas
ever Wl,itten,' ·the· NewTe:&~ment.
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Subscriptions' $1. 00 il er y,.e~" in advance; Subs:cr'iptions for ,vidows 'i.1 C per" , is lbutho tell you som1ething that is'
'.year; N~w subscrLptions, 50c per' yea~
apparent, .to· every reader of that
, bl~&soo book., ,T1'Iue .,.it maw he call~d
WHAT· ARE THE CHURCHES OF·' by' sevel'al names. It is 1'ef~rredl to
CHRIST?
a's: a ooj.ngdl~m, as! a famHy, aSl a
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
,R~dio. taU{l by; tilie ··~ditor over
household, \but~ im the' final aoolyS1s
To atl'anyt .~ OUI' ooadMS' ·the, old
,CF'OS, Owen Sound!
there 'was one*bodw, not two Qr ·three
familiar I~e¢ti~·- may seelUllike
This 'is the qu~tiot1J' I :would ~ik-e -, but one. That js is! w·hat "tva. are
mlOOJoEn,y. Some ha.ve s~n'Slf,ar ftrom to discuss in thw, our initial service. told'in ·Ep~. 4:4. That (body, that one
home;' some ..:nave- ",lost dear ones. J ,believe it -to be a question of bo~, is' the chur~h .. Eph. 1.22, ,~.
throuigm war~' aecldent' or natura'}' vital ,ilUlPortanc·e .to everyone ofl my Let. us read the passage together:
Ca/Uses. Soll1le. have ,been called on rto ,liste1.1ers. .1 ,vould iik~ to·' telll' you
"And !he 'gatVe him to 'be head -over
8 u if e rafl},i~t~on for u·Cons'Ciencel. '\vhat our mdsrsioTh is andlour' ,pur- .aU th1ngs to the church, whi~h is
Sake".". Doubt. '8Jnd' fEar ~ every~
pose . in. the 1nidlst' of hund~~ds of bis bod·y., the, fpl~. of' him that
where. MioorY. an<il·all ·the 'horrors 'othel' churehes·. '.
;,
~ '. ' filleth all in all." So God m~y desdg. o~ war 'aU· but engul1! us ...Changes
Jesus said that he would! build his ,.nate. the badly ,as a~ family, a kdngcoones in the nl€OCt frew dla 'that ChUl'Ch. 'M·att. 16:18. 'Ehis '\~~n'kn()'\vn dom, as a'hous'ehod, but he is not,
. may, ,malke ,these words seem ~nm,' statem~nt ,vas m~d~ ,by our Savi~u1'.' ~ ta In~ 0 -, I) ere~ , Ins 1 u Ions, or
f601i~hness, Ibut we· db see a hope of " only! a' few ;months ,before ihis' .d'eath. th~l'le. IS o~LY' One Body and, that
~aoo in ~ the near future. ' Jt c'sn He<llid not build it in vain t nOl~ had bodly IS ,the church.
well :be that befiOre ,thiSl year.' ends he 'lbuHd ,it ,vhen he spoke, for He
:The, head . of .t:n.e bodty mrli5t of
W~ shall' 'hear th.e "C~aSle"Fire" 01,..
sa~' "I WIILL
BUILD."
The atpostle .. necessitY. contrtOl ,the body and,. the
, .
,
der ,thisb ·brought wild', jo)'t to our Paul sonl'e Y1ears later in: speaking
church, of the Ne\~. T$tament r~co~h~arts ba~ in .November 1918. To
to the ~lders 'Of theehurch at Epihes. ized 1ts" c~mlPlete 'subjection to Jes'Us
, . many of us the ye'ar. mayt Imean tm~ us say.s "Feed ·the church or the .t..Christ. Jesus, in, his final \ message
close' of . eamthY\ thin.gs and we ,may! LOl'<ll, '\vhich he Ipurchas'ed with h~s to his chosen, apo~tles . said "All
he,ar-the c~U fioo1l1l the Ml8JSter of OUJ.1 o'vn blood." Actsl 20:'28. '. Now ,the 'a'uthoritYl h~th been 'given unto m'e
salvati()n~ "MaY' we Pl'6SS the'. hattIe
ChUl'Ch came into, existence ·som19';' , in heaven and on elarthl' Matt~ 28: ..
fOl' truth ' and" righteousness wliUe tim'e between the'se two 'st&tem~nts. '18. This truth "was everklept. be'stiU 'We, haViethe privilege for soon
For -in the first6ne JesuS' satySl' "I" fore the minds of the earlly em-iS!-- .
. ·the 'ni-gfut 'Com~tUt, when' no man ~an \viU build," "in ,the ~condOi1e
iians
when at' Colunth Bome
wOl'k.
find, . Paul addressing the .el~i~ . o~ '. suggested they were of Paul ..and
"
DesPite' 8111 .our ·troubles' and cares the church. Th~ c1:lurch' must !have 'AJpoHos, Paul asked: th~m. if Paul"
we, have· ,much in which .to find joy.
existed ,vhen, -Baul· spoke or, ·it could. \v'as crucified fOl~ them 01" if they,
The command o~ the New Tootamwt not hav:ehad eld\ers' or bislwps.,
,vere baptized -into the name
Paul. .
is\ ~in "Rejo~ce ,evel" m·ore." OU1',
II dlO 'not poS1sesS" a thing tin I 'Dhis: 'is :recorded hi l' Cor. 1 :10-'15.
salvation 'is, nearer·than· ,when we have, ,pul'Chased it. Jesus ,pur~h'ased Then in the· th:ird~ chaptel'" ~ t100
fil'st' bel~rev€d. ,The doors of heaven
the church ,vith hig.· .bloog" Thel1J~· he sante letter he l'epl"()V~ them fur ..
are clo&e11 ' than, they ,vere l~t yeall" d'id not have a: church tlll hiS' brood . ther for' g'ugg,esing1 leadership to
if we' tbave servedl, the Lord' faith- ,vas shed. '.Dbe shed bloodJ of ~sus ;- Paul and All olIoS'. , HIe says they are
f.ul}y.
'Christ wa~ ''fhm tann'ounced to ~ the . cal'n'al and not spil,itual" Het S®yS
We" live in a land' of, plentYl' Per- world! Ion the daJYI of pe~tecost,. 8,8 they are but babes in Ohrist that
haps we have not the v'n~ety we l'ecorded in the se:condl ~hapter' of "cannot 'be, fed' solid food" becau~
on~e' had "In food Ibut we have aJl Acts. It is on, that day .tha t ',we .-: of ~heir pr~r.e·noo for 'men'..· I:PaUJ
the 'good,· food'. we ·:n~ed. W~ have' l~f,or tDt,e first time in all h,story saYlS,fiurther that Paul 01' M>ol}os,
, pl~tyt o! ~od clo~he8' to wear. With that the Lord· ad~dl people' t<) ~he-" '.~: were only mini'ste1~ through' whom
, . phese·t~ings we are told to be Icon.. chuooh~ 'Acts 2:47. FrOlll!, Pentecost. '. they had b.elieved.. .·Latel" in 'this
tent. ' ,Those who '~ne contented· are
the church is SIjl'oken ~ of aSian '.same chaptelr. ,he says' lCOthei~ foun-.
happy. .
, •
.
estlllhlishe()J' institution. 'Collectiyelly "i:dation 'can no ,man lay, than: that
So',' we can .sincerely, gay··to one' it fWlllS' called·' the 'church.. Individltlal ·:':'which is liaid" which is 'Jesus', Ch'nst/' ,
and '4s1t~of, our . ~'8:"A. 'HAPP.y congooga.tionsw~re known as"chur~h- ,'·'1 Gor.' 3:11. ", ,:'~ "':. '•.
N~o::~,~R•• '
'-4.
as, thus Pa'Ul,Sll.'YSI tn:~lw llt~nth' '-He was· their ruler and .~e, Was
l
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their prjest. '.lUte Holy Spirit says;: Tes~ent' apout joining, 'th'echJ,Jieh.' Master comman<fudJ theml,l to h\llnlbl~
"For there is one GQd, one nooldiaoor The L01'<l adrde,dl baptizedJ' believeIlS 'themselv~s. amd become as 'l.fttl~
bet\veen Goo, and men; %imself man to the Ch1l1lCh. Acts 2:41. Their ,-...' c"hildren or, theYl ,would' not soo the .. '
Ch1USt jesus.J~ 'l·'r.im,. 2:5: T,heprie~t faith 'vas' 'si~le :hut 'allem bracing.k1ingdlomi OL "God ? .Jesus spokethuif
interOOdted bet,v&en m~n a~d his God. 'f,he~ ,y.e:i:.e to confe,gs ,that Jesus 'WatS' again~t the., fUse o:fi titles: "But
fie,
U~del~l' the 01dJ Testament 'lthere ,the 'Ohl~ist, the !Son " of' the Living not ,called Rwhbi: for one j9 yOur,
,v,eremanYl' priests. Not so now. God. Acts 8:37. Rom,. lQ:9. Norteaah,e1.' and aB ye 'ana. ,brethre~"":
Thei'e is one and on,ly -~w to inter~ ,vere theyj' Ipel~m~tted' ,to contfnue· in ,Matt. -23.8.' No titles, adQrned .the
c_~debet\veen m1anarid h1s God., a .lUI(! of- sin ror
're~entwas 81 i>r~.- . ,' l1!~m~s of th'Ose e~rly: saints; Bound
'nhat one is J~Stl1S Ohl'dsrt.
quisite of' accepta,;nce' ,into' tlhechu:rch
to~ether. by: the ties .of love·:theY .
The ·Ne\v ~ T,eSita1l1lent claims. for of th"e' Lord. 1\cts,2:38. Nor having' ~vc:i·e brethren alldl thatw~ 8'l1fficleiit
hinl .noi o()nl'Yl.,tth~' rulel'Ship 'and; the ' once ,repented eouid 'they. la·pse into a .' t~ designate. them. Hear the,' apostle
priesthood. ' But dt claims .£or ihim . life: of ·sin: without pliacin~ them- . Petel' sp'ealk .of Paul: "Our ~loved .,
the onlyt l'ight, to save mien. Peter,
selves under 1Jhe telu'ible danger. of
brothel' ~aul." 2 ,Peter 3~:15. N~
who had!' the' k'eys of the 'Ikingdom,
eternal) l~uin. 'ThiSi is horne' out in
one title, is ever. given even toth-oSe,
declal~ed to th~ Jmvs. o~ ,his, day tha~ the le8so~· of 'Si,mon, the 'sorceTex~ imen ,whom J~SUSl' ~hQse to ,sp!'ead
there, C\va'S' s'alvatioTh ,in none other, r:Dhe' aeeount of 1h1s conver5ion is' re-' abroad' th~, mess~ge of' truilh. 'They
nor was thm:~e salvation in any eOl'decl-in the eighth oh~ter of Acts. ~ were" apostle ,beeause of'; the work
na'm'e l~ut th~ name of Christ. ·Acts
Some have, ~on;tended that this man' -',they;" did 'hu~,- it 'was. no~&'title. It
4:12. .In, ·the brief space ofi time ,vas n()t .really! converted tbut the
is not .used <mee a'S' a, title' in all the
~Uotted to' us 've' -cannot enlal~e facts al'e a.g~lirist' such'.a deduction. divine 'l~ecord. 'N~~ 'does the' Bible
'upon these 'very, appai~,nt truths' but Th€ divine l~'~ord' sa~ that J1e. be- evel' speak .()f .them' asSt. Peter, St.,
truth ,is' tllUth and, to enla~ upon lieved Rl1q, ,vas ~baptized. Jesus says . Paul Ol~ a'l1lYl oth~, "All the ·roo.leeni...\
these could not m1alke them~ more thaf such ~',man is a Siave~ an'an. .ed .in Christ ,vere s'aint& ,but it WB.Si
.true.
MM:k 16:16.. IIoWever, when' Peter a '-d~Clnption 0:6 the,Jife they ·llved
In the church' 'Of' the Ne:\v Testa.. . and John came down from J erus'alem amdnot a· titl~. -to be"aSJSIUme.dJ by
,ment Christcom'm~,ndied and moen and he .sa\v th~', ,p~'vei" that belonged
some to.' distingm:i~h' 'any; of tbetnJ
obeyed.. 'Dhe church· o£ the Nmv
to, ~hem, ,~hrough ·the 'Hol.Y' Spirit, from' theh1 br.e.bhrren.
Testament did not teach that what he offered therl11 rnloneYl that·he might
,D,ne. name theY\~had. ~ndl all were
we did had nothing to do with our
have power to bestow ',the :HoLySpirit. entitled to that, ·name. .That name
&alv'aiion. It is' true they ·believedl in Petel' told thim he was in the g'lal:l was· "Chr·i'stian." ~ts 1-1:26.. sOme
s'a:},vation ~~ 'graee. !For. they! were 'o~ bittel'ness and in .the .b·ond: of have contemdedr that ,this name 'Wa'!
taught that gra'ce had, brought sal... iniqui~. He ,had to l~epent and pray, given to them'bY" theiv enem~e~but
vation to aB. ,. Titus 2;:11. T,hat did
th'~Lolx} tha~ the thought of his thi~ nam'e is the one ,that. ,/has divi,ne
not ,inte1i,ere with the .solemn f'act,heal't 'lnl~ht 'be fOl,givenhim. This; is.
appr.ovah Peter sayiSl: "But· df any
tbJat Jesu,s "Chl~ist l'equired obedience rf-ound '.in Acts 8 :18-24 .. Heal)." again 1l1lan, suffe~ as·' a' ,Chrl~ian, let him
on the .pal~t of those who w~uld ful-, the voice ofl insph~ation . as it shows ·notbe' .aoShamed; ,but 1~ him ,g,lorJ.f.y
l<Y\v him. Yes, He r€quire<D it as part' ,how' theeal~lYl ohurch helieved tha't ~dd in ·this name/~ '1 Peten 4:16.
of theil'. salvation. ,Listen to the ' they were in danger of being lost W'~en' King AgJ;i:ppa Jt~ heam, the
voice again' of that, guiding word: if· they depal'.ted f'l'oll1! the ,faith. I matchless apostle to ·the Gentiles ex"And haWn.g been lnlade perfect he' quote: "M}'I ~retbtr~n (note that terllll ,pound ~e Ig'IOspel:of Je'sus .chri~t the
became unto· aU them, that, OBEIY' .brethl'en, this, wa,s one 'of the re~ w~s'So visiblY' a~ectedJ' that Paul d,,~.,
HIM the author' of, eternal salva- dee'med) if a~ am!ong you el'~ il'om clar~s: 1'1 ·know that thou .beHeve5lt.".
tion/'. :Heb. 5.9. That'··maru 'milg1lvt pot the truth, and one 'convert him,; "'let' "Acts 26:27..
lnisundterstil~dI the need of complete ·himl 'know that !he 'Vlh'o converteth a'
,The. ,kipg.· does not d~ny, the fact
obedience, Jesus in that ,la~ mesi- ,sinner fil'om the er,r()l~ of' his wary that' the "evidence' was such, a9 am. '
sage addressed! to the childr.e,n.of shaH save a soul £romdeath, and' duced ,,by the pee1'less a}losrtle,' .as' to
rnen says: ,"Behold, "I ~om'e quidklly, shan covel~ a, multitude of silis.' caf\ls~' 'him! to' believe that Je.8IUS was
and lnlY' ·i·ew~u'd ,is !\vith me, to l~en- ,~as'~," 5:19-20.
the IOhri~t~ the Son of 'God. .JIear
del' to e~h Iman according· ~18J his ~ Tlle wOi1shtp of that, Ne\v Tesia-' his answer: "With but little per\vol,k .is.~' Rev. ~2:12·. It~m~Y' seem ment church 'vas' simple. Yet, it suasion thou wouldest" fain~nake ,me
:-Yti'ange to ~my ,1isteneTI)l to consider . 'I,va's effective. J esiUS. saidl the' ,true 8J ·:Christian."Acts 26:28~, . fu· . that
that their 'Sa1v.ation, dJependl~'" on their wOl'shippru~, shall worship the- F~·ther· eal:ly. ChUl"Chth~oo wel~ no ~inds of
ob~ienc~ to the Lord. Howey~r he il1:sph~it and in t111th. That wor- Chtristians, they! were not dis~ng.uish'.vho would be Y'Our Saviour, Priest, shi-p was summed up in these words\: ~d '. :£ro.1U one 'another bypa.ity
:.tnd .Lord has so· ·<fu.creed' i This was "And they continued stedffas-tIYl in names 'nOl' denominational,,·bonds·, ..
the doctl'ln~ '6:f]' the chui~ch of the the apostles' teaching and fellow,.
. T.he ,Holy .Spirit,' as! it revealed
~evl Testament. +,tor. diq the ~Lol~, ship,. in'- the bl'eaking· of 'bread! and !hj,m~el:£ thrtoiIgh' those': ~hose~ 'bY'.the .
t~ver intend! that thisdoctrjne should
the prayers." A:<!t'S 2:42. In that Lord, was th,eir,instrucWr. :JSo inter.. '
be ch'ang~, jot, Ih~sa'id:· "Heayen and, e,al'l~ Oh~l~h there ,vere, n<? instru.. . church ()llganization . wa$,,~QW:tV~ttJien
eallthshlaH pass away, but my wort!
merits 'of music,. rilor robed chQirs.tmle~~. 'it-be' in the fflatter' of' c~,ritY.•..
~~hall not ,pa-ss alWay," . Ma'tt. 24:35. ' ~·P·~·,i~e o~ ,position~'vas ,not' to~ar
'~'l1(~~,.\wer~ content to· 'walk ~n ,~~
You .never ·read itlJ all the ,N~v' theh, soul service .for .·hadl n<;>t· their m\1i,<~. q~,'. ~u,t 1J\~.~llJ .;or we .fil1;4
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the.y wel'e,varned continuouslYl about
canle servants of God.
The first
l'em!is!~ion ofi sin,s aftel~ baptism. 'He
the da~
come ,\vheil1l manY' ,vould gour vle'rses/ of :tlhe s:a.me chapte1' tell
\vas jnspire<i! hY! the Holy Spirit ·and
dlepal't from the faith. That .brings us that thos'e ·brflthren na'<lJ died to
nlade nom'istake in' '\vhat 'he s8 id.
. !
us,mry friends, tOOUl' nex·t' les,son
s:in, .had been buri~d ,vith Ohl~ist in
Ananias told. ,SaUl, of Tarsus to
,vb-en \ve sha,H tell about the pro- . baptism; and hadt been' rjasedi ,vith" Aldse, and! be .·baptized, and wasfh
phetic utteran'ceSi of the ,N€"v Te~lta-. ~i:nl' in baptisnl to ~valk, in a nmv- Mvay, thYl sinS', calling on rtfh~ name
inent in regard! to the falling away
ne-s's of life. (Roln. 6:14.) ThiSt' is of tha L01~d." (Actsl 2·~:16.) IHe did
f·rom the :taith. We shall s'ee 'that th~t fOl,miof docbl'line: that .,va'S' . dJe,t.. not. t~n Saul to be haptized\ b~aus'e
the ' ,~lor.io.us . light of' Christianity
liveredlto thenn. and that saves: f.ronl . his sins: had al're'ad\yl ·been· waS/hed "
\vas ddmrmedl ·and·,d~rkne:ss', and super-' , srin' ~vhen ,obeyed :firom~ the hoeart. away, but tohJ! himl to be b'aptized -and
s,tition l~i,gnedJonr .e'al"uh fori many
TheY' n.ve+e sel'vants~ of 's·in until :th~ ,vaSih the.nla·\Vay. JesuSt, and-' the
~ars. Then next f\veshall point out
\\llere baptize\dl into .Chris:t. They ,vere apoSlb1elS, taught that', faith, repenrt..
llowonce more .men ,began to search
not servants' of ,God! until' they I\Veire 'anGe, and baptis,m', a:U come bel-ore
for truth and ho,v the church 'of the baptized. The ne,vne'ss of life began thE? fOl'giveness:of. :sin~. ,God', 'Ohrist,
LOlxi once rrnore s'hone forth ';in its
at the time 'of thenr baptism.
the HoLy, Spirit. the. inspired apostle'S'
'glol'Y' Hind purityl; ho,\v churchesl of
In Gal. 3:26, 2·7, Paul ,vrote: "For. all testify! intha NffiV Trestam'€l;Ilt
Christ today' ,york to mrai11lta,in the
y~ ar~ aU tha cJhildi'en of God! by l~etcord tha!v penitentibemevens· are,
. aneient faitih. .
faith in Ghrist Jesus. For aSI man~
saved \V1hen theYi are ,ba'ptJzed. No
---joOo ,
of you as .ha!ve been baptized into
one .. living this g,ide _ of, Ca:1vatY's
THE SALVATION OF. THE SOUL
Ohl~ist have put OllJ 'Ohl'!jst."'rnloS€
croSS can be saved' :rr.()1l1i ,past sins
Continued from PageS
bl~ethre}1l djd not ,put ~nChrist when. \vithout .being haptized into Ohrist.
theYi believed, but I\¥he.n ~heY1, ,vere
Toteaoh othel'\vise' is' to pervea:t
ba1ptized. Onltyl thos'e .pe,ople .that 'had
bJ:le ',gospel. of 'Ohrist, cause precious
cd beiev'el' haSi no promise of salva. put on Christ ·had been~av€d~. Only
souls to be lost, arndhring cond'em~ .,
tion.
nation to the teacher. - ('Gal. 1 :6-9.)
Ths apostle Peter,. on ltJhe da~ of those, '\vho :had ,been baptized had
Pentetcost, tOldJbeHeving.
to· "Re::" put onChrist;-andJfr!""1hN'arrdt-,-:-r'pnUltl!t-"tl()rtlff~IUthh-e-e--------~o9ot-..- - . - - - - - - THE 'VORLD IN THE MELTING
pent. and be baptized~ .everyone .of g'luilt of their, sins. Oully the baptizedJ had
been s'aved.
POT
you, in the' name of J,e<s<us' Christ,
,
.
fOl~ the remission of. sin~, ,and' yre
OU1' last qu~stion .is: "Ho\v a~rel we
Continued ,~rom Page' 2
shaH l'~c.eive the gift' of llhe HoLy s'a ved! ? " Surely{ Jesus, knew how· to had ,been copied- in these two '·mod·
Ghost." (Acts, 2;38.) ,They could, s'a ve ·pe'ople !He said, '~He that· be~' ern ·works. Faithfully, and thoroughnot, receive the fOl~iveneSi5' ojj their ;' llievetlh and is b~ptized shall be sav- . ly did he apply his "scientific cri,ti ..
ed.." ,Jesus s'aid that f.aith and hap- ca"l apparatus" to that end, with the
sins befo:t;e, ~hey ,vere b~ptized.'Dhey
tisnl 'saved from; s~n. J e.sus pl~ced' same re"sult in all three, Courtsl' in
reeeivd rem!ission of .their, s-ins and
~alv.ation· aft:e· r b'a,ptisul.
Some
Wel"le addted to' the, ~hU'rch f\vh~w th~
which the ca'se ,vas h€ard.
had :gl'adliy; reeeivedJ ,uhe ,vord;a11.d 'pl'€achel's,' \V1ho pres.umlB to, know
One o£ the judlg'es', .the H()n. Jus-'
had ·b~en 'baptiz.e'Ci! into Christ.'. (Acts
mor~ about the suibject of s,aly~tion
tice Riddell, in 'his, report, said: "I
2:41-. 47.) "
:tha~ Jesus! ·kno\vs about it. place 'Sial,Ila ve no h~sitation in ag.reeing with
'Uh~ apostle ~a ul t€Jl1s· us the.· exva:tion ·before baptism.. JeslllS s,aid, . the learned trial Jud·ge in tlhe utter
act tinle a person-is saved! and! be.. , "He that .believeth and· ,is 'baptized \vorbhlessness of this, evidence - it
comes SJ servant of God. He \v.rote shall ·be s'av~d."
IPi~eache~'s, ,vho
is almost an insult.to common sense."
to Christians, ab Rome: "KnO'\v ye
,vould' .pm.'vert th,e gl()spellofChrist,
The trial Judge ,vas the .Hon. Mr;
not, ~hat' to whoml . ye .Yiield your- s:ay, "~He that believeth and is NOT Justice Raney; in '\vhose finding a'pstdves se1yVan~sto obey, his servants, bapviz~'d shan be s'aved'."
Some
pears' the f<>ll(nving:
'''But the
ex..
,
-,
y,e al~ to ~vhom' y,~ obeY'; ,vhether of
tracts I have quoted and the other
others' say, "He that .be~ieveth and .is
sin. unto diooth,'Ol~ 6f obedience unto
sour<;es of.' pages of ·P.l'ofes'Sor Irwin's
saved shall
be ·baptized."
:Som~thing
.
.
. ~ig.h teousn~~? , But God' be thankoo~ is '\vrong '\~hen men say. the' v.f!)ry memorandumal'e just solemn non . .
that ~~ wel'e .the sel'vantSr of sin, opposite of:- '\vhat Jesus said! Jesus sense.H-is com,parisons are without
but y.-e JHwe obeyredl from the he~rt is l~ig.ht! Thos€.! preache1l'S are wrong! ~ignificance, and his' al~ment and·
that fOl"llll of d'octrine- which ,vas de .. • Jesus is ~Jways right!
conclusion~ are a1ik~ puerile, - !Like
livered you. Beiu'g. then made fll"~
Preachers ,vho tea~h Ibhat people , Gratio, P·rof~ssor Irwin spoke "an
infinite deal. of 'notiliing.uHis reasons
from sin" ye 'b ecame the s'ervants, of
are saved before theY are ,baptized"
l 1ighteousnes's." (Rom. 6:16 ..18.) ,Paul
are, !Jnistaken. ,!M'amYi thousands of . are, not even '.two gtrains of 'Wlheat'
tol(1 those brethren that it was \vhen hones t, 'sincere, conscientious 'PeIQple hidd~n 'in two bus·hels of (fuaff.' They
tney' had C?00y,erdJ from the' hear.t that' ,believe that they :'were saved before are not rea'sons a.t all.'"
form
ofdoctl1J.ne
that hadlbeen de- th€ly' I\vere ,ba·ptized. They ~ave
-0-0-0.
.
.N.one can be pleased withouttPraise .
livered to theml that theyl had be- healu Ithe 'Vll~ng: fkdnd of ·preachers.
'come Il'ee ~rom, sin. ,If. we can lEtarn Be~ieving a ,lie will not. change a lie .and .'few can be p~aised .without .false- , '
what .the .form '~ doctrine i~ .t1hat , into the truth.
hoo~l..--Dr. Johnson.
The, apostle Pete:r told! believing'
\Vlas ·delfvere~, 00 thwn, then r..ve· can
The libel.~ty of.' the presS! iSr th~
lea~n lW'hen theyt 'were made f(l'ee . J e'\vs to "Repent, and ·be baptized)'
true mea'sure of aU. 'other libertyt:
- NOm sin, 'Wt€n' they,' ceased! to be in order to obtain the forgivenesS! of for .all freedom ,vithout·' th~SI must
srowants,', of sin,
andl ',vhen, .they! be ..
theh1 sins~. (A<!ts 2:38.) IJe placed be qnerely nominal.-Chatfield..
.
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Hate

be interested 'in his soul?" The
blesSed 'g<)spal,js fur, .a.U'but i:6 bit(H. E. Forman, Jr.) ,.
ter lpooju'dice controls us' vie are
l'eu~ering
ourselves ,impotent for
One da'Y' at ',Bibl'e/ School'th~g, pas.t ' quality in the, i\vretch clothe:<!' in :the
•
fUl~ther, .good.
J
sum'mer, ,vhile teachi~ ~ ,less'on on' nais' .()fsin. EveTll on the cross When
But'P€IDhaps I h'eall yousaY1: ''L604t.
,~
the life" of 'Christ, [ ~skedJ this· ques- heI?ai~ 'the supreme sa~l'ifice for
r
at aU the t~rriblEi men lin thewo~ld,
. ..:
tion: HWbrat na,tionality was Jesus 1"
man,
find him askdng the, par- . \vhy ,shouldn't 1_ iha~ them 1" I am
- One ''PerSOll answered! that Jesus
don of the VellY) ones I'\Vlho I'\vere Ihurl..
not uphcHdinlg the t.er,rible dee<ls of
was a Jew. ,One ·y!oung lad spoke up
iug such cruel,vords' of 'l1epr.oaoh at anyt man,but God has' aswred' me'
and said!: "\Wty, il)'e could' not be." him. N O\V lleit; us 'aB in ,the light ,of that s'Onl~ day he wiU. reward avery
I ask~: "Wih')Tl?" He s'aid:, "I don't this solemn trut:h pondei"' this state- ·man aecord1n:g to hiS! wo.rlm. ~ot
li~e J e,¥s." .
,
mfent:"I~ aJllYl man Ihath not the onlYi that, but he has told!· me t~at
Thism:ade t·,vo imprlflSsions on' my , spirit of Ohl'ist' he is, none of' his." it is not an~ right to do so. But if
mind. First, tha,t it ,,~as, a shame Rom. 8 :9. The,re iS no room· in our . \V~e are at libel~ty: to 'hate and destroy
tha:t such deep rooted! enmitYJ s!hould , ldfe:£or, ha tre~, ev,en as there ,vas' no 'lone cl1ass ~ people then we would
existibebween J e\V and! 'Gentile. This l'oom in his. Pete!' says he left .us be at. Ji:bel~tYi to destroy. other wick'".
, eJ1mitY' crootJes a g1'e'a t hind~'ance to an exam:ple that we ISIhould follow· ·in ed people. Brethr.en let'S: be consistpreaching the gospel to the J€lW&.
his 'steps'., 1- Peter 2:21.
ent. Fal'se' teachers~ are ha~ ,by
1'he secondl thoug'lht ,vas this, Wlha t
In the l'ight 01] these 'Sole'lnn. truths
God as ·bad as anl? other s,inner.
a. shaml€ 'that in the he~l't of a mere
it isa tra,g,e'dJy to stillI' ·he.a,l'" some 'Then \vhY' shouldl we not' start on
boY' the SlBe,dsof hatn'edl, should have , pe'ople $a-~ Hf .is! rig'lht to' :hate some
those' aiound! USI ?Do not misunderbeen SO\vn •. This" too, is! one of the
stand ·me, I do. not' ,believe .hi Ohri®- '
people undel' som!e . circumlSltances.
·grea t. hindrances to . the gos,pel of. Those who aIle ,gruilty. of such deny
tians using violence 'to destnoy their
Jesus, for it isa messag,e of }i()ve.
fello,vm1an. I am only. showing the
th~ authoritY! of J e:sus, :Christ.
He
·Let· us' no'tV d'enne out subjpp,1~~~-hn,.m."o.n:rll~~-----r~.nh~+-n--ll~.....----..-r.H--allg1rHlfltlE-'1~')'f--tmo~~~W'Itn--'wnll1"h1;--j:ul;rtP;-"------.:-tI
s:ho\v 'its call:.'.'~ and cure. 'Wlhat does . their 'bl'ebhl~el1', theil, enemie,s'. but tion d-estroydng one class of &inn em ,
the word! mea'rL? IHel,e is) tihe mean.some pick out some peopl~. and s,ay, . but would: be thofimt Ito protest the
ing: U An intense dislike. to abhor, I\ve 'have Ithe 'l'i~ht to hate these. des'truction of others that are as'
"dete,st, continued :hostility. ojj feel.. J esuis did not soauthor.ize them. s'oundly condemned ini the Wordi .of
God.
jng." 1 John 3':15' saYlS: "W:hos-oSuch :have added' to the l\vord, of God
eiv~r 'hateth 'his brothel· is amurand! the danger ·of etel'nal i~in l~Slts
Willen I was ,a boY' my moth~
derer:
and y'e klllO\V t·hat no unurd~r- , upon ,aliI such. Rev. 22:18-19. When,' ta'ught m'e ·to alw8Y1S :have .s, "ThUB'
er ha11h eternal life abid~n'm.in h·im.", ,ve, penmit oUl'selveg; to d'evelop the
saith the ,Lord," ful'" all that l' did.
Yet.. hO'\v .often ,ve he'ar brethren above c'ondlition anw sanction ltihis (001. 3: 17.) I have f~iledl many
s'ay.: "I dis'lik~ Brother~ so anw so
pe·rnicious .idea \ve· set aside the
ti.m~s in this ~espect. 'Howevev,·. I
or Sisrter so Rll,dJ so." And b~ their
tl'uth of th'e ~os,pel, f01' it ,vas the
\v,ould to· God that aU fatheI\Sl and
'lnothers \vouldl' impress that le.sson
actions they prove their Ihatred to'v~in of God! that aU should! come to
WIard their bl~othel' or si~be,l'. ,The the knowledlga of 'ilie tmuth and be on their chUd-ren. Muc'h of the ~ :prescouldt
surprising thing about this" is' the., tSa ved. I, nor' you, cannot teach a en-tcotUusi()n
.
, thuS) be avoidoo.
fact. that the-5e '\vho refuse to love
man,of J~u~ and Jhis love and ,hate
Hatred wal~ps the SOUl}, alienates
us f.rQm our brethren, makeS! lines
their bl'ethren do not realize their him' at th~ sam'e; time. Nor 'S·hould
position before God. ,(God! has said \ve. think that we can aHmv l'1acial ' between nations that 'hinders- the
tha1t if 'N~ do not 'lov,e our brethren 'prejudice to devel'op in our :m1nds at pl'ogll'ess of the -go~cl. N 011 can we
.we do not l'ove' him.) 11 John 4':19,20. thistlime without doing the. cause of hate today! and th'en. tom'ONow tutn) .
Bl'ethren, ·m·ay GoeL !help 'Us to'l'eal- OOl,ist a serious jnjustice. Salvation' off the :hate' as· ,ve would .a watel'
ize thp.t we cannot be fo~givel1l unti'!
doe.s not ·b.elong 'to a 'nation, 'nor to faucet in a modern' /home. As 'we
,\ve forgive ~vel~ylone our brother u'ny se·I€lct nations. Ir. you have forSO\V now \V>e and OUll ehildlren must
from, our heart. None ·of us have, gotten thiSi YlOU b~rOer listenl to
re-ap even to the third! and! fou'lth
n1 uch. in '\vhich, to glOl~Y. (:Save in
Pet:el"s sernlon a·~ain at the house, generation. 'The ,wise m~n .very apt·
ly SI3Iy\&: {~Hatl~~d1 s,tirreth up s,t~ife;
the cnoss of Ohrist· our. rLord.) A'ny
of C~llJ1eHus' ,,,,hen he, sayls', '~I per..
time we mRJy\ feel jus,tined ill! :hating, caiv·e.'~ 'What is lit, Petel', that you but love covel'e'tIh~ll transgresdisliking,. or d~s'Pising' a: brother or perceive?· "That God is no respe·ct..
sions." 'Brov. 10:12.
Hatred, li~e
.
,
a sister we hRlv,e hut to take a 'gO~dOl"of persons." Acts ,'10:34. NO\v canc~r, ea'ts deepel' and deeper. Truly
look., into our' own !heart and we heal' this solelun,' truth: ' "But' in the }:ast state of; the ha,ter ,is' worse
shaH likelYJ' '\vant to, ,gop' to ,that
evel~y nation' ihe that ~ fe~n'eth hil)1" than the' first.
brother 01' sisteI' and ask their for"a,nd.worketh l'ighte'ous'ness is acceptNmv let us look to the Word of
giyeness.
able- to· him." i\ets' 10:35. If you
God for I't'he antidote for s·in,TJte
Jesus, came into the,v.orldi ·to save :tlhink 1 am u'nduly' alal:med about " insph'ed apostle says": "Be npt· fash ..
sinnellS. Upon o.ne occasiOn! he says,
this 'm'atter~Just Hsten cal'e£ully to lone<! according :w tbisl1,V01'ld." IWm'.
,t"came, not 'to' d~,stroy ·but to save. the convellsation of' some brethren 12:2. , Heal' ,him. further: ~ "Be ~
m'en. This ,was the theme of' his jlnd ask ytQurself. ~he 'question: "If' I tl'8 n~sformed by tihe renewing 6f your
life. He could· see some• redeein~ng f1elt that '\vayabout a man .\vould I
.Continued on ~alg.e. 11
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"Let His Blood Be On Us"
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Tim~

One Day at. a

"

city, Jerusalem;, and the t:nl1'Ile ~e~e
, 'Matthew ~7:·25 ,
destroyed, the J e,vs slaIn, Chrlst s
The ''following .poem was sent in
W. F. COX
blood 'is still upon / their children.
Introduction ..
r.Dheir sad countenance; betrays1 their by Bl·o.Colin C~meron of Maple~
Though well
This is the, language of the chJef '~~ilt-e~g. A~ ,vonlan said before her :\vood Ave., Toronto.
priests and elders of the J ewsl t9 death she ,vould "as, soon believe" that" past the .four score y-e'arS,he is an
Pilate, governor of' Judea. It is' my , a, tree ,vould, 'gr<nv ,up, out, of her active elder in' the churchthere.-~d.
impreS'Sion that th~ Je,vs did· not gl~a Yea s t{) believe that her body
One da~ at a time, with its failures
realize the significa~ce ()f the state- .,vould ·be raised"' at the,"lwst day.
. and fears, .
ment. Pilate ,vas as g.uiltY1 a,s ,\vel'e Sure -e.nough a tree did g,row up out·
t;he Rulers· of the Jews. Pilate wash- , ofJi~rg"ra.ve and. I saw aphotog"l'ajph ,'V~th .its Ihurts and Imistak€s, with .
i tg! '\ve,ak;ness and tears~
ed his hands' ahd said "I anl' innoof it. , ,
c~nt of the blood OD this just man.",
.The, Blood of Christ is upon' ~ll With .its portion of. pain ~nd its
-burden of care;
Was he?
those who decide against Him." ,
-,
".
O'ne da.Y' at ,a time we .must meet'
Christ's' Blood.
The following reasons are guven:
and Iln,ust bear.'
The follo\virig analysis a"re here
I. For Christ is, N o,v on Trial in
given:
,
the Court, of Your Hear~. ,'"
1. Christ on Trial before the San1. The P·roposition: "What think One day at 'R ti1me to be ',patient and
hedrin.
strong,
,
'ye of 'Christ? Whose, Son, is He 1"
1. In the ,palace 0..£ Caiaphas',high
We ,have -great and! perplexing prob- . T-o be calm: unp~r' trja~ ·and sweet
priest, . whe.l'e the :.clvief pI'jests asunder wrong; ,
..
lellls in agriculture, in nl e die a 1
sembled. ,(a) Witnesses were· callscie'nce, in ~ocial scienc€, ,e~., b~t Then its, toiling shan pasSi and dts
eo. 'Only, two charges conferred ,the greatest of all is 'What s·hall we
!SOl'row shalL cease;
against him,· dest~oying) the,. temple do wit11i-ehrist?
It sb all I darken and..-:<li~-lliI'U--".'u~~-
and of :blasphemy.: Both were found
'11ig.ht shaH ,bring' peace.
2. He,vants,to be your.ftriend and
to ·be false.
.
·Saviour. - R'ev. 8 :20.
2. ' cr esus: delivere'd to . Pilate for
One d~YI at a time-but the daY' is
3. There is no fault in hi~ .. ·He
tria.l. Matt. 27: 1 - COil·£ess-ion of
so long,
.
\vasperfect 'in character, a. iPeliect
Pilate-found blamele~s.
t€acher and made a perfect sacri- And! .the heartiSl not, brave and, the
3. Confession 'of Ju~asl.' "I have
soul is not stt~o~g.
fice. Therefore~ he- offers· to you and
betrayed -innocent blood."
all a perfect salvation, a perfec.t ex~ o Thou ;pitifrul Ohr~st, be Thou n~ar
4. Confession of Pilate'S! ,wife
, aU the waYl;
am,ple of, iife and a pel'f€c tho~~. in .
"have nothing to do with
this just heaven.
Give co U l' age, ,and ,patience and
,
.
man."
,
sti;ength. f'Or ,the day.
II.
'
For
a
D~ision l\fust be Given.
5. '·Barllibbas" held prisoner, ~re
1.' It is either Satan or Oh~ist;
, leMed and ~esus committed to death.
S\vJft 'cometh His· answer; so clear
sin
or
l'ighteousnes's',
life
or
eternal·
II. Pilate
Trial.
. , 'and1' so sweet;
death.
(a)'
On
the
one
hand!
tfue
1.Wihrat will I ,do with Jesus·?
. "Ye,a, I "Yin be with th.ee, thY' troubles
\vorld
rt11e
\..
lust
of
the
flesh,
the
,
,
(a) ,On ,the one ~and, no charges
to meet;
"
'vages
of
sin.
(b)
On
·the
other
hand
against, him', ,he has violated! neither
I ,vBl not forge.t thee, nor ,mil thee,
,
Christ"
·,his
cause,
your
salvation,
th~
,
the Jewish,:nor the' Roman la,v. (b)
' - nor, g.rIeve,
.
sa~vation
of
the
'lost,
Eternal
Life.
He is' righ~eous an~ :the Son' of ~od.
I ',vin not forsake thee;, II never will
2.
A
de~ision
m.rust,
be
rendered'
in
.
On the other !hand if I relealSe hj,~l
l~'ave."
this'
'life.
theseJ eW5 'will decide against me,
nt. For, the 'Vrong .Decision is Not yesterday/'s ~oad' we ,al'~ called
my l~u'tation is- at 'sta1oo, ff will ~e .
classed! \ with ~ege poor disciples, ,ratal.
on to bear,
then, Itoo, what will ,Ceasar do about " 1. TJte sad- l'esult of, deciding' .Nor ,the m~)l~row's uneel"tain and
againstOhl'ist. 'Lu. 12:9 j Ma.tt. 10:
it~ I 'may' lose my position .. ' I will
'shado~ care;
.
,
B
Q3·
Why slhould we'loola forward or back
decide' agains~ him and release a.rHis blood shall .be on us and
wdth dJismaYl? .
~hbas, a 'murderer. , 1 .l! h" d . our children." "Count) the bi'ood of
2 • The
10'• Our needls,
.
.'as: our mercies, are' but
,. ,fearf.ul ,resu:t
' . 0.1. IS' .'e-. '. Ch'.'·
r1S t an unh ()'} y thI'ng"-JHeb
, "
for. the day.
ci sion. He was so. wOt'l'le~ ,of gill It 25~29 ' Act~ 20 :26, 27,
-finally he commItted sUIclde.
.
"
'. .
'
in; Rulers of .the Jew's Trial . 3, ,Excll,s:e, ~o~'t WIsh to be ~lass- One day' at a. time, and the day; is.
1: TheY' knew Christ was innocent," ed WIth ~lS; dlscI~les:.
"
His day,:
'
"
'I1heyJ wW"emoved. 'With envy
Conclu810'";:. Ohl'lst IS now on Itnal He hath numbei"ed itSl ltours,though
• '1 ousy...
'
.'
in , the' palace
of your
, they! h~ste_ or delay.
' ,"
.'
and ,lea
".
f ' lhean., You
.' t
' 3 rm..:' UI decided against ,Christ:
are forced to" deCIde or ~r agalns
• ~·Jle.. ,
..
. ' 1Ut.' h
' g to do? , His gr~ce is; ,sufficient; we WA'lk ,not -.'
."Let his blood be on us and! out' Chl'lSt. H'lJ~C' are you gom .... , •
alone;
,
· "',, ' . ·
,
"
.If you -have delayed your deCISIon, As .the day, so the'strength tliat ,~e'
childtren. .
. do it now,. Tom'ol'l'ow maYlbe too
giveth. His own., '
", 4. The
~
5 10'
. late. ,2 Cor. .: "
--selected.
.
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.
from ;,vlhich she drank. with 6Uch
satisfaction as .she hadJnever known
before. '
synlpathetic.
/
"Oh, is this liVing, \vater?". she
, "Good IBetty·! " she ,vlhi,speredJ gent- ,
"I declare that it is· a1lmost cruel
. .
thou,ght, as a 'great 'J,·oy, possess. ed
ly, "you have thought of us' .so ,many
lor Betty to fall stick today," an'dJ
, h e r . ','Then,,' He ,vho .Igives it ,must
years. Can you forgive lne tor- 'fo1'then Mrs. Kennefufelt a slight pang
be theChrist-m,y Ohrist., ;Oh" ifuat
getting you now?"
o:fl reg.ret, for Betty 'never did a
' I m1ght ,serve thee," ,she cvied, bowAnd then the ,bot piUQlWs" wel'e
cruel thing in her Ine.' Betty was, ,shaken up, and the tumbled becf- ingat His, fe'et. "Truly' I ~ave longed
her negressservant. She was: so
, to do it., To minister to th€ein m~
clothes straig.htened The old woolen
distre&sed: that' morning ,vhenshe
o,vn little home ,v.ould be the"S1Wee_~
blanket "vas .g·o l~ugh 'and hot.. She
could not pO's£ibltyl stand :f)Ol~ sick- ,hesitated a 'anom~ent-just' a moment, est pleasure. 'The best place, would
ness. "Wlha t vrllill Mis:siSl do?" wail... "
be Thine, the Io,vliest serYice' for
,
and ,brought out in exchange her ,own
ed the .poor black woman, again' and spun-sHk quilt, so light and. dainty,
r.Ilhee,vould be joy!,"
a·gain, thinking not o~ her own s:ick' She' dared to ,look up, even into
. ,
covered with lilac-s'prays.
.ness, but of, her Mistress? 'dilemma.
'His face now, and its! ' trarfsfigured
,
' A : back\vard! gllanceat the low cot
And surelYJ enough, it ,vasl one OF'
glory, asHe looked upon her ~ with
as'she hurried a,vaYi,. from,Betty's'
those' Qverlull, hurrying, wor,rydng
trarnscendant tendtn'ness "arid! love,
thanks,gave her a glow in her Iheart.
day~" ·when another care ' was just
"No\v I can study! the le&son and thrilled her ,vith ,joY' to the depths
too mruch. She flew about her home'
of, her souto "InaSJrnuch," iHe said',
be . in hal'nl0ny. ,v:ith it," declared
wHdllJ'1 until late in the afternoon,
of
Mrs. ~(enneth, as, she went back to "~ have done it to' the least'
~
and' t'h,ens~ttled- down to the study her cha'ir.
these, ye did it unto me."
of 'the Sunday!' School lesson.
Why, it ,vaS a. $amiliar messaJge, a
~CI ou~ht to ·look in on Betty,"
The lesson r\vas, strangely enough, \vell-kno,vn vel'se, bu~ 'o!h! it \Va'S, new
° tl
~~.. 11
,aboutOhri~t 'vashi!1_~_the feet o£ the
·
.~-' t... , tOOay.-.---,---~
- &he-"
' e' l~egrettUtty,reto day; l~\V~-uel!.~-·
th ought,a-1It
mem1bering " that she hadl been left dis'CWles. She l'eadl over the beautiAnd then-and! then she opened
aN day.
ful story! O:D lo,vly srervice. The -fil'S,t hel' eyes dn her' own ':little parlor,
• "t et
e
L
fffi'e
lS€e,'' she s'aid, "a, d'l'-ink reference ,vas Matthew 10:42: ~~Andl ,vhere a beam o~ sunshine was lying
0:5 water wast all she wanted, an~' whos'oever shaH ,give to drink unto . across her lap, and her ,finger waS'
that I gave :her this, morning. lone on these""little ones', a cup of cold - het\veen the ,covers.o:fl the dear old '
\vonder if it fuas lasted. It oug.ht to, \vater. only, in the na'me t)f a diseiple, Book~' and the less'on ',was 'unlearned,. "
such a'dayi as'this,and then, really, verilY' I say unto You, he shall in Unlearned?" Nay, verilY1' it wa,SJ
Betty ought not to get sickt today." no,vise lose his re,vard."
learned as never before; learn'ediat
She opened the, blessedtBook in ,'iShe read it over. It Iliad never the' verYi feet of the Master.
her lap, anct sl()mehow that little act meant gO luuch to her as, today. She
The teal\~" drooo>edJ now on the
-the vel~ presence '0£. the Word~ cl'osed her Bible"vith her finger in . open ,page; as, she'turned! to the
-quieted her fevered haste, 'and! she
~ t ,this verse', and t~ought to· plan verse 'His' Ups h,ad spoken, and she
settled ,back! in !her chair l'estfullYl;/ an outline for her study. The' day asked him ,to· seal it to her heart
but, deary ane! Just 8Sr she felt, like
was' ,varm and she rwas tired, and forever.
breathing freely, there arose a. vision S()OOlr-soon-she was: dTeam~ng.
-Selected
.
of 'Betty, in that hot, stuffy room,
She ,vas f\valking along a· dusty
-0-0-0asking Qn~YI for a dl~nk or water, road, a drearY' rlnidsnmmer road,
l\IEAFORD CHURC:Q: IS ON
and, 'perhaps" ne~ding~ 'it vei·Y' much. ,vhel'eon the, fervid heat blaze,4 a'nd:'
THE
AIR
.
She ·put asid~ her Bible, 'l'os-e hastily burnt indes'CribablY. "T:his ,'nlust be,"
Ever~ SundaY' afternoon f1'Om' 3.80
and ,:went :to Betty's' l'OOJn'.
she thought,' "an, Oriental ,co~ntry, to' 3.45 EtDtT. we, broadcast ' from,
"Better that' the .lesson sthould go no other land: has, suchan oven at- station OFOS,.' Owen', Sound,., ' You
unstudied, than th~t I shoul'd go un- luosphere' and baked· land~eape,~'
. \vi.1l "find 10wen Sound at 1400 on
your 'dilil.
ChriSitlike,", she said.
She ,trudged' on, it seemed: for
If. you 'can hear thds broadcast we
SUl'ely! enou,~h,the sun ·was strea~ luany. lniles. Qh,ho\v . '\vear~lj71 tihe,
ing in Betty''S ' bed., ,The g'llass was "road 'stl'etch~dJ hefore her tired vision. should be glad, to hear fll~om you.
'.'
empty alld hot, nob,ody /k'nows how Ho,v' 'gl'a teful ,vould be the sig.ht of "~O-O-OCHURCH "ON THE AIR IN
long.
a gurgling, , spaloikling spring! Were
•
'MONTANA
IShe closed. the .blinds to s{hut· out
there none in this' 'forsaken land? . n
the glare. The ,cup and -pitcher 'Were Her lipsgl'e,v ipal'ehed with .fever.
.
·At 4 .p.'ffi'. M.'D.T. ~ch, Sunday
supplied with cold water.
It, seemed: as if she must faU und'er .
. Betty's eyesfUled with tears while
the, bUl'ning. beat. FaI!'? No.. Some aftel~oon the Churdh of, Christ is
the. pal~ched lip,sd'l'ank., "It - jg. ~o one 'vas' ',valkdngbeside her ~ One . on the. air :£rontSidney, Montin~,.
good Missis-y()u can-nevel' know."
,~ose verY} presence lifted 'and com... , . ~he station ,is on you l' dial at
' ,
She sat' d'0'WnJ on the' side o£ the ,"1ort~ he,!' on that· I\veary road. She, 1480.
bed ,nnd bathedl tJhe old! !\vrinkle<1 face Ipoked· uP. at the Ibless€d face. It· was' ,- ,Readers· of the Gospel Heralw:in
and" the "hard blaclo "hands; which had thorn-cro'V11ed. The }land ,that' held' S-outherh Saskatchewan, North·, ,lJa~
served· so onari.y~ yea:l's.A:s she thought her" up' was a pierced "handl. And! to irotaand ,Montana should' be' able "t.~ "~' ,'.
of it' all he' touch grClW. tender -and her tr ,he l1£OOd,· aig'~lden ' chalice, h~a!,,' this. ,Tell y:our neighbor.,. · " ,.
'

ESPECIALLY FOR· YOUNG PEOPLE
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(Continu~d)··

YOUNG ,PEOP,LE;

•

NEW·YEAR

slli'all :flaIl short' enou&'h 'at best.
There is .a little poemwGtich ex..
preises the· thoughtsr that t would

Let not \regret' becloud :tfile changing

Hke to ·bring before' you at this tim€
oil ylear .. It is-entitled "A Ohifdt's

As it. shines in theChrist.lif,e dti•
iVlne:

And oh" tHat ,itsbruthr
might be told
.once again
In th~ story 'of' your life and mine i'·'
,

PraYler." Hel,e ~t ~i8': .

ytears.

Th.e time iEf ~ast!
T.he ·NewYear d'awns for· joY', and
not for w,al'.Sl;:
Thoug.h it ,be llllSlt.
,

You are, ,v,riting

,

~

Be 've ·but true! Then nothlng else
, :we feat'.
..
The Lord i~ God! '
And He doth ,govern aliI., 'l'he far.,

the near,
Obey!, h,is nod.

.

New Year, ,we bid 1fu,ee joYl! Or S}lort
or long.

, T.houant 'the road .
To where the t~adiant, ,light is, fulll of
song, ,
'And full 0:£, God.

My ;Deal' Young People:
"Another year ,vith all its ,:joys
and cares has flo\v,D'." 'rule '(cMile-'
. stone" of 1943 ha,s' OQ\V been reaclhr
edt A New ,Year is, now unfold,ing
.

us', filled w.ithend[ess

hopes and opportunities. 1942 with
all its" successes~ and taBu-res', vic ..
tories' 'and 'de:eeats', bas', receded ,-into
the Eternal Past.
. It just s<eems -like :yteSter<oo'Y1 s'ince
r wrote a. ,fitting' message tOgTeet
the New. Year: which haSl' just now
ended. Yet, when I'dlweU in lnemol~:
how: !l)1la,ri~ .. things have happened'in
that littlespac~·
time! Ne:\v acq~ajnta~~es ' 'have be:en nlade; old
ones have ended bY,reason ofd~atb.
Babes have' be'en OOl'Th anew into the
family. of God; obhel\Sl have laid aside
th~ir·' armour, sca1rred jby m1wn·Yl a,
battl'e, and .have gone on to that
brj~'ht~r 'wot;ld.
In~ed" how' true
these' words:
.
"Time like·.an. evel' rolling stream

of

Bearsal~\her

sons

,~ay;

They fly, fovgotten, as a dream
Dies at tOe' opening· 'day.," .
, ·By, this 'time we'. al~e·a}l, :luaking
plans for' this! Nmy"Year., Qur' hop.es
ahd aims ,are' doubtl~SI run'ning high.
Ah, th~~nn~t ,be tQo high. We,

..
,

,

.

....

"

,.

'.",.'

..

~

God niake ,my lire 8:' little /Song
That ~omfol'teth. the sad';
.
That helpe,th .others to· he ' strong, ,
A,nd 'm'akes the singer ,glad.
l

,

have, .
.
MiaY' serve ,mlYl neighbors' best.

God, make my: -life a little Ih~ann
, Of tenderness and! praise; ,
Of faith-that, never :waxeth dim,
In all '·His wondrous 'W1aY5.

. ~Contl'ibuted bY' Rea Pennock, 447
MarjorSi ·St., St. James, Man. (10)

-..---0-0.--,-----

J

HAGEN-START
-

1~ovem,ber

25, at 2 p.m., a very
,pJ.~etty! w-eddring ,was, solemnizedJ at
the home of: -Bro. and Sistev W. C.
St-art when their . Erecond .YJOungest
daughter, . Marjonie Eve, bec.arne the
brid'e of Em'el'Y ~aW1'ence . Hagen.
On

, The. ·bride's broth~r' Oharl'est and
s.ister Dora acted' as' bridesm'aid and'
gr<>om'~Jm,an.
ALter, the'·' ceremony
some photoS/ w ere taken of the
wedding group, also some snaps; ,fo1-

:low~p~this a
. \V8-S

·lov~l>'l

served- 'WIhich

. turkey supper

we" all

enjoyed

very much.
A'mong those prese1!t be.side the
SU1'ely, if,ve ·make these humble· inllltediate f'amily;' ,ve,l'e: Bro. Roy
desires our ad11ll fiol' this· com'ing ~arr, his1no,ther~, his' brother Fred
year, it ,'\viH not ·ba' lived( in vain. He and hisl\vife from: ,Ogell1a.
' ,'vho' would serve the Almighty', God
Th~ same, night the bride and
must also serve his fellow-men.
groom ~~left for a· sJhort, hon~YII11oo,n
'fo eV'~rYl one o:fi YIOll'. r Slincerely
to ,visit friends and, relatives' in'
\vish CIA Happy New Year."
Wey!burn.
,
Sineerely,
We all join in wishing this,. young
Gordon J. Pennock couple every 'sincere wish for a' . long
and 'happy marraied life.
THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO
. The ·,vriter officiated.
. YOU
George H,.. Ashby,
.,
Bengough~ Sask.'
-O-O-O~ ,
There's a s'weet, old story ~ans]ated
NOTICE·
for 'man
But "evrit in the long, long· ~,g{);
..
, 'Dhe 'Gospe} accordinlg1 to 'Ma1rk, 'Luke
To a void loss, please· s'end ~d'1 donaand John
,tfons for the Manitoba Radio Work
Of'Christ and ,His, ·missdon below.
via IPost Office tMoney· Order to D.
. W.' Dryden 8i~lair, l81·· ·Nia.gara .'St.,
Men read - and admire th~ Gospel of, ~ St. 'Catharjnes, Ont~
. Ohrist,
We .knO'\v of <>:ne person who sent
With its· love so· unfailing. and. onedolilav and "dt •W8S1 lost,
pos'"
true- ·
.sible ,precautions are ta'~n when the
. But what, do they say, a.nd ,v.hat dlO tn'otleY' ,l'eaches me. .
"
..
. . ' they"think.,',
.
.,Blease co-operawwith Im~e in· th~s
,Of the Gospel "according to yoU'1~" matter.
.: 'D. W. Dryden·
Sinclair,
I
'
.
..
'Tis a woriderful,. story, that Gospel
181 N~agara. ;St.'"
of'l()ve,
St. 'Catharines, '·Ont..
,

I ·

An

,

'

'

I

'

,

God,ma-k'e ·m,y! life a· 1.1ttle staff
Wihereon the weak anay, l~est,
Tha t -so ~vhat' health and strength I

'

day. a letter to

. :1,vjll
read-•
.
,
'
,
I
.
That Gospel "accol'ding, to y/ou." ,

\

\

ea~h

menTake care that thewritingt be ~~ue.
'Tis the onlY' Gospe} that som~ men·

God, m,al{ie mYl life a little light
Within: the,vorld to 'glow,;
A little fl~m'e that 'buTnebh, migmt~ ,
, Wihel~evffi~ I may ~o.

For last is los~, when Tim~ we bid
.
.
it
adieu;
God, mak'e 'm~ rHfe a Httle fio,ver
And all rtihe i~est·
, That giveth joy) to all,
Shall ,be' an endIes's nOW;t and always' Content to bloom: in native bower,
now,
,Al't~ough ,the place' he small.
And ,·ever blest. '

.
itseM before'

Janua~,1943
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'..
REGARDING MANITOBA RADIO,
If, YJou c~~ help some t ' but ca'nnot
THE PEOPLE'S'
WORK
send, a 'dol~al" ,a nl'on.th" send \vlbat
NEW TESTAMENT
.
- you can. We '\vill appre~iate it, and
Tpis is' a com·mentary' on the' New
181 Niagal'a Street,
you ,vill be helping in this gl'eat T'estanlent, in 'two volum'es, bYl B."
St.Catharines, Ont.,
.1nissionary -'endlCavol'. Please let me W. Johnson. It contains· both tJhe
,
Dooember 7, 1942
l{jng James and! Revised' Ve,rs-ions.
hea~~ from YlOU.
Dear Brethren:
Fra terna/ll,y-,
" The first volume contains tne four
.
ManY' of the I'eaders 9f thiSl paper
D. W. Dl~yden: Sinclair, accounts 0:6 the Igospel, by Matthew,. /
have .read' about Bl'rOther PennockJs
"Mark~ Luke and John. Also the book
Business· Manager.
.radio !Work. 'Som'e, of :yJou, no doubt,
of Aets'. 'The se'cond boo~ contains
,-0-0-0:'-'
have' ,been sufficiently fortunate as
the epistles, and! Revelation.
.,
to hear 'som~ of hiS! splendid, radio,
We are' ·pleased!t() he able ,to now
~INAri~IAL REPORT FOR ~ANI.
ta'lks.
o'btain these bookS! 'at a redu~ed!'l'ate
The radio station 0 v e r wthich
TOBA R,ADIO BROADCAST FUND for' Oanadian. :readers.
'American
Second Series
Brothel~
Pennock ,speaklSl reaches
readers ean be supplied at :the regu, la1' price.
thousandS( of hom'es each'l\veek.. It is
lUonies received
true that there is' an expense attach . .
The .price" of. these books is $2.50
Carried over fronl first series: $137.30 per volume. To find t1he Canadian
ed to, broadtca:srtin~ thegoslpel ove~'
Dona ted- t,o s'econdJ series:, ......$371.80 pr.ice, you add 110/0 exchange, 8%
the radi.o} but it iStreally very slltall
sales tax, 10,% duty. ,Thi~ ~omes' to
,in comparison w.ith the, num·ber of
$509.10 $6.50 for the two :books.'
people 'reached.
Monies, spent
T1he fee, that we, are required .to
Our price to you' iSl$5.75 for the
Paid to :CJRC fOl~ 9 times ....$194.40 t,vo volumes, or $3.00 pe,r book ..
paY'fol~ this, series of broadcasts, is
Paid ~or nliscellaneousl ........ $ 19.85
$21.60
time., Many churches
, (TheYl marY' be ordered s'eparate).
.. for ea'Ch
.
,
pay a ,m'Uchhig.her rate for' their '
This is the price delivered, no duty,
pr~aching considering' the n~imber of.
- -___~--~--~~>21425-~lO~~~hang.~~~U:~~~'~----~----~~
".
Cash on hand
,
people' reached,.
,
, We l'e'com·mend these books.
, Thel'e are ONE 'HU'NDR~Dfam~ At station' OJ'RC ...................... $1()7.60NICHOL'S VEST POCK:ET
lies, wmo are sufficiently jnterested in In bankl here ............................$187.26
ENCYCLOPEDIA,
55e delivered
, having tJhe go.Slpel preachedJ over the
, $29~,85
'l'ad10 in Manitoba, that they are
We recently filled' an order for
wiNing to contribute one dollal~ each 'Dhis statell)lent gives' the .~acts, a~ thirty ,copies of this book. One man·
they are on this fourteenth day of . ordered three for him·self and! two
, ,nlonth to this, '\vork. Those families
will 'carrYi the gospel to the people Decem'ber 1942.
s'ons.
-0-0-0-"
o~ 'Mandtoba, every 've~k.' What a
These books· are educ~tional, -sound
glorious: privilege ! ' A,SJ Yl€t, I only
in doctrine, and an everlpresent {help
HATE
know where. a &maU number of 'the
to the Bible student.
ONE ,HU'NDRED' families' are. You,
-O-O~OContinued from Page 7
will ha\Te to' teLl me whetJher or not'
(Please Read! Me ,Daily)
Ylour family is one of the ·O,NE HUN .. ' ' mlinds." There it is. brethren, let us'
PROPER DIVISION OF
DR~D. Why! not hold!, a family "conlearn to', thil11k] -as Jesus thought.
,'THE WORD"
ference and decide to .help in. this
Le,t us cut out the staudardsof the'
. (2 Timothy, 2: 15)
\vork?
'
- \vol,ld ,vith its: Hk'es· and d~sUkes and
The first £our books 0:6 the New
There are: several familie'S" in one follo,v the divine, pattern: "Come ye "Testa1ffi1ent al'e desiJgned to present
of the 's~~n~st cortgregations:' of' the out :f.rom. anlong them,' and be' y~ the evidences, '''that l'le' might bechurch in Sas~atchew,an ,who are an sepal',ate, -saith the Lord, and touch lieve thatJ~sus is! the "Christ, the
that ONE., ,HUN,DRED ,group. They no un,cleanl t'hin~; And, I 'Viill 'l'ecelve Son 'of God; ~~d' that, ~be1ievingi ye
have sent in their dollar ,a month for' . y;ou, and t\vill be to, you a ,Fathel', mighthaye li~e tihrou~h his, name."
the n'ext tweive 01' fifte.en: months.' .And Y'G shall be' 5!Ons' and daughters,
The· difth "boQk, A'CtSl, of . Apostles,
One familY' sent' in enough for the saith the' Lord! Ahnig.hty." 2 COl'. tells those who believe ~n Jesus how
next twenty; months.'
6:17, 18. Hatred -igc an unclean thinlg. to . hecome Chl'istians. In· this book,
, T'his
r1eaHy. a· worth wnile pro.. '''It is, one of the lusts,' of the flesh, the HolY' Spirit, &pea;kling through
ject. It is' reasonable ,and·, it is/ prac-, ,\vhich,' if a person practis'es' ,.they inspire-d ",men, answers" ,the qu'estion:
ticat It is the grea~st work 'we, g,l1all, not enter the kingdoml, G:al. "Sirs, w,hat 'mus·t I do to be saved!?"
can do. What will Y'OU'R answer 5:19.
,
@rom R()mans
Jude- are letter$
be? If I cannot find·()ut rwhere tJhe
The Holy. Spirit told TituSl t~at to, Ohristians and churches telling
ONE, HU:N;DRED famUies are -and God could not lie. Let us take warn- the1nI ' ho\v to ·live the
Christian life
"
have their contributions, y' -will have " in'g, then: hefore it is/ too late., Let ' and: to 'conduct ' the work and' ,vorto send wordl
to Brother
..
, " P-ennock to ,tli(! world see that \ve ioUowthe ship of the church.
•
stop ,broadcastiri~ to t1:Ie thousands Lord' Jesus Christ. That our lives
"Reyelation, .' the last b~ok in 't~e
of.' home's, he ',is now reaching over, are m·olded aliter ,his'.. I1hat \ve can , New Testament;-, telis ithe'· :/aithful
the ra.'diO,
&Ul'ely. would, not invite them. tQ com~ and walk \vith , Christian. about (his
. Luture,honredn
'
.
....
· us , .. and we 'shal~ "Do tfuee gooo."
. "a new heaven and a new: 'eart~t'~ "
Want to do that.
"
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·DOES IT MATTER ·WHAT I ·BEUEVE
(H •. MacLeod)

I

. It i& a common experience to me,et in the, apostolic age. The Bible, a,s' tion 0:£ the ·HolY' Spirit, "For if every
someone who claims.· that is doesn't God, ,gaV"e it, meets! evro--y l".equire:- .word s'poken thTough angels proved
luatter .wJt·at a' person. bel~evesJ 1"~~ nient ~o tfansfolm, the 1lll1nd and st€adfast, and eVel\Y'.· transgrression
ligiously,.. so lOIlgl as! he is sincere in ma'ke ftlS -partakers of the divine and disobedience l"eceived a just·
what !he does:' believe. It is' a selio'u's nature. (2. Pet. 1 :14.,) As hum~n recompense of- rewal"d: IHo.w~ shall tW'e
delusion; and) rather-· strange how nature doesn't change, the Bi,hIe re- es-eape .1£ we neglect so great a SIal..
vation?" -(Heb. 2:2.)·' 'Now' is the
int~Higent men and!l\Voon~n can, acm:ains the same.
cept such a tih~o~, ~t" anif\-llY .do
Obhers· are of the {)pin~ion 'they:' can acceptabl1e tim~, tihis' is. the· .day! of
accept it.
\ ;, d~l find God throug.h nature. True~ God's salvation. Believe, R~pent,' Obey..
To ,maintain such., an attibudJeJ of power, w1oo()m and providence, coupl-0-0.;....0indifference towards mattel~s relig~ ed- w:i~h goodness, ju:stice and,. order
THOUGHTS BY THEWAY
ious or othel~v,is'€l, - is a grosS' incon... are to be !Seen a~undantl~· portraYEd
T. W. Bailey
sistency. It 'places, eriror' .on a par 'in nature. Rousseau snd ·some ot~
\vi~h truth, and there is no purpos6 ers of the Renaissance 'period', taugilit
Farmbol"ough, Que.
n:ao:
the truth if. ~.(1'
a so-called "liiving clos~ to n.ature
lou ,knll\1nTl'
vn
b'
~A.·ror wU'l
"Behold I have set before·. you' a
give us the ~me ~esU'lt;' I\ve ne'ed program,',' ,which ';'vould! allo,v ~aeh Door open."· Rev. 3·:8... When we
never mote· investtigate, search}' or. one to discov'el.' God! for html&elf, and think of an QPen do'or we think .of .
learn, anything \whate.ver~ We see· at ,through ~is discovery., fOlml, a true . opportunities· and:' 'as. we stand'
once the foll~ of s'llch a di&poSFition;
aSlsociation with: the ,Father of all :the, thresh9Jd of,1943( dQ we think of
for it discoura'ges 'res~.arch, stifieg, in- things'. r'nhereis only one result. in. the. "Open Door" which 'none can.
~ve5~t~ig::2.-!:a~t~io~n~,~,a=n=d~·_'l=·lW~',;;:,,;e~d~e~s_'~a::..:::l~'L~p~ro=--_--!:£::..::::'o~ll~o~WJ..::..:·ng~,~,_,~s..:::.uc.::..:h::....-.....:..y.:::caguQ.
..:::e~-.::a~nd~l~d:..:.ll:~ea=-:m~ry_--ss!Wlhut_b~e1¥e-S,--and-wMt\.O---Qa.J...Y-~--
gress •. WhY, any o~e shoul<}! wish to reasoning: 'eternal dai~·ness' (2,Pet. \ve going to do about it; 'what wiI:1
maintain a ,the'or.Y1 in l·eligion,!he 2:17; JUdle 1?) .
be our' feelings when we stand and
,
would nevm~ tolera.tel tOlWarOJ any
Thel'e,.,are those ,vho teach we can look! bnck at the close of 1943·? Will
other. m;atter, does. seem' str,ange. It merit IGod's reward by: ,Self inlposed \ve l'ejoice at work.. well done,
shows, in piinciple, that' such: a; per... stand~rds of ,vol"ship and l'~lles o~ ,viII we ~·mite our' hreast and {Say,
son isn~t· en~relY' honest.
.
conduct; as one preacher put it, "It's "Oh· if I only had}' Cain a~'lood Je~
·All ,whoi&7l~~,e the la,\ys of force just like joining tihe Wheat Pool." hovah God "Am i ~ brother's· keep~
and ~~avity, end~ng(n~ their own lives That many. acrept the teaching is e.r?" Gen.·4 :9 .. A question indeea.
and the safety of _othel~s. SocietY' ,de~ evident frOln t1H~ great nUlnber of What do we thi'nk 'about it?
crees tltat ignoi'ance of, moral laws ·lnen and w{)men ,vho se~m' to iive by
T.hat. bl'other ,vho .has' ·gone astray
doesn't excuse the delinquent, ,vho
bhis rule. It is a s·tandai·~ of. "lneas- 01" who~ is in need of encouragement
,.
has' enough intelligence -to under..
ul'ing, thenllselves. by thelnselves, and . or he is holding forth "the word of
stand a m'oral. eode.If it doesn't conlparingthemselves with theln- li~e" but 'he· cannot go aJlead with
,
matter, 'what we believe l'eligibusly, selves." Sue'll' 3; stand~r<l is, 'not new,· the ·go9d·· ,vork ; unle~Sl we come to
then-God is, a God of confuSJion, an~ and the apostle sa~ al~ \vho so do ~ his. aid-----how wIll we' answer the
the 'pagan. and the cannib~l are· as· "are without· und'erstand~ng."
(2 question, , "J\m'· I my brother~ 'keepnear l~g1hft as the Chris1tiam; ~:fl ~uaI Cor. 10:12.)
er." We will have to answer it some
~eal. The fooUshnesSi of such f<>l1Yl!
Have you asked youl"self, "Does it \vay, somehow. "For as' ·many as are
Again, . others rteach the necessity fnlattel~l\Vhat
I believe?"
A1"e you led by ·the Spirit of God '·these· are
f
, .
of '8/ ~'eHg.ionthat changes to meet 0:£ the 'opiniolll tbat sprinkWing 01', the .sons of God." Rom~ 8:14. Real
the need's ofa pr~l'eSiSing age. 'pouring ,vin do as. well a,s' being' im~ plain talk!; ,ve, cannot make .anY
Such people have but little lkato,v... Inel'sed in tl1e name of. Jesus Ohrist?' mh~ta~e about it, it ,is either "y€s"
l'edge of, and less' ,respect foi~' the W;hat does tlle Bible~, sa~,?' .Is it 01" "no." If ,it ,is not 'fy~s" 'we. betWord of God. Tl'lle, there mas boon neceSlS'ar.~ to fo\lo,v ex.actly what the ter get ,busy. and do something about
great progress in every, li~e of en- , Bible, s,ays!? The Bible. clainl is that it. The Spirit of ,God will, lead us .
deavor, throu,gh increasedJ kno,vledge" Ohris.t received all authority. on' into !paths' of 4~fai.tfu£ullle~, right ..
We. have .made astound,jug, pl'ogresS
eal~th' and ,jn heaven (Matt. 28:'18). eousness, lovLngkindness, and :truth."
scientifically., ~\lt we must n'Ot close He s'ent Ihis apostles, baptized' in the
UN cit forsakling the ass~mblillgof
QUl' -eYtCSj theref()te, to·, the inexorHol;Y'Spirit, to pr~ach the gospe~ to ourselves together as the manller of
able fact t~'hat Otum:an natu~·e never all the· ,vol"ldJ andl to· baptize those some is" . . . He-b. 10:25. How·, have
changes hee:a'llse on such Iprogre~s.· \vho beli-ev~d, jnto (buried w,ith hin~l' 'V~ tallied up in, 1942? IIf. we, ,vere
Selfis:hnesa and ,envy ·bear the sam'e in hapti'sm', (,OoL' 2:12) the nam~ of not thel'e,· ,vhere wel'e we" or W1h1Y'
fnuit now ,as· in' ~he l·eceding shaW- the, :Fatiher, 'and of the"Son,,· and of ,vere.
not' there 1,- Can w¢ satis-'
~vs of. jEden; iinmora~itYl and vice .the Holy Spirit, ·M,att.1 28:19; for, fy God! '\v,ith our l~easons oris it'
::.Yliel~ . th~ sJ1me ·bittel11ess now ~s' in or in ordel'io, the remissrioll.' of sins. just an excuse?, I ex'pe.ct
frill .
th~ days of Sodotn, and, Gomorrah,;
(Acts 2:3~.)'
hav€ to anls'wer it ,vhen Jesus comes '.
religious jeal~u&y ,tod~y ·br~ngs fortfh·
. Algain"c,Doe.s it lnatter l\V1hat I be~ ISO let us be there, fo:.; do youkndw
pel's-ooutiOns with f1S' lffiuch:ihate:;asliev~?'~JJ:eal' the sole1An adlmoni- OUl' e~l'Jlal life, .may, d~pendl ouit.
'
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At, Rest

vir~in f<>rest., Here he live~ until he

I

.

"

MOl'e t~antwentYl ~ar3, ago .1, .
first ,vent 'to the Bromhead district. " .
The· Vand'el~ Ploeg, home waSl alW:ayS
. open to, me. -Sister Vander ,Plo~g,~n
her kind,' ,gentle ,yay, allwaya' -m'ade, '
, 1Ure ",velcome. Yes" it ".vill s'eem strange
ret~rn :to that district and":not
can on Sistel· Vander. iPloog~ She
'has ,heard a' call 'Yie all" must heed!

moved to' his daughter's' home ;last
S'eptem,ber., ,NearlY' sixtY"-tful·ee years
SISTER ROBINSON PASSES
ago he 'mar.riedJanet Ednie, wJio.
On Decemh~r' 8th, l~42t 'While vis- . ,predeceased him on Jul~ 10, 1940.
iting at ithe home of Bro. 'andSister To this, ~nion 'v~re born ten c~ild,ICt?ciJ, ShnpsQn, ,_ in Montreal, Que., ~
l'en, eight of whom 'are still living:
OUD beloved si'ster MiS'S H1dla M.
,Annie, IMl~S. H. ,Hardaker of. -Winni~nson rwas suddenly stricken and
peg;' Janet, Mrs. T. Pope of Olute;
d1ed within a few minutes before any , Jalffi€S ,of Hamilton; WilHam, John SQon.,
medical assistance could reach heri _,~nd Alldre\v' of 'Detroit; Marg'aret,
,~he funerall ,vas conducted by
Baptised into ,Christ about 34 years .Mrs. B. Bohler of. Port Al'thur, and - 'Brother Ho' MacLeod, ofOun,gre as- .
ago, ,Miss 'RobiusO'l1I haSl bee)). a' Ellen, 'Mrs'. Bob Nelson, of Ice 'Lake. ' . sisted
Brother ,B. ·'HushandJ•
, , faithful member, OL HiS' Bod,y and for
Alex'ander, the oldest son, passed! ~n
'lAs I look ·back ,over twentY" )'Iears~
hl1.e la.st fifteen years a' mos,t valu- .in Detroit in ,1929 an~ Thomas when of labor, .!,p InanY'ftelds, and' tblnk
able servant jn this corner ofJ His seven m'onths· old. He also l~avesw of so ',many w,ho have cro~ed the
vineyard,
A S'Chool. teacher and 'mourn two sisters a'l1dl .one brotiher, silent 'rivel': "veIl, ,m,ight I excI~jm
supemsor iby a>rof~ssion, \
she,brou'~ht
.
Mrs. Ed. Baker and' Andrew A .. ' of \vith the '.poet: iel feel like one" Who'
aU her talents and aH her experJence Ice L~ke, andl Mrs: Wm. Baker of treads, -allone ,S 0 m e banq~et-·, :h~ll·
to, the foot 0:6 the Ol~QSS' and had bee~
MUIs. · ,
~
deserted, 'whose, Hgfuts' are fled, Whos:e '
a wonderfuHY' capable 'leader of girl's
Both .he and hi~wife were ,faith- garlands dead and'. aH Ibut (he de\vork in the Bible Schoot Her ex- ful mem;hersi o~ the ;9hurch of Christ parted."
,'- J. C. Bailey.
ample of. sincerity, enthusiasm! and ;for 'manyt years and were highly.
-0-0-0"
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self-sacrifice wiLl· not SlOon be for, g{)tten, , -and rseveral OD our 'Y\)unger
mem'bers owe their knowledge 'of the
, Saviour ~nd, His. Gospel to, her con, sistent ·presentation of the tTuth an
~ifie as" well'
By preCept. kmau, ness', 'thoug.htfulnesg" ~~lal:£ulness ~nd
forbearance, humblenesS! of heart
and ,sincel~ty of,' purpose characterised fher whole wQrk" ~nd we' kno,v
that the Mastel" ,vill welcome her· ttl
the .place -He has prepared for her
w,ith HiPJ "WelL done," goO<b and faithfoul servant, enter thou into thy

esteemedl.Their home t\vas the home
of 'man~ '€vang:elists'and ilios:tsl' of .

MRS. 'VM. ORFORD PASSES
On 'Monday" ·necem'ber 14th, the.
f.riends~
,columunity ,vas·' sl\ocked when. it
'The funeral 'vas helclr from the learned: of the sUddlen andluntimelYl
home Q£ Bob Nels-on aluid a' ho&t of luis'sing of 'Sister, Wm. IOrford_ (nee
f.riend's andl relatives'. Bro. Ed. Baker Elsie ,'Ba:kler), at the Women's Colconducted the funera~ service. The lege Hospital. in Toronto., Just one
'pain ,bearers, rw~re six nephews', Tom ,veek e'al~iier she left here for' To'Ba:kler, 'Chaos'., and J Qhn 'Robertspn, ro'nto to undergct -an . operation for
John Archibald, Abe andl Andrew' gall stones.. iOn Saturday she had
W·ilson.
a successful ,operation,' but suecumb-,
-O..-o~oed: to a heart' att,~ck
on Monday
.: .,
'SISTER D. VANDER PLQEG
nlorriing., ,
On the a:f.ternoon ofi Nov.. ,26, 1942
Thoug.h suffering front thiS! - ailrest." .
the, soul of ourSistel' 'Vander IPloeg nlent and otfuel"s' for' ,manWiyear&, she
The sel'Vlces at her home' and ~lt,
departed. . tJhi& -li,fe.. She f\vas in her' succeeded in caring, for her family.
the buria'l ground on Mount ,Royal
7.9th year .'\vhen the calb came to -and ,holne. She' was hi[gUt~ e~t~em-'
\vere conducted by P. IL, Pra tIe y,
depart thiSl life. She leaves her 'hus- ed andl ,vaSl a :member Qjj theChureh.
wiho has ;ktnO\vn her and! hel' ,famHy
b~nd·, now
passedJ the fOUl' s~ore of Chl~ist~ Mi's. Ol~ord' "tvaS! boi-n ~n
~or over 36 years in the Montreal
and:, iten to ,moum ,hel' parting. BToth- CalUlnet, ,Michigan, in February,
congregation.
er Vander Ploeg had! ar familY19f 1898, and! while YJOungt came to Ice
'-0-0-0three bYla. fOl~er mal1.~iarge' and Lake ~vith her ,parents,
~
THOMAS' ROBERTSON PASSES
Sister ,Vander Ploeg ,vas indeed a'
Mrs-. Orford leaves~ to mourn, :her
On FridJ\Y, Jan. 1, 1943, at luidl. luothel' . to th.ese cJhildl),'en~ Two of ~us15and, eight ohildren, aJ11 at home;
nitg,ht the, s'pi.rit of' B110. Thomas them:' preceded hel'to ~he spirit 'her parents" Mr.r and Mrs. "Ed. BakRobertson depal~ted. for the world \vOl'l(i1. A daughtel'J !\vho .Jived in er; three brothers', Tonl of Ice Lake:
beyondl. The decea15ed's, death was the U.s. that I never, knew" and! ,Ho,~ard of Saginaw, ,Mich.; and
unroq>ectedl as' he had been going Brother GerrYi Van'der
·Ploeg .wen ' :William of Parr~ Soundl, and tw()
.
about the bouse until he retired!' late known toma'Uy]
the brethren sistel~S, iMargaret,'Mrs~ Cecil Foster
that' night. iAfter helping ,him: un,- through 'soutilierri Sas'katehewan~ of Billings, and. H~19n, Mrs. ,Larsen
dtress his daughter had ~eft the room Benny, the only one remaining, to- OD 'Detroit. One' brother Josepb, a
for a f~ minutes. On returning to geth,e~" f\vith an adopted· dau~hterJ, cavalryunan:-' in· the' fir.st Great Warj
, see' that ate was alll ,~ightJ she found- join in 'm1ourning the loss 0:£ one who was' kHle'd, in ,France; another broththat, Olehadl passed on.·
\vas 'indeed' a mother to the~ Mrs.' er Ernest was di'owned 'When y.oung.
"
':Mr. RObertson. w~s ,born in Scot- Ec'klel~ ~atie as [knew 'hel' in day~
The funeral service was h~ld at
land
Augu,st12, 1853e1. While in gone by, ',vaS! able to ,be with:, her the Churdh of 'Christ meeting. 'house
his teens he·' catrte to Canada;, and . mothei" durinlg'\ ,tilie day~ 'of her' last " and .,vas 'ablY' co'nductedl by Bro.
'lived' n'ear Meaforol for Vwo' yea:rS'. Hlnes's. I ami SILl·re this 'was' a joy ,'Oha~. A. Robertson·.
'
He then came to [ce ,LaIloo' 'and! hew- to oU,r deparrtedi sister ,and! a 'com·'tWe join jn extending OUT' S1Jll-
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've-~ks n~eeting for the. ~hurch: -~his

NEWS' ·AND NOTES

. 'vas_ ·attended only, faiDly· well.-A few
_visd tors . a ttende,9~ and many: or the
nlembers attencOOd! onlY1 occaSJionally.
'There ,vaS! nothing·' accomplish.ed by
tlhe meeting' 'So fal' as could be seen.'
. 'Morning lS~rvices: here 'are attended qUIte \vell but the other meetings,
are attended rather poorly. There
,are, as. is of.ten. the case, the ·f:aithful £e,v \\"hoare alwaysr -present re-

,you wHl notice ~ew changes' .in
the Gospel H~rald this .montbw It
is -novi printed in Meaford·, Ont.~
instead of Morr~s~ Man. The names
of OUl"- new ,editors' aa>pear on the
luasthead.. Your humble servant· now

once at I{noxville, _once at Bronlhead,
once at Radv'ille, five times at Pebble
Hin, t\vjce at Horse - qreek, t"\vice at
Varsity and t'\V1ice in:'" Regina. I Rlnalso. happ.y tor~,port that I
had the opportunity of 5pending
_ becom~s' Puh1i~ei,--'-';~V--the: .~'ame eleven days '\vith the -,people a·t Forest F·arln. This is! near White\vood,
,husine§Sl =M-anag€r diswpiJeiu;g·' f'l'Onl
\J~e pa'per.. " . -Sask.
'During this· time' I held a
'
The church at ·Meaford .~s, again lneeting of six .evening5' duration. gardl'ess.
on the ail·. Tlhe time is SundtaY1 ·af- Attendanc,e' W'RSI good ·and ·great inThe SundaYi school i& ,weH attend
The station "isl terest ,v.as ISIhown. I also had a few ed.V suallYJ there are seventy.;.five or
tel'noon 3~30-3.45.
CFOS. in Owen 'Sound~ If you harve luinutes 'clasis-each eveninlg. ,\vith· the ei~hty. pres-ent.
£riends· in ranfgie of this· station will' children, \vho' s'ho,ved ' com'lnendable
For the past sUx' ".ve.eks I ihave been
y,oup!lease let -them· kn()\v 'about this
inter,e.st.·
..
goi~g to a colored!' ~e.ople's ,Bhlltisrt
broad'cas't? [t is f400 on ''Your dial. .
These .lueetings \vere held .in the church~os'peak for themiafter' our
-Brother Pennock reports ·a .promin- home of Mr .. and: M,rs.Adolph -N el- evenin'g service.. The~ have been
\V1ithout 'a minister for five. ;years.ent member; Ileaving the Salvation . son.. -These·- 'vere the 'I~l'st meetings
Al'm'y amd takin~menlbership witlh of the chul'eh evel' held il1 that Jl.eigh- T'hey 'are very. appreciative and Sl()
the Sherbrook St. church inWinni- borhood.
I ..hope to return to :bhi5\ flar appear· to enjoy plain _. Bible
teaching .. lH o'v much good wilL, be
peg. ThiS! ',vag; done through ,the place in the near future anrn !\ve .prary
radio. . Let us see that \ve use this. tha t the true seed! SO\vn may, ,vith · accomplished .remains, to ;be seen. It
mediu'm' ,of reaching the s'ouls ~f . nlol~e· sOlving, yield! an abun4ant har-' \vas an ow>ortunity, and it se~med
advisable to take advantage of it.
111'en. .
veSlt ,in the Master's viney,al~d.
-0-0-0We regret that Sister Vander, . On 'lUj'l ~V:;tyl fhonle frOnl! Forest
Ploeg's obituary. aId not----appear in. Fal'111,-it- -,vRs'ni,Y· priVIlege -to slpe7akn- ,-,
PROVO - UTAH
fjhe last· issue. ' The letter contain- once IlnOl'e for the Re-8Upa ,brethren.
Jallua~y 1, 1943
ing .this, ws' ,veIl as: .S()lne other ma- .. That evening it ~¥as .nl'Y privile·ge to Dear Brethren:
teriaJ, laid Eor :Vieeks in the Poot speak to, and 'have fello\vship,vith,
There Iha ve been many· discussions
Office at Morris, "BIaU"i Just'l'ettirnthe ne\v congr€lglation
in ,MoQseJ aWl pro -and 'con as· to wh:e~her pl'each.
. '
ed to' me ·a fe,v ,veeks, ago.
Though 'Le\V in number theYl are
ing the gospel OV€l" the radio ds: ad;.
Ex~eptionaH~",.~·, ~ 0 0 d crowds: at
f'aithful in 'lneeting to renlenl'ber their
visable,. considering. the' expenSie inPrayter Meetin'g.;:Jhe l~st wee:J<. 01'. s~, Lord. Here brethren,- to 1llY .mlnd,
volved .
at Meafor<J·. Best Cl'OWd. last Sunday is a ISplendi<l 'oPPol'tunitYi to hold a '
Personally, I ;be.lievethe.re is no
night ·in ',m onth &.
ThiSJ ,all p·roves p'rotracted·· meeting and! make tfue. bett~i." "vay -of reaching the. publ~c
somethin~. Women have: been~ exwork in Moose Ja\v lIn ore permanent.
than that openedl to USI' by radio. The
ceptionally: busy. in" their s~nving to
We shouldl 'not' plan for just one but
very fact th~t ·aU large business
llleet .the. needs of others·.
several' uieetings there thiS! year.
firnlSl advertise tfueh' products, not-.
. Ice Lake . is) a countrYJ congrega- .Let us not· only plan but do. (To onl~ once or t\vice a 'Vleek over the
tion but 1women meet in that distric.t \vhich
the ed~to[~:
radio, but do so daily; s'hould be
.
. says, Amen.)
\
to obeY' the comlllland of tfue Lord.to
Truly! \ve .have a glorious. l'e\vard.
a convincingal"gument'-' that ramo
provide for poor· and! needty'r Is there
"Be thou f.aithfu1 unto death,' and advei'tising ·paya big dividendsr. Othany! ~the~~ countr.y; cong.regation that I '\v.il~ .give thee the cro,vn 'Of Life."
er'\vise they \vould not stay, on the
nleetSi f01' this· pUl)pose?
Rev. 2:10 ..
air year.' after .year -as they ·do.. .
. -M. J. ".I(nutson
Brothe11 Thomas 'Robel~on has
Wlhy not .. awlYi rt~e ~ame, princlple
pas·sed to the. eternal' shore. He had
· to preaching, the gospel, as' so 'many
.
I
served his Lord lon~ and! faithfully.
D.
DRYDEN SINCLAIR
people can be reached by radio that
MaY' his. fwrnilYJ live to meet. him.
· cannot be - reached . any otJher way.
REPORTS'
Our sympathy ~es out to Mr. OrI ·believe t hat .pers()na.l conta'cts
181~ Nia;gal'a street,
ford and his- eight chiJdl'en in the
luad€; hy house to house,vork is· very
St. Catharines, Onto
llutilnely passing :OE our Sister OrJanuary 5, 1943 desirable, but add with that .preachford.
I carne to this ,city. about . ~hree . ing over the l'adio, and d-i,strjbubi ng. '
. -0-0-0...
ulonths ago .'to. \vork with t'4e Ohuro'h tracts, and! yOU" have -a combinliti.on
that. is hard· 'to beat. . So star~ing
M. J. KNUTSON REPORT'
of ChriSit at Niagara and M'anning
streets.
Since ., that time I have the ,first of, the ylCar, the dhurchin
on the- air twice· ..
Pebble Hill, Sas'k.
.preached fifty-f.our. seiwons and Ihave . Provo, Utah, ,vill
. Dee.. 28, 1-942 ',ni-ade m'ore' than one hundioed visits_ a ~veek,- ·and·' wjll- contract' to 'do so .
that way ;we, can get
Since m~ last--report in August in for- ·thechurch. I have had onewe~ for' a ·ye3tl~.
a 20% .discountl\vhich cuts' the' cost.
has been- m·Yt .priVitegte.· totP1'each at .(ling, and 'Was in chal~ of ·one· funerto $5.60 per broadCast -o~ .15 minutes.
the4 following 'placesl: .five/.times at ~l sirtce I came here. -.
The' church'
a~ter figuririg.
Schnellar,' three tirtpesat Oungre,
§~9n after~Niving I held a two
l
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l'unning e~penses',' feels that it c,an pay fur 'one' weekll'Yl bro'adcast;
secon~d ,;is ,being' contractew for o~
faith~' Our reason for doing, 80 is
til·at the,rate5l, arb·being, ~ais€d an%
afiter 'J'anuarYl 15th, which win mean
thatinsrtead
$5.'60 per broadcast,
it ,vouldcost uS' $7.30 even after
they; allow us the 20% diseQunt. So
convinced am I that preaching the
gospel ovetthe radio is' the quick, est metfhodJ in, reaching the, :public, ,

tilie'

of

"

OPENING, S'ERVICE'

} ,ment f·or :Yt<>ur fine cohtribution will

you kindlY!, a'ccept OUD thanks. arid
appreeiation ~or I speak 'for the
\vhole, chureh and also others on :th~
Range ~ho 'Viere .benefited bY! your
liberality.
:,Anrl- we \vish to thank those other'good foH<fs f\viho have' ,offeredJ help.
We ,feel that we ,have ,enough for
sO!lle time to come -so' 'va say again
"m-any thanks." Butdon',t forget the
H,ouse we intend. to build in ' the
~pring. Attendance, and, interest are
good ·and, -pros.pects' are firte.
, FaithfullY' yours,
T., W. Bailey
-0,:-0-0-

,
'December 14, 1942
Dear Brother, Bailey:
'Yesterday "\ve 'had -our opening s'ervice in our' new auditorjunl. It ,vas
agr'eat dayl in more '\vay~ than one.
,We had 50 present front aroundl
Provo,~

from; Salt Lak~City,
\Vlhich is 50 nlile&.a',vay. There were
also' four front' Ogden 85 milesl dis-

tant.

'and

,

l~

{

that I have contl'acoodJ for the 8ec~
There \vasbas'ket dinner ,and, an
{)nd weekly broadcast 'vith' the un- afternoon service 'at which time Bro.
derstanding of the church here, that
FloYld Ham11,ton: ofOgxien a.nd Otis
I am, to be, res'ponsible for whatever
Gate\vood of ,Salt Lake ·gave us' a
e~p'enseSl are incurred' for this broad...
\vonderf:ul feast' of .. Spiritual ;things.
The 'churdh, pere "\vi'Snes to ex,press
'Cast, as the church is not in ?- .·financia-l condition to do so at the its thanks' to the "churches 'and! jn-'
dlividuals ,that, ,have contr,ibuted to
present time.
the ,york here; the~eby making it'
The co~t' oir one ,broadcast per
~veek amounts! to $24.217' £01" t'he
possible fool" the few here to accomIluonth fi.guring on a yearly ~asisl (52 plish so .mudh in so snol't ~a time.
"\V\eeks). ,So once again I am, appeal- M'aYl i>ur heavenly 'Fa ther l'eviard
ing to brethren everylWthere, to hetlp each of you according' to his' ·great
Word haSl just reachedJ tfue'" office
us spr~ad" the gospel in thi& Mor- 111ercy.
of the qospel Heraldt~at Brother
The' puplic .in general' is, Ibeginning, Manley Jacobs and, his good! wife
nlon State, anciJ ,8'0 counteract the
false teachin'm t,hat i~, being'! 'sent to ta:k!e notice of the 'c·hurch; ,\ve have been deprivedt of,· .their home
abroad; - by- ,pul'posnng, .in your lh,e1jrt ' ha ve visitors at 'almost every .gel~" , and aU its, contents, through, fire.
to seilCt a small contribution regu- vice. ,If the brethl~en in other places
·Bi'other J a<!obs 'Was ,baptized 'by
can find it in their ~eal'ts to COll'lal'lYlever~month for thiS! work.
the ,v·riter in '1928' and: in the years
,Let .:me again emphasize that. tinue our support s() I can give IDlY since tfuen he' haSt, ,grown in grac~
Ipre,aching the :gospel thy. l'adio is! in fuM time to -the Lord's' work, I feel and· kno,vledge.He ·haSl' ,given much
llly! opinl{)n, one oD the' best waySi of
confident. that ·,ve can accomplish
tinle ·and! labor to the<.,'~caus'e of Christ
reachi~g the outSlider, and· especially' gll"eat things' here for Christ.
.
with -little remuneration..
Now is
so in these day,s or, gas rationing;
We plan to go on the raddo at an the tinie to, sho\v our appreciation 0:£
as it not o~Iy.. teaches, those :that live early! date.
,
tha t, wOl~k..
'
in the citYT -but the rural population
Yo~l' brother In iH'is' SJel'vice, ,
·Mea:f.ord sisters, a-re ,busYl g',etting
a'S welt rr,hese aSt a rule live over a
_
IHarry E. 'Johnson cIothing~ 'and be'ddihg' readly! ".to be
·,videl;y! scatter,ed ·area-and are, almos;t Evangel;ist ini~rovo, 'Utah, under sent to Brother and Sister Jacobs.
ilupossible ,to ,reach '·by ,the local', the oopervision of, the elders ofl the, Local brethren' ,are' responding and
evangeUstr
Higthland 51 t r e e t ,chureh, AbIlene, I MU sure that others knowin&' of
\It is bec,a.use of this conviction Texas. '
the need ,vill see tfuat thi8lbrothe:r
.:-o-o-o~
tha t I· and fJU'Yl ·mmHy are ,villing, to
and:Slister ~a~ for, nothing., !i
""
IS YOUn ,SUBSCRIPTION DUE?'
stand the ex:pense of this 5~cond'
T·hel'e is one Iboyt ·in this' f.alni'ly
1
'
broadcast ourselves: i.f neeessary, even
-0-0-0four or five years' ·old.. B'rothel' .rathough it ,will cause us a .rearl hard).
cobs adtll'e, ss is, Hor.se, Ore'ek, - S~k,
,FA Rl\IBOROUGH, P.Q;'
ship. For thiSJ reaSl()l1I I am' bring-ing
-O~O-O
this to your attention, as; I' f.eel tJhat
','
- Dec. 29/1942'
IN MEMORY
since it \VaS throu~h the' generosity ' T o The GOSjpe1Herald-:
of -.the brethren 'at lal~ge in the fil~st' " We hav~ been IbuSIYI tfue 'lam,veek
In loving and' precious' memorY' of
pla~e' that the. church at Provo got' ,or so unpacking boxes: for we have our deal' 'Dorothy May, ,who pas-&ed
its ,building, ,and ISla. waS! bro~gh~ in... had sent to us elothin~ f~tbn~.,,-,Detroit ' a\vay Jan. 9, 1941.
to the ,public eye so to- speak, that via Toitonto, St.. ,Catharines', O·m ag)l , God has taken home our loved one
t1hesesame ·brethren as we~l as/·oth- Wdndsor, Beam,sville', Glencoe ,arid From' ~ thi,s ,vorld, of pain, and-strife,
ers 'win ·be, interested in seein:g\ that Tordnto.' There ,vas a' lot of . ·gooo To a high and, better. lif~.
the ,vor:Jo 'here' continues to .progl'ess. clothing ,besidesl lChristma51 toys and In heaven'
we know'"
,
Your brothel' in the Lord,
'a lot OD other things' too num~rous'
We ,vin find. YiOU dear,
H'arry E. Johnson to m'ention. ~
W-aiting f~)l'uS to' come;
,,
Evan~Ust in: ~rovo, Utah, under the.
We have tl~iedJ .to acknowle~ge' by We'll stand- once' more, beside yOU"
supervis·ion of ,~he ,elderBi of the letter to, each congregation, where Wihen God's, great will 'i,s' do~e., ' :
Highland ' ~treet ,chu~~~h, AbUene1 ", we ' '4ad . the .proper addr-ess,
if , .Ever l'einemberedJ, by! 'Mother, Dad
andl 'Eal'l.
'
TexaS', "
y{)U have not had' ·an ac'lmowledge-

Bro. Jacob . Manley
Loses Home
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'I\UlNTREAL, QUE~~eetlng in ~lon Hall,S ,p.m'.. house kJl, house pra.yer meeting .
45G6 . Verdun Arve.,· SUnday School 10.15
lao -E. 'BQ.x, 833 QoXiWell ,Ave •• ,Evang.; 'J.
. ' '::/ - '- Church' tj"r~iory "'a.m.; Worshlp ~1.3(); Gospel proo.ohi~g' ..· as, 'P8Jterson~ ... 188 . Snowden AIve., Soo. ,~,'
~. ~
Notice
............ 500
per year
arranged..........P.L~, Pratley, Well1ngton 62~.
T.O. tiC.mvoon. ·,S'ASK. ,'~ Olwro.·.·~
,'h
me' e',"-,;.
/
.
.
"
W)
l\IOOS'E JAlV, SASK~---ChJUrob ,of OhrlSt
•
meets at 1-101 OonnaUgh.t,Ave., each Lor<l'~ , . sevenmJilesofWl!she.nt, In the fonner
BANNERl\IAN, l\LUtl~.;..oburoh' of Ohrist
Day ~t' 7 'p"m. for .Brea~lng of ·B~d. and
Sinolalr. home- (N.E. :1~ 25, 2$,,16, W. 2
rn.oo.ts at th'e Henderson Sohool at Bannerpres_ching .the QoSpel.
Vt1s1tors. 'Yelcome.
mer.) Lord's Day Meetings:, Bible" Sw.d..y
man eaoh'" Lord's -Da,yat 2 p.m. for .the
Clifford Nelson. SOO~ T r e a s . ·
2:GO; ;:S~klng of Bread· 3:115; Preaoh~ng
BreakIng .of Bread. nchol1ta.tion and Bible
NORTH LIVINGSTONE, ONT. - Church' the -Gospel' 3:30. VJsitors· always we1lC91l1e.
study •. - secretarY. O. Spafford.
meets ever,y Lord's Day, 2 p.rn
BIble . NOlUllBn Stro.,kcr. Sec.-Treas'.,
Wishart.
BEAl\lSVILLE, ont:~rd's Day Service: 10
study. 3 p.nt., Breaking of Bread, and 'Bask.
.
a.m .• Bible'Stuly; 1\1, a.m. WIors~.tp; 7 'p.m..
Pr€adhing. 8 p.ln. Thurs~, Ip~yer Meet- ,VANCOUVER, ~.C.-Phuroh of 6hrlstm~ts
r Preachfng. Tuesday evening, 8 .pm., Prayer. ing.. O. W. \Wlltfie1d. Sec.,TJlessalon, Onto ,nt "',h e ,., corn'dr' of 1~ I ~fIA~I'I'..... East and
.Bible study •. ,,0. G.' MoPhoo" EV6.ngel1st.
Ol\IAGH ONT' ·'Do.~""·een rv.k,rUle and Mil..
u,
vu
v
.c.IlIll
n1YV~41~
and
BENGOUGH, SASK.-4Ohuroh moots In _tnle
ton north of
w htg1ll~;y:.Y ·Lord's Day
Carolina. street. wrd!s Da.~ SelWioes:
I...ari11btOn SChoolhouse SundAy 1,1 a.m. for
5evvl00s . at . 10.030 a.m. Bible~ study.
Alt
Bd.:ble- School,' 10,B.m'. Breaking of Bread.
Break,lng : of Bread.
The_Schoolhouse 1s
\11:00 a.m. Worship and preacnlng of the
'1~l a.m. Gospel Preaohlng, 7.00 pm. 'I\1es.·
five tlll11es south and'one mUle east of Ben
gospel at 7.30 p.m. Bible Study from, house
8 ·pm1.., Young lPeople's Mooting ,~ursOOUglh." . George H. ~Y.SOO.
..
't() house .Friday at· 8 p.m..
Stanley May, ,day,S p.m., Prayer and: Bible st';udly.BrethBRAN~FORD. ONT.--fi'he ohuroh meet6 1l1.Hornby, ont., .R.R.' 2, Seicr~tary. .
oren from other churches and· visitors are
TemtPle Building, Room: 2.4, Dalhousie S't.,
OUNGRE, SASK.-61tuated on 'No. 118
alwa.ys welcome. B. O1~old, 928 21st ANe.
a.t 111' a.m. for womhJa>, 7 tp.lllll. for gospelH-lg1hlwny, halt mile east of Junotion, - ~n
West. ' sooretarr·
.,
mooting and Thursd'ay evening at 8 for
miles no~th of International Boundary,
',n~'\1er
Bible "StJuA'~~.
John Art~way.
40'm"'1 es "weat OJ..# ~.,.'"
VICTORIA,
B.C. Ohuroh
meets
.l'U~J
:\AI.)'
~vt7van', 0 m 11 es south 0 f .
'Lord's
-n.:., y at '.1.1 a'
to wo~"'."~
. I"f~. each
~secretary, '100' Darling st.
,We}'fburn. Bible Strudy 10 a.m., Breakdng
~
au
u:nu..l-' UV\.i
.LUQ
BROOKING. -~SASK.---OhIurdh moots In the
of Bread and Preaching, 111· a.m. Visiting '. m}eetlng. house located. at 1620 FernlWOOd.
BuMalo Valley- Sobool House ever:y Lord's
!Brethren welcome. H. MaoLeod, Evangelist.
'Ret, Perloy E. Baney. seo.,l024 Tmn.s1t
DaJy BIt 10.30. Bible Study, followed' by the
PER,RYVILLE, SASK.-Ohuooh meets. in its
Rd. Phone Garden 2hTO.
13reaklng of Bread. O. F. Jos~son, Secrem'eetlng hous-e each Lord's Day.
Bible' lVA~VOTA, B.C. - . OhurohJ meets eaoh
tatY.
'.
.. _
Stud·Y 2.30; Brea.klng of Bread 3:'30, follow..
Lor4's Day at 11 a.m. In the home of W.
· BRO'VNING, SASK.-'Ibe Ohureh meets In
ed. bY preaoh'lng .sewloe.
C. A. Perry.
W. Hu~~nd for worsb-ip arid' Bible StUdy.
the Morris View Sohool House for Worship
Seo.-Treas.~ :FUnnlchy.Sask.
.
\J:'INDSOR
ONT fTU.o. .....1-o .. ,;..u.,n..,.' -"''''''".... '"
Y
and exhorta;tion at 2.30 ,p.m. 'IUle s6hool is .PINEORCHA.RD,. ONT.--Phuroh of OhIllst
.~.L'Ue VUfl,.UPVUI U~LO' all
,
10 miles sOuth a.nd 1 .mdlewest of ~lsbey,
Lord's Day service; 10 a.m.. Sunday SChooli
405 Curry· Ave. every Lord·'s Day ·a.nd the
.Sask .. Jim'nugo. seoretarr, Brownmg. Bask.
11 a.m~, Speakih~ and Breaklng of Bread.
follo\vlng m.e.etings are oonduoted:. Bible
CALGARY. -ALTA.~urah of Ohl'i&t meets
:mveru1ng service 7.30' pm. -Howard McClure
,Scnool 10 a.m:; ~reaklngo! BJ'1OO.d. 11 a.m.
at;5~""~15t).l}~ve. ·Wes.t. each Lord's Day at
R.R., 3, Newmarket, ont.,' Secretary.
Gospel Sepvdce 7 pm. Visitors area.l!Ways
'll1 :OO~.m.. · for' worship and~Breaklng· of , 'RADVILLE;. SASK.-Ohuroh meets in its
\velcome.
Secretar:y, A .. Bri\l¢ e, 947 Part-·,
Brood. H. LiBa.lley, seoretaIiY,' 349 15th . own home on, TIl1rdANe.
Lord~s Day
ington Awe.
Phone 3-4().50.
- .' .
ANe~ ~""~ ' .
mor~dng att 11 for Bible study, followed by - \VINNIPEG, l\fan.--610 Shet'lbrook Street N.
cAiU\IAN.MAN.-Ollluroh·
on 'Lord's
mxhortaltion and the Breaking of Bread, at
W., Oorner' OJ' Sargen,t Aive: 'Lord's . Da;.' " .
Day'
+1'
a.m·. for; BrealUng Of,.Bread and .7:(30 in' the even~ng for the Preaphlng of
~,.. 1
11
~'~
preaohing. t~e ,.Q-osPel. Sunday SchOOl and. .the· o<>speI.
~r.v
00:,
am.,Worshw ;
12.115, Bible
,Bible St"dU',
t~ 11,1.. :00,' ~~enlng, Moo.ting. 7 :30 REGINA
SASK .~u"
rn."uoo·:t..
r Ohrl.lO. . t m.....ots
Study;8 7p.rn:.
p.m.,
Preaohlng
.. Wednesday
eve'",' Q<.£.4Y
. .
t
'.u' 0
~. 'n.ing,
Prayer
and Bible
Studi. COme
PJIU.
Bible S'tludyWedne&l~y ~t 8p.rn. . in' the Sons of England Hall, 1459 ~talla.c
let us .worsh1.P. tbe Lord. . and Msk,.ar to-·
H. E;' Foroomn, MInister..:
street, every·, ,Lord's Day.
Breaklng of
CHARLTON STATION, ONT.-rohe· ell,ureh. Bread and worshLp at 1'1 RJln. ·Evenln,cz . gether. Secreta ny, W. Ea;toU81h. 955 'Domoot6 each ,Lord's Da.y. Sunday School at
IPrealchillg-a;t 7 p.m. Sec.-Treas." D. Smlt)1,
minion st., Phonc·"30022.
.' '.
Q.0:30' am.; . 'Breaking of Bread', 1'1~15;
2132 Rae street, Bhone m4.
,'VINNIPEG,-l\IAN.ohuroh, of '. Ohrisli-----Preaclt~ng 7.30 ,p.m. ,AmOB Beevers,'S€c.
SARNIi\. 'ONT.~uroh of Ohl'llst meets
m!ee.ts a.t 3713 Burnell st., one and a half
COLLING\VOOD, ONT.~1iroh' moou; In' in t.he L.O.L. HaU. Corner of George and
1>1 'oks
~"" .# ~~n
I
Y.'?t.1I.0.A.
on
.
Third
street.:'·
u'orsh1p'
and
Chrl'st!ana
st.
BI·ble
S"udy,
10
a.m.
Break0
nOJ,IU,l.L
o~
.r;--V!II,/Qfge
ANe.·
Day
Il'f/J
YY'
II
ServIces, ~O:30 am. Brealk:ing. Lord.ts
of 'Bread
Preaohing' at 1~1 o-Clock on Lord's Day.
in~ of Bread and preach;tng, 11 a.m'. L.
and Worship; '12 noo
.. n". Bible Sc.h.ool," 7·!Y\.m,· .
'lID.esd.a.y evenlnga~8. ' Bible'StJUdy' in ptlDouglas LaCourse. Oorres!pondent.
.
hi
W'AA
It"
vnte holn~., . Prank Kneeshaw. . Secrew,ry. 'SELKIRK, ONT~--ohurch of Ohrtst meets
prea~ ng. . ~~nesqay, ~ p.m'." lPrayer and
FARl\mpROUGH;QUE•..~ ..OhUI'Oh mEets
at 111' a.m. every !lord's l1ay.' .The meeting
Bible. study.. Wlben'-:Jn,' >the'01ty ~'we: Shall"
eaCh Loro's'Day:Breaklng6f·Bread 11a.m.
house is looated Just east··of the village"
be glad to 'hruve you moot with US. -"'-A .
.Le'ave.highway at ~rought 10 mdles . Olar.e Kindy. R;R. 2·, Selkivk. Onto tH. Beamish. 1002 ~1~.n.1ng, St~, SOOretary.
ea&t of Norand~~ g~ soUIth to Range 2,3.
Sl\lITHVILLE, ONT.-Chuooh m'eets at 111
lPJlone 2805-2.
.' .
.
A.. Larose. Pafl'P{Rorough, P.Q., Sec.
f\Jm. for Worship each Lord's Day. W. ,F.
'VOO.D. G_R
. EEN, .,ONT. 'I'~.' ted''. on ~:n, ...-a...er
.HAMI",T()N. O.N,T.•~uroh of Ohrlst, 77
Ellis Sec
~.,
~
"''4'L(U'4Y
Banford 'ANe; S. Lord.'s Day lOo..m. Blble· ST.' CATHARINES, ONT.--.JNiagara streett
2 HighWay about half way between LonStudq;.:.11 'a.Pl.
Brea$.1ng. of Bread and
Ohuro'h of OhrLst; m'eetlng houSe located
don and Ohath~.m;.
Three mdles f,rom
pre@hing; . ~ 7 p.m.prea.chlng· . the Gospel.
011 the. corner. of
Ndagara street and
Wardsvllle.: The churlOh meets eaoh SUn- .
· WednESda.y 8 p~_ P.M.y-er"and Btble Stud.v.
Mal111~l)g Avenue. Lc)1xesDay Service as
d.ay at 10.30 a.m. for B1bl~ study and at
.All! wel00m~.··...
'.
follows: Bible School, 9.45 -a:.m. COmtmun-· m~15,· a.m. for.Worshlp· and· Preaohlng:
HARPTREE,' SASK. ~ Ohrurch meets In
Ion and Ex'hoIttation, 1.1 a.m..
G<>aPe.l
7.30 for GoS1J)el Preaohlng. A. T. Pul1Cell.
preachIng. 7 p.m. Tuesday. Blible Stud¥ 7.30
W"nrdsvllle. Ont., Sec.
.
lraJ:\Ptroo ....;very' ll:>rdl's ~~~ at 2 p.m. for
Breaklng:'Of Bread,- TeaohIng and Exhorp.m. D. W. Dryden SInclair, 181- Ndagam st .•
ttat10li'~ .. ,800re~ry, ~rrls Buolc!lngham',
Evangelist;
H. Ga:,.·, ~1;2' l.al\:.c- \ 5L:.,
~O-O-O.....;.
.\
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HORSE CREEK. SASK.~uroh of Ohrlst

moots :In, the Btble Sohool'Bulldlng, half a.
. ,m~le.' east' ofLal'k Hill. School at '1'1 a.m.
, .~Qr' Breaking OfBreQd .. ,~tudY and ElxIhor..
tatlon.;, Sebretary, Rdbeiit Te~au, Horoo
.,

Orook. Bask. . . . '
.' .
JORDAN.;-ONT.---[K)rd's Day Service: Bible
,/ 5tsudy~-a•.m" Wors'hlp 12 a..m.
Visitors
· w.elQOm~.: G.~. Corbett, Jordan Station,
'OD.it., Sep. .:
.
.
,
'.
,LAC DU· BONNET, l\1AN.~roh of &nrlst
· m~et8 In dresoont ·Bay sehool .each Lord's
pa,yat 2:30· for Breaka.ng 'of Brood', Ex..
_ n?rta'M~p.~n~· Bible Study. Miles Lang~
\l'.Uorne. ~. "
.
LESTOCK, SAS{{.~ur'ch of Christ m-eets
each Dard's Day 'at the home of H. '..M.
sta~ t:or the Lord's Da.:y services rut 2.30
'Pm..:
.
l\IANSON, l\lan.--Dhuroh of Ohrlst

nlootc;

~~:e.~rd;:re~Bl!1dth:nf~~~~YExh~~~

· ~~ef1~~O, pm.

~~ ;Mul~er, Wdlle~',. Man.,

,MEAFORJ;), ONT.--ohuroh meets.· for all
· Jts servloetr;,ln' its home' on Nelson Street

10 ,a.mJ."Bll>le 'stnrd.y. 11 a.ml ., the Lord's
S\lrpperandExhorta.tlon: 7 o.m., Preaohin~
· the Gospel. Thursday' at 8 om,. Pmyer
Meeti~~nd' Bible ..StUdy. NONS J. Elll~.

Secretary.

c..

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.·~ R6ymond· St'.,

A BARGAIN

Church House. Covner of Raymond and

tB~her streets.
Bible School, 10 a.m.
Breaking of Btead and' Exhortation 11 a.m.
Qoi!pel Preaching,
7 p.m. Bible Study.
Thursda.y,8 . p.m. E. L. Flannery, Evange,ltSlt: M, G. ~ler,' 61 George, Secretary .
.SUl\I1\fERCOVE. .SASI{.-Q'he' memOJers of

,We d~sc~yered we had a numb~r
of books at the bindel'Y unbound.
We are having these few remaining

the Churoh of Ollrist a.t this point m'eet
•
at Varsi!ty School each Lord's nny morning . books, bound.
at . 111' aJm~ for' Breaking' of Bread and
fOreaohlng the Gospel. M. GOOdiWln.~.
TINTERN, ONT.-Ohu~h of Christ meets
. ~o--o-O-every Lord's Da.y. h10.30 a.m., B-1ble bstudthV;
"
,.
1"1:15 a.m., Preac lng followed
y
e
PLAN OF SALVAmION
LIord"s SU1)per.Thursd&y,· 8 p.mi•• BIble
' J .
Studv.Ernest· A. Penw, Sec.-Treas., R.R.
',: .'.
.
,': ~'
No. '1. Vi-nelanrt. Ont.··
\..
<.Radio' Sermons, bv. the edi" . . . r_)
TORONTO~Vaughan Rd. and Ma,plewood
oJ
"'"
Ave.. Church of Ohl'ist meets on Lord's'"
These are' priced at 500 delivered·

~~d~~'~~~rra~Je~~~regm!s:r;agk~ .~~

~~~h~e.:~~'gBibl~Jh~~~ ~isfi~~" :;x:~~

welcome. O. R. Cameron, 3'4 Winne.tt· Alve ..
P,ocret.Rl'V.

.

,

for

cloth binding.'

" ,bound.

40c

f()r paper

---O-O-.-~

. .

TORONTO, ONT.-Ohuooh of Ohrlst, 346
. Strathrilore Blvd. (~. Toronto). -M:eetlnas
10r worship,' III 6.~. and '1 p.m;
B~ble
. ,School' filt 2· and 3 p.m. ',V1s1tors always
' ·welcome. Raymond arumbUss, Evangelist:

Bibles and Religious' hooks are a1\vayss, for sal.o.·.· Le,·t·' us have' Itro-"r 'orRporetary. . . i . "._
' .
'"
"
l\tILLY, SASK.~roh of Ohl1stmee~ In, :Horace Wade, Secretary. 1106 Greenwood
del", A.Iways glad. ,to :.ote. pn.·ces.
the Pebble HiUS:ohool at . 1ll. a.m,. eac.h . ,AVenue. ". '.
.
-.' '.,
.
l()rd'8 D:ayfor '. Bi.ble sW<lv and wor8hdp~
"TORONTO, ... ONT .-=-'BatlhUl'6t - St. church
- You 'should' seTld· 'the Gospel'. 'ller-'
J1~ . Alnderson,· S'ecretal'Y. .
','
'mleet& temporarily in Bedford Park pUbltc'
Id
-' f ' ~ ' . _.
· MIN,TON, ,SAS~.-enuroh· meets at· the' ,~hOOlt' Ranleigh Ave.. N." 7'oronto, .10.15 ,a
to, a flenq,. Eternal .wag.es can
WI

qu.

hom.~ o~"L. 'L.Je.oo'b&.·'Lo~'s·Day ServlJltt.

at 11· am •... , . .

,a.m. Suntlay School: 11 &4ll..Breaklngof .

result
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.A're You A' Ch'ristian
D. 'v. Dryden .Sinclair '

'\

.
Thig,'Js called a Ohristian .country.
y 9lir district, ,v:Ould be called, '8
Ohrist~an district. The, ,vordl 40JI.ristian~ .' has· been, used in a· very!' loose
w.~Y~':, ':To"m,any: 'peoplet';~~ny one \vho

'

.

.

deserve, tnl0re than the henefits' of .teaches doctrines not foundt in the
f.alse doctrines.
But w,hen people . Bible. 'Exercise that right itist~ad.
,try so hai'd; to be faithful and sacof, heed1n,g ,'\vords - o£' ad-~onition
rifice !~;9 ,mnc,h, and then ,find' , aiter ,vithoutfirrSt' learning , '\vhet1he~ , they' ,
it is' too Jat~ that the~ have been a·1'e from 'man ,or .God~ ,
g~e,~:~ to ':anY;. ohuicb,'is,"-)aChrh;tian. on the,vrong Toad', it is, certaiply: reAl;e you aOhris·tian? If SO, '~ow"
Wi.th ~n', kindness possih!e - I 'say. ~l~e:ttable. However, that \neoo not do Y'ou :HJno,v? If 'Y<?u cs;ln.s~y ~tha.t .
this' ,cannot he' ti'ue.
be 'y1our f~te. I a'ijll glad' 'for your
you have COnlpal'e'dt the way WOll be:'.
'qo'~,'-g~ve '9hrist to the ,vorJd in sake that this' is tr.ue.
eRnie a IOhri'stian '~with ,e
", of"
Qi'del~ ;~a~ .alLw41~ul<i-:-ac--e~pt-fh
,
.' ra ques n I conYer
'. oml.' the, ~ew" %s~a-'
~alva~iori ,:he died to mak~ possib]e, . no,v is: 1vho is to s'a,y \v)lat is r~ght
luent and' that theY' are' the samle,"
and 'co~ply ,vith bis ,l'2ach,ing, lnight and w~hat. is :\vl'ong? This "is a very
then I say, fine. If, however,' you'
be~ome -Christians· and' he, 'saved! ilUpoltant question. I believe you will
are trusting sonH~ teaeh'er' Whom you'
fl'<>m: eternal, ~estructlon.Ghl'ist sure- agree
.witl}
lll'e ,v,hen I say Christ " think is d~endable or· if, you
,are'
!,
\
.
ly, didJ not . supplY' ,the \vorhi \vith . died for our sins, didn't lh,e?
He tl~usting your feelings, 'you' should:
lllal1'y;' ,di~erent 'and conftictin~ 'doc- ,gave (lverything he had for us; fOl~ . 'heed this 'war,ning., It~ is, possible'
trines. TQ say' that he did would be
Yiou and 'zv.e. Isn't that true? tyho that you al'€ no.t really ~ Ohristian.
to 'refleot. on the ~odl jud~lnent of. ,then. ha~·a greater right tl1an Jesus /
If you are not a jOhil.~istion, go' to
. ,
our· Lord.
to say"',v,hat ,ve should: do to becolue the. N€w Testament. "S'ee ,f\vhat' was
I mention these things' to sug'gest a ,fiolIo\ver of,his{ lor .that is l'eally.' 40ne to, Iluake Ohl'istian~' by:· readLng
to, .y.q,q', that ther~ are manyt in .the
all a Clll'istial1 is. "Ohrist gave his Bible examples'., ·The:n do what ,they
\vorld -who' th,ink that they are Chlis.. disciples the authority to teach the' did. For' your infol"tlnation, " . ~ead .
tians but, are not.. ,Ohlist foreknew
t.h~ngs that he -had tau~ht ,thenl.
Acts, eighth ·chapte~·J tQ,· see· how the'
th~t there :would, J>e sOln'e' '\vh~ ,vou\.d· The :wOI'ds· of Ohrist an~d this, aisciples
'eunuch 'vas' converted. Re~d:lthe
l'0.nsi~er themselv:es· Ohristians' and
a.re recor',ded in tJ11e Ne\v Testalnent tenth chapter 'of Acts and see how,
ti t fot" Heaven but '\vere not. He said,
and, are there. for any hones,t per'- ' the household of Cornelius was con"Ma~Y', ,vill say to me in that day
son seeking the, 'vay' of the La'rd.,' v,erted.. Read :the' sixteenth chaptel'
(l:eferl'ing" tQ th~ j~dgnlent day)
There a.re ,}nany ,v:ho no not think 'of Acts to' see ·how t\VO other f.amli~ies'
· Lord, Lord/I'have ,ve· not, prophesied it is ne~essary to question Bible \vere converted., Read; 'the ninth ,~nd .
in thY'. n~nle? :arid in thy. nanl'e~ have
teachers. Howeve'r, pr~achers andt1venty-second chapter~ of ACts.· ·t,o
l'(lst, out deyils? an'dl;in ,th~. nalne . Bible tea c.hor's , like .nlen in, any
see ho\v ·Paul the Apostle was ,con~
don· eanl a n YI ,vonderfrul ,\vorks' ?" . - other, type of ,vork" can and d'o make: ver,ood. Wlh~ t nlad~, them Ch1-istians
:vratt;he,v ,'1:2~. So there will he 'some mis,takes. Beoore,vc' ,give nlcchanics· ,viII also 'lnake 'a' Ohristian,of· you, .
\\.' ho ,viII honestly feel ,that' they .are, ' .. or c.arpentel\S'· work to do ,ve try
0-0 .
.'
entitle4' to Heaven's g19ries, find that' . to nlake \Sure they· ~ire capable: Wjhy
" F A I T H " , ,.' ;,
l
theyare mi~taloon. ·Read- ,vhat Ohl'ist slh,ould ,ve _ notexei'cise .-- the same
Contributed by ~rte of oUF l'eade!s .
said! 'he ·would.say ,to suc'!1' people,- care 'in 'c,onnectiori ,vith rteacher~and.·
•And then will 'I, !pl'o~ess unto 'them, ,pl'eache,rs' of the Bible? Because I would not look 'bey.ond, th¢ curtain
That -hides' the I coming 'day.
r never "kn~ you: depart from' me., .most of .us are not informed ,ve have
~'( ·that'
iniquity." Matthew- no' aloornativebut fu trust, our. doc- In ,pea~~ l'd meet' each gre~t, tQm~rrow
iIn faith-Jln qod,'s own way,
7: 23.
'and 'Cl'l'ugg.ists. That, fs'not .the
r'
,.~O~O--O.....:··
To 'lrnO'o/' tha~~ th~re "are. honest.' Case, though, ''\vhen. .it· "con1(~s·· to :Bible ! • '
.... ,
.-Is' yoUl." .su~scl'iptio~ .' due? ~
people itl ,the'\vol~ld 'who will ~be' vic- . ,tea~hil1g~ What .home'.'doe5,rlot hav~
l
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inlsof, false doctrineS 'is distress··
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becau'se IChrist also 5uffered for us
. leaving. us' an example that ye should
. . follo\v in his' steps. Again in He-

.Fulfilling Our ',Part
.

John Fonstad

. ,FebruafYl 1943

\

As we look into the Word' of, God lell'ions of Angels." 'Matt. 26:53,54. .brEnVS l'O:l() we read: "By which will
we ,fin~ there' were two covenants,. , Jesus was sent on a' mission :flrom we (that is Christians). have been
g
the old and the new. The writer to his lF1ather and' he did ~at. his sanctified! thl'OU.~h. t~e offe.rin .()f,. th'e-Father ,gave him' to do. BJf so dobody of ;J esus :Ohrlst. once f.or all."·
the Hebrews tells' us that the first
ing he ~becaJm'e the mediator' of the .There \vill not be another Redeemer. -.
. covenan,t had" also . ordinances of N e\vTestament.
His. death took
Justa ,fe\v remarks before I close.
1
Divine-service and.
\vorldly sancplace on th; cross. His' will' was In 1 ,Peter 2:11 ,ve read,: ''Dearly be. tuary:. H~b. 9:1 and in verse 15' tells made :kmown fifty-three days -later loved II beseech you as.strimgersand
us that He (that is Christ) is :the on ,Pentecost. .No will is in effectPilgrLms', abstain from-fleshly: lusts.
Mediator of a New C~venant. This
\vhile the testator 'lives. Heb. 9 :17. ,vhich -\var against the soul." Why
Covenant ,vas foretold by, th~ pro..
Petei. · ,\vas one of the administrators
should ,\ve ,abstain from fleshly ·lusts ?
phet Jeremia:h~Jer. 31:31,32. This of that will that was made by Jesus. 'The. answer is obvious: They war
is l'epeated. 4by•. the \vriter
the On the day on !Pentecost ,vhen men
agaInst the soul. ,N'mv let us· turn
Heblte\VS in 'H·e'b. 8:8,9. So there is cr'ied and ',vanted' to kno\v ,vhat .they to James' 4,:1 . . .4 'Wrom 'v~ence co~es
not anyone in this age can boast that· were to do (having been toldl that wan and dightings among YOU'?
,\ve had a part in. making the will
this one, '\vhonl they. had: . crucified 'Come the)" not hence' even of your.
God tbroug'h Jesus Ghrist our Lord. was now ,Lord! and 'Christ) Peter told lusts that war in y~ur members? Ye
No\v a testament, ,vill, or covenant, is
thenl to "Repent and be baptized lu~t _and have not, ye kill and desire
I

a

to

of

unto the rem'ission of your sins and
yeO shall receive the' gift of the Hol~

to have, and can not obtain. - Ye fj'g.ht
and ·,var. Ye have not. because ye

tor will keep' his- part o:fl the con- Spirit." Acts 2:i38.- -The result' of
tract. !Ifhe does not,· then, the will
the announced teljffi'S of the' ,viII ,vere
is null and void. God having· done . that a.bout ,three people wer~ baptized
his ~art, in showing his love for- the that day and the Lord added them
humal1!:flamily by :giving Msonly be- to the church. .Ads·· 2:41 47. Mter
go ttenlSon: .-Ma n, on his part, must a person die s .a- ,vill cann o~ be alterIbelieve that Jesus canle and' died for
ed, if it is, it becollles null and void.
him. John 3:1'6. Jesus did his part So we must comply with the tel'~s
in doing the will of His Father. Jesus as announced in the New Testament
speaking in John 4:34 says,: u'My 01' lose ~ur hope of. life. etel'nal. -

ag,1<l not, y;e ask and receive not be-.
cause y'e- ask 8Jllliss,· that ye anight
consume it on your lusts. Ye adulterers 'and· adultresses know ye not that
the-rnendship-o.f-t-he-wol'ld is enmity
with God. " Yes, Ius t produce s war

dra'\vn up ,vithconditions, andl these
conditions requi.re that the benefac-

lneat·

is

to, do . the ,vill of hi,m( that,

sent,me." Again in MlJ.tt. 26:39,
When Jesus ,knew. that his suft'el:ing
was soon to ta.k1e place, He entered,
into prayer asking, if· it were pos. sible, to let the cup pass' from him,
but he ~sks' that the' will of his,
Father might.be done. Not once, 01'
L\vice, but .three times he' prayed
that the '\viiI of his Fathel." might' be
dQlle.'···

.'When Judas came ,vith' the multitude, ,vith- s'vqrds and staves to
, take Jesus, having· received a bl'ibe
f1 0m. the chief. 'priests an& the' . elders
of. the people to deliver him! unto
th enl , ·Peter thought it ,vas time to
de:fiendl his 'Master ,vhonl he loved so
. ,veIl. 'Peter. dre\v his, s,vord and' cut
. off the ear· of. the servant
the
.,high· priest. J esusi no,v t-eaehes his
disciples a' different 'vay.Jesus' says:·
·.pet~l' put the' sword up into its
place-iWhy. ?~hear his ans,\ver: ·"All,·
they. that take the sword shall 'perish
by. the' sword,." .Ma tt. 26: 52. God's
. \viII will ,be done. Hear Jesus' ·furI

9

of

. The ,vTiter to the ,P.biUppian breth-

ren says: 'IHiwethis mind in you'
that was also in Christ Jesus." Phil.
2:5.. He was willing to do the will
of .Hint that sent him.. We' then
should be willing to do his will. Even
Chl'ist pleased not himself. In Rom.
15:375 'we - leaI'll this: "FOI' whatso-

so our hro.ther J'ames informs

~s

and

we know It to be only too true. He
says in Jas~ 1:15: "Lust when it hath
cOl).celved .bringeth fOl·th sin and sin
\vhen it is full gro\vn·· bl'ingeth forth
d~ath." 'L.us~ ·makes wa~" Thenih~w
can a ,Christian engage ill' that whIch
. he isfol'bidden to· t8!ke part in? In
1 Cor. 1'0:,6 we read: "Now those
things were our examples th",t we
.should not lust after evil things as
they, also lusted." .
Jesus \vhen :he taught. his disciples

.

ever things ,vere ,vritten'befol'e hand
.
\ve_l'c \Viritten for out. learning that
to .pray taug,ht them to praY' that
through patience and cOlutiol'tof the
God's '\vill ulight be done on earth as
Scripture ,ve ulig,ht have hope. No\v .it is in heaven. That should be the,
the God of patience and consolation
earnes,t sincere ,pl'ayer of every
grant' you tobeUke "'lninded, one to- ·Gh~'istian. We are to have the' spirit., .
\vard . another according . to Jesus' of .Chi'ist. :If we do not ,ve are' told.
Ohrist." In John 13:15 Jesus' taught ,ve are ).lone of his. R0l!l. 8:9~. ILet
his disciples hUlni1ity,~ s·aying that a-~ us be; as Jesus told us . ' We are to
he 'had done they.' ,\vere to .do. We' be as '\vise as serpentsi and' halwless
' lnust hunl,ble ourselves for the \vay . as' doves. ' (:l\fatt. 1.(}:,16). For he has
u;p is down. 'Become as a little 'child,
said:' "Vengeance 4belongeth to me,~
say,s'oul~ Savioui~. Then \ve shall be- II ,vill l'eCOnlpense saith . .the ·L~rd.":
' gln to . learn, and even' after,. I\V~ -beA'gain "the. ·Lord- . shall judge his' '.-~.
conle a ·Chl'istian we mus't . lay, aside' people.". So let uS not "fear .~im·
"all guile an9' hypocrisies and envies
that can destroy the body. but. rather.
and all evil" speakings as' ne\v born fear hinl ,vho cande~troy hoth body'··
babes '\ve ·'must desire the. sincere .. and s~ul i~. hell." ,Never lose s~rht . of ')
milk ~of the 'VOl'd that· we' utay gro,v tberact ,ve ··,must .obey, God; l'athe~ ..
I

his.' -

ther: "Thinkest thou not that even . thereby." 1 IPet. 2:1,2 .. In the 21st than -- men .. Fear GO'd and keep
now [ cim not now pray the !Father - verse oj the same chapter _wereadcomp1sndments, this is the whole:
and he will send me· more than 'twelve this, u'F~J; ~e're. \lntQ ,\vere ",:Ie' called duty' of man .
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The·
Humble
Exalted
,
,'
' .

-might think.;C'our8;ge was needed b~:"
'f~re ~ much ,more now.. Sh~' had a.' ,
\ Robert Sinclair
duty to pel'iiorm which required' all
,Very. few serlnons are 'preached or:: souls that sho\vs itself" '\vhen the time . the strength and courage she could
articles ,vritten about the bOdk of of strain and testing comes. "As a nlustel'. Haman, the proud, jealous~· . 'i
Esther. .It, is the only book in the
Inan ·lhinkleth in his, :heart, so i~ he.:' enem~ of all that js right, had suc- \~'
Bible in '\vhich the name of 'God is, It is' in the ,good and 'nonest ,heart ceeded' in getting the sentence· of "
not /n1lentione,d. But ,God's, handt is
that· t}1e seed of the kingdom springs
death ,passed upon all Jews., 'Mor- '.,
eve~yrwhere :YisihJe in the bo~k. and, up into God'~g;lo~'ifying fruitfulness. decai ,pleaded with 'Esther as' their :.,"., ':1'
\ve can receive·many lessons, from
,"When the turn Of' Esther was
only 'hope, ibut the la'\v fOl'bade anyit. ""l'hese .' things happened unto come to go in' unto the 'king,she re- one approaching the_ king, on pain of ":, '
them for . examples: and they are quil'ed nothing 'but what ,Hegai, the death, ,vithout an 'invitation.' ,N~ver- './:
,vritten, f1orour admonition."
,king's'chamlberlain, appoin_ted." Cer-. theless, Esthercon~ecrated her life
The gospel 'call is" "Whosoever, tain necessa~'y things', we,re app'oint€d to this gre~t object, -and' cas~ her-·
,vill may: come." But there was' once
to' be ,given to each of those candi- ,self into the breach.
a call for one· ,vho must 'nave cer- dates for: queenship, h~t' any, other ' lEsthel"s bold step not only saved
tain qualities. W'e may he thankful' things they might ,'\vish fur the beauher o\vn life, but the life of all her'
that IGOd! d~es not
only the beau- ·",tifylng. of their person, 01' that might people. ',She did not 'perish, she found
tiful, the clever, or'the l'ich. IRe has· help to commend them to the king favour in the ey1es of the king, and
cal~ed the sinners, and that includes,' \v,as not to
denied 'them. :The the la,v against her people was' taken
us all. ;But King A;has~erus sent out others evidentlY' required many other 'R\Vay.·, This'greatachievemient rea cal~' for a candidate for queen of
things to perf€ct their pr€pal'ation,
lninds us' of- a greater than Esther,
the Igreates:t lk1ingdOO11l, o!l earth; and, "Gut it is noted o,f Esther that she, "re-' \vho, '\vhen the law was' against us"
it was noteveryone-v,'1ho \vould be quired nothing." 'Evidently, she did cast Himself down in ~he presence of
accepted.
not think cosmetics \vould . make her God on that awful spot called- Cal-.!
:'-~' /E1sther was a poor girl,' having 1l1.Qre beautiful. ,She chose to be sat- vary, saying,as it were; "If'I perish"
neither fa~he~- nor mother, having isfied \vith those things appointed 'by ,I perish.", But God. 'ra~sed 'him again,
, been ..brought up ~Y' p.,e~'"cousjn, Mor- "the {'kling..--l8he '--left herself entirely. '.:andrmade :hhna lPrince an a
ur.
decia.She ,vas not, a citizen 0:£ Ohal- in the hands of him \vho had the The\vay toi such. conquests' is, selfdea in, f\yhich she lived--not an' or- ~vork of preparationcommitt~dr to sUl~render.,,If 'we· are to lead others
dinal'Y; foreigner~but one of a slave- hiul. ',' Her o\v:n thoughts or devices in the ,yay' that ,viII mean their sal- .
race. But· these are only oumvard find no place here. 'We sing the song, . vati,on it call only :be by the' sacrl·"
conditions, and theY' are· l"eally very "Just as I an1, '\vithout one ple~~ "but flee of ourselves to this end. To this ,
unimportant. IC,Esther",means "star" that· his "blood 'vas' shed for me." end" have ,ve been called into his
and sooner or lawr the backest of .When a, sinner' comes to Ohrist, ,vo 'l<1ingdom. .lCReceiving the end of your .
clouds: will pass away and' ·the stars
don't need- to intake the plea that, 'our fait11, the salvation of souls."
\viII shine. And there came' a day' sins ought to be fo~g.iven because of
.- Bob Sinclair
\v,hen :msther dld' s h - i n e . w h a t \ve have done, but becaus~ ijis
--~oOo~-~-.,'Esther-decided to accept the call" blood ,vas' shedfol' us. ..But let us
BLESSED THOUGHT
"
of the king and was' brought into the' 110tice that Esther did those th.~ngs
kil1g's house. Thank God', the sinner vfhich were' appointed! by· the king. o blessed thoug,htl
\vho accepts' the invitation call does
She could, not have been .acceptea if "My.lLord, ,vill ·be '\vit'h~e,
not have to a,vait a decision of, she had- not' done ,vhat the king Wmere'er Tgo on land or oro the sea, .
:M,y faithf'UI Guide, nlW' 'Ad,vocate, my
'v,hethel~ Ihe will be l"eceiv€d or 'net. appointed..
/
-Friend,
W!e ,have the, assurance that all who
,HT'~e~ing love<I Esther ~ . .' and
come ,vill he receiv€d ,vith rejoicing
she obtained grace in his sight . . · In '\vhom I'll trust unto mY' ,jOUl!Jley's,
end.
in heaven; and still some l'efuse ,to 'so he set the l~oyal cro\vn upon her
conle~ Whatcour~ge ESither \must 11ead~" ~ehave ·the assurance that' Hekno\vs, the ,yay, no' path,vay is
'-.
have 'had to C{)lne ,vhen she apparent- if ,\ve come, r€~ying on the goodness
unkno,vn,
':
Iy thad! so little chance!
of 'him· '\Vlholnade the call, and ha'V-. Tha treaches . iront the manger .to·
%at, she was exceedingly gracious ing ,aone orilyt those' things '\vhich
the· throne,
and trusUwol'thy, is· apparent' f.rom' ,vere appointedtbr him, we ,vill be To :Him' who tl·od each step that lie,S'
the ~act that she, pleased the keeper accepted. Esther's hum1lity. anw;~aith
between,
of the 'Women more than the o~hers'~ 'are now r,ewarded by . public mani .. There ,is
s.po't that is 1>~, Hinl unand that she' was' true to 'Mord a's, festation' of~ the king's favor--:.croWJ1seen.
instructiop& in not l-evealing her na-ed ~with glorf\ 'and honor, alth,otigh
tionality,. lJIier implicit obedience t~ she did nothing but obey. What a No ,vord' of- mine can ever fully' teU
" her ,guardian is, a nQteworthy., feature
privilege to be lovedhyt a ,acln'g! What Howmuc.h I"owe to 'Him' ~ love so •
, ,veIl;
, ; o:£~,~el~ huri1:Jlle Q.nd su~missive spirit.·' a ' privilege to belo.ved! by. the King
. To serve IHhnJ here my. jor shall ever
This ~ay. seem a s~all matter, but of kings,l .,.
.
be, ..
. •.
r
it is 'just .suCh ,6 Iffi·atter ,that ,God in
IFrom the'time Esther ,was accept~·
his provid~nee ~evei· '.overlooks. It is" ' ed ,by the "king to th~' end ,of her lif~, And praise 'Him· ;"There~',' . tqro', 'all '
. 'eternity.
\vhat wear~' in the seoret of our own 'all wa's not Ueas,y. sailing'" as We,·
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a1so, . tbelieve 'th~t, while using
. his' m1,·ethocl" to stop·th.e halbit tWill·'
.
..
,
."
.
ain the userph~ically it will only
FOUNDED· IN 1936 BY ROBERT SINCLAIR·
damage him spiritu~l1y becaus~. it
Published Monthly for .the P;omotionof New Testament OIi:i'istianity
\vill
dra'\v . him awaYi from the true
...
J .. C. BAILEY, EDIT€)R AND PUBLISHER
spiritual side and that is' to lean on
,
, the' pron1ise' ~£ God. i '. eoi·.· 10:13,
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
'.- 2 'Pet; -2 :9. ·As 101lgas God~s promD. W. 'Dryden· Sinclair, .181 Niagal'a Street, St. Gatlharines, Onto
ises stand, Re ~ l'My s:t~ength is made.
Wilfred! ·01'1", Radville, 8askatche,van
/
,perfect in weakness," II do not beSend material for· publication and lSubscriptions to J .. COl Bailey, Meaford', Onto
lieve in the excuse tpa t a Christian .
·can not· qu'it. II have ·known m~n· that .
Subscriptions $1.00 per . y,ellir in· advance; Subscr'iptions for ~idows 50c
-:
.. .
year; \N'-e"\v suhscrLptions, 50cper year
,vere :heavy Slmokers quit [or less
,
\
l:easons. In fact 11 smo'kled! mytSe~f
\
.
qui te heavily; u~til previous to my
"an . affil'm.ative ans,\ver. At a later
ma-i'riage and r .quit.. I do' \not mendate' ,ve m:ay discuss the matter· morel
tion these latter things' becau·se you
fully ,but in the . opinion of the editor
'VHERE DO I STAND?
do not ,k110'V- them· .,but simply to
~.
the present· time is' not ~pportune,·
point o\lt' 'how, .it appears'. to the
One
.fnore
thing·
I
,vould
like
to
The qu~~tion has' been . raised, of
\vorld, who look for· the results of
nlention: ,It is to be I·egretted· that
late as to ,my position on the war
God's po,ver in the life ().f a Chris- :
son1e are teaching that hUlllan govl
question. Someone has suggested
tian.
·
ernments
are
of.
the
devil.
If
that
be
that 11 ;must have changed! mY1 posi;..
.I
" .. ,I do not 1kno\v if II· nlude myself
true
then Go& has enjoined us to ·
tion of late. Just before I h~gan
· clear, .but trust >that. ,,"hat II have
ob'eYI
the
devil·
for
he
says·:·
"Put
1.1 reaching :1 had occa~ion' to' consider
said I\vill onlyt ·be ·:£01' the. 'best.'
'~
them
in
,mind
to
be
in
subjection
to.
the· mlatter. somewhat thoroughly.
.Ask,ing you to again
accept . this
. .
rulers,
to
au.thorities',
to
be
obedient
The ev~n~s' of the last. Jew' yeal'S.
as frolUt a humble brother,
to
,be ready' unto every gopd ,vork."
11 ave not altered any. 'vie'vpo~nt. When
Witl1 Ohristian love,
Titus
3
:1~ . Also he· COlllul:anded us
... .-.- . - ...... . ·~·Norman-HJQffiman ..
I ~hange I shall· l~l~Y
throug.h ·P"eter to "Honor the.-Klng,';
IJ ody know, that [ have tried to teach
As J .saiq before th~s·r,va·~ from a
Civil ..govel'nments'·.often abuse theh~
in tinles' pa~t, as nearlY! as it· is
personal letter. i, perhaps, :would
God .given 1'ights 'but that' does not
humanly·. possible.
not have sought ,pel'mission to publ
prove
they.
are
not
ordained
o£
God.
'However the important thing is
lish it hut for the statement: "I
INo .Il)atteT ho\vunjust a law may seenl~
\vhat does .the N e\v Testament teach 7
snioked tlnyself quite heavi1y.~' I am
\VC . are to .obey unless· theYi try to
I tlna'k~s little difference .,vhat m~
Rure th~t "\vhat Brother Hoff.man say.s
press
·us
to
the
diso'bey,ing
of
501110
position InaY' I'be if it iS n~t in hat. is true that the grace of .God, is sufIa
\v
of
God'.
1Hony ,vith the teaching of the WOl'd'
ficient t<;l enable ever~ one .to quit
I~en,le.Jll
ber
the
IScriptures
sayl
"We
of God. Of. this, !l arn sure, tha.t the
if they so desire. i . I have seen roo
luust
obe·y
IGod
rather
than
l11(~n."
Bible. docs· not teach one thing: in·
Ill'any thrmv,' 8'V8Yl- their tobacco
- -.......·000......- · - pe~{!e tjn1e and something'l. else . in
,vhen they '\vel~eassul'ed it ,vas the
_
TOBACCO
~.
\val' time. I am: sure that the . teac.h'\vill of God to doubt His' power.
ing of the N e"\v Testament '\vould
JImvever there .is one point that I
following
taken·
from
a
'
destro~ lWar if men ,vould but imthink Brother Hoff,m'an overloo'ked in . •.
,pcl'so.nal
.
letter
to
the
editor
and
bib~ it. .~e only:·way. know to get
s.peaking oil the ·,vea'k bl'other. We
should
.
,have'
appeared
e~rlier
but·
nl'en to' accept it is'· for professed.
are taught to "receive ,such· a
for
lack
of
space.
II
'Vl'ote.
to
Broth
..
Christians·. to pl'a,ctise it.
.
. one." So my dear brother if y.ou
'My! heart
out ·in sY'lnpathy to; erHoffilnan and· aStl{.1ed~ . his, pernlis- ~ are tob· ,veak to a-ccept the promises
those"\vho are· gl'ieved thl~OUg.h this 'sion iio use it in. this ~V'~y. ·Here is
of 'God in this, respect :then for your
,vhat
this
zealous·
young
.ulan
has'
to
terrible conflict. It. is a tim'e when
health's sake, f{)r the sake of the
\ve should, ex~rcise a great deal 01· say:
church Jesus died to save, use the
"I
aUl
,going
to
ask·
pernlission,
to
forbearance .. The :\vaYl Christians ? 7
cure suggested. by:Brother Hinton:.
f.ought one another on the' issue in' do a little criticizing 'on one of the
Mter . you 'gro,v· st.rong. in the prom'articles
in
~he
.pa·per.
lAnd
trust·
it
the last ,val' will no~ settle the ::tuatises of. 'God you ntay' be ashamed· of
,vill be taken in the spirit. given.
t~r. However ~e can not settle it by
.yourself for not accepting the adThe
article
.
in
.question
is
the_one
hiding our head' . in the sand. !When
vice of Brother Hoffman /})ut YOll can
'BI'other
~-intoh
Ihas·
on
~obacco.
.'.
I
1\"e '.can studYl,it ·with -a mind' unl'uftled'
. not say· he . didn't warn you. '.
.
. .
"
by the turm~i1 . of:wal~ let us settle nlinlly. believe· that such a·' thin~q'
iJn the . next month or t~vo I would'
upon/ the' tl'uth of Ne,v Te.stament .t~nds to,~·a.rdi sectal'ianisnl, as' it is
iikte to l'un a. number of articlesi,n
merely;
.designed
for
those:
that
are
teaching..
.
the Gospel Herald under' this headThe whole .question is' .this:' (Did "\veaik.. in the£aitb, '~v,hen pl'ayer"· and
ing: "1 ~vasa Tobaeco IUser."Tell
devotion
is
the
needed
thing:"·
There
.
Jesus· or .. ~js. apostle.s. autJ'tol'.ize. a
_your bl'etb'ren about it,. brethren . that
Chris'tianto -t8Jloothe' life of his·fe~ . is' no _remed,y" for sIn. but, the ·p'o,ver· . have found the grace of God 'sufficient·
low man 1. .Wlben you hflive' chapter . of . God' admi~istered through. the
to overcome this'. habit.[.f· you· have
[h
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.',
never ,'Vl'itten .for the paper ~vrite', thel'e ·be prophecies, ~ theYl shall, be' preacheth
unto' you
any gospel other
....
.
and iflneed· ,be we shall touch it up
done a,vay; -\vhether there be tongues,. ,than' that ,vhich ye received, let hLm, , '
littieas'
punctuation et<!. Brother
they shall cease; . '\vhether there be ,be ahathe,ma." 'Gal. 1 :,6-9. -,: I co-uld'
'Martin K~utson out there at ,Milly,kno\vledge it shall h,e done away.JI, 'not ~dd t,o ,the 'plainness, of ,that
can we 'heaf f i" o·m you? _ ·Brother. 1 ;Cor. 13 :8. Whe~ ,vel'e, these things
statement. That is~vhy. the churches
MacLeod ·we are IQoking your, 'vay.
to 'bel done' a\vay?
Let ·the Holy of Ohris,t :insist on a "Thus saitli the.'
'~rotheriGoodohild s'pea-k l'ight up in ". Spirit ans\ver. "When that ,vhich is
Lord" for 'every act.' That is why,
the .mee~ing please., Any otheTs·that perfect is com·c/" verse 10. Thes9', they refuse to add' to the ,vorship
call! lend a helping hand in provok- . things l~e say.s .are bll;t in part but
or '\vork of the church no matter
ing their brethren to an 'acceptance
listen·,.ca~·efully: uN O\V abideth faith,
ho,v insignificant· itinay" seem to
men.
of the rglrac.e of God, let 'us heai' fl'onl
hope, "iove, these thi'ee: and the greatN O\V l\ve call to' the witness stand
l"()U.
" , e s t of these is, love." 1 Cor. 13:13.
J. C. B.
Do \ve have a perfect faith now?' none other than -the apostle John:
---100oW~1l; Jude says', Iby the ,po\ver of the "Wihosoever .goeth on,vard and abideth
WHAT ARE CHURCHES OF
Holy Spirit, that the f~ith I\vas, once
not in the tea~hing." .of Ohl'ist, hath
CBRIST
for all delivered to the saints. Jude' not rGod; he that abideth in the
3. ~ INote the ternl H,vas." ;When Jude ','teaching, hath 'both t~e ~ather and,
the ISon." 2 John 9. Then in. th~
, "This is ~he second ser,m,on pl~eached '\vrote vi~ had the perfected· faith. It
last lnessage !lrld-ressed to the childby the, editor over OFOB, Oi\ven had in ,his time .been delivered to the
ren" of Dl'en'\ve ,have the very im.;.
saints. Then ,Paul says, ,vhen the
,'Sourid~, . rhe other sermon· in this
portan t I\varning: "J. "te.stif~ unto
serles, will -be published next month. p~~'fect faith came that 'vhich' was
in ,part ,vas .fulfilled! in purpose. every :man that ,he heareth the ,vords
of the pl;ophecy, of 'ihis book, if any
Last week \ve tried to sho,v you
(\vould' be dQne a\vay, -1 Cor. 13:8).
luan s,hall add unto them, God: shall
what,the 'New Testannent church 'vas' In tha.t faith \ve' have: revealed, the
like. We _pointed out that it ,vas
perfect love of God ~nd: thej:ein the .add unto hinl the plagues ',vhich' are
\vritten 'inbbis book; and if any-man
free from denominational entangleperfect ,'hop~ of" the IC11ristian. The
ments. Tha;t it had no, ruler but . things in part. have lost, their })ur- shall 'take R\Vay from the words of
the book of this_ Jprophecyt -flocLshalA-------"-7
;C~rist' and it had' no creed but the
pose. That pur,pose \vas to confirnl
,vord or God. The chui~ch is referred
the ,vord. 'DlleYI did it. They: were to ' take, a,vay :his part from· the tree of
lif.e, . and out, of the 'holy ,citY', which
to as one ~body. Jt had one faith. The, fill in till the, perfect came. Jude
are rt,vritten in this 'book." :Rev. 22:
worship of the church ,vas em1braced says that faith was one of the things
18, 19.Now my friends, we have
in "the simple statement that 'They that 'was· once for all delivered· to
continued stedfastly lin' the apostles the saints. Faith cometh by, hearing been calledl narrow, but we have to'
be narl'O\V if we ' are going to be
teaching and fellowship, in the' break .. , and hearing 'by. the \vord of God. Rom.
ing of .bread: and, the .prayers." Acts
10:17. IIil that ,vordof God: \ve have, churches of rChrist, fur our Master.
2 :·42.. There' were no pistinctive titles 'not only theiaith that ,vas once for' , haS! hedged us in ,vjth: the' 'vritten
,vord and hasl -,Yarned ,us not to de,,:,
in that '" early; church to separate
all delivered to the saints, but ,ve
clergy and laity. Jesus had said, "All have the perfect l'evelation of God·'s part therefrom; under penalty of
ye aI'€! brethl'en." TheYl had! no hUlnan 'love and the Jperfect ,·hope of the, losing aU.
,Despite ,these solemn warnings,
names "such ~s· the sects, 8Jnl0ng the !Chris tian, not only in this life,. but
Jews. They were' called "Ohristians,:' ~nuch more in ~he ,vorld ~oco~e. ' . just given, the N e,v Testament shows
plainlSn 'that ~ this' p,erfect ,pattern
Acts 11 :26, .1 !Peter 4:16. ,Jesus was
Though the nliracu~ous fulfilled' its
their all in all, he was ,their pro.phet, .pur-pose in the apostolic age" not so 'voul~1 Isoon be 1>roken by: the digresnriest and! king. And the" tLord in,vith the \vord of salvation. It 'was
sion of nlen ..from the' truth. N (JW, we
tended' that it, should: be th~s ,yay till
to l'enlain unalterably the same. We
ask you to go with us' again to the'
\vord of. God: anw \ve shall see how Jesus cwmie again. The New Testa- remind ,you again of the language of
ment ulodel 'vas not to be altered 01' Jesus: ",Hea,ven and earth shall pass· God' ,vart:led, bYi his, 'Spirit, .against
changed·, thougll' the llo,vers' that
ai\vay, .but nlY' ,\vord shall' not-llass
an a.postasy ..First ,ve hear ,Paul talkattended its inceptio.n \vere_ to cease.
IMatt. 24 :35. ,N o'VI hea'r Paul
ing to the 'Ephesian elders: uk know
.Ill,.·p"roof of tllis I offer .the' follo,v..
tell the Galatians 'Vl1 at a serious
that after 1UY' departinggrievQus
ing .plain passages £1'01)1: th-e ,\vord of
thing it \vould:. he tq pervert or
wolves s'hall enter in anl0ng you, not
God. Jesus had told his, apostles . change the lnessage of tl1e Nevf' Tes- sparing the fiock, and' from a'mong
that -certain po\vel'S would be theirs,
tament: "I lll1arvel that ye' are' so
your o'vn selves' shall men alise,
such as· he'aling the sic'k, casting out
quickly renloving from ~im that call ..
speaking perverse thing~, ,to draw
dem~ons, ,spe3l'kiing with new tongues.,
ed you 'in" the' Igrace of Christ unto a a'\vay the disciples after them." Acts '.
dl:inking deadlYl" poison (and"i~ ,vould 'different gospel ;\vhich is, not an- 20:29, 30 A'gain 'Paul writing to the
in iN;O WiI,SE hurt, them.). INo,v· ,\ve . other gospel; only there are some 'Th.essalonians says: "For the mysshall find the PUl~PQse of these lnani-, that trouble' you, and would· ·pervel:t t'ery. of lawlessness doth ah'eady
'·,festations . . 'nhe tLord said, it ,vas' to
th'c gospel 'of 'rChrist. But th'ough ,ve,
,vork." 2 Thess. 2:7. Paul earlier"
confirm 'the word. IMa.l~k 16:20. Then
or
arig~l .froln "heaven, '._sholl,~~'. i~: the swnre· chapter had'· said ·'tha t
if the word of God'· has been fully preach unto you any gosp'el other Ohris t ,vould,not~nake" his:' return
,revealed the purpose of miraculous
than that ,vhich ,ve preached unto,' , tin.' after: their had been a falling
:luanifestations·';hasceased. Hea~· again 'lethim 'be anathem~.As ,ve said be~ , El\Vay,~erse 3. This in} spite of .toe
,the word. of inspiratio~. "W,hethel' fore, so sa,Y1 I now agaIn, 'If any man Ifact that som~ ,people claim·, that
-
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Paul taught that Christ wo~ld come " plain ,vol'd of ,God' towa11O· dn human
in his own day., People who would
traditions .. · Thjs .usul..ping. of th~
den y the ins·piration. of the Bible
po\vers of ~ esus"Christwent on. unby the claim· that -Paul taught· and
til tJIe Bible· ,vas taken away from
belifved in the personal return of
the Lord· during· his Hfetimemight'

well pondei~ this: statement.
\Ve now introduce the evidence .of
the apostle Peter: "But there arose

l

false prophets among t"4e, ,people, as

you also there shall be false
teac hers, '\vho shall privily bri~g in
destructive, heresies, denying even
the :\1 aster, that bought thein, bringing on themselves swift destruction
And 1nany. shall follo,v their lascivious·
doinp>; by reason of '\vhom the \vay
of t1 u th shall .be· evil spoken ofr And
in covetou'sness! shall they,vith feign-,
e~ wordS' mak1e .merchandjs~ of you:
\\'hose sentence no,v fronl! of old
lingel'eth not," and their destruction
slunlbereth not." 2 Peter 2.:1-3. Then
John adds his ,vords some years later
to sho,v that ·this· condition' had made
progress despite the sole~n ,Yarning of the (Holy! 'Spirit for he says:
"They 'vent. out from us, but they
\"'ere ni}t--o-f.-usj for if they ha£h-been
of us, theyi would have continued
\\~ith US; 'but they,\vent out, that they
111ight" he made manif'est that they
all are not of . us." 1 J'ohn 2:19.
A,~ \ve stated before
. it ,vas not intendfd to have parties and sects
wit hi n- the church of the Lord. The
Holy Spirit- not onlY.,called all such.
c:arnal .but said in the letter to the
Gala tians' that those '\vho practiced,
divisions and parties ,vouldnot entfl' the kingdom of. 'God.Read with
cal'(' Gal. 5:!116-21. We have men':'
tion of one sect in the New Testa·
m(:n t. Let-, us have. the iL01'd's estirna:'10n of it. Turn with me now to
the Revelation, chapter mvo and verse
~ ix: '~But this thou h~st, that thou
ha t (: ~ t the ,\vol,ks· or' the Nicolaitans
w hie h 41 also hate."
IOnce -)uore the
.
Lurd speaks· of that early sect: "So
h:l~t thou also some' that hold the
u:aching of the' Nicolaitans', in like
rnanner. :Repent therefore; or else
I c: o1'n e to thee quickly, and, will make
\\'al' against them' with the s\vord of
n1Y 111outh."
Rev.. 2:1,5,
, ,16. ·No\v there
:;; His las1t message the Lord gives
r. i;-: (, :"ltilm,ation of that early sect.
.J oh n laid· down the ,pen of inspi~a
t, ; on,
but despite the plain warnings
cd' t 1'k N C'\v Testament man continu'ed
: h t." c: L)u~'se
had J.>egun. even while'
t 1'1 (. a postles lived' 8l}.d c~ntury by cen:ury ".ve ,find, men departing f.rom the
a n1 ong'

l

,

"

-'

.

"

·he·
""

~-

.
.

..

/

the ,people, The light of Chl'istiau-·
ity all but ceased' to· burn for centuries.'Dal'kness"and sup"erstition be~,
came "the ~rder of the day. Those
\vno dared to strive for truth "and·
righteousness ,vere br~~ally. destroy~
ed 'in .the name of ohi.'istianity.
ILet us notice some of the things
that lead to this terrible change from
the ,first century. J\ecording to his..
tOl'~early' ·:in the secondl century. a
difference ,n.vas made in ~lderl and-bishops. In the, IN e'\v Testament they
were one and" the SRime tperson. The
diffel'nt ,vords : only. expressed the
,york of .these men in the church.
The 'bishop ,\vas placed over the eldel'S. The~ the' next departur~wa.s
to destroYi the self government of
the local chureh and tl1e' bis}tOp ,in.
a city 01' large town: ,vould aBsu~e
control over, th.e· churches in tn.e distl'ict. This" ·gre\vapace until' by, the
.year 606 ,ve had one -nlan that claimed to be Un:iversaf' Bisho~vas
this the,' onlYl ,patJ:1 of. departure.
'Meetings of men tha. t were at first
only intended as fellowship ,vei'e soon
turned into legislative assemblies,
'i'ha t these abuses, as lnentioned
above, ~ontinue ,vith us even till this
da~ only! sho,vs that .Juan is pl'one
to rebellion and very slo'\v to l'ellentance.
"
. By th.e third century, ,ve find the
intrqducti'on of holy, Jdays. The ob..
seryance of,vhich ,vas entirely unkno,vn to the New Testament. In this
century. also ,ve find the ,first recol'd..
ed case of ,pouring for baptisnl. This
·,vas. in the year 251. 'I~,'vas at first
called· clinic or sick baptism. It ,vas
-. ,videlyr disputed but as men's love ~or
and kno,vledge of the Ne,\v' 'restanlcntdeclined, the practise becRlne
lllore general. IN ot . till about' the
sixtll centuryl do \ve 1ind definite mention of -, instrunlental ,m.usic
in the
.
.
,ven'ship. r.Dhe !practise, likte all others
\vas not approved at once, but as men
hardened their hearts ,they. gave ,yay
to moi'e and, more of the human~
All :this did ,not ,go unchallenged~
a s,tudy: of the centuri~s sho\vs that
never 'vas~ the ligh tof truth entirely
extinguished." 'l'hQugh the m'ass of
, the' ,people were ;ignorant of thelBible .
an~ . because .of this~ ignorance and"
supersti~ion . l'eigned' supi,cme." :Man,
had s\!en fit to. stand between hisfel"

~

"

low n)an . and his God" ". (Olaiming
ip'ower in the nanie of God to forgive
sins) i There :iSl ()nly; one. that"" had
this right: "iFor there is one God,
\
one mediator also between God and
~nen, !himself: nlan
Christ Jesus.·'
1 Tim. 2:5. .
"
·A.~ the centuries rolled by the dal~k-"
n~ss' deepened, ·man departe& fat·ther
,f.rom his God. However the light be.gan "to· break in the miQst ~f this
darkness.
,Wycliffe in, England.. is
called the "Mol'ning Star of. the Reformation."'IHe ,vorked to give the
Bible to the .1~nglish people in their ,
O\vn tongue. lHe was ab~sed in lif~
and even his bones could not l'est "in
death. For after he ,had he en dead
for year.s they dug up his bones and·
. burned thenl to ashes arid scattered
them on· one of the l~iversof England. Fire and sword could not erase
"" the: effect 'of tQ.e Otpen !Bibl~ in the
hands of the 'English
peQple. The in.
~
vention 'of pr.inting soon made 'it "
possible t9 Qistl'ibute the ,vord, of
God' in a Ulanner hitherto unknown .
This '\vol)kf was the: task, in particular,· of a I~Y the-naUH;;.-u,.a.--..~I.=------'-----I
dal. ·He had to leave his· 'native soil
for no other reason than his insistence that the people sh'ould have the
Bible in their native tongue. ,He fled
,to the continent and there pl'i~ted
•(
the Bible, ,but so deep ,vas, the super ..
·1
stition tha't they' had to be smuggled
into England. Nor ,vas that all, for,
after they were smug.gled they were
bought and publicly; burned. iIlo,v"
. ever the price of the des,tl:'oyed 'Bibles
,vas used to print more. So in the
language of the New Testament:
"Mightily .gre}V the ,voi'd of the 'Lord
and ·prevailed."
/
---oOo-~_\
·E. M. BORDEN
IN GOSPEL LIGHT.
,
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Good' jpeople', faithful creatures' and
followers 'Of the Loi'd were not called ·Christians until the· disciples were
.called
Chl'istians at Antioch~
(Acts
"
. .
.
11 :26) Isaiah said that a new nanle
, \vould ·.be·given •after the G~nt~les began to enter the 'kingdom of Christ.
elsa. 62:2, 3' The new name, then,
'yas' "not ·giyet:l u~nti1 aft~l' the" con-'
version· of Oornelius, and at that
tim,e the name Ohl'istianwas given.
The Lord· ,gave' the name.. Peter said:
"If any "n:tansuffer as· a Christia111
let' him not be ashamediQut ~et hinl
l,

glol'ifY' 'God, '4:116)

In

this 'behalf." (1
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ESPECIALLY FOR . YOUNG
PEO.PLE
.
.

.

.

.",Oh, you
~eedn't go· away. I sqp-~
. pose th~t II .pan spare the time
somehow."
And verY' clearly, though in Ii
disagreeable manner, 'Marian explain-'
ed the PUZzling example, so Nellie
-found' out where ,her m~stake had,
been., ,
,
"Marian," ea'lled lier mother from
the a<Jitc~en; "I am afraid that Tom
forgot
stop at the store anq orde"t~ the - 19,i'oc·el'ies. Did- YOuremdnd
him 'before he went ?"
I'No, I didn't, I thought th~the
ought to ,rem/ember for onCe without
being l'eminded~" . Marian answered,
sonle,vhat. sarcastically.. "[ supp.osetha t, [ shaH have to go" - and ol'der
t-hem-."

'

. THE ~IBLE - YET IT LIYES
Generations follo,v generations' - yet it iives.
INatio1l& -rise and· fall ~,yet it lives ..

,

!{,jngs dictators, presidents come and go - yet. it lives.
'
..
. Torn, condemned, hurried - yet "it lives.
Mated, despised, cursed. -yet"it lives.
Doubted, suspeeted·, criticised :- yet it lives.
-:Damned bYl atheis,ts. - ·yet it lives. Scoffed at .by scorners'- yet it lives.
EX'agg~i~atedl 'by fanatics - ' yet it ~ives. .
. Miscon~trued and anisstated - yet it lives.
'(Ranted and ,raved about - y,et it lives.
!lts' inspiration' denied - yet it lives.
Yet it lives, - as a lamp to out· feet, .
Yet- it lives' - as a light to our paths.,
. Yet,it lives - as, th~ g,ate to heaven.
Yet it lives -as a standard for childhood..
Yet· it lives - as a guide for youth.
Yet it lives - as an inspiration for t~e matured.
Yet it Lives - as· a: comfort for the ag~d.."
Yet it lives~as foocL for the -hungry. _
-Yet it lives' - as, ,vater for the' thirsty.
. Yet· it lives' ~ as rest for the weary.
Yet it lives - as' light for the heathen.
Y~t it lives - as' salvation for the sinner.
Yet it lives, ::- as .grace for the' Christian.
I
To know it is
.
. 'To love it is, to. ac~ept it.
To accept it means life eternal.

I
f,

go.",

!So - Marian put. on'herhat and
\vent to the store.
iIt 'va~ a walUll morning, and ,vhen
s
went out on the· verandah to cool off..
, ~ .Igreen, prickly chestnut iburr had
dropped from the tree in front' pI
the house, andgl'andfather ,pushed
it nleditatively about with his' san~,
sayin-g., "It's, too 'bad that anYthing
with as good ahea~'t as a. ch,estnut
burr should have such a priekly,
shal'p covering, isn't' ft?"
, )
"Yes i I'dl rather 'gO without the - ,
chestnut than ,hurt myI hand opening such a pl,ickly burr," answered
'Marian, fanning herself with' her
bi'oad-'brimmed,nat.
.
, HYet it is' only on the ou~side that
it,
shai:p," said' grand,father. '''It
has a velvet lining to. its prickly
outsi,de . ,and there, are' no sweet~r
nuts anywhere than the brown, poi~sh-'
ed :beauties wltich nestle" in their'
soft hiding ,place. That' che'stnut bUlT
nlakes .me think of someone that I
' kno,v." .
,

.
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her mother answered. "I can' manage tQ '\vait for them till this- afternoon, when Tom 'comes home."
. ~'~No; that isn't .worth whil~. I'll

is

.

,
i

"You needn't, if you ~re' !busy,"

LIFE
·Life is not made of the days pass~d through,..
:But life is 11lade. of the' deeds ,\ve do.
The thoughts we thinik, or the 'Words we say,.
, And the things' that God counts and, not the, day.
Life is not rich bYl the .g.oldwe gain,
/But rich in thoughts, that throb. in brain;
He who lives to get, not give,
May! breathe and breatHe, ~ut he does ,not live.
True ·1ife is- a ladder, strong and h.igh,
That. reaches up, 'froni ~arth to sky.
The 'better life and the better ,yay, '
'l1hat lifts one up to t;he gates '~.r day.
The· "\vasted life is a wear,Yi ,vf:!.Y'Where the digger digs, jjrolll' day. to day,"
Dig,ging down in a dee.p, dark 'veIl,
For "bi,tter streams· that spl~ing from,' hell.
'Do not .praYi for a life· that's· long,
'
. But for one' that is' true, and strong.'
."Who?" asked' 'Marian with dnterFor life's not luade of days' gone through,
.est.
. .
'\ 'But of thoughts we think and. deeds we do.
';A little friend· of m,ine, who has
.1
.
_
Selected,
the 'kindest' heart, ~ossiblei _-" She, is .
.-\ PRICK'L r PREACHE~_
ahvayoS' ready to do a kindness for '
not to -understand such a simple ~ny,one, and· she never r!'J:'uses.
"Si~t~r II can't get this pl'cfulem thing as that;" ·-Mal'ian answered; as. grant· a favour; but she is always, so
littr(.~, ci~ing in 6 t eroom she took the .book out of the child's . ung.racious a'bout :her kind deeds.. and
~·ight. Won't' you11eTp _mL.'!:s" oed hand. "Now, if I have to stop and says so many sharp, arritating thlngs
fuss with· YOur oldt· arithmetic, I
that One is tempted to forget the
\vlfFi her' slate.'
:,..'
' . _-,
-\von't have any· time- to ' prac~ice." .
"You must "be' dr~adfully stupid'
. ICNever mind," said 'Nellie, meekly.
'
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x/The World in the Melting Pot
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Thisl is the tenth _in a series of not th~ gods. They" ,vere only the
miserY" are the wonder of civilization.
'articles' ~y -H.' McKerlie, 603, N orth- ' ,chief nl~nifestaiion of the divine
"Yet," saYls- A. !Lang, in "The -Makcliffe Blvd., ,Toronto.
' 'pmver . • . ','T,hel'e are n1anY,nay,
it:lg' o:fl IReligion/' "these people, be,SCIENCE IN THEOLOGY
n~in~e'l?ess gods,;. buY they are o~ly liev~ in A ,Supreme, ,Being, whose
.
revelatton-fol~lns- of .the one great··, a'bocle is in the heavens, who observes
ShO'Y8 Liberalism to be 'Vrong In
divine might."
and re\val'ds- condu'ct and '\vhose les~
Its CQnclusionS
',EGY'PT. "It is lTIOre than five sons soften the heart."
lApplying .' the princ~ple of evolu- thousand. yleal's', since, in the· valley of
lIn a paper read 'before the ,World,'s
tio~ in their study of ;religion" the
the :Nile, the .hy.mnsbegan to the, Parl~ament of -Religions," -Mr. _C. D.
Libel'als came to the conclusion tha~ un.ity of God and the ilnni.o~·talitYl of n'Harlez, an acknowledged, authority,
'the IMonotheism~ of the Jew·s, was arthe soul, and ,ve find that 'Egypt in on comparatve relj'g,ion, said-: "Jralse
rived' at through a ~rocess of devel- the last 'ages arrived, at the moat in its h,asis, as :has-' been 'seen, the
opluent· in thought pertaining to the' unbridlecl, polytheism." (M. Emanuel theory; of ~religious ewolrution qas
supernatural.
£Ie Rouge),'
been ,ba ttel'ed do\vn in neill·ly all it3
..'--IFetishism, 'Polytheism, 'M on 0 'A:I~AJBIA. '~Back of, all, 'the early
positionsbYi the results of the coon,,,
theism, was~ the supposed, order in Arabs ente-rtailled a lofty.".conception parativ~ ~tudy of religions,
this evolution.\
(First; 'the associat;.. of the Deity," says Dr. HOlumel, and
The exanlples of Egy,pt, :~ India,
,.
ing of: magical powers, with certain ealls then1 "persistent mon9 the i.nts."
and of China especially, have' demon~
objects ,and plac€s. Secondly, th~ ipe..
,OH[NA. '~Five thousand ,years ago stl'ated thatmonotheisln, real, though
lieii in-many Igods. -Thirdly, the final
the 'Chinese ,vel'e ,monotheists." (JP1'Oimperfect, prec€ded the lu~ilriant
, stag.e of ,belief in one' 'Living God as fe~sor Legge, Oxfo~d).
' ,mythologies ,vhose developmen,t, assource and: sustainer of everything.
II/NDllA. In "Mylths .of, the 'Hindus
tonishes, but- is only too easily exThe Criticism £1'On11 which Li1bel'alisni and 'Buddhists,", by The Sister N"ive-, plf:lined."
l~ec€ived sGmuch oj]' its education 'dita' and Anda I{. Coomal'aswamy:)the
0001--boldlY' :Clarons that thisl conception of authors say: "A' source of confusion
IMAR:RIEDA- MISSIONARY
·--One ,GQd !Was, not lk,nO\Vll until,long_'-to-the students .9f trndianm,y tho19gy
By' Zelma La,vyer
after ·the days, of Moses, some critics' at first appears in- the lU-~nynanles,'
TH]S B~~'71~7lTt~-tf'i'M1~~~~----,/~
dating it· from about 800 B.C., others. by which one and the same Suprem,e ,the hundred and' on'e questions· you
giving. a, still later dat€.
Divinity may ,be klnQ\vn. The differ- have been asking a'bout the ,Mrican
,One ()f the results of this, conclu- ent names re£e~" to as, many aspects missional'Y.. You owe dt 'to yourself
sion w,as- t,o necessitate, the denial ,of of One Being.
And in the Rig- to kno\v more about the ,great work
the early date formerly ascribed.to
Veda, that One Being is expressly being done .by our brethren in Mrica.,
the .Pentateuch, since that ,york
mentioned: "Only the Existent One
Brother 'and Sister L~)xyer were
,abounds ,vith reference to the One breathed c'a 11U I Y self-contained,' a.n-rong the first ,'nlissionaries to go
.
God. The theory: is, that it would 'na'ught else 'hut he ,\vas thel'e.'i "Only lhere.i3rother. La\vy,er met with an
take along time to ·make this: ne,v One lay shrouded in nothingness.-JJ
accident causing his; death~ Sister
idea of 'God so general amon~ the"
aE'NT1~jA(L AF!RirCA. "Idolatry ,vas
La'wyer ' ,has ~'etained, through , the
Jews as to ,m1ake the books- of the a departure from pure 'lnonotheisnl. years her de,ep ,interest in the 'vol~loPentateuch possible, and ha,ve them' -Men ,vho ,vould· not see ,became blind. there.
accepted when, writt~n.
Fetishism is a d€gradation from" a
Order direet from the author:
. Here, again, \1S~ie~ce in the iub- 'purer faith of '\vhich it contains
M~·s. Z'elma La'\vyer,
ject ~oncerned ,vitnesses algainst "the traces, a rar-off -gli-m,pse
a SuAbilene Ohristian' College,
Liberals . .J,nyestigation'reveals a Pl'O- pren1e ICreator, a vague idea of
St,ation A, Abilene Texas.
cess of change in the opposite' direc=.' accountability to JIim, a. dhn ren1irtThe price ds one dollar' and fifty
tion - from,'Monotheisiffil to Poly- iscence ,of atonement b~' sacrifice, a
cents.
-.
theism~frrom One God' to n1anfi gods, . nl·isty, tradjtion of' past' happenings
'VHY lVE BELIEVE TH~ BIBLE
, a 'pr~cesSJ of- religious deterioration in the cradle of the l'ace." (IW. Hoste,
By Georg~ De Hoff
instead; of UP\VR1'dt advance., The Victoria -Institute, London, April 4,
Haven't you often ',\vanted a book
whole, facts in -human history! show 1,921).
\vritten' in a. sinlJple manner that
" this downward tendency: In man ,vhen
GRiIDEOE.
"The Orphic hymns, \vould' 'an'swer' .many! of! the perplex,left t~ "evo'vIe," as tpe ,following long before the advent of the popular ing questions in reg'ard' to 'the authen- '
bl~ief references' clearly. indicate.
divinitIes,' celebrated the Pantheos, ticity of, the Bible'? ~ls book. is
'lJ3A,BYiUON. iln' his- ~fPl'oblOOl of . the Univel'sal God." (,Dr. 1...£\. E. iElIin- 'vritten in the langtJage' of" the orthe iOld Testamrent,'~ Pl'ofessorOl'l' ,vood).
' dinar-~' pel·son and contains 'much
,"
points out· that -CDelitzsch al~gued
,AJU1S'DlM.{LIAJN ABO RIG I N E S. very valuable information.
'
that; ,"Is-rael owes its- Monotheistic' These are' gener.al1~ ,accounted the
This .book should ~be ~ll every! home
conception, and! ,the name Yahf\veh, _to .. most pl'imitive or' most 'degraded but "especially· those wh~re there al'e
BabY'lonja." He also ci,tes- Winckler,p~'ople on earth, according to whether young people ~n(J{lgh ·School. It will,
\vith 'rwhoffi,he agrees, as pointing
they! are _seen' in the light 01 Evolu-' 'prove ,an' antid,o,te for much of' the, out that the religion of 'Baby,lon ·\vas tion oi· associated' J'\vith a divine ereh- infid,elitY' that ,pervades our school
a "star'}·eligion,'-'hut
the stars !Wel'e
tion. Their povel'ty. ignorance· and books.
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see that it is' not such a task. -- If
and ,practic'e' ~t to' be ' holy. It conone loves the ,Wora, of God. as .he 'tains· lig.ht to direet you, food to
should f2 Thess. 2 ..10), he ,vill find
support .YJOu,and: comfort· to ' cheer
tim'e for reading it~ and l'elish if;
you. lIt is, the traveler's map, .the
By E. Gaston Collins
,for his s,piritual 'development.
pUg,rim's staff, the 'pilot's compass,
. A simpie calculati,on: supp'ose one the~ soldier's sword, and the Ohris'~Save f()l~ m,Y· daily range among the
pleasant fields of Holy Writ, I mig.ht- .i'eads eight hours a aay,an ordinary tian's charter. '
wOl~king day,' for nine days', less than
IHere 'Paradise is· restored·, heaven
despair." ~~Al£l'ed, LOl~dl Tennyson.
a t,vo '\veeks vacation, he could easily
opened',. and the ,gates o:fi hell dis, There are a number- of- putlines- to t'ead once through-the entire ~ihle on clos,ed. Christ is!, its,grandobjeet,
aid one jn reading the . Bible ' through
thiSi schedule, . and have time leftf-or ourg{)od its one design, and the glory
i:in . a given time. SOll.1e ytears- ago .relaxation during h~s' vacation~' Ho,v of . God,' ,its' end. [·t should till; the
there fell into my! hands' this simple,
this procedure '\vould improve 'sonle
memory.,· rule the heart .and guide
wOl)'k1able arl:angement,' hy "D. 'F.
vacations. '. ,But this systematic plan . tlie feet. Read it slowlY, repeatedly
Merritt, m1inister, of Dorsett, Vt. He ,gives one an.·entire year.
"
and ~ray.eriully. - It is' a Ilnine of
'\vrote, ~1For a . long tilne I have l'eadFrolu every view point the Bible
\vealth, a ipar~dise of. glory, and a
the ~Bible through everYI year accord- . is the 'greatest" B()ok of alL It has'
river of :pleasure. lit is given )TlOU
ing to this . schedule; I begin the been translated, in whole 01' in part,
life,. ·will 'be opened in
judglnonth reading .ficve chapters a day
into nl'Ol'e than 1'000 languages, and luent, and !Will be remembered for-"
\vlhichallo\vs, f6r days ,vheu I am dialects, :f-ar' more than any' other ever. It involves the)1ig.hest respon ..
not a'ble to read at all, and for m,is- boo'k. Its! influence is' ilm,nleasurable;' . s,ihility, "vill _reward, ,the greatest
cellaneous' reading the latter part of
it is not just a bOOID- it is. pre- labor, and-,vill condemn all, .who
the month.":,
~
elninently t~tl- Book. Jt l'etains tlie
trifle with, i,ts saered contents." .
I!. But it is saf!!r' to. be a f'aithful
lead' each year as· ."the ,best, seller."
'. ~'This b. .oak '\vill \lreep me f.rom sin;
daily reader, f~r_' it is. dangerous, and yet . . to ,lnany it is a clo~ed ,Book or sin ~vil~' keep· roe from this book."
anlazinglYI easy to become so busy, ,they cannot understand, it because' (During a 'yearlYi ·reading'not long
no'ti:nle is .lent f,01' 'Bible -I'eading. We
theYl do not read it, not to mention
since, I timed, m~self, -at a reasonableshould -Dlake it. our sacred daily
~tudy .. 'Sueh neglect cheats ulany! out rate;' so~ I add, the "Reading Time"
business.
of God's' blessing~ (Rev. 1.3). It. feature' to the .following schedule to

TO READ THE ENTIRE BIBLE
. IN-~"TWELVE MONTHS .,..

.-

.

I

the

in

-~~I~n~a~d~d~it~io=-=n~.~t~o-:-'-=oDthL"e=-=r=-~~IB:;!i~b1:le=--=s~t=-=-ud~,y:=.L-IT,-';-is~a~~re~v~e:-1l;at;-;i:;o;n~f~ro-::-::m~:;.G~o~d~,-':t~o~m~a;n~;-.~e~n:c:o:ur~·a~,g~e~regu1arBiblnead,jnr.l'
I

have without fail : read it through man cannot kno:\'1 God "vithout knowyea~~IYl, for nineteen years' now, foling ,the 'Bible; verily, man cannot.
lowing this schCJlule. A notatipn on kno\v himself in the right 1ig~t withpage 1- of the text, in a , cherished out ~nowing the ;Bible. This annaz-'
old '~Bi'ble, the gift of two friends, ing IBookis, the onlY! bridge -across a
sa~, '\Began' reaqing· t'4rough on deep chasln, for' there is no other
Janual~Y 1, 1924," and· at the end of ·,vay. to RoO' 'kno'vledge of the ·one true
Revelation, it says, "Finished en- :God. And no Ilnatter .what its, entire Bible Dec. 31, 11924." S'o,. on
enlies s~y the old hi'idge is still safe,
thr~ugh the years, with the' excep-f.or it has !been tried by thousands
tiori o~ t.,vo,. '\vhen I' finished! late"vho have crossed and are ~OW cross"".h~c.h ,\vas' caught up, maintaining . ing. over on it.
the yearly;' average.
I!Cind :Reader, ,von't you ,give it a
is a big help to have this month- chance? ,And' yourself a" chance?
ly sehedtile, and- it Im,ay be changed I And ;God'?
iStart now on' y.our yearly
\
to meet differing circumstances. I
Bible tour; -you have nothing to los~

'IF

.

,

.

'

it, you can succeed-.")

January.
Genesis

a

Exodus
Matthe,v

February

"

\

I

; , I-

.

...)

42

16

1-

16

34
24
,21

2
1:

29

88

1-

·~6

,2~

~

11

NUlnbers
Mark

45

March

Deuteronomy
Joshua
, Judges
'Luke

4

l
,

-

'36

27'

l

-

,

.4

2
2

Leviticus'

-good pl'og.ram f~l' ministel's and every,thing 'Worthwhile to gain, ,~::!l
It to re~d\ an average oij f{)ul' chap.. You Inlay! make su.re of heaven by ;1 Samuel
tel'S
week...day, and. none on this
so doing, for you need, 1;Jible power,
_ . each
.
2 ISauluel "
schedule on Sundays. Others may_ on the journey.' (Rom. 1.16).
.
I
'
, 1 Kings
read 'a esser number' on week-days -"He cannot .fail for He is God;
J h
,e.nd.more on Sun~ays.·
. ' jH~ cannot fail, tHe pledged'His word;
0 ~
. - . ,On' eachyeal'ly- ex'cursion the Bible He cannot fai'l, He'll see me tRrough, ., M,ay
\vill m~ean more . and' more 'to you.
':ris' God ,vith Wh01U I have to' do." 2 Kings
An extra dividend llUay be yours by
-Bel. 1 Chronicles
keeping a note-book: hanqy in wlli~h
In the words of another: "This 2 ,Ohronicles
to enter impressvie thou'ghts, or' Book contains· the m'indl of ,God ,the Acts
references on various, Bible tGpics.
state' of man, th~ doom. of. sitln~rs, . Jun~ .
To s~me, read~ng tlie entire Bible,
the happiness· of b~1ievel's.
Its doc- Ezra ,
,
Nehemiah
page after pa·ge; ·within a given time, trines al'e, holy, its precepts, are
-might seron - to ,be an insurmou~table
binding, its 11istories are true, and :Esther
task,-ta:'kling. mOlte: thne than one has.'its decisions are immuta'ble. ·Read' Job
From this schedule one can readily . it to .be wise, "believe in it to be safe, . Ronlans'
~.

. /'

Read<ing time
IChap. Hr. 'Min. Sec.
2e
50
SG
,40
21
40
,28
SO
54
1

~~d" a

.

t ....., : , . - - -

12

SO
30

3~

;2

5

24

1

22

2

46
2

121'

1-'

34

10

'25
29
36
28

1

53

2

1.
18.
6·

46
80
40

10
13

2
2

,I

10
!

15

'-

42

16

1.......

~·I .~

6

15

39
i1:
29 '

25

4510

42

41

,I,
,t
,
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,

July

"

,

,

August

2

Corinthians

61

4

35

81·'
IB)

1"

35

September
E-cclesiastes
'12
Song of Solomon 8
Isaiah
66
Galatians
6

\

J

E,p h esians' '

30
115
36

3

'6

October
Jeremiah
Lamentations

3,

00
5
4
4

Phi I i.ppians.

Colossians

t

,

-

,

1 Thess.

~'~

Psalms
. 89 (See Aug. total) . 2 TJtess.
1 Corinthians", 16'"
48
55
1 Tinlothy.
,2 Ti,tnothy

Psalms
Proverbs

.
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40

58
20
Ll.2

December
Amos'
50 Obadiah
35 Jonah
, Micah

11

30

, '3
13
2.

'H'a~g.ai
Zachal~iah

·4
,3

45
40

, 1

N'ahum

11
9
5
32
9

14

Malachi'

4

1 "Peter

5
3
5

2 'Peter

November:
Eze'k1iel '
Daniel
30
\Hosea,
5, Joel
10 Hebrews
40, ' James

116
,1'5,

•

"45 ' Habakkuk
Zephaniah

,

3:- .
6

Titus
'Philem'on

-,

f1
J.l
1,

48
12

60

14

29

3

11

'113

15

Revelation

36

'5

14

115
45

Old Testament 929

54

New Testam'ent, ,260

15

9
1

23
8

1-5

4
7

7

45

18
7,

'3

30,

15
80

15

13

1 John
15 . 2 «John
J.,5 3 ~John
30 JUde

14

•

1

45

80
15

1

\ l'

,20

,1

3
57

Ll·5
,10

10
20

20
5'

22

Bible'
( 66 J30 oks) 11'89 ,69
30
. 1,701 IGl'een Hills Drive,
Nashville, Tenn.

25

"'ralk It Over With Mother"
S. ·H. IHaU mime'ographs a ,bulletin
he sends to member~', of Russel!
Street churclt in N:ashville. One_ of
th~ best works I ,kno,v that a preach ..
er can do. The following article! hn-

\

she ever made 'vas' keeping a secret
from ,her lID'other. lOne' secret led to
another."

E~, M. BORDEN

IN GOSPEL LIGHT

. Brothe;. Sam, II h a ve a y{)ung
The apostles were prepared so
daughter - now· 12. iShe too -could they would be able to ,preach in any
pressed me:'
some day return home to die as this
la~guage.' They.,vere, to take the .
"As, a rule, 'mother loves' as' no one
elsecan-;-Muwever, now and then, we -poor ,gil-I 'did;-hut-he.i!-methetL-and-Lo~-d!s, -,m,essage-t~in iliis-I talk1, things over with her NOW. dialect. The record,v~s flnished durfindm()thers. with whom the child
ing the lives -of the apostles. Even
cannot talk things, over.' If a "mother,:, I :have no fear that she will ever
pt:'H:hance, shouldj readl this with smoke, drink, or !bring dishonor to during their lives there were men in
her 'God, and· home;, out it takes, the ministry.. who d,id not receive
v,"hom y()ur daughter could not talk
direct revelations,for -they I\vere told
things. over ma~ II. 'beg you to re .. ,prayer and patience to guide a child
in . the right paths. Just a few days to' study th~ 'Word. They' did' not have
pent-yes, deeply, poignantly repent
ago II l-eceived a ,letterfronl' a good· all the record then~ so they. anuf!t deand cease to· be a ~urse to' your o'vn
child!
sister as'king .me to find her daughpenq on th'ose who wE,lre inspired.
ter 'in, this ,g,reat city~a da,ughter _ "And the things that thou hast heard
"I kno\v ,R- sad .faced ,vonlan who,
\vho , was - reared' in the church but of me a!l1ong many 'witnesses, ,thethrough t~e dal~k, tra.gic years, has
\vhose ~}1Iother.. in-la~v encouraged her same, comm'it thou to ;faithful men,
1i ved alone with her hitter sorro,v.
to' drink \vine '\vith her ·meals! The \vh~! shall he able' to -teach others
Ten years ~go' 'her-dapghter, _'young
story is ,also, a sad one; but happy also.", (2,Tim. 2:2)
The faithful
and beautiful-tired of'restl'aints' of
was 1 that. the ,.mother Wl'ote to me.
men have ~arried the message' down
home-went to ·the big city and fell
~ am ,part of the c,hurch,' and the' through the years. We have the finjn to the ,vild: ways, of sin ..
"The other dayl this daughter came church is supposed to locate and 'help ished message, so let' us preach it.
This message -reveals the plan of
}~ on) e - to die. ,A poor, trem.bling l'eclaim, such persons.
'JIf I allo,v my chfId to start after', salvatio~. fLu~e in his ,menti~n of
wn:ck-a drug addict---and worse!
the comm'ission, mentions repentance,
The candle, of life had burned to ,a'
pleasures of .the world, In<y elders Matthew, mentions .baptism, and Mark
l dim, tiickering. flame. I couldl see the,
should reprove me in no uncertain· mentions both. faith. and ba.ptism.
,{:old, grey· ashes of approaching
tel'ms! Whatever you say, until all . Mark ·gives the design, for he gives
death.
of us who propose to foll()w God get the language of Jesus: 'IHe that be"1 f e1t that [, couldn't die out there"
down' to' earth· and I!ll'ake the sins .of lieveth and is baptil';ed shall be savshe said. HI wanted,to hear mother's
others OUR business, you can expect 'ed." The ,first. seml'on that was ..
,voice once 'more, feel-,again the touch
these to see their . preached under this commission, Was
·of he'r hands, and have. her kiss me ' more mothers like
l
.as ~ he' did in 'the years which seem once :pure ...bodied daughters go to on th~ d!l-Y' of 'Pentecost, -at wh,iclv' .
long ago.
I wanted. ·-to hear the face the Lord with, no .hope of the time ;Peter said: "Repent and be bap •
thUl'ch bell'ring, just once more be- 'future .. Father of Heaven, why. is it tizedevery one of· you in the name
that we do not care) Oh, my breth- of Jesus .Christ for the rem.ission. of
forE: I J ied." . (,She did die' in a very
I'en, 'Why' is it ,that WE DO NO'.;.' sins.'" (.Acts 2~8)
f e \\. day ~ ) • ."
. '
---,0,--.0,-"She: ~aid the', 'first'great mistake. CA,RE? '
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,NEWS, AND. NOTES
NEWS AND NOTES
\Y hen ,you open the paper, unless
yo uare different to most 'readers"
you 4'\vant ne,VlS. You look at .the
~ C\\·s Page, and ho,v many tim~s
ha Vl' you been disappointeJt? Did it
l'Vl'l' occur to you that ~the editor
cannot manufacture ne,v's' out of
thin air? W€ll, you say, there is n
new~ in our ~art of the vineyal'd.
Just a (ffiom~nt, friend~nd 1?rother,
fe\\T churches· a,re so, deacL that they
could not ,provokle one· another to
lOV(l ·and! good ,vorks' by their happt'n 1ngs.

Brother' and Sister Oharlie St.art
of Harptree a f&\v year~' ago took a
Wl't' boy: to l'aise. Just recently, they'
ha Vl" adopted another child.. This: is
t h l' best ofl good news. 'Man~ little
folks, could lQe saved: for eternity by
.iu~t such "VIOrk. 'Was thisl reported,
u h no, I ,gleaned this, from a personal
III til'l~ inquiring about a Bible. Broth[1
aild ;Sister }tobstad' at Garric-k,
Sa::;katch~v{an, have a wee girl of
their o'\vn hut soon they,exrpe<!t to
take a ,vee fello,v into their home.
That toO' isgood' . news.
The ,Meaford' wom~n' have aboundt,d lnore abundantly, in their work.
1ul' the unfortunate·. This is Chris\

t 1~i 11 i tYlapplied.

,

us here.'"
~We are 'still sending funds .to
China: 'as regularly as ever.
Yours in 'Christ,_

.,Brother IDa vis· and fanndly. in the last
fe\v f\veeks. 'Sister Elizabeth BarnP. S. Woodhridge,
ard, ,vho is: living, at the same place
Correspondent and Treas(
the 'Da'vises" are,' ·,v rot e quite a
748 South Erie,.
~".
lengthy letter ~o her mother' telling
Wichita, Kans~s·.
manYi of their' hardships. Their
, We, ~re pleased ,to ~ave this word
letters must he carried inland! and
of the IDavis'. Let us ,rem~m'ber them,
mailed f.rom IFl'ee Cl)ina.
,On Auugst 1, Cline Tel~r~ ~asborn .in our praYlers, and' also see' that we
to the Davis family., They were able do something to help them· C8rr.y the
gospel to these people.~d.
. to acquire the services, o:fl a Portu--~O()()---:-
.......
gese doctor and had good care in
346 Strathmore Blvd.,
.the local ·hospital .in Macau. Medi-.
-- Toronto, OntaJ,'io,
eines are'~ a hl1'o st all ,gone and what
--Feb. 2, 1943
is left is unbelievablYl high pri~~d ..
'Bl'other Leung~ and! familY1 harve' re- Dear Bro. Bailey: .
Weare happy' to report two bapturned to their o,vn province.'
..-.tisms, and' one to come to us' "by
IBrother Davis 'vrites': '~We hadl a ·membership, during the month of
letter from. Brother ,Leung last \vee'k
J'anual-Y. 'We thin'k We can discern a
snd he is, doing ,veIl and the family
slo\v but steady! growth, at this place.
are fine., We have' nothing to co:m-- 'The,Bible school woi-k- is; especially.
,plain of 'here, and f\ve have had' e:very
flourishing. We are alm()st at the
consideration :possib'le ShO'\Vil1, us' by
2'00 m'ark in Bi,bIe school attendance.
,people here. .C9rtain things are hard
,I am to .be in tBeal]l:sville starting
to . get, and' others ilnpossible, but Feb. 2i, for, two. weeks, in evangel.
\ve are Illanaging to have a heal
istic .meetings.· Bro. 'McPhee' will.
diet, and hwve had all the clothing
then come to Strathmore £01; two '
,ve need, altho~gh we' had to buy
,veeks late in March. We work for,
some of it in the pawn shops. White 'pl'ay for, hope for, and look for,
ants ate' up some things· for us, but great things.
\ve have I'e-placed' them all exeept
Yours,
\vinter stockings f~r Odessa. TJIey
Raymond !H. Crum'bliss
are not to be had."
"

."': ....

Ii,'·

.

',l,~

.: ":

of

One /})aptisIDf reported froln VanISister Barnard tells lllore regard('(;uver in a. private letter. We l'eing the things' the~ c~nhot ·get· and
j () j c t: with the Vancouver brethren.
sonle 'prices on ,v,hat they can. F·resh
Sa t'nia is having their church openj ng
,Sund'a,y, Feb. 7th.' I should r mHk costs forty cents, silver a cup,
say they are opening the.ir building t one duck egg is t\venty; ·~ents, siliVer
that day. Not one cent of debt and' . very! little fruit to be. had! at
There' is a little bread
against the building, so I understand.l any iprice.
sold at a dollar t,venty. silver for half . .
T}-:at is nmvs too. W€ hope to have\
a pound and it is m'ad~. of -a Ohinese
a fuller account later. If w~al'e deroot. 'Potatoes- are trwo dollars forty
L!~'t.. d on this· issue. 'it rnaYl appear
u pound or ten cents, for li~tl~. ones
i 11 this paper.
a.bout like ,an eg,g. She also tells 'of
\" {J,V don'twol'ry about 'tl)el'e not
Lt, j llg rooluenough .for a~l your good, using a coffee 'luiU togrinrlr meal as
long, as' they could ,get corn· and
IIl'W< for if you continue to send' in
cracking' rice for br~ak£fast nlush.
l"vnl'wals and' n~w subscriptions as
WhiteWash was put in ,vheat flour
YOU did in iJanuarYi we are g~ing to
when there wa's' any for sale and-.
\ }-; a Vc an extra' edition pretty, soon.
even sugar adulterated _with glass.
IDu you want the paper to come
ILVC;"Y t,vo w€eks?
.Well,' send· in Sugar 'costs two" dollars .. fortY' a
~10~l' ~S--pi'omptly: andl send 'cattie 'and soap is a . Iuxpry.
t h ( paper. to y.our friends. We shall
The church wo~~k, ,'has' been sl~v
, tl; \' e to edifY' saints' and convict and ·manYi
.have moved inland. ,We
......
> dlnl'l'S.
)
hope they maYl be faithful to teach
--,1-1000·
'others. IBrother Davis c9ncludes' his'
January 28, 1943 ,lett~r: '~~x,pres~ .oui" love 'for'the
1) (:(1 l' Brethren:
." brethren there, anw our thanks to'
\r(~ have - l'eeeived, "VI 0 l' d frQm
chur~hes .that al'e' supporting
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"
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947 Partington Ave.,
fW'indsor, .OntariO,
Jan. 29th, 1943
Dear Bro. Bailey:
IAn other year with all i~s caresi has
passed and ewe ,have entered upon the
y.ear 1943 with th~ clouds' .of, war .'
still hovel~ing above us, and' there are .
fe,v·who have not felt ,the sting in
some way or othel' 011' its unprecedentedt f~ry.
The last time I wro~ to' yoti was
after the' IDieppe.raid an4 ~t that,
tim'e there wel'~ many: of -the brethreli sad bee~use of word that was re~
ceiv€dof those /Who were missing,
but since then, we are·gladtorep'ort,
that theyrare now :safe,. ·most of them
being pris'oners' of) war in Germany.
.Some·. t~me after that our Bro. and
Sis. :Fal'gher received" word that their
. sort and' our brother Geol~ge, serv1ng
in th~:R.C.A,F~ in the ,Mediterranean
area, w~s' ·~issing, believed killed~
.and" .that dampened our spirits' and
Qur 'hearts ,vel'e' s~dden~d again" a~d
no, other 'wordl has' -y,et been reooived
~
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that was· in any\ way - encoul~aging
except letters' fJ.;om, those ,vho ktnew
George anq who con1'lnented ' on what
ag~od lad he' "Vias. Sister Far,gher
still be~ieves ,he is, som:ewlhere safe"
:'and ,we ·Are ;hoping with her.
Two colourful wed'd·ings, ,vere solemnized Ibyt Bro. Ho~'rocks in the
m,eeting house November and:·Decembel', 'When"the daughtel'sofMr., and
,Mrs. 'Au'£ter~son were'1Jlarried.
On Nov. 28th Siste,rM·ay Auttel''son 'was ·m:arried: to Sel'geantPilot
John. C.:McNary, son of Mr. and ,Mrs.
James· McNary, . !Wi nd's or, \ and on'"
·Dee. 26th Sister Jessie Isabelle Autterson was' m"arried to .lSergeantPilot
Hen~y 'Charles Robinson, son, of ,Mr.
E. J. Robinson of Orut\vell,. Saskatchewan~Both young men' are in the
!R.IC.AlF.' and their. brides' are 1'e,I

4

.

etui' of this· yeal'. ~he 'Haldeman
Bl'O •. !Qhildr~s·' left, spoke' fil~st; his
,Ave, church in Loui~.yille, KY't has subjec.t being, "Why --1 'am a Me,mber
'been of 'g,reat assistance to this
of t~e' c!turch of 'Ohrist." He ,vas
\vol'kfinancia~ly since the ,york be- " folIo\v.ed..-by Bro. Otis Gate\vood ,vho " '
gan about twelve ~earsa.go., S,everal . spoke of t~e' "Organization o~ the
thousand 4011ars Jlave been given to
church' of. ,Ghrist." :B.oth sermons,
th.is church' throughout· these years · wel'e I\vell, delivered andr .much enjoyby lH~ldenlan Ave. The church' here, ed by. all 'who heard' them, and' cer·is. ap~reciative of thIs' help' and
tainly \vere appropriate for the 'occath~nKrful to God' fur the generosity sion.
of the'se ,brethren. H·o,vever,' ·b.ecause . No doubt. som'e of you ,who helped
of the increase in the cont'ributions
\vith the ,york here in a financial
Frank~ort)s no,v on its o'vn. There
\vayt .are anxious, to know what pro ...
have been thirty additions' to the
g,ress has- been . made, and with that
churc~ in the' last y€ar~ Bro. C. G. thought in ,mind the following re.port,
McPhee of Beamsville, Ontario, Can ... · is being '\vritten.
ada, and. IBro. ·E. J. Craddock, of
lIt is noW six nlonths· since we cwm~
N ashviIle,Tennessee, held meetings to ,PI'OVO,' Utah, ~o ,york with the
in 1942 '\~bich contributed to the
ChUl~ch here under the supervision- of
progress }lere. 'Bro, , ,McPhee is to
thee.Jders of the 'Hig,hland church at
return, in 'April. Only through the Abilene, Texas. U!pon our arrival'
co~operation . and sacrifice of these we found 24 .members. of, the church
,

.

siding with their ~arerits on 'Bl~Jdge
Windsor. Wei are still as, u~al. brethren have these thing-s' been meeting in pl'ivate homes; most of
tryii~g ,t~ keep 'house :Lor the Lord, in :possible. ·CroWds, interest and coI- these, were "babes in Ch1'1st," and
a New. ,Testament way,:.. and like most leetions, eontin~e to ,be 'good. This consisted of 14 adults, an'd 10 childother memb.erg; ., of the I,Ohurch of should he' another ,good year for
ren.,
..
,Christ',d1nd the,going hard at times. the ,york here.
Our first 'Concern was to find ~
_~·M=.:Q.:.st:.... ...:o:;r_t~h~e~lw:..:a~yt_.~it~is::..·~u~p~h~il~l~a~n~d~'...:.it;-_ _----.:...._ _-=-=·O~-=O~-~O~-==-------ss·uitabh:llhtce for-the. churcn-w, meet--l1
se. ems .• har<i' to', get ,people interested
D \17 DRYDEN SINCLAIR
·
h· h' · 1£
t
· ". '
In, 'v IC In Itse ,vas no easy: rna ..
in .their souls' savation, 'hut 'we must
REPORT
ter, as jProvo, is in the "defense ' r
carr·Y' ·on and ilersevere if. we ,\vould'J.81·Niagara str.eet,
area" and shor,tage of h-ouses'had
help cure the world! of its ills.
St. Cath&rines, Ont.reached' an acute stage. However,
We also ,hope and' praY' that the
ISince the last l'epol't went into the we did, 4ind' a suitable place 'in an
conflict now raging 'will sQon cease Gospel Hel;ald there. nave been two exceIJent location; it was' a dwelling
and that men everywhere' will turn additions 'to the church here. One house with a large lot and already
to GOd for the peace in the future.' from the 'Christian church and the' had a nic'e lawn and trees planted.
The ,purchase price was $3,600; with
A peace- that the world cannot give other by baptism:.
nor yet take .away. !Heeding the new
IJ: am ,happy to report that our ser- a down paYimeont of $500. The churoh
cOnimanqment, that Chi'ist gave His ,vices last ILord's Day as well as a here raised ovel' $200, and: borr'owed .
disciple~ that yoe love one another. week ago were well attended~ We enough on a two months' note to
We 'Wish, you all that is good in the lire hopef.ul that much good will be mailde the' down :payment;. then sent
Nmv Year and anaYi many! souls' be
accomplished.
out a plea to the hrotherhood for
won for 'the Master· through the
.
$500 • h h' h to
faithful preaching of the Gospel in
---000. '
help, asking for
. 'WIt 'W', Ie
.
PROVO·- UTAH
paYi off the! .money bon"owed- and to
every: corner of the land..
remodel ,the building.
Yours in the Master's SerVice,
January 1, 1943
At that· time
Ad
. ·am Bl;uce, S ecy.
_ . the ,plans' called 'for
Dear Bl'ethren:'
,
just' the nlos"t necessary alterations,
-O~O-OIDecember, 13th sa\v the "official leaving, the living . quarter~ very
Allen Killom, Fairvie,Y Heights,
opening" 01 the church here at /Provo. cram'ped. ,The response to 'our appeal
Frankfort, Ky.
It 'vas' a time of rejoicing for all, ,was much lar.ger,bhanwe·, 'had anti~
January 27 llna ·made us feel that ,ve had
cipated; :instea~1 ,of the $500 .asked'
The . Lord'·s work here has made tually accom1>lished a little. There for, over $1100 was received·. Thereconsiderable 'progress· in the past
were 59 at -the morning service, 9 fore, the, ol'ig"inal plans· were very
year., The'chureh ,building has· heen
of these· were from 8'alt ·Lake City, . m,uch enlarged, re.sulting i~ a much·
l'enovated' inside and out, the grounds
the 'rest wei'e from' ,pi·ova and vicin- n,eater" lig.hter ~nd 'nicer ,looking
have ,been improved and! an attract- ,ity.
auditorium for the church - to·' ,wor.. ·
ive .additi~n to the auditoriu~· has
/Basket dinner was served after ,ship .in,. and larger livi'ng quarters
been, 'built~ IRecently a commodious
morning service, to \v~ich 13 more for' the pr~ach€r and! his family ..
,b~·ptistry has ,been completed. ~e- ,visitors came; anot)ter' 9 from Salt Pliesentpl~ns call for building ,three
'sides' this 'improvement, $700 has
LRI'kie City, and·' 4 f~"omOgden. Afte,f' . bedroolns upstairs andenlal'gingthe .'
been ,paid ·on the' mortgage and the dinner, ~ve assembled' for afternoon kitchen- and' Bv'ing quarters as time
,chu~~h hopes to f.ree the prem'jses· of
services .. ' Broth€ll~ iIamUton, ,vho .no,v' \vill,perJuit. Wrh'en finishe~l', the val~e
the 'l~maining ,qebt 'of $1,250 oy: the
woi~b with the church' at Ogden since of the property ,Vill have increased
l
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bet\veen $1,500 and, $2,OOO~,
- returned 1 -hope to leav,e behind 'a . experience', as those of Sistel~' iPa terII .believe~ , that, all, con-tr,ibutions. \vorld "made bettel: .by m~ '- havi!lg " son., ~riEdinburgh, 'ScotIand,'at the '
~Ter~, acknowledged hY' letter, but- at', lived.
e·al'ly,' age of' thirteen, she was' bapthis tim'e ,wish to again thank all
[,\\rant to leave' in exchange" for tized' into Qb~ist.·
thathelp~d this:-work by their gen~ Ilny every \vrong a right; for "each
J.i'ro~then' until the e~d of her
erous contributions,' and to let you 'and every tr o,vn , a smile" and ,{for lOll,g pilgrimage-her faith was' steadkno,\r,that'we aretrulfl gr~teful fur
~ach and every doubt a Tay of sun- fast, mer' zeal, unabated, and her inYQur' co·oper~ tion, and do, >'apprecia te ,shine and hope.
't(n~est hi the church' of Christ un- '
your help 'in getting' th"e W'Ol'K, startTo, leave a flower whenever I diminished,., With such a, 10tl'g Hving
ed ,here in Provo.
chanced to place a' thorn~and in 'ex- acquaintance- with.her Lord, 'and an
tA brief s~mmary of the past six change for every heaTtache and ,extraordit:tary, knowledge ,'of His
months, 'shows that 5 were addedrby
SOl'rO'V .I may ,have caused; I,vant to --Wl{)rd',' 'her:,ability to discuss religious
nl.embership,' and' t\VO 'by. baptism.
leav'e, a ,\vealth of joy , and' happiness,. Qnatters',' was' astonishing,' and her
,
'I
'
contention for New Testament 'teachUtah isa fertile,· though hard, field '
-----,OOOf--ing most c'onvincing.
andl , it ",111 take much patience, mon-. o.
ey~ and :ftardi work before veri much
' . ·lIn ,her' earlY' church Ufe, she was
•
in the way of visible ,r'esults, will be
one
a little' .bana of, workers' who
"
seen. The success' of the church in
gave some '.hoursevery.· '~r&s Day
SISTER SMITH SR.
the' State of :Utah depends, entirely'
to distributing Gospel ,literature in
upon the' .generosity: of the bret'hren
'61{) 'Sherbrook Street,
°the neighborhood,'
th~" meeting
elsmv.here in supporting this 'vork~
_
Winnipeg Place. %in'kting that· 'Ministers, needas well as· hard work on, the' ,pal,t of.
BorrYi to repoltt the ,moving quietly, ed the Truth as well as other people,
the evangelists' wOlooing in thisl mis--· to ,its close of the life of .our Sistel~ she courageously ,entered,' the b'ig
sion neld. But neither can succeed
Presbyterian.
cnurcnclose bY' and
,
Smith :S r., on J an. 29 th; ,11'Ul)
'&]"*0. ,
" , ,
withput the help of the other; how-:
She, ,vas ,o_ne of -those ,vho had a'sked to see the' ,Minister. She was
ever, ,vhen together_e ,ve pray to God , been· ,vith ,tbe congregation from 'told he '·\vas out, b:ut she :,might leave
to bless this work,
and' then do' our its earliest day.s, and from ,the start an~ In'essag~, sh~, ~adl for him, on his',
,"'
part, I am sure ,that he will not only of her life in this country, a_bout 39 table in the vestry.', There she left
he~r our, .prayers, but rvfHI '__ ~lso
y-earS-Rg14--.WaS ,faithful unto death.
her Tract. It ,vas, Found by: the ;,Cleric~
answer thein.
, ,She was-,baptiz~d, jn ~ her early l'elni-an-d----meditatedo"up,on 4with the:
'teens at' IBlaokburn, England, 'her ultim'ate l~esult that th,~' :Presby,teraan
Your .brother in His service,
Harry E.' Johnson
parents earnest" members of the
Denoml~nation lost a 'Minister ancJ.
church, at that time.
the 'Ohurch of Christ gained
faith'Evang-e~ist ~n 'Provo,Utahr, und'er th~,
-She ,vouldi :have'i})een 64, years of ful preacher of 'N~,v 'lks'~ament, Truth.
supervision of the elders of, the
For the last' eight, years, Sister
Highhind street church,Abilene, . age in a ,feJ\v weeks ..' tHel" whole
fam,fly ~ and some" ,g.randchildren are, Paterson reaped asma.11 ,part 011 her
Texas.
luembers' here, the, oldest daught~r re,v,ardl for her -fidelity' to Ohrist. and
"
'000
~no\vn to many: as Mrs. 'Dic~ Ea~.. ' Chllistian, d~ty, ,inpeing su~iound~d
"THANI{ :VOU"
ought
,vith andmihist~red
bY',t~e loving
HQrse 'Cr~ek,' Bas'k.,
The ch~rch endeavored" to show children to who'm she had given the
Jan. 17, 1943' , 'Bro. ,Smcith and' the family, thelr sym- best of examples and ;Chris,tiari guidDe'ar tBrethren:
pathJ1l and" understanding. "
anc_e • ~In !h~r passing" g:rim d€ath
lWe wish to take this opportunity
T.he 'funei"sl service,' conducted by could ,strike no shockdng bloYi nor
'to than1<1 the brethren for the 111any
the ,vrit,er" 'Was' animated' by Faith stage & ~ragedy~' W'ith ~er, the long.
l
useful gifts and ant(}ne~ that 'vere- and Hope-; ~nd eXipressed earnestlY' 'in 'v~y.agewas end~p'; \th~, pilgrimage
cej,v~d '\vhen ~hey heard of the' burn.. the singing of the hymns.
completed;· t~,~ sheaf matuerd and
ing OF our ~ouse andconte~ts.
Walter Eatough:
r~pened :and· tenderly ,gathe,ed into
We trust' we, may prove ourselves
the Ma~ter'sjgarn,er. Out of, her r)ch
worthy of such consideration and
'.
e~elience, in A ,far gr~nder sense
-may utilize 'it tQ the glory' of Christ.
A GRANDMOTHER IN ISRAE,L ,than,,' even the patriarchal Simeon
We are stayring w~th .'Bro.' ,Russel
GOES ' H O M E . utteredr the words, Sister .Paterson
Elfords~for remainder of' \ v i n t e r ' c o u l d r w e l l have said: "Lord, no:w,letChristian gratitude,
\H. McKevlie
lest thy,· servant depart hi peace, for ': '
'Mr~andl 'Mrs. M. L. Jacobs'
, ,mine eyes ,have seen thY' Salvation."
, Sister Mrs.W~niam P.ate~"son pass~
.
,
000
~d to her ,rest and ,reward
the
,':Dhe 's-ympathy of • all ·who· ,know "
A TRAIL
nig:ht of Sund-ay" January 9th., For them' goes 'out' to ,.the childrenan4 "
·
man:y years' she, was' a, memlber' of ' gl~andcbi1dren of this· '''Great WOman" ,
'Lif~; .is a 'Winding' tr·ail that, leads
the ehurch at, Bathurst' Street 'and . in ,their time of ~on"o,v~,
from the eradle;:,w'the ',gl',ave, and also' for ,~om'e yeal"S ,met with the,
IBrethrenH. ''MoKerlie, an~ 'R,_ ,Box
When, .r reach its distan:t end and" congregation at !Wychwooci, 'Toronto~ officiated'
the funeral; whieh·- ~a~ ,_
,start 'on the, ,long traverse f·rom
''It is. given' to very ,few' to' enjoy ,:att~llded" by'many frt~nd~ '~n(}: 'l\~igh!
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THE' LOsT OP P{)RT UNITY , / ' 'Smith's .Bible, DictionarY. " .
tione<l 01' commanded, but the: fourlih
SERMON OUTLINE
'NJehol's Vest 1P0cket EncyClopedia 55c "
C. T. Bailey
Willy 'We ;BeIieve the
. $1.00" bath day. to keep it 'holy,His llOt given;
,
·11
,j
.
,(!Subject to duty)
in the New Teatal!lent,
.it is nO!;,
"Jshilll 'not lPass this wa~ again.", 'Foxe'sBook of Martyrs '
$1.75' to be, observed' by.. ,Christia.ns.The'
:t'extl!: Eph., 5:1'6, .('}ol. 4:5
Works of Josephus
$2.75 penalty for violating this law was
Introduction
'. People's New Tes'tament
death. wm the'iS'eventh DaY'Ad:vent(1,), "Redeeming the time" literal- ,
, \ '(two v()lumes·) $5.75
ists stonetbe.man wlio violat~s the
lymeanlP "buying 'up the opportunt($3.00 each)
,
ISahbath commandment? We are still .
ity."
.
We. recommend, this ·cOllliIllentary. 'waiting for the answer..The Sabbath'"
,(2} ,Success in either spiritual or'. lSee our ad:, in the J'anual'Y' issue. obsel'vance was a memorial of !fsrael's
temporalaifairs 'is not accidental, 11\ good .Engllish. Dictional'yl',
"
deliverance froll1,. Egyptian bondage .. ,
bub Is the result of mwking the most
.priced from $1.25 t~$6.00 Are you asking for .proof?Well, here .
of our. opportunity. '. Plan of Salvation it is. "And l'emember that· thou wast '
Bod,Y'
..
paper40c, cloth. S5c, a servant in the land of Egjrpt, and
(1) ,Christian 'Weakness· is failing
,The ~UpremacY'of' Conscience
that the,' Lord thY' God, brought thee
1lze
to re.a
the danger of letting small ' • A debate bebWeell 'the ed,itor and, out tlfertce through a mightY' hand and,
opportunities, slip by. (Enlarge by
'Mr. IScherling of F·ar.go, iN. Da.1rota
. -by a stretched: out arm; therefore
examples).
~Al1 these ,books are price delivered the Lord thy God. commanded thee
(2) , Opportunities' present them- and only..-one ('Wih.y. We IBelievethe' to keep tlt~ Sabbath' day.", (.Deut.
selves in two categories:
Bible) subject to duty.
5:15) There it is. it was to the
Personal
If order amounts to Over five dol- Jews as a memorial 'of their deliver(a) Showing the power of the lars then: the three books priced at ance from Egyptian bondage. When
spirit of Christ in overcomdng per- $2.75, are' reduced to $2.50.
were we, asa nation, in bondage in
BonaI habits. 'Matt. 5:116, 2 Tim. 2:121.
---000 _ " '
[E.gypt? '1'hen, . !how ca'n ,ve ,observe .. '
'(b) 'lit obey.ing God! rather than
E. M. BORDEN, .
that J)l1 em Ol:ia I ? We are notC'omnten.n.C S 't1 :~i1.
tA. t . ,I:: <U'I
, . IN . GOSPEL LIGHT
manded to keep theSa!bbath day.,
-.
.
(c) EJrempHfying the' Spirit of
"The Lord' made not this covenant

lBiblt~,
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commandni~mt,"Remember theSab~i
an~

command~m~e~n~t~w~a~s~-~\~Vi~th~'~O~U~I~'~f~at~h~e~r~st~.~b~u~t~~~'Q~I~U~S~,~~~~

The Sabbath

,life. ··Matt. 5, 1 Tim----4.!12.--.---'----Jg~iven-t<dsrael at Mount-Sinai, but it us, who are all of, us: here alive this
--------:-Cd::-:-)· ,Refusing to take the oath. is not binding, on OpriStians. '-he' day." (Dent. 5:3-)
'James 5:12, Matt. 5:~3-<w.
'Sabbath commandment was not given
- - - 00 O f - - General
•
."
until · after Israel had .crossed the .
A PRICKLY Pn,EACHER
(a) 'Dissipating the spirit of' hat- ,Red !Sea, lIt was the' fourth. coni·
Continued from page 7 ,
-,
red .bY'. the love of..Christ. Rom. mandment in the decalogue, given at
12:20, 21, Matt. 0:44.' "
,
Mount ·Sinai. It was a memorial of \\rarnl heart underneath and l'emenl, (b). Oh",lIen'gling the ; Godl dishon~ Israel's' deliverance from' Egyptian ber "'only the -: prickGy; burr. If she
oning . doctrine of evolution \in our bondage. Even Albraham-. was not -would only do ,her. -kind deeds': ill' a
educational ,sy.stelll; ,_
'
' . commanded. to keep the, Sabbath' kindlYl ',vay,' they; would.- be. doubly
'(c) 'M8I1oing use .of modern facili- . day. We can <find every command- appreciated." .
Marian·
blushed.
' .' ties lor the sPread· of the gospel.
meilt in the decalogue in the New
SUppose you mean: me, grandM!lrk 16:1'5, 1·6; ·Matt. 28:!l9; 2 Testament except the10urth, 01' tlie 'father," she said', afiter a little. pause. ,
Tim. 4:.1, 2.
Sabbath commandment. 1•. "Thou "I didn't, think it mattered 'much if
(3) ,'In filling the need, of the &in- shalt have no 'othel' gods before me," ". II, do grumble a little so long as I
fui.
God: has· Ii task for YOU, " is found, In Acts 14:·1·5. 2, I<Thou always do what .r amtasked."
but HI you fail; God must choose an-' shalt not J)l11a.keunto thee any. graven
"It makes ouefeel
as
other and y.ou wilI, lose y.our l'cwal;d image," Is found in 'Rom. 1 :21-24. if it w'ashard>ly' worth while to get
etern aIly, 'Rev. 3:11.
3. "Thou shalt 'not take the name their .fingers pricked. for
of
. (4). Must ,be conscious that the of God' in vain," is found in lTames.the nut," grand.father ans,';ered.
to do 'Is now.Oppol'tu'nitYlknockS 5:12. ,4.
the- Swbbath
"Let this .pr'icklypreachel' preach
liut once.
'.
.
' ' d a y . to -keep it holY'," is'not found fnyou a sel'mon, dear, anel' le",}'n to do
. Conolusion: !Let us wi tho earnes tnes s the New Testam ent. 5, "H onor. thy 'g,ood, deeds kindly."
face the :tutur, determined master father and mother," is given Eph.
"He .that showeth mel'cy, let him
'eacn,opportunity.
ProV'ldence' pre-' 6:1-6. ". 6./' "Thou shalt' not kill,'" is do it with, cheerfulness."
sents, knowing that throu~h~hese given -in Rom. 6:9. 7.' ;''l1hou shalt
(Romans 12:8) ',.
.
sma)) ,things, as- well as great, we· not \ cOOlJ,mit adultery," is given in
00
0
shall receive . the eternal reward.
1 Ccl;. 6:9 .. 8. ,"Thou shaIt not steal'" Have you ordered your
copY,of our
"
",'
' . 000 "
is given in Eph. 4:28. 9. "Thou shalt'
,'cloth bound book'
'

,

.

,

'~I'

worl~·

some~imes.

th~ s~e

~)me

'~Remember'

~

in

~OO~S

'YOU
not ·bear
witness,"
given
iii.
A GoridBible
- SHOULD HAVE
001.
3:9. false
10. "Thou
shaltisnot
covet"
·,.>l7ices range from :$1.00 .. $11.00 is given in Eph. '5:3. There are othel;' .
Ofudens j]nabl'ldgW
. places 'in the New Testament 'Where
.
·thes'o n'ine comm'sl'Idmentsaremen.:
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are per50nal' privile·ges:appropriate 'ful ,vhen' added to' the in~lody. of. the
at ,hom.e" iii s~i/etYt' or ·~ta~e, that, heart ,of: sacred songs in 'w~rship, A
r\voul~ be sinful as' a part of, worship,
thing is not, ri'ght in ,vorship· bec~use
·F~omGosp~l Proclaimer
The pattern ,for the tabernacle, 'vor~' right-in the home; neither is· a, thing
, The- ~ecessity· of w?rshipping God slllp and:' aU, came from heaven.' wrong in 'the' home b~ause Wrong
is conceded, but· ho,v.we, shall ,vor- ,(H,~h. 8 :6), and Nadah and: Abihu in' 'vorsh~p. . . 1
' l
. ~ship is usually: considered: of little lost theirliv,es' .for, adding 'to that.,.' 9. Linvs can ,be' abolished by the / )
importance •. "It makes no, diffel~ence, \\-orship (.Lev. 10:J-10), ·In !E;Z6k, 22: 'p~,y.erthat made them; thence,' ~hin~s .
~'~~
how sQwe are hohest," you may say, 26, the - priests ,vere condemned be- Ie-gal at one· tbne ,m&y be ille,gal at
.- ~
Perhaps yOU' so think, tbut does that cause they. Hput. no di~er~nce' be- another. The Je'\visp la,v with its ' ,~~~~
m'a'k~ :it true? Does'- the Bible' say . tWeen the' holy;- ,and· ilia' profane'j 'l'ites' and c~remonies;..;....incenset bloody~{
that?' . [f/ not, what right ;have you
(Rev,' Vel', says "·h~ly and com- ,s~crifices and aU-\vas once the"' true -,
to say· it?
m<:>n")
In ICol. 2:20-23, ,paulcon- ,\vay· to serve tGod, but thE3 g,ospel is:',
:Christ bas all. authority. He' §aid:, dem.ned:, ",vill-worship" 'which,ac- ,God',s pOWer to' save now" You are <,
u,God is a iSpirit: . and they' that wo~-.. . accordi'ng ,to the ·best IGreek ;Letxicons_ not allowed
to
burn
incense,
because
'I
"
'
,
.•
'
"
'shi,p hhn must worshi~ in- Spirit and means "self.devised?'· worship, True
the la,v requir€d it. You must find it
in truth" (J'ohn 4:24), "Must" do w~r8'hip is God.'given, -ifl.Christ's law.. . l'feither can' y()U
.s'o~ Then, the '~how'.Jjs of great im-S. A' thing does- not have. to - be use instrumental ~sic because, the
portance •. .Again: "·But- in vain do sinful in its nature to be sinful in· J e\vs, did. If -not authorized' by the
they worship me, teaching for doc- wors'hip. lSin. ce worsnip i's divinely New Testament, it is prohibited, Paul
trines the command'ments' of men" prescribed, it is sinful to introduce 'said, "·Christ is become of no effect
(Matt. 115 :-9), Christ here declal-es', unauthorized: things either good '01' unto, Y{)U, ,vhoev:er of you are justi. our wO"Tship vain when re'ndered ac- . bad in their nature. To do so is to fled' by the la 'v; ye are fallen from
cording to,the doctl~ines of melle It substitute' hUlm~n for divine wisdom grace'" ('Gal,' 5:4),'
,
'.
is agreed·' that, in becom,ing Chris- ~to act presumpt~ously~ The "strange
160 The gospel appeals, to the. spirit,
tians vie must d~ what God says. ,firg" usedl by. the ,priests "~hich G'od' not the flesh. The Jewish system perCan, it ·be less" important in, wor... commanded them not" could no doubt tained largely to the flesh (Heb. 9:
0

j,

l

shipping ,him?

:SurelyOhristians.
. should have, 'as . mu~lt. respect for
God·'s word' as sinners.
Some Basic Truths
~ must be rl'ght IO'n' ·p'!'l'n'cl·ple,
~
1.
"
· ht or w,rong, IS
· th e f oun, .P rac t Ice,
rIg

have' beeft used innocently!. for heatiilg and cooking (common' thin~s),
but n'ot for ~bul'ning, incense (a holy,
thing) ~ The sin was; not in the na..
t ure 0 f th:fi
b t 'In th e'h ear t 5', 0 f
e ' re, ,u

13), and could, not 'take awaY' 'sins
(IHEfu~ , ' " .'
"
r

Initted to try such a sYlstem for centuries, onlYi to see its" JaUure fully
to meet'll11an's· needs,,' why: should, we
those w,ho use'd lit l'n wor'"s':'l.."'U lOp wl'th.· try again? . :Fifteen centuries of ex. p'erience s~ould . settle the m,~tter.
dation' up'o, n wh, ich· the practi,ce rests.' out "authority , ,from.IGod
A
lack
of
' °
"
W·hen , '\ve' appeal to ,the flesh, we .
. To prune. a 'bJld tree will 'n9t change ,authority in any lawful system is
1e 'of l'ts 'fruIOt, but to' ·,"d1'g lOt equa 1 t 0 pro'hOb"t'
Th'
:to.
disobey the' command "crucify the
1 I lon, 4 ~
e. ((lome'
th,e
natur
.' .
,. "
flesp," and 'turn from. ChrIst to '
up will, ,'kill the tree .and 'stop fruitand) the church, aJ, e dHfer~nt t insti-,
be'aringo 18'0, cutting off 'wrong practutions, The ,hoID'e is our,~-we cQn- . Moses,
',
~
' a ~ba d prlnClp
'. · 1e, ' tr~ol I-t,·' the chur1nh'
7. Worship arid the .place
wor- '
" WI'II' not ch
.t Ice
ange
'" l'S ',Go'd's-'h-e, "g' o'v''._,
other .evil practices' will stal't; but, erris' it. 'N'othing sinful in its nature ship are different th~ngs, God· pre,if
reject 'the -bad p:dnciple,' all .. is "allowable in either, but many ,scl:ibes - the w,orship, but "dlWelleth
not· in te1n'ples', mad'e' with hands"evil.practices, .based upon it' must
things are," right' in the, hom~, that
cease. To cut off one society' is use- are not right in the worship. Beef- (Acts 17:24). Places have to do with
f · t J ht t' 0 't..Uav~,l\.
steal'" on the hotne.. t'able l'S l'l'ght',
o'n' comfort, and convenience only. 'Hence,
a1 ,e we con 'es'S I rIg
.
1ess, W rhOI
them; others 'will be I()lmled; to re- ,the Lord's table :it.is· ,vrong. 'A lack ,houses; seats, stov~s, or lig~~:, are'

W

I

l

1

l

a

of

we

l

0

ject denominational peculiarities·, is

foolish' while ,ve a~cept' denominationalisnias' Scriptural. The, gospel

rule of "speaking as the BIble speaks"
forces. people' to

reject all /hllman,

names, • creeds; I!ocietiesr. andseetar-··
ian doctrines. The prinCiple of "doctrines of men" in worsliip invariably
leads to sinful practices. No 'man caR

accept it andil'emain tl'Ub to. God; it
is . vain: to attempt it.
be, 2. ,Th'ere ,1'S' a clear d'l"s.tl"nn:tl·on
,"
tween c.omrlll'ori' matter,s and, wo~·ship,
Our 'Worship must be limited 01' un' 1"lmflte
• d" no'theIJ1g can
. b e.
limite,.
, un
d If
r~ected that. mell wantjif limited,·
tHe Bible hluat 'tlo it·~ men would'
a~ee' to .~C)thing'else. '.' Many thi~gs

of authority'makes its use in wor- .'. no more.a :part ,of the worshIp' ~han

shi,p

~re

,Patl'{otic and love songs theplac,e 'v~erew~ fipd. water lSi a
;right 'on . occasions' in the hoineJP~rt, of, baptlSlID., ~postQhc congrega~

a 'sin,'

tIons used anY' place t'h.?y, could, ~et,
· ,·t' 1
" , "
h'~'
Id. b' , so m,aY' ,vel 'But changl~g" the wor..
SPll,l ua s~t:l'gs
In wors I\> WOU ,e
h'" " ,
Add'
" t' , ' .. tal '
sinful. The ibabe in the home is one SIP. Ill; a. sm. . . mg ms rull}en
of eaIth's choicest blessings; but the mUSIC IS cha~gmg the wor~hlp ;,s
babe j)aptized' i~to the church would I!ul'ely, as addmg meat to the 'Lor s
,be a sinful !pr,ocedure.When Paul supp~r,
condemned the church at Corinth by
.. 8. Positive laws regulate worship.
saying: "If any, man hunger, let him The sin is greater fol' breaking; such
but mixed with "psalms, ihymns and

0

t t hom'e" (l'Cor' 11·'84) he show - laws tha1l..,those' dea1i!lg- 'Y~th ,human
ea a
'
.. I , ' ,
,
,.
'vea'kness. .For ibreaking>' ~n 8Tbi,:".
'ed that, common meals at home . are,"
, "
J
right, but· sinful when. made ·a. re- trary. law, A4!1m· lost· Edelll . Lot.s
"It'gI',nus'
fea~t, or" .,m' l'xe'd W1'~t,h'
......','.d's'
wi'te
'Q~'cam~
a, pUl'ar'
df,'s.·alt~ ,8"~'
~
. th'e T,J..J\J~
,
.
.
'
~, '
I

silpper. Ltklewise in!ltromental music triz'l1'hl . \vM t'oUll)lIa'd.tn'if. 81'k,·Jt?'tit .. :
js a.ppl'hpl'ia.ie in' ent'ertainmllhtfl,' Ill).. . hI~
:Ma'l1i i~ o,'t'til'n Wvle*t:vwm'p~..; .~' ,
cial . or .llolitical . gatherings, ,but sin. .
To.' be 'Oontinu~.Ne'xt~.~~~th

ute.
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l\llLLY" SASK.--Dhturoh of Ohrlst meets 'In
TINTERN. : ONTa-OhUOOh. of 'OhrJ8ti1le'EJ;t4<:~':: ~{' .,:
the Pebble rull School,. at 1'1 a.Ill. ea.oh· €'very Lord's lliY.'. 10.30 a.in.~ "Bible :Swdyrc·.;,.,:·.....V~;
"Lord's Day for Blblo stJudyand Worph1P.
1-1 :t.5, a.m., 'PreaOhlng follow~ • by', tho":;- ,'~
.•

.

Church Directory

DirectOry Notlce. ... ;.......500 oer year •
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L. Anderson, S€COOt;ary; .'
..
.I.;ord·s sUPJ>e:,re,l" .~,urs<1&.iY, 8 ,p.m•., Blbl.e::".:::,'i,
B NNERMAN: MAN --ohuroh of Oh it
.
'
'
'
.
'
.
StUdy. Ern~t A. Perr.y. Soo.-Treas., RB..
_'._ ~
A
~~"
'. Q .....\ , I + Ba r s -MINTON, SASK'~urOh meets at . the
No~
1, Vlnela.nd, Ont.
.
.,
.~
.
..:
>
lllIeets, ~t ~e Hender~n ~.lOO all
nner- 'home of L. ·L. Jacobs. Lotd.'g Day Service
'lllan eaoh LQrd's D&y at 2 p.rm. for the
a.t 11 ': a . m . '
TORONTO-:--iVo:ugman Rd. and M',&plewOQ'd . "
'.,
Breaking of Bread. :Ex2loltt&tion and Bible
. '., .-, '.
Ave.~ Ohurch . of ~iist meets on Lord's '
.,
stud~. SecretaryJ O. Spafford.
IUONTREAL, QUE.--iMeetlng 'In LeliPlon Hall,
Dayf! a.nl. for Breaking 01 Bread, 3 p.m.
4&6 Verdun ANe~
SUnday School 10.15
SUnday ~hool and:B1:ble Olass, 7 p.m. EveBEAMSVILLE, o~t.-[JOrd'8Da.y Se.rvloe: 10 - ,B.m.: Worship 11.30: 0-00;001 prea..ohing as
nlng Meeting.. .'lUl!Ursct(W 8, .p.m. Prayer . ',a.m .• Bible Sthlly: III a.m. Wbrshlp, 7 p.m.,. arra~d'.-.;...,p. L. Pratley, Wellhigton 6200.
Mooting and Bible StUdy •. Visitors. alwa.ys .
Preacllli1g •. Tuesda.y evening, 8 p.m., Prayer, ".
"
welcome. O. R. oameron, 34 Wrlnn~tt ANe ••
and B1ble study. O.G. MbPhoo, Evangelist.
l\IOOS'E JAlV" SASK.---oiwroh ,of Christ
S€cretiuy.
BENGOUGH, SASK.~h moot6 1~ the moote at 1'101 Oonnaug,ht Ave., each, LOrd'& TORONTO, ONT.-Ohtirol} of Ohr:1st, 346,
IAmbton SChoolhouse Sund.a.y 1'1 a.m. for
Day a.t7 p.m. for Breaking of Bread and
Strathmore Blvd. (IE. Torontola Meetlng8
Breaking 'of Bread.
The ,Schoolhouse Is
pre aohlng the Gospel. . V~8itors welcome:
for womhLp, 1~ a.m. ,and 7 p.m.
Bible
five mJiles south and' one iil1lle east of Ben
Olififord Nelson~ .SeC. Treas.
School' a.t '2 and 3 pm. V1sltors always'
Gougih. :,' 'George H; AShby, Sec.I
' welcome.
Raymond orutnibl1ss, Eva11g~11&t~
. BRANTFORD, ON'l'.--t.rhe ohuroh meetS in
NORTH LIVINGSTONE, ON'f. - O1w.rch
Horace Wade, Secretary. 1106 Greenwood
~le BuUd1ng,Room; ~', DalhousJe St.,
meet~,- ever,y Lord's Day, 2 p~., Bi~le
A!Venue.
"
at Ill! a.m.. for worehJd), 7· rp.m.' for gospel
study. 3 p.m., Breaking of Bread and
IIllOOtlng and. Thursda.y evening at 8 for' Pre-aC'hlng. B p.m. TliUl'Sday, PMyer Moot..
TORONTO, ONT.---'Ba.thurs't, St. ohurch
prayer and ~Blble study. John A!t;t.aJway.
ing. O. W. WJlltfleld. Seq., Thessalon, Onto
meets temporarlly bi. ~ord. Par'k. PUblto
Becre tery , 197 DarUng st.
' S c h o o l . Ranle1gh Ave .• N. Toronto,· 10.15
BROOKING. SASK.--ChJuroh moots In the
Ol\IAGH, ONT.---J3.ettween Oa1wlllean'd Mil-, a.·m. , Sunday' 800001; 11 a.m .. Breaking of
U
~AJ\..r.
I
H
A
Lo-A'
t
' th' 0 f N'O. 5 :u
";'1~'
pJn. Gospel
meeting:
:&uftt"alo Va eyguuoo
ouse QV~r:y"
"" S
on nor
&·~~way. 110'r d's Day 8Bread;
,p.'m.. 7 hOuSe
to .house
prayerWednes<lay
m~tlng.
Da.y SIt 10.30. Bible SWdy•. followed' by' the
&errvloes. at 10.30 a JIll. Bible Study.
Aft
i •• E. Box, on.., rf-'v:n7el1 A:.~e .. ~;ana.: J.
D
iJreaklng of Bread. O. F. Josephson, Becre..
~11:oo 8.m. Worshl,pand preaching of the
~
O\)"
vv~"
" , ~v
t).
tary.
'
.. ,_
.
ntOS»eh I a.t 7Fr·301dom'tB1sble· StudYs~!roml hMouse
~terson, 188 SnOwden A{V{}•• SeQ"
BROWNING, SASK.-The Olw.rch .meets In . () ouse
ay a
p.m..va.n ey lay.
TORONTO--on.,ureh of Ohrist.Fern' Ave. \
;Hornby, Ont.'" R.R. 2, Seicretary.
.
, .
d
the ' .. ro~t ... 'V',lew ~\',ool H~'1~.o· for ''1.'Irorshd.p
.loY'" H~
OUU
~
l'Y'
ClltSorauren ANe. (one long blOOk.eas.t an .
andexhortaJt:don at 2.30 ,p.m. Tfhe school 15
severe! north
,:;unnyslde Station) .. Bible
10 miles south end 1 Indle west of K,lsbey,
OUNGRE, SkSK.-6ltuatecL on No. ,18
SChool 9.45 a..m.; Worship atl,l' a.m.; Goo_ _Bask. J1m Hugo, Sooret;ary, Brown~ng. Bask.
Hdgih/way, half mJUe east of' Junotion, ten 'pel sewloe 7 p . m'.; Wednesday 8 p.m. Pray_
. LTA', \I"'n." .... '"""'".. of Oh 1 :t meet
roUes no~th of Interootional Boundary.
er Meeting; 10.30 a.m: ,to 41 P.ml Bew1ng
CALGARY.
A
.~u\.Uv.u
if
5;
•
S
.
40.
mdles
west
of
El3tevan',40
mJloo
south
of
an~.
Devotional .. Meeting.
CIA, Welbomo
at· 5117 15th Ave. Wes.t each Lord,'s Day at
U"-..,n.,.
~
1Jl :00 a.m. for worship and Brea.klng, of
VY'e.Y,uurn. Blble study 10. a.m.. Breakdng
lArwalts You 'at Fern .Alvenue I" W. G ..3Jharl;'
Bread.
H .. L. Bailey, Beor~tar.y, ~9 .15th
of Bread and Preachlng;lltl-am. Visiting
ton,.Mlnlster. 136 Marlon st . : • Ohas. E.
~e. n~......
yy~~.
:
!Brethren wel00:~e. H. MaoLeod t Evangelist.
Hellyer, Secy., 10 .Wrlgiht ,ANe~
CARMAN, MAN.--ohJurohmeet6 on ·Lord's
.
TOUCmVOOD, SASK. - '~Ohruroh
meets
Day' tl-t '11 a..m. for., Breaking , of Bread and
PERRYVILLE, SASK.~Uroh moots In its
seven mA.les. of Wdshn.1'1t in, the fonner
Pree.ohing the GosPel: Sunday School and
mteetlng hous~ eaoh 'Lord's Day.
Bible' Sinolalr home ·(N.~E. 11-4' 25, 29,' 16, W. 2
Bible Study at l'l:OO:Even~ng M~tlng. 7:30
Study 2.30: Bl"eaklng of Bread~ 3':'30, followm~r.) Lord'a Day '- Meetings,: BIble ,~tud.y
JIIl,E j 'B1ble
BtucW,
Wednesday at ,8. p.m.
ad by preaching'
set:Vloe.
2:GO,' B,rea, kinO'
. of B.read. 3:15; Pr~OOh~n.
, r l lste
Sec.-Trees
.. Punnlchy.
Sask. "0. A. Pern"'"
~.
. g
Fo .A....-1t'I.

of

~

•.

· .
r~jjQn, ~n r . .
;_~~;::;---:~-=;;-;-;;~---:~~-==-~_~--=--=--=-~tJh~e~Gos~peRruI~3~:3~O~.
~V~1s~l~to~~~'
~a~L~wa;~¥.~~~~~---.:.~~~
,CHARLTON-STA~ION.,-ON!l',--IDhe-Glrur-eh
PINE
ORCHARD.
o
NT'
U ......."', of Oh90lst. Nommn
S,tra.ker,
Sec
....
Treas;..
Wisha,rt.
meets each Lord's Day. SUnday School at
.,
~ll "vu
...
Sas,''k.·! ...,
'...'
.
._II""f1-,

"

.
kl
of Bread 11"'15
Lord's Day Servloo: 10 a.m. &up:clay SohoOl:
10:30
a.m'.;'
.
Brea
,
n
g
"
"
.
;
1
1 a.m., Speakln~
and . Breaking of" Bread.
Preacb4ng 7.30 .p.m. ~()S ~vers, Sec. ' orn.;.
I
COLLINGWOOD, ~ON'l' •..:..onuroh -'moot5 in. .t'.Jvenl£ng serv ce7.30p.m. Howard McClure
Y.M..O.A~ < on,', Third street. Worship and ~.R.. 3, Newrma rket, Ont., Secretary.
Pre8.ohtng 'at It'·o'clock. on Lord's Day.
'Duesda.y evening at 8. BIble 8wdy In pri..
RADViLLE, SASK.~uroh mMts in Its
te h
es
Frank 'Kneeshaw Sooretary
own 'h6me on Third Alve. . Lord's Day
va . ~ " ,
.
,
•
'.'
' . mor,ndng- at-!1 for BI'ble study, followed bN

FARl\IBOROUGH, QUE.· -: Ohuroh mEets
each Lord's Day. Breaking of Bread 11 a.m.
Leave highway at F&M18x>rou.g.h, 10 roUes
ea&t of Noranda, goeS' south· to Range 2,3.
A.Lar08e~ FanntbOro,ug,h, P.Q., E?ec.
HAMILTON, ONT.-lOh~ 'of Ohr15t. 77
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West. Sooretar.y.

I

VICTORIA, B.Ca· - Ohitrch . meeta; each
:t;.-ord's Day at 1,1 a.m.. to worship God. The·

REGINA, SASK.-ohuroh of Ohrlst meets
jn the Sons of England Hall, 1459 Retalla.c
8tr€et,' every Lord's Day. . BreakIng .of
Bread and worshh> at 1,1 a~n.
Evenln~
lPreachlng at 7 p.m. ,Soo.-TreaS'., n:"SIplih.
2132 nae ~treet. :Nlone 8'124. '

.. ' !
.'

mJeetlng house located. at 1620, FerllJWOOd. .
R4.. P~roy E. Bailey, BOO., '~024 Transit
Rd. Phone Garden 2QT0.
lVAlVOTA, B.C. _ OhurobJ meets each

Bible
of
anq
p~h.lng: 7 p.m~t>~-chlrig the . Gospel.
WedneSday 8 p.m. Prayer a.nd BlbleStuclv.
AU weloome.
.,
.'
HARPTREE~
BASK.' ObJurch meets In
SARNIA:- ONT.--ohuroh of Oh~lst meets
t1I..~..
•
Lo d' DB
t 2
f
In the L.OJL. HaU, Corner of Goorne and
n.Q~~ee every
r· I } . ~ a
p.m. or.' . Chtist~ana St. Bible stucly, 10 a.m. Break.I

8

VANCOU,VER', B.C~~uro'"
of, Ohr' I~,
m~""
.~"u,
'.lL
~,,~W)
at the corner of 12th Alvenrue East and
Carolina Street. Lord,'s Day Senvloes :
Bible School, 10 B.m'. Breaking or Bread.
1~1 a.m., Gospel Preaohlng, 7.30 p.m. ~~.
, '~1
rrn....
8 -pm.:,' Young People s" .Y~" ng . .LIUJUrs-·
mxhorta,tion a'nd the Breaking of Brood, at/ day, 8 p.m .• Pra.yer and Blb~ stud~. 'Br~th~
7:30 in the even~ng for the Preaching of. ren from other churches and, vIsitors are
t.he Gospel.
.' . a l w t l , y s welcome. B. Ollssold,.- ~ ·21stAve. _

,

Lord's ,Day at 11 a.m. in. the .horne of, W.·
W. Husband for worship and Bible stud.y.
lVINDSOR, ON.T.--JI1he ohl\.l.OOh meets· at
405 .Curry Ave. e.very Lord's Day' and the
. following. meetings are con~cte<l: Bible

Breaking of Bread. TeachIng an.d ~hor· 'tn~ 0.1, Bread and Pre~lng, 11 a.nl.· L.
tat1on. . Secretary, Mbrrls Buok,lngham, .Douglas LaCou~e. Correspondent.
.
' S c h o o l '10 a.m.: Breaking of Bread 11 a.m.
HORSE
CREEK.
SASK.-Oh:uroh
of
C~hrlst
r-n..i•• ¥:c·h
of' Dh'rls't, mee"'-'
Gbslpel
Ser.vJce
always
m.eetBln .ihe Bible School BuUdlng, half a . SELKIRK, ONT.,.~U~,
'W;
I
S 7 ~ pJm. A VisItors 'are
lMn' bwir. t
mUe, east of Laflk H1l1Sohooi at 1'1 am.
at H B.m. every Lord's Da;y. 'IUle meeting. we come.
oorevar:y. . Bruce. V'Z'J "-Ar-'"
for Breaking of Broo.d, study and Exhor·
hOU5~ Ie; located Just east of. the village.
Ington ANe.
Phone 3-4050.
ta.tlon~' .secretary, ~I¢. .Tetreau,. Hor-se mArA K.1,nriv.· R;.R..2, Selkfnk. onto
'VINNIPEG l'tlan.-610 She1'lbrook Street N.
a.t Fill
Creek. 'Bask. ".
Sl\llTHf VI~~E. hOI NT:-Churdh m-eeta w
W. Oorner J of Sargent /We.
Lord'sDa.y
JORDAN.QNT.-«Iord's .Day 'Service: BIblo.· REl·Illl
. .'
Service:. 11 am., 'Worsh1 ,-:, 12.tl5, Bible
Jls' °src",nOrs· D each IJortl's J:?aY.
l':Wdy lit &,rn,. Wor~lp 12 a.m.
ViSitors
.~.
.
. .
Study; 7 p.m., Preaoh1ng: w Wednesday eve ..
~~oom.,.·.
Q! A. 'Oor'Qett, Jprd8nS~~ion.
ST.CATHARINES, ONT.--"Nlagam stl'eet.
ntng. 8 p.m. Prayer and Bible Swdy.Oome
V'.uw
IOlvuroh .01 Ohrlst: ~tlng. hoUSe l~ted
let us· worship the· Lord and ~.ker toLACDU BONNET, PtIAN.-churoh of Ohrlst
on, the 1 corner of Ndagam Street and
get1le~. SecretQr~y, W. Ea-totig1h; 9S5 DQ ..
m.~eu,ln ~t Bay school eaoh Lord's Man'rung ANen.rue. Lord's Day Ser:vlce as minion st.r, Phone 30022. . I
Da.y. at 2:30 for B~ of BT«ld'._ Ex· follows: Bible School, 9.45 a.m. c<>mmun- WINNIPEG, l\~. _ Ohuroh of. Christ
hortation . and Bible Study. , Miles LangIon a.nd' Ex'hol1t:ation. 1.1 am..
Goapel
ril1eetsat 373 Burnell Bt., one and a half
,tfhorne•. Sea.'
..
'..
preach1nR'•.7 ,p.m. Tuesday, Bdble Stud~ 7.30
~1A!...t.n..
f·Po."'· AN
Lo d' "'" .
LESTOCK, iSA8K.-abJurch ot Christ meets ·p.m. n . ·W. Dryden SinclaJIr, 181, Ndagara St..
.., VvN, nol'1~ .. 0
l1\.Qge
aa.
r·s ~y
t-a¢h Lordts Da.y at the home of H. M.
Evangelist; O. H. Gay, ~1;2' UiA.ce lSi.,
Servjoes, 10:30 a.m. Breaking ot Bread
Stant for ··the Lord's Da.y servIces at 2.30 Secretar.y.
I
,
'and Worshl,p: '12 noon, .Blble School: 7 p,m.
'
'preaohlng. Wednesday,
p.m., /Prayer a.nd
'M"'a'n,·
m·.n..ats
ST. ,CATHARINES,ONT. -... RAymond· St.
BIble Study.
In the olty we shall
- V U u .. v
i.l
VUJ,'
Ohuroh' House. r Comer 01 . Raymond and
be glad to hSNe you ·m.ee~ witP ~s. ( A.
AHV~i'y. 'LotoM'~' ':Dak'Y In the' Jeffrey School ;'Beecher Streets. Bible School. 10 a.m. rH. Bea.mtsh, 1002 .Banning St., Soore:OOry.
(JUS&
. Brea. ' Bread 'and for ExhortaBreaking of Bread and Exhortation 11 a.m.
lPl1
28052
tlon at 2.30 n.r1ri.~' W. J. J{irbY,Manson.
~,pelPrea:ching,. 7 p.m.', Bible' :;Jtudy.
one
.1 •
MGn.• , ~Cy.~~eas..',
. ~ .
Thursday, 8, p.m. E. L. Flanner.y. Ev~ng~WOODGREEN. O~T.-I...ooo-ted· on Number
MEAFORD, QNr.-churoh moots for ·a.ll
I!SIt:, M. G.' Mllller• .-61 George, 'Secretaty~
2 Highway about· half· way between Lon ... ,
; tq &ervlre,' In its bome on Nelson Street
.
d9n . and Oh~tham. . 1lh~ mdles' i.rom· '
1~ s.m., Blble. ~tU<iYr. 11 ~.m'.• · the. Lord's. SUr.D\IERCOVE. SASK.~e mel!l1bers Qt· Wardsvllle. .The . church' meets .each SUn- '.
~lIpper an~ ExhorrtatIo~: 7 1>~.t Preaohlng the Ohuroh ot··Ollrist at this point meet day -at ·10.30 a.m.. for Bible study and .a.t .
th~~ (Jo$1>el~', ·''nhU~lt\y.: at 8' om. Pmyer at Varstt.y Sc~ool ea:oh Lord's Dny.m9rntng 111;15 .a,m. for. _~~~hlp "and, Prea.Oh1~g:
~tlng 8nd· B.lbl~ st~dY. Noris J. Ell!s. ~ at. 111 a~·. tor ;Broo,klng· of·' Bread. and' 7.30 for ~l ~Ing. A. T. Pu~U ..
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We a'l:e. plea~ed ',to \velcome' Brothel" dSrk

'Robert E. Box
'833 Cox\vell Ave., .Toronto
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"SlhaU Jesus.
hear the "cl·o{;s alone,
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ahead.
Robert- 'Box
of the' old,
-.,Bathurst St.
. J3ut the . disciples had: little in.
. .
congregation in Toronto to o.ur pa- sigh.t into the nature '-of Ihis earthly
per. This is a s!plendid .article and niission. and did not, undersand the
\ve trust ~hat Brother Box \Yl~r ~oon
nle~1i'od' by \vhich ib '\vas, to be acconle. Iback! again \vith another a1'-· cOlnpiis·hed. ;H~ence, they" sa\v n~
ticle.~Ed,.
...•. .
place ill. the. divine pl'ogra~n for the
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and all the,
\vorld go fre'e;?'
No!
. .
.
.
There's· a cross fo~·. everybne, and
't,here's a cross! for ,me."
.'.
'Vhat is This Cross? \,
There are darkf and difficult: ex ..
er enceS'
e i"e
ous life ,vhiclh
are accurately' described in the Bible
by the ,vord ((~urden." .The \vord
'uleans, bhe inevita'ble care and strain
of the earbhl~ .life.Precal'ioushealth..
The difficulty of earning a H,ving.

om tha:t.thlle forbh began Je'sus
fore. 'P·ete.l', ahvayg·' the outs1}Joken
to s'hQ\", 1l.ntb his, dis'ciples, no\v ,that" one, said', H,Be' it far fl:01U thee,
he m,U'~.t. -go unt<? J'el'USalenl, and suf- Lord: this shall not he
!th~e.".
fer . ·p1·a'ny things of the elders' and
IHe .did not ,realize the subtle tempcllilf·'priests and scribes, and be kill- .tation pI,aced before the' LOl'd ;by !hi,S'
4etr, and~ b~ raised again the thirdl day. suggestion, 'hut bbe Lord recognized ·Exhausting, monotonous dllties·. Heavy
~/'Dhen~,Petel~ took hi.Jn, al1d hegan to ..... it .. 'Jesus, co~ld easily avoid· the respnsibi,litfcs. ,;Lonelines.s·.Dis~p~
~ rebuke .him, saying, IB'e ,it far froin . cross. By ,TIlaking peace 'with the, l'ul-poiptlnent. Weakness .. Old age. We
tmee, :Lordl: this shall 'not fbe unto ers he could be taken ,into their bos- 'can bear these 'with ineekl).€ss, and,.
thee. ,But he turned and,' said, unto' 0111-5. 'But in doing this he 'would . sel'enity, if,ve cast 'all OU1~ care on'
Petel',Get· thEe behind: Ine, 'Satan:
abandon .;his .lnission. .Terllpting as . Vhe,:Lo~·d. And that is. just \vhabhe
thou art an. offence unto ~ne: for the prospect of an easy life J11ight be, \Voants uS' to do.. '
'. '
thou savourestnot the things that Jesus (!ould not accept. The cross
Then Ithel'e is' a k~~ner' anguish
be of IGod, Ibut those. that 'be of men. }l1ust ibe. ul'eekly· taken. l,t stood which· is· aptly called! a l·'thorn." This
. T,hen said' J'esus unto his, disciples,. squarely in the 'pauh to his goal. So refers to sonle, one particularly ihea,vy r
if any; ,Juan. ,viII COllIe after ~nle, let he said to Peter, "Get thee behind trial.. It ·)uaybe a secret \veaknes.s.
,hhn deny lhi~nself, and' take up his lnc. ISatan."
A !Jllortifying disahility. A hum,b.Iin-g
croS's, and' follo\v nle." Matt. 16:21Then Jesus realized ho\v little· the .inf}l'luity.· This thornulay; assume a
24.
.disc~ples' unde:rstood' of \vhat it ,vould - thousand f01'111S. iPaul had' o'ne. What·,
. , 'It ,vas n~cessal'Y·' t,hat Jesus,' dis-cost the;l~
he'rhis follo\vel's. They
it '\vas' ,\ve - don't ·kno\v. 'But",ve do
ciples hearfroul .Ih'is·· o\vn lips of" his
thought of it as one ascending series . kh<hv tihat 'he felt it ~ind~red his
ilupending death, so that their faith of easy -trhul1phs. ,'Lo~king do\vn vh~ . ,\York, Clnd he 'lH'ayed', e~rllcstly':' f,Qi
nli~ht· ;be ,preserved in. thehoul" of, y.ears, he ·foresa\v' the violent deaths
its l'enloval. It '\vas a source'
te'r~ .
his sha1nle. Irf' fhe had sp~k'en only. of tJhat R\vaited 1110st· of. thenl. ,So tOe dblri 'lnental . and, .spil'ltual an~u~slh.
victory and po\vel' and glory". and set them right, he said, "If any ,man'., The (purpose 6f a', 'tho~'il' ,Juay ~e. urihad k~pt hidden an4' covered' the . \villconle a£ter 'll1e, let hhl1 deny.····~· kno\vn to USI no\v,~ut)t wJ.~lbe kllown
persecution' and- .sbalne and! death hhnself,' and,ta.ke up hi,S' cross, an'd . hereafter.W·ecan· ~ndiite Jt, for his
that wer€! to
'his·, .thus 'building foIlo\v me!' In other ,vords', "Not grace is sufficient for:'
~.
Uj>in his' disciples only. sanguinary only must II heal' a cross, but all- Jny
. The other dIfficult eXp'el'ience. of .

unto

I

to

of

us . ' '

be

as

hopes'and visions of unbroken vic- . disciples also." 'Dhis is thela\v . of' the 'Christian Ufe' is,descfibed
a
tory., when th~ Igloom ofi ~th~ cr<ls-S : discipleship. ,There is n,o ,vay to f01- 'JC1;oss." 'lUle hUl'i1en and the>tll'or-n,'
finally· descended uponhinltheir.· Io,v J esl.lS ,vithout 'bearing a cross. should not· ibe confu~ed·'v.i~h the di'~5S
fai~hwould! ha:ve·been shattered.' But ~he' apostle l'enlinds us~ that al~ ,vho . of the dis'c~pl~~i 'Th~ >b~r!d-en; a'nd,
by tellhlg; them· .himself he~oreha~d ,vould HveigQdl~ in IChr~st. Jesu.s nl~rst. ,thorn .'al'~ ·univ~~·s·al.: ~gJt;'~~,l}~~~'~,~k~,~l:: . "
he ·forestalle~ t~lS. "The ~bove dI,S~ suffer persecutIon,1 SU1~ely, - II the -. T.hey conle ,Ito Qhr~S~l!_:~~~~·~;~~pn.~r .:~' .
COU1'SC was!, to .'pi·epal·~ th~m fOl'tJhc '. 'Master sufferedr 'Porsecution, tJ1l'cn the
alike. They are tliij;lleri~g~·r~f~·all· :'.
1
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fl esh. The peculiarity ,Of the cross'is' \Ve are called upon to face a heavier tions. And for a ,goo'd reason: 'he \v,ho '
'So ,\ve ,must make a ne'\v
loves' the. 'Lord the most, 'other things
that it can 1Je ,.av,oided~., It is volun... trial.
being eq~alJ is he ·1vho most ,v-illingtarily assum€'d," and can' be thro,vn c.hoice.
(a) IBecause ,\ve ourselves change ,ly and'unconlplainingly takes up his
aside at any ti,me. "Many can, 'vill,·
inoharacter and ideal. . We gro,v in
cross' daily.
~l nd Iha ve ref.used to ~be'ar . the cross'.'
gra~e
and ~no,y.ledg~.
Once 've·
, Nothing can conlpensate a man
Those whQ love luxurY' and'selfpleasing so control their lives' that thou~ht that Ohl'isti~nity' did not re- 'for \V1hat he loses by refusing to ,take
quire such and such a sacrifice of t~he cross. To take it is to save the
they, never come face to face ,vith
us, but no,¥' that our ideals arc' high.:.
soul. "Wlhat, shall ~ man profit, if
the cross.
Jesus had his, b.urden, for he was 'er andi 'Vie' .have a clearer conception he 'gain the ,vhole ,vorld, and, lose
of 'V1b-at it nn~aris to be a Ohl~stian his, o,vn soul? Or ,vhat shall a m'an
fi esh. ;H'e ·must have had' Ihis thorn.
\ve see that the sacrifice is ,just. ,give in exchange for his· soul ?" To
'Ve kn()\v Ihe ,had ,his' cross. This he
could have, ,avoided ,by' 'lending hinl- Hence" ,ve Blust Ibe eonstantly choos- lose it is to lose everything. iijouse's
ing or' rejecting heavier crosses.'
ana ,goods and lands, cannot com'pen-~elf to the sche~es of ,v-ick€d men,
'Vho Loves the llord Most?
sate for its· loss. -It can be lost by
palliating their sin's. tHis; cross' 'v,a~
A Il1an Irnay ,be a;ble to preach ,vith
refusing to take up the cross. We
to suff'er death. And sU'ch a death!
burning and lnovi~g eloquence. An- cannot refuse the cross to be at ease"
'Vjhat is' your cross? It nlay be the
other can. teach ,vith clearness' andl , ' and think to slip :by SOlne other way.
10ss of .a family's good '\vill andl love.
skill. 'Others may ·Ibe capable of perWe ihave this, cbfessed c~nsolation.
Or the necessity. of taking 'some obforming SOlne other public [,unction
Our (!ross' "vill never ,be heavier than
~ cure post, in the ;Kingdom,'of God
because of your peculiar talent. 01" in a ~pectacularly successful \vay. ,ve can bear. HGod' ,vill not a11o,..,
you to be tempted, above that ,vh-ich
the '8'band'onment of.a ,promising All ofl this is no proof of their love
career or position 'because it inter- for :Ohrist. There. Iuay be some ye are able, :but ,vill w-ith the temp- .'
bunl,bl.e, obscure disciple \vhose voice
tation' provide also the way of
f eres '\vith, ~OU1" spiritual life. ,Or the
is, never heard, but whose love, for
escape, that ye !may !be able to bear
~corn and- ridicule ofl the ,world!. Ta,ke
Christ isa .thing of divine prqpol'- it."
it and you' rise' to a Hfe of glory.
H·efuse it and, y10u may', go on ell- .
,
.i oying the ·pleasures of the ,vorld,
..
btl you s
','
~.:":'\: ~
Arthur Beamish
'
of life and desire.
.
\'. t
~he cross is our challenge.
It·
lIt ,should be the ailU' and purpose 1. 'fhere l\lustbe a Clean·up~;\"
p roves our worthiness of the love
ofever~ cong-rega tion of the' Body
,
' . ''}'\'.>'"
~. nd sacrifice of Ohrist. in so faT as' ,ve
of ,Christ to be a &piri.tual success.
,Sin ih the Body of· Christ ma~~s
cun he worthy. It is God-'s ,vay' of
for uncleannes's, r\V~hether it be as one,_
'
excluding '\veak and ,vorthless elc .. ·M uch has Ibeen ,vritten onbhe questo . another or in the ,cong.regation ".~. '
Hon of '~Success," and ho\v to achieve
111ents Iil'onl hiS' Kingdonl. M'any de··
generally. ' W'here it is ~·in individualit,
but
there
is"
in
the
final
analysis,
;-; i re eternal lifE, ,but are not ,vUt'ing
ly, fOl'giveness 1nust. Ibe ask€dl and
only one pfhase ojj it that i~ 'Of the
given., The LOl'd has comnlandedl that
to pay .the 'Pl'ice~ Tthe ·Rioh Young.
U'bnlos,t .iullPortanc'e, and that is being
.
'
Ruler wanted Hfe. Jesus offered him
"If ,ve coniess our 'sins,he is' faith~
8. s'pil'itual success. Y'es, it is very
11 is' eross. He 'refused' it. ,He "vas hot
,fine to be success,ful in 1l1aterial f.ul and just to ,forgive us' .our sins,'
fl t for the q{ingdom ,of God.
.' things,' and it is no' :sin to attain or '.lnd: to cleanse us f:1°0111 all unrigi'htThe Cross ~ust be Taken, Up Daily
cousness." (1 John 1 :9). Without
desire
this~
so
long
as
it
is
aehieved
·It is not ·enough to ta~e it' up once
this, the church, Ohrist's Body, can
in the riglht ,vay" :hut unless' \ve have·
d t the beginning of bhe.Christian life.
',never attain to that spotless. purity
been successful spiritually,' all else ,he des:ires of her. It is the longing
T'he tPain of1 the choice must be en\v-ill av.ail nothing. W'hy? does SOllledured ,repeatedly. Why must it be
desire of 'Christ to be able to ~'present
one
ask.
Shnply
because
rtnaterial
~ akJen up daily?
~t to hinl'sel~ a glorious church, notsuccess
is
Lor
thlle
only,
'\vhile
spil'i(1)' !Be'cause it may, be laid' aside
having spot. or .'\V1',inkle, or any' such
tual success' is for tiU1C and: eternity.
:1 t any t,i111e. Takil:tg, up the ~ross' is
thJng, but that it s,hould be holy and
'Ful'thernlor'e
it
is'
necessary
for
not an irrevocable ~tep. Behi'g' vol ..
"
,vithout IblenliSlh." (Epll. 5 :27).
the
individual
!Christian
.to
~esil'e'
and
",
untarily ass'umed', it can he: abandonbe a spiritual success in order vhat
'Occasi~nally ,\ve ,vhite,vash in our
rid at will. At any rrionlel1t ,ve can
the congregation. of .,vhich' he is a
hOlues in order' to cover Up'. dirty and
rnake our peace' with ~he, ,vol'1.d. 'Anp.
ntemhell' ulay be of the g,rea test
black ,valls, hut: this cannot be w~en
the temptation is always before' us.
'value to the ·Mas,ter.
-'\
it C0111eS to the church, uncleanness·
Hence, each new dawn' it must be
IWillile num-bers' are desirable, yet or sin in the'church nlustJ1e ,entirely'
taken, up anew.
.,
e~'adtcated, through'. the app'ointed
(2)' Because life does not stand _ it is not this alone that makes for
s'uccess,' for an assenlbly' oft Christ" 111eans as set. forth in the' ,vord: of
~. ~ill. We continually pass' into new
'1l1ay ibe successful numerically, but an
God.
,,·.'v··':.
c ircu1)1stances, ~ce new conditions,
n1ee~ newtril:lls and, tema>tatio~s.·' entire .failul'e s'piritually. For the' ,'It ,nlust therefore 'be evide,n.t that,
Last ye~r-we'were ~ble .to ,take' our chureh to be a, success spiritually, sin' in . the C1hurchm,wst "be -clea'ned
there .are' a nUlnber of.tJhings' very
lljP, ~o~ 'covered; or patched' ,up,' ifI '
C-:.'08& ,'~',~d ·a. r~ O.,.Ul.~e.lV, es 'vel" "ve!l
to our:, pum Q. ,po~ltIon. ,But thIS ~ necessarr ~nd' very im·portant to be . Christ is to present to himself a
•
' 'glorious ohu.rch.
year' con4itions~'have. :8:0. ,chang~d: Vh.~,~ , done
. • .. ' t
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1I,vonder . hMY; . m,an~ realize that
everything, God toU'ches moves" func. tions, in the divinely-appointedl
T. w. SaiIeYI'
.
.
'
eX'Cepting 50nle of mankind. 'The
'ClBut II ~ar, lest thy any. Ineans, as 'Etfuiopisn, Acts 8 :26-39, there ,vas· sun, Ul'oon and stars' obey. God, as althe' s'erpent,beguiled! IEve in his cl'afti- no misunderstanding at all, he did
so do the" beasts, of :bhe field, and the
Jless, your m'lndSl, ~hould be c'orrupt-ed
not even ask \Vlhat ehurch ,he should fish oft the- ·sea, and the· [o,vIs of the
tf.rom the simplici,ty and the purity join. The fact' is, there ,vas' nothing- air. tEvel'y(bhing in nature SeenlS! to
that is to,vardlOhrist." J)1 Cor. 11 :3. he coula. join for God added believ- m,ove for\vard. Yes, and every ChrisIt would _ appear' bY' observation ers to :His own church, and of course
tian lnovement -s,hould, be a for·ward
/ --that the fear oj) the apostle ,vas, not there could .be no ,mistake 'or con- one, press'in'g to,vard! the mark for
.
im'aginary. IPaul kl1ewthe a1Vful fusfon-.
the' prize o:fi ,the Ihi~h callhig of God
consequence of :Eve's deception ·,vhich
'Vhen J OIhn Snnitb ,vas preaching
in Christ. J esus/' [11' Heb." 6: 1 ,\ve
has" brought so ,m:uch misel~y and on this question ' SOnl€One asked, hi~n: read, "Let us go on to perfection,".
. sorrow to this, old '\vorIdi,' and' he also '~If. the ,Gospel is. so ,plain "\vJhW- he' had
etc.~us' ,ve 'find' 'nlOl'e and more
kne,v, ,vhat 'it ,vouldl nlean if the to 'vork' so hard to 'pub it over.' 'He evidence of IGdd's ,vi sJIe s' that ',llis
cOrhithian~ or anyone· else '\vould de- ,replied that "the Gospel is plain and chlildren ,surmount e.ver~ o'bstacle and'part fron'l the simplicity of ,the .Gos.- can be understood easy enoug1h, but lnove for\va.rd'.
pel.
,
the trouble -,vas that there wast 'so' ,4. It Also Means Pulling Together•
. When ,va go to the 'New Testament ,muoh hUlllan rubbish that ,'had to be
It is not., enollg.h to move forward,
've learn iho,V' the cr>eople (that is the removed t)lat made the extra ,,vol k."
,to lbe a spiritual, succ~ss" for ,God,
"com'mon -,people") could! hear "the
!So let 'us' all strive' to k€ep' the
.' Christians ~nus!t also 'lnove forward
word of the Gospel andl believe." Acts Gospel in its' purity. .
.
together. ~aur €'Xjpresses this fact in
15 :8. Wor, instance on the day of
- - - .000-,'-_the follo,vingwords', "Only letyour~
'Pentecost ,IPeter preadhed one serconversation be as: it becometh the
Spiritual Success, from page t,V{)
mon and:' without, any trowble the
gospel ofOhrist, ,that whether I
people (three thousand' of thenl), 2. It Means to Gro,v Up ..
caIne and' see you, or else ~e ahsent,
heard, understood!, obeyed,' and were . We l'ig1htly undlCl's>tand: that tJhe
.
,your a Irs',
at ye
on
,st~nd .fast in· one' spirit, ,wi,~h one
whatever. While it is a fact ,ve do 'being so, 'lnenllbers designate theln~
luind, striving together for the faith
not :ha ve a IPente~ostal dernonstration selves' as C'hiIdJ:en,. and as all healthy
of the gos(pel.?'· (IPhil. 1 :27).
now, ~e do I1wve the sa·m.e Gospel children' 'gro,v' properly, 'so ,ve, as
Ha ve ypu ~een a' team of horses
that was preached iby 'Peter and· we chi1dr~n .of 'God's· .falniIy, are to grow
'be spiritually fit, C:lnd this try..ing to 'r1ove a heavy load'? They'
can . acc~pt it as they dicil'; God, I\vill properly,
add· us to· the, ch~rch as he did; thenl. End! iS1 aohie,ved' by. nlceting the' see-sa,v baek\vard and! foi.~ard, first· '/
We read'·, onei pulling -and then the other, wi th
(But "~,vlhat 'luakoes the confusion? d i v i n e requirements.
W1hYJ do .they not understand? Look- "Wlherefo~'e laying aside all Inalice the ,result no prQg're6S ismad€, but
ing for something that does' not exist. and all guile and' hypocrisies· and en- 'Vlhen .bhey .pull together it' is no efAt a debate at Beall1SvilIe one of vies, and' all evil S(p·ea~.ing, as" ne:\v' fort at all to, move' the, load, so it
the disputantli hung a dhal~b on the born iba)les desire the sincere' ~nilk is in' the church', all must .p~n to;,
,vall and· said it took him fourteen of the word tJha t ye 111ay grow there .. gether if a 'wol'th-,\vhile ,york is to
be accolupIiSlhed.
.yeal's to / work it o:ut; that· ,vas· his by." (1 ,Pet. 2:1 ..3).
The church may also exercise a
But to Ibe ,a spiritual succesS! every
,plan of redeJnption andr if he could
understand- it I ,g.uess Ihe ,vas the only lueJnbel' U1Ust g.ro,y in t\VO 'vays- s tl'ong influence for 9od,' i!. it- stands
one. I W'hy? He ,vas trying" to m,akc gl'O'Y, do\vn, "and; gro\v up.WC Inust together, ,\yorks together and· pulls
t/he way of. th e ,Lord:· conform to the :gro\y ao,vn fii'st, that is becollle l'oot- tog~bher in .tthe right direction and
· plan in ~his o\vn mind and- could neve.r ' ed, ,ve read again, "A,s ye have' at the salue'ti'lne. ·Read' again', "When
succeed. For IGod" saidl, "My 'vays t1herefore received:" IOhris·t Jesus· "the t.he ,vhole Ibody fitly joined ,together'
are not" Y'Our ,vaysl nor are JllY Lord,so 1valk ye in hiul, rooted' and alld cOlupacted' rby tha t,VIhic·h,' every ../
thouglhts' your thoug1hts~." Isaiah 55: built up in·hi~l1;" etc. (Col. 2 :6-a). joint su}>plieth, at!cordiug to the ef8. I rememiber ,v·hen a .boYt of "a poor 'Please notice especiallYI these ,vords, ,fectual ",vorking in the measure· of
old preacher trying .to pl'ove that in .. "~ooted and:, built up." Any. Christian every part" maketh increase of the
fant baptisul ~vas a' doctrine taught that is not l'oo'ted' in the' faith' of bod,y unto edifying of itself in ,love."
in '1I11e ,Ne,,,, Testament. It ,vas in a' 'C~u'ist certainly cannot gro,v' up to (:Eph. 4:·16). In:. this' "fay andl this
\\;ay only can tJhel'e pes,piritual succountry IPlace ~ut' befol'e h.~ \vas Ibe spirituaiIy righteous. cess.
through some of. hiSi ,listeners were 8. It Means to, ~Iove For,vard.
It l\fean's
to Eat
.
...
home and! ,had "eaten their dinner; he
'r·here will be fe,v who '\vill fail to 5. Furthermore
was' 1ik~ Tennyson's brook. But of agree that ,the Lord'si 'work ,must "go Tog~ther.
.lIn ,lOhristian association there is
course Ih'e didn't prove it for it does' . for,ward." It.is very definlte that
not exist.' ,For Goch say~· through sal.vation ·mrtl'st be ",vor-ked out," the accomplishnlent. The Apos·t1e. writing
his ISon ":Be that believeth and:, is "race" nlust ,be run- and won., The to the, 'HebrewSJ exhorts also', that we .
baptiied· shall ,be saved." Quite .plain, ''''.valk'' ·with' 'theLord"mu~t
be con- are "not to forswke the as,~embling
no ,nee~1 ,for confusion about any.. tinuous, the' fight must 'be pres·sed, of yourselves togethel· .as· t'4e maijner
thing.
and( the ."faith" must be .k(@t, and of some· it." (Reb. 10:*,,' Ohrfstbins
'-, 'Continued:. on P~gq', ,11'
When I;Philip preach~~ IJ~us to the all'these' that Ithe crown may be' won.
,
. .

'rhe Simplicity of the Gospel
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be divine ,vas not for,ged or put into
Ihis' mouth hy som·e O:D the editors·?
. I ,believe' I am a ,Ohristian "and! am
sincere in all these doubts. 'H'o,v"
ever, f\V1hen I go to ,vorship God' or
to give or do anything that ~vill. cori.. .
, tl'ibu'te to,v,ardthe gro,vt>h of Chlis'-tianitYl in tJhe ,vorld, these doubts
. ,pel~sist, and! II ,vonder if. its' 'vorth-

·\V1hile.
Why, slhould ,\ve be given .a book
Send material f6r publication and subscriptions to J. C. Bailey, Meafol'd, Ont.
Subscriptions' ·$1.00 per y1earr in 'advance; Subsctiptions for' ,vido,vs SOc per by' God' ,viuh so ,Dllany things about
it that are difficult to accept in the
year; N'C·,V' subscrtptions, 50c per' year
light of reli~ble history., kno,vn facts
and! ,lS'oU'nd: r·e·ason? ".Faith is simply
:period. IHistOl·'Y' Ih'oi\vevel' ,proves' this. (as your people eX'plain it) b~lief of
to ibe very: untrue. Israel 'v·as' then
evidence. Wlhat virtue is there in
.
justa small,' ir~s.ignificant . people' -faith itself tfuat .it· should· be so exlagging fa:r behind! other ,vorld: po,vtolled?, Willy. ·are not 'f\ve supplied·
.
·
~rs. OD its time. 'Livirig- 'flS, it '\vas' on
. e f 0 II OW.lng
.Iett er ,vas' s~nt ~o
""itlh evidence ·~hat is so unquestion:
Th
lne .·befiore the NmVl Year but .the
ttihe Eas·tern end of. theM·edite1ran- able that no one ·would! or couldl
press -df other rthing81 has. not' made
nean !Sea; on .tfhe ~~~in road, fQ'OlU doubt it? 'Dhe virtue could then conit pos~i:ble to prepare an ans,wer till
'north to soutJh, it ,vas, constantly s,isto£ 'sel'vingG~d. I can see ;the
nmv. .Hel'e is the letter:
torn by! I\varj it was~ invaded apd
justice' o£ COnd€Ulnillg a man -for not
plunde'l'eru time after ti'me.
lRock a3ay.;if B .C .,
. "doing !Something that should. be. done
T~he· onlye~c.eptionto this ,vas ,,,hen good reason for doing i~ exists,
. Dec. 23, 1942
Mr. J. C. Bailey,
du'rIng the l'eIgn of ISololno~. For
but ,vlhy (!Ondenln. one for not be:\1eaf~ord,-.-Ont~ -.. - - - - - - ----1-i..-ns...,..j-t~a1ree,-ijlm si~~~ Sol{)'n16~enl~le --lieving ,vhe~ ,belief is; so d~~cU'lt - ' ..
Dear Sil":as cOl1lJpared ,vlth other !bUIldIngs of,. \vfu€·nT·honlas 'Vlho ,\vas prese'nt at
. A copy! df the Gospel Herald was
its thne, 'VIas 1'ather aluusing,
the' tinle ~bad difficultY' in believing
1 ecently is'ent to me 'by one of your
Ii this- l:ation ,vas God'SI c~osen ,v.hat had! Ihad happene.d near by:, why
In~IDl~ersa~d [ note ifuat you are its. people,a-s Innul1~€'rable as' .the sands send ,a fluau ,to eternal hell for not
editor. ([t 'Contains' many; fine t1hings. ~ ·the sea. S'hOl'~' wlhy di~' it not n~ake . 'believing it 2000 y~arSJ later? Why
\vith 'Vihich [ :heartily!. agree, . how- a ibetter .s1ho,v.Jfilg . a'S' .cOlllpared to 1111ake 'Faith the 'Jnain .thing ,vtheni~
ever, I .do !havesome cp1 0blemsi .lWlhiClh other natIons 'Vhlch dld not make depends on the evidence furnislhedl?
I ,vould: a1?~reciate ihaving help ,vibh.
t!his' claim.
\
. I assure you, ,Mr. iBaileYi, that these
I 'vondel~ 'i~ you~voU'ldl,be ktindl enough'
'Dhirdly, tI aln anxious to kno\v 011' are questions ·that are r~lly tl.'ouble~
to discuss! .th.e follo;\v-ing diffic.ulties ""hat ;basis the Ibooks of ·the Ne,v S01'11e There-are several nH)re that I
for ute tfuroug1h the ~91um1l1s. oft tllisTestafluent ',v,ere sele'ctedl to lnake up \vill SUb1l1'it yoU', se,eing a' satisfacpaper?
this volul1l'e.llt is' ,veIl kno\vn that tory. explanation to the .above. [am
'Fh~st, please' explain .why the gen- there ,vere nUlubers'of letters, I\vll.'it- sure that a s·a-tisfactory· explanation
(.alogy, of J eg'U& as ~given iby. Matthe'\v ten diU'l'~ng tfue last !hal~ otf 1Jhefil'st exists for every probenl,' of, this' ikind
and Luke. is di~ereri't.·Wlh~ SlhoU'ld
centtH:~r1 bYl,Ohl'isti.an ·\vritel's to '\vhoin andr I do very luuch I\vant to believe
the . ~enealog.y -of 'Joseph! be' given Barnabas and po'BsibIJt"l othe'l" IN e'\v the \Bible unhesitatingly.
'."hen :according to \J es'us: o'vn clai'nl,' Tes'trument· characters contributed.
I 'have access to your papel" .and
lJ€ 'vasl not his,. father. Wlh.y· in l'eCan ,ve ibe sure that the 4books· \ve ,"ill \vatcnevery· copy Lor your re,ply.'
cording .the nanle 001 Christ's ances- have ,are the onlY. ins'pil'.ed hooks, 01'
'YOU1~' verry· truly"
i ors Igive ..narnleSl of' ttlhese not rethat they are . all in's'pired? Plea~e
J. W.,
'Sw·anson.
. '
.
I
lated to :hinllin cany_ \vay? The usual explain in detail just ho,v and! ,vhy
'1 sent Illy &rien~ a letter explain(.xplanation that thisl .!\vas'\vritten .cel'tain(boo~s· ,\verc selected! and, ing ,nlY' delaY' in 'In'aking a· reply to,
to Je,v5 or, addre~sed to' .thenl' and' obhel's' rejected.
his enquiry, but it caane back. I befor t1he ,purp'oS'e of obtaining f01. it
. lRecentIy. l ,ask a clel'g,ynnan about lievc there al'C' llulny that can be
;1
nlore ·:6avol'able -reception Rl110ng ,this and Ihe said that he thought it· benefitted· by a. discuss'ion .of these
t he Jews hardlY' seenls logical to me.
,vas ,veIl 'not, to enquire too Inu~h 1l1utters so I 'have quoted! thiS' letter
\vrhy; should:b'uth· be- rh~ss·tated· in
a'bo~t s'uch things as no reasonabe. in fiull .
•. rd'er to ,;get people to aceept it?
explanation to .this can be (given, as
'There nlaYI have· been a' goow l'ea·
'Seco~d" rthe B~ble and $ihle writel's. f,ar ·~S he kne,v,' and' one ,vas' likely son for the crer~man refusing to
picture' tihe- Jewish ·n.atioli at iJhe ti'me
to ·make' ship'vre~k o~ o'ne's faith i.f
try)o ans\vel' these questions. So
r,f David and '. -Solomon 8SJ excelling
such m'attel'S .w.ere pressed. Do ~you 111auy "clel'gytrnen of todraYl are soak-

,Editorial

.

Some Questions

~

.)

9

most othe~· nationS' in regard'
liv-.
:ng stan4a ,rd:s,·, education-a1 attainYl~'en ts., .mi~it§pr. ,strength, I etc. It. is
PIctured, ln~thel'" :words·, as' beIng'

to

I'ne .oil the g,reatestnations (}f· t1he'
•

,

'. : '1-: .•

..,.i".·

•

,

.

l;est your faibh on· a· system:. withed in so-called' ·.lModernislm, wthidb
gapS' 0:6 this kind that can't -be 01"055Brother ,MocKer1ie has' iQeen showillg ,
~d ? How do we know that tb e New up in hiS' article on" 'J.lh'e Wor1<1 in'
Testament wisl not written at a -the Melting Pot." TheY' do not be~

I'a·ter dat~, an~: that Jesus' claim to,
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:for th,at . iUIatter~ ,Many do not' believe in' the' vii~gin 'birth,' nor"
the'
blood' atoriem'cHlt. "'11he~ may,' not "tell
thes'e ·things to tJh e public but this
God dishonoring 'Modernism' has
:tiound· itSl,vay into manYI of the denominational cburches~. 'cr:t is only
(Mode.rn,is'lll in name for it began, inth~ 'garden of"lEderi.
Next we s'hall. consdder this genealogy. tLtmas· ,been a difficulty to
many Ibut J aim sure' the reason giy~
en by m~ ITTiendis not l'igmt. 'TIhat'
is the reason ifhat nad'-been giv~'n .to
'hiul'.
There are' no such ulethod8
usedr in the Bible. Believing the Bible,
to be rbhe Word of IGod, I could not
believe ·that' at any ti,me' the, truth
is ntis'Stated. Here is tJh~ expl,~na
tionas ,given 'by:' Adam Clal~kl: "'Dhe'
silence of the' enem,ies' of the gospel,
both' ,heathen, and Je'\vish during
even l1he first century! "is, its'elf. suf~
ficient proo:fi'bhat incons'istency nor
'corruption ,could then 'be alle'ge.d t
against, tbis; part <Yf the' evangelical
history,. ·If" a 'cha'rge 01' vhis nature
{"-that ,there' was a contradiction in
the record of ·the genealogYI as ,given
by ~Luke -'and; -rM'attlmw,,)i coU'ld have
.

_."

_"

•

•

...

_

.J.'

itt

..

establish~s' Ihis (that is, Jesus) legal

.M·ary;, I)vasal1al'l'iero to Joseph.
. ,After theirim~rriage her son· becam~
" hi& son' as :flar as~ legal l~i~hts, ,\velte
concerned. 'TIhe prolllises to 'David'
.\vere' legallY! Ihis becaus€' o£Joseplh.
Luke sho\v& tha,t .Mary ,vas, a des. cendantoD D,avidl' too and that by
ri~ht of -bh·th he ,vas heir to the
l1hrone af David, his! father. Women
are notg-iven any place in' Jewish
genealogy s6 ,ve !have bhe s{)l1-in...la\v
given; not' an :unus,ual IPra'ctise among
the Je\vs.
~laim.

l

1vould he lCursed.Letthedoubter,'
let . tfu:e ,m1an,' that ~ s,ayst ·the ,Bible'" is /
not autJhenti~ :history: SIh~w the ~ria~ion
that evel:' ,persecuted! ihe Jews an'd!
did llot' suffel' ,for It. That ever bless'.. '
'cd theJ e\v and was not blessed for
,it. ;Let 'ril(~ repeat itt there is no
proven fact in history, in ,geog~raphy,

"
"

in

anY' branch ~ scie·nce 'that con- .
tradiets the Bi,ble.
fDhe next question myt roriend would,
like ,to haveslettled is, hO\V1.:bhe/booksl.
of the IN e\v Testament '\ve,re sel'Ccted.
He says it is ~vell known, that th~re
,vere numbers of ,lettel'S "V1~itten dur,My f.riend next quesltions the history' of' the J e\vs. The, Bihle picture ing 'the last ,half of the first century
is >correct' con~erning the J 8\VS.. If by JChristian ,\vriters' to 'V1hom Barn8Jbas and lPoss,ilbl~ other' 'New Tes-'
,ve doubt their educational standards
tament cha'ractel,,s'contributed.. One
then com'pare the ,t\venty-thirdl \Psalin . thing is 'rea~onably. cel'tain- that the
·\vith any! literature extant. "Where epistle OD Barnabas .'\vas not 'Wl:~itten
.\viIl,\ve excel the IPs'aInls and tfu'e
during the ,first, century. ThiS/BarProverbs of !Solomon? Whey al~e
nabas ·\Vthoevel' Ihe,\vas' ,was' not the
recognized even to our day as' clas-, con1panion 'of Paul. A'S I. do not
sics. 'Dh'e la\vs, of hlTlgi'ene as given
kno\v of~ny, "vriting tha,t dl8.tes back
to the J e\VSI ,vere far aheadl of their
to the' last ,half. of the ·firs.t centul'Y
tinH~~ Their HnyS! \vere supe'l,b ,and that clain1s' to he ,inspired, I d'o' not
t·he onl~' reason the~ dId not .ex:cel . 'kno\v o:r. a single' volume' ex·taut nor
th~ ,natIons' ~about them: "'fas s'lmplYl do ~I know of! anyone that: ~ver
bhl~: they dlld not foIlo,v tbe la'\v ~f. _quote~f~OffiL-any.-pu-l~pOr.. ,...,1~,1t~1~'~'~---:------'-'----"-~
theIr God-;----'l1h~y were· ovel'l'un oe- of the last half, 'of the first "century
cause they' ~--e:fiused to obey: ~h~ la.w that claim' in~'Piration~ My' friend
beens'll'pp~rt¥d ,it unquestionably
more specific here in
\vould-1have ,been nlade. 'Dhe J e,vsi and eyf ,God. Them~n does. not. live th~t \vill have to
the heathens, '\Vrho agreed in theh' c~n ,~ho\v one 'S'lngle th.J.ng In aut~en.. \vhat Ihe saYlS' is "n.vell known." Let
hos,tility to' the religion of, Christ tIc -history that contradIcts· ,th~ 'BIble. those .'\vho clainl .that there are other
e , ~lundel:edc epistles of. equal w~ig.ht with. tbhose' in
~he .:fact th~t theYI
\Vel'e equallyinte.rested inthi~' subtl~ne after tIule does not contradIct. . our N'e\v Testament 1P1~oduce,. them.
ject rand ~oU'ld they ,have proved ,that
,single fla,v' existed~ in, these gen~ the 'Bible, but God had' told! tJhem·.if Like the JEhvs' ,0:8 old whQ brought.
€alogical ·tables, ·th~~ 'l11i~ht at Ol1(!e they forS'ook hisl la,v . then, _misfor- nlal1ygrievous~ ~har,ges against Paul,'
{have set aside tJhe pretensions' of our tune' -ivould ovel~take th'enl. I.f' the ,they today Ihring nlany grievous'
Lord and hiS! awostles'. . . We may !critic '\vould denY! that' ·the, seedl of char,ges against· the £ible, but like
confidentlY' ~'Ssert, therefore, that his. Abr,aha'lll is not. as' innum~rable as' Pau1 said in his' defense S'O 'I say in
tihe sand of the sea then countuhem. defense of the Bible': ~'N either can
regular lineal. descent from! David
t>hee- the'" things· vMerecould not be displ'oved' since it ,vas Tell .us Iho,y ulany have ,lived'. The bhey prove
of they no\y aceuse me." Acts, 24:13.
not" :even d~sputedl at a tinle 'w.hen tt Bible 'S'ays that God 'vould' ma·ke a
could the done succes'Sfully . . . The full' end ofi the nations' a~nong. '\vhich The law saY's to ~hold every ,.nl;an as
'theY',had :iieen driven because of their
innocent until proved g.uilty. The
sin~ere believer 'ln~y consequently, be
assured that ·\vhatever difficulties sins. (Jer. 46:2·~). 'Vhere is,· tbe old burden o£ ·proof /does not i'eSt ,vibh'
the IChl~isti.an.
WhYl should] be be
appear at present HlAlD 'N:9 F·O:RM·ER :Chaldean tEnlpire·? Wlh'ere a·re· the
EXtDSlIUDNOE and, are even no,v of , M~des and, IPersians? W,here are the called on to· ·prove that the -hook that
s'uch a nature as cannot be alln\ved IRonlans' ? Echo ans,vel's' 'where 7' If has lived fOl~ these hundreds of, years
to shaJke, the :fiaith of any reasonable . the BbHe is .not art ins·pired, hook· tJhen is '. correct. 'Let thoSie who seek to
let the doubter eXlPlain ·this to ,us'. In' destroy it,produc~ their proof. And
rnan."
not Ibald. 'assertion.
'Dhe ·tfu.ougilit is, a Ib ~ u r d', th at ,the second chapter of Zel?'haniah God I said' pro'ofi,
.
However, ·\ve sfil'all try to give my
Matthe\v ·,vas trying to, deceive the says' ·he l\vould: destroy :the' A111monfriend SOlne histor~c data that may
J e,vs 'as' to the real nature o:f Jes'us "ites, ,Moabites,Philistines, and: the
,Nineveh These wel'e neigh- help' to 's'et his' mind! at rest. The
Ohrist. , ;He had a purpos'e in giyjng people
bventy-seven IbookS! of Qui~, Ne,Vl Tes~
the J.jneage throug'h Joseph, \vhethel' ~Ol'S of tne" J e.,vs'. T·hey' have long
tam~nt'vere not· s'elected by. any
',\'e undel',stand~ it·' or 'not. He st~te8J s.jn~e ceased to Ibe ibut 'God' said that
\'I~ry definite~y. that J os~p~'was not· ,he,vould not 1uake a ~1l11. e·nd of. the, council or confe1.'ence as in~!pired.
LIs fabh~r. If 'his, purpose had been J e\v and he remains' \vitJh us'. Yod'·' Some of these books were trom -the
verY' ifirst ,uni~el'sallY' acct!pted'. ~me
to fool the Jews than it\vas· a lnost ' said to AJbralh~un (Gell. 12:'l-~') -that
(' 1unlsYi a,ttempt and cel'iairtly ,vould those that bless'ed" hhn-' 'v~'ldhe\\:ere questioned: in some places'J ' but
Lave been exposed long ago. 'il'4atthe,v blessed and thos'e that cursed hi.m Never questioned' .in the" place' ;~r
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pla(!e;s to which-they' were first sent.
knoWn. Even -theirtfid€l -'Ren~n is . €nthus:iasm ~aSl ()vert~ken with, the
The, best ,answ€:i"to the ~nithenticity
led: ,to exelaim': "By! an exeeptional
fa:u1t' or the ·,vork th~t had ~ceded.
of r(jh~se booksl is the fact that they destiny, pUl',e cjH:~stlanity, pre~ents' And! the' principles of Wesley were
'v,~re earJY' quoted ',by ,Ohristian and
itself ,at the end oft eig'lhteen centuries' soon lost in man's mad desire to
infidel ·alike ~nd reeognized as the
\vith, 'the c~aracter of a universal
serve GodJ according,
the dictates
~ tandard
the IOhl~istian l·~ligion.
eternal l',eligion.'" Life of Jesus.
of Ihis o,vn ,vin instead of accordling
,My dear' f,riend, you have ejt>her
!Shall the thing formed S1\y. to hhll
to . th~, rev.ealed, win of God •.
'
\leenlmisinior.nl-ern rubout. '\\11hat l'e .., tthat :Lol'med it, 'vhy. did'st thou make'
.If! yo'u, mY" !gentle listenel~, this
1iahle hisltory is, or what the Bible 'nre tqus? .God hasl seen fit to a~cept afternoon, think this statement hars\t
actu~Ily' eontain·s', ',for ,there iSt not a ·nlan bY' f.aith, in' Jesus' Ghrist. Th,at then compare the teaching. of W~s,.. ·
one thin~ in the 'Bible that is hard faith
delnonstrated in doing ',vhat . ley ,in Ins Notes on ,NeW Testam'ent,
to aeeept ·in, the light of .reliable· his- ,ve al'e told to do. God's' ways· ~re
or the teachin~ ofr' Adam 'Clal"k, that
tOl~y: orkno,vll' facts. Wiheloe the 'Bible' not our ways. J..tet us' not, question
prince among IOhristian, SM01 a·rs,
SEIDM]S ,to'contradict either, '\vhen ~ll
the, ,1jisdol11J 0:£ God·.
,vdth the practises {):£the yearSl that
the truth is kno,vn the Bible '~s_ al- .
If. 'I can help to ,relll1ovetlhe douhts ·follo,ved or even of today and YtOU
\vaysproven . true and, the so. .called £1'on1 1111Y' Lriend's 'lninw then he s'ha'll
,vill find ho,\v charitable is my statel'eliable history or :kmo,vn Ifact Ihas ,not question, the ,riglht of· God to
nlent.
been in error. The \vor,k of. archa€legislate, and, the dut~ of nl.an .to
AIr. this while, as! ~nell' with an'
oiogist, has ahvays' confirm€d the
obey. II' wish I could ta~e Blore: space
ope'n Bible bef.ore .the'ln, we:r~'vanderBible.N 0 ancient tablet \vas' evel' dug in dealingw":ith these questions but ing back! to the· errorf:r()m ,vhich
u{p ,that didr' not confirm Bible trubhs.
the best ans1wer to the authenticity
tthey ·had ,sprung, there
thos·e
No town n,vas· ever unea~rbhed I,rom of the 'Bi,hIe ls' bhe Bihle. Read' it' \vho sought a b~tter wa~! than reits l'uinSi that "vas not "Vlhere the
carefuIlYl and you shall Jb~¢ convinced
ligous division and) sects!. ,They sugBible· said it ,vould: he. ,ISO accurate
of its, ins·pil'ation.
gested that party names should: be
is the iBible that· when' 'Prof.· Mc000
la·id ~lllide, hum anI 'creeds'should' give
Gal'vy visitew ,Uh'e Holy Land :s;o~e
. 'VHAT ARE CHURCHES Oli'
place to the divine creed, and the
yle aI' s' a.go he kne'Y' the country so
CHRIST?
Ne\vrtestament s,houl{il. be made the
,veIl from. his study of -the Bible that
onlYlrUle orli\ith- and 'practise. That
:he was' often !better versed' in the
'(Tohis is: the tbirdl and) last s'ermon
in 'order to - unity", all human tl'sd'ifopograpny and, ·geography-of tJhe-preached~byt-:-the-~d'it01L...:Df:Om1-a~OS,_~tions_shou1cLgive place .to a· "Thus
coun-tri. thanhis' guides.
O\ven S'ound, Ont., under th\isl hearo.
saith the Lord.. " it ,v,as not thelil.'W,hy, say& my. :Driend·, al',e 'V€ not ing).
ten-tion of thes'e men to sta~b a ne·\v
supplied with evidenc.e that is, so unIFo~lo\ving the discus'Sion of last
sect ,but to r-eSltore the church of the
questionaible t~hat we cannot doubt it?
,veek . "r.e ,vouldJ. ca~l' attention this
Ne,v Testalnent. The·se .rne'll argued
Well, God '\vouldh~ve t~ change "the
aftel:no'on to SOllle otJh etl° brave 111en
t·hat the Slame' seed would alway.s pronature of a man .to ~'ee,p binI' floom
\v.ho helped to ,bring, again the liberty d~ice the same' result. ,J£ you 50\\1
being a doubter. We, are, ho,veve,r,
that ,\ve ertjo~ and the privlIeges ,ve corn yo~ ,vill reap corn. Jeosus siaid
supplied with. jU'st that kind, of. evi~ - ;have .. Of the brave reformers, ,ve can
the seed' o~ bhekingdom" ,vas the
derrce! AU 'the powel'S of earth and
onlly 11lentio},} a fe.\v. ,Huss, or Bo.,vord of ·God. Willen that seedlwas
hell ~have combined :Bor over' nineteen tlemia was outstandi.ng'l in ·his day.
so,vn dt produced, Christian''S.. Itdlid
hundred .yea1 S1 ,to des troy. the evi- Luther, whosewh01e li~e ,vas alter- . not ,malke s~cts. ']Therefore just as
dence and teitimon~ of our .Birble- ed throu~h the, provid~ntial l"-eading· surely as -God make'S! hnv andl wheat \
yet it "lives. The· tbasic principle. of
of the ne,~ Testt ament in the Latin, prod~ces wJteat, just that surelYJ the
the IChristian religion is the. resur':'(idd: a great deal ',to dispel the daark- . Wiord of. 'God! ,v,iUprodluoe' a Chrisloeetion of Jesus Christ. That evi.. nes:g, that had envelopedl Ohl'i~endonl tian. ,If Y'ou ,vant oats' in your wheat
dence stands, as those, ,vho testi.£y to
f.ol~ c€'ntul'ies~ A'~ the klllowled'g"e, of
you shaH' have to sow them~. ,Oats
flls l'esurrection died rabher tha"n ioe.. the \vol'dI of Godl"gr,e,,, andl multipl'ied ,vill Ibe . t,hel'e t{) the extent, of the
nounce their evidence. What· other nlan" increaS€d in forbearance, love " seed so,yn. ISo if ,ve ,have· something
fact in\iistol'Y' i~· built on 'such .evi- and devotion {)D ·purpos'e .. Ho,vever,'a, beside a 'Christian it was because
dence? lIfe J·esus did, nota,rise £.1'0111
'stU,dlY' /of t·he his,tol'Y' 'of, t~e ,time 'sollle' other kind( o:f seed ,vag. sown.
the dead 'W1hy djd not the J,e,vs, who
sho,vs' that luan ,vas· not ,villing to
This is., as! true as· t1le law or pro, set a guard aroundj'th~ tomb, produce leav.e hehind ~nth'ely hunlan tl'ad~.. duction. ,This' 'law· is, as! oldl as; 'the
the tbody? J.f Christianity. ,vas not
tions~ Nor' as ,P,rotestantist)n grew· in
,V'ortd itse~ \vhen God saidl ill! the
true they thad the evidence in ,t1heir, numbers· did it grow in perf-ection. beginning: '~Let eVe1.,ything produce
vower. The' only. conclusion w~ can fOl'ly;ea'l" by! Yiear ,veJfind, it, turning i _a£ter its kind."
,conle to is ,that Jesus Christ .arose
not to the IBible, but to human la,vs
No,v .my. friends: that" i~ what
fl'om . the', dead ... Could· the lie about
and cOlnm andlments!. ',A gl'eat and
churches' of Christ aioe. T.hey are the
a dead ,mnn ,produce the ben~fits' n1ig,htYl work!' h~d, gro,yn coldi and 'fl'l:Jit oftbat old s-ee(lJ' being, SQwn'
Christianity· has' brought to the forn~al 'Vlhen J ohn ~W;es1ey' appeared
\vithout other se-e,d .mixed) with it.
world? To.reject· J esuSl is, to believe on the scene ,vith' his' zeal for holy That is'. ,v-hy. our ,practises are found'in a .groote-r" w()ndi:n" ~han - to accept
1ivin~. T'hat' Ih'e d~d' a. ·great \V'ol'k
€d on a "Thus saith the' LordV' That,
hiul .. To ,deny' ihim' is 'to believe tJh~t none . . ,vill question, that al~' students
is ,v.hy: we repudia~e all ·human' trafrom' lYiing, "and. deceit caIne .the of history. ThiSt movelnent .that soon
dition·s.' Th~tis:why ()ur ,worS/hip is '.
g.reatest bles'si:ng' the ,vorld, has ever
encircled the glope in its zeal and . lnodeledJa~te{.. the New Testament-
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church. lf you canSlh'o\v that in our .. tal'kabout unit~;: "Giving diligEnce not you cO}l'ld not \s:.e.e ,the kingdom
\vork 01" \vorship
tal~es iha ve been,_ to 'kJeep the' unity 'of the ~p.jrit in the
of. God. J ohp: '3:3·'5.- We are .going
,
so\vn(the devil s·ows· the ,tares. 'Matt.
bond of pe·ace. There is! one body
to te,n Ylouabout that new bii·,th'
13,) the·n I ,vill r~ot out the tares, . (that bodly is; the chrurch, Eph., 1:- next \ve'e~!but hi. the meantime you
in ;m~ Bfte, lest the goodJ' s·eed Slhould22.,23-), and! one ~pirit, ev~n as' ye- , nl1i~ht look up rbhis verse an<ll see ·ho,v.
,
be. ch_olood'.
w:ere called., in o'ne hope of your callit affects .this subject: . "Wherefore if
'Let me 'illustrate this' \vay. A fri~nd
ing; one- Lord, on.e foaith, one' .b~p . .
an:y ,man is in .Chl'is,t,.1 he. is a new
.' .
creature: the old) things· are passed
of min'e \vas, in Egylpt SOlne yearstisnl, one God and Fathe·r of aU, \vho
1
ago and he obtained some \vhea t that' is over aU, andl tlhl'OiUglh you an, and . lHv·ay ; behold, they are ,become new.. "
5
2 ICoi:·. 5:1'7. Do· not just d,ismis'S
had ,boon lyling .dor.mant for Inany
in< all."
Eph. 4:·!l-6. Tha.t,~, nlY
~ .~
years. tHe brougiht it ,vith hirn.. to ,friendsl, i& ,plain, and sim'ple. It is
these Sel"mOnS -wi·th the S!tateme~t"
,'~i..~
A·m~rica. H'e p1anted at. It' g,re\v. Do
t~he- Lord's, \vay. Is it ,n~t good enough
"WeB, !I don't agree with what b e , ~~
I tell·yrou gome startling trutll ,vhen for· you?
has to say." Studtyt. the s.cl"ipture5. .::};;
I say it was 'Vlheat ithat gl'e\",.Would
Thisul0venlent to go. back through .Seek the truth' M1<D the truth shall' '~.
:~~
Ylou not think ,me €~tlher crazy or a
hU1nan tl~adtitionsl, back to the, New m·a~e you free ... [ f this ,vere just m,y
\V1ord or n1Y1 interpretation of some
~\"ilDul 'prevaricator, jf I shouldr tcII
Testanlent, for every act ,and' prac,
t
',.
YlOU that siomething- ,else- gre,v? Just
tise-'\vas not begun in anly one coun-' tnuth then Y'Qumig'lhtVreU' "forget it.
,
Ho\v·ever, door friends, I have pre . .
so, dear friends, thoug.h the' ,vordl of
tl'yno1" b~ anyone nlan. Late in the
senteel tl'luths:as oldl aSI Calvary. I
God, rthe' pure seed, may Ihave' laid
eighteenth and ea1 41y' in .the nine ...
dlOrmant for nlany ye~lrs,but ,,"hen' teenth century
'\v·e find: lnen' gil'oping, have tried) t{)' sho\v the rig'1htful ,place
,
of J'esus 'Clll'1&t)n
our ,york B.tnd wor,men once more sov,r,edi that seed in thEdr ,v{iy throu~h hunlan doctrine
.
the hearts of their feHo,v nlen there
and! practise in United! States; in 'ship. Lite as too short, death is! to~
certain, eternity. is- too long'! .to tri.fie
could be onlY! one result. It produced IEngland, In ·Scotland, as \v·ell as
Christians andJ onlYlOhristians.
other .coull'tl'ies to\vardl the liwht of '\vith thes€lthings. NQr can we .just
This' brings uS! to the statenlent b')uth _and ri~hteousnesls. ,Men un- thro,vrbhem' aside 'and say> "they ar'e .
made by· ~our, s·peaker last \veek' that delr the providience ofl Godl,' were
too deep to undlm"stand. Jesus said:
chrurches on (Ohrist stand! ready to \VOllkingallltid disappoilltlnents: and '''He, that ·l'ejec'teuh me, and re'ceiveth
unite upon the 'Bible and the Bible trials to hring about a restoration of., not tmy ~aYlin:gsr, hath one .that j1Udlgeth
alone.W·ecannot moot \vith you to
N e\v Testanlenit Ohris'tianity, ill.' varh~m: the 1vord .thatI stPa'ke, the.same
last, day."
wQrk out Slome formula for union; ~ous coU'ntries 'V1ithout the slrightest shaH judtgehim in
John 12 :48. IN,ow .God is not unjust
,ve believe' the ;Lo~'d provdd'ed that kno,vl'edgi€! of the \vork of othel's.
fornlula long ago ,vhen he' \VlaS' ·here Wihen they, learnedJ of luhe \vork of (lInd, he did 'not ,give us a law 'tillat
among, men~ lH,ear the formula that' others' theI'r heal~ts ,yel'le, made glad
\¥e could not un~rsta:nd. If you,
Jesus offered and churche·s. of (Christ a ltd! their zeal \vaSI quiclooned to m·y gentle lisitener, Jlave to· be ju4g~.d
b~lieve ,to be fue only true 'lbasis' of
g'-l'ea tel' effort. Today itt .11lany climes by the Ne\v Tes1tament then why. can
religiouS' unity: "Neit~er for these and! to ·lnanYi thousands of people the not \Vle live; b}'t it? What ll).Ore could
only do II pray, but forth'e'nl also "plea has gone ;forth: '''We speak
\ve need? In .the day) when aU stand
that believe On',nl€ ' through· their ,vh'E,r.e the !Bible speaks! and! \ve' shall on an e-quality' before God. of' what
word; that th~y nlaYl aU be, one; ev€n
be sile,nit \Vlhere 'the tBible. is. silent."
use then ~v,nt human phdlsophy. pe? '
This plea IUY friends does· not meet
Churahe's 'of 'Christ
,stand! .f-of the
as' thou, 'Fa thel~, art in uie, and- tI in
"
thee, that the'y als-o may! be in, us: "vitili the approval of nlanY' It is: the restoration of N~w Testament Ohri8~
that the \vorldlnay hel,ieva that thou old storY' OY€'l~ again.. Israel 'vas' lost tianity., We~ssllme that ·God is ·rig.ht
becaus1e: '~Every man dfidl that which
rlidst s-enq;me/' John 17:20,21. No,v
on every question. 'Is that'not til safe'
,vas rig.ht in his o\vn -eyes,/' JJudges
'note the pl~n' of a suffering Saviour
assump'bion?
21 :25. ' 'Paul \vrote of the '\v{)l'ld in
in, 'Geuhs-enlane. That the'Y' nlay be
---000----'VHY ,WE 'BELtEVE THE BIBLE\
his day and said·: "Now the' natural
one througU1' the teaching of. the
By George' De Hoff
apos.tles 'Vih'Ol}1l Jesus, choseo' Take nla'nl l'ecei v.ebh not bhe things of the
Haven't you often wartteda book. "
the ,vord of. God U1Y iriend anru~stand ,I Spirit . of! iGOdJ:" for tlvey, aloe foolish . .
on it and .I \Vlll come and stand/,vith neS9 unto ihill1'; anw he cannot 'kn(HV . written .in " a " simple I'manner . that
Ine on' thewaching of the N e\y. Tes-.
thenll" be.cause the~ are s'pirituaHy would answer ,many o~ the perplexjudged." 1 ICO,r. 2: 14. Then again:
tament fOl' there have I stood, by the
ing ques~ions·in ,~'egard to the autheng-race. ·()f God for' sonle' t'V€uty y-ear3 "For, be:holdl Yiour caning, br~thren, , 'tici ty of the Bible?· This book is
t.hat not 111anYl \~ise aOftc'r. the flesh,
no\V'l.
written in .the language, of the orWe have renldndled. you of the, not .tnany lui Wh ty,. not many noblpdinal',Y person. and contains much
lanrguag-e of Jesus, yea the. very pray- a1'0 caNed,'." 1 ·Cor. 1~26. We Ihave very valuable' information,
nbt one thing to ofter you fronl a .
er of Jesus' that thos~; \v·ho served
This .book should be ~n jvery home
there are
him ,roigh.t be I one throu~h the. teach- ~ hUlllan standpoint for our l',eUgion' is I but especially _th 9se
hlg , of' 'those ,\vhom ·he had chosen.
all founded on J1esus Ghrist: through . young people in High·School. It will
his- ,vord. If you are going to meaSU1'e prove an antidqte,.for
much of the
This 'pray€'r 'vas' offered in the very
',-'
shadb\v of, the !Cross'. ;Does it. mean
it by y,ou r 'o\vn idleas, you 'will reject infidelity that· pervades our school
it, f·or l'e.lllcinbel'·: the natura-l1111inJ re- books.
nothing to Y10U, oh lnYl fll'iend?
, -O--O'-:"O~·
I
, T;hen ,ve, ,vouldI 'hear the ,vorw of ceiveth, not the·' things of the spirit.
~Wlhy not send the Gospel Herald
Reanenlber' ,Jesus said too that you
one of those,' ~ho)n, he- cbose to carry
. .
.
the m'essage to' the \vorldl. H~ar Paul lUUSt be born 8)gain,'f,hat if y.ou ,vere to a friend?
I.
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secured: ,our .pardon. When we could
not \help. ourselves and when all hope
.
had fled;- then, Ghrist said, "I, will
. ,
'
By Wilfred! Orr·
.'take your' pla'Ce .and! d~e for y,o\:lJ~ I '.
l
our'
sins
according
to
the'
riches'
of
11
Ih.
.
b
d
".
l
..1, 'sf?t ). •Y<lU
,;.
,vi
I
vear
your
ul'
en
anu"
Th e .question \ve have ohosen for
.,
di:-;cussion ·is of vital i'luportance to .. his' 'gl~ace." Yes, rede,m'ption is in free; I ,vill pay your ").:~demption
Christ.
price and release you."
,
.! ;.
(, Y l' ry one,vho is w.ide R,vake to his
Jt 11llay ,be a little hard for us to
But listen, friends, Paul says' that
C,'
,
ll'~p()nsibility . before· the' God of.
apprecia te, ,ho,V' 'great a Iblessing l'ered'enlption is in ,Christ. 1:(: you are·
lH:8.Ven. rNo one 'Vlhol'ealizes that all
derll!ption is but .'v~ '~rrl'ay learn sonlein, \Christ then l'edemptiona'pplies, .to
ha Y(' sinned and fan short of the
b;lol'Y OL iGod, can_ help but be iuter- . thing of its value if ,ve think ofl,vhat / 'you"but .if you are' not in Christ you
('~t(!d in any question that pertain~. it ,~neant to the Je,vs at the. tinle of cannot have redemption.
IOhl'ist. 'r.hey Ihad been living un.del~
ll,fI' II' should: ,find a Ulan out in the to the salvation of the soul. I do
:r ot lnean 'by this that. you have' to' '. the' hnv for about· fifteen hundred_" cold, freezing to death, and 1 shouldyeal'S~ Theyha4 ~ought :by every
say to him, (l'F·l'iend-, iL ihave a good
[1l' in IChrist, hut, if. yo'u ,vish to have
the blessings that
:Chl'ist caIne . here sacrifice ilnaginable, to. take .a,vaY,fii'e burning in' the' house close by;
.
their sins. And y.et the sacrifices'
if .you will just COlne into the: house
to g'ive, and if you ',vould entertain
nlust still ~be ,offered. Every year at
you 'l1lilY ,be ,varm· and comfol'table.~'
th(> lrope· that can be had! only through
the annual atollenlent bheir sins
,£!ut ,h(l "vouldJ say, "I '\vould lik~ to
Hirn, then yOU' must be in (Christ.
This ·.nli~ht be'\vell illustrated!qy \vel'e' not; renl0ved, hut were remenl- be "val1n because I am freezing, but
~ he different organizations of ~len.· bered andl l'oIled: ,for,vard in an ever- . I -do n()t ,van't' to 'go into the ~Quse."
T11c ,vorld is· ,full of hi'othelmoods and, increasing- burden inbhe hope that· What d!J you think of that kind of
~~ocieties ooth, secret .and ,other\vise.
SOBle day the !Messiah ,vould conle '
Inlan' You ,vould: say that he. is
It I ,vish to receive' the benefits that and relieve thern of ,that ·burden they
verYI iri.consistent. What do you think
anyone 'of these organizations' has
tried so :llluch fo rel1l0Ve by their
of a Inlan. ,vho . says, ~''I ,vant to be
to offer, I ~no\v ,that I luust· be in
o\vn sacl'ifice~. W-hat did· the redeenlredeenled, and have ni~ sins, ·pard·ontha t organization. to bea .1n.enlbea'
el' -luean' to the-lll? It, nlcant theedj .I want to. go to Iheaven ·,vhen I
of it. IOutside of any society ,ve do . ans·\ver to 'all theh~. pl'ay~l's' of the . die,- but I do not .want to come into ..
not even expe.et to. receive any of
lastfivteen. hundred years; it nleant Christ. II '\vould rather stay in. the
th e benefits· derived by. the ~nemhers.
the iulfilhnent of all their prophecies
\vorld.·l ,vant to en~oy the pleasures
So it is . ,vithi Ohr'islt; if' aruyl one
and: the realization of all their hopes
of sin for a '\vthile." I can' ,tell .yoU'
would enjoy the bless"in~s' of Christ, since the .,tilne they lhad been a lla\vhat I· think about such a person,
he must ,be in 'Ohrist, or be a .n1Em)- tion.
1 think, they are vel'Y inconsistent.
b~r of the body of-Ohrist Ibefore he
.Redenl'ption lllight also be illusIL\vant to tell you a~out some
can enjoy them.
b'ated iby the story of the 11lan in
other things' ,that' are in Ohrist." In
'V.hat does it mean to be in Christ Y the death cell. 3,vaiting execution. Col. 2:3 ,ve read, "In ,vhom; are all
In Romans 16:7 ·.paul said" "~alute
He lias noNTing' to do but to think;
the treasures of \visdom and, know..
.A.ndronicus, and !Junias, ,111Y -kinsmen,
he thinks of hisphst life. he thinks
ledge hidden." ~ ,Spiritual knowledge
~ ndJ my feilow-prisoners, ,vho al'e~ .of of his' .friends, and loved ones, he and ,v-isdonl are hidden in Christ.
Lote flJmong .the apostles" ,vho lhave
dare·. liot think· of the future in store Wlhyis it tha.t ·nIany ,read the word
been in IChrist ~before me." What does .for Ihinl, ,he tries to think of, w~t a ;gre~t deal and yet never come to'
Pa ul mean, that., these t,vo ha~ been ,his life "nlight ·have· Ibeen if onl~. he
a kn~nvledge. of] ·the truuh? ~ecause
in Christ before Ihim? He means of
had not foUo,ved the course: that no,v they'" are not ." in Christ;· they are
course that they had been converted . brought hinl :face to face '\vith .death.
reading ·from the' wrong viewpoint.
to the' ;LOl'd, and had beconle mem-· . But as he thiniks the days are pasS- ,Many ~Christians' Wlho have a ve.ry
bel'S on the one body, the Church, being. and bl'iilging Ihhll closel~ arid
Ihnited education as' to this, world,
fore 'he hinlself.· mad! been ,\vori to
closer to the end. :He is able to COU)lt ar'e able to learn ,vonderful things
Christ.
the days;. then jhe is· able to count out
,His la,v.Why is: that possible? '

We,'Must Be In Christ

.

,

J

a

l

I Sihould lik~ to mentjon those the hours; and, finally he IS able to
blessings that are in Christ; they, are count' the minutes,
When the ap~
~ 0 ,pl'ecious ,to every believer that it 1) oi nte d day arrive s Iu! wa i ts in f ea l' ;
i" a genuine _!pleasure to talk to our
he is not resigned to his fate, The
fdlow men about them,' What are bhe hour, ,the minute approaches and he
hlrssings that can be found only in listens for the footsteps, When the
Ch dst 7 They are so many that I
guard enters' there is with him a very
could not attempt to tell "yoU' all of deal' friend' o£ the condemned, man,
1 h,~m. -Bilt" I s:hall try' t.o tell you . The friend tells him that he has' se.nough of ,these ,blessings that you cured ~he pardon of) .the accuse,d man.
can understand-why they fill the
Wlhat does it mean to him? What a
C hri s tia n 'WIth joy un s peakabl e , an d
re lease; -what' a joy ; what gratitude
to the friend who has done so much
!;;Il of' glory.
hi 'Ephesians 1:7 bhe ,",postle says, for him. ,"
"
"Ill whom we have our. }'ed'emption
That is whatredem:pliol1 means to
th l'ougill' his hlo'od, the forgiven"ess of us. ,Ohi'ist has come just in time and,
\

.

.

~.

,
- .
I

.

.

or

Because they are inOhl'ist, where
the trE\asui'es of wisdom and know1edge are hi ddcn.
.
Agaiil ,ve read, "BlessedJ be' the
God and lFather of our Lord and Saviour
Christ, Who ihas -'blessed
us with every spiritual blessing in
the heavenly places in' Christ." Eph,
1 :.3, 'Dhis tells u& that every, spirit--unl blessing is in Ohrist. What are
some .spiritual ,blessings'? One .of the·
m os t imp 0 rtan tib less lngs is: fell owship" Christians en'joy a fellowship
that is not eve 'nknown in the,worldl
Jesus said, ,"There' is. no man that
,hath leflt mouse or Drethl;en, 01' sis-

~esu&

"

,.

.

I

,

,

.
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-tel'S or.'mother, or father, or chi1d~
Rom. 12:4,5 says, ''',For even as ,ve T,herefol'e 1vhen a m:anobeys'- the
ren, ,or lands, for iMy sake, and for' have many ·members in' one body,' and, 'gos:pel and is "baptized intoChi'ist (
the gospel's' sake, but he shall l'e- all theinemb~rs have not ibhe ,sa:me he leaves ·be1hind. the" things: '. of the
ceive a Ihundiredfold no,vin this time, office: so \ve ',vho are ,many are one ',vorld, :the .things of the flesh, the ol~
houses and'bl'ethren, ana sisters" and body in !Christ, and! sever{llly lllen1- ,life that had no hope; and,. he
mothe~'s, land children, and! lands,
:bers' one of another." ISo you see ,COlnes into a ne,v,relationship wihere
,vibh .p'ersecutions; and in tJhe,vorld ,vhen one .i~ baptized into 'Ohrist he' all things _are ,ne\v. .Where Ihe has
to cotne eternal life." Mark. 1'0 :~9, is then a, ni'ember of. the one Ibod.y.
,had, reden1ption, ,vhere he is begot ..
30. Those that s'pend ;t]).-eir time in
Are ,ve to conclude that just be- ten again unto' a living" hope by the
preaching the: Word of God' kno\v cause a Ulan' obeys ,the out\vard fornl
l'eSUl'l'ection OlJ Jesus --Christ, f,rom
ho,v t1'ue this" is. We have a feno,v- of baptism" that cOll:stitutes hinl a
the dead.
\
- ..
ship '\vith the people of God that lnenlber of the Ibody of Christ 1 No"
·1 feel that I ,vould not be fair with
gives us- a confidence that nothing in
of course not., The t~'ouble is that ",ve you if I. Slhould leave the impression
the world can give.
so often see in Ibaptism. only a burial ',- that' to ,COlne into Ohrist is all that
'We may be far 'fronl honle, yet a . in ,vater, But ~he Woi'd includes a
is l'equired of, us- in this life. Paul
hundl'~d ,honles' are, ope'n. to us. \Ve
great" deal U10re in the ,vord ba'ptism
says in 'Col. 2 :6, "As, ,therefQl'e/ye '
nlay be far fronl those ,vho are near, 'than just a 'burial in ,vatel:. Wihen
received: Christ, J esU's the 'L01'd', sq
'and dear to us, yet there are a hun- the IBible says a uuin is baptized into
walk in Him.',' 'We ~l1ust not only
dred in ,vhonl ,ve can confide. This Ohrist it presupposes .that the man
conle into IHlm"ve U1uststay in Him;
_confidence' gives us' a security that first heardl the Gospel preached. .It. ,ve ntllst,valk in 'Him.
even a lai'ge bank account cannot' means that, hehelieved that Gospel
lFri~nds, I bid, you come into Oh11st,
give. In tilnes of SOl'l'O\V' and te.n1p- \vithall ,his ;heart . .It means bhat he \vhel'e. all the spiritual blessin"gs are
tu~tion, nothing seeU1S so pr€cious and
repented. of·his 'sins; ,that is, that
to, ,be ;found. Walk in Him and" en ..
help'ful ' as' . fello\vship'.
he deter,mined that he \vas going to
joy the fello~ship that can be had
"Can- ,ve e~pect to ihave these spirittUTn a,vay fronl eve,ry sin ~.1eave
only by those that "valk in the light.,
ual .
blessings,\vhich'
the W ol'd says- theln behind. Wrhen a Ulan in that
I cannot ask y'ou 'to subscribe to
. .
.
are in IChrist" if ,ve persist in 1'e- condition of heart is· buried in '\vater anything that God ihas'notplainly
nlaining outside of .Christ, ,and live -in the nanlel of Je.s1uSl. Christ,' the taught in ~is 'v or d'.
in the \vorld, in the service of the ,Bible says that Ulan is' baptized into
But so often ,men say, lI~om€time
devil 1 10.£ course ,not.
Christ.
,
I intend' to 'give -my life to Ohrist
IIf it -is! so inl'portant that \ve ,be ',The N e\v Testanlent reveals foul'
and obey the Gospel, but. [ a,m young"
in. 'Christ, then,.' surely, one of the steps that a sinner must take in 01'- y~t and .I anl going -to "vait. a \vhile."
greatest questions' a lllan can posd!er to change his relationship :from Ho,v deceit-nul is such a' position, We
sibly aslt is, (~Ho,v do I get into
being in' the world, to being in Ohrist&! 'kno\v not '\vhat shall be tomorrow.
Ohl'is-t? and IHo,v can I kno\v that
'First, he' Jllust ,believe in Christ as
Almost every day' someone is swept
I anl in' iOhl'ist 1" '.Vhe Ne\v Testa.. ..the Son of, God. In Jno. '8 :24, Jesus suddenly into eternity; a grim warn ..
n1ent gives us, the ans,\vel' to this
said, HExceptyou believe that I a·m ing of the cert~inty of death, of the
question - We cannot be sure, of the
He yoU' Slhall die in your sins."
uncer,tainty of Ufe.
ans'vel" to any question. pertaining
, 'llh~n, he, nlust repent \ of his sins.
pear friend, 'it -rilay no~matter ,
to ,t,he soul unless ,ve do get it from ," 'Paul said, "The tinles of ignorance, llluch in bhis life \v:hether you are in
the N e,V' Testan1ent. It is' true- that th~l'efore,God" o,verlooked, but no\v
Christ or not. Sometimes I think' that
,ve can receive the ans\ver f.rom man.
He cOlnmands' 'men tha~ they should the luan in ,the \vorld. gets along alIn fact \ve nlay -receive luany and
all everywhere repent/'Acts 17':30. , nl0st hetter tliat:t the man in Christ.
varied .ans}vers - fronl different Ulen.
Then, he· is asked, to confess his
But t,hel'e is' ·a tinleJ com'ing \vhen it , '
That is, ,vhy it is so important to're- faith in tOhrist. In Acts 8 :3,7 \ve i'ead, ,viII -nlattel' a great deal. In ,Rev~
ceive the ans\ver that is' found' in the
"Anq P!hilip said, 'If thou, believest 14:13 ,ve read, "'Blessed are the dead
,\Vord "of . God. 'I'hen ,ve kno,v. \ve
\vith all thy heart thou may€st,' an~ that die in the Lord fronl henceforth, ,
have the' ans\ver of God.
he' saidl, '1 beli.eye that Jesus Ohrist yea saith the spirit, and they sh,all
lIt .maf' seenl ,strange to' Y,ou that
is the son of God',"
'rest £oranl their labol's,. and, -their
the 'Ne,v·Testa-lnent says'that ,ve are
The' 'last step or command of the '\vorks 'do Tollo,v,vlth thell1.""
baptized into IOhrist, In !ROlnans 6:3
gospel
to be ba'ptized. ·Peter said,
Ye~:'tliel'~' is' a time coming willen
t.he ap~s~le' says, "Or are' you ignor~
~otS'2:g.8, ((1RE.lp,ent ye thel'efol"e and
it ,vill nlake a great deal of' dlffetant that"
,ve that\vere baptized' be baptized 'every' one of yOU'· in the 'ence \vhether ,ve are ,in Onl'ist. Wihen,
into ,Christ,' ,vere iba'ptized into His
na,me of Jesus· . Christ, for" the remis- the :.Master says "·Conte,". I want ,to
de'ath." Also in Gal. 3 :2,7, ({For as sion. oft your sins and you shalll'e- be in the ILol'd, and I kno\v that you
1l1any of you as ,\vere baptized into' ceive the !gift of the holy spirit."
\vant to be, in Him too.'
C.~ristdid, ·put on, Christ." rnhese pasThose on the day of Pentecost that'
oOo~-s,a;ges "de,fini'tely state that ,haptism' -is· obeyed the ;Gosp~l,vere 'added to the
". 'Vill be 'classified ne'xt month ,
into :Ohl'ist. ,A!gain' the apostle' says, Church; that is, they ,vere ba·ptized ICE LAI{E, Onto (Manitoulin' Island) ,l.
"By one spirit "vere ,ve all ~aptized' into the one body. In 2 Cor. 5.:17 Church of tOhl'ist nlreetS' in its own
:nto one ·body." '1 Cor. 12:13. Is
the apo~tle says, "Wlherefore if any hOlue one andla quarter lni1e~; south
: here any relationship between be~, inan is in Ohrist he is a ne,V' creature, of Ice iLake corner' store: each:~J:;ordJs
i ng iUIChi'ist, and' heing in the one
the old ·things ,have p'~ssed a\vay, be.. Day.\ Sunda~ lS'chool_'10~30; Worship
body? Yes there is., t remenlbel' that hold oall things
have become new." 11 " a,·nl. Abe Wilson" S~cy. '•
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'Un SOlne of. tth~ churches"at l~ast,
the, vel'Y principloe: of frEedom, on
. eil of Chul'c'hes, andl oth'er organiza- '\yhfch the 'deno~lin~tion is' based
guarante~s hinl (the crypto-\Unitar.
'tions of Arnerican Christianity? The
ian) ,hiS' right to rell1ain. It is! stl'aanS\ver 'is fairly given by a Unitarte~ic to TEflnainand ,york from, ,the
ian editor:
insid~.
l\fany othe,rs al'e. doing i~
"Oui· doctrines ar~ especiallY good'
s,ucces'siully and the 'graooal permeafor h.udding 'and grafting' 'on older
tion of the orthod~ox', denomin'ations stocl{.. If the n'anle is some,tinles re\vith liberal ideas disseminated! 'by
'pellant the siubstance 'Vlhen transtrus t€!d' leadersl of th~ir O'Vll appears
planted andallo\ved: to spl'eadt ,by in ..
to thenl thebes.,t p1'ocedJure. Until 1'e ..
nocula Hon has a' \vond~trful po\ver
cently. thi& ha~ be'en a procedure that
Qf expansion. .vVe'al'e,' sOl1l'etimes
\vas ~~lnparati~ely 'easy! to follo,v.
astonished to. see lho\vour position N O\V ' it is urrce~'tain anw dangen'ous."
on the virgin birth, llliracles, etc.,
,
0001-"-has peen -incorporated into the bodly
TRUE OR VAIN . 'VORSHlp·01 an old faith., . To be, s.Ul'e these
... 'VHICH?
ne,v and vigorous branches are of a '
From, G'ospei Proclairher .
. llatur~ to render' the remainder 9f
Continued. ~ fronl:
last month
the, tree, of but little value . . . We
,
should! frankly, confess' that our unThis 'article is continued :£rom last
adult.erated doctrine,' the ho~est truth
111onth. There \VaS 'a most unfortunfrankly uttered, dJoes not appeal to ate break Inacie in closing., We.. are
l
the Inass.e·s, but \vhen a s,trong .flavol~ l'.epE1ating the tpart of . the last paraof it a'ppea,rs in .an old . stock it is ~gr~'Ph 1fuat ,vas printed before. This
often ,velconue'd '\vith enthtisiasul.
will no\v Inakte . sense' e.ven . if. ,you·
Tnen it appears under the enticing have mislaidl your last paper. LI re ..
goaI'd Brothe:rHinds (no\v d'ecelased),
nalne of li.bel'aliSIlu:
'
\ .

The World, in the Melting Pot
.

.~

-

~

.

.

T'his is the .eleventh in. a series of
articles by ~H. McKerlie, 603 N orthcliffe. Blvd., Toronto.
,,IS LIBEnALISl\1 ETIIICAL? '

,

"

.

If' ,Liberalisnl \v,as any- advance, 011
the conservative attitudle to,vard, the
Scriptures, itnlight reasonably' be
ex'pected to d,eUlonstrate( a higher
standai'd of ethics, than iSI so frequently noticeable in 'lnany of its adherE.nts~
In his "Leaven of the Sadducees" the aubhor gives a Wiry COIUprehensive and detailetI. thistory of
ho,v ·a certain phas'e o£. this thought,
has dlelibel'a:te,ly pl~annedl to get pos;..
'sess-ion of colleges andf ch.urches in
spite of', the- protests of those' \vho
aloe lc6yal to the cre'ed~ and! principles
for "vhioh such churches' ,vere il1stftuted. Biding theil~ tilne, the- ,Lib.etals ,vaJt until they are" sure of a
lllajority yote-. and then-qut go' the
faithful :flolks, \vho .\vill not desert the
faith of their fathers.
"Another luatter in 'Vihich it nlight
·be ex'pe1cted that "advanced learnin'g"
"The Unitarian bodly. is . constant..
the ,author of this article, as one ·of
\\~ouldact differently
their use. of
ly granting ne\v thought. pUl'pose and .the hest ,\vl'ite~'s ·of\ our .time··~fa~
BillIe •phl~ases \vhen speaking' of cer8. Positive laws regulate. worship.
tain lnlatbe,l'S 'on \vhich !Libel'als hold' Inethod ontl)'e older churches
beliefs vel'ycMfferent to those ·of the 'by indirection· a large part of the T'he sin' is greater for bre~king such"
la,vs than those' deJ;lling ,vith human
people th:eY. address. Theil' use of finest' and sub,tles.t ,vork is' aeconl"
plished1 . . . The. purpose o~f its very ,veakness. For ibrea'king '. an arbio:I
the "lnent.al l·~.ser.vation" SYSltem, can\
I
,existence,
is
to'
'\viden
the
area
of
trary
law,
Adam
lost"
Eden,
Lot's"
not exalt them, in the' esteenl OD hon..
est luen. It seenlS' to be especially libeQ'/al thought ~Y a ]nOVelnent \vith- \vife becl\Jme a, pillar of salt, and
out \vhic}1the> old churchest mightllzzah. who touched the' ark,' lost
deceitful to refer to Jesus as the ISDn
havefoSlSilizedl . . ... No. great land-' ~.' his life, ·Man is often severely tem,pt,...
of God, '\vhen they. tkno\v that those
slide froni'the old! ranks as ,vas once t'i' ed, and, in his conduct ,v-itb: human- ~,
..
• addil'essed understand" that to mean
the ISon', o{ God, by genel'ation hy the . pl'edicted It,as· tak'en place,' but it' is : ity, passion or. pride may rul~ him, ~
one thing to tea,r 'cLo\vn a st~'ucture bUt in the true ,vorship of God these.'
I-Ioly Sph,it as" taug'lht by. Matthe\v
can have
place. WOl' the drunkard
'and Luk~, \vhile' the 'Liberal 111eans' with treluendous noise and dfus,t and
that Jesus is the som of Josep'h by anobhe1 to tl'ansforml it vitally or' to ,ve m'ay· piead weaJkmess; for' the
assdst the sph~it of the, ..age in this
thief Ipoverty or covetousness" but
g,en~l'~tion 'ancl is' the Son of,' God
. for the Dlan who deliberately chang~s
just as other pious 111en are, SOilS of, gre,at \vork,"
.In this ,york of tl'ansforming the ,vorship of God, there is no ex- .
God.
. Anq; it does' no~ seenItos'aVQUr of Ohristian Ohurchesl andl institution, cuse.
Unitarians are dependling
the co.. I
I Some Historical Facts
the richest ideals in ,lllorality £~n~ a
operation of. cl'ypto-Unitarians in
1. ,No apos~c ~ongr~gation used'
:.~;).,
111 an. to take .~ &al~ry, fronl' an organievangelical' churches. "A good many instrumental music 'in worship_ It,.;, ::' ".1
zation supporting' him for the,purpose 'of pronloting ,Evangelical Chl'is-' Unitarians," says! Dr. J, W. ,Day, a \vas introduced' .cent\1ri~s,._ l»~~ \B:~~\'.' /
leadingUnital'ian '.minister, '~'are do~, after the ·Roman Cathobc' app~~a~y;-,
~
tianity;, '\v,hen he does not believe i~,
ing more ,good \vhere t~ey arel than
' . 2. ,A,postolic congl;~gations· :&~e~t· {~:
nor' ,vill h~f pr'each the (i)eabh of Jesus
they could do anYW11rere else'. Th€y aid to ,preachers and poor sainK: w.
as a UPropitiatf~n, for lour, sins."
WjhenLiberalis~u ,is
allo\vedl to are undoubtedly: capturing' strong- (-Phil; 4:16, 1 Cor.. 16:1-4), but form.:: "Alii
e~ n? s~iety for tb~t puJ'f.~;" ei~~;~.:·"t!-,
speak its rilind) its standard of hold.s that we,' could never carry by
direct. attack~ They are the modern- ',-,dIstrIct, state or natIonal. i.!'h~j~" >. . .
"ethics" is·,· plainly' declared. 'Mr.
ists 0:6 iPl'otestaniSiln ,,,,ho are 'vork- .formed any organization to c?h1bine'
Earnest Gordon, in "The Leaven of
ing froln \vit:l) in , the fold: . . '. W.e congre.gations Jor !\~y':purpose. '. :.:::. " .~..t
th~ :Saddrucees,page, 92, has: the fol~
'\vant 1110re of, the,m and we \vant thetm _
3.:N0 apsto~ic
~ega~ion had ,''''
l<hving: .
any "Aid," uEndef91or/" or ,other
-"What is .the m'otive backJ of this \vhere, they are."·
On pages 95 and- 96, he sa)'l.s.: D~.. society.
The "-coiti.N~gatio~;"a.s';heaven
continual Q:rive to get into the' Y.M., '
..
,gave ,it ,vas sufficiep.t .~Ol'-"teaching,
C.A., tlre·Y.W.C.'A., the Fedel~al Coun- Slaten . . . explains the.method:
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was "ba~, to the Bible"-a histora·
Another way. in, which we may eat
tion of :primitive· Christianity: The together and be' dra\'mcloser to one
:-;
. JeWs had a fleshly system.· and used another, is' to eat together in ,our
'oJ:
instrumental lIllusic, hut quit them own homes. There is in these more
..
'\vhen they ~ame to the gospel of 'nHidern times a great lack of. sociable.,.
. ,Ohrist. When y.ou pick up such things neS's, and among Cl).ristians as well,
you are neal'ly· t\VO thousand years 'and,' becau~e of this God"si dhild~en
":
funds were, sent, direct to the needy
behind Such things are entirelY' out drift farther apal~, instead, of being
. .,.
'.
.
and missionaries. N'ot, to do this nO"\v ' of date, with the Lord's people.
dra'\vn closer, together ,as it should
I ...
;'.:
is to disbey the Lord; to do it som9 . 4. "We must .hav'e such tliings to be . .It ,vouldi he- a splendid thing and
, other \vay is to reject divine arl'Rnge- be popular," n1any say. But Christ, lllost (pl'ofitahl'e for the ,spiritual' suements.
\vas not popular, neitlier' ,vere the ceSs of the ChUl'ch' to l'eme.miber these' .
4. Human organizations }'equire apostles. They "vere killed on account ,vords of ins.pil:ation, "Use -hospitalhuman heads. Thl"ough church c'oun-' of their' teaching.' ,Paul saiq,' "For ity, one to\vard another ,without
eils and! ol'lganizations came human
do I no\v persuade men or God? or ' ',grudging." (1 ;Pet. 4:9).' Let ':us g'et
laws, and the }'esut \vas. denom\inado I seek to please ·men? (For if I b~dk ag.ain to. this old--tim~ practice
tionalism.
yetple1\sed n1en, [ ,vould ~ot be th'e
of !hon1e-visiting, it is, ,vorth while.
-5. ';Pioneel' preachers iri the. last servant of Christ" (Gal. 1 :10). Wthom 6. '.FinallY It Means to S MIL E •.
century began the· work of. Testoring do you 'vol'ship---,Godr or !luan?
In order that there shall he spiritapostolic congregations. They reject5. ~'I think ,ve should compronlise " uaL success .. To be a spiritual success
ed all ,human' organizations, names,
on such things," say~ one. Comprom- in anythin'g \ve n1,U's-t'SMI,LE, and this
creeds, ~ntel·tB:ii1ments andl. instruising right and' ·wrong leaves both . applies very 111uch in . ,the s/piritual - '
mental >lllusic. The Bible alone ,\vas
sides '\vrong. The - ,vrong becomes l'ealn1. A slnil€' costs' so little; and
their guide.
only :half right and the right is ·made yet it lueahs: so much, why not then
,g..After the', victory ,was gained· half 'Vl'ong. ISuch .,vork is -positiyely 81h'ile !}110re, it ,vill help over many
the "·Bible alone" rule I\vas g,radualIy, sinful. It is .bettel' to have one right a rough spot: Ohristians- should be
rejected. by nlany and such devices
than none. Tampering 'vith. sins the. happiest'people in the ,vorld! by J'
as ,would, please anen ,vere adopted. leads to ruin. Nothing is safe except reason of the glorious hope -within
Now "sock socials," "mock weddings"
not to begin. If in error, quit .at then1', . ·\v·hy then be of sad, ~o,u~~'nand "church :bas
once; if right do not he in the
. s.
, L l i , " ' - _ - - ' - : '...
means -of 19race compared ,vith,vhich ,\vrong.IPartaking, ·with 'those in are .to,be serious, ,.times 'vhen we
the H,pie' ,social" is tame." The ol~gan
error in the'. hope of. changing them "\veep with those \vho '\veep,'~ b,ut too
to "carry the tune" hasi been eclipsed .i~ Hk·e drinking \vith the toper, to 'Ulany thnes this, is 'carried to the ex- "
by the .pipes,' solos, duets', andl full refo1'n1 hhnl-a failure. "Evil conl- tre.lne, 1gene-rally speaking. we have
orchestra, to say nothing of ,vhistl.. . '111unicatio'ns corru,pt good· nlanners'" , no right to go along· day after day
ing.' 'Frp,m the 'modest "Aid Society" (1 Cor. 15:13). Stand \vith those ,vho ,vith a long face,. \ve should be"
they Jtave gone to others \vith money
are right-ybu o\ve it to yourself, to . uSlhanled t6 do this, '\vhen we think.
mem1bership, and, are calling' for, a ~'tour 'flamilYl, to illlJe clliwrch and to God.
of. all the ~Lordt ha'g, done for us and '
"delegate" convention~an o~cial 01'\V,hat suffering it ,cost /hi~n that we
·
·
'nl,ight :be' free and mappy.
ganlzatI.on
to contro1 the e h urch ·
, Continued fJ.·om 'Page 3
' t~e
..
The sm'ile ,'vi~l be !brighter _w,hen .
' P reae' hers
part In unIon ,meet- 'l-Ih'us meeting and eating together'
U
the heart 'is cleaner alid lighter. 'I'he
ings J ' virtually' rejecting their own around
the 'Lord-',e'· Table',' on the first,
-charity or missionary ·work. This is
i>roven by.'the fact that theY' Ihad no
other organization that did the wrk.
The elders' were overseers
super-·
intendents' (1 Pet. ,5:'1, 2); the deacons "served ta.bles" 01' looked after
,te.mporal things (Acts '6:1~6), and·
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teachin'g on -baptism', while some da'UI of l-I'1... e '\'1Teek, is'/ a sO~~'ce" of Lord's countenance was' as ,the sun
.
.
"
un
shineth in his' strength! so there is
,acceptsprinkleru people as baptized.
tl'en,O"Ibh
and encourag.ement, as well
11
b
,Such ar'e the facts: and the end is as 'being
essential to our' siPiritual no need for Qhl'istians to ba eterna' y
cloudy. and Igloolny in face. What is
not yet.
success.
? I
.
success' . t lS,
. Apologies Vain
IEmpty chairs, around. the fanl.j}y
1· 'S orne ' say , " lye: lnus t b e l'k
s·peaking\~ordsl 0.£ praise,
I e
ta:ble do not Inake, for happiness' in
.c lk
·1" ·B ut t h e .L ord
oth el' ·.d)
, S or, f al.
'the f.amH,'
Y' circle, and' vacant chairs' In' oheering oth,e. r. ,pe, Qple's' ,\vays; ,
· d t h e J,e,vs to ;b ~ a peeu l'lar 'around the rLord's 'table do not 11lake
In doing just th~~be, st you· can
requIre.!
(D
·
~nd'
every
plan.
,peopleeut.
7:1-6) · .H e reqUIres
for jhappiness arnong '
tlle ·people! of Wit,h' every .task'
"
.
.
the sa~~ 'of us' no~v (1 Pet. 2:9). God. !Such' a condition of.~n' means It's.·,,-sUenc~:~,vhen.~.Your· speech would
'.Why follow a, people, in. church life' ,~hat Satan Ihas' Igotten in some of
'·:...mtrt, -';1'" ." -~
.•' . .',
\vhen they dQ not evenkno\v how to
h~Sl devlilish ,york! ou disinteresting Politffi1:est~ ~,~~e~ ~r', ~gili9or'S' curti
become ,Chri.stians? If you are like Ohristians in the "iLo~'d'sl lS'u w>e i.',' and
It's, ~eafness:\,
. \'p~. scandal flows,
otherfolks J '\vhat could' they gain by
\¥here the devil' is given ,his. opporAnd sym1pathy 'vit~..ophers" ,voes. .
uniting 'vith you?
tunity' ,to do his ~vil. "~York, interest
It's; loyalty ,v,hen duty calls,·
'.9 ... ;~uWe nee~Jaids· to dra,v people," in. spiritual' things" begins' to ,vane., It's· cour~g'e'vhen disaster'::falls';.
is urged. The;Bible' says no man This, same Apostle also .')val'ns that
It'g, patience \vhen the ,houl's . ~re lo~g,
can coone to 'Ghrist except the Father \V'hen \ve '\vi1£uIly· sin' there remains
I.t's found in laughter' and· in -son'g ...
draw ,him" (John 6:44), If drawn by ~ no ·m'ore sacrific'e ·for s-in~, \ve .nust ,It's in the 'silent tirne, of prayer,'
human. devices, men draw them.
be careful bhere,. not to allo\v ourIn happiness' and: in desp'air; ..
. 3. "Must be up ..to-date," is an- ','~'selvesr ,to get into this· condition, In all' of.,life and' nothing, less','
other apology. Thought your· claim, ,vhich is· a most' dangerous one.
'We find the thing we call success ..
0"
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Another ,Iessont'O be le'atnedl from
the' text'd~ bhat in ol~d'er to be saved
~ve U1Ust obey. Chtist.Tn·· the
. Bible
D. W. Dryden Sinclair
.,ve, l'.€ad, "A-'nob.ging ,m'ade ,perfect,
"And 'Wlhen. He ,vas gone forth
get tlh!roug.h the nalTO,\V - g:at·e. A
H,e.:be·calne t.he :aubhor of ,eternal sallnto. the ,v'ay; there came one running
S1oho.ol tea~her 'once told tlhe follo,v,v.ation to all them tb1at obey h~m."
and kneeleldi to Ih,illn, 'and asked him, inlg story to 'a' clas:g" o:v o~i1dren.
J~ehre,v\s 5 :H.AU\ those, . ,v\h{) lIke
Good M'a$ter, I\v.bat shall I do that I
Whether it is. true' or. not I cannot Hle 'yountg1' Ulan of the text, reject
n1ay inherit Etel'na.'l Life? AndJ Jesus· sa.yr· :Ho,vever ,it,vHl ilLustr.ate.'th€
Ohl'ist',s tealching, ar~ trusting in their
said unJt;OGliml, 'Whly callesltthou me
point. In· LNfri~.a, she s'aidi, th'ereare
o,vn moral liv.esl to save thelln" That
good!? "Dhel'e ds none go'od but. one, 'JriafllYl very lar:g;e 'snakes. IT,hes'e is' not ,quite' enough. It ,vas not
that is, (God. Thou kno,v,es,t the COOl1-' SJna:kes ,ver,e th'e .terror of. the natives' enoug1h £oi'" the ~oung an~l1J so ,vhy
mandanents, .D,o not commit adulter1Y, .'''iho did' not haye:a~ vel~ succes~-' sh1oul,dl it ,be~ enoug1hi'lol" us? ,;Y-ou
Do not kiltl, Do not steal, Do no.tbear . ful way:' Ofi ,kiHing, t~hem., One' m.ebhod, In'aw al'gue that· yOUlr li:£~. is .jiJi~ as
false '\V~SI, Do not defraud, Honor. ,v:hrich they! had ,u'sed', :\vraS\ to drive
good as nl,any"v-ho, ·~re pr,ofessing to.
thy father andmotihe~r. And, he ant\VO sta'kes, into the g.rouI1!dl about
be tOh!l~j.stians. YOU' m~'~ht be perfect~ \vere:<l and said- unto hinl, 'Master,
fifteen feet apart. T·hen they I'aid a
l,y lligfut in your contention too.
all tb~.e h~lVe I o.bserved ;f~om Iny pole 0011 the wround,' fTom -one stake Thel;e·are 'aetsof ,obedience tilat God
y outh~ 'l'hen Jesus belIDld'ing! him, to the obher. It ,v,as, then tied very. sees' that you ,might not see' that
loved him" and! staid! unto ;him, One ,firm,ly. '\viith 'S'trips ~fi bark 91' ,vibh
makeSl·a ·grea t dtifference., J es'us told
thin'&' ·t.hou '.Iacke$lt;: go bhw \v'ay, sen
t\vis:ted ,gl~ass.
'Dhen another long NicodienlU's' that he Ih-a'd ,to b~ born
\\'1hatsoever ··.thou Ihast, anf({· g.ive . to pole' \va,S! f.astgned'/ to the stake.s,jus,t ~gain. Nicod~muSJ \vas, I 'believe), a
veJ'y~ gooc:l' Mving m.a11i. T;o be bOorn
tlhe :poor, and! th'ou s11alt !have treasure . about seven finohes ahove' the first
i.nHeav.el1J: and 'COme,·· take' UlP the pole. When tihat ,v.as finished· ·itl\voas again. is to believe, repent, confess
c:re>ss, an4J folilow ,mer And he ,va.s
just like a little fence 'vit~t'vo poles.
Ohnig;t a'nd :be inllm~el"sed' into. Ohrdst
sadl at tnats~ng, and' went a,vay,' ·One on the ·ground andranother seven tor the 'l'em'isrsionof our sin. Wihen
grieved: for he had great 'P9'~ses- inches ·wbove it. . Next the. natives . \ve ,nl3,.ve dtone. these things ~e m,ll.
sions." Mal'.k 1'0:17-22.
caugl'nt t\VO :little ,,,ildi pngs.' andl tied have 'been, horn tl'ga,iri, but. nl()t until
HQw' like rwe of tod~y. ar'e to the thenl, one on ea'ch s,id~ of.· the little f\v!e· have done these, thdngs can we'
YOUl1g mian;. m'entionedl ill' the te,xt.
fenee., T,he nois·e of the little, pi'gsl truth/fully say I\ve Ihave obeyed Ohri:stt .
.I t wasr-sv'iderlt· that he-was·-inte'l'es·t- 's'oon ,-'attracted the· attention .of the . completely.
".
.
(...J in' Ete1\na,} ILife~ Li'kemanYi prodl'eaded / sn'ake. " 100'a w'Iling; to . the·
lit just stands to reason
that a,
.
fessing! 'Chl~iis~iallls, of our .time, he 5'cene the sna,ke ,\vouldi'·,devour the good moral Hfe is not· enougih.Obhel"·
c1id. not mind· 'doing sP.me of tbe libtle 'pig1 on its Slide of the fence'. ·,,,,i:se, \vhy, ,vould; Ohrist G18ve been
nece'ssarYl acts· o.f ri,ghteousness. -Li'ke. ~hen, in:stead of going aroul1'C] .or s·acl~ifieedl for u1s .... There were, man,u
many, of -us todaYl ,he wanted! to get
over the i.en{ce ·the snakeiWould take \vho' lived, good, moral lives' ,beLore
to Heaveri',bu't ,he did not. ,,,.ant t{)· tlhe SI'hortest course tQ,' the ot'her
Chris,t'·s 'time~, God, '\vantsHves that·
go there., He wanted! to go, to hell, lIttle pug. lIt viouldl cra.,vl,uhroug.n he- ackno\Viledge 'H'ipl~
out he didn'·t ,vant to' get theJ.'e'. It t\v.een the, rails, far enoug,hl to d~vour
God'Sl \vays have aI"vaytS be€u safe
i~ not likely. that i\ve can go to 'one
t'he' other -littl'e pig.. In so .doing, the . \vays,.W,h'en people obey hi·m, they
place ..an'd get to the othe.r place.
sl1~ke \vquld' tl"~P itself. Unldke othel'al'e ahvays ble's'sEfa foo." so doing.
.
moo Alpos'ble .Paul taught a ' les'son cl',ea-tul'es, a snake; <ioes not c,he\v, its
.As a concluding, thought ,I m1~ht
that the y.oun'g m'anl of the .text evi- food, it sucks! its foqd' into its' b'ody sug.gcS't that' there ·are many iP eoa:>1¢,
dently: .did not learn, but that every \Vlher~ dt :is digested;~ 'So ,vith a \v,hole \vho 'think they will be saved be . . '
one of us 'S,}rould learn and! then l'e-' little ,pig un itis! 'bodJY1 on each side; 'of cause tllrey have'partly.·obByed Christ.
nH~mbea~..
~t ,is:
HBe nob dece,ived;
tJ'he ~ittle -fene.e, tbe sna,ke ,vouldJ be It nlligb1t even be thaty>ou are' on.e of
.
God is not mocked: whatsoever a una1?le to 'go ~aheadJ or ha'Ck. T!he these 'people. ·If there is a chance,
tHan 'So,vetb that shall he also reap.. _na~tives then \vent out ·,vith poleS! and, ask youl~sel'f 'uh'ese .questions:' Have'
For he that soweth to his flesh s·ball killed the snake.
I been born again as ·theBible te?-c~
,As long as, .our lives a,l'e bulging. es' lbyl believdng,· :repenting . of m'Y
Dr lh1fs tfles'hl 'l'~ap ,corl'uption;
but he
,
that sowe~1 to the sn>irit 5h~11 of ~vlit1h· eartih~]jy thlings': ,ve cannot get sins. and Confessin'~ IOhrist anal' t1).en .
lhl'ougih the n'a~~ro,v gate~ Evil com- being .baptized? Have I continued
the spirit reap tif.e everlasting:"
panions, bad hahits Ol~ anything tihat 'fiwithfu1'lY· by attendlhg to. the \vork
Gal. 6:7 and, 8.
Thtel'eare . <8,' few le'S5lOns that is . of. ·an eMlffilllW' natU'l~e'c·an keep us Christians rure to ·dQ' and gi~ng~ lib-'
f-houldl Ihelp us. fl~om. the' text given'. . frOln ~assin{g. ,throug.h, the- . narrow el'ally o:fi my tim'e,. 'talentS! and my
'~ate. lIt is notnecessal'ilY"'V1rong f91'
rileans?' If I ,hav.en't·ho,v· can I be
They' aJ1:e:
F.h'stl~, in olxle~- that ~e mi,~t be us tomV11 .,propeity/; ·but. it is 'Vl'ong swved \vithonly' p,al~tial obedience?
~l hIe tel' get tht0 U'gih, .the n'arro\v ~te ,vlnen \ve t~1nk\ ·ln01'e ·of 9wr property I khlO\V .n, g,ood·1)1oraI1ife.is not quite ..
that lead's' to.' Et€,l'nal 'Life, ,\ve have
than ,ve d100fi OhrJst: and· D1~s teach- enouglh.
---000--: 0 unload' the ~uiden·· of ,vorldliness.
ing. 'rube young ·m·an ·mentionea' in
S;n~e - the gate· is ll1~iu"o\y, thel'e' is
the text ,vas wiUlllg to ,liv.e a good'
j u~t room.: £or uS ' to pa$S, If our ' ,moral tife, but ~e' d~d, not. want to
a l'ms'· are ,tuIL (of thdn~ that ,belong fully. ac~~pt" Ohi'ist's teaching. A, good
~ 0 this "voi~ld ,v~,viH. not be able' to' 01101'a1 life ,is ·not· qudte ~l1ougG1:.
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News -and Notes

.about ~t"io ',vee'kS' .of illness;, 'als.o the encouraging 'y,oungpeople's" class and'
. ,v.eather is .1l1uchluilder. It ,vas) real
a good!. class· evcIwFriday> at ,Rosebank.
'........ ,.
cold the las·t t,vo or three \v€eks.We
.In OUIl· last issue .I 11l1ad'e, rnention
have 'a thern10n1eter and it ,yin. l'egOur sY'mpathYJ 'at this tim'e goes' out
of ,the \V01'~ being. d'One by the ·.'voto Bro. IRogers and" famHy inl the loss .
,men OD the Ice Lak€ c~ng:rega roon. ister do\vn to 50 belo\v,. zero. IBut on
I ask the question' if there \vere other the mrorning of the· 115th the mer- of a \vife and nlothel'., . But -w€) are\
CUllY ',v'asout of. sight. Ho\v, much
lookHng for~\v.al'd to. the time wJlen
country; ,cong,rega,tions tha1u \v'e're d'oing. s'U'ch,vork.
, ' , belo\v ,va do not ,kno\v.
_
. \v'e shan/all . meet .again 'on that beau-·
ILast .ILord~s· 'Da~~ \vee had meetings.
tifrul ·shore.
'.Dhe secretary of mY' oldl home conThose' of us \V1ho couldJ get there were
Broth'erl~,
gr~ga tion .comes right 'back and! teNs
at our 111eethig, house' and those at
He'l'b. Forn1an
111 e tha t the, siste'l's' there meet ItO,
the ,east "end -met at iSisteJl~ Ga,v's.
---0001--se,v and! pr~pal~e 111Ja terial for the
~nfortunate. 'Well that is, fine .and if . Bto~ ISte\vartGa,v, \vho fs just 14
HORSE CREEK, SASK.
and in the ,Ohurch les·s than a year.
YOU <U'e ,\vorking tell o~hers.Let us
rFeb. 9, 1943
took th~ Ineeting and'\vas . able. to The ,Gospe'l Herald,
provoke one another to love a;nd g,ood
conduct it in an' acceptab1e:m'anne,rl"
iMeafQndJ,Ont.
\vol'k,s'.
T,hel'e.are quite anu'mber h'aveDear Editor:.
'Dhe obituary of )Siste1.~ Hr A. 'Rogers
1110ved into to\vn f.()l.,·,the ,vinter ,but
It hasheenour ainl to ans~er' all
appaai~s in. this liss'ue. The eddtor has
'k'DOWlll. .her :£01" .,more than t\venty . the most of them: ,vill be back in.the
l'etters,'l'eceived! 1vith 01' without cons'pring. Thos'e; \vho are me)ubersl are
tribution:s·, i~ regar.ds to the' bUl'n,,'
Y'e~rs a'nd she 'Vi~s· a friendl of tln~
moth-el'~svYihen she ,vas hut a girl.
able to be: \vith us' every three w€;eks
ing of, OUJr home and" its con~ts on
Sister' 'Rog€rs 1V'H1 bem,isse.dl but' ,ve ·.~and \v·e ul\vayts looki fOl~'Val'd to their J'an. 4. If any al'emissedl it will
.
do not .regret that \ve .kne\v her conllng..
_
have been an ovel~sight, and ,ve will
along .the .high'vlay 'of 1if~. 'Dhe \vorld
'W'e are uleeting in a' hous'e, at the
use this ·m-ediurn to thank YOU forIS a ,better placebeeause she· nlade COrnel", that is ~n ·Mr. ,Burns,' house, ~JOUl' consideration, ,~hatever' it .may
as theY' ~re living in RouYll1 . and ha ve ,been.
her ahode ,here. ,Our sdncereSlt sym
patllYl ,h/ ~-xtende:dl to the fia~i1y..
have kirid1ly l'€tus ·~.ave 'their Ihouse. ,We al~e v,ery! '~r.a!~f-.u~~l~~~~~-,---_~
Bl"other ID.W._D.-Sinclair· -reports.
In lHis,sel'vic-e;----- -" --'br·ethre.n '£01· their many and· usetul
anothel'haptis1ln fr0111 St. Cath~u'ines.
T. W. ~ailey
contributions'., TheYi have' certainly
Ahvayts we -rejoica \V1hen souls' accept '
---000--given bountiftiHy ·andl· it can bel said
the gQspel inyitation. .
JVINNIPEG, l\iAN. '
,ve Ihave lacked!. nothing. ,"We also
To our friends that may) ,vonder
received !h€lp in th1s' district f+rom
Febl~Ual'YJ 21, 1943
lVlhy \v,e do .not 'VIU'be· ~s ~often aS 1ve
people ,that s~ingly \ had) no interThe \vork of the fLord; ,vith us is
did once. ,ve offer l~his \voral of
€Ist in the· churoh.
1110ving along though sJlo\vlYl~ lIt is' a
a,pology. The s,tea'diy growth of the
+MallJY' have asked details ~oneern.
joy, for us to-report that afte'l~ the
\ GOSipeIIHel'a~hl'1()\VS . moi'e 'and
ingt the ,fil'e.. .
.
.
i
selwice this' evening :Sist-er ':Moore
n10re ,v,ork
flny Sihould:ers and more
,On (Suncr.a~,·"J an. 3, after' service
cOl1IpletedJ 'her' faith in th~ 'Lord by here at ,Horse ICree~, 1ve went up to
le,tter ,\v1~iting .. The anxietY! of all the
baptislU, ;having 'previous,ly, 'luade that
c.hu'rches is oUtr 1110st .',p·re~Sling convisit n1Y wdfe's, folks, about sixte'en.
"gooru coni8ssion," thus: ,\ve: press on illiles ·N:W. of here. We hadl.lef,t one
cern 'but there i,s 8.J Ihllit :to ,vhat one
to geater things. We expect to COllI- . of the' nei~hborhoY81 to do th~ chores
person. c~n do ..
plete very: shortly our plans· for
,Sister Bailey'S'
(or I should stay a y.oung man). On,"
.. ,heal th\ I regret to
meetings for this ye,al', ,vith the hope· Mondiaynlol'ning he got up a:bout
say! is . hilt HttIle· ,im:proved and! she is
that many! n1ay be 'given the opporsitil~ uncle'r the, d'oc'tor's' care, While
six, s'ta~,ted' the' ,fire and ·went to. the
not bed :flast, she suffers
frolll low .tunity of hearing. the gospel 'a,nd .a t
barn to :feed the cattl-e. When' he xe"10..,
.
,
, blood pressure as \vell ,as' several
least sonle being pel's'uaded to obey turned to 'the' hous'eit was afire and
·other,illnesses. We [lJ1so regret to
it.We.\vere pleas€d t~ ha've' IBro. ~'\vas burning near the' door,- and he
rep()1't that-Sister ,01'1' is ,in verY' jJ)oor
H-erb. iFornlan and fanlilYl ,vith us
\vas unable t~ sa ve' any!th~nr&'
any
health . ~nd 'in . the last word! fro 111 today•. ' BI'O. ,Forman spok~' at both account except our Cl'eam can.
Brotlrer Orr the s~ys her condition services· -arid! presen tedl t\VO very· fine , Woe didln't know ot; the fire until
g1ro\vs 'vorse. 'Dhis' liS' to 'be mruclt· re- . lEIS-sons. 'Bro. ,Forman is deserving'! of \lbout noon.' ,
g~retted. .It ,vais reported ~stel" 01'1'
111 uoh en'couragell1Jent, and' \ve pray.
The church' ,vol,k here' is c{)ming'
God may! be· pleas'edl to . spare and along ab~ut as usual,; . thiS' winter we
miglht, ihave to go to the hoopital.
If there is ,this extr,aexpense ~ tl'lUSt us:e ,hin1 ·many years yet in hiS! vine- don't have IBible school,'but·only Wed ..
brethren' ,vill "remiellllber that· Ithe.,re , y,ai'd'.
'n1~s'4lay afternoon 'Biblae studies,.'The
,yin be a .definite need,' for 'help as·
'Al'thul~ H. Beanlish,
road's .have been snowed in for quite
Brother, '01'1' i,S not as well supported
. Secreta1~Y
a \vhHe now so f have beelJ!un~ble
ashe· '$hould 1>e' for the type oft \vork
---oOOf-'- to ,get very fa.i~ f1'om' here~ I haven't
he is doing.
CARMAN, MAN.
been to KincaidJ :flor ·about a; month
" . F ARMBOROUGH, ,P.Q.
now,. put Ihave bee,n }ltootin,g, 'WItb' the'
Feb. 19,- 1943
The Carman 'vor~ is pro~ress·ing . 'Horse CrEeik ;})retllren.
.,
To the, lGospel Herald':
favorably. We lJave OU1~ three cla-ss- . -Next I expect, to. go'oo :P~bla.Hill.
W~'have; nothing 'much ,to report
es during. the ,ve'ek, as' weB as our
.
YQ\l~s' hj Ui6 'er/ice, "
. ' . ,.,: ; Manley. tJ. JfJcob8
I am feeling quite well again aftel~ ,Sunda~ q-el'Yice~" WeI hav~ a very
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SISTER H. A. ROGERS
,Our 'hearts were madie sad ,v,hen
\va learned ()~ ,thepas·sing at Creston, lBJC., of Sister H'; A.Roger~· on
F'e,b w 12th~
>She suffel'edl a' s'trokle and! ,vas
taken to jCreston '(Hoslpital 'vh~'l'e kind
hands' auinislered: .to herr, but in vain.
In a ,veekher,
spirit ,vas· caned to
.
pass' on.
.
'Funeral S€l'vices· ,vere. conducted
by the 'vritel~, f,ronl' th€.! ,United Church'
building in. Oreston, and' ~he. bodW'
\vas laid to r.est in the ,Creston Cenl'

etery.

A larg~ cro,vd gatherred: to Slho,v
their respects to the pas:S'ing ~ of a
fr'iend: 'and neighbor and to extend
a ,vord -of s,ytmpatby to those lleft
behind. I' triedl' to '.s'peak ,vords of
comfort to ,th~ ,herea vedl ones, andi
a 'vord of ,Yarning; to all.
!H,o,v often should, ,ve he',' reluind€d
that. our life ist, but a vapor t-h'at
---a-ppearclh fur a Jitthi \vhile and then
passeth aw·ay.
,
Bl'O. andl Sister :Roger,s' ce,lebl'a ted
their golden ,vedding jus.t a month
befoi'e her pas'sing.
(B~·o. 'Rogers' expects,' to s'pen~ his

---000
MacGREGOR. MAN.
Feb. 12, 1943

,

t

25,th, 1~1'8,.a tDalhou&ie, N .B., and
ha,S: ()ne s'On,' James, no\v ln~rl'ied.
Be'sidleS' 'nis 'wif'e and! son he 'l~aves
to In'OUl'n :his- loss f.oul' s·isierSl and
two bl~bthers,. all in' England!, except
one sister'in' ,California. ',HiS! brother
J~lln,. \YIho. ~me to·' this country: WitH,:.him, predeceased! ~im in 1912.,
,_ "-,A. host of neighbors and friend's
. ..ga theied. :at th~~arni -.home _to pay
.-.t~·ibute· to 11 good: ne.i~hbor. and: speak
word (jf" cortsolation
to' those ·left
.

,

I

'

:.

.
. ~b()_ut two Y~I;l.1~,·~J\had learn~<D to love

, A:~~h~~g~·
I;~.!~a~.'. -known
him· !only·
.
.
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Dear BTcthl'en:---000--,I \vin drop ·afimv Hnes' and let the
IN ApPREQIATION
'bre:bhl'e~ kn'O\v that ,ve "mov~d' from
GouldJto,vn, Sask., to l~acGregor, ·Man.
"Let another praise thee 'andi not
We like -the.' countr~ vel"Yl much~ but
\ve miss the fello~ship that 've' had thine O'Wl' lips." ·A sample of many .
.
'\vithr the brethren'at Gouldtown. 'But letters ,ve receive.
. N ol,thga te, N ,iD.,
it is ()Uv. desir,e"if, it is, the, willi of
Feb .. 7th, 1943
the nord, that 'Vremay ,be a bless1ng
to these people and! that we may: win Mr. (Bailey
Dear Bro. in .Oh1.'ist:
some souls hel"e so ,vel can' enjoy
Just a .fe'\v lines ,to .tell you we
their .f~llo'vship in SIe'l'ving. the Lor<f.
,11 read! in the' Herald' that 'Brothel' . sure' enjoy the, :Gospel iHerald" ':Very
Bailey: ,V'antg; 2000 subscribers· bY' the nluch, ,and a n1" enclosing. 'money for
• end of 1943. ISo one ,vay to get this . whioh, rene,v nlY subs~ription [or a
ye·ar. We SU1'e Uke the papel~ very
is for everyone to send one ne\v
on~ ,vhen theYi. send their, l'cnewaL lnuc,h.
'W'is,hing you God's' richest blessI ant 'lunking ,a start· in this' c;lh'cc.,
tion. 1H~'e is mlY l'eneWa~! and! one' ing on' your :workl fO,r· the lLord. iMlay
'it lOJl'g' continue, and till He come_5 t
'l1JC\V subscl'iption.
,S'incerely' yours in Ohrist,
'Jacoh J. Pennel'.
.
Fred \McLachlin
Thank ,y\ou, 'Brother lPenn~r, and 1
ant' sure that' you are going 't prove
Coppen" Sas'k~ .
a ,bles'sing. to that c'onlmun1ty" ,in,""
Feb. 15, 1943'
v.,hich }'IOU live.·.1B1'other· J and! Sis-tel'
,
'Pennel." ~re not old:inl the; faith but . Deal' Brother lBail'e~:--iEnclosedl find, one dollar to cover
they! have a ,commendlabte z~al in
mY' subscription to the ,Gospel Herald .
their ,nlis'sionary:'. a~bition·."
' ,
'Mf:\ny 'are· sending subscriptions' for the coming1 Ylear..
[-:e114JOYl the pap~11 vel'Y much, esbut In'any o£~u' c'ouldl pl'ofltab~ folpe~laU)" th~ '~e'vs' ~r;om, th~, ~hurchesl '
, lo,v ·Brother,' 'p'eriner's sug~tion and
'.-'-. I'
-"
Your~ in Ohl'ist, .- ..
,s-end;a new ().ne with YOUfSl. 'We sha~l
, '~llan~n.
not' comp'lain if, yo~ send· ~ore,-:~~"
•
1

He came to iSaskatche\van in 1909
p,nd 1h:as l'e5id~d at· S'cottsbu~'gh since
that ti.ine. H€ \vas, nlarriedl Oll' Feb.

~

do it. '
. 'When, you rene\v send) Ibhe GOS(pel
Herald to ·another~ and; more ,if YlOU

can ..

Wilfl'ed 01'1' ,
BRO. BERT CO 'VARD PASSES'
On Tuesday, !Feb. 4th, ,it became n1Y
~ad lot to con~uct the' funeral service .for IB'ro. Rer't Coward of Sicottsburgh, ISask. ~hiSl ,brother" was called to his' r-c,vard, very sudd!eniYI and
unexpecteitlIYJ fon'o,ving a heart attack., .11 .tried! to speak a fe\v ,vol"ds
of cqnl:£ort to his s{)rro,ving' faluily.
\Hlel'bel't 'Co\vard ,vasi born in Lan . .
cashire, -England; on July 10th, 18'79.

.

'-

I

tim-e in the evangeUstic field.

.hehindl. - .

;

I

I

.

, March '1943 "

.~
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HERE; ARE SOM,E F~CTS'
It is 'the avowed- purpose IOfthe,
Gospel IHE.waJd to (reach a ·circ.ul~tion
of two thousand! dUl'ing the pres'ent
Wilf\l"ed. Orr
yearr. TthiSi can on}cy he dIQne if enQugh
~. JOHN NELSON P A~ES
of the subStCribers are interested! in -'- ,
Bengough~ ,Sask.· suoha f<)l'\vtard ste.p. ManYl 8€nd in
'Oil -Monday, January· 4th, funeral
ne,V'! subscriptions. One srister from
s'e'rvice 'Vlas 'held inbhe Ohurch. of ) B.C. s'ent ill' t\venrty 'l'e~EWfa1s' and ~
Christ m,e~bing'l housel, ,Hal'ptreetfor~' tle,v sub~.cript1ions~ Ho\vever there~ are
John ~Nelson, an Qld 't~m~ l'es-identof hUllldr:edls! -nl,ore ,of 'YlOU- that have
the Harptree district.
neiW:hors aN al~ound you- that do
I unders,tand: ·Mr. '.N'ezls:o'n spent not kno,v the .truth ·as' it lis ill! Jesus.
sonle thne in 'the ;Bengouph llI.os'pita~ Are you !lot ',viLling to invest at least
and \vas- later. anoved-:flrom there to fiftY' c~nts 'in! each one of them' that
th~, IGreY. ;Men's H,oSlpital in iRegina, th~yt ,m'ay .have th'e ,pl'livilege of' read-\vhere death claimedl' h~m.
.
ing. for" bhemsielV'ss the manY' ~,IMr .. Nelson, ,vas born. in Minnesota, ln10ns that :appear)." ,in 'our, IgostP e1
Oct. l6th, 1888. 'Le,f.t to mourn his'.' pwpcr? ' '
. ' ,
- loss, are t,vo hrobh.ers·1 Eugene Nel- (; IF.rom Fe'brulCiny 1 to ~Feb.24 'v-e reson,.Lock'VQod , Mis:siluri,U.S.·A.; Her- ceivoo 7,2 ren~\vals anru 7~ new sub'
berb Nelson, Harptr-ee, Sa&k., and wl'iptions. ThEr ·,vere fourteen nannes
t,\VO sist~rs,· :Ml's. ,mritz Youngberg,.' . citroppedI f'~'om; our ,loist. No\'! if ,v'e
l
"Harptree" lS'ask., and! Mrs. Andrew
a1re to l'~a<ili' Qur OIbjedtive this year
Kh'k, Clinton, Montana.
\ve ,have to 'have ~'.-.~ve!age o!.,-~02
Bui'iaf .took place' in the Harptree
r'c!yewals.,p-er :m~,th. We have ~o
celnetery. F,uneral s-erV'ice 'v'aS! conhave a n(e. ~. g~un'__~\~ shlbscrlb I
'd'u~t-edl-b-~
· If ,ve \Viant, to' dfo thIS ~ve dan

"

. '

_

biro, a's a de·ar 'f.riendi and. brother. His'
faithlJulneg.gj to th~ 'Loi'd ,and hiSl kind
lnanner~ ,vith his fellow ·men·,vere
. outstanding.
,
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.S'E R'M O'N'

0 U T LIN E

By W. , F. ,Cox
"

GOD'S 'DYNAl\iITE OF 'SALVATION' AND DESTRUCTION
,.

,

A declaration credited to the apostie'Paul (Rom. 1 :16),. All Ghristipn~': are debtors to preach the gqspel to 'unsa.ved'. ,·All can tell
the story; of redeeming love.
We· should' Ihonor the gos:pel 'Deca~se:
I tt Originated in the l\lind of God. 'Rom. 1 :1-17. \
1 It ,vas !boi'n of' a :M'aster 'Mind'. 'Eph.~l :3'-:1'2..
2 'First revealed t~ .Abr~ha'n1 in .,pronlise., GaP. 3 :8.
3 iFuiIy., revealed' in Hia Beloved ISon.Juo. 3.16.
4 The"vhol~ creation included.' ;M·k. 16:15,16. '
'/
','We sh,ouI<l, honor the' gospel because:
.II-It was Revealed Through the Holy Spirit.
,
'1 .Spirit l'eveals the things of theaven. I Cor. , 2:10.
2 Leadership of the.Holy Spirit :pronlise to apostles. Juo,' 16!13.
..
'3Spiritnlovedholy men to s·peak and to 'vrite~ ': ',2 :Pet. '1 :21.
4 ,Spiri~ cO,nvic~s'
,sin, 'righteousness and judgment. Jno.,,,
-1.6 :·7-13'.
We shou~ld ihonor., the gospel because:
",
'111 ,It I was Made Possible by the Sac,rifice of Christ.
1 . ,·Let us obsei've 'bhl'ee essentials in,'Ohrist's Hfe:
,(a) ,He,
"vas ,. perfect in, charac'ter." ~Heb.
4.15.
.
.
<'h)' 'Pel~ect
." n~~.n'~.y'ruct?r .
. (c)'" £Mad'e a:
'~esacrifice. Jno., 1 :,29; ·Heb. 5 :8,9.
'offers to all ,n1ankind:
2 As, a ,1"
',(a)t ',..:,~~l~~b~t salvation; threefold: 'Heb. 2:'1-4; Acts 8:20-23;
~.
' , ' ,~ ·(J(~!.,:\n~o''-nt'·.''~',
2"7'
'Rev• ~.
0'7 •
':"1~~:~
~'7~~
•
.,
•
.
'.

on

. ,~::·~,~~~~t¢:(§j~'€9rfe,ct example of life to f.ollo\v.
",

J;~f1jt~~~~:!t~:!:~~
heaven. :Ma,
,r1fi!·ih~uld hon~l' the -gospel ,because:

'Matt. 11 :28~30; Jno.

tt"25:,34; Rev. 2Q,:14; Rev. 2:100[

'.

~~,?'::IV; It Conbuns the Plan
of Human Redemllholl.
,
~f,~~Y;.i:
1 [ t is throligh a Il\iediator, IChl'ist~ He.~.,9 :11,12.
"2 'Predica
upon 'three g'l'e.a,t facts, nanlely: dea th, burial and'
resurl~ection. 1 Jeor. 15:,3,4.
3 Proof of tJhis:'\vitnes~es called-I -Cor. 15:5~8.
4 By ,vhich one is sa ved; God~s po\ver. I Cor. 15:2.
Conclusion.
iHo\v shall anY' Ol1e escape if he lives in disobedience 'to the
gos'pel of Ohrist? 'Heb. 2:1-4; 2 iThes. i:'7; 1 Pet. ..4:17,18.
\~,':.,"\".z,

~:.

te.~:

r

"

BATHHURST ST. NE'V BUILDIN(~
~

SARNIA OPENS 1.1'S NE'V

"

BUILDING,-

NEARING COl\IPLETION'
83'3 Coxwell Ave.,
Toron to, . On t.
'Feb. 16, 1943

.'Dhe ISal'nia congrega tion 'Vlhich began in a. priva t'e hOll1e in-the faJl of
1925 has, passed another nlilestone in
:its rather \i'Y'ing history. D.espite 'a
d'ay that left much to' be desired as
far', 'as the ,veather ,vas concel~ned,
ther~ ,vere a goodly number of ,'viSitors that 'came to 'lneet ,vit.h us and
.
. i
•
.
•
. \vorship God in the .openlng servIces
in OUi" "ne,v,lbuild:ing on' the 'corner,
of IRussel and. "ICobden. streets. ,
These services' were . attended.' by
!bl'ethren from' 'Hanlilton,Detroit and
, POl't Huron' ii-onl, the State of Michig~h~ ,and frrQm' the Wood'"r~e~.co~~

Our building moveS' ~'apidlYl to com~tion.Libtle,June McI{'ay was
\AI
tized
P
I ' here. . ~n Feb. 7. Alsti\vhiie
.
our congregation does, not-)<now what
all the:Buture '~holds, we are moping
ar.d' ,pr~ying that OUl~ labors 'will lie
1110re fruitful in the' new location
t han in' the old' one.

ba

you and, fam,ity.

Best' wishes to

,

Yours in Ohrist,

,

'.

,

"

'Robt.' ll3ox.
,

,

;

'gregation· in '-Ontario.: Sllrely the
',churoh in ISar.nia rejoided: to:. pay host
to these bl'ethi~en on 'uhis;' occoasion ..
We trust' that :t~e' day. ~v,ilI' long be'
l'eJuen\bered ~ndo that oui· hearts ,vill
. ,bestirred, to agreate'r effort for our,
'Master in,t,his city.
T.he ~peaker' cif.' the day ,vas; Brother John W'hitfieldl of, theWoodgreen
congregation., ~His, morning s~ermQn
'vas' taken ':r1'0'l1l .1 ' Tim. 3':14,15, in --',
: '\v·hiCJh' :he . exhorted ,us to'var~' more
'l'cslpect for the sanctity, of .. God's
iH'Ouse ... IHis evening sermon waS',a
portrayal of :God's ·po\ver and: ihte, bas',ed his; re.nlR11ks on Job' 40,.
, ').10 our :bl'ethren in oUl~Donlinion
,and to those in the IUnit~dBtat.es,' for
,\ve live on -the Ibordel",' just a rive~~,
'separa tes the t,vo countries, here, \ve
send our g,reetings and a hearty in\

.

,

'

'

'

vitation to' all to visrit·whenever you
can. Don't for,get ourne\v location
on the corner of -Russel and! Cobden

.

. ,

..

in Sarnia. '
.' iRalph :Hi(bpard', Sec.

;

264 Emma St.

.

~--oOo---

I .do not kno,v \vhether you believe
it or not" It is' ,ha.rd! for
t<;> thrink·
that it as so.~ Ho\vever ,ve may both
have to change our minds and! he ..
lieve it. IBelieve ,vhat? 'Why. just
tlhis: T,pat all the Churches of Chris,t
. inCanad:a c~nnot~eep one, sel'ies· of
g'os'pel Ibroadcasts gOhlg, hi· Central _
Westel'n 'Cantad~.
Judlwing £ron1 the ,lPas~ and! Ithe'
splenrldd ,\vay' ,so ,nlany; rallie.d: to support the M~nitoba i-adio, I\vork, it
.s'eenlS that the 'chuLl"ooes' foeel' that
the radio is' certainly a tpl'ae,tical way,
to preach the. Gospe1., TodeciQe
obhel'l,vi5€' \vouldl be to go against 'the
be~t busanessl 'luin'ds
our, time.
'When Winston' Churchill
"vants ~o
,

'

me

, '

.

of

get a' ?ues!salge before ;bhe "vorld',
\v,h'at'{roes he do? IDoesl Ihe print Ihis
sp'~ech! and have it distributed as 'v~
dlistl,ibute .Gosipelr tracts'?, Does' he
send nl~~s'se~rrgei·.g'. O'UIt, ,to' te;ll vhe
people? Of .ool1:rs~ not..H'e, uses' the
quickes;t- and .1U'Os,t 'efIeJGtive ,vaw, ,the'
radio.' .

,

.

It 'is 'ha-rdl to" believe' that it l~eaHy ,

,we 'v

can't b'edorie; th~1t
HI, not dp
.our b~st t<?kJeep the' mes:slag,e of the
Gospel 'on the air. SendJ 'your contributions hy pos'4tl' note 01- 'm'oney
order to' ID'. W .. ·([jry,d~n' 'Si'ncJ~ir, -:'181 ...

N~8Jgara.
!St.~.
'

-

St. 'CaV]l,anrles!"
'

,

,

~Ont.

-

,

~l~ your' S~bSC1~ipti,on . ,d~el '
('~.,

).

'.

,

"

.

"

. \:

'

i
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'

.'

,

,

.
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Ohrlst meets
'Directory
everY' Lord's Da.y~~ 10.30 a..m'J Bible study:
11 :15. a.m., Preaching
f,ollowed 'by the
D1~&
·Notlce
per year
.
.' ............500
.
L. A,hderson,8ecretary,
.
,Lord.'s Supper. '. ThursdSiy. 8 p.m.. Bible
.
Ernest A. PelToY, Boo'.-Treas., R.R.
BANNERl\tAN•. MAN~-ohuroh of Ohrist l\IINTON.: SASK.--ohuroh . meet6 at th<l Study.
No.1, Vineland, Ont.
.
t nooets at the Henderson School at Bannerhome of L. L. Jaoobs. Lord's .~y Servlc~ .
TORONTO-Vaugha.n 'Rd. and Maplewood .
'man e&oh' Lord's Da.y at 2 p.m.'~or the
at 11 a.m.
.
Ave .•. Church of Ghrist meets on Lord's
BreaJdngo! B-read~ Exhomation a.nd Bible
Day
11 a.m. for Breaklng of Bread" 3' p.m.;.~·
l\IONTREAL,'
QUE.--1Meetlng
In
Legi10n
Hall,
stud~. Secretary. :C. Spa:tford.
_
. .'
.
Sunday School and BLble Class. 7pDl. Eve~ .
4&36 Verdun." Arve.
Sunday . Slohool . 10.15
BEA!W)VILLE. ont.--.lLord's Da.Y Service: 10
nlng Meeting. . rvhrursday 8 'p.m. Prayer
a.m.; Worship 11.30:' Gospel' preaching. as
a..m .• ' Bible SMy; III a.m-.- WOrship; 7 p.m., ~rranged~p. L; Pratley, Wellington ~OO. Meeting' and Bible Study. Visitors alwa.y& -.
Preaohtng. Tuescm,y eveping, 8 p.m., Prayer
welcome. C. R. cameron,' 34 Wlinnett Alve.. '.
a~d Bible Study. O~ O. McPhee, Evangelist.
Seoretary
.
l\IOOS'E - JAW, ,'sASK.-ohJUrOh of . Ohrist
meets· at 1101 Oonlia.uglLt Ave., each Lord'~
BENGOUGH, SASK.-IOburoh, mEets in the
.TORONTO.. ONT.-Ohuroh of Christ, 346·
Day at 7 p.m. for Breaking of Bread and
LMnlboon . scpoolhouse sunday 1,1 a.m., for
Str~thmore Blvd~ (tE. Toronto).
Meetings
preaohing the Gospel.·' Vlisltots welcome.
BreakIng of Bread.
The Schoolhouse Is
for, ' worshlpt '. II a.m. and 7 p.m. Bible
Cli,f,ford Nelson. Sec. Treas.
.'
'
.
five 1ll.l11es south and. one mllle east of Ben
School e.t 2 and' 3 p.m. Vlsitora always',
welcome. Raymond Orumbl1ss. Evangeldst: '.~ ...1j.'.
~.
George H. Ashby, . 8 0 0 . ' ,
Hotace Wede, Secretary. 1106 Greenwood
.
NORTH LIVINGST·ONE. ONT. --- Ohurch
BRANTFORD. ONT.~he ohurch meets in
AN.enue.
meets
ever,y,
Lord's
Da.y,
2
,p.m.,
Bible
Temple BuUding, Room. 24, Dalhousle S,t ..
a.t 1t1 a.m. tor worsh~J 7p~m. for gospel study. 3 p.m:., Breaking of Bread and
PreaChing. 8 p.m. Thur~, Prayer Moot- ' TORONTO" ·ONT.-JBMihurst st. Clhuroh-.·.
meeting a.nd, Thursday evening at 8 for
meets- tetm>Orarlly in Bedford Park _Ptiblt6
preyer alid Bible Study .. ' John AItmway., tng. C. W. WhitfIeld.' Sec., Thessalon, Onto
School,
Ra.nlelgh· Ave., N. Toron~J ; 10.15\
Sooretary. 197 Darling st.
.
.
a.'m.
Sunday
Sohool; 11 a.m. Breaking of
Ol\IAGH, ONT.~tween Qa.1wllle a.nd MHBROOKI'NG, SASK.~oh moots In the
Bread;
7
p.m.
Gospel meeting; Wednesday
ton north of No. 5 h:1gihway •. "Lord's Day
Btt.KaloValley SOhool House every Lord's
8
.p.·m.,
house
'to 'house prayer meetlng.
5-evvloes at 10.'30 a. mi. Bible study.
At
D8.7 at 10.30. Bible study, followed: by the
ta, E. Box" 833 COlUWell Ave., Evang.;,~.
\11 :00 a.m. Worship and preaching of the
iBta~ng .of Bread. . O. F. Jos~phSlOn, SecrePM.erson,
,188 Sn.owden Arve., Sec,;
gospel at 7.30, p.m. Bible Sjmdy 'from house
ry.'
to house Friday at 8 pm.. Stenley MAy.
~ROWNING, SASK.-The Dbu.roh meets In
TORONTO--Ohurch of' Ohrlst, Ferll Ave.
Hornby,
Onti, HiR. 2, SOOretary.
.
the ¥orrLs View School House for· WorslU p
art Sorauren' ANe. (one long blo:ok east and.
and exhorUvttion at 2.30 ,pm. Tfhe school is
' .
several nor,th' of Sunnyside Station) Bible
10 miles ·south E\nd Imdle west of K1sbey.
OUNGRE, SASK.-81tua;ted on 'No. 18
SChool 9.4,5 a.m.; Worship at lfla.,m.: 000Bask., Jim ~Ugo. ~ecretary, Brown~ng.sask.
m~y, halt mdle east of junotion, ten _. pel Sewloe 7 p.m.: Wednesda.y 8 p.m. Pray,,: .
miles' no~th of International Bounda-TY.
er Mooting; 10.30 a.m. to 4t p.rn. Sewing
CALGARY, ALTA.--Ohuroh of Olu'lst meets
40'mUes
west
()f
E))tevan"
40
miles
south
of
and Devotional Meeting.
"A WelOOmc
at 5L7. 15th _Ave. ,Wes.t each Lord's Day at
'WeylOurn.
Bible
Study
10
a.m.,
Brea·kJing
Aswalt6
You
~t Fern AIvenue I" W.G~ Oha.rlIll:oo a. .m·. for worship and Breaklng of , of Bread and Preaching, 111, a..m. " Visiting. ton, Minister, 139 M'llrlon st.: -Ohas. E .
.,Bread.
H., J.,., BaIley, Secreta:r.y, 349 15th
!Brethren welcome .. H. MaoLeod, Eva,ngellst. Hellyer, Secy., 10 Wr~ht ANe.
MILLY. SASK.-ohuroh of Ohrist meets In
the Pebble Hill· School at 11 a~m.ea.ch'
.Lord's Day for Bible study a.nd worship.

.

.

/

.

.

I

/we. West. .

.

.
Tougll.WOOD, SAS~. - 0hIur0h· -moots
CARMAN~
l\IAN.-OhJtirch
meets
Lord's
PERRYVILL'E
SASK
-OhU,vu.
........"., moo....,
+1ts
Da.
t
11
f
l
·
"
.
In
seven~!Jiidles
.'.• of "Wlishnnt In the form&r
'. y a .
a.~m. or Break ng of Bread. and
mleetlnoo house, eaoh, : Lord'~;' Day.
Bible '
Preruohing the Gospel. Sunday School'and
~
Sh~olat'i<~~~;~l(.N.E. 1-4 ~, 2.9, 16. W. 2
Bible St.udy a.t ~'l :00; Evening Meeting. 7 :30
StiUd~ 2.30: Breaking of Bread 3:30, followmer.) Lord'8~>i'~Y, Meetings: BIble, Study

on

\7

pm. ". Bible, Study Wednesday at 8' n.m.

cd

by

preaoh1ng· servloe.

---+H~.-.~E~.~F6~r~~~~n~,~~~I~nTls~t~er~·~'~~~,~--~~.--~S~ec~.~~~eas~·I~~
.. ~

CHARLTON STATION, O·NT.~e Church
meets .eaoh Lord's Day. Sunday School at
:10:30, am.;
Breaking of· Bread 1·1 :'15";
PreachJ1ng 7~30 p.m. Amos Beevers, Sec.
COLLINGlVOODj ONT.-Ohuroh meets In
. Y.M.a.A. on Third Street. .Worship .and
Preaoh1ng at 11 o'clock on Lord's Day.
.'nu~a.y evenl~ at 8. Bible Study In prlve.tehomes. Frank Kneeooa\v, Secretary.
FARMBOROUGH, . QUE. Ohuroh' meets
each Lord's Day. Breaking 01 Bread 11 a.m.
Lea.ve 'hfghwayat Farttnlborough, 10 mUes
'east· ot Nor~nda, goes sou1ih to Range 2.3~
A.Lar05e, FarnlJbo~ugh, P.Q... Sec..
.
HAMILTON, ~QNT.--Churoh of OhrLst. 77
BantQrd ·Ave. S. . Lord:'s Day 10 a.m. Bible
stud'Y: 11' a.m.
Breaking of Bread a.nd
prea.ch1ng; _7 p.m. preaching the Gospel:
Wednesday 8 p.m.' Prayer and Bl'hle Stud.v.
AU .welcome.
.
HARPTR~E, . SASK.
OhJurch meeUi in
HaI'lptree. 'every Lord~s Day a.t 2 p.m. for
Breaking .of ,Bread. Teaohing and Ekhor ..
rtatJon.
Seqretary, MorrIs Buok,ingham,

Harptree..

'.' .

1I0RSE 'CRF;EK. SASK.-!Ohuroh of Ohrlst
meets In tho. B1ble School Building, halt a
mfle east, of. Lar,k Hill School at 11 a.m.
for Breaking of Brood, Study and Exhort.a.tlon. Secreta'ry, Roberrt" Tetreau. Horse
Creek, . Bask." . .',
,
JQRDA~t 'ONT,~LordJ8 Day Service: Blble
$wdy Ll ~.m" Worship 12' a.m .. ' ViSitors

welcome.,. G.A .. Oo~bett. Jordan Station.
.
.
.
.'
LAQ 'riU.IJONNET,. l\IAN.-ohuroh of Christ

'ont .. 1500.

m~~ts In-.er.eaoerit Bay.sohool eac.h Lord's
Da.y, at 2:30 for B~aki~ of nread'. Ex.

'ho~tlon

and Bible study.

Mil~

Lang-

tN!orne,' . 800.
.. - '.
.LESTOCK. ~ASK.-Ohuroh of Ohrist mEets
eaoh, Lord's . Day a.t the .. home of H," M •.
. Stal'1ti for the Lord's D1.y sewices a.t 2.30
pm.
._.
MANBON:,Man •.:...-ohuroh of. 'Christ mee~
every' .LOrd'6 ~. in the Jeffrey School
I

;

.

House' to,Break:Bread . and' for Exhortation 'at 2.~O;ti ..m. . · ·W. J. Kirby, .Mansoll.
':Man.'; S'e¢y.-Troos.
'
','
. MeAFqRQ; -·'ONT.-ohuroh -mee~st()r aU
its services' hi. Its- home' on Nelson StTeet.
10 a.m.,·.Bt~le'.,·~tudY't 11 a.m., the Lord's.:
SUip~r al1d~,h,()rtatlon: 7 'D.m., Preaohin~ .
tho'·aospel.·'I1hu.rsda.v art; 8o.m . . Pmyer
14e!~0: .~:tid' »1.l)le~;,StudY.' Nor1aJ,rultS.
ecyO'&lary.... ; ,:." \ ' .
..
.

8

..

O. A.. Perry,
~'

.

PINE ORCHARD, ONT.-ohuroh of OhrIst
Lord's Day Service; 10 B.m. Su'nday SchOOl:
.1,1 a.m., Spea.kln~ and Breaking of Bread.
llNen~ng servIce 7.30 pm. Howard M60hire
R.R. 3,' Newmarket, .Ont~, Secretary.'

>~',:,
-

• '

the Gospel 3 :30.

Norm.'an

t:!'.... "..t,

,'.....

'16'
•

.

}o'r"

..

./'

.
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V@W~~ always

welcome.
Wishart, ~

Stra.ker, '; Si:l.:.trreas'.,

~.

.

·t~·~

- ~~;·~ft,t\.(
"~':f·~t:i1·

, -~

>.

.;'.

.:;~

B.c . ~ti~li:1U/¢l1r~~~eets
a t the corn~r of 12th ArVti~r;~~ and

. VANCOUVER

Carolina str,eet. Lord's '~;:pa,.)$}.ft:rl"~'."""ltv,'Ieee:
Bible School; 10 a.m. Breakl~t.:;1Bread.
RADVILLE, . SASK.--ohuroh meets 1n Its
1(1 a.m. Goopel Preaohing, 7.3Oi'~'ii .......'. 'I'ues.
own home on 1Ullrd Alve.
Lord's Day' 8 p;m., Young 'People's M:OOting ~i~urs .. \
m'orntng at 11 for Bl-ble study. followed by
d'ay, 8, p.m.,' prayer and, Bible studlY;il:StetrhExhorta,tloh and the Breakhig of 'Brood,at
ren from other churches and vlsl~. are
7:(30 in the evenlng for the Preaching of ' ~lways
wel~e. B.011ssold, 928" ~s~:·~!\Ne.
the Gospel.
.
.
West.
SeoretaIW.
.
.~
.
VICTORIA, 'B.C. :..-. Ohurch meets
ch
REGIN~ SASK.-oh.uroh· of Christ moots
Lord's Da.y 8. t 11 a.m. towomhip God.·, e
jn the Sons of' England Han, 1459 Retallac'
Street, every Lord's Day. . Break!lng of m)e~tln.g house located at 1620 Fernwood",
Rd. - PeI10y E. Bailey, BOO., 10Z4 Tm1161~
Br-ead . anti worshl]> at 1'1 a..m.
Evenlnrr
.
IPrea'ohing GJt'7 p.m.' Sec.-Treas., D. Smlth~' , Rd. Phone Garden 2flTO..
2132 Rae Street, ,~hone Wl24.
\VAlVOTA, B.C. -Ohuooh meets each'
Lord's· Da.y a.t 11 a.m. In the ~ome of ,We
SA;RNIA. 'ONT.-Ohuroh of Oh1"ist meets
W. Hrusband' for· worship. and' Bible stud.y.
In t·be L.O:L:HaU, Corner of Geonre' and
\VINDSOR,. ·ONT.-T,heohUrch meets at
C~rlstfana st. Blble ,Study. 10 a.ni. Break405 Curry Ave. e.very Lord's Day' and' ~the
fn~' of Bread and Preaching, 11 a.m.
L.
following
m¢-etlngs are conducted: Bible
Dougla:s LaCourse, Oorrespondent.
School 10. a.m.. : Breaking of Bread 11 a.m.
Goopel ServJoo 7 p.m. Visitors a.re always
SELI{IRK, ONT .--Church of OhTlst meets
welcome.
Sool'.etary.A: Bruce, 947 Part ..
at 11 A.m. everv Dord's Day. The' .meetinq
Ington AJve.· Phone 3-4050.
house Is, located just east of t,he, village.
l'rISl-rA Klnov. R;.1t., 2, ~lkirk. onto
S1\IITHVIJ..ILE. ONT .--churob m'eets a.t 111 . \VINNIPEG, l'tfan.--610 Shel'1brook street·~.
~m,. tot' Worship each Lord's DlY.
W. F .. 'W; Oorner of. Sargent "ANe.· Lord's Day ,
Ellis, Se.c.
.,
. Service: 11 am., Worsh1p: . 12.15. Bible, #.t. .
Study: 7 p.m., Preaching. Wednesday eve .. -~-.
ST. CA'tIi,ARINES, ONT.-N,iagara. - Street.
ning. 8 p.m. Pra.yer a.nd BIble Sltudy.Oome"'!-t." .
Oh'l1roh 'of ' Ohrlst: . m~tln" house loea-ted . let us worship the 'Lord and MAker to,.:~
011 the .corner
of N(agara. street and get)ler. Secretany, W. ,Eatough, ·955 Do, ~
Manning A1Venue. Lord's Da.y ISo~Ice ·as 'mlnlqn st., Phone 30022.
\.
follows: ·Bible School, 9.45 a.m. ' Commun- WINNIPEG, l'tIAN. - Church or' 0111'1
ion and Ex'holttatlon, l1a.m.Gos'Pel miOOts at 373 Burn~l1 st., one a.nd a
f
preaehln~. 7 p.m, Tuesday, B~ble· 8tud~ 7.30
'blooks
nol'fth
or·
Po~tage
ANe.
Lord
'8
.
,
y
'D.m. D. W. DrYden Sincla-ir, ~81 ~e.gara, St .•
SerVloes~'lO :30 . ann . Breaklng. Of Btead.
Evangellst: . o. If. Gay. ~1;~· lRiA:6 Ott,
. , and Worship: :12 noon, BIble School:' 7 p.m. ,
, ' Secretary•
.' pre~ohlng.Wednesde.y •. _8 p.~., .~yer-a.nd
ST. 'CATHARINES, ONT. - 'Raymond St.
Bible Study. \V1hen In the olty w& shall
Ohuroh House. Corner of Raymond and
be glad. toO have you meet wlta·i US •.. A. '
. Beecher Streets. . Bible School, '10 a.m~
H. Beamish, 1002' Banning st., Sooreta.ry.
Breaking of Bread 'and ExhortatIon 11 a.m.' P.h0~e.,28052.__
.
~~ ,;. ",~;.~-..
Goo'pel Preaching, 7 P.m. Bible Study,
WO',ODG' REE'N, ONT.'--T ~ted on. Num&..e··r
Thursda.y,
8' p.m. E. L. F1anner.y. 'Evange&J
lislt: ~. G. ~ller,. ~~ George. S.ecretary.
·2 HtghJway about half way betweeh Lon ..
don a.tid Ohathatri.· 'IUlree.mile,s. t,rom
SU1Ul\fERCOVE. . SASK.--The members of'. ·Wardsville. ~e . churoh meets' eao~ Sun;'
tbe OhUl'Oh' of Ohr!st atthJs P9int meet . day Sit 10.30 a.m .. for Bible study'· and· at,
at Varsity School ,each Lord's Dn:y m~rnlng . 111 :15 ,a . m. for. \y6l:'8hlp,~and" ~htng; ,
It "
a~ . 1'1 am. tor Breaking ot BrEad ,and
7.30 for GoSpel ·Prea¢tl~. A. T. "Purcell.
preaohlnR. the Gool1e1 •.. ·MI ~P.,~Q, . VlnrdsvUle. ont., SOO.,··" '
,
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mothers ·or todayt Slhe '\vouldcuddle
tieSi ,\ve are :£e_abhering a comfortable' /
and. pamlper this ;youn~ reHo,v until uest ~.hat 'needs ·to Ihe .s.th~"edl ~p,.
'he ,yas no .good to 'anyqne, not even.
:In nl~ ,minq, there iSI no 'doubt but .
hinlse1f.
bhat ~God. is today' <Xftenthn~es tea~ng ':',:~
.~ ,her ,tie st., fiuttereth over Ihe,r Yloung,
/Th'l'c:+, I"cot
,.th.e "Tay God· d~al.t ,""vI'bll up .our
' ~'1
l'ttlie, ness
" t aSI ill'e dlw·.
'..]1 'J''':'Il..J
" .:'
v
~CVJJ S, :.',
. fSll)l~eadct11 'abr~ad iller i'\ving,s', taketh Jaco!b., IGodl stim.'ecll 11IP 'h{s ~le.st·and
T.hat .'can'
qon.e
invnl'iouB" 'waV~.":;.;'·
.
.
..
bli.em,ibeal'eth the.]n on. her '\vings:
Jnade hiIn to .leave it /behind. But did
UnemploY1Jll'enrt· !brought ,man'Y,: Cli~~s'~'>'~>:
so' thc.L,ordi' 'alone' did l~ad hilll, .and
Godl staYl ,behind' too?' . Not at all!
tiartSl to Det~'oit andl' 'Ch~cag~·y,ea.):s\i'·
_ thel'e'\~s,··no s'bl'ange ,g,o<1l-(\viith Gl,il}}." GodJ ~va; Hflutte'l"ing ove~'''',hin~', ready
ago.' On ar.riving· th,ey! l{pre~~he,~:,the:,
. '.Dhe life of Jacob ,fits 'into th1~ pic
to ,bear h;LIn up dllring~ 'any adVersity. ,\vOl'd'~ and!thl:l~
chul'cheSl'~p~'y'ng~'~'
bure ,p'el~lrectl·y.· ·When the eagle builds' J.acob 'vas:' dlriven 'f'lionl ',his:, ,ho111e on
up. ~A i'c,v rytears,' ~go -:thei,e:"'~veH.~ ~'~',
her 'nest@he_"se~~s onLtpe h~ghes.t-t1H~--tlH~t-(}f~eitli-inlttl;d~red, and .se\11el'c' .droug1hts, ..in" th~·;.:~nlidL~vest.··-'::::
crag, roV€pt lby!·the ,vindsiand cloudis, that Iby, hlis o,vn:' Ibrothel'. Jacoh \vas ThousR1nds' Of ·theste·Pe~ple.:"·:W~nt
an~d . out qfi the ,re~lch ofi 'human hands . deceived:' into,vol'king: founteen )rcars
the nor~hr\vest Icoa,st.: .~n-thi~,'·.-gr{)up: ,~
or,m,~h'atid'el's' of ,any. Ikind. 'V.hen s·he: for ,the .f\VOnl.an he lo~ed. jacob ,vas
\Velie nrany. tChristdari:s '.)V:h~~t1>re.aCh- ")
: has lStelectedl . the location she builds
often ·l~o,bbe.dl of his l'Jg·httful' \v'ages~
e"d the "voi'{]j"on rea~h:irig< theh"'. new",'"
aLl'ame,volik of sticlks!, linin!g.. that Ja'Cob ,vi:'~stled the a'lxgeI. Jacob Uved
h'()lllC\vith the :result 'bhat,·~ve'Jla.vc, ..-·
,y,ith le~ves and .~wt u1atel'ial, firiish- uudcp a cloud 'ofd'ece:ptioll, \vlhich ~)ut· se.v€ll"a1 n'mv, chlu'"ehesl ·"i.ilJ 'thiat -s~~ ::';,~,
h,rg. ,the nest IbY/:(phrdking feathei's a .terl'ilble !burden on hi,s) heal~t., COlltion,. ,SOllletinlles.' God! . &ti r Sf' ~. up ". ~u~<~,:
jjnollll,her o,vn ,breast andl I fitting.' ce11uin,g the lie toldi htll1' of his' son }Icst Iby' s.orrmvs, s~cKness:·or'~e~~.rt< ~"
them.' .~ver tlte' leaves.' This lua~es a
J'ose'ph. Y c.s; . 'truly . Gqd ~tirred, up
dea~h.· .lWe' sh011d1 . 'not.,' fQl~' 'QU1;;'~ ~.;:
comfoilta1ble hOlue (fOl' the YOU!1g the nest ofi ·ease, content.nlent, and, ,y,in(g;s' dn such ·inst.an~'~s' but Idkc"the, '?
eagle; so 1C0Jmol'tab1.e that he."never p'l',otectiou' r\\'lhich J'acob could Jlalve
youllg~~&'le" ~ve's~louJdifla,p, our I\vings ," ,.
. t~as the doo1ire' to leave it. IHence· it .is· knoivn.
-all the hardel~. 'Li'k~ .. J~i;ob~wc·. ;',~:
tha.t the O)1other ea'gle s·tirs ~p I the
jIn like 1l1atter rinl 70 IA,."D. 'God sth'r- . E~hould; 'a~cEUJt adfVel~sity"vlth p-atient!'c
ri~t}l tea'l~' it 'U}), ·andl shoves' ·Mr. cdr up the Je\v'S'. "nc'st" ~Wihen 'riltus""- and! let it TIllake of, ·USI :b~t(er", Chl~is""
Young Eagle rig,ht over t.he s·ide of d,estroyed J €l,usalenl and-· burned the
tialn ,1l1e,n alld ,voi}\~n. !Let USI ·renleJll".
,,::,
.
the nest. Do,vn he goes', lik~ an Tenlple. T.he Ja\vs, "had loved~ their be 'tlHit those .I\vho'''have been ,the
aviartor ,vho has :]Ol,gotten to pull the "ne.st'" too I\vel.J. The: ,fi.rst Ohr·istrians
Ill'os't su!cces:sf~I' i1~' .this,·'life al~ the .
rip-cord; to' .hiS! tPa.l',aOIlute. Bu't bewdshed! io-l'Glllain in t'he. ~ity of J eru- ones ,,\,,110 :ha Vel, been ···put .·,o,ut of 'the
~ore JOl~lg Gte IbegJns' to fla;p his, ,vings
salenl indlefinitellY. 'TIhey had) a na,tnr- nest of ease. Gpns1ider :Abrahanli.leavand .•tries .to fly,' for the fil'..st tin1(~ in ,'alrpride, ,in it. .ISo God like the ,vise in'g- his thOnH~ And .lovedl ones,.' Conhis Hfe. 'It lia~ 'been for~ed' upon. hint eagle, 'stil'l"OO ~t UP' and 'deS\tl~oyedl it.
sidei'IMoseiS ohoosintg:' t(} 'suffeJ.~ 'a[~,. ,him~iby 'aUT inteHi.gent, if' rigorous,
Mter this lha'plJenedl <\vc ,read! in' the fliction. ,vith thte·.lPeop~e ,00l GO(r:~h'an .
ul0ther. But. ashe· ISpirals d6'vn~ B~ple that "they ..that \v~re scattered to enjoy thG 'pleasureS'.· 0:£, siru.<for . R,. ",'
ward to seenling. deat!h f tl1e niother albl",oad!\ve.nt. everYl\Vlherepl'eaching ~eason. 'Consdder IPaul,'edu~ted.J and··..~,'·
"fluttereth over·'Jter;·y.oung."WJten the' the ,vord" Thlli:il the' ,'gos,pel, spread . ti'adned to /be a leadel~' of,)th~'Pharis~es .: .•
neaTs'the ro'ck-s' lbeJOI\v' she ~voops 'be- ra,pidly. It ''\vas not 10111&1 until chur(!b~ ~iving.it ~1I
to livei ·lff.e .()f:'sa.c~... ~~:
n~th him and t'5lPreadeuh a'bl~Oad\ her . e.~ ,had' ff)cellt' 'esta;bIlsJte.dl' thro'ug:hout
l'ifice and' suffering. ·Let··tiS:.l~ememlbel;
,vin(gg/", ,and ,ta;kes hint / upon theln.'Pale&tine, and Ito \Syn~ia, and ulany· too, that God is I~ver .near "fluttering."";
Tl1E~n she Ibear~ Ih~m' up an'd} U(p until <list·ant points.Pel~8Jps sonl'e of these ove:r"'"hi~ chUdr.en, f\Ve,tc~~~~ ..tfQr O~l' .:,
.. they! are ·a speck ill' the jplue atbove.
establish'oo the chul"oh at IRollle. The' ,velfal'€ Ifll\v~ ~n~e truliY ~d~ln'&"· o,ur : '
'TIhere she "puts himl. on his· o,vnpoint.. is this: the, n~st hadl to' be !bes,t Ito walka,g his,. ~i1d;:~, ~- .. , ' "
a~~in':J and ·a:gai~ he', tries to, flYr" sbil'i'ed UlP ',first to sti'r up the Chl~is,
". '. ': '. . ~O~ /' .. :. ',:/'.:~'>":'" ',""'.
,,' . ~s .is·'l~epe-a'ted until )H~ can' fly lians . :at J~l'usalent t.o evangeJiziug
..·~Wihy _not send,.-tlt~· Go.~~~l.:lHer~l(r,~' /
,'sllifely; If. (Mrs.- {Eagie was' likQ ':kome tJhc' I\v~rldr IPcl'hap~, in our 'colnnluni~ to a fJ;~~~d?! ,;' .. '~:; '. .
~ ~~/
!MidSes, : in . -his 'beaubiful song recOl'ded in .DeuterononlY, saysl 'Of God.Js~
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of spil'i.tual \vorship.
What .does it mean· to wQrspip in
.,
truth? Jesus. in addressing His
Morris 'V. R. Bailey
, H;ea venly Father in iRis· wond'erful
"\ ~ the subject of ,vol'Ship compl'C" . ,ship IGod as· ,ve shoul~' and at the prayer, J'oh~ 17, said: "Thy Word, is·
hf'nd~ a ,videfieldtof discussion, 've' same thne ,vol'ship the gods of plea~-'' Truth.," To ,vorship in truth is to·.
(' a 11 deA! ,vith' it only
the general . 'I;11'e, ,vealth and-' fashion, . foe Jesus
\vorship a.ccol'ding· to ,God's ·Word;
:-f'I1SC in this article. In other issues
said:c~Ye cannot serve God and,
calling thi~gs·. by . \Bible . names, and
\\" t' ;y ill discuss· the specifi,c acts of
. manllnon.'~ Truer ,voTds than thes.e. doing things in lBible· 'vays. This· is
t h p \vorship in the church :-The
,vere neve.r spoken. When people try quite logical,
since God is the <>b....
Lord's &tppel~, Singing, Teaching of
to' serve God ,and nlan1ll\on at the
jec~ of our ,vorship, ·He ,has the right
Goo's Word,Giving, Prayer. sanle tilne, God is usually. Telegated
todenland ,vhat kind'Qf ,\vorshipHe
Th(l . idea of ''Chl~istian'Worship'' to the backgJ:ound', ,vhile manuuon is desires..Any act of ,vorship· ther.e5houldbe of fpal'anlount intel'est to
given the chief seat.
_
fore, suggested by man"vhich is- not
€\'ery Ohristian. The ,vord, worship
But '\vhile it is' neces~al'y that ,ve
found in the Word of !God, cannot" be
<~ s a' verb means'· t~ reverence,' adore, \vorship the right object-iGod, that in truth, and therefore' \ve can have
or idolize a~y object {)r" creatute. It is not all that is necessary. It must
no RSSlJrance that it ,viII 'he pleasing
is therefi>re, a part of man's nature
also be, ,rendered! in the right spirit. to Hhll.
to \\·orship someone 01· something.
and in the l'igh,t \vay.There are dif..
AI'e ,ve ,vorshipping lGodin .spirit
\\l1ether \ve ·realize it Ol~ Ifot, ,ve all ferent ,kinds of ,vorship spoken of and in truth. We shall follow up
,,·orship some objector creature. In in the 'Ne,v Testa~lent, \vhich \vere
this article ,vith discussions 'on the
(1ays gone by, the nations who- had,
directed" to,vard God,. ~ut did- not
acts .{)f \vol'ship· practised' in the
forgotten 'God -,vorshipped idols of
meet. \vith hi·s approval. In M·at~. N e\v Tes,ta'm'ent chure,h, so that ,\ve
'wood and stone. Today, startling, a~ ,15 :9,' .J esus~ 'pronounced. the display lllay learn 'if p(j~sible if ,v·e are renthis announcement mqy seem', there
of piety manifested by the Scribes
del'ing {)ur ,vorship' in th~. ma:nner
is still much idol wors'hip. Paul tells
and IPharisees
"~ain ,vorship." In
tha,t ,vill .nleet \vith .. God's approval.
1
us: "Kno,v ye not, that to ,vhom yeActs' 1 7:23 ,Paul pron{)u~ced' the \v~r---000-'-present y;oul'selves, a·siservamts' unto
ship'of the people of Atl1ens', 'the
obedience, his, servants ye are wholn
center of th'e ,vorld's 'culture and
ye obe-y." ~(Rom. 6:16). When there..
education, ·as "ign·oran.t '\vol"Ship."
,
Mter attending the ifunel'al the
fore people give themselves over to·
F·rom this, t\VO thoughts are evident.
Sister
cl life of sEnsual pleasure·, they are' First, a display of piety is· not ac~ . other -day of a dear sister Esther ISmith~o£ Sherbrook! Street
'\-or~ hipping the idol-,god' of pleas.. . ceptable \vorship·. Second, the fact
Church, a thoug·ht ~alne to me. . A
U H'.
When men and ,vornen give
that a nlan is ,veIl edrica te,~l: is no
themselves over to accunl:ulating vast
guarantee. that he is \vol'shipping 'vrite-up in the, evening papel'Si had
said iho\v .she Ihad heen an . active
~ U 111 s of ,vealth, ·the~ are wOi'Ship"
God acceptably. ~
ping the idol-g()d o~ \vealth. W!hen
What· then does God require in \vorker in· the church and, ,vas a conJ,roplc Inake .it their sole 'ainl in Hfe
acceptable ,Yol's:J-iip?
The 'Bible is
stant visitor 0:£ the s-ick and shut ..
to keep up ,with the latest styles· and
clear -on ,thfs mat,ter. When Jesus
ins. At bhe:£uneral service, many
fashions, 'they are. \vorshipping the· 'vas' in conversation ,vith the' Sanl- · kind' things ,vere said. ~"
inol-god of fa'Shion.
al'itan ,vonlan at the ,yell of Sychar,
lThinking thi,s over. flny thoughts.
Ho\\'€ver, the Bible outlines only
He said ,unto hel": "God ·is a spirit, ran .along the . ohannel of how many. ..
onE' ohject for the Christian ~o \vorand they that ,vorship 'Hinl, 111Ust , ~ind .bhings .'couId he s·aid about
~ 11 i p" In' giving .the a~ount of his
,vor8hip in spirit and, in truth." ,·"llhen lny :£uneral was being conduct\\'(Inclvl'iul ~xpel'iences on the isle of
(John. 4:24). We see then that God
ed.· 'VeIl, -to nlYI sUliPrise mY' mind
Pat 11108, the apostle John says: "And has .given us' a standard· of acceptable · -stood still-just· there"-and I won\\' }1(. n I had seen and neaI'd, I fell
\vol'~hipconsisting of three. elelnell ts:
dered~ho\v ,lnany? I' shall ~ay ~ no
do\,'!: to wo_rship hefore ~he feet of God', .spirit and Truth.
,
. 11l'ore on that lille--tfuere ,vere' some~
Ole' angel . that
s,ho\ved, . iue ·these
'Wlhat does it 'nlean to \vorship in but only: ahout ten per cent of what' .
thing-so And 'he said ul.lto Ule, see ,thou
spirit andl in truth?· W,hat does, it there should' be. I ,vonder ~ow.many
do it not: I am a f e11 9\v .. servant with
luean
,vol'ship in· spirit? It sinlply you 'vpuld fina if 'You sta~-tedi to think
t he(' and ,vith thy brethren the proUleanS to ,vorship ~fronl tl1c ·lwart.
along thos'e same· lines'? I'magine·
ph(·t~, and with .them that keep the
Whell ,ve do any act' in spirit,' ,ve '\Vlhen - OUl-. :£uneral service is being
\\'0 reb of. this- book; \vorship God." put our' ,vhole: 'heart, our ,vhole beconducted i·f the preacher can find',
(RE~V, 2'2:8,9). When Peter ,vent to
ing, into the perloi'nlance of" that • very little to tal~ about. '.N1at will··.
the hOllse of iCorn eli us to preach the
act. 'So \vhen ,ve "aloe conuuanded'--to
not 'n1atter tOlls,.' but if, he call' talk
go~pc1. (~oi'nelius'··fell dO\Vli to ,vor .. · \vorship in spirit, it nieans that ,ve.
about sonle good deeds,. it. ntay in-.,
~ hip Pete;'.' But 'Peter said: "Stand \vol'Ship not. as i~' it i'san unpl€as .. fluence. others. Let us be an influence
up, for I also<am
a 'luan." (Acts 10:
ant task, not to make a display of . in life so ,as" to . gain eternal life for
.
25,26), Thus w'e. see' that the right - pom·p and sho,v.· and piety, but ~t
ourselves, .and othel's,do good! and,
objec:. ~f the· Chl'istian's worship, is
means a· ,vol'ship, that comes· fron1 a· kind deeds an& so ma}'1be influence
l~ ot Inelh nor,'~yen angels, . but ,the ,heart full of praise . and love' and .' slome . person '\vfh!en OUT last ~ite'B' are .
God of hea.ven··~nd: e4T~htWe need . gratitude towal'd· our Cr~.ator. We· being conducted'.
'~A Wi~nipeg· ,Reader
not think either 'tha"t :.we
can \vor. canno't
then', underestinlate the vallie
4'
•. . ; . . . ; . . '
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. Counting The Cost
Wilfred Orr
ManYlpeople . toda~, have fallen - l'estored." The brethren preachers
away' from the tLord.M·any others that,.,I kno,v are not preaching. for
ar~ s'o indifferent ,that [ ,feel it can
the 1l10ney nor arc ,they preaching
rightlY' . be' said', 4'Not a fe,Vi slee~."
for their living but ~very one of them.
Ohristians who have Hcooledlo1t" are " has to ,have nloney.· in ol'der· to Iive~
a 'most o1iens-ive, sickening: sight,'
What ,kindl of. preaching· did Jesus
Even Jesus· said·, '.'Because thou are
do? He said, '''tHe that· ea.teth'My
Iuke-,val~landl neither cold nor hot,
flesh and' drinketh My. blo.od, abideth
I will ~pe,v, thee o.ut of My nlouth.",
in ,Me and'II in ~linr." Jno. 6:56. M'any
Of course, not all such can be ascrib- . therefore of His disciples said, '''This
ed .tQ this·, but li. ~m afraid too often . is a 'hard saYfing,'\vho can heal' it."
, men have not counted the cost Jesus "And upon ,this, 1)1Hiny, of. IHis dissaid, "What man of you that is going ciples 'vent 'back and ,\valked no more
tp buiIo' a tower, 'doth not sit· do,vn. ',vith ,Hhn." . W1hen they counted the.
firstandl count the· cost, ,vhether he cost, they ,turned back.
have where,vith
lfinish it; else
Are ,ve ,villing to ilnprefls upon
'W1hen he begin tobuiId and is not people that unless they eat the flesh.
able. to nnish,men begin to mock
of IChrist and' d'l'ink ,His' bloodl they
and: to say~ this rm~n began to build, ,viII becollle' \veak and sickly
and die?
,
and was not able to ,finish." Yes,
There is also the possibility of
men. today .still mock ,vhen a Chris- teaching tl1~ ,first principles <is a
tian ,begins to _build an abiding treasdoctrine so emphatic~lly that Chl'ist
·ure and is' not 8'ble to finjsh. .
is lost sight of in the iInportance of
I suppose the. chief reason
the doctrinc. T,his' is ~pt to be the

to

.

'

t.&

been taught to count the cost. I don't those \vho, have been in error. We
think that men mean to fail, and: I
strive' so·hard to try, to sho,v the
never d'id think: that ~nen ·w,anted.to inlportance o£thc, fil.'st principles
be bad. ' [ believe the fault has: al(and that is right) that SOllIe becOllle
\vaysbeen in the teaching. Sonl~
\\rhollYl cOllverted to the sound! doc..
. times when preaching the Gospel \ve
trine and' are so an,x,ious to obe~ it
are afraid: to telI men that they .- Hlat they Jose sight of ,Clu'ist, ,and
lnust count the co~t··
, af.raid to. tell llever }'each the place ,vl1cre Ohrist
them there is, a life to live, afraid
is all, and in all.
to ,tell them' that there is a cross to
There are IJUtallY ,Ohristians ,vho
bear. We are so anxious t"o have could n1ake. a strong defense of the
"and report"additions that we are Gospel ,but if you ,should:luention ,to
apt to soft pedal the life ~ that 1l1ust ,t11e1l1 personal sacrifice, or giving up
be lived'. We do a great deal on per- sonle of the indulgences <If the flesh,
suad:ing: in l'egardl to the fir~t prin- they '\vould be apt to lllanifest a very
'ciples of the Gospel,· and eveu_ then Ull-iOht'istlik:e spirit.
we d'on't ~ry to .pel'suade men half
I believe 'that counting the cost
.' enough. IBut ,ve do not enHg.hten lllen lneans to be so determinedl to folIo\v
sufficiently as to ,bhe ,responsibility, Chl~ist~ that no changes in environ-,
th~' walk in life. Can you imagi~e
nlent can ever interfere. Sonle young
a ·report like this, '~Sevel'al caIne f61'- people sel've iChl'ist faithfully :EOI' a
\\9ard to confess· Christ but ,vhen I \vhile but '\vhen they think of taking
. asked thelu if they had· counted the a life partner,Chl'ist is, forgotten
cost, if ,they were prepared to putandJ a rash choice is -I]n,ade.· Jesus
away' from their ·!ive-s' everything said, "He· that cOlue~hafter 111e and
·that was, of the world', they decided ;hateth not his own w~fe-he cannot
they' ,vere not read~ to take, a stand .. be l'4Y' discipl~." W,hen, the apostles
for IOhrist." ,But, it is not all the preaehed 'Christ, the people \vere
. preacher's' fault. Ifl he did: make such convel'wd' to, Christ. .On' the day of
arepolit ,wouid you, waint' ,to invite Pentecost. ,Peter' convinced, th~ people
him' to h'oId your next nleeting'? that Jesus· W~S the '9hrist, and! tney
Would you' not much quicker ask1 a 'cried- out, "Men and brethren, \vhat
preacher who coud! report, ,'.'Just clos- . shall "ve do." I believe those people
ed a. wonderfultW'O week~'. meeting-,', were converted to 'Chlist. If, ,Peter
, ,vjt~ WtentyJftve baptism~' andl twenty had said, "EVC1'Y one of you give --up
i

,

your ,vife and live apart," they
. ,vould have gl{ldl~ l'eceivedand obey,ed hIS \vOl'd.if 'Peter had!· said". "Sen
evel'ything you own and! give every.
cen t to the poor,"
they ,vouldJ
just
.
' .
as .gladlY' hav.e .done it. \But sometilne's ,today\vhen' a preacher gives
the 1anffiV€r that ;Pete'l~' d,idJ gUve, ICRe·
pent .ye therefore- and' be baptized,
very one of you," people'say, "I don't·
. think 'that is· llecess'a ry." Thosepeo- pIe are not cOllverted to" Christ and
,ve need to preach Jesus ·Christ, andj
Hhn crucified.
II believe we need. to apPI'eciate
nlore the· ·value of a soul. Ohrlstian~
ity is not something to be received.
today and' :forgotten .tomorrow. There
isaIife to live. If ·\y·e could: see the
true ;picture' of the backslider, the
one ~vho received the ,vorrn with!", joy
but did not count the· cost, andl in·.
thncof tem1ptation fell away~' His
las,t state is' Ibecomeworse than the
first. It {happened unto them accordin~ .to ' the tl'ua 11rove.rb., "The dog r~
turning. unto his own vOluit" and .tlie
SO\V that had ,vashed' to her wallowlng, n
e 1111re.
at a~ l,~epUlSlve .
picture and, yet how true!11£ the last· state is ,vorse than the
first ,vould it not be better not to
"teach thenl, t~e ,\yay, of life?' No, for
the love of Christ constraineth us .
Let us press on and preach the 'Word,
,in seasoil, out of season, but let us'
be ,sure ,ve ,preach the w~ole ,counsel
of God and cause men to' count', the
,cost.
.
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---0001--I CAN AND 'ICAN"r
I can is· a Ii ttle chap,
He is both bl'ave and tl'ue.
He lllakessuccess' \vith everything'
That he does try to do .

"

I Willis, I rCan's· brother,
And they ahvays do- a,gree,
Everyhody' like~' thenl,
For they ai'e' nice chaps, you see.

r

Cant' lives in al)other house"
'He's as -shi:£t1ess 'as ca'n be.
He never does a single thing That anyone' can,

~ee.

I Won't is [ Gan't's' brother,
But people pass then1 .by,
But nobody ev~n likes thenl,"
And, they. never seem to try. "
,. '" .
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, froin'~v'hich C\ve get the ,.d;a~.gl to ~ount
\vould rarer to fue' uniting'! . of .churx:h
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Published !Monthly for the Promotion of 'New' Testament Ohl'istianity"

under ConBtantine3~5

a'nd 'state'

"

,

.

Aill" or to the assUID!ptioru o~ 'the
title of ."Univerwal ,Bisl)'QP" in, 606
C.~AILEY. EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
A..D. Iby ,Boniface I do nQt· know.· '
,- .
. Sooll'e set othm" dates:_ as the begin·'
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
. l1ing tinlle '0:£ tlie' albomination that
D; 'W.Dryd~n 'Sinclair, 181 Niagara Stl~ee.t, St. Cathal'ines, Onto
m'ak~'th ,desolate.
We are passinlg,
;
. Wilfred- O~'rJ Radville, SaskatChe,van
_along this infiQran.ation.
"
,
"
We, ~nd' I spe,ak of. the policy 'of
Send rnaterialfor, pUblication and subscription,s, to' i.c.'· Bailey, Meaford', Onto
e~,gage
Subscriptions '$1.00 per ytCwr in' advance; SUbS~l·iptions for "r.id<HVS' 50c per the pa-pel', dlo not. intendl
.in Ionlg al:~UJlnents" in regardl to those
year; N~,v subscrtptions, 60c per year
thing\S that ,viIi be' fulfilled! ·in' Qod's
,go.odl tinIf and, Godls' goodi 'Yay.there '\¥~s ;never ,suc.h a tiule as this
IJlf. it Ibe trouble, if1 ,ve are faithful
a'nu tlbel'e never '\vouldl lbe.
then for the elect's sial]{.e th~ ,vill
T,he
,next
t"\vo
veTseSl
lluay·.
re~
ANOTHER QUESTION '
(be IShol,tenedi. iLfi It {be d'~ of, good
ferio" those,vho ~y;ete }',esui'rected things; then, if ,ve al'e :£aith£ul the
A. readel" at .Bengowgili, ISas'katcl1e,vthe time ,~ha'~ ,Ohrist ar~sefrom the
ble,ssings slhaU be: ours.:
an a"sks i£ the la,stb\vo, cha.pters1 _of 'dead. ,ra'ther than, to'" the igene1.:aI re---,000---=
Daniel reIel1' .to the lllast Qr to the 'surrection. ,The reas'on for· thiS! c·on- ,
•
DILIGENT
IN
BUSINESS
prcse.nt tim'e. We do' not' have' ' the
clus,ion is in t,he fact that it, says
~pace to. copy the entire, t€~t so I\ve her~ "m'alWi." ISpeakiing of' the re~ hall 'point out some scrliptures fronl
surrectiol'i at the la,st dalY, Jesus s-ays . This- hin:gcua'~e ,is' found' in Holy
()ac~ Ch8Jptel1 and aJ fe,Y fa'Cts' ' iroln' "alL" John ,5 :28, '29. J. realize the \V'l,i!t~ iLeb us rood! together the
tire 'vel'Ste.: "In dil~gence n.ot slothh i ~lt{)rfY that '\vouldl .idlenti£y th~time.
all~U()nent that can be' Blade Rlgainst
f:uI; . fe,lwent in, sqJh~t; servin:g the
1 1~ealize'II,:aln treading on dangerthis resulu"€ction iore'told ,by, IDaniel
()U~ ·g;rotind and! .1 may'·St~,
stolu-e.. - .a1)!}lyi-ng---to-t-he--i!e-S-1l-lTect-i~n }'cyca,Jcd' Lotti.'" iRo-m~1lS-'11,. ln~ Kinv------JaJ111€S version ill1~ eXipre&S[on: "In
one's ,pet theory. I})ut' .,ve shaH tDY to
in .Matt. ,27:52J,53 is' tl1at it ~ays that
diUgenc~' not ISIlobhfU'l" ,is rendered
an MVer ~he questionl•
",nl~rily. o:fl the saints aros'e~' andJ does
If. .~")ou "\vill turn to, the eleVenth
,not r-e£.er to, the' "vick.ed:. ~H(r\ve,ver ,it ."ddligent in lbuiSdness." The !person
('.11 (lJpt~r f a~!(}j vers'e two the l\vrjter
refel~s to a res'url"!e~tion. ' 1 .g;halllealVe thad] is diligent tis on time. Did you.
ever .' s:ee a ddligenb. scltolar,in school
t(lll~youhe: is! talking about the' the ,~,'vo thoughts' ,vibh: you.
\vho.. in-siS/ted. in" al'l;iving ,a half· :an
k i ngdonl' of, Persia andl the kin~dl()nl
fl'iuIe pro"gress'es for ,ve find in
nfGreece.. Th~ factSl-ofhiSitol'Y' are verse 7 -that it is i}n~asu~'edl 1£1'0111, the , hour 'after the _time s'et' for starting?
T.lte lilIan I\v.ho R,hvaySt'g9CiSl to the
hOlme Qutin this' ~p~rophecy\.o T.he 1~igJtt
thl1e the Iholyt ,people' ,had been destation a:fitel" t!-.airo--tnme 'viiI' not, go ,
I~ u111iber oj) king's of Pel's~a ioHo,vcd.
priv'ed! of" their IP(HVel~. The Je\vish
fa,l". 'The. Ilnl3n that amvays,' g~es· rto
this titule, then ,Persia "v'a,s" desiti·oyed
'nation" as a naUon~ "vas' delr)l~ivcdlof
h~· ,Grcece~ Mterthe death . of Allex-' its pmver hl A,.D. 70,\v.heh the land the fa'cto1'Y hite t\wll not !be i>romo~
.
_ed. .to for61uan. To Ibe on time "is' a '
ander, iflhe'kinlg.d'om: of Greece was
\V,aiS desltroy;ed! !by the ROluanSJ. Ver~e
pl'inie .need 'oti ddligen'Ce. "
d i \-ided into' jjou:r pal't~ just aSI the' 111 ruif;tJher idel1tifies: -the titne of
I'l'cord here- s~ys. [t n.VRS' not divid'.. ,vhich ';he s\pea!ks ,,~ith the' statenn~nt '~ jY ou ~no,V' 'bYl no\v wJt,at I· am
cd 'alnOltg' his. heii's. T'hes~ v.a~~ious
H.Amd . mrOlUt the ,t~lne .the' continual - 'groing to say. ,Al'e yOU' djl~g.ent in the
wat'S as s:ug')gested hereanl:ong. the\Sc
burnt offerinlg1 ',viU.be taken) a'va~".". Lord'sr, businessl i\vhell! you are. ahvays
pcople to '\vhrom. the ~in!gdom of
T.h:is i\vas' 'taken a,vay .in lAJD. 70. late? The "VOIU<: ·,yill not pr,osvel' by
Greece "vas diViidedis ibol'l1f Dut in
SonIs 's'ruy' it \vi)} y,et he ·l'€lstored hut. ~OUl' ~a,tenesl3., You can 5~ndl your
cHild to school on th)lefive mornings
h i ~ torYi..:
lto,v slia~} i t,be. 1'lest~red ,v·hen they
It ~s appa:rent that it ,belongs to
do not :kno,v tIle. e'xact .place to put, in 81 ,veek ang, th~n ,\viU come tose.rve
th~ LOlxf late. iWhy?
.'
.
that thn'a :for it sa'ysJthat 'Moab and
it? How" shalL it ij)e restored' ,vben
,II l'ernetlufuel" as a !boy ibeing ,a t tJhe
,A,nl~nonJ vel'~e4iJ r\vouldJ he f;),pared Gndl's,aYis'that ~y1stenl ~~as done a,vay
hu t· 8Jftel~ that God' 'saicllthat 'Is'l:ael
in Chrrist? Hovi' shall, it. be l{estol'ed sel'viceO:fi the church' and! ,just afrel"
\\"ould d~roy th€se nation'S. Zeph. 2.' ,vhen the 'Je,vSl do not Iknmv ~Vlho ,he- the, ap.pointedl tin~e two' ylOungll1'en
TheY' hav~ lonfg.' siriee· ceasedl to be.· lon~ to the prieSltlry tribe? 'l~hey do '\v;al!ked in that :\vei'e not, members' of
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TheY' couldl not (be spal'edllu'nd'l'eds
not '~no,V' the slon'S) of !Aaron, and' the
of years' after theyhave1 lbeen an.. ', istrarn:ger that. ~vould dial'e to. draw
nih1lated..
ni·gfu .to off·er lbulmt offerdngs'l\vas to,
Chapter rbwelvef{)llo,vS' the events b~~ut to ,death. NUnl!3~10., Num.
rC'(,orded in,. chalpter 'eI~ven as: to time. 18:4.
The cooilin~ of- Ohrist iSl foretold and
I -think! that the abonlination that
the!! ter,tjble;~~ctiol1 0:6 the J~ws'.
nlalketh idesolate 'that wa,s.se( tip afJ ('sus 'id~nti'fl~ "th~s 'time<ofo vel'ge'l
tei~ the ~ontinu8Jl R>~;1~t offering ceas': .
: n ®eak.jn~, .():fl. ··th~:,des,tlmction.
,red refers to the l'is~ 6f. the· Roman'
,J f'11uoolemf 'in {M~tt, '24~1'~..f2~·t
s'~ys catholic OOUlfW. "Whet»tel' this" date
l
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TheY'. N®VE,R ·HlEJA'Rtp

A ,G,OSPIDL S!ElRlMON.
T'he. tnembers
.
\vere 'so late 'gathering, thart they got
up .' ,and "vent oult. a!gain in d~sgusrt.
IPardon ',me fOl~ ibrong, ~ers'onal, ,but '
sOl)le of the l"eadlers of'the ,Gospel
. Hel'ald.,\vere,'
.some. of .the memJbers.
.
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,that should'have !been there on time.
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boo.~n . into th~. f~milY'

_ D., W. Dryden Sinclair
'-

. ,

.,'~Anq ~ that. ttme sfh~n \M!ichael
·s·tand lUp, cthe-. ,grea·t ~l~lnce (which
Sia-n~~h . ~'or the :childl'enof thy
people: audlbh~l'e shall be a' time 'ot
trouble such las never ,\vas 'since
. ~ere l\Va~ at n~ tion
to ,that same'
tronre: -and at that time thy. \Pe Offl Ie ,
sbaH ,be· delivered, 'eV€.l'yone that
~ - shall :be ~und ',witten an .the, -book." _

There "is .no -mws:te~ .t·o )the second
bhith. Jesus €'~plainedto, Nicodemus
IbY' ~aydng, "E~ept 'R! ;m<an is b,orn ()f
\vatera,nd sthe ,spi.rd.:t he
enter
into the kin:idomi~ -0:£ God.", J ohtlf' 3:5.
Welbstel' 'sf Engli~h dicitionary 'd~.fines ,the ·\vord /birth .as foll()l\vS-!:
"Broug:ht. fOl'jt'h, (lby! the .mother);'
defrayed, etc'" .
Daniel 112:11.
"
,
..
lIn Aots' 8: there .is 'an example of
iDanielwas "a a>rrOp'het ,vho· lived
the Ibil'tl1l :\vhioh a~ds one to ,ther-fiamflJbout 600yeal's 4B.C'.. ' He ,\va,s a m'an
ily .of God.: ,A.-eertain ',man 'vas' da~ivof '~utsta,i1(*ng,diairoh~It I\vas> !l)·aniel ··ingalong the road in.a cluardot. A~
who l'mnainedl faithlflul to God:· even 4e journey€d' he asked a man to get
wh~n 'his _·lue ·r1eva,g, thre,a:t€ned '\vith
inlto -!his chariot and l'id~ ,vifh him.
the lioTh'g den.
l
....
'.Dhe moan als it ;h8.lwen€d n.va~ :,p,hiUp,
rhrough ,Daniel's prophetic po,vers one of~od'£. preachers,., lAo's' they conhe s'a,\v conddtions' that I\vouldJ <exist tin.luediPhi1i:p~ I>reachedl Jesus to him.
. alt .the end of-, thi's' wOl~ld'.He S!MV tlult The ,man listened "as the Iln-eaclher re. th~re WIaS going lto be a d'ay; 'Vlh€n
Jated the' storY' otfj 'Ch;rist and). upon
th18re rwouldl ·be Htroubl~ - s'uch as . he;al'inlg i,t l'es.olveru tb~ ~urel~:ir£ God
" thel~e neve,r "v.as ,sri-nee there was'· a' "vould 'wive J1is only· 'begotten iSon !for
na tiOll."', He: also~vasl a/hIe· to see
hinl, in olxl!er that he mig"ht ,be· sa ved,
tha,t those '\vhose 'nlam€s' ,\vere I\vJ.~it.:. then 'he 1~\Voulc1 do his ,part, '\VlhJich in.;.
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o~t of /the, m.ol~ ~ity,an.d ftJ:0Iffi! .the
lthing~ IWlmch . are Y{i~itten' in! .tJhls

book."

[n order :to Ibe delivered· from 'a. tar~tble destl'u~tion !at the end OD ,tiU1e
,ve' ,\v:illneed ~ to have 'our' names' a-ecOlxiJed in tthe {book Of life ,in hearven. -

I

'Dhat· lis. accompUsihed ,bi· the [leIW'
bh~th, ll.V1hen we ~re' bom anto God's
'

1 •

"

famtily~

By:failb1}ful· livring our names
,lefit .dn :the' ,book of l~e., Attrhe

ar~'

~~-----,-~~~~~~~J~~e~~~~~~~~~
ete'rnal destruction.'
.
.
~. the cpreacher, - "Here' is! -!\vat-er·,'Wfuat
Is it. not f\vorth whdle tUten, ~o .con[Ill . descl'iibing ,the conditions· that
doth /hinder ,me to Ibe IhBJptized?" rDhe
SI~der the question of :the' new birth
would e,m's:tat 'the' .end, <>f time, John
prel8.chep 'an&'vel~d~ "·Ilfl !thou beIiev- and! ml8ikeslllfl~ . that
have . o~r
said, "And' ,V'hOS!oev€l" 'Va5' .not found
€st"\vith all thine heart, thou mayn~meS' 'VilUJtten in the (book~? 11£ TWe .
wl'irtten ,dn Ithe lboo'k: OrL life "vas east est.'" !He ans,\veredi tuhe iPreacher
al'e n,o't. '\villin~ to do . bh:at' it 'dSl '~er- .
inJto the' lrake oil. ,fire."· Revelations· and at the· same itbne cont£essedJ· bistain :there '\viB· Ole selioUSt troUble··
2'0:11.5.
.
f.wt~h - in iChpist I\v,hen he s'aid., HI be-

v.

'

we .

o

. "'

"
"

of:God. Jr.i~
. l1~me ,is'lWcitten.ifithe Jbook of life
in' {h.eavetj-anro . nte·Slhou.Jd ' hQJVe no
. fea,~ of the end <d. the _',vorld; .oro!'
lalOirug God :at th~ judgmenfb.·
. ,When ta child die~ ·dt 'Ce.aseS1 to - be '
a \mem.ber OD ~t's Mer's family; It's
~leath is tben l-ecord.'ed in the l,ecord
bo~ ~n our cOUntl,y,,'Wihen we lea-rve
the' tf.amiIYl of IGoo'throUigth dJisObe-dlience 011 careless 'liiWmig1,lUhe '1~ecord5
in Ihea yen ·al·e tChanlged. In ~evela.tiori.s'
22:;19, HAnd if Ia~ man shall take
a'\Yayt ~rotnl the !\vordlS! o~ the OJoo'k' of
thist·IPl'qp}tecy;, {~od shall ,tak~ ~way.
hiS! pal,t out odl the 11>001\:0£ life,' 8,lnd.

Trouble Ahead ..

.~(,

.

l

ahead .
'P:as'Sages of J8-crip·.. · lieve' tha:tJ esus iChrist ·is; the Son of
---IOOO~-uUJ,'e a.}readly\ re-w:recll to .it i.s· very
Godr ISO theystoalp.ed: the chariot at.'
DILIGENT IN BUSINESS~·.
evident that tt is neces.sal'y<f<>r us' to
the ,'vater~g.· edlge . and -,P,hilip, the
. Continued LrOOlll - Page 4
have our na·mesr I\Vl'itten ill! the book· preacher ipaa>tized- :him.
of Hfe. _
,Pel,h-aps y.o~ ,vdll·. s'ay -no.w" that
The ,Bodkof· lllfu. is) a !book .in '\vhich YiOU ,do not undel'slandJ hOl\vne' :was
.' rI'heLol1d. run~ ;things on time. !pid
'the names. ofi all of tAle !ll1embers' of ,bOI'!!. Just notice the l~ng:ugge of . you evertlhink f\rilaJt IWouJd happen.'
God's diamilY1.~re !recor4ed. W,h'e-n y.ou
the ch~pte.r a)gain,. U A:nd; they! ,vent' if. he ru~, his tpa-rt of the world! tfue'
were' ibol'ni y,our «.ather and! mother
do,vn into ttfue I\vater, botlh ·tPhHip and'. w'ay! Y'OU! .Tun the part of the !\vol'k,
. had to ·hlave y.ou .reg,is,tered.That is
the eunu~h
:he Jbap:tizedllhlJu. And
that -he h,as' give.n to you? Wh~tif
whIyi any! verson ,born in: C~nada 'can \v,hen they, Il.Vel~e conn~' up ol,vt of ·the ,ve neyer· ~.new 'I w{Jlet~er we '. rwould
get .a Ibh'Qh ,lCel,tifioote even ·nla,ny
\V1atel' the ·~pil'it of the [,ord caught haNe suni'mer or .not? " .
years. aftbe-l~rds. Theil' nanles-, were' 8J,¥ay; ;Phdlip." !While, thew ,\vere' doovn
ITo Ibe-on rti!U'e is n'ot the' onl~wary'
\vnitten il~the l,eeord \booksl 'of lthis in the \V'aitel', the :tra;veller \vaS im- to be. dliligent Jlut people Who pel~$dgt
country.
.'
mei'sed !n'uh~ "Vlater. When he came' in' -being late sima>o/ 81'ei dOOlonstrat,
~o fPel:son'has even: hadl theirl!am~ VfP ouit of ,the watcl' he I\vas> born. of ing, their look of-diligence. SlotMul
writtten In' the 1'€C01'd! fbodks ofi this
the .,vater.
meanS! to /be lazy!. Tha-t isn't the rea ..
country: Iheror,e they. \Vel~e,porn. '!After
Had ,hebeen ~rinkl€d'· he would' l'~ason ~out8're not 'Qtl' time, 01" d~" it ?
a ch~ld ,hoo ibeen added to hds'ia:tmer's
not have bee,it Ibo~~ a.f the water. , A' ,gOJl1~ rpeople that 8Il·e very eneflgetic
family IbY' Ibivth! it ·is' l·egist€redL......
. . pel'Son ·.canndt(])e. born' out .of' ~Iome. afbou't tema>orallbh~,ng'6'· are 'spiritually.
[n; !hea;Ven,recoo~ds' are \kept of all
thlil1ig1 '5malle~' than himself. Jesus' .afslothful.
.\
- - - 00 Oioo-----\vh~ -'a:~ !born' int~' 'GocYs' f'a-m·ily. lfirauew' tlhwt it I\WlS neee.s:s'al·Y' to be
TIns Ibll,th.' does' mot have an~ con- born ~gain, o£ r'tvalter andt' the' s'pirit. . Have y-ou '- Ql-dered· _your 'copy ,of .our
nection wh'8ltetver ',vitfi 't}te .fleshly It is dUlling the Dinl'e' of the Clhange
cloth· bound' book
birtih •. Ilt' r'etfel'S rto th~ -spiritual re- . a·,ll1'an. I)llakes' ill ~is'Bfe' ,yltHe" obey.:. -, .
generation·: of; IB.sl()ul n.v;hen. it ,1e~ves-- .'hig .:the !g~el thartJ the spil'ltua1 .
...
....
the wa~~, ~ this' ~yol~ld andj' ,is. horn
hi.rJtru ·1Jakoo ( p l a c e . . ' .
aga,i n.
.W:hen 18: ,person bOl'n· again ';he <is·, . '..,;. :':, .
. iRl'OO1l.
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a. question

\ver'e il)tent' on' d'estl'oying ,him on-- ' acc,epted on

of parentage, "
ever dared. to. .And when' enemies
surely it is that of the. mother. Un.
.
. ,.
.
. account of that claim, he did nothing·' * less '-she' be utterlY-depraved, in any
to modify it, nor to correct them if .. British.. court, • ,the. testim!>ny ofa
..
they hadt11isund~rstood TI~m. Resnid, '. \voman as to the father ofiher babe
1. WHO' WAS' JESUS?
fl'ltis is' the m;leH.bh in a s:elue's of ,~~Many good, ,vork$ have -1 shown you ,vouldbe, exceedingly diffi~ult to
arbicles undel'" this hEmdring .by. tHo from the (F,ather;' for' \vhich of these overthro,v. Usually it is,' accepted,
.
,vorksdo ye stone 'me 7" . The Jews against _,all other ,argument. ,Now,
~£~Ker1ie ,of,. 603 'NolniltcHffe Blvd,.,
ans,veredi, (~For a ,good wOl'k we stone
what has Mary ,to say about the
Toronto.
.:
thee not, but' for ,blasphemy; 'andrbe'-parentage' of J esl.Js ? Here ls:her res"What thin~ ye' of the Christ,'
ca\lse that thou, being a man, .makest . timony:
whose son i~ he 1" '-.. .,
thYISelf God (John 10, 33). If Jesus
" .• · the angel Gabriel was sent
No more important question can
was "just a. \ mall" why did. he ~ot fl:om God: unto a city. of Galilee, .
engage the human· mind:.. And, it say so? ';But. instead, tlie extraor- nameel Nazareth, to a, virgin betroth·
shOuld be l'emembered that the. only
dinal'Y . l'e Iationship he claimed' to
ed to 'a man whose name Was J o!leph.
authentic ,history of Jesus' pf Nazar- God. is made plainer in .John· 5, 18, of th,! ·house of· David, and the vireth is that written by hiS! conteinpol'- yet he alloWS it to st~nd; endorsing gin's name. was Mary. Andl.·he came
aries and preserved in the New Tes- it byal'gument that could. not be met.
in untO her, and said, Hail,thou that·
tament.
. . .
"For this cause the Jews sought the
art highly favoured, the Lord is with
The following is a plain man's un~· more to· kjl1hhn, because he not· . thee • . · Fear not,. Mary, for thou
derstanding of what that history has
only brake the.ISabbath, but also ca11- . has f.,~und' favo'ur with God. And' beto.saY on the subject .. While a ~l'eat ed God his OWN Father, MAlJ{IiNG hold, thou shalt conceive in thy
deal more evidence is available in
HtMSELF E'QU.AJLW~T.HGOD."
womI]; and bring forth a.'son, and
the 'Christiim 'Scriptures, only the
.of course a' son, might be mistaken
shalt eall his name .Jesus, He shall
testimony' of the parties immediateabout his fatIler. None can of him- be great, and shall be called; the Son
Iy ~oncemoo in the matter isgivcn.
self (lifer proof of parentage ... Jesus
oltho Most High: and the Lord· God:
~~,--lTl.J.!egtimony .of-th.-Son. . did-43o·. "If '1 do not the works of . shall give unto Him' the throne. of
No m~re man ever came from God . lllyFathel', believe me .not.. :But if I
His fllther, David: andlHe shall reign---'and! made the claims that Jesus made.
do them, though ye believe not me,· over the house. of Jacob f.or everj
fie took'to Himself the ver~ perog-believe the worksj that ye may know and! of His K4n,gxlOOt there ~all be
atives of IGod, claiming-To Forgive
that the Fathel: is' in 'm·e 'and i in
no end."
-,
1
Sin.(Mark 11, 5-10: John 8, 35-36):
the Father." (John 10, .317-38).
"And Mary said unto the Angel.·
To Ans\ver Prayer' (J ohn 14, 13 ..1 4 ) ; , Testimony of-Joseph,
. Ho,v shall this be, seeing I, know ',not
To be 'LOi·Ci" of the ,Sabbath (Matt.
Because of his excellent character, ,'~ma'n? And, the angel answered and
12, f!) ::To Giye~ife (John 5, 28-29 j the testimony .of Joseph is, of sub- said unto her, The Ho)y iSpirit .shall
6, 38-40;, 1(), 18; 11, 25); To Control· stantial value. His must have been
come' upon thee, anw the power of
the· HolYl 'Spirit (.Tohn 16, 7) j To a most perplexing 'proplem, and its· .the Most High shall' overshadow
Administer' Judgment (Matt. 7, OOj
solution could! not ,haNe' been adiopted
thee; wherefore the holy .thing which
16,.27: 24, 30: John 5, 22-27: 8, 15- by. him, a "righteous man," had' it is begotten shall be called the Son
16).
.
not been just absolutely true as he .. of God'. . . And Mary said, Behold
'Acciaimed by 'P-eter ~s "Tlhe Ohrist, l'elatedr it.
'
the hand of the Lord:; 'be it unto moe
the 'Son of' the Living God," Jesus
"An arg el
the [Lord app'eared< according to thy word·. And the angel
pronounced t~at disciple "bles·se.d" unto' him in a dream saying,J'oseph,. departed' from.her" (Luke 1, 26-38.)
f01' having perceived that· wonderful
thou son of .David,l fear ·not to take
,Let it be relll~mbered that Mary
i a c t . . u r i t o . thee Mary, thy ,vife; for" that . \vas reared ina religiQll that' would
To .the man cUl'edlof blindness, which is conceivedr in ller iSi of the
regard such a story as the vilest
Jesus 'said, "Do'st thou believe on the Holy .'Spirit~ And she sllall bring blasphelllY, were it not tl'ue; let It
Son of God 1" and: when the man in- forth a. son; and thou 'shaltcaU I-lis.. be -relnenlbel'ed tllat she lived out .to
quired, "Who is he, L01'd, tha t I . nam e Jesus, for it is he th at shall
th e !!nd all the imp lica tions of that
'ml'ght' b, eli.ev, e, ~" He answer,ed,' ''He
sav~ ',His .people 'from., their sins.,st<>ry; that,
.
when standing.in f !'On t
it is that speaketh with thee." Here An~_Joseph arose. from his sleep,- of the 'cross on' which her son 'Was
is a definite assertion that He was . and did ItS the angel of the ,Lord crucified because he believed it, she
the Sort of God. And thaf the 'Claim comnlanded llim, and took un~o him did not att~mpt to take it back' to
was ',w~ll'
\videly knoWn among ,'his,' ,vife;Jlnd ·kne\v,her,not till she save him, and the "'testimony, ·of" the
'ins c~ntempol'aries . is' evidenced .bY h~d brought forth a 'son; and he m other of Jesus- assumes a character
the taunt tlu'own out at the foot of called His name Jesus.~' (Matt. 1,· that fOl'bids human· intelligence to:'
. \.
doub,t it.
,t,h,e ero,~c:."S ',vh'en.' Jesus' was cl'ucified~ 18~4). ",
"He tr'usted' ,en God; let Him deliver
.T.his 'is the twe'Lf.th in ,a series of,
Testimony of the Father
-him, . noV;' ~ if ,He desil'eth him; for .., a'l,ticles bY' ,H~ tMcI{erlie, , 6Q3N ol'th .. • \Sul'ely no ,one ,vill sug~~st 'that, qod
. he ~ s'8,'id,:- 'anf th~ Son ol' God;" .
cliffe lBlv<L.,Tol'onto.
~',
\V~S' unaware of the cl~im ~~ing 1llade .'
<Je'lius.claime~,.~d as' his Father ... TestilllOny of the Mother
of, the ' Divine sonship,
of ,Je'su~! Nor,
.
I
in a. se~.i1e . in.' ;Which no good ,nlan :. 'If. 9Jl Y human testiin®y i~ to be
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INTRQDU"CTORY,REMARKS AT
tions and Plake"· more like them' lind"
if . there ,vas anything improper, or
.
CHURCH'
OPENING
AT
SARNIA
keep. them
well.
( .
in 'any degi~ee inconsistent ,vith truth,
, John S.·· Whitfield
Y,ou have all worked ·hard to make
can ,ve imagine God profess,ing to be
this building possible. You have
",veIl pleased" ,vith IHim, \vho made
A noted eXplOl'el~ and his compa;nit. Nor" is it l~easonable to suppose ion in attempting. to scale one'of the given much i!l ~oil and labour and
tha t iGod ,vould lend His aid to the highest pe~ks· in the Alpine moun,:, sweat as' well as .financial assistance.'
propagation of error, nor perpet'uate
tains"vere never heard· of a,gain. 'It My· prayer and hope for you' is that
it by" directing' the people to ",Hear . ,vouldt be interesting, to. kno\vmore . thel'e I,vill be no slackening "in' your,
Him." ~With His divine r:-krtowledge a~out this e}Gperience and! ·\vhat h~p efforts' to advance the, work of the
, of all the contention, bitterness, even " pened to thenl, but one' outstanding Lord. If the completion o£ this build.:." the, "dea~h it would eventually bring" feature 'about it ,\vas· the last words lng. as' it now stands' means that we'
can relax in' any way in our effortS
Him" God called Jesus "My beloved .. from this great ,man, ,vhen the lleturning party .left rum, "We al'e go... to press bn to greater· achievement
Son." ('Matt. a" 17, 1'1', 5.)
Conclusion
ing on,""
this ~e,v building then this 'buildit't'g :has been built in
It may be contended that this evi.. . ,bears te'stinlony to the fact that, the. vain. and the ,york h~rewill perish
and the building. \vith It. When, we
church 'here is' detel'mined- to ,go on.
dence demandsl a miracle in the con ..
ception ,of the ·Babe of Bethlehenl. More than that, it stands· here as' reach· a point in our Christian end~avour \v}tere we "think we can' rest
It is not ·only frankly adlnitted that living evidence of .,vhat c·an be ac~
on our oars' ,we have come to a
such is .th.e case', ,but at once affirmed cOlnplis'ped'\vhen .\ve, have ~ mind ·to
standstill, we have come to the
tha t this, evidence relates and proved; ,york for the ·Lord .. In this cQngredeadl..end o:fl progress' and put a per..
that 'miracle.
,Christianity began ga tion there are no millionaires or
manent damper on the desire for
',vith 1l1,iracle, persists on nliracle, high financier$' but you simply '\vent
\vill be consumated by miracle. (~Re to ,vork\vith a ',villin~ heart· and .never-faltering adv(lncement. ·,When /
ready hand and no doubt" surprised .God said, "Woe unto them that are ...
ligion" of. a kInd you luay have, but
Christianity you cannot' have, ,vith- yourselves h~ \vhat you ,\vere' able to " at ease in 'Zion," He ',va,s not simply
ollt ndracle.
'
.
acconlplish, indicating that although " pronouncing a curse· on all such' but
the' inevitable
. 'If the above· testimonies can be you are not rich in this \vorld's' goods ,vas' also testifwing
strengthened in any degre'e ,v:hatever, you ,have learned ho,v~ to be rich to .. tl'uthfulness o:fi .the fact tfiat easing·
up and· taking a rest "spells,. defeat
if the startling .<!laim· of J eaus', that ·\vard God.
work
of the 'Lord:
is
. God! ,vas His oWiN ~Fathel', can be
iIn this ~econd great ,\vorld war the wherever, . the
j
"
" "
allied nations· up till quite recently concerned. 'Paul' standing at the vel'Y
furthe.l" vindic~ted, it is, done .l?y the
sign-manuel of the Eternal God, by·· have, been on bhe .defensiv,e w~i1e height oD his achievements for Christ
they' are preparing for· a ~nock-out did not gi~e the fiaintest intimation
\vhich Jesus is'" "declared
be the
of re~tin~ or' taking it. easier f'r~
Son of IGod ,vith po,ver-, according to ' blo,v to the enenlY. This ,tinle"' has
the 'Spirit of holiness, ,by the. l'esur . . been spent in unifying all the :f.otces, then on. He continued to press· right
l'ectioll from the dead." "W,ho ,vas asselublingvast quantities of' war on as thou~h ,he hadl not yet appre ..
hended a11- that .he could' lay hold, .of,
Jesus'?"
Inatel'iaI, and ascertaining suitable
,
positions, prep..aratory, to one grand as though he :had not'· yet reached
HE 'VAS AND IS GOD'S ONLY
BEGOTTEN SON.
push ,that they hope will ~orever pe~iection .l}or" had even begun to
---IOOO'---~
squelch IGel'nlany's and Japan's, ambi- accom.plish . all ·that' he . wanted., to·
~~ome people think: that if a luan
tion to donlinate the,vorld. Accord'- acconlplis1h .. for Ohrist. "This one
is religious he is saved, even ,if he ingly,- '\vhile you have~been erecting thing I do, forgetting those things
has' not obeyed the· command:s. , Was this building you have been more ,or which are past !}press' o~ up:to per ..,
.
.
. not Cain religious ,vhen· he ' offered less on. the defensive, you· have been fection"
(
1 t~'ust ~hat this ,viII ,be the' atti ..
the product OD the field: as· a sacri- dig,ging. in, and: I nlean that" both
fice to God? ,He prayed to the sanle
literally an~figuratively - you have tude o£ the church here, 'that you willGod as· didl Abel, "but God' didi not O)een getting into ,position.· iN ow that forget abol,lt the toil and the labour accept l1is pfferinp-. Cain ·substitute~l., foot .. hold is gained: You have achiev.. and the g,veat -that- it ,has taken to
.He didl not. offer according, to God's, :' ~d your position. You. are ready to . bring yo~ this, far, and·" that you
plan. The sacrifice He off€red' .did' go all . . out fior, victory in the work ,vill use' this experience 88 but, ~
'stepping stone •. t9· greater achieve-:
not picture the 'blood of Christ. Our of. the, Lord.
,
, bapti~m is ~ picture of. the burial
- [ feel certain that! many of ~ou ment and' ,gr'eater. advancement." I
and resurrection' of: Christ. Some have" nlade resolution~ in respect to trust)'lou will never be satisfied. un, people, like ICain, have substituted
this nEnv building. Wihen we move til this buirding is completed in its
sp'l'ink.Jilllg1 !for Ib8QliJisnlt., In tJha t they into . our new building I am going to ~nth'ety and' you have a baptistry and
fail to .picture the. burial and, resur- invite thatg.iri \vho '\vorks i\vith me 'Sunday J>,s:c.hool rdoms,a~d ~h~ -Gos"
rection of
Chi'ist. 'Nothing' S'hOl't of in the office 'to Qurmeeting,s, or that ·pel has been preached to every· man
.
dipping. or immersion can· picture the fine y:oung 1ll1'an that 1 '\vork with at a~d woman in this city who will heal'
the· factory ... Or" "perhaps you have "the ,gl~dr message' o£ salvation, 'and
burial and resurrection of Christ.
other churches established as .well.
'~'esolved that you are going ','to tak~
..... ---1000--a ~kee.}1rer interest ancL enter more '" 'Pel;ilaps this' is 8:. Jar.gevision. But ,.
~Scandal
one 11alf. the
,
. is "vhut
th'elargel' the vision the greater the
,vorld 'takes: pleasure' in inventing, wholeheartedly into the ''.fork o~' the
and ,the other half in, believing.
Lord than "ever you have before.' Let achievem'ent, arid l'whol'e thtn'e is' 'no
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ESPECIALLY fOR YOU NO PEOPLE,:

in one little act ,without,' influencing
othel's in the' wl"-ong way.
.
- Selected;

Tha t makes life ',vorth ,,,,hile to
---000--you;
..
"This' .above all:. to thine own self
,
'TiS! the kind, ,v~rd' s,poken to the little
be true,
,
Deal' Young ~e,ople:
. .
child
And: it 'lnust follo,,,, ,as the' night the
I have been some\vhat disappoint ..
As, you 'vip~d its tears a\vay,
, day
.
that
!have. not had gr.eater re~
,
. And the smile' that you brought' to ,T,hou canst not 'then be false ito any
\ Eponse to our requests for material
SOUle care\vorn face,
man."
';f1'0111 you.f.or the J>agethat our EdiThat Teally! lights' your day.
---. Shakespeare
tor has so 'kindly l'eservec1' for' us.
---000--The idea of the page in the beginning
~Tis
the
hand
that
you
clasp
,vith
an
'
\,·a s, I think, that young people would I f ,
honest grasp,
'
ha ve an opportunity't.o .'VTite and: ex.
, That gives y10ua hearty thrill;
•
p 1'0 ~ s themselves,.' 'vi-thou t feeling
'Tis the' good you pour, into othel's'
IShould
Ohristian, , a t ten d the
tha t they' ,vere occ~py;ing space that
lllovies l' This is a question upon
lives
111ight be better used by older brethThat COln~St back .to you,~'o\vn to fill.
\vhich there is much rl-is,pute. We,as
ren. The ,lPage has not been used to
. 'Tis the dl'egs, that you drain froin 'Christians, should;', before attending
any great ~xtent f'or this p'til'POS~'
·,anothel"s cup,
• them, ask ourselves :fil'st, ,vhere does
o\\'ing to a lack, of material fl'oln
. That Blake your o\vn seelU s\veet ...
ourlnoneY' go that \ve pay? Secondyoung people. ISince being in - charge
And the' l~ours that you' give- to your
ly, \vhn and \vhat ki,rid of people proof the IPage I have done my 'utnlost'
brothel~ 'Inan
ducethese sho,vs? And thirdly, what
t \} keep it .filled 'V/ith nlaterial \vhich
That. nu\kes your life conlplete.
kind of D10l'ais do these pictures pre"!'
'would: be ,of greatest interest' to
young people, but have come to feel
'Tis the burdens that you help an- sent
..
other
bear,
We
\7i11
learn
that
the
money
goes
t hat perhaps it is no~ right for' lIne
to be occupying so nluch of the papeJ.'"
Thaj/make your own seem light; . to ,suppo~,t 'Hollywood' and! its, people,
'Tis' the danger- --seen ,_.for_.ano:thex's Most o~ Its people are low. in morals •.
n1 yself.
. . feet,.
.
."
-- -We know that we should not support
:t\ Q\V II have 'ta~en up the matter
\vith our Editor 'and lhe has suggest-'
That shows- you the path .to l'ight;
such~n industry, for we are told in
l rd t hat if there' is; not a quickening
'Tis the good you do each pa.ssing· EpheSians 5 and 11 that we should
I
'
day,
have no fellowship with the unfruitof response fronl you young people,
\\' e should turn over this space to be
With a heart sincere and true'
ful works of darkness', Heal' the stateu~((l in a general, ,yay. I dislike very
Fo)' throw the world your ve1;ybes~ ment:, "Have no fellowship with. the
nnH.' h to see this' done but if ,ve do
!IVs best wi11 return to you,
unfrUItful works. of darkness but
rather even reprove them."
110t have l'espon.se f1'0111 young people
We also see things, do~e ,and hear
t Ii e l'e will be,. no other alternative.
(Contributed by tBeatrice Johnson , things s,aid in the picture sho,vs that
H O\V luany-" of you' would' like to
,«(1 1), 520 lBul'neH tStreet, \V1intnipe,g,
are, evil, UIUcU are. d'etl'inlental to us.
~l'(: ,this p'agecontinued?
If you
We should not have' anything to do
Man.) ,
\\"c)uld, ,vhy not drop us a line and·
---000'- - with such thiri'gs. We fi~d 'this' in
let us kno\v. ~ True, I have had some
1st Thessalonians 5 and 22: "Abstain
INFLUENCE
\'ery ~olnmendable c0111ments upon
fr0l11 'every' form' otevil." We canthis page. ·P.erhaps' thel'e are, nlany
•
A little clock in a je\vellel"s win-' not abstain from every- form of evil,
n1 Ol'ep T~e' only' ,yay that ,ve can
and aUe,nd the moving picture shows.
dow, in a certain .western town,
kno,v about them is if you' will
stopped one day' :for half an hour· Many o:f them ,lllay not appear evil
\\"!'ite them to us. Relnember that
at fifteen minutes to eight,· School upon the outs,ide, but deep down in
our one aim; is to luake the Ilierald
Better" and hetter in ·Heralding Gos- children, noticing, the tilne, stopped , . the pottonl they are ,alike .. Again we
to play; p e op1e hurrying to the tr a in
fi nd in 111'S t . TimothY' ' 5: 25, the se
pel Truth. '
\'
sa\v the, titlle and began to \valk l1lore
\vords: "There. are goodi,vorks that
I '\vantto thank those ,vb 0 have
are evident; and such that are othel'~
wl'ittell.: If 'Ylou}lave, \vritten on.ce, 'slo'vly; profes·sional nlen,after a
wise' cannot be, ·hid." This' scripture
pel'hapsyou '\vill- write agaln. At look at .the clock, stopped to chat a
miuute with one another; workingteaches us. that we shQul!i do good
anYl l~ate':let usJ1ear from' YOll.
men and women noted the time and,' works, and we cannot do good works
, ' . ~Sincerely in ,Him~
, ,Gordon J. Pennock . lingered 'a. little longer in the sun- and also attendi movie&,' 101' it is evishine-and all were . hal:f an hour . dent that movies are sinful and this
, ': .....-'.;,..1..\-"000 ' " '
late becaus~ one little clock stopped,
cannot be hidden from the sight of
THIN,(jS 'VORTH 'VHILE
'Never had these people known how' . God. ('It is also evident that things
much 1;llat they depended' on that which are good, are 'good in the ,Sight
n O){'t ~sk, "Has ,', the ,vol'ld: 'been' n clock. ulitil it ~lad' .Ied them' astray,' . of all. Anything which" appears u;yf. friend! to lue 7" .
Many are thus U11consciously ,de- certain upon the outside ought to
But, ~u-iav~ I' t~ the ,vol'ld be'en
pend ill g up on the in flu ence of eh ds-' be a voidedi. - IG,J.IP.)
trite 7"
You may think that you have
!How about shows .thatare free?
tTis not what you get, but ,vllat you . ria i~lfluetic'e,but you cann~~ go 'wrop.g . If. they 'are evil and detl'illlental vie
447 Ma~~jorie "St.,·
' ',St. ',James, lMS\n.
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,vould still be having fello\vship ,vith
the' unfruitful' 'vorkso~ darkness,'
But ,suppo'se .that it is aneducatio.n~l

,Christian Unity
c.

:,'

,

,

"

,'P.,. 9
is of the devil. 1. ISata~ 's~parated lJl},an from _his
God. ,Geni 3.
2. Source of enmity get,veen man
and his b,!'other. Gen." 4.
3. Through a thousand ;lusts" and
sins ISatan is still causing di-

T. Bailey

sho\v? Because of theinfl,uence that
C\Ve \V€lCOnle this series of out\ve have upon the ',vorld, our attend~
lines on ,Christian IUnity. We are
anpe might· encourage theln to becon1:~ habitual attendants. And this, , taught to ,keep the "Unity of the
in 'the end, . Blight . cause thelU to Spirit." Eph. 4 :3. It is not there- .
vision.
stul11'ble. In ,first Corinthians 8 and " fore a desirable, thing but an absoluts
(a) War is the result of greed,
necE;ssity"ifl f\V'~ ,vouldJ live in ,ha'l'lnony
13 1ve ,are taught: "If Meat causeth
lust, and money. James' 4:1-3,
my brother to stulubla,-.-l·;'\vill eat no \vith God's Will. 'r.hese outIil1e~ ~l'e'
1 Tim. "6:9,.10. :.intended· to sho,v the ,need, to - othel's.'
flesh for evermore, lthat I cause not
(b ) Divorce, '.brillging b r 0 k eon
If. \v,e are not doing out utmost at
brother ·to stumble."
:homes
,hearts. Matt., 1~ :6.
all times to sho)v' to others the true
'Picture sho\¥s 'are, . almost ahvays,
(c) IPolitical Division. Through a"
classed, hl the ~yes of the ,vorld as l'oad t9 religious' unity· \ve are fail.
ing in our task.
par"ty system, one js ~xpectedi to
on an equal' \vith dancing. And so,
condone the evils ,vithin the
Renlelube'r \ve Blust seek, not a
jf \vego to 11lovies, this \vould l ~lso ,
paTty and tc? even impugn the
be causing ()ur brothel", to stutuble compl'onlise, but .the roadi that leads
n10tiveS' of those of the oppo.'
to unity. 'The road is not &n insur-'
by. influencing thelll to als.o attend
sition.
nlountable one if \ve ,vould realize
dances. And dancing is even nl01'€
.
uHe
thatjilst~eth
.
the
wicked,,'
that,
,God's
\vay
is
al,vays,
the
right
detriul€ntal to _ our character than
\vay. Ed.)
and he that co~demlneth the right.
1110vies.
,
"
...,
eous,
both
alike
are
an·
abomina.
Intro: ,It i,s often statedl, t'hat gl'ea:ter
Movies ,are also detrimental to
tion unto the Lord."
9hl'istian unity ,vould be advanyoung childl'en. ThElysee in. thetageous to the advancement of. the
JHovies ,vhel'e nlul'del'ers' and gatlg\
'.
. V: ,Because 'Divis'ion, '\vhich natur..
cause of 'Christ. Through an' unally includes. religious division 1S
;-;ters ahvays turn out to be heroes ..
lIel'oes are very' great in the eyes of,
prejudiced study of lGod's,'Word'
a: ·,vork. of thefle~h, and a car'\ve may onlY! conclude that unity is
nal lust. 1 ·Cor. 1:lO.. 13j 1 Cor. ';
:,'oung. children so theY' want to be
~ not. only advisable but definitely
,3 :3 .. 5; Gal. _5_:19~21. __
the same. They try to do the things
essential.
thai. they 'see, and of cours'e theYI
VI. IBeca\lse ;Division is" an almost
Body
d.oll't get a\vay \vith it as ,veIl as the
insurmountable ~bstable in the
~ctors. When they are caught and 1. Because only those that do the
,yay of missional'y work _among
"vill of, God are' acceptable to
, the heathen.
questioned as to \vh~ they did. these
Hin1. Matt. 7 :21; Heb. 5, 8,' 9., ConcI usion
r hings theY' alnlost ahvays say t h at
II. Because it is \God'.g Will .that \ve
T~e question is,,' thel'efore, n'ot
. hey got t11clll • from . the movies.
be ONE. John 17 :20,21; Eph,
,\Tearly every Cl'il)linal gets· his start
should ,ve have 'religious unity,
4:5; H.One Body/' Eph., 2: 13,14. ,
bu't "hc)\v shall ,ve have religious
fl'om the movies, They get their first . III. Because Paul, the greatest hero
pnity. :Lord '. ,villing, it wiii be
Ideas there, and then go on ft'om
of the Cause of Christ, fought fOI'
Ilad to ,vorse.
,
our ·plea'sure to .discus,s ,this ex.
Christian unity and racial equalThere is also a 'great tendency 011
tl'enlely inlportant phase of this
ity.
t Gal. 2: 11-21.
~ he part of young people ,today to
'subject in a ~ubsequent lesson
\\·orship the rhovie stars.· Almost IV. ,Because ,nivisi~n-i.e; disunity.....:...
,vith you.
l very young person today' has a. pic w
THINI{ IT OVER
nest.,Andreas saYtS·:,"'r.here as ha:rdly
t ure· of their' favorite st.ar, and: they
Yon .~re inter,e;s1Joo,':in Ithe \veWare
,
'a tinl'B 'V1hen ffl1e f}>aper is, not .read,
1110re or less \vol'ship it. This is in of your neighbor's soul? You, per ... by all of us tfhe same d8.y :as, -it ,i-s
;: ,-;elf a forll1 of idol ,vorship.
haps" ,ha've ·relatives, that dio not'
received." .Ho,v m~llN' ~vould like .the
I('ay, MacD~naldi (17),
krnmv the tI~uth I3,S it is~ Jesus. You
pBJpel' to C0111e mvice a month ~nsrt;ead
Ogema, Sask. \vant to talk·' tothe~l1. ,Perhasp.g ~ou of. once ?, Wen" Slendl -,in the new· otioo
---000
do talk Ito theuh
Do . you ~vant ,a 'and rene1ViaIls. 'We ai~e 'g,ojn!&, to 'Put
l'It ill a 'hopeful sign of the thlles ,heJ.pel'? Can· you tlhink of a Ibettel'
out 't\voeditrlons thiS' month (IA(prH).
~ :. at t110ughtful people' of all danom-' he~pel' than the ,Gosrpel Herald(, to go The next 'e&tra depend'S" ;on ,you, If
; nations see clearly that .J,var is coninto thei,l' hOlne evel'Y· anonth, and. \ve ,had' !t1\vo thousand· 5'llfbg.ci~b~t by ,
~ l'ary to Ohl'istianity.' It ,vould be sonl'etim'e& t\\lfice in the ,nl0nrtfh, '\v,itJl ,
ohanging one d~llar, tor new $Ub.
,-;: Jficult,if not' inlpossible, - in the· SelmlOnts .thwt ,must dlO good [.f tlhey
,scriptions, ,as {Well aSs ,renewals we
present state of· public, sentiment on are l'eadJ?Jusit thinlk, for oulf' fifty
could ,have, the pap'~, 'bi-monthly.
:
~ his question'for ~ny. pl'eacherin
cents a yea,l" you 'cain ,ttake more bhan
, ,We are g1l'aAleful to' ~o'se '\Vlh~)~e
:. :~.'~, d enolllina;ti OIl' to 't1)l'ake ,a 'blood
fifit(yT SelmlOn_S' to yourneiglhbor.
t!hi'SI (·Xti·~ ediVionl {p'()'slSible.. ·Did! yrou .
:1) ;;1'
thunder'
speech, ,vithout
. Peliliap's" you !kno'\v of 'SOO~le is~lated
do . your '})Iart? If your, sub's'ordption
,~I'; (~a tly ,veakening ·his influence aS~rothcr or s·i s tel'. I l'€eeive illl01'e,
is'ipa'st dfUe ·yOU! didntt. 1£ you 'did: not·
:1 preacher \vith the people, in' genel'-\volxls of !pradse f.l'OOll these ,for ~the
's'~nd at leas1t· one n~1WI ~bserlpti~!
;;.' '--&. ID' i ISry;gley, Gospel Advocate, G'ospel /lIerald ;thrall anYi ot~~r.They
you didDt'rtFor withowttJie 'in'crea~
:\ Jil'il 29, ,1897.
'
\vfiHtlJlank you, I 8.lnt wi'e, if YIOU
ed SlUbSCluptio'n :list dt would" not ha.ve
,
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._P~,.10.

.

,kn(J\v God. .
2. 'M'an alienatecb-he need,s. recotlcilia tion ..
3. ISi·n. perso~.ified---l'Vta,ge;s' -etel~nal
- death.

Sermon Outline

Cox

w.

By·
F.
!The est81blisMnenrt ,cxf ithe ehureh of
the 'Lord' w.s.'s an. 's'ot '. of, a. (MtaS,ter
Mind. ' lShe is' fnily equ~.ppOO "mor tbhe
erfeetnlYE. of the sa.inc!:5l, tor ,the work
P
of t'h.e anini!t1."l'~, <for' the edtify!ing of
the (body. o~ :Ohrist,' till ·rweall. ~ome
in ~he und:tr Of the ,:mibh, and of the
k1n()wloog~ o£ the IS on of God!, unto
fpemeCt man, runt 0 'the mela,~ure. of
the stature of cbhe fulne'S-s' 00:. Chl'iSlt.".

~prn

.1943

have to .use any' /.~ll~m€d.y" in oroor
to quit the, ;tobacco htabit~ Th\1Si I
have often 'vond'et~ed --if Brotlher H,tn..
ton's· a r It i.e 1 e (or alCllverbisement)
should Ibe un !the Herl8.ldJ at all. I
ha,veheard other'S1 l\v·ith ,the same

.GOD'S CONCEPTION of "HUMAN" SOCIETY
.

.'

..

.

opUlilon. .

I started! to dhe'\v' tolbae~o '\vhelll t
4,·A .l')g'hteous loife'enjoyed, here ,v.as 15 yieartS ol~and bh~ first thing
and'hereafteT.
I got '&'liven to ·me '\vhen J: landed. in
5. Contl'asrttinne \vith eternity.
III The ChUrch lias' no Substitute, Canada ·'·WH~ a' Ibox. of snuff.' ISinco
Its Missio1l Cannot be Filled by I then (19L1 I used snuff and stnoked
up .till .t1he ti,nle you, ·Btothel.~ Bailey,
Anything Else.
'1.. .'Cha,l,ibable institutions diO l11uch preacbed the ,Gospel lfor us.
T'h~n, trusbinlg in Jesus ~nd dn the
· sulbsltitutes.
., ",
good-not
pO.,ver ofG'od '\villo :is' able to cleanse
Eph .. ·4:1tl~la·2. Fratel,nal ol'd~l's' do nlueh good.
botb hody and! soul, I. ·miaoo up my
I .The IOhur.eh, witih· itSl .PrinciI1>les,
- not slihstitutes.
, mlirid to quit .U!s-ing /tobacco.. '1t was
its Precepts, and its Spiritual Life
is God's.' Highest ,Conception of
.3. All .good done- ill! these. hum~n
the day ,bef1ore .i '\vaS! to ·/be, ~a.Ptized,
order·s oan ibe done in the church. '
on. .nlY' ,v.~Yl to t.O\¥.~·, th~t I 'pulled the
Human Soelety.' .
4. Tlhel'eLore, g i v e God! all the
snuff.bo}:{out of nlY pocket and ·thi~~v
0.:. , The IOhurch--1What ·is!· ·~t? Uipon
glol'Yl in :the l\ight tP1ace. E1ph.
it a'\v8J~andl then II !prayed to Godi .to
iWhat is it predicated?
help/me l'esist thiS' ,sinful ilta·bit. Since' .
2. IT.be-higthest . .ideals constitutes
3: 2 1 . .
.
. the Sermon' on tthe Mount.
. 5. Heavenly Slocietwi anust begirt on
uhat daY' (8-9 ~ear& .ali<», with God's
help I .ha ve never ;touched: tobacco,
3 Entire· New Testament - the
earth in ~he church..
., unrfolddtllg of there·, .ideals'.
' .. ' ., ..... ' To tP1ease, and glOlUfy. 'Goo one
\v.h1ch, d·n InlY. opinion, .makes both.
~oul Dnd'· bodY. u~lean; and put& a
4. Spiritual .~jfe-the objective.
must ,be. a faithlflul nlenllber 01 the
.m 'Mission of the 'Olturch iSl to 'bl'Jng' . ohurch oft OUl', Lordi. The churc·h, as ~ot on tfue ohurch of Ohll.'ust, 'W'hich
,
t
e
'.. . .;. .-!Man~tO-Ghrlst~Conception-9f~G
,.
t
or any~ such thing."
,and ·Man, Sin' and . Righteousness,
con.ception of ·hUlllan 'Society.. This
We 'lnust, of 'course, 'luake up our
Time and Eternity.
socie:ty doesn,'t end! tat dearoh !but goes
o\vn .lnin:ds Ibefore '\ve calli ex:pect anty
1. Human' t\V i,.8 do on' inequate to
on ,into the. "Land! dfl lflad€leSls, day."
he·lu> cDl:omGod. IIf ,\ve do, '[ am sureiHe'
\vill help, Ibec,ause J eSJUSi g·aid· that
J'10U noit he.sitate a>uU~ng out YOUl'
. anylthing \VIe asked! i-n ,Hig,·'Na,m1e. that
ciigall'lcttes ·or 'SIlluff in' His ·presence?
He .\vould do.
Alfred Kristianson
Dear frie.nds, 'ChlliSlb k n 0 '\v: S . our
ISo,.onee nlore, dn IClosnng" to those
Bromtheadl, "'Sask.
thougThts and' actions even df IHe is
\vtho depend on ;this: so-oolledl cu~,
.' \
riot ,vith u~ /personally/;
tnyl to Iget he.ij> :£r.omIHIim w.ho ~a.s
[n 'the !F~bruaryl dssue of The Gos'Besides, iUsdllJg tobacco an arty form
all . pO\Ve11 in ,Hewven and on earth.
~l H~'.ald y,ouare aSkrlng, for aris just a dirty halbit, h~lmf!ull' to our
ticles .under the headlill!g, "1 ..wa.s'a
heaLth, ia [poor example :£01' young
Harry Mdakes
TObacco Use!'." [ am Send~~ in this Ohristians, as '\vell 'as: .a f\vaste' <Y.f
8h9~ anticle with an}" expel'iences and
money. 'I Ihoneslbly: Ibelieve. there at'e
,As' the heading of this' article in..
. a few thoughts, hopintg-ltIhat some.one, , Chris1H a,ns '\Vbospend. :lU'Ol~e' for toI \vas' but am no longer a
. ""reading it, anig1M take a standa&1ainst bacco 'dfurinlg· :the year. Ithan they- d() dicates,
tobacco user. -.' I hegan the smoking
the toba~o habit.
fOl't the I\V01.Jk of the \Lol'd~
.' habit at about the ·age of seventeen,
J: smci1ted cigarettes :for 14 years,
,Brethl'en, this ou~ht' not to be. ILet and in a very short titlle, I became
and' I .can tall you .smokers, .that J us iaU .rthink this over se.}',iolisly. This
, enslay'ed to it-using. more and more
. tried t1> quit o1i my own ·aocor~d! nmn~ goes mot only! £.(1) the ,tobac'co ·user.
of it as tim,e went on. Then through
(Jimes, ibut· 'Would Star.t ·ag·ain af.te.r 'l'here . ,may! Ibe other thiJ1Jgs we
.two WE~S \ .a m~nith.. 'But after I oUglht to Ibrush uP on ·as "tV'eIL Thds association with ·men that. used' snuff
I began this very obnoxious habit
m~· \@ m'y, nl,ind tOO ~ccept: Christ.
is 'Written wi:th all lkiindnes,s' and love. and continued it for several years .
I f,elt, th;at it w~ not lbefittling to go
Ho.wever, I aln thankful that I was·
on .slmolclng. iSo I Iwent :to Himiol'
1\1. I{nutBon
taught by my parents, to shun evil
help, '~n~)' .strength, ~nd although I
and do good. Also to never do :things
lMn~y, S8.S'k~
'.. ~j.L· ;.adlnl,it l' ~ad' an·. Brwful. Ctiavjng ~.
. the pre. fo~.. ~dba~o':fo()r' ~'. whole year, ~han{k5
: ~As' I see mlYnwme in bheFebrual'Y I would be ashamed' to, do in
, .P~ ,o.. qod .w.ho.tpve me sitrenJgth to issrue of the ·Gospel ·He·rald asik·in;g 'sence of anYione. 'J!1<;>ugh T still saw
n hal'ln in smoking, in a moderate
. l'.esi.st,·:Y
touch~d1 it.
.'
,mle to ·w·rLte under the ,headling, "J
'. C~f&tion f.rlend, iha.v~ ~<>u evei-" was· a Tobacco Usert" 1. "tmIl not let· \vay, l.came to see what a: .degradiug habit the chew-ing· of tobacco in
',trl~ '.~ .~ilfmt prayer. when' your sys!-' .this oW,Ol1.runity gl.ip by.'
., .t.ein.
for 'Jboba~o? .
1 mustt Cori.f~ssthat I take the any· fOl~l ,vas', and discontinu~d. it·
l'~sip~, ,'Y~uhad 'an oPPortunity sa.me stand as Bl~Othln" HQftlmsn. I comlpletely.·
However, ·lnYl next concern '·was· the
to' talk: .~, ;~Slt . (pel'SOnaUy. would' Cio 'not- .Ibelieve ~ lChri~tian should
1
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fact that :Drom the time I quit the money for that which is rrot br~ad? .:r: not '.seen ?"[t is; -s, g-ood qti~stion,
use 'of snuff, i1 -:had; a greater crav- And your, labor £.01" ·that'which sat-' andshouldibe' asked' ·~of,,~the .Great "
ing' than ever for smoking. 1_ tried -isfieth not?" ,Could this question /~ot 'Apostle.'. And, h~re.' is - his:'a~sw~r"
to. not' let, my ,consciencewol'ry.' me
apply to smoking? I 'believe' it could fJ.·om JRom.' 10:17, "Faith' cometh- by
too much. 'I' tried: to make myself' as ·smoking .is not necess'aryj fo!' ,the hearing, 'and' hearing bY. the, wor<L of
.
believe ,vhat other smo\ters said/: ·"It maintenance of life, nor does it sat..: God." 'Faith'is' the belief of 'te;Sti- '
is impossible to quit." Th~ fa~ 'was isfy. .1'0 you ''rho Slay that smoking' mony;" 'It ,\ve tke~p thisl in-mind" at.
bef{)re lne that heavy smokers' had does satisfy, I ask you: "Why is' it ,vays, it will, ~f. course, dissipate the
. quit. .Ho\vever I' have my doubts if that a 'person is' not satisfiecL ,vith grea~...delusion; of modern theology,
I ever would- have quit if I had not one cigarette or pipeful" butnlust '~Saved,'by faith only."
learned- the .truth as it is in Jesus.
begin, another as soon as one is fin~
We ,are, ready 'now to' e~amHne a
number of 'Scriptures, "referring to
lIt ,vas ihrough the -able teaching ished?"
of Brother ;Davis, ,vho- is, at present
Ohristians 'vho indulge in this and salvation by £aith. ·One of the most
. serving the Lord in '~China, but in
other similar' habits, luay. be, causing popular' of these texts is found in
1937 ,vas preac:hing in this' district others l \vho ntight deny themselves, Rom. 5:1; ."Being. therefore justified
and province,' by ..God,'sl grace, and andr take up the' cross' and follo,v-' by faith ',ve have' peace ,vith' God
.those ,vho supported' hhn to make Jesus ,to stuTI1,ble, or be off·ended. -In through' ·our Lord Jesus lChrist." ,The
that' work pos&ible, that I. ,vas taught . Luke lt7:1 've read: "It ~s impossible , apostle directed. those·,vords to people
'. and obeY'e<i' the gospel of our Lord' hut, that' occasions of stumbling. \vHo ,velte all'eady:Christians, and' re ..
and ISaviour Jesus Christ,' Imme- ·should COllle; but \voe unto hitll ferring to the time when they had
diately the' problenl' ca1me, to ,the, through,vhom. they COlne. It. \vere becolne 'Christians, ',Paul has this to
fore again: _' Can, I and will I quit \v.eIl for lhinl if a millstone: were say, I~But thanks be to' God, -that,
-' 'smoking ? I \vas still a little' doubt- hanged about his neck, and· he, ,vere \vhere·as ,ye ,vere servants, of sin, ye
fulabout it, until .Brother Dayis' bethrown- into the, sea, rather than becanle obedi~nt from ,·the heart to
gan to';point out the evils of 8·mok- cause one or these little o~es to that form of teaching whereuhto yo
,
"
ing and especially of ,Christians' in- stumble." ILet every tobacco, user ,yere d'eli:vel~ed'~ and' being' made free
dulging in this habit. I do 'l1ot re- ponder ,vell ,this statenlent!
f.rom' sin, ye became ,servants of
membei- no,v. aU 'he 'said on the subIn' 'concluding this 'article, I ,vish righteousness." '( Rom,6:17Jl~). Note:
ject, nor all the pa~ssages o~ Scrip- to draw· attention to the words of "1UI-Atr~ORfM--QF~eH-lN~~. ~-=---~
-'tur.e-tlmt-:ne quoted. I can only say Christ's chosen follower. This' is the ,What is it ?Pau\ preaoh~ and
I ,\vas thoroughly ,convinced that he language "of Paul as he,vrote to the' taught the gospel, which is 'the good
spoke the 'truth. ,I have not in- lChristians at; iCorinth: "Or know y.e ne,vs that Christ died· for our 8in~,
'dulged in the habit' since, Outsiide not that your boqy is- a temple, of accord-ing~' the scri.ptures, that he
the spiritual satisfacti~n obtai!led, I the Holy. ,Spitit, ,\vhich is in you, \vas buried, and that he, ~ath. been
have· a clear conscience, I have bet- . \vhich., ye ha:v~ from IGod;l Andye raised on the third day' according to
ter health and' I have been blessed, are not your own; 'for ye .,vere
the scriptures. (leor. 15:1~). It
in a financial 'vay.
. bought.,\vith 8, price: glorify God is obvious from tl1e apbstle's lang-_
To -anyone who' say): HOll \vell, therefore in your body."
uage' (Rom. 6:17,) that' people nius~,:'''\~'":,, ,·you spend the nloney al1~var, ari:d
AU \vho have believed' the words be obedient to a figure or fonn of .,",(; ).:~:;:~:
'haven't got it," mY! answer~h3: "I of Jesus and received them into·their the gOSjpeldn ord!er to Ibe sa.ved,. And . ::~:
have 'planned and do spent the heart, to the extent of obeying thenl \1(e have the answer' to what. that ~....
amount of money. once used for to- have received the spirit and also life, fornl is, in ·Rom. ,6:3',4, "Or are ye
';:'-'
b'acco to 'preach the gospeI."There £01" Jesus said', "The ,vords that I, ignorant that all we' who were hap':':
is an etei'nal .l'eward 'for this but h~ve spoken unto you are spirit and tized into Christ we~"e baptized into
there could not be for spending it are life." John 6:63. To ~those who 'his' death? We, were' buried therefor tobacco.
have l'eceivedi his spirit the comllland fore '\vith· hhn· 'through baptism ~ into
rIn the div~nely inspil'ed·,vritings is given: "Glorify God in your body." . rl'eath: that like ,as Christ was raised
of the prophet Isaiah, ,ve read: the Can ,ve do this" and continue' the fr()m ' the dead through the glory of
\v'ol'ds: "Wherefore do ye spend: your use of tobacco?
the Father,
we· also might walk in.
- - '~:OOO
I
newness of- life. Jesus said,~ "He that
believeth and' is, baptized' shall be
to be based' on iHoly 'Scripture, let us
, saved.". (.~arkl 1'&:1~)-. Christ COMg.o to that source and find: out just
manded' baptis'm' (Matt. '28:19,), there.,- ..
wha
t
it
teaches
concerning
how
faith'
-H. Ma~Leod
fore it is an act-of faith .. Nawh\1re
saves.
in all the iBible do ·we find· ~dl,. ae",
That the ,Bible teaches' salvation by
First of all let us lnake
sure we cepting 'a faith· which did· n~t mb'V~
..... ...
faith must be freely admitted. How- fully understal),d the -scl'iptural term , the believer to obey.· ~..-,: ','
ever, we nnd
variety OD opinions "faith.," :Paul defines faith as, thll
... A~in. we l'elld, 'ror by -gt~&. 8~~
as to what fl8ith' is, and' how' it acts . "assurance of what ,ve hope forr it.
ye ~~V'ed' thr'ough, fOlth, a"d'~nlit itot
in our salvation. lIt is·' well undet- . is o'urconviction about th!inga we
of yo'uTselves~it ·is thie-:~' ~{'.~!
stood that whet"e there is
differ- cannot see." (iHeb., '11 :1). You would
riot oil, works, ..that'.. n() ~I'man:., snt)\:lld
ence. of opinion, it is pos~ible for 'all probably like'to ask1 a question',here: '
(lEP~. 2·:8,9),'-':·:We-,:·uOtl~ ·~t
to 'be \Vl·ong, where,~'_ only one can "When e~mes the 'assurance' /and
. .
.
b'e rjght.. Now, as, all' beliefs clai'nl 'conviction' of' things hoped for but.
. Oontinued',-ou,
12
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.HOW· DOES FAITH ,SAVE
Continued! . f.rom Page 11'-
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PJS.-I ',vould Hke' to thank aU Itho~e
"vho sent .me lists 0:£ schools.
and ,a<lli!res~,~s.. Tatror interest
is' eommendlabletr

SASKATCHE'VAN SCHOOLS
.

.

,

~-

DelH' ~~~llo'v...rreacl1ers' of·
thi.s passag,e says, "by g,race are ye Sa.s1katche,v'an:
'LJM.rr~
save<l :through ,faith." Since grace
I am' sorry bhdSl listt ,is not complete
.
.
means unmerited- favor, we can read'- \ but J ,ho.pe that i~ '\vill /be of. value to'
Saskatche'V811 Schools near Places
ily under-sta.ndthat it is by His grace you ,in iJune ,vhen you choose YOUQ'
of-- 'Vorship'
that God: has" provided the. ,yay of n~V' school. 11£ you compare this lis't
1-City
salvation; this is what 've coul~i not i\vi-th. the. a-dv,ertiSl~ents; in the ~ap- Moos~ Ja,v, Regina.
do of ourselves. The Holy Spir"it tells ers., you. ",viII dlis'Gover .,vhat schools
II-To'vn Schools
us in Titus 2:11, "For the, grace of adivertiSle.d-have ~laces' of: !\VOllSh~p.
,Bengo~~hISI{D, (4 room's),B-engoug.fi.
God hath aPtPeared:, ibl'tingin-g salvation
'I have €nJoyed very mtooh the a~- Bird'~ Hnt ;S.ID" (2 l'Oom~), Lake
to , ~1l .,men, instructing us, to the in- .socia Hon o~. IOhl1istians, ool'ing m~'
'AlmiSJ.. (IMt,. 'H. 'Rude~ Sec.)
tent that, denying· ungodliness ' and t~~h1ng daYtS·. ,I hav,e hadl the pleas- Bromhead: lS,ID. (~ rooms), ,\l3romhead'.
wor.dly ~~sts, ,ve should live soberly ure of ,boarding, ,vith. sonle fine. liynd:ale )S..D. (2 ro.oms), OunJgre.
andJ righteously and. godly in this Ohristians. ;M,aw' you, too, ~ave, that Ogelnla ~;D. (5 ,rooms),Og"em'a.,
present, world."
.. f\vond~rftil fello"r.ship thRlt I have ex- Radville ;SJD. 7( roomlSl) '. RadtviUe.
As the scriptures clearly indicate perie:nced. IOnce, .1 I\vent to a diistl'ict
III-Rural S'chools
that· our salvation is' dependent' on "',~here II 'Could! ,not attend S'el'1v icesl on ': B 11, '11 S
,K
A:n.,
'
,' D
11\..r"
t·
"
e
eVl
e
J "'
ennE~..
d ~ ay.
both grace and· faith, ·,ve shouldl have, the L or
I.lUY. luben IOnlS! wel'e,
B u ff a 1° V a 11ey I8.n
D..
k'-lUg..
,
"
•
_,c
, ., IDI00
a clear . und'erstanding 'o:fl the functo helpe'stabltIsh, ·a "congrega,·t~on yu. C
"
ent ·
r e,'H'll
I,' S·D' H OlIZOn..
tion of. .gvac~ and fait,h and the I'e- the
ChUliCh there.
/but our ' attenlpt.s
T.1·1 €.dle.\va'wt;:
,..ll_ IS ."enne
'D 'l{
d-h
.
,
'
~,
~ .. "
lation {)f one to the other..We 1tave \Vel~e not suecess(£ullo,.I
Ie.a-rnedl
GI en 'C tu'ren is DI', 11\,f"
t'
.
Oh..
F 11very
~uQn on.
alread~ seen that ,~odl provided the
\Ven that I\ve needl
rlsrtla-ru' e O\V- G' t W t lOin 'R'" ..]1.·'11',
' G d'
·
,
I
'",'t..·l•p l'n 'oI,'de'l!' to "gro'~ IOn .the' 'g,race, and
i-eae~\8..!D.,
IO.I.U." I aUlvl e.
grace;. t1lat s o ' s part In man S sa ~u
H'8.'l'ptl'ee
Harptl'e€l.
vation. It is, quite in order to put k'nO\vledge or ·Chi~isrt, /We. must I'e- I(nox,ville fS~D., Oung,re.
it thiS' way: God;'& grace provided metnlIber too, that ·if f\ve' -ar~ not g~'(HV- Lampton SJD., Ben-gough.
.
(1) .~ tSaviour,Jesus Christ (John lng, ,ve are slldlPlping !backward..
Lal~ HiLl IS/D., Surtllmercove •.
3:161;c-O~)_Th~ 1H{)lyiSQirit,--=-'::~~~~-=-~~~---:--~~-----':"---'----;-:-;----------':""""---'-'
to guid'e .'
I \vQuld! lSuggest that before ~
'Ma-y-v-i11e.-SJD.,--ffiR.~·~i~--------:-----II
the ~postles into all the truth, (In. Ohlds,tian acce,pt a posdtion' a'\vay
M{)d1el IS.ID., ;War\vota,.
l
l,6:13):. (3) rnhe~ IScriptures, ,vl'ittel1 frou] other ChristianlS , he should· as'k ,'Pa trioiic School 'N o. 3636, Ml\<;. M. "
by the in~.iration 0:£ th,e Holy Spirit,' hhn..se1f the fol1o~ing qu~stions:
Goodl\vin, rSec., iSum!mercove'.
to
(1 IPet,1:22-25; 2 Tim. 3:16) •. Let
11. 19 it U1Yl PQ'imary vur1pose
~ Pebblo tHHl ,No. 4630, MiHy.
us get that clearly, through God's convert peQple to ..the Truth?
Pe.rrY'v,iHe· IS.D.,Punnicky.
.2. Have I sufficient 'kno'vledge to Rouen 'SJD" No. 2784, Coppen, Allan
g:race ,weha"ve:the ISaviour, the Holy
Spjri't and. the tScriptures.And, ',ve discuss Ithe Bible intelHgentlY1 'vith.
,.
mun'QUGH
Ib
?
,Bell" Sec ..
are sav~dby 'grace, ~ln.lJ.V \ .
un eliev~rs.
FAlI'llH; . [t has been already stated
. 3. Have I sufficient fh1mness, of Sand'Off is:D., La:ke AIma
' 'th' ",,1.. b l' f f t t'
n.ha;ractel~ to remain slwao[asrt ,vhen ShakeSlpeare(
Schneller IS.D'I 'Bronlnead:.
th
. at f al.
IS" vue. e Ie 0'· es lmony.
..
-S.ID,., OUlllgr.e.
The only wayman c·an appropriate
telnptations
to a J\vordly. ,/life are
?
Stand:on ,S.D.} Coppen) Wm. Hoak, Sec.
the salvation'provid€d by, grace is strong.
.Val'l&ity \S.D~, Summ~rcove.
through believin~ the testimony of
,4. IH·a;ve, I 'stre;ngth. to endure cen0 0
"
the Word -,o~ IGod, ,vherein the Spirit sure· or ridticule fo1" "Ch1'iSlt'g1 ,s'ake.
0
has ,l'eyealed, Christ as, the' Son of
5. Is ~ zeal for Godl so ;po'V1~r-:
~ORRECTIO~
God', who brou~ht life and, immortal- ful that I I\vill ·UiS~e.vel'y. opportunity
'In '~robher Fonstad'g article in the
ity' to l.ight through the' gospel. There to dis'Cus's the SIC1~pturesl?
February issue in the- second column'
is a.ll1ple .evidence in the Bible that
IT. the ans\voo's are alL in the affira'll- near the l~iddle of the paget speakJesus .Christ is the son of God. (Jn1o.
ative, that Ohristian pos'sess~s a iug. o:v those adde~r to the church. on,
20:31
!A. cordial .acceptance of this . tl'ue .mission'ar~ spir.it., l:aut, even if Pentecost, the ,vord "thousand", is
great tl'uth, is' the found'ation of ,\ve are faiilifll.1t, IChl. isrbianSl many of onlitted'~
/
saving faith, it, will move bhe' believer . us ,voulch m8Jke Ipoor ,m'issionaries'. We
In ,the riext ,paragraph' quoting
to. obey whatsoever God's ,vord. com- ,vouldlbe oil g,reater service to Godl in
ROltl. 15:3-5, the ,\vol'd"out" should
-mand,s. and cheek every desire to goa com'munitYl 'v.h~l'e . a congregation be changed to "oui'," "Nea~~ the botbeyond! the thi~gs' that are \vl'itten. has already Ibee.n es,tRlblished. Chris- tonl of the"' same column, there. is' a
'H.oW does faith, save 1 lBy convict- tian" parents \viilL -a1pprecia-te send~ng ,vord added in quoting 1 iPet. 2 :1,2 .
.ing us" of .the need' of repenting of theh' children .to teachiers' '\vho have The \vordl "must" should not ·appear.
our sin& (,Luke'"l3 :6); of confe:ssing faith in GoeL's, Wordl We wHI have .' -Ed.
'.
. Ohristtiefol~~ men, ('Matt. lO:~2); of the hles.sings of ass·()ciation· ,vith "
"';"--000--,~True politeness is pel'fect .ease
belng';Qap~ized
in
.his n'ame (Acts, 2: Ohi·istians.
'Dhe
d!a,n,gel~
of
£aUing
.
.
SS) ;. of~~oJng the ,good works, which 'a1\vay\ {from ·the Truth wiU /be' lessen- and :£reedom·." It s~mply ,.consists in
GOd afo~ pr~p~l"ed that we should . ed,: and there l\V()uld1 be manlJ'l oppor- treating' others ju~t as' you love to
be treated:· youl:self.'-Chesterfield .
.w.alki·:·in., . them '. (:£ph. 2':10). :,Briefly, .' tunities to do good'.,' .
.
we .are. ·'sa.yed by
faith· wheri we' do
ISin'cerelft, in Christ,
.
-Is your subscription due ~
rrvh.at':Qod'r~uir~s of
in His word.
·,Lillian lM:., !fol~k~ls'on
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..
that He nlay lead 1U~ for His great- edl. 'M·t. K'l~van dJiOO at the age of
est ser.vice.
62 'Yie a l'S.
,O\vingl to the llu~l1ber of. letters of . rohe wl,1ter condu~ted the funeral
sytnl1pathy.' andl the difficulty in ans',ver- selwices. Our,s),\m'pathlYi goes 'to' those
. ing each one, ~ beg that you accept left.
,Geol'ge tHo A·shlby,
this as an eXlpression ·of nl,i appreciation . of your thoughtf,ulness.
,J3engo.ugh, ,sa'sk..
---000--ISincerely, yours in Chl'ist,
BROTHER ,~ H. TUCKER
R.A,. Rog€rs

NEWS AND NOTES
I

"-

vei'y 'h&ppy to ·say: that Sis-

"

~ ~:',~~~
-r'.

Bailey is '. n11l1ch im1pr,oved in
health. We- appreciate very much the
, Itl!any ~nquil'ies. 'Her i>IQod,' pressure
is up more -than f.ort:y. p'oints, and
'vhUe still' too lo\v is certainly' a
great .imlprovenn~nt. '
---0001--.We regret thel'(} are so fei\v N e,vs ,
.
610 rShel~brook St., Winnipeg
,Repol~s this :month but I\ve can not
·610 Shel1brook St., Winnipeg
rpUiblish \vhat f\ve do nQt have., Pel'.
It 'is ,vith regret ,\ve l'leport the"
We ,vere v~ry ha.PPY' to have \vitl1
haps' the quiet is the' pause befure Us iSunday evening, Mar. 21!St, Broth- sudden death of Brothel" W. H', 'ruckthe battle. The ,\vork here in iMeafol'dl el' H .. 'MoLeod, :Eyangelist, ISask.'· He er, an .Elder and the leadei" of stqng'
contihues iu,- a nne \vay_ The better ga;ye a 'plain, clear Gospel talk, 'and a;mon~st us.
fruesday. ,m{)rning, March .l6th, he
'\veather and road-shave brought out the :future ,votk in that field is' surely
lar.g.er ,cr()'\vds. This ~ con1~ng Sunday helped' by s'uch' an .earnest "vorker.
left hornre as usual;, t,o g<)
work~
lnal~ks' ,the last Sunday over CFOS
tW. ;Eatough There was a 'blizzard' and d-eep snow
outside, . an.d soon,' armer, hi~ lif.el~ss
for the pl~esent:
---000--,Brother ,McPhee is in a lueeting
body ,vas rf.ound in the snow, m1<W{ay
be,t'\veen ,home, and I,\vorkshop.
\v-ith the:Strathm'ore congregation in
D. 'V. DRYDEN SINCL~.lR
'We al"e Inuch lPoorel'today, there'
Toronto. Brothel<i3ox starts soon at 181 Niagara St., St.' Catharines, Onto
R,~ymonw and Beecher in St. 'Cathar{March 21, il943 is' not ')1l'uch m~terial amongst us' "for
leadership ,in song ,and preaching.,'
ines. .Brother IP. W.D. Sinclair g10es
This has been a busY' day! 'with ·me.
to 'M~ple'vood! =Ave. in, Toronto for a
I 'preached here t,vice, at tPort' 001- ,Song leadership ,vith ,Brother Tucker
f
lU1eeting 'the m-iddle of A'Pril: 'Brother bourne, and< for the colored' pe'ople ~vas IlUluch 'In'Ore ,than starting the
Orr is in a 1l1'~eting near IWynyard, , . here in this city. One .lll'ade the con . . hymn, he' re u te£Ltone-aM-valumA-,,..-------:'
Sask. This is a ,miission' effort. Br()th. i~slS"ion-1reretnlS evenIng. We look ,to g.ive :meaning to the, wordsU5e<l1.
crMagn,ar l{nutson is iu- a similar
Lor\vard to a nleeting '\vith Bro. J. ,If conc,erning the '\vol'th and' worthiness of our ·Savioul· ~ve were singing,
{tfort near lForestiFal'nl',' ,Sas1k. The c. 'Bailey, our edi.tor, this ,spring.
\ve 'V€l"e tlnade to fEcI. as we .BUng;
lditor will' start at Sault Stet 'Marie'
..
DECEASED
(In ,kpl'il 4th. ',I shall go tQ St. CathuIMW Jesus', I lLove Thee'" if. it were
the ,stl'u~gle of the s"aints; sympathy
~1 rines later in the Imonth. This is an
On Feb. 9th, Wilhelm Heitnl,an ,vas clear, if the exalting victory over
(:xehang-e m'eeting. :Brother Sinclair
will be coming here. later f!()l' a nleet- I{1evall, la11 old'..ti'nle' residentoi,the sin anq death", then 'the tl'iumph'ant· ,/
Bengougih district, passed on to his ChOl~ds 0:11 victOl'Y! rang Qut.,
i ng. Then about the middle of· May
I shall' go to tSarnia for a nleeting, Eternal reward,' 'Mr. .I{Ievan h~d~ not
As a preacher and teacher, he was
able' and \villing; he ldved: the truth
\vith the ,brethren there in their nel\V
enjoy~d verY' 'good .~heaHJh Tor some
he tauight, he livedl the truth' he '
building. So l\vhile ne,v_s is' scarce
time, iho,vever deatlh ,vas cau-sed by
a ,heart attaJdk. !Mr I{levran "vaS! born tau~ht, and ta~g,ht the ,truth he lived.
the s'w'ord' is }heing \vielded by. able
:'l ndl carpable' 'll)!En~.
in I{ievan, in the pro-vince of Heleg- He knew his dut~ and did it~ he knew
Brother ISinclair reports' one nlore land to\v-n, SannesSljon, in the king .. his' Inessa,ge and' "taught it, he attend.. ,'
l lei ptiSlll f1"iOl11' ;Niagara' St.. in St.
donI, of N oll\vay , 0111 .Januaw, 233.Xi, ed to' his o\vn particular wo*" with
1881. IHe f\VRiS', .111arried on' May! 19, . loyralty anro' steadfastness.
e ~l tharines'.
We regret to ~nnounce the, sudden 1902, to'fMiss' ,Hannl(l!h Otelie T~lle , ,!Is death rwithout preliminary. weakjOlid, and !Canle to Canad~ in :1910:, ness', waiting: andJ, pain desirable? Is
11 a :-l'sing of," our "Brother Tucker in
'. it sudden death, $udd~n ,glory,~
\"innipeg. Brother T·ucker ,vas, one' being 33' ,yea1~ in Canada.
IBrother IA. H. ,Beamdsh assisted·
IMr. I{levatn left to Q110Urn his loss
\J f
the elders· in the 'Sheubrook St.
C! il1gl'e.gation. His passing ,vas very
hiSi ,vife land! six c.hildl}:e111, tlhr€e sons' the 'Vl'itel~ with the the fu;neral ser•
:' wIden and our oSym~athY' go.es out and tilil'ee dl8Ju:~hte,rs, .alS! follo\vs': Es- VIce,
t
Sister ,Tudk~r_ and the f.anliIy in
thel Antonia, no~v lM,l\S •.. :D.·L¥n'eng, Doe.s Jesus care ,vhen I ha,ve said
: 11 j -: hour 01) Ibel'eaVenlent. ,While·,ve and Victor Henl'Y Klevl8u, both mar- '
"Good-bye"
"
;i !'I' shocked! at ,the sudden pa~sing
l'ied and living in bhe, 'v.i<;inity. of· To the deai.'es-t on· earth to me,
.
I!, ()ne 'vhon~ ,\\re,kno,v, it should ,re-ROSie Vtalley, ISa1Sk.'; Jennie' tMal'de,'
And! my sad heart ach'~:" till it nearly
:'j~ i 1: dl ' us' once again of. the uncertain-.~~ no,,,, tM~'s, ,0. Lunen:g I 'of COl'onach,
. bl'eaikfs, '
~~. of life and' rene,v OU1" detel)m'ina-' SaSk.; also ILars ~ayrer, EmU Mayer 'l,s ita ught ,to Him'? Does H'e see?
'.: '-'n to live for eternity.
and Auv'Y' Gorda KleVian, aU living
...........--000
· in the lMacvdlle S'ohool district about Oh ,yes, .IHe cares, ~knorW ~e cares, . '
O'\vjng to'rec~nt eventsrwhich have 1,2' Iluiles south...weS1t of Beng'<>ugh. His, heart is t'ouchedl With ~. grief. ,
('.J u ~ ed f3uch a "'sudden ~hange I~ plan
Funeral sel;vicelS/ took Iplaee in ,the . When ,.the da·Ys .are' d'real'Y, ~lte ·lOhg
~ 0 ~ pend my, time, while health per.. Zion, Lutheran.: 1000l"cl1·;' g;ix -mUes
nj'ghts we'8~,'
"' "
n~ i ~ ~, in trying ,to' tell the old, old
south o':fl ,BengoUlgh ow 34 hig~y. I know my \Savi()ur~ea'teS. .,.'
"
~ .(({e'
~ ~ I)ry of Jesus· anw 'His love~ ;J: ask
Burial tookplac"eals'o in the Lubrcr- .
"
, ._, _iJI
'-~ ,Walter,~EatoQ.lh·
fill' the p'l'ayer& of aU God's, people, I' an c;ometclfY. tA. lat1ge. crowd! attend• ',.'
, :'
ter
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D~PARr.rED THIS LIFE

- .

she' very softly and quietly slept her
last. Alonza and Ethel ,vel·e. there

duct our sP1::ing meeting. We·· look
forwa~·d to a great year's work with
the church. here ..

,W&are IS'ivi'llglithis: dlullel' accoU'l1t for the funeral, also' sister D. E.
of .the life and death of Sister Rogers. Clark of Nelson, B . C . .
Yours sincerely,
We used them-aterial we had on hand
iBy one who knew her.
Emei'son L: Flannery
in the last ·issUe. Additional .mater' , 000-SAULT STE. MARtE
ial arrived just one mail too late to
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
!Maroh 8, H)43
be used in our Marchnumber.-Ed.
M:arch 5, 1943 To the Gospe1 Herald:..:......
s
Sarab Melissa 'Smith, daughter of Dear Brothel' Bailey:'
/
mhe· W01'K; in ~he Soo is prog,res the late Alonza and Mrs. ~mith of
This may be a little late for an ing, slowly. We have had Oll'e l'e'Meaford, Olit., departed this life in annual report but here it is:,
storation.
Creston Valley .Hospital, Creston,
In 1942 .the church here employed
We intend, the LOlxll willing~ to
B.C., .on 'Feb. 12. Deceased was' born me to ·give full time to the work of stal1t.mleetinglS in No.1 siChool hous'll
Julie 7, 18174, and was. married to the church. During the year the in Tarentor,ous this com~llJg: Sund!a¥.
Hugh A. Rogel's of Meaford; Jan. church had two protracted meetings," We will still bold! our ISundl!iIY sooool
11, lS93. Moving to Carman, Mlmi- both lasting for.two weeks. Through and the LOl'dJ's Supper in ·town at
to ba, with th eir £rst-born (.E va) in th e yea l' there ~\ave been over 125,. 10.30 &.'lll. Tohen ,I TWill endeaV0l1 to
1899, they continued to live in Car- sermons preached here;' about 140 spealk at the s:ohool lilt 2.'30 ip.m. The
man country ttiH 11.929 where. tmo other Bible classe&; and many personal. church here in the .soo 'is onlY! a small
t
daughters . and one son were born. talks with interested parties. Be" congreg-ati(m~ ./but waare ~triving to
. The foul'. children are still living: sides. th~ preacping here I. have do our ~al't in the lMaster'J;o vdneyaro.
Eva (Mrs. A. T. 'Purcell), Wards'- ,spoken a few times at .the neig~bor.;. When we look around uS' anei' see .the
ville, Ont;;Lavina (,Mrs.· Wm. Rob- jng churches of .Christ, includ·ing host of peop}e who al'e goin,&, throutgth
inson), 'Winnipeg; Alonzo, at Man- Tiniern, BeamsviIle, Jordan; ·Port this lif,e without a;.pp~reiltly making
. son; . Man., and. iE)thel (Mrs. L. p~ Colborne, Hamilton (West Dale),' aIlly! <preparation: :foOl' the !World to
Johnson), Bracken, ·Sask.
Niagara and 'Manning, (St. Oathar:. come, we can indeed! S'ay,like our
Moving I to 'Manson, Man., wi th .ines ) , N i I\g a 1'3. \Fa lIs', N ·Y., Omag h ,Saviour: "The ha rvest iSi plenteous
Alonzo and Ethel in 1929, they live4 and at the :Bathurst Young ,People's but tile llllbore'
e
there till 1935, when they moved to Meeting.
therefore the Lorlt OD the .hal'V'llst,
Creston,BJC., where' they lived· till
. IDuring the year there has beent a thllit,}te sendi fOl'lth llllborer& into his
the:death of our departed siJiter,
gain of seven members, some' of halwest."
'I remain,
IsIster Rogers became a member of whom moved to the city for' work.
Yours in. the ;Faith,
'the church in ~her childhood·, arid ,vas T\vo ,vere baptized, and one young
Nelson lBailey
a . zealouFi and: earnest Christian all . man came out of the errors of the
I
'
.
her aay>s.tHer house dO'or was ever so called Church of God. This' young
open to those who were hungry 01' man speaks German and plans to
BOOKS YOU SHOULD HAVE
. in need of shelter, and those who
prepare to work among the German- 'A Good Bible came acquainted with her became iher speaking people in m.id-west Canada.
Prices l'a;llge fl'om $1.50 - $11.00
friends. ,Sister Rogers was waited· He. is now in 'Brothel' Orr'sJ3ible Crudens Unabridged Concordance
' $2.'15
on very little throughout her life, but School at Radville, Sask., to furthel'
was ever and always . ready to wait prepare himself.
Smith's 'Bib1e Dictionary
$2.75
on and help others
for the twelve
'The contributions werc up 38'10 NJchol's Vest !Pocket Encyclopedla 55c
years her husband. labored. on the over 1941. At present they are up Wihy 'We "Believe the iBible
$1.00
evangelistic field, winning souls to 69% over 1941, and· 22% over 1942.
(!Subject to duty)
$1.75
Qhrist,she with iher children, toiled The ladies have set aside one night Foxe's Book of -Martyrs
$2.75
to sustain the home~truly it can be a week to sew for the needy. This Works of Josephus
said, she did. what she' could.! Her . practical. IChristian work has been People's New Testament
reward, will. surely include a shal'e neglected .hel·e byomnny for yeal's"
(two volumes) $05.75
'.' in this work.
. Sevel'aJ large' boxes of goods have
($3.()O each)
took a slight been
out to the needy. .
. . We recommend this comrrnentary.
. On Feb. 1st
stroke and was'taken to hospital but'
We' have impl'ovedthe premises lSee our ad. in the 'Janual'Y' issue.
in a few days was perfectlY nol'mal. ~ome by new lighting fixtures', iIlew A' good En~1ish Dictionary.
cedi
, PV
:from $o1.e5 to $5.50
On the nth she seemed to take a sign in fl'ont of building (with glassBeccll~d. Btl'oke, which dId not let go. endosed bulletin board) t new song . Plan of Salvation .
considerably till mid'- books" painted' ,the floors
' . ..:paper 40c,
65c
night, while everythi~g was done to room and vestibule, and, a few other . . ' The .supremacy of ConSCIence
help, but was very consciouS' and' clear . odds.. and ends.'
;
A debate between the editor· and
in miw , and.while ,sPllaking of 4eath
The church seems' anxious' to' fol'·Mr. ISchel'ling of-Fargo, N. De.1rota .
i
,•
'not afraid. of any- .
the things that are behind and
!All these :\,looks are price delivered
.,' ";
.' .
..
.
to press on. IPlans are being madE! and only. one (Why We 'Believe the
"Howgloripus to ;have .. the
true to do more work in the Lord's vine~ Bible) subject to duty.
.
fait}11, IShe fell asleep at . yal'dl this yeai' :than befova.. .Begin
If order armounts to ove'dive dol-,UO
hus- . ning on April 4,and,}asting to !April· .lars then the three books priced (\t
IltOO1t
ll1el' side; 16,
Box of Toronto will (lIm" - f2170 aTE! redUced to

be-
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THESE 'SIGNS SHALL FOLLOW

Pag~

~way."

..

15

('1 'Q9r.IlJ3,:9Ja.O)~
-'
.

1W.e tar~' instructed t9WQlk by
H. MacLeod _
-vaith and not by si,~ht. Here is how
\ve can do so, U,GN1'C~ 'to you and'
.• And these -sigms' shall folloY' (ac- lleve not every spirit, Ibut (prove the
COlnipanY', Rl~V.) ,tbenv that heHeve:
slpirits, l\Vlhether they. '·be om God·; he--- 'peace :be ,multiplied ,in the· knowledge
:n my U8Jnl,e s'haH. tfhey cast out de- cause 'lnan~ falSie ,prophets- are tgiOne of God :and! Jesus our' Lordl; aeeing
1110ns; they shaHI sipe,~k '\vith ne',v
out ,into the - 1vorld." (.1- Jno. _. 4:1'-). t.hat 4111s', div-me ,pO!\ver nath. granted
tongues; tlheysHlall cast out denl0ns;
T-here are literaUy tens' of thousand$,' unto us all things that per~illl unto'
lwa . and jgmdliness, -throug4h.,' 'mLE
,; they shall speak I\vith ne~v tongues;
\V~ho cann'ot ,honestly' a~e.pt, a~ true,
t'll ey shall taJke up ~Ierip'ents, and! if' the clai.m, .of: HolY' !Spirit baptisnn' to-, KNOWiUEDGE of) ·him that called us
by; Ihis '- o,vu glory! and virtue."
'(2:
day,: /We requh~e ,proof,and: here is
thf;:~~ 5'hal1 d1rinrk. anY'. deadl~ thing, it
6!hall in no' ,vise hurt them; they .a ,yay to prove all clainl1S1 to lIolW 'ct. 1:2,6).
---00 0 -'.......Eohall lay :hand;s on bh1e sick; andl they Spirit ,baptisl1l. 'llhis is· the- challenge,
n-o' NOT JUDGE TOO HARD
shall ,reC'.ov~." M'ark ;16::17-18.
dlenl0nstra te -byl drInking a. lethal
That J eSU5J ad(b',e&sied these' ,voros dl'afln~, .let's say', of a.rsenic or stryiCh-:- , Pray don't find fault 'with the man
,vho limps
to the ,eleven, apostles' iSI quite' ob~ nine, and if they! h'av:e the batptism
vious.
;HQ1v€lver, nrany religious and 's:pea,k (\vith ton'gueSt, they Ulust
101' stumbJes along; the l'oad,
alIso have ,God's ilnnlutable pi'olUrltSe, Unless' YQU have worn 1;1h~· shoes' he
tea'chers' are of! the opinion that the
a postl~s, ."\ve're not the ones' refer.red "it shall in no ,v-ise ;hurt thell1.,"
. ,veal'S
,Or struggled benea~h his load.
to b~ J~sus" for theYl already, \be·There ,vas a time ,vhenr slgns and
li€'Ved, /but that he ,referred' to the 'luiracles "vere necessary. AU things There ll1ay be tacks innis shoes that
gos-pel lbeIievclos oj) ,y.erse 116, , "~e of ,vlhich ,ve, have- kno\vledlge' began
hurt,
t ha t believeth and{ is ;baptized shall
Though hidden away from i view,
\vith a Inlirac}le, fbut .a·fter .that the :
be s arved." ,
Or tbe burden 'he bears plaCEd' on
la,v is "let e~ch !bl'inig f'Orth, after its
your baclo
Let us f011 a llloment cl'iticaUy- -ex- kind." When the gospel' ,v,aS' first
Might cause you to stumble too.
prea-chedJ hY'. the a.pos·tles, (Acts 2) it
8minethe lP8.tssru,ge, "And thes,e signs
,vas ·by the i}llS!pil"ation of the' ,Holy
;;,'ll a lla:0Coll1.lpan~ thenl' that Ibelieve
Don't sneer at t'he nlan -who'&, down'
(A,R,V.)"; I~And sigms -like thes;e (\vill
Spirit~
(1 IP~t., '1 :11.2). ·Speak iug) in
,
.
, g"l
a:, tend! ,,.th{)se l\Vlho beH
Unless you have ,felt the blow
~"peed
, tWe are to ·und:erstand then,
of heaHng,' rlniracles', ~'ingrph'€dj -teacht1ha t certain: signs ,vere to follo,v,' ing, \vere for. the. pur·pose of con- That caused! his fall, or felt the same
_ That only. ,the fallen know.
a0COlllrpany or attend "the.nl that be- finuing tfhe ,vord. Mark t6:~O;' "And
1iC"ye." but ,~ho are the "tbem: that
they (the apostles:) ,vent forth, andl You may be s~trong, but still the blows
That ,vere bis, i:fi d'ealt to you
be 1i eve." JC~n 'Ufe that ~ believeth,"
prea~hedlevei'Yi'vhere, the Lord' f\VOl~
he th(~ antelCedent or "bhenl that being '\vith th eln , and, ,IOONFlRU\JI,NG In the -self-same way. at the· 'selfsame time
l j ('ve. " frhere is, no rule in EngJish- 'D~tE ,W1ClRtD rby, the .SLGNlS that £<>1,Mi,ght cause you to stagger too.
whicl1 perm:its a noun or ·pronoun in 10'\ved." But should "ve not have
th(' ~ingular nuim1b,e'r to !bee the, anthose s,Lgtrls nmv, to 'connl1nt the ,vord
•
Don't
be
too
harsh
,vith the~nan who
tecc,ciem 00:' .a' noun Ol~ pronoun in , as '\vell"as; tlhen? No. The ',vordl has
•
_SIns,
the pluTal nurrdber. So then, g,ranllalready be~ COnlfil\tued' hy the Holy
{)r pelt hinl \vith ,vords or 8ton~,
nla 1- 'NUl not per,ll1it "He" in, rv. 16
Spirit. TJJ.e aJ})ostles ,\vere the anl.
Unless you are sure, yea; d'oubly. sure
to he the anteeeden:t of "thenl" in
,bassadors of IChrist; gifts of the
Tha t you have not sins of your own.
v, 1 7, T'he i'efel'ence is -olear.t J e.sus'
Spiritwei'e ,. their cr~d<e,nti'als, 'and'
did r(.fer to the 8lpos tles'. We can
theIr cl~ed'entialrs ,vere accepted: on F'Ol~ youkno\v, perhaps;. if the temp~
- €l"s voice ,
SU;r() l~- see it "by exrurn~ning the con-, ea-rvh 'by those '\vho - heardi andl be!Should: ,vhisper ~s·so:£t to y.ou'
t pxt, ·'.A'nO; they', ,y.hen, theyl heaTd' lieved/ the ,vord of 'recon·ciIiation. (2
As it d.id to him when Ihewent astray.
tha ~ 1H' ,vas a,live, ~ndl hadl been- seen
Cor" '5 '18~O) .
.
. 'T\vould -cause you to 'falterJ ' too.
of hf'!', D]SBElJI(lDVEID . . . And'
"But, ,someone, objects, si,gnSt ,vere
----.1000
'
. ,
the~' went a,vay andJ toI<D it unto the
.for convin'cin~g the unbeliever, and
, BE PATIENT.
re ~ t ; ~rIDIfI1ILIDR_ iBElJIEIVED the~r; ,ve hruve unbelievers' today" Are we,
t hrn~ . . . , and- he u:pbraided:, thelll r ~enJ ,to conclud,e that those, s'igns'
(We appreoiate yOUll -order for books
with t}~eir :U'NiBELIEF . ~'. because :\vere, to be continu~Uy d!enlonsrtl''<lted' and .BLbleSi and! 1V~ (have' been, able
t hp~' BJiJIJLIDViIDD n'ot thenll that had
througlhoutthe goslpel age?' ,Let us
to !pay aH expen~' in cori'noecuon
s('el1 h in11 after Ihe l\vaSI l;isen.
(See
see. Paul says, "Wheref{)re ~tQJ.l,gues
with rthe paper eXcept thef' aetna1
~tk, 1(j :9-(14). . are rf'Ol' .a,i Slign, not to them that be.. .pl~inting, mailil1:g and!. 'wl1lilPp.~ng'lr in
It i~ (·vid-ent to all tJh~t the apostles
Have, but to the u~beH,eving .,' ~ibut
thi:s w~y. 1~V'iJ1lg to 'WIar contlttions
had thf' pmveI' to .'\vork -all" these
,vhether there ~'e :prophec'ies, they we have the same dlifficultY' .otheTS
~ igor. ~,- The' only one- not l~epo~·tedl in, r" sh. U :be done a,vay,; '\vhether ,there' ar~' Ihavin~
in fillinlg1 aU orders
h j S Uil;-' is the fourth, HAnd i£ they
he tongues, they shall c'~se:" '(1 Cor. promptly! but we senQj, thenli Otit,just
d1' ink a ny deadlY' 'thing- it Slhall· i~ '114:22; 1113':8), ':W~ll,' I\Vlhen 'v~:re thew
as ,soon ISS ·we·· ~n."rthIrn 'all your
1":0 V.·i~0 hurt bh€m-."· Not
one· of to cease ?''Note it, I~For welmlow in orders,ttOr Bibles, religious 11'Ook'8' 4nd .
.."
..
the apostles diecE f,rom,poisoning.
par~, and .we !pl"()phesy' ,in part; but', hY!ll1'l1 b'odk's our '~8Iy_- We O~bI, ~ve "
N 0'\\%, nel"e is tih~' adrvice 0:£ one of when' ~hat ~hicl} is, ~erfect is com~,
you money and -they :ftr~vet .~t "~~Q " '
those same~poS1tle&,: "Beloved', b~'·, ~'h~~ w~~~l1' is in pa1;t:,~all I~~ 'clQ~~ . mQ:re~"
~
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BANNERMANt; ·l\IAN.~\l.lXlh' of Ohrist
rnoote at the ,Henderson' School' at Banner-

,.,

..

.

nRANTFORD~

-,'

.

Secret£!oI"Y."
.
l\IILLY.' SASI{.--ohuroh of I OhTl&t meets 111

man"~&ol1<Loidts Day at; 2 p.m. for the,.
~nK olBre6d. Ex1to~tlon and BIble ' the' Pebblo Hill SChool at' 11 a..,m: eacb
~<i?<~~te~, q. Sl>a.ff'~~. ", "
Lord's Day, for. 'Bible study and worsh1p.
, BE~VIL~E. Ont.-'l;A>r<L's Day Servlce: 10, L. A'n~erS:on. 'SEcreool'Y.
,
,&.~~.;B1~le SWly;ll1 8.Pl'. WorshIp; 7 p.m..; 1\IINTON.-SASK.~uroh meets at thG
~eMhlng. Tu~y evening, 8 p.m., Pray~r 'hom.e of' L. L. Jacobs. Lord's Day ServlcG.
ai;l"<\ BibleSWdy. O. G. M.cPh~. Evangelist.
at' 11 a..m.
.
'B~GOlJGH", SASK.--'Oll1U.roh m.oo~ in the" l\IONTREAL. QUE.-{Meetlng 1n I.;eg,lonHall,
I6m'bt0n. SChoolhouse sunday, 1,1 am,. for. 4536 Verdun Arve.' ,Sunday, School 10.15
'BTeak1nR.;~of:cBread. , ,:The' Schoolhouse is
a.m.; 'Worsl)lp, 11.30; Gospel preao~ing, as
flve:inl11~ sOUth and one' nillle east of Ben Q.rranged~P. L. Pratley. Wellington, 6200.
. ~: . Geom H. Ash!by, sec.'
"
.
SK Oh! 'h 1: Oh 1st

f

......

•

...

-:

l\IEAFORD, . ON.T.---Ohuroh ' meets 'for

"

Dk~to.ry

. ;.:'< . ~..,'.~'\ .
~'."

,

TINTERN,ONT.--Ohurcll ~ of Obrlst meets ..
aU ~ ev~ry'
Lord's' i)a.y. 10.3() a.m:. ,BIble Study; "
its ser:yl~·,.ln, .ltsitom.e. on NelSon..·St1'ee~.
1.1 :15 a.m., . Preaching
followed' by the.. ~'
10. a.m., BIble &tudy. 11 a.m., the.Lords
!;ord,'s
supper.
ThursdSlY, 8 p.m .. Bible .' . <
Supper atiii Exhortation: 7 p.m.,' Preaohlng
Study .. Ernest A"., Peny,' Sec.-Treas., ·RB. . '.
the, oospe\.·· .'l'hurgda.y rut 8P~·m. " Prayer
No. ,1, Vi~eland,· Onto .
",
M.eetlng andBlble Study~Nor1s J. Ellis.
.
\

!

, ri~ry" Notl~... ".~ ..-:.;.500 .per
\

'

.

_

' , "f : ~ "

,

. ",

'I"

: .- ., i

TORONTO""';'Vaughan Rd. and Ma,ple.wood . ~
. Ave., Churoh of Ghrist meet$ on' Lord's, '
Day 11 a..m. for BreakIng of Bread" 3' P.m~ .
Sunda.y ~p'ool and B1;ble Class., 7 p.m.. Eve·
nlng, Meeting . . ThI\lrSda& 8 . p.m. ,prayer
Meeting. a.lid Bible study. Visitors a.lw8JY~
welcome. C. R. Ca,meron, 34 Wtlnl).ett Ave., '.'
'

Secretary. .
'
TORONTO, .ONT.--Ohurch of' Ohrlst.34·S
strathmore Blvd. (LID. Toro,nto). Meetlngs
for \vomhlp, 1,1 e..m. and 7 p.m.
Bible
School at 2 and 3 p.m. Visitors always .
, welcome. Raymond cmunbllss. Evangeldst;
Horace Ws<\e. secretary. lil00 preenwood
Avenue.

ohurCh.meetsin:~e'::~ d·to'i' O::na~.nt ;::~, e~oh

ONT •...:.mle
Lo;d'l;
T.eril(plG: 'BUlld!llg, Room 2*" r>a1l.191l8.1e S't·,nay Sit 7" p.m. for Breaking of Bread and
, at 111 a~. for wOl'6hla>. 7 pm. tor goopel
preaching the Gospel. V·lsltors welcome.
TORONTO. ON'I\~Bath'lU'6t st. . churoh
m.eotlng ,arid' . Thursday eveniilif at.:8 for Olifford Nelson.' sec. Treas.
ln€etG temporarily in Bedford Park pUblto
~~f.a~gfl~rl~~m. John' A1tw:,ay. NORTlI:LIVINGSTONE, ONT. -.: Oburch School, Ranlelgh. Ave., N. ToI'O)l.to, 10.15.
. NG'" S' K . ~_.........""
.'
meets ever.y Lord's Day, 2. p.m., Bible
a.m. Sunday Scl1ool; 11 a.m. BreakIng· of
BROOKI ,. ,AS .--V·UJI.uv.U m~~s In ube. study.:f p.m'", Breaking of B, read' and
Bread; 7pJm. Gospel meeting; .Wednesda.y"
Bufd'alo Valley School House every. LOrd's'
'
..... t
8 ,p.m .• -hoUse to hOuse prayer meetIng.
DaY. lilt 10.30•.. Bible BtiudY. follOWed: by the Preadhlilg. 8 p.m ..Thurs<i(l¥. Prayer '''~ - !Ri. E. Box, saa cox.well Ave .. Evang.;· J •.
i3~ngot Bread. O. F. Josephoon, Soore- Ing. C. W. WhitfIeld. sec.. Thessalon, onto . J'a,tersoh;· 188 Snowden .ANe., Silo.
tary.
"
,I,
' •. - ','
Ol\~GH. >ONT.~Betwee~ osmille anp,Mll..
. '
BROWNiNG, . SASK;-'I1b.e OhUl'cll meeta In·,t{)n nor"h· of No. 5 hllI'hwaY. Lords DaY
TORONTO..,-«)hiuroh ot Ohrlst. Fern Ave.
the Morris ,Vlew.School Rouse for Worshlp ·servlces';;at 10.30 a.m. Bible study.
M
e.t sorauren ANe· (one long bl~ eas.tand
a.iid ·oxbortll\lt>1on at 2.30 ,p.m. 'I1b.e sohool is 'U:(){)' a.m. WorshIp and preaching of the
several north of sunnysIde station) .. Blble
. 10 milee south aUd 1 mdle we&t of Kts:bey,· gospel'l),V 7.30,p.m. Bible Study from. house
School 9,45 a.m.; Worship at lila.m.; GoaBask. Jim Hugo, Sj)cietary, Browrung. Bask;
to houSO FrIday at 8 p.m.. Stanley' May,
pel 8eT¥!00 7 p,m.; Wednesday 8 pm. PmY. C4 QARY.ALTA.-lOhiUl'dh of
meets
H0t:nbY,,'qnt., R.Rt. 2, sooretary.
.
4
L
a.t50L7. 15thAve.Wes.t each Lord!'sDay at
Ol]NGRfu, SASK.-8ltuat.ed on No.' 18
AJwalta You at Fern AN~nile!" W. G; Oharl111:00 'e..lll.. foiworahlp a n 4 Bfeaklng of It1glhlWn:\l~ half mile ea!>t of Junction, ten ton. MinIster, 136 Matlon. st.; Ohas. E.
Bte6d~ " H. L. Bruley. sooretar,y, 3~9 --15th . miles, novth· of In-oornatlonal Boundary~ Hellyer, SOOy.,· 10 \Vr1glht ANe.
,
AIve.~ ~.: , . . ,
' "
40mUes, west of E}gtevan, 40 roUes south o f .
h
K '
h
ts
· CARMAN; ,MAN.-ohIuroh. meets on.· Lord's .. WeY'bu.rh. Bible Study 10 a.m., Breakdng
TOUCHWOuD, SAS • - v«uro' mge
Day at 11. am. for BreakIng 01 Breap. ~nd
of Bread and Preaching. l'l.a.m. Visiting
seven rnile& of Wlishar.t lil the tormer
PrealChinR tl):e OOOPei.Sunday SCllOO1.a
~rethre~
w'e1C?me. H. MacLeod, Evangelist.
Sinclair home (N,]1. 1-4 25, 29. 16, W.·2 '
hd
Bij)le, }§tudY
:00;
PERRYVILLE, SASU,:.-Ohureh meets In Its . mer.) ·Lord's Day Meetings: 'BIble Study
'----'p-JIll,., ',' ','
.,ILk8;·.I?.ID.
m!e.etlng house each Lord's Day. . Bible
2:30; WreakIng of . Bread
Preacb4ng
JVE).- Foreman, MinIster
... ,'- I'·' '. . 81Ald.y l'o30: Bl-eaklng of Bread 3:30, followthe GoSpel 3:30.. Vlsi jiors alwa.ys welcome .
. <i~~9N!'ITATION. ~l'!~."-Il1he oh~C;h
ed by l' preaoh1ng: sel'V I00.
O. A. Pern', . NoMli\n. Straker, SOO.-Treas., Wish a:r t,
'm-eet&eaoh Lord's DaY.; SUnday'School at Sec..."tr~s .. Bunnlchy. Sask.
'&ask.
. ~PrQ;Wn~.7)"30:" ::BreakiAmn
g ',o~,~read' Sel·l :"15;
PINE' PRCHARD, ONT.--(Jhuroh of 'Christ VANCOUVER,. B.C.-Phuroh ot Ohrist meets
. , . ' R • . p.m. :
os ~versJ
O.
Lo' d" ~ Be 1
10
S dO"",", 1
t "':h
'e
12M... A~·en:u-'!l. r.(",st a.nd \
C9LLING'Y.Q~D, QN~~-Ohuroh',
meets 1n " . r 8~.;I''''''Y· rv ce;
a..m. un ay O\J.uOO : . a v e corn r 0.1
V.L1.
nlY u':
..t:J<:'
Y.14r.O.A.,
' Third -S"
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Lord and 11' v~ry ..'
presentilt~lpitl'~ime,
...
.
'" - .
.,
of~l',oub~e."We , c~~tainly ",' ne~~ t.O ,
(T'his'is 'a sernloil ,vhich was' detian luan. One' '\vho h~s an evil habit kno\v \vhat, cC?rivel:~iotl , is'. because
livered '~ver radio sitation, CJ~C, Win- may put it~ff \yithout being' con... ,Peter iluade it e~~enti~l .to the ~19t-;'
<1
:j
nipeg, 'Man., 'December 6th, 1942, by verted., In other.\vords"the arunk~i'd ting ou~ of our sins,' ,and;.;resusm-ade'~~
GOl'don J,;', Pennock, !Evangelist, in ,mB:Y, stop dl'ihkHlg, the blasphemer it -necessary to - our~ cit~zensl)ip .in' (Hi~
. /~~~:
.....,
thes~ries "New Testament Christian· "nlay stop ~nvearing, the immoral, may
kin'gdom..
. 7"
,.
ity/'sponsbred; . by C,h u rc he s of. become. pure, and sti.ll remain' in an
Let me ·suggest that:wo~·'d~ ·donot
"1,
Christ).
.
unconverted state. 'Educational in- lose' their reg:tll~r' and' 'accepted
M'ay II call your, attention to ,t\VO "fiuences·, business, interests, or"family 111~anin'g ,\vhen. us~ in B;,. :r~lig;ous
short passages of scripture' ,\vhich
honor ,nlay lead a m~~n to i-eform, but sense~' or \vhen employed 'to' aes~libe :,' ,
\vill hltl'oduce our subject. The first· unl~s ,he ,has been influenced 1?~ the spirll.ual· 'e~,periences. ' ., This'; wor~, ,,'"
one 'va~ spoken by the inspired Lord.J e~us 'Christ h~ is ~till unCOll- "convel:t" . in its. different, forms:is:
, apostle Petel~ when 'he, said: "Repent" verood. ,Hi~ l'efoi'nlation 'voulp. be ,not an" .itnconllnoil" one. :1£ J,s often.
.
ye ,tlJ,erefore, and be cQllv~rted, that . but the polish. of \vorldly '. culture, ,nsed to denote changes' which we aU
your sins may ·be blotted out~", (Acts 'arid not ,the ,real fruit of- conversion.
understand.~ We. speak' of,- wat~r,' be,
:3:19). The second one ,vas spoken i , . Again, conversion' is not . onlY'" ilig converted into steam,. wood being
, by ,the Lord'Jesus to his d,is'ciples.
benevolence' Ol~' charity. Yet the COll- converted into' pape.r,.()r pap'erpeing"
•
He said: ,~'Except ye be cQnverted,
verted \viII -ahvays "do good unto all ,'convel~tedi into books. ·~t i~ , very
and JJecolne a8 Uttle. dhildll-eri', ye'shall BIen, as they have opportuulty." 'colnul0n today to hear men 'ta'lking
~lOt enter into ,the kingd'om o£ thea,v1f.here· luay be a change of· our dis- of 'converting' salvage . into' ·supplies. ~
en." (Matt. 18 :3').
position ironl, selfish}l'eSS to unsel- '\\7,lten, .,ve speak of these conyel~sions '
\ve situply luean the,·~tti.l~ing' or
These' '~el'ses' strongly . ,enlph~slze 'tishness \vithout Olp· being converted.
the :necessity of c.onversion. Wh~ be
iEvenour attendance at church
changing
thenl .fi·om·, ;,o~e'sta.~,~',
"
converted? "That your s,ins may be' gatherings does not ahvays,prove, condition, 'position or use -to anot1!er,-'
blotted' out; Ithat y~ niight-· be adthat an individual is convei·ted. 'Its "'nleaning.in the sCl'iptul~eis . exmitted . into thil' kingdQm of heaviln. Truly cOllvei·ted, people will not. will- . actly the same. . :
. ':' . '
'It lJl1'atters' nO,t \vhether ,vehave
ingly fOl's'~ke ,the assenlbl~ of, the
The \yord fron1 \vhi~h \ve g~t COl)- ,
' .
\vealth,.· learning, or position, ,ve. people of ,God. But \ve 111ay llever version in its' many forms .~, mea~s" ~,:'
lllus't !be :convertedl lbefore 'We can !be.. Bliss a 11leeting and' still fall far litel'a.}ly to tur.n. In the l~evis'e,d.ver.' .':;
con1e ~. ecipients- of thes'e rich bless~ short of .this qualification \vhich is 'sion 'of the 'Sci'iptur'ef?'. th.e:woi.d~'~con-: " .
ings.
.
.'
so l~eCeS~al'Y' to enter the kingdolll vert"· gives\vayin . ~hno,~t"
in.,. "
In order' to get before y.ou the' of h e a v e n . ,
stance to the: \vord!'~tui.l1.."Ollr..texts, .', ",::::
5ubje,ct in ,the. simples~ ,~ay,- let us,' ILet us the~'efol'e keep in u1indthat in the Anlerican Revis~dvers.ib'n',i;e~d'· '···.>~j'0
consider some' t1:ting~ ,vhich. convel'·' , t~le cllange of .our opinions, 01' habits, . thus: "Repent ye,' :ther'e'for~,~nd~ur~':'~~'::<',\'-:
sion
not. -Tt is not m'erely a change .and our good ,yorks 'or church atte;nd... again that your, sin~'>ln'~y ,.b¢";~.1IO~tedfY:' , '.. <:~
of ,opinion, .although convel'sion .may ance do n~t in thernselves constitute out:" :And, ·"Ex.cept.· ye '.' t~i·n,~,'~#d.- "', ~ ,'~
and' very 'probably"will i'nvolvethat. co~vei'sioll,' We -ll1ay' have ,all of· ·be~onle as' little>chifdi'en,: ye··..shall<in·
.-.~
There are many> people who hold these things and still be atnong the' no ··,vise.' enter~into' the'_k~ri~do,~:of ",' ',' ~',
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correct views of truth, their opinions unconverted..
.
heaven." '. " . ..~:: ,
'..
are in keeping with: diVIne ~!lching,
.' What then is convC1;sion? Is it a
,Convsl'sion ,then,' descJ;ibes.·. the
.
but as 'yet they.are still unc6nver.ted. mystei-ious ,and indesc'ribablc' expe~- ':'Scriptul'aI Pl'ocessbY'Yhic~t~e'·.~in:..
._
. IN either is' conversion simply ~ 'ience through 'v~ich. people pass 'in .nero becomes' a Christiah.':It., invQlyes
',
change ofmol'al habits
a man. crdel' to fit themfor the kingdom of th.etul'~,i~g from ,iAe~'Io~e ;andt/.'a'f~':""
Morality is not Christia~ity, although .. heaven? 'Definitions' are both, neces- Vice of. sm, to'. the love.and- sel'vlc(!; .
.'
there can
no Christianity without 'sary and useful; That is what the of the !Lord', It is. a dual'turning"';" ....
morality, We mu~t • distinguish be-. little boy .thought when he ,wasa~k-. a turning fl;OID, and a,t~l'hiri~to, Of.,:.,:
t,veen m'ol'ality: ~tid Ohl'istillluity" be- ed. by:bis teacher : "What is a lie?"
,.
,
'
i.; ,

in

':::

be'

,I

,t,vee)J. tlt~ mor~l man"~llld
the Ohris-' He. i-eplied1: ClAn'abontirnati~n ·-to .the
, .
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the Thessalonians it 'is written: "Ye
!

unto (~od from idols·, to, serve
a living and ·tl'ue God." (1 Thess.
turned

1 : 9).

This is indeed a clear illustration
of \vhat conversion means. These·
pl)ople \vere idolaters. Paul came
,: nd preached, .to thenl. r.Dhey ,vere
converted. Th,efi~'st change ,vhich
took place was 'they turned fronl
idnl~·." TheY' might have done this
an cl still renlaj.ned· unconverted. {But
t h r ~'. also turned
·God and~ his ser\' lCt'.
In ·this their convel'sion ,vas
completed. Anything short of this
,vould not ,have met the require1uents·
of God. It' iS not enough to· turn
fron1 sin, ,ve nlust a-lso -turn' 'unto

to

j

'\

God ..

A nother very neces'SarY' question
•
~s: Wlhat vrootUces' coruversion? Ho\v
i ~ the sinner tUl'ned' frOln the love and
t h (l service of sin to the love and the
~ervice of·Godl? ·One of· the two foIlow ing ans,vers' is usually given.
F i r:-: t,conversion is effected by the
d j r(let operation of the .Holy 'Spirit
u po n the heart and life of the un-·
converted. That is· the, ,Holy Spirit
converts thenl independent of any
nH'3 nSf Let us pause: Have ,ve scriptu ral authority for .,this position?
Can anyrone cite a passage- of script l( r (. ,vhere' such teaching. is· found, or
~ uch. an example .of conversion is
given? I think not .. In fact there
~l 1'!' three serious· objection's to this
P()~ i tion. ~Fil'st: . Wby_ preach the gos
r (, 1 if the Holy- ISpiri t COlnes,' directly
t () : he unsaved? "The <gospel is the
power of 'God unto salvation." (Ronl.
1: 1t). ISecondly: Why send: ~nission
:ailS to the 'heathen? Would:, it not
b (' (,~asier, and, perhaps Ulore effective
if w'e ,vould unitedly.pray the lFathelto send; his, 'Spirit into these dark
pl(ices? And' \vith all rever_ence I ask
t h: ~ thir,d' questi9u: Who is reSPQll~ihle ,vhensinllers aloe not converted,
God or men? 'Dhis position thl'OW5
thE' entire llesponsibility upon God,
and deceives' . many honest pe'ople into
waiting for some ·miracle ,to take

place in'

the~r . Iive~'

that they may

bc· converted·.
Listen to. Jesus as he comtol'ted
his disciples: "I will pray the Father'
and he shall give you another comforter, , that' ·he may be with you

forever, evelt·· ,the Spirit of· truth;
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whQm,. the \vorld. ~arino~ receive." The' foul't~ change: is a, change of
(John 14:16,l7),.T'h~· ·Holy 'Spi~it is the· state'-:"'-from being. out of, Christ
:nqt fOl' the·wol~ldi 'the unconverted, to being in Christ}/f-rom' putting off
. but for them'that believe.
.
the .old 1ll1tlln . (to pUltting on .the. new
The second ·ans,ver to our question,' 'man; from the putting off of self
\vhat :'produces conversion, IS: 'It is
and' the· putting on ofOh,ristjfrom
effecte'dbY the ',Holp Spirit through d\vellingam-id the po\ver of darkness
t.he gospel. "God is the efficient ',cause, to being ~ranslated into .the ·kingdom '
the Holy ISpil'it is the divine 'agent,
of qod's·/·dearSon·. This ....,ehange 6£
and divine truth is the means, or the , state takes- place in baptism, and not
-instl'Unlent. Jesus, gave instructions till then. Tl'ue" eacl1J step of 'our~
',to ,"preach . the. goslpel'~ to eV~l'Y . proach is. in a sense a· ,~~nversion,
crea·ture." As ,ve learn€d hi 'our les- , hut. in' baptis111 it is consummated
son last ,veek, ,Paul told Timothy to
and completed.~ the life is, then
"preach the ,yord." The preaching of changed. In this life, a marriage,
· the gospel is necess~ry even if it is
cerelnony intr{)ducesthe contractlng
the ,york of the Holy.Spirit to "con- ,parties into a TIe\v relationship. "Their
. vict ,the ,voria in respect· of sin, and love!-- ,courtship and -,engagement is·
of righteousness, and of judgment." only. com pleted: in the ceremony which
(John l'r6:8). iPaul stoodl in the' pre- Inakes -them husband and ,vif-e. Even
sence of lFelix" the 'Ronlan governor, so, by OU1~ faith, our l{)ve and our .
and' his \vife 'Drusilla, "and l~easoned repentance, ,ve become engaged, to
baptisnl
of righteousness, and self-control, and the "lover .of Qut, souls."
\'/e are united; ,vith him, in the likethe judgment to com.e." (Acts 24:25).
The l'ecord says that Felix ,vas t~r ness of his .death that ,\ve mig·ht also
rifled. Here \ve have an example of be in the .·likeness of his resurrecthe ,Holy: Spirit" ca1'l~ying'_out this tion. (-See RoDt .. 6:3,.4)~ Convers-ion·
\vol'k. The ~yord' spoken through the
embraces
entire cnange.
.... the
.
.
'It is truly a matter of great con~
apostle" .\vas the mediull1 of opera· tion.
cern ,vhen ,\ve 'l'ealize that there are
We, also find that 'Paul and, Barna- ' so Ilnany,people '\vho are only halfbas· "passed through Phoenicia and converted~, people Who have ex:per'Sall1aria, declaring the conversion of ienced sonle of these changes .. They
th~ Gentiles." (Act.s 15:3). Ho,v had ' . have contente.d themselves with a
they been 'converlea? 'Cel'tainly· not partial turning to the. 'Lord.
by any independent opel'atio~ of the
,MY' good friend, let, us never be
Holy 'Spirit. The gospel had been satisfied until ,ve have ,turned our
proclaimed unto theln. Through thatl)lind.s, a~ectl0ns, ·and~ wills to Christ;
t.hey had been convi~ted of sin' and and let us never pause. till ,ve have .
led- to turn to the '.Lord. T-herc is 110, entered· into: that~ew a. eIationship
conversion' '\vherc there is no gospel. ,\\'hich will nlake us·' 11lembers of his
We never hear of conversions in body, 'and; partakers of every promise
neathen lands unless the gospel· has ,vhich is given .to the'faithful and, the
been preached either by the Incssage ,l·edee~ued. Let· us' truly become as
of the. Juissiollary,. the· teaching of .·little . children, being .1iumble and
· the ·Book, a: ti·act,. ill' the life of sonle teachable, trusting and confiding. in
convei'ted ,person. Converting pO\\Ter hiIn '\vho loved- us' and gave himself·
nlustenter ~he life through the eye, .f~l' us. There is' no promise to anyear and nlind.
one of entrance into the ~ingdom of
And no\v a third question:, Wlhat heaven, 0·1' enjoYlnent of the. forgive~re the changes effected
cOllver- ne,ss of sin unlesS! .they 'be convel'ted:.
sion? We, find, that this ,vo1'dl is ex- Thenlatter is enth'ely in our .. hands.
pl'essive o~ ··a fourfold change. It 'is, Whether· ,ve turn from, sin to the
first'
change of inteilect f1'0111
Lord rests· ,vith·ourselves.· God is
belief to. belief, brought 'about through still gracious 'and· the Saviou~~ is' still
the testimony
God's 'vord', . I.t,is' f,ull of compassion. Why should we
secondly,' a change' of afie·ctions, hesitate? Dh, ,vhi.1e it is still pos-"
from the love of sin· to the love of sible to turn from' sin and~ turn,. to'
the Lord Jesus! Ohrist. 'In conversion
the Lord, \vill you not do so?
the sinner'sheal't· is entwined about
H,Choose ye this daY1 :\vhomt ye· will .,
the ,Saviour. In the· thirdl place, . it serve."
000'.
is a change. of the' '\vill, Il-om pur- Wlhynot send' ·the Gospel Herald
posely· livin'g in ~in to' a determina'
ti on to Iivc . fo-r and in Ohi"i s t J es~s. to a friend?
l
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Vital Que-stjons:'"

'

sons who' have to reap the harvest of God' to still-reign in righteousness .
the sin~el"s so,ving,it might well be 'while extending 1>srdon to·the 'trans,
asked', "For',vhat did He die~"
gressor.
\.,
~
.sin is com'mitted: - only against ,- ~ The scholarship of .the noted Bishop
God. It i~ high" tre~son, rebellion ,Ellicot ihas' ,never .been questioned ib~t
2-lVHAT DID HE DIE ,FOR ?
j
, l
This 'is 'the thirteenth ,a series of ' algainst the sovereignty' of the Diety. often eulogized.' On thiss1:1bje~t be
.l
articles under this heading fbyH. IM'c- No da~',ker shade of, guilt can, ,thel~~- says:)
fore,
.be
jmagin~d'.
:Irf
allo,ved'
to
con..
l~In
the
Greek!
rther~
are
'three,
pre,
Kerlie on .603, - .N orthc1iff~ Blvd'., .To,J
~
tinue
and
increase
.there
could
,be'
no
positions,
which
can
only.
be'tt-ans
..
ronto.
,'for' in En,o..
,
The· question 'is avery inIportant prospect of an eternal heaven, of 'bIi6s;-' lated: 'by the' sing·ie
'e.
one and' has recently ibecome a ser- ther~fore the divine ' d€cree" "The 'lish. The 'first, 'peri," has· for its pliious subject of. contrQv·ersy. Thisl is,' soul that sinneth, it" shall surely die.'~ mary' sense 'conce:rning,' or 'relating
no doubt, due, :to the opinion of. cerThere is to "Ibe a final judgment to.' It, m·erely· marks ~ connection or'
tail! critics, that IGod~is too good ·and ,vhen mllen are' to' receive-each-ac- relation bet,veen two facts.
loving to "punish' anyone, for 0011l1- cording to the deeds '. done in the
"The, second, 'huper,' has rather
m,itting sin. The teaching 'is intended 'body. JSin "viII then be seen to ,be the', .the sense 'in 'behalf of,' 'in the in.
.
.
,
'high tloeason that it is." The 'sinner 'iterests of.'
to repudiate
'the idea
that the
sacri.ficial death or Jesus ·was in any way can e~pect nothing but th~' sentence
'~(The' third', 'anti,' means' strictly
· ·
,substItutIonary.
The ~nly l esults 0.£, . of death~the "second death." . ·,Un.. 'in plac.n.'of.'
v
sin are regal'd~d as~'co~~equences," less, in' lSome· ,yay, Jesus" can save
"The deat]!, of. 'Christ ,\vas a sacrinothing, comes, to the sinner on a~-' hhYl from that just doom:," nothing' 'flee lmOR iSI:NIS, i.e., the sins ,of man";
!Count of his guilt, there.fore there is else' can ·be thought of as Iik-ely to do kind 6tOOdt in a distinct relation tQ it,
no need for substitutionary' suffer":' so. He..is guilty. IW'orthy, only of. ,vhich :,vas' r€aIly that oft cause.
ing' on his behal:f...
death~ True, the "tGreat t~i~~ is lov- sins of·mankind itW8S which set .the
, IWe ,do' not· know of anY' govel'n- ing and merciful. So is: many an ,vhole scheme of" ,redemption in mo-'
ment on earth that so regards the re- earthly .nl~narch ,vho, ,vould gladly tion, and to ta~e away those sins
"_bcllimi, .'m,utin~, 01" treason-oLits-suhpardon the traitor 'but cannot~ ibe-. ~''''''"
.:~ . . ' ~,n!~,"h·~pM:.:-------~-:----""'"
-n'-U'b-tVO-~U~'t~-V'OJ
jects.' ,'I'reason Ig.enera~ly has ~Ianyl cause he 'is a monarch and' must pro- . The death of IOhrist· was a sacri.
,serious consequences.; rrhese hurtful tect his' s~bjects, by Qnaintaining the, fice F10RJ ISIINlN1ERS. It was a sacconsequences' are often endured! ,by suprenlacy' of his -m·onarchy.
l'ifice ,\vro!lght in, their'. behalf, for
innocent ·persons. ISollleti'mes the traiGod' cannot deny ;HinlseJf. The fa'ct their beneflt.
tor never feels the, suffering he .. 'has that righteousness is the ·eternal prinfI'he death of IChl'jst ,vas also a sacbrought on many',vhonl he- has luds- ciple.by ,vhich He goveI~s is t1t~ only rifice '\vrought. IIN 'illIJE1JR STEAD.
led and :m·any others ,vho relnained' ba·sis for our hopes f~r the everlast.. Ohrist suffered! in' order th~t· they
loyal. . 'OccasionallY; he is' benefitted' ing 'li:t~e that is offered us through nlight not suffer. He ,gave His· .life
pers,orially, while the innocent st:lff'er. Christ our ,Lo·rd.
a ranSOl}l' for '(i.e., in place of)
No matter what ulay. he the attitude " - :Righteousness and' mercy. Jare things tuany;"
of .his gove~'nn)ent or kiing to\vard that do not 'nlingle, never can'mingle.
The ILiberal. objection to substituthe traitol', that does not pre'vent the The 'wonderful .Jove of God' .has tionai·y tSacl'ificc is that it is not morsubjects, suffering. !because of this vil- brought thenl very ~Iose· together ,but ally right t'o punish the innocent fl()r
lain's deeds. And it is to ,be noted they. are >still things apart. ,When God 'the guilty. A very] 'proper objection
-that these consequellces of his Cl'inlC is ad'nlinistel'ing' justice He 'is ,not -if the puni,s,hment were forced upon
do not constitute his offence t01vard . exercising nlercy. iWhen IHe' is ex- the innocent, Ibut, absolutel~'':, out of
his Iking' ai- goVel'nnlent. 'He is not tending ml'ercy .He is not ad/minister- place ,vhere the !penalty for guilt is
chal~ged ,vith i~'during his fellMv'sub.. .ing justice. 'We, hear of "justice tern-gladly "and voluntarily, t.aken .to lO€ ..
ject,s.' llIe is, c11al~ged ,vith high: ~rea- 'pel'ed '\vith 'll1.ercy," ~ but . we have , lieve t~e repentant crimi11al- fro;m. suf-'
SOll-an offence against the ruler or never ·see'n it. At the advance of one. fering. J'esus was' not conlpelled' to
governllnent 'of. 'his counti'y, a cl'itne the other retires. They cannot hold die forsinnel's. IHe ,Hims~lf, said,
for ,vhich the penalty is ahvays death. the .Salne. ground:
the same ~ime.
,('~ I~y do,vn 1ll1'Y '-·.life that, r may
,sin !has an entail. IIts consequences The truth of this ,vas eal'Iy.1'ecogniz'- I take it again .. ' No Qtl'e. tak~th it,
are' just about" as certain as the flo\v- ed, and- raised' the que&tion that is a \vay from I)ue, Ibut [ lay it ~own 'of '\
e1' ;and' fruit of so\vnfertile, seed. lBut so ,veIl answered ,in Paul's reasoning mY5elf. I! have' power to lay "'it down.
t~ese, consequences are' not ahvays
inrRolnans 3 :'19 "'!26. There, the A~·ostle· and I Ih'ave, 'power to tak~ itt' again,":
borne .by the. sinner. ·'He SO'vs, evil,' teaches· tha.t God set forth J,~sus
. On the, cross, Je~us was not a vic-'
very, often others reap thelbit~i·har.. Christ a's a, propitiation to sho~ Hi~ tim, ;He was thel'e, 'in .His· own .words,
vest.· tIn' this life, the-, sinner may (God's own) ,righteousnes'5.' ~or the. 'giving Hims'el,f a "rans'om fo~ rma:ny.".
profit considel'ahlyi from· his sin. Je-, 'pas~ing ove·}" .of ,sins .~n times past'It is s()fnetimesar,gued' that, since
sus Christ died' to' save ·hiul. [But, a'S "that he might himself ,be just andl Christ died'. in th-e . sinner's' stood,
Christ's death does not, prevent the," the justifier of him that ltatli iaith' in" there can,be' no question of: pardon~
,consequences of sin,' nor c6mpensatesJesus.'"
rOnly' the ,: sub~titutionary
for ~1}eht.·~~1fering
th~'innQccnt" per-' death '0:6 . the Son" of 'God! ·couldt ' ena'b~e . '
Continued: ,qn ,Pag~' 7
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'Preached ov'er omOS,O'ven Sound,"

" ·Ontal·io' /
I
, Good afternoon,", my tfriend'si I a'm
, "glad to have this opportunity of beI
" .
- '
ASSOCIATE EDITORS '
,
ing. "tvith you again.We want to talk
D. W. Dryden· Sinclair, 1811 Niagara ·Street, St,' .Catiharine.s, Dnt. :',
to yo'u apout a very important· mat ..
'.,
Wilfr~d Orr, Radville, ,Saskatchewan " ',.
,.,
t~r ,at this time .. All !Bible questions
Send material for. publication and subscriptions, to J~ ,C. Bailey.,' Meaford', Ont. . are'inlvor"tant. 'Our subject is the
, 'N e,v ·Birth. . ,We here read the langSubscriptions '$1.00 per yleaT' in adv~ftce; Subs~riptions· for widows' :50c per
·uag.e
Jesus to the Je\vish t'uler of
,yea.r; New subsc,rLptions, 5~c. per year
the long ago. Read Jo~n '3~1-'5.
,
,."
;Nicodemus ",vas not only, a ruler of
,
Tes~am'ent. " Their peculiar. dl()ctrines, the Je\vs, lbut he ,vas ~ teaQher in
,are found'ed" on the teaching o£ t'VQ _ T'srael, yet he did not und'erstand
false' prophets': Pastor lRussel and' v/hat Jesus qneant '\vhen he first. said:
J'uq,ge :Ruthet1ordl• Jesus' said: "Be- ,eYe ,must (be Iborn 'ane\v/' He thought
This is a iblasphemous title assum~ ,yare of false pl~phets.~' They. teach
th~t his natural birth ·,vas sufficient
eel by a cel'tain' s~ct that; ,veregret
that a 1man d'Oes· not-haye a ·soul but to,giv.e hinl~ll the ,blessing~( of, God.
to saY,l\va.s outlw:wed hy: the' Domin .. : is a S{)ul. The term 1~'Y soul" is Then when Jesus €,x'plained that it
ion ,governm'ent. 'We do n:ot think the' found,scotes o£ iim'esin the' Biple.
was not a natural.birth but a spirit~
go\~ernmrent. did right' in QutI~wing They .teach that Had'es' is the grave uaI. one, he still did not understand
this sect, or anYi other sect. How- but not onlt lB~ble but history shows
£.01' he said to J~sus.: u,Ho,v can these
ever, of. l~te, d'espitethe ban that
that to Ibe false~,,: fl'hey teach' that· things Ibe? John 3:9 ..... J -do not,'prohas ,been placed on them, reports are
~eath is annihilation. ,That to die fess to Ibe the, scholar that the 'te'acher
cOl1l'ing froln some parts of their a.c.. means, to' cease to ·be. The \Bi'ble nC).. of Israel ,\vas in th.~ long ago, yet, I
tivities. ' Now <far he it from us to I\vhere teaches that q.'eath is anni- .aut sure, 1 ,can 'coffi,prehendt the
nlak~' any complaint from~ the stand11 a: 1 •
langu8 ge, 0 ,e,s us .
point of law. We- are supposedi to
be, ho\v. can there .vea second! d~'ath?
'No, I a In: not trying to tell you
lj ve in a land 'o:fi religious, freedom
'They teach that Jesus came in 1914. . he hals (given me S'onle g·pecial know'
and, l1,ve 'Want thes'e p~ople toeJ1Jjoy The :Bible -saysr wh~n he com'es "every ledge that you do not have. 1 am!
tl1(:il~ religious,. freedoon. To pers-ecute eye shall see 'him." rrltey. say,:' "Every ~ul~e th.at you can' u'nderstand Jesus
anY' doctrine'will hei-p' it instead of eye shall not ~'ee Him." In fact there too.. I anl sure' though: that many'
hi nd'er it:
is· not one distinctive' doctl'ine of . people do not understand '\vhat Jesus
H'o'\vever, ,ve have ref/rained. mrom· theirs' ,that can lbe !f.ound in the· rlleant (by; thetNe\v)3il'th. I shall tel~
talking about this nefarIous doctl'ille Word of' God.
you
~heYl do 'not conlprehend
~i~ long as . .·,\ve intend to. Th~YI conI said ill cOlnmcncing this' ,vas a ,Jesus'\vhen he said:' ''Exce,pt one be
~tantly ma~C' the boa~t tha,t no one" 'jblas'phen1Qus title. I 'Iuean just that.. ,bornal1e,v, ~e cannot see the' king..
\\.ill m'eet th~m in pUhlic di.~cussion.
Jesus said to his apostles' before he d01u of .IGod." John 3,:3. Nicodelnus
THIS IS POSr~IVELY FALSE:! left this earth that: \"Ye shall be IUY • did not gra'sp this· bec~u'se he had
Let them, present a' debatRlble pro'\vitnesses in Jerusalelu and in aU SOlne precqncei,ved notions that stopposition and'see ho'\v, soon their chal- Judea and ISanlaria,A1NID, UNTO ped. hhn . fronl understanding' the
l( nge ,vill ,be met. ::Brother ;Pennock 'lUtE UT'DIDRlM10ST IPA·Rfr OF THE stm,ple hutportof Jes':ls' langua'ge.,"
t l'i cd to get them to debate in. lManiEAlRTJi." tActs" 1 :8. ,Hmv long ar~' That nlany people £\0 not undel'Stand
:oba ,but they found an excuse. Here
they to' be wi~nesses? Jes)ls said this' vital subject is 'lnade 'plain by
i~ the proposition that 1 offer to de- that he,vould be 'With these ·,vitnesses the, follo,ving experiertce II had: a'~;few '
hate '\vith ,these people: "This m()d·
till ".the endlof ~he ,\vorId."" .Matt. yeats ago~ J .gotonthe trai.n atSas~'
\'l'n cult 'k'l1own as Jehovah's ·Witness- 28:120. iShall ,ve tpermit these Ifollo,v- tkatoon and" took a seat." A')rentlec ~ is hum1an) in' ol'i:g.in, and doctl'ine."
cl's'of a ·false pl'ophet to usurp the nfan spoke. to 'lll'e fl'Om! across the
Friends, the'se' 'people 'den~ the ,right of Ithese spirit..flll~dwitnesses? . aisle. ,IRe 'sfdd: "Do believe . in the
resurrection'. of ·.the bOGY of Christ. God forbid. .
'"
ne'\v 1birth 1" ,I said,: ,''1 beHeve 'Ex-.
Therefore they. deny thegospel.TheYl
,Some one ha-s said to let them cept one,be ,born, of "water" and the
deny !chl'is~lbeing: anything more alon~'. IWe' shall just'-like Jesus let . Spirit, he can not ,enter the kingdom
than human whell he lWa~r here on' the :Sadducees' alone . ·We shall have of GOd,.JI He 'l'epl~ed': "But water"
(' a rth. ' Therefore they deny. his claJm 'more to' say later' if the, case seems
there, doesn't' mean water." I· asked
that he was the' Son of. G9d'. Th~y
to warrant.
'/ him;: "Why' ,vater' didn't mean', watd l: ny the r~suri·oo~i9n of the body.
---oOo~,-er 1" There you have it. mty fl·iends.
A~ souls do, not go to t~e gr~, they
A . Proverb
ffhis man" had' ideas of his, own and ,.;;~:
t horefore deny; the 'doctrine: o1J'l the
"The fear.. of the Lord is th&he-. . Jesus, or the ,Holy IS~ii'it, can not . · ,...
resurrection, 'l'liey' d~n1 the doctrine ,ginning ot knowJedge but fools ,de- , teach that kind of.. a· _man. .If ,vate,) "
of ~tel·nai:" puni,~hment. .Therefore SpiSO·W1s.d'om' and instruction."',
doesn't mean f\vater, then we could
thi)'l deny the"!in~piration of the NeW
" -P,rov. 1,:7 ~on'clude',. that . Spil'it didn't m~an
I·
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"spirit; .kingdom ·wouldn't mean king-regeneration . and the,',· renewing. of =, have llew life a,fte'r we have been
..
,
dom, ad infinitum'. Jes~s came to the' Hol~ \Sp·irit." Titus 3:5. Re'- b,aptized into !Chris"tr,NO\v it should
".
see'kand to save that '\vhichl\vas lost, generation
the' same· as the new be plain to you ,vhat Jesus m'eant
but he .;told: us we ~rust do some- ,birth and this has arwashing in it. ,vhen he said y()U must be born of (
,thing anw',ve,' couldn't' do it if we Now. '\vbat was ,that ·washing'l?, Let,w~tei., It' m'ayt, be different to the
didn't know '\vb-at he. 'vanted us to do. God answer: "And having a gre'at . ideas you: have h~ldr but my friend
,Th~ the' destruction of the soul' priest over the house of God; . let us 'Ilheseech you" as one thatloves your
. \vould 'be his fault . .Pe~'ish :the thought. dra,¥ near with a true heart in ful- soul, ,to ~afke the ·Lordathis word on
Why. should anyone, sa}TI' that· ,vater ness of faith,. having' our heart the: subject.
,
here 'doesn't ,mean water? Thel~e is sprinkled from' 'an e,viI conscIence: . 'H~wever the wat,er does not gJve
and' having our bodies washedr with life., Jesus made it ·part of the new
one reason. IHe has a do(!trine of h,is
o,vn that will not fit in .with , this 'pure 'water . " Reb .. 10:21, '02. Now birth 'but now we must find! out if~
languag~ of ~esus so he wants to
friends you have :what God says on we can 'what part the spirit has. in
,m'akG it appear that Jesus had some~ . the, s~bject. First,' Jesus says,· "born :, this, new 4birth. Jesus s_aid it is the
thing' else 'to say. ,Churches of"!Chl'ist, ,of ,vater." "Then the ;Holy: Spirit spirit, that giveth life. ,But how does
my friends, have no. doc~rine but the' says, "\vashing of .1'egeneration/' the spirit, give life? "'What mi:ans
, language o:fi the N e,v' Testament. Un- Then theHloly \Spirit goes on to make does he use-to lm~ai~t life? Does he .
less it. is definitely shown . that a' .it clear n,vhat' this I\vashing is. It is" use any means. Jesus did- not leave
pa'ssage is figura:tive" unless the· having "pur bodies, washed' 'With pure us in any douiht Let us read togeth ..
, Bibl,esays it is typical,' we accept
water." .
er the state'mentof Jesus on the subthe teaching of the tLord
·as , he
gave f " !lJet" us·
look.
at this question .:f.roan jeet:'
.
.
,
. "It is the spirit that giveth
I, life;
it.
. ' anothervie'Vlpoint. u\]l Scripture is in the fteshprofiteth nothing: the words
Now it is concededl tha't the term harmony '\vith ,Scripture for
truth that I have s'poken unto you they; are
Sllirit hel:e means spirit. It is join- is in hallnlony. ·,vith truth.!P~ul wrote spirit, and are life/"· John 6:63.
ed to the word ",vate'r" by the con- to the ICorinthian brethren this way: T.h·en the 'Wor~ 'of the Lor(L is the
junction "and."· . When I 1\v'ent to "Wherefore, if any man is i'n Christ" . medium of the sph~it tQ.: ,bring ahou,t
school the, conjunction "ancP' joined he is a ne',v creature:' the old things
the transformation that Jesus calls
',Yards, phrases and clauses of relat.. - are'p,as'sed away; behold, they are the new. birth.-fI!his-is~n--ho-1"'t'~t"tr----:----:-,
ive ,value.' .Then if the '\V01'd!" spirit become new.", ,2 Cor~5:17. \A new ' with th,e langu8Jg~ 0:£ the Holy Spirit
is to "be accepted Htel'ally the ,\vord birth would make a new creature and as, ,Paul talks to the church at Corwatet' must .be'so accepted or we ate here we learn that the person that.is inth. Listen:' "For t'hough ye have
jn~apwble of undel'standing. language.
in IChrist is a new creature. Now ,how many tutors
Christ" yet ~arve ye
Why should anyone take a passa~e,' do ,ve, ,get into ,Christ? .We shall not' many ·fathers; 'for ,in Christ J emake one pal;; literal and the other
read to you from. th'e' word, of God ~us I ,begat you through" the gospel." .
ngurative, why should annan '\vant again: "For ye ~re all sonS! of God, 1 !Cor. 4:;1~ .. Two.' things equal to,
to'break Qne of the fundamental laws through. faith, in ChristJ'esu,s. For the same ,thin~ ate alwa.ys Equal to
'of the 'Englisli: 'language '1 There.is as ,many, of you as were baptized in- . each other. Therefore the anedium of
just one ans\v~r: He has some no- ~o IChrist did put on, Christ." Gal. 3:· the, spirit' is the gospel. By. that
tion of his o\vn that does not fit in ,'26, ,27. 'No,v I' am' in this studio there power we aloe begotten to ~ new ,life.
t\vith t.he plan Qf the' Lord.
is only one way to tbe in this, studio' Then we, read' the' lang.uage 'of 'Peter
'N,o\v can we ,find anything in the and, that "vas to ente'r into it. Now and'
see again the:' hal~mony
\. .
Ne,v a'estament in ,vhlch' water' is God has ,revealed ~hat a new creature' Scriptures: ''Having been begotten
used'1 ,J hardly needed to ~sk that
is one that is in Christ. There must again, not of corruptible' seed, but
question diAl .1'1 There is one'thing in be some way' ,to get hi,toChrist. That of incorruptible, ,'illIltOUIGH 'NI'E
,vhich '~ater is used and that is b~- pa'ssalge I just l'-ead tells yoU' that WlORlD G,OD, which liveth and a.tis'6\:.- There: is nothing eJse. in the the one that' has faith is, ba-ptized' ,bideth." 1 !Peter ':1 :2a. The King
doctrine of the New' Testament i~ into' IChrist; Though the term flip" Jame's tt~ansl~tion uses the word
'\vhich ,wat.~r is used. If. baptism, has '~~l'ist:' is usqd some ~wo)lundTe~ , "born"· in .this~; ,-PRS'5age, instead of
any place In theN e,vBu'th, then 'We tImes In the iNe'\V Testament the ter'In! "begotten," ,as IquotedJ from t the Recan under.stand·.' what Jesus m'eant . "into IChrist'.' is used) but t,vice.
vised Version.', HoWever that does
here. 'If, ,on 'the other' hand, 'it can be
i have just usedl the one, pu~age not alter our iesson.We are bOl~ of
defiriit,ely,~ sho\vn' tha't baptism: ha~" and now we shall turn to the other.
the wOl~d'. "'The wat~r' does not gvie,
no ·place or p\rt in the" ne,v birth: we Will you l'ead' with me thefoll~wing pC):\ver, 'or quickening power, .to the
shall ,be rereed to 'conclude that Jesus- from .H91Y.' Writ: '.'01' are' ye ignor- , ,voi'd', it is' the sphit that does that.
was guilty of ',the mo~t clumsy ant that all we who were baptized ,-It takes, the t~o elements to,martCe
language in :ma:king a statement that into LCh.rist Jesus 'v,(e~e baptized into 'the 'new birtn . lt is impossible to have.
is half' figul'~tviE~ and·half literal. 'N~t his death'1 .We were 'buried ,there- ,the birth· with only: o,neof. them. To
only so 'but he lnakes ~o e~?~t to xe- fore with .'him through /baptism into be baptized 'without t~~,~~ol·d of God
plain ,what his fig'ur~ is. However to, death: that like
,Chl'ist was 'l~ais- quickening. a,~ new li!if-:,lVflthiu' our
f.he law and' to the testinlony. Listen eeL iron. the dead throllgh the glory soui' 'Would' be 1m,possible." To be ~ , .
to this language: f'N ot by works .of the Jratbe·r, .so,ve also ,might walk·' new creature without rbaptisni isim,done in righteousness, ,vhich ,f\ve did in 'NEW:NESS OF !L1F1E." , Rf;)m.6::~Pbs~jble £Or '8, 'n'e,v, creature'i3' ,one in
ourselves, but· according to' his mercy 3, 4. Friends, there you h~ve. it just .Christ , and we learned in this' dis'·
'pe saved us, through the washing of as 'plain as 'langu~ge can be ,that w~ 'cus'sion 'that, 'w~ . ~re" baptized' into'
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ne\vhirthHoly Spirit' baptis'nl! as
"
E~erson L. 'Flannery'
," ,
some vainl~ teach. ~D() YfOu kn~w !Why
,We all like t9 ask1,questions.Some.. f,ully their ·question., "Repen~Godly
I am so ,positive of that,? eWell, do
times ,\ve ask questio~SI 'm'erely to be sorro\v ,'vor~eth l'epentance" - hence'
you rememhel' '\Ve learl1ed!that there
conversational; at '- ().thel~ti'mes, ·,ve it is .not 'repentance 'alone. Peter;
\vas a washing' of regeneration
Titus' 3:5?, And' 'We learn in tHeb. ask throughcurioaity; and _$ligain "va simply nleant for the·m\ to allo,v their ,godly' sorro,vfor their dark deed's' th
10:,22 that ,\ve .are to have "our -ask for correct inffolunation. '
!if questioning should cease" kno'\v- ,'Cause thelll to eease sin'ning-to turn
bodies washed with pure water."
IN O\V if f\Ye ,are born again ,ve -are ledge would soon disappef:\rf.rom the fro)m,'sin. -A,s the p~ra,ble ofi the T\vo
in a' n'ew family. It is- the, fanlily of : faee of the earth. :Scientists no long- SOl'l~& illustrates: the one, a)9Y said
God. 'When [ ,,-vas lborn into my earth- , er '\vouldwrestle ,vith the unans\ver- "1 "villnot 'go,", butr~ented' and
,
ly f.ather's maanily l took, the family- ed problem's. DoctOl'~S' ,vouldl cease turned, and1\vel)t. He' turned'. He
.
na·me. J: am' not asham'ed to be called' their search £001', the' cure of the no\v changed his actions., So Peter aneant
'~ai1ey·."
IGod"s fa·mily name is 'so-called' "incurable" diseases. Prellch.. ,'[or those ·,vho had crucified! Jesus·
Ohl·isti~n.
lID you HalVe .been ,born ers ,vould not 'be sought to ans\ver . and' rejected' :Hinl to no,v turn and
accept IHhll-follo\vHitn!
from above you'\vill not Ibe ashamedt the- ~uestioning o£ the troubled soul.
The Book of Acts has recorded the
ISecondlYJ- '~Be ·baptized." Just a
to ,\vear that Ilame. I do not go asinlple, com~landl in ans,ver to a quesround telling people that my nann~ most important questions of all ages.
tion l)ertaining to the welfai'e of
is Bro,vn or .Smith. If you, IDly friend These questions r~veal that those ,vho
hoW to . properly souls, '~E ,B-A1mIZIDDEvE~YON!E
belong to the family of ·'God you will , asked them- kne,v
not use some other family name. Do evaluate, ,for they placed the utmost' OF Y'QU!"
lPeter never allc)\ved' them to choose
J hear some say.: "Th~re, is nothing, imrportance ,upon s1>iritual thing-iS. It
in' a na~ne any way." We may ,have· is~atural £for man to Ibe the, ~I()st that ,vhich they. might hav~ desired,
l'eason to talk more along this line concerned! \vith Clll'8terialt'4ings. ~But but rather he -{aIeL thelfkl' exactly! wha~,
a,s our talks, continue, during: this to' the Jman '\vho thinks-...:...the rtnan '\vho to ,do, and ,vhy they ,,'ere to do it>
winter .buti lllUst disabuse your m:ind kno,vs he ha's, a 'soul-should not \vish "Be ,ba.ptized everyone- of you in the
'oItnat 'Pernici~us idea . ,Let ,us ,go to to Ios,e it, "fior ,vhat ,vouldit profit- U3Jnlebf Jesus, Christ for "the IRJEa man - if he should' gain the ,vhole ~MllSSIIONOF ,SLNJS.~'· Then the gift
th~word of !God. 'We' turn· 'to the
Philippian 1 e t t e rand; . \ve, rel:\d:
\vorld and! lose his soul?"
of the IHolylSpirit is promised to
lOur only real ,gain in Hfe, is' to them', ':but it ,vas to be given - afte,r
"Where£ore also, God highly exalte<t
baptism.
,
hi-m, and Igave unto him, a name ,v:hich save the -soul God gave 'us.
II. :W,hen Peter preached' to the
(I!t \vas by IChl'ist's authority that
is ,a"bove every name j that in the
name of Jesus every lknee 'should bow, J ewswhQ had crucifi~d' .the Saviour '~etel', com'm:anded it; for :Peter ,v'as
of things in heaven and things on the he convinced' them" that they, 'yare ,s'peaking a,s the ~Spirit gave utter ..
earth' andl .things under the eal. th. " murderers: henc6, theil" souls "vere ance. -Baptisnl, then, is for the re,Phil. 2:9, 10. lPeter says there is, ~al-'" lost. ,~ricked in their, heal~s theY' in nlis'sion of sins. H01v dQ wek,now
vation' in 'noothev nMn~e but 'the . one accord, . ask a question.
WhYi?
baptisnf removes sins? Because the
,
ntlJme of Jesus. lActs 4:1e.
They, felt ,keenly: the needt of kno,v- Holy Spirit- said' so in anSIWel'ing the
IDear" list~ner this afternoon JESUS ' ledg'e; of correct information! The question of these lost Jews, "What
knew 'What w,as ,good for us. He knew Q.uestion 'vas, "(Men and brethren must ,,'e do?' , iSee \Acts, 2:38.
what it would take 'in order to entel' \vhat must we do? '! iGet the picture!
Their question ,vas ,ans'wer€w in
the -gates of the eternal city.' (He The ·multitudeare listening to Peter's ',simpie language ,easily understood.
,
never told ~ ,lie,.' 'He said',we must be sel'mon. ISuddenly, they are so op- ,Yet 'some of these men did:, not ac, 'born-- anew. I hllive sho\vn you this pressed, that they cry out the ques- ,'ceptPeter's anS\ver. Verse 4t states,
afternoon what that birth is of which tion, interrupting the', senmlon. All
"Then they that gladlY' received his
Jesus spoke. :Perhaps II shall never . thiscleal~ly sh9'\vs' they '\vish to save
\vord were, ,baptized." ,Who" obeye~'
·me,e:t some of' you this side the tur .. their souls' f~om d~struction.
Peter's ans\ver? They- that "gladly
,bulent ,waters of death Ibut,.r hope we
The answer is important to us ,of received" hi~ ,vordl ,vere baptized. It
is true ,today. They that I\viU l'eceive
~an all ·meet around the gl'eat white'· today. ibecause it 'answered' a vital
throne to 'si~g" the sOJ.1g of Moses and question aSKed at the establishing' off Peter's ans"ver, which was tbe' ·:Lord's '
the Lamb.IMYI dear friend' have you the 'church on the day of ',Pentecost.' ,vord, ,,,ill' repent and will be ba1p"
been bOl~ anew? Do not delay, now' This tWas 'Peter's answer as given in U~ed. ,No '5quabblingwbout -it! "But- l, \t:..'
in seeking true information ,fl"OlU! the \
1S- the~cceptable ti'me' and now is the AlCbgi 2:~8~ ,
day eyf'salvation.- , ,
":Repent and, tbe· baptized' everyone . Lord's "vor~l ,ve will "gladly" obey it.
of you in the name ofJes_~s Chl'ist
l!LL :Let us ntl\V come to the 8th'
----'.'OOOIl¥', - A Proverb
for the I'e-mission cxf 'sins, and: ye, chapter of, tActs, where 'We .find: a perUWlne ,is a mocker, s~rollg m~ink is ,shall receive -the Igift ,of the 'holy 'plexeg' luaa ~eeking truth. His: fil'.st
a -brawler and, ·whosoever erreth sph'it."
,
' question, ",vas "Of ,whom' speal\eth ' , .
:Peter lle:ver, as:ked, 1.01' ,faith in· th,eprophet this,? Of.· him$elf or of'
thel'eby is' ,n,ot ,vise."Prov. 20:1.
Chl'is~: :1lecause 'they already be~ieved"', another I1nan?" ·In other' words" "Who -.
on Chl'ist as their question indicates. is this; Lainb?"
,', /
, So, he ga.ve them ,the needed indtructHere' !Philip 'lMtd toun<L, a nlan with,
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. ·~ledge of God's· "VOl'd'.· This, ·Eunuch : his \vay rejoicing' in the assurance his' shall they !believe on him, of :whom , -",.
'had ·been toJ erusalem: to ,vor,ship 'and , sins, ivere no\v, fOl'given. fMarkt'16:rl6,' theY' have not heard?" ,So when Paul"
had tl~avellere ,seyeral hundl"edl'miles . uHe that :believethand: is ;baptized said' tbeli~ve and~you shall be savew-:";
to ,do ,so. JIe'\vas the treasurer of shall 'be saved." tThat I\vas a prom,ise it would have ,been impos~sible had! not ,,~
a ,vealthy countl~Y an_do y~t-he had Christ made. The Eunuch had! met ,Paul 'proceeded-, as ,given in verse 32 . J
tim:e to readl God's ,vord.
the cphciitionswhen he believed and! -:- It And 'theY' ·spakte unto him the
!Many :today' excuse themselves I\vas ,bui.:ied in ,baptism', so ~e '\vas' word of the Lord, and' to aU that wer~ , ,
from reading the tBible on the,grrlunrls ~ happy. 'iRe could: not have beIie\Ved 'in his house." faul g'ave him' some- '
of, j~eing so, 'busy. ;God' in the J udg- , or obeyed before hearing the- gos'pet thing to 'be~ieye when he declared the
m!ent tWill not acceptouf ignorance ~'Faith co~~t? thy .hearing and hear- ,vord of the Lord.,
'
of his Bible. We kU9W' there is, a God"
lng !by the \vord~. of 'God." Romans
After 'Paul expounded 'the w,ord, to
hence we s:hould seek to know his lO:.f!7. 'rsrotice-faith comes by hear.. him" let us' notice ciosely'his actions
La<\vs. The Eunuch sought to be en- ing ',God's ,vord' andl not 'In:an's. The -or what he did,to be saved:
only faith:'that saves is !£aith in GodJs'
1st-he heard the word of the Lord'~'
lightened. IPhilip did' that b~ preaching unto hi.m: Jesus. :Philip' enlarged' ·\vordand not faith in _' opinion~,
2nd~he believed' the .word of the
u'pon the lif.e of IIChri~t, of His. teach- f?peculation, c~1eed, dogma,· or tradi- 'LOrd.
,atd~he rep'ented~f.or :we find him
ing.s, of His death, burial and resur- 'tions.· ;It is true some do ,p.lace f·aith
rection. .In short, IPhilip preached the on these ,mentioned but ~. Thes. 2: ,vashing the wound'S he himself had
gospel to the, Eunuch,.
Jtl-1~ states that a man can believe, inflicted shortlY', ibefore"
The ,Eunuch interrulpted! and sraid,
a lie and, be dammed'.· 'But ,v.hen I can
4th-he Was baptized strai,ghtway.
",See, here is "vater. 'WJ1at doth hin-, read from: my.. :Bible \vhat to do to Acts 1/6 :3:3"
Ibe saved I should do 'it.
' :W'hy did he' ,believe? He heard, the
der Orne to ,be baptized 1"
IIVtI ,Let us consider a third nlan' "vord 'of the ':Lol'd'! Why did he l~e- ' .~
IN otice: In his first question be
wonderedl "vho this :Lamlb cou14 be. "\vho asked .Paul and!' Silas a great pent? He heal'd the word of the
N O\V in the s'econd question he wants, question~ ,. The tim,e is' m:i~~ight. Lord! 'WillY' 'V1\S he baptized? , Beto 'know if. anything hinderec1 him There has just been a g",l'eat, earth- cause he heard the ,\vord of the Lord,
and obeyed' that f\vordl'
from' 'accepting _and! following the quake that shook the pr,ison doors
open. ;P~uland ISilas and' all the· other . - . IWhena· soul today seekts ,to be savLamb. IS,om1e;where in iPhilip's sermon
he had :gJlined: the, instl~uction ,that prisoners .find . their stoc'kls' loosened. ed let him- hear the word of. the Lord'
baptism was ess~ntiaI. E, not, why They can escape and -tbe <free! The and {)bey it. IWhen,we have 'quesdid he ask for it? So Philip's ser:. jailer a\vakeninlg from his sleep, sees' tions in our soul J let us go to the,
mlOn was like !Peter's on ·Pentecost, ,'that the doors are open and" think- Bible and' seareh its pages for the
in tha,t "jbaptism~ ,for l'em,ission of ing his 'prisoner,s, have, escaped he .Lord has :given there "All things
dra,vs out his s!\vord~ to kill himself. that pertain unto life and godliness."
sins" I\vas' preach~d~
Philip ,gaid in ans,\ver to his request Paul, seeing his action, shouts,' "Do
000-,---~or 'baptism, 4~If thou belieyest 'I\vith
thyself no hal,ml for ·we al'eall here."
2-'VHAT 'DID HE DIE FOR?
all 'thine heart thou nlayest." 'The Trembling, ,the jailer springs in andil
lContinued 'from iPa2"Q 3
·bringing
'.
Eunuch, answered "I believe' tha ~ , falls' do\vn .'before them.
them ·.f<)l'th he inlplores,'~irs, ,vhat ing him,who is 'guilty-that God is
J esusChrist is the Son, 'of God." What
must I do to be save<1?"AU t,hat under obUgation to ,acquit the guilty,
else did ,Philip ask this manl ~ so
eagel- to obey? .He believed. He had .matteI'S to him now 19 the answer to since- his punishment has been borne ,
confessed,' J e:sus to be the tChrist with this questio'n. F'orgotten ,vere" the' by another-that it is not' ethical to
bis nlouth .. Will IPhilip say to hi'rn, ,other prisoners standing. aibout. 'For-' punish two for the offence of one.
gotten\vere his pride and authority
On the face of it, that looks quite
(~You ~nust pl'ay 1" No! !Did' Philip
say, "No\v since you· are a !believerJ 'of the previous evening \vhen he had convincing. But ·it 'lUUst be borne' in
,ve ,\vill take a vote to see if you may "heatenPaul and Silas' 'withnlany mnid that' Christ v91untarjIy g~ve
.b~ baptized?',' ,N 01 DidP,hilip' say strip e·g;. 'jIn fear, humility -and per.. His life a ransonl ~or ,many. - And
"You believe '\vith" all your' hear~, plexity, he ,seeks irifolun.ation ' - as' a's' the One who pays'the pl'ice,He has
sinn'el's should, do. "Sirs ,vhat the right to dispose of the redemp'that's sufficient."
No! For ,Philip
I
tion purchased','thy. it. frhis He does in,
was a ,faithful evang-elist, hence he , Inust 1., do to be, saved, ?"
Before I\ve consider' the· ans,vel' His l.ast will anct~sta~ent, offering
stopped the chariot and they" .'ve~t
down into the water/both Philip and may \ve urge .YOUl' ,unbi'oken atten.. 'l'edemption freely to "whosoever," on
the· Eunuch and' he _ Ibaptize<t him. tion, etor if ,\ve can fully understand. . the hig,hly ethical, benevole~tand
Paul's answer to the ;Philipian· jai~el', "benefic~al . condUi~ns. of repentance
N{)tice: One could have. brought , a C,up
of lWater f.l"otn' the stream, or p.ool, we lean Ikno\v today,vhat to do to be' from SIn 'and obedIence to the g~spel. ...
~?
!but to b~ptize .the Eunuch scriptur- stllved. ISoj/please' study" closely ~vrth'
A Proverb
.,
ally, .both m,en '\ve,nt' dQwn into the . me and prove your o\vnselves wheth..
"The fear of the
'Lordi is the bewater and there tbe 'Eunuch obeyed er" ye 'be of the' faith---i.vhether we
'IIi;
,gh~ning of knowl~dge but f()o]s dethe Lamb of God. I,When he ·,vas Ibur- have .ta:ken the jailer's example.
,Paul 'first' said~, "Believe on, the spise ,visdonl and" instruction."
ied with his Lord, in ,bapti~nl, R'<>m~ns
" " 'rlProv. 1:7'
6:G.4, ,then he llut on' Christ. Gal- Lord Jesus 'Christ, and thou'shalt'be"
.~
'00' "
_,.., . j.
0
....
atians ,:3 :~7 "~or as' man~ of 'you as ,saved and thy llo\lse." J3elieve,.t~ in
·-Why not s,end the' ,Gospel ,Herald
have 'been !baptized into Ohrist have othel~' ,vords,' have jaith. Was'" that
.
put 'oh' Ohrist." 'The Eunuch went on . al,l l' iJn 'Romans lO:1]J4 ,we read', "HOw to a friend 1"
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OUT OF DARK~ESS INTO LIGHT:

"

YOUNG PEOPLE

AprU ',·115, '1948,

at present they, ,are' ;wield1ng an 'influence in their small spheres. UN CIW"
is the ,ti,m'e tWe should act, and not
'. /
.'
tomorrow or t,vo yeal'S' from now, '

A fe,v things that are 111'ostly Ul'is-

'represerited in the 'v~rld today. are:,
('!'he (£ollowing, was~ent tom'e by the natul"eof the ,church, the number
r e~ljoyt our :Fri,day. night ~raining
a IBrother' in lOirist. '[[t is' a portion of churches acceptable to, the Lord',
of a letter '\vhich he ha's, written to :the plan of salvation and how we clas,se~' '\vhich ,are ~eld, ",every !fout',
his dearml()ther in, England., l[ anl becolnememlbel's of the ChUl~ch, our :\veeks. ,At our IM,t meeting. Bro. R.
certain that it contains litany thoughts, duty; as'lll€lnhers, and,then our re- Meneer'sclass of boys' had' charge" of
the first pal~t ot the -program. ,Thes~
'whica ID1i;g.ht prove of benefit to '\vard.Christ and his, ·,vord have been
ot,hers 'who are s,eeking the' Truth.· deprived of the 'proper authority that tboys told· some interesting 01<1, Tes-',
tameni.storie.s (that 'is really. the.' age, .
Thus we submit it to y.ou for your belongs to thenl.
'
reading. Gordon ;J. ;Pennock~)
fA. fe'vsimpleT~'uths are: No per- .to learn to tell the scriptures).' lAfter':'
\vards \ve divided into, mvo groups '
"W'hen I "v,als fOU1"teen yearso,f son ba'sa church according to 'Scripage ,Dad' told ,me that I should! be .ture. IChl'isthasONIE-he has lnad'e . :£01" a :Si'ble spelling: match. Then,\we
learn.ing catechism" ,ready for con- it clear ho,v to beconl'e amemlber of concluded the evening, with a debate
fh,mation.This I\vas', the' third year' it, ho~v to stay a Inenl1ber of it, and on a tScri,ptura! sU1bject. I am:' sure
tha t c!.verybody ,p r e Sl e nt" ha4' a
that ,this matter had: come' up. Pre- has' pl'oll1ised to COllle' and take. the
viously it had' been evaded~, ~but now luem·bers of it to' a Honle' in Glory, .pi~ofitaible as '\vellas ~- pleas~nt eyenIng.
,
my mind ,vas .set,so I an s,vel';edf that 'for Eternity.
~ SOml}ti,mes lWe also a'5sem1;>led' (at
I wanted, to knO\v; more a;bout these
Indeed, if.the Scripture is J\vrong,
/
the v~rious homes.) for rec,reational
things .before attaching nl~se]f to then there are no chul"ches t~at can
cveninn·s. 'At these affai~'s' there isanYi church.
a.vail InNlll anything and ,ve kno,v
fl'he question arose in lny mind', on
of no God,~ , The 'scripture, being -right, il1liuch laughter and:., good':f.un. But, I
a'lll! often jm'pressed ,vith the sudden,
ob,serving the dozen or so buildings
there is '" '~O,ne 'God," "One Church,"
\vhereas: many congreg:ations gath- "One IChrist/,'
is the head' of it l'everent stillness th~t de'scends upon
the group ,vhen' the prayer of thanks
e red to worship: "Which' one is just und Igoverns, it by: his 'vord:.
riglit, if-aify?Jt
d is givon before lunch. [, hope that
To [.urther· confuse' or m1ystuw, keep his cOlumandlJl1'ents, to thus save' every ·person ~presentl\Vl a ways l'ethese people- all used' the One Book, ()ur o\vn souls. To also teach the me,m!ber to give thanks to, God', for
all claim'ed; to foHof\v the ,gospel of "Gos'pel" (not gospels) ,vhich is the blessings. ' These days at meal time
the Lord J e.gus ,Christ, ,vhich to ,nar~ 'po\ver of - ,God' unto Salvation, that" '\vhen we look at the aibund:ance be·,
ro,v down the ,vritten ,\vord they ,had others may save ,them'selves J:ly' obey-_ foi'e us, ,ve should not be "unrm'indful ,
for a guide is, only 'part of the ,Bible, ifllg'l that I\vhich is ,",vl'itten for us all of the scarcity on the ·tables o~ many
people, 'in EUl'ope. Then, 'w~" should'
the New, Testament. .
to obey."
a'Sik oUl'selves
Are ,ve always, as
'My intention !\vas to investigate
000--thoug:htful of the needs' of others as
this 'book and see for lnyself. Ho,v.. Dear Young Jleople:;
ever, nearly' a quarter of a centul'jr:
\'Vhen ,~" relinquished~·the editorship, 'l\ve could, be?
eJapsed: and' aU' !l 'had d~ne ,vas, to
of this !page, Ih'ac1 no idea, that it
l.A.~v€ero ago a group' went ,over to
find' that the figure of different 1'e,- \vouldbe this long Ibefore I ,vould' Bl'o~ andl iSis. fChris ,J ohn~on's, home
l igious bodies ,vas no,,,, over, one ,vl'ite to you ,again,' :but here I aln a~' to 'bid IMer Ie f.arewell.
Bef-ol'e we
thousand. And the' n1aSB of infol'1ma- last. 'My thoughts have crf.ten Ibeen I\vent to our hom1es, ,\ve knelt in :praytion ,<!oncel'ning their doctrines' ·,vas
\vith you~youth every,vhel'e, in these '.er to God. tEro. J'ohnson prayed that
a mess.
troubling times. ·Are you facing the , '\ve' Inight all m'eet again, but if that
[t was :tny' good f,ortune t ho~vevel',
crisis of your li~es'\by placing, your ,vel'e not· God's will, that we' should
to hear a, man s'peak that appear,ed trust in 'Hitn: '\vho lknO\VS us and, un- so live that we would' aU' meet, toto use the 'Bilble cfor all "his, 'exhor,,'del'stands I\vbat is best for us to d'O?
gethel" in that Rome !llborve., What' a
tations, and having COlne, to the- con..
Jhave follo,ved' ,vith interest . the" beaut~ful prayer! lIs it not the ,hop~ ,
elusion ;that you eould 'back all these
\vork of ,Bro. ,(A. Killam andl Bro. of so m ~ny of' us'? ' Then, let us grow
felloWs down by letting theln "hang GO.rdon .Pennock' _u.s'editors of this 'in the grace and, knowledge, of His.
'
themsewes," [ foundl to my surprise',' page~ , ,Bro.. Pennock preache·s· every love.
that I was' actually. up ag~inst the' Sunday" nig~ht (6 'PJlUI.) over CJltIC,
-While attending University .J have
Bible. Gdd's word,' and~ not striving 'Vinnipeg, so that by. listening to hhn
been very <g.rateful for' the many tine
with a ~al\, and hi~ ,opinion.
.
over the radio, you l\vill learn-many lessons.on Christian Evdience that
This rwas,the start of' the investi-' other helpful lessons .besides through 'I learned, at, Bible' iSchool . several
gation ' proper, 'as' I disliked to< be his ~oo'd I\vork' here.
'
"
,
years ago. It mad'e me wish also
be~ten.
Howevei·, I had to agree
,There are SOlne very fine young
tha t every 'teen age Chl~istian had
that h'e was" f~llowing the Scripture, people' in' the' B~rnell'lSt. cong~.. ega- ,strict teaching on' the subject, "Wby
but' I n.v~s to, sonle extent folloWing ·Uon, '\vith 'VhOlll) ,I' no,v' ,vol'ship. I 'believe the ·Bibie to be the :Word of'
my OWl) wisdom and th~ 'visdoln' of Usually,' six -boys sit in the row~ of
God." ,We 'should· not Ibelievewith ..
some .other ,:men. IThe 'l~eln~l"kwble 'seats" in front of lne. Often I have' 'out\inv~stigation the ridiculing statepoint of 'this' i~vestiga,tion,
thought about' .the great" po,ver ' for luents' of our teachel~s:
professors.
was the simplicity of the teaching of, , -g.'ood' those boys'
t\vill ,be ten, yei'u1s 'Just ,ib~a.~se theY" are. educated - in
...
the Bible.
hence. rrlten too I think of how even 'Hlsto~'~' or lMatheBll'atic& 'd()es not
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ma'kethem/ authorities on 'the
I cal)nQt, live /Without iHim, : '
' ,ture.> ,!In fact.likelYi ,they have spent
Nor :would :I if I,could;,
very' little ,tini'e reading, God's: WiOrd. He 'is '·m'Y'd~aiIy, 'porti,ori:, ,
Do, not ,be carried, away ,by, the idea
IMy medicine ~nd'
food'.
th~t many educated people ai.'escep- , He's altogether lovely,' ,
, tics., John Milton, ohe of !England's ,', 'N"onecah'with Him compa~e
' ,'greatest poets, tg'ives 'a ~ood" defini-Thechie.ll ,among ten t]tousarid"
\ ti()n~f t~'ue education'!
.The fairest of. the ~air.
liThe' en'd then of learning is' to ,re ..
, pair the ruins of oUl~,first parents. by:, I 'oft,en feel imp~tieht'
regaining ,to' kriO'\v ,God,,' aright ~nd',
AndmQurn His long delay",
out ofbhat knowledge to love him,' I'ne'ver can' 'be- settled.
to imitate hi~,' to he like him." "
While He r"emains, a,way;
The :hour that'the clockJust,struck But we shaH not long :be ~ar,ted,
"forces ,~he' to say goodl..ilight'~nd! may
'/For I khow 'He'll, quickly' come,
And ,\ve s1ia~l 9weU, together
God ,blelss you all and every'one.
;Sincerely, in Ohrlst,
In, that happy" ihappy home. '
tLiIlian 1M. :fI'ol~ke]~on,
........
SoI·,vi1it a, .little longei·,
247 u\fal'yland Street,
"Till,' ~His appoint,edJ. ti'm'e, "
Winnipeg,. And: glory in the. :knowledge
-~-oOo~.-That such- a hope' is' 1Iii4ne.
Manson",' Man.,
Then in ,mY' ,[Father's dwe,l~in)g"
fM'al~ch 6, 19'43"
'Where'" "m,anynt,ansions" Ibe,
Dear Bro. ~ennock:.
I'll s',veetly talk I\vith Jesus
II have :found', this little poem." and
, And He shall talk with me., '
,vouldlike' to (send it: to ,the Young
•
,
Yours
in- IChrist,
- People'(s: Page' in the Gospel· Rel'ald.
lMabel Ro

,"

'
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arid~eri'fy the st~t'em,ent' of the great

'aP9 stl e r\v'hen' 'he, 'saYB', "All things
',vork together for good:"tci' them 'that
love
G'od." Romans' 8:28.' '
.
, ;We have, this fl~om', the " prophet '
H~b. eh. 2:3, '(,For the' "Vision' is yet
fior the' appointed 'time, 'and,. it hasteth
toward the end',' ,and s'baU, not lie:
, though ,it tarl'y,:walt'for it; because'
. ;it ,viII surely come,·.itwill not delay."
',iThe' thing' that pl~asedGod \ about
Abtihamwas his faith; as it is ex.. ,
'pressed" in:Rom.' 4:,21, i'Anq being ,
fully. assured-t'hat'w,hat ·he had prom- ,
ised hA,' ,\vas a'hIe' to' perfo:rn1.'"
. 'We all need 'to have 'faith in God
", as is s'etfolward:' J>y. the fOl~egoing
soriptures'; but . that 'does' not ,mean
, that '\ve must sit, back and d'o nothing
hut it means'
that 've must do God's.
'.
\vork in God's' way.·
.
.
,It 'is abundantly evident to all" who
read, . the New' T~sta'ment that God
'wishes to s'av~ ·sinners. f Tim. 1 :15.
, That is ,vhy he sent his: Son
die,
that is the misjoit of.' the ChUl·ch" i.e.
to sa ve sinneit~, and he, has given us,
osp
. a
will accept it
A'Little Talk 'Vith Jesus
-,--,~ObOO~-hmay ,be '.saved. ",Ronl., 1:16.~ It, is' not
y
.ay the Gospel and! something else;.· it
A little :talk! with Jesus·,
, 'iT, ,W. Bailey
needs no other 11 ower
God has
lHow it smoothes the rugged road!
has already given it. "
HowJt seems to help meonwa'rd',
"'l'he ,king spake and' said, Is not
While it may mwke a difference to
When I faint .beneath my load,
,this great IBabylon, which:l have
peace '.ot" mind who is at the head
When my heart is crushed with SOrrow built for the royal driVelling-place, by" of OU1' government and. it is l:ight we
lAnd ·mineeyes 'With tear-sare dim,. the'might of my power and for the should honor the King, 1
2:1,2,
There's nau'ghtcan yield moe comfort g1IOl'Y. of mY' majesty? While the word also 1 Peter
"pray for'ourrulILike a Ilttle talk· with! Him.
\vas. in the
. mouth, there fell . ers that. we .may have a quiet and
,I tell Hi-nl' '1, alnweai'Y,
a voice from heav'eri, saying, Oh I{ing peaceful life,,",' 'but it is: ,to God we
And r ,fain I\vould' b~ at l'elst,
NeJbuch~dnezzar, to thee:.it i~. 'spoken:, 'pray! and not to the K-ing;' God! was'
That· I'm daily, hourly longing1
The: k1ngdom, is' departed f-rom' thee~
able" to ' look _after Jdseph ~ in Egyptl ,
For a home upon. His breast;
and thou shaI,t ,be driven from: men;, 'and IDaniel in .Babylon, a!}d, Paul as
, And He ans',vers
lne so s,veetly,
andl t~y 'dwelling s'hall' be with the l he stood before Net·o; ,Gcid' stood with
'
,.
, ,'In tones of tend'rest love ~
beasts, of the meld; thou' shalt be" him and, 'de'livered' him, and the Gos ..
"I a'm' com.ing' 500n .to· take thee
made to eat grass; as ',oxen; and 'seven ,pel does 'not lose i,~s power nor doe~
To .'my happy; home ,~bove:"
ti,mes shall pass over the.e;' until thou: it depend on ,vho sits at the head . of
know, th{lt t~ost, High, ruleth in the 'Govei'nmen£s. .so'let u,s, go rJght
Ah, this, is what. :I'nl wanting,
'the kingdom of men, and gUveth it to 'ahead ,vith the '\vork of the Lord' and
His :lovely: faee to see;
whom5'Oever 'he will." ',We ·aregrave.. 'let us'. 'be 'sure that 'We do' pre'aeh the
,I
And II'm' '. not afraid'" to ~ay it,
Iy told1by' ,the mod~rnists: that the Gospel and that we do ·it '.in, the most
, I know He's wanting nle j ,
,book . of Daniel is . purely fictitious, "effeotual 'Way ando leave' the rest With
He gave His' Hfe, a' ransom, ,.
"and! that it ·,vas written ' about the 'God. '/ :
,(fo make"
all. His own,
'\
tim~ of the I'M,aeeabees Ib~t we resent
,
00 0 - - - - Arid' ,He :ca'n't forget 'His' promise
it; why! We.' 'point out·that the Lord"
fro .me,:, His·~ pUl~chased one.
'
'sp~aks' of !Danie)I the prophet, lMa tt.,
.
.
04:l5. 'And. the :W'ri~el", of.' the He- '
I. kllO'V tlie'cway is dTeary
brews spea~s' of lfstoppil]g the mouths'
'Snvith's Bible Dictfonary,. and' Cru ..
. To 'yonderf.ar-off, clime
of· Iions/' ·Reb . .11 :~. ,'But, I '\vonder' dens ConcolodBrnce h~ve;b~th 'advancBut a little 'talk 'with ,Jesus
if we l'eally . do ,believe that J/t"4e .' . ed in price 50c. They are, n<YW~8.26
'"Vill '\vhile. a~ay, the ti,nt'e. , .
Mos,t IHigh l'uleth 'in the kingdom
de"liv~red.
,"
.
And' yet ,the '~~ore II know Hi~1 ' " ,
. illen."ls the ,Most High , still ruiing
Thesc'pricesare for the best, We
'And: all !His grac~, explore, .
in the. ,JQngdom .of.· men?
,Can supply. ,both at lower. prices but
It only. sets 'me,' longing< :, -','
, ' ,lStUdy .the'Ufe CJf Joseph and see, we recommend. theses11len,did"books
To knoW tIIim:. mQre 'and m<Jre.'
.h<;)WGod -canoveqlile ',wrong' 'dQing ,'and a:l"e still,"a. real' 'buy·' a,t, tl1is, pric'e,
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"ThIs ;nleans a" k.i't:l,g,' ,'his - subjects· ,a~-d .,
'}\is: la w . ''The llI~plici ty that 'j s iti.·.

"

.
Chrisl'sPrayerlorUnily
.

.

.

. -.• -' 1~', . '

- ' - -'
_
.'

'.',

.

,

.

• j::.. ... -""':

('SYlllopsiso~ a sel'mon preached
'by W. G. Charltonibe,fol'e the, congre-

Born' from above, "For,exeept a Christ" makes,o})vioUSl an organic
man ,he ,born of .water and of the unity. The 'foul brood of an apostate
gationassemhled at Fern Ave. on Spirit he cannot enter the realm Oi
Noin pope to"prebender, has' ,
. February< 08; 1943).
.
Ohl·ist." Hod is our Father, Bap- destroYied' this unitY"and filled the
(l'ext :-"'})hat .they all may be one." tism our virgin mother and, flo ly ,believiug1 ( '1 ):world ,'vith vision, ad
John 17:,21..
.'
.
i
Spirit our new life in IChrist Jesus.
nauseam.
This 'prayer, the third of'
series. "This- unity of'! 'BEIiNiG nece!lsita tes . . .
i twas anlAIRTIPULATE
was, not for' the Apostles. He had . also the unity of Knowing, Ignorance unity; ;Paul
to
concluded-His .prayer d'or them,'. In of thing.s divine is .the portion of the "Keep the unityo M the SPirit· in the
it He hadimade provisiollt for their unregenerate.
Those who .are .
bond of Peace, for there -1s one-BOIDY .
staY' ,in the world. ffiimphasis is now born have .in them the "Light of
and one iSpirit."'-Dis·mem,b'erment
placed I1pon ,the tesulto'f their . work . Hfe." 'Holy .spirit reveals·. all things ,does notaUow a;bod:y.Tliis' consists
· and the possibility of defet1t througih, to them. He' Is constantly '''Guh!ing . of a full complement ,of menlbers prodivisIons. ;This prayer, then, is for · t
11
lin
. perly articulated~ !Paul says this' is .
""',hos'e
:''ITh,o,
s'h'all ,,'l.:el1'ev'.Ll
In 0 \ a ,Paul
" trut,reasonedl
, the' true
of d one th roug'
'h:\..
, - ' " F ' !by one'
.L
'n.
'u,.. on, 'm'e' ,Jesus.
th.at:disciples
while the
luaptIsm,or
through their word." .'r.his includes age' ofprophecycontiriued, partial Spirit are we all lBaptised into one
.
all whose pretensions to discipleship ..' Itnowledge was all that could be had, b()dy." ,The ILord . himself gave a
· are based, upon ..A:postQlicdoctrine . hut whellt the system was' p,erfected most pel'tinent'
of -this
practise .. That ,they.. mayl be' one' theh full knowledge would belong to unity iIi the p,arable of the Vine and·
m us. .
the saints. TheY' '':$hall know ev:ei1 Its Branches. The i'oot, which is
Fintly, our ILord, mak-es it' cle!!r also as they are known." The natur- Chris-t gives' life to the tbranches, the /
that the unity' for which He prays. al man receiveth not the things of disciples, who in ,turn bear fruit for
mus,tibe 'of the lFatheroiS'on variety. the Spirit of ;God . . . but WE have the husbandman, the ;Fath.er. T,his,'
",Af>,
(Father art in me and I in the mindi of'! IOhris,t;"
however, is all'
upon unity.
:1 hat the maY' he one in us."
. ''tHe thatabidethin aUC" and I in
I E'INIG
and K:N(Q.W.LNG neces'si- . - .
. .
The manifestation of the. creating
. him .' th'e same bearet'hm\lch !fruit:
o
and proV'identlal iGodhead was iIll J e-' ta tes . the unity of ID OIlN G. "If any . fo() r, a part ~,rom me y:e can: d-o n t bovah; The IWord., and: HolY' Spirit; man willetli fo do my will, heshalling."
- .'
.
. that of t.he !l'odilcming ,Godhead was ~now of the d()ctrine, whether it be · .' Thete is still 1lnQthel' feature of
in ,the Father, ,the Son, and' Holy of God," said Jesus. IJ.'hel'e is only this unity. 'It must be DEIPENIDEN,T.
Spirit •. ,It is' ,the sa.me Godhead for one indulgence in the UNoIfl'Y of the The assumption of the. apostate I
lIolW Spirit' i&the . common iactor. smEI'l' and that· is to keep it. The church and all its fruitage of sectism
. '.
Jehovah is mainta.ining tHis sabbath' congregation that is not doing1 is . and cultism is that the church is infro.nW:pevising, and the Wont is rest- . dead, and any people. wno are not 'dependent. Early iIll' the 'lhistory of
. ing1:from executing plans for a ma- "Doing the will of ,God" are damned. apostaeism ·the spirit of independincy .
teriai universe. and its- inha.bitimts, Tl).e most ll11eanirtg.ful praYl!l' author-. become manifest. 'So rife has it beizedl :for us' is "Thy \vill be done' on
.
etherial . and: terrestial.' \But ''My
come .that <few. call Jesqs Lord'and'
.
e'ai~th as' it is done-in IHeaven."
'Fathel' wo~l1rethhither~ and, 'I work"
fewer give themselves concern to
indicates "that redemption has de- '. Secondly, this' unity must be such ohey the teaching and guidance of,
vised a transm uta t jon of Divinity so as can ;be seen and apprecia,ted 'by the Holy Spirit. .Every religJous
. that "!loth he that. sanctifies and" the world The 1New Testament takes group' is --suffici!!nt' unto itself.. ItS'
they that are sanctifiedl should ,be all no account' of "the invisible' c'hurc'ii."govel'lIIment iSi of its.,. own making:
. of one . (flesh)." '. This' accounts for That is a fiction <Yf those,vIlo ~vish its officials are as many and as val'ied
,try.stof Holy Spirit with ;Mal'y to screen 'their
The ali human: pride luay suggest and its '
the "virgin, "The Moly !Spirit. shall church. of Christ is a visible institu- . name is .chosen without 1'espect to
. come upon thee, and the powei' of the . tion. It was esta'blished"'b~, Apostolic' the dignity and, hOnOl' of 'Him who is
i ..
Moi;t -High shall overshadow thee: effort at'
and Antioch, at
all
tbe church. ,
Wrhetefore the holy thing\ which is :'Ephesus and ,Coririth. It was "The This deprives denominationalism of.
to' 'be born shall be called the Son commonwealth of IS1'ael builded, upon . both 'head: and, ,heart. All New Tesof God.".,
~
.
-'the .apost~esandl pr~ph-ets, Jesus the tament congregations ~cceptedOhrist
Thel'e is' involved, then, a unity of Christ ,bemg the chief comerstone." as- head aridlHolyo lS'pirit as ,heart and
· BE]NG. !r,he ,Pather and, the Son' It, lived and loved! . practiced, and
maihtained' a unity that was de.'. \vel'i.'q'orn
!At that in- .
the
once for all ., pendent .. · ·
. . . . ".
I
.
stant t'\:le "Word! became' flesh and delivered to the saints.'"
... 'Butlj)llust list another 'feature of
dwelt I).mong us.,,: He :was the iF1IRSTIt was ",an .oOOA!NICunity. The' this unity;
must be
It is
BO~N;ofmany hi'ethl'en and has' pro-. authors of its pis-tory speak of it as' . an accepted:fact that livingl things
vlded "alFather, a virgin 'womlb and a city. ;rt has, as· such, a community are moving things. We will not·
a spidt .of. life. !for everY' aspirant ...c>f interest calling fOl'patriotic de-' pute th~,t. ,it' must be allOi\ved! that
The whole family,
J
it is. "a the
in
in lHeavenand ea'i,th, namew f01' the city set on a hill .that cannot be hid.'" asthechilreh was a hvmg thlng.,Ito
to~d:JOO:us.(l?!l;t'1'ing . those.who d,ie Anotherexpl'ession used 'to declare showe4' motion. Its motion had,tw
in iilfarlCY) 'cons'ists of those who are its organicchal'acter is KlINOOOM. :. dimensions, the first horiiontaland···.
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Tha·t p~rHied ,sou'l is 'said to be II,Clot'h~. '--~OWIE:R" is ~'also, testimony. to the,
edr in raiment ,pure' a~d white." . That , 'chur.ch, ,the, body, of: flesh still ~e'WlcmK;
is, all to the good;' '\By : gr~fce have, . maining toOhrist. lPower was given
GROW.' The d~soiples' ,vent ~very... ye ,been saved." f.rhen" "We have' an' the, ·beast /to maJle' ·,var upon the ' 'I
where '\Breaching the 'Word" and High lPriest, t.ouclIed· with the tfeeling saint"sand.,to ,IQVERJCO-M'E them. Jethe church ',"Gre,v and',vas, multi- 'o~ our infirmities, yet \vithout' ·sin."
sUs defeateds~tail< in
~ontest,
.
,i>lied.i.'rrhat'va~ a process de~igned" He is "in Heaven ,maldng interces-' ',eyen the last, 'Hi81 death. ','The Christo maintain unity.' ·To preach a given, sion :.for us" througlh the offering to ,tia~ nl~kes ,val' upon evil and against,"
set' o~ ·:tfacts earnestly and effectively God of' "His own, precious blood."" ',satan -in the 'avmor, '\vith the weapons'
,
'I
and: , .to ,see such'. extensive results' T,he 'attendent F01)mula ris-",If ,ve con-' ahd, undei,.th~: might of King. ,Em- " 1
would intens:ify. tIl at , unitY! ,SO ,as to', fes,s" our, sins, he Js ahle and','vi~ling manu'er and -in "His name will eon~ _
,impress the', '\vOrld. !with ,its' v1l1ues. to "forgive: us our s,in and to cleanse q~er. '
-'That ~he "vorld ni~y~ he1i~ve thou , us· frOln 'all :i.,nrighteousn_es~."
:He /", iBut )ve' ',m,~st' hastelt to conclude.
·hast sent me/'" ~!
·,y.ho "Kll e,v .no sin was 'll1ade sin for Las,tly-'tlten", the bodY> of·, believers
fWe aloe nO'\v C'Olne .to the final 'us that_'\ve, 1l1ight become the: l'ight- illU&t present to' the' w()rld'an unimthought;' .this: unity
'is': c~lc·ulated-,'~oeousnes.g. ,of IGod'in·'l-Iim.;;
paired ·VmSI:ON. 'J>aul prayed: HThat
,
'convince sinners that Jesus, is ;God
'~',Ifany' man lack ,visdonl let him
the 'eyes of your understanding, may
manif;est in the~esh. There are fpui' . ,ask 'of"IGocL' who ,~veth to all Iiber- he illumlnated so that yemay contimplications here which nlu~t have~ ally and',uphraideth not." ~his is' tha prehend the·, hope, s'et :before us, the'
~~reat I\veight ,yith the' ~vorld~satan's
ans,ver. to our second! -count .. "If any' ,\vealth of IGodt's ,heritage'-in the saints'
,vorld. I shall c~te·gorize. these. (~), cJf~ you 'thinke·th that he" lffio,veth andt the power -6f'~(God over U~ ber.
Imlmaculate'.lPurity. '(2),Undiluted, a~ything (that is se,ts' his mind in ,lieve.l's." That ,is a gr'eat and an en- . I
Wisdom.' (8:) Unequalled iP{)wer. (4)
opposition Ito the revealed ,vordf) he trancing vision. It will, bring ,the
U.nimpail'ed. Vis-ion.
kno,veth ,not yet' anYrthing as he\vprld ·to ":Believe that Thou' hast
INo,v, no ,nlan is or ca.nhe by him.. ought." INo, 'Wisdo~ is 'ahvays· jus~ sent Me."
,/
,"
gelf pure. "All -have sinned' and' come " Ufied of her children. They are those' ' . 'Christ's, pray.er for1.\nity:is ,thwart-.
short'. of the' !Glory .of·God" and "If \Vh0Se Iknmvledgie is, co extensive with ed hyarid Ibecause of the Achans and
·,ve' (s'aints) ,say '\vehaNe no ~in. "ve the mind of G ' s He:-:has-l!e¥ea-led t.h
e camp.,
ason ,
,--lie 'um, e ru
IS not
u~." ·Let it "in ,!His '~vord, because they. {BE- and treachery. have
riot and' are
:us not ,get hysterical about it. The 'IJ]IDVE ,it. ,Heaven and' earth and 'ex.cus,ed Ihy tlie hierarchy of' eccl~-"
unity of wh'ich' we are 'speaking hell; ,m'anandi angel' and' dem0l1:i iaticism. 'But the Lord" still has a
makes us '~One in 'Chris,t." ~Then we Fa·ther and Son and' satan are sub- remnant, a~w ~oyal, s'ouls' who have
ha ve t~e, s'olution, of our problenl.Pri. "je'cts\' mastered only in the, s.chool of not bo,~ed the ,k'l1e~ to tEaal.
,nlari.ly every ,ne'v~born soul is "Loos- the s,aints. ;"
' "oOo~,-. ed from' his' sins .through IIBs blood .. " , Our third" corollary, un~qualled,
IDENTIFIED
th~ s'e,cond: 'perpendicular.: The ,fo,rm..
ermai' ip-e' ,charactei'ized"lby th'e ,worq'
the 'latter ,by the "ford
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UnitY,(C9ra.tinued')
c.

T. ·BAILEY
,

"\.:,

Te~t

Math. 28: 1S"j .
'Int~'o.: ,Chi'istian unity not an expedIency; ,but' a ne~essitY4 ·We must
be prepared to ask ourse~veshow this, may.:'be attained, not
should it he done.
Body:
.
1.1
I. Every' organiz~tion in ord'er to rem'ain a unit must have a
'definite source o~ a'uth'ority.John 14:6', 'Matt. ~8:18,
tEph. 1 :12?, 23.
,I
I
,
,JI. That authority must :be respected. Deut. 18:118-19." Philip ..
I pians 2~lO,·11.
.A~ts' '4:12. IMatt.' il,5 :9. iGal.· 1 :,9.
~II. ~ile that authority was, respected there 'was' unity. Acts
"
~:42, 4:32., I Cor. 2:1:3.
,
"
'IV. Even the ""ap~stles 'teaching',' \vas' from; iChristJ. AtCts' 4:12."
lIt was the things Jesus'ihad ,-taught thenl previously.
·'Acts 1 :4.' Gal. 1 :[1 ..1 2. John 1'6~1C3.
V. Most religious d~fferences al'e, due' to man-madp. crc~ds,there. " fore, the "Qu-ly' hope of unity" i8' 100.% di~regal'dlfor 'the
doctrines bf ,;nl~n and nothing hiss than 10,0% s.ubmission
.
,
,to God's !Word. :Eph. 4:4-.6. ' , . "
' ~' " . ,
\ VI. Children of Israel· co~tinually .limped het,veen: sel~ving'
, Jehovah and 'tfals'e' gods', and , the' ~loly. ,pl'op~et~' 'dientande1
'
that they obey GOOexplicitly~· iIi Kings 18:,21. Josh. -24:15'.
'Conclusion,: "IChoose y;e' this ,day whonl' yewUi s~·ve." "
'Je'sus said: "He ,that is not (With :me is' against,' riie and he
1
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period as historicaland aS r~c·ogn'izf\lble as that
of Queen lE~izabeth or !Charl~s "the
, Second.
,
.
The ,~eog~'aphy of ~he, New Testament 'is histol'ica1.~t includes em, ,pires and! lcingq~ms, provinces 811d
cities, Ulountains and oeeans,rivers
arid· valleys; which' .are 'all real and'
c6rrec'tly indicated,' .T'he smallest villages' 'equally \vith ' the, largest c~ties
are accurately repre§ented 'and located .. : The'pl'ogress of modern, discov....
ery has only tend~d' W ~onfir,m. the
,book in its minutest details. :rltis is ,
, , not usual with,: mythlcal/ and' pUrely
fabulou's ,writings, with which, ·indeed
the rule is quite, opposite.
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Unbelief

/

April 1'5, 1943

·''.ulan.He is a pI;ejudiced, man \vho· is
neither fah- '\vith God's WOl'(l nor
himself.

John S. ·Whitfield·
.Unbelief is the gl'eatest sin both feast of the l a m b , .
Let us also obser·ve that unbeHef
in the seculat' and! religious world
.It is unbelief. ,in' thech'urch, and '. is one of the oldest of spiritual dis·
today. 'Those who profess no reo unbelief assuming. its· most destruct· eases and ~anifested itself .first in
ligiotls ,belief oiany ~ind. are living ive fOl1m·when ,we find brethren con· the garden of 'Eden. Eve allowed- the
as though there is no God when there tinually :bic'k:ering and arguing. and serpent to deceive hel"lwhen he said
is so much all around us· that de·' failing to agree on matters of' how "Thou. shalt not s·urely die." This .re·
clareS'IGod unto us, for, as David the affairs· of, 'the church should' be veals the defi,nitioIi of unbelief which
said', "The Heavens declare the glory condllcteit to, prosper the work: of the' is refusal to accept the tl'uthfulness
of God and the firmament . s.howeth Lord to the greatest advantage and of God's revealed will. !Moses mani·
hiS' handiwoloik;" Then many of those . to the' honor and glory of God. When . fested this' unpelief at the waters of
who profe , to ,be religious are mani - members of the' church know as well iMeribah 'When he smote the rock inss
':festing. unbelief by ignoring what as any 'pers,on that. success in any' stead of speaking to it as God com·
Go~ has said as though a thus saith enterprise and. among ailygroup de. manded him and consequently 'he 'Was
the Lord for 'What 'We do in the, mands unity of ~eart, unity, of pur- barred from entering. the promised
name of l'eligion was ,a matter of pose and unity of action why do they land. Uzzah also experienced the
small importance ... Their digression not hal'moniously work together in wrath of God against his' unbelief
and their' departure from the word all their efforts" to see the' mission \v hen he reached forth his hand and
of God has-been to such an e~tent of the church fulfilled? It is un- touched the ark ~vhich the priests
in many. instances as' to discredit and belief, unwillingness to esteem others only were conmuindea to do. Space in
make light of God's woi·d .. Another . better than ourselves, and downright this article would not begin to allow
manifestation of their unbelief is to l'e-Tusal to forgive one another their our telling of all the example!' of
reason aWaY :God's' word, .till it is left tresspasses. even as we hope (but in Godis. '\v~'ath ,being reveal~d' aganist
void and me,!lningless. lEy way of il- vain) .that our heavenly Father will' the diS{)bedient and unbelieving but
lustration in a recent discussion on forgive us·. If our iaith ;"vas all that these are enou~h to make. us' "Be,'vare
the subject of baptism mYl cones- iLshoul ,I . we would find no dif- lest there be found in any of us an
pondent made
ficulty
did not mattet' so much how we obey-' childish things· that cause differences' from Hie living of God" and going
ed .but the spirit andl principle of it· amon~ ,breiKl;en 'and' uniting ourselv-' contrary to his wilI.
was \ the aU.important thing, as es heart andrsoul in one grand effort
When there is so much unbelief in
tho ugh th e spirit and pdncipie in to ad vance ,Chri s t' s kingdom here 0 n · the' -world hoth JeligioJls and seCular
Christ's com,mands' was anoioe import... earth.· Yea, God I\ve believe', hut ~o\v and unbelief in the church we must·
ant than the command itself.
111uch \ve need thy help 'with our un- constantly. be orr our guard- lEst we
tWe have evidence of unbelief in the belief.
be caught in its, s\virling;~ tide. 'iRe-:
church, the most prominent of which
So there is, indeed, unbelief in the gardless of whether the.' believers .
is our vacant seat '\vhen the congre- chureh. 'Jesus found it even alnong around- us 'be -many, or cfmv \ve still
gation has met together 'for worship ,lis own disciples and he' frankly said cannot ,findl justification for even a
and Bible study. If our [!lith \vas to thelu "'rhere are some of you \vho slnaU alnount of unbelief hi Our-·
all that it ,should be nothing short of do· not 'believe." Further it states selves for. in lang-uage of Apos-tle
physical inability could keep us a.way that he Iknew f\vho they were even as .. ·Paul Roni. 3,:3 "For Iwhat if some
from worship. ·It· is unbelief that he knows who, it is among us that did not helieve? ,Shall their unbelief·'
makes. us' hesitant· about confessing do nut, believe. \ Jesus foundl unbelief' n1ake, the faith ,of iGodr without efChrist when ,ve should. If \vewill al1l0ng his, o\vn kinsfolk and neigh- feet 7" The first time ,\ve are temp,tnot confesSi Ohrist' we are denying bors when he went back to his home ed to manifest unbelief even tn a'
hih1 fOl' Ohris,t ha's said! that "he to,vn, oN azal'eth: .and "he ,n1al'velled'!l,t small ,yay Ihecause ~f all the unbelief,
that is 'not ,for me is against me." 'their unbelief. Paul found· it in the around us just let us< remember that
,Denying Christ is, unbelief in an ad- early' ChUl'ch .and ,vrote, the' \vhole . God's \vord still stands, the same yes- .
vanced . stage. -.It is unbelief that book of ,Hebrews to offset it. In that terday, today and· forever, ,with all
keeps us ifl'om whole heaHedlythrow-' . book he cited what"many great Bible' its power and effect arid ~onsequence
jng ourselves< into the work of the heroes had,. accomplished through to the disobedient "and unbelieving."
L~rd, not only ,to· do our utniost to faith in an effort to inspire them to . No w'-ord of God is void of power, .
save ourselves- Ibut also to lead 'others be faithful.
an~ even' though unbelievel's· are as ...
to the ,yay ·of salvation. Ifl \ve be..
lLet us note that unbelief is o~e of nunlerous as' the sands 6f the sea ,that
lieve as 'We should in the final de· the most unfair. thingSiin alLt-he can never mi~iini~e in the' least the
struction of the wicked and as the world ,because it' is all one sided. effect,of pod's word. "Yea let God
,Bible te~ches' 'it we cou'ld' hal'dly I'est ·!\1an just -considers. his o\vn side and
,found!· :t').'tle though ev~rY' man a
until' we have done everything in our will not thoughtfullY', carefullY and. liar." R{)m~ '3:4. See that ye'refuse
power to ,'bring. ~he sinner to l'epent-pra.yerfully sit down and considel' llothi'm that spea.keth. IFor if they'
ance. (if. we believe as we should evel'ything.froll1 God's sid;e and, in ~scaped' not, who l'efused him that
we would. 'be getting 'out into thc the light of :His Word. If he did he. spoke,con earth how much more shall
highways a'nd'byways and constrain- wouldnot'be an unbelievel~ .. ThereContinued on Page .14 .
ing people to conte in to the marriage fore an' unbelieving man is a ))iased
I'
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'as· s,hould -be· saved." (Acts 12:47) If
people, 1vi.ll' obey the, gospel. and let
cessful 111eeting is often laid at- the
the Lord do tne adding, they wi,Ilbe
fe~t
.
of
the
Pl'eacher,
when,
in·
some
!lIO\V can \ve give' "good feelings"
cases,
he
had
very
little
tQ do ,vith' fit the right church.: The. 'Lord! still
as, an evidence of pardon, \vhen it is
adds people- to his' church. - E. M.
it. A',vorking church can ihave a
the evidence, 'of pardon 'that lnakes
,B.or~eni.n 'IGospei. Lig.ht. '
~
good meeting \v i t 'h an ordinary
us' feel good? ~hen, let us rem€m---oO~-__
preac~er,
\vhiJ~
the
·best
preach€1' ,in
'bel' tha,t 1ve can feel good \for other
the ,brotherhood. \vill Ifail in another _ THE ART OF) SELF-DEFENCE
reasons,~ .Many ,'people' a.r~ deluded i
(.In Gospel Light)
into thinking that remission of sins, congrega tion.The preache.r 'can, only
takes 'place in' us, and therefore \ve do his part bYPl'eac,hing' the \vord.
The sanle ,is true ,vit:h reference to
can feel it. ,Salvation takes place in
-":Do you think it \vrong for' nle to '
local,vork. Many congr€gations' are
the ~ihd' of God for us. Salvation is
learn th~ ~rt of self-def~nce?" asked
prospering\vith a' very ordinary
the removing of th.eguilt 'tha tGod
preacher in the p~tlpit.Sonle congre- ,a young nlan of 'his! pastor. "
has be~nholding against us. ,SalvaUCertainly not," ans\vered the mingations' ,vill .not prosper ',vith a great
tion is promised to those \vho obey.
ister. "1 learned it in youth mys€lf,
preachel' in the pulpit. 'But, the
(Heb . .5:8; 9) It is' true that the
; preacher, ',,,hethel' ,veak or strong, , and I ha v~ found it of great., value
-.
saved man has' the ,vitness 'in hinrg'etSi the' credit for 'f~iIures.~E. M. during ~l1y . life." ' _
self,;hut this \vitness is the record 'Borden in Gospel Light.
'Und'eed, 'sh'! .Did you learn the
that IGodgave of iRis 'Sion . (1. Jno.
old :Euglish 'srystenl "or Sullivan's sys---000'--_
5:10, ,11), -E. M. 'Borden in Gospel
. tenl?"
Light.
PREACH THE 'VORD
"'N either. 1 learned Solomon's sys~--oOOIt--__
tenI."
lIt i~ the' duty of the preacher to
. CHRIST IS COMING
u,SOloluon'sl sys;te~ ?",
preach the'~vol'd, '\vithout. addition'
ttYes; you ,vill .dind it laid' down in
The second coming of ,Christ is' a 'or subtraction. A preacher 1vho \vill . the ,ft rst verse of the. 15th chapter of
leave off SOllIe truth lest he shoULd, Proverbs" . 'k' soft 'ans\ver tnrneth,
question of interest" and' 'has been- ,offen
oS
na oud about
e est system
ga
tion,
Ol"SOnle
friend
outside
C?f
the
ten,' days, -befo.re the day of lP,ente'of self.. defence of - ,vhich' I know."congregation,
is
nota
true
and
faithUnkno,vn.
COSlt. The ,Bible teaches, thatJ esus
ful nlirtister of the gospel. A certain
\vill come again, but thel~e are many
, ' 000'--_
preacher
pres~nted
the
truth
that
a
('l'l'oneous ideas' as"
,vha t he ,viII
•
luan
',nH.!st believ'corbe damned. tcJI~
do ,vhen he cOllles' again. 'Paul tells
that IJ'eIievetli .and is'baptized shall
us that \vhen' he con1~s again he will
be saved,but he-that believeth not
deliver ,the'kingdom to God. (1 Cor.
shall, ,be ,daul1ted.", (,Mark 16:16.)'
15':l24) .some modern teachers tel]
We regl'e.t to have. to 'report the
t\VO
days
la,ter
this'
preacher
About
us that ,vhen IChrist COlnes again he
passing of t\VO ·luore of our Sisters,
\vas
called
to
preach
a
funeral
8tH'.
will establish pis kingdolll. The Bible
both over 86 yeal;s of age.
"
IlIon
for
a
man
\vho
had
heard,
.that
(loes not .say that 'Christ \vHf ~stablish
ISistel'~ ,DUxbury Sr., baptized into
serrnon . 'hut -had not, hecome a be~
his kingdoln: ,vhen he conIes again.
Hever. . One of the ~rethren asked ,Chris t over 50 years ago, at 'BlackThe Bible does not say that he ',viII
'burn, IEng., andcanle to ~his c,ountry
1(' ign over 'Is'rael,
in the land, of the' preacher ,vhat he could! do. He
in 19(}7.. H€r faith and interest was
('anaan ,vhen he conles, again. 'Dhe told the hI'other tha t .he had the saIne
constant, \ve enjoyed hel' friendship
ni ble tells' us that Christ is r€igning' 'Biblehe, had before that lllan died. an.d
feIlo\vshlp, irolu the' beginning,
Let ,us re.nlenlber tha t ',vhile \ve live
LOW, at the ,right hand of the Father
a friendship interrupted some.'\vhat at
a r; d that ,his reign \vill continue there 'is the tinle to obey the 'L,ord~ DaIu ..
the death of ,her ;hus~an'd, w~~nshe
until he has, put all enelnies u'nder nation <;!Ollles to' the unbeliever and llloved ,to :Med'icine --Hat, Alta., to' be'
. .
11 i ~ feet~ - E. tM. Borden in :Gospe) salvation COlnes' to the, baptized be- ,vith her family.
liever.~E. M. ,Borden in Gospel'Ligllt.
Light.
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A-lso ,Sister Ifaylor, from, Hudders-.
field, ',Eng., ,vho' canle to thiSt country
- Should'Ve Be Voted In?','
in 1906. IShe had' a vel'ycheerfuldisposition, and realappl'eciation
of the .
,Philip' baptized' the eunuch on a
.......
feIlo,vship of the church. T\vo aCCIsinlple ,confes-sion of his,· faith in
Christ. Philip did not deniand a vote dents put Ihel" iir the class of-"shut, ins'," so s'he 'vas not weH known t,o
of the lllEHnbers of the church :befol'e
D

A. congregation \vilI 'gro\v in prop Cd tion to the ,vork and, cha~'actel' of
~ t ~ !/lenlbers. &If th~ church' of Christ
Pl'(j~pel's, h u m:,a n institutions, ,viII
he
,vould ,baptize the ,nlan.' 'He conl: ~'l :nble upon theh·, foundatiqns.· Let
'i;,
not 'fail ,to' do our duty. Jf "ve . luandedthe chariot to stand still, apd
th~y \V~Jlt dO\Vll into the --"vat€r where
:ll",,' not growing as ,ve should, let
the eunuch ,vas',bap,tized. ILodg'es vote
•. ~ ~ :10t blame' the preacher, unless vIe'
w a!~ t to giVe
the credit ,vhen . the 'on the reception of Intnu'hel's, and
ch U l.J'ch Succeeds. ' The credit of a su-c- SOlne chUrches' do the s'anH~J, but tho
"Lord added, to the church daily such
,

all

,

. .-,.,
"

~'

' .

l

younger ,mem:bel's of the -congregation
but to those ,\vho remember the days

of ,the early strugrgles' of the congr~ation, everYl·ecollection of he'r
is' pleas·ant. Our frieendship's' are

thinnihg out. but '4'We l"ejolc'e in, hop'c
of t]lQ.- 0-191'1 qf. God.')
"
,

Walter Eatough
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The chur.ch '!at Mea,wrdl suff~red' a eve'nIng.
_The ,york here moves along very.
severe loss ·in the pas~ing, of our Sis-'
harnloniously and at a recent annual
ter H'arry Juniper_ ISbe ,vas onlY' in ,
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"Unbelief"

sel":vi~earid endo~d ,:\ -'

heal~ing'l L. J ... Keffer speak in ,the,'
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,from Page 12
i\ve not escape if ,ve refu'se him that
speaiketh frOlll H,eaven. H€b. 121:25.
"Let- u:s fe~r therefore lest a prQ)lli~e
b~ing ,left us of: entering, into his rest
, any of y~u should seem ·to come short
of ,it." Hsb~ 4:1. Let us n;ot fall
R,ftel' the sanle exanlple of, unbelief
'\vhen there iS so nluch in ~d's Word
. '
to ,varn us' to' :be faithful.

business' :meeting: of the church ,ve
her forty.mrst ,year,hut wa-s the vic~
made'plans to expand ourse~ves even
tim of TJB. anddiabe'Us. The las't
further dUl-ing this conling year to
two years ~ her' iirre i,vere 'spent in
, give further as'sistance' in the preachthe sanitarium, at Gravenhurst, but
'lng of the Gospel both by ra~io and
death
claimed
her
on
·Mal-eh2,5.
'Her
,
· ·
if t
1
.
b~ was !brought back to Mea10rd IDlsSlol}ary e or..
'.
---oOo~-....;,
---00 0 - - and aflter a shorts'et:vice in 'the home ..--'.
BE PATIENT,
BE KIND
!Meaford, Ont..
her bodYi' was ta'}{'en to the church
\
April' 2, ,1943 Should you feel inclined' to censure
huild,ing where a large cro,vd gatherFaults y{)u nlay' In 'others' vie,v,
We 'had occasion ,to rejoice ,vhen
ed to show respect towardl one who
a Inarried ,voman here', in to'wn con- ' Ask your heart, ete\ you venture,
loved her Lol'd.
ISister Juniper is survived by. her fes-sed' her faith at the service last If thou hast not failings too.
husband, her mother, three sisters Spnday night and 'v~s .buried', i\vith ' Let not friendlyvo~ws he broken;
Rather sti'ive a Eriend to ,gain;
and t\VO /brothers. There were also a
bel' .Lord in baptism.
anger spoken
host of o()ther relatives and friends·
IAt the 'business meeting Sunday M'any a "vord)
who D10UrnQ'd' ,her early demise.
" evening :it 'va~, decided to start our Find's its passage ':home again.
ISis-terJuniper believed t'he truth
protracted effol:l, -here on [May 231.'d.
Brother .Sinclair of St. Catharines Do not ~hen in idle plea~ui'e
andl she -beHeved it f,earlessI.y. She'
Tl~iflx ,vith a brother's fame"; ,
love.4 the people of' ,GoeL "vithi the \vill be the' speaker.
!When i\ve 190 to press I' shall be in
Guard ·it as' a valued treasure,
8ame €arne~nesS! with ~vhich she he1ieved the message of God. lIt ,vas Sault ISte. ·Marie assisting 'the church Sacred as ,your o,vn good name.
Do not forluopinions' blindly';
m'Y sad, privHeg~, ,to visit ~e~", in the therein a protracted eff'ort. T'his' is
hospital :but a £e"v ,veekslbefol'e her a young congregation and! not lnore Hastines's to trouble tends;,
departure and, I rejoice that all' her' than ten--ulenroers. ,J~.-B-.-.----~hose-(}f~v..ho~ve thou ht unkindly
---000
Oft' 'of whom ,our '\varmest friends.
~uffering had not caus,ed her to, lose
her grip' on etel'nal' things. ', A '\veak.. ~
DIRECTORY CH~NGES
000tIned ,body housed a soulthat 'vas'still
We are unable to 'nlake the needed
A COl\lPARISON
ready to do battle for the faith that· corrections in' the directory, for this
Front February Il.st to 24th \ve i·e\vas once foral} delivered to the issue. They ,vill appear later.
I'
ceived7l2rene,vals and 7.6 ne'v subl
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tHere are the needed changes: 001- ~criptiong.~ There ,vel'e· 114 nannies tak-'
ISister JU!liper obeyed' .the giospel
ling\vood lnid-\veek nleeting is on ,f£:n from OU1- list.
~onle eighteen years ago. I think it
Friday evening. instead of Tuesday.l IFrom Feb .. ,24th to ,Mar. 24th we
\vas under the teaChing of ~Brother
,
The' address of ~P. \E.:Bailey, the \r,'eceiv, ed B~ r,elle\ValS andl , &5 ne,i,r sub- i\IdPhee,l coul~' not verifry this :for
secretary oj' the. Victoria B,C'f.Cl·iptions.. .There were 29 names
sure. {She ,\vas thenM'audieRennie.
church is changed from 1024 Trans,it .~takert' Trollt. ,lOUI" list..,
,',
< ' '
Long Will the name of HMaupie", re~d. to 2465, Crannl0re Rd., ,
iWe are Igrateful ~o all thos~ ,vho
lnain as, 'an in,spiration of cheerful---000
sent in reue\vaI's ot- UffiV subscripness' .to the me1ubers here.
tions. vy e hated' to part company
MY' s'Ynipat~y 'goes out to \Brothel'
\vith 29df our readers.
Juniper. iTt seems, he ,has' hadi ~n'ol'~
---,00 01- , - than his share of troulble and
.'VHY ,'VE BELIEVE THE BIBLE
anxiety i~~~l'ecent nlonths. I also ex'We, do' our best to avoid- mistakes
By George De Hoff /..
tend ''8-~~athy to !Sister Junipees
but O<!casio'nallY ",ve' find ,ve have
'Haven't you ()ften wanted a book
lllother, ';br-others and'&isters.
'
oluitted a' name on our l'nailing 1,ist.
\v.l'itten in' ~ simple manner that,
The 'writer tl'ied to dl'a,v SOUle lessons from the parahle of the \Good Somepos't offices' are careless ahout would I!-nswer ,manY' oil the perplexShepherd. ,,~in~er& were u\rgcdl to the ,yay they handl~ second' class ing questions in 1;~ga~~d to the, authen ..
listen, ·to the' voiC!e of the Good n1ail. W,e now have oui' ,vol'k ill ticity of the Bible? This book is
shape :80 the \Gospel t,Hel'ald is 'ready ,vl'itten in the ,language of the orShel>herd.
for tl.iemail ,by the first of each " dinal',Y' 'pel.·son and ' contains' much
~onth. :If your paper do.es not reach very valuable', ~nfo~'mation,
---000--.
.
you hy the ~~. of th~ month,even
This .bookshouldbedn ,every home
JOH~ ,S~ WHITFIELD REPORTS
in the 'Western rstates 01' in' B.C., let but 'especially those where there are
,
us .kno\v
o~ce and~ ,ve,' can replace. young people in High :School. It will
IMY1 ,vife ,and bwby. al1d tI had, the"
it. If you leave' it too long you may , prove an antidote for much of the
pleasure, 'of1being in H,a·milton for
be disappointed'·· as· we do not want .. ,infidelity ~hat pervades our school
the ,vee'k-end- of March the fourteenth
books.
whei'e'· \v~-had ,a Very'" e~-joya(ble v-isit to 'have- papers'her~ idle so ,ve s.end
thenl, out f\Vhel'e'
hop~ ~'her \vU\
aln~ng friendg I,!and' relatives. I, slloke
~la your subscription due 1
~aints.

Have You Missed Your
Paper!
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LATE' SISTER, ~ FONSTAD'
\vhi1~ I ~yas in his~house ~- he li~r 'the beginning until A~~lil 30th and
O~ IBROIUHEA», SASK.
laughed .mart~. times..
' Bi.·o'. Rockcliffof lW. Virginia win be
H. A.-Rogers'
.
ISept. 19, 191~,' I' conducted, one hel'e from May 2nd to May: 16th. 'Our
' .
' " servi~e in' -Fonstad's . school (Knox-Anniversal'Y'comes just in the middle
I ,knew :Sister /Fonstad and~ her hus.. ,ville), but II s'e,em'ed' :too husy to hold Of-,thiS' time, and ,ve a,re hoping that
band in!tim'ately, and I anI glad: to" .f.urther Illleetings there just then, but these protracted meetings ,v·ill ~e a
give this space asa 'renl€'mbrance to a series of 'meetings' began in Kll0~- sourc~·of great 'inspiration 'and· up ..
one of .the great~st iVOlllen of our :·ville on :Dee. 18~ '19)1"7, ,and' ·Mr. and Hfiting.
'g"enel'ation. That served the 'Lord \vith
Mrs. IFonstad,vith' nlost of .the di,s\Would y.ou ~be goocL enough to pubhumility and' ?eal, in sickness and in t.rict ,,~ere. there: On account of severe licize the'semeeting'S'.in the ,church
he a1th. ,Such lives' are an inspiration
cold, 'st{)rnlS and poison in- ol11Y face· Ne\vs of the IGospel Herald.? it may"
to ·preachers to :go out and· tell the the 111eeting \vas te'nlpcll'arily post- be - that 'I' ,vill /be 8'ble'to send you
story ()f love to· others.' u~he hath
poned IDee.'
'.
'
'lllore d~nite -infOlmlation r~gal"dlne;
, 25th. ,
been . a helper of many" and ,vas _. On ·Feb. 24, 1"918 J ,ve belgian Iwhere evening ,meeting,s at a' -later date, out .
often an €'ncouragement to me.~Ed. ·,ve had left .- off, ,in the I{'noxville as yet this· has· not been, d€cided
IAlthough irt· -~vill soon be three' school, and continuedl till the "1.7th of
Thankiing yo~ once again for, the
years since our very. much loved' )3nd Mal~ch. ,On IMarch 1-st ,Mr. and, Mrs'. interest you have 'shmVll hl' our meet('steenled. ',Siste1r "vas eal1ed "to' her J. Fonstad ,vith Mrs. Jas. Gralianl. ,.' ings, f\ve remain- '
.
Maker, .1. Teel that it falls· ttp';nme ,vere 'buried rwith 'Ohrist in haptisnl,
'Yours -in the tMaster's s.eryoice J
to ,vrite some,vhat' to the brotherand maily' others: foliow~d: later ~
Bebpe 'Cam~ronJ Secret~l'Y
hoodr what s'hould' 'havel been ,vritten thus the Knoxvil1e con~'egation
1'24 Grenadier Rd.,
1ong(ago, 'Since it ,vas through my gall'.
',Toronto, , Oniario.
c £forts this grand and noble soul
,Sisters ,Fonstad and Gnihanl have
000--\\'~s led' '~nd! baptized into the LOrd's gone to their Maker;' and, I feel,
3r.1.:06 'W. College St.
I
House.
their l'e~val'd ,viII be a rich .one, as
IShreveport, La. ,
I . might interest YKl.U by. relating their la'bors 'were renderedl ~vith zeal
,March 23,1:943
ho,v ·Bro .. and .sis. !Foilstad', anlong and earnestness. I lived in their Dear Bro. 'Bailey:
:Will you please send- Q}1IY tHerald to
111anyothers, ,vere led ,to see the Way. hOlnes, and' let ;]:u'e say, it is :when
They attended' one nleeting [COl1- you live ,vith people you g1et to ,~no\v. the a:bove' address? .'Dhanks. tWe
have only been here, about ten' ~ays
d ucted in ,Schnellar school June 25, tIlenl..
,but ,ve ·lik·e . it ;fine. thus, far. ··The
1014.
No further meetings !were
iBro. arid lSis. ,Fons,tad, renlarked to
then conducted thel'e.
,me one thne that it ·,vas; nlY two . 1bl~ethren seem' to have a mind to'
\vol',k. ,One .lady! came ['l'om' the
The next time I l'enlernbel' tlueetvisits/to their house I\vhich ,led~the'nl
Christian chul'lCh the first Lord's' Day'
ing thenl,vas'· nlonths aftel'\vard in
to ,begin seeing the light, and they
their home. ,I tied up the· Vander
they looked into the scriptl.lres they I ,\vas, here. . Theibrethl'en have' ~k
Ploeg ponies and' ,vent to the door.
had noted! do,vn.· I ,vish to say in Ed .~ne to. hold a .m,eeting beginnIng
I ,vas ,velcomed inside. I ~vould re- conclu~ioll that ,Sister ,fFonstad' ,vas April l~l'th. JPray .for _. thisl . '.effort.
God continue to bless· your
la te just here that {l\fr. and IMrs. FQUsone <Jf, the most zealous' and' h\lmble '~May
.
...'
\vork. 'We are\" ~lways ,much.-- Intertad ha.d ,been ·brougiht up in t~e
Chlii~tians' I ,evel' knef\v andl she ,vas
Lutheran i'aith,' and, I think, they
equally co-:operated 'with by her ested in the 'Canadian :wor'k andl look
, f'Ol~vard' 'to receiving tbe Herald each
were· strong in their 'belief.,
loved and 'bereaved hu~band.
I talked' quite a 'while, quoting
000--luonth.
~
n1 any s(!riptures, then, thinking they
CHURCH OF CHRIST
fI\vo I\vere 'baptized. and! one came
had enough ,for one 'lueaI, [left. 1 Vaughan Road and l'rlaple,vood Ave. from! the _Christian church at Frankca l; 't renlenlber ,vhethe,l" 01' not I
TOl'onto,March 24, 1,943 fort just fb~f()'re we left.
\\' a.": invitedl . ,back,· but the audience
Dear Bro. Sailey:
Truly, IAllen. Killom
(if
two listened! ,veIl.,
At this 'very late date,.11' should like
' 000-'-Scmle little tinle passed and' J call~
to ac~n{)\vledge your letter' of Feb..
,346 IStl:athmore Blvd.,~~:9.,
((I again; this time-,'! ,vas asked- to l'uary, ·i3l'd. Y'our very kind! suggesTOl~onto, March 30~ ..,.1943 .:-put the ·prinies.-in the barn, and 'when
iions "\vel'e put fOl'\vard, at' our busi... De~r Bro. lBailey:
~(a ~edf in the house, I asked Mrs. : ness Ilnee·ting of February, 4th and
During Inleetings eonducted by: the
Fnn~tadif spe ,vould- get pencil and' ,vere quite· fully diSICu5sed. ISome of ,vl'iter ~t 'Be'anlsville, n.ve Mitnessed
TJapl l~ an'd note ~o'vn scriptures I· these nlen ,vere'not knmvn to the conone .baptisnl.' These meetings; con ..
'I,'ot~ld q~ote for their future' study.
gi:~gation and, 'it was dlecided· tota,ble ,tinuedI "fronl: 'Feb. 21 to lM'arch'1,
S1-;(- did ,this very ,villingly.
'the Ula"tter until the nex.t qual'terl,y. Then Bro. fM-dP'h~e' of the 'Beanuwil~e
\\11en I considered I haw said
Illc,eting ,vhich is schedule~' for ~ay , church, came to T01'9hto' at:td preach-'
t. n\Jugh, I
left &gtain) and,I can't; re- 2·0th. In~he l~!eantinte', I believe Bro.' ed, to in'tere'sted, -tho~g'h:'soniewhat
11H:n:bel" iif 'I ~vere invited ,back 01' not, . B'ennOetts is ~ttempting to. get a little' small audiences ,at Strathmore. This
hu: tha,t ,vas' not ,vhat iI '\vent there
~uller information to' present to the ,vas £1'0111 lM'arch ,114 to ~28 .. He ~v_e
fc·r.
. congregation.' .;, "
us s'ome splendid sermons, and ther~ ..
F on stad's wa-s not -the only 'house
Our'· sln"ing me'ctings have ,been ,vere .twobaptisrns~ We ,trusty'ou,r
r)f the distl'ict 'I and the ponies had scheduled to. extend" ftolll \A:pl'n 18th wo~ go'e's· well. The Herald- is look·
\ri~ i ted. :Bro. ICh'as. Johnson ,vill tOIMay 111.6~h, IBr~. Dryde~ Sinclair of '> jng, ·~ood. these ·<:\aYlS •.
nCV(Y' forget one. thing' he~~id
me St, 9~tb~l'tnes ~Vl'l be 'vl~h us', fton\ ~ .- ··Yours, 'Ra~'ond H;I Cr.u!Othlin
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TINTERN, ONT.--Ohuroh of Ohrlat meets
l\IEAFORD. ONT.-OhUrOh. meetS: for aU
every, Lor(\'s pay., !Q.30 a.til·" Bible' study;
itS Services In Its· home on' Nelson· street.' 11:15, a.m.;. Preaching. ·followeQ.by the
. Chur'ch "Dtr~tory
10 a.m., ~lble 'Study, 11 a ..m., the Lord's, lJOrd's' eu~r.,. ThurS([a.Yt 8p.ro-.• Bible
SUpper and. EXhortation; '1 p.m.,preaohlng . Study. ' Ernest A. ·Perr,y, sec.-Trens .• RB.
DireotoryNotl00•. i .. " .....500per ye-ar ~
. .. .
tlle; GOSPel. "Dhursdayrut 8 p.m., Pra,yer
No.1, . Vineland, Ont.'.
'.
BANNERMAN,MAN~--ObUroh of Ohrist MOOting and Bible Study. Noris J. Ellis, TORONTO~Vaughan Rd. o,li.d Maplewood
moota,'at .the Henderson Sohool a.t BannerSeoretary.
'.
. Ave.. O!Lurch of Ghrist meets on· Lord's
m-an .each -Lord's.Dayat 2 p.m. for the
i\ULLy. SASK.~urdh of Ohrlst meets in Day 11 a..m. for BreakIng of Bread, 3 p.m.
Breaking of Bt'OOd. Eldlortatlon a.nd· Bible .tge pe1>:ble Hill SlChool at 11 a.m. each
sunday SChool and·Bible Class, 7 1>.1Ol. EvestudiY. Secr&tary, o. Spa!~rd.
·Ibrd's Day, for. JJlble study and· worsh~p,
ningMeeting. . 'IUWrsday 8' ,p.m. Prayer
.
Meeting
a~d Bible study., Visitors alw8l'Y~
B~ISviLLF;. Ont.-.-.ILord's Day service: 10. L., A'nderson. seCl'te~ry.
.
welcome. 0.· R. Oameron, 34 W~nnett· &ve .•
n

I

I\IIN'rON, SASK.-onuroh meets at. the
Secreta,ry.
. home of L. L. Jaoobs. . Lord~s DaY Service
TORONTO, ONT.-Churoh of Ohrlst,346
at 11 a.m.
.
,Stra~ore
Blvd. (tID. Toronto). Meetings
l\iONTREAL, QUE.--lMeetlng In ~Ion Hall,
for
worship
•.
lit. .a..m. and 1 p.m.
Bible
. 4.)36 Verdun Ave. . Sunday SIohool 10.15
School
e.t
2
and,
3
p
..
m..
vls1tors
.
a.lways
.
. ~.m.: . Worship . 11.30: G<Jspel" pree.ching as·
welcome.
Raymond.
orumbl1ss"
Ev8ngeUst;
il.n:anged~P. L .. PrIItley, We1l1ngton .0000. Horace Wade. Secretary. l106 Greenwood
.1' .'. .
ASK ~~,~'\.o. ·f Ch lst
ANen:ue,.
' I
l\IOOSE
JA'V, Conn&u.gJllt
S
0
. r
meets a;t ,1101
Ave., eaoh
Lord·s
read
TORONTO, ONT .--:-Bathurst st.. ehUl'oh
Day at 7 p.m. for Breaking of 13
and
meet6 teinporarily in Bedford Pa.rk. pUb1 to
Pr€fLOhing. the .aospel. ,VJsltors welcome.
School, Ranle1gh Ave., N. Toronto, lQ.15
Clifford Nelson. 800. Treas. .' . ' .
a.'m. Sunday Sohool; 11 a.m. Breaklng of
.NORTH LIViNGSTONJ:l, ONT.
Church
Bread; 7' p.m. Gospel ,meeting; Wednesday
. K
K
meets e,ver,y Lord's Da.y, 2' p.m., Bible
8 p.m.. house to house prayer. meetlng.
BHOO ING~ SAS.~ meets in the, study. 3 ~ ..m.'., Breaking of Bread and
R..' E. Box, 833 c<>~ell Ave., Evang.; J.
Buffalo
ValleyBible
8Ohool
House
every by
Lor<rs~'
, .. ~
DalY n.t 10.30.
study,
followed
the
Preadhlng.· 8 iI.m. Thm sdIl¥. Prayer ».000Paterson, 188 snowde~' . .ANe., SOO. .
Breaking of Bread. O. F. JosephsOn. SecreIng. C. W. Whitfield. Sec .• 'lUles.salon, Onto
TORONTO--<Jhurch
Ohrlst, Fern Ave.
tary.
..
OI\IAGH, ONT.~B&tween OII;klVllle and Mil.
rut
Sora
uren
ANe.
(one
long
block east d.nd
BROWNING, SASK.-The Ob.uroh meets In
tOn north. of No.5 b;lglhvtay. Lord's DaY
several
nOl",th of sunnyside station). Bible
the Morris View Bcbool HoUse for Worehlp
servIces at 10.30 a.m. Bible study.
AIt
SChool 9.45 a.m.; WOl"Shtp a.t 111 a.m·; Goo ..
and exhortaitAon at 2.30 ,p.m. '11hB school is Ill:oo a.m. worship and preoohlng of the
pel Sewice 7 p.m'.; Wednesd8lY 8 p.m. PraY10 miles South and 1 m1leW\l6tof,Klsbey.
gospel at 7.30 p.m. Blble study from house
Meeting: 10.30 a.m. to 4 Pm..........sewing
Bask. Jlm Hugo, soore1;a;ry., Brown!ng. Bask.
to house Friday at 8 p.m.. stanley.M.a.Y, er
and
'DeVotional· Meeting.
"A yyel001ll0
.T.
.
Hornby, ont., R.Rt 2, se;m"etary..
Arwatts
You
at
Fern
Arvenue
1"
W.
G. OhSrlC As.: GARY, ALTA.--lOhruroh'of Oh:r1&t meets
OUNGRE, .d. A.SK.-5itu·a
on . No. 18
ton, Minister, 136 :Marlon st.;
Ohas. E.
5L7 a.m.
15th for
Ave ..worshltl
Wes..t eaohLord's
Da.y at
))
Q~
Hellyer; S€Cy., 10 Vfrlglht ANe.
. at·
111:00
.and: Breaking
of
HlgIlJ,WIl8•. halt tnlle ~t of J'Iln()tion, ten
Bread. H. L. Bailey, Sooretar.y, 349 .15th
miles nOl'lth .. of International Boundary.
TOUCHWOOD, SASK., - ObJUroh
mee~
ANe. We5t.
..
40 mnes west of E)stevan\ 40 miles south of
seven
miles·
of
Wli$a~t
In~
tbe
former
CARMAN, MAN.--(1.hJu.roh meet& 011 Lord's
Weylburn. ·'·Blble study 10 a.m., Break~ng
home, (N.E. 1-4 25, 29~ 16, w. 2
Day at 11 a.m. forBre~lng of, Bread. and
of Bread and preaching. 11· a.m. . Visiting . Sinolair
met.)
Lord's
DaY Meetings: Bible, Study
PretWhlng the Gospel; Sunday Sohool and
!Brethren we1come. H. MacLeod, Evangelist.
2 =30; .. Breaking' of· Bread 3 :15; Prea.ch!ng
Bible Study a.t 111:00; Evening Meeting. 7:30
PERRYVILLE" SASK.~Ohuroh meets in its
the GoSpel 3, :30. visitors always wel00m~.
PJll1.
Bible Stu<W-Wed.nesd~y-at 8 pml..
m1eeting house each Lord' s nav.
Bible .Nomtnn Str<1. ker. Sec.-Tree.&.,
lshart.

a.m .• BIJ?\e stull'; 1il a.m•. W'<orshIP: 7 p.m..
Preaehing. T\1Esd.a.y Qvening 8 p.m., Pr~er
and B1blestudy. O~ G. MbPhee,Evangelist .
BENGOUGH, .SASK.-U1wroh meet& In the·
La~n SC'h.oolbouse sund&Y Ha.m. for·
Breaking of Bread. The Sc'hoolbouse Is
five !IIIIles sOuth and one mJIle east of Ben
QougUt. QeorgeH. Ash\by, Sec. .
.. ..L. . FORD. '0' NT.-J.:U
AN
~'"
LO in
T
BR
Tema>leBU1lding, BOOm 2.4, DalhQusie st.,
at 111 a.m. for worship, 7 'P.m. for gospel
meeting a.nd, ThurSda.y eve'rung at 8· for
~~:k:;'~dlll~rl~t~tJOhn A1tte.wa.y.

'~e' o'\.o.u~Ah mee~""

.--V.L~u.nIU

I,U

of

"-A:..,!I

Bl-.eak~ng of Bread 3 :ao.--!el-lGW- S/aSk.
,~
.
ed by preaohing service.
C. A. Perry,
. VANCOUVER, B.C.-phuroh 01 Ohrlsrt moots
Sec.-Treas .• punnIch'Y. ~ask.
at the corner of 12thAlveUJUe East and
PINE ORCHARD,· ONT ..' .rf1...uro'\.o.. o'f' Chrlst
Carolina
street. Lord's DaY 5ewloes:
~uSunday
'u
Lord's DaY Service: 10 a.m.
School:
Bihle School, 10 a.m. Breaklng of Bread:
Y.M-O.A. on Third Street. Worshlp and
l'l.aJIri.. SpeaklM' and Breaklng of Bread.
11
Gospel"preaching, 7.30 p.m. 'l'Ues.
preacll1ng at 1"1. o'clock on Lord's Da3'.
'Jilveri~Iig service 7.30 p.m.ro>ward McClure .8 pa.m.
.
m.,
Youngrpeople's 'Mieeting Thurs'lIuesda,y evenlrut at 8. Bible St;udy In prlR.R. l,., Newmarket. ont .• secretary.
dSlY, 8 p.m., Prayer and Bible stU!1Y. Brethvate h~~ _ Frank Kn~w, Secretary.
ltADVlLLE, 'SJ\SK.--Ohuroh· meets in 'its
ren. from other chiUrches and VIsitors are
FARl\mOROUGH, . QUE. _ ohuroh meets
own honm on Third· Me.
Lord's Day
always welcome. B.' OUssold, 928 2J1st Ave.
eaoh t.ord's DaY. Breaking of Bread 11 a.m.
morning at 11 for Bible study, followed by
• Secretaroy •
Leave h.ighrwn.y at FlU'rnlborough.l0 mnes
Exbortatlon and the Breaking of Bread, at , West{;
VICTORIA,
B.C. - Church meets each
east of Noranda, goes south to Range 2.3.
'1 :30 In the evening for the preaChIng of
Lord's DaY at 1,1 a.m.· to worship God, The
:\. Larose, Farm,lborough, P.Q., Sec.· . .
the
Gospel.
REGINA,
SASK.-OhUr'Oh of Ohrlst meets
nreeting house located. at 1620 Fernrwood
M.
PeIiCY E. Bailey, sec., 1024 Transit ,
HAl\nLTON. ONT.--JC1huroh of Ohrlst, 77111 the Sons of E~land Hall, 1459 Retallac ..
Rd. phone Garden
2lY10. . l
Saruford Alve. S.Lordl'a Day 10 a.m. Bible
street, every· Lord's Day.
Break1n.g' of
,
6tu~'Y:' 11, am. Bre'aklng, of Bread and BTead and· worshLp s,t 1'1 a.m. Even""'" \VA'VOTA, SASK. - Ohuroh ~ets ea.ch
preaclltng;
'18 p.m., prea,chinn~'he r"I-I'Io.c::-.'pel.
[Pr~alchln· g alLl.L 7 ·p ..m . ~.c:!I~ T reas.. D . Sffi,'th • Lord's Da.y at 11 a.m. in the bome of W •.
"('1:1
d esd
Eo
~
yy~ nay p.m. Prayer and Bible stud.v.
2100 Rae stTeet, Bhone 8'T24.
'
SARNIA, ONT.-a'he dlwroh m~.s In thIs . W. HuSband for worshIp and .Blble Stud~.
Ml welcome•.
In Its own !home on the corner of
WINDSOR, ONT.--'I'he ohrurch meets at
HARPTRE~, SASK. OlllUroh meets in city
RJus~eland
Odbdeil
st.
Bible
Study
10
a.m'l
405
Curry Ave., every' Lord's Day and' the
HatWtree every' Lord"s Day a.t 2 p.m. for
Brea'kin;g of Bread 1Jl a.m., preaiching of
following me-etings are conducted: Bible'
. Breaking of Bread, Teaching and Ex'hor ..
the
Gospel
7
p.m.
VI~iting
bretUlren
and
School
10,a.m'.; BreakIng of Bread 1,1 a.m.
t.a.tlon.
sooretary, :Morris Buc~lngham
Hnrptree.
• v,lsitors are welcom'e. Italluh Hibbard, Sec., QospelServJce 7 p.m. Visitors. ar~e.lW6:rS
264E1mJm t\. st. Phone 2800J.
welcome.
Sooretar·y, A. Bruce, 94'1 Part·
~IORS_E CREEK. SASK.~uroh of Ohrlst
'
SELI{mK, ONT .--OhiUroh of Ohrlst meets
ington ANe. . Phone 3-4050.
meets In the Bible .School BulldlnO'
half a.
0
11
mne e~t. of Lark Hll1 Sohool at
a.m.
at 1:1 a.m.loc.at·ed
every _
Lord's
'DaY. ofThe
'
.
.
just east
the meeting
village.
WINNIPEG, . I\lan.-610
Shel1brook
Street
N•.
for Br~i!~ing of Bread, Study and Exhor- . house
O1A~A
Ktn<lv;
R.R.
2.
SelkiM.
Onto
.
.
W.
Corner
of
Sargent
A.ve.··.
Lord's·
Da.y
tatlon., . Se~retBl'Y, Robert Tetreau Horse
SI\IJ'nJVILLE. ONT.-..:.churol\. meets a.t 1,1
Ser:vlce: 11· aID., WorehLP:
12.15,· Bible
Oreek •. ~k.,
'.~, .
, ~".~?~
,
a.m. to~ Worship each Lord's Day.· W. F.
Study: 7 p.m., preachIng. Wednesdtly eve..
.
ning. 8 p.m. Pra.yer and BIble study. ComQ <
Elllls. Sec.
ICE LAKE,. ONT. (l\fanltoulln' Island) ·
t
'let
us worship ...the Lord' and Maker to-·
Church' of ChrIst meet6 h~ its own home
st
S
•
CATHARINES.
0
.~Nlagara.
roo,
gether.
Secre,ta~., w. $tough, 9~ DoNT
one and..4 q~Qrter mU~' south of Ice Lake
T
Ohuroh of Ohrlst:m'ootln" ho~ looMed
.
~'J. 30022.
corner stor~r· eaoh LOrd's, Day. SUnday
on the· COTner of· Ntl1l!aTa· street and minion
st., Phone
..•
Sohool 10.(30: Wor&hlp 111 e..tn. A~ Wdlson
MA.nntnlt
M'enue.
Lord's
Day
as
WINNIPEG,.
I\IAN.
Church
. of Ohrist·
Seoy.
' .
.'
follows: -Blbl~ School, 9.4"5 l1.m; . COlDlrnunll\Ieets at 373 Burnell 81;., one and a JllIlf
0<>8001
'blOCks nol'lthof Pomage ANe; Lord'/I De:9
Ion and Ex'homt\on. t.1 a.m.
JORDAN. 9NT.~rdt8 Oa., S&rVice' Bible
'1 l).rn. TuelKla.v, B,I""e Stud", '1.30
10:30 a.m.
of Bread
. &wdy1Jl am .. Worship. 12'a .m. . ,hsltom
:n.m.
D.
W.
Prvden
SInClair.
181
N1a!laM
st..
.
and
worship:
12
noon,
Bible
School:
'I p.m.'
~~~, Q. A" Oor~tt. Jordan' Station.".
:mv9.nqell~t: O. H. oar, Ml;~, UA'&ot., preaohlng. wednesdey. 8 p.m.., 4Prayer and
-,.
. ' .
Bible study. 'Wlheii In the oity we sha.n
~AC DU:BON~T, MAN.-Ohuroh of'Christ .. , ~~ret.arv. .
ST. CATHARINES, ONT, - Raymond St,
be glad to have you meet with us..}"..
meets. in Oresoont Bav Fchool 'ea.ch Lord's
OhU1'Oh
House.
COrner
of
Raymond
a.nd
H.·
Beamish, 1002 Banning st., SecretAry •.
Day. at ·2~O for· Brea3d~ of Bread, Exhort~tton and. Blble:,8tudY.
Miles Lang-· Beecher . streets. . Bible School, 10 a.m. !Phone 2805-2.
.
ttQlorne, See,
Breaking
of
Bread
and
Exbortatlon
11
a.m.
,
'I p.m. Bible Study.
WOOD GREEN, ONT.-J.ooO(I.ted on NUmb.e1'
LES~OCK.· fJASK.-:O.bUroh of Christ _meets 'GoI'pelPrellehlng,
Thursda.y.
8
n.m.
E.
L.
Flanner.y.
Evange2 Rig'hJW1l.y Ij.b<>ut half wa:9 between Loneaoh . Lord's· . Da.y at the bome of H. M~
Uslt:
,
M.
G
..
MIIlle1',
.
61
_George,
Seeretary.
don and OhatI1s,m.
. Three
miles
f·rom
sta~ f~r the- Lo\"d's J)la.y servIces' at 2.30 .
.
,Watdav1l1e.
.
The
church·
meets.
each
Sunpm ....... - :
. . . . . .'
.. . .
.
M; 10.30 a.m. for
studY' and. at
l\1~NSON, . J\lan.-Ohurol1 of, Ol\rist moots
at varstty School eooh Lord's D:!.y m'omlnlt
111:1',; a.m. for WOTShl.p and PreOOhlng:
ev~ry .Lord's. Day _In the Jeffrey Sc'hool
at
11
a.m.
for
Bffi\.ltlng
of
Bread
and··
'1.30
for (lO.spel Preaohlng. A. T. P\U'OOll.
.House, .~ Break ',Bread .an.d for E-<horiaH. E., Foremnn, Minister.'
_
CIIARLTON STATION, ONT.--mhe Church'
moots each uord'sDaY. Sunday School at
10:30 a.m\:
Breaking of Bread' 1-1 :15; ,
preachling
7.30 p.m.ONT.--Ohuroh
Amos Beevers,
Sec. In
COLLINGWOOD,
meete

study 2.30:
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Can Christianity Meet The World's,Needs?·.
,

.

,

r

.

.

,

in In:ind !Isuggcst . \ve €Xal11ine the,
It does not take Infich;. thought upC,an Christianity meet the' ,vorld's systenl' given by the Son of. God to·on these sins and thel'\vorl<,l'strouble
find \vhat provisiQnlHe has made in. to see in them the caus'e of man'a·
needs? [am persuaded. it can. Tha~
His, plan~: of .111{!eting l11an's needs.
d'ifficulties, for\v~ see ~heir frui"t .as
belief is founded
~t1ie pronlise of
Christ luade, . this . pronlise . condi- lllanifested ,bet,veen' individuals and
Chi'ist .recorded i~: Matt·. 6:33, the
latter part of th-e verse: ,"A1fd! all tionally (.all. these t~ings' shall be nations 'pol'trayeq before· OU1~ . eyes
these things shall be addedl unto add~d) as ali :Jlis Pl'Ollliscs' al~, and t frQnl day. to day. '
Directingyoul' mind. back
!Paul's.
you.", What things? A. T,eview of the this one is conditioned upon our seekwriting1 to th~ bi'Ct·hren of Colossae·
ppecedirig verses l'€veaf ·that thos-e' ing first the kingdolu of~ Heaven and
and iCorinth ,ve 'find that these sins
things,vere food and rahnent, the , its righteousness.' lIt is· of theut1110st i111portance that \ve .gras,p this \vere all in the past tense. That somethings l,lecessary to sustain lif€.
point for \vithout it -there can ,be 'no
th'
had taklen lace bet'VEen the
hope of a satisfactory solution to the
thlle rthey 'had,valked it.l the.
s,t of .
synlpath~ ,vith the synthetic brand
vexing pl'oble1l1S that face· the ,vorld the Iflesh;' and the tinle he 1\vrote to
of IChl'istianlty . so popular in "the today. Without realizing its signifi..; theln. lIn the ans\ver ·,ve ,vill find the
,vorld today. A Christianity' ,vhose
cance all talk of Christianity being first· clue t<?Christianity Ine~ting thecondition c~n best be s·ununed up in
the :key that ,viII open the dool'~ to a '\vorld '5 needs.
the popular phraseology of tho~c
be.tter ,vorld is idle. Instead of being
Christ· ans\versthe' question
'who profess to be its adherents, "to
the, dyula1tic po\ver of God to save these, \vords: "Ye 111'USt be ·born
save IChristianity,"- ()l" "s'aving Chrisit \vQuld,be an i1npotent force in- again."· Paul! . \vrote to the Corintianity I" 'It 1l1Ust be obvious, to any
capable of heinw of bene,fit to Ulan.
tllian~ in 2, ICor. .5:1I't, "Wherefore if
person vie\ving the chaotic .condition
, The Gl'eat IP4Ysician has .corl'ectly
any luan. is in Christ he is·· a ne'v
of the ,vorld. today that a Christian- diagnos·ed:· this, old'vol'ld~s' trouble.
creature, the old' things aloe passed
ity that needs saving. is 'of no value
,He has laid the ,blaIne' upon sin and
a \vay, behold aU things al~ become
to lnan and illight as' ,yell be discardhas' .toldus .there can be no cure ne\v."H,erein is the secret of' Chris ...
ed and placed in the reahn of forgoteffected till the cause has been eratianity's po\ver to nleet the world's
ten t1tings .. '080 reason SOlne' intelli- . dicated.
condition, thclJ'e\v birth, the antidote
gent people and I. ant- prepared to
To understand. thp cause of this· of' sin. ISO. the 'firs~· step in effecting
. con·f.ess that. their reasoning is not
'\vorld's troubles \ve· need to kno\v
Hle cure is having 111e11 hOlon anew.
,vithout l11'crit.
,vhat the fruits of sin a1',o. The' \vo~~ls. Any sysbenl of .t~ach:in~ that leaves
AnloJigst other iss~les' that .have of inspired 1110n leave us in no douQt. . this, .out renders it: heJ~less to ~ope
split the religious ,vorldl . is the ques- 'Paul 'Vl'ote. tp the brethl'·en
Colo3~ . ,vith' the underlying: cause - of !lnan's
tion of ,vhat' iS the \vork of the sac and speaking of the titne previous tl'oubles.
;;~~
Cl1U·l'ch. One 1a'dtion is, C€rtain that to their conversion he said that they
iFor yeal~s prior to the pl'Qsent con ..
it . is ~'ocialogjcal, the other· faction ,valk'cd in fornication, unclealines·s, ,-'~ flict· \ve' ,had in the ,vo'rlO . critical
equally certain that it.. is purely passion, evil' desire and ·covetousness.· intel;nati9nal situation;T·hat this' ~on·
the-a,logical. j,vo.uld sug:g:est a's an al- Jeol. 3 :5. Writing to· the Corinthians clition finally led to the', present'conternative that the ,york of the church in !~ :COl'. 6 :,9, ,he adds these.: thieves.
flict t h er e can be
de~ylng.,
is both. I f.eel· that if either vie,v is ' drunkards, revil€i's, extortioners, idol- Througlh the years. thel'-e grew up in.'
heldt 'exclu~iyely the' cause, of ChriR';'
atei·s, adultel~ersi eff.e~l~nate, abus~~'s different· countries the, feeling . of .
tianity 'villsuff~l"
of. thelnselves "\vith Ulen. Again in racial superiority ,vhich could. only
breed. contenlpt for their ftCllow-lnen.'
II f\vould suggest that the ,vor14'SI Gal. 5:20 ·he lists the ,vorkJs of flesh,
those al-, P'el'haps if ,ve \vouldtake time and
ne'eds' a.rc three: .spiritual, 'social and of ,vhich we will add
ready 'quote(l the folio,vng: "Lasci- 'look back'v~ ,vould ·find" -that'- this:
econo~ic. 'The sys~ln that can offer
Carlyle Porteous
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a s~tisractory', solution 't().these three
needs ,vill 'be the <>nebest, suited to

man's ·l'.equh'enlents. With this,

vuousness, SOl'cery, enmities, strife,.. . condition is not ,new to' '\Yt)l'ld's his ..
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•If pel'haps' the. most nationalisticyour heart, as unto Qhljst, not in the, church, Acts 4:34, '53 .
, Thus. ,ve ,have in Christianity a
111inded "people in I,the ,\vorld'g history, ,\vay of eye service as m~n ph~asersJ
the Je,v.:: You ask ,vhat hasl Chrisbut as sel'vants of Ohrist, doing the 'system that would not· make a pert ;,anity todp,vith the international
,vlll of God from the lheart, -\vith good son's rig.htto the necess'ities' of· life
:~ ituation. The ans,ver is sel£ evident., ,vill doing service, as unto the Lord,
de~pendeI}t upon the, alnlighty dollar
.~ny systenI that ,vouldl offer a .soluand, not unto J,nan. ,Eph. 6:5-7. And ·but (rather that production might. not
t i,on to man's, difficulties nlust have
again to the ,Colossians' he ,vrote, ,.' be :Cor profit but for life., I ask is
dn ans-\ver for this' one. What is it?
"Servants! ,obey in' all things' thenl
there a ,man-nlade system 'in existSiInply this, 'Christianity ,vould,v(pe
that are your nlasters according to ence t-oday that can meet man's needs
)ut all racial differenc,es.· :J~aul to thoe t.he ,flesh, not ,vith eye service as men 1l10re comprehensively than that of
Ualatians. in chapter .3 :,28 penned pleasers,'hut in singlenss "of heart ,oul',Savioues? Is there a politician
: hese· ,vords: For, th€re can ,be, neith- fearing the 'Lord; ,vha tsoever -Y.n do '\vho cO,uld sum up all0re completely_
~ e J·e\vnor G~'eek, the~'e can be·. neith..
\vork heartily as unto the ',Lord and the benefi..ts of hiS! party upon a cert' bond nor, .fl'e'e, there can be IIlO
not unto man." . This teachin~ lifts "tain issue thanjPaul ,vhen he said:
nlale or female, for ye are'- all one the'. (!OmnI0n tasks above that of the "He' that gathel'ed nIuch had: noth1nan in- ,Christ JI€SUS. Again to the dollar and give,s, to the.' \vorking nlan ing over and he that gathered Iittl~
Colossians he:. \vl'ot,e, where there a ne\v ince~titive, that of the appro- '" had no lack."
cannot ,be~ 'lGl'eek and Je\v, circumval of his Saviour.
1: '\vould not suggest that Chrisc ision and: u~circulncision, barbarian,
.To the enlploy'er are addressed tianity, 'preached and! practiced! in its
Scythian, 'bondlnal), free~an, bu~ these ,vords: "Mastel's~ render to your entirety, \vould make a . perfect ,vorld.
Christ is all and' in all. 'These words
servants that ,yhich is just and equal ,Rather ,vould'· I visualize a' kindli~r,
uf an'insph'ed man leaye no room for
kmo\ving that ye 'also ha,ve a ·master happier. \vorld. 'One in \vhich' those
racial differences' in Christianity. ~ , in heaven.", leo!. 4:1. And again in
\vho _fall might find, help fl'om tenThe brother or sister ,vho \YQuld judge
Eph. 6:9 "And y~ nlastel'S' dQ the der hand's' prompted. Iby loving'! hearis.
~~nother melnher by their racial origsaIne thing unto tne'n1.", T~at \vhich A 'VOl'ld ,vhich 'would heen the ,vords ,
; n needs to remeluberagain that' tl1e
is'. just and' equal shouldsatisfr any
of· the poet: " .'
(' ntire ,vorld emhracng ev'el~y "~'ace
fair lllinded person; certainly one, But gently 'Scan your bl'ither mon,
\\-as' the object of God's, great love.
1110tivated by the t·eaching of Ohrist.
Still gentler slister \vornan.
,
The nrst' condition' that Christian.. That teacl1ing; if put into practice, 'Though. they may ga'ng a kennin'
i:.y 111USt Dleet in meeting-. the social ,\voud ,vipe out· for ever the sweat
·\vrong
needs is! that of the: ,honle. Long reshop and other social evils that have
To step, aside is human.
L'ognized as the 111ainstay o~ society, disg,i'acea this,vorld.
j 1 is ohvious that the social condi..
F'Ol· the 'best ,'part of the past de-:
,A 1vordin ,vhich racial animosities
t :ons of a nation ,vill he no better
cade 'rthis' ,vorld f.ound itself straiten.:., ,vould ,be suq,mel'ged in the brothert llan the honles crrolu ,vhich its citi~d in alleconoluic ,yay. \Ve sa,v· 'va~t
hood ofluan. A ,vol·ld in ,vhich the
Zl~ns conle.The admonition of 'Paul to
and plenty. 'Ne,v' panaceas '\ve1'e adhonle ,vQuld be ,vhat !God intended it
! hose ,vho inlakc up the hon1c OffCl'S
vanced: as a CUl'e but even the ablest. should be, one of the happiest insti: lie solution
to the distressing COll- HUlst adnlit that no solution has been' tutions this side of heaven. A \vorld'
.
i: ition 'so universal in .the ,vol'ld to- found. One fact has' elnel'ged frOBl in ,vhich- €mployel' and employee
\1 ay . IEph. 5:2 5: 'llillsbands love your
the present-day chaos and Ithat is
\vould Ineet on the com'mon ground
wiye's." yerse '2:2, "W~ves be in ~ubthat the' 'vorld' is not sufferi1.1g so
of ~ff€rin~ .even 't1!eir hunlblest tasks
,i(~ction to your o,vn ,hus-bands." Chap.
lllU'ch £1'0111' an ov'el' .. ahUlldance as unto IGod f.or IHis approval. A ,vorld,
: i: 1,. "'ChBdl'en obey YOU1~ parents in
iron1 the lack of ability to procure
p.erhaps still ""vith fanline,' but that
: ~le ,Lord for this is right." V€l'se the necessities of life. ,But ,ve have met by the abundance of thos'e more
1. "And ye, fa:thel's provok~ not your
Paul ,vl~iting to the Corinthians· fortunate. Met in the 'finest tl'adi ..
t'hildten ,.to ,vi'ath, hut nurture therfl
pointing, out the ans~ver to this· -yex..
tions of INew Testanlent Chl'istianity,
:)) the ch~rc~pnilng 'a~d adnl0nit,ion of' ing problenl.. Direc,ting "your a[tten-, ,in that'rbhey' had all things conlmon.
:.11e :Lord.""l~:
.
.' '
,
~ion to 2 ·1001'. ·8:9-15, and especially
. J~povah's challenge' to, his people
There 'ha~~ and does eiist. ill the ver~'es 1114-1 5 ·,ve find these '\vords:
of Malachi's .time l·ings do,vn the
,\ orId today, anoth€r conditiQn that "but by equality; your abundance
centuries, to His' people today. His
must ,be settled -if this ,vorld's needs b~iIlgt ,a supply. at this present tilne
challenge was and is "Prove 111e no,v
~l ~'e to be lllet in their entirety t flame-' for ,their \vant, that their abundance llere,vith, saith Jehovah' of 'hosts, if I
1.\' the labor situation. For years ,ve also' nlay become astipply for your .' \vill not open the ,vindo,vs of heaven,
have seen<strife and .bitterness in the ,vant: that there ·be equality, as' it and pour you out a 'bl~ssingJ that
ranks of lallo.r and enlployel;s" ~gain is '\vl'itt-en: ,H'e that gatbered much
there shall· not 'be I room enough' to
Christianity comes for\vard with the ·had ·p.othing .over and he that gath
l'eceiv'e it." ',Sincere nlen are' prom:- I)lution ,vhich if put into effect ered little had no lack." Again,
ising a better future but overshading
\\'ould do a,vaywith the strife and ,Eph. .4:28 w'e read "Let' hinl· that . their .promise~ are· the ,vol'ds" of the
:::justicesthat today. exist.:
stole steal no nl0~'€J but aoathoer let ,veeping pl·ophet: ·1',0 'Lord I know
To the servant or employe'e Chris- hinl la'bor· ,vorking ,vith. his o,vn that it -is, not
a Ulan' ~hat walketh
~ ianity \vould,' 'say, Sel'Vants be obe- hands the thing \vhich is good',' that: to 'direct his own steps.'-' With these
,i icn,t unto them' that, according to
he may ,have whereof to give to him
\voi·ds vindicated by' the, . events, of
: he' flesh, . are YOUl" ,masters, with .that hath ne€d/' This principle was hi.stOl'Y' ,ve might add in ,fitti1)g post..
f(~ar and trembling: in singlen~s of, one that dominated the Jerusalelll '
Continued· on Page' 3
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The World ih the Melting Pot
Agteeing . ,vith IPro. HUlne, it ~l and ,vhere, they stai·ted to execute the
urged that it cannot be proper nd~ ----)colnmission their :Lord had' given
etllical to c~ll by the na·l1le. HChl'jJ~ thenl; ho,v the Ohurch of Christ ,was, J '
3-'VHAT OUGHT HIS CHURCH ~
tian" at1yt.hing that· Christ has' ndt first fbl'nled~,vhathad to be believed
TO BE LIKE
'authorized.
and '\vhat had to ·be done· to become'
This is the .fourteenth and conclu(i,
A rrRU~~ l\IODEL~'
In~nlbel's of the chur~h.;'
.j
jug article, under ,t~is heading by, &.
In ',llis preface to the book of Acts,
The Epistles, ,vritten." to congregal\IcK-erIie ' of. 603 'N ol'thcliife .Blvd.,'
Adanl 'Clarke, in his gl'e.at .conlnlcn- Hons aud individuals, tellho"\v the
Toronto.
, tal'Y on the Bible, said: "In the book Church ,vas to be organized; ho,v of'"
There is not likely to be any, iUliof . Act.s "vc sec ho-,v the church of 'fenders '\vel'e to be dealt ,vith; how ,,~~
forlu idea ·as tto 1vhat the Church. of
Christ \vas fOl':lned ann settled." Siricc' Christi'ans ,ver-e to condu~t themselv~s .;>!Christ -should be like until there is
the J'el'l1Salenl congl'cgatfon' 'w~s the
in the assenlblies, and how to live
~
univers·al agi'eelnent as to' "\vhere the
nrst one fornled, and' t11e - day of gener,ally so as to 1neet ,vith the' Disuprenle authority: govel'ning the forPentecost \vas thc· titne it began, vine approval and-- become .partakers - "
lllation . and maintenance of that
',Adanl Clarke's. rtestinlony concedes ,in the reslll~rectionglory and eternal
Church is vested. And "\vhere the,
'.....
the IPentecost'beginning. . Regarding life.
,~,~:
'.
prop'er. authority iSi recognized, there '
th~ church revealed in Acts the preThe Rev~la tioh, -in its letool's, ,to the '
\vill have to be a practical, .instead I
face referred' to closes "\vith these churches, gives an exposure of faults
of a mere theoretical, ackno"\vledg\vords:
,and failings' that may be ever-l'eCU1'rment of the pl~opriety of that Author ..
- "The religion of, J es'us "Christ ing in sonl'e degree some\vhere in
.ity to decid~ all differences ~nd' effect
stands in 110 need - ~'ither of hUDlan 'Christendom and 'v~rns of disaster if
its o\vn confornlity. '
cunn.ing or po\ver. It is the religion 'these' be' continued in; and co.mmends
-In his nlost 'valuable ,york on "The
of God, .and. is to ·be· propagated by . the faithful, encouraging them with
W orld'sLiving Religions," Pro. 'Hunle
his po,ver, this the book of Acts fully. great and' gracious promises.
..."says:
S110\VS; and in it\ve find the "true
. lIn its pl'ophecy, in several series of
"The ilUost important advance in
111od-el, after "\vhich every Christian ViS-iOllS, there is' revealed' in aIlegol'Y
the understandin!g of religions in ree IS y.
e .gl'ea ,co,n t e..
cen years has been lnade,' thro:ugh
any ch~rch 'can sho\v that it has
. t\veen l'ight and 'Vl'OlJg, good 'and: e.vil.
the dire0t' study' of the sacred _scriplo,ved this, 11lodel, so far is, it holy Gorland the Adversal'Y; culminating
turesof the various· ol'ganized l~e
and ~}ostolic; 'and "\v-hen all churches '\vith . the con1plete. triumph ofChl·ist
liglons.Most, though not. all; of ·th~se
,01' con~regations of, people, professand 'His Kingdonl over every oppon- .
hnportant docunlents are no,v avail- ing 'Christianity, shall be founded and·
cnt and the 'Cxtinction of ali that is
able' in English translation. These
regulated' according to the doctrines evil.
render indispensabe aid in solving the
'Briefly .and -concisely, The Gospels
and discipline laid (lo\vn in the book
iniportant problem of deciding,vha t
of ,the .Acts, of· 'the Al)ostIes, then the
tell of'Qhl'ist. The Acts tell iho"\v to
\vas the nrue fornl of anyone of the
aggregate body '1l1ay be just~y. called
get "into Christ/' The (Epi~tles" tell
eleven living religions in the '\vol'ld.
t.he,H'Oly' Ap'os tolic and ,ea tholic
ho\v to live and abide in 'Christ. The
For exanlple, in the case of, ChrisOh urc11."
Revelation tells of the consumnlation
tianity,·how shall a perSOll, det-ernline
,By the terlU "catholic" no referof the life in Ohrist.
\vhetherGreek IChristianity or IRonlan
ence is lhad to the Ronlan Catholic '
--'-,000t-'- Christianity Ot" ,P:rotestant' ChristianChurcll. Adaln ,Clarke looked upon
CAN CHRISTIANITY
ity is the proper €'xpression "of tlla t
that as· a great apostasy. The ,vol·d
Continued' fron1 Page 2
religion 7·
"catholic" 1lIeal1S "general," "\v-hich is
,The teachings of the foundel'
script: Nor that of his feIlo,Y Ulan.
. the sens€ 'he 'Used it in, in this quo~hould ill each case furnish' an ~uthol'
in . conclusion nla~ ~~:y,pu take not.e
tation. The church founded, as it is
tha t 11 lhave, not offeretf:~~'for your conitative fOl~nl for all his foIlo\vers, In
revealed in -Acts, is the true church
, s1deration
as
a ,yay
Jof life dictator~.
the COUI'se of, subsequent l1istory
-.
, .'.'j?
entitled to -becoHle the general or
,these origi11al principles 1lave' of
ships, the an~itbe5is of all that fl'~e
universal church, and i~ is· not easy
cours'e been elaborated' and applied.
lnen love al1d ·cherish.N-either haye
to conceive of .any-\vay in ,vhich l11an
Yet it
possible and necessary to
I 'offer'ed you' delnocracy, fraught, as
can 'glorify God 1110re than by ,vorkgo bacJt' Ito theJu by nleanS of l'ecent I
it is, ,vith the ,veakness of human
ing for its restoration.
histoi'ical and, linguistic researoh.
reason, ,vhich in the' _-{'ast has not
A SIl\IPLE GUIDE
nlet the "\vorld's needs. 'Which at' it's
The sacred sC,l'iptul'es f,urnish the
only uniform :basig for repol·tin~ _the'
'.Dhe Gos·pels tell of, J-esu's IChl'ist~ " best' cOllld only llleet ~henl 'amongst
various' t:e-Iigions. In ever'y one of 'the who IHe ,vas; ,v·hat \H,e did and, taught;
these' crunlbling elenlents of time,"
But rathel'woiIld T o,ff~r you Chriseleven 'Ii~ing religions of the world
why and' ho,v I He -died and: rose
the ·supre~e seat of -authority is 10'- again; w,hat He cOlnrpissioned His . tianity ,vhich can nleet your ne~ds
cated in, or connected With,' their re- apostles to do; when and' ,vhere they here, and ',vhen they' al~e over ,-gIve
_you an ',abundant entran~e into that, ~"l;
sp~c~ive sacl~ed sCl'iptu.l'es: I. The~e.. al ... , ,were,' to begin to qo -it. ,
,y.ays con.tain the teachlng~' attrIbuted . The Acts~~Apostles. tell how the . inheritance, -in~orr'uptable and '. unde~ '.
to the original founder,'ln ~se there apostles '\vel'e endued ,vi.th'the power filet! that fadeth not' awa.y, reserved
•
,Vas' bne."
pr?mised. for tlleil'.great 'work; how in" heaven'for ,you.

The Three
'VitaIQuestions
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Editorial'

~

Delar Bro. 'Bailey:

'HO'V SHALL THEY GO?

I,

+

.-

',I. ,

"
Sonle' ,months ago ,ve 'Putblished an
article by IBrothe~ lHerb.FollJUan of
Cal'lnaIY, :Manitoba, dealing ,vith the
s u bjec~t CIf support for evangelistic·
\\"o1'kl. Later ,\ve.l}lulbIished an ~rticle
lly Brother ,Gilbert Jacobs of ~Man~on. Man., on ·the s~l1ne subject.
I,
have Ireason to Iknmv that in both
eases~od-erul1e from--this--effort
t,11 c part of these brethren.

on

In this issue ,ve publish an article
by Brobher :H. M1cI{erlie of Toronto.
I a In also publis1hing'l t11e letter that
al'cun1p~nied tl1is article. :We rllost
he a l~bily.' endorse the sentinlent: "It.

Like so many other things, in Jthc'se
days, -this note is '\vritten in' a l~ush,'so
plea-se do' not think it'S ·lengtlh. and
meagre contents indicate the., extent'
~ the 19ood' will ·behind' or the inter'est in lyour good' ,vork in the publis,hing business.
.
" The enclos,ed is a pa..per I was ask'cd to prepare and' -read to a social
ulcetinlg of lbrethren in the city her-e,
on 'bhe 110th of ihi,~' Irnonth.
These present 'v/ere ~all of the
opinion. it should be, sent to the Editor df the Gospel :Herald, rwith the
re:quest rt·hat he publish it as soon as
possi!ble.
'After it ,vas Tead, '3 vel;Y lengthy
and in.teresting1 dis:cussion took! place.
It 'js becoming n,ore evid'ent that a
' nunlber af lbrethren aloe not content
,\vlith the lack of definite evangelistic
\vork undel"bake~ by .the churches. It
is a hopeful' sign and' I trust some
kind' of .'\vider il1teresi 111ayt be a\vakened.
...
rrruSlting, 'bhis dind.s you and yours
all ,veIl and h~ppy, "vith kindest good
\ ,

, "May 1943

)

time honored' customs that are hi's
religion.
, ,Did Jesus love? 'Did he notabtack
the Ihuman customs of his day·? ·Did
he not say: ''[n vain do they wors!hi·pme, 'teaching tas their doctrines·,
the pl'ecepts' of ,men." Matt. 1~5 :9.
Could you s·aY 'vhe Holy·~irit did
not, kno,VI ,wha:t love ,vas? Yet, he
Tepea tedly ",Yarned 'against going be'Y1ond the plain Word 'of God. '.Gal.
1 :6-9 ,2 John 9. In fa'ot J·esus said:
,1~Itf ye .love me' ye ,vill keep my commandments." . Paul said' in writing
to the Thessalonians that some ,vould
ibe lost I b~cause TlIJEY ·DID 'NOT
LOVE THIE 'I'RUrnH., 0 Thess. 2:10.
The fW1>rd· of God is; the truth. John
r

Send (luaterlal for publication and subscriptions· to J. C. Bailey} Meaford', Ont.
Subscriptions $1.00 per ,YleM" in adv~nce;, Subscriptions for "\vidows' SOc' per
ye~~; Noc',v subscrLptions, 50cper year
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'llhe 'Holy: ISpirit in telling '\vhlllt love ;is, says -vhat ,it: ~'Taket1i not account
of evil." -H'uman do:ctrines are
for they are made .in l'ehelliolt aglainst the authority of the Christ ..
Mabt. 28 :18. Further ,ve find ·that
.love: H;Rejoiceth not' in uni.'ighteous- '
ness, IBUrr IRlEJlolIOETJI ,WilrrHI rmIE
'TIR1UtllH." leor. ,1;3 :16. Here 'we
stand; ,'ve' hate' every false 'vay. We
love our neigh/bar
,much that ·we

evIl

so

are
out
the
the

anxiouSl to sho,v «him the way
of the' mire OE transgression into
'glorious 'libertY' that belongs to
children of IGod.
--~oOo---

hecpming fl110reevident th'at -a.
11 ulllpel"·df brethren are not, content
with tthe la,ck 'of. definiteevangeUst i (' \vol,k undertaken by ,the churches.
'!'his lis .true bec~use the (Bible says
It i~' a bopeLul si.gn and I tr,ust SOlne
so. IN{)ne of these things' are indekind ~ ",vider, int'erest may be' a'\vakpendent the one ()f the other but as
(nl·(l." '.Dhat there is a ,\V1id'erfinwrthe (;hurches of Christ a,re conlmitted
(':- i is nlanifested in a nUl1lber of
to the truth, the whole truth and
\\'a~'s, no't least, is the continued
nothin'~ but the truth we 1111us'tpreach
Of ~heGoStpel IHerald by many ,vishes,
all that God: has' said'. iBecause \ve
t () :-- pread the good ne1VS.
Yours· ira terll'ally,
are not comlnitted to any; human docYou nlay llQ,t agree ,vith the "Ho,v"
iH. MoKerlie trines, ·,\ve are' never afraid! nor
r Brotherr:r~Kerlie's 111an. PersonN O\V turn to the article on pag€ 9. ashame~. to confidently .aflh~, those
, f , and1'not; t e
---0001'-'- ,I; l~', [ spelliKtfYJ ul.ysel
things'iv-hicQ; 6re' most assuredly bet h ('1' editors.
1 Mll, interested in'
LOVE
lieved .am~ng us. 'I do not p~'ofess
·'II O\V" -and' not in the "Hmv not to'
to exhaust the list of .thing.s· that are
d nit." troo often effol~s are lnade
ILove is :tilie basis of bhe Ohris,tian part of· .our salvation, butT as~~'re
c~ nd . 'SOlne one finds fault·, ,vith 'the
religion. 'Without it ,Christianity you that .I an1 "going to !poinf" out,
n1 a nner in 1:fhich ,it 15 done and the ,\vould not exist. The church of Christ
in the ,tinle' at Ilny disposal, e·noug,h
\\"ork stops. 'Vhen- it.f it is needful to
iSlbound tagether by! love. There are . thing-s that if you \vill carefully foldo the "vork, and' ,who can deny that
no 'human councils nor creeds 'to hold '10\1/ theman~! study- thelu ·will lead .
i ~ is, to stop it is s-influl. Bl~ethren
the various congrega:tions in one
YlOU into conlplete' obedience to the
i
~f't lne ~Ul~ge t~e terl"il>lenee4 and body_ That it is the gl'eatest: tfrater- 'ILord.
urgent need' to "P'l'eachthe Word." . nity in the,\vorld I ihave ,no doubt.
'Ve are Saved by' God '
Success. can not come until the church '
IN ot only. 'are we to ~ove God and
No'v that does not ,nlean that we
i~ converted" to it'S solemn r.espo~lour jbl~ethren';' 'We are to love our are, not saved, by Ohrist, or that the,
nei8'bbor and· even our enemie&. We' Holy 'Spirit 'has nothing, -to do '\vith!
.\ .l't
~1.')1 1 y....,
.
Here is -the letter that throws an a1 e sometimes aoou~edj oft not loving our salva·tion. lIt simplY' means that
interesting side1i~ht',()n the article: ' our n~ighbor beeauserwe a4tack, the" we· 'are' '~aved' ·by.' ,God. That ~~ hatr
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pa,rt in onrsalvation.
is called out k!nO\ving one word" that" was, in in" the '\visd'om, of- ~-GodJ" the lworld· - l~
God our saviour in Titus 1 :3.
th£LBible; ii~ that is true then ~he through its wisdom' knew, not God', it
'Ve are" Saved by Jesus Christ·
Bible is false for the Bible says that ,vas IGod's good' ·pleasure through the
In the very ann'ounceme·nt of his a 'man ,must believe the ,gospel in or- foolishness of the preaching to save
. birth the angel, said:, "Tho\1-' shalt der to be saved'. ~om. 1 :16..
them that' believe .." '1 Cor. 1 :121.
call 'his ,name, Jesus; for it is he .that
'Ve ,are Saved by the 'Vord of God
We are Saved bythe , Blood of Christ
shall '·sa've; Ihi"s lPeople:from. their
Jesus '".in his .personal mfnistry
,'Dhe blood of lOhl'ist '\vould not save
sins." ·l\tatt. 1 :21. ·Then Peter de- often taught ,vith .the us~ of pqrables. ,us if he (had not risen from, the dead.
cIa-res that in him, alone, there is One on the most ,fam,iJ,iar of all .those' 'Dherefore. "ve are not saved' by, the
salvation. ,Acts. 4:12. ·He. 81s'0 says', . parables is the parable of the Sower. blood of . (furist alone andl the, Holy
,\ve a·re saved by his name. IN ow that In_ the account of thi·s, pa,~able as "ISph"it puts. it 'Very aptly",· in this
is l\vhy':. ~ve ,v·ear ~is. 1!lril.e. Ip~ople "g-ivenb)'l'Luke ,ve have ,these ,v.ords': language: '4Uuch ,more then, being
argue that there· .IS n<fthlng "IIlJ a ,. ",Now the parable is, this: ~he seed no,v justHiedl -by his· blood, shall we
nam~ but the Holy !Spirit said there ·is the ,vord: of :God,.. And· those sown
be saved fronll the '\vrath. of God,
·,v.as salvation in IJlO other name. Can by. th~ 'va~ide ~U'€ they. .that have through him. _!For ,if, twhile ,ve were·.
YlOU,- ~find, the naine you wear i:{1 tlie . heal'd:j then cometh the deVil "and
enemies, '\ve· ,,-vere· J'econciledr to God
'Bible?' The disrciples ,vere "called taketh the ,vo.rd f.rom their heart," throug.h. the death of his' Son, ,tuuch
Christians. Acts 111 :126. That is! the. 'that· they may! . not believ.e and b~ lnOl'e, being. reconciled, shall we
new name that the prophetSt declarredsa,ved'." (Lu1k\e8:tl1, 12',
be ',saved by ,hfS' "life." lRom. -5:9,10.
would, be·' gJvento God's' children.
IN ow 'note what Jesus said-: ·tA man
. ..'Ve are· Sav~l by Hope
A'S a chur~h n.vecall ourselves the .must ,hear the ,\vordr, it 'lp.us't be 1'"eThe Bible says ,ve, are"
, saved! by
ChUl~h of ,Christ for. IChri~t said I
ceived into his'hear.t andl he must be-' hope. .It, does not say we are saved
\viiI build "m;YJ 'church." As individ- lieve it in order to be, saved. Then if by: hope alone. 'SUpposing [ should
uals :we are IOhristians for" in that ,\ve are saved' by a direct operation", be· sofooIi'sh as' to say ·,ve are saved
we have the name of. Christ. There
of the tHoly ISpirit upon the heart by hop~ .alone.W ould; ,that anake it
is salvation in no other nl1Jme, so the,. Jesusl\v·as 'Vl"Ong. (Hadn't :y.ou bet- . true? The ;Bible. says .'ve. are saved.
Bible teaches .and so we verily be- tel" bring y.our Jdeas of salvation in- by faith ,BUT 'IT, lDOJDS ··iNIQ'T ' SAY
1ieve. (read aJgain, 'A~ts 4:1~).
to line ,vith Jesus'? W~ affirm that
ARJE S A V ED ·BY ~,!H .
'Ve are Saved by Grace
the rHolySpirit has, reveale·d-·-some··--AIDONIE. IT' it· did w·e -could, not be
·~fan d,jrll not deserve the salvation· rthdnlg contrary to 'his 1\volxI. .Friends, ' . saved :by ,grace, nor· the blood! of
provided: for him, so it is "tr,uethat God" IChrist and theH:oly {Spirit aloe Christ, nor by! ·hope. lUp to now in
f\ve are saved :by grace. The Bible
always in 'agreement. The Holy Spir- this dis'Course ,ve have mentioned
ver~ d'efin~teIYi tealChes that. How.. it isaves 'people through the revela-. those things 'vhich' have to do with"
ev,er t\ve are not savedl ,by grace tion of .the ,vord of 'God. Jesus, says' iGod,'s part of" our", ~a~vation. ' N C1W we
alone. If we ,vere then there would
we m'llst ·hear his word. and: believe are going to tell ~ou aJbout things:
be no pl8.(!etfol" f~ith but the Bible "it in order to he saved,. We have that ,ve have ,to do in order to be
says we are saved by! faith. The Bible heard the lang.uage of Jesus', no,v eternally saved. ·'Ye n:tust have hope
also teaches we are sa'ved by,the 'gos... let us listen to the language of. the for it 8'ay~ - dis:tinctly that we are
pel .. ,There could have :been g,race Holy Spirit. The ap()stle,Jalmesll\vrites' Isaved bY' hope ,and" I 'quote the
w.itJ~out the, ·g'bspel but that is :the
like .this: "W'heref.ore putting away language of Holy W:l'it: "For in hope
luanne'station of grace. \Her-eis 'a all -filthiness' and'overflo,ving of ,vick- "V ere ,ve saved!: but ,hope that is seen
statement '£.rom: ,God's, word though
edness, receive I\vithmeekness the" is, not hope: for'who hopeth for that
that· d'efinitely says we are saved; by
implanted ,v,ord, ,vhich ,is able to ~\'hic~ he seeth 1" atom. 8:24.' Hope
grace: '~For the g,i'ace of' Godlhath "saveytour souls." 'Jas. 1 :2U.'.
is .not based! on siglbt so it 'moot be
a'ppeared -bringing ~alvation to all
It '\voyld be ,veIl for those who based
faith: so it ~is true that: ..
'Jnen."Titus ~:ll. .
, . . claim that once ,ve are saved, ,ve can·
' We arE} Saved" by Faith
'Ve·are Saved by the Gospel
not be lost to memorize this verse'
The
Word of· ,God;t l\P.ound:s
in pas-.
.
The' ,v,?l'd "gospel" means "good arid .they. I\v.ouldll't believe that d()c- Isa;ges·that tells IUS 'We'~are saved" by
nerws" 101" "glad tidings." 'Dhere is
trine any more. James' ;vas' 'Viriting :faith., But-· there is, ~pt one passa~e
sOlnething ho,vever ,in the' word· .of " to· :Christians. To those a Ii· ea dry in
that tells, we are saved bYl "Faith
God that is des~ribed: as· the gospel. .IOhl'ist, Whey "veresaved from' their alone." There .is a creed .that' s'ays
'I'here is one .thing that stands out
past sins but theY' I\vere. not y.et ere!'- "IFaith alone 'is ".a' yery'. wholesome
abov~ everything else as good news" nally. saved for he tells them' to re~
doctrine" but God is, not !responsible
flom· God. 'The· good news" is the . lCeive the i,mplal1ted word that wHI , for the creedis that me~ have made
fact that lChl'ist .died! .for our sins;
sa ve their souls. Whose· test.imoDy and Jesus said" 'vheu' here on earth,
,vas bUl'ie4 and then was ra,ised the "do you' accept '1 '.fhe testimony-. of, that every plant that his ~e~venly
thi,rd da~ according ·to the :scriptures.
God' that tells ,you '\vhat to.d'o to in-Father had not :tplanted, '\vouldJ be
1 Cor. r5:'1-4.
hel'it eternal salvation or the tes- rooted, up. > This, doctrine· o~ ,jus~ifiJNo,v :friends' those facts' save a tjmony of ,men that says' ~oudo'. not cation hyiaith alone is one .thing
,Inan. '';rhatis thefplan of God. Those ,need 10 do any.thing? We shall' add Jhat IGod, IOhl'.ist, nor the H~lY Sp,i.rit
falCts 'lll1ustbe .preached'· and! those tl1e eviden'ce here of the matchlses did' not ,plant and: therefor~ must be
fact"s m,ust. be - believed in order. for apostle to the Gentiles. Hlis' mes:sage l,ootedup. 'Without faith ijalvation
al man to be saved·.· [' have heard 'by the :'Spir,it was the s'allle as'- th~- is, impossible, All· tihe "gxloo\yoliW'· in
people Say that they wel'e saved with.. evidence of ,James: ' "For .seeing .tJh.at bite world can nevel' avail,. if we .do
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THE UNCERTAINTY"OF THE
Because of this ,c-onstant battle
, FUTURE?
against, truth \ve 111USt be on our
guard. ISO I\ve are conlmanded to:
Save Ourselves
·Robert E. (Box
We have he~rd 'it said' that t'here
In this day ot cruel military ag"vas nothing\ve could do to save o~r ,gression, C\¥hen the fate of civiliza-vion sesms to. h~ng in, the balance,
selves but no ll11an \vho 'loved! the
truth eve'r nlade 'th~t statelnent.'We tlllany speak' in trembling" tones of the
shall read to you ~f,rom, the Word' of uncertainty of the future. N,o long
God 'and you' eans'ee for yourselves; range plans are !being made; no ne\v
I~And '~vith ulany other "vords' he tes-' ,enterprises, are being laun~hed.,Men
tified, and: exhorted!'
thenl, saying,
are afl"aid. ~ven !Christians have be,
Sa ve yourselves fronl' this crooked comeimected
.
- .\vith the spirit of fear,genel',ation." Acts~,2:40. I would like fulnessand' agitation. ;With ·thenlat
to point out that there, are still sevleast ,ii; should not SQ be. ;With the
eral things that are needful in~rder fait·hfu:t '!OhTistian there is no such
to salvation. Lt 'is not enough to, thing '~hS an uncer·tain future.
have faith in onr hearts. We nlus1f
God js' our lFa ther. His Fatherhood
tell it. ISO the ,Word of God s·ays:
is a 'guarantee of the future. He has
'V~ are Saved by" Confession
set 'his," heart upon us. :We, are preI do ,not think ,any COlllnlent is
cious tl), hinl. I have a precious, little
-needed .to .point. out' this apparent boy ·\¥hose 'tfuture is important to me. ,
truth. II s'hall read ag~ain ['ron1 the
There fs nothing i ,\vouldn't do, that
'Vord of ,God: "Belea use if, thou shalt I could possibly do, to jnsure' his
confesS' '\v.ith thYl nlouth Jesus as 'continued life and we ll-Ibeing. If I,
Lord, and shalt believe in ~ 111Y heart being .~vil, 1vould ,do this for my
that God raised, hhn fronl the dead, child, "ho\v 1]11 uell more I,vould my
thou shalt be saved: for \vith the Heavenly 'Father see to it that lny
he,art lUan believeth unto righte o1Js- . futul'eis safe.' ;Itf,Goru r,egard~ ,Ohrisness; and\vith the 1110uth confession' tians I\vith the love of a Father, which
is lllad-e lunto salva tion."
IRoln. 1(): \ve \believe he does, then the immorllut \'-e shall' ,pause to quote to you' 9, 10. 'Ve are to ~onfess \vithr ou'r
balitYl of. the IOhl'-istian is a ,necessity
t n)ll1 God's. :Word: '''Ye see that by
nlo~~th Jesus' as ILord and if you ,vill
\vith hinl!
w () r k ~ a ,man is) justified:' and not only, go'to the\Vol'd' of God for a concrete
P'aul' entertain,ed' no thoughts of
by
. fa ith."· Jas. "2:42. T·llis conflicts' exwnlple ~rou '\vill findl it in the eighth an' uncertain future. He said "For
'W i ~ 11 the theories of".men but before
chapter ofrActs,. The ~preachel' ,Philip
\ve kno,y that if, our eal'lthly house
y uG reject it I ~vould ask you to rehas , been .preaching, to the eunuch
of this -tabel'nacle .\vere dissolved, we
JIll-Inher'that: '
"
.(rolll Ethiopia. The l'eSJult of., pl'eachh.uve.a 'buildin~' of ,God, an house not
'Y(, are Saved by Loving the Truth
ing' that' \vol'~l was to C~luse hiln to
ln~de ',vith hands, ebernal in the
Y uu lnay hate, and despise certain' confess" his faith in, Christ and then ,'heavens." rWehave been' gi,ven. a
lhing,,;;' in '~he Word of God.
You itunledia tely they \vent do\vn into the hope of a glorious future, 'vhichhope'
nl~, \- (lo like a certain \gentlenlan not
\vater and, he 'baptized hinl. ISO ~ve
is based' upon Ithe promiseoi an un1o:~ g ago.
He askecL the question:' find that:
changing IGod.. lLt -is absolutely. eer.. I ~ Baptistn ,essflltial to salvation?
'Ve are Saved by Baptisnl
tain. '''Wherein . God', f\villing more
Did he' aSk; Jesu~'to ans\ver it? No,
"This doctrin.e is very, 'unpopular' a.bunclantly to shc)'\v ,unto the heirs o:f
1: ().
} r'e said: "W~ .repudia te .\vith all
hut no real stud-eut of the, Bible, can prolnise the 'in1lnlut~bility of his counC U;' pO\Vel" sup!).; ~ do'Ctl'ine as being
deny ,the illlport of the Ianguug'cof Hel, COnfil'lned 'it,lby an oath: that by
LI:'cl':[Y '\vith61lt, Scriptural authol'l-loly Wl',it: "W·hich nfter a true, Uke-", l\vo 'inlllluta'ble things, in '\vlhich it
t y,
If he had\9,nly' -turned over ',and' nes~' doth no\\' save )'011', even bapwas, irnpos'sible, for God, to lie, \ve
1 «~I; ."fark 16:16; he ,\vould'surely not
tisnl, nol -the ,putting' H\Vay of. the
Blig-ht hav~ 'a strong cOl1solation,.i\vho
h ~i \' Ina'de such a rash statement.
.
.I '.' tilth of the flesh,but. 'the interroga-' have fled d'or l'ef~ge.to lay hold upon
t L; L k all ,nlY
lis tenel'S' k,no\v that ,: tion or' n good conscience to\val'd
the hope set before
There\'('l'~ I by now. J'esus said that bapGod, through 'the resul)l'ection of fore, corne !\vhat'lnay, let the Chl'is: i>n: \vas essjntial to salvation, this
Jesus :Ohrist £1'0111 the deacL" 1 Peter
tian he, un atfraid, for hi's f.utureis' in
,3 :21:. It does not say 'tha t baptislll
111 J. n said that 'he ,vould repudiate
the hands, of God~, and "if God~ b,e
is a likeness of salvation but as,those
tha ~ \vitl:1all hisi po\ver. r d'onot
for us,\\"ho :can Ibe ·against us?"
eig,h t soul~ \vel'e sa ved .i~l the ark, in
d t"!:.
\- hhn
us read
.the !',ight .but let
.,
a true likeness \ve are' saved. Were
000
r~'():I; the :Word of God: "And ,vith
those folks ,that I,vere in that ark
}Iapp~;' is _the nlran that findeth '\vis~,! I
i eccit of, Ul1'i'ighteousn~ss for
actuall~' saved?' :Werc they' destroy-' dOlu and 'the nlan that getteth run~
thl'lL rb11ut perish; because they reed' \vi th the' rest\ of n' 'sinful ,vorld.?
derstanding. For, the'g.a~ning' '. of. it
Cfi\'t not the love, of the truth, tllat
is ,better thall gainin'g 'Of· silver, and
t ht,~· :nig,ht he s·aved . ~' ~ Thess'. ,2:10 .. ' If the~ "tere saved f1'on1 the sinful
\vorld ~ of their time, then, the' Lord' the !profi1t .th~l'eof tfhan fine, gold.
\\.:~ l'!1 Jnen love the. tl'uth they ,v-ill
SRflS ·,ve are saved b~ baptisnl.
Prov. 3:1'4, 115.
Ij(it !'t~pudia~e it .,vith:~~~n.r~f~h,eir powe!.
Hot have f,aith in JesuS. ,We must bel i c' \'l' in the l'esur,reotedl iChris t. Any
act t hat is not of. 'faith is a shaul
act, We are justified by faith. ,Rom.
5: 1. :Whatsoever is not of fai~,h is
~ln,
Rom. 14:1~2& -Nowiho\v does a
111 an get faith?
'I ~hall -I'ead it 'to'
you out of: God's Holy ,Word of truth':
\. Su faith' cometh by hear,ing, and
h t a~': ng :by the n.vord· of God;," Rom.
10 ;' 1 -;- .Fbr a thing, to be of faith it
111 u s t conle from" hearing the ,vord
of God. II had: a letter the o'ther day.
fr0111 a luan and he si,gned his: name
RE: v, Is' "that of ,faith?' ITIidJ Aln1 igh tyGod ever tell any luan t~
wear ,thatnan1e? ,It appears! oncein the :B-ible an:if~::here it is: "He hath
s("r~ t l'ed!ronption unto his l}Je~ple;
II e hath conlnlanded' his covenant
fOrl)VV~r", Holy
and
reverend is ,his
,
I
'
rallH." !Ps.III'I:9. ,No\v ·according to
t h l' Bible there is only one nanle'
tha~, is' reverend and that is the name
u.f God., It .is a, sin;-for a luan to
{:an,' to aSSUlne such a nanle. ,But
.Jl·~U~ said 'in John :5:2,9 that,faith
was a ",york, so that Qrings us to
our next heading:
\Ve are Saved by 'Yorks
OU)' rtitne is fastdra'\ving to a .close
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Jesus Christ cannot be Iffiehtioned', his
',vord }'eadl, nor his cau'se disCUSs€d.
(This, ',is a sellm'on ,vhiGh 1,,,aSl dle- Why? ~Because of dJiviSJion hi th~t
l,ivered over radio station :OJIRKJt ,Win- home. '11he father is a member of one
nipeg; Man., INovember 8th, 1942, by denomination, the'mother of. another.
,Gordon J. 'Pennock, Eva ng.eli st, in, Each is' je~lous, envious, ,a~dl anxio,us
the,' s'eries' "New Tesltament Ohris'- tQ Ibuild up his '01' 'hel; partioular detiani W," sponsored byI Ohu'rch~ of nomination, 'and' the r~ult is that
Ji€SUS' and hisi,vordare ,tahooed, as'
Ohl'i:st)"
IF-orthe :oritHne and very much _.~f an item of (!onversation. 'I also know
f1.',hel'e ~re four lpoints emphasized
the ,material in this sermon II am in- that there are- s'ons' and dlaughtel's" in that hrief· statement. I, praY' that
debted to ibrotherN,. lB. Hardiman of .. growing' up in these ho.mes ,vho, aloe theY' ,may ,be one, in the s·alme sense
,
I .
•
Henderson, Tennessee.
not interes~ed in any :religious' bodW. as,ve are one-a'St thouar.t In ,m'e and' ,
Do ,ve ne,edl to stop, ~ndl ask ,vhy? ij , ,I in 'the~~ ',One
~:e'ntimentJ one in'
I desire to Q'eadl, to ,j'1,OU f.roffi' the' think - not. It is . because of a de- 'purpose, one in spirit, one, inaction ..
Go~pell on' John, ila,th chapter and
f,tir~ t'O rem,ain neutra'l, and thus,
We'll, f\vhy? Jesus iChrH~t kne,Y that.
sho\v equal respect for both· frathe'r
verses 20 t9 ,23. T,h1sl is' a tp8.Jrt of the
the nlost :6ruit(ul lfieldl,~f 'infidelity
pl'ayer of the Lordi J'eSU!SI ,chTist and ,nlother'. 'Such condl.itions ought . 'w'Ould beddvisioTh' anlong his, prowho claim,
''\vhich he ,IT,l'ade the nighrt before he not' to exist- aUlong people
fes's,edi f()llowel'S. ,He lkine,v ,tl1at the
.
.
\vent to the cros:s. Havrirug lifted his to!be ,ChriS!Qan~. IWhat is! the 'result . devil
'vou'ldl :be able to ,vielei' that
,
voice in petition to the lFathel'~' f.or :of ·g"uoh dlivrision? Often' these young ,cluhm'ore eff'ectivelYl than. any other. ,
rh1lffiself, then, inbehnlt of. his apos-' people becolne· ,\vay,vara and! hard~n Therefore in o'rd!er to deprive him.
tIes', ,he then turns and' includes' 9th-,. ed.F1riend, it :iSl positively ,wong of this' ,veapon t J esuSJ prayedj"Fabhers.ISo h~ :saylS': ."Neither for these fronlany! ·point of consid~ration, for' e1", .I ,,,ant thenl to be one."
people ~lainliIl!g to 11l1!areh under the
Qnl:y do [ ,pray, but for them, als'othat
IWe all realize that the ~au'se of·
same flag of IOhrist, to be torn into
believe o.n me ,through their I'Nord;
Ch1~ist needs its-fuU strength, and
that t1l'eY' may!. all' be one: 'even
!In unl 'a' e,
thou, .Father, aJ;tin ,me and! l in'
['l~verently SUbmit. to ;you this prothere is strength, and', I, ,think· that .
. Thee, .that theY' als'omlaYl Ibe in us: position: God ,Alnlig.htYl de11?-ands' un- it isa calamity for those ,vho clai,m
ity among his· peop'le, andl in ord'er to !believe the Bib'le" ,reverence Je- \
that the world may believe that thou
to :be approved1 of hinl, 'we must do 'hovah, and ,veal' the' .Iuanle 'Of. Jesus
dlidfst send me."
all'Viithin' 'Our po\ver t9- bring about Christ, to stand d~vidled, thuS! invJtlIt 'is vopular todaYl to ·talk about
religious' Ill'nion, ,but we do not hear that &tate' of Qnity ~or ,vhichJesus iug the enenl~' to triumph over our
som,uch : about .unity. 'Frequently, prayed and the apostles' s:o earn€,stIy
scattered forces~
these ter,ms al'e eonfused. ~Let me say pleade~.
IBut" ~g,ain-=, Jesus, said, in John
10:116: H,Other sheep' I . have, 'which
to you that thter€ is '8 diffei'enee
be- . II :caU your attentiontirst to the
,
'John 11," al'enot of thisl foldJ: them' also I
t\veen the word's nJnion and; unity. IS(n~ipture 'a'll'eady read:
,We· ,m;aY' sometimeS' Ihave union i\V1here verse's' '20 ...22. T~is is one of s~veraJ. lnust bring, and ,they sihall illear,' my
voice; and /Ohey shalf be'coone 'one
there is no u'nity. UnitJ'l is the blend.. praylens ,that Jesus pray,ed) as' he
iug. togethel~' of thjng\Sl ,vhich are: 'neared' ,the tragedy. of ,Calvary. He flock, one shepherd" M'ay [ ask why
,identical. Union is' the binding t{)- bU111bJed hinl!S'el:f, lift€d hig, face to- it is that 1900 Yiears thi~' side of
kether of eleluents· of, d1fferent ~indls. '\vard the throne of the Father, and Christ's' declaration, instead! of ther",
being on.e fdld ', there ai!e scoreSl? inpray;ed that the .,gtlory ,vhicro the
1\ty friend, union is not the thing
f<>r f\Vh1ch Christ praYied:" ,N ot the .Fathel: :h!ad( 111ight be his: to' s,hare.,/ s'teadl of, there being on~ shepherd at
hinding Itogether of divine and hu .. He prayed ,that :11e nt,ight have the \vhose bidding alone, be~jevers re.
nl'an, orthodox andl unorthodox teach- streli'gt~ and courage to endUl'e all spond, there are luany.? ~:: .
dng.s' arid prac~ige.g, :but rather, [or
that rco~rontedl JliJll'. The s~condl di..
IDo ~1JOU, lnY' lfr.ienq, ~l'espect the
unity;--:-.tbat' which ;requires that we visiol1 . of, that PI'ayer 'va~' on behalf prayer ,of :C~'l'ilst? tAl~e ~y1ou seeking
all spealKl the same' thing and be of of then1- \vho :had foUO'\vew hilu, and' to co..;operate in bringing about its
lup'on 'VhOll1, as his, 'chosen re'present- aus\vel'? [lSI it, the verY' leading id'ea
the saine' mind Mld' judg1tilent.·
Wh€n :we speak . about !Chris,ti~i}l atives, the salvation of .the '\vol'ld de- • of 'Y1our being for there to be ~ne
pended.
flock, and one fold, Jlnd~r tie· .1ead~run~ty, ri~ht on,' the face of it' diviIHe next turned to the g.reat SJlf- shi'p of,' but 'one headr--Jesuf)lChris~t
sion is' implied'. The very announceofq.Odl?1 Jf' so, th,en W()U',
ment lSuggests' tn1at there areChl'is-' fel~ing ,m'ass of hunl'anity and:pl'ayed' t.he
tianson earth \vhose efforts, 'are not ' a-ftel~ this: fashion: "Neither for these Ihave '\Viithin you the :spirit which will
only!, d10 I 'praY', but roor them also :bring oIxIel' out . cxf. religious con ..
blended. :So, ll' raise anotb(H' question: i's' .reii&"i~us d1viSJion 'Vl'ong 1, I th1at !believe on Ule through
. . .their' fusion an(L chaos.
'Let lllea;gain quote flX>ln 1 C~r.
think that, every thoughtful soul will ,vord." (~raith eOlfies: bY' h~aring
say th1at -it is'~ That d~vi:sion is- hal'all- , God's .,\YOl'd, and iii \ve, ,believe' in the' 10':116 and!· 17. They are very. Big-·
'ful and detrhnenta~ 'is: shown' on fLOI'd J es'us 'Christ, as a l'esult of the 'nificantl\vor<1S'. HThecup o~ bless-··
every hand bY' thin~,' tfamilia,r to us.' t~stimonY' g'liven bl'1 hls ap.os,tle,g,,· t11en ing f\vhich rwe bles~,' is it not a cornFor example: there 'are homes where "ve are included in .thi-g; wonderful munion' ,0'£ th'e !blood of Chclst?The .'
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prayer.
\
,Let niSI agmi~ I'eadl the sentiment:
,"Neither for the:s'e only; do I pray,
but for .theml also that !believe on ane
. througil1 their f\vord." ,First, "That
theyr may all.be :one." ISecond',' t'~ven
as thou, Ji'athe1"j are in nle, and! [ in
Thee." Third, "That they also may
be one in ~s." Fourth' "That' the
·\V01~1d! . Iln1ay:b"eHeve that thou didlst
send me,"
~
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ApolloS;. an ,Apol'1osite, an, dJ , I rejoice ' but ,~SI unto carnal, as'" unto babes
in hi!> name." lAnd then another
in Christ. [&ed 'YOU 'With milk, not .
said,.- "Well l I am· af,terPeter,' a Ge- -f\vith Imeat; -for' Yle I\vere not yet able
phasite,"
And'still a' fo\Il1Jh
to :bear it: nay, not eVen now are
.,
. , class',.
.
"We are, after Christ.'"
..
ye able." IWhy,PauI1, "For ye are
II want you to hear PIliUl's !l'eply.
Y'Ct carnal." Carnal means fleshly,
"J,s !christ, d'i vid e d ? " You know that phYISieal, the opposite of epiritual.
the answer ,is "No." Then the im- W4,y, ,Paul, are they carnal? How do
plication is, '!Willy are 'YIou 7" Again, you ,kmow it? iHelir ihis answer: "For
"Was 'Paul !Crucified: for you 1" Of 'when~me . 'saith, 'lam of Paul; and
course' not. Then why be a ,Pa.ulite?
another, I ani of Apollos, and! thel'e is .
Again, "Were Iyou baptized/ In 'the
anlon~ you jealously and strife, are
name of !Paul, .01" 'Peter, or IApol,los?"
ye not \Carnal, and!· do" ye not walk
,
lCe,rtainly not. Thus 'PauL raises,. the " after the manner 0'£ mien 7"
point and dlr.ives 'home the argument:
,l\1Y'g:ood friend, the spirit· of .God
"Why do y,ou want to wear the' Ulime does not dwell where people are thus
of ,Paul, 01' ,Peter, 01' ApQllos'?" They divided. This most assuredly is the
di d not die for you; Y ou were no t. concl mli on of the peer! esS' A pos tie.
baptized in their names. It is 'wrong :Good people everywhere ought to
for )"ou" to ~a 11 'Y10 Ul' self arlltel' th em.h e ed Ihis' warning, and: fealIDullY' feel
t1 do not need to wpply thiSi lesson
rcsponllib ilit'Y1 toward' the divided!
to pres e,n t day atf a irs. In your mind status of religious 'lila tte rs. :We ought
you have already made the applicato ded'ica te -ourselves· to -the bringinlg
tion. ,Fnielid, it is not :beca\lse I dlis~ a:bo~t o~. a fuH .and.periecY ans,ver to
t'espect anY' gl'eat man of eal~h that the fray!er of. our Lord and. Sawour
I re.fius'e to ,vea,r ,his, name or become
Jesus' IOhrist. -'May the dlay hasten
a partisan after his, ordet·, but be- when IUnity will supremely rule in

bread which we breakj, is, it not a
commun10n of, the b~dry of Christ 7"
::\ ote these words: '~eein~ that we,
W110 M'e manY',' are one bread, one
body.;'
.
Again: '~or a!;: the body is one,
n n d hath many m emu ers, and a 11 the
mem'bel's of the bod,y,. being" many,
are one bOc)yj'so also is Christ."
(1 :Cor.: 11,2:1',2.)1 We have the same
idea expressed, in the Roman letter
in thes'e f\vordSl: "lFol' even, as, ,ve
bve many members in one body, and
all the' members, have not the sanle
office: :so we, who are many, are. one
bod'Y' in ,Ohrist and severally mem'"
hers one off another."
(Rom. 112:
4. 5) . " :
Friends, division is, W,l'on'g and! cont r a ry to the 'Will of iGod:, 1·cga1.'d1le ss'
of what else it may be. As 'hmg as,
p r ofeS'S ed' 'Christians are <Iivide d in to
denominations, what can be said to
the infide'l ,vho openly' charges; that
we dlo. not beli!)ve .the Bible ourse 1ves'? -What anSJ,ver, II ask, can be
given? .
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---~J
minded and liberal we set a~ide all "positively! 'forbi
It.
s' wro
'
.
.'
divisions as being trivial and of a
minor type. !Let me sl1lggest that
there is' not one solitary reHg.ious division ,vrhich !bHghts' our land today,
but what is. just as ,great as' that
whieh was. strongly! con d'emn ed! by
the Holy !Spirit ;thl'ough the· apostle

for Ohristians' to 'Wear human n!lmes,
to bed,ivided into humanpa'rties', and
thus weaken the forces' of Chl'istianity.
IBut again let meread'f.rom 1 Cor.
3 :!1 to 4. "And I, brethren, could
not ,spea.k unto'~lou as unto g'piritual,

. You are invited, my . friend', to
bhink' sel1iouslY' upon the'se matters.
MaY' we all 'pray' and! WORK to
\vard unity.
",Behold, how good and how pleasant it is' for brethren to 'd~vell to,gethel: in unity;.":.....,Ps'alm 1~Gi:1.

Pau'!. Let us ,read 1 'Cor. 1 :.10, "No,v
I beseech YiOU, brethren, through the
r,Unl€ of. our Lordi JesuS! Christ, that'
ye all spea;k the same thing, and
This beautiful passage tWas 'Pe~ed
Emerson
L.
Flannery
that ,there be n:o divisions ~mong
by that, Apos,tle ··of love; Jlohn. 'l'his
you; hut that y:e be perfected to,RaYilll0nd, and~ 'Beecher Sts"
subject of love IgoeSr dlo\vn to' the
g~:ther in the g-ame nlind and, 'in the
&roundatiolJ.:. of Christian 'religion. It
St. :Catha'rines, Onto
, .
(11.
~ ~llne' judgmei-t." ·That is: ,Paul's
is the :bedrock! Iupon '\v~ich the ~hurch
"Beloved"
let
love
one
another!
p: earling. IShoi{ld' \ve not co-operate ,
becanle a possibility. "God ~s . love."
l
for
love
is!
of
Godl;
and
everyone
that
\yith hinl in an effort to lnake unity,
Love' in thirs 'pa:s:sage is, personified' in
loveth
,is,
born
o:fi
God,
and!
(kIn·o,veth
a li<reailitYl i~~~ our ti,nle? tDa-re \ve be
the l)el'son of God. "God,so lo.ved! the
'God.
iHe
that
loveth
,not
kno,vethl
not
.
,
_
.
.
;- I) irreverent to\vardl . God'si \vord as
,,,orId tha~"he gave hislonly .begotten
God;
fOl~
IGod
is
love.
In
bhis'
l\vas
: u tha!J1,kJ iGo1i ,for so nlany divisions
, Son, that ,vhos'oevel' believeth in-him.
111anife~ted
the
love'
of
Ga(u
to,vul'd
t,hat everyn.1~n Inlay have a church
should not pel,ish, but lu\ve' everlastllS, -because that God ,sent his only
,
t (~ suit his 'own' choice?
ing life." ISo,'.I Ire-peat that love,
.
begotten
IS011
into
the
,vorld,
that
,ve
ILet us continue ,to '.read' in ve,rses ,
God's love for fallen man ulade posnlig.ht
live
through
hinl.Herein
'is
11. .and 1~~ "It hath been signified
sible the ChU·l~ch. Christ ot! course
l
love,
.not
that
loved
God'
,
but
that
.
unto me dhncerning· you, my brethl~en
built the Clhurch, and! bought it ,vith
he
loved!
-us,
and,sent
his
Son
to
be
, . . that there are contentions' ah.is o'vn blood. But it
a loving
.n
,propitiation
for
our
sins.
BelQ,?ed,'
.
11'10ng y.ou. 'N o'v this I nlean, .that
Father that ·g.raciousfY' all<hved his' .
if
,God
so
loved
us,
,ve
ought
also
to
(,~ch one of. .y!ou saith, "I iun of Paul;
beloved 'Son" to lea,ve the Heavenly
love
one'
another.
-No
lnan
hath
seen
dnd II of Arppdllos;-and II of Cephas;
hOl)l'e nl.id the Ipresence of legend'S of
God'
at
a'ny
ti'llle.
If.
I\ve
love
'one
~d1{L I o;f tChri:st." :Wlha t \vas the
attend,ing angels, and allow,ed' hinl to
other,
God·
d\velleth
,in
us,
and
his
: ('ouble at ICol'inth 7. :trhere "vas diconle' to an -e.~l'tl:t,' .tOl't:t PYl ,var and'
love
is
perfected
in
111S~
Hereby
kno,v
v ision, among: theln.
:Over what?'
pain and ·~or,ro\v. "Though he ,ver,e
we
that
,ye
(hvell
iil
hhn,
and'
he
in
Their :'ideal ~f a I}>re~c~el' •. One said·,
a ISon" Ylet' learned he obed~erice by
us;
!becaus€
he
hath
given
-us
of
'}llS
~. I alu of, ,,:P~ul, a' Pauli.te, tllank God,'"
Continued.! on 'Page 1,1
Spirit.",'(fst
John
,4:'7-1'3).,
f()l~ it,'~, Another said "1 Mllt of
.
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A Scriptural and Practical Basis for Churches Co-operaling in E,angelism··
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Paul ',vrote: 'Wor this cause left I
'~Preach .the jgos·pel tto ev~r'y, crea'1
thee'in ICrete, that thou shouldes~ set· ture" "vas given only to the Apostles.'.
in order the things that I\vere \vant- Th'e' context plilinlYI (indicate:s this;
ing, and appoiu;t elders in every city, and it f\vould save mat:ly an overas II gave thee charge/'
zealous 'preachel'firoon emharrassing
IFronl these fe,v refer.ences it lnay controversy, if its implications were·
be -seen ·that evan!gelism, -in the N e,v recognised and aibided by. ISO <far
Testament, is a .:111uchmore manifold
as the ,vriter's stud'Y os.f the New Tes ..
,\VOl~lQ than the 'holding of a series of, . tanlenthasre,vealed', it contains· no'
gospel meetings. Moreover, the na- clear eonlmand to churches of today
ture- of the ·,vork' of an evangelist to ·preach the IGospel. .
lb. Example. When' ,\ve look fqr an
calls for. a. Igood deal pf kllo\vled'ge
and eX!perience not, ahvays associat- exanllple in - ~vangelisnl, ~ve are' more
ed ,viththe splendid lllen "vho so en- fortunate.' The ohurch had not been
thusiastically, plung~ into preaohing 10ilg in existence fbefor~~ that vias...
as a profession.
provided: .~Luke tells
in
' ,B.' .. Churches .. Co·op~rathlg.. for
VIllI, that ·,vhen the chul:c:h in JeruEvan:gelislll. .By ohurches eo'-operat- sale111 ,vas bi'ok1en up' hy perseeutioh
its 'I}u'e.nlbers, __ '.'they that were
ing, 1·he ,\vriter' under~tand's" congreg-ations" fello,vshlpping and '\vol'king scattered abro~ad" '\vent everyr\¥here
together· in planning, super·Vlslng, preaching the "vord."
and' supporting the pl:,.eaching and
T·hat luay :be termed, ,a general
tea'ching, evangelists appoint'ed by spontaneous· ev:angelism, Ibegotten by
thenl to do that ;1.V01*.
a l1<1een conlprehension of the, good•
IC.· 'Basis. By ,that .is 'nleant a ness and: mer<!Ylof God!, and' !born out
foundation plan,. or agreed u 011 ar. h€-J;€-su],f·j.~1'l.p!...~~~m;h--of-rtT.altittnh:r---7
~hkh th~~~i6n~we~~~~~r~'a~n~g~e~n;le~n~t~,~0~n~\~yibiicih~t~h~e~c~o~-o~p~e:r:a~~~~f~o=t~. fueir sa~ation~a~'evan~lism,
sociated ·,¥ith can do a little more
ing churches '\viII carryon their ever recurring ,in all ages when men
service !for IGod ,and! ~umanity, we task of evangelising..
al'ebol:n again - ' an evangelism in
,viII have' a~ompHshedJ a good '\vork.
D. A Scriptural Basis. By this is
\vhich "out
the fullness of the
To ~ave even the' simalle~t part ,in ,to .be understood, such a found'ation
beart, the ,mouth spea~eth."
. ,Tha t. exwm'ple supplies all rthe auththe attenl'pt to ivin the world for plan as is sanctioned by Scripture.
'Ohrist is -t~e grea!test :honor anY' man
IE. A Practical Basis .. 'Dhat ternl
ority any.IChristian can ,ever need for
•
preaching
the Gos'pel wherev~r he
descrilbes the tfoundation plan as one
can enJoy.
,
..
As an ,introduction to our subject, ,·,v:hich ,nlllst not oJlly ~e '\vol,k3ble, but ,goes. But it ,is no authority !for such
it· nlay be I\vell to define, 01' explain, "efficient rfOl' the pUl'pose of evangel ..
an· enterprise as ,\ve have in mind.
the tenus used in the title,' "A Scrip- is'ln. .;'
The e.vanige~isnldf our subject
a
1., A Scriptural Basis' for churchdeliberately planned" preaching; and
tural and 'Practical Basis for Churches ICo-operating in lE,vangelism."
es co-operating.
the is'criptural sanction or authority
,A. Evangelism. By this is meant
,As a people rpleading for ·the un- sought, is' for a num1ber of churches
preaching the' 'Gospel, teaching, con- qualified l'estoration '''of N e'v Testa- to unitecUy or~anise and· sUPPol't it.·
vel~ts, organising churches, training
Iment 'Faith and tPractice, ,ve are lim- The 'Ne,v Testament docwnents seem.
'teache'rs' to cal'ry' on the work in perited in our teachirig and or.ganising as ,devoid of any clear example of
petuation. 'Dhis' .nl'ay be learned from ' ·for any ,\VOllk! to ,vhatevel' is aut,hol'- such a ,co-operation, as th~¥.are of
Paul's recorded instructions to Tim- jse'~ in the ,Ne\v Covenant Sci·iptures.
any de'finite com~nand to, t~lmt one.
.
othY' and' rritus. ~ong these,.' ~e. l\fost of ,us have, in all seriousness, N evel't~,eless ,theyf.urnish.>~jruferences
notice ~he :fiqllo,ving injunct~ons:· consented to the Ihnitations set forth
enough to 1lrovJde the· basis for ef"Preach the '\vord; be urgent' in ,in the -historic couplet: "Where the cfective Ifello)vship in the Gospel.
c·I. , Necessary Inference for the
Bible speaks,' f\ve 'speak. ,Where· the
season, out of season; }'epl'ove,' Q.'ebuke, exhort, !\vith._ all long suffering Bihle is silenl, ,ve are' silent." Our'· Appointment of Evangelists.
and teaching. Do the work orf an consent to the lln,its thus indicated
This is <furnished' in a pas&age' by
e:vangelist, fulfil' thy ministry; the is found also' in the understanding Paul in his letter- -to the' ·Romans,
things ,vhich thou hast heard from
that \vemust :have a clear comnland, 'Chapter 10, 113-15: "Whosoever shan
:ne amohg many witnesses, the same 'an exam1ple, or' nece~sal'Y inference, call upon the nalue of tne .Lord shall
(~ommit. thou .to· faitMul men,· who . in ·the Scriptures, for .\vhatever ,ve
!be saved. .Ho,V' then shall' theyc!111
,-:hall 'b~ Bilile to· teach others also.'~. would present, as allo'ved, or 'l~eq\lir on ,hhn. upon ,vhom they have not beed tby, ,the ·Divine rHead of' the church. lieved? lAnd' ho\v shall they bblieve
Both Timothy· and' fritus· ",vere ~hal'g
a. Clear' Command. Frequent~'Y, on hiln ,,,hom. they' have not '~~eal~? .
"d ,vi,tohthe duty. of. teac~ing the
,hurches a'bou~, the '~ind of men t~ and quite. erroneously, ,the' ,Great And ~o\v shall ·they heat' with()~t' a
~ ~e selected £or tElders and 'Deacons;
Coinluission is quot,ed', as the <5hureh- preacher? . And ,ho,v shaH they p'reach,
eXX!ept the-ybe sent 1": . NotictHEx:~ nd' appointing. tIlein .to their 'dulies es' auihol'ity to evangelise.' It ought
1 n their respeotive .offices.
To Titus, to 'be' admitted that the c"o'mnu~nd to ,~ept they Ibe !)·ent!· ·Sent, iD~ ~h'om?
.

H. IMcKerlie'
The ,vi'iter ta,kles tlhis opportu.nity
to thank the hrethren :for the honor
oitheir ,\Confidence ,in requesting him
to pl'eparea p~p'er Qn a subject "of
such .tn-ajor ,hnportance to the cause
of Ghrist.
!Cal'eLuI' consider-ation of the whole
history .of IOhristianity brings out the
anl'aziug' . faet" th~t, -since -its insti, tution on the ~Da'y: of Penteeost, until
the 1>resent time, (\v,hile opposition to
the religion of Ohrist has ~requently
been nlu'ch ·more viole!1t, physically,
it 'has never been as spiritually pO'\Verful as it is if;oday. A tW~ol'ldl at ,val'
and ·the in'creasing' decline dn the
uloral st1"ucture of society challenge '
tlhe Church, of ~Christ to the spiritual
Arnlagedd'on that f]nust Ibe fought and'
"von, ·before t·he Uiopian 'plans,· for
peace no\v heing f.ormed can 'be r'eal-,
ized andUlaintained !for any satisfactOl~Y length of titne.
.Jcf our discussion of this su<bject
,vill lead to the forming of plans by
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11. ,A Practic~l J3asis for churches
Paul, himself, had been sent. To
gregations voted by - s,how of hands
.Co-operating 'in Evangelism.
~_l'.u church in Antioch, lfavored' and ,to appoipt this man to act for them
On first 'thought,.it might 'be as,":
:): ~ sseld \vibh so nlany alble teachers, in the '\vork th~t ,vas to be done."
suuled' that this part of the title of
: h,~ ,Holy ,Spil'it said: ",S~parate me
-,In the eXlpandin$ church, a new
our subject is· superfluous, that anyB ~lrnaJbas and ISaul for the \vork, need had a~~isen. ,Conditions in Judea
thing authorised by \Scl'ipture must
\y:\ereunto ,I have milled: them. Then,
at the time sugges't that it :would
neces'sarily be Practical. . Yet it may
when they had fasted· and prayed, ,h!we been Iwastefullyextravagant, if· llQt be so .. [While all ~etails are givand laid their hands on them, they. -not altogether impossible,- for - thz
en in respect to congregational 01''l'nt them a,way."
impoverished cong,re1gations to have
g'anisa tion and ,\vorship,' there are
This is a most i!pportant and ensent-a, representative each to do the . none iaid, do\vn for us to govern th~
lightening passage. Notice the 1J11an-job, so the ,best expedient was adoptcvangelisa tion or the ,vorld.· Thi::;
ner of this appointment. The Holy
ed; several, it' may be all" of the
rnay' seem alflu~zing. ;Bute~perience
Spirit said: "Separate me Barnabas churches choose this brothel', elected
and observation discover the \visdom
and ISaul.;' 'Then the church "Laid hiIn to repl'esent and act for them,
of God in leaving. the churches free
1 heir hands on them and sent them
and the',Apostle sent him oIl to the /tc n\a,ke their q\vn plans for' effeota way." The ,first ordination' of its wbrk. Thus is the principle OD interive pl'e~ching.
h intjl And the manner of it iIi ver- congregational organisation establishTo render the Scriptural Basis
f (~ct IharnlOAy ,vithall nel,v lDivine
ed by the IScriptures.
. Practical, plans "v-ill have t'o be forlncreations; The .mira-culous, ·to insti,!Those Judeancongregations fureel to me~t the conditions existing in
: \.lte; the. natural, to maintain. God
nish a fair degree of sinli1aljty to the
the churches, and .those in the localidves ,the iguidanceand principle, and condition of many modern churches
ties in f\vhich they "'ill ',York. The
man applies them., It seems as if
in respect to evangelism. Where the' effecti'veness of co-oper~tion for this
this I,vere ~he onlyf occasion necessary
single congregation could not 'undertask 'l11ay dependJ on the churches'
foi. the· \Holy Spirit to _ give this takle such wOl,k, several could co- c0111pl'ehension of the nature and' ,imrlliraculous direction; for, although
operate' and appoint evangelists·.,
,portance of the. ,york to be done,
other ordinations '\vere ulade by the, ,'d. :Chui'che's co-operating in Sup- their location, fa'cilities for ,vol~king
e hurches, there is no record of thenl
porting evangelisnl.
together, their "villingness" to supuidance.
IHaving esta\blislhedl ,.the principle
of
IFrOIn these references then, .,ve . of intercongl'ega ona
. ,presenting'· their Bless,age, the characlearn that preachers :have to 'be sent, rrol' a special ~vork,'ve can go on to
ter and ldca tion of the people .to pe
and that churches have to appoint
show that there is also Scriptural
evangelis~d.
' . , .
:tnd send them.
£anction for churches co-operating in
, With· our luodern facilities "for
,a ;2. N ecessary )~ n £ e r e.n c e for
the support of evangelislu.
travel, correspondence, transfer of
churches co-operating in· apl}ointing
Fl'Onl the. day. that ,the church in funds, u~e of literature and: radio,
Messengers.
.Antioch h'ad sent forth Paul and,Barthe churohes 0:£ today, are in a much
Having suffered ,rebuke and been. nabas,. the gl'ea t ,Alpostle seenis to
l1lore favorable position [oi' effective
labelled 'as "ullscl'iptul'al" ,for sug- have consi(lered hitllself under obliga- prac,tical co-ope~'ation than ,vere
,l5esting cO"Qperation by churches, the
tion to recognise .the relationship . those of ,N e,v Testalnent ,tilnes. On
writer is '\vell R\Var,e of the· strong
then established. Fronl his long 111isthe other hand, the tre~llendous
antipathy held by some good: breth- sional'Y tours, he made, ,his way back
changes of the last t\VO centuries in
t'en toward the idea of such or&:ani- to that city, presumably, to illake his hUlllan thought' and ,Ktno\vledge have
sation. It is often· dognlatically de- ,report of' the \vol~k done by hinl as
created difficulties that seem to be'
clarcd that there is no organisation the lnessenger of that congregation.
nluchgl'eater, il1 S011le respects, than
shown in t~ New Testa'menot except But his 'being sent by - the church
thos'~ that ,theA'postles had 'to meet
that of the' individual local congrethere did not prevent other, congre-, in the pl'eaching· of the Gospel, and
gation. Yet, nevertheless, it is there.
gations d'rom fellowshipping, or cono basis can be clabned· to be PracIn Paul's,;~letter to the ICorinthians, he
operating, ~vith the rbrethren in Antical unless it ibe jorlned £1"0111 an
. .
tells ,them ,he is sending
brother to, tioch., In \vriting. to Corihth,- Paul
"
undel:ptanding of the caus'es, of
l'eceivetheli' special contributrons for. says to theChl'istians of, that city : 1110del'll indifference' and opposition
the needy· ehurches in Judea. JIe re- HI robbed other churhes, taking to ,the Gospel, and, deliberatelY' defers to - this man as: ",the brothel' wages of them, ,that I might miilis- signed. to 1
111ee t their challenge ..
,vhose praise 'in the gospel is spread
tel' to you."
_--000--through all the -churches: and not
. :By establis-hing.the principle of iu,\Visdon1, is the principal . thing;
only ~o,~but '\vho ,vas also appointed
tercongregational organisation for a
therefore 'get \visdonlj Yea, '\vith all ~ "
by the churches to travel I\vith us in
special ,~vork in '\vhioh all are con- . thegetting~ get. under~tanding. Exalt,
...,
the matter of this grace."'·
cel'ned, by clear Iteaching. that prea~h~
her, and she ,vill proluote' thee; 'she
He're, .then, I is a very definite' iners' should :be,s~ntJ by the necessary 'viU. bring thee .to 110n01', ,v,hen thou'
tilllation of an intercongregational inference that the churches are to
dost elubrace nero She 'v ill give to
organisation sanctioned and _approved
send them, and ,by the example of thy :head a eha,plet of 'gl'ace; a crO'\Vll .
by the, Apostle to' the Gentiles. Who' several. congregations contributing to
of beauty n.vill
she. 'deliver to thee.'
'. ,
nominated him,' or .ho\v nlany church- the suppor,t of the saIlle \V01~ers, the
Pl'ov.6:,2&, ~3.
es voted ,him into the position,- ;\Ve passages consulted 01' - referred to
_.--000-;-are not told,' tB u t the iScriptu l'e .judi" fourn isll a IScri p tu l' aIlE as! s for church. --Is your subscription. due ~
cn-tes ," nlostcle,arly that·. s'everalcones co-operating in· evangelisln •.
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'Continued from Pa·ge 8
the thing,g that. he sufferedl; and being 'made perfect, he beca'm.e the
author· of eternal salvation unto all

there appeared the lovely rainbo,v. 'It
'\Vas thes'nlile of love l'eplacing the
f.ro,vu of, the stol"m. .someone has
said,. "ThuS! today lve can contem:plate .the -po\v~r -of. !God as! displayed

in creating and sustaining a universe. _.
them that obey h,im.'1)
'We see it in the t\visting tornado;
IGod S'o lov-ed the ·man -that he had, - \ve· see it dn the seething commotion
created that 'he evenall1)w~dl his own
of an ocean ,storm. We behold it in
Son to Buffer, and suffer to .the ex-. the ,f.orked lightning,. as it· licks
treme. Did any father's child ever across the sIkIie&; 've. hear it an'meet SlUch an agonizing death ? Jesus, nounced bY' the' rum:bling t1?un~er."
in !pain and.despa~r, cried- out to his
Vie,v'ing these ,. things ,\ve readily
Father in heaven, "~My. IGod,My God, undei"stand '\vhy -"The fool hath said
,vhy hast thou forsaken m·e." . :Was
in 'his, heart, there is no God."
it because the lFather did not care?
God An· Ever Present God
No, it ,vas because it was' tbe only
1110es ·it 'cre-ate fear -in· your hea'rt
,\vaYl that' you" and .I might be :Breed tCi kno,v that ·God, is' an ever present
f.romour sin, and justified to standi . being? ~We can never go ,vhere God
in the p,resence' of our ,Maker. God is not, He is :keepinw I\vatch over
loved Ihis' ,Son, and- said'· s'o at dif!fer- the cl'o'vded, city as~ ,veIl as the lonely
ent thlle-s. _!But do not f~rget that deseri.Midn~g,ht or noonday, God is
God!, loved us also. 'It -is a pleasant not ;slleeping. IChurch- ,house or· dance
thing to Inleditate 'upol1. The \ove, of hali, 'God, is, observing.. lDavid! said,
Godt is ,1u-ani.fested in a ~ni1}1ion dtf- concernin~ this·eveppre~ence of God_ferent 'WRY!s, if ,yeo hut ,vill see them. ."Whither shall I go fr()lu .thy Spirit,
i

." ,

..

Page 11

thnes \ve negle~t the love of God; the.
sacrifice of JChl)ist" and d',vell wholly
on . the part 'p1ayed by m8.Jn - the'
.obedience. IBut iGod,'s part ·and man's
'part _are bo,t'h important, and both
llecessal'Y. - tRemember this, point,
.ho\vever,God has already d'onehis
part. Miany Imen have not,d'One their
part in salvati~n.. ,God's pa1~t was
the· difficult one, ,vhile man's pa.rt' is
- the easy one. ISO Peter ,used· 00 verses
tel1intg ,vhat lGod had ·alreadry done,
and! then in one verse· he told: ,man of
the easy 'part ,lef.t lor him·. "Repent,
and be baptized everyone of you, in
the nanle/of Jesus· Christ, fo~ tJheTeluission. of sin·, .and~ ye shal'i receive'
the 'gift. of the IHoly 'Spi,rit." W~th~
out this verse the others would have
been useless. But 'who '\vill obey the
i~sitruction to repent, u~less he loved
God, ,and loved! his lS·on, Jesus'? If
\ve tell uhe drunk·ard' today .to repe-nt
he t'\vill not ~obeyt untiL such a time
,vhen he ·realized the fact that God
,is love, and that God~ loves him. God

IIad you 'ever r~alized 'G~O~d~t~iS~i'~b:~:S:S;~~JO:I~';W=h~i~th~e:I~'~~:h:a~1l~'~I~fl~e:e~£~ro:l:n~th:y:,~p:I~'e~-~~d~o~e~s~n~o~t~~~~L~~!l~~'~~::~~~~l
ing y,OU .every day? So~etimes",ve
avens, soul· <and· des'ires to see him -s·aved.
think 'we earn -our 'daily bread. ;Btut thou a'l'e ·there. If II nlake nlY bed' in ,But ,God, being just~ cannot overlook
",-hat '\vould happen to nlanOOin~l if H·ades -thou are there. If \I take the, isin. The only thing that ~overa'· sin
C;od ,vithheldl the rains', or .the sun- \vings'
the Inlorning, and 'di\vell in 'is lblood. 'Dhe only blood that was~es I
~ liine? Recreated the sun, don't forthe uttel',most parts of the sea, even a',vay sin is that ,shed ibYI Jesus· onL:'i~t. You kno,v that· man never put·
there thy hand :shaH leacL Ine, and!
the old ,rug.ged 'cross. The onl~ c~n:: in the s·ky. ISo,Godl is sho,ving . Ulyt right hand shall' hqld! Ine." Man tact - \v,ith .that blood' is: found! in
s love to all, /but on~y a fe\v 'l'e- has never 'lived but ,vhat ~wil1 trelnble- obed~ence to the author -~ salv~tion. : urn his . love. 'Nothing hurts' worse \vhen he kno,vs that he ds in the pre- But the dl'unkarcli ,viU· not obey
~jan rejected love. And God too ·is
sence of the !Maker of -this I\vol'ld. Christ ,vhile he' loves his, sin'. He
j; l' rt ,yhen ,ve do not reciprocate at
But the IChristian l'ealized that this
nI ust 1111ed'itate .on the love 'of God~· and
: I st .in a lueasure 'with love to hinl.
is for His' ow~n good .. 'Be~ause of thi& let bha t .lead! hinl to repentance. With
God a Just_ God, Toopr~sence and justice ofGocV l\ve, als
any fOl'l'Ht of sin thisds' tl~ue.First
In conteimplating ,the "love and! com~ g,ospel pl'ea~hel's, luust stress obe- ,ve nlust love God. Next we must hate
i;:(~sion of ;God the·re is a dange~' of
dience to the co m'lnandlJnents· of our our sin and, turn away from it. That
;, trust· and: confid'en'ce that border~ ·Lord:. We .nlust ·tell ,the sinner i\V1hat is \vh~t Pete·r· .nleantby l·e~ntance.
presumptIon, On the other hand, -. to do. in order to be 'saved: fronl his Repentance is not just -a sorrowful·
~ '.' CI close attention to the s'evere at- . sins.
J.
fee1ing. That is a part o£ -it. But
: . :: lutes, such as justice and holiness
Sinner ~Iust Learn of God's Love
repentance is·.out'v~l'd, a;g well 'i's' in..
: I, : ~"ht lead us' to doubt or even des-.
'Most sinners, have ,not y'et the de- \vard. tIt' is a change in· live, from
; ... ". 'But in considel'.ingb.oth tosire to be· saved f1"0111 their sins. U.n- . Evil to good. :We 'Will be bapti{ed be-· ,
- ,/,.' iter \ve canfindl g,reat beautY' and til the s·inner learns ·of the love of cause the, one \vho gave· himself for ,':; : .nony. ~Sl i~ the days of N'Oah, God he "viH never asfk, "SirS', \vhat . us as,ked us to. With proper ~(}ve to-"
(, , ,:; 'S' justice sent :a flood' to eradiU1USt 'I do to :be ,",saved?" In record1\val'd· Godr ,ve "liB never- eonsid'er his
.
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( ;\' ,- sin.· ,'It ,vas a t~rrihle thing, but
: :',\·as alnanifestation of the justi'ce
(f nod. iLet us not forget that the
(; I-<i ,vho is' love _is al~o the God' ~ho
.i ust, andlhewill recompense. - So
.. ,justice sent a .tfiood , andi angel'
,,, .. - dghtly aroUs~d, ,ve s'ee the' love.
,!. (~,)dl in 'providing fGr the obedient,
r' " :hose that love him. Thel'e rid-·
:: .~' :najestically on the water .Was
~ 1: ~~ 1 k. tln&ide. the ark were the
0

t.-

':It:(~:ent and tlw

peaceful.dove. When
~ ht, ~ urging furious· wat~rs' a.bated

il1!g the\ ,first' se,rn10n· ever preached
under the c6mnl.}ssion, Peter is given

23 verseS'_ dealing \vith (~hl'ist; t1is
death and'resul~rection,- and· his now
fbeing a Icing
God's right hand.
When: the men present as·ked', "What
shall 've d·o?" lPeter ans,ve,red' in
,one verse., ISo the body·· of- Peter's
sel'mon "vas· to convince his audience

at

of 'Ohrist a~ctual1~ being God's - -Son.
In other wor~·s·, IPetel~ bad- to convince
them oj) 'God"s- loveJ as manifested' in"
the giving· of his· own S·on .. , Some

cOllllnandll)lents- as! gl·ievo~g:. Jesus
1t
said, '~If ye love me, yoe will kleep
conlmandments.",
Sinner Must Learn 'of GOd's· Wrath
IDo you ever siop
think what it
. '\vould nle·an to be lost foreVer? What
you have
'give up in becoming.
a ,Christian .that. you wouldi r8th~r
-hold' to .andl be -lost? "What if- a .
'luan should~ gain the whole world
and lose his :soul,?" To one d'e~iring
to go to he·aven, '\vHlh~ say.,· "I'd
rathe'r mis's hebv€n ·than fo giv'e -up
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Christian hut does n.ot love',. does not
respect, 'does not care for other&,
that person .is ,ptofessing, but is not

'

,

sho\v. itself by, obe~ience to "God, in
loy.ing opr brethi'en, ,in loving the
sinner. 'We ought .to go ,vith the·
s11epherds a'nd see the babe Jesus
aLlcep in the .nlan:gel'. We. ought· to
follo\v hhn through life and: see him
walk 'into the ,g.u'rden to 'Pray, the
burden of, th~ '\vorlClI on his: heart.
There\vhile he -groaned:, in agony,
the disciples sleep. We ought .to go
do\vn to' Jel'USalelu that night' 'Vlhen
all but one of his discilples' forsook'
hiln ;f\ve ought to go . up\vith the
\veeping \VOll1en to I\vitness· ,.the g1~eat
est ev~nt ,that hasl eve.r happened
since the da\vn of.cl'eation, or shall.·
(vel' ha~pen .. There on the cross'
~Tesus, the just one, is dying. Here'\ve can' begin ,to understand: God,'s
love for the \vorld. IHere f\ve can see
the 10veChl'.ist· had: for us'. Here ,\ve
should. g:.a the r ·the, courage and
st1'e.ngth to live a life for him. "He
t)lat loveth not,· kno\veth ,not God;'
for ',God is love.",

'
:Or another
say, '''I'd.
rather miss heave.h ,than to give· up
filthy and sinful habits." Or, "J'd producing. Love is the badge' of
rather ;m-iss heaven than to face my', Christianity. Sonle of us luay be like
oldJf.riend.s and! tell them that I'nl . the old \pitcher-pump that has', lost
a {Christian." .But friend, you. not it's tprilne. We _\vould do alright if
only m,iss' the love of ,God manifested' sonleone \vill· prhne USI anw get us
in heaven, .but you' I\\rill face the started. ISonle :Christians are ,vaiting
justi'ce' and wl~th
.y-odin that to :be IOled, and cared' for by/ others
outer da,rk,neS'·s. IBut one \vho\vants first. . In f,aet, 'SOlue \villco111'plain of
to please IGod twill mot hesitate. If a laiclk\ of love in 'the bl'otherhood
the thing is even questionabl~, he \vill \vhen they have never poured in' a
let it alone. '~Shui1 the very aI?- drop of loVe to Ipl'inlE? the plllUp. 'Repe,arance of, 'evil," states the Bible. 'nleu1ber that God loved; us :]1Jo.RST.
If 'I had a doubt in ,1UYl lnindl about
Let ,us apply that to practical IChl'i'slCardl 'playin~ pleasjng 'Gorl, 'I'd leave tianity.'Let us go out and love our
.it' alone.·~ f.[f I had' any doubt, about
fello\v ll1an fIrst, \vhethe1· s'a,int or
dancing 'plea~~ng God" I'cr leave it sinner. "God' is love.' We al'e his
alone. IH I Ihad a doubt about strong children. So, ,ve Blust be children
drin}{is' .pleasing Goru I'd! leave it of love. '~Eve'l'~TOne that l<;>vetil is
~lone. lIn other '\voi'ds, ,if '\ve~ love
born of 'God.".
God' \ve I\vill\vant to please hi,m, and
An Need Our Love Inftanted
,vill tak-e no chances. The spirit ,of
:We, in a ,vorldl of \var and hate,
the,lChristian, is not . .to see what' all need our love infia'111cd. l1is' love Ulust
~ve can do ~hat the' ,\vorld is doing,
but to "dl'a\V nigh unto GOdi and he
,
-\vill dTa\V nigh unto us."
Christians l\lust Love One Anotli'Perr------In discussing love, it ahvays points
l\{ol'l'is W.' R. 'Bailey
"out a ,fact \vhich..lis ,often overlooked
, or
ilg:nored,
The als'o
versetoquoted',
befol;e
said,
".We ought
love one
an,In a previous issue, we discussed
met on evel'y ,first day of the week
. other." It -is love for others, that the :subject of worship; speaking in. to 'break bread. However, we must
pu 1Is the, missionary across th e s eas the genera I sen se. We Ie a rn ed tha L rem em b er from the language· in .Acts
to a life of privations. lIt is love for in order for our, worship to be ac- 20:7 tha·t the primary pur,pose of the
others that make!> some Christians ceptable, it ·must be rendered' unto
disciples meeting togethel' on the
zealous to tell the' .gospel to sinners. the right object'-:'God': ann it must first day' of the week
to break
It is love that hastens .to' another'S be rendered in the ,proper spirit: and
bread. ' ,lFrom' 1 ,cor. r16:2
we learn
t
d'ist.ress. .It is love that. denies' it- accor'dingto the truth of God's Word. .that they met every fi 9 day. If then
self to benefit others. 'It is' not love
In this issue, it is
purpose to
.the first day of every week
that ,ridicules and'
the human discuss, one of the' acts of Christian and the purpose was' to break bread,
weaknesses of others. It is not love wors,hip -The ILord's ISupper .. The may we not conclude that ,they did
smug content and has .
Of.' the
up of t?is. in- that for which
they met every time
1
no mterest
souls. It iSr not . stItutlon IS .fanuhar to all Ghnstlans.
they inet
Under the old law the
,love for IChl1ist ann his church to' The apostle paul in commenting on ,Israelites were commanded to releave .th,e 'work and toil and sa'cl'ifice it said: 'IFor II received' of the Lord member the ISabbath day and to keep
and: ,prayers to ouhers. Friends, it is that .which also I delivered unto you, it holy. T'he laow did not say to keep
il0t love. It is' not iOhrist-like. Hence that the Lord Jesus in the night in every ISabbath day, and yet il am '
it .is not Christian. Yes, we ought which He was betrayed' took .bread;. sure it never entered the mind'of
also'to love one another. If Chrls- and when 'He hatlgiven thanks" He any Jew to enquire, which Sabbath
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The Lord's Supper

~v;s

o~r

b~littles

tha~ liv~'in
.inoth~rs'

r(~or~

~hey me~

~e~tng

~vould

Hans
all love each otlier, sin- brake it and said, this is my body must I keep.
ners 'would' want to become Chris- which is' for you: this do in rememNow, as an act of ,worship ,this
tians. The Ohristian has a badge prance of aue. In like manner also -must therl}lOl'e be rendered to God
that tells the ,,,odd! that he is a fol- the cup
the supper saying, this in spirit and in truth ..What does it
lowel' of 'Christ. The badge. is'. love. cup is the new covenant in 'lillY' blood: mean to 'Worship in truth inparta,kof
Jesus, said, "By this alI' men kmow this do as often as ye drink it, in re- ing the ILord's Supped ·lIt means to
ye are m'y disciples, if ye love one Jl1'embrance of me." J. Cor . .l1
partake of the emblems 'spokenWhen love is worn (or That this was llnd is> a. part of the in the New .Testament. The loaf
manifested) all men will know
worshipo.f the New Testament church whch symbolizes His ,broken body,'
weare disciples. Then, what of the .is evident ,from the testimony of. the· . and the fruit' of the viJ.:lewhichsym-.
man who claims to be a disciple, but writer of the book df Acts. See' Acts· bolizes' His shed blood. To add to, 01' ..
does not, or will not weal' the badge 2:42, 20:7.
. take away, or to
t>Tiis'
of , iden tift cati on?' You _ k,now the
!Som e ti m es it ha s .bee nul' ged that 1)' at tel' . would render the worship out'

aft~r

~mother."

:2a-~5.

th~t

sub~tif,ute~n'

an~wer.' 'Lf

one 'states that he is

a.

""the record·' does not say the disciples
,

.
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NEWS AND NOT£S·

IBro. I~inclair \vrote l'~'cen tly ," froll1
Winnipeg conl111endipg' us [Or using
s? many fine short ar~icles~ This issue , ,has nlany long articles .but they
.
'

are fine t o o . . ·

.

...

tEach nig.ht I had! a
'clas~ 'Tor the, children. There ,vas
certainly keen interes t· allll0ng the
c'hildren and they learned, ,much"
froln ,the .Word· of. God during this
sno\V st,Ol'nl.

BRO. D. A:, SIN'CLAIR REPORTS
Brother ',Sinclair is no,v laboring
,,,ith the . :Shel'bl'ook, St. church in
Wi n'nl-peg. We regret to infornl our
readers that IBi'other Sinclair is under the docto'r's care. We trust that
his re<;overy '\vill be llioi'e speedy
than h~ anticipated when hc wrote to
the editor.'
,

,

"

;

:

.....
ll1eeting. '.Phese lueetings "yere held
The edi tor feels ,keenly ~he pass•
in the, honle' o:DMr. and' Mrs., Adolp'h
ing of'Sister /Start at JIarptree ..The
,
Nilson, and' lve eXlpress "OUl~ sincel'e
;Start hOllle \vas often n!y home 'y.hen
"•
thall'ks to thent for their many krind'-~
I 'vas ·preaching the, Word'in t'hat
......
nesses.
district.
.'~
'I then 1110ved north into the Qu'
,;
I thoroughly' en:joy~d' 1ll1y '\vork . in
.
.~,
.."
He is liot able to do' I'ural ,vork :Appel1e vaIl~y tfo~· a 'week's meeting
Sault .Ste. IMarie.Weather and lack
.,
this year OWi!lg to lack of tires and, . in another honle.This tinle our, .,york
of a PI'opernleeting tplace hindered
in the hOlue 'of ~Mr. and! IMrs.
his present health 'viII not Rernlit.
·but the "vork there ,vilI 1110Ve forHljalnlar Nilson. Heloe .too ·'Ye .had
---000-__
'yard.
as .well
BHO. R. H. CRUi\IBLISS REPORTS great in tel'est anlong
T,vo ,days spent "\vith the Thessalon
as old. Many of ·these attending 'ver~
346· Strathlllore :Blvd.,
church ,'vere thoroughly enjoyed. The
of ,Ronlan' (~atho1ic origin. ,DuriIlg
TOl'on to, 'Ontario,
roads \vere bad but ·,ve had t"\vo good
,this 11leeting I gave put ten ,New
uleetings. Nearly, .everyone .had to
April 119, ,1943
We al'e' happy to rep,ort the addi- Testanlents. Many of the folks from
'valk to the services. I \valked' nine,
the, IForest Farm' ;distl~ict .also attion of t,vo lllore .fine ',people to the
JuiIes one day of I the mvo.
tended this latter .meeting~ Af.t~.r
The· old ,honle seemed-queer \vith- . Lord's people at this-place. They
the regular service 'va,s dismissed'
\vere baptized here at :Stra th'lllOre
out 'Dad and, ,Mother but they are doyesterday.
We \vould 'have. an i~fol'mal fe~st' of
ing good 'Work for the 'Master at
. Yours,
'song for more than an hour. .
Farmborough, tP.Q. Only one brothel'
Raymond H. CrulUbliss
. Thcrc were no visible results. in
left in the church there. So'.!n~le~!!l'n~_--'--_ _~""'"'-_o90
these J1lcetings ·hu t th0---.ge,edt---'W~-~-~~
Sault IStc. Marie, one- brotherlin the
mw. AMOS llEEVEnS REPORTS So,vn and it .fell' ,ilito rece»tirve ,hearts·
\Vest, ICecil, one at Onlagh and a sisfor there ',vere- a good nlally invita- ,
'Charlton ISta.,
Ler in Toronto. (If this ,\vere our
tions to return later in the year for,
April 1.f5, 1943
a·biding pla~e then I \vould' tbe sad.
nlore "\york .. in the, district.
iT·he 1V01~~ at ,Oharlton is 'llluch "as
---000--_
II anl ncny going to ·,Arden, Man.,
usual. Although ·,ve have ·had. l'ath~r
BROTHER
ORR REPORTS
",
to help the 'fe\v brethren" there. They
a hard ·,vinter, ,there ·,vas not one
.
are all ne\v in the faitlt and' I want
Lord's 'Day that there ,vas not enough
to strengthen the'ln all I can.
'out to have ·the relllenlbl'ance supTwo weeks ago I was· at Wynyard
pcr. On .A'Pril 4th
were pleased
J stand ready to serve to the best '
f()r a week. The roads were so nearly· to ,halVe Bro. J. l\feKerlie with us. :He , of illY a:bility ,vherever I can be of
j~l1passable that-ll did not attempt ,to ~poke -Lord's Day p.1I1. Bro. D. Allcn s'ervice to the ILord. Let us' all so
il'>ld public meetings ,But I was able
does mOst of the .preaching. He is. labor t,hat"\v,hen lve are tproug,h here
.speak daily -to a fen: gathered in anXiously waiting for thc ,wintcr. to
,ve (!an say, "\vith the' apostle Paul:
;, home. I 'hope the sced, :planted' will pass. when' he intends to go out into
HI have fought the .good: fight, I have
'Hal' .fruit to the salvation of souls.
the country round about and hold
finished the course, I have kept the
If the 'Lord will' I shall' return therc mcetings.We havcbeen holding' our
fait,h.
-2 Tiru,.4:7. , '
~
i . May and try to, cond uct S0111 e 111 eetm cc ti ng in th e p.m. d uri ng the ,vin-----000
,~ I
i
in the -school ,house. J visitcd
tel' and no night sCl:vicc. but. we ex- . BRO. HERB.· FORMAN REPORTS
~,

~, .~

.
..

1. '

,

\ ,1

,vas

"-,,'I

"

'

young

,/

i

i

l

'

'

we·

~"

~
t;~S

i!ethren aLPunnichy and' Regina on l pccbtogo back tQ thc regular 1I1ect.
: :. '.' 'yay, and, .found them to be busy ings after 'Easter.
i:: the'Lord's-work. Brother Spafford·
We enjoy thc Gospel Herald very
\,' d,~ ,~ind enough ·to g.ive Ule a ·horse " ,
h
: " ride to 'Wynyard. ,At· lcast he_
",' ant ~t as a kindness, ,but J S01l1C· : ). es wOIlder· if preachers were cut
'

to ridehol'seback. Perhaps if
"1, did 1I101'e of it we should become
,; ('('lstonled to it. Ho\v'ever, it ~vas at
. :::: tinle ·the boot nlethod of loco! . ' Ion
"and both . the ,horse and I
. '.ived,
I

.

,Greetings in. the Lord,
Wilfred Orr
-

0001--_

friend?

t· "

..

Carluan, Man.,
AprIl '5, 1943
We \vcrc given· cause ~or great .re111Ue- •
, .
. ,Sincerely your ;Br6thcr ill Christ,.
joicing' on jSunday, Ap~'il 4, ·when two
Amos Beevcrs
·precious ,souls nlade tl.le confession
000.--_
and ,'VCl'e ,bapt'izerl' ,into lChrist. They
I nnOTHEn MAGNUR I{NUTSON,
\vel'C ·Bro. and. iSister ISte've IBlanREPOnTS .
chard,' ,I'Ve ,velconle, thelU 'into. the
. family ot' God and ,wish them all His
blessings.
lSince nlY' report of Dec. ,28, 1942, I
Our nleetings :have been verY' enhwve spoken~t·the folIo"\ving points:,
IPebble IHiU t,vice, Varsity' three ,couraging this' ,vintel'. 'We ,have ,had
till1e~, McCord' t\vice,Summel'covc three nleetings through the ,veek, as
.,vell as our Sunday services, and they
once,.
and once in Moose Ja,v.
'
,During the last month I ,have ,la- "have been (in th,e ·most part) very
\yell attended, for '\vhichW'e are very
bored at Forest Farm ,vhere the int~rest· ,vas good despite a. hel:lVY' th~nkfrul to· God. _
Brotherly, Herb.
:Forw
.
."
...

.'

,

. Why not send· the Gospel H~r~ld

~n a
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and 'V~ are happy to say that .al-, DaylMay '93.' .. Bto._ Cox 'has' already
.ready five pr~cious souls 'have, been
made many conta~ts, as a Iresult
'added to the '~ongregation by confes- his labors here last 'Fall, al}d 'we are
. Si: Catharines, O.nt.,'
April 21, 1943 sion ,and ,ba-ptisnl. ,Others' aTe €x- looking f{)r\vard' to 'a happy and Pl'O~ ,
'
,Robert E. ~ox' of Ten'onto recently pected. \Tonight ,ve had the gr~at- ~table time together.
'Our training class' has no\vcomclosed
t,vo 've~s meeting \vith estnunlber in attendance. . There'
the ChUl'ch here.' . S'everal visitors ,vere a fe\v from across the river. 'pleted another t8lntl.' This 'vas conThey said they ,vould' be back .agEliil. ducted on a some,vhat different basis
'came to the services ,vho had never
rN,e,v f.aces at 'each llleeting. I was ,this year and has been ,both interestbee~ to our me'eting house before.
told' t hat the ;Christian ,Church ing and benOO'cial unde'r the ditection
Bl~other'Box gave us soundl gospel
sermons th~t ,veregood for the I?reacher told his congregation .Sun- .... of ,Bro. J. Johnson andt ISis. Lillian
church as' '"veIl. as being, edifying· to day night th_a t. they ~vould close their Torkelson.
rrhe ISisters have also enwl'ed a
the' ,sinner. ,A yo~ng1Varried couple, prayer lneetini tonl01TO\V night and
all ,attend' our· nie,etin p': - 'I am' pre- ne,v ,field· of activity in a:ecent nlonths
parents of t\VO children, ,'V€lre bapparing a suitable .sel'ffion for the, in visiting one of our Old F{)lks
,tized the last night of the lueeting.
occasion.
hOlnes, and, through their effQrts a
Three nights ~ of the meeting t,vo
My next meeting ,viIl be in Win- meeting is ,being held each ,veek and
young Mormon "elders" ( ?) ,vere
nipeg 'May 9th. We \vill this year be': conQucted' by 1B~·o. Pennock.
present. They 'vere' in a mood to ar,We have.had1several visiting breth·
gue' after the services,' but \vhen the gin at 'Burnell St. congregation .. Last
, dis~ussion got too lively they never year our first meeting ,vas at Sher- ren l'ecently, among ,vhom ',vere ,Bro.
carnIe hack again.
,brook tSt. , II do not· know· how long McLe.od and IBro. :H. A. Rogers and
"
.
--.---'oOQ--- -' /'
II r,vill ,be in the ,West this ye8.r.
,ve approoiate<u their messages. There
MAPLEWOOD AVE.
T hope the \vork is going well in ,has' been ()ne added to our number by
M'eaford. )Dryden \vas telling me transfer, Bro. Ed. IDu.€ck having conle
Toronto
that YQu,vould 'be in St. Catharines to us iront .8ft.Catharines; lOnt. He
A letter from :Bro. A. M. ISinlpson,
fOl~
n1eeting sO,on.
lnaysee: you attended' the :Radville W.inter Bible'
s 'ent a number of years labor..
before I go ',West.
iSc·hool. :We are happy to have hinl
'~i:n:~~fo~l:.~t~h~e~M~a~s~te~[~·~iin~~o~r~t~e~r~n~~n~-~~~~~ to kn~uLg~d wile is l~~~~~ .. hereand place his membertario,. tells' of art interesting ,vol'k . 111uch inlproved' in health. :I ,vish for ~Ihip ,vith us:
,Arthur 'H. Beamish
!Carried on9Y th1e ,nlembers of the heF c0111plete recovery.
.
-. - - 1 0 0
church at IMaplEnvood. These nlem(Sincerely yours in His" service,
. 01--bel'S' ·of· the' ,church gather the child·W. tF. Cox
ARE 'VE 'VRONG?
- - - I '000--l'en, together" onC'e' a ,veek and:' teach
.
THE EDITOR. REPORTS,
'Al'e :,ve, ,v,rong \V hen., \ve say,
th~m how, to, ',vork, even as our Sa.;.
'~Ohurch of· Christ," when ,ve speak
viour worked.·. ,Then they spend sonle
time ,teaching them the Word of God.
As \ve go to ',press'. II a111' in a llleet-, of the church that ,vas founded in the
ing at :Niagal'a and Manning in St. ' first c,entury? '.(Matt. 1 :6:18) tAre
Bro. ISimpson told of the closing
exercises. . Wod~ ,vas denlonstl'ated
Cathal'ines. T\vovery good lueetings . \ve ,vrong ,vhen ,ve say,HOhurch of
on Sunday., iFollo,ving the evening the ,Fil' st ",bol'n 1" (IHeb." 112:23 :Aloe·
and t,vo'shol't talks ,vel'e lllade. Bro.
) .
Cameron 'sr.' and Bro. D; ,W. D., Sin~ l11eeting IBro. 1St-van took me to the \ve wrong ,vhen,ve say, HQhurch of
clair, "vho' is thel~e in a nl'eeting, 111eeting of SOlne colored: people,- God?" (11! :Cor. 1 :11) Are ~we wrong
'Velte the speakers. Bro. Atkinson had \vhere ilhad the· privilege of preach-- \vhen,ve say there is one body, and
ing for thenl. ,Bro. ISine,lair has been that /one ,bodY'is the church of
'charge"3f the work .
.'
, .00,0--,preaching there for some Dlonths. Christ? (Eph. 4:4)1 Are ,ve 'Vll'ong
: W. F.' COX REPOR.TS
.I \vas l111pressed
~vith tl1eir s'incerity ,vhen ,ve say .the church \vas not
..
~nd they listen~d attentively.
esta'blished ·befotoe Jesus said: "Upon,
,Windsor, Ont.,
'!Bi·o. ICOX -baptized a precious soul
this rock I,vill build' my cburch 1"
'. A,pril 6,· 1943 fronl ,Fen,vick follo\ving the even('Matt. 'lt6:18} Are' "ve ,vrong ,vhen
, Dear J3ro. Bailey:"';"'"
ing Ineeting at ,Niagara .st. J3l'O~ COX we say we are' baptized into Christ?,
1 am vel:y sorry that I ,vas· not at is just h'onle,fl~onl a nleeting in Wind~ '(Ronl. 6:\3, 4) Alre ,ve \"rong \vhen
Ernie's ,'vhen you called by phone. SOl" ,vhere thel:€ ,vel'elline .additions' ,\ve say, ."He that believeth and is
I should like to ha vegone ,vith you to the local ,body. Eight of these ,baptized' shalf be - saved?" (Mark
to 'Collingwoodi , to see the brethren, ,vere baptisms. lIn this' ,verejoice. 16:1'6)1 'Are \Ve'l,Vfong' when-we -tell
thar~,
We left for· honle Sunday
--000
people to repent and he baptized-in
, BRO. BEAMISH REPORTS .
the na,me of J~sus Christ for the reafternoon. lOur son James was dl'iving h~scal1.· Ha~' I' been driving my
mIssIon of sins? (Acts' 2:38); tAre
·own car ti· might have made different.
\ve wrong '\vhen we say the Lord
1002 fJ3anning St.,
adds ~people to the 'Chu~~h? (Acts, '
·plans. Nevertheless; we enjoyed ourWinnipeg, Man.,
,
,~Apl~rl 8, 194~
f)elves. , fI was pleased Jo 'meet, the
2:47)r
-1];' M. ·Borden in Gospel Li,ht
MeafOlod hrethl'en and speak for
lP.lanshwve now b~en ,completed
,,
000--the~l' once ag'ain.
,vitJi 'Bro. :\V. 'F. ;Cox of Beamsville,
Trust rin, J~h()vah ~th, all t)1y
Well, ..,ve are in it fine nleeting Ont., to conduct our .Spririg mEeting, '
hei~ .. TPis is Tuesday' evening, the \vhich the .L01'd ,villing is to com: 'heart, and lean not upon ·thine own '

E. L. FLANNERY: REPORTS
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Everything. But "fhc Lifeboat

thing beyond the loaf and, the fruit
of the vine. Just to -illus tl'ate: pel'''
'Sister lStal't passed to her eternal
On the 'coast of Wales is a sHulll
,haps yo~ "have in y-our possession
l'e'val~don Ma,l'. 25, i94{3. Sister Start village. tIt is a 1110st d~'ngel'ous pall't sOllle little token, or gift. It doesn't
has ,been in poor . health 'for years,
of the coast. l\1any lives have been -. represent anything. so far as dollars
and .lastiNove..rnbe~· sufferedl a stroke, sacyificed' there. .The' villagers con- and 'cents are concerned. ,It doesn't
and £1'0111 that tillle till her decease "ceived the idea of a lifeboat; But
l11ean anything to' nle or to anY,one
her suffering ,vas intense. She ,vas first 6f all th~ lifeboat house 'vas' else, but you \vould not part \vith it
bedfast fronl that titue till her rebuilt, but' hy the tilne that ,vas
for' any 8!l110unt of Jll0ney',. because
lease 'canle. ISoll1e,veeks before she . c01npletedl the funds ran Qut,and the
you seebe~~ond it slonlc one near and
passed on she 'Cont.racted gangrene
lifeboat 'vas' never" secured. . There
dear ,\vho has . passed on. Just so
and this' addEd to our sister's load. It
the house stands-\vell built, painted, \vith the fiokle ~nd' \vorldly-tninded,
\vas, a tel'rigle trial to the fan~ily to . finished, but there' is no lifeboat.
they do not see anything beyond the
see her suif'cr so intensely and not Ho\v true that is of 111any a young
siluple elublellls of the Lord's Sup ..
. be a-ble to do anything to relieve her. fello\v! He has glorious visions, splenper, Ibut to the. truly! cons'ecra~ed
Sister IStart' ,vas a charter nl'enl~
did ideas, ~nd good intentions, but Christian" it is . filled, ·,v-ith 'lllelnOries
be;r of the IHar,ptl'ee Church .. She
never a hit of lif€'boat ,york is he
of the old ruggec.!'cross and of the
obeyed the gospel under the teachil1g"
doing in the angry SHa .of tilne.
hlood shed for our relnission. ,
of IBro. H. ,A. lRo.gers.
United l\fethadist.
II I\vould like' us to notice ·too, that
. ·The :£uneral service 'vas· conduct~
---:000--in partaking ;of - the, Lord's SUpper,
. ed ironl the' lneeting house in Harp~
THE LORD'S SUPPER
the :Ohristian,pr~aches ,a ser,nlon.
tree, and the body ,vas l~id to rest
Continued, £1'0111 ~Page 12
Paul says,. '~For as often as ye eat
in the H~rptree cenletel'y.Roads at
,of the loaf and drink of the cup, ye
the thlle of the funeral ,vel'e ahnost
of hal'lllony '\vith the truth of God's
pl'oclaiml" the Lord's death until he
ilnpassable and this hindered friends. \Vord. l\fay 'it he said to the credit cornes." JS0111e of ,the greatest serand brethren froln a distance attelldof ;Chl'istians that 've' have zealously - Hl0ns arc in the fornl of monunlents.
ing the funeral. The inlnlediate COlllguarded the fOPIn of the Lor~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~In~g~~n~~~e~~~~
ulunity ,va's ,veIl l'ep.~seitted.~~,~~--npnel"·.-~----C - -- - -- .
is a -lllOllUluent to the Jll<mlOl'Y of
-- Sister .Start leaves to 111ouril' her' . ,But do ~ve as zealously 'guard the
George "'Vashingtpn, the foundel.' of
departure her husband, four sons and', spirit of our \vorship ill ,this respect? 'hiscountl'Y. As long as ,that monufive daughters.-Cha:tlic lives at .iHal'}J-. . Do \ve ahvays ,partake of it in the. Inent stands it '\vill proclaim that
tl'ee,lH'el'bert lives at .Les~00kJ, Sask., . propel' spirit?, fWhat does it nlean
George\Vashington lived and died.
Stanley is overseas, andt Janles is at
to partake of it in ·the propel' spirit?
Just so,_ as long as (Ohristians are
hOlne. Myrtle, Mrs. Clifford Andel'- It lueans t,hat inasn1uch as this is.=\ seen' parta1kting of the' lllonument'
son, ,EdlllontOl1, ,Alta;, I.sabella, I{ath.. :1nOjlulnen~al institution, ,ve part~ke
\vhic,h Christ gave us, th~y "will pro ..
leen, and 'Dora, at honle, Ma!J.~jol'ie,
of it· in a spirit of renlelnbrance. It
clail'n to the,\vorld tha't 'Christ died
1\frs. EUlery Hegland, lIarptrec. All
u·lcans· that ''\ve detaeh'" our luinds for our sins and ros~ for OU1· justhe falllily ,vere able to be hOI11e for
fl'o~l1 the things of this· -,yol'ld: and
tificatioll.
the funeral but !Stal~ley and Myrtle.
,vith ~he' eye of faith' look back
The Lord's ISup-per '-is a perpetual
The funeral sorvice ,vas conducted . through the centuries that have 1'0114l10nUll1enL' It .,vill. stand untit iRe
:)y the ,vl'itel'.
'e(l ·bY· and see Jesus, the ISon of God COllles again. Others ,have erect~d
as :He trod the hills and plains of .111011Ulll'ents 'to thenlselves ;- monu- - - '000'--'Palestine doing all 111anne1' of good to
luents of stone and pr~ciObs metals,
The Deadly Lantern
luen, and fiilally 'cli1naxing it all ,vith
but ,vith the ..passing "of tinH~ these
His suprenle ,sacrifice 'on the old
have been subjected -to decomposure
One night a luan. ill a trap ,vas . rugged cross rror your sins, and for
by the elell1ents ~f nature. I~ i's now
un do\vn 'at a level. crossing. Con-_ luine. 'Do \ve pal'ta:ke
the Lord's
over ninete'en :hundred' years .slnce '
,'I~quelltly the .old signalnlan in charge . ,Supper in this spirit 'of renlelllthe ,Lord's lllonunlent ,vas set
and'
~: ad to appeal in coul't.Aftel~ a severe
bl'ance' ?O1' is it just ~ fOl'lll -=-an-. y'et ,vhel'ever you ·find' IChl'istians to:
("oss-exaluination he ,vas still un'"
"~thei' - part of the' service, ·to ~ us ?
day, you fi~d them lneeting to un· laken. IHe. -'said he had,vaved his
S0111etinlCs lUY heart h~s been sad,.. .veil this 1110nUluent in luelllory of
:,:ntern frantically,' hut to no avail~ dened to see people f\vhispering and Hhll \vho died for us that ,V~ might
"1 he follo,ving day the superintendlaughing during the Conlniunion se1'- . live. In Gen. 8: God declared that:
.
"
· :1 t of the line called' hiln into his
vice. .To all such II ,vant to l'aise this "\Vhile the . ealth .l'ell1aineth, seed:fice.
"you did ~vonderfullY' 'yell yoiceof f\varning, "IB_e,vare," for Paul; - tilne 'and harvest, - cold and, hea,t,
>. stel'day, T01U/' . llC - said. "I ,vas 'warns us that "W'hosoevel' shall ea·t sunlnler and f\vinter, and day and
,:'L'aid at first that you Blight ,vaver."
of the bread ol'al'inlO of the cup of
nig'lht shall not cease." Just as' long.
.\r 0, sir,'" replied ,Tonl, . "but I. ,vas the Lord in an unworthy lllanner as' .the earth stands, the seasons will ','
. :·I.'aid that old la,vyel' ,vas going to
shall be guilty of 'the body and the
conlC and go';gl'ain will grow to
, :\: 111e \vhether Illy lantern
lit." blood of the. ;Lord." Sonlethnes peo- - produce ·bread, ·and the vine will
II I\V tragic it, is, that so luany ChrispIe have' given' expression to. the ,produce her :Bruit, -and .thus ,we will
· :,; ns are "\vavingthe lan'tern" in
idea that they' cannot sec anything
have the enlblems used on the' 'unfd's
sanle ,vay-and lives are lost.- in partaking of the Lord's ~Supper. ,ta1blc, and soju'st; th~t long' '~'l the'
~ :,; :lday COlnpanion.
This
because they do' not sec "any.. ,lll<J!1Uluent to our ,Lord stand',< ,
'.
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BANNERl'ttAN;l\IAN.-Ohuroh of Ohrlst,
moots at ··the HenderSon Sohool·a.t BannerImlll
each Lord's Jja,y at. 2
~or' the
Breaklng o,r B.,tOOd;'.'Exilomatlon a.nd Blble

am.'

q.

I.&mbton 'smOOH101.1Se 'Sundhy 1 l ,a.m.. for
4536 Verdun ANe.· . Sund.ay School 10.15
Breaking 'of Bread.
The SChoolhouse is, a.m.; Worship 11'.30: Gospel proo.ching as
!tva mJ11es south and!.one mtHe"east of Ben.. a.rra nged--p. 'L. Pratley, Wellln~on 6200.
GoUgID.
George. H.,~ Ashby,' Sec .•.".,
.".'!'
,
'
.'.
' '
Oh 1st
t

cd

. nRANTFOIID~.O~.~:~~:;~~urph-meet5 in ~~eC::'!t i.to\V,c:~~~~~ eaoh W~'s
Temple Bullding,,·R90!n'"2*• .-Dalll-ousle'·rst..
Da.v aJt 7 p.m. for Breaking of Brea<1 and
,at lit a.m. for worshtp, 7 'P.m. for' gospel . preaching the Gospel.
VJsltor.s welcom~.
meetIng and· Thursda.y eve~ng. at, 8 for
qUfford Nelson. Soo. Treas.

,~~:l:a.~dl~l~rl~~m~~::-~, 'J!)h~

i~ NORTH

,MaY:,1943

•

TINTERN,. Q~,~uroh at Ohrlst meets "
ev?ry Lord's Da.Y, 10.30•.I\.;mi1!ml'!1~ !itudy;
101.15 B.m.. Pre8oh.I.n~~<!11llj)ictd)Y.. the
Lord,'s Suro>er..,' '~~. ·r;?~. P:'~. .r#~~le
Study. Ernest A\.:~., 'n,sec.-Tt~~frit'RlJ,.
No. I. Vlnelandj·.Ont; -~.~:
. '~{:I.J~:~[.~"!"r.'

:t\IEAFORD, ONT .-OhUf<'h 'meets tor all
its services In Its hoane on Nelson Street,.
10 Il\tr,;, Bible Study, ll· B.m., the. Lord's.
SU'pper andEXhol'ltation;, 7 p.m., Prea.ohtng

the. Gospel. 'IUlurooey rut Sp.m. P,myer
Mooting and Bible Study. NoNs J ..E!11s.
Secretary.
.p.m.
l\IILLY,
SASK.---Oburoh
of Ohrist meets in
th
~"kl
Hill C'~h 1 t 11
'k
o
'
e Pe~v e '
~ 00 a
a.m~ eoou,
study. Soorete.~. :' ~afro~.
".,' .
Lord 'sDaY for Bible study and 'worshrtp.
BEAl\ISViLLE,. (jnt.-:,~iLord's Day ~Tv1oe: 10
L. Anderson.·~cretary. .
a.m .• BIble' stuly: 'lll'a.m. WorshIp; 7 p.m.,
l\UNTON, SASK.~urohmoou; at the
Preaching. Tliesday evening, 8 pm., Pr~yer
hom.oe of L. L. Jacobs. Lord's Day Service
an:~ Bible. Stu~y.,
O. McPhee, Evangelist.. ,at 11
BENGOUGH,·'SASK'.--l('}l1JUr611 moots In the
I\IONTREAL, QUE.~eetlng in lJeg>ton Hall,
, " . ' "t

"

~

t'
Ch. ure h'))1
. ree ory .

,
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TORONiti'Lv ~:\':.M,)~,,~~·';~t~l~~:~,'
'Ave.. .~'"
~,'1'O1.\,'!~~.
,_,,1m,..
n. ~.'" ~.r.J~~~\~~
. ... 1
~e
.. , .. '.~Q,..~..")~.~' "
,..;v-'t:. "vu,t.'JPU ~~~,~: on
Day 11 ,uni :,()~~~~ng,:o~.~~ll.rea9.'-' ~'P, ~l,~::"
Sun:day, ~OOl~~,p.-'d::Bljble ,cntlS8;.f( .n..m.' P1'!~~~-:,~-:j:: ~
n.Jn.g' ·M~t1ng. r"~a..v~;,8ti~!· J}I.; PIay~t:"~"" .:
lwtOO.'
e.~t)1Jllg·~and B1b)~' :8tudYi;~~'rV ~rs. a~way4'.~(- :'< '
welo.ome. O. R. ~meron, '3Mi " nnet-t.. Alve.l'.- .' .
soor.~ry.
:,",;.:,:;:-~~: ""'~, ·1:,{:;~~;..>
IJ.'ORONTO", ONT.-Oh'l1ich or~ .PhrIft, 346
StratJhmooo"Blvd. (IE. Toronto) •.t"-,tMeetlngs
for worship, tU,.·8.m. and' 7'.;'P.nti "') Bible
School e,t 2 ahd ,3 p.m •.. VlsitOrt; ,always
w61com.~. Raynrond' Obumbllss. EvangeUst;

, .. ' '.'

~~~. Wade.' Sey~e~:y:'. -1'106

Greenwood

St. churoh
m:eete tempOrarily in Bedford. Park PUblto
TORONTO" .ONT•.:....o'Bwbhu.rst

LIVINGSTONE, ONT. _ Ohruroh . School. Ranle1ghA~e." N.· Toronto. 10.15
, BROO' KING't" SASK''.','.'~.,-.n.,.',. ' " .... ...t\... 'm'e'~"6' in the "meets ever,y· Lord's Day, 2p.nl,., Bible
a'~':..I~U7nda.Y . SchOOl}. 11 at~im•. B~!~lngd()f
~UllLL'V.1J.
~'I;
stiudy. 3 p.rn:.. Breaking of Bread and .\B,oc-CliU.
pm. Gospe moo ng. W"",nes ay
Builtalo Y'aJ
So'hobi';House. every Lord's" Preadhing. 8 p.m. Thur.sda.y. Prayer Moot-. 8 ,p.m .. house to. house. prayer .. meet.log.
DSIY a.t 1~.30.~, Bible StUdy, followed' by the " lng. C. W. Whitfield. Sec., Thessalon, Onto
tao .E. J;k>x, 833 CoXiWell Ave., Evang., J.
,Breaking 6f.B~ad. 0: F~ J~ephoon,·Secre-'.
Paterson, 188 Snowden Asve., Soo.
tary.
'(~'-"";</!'~';
.. \
.~~ " ~
.
Ol\IAGH, ONT.--Betrween oaklvlUe and WI'
.
'BROWNINGf SASK.~The' Ohurch' meets In
ton north. of No. 5 higGlway. Lord's Day
TORONT()..-.Chrurch of Ohrlst, Fern Ave.
tbe·Mor,ris View Schoof'House t6r Wors!Up
servIoe.s, at 10.30 am. Bible study.
Aft
rut Sorauren AJVe. (one long b1oo~ eas,t and
a~d exhortatdon a.t 2.30 ,P'.m. 'Ilhe school is'
\11:00 a.m. IWorshlp and preaching of the
.s~vera.l nor.t4l. of SunnysIde Station). Bible
10 miles south and 1 mdle w~st of Klsbey,
gospel at 7~30 p.m. Bible Study from house
BohooL9.45 a.m.; Worship at 111 a.m..: GOG- .
Saslf. Jim ;HUgO, soore~ryt BroW1l!ng. Sask.' to,house Friday at 8 p.m.. Stanley MS.y,
pel 8eNioo 7 om'.; Woonesday 8 pm. Pray ..
. . "
'.
"
Hornby, ont., R.R. 2't Secretary.
er Mooting; 10.30. a.m. to 4 Pm. &wing
CALG~Y. 'ALTA.~huroh ~f Ohl'lst meets
.,.
and Devottonal MeetIng. IIA WelCome
at SL7.15th Ave. West each !..ord,'s Day at
OUNGRE, ·SASK.-81tua'OOd on. No. 18
AJwatte You at ~ril Alvenuel"W. G. Oharl ...
lJl:oo a.m,. for worship and BreakIng of . H,I gihJwa.y , half mile east of Junotion, ten
ton· MInister, 136 Marion at· Ohns. E.
Bread.· H ... L. BalleY.Secreta:r.y, 349 . 15th .,,' mUes . nor,th. of . tnternat10nal Boundary. lHeliyer' Secy 10 'W~t ANe·'
/we. West. '..
.. ,
."
40 miles west of Estevau. 40· mlloo 'south of
.'"
.
CARMAN, rttAN.--alliureh moots on T .n~d's
Weylburn. Bible Study 10 a.~m.• Breakdng 'TOUCHWOOD,· SASK. Ohurohm~ts
Day at 11 a.m'.· for Breakhig of Bread.~and
of Bread and Preaching. lit a.m. Visiting
seven llllIles of W1ishant in the. fonner
. .'
1. Sunday SchOOl 'and
Brethren welcor:ne. H. ,MacLeod, Evangelist.
Sinola.lr home (N.iFJ. 1-4 25. 29, 16. W. 2
BIble Study at li1 :OO.;!Even ng ee ng..
ERRYVILLE, SASK.-.Church meets In Its
mel'.) ,Lord's Day Meetings: Bible Study
pm
Bible Study 'Wednesday at 8
~ I
'Bibl
.2:30;
Breaking 01 Bread 3:15; Pr~~~
'H. E' . Fore-nmn, Minister.
p.m.
m~et n~ house each Lord s;~ Day.
.'. e
.
.u.. e ~~. el. 3'.30. "V'--I~-"'rs o1rt-ravS welcom'e.
st,ud;y 2.30: Bl'ea,klng of Bread: 3:30, follow.vu ~.t'
U1HV
~.IlnQl".,
CHARLTON STATION,' ,ONT.-mhe Ohurch
ed' by" preaoh'lng s.ervlce.· C. .A. Perry,
Nomm.n· straker,
Soo.-Tr&as'.,
Wishart.
meets, each Lord's DaY.·,Sunday School at Sec.-Treas .. Pounnlchy. Bask.
&1sk.
I0:30 a,,m':;,
Breaking "t of Bread 1,1 :'15;
PINE ORCHARD ONT -ohuroh or Ohrlst
VANCOUVER, B.C.~uroh of Christ meet.,
P
reruc'hdng ·7.30 p.m. Amos Beevers, &0:
.,
' .
•
t
of 1~ A~N'\.
'CC... t
d
COLLING\VOOD, ONT.-Oh:uroh m~ets 111 ·l4()rd s Da.y Service, 10 a.m. SUnday School:
a. the corner
~1I.u. nlvcnrue ~S
an
Y.M.O.A., on Third Street.
Worship and
11 aml .• Speakln~ and Breaking of Bread.
Carolina stroot. Lord,ls Day· Se-lWioes:'
Pre:aohlng at· 1'1 o'cloCk on Lord's Day.
'F1ven~l1g service 7.30 p.m. Howard MdOlure
Bible School, 10 a.m'. BreaklngL of Bread.
FrIda.y evening at 8. Bible StJUdy in prlR.R. 3, ,NeWtmarket~ ont., ~retary.,
'111 am. Gospel PreaJChlng,7.30 pm. 'l'ues.
mte homes. ~ati.k ~neeshaw, SEcretary.
RADVILLE, SASK.--Ohuroh, meets in' 1«; , 8 p.m. t Young 'People's MOOting Thur~FARl\mOROUGH,,·'QUE. _ Ohurch meets' .o~vn home on ·'lU:l1r:,d AJve.
Lord's D,ay
daly, 8 p.m. t Prayer and Bible stud~. BrethE~ Lord's Day; Breaking of Bread 11 a.m.
m{)rn,lng a.t 11 for BIble Study, followed by
ron from other chUrches and' viSitors a.ro
Leave highway at; FaNnIborough 10 mUes
Exhot:taltion and the Breaking of ~tood, at
alMLys welcome. Do' Olissold, 928 21st Ave.
east of Noranda~ goea south to Range 2.3.
7:00 In the evenJng for the P.reachlng of
Weslt. \ Seoretal"Y..
A Larose Fannrborough P Q S~
tJle Gospel.
VICTORIA, B.C. - Ohuroh meets each
'.
' .
"
•
'J
,",v.
REGINA, SASK.-ohut'lOh of Ohr1st meets ,:uo~'s Da.y at 1,1 a.tin~ to worship God. The'
~"nLTON. ONT.--JChUl'lOh .. 01 OhrLst,' 7'1 . jn the Sons of "En~land Hall,. 1459 ~tallac
mleeting house located. at 1620 FernJWOOd
~,Ull.ord Alve. B. Lord's Day 10 a.m. 'Bible
stroot. every Lord's Day.
Breaking of . Rd. . Percy E.· BaUey, Sec., 2465 Or.anmore
S~iJl 11: a ·m.· BreaJdng, ot Bread and
Bread and worship at 11 a..m.. Evenlnp, ltd.. . Phone' Garden 26'10 •.
7
~g; . . p.m. preaching the GOspel.
lPreaching a;t 7 p.m. seC.-TreM., D. Smith.
WAWOTA, BASK. _ 'Ohurah ~ets each
Ml . :el~J;,e~ p.m. Prayer and Dible Stud.v.
2132 Rae Street, Pllone 8'724..
Lord's Da.y at. 11 a.m'.· in the home of W.
,",RPTREE, . SASK. _ Ohrurch meets in
SARNIA., ONT.--'l"he Ohrt.ll"Ch ll1.:eetB. In this
W. 'HuSband tor worship and' Bible stud,y.
H'al'lJ)'tree ,~verv Lord's i>.ay at 2 p.m .. for
city In its own home on the corner of
WI~SOR, ONT.--The ohu.rch m.eets 'a.t
B,rea.klng:!of Bread, T~chlng and Elx'horRU5~.el. and Oobden St., Bible Study 10 a.m.,
405· CUrry .Ave. every Lord,'s' ~y and tho,
Uit1on~~L'Secretary. Morris Buoldngham
Bl'€aktng of Bread III a ..m., Pre~hfn.g of
followIng meetlngs are oondi\lcted~ ,Bible
Harptree..
.
t
{lhe Gospel 7 p.m.
Visiting bretJhren 8·nd
School 10; a.m.: Breaking of Bread 1,1 '·n~.
J
,
Hpn:S~' CRE~K. SASK.-4Jhuroh of Ohrlst
vlRlt.ors are .welcom~. Ralloh :Hlbbard 800;
GOspel Ser.vJoe 7 PJIll. Visitors. are .alwQYi(._
mr:e~ tn' :,.tp.e":·Bi'bIe School Bullding, half n
264 Elm1ma St. Phone~. '
,.
,welcome. .Sooretar:y, A. ,Bruce, 947 Part.. '-_,
meI,e east'.of· ~rk Hill Sohool at 11 a.m.
SHLI{IRK, ONT.-Churoh of Ohrlst mee.t6
lngton ,Alve. Phone 3 ..;roSO.
'.,
for Breaking ·of Brood, Sf;udy andEOOhorat 1:1 a.m. every Lord's Day: 'r,he meeting
tatton. 8ecretl;'ry,'Robert; Tetreau. Hor&e
house l.s located just east of, the' village.
WINNI~EG. Man.-~no Shenbrook- street N ..
Orook, Bask. .
OlA.r.t\ K.fndv. R.R. 2, SelkirGc., dnt.
W. Oorner' Of Sargent /we. . Lord's Day
Sl\IITHVILTJE. ONT.--Ohuron meets &t 111
SelWlce: 11 am., Wors:hiJ>: .12.15, BIble
,ICE. LA~Et' ONT. (l\lanltouUn IsJand) _
RJrll. tor Worship. each Lord's Day.
W.
P.
Study; 7 p,m., Prea$1ng.'Wednesday eveOh·ur(ll1 !.ot.Ohrlst meets In its own home
MI1s.. 8 0 0 . ·
.
nlng.8p.m.Pra.yer and BIble study. Oome
one 'and a. quarter mUes south of tee Lake'
ST.. CATHARINES, ONT.---Nlagara stroot. let us worsli1p the Lord and Maker to.~rner. 8tore~Ch Lord's Day. . Sunda.y ,Ohuroh
of Ohrlst: nooetlng house located
gether. Sooretany, W.· Eatoug'h, 9S5 Do~~J 10.GO: .WO~Up 111' a.nl. 'Abe Wdlson t
on
the
corner
of
NdagaM
street
and
minion
st., Phone' 30622.' ,
.
r:JItJOY. "
. ,
Me.nn~n~ AlVenue.
Lord's Da.y Service as ,WINNIPEG. MAN~"'-' Church' of Ohrist
, JORDAN.' ONT.-a..ord '6 DAY ServIce: Bible . follows: Blbl~ School, 9.45 a.m.- Commun'·
m'OOUi
:l7B,·BurneU st., one and a halt
&1A.td1. 111., am. Worsbl) 12 ann, Vls1t<>rs
Ion. and Ex11om.a.t1on~ 1.1 a.m. . Gos'oel
!blooks nontb of Pontage Me. Lord,'s. ~y
'we~~. '. G. A. Qorbett, Jordan station t
nreachlnct.
7
n.m,
Tuesda.v,
Bible
stud.y7.30
$ervloes. 10:30 .. a.«n , Breaking of· B~a.d '
ont .•. See.
'.
'
.. n.m. D. W. DTvdetli Sinclair. 181: Wa.gare Bt.,
and Worship: 12 noon .. BIble School:." p,m.
LACpV. ,BONNE,T, l\1AN~...:..ohuroh of Ohrlst
~anllellst; O. H.· Gar, m;~ Lai\6 St.,
prea.ohlng.· Wednesday, 8 p.m.,~yer a.nd
. m~UJ 'in 'Ol"e5cen1i Bay sohool eaoh Lord's· ~retarv.
. '
"
Bible Study. When' In the city we shall
'; " Day :at '2:30 tor Bre&k1ng of Bread" Ex-, ST. CATHARINES, .ONT. - Raymond. St.
be .gla<t. tohlWe you moot. with us.
1\.
, llort:at1on 'and BIble Study: Miles LangOburoh House. 'Oorner of Ra.ym.ond and
H. Bearitlsh, 1002 Ban,ning. St., Soor&rory.
Altteway.

ey

I

'

•• "

'.

\\red

at

,

,

,

'

Beecher Streets.
Bible· School, 10. 8.m.
Alone 280~.
Breaklnll of Bread and ,Exhortation 11 a..m.
.
,
.Goo pel Preaching; '1 p.m. Bible Study.
WOODGREEN; ONT.--.Lc>ceted on N'UmJJer
Thursday, 8 p,m •. E. L.Flanner:y.'·Evange., 2 Hlg11Jwa.y a.~Uth81f, way. between ~n ..
Uslt': M.' G. Maller. 6tGeorge, Secretary. 'don· and ·,OheMWn.
'IUlroo 'miles f,rom
SUl\I1\IERCOVE. ·SASK.~The members of'· WardsvUle•...-n{t' ~huroh meets ~. suntlle Cll,uroh of .Oh r 1st, a.t 'thJs point meet
daY M; ,10.30 ·a·~m.. tor, Bible study a.nd ~t
at. varstty School each LOrd's Dt\y mbrnlpg
111 :16 a.m. ,fort', Won;hlp . and. Proo.ohing:
at 1'1 a.tn. tor,'Breaking of lJread a.nd '1.30to1' .~l~)~lns, A, T. ~111

,Soo.
.
.
.,
•
~Ek~O(iK,· SASK.--ohuroh of Ohrlst meets
each ,Lord's Day. at ,the home, of H. M.
" 8ta.~ .for the . Lord's
lJU,ysewlees at . ,2.30
, pm / ."-.
"
, ... ..~'
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•

"

'1,

... .

.. '. •

•
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'.. MANSON•. l\~an.~uroh of Olirlst- meeM
.

ev~ry;'Lord'8

,Day ,In the# Jeiirey School'

. 'H~ to· Break· Bre-ad anll ,for Exhorta-
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,ST·RAT H MORE BLVD:. 'Cn::il'Rc!-lW\
•

IN, TORONTO, 'IS ROLDI'NO tHE-,JUN'E.MEETING'JU,.E,'j2~',.13~··'\~i
lou ar. invited. "Jurlher information R.,H. 'Crumbliss-,.364,;.$tral~IDOrtLBlid~ ,::

.
,.' '" ..' .... ' .., , .. ' .. ,......:},.:.... ,...j~<.':
THE WILL OF GOD
i.e. ,on t"he ·shoulders of the' priests',' the. apostles ,th~ .'\y(;n'ds .:~(re.cohc~l"~.. >:.(
'T. 'V~ Bailey'
'Exodus ,25:14:-'the result-Uzzah ,vas ."~ i~tion iiI· Cqi', .5.,2.0~:An4'~'.s.;he·'s·en:t'.'/;.1
.. '
\.
killed and' tlie,Ark ·of~· ,God did . not . thmn to pl'ea6h~.:th~·:;.Gospel. ·(whicli·).~;:'.)~,
For he. said unto Moses, . I ~\Vill ~'et to. -the city 'oftPav~d;not until. . t11(~.:' ~v)olll:·~···~f::·/i:;~_~o~~i.ltatio.~..)·):·:·~·~~)la::(:~;;'::
have ·111ercy· on ,vhonl I ,vill have he had COnf()1'111ed 'to' God's "~yilt as.: as ~l1·<"t~·a,vd·.th·~m·.'this·.:c'Omm.i~~ipJj:·~~.:·:'. {·
lnercy, and '11 ,vill have· cOlnpassion
to' the ul'ov'ing of the' Ark.· .
. :.: . sajtH~~~"Gd:'y~.>~i~f({~al1::,;t~·e: lw~~:id-~··,:.~·q~/;.s:~.>
.•.
.
on. \VhOl1J I ,vill haveconl·pas~~on. So
We 11light say \vhaJ .,vas tl1e. dif- .' preach,:,t~e-,g{j.spel':::~.6.<t~~:·:·~y~Ql~::~~~~·f\~X~·;:\.
th~n it is not of' Gtiln. ·that\villetb,nol'·. ference ..,as ·.I(}~g:. · ?~':~4e . 'A.rk~ ,~~t.:\O.~·f~~,t~on~·': .. 'H~:/t~~~~;/~~!i~~yti~)J.:;·~~a:·i~.~i~~~~:·t)~.):
of 'hint"that -runnet.h, -hu.t of lGoel-that the city ..,;:,Ws: are. toldf}:.~~that·Jle."vo.rk:-· tized" sh~ll~···1:Je~~aved;:dbutl1e:: t11a.t,,~'~~·'.
hath' fl11Crcy.· ~R()nL '9:15, ~,16. "T!t c eth alt,t}jings" "~if~i~ ~~ tli~ ·:·~.Ol;JilCil QfdisQ.cHey~th-;l. shaH· be ·:colJdemned.u"·.·. . ' >:-.
lesson that is taugllt in ·these scrip- . tllis o\vn ",vill." ;Eph. 11 :.1 1. JIe ,villed ~1al'k' ,116:15~- ·16.. ' i\nclJ the ap'o'stle
tures does' not· seenl to have th~ de- it that \vay, and' \v~ can see ,vhat Peter \vho ,had the keys 'of ·.th'e 'kingsired effect ,on the nlinds of the hu..
it· ,viII Illean to us if \ve try to. do
dOlll a'nd\vas also baptized. in - the'
luan race, ll;nd the. purpose· of GOld;. thin"gs. our o\vn' ,yay. JH'e had 11lcrcy Holy !Spirit said 'to those ,vho heis hidd·en under hunlan speculation. . on 'David \vhen he coniplied \vith his . lieved .the gospel ·\vhen he pi-eached·
1'he fact is God ',viIls to have nlercy . \vill, because -th~t is the
he :wills .' at !Pentecost, Actsi2:3'8" "Repen:t ye, ...
on SOlue, and· sonle .he d~s:· not.
to do . . Let .us consider His Son 9ur
and be baptilzed evel~y one of you in "
lBut does that "teach that God is
Saviour in .Reb_ 10.: '5-7, "W herefore the' nall1c of J€SUS Christ ~t:l~o. the .
going' to have lue.rcy independent· of \vhen he COJl1cth .into the .,vorld; he
renlission of your sins; and ye shall
huntan .effort"? That depends Qn the
saith, Sacrifice. and offel'i~g tl1011 - -receive the gift of the 'Holy Spirit.'?
·\vouldst not, IBut. a body didst thou
No,v if you' do:"hot believe. those
:roind·of effort \ve are m·aking.
rThere is an incident recorded: in IJrcpal'o for J11C; lIn ,vholo burnt of- Scriptul'es you ,vill ,1ia:ve' to ,vait .tin
liI Baluuel 6 cha'p. ,vhich illustl'a tos
ferings and sacdfices for sin thou· you nlcet hin1 in the judgment-for
this. when the !Israelites \vere at ,vaL' hadst )10 pleasure: Then said. I,~o, you \vill 111eet hinr,.lIeb. 9:28 also··
,vith the Philistines:' in· order that I an1 conle (in the roll of the book Ronl~ 14:'lO-1t2. All~~.i(·You "thi.nk you
they nlight p~'evail they took' the Ark it· is ,vl'itten. of llle) To do tl1Y .,vilI, . can nlak~ hiln se'e.'·< 'things the way
. of the. covenant into the bat~Ie ,vith OGod."
. you do that ,vill be· your only chance
thenl; hut to no purpose, they ,vel'G .
And not ·even the SOlTO'VS of- Getlt.. for there is no m·an ·.nor set of nle,n
beatel)- and, :thG Ark ',vas taken· by . senl'ane nor ,his Block trial. 'and haspo,ver to change i~f' not even an'
the /Philistilles~; but after··\they l1ad ,shalneful treatlllent and a,vful death .. angel 11'0111 .heaven .. ~le~se ·tUl'"' and
. kept it. for .. nine mo~ths .they sent it ~ould' t urn.. hilll' froln Hisi. pur- ,read ,Gal. ,1:8, 9. 1.'he ,vill of God r*rback· and it dinally' landed'. at the pose:that is, "'to Ido' tl1Y ~vjl1 0 garding our 'salvation has b.een inhouse of ,A!binid,a'b~ .You will find ijhis IGad." . . .
.;
. vested in 'God's lSon as,Jdatt. 28:1~ .
account in II ISanniel 4, ,5~ 6 and part ' It i~ the .sanleGod ~v~: lllUSVCOl11e says {I.All authority is g{y~n' unt().m.~
of the
seventh chapter.
to if ,ve,vish to be ,saved,. and he in heav·en and· on earth." .And ·Peter .
./
. But the' part of this' history' w~jch ,vill' not save
the ,yay ,ve nlay again affirnls in A.cts 4:1~' uAnd in
,ve ,vish to illustrate (QU,!" text) is ,vjsh, for IRe ,vilI have nlerey on none· other I there
sal\tat!o.ri:
.·for .'.:"
.
. .,
.
rec~rded ~n .]1' iSamueI", 6 ~hap. 'vher~ .. whon}" 11e ·,vill have Jllercy,
.neitr~l' is there .any• oth:~·'.iu~m~· un....
IDavid' ,vent to bring up the A·rk; ".. 'What then is his ,vill 1·' 'He says, der' heaven, that I.S glv.en~· among
he 'willed to nui"ke· a' new cart. and· "This is ~lY ··belovedSon-HIear ye . men, ,vherein. ·we must··be.~a'Ve~."
.
'. use ~oxert ·but ,God. had wi.ned the ·way· 'Him." God has' '"infed that',v~ ·l1lIUSt,
ISo it' is .HWl1o~l <He,:" .will," ".not. \.,'
in ·which .th~ A·rk .must'· .~e .c~rried,. hear· HjslSon~and the SOli' gave to " 1I.,vhat ,ve ,viU/" . '. :.. >.~'; :., ........ ,
..
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'1

ESPECIALLY. FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
HEAPI~G COAL'S
.t

Tl~l')'('

ON· JOE'S

HEAD

,vere once two' boys ,who
"

.

.

ill

THE VOICE OF THE BELOVED

,I love t!te' frltagrant sm-ell of s,haven
\vood,
The snlooth-planed spirals falling,
spicy ,s,veet, .

bit ~er enemies. The" one boy's
[j am
w a-i Joe and the oth~r's name
~·a~ ,} i i11. J-inl didn't like to have . Below the bench, for . thus they
Jor a> an 'eneluy, but Joe ,vouldn't
touched the feet
1·
hav(' a n~rthing to do with hhn.
Of nly 'Lord .Jesu~, ,vhen at ,york He
!'; ow, .Jiln Ihad t\VO boats. The one
'stood
I
•
\VR s n rw and he called it his "Sk,if.t,"
In' far off Nazar-eth~ Still sweet t<;>
~thC' ot h( l" ,vas old ~ndalmQ'st ready
Ine
fall apall't.
.
The 1hissing sa,v, and tap of chisel
: It W:1 S .just ·the _.-day befol'e the
blade,
I
.i\Vnrlrl\ IFair and Jim :thought that
In luenlory of Hinl \vho erst,vhile
~h(' \,'ould like to 'go to the. fair in
made
~ni~ :,kift. 'No,v Jim heard that Joe'
A door, a ·table, or an axlebree.
~"'()ldd
a
]80 like. to go to the fail: but
,
And ,vhen I see an amethystine lake,
,Joc did not Ihave any ,vay to go. So
I think of Hhn ,vho ,vaJked hy Galilee,
~hc t hnught, (Col will lend Joe my:skift,
And1hear ,tl~e voice of 'Him! \vho still~ ca II take the old! ,boat m,yself/' 'He
ed the sea,
i this to, Joe. Joe ,vas
l~w(,J1t
and
told
,
.
'
Yet gave :His heart's blood for a
~,S(l overjoyed at .being able to go to
sick 'v 0 rldJ's saklC.
,th(' fail~ that he forgot all about
,At lCal1vary I Bee each bare-crowned

Wt'l'l'

at the others. 'BuIt' the ·gladiola and
the laflklspur turned,haughtily a,vay,
and -at that moment the, gardener
was' s:een coming' down the garden
path.,

'
.
Th~flo\vers ,tlre\v themselves up'
and each tried, to look her' prettiest.
"Take mel'" whispe1',edth~ gladiola .

"Or· me?" added the larkspur, while
the ,pO-ppy look~d'. boldly at the' gar ..
den-ere
' IBut the
,gardener put out ' his -./.hand '
'
and touched the. dlowers ~ently{ '.'Not
today J my pretty gladiola; not to_0
day, my lovely 'lai~ksp~r. I
not
gathel~ing .., flowel~s for the house to ..
day, :for~y~... m~s~t: has' as'ked me
for a flower to ,year over 'h.is' heart."
As he searched' among the' flowers
lie sa,v the little velvet-faced pansies
sitting humbly near the feet of. their
handsome. sisters ..
"Yo~ shall come wi~h me," my
little pansies," said the ga'rdener.
' "You',vill 'be just ,right for my' mas~i·
to 'vear.'~
UH' 1)1 h(~ing enemies.
, hill;
"' __
The gladiola and the' larkispur ,vere
\Vl1f1llth&-day' ofthe-fai,r caIne,
Each' rain-drop, ,vhispel's that He . hanging ,their heads in "shalne~aHnHl-------~
J (').(' w a ~ at the plac~'· ,vhei'e Jhn kept
loves 111e still.
disappointment, ,but he' spoke' kindly
the ,-:kift very eai·ly. When at last.
1M urielL. Holdenl
to th'em.
th('~' ..;(,1. out across 'the }jay, Jo·e rae-.
"Do not grieve,. my pretty ones," .
~-.-oOo-·-,
cd ah"'~ld in the' ne\V skift and left
he said. "There is a' p~acefor you
THE
FLOWERS
"
IJ i I1l [;\ l' behind in the, old, boat. But
all, but themasoor cannot wear you
. If i III h (pt paddling· along patiently.
on his bosom bec-i\us'e you. are -000
iOne beautiful 1110rning in the sum.\ ,< .J i 111 dre'" near to the p I.ace he
' .
.
lller the flowers ,ve1"e all talkingto-, big."
,\,n 1dl )'I~d ,vherehe ,vould filld Joe.
IHe 'vas' intel'l,upted by a sob at
gether as' they" stood, in thegal'den.
But \'" hen Ihe a~rriv'ed, there ,vas J pe
his' feet. He looked do,vn, and the.re
"We'lllust
look
our
prettiest,'~ said
\\' a it i ng for hint at the ,vharf.He
a t his f,eet in the ,turf ,vas crouchthe
l'OSe,
u,b'ecause
the
gal'dener
,vill
1'0\\1 d up and tied: the old boat beI
ing the 'little purple: thyme.
soon ,be here to gather us to decor" i cl t t h (~ lle,Y ~~ift.
. "'.Is there no .place ever' for me?"
ate
t1le·
,nlaster's
house/"
.
.\ ft (r Jinl clinlbed up unto. the,
she cried,' sobbing. 'q ant so small
"tI
\vonder
\Y.}lich·
of
,us'
.he
\vill·
\\' h;i ;.f. Joe lturned to hinll and: said:
choos'e today 7," said the g,veet 'vil- that 1 am' almostunse~n, and I have
"Y 'll,": u1re have' taught Ine a lesson.
110 bright' colours to attract anyone's
liaul.
1 \\ i l1 never ulake ellenlies ,vith any,
Eyes. Has the master no use 'for me'?"
"He'
,vill
certainly
choose
Ine,"
said
I'll C (1.~ e if (Ii can help it.
,And if I
The gardener ibent tenderly do\vn. ,
the
s,veet
,villianl.
di I \\' ill do .good to nlyeneluies."
"Do not ,weep, 111Y little sist~r. You '
.
"He
,vill
certainly
choose
nle,"
T h1 ~ little s~ory sho,vs us' that if
ca,n hardly be noticed', it" istJm€,) ,but .
said
the
,gladiola
proudly
..
"Only'
look
\\' ( \\. i 11 keep calm and keep on trythe master has planted you hel'e in
at
lily
beautiful
,blossoms
and,
my
...'
.
i 11 ~ \ () ~o good to our enenlies they
the turf for a, purpose. For ,when
lovely colour!'"
\\" i; I g'i ve in and" heconle your best
you are' ,pressw,by' our feet you give
"Your
colour
is,
all
very
,veIl,
but.
f!'i, !lrl", In 'Matthe,v'5':4J5, Jesus said,
out ,a' pungent and' delicious perfume
you
are
verY'
stiff,"
l'€1llied
the
lark.. BII : I say unto 'you, love your en..
,vhich
dear to JU'Y' master's heart ..
spui\
ujus't,
look·
at
those
leaves
of
( !l1 : ~. bless thel11i that curs:e you, and
The gladiola~ and the 'la.rkspur"vith .
YOll.rs
just
like
spea,rs,
'I
do
dep!':l,\' fin' thenl ',vhich.despitefully use
all their beauty, could not take your.,
.
clare!
.
iNo,v
nlY
colours
are
exqu.is
..
you and p'ersecute you."
place. Be ' still,' little thyme, for, th~
ite,
and
.1
am
very
graceful"
as
,velI."
.-\ zain, in 'R'om'ans '112:20, 21, Paul··
perfunle of the' humble and! unknowh
And!
the
larkspur
ho,ved
her
pr~tty
u
s (1\-: .cTher~fore if, thy enenlY' 11un,
is
treasured
by
my
master. ',
hea<l' "to a little south ,v,ind '\Vho ,vas
gCl', f\ ed him; if he thi,rst. give I:liin
pas.sing,
. !I'he. Lord< Jesus said' "Whos oevel'
d r1 l~ k: f01' in so,' doing" thou· shalt
. 'l'henthe poppy spoke up, "If I exalteth 'himself shall be abased,· and
11 C(1 r ('oals of 'fire on 'his head. \Be not
,verec'h()osing flowers, I would rath- . he that. humblethhimself shall be
overcome of-evil, but .overcome evil,
el~ have gay splash of colour· than. · exalted,"and-so £l'om this little story .
\\'1: h good."
/
the .wishY~washyshadessome people. ·we may learn that if we are pfoud .
Rea Pennock, :447' ,Marjorie Stre~t,
wear,'~ she. said, spreading out her and COricei1;¢ we cannot be used in
S1, Jalnes, 'Manitoba'~
..
. .
scarlet skirt with' Ii ,sid'elongglance
" "Co~inued on Page'S
(Age 10 ye~rs.)' "
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nailles for· the_ t~achings of the -Bible and 'Bible nanIes.·.I do not think we
D. W. Dryden Sincl'airpapers pad' been .con~ed the child ~hould feel 'pi~oud of our accompll&hTlte 'VOl"a 'Ohl'istian' is.a name \V09Id ,have in~erited~th th~' o~her lnents in' the direction of .substitut€s.
giv-en to the follo,ver of Christ No nleluber,s of the Jaul11y.'lt is inl'Let us' stop and' refIeet" for
moone has the right to \vear' the name
portant that '~ve are legally- adopted luent.- ,Surely" ;Heaven is a' gOal that
',Christian' unless he or she is. a fol- into iGod's fanlilyand ,,,earing His, ' \ve should. strive to !be' sure of. The
lo,ver of Christ. To be a follo\ver
llanle. Oth€!1',vise ho-\v could' ,ve con- \Bible, ,yay is the' only . 'va~ that is
o~ 'Ohrist, a person is required to ·do sistently clainl' to be an heir to . sUl~e to be :right and cannot be 1WT0n.g•.
the things 'Ghrist and his' .apostles· hea,ven?
. ,
If you follo,v the Bible, you' will be
taught.
.
Suppose you stand before ,God at a 'Christian; a -mel;;ber of the' ILord's
There is a common idea' anlong 1'et.he- last' day and are asked ,vhat \ church.
ligious people that there iSli't any-· church you 'belong to and you saytIf by. s6nle, strange ni€lUlS.· God
thing in. a n.anle. That this' idea is
that you are 81 Me,thodist 'ora l}Jen~hould decide in the end' to 'acC€pt
. 'a nlistaken one :1 I\vill prov€.
-tecostal or ,a ·Baptist. 'Do you sup- the substitutes' of man1clnd, \I anI
. A comnlol): idea is that all ,vho live
pose the. J1udge of the univer.se 'yill sure ,ve s1utll ?lave 10,st nothing, 'and
in . a natIon th1:lt is regarrded as a
a.ccept you ?,-Wc .are' told tha t\yO 've 'shall not he d.fsappointed., In fact
Ohl~istian
nJati-on, are Ohristians.
,vill he judged out of the things_ that it .,vould be a 'happy thought .-to me. ~
-'
"
frhat· could n'ot be so else Ingersol,
are 'Vlritten in' this. book. (John 1,2~ Ho\vevel', it does ·not appear that
Jleffers~ti and Dar\vin all ,vould have
~8J~. ,IWhel;e are such nanlCS found, in' there 'is any· chan{!e that· God will
,been ,considered Christian ,gentlemoeli.
the IBible? ,People ,vho \vear such ,change'. ,He has stipulated \vhat ate'
.They propaga,·ted a theory that ,vas nalnes ,are either not properly adopt- ,vants and· if '"ve are not nO'\v going
·contrary to the -Bible. No one' ,vould\ ,'ed 'or they aTe not honoring their a~cordingly ~,\~e had ..better change.
assert that such men are Christians. _ ,adoption. "\V,hen adopted into a famM.ay 'God help rus one a'nd' all to 'be
. Another conlnlon idea is that a
ily 'we accept that fanlily nanIC.
true follo,vel's of ,'Him .
. person is a ';Chl"istian if he is rc'~·Al1d the Genti1€s' shall seo thy
00010--IigiollS. 'l'hat so ,long as a
erSOll ·l'i
less' and· all k-ings--tl1Y
TH-E-FLOWERS---'
IContinuedfrOln Page 2
nla es s·onle prof€ssion he' is a Chris'glory: and thou' shalt bel called by
tian.
" a ne\v nanle \vhich the l110uth of the the ,Lord-'~ service as ,ve might be if,
.A colored Q)1.an in this city ,vho Lord 'shall nanIe." 'Isaiah 62:2. That 'vo ,vere hu,nble. ~
lIas a very high regard, for tl1C ,vord
We sec t.oo that everyone, howprophecy 'was luade about seven hunof IGod, '\vas a~ked ,vhat he thought
dred years before. (Christ ,vas' born. ever sluall .and' apparently useless,
about a IBible qu·estion. ,He r~plied In fulfllnlc'llt \ve :re.ad that· "The dis- 'ha~ a place hI God~s g.l'cat ,plan, and.
that he didn't think. He, explained ciples ,vere c-alled Christians first at \VO 1l1USt· neVel· . think! thatthel'eis
that the thinking had, all been, done 'Antioch." Acts 111 :26. It should also nothing 'vec~n do. ,The tiny little
,for hinl nlany yeWl's ago aild that it be. noticed that salvation ,has to do .herb, 'thY1l1e, only gives'· out its per'va·s l'e'corded in the 'Bible. That is . ,vith that Jlall1C for in .Acts .4:r1.-2 ftune ,vhen it; is (!rushed, .and' ,so in
the attitude ,ve all should have, No
\ve read, '~Neit11er is tl~er€ salvation our lives our disappointments and
one has' the liberty to think '\vheu' it in any othel~: for' there is none other
trials. lnay.be sent by" God t~at we
has to do,\vith· ,vhat woiJld please .nanle under heaven given alnong men r lllay give' out the perfume ~f', love
and. obedience to our 'Father's will.
God.
\vhel'eby,ve nlust be saved."
M'. L. ,Hold'en
The fact that there are so nlany
No Olle ,vould
venture to affirlll
,
religious . ol~ganizations in the', world
tha t :Isaiah ,vas l'eiel'l'ing to t h e ,
000-,- proves that quit-e .a nUlnber of peo- 'Methodist 0'1' Baptist nal11CS ,vl1cn he TOBACCO AND 'VHISKEY HABIT
pIe feel that it is safe for tis to do' referred' to the nc\v nanlO that 'was
CURED·
pretty !lnuCh as· ·\ve !\vant to .iucont'o
given.' NOT did ]H~. tl1inkr of
_.- nection ,vith our reiigion. It is· note- ,any other nalne that is p,ul"ely llulnall
Yes, 1. 'have Qisco'y~~ed- a nlost
,vor.bhy that tlhere i~ only one Bible. .in its origi'n.
\vonderfttl, yet sbnple and ,perfectly
It declal'€,s tl1at there is O:NE F AIT:lI.
lIn the earliest days of the history
'harnIle.ss. hCl~b re.niedy that' quick,l,y
~ph·.. 4 : ' 5 . .
0,£ this, earth it \vas' taught ni~ulthatand c0111p'letely stops· all'craving for
fro illustl'ate the- point, let us COll- God, ,vould not· accept a,· substitute. tobacco and 'vhis'k~y.' Cured tllOUSsider the follo\ving: If a· child ,vere He, IThE}JEQ'TIE!DCain's off,er·ing. of ands. 'Dhe gl'andest··remedy. ever dis-,
taken; out
the orphanage by a 'the things .of the soil. He had .110t covered. I ,vanteverybod:y
'\V1\ite.
,vealthy man, a·nd hisl "vife,. They aske-d' for 's'uch' 'an o~€ring. THe fact ' ·to flne and ~I ,vill tell you all about
,vel'e going to keep the child for'three
that ,he accepted Ahel's offering of this Iluarvelous, rernedy. and,ho,v you,
lllonths to see ,vhetherthey ,vere the 'floc.k sho\vs that God UIUSt ha,ve can ,get the recipe to lnake it your..
sa'tis1ied ,vith it or not. If ~h,ey \vere, ' .instructed thClll \vhat. they should self and easily'-cul~,e . YOHi'self ,''of the_'
they, then intended· to have the adop- offer to Him. We thavc all 'read of, ,expen'sive and. injutfous . toba~co or:
tion papers completed. /'Dul'ing the the story of 'Cain and, A'bel. Yet is it. . awt;ful Whiskey habit. .Write .to· me to'·
days of the 'last' month the father not· remarkable that'~an has been / day.
Your ,invalid brotiher, :
,vas accidentally killed. The adoption' .able. to . th.i.nk of so _ many. substi..
., Loomis
Hinton,
papers' ~ad- not -been completed.
,tutes?~ He has ·substituteg. the organ
,.
S-pencer~ 'Irtd ." .:!,.'.. '
child c,ouldmot .inherit any of· the 'in .the' church .for. sing-ing; .Sprinkling
. .
~Is ,your' s~bscr.lption· due1.,·
\vealth. IIf, however, the .adoption .. , for baptism;· Man-made creoos "and
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c,ovenant, that a death having taken
.p'lace '\ for ther~demption of, the
transgressions that· were under' the
'" "fi,rst coven'ant, th~y. that ,have been
FOUNDED IN 1936 BY ROIlER~ SINCLAIR
called mal.' l'eceive' .the'promise of
Published IMonthlY' for, the Promotion of New' Testan1;ent,Ohristianity
the etei~nal inheritan'ce. For· where a
c. 'BAILEY. EDITOR AND PUBLISHER,'
testament is, there' tr:lust of'necessity
be the death of him that'made it.
ASSOCIATE ,EDITORS
For ,a· t~stament ,is of force~"whel'e
D. vi~ Dryden Sinclair, 50 Junkin Street, St. Cath~u·inesJ ·Ont.
t'he'l'~;hath bee.n' death: iorit. doth
:~Wi1f~edJ Or~, Radville, Saskatchewan
,never avail while. he tliat made it.
Send materialfo.r publica~ion and subscriptions, to J. q. 'Bailey, ~,eaford', Onto "liveth." Heb. 9:15-1fT.
Subscriptions $1.00 per yeaT in advance; Subscriptions for ,vidows' 50cper . Now the thief died before the New
,Testanlent I,vas: ~made, and we live
,
year; Ne'w subscriptions', 50c per year
'under'the lNew Testa·ment. The word
unto .salvation," but 'at the time Jesus
that is: used' for~wstamerit means
spoke to the thief the gospelwas!ll()t \vill.' N O\V, J~sus made' a will. 'But,
yet complete and ihence the thief ,vas 'says 'the \vriter, and, ,ve alf kriow it
not saved by the . gospel. So if 'we' to ,be true, that a. ',vill 'is .. not in
,VANTED A l\tAN!•
have proof hel~e tihat ,ve can' 'throw effect ,vhile the testator lives. Thel'€.
aside the IGreat lColnlnission, ,and a " fore', the thief died before 'the,,:New
Said Jehovah illy the pen of the
TestSiment·,vas'completed-,.. "but we
'weepi ng prophet: "Run ye - to and· commission is void,' if part of it is
i
live under the· will of J,eslls Christ.
fro through the str,eets of Jerusalem ' not to 'be accepted, then ,ve canthrow
aside the gospel as the" power ,of God
I have five sons. ' '1 '\vill one of my
a nd see' no,v, and ,kno\v, a~d seek in
and ,ve can discard faith in the 1'e- sons 'my property. lIt is not his till
t 11 c hroad places thereof, if ye can
surrectcd IChrist as essential to the
I die. During niy life' time ,I cRn
fi nd a man, if there be any that doeth
salvation of the sou,l.
"
dispose, of it in a ,way that will
j u ~ t 1Y that see'keth truth; and I \vill
N O\V do it ot luis und ers ta nd 111C for ,- . p'leas e' ~nle .-'--;;Ha-ec"-'-(c~affin~n!l-40I},l;-;l-IUoerJ:eDt!.-----~_I
pardon her." Jeri '6,:1.
a nlinute. I do believe the· gospel is
Ho\vever once· I ant' dead then my
God looked in vain for a lllan, that
\vill becomes effective. 'Dhl:\t is just·
c (nll d perfOl'lU the task he had in the po\ver of "God unto, salvati.on. \ I
~lave taught, and shall continue to \vhat is taught l1er.e. me testament
mind, for He declares ' by ~zekiel:
'
.. A nd I sought for a man anlong' teach that w'e nlust believe in the. is of force becaus'e J-esus has died.
.
l'esurl'€cted (Christ. J ant on1y showThe thief was not sa,ved undel~ the
~ ht' n1. that should''build'
up
the
,vall,
..,
'\.
ing tile inconsistency
those who
te.stanlent for Jesus' was not yet
and ~tan& in 'the ';gap before me for
hold the thief as a pattern in some
dead.' (~When he' spoke those ,vords,
t he land, that :1 should' n'Ot de~tl'oy
thirigs but '\vould refuse to 'accept to th~ thief). Jesus in that memor ...
it; but I foqnd <,none." '~ze.' 212:30.
hhn'
a pattern in. some'thirig else.
able" ni&"ht in \vhich ~e ,was betray~d
Th(1 'crystill goes out, the call ,is
Jesus calne fro1l1 ~lis h0111ein glory took the' fruit 'of the vine" and he
~ t i 11 u'l'gent, the need is still iinpera-,
said: "rhis is! nlY' blood of the ne,v'
t j ve,God' needs nlen. The 'vages a1 e . \vith an express purpose ip m'ind.
That -purpose' is SUlTIUled up in the
testanlent." The thief did not have .
the \'ery best and proluotion is sure
: n tij ose ,vho do well their ta&k.
He language of the Holy fSpil'it to Tim- 'that sacrifice by '\vhich to be saved,
othy:' "Faitltfulis the saying and' ' ,-for, in the language "of tfue passage
\\- ant.-) you ~IOW.
He offera, life assurance, death, \v~rthy ofa'H acceptation, that Christ just <quoted: "A testament is force
h l'!~ dits and steady emploYluen~.Age . J'esus c~nle 'into tlle ,vorld to' 'sa,ve ,vher,e there hath been death, and it
I
sinners." 1 Tim. '1:t5. All other doth never avail while he that made.
i~ no barrier andr physical condition
things that Jesus did,vel'e only· as a . 'it 'liveth." ISo ,ve al'e saved by the
\\' i 11 not ba1 you fronl a position ,vith
"nleans to for\vardifuis' one end. \His will of Jesus but the thief could
.J (, h 0 \·ah.
,vorf .in the 1vorld: '1\vas to save sin- not be.'
,1:-, '
FOl' terms .of ,€mploYluent cons~lt
Getting back, to my ilh~s'tration,
~ (Hl r New PJ;e'stament Or contact' any, ners. He healed the sick, he raised
tJhe dead- butthos~ things could harve it one of nl.y sons" -should be engaged
P!'c'(lcher ofth~ old Jerusalem gospel.
'000
' .
been intrusted to another, -but he 'in' sOl~e· ,vorthy, enterprise and.' I
a1on~ could save sinners. Towa:rd should say· to him: "'Here is one hunthat, ultimate goal. he steadily lnoved dl'€d do'll~rs to 'he~p you' in your
Th is gJ.'eat ,man, despite the fact' . and! nothing was ever permitted' to
W01~,"· tHave 'I that l'ight? Then l
,.
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Th e Thief. on the -Cross

that he was a,. , thief,is' often, put
forth as
argument to prove that
we do not need to be- baptized in 01'-

an

orr to !be saved fronl oUl'past sins,
X ()wif that is proof that we do not
need to be baptized because the thief
"'-30 not baVtized does it ,prove that
w(- do nt>t 1\eed to believe .ina l',esurne ted Ohrist 1 The ;apostle Paul said.
"Th(',g~pelis! the· power of God
"

.
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,',

~

'.

"

I

I

detract ~iin. from tniat purpose. To- should die tonight and my will is
ward the ,human :race, 'as such, thatpro"bated.The son to whom iI have
'purpose·, wa~ . accomplished in ,his willed my property should' say, "I
death, bUl-ial and 'l'esurrection. We. ,vill.not 'have it. ' 0} want it on,the
shU 'have occasion now to show you. same 'terms that he gave it ',to the
that tJhat isju~t what the Scripture other brothel' while he ,(my· father)·.
teaches. Now'\viU' you t~rn with mel . lived." :If he ,would insist that that .
while we .il'ead very carefullY from was the proper .way'fol' him to rethe He'br~w," letter: ,jAnd : ,for, 'this ceive 'the money, it 'wo~ld disallow
cause he is'the' mediator of a new tlhe tems of the will. 'He would' not
'
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receive the property. ,This is' aU a
. supposition' of course for. preachers
ar€ not lusuaUy_ ·'bl~s.sed· ,vith money
to be divided' a·fter th~y are dead. I
think the lesson should: be plain. The
thief lived under the personal ministry of J'esus. W'elive under his tes ..
~antent.' I am contending for Doth ..
iug more than the.. terms of that ·,vill.
One definite thing that· was' pront ..
ised under the terms of that wi'll was
that to the apostles should 00 given .
the Holy !Spirit tog:uid~ them into'
all the tl'luth.John ;116:'113-16. They,
after -tihe (Holy iSpirit came; would .
an.nounce the terms' of forgiv€ness:"And ,vhen. he had said- this. he
breathed on '. them •. and saith unto'
them, recev€- y.e the -Holy- Spirit:
.W'hose soever sins ye forgive they
are fOl~given unto them; vfhose, soever sins- ye reta:in they are ~etain..
ed." John ~O::22,s23.. No\v this ,vas
after the thief was 'laid in his' ,grave,
if grave be llad. Jesus had suffered
dea th, and: than'k IGod he had conquered, deatJh. now he is' going a ,yay

Jesus said that faith ·,vas a "vork?
earth to ;forgive sins."
There is ,:
If . you didn't here is ;his· language,
you,ranswe'1". Jesus ha'd po,ver, on t~'
if you kne\v it, then pardon ,DIe 'for
earth to forgive 'sins. During his '$
.,..
a mon~ent '\vhiIe I \read it to those 'lifetime he eXiercis,ed' that po\ver.!J,(
,vho had not kno\vn it before: "Jesus Not 'only di4h e say to t11is p,alsied ;',
ans,veredand saiq unio thein, This
luan thy sins. are forgiven but he
.
is the \vork of God, that yebelieve. said -' to the· worn·an that ,vashed his ··:1.
on him \vhom: he hath sent." John. fe·et ,vith her tears: "Hel' sins ,vhich
·5 :29. ISo if. \ve :r.eject baptism ,be- are many are fOl'given her."
..
. calise it is a ,york then ,ve shllll have
ISo the' ifu.ief 'v~s saved because
to reject faith for Jesus said it was- J'€sus Christ had po,ver on Earth to
·a"votk. We shall, ~ave to rejeet re- ,forgive sins. I am s·aved because
pentance, for it is a ,york too.. Do his ,vill 'or te-stament includes even
you renlemberJ OhIi' ,vould not ,ac- llte. Jesus is not on eal'th no,v' and
cept the !Pha-rise.es and Sadducees thatpo,v€-l'
. to forgive sins ended· with. .'\
,vho came to his baptisnl unless they
the cross for no\v ·,ve learn that the
repented and· hrought forth fruits
gospel is the po\ver of God. Not one
,vorthy of repentance.'tLuk€ 3':7,8. of the po,ver.s, but· t'he ·po,ver of God.
Wouldn't it be wise, dear friends, to. unto salvation. ~yfriend, do you
discard the ,yorks of the la,v" the claim· to be sa v.ed ,by' something else
than, th~, gospel of the g'on of God?
\vorks of men, and! do the WOIUrS
\vfhich are of faith, for thus says J~sus ha'd"
to .pie £01' nty" sins and
'-~
.
James, 've sho\v our faith; It wou1d· yours .. He died and, through (His' Tes~
be wise to' read· 'her~ the entire lat- tamellt IH.~ offers us pardon. Grace
ter part of the second chapter of ' is still extended. Will ,ve not hasten
James. James ~:J.4-26.
'to the' founta'in .of lifoe ,vhi1e still we
IN o,v back to our question.' How hav.e the
---IOOo~-save
ot as' we are
JUST FOR TODAY
win the Holy Sp,irit is· to b~ sent . saved for \ve 'are under the New Tes ..
upon the apostles in baptismal form.
tament. H'e did! not live under the
('From ,a 1]3:0. reader)
This was not the only 'purpose, but terms of that cov-enant for they had
it was one function of. the ·Holy not ,been announced'. ·And were not in
Spirit to l'eveal ,vho should have" ~ffectJ even if they ,had been an- Lord, for tomorl'OW' and its needs
theh"sins forgiven. ,The (Holy Spirit nourtced, tiUafter -Jesus died. Read
J: do not pray;
came in ·baptismal form upon these again Reh .. 9 :'1'7. Supposing _,ve did I{eep me, my .God, fxom, stain. of sin,'
, "Just for today ..
chosen men on ·tJhe day ofPenteco~t. not 'kno\vho\v :the thief ,vas saved it
, They preach the gos,Pel to these, ~vould not alter out salvation in the
. people. They are convicted of. their least but- Jesus explained ho,v the Let me both dilig€ntly 'vorkl.
sins and they cry out in a-nguish of ·-'fuJef ,vas saved.
.
And' duly pray';
heart: ''Br€thre·n ,vhat s'hall ,ve do 1"
ILet me· tell you no,v what Jesus :Letme be tk,ind in word and deed,
It is the l"ight question, and it has taught: lOne' time they hrought a
Just for today.
,
been put to the' rig.ht men,' for they map to Je'sus who had' palsy. There
'ver·e to ha've powe~r to remit ,or to
\vas such a g.reat cro\vd around-, the Let me be slo\v to do lny winJ
JPrompt to obey;
l'etainsinswhen the H.oly Spirit was Lord that they could not get near
conte. IN O\V hear the sP9kesman: A.nd the place \Vhel~e our Lord 1vas. This H€lp me to sacrifice. m,yself.
FeteI' said unto them, "Repent ,ye sick man I,vas bed fast . and was
beJust for today.
.
and be bapti'led 'everyone' Qf you in ing carried by four men. Whey were
the ·name 'of Jesus ,Ohristunto the deternlined to hring the m·an to Let me rio, ,vrong or idle word
Unthinkingly, say;
remission of sins;, and ye shall ~'e- Christ. Determination will usually
ceive tih-e gift of the Holy Spirit." find a ,vay.· They ,vent up on the ,Set .Thou 'a seal tip9n my lips,
J,ust for today.
Acts 2:88. Why should men object roof and let tilie sick ntan down beta that being . pr-eached ? Is it :not f.ore IChrist. This faith thus demonthe revelatio'n of ,God 1 Is it. not part stl'ated pleased our (Lord. H·e· said to Let nle in season. ILord',' be g,ravc,
In seasQn, gay;
of the universa'l' terms of the New the sick! m~n: '~Son, thy sins are lor.'.
Testament?
given thee.'· Mal~}{) 2:5. Those who. Let
be faithful to Thy' grace,
Just for' today.
Why argue that it lnakoes grace aat :around .questioned Hi~ right to
.,
, j
void to do the' will of the Lord tell this' ulan that his sinsw€-re for·'
Jesus 1, . :But some say it is a work given.. J,esus. says, here is' the proof' Lord, for tomorrow 'and· its; needs,
11· do not pray;
and we a-re. not saved by ,vorks. We '(.ha~ II ·can forgive sins. He said. to
fl'l'e not saved .by the works '0£ the . the sicklllan: "IArise, and take up But. keep ine, guide 'nle, love lue, Lord ..
Just for today.
." .,Amen.
law;' and we are· not saved by works' thy bed. and! go to thy house." Mark
. -Anon., 1S8()'"
that are not of faith,' but -if ,ve are . 2 :.111. In '. the v€rse that' pl'e~eded'
-Wihynot ,send
Gospel Hera~d,
not ·sa·ved lbyworks then we are not this ~ne
says: utlhat ye ~ay know
to a friend?
sayoo', by faith. Did, you ,know" that 'that the son of man hath power
.
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COME AGAIN, BRO. WADLOW
never forget. Calvary 1 Peter 5.1. . In His glory when He appears 1 .. .. .'-.
Dear Brother Bailey: ..
Note t'he many references. he makes ,p,e:ter 1:7. If we in t!he privilege of
I ,have Ibeen requested to write an to ,the suffering,s· of His. Lord ,1st
being ','partakers of Christ's suffer/
.
article ,in . ,your
good pap er. J and Pete r .1: 10 eLl; 2: 19-211-24; B:118;. 4:
i ngos" we gohall exp erience . exceeding
my good wife, .,~o ,passed away' {,rom 113; 5:1.. '.Dhe saints, are remind'ed of
joy when Risglpry shall be r~vea,led
tbis world: two years since, have been the 'Vicarious nature of His suffer- '4:.13. lBelievers "rejoice ",ith joy un-·
members' for over fifty: years. We ,ings. He was the Lamb of God" w.ith- .sp'eakable," though they,iluwe never
were conve])ted during the ministry out 'blemish and without spot, 1J'hrough seen Him 1:8. How great then will
of IBro. N cal. Another exc~llent "vlhose precious, bloodo they are re- be their joy When His glory is rebrother waS{ converted at the same deemed 1:19. He set us an example, vealed. We .s,hall ,be partakers of
time, sent ,nffi a copy of your paper showing us how to face persecution His glory '5:·1, if !\Ve suffoer gladly for
and requested me to ibecome a con- and suffering 2:21~. JIe· is set be- His sake. We have been called by
tributor to it. 'Now seeing that I fore us also <as t'he Saviour, for uJi.- our loving !heavenly 'Fat'her "unto
am 82 and my hand is' beco:ming less. 'he was 'suCh, JIois exampie would oRis eternal glory' bY' Ohrist Jesus:'
ratJher s'haky I am rather dubious. be of little worth. "His own self Vs. 110: Thus· we can- join in
Besides, J ;}}avenot had much edu- bore our sins in His own body on :the doxology, ,saying with glad and gratecation, 1Jhoug1h that is all my fault,
tree," ver'se 24. He "once suoffer~d ful hearts "To 'Him be glory and dofol' I could llOt bear 'school. lit: you' for sins, tJhe just for, tIre unjust" 3:
minion forever a,nd ever." thill'k :bhat I could be ofi;ome help ,18. 'TIhere is nothing that helps' the ., Woe know tJhat :from the beginning
in the, Kingdom I should consider it believer to!')uffer repl'oadh like the of the Ohurch until now, true disa privilege to be of some help. I am thOllght of, the cruel things. Christ . c.iple.ship ,involves. trial and suffering
sending tfue money for two ombscrip-suffered to procm-e his salvati,on. as oUl'ILord predieted', j ohIT 16:20'.
tions. I ,remain ~n,tJhe one foaith, the What we ISuffer ;for Bois sake is so The suffering.of. the' saint j,s lit up
only true faith.M'ay the good Lord small compand with what He suf- wit'h tfue promis,e and lig,ht of future
'bless your eff orts . and loa bour.
f.e red f 0 l' our saoke. A,s glory f 01- ,g lory 1 peter 1 :,7...g ; 4 :13,; 6:,1 ; and
Signed: .Albert F. Wadlow
lows' 's uff el'i ngi 0 l' the Saviour, 1 : this' ,is a com!ort and s-treng.th · He
_--oOot--"""!"".......
11-21 ; Luke 24:i26, so ,\vill be the ex...
can fa'ce tribulation' ,vith' joy, kno,v"
--"(P"'e~t:-;:;e~r~Elj\-;jn~cO"lio~u~rf7'a£";jgr¥r7e'£7s"'---~·pet'ienee--efChe -believe}'.'l1hrough bis ing his suffering is' . transitory, but
ahundant 'lnercv \ve &haHpal'ticipate {his glory is eternal, ,2· Cor. ·4:T6=i18. - - - - .

Peter'~

'

C·' ·
Suff ering hrlstIans

1 Peter 4:12
'It f\vill oe seen "tihat ~e I'\vords "suf.iering" and "g.lory" occur several
times in this ·Epistle,. especia11y. in
cha.pter 4, ~nd it .j,S' around these
pass'ag€s of, scripture that this short
study centreS;"
.
iPeter
in ·mind the sufferings
of
, 'had
.
.
the 'Saints' tin 'wTiting this Epistle. He
Ih~d experienced·· 'much suffering for
IChrist's. sake and tfuerelore' /had a
tender s-Ylm,pa~hy for other heUev,ers.
:We notiee hQ\v f.requently he men. tions the :trial~ and suffering,s of
those to \VhOln. 'his letter is add'ressed: 1 P~ter 11 :6-7; 21:19-20; 31:1 4 7:17;
4:112,1'4~16,1,9; ·5:10. S011le I}uen suffer
for evdldoing .3:17; 4:15, but they
suffer f9r ,velldoing, fOl' their Christian ,vitness' 4::14-,1,6. Because such
sufferhlg is "according· to lJhe \vill
of God" and not the l'esult of 'th€ir
O\vn misdeeds :they call' (11) rejo.ice,
being parta,k1ers oft Ohrist's sufferings,
. and (2) -bhey~n' s'M'elyt cOlunlit the
keeping' of their souls to God 2 Tim
othy 1 ~112. Suffering in sonle form, 01'
another Is inevitable~ at SOUle titlle'
oi:"'anothel' io1" . the-faithful \vltlless
of . OhriStt. Notice G10'V 'Peter illtroduces, -tOle ·suffel~ings.
tlle Saviour
as tihe ,incentive to pa tient an~. cheerfoul. endlll~nce.· -Peter as a \Vlitlle'ss of
Ohrist's" sufferingS' and death could
l

or

.

,

Christian Unity·
/

(No.2)

J.esus IOhrist established' but one
church. ·,Our :Lord·· s'hed his blood to
purchase one cnurch .. I ~o not th~nk
that anyone \vould deny. these s~tements.
~In . the light of. tl1ese .facts ,vhat
apology c:an \ve. offer for the existChrist) .
. ence of ·s'uch a variety' and great
.For the ,out.line and very 111uch of
nunltber of diff€l'ent
churches· in . our
the 111aterial in this Sel'lllOn ,I - anl indebted to brother IN. 'B. Hardem,an land 7· That they aTe ·not the ~me
needs scarcely to be said. I realize
of '~endel'son, Tenn .
that sonle folks" are so tho.ughtless

(This is'· a Sel',1110n \vhich ,vas delivered over radio station ,OJR\C, WInnipeg, . Man., :N oV~lnber 15th,' i942,
by 'Gordon J. 'Pennock"Evangelist, in
the series '~Ne\v Testalnent
Ohris.
tiallity," sponsored by Oh t1l'ch€~ of

Pel'l11it 111e to read as an intl'oduc~ as to tiuggest
that they are all
.
.
tion to our study these words:
branches of th~ one :vine, the church
"There. is one -body and one spirit,
9£ the !Lord Jesus' ·Ohrist. TJ1ey base
even -as also .ye\vel'e called. fn one
their statenlent 'Upon the language
hope of your· calling; one Lord, one of Jesus as recorded in the 16th
faint, one baptism, one God and
chapter of John, when ,he said: "I am
Father l)f all;' who is over all, and
the vine, ye are the ,branches." (Verse
through' 'all, and in all." (Eph. 4:4 5). 'May I call your attention to
to 6).
' '
this fact: the "branches" of which
T,hel'e are seven unities here de..
'Jesus spake in that connectiot:l ,vere
clared .. Among them is the unity, 01' not sects 01' denominations, but l'athone-ness of the body of Clll'ist. mhere .. €:r individual disciples. In verse 6 he
'is one God., Of COUl'se, just· on,e. 'says: ,'IIf a, man abide not, in me, he
.There is one -Lord-only one. There
is cast forth· as a 'branch."
is one faith~just ,one. There is one
May I further suggest that ~
body":":';nly 'one;. This idea stands· mathematical rule be applied here ..
out ,boldly 'and emphatically upon There ,is a rule which says that
eVEry page where the matter is men-' things equal to the sallle thing are
. tioned at all.,
equal to each other, If indeed de-
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nominations, are in t,hemselves, but
d~fferent communities of the one body
, of ,Christ, why is there not agree" ment among th€lm?' ~nd,vliy Rl'e

this game ,vere recorded ,in a book."' and- l'uled according to the simrplic-.-)
The ,size 'of the I'ink, its markings,
ity of :,the Old ,Book. They' urged, ,
,size and location of goals, number
and are no,v urging m~n and, womert
of players,rule.s, regulations" and ' 'every,vhere to c01ne back and stan:&~
~J1ey so numer~us'? You know, and
everything governing that, game.
upon the original platfol"1)1, by 5et~1\
I OOno,v, that there are ma·ny locali- The' gam1e 'vas, played acc'ording to, ting' aside every doctrine and, prac~:
ties which s~ustain four and' five dif- ,the rules for a long time, but with tic.e ,vhich is of human invention. !
f,erent denominations with, hut a
the, passing of years people lost in.,
!And no\v this question: ,Is this th~~~
bandful, of people an eaoh group. If
terest in it. ,It finally oecanle o~t same, institution which Je'sus estab-~'
they are equal to' each other, then
of date, the' book of IDules ,vas laid HsJhed?' J believe· that'lt is·. Evel'Y;',
why do they not unite and ,thus, en,d a~ide 'and practically forgotten' for
se,ed produces ·after itsl kind, and like""
an extrav.agance ,which wQuld not be
a tliousana years.
cause· produces 'like e~e,ct. 'Dhere-\
tolerated by ,any business firm? My
.Suppose, then, ,by some" chance, you, fore, if 'heruring, Ibelieving, and obey~"
iri€nd, ,the truth of the, nlatter is: .and II discovered that same old book i~ the 'vor~' of IGod, which is the sleed
they are not €qual to each other, and ,'and' Ibega!} - to study it. lFinally ,\ve of the ,}{Iingdonl, made people Chris~
a1'·e therefore neither equal to' the n1ade :rin}{ls, the right size, proper tiuns, and established churches:
same thing. Each of thffin is de- Inarkings, goals of the. {right size, ,Christ 'in 'Ne\v Testanlent times,~ill:'
finitely. pecuUa,r in 'name, doctrine,
and proper shape, 'located in the it not do so today. If· not, 1 fail t:o
and practice. The idea of' them beright plac,es. W:e, selected: tl1e right sue ,vhy not. If this policy ,va··
ing differ..:ntbra·nches of the church
nunlber of players bearing proper adopt€devery\vhei.',e bytllie masses
of OU1~ ILordl is, -but· a conlpromise" qualiflcations,and ,ve again began ',o.f ... those, ,vho confess:J esus ,Ghrist;',
\vhich ,has' been made~ hut has never
to play" this ganle, follo,ving closely ,r()uld it, not ;\veld lnto one all -those"
settled, n~rwill .it ever settle any
the- .orignal rules. Would that not be ,~ho call upon the' nalne of th~Lord
of their' diiferences.Ohristendol}1t is
identically the g,anle gam·e "vhich\vas
in every place.
.
f.undamentally a§ sadly divided today
played !2000 years ago?' Most., cel'iPerhaps the greatest cause of di-:o
"
as it' has ever been in histOl'Y. We
tainly it,vould· be.
vision anlong nominal Oh~·istians· to-,
have sinlply advanced, if jndeed.it be
iBeloved, that is nly conception of day is that of creeds, disciplines, and:
penmissable to use that term, in the
the church ofiGod,. I b~lie¥~hn.-'b---<p.-ull-U:l~~H'H'~T\1'--~t-t1'i~u,w~h--arT":n:'-trzrl7lr
art of compromise.
'
through_~the Holy ISpirit, an organiand propagat~d by different sects.
II .find it most difficult to get my
zation ·kno\vn as the church of God~
It has lbeens\id that there are nearlY~
friends to perceive my conception tfie church of ,IChrist, the church of ,1'600 in €xistence. ' 'Is it possible .to:,
.of the Ne\v T~sbl'm'€nt Church. It the ;F>i-l'st-born, \vas~ planted upon the blend together in unity the differ-~',
is :hard to get them to und~rstand
ea'rth. I! believe that nlen and women ent denonlinatiol1s ,upon the basis 0'1<'
that churches' of 'Christ are neithe'r ,vere granted 111embers1hip in it; and ,'any human cl'eed' or discipline? II"
"denominations, nor a denomination.
enjoyed' its ,privileges.' And; ,that a
think not., 'Cr€ed! aug' disciplines
F.riend,do you 'believe that \ when
book "\vas \v~'itten. by those '\vho' ,vere not generallY'~t~ach the fundamental,~
J·esus .said: ','Upon this ;rockJ w,ill
guidedhy the Holy ISpirit, gi~ng all
truths of the IBible in Bible langUage,~:
build 'my church," (Matt. 1.6:18)· he, the rules, and details, ireg.arding the but, l',aVher," express men's opinion ';
was talking about a, denomination'i ·chur'ch" and ~he' principles' governupon thos'e principles. Opinion~ upon:
Iff it was: a denomination, permit, me ing its operations.
lnany fundaUlental principles are as
to ask, {'Which one' was it 1" When
LBut ,vith the passing of time there' various as the creeds themselves . .If ~
'JPaul said, I~Husbands, loye' your
,vas a ,gradual falling a;nd fading 'indeed these principles are exp~'essed:
,vives even .as IOhrist loved the church a\vay. The' rules ,vere 'substituted and' in !Bible languag,e, then the 'Bible~;
a·n~ gave himself up £'01' ·it" (Eph. 'altered, ,vith rOhe result that the or...
is sufficient and we have no need for~'
6 :S~) ,v,as he talking about a de...
ganization changed in most of, its
the creed ... '
-nom'ination 1, I think that you ,yilI
a.spects. There. callIe a thlle ,vhen
In .pl'oc.eeding ,vith this 111atter, let.
lall ,vith one accord s·ay,' HNo.'~
you could not mnd an institution like
nle sa,Y in, all fairness~ r do not BUgIIi it ~hen possible for you and me
the original .one any,vhere. The rule..
gest that you ula'ke any sacrifice' of'
to become membel's of the church
book \v,as'· itself largely forgott€n, faith, or give up' one' principle what~,
which Jesus s~id he: would build, and ,vas for centuries relegated to soever. I tell you plainly that I:
without being ~embe:rs of any dethe musty shelves
old libraries.
would, not do .tiliat lnys~lf, and I
nomination? 'nhose individuals ,vho
- JBut, ''by a·nd' by the old Book of '\vould not 'care to ask; anyone to do,
'make up' churches of Ohrist neither
r'ules \vas 'found; ,nlen delved into it;
that \vhich I ,vo\lld not be pl'epared,
,cla.i~ to be, nor "desire tQ becom'e,
~hey, began to, understand its· pur,to do l)1Yself.
menlbers ,of any denomination. Their pose and the nature of, its, organiIBut J ,vant you to, get, this dis .. ,'
only aim or cl~im is: to be Chris- zation-'the church. One· by one they
tinction. ,Thel~e is a ..vast. :difference
tians -- members of the church of learned its Irnany rules. Having obey~ lJet\veen '1natters of ,faith' and matJ·esus Christ.
ed 'the rules' of entra.nce '- into the
tel'S of opinion. 'Faith 'i~ that ,vhicl1
Le't me further present this' mat.. · divine organization, these men be- COlnes by 'hearing lGod's \vord. ,(,Rom. ,
ter "by iusing a simple illustr~tion.' caine ,}{luo\vn' only ~., Christians" ih,- 10~1'7).,· It is the acceptance of'evi- ,
,lSupp-osethat 2000 years ago, there dividually,andblended'thernsel,ves in- ,dence given by' holy 'luen" as' they'
·,vas" a game 'vbich \vas' played upon ,to ~onlnlunities known a.s· churches of\vere m()ved by 1ilieHoly ~pirit~.
ice, \vhich was ·very -popular, kllO\¥n Christ, or the I church of (}hl'ist,uni...
"'May, I enlphasize that' statement',
as,'hockey.- 'A:1l things' conne~ted' with vers-ally,; heing govel'ned, regulated, .\~~y, sayhlg that wh~never I' tell', wou',
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-Christian U nib"

. . ·An .Apprec,ated ·Commu~icalion

I believe a tl].ing,. J: have put lnyselfT,his communication tak~n' from, tion.'I have spent a longer time thus
~:nderobligation to turn to the J3ible
the ,Gospel Liwht is :thought provok.;. confined .than~·any other V1an ,vho ever
and read the "evidence froln ,vhich· ing. ,Is t1~ere not a \vork in this, very
inhabi~ed ,this prison. But ,this seemthat faith. 'comes. ,And it follows,
field tfuat \va' might I\vell explore here ing industice' )la.s proved to be the
:hat if T cannot find the evidence in in ,Canada? Jesus; die~ for these souls ,greatest blessing of my' life; for not
the- IBible, :r do not believe it at all,
inside prison \val'ls, just' as· surely a''S only did it bring: about -m,y re,pent":
it is' only my opinion. The \vol~ld toH'e died for any' one else. Djd llO,t -' anee, but it also afforded Jne, the opnight -is' divideq. ",upon the question of Jesus cOlhn~end the visiting of th~ 'PQttunity to educate nlY~'elf SOlne··
opinion, not of'-faith. Not upon \vhat pl'is1ons? Think on these things,. Ed.
\V\hat.· 'Dhis learning 1
s,adly in
the Sible says,JJut upon~ lnen'sl intel''We just receilt1y l'eceived- a ietter need of, for II could~ardlyread, 1\vl'iw
pl'etations 'and opinions of \Vllat it front a ,prisoner .hi the. Texas State. , or spell the mosteommon ,vords corsays. '
prison in ,Huntsville, ,vhfch',ve appre- , -l~ectly" a~ 1 had only pass~d the f~ur.th
When you ask· Ule to give up lUY ciate Nery 1l1uc11. 'TIllis is :the second' gl'a~e of school and', d~rlng. 10 yearsopinion,' about a thing, you have askor third lettee that' \ve ,qia ve 1'eceived of C"onfinen1ent, iJ ~lad Aforgotten nlost
ed nle nothing unreasonable - noth..
fl'onl this PUlty., lIe says that he of ·\vhat little .I. ~uid learned. '.Dhe
ing \vhic 9 slhould' 'not be\vell consid- 'lear'ned the 'I'rut:h' largely 'through peculiar phl'aseolog,y of the Bible·
(red in our effort to banish division
t.he ,reading' of the Gospel Light-and \va·s ahnoit imposlg,ible· for DIe," and
and establish lunity. S~, friends, let .the papel" \v.as sent to ~litn by saine
study unto _learning \vas, very' d~fficult
U~ not hesitate to ask. that opinions
fl"ien~ unkn"o\vn to hitn.
at first '\vithout tilie 'bene'fit of mortal
bl: given up . .l think that this is· abIRisl lettel' s'hould be an inspil'ati<in tutors; ,but 'I found ,vlhere' the Scripsolutely necessary, but\v~; shall· ·not :to any :chl'istian .\vhb l'eally has the- tUl'Q said, "M -any lack! of kno\vledge, .
a~k any luan to give up one syllable
l~t 'hin1 a:sk of· IGod."- . This, J did;
cause of ,Ohrist at heart. It should
of faith that comes fl'O 111 the \vord
and the results· of t}ny studies aston-'
1nake us atl '11101'e: diligent, Hnd 'Jll0re
of God:
ished both
and' tho'se about. nle.
UI)preciative of the free.dolll that - ,ve
But then,· sonleone asks, "Do not
I \va'S soon reading the Bible with
.
ossess .. The article "Robbers of
chu
es
nd loved it.
God," appeal' ng In
Of course \ve do. "W.ell, do . th'ey
Th€n II be.g'an. ,vriting .
l(!a : espel Lig.ht i~ +1'0111
pen of this
have a- .discipline?" Certainly. "Have brother. 'Read his' lettel" belo\v and says and poetry and, sending these,
they ·a confession of faith?" Ye.s,
,yorks to the otiherprison~rs to ,read j
\vrite hinl a card 01' letter:
indEed. ",Do they also have a \?ook
'via the hand ofuhe Turnkey (,vhom
of rules .governing the church 1"
lIunt·sville, Tex~s,
I recently converted) .. t'his wor,k conC:ertainly', and I aln happy toilight
A'pl'il 19, 1~43 tinued· for over .t;,vo yearsi and then,.
: 0 reply these questions \vhic~l are "·Deay 'Brothel' Alexandel":
the authorities allo\ved lny slistel' to
on tlhe ,lips of-· so 111any anxious' inThank, you for pl'i1~ting 1ny \vords
send Ine 'a radi~, over \,(hich I· heard
quirers.
and ans\vel'ing lny card. in the Gospel
luany \vonderf,ul Gospel ,~nessag.es.
~1:iend, the lBible is ou~·, cl'€ed. 'Yeo
Light. ,I 'hau lioped .t~ heal' from .the' And as a result got 'acqua'inted with
believe God's Book froni' covel' to
donol: befol~e no\v, butT suppose that several preaching bl'€t1hren by let..
cover. It is our discipline. (It is OU1~ ~ Uhat, 'Good iSan~aritan' \ViSlhes to l e-'. tel'. These \Vl'ote, ~encouraging Ine,
<:onf-ession of f~ith. It i& our prayer- lnain anonynl.ous. But for the benefit and SOBle of thenl visited me. But
book. tIt is our church nlanual and
of this good '\vor~er-~r t'hese good the first one ,v.as· s<!ared away by'
directory in aU 0,£ the affairs of our wOl'kers-\vho send the Gospel Light, liesl of certain people connected with
lives. W,e do not subscribe. to any , I \vish you to make report' that two t'h€ prison.· I -kept praying in fai~hJ
hunla.n product oneal'th. We- believe'·, lTIOre prisoners have obeyed .the· Gos- ho\vever, and Brother Eugene. S.
that the.'Bible .is all-sufficient,' that pel recently.
!B,ro~her Jac:k,' Le\vis,
,Sll1ith of- :Dallas, became interested'
it'me·ans ,vhat it says, and says "what luinistel' , here at III,~unt:;viUe" did the ip lUY efforts' here, sent ·Bl'other
it mea'ns. "
bapti~ing because 'I anl not in a. po- Chas.' H. Wilson
baptize, :blll'ee
,W,e therefore, friends,. \vithout sition to render this service.
converts II !had m·ade ~about' a month,
timidity; yet" very reverently suhnlit
'~I Iha ve . been faithf.ully ,vorking
ago. (;Before 'that I could get none
tJhat the only ,yay possible for the re- and pl'aying to\val'd' the establish- tbaptized, but ·had' to tell believers to
ligious \vorld to get tog ethel' on a 11lent of 11 congregation behind these trust in Godts 'lUel'CY ,to keep' them
creed iS to ~ut loose fronl, and di~;" ,pl'is'on \v,aIls for about 4lh years, At until they ,\vere in' a position ,vhel'e
pose ... of all 'those \vritten by nlen,. times thisseell1ed to l he a hopeless ." they could obey). Then "ve four, reand accept t~e iBible' and the' 'Bible :hope, but U1Y faith 'never ,vavel'ed.. joicing, ,votshiping anq ,vorking tQalone .as their' only rule of' faith, doc- even though I Ihave been -in solitary" gether, convert.ed two 'others ,vibh 1it~
trine, ..!lnd practice.
A long, \vay confine:lnent' during that. thne. Be- eratUl'e .bi'ethren had sent ,from far
,viII . then' 'Ihave been journeyed in cause of a 'bad recol'd·, in, tl1at I h~d ?s,nd' near, and,· of course, ,vith' perarxivirig at tha~ unity for \vhich. our been convicted of' killing' four .men .' sonal examples and. lectui·es. 'ftJ:1ell
Lord pl'ayed .. '
,
",
(t\VO prisoners), I\vas f~lsely accus... Brother Wil-son 'came at our' call aAgain ,ve urg~ you to think on Ed of slaying,a. third pl~isoner in July
gain and' broUght :Brotlhel' Jack j:L~'vis
these things.
1938. And\vhenthe liars· :tailed to',- ·.'up' to 'also baptize these'two .. (Up ta- .
",Shall. two 'Willl<l . together, except testify ag-ainst 1ne i~l cour.t, :for fear, this. time the' free bre't11ren. could
they
agreed
!Amos 3:3. . of l exposure,' I was placed in isola\
. Continued on ,Pa,ge If·
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OpUlent. That food is-mHk. it is> easy.
to s,vallow and it is €asy. to d~gest,
Is it Before or' Aft~r Baptism?
hence it is ~deal ;bahy ~ood ..'rule baby
Emerson, L. Flannery
Christian Jike,vise needs milk, and
Some 'believe that the process of ,sus halve I begotten you througih the 'not !I'neat. IEveryone: i\vho becomes :a
converSiion hrings amra-n, to £1\1'11 stagospel."
(list '!Cor. 4:1'5). , S-o' 'veO~ri'stian should 'desire the'milklfir.st.
ture as 11 lOhl'istian.' They think tlhat seethe ,gospel ha~ the be.getting Some ask ,for meat: when' they;' ,have
repentance oceul"s'only once inthepO',ve'r. IPaul explains ho,Y the spil'it 1: ot :fully gra.sped the' ·first, prinQiples
individual's, life .and that it leaves operates., 'uHo,v _then 51hall 'they call of the oracles of God., Thew' remind
one a ,per£ect man. ,some. think :that on him in rw:hom, they have not be- nle of the Iboy ,vho wants'· into ibhe
sancti~ca t~on "burns up our desire·" lieved? and' Iho\y shall they beiieve deepe~t ,vater hefore .~~~. has learned·... ·..
to sin". and thusg.iv'es us sinless' pel-- in hinlr in \Vihom ,they Ihavenot heard?
to S\Vlm in 1fue sballow~ JI'he'football
fection.' But let uS! come quickly to and ho\v· slhall 1fuey, heal' ,vithout a . coach, or· the army captain teaohes
the IBible, and seal~. out w,hat it ,preacher?" (,Ronl. 10:'11.4). This scrip- :f.unda~l1entals first, and :the~:gooS on
teao11es.coneernin~ moral and spirit-tu're ;explodes the teaching tha't one to nlore ,intriCate things,. So ,the
u~l development. "As ne\vborn babes, c.annot- obey the gospel until :bhe Ohristian should learn, thorougfuly
d€sire the ~incel'e milk,of the word. sph-,it _,vol'k'sl in a nly~.t~rious· ,yay to the :£ul}damentals o~ Ohristia:nity and'
vbat ye ,may' .gro,v thereby." (1st,' produce faith an~'·the desire to ohey. then !go on to" the mOl·e difficult..One'
Jlet. 2:12). Peter is' her'e speaking to God luay \vork in a ':lnysterious ,yay \viho ,vaits· to'fuHy ,understand, the
people \Vl,ho JIave been "horn again iri nature, but .he does npt 'vork' in ,nlOl'e difficu~t ,things :before tbecom,ing
.' .. ' iby the word of.1God.", (1st ',Pet.
such a ·,vay '\yhen ,it conles, to tlhe slal- a IOhristian llnay never do so. The way
1:,23). That SiUlply means' the is ad'· vation of :fJhesouIs of Ulen. "So,then to learn the gam~of tfoo~bal1 or··
'dreg'sing 'Ohristians'; those ;born. into fiaith cOlneth ,by hearing, and hearhockey is to g.et into the game. ·Give
the faluily of IGod. Peter, ~lls thes"e. ing' iby :the f\vor'd of qad'." (Rom.
a coa~h t,vo ;b~ys wJlo want to learn
nlen and ,vonlen .. Wlho ate already 'lO:I1(7).We ask, "W,hat is the ,vord hocke.y. ,Put one on tlhe ice and let
Ohristians to "desire the sincer.e milk of IGod 7"
it is the Bible and it, hinl play; put the other on the bench
of the word." "Wihy; should a nlan· alone. "God, ,vho at s':lndry tinIeSt and let ,him try to, learn :from, .the '
---4.win~-ady a-4Qhristian-<igs'ire th .
other,s. ·\Vihie'h ·,vill learn the 'faster
sincere Imilk of the ,vord? iPeter past unto 'the fathers' by thepro-" and the Ibetter? You 'see the point.
al1swered'r. thi'st for us ~V'hen he said, phets, ;hath in these last d'ays,spok'en, One ,vu..o desires, ,to .beaOhv~stian
Hthat yenlayGROW t'hereby." This unto us by his Son." (Heh. '1:1-2). and gain the gool of heaven must;
verse ,positiv·ely poi nt s out that' Notice" tJ?1tat in .times past God used' get in the -g,anle, and improve ag. he
GROWtrH is· to be ~xpected' after one prQphets as ,3 mediunl. Tthat ,vas in goes 'along.
b~comes' a Ohristian.
tiule-s' PAST!, !. r , Only tlhrough Christ
Exercise . Needed for" Growth
Gro,ving is the Joy of' Life <1
has ',God spoken in these last days.
,Nat only is' food nooe.ssary ,to
,It is an elementary f.act that. the
Qf course, the N e,v ffe'stalllent is the
gro\vth, but exercise also. An arm
ne\v born is expected to gro\v. This, l:ecord ot' \vhat :God spoke through
that is nev.er used will lose its
is :the JOY of life \vatching our ,Ghvist. Hence, "Faith com-eth by strength and th-e m·mscle will wither.
c)1ildri!n grow up .to manhood< and hearing, and hearing> by the word of 'J;1he foreign language. we study' in
womanhood. A baby is. a wonderful .God." Ar~ you waiting for a my- college ,but cease ,to. use, fades away
little,lbundle. of'happinestg, and! cute- . stel'ious ;birth"'into :tJhe :ChUl"Cfl. "\vhich f.rofn us .. Ho\v, man~ o~ YOU old6r.
ness, but if- -that baby remained ~ . is the kingdom of God? iff so, you people remember the. a-lgebM on
'ba1?y, never g,rowing at all, never ar~ 'vaitin~ in vain. "'Faith cometh \Vihich you once !Ina de' ,sucIh good
learning to talk ·or· to 'waLk" never by thearing" the' gospel, and' Paul . grades?, 'Dhe' l'-eason ,you have forlearni~g ,to care for himself, it would states that ,ve are begotten through gotten isbeca~se you quit exereis,be a tl'!lIg'edy. I i;epeat that it is the gospel. The 'Way men became ing .the 'knowledge. you once had. The
gl'owth that has brought -joy to tJhe Christians, in the. days followi.!lg> Pen- reason. there are 1ll1any 'Who do not
,vorld. J,ust' think of the far.nler· as tecost should .make us Ohristians to- go to 'V01'Sfh.iP. on ,the' .Lo:rd'.s. iOay is
Ihe cvie,vs his' fertile fields of ~row- day. .Reading throug.h .the book of because .the.y hra.ve quitex-ercising the
ing gl.'lain. 'Considel' the teacher as Acts we .find that in every case they.' knowledge of tihe Bible ;t.hey once
she cautiously cultivates tJhe intellect first G1.eRl'd the gospel. they believed. had.' 'Dhere are several who :at one
of jher students_. 'y~" growth is a the gospel, they repented and ,they tinle. ·met ,vith the church to wor-,
p
pleasant tiliing. It is. pleasant to see were <all .baptized for' the l'emissions:Jti . They do' not come now. Why?'
a church .growing iii· nU'lllbers, in' of sins. One t~ay who Ihas. not done Yes, we have heard all those e.xcuses
spii-it,in JlInowledg.e. -.Illid just as all CYf t~ese s.imply _has not listened and s~am pretenses, but we a.~k :tAle
the body dieS w:hen growth cealles, to <Christ, and' thus has not obeyed re,ason · iwhy? 'Dhe an~wer is they
the church that ceases to grow is the g o s p e l . h a v , e not exercised their Bi11l.e k<n<YWdead-or dying.
..
.. '
ledge, and' a~'e n<YW p-aralyB'lld! sptl'lit..
Food Needed for ·Gro,vth . .
ually. ' 1'hey .,have 'starved', te> d~tJh
Before, Birth ~ne Must Begotten
What does the new horn bahe need for lack 'of- 'Spit'itual ,.nou~me'nt.
'Dhe ·nlan that becomes a Christian '"to make it gl'O'V and become strong 1 .. Read ,this, ~cripturre l)nd' ,ponder it in
by bir~h into '"Wle :family of 'God fir·s.t ..Does ·it ·need 'meat'1 Meat ,vould choke 'YOU1" heal't .. '~Then J~su,s said' unw._
had to bebegotte~. 'P~ultells> how . t1te bl1by to death. ,Brobiesshould' have· Utem, Verily, verily, i s~y unto fGU, .'
this :tak~ ·place.. ,For In Ohlist· Je-· p rol1 e,r food ~or t'hei1 age and devel .. · Ex'-C:ept.. yo.u eat
ff~sh. qf tnt:!· ~'n
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of .man, and 'drink his 'blood, ye have
no life in you~",(John, 6:63). What
did J·esus, mean by saying ,ve must
. ·eat·his tfiesh and drink his blood?
T,his is ~t1y. !\vhat he .meant:
. (Matt.' ~6:l2a-t28) "And ElS .they were
eating,' Jesus tookJ ,br'ead and blessed
it, and Ihreak .it and gave, it to , the.
discipl~s, and said, Take, eat; .this is
. my body. 'A!fld he .toQk the cup, .and
gaIVe th~Aks, and gay~ it to thenl
saying,Drink .ye 8·11 of it; for :bhis is
my·blood: of ;the' ne\v testament,
which is shed for IIDany for the: re'm,ission of sins." This is com'monly
11eferred ',to . as' the Lord's- Supper.
lPuttirtfr these ;two scrfptures together
W~ s~e ·that tili,ose who 40 .not partake of the tLord'.g. Supper wlH~n they
could do so, Ihave no life in them. J:n
other 'Words, they are dead from need
of 'the nourishment provided' in the
LordJ & iSupper. The disc.iples· partook
of .thi,s' feast -every first day of the.
week. (See Acbs· 2O:a)' Do YOll tIll·ink
that you ~ are a. faithful servant of
God,' when .you refuse to eat !his supper, or do so rarely? 1D0 yow think
you, a,·re a faithful Christia'n when'
you Glave forsaken .the a'&Sembling
,with· the church?
I 'Paul
wrote to a ~young Ohris,tiall
once and told 'h~m of the value of ex'.ereise. tII'is advice. was, "Exerc-ise
thyself rather .unto godline'ss, for
bodily -exercise profiteth Jittle:' but
godlines~is profitable unto all things.,
ha'ving. prom1se of. the life that now
is, and of ,tha,~ 'which is to come."
.GodlJness: must be exercised. Chi~is.tianity ;must Ibe exerci'Sed too. Love is
a part of Ohl'istianity and gooliness,
and it ,needs to be exercised. !Wlomlhip
is a pa·lt; 'of. !Christianity, and it needs
to be ex-e~ised. E!Vangelis·m· is a part
of Ohl'istianity and" it needs to he
exercis'ed .. Are you a' 'poor h~nd at
telIingo~ers a'~out JESUS? M'ayb,e'
YOU! just need some practise in that
.essentialtOhristian endeavor for a'
'\vhile. . "Ex-crcise-- thyself unto godHness·." . ,So as exercise develops' the
athlete,. ex-eroise develops the newborn ·bwbe in Ohrist.
.

"

.Growth' to be Made in Christ.....;.,
. Not in World
'Wb 'read 'in Eph. 4:10, ",But speaki,ng::tJhe' tvuth in love, may grow up
into ';hlni in all things, whiCh 15 'the
heaa', even Christ." This 'Verse shows'

toot we' are expeeted to grow in
Ohrist by., 'speaking and hearing tJhe'
trut~' spok~n' ,in loy_e. Notice:' thi~
g.rowth
'in Ohrist, or the' church,

is'

,

and not ,vhile in the ,vorld and sin.
comes by ·hearing. God's 'vord. Why
Someone may say, "Well, J: can be a pi-,aY.lGod to ~ive us, faith, ,vhen be
Christian, ~nd not be concernoed· about
has told us that it is obtained byl
peing a nIeUIber of\ a ·'chwrch." , Butbearin~ ,his '\vord? Why pray to God
you c,an not please Ohr,i&t ,vithout to be 'merciful and 's,ave us ,vhen he
obeying the gospel. ·A'nd '\vihen you bas already been mer~iful and bas
obey the gospel, the Lord adds you already Im·ade' possible ou~' being ~av
to the church.
(Acts.. 2:4'7).
Of 'ed 1 .'In other ,vords, ,yhy should we
course you do not join the church. lllRke salvation a difficult thing 'V1hen
AlI you do i& dbey the Lord, and he God, has removed the difficulties. by
adds you to his ,body,. ,vhidh is· :the . send-ing his, Son 1, Was it difficult
c1}urch. Then ,ve gro,v' in: Ohrist. If for the t3000 on the day. of Pentecost
¥oup'lan to gro\v flo\vers you .,vill to be saved 1· Mlan',s par.t \vas not difplant thelu. in "a garden where they fieuit. ':Dhese 3000 heard the 2'ospel.
,_ \vilI ,be cultivated, \vatered, and prQ-' ~hat ,vas. not difficult. r.Dhey be1iev~
tected. 'W€eds gi~o,v in the fence- 'ed .the ~o~pel on hearing iti (As .\ve
].'()\vs! Just' so the IChristian is a
quoted before" .1"F'aith c'ome1Jh by·
plant in the iGarden' of ,God. He is
h€.aring.") Did .the 3000 get, do,vn
'j)here to' be cultivated, \vatered and ,and pray ·God to send them a s·aving
protected.
No· nlan c,un expect to faith? iWihy no, [or Peter presented
come to' fihe ll1anhood of Christianity the saving faith \vhen he' preached
\vhile :living in the f~nce l'<HV of sin. Christ to them·, Tthey turned f,rom'
,Has, God l\fade Salv~tion Difficult
their sins, and ,vere baptized for the
. !Do you plan to become a Ohristian renlission of their sins. Wa·s, that
,vhen you have' ·beconle perfect 'in difficult? ,CertaiiIly not. Thus I\ve, see
your life 7, If so, listen to\Vlhat Peter
the '3000 did not find' it difficult to he
said to -sonle people· ,vho ,vere already . ~aved. The sa'me i'8 true today ,vhen
iChristians, but not llHlt~~~~, full~
we foll(HV the plan that :God ~as p;ro:g,ro\vn iOhristians·, . "And besides this,
vided for salva'tion, because God so
.givinga all dilig.ence, add to YOU1~ faith
lov€d us Ihe :ha& renl0ved .the difficuIvirtue; and to v'il'tue k!J1o,vledge; and
ties of atonement. E,ven after we
~o kno\vledge' tenlper~nce; and to
conle into
Christ aSt ne\vborn brubes,
.
,.temperanc·e patience; and to patience gro,ving is not difficult if ,ve "de'godlip.essj .and to godliness brotherly ,sire the sincere luilk of the ,vord; ,if
kindriess·; and to brotherly kindnes~. ,\ve hunger and thil'~t after righteouscharity.", (2nd Pet, .1:,5,6). No,v. 11"ess; if \ve exercise rather unto god.·
,vlho did Peter t€ll to' add .to tbeir liness,; ifl ,v·e· add the :Ohristian graces
lives these virtues? Was lJ,e speak- to our life. With. this ~ff'ort and ating ,to sinners? N'Ot at aU!. He ,vas titilde one~vill never fall, for he
addressing Htheul, .that iha've obtain'ed shall be ulike a tree that is plant.ed·
like precious. fait,h i\vith us," or :the' by the ,vater."
Ohristians. What of the lnan ,vho
0001--tries to have al,I these qualities 'beNICHOL'~
fore he thinks /he is fit- to becolue a
POCI{ET ENCYCLOPEDIA
child of iGod? It is a noble attitude
, This book is o~r hest seller, next
put a 'nlistaken one, for it iSt neces- to the 'Bible, JWe have sold over one"
sary for the child of God to come hundred, of ·these 'since last fall. They
into the m.Olne to be properly taught. \vill actuallYl. fit into y~ur vest poc~_et.
He should <!o1l1e out of the \veedy Yet, there if) ,hardly' a subject, tllat
Jencero\v' into the gardl€n.. SOlne. comes up for discussion tha-t you
~ay .think this. is too easy a 'va~ to. haven',t just:. the. help you ,vill need
'reaohGod. But God never intended ,to gains~y the adversary.
to 'lnake it difficult to conle to Him.
":We stock these books in Meaford,
'Ma~, 'has, taught Vhat fallacy. -If God
so you llave no trouble I\vith Customs
so lov~d the "v~rld that he ,vas 'vill- 01' excha~ge on··yot~r ,money. 1,£ you
ing to· allo\v his, son Jesus to' die ordered this bookl 'froln t'he publisher
for 'us; why ,vould ~1ie in tutn luake in the ·U"S. they. ''\vould cost ~ou
.it difficult'for the people to he saved?
about 05c .and' then considerable.
. It just isn't logical. II've seen sonte bother at ICUStOlllS.
\Vlho in prayer plead~d for :hours f01·
Our Price is 55c delivered
God ,to h~'lnercif,ull and .to sa'Ve them~
_ - " - 1 '000-'-..........
I've heard some pray to God for bini
fl1~e n.v.iseshall 'inherit glory'; , but
to .send tihe,m,' faith, as ,though ob,-, shallle siball !be the proluotion of
,:t~ining faith ,\vas, difficult. Faith fools. .Pro'V. -3 :35.
~
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The Church in Time of War and Peace
··R. LEO BOLES
iisfalse teachink.
. 'It. is . quite common and . conf.using
The ·Lord ·establis,hed his church,
to hearreligiolls teacherlS now speak- sent th~ Holy Spirit to.. fill it, and
ing of "the ohuroh in time of. war". g,ave theN-ew Testament to guide it
and peace/' ~any denominational . in all of its work land· ,vorslhip. 'Dhe
preachers I3nd 1\V1'iters are ~USl speak... Lord kne,v that pis church ,vould coning of the ChU1X!h; even some gospel tinue for' 'nlany centul'ies; he kmew
preachers and ·'vritel"s have picked up that there ,vould Ibe' ,vars' and l'unlQrs
the,se terms' and are building. pro- of w~rs. Kno,villg all this, not one
gra'lns of lectureship ()n' the . idea \vord of instruction or teaching· can
that the 'church is difter€.nt
has be found that implies, that tfu.e church·
different ,york in .time ()f war and/\ in \. has, ~ometihing to do in time of, war,
bime . of peace~ lS'um eXlpressions al'e tthat 'it does not have to do :in time
of peace.' Its ·nlission remains: the
not only confusing, but ~isleading.
It sho,vs a lack of understanding of · same. "\Ve. find no instructions In the
that the·
N e,v Testament teaching. Those W1ho Ne',v. Testanlent teaching
.
use suC'h phT8seology betray- ~heir ig- chul'c:h ihas any. ne,v ,york or service
norance of New Testament teaching, to render in tinle of ,var ,that it does
\vhich· is inexcusable. It ,is ,veIl .to not ,have in time of .peace. More.:
keep bhinkling in terms that expre·ss · over, the teachingS' of, tfue church 1'ethe same~ There is 'not, even
· N e\v. Testalneilt ideas .. (By implica- 'luain
.
tion at least they say that tJhe· chu~ch indicated' a change of elnphasis conis different in' time of war and in. cerning the :teaching,s: of the chur~h
titne of peace; that its work v~ries in time. of. ,val' 01" 'in ·,thne of peace.
\vith the circUlustances of w,ar and TheIN e,v Testament teaches .the saDle
to every nlembel~ of tfhe chur~h~yea,
peace.
to every sinner. ~he teachings of. the'
"N 0 Difference
W'e ought ·to understandtJhat there N e\v (I'-estament do not change ,vith
of time. iIt is RSI imare s,?me persons and elements, which the vicis'situdes
.
are constant - no changes in them. pOl'tant and binding to teach peace
God is· :the sta,me in time of war and in tirne of \val' as it is· in ,..tinle of
in time of peace: His character an. peace. -It iis the ,villof God' that I,ve
teach that ,\ve should love our enattrtbutes do not Change with the
seasons or te·mpol'al condition. -"Every -', emies' and pray £01: .;then}: as luuch in
good gift and every' perfect gift is time of. '\var as in . time of peace.'
from a·bove, (!oming do,vn from the 'Dhere \vill never come a time ,vhen
F,ather of light, with whom~ can be brethl"en in the ILord s'hould not love
no, variation;' neither shadow ,that is each other; there will never come a
cast by' turning."
(James 1:17). , tinle when ,ve should· not- love· our
Christ. renlains the same-no changes 6neighbors as oursl€lves. . There will
in -him. "Jesus IChrist is the same n~ver come a time ,v.pen parents'
yestel'day and today, .yea and for- should cease .to love'· their child1'en;
children, their pa.rents. These human
ever."
(lHeb. 113:8). 'llhere is no
change in" the nature and work of the · relations aTe governed by the unHoly· ,Spirit. Neither is there any ch~~geable .prInciple of love. This
charig·e ,in the ,New ,Testament; it re- . plinc-iple re,mains the sa~e,. and the
lnains the sa,me in t~me of. ,war or application to 'human -relations is the
peace. ,So there is no change 'in, the same in time of ,var as in time:' of
I
· church of our Lord; it .is one of peace.
'Vhat Doe~ Change? .
those
institutions ,Vhicfurema,in the
.
Men change; the teachings, of nlen
same.' lIt l~ . the 'body of· Chl~ist. '1'he
body is as' constant and ·without var- change; the attitudes and· environiation as' is the Head. The m,iss,ion 'ments chang€. ,Conditions arise ~vith
of the church does not change;, it is, the .different changes of men. Cer"· the same today ~at it·was'when tJhe. tain probleUls 'becom~' nI01'e acute in
church ,\vas inaugurated. There is no time of war than in thne of' p~ace.
AU' Tecognize these .changes, but
cl1ang~ ill the i~ems of WOi'ship;' ,ve
\vors:hip ,God, the same way in time' such dhanges do not shift the enllof \var that \ve do In time of pel.lce.· ' phasis of ·N e,v. Testament teaching
The 'implication :tJhat tbel~~ is a dif-. nor change the ulission of the ch~l'ch.
f€rent '\vork forth!e ~hurch in time Certain conditions prevail ~n' time of
of ,\var forom' thaJ. in ti.me 'of peace war that do. not. in time of peace .
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It is difficult at times :for some to
'see the proper application of c~rtain
principles in time of ,var. All recognize that to take, human lii-e, when
tha tone :hasdone nothing sinf·ul is''a
violation of 11he teachings of the New
Testament lIb is not difficult for all
to see this ,in time of peace, but
they seem' not to understand it,
neither do .they 'm.R.l~~e~ the ri!rht ap. plication of it in thhe· of· war. Sin
is sin under all' cir-cum'Stances; sin
is sin in time of .war as well as: in'
thne of ,peace. .For.1:1 counh~Y' to be
at :\var does not make a gin righteous
in the 'sight of God. Rig,ht is rigtht,
.
'Vl'ong is "Vl'ong, sin is sin, eviJ ls.
evil. ,No seasons of .the year can
nl0di.fy or chang,e these eternal~, veri ..
ties of. ~God. No dhanging circumstances or environments. can ever
lilake the eternal p1~iticiples of right
\vrong.
The conduc~·of Ohristians
lUUSt ·remain the same, as Ohristians
al'eguided 'by, pl'in~iples that do not
vary ,vith the ·vicissitudes· .of. life.
The conduct of a Christian . doeSl' not
change when Ihis country g.oes to
H-e nlust (have faith in the unchange"'!
able :God; ~e must worship according.
to the givine pattern. -For a. nation
to· go ·to ,var does not' cbange the .
,Ohristian's, attitude ,toward ,God llor
to\vard his fellows. The Ohristian
1nust ever ·become like Ohr·ist. ' .He
HIUSt have the ~irit of 'Christ at' all .
tin1es. ",But if any.man hath not the
Spirit of Ohrist, he' is none of his."
(Ronl. 8:9).'
,Solue Ibrethl'en and dhul'ches have
been confused as to ·what they sho~ld
do _.in. time of
One gospel
'preacher. ·has asked· if the Church
should now do this, or that. The 'an'5l\Ver given him ·was· that if it was'
right for thephurch to do it i~ time
. o;f pea<;!e, it ,is right for it
do it
in time of .,var; but if it is'wrong for
Hhe ChUl~ch to do it in time of peace,
then it is, \vrong ~or .it. to do it i~
time of·war. !For a· country to be$.t
\val'. does. not lnodify the .mjssion of
thechuro~'; it doe's not ~dd' a single
ne\v duty to' the' church. Fur.ther~.
111<?re; for the 'country to he
war •
does' not add a' single new duty to
'Ohristian conduct; ,it does not add
anitenl to the worship: neither does
it change in any ,vay the:Chr~stian -....
1if€ or c'onduct~ . mhis ~hould ~elp US"
to understand .that foi. 'the wOl~ld' to !'
, ContinuediQn- Fa~ .12
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TlIIS AND THAT
QEORGE W. DEHOFF-,someone (so Ianl told) received
the follo\ving letter' from the devil.

while 'I

am not- ,personally carrying
on a correspondence \vi,th. Ihim, yet I
am glad to pass this letter along, as
it 'brings to min.d-' a lot of things ,ve·
· oug·ht .to try' to . avoid. .

1~.4'3 ~

,

The Church in-Time of .
War and Peace

o\ve nothing to'_anybody.
Better say "good~bye". t9 .t~e Lord
for another ,vee:k. before you leave
. Continued fronl Page 11
this place ,vhere the ,might !have been.
. !A'Sselnblin~ ,vith the br~thren means
only on !Sunday' 1110rning alb out. the be a t ,val' does iH)t change any item
tinle l)1~eaching. starts--;nlaybe later; of teaching of the_ Ne\v Testanlent,
of ,Yorsi}}ip, or of service. Ohristians
if then. The rest of the ,veek belongs to me, thJe de,viI, and all of ~t have the sanle~. obligations· to love
their brethi'en in tinle of war fua t
if you ,vill just continue .to 'lvorsthip
as you are no,v ·doing. '
'they do in tinle of peace. They a-tave
Go Ihonle and talk about your . no . ·nloi'e right to ,york ag.ains·t the
spiri tual ,velfal'e of their brethren in
bl'ebhn~n, and II ,vill have another
:tllessage for you {)ne of these· days. . ti1l1e of ,val' than they do in time of
peace. . Let us keep Our . think,ing
Let· Ine. thank you for the -fine· :,vay
clear on this question and not be conin\vhidh; you have accepted l11Y last
one ,Sonle of yop are positively nlar- fused because of the con:f.usion Vnat
is in the ,vorld.-Jn Gospel·Advocate.
velous
YOUI' 1l10st gracious leader,
000--" " "

,

A Note from the Devil
,Sleep on, ,good - friends;, take, your
re'st, for it' is ISund'ay and no need
to rush. All :r-ight, then;' if .you think
it will satisfy. your conscience to go
to 'church, go, so you get in just before th~ preaching starts, but it
;'vouldbe 'better if you could "bust in"
during a song, as that al\vays knocks·
-out that part of the '\vorship-'"sing
,vith rthe· spirit and ',vith the underSATA:N,
-I. n Gospel Adv_ocate
standing;" and in case SOlneone .is
trying to teach 'Some other ·person in
000.:
.
'.
song, . this wiU interrupt and defeat
AN· APPRECI~TED .
.
·his purpose. l1here ~s
given 'amount
COl\Il\fUNICATION· ~
of singing to be done .. MU1l1ble over
'Continued fr{)nl P~ge 8
a few: and half sing one, and that is not obtain perlnission .to preach in
sufficient. And-,Mr. Preacher, you (be
this place, but only to lbaptize). And
looking over' notes ,vhile others sing, for 1'4~ yeaX§ ,J iI_ad' never heard a
as ypu are -'exenlpt. ;Mr. Song Le~der,
Gospel Sel'l110n delivered in jailor·
you seiect a song during prayer, as
prig-on -(except over the radio, which
that is . all right. Everybody turns
privilegetlhe othel" prisoners do' not
around no,v and sees ·,vho that is conl
have) until today \vhen ,Brother Eu.' ing in.
Just one prayer will be ~ene ,Sll!ith preached one- of the most
enou~h to pray, and ,g~t SOlueone who
\vonderful sel':J110nS to us that it has
is ',yay back in the corner, so half been U1Y ·good fortune to hear. My
tthefolkis,cannot hear. And, Mr. . prayers Ihave' not heen in vain, for
1Prayer ILeader, just' put you. r head Brother,Snlith ·began a lO-day Uleet\vay do,vl). het,veen the seats, just as
il~_g at the local ·churdh last 'Frid~y
far as you can, and pray just f.or us. allq obt-ained pernlission to preach to
StJck your old che,ving. gU1U under· the prisoners. ,I believe ulucl1 . good
-
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Our VI-C'tory Ca'm'pa1e'g'n .
'.,

'.

. It . \vill . be a decisive vi-ctol'Y for
tl~uth '\vhen the SUbscl;iption list of
the iGoslpel ,Herald r. e a)£.,h e s..._t'vo

thousand.
'~'~'\V:e 'lnight ·provoke. one' another to 'love and good ~vol'ks, I am

'~mlib~~eIR'st-----'-

in the follo\ving places:

W··
M
76
Innlpeg"," an.. .. ; ·
M~afol'1d, ~ Ont. ...
61
. Toronto, Onto .......... 60 .
St. Catharines, Ont. 34 .
Sarnia, On t.· ............ 32, .
S II · k 0 t
28
. e. {11'1,
n. ........... ~
Vancouver: B. C. .... 27
II •••

,Can you illlpl'OVe your _ standing?
Are tfuere not other' places ·that can'
get unto Vhis list?
,Thou~hn<? Saskatche,van place apears' on -our list, it has, luore sub-.
sC'ribers ;than any province but Ontario. ,Here are the first four:

the seat and take a fresh c1ie,v 1vill result.
that's dine.· IN 0 .l'enlarks are necesThe officials· kind1y pel'1l1itted nle
'sary at the 'Lord's· table. Ev.ery,body
to attend the s;ervice.Not only so,
just talke. it because ~he' tBible says but they ·have :been leaving JU.y door
so and not because of ·any love for
unlocked every day during the past
the Lord. 'Do not give .thanks, but fe·,v lllonths 'so that 1 ~night go .ou~
pray for the. sick; Be sure to say ~nto the S1.l nlight to exercise, if I
"spilled blood," 'so sonle9ne \vin think
,vished. raIn so thankful for these
.n
it ,vas ·an accident. Hurry and get things, ITOI' :llly health is not good.
you.!' mind on s0111ething else as soon' And I rejoice "in 1l1Y studios and the
as p o s s i b l e . · , .
. . Lord's ,vork ,here. TJ1e ne\v brethren
'1' ••• '••• • ••••
·Oh; yes--the collection. See ,vhat are allo,ved to meet in nlY solitary
change you have; slip it into the :bas- cell on the ,Lord's day to ,vorSihip
---0001--ket quickly 'so no one '\vill see you;" \vith nl~, and partake of tJhe Lord's
His o\vn iniquities shall t~IDe the
not even your, left_ ihand ', for that is'· Supper. The Lord' is ',vith us, broth- . \vicked, .and: Ihe· sh&ll be holden ,vibh
scriptutal. - rrha t pays f01' .the· .-Lord's er, pray for us that t'he ,york! nlay . the 'cords' of ·~his sin.' He shall. die for
-trouble and ,makes you square for prosper.
In Christian love,
lack of instruction; and in the great.
another \veek.
, .
Clyde 'l1honlpson" nes·s .of his. folly be ~l1all' go astray.
IDo not stay for Ibaptizing, if thcl'e . Box 32, ',No. 8{)046.
Provo 5 :22,·)~3.
is one, for. the birth of a ne,v soul
---000-----dO 0 - - n1eans !lothing to you. Get out as
. W-ithholQ' not '!good fronl· thequ to· Have you or~ered your copy of our
quickly .as you can and reach for a .. \y·holn it· is due,· '\vHen it is in the
cloth bound book
Canlel and I~get a lift." Shake hands po\ver of thy' ~~irid _~o .'do it. IProv.·

0' t' ·
. 509
al'110·
Sasl{atchewan ........ 366 .
M -t··b
179
an loa ...
BlaitishColumbia' 130
II ......... II ..... ..
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To' Carry On
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Hornby On t.,. R. 2,
May lQf 1943

last nig1ht of !the Iueeting· .Miss Lor- believe that if our workers upon the.
etta Mitchell and Mrs. Ilsabel Da\v- fie'ld could be supported ,vith at least
(iospel H'e~rald,
son ,vel'e rbaptised into .the ever bless- a weekly radio broadcast, it \vDuld
~[eafol'd, Onto
ed na-nle of Jesus. Miss :Mitchell has
do nluch in assistii'tg
thenlin their
.
Dear Bro. Bailey:--·
been a'ssociated ,vith· the young peo~ 'vork .. II· pray. t~at the day ,vill soon
Onl-agh has d.ecided to carl'Y on the pIe's class for some tinle and ~as at- . hasten \vhen ,ve·· 'vill . be l eady to de~unlnler ,Bible S'chool this· year in
velop every lneans -that we· have at
tended our il1eeting~ nlany tinleS' in
~ pite . of shortages, e.tc.
the - 'past. Mrs. Da,vson ~vas one to . hand for the <:!_onv€rting of the .\vorld.
\\,-IhOl11' ,all of us ,vere attached ,for We ought to be "all out" for victory
We l'ea'lize the devil doesn't ce~se
w·ol'k, because of ,val" and hardship lnany. years' but ,v:ho had never taken in . this titanic stl'uggl~ against sin.
The ;Lol'd' ,villin,g, I· ··s!hall leave to~,nd -believe· -,ve should. keep going
that nec€'ssal'Y St.el) to coulpleteness
l ven if it 'means a littl~ more ,york
in HiIn. She: is tlhe nlother of' our 1110'rrO\v to spend. some tinle with the
gpod -:Brother Da\vson a·nd he·. ·,vith . bi·ethren· at ~Lac ~u ,Bonnet. 'Arrangej 11 preparing, mea.}sJ etc. SOllIe plans
L ave been mad~~-and -more are to be
us rejoiced ~to see hi$ loved one add- ·lllents :have also heen made for
111ade shortly.
.:.
ed to bhachul'ch, .an:d so parents, re- . to go to rBannerman
for a meeting
.
You .,vi'll Ino.st likely be hearing· latives" friendS. and brethren \vere to begin May 1,6th. 1, _am hoping. to
m ore about it later.
happy to see young and' old· alike ~re~ have a husysunlnler· in thework~
Your .Brobher in Ohrist,
spond to t1)e.Gos'pel so ably. presentMter \ve have -·done all that \ve CallI',
.ed,by rBro._.~Cox; .. one )vas restored
8tanl~yMay
\ve- aTe· sti'l~.: :u.nprofitable servants .
..---000--again :to f~llo'vship -\vith us and' ALL
We ought not to do less. Br~thren,
\vel'e ..,strengtiliened and· l'efreshed let us press thefig'ht.
spiritually.
Gordon J. Pennock
405 Cu~ry Ave., \Vindsor.
We ,vere glad to have ,vith us' ag'lain
. , "000
~,
•
our ,good·' fSiste~· Cox. 'and \ve \vi&h
947 Partington Av€·.
thenl both every success. in the \vorld
D
DRYD
Windsor Onto
C
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May 1st,

19~13

1)ear Bro. Bailey:A ,protracted Ineeting ,vas held _at
~ I; e l}l1eeting' place of the above coni-! :'e~ation cfronl ILord's Day April 4th
l: lltil ,A:Pl'iI 18th inclusive and ~vas
('Inducted by ,Bro. W. 'F. Cox· of
E l~alnsville.·
'Dhe· ,nleetings ,vere ,veIl a tte.nded
['( Illsidering the tirnes in \vhich. \ve
: 1\"e; 1V01~k. -is plentiful because of the
(i \vful conflict in ,vhich ,ve and. other
L ~t tions are engag€d and everyone is
\\·l)rking hard in the various indus~ :. ieg: and they did not let up b~cause
\\.l~ ,vere holding a .nleeting, and if
\\"!. ~ mad SOlne 'lueetings that ,vere' not:- , ,veIl attel1ded it ,vas not because
i ~il9. good
~Brother ,vit!held the truth,
1'1 I~ 'he did not shun to declare the
'\\. :lole Gospel, and our hearts' 'vel'e
,~:addened indeed b,ecRuse it has again
.:II en prpved that the Gospel is still
: :. e Po\ve·r of God· unto Salvation·
·,:.d that ,people S'NrLL BE'IJI;EVE IT.
The first nigh t . of the lueeting Bro.
I. . X thad, \;he
pleasure of taking the
nfessioll of fOUl of our young
·)ple ,,~ho 'V€l'e baptized the saUle
:. '11' of' the night. Their. nanles ai"e
follows:
~ Miss.. Joan, Atherton,
.
.
',: ,ss 'Edna 'l1hompson, Miss ·M-argal'et
\\":enand J,ack lBruce.
l'he second night :Miss .Ilene Da:\v. :1 cQnfessed 'her ILord and was hur.; 'vi~h Hint in haptism· and on' the
I

II

I

t

... I

:

I

~.

,.

REPORTS

Gospel and. ~hope that the brethren
at ,\Vinnipeg .'vill see souls ,von for
VheMaster ·as ~ result of, the meeting our Brother ,vill hold in that
city.
Yours in the Mastel"s Sel,yice,
Adanl !.Bruce, Secretary.

. ,50

Ju~k'in

St.,
..',

,St. Catharines, ,Ont.
May 12, 11943
We -have just closed, a two \veeks
nleet1ng ihere.·. In spite-of. gas .. rationing .and . tire conditions,·,ye were
,
""'----0001--. ,veIl pl€ased with attendanc~. Bro.
GORDON J. PENNOCI{ REPOR'rS· J.'C. 'BaHey of Meaford· lWas. tfue
speaker, and as one of the Brethren
,May 1st,· 1943 said, "~He. reaily .nlade a· name for

- t

.

. A~l'il 11th lnarked the close ~f six himself do,vn- ~ere." ,Bro. Bailey sure1l10n ths of. 'v~ekly radio broadcasts ly did a splendid job of his part of
over r,adio station ICJIRC,· 'Winnipeg, . the im~eting. I aU1 sure that I can
Man. I enjoyed· very luuch this ,york speak for the entire congregation of
and ,have evel'Y reason to belie'v€ that· the ch'urch ,,~hen 1 say ,ve will be
it ,vill in due' tillle,. bear fl',uit \vell ~lappy to tha ve..Bro. Bailey. back any
,vQrthy of. the
effort. Many contacts- tinle he ·can conlee -A fine uwnber of .
.
\vere Inade ·\vith inter€Sted listenel's. .outsiders .heard hint and ~is, !nlessages
\v·ere sudhthat ,vould be helpfaul to
We 'had several fine ,vords· of encouragell1Cnt ~n 1ihis ,York, not only- the ChUl·ch, so all of· us hene·fited by
fron1- brethren,
but also
.
,. frOIn others . hjs . efforts ...
One fine lady is' no\v· \vorking with .
I reeently spent t\VO ,veeks ,vith
the IShel'bi'ook street congregatioli of the' Maplewood congregation in Tothis city,·. ,vho ,vas reached by ·sonle
ronto. They frlaveprospects of doing
a good_ ·\vork .. '.Dheir Sunday school,
of lUY 1il'st serlllons in this series.
I .fi1'J111y 1lelieve that the use of the
under the capable leadel"shipof
radio is one of thelllost . effective Brother ,Atk'inson~. ,is doing fine. One
nlea,ns of l'ea~hing the 1l1aSSeS of this ~ \vas 4baptized '\vhile ,I was there. She
great uflcvangelized • tel'ritory\vith
w~s a .student
the Sunday school
'the ,Gospel of Jesus 'Christ. Of coul"se _ and kne,v the .truth fl"Offi' (her teacher.
it cannotta'~e the place··of personal
,I spoke ~tIFel~n Ave., Toronto, last
Lotd's·Day and. thor'oughly "enjoyed.
ev~ngelism, 01' the p.1ace of preaching from 'house to iho~ge, to,vn~ to
nlY .vislt with the btetbrell.·Espe'ci~l.
tQ'~' .or locality to lo~~lity, but
do ly ~id ;1 . enjoy meeting' With.· tlheir
,
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young people rufter ,the' 'evenin~ service. -They. are a nne ·group and I
f eel confident . that if they l~e~eive
proper !help from older membel'si of
the church, they ,vill sonl'e day be
very (help,fuJ to, that congl'eg"ation.
-----'0001-.-.-·,- -

BRO. A.
M.· SIl\fP.SON REPORTS
..
222 Winnett' Ave.,
Toronto 10, Ont.,
May '16, 1943
Dear ,Bro. iBaile.y:
W~ harve just come to the. close
of a four. :week's' special evangelist~~
{ffort,at Map'le\vood Ave.
, The most ,part of the fi'l'st. three
\veekswas' Jtaken up \vith visitation'
and this last ,veek ,vas ,vholly given
over to me'~ing'lS, 'as ,\ve had~ one
every nig1ht. but Saturday.
.Foi' the past . t,vo weeks I\ve had
Bro. ISinclair of St. IOatharine,s\vith
U5. We were pl'eased ,vitJh the friendly way, that he" moved around amoqg
us and' ;were thrHled ,vith his, straightrOl',va-rd! Qlt€ssages.
/. .
rrhis .last two '\veeks, "ve ~adl Bro..
Rockliff of ·St. Mary's,' We.st Virginia, :with us" His visits are aI\vaYis inspiring. A8 ,he ,nloves aroul1 d
cnnong "!people Ihe'seeuts to ,harve a,
deep understanding; Of ,human nature.
Wihen on the platfol,m he ex.hihitsl a
"winning ,yay and a mag'netic ty.pe
l

of preaching.
tTI1~·oug.h Jhe efforts of these foul'
\ve'eklS, a har,vest. Ihas been reaped
.
f.r'om the labours of the years that
are past. -~here' ,\vere six additions
hy' ,baptism, five of· .thsse heing
young, peop'le frrom the ;Sunday sohool.
Yours iraternaHy, IA. M. SiulJpson
PiS. Report ,l1rom the, meeting to"

st~tes

night

tha,t th'ere ,vas an-

. other .baptism,

mi. a kin g the

nunllber
of additions seven.
.
.

~

AlM.S.

--,-000---

BRO. R. H, CRUMBLISSREPORTS
. ' 346 Strathlllore Blvdt.,

'\ "

'~ear

Toronto, Ont.,
. May 20, 19"43

,'~"

·Bro.

(8aile~:-

, '~~lthoug.h" the." ~o~l?lete pt'ogranl of
tb~ .June. meeting. IS not yet ready,
1 ann aJble to ig.ive you these details,.
l'here :will,be a ,lSaturday and 'Lord's
daygathering'l' this year. Plans are
made to' accommodate 'such brethren
as will.cotn~ to spend ISatul'day nig1ht
with" rUS.· 'l'hey should ,vrite ~ to let
l

.

us know they 'are coming' i~ possible.
tSaturd'ay afternoon at 3, the" at...
tent jon of' the, assemblY' wiH be c~n ..
.

"

..,

.

~

--------------------------~------

•

tel'ed about Y0tlth,

Jtune' 1943'

and~

Temperance.' a much more !healthy condition. than
. The .main .add~ress ,viH be gi¥en by . ev€r 'before, as II can see a big., improvement in many: of the lives . Bro. IR. IMcKel"lie, Q:f tfuis: city. Fol..
Imving'l the 'address, discussion groups· that
.
.is the ~reat' thing!,
,
: \yill be ~olmed, rUnd'er the lead~Tship
Was '\vith the Reg.ina churcllThurs~ of capable brethren. Satul'day
eiVen- day, imrid'ay, ,sund'ay andi . Monday~4
.
in!g'\ at 8, \ve pla.n a gospel m'eeting . meeti~ .This: 'vas· a gl'and exp'el'. at I\vhich !Bl·O. O. le. Lam'bert-,-:of .Port, , ience :for ~e, and it seemed to be for
Arthur, iTexas, '\vi'll be' our speaker. the' fbrethi~n. ,Visited Schuette's' misAll Saturday meetings will be held.
sion t1vo days, 'and, as ahvays, xO'und.
in, Strathmore meeting house, 346 . them verY' faithf.ul and! full of hos.

.~

.

I

,

Strathmore Blvd.
pitality.
. fI'he Lord~s ~Day
,meetings
,viII be , ,Was ,vith IMoose J 1at\v ,brethren fo!.·
.
2, '
in the INorthernViocational School, one ·service last ,Sund1ay, and enjoyed
onM t. 'Pleasarit iRoad:, just one block this also. ,Plan to begin a. series' of
no-rbh of Eglinton Ave.
Motorists . meetiug1s at IBu ffa'l 0 ·Gap,Sask., ,V'here
should' .:follo,\v t Yonge Str-ee-t, to St. Cecil :Bailey and fanlily live, ne~t'
. H,.. A. Rog,ercS
Clair; east on St. !Clair,
Mt. IPleas- Sunday.
000
ant; then north to the school.'
,
RADVILl,E BIBLE. SCHOOL TO
,At '11, the ,vorship will'beg.in. '.The"
CARRY ON
,speaker is to he ,Bro. ,R. -lE, ,Box of.
,Wordl. just,
received from 'Brother
Toronto's ,B a ylv i 'e \v cong1re,gation,'
.
Orr states, that, t?he :Biblie School at
'\vJbich is heginning! intensive work in
this ~ection. ,At 3 p.m., IBrO. Harlmon , ,Radlville,'Sask., ,vi}] !be held as usual
Black of ;Detroit \viH be tIDe speaker. thiS, summel\
The Time
·'Alt 7 ,p.ut.Bro.· ,0. C. ILamlbert ,vill
be the ~peaker. IThere is a cafeteria Beginnin~ the first ISunday in July.
Young folks· need this ~€lpJ so· to- .
in_ uhe schQol whioh I\vill be availa'bIe
· for s'preading the basket dinners . those in that ~'art of the 'Lord's vine- .
brought "by all ,vho possibly, can. We yard, bear your share of the burden.
-.....;...-000--\vill ,supply ,bevera'ges for aU.'"
, Wle urge everyone to look over the A Little Note for the Sho,v or l\lovies
Jesus· ~aid! ·in the 'long ago: "By
conlpleted tprogr~ms t\Vlhich 'vitr he
nlailed to ·bhe churches sihor tly, and their fruits ye shall knmv theall."
',luake plans~ NOIW - to coone and be - Herea~ain is. the old, story told in a
\vith us for, these ,periods o:fr~efresh~ .little diro"el'ent I\vay.· ~R,ay Hamilton
at 22 was on triall for
ing fellmvship.
.•
, his lif.e
,
- in
Huntsville, Texas., ,He had~ already
Address' communications' to: June
Meeting Committee, 'Clo M..Pedd'le, beenlguilty, of enough cri,mes, and
sentenced to enoug·h 'years to have
107 'Drayton 'Av,e., ,Toronto.
kept him in jail for ~our hund1~ed.
,
Yours' in Him, .
'Raymond! H. 'Crumbliss yeaTS. Then he and. other' young
criminals ,had killed a guard! in es---IoOo~'' - caping.. Hoere is th~ statenlent ,that
BRO. H. A. ROGERS'REPORTS
he is purported to have nlade· during
Harp~reeJ Sask., May 19, 1·943
..The IHarptl'ee nleeting'l of t\VO ,vreks his' trial.for lnurdter: ~~I can't tell you'
,vas ',v:ell' attended, andinterest'\vas bow. to iraise children, ,but T ,kno\v, I
the rfinest. T,venty-three yeal\s ago . learned a 'lot about, \hijacking and
last ,October the,vriter ~began a three bank robbing AT '1lliE MOVJ,E'S."
If tthis \vere an isolated case then"
, \veeks nneeting in 'theHarpti'ee sohool ..
'house ,vhicl1 1~SU~ted' in bhirty-<six I t\vouldinot hl\Jve printed it but the
hUfluersions. ~~le churoh has exper-· daily 'tpapers' ~ sound out such 'varnienced' Jl1any Urps, and- do,vrls' since in~sl .constantly. IH<Y\v, long \viU prothen, and, 50111e of~ts 'll1em'bel~~ ha.ve fessed Ohristians endol~se such thing.s
cl'ossed' ,the 'line
the ~terna'l home. by their money and, p'resence. . ,0
"
.' .Many preachers have called!' this' ILord, ho\v long.,'
---000-----. \vaY' and lent encoura;~ing' help, and
Coming Soon
· the church- "hRls' ~rown a gooddeaI.
The story of "J onaih,is it fact, or
,The menllberSihip s'eams ,much larger
no,v .than 'ever ibefore,. and, .'many fiction. [ . ann, sure that ,what shall'
chHdren aregro,vitr8' up, ',whicH soon, .be a>ubli~hedl on· this one s'ubject ,will
no doubt; will add· mu<ili to the num- ,be WOl'tJro the price '01 a year's 6ubscription. ,W-ehope to have bhis' in.'.
ber of membeJrs.
tere&'tin'~ aTticle,' in our, next issue.
'Spi~itually,I ,feel the chu~h is· in
l
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Re Brother, D'avis

~

Wdth-the increase in prices' over' as 'saviour'and friend. Before 'the
there, the least. tfuey can live on is'· Burnell IStreet brethren moved to
}ltd l' Brethre'n: '
, $1150.00 per rnon:~h. They should ,have . their present location, they met for
J{ecently ,ve received' t,vo letters
at ,least $50.00 per mont'h to carryon
one .year in a rented 'hall' i~' the: south
:~!'I)ln 'Brother Lo,v€l1 lDalvis, in ,China.
ohurch 'vork~ 'We can e;asily give side
of the city. It ..wasc"th'en
that
,
I
()l~( ',vas dated :Decinnber 29, J.94~,
then1 this 'if those ,v:ho have been Sister 'Bye first, atte,nded, the 'meeta': ri the other ~Tanu~ry 211, !l1J 4'q , but
spas,ntodic . ill' tfheir contributions will
ings and becameinterestea. In 'spite
~ ~: h Teached u's' upon - nne SHlne day.
only put' forth s'pecial effor,t to make
of·hel" crippled condition· she' walked
\\ ..e care~lad to inrrOl'oU1 you that thenl' l',egular each nlonth. We believe several, blocks to at.tend t~e mee~
(,PllrHtions lSeelll, ,to have _ilnproved tha t YOll ,vant· to do just that, qnd ings. After moving to tJh~'. pre~ierit
til C I'e Srin~e~ve Ila~t '1:teal'd f['On11 hint.
\viU, if, it is a t all possible.
location severa1 of 'the ,brethren.·took
111 Dne of ihis' previotls', letters, he told
Yours in Christ, ,
. it upon thems·elves to assist her in
(1 hn\l.t conditions
at the ti~l1e of :the
IP. IS. Woodbrid'ge,
attending, !In due time' she was: bur..
d () \\' l1fa11 of :Hong Kong. People ,vere
ICol'respondent 'an d
ied with the' Lord in baptism and was'
J:"() 1ng i(lbout eating leave,S and \bark
Treasurei~
fai thiul to the· €ud.W~ 'laid het" ~way.
•
frnm, tlhe .trees and-gras,s or anyhhing
748 ,iSouth' Erie,
to rest in full assurance of faith,
~h f',\' 'n1ight get their 'hands on, an4
Wiohita, I{ans~s ..
and in 'hope, of -thereSUNe~tion. She
d;: i ll~ on' every 'hand" ,1.11' th~se l~st '
'is'survived by, two' daugh,~rs: Mrs.
, ,All financial assistance for Brothel"
1e'! tr'l~g" ,ho,vever, he tells
consid- Davis should 'be sent dir~ct. to the' Jfredfinson, of W,innipeg, 'and Mrs.
(1';( ))le
in1pl'OVement:.
address as( given_ 'here. - lEd.
Pen~ru' of lLundar, 'Man. The writer'
The A.!lllerican GoVel'111l1ent has
---oOo~-tried to 'speak: words' of· hope,
~ f n t relief, especially for AmeDicans
IN APPRECIATION
fort and wa.rning 'to' the family and
;1 t1( I IRhillipinos ~vho live there. Brofriends. '
Gordon J. 'Pen nook '
: :, (r IDwvis is ,the heald of ,the Am-,
---OQO
'
Wa,vota, Bask.,
(J'icall eoniinlittee ,v,ho oversees t1his
BRO. T. 'V. BAILEY REPORTS
April 19th, 1943, (.j i (' f. It doesn't. takle, ~uuch of his
Dear Brother Bailey:
t j III ( al1d affords hhn great opportunWe thank you so luuch for your
i; y rOl· :teachi
tiliese leO Ie. Man
ki
a
(\f these A'lnerioon'S' "\vho are reeeivfort . expTesscd ,vhen ,ve sustained
in g )'elief. fronl this source, ~l'e froni
our loss. ~We have also appreciated
gllOcj position'S that have
been de- , the I'expression .of sympathy from all
~ i ],'( ·yed. ,by the Japanese, :He states
~f our .:friend~ ',vhfch he'lped to make
til l' 1'(' ds one doctor, 80111e' good-nurses"
us feel ,ve have friends and are not
lL ~ ell anies, engineers, m·any· luusicians
a,lone ,vhen ,ve need sy'mpathy. I felt
as '\\':ell as' otherprofes·sionsi'epl~e . II ,vould like to reply 'to each one
~ellt(:d i~the group. 1nforn1al lueetand illlought II ,vould do so but .,~he
ing" are 'being planned for these
lllonths have s1ipped, a,vay and.I have',
PVI ~!Jle in ,vhich: €aclh one can give' only luanaged, to write to some out..
---000--1L'C t U res fin their O'Vll field of learn.
PEOPLE'S'.
of the 1111a'11'Y' ,vho sent ru·essages.
ing-, and IEI'other !Davis ,vill do all
NEW TESTAMENT' WITH
Yours in Christ,
tL
,.;peaking on religious subjects,
NOTES,
Verna' Husband
: h U,' affording good opportunity to
By B. W.· Johnson
---00 0 - - ~, ;tV i1 theln the .gospel.
This is an ,unusually good, commen.\ t 'the tin1e 01 the fl8.11 of Hong
tary for general use, ,covering the
h: Hlg" all the 111ernibers
of the church
SISTER AGNES BYE
entire ,N'ew Testament. Both the
,
\\t 11: finland: to their previous h01l1eS
J{in2" James 'Authorized' ,Version and
i 1: :'aer that they nligJht balve S{)lneMay Is't,,1943 the ~American IStandard 'Revis-ed Vert 11 lng' to eat. ,No,v the churoh is be,We regret very much to ~nnounce sion are given, which: ,enables the
1;, ,~'
built up again,a.nd they barye
the' passing of oUl'beloved sister in :reader to compare instantly any pas1111 (, tlhing lik1e 118 or -2'0 present for.
:Christ, Mrs. Agnes 'Bye, on the sage tinder consideration. The very
:- ( 1'\'] ('es. . One
Bapti's:t I ftClnlily has
Dl0rning' of ,April 30th, i~ St. Boni. comp~'ehensiye explanat9ry notes un11, '11 converted recently.
face hospital. ,'Sister' Bye was not derneath the pas,sages of' Scripture
I!,' thel~ IDav'is, asks ,that 've exeXHctly' ,vliat oile ll1ig.ht, ~l'm an ('old
to \vhich they' apply are very help-'
! !'.~ ... tlleil' .app~~ecia.tion foi' the fine
lady,'~ 'haying passed' on at the' age' fur in assisting in the study of dim\\" (\ ,\' in ,vihich . tfue e·hureh ]lere and .' of sixty years. She s~ffered for many cult passages and in. giving brief' 'in; h. h :'otherhood' hI general ih~ve' sUP-. years. ,vith 'RTthritis, and ·\vas' more 'formation of
historical nature.,
}111:i (It them' dUl'-ing ·the 'v~r,
even or less in a helpless condition, but Volume'One covers the'''foU'~ Gospels
\\. h :: f "ve 'have jhad. little 01l no ne,vs \Vas ..usually cheerful Rnd . bore .her ,and ;Acts of Apostles, 542' pag~s.
f)'onl thenl.
He -beHeves they 'vUI burden with patience, and fortitude. Volunle Two covers' theEpi8t1~s' 8pd
:~;i \"
,nIean~ of 'vriting regularly
Just a little nlore than. a' week be- the Book of tRevelation·,·512 pages.,
i
frCt))) now on, and we are hoping to
fore her death· u-ndetermitled com-.' Price: Cloth, $3.00 'pe.r volum~t' $5.'16·
h(· a ~')le' to correspond; with him plications set in' and. hast~ned,the for set.
.,
t}~ron~h specialing,tructjQn~ he g'arVe' end.
We sur~ly rejoice', that· .she
}
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l\IEAFORD," ONT.--Churoh meets· for aU
TIN TERN, ONT•.;.....,.onUroh/of Ohrlstmeet.s . '
its services In' . its home on Nelson 8t1'eet.. " every Lorg'8~Y. 10.30 a.tn.;.·B1ble Study: "~'':~
10 a.m.; Bible St'\ld.y, 11 a.m.; the Lord's - 1-1:15, a.m.,. Pree.Oh1ng· , followed. by 'the, "~,:'
S"Upper and Exhol"tatlon: 7 pm., Preao'hlng ,Lord·s suro>er.Th'Ul'Sd&y, 8p.m, .. Bible'
the Gospel. 'IUlursda.y 8Jt 8 P.m .... ; - Prayer -:- ·:.Study. Ernest A •. Perrry,Sec.-'fieM., B.R.
Meeting and Bible Study. Noris" J.~l1s.
'No. I, Vinela.nd, Ont.,.
'

"I

'-

Ohrist

Bohool at.,. Banne.1;"

Secretary..

man e.aoh' Lord's Da.y at 2 p.m. for the
Breaking Qt· B-ree.d., Exhom.atlon and Bible
&tud~. Secretary, 0 .. 'Spafford. .
BEAMSvILLE, Oni.-ILord's Day Service: 10
a.m .• Btb'.~ Stuly: 111 a.m. Wbrsh-lp; 7 p.m.,
PrE'-achlng. _Tuesday.evening. 8 J>.m., Pr8¥er,
andB1ble Study. '" Oi G. McPhoo, Evangehst.
B'ENGbUGH,; SASK~-ohuroh mEets In the
LaJinbton. Schoolhouse Sunday 1,1' a.m:. for
Brea.klnif' of Bread.
The SChoolhouse -is
five nUl~ $Outh and'. one Illllie. east of Ben
Qou.gUt. ',George H. .A.&h!by. 'sec. ' ,

,

.

l\IILLY, SASK.-Ohuroh of Ohrlst meets In
TORONTO--VMlgbao Rd. and Maplewood
Ave ... OllIUroh'of .. Ohii.st' moota on Lord's
the Pebble Hill School at 11 a.m. ea.oh
, Lord's 'Day for Bible study a.nd worshri.p.
Day_ J'1 a.m. fOr ~kl~of Bread, 3 p.m.
.L. A·nde~on. SEcretary.'
~~gdaL:=:~ -8,~~ar'p~J:m&::;
l\UNTON,,~ SASK.---Ohuroh meets at th~
MeetLng a,nd Bible Stud,y. Visitors alWay6
home of L. L. Jacobs. Lord's Day Servlc~ 'welcome. O. HI; oameroni 34 Wdnnett Alve ..
at II, a.m.
'
' 'Secretary.
"
,
l\IONTREAL, QuE.-{Mootlng in ~onHall,
TORONTO, ONT.--Oh\U'Oh of Ohr1&t, :wO
4536 Verdun Arve.· SUnday Sohool 10.15
Strathmore Blvd. (IE. Toronto). Meetings
a.m.; Worship 11.30: Gospel pree.obing 88
for womhip, iii. a..m. and. 7 p.m. : Bible
arranged........P. L. Pratley. Welllngton, 6200.
School 81t 2' and 3 pm.. V1s1tors always
,'"
..
welcome. Raymond Qrumbllss, EvangeUst;
' 'TF"O' ~~."ON· T.· "~e ohuovoh m'.oet.C! l'n
l\IOOS-E JA\V, SASK.--,Ohruroh .of, Oh~t
Horace Wade,' Sooretary. 1106 -Greenwood
BRAN
.IW.I
---- ... u
H~
v
U
' meets a,t 1'101
Oonnaught Ave .• eadh Lord 8
Alveil!ue.
Temple BuUding, Room 2.4, Dalhousie S·t.,
Day at 7 p.m. for Breaking of Bread and
a.t 111'. a.w.~ for' wonshlp, 7
for g<>&pel
preaclUng the Gospel.
V,isloors welcome.' TORONTO, ONT .--,B&tal.Ul'6t St. ,ohurch
mootIng' and Thursday evening at 8 for' Olifford Nelson. Boo.' Treas.
meet6· temJ>orarlly in Bedford Park PUbllo
prayer and BIble Study. John Altt6lway,
School, . ltanle1gh Ave..N. Toronto, 10.15.
~retary~ '197 Darling st.
NORTH LIVINGSTON'E, 'ONT. -,'Ohureh
a.lm. Sunday SChool; 11 am.. BreaklIlg of
BROOKING, SASK.~ moots In the
meets e-ver.y Lord's Day; 2 ·p.m., BIble
Bread; 7 p.m. GosPel m~tlng; Wednesday
BuMalo Valley Sohool House every ,Lord's
study. ,3 p.m., Breaklng_ of Bread. and
8 pm .• b()'ll.Se. to house prayer meeting. t
Dart 1030 Bibl S~""d f 11' ed b th'
Preac'bing.
p.m. Thur~.
Preyer MeettR. E. Box; 800 OoogweUAve. t Evang.; J.
•
a;y
•• .
e vu Y. 0 ow . Y e
tng. C. W. 8'n~ltfield.
TJlessalon.,.
On,t.
~reakl~g ofl}read. O. F. Josephson, Soorenu..i
,
PaJterson, 188 Snowde.n Arve., Boo.
tary.·
"
.
- Ol\IAGH. ONT.-<Betlween ()akJvllle and Mil ..
TORONTO-ohrurch of Ohrtst. Fern :Ave~ , .
BRO\VNING, SASK'.-Tihe Ohureh meets in
ton north of No. 5 hl£1h~Y. Lord's Day
rut
Sorauren AIVe. (one long blOOk east ~and , ,
the Morris V·lew School House for WorsWp
selwice-s at 10.30 am., Bible Study.
AIt
several north of Sunnyside station): Bible
and exhortalblon a.t 2.30 /J).m: The school is
\11 :00 a.m. Worship and preaching of the
Sohool 9.45 a.m.; Worship' at 111 a.an.; Gos10 milles south o.·nd 1 mdle west of Kisbey,
gospel. a.t 7.30 p.m. Bible study from house
pel Service 7 pm.: Wednesday 8 p.m.. Pray-'
Sask. Jim Hugo, sooretary, BrownIng. Sask.
to house Friday at 8 p.rn.. stanley May,
er Meeting: 10.30, am.. to 4 p.rn.. Sewing
CALGARY, ALTA ...:.....oh'11roh of Ohrlst meets
·Hornby. Ont., R.R. 2, Booretary.
and DeVotional' MeetIng. . riA Welcome
at 51,7 l~th Ave~ West eaoh Lord's Day at
OUNGRE, SASK.-8ituated on No.' 18
AIwatte You at Fern .AfVenue'" W. G. Oharl111:00 ,a.m. for worshlp and: Breaking of
H1gihJ\ve..y, half mile east of Junotion, ten
ton. Minister. '136 Marlon ·st.: Ohas. E.
Bread. H. L. BWley, Sooretar,y, 349 15t.h· mUes nOl'th of International Boundary. Hellyer. SecY." 10 Wrlgiht. Atv~~ ,'.
Iwe. ~.
40 mnes west of Estevan" 40 miles south-of
:j
TOUCHWOOD,
SASK.
,Oh.rtlroh
moots·
CARM~N, 'l\IAN.--Olw.rcb meets on Lord's
\Ve~1fburn. Bible study 10. am., Breakling
seven nilles of Wl1shant· in the fonner
Day a.t 11 a.m. for' Breaking of Bread. and
of' Bread .and Preaching. 11. a.m. VIslting
'Sincla.ir
home (N.E . .1 ..4 25, 29. 16, W. ~
Preaobing the GOSPel .. Sunday School and
Brethren we1come. H. MRpLeod, Evangellst.
mer.) LordJs Day Meetings: Bible Study
Bible St1,1d.y at 111 :00;' EvenIng Meeting. 7 :30 . PERRYVILLE, SASK.~uroh m~"t6 In Its '2~O; Breaking of. Bread 3:15: Preaohlng
p.m .. Bllble Study Wednesday, at 8 p.m. . m'eetin~ house each Lord's' Day. . Bible
the (J<)Spel 3:30. vISitors a'Lways welcome.
H. El. Foreman. MinIster
.
Stud.y 2~30: Bl'-eaklngof Bread 3:30, follow ..
Norttn'an stra.ker, Sec.~eM.. . Wishart.
-CHARLTON STATION, O·NT.--f.Dhe Church
ed by preach1ng servioo.
O. A. Pem,
SMk.
..
meet6 ~ch Lord's Day. Sunday School at. Sec.-Trea.s .. Punnlchy. Bask.
~~;~chd~~·~.30:'~~k~os0k!!:::a~ ~'~:15; PINE ORCHARD,' ONT.--J()huroh of OhrIst VANCOUVER, B.C.--Phurch of Christ meets
,COLLINGlVOOD, ONT.~uroh meets In
Lord's Day Service: 10 a.m. Sunday SohOOI: I at the corner of 12th Arvenue East a.nd
Y.M.a.A .. on Third street.
Worship and
1,1 a.nl., Speakln~ and Breaking of Bread. . carolina stroot. wrd'sDay Sertvloes:
Pre~i.l1g at ,11 o''Clock on Lord's Day.
'Even1lng service 7.30 pm. Howard McClure
BLble School~ 10 B.m'. Breaking of Bread .
. Friday. evening' at 8. ,,' Bible Study in prlR.R. 3, Nowmarket, ont., SeCretary.
111 a.m.. Gospel Preaching, 7.00 p~'. 'l'ues.
VB~e homes.. Frank Kneeshaw, Secretary.' RADVILLE, SASK.--DhUroh meets in its' 8pJnl., Young 'People's ~ing 'IbursFARl\IBO. ROUGH', QUE. _. Ohu--""" Ineet~
own home on 'Dhird AJVe.Lord's Day
day,
8 pm., Pra.yer and; Bible st;udy. Breth ..
i.v.LJ.
....
"
1
'
d
11
ren· from other ch:urohes and· visltors are
~aoh Lord's Day. BreakIng of Bread 11 a.m.
ntornung at 1 for BHjle stu y, to owed: by
alwa"t1B w.elcome. B ..Olissold, 928 21st.. Ave.
Leave high.way. at P8.Nnlborough •. 10 mUes
E!xhort~tlon and the Breaking of Bread. a.t
'~
east of NorandB, goes south to Range 2,3.
7 :ao in the evening for -the PreachIng of
West. SeoretalW.
'
A.Larose, FarmJbOrough,p.Q., Sec.
' t.h~. G o s p e l . '
VICTORIA, B.C. - Ohuroh meets each
.
.
/'
REGINA, SASK.-ohruroh of Ohr.J..s.t moots
Lord's Day at 1,1 am. to worahip God. The
Ma~~~~e. g~lo~~~
a~~1s~nJ~ in' the Sons of England Hall, 14159 ~talla~ mlOOtlng house lacatoo. at 1620 FertlJWOOd
Study: -11 a.m..
Bre"""lng', of Bread and
Btr~t. every Lord's Day.
Br~k1ng 01 Rd'. percy E. BaUey, Soo., 2465 Cranmore
Bread. and worshlp at 11. am. .EvenLn9.:· Rd. Phone Garden· 2l1TO.
proa:ch1ng: 7 p.m. p.reachlng the Gospel.
lPrea'chln A~ 7
Be rn..
D Sml4.·h
Wednesday 8 p.~. Prayer and Bible Stuclv.
g wu
p.m.
C.- .I. leas.,
.
'" · \VAWOTA,. SASK. - Church meets eacl1
All welcome.
2100 Rae stre~t, Plhone 8724.
Lord's Day at 11 a.m. In the home of W •
. HAR~TREE, .SASK. _ 'Ohrurch meets In
SARNI~, ONT.~e Ohruroh meet6 In this
W. Husband for W01'6lUp a.nd Bible Study.
Harptree every Lord's Day at 2 p.m·. for city in' its, own !home' on 'the' comer of
WINDSOR, ONT.--The oh'l1.1'iOh meet6 a.t
Brea.klngof Bread. Teaching and, Ex'horRu~el and Cobden st. Bible Study 10
,405 OUrryAve. e.very Lord's Day and" the
tat1on. . Secretary, Morris Buokingham . 'Breaklng of Bread IJl R.m.. Prea.chlngof
:rollo....tnlOl' meetings are oondubtecl: Bible
¥a.rptree.
\
'"
'
"
tlhe Gospel 7 p.m. VIsiting brethren a.ndSoh~ilo a.m.; Break,ng of Bread II ,a..m.
HORSE CREEK. S.ASK.~uroh of Ohrlst v-fs!tors are welcome. Ralroh Hlbbard,- Sec.
GOspel Serrvdoo '7 p.m. Visitors are a.lways
meets l~ tbe Bible School Bulldlng, half a . 264 Etmm!a, st. Phone 2896J.'
welcome.
Sooretar:y, A. Bruce, M7 Part ..
~~le. east of Lar,k Hill· School a.t 11 a ..m.- SELKIRK, ONT.-OhulIOh of Ohrlst mee-t6
Ington' Alve.
Phone .3-4050.
tor
~reaklng. of Brood, ·Study and EAlhorat
11'
La
d'
~...
ryn..
t l '
ta.tlon,t &cretary, .n""''''''e~
",.o.tre' au, Ho~~.a.·
. ': a..m.
every
,1' s~.
....I,ue.ll}ee ng
lVINNIPEG, Ma,n.-610Shellbrook stree~ N.
s;vvu I'V ... "
U:1V
house
is located just· east of the v111age.
Creek, Bask.
' C 1 a r o A Kindv. R.R. 2, Selkirk. Out.
' W. Oorner of Sargent Ave. . Lord's Da.y
ICE LAKE ONT (
I
Sl\IITHVILLE. ONT.-Churoh m'eets ~t 111
Ser.vlce: 11 '.a..m., Wor&htp: '. 12.15, Bible
'.
,,
• l\fan toulill Island). n.m. for Worshio each Lord's Da~. W. 'P. 'study; 7 p#m., ~ch1ng. WednesdayeveOhurch. of Chrl&t meets in its own· holne. ~ll
J
t
.8
Pr
d Bibl StuA~ Oome
one and a.'quarter mUes south of Ice lAke
.ell $. Soo.
.'
n ng, pm.
a,yeran.
.e
~. .
'.
,
'ST. CATHAnINES~ ONT.~Niagara. street. ,let us ~ wOl'8hisl t41e Lord, and Maker to-

pm.
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comer .store each Lord's Da.y. Sunday
,~~~l 10.30: _Wo~tP 111, ~.m. Abo Wdlson,'

Oh'l1roll of Ohrlst: m:eetln~ home lOOMed ·gether. Seoret8~, W. FJa.tough. 955 00·
on the corner.'of - Ndagara 8t.uet· and
minion st.. Phone 30022.
.
Mann~ng A,Nenue, Lord's, Da.y Set"VI~e as
WINNIPEG, MAN •. -' Ohurob of OhtUt
.follows: Bible Scllool, 9.45 a.m .. · CO!m.M'lUltn.!OOta at 3'13 Burnell st., one and a halt
1011 a.nd ~omt1on, '11 a.m.
Goa'Pel .', blOCks no~ of P<mtage ANe.· Lordfs Day
preachln~. 7 p.m. TUesda,y, Bible stu<W·7.30 Ii, Servloee,. 10:'30 am. ,Bre&king Of, Bre.ad
'
n.m., D. W. Dryden Sincla.ir, 181- Niagam. Bt., and Worsb!!p: 12 noon. BIble SCbool: 7. p.m.- ,,'
'n\..
t· _.
0' H . Ga.~
" ...... ",2 . •~~
_..... -o~.,
Ift.woo
d'
r.Jvan~e11S.
~,-.,u
p~ln.g. Wed.nesd6Y,: 8 p'.m~,\6.l~yer
an'
S-Pcretarv.
'
.
Bible study. Wlben In t11.e city,·we shall,,ST. CATHARINES, 'ONT. - Raymond St.
be glad. to haNe you meet. with us .. ' A..

JORDAN. ONT,~rd's, Da.y 8ervloo: Bible
study: 111. a.m. Worship .12 a.m. . ViSitors
welcom~, - G. A: Corb6tt~ 'Jordan Rtatlon,
On/t., SOO.,,·,',' . 1 . "
•
'
•
LAC DU. DO' NNETl' MAN.~U.UL";'.U
._.I"t'k
..,.,"" 0 f 011' r Ist
meets .In Oresoon1i B8.y school· eaoh Lord's
Da.y at, 2,~O tor' Brealcl.ng of Bread" Ex. hortetion' and .Blble Study. Miles Lang ... · Ohuroh House~

l ',
',c

Corner. of Raymond a.nd
Beecher ·street.s.' Bible· School, 10 a.m.
·;.LESTObK,sAsK.~roh of ChrIst'meets
Breaklnf!'of Bread and Exhortation 11 a.m.'
. each' -LOrd's, Day a.t the home of H. M.
~pel Preaohing, '7 p.m. Bible study.
Stant' for the·. Lord's nly services' at 2.30
Thursda.y. 8' n.m. E. D. Flanner.y. Eva.np:e-,
p.m.~ .. ' .
' .
.
Ust: M. G.' :M.1111er. 61· George, Secretary. .
. l\IANS9 N , l\~an.--ohuroh ofobrlst meets
SU;rnrERCOVE. _ SASK.-~e' memlberS of
every· Lord'& ~J;>ay ·In;' the Je1.frey School
the Churoh of OhrIst at thJs })Oint m'eet
House to Break Bread' and' for Exhorta- . at Varsity School each Lord's ~y m'Om1ng'
'tlon·~~t ;;!.3p ·om., ' W. J. KirbY.· Mrns'on,
a.t H B.M. -for Bres,ldng- of ,Brea4 .. 811d

tbhorne. S'oo.
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'H~ Beamish,

WOODGREEN, ONT.--Lc:>mted· on NUmber
2 'HighWay 'about half' way betwee~ ,Lon~
don- and Ohatba.nt. ;'. ,:,Three milea":frotn,
Wa rdsvll Ie. The churohmeefseaoh· Sun.day ~t 10.30 ·a.m. 'for Bible ;8WdYan d. a.t
111:15' ,a.m. for- Worship' 'Bnd: . Pree.ohhig;
/1.30.. tor~l preaching,. ,AI' T•. PUrceJl.· ..

M. ~tliseo. "Wai<tEWUltk ~.' &eo.
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Studying the Bible

>
....

1ve call 'Bible things' Iby .. ;Bible 'llalUeS,
and in the ,vords of' the slogan .of

;Morris W. R. Bailey
the
re£to1'lation
1110Venlent!
"We
[Continuing ,vith our study of the' Bi·ble is the 'Word of God. 'But, do" speak .1vhere rt·he !Bible speaks, \veare
subject of IOhristian l\vors,hip and its 'we Ircalize, w,hen' \ve pick up our. silent 1Vlllere iJlle: ;Bible is silent."
.
.'
l·equirenl.e,nts, ,ve no\v conle to conTo all'Christ~ans', ,11Uiy 'I ~urge- that
~ible and. hegin . to rea(~ therefrOll1,
sider tJle study of the Word of God,
in onl"IStud'yof' God"s Word, .that ,ve
that God is no\v speaking to ,US?
or the" j·eading, of lHis W·ord as one
render to 'Hhn a. s:pirltual ,vors;hip,
It lllatte.rSt not Iho\v' long it is .since
of the acts of ,vorship.Paui, in 'vritthe [Bible ,vas '\vrittcn. It 'Ihas been· reading IHisWord ,vith reverence .and· .
iug .to the church
at ColQsse,
said:
an open ulind. L~t
render to Hinl
carefully prescrve,rl: and handed do\vl1
.
, .
"And ,vhenbhi~ epistle ;hath been
to us,and so its' l11cssage is just as . a true ,vorship, .by· rightly· dividing
. Tead." 'aUlong you, ca-use that, it be
His Word, and s11eakling as the or-acles
a.pplicable today as \vhen it fio\verl
l'eadalso in the church of' the 'Laodi~
£rp111: r!.:he 1)en of inspira tioH. Let us . of God. .In so doing, 1ve have. done
ceans·; and that ye also ·read t~e
then' 'stud,y God's, \Vord ,vith vhe
\vltat "tHe has' requi~'ed, and· therefore
epistle froBl .Laodicea." Col. 4:16. To t'·e.verence tha t is beCOlllin,g. to it.'
.\v·e lllay be--sure ,tma t it· 'vilt. llleet ----'the '.Dhess3 lonianshe said: "I adjure ~ Again, I 1vould like to suggest tl1Ut . \vitrh:His approval.
you, by the Lord ,that this epis;tle be
---000--spiritual ·"\vorship· Ilneans' tl1at .\ve
r€ad .unto aU the ·lbr,ethl'ell." 1 T,hess .. study God's Word I,vith an open
. OUR POLICY
1'5 :27. To the Corinthians . ,he said:
1uind-\vith a' desire to leal'n 'Vihat
,
""Tihat is it ·then, brethren 1 ",\Vhell
,If you are receiving the Qospel p~.'~,
God's ,vill is conceruing us. God's
ye conle togevher, each one Jlath a
'''ill is revealed in (His \Von!. There- IIerald and did, not pay for it. then ..
psalnl, .hath" a teaching, hath. a re50111COne'else
did. ·So fe'el free to'.
in is that 1vhi'ch ,viII Jllake us bettel'
.
.
"
vela tion, 'hath a "tongue, hath an inOhristians. Do \vestudy it \vibh that read it and if ~rou do not "\vant it
terpl'etatipn. .'Let .all. things he done
,,~henyour tinle is up it 'shall be dis-\
intent? SOllle·tilnes people read or
untoedifying/'. j1' Cor. l'4:26.\V·e '. study the 'Bible ,vith a vie,v to ·provcontinued ..
canthus see fr~ril' these passages
Our ailn is to do good and not to'
ing sonle IH'~conceived idea. ~heyjall
t.hat a IoStudy' of God's' )Vord, ,vheb1lel' in love \vith SOBle: c€'l'taiJi doctrine, l1lake luoney. 'l\lost people,vant
it be ·by reading or fronl the 'Illouth ... and t.hen they go to the iBible in an
their paper continued so ,ve s:hall .. be
of a, 'preacher, \vas ·and is' a ,pa'l~t of
pleased to have you let us ,k'llo,v as
a ttenlpt to prove it. Bu t, as the la tc
the ,vorship .of the . N e\v TestanH~nt
BrotherG.Dallas ISlllith - said: We soon as your subscription. is . due if
church.
you'do not ,vant it.
should not 'go to the Bible,· to pi'ove
iSince this is an' act of. ,vorship, it
. YOUl' paper sho,vs. \v'heh your sub . .
our doctrine ,but rather to find! it.
.
[Qll(hvs ,then tllat it- niust nieet the
scription expires. The fh:st ~lUll1ber
Let .us _~lhen .study: the 'Bible "'ith an
divine l'equirelneljts in order to . be . ope,1 111illd.
. repl'(ls'en.ts the 111911 tfu; . the "last' re.
acceptable to ·God. It 1llUst be in
'Vhatdoes' it nnean to 1vorship in· presents the' year. Thus 6-43,·· js·
SP,LRlIT and i~l TRJUfEH. IDo ,\ve lueet truth in bl1C study of 'God's; Word?
DUE ·NOW. Anything older than\
t.hat is l)ast· due . .'l'A,I{,EA LOO,I{ Aflt
"\vith, .these ,reqtih-enlents' in oUl'study
:Paul iu\v.ritiilg to Tin.l0thy said:
YOUIR NlU!\I1BER. WE ARE, ·NE'YJER
of God's· 'Vord? II fear· sOouoetinl~s. '~Study to S110\V t1ly~elf al)pl'ov~d
un.
OFlF'IDNfDED .II:F lR®N'E·WA·LS ARJE
that there is ,a' tendency· on the part to God· . . . rightly' dividing l.he'Vord
of too many of us to lose sight of
of ·truth." And SQ, in studying the- SENT ItN· A IlJITTLE E1\RlLY.
---000--its hnportance.: ,ve just consider it iBible in th~ true \\'ay", it calls· for
another part of the' service.
a ,proper division of' the 'Vord;· The
. -"rodciy is aill .you ba~e.Tonl0~·- ..
. What does 'it 'luean to ,vorshilj' in
student" .111tlst . re~lize, ·uhaf ce,rtai~l
ro\v is 'a:' pro1l1issol'Y note, and'yesspirit in our study of God,'s Word 1,
conunallds 'and even certain part.s of . terday" ,is ~ cancelled oheck. Act..to ..
May I sugg.est that, it 111~ansfirstof the IBible' arc 110 longer applicaJbl,c' day.~Selectcd. all, to study or ·read in a s·pirit of· to us altholt~h.· they contain luany
:A~ nothing reveals charaoter like. .
reverence, ,realizing that· God . i's ..... vahlable lessons. A trt~c study 'of
the conlpanry' '\ve Ikeep,; so nothin"g
S}leaK!ng t.o us. I suppOSC that ,vc--all 'the. (Bible -als'O dCBlands that ",ve
foretells futurity, like the thoughts
l"€alize in a .general war tl1at the speak as the oracles of ,God." That bVel' I\vhich ,ve' ,brood·.-Hillis.
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Stagnant Churches

very' much, worse \vhen
in 'the congregation is ,inD. 'V. Dryden Sinclair
~iff,erent to the coJidition.
The wOl:d
Jesus has promis€d to ~il,\V1ho will
. "stagnant" nieans:' Not lnovenlent. They seldolu attend' to
volunteer services for the church' and
ti I.}\ving, 'hence foul f.roIlll the ,vant of
follo\v· 11im,~"Lo, I am "vith you ~l
lLotion. As, a. pool. Not active ..01' ·are, !rarely 'ever seen doing anything
\v,ays even unto the end of the, ,vorld." .
L ;'isk, ,dull.
but the, regular attendance to at Of . all people,' church people should
be the Inost hop·ef.~l. {they should be
Without ,a doubt the, 'vol~d "Stag- least' one sel'vice a ,veek.
optinlisticand enthusiastic. Unfor- .
Lant" properly describes:a condition \ ,It cannot ·be .deni.ed that there are
the pesshuists in all, <;.ongregations. . tUriately, ImaJlY young preachers have'
t hat exists in nfarty. congregations.
Just, no,v they are s'aying that we. lost their pep an~ energy ,vhen they
S'~~iveral eausescontribute to 'staag"should dispense ,vith protracted ~ueet found ho\v hopele'ssly dead many Pl'O-.,
Lance; .I .will
list t,vo' of tl1enl...
..
fessing :lllenlbeTs Seenl' to he.
rl.· In ev.ery congl'egatioJ.1, and I' ings for' the dUl~atiol1. T1.1ey contend
. uppose that this has' been the case tha t ' o,ving ~~o Igas and r,ubbe~' short'II believe that all ,vho feel a reage, and also since lnallY of the sponsibility _to,vard thel lost of earth
L, r hundreds' of yea'l'S', there are
those ,vho are careless about attend- young, people lUre a,vay in ,val' ,york 'should ignore the criticism and pessior in the a'rulY, navy or the air fO'l'ce
nlism of, the, ,indifferent, and forge
llJg nleetings. The 'Bible teaches tluit
it is uIHvise to put forth the, extra
"\'1: should '.Worsake not the asselnblahead. Naturally a fe\v n1istakes ,vill
effort. FOR lSI-lAME,! Tha1t is the ,be l11ade, and leave it to bhe g·elf ap; llg of oUl'selves together" and rev:ll'ding the LOl'd!g supper, J es'llS said voice of .a quitter. That is a ~ectar .. ". pointed' critics, you ,viII h~ar about.
., Do this in" l'elUell1brance of 11l1e." ian cry. 'Viheu, going is hal'd and them. ,But II Ibelieve it is bettea.' to try,
othe;r,s are· g~ving up the struggle,'
II I)"\vever, in ~pit~,· of tl.lis, there, are
do all ~ve can. even if I,ve do err
l ) lose 'Viho do not hesitate, to sbay
that is just the tinle ,ve should be
occa.sion~lly. LBetter to €rr, once in
pu tting forth .. tJhe sup'relne effort. It a ,vhile trying· to. do good than to
~< 'Nay ,vhen it suits their convenience.
never try'. '
Pussibly it is 'because.it is too ,Yet is during 'such tiInes that opposition
u 1 too Iho~ or too ,vindy or too cold.
is at a 111iuinl'Ulll. -Results should be
There, is some ,exce)lent advice in
I: might be too that ·it is too nice 'better no,v perhaps than for ye·al's.
a part of ,Paul's lette1." to the Corin:~ day to go to church. In such cases,
There are luany churches· that are
thians in connection ,vith ~hisl thought .
lL ~lny
pro;fessing 111enl bers go out .just Il1lanaging to hold their o~vn~'; In
,said, "Wherefore Illy beloved
I) ; L~nicillg. or ,to the beach for the
llluny .congregations, th€:l'e Jlas been brethren, be ye steadftast, unnlovetL .. y.
no ituprovelnent for the p'ust, five or ',able, ahvays abounding- in- the ,york
[ Ibelieve that in ahllost every
conten years. .such churches are stag .. of the ILol'd, for, as, lnuch as you
.
iI l8 g a tion, those ,vtho thus conduct
llant. lIt is definitely bad to have a' kno\v that y,our labor is not in vain
: lJt~ir fl'eligious life are t11e very ones condition of stag,nancy' in the church dn the Lord." 1 Cor. lf5:~58.
',\ l,o hav.e the 11lOSt to say at a busi---000--I
'.
1. \, ;)S
llleeting, and· generally they
~<l~ among the first to criticise and
!iLd . fault ,vith others. If you are
(No.1)
t, i ~~
who nlisses' church' because of
(This is a se,rnlon ,vhich I,vas de- 'Vlhich is cons.tantly changing t, al1d
l j, \.I~ lea.st little' o~stacle, relnember
: ~.at your exaIllple as a Christian is ,liv~l'ed ·ove·I" radio .station CJ!R:C, Win- one in ,v,hich death is ,ahva1Ys on the
M'an., N overilber 22nd, 1942,
I II t la vel'Y good one. 'Of aU· people '. ni,peg,
111 arch.
Is it not strange, .therefore,
.
byGord{)~l J. ,Pennock, Evangelist, 'ill'
,l are the .last one ,vho should find
that anlidsta! ,vorld of ~ying and
Ldtlt ,vith others. yo~ are holding
th~ series "Ne,v T£:st~nlent Ohl'is"chan~ing thing'tS tlh€lre is one '\vhich
tianity," sponsored ,by qhurches of
is_ unaffeCited hy the 'passing
time 7
:Lt' activity 01£ the church bacID and
Chl'is,t:) .
"The,vord of ,God is Hving and act ..
~l; t' contrihuting to a condition of
. ~ ~1gna'nce. ,lBefore you: under~ake
ive." J ~sus' once said, ''If.eaven and
. IFor the outlin.e' and very luuch of
lull the church or db'ect' your fello,viflhe 111 a tel'ial in tlhis Sel'1110n I anI ineal'thslhaU pass a,vRlY" but my, w01'ds
lL tubers' of the church, I ,vould re ...
dE.bted
to IBrother N. B. Hairdinlan
shall.' not Pfls~i a,vay." (Matt. 24:
.
3 5), :~fen have scoffed at ·the Bible
c'llnlnend that you g~o through a gen.:. l of Henderson, Tenn.
and ,h~ve persecuood it, from 'c~ntury.
~Le condition of repentance.
:.. lIn every congregation
the
In Hebre\vs 4: 12 .you ,viII find this to century, .but it has survived all'
\ i: L1Tch, alnlost without exception,
statenlent: "The 'vord' of God is liv- the efforts of its ellell)ies and the
influences, of time. It is
: ;. t-re aTe those ,yho ,vant tlle church
ing ',and 'active, and kharper than any ,CoITpding
I
prosper. ,If a lbee is Jllade to inls till "living' and active."
_
t\vo-edged S'VOl'd', and piE11'cing ev€u
)1: dve
church property, they nre
Inl IH€bl'e,vs the' ·fh·st chapter, and
to IVhe dividing 9f soul and spil'i~J of,
l·e. If a call COllles for extra funds' '·botlh joints· and lua rro\v und quick
verses, one and' 1t'\VO' ·,ve read these
r
~ 1. t·y dig do\v)l into their poC'kets and
to discern the thoughts and intents ,vords: HGo~ havin~'. of 'old tinie
~, ,\ e. If sonlB one is needed to put· of: the heart." '
spoken unto the fathel'sill' tihe pro ..
(, . th an' extra effort or ulake sonle
J aJU sur'e that in this statement phets ·by."divers portions and' in div! t .1 L sacrifice,
it' is ,this type' "V1l0
ers Illannel'S, 'hath at the ',end of
vhere is -a truth 'which perhaps ,vo
',t~ anteel's.
tHo,v€ver, ahnost 'vithdo not fully aPP1'eciate because our' these days sp'oken unto us' in his
V.4: exception,_ there~aretl10se ,who
attention has . never beel} fixed· upon Hon."
Vl) IJose
and, object to any forwal'd· it. We live in the midst of at world
Let. me ~ere elnphasi~ that God
,

but ·it is
evffi~yone'
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'ba,s/spoken unto IUS in hilS Son. ' A·nd,
since God has spoken,' may I ask: ~s
there any..po,vef, force .or effect ,·.in
\vhat" he Ihas s·aid? as . ,vhat Jesus
said vita,} -to fbhe' salvation of our
~souls, or has :its po,ver, 'force or
efi'ffct in '\vhat he ~as said? ils ,vhat
Jesus
said vital
to the s~lvation of
.
.
.
our souls, or has, its· power, force,
or effeatbeen ·banishedthrou~h the
process of ti.me.?
'.D1J.ere Ihas ahvaytS been a tendency
upon· th~ pa'l~t of man to minimize
the "V01'd of IGod,. !For some reason
:\V'hiah I do not fullY' understand,
"ve seem to ,vant sonle extraord1nartyexperience~ . I renlember itJhat
\v.hen Naaman the Jepe!!', ,¥hose 1'ecord is found in the 2nd book of
I{ings, the 7th chapter, calJl1e to the
,i)l~O,phet· iE:liSiha to ,be hea.Jed,· he ,vas
told ill: plain simp.le language' :to "go
and ,,,,,ash in the. Ji()rdan ,seven tinles."
'TIhis 'n,umble procedtu'e ',vas not in
j

on

, '.j

'Pa.ge 8

,

'~.

'

. understand Ithe -nature' of his broth- , Eith~r th~ ;Bj.b~e. is'. our ,guide, and
ers; /h·e kne,v that' they . "vould nap
must .·be respect.ed' and obeyed, or
pay' m1uch. attention to tlhe word of
else every man.' can launch: his O'VJ)1..
the' ILord. ,He insisted, /that if one boat out upon the ocean of life, to
,vent fl~onl the deadr---sonlething"' un- ibe 'g1uided only, by the chart of opin_ Qrdinary-they ,vould repent. 'Then ,ion and the conlpass of fancy~or alAbrathaul replied: "If they Ihear not
lo,v it .to drift ,V'h1thersoever the
Moses and the prophets, 'neLther
tide of circumstances nla;y drive it.
,yin they ,be peTsuaded, -if one rise
!Ag for nle, II believe that the \vord
from the dead."
of. God is "living and active" and
If ther'e ,vas ever a ,fitting ti,me indeed if. anyone is convicted of sin
. 'for :God to set aside his regular
and g,uided -in righteousness, ,'it is
plan this, seelned ,to .be the o.ccasion.
bhrolLgh 'the nlediulu, of tJhe \vritten
But .pel,mit Ule to s·ay that' :God's. '\vor~l. 'Dhis nluch' r declal~e, and feel,
, spiritual .la·\vs al'e just as, .unchange- . adequately ,prepared to defend.
able ,as ,'are, his natural laws. So'
Let 'Us here consider sonle \vays 'in
long as, the l la,v of 'l\{os~s,.'vas
'¥hich 1lhe \vord Df IGod 'is po,verful.
force' every Israelite ,vas accounltable
In the parable '¥hichJ esus taught
to it. We oug.1.tt to be inlpressed \vith kno,vn as' the 'so,ver and the seed/
, the ~~'fact that' 'V1hen .'ve. r~dect Itme 'he said: "The s,e'ed is the ,vora of
'\vord {~fiGod as irevealed. through his
God." We ·all kno,v that in every
son, 'Christ Jesus, aU hope i,s gqrie. , 'seed th~re ~lust he· the' germ 'of life
J esu:s has, declared- un to us all -tJhrut \vhich Ip€lrpetuat~s· and prothings ',vhidh pertain unto life a~nd duces.after its kind. It lnatters, not
godliness, (2 ·Pelt. 1 :3) " "Every scrip- . ho,v long that seed j~a.s been stored
a,vay. If it has· been preserved,
ture inspired of God is profit~ble for
tyching , for correction, for instruc ... ,vlherever and'Vihene·ver tt may' ~hap
pen to be planted, ·and' l'egardless of
tio~ \v·hich i~ in ri,ghteousness, that
the luan of God Inay be com,plete,
\vho does the so\~ing or planting, it
.furnished cOlu.plert:€ly unto . evet'y
,viH produce f:l~uit like unto its odg-

>

l

'

l

The rich ·man wanted God to set
'asdde h~s ,vord ·and in its stead per..
form a m1,racle. He continued Ito· ar, gue ,the question, and said: "Nay,'
but if one ,go, t,o them from the dead;
they. rwdll £repent." .He' seemed to

•

squarely' stand upon G{)d's ,book and
adopt it as
our sole ghide in, our,
,
service to God, ,\ve m·ighIt just a,s well
conclude that it is· a' book
,fallible
judgments, and' uncertain directions.
Yes, my friend, tilie issue is clear.
,

,

of

.

",
.;'

r
t

,

na
IIf for in~tance, bherehad not been
ac:hurch of God upon the earbhi for
a thons·and yeal,g aItel}" ,the N e,v Tes ..
talue!.lt Ipattern; that aU congl'ega..
tions, and Ohristians
ih'ad Jbeen -blotted
.
out, but that '1fue ·word of God. sur..
vived, andl you good 'people tonight
,vere tc? read, understand andl' obey
it, it ',vo"uld make of you exac~l,y
. "\vhat it m,ade' of people in Ne\v Te,stan1'ent titnes, it ,vould Ina-ke of you.
Christia'ns, oul,Y', and '\vould cause
you hy obedienoo/to its teaching-s, to
be lu81ri,bers, of ,tOre church of our

Lord.
ISonletimes we are told' that while
Jes1us, ,vas on ear.th. the rei ,vas power
in \vJtat Ihe .~ad to say, that, his spok..
en ,vord ',vas' effective, and c~r:t:ied
,vilth it conviction,po1ve,i, and vital-'
ity. ,But that all ,ve have no,v is tlte
,vritten ,vol'd, and they s·ay· tlhis, in
'a . ulanner'Vlhich· tends to discredit
and Juininl'ize it.
II 'beg to raise, this question: Does
th~. fact .thatlGod's ,vord has no'v .
been '\vribten,rabhel' than be~ pel'·
petually spoken hy his Son, a'educe
its force" its effect or its authority?
i think 'not. ,Is that the principle',
uponvrfhich ,ve act in our dealings
one with'another~ Do 'we
regaTd our'
.
Continued ·on page' seven
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keeping'vithN~anilan'SI fanc·y. ~ H~
had, the tllatter thoroug'lhly fixea:· in
\b,is OW'll ·mind and s:aid "iJ3ehold, I
thought that he, ~Viill surel,y come out
" ·lto Ule,' and stand, and call
the
name of Jehovah ihis ,God, and wave
s
'over'
ace, an Irecover
. \VO
nl.
the leper." Wlhen it did n'ot happen
·:In vie,v of thds" 'is it not strange
according to Ibis opinion, he, fell into ;;(;lhat the rei are so Iluany ,people t-od3.JY,
a l~age and \vould !h,ave' ;rejected the .seeking, expecting, and' insisting up-.
advice of the prophet, !had ·he not on sonlething separrute and distinct
been rem'inded by, his 'serva1)tts that 'fro~n the "'laird of God. '.Dhere are
:he had !better Igo and- do w4at the
those in every locality \vho ackno,v"
prophet said.
ledge the divine origin of the Bible"
In1 the 161ili chapter of Luke's gos- and, ""ho clainl to be its friends, yet
.pel there' is also a !Story ',vhich is
bhey setasi'de its authority' upon
, . called "The rich n1,an and Lazarus/", lnany vital and·', fundalllenta l points.
both ,of whonl, as you perhaps. know, " of :,God's ,p'lan of ·salva,tion. They. in~
dif?d. The lXich 1uan wa·s buried:, and
sist that the .Lord also, speaks to,
in Hades' !he lifrted up ·his eyes, be- thenl .in visions, and reveh\,t-ions.
in&1 in torment. Then, Ibegan a can... Som-e of these clainled revelations,
versa tion in ,vlhich {he a.g;ked·!fa tJher apart .f-l'Dill the "y,oo'd, seriously COll-Abrwham to send Lazarus that he
ftict \vibh the -things that have been
ulig.ht dip - .his .finger ',in ·water a]ld
\V1'itten in the "vord. .shaH we concool his tong.ue. ~en this. appeal
clude that ,the, H{)ly 'jSpirit has con,had ·been denied him, and he had
tradicted hiiurself in' some rthings?'
abandoned· all hope for hims~!f,'!he
Sui-ely not.. My tfi'iend, if men now
then said to A·bran,am!: "Send Lazar~peak under the direct powe,l' of the
us. back to IlTIlYi father's house;· for I \ ,H<>ly iSpi.rit, and -if. revelations, have
have five· <brethren; tha't he, ma,y tesbeen made since the Ne\v Tsetalnent
tify unto them, lest they also conle
,vas cOlllpleted ,by the apostle John
iruto this place \ of torment." But Ab ... ' lipan the Isle of PatuloS, then the
raham· zSaid·: u'Dhey have Moses and ·Bible ,is not our standa1'd and conl.tlhe . ,pl'ophets,; Ilet them hear them." - .plete· )g,uide .. Ul1les's' Y()U' and I can'
l:
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"unio Tenli'ssion of sins" Acts 2 :;38.
'l'heieforeif these conditions are· ,not
cOluplied ,,,ith ,we ,have not been ·baptized into Christ.

The ,apostle says that \ve a~~e lrot
only "buried" h~t \ve, are "i'aised"
'in '.the act of haptism. Rom'. 6.3,4.,
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Peter says, by th€ power of the·
!Holy ,Sph'it, seeing ,ve /have "purified
F. Cox, BeanlS ville , Onto
your soulS! in your ,obedience· to the
Send :material for pUblication and subscriptiOns to J. C. Bailey, Meaford, Ont.
truth". .1 lPet.' 1 :22.,,~'Then ' ,baptism
Subscriptions $1.00' per y'earr iI:J, advance; Sub~eriptions for ,vido,vs 50c per . lllUst be' .inobedience ',to ,the iJl'luth to
year; N'ew ~ubscriptions, 50c per year
purify the soul. (To bear its' part·
.
..- '.
i,n 'purify.ing ,the soul). Thart.! being
peared~·onle yea'l\S a,go.' A·s, so ~llany
true' dipping or immel'sion that is
of our ,present'Subscrihers \vould not
lllot in'" obedience tOltilie truth' ean
ha ve aoll issue, .tha t ;far ~back' ·,ve are
have' no beneficial effects ,vhatever.
going lbo, ]uake S'Olne COlll111€:nts' on
'Dhose hoY'S ,ve ·menition·ed :tiliat ·in
this ~ubject 'I'his \viH deal ,vit1l our
fun· .inlnl,ersed nne annther did not
I'
Yes, 1 'aln sor,ry for s'everal things. brotl1er's, objection and be ed:ifying obey the tl'uth. :No,vget Ibhi's. TlHOSE
,have considel'ablefine ,Ina terdal on
to. ne\ver subscl·i,bel's. Jf ,ve just dis- WIH!O ,HIEA1R SIDOTA1RIJNN ,LIES
}j and that I !have to c.arr,y over for
ousiseu the -issue ~:trictly' involved
AiBOUT 'lUliE, DESIIGN QIR PURt lre next nUlll-bel\
(IN o,v don't quit
nlighit confuse SDll1C of, our ~l1l()l'e re;PO.s~ OF :BAJPTJ]SM AlN~ BEUIIE)VE
\\',ritng on tha;t account land find your
cent I'eaders.
'I'HIOSE ',UIES AIN'D ,OIB'EIY 'IlHIOSE
!laper fiUed, ,vith n1ateriaf fron1 exIn the fornler article, bha t th~ IJIillS HA V'E NOT ~P,URJltF.IED lUIiEWR
t' !langeS'). . We
l'egl'et _that ,ve can ,bl~otherconlnlents upon, the ,vritel'
SOULS. 'I'heyhave not ()beyed the·
~i ot use' "every,body's judgulent. I ':lJp ..
cOl1!tends ,that nhe' 'v 0 T d baptize
truth. There ,are those \vho .inlulei's·e .
P l'eciate the ,advice ibhat COll1es f1'01n
niean8 to "inllnerse." Th~th-er
and "vho th,en ',ta:ke :tllie, candida
'
~ ilue to tinle and try to get all.the
in /his ]etter' lSay.s that ,that 'is. only
of . the ,vater but' they ,teach thein,
hl:nefit I can frolll .it but ~I can not
part of the lue'ailing Qf ithe \vord. ,He 'contrary Ito th,eSci'iptures as Ito the
take it all.
,s'ays that the ",vord, 'lneans to "dip.";) desi'gn and ~ pUlrpos'e of baptisn1..
11hen there· iSI s0111eth~ng else \ve . He contends uhat the 'VOl'd: "inuuerse"
Those' "71ho are acquainted' ,vibh the
~; ;'e sor.ry about:
Many tiInes \ve, \vould put a persoil under vh~,vater
the teac11ing of nlany.' of tihose ,vho·
have to 'send',personal"'lefter;' ,to~8'u"b
but the \vord "dip" not only puts ' 'practise itllnlersiOll (dipping) deny
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We 'Are Sorry
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ribe~i's fellrng--111eln~tlia t'-lliei~~'~5-:Uh.....

~inl under the ,,~ateT for a ShOl~t
the plain -inlport, Qf' bap:bislll. TJtey
"lri-Etion has expired.. We don't like
thne but takeshinl' out 'of the' \vat~r.
deny that ,it ilg.· "for the remission
do it. Every }lapel' tells'\vhen
Ho\vever a .perus,al of the GreekQf sins." 'Dhey d~ny the stat'enll€'l1t
.\ (lUI' sub. is, due; then- \ve enclose EllglisJh tLexicons \vill sho\v tha t .the. of ,the 'Lord' ,that "H'e .tha t, ,believeth
w: th the paper a ilobice. ·bilt still
''v"'ord "baptize" in the Greek language and is baptized .shall-be saved." Ma,rk
nle are neglectful.'
is 1110st assul'edly defined 'as "inl1~:1'6.' To 'aB ,vho, no Inatte1· Iho}v
Brethren, I - have one int€Jest ;in 111erSe" as ,vell H!S to "dip.", I ha ve
hone~t 'You 111ay have been, have list-'
~ ~ . €, what is the extension of .the
,be.fore 111e Robins-on's Greek-Englis)1 . ened ,to the elU'or of Inen, and ha,ve,
k: 'lgdonl of "God" hut there' is an 'end' 'Lexicon _and tbhey define it as "to
obeye:d: the errors Qf lllen, even'
: " physical endul"ance. I all1- in ]uy
di,p .in, to sink, to hl1'll1el'S'e." The ' thou~h they Ihave clQaked' ,it in .the
\ !'" urth protracted lueeting' since .the
noun fnrnl, of ,the ,\vord is given as
nalne of the 'Father, Son, 'and HQly
1 i ! st of A:Pl,il. , I ~a·ve \v,ri tron per"anything dipped hi Qr inlllle'l"sed."
,Spirit, 'as one t)hat l~ves, your soul
l1al letters to the nUlll'ber of over
iIi ,ve \vould g€1t nhe true lueaning I plead ,vith you to obey the ,gosp.el.
t:ehundred· ,a u10nth., I alave, done
ofQap~isln \ve . Ulust, turn to ·tIle
Let nle quote· the Iangua,ge· of
~ ):~. proof .reading and the, arranging
N e\" Testanlent. The ,vord as used
Peter again: "Seeing ye have! ,puri, : ,fOUl~ issues of t'he Gos-}lel Hel'ald -there, is ·not all obeyed in the. act
fted wour souls .in yOU1~ ,obedience to
<! Lce that thue. 'TIhisl is qnly a part
of ,being hlllnoer.sed or dipped, if you
the truth." '1 ·Pe~. · '1.'2~. '
, (,\vQ11k.dolle. l\iy doctor says:, "You
111\(l·~e tile dis;t'inction that' our brQbher
,Did you obey the' .truth ,v:hen you
(~lll not go Qn bUirnin1g the candle a,t
points out. T,vo boys" lllay be, s,viJu- ,vere,b8Jptized or did you obey Ibhe
h,,·ryh end,s." !~S it asking too ll1uch
llling in a ~riv€'r and the one boy
doctrines of men? Ilf, you think nlY.
7
have. each ',subscrib~r help out (l
takes the other Iboy and put.g. hitn . con'delllnation of sec~wrian baptisnl'
,:: ;;}e : RlENEW, :BRiO MlP'I'LY.
under the ,vater. He has dipped hint.
toosever.e ,let lll€ conden1n thenl by
- - - '0 0 0 ' - - HiOWiJDVER THAT IS INOT SCRJTIP- . their, O'V11 doctrine. ,This· is taken frolll
~UtRA1L ~ BAlPTI'SM.· " ,
the ohurch pa·g-e of the O,ven S()und
~~
l1he Scriptui'es !teach that the "be- Sun-Times. This ~vas the subject ·by·
,I\.. letter rfron1 a brot11el~ congratuIiever" is to 'be' ,baptized. ,Mark 16:16., the pre~oher, of one oftli'e leading,
!;:' lng us on, our conduct of ,~he papel'I'he ,scriptures teadh: that those ,vho denominations :'~Is Baptism lEssen;1::- 0 hrought a ,vord of criticism a .. ,
"repent" ~lIre to he' baptized. Acts tial to ISalvation?" .. . We- repudiate
h('llt an' article ~n baptism, that ap- 2:38. - T.h~t 've are .to be' baptized
,vith aU our power such a' doctlrine \
:- l'
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','Wihen the ,great monster, had ceasInference ',' Not Justified
,
authority."
e~'l)1oying, iit \v'as' ·brought ~Iongside
Admitting that our, Lord referred'
the s'hip and the cre,~v b~ga~ tOjcut ito Jonah" do ,His \yords, as St.
(Have you been ~baptized', ,villi Jesus
ba1pttsm or the bap.tistJlll of men :who it up. It took a day and a night to Mattili~'v'renlelll'beris thenl, ju~ify
do the \vork. At last the,y l~eache,d "The Dhurch 'LaYlnan'" in saying dog":
repudiate the baptis·m that Jesus
the
stom'ach and'· upon opening
it, to
nlaticaHy ,that "J es'UiS said . . . the
comulanded \vitih alL. their ,po,ver'1
.
\
their astonishlnent,
missirig
incident ~ctually' took place?" The
Languag,e eould not be plaine'!.. Jesus
. - found ibh€,
.
sailor. ,He \v.as unconscious hut alive. l"€,ferenceis· Mt. XIII :40: '''For as
said; "rHethat 'believe'vh and is ba,p ..
tized ··sha,ll .be saved." Mark 16,:1;6. , "'For several days,. he ,vas' -de..: J'onah ,vas· three days and thi~ee
If you did not
believe lthat was truth . lirious, ·but af.ter threel \veeks: recov-lli~hts in the '\vhale's 'belly'; so shall
.
el'ed 'his .reason sufficiently to explain the ISon of nlan' he three, days and
. ,v,hen you \vere,. ·baptized hut believed
the sepsation of heing s\vallo,ved by thl'eeni~hts· in the hear~ of the
the· docbr.ines. of nlen then you did
a \v~ale. IRe regained his former eallth.'~ It as ,sitg.nificant that St..
not' obeY' the truth.
health but his sik~n ,vas perlman:ently
Luke (an l€arlier source)' in··l'eport ..
------000---•
ta.nned hy the .gas~i·ic juices' of the
jng J'esus' ,vords, omits, all l"efer.ence
stonl-ach of the ·\v,hal~.'
to the \vhale 01'I to~three ,days, and
'~In <the iGospel of St. M.atth·e,\v,
)lights, stl~e.ssing instead' the !repentJ€,SUS told of ftihe incident \vhen He
ance 'V1hich :f.ollo\ved Jonah's Inission.
tFirg,t I ,must offei~ to illlY· readel's
foretold of his burial.
He said it
(Lu~e XI:.Z'9 seq.)1
an apology for the' trenlarks I made
\vas 3\v·hale, 'and that th~ incident
,lit doe.s. not follo\v that because
last ulonth. I said: "I {lIn s'ure that
of J'ona1h 'be~ng s\vallo\ved h.y a \yha1e
Ohrist referr·ed
'the 'Jo'nah n~r\~hat shall be, published on this one
actually took pl'ace.
Per.ha.ps· ·\ve , l'.ative 'that He thereby guaTanteed
sub~ect ',viIl be 'v()l~ththe price of .nlight soon help God ,to .bring Ito
its liter~l .acCUtl~acy. as a mRtber' of
a year's .sUbSCl,iption."
~0
one ·end this te.rribl'e conflict, if \ve be~ ·histo.ry. 'Ehe difficult question arises,
realizes 'better than I my' inability lieved ,H,is \vords'. Nineveh ·,vas spar- of c'ourse, of the voluntary
l~estl'aint
,
.
·as a \v,riter
and
I
;hoped
at
.the
time
ed
\vhen
they'
repented,
calling
on
.
inlPQsed
·on
OUl(
ILord's
:human
knoiv.
" I made ,that 'remark to have a 1'e- God. This incident ,vas not put in
ledge'ipy the. Inclarnaition. There" is
vie,v of the supject ·as pre.s,ented by
bheBible fOl' cr~~ics ·to ridicule. Shall . evidence that in scientific, ihistorical
the ,best. \vl'iter on such u' subject the- people ,of Nineveh rise up to con- and- lit€rary .nl1utters, He ,vas c~:ntent
·~'~il-l.-t~,h~e-·~C~a-n-a~d~iu-n~b-r-o~~~e-l~~-o-o~d~,~B~l-~o~t~h-e-r~'~d~e-m-l-l~u-s~iri lliat g~eat Da~--~en
to accmnod~e. His, kn~wle~e, as
U1S

being utterly. ,vibhout
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Pei~fect

,M'an, to ·that of His contempOl'aries·; \v,hile' frequently exercis.ing
I

H'isdivdne .pre.rogatives . .in ~he spiritual and lnoral field.
Accepting
,v-ith:bhe In a.tt€1'. This-I l~e,gret very
' \ v b - a t theologians know as the H~€n_
,much. H'o,vever II shall make a fe\v
A REPLY
otic" ·theory, it is ,pos·sible to speak
observations and pass'
the mater~·:.
The article to \v.hich this COl'res-' of the "divin€ i~,nor.an~eH of Ohr,is,t;
, ial, to sho\v ,that linfidelity exists!, in .pondent refers \vas \vritten, not to
\ve ,kno\v, .onthe testimony of the
. high ,places.· JHer~' is 'the lnaterial
"ridicule" a book "vhich, ,yas explicGosp,els,that ~He "increased in \visas it 'appeared in the Sa-rnia dailY:itly l'ef'e.rred to as "one of the ·genls
donl," ,that He "learned," and ·that
of ,the ,Old Tes,tanlent," .but to enl~
He profes,sed ignorance of c~n'tain
MORE
ABOUT JONAH
phasize its es,senthilly ,spiritual sigthings, "as' ins·uch a' statement as
,
('By :the ·Ohul'ch E,ditor in the
nificance and its luessagef~r tod,uy.
"Of ,that ,hour 110 luan kno\veth,'
,Sarnia Canadian Observer)
The .position ,taken as lto the litel'al neith€,r tl1e Son, .hut t11e It'rither."
Tohe follo'Vling com,munication has ·historicity -of the incident referl"€d
In the case of J'Onah,' may dt not
,been 'received from a l'eader ,vho
to in· Jonah -\vas one ,tha't is s~hared be . th.a t Jesus used a \videY.Jkno\vn
,protest~ ·at the intel~pretatioll placed
by 'a very large body of conlpetent and popular ['l'adition to illustrate a
upon the ,Book of " Jonah in an arBiblical .scholars, of \vhok·e ollthodoxy lesson He "vanted' to teach, luaking
ticle ·by the Ohurch Editor last ,v€ek. . and love for ,the Bible there can be
use of' a' fam~ous sy,mbolic' stoi'y for
, A l\lodern Parallel
no q u e s t i o n . ,
the purpose ?, . There is 'lnu.ch in
"An article in a copy of Literary
In other \vords·, it \vas suggested
COlumon bet,veen thenlission of J 0Digest dated April 4th, 1896, reads:
that J'ona,h represents ,ancient J e\vish na.h and of Ghrist-both ',vel'e se,nt to
folklore, and that the ques·tion of call :ltl1e,vicked ·to repent~nce, . and'
" 'A Bl'itish .vessel cruis·ing off the
coast .of J10ppa in the Mediter,ran,ean ,vlhe'ther ,the hel'o of the' book ,\vas· ·in .both cases· lGo.d forgave those ,vho
Sea was engaged in 'Ylhaling. The ever actually- s,vallo\ved hy 'a "gre~t .heeded', t;ha t I call. '
.
sailors\vho
,v-ere,. in 'R smaller' boat fish" or not ,luatters: very Uttle. and'
A "Vrong' Enlphasis
.
Ulore
.bea·ring. on the"' 11101'31'
If' the' e~,phasis.' our . 'Lord .' intend\vere . 'harpooning' a \vhale, ,vhen' th~ lHl's ,rio' .'
.
.
.boat ,vas· upset and the tllen thro,vn and spiritual value of the. stor,y than ed lies~ ·in thi~ dire·ction, it merely
into bhe sea. All except t,vo ·,vere . has t~€; question of ,vhetlier oOt 'no.t "proves, tli·a t .those ,vho, are forever
there ever \vas a IProdigal on \v.ho did conce.rned ',vit,h J,onah's· ,\y.hale and
p~cked . up~
,
the 'actual /thi~lgs refel'red, ,to in :.Luke );ot· \vith J'onah~spre.aching-whdch is
u "IShortly after,vard. one· of them
. , \y~s rescued, but ,the Qther could. 'not XV, oi~ ·,y·h.ether the. .characters in the hnportan.t thin~l'e e"actly 'like
\Vel"e ahvays,\v811ting
be fou~d. 'H'is name ,y.as James ·Bar- Bunyan',s "'Pi1g.1~im's 'Progress" ever ·,the .. J e\v,s
J.really, lived.
~ ..
signs an.dwonder~ and miracles, and r
clay.
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About Jonah and the.·
Whale

\ve sihall stand before t1le, Judge ·of
all: the: earth? "
. ,'"
. "THlE OHUIRCH ILAY1M·A.;N"
Sarnia, . Ont., May 10th, 1'94\3
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H. 'M0I{erlie. Ho\vevel' Brother Me..
Kerlie ,re.turned the clipping fronl
the ~Samli'R ,Observer and: said! lack
of tiJne ,hindered hhn from dealing
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were so·' const.antly blind to the underly·ing truths' that Jesus sou~ht ·to
'~eagh

a l.ess'On about repe.ntance. I am persuaded the. ,vrite.r
s'a\v the force of
,
.
Jesus', language, ,bttt he ;bl'u~:hes it·.
aside ',vith ,this reference: "Aomittingtha tour :Lord referred. to Jonah,
do,... hiS,' ,yords·, AJS 1ST. MATTH,EW
RlEMIEMJBERS 'DHIEM J,UST:rrn.:YTH[E
~ CH!URtOH LAlYlM·AJN lIN SAytIN'G
, DOGl\i:ATICAl1jLY 'l1H'AT J·esus said."
There you hav~ the 11lod€rnist.Accordin1g to thdSJ, ibhds '~ook is not in- .
spired. M'atthe,v only ,vrote ,vhat he
relll'enlbered. ·HI€. didn't' ,vrite as' ·the
'spirit g·ave ihinl.lltte~allce. He \vasn't
guided into all the truth. It is just
"'1ha t 'he I',elueUl bered. T.he Bibl'eis'
thus I'educed nn 'one blo,v, in the ~s•t.ini'atipnof this .Juari ,to a book <m
the level \vitfh Pilgl'hn's . P'rogress.
The insinuation 'thai those ,vho
occupy. this, Inode,rnistic, ~nfide1ic po ..
sition 'are nlore ,spiritual than Ithose
'Vl10 believe in ithe "v£l'bal insph~
tion" 'of the ·BlibJe· is . not ,borne outin fact. The '\vriter hegins' his· las't
headin~: ."A WTong Enl.pfhasis."
. Is
.
it 'Vl'Oilg to elnphasize the verbal in\

July 1943

Note .the implications: 'First, that
bQth '\vriters' sim'ply ,v;rote 'what they
remembered ,and. that ·their evid~I'lce
doeS' not agree. 'Secondly, that Luke
\vas lan earlier s'ource?
The Bible
.
represen ts ;M:a tthe'\v as! one of" the
apos_tles ,t,hat ,vas' in the actual company of 1.1 esus.Ho,v then coulde Luke
bea,u earlier source. Suoh" a -state111ent :a'8> this reduce.s the book of
Matthe'\v to nothdng nlore than folklore. While it is· of little nloment
\vhether ,Lu·ke or 'Matthe\v ,vl'me, first
they ,both '\v,rote by. il1sptration, the
facts of ,his tory,'\vithoUJt any ,vortih,y
exception, IgiV'e Matbhe'\v' the honor
of ibeing ·the ~r.st "V'riter •
We shall let our f.riend g~t out. of
his 'O\Vn difficulty tab out Goodt .F,riday
and lEaste.l' HundaW',as they. are both
Qf hum'an origin'. A very literal interpretation of ·t.he B,ibie \vould find

1JheUl'.
One thing nlay be pointed out, and
Dha t is that· "The Ch ul'oh 'Lay;tuan"
in ,his endeavor to vindicate· ·the Iitnral infalHbiHty of. Jonah .and the
text of . HoLy :Scripture generally,
ereates UIOl'e difficulties than he
:. olves. . If Jonah,' ,vas in the 'Vihale's'
~Ielly "three days and three.' nights"
and! if Jesus' as" l'eport€d by ·the first
cvangeHstlueant litel'ally that. He
too '\vould He in the grave three d&ys
and ,three llig.hts', !then "'Dh€ Ohurch
!iayulian" ·has a great deal, of
))Iainin!g to do, if he. is not to convict
()ur Lord
of sonle egl~egious blurnde1.·\
i ng in the ulatter of' chronology. It
)leeds very Uttle arithnletic to estah-.
]ish that iroll1 Good mriday after1! Don untilearrly Easter ,m'Orning is
. then~ . 'both lacking. rnhe Lord made
(l ne'
day and t\VO 'ni'ghts, not three.
no blumdlers. '
days and ·three nights·. Th,is· must
---000----t Grtainly create' 'an' a \vk\vard dileul'VE SPEAK 'VHERE THE BIBLE
111a for those Hke "T.he dhurch LaySPEAKS . AND WE ARE SILENT
man" con1l11litted to a prillctple Qf
absnhtte verb~I-~»~~;~~~~P.Hj~--~y~+.kml~~~~~~r-4N~-j~~--;VfH~~~iU~1H~WE~~~nw~r1r--------l
('HIU'R;OH IDDITO,R.
tryingpriIuarily to teach a lesson
'Ve [have received t,vo comulunicaon repentance? :Icf you ,vill read
I "r,ant .to conlnl~ndl "The Ohurch \vhat the ,Bible says, Jesus is, telling. tions-in ,recent '\veeks in J'legard to
this statement that i&' often usedi by
La'Y1Uall" f.or his infol~ll1ration as,vel1
the Je\vs that ,bhey .have askedl fOl~ a
Ci'; his .obserV1ations.
'True the nanle sign and they shall have a' sign. The _t,h~ churches of 'Chlist. I anI printt 11 a t !he uses adnlits a. class in the
sign ,vas' to .be the I'esur.rechion4 T!his .ing these ·t\VO cOlnnlun'ications, and.
church kno,vll as' the "Clergy." That '\v~uld follo,v lHds sojourn in deatm. I do not s'ee that there is nluch ;room
t 11 lis' . €,xists' in· the
denOlll'ina tional
,CThe doctrine 'of l'epentance; as' a for criticisml of the statenlents as
world none can deny, nor do those
Inade by our ·correspondents'.
Christian teaching, is'. ,based on the
\\" ho ,ppactis€ such things ",ish to.
l'eSUQ'l'ection. Luke 24:46,47.. ~cts
'Ho,\vever, I do not think 'V8 should·
H o,\vever the dividin:g of the churcl~ 117:30,'31. tIf .the resurr€ction b~ a
diwarru the statement butt· ;ratJber
~ 1~ to clergy and J.ay.lue,n is one of. the
ulyth orallegoi,y there is no ·proper bring ,our 'preaching, ourr lives, intc?
!l ;'st mal'ks' ofdepal'ture
froll1 . Ne,v
incenbive for repentanc·e). No,v note' line \vith. the s'a,ying,for dO'es it say
,
T (~stanlent Ohristianity . Jesus s~id:
th~ language of Jesu~: "For
tnore or less than the SOlell1n conI'"
,. Be not lye caHed 'R.abhi: fol" one' is Jonah ,vas." IIf ·this· is only· an .alle .. uland of, ·the Holy Spir,it: ",If any ..
,\ our teacher, land oall ye are breth- gOl~y then the.ln9d~,rnist can s·ay Ulan speaketh, speaking aS it ,vel'e
: In.'' 'Ma,tt 23.8.
the ol'acles -of God." 1 'Peter 4:11.
'. ·that tlle resur.rection ,vas only. art.
The Ohurch Editor
- says' that
.. ,vhat aUegory. 'Dhat it 'V'8S not an his-· It is .true ;that :\ve aloe finite, likely
h( ,v.rote .previollsly,vas not intelld- . .toric fact. These .people; in .the. ulain,
to el'l" jHo,vevel' '\men \ve find ourI. d
to "ridicule" . a ·book~ . I do not are not !bold in announcing their in- selves in el~ror' ,ve can change. We
h . ve his previous article so ,ve s'11all fidelity but by sublety attenlpt, to nlust change. We should nlake· it
~1:l ve to take his '\vord fOi" that but
plain to all ,vho list'en to us' tha t ~ ,ve '
overthro,v the faith of the believer.
Jf ,v·hat ihe \vri.t'€SJ this· thl1e is, as he
are' intending to sp~ak a'S the oracles
This, 'article te!enls ,vith
111 a ter ial
.
~- ;.~ ys, "an effort to eluphas,ize the
of God and· ,vhen they can point out· .
that calls for an ·ans,\ver and' ,ve have
.
,. E ssentially ~pil'itual
s'ignific.a. i1ce only .tou~hed the .border ~f the things anytthing that .is' not in ha1~nlony
~l nd its message for today,"-·then ·,\ve
bha t luight Ibe ,vritten, but I trust ~vith ·the W'ord of G~· that ,ve shall
d n llpt '\vonder that "The Ohurclt Lay.;.
the pl"inti,l~g of this, ulaterial ',v·ill . chaJ1.g~. ' Let.:u~ sho,v -t~ th(3 ,vorld'
\11 ~.n" :'had the
idea ,t11at . ,vhat he
s,ho,v: ,ho'\v .luuch infidelity thei~e is in thai ,\ve lheave no cr-eedl but.i· Ohrist,
\\-l'ote \v·as ','.rid~cule," for ,vhat' ~IC high places. The fact of bhe .resurl'~C~ ,vr Ltte n: 01· un'\W'itten. Let us derri"a .vs . ,here does not enIphas-ize' its,
tionrests upon the surest fo'unda- . onstrate to the ,vol"ld that ,ve ~uean
:, ]I iritual significance" nor' its· ulessage
tion of any Ihistory.. To. those '\vho \Vohat we s'ay, about unity upon th~'
f (l~' today~ .
,v·isih to kno\v the truth, ·the eyidence Word· of God.
OWl' "-Church 'Editor"
says'· that
·,:Let lthe' .in~embers of the church rise
is sure, conel usiveand inspii'ed. '
'I', '~ ethel" the actual
occut:rence took
:1 can not. close \vithout a."eferi·ing up' ..in' their mi,ght,' I}>utting on the'
I \~ ~l ce or not' is' of little JUOlnent.· toone' 'other .thing,: "It is significant whole amnor of' God. . If corruptiCln
T1-: C\t Ohll'ist was only trydng to dt'aw that 1St. LUke (an ea,rlier sour.ce)." ir cl~eping ini to the'. church then
l
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let \ us put it down and: out.
IHere ,aTe .the commrunic,ations in
paTt:.
(i)oI ~'Thei~e is a statel)lent, used, '
ve·l'Y often ,by the bl'othel~hood! \vihich
I ·think isnQt exaet-ly the ,truth, and'
other people look upon it that ,ve
bhi11lk 'Ourselves so n1uch better tha'u
the.y.\vhen \ve use such an expres'sion. (W1e speak wJ1ere the Bible
,spe-aks ,and ,ve aTe silent '~he're -the
Bible -is silent). INOV~" ,v,llo is so near
perfection that he can not he, mis~
taken. We gene,rally ,find th'at the

-

Pa~e

7

do it, ,ho\v Ia're '\~eJ going to convince
ten in tffhe hea,rt, i.e." those tbhings
outsiders· that \ve are not fdilo\ving
in ·the reahn of spil'itua'l graces Poeralong ,vibh the denOnlillations.
haps Colossians' 1 :9-11· .better, ex"If the 'phras-e, 'We speak \v,hel'e
p l-a ins' 11lUY' thought" 'That ye mig,ht
the Bible speaks and are silent 'Vlhel'e
filled ,vith the' kno\vledge of- His
the 'Bible is 'sil€ut,' ,v'as not s'o a.'€\vill in all :\ViS-dOlll and- spiritual un- '
pe-atedly ,niade I \vould not have giv- ._ derstanding. T,hat ·ye nlight ,valk
en it nluch thought.
,vorbhy of the-Lord unto all pleasing,
beingfl~uit£ul in every good work
'~Pe.rsol1ally, I can't· say. that 1'e- _and inci:eoa-sing in the kn o'vl edge of
nlal,k. There are 'so 'nlany OIbher
God. Giving thanks, un. to the F'alther,
things in the ;Ne,v Tes-t·al11ent bey{)nd-. \vhfch iha thlllade us lueet to be parkeepin:g certain c0l1ll11ands, so 111'oany· ta1kel's' 'Of the inhe,ritance of the
other precepts that should ,be \;l~its-aints in lighlt'."

,I
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,'rhe Power of God's W'ord

'\
ones that ltIhink they kl1o,v .the ~nost
kno\v very' little., Why not· insert·
the 'try' or 'endeavour?' T:his' '\vould
COlltil1u~d i1'0111 page thl'ee
ly think so. ,Do you think that there
not ,be so obnoxioUls- to the non-nrem...
oral ,yords ~nol'e sacred and binding ,vas aily s}lecial vh1tue or ipo,ver in
.'
ber of ~he ,body of Ohl'is,t and often
than 've' do ourr \vl'itten documents 7 the poo,! of ISiloanl? . A,bsolutely not:\vould, Inore ne,arly represent the !Most ce11tainly 110~.
.'
111e po\ver· rcst€d alone in the Son
t~uth."
To those ,vho bhillk that the.re is
of God, and "he nad only to speak
'.
(2). '~But ho,v are the ,people in
111'ore force or leffect, in oral, state- the ,vord, and eyes that had never
the ohurch' of 'Ohrist ,going tn' get . ,nl'ents bhan in tt.he 'Vl'itt€ll \vOTd of . sleeu, opened to' behold ~he light of
people' to IbeUeve that ,they s-pea.k
God 1 rEspectfully. say that the devil
God-'s day.
\vhel'e the IBible 'speaks and ,are sil-hhllls'elf \vould not agl'€e ·,vith you
J1f tilue \vould peTntit, \ve nlight
ent \Vihe-re -the Bible is silent ,v,hen upon a proposition or" t11a t kind. I
also Igo to the 11 th chapter of J'Ohn
they copy the things ,the denontina- !think, that"_by goad experience in his
and: speak at lellg,th about the po\ver
tio~s do'.
.
con1lict witJhUHwSon of gOd, he has
of t·hat voiP-e---\\ml~r:4l:----8l:l-H-lp-&---±1-anlaH:lSo-;------:i"
, "F·ormerl,y,-' \vhen I 'vas' in a' de-, learned- ,,~ha t all of us ~hould: kno,v,
the friend of J es<us,' out of the' tonlb
..
.
non1ination, Ohl'iS'tnl'a s ,YaS' a big that the \vritten ,\vordof God is "liv- ,v:hich :}}ad clailued hint tor four days
event, ,and great prepal'~tions ,vere
ing, Hnd active, and shal'per than and tell 'ho\v that he \v-as restored in
n1 ade. 1'he children practised \veeks
a'llY tt.\vo-edg,ed s\vord."
.
life: back to those '\vho had loved him.
ahead for the conce,nt; as tho thne
. The 'Saviour lhinlself. kne\v pel'fect. ;01' ,ve Iluigfut go \vith Jesus, .. as
dr\v ne,al' th~ building ,vas· decorat€d
ly \veH that' ~h€re- ,y-as PO\Yel" in the'
recorded in bhe 4th chapter of Mark,
',vith. evergl'eenand,' d'!€d bells; the
\vritten \vord of God. It 'wasllis
into a little boat \V:hich \vas, cros'S1ng
concert ,vould last' three hours; Juen
ol1i y resort, and ,upon it alone he the sea of Galilee, as it ~'olled, tossed
dressed up as \vis€ .lllen,\vent around' 'relied , in nleeting andl defeatting' the
and tUlilhled, in a, telupest. ,We lllight .
singinig cal'oIs'; and a. tableau \vas' onslaug~hts or telllptation, as they
tell at leng;th of Iho,v his' \vorl'ied
presented \vLth the supposedly Virg-in "\yere vigorously pressed upon .hitn by
disciple-s a\vakened 'hitn saying, "MasM'a,ry sitting ,beside a 11lang€1' \vith ' Satan :hi,s . advel'sa'l'Y. Front vh'a t
tel~, cal'est thou not that ,ve petish?" 'a doll in it to represent? the baby
battle. Jesus eluel'ged viotol'iously,
and Iho\v that Je,sus' al'Ose, stretched
. Jesus. IEve~.at that .Ithne asJl'ong having preva.iled \vith tJhe' s,vord of,· £o1'uh his Ihand and said: "Peace be
feeling of revulsion \vent th~·oug·h
tl1e ,Spii'it, having 1PUt the devil to still." And there ,y'as a gr€at calm!
.
me to' ,think, that finite people ,vould
flight ,vith "~t is \vl'itten."
. l\1y friends, . the po,ver of' the
try Ito inlpel'sonate divine characters,
IShould not this lesson give us
,yord w1hich d~fcated Sata.n, gave
though to 19ive the,nl' credit they ,vc,l'c
greater,' confidence ·jn the, ~vord of sight to bhe ·blind, raised th€'}dead,
sincere and good-intentioned in ''{lha t
the Etepnal God?' ,Should \Ve not de-· stiHed·the· tenlpest, a,nd: calnted:. the
they, did.
pend the 1110re upon it to accolllplish sea, is the po\ver that belongs to tfue
. "Though f have ·never seell it I allt God's,-purpo·se io,vard ,uilcn-.n8111elYJ \vpl'd of qod tonight l~ is- bhe po\v~r
,told in s'Onl1e churches of. Christ,
th:e salvation of, ,their souls,? .
,Illy. 'Vlhich your soul and' Inine shall
Ohristrnas' concerts ·al'e h~ld \vith. .' Vve have in tJlle f.our .Goapels lunny
be saved, if saved' a't all. We ought'
trees, concer.ts· ~nd· Santa Claus. ,I beautif.ul· exanlples of Ule Ipo\ver of,. to l'eceive, \vith nleekness,' the ini;"
belong. to a f'amiIy,vho ulake much
J,esus' '\vord. lIn the ~t1t chapter 'of' ,planted \vord, ,vhich is able to save
of that tinle of the yea'l~ andf 'Vlhen I
J.ohn we ,have this story: Jesus' calue our souls. "Jesus· is the auth()r of
came into fthe 'church L did tTY to
in contac-t ,vith a young'ulan· '\vfb'o '.. 'eternal salV1ation' to ·all bh~m that
,get .away :fl~m, it, ,but -tb€l'e
not ,had been lbOI'll' IbIind'. IH-e 1had conlpas~ ,obey hitn." -(Heb. 5:9),
the encotil'~ag,enlent to drop, it. T'lH~' B'ion upon him~ ,"He spat' oli the
,Have yon, Illy g€utle IisJtenel',obeypoint;l Rln driving at ~s ibbis, that
g'round, and l)ladeclayof the spittle .ed that ,vol'd ,,"hich bids you to cOlne
as the ,governnlent gives u's -the l~oH:..
and al10inted 'his eyps ,vith tl1C clay,
to\ .hinl hy lbeliev-ing in His! nalne, re- ...
day, there is' nothing \vrong in ··p'eoplc ,. and said' ,unto.l1inl, Go,· \va-shin the penting, of' your sins, and being bUll"·
getting t~gether, hurt; it· is hnving· pool of Siloalu~ He ,vent a,vay there-' ied ,vibh i}}illt in .baptism .that· you
these things in ,the vlace ,v,hich ol'ig- fore, an(I, ~v'ashed, and caIne seeing." ~~l'Ight l'isc lto ,valk in n~\vness' of
'inaUy 'vas, dedicated' to the ,vors,hip"
Do you'think, 111Y friend; tlhat life.'. May ',ve· :have' the courage, t<>
,
of'God J 'and ,Wlhen the denominations .there ,vas virtue in the 'clay. I hal'd- sUl'r€nder whole../hea1:·tedly to ),iHim'.
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A' Work· for the Sisters
One '~l'iday II ,vent \vith Bl'O. PenL OC, and a Igroup of sisters, to an
l.ld IFolks" IIIolne of this city. There
~l re about nine hundl',ed patients in
t ids Old ,FollfsHo.llli€ hUit the \vork of
: he sisters
of the IChurch is c,11ie,fiy
. i
\\'ibh the -ladies on the third, and fourth
ti 001'S. They visit tl1e.se l~dies 'every
Friday,' Ibringing good cheer, often
,~dfts of fruit, candy orice Creall1,
~~ nd IBro. Pennock brings:' then1 a
:lI.€ssruge f1'·on1 God's Good,' ~BoQk.
T hesepool' ladies look for\vard eag!'ly, to these ,Yeekly visits ..They are
I, dght thrE ads in
the 1110notonollS
Llbric of their liv,es.
iIt is' a never-to-be-forgotten expt~rience to Juake such a visit.' First
\\ e go to the thirdftool', to se.e iuhe
:,t ~d ,patients. As '\\I.e en tel' the rOOlll
: li eir faces, light lip' ,yith sllniles' of
\1:pIC01l1e. ,~~ COllles to us'\vibh a deep
"llse of shock that SOllIe of the pal ;'~nts cannot talk, others cannot heal'
:. lid still others: are so badly crippled
: Lat they cannot Bhake, hands ,vith us.
(J qe poor lady's· Ul'll1S and legs jerk
('()nstantly as she' ,tries to talk. '
They '\vanted us to sitig, "Breathe
"!. lue, Ibrea bh of ,Life,," and ot-he·l' fa\;"rite IhY'Inns.
The lady, in the
I); etty 'pink, 'hl.ue and ~vhite ,vool bed
~l cket la1y ,vith closed ey.es, listening
x; th su~h a contented' look on. her
:~d:;e, 'Vlhen ,her favorite 11yn1n \vas
'u ng.They thanked us ,vith, quiet
l: j~fnity for the singing, l'eading and
j . : ayel'. The very crippled lady \vant.
.
l ,: ,nl€
to !be .sure to C0111el a~gain the
: ',llo\ving "veek. ,One: old lady ,vith
1; ~.lting ,'\v,hisper asked God's blessing
: ,. rest upon us . .In the 1l11idst of de€}l
L.1fering 'her thought \vas, not for
!. t I.'self but for ot~hers. I think the
~~ond ,yard on this, floor \vas lllore
ii' dful than the first,: because',, in the
:i; ·;t one, the.. ladies \V€lre quite nat,(; .ll lnentally, in .spite of ,their
I;J ysical affiiction~, but in the next
.,\ :. rd SOllle: of the·ln see1neci to be
"tJ: e to do notl1ing .but stare fixedly
i ," fore thenl.'Dhey \vere: as lnel'e
!.,'Hs of hUlllanity on the slhol'es of
t,

:

.

t

,

,'LS \ve ,valked up' to the fourth
t:., ~r, it ,vas very _difficult for Dlle to

•

.. : .. tlyze llly feeling~. I fe'1t as if I
: ,\ Itl just. T€cover,ed fron~ a. serious
Less, 'beCOllling healed fronl a-ny
: '.. L dness
for toe's uperflci.ali ties of
,,((, tMy,' o\vn blessings see1lled so
• I j

L.;

nerous . and,vondei"£ul.

,

I

July 1'943

To the thoughtlesSI: nla,y you resolve to be c'ons-idel'ate' of your ag€d

The ladies on .the fourth floor are
all dressed and allo\ved . to,valk
about irOll1 '1'oOlh to roonl. They, too,
,giv,e, us· wel~OOlling words' and smiles..
, Here, Bro. IPennock pl'eaohes a short'
sennonand ·,ve also sing Ihyrnns~ We'
chat \vith the ladies until' visiting
·hours al'e: over, ,v.he,n they ,reluctant" ly see us leave, asking us to return
soon.
The sun' had been shining ,vhen ,ve
",entered. .the huilding ~ t t\VO o'clock
and no\y 'the bright Iig,ht strikes llS,
again as \ve leave' it. But, there ~s
'a difference, a deepe!l" ,glo,v, a dazzling bl'i~htness, ahnost painful, like
a strain of u1usic ,vhich. is so lovely
that the heal't aches ,vith the glory

relatives,' so that never I\vill the
finger' Qf scorn Ibe pointed to you for
failing' to care for .youi~ .o\vn ..
Sickness' and· physical infh~.jty are
heayY-:burdens. to Ibea.r;, but a far
he~ vier hUl'q,en is the CUl's'e; of not
kno,ving God, of being ignorant of
His Wa,y, of 'not having tasted! the
ble.ssings given ,to those in Ohrist
Jesus.
(The ,vl'iter asked to relnain unnalned, hut I do ,vant to give 11ly
1110st Ihearty endors'ement to this,
kind of ,York.
/
Jesus said: "Inasnlueh as y,e. did it
not unto' one' \of ,these leas.t, ye did
it not unto 1111e." Matt. 25 :45~Ed.)
0001----...:...

Our Victory Campaign

of its beauty.

thoughts coursed
s\vift1y ,uhl'ough .nly· agitated and'
It ,vin, be a 'decisive. vict<?ry for
"veary lnind -' the 'insignificance of
tl"uth \vhen ~he subscription list, of
IllY' pl'oblelllls as c0111par€d ,vibh the
the :Gospel Herald· rea c h e s t,vo,
, Itl'o~bles of the old ladies, thel cheel'thousand.
fulness \vitness'ed in that honle of . 'Dhat \ve 'nlight provoke' one . an,veaklleRs and suffering, the blessjng ot;her to ,'love and good '~'vorks, I am
of giving-~'1. fe!\¥--l>le.a.sant \vov·ds anH~.J---=-p=utb~Iishing ibhe nU1l1hel' of sunscri ers
sniiIes to the llllfol'tllna te and the . in the follo\ving places':
u\vakening po\ver 'of such a visit to
Well, SOllle ihave Iuade COll}lnendthe self-centred and thougthtless.
able progress. N·t)toe. ,the figures fo!,'
The.n, 'IUY lnind tUl'ned angrily to
last 1110nth ,and· the ._standing at the
. the bhong-ht of the needlessness' of thl1e of going t.o press.
111uch
that fe~ling. of so~itude, in
Last
This
a cro\vd, \vhich is caused' hy the lack
Month l\lonth
of affectionate personal ties. ~onle
of' the ladJes have near relatives
living in bhe city, ibut those l'elatives
~'
are negligellt. in visiting then). As'
one brother has said, "Theil' con ..
sciences Ibobhel' t11€Hll too l11uch if I
they C0111e and see." ,
What, then, is the, ·l'eason for such
~
loneliness, such helplessness' and suffering? lIs thel'el not a God· in His
HeaVeil? .Does He not\vatch over !!
By Provinces
t
His creation?' .The ans\vel'S corne
.
·1
,Last This
'surely alid s\viftly. ITo the. unfor- ·
, '. . 1\1onth M on th
tunate: the suffering's' of this life are I
.
.•
,
I
hutfieeting
as C01llpal'ed
\vith t'he
.
.
.'
glories, of ,the ~te.rnal years. ~fi1ton i ' ·
said:
,~. . . God doth 110t need
Either 'luan's· \vork or his '0'''11 gifts; .
.
,vh6 best
OUl·
Bea}' 'his lnild yoke, .they 'serve Hhll.
---'000t--best,"
,
.
To thel' fortunate: this is your op'IHe that studiebh-- revenge ke.epe1th
poi'tun~ty . to do service to your. fel:his o\vn \vounds ,green, ,vhich other10\v.nlan-r~Iieve the suffering and . \vise,vould ,heal and do ,vell.----illacon .
ch~e~·' '. the . lonely' ,_. this, is youi';
,Fals~ doctrines,vill not nuike a
opportunity ·to ,york for the building, Christian, '. but false living spoils
. up of 'His .Ohurch~ ,
'lnany Christiansl~lImore~
Many

•

junlbled

of

.Winnipeg ............. ,76
MeafoI·d .......... ... 6'1
Toronto ................ 60
St. Catharines .... 34
\ Sar~i~ ........ ;......... 32
\Sel1\]I l( ............ ..... 28
\Vancouvel' .......... 27

75

59 .

62 -

37 -

5v

28

25

,

",-

,

:

,OntarIO .............. 509 533,
Sasl{. . .........
366 358
Manitoba ...... ·..;179 181
B. C....
130 .123
We N.eed Y Help
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Missionary Report . ..
.. A. M. SIMPSON
Introduction
ISince OU1~ ministl'ly in the ,york of
the IN'onuh is over, it may be per .. '
,missj.ble at this, time 'to pr€sent an
account of our ste'va~rdsh.j.p for the'
four .yea'rs· of labor in that·. field.
lVlembership
A point of first impo'rtance is that
of inl'enl,bership. On our al"rjval .at
Oharlton·ther·e· 'was,' a churc:h. mem ..
,bers,hip of nine and at ,the, time of
OU1'l departure, the memhel'lshitp 'vas'
. t\vent~1j-one. ~With ,thePetch· farmily
and ourselves leaving, the member·ship has been reduced to fifte~. In
the four years of service our 1J:€cords
,
.
I
sho\v that tJherehav~ been ten addi .. :
lti,ons by baptisn1 and fiv.e hy transf~.

•

l\leeting Places
On our ·aTrival, .the a-neetings \vere
.be.ing held~ in homes,. ,just as' . they
had been
the ministl'Y of our Bro.
Petch in that ,field. We, had seTvices
in IBro. ,Beeve'r,s' hOlu'e and thel h'Ome
-of-' Sis-:-Petcfl; in ·Sa v,ard, about five.
and a half lniles f.l'Oln Oharlton.
Mter our arrival, a ·house ,\vas, r€uted inOha-rlton,aricr Sis. 'Petch took
a s1uall· pa~rt of the house, \vJ1He \ve
•
had the other pa,l't. In our pa'l,t of
the house, . t\VO of the rooms ,vere
"so lna'de that they could be used to:.'
gethe.r .for' church services, ,so ~f,ter
tha t the' s'el'vic€s- in Chal'lton \Vel'e
·held
our home. With ·Bro.~Don '
,Petch 'a'nd his fruuily in Saval'd,
about six Dliles· a\vay from Charlton,
it ,vas ·necessa-r·y \ to . have: . Sunday
School and 'Brea'kin~ of IBread' Ith.ere·
o'n the ·Lord's .Dayog, as ,veIl as in
Ohal).'] ton.
Young, peoples' meetings' \Vel~e held
in different honles in the district and .
,proved .very intere.sting, although
they, did ,not ·becolne:; very sensational. '!'hey were caTriep., on f;rom
N ovenl,ber 121, 193-8, to 'May 1, .1939,
and then from' l~eptemlber ,1,1, 1,939, to

in

in:

M-al'ch 25, J.940.
Th~re \ve;re sonle" night'S, especially
at the sta,rt, when ,~e ,vould have rohe
hOll\e all tJ.'eady for' ,the lneeting ~ut
,th€r young 'people just did! not' turn
otilt. We,vould ,get \vord later'that
there ,vas a party on at the,United
Ohurc'h and the '. young people ,vent
th~re.· ,. Yet in the t'\VO ,villItel" sessions ,ve w:ere abletto study! the important chai"acters of the LBible, have
a sJhOllt, study .of ,the life of our pre~-

ent king a:nd queen and- have a• short
course _on,_ the, theory of music ..
Then the're 've,~e t,V{) lneetings
·he.ld for :a short tilne outside·' of
,Charlton in Slhal>,pe and Savard.'
Wlhen Bro. Petch ,vas alive, he lived
in :Savard and ,\vould, ofte,tl travel into ISharpe, "mich' is .the addoining
to\vns1hip to· S'a vard. At fiT'st he could
hold nleetings' .. in the. scho6J. house
on alternrute I~ull'days, \vith th.e United ,Church 'preacher taking th.e other ~Sunday.s. IHo\vever, 'vibh. a change
of pre.aeher:, pel)ma.ssion· to use the
,school' was' ,vithd1ra \vn ,and he \vas
force.d to 'hold! ,meetings "'in ,the hOllIes
of some of the people of the nei'g'1h~
boiihood. ~hel .peo.ple ,vho attended
the nll€jetin~s· a-nissed .our brot,her after 'his tragic de8.lth and on learning
·of the a~'l'ival of another ,preacher,
they' ,vonde-red i.fhe '\vould go out
to Sharpe: and. hold services in the
hOlnes as Bro. ,Petch did. Instead of
-being an eiwht, 1nile trip by car in
the' ':su-m,mIBl' timel ora !our litile
trIp .acl'os~. country by skis in tjhe
\vinter, .lny trip lllean t t,vel ve nliles
,by foot, or it,ventYI-four 1uiles return
during the short period' in 'Vihichr it
)vas U1Y privilege to hold' 111eetings
in-' that to,vnship.
These nle~etin·gs
,vere held every Tlhursday evening'
.ITom June 8th· to S€Jptemr])er 7th,
193~. ''Dhe ,people in ,vhose iho'me the
,meetIng 'va:~ held 'veJ.'e very hospita bIe.The first t\VO 01" thl'ee nights
I \valked home in the darkness, starting on .the it'velv~ 'luile l'eturn trip
a little 'after {) p.ll1. Later on IJ: stay'ed . overnight at the people's house
,and then sta:nte.d .holne in the I1101'niug after breakfast. This lneeting
. ,vas· discontinued as the hot&e· ,vas
closed to our services. The l'ei~d rea
son for this, 'vas not quite clear. ,but'
it is .pl'obable that United Church
'lnembBl'-8 exe'rcise,d. pressure' on the
fanlily that opened the ii' hOl116 for
our meert.ing.s.
·1
. ILatera nleeting ,vas started ·at
Sava.rd at a jpoint about 3 th IuiIes
north of· our Bro. Don Petch',s ~lonle.
,'Dhis,vas the diSitrict \VheT€ 'Bro.'
Petch fOl>merly operawd his f~'r,nll
and at the tinle ,of our nleetil1'gs ,ve .
had s~vel'al Dlenlbe(l'ls' living around
that section. 'It' 'va,s not often that
these' .brethren ',vere able to g€lt out'
'to serv.ices, '-evenat JBro. DOll Petch's
I

home
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So, the next ,best thing ,yais' to have
meetip!gs, for them during the ,vee;k .
One of their hoines rwas .thro,vl] open'
for the Inl,eetings and' \ve had sonte
very nice service's,. the,re. 'TIhes'emeet~

-'l. .

ings' 've'i'~ Iheld from June. 26th to
October 16th, 1940.' - JuSit at this
time' ~he little, g,r,oup of brethrren
started tQ sepal~aro for economic
reasons and so it "vas not thought ad- \
visable to continue the mee~ings. 'Dhe
journey to thiS' m'eeting place ,vas' a
\valk of 25 'lniles IT'or the round trip,
the nl0st.of the 'l'·err.U1'n journey. be'iug. Ilnacie in the dar.kness. It w,as·
usually" aboutmi~night ,vhen I l'eturned ihbnle fronl this a,ppointment.
.
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iOn

13, 1939, after·. . months.
of voluntal'Y. labor and ,the generoUs
contributions, ,of hr·ethfl'en and, chu.rch.'E's in. ,Southern OntaIJ.'io, the bl~ethren
at C~arlt{)n opened' their meeting
house. It ',vas a tim'e of ~t'ejoicing
for .all the brethren, for it ,vas· lfue
fulfilm'e.nt 'of a dre,a1nl of our Bro.
Petdh, but art, the same time it ,via,s
als.o 'a sign t(} ·tfue co~-nlunity that
our ·,vork· ,had taken-root . and .:.....w.a:s-·
no,v fir'mly estabJ.i.shed. T.he building.
\vaiS erected on tth~ m'ain street of
the to\vn and, has a capacity' of
about 60. Tohe shell ,of 'the building
,vas.a one' Iroom, housetha~ belong€d
.to iSis. IPet.ch and ,v'a!s' located ahourt
5th Iluile s' out .ofOharloon. 'Dhis,·
building ,va's ta~en' apart,' 'transported on s,leighs and put· rtogether
a.g.ain on the lot that 'v.e had purchased fOl; the building of the church"
'Dhis ,111oving 'vas' done 'V1hen ·the
,sno,v ,\vas .on rtlhe ground in the ,vin. ter titne. Wlhen the log found·ations
.
.
'V€,l'e ]a~id and the shell put t'Og,ethet,
the outside ,vas &heeted ',vifth' cl81p·board, andl ins'ulated fOl"~ the cJ)ld·
',velather . of our noo"thern \vintere.
Inside the. ,building, '. the ,valls are
sheeted wtt1u' British Columrbia fir
and good' quality ,\yaH ,board, and tfue
ceiling, l1lade of,BI~itish Colllmoia fir.
T,he .paint .on the outside of 'the building is ',v,hite 'v~th gJfle.en trimmings.
Special 'Services
,.A!UglUSlt

;.

r

.)

.

,

/

'

We Illl'ade lit a point of having
special services onc€, a year on the ·
anniver~al'YI . of the opening of our
nleeting place in Oharlton. These
,vell~ aJ.\vay,s times' of spiritual i'erreshUlent and' eneouralgement. ~lliree
of the.se services ~ave. been conducted9yBl~O" ,Ste,val,t and one by Bro."
J..C. 'Bailey.
On the openin~ day, .August,;
13,
.
fJ~'
l

... ,.
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the "Lord's Day - hut there was, not the morning. and. Annie' \Laurie at·ad
1939, our attendances "V€lr'e .as follows: .
sufficient interest to hav~ week-night to go-over and: ~hellp the dau~hter 'of
evangelistic services-. :Bro. !Bell and' bhis lady· prepare 'her nl10ther for heT
't . ,SundaY. ISchool 414, MOl'ning. Set-vice
,hi; family - have faithfully met to- last sleep;
'53, Afternoon 38, Evening 34.
· Then 'on 'OurnT,st anniv-el's'a,ry ser-- g'e'tl1er for ,vorshipall thi~oug;ru. these Co-operation
vices ,the attendance fi,gures ,\vere as_ yea'l"'s of -staYI ,in the Northland,. 'This [n their own way, our -little group
·follows·:
.
district is "not eas,y ,Ito evangelize, of brethren' tried] to co-operate in
· iSuilday 'School, 31; Morning Ser- particularly ,beeause 'Of the fa'ct that· -the work of the tLord' in and arouild
vice, 60';.: Mternoon; 511;: Evening, many of the settlers have, pulled out Oharlton. They ,made their influence
felt ,both by their attend·ances at the
·4'5. ',~hese -meetings wea'8 held on and J·etul"llted to ~SouthernOnt8.1l'io.
services ,and- by their good works
l\ledical 'York
'August 11, 1940.
It seenlS only. natural' that mis- among- the'people. The fine l~esults
. 'On our' second anniversary, Aug ..
,u~t 10, 1941,' '\ve had the [ollo,ving
siona'l'Y ,york in farming communi- that we' ;had in tbhe _'vol~k, we,re due in
attendances:
.
no s'mall measure! to the heal~ty coltie~ 'or a ~yay from lalJ.'ge centre'S
,S¥l1d,ay ISchool, 30; Morning Sel'- .s'hould' include a cell~tain amount of -operation of our, brethren .
vic~, 47;' Mternoon, 57;, Evening, 42.
fil'S~ ·aid ,york and this ,vas jus,t -w'h·at _ Last Years of Labours
Since it ,vas necessa'l~Y for us to
On our third' annivel'~ary ,August Sis. SinllJ)son; was calledl upon to do
9th, 1942, there ,\vere tfue .follo'\ving , .'\",hen occasion arose. The nearest move, Ito Kirkland Lake for financial
, attend'ances:
doctor .and, ;hosp~tal ,vas seven miles .reasons, it ,\vas dust as necess,alJ.~ tID'at
iSunday 'School, 26; 'Morning Ser- ,av{-a,y :DrOnl Ohal'It'on and: almhough ,ve '~houldl be' ahle to get to Oharlvice, 49; Afternoon, 46; Evening, 42. the .doctors -,vere very g'IOod at an- ton on lLordi's·,Days for the services
Subjects of Study .
'-.
s,vering emerg-ency calls, it' w,as not there.
I 'had' the. ple,asure of a fe,v trips
'Du~~ing the i.our years, of ministry
ahvaYls convenient, £.01' them to get
in Charlton quite a variety of ser- to . a prutient '\V1ho Hved se,ven males,. toOharlton in a friend's· ca(l~ but he
mons ,\vere preached. 'Ho,vever I look ·a ,va,y: There ,vel'e tim'es' in the win- did :not i'un lhis car in the '\v.intel'.
iback with pleasure to the rtalks t·hat ter '\vhen. tjhe: doctors- could' get only This mad.e it necessary for me' to
covered the Gospel of J Ohil and the as-, faIr as ,Oharlton and had- to leave 1ookaround: fOT ''3). cheap ca,r. I wasn't
,making enough ,vages .to' buy a ca~"
Qospel ~f ,'l\fatthe,v.
i
t4~ir .cwr .thel'e and: finish !the. ti"ip
Visits to Outside Points
py sleigh ,and team. It seemed a but ~vhen the first: nlis'sion c·heque
Itt was my pleasure during our convforb t,o many of the' people to cam'e ffin:ough, I ,vas· able to. think
term of s'ervice in the N ort''hland to be 'able to 'rfeelthatcompetent first about the ·purcha.g·e of .a' car. Tthen
vis-it lboth IF:aT1inboroug1h and Florida. aid ,vas neal' ,vhen it 'v.a~ necessary. a ,money ,glift came fronl' a party
My ,first conta,ct ,vith .Farm,borough 'Bobh sick,ness'anda-ccident called for' that wa.s intel'eStted in the ,vork"vith
the insiwuctions' ito use' it ,as ,\ve sa,v
w'a,s Tather 'iruteresting. It never en- help from 'Sis. Simpson!
tered our minds that IBro. Goatcher
'One day a team ran away, and fit. II wals 'then able' rto ,buy an old
.
was ,up itt the north country. Pl'€thl'tHV a young ,man, 'Wlho wa,s' driv- c,ar.'
,In the winter .time the roads ,vel'e
viously ,\ve were able to meet - h'im ing,a'gain'st the post of a game, and
only '~ few times, '\vhile he ,vas in nlade a IM:ge cut in his head. Annie not al,\vaYls pas'sable and! if the roads
Toronto on s'pecial constJ.·uction W;01"k. ' Laul'ie ,\vas called upon to dress the thapp~ned' to Ibe, 'blocked on Sunday,
When ,ve went up to Oharlton and ,vound. This young man had' both ,ve had to miss· !the services. 'Dhen
our reports- ,began to appear in the feet frozen some. ,months later and theve ·were times' wJien engine trouble
Ohristian . M-6nthly R€,vie,v, ,Bro. Annie fLarurie had to he called! in to ' developed, andl so this too, ,vould hold
Goatcher '\Vll"Ot€ nle t'o find, out
if \ve attend' ,hin! ·again. This- time all the , us ,back ironl the Ilueetings. In Iny
,
\vere the sanle pe!Ople that he: had- roads. '\vere sno'v-bound and the doc- absence 'Bro. Beevers '\vould ,calTY on
met in TOl;onto and. just ho,v far
tors ,\v,ereunable to get into Cha'rI- thewOl,k. In the open SUll11Uer sea·a'\vay. Oharlton, ,vas fTonl'~ar,m,bor
ton for a fe,,,, days' af.terthe acci- 's'on, - the ·,veather was pr'actically alough.
As, a .. rresuI~' of' our inlte!).' .. d.ent. Then bhe:r~ ,vere fro,zen fingers w'a~s 'sa tisf1actory and so there ,vas
change of 'cor,respondence, llleetings and all .kinds of cuts' to attend to.' very little 'need - of nlissing any of
\V€l'B arranged , ,vith a vie\vto' boost,;
t
At the tthlle ''''hen the ne,vs of Br<>. the services.
Ing our ,Bl'O. an'd Sis. Goa tc'her'g· 'Ste\vart's, death reached us, Annie . Wihen -Hl'O. and~ ,Sis. :AlIau al'~rived
work in tFarmborough. 1\vo sel'ies of ~aurie 'vas ,bu,sy. d'l'essing a ' child's t1tey gave 'us' g.reat encoulJ.'agenlent
evangelistic meetings ,vere held ill foot that ~ad' been badly cut.
,vith tthe-ir ,boosting of church work.
Farmborou~h, August 2{) .. 25, 1939,
Then there' ~vffi'e"caIIs- 'upon Annie Sometimes we ,\vould travel to Oharland :Allgust 4-8, 1940. Both ftimes the 'Laurie's ttinle occas·ioned' hy serious ton' in iBro. Allan's' call' and' someintC(rest was very gr~tifyjng' and the· ,illness; and! death. - M·ore ,tihanl once
tim'es in oui· car.meetings' ,veIl attended'. Bro. Goa t- . .she jhad to supel'viserurteral pre- IBro. A,llan' ,was, instrumental in
~her aIrTange<i1 the nleetings' ,yith th~
parations fw elderly people' in Ohal):l- . starting o~ .evening service ag.ain
settlers a·nd the· ,villingness- \vibh to~,. The: 'second -last ~ighttha t we and a-lso. 5ta1'ting a recreation and
w,hjch tihey opened ·vht;ir .\honles fOl'. spent. in ,Charlton ca'lled for such an 'Bible' studY' evening on Wed,uesday.
the. ,m~etin~ showed a great de,al arlnlinistration as' this. '!'here
Reason for Leaving Field·
an
"i respect fortbh.e Goaieh€J9 family. . old lady in town ,y.ho was· 102; or' 103
lIt was no~ easy to work long hOUI'S
lIn 11,9~1, I "had! the- opportunity of years old. and, for '\veeks' sine· had in secular '\vol,k' and at the same
g'oing' up to iBl'o. Bell's ne.arr .eoch- been very ill and- ,vas' 6in~ing fast., -time conti~lle the evangelistic m:eet..
ra1)e~ "Therewel'6. t,yO meetings-on
'Dhe call caro'e, around' one or two in ings that·~ were neces'sary. for the
i
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maintaining of: c·hurch \vork. Ho\v...
ever, ,ve tl'.iedto carryon Ibhe be.st
\vay \ve could.
,
;Sonle, 111 on ths -after \ye had settled,
in Kirkland: ILake, a letter \vas l'eceived' frOll1, the cOlllhined 111eeting
of the-officers of the churches in
Toronto, ',vith the offeT to Ibring us
back to Toronto 0'1' if ,ve so desired
\ve cou~d re,}}1Iaill .in JCirkland ,Lake.'
They did not feel tho,\veV€T that they
could' corutinue to SUPP01.~t t)he ,vork
any .longer, but th€y \yere to notify
,

1ilie churches of t-heirdecisioll so that'
if individual .chul'c.he§'-. or brethren
desired to corlltinue their support of
the ,york they, could do
'Dh€ let-

so.

t~r seellled to suggest that the coml..

. luittee just could not handle th€ifinancial end' of the' 'York. rrben the
\vord' . \vas ,broug/ht to Ule' that the'
conlluittee ,vished to be released of
all respol1sibilirty for' our ,York.
Had: the field been s,hort of the
necessary \vorkers" \ve, ,,,,ould have
stayed on, Ibut since th~re \vere sufficient ,yorkers there. and on the ,yay
up, to ill·andle rt:h.e 'vqi~k in its pr€sent 'stage, I .thought it best for us

to leave the . field entirely.

It ,v·as \v1t.h

de~p

regret tJhat we
felt forced fo leave this fi€Id and the
loyal ·brethren \vho .\vere
carrying
. ,
so bl'a vely.

on

'Page'11

'of

out, throug1b. the. Jack
co-opera.tion.
in siUlpplying: material' for that page •. "
It is for this Teason "t1 'm' sendIng.
t,his letter along witih a very favorit~
poem, in' order to . :help, out, ,even'
though it is, suc,h a :little bit. The
author -is uruknowzi 'It i.m,pressed m~ '.
veTy.m nch as II iread it, pl'acing my'Self as' 'iJhe.ane wh()m the -Lord ·is
talking to,and p~!lhaps as other read·
it, ·they may also do ,the mme 'and
ask them,s elves, "Am iI doing what I '
,vant or doing what Itllte ILOrd_ wanUi ..
. and things' plea~ing to H:im'.'~ J ·trUst
it nlay'find' a place en the Young
People's page, ,that ~t ,may encoura.ge.
others to

do 100 d's'

sister in Toronto sent sonle luaterial
,to me instead of iloBrobher Pen~
nock. tIt ,yould not have tilue to go
to W'innipeg 'and· back so I anl luak ..
ing up ·the pa'ge this' tinl'e.

W1hy shouldn't I \vl'i,te for tIle
y,oung lPeople's Pag€. I anl jus't a
young rr.ello\v. II ha ve a fe,v gray
·hairs hut they ,vouldn't be noticed if
I ,kept 'lny hail' cut often enough.
Then I anI :getting a' little bald but
you \vouldn't kllO\V that either if I
kept U1'Y !hat on. ;Despite t;hese luarks
of the passing of ti111e I anI still on
,t,he sunny s.ide of forty. :HU1~l'Y up
and l~ead this though. II an1 going to
have a birthday in Septeu1ber and
guess ho\v old, ,I shall be?
Sister CO~lllie says, I do not suppose you relUelnbel' . .J11€. Trhat is' just
one ,trouble ,vith young peo.ple in
church ~vork. 'D?ey do .not l~ealize
t,heir o\vn itnportance. They do not
realize just \vhat they can s.ay and'
what they can \vrit€ and. bec~use of
t.his suff'er £.1'0111 an, illfel~ior cOlupl€x
in church ,York. It is old advice hut
) it is the ·advice ,of the .Holy Spirit:
"Let· no man despis'e: thy youth.·" I
centainly do l'€lne111ber you, Sister
Connie, ,and. iI do l'elllelnber Inany·
oth€I~' youmg people and,y,ondel~ and
,yonder and ,yonder ,vhy ~h~y do not.
\vrite sOluething ,for tl1e Y.P.P. N·o,v
,vhy dpnt Y!)U ,vrite son1ethi~~. If'
it needs a .little touchup-,veIl, SOIue·
tinle.51 ,ve receive lnaterial fron1 othe.r
.people that ne'eds' to- he touched up
a little' and ',vthen; I ~'ead ,vhat the

.

<
"

-'
"

\

Miss ,Co'nnie ·Byne

ESPECIALLY FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
I

.'

~,'

will as· it did me.

iI' tl'emain, yours· ·inOhrlst,

---1000--""'-

'r.his is not your' real ,editor at the
type\vl'iter. No. 111~ terial :for the
Young ,People's P ag e h a: SI COllIe
through up to ,t.his tilne and a good

,

I said "Let ·me. walk in the fields,'"
editor 'vrites' /f s€,e' ,vher,e it " nlight
,He said, "N1a,v, walk in the town-"
,
. have been to~cfied up quite a little.
I said,c'Thel'e are no ,flowers, the·re;"
,Ho\vev,er I ~have founa out jVhat those
. IH1e said,' uN 0 fiower&, but a.' crown!'
\v,ho do not 'Blake ulis,bakes do not
I said, "But ·tihe s,kies are b}ack,
.
'DOAINYTHlIiN:G ELSE.
'r.he~'e is' nothing but .noise and. d·in·;"
'Yell I 'aln 's'ure you kno,vby no,v But .He 'vept ·as: Hie -sent me baek~
\vho is poull'ding,the'keps-of the t;yp .e. . ...--~uTher~e?' He said, "Ther.a-------..,---':-'
\\T-iter. If yOUl do 'not perhaps i~
is sin/~
~

'

'

,

\vill be just as' ,v·ell Itulat 11l'Y' name
f€ll1aill hidden-.but it is' the editor.
-----000
.
SISTER CONNIE BYNE 'VRITES
'.

170 Eileen .,Av,e.,
Toronto, Ont.,
June 9, 1943 .
Hello .Bro. Bail€y,: .
II don't suppose you'll' remenlber'
Ule by Illy llanle. at the bottonl of
thisl letter, so I'll juslt l'-enlind you
.

by saying its <?11€ of !the t,v-ins' from
l\J.aple\vood Ohurch 'of Ohrist.
II suppose you are ,v·ondering 'Vohat
this .letter is' all about. On Sunday,

Jrune 6th,

presid€ut called. a s·hort
nH~eting for ,the ,Young People ~fter
bhe evening servic'e. It ,vas "short,
but. during those fe,y Ininute.s our
Bl~O. 1\1. ,shnpson stood up and. gave
us a very· inspiring talk on ho,v to
enlarge' ou.r Young Peo.ples, stl'essOUlr

l

ing the f.act, that 'V€ lll.ust 'vork' and
,go a:n dl bring others into our meet..
ings, instead of. just sitting around
\vaiting for t~e chance th~t someone ne,v nlight COln~ into OUI' nieeting. I lllust SHY. too, that his, talk
"took'only about five or ten Dlinutes'
of our titne, ·and. in ,that tilne a great
l

I said,. HBut the air' is' thick,
'
.
.
And fogs are veiling the .sun; ,~
.
H.eans,vered,· "Yet souls are.· slck
. Amdsouls' .in ,the dal'k,undone/'
. I said,. "I'~ shan' miSSl ·the light,

And. fr.iends wUl m,iss

m,e~

they stay;'~

He ·anS'\v~red me" "Ohoose tonig~t,
;If I .a'm tto ,mis·s you, or they."

I .pleaded, for time. to be given.
H,e said, "lSI it hard to decid~?
It ,yin not lS-eem :hard .in heaven
To Iha ve i.ollowed the steps 'Of your
. Guide."
I cast one look
the fields,
'Dhen set my ltace '00 the town,;·
Hie Isa.i'd, "MW child, do \you yield?

at

--

Will you leave the flowers for the
'Dh'en into llIis 'hand went mine,
. f\ndl into
heart camle Hoe,
. And [ walk .in aUgfut divine. __

my

The path I· thad feal·ed to see.

-Author' Unknown
000--U'he man who' commits: a, sin and
confesses it, throws·' o·tf all his burden; but the ~man,who .d~es wrong .
and denies it,' doubles his! guilt. ~

Ellmore.
,
...
deal of truth and ilnportance was.
:Provide llJ way a.rtd ·take that, ~oor
~iven. !Re ·also sm.ted that he hea,rd· . family. to the wo~hip. ,In s~eking·· to
that the Young. :People's' .page in the ',;})estow a' ,blessing ,upon the.'Ml ~u
Gospe}'Hel'ald' ~lli~t have ',to be taken wiH ~~eive one yours~lf.--Ellmolf4
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BIBLES

PEOPLE'S'
NEW TESTAMENT WITH

We are going .to try to sel've you
better' than . ever. We are no,v going
to s·toC!'k~ a num-ber of ·Bibles' here in
IMeaford.· Previously we cleared all
orders ,through Toronto.
. We :have 'both the King Janles' Version and! American Standard, Ver·sion. ·W~ pay 1l0sta,ge an& OUil" price
is· no Jdg1ter than elsewhere.
'Kno\ving the ddfficulty in getting
_.. 2up.plies let me .urge ;you to order
now if you are 'in need of a -Bible.
Tell us what ~ou ,vant and let us
quote you prices or bell us .,vhat you
wan.t a-nd let us· imak'e. the choice and

NOTES

By B .. 'V. Johnson
This is an lunusualIy good COlllnlen-

'\ Bl'othe,r ,SincI'ail' Illas told you of
his visit to 'Meaford.. I ,vas, able to
he 'here for .the meeting most of, the
last \ \\~eek.' _There ,vere no additions
but :\ve did have SOlne 'fine cro,vds,
especially jthe last .sunday night.

tary for genefal' use,. covering the
entire ,Ne,v Testan1ent. Both the
I{ing Janl€S Authorized .Version and - At the' tinle of going to press last·
nlonth I \y,as \yith the brethren' in
the ,Aln~rican ,Stai1dard Revised V·erSa.rnia in.their ne\v bupding' f~n~ U1e
sion are' given, ,vhich enables the
Teader to C01l1par·e instantly any pas- firs.t ,protracted ,1neeting. :Interest increas'ed ,as the U1eetng progres-8ed.
sage under· consideration. The very
Sevel'al tilnes. ,extra chah's ·,vere cal:conlprehensive explanatory' notes unried in: It \v,as .thoug,ht ,ve reached
derneath the passages of S~ripture
as 111any outsider,s ,vith the gospel as
t.o ,vhich they apply are' very helpful in ,assisting in the study of diffi- . has been ,reached in l1lany years in
cult passages and in' giving, brief in- the city \vithout a. suitable tplace to
ship at once.'
" . formation of .. a, historical nature.' n1eet.
Our Ihealit,s \vere Inade sad as \ve
'ij-ere 'are a fl(HV prices:· All AmeriVOlull1e One covers the "four .,Gospe~s
can lStandaTd' Versic;>n.·
and Acts, of Apostles, 542. pages .. buried, during the: l11eeting, the
,No. 82 Text Bible:~ good prdnt,leath- Volull1e T,vo covers the Epistles and brother in "1]ho~se ~holne the first ll1eeting . \vas ·held in the 'city of Sarnia.
er binding. '
,Price $4.00 the -Book of ~evelation, 512 pages.
No.. 4105 ,Centl~ reference'· Bibl~:
Price: Cloth, $3.00 per volulne, $5.75 . He" ,vas: called pr,elnaturely, being .
only forty-six years of age. Whart a
leatheroid., Minion' type. ,Price $2.001 fOi" set.
GOSPEL HERALD
wral'ning to .all for\vekno\v not the
No. ,5,50 CemTe J'eferenC€, :Bihle: ' l~ath- '
I
Ontario day nor the hour.
er'Oia; 'Bourgeois' tie. .P.rdce2.26 l\feafol'd
---000'--Trhere is ,ahv'ay,s g,ladness' ,v,hen
N'o. 1152xGeniune leather, centre I'eNICHOL'S
~hel:e: iSft hal~yest and hearts· \vere
. fere~ce, India' paper, Minion type,.
POCKET ,ENCYCLOPEDIA
lnade ,glad ,at ,Sarnia' ,v:hen ,ve bapsilk sewn.
Price $5.25
Nro. 1'72J:' Genuine leather, India pa~
This book is ony, best seller, n.ext tized six in ·the 'chilly ,vaiters" of
per, c®tre reference, . Bour.geois, to the Bible. We,have sold oYer one Lake IH Ul'on. Th~re ,vas other good
typ'e, silk s.ew·n.
$7.00 hundred of .these since last ',fall. They done at ,sal'uia ·but ',ve can not speak
No. 4165 Genuine leather, concord,viII actuaIJ~ ,fit into your vest po'cket. ,of 1110re at this· tinle.You \vill hear
,ance, centre loeference.
$4.00, Yet, there is hardly a subject ,that' 111Ql'e fron1 Sarnia. Tlh€y have vision,
iN'o. 252 iGenuine, leather, lat'ge type, COllles up for discussion that you
'
.
, concol'<irance, centre roeierence. $5.00
ha ven't just. the help you \vill need
.
\
During
Iny
;sojoui'n
'.in
-~al'nia
I re~
No. ·21.'fi2 !Gep.uine leather, BQUll'geois
to gainsay the adversary.
j
ceived a' letter froln~ a fine young
t~pe, 'concordance, -centre ~refel:::..
.We stoc.k these, books in Meafol'd,
ence.
'.
$5.50 so you have no trouble/with CustonlS ·.Iady.. in Tor.onto, asking if I ,vould
'N'O. ~~ IGenuine leather, la1~getY1Je, '01' exchange on your ,111oney. If you ,C01l1e and ba.ptize her. I joul'n€lyed
concordance, centre reference. $6.00 ordered this booki fron1 the .publisher h01l1e iron) Sal'uia yia Toronto and
N,o. 12O&2'x iG-enuine leather, Minion .in the U.S. they ,yould cost y~u
in the pres.ene-e' of'son1e of the young,
people at .Strathnlore I ~ buried OU1~
ty.pe, concordance, cellltre refer-' . about 65c and 'then considerable
ence. [,ndia paper.
$6.00 - .hother at iCust0111S.
sister, Edna rIacobson, \vith Uter
INo. 2375x Genuine leather, I~dia
Our Price is 55e delivered
Lord. . I 'spok~ for. a Ife',v nlinUltes to
---00 0 - , - the young folks' .assenlbled. ~, Brother
paper, 'l'al'ge type, centre' referPe'ddle, ,vas in chal'g·e . as Brothel'
ence.
$7.00
Cl'unibJiss ,vas a ,vay, holding Jneet ..
N o. '~lJ53x [Here ds a real IBib.1e. It is
i11gs in S01ne southern State. I under . .
leather 'lined as! well 'as leatlbex
Ibou1.ld.:Minion . type, India paper
The IOhureh ofChl'ist, Maple,vood stan~ he is eXtpected ,back in Thronto
and' silk sewn~ ·Concol'dance. $8.00 Ave., Toronto, ',vould like ,to contact . fo1' June 2Duh.
No. 21112x: A 'Bihle you will ,be ~roud' a hr.otJher ,having' the qualities o.f an
to o\vn.
,It.is BourgeoiS! type, ~lder to labor ,vith the! churc~ ,for a
T·he last -Sunday afternoon
.our
lea,ther bound and of course it ig,'/ period, .of 1)ot less' than six lllonths. 11leating -here in .Mteaford \vit-h 'Broth,End-ia" paper. 'Concordance. $8.50 Please state sa.}al'Y and \yhen avail- , er Sinolair \vebe:gan. a lnissioll nH~et
....,0.---000 .
'
. able. Address all correspondence., to
ing in H,ea thcote, sonle t\velve nli1es
H .' -~. d
"
,Sec. C. R. Canlel'On,
froul to\vn.' 1'he go~pel in~ its purity
ave. yOU or ered your copy of our
" Sr4 winnett Ave.,
had not ,been ,preached ,t.here so far
cloth
bouIJ.<L
,book·
rrOI~
to
0
t'
, _
,'I
on, n.
a·s I kno\v. "Tl1el'€. luis been fine a t- '
tenda-nee and' rthe Meaford church'
-Is your
due?
'has been givingg,ood support to. ,the, '
~
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GOSPEL HERALD, l'tIEAFORD, ONTARIO.
------------------------~---------------effort. ,Grie'rsville has been helping hear good . ue\vs soon. :about her SOll . lighted to visit tamon~ tJte brethren.
I 'esteenli,t a .privile:ge tp haveknoWill
'On th~ brighter side" ,\ve 'are gla~
sonle ,vith their pl'es€nce. The. UieetBrother Johnston ii>r about .twenty
to r~port t,hat one of· our young
ing is not y'et CO'l1clud,edJ but there
have Ibeen t,vo ,baptized. 'I'he. Lord .people ,vias baptised on Lord,'s Day, years.-·,Ed.)·
.000--l\1-ay 16th, after nlaking Ibhe. ~O.OD
\vi'lling ,\ve 's'hall have a congregation
D. 'V. D.SINCLAIR REPORTS
of about ~ight€'e'n in .Heathcote. Why confession, ,sjhe ,vas 'Barbara, Autter-.
can ,ve, not have scores· of {tlhes"e luis- s·on, daughiter of \ Sister, Autterson of
June '15, 19'43'
l:~
sion uleethigs he,l'e
Ontar-io. Could thi,s congrerga tion" and so· thene,vs
,I concl udecL two weekS! meEt"ting6'
doe'S vary" a~d ,ve ,vork, hope and
it i'be ,ve ,have lost our faith in the
"':
,vith
the
church
at
Meaford
on
June
pray tl~usting inHhn ,yho has promgOStpel .to save people:?
,
is'ed to Ibe ,v,ith us
the end: M:AY- 6. T,hel'e ,\verre. no vi'sible Tesul,ts and
\ViE A,LL BE F AlITHlFUL.
so :far as'T ~vas able to learn only Q.
A letter fronl Cecil T. Bailey teills
I
f e,v oriItsiders ,\vere r~adhed with the
Yours in the Master's /Service,
of BrQther Rogers 'holding lueetillgs
gOSrpel. :It :is' 1hoped . th'at the church .
Adanl Bruce,
in BuffalO' 'Gap ,vhere he lives and in
SecTmary ,vas helped.
a school house neal' \vhere ,he: lives.'
VVie ,began a ,two weeks m.eeting'
---000--'
'fhe nH~etirilg in· bhe Coulltr,y had to
BRO.' E. L. FLANNERY' REPORTS
\vith Brother .Bynum from, DetroitJ
be discontinued. o'vin!g to the h~alth
Mioh., doing the preaohing for ·the
of the, speake.r. There \vel'e sonle
June 15, 1943 colored people 'Of 1ih,is:~ city. A'S' has
,y·ho s'ho\v€d an interest in iVhe lllesbeen l'€pollted ,previously" ,I ,hav~
sage and ask for further .\vork in Dear Brother Bailey:
'On Sunday evening, June 13, ,ve
been "vol'king ,vith the coloroed' people
their district. This last Ineeting ,vas
had the pleasure of hearing the g·ood
here for about six ·monthtS. I have
in the EddyS'ide school ihouse.
'--00 Of--confession. nlade by three young
founel them anxious to ·kno,v and
ladies, 'and baptiziilg / thel1l at the
pl~actice the trqth . .J ,have' been g'rea~BRO. ADAl\l BRUCE REPOR~'S
close of the service., T\vo ,yere the
ly en'cowra~ed in ,vorkinlg mth these.
',(11his l'epo~·t .aTrived just one day ·daughters Qf our Secy.'-T.l'eas., M.
people to see .,theh~ int,erest in the '
lajte for J1une is~ue. I \va,s' in Sarnia G. Ivliller. Vie are ·happy itokno\v study of Good's Word. Brother. Cox
in a nleeti~g just before \ve ,vent to
that IIna and :My,rna are no\v ,Chris- . has .given freely of- his time in tak~
Ipl~ta'd-oo-negleei-:\vol'k' otl~t1+l-1P-e--f:.1p.if.Ha.:nn~s.--.-..:.!).'-hc, ather ,va-s--J~Be_a-l!ge-{)-f-..M-'Oll00.Y--e¥~ ~"D''''~.'-----~...
paper ~ little. lEd.)
daug,hter' pf Brother Ge,ol;ge'Beck, 'ies' \vith lthe colored ~eople..I know'
947 P·a rtingtol1 Ave.'
\\·ho is' 'a l~ader in bhe nearby ehurch· that they ·thin~ a great deal .of· him.
Windsor, Onto
at . Port Colborne. Th€se 'vhree ar~ . W'on't you ,pray ,vith u.s' that Ibhis
l\iay 21st, 1943
'going to' ithe' Oll1agh SUl1Hller Bible effolit ,vill Jbe PI10ductive of mfUch
I
Deal~ Bl~O. 13ai1e~T:-School, \vhich \viM be of benefit to
and lasting good?t
Since \vriting to you a1bout our
thein 'as young Christians.
.Brother James' John~-on~' who in
protl"acted uleeting andHle \veddillg
'Ve lost one of the. church leaders
years 'gone ,by manifested a gre~t in-Df '()u~- young sister IFarghcl' ,ve have
in the passing of, Brobher J1ames' H.
tere'st in the spiritual welfare of tJhe
other ne\vs thrut i,s varied.
Johnston last Tu€sday, June 8. Bro;tih.. . colore1d peopl:e, pss'S"ed away last.week..
.- .-.
"
lBl'obher and Sister Fargher have er JoJulston Iuoved to' this city ',vith
He has been ~ memher of the 'Eayreceived \vord froln the goverlllllent ,his fa.llllily in 1922 .. ·He ha5' been a
nlond & 'Beecher con~reglLtio;n of the
""
that their. SOIl George \yho\vas re- g{)od \vorkel' in the cong.reg~ttion
chul'ch ·ill ,this city for many year.,.
poi,ted' .1l1issing helieved killed sonle
since' cOIning 'here. tHe land Sister ·He ,vill cerbainl,y' -be 'missed! i~ !his
tinle a'go could no'\v be .prestllued Johnston ,v'ere 'lllarried for over 44 'honle ,an'd in ,the church heoo. I know
dead. ISis;teT IF·a!p~her had faithfully
years. He \vas a Ohristian for over -he ,vould be a source of- ftielpand ~n- .
hoped'" for brightei' ne\vs but the 50 years. Brother Cox of Be~i1nsviUe
coura,genlent now ·in this',eif()N among
conflict ,ve no,v are engaged in. luts conducted tlhe funeral s€rvices.
the ~olored p~ople if ihe had been
fe,v bright things' to, offer' and our
Brother ,H. C. IBYl11.1111 (colored) of spared to lahorwiyh us. ;Men are
:heal~t·s go out to those \vhosc loss'es
Detroit is londucting a luee;ting ,fe\v indeed,',vho'havereally manifestcann~t ·be; replaced even ,vith - the . 31uong' the colored people of this city ed.a ,great interest· ,in the unsaved .
necessa'l'y victory, and ,ve pray that in 'an effol~t to .start a c·hurch. His
of earth. Those 'of us who /fernam'
the day shall. be hastened \vh~n
luessagesal'e clear and ins'pil'ing, and
ought to strive' to ana~e up~hat. he
blood,shed &hall cease and ul·en shall
ile is not :s'hu~lniJ.1g ito. declare th~ .. \vould m.ave done had neJived.
strive to live' 'peaceably one \vith an\vllole counsel of God. The' lneethrg'
(We are delighted, with this, effort
other, seeking to serve Hilu' ,vho' is undel- ·the supervision of the
to r€ach rbhe colored people in St ..
die~{. ,thrut· luell" ,luight LIVE and eonNiag·ara and l\I~lluing ,Sts. chuQ·ch.'
Oatha-rines. If.· 'mY '}mowledge _ .is
1.1hey ·iha"veasked . lIS to '~el1o,vship
quel'.,sin and \vho" left that ne,v COIncorrect this is' the ,firs.t· effort made
lllandulent tJ]J'at ,eYE LOVE OoN,E. thelu in. this great endeavor which
Iby the, church in ,Canada: to l'eaeh
A'N01.'HJER."
,ye ar'C' ~lappy to do. Many Of our
these·· ,people. There is '& :g~eat d~l
Janles Taylol', also of the R.C.A~F.~- lllelnber.s . are attending e·ach ·night.
'of cr.edit due Bro. Sinelairfor ,tlbis'
overseas 'Viho ,vas reported lnissing
Sincel~ely,
,vork.--Ed. )1
I
S'onl'~ tinle ago, has not be'en heard
Eluer'son . L., Flannery
---00 0 - - of or fron1 since that mess,age ,vas
(,BI'O. J~hnston ,vasweU known to
-Why. not s'end the Gospel H~rald
received ,by his' pal'ent~.~ ·Si,st€'r Taylor
t,he churohes ,throughout ~Ontario. He,
~Q {\ f\·iend?
.
: . _ ,._.
is also hoping. ,vibh· ~'s that she ,vill 'i ,vibh 'hi~ goodl 'vlt~ ~ngl fanlily,d~-'
.
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insJtant inseason,out of season'; re. )Bro. W. L. Totty of :Beedh:' 'Grov€,
prove, .rebuke, E}xlhort· ,vital! 'a,Ulong- I'ndian, :,has ·peen .engaged for our
!Boths ~ro. Sincl,air and
Flan- sufferlng an& doctrine." IBoth con- lueetin 1;iext -May '21st rto June 4th.
nery. speak 'Of the passing" of, ETO. gregations I "believe are &ing a·
---,,00--HE JUNE MEETING
Johnst<>n. We shall ca'rry a fuller goo'd ,york for the ·LOl~d .. Bro. ' Sin.,b~og·rap:hy . neX!t month.
clair' Sr. is·: ,vol'king ,vith ,the Sher'Ve re.gret very nluc,h that· \ve have
--~oOo--book lSt. ,congregation and ~s doing no detaIled account of the lli,eerting
BRO. W. F. COX REPORTS
a good job. Manyo[ these ,brethren. of chur.ches of ,(}hrist in the city of
\ arttended our uleetings -at lBurne,ll S't. Toronto',vith nearly all' !the churches
\From April 4fu ro ,April 18,th, it As far as' I could see rbhe'l'e is peace in the proviilce' ~represented. T.here
wa,g'any pleas;ure rto1>,e with our good and ·hal'nl0ny,', prevailing anlong ,the' ,veT~. visiltors Ipresent ['rOnl ~ever~l
brethren in W~ndsor, Ont., to conduct brethren. Our vis-it to W'innipeg i\Vas· U~\S. points, and at least 'one other
for '·them .the !bhi·rd speci,al evangel- very ,p1ea,s'ant and·profitable. 'May ·'province ,vas represented.,
ds-tic meetings' during· the last foul'
God 'bless thes·e brethren in esta-bT,he editOl', ,vas not there so my
1rt isa~ways' a Ipleasu·re ,to lishing, ·the rtll'luth in our Western . -report is· not that of al~ eye ,vitness.
me to ,be ass~ciatedl w i,tUli, these ;P,rovinces .is, U1Y earnest ,prayei'.
II ,vas in the nlidSJt of a ,mission m;eetbreJthren. 'r.he congl~eg~tion there is
W. F. Cox.
. ing, I d-id not deem .it advLsahle to
ourtsta,nd1ng in rthart it has' f'Our quali- P.S. T.he lalst fe\v Inll()nths' an in- leave. Si,ster Bail~y ·,vas at rthe 'm1eetfied elders, any .one of ,vb-om can
c-reased ip,teres~ ,is ,be-ing nlaniing so .r anl depending-. on. ,her for
deliver an instructive ·~.z,iptu!'al· serfested 1n. the .chul'ch 1vor·k at
this sketc'h.
m'On, Mld a rg·roup of deeply il11teTes't~
Theihigh point of· ,the nleeting ,vas
JFen,viok, Onto ;One baptis'nl,
aged la'dy, . recently at' our t.he 'great asselnbly, ,vhen' over 700
ed 4eacons. _Then, .too, they kn~w
'l'egular services'. Dudng nl~~ broke bread 1;ogether. B'l'olther ,L. J~
bow to train their. young meri, some
absence .fron1 ,the ,\vork lat Feru- I(effel' of .H'alniIton~' 'Ont., presided, at .
of 'Wlhom tare qualified' to take full
\vick and Port Colbol'ne pl'eachthe Lord's '.Da.ble.\ 'Brother 'R. E. Box
cha.rge'Of either Sunday morning or
ev.ening 'service.
ing ibi'ethren in 'Beanls,vUIe and
of thEr old fB~thurSlt St.' con~regartion,
,,'r.he . meeting closed wi~h a good
'St.' Catharines have beenfaith~ no\v ,Bayvie\v1 ,vas the 'speak€'l~ 't'at
feeling ma·nifested and an .invitation
inI ,in filH~:g U1Y appointnl~nts, ,. thiS' lueeting. In the afteJ.~noon .the
to' 'return dn the near/' future. '. The
for ,vhic'h I ~nl very ~'ateful.
111e€'ltil.1g·,vas, given 'to a dilscussion by
visible r.esults of the meeting ,vere
W.F.C.
a -nulnber of s.pelU1kel's on nliss10nary
seven ibapbis'D)s, ·one 'l:estooo.tion,-and:-----'-------:--1·o(}o---.iiiiiiiiiOii=------\l\V(770WrK. 'I .~ulderstand the uluil1l speak,two ,bap'ti5ll1lS' !Since rthe meeting closSTANLEY . M~INERY REPORTS
el" ,vas Brobher IHapnlon Black of IDeedt 'May God bl'ess,' these faithful
Selkirk, Ontario "
troit. ' Bl'otherBlack's
fat·her and 1-"
- .
brethren in the Lord as my ea·rnest
\Vel;e good friends land .lRboredi to~
prayer.
, Roy, I{ .•Aker·s of Evansvilie, lInd.,. ',gather in ISal:nia and. Port (Huron
tBeg.innriIl!g 'May 9tth, vhe (cong.rega- closed a "fine .nleeting \vith ,the-church
upon several 'occasions'~ 'rule evening
tion worshipping· at But~ell ..St., at ISelkiDk. Jie d'id sonle very con- nleeting 'V~IS' addre.slsed 'QY Brorther'
W,innipeg, '.Man., eng-ag~d me to be str,uctive teac·hing to both l11enllbe1's ., O. C. Lanlberb of IPort ,A4)th.ur, Texas ..
tili.e spea,kfir for theh-o annual s'peci~l ~aijd alien lSinners' alike. 'This ,vas . He als·o spoke lat the 'Sat~l'day even- .
evamgens,tic meeting. This meeting, ,Bro. Akers' f.ourth nleeting ,vitJh us,' hlg'llleeting. Meafordbrethren s'eemco~tinu€'d throughout 'three Lord's
and \vhiIe .there \vere no tadd~tion's
ed \vell inlpressed !by ,:his iluessages.
d;ays~
I .. wa.~· told rthat t~e attend- at the thue, I helieve .ilt to he his nl'ost
T,he :Saturday, aftel'lloon lneerting
ance was' .-ten per, .cen . :better tbhan successful. .He is, highly ithoughrt of \vaS' given to a discussion' of thing5'
last y~r 'and last year. the attend- Iby the people of this COlll1l1Unity.
of spe.ciul interest to youth. On this
ance was hetterthan anticipated~ As' 'r.hi,s' .'ya.s, sho\vn· by la'rge a u.diences
I· ·ha ve no 'VO'l~ I3S~ tAle' folks fl'OlU
many ~ twenty non~'lnember.gl :\vere and ·~een interest. 'Morepeoplealt- l\leafol'd did not arrive lin rtilue for'
present
s'ome of the meetings. tended mhe uleetings ·this' tillle than
this nleeting.
T·here was one confession and bap- at 'any previous !m'eeting.
---0001----tism. "Received: word just Tecently
Bio. Akers d€voted the first ,veek
. CHANGE IN DIRECrORY
(Too late to ·classify)
t.hat 6om~ of ,the interested non-mem- of ~the lneetiwg ,to, the. tEtaching of
. ,
T·he ne\v secretarlY of ,the Calg,ary,
b~ns are conrblnuingto; '·attend the. .Christ a,nd t~e apostles, thereby layBuker" 514 .
regular s'ervices of rbhe church.
iug the foundation jn· rtJhe ',nlinds' 'of Alta., church, Ray
. 'r.hJe ,brethren in Wdnnipeg a're do- 'those \v·ho ;had not pr~viou~ly ·11eal'd 15 Ave. W.) Sec .
--000--ing a Ig'o~~ iwoi'~ .in rthe IO~d People's. ·the plain gospel.
FROl\f BROTHER ·BEAl\fISH
Home. ,Every Friday af.te~'nooTl ,they
'TIhe second FIl'iday: -of th~ 1l1eet(Owing to lack of space \ve <!un
only
have, service ·in the various· apart- ing Bro. Alk€rs· reachecL ,the- zenith. of
,.
m~nts.
;Some. of those interested, hilS preaching 1\\1hen, alt the ''l'e~ue8t give n very brief part of Itlllis ,reP..Ql',t)
\ It 'vilI. 'no doubt ,be of' i~lie!rest to
wJu~n the brethren go with rthei'r cars . of S'Oll1e ulem.bers of the', c~pnllnun
for .ihe.m, attend the services.of the ity,ihe' spoke on "',Music in ·the ,\VOl'- . our readers t,o kilo\V that ,Bro. 'PenChU,TCh.
I . und~l'st:and .they have ship." 1 ~on't ,believe tha1t I have . nock .has for the ,past ,s,ix \yeeks been
leached rbhe point Wlhere' they are ever heard this' ,subject pointed· out able rto spend, ·hi~· full ,thne in the
askitlg questions' conce.rning the con~ so clearly as did Bro. Akers. .He ex- evangelistic field, this .has· been '·mad~
ditiODS tOf salvation. It pays,. my,· celled Ilnany of' the older gospel' possible hy 'an additional effort .. on
friends, to f~p,r.each· ;the wOrd;,' be 'preachers l've neaI·d.
the part of O~I:l' congregation.
.

BRO. 'JAMES H. JOHNSTON

Bro.
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Our Departed
.BRO. A. R.: ADAMS

son, Fred, at Woodford'" near Mea- vices. 'of the ISherbl"ooke St. con~e
, ford,· ,Onto ~,er suffering was· intense gatiori for some time, ma<i:e the good
but she d.ied in the fa,ith 1iliat \vas . confession and d'esil'edt to· complete
,her faith in .the £ord on the foilow.
once for all delivel'ed to the saints.

Winnipeg, Man' l
ing !~oi~do's 'Duy there. For tl).is· we
lIt '\v~s ··lny privi!ege .to visit ,vith
June 2, 1943
We· Ihave just' -received ,\vord that our 'sister seveTal t.imes during her . J"ejoice. Weare also pleased to baye ,
Sis. Doroth~ .Kemp of Ki&bey' with
Bro. A. IR. Adams passed· away on SOjOU11ll' lih rohe hos·pital, alg I ,vas· in
us. for a fe,v ,veeks· at least.
A:pril 112 last in England!. Informa- _a . ·meeting at , Sault· :Ste. Marie at
A. H. Beannish
tion for\vardecL revealed! that he suf- . that. time. ,She s:poke of divine things
---000
j
the ,velfare of the chll.u:ch in
f,ered -a heart attack from, ~vhich he and
SHERBROOK 'ST., \VINNIPEG _.,
died almost ianmediately. It is a .. the city. I did -not ~ea-lize that the
little more than a year a·go that Sis. trouble ,vas'of such a ser,ious nature
'Ve are happy to ~l."epor-t t,vo a~di.
at -the time, :but as I look back on
A.daIlls !passed to iller .1'e,vard.
tions, by immersion recently: Doug-!Bro. AdamS! 'was' in (his 7 5th ~eaT bhose- Ylisits togethel' 1. am nOit sure
las,:Roherts~on, on May,. 9th, a reguand 'had :been identified ,vith the !Body that our sister did not ha:ve- a, ;pre~ -lar scholar at our schocH, sil\ce he·monition that her journey 'was' fa'S~t , ,vas. able to 'a:ttenrl'; also iSis. tA~am
l)f IChrist for almos·t 40 years, havShe did not ..gr. ,vas illlt,mersedt 'May 231}~d. .She .
ing . obey,ed the Gospel in:. \Bristol, . dTaWing to a close.
fear the da'r.k portals. She. s.poke ~had attended our services' for some-England.
,With ISis. Adams he came' to Can- confidently, ,and· hop'e,fully of the· Hie
:Ida in
making their home in to
success
the w{)rk of Brother·
\VinnipEjg'l and placing· their member..
The funer~l se'l'vices, '\vere -·held in
Sinclai~-' lSI' •. -is -Iseen !by the much i-mship ,vith the iShel~br{)oke St. co~gr.e-- ~Meaford. 'TIhe-re. '\vas· a pr.ivate serprov,ed attendance art aU our meetgation '\vhe,re Ihe labored. '\vitih zeal vice for .the fanlHy at the funeral . iugs; .his mouse to house visitation
:-lnd interest.
home .and then the. body '\va~ 'l'emovis unique, and! 'VB a,re gladdened! .by
When the ne,v congregation \vaSed
- to the! ohuroh hUl.'ldiri,g: here'
- ....
its success'.
estalblis'~ed:, no\v the lBurnell street
iOwr sister leaves -to tiuourn her
,W.Eatough
~ongregation, he joined with uS' in
departure, three: snns and ,t,\vo daugh000---this' ne,v ,york and; I\viththe s,ame: in- t erSt Th
. ;ere are ~. num'b er - 0 f gTand 1\1. J. KNUTSON REPORTS
terest and ze~l, ·,vith ibis" companion children· several ·brothers'· and· sis,
.,
.
(IS .• ~h···
d ~a ed' -It,. should
in life, continued faithful until they' tel'S and our sy,m'pathy ",vent out to
~I 1 Y' I~ IS ,,:as e Y '.
t'et-ul"ned-----io--En-gland-in ,Deeemh~er!:'---i.he1"~ed IIlother 110'v-i~hei~i~-·,hav:e-,~p~eal'ed ~ln our last ISsue, but
1933. _
si~th year. Of the childa.'enFred arrIved- JUst a fe,v days late.)1
.
On a,rriving in England his one
liveS' a'tWlOodford, W.ilbert 'in Osha...
As _disclosed in Iny report of April
aim ,and purpose ,va,s the establish- ,\va, HeTnlan in HanliJ.ton, Edna (Mrs. 9th, I ,began ,Yorkwith Alrden, Man.,
iug of ,the '9ause of Ohrist in the
Le'muel Tallnllan) of ~Bea)nsville and
con~regation on April 15th. -The nrs,t,
place ,v:heTe ~hey settled,." meeting Edith (Ml'S. Frank 'Kneesha'\v) of
'vee~ and a half ,vas .profitw~lY spe~rt
\vith . disapJ]ointments and discour~
Col,iing,vood; all ,vere present dUIJ:·in nleetings' and ~ihle st~~fles' every

...

of .

1

1191~,

_come.·P;~e

agementS', nevertheles-s he continued ing their mother'.s illness-and. aU
his efforts ,in .that full expectation. ,vere able roo 1:eturn for the funeral.
bhat' one day he might be privileged
The' '\¥l'iter rtried to .spe,ak \vords
to realize ,his cherished! hopes. This of comfort to the faithful and ,vords
ho\vever he ,vas not p.er,mitted: to do. . of ,Yarning to those ,vho \v€re not
We can r,ejoice in the kno\v.Iedge . In
· Ch·
t
J • C" B •
1'IS •
and assurance that he,· '\vith Sis.
---·000---AdIaUllS, Jhave passed on, a\va.iting the
final resurreotion I\vhen . the Lord
BURNELL ST., 'VINNIPEG
shall appear' to ,re,var4 the faithful.
Our meeting ,vith ~ro. W. ~, Cox
l\i,ay. \ve all .realize the,wisdom of
,vas concluded last tLordi's; Day evenliving faithful .that ,ve ~ay· unite
ing. -Attendance throu~hout ·,vas good
once ag.ain with those ",vhom we have 'and es,pecially on each Lord's Day. Jt
loved and labored with in Ibhis . life. . ,vas not .our .privilege at this t·ime
Al-thurH. B€amiSlh . to ,vitness· additions· to our congre-000
.gation~ We_ ,\vere. ,Yen satisfied ,vith
SISTER ELIZABETH MASON
the effort of 'Bro. Cox andl nluch,
ILast Wednesday, Jrune 9th, .the' forceful and' profita·bl~ teaching was
spil'it ~f Sister Mason took its....
de- ,presented. We appr,eciated very much
pal'.tul~e fl'Onl Ibhis vale: of Ve'al'S and this opportunity', of his· being \vibh us
troubles. She' had' not hee.n,vell since
again. and especially,. so. because Sis.
~bout
New' Year, ,but doctors'did
,vas ahle .,to accompany hinl. We
not di.scover the real trouble till
,\vere happy to a,gain receive the coa-£t~r several 've'ek~,>spent in the- ho.s- operation of the tSher·brooke Street
pi tal at Swlt· Stet Marie, ,Onto
cong.regation. On· the last ,veek
Mterthe real m:Qu.ble .was foundtllig.hrt' of the- meet.ing one lady \vho
she W~S l"em{)ved ·to the home of -her thad been in. attendanc·e· 'at the ser_--",+-'·1

.

the

Cox

.
.

I

.

.

o~

":.

nig'htl. Mtendance WasqUlte sma~l.
But those that came·. w~re i'egular In
a,ttendance and their inter~st was exceptionally tgood. ,So rtihat Qna11:'Y continued se'wrching the Scripures' dlUgentlU!. (I~or such II have a great" .
"
de,al of 'hope). Visible result may yet
be horn of these nleet·ingSl before I
leave.
'Follo,ving ·,thi,s ,velve continued with

.

. .

,

Lcn-d's· 'Day nneeting and a. Bible
study each wee~. The l'lesult of whichI'm - happy to l"ep-ol't., One· precious
soul confessed iher Lol'd and! was
baptized into CUtrist y,est€rday. Re··
joicing in her ne,v life,. m~y she' continue faithful Ito....- 'her Lord.
And! may
In any· souls Ibe s'ave.d for him. It -has
\ also ·been nly.tpleasure to 'visit twice
. and preach once in the hoone of Ml'". and 'M,~·s. Walker, south of Neepawa.
The young brethr~,n are doing
,fine, taking their shai"e in ibhe wor-.·
ship" reading, retp·rning l(hanks and'
presiding" 'Remember this
. ,york in
your pray~rs, brethren, and let us
continue to· pres,s' the cause
Ohl'ist.
-
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its servIces in its home on Nelson stree~.
10 a.m., Bible St\ldy, 11 a.m., the LQrd s
Supper. and ExhortatIon: 7 ,p.m., 'Preaohln~
the Gospel. 'l1hursdca.y, rut 8 p.m. Prayer

"

.

-

TINTERN, ONT.-ohuroh of' Ohrlst meet.s
evelW Lord's -Day. '10.30 81.m., Bible Study;

;JJI :15 a.m., Preaching followed ,by the
Lord's Supper. Preaohing the Go.c:Jpel, "8:30
, p.m., .Sunday. Ern~t A. Perry, Soo.-'Th'eas.,
R·.R. No: 1, Vineland, Onto
"

,BANNERl\JAN, l\lAN.--:Ohuroh Of Ohrist
Meeting and Bl ble study. Noris J. Eilts.
~ets at the Henderson Sohool at BannerSecretary. '
man ea.oh Lord's Day at 2 p.nt;' for the'
l'tIILLY. SASK.--Q'hurOh of Christ meets in '
BreakIng of Bl'€ad. EX'hol'1tation and Bible
TORONTO-Vaughan Rd. and MaplewOOd
the Pebble Hill, School at 11 a.m. ea.c.h
stud~.SooretQ.ry, O. Spafford.
Ave.,
Ohruroh of Oh~st meets on Lord's
Lord's Day for Bible study and' worshdp.
Day
11
a.m. for BreakIng 01 Bread, ~ p.m."
BEAl\ISVILLEJ Ont.--'Lord's'Day Service: 10
L. Anderson. ~cretary.
Sund!\y
Sbhool and ruble Class, 7 D.m. Eve~
a.m .• BIble StUly; 1il a~'m. Wbrs'btp; 7,p.m .•
IUINTON.,
SASK.~uroh
moots,
at
the
nlng
Meetln~.
'IUwrsd~ 8 p.m. Prayer
Preaching.: Tu€SdQ.y evening, 8 p.m~, PI8.1er
Meeting and Bible study. visItors a,lw&ya
homoe of L. L. Jacobs. 'Lord's Day Service
and Bible study. O. G. McPhee. EvangelIst.
at
11
a
.
m.
,welcome.
O. R. O&meron, 34 Wdnnett Alve., , BENGOUGH" SASK.-ohrUroh meets in tihe
Secreta,ry. '
"
'I.a7n'bton ~oolhouse Sunday 111 a.m'. for
l\IONTREALJ QUE.~eeting in LegJlon Hall.
Breaking of Bread.
The SChoolhouse Is
TOR,O~TO, ONT.--Ohuroh of Christ. 346
4536 Verdun ANe.
Sunday SChool 10.15
ftve mJ11es south and one mllle east of Ben
Strathmore Blvd. (~. Toronto). Meetings
a.m~: \Vorship :U.30;Goopel pree.oblng as
Gou~h.
George H. Ashby, Sec.
for' worship, -11 B.m. and-7 p.m.
Bible
a,rrangEd\-p. L. Pratley, Wellington 6200.
School
at
2
snd3
p.m.
V1s1oorsalways
BRANTFORD, ONT.~he church meets in I I\IOOSE iA.\V, SASK.--ohJuroh of Ohrlst
welcome. Raymond OrulublIss. Evangelist;
Temple Bulldjng, Room: 2I:t, Dalhousie St .•
meets
rut 1'101 Oonnatlgiht Ave., each LOrd's
Horace
Wade,Se-oretary. ,-1106 - Groonw06d
at Ill! a.m. for worshLp, 7 pJIJll. for gospel
Day alt 7 pm. for Breaking of Bread alJ-d
ANenue.
meetIng, and' Thlll'Sday evening- at 8 for
preaching ,the Gospel., Vlisitors welcome.
prayer anti BIble Study. Jo'hnArtta.wa.y,
ClIf.ford Nelson. Sec. Treas.
TOR'()NTO, ,'ONT.~Bathur6t St. ohurch
Soore~ry, 197 Darling st.
meets
temporarily in Bedford Park ,Publ10
NORTH LIVINGSTONEt ONT. - Ohurch
BROOKING, SASK.--OhJu.rdh meets In the
School,
HanleIgh Ave., N. Toronto. 10.15
meets e,ver.y, Lord's Day, 2p.m' Bible
aUf!alo Valley Sohool House every Lord's
a.m.
Sunday
.School: 11' a..m. Breaking of
study~ 3 p.m.., Breaking of ;Bread ~nd
DEW at 10.30. Bible Strudy. followed' by the
Bread;
7Pml.
Gospel meetIng; Wednesday
'Preaching. 8 p.m. Thursd03", Prayer MootBreaking of Bread. O. F. Josephson, Secre8
,p.m
.•.
house
to h01.JBe prayer mootIng.
ing. C. W. \Vihlt!ield. Sec., Thessalon, Onto
tary.
IR. 8. Box, 833 COXiWell Ave., Evang.: J.
BRO\TJNING S SK
0
1
Ol\IAGlfJ ONT .--Beflween Qalwille and MilPaterson, 188 S~OWden Alve;, S~.
."
J
A.-The
hW'ch
11
"-"n
north 0'f No.5, hln1'hway.,
Lord's'Day
the, Morris
View
School- House
for meets
Worship
vv
6'.U
TORONTo-ohurch 'of Ohrlst, Fern Ave.
and exhortaMon at 2.30 ,p.m. 'Ilhe school isservl6es at 10.30 am. Bible study., M
M 60rauren ANe.(one long block east and
10 miles south. and 1 mdIe west of Klsbey.
III :00 a,m. WorshIp and preaching, of the
6e.v,eml nor.th of Sunnyside station). Bible
Sa9k . J1m, Hugo. Secretary, Browning. Sask.
gospel at 7.30 p.m. Bible Study, from house
School
9.45 a.m.: Worship at 1ft a.m'.: Goo- '
CALGARY, ALTA.-Ohuroh of OhTlst meets
to' house Frldaya,t 8 p.m.. Stanley May,
pel
Bel'vioo
7 p.m'.; Wednesda.y 8 p.m. Prayat' 5117 15t,h Ave. \Ve~t each Lord's Day at
Hornby, Ont.,R.R. 2. Sooretsry.
er
Meeting;
10.30 a.m. to: 4' p.rn.. SeWing
111:00 a.m,. for worship and BreakIng of
OUNGRE, SASK.--6ituated on No. 18
and Devotional Meetlng.
"A Weloomo
Bread.' H. L: Balley~ Secretar.y. 349 15th' I H1gQt\VllY, half 'mile east of Junotion, ten
A/walt6
You
at
Fern
menue
,"
W.
G. OllarlAlve., '\VEst.
'
mlles nOl'th of International Boundary.
ton, MinIster; .136 Marlon st.:
0118s. E.
CARniAN, l\IAN.----Ghrurch meets on Lord's
40 mUes west of ;E}3tevan, 40 miles south of
iHellyer, Secy., 10 Wrlg1ht Arve.
D
t 11
'
'B I1P~
'~B
d'
d
\VIe~"bttrn.
Bible Study 10 a.m., Breakdng
TOUCmVOOD, SASK. ,- Ohuroh' meets
of Bread and Preaching, 111' am. Visiting
seven nilles ofWlishQ~ In the former
Bible study at It1 :00; Evening MeetIng. 7 :30
!Brethreri we1come. H. MacLeod, Evangellst.
SInolair home (N.~. l~ 25, 29, 16, W. 2
p.m. 'Bllble Study Wednesday at 8 p.m.
PERRYVILLE, SASK.-Ohuroh meets in its
mer.) Lord's Day Meetings:,' Bible Study
H. E. ~oreman. Minister.'
m\eeting house each Lord'S' Day.
Bible
2:30;
Breaking of Bread 3:15: Preachlng
CHARLTON. STATION, ONT.-IDheOhurch
Study 2.30: Breaking of Bread: 3:30, foUowthe Gospel 3:30. V1s1tors alway& welcome.
meets '~o'h Lord's Day. Sunda.y School at' ed by preaching ser:vioe. ,C. A. Perry,
Nonnsn stra. keP;--Sec;-Treas.,
Wish~lO~'----10:30 a.ml.;
BreakIng of Bread 1,1 :15;
Sec.-Trros .. Punnichy. Sask.'
,
Preachdng 7.30 D.m. Amos B€evers. Sec .. '
,
,
Bask.
COLLINGlVOOD, ONT.-'Ohurohmeet-s in
PINE ORCHARD, ONT.--(Jhuroh of Ohrlst
VANCOUVER,· B.C.-Phuroh of OhrIst meetS
Y.,M.O.A. on Third Street.
Worship and
Lord's Da8 Service; 10 a.m. Sunda."v SchOOl:
at the ,corner Of l'2thANenue East, a.nd
Preaching at 11 o'~lock on Lord's Day.
1.1 a.m., Speaking" and Breaking of Bread.
CarOlina
street. LOrd's Day Services:
FrIday eVening at 8. Bible Stud8 In prl_iWen~ng servIce 7.30 p.m. Howard McOlure
Bible School, 10 B.m'.' Brooking of Bread.
veta homes. Frank Kn€€Sha.'\v, Secretary.
R.R.3. Newmarket, Ont., secretary.
111
a.m. Gospel PJ"eaohlng, -7.30 'p.m. Tues.
FARl\mOROUGH, QUE. - Ohurch meets
RADVILIJE, SASK'.-Ohuroh meets in Its
8
p.'m.,
Young ~eople'sM'eeting Thurs-"
each Lord's Day" Breaking of Bread 11 8.m." own home on Third Arve.' Lord's Day
d'ay, 8 p.m., Prayer and: Bible 8tudlY. BrethLeave hIghway at Famllborough. 10 miles
morndng-' at 11 for Bible study, followed by
ren from obher churches aDd vIsItors are
east of Noranda, goes south to Ra.nge 2,3.' Exhorta,tloll and the Breaking of Brood, at
almtYB
welcome. B. 01 Lssold, 928 21st Ave.
A. Larose. Pa rmIborough , P.Q.,. Sec.'
7 :(30 in the evenIng for the Preaching of
West.
Seoretar.y.
HAl\fiLT,ON, ONT.--ohureh'of Ohrist, 77
t.he Gospel.
VICTORIA, B.C. - OhUl"ch meets, each
Sanford Ave. S. Lord's 'Day 10a.m. BIble
REGINA, SASK.-ohuroh of Ohr!st m~ts
Lord's
Day at 1,1 a.m. to worship God •. The
Study;
11 a.m. Breaking of Bread and
in the Sons of England Hall, 1459 'aetalfac
nOOet!ng house lOiCa'tOO at 1620 FernWOOd
s,treet, every Lord's, Day..
Break,tog of
pree..chlng; 7 p.m. Preaching the Gospel.
Bread and worshLp a.t 11~. a.m.
Evenlnl{
Rd. Percy E., BaUey, Sec., 2465 Cranmore
'Vednooday 8 p.m. Rl'ayer and Bllble Study.
lPreaching art 7 p.m., SeC.-Treas., D. SmIth,
Rd. ,Phone Garden 2670.
~All welcome. Harold Walker, 43 Wes,t Ave.
2132 Rae St.reet, Phone 8724.'
,
'VAWOTA, SASK,- - Ohuroh meets each
S., Sec'y.
SARNIA, ONT .-The Ohu.roh meeta in this
'Lord's Day at 11 a.ni. In the' home of W.
HARP TREE, . SASK. -:- Ohurch m~t6 In
cl ty In. 1ts own home on, the, comer ot
W. Husband for worship andl Bible Study.
Harwtree every Lord's Day at 2 p.m. for
R.ussel and Cobden st. Bible Study 10 a.m.,
\VINDSOR, ONT.-The ohuriCh meets a.t
Breaking' of Bread. Teaohing and ExhorBreaking of Bread lJl a.m., Preaching of
405 Curry Ave. every Lord's Day and the
tation.
Seoreatary, Morris Buok·IlIghanl.
tJhe Gospel 7 p.nl.
VisitIng brethren a,nd
following meetings are conducted: Bible
Harptree.'
visitors are welcome., RaliPh Hlbbard. Soo.
SoOhool
10 a.m.; Breaking of Bread 11 a.m. '
HORSE 'CREEK. SASK.~uroh of Ohrlst2fi'4 E1mlll1~ st. Pohone 2800J."
_
Gospel Servdce 7 p.m. Visitors are always'
meets In the Bi'ble School BuIlding, half a
SEIJl{mK, ONT.--<J:huroh of obrist meets'
weloome~, S~retary, A;. Bruce, 94fT Partmale east of Lar,k Hill. Sohool at 11 a.m.
t 11
Ington ANe. 'Phone 3-~050.
for Breaking of Brood, study and EmhorA . a.ln. every Lord's Day. The meeting
tatlon. Secretary, Robevt Tetrcnu , Horse
house is located j,ust east of the v111age.- lVINNlPEG, l'tlan.--610 She~brook Street N.
•. Sa k
.
CJnre Kindy, R.R.2, Selki~. Onto
'
\.;ree:l\.,
S.
I ' I
'·S1\II'11IVIr~LE. ONT.-ahurolt meets at -111 W, Dorner of Sargent Alve. Lord's Day
ICE, LAKE, ONT. (l\lanltou]fn Island) -a.ln. tOt: Worsl)ip each Lqrd'sDay. ,W. F. ' Senvlce: _III a.m., Worship:
12.15, Bible
Church of Christ, meets' In 'I t~ own hotne
EIUs., 800.
Study; 7 p,m .• PreachIng. Wednesday eve- _
nlng, 8 p.m. Prayer -and BIble SWdy. Come
Jue and a. quarter mUes south of Ice !.eke
ST, ,CATHARINES, ONT.-Nlagara. stroot.
let
us worship the, Lord and Maker to ..
I'orner store 'eaoh Lord's Day. Sunday
Oh'Urch of Ohrlst: m~etlnR' house l<><X\Jted
gether.
BooretatW. WI. Eatough, 955 DOSoohool 10.aO; Worshtp· 1:1 a,.ln; Abe Wdlson,
on the' corn~r of, NdagBra street and
'
Seey,
M'ann~ng Avenue. ,Lord's Day Service as minion' 8t.. Phone 30022.
,JORDAN, ONT.---r;ord's ,Day 80rv100:· Bible
folIows~ Bible SohOO1.9.458.m.' eomin!Un.
WINNIPEG, l'tIAN ...... Ohuroh ot Christ
tJud~ 111 B m Worship 12 am
Vi Ito
ion and' Exhol1tatlon, 1.1 a.m.
~l ,mJee.ts a.t 373 Burnell 8t;, one and e. half
A. Corbett, jordan:
preaching, 7 p.m. Tuesday,
'7.30
Iblooke nol1th of Pontage Arve. Lord's Day
onft·, ' s e c . ,
.
n.m. D.W.Dryden Sincla.ir. ~81' Ndagara Bt,.
SerVIces, 10:30 am. Breaking _ of Bread'
LACDU BPNNET. l\fAN.~uroh! of ChrIst
Eva,ngellst; C. H.Oaj,' ~1;2 ~kc Oi.,
and Worship; 12 noon, Bible 8011001: 7 p.m.
meetd In Cresoont BaY,S'O}1.ool each Lord's
~retar:y.
.
preaching. Wednesday, 8 p.m., ~rayer and
Tla,y a:t 2:30 for 'Brea.kdng'of Bread,. Ex·
ST~ CATHARINES, ONT. -Raymond Bt.
Bible Study.Wben In theolty we shall
hO~t1on and Bible Study. MUes LangO~roh' House, Oonner 01 Rarm..ond and
be glad to have you meet with us. : A.
+'horne. Sec."
"
,
'
B
her Streeta. 'Bible School, 10 a.m,
H. Beamish, 1002 Banning, St.. SOOreoory.
Phone 28052.
'
[.ESTOCK, SASK.-Dhuroh of Ohrlst meets
Breaking of Bread and Exhortation 11 a.m.
,
('loh Lord's' Dav a.t the home of H. M.
GooJ)e1 Preaching, 7 p.m. Bible Study,
.~tant for the Lord's 'Dl.y services at 2.30
Thursda.y, 8 p.m. E. L. Flanner.y, Evange .. ,WOODGREEN, ONT.~ted on ~er
n .m.
\
Ust; M. O. - Miller, 61 George, Secretary., '2 Highway, a.bout half way between London' a.Iid Ohatham.
'11hree miles trom
'IANSON, l\lan.--=-cnuroli of dhrlst moote;
S U l\Il\IER CO VE. SASK.--Il'he memn>ersof
Wardsvllle:' Tibe ohurch meets eaoh Sun'..
pvery Lord's Day In the Jeffrey School
the Churoh of Ohrist.at ,this 'point m'cet
day a;t 10.30' a',m. 'for BlbleBtudy and at,
House to Break Bread and for EXhortsat Vars1,ty SchOOl' each Lord's DQy morning
111:15 a.m. tor Worship and Preaching;
t10n at2.aO, o.m,. :W. J. Kirlby. Manson. ,at 1'1 a.m. for 'Breaking of Bread and
7.30 tor G6s!pel Preao'hlng, , A. T. ~11,
~1an" 6eCY.~Tr6u,
pre,achlng,' Ute Goat>el. M. Goo<lWln. ~Q,
J
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the toeins and tije heal't," tThev. 21:23.
(coonp. J·.er. 17 :10). ,Ghrist's intl'o-

REVELATION
-----oOo~---

I

A Message to Persecuted"
Churches
A. F'. Wadlo,v

I.

, .IIn our authorized V1el~&ion the last

sOllie silginficance. To -the' ehurclt in
~P'hesus IHe is ;ge~n as' "IHe ,vho 'valk~
etih jin the Im~~st of rbhe seven golden
, c,andle;srticks" ."Rev. 2:.1. 'llliis sug;gests
a vi'gHant, iOhrisi. ',In ~Rev. 1 :113 He
is seen Muidst the golden candle-'
sticks. Here there is the additional
idea of IHis ,val,king in the midSlt of
them, 'Suggesting vigilant, and lovring
'ca,re. ' 'He surveys; what .is under His

dueUon to the church ,in Sa,rdiSt su'gg'l€sts': 'T'he aubhorita tive "Ohrist."
",He that Ihath, tfll:e s€:ven spirits' "of
God, and., the ,seven stars." Rev. 3:1,
com,p. IRey. t~:4, 1'6.
If, as' nlHny
.
comnlentators sug,gest, thej seven
spirits refer
the, Holy Spirit, then '
\ve '~no\v it ·,vas -in tthe po\ver of
Ohris1t to 'gjVie' ortQ \vithhold the
Spirit, J'dhn 16:7,. The seven' sta;rs
l'epresent i1he ·seven angels, of the'
. ,

~,,,,.

.

~

to

book in the IN e\v ,Testanlent is ~ entitled "l'he Rev€lartion of St. John
the' Di.vi,ne." The .book, iho,vever, be . .
~ins with the \VOl"ds: "The ,Re.vela~·
tion
J.
unto Him, and jhe sent and' signified bless. To the chu~·c'h' in Syml'na, He" tire authority over His ministers, and
it !by Jhis ;Angel unto His sle;rvant is: "The livdng Ohr,ist" ~ :Rev. ~ :8" could keep ;or .remove the~.1\ at 'His
J ohu."· Not in this book alone but ·comp.Rev. 1':17, '18. "These things
pleaSluTe." An authol'itative note. I'e·
in ihis gospel' andl e.pistles, John (I'B1lre
saith' :the ,firs.t and the last, ,vhich curs of,ten in itihese Inlessalge~: "1
,
Tecord of rbhe Word of God." John ,vas' dead MId is' aHve." Some in ',viII conle" ,Rev. 3~:8, "I will, not .1 :,1, ,2, 114; 1 John .1 :1,2. The reveal-" "thisi. church, ,vould suffer even unto
I ''!till confess" REV. 31:5,
er -is the eternal Ohl'ist "Wlhich is death, Rev. 12:10. 'Ho\v' it I\vould
T.hree attrihutes of Ohrist a~'e !llen~nd '\Vlhioh 'vas, and .,v.hich is to come" 'colnfort them' ,iJhat "JLe Wlho h~d the
tioned, in the ,letter to :bh~ church: at
RJev. 1 :4.
What a .~ea'lltiful '. and pO'VE-r 'Over death," 'Vlho' held liThe 'Philadelphia.: u;He' that' is holy'striking'descl)ip¥on iSI given of th~ keys of !hell and' death" IRev. 1:'18, IH€ that is true -' IRe rthat/ hath the
eterna,l and' triu~l1phal1Jt Oh,rist in \vouldgl'a,nt ,unto them "The cro,vn key of David-, jl:Ie tha,t openeth and
'Rev. 1 :113-18. He is the sun ·in the OT life" arnd thus they '\vould enjoy
no nlan shuttetJh," .Rev. 3 :(1. 'Dhe latnlidst ,of the sev.en ca~dlesticks (the the 1dfe tbhat is never intel'rupted be,}" 'pa-rt of this: ,verse SJugges'ts, The
seven churches v,er. 20). The shal'p ,by death. 'Rev. ,21. 7, 21 :4. ToO the A'hnig·htyChl,ist. \His' po\ver ov~r
t\VO edged' S'VOl'd 'v.hi~h 've~,t out of 'ChUl~h in IPer~anllum He is· the,varluan is a'bsolute. 'Wiheu Ihe acts, none
·Hq,s nuouiJhl' (ver..16) is "The s,vord rior IOhl'ist: "H~ that ~hath th~ sharp can ,undo His ,vo"r.k. H,~ has absolute
of the ISpirit, "vhioh is -the Word of swo'rd I\vith the ,two ~rges.'~ tRev. 2:
po,ver in adlnioting or 'excluding' any
God" /Ephr _,6:'1'7 lAs the apostle gaz- ,112. %is taikres us Ib'acktwarrd to Rev. iT01n lHis' kingdolll. •When he opens .
ed upon ithis ,glorious figure, whose 1 :16 ,andi fOl'lward: to tR'ev.2:116; . ~'I ' a dOOi" none C~ll €,hut it. Man shut
countenance \VatS; "As th~ sun which ,viII tfight against them,. ,vitfu: the . the dOOTS! of 'Ohin3) aga1ing,t Hudson
shineth in ,his\ strength," he" fell at s'\vord -of my mouth." As. the Word' Taylor but tJhe !Lord opened' the doors
Hds :fleet aSOlle dead. 'TIhel'e is a ·of, God is! the s'word of the SpiI'Iit, 'the· of one. Al'ovince after another, and no ,
mingling, of 1"everenc~ and fear in :W'ord hEn~ ,is the instrument of jt1dg~ nlan. has 'heen able to shut them
the attitude of John. Ho,v he \vould . mente No carna'l~weapon is required, since. 'Dhe Lordi declared that He
be ~~eliev,ed 'V1hen he heaTd, the ,vords: ' for, th~ W~)1'd'is the one ,w~apon us'- had opened Ith€: door of· the p.hiIadel ..
uFe&r.not" 'Rev. 1 :1:7J and' ·reaHzed Ed, by; OUT' Sarviour on H~s o,vn be~' 'phian church and nOll.e \vould sbut ,it.
he 'vas, in the presence of ,the risen ,:hall, and' for Jt!he' 'sa.ke of, the 'churoh. It is interesting a.nd, sign1ncant that.
Lord.
~ IHe ha's" but ,to speak the' ,word and
this church exists,' to' tJhis, d'ay. F,ive
lIn studying Ithe 1n:e.5 sa-ges John wa~ it is. done. PS, 33:·9. IWe' see Hinl, of tlhe' others aloe e~tinct.
,~
conlln~ndedtO s~nd to the seven
as the searching Christ ,·in iI,is introlIn Hris. me.5lsage, to the ~aodicean
churc.hes', .we slJ1'aU" notice ,~hat Our, auction to the' church. 'at, Thyatira.
church, w.hiCh is the last one', Ohrist'
Lord rin;trOduced. ,H/inlself to each -".Hlis ,ey.es like 'Unto a fls'me offlre,". ,l'efel'S to Him.self a~ the ('!A'm~n."
church by rusing one ,'00 the, titles «?r' 'Rev. '2:;18,,1 :1.4. ~h~s fact indicates
Also ·the I~Faibhful and tl~e witpersona'} ch~racteri~,tics mentioned in His· power to ~ear~hj ;fJhe motives, of
neg's," 'Rev .. 3!11:4, H~l·.e::we (have, the
Rev. 1:!5··18. 'Each 800m's, 'to carry the hearl. te,I am'He tatat s4!M."ol1etb
Continued on' Page· Seven'
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tJhe law was giyen ,to ,Israel, &nd nQ~'
to Gentile .pe,oples. ,In that la,v we
read, (':Reniember the ISabbatlh day,
.' to keep Itholy.j, (lExod. OOtS). This
is ~repeated manytinles' by MOSES in
speaking, rbo the J'e,vs. But ,vas It
to· be an 'everiastiri·g. commandment?
. No, for' it did not apply to man before ~he days -of, Moses. For proof
\ve l'eadDeut. 5 :2-3. Mose.s speaking s·ays, "The ,LQrdl-our God made
acov'enant with US in Horeb. The
. 'Lord ,made' not this covenant ,vith
our fathers, but \vith us,' even us,
\vho -RTeill of us here alive this
day." T,hen ~M'oses" rep'eats 'the. Ten
-Conlmaridmentsas em.bodying the
covenant made ,vith rtheln that ,va's
',not' Inl\flde \vith their f.atlh€'l's. Tohus,
th'e colulnand to ,keep the Sabbath
\vas 'lnade rto them, "~e.l'e alive t'his~,
day," and nnt' to tne f.athelJ.'s .. This

G"

Emerson L. F l a n n e r y "Therel'enlaineth! thel'efol'e a rest the" distant Jordan l'iver,and then
to ,'fthe people, of 'Ood. For he . that Cl'OSS" over Ito lelJ,joy' the rest God
;ha's entered into his l"est, 'he' also
had tpromis€d them /. . lfthey refused
lha bh ceased f'1'0111 his o\vn ,vol.,ks, 'as
to march,Qr 'became disobedient, then
God did from~ his. Let us labor thel'e- the pronli.se' 'of rest ,vas made void.
fore to enter into thwt rest, lest 'any
God ne,ver promised rest ;to them. renlan fall ,aiter the salne· example of
gardless -of the,h· coduct. <Rest is,J?asunbelief." (;Heb. 4:9.:.11).
ed upon ()bedien~e. It seems: ,sad, to
,Paul ',vrotebhis to the Hehre,v
read tthat only two of the nlen that
Christians, \vho ,,'ere descendants of left Egypt 'eiV€~" reached;, the, l'est of
Albra,hanh They kne\v' the ,vander.. ICanaan. AlltJh€ others· ,vere buried
in~ of A~raha~l, d\veUing in. tents
in 1lhe '\vilderness. ,Paul states ,the-,
a~ he' looked ior\val'd. to the, city
reas-on of the&r faHure: unbelief!
,vhich,vould' have sure ·fbundations
Unbeli~f can Ik€ep us fr'Om gaining
--the City of God .. But tbhis pl'onlise ,the I'est that has been proluise-d: unof 'rest is· made to the "peo1ple of
to us', If \ve act as didl the ISi"a~lites'
God," Ihence, .it ,vill include' aU ,vho 'in 'the ,vild€rnesoS' -,ve shall· not rest
!have, ·becomeChristians by obeying
fronl our labors .. If\ve forget God's'
the gospel given hythe g'lrace of \vord; jf ,ve·,lllurrilur and' com.plain
God'. '
·awainst . God's 'plans; if ,ve do not 'v~S'ahoitt 2500 yeat'S after creation,
Rest is the Ue\vard for Labor
follo,v his cOlnmandnlents' faithf:ully' ,v-hen God rested on the seventh day.
,R€st is,' desired and needed by all
andexactly'~ ,ve shall' p.ot profit by . Thus ,\ve S€e luhe. 'SabQath ,vas not an
mankind. We are' 'living in an alge
the \vord' of .God.
eternal cOlnmandnlent. FUl'thea.'nlOl'e
\Vh€ll everyone is. in a rus~h.
This
"Rest"-Does
It Mean
.
. the Sabbath? \ve read in tfue NEnv Testament con"",
generation, 'vitha'~l its thlle-saving
"T.here l~e.nl\flinetJh therefote a rest c-erning the 'la,v (and the Ten Conldevi~esJ is in fue ~reat~t.huvry of~~he peop~ ~od.;~ ~st·,~~~~~~~~~~~~~RaI~·t~·~ouf~twh~e~la~\ll~~~~~
any ,generation thwt has .populat~d the apostle referring' to ,vhen !he It-hat it ·"vas fulfilled. The, ,vordfult
.
this .globe.Mally!~re \'\VO rk i ng· . lo~g speaks of "l'esrt?" Sonle t,each that · fill means t:ofinish; to' 'complete; to
hours, and at higfu -speed. Ho,v goOd'- the ',vord H'l'est" ,her~, nleans that ,reach ,the J de,~lired accomplish.lent.
it is 'for the ,vol'kman to come hOllle there 1J.",enlaineth a s€venth, da~y .gab- lIn IMatt. '5:17 ,\ve 1'ead, "Think not
-that II 'atu c'olne eto destroy the la,v,
after a' tiresonle day in ,the f1actory
-balfh to· the c:hildireri of God. In
or t1te ·pl~o.phets: I anl COUlle not to
to his, family, ibis,supper, andl his
other· ,vords,
,ve
of
today
as
Ohl'is.
.
dest'l'oy, but to fulfill." 'Dhe la,v ,vas
deserved rest. J'es'll-s said to the
tians should \vorship. on and keep
laboring Ulan, "Conle unto Ule all ye ' the ,ISabbavh. Paul here ,vas speak- :Dulfilled' ,vhen Christ .,ven t' ito the
'Cl'lOSS. "Paul sa,ys, "Blotting out the
that labor and'
. are 'he!avy laden, ,and it,l,g' of {)ui· etelJ.'na·l -rest pronlised' in . ,handwriting
of ordinances that \vas
I \vill give yQ~ reslt." J'esus kne~,v
Christ J'esus, and not any day of the
tha t 'rest is s,veet.' Mter nia ny a
\veeik. Tohe' SabbatJh fell on Saturday. ag.ainsb us, ,vthich ,vas contra1ry to
trying. ,'day, sipent ill J el'USale:nl he
'.Dherefore ,it is incorrect to speak · us, and tooli it out. of the ,yay, nailing it 'tohis cross." And a;gain, "H~
,vould ,valk in the, t\viHgiht through of ;Sunday as· the ISabbathDay. Sunthe green, peacef,ul olive groves to
day is' tfue Lord's IDay.
John 'out ,taketh ~nvay, the first that ,h~ m'ay
est-a'blish t;he second." (Reb. 10:9).
the, village of ,Bethany, S'0111€ - t\VD there -on the tiny isle,
P·abnos,for
.J
lniles' from J erusalenl. 'TIhere 'he could,. having. p'l'eached. the gospel, ,vas in
Let No l\lan Judge You by the
,
Old Law
relax and' rest IIl'Oln his labors 'udd
the !Spil·Lt "011 the Lord?s Day.'" We
the pleas·anlt fl~iends'hip of, 'Lazal'us,
To{) 19oback to the old la,v is simpliving todRlY a rei subject to· thene,v
l\larbha- and ',M'a:l'Y.
-covenant of God and not to the old. 'ly a, Jltldaising tendency, and putting.
more stress on a d·ay than on Jesus,.
'·The letter .to the Hebre\vs gives. We live ·by Ne,v TestanIem teaohing
and not -by the ,Old T.estanlen,t. Do '\vho should- have the pre":eminence in
. us SOUle,' things to hold in our re~
all "things. So ,it is Ohri~:tians' 'VOl'menlbrance Ilvlhen looking for\v'ard to 'Ydu ask, "Don't you b~lieNe all" 'the
the Test. God has".pronldsed
to us. Bible 1" ,W€allS,ve·r tJhat -',ve' do, hut ship on the~ord's ;Day. 'Paul TuT.ther
.
IHe states that ,ve nIight conle s'hoot
in reading
our ,Bible "ve nlUS/t de- ,yarns us· against Judaisers \Vlhen Ihe ,
.
. ~of it. 'T,hen he cites thai, eVen God t-el'lnine ;to ,vhoml :G6d· is speaking, rr:old . us in ·Col. ,2:16, "Let no man
,Hinlself didl not rest in the gigantic ,\vlh~n lhe 'issu-es 'an ordel" For in- tfuerefore judge' you in au eat, or ,in
drink, Ol~ in respect ~f an holy day ,
stance,' we: ·read in the Bihle, "Go
tas·k of creation until Ibhe ,vol'k ,\vas
conlpleted. 'Six days He tabored; He build! an ;Ar·k." God ihere ·,vas .slpeak~ or of a TI'ew 'moon,OT of the sahbath
days." 'Lent' is a' season, when 'nluch .
rested· the seventh day. Thus we see ing to INoah, and n~t to us. God at
that 'tHe set the tprecedence ,of_ ,vork- M{)unt Sinia ,'and;Moqnt 'Horeb gave of the 'religious wOl'ld' forgets this
passag~ o()f scripttlre. "Let no man
ing.first ,and ,resting after the worrk' the .Ilsl'a~1ites the Hiw' and
the· Ten
.,
'
judge y()U in; meast." Why not, ,P'aul?
Gommlandments.We· read in Deut.
is finished. ,'Dhechildl'en of ·.Israel
5:1-, ,1~Hl€ar, 0 Israel, the statutes· Becaus'e that old law was nailed' to
\verepromis·ed '.rest in Caanan's. land.
T.hat "meant ttjh~t in 'the wildernes·s and judgments' 'Vlhioh r speak . in the cross', that's why! W1hat about
they' must keep,' ma\'~h-ing toward your·' ears: this' day." W~. a~e tha.t · obser:ving.'/h()ly days~ tpaul? 'Wih,y:give
!
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first day of the week." '11he,: ohu1:~ch ihis,bondage, of. ~iri---repent, inoth'er
,vas established on the 'fi~st d'a'y, '6f ,Yol'ds. Tohe __next thing the, Is1'aelites
the: \veek,
'it ,\vas ,estahliSlhed'on
d~d ',¥as to 'go do,vn to the Red! Sea
the ~a'Y -of P-ente~osrt" andlPentecost
and, ther.e~ be "'~aptized' unto M'Oses
feU "tJhe ntorrow after the seventh
in the cloud 'and jn ;the sea/' (1 Cor.
'sabbath" after the, Pass-over. · (Lev. , lo():1 ..2); so the next thing the sin..
23:15-1'6)' .. Theren' comma';uditnents nerslhotild do, is' tO'be .baptized in
,\vere engraved in' stone. Pa~l 'vrote' ,vater into 'Christ. Thep, as Isi~aeli
to bhe Oorinthians, "But iftlhe minis- enjoyed ~'alva tiol}:from .bondage afOhristian"sa,re subject toOhrist's la,v. tratfon. of death, 'vritten and e~gl'av Iter theil' haptisnI unto Moses, so sinand no~ to Moses' ,,~hich ,vas 'naileq , .' en, in sto~es·, ,v~s'glol'ious, so vhat- ners ar.e, ..s'aved'" ITl'Oln ,bondalge of sin
(to the Oross. N'O\v"vhat {lJbout 'keepthe CJhildren: of Isi'ael'
after their ... ,baptism in ,the" 'name of
. cOllld not sted ..
ing tfue :sabbarbhs, ,p~llil? "Let no man" fa~tly Ibehold ~he, face of' Moses for, the :Lord. '-, (Oonsequently, 'VB can
judge ,you a,bout s~aJbbaths.", TQey the glory, of his countenance-, which 'cle~rly 'see ~vhy Joesus" said: tcHe that "
',vere under the ,old la,v. :But t1ie ad,glory ,Vas \tobe done a\vay: Ho,v belieyeth ari~ is 'Jbap ti zed, shall be,
voc.ates - of ;Sabbath daY' observance
shaH not ,the nlinistl'iltion' of the,
saved." - fM'k. 16:it6r 'A'Is-o·, it cIa.ri,vould ;hEive; us i believe: th3lt '. the la,Y
spirit
ratl1e:r ·~lorious'?" (11, ,Cor.
fles ,\v-hy' 1~eter s'aid, "Repent and be'
'V{l'S' /split into t,vo pal~ts", a moral,':3 ::7-8)~
~hus 've' see tJhat'\V~ritte-n, ,baptized, everyone /' of you~. in· _the
and a" ce1"emon.ial., Then ,they teach,on .stone& ,vas tOlbe done a,vay ,\"h~n
name of Jesus' Christ, for the, I"fmis- ,
that onlY' t,he cel'enloniaI,vas nailed
the _nlore glo'rious, appeal-edt l!he sio~ of' sin, ,and, ye')~11aU receive th.e
to I.rbhe ,Cross. 'Dhe, Scripturesl no-" ne,v coven~n.t is, the more . glorioU's
gift of the Holy ,Gh~st." (Aets, 2:38)
"vhe:re Ilnaka, such distinction. On' the
hel',e .proniised. 'Dhe, gi~eatest da,¥ the
, W,hen'llSl'ael '1ven t tlhrough the sea
other .,ihand it cOlubines' itaH as one
,vorld ,ha'S' ever k.n<nvu ,vas :bhat day
andt' ,vel'e ,baptized unto '~os'es', 'had
unit. We -rea& in Luke, t2:24, "And 'our Lord conquered ,dea~. and, the
they r-eached:' their· tJlfOlllis'ed la-nd~f
offer a sacr.ifice 'according to, th~rt
g~rave.'Ohristians: coriIme.nlQl~te that ,-rest? NOt they had:' justbe·gull the
,vhich is said' in the: Ia,v of ,the -LO'rd, dayevery'vee~, not just once, a year ni'arch to\vard\ it. ''l1hey ,vere,: in the
a pair of tur.tledoves, or t'v~ young' bynleeting to ,Yorsfhip, and to' eat
chul'ch in' the \vilderness, 1fue ,Bible,
pige,ons." This- verse connects", tJhe
the 'Lord'·s Supper, as did a.}so the states. Jus't 'SO, the ne,v, convert, ,vho
t. P.
and ·bi"eaklS d01vnbhe 'lnuc-h boasted see that tihe ,pl'Omised' rest t() the just ,begu1n the' marcll to"\vard the
distinction ·bet'\veen "1l1oral and cere- "Christian is not ref~lTjng to any day . pronli'sed land of rest. He, is, hi, the
lllonial ·},a"vs."
of the ,ye¢k,- but the. rest pro.ided, irt chur~h' of Ohrist.1He is th~~e to ,vork
'Vhy 'Vorship on the -First ,Day o(
He'3Jven, .'Vlhere' ,ve can meet l·ound' and notrto rest: Sonle,ll1-ay think that
_
the 'Veek?
I
tfu Throne oftJhe, Almigiltty to praise
the ohurch is. a; .place to sleep and
IDid" ·not J'esus te:ach· on rthe Batb- 'him IRnd serve lhim [o()re.ver. IBut there ta'ke ourr ease, ,but "Woe unto them
bath 'Days? Yes" [ije did. He ,i'lso ,ve shaUriot ,be di~eased ,vibh ma.Jady that,' sleep in ' Zion!" There are. too
taug.ht QU the Inarket da'Ys~ ',,,,hich
of any sor.t; tlhere we shaH not be 'm,any lost souls for the church to
could not ,ha,ve been' the Sabbath. , sad, 'for IGod 'shaH ,vipe a~v'ay: all rest no,v.· ,here are' too many forces
Paul-taugfu~ on' the Sa;bbat'h. 'He ro1so. te'ar~.There
,v.iIl not h~ve to ~ of ,evil to be fo~,g.ht 'an~, conquered
"
-\
taug.ht daily, hut he 11let' "vith the
labor, and toil, a.~inst the elenlents,' before. 've~ can ~rest. The song, -putsdisciples on ·the first day' of the ,veek t1le thorns' andl pes;ts' knO'\vn in this life.
i,t in vjvid' clarity w1h;el1J it, says,
to bl'eak ,bread ·andl rtopl~each to
ReSt FolIo,v8 Work
"Work for the nigl1t is, coming 'v~en
thenl. (Acts· 2{),:7). Notice, that the
'nhe very prolllise of a-' ·l'€st inInlan's ,york is o'er."
firs,t day of the ',veek, f~li's on Sun- . plies,tha,t there is a -work to be done '
Joy i~ Set Beyond Our, "Cross"
day'
tihe. cqlendar, and not 'on SaIt- fh'oSlt ibef.ore a'1)l:an is entitlEd! to it.
Some day ,ve shall reac,h our, J 01:urday, ,v·hich ,vas· the Sabbath. 'r.he The .Isl'aelit€shad a long,' march
dan, that l iver aU must cross,. That
early ICh~'istians nlade up theh~ cola1head 'of' th€m "before I they could ,\vill be in deabh. 'Dhen ,ve ,viH enter,
lection on the, first' day of .. the ,·WC€K. cross over into Canaa,n's land ,flo,v- ,into, our·,l'est oand 'cease our long
U'po~ ,theflrst <la~ 'Of the' \ve'ek: out'; ing ,vith ,prove.bbial' J11ilk a,nd: honey.
ll1arch.' ThelJ.~e '\ve call' rest in the
Lord l'ose from' the- grave, giving us
'TIlle "Ohri~tian has a: marc'h .p·he'ad of sunshine of IGod's love al1d glo1'Y
,~10pe {):f. Uf~: ~ternal. (M.k. 1Q':,9)
hint- bef'Ore' 'h~ cros·sesoverinto his throu~hout 'the ceassles~.' cycles of
HAnd ,vhen .tfue's'abbath
past, ,rest ,y,hm-€' the tree of' IM~ .is, and ,~tel'nitY.· 'I'he~' our ea,l' th l.y' toil, ,vith '
,v.here ;the ,cr,ystal waters flow' fronl i~ s,veat, 'Lts tears, its, SOl'l~'VS' and , '
~alry 'M'algdalene~', and, Mary the
l}n~tJh-er of Jt8mes, and,' Salolne, had . bhe throne ·of 'God. i We have an ,dis'appointm,entSt"
its pel'secutions
·bought' ~'veet spices, that they mi,g'ht anolog1y "hen'e. 'lUte first thing the shall 'nC?t even" be a, haul1 tinghalffmgotten ,dream,for -it SlhaU Ibe hlotconle and'anoint;him. And very early JIe\V& had ;to dow'hie delivered f·rom
the .bond'age hI Egy.pt was" ,to! believe
ted from· our 'memory. 'mius we shaH
in the 1l10t'ning,' the first day of the
,veek, bhey~~canle to' the sepulChre ~t "in Moses, asth~ir deliverer sent ,by enter the' l~s't' God: 'has provded: 'for
God; so' we fi~dl' the sinner must be- hispe~()ple. Since thea.'est, is· promisthe Tis'ing of' the sun." ~at was as
Jesus Ihad saidl ,it \vould be. He spoke lieve in 'Ohrist as sent of 'God: as' the ed, we 'l:epeat Fa-uPs instruction· and,
Deliverer from' ,sin~ Next, the Jews wal~ning to'~' H'ebrmvs,"Let: us la\vhile livi~lg. and said: ,be ,. 'votild' be
three d,ays in" the, g,rave. H~ was
had to ,fiuTn fi'Om their ,bondage,' and~" bor therefore 'to enter into tha!t, reSt,
cl'ucified'On ~J.i1ridaW and-buried the
m~11ch after Moses; ;so il'he next thing , lest' anym'an fall after the. sa~e

no heed' to the:m!', ,Let no nIan judge
,by a law 'uudel-' vthich you' are nort
living. Some of' you .people once Hved in' Europe' and obeyed jts' 'la'vs.
You no,v .Jive in :Oanada,' 'a-nd, no' one
&houldt ju~ge', you by the 'la,vs of.
European countries. Why' not ?~le..
cau'se 'you aTe under a n~'v' 1a'1(,
nanIelyOanadian. 'Just' so' ,ve as
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,vho C ollliPla in , about preachers stay ..
ing 'too'{lluch in one' place. ILet those
,vho 'object - to preachers, preaching
too Dluch, in one place see that this
.
young ttnan. is kept. busy .out there
in the' hig·hways and' thehYl\vays.
ISendl kny support: dh~ectly to him.
Pemanent add'ress is IMiliy' S~s'k.

solemn ,varnangs, coni!ajne/d· in: the
Wrord of God,· most people, !go blind~
ly onward lbe.i-ng Igov·erned.·.by the circumstances :th'at· . surroundl them,
. rath~r i1han'bY the W'Ord of God.
,Uponona IOccasionJ.€sus sp'oke to
~His' diftciples . saying:", "Take . heed,
and ,be,vRl'e of the' leaven of Jtlhe
PJ1aris~ ,and of thelSaducees'. The .
. .disciples. rffltought ,they were being ,reibuked, f'or' ndt: takdng bre-a~l. However, J~sus 8'ssur~d them... that
he was
"'\
not· .s'pell'king lof hread hwt. oJ rthe
'DOCTRilNillJ of lilhe P,ha;risee5J. and
'Why ,w'as' . this,. warning
,
- 'Saducees.
~iv€n. 'Be'eaus~ tJte doctrine of these
secls ,vas diifel'ent to :the teaoning .
of ' Jesus and a'U' rfieaching that· js
diff'erent to rb'he rteaching 'of Jesus is' .
I
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,A . letter IT om· Brother \ N Olmlan,
Straker, ,secretary! of .the' ,Toucll~vood
congregation, tellSl of the' sicknes'S of
our Sister /Ervin Brandt.
,VI1'Ong. .'Ulpon ,a~other ()ccas-ion Jesus
IBro. andl Si,ster tBrandt formerly"
i'ebuked the s'cri.bes and: ,Phat;isees.
·~'lived in Saslkatche\van,but 'are no\v
They as,k Jesus ,vhy IH'~~' diseiples~ did
a tMdBricife,llC.
,---oQ0f--not keep the trad~tions' of thel elders.
!The. doctor ..has p,ronounced:Sislter
J1eBUS replied: "Why do yealso transBl~,andt's trouble as' a tU~llor of' the
gress, 1Jhe 'law, of God Iby your 'trad,ibrain.' It 'has} left her partlY' par~" tions?"
He. fur.th~r .charges' them
;Wade Hibbard -Sarnia, Ont.
alyzed. Ilo\vever, the' doctor has
that tbhey /had made the'law! of God
,
goodl ,hopestha:t an inlnlediate opEn'avoid !by their ,tradirtions. Mark 7 :13.
-tioll---4vill 'be suc~~v to a~g~---'----o'DU-U'urw'i~.ers:ation ~'ecently
'grav,ate' this, condition Brother'Brand,t ,vith a' ,menlber.()f a denom,inartional Are we ,hot €Qually ,guiltytdday if
,ve . allo,v <lurselv,es <to .ibe ruled, by·
has ·been sick and! can n.ot afford this· church, after' some.genelJ.'a'l talk we
operation. .H~o'vever ~here ar€ those turned to spi~itual things. In the the doctrines- lof men and lffuus 11l1'ake
,vho can, help.
Touch,vood\. concourse 'Of our' taJtk, I ,sadd: ,"There is the laf\v 'Of ,Gow ()f ,none ,effect? '!'hwb
not perm,itted to change, the
gregation and; th~ 'Pe.rryville con- Ibut one, Ibody. or Church, according to ,\ve ,are
. . . . ,
gr-€,gation have both sent help, hut· ftthe ,Bible, and th€Il'-e is, but (lne·Lor'd, doctrine of ~OhTist is, made plain in
much more. ',vill 'be neededl.
one faith, one .baptism, 'One God and the solemnl warning in lwv. ,22:17, 18.
Send ,. your . fello,vship to ~ "Ervin one doetl·ine. The fol1o,ving day- miY And· the ,vh'ole spSrirt: 'Of -,the 'Bible. is
Brandt, McBride', B.C.
:friend spoke' ~to me again and said,; against a'd'hange' 01' perversion ~ of the
:Brother ID.' A. ~iriclair or tBrother
wiiH I()f iGodby 'tbhe adding of human
I~Did you lSay the IBible ,sMd there
traditi-on.· lIn tJhe Old: TeS:tamentwe
~ornlan IStraker c,an .reconlnlend the" ,vas .lone doctrine?"
"Yes," I recharacter of these people. '...
. plied, "that is ,v.bat ,! g'ai'd." l,eI was- 'h~ve rt1his' ~ol~~n wal'lning: "Y€J s'hall
---000--n~t sure," s'aid )le, "so I loo~ed' it :up; . not add unrtk> the which I dOmnl'3nd
shall ye
ddlll1in~Sth
au~ht
,but '1didn',t find it along ,v-itp, the "you,neither
OUR NE'V 'VRITER
.
,
.
'One. bodly, ones:pil'it, one fai,th, f?tc." from ,it, ·that rye may ·keepthe commandments
'Of th~ Lord
your God
As, an encoul~agell1ent to oth~rs I
'Dhat~~retnle rbo study.ihg. I found, I
.
.
ant putting ~Bl'other Hibbard's article was 1lll1stB:ken a!}iout the place Wlhere· ,vh'idh I command you,", IDeult. 4 :12•.
on the editorial ~page. Brother. Rib- ,the. ()ne doctrine is, taug1~t, ,but hav- . A;gain ·he says: "What -thing roever
b.ard. is just a lahoring 'lllan ·but this ,ing se.en ·my ;~'is·take it ,prompted! ,me, . I~ommand "you, observe to do it;
is a, tgood lesson,We: ,vant to have to nl'ake a 'further study of. ,the mat- thou sha1t not addl theretJo, nOl~ ·dirnl- ,
as mapy ·,vrite fOl' the '!Gospel He.rald
ter .. ,My, stu~ly ,vas ,veIl re,varded inish from:it." Deui. '12':32.
as possil$. We ,vant you to ,y.rite.
Christ Vel\V forcibly denoun~d the
for, r found m'ore tha-p I .expected.
---000'--,- Jesus sa~d· ,there was, QN'E WA'Y l'eligious leaders of IRis, timel in this
ARE YOU -INTERESTED IN·
stat~ent: "ye. hypocrites, \vell' did
that leads to ·life,' Matt. 7:1~, 1'4. It
<,: SOUNDING OUT THE·'VORD?
should ,be ·of· interest
everyone of' EsiM prophesy. of you, saying, this'
,us to' mruke sure.' weal'e . going" to
peoPle drawehh ni~hl unto ~e· wibh
!Have you followed· the repol·t~ spend- . et~n~ty . jit . pe'a~e .and. Olappith~r 'mOuth and ·honoureth me with
from time tQ time sent in hy' Brother neSIS', 'With :Chl'istand
,His Father, thmr nps :but th~irr heart is far from
.
. Magn~ IKnutson? T:,his y-oung man ':raiJher than in eternal torment. with .me~ :,But in vain, do they worship. n1e~
is godly, s,elf sacrificing and earnest. . .' the devil· 'and Has ;n,geIs .. If ' I .should· te~hing for doctrines· th~ command'JI~ ne€ds ,kUo,yship incan~'Ying the
de'cJare onnto· you, ,pel~ona:lly, that ments eyf men.'" ,M'att. 15:7-9. ' 'I1hat
gospel ,into ne,vplaces .a,s ,he is .do- '<loatrl~e.s areda,ngerpus'" you ,would .. \v.h~ch' is vain· .is·· useless. TJter-efore,
ing. ,I,n· the· imidst . of our church, "question onlY. statemen.t. {But when tlhe
Je&US says that al~ w~h,ip rbhat has,
, ,vol,k should stand: first the proclama- . Lord JesulSi Ohl'lst declares doctrines
its orjgUn 'in the doctrin'es ,of men \
t~on of the go~pell There arre those· are dang~l'1ous, then W~'
w~l1
is useless. Thisren~~l',sthe greater·
,
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'par~' of the wor k of the Ireligious
In .the seventh chapte,r of John we
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\rol'ld ,of toda.y vain, idae and ,US€Iless". as f'al~ a'S acceptance !With our
is eonce·rned. W:hatever can
Sa vJiour
.
not ,be found in the New Testament
is no part of the wall of the bbrd
Jesus' 'Ohr,is,t. 'Dhis" coverS! Q.' long
catRII'Ogme but, ~ere are a few of !the
pl'€valent practis~s, that are doc~
.trines. of men, ,thoug,h they are'" hoal~Y
,v.i!th IWge, ·m'any of .them: rohe observance of IOhristnl8S, ILent, ,Easter, and
the observance' of infant·baptism,

.

,

need of Iholding' fast the ' doc'trine of
Olu-,iStt, and only· the dqqtl'tine of
Ohmistt, '\v,e :ha ve ~he languag.e of Paul
to .'1'inlothy: "T.h&t, thou. ttndghtest
c.ha'l1ge . certain Ulen ·not to teacfu. a

Ihave an aceount" .of J€SUS attending
the :Ferust of·Ta·helrnacles·. Dwrdng;that
f.e"ast Ivh'e Je1vs'marvelled a-t Jesus'
nlanrier -of talkdng. He talked as one
that, had ,arutholn,ty, yet, theYj, knew d,iffel"enlt 'DOOTRIJNE." 1 Tim. 1 :3.
he had 'ilev€.r attbended any of their Again, Ih,e says: "F'or the thne ,\viU
'schools., J'es'Ws Ikne'\v of their per.. ' conle . "r,hen Jtiliey ",vill not €ndur.e
plexity, ISO the, told·them .ihe received sourrtd Do;OT~INjE." 2 Tim. 4:-3 .
H~s' knowlledge
:vrom"
,God~
Note
this P,i\uU says that· tthose:. \vho ,Viill. not
.
,
.'
t·
in particular: "My doctl'hfe is not endure .the sound doctrine lJ1av.e· turnm1ne." Note the singtVar ahvayg, ed IlJ\vay their ears f.romthe trut~
,vllen i'€rreluung to the teaching df Men TI1Us't love the! ,tru}t)h an oo'lder' to
sprinkil,ing,pouring, confirmation, ac.. ,ahrist~ Some ,yin say' that doctrine 'be s·aved. t2 'TIhes·. ',2)110';12.'
IH:ave you,' Inl,Y ~l.qends ob(~yedthe
cepting lll1embel'S' -o1lJ 'probMdon,' ob- real}[y d{)e'snllt 'lnake so ·much diffe'rs,ervjn~ . the ILol'd-':s ISu'pper hut t'\vo
ence as i9nga"s \ve ,beliewe -but listen h'uuh? ·Do not "ask ,the qUEIS·tion, like
or thre~ times in a year., '.ill1€1 lJOl~d to· .this': ~'For if any,V'ill to do Has p'lIate" of old: ,,"W,ha:t is' tDuth/' and,
tilien ndt \vait fO.~~ the ansl\ver. 'JeslUs
authorj:zed it onrbhe' fir\St day of the
\Vlibl,HEiSH,AIUL ,KlNIOW ·O'F TH'E
S8.Jys that the Word' of God' is tl~uth-~.
\v,eak. Aots '20:7.0reeds al'e not of nOOTRJ]NiE, I\v+hethel' Jt ,be of God
God~ They €xpre.ss man's' concepoi",vhethel' II speak of 'M,yself." John John 17,:1-7. Do youkno\v ·the. tDoctr.ine of ,Ohrist?
tion of "IGod~s IwJll at rbhe best and at 7: 17. No\v ponder '"vell 1ihat state-:-----00 .0 - - the WOl',S-t Ithey expl~ss: m,an's deter- ,mente [If '\ve .a'l'e to do the "viU of
.
m1nation 'to ruleo1ilier m€Th l\V1here God ·\ve shaLl kno\v the dootl~hie. It INTR'ODUCING BRO. ,BILLIN.GSLEY
onl~Chlust thad the right to 1,ule.
.is a. promise as \veH as 'a cOlnlluand.
Matt. 28 :118.
Ho\v 111uoh like our ol\vn ti'1ue ,\vas, vhe'
We are ple,ased to give this short
To render sel'Yic( acceptatble ·to e8lrthlypHgrJmag€ of our Lord. Mien \ article' to our. readers.
.\
the' tlJOl'<i ,ve f1l1J1lSIt 'Jove IH~m. The
t1hen :rejected H~m· and His' teachin·g. ' !Bro. Billingsley labored, '\vith. tihe
LOTd 's,aylS:. those _\V'ho· aove~nLkeepf.#---'Today-theyu'e£'U·se-,to - ,vaJ ·--J~~"'--"A~;-;-;-;-:;::t--,---:·a=-z:--,n~e-=a~o~l::-:·r:--:;y~e:-:a=-=r=s-,.-=a-::g=-=o:-,---=-an::d:Y-~------7
H-is coonm'andments' John 14:1!5. ,He d~'enoo torus cou1m~nds' and to be '\vhile [am in outside \vol'k~ Bro.. ,
commandedl us to ~be\vall~e OT ,human
guided by Hjs dootrine.
,Billingsley has been . asked' to la.bor
doctrines. lJove' for OhTist prompts ·
\vith the chur0h at IMeafo., rd." We hope
,Men todayassulue' unto many !l'!eus to reject all commandments; of
to ,have sonlething· 111ore. from his
ligious titles ·but Jesus ·,vore ,none, -of
men J love f-or .our Ifellow man con- ,
. pen for cDuture issu€s·.~.CJB.
strains. us to teach Ihim to turn thenl. ,By such assumption, by their
/
a,vay fl~{)m' tihese ,ihum'an doctrines;, actions ·bh~ey lSe,ek. to honor Itlh.am"
'..
"'
sel,ves above the .Lord. "T,he Bible is
love .:for QUl' :brethren urges us' to'
Price Billingsley
the ·onl,y 'nwSsage God has left. It
keep" the ,vorship pure lest we. should a(one. contruins the message !tha~ 'wall
cause ,our Ibrother ,to s:tum1ble, "hy
I ,lov~ and delight Ito ,valk, with
leaddng ~hn 'in the wrong way.
save lthe soul.
mly fello\vmen just so long as there
. ·.Here a.g~~n Ith€t ~tatement' of our
:Retel', \vho '\vas .baptized in . the ·is no 'departure' :£l'om God~s ~v()rd.
Sa-Vlioul~: "Evel'Y' plant ',vhich my
H'oly Sp,il'it on ·the day of P-enltecostJ This "\vord' divine· is,peluect fro)n the
Heayenly~~ther hath 'not 'planted prea'ched ~he gos,pel. feople , heard- hand of JGod, ' I\vfhich . He says thorsih3JH 4be 'rooted' IUP." "Let them a.. that nlessage and :they obeyed" rbhat oughly lfurnishes us ·to aU good ,vorki
lone; they .be blind 'leaders of' the·1ueS!s,age. .Acts' 12:41. These who had a:}i~l ·"that in. it He has given:us," aU
blind' and- if 1ihe :blirrd lead- ,the blind· e~eyed the S'ospel we wre 'told cr·Con- that ,pertains to life and g04l,iness.
both slhaU fall into the. diwh."The t,inued :stedfastly -in ~he ap'Os'~les' doc- .And, ,vith/ !resp'ect' to it He sternly
on!J.y ~vay' to kino,v whether, an 1nsti- tr,ine," ,Acts 12:42. The Holy' Spirit warns that ,\ve m~st not go to the
tutJion ~vas stall,ted by' the Lord or fu~'t1her sftJys·t1hat Hevery ISC1'ipture lefjt or l~ight ['l'om, .it, ,that vie must·.
not; whetJhel"" 81 teach1l1!gjsl' of the.
given by' inspliration of God is' pro- not go beY'ond .or come. 'shortof
it,
.
Lord or n~t, ~s to lSeeif Jb ds in the
ftttable fO,r 'docbrdne/" 2 Tinl. :3 :15. that /v.~emust . not da.re to . add' to or
Word of God. or not. .If it -is not' Ho\v," .pi'ofttable? 'D~e 'Vl'iter says' ·in take' from this His completepatoorn
there !uhen God -ha's' s,aid he shall bhe lattel''-'part, of 'the· verse "that of our duty. N'o\v this preci'Ous wO!.~
root it up. No aliiloter (how ·.popular themM10f G·Od.:Dli'g1ht he' comple'te." I reverently read, 1ny heart being'
the teaching may 'be it ,anust stand Now ,\ve sha'~l !See the \v8.l'1ning of God fixed to 4~ silnply ~ndl only '\V1h:at this
~Jhj,s test or be rejecteq~
aga1ns't addi~lg, anything t(), the doc~ pHlin 'vord' UJo.sitively comnfands of
T.he' 'Holy ISpirit .uses' this language
tiline, of 'ChlUm. '''Wihoever' trans- us all,' afTld '11 ,vould he shnply and~n add'l'<€-ssing' the ·H-ebrews: "Be not ' gre"sseth. and" abfde'tJh not in. ~he~ doc, only '\vha t ,God~S' 'peop-Ie, ,\vere in N e,v
l'arl'ied about' witfhl <Uvel'S' and stl'ange . trine of Ohl,is't 'hath n'Ot God," 2 .J~hrn
Te&tament tinles under the· leadel'"
eloctrines far it as'a :good tbting that .: 9.' 'I'he "next .yrersetells us that iWe
sp·ip 'Of 'insph~'4 lnen. U :pon this
theheaa~t' Ibe esm]jIished' wjth. ,grace.'"
ar,e !!lot .f? even. gl'eetthe one that \vord ,I put no construction, or inter~
Ij~b~ 13';9. Gr~e means' unmel~ited," teaches a contra'l'W doctri~ ,nor al~ 'pretatlon of lUY o\vn, being comfaV01\' IGod'og' !Unmel'it€d favor js be .. · \ve fto receive such a one into 'our , manded of IGod· not to do 'so;' J: lean
~~wedl ,upon tthose, as. I ~a-ve shown," house.
"
n~t "., unto
be, b~ under&tanding:,
.
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upon all ,who .s(> do. I ta1ke this mn'd
as ,my p'e'riect patteTn in' a~,l d~vine

ship of ·IGod.· ·A person with a s'anc- Hds people' devoutly. He' takes great .
eli-tied ateal~t wdlI rie,ver. 'speak Hght- delight in k'eeping all the co,mmandJ,york and I\vol':ship all the' days of my ly of \God's~ name, '!but every 'time ment~ ,of God 'aa1rl' m.~eting '\vith the
life;"':I ,vould; be' and do just' ,vhat
it is' ·mentioned . reverence ,,"ill ,Yen Lord's people on rthe Lord's; day' in
the Lord',g ·house. He go.es ,tlhere for.
this ,yord cOlnm'anos, nothing more. .up \vithin him for "holy and reverrealendoynlent anw c'a~ truthfully'
With all TIly heal~t I ,believe \vhat it end IS !His nalne."· _ . '
The person 'Old -or YOU!1lg, male or !Say IH~e ;David of old: "I had ra1ih.er
says, eveTY i\vord of dt, and JlO't olJ.e
\vord In'Ore than anoth~!r; I neither fem'ale, \vho feels ;tJhe. purjrfy,ing inbe a door~keep,e.r ail tfhe house of .GodJ
exalt· nor depreciate any part of it fluenee of' ;God',s' grace is not likely than to d\vellin the· tenrts of.·\vickedbef10re another. And [ trust all its to act ,ina earele&s, thoughtless ,yay ness." And ·\vhenassembled \vith the
~ord'.g, people ,and 'hear's" God's nanle'
prontises utterly. I ask nobody. to i\v:here con greJgartiona 1 d~votions{ are
heing/offer.edl up. :But '\vhen we do ·l'ev~r,enced,. IHds, . 'vol~d ·J.·ead, 'and -the
~.g:ree \vith or conform. to my views,
songs, of Zion
Jor I anI not the standa'rd - what !See folks misconductingthemse1ves
. sung, and! sits around
God says is the dnfaUible standard:,
in a ,place 00 ,vorship, \ve.· cannot the Itable of the 'Lo'rd and COlUlnenlOl'-and not nlanl or anything man th.inks
help ·but wonder if 1here ,is not one atbes IHiis death ·he feelg·1ike saying:.
or cOlnmands .. i do ]lot say that I
little corner. ~f their heart rthat has
My \Vi,llinlg ilw-a,rt ~vould s·ta,Y'
aln right 'and aU \vho differ fronl,··me
not ,been' s,anctified. and not. conle unIn 'Sticha frame as .this·
\vrong. I make no vie\v of nline a 'del' ,the .pul'ifyin,g influence . of' ' the
And Slit and sing :herself a,vay
bond of union or condition of' f-elGospel a:s· ,it should.
' To' everlasting bUss.
.
lo,vship; I s,et no fenee 'bet,veen my-·
Am'otherevid€nce of a sancrtified
Just one ,luore .eVtidence ()f a sancself and. ot,hers, for this ,vould he to heart i:svhe earnest desire i'Dr the - tified Iheart ,and· rbhat is devotion Ibo
€xalt l1lys·elf above God· and. His peace and prosper.ity of. the church.
the cause of IOhrist. A ,m'an \vhose
\vord: I dal~e' not measure obhers by
A ,man w4ho 4has that 'desl're is'iden~
heal~t has ,been Ibrought' under the
Iny.self.~ut I do sa,y tl1aJt ,vhat God
tified \vith rtflle .church and! his feelpurifying influenc'e of the Gospel
says is rlght,and that in H-is \vork
iugs .and his desires, are all' \vrapped '- feels ,villing.tbo clab~r and ~lake sac ..
and ,\vorship it is '\vrong to do any- . up .in it.p:e loves ab·o've everything. . rifices for the ~use of. Ohl',ist. He
thing ,but this. This.is . the divine . else to meet \vith the people of God. renle.ul-bers the ·pOV€·~ty. of our Lord'
llud not a hllm'an rule. So \vhere He~vh
e
others . choose to follo'v -their o\vn
of . Christ languisl~ 'and. rejoices' wlhen "V~IS 'l~jch, for our sakes,' he hecame'
pleasul'e to do and he "vlha,t God, does he sees it prosper,
poor. Hence 'the s·anctified person is
not cO'llHnand, J cannot go \v,ith th~m
/P·wtience .1uay be cons·id;e1red as -an... .\viII ing to becolue poor for Chri~t if
but rather in Ithe (Spirit of ~he Lord other ·evidence ill a pur,e. and sanc- ihe can ,advance the prosper.ity of the'
renlonstrate ,vith thelU, and this be ..
tified1heart. Wlhen people are COln- ~hurch a-l].d encoHrage .·the 'salvation
cause I lov'e~ thenl. T,s it possible th~t
plaining about thei\v,eather' arid are' ,of sinners.
in ,this my course 1... anl in error?· If .inlpatient ,vhentfhings do not go t{)
If he .is. capable of preaching, then
so, ,viII sonle one. point out just ,v,hy
suit ,them' they ,betl'la'Y an unholy he is lllor·e than ,vHling. to do his par,t
and I\vherein J el~r?
state of mind. The nlan whose heart in ',thwt blessed \vork. If ononey
---1000'--is }'ight \v·ith God is, read,y to 'l'€.sign needed for ·the "preaching of the Goshinlself to any condition or· cii'cum- . pel" he is ready to contribute accordstanC€ tfuat divine cir.cum'Sitlance· may ing to his abHity and '- ,vhatever he
expose Ihhn to. IHe. provides a~jnst
does for the lholy cause ,he .does it
John S. 'Vhitfield
the 'V01~St. and ,hopes for rthe best.
\viningly, ktno,ving· rtha t God lo,ves a
JRatherthall try to expla1illl dn rthis We ahvays find hiul' cultivating fbhat che·enf.ul giver.
Thes-e fairly \vell
article ,v\hat s·anctifiootion is I would' gentle, long SUif€l,ing spirit· that cover aU tJhe ,evidences' of a sanetilike Ito call attention to ,solne of rbhe cha'racter,ized the ,bIes,sed Saviour.
fled heart.
effects of it. After all perhaps' it .,vill
HIa,tr€d ·fof. sin is' anotheT .1nark of
, ,In conclusion, let ,me s'a~, tha~ ,vhen
be ,thebebter \vay to tr.e,at this' sub- a ,sanctified heallt. This. Il1tan r,ejoicesbhese' feeHilg\S, desires and' elnotions
ject cfor··it \villenahle us' ,toex®mme not
iniquity ,but rejoices lin the . a'bound in 'tJhe,heart and' the actions
olir O'V'll 'hea'l'it~ to see if those same tl'uth: He' Ihates s,in :because he correspond, that person ;is' regarded·,
effeots' are nlanifes't in it. This should Iknows, it ',is displea~ing to God: and in ,the lig.ht 'of ,God'.g\vord as ,a sanc~
be rthe Igrand objective ,in taU religious' ruin'ous to man. If !he does in an . tified person. IIf yo~ !have them .then a
inv.estfga,tion,' ; .to learn GoeL's win unlguarded ,m'oluent c0111m,i t sin, ,he . be as'sul'edl of your, {HVll sanctifica,vith the. idea offind.ing out ,ho,v our still' :hates the .act and feels sorry tion. If you Ihaven't 1jhenlth€1ll' se.ek .
o'wn 'hearts and. Hves' correspond ,vith f.ol' it, and }·e.soives· not -to .do the
to. cultivate, thelU and so f.ulfill the
it. So /here Ull'e ~ome of ,the ev~dences sanle thi·ugagain ..
tp.kes no d~~ will of . God-for ./Paul .sa1id rbhis is .
of a Iperson ,.,.110 has been truly san(!- ]'ig,1I.t in acl:s that ,he feels would be
the 'v ill of ,God even your sanctifi-':
tified.
in
way d.ispleasing fo God and' cation.
- - - '000-.- The evidence tha't I '\vo~ld place shuns every appearance 01 evJd.
_Pure Religion
at the head of the , list .,\vould be
. iDeUghtin, the iaw of ,the Lord is
"Pure .r,eHgion and undefiled before.
reverence foor sacred things.
'!The a vel~y 'sti·ong evidence of sanctificasanctified 'hear,t feels· a revel'ence for' tion. A. man \vho is truly sanctified, our ,God and ,Father is' this, t()visit
God and ,'His ,vord and a reverence ,in. heart and soul roakes'great deUgfut . the fath€~rless and ,vido,vs in their
for every one of~,is ordinances. and ,in he,a'ringand readinrg ,the word, of· '~fHiction, and to keep , oneself,' una J.'everence for Ibhe ·h{)use.snd wor- . God. :He loves· God. supremely and spotted from the l"votld," Jas. 1 :27.
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REVELATION
,.
Oontinue.d from Page One
,vitness,ing Chl)ist. ' Amen: here conveys. ,the thou~ht
of certail)ty. His
,
\vitness is cha·raooorized' 'by. its 'faithful sincerity. The' 'Lord Jesus' faith[[uHy ,vitnesses against' the ,vo!',ld'line~s, coveto.usnec&s,' luk,e;\varmness of
t/his ChUllOh, and s.pares it not. Ilear
H~m,: '':Because : .. I .,vill sp'e,v thee
out of ,Mymouth,'" Rev. 3:1"6. 'nhis.
S€n tence s u 'g' ~e s t s loa thsomeness.
'I'his· . church had ·reached the state
\vhere "it (\vas, unspiritual, that. its
eyes ,vere Iblind to its true, position', .
Although each ,letter is, addres~ed
to a parbicula;i· church, its' m€ssage
is for a,ll,the churches. [, ofiteri ,vonder ·,vha t the ILord'\vould sa,y to Itfue
'churches, of today. "He that hath
eai~, to hea~', 'let him' meal' 'vh-a~
the spirit sadth to tJ:1e 'churches," and·
let u'sgoyern ourselves ac'cordingly.
IBeca uS€' the clHil~ch is' the, House of
God" 'He 'exercises His government

SERMON' OUTLINE·
'BY W. F. COX
'1
l

"CHRIST THE PROPITIATION FOR
!R'OlU. 3':23~6; [ J!nQ. 1:7

,.>

SIN u

'Intro.
1. All' '.havesinned 'and fallen sh~rt {)t the .glory of God.
2. Redienl,ption· 'm'ade' ,pos,sible ,by grace .through fait.h .. Eph. 2':8.
3. One's, acce'ptance 'of !the ,bloo.d atoneluerut essential, to .forgi'veness. Eph.\!l :7; :Rom . .3 :25; 1 J no, rJ.:'7; Hebo 9 :2'2.
The ,\vord"At-one-ntent" or "At-one-again" signifies: reconciliation, i~edelupti~))l,' appeas'ement, pl'opit~iatioll.
,"There ·is ,a founrtain.filled f\vith blood" Di"a\vn fronl ' hnntanuel's veins,
And ·S'inner.s', plung~d '·beneath that flood; Lose. all their guilty sitwins." .
I HALL HAVE SINNED."
(i)· -MoraMty l1()t sufficient. 'O,~e is not s·aved, upon ,his .goodness.
e ..g~ (IOol'rielius Acts 10:)r ,
(12) A good l'epu1tatio.n, honesty, a ele,an life, 'and fair play are
honorahle andi ,involved in 'Christianity, ,hut not enough,.
(I~)I Lord dcnl'ands faibh' in his Iblood; equal ,to iwithin ,Christ.
an
,Ronl. '3:25. :Ill. pal'lahle 'of the IP1'Odjg~1 son; denlands
nl-ace, of hiS' father and the -SloopS neces1sary to his :retur'h.
II SONSHIP, ESSEN'rIAL. .
/
(1)/, To :reach "bhepo\ver in the blood," one must Ibe lbOI'll ane,v:
Jno. 3 :3-5.
over it: ~He disciplines and chastises·
(2)1 A ~pilutual bir,thinvolves' t\VO things: l'elg'enera,tion and! the
Hds people. We should never allo\v
com,ing fOllt1h., lOne ,is regener~ted ',~hen ,he Ibe.Iie,v€s,. in
oUFBelv~~~~~~ruHKr;v+M1~----~~----~wrn~-.--.-.~-xnn.~~.~~~~~~~~~aru6~.~.Tl~:1~'8~.~vv.~~~,~~~~r-lk's~------~
the fanci£ul and fooliSih notion tha.t '
the:element 1()ut of ,vhich ,he is born .. , Jno. :3:5; ,Roln. 6,:- becau'se \Ve~Te lliving 'under grace,
3, 4; Gal. 13 :27. e.'g. 'Philip and!, Eunuch . . ,Acts ,8 :3'6.39.
it ao:es' not 'matter What I\ve' do, nor,
('3) , In 1lhoi~\v·ay ·the blood cis Ireachew .•.' "Without rthe shedding
.
how we IHve. ~hi~. is f,alse: ~ndi fatal.
of :blood rtl1ere is no rem,iss'ion" .' . . rBlood in Ohl'ist's bOdy
It lis ti'ue ,th~t- ·we are sav€d by grace
•.. " ~' Cor. 6:11.
and stand' ,in grace, and praise God
III .CHRIST'S INVITATION TO CO l\1 E.
that this is ti~ue fOl' 'Vie certainly
(1) T 0 ILl~h e J ews 'HIe,
t..
'd "Ye WI"
"11 not COffi'e " • • • J
t:! 39
40 .
15M,
no.' v:"
could not ,be sav,ed, nor stand in any
.{2)1 , To all he Isays, "Colne unto nle , . . and I \vill give you
other 'va1y. Ho\vever it is just' as
rest." Matt. 11:~, 29.
.
,tr,ue that\ve live under the: In.ol's]
(3) I '''I
1
"h
h· '·'·f
Jno. 14 :6;
.,. 'am tJle, \vay, It e tl'uth and t e h e" • . .
gOYiel'nment. of iGod. No,vt 'God is es..
Rev. 30:20.
sentially and absolutely holy. TJH~re(4)1 "m1...
S " t anw
,.1,
17.
.I. 'l Ie, i PH'l
Ithe 'B l~l°d e" say "e"
"orne . ~. Rey. 0.0
~~:.
for,€j ·ho1iness, ibeconles' His House.
Conclusion:
His Iholy' -presence demands a holy
IEvery sinner is just f.our g-teps from Ibhe _atoning .hlood! of
life and'val~.
Christ which 'saveS'. '!lheg.e steps: are kno\v,n in t1he ,W{)rd' of
..,---oOo~"~;Go~ "a,s: "~1ill. or IBIDLIEF , 'RJEBENTA'NIOE, CON1F'ESSI 0N,
'QUEER PEOPLE
and!' WA~R BAlP'I'liSM.
1
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,Our priruter, eX/peets· his money 0
thue. The ,Post
Office
does'
not'"' oper
"
'
I
ate a cl'edit '.business' at all. (We shal
have t8, bill of ovei~ --$1125 at the Po~
Office this· ,year). N.o,v \ve may think
tllieyshouldn'.t act this ,yay, that
they ~re ·rather odd' but what s'hall
the publisn'er do. unless .you :renew
,

I

•

prom1ptly? '
IDa you know our ne,ws,ubscriptions
h'ave dropped '50% in the last ·month?

PLAN ;OFSAlVATION
.

.

, '7,5e.
r

'

I"

~Why not~end' the Gospel¥el'ald'
~o a friend?
, '
. "
:-

.

"'r.hou' d'YAng. ~Lamb, 'Dhy precious ·blood: Sh~U ne.vel'" lose its. po\vel',
~ill all the ,l'ansomed. 'Ohurch of :God Be saved to ISdn' no more." ,
,

"

'

"

'~FOR

.

DEFENSE." Ep.6:10-20
'E. Gaston Collins

1701 Gr~en\ Hills Drive, Nashville', !renn.

"Illtro .

(SERl\ION O,UTLINE)
,
,'1. T.he news, and ,popular ,c,onvel'Satioll tu~'ns on this subject.
Johnnie, youngest son of some' fine friends, ,vas playing. ,I\vibh a
string. Asked, ",What al'eyougoing to do ',witl1 ~hat, Johnnie?"
!he replied, "It's tIor defense." ,So ~vith other things he ,v'as saving,
12. Th-is is not a study of' this tel~l'ible' \var, but a spiritual
· application, 6f, pl'·esent-day phraseology an(}, pr{)paganda~, We "are
ur,g.ed to help "I{eep 't€lU flying/'. etc.' IWe rhave H)CiviIian' defense;"
'~Ride a blcycle for, defense." As usual the word has i})ee~ overplayed, and abused. ,:
\fla,g'~'ant in~tance of c'heap' advertising
sa,id, UNow' for, your own defense,' Drink i ' W p i . s k . y . " :
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And ~hought the ,streng,bh ·He ga·ve
you all your· own.
Y'ou did not 'R5Jk what that last b.1es~
'in:g mea nt ;
Jus,t ·smiled and took ,it, satisfied, con-'
, tent.
You did not think 'it st~"~nge. You
thought He knew .
A~ pl'anned the s wee It surprise
'\\11hich caIne to you~
Tried one, then do you take life's'
'sweet andgoocL
Yet cannot' tl'ust that \tender Father..
'hood, ,
Butiiili·ink it anakes mlis,takes when. e'er .it sends
Some hindr.ance "Vlhioh ~1aur' ea'ger
haste off ends?
Or ,vhen He lets the ,vick€d plot you

Christians must ,"lay up· tr-eas\1res hi hoo1veJi"-deve!op spiritually, and keep the faithful '~wQl~ldJllg together of each several part,"
fOl'! de:f.ense. T.his is: a ~vorthy f ,esse~tial effQrt,"for it is:, N O\V or
never'. ''Today js the day of .s,alvation." eMus·solini said, '~It, is we
'or they."· And Satan ,likely ~ays, "It i"s .~ or they.'"
We :may Ibe victorious only if 'V'e!:
I. "Keep'!En'u (Loving."
11. ' "If Yle'love me rye ·will keep my command:ments." This is
the gl'€atest.
2. But because ,of: the 'vays of the wo!ld, and' an iner.ease of
iniquity, the "love of many s'hall,y8.x .cold."
tIJ, "Keep 'Em LBeli~:ving,"
U. Only ·believers !Will be saved'. Jll, -3.116; Ro. .10 :9, 1.0.
2. But /New T€gta:ment if.aith obeys. A:cts~
6:7; ·Tho. '6:i1'7,
.
. 18.
LIlI., "l{'eep '!Em iWatchil1g~'"
1."J say. unto all, watch.'"
t2.·But the devil "hlinds the
. rm'inds of ulllbeliever.s."
IV. "I{eep 'Enl tW.oTking.. "
1. ·Much to do; an emergency Hfor the duration," for people
need salvation. ISolomon said, '''Ther~ is profit in all
labor.'" .
-2. 'But :the ,devil .wants' IChristians tostvike;' he's a suhvei:sive
elenlent. ,Mt. 7:·16; In,. 115:8.
V. "Ke~ '·Em· Saving."
-'
,1. The '(Christian lue is a simple life;1 ~ne of self-denial. Wes, ley had the !right .spirit I\vhen. on being "paid ~Opounds
for his ,first Yie'arts preaching, he liyed on '27' pounds.
Paid mOTe. the nex't yeal', !he still lived Olll f2'7, pounds.
~; , IBut a C\vide-spread notion says, .if you have money and can
affoTd it, spend it for ,the Iwratification of ·personal des-ir.es,· 'For~ (they say) "it i! nobody's business - .it's
~nin-e."'l'he ILord should regulate OIUT spending as
,veIl as our !lnalking'. IRo. :1 4:,7, 8; 21Co. 5:115: Ga. 2:~O;'
Ph. ' J. :,20, 21.
VI.. "Ke.erp 'Em :Giving."
.
1. Shall we' labor to hoa'ra 1, iEp. 4:28 ..
2. iBut .giving is multiplying; and ~aying up treasures in
heaven. ,.iProv. 11.~24-2~; ~. ·Co. 9:6 ..11.
ViII. "K'eep 'Em IWol~shipping."
1. ~'\Vorship IGod." tBe-ca.use -'V€!' become like 'wJiat. \ve ,yorship.
·Ps. ,1115:1~l:1. ,WI€. need to he Goq-like',
2. IBut In8ny ,. ",forsake the assemiblinlg tog~tJ1er.~'
Conclusion: ,
~
1. rrpe: ~evil is, in an. un~riendly !\vorld, and we mus,t. "resist"
him. tEph. 6: 11; IRo. 1'2:121. I~O, f\ve need all the. above Hfor de ..
£ense" of the soul, and safe guidance. La'eking them thel·e com,es
inevitably ..~ spiritual "blackout."
('<':
2. ,Abounding in these we come unfailingly to ultimate victory
and an "abundant oentrance" into the! eternal kingdom. Let us '. .give
,the "more dilig.ence," lest i\ve corile at last ,vith "To'(),' Littl~..Too
~-..- Late.o5 '
,
Who .will enlist' today in the army of t.he Lord?
.

~

hal'ffi, '
And stir a ,vhirhvind ,v,hen you seek
a calm:
Y OUJ think it strange, ,this' trial swift
an~ keen,
A'hd in your,veaknes:s ask, "What
doe.s' it mean?"
I think the language of God's heart
'yould. tead;
.
"I love my c:hild, I note' illis' slightest
need;
1 long ·to pl~ospe~' ihim, in alL his ,vays,
To g:ive him· quiet nig,hts and peace ..
ful days,
. But if i1 do, !he'll lose. himse.}j~ fronl
-\ Me,
'My outstretched hand, he will not
,v.ait to se,e;
I'll place a Ihindering wall· before
his feet; .
Th,ere he ,viII 'Via it, and there ,ve
t\VO 'Yill lueet.
I do it not in '\vra,th for ,broken la,vs
OJ.' \vUful dts'obedience, b~t ,because
I '\vant 'hhn nearer, and I carnnot ,vait
'F'or ,hinl to come' for he nlight ,vander late \ .
.
My 'child ,vill ,vandet·, ,vill not un.:.
derstand:,
.Still thalf ;in doubt he'll clasp M,y
outSctl'etched hand;
.
But 'Vlhen at last upon nlY' heoart !he.
leans
He, will have ce,ased· to ,vonder ,v-hat

1

·t

1

,"

"\VHAT DOES IT MEAN?"
I 'Peter 4: 12, 19,
Sent in. hy Bl'o.~meronSr.,
'Maplewood A've. Chur~h) Toronto

"It does not .1na,tter w,hat .it means,
P oor heart',
,

'Ilhe dear Lol~d '~nQw~, ,to bear it j.s
your part: I
Nor rthink' some strange ,thing.bap ..

pens unto

~ou

t'."

\Vthich

He

'~

l

•

·would nGt -aU<nv so if 'H·e

, knew.
"lIe'does' know. In :His all-wise ,Fath,ecl1ood
.
·He knows .it, and allows it for your
good.
H'e i.s· not hard you do not think j~e is
Wiheil in the 'dark,yrOu ,find Iyour Hand
l

,in IHlis;

;

:'

When it was light you
alone,

~ried, to

. J . . ,_

.

,

I

.
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,walk

means./~

it

---00 0 - - Tenlptatio"n
((·Ther.e hath no tempta tion ta ken
you but. such as ,marL can hea·l~: but"
God is faithful ,vho I\vill not suffeT
you to rbe tempted a'bove that ye are,
able; but . ,vill \vith the temptation
make also the ,yay of ~scape', that
ye ·may be able to endure it." 1 Cor.
jl0:1 3.
'
1

1

..
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VVorship InPfayer

ESPECIALLY FOR THE
YOUNG PEOPLE .'
II :h~ve the material from 'Bro."Pennock for the young' (People's' Page,
but I\ve just ,ha ven~t' roO' m this
nlonth." The '(Lord willing it shall
appea'r next month,

---000--FIVE ROINTS FOR YOUNG
.CONVERTS
....

lFive .things, if rememibered, will
h€lp you .e.aoh day;
Ob eyed, they will keep 'you from going astray;
Though ISatan may tempt you and
, trials betide,
'y ou surely '\vill conquer, and in
Christ abide.
'.
"Keep' Looking tQ. Jesus," He never

can fail,
And \valk in His footsteps in every

detailj
The '\vorld's vain allurements will
vanish from sight
By '~Looking, to J,esus," you~ Saviour
and'Light.

Morris ~V.R. Bailey
..... "'.

,Continuing \vith out study' of the

or Oh-ristian\vorsihip
and its
.
.
:varlOUS reqUIrements' \ve no\v conle
s~bject
.

'f O

.

. 1 ,

considel~

too

subjeet of. 'prayer ,as
an act of \vors,hip. That praye1~ ig, a,n
essential part of our \v,orship is
clearlY' lSet· forth in A'cts( 3:4!2"vhel'e
\ve are told' that the early, Christians,

"continued srtedfastly in the apostles'
teaching and feHo,vship, in the breaking of bread, andl .the ,prayers." To
the . TheSisalonian~~ lthe apostle' IPaul
said: "Pray ,vithout ceasing."
Too o:Dten, I Rlupersuadedl, ,ve f.ail .
to apprecia,te thepl'ivileg"€'of going
to 'God in prayer, I anl, sure that
none of, us ,vould l'eject an oppor1unity 0.£ conversing ,vith the King
of England if \ve \v€re invited'.. to do
so, lAnd yet,. ho\v fill a ny' people 1'e":,",
ject the invitation to conle befol~ethe'
King of. king'$, and ILord of lords' 'vh~
,has promised! that He' will hear us'
an<lilre,¥arru us' if \ve ask according
>

. , 1;,0 His_,\vill. ,
·One or the grea teSJt reasons, per ..
haps'" d)or our shortconlingSl in this
respect is, ~hat- \ve have' lost sight
0& the /true significance of prayer.
In O'the,r,vords, we have allo,ved' the
de'adl~1Isin on fOl~nlalitYi to creep in,
so that ,prayer has beconle "just an'~
backslide,
other ,part of a r,outi'1-e of ,vol'Slhip."
W'hat about you and y'{)U and you ana
"Pray \yithout Ceasing," this will
of cours1e m~Tself'? When ,ve are
ibring you to Him
Who cleanses ' and kaeeps, you a vic-' callEd upon. to lead' the' pTayer in
puhlic \vors'hip, or I\vn'en ,ve pray in
tor o'er 'sin;
private, 'do ,ve PJR'AJY, or DO WE
Ther.e's' nothing so great that our
JIU\S'l'SAJY A :~RAf~EIR? Relllember
IGod cannot do,
there is- a vast dHferel1ce iIi 'praying,
And nothing so s'mall but 'He'll underand! in just 'saYiing' .a,pray.e,l'. T,he
take too.
"Confess ,Him to Others." Be bold ,prayer that is' just uttel'edl out of
an em.ptyheart ,vill rise no farther
for ¥our - 'KiIlg!
To thos<e I\vho ar.e living in d8Jrkness , 'than the ceiling, 0:£ the building; hut
the 'praYler pray,ed 'rrom, the innerand sin;
'Vhat h~lp can you better to all re- most depths of the soul ris€SI to the
trurone . of, gl~ace, andr availsl nluch in
com·mend" .
Than llhis .:Blessed J e~us-the needy its \vorking.
tSO then; 'pra!y~r is not just a 'nlere
one's F.ri'end?
€Impty' Formality, hut it is" a live,
"DQ Something for Jesus," ~e did ·po,ve.rLul force, potent· fo"r, much
all for you,
.
good. As an act of ,vorship it has
Y oui- ,·joy nnd' in'\villing H-is s,veet. cel'rt,ain definite requirelnentsl to lualke
will to do.
it accepta'ble. ~It must be' rend~red
So seeking to (please ,Him thr~ugh in SBlJRlIrT and in T1RUtTH.
li£e day by da'y,
IW'hat does it (ll1€,an to pray in
His 'pres'ence shall gladden each step . ,spirit'1 'Itnleal)lS :just '\vhat \ve have
of 'Your 'vay.
said b~fore, ,that
. ·,\ve 'come ,before God'
Sent in by
-Selected .'l'ealizing; our ,veaknes'Ses' and our
,Mrs. Edgar Willis.
. dependence upon Him [-or all spiritBradford, Ont.
ual and tempolial ,blessings, and ask-

-c'Read .Daily', your Bible" if you would
he I strong
To ,vitness for J,esUS and overcome
, 'vrongj
"The rAuthor," "The Book" and "the
,doer atbide,
But they ~Vlho neglect it will surely

i

.

,

O'...

-

ingJ 'H'~m, that H.~ will. giVe unto us ac...
cording to our ,ne:eds. It .,means! that
,ve come to 'Him conscious of our
m,any, Slhortcom,'in~S' andl asking, that·
JJ.e, ,viII tforgive ,!USJ, of our sins. It
lnea-ns tha't ,ve come to (Him, realizing our in,a,bility: to meet all the adversit~es of life and aS1king Him· that
He ,vill g,ive US!, strength' to over-·
conle them.
Thel'e is" anoth:er 'thought in 'this
saIne connection rbhat I ,vouldl like to
'elnphasdze. In our \vorship s·ervice.s,
it is customary .to can on a' brother '
to lead lUS in prayer . N o,v there" is
• nothing \vrbng \vith· thds~ In fact it
is as it should be. But too often people 'g.et the, idea tha~t the brother l\vho
j,s l'€'ading tJ:t~ prayer is the only: one
\vho is p,ray·.j,l}g. This is, or should
not 'be true. W,hen ,\ve aSlk a brother
to lead· USf, in prayer, thJs is: ,vhel'e
\ve should. join ,vi,th him in spirit,
in , the \vordingof that prayer. W~
s:houldl follo,v hinl th~ough, \yord by
,vord, phraSie by ,phra·se,, sentence by
~entence, ·end{)rs~ng his prayer ,by
0l!l" sinc€'re, ~n~en.,
In so dbing we
nla1ke .l)-is. thanksgiving, our thanks'"

"/

g,ivin1g. HiS! supplication; our suppliea tion. tHis' confession '0'£ sans our
confession of sins, and thuS' it may
be said that \ve have all. entered into
the.prayer inspi~~it. IOf course /We
cannot have anypar't ~ in the prayer
if our 111inds, are 'va~dering af.ar on
the rthing.Sf of this· life, or if've, are
go~~iping or laug,hing' \vith the one~
next to us. Let uS' then guard the
51pirit of. our prayers.
!And \v,hat does it mean to pray in
truth? lIt 'Sinl-ply, means! to praY' in
the m,anner laid! do\v.n in/the truth of
l,

Godr's,WordJ. IGod" requir~s th,a.t prayer nlust ·be uttered in faith. '·But if
a,flY or' you lacketh wisdom, let him
aSlk of :God: \vho giveUu
all metr
Hbe.rally and upbraideth not; and it
shall be Igivoeu him. But 'let him ask

to

in f.aith, nothing'! doubting, £.or he, that
do"ubteth is! like' the' surge of the sea
dJriven by the \vind~ and'
lFor'
let not that man think he', shall receive an~Tjbh1ng of the·. Lord." ,Many
. prayers go unans\vered because theY'

tossed'.

al~e

not· ·prayed in faith; ,ve prayed
but\ve didn't expect God ',voul.d

an-

s,ver our prayer.
IGodl's' truth denlandls' that, prayer
be '·made \v,itht ,a .disposition on· our '
pai,t to do .God'sl will. :David ,said: "If'

I rega,rd iniquity in my heart, the
Lord ",vill ,nw he'ar me." P.sa. 66 :/18.
Solomon said: "H-e that turneth away

~'
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his ·ear .Trom ',hearing the "law, even
LATE REP-ORT
PEOPLE'S"
h~ 'prayer shall .be an abomination."
NEW TESTAMENT ·WITH
Carman, Man.,
Provo 28:9. lSI it "pos:s-ible that our
NOTES
July 24, 1943
pra~rs' :may go unanswer-edJ because
By B. 'V. Johnson
'I -,va's pleased· to spend n'early illlree
"
God\) ·who searcheg..~ o.ur hearts!, 'sees
,•
\veeks ·\vith the ,Arden brethren, dur,
~ere l~ebenion to,vardl his "vin?,
This is an .unusually good comm~n'ing, \vhich titne I conducted· sev€l'-al
f.l'r.uthdemanos· that ,prayer must nleetings. There are only· five bre.th- tary for general use; cove'ring the
be anade- .with.R disposition on our I'en at .Arden, but I found theln very -ell tire ,N:e\v Testament. Both the
Ipart to f<>ngive thosew,ho have wrong:faithful and zealous. W,e, also had a J(ing ,J,anlesAuthorized Version and"
ed !lSI e.v~n RBI we ask . God" to ·for- , ae,v classes in 'the afternoon for the the ,Alnerican lStandal'd 'Revised V.ergive us. Jesus, in ,giving uS! !the children.
.s'ion are' given, ,vhich enaQles the
model.pray~r,said: "And forgive us
IPrevious to the thue I spent at :reader to conlpar·e instantly any pasour debts, as ·we alst) Glave forgiven IArd-e'n, Bro. M. I(nutson. spent. sonH3 sage, under consideratl"on. T~e vel'y
,our debtors." "For if· ye i{)rgive nlen ' six -\veekjs' th¢l'e, teaching and exhort- c0111pl'ehen,sive explana~ory notes, untheir ,trespas'&€s-, your heavenly Fath- ing' the brethrei1.- tI a<111 afraid that derneath . t11e pass~ges of SC1'ipture . ~"."
er win also forgive you. :But if ye • is ,vhere \ve, fail to a groo t extent, to ,vhich they apply are very helpforgive not m~tlJ their trespasses, that is" g.etting men into points such ful in assisting in the study of diffineither will your Jleavenl~ iFartp:er as this one, to huild. and edify the cult passages and in gi,ving brief in-.
forgive your" trespasses." ",Matt. 6: bre~hren. Any of. the brethr,en })ass- fOl'll1ation of a l1istorical nature.
12, t'4, 15."
our pray,ers' some- ing near Arden, 'vill- find a ,varnl ,Vo]ullle One'L covers _the 'four ,Go~pels
times g,o unans'we1~edJ becaus~ ,\ve ,velcome at the hOll1e of Bro. and "and Acts of Apostles" 542 pages.
hold malic,e toward' someone in ou[' Sis. IBrandt, espe,cially if they are VolUll1eT\vo covers the Epistles and
heatts?
prepared to pass on sonle spiritual the ,B90k of ,Revelation, 5'12 pages.
Truth demands' that our ,prayers e~hortation to the' hrethr,en at that Price: Cloth, ~3.0~ per volunle" $5.75
be made in 'a 'spirit of hum+ility.· See . point. M,ayGod help each one of us for set .
the paratbJoe of the tPharisee and the 'to l'e,alize the crying need of a lost
GOSPEL HERALD
Bublican. !Luke 18 :ll:14.
l\leaford
Ontario
,vorld and nlake. n1'ore of these meetFinaUy,
GodJ'g· ,truth de.mandsl that iugs possible. - - .
. ,
prayer must ,bemacfu in and t~rough
.Brotherly,
NICHOL'S
the name ofr Jesus, :ChriSlt. Jesus said!:
,Herb. ¥ol'lman Jr.
POCKET ENCYCLOPEDIA
"
,
",And: in, that d-ay( ye shall ask me
no "question. 1Verily, verily [. say un- TOBACCO AND 'VHISI(EY HABIT
This hook is our ,best seller, next
to Y:OU, iflye B,hall ask anything of
C U R E D t ' o the Bible. We have sold over one,
the "~ather, ~. I\vill '~ive it you in
Yes, ,I ·halve discovered a lllosthundred of ,these. since" last fall. They,
my name. Hithento ye have as'ked
,v.ond'eluul, yet' smple' and perfectly ,vill actuallYl,fit into, your vest pocket.
nothing in· m.y. n~e: ask, and ye m·arinles,sherb" relnedy Itha.t quickly Yet, there· is 'hardly a subject that
slhall· "receive that YOUIl" joy may be and conlpletely.' stops all craving fOl"coll1es, up for discussion that you
made :£ull." J'C?~n 116:24. Paul sayfS tobacco and ,vhh;,key. Cured thous- . haven't just .the help you will need
to 1lhe Colossians: ":W'Jlatsoever y,e ands. Tlhe -grari~est re.lnedy ever dis-' to gainsay. the adversary.
do, in- word or deed, do all in the covlel'ed. I '\vant everYlbody to, ,y.rite
We stoc:k these books in l\{eaford,
name of: ,the ,Lord Jesus, giving to llie a-nd' .J will tell you aU about so you have no trouble '\vith Customs
thanks· to. IGod and the Father by this :11ui'l'velous r€llll-edy and no,v you or exchange on your ·lnoney. If you
Him,."eol." -1fT.
can iget the~ recipe to nlake it your- ordered t.his boo1d from the publisher
lAnd! ·so, - fellow..Qhl'isti~ns, let us
self a'nd easHy cure yourself of the in the U.S., tlley· '\vouldcost ~ ytOu
laY' aside" all formalities, and in our e~pensive and injurious tobacco or about 65c and' then considerahle
worship, let us pray - in spirit, pour- aw.£ul \v,hi&key ~a,bit.W,l'ite to 111e bother at iCustOlllS.
il\g ,out our innermost longings to
today.
,Our Price is 55e delivered~
,Your invaHdbl'other,
' 0 0 0 - ' - "_,_ _
the throne of Ig'race.Let us pray in
L,00111is O. H i l l i t o n ' O l J R POLICY
tr.uth, in :faith, in obedience, in huISpencer, Ind.
mi~ity, in forgiveness, and in the
---oOO~"-name of Christ. I.n so doing we have
,If you are receiv.in'g the Gospel
cOll1'>plied with the conditions of ac ..
IIerald and did not pay fOl~ it then
ceptable prayel', and may -rest usi..
-sonleone else diel.. So. feel free, to
$ured that IGod ,viU hear us and! ,vill jWie stock' the follo\ving ICing Janles , read it a,nd if you do not, *tant it
;r€War<ilUlS as iHe Jnio,\vs is rbest for
Bibles
"rihen your thne is up'it shall be disus.
N{). 1184 ruby· type, text Bible. $2.00· cohtinued.
---000--No. 115'6.large type, pronouncing,
. Our ainl is to do good and not to
"·Let no man say when he is temptreference ,Bible ,
$2.00 Inake 1~10ney. . iMost people wa.nt
t-d, I am tem'pted of God: for God can No. 1000 n1inion ty,pe, text ',Bible,
their paper continued ~o we ~hall be
not :be tronpted rwi·th evil, and he him- '
clqth ,bJl1ding"
_ $1. 25 pleased to have you let us' k,now a~
self tempteth no· man." Jas~ 1 ::13.
No~ 544 nlinion' type, text IBible',·
soon as> your subscription is 'due if
genuine 1eathei· b~nding" $4.50 you do ilot ,vant it.
- ~y not se~d the Gospel Herald " ,No. 2476 large type', pronouncing,
---000
to a friend?
leathel' 'bi,n4in'g, button flap. $5.00
-Is your subscription-due?', _ ,_
"
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"I Didn't· Have· Time"

·0£' all the excuses. there alie
yealts ago. Although, Bro~ :Rogers is
By ,vhich this old \vol"ldt is accul'sed,
D. _'V. ,Dryden Sinclair
,olde~"no\v, his zeal and k no\vl edge of
JJ
:This "iII.a v,en't got tinie is by far . the fl'l'uth. of Our IDeal" ,Lord' is, i\von . .
One' of the chief l'eas.ons !Why there Thepoql'est, the feeblest, the- ,Yorst. de'l,ful. ,May- ~God,give him· st.re~gth
A d€l1:tsion it is, and a snare; ,
are S.o f.e", c{)I).verts in any disbr'ict
to carl~y on so that lllOl'el precious
If the ha'bit is yours, you should
souls may <be saved.
l
'vhel'eth~'e is a church,' is that "we
,...
shake: it,
just haven't got ti'me." We have
l!Ie isno\v in. the 'city of Regina,
holding me,etings, having previously
time for business" work and pleas.
,For if you \vant to do
been at ,Buffal.o ,Gap, Sask.
ure, !but no' time f.or· church or soul
..
'What i,s off,er~d to Y9U,
\vinning. Just to yrov.e the above
, Your Bro. in ,Christ,
sta tern'ent' for ,yourself, ask a numtber uY,ou'lI ifhid tilne to do it, or make it."
lM'alurice' J. Buckingham,
-1Selected.
of ni,eln'bel~s of the church. ho,~ many
Sec.-Tress.
---00 0 - - --~oOo--visits' they- .have made 'on behalf of
BROTH~R l\lAGN~ttR KNUTSON
the. church in the last thh·ty days.
REPORTS
Y.ou· i\vill mnd that in at least nine
case'S out of ten the ans,ver is, in
tStnce 'my previous l~port ,I cont,he negativ,e. 'N.o, ,\ve just haven't
Just arriv,ed, !h.ome this afternoon eluded UIY '\vork ,vith tihe. ATden
thne.. Oh y,es, "ve kno\y 'We should . 'as '\Ve, ,g'o to presSr (July 29). 1 had brethl'en, 'preaching'! ,t1vice there and
alright, hut ·'\ve haven'it time. Does a good tilne on the Manitoulin [sland., conducting t,\VO ,Bible studIes.
,
it sound reasonable? Time for every- The 'brethren ther,e' sho\ved' us no
lIt \vas also nly privilegl8 ,while onthing. else under' the sun but f.or the COm'lll0n kindness. ,Did SOllle visiting,' a tour ;\vit~ Bro. lBrandt to GlenbQr~
church. J: kno\v som,e I\vho' consider and pre'ached three thnes.· W,e, Sister ough to preach to a small household
themselves :Ohristian, \vho ,vouldn't
Bailey, three lToung€r. children and I
of four pecwle. This l[ enjoyed" as . I
miss a sho\y" .but 'Vlho just~ nevel' -g;()
felt nluch better for our sojourn
Denlenlber the ,vords in Is. 55~1'1: "·S()
out into the' ,high\vays and bjr\v.ays
there.
shall U1Y ,vord 'be, that goebh forth
,•
constraining ·people. to c.ome to Christ.
J>i'eached thifee times foi" tilie 'l'hes~
out of llly 'mouth .. It shall not return'
We makeroolll :fOl~ other th~ngs",vh~ salon church. ,Wol~k there,' seenls to unto nl€ void."
.ca~,v:e.-make-.-...room-£or-oul~hl!jS - I be-in-a-ve'F-y-hea-1 t-h·y-condffion-· -ari~y----Jou ."~.Y--'-'lIJQ'i'Ck,---..L'rUJ. ~~:-U.ell-r-----'-""
tianity? The follo,ving poem, fits
nlany have a luind to\vol.;k.
I stopped at Bannerlllan, .,vhere I
,,"'ell in this c.onne6tion:
Then I\ve had a short nleetintg, for. made sonle 1ifteen visiting calls, and
Opportunity tapped at a door
the brethren in Sault Stet Marie. enjoy'e:d· the :£eJlo\yship and, privilege
With a chan~e'for the ,brobher'l\vith-This is a ne\v congregatio.n and have
to ' ppeach . 'here on June 6, nearly
in; "
.
a struggle ·before the.ln to build up
evel'yone be,ing out. I \vas very m~ch
'He ,rapped till his finge,rs \ve,re sore,
the \vork in that city. There ,vere ilnpl'e,ssed .by the advanced ~eal of
'And muttered, ",Come on, let m,e in, four obeyed the gospel.
certain .brethr.en, \vh.om. I'm satisH,e.re is something [ ,kn.ow ·youcan do,
,1.£ your report is shortened a little, tied "viu continue to be the mainstay'
:Here's a hill! ~no,v you can clim!b." pardon us ,hut "ve' \vallte,d to get of that -'vork~ ,Bro. IPenno'ck has been
lBut the brother'inside '
. eyeryone lin-- and, as 'you, see ,ve ,have laboring '\vith these: 'brethren and i.s,
Very quickly replied,
,more reports than usual this Dlonth. .doing. a valuable 'vol~k.
"Ofd fello-~y, I haven't got time."
Glad, though.
IBro. IH. 'E. [Forman and [ have
..
I
been together - in a m~:ting here at
0- - ----.00
Opportunity,van<iell'ed
along
Forest ~~arnl~ Everyone heiTe was_
Co;1
..
very nluch "inllpl'€ssed ,by Bro'. ForIn search of a man who would ;dse;
BR,O.
MAURICE
J.
·BUCI{INGHAM
Ulan ana" his,fine, sj.mpl~ (W~y of de(Hie saidi to· the indolent throng.,
•
,REPOJlTS
''Here's a chance [01' the f.ello\v - ,w,ho
1iv,ering clear lessons f,l'oin,God's
,
\ W;ord.Ful'ther.details of this
lneet-,
tries."
•
I
! '
lIar.puree, Sask.,
ing ,viII .be; given hy Bro. [Forman.
IBut each ·of them said with a smile,
"I '\vish JI .could do .it, but ;Pm, '
JiUly 6, 1943 Since his depal~tull€; I conduct€.d,. a
V€,ry busy toda;y; ·
. Bible study and :pl,eached there and
D,ear Bro. IBailey:
And tr'm sorry, to say
I should !ha ve had the foll.o,ving re- .in Que 'A-ppelleVal1€;y on Lord's Day,'
. I shall no\v c~ntinue in a new part
That !really 1 haven't got ·time."
P01't in for, the last is~ue 'of tbe
of a district .ju'st n.orth of ..Que Appel H~rald,-, ,but hope to hav,e! it sent
:pelle Valley for a \veek oi' two. Then
At ,last opportunity came
,I
in tinle for this month's issue.
To a man I\vho ,vas burdened ,vith
,A th:r.ee "veeks' Ine€lting "vas held J: have a ne\v ~ening just south of
cares,
I
,
in .the IHarptreel church ,'building,. be- Stockhohn, '\vhich tI shall endeavor. to
'And said: 'U 'no,v offer the sa,me
ginning ,Apr 18th by 'Bro. H. A.' !R.og- follo,y up' imnlediately "follow-ing
Opportunity that has heen heirs;
erSt The meatings, \vere '\vell attend- this.
:~r.ethnen, . 1}'lelllelUber iJlle in, your
IH,el~s a dutyt~a t ougilit to ,be
oed and ,\vle 'v~'e \pleased to note the
done,
.....
. ke'en interest of sev.el'al of those out- prayers.
---000--It',s a chance if you've ,got time to
side the church. T\vo of thenll 'VeTte
'.
twke it-. H
'baptized into Christ.
" 'Ve- Should Go to 'York
,Said the ·man ~vith a g.l'in,
it made Our Iheart:s glad to have
'~But 'be 'ye doe,rs of the' ,vord, and
',',Come along, 'pass it in;
_Bro. Rog:ers among' us' again. tit ,vas not hearers only, deluding your own .',
....
I'll either find rtime or I'll make.• it." he -who began the chut"ch here 23 . s'elves/' J as. i:
1
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BRO. D. W. DRYDEN SINCLAIR
REPORTS

1St. Catha,rines,. Ontario
50 Junkin St.,
."
June 30, 19~
IBr~. D.

J.

Bynum,color~d evangel-

ist .:from ·«Detroit, Mich., closed a ten
day m.e:eting with the j!olored' people
in thjs .city Jast ·week. Those I\vho
heard. hinll en~oyed hisl splendid sermons. . H·e was .very. disappointed in
tM .lack o~ support. from' the t,yO
churches
in rbhe' . city. .It should be
-mentioned, lhowever, that a fe,v menlbers diQ. attend· v~·y. regularly. The
me.etihgg,· ,were held in a building
which ,lfeloDg6 to ~heLBaptist Ohurch.
There al~a number there' .who definitely a·re interested in the church
of the New Testame.nt. ·One of them,
arm'an who has ibeen t.he leader of the
gToOup fol'· years, never missed a
meeting in spite o~ the fact t·hat he
had to come dir€Ctly to meeting from
work without his supper. Then afte1'
the ,meetin:g the !had to hurry with his
supper and woVk :f~l' a ife,v· hours as
I

caretak.er in some' office's. - lin all.
kindness please let me say !\ve need
men like him in ,the church; we suffer for the lack of them. iIt is my
personal desire to· have Bro. Bynum
b.BCk in ,St. ICathar.ines .again soon.
We .enjoyed every minute of his stay
in .ou'r home.
/'
---.oOo~--

T. W. BAILEY REPOij.TS

June 30th, 19.43
lWe are ho~ ag~in afte.r o~r trip
to ' Ontario; having a'lU'ived om tilie
25th. 'W.e went to Ti>fonto Iby .train,
le·avil1<,g' Noranda on ·Tuesday, the
8th, and' getting into the city the:
foll~ng mOl'ning at 8 o'clock. M.ter
vis'it~ng·for ~he day,.at our daugh~r's·
home we left for Oma.gh,. getting to
Bro. tAlbert Johnston's at about 10
p,m. . Our son Bethel came for us:he is rworking'lat Bro, J ohnston's·J)·elping with fa~m :wo~. 'While at Omagh
we .had fOUll good meetings, and I\ve
~urely .el1!joy~d tM time: we spent, as
we visited !With the good folks tlhere.
Befor,e coming to ffi'a'rmhol'ough" we
W€l'e with the e-hurohthere ·:for about
nine imonths .and' learned, to love them
a whole lot.. .
When 'We rwent to IS~l'kh'k .(our old
I

I

home) J 'we're at a .:birthday 'pa1rty' and'
met 'With many of our old friends
who '~meto rwis~ . Sister AUce ·Kindy

many haJPPY' returns and. etc. .r.Dhat

was on iMonday evening; then on of one hund~-ed nliles that can all
Tue'sday ~veningl\ve_ 'had a very g{)O~ . IDe re'ached ,by' ,radio for the small
111eeting in '\V'hich .,we tried to impr-ess
sunl of $3.85 'per day. In this day of
on thei,rminds as mem:bers· of the g,as rationing, it i\vould be inlpossihle
Ohurch . of ,God· th'ei~' r,esponsibility.
for me to· corttact ·everu a third of
I Tinl. 3:'14, 15. Th~,n on Wednesday these. people, inuCJh le·ss give them
\ve ·,vent :boHaulilton "vith the, K~ndys as :luuch'Bible' teaching as one can·
. \vher,e.,ve called' at the hospital to· give, over the radio. lIn many insee ~Bro.Calvin Kindy 1\V1ho,vas there stane€,s one). can' ,expose false doc-·
as the result of falling fro01l1 - a, .load trines and Jpl'each _the truth stron;ger.
of hay and fracturhig his skull. We via: l'adio than ,by personal contact;,
a'l"e glad to repoi,t he 'v ill soon he
SOluethnes people take ,exceptions to
houle again no\v.
anything tha-t ulay ,bel said in a. priiW·hil~ .in Hla~i1ton 'V~· had suppe,r' vate· cOllv:ersation, '\vhich either· ex~
\vith ~ro. E. ,Fisher's;· fl'om there,ve poses. or contradicts their particular
\vent to. the church house on Sanford belief, yet ,villaccept such t~aching
AJv.e. ,vohel'·€' ,vie had a fine lneeting, ov,e·r the -l'adio, ..for the shllple l~ason
and ,v·e rejoi~ed to nleet \vith those' tha tits dust not so pers~nal.
go'od :folks a,gain. , ,
lIn bhis state '\vhe-re nearly every
10f course our 11lain r~'ason for gofO!'}}l of. questionable amusenlent is
ing do,vn I,vas to be at the June lueet..
endorse·d ,by the ;Mornlollt' church,
ing in. the city and "ve ,\vere at every \v.hile the rest is ,vinked at, and
meeting and, enjoyed everyone: of \vhe!i~e.profane . language seems to be .
thenl. There I\ve nlet Brothel-s and
the order of the day, ·1l1uch teaching
Sisters ,both ne:\v and old (i.e..- .!>ld acis necessary, both Rigainst these prac- .
quaintances and ne,v) and, l\ve had a
tic,es and then again, sho,ving .,vhat
grand t i m e ' . ·
real :Christianity consists of. Just
--the --oth€,l~a-v----rl---...lJHl-ff-~~~'il-Al'h----J.-o-fl-'l-J"--~-Yours in His service,
tell llle that she I}]as not be:en fully
T. W. Bailey
,
sati~fied ,vith hei- - -111ode of .,vol'Ship
---1000--for several years, ·,bub after lis tenPROVO R4DIO 'VQRI{
.ing to t~e church :progl'anl .on the
ILast January (first the church at l~adio' she ,vas· beginning to understa·nd ",vhy the Mornlon teaching did
. Provo ,vent .on thel air ·v.vice a 'veek.
Mter seeing the opportunities that not satisfy her. 'Atbhe present time,
she is slending hei· t,vogl'andchilch-.en
p~.eaching the gospel over the radio
pr.esented, it ,vas decided togo on to the services, and \ve have. hope.s :
that she ' !'\vill. soon come too. There
the radio every day if enough. funds
are nlany othe.rs that feel the same
could be raised.·
\vay, and it is rUp to us ,vho' have
~his ,phil1 I\vas laid before the Elders 01 the .Highland. tAv.e:. Churcb at. t1le truth, to teach it to these niis ..
l{;d ,people_, So once again J aJll' ap-'
A 'bi1ene, ~.vhich sponsor the Provo
woi-k"vhen II attended. the! ,A.C.C. llealing to the brotherhood to stand
behind this Tad-io 'vol~k, thereby 'maklectureship last F€hruar·y, and ,vas
ing it possible to.· preach the gospel
fully ,endorsed 'by thenl.·
in all it's purity and Shllplicity to
Various churches I\vere contacbed on
these people that ar,e being led
nly ~rip .South .right after the .A.lq.<?
astray.lectur~ship and . about tfifty dollars
Regular monthly contributions are
pei~ l110nth to\vard. this ,vork,vas
needed to help put thi-s \vork over,
P~'orl'ised) from'v~rious churches and
individuals, then the: 'P·l'OV·O church· and all nl0ney. r.eceiv,ed, .will . be
contrihuted forty-thr.ee dollars· per pro)n~tly ackrio,vledged. 'My Brother,
Inonth, so that altogether, approxi .. nly :Sister, \von't you help?
Harry :E. Johnson
nla.t~ly 1$95.00 pel" luon th has - been
--~.·oOo--..
:"
promised: providing .all funds ar~
'Visdom.
sent·, in.· That leaves· us· short about
"But' if any of youlaGketh ,viBdom,
$25.00 ,pel' nl0nth ,vith· ,vhich to Ineet
the rnonthly radio bill, and at the lethhn ask of ·God·, _f\vhogiveth to·
all liberally and·· up'br·aideth not; and
prEsent titner thell'e are just enougili
it shall .he .given 'hhn. ,But let Ihim
funds. to pay the June hill. .
Let -nle :Jnention again that there as1k in faith,' nothing doubting'!: [or
. are· approximately· 3'0,000 'people in he that doubteth is like the SUl"ge
the'· city' of ,Prov.o alone, and arto.ther . the ·~ea driven by the '\vind and toss79 to 80,000 people within a vicinity· -ed." J as. 1:-5, 6.
I
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BRO. 'V. F. COX REPORTS
,Attendance and interest nluch hnproved during 1llie last,~e"v ,veeks' at
F'en,vick, Onto ,An unusually large
cr()f\vd was -present, last 'Lord's day,'
at ,vhich time eight or rtl10re nO'nmembers \ve,re present and, s-eenlibgly
enjoyed: the sinlpli<!ity of the service. Since last report another precious soul 'ha~. been added to the
saved by confession and baptisn1. -~
special evangeli~tic effort is .being
considered hy the leaders for this
Fall. We are :happy to report one of
the out.standing featuTes of this' COllgregation, they are united in tfueir
efforts and havcA'.,vill to 'v.or.k.
·v

,

,

111end, their, spirit. II aUll very happy
, to share the hospitality o~ their home
and find ,both the,ni, and Sister Elsie
a 'great source of encouragement.
'Pray for our effortSI, brethren.
Gordon J. Pennock
---0001---'-OPPORTUNITlES -AT -PROVO

! -

-that al"enot interested in, self advancement, but only' interested - in
the advancement of the cause ,of
Christ.
'If you a're such a Ohristian and
are looking for a chance to do more
'for the iLord, then 'I say (CiCome to
Provo, ' Utah."
.
,
I
'Ha,lVY \E. John~~n

---oOo~'~Wanted-lSOll1e real strong ChrisH. E. FORMANJR.' RE~ORTS
tians -to nlove to 'Provo, ,Utah, \vith
no other" purpose in nlind than to
Al'den, M,an.,
settle dg,vn and stay here until the
,:tJune 28, 1943 church is strongly est'a'blished.,
II have just concluded a meJeting' at
!This \vill nle'an giving up friends Forr€:st ,Farm, ISas,k., with Bro. !Magarid church associa tioh~, and l coming nar Knutson , of about two !Weeks'
to a city,vlhere the church is hardly . duration. fTIhe attendance ·was very
kno,vn; it \vill 111ean th'e sacrificing, ,good :throughout, our last evening
---000--of 111any things dear to the heart,
,vas the lal;gest crowd, and it stood
BRQ. 'G.J. PENNOel( REPORTS
and on the .othel~ hand,' the endul~ing at 40, lbothyol,lng ,and old. i ,found
of nlany thin'g's that al~e abom-inable, the pe'ople' of the' district 'Very 'hos, ,July 8th, 1943
to a .Christian. 'pitable, and earnes·tly seeking the
Here- ,is' 'a Ibrief repol't of 111y aciIt \vill mean a continuous struggle . truth. iBro. lMagnar 'oonductOO, a
tivities in the ,york of the iLord'since
t~i serve .the Lord,as this is a pleas .. , ,young people's class each eveniilg,
the beginning of May. I realize that
ure-nlade place; it rwill 111.ean heart--. , bes'id~s' the speaking which [did. I
,much of this report is, ve.ry belated,
aohes and discourag'e'lnents a~ ,vhat can honestI·y say, II th'ave ne.ver in my
but 'afornlel~ report that I tl1ad'e \vas
11lay seeUl insurlnountanle obstacles
Iif~ :s'a1V g.reater enthusias·m, shown
mislaid.
aJtinles, as ,veIl as car.elessness on 'by a group of youn~ people. Our.
pa
0
er
1'15
ns._
younges
1111
_, evangel stic .
began ,york ,vith the brethren at Lac
lll€all sacr~fice of 'both time and mon..
f\vo~k is d'olnga very (ijne job, and
Du 'Bonnet,' continuing through the
ey, ,vithvery little thanks for it in
thl'OUgh ~his zeal has many 'other
second Lord.'s day. Then on the third
return.
,places' asking 'himl to go- to preach
'Lord's' day . (M~y 16th) J' began a
On the oth€lr hand. it offers you for them.' J would' that Ibre"bh're.n who
Ineeting ',\vith ,the Bannernlalt church
all opportunity
really ,york for the
r,ead tllhisl '\vould! .resolve to send . him:
,vhich continued to t.he end of the,
fLord, 'bygiving generously of your
$1.00, a ,m·onthj' if tSo or 60 poople '
nlonth.
tilne and 1110ney; encouraging others I\vould do bhis :he could be kept in
'The !first Sunday in J une ~I again
by your -regular 'atte~danceJ and' full time ,. work, and you, brethr~n,
spent ",v,iffh the Lac 'DuBonnet church
\villingne,ss to, se!l~ve, 'and thereby
could not inv.est in' anyone more
arid then the second Sunday "vit.h,
setting an example lo others o'f no,v
sound than this brother. (How about
the church a t !Brandon. On June 18th
a real, Ohristian should live.
it? . ~Addl'ess YOUT· contributions ,to
I belgan a .1l1'iss-ion lneeting in J aqu€s
lBnt, Ul0st m all, it lueans laying
M. J. Knutson, Milly, Sask.
district a fe,v nliles' fronl Bannel'lllan
up treasures tfor yourself. in He'{lven,"
Yours in'lHisser'vie-e', .
\Vhich' lasted!' through June 27~h.This'
and sa.ving souls. !Looking at' it from
' Herb. Forman
'\voi'k consisted largely in visiting
a lnaterial ,\vay, it has its plaCE.
0001.--froll1 Ihouse to qlouse. ;During this
Botla the city ~f lProvo and vicinity
- BROTHER E. GASTON COLLlNS
tinle I als-o sp~ke' for the brethren at is beautiful country, it consists of
REPORTS
,Bannernlan at their regular services. 'valleys, 111ountains, lakes and. l'ivel's,
Las1t ILord"s day (July -4th) I began
has, good hunting and fishing. There
(,Many of our ()lder·r.eadersrwill N-·
a meeting here, five luiles' norbh of
is 111uch fl'u~t' and' ,dairy faTlning; -nlember,Brother Collins. as an e.diM:acGl'egor. T1:lis is" also ,the fil'St
has, a ne'v steel ,plant that is in con- 'tor of the 'Ohristian ·Monthly !Review.
l11eeting to he held in t~lis place. We struction no,v, ,and '\vhich cove,rs t600·Hte; also. '.labol'ed' ,with', 'the Meafol'd
have been 'having, lueetings in the ,acr.es of land. This plant is to start
church for a number of years).'
~<fuool house each, ev€ning~
There operating IN ovenlber first,. and: is to
,II a;nl Ql-reaching every Sunday and,
are only' t\VO and' three' fa,111ilies at- e111ploy 8,000 ",vorkers., '. ' \vorking during 'the week at the
tending but they have been quite
jWol~k is plentiful,' hO\VeVel", living
Y.lM.C"A.,· !With 'hh.e Civilian, Boys,
tfaithful and' apparently interested.
costs are· Ihigh, and 'houses al'·e 'being , age 7 to 18. iMy official title is, Boys
The ;Lord· ,villing, .I shall continue
constructed ,vhich' should· help' the
WorkSecr.etary, with' which I comhere yet 'th'rough another I\veek. ~ro. 'housin,g 'pi·~blenl'.
'thine religious instr~ction, which I
and ISister :Penner arid their. fanlBy
. ;Olimabe is ll1:0dera-oo, and the -aI- was doing before ll1IY pre~nt .position.
ul0vedl here from
Gouldto,Vll,
Sask.,
,
,
.
I
titude is 4500 ft. above sea lev~l.·
,.
oOo~---SOllIe time ago., It is'at their' re• Agait:l I say, the church hel·e; need's
. We Should All -Remember
qu-est that 1fuis meeting is being held. Christians that wre' real ,Christians,
(~F01' the! ~ath of man 'worketh
They are' vel~Y 'anxious that a ,vork
Ohristia~s. that have not an". axe to 'not the rrighteousness of God:." .Tas.
be 'st~rted' here. r certainly com .. grind or hobbies to l1de., Christians' l;'~()t
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bring" others'

ing fronl you.
ultinlately
to Christ
It is also gratifying to learn f.rom . and s·alvation. To kno,v the brethren
In the p~esence of: over .100 brethSlonle outside points, regarding the
ren and: friendls, a beautiful cerelnony
~ 'OnU:irio, ICanada, is to love them
v,alue of the recent series' of broad- and enjoy fellowship ·,vith· tlhem in
wa'sperfor,med at the honle of, Bro.
casts·. T;his. ,v-e fir.lllly believe· an in- the 'Lord·'s ,vor'k."
and Sis. ~Lock 'of Ogelna, Sask.,
,vhen rtheir only. daughter, Sist-er. d,is'pensible link in" evangelistic 'V01~
IR. K. A1roERS, ,
i
Lois, ,va.St united
in ·marriage to Bro. ancr ,ve ,hope it,v nl be· .pbsslble for a
11'52 :E. Gum Street;
"
.
revival IOf. ~ thisl l1ue tho d' of contact.
Ellis ,E. tSpencer of ,Mona, Montana,
Evansville, Ind.
At this ·presenrt 'vriting Bl'O. PenU.(S.A. .
- - - - 1 0 0 0 - ·- The attendants' ,vere Misse.S! Esther nock is at' MacGl:egor, Man., and
SUMl\IER BIBLE SCHOOL
Spencer, sister of the groonl, and Bro., \vaS expecting, to begin meetings>
I
EhvY'n !Lock," hrother of thebl'id'e. there inlnlediately. There .is· only one
RadvilIe, Sas·k.,
f,amily t-here ,vho ar~ membel's lof
Miss 'Ri1·a _~.Gordon, . cousin of .the
~
JUly -03, 1948
the church. tWe ask for, the continbride, 'v.as' flo~ver girl.
The Radville Sunllner ·Bible School
The ceremony took .place undler an ued! intere·st and prayers' of brethren closed' today .. Many ihappy days, were
ev€ry\vhere.
arch of' pink .andl ·,vhite roses' and
spent together. Attendance ,vas not
ArthurlH. Beamis,}1J large but '\vehad a fair cro\vd all
green leaves.
--..;.--0 0 O t - - 'Im.mediat~ly follo,ving· the cere,the time ..
ARTHUR H. BEAl\IISH REPORTS
mony, dUlling the signing of the
Whe senior class ,vas·. taught by
Winnipeg, l\ian.,
register, IBi'o. ,Ellis, 'Borden, and' SisWilfred" ·01'1' <iand :Bro. and; Sister H.
July 10, 1943 McLeod. rrhe juniors' 'V€l'e ta·ught :by
'. ter ,Eloise Krogsgaardf ..sang -"Love
Since our last ,report, ,ve have had ,Bro. JDa,vid .Fol~man, Sis tel' M'cLeod,
· Divine."
.
a nUlnber of visQtors ,vith US'.' It has
. IBrother Wilf.red' Orr officiated.
Sister ~Betty !RJoelnel~ and others.
l\ianybeaJUtdful and useful gifts' 'been our very great pl~asure to \vel~e ·evening s'el':viees' ,\vere conductsho,ved the love and. esteenl in ·,vhich conle backamongsrt USi Bro. & Sis. ed by Bro. 'Wilfred ,Orr, tBrother H.
W. Adalllsand f.anlily· ahdl Sis. J onillthe" young co~ple are heIdi.
!'.IoLeod: and, ,BI'O. lDavid ,Fornlan. W'e
They ,viII reside· ·at Mona,l\Iol1tana .. son Sr. ,vho have returned: hel'e ito
also had the pleasure oif havipg ,Bro.
take up residence .a'rter being in
mhe - occasion ,vas also one of feI:
B'ert. Gallagfuer s·peak ·for us one
SPENCE~LOCK

I

o'elock theym'et for 'breaking'l of
bread and '€Xlhol'tattion. AJgain at
6.130 the tbrethi'en aSlslenlbled for
· preaching. service .. Bro. 01'1' spoke at

both 0:£ these s€rvdces\
IBrethren· ,vere presentfronl' Brook-"
ing, lBur~s, ,H:arptree, ,Lam,bton, Minton and Radville.
... 000'--BRO. PENNOCK'S 'VORI{
.Winnipeg, ~Idn.,
July'10, 1943
Since about the nliddle' of ~fay,·
Bro. !Pennock ,has1been almos,t constantly in the evangelistic field:.,
Points,that
have- 'been 5'erved are
1
Banner,lnan,M·an., ,vith, four or fiva
other places 'vi.thin ,a l~adius 1 of 15·
m!il~s. Wh,ile it ,vas not pos'siblc to
hold· ..meetings: every night,. luany
have ,been conducted' ,yith encouraging1 interest.

,Bro. .Pennock has' '£urniSlhed us
with - very satisfactory reports on
· both occasions he has, been in the
city, during, h,is' period! of activity.
Space. 'yill not ·permit· a . detailed ·reportj but' we ·shall be· happy to furnish . the necessary iniorlnation to
. any . inte.restE!.d"" ~nquirers. !We are
lo·oking fOr\Val:d l to a' continuation of
this ,yorK and ·any
.lnay be anxious' to help flnanc,ialIy, that such effort· can tbe continued without inter-

,vno.

rupti~n·,

'.

've '\vouldl appreciate hear-"

~1ears,

also· :Bro.& Sis. Good~hi1d
\VhOlll \ve understand ,vill be remaining here for the present at least.
Tihese brethren and,· sistersl are kno,vn
f~l' their :faithfl\ll~es~ in the \vork of
the ·Lord and1
are most happy to
have then1' join ,vith us; in the fur ..
therance of ,t·he Gospel here.
IBro. and! ISis. Geo. ClalwJ<:e and' f·amily ,vere also vtsiting with us fl()f a
ten day periodl, a.nd it'yasi good to

,ve

rene,vfeIlo,vship ·\vibh them. .
IThe 'effort ,ve ,reported' on previously at ihe Old Folks Home in
St. Boniface _ continues
and ,yith
.
. ~Oll1e 'interest" being 1l1anifewt. W'hile "ther'e are those things' thatt d,isap ...
. point, there is llluch. to encoul'ag~
and Iurge us on to 'gl'ea tel" activity.
. ·Al~thul·
(H. Bealnish·
,
_.- - "000--l

"

.

~

rrhe dormitory ,vas pre~ided over
by ;Sister·M~Leod' \vith the assistanGe
of Sister Betty IRoelnel'.
The cooking "vas ,veIL done by the
older slud~nts and; some of the teach-

erSt
On :Lord's days' ,ve .'\vere made glad
to ,havem'anYI visftOl'S fr~m surroundinlg, parts.
. [t was· altogebhera nlost ~njoyable
'ti,m€. Two older boys' responded to .
the Gospel invitation and ,vere buried ,vi"th their Lord in ·baptislll. ,We,~
pray for their g-ro,vth.
Wilfr€d Orr

---.0001----T.. 'V, BAILEY -REPORTS
:I

. '~I recently returned' fro lU my
fourth consecutive' yearly meeting
."\vith the Ibrethren at Se~kirk. %is
.nleeting I\vas hylfar 1 the best att.end ..
ed add Ill0st influential for the caus€
of JOhrist. IAlthough. there ,vere no
.responses . to t/he invitation,' there·
\\'ere· visible results; l'esults \vhich
lllanifest€d the:mselves' in a" spirit of
unity: - and Iharnlony, and' a 'villing~
.ness· to ·,vork . and' live for Ohrist. It

Fal'nl'borough, Que.,
July 6, 1943
We are' happy to report that on
,M()nday, July 5th, ,v,e ,vent do,vninto
the '\vatersof lBaptisnl ,vith foul' ·precious .'SOuls, t\vhel'e th~y· 'Velte united
,vith their 'Lord in !Baptism. Our
·prayei, is that they may be faithful.
.Just one y:ear ago .on:bhe 28th of
Jrune the mrst baptism todk place
here, . and on the :folI~nvin'g fru.esday
nine more responded to the claims of
the IGospel. .A· fe,v days latei' fOUT
others accepted the Gospel invitation
and on July 4th" the church here I,vas
set in order and they brO:ke. bread in

is· expected'· that the' seed so,vn will

comm~tnoration

)
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Our Departed

alone in the ,defence for N e\v Testa..

JAl\IES HAl\IILTON JOHNSTON
At his' (residence, 97 WellandAve.,
St. Cathar.ines,. Onlt-ario, Joanl&s, 'Hanlilton J oh,nston' passe~ a'Vlay on Tuesday, Jllne 8, 194'3-. He leaves Ihis' ,yife,
l\fa'ry A. J ohnstoll';' three daughters,
Florence, Mrs·. John E. Jones, St.
Oa,tharines; .May of JiuuuieJ aUles
Linl'ited,' Well1aijd; , Jessie of ,Sn181'ft-.

\Vear Specialty ~Shop, W'elland; t,vo
grandsons, Jiulluie a·nd Billie Jones,
and' t',vo hrothel~S, ,George and Wil-

lianl' of Goderich.
IBrot'her J ohnstoll \va'S' the -eldest
.sQn of J1anles lan'dl Eleanor J ohnstoll,
pioneers of ,the Tl'Uth in the God'erich

~nent teaching, \v,hich he valued more
tlhan \veal'vh, earthly Glonol' or life

,

peared to he ri-g1ht at
an audience. Dui'"ing my acquaintance'
\vith, him the ,great bw~d'en' of his
heart seenl:ed to' he the cause of
Ohri&t a'ndthe future ,velfare of the

itself. He spdke \vith po\vel' of deep
conviction and 'refl',eshed, the souls
of saints, as Ihe s·poke to' 'ev€ry church
church.' (I'.m happy to say ,we 'do not
he 'vis-ited: one s.eason on the "lm-· ' IJ1IOUrn as) those i\mo have no hope,'
luovable '!{ingdo111."
,for IBro. J'Ohnston continued faithw
'For .the pas,t . tten y,ears, he ha~ luI unto the end. Being ve'ry aftfecIbeen 111a,king, :luahy tri~s' into Penn- tiohate and, kind and 'consider&te, he
sylvania and Ohio y,isiting the church- . ,vBI be missed; oi.n his borne, in the
es, both "giving and receiving bless-' cong·rega tion ofW1hdch he w'as'. a
ings to ";those of'lik€ precious··faithl" 'faithful 'inem,ber, and in' the commun"
INo\v he ·has entered inlto the "Reist ity' in' which he ,lived: ' The esteem
'.
prepa'red ,for the people of God.. in 'which :he \vas_~eld: by those who
•
After ah illness of laye,ar, he has
kne,v himl I\vas·' demonstr8Jte4 O~' the"
,fallen asleep dn J:esus. A shor't ser-' day' of rbhe; fu~eral when' 8; g()odly
vice \vas ,held a,t the ;hollle and in the
ll'Ulnllber of. ,his friends -. assembled' to
111eeting ,house, on Thursday,· June
paylbheir l1a~t respects. We lai~ his
10, .1943, conduct€d by ,IBro. W. F. fle,shJy shell R'V8Y ,to ,r~st in .St. CaCox, ass-istedl Iby, '~l'o. E. L .. Flannery thalJ.·ines cemetery in foIl' assurance
and ,Bro. ·Robt~ ,Box. In1ternlent took
of faith, and' in :hope of the· resurpllUce; in Victoria 'La\vn Cenle,ool:Y.
l'ection. 'He is' sUrWved by his IWid.
"Death is s\vallo\ved up in victory.
ow, thr.ee daughters, Jessie and Mae
,dea,th, '\Vihere is thy sting'/ ,0 grave, at 'h~nle, ,and -IM1·S:. John Jones of, St.
,vhei-e :is! thy, victory? . The sting of ICa tharines; aU· faithful Ohristians,
dea1bh is. ~in, ,and !bhe .g.trengbh of sin t\VO tgrandsons, J~~'1'l1:ie and' Willie,
is: the la\v. -But ,tha nklg·be to God,
t,vo' brothers' of IQ-oderieh, Ont., and. \ \
which give~ us ~e victor~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
OUl' LDrd J·esus,Christ."
to sp.ea·k ,vords" of hope, comfort and:
-,.---000--\va~~ing to the :family and friends
OUR DEPARTED BROTHER
assembled. May God' bless', help and
We reg·ret to announce the' pastS- s treng.bhen the bereaved· family !5'
iug of our .belov;ed bro'~hel', Jalnes my, ea1rnest pr~y-er.
W. f. Cox
H. Johnston, on tfue lllorning of June
8th, in obis, honl'e,79 WefIand Ave.,
---'.oOo~-L

i

district. He obey€d the gospel at· an
€arly a,ge - and, inl·inediately took an
active part in servin:g the Lord. "
In 1914; Ihe '\vas',conlpeUed to' leave
t,he to\vn of" his' hirth, due to '\varqlne conditions, and for seven years
t.he· family 111et in' !theil' ·holne for
\vorship. lIn ihe SUlluner, he attended Lord's" Day 111eetings' in 111auy
parts
.sDltud,
, ofttJheprovince :O..,wen
.
l\feaford, ,Colling,vood, 'Pine Ol~c-hal'd,
Stouffville, Toronto, 1B€lalUSville,.J 01'dan" Tinte.rn, 'Sellkl~l'k, Snlithville,
\Va'rdsville, etc., and \vas there' by
11l o'clock in :the ulol'ning. This\vas
done ',veek. af,ter ,veek .front'
spring
'.'.
until lRlte fall ,lna.ModelT ,Ford
FROl\f ?IONA, MONTANA
over unfavol'ahle road conditions and St. Cathlu'ines, 'Ont. . :Bro. Johnston
"'\vas not \v.hat one .,vould caB an "old
rain nor ;heat 1nad~ no difference to
(The Tollo\ving personal leiter wilt
this .nlan craving the fello\vship of. luan," ·being wry active ,untn h€
took ill about nine ulonths before his be' of, interes,t rto many of, our.. !Westbrethren.
ern l'eaders. 'We ·shall be glad to
In the \vintel' nlonths, Bro'ther deabh. 'I'he 1l10rni11'g ~he died he semnJohnston dilig,ently studied' the scr1ip- €d to be feeling better than usual. kno,v ho,v thiS' .mi~sion, meeting in
tures. !He ,vas a close f·riend of the As ,Sister Johnston \vas going aJbout Sidney, develops,).
July 11, 1943
late' PTof.' J. IN. 'Dal€s, l}as!tor of the her daily tasks, stopping now and
Chri,stian Ohurch loca ted in tJl1e sailue ,then ,to ta.lk, and sing ,vith her hus- Dear ,Bro ..Bailey and family:'
We are sending $1.00 to renew
to,vn (Dra,y,ton). ,Fro 111 their discusband' ·\v,ho' \vas ly·ing dn hednear by,
our subscription to the Gospel Hersions' :and s tudies' tog~·ther,
Bro.. s,11e turned· for just a luiuute ,to speak
.
J ohuSlton becaule very fanliliar \vith, to sonle on~ ·,vhcn to ,her surp~'ise ald.
digl'essive teaching and practiccs . . her ,beloved' :hushall'd peacef.ully and . \We "had a' .two· weeks nleeting'l h,ere
theW{)lUen'S Auxiliary, Young Peo- quiotly passed into the beyoild. We
\virth 'Bro. W. A. !Burcher. He ~~e
ple's ',lneeting, instl'unlcntal luusic, &urely rejoice ,that Ihe canle. to kno,v here from' Yakima', Wash. He is
suppers, etc., and a, grcat de·fJ€ndcr
and obey' tlle IioI'd- Jesus,· Ghrist as holding.' a nl€eting, in' Sidney' this
of the N€,v Testa.nl€n1t, Ohristianity Sa vlour .and f.riend '\vhilc yet a, young \veek and broadcasting. on'the ~ad1o
the Bible teaohes.
Inan. Before cOln~ng, t,Q St. Cathar.. · 115 ·minutes, a day. ,He iSl surely a,
In 1921, he ulovcd, Illis fU'lUily to . rines' !nlany y-ears ago, \vhere he. :was
gQod! teac.her .
IWe are all' ,ve'tl and hope you
St. Oatharine,s. (Before - ,the ,people of ana(!tive ul,enliber, of RaYlffiond- and
that cOlnmuni!ty, h-e' has s'briven to Beecher stre,ets con:gi~egation, \vhen folks aie,
keep a pure' ohurch, 'to hold.' a faith
.Sincel'ely,
living ",'1hei"e,there,vas no church of
lHarolcL and Edith Martin
\vthrich nlade' 'stalwal't men and reso- .'Ohrist Ihe·eonducted: ,services in his'
---,000
'\
lute ,vornell' ,¥ho ,coul<J face ~: fro,vn:.. o,vnhonle. . This training prepared
BORlN-T~ , Bro. ,and tSis. ,WilfNd,
ing world unafraid and confident in· .hinl. ~o, tak~ ~har!g~' of the s,ervice.s·
the faith of. J,esusOhl'jslt.. He s~o'd of the church-of' ,Ohrist in the aJb- OlT at, IRadville, 'IS'af;k., on il\!ne 2'1th,
firlll' .for a "'J)hus- ·s·aith the Lord" for
~rence' olthe
l'egula'r speaker. He a hruby d a u: g ht e', r t , V'erna Lillian
.'
every, act of worship, and has &tood had Ian !Unusual pel'"sonality and ap~ 'E.v~lyn. '.
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BANNERl'tIAN, 'l\IAN.---ohuroh

rn.eets at the Henderoon

o!Ohrist

Sop001 at

Banner- .

man e.aOh Lord's l>a.y at 2 p.m. for the
Breaking of B-read. Elmonta:Mon and BIble
study. Secretary, O. S:tJafford.
BEAl\ISvILLE, 'Ont.---.lLord's Day Servioe: 10
a.Ill]. .• Bible Stuly; 111 a.m. Wbrshlp; 7 p.m.,
Preaching. Tues<:fu..y eveningt~ p.m., Prayer
, and Bible Si-udy. G. G. McPhee, Evangelist.
BENGOUGB, SASK.--ohuroh meet€; In the
I.embton 'Sc'hoolhou.se Sunday 1,1 a.m'" for
BreakJIig, of Bread.
The SChoolhouse Is
ftve wlee south and one m!11e east of Ben
ao.uglb.
George H. Ashby, SOOt
BRANTFORD. ONT.--n'he ohurch meets in
Temple Bulldbig, Room 24. Dalhousie S,t..
a.t 1~11 a.m. for worsh1a>, '7- 'P.m. for g~pel
meeting a.nd Thursday evening at 8 for
prayer and Bible study. John Art.mway.
~-""A.....
IN'J 'r\n II
st ·
UC'\.irevary,
'SA' SK ng.rft.,,~._...:\.o
...
1 "1...e
BRO'OKI' NGO',.u~r
.
, . - V ' U l l U U l . L meeLS
n vu
Buf!!alo
Valley
Sobool
House
everY
Lord's
DaY Sit 10.30. Bible Study, .followed by the
BreakIng of Bread. O. F. Josephson, Soore-

I

=

"August 1948

\

-l'tIEAFORD, ONT.-Ohuroh meets for all
TINTERN, ONT.--Qhuroh, of Oh:r1st meets
its services In ,Its hOllW on Nelson ',Street.
evel'7 Lord's Day. 10.30 a..m .• Bible Study;
10 a.m'., Bible study. 11 ,a.m .• ' the Lord's ' ~1 :15 a.m., Preaching followed by, the
, SUpper and j~bortatlon; 7 p.m., Preaohlng
!Lord's Supper . 'Preachlng the Gospel, 8:30
the
Goopel.-'
'Dhursday
rut
8
p.m.
Pre.yer
p'
S d 'Er
t A 'OJ...
S
TreaS.,
l\feeting and Bible Study. Noris J. Ellis.
. .m., un ay.nes ' . -L"'Crry, 00.-

Secretary.
,
l\IILLY, SASK.~uroh -of Chrl&t meets in
the Pebble Hill School,at 1'1 a..m. eaoh
Lord's Day tor Bible study a.nd worship.
L. Anderson. Secretary.
l\IINTON, SASK.---Oh,ruroh meets ,at the
d'
.
1
ahtoml'~l 0af.mL.. L. Jacobs •. Lor s J;>aY'"Serv C~-

R.R. No.1, Ylne}and, Ont.
TORONTO-V~ughan -'Rd. «u.ld Maplewood

,Ave.. Ohwch of Ohri$t tneeu; on Lord's
Day 11 a.m. for BreakIng of Bread, 3 'p.m.
,Sttnday SChool and Bible Class, 7 pm. EvenIng Meeting. . 'IUlrllrsd'a8 8 p.m. Prayer
MOOting and Bible Stud,y. , VisItors' alwa,ys
welcome. O. R. OMneron, 34 W~nnett AJve ..
Secr~tary.
'
.
l\IONTREAL, QUE.~ooting in Le~Ion Hall,
TORONTO, ONT.--ohuroll of Ghrist 346
45G6Verdun AlVe. 'Sunday Sbhool 10.15
Strathmore Blvd. (~. Toronto). Meetings
a.m.: 'Worship 11.30: Gospel preoohlng as
for. wOmhip. 1t B..m. and 7 p.m.
BIble
a,rrang€d,--,-,P. L. Pratley.· Wellington 6200.
SchOOl' e..t 2 and 3 p~. Vlsltorsalways
l\IOO8-E JAlV, SASK.---OhIuroh of Chr1at
welcome. ,Raymond ONnnlbUss, EvangeUst;
meets at 1,101 Conna~t Ave., eaoh Lord's'
Horace Wade, Secretary. ,1106 Greenwood
Day at 7 p.m. for BrookIng of Bread and
Alven1Ue.
"
'
preaohing the Gospel. V~81tors welcome.
TORONT,O, ONT.-lBaJtjhurst St., ohurch
~,<lIlf,ford Nelson. Soo. Tress.
11
I\A~
k
It
'
meete tetnlX>rar y in Bw...ord Par , PUb, 0
NORTH LIVINGSTONE,· ONT. - Oh"'~h
~h( ) ( )1, '~n
n... I"'~g.u.
" ~ nve~,
A,
N . m'
"'- 1015
ILLJ.V
~
.a.OI'OD!VJ,
•
meets ever,y "Lord's· Day, 2 p.m.., Btble
a.m. Sunday School: 11 a..m.. Breaking of'
~ Bad' d
.. A 7 p.m. Oospe1 mootl ng: 'ur
study.' 3 p.m:., B'.....
~ea,;A:J.~g " OJ.
re
an
Brea.u;
ne d nesd ay .
Pre-aC'hlng. 8 p.m. Thursda\v, Prayer Meet8 p.m.• ' house to house prayer meetIng.
ta '
'.
ing. C. W. Wihltfield. Sec., Thessalon, Ont. . !It. E, Box, 800 CoXiWell Ave.. ~ang.; J~ B:io',nNING SASK rnh. Oh;
h
ts In
Ol\IAGH, ONT.---43etween Dalw111e and Mil-. Palterson, 188 Snowden AJVe., Seo.
ton north of No. 5 highway.' Lord's Day
the "':'0-15 V'ien ,.. Soh· oo"'~l~eHo,,~urce'for mWeoerShlP
J.~ ,~' f. .... "'.I. n' t 2"'0
h 1i
services at -'10.30 a.m. Bible study.
M, TORONr.t'O-Ohurch of' Christ. Fern Ave.
an d eXUor~V1on a' .0.> ,p.m. ..L",eso 00 S '\11'.00 a.m'. Wor.c::-hl,p and, preaching of the
rut Somuren Awe. (one long blOlCk.' east and
10 miles south' and 1 mdle .west of Kisbey,
ooveml nonth of' Sunnyside 6ta.tlon). Bible
Sask. Jim Hugo, Secrett\;ry, Brownl.ng. Sask.
gosPel at 7.30 p.m. Bible Study from ,house
Bcllool 9.45 a.m.: Worship e.rt; 111 a.m'.: GOGCALGARY, ALTA.-Ohuroh of Oh:rist moots
to hotise Friday at 8 p.m.. Sta.~~ey May,. pel Sez,vJoo 7 p.m'.:. Wedne5da-y 8 p.m. Prayat 51,7 15th Ave. West each Lord's Day at
'Hornby, Ont., R.R. 2', Se:cretary.
er Meeting·: 10.30· 8m. to 4 p.rn:, Sewing
111:00 a.m,. for worshl0 and Breaking of
OUNGRE, SASK.-61tuated on No.
18 and Devotional . Meeting. "A Welcomo
!Bread. Ray W. Buker. Soo'y., 514 15th Ave.
H1gQ-twn&" half, mdle east of Junotion,ren, ,Alwatte You Bit Fern Arvenue I" W. G. Oharl'Vest.
( m t l e s nOflth of International Boundary.
tori, Mlnlster, 136 ·Marlon st.;
Ohas. E ..
CARl\IANt nIAN.·,-Ohrurch m'oots', on Lord's
40 mnes west of E9tevan·,40
south of 'Hellyer. Secy., 10 Wrfglht ANe.
Day at 11 a.m for ll-rewklng of Bread and
Weyfburn. Bible Study '10 "a.m., Breakdng' TOUCHWOOD, SASK. _ Oburch' meets
. Pree..ohing the Gospel. Sunday Schoql and
of Bread and Preaching".lll a..m. Visiting
seven m!1es of V/lishanfj in the former'
Bible Study at -111 :00; Evening Meeting. 7 :30
Brethren weloome. H.:M'ROLeod, Eva~ellst.
Sinolair home (N.J~"l-041 25,29, 16," W.· 2
pm.
Bible Study' Wednesday a.t 8 p.m.
PERRYVILLE, SASK.-01l'uroh meets In Its
mer.) Lord's Day Meetings: ~lble Study
H. E. Foreman, -Minister.
lllteeting 'house eaohLord's Day.
Bible' 2:30; Breakln of Bread 3:15· Preachln
'~HARLTON--S-TA-TI6N; ONTo=ffihe Olluroit-stmd~O: Breaking of Bread! 3:30, fo! owthe Gospel 3:30. Visitors alwa.ys welcome.
moot6 each Lord's Day•. Sunday School at
ed by preaching servloo. 0.· A. Perry,
Norm.an at ra.ker , Sec.-Treas'., Wishart,
lO:3() a.m.;
Breaking of Bread 1,1 :15;
Sec.-Trees .. Punnlchy. Sask.
Bask.
Preach~ng 7.30 p.m. Amos Beevers, & c . ,
COLLINGWOOD ONT.-OhUroh meet£ in 'PINE O~CHARD •. ONT.--ohuroh of Ohf!ist
VANCOUVER, B.C.-Phuroh of ChrIst meets .
. Y.M.O.A. on Third street. ·Worship and
Lord's 9ay -Service: 10 a.m. SundB8 School:
at the corner of 12th Atvenue East and
Prea.6hlng . at 11 o'clock on Lor<Ps nay.
11 a.m •. Speaktn~ and Breaking of Bread.
Carolina. street. Lord's·:oay services:
FrIday even1ng at 8.
Bible Study in prl,lh'en1ng service 7.30 p.m. Howard McOlure
Bi,ble School, 10 a.m'. B~klng of Bread.
vate homes. Frank Kneeshaw. ~retaTy. ,R.R. 3, Newmarket, ont.,. Secretary.
111 a.m. Gospel Preaching, 7.30 p.m. Tues.
FARl\mOROUGH, QUE.· -. Ohuroh meets
rRADVILLE, ,SASK.---Dhurch meets in it6
8 p"m., Young rpeople's Mooting, Thurseach Lord's Day. Breaking of Bread 11 a.m.
own home on' '.l1hlrd Arve.
Lord's Day . d'61Y,· 8 p.m., Prayer and Bible st,udlY. BrethLeave highway a.t· Fannlborough., , 10 InUes'
m'Orn·lng at 11 for Bible study, followed by
ren from' other churches and visitors are
east ot Noranda, goes .south to Itange 2,3.
E!xhort9Jtlon and the Breaking of Bread, at
always welcome. B. O1lssold, 928 21st Ave.
A. Larose, Fanruoorough, P.Q., , Sec.
7 :(30 in the' even.lng for the Preaching of
West. Soo~etatW. . .
the Gospel.
VICTORIA, ,B.C •. _ Ohliroh meeta each
. HAMILTON, ONT.--ohurch of Olulst., 7'1
Sanford Ave. S. Lord's Day :10 a.m. Bible
REGINA, SASK.~uroh of allr1st meets
Lord's Day at 11 a JIll. to w01'6hip God. The
Study·
11 am 'Breaking of Br.o. nA <I'll". d
In, the Sons 01 EriglandHall, .1459 ~tallM _ 'meeting house located at 1620 Fernrwood
,
, . .
,~~ ~l
street, every Lord's Day.
Break,lng of
'
.n
4
Cr'
.
preaching; 7 p.m.' Rreachlng the Gospel.
Bread and worship at 11. a.m. Evenlne:
Rd. percy E. -Ba. .ey, Seo., 2 65 _ anmore
\Vednesday 8 p.m. ~a.yer and BIble Study.
!Prea'Chlng at 7. p.m. Sec.-Tress., D. Smith.
Rd. Phone Garden 2670~
All welcome. Harold Walker, 43 West Ave.
2100 Rae Street, . Pchone W124.
WAWOTA, SABK.· - Ohuroh meets each
S., S:OO·y.
.
f.AR~A,ONT.--The OhUrch meets In this
Lord's. Day at 1·1 ami. In the home of W .
. HARPTREE, SASK. Ohrurch meets .tn
("tty In Its own home on the oorn~r. 01
W. Husband for worsbip an~ Bible study.
Ha~ee every Lord's Da;v at 2 p.m. for
Ru&sel and n....J\.,.A en st Bible study 10 J'Jo m
\VINDSOR; ONT.-The ohuroh meetG a.t
""}FV'"
'01
"-,
.
'
,
'Q..,
4n.1:.
CUrry A'ue'.
e~e_Mr
Lord's Day and the
Breaking
of Bread, Teaching
and EMlorRroeaklng
of~~
Bread. Ll .a.m..
preaohing
of
\oN
IT
A07
tatlon.
Secretary, MorrIs' BUQkingha.m,
f;'1.e Gospel 7p.,m.
,VIsIting brethren andfoll6wlng meetings are oonducted: Bible
Harptree.
'
,
. dsltors are' welcome. Ral1uh HLbbard, 800.
School 10 a.m.; Breaking of Bread 1,1 a.m.
HOJ;t,SE CREEK. SASK.~uroh of Ohr!st264· Ehnrma, St. Phone 2896J.
~l SeriVlloe 7 1>411. Vlsltorsare always
meets In the B1ble School Bulldlntg. half 8.weloonte.
Sooretar.y, A. Bruce, 947 Part ..
m~le ea,s-t of Lark Hill Sohoo'1 at 11 a.m.
RELKmI(, ONT.--Churoh .of Oh.Tlst m~t8
Ington /we.
Phone 3-4050.
~
. nt H a.m. every Lord's Day. The meeting
tor Breaking- of' Brood, Study an{l FvihorJ'ous~ i~ located Just east of the village.
WINNIPEG. l\lan.~10 Shcl'Ibrook street N.
tatl?n. Secretary, Robert 'retreau. IIOl'5e
ClArA Klndv. R.R. 2, ~lkirk. Ont., . ,
. W .. Corner- of Sargent Ave.
Lord's' Day
CrOOk, ' ~sk.
.
Sl\flTHVILLE, ONT.-churoh m'eets at {It .8erwioo:"11 ann., Worshtp;
12.15, . Blble
ICE LAKE, ONT. (l\fanltoulill IS):Uld) -a.llll. for Worship each Lord's Day.
W. F.
study: '1 p,m., ~aohtng. Wednesday ev~.
Church of ChrIst moots In I~ own hOlne
Ellis. ae.o.
n-lng. 8 p.m. Prayer and Bible studio Come
one and a quarter lnUes south of )"roc lilko
ST~ CATHARINES. ONT.-NiafIara street, let us worshin the' Lord and Maker toeom~r store IOOch ·Lord's Day, Sunday
Ol1urohof Ohrl8t: m'ee-tin" house looeJted
geiihel'. ~etar.y. W. Eatoughj 95-5 Do.
1.4.0 " " ' "

0

mlles

l

•

School 10.GO; Worship 111 a.m, Abe WlIson.· on the comer of' N,lagara street and.
mInion st .•.Phone 30022.' ,
,Becy.
'
. Mann~ng Avenue. Lord's Day Service as, .WlNNIPEG,' MAN. --' Ohurob' of Ohrist
JORDAN, ONT.~rd's Day 8ervlce: Bi'ble
follows: Bible School, 9.45 B.m .. Comtn'llnm.oo.tsat 373 Burnell ,St .• ' one and e, hBlt
swdy 1Jl a.m. Worshlu 12 B.m.
Visitors
Ion a.nd Exhomtioll', 11 a.m. - Goa'Pel
blocks nonth of Ponta.ge Alve. Lord's Day
'welcomJe. a, A. Corbett, Jordan Station, preaohln~, 7 p.m. Tuesday, Bible 8tu~ 7.30 Bervlcee, 10:'30 8;411. Breaking of Bread
ont., S o o . . .
.,.'
n.m. D. W. Drvden SlnClair,l81Nda.~M ~"
and Worship; 12 noon, Bible Sc~ool; 7 p.m~
LAO DU BONNET. l\1AN.-ohuroh 01 Christ· ~an'i!~t:· O•. H. ,Ga.j,~1;2 ~A6 DtI.,
preaohlng. Wednesday, 8 p.m., !Prayer and'
meeta In Crescent Bay school eaoh Lord's
ot;9re ~'01'
·\
Bible study. When In. the olty we shall.
Day at 2:30 for Brea.kj,llg of Bread" Ex.ST .. CATHARINES.ONT. ':"'- Raymond' Bt.
be glad to have you moot with us.' A.
hor¢atlon and Bible Study. Mil~ LangOhJuroh House. Comer Of Raymond and
H. Beamish, 1002' Ban,ning St., Secretary .
.f1horne, Sec.
,
Beecher Streets. ' Bible School" 10 ' a.m.
Alone 28052
LESTOCK, SASK.--<Jhuroh of Ohrlst meets
Breaking of 'Bread and Exhortation 11 a.m.
·
each Lord's . Da.y' a.t ,the home of H. M.
Gospel Preaching; 7 p.m~. Bible study,
\VOODGREEN, "ONT.~ted, on Number,
star.t for the· Lord's, Dny serviceS at 2.3.0
Thursday, 8' p.m. E. L. F'lanner.y. Evange- . 2 HighWay . about half way between Lon.
p.m. '
lIst:.~. G. M!lller, 61 George. Secretary., don and Oh8ltham.
'IUlree miles from
l\IANSON, l\fan.~uroh of Ohrlst meeLg ,SUl\lr.IERCOVE•. SASK,;--1I'he memsbem of
Wardsvllle. Tlhe church' meets each Sunev~ry LoNl'a .nay In the Jeffrey School
tl1e, Churoh of Ohrist at th-f.c) point m'eet -d.a.y BIt 10.30 a.m. for Bible Study and at
,House to Break Bread and for Exhortsat Va1'8i,ty School eaoh Lord's ~y morning
111 :15 . a.m~ .for Worshldl 'Bnd Proooh1ng:
tlori at 2.30 n.m,.' W. J. Kirby, Ma.n~on,
1'1 a..m. ,for ., Brea.kll!1l of Bread, Bnd
7.30 tor Qospel. Pre&ahlng, At T. PUrcell.
l\tll~., ~CY.·TreM;
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. In the Publisher's Confidence

The.stol'Y should stand a,saterl'ible ,Yarning to all boys and .girls
---000
to &tay a\vaYj froon bad c(nnpany.
It is not very ofte'n that the pub-? ,vi
all de'bts paid.. This year.we " Truly the\vay or the transgressor
1;, her of a ,p3lper has nluch io say'. I shall sen
~r,G :fourteen' editions, 'is hard. 'Let this tragedy sound~ as, a
I: is leitior the editor to do the 'D.V" and7' next year 've ,hopE!·....to 'do ,Yarning to· our children and to our
i ~lIking. Asvhis 'matter is' of prlbetter' th9J1J, that a,gain-. .
children's children.
.
111 al'Y hnpol~tance
the publisher,
'There has /been some dernand for
Preachel~s, it ,vill inspire you Jo
a >,vellas the editol!, ..:ve has been
a ibetter'grade of paper, This ,vill , pass no one by in your proclamation
ca lIed upon to address· ·our' great
.nl\an" mOl~e expens'e;
if it ',vill of the Word. When God's' grace can
t Ii I'ong'! '. of readers ~nd ,vriters.
111ake fhe IGos'})eI H€l'ald fill a great- reach :Clyde Thompson' it can, reach
11'S ,
,va
,
anyone.
,
'\\'ho stand by the Gospel Herald so
,No,v tthi~ is 'the considered judg- , 'Let sinners·' read it that despair
]'i,\'ally in its endeavor to sound ~out
lllent of the publis'her, ,vith the plan
that ,-God \viII' pardon them. . Let
1 h (~ saving gl~ace of Jesus Chl'ist.
for better paper and effort to make doubting IChristians read it '\ ,vho
\" itJhout 'the help of 111a,ny .."f.hose· better" paper and the \effort to make d'Oubt IGod,'s po,ver to k~ep theln.
11 ;ll11es are ,not kno\vn outside of their
.the !Gospel Herald more useful. by
Yes', you \vill wflnt .extra copies
n C01l11111 unity and' in the\ ~~urts of . publishing it' as .often ,as ~~le
of th~s pap~l', 'but ho,v many. 'RuSJh
l«~rnal glory, our ,v'o'd{, ·,vould. long
hvice' a!l11(;nt1i·.'~'~A7t" the-';~d of this your orders now s,o ~ou, 'vi~I not be
:i ~o have ceased to :be. Ho\vever there
yeal-:~'v~-·s'IiilrdiscQntinue our prac~
disappoint~d. We sball only print a
~\ I'e ll1any ~vho nave not assisted as, tise~o{ !ending
subs~?E~P.~~,~~~. fe\v more tban those ordered,
: :-: ey should, and to 'thein .I make. for fifty cents.
.-;--~ ,'~·
---000----:l:is appeal. ·j\y~.~e· PUbliShi.~~,_~\..~~ \-···~'~TER'·~AN.,l ALL SUBSCRIP!,)
," ,~ues o~Jh.e;~Q~..Pel':.fur..ru£[.}ll.~,Whe I TIONS WILL . BE ONE DOLLARI DO YOU WANT A GOOD BIBLE?
III ()nth"'~f 'October and ,ve are looking
"VHETHER'
NE'V OR RENEWAL.
, .. .
..... ,. ......... _. __ .........................-. ____ '_.I.oo_ . _.
' . .
: I) you to send in' enOUgih ne,v subSo I strongly advise you. to send
· c' dp·t'i~n~-t;;~iak;·thlS·-p·ossiEle·. ·Also
all, the ne\v subscriptions you can
·ABible printed on India paper and
lea'ther hound 'vith' a concordance if
:" those ,vho once ,vrme for the bet,veen no\v and then. We are givj
' .
YOU ,visit.
You don't need' a Bible
)8pelHerald !but hqye neglected J.ing you plenty or rtime so send in
. just no\v 1. . Would' . YOu' like 'to se'e
: 11 '~ir opportu,nity, wiIJ you not., use those ~ubs llQW ,and' do not emibal'ass sOllle .. worthy· YOlmg pl'eac\1er, have.
: i, lS 'opportunlity to I,'eacl]. an audIence
the edlt,or,'pubhsher, or yourself by
.
one, then? H·e're is the answer: The
· :' thous8Inds? ~
sending in subscriptions at the old
"
person: ,vho sends in the 1110s't sllbO~iy ..t.hl'ee years ~.o'O the Gospel, rate after tl1~ fi~'st of tfue year. !For
~o
scriptions or rene,vals' bet,veen the
II '~ra Id' ~vas onl~~ :JW.!!.1 ve"pag paper, fifty -, cen ts '~ilI. ?n ly pay for six \ ,first of IS ep tem!bel' and the la l! t day
(' ',ving to ,finallcial difficulties i,t ,vas ,ll1ontrhs· after Jan. 1, 1944.
, of 1.943' \vill receive a Bible \vortli at
- t veral
\vee:ks behind in publishing
Dou't forget two. papers in Octo- ; ,
t least sevep, dollars.
"I' a number 'of ~ccas!onsl T:he pubber.,
. . '.,
.
If yoU do not,vish t10 try for the
1: ,her '(Bro,'R SInclaIr) then faced
J,uStt a ,moment, lbefore you lay your.
.
. k' h t
:;, e probalbiiit;· "'of having to close pBlper do,vn,' is'· your , subscription' :Bible .~YO? may as t.~ t yobur ~e;
·" . . .
d ?.
,
subscrIptions and, rehe,va s· e cre ..
: 1-; e ,vork he had carrIed on so nob1y,
ue ·
" '
."' , ited to some of. our young preachers.
l~ ~lder very adverse, c~reumstances,....
,000
,
•
A:. renewal is 'v~rth' two points.
1', 'L' a nunlber of years. I· had· c o n - ' TRUTH IS STRANGER. THAN
d.,
' b ' t"
·8 ,trOI,LIt.. one
"
..
'.
.
'
an a new SU 'SC1'lP lon 1~·
loU.
•
f!dence In .you then. I stIll have eonFICTION, ,
J.t' d·
't
'
tt.
,\'lThether ,your re,:,, '.
b ·'·d·
, oesn rna el ,"\,
.
fl! lence in you.
·1
told-,
you'
t
e
nee
.
·
",,~.:'
.
1"
d'
.
,
.
t
.T~ you' want·' to .
'.
.
, ' .
ne,va lS ue or no . .~IJ)
, :- en and 'Chat need ,vas met. Soon
Next month ,ve present· the lIfe '.. "
'f' t
'.s lit ",rI'11 ~ cost no
l'ene,v. or ' ,YO yeal
n
,,\,~ changed Ito a SIxteen lPage p'~per.
story of Clyde Thompson. ,It 15, a . '
·d· '1'1 h 1 some· one t' 0 obmore, an I 'VI . e P
I
) ')u· respot:I ded . ,vlth the needed
storr ,¢ ,tragIc and trIumph. See' t.ain this' Bible.
i IIp .. ' La$,t ·ye,al" we sent ,out an ex~· . ~he cui'se o'fa, 'broken hQme. Then·· ~
.',
, ." ...
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Som,thingYou Need to Read Catefuily
. (By E.

, Se:ptember 19:49

•

L. 'Flannei'Y)'

hell, and per-haps take' your childrento-lbe '\vith ;him. You'll convert him?
D,Q IT BEffiORlE YOU 'MAiRiRlY HlI'M ';, AJNlD TH/EIN YOU 9A'N' BE YO,KED·
l ~OGE,'J1HfE)R W'I'TIH A, BELIEVER,
l iJIiK!E ,T.H:E ,NI EW . MSTAMElNT
f. TEA-OH!];S YOU~O BE. Ohristian
{' people are ~o' ~arry Ohristian !people,
, ' ,vhether it be:the F,I~STmarl'iage or
. ,tlhe FUF'DH. IGod placed no restriction on the "vido'\v that is not good
for'the vh~gin. -In Ll Cor. 7 he 'simp.' ,
Iy told"·a· '\vom'an \vho found herself

, T,he ,vritten \vord is l1101'e readily ,this 'sanle thiri g ; nalnely, m'arrying
understood' f.han C: the s,p'oken,vord. '/CH.wrSl'IAIN; 'VOlnen. ,If the' early
Hence, this short article: is 'vritten ,church ;brethren led about sisters
to illlpresson our Ininds SOllle vital (Christian), ,ve had' better 'follow
points \vhicl1. can .greatly affect our their, eXRlllple and lead, about thl3
lives. 'Much. of this, ~las been dis- salIne,. or 'Paul's exaluple and. lead
cussed ill' nlid-,\veek lessons, but lllany about none.
of you do 110t caIne' to those, so \ve N,O'DE:
shall ;ha ve this ,v,ritten' l'evie,v. Read·
1. 'Wido,vs could marry only Chl'isand re-l'ead all scriptul'cs' cited.
tians. .
Ne,v Testament 'reaching on
.
.l\farriage
2. 1\lpost1es could lead about a
\vife; a sister, (ora Ohristian).
'Marriage is not a sin in itsclf.
nlarried to ali ,unbeliever (see, verse
. HBut and if thou Ulal'l'Y thou hast
,3. 'Early' brethren 1 e d ahout 13)1 that she should ·not l~ave 'him
110t sinn~d." (1, Gor. 7:28). ,But Ohristian ,vives; sisters.
'uo'\v, as she ,vas hound, ,to him by
\Vl'ong' lunrriages' are forbidden.
4. Single 'people of today can the la,,,,:. (verse 3<9) . But if death
"The. I\vifc is bound by the -la'\v as '8A(FlELY foIlo\v these examples.
occurs- to iher hus<band she, is free
long as 1Hn' 'husband liveth; but if
·":Be not (please notice that 'not')
again to nlarry, only do not make
her' hushand be dead, she is at liberty. unequally yoked tog~ther ,vith unbe- the sanl~ mistake a,gain. Marry proto be .nl'a,rl'ied to '\vh 0 111 , she" 'vill;' Hevers,"
(1'1 Cor. 6:14). David' perly' this ,tinle, ~aul advises. Marry
0NILY liN THIE LORD."
(1 Cor.
Lipscohl1b cOlunlents on this verse Only in the rLord.
7:33 )N,Or.DE: The\vido'\v is told to ' thusly: "To be yoked together_is to' After all, why S110uld one seek
)uarl'Y in the 'Lord. Wlhat -is U1eant be so connected as to be compelled their life pal'tneramortg sinners, the
.~hQ-L<Wd?"·, ."As lllany of
to ,valk together in such a luanner unbelievers,a~d heretics? Let us
you as .have bec'n baptized into ,Christ that the ,valk and conduct of one is lo'ok to the in,val'd man, and not on
have put onOhrist. Therc is neither necessarily influenced by the ,valk" the out,vard a'ppeal'ances. 'Ren1en1ber
J e,v nor Gl'Qe:k, there is neither bond and the conduct of the other. W'here- that a: IChristian ,vilI 'Ibe led by the
nor free, there ,is neither llulle ,nor
eyer a relation&hip of this kind exists . ,Ne\vTei~allnent teaching and not by
fenlal~: for ye al'eali onc in OHIRIST
bet,veen a 10hristian and anunbe- his desires.
JE·SUS-."
,(Gal. 3:27-28). We get liever; they are unequally' yoked to---I,000-----"in the Lord" by obeying the gospel' gethel'.
The luarria,ge relation. is
of the Lord7 This fact should be re- OERTAIIINILY of this, character. ". ·
lnelubered Wihen ,reading 1 Cor. I 7:13 In the 1}11a.rl~iage relation the C1tris- '
The greatest dal}ger that' conf-ronts
\vhich .. tates: "And the 'V0111an ,vhich tian has lllany duties to perforlu that
hath ~n ,husband that BELIfEiVlE'l'H, ,vould greatly be hi,ndered or pre- the church t()day is the tendency
N,OT . . . " The tenn,."believeth vented lby the conduct of the ooher upon fue pai·t of ntany ,v,ho p~·ofess .
party.
,O~tside of this scripture,
to lbe melllbers ,of rt:lhe body' to comnot" SiUlply llleans if allY woman
IT IS PLAINLY CONTRARY TO promise. that position. II speak kno,vhas a, husband, \\"ho is not a OhrisTHE, SPIRIT AND LETTER OF ing that t11any regard' ·me as a crank
tian, I,vho is not converted' to Christ.
.
The 11lau\vho has not obeyed the . 'rHE TEACHINGS OF THE BIBLE· 011 this. su'bject. IHo\vever, I intend
gospel is NOT a believer in Christ. THAT CHRISTIANS SHOULD to ,keep on speaking until people
When l\foses Slllotc t·he rock that l\fARRY 'l'HOSE 'VITHOUT." Read realIze' that ,ye can not compromise
,vibh the ways. of this 1\vorld. ~Let
God told ,hint to speak to, God said Gen. 34:30-31. Deut. 7:3-4.
to il\{oses,"Y e· belicved 111C' not.'" One
iPaul said for us to lay aside every ll1e 'quote to you front God's Word:
'lYe adul1teresses, lkno,v ye' not that
does ~ not Ihave to be a Budda ,vor- ,veight tha1t does beset us in running
the friendship of the \vorld is ens'hipper to be: an .ull1?cliever. ' One- the IChristian race. W'hy Chen, should
does not· Ila ve ,to 'be an in(idel to
a young, Christian p'ut hindrance' in ,uity ,vith God? W,hosoever t11er¢an ·unbeliever.· ,All ,vho teach and ltis'
th'to ~lea ven by lnarrying one fore· 'luake11h hinlself a friend of the
pl"1\ctise false . doctrines arc U:NBE- \vho islNlOT a 011l·istian? Bad lnat-' \vorld Ulaketh Ihimself an enemy of
LIIEViIDRS.Paul t~Id the'IChristian- l'i~ge,s,. nlal'rying outside the church 'God." Jas. 4:4, and again, '!'Love
\vido,v to' U1arl'Y QNlDY a' Christian, have'jN®VER. HEIJPED ONE '00.&18- not the ,vorld', neilther 'bq.e things' ,
rntkN' TO IBE' 'A' mW'EIR 'OH&IS~ t'ha tare in the ,,",orld. If any man'
man.
The apostles (and they ,vere Chris- ' TJ:;AN. iSome 'have remained Chris-, love t11
e .'Votld, t11e love of the Fath.
"
tian men) '}lad the l'ight to Inarry tians despite this. han~icap) .and thou- er is not in hhn. Fo~r aU Ithat, is in",
and to lead about a SIS.TlDR, a wife. ' sands have r'allen: 'beneath the· bur- the' ,vorld,' the lust of the flesh and
(1 Cor,.: 9:5) .... When Pa ul says, he. den "and rpressureof the unbelieving ,th~-' lust ,of the eyes' and, the yain-,
bad the right to ,'lual'l'Y a slster he yoke-nlate, and lost their. souls. glot~. Of '1~~:, is 'not of \ rthe Father,
lueans'a ,Christian.' Thus, he implies "What felIo\vshi,p (.partne,rship) hath but is of the ,vorld. And, the, ,\vorld
he . DIID NOT have a' ri'ight to marry l'ighteousne,ss I'\vith, u~rig~teou~~e~s 1"
passeffit away, and
lust· thereof:
said that the "BREf.DH~EN are doing ,WJ1y ,~ho'uld a, clea~, ~tire,· Christian . but he thwt doetlJ.the willi of God
be a life. par~ner abidebh- £01· ever." 1 ,John 2-:15-17.
a 'non~sistel',
or. ·an
..
.
.
.. "unbeliever. Paul' boy oi; girl wish'to
f
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~reached,'

The Power of God's-Word
(This is a. sernlon \vhich,vas de- preaching the very thing: that Timlivered over radio sta tion CJIRe. othy ,vas charged to preach, but this
Wdnnipeg, ,Man;, ,N ovetnber 20, 1942, quotation still ·does not tell us ,vhat
b~ ~ordon J '. Pennock, Evangelist, in' is meant by these ,vords. In Verse
the series ",N e\v Testarnent Chris- five of this sa~echapter '1\ve read
tianity," spons'ored by churches of again: "P:hilip ,vent do,vn to the
city ,of Sanlaria, ,and proclainled 'unOhrist), .
'For the ou'tHne and very much· of to t'heln the Christ." "IDid IP.hilip
the material" fn this sern10ri I ,am in- preach sOluething .different from the
debted to .BrotherN. B .. Hardinlan rest of thenl, tbeing' guide~ by the
sanls ISpirit? 'Certainly not. '~o then,
of Henderson, Tenn.
\ve 'have learned that to preac;h the
J,tlsthere I ,vant to get b"efore you \vord,<is to preach Christ. 'But after
Pa ul's' charge to . young TImothy, P,hilip reached t'h€ city of Sa'maria,
the record says further in' verse 12:
,vhich 'vas' delivered in these ,vords:
"I c'harge "thee in th~ sight of God, '~They (the ISan1aritans) believed
and of ,Christ Jesus, \vho shall judge Philip preaching good tidings con· the living· and the rlead, and by his cerning the kingdoln of G'od and> the
appearing and his kingdonl: [lreach' name of Jesus Ohrist." No\'i, w'hat
the ,vord; . he urgent
in season,
put "~~re they doing? A~l 'v~re preach.
.
of 5'ea8011; reprove, ,rebuk~, e~ho~'t, ing t'he .,vord'.· 'Philip, ,vhat al'e you
,vith all long-suffering and teach- doing 1 ;1 alU' preaching Ohrist. I
anI I}lreaC'hing the things ~oncerning
ing," (2 Tiu1. 4:11, 2).
t~e kingdoln of God and- the name of
This noble oharge' 'vas, penned' by
~

.

imprisoned at ROlne. iIt is the m'ost then used interchangeably to express
solenl'll 'charge ,vhich could ever be the sanle idea.
delivered to 'll10rtal ,nlan, or be clothIReading along' int11e sanle chaped in :htll11an language. He called to ' tel' ,ve learn that the Angel. of the
,vitness not only the .Eternal God, but Lord appeared tq Philip and bade
also the ILora Jesus Christ; God's ihinl to 'go south,vardl from Jerusalem
Son. Indeed, 'ho\v ilnpl'essive the do,vn to IGaza w.hich· is deset't.·· He
char.ge, ",Preach the !\vordt';.
straight{vay arose and 'vent. There
II ant· especially conscious of. the he came ·in contact ,vith a DIan ,vho .
l'esp'onsibility ',vhich I assume \vhen' \vas travelling down to Ethiopia, and
I speak in the hearing of dying hu- was spending fh-is' travelling time in
m~nity. I must give account unto
reading' fron1 the Old Testament
God for every ,vord spoken. !Let me scriptures. He ,vas reading from' the
say that preaching is not.. to me a 53rd cha'pter of Isaia'h ... Philip joined
n1a tter .'of entertainlnellt. It is unfol'- hinl. and the t'ecord says: "Philip
turi"ate that· there are sonle ,vho
opened. 'his 1110Uth, ang beginning
clainl to ,be 'preachers \vho are' at-, Jronl" this scripture preached unto
tracted by the lnaterial and eXGiting hinl' Jesus."
(Verse 3·5). Hence
things of, life, ,thihgs ,vhich us~ally there· are folir term,s'~ preach the
appeal to senthnent and' popularity. ,vord,' preach IChl'ist~' preach the
The .heaven-bound duty of every
things concerning the kingdonl ~f
preacher
to "Preach th~ ,vord.'"
God and the 11a111e of Jesus Ohrist,.
. ILet' us first ask ,this q~estion: . and preach Jesus.
,. ,
. "Just \vhat did lPaul 'luean ,vhen· he .
But that is not all. Paul further
said, 'P.reac'h the i\vord 1" IHo\v nluc'h said in t Cor. -9:16: "Woe is unto me
is included -in this char,ge? Let· us
if I' ipreach not the Gospel." These
. go upon a" littie . survey . of God's' five' expressions then' characterize
'word and see if' ,ve cannot find t'he t.he thought.
W,hen' he:· charged,
ans,ver to our question. The charge lCJ>reach the ,vord," he might have
cannot po'ssibly he cal'rled out if \ve, said,pl'each IChrist, pl'~achr. the
do not understand,vha t. it uteans.
things' concerning the kingdom of
,After the death of Stephen~· the. God and tne nanle of Jesus Cht'ist,
first Chl'i~tian .nuirtyr, the di8ciple~' p·reach (f~sus, or prea<:h the go~pel;
at Jerusalenl I,vere scattered abroad,
all of. ,vhich is 'the embodiment of
and thcy,vcntevery\vhel'e, "preach- that upon 'v~ich the salvation
,jng the' ,vord." This' account ,is, nlen's souls depend.·
found· hl Act'S 8:1~'4. They' were'
In' all· the sern) ons which. were

is

of

and. are l'ecorded in the
Ne\v'Testament t'h€i~eis' not a· discrepancy, nor a-- 'contradiction: The
reason, of course, \vas they were all
.,g~ided by the one :Spirit.They spake
the sanle things and \vere of the
sam'e mind and the' sanle judrg"ment.
It is lllY ihum,ble conviction tlhat a
more productive field of unbelief .does
not exist than the fact there are' so
'll1any preachers pi'eaching so many
different doctrines. ,One
thenl. affirming <\ thing and another· strongly denying that ~anle thing. And
both, of' thelu clabning to be guided
by the Holy Spirit. Surely the Spirit
of Tl'Uth does not contradict himself. 'My Igood friend, God is not, a
God of confusion. His ,vord is the'
truCh. ,One .statenlent never contra-:-"
dicts another.
But 'Paul said: "Preach the word."
I here l'aise another iniportant que5~
tion: "W'hy di~ ~aul thus charge the
young Ulan Timothy l' Whyshou.ld he"
spend the days of 'his life 'preaching

.
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.
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is no. po,yer, force or effect in the
\Vrittell ,vard?! Or if nlen and 'vonie~ are co~verted through., the di-

rect operation of the Holy Spirit upon t~eir 'hearts? IS-onle nlen declare,
I think thoughtlessly , ' that they ,vere
~onvel'ted long before· they' ever
heard of' the gospel ofC'hrist, and
that their conyersion ,vas and"
tQ
then1 i nlatter of feeling ,rather than
a 'matterof knowledge.' My friend,
jus,t vut it do,vn that such cases of'
conversion have positively. no exanlple .in the IN e,v Testalnent. Every
case of conversion l'ecorded by the
Holy Spirit 'V3,S' brou,g.ht about
through the preaching of ·the ,vord
of ·God.
If one' exception can be
found, I, for one, ,vould 'like t~' kno,v
about it.' W:hen once the gospel has
been presented' to an individual and
he accepts it :by fait:h) then the P'o,v- .
er 'of God's ,vord aias beennlanifest ..
ed, and their conversion becolllcs' to
thelu a nlatter of kno\vledge and not
of feeling. "The gospel is the po,ver
IGodunto salvation.
everyone
that believeth.". (-Ronl. 1:1~).
Sometinles. ,ve hear people- talk about -",born-again ,Christians," and
,Christians ,v;ho have ·.not· bee'n born
a·gain·. May. J in all ~indness say ,
tha t there is not one Christi~n '\vho,
has not been born ,again. If anyone
has .not, eXlperienced ~he "Ne\v Birth"
then he is not a Ohristian, although
IContinued on ·,:page 6
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Some More on Baptism

friends·; tihis ,vrite,v s,aY5 thiSl ·is the.
doctrine· of. devils,. TragUc isn't it?
IDo -y.eu Jrno,v 'vh~t the haptism, of
fire' is 7 Well if you w,ilI take the
tr.ouble to' look you ,will tind in Matt.
3:-10, 12 that it is the destruction .of,
the ,vicked. Thankl you but hy the
g.race ~ the,LQrd' Jesus Christ' I am
gQing rOO. escape that ba-ptfs.m.
, II ,think this bulletin issued by one
of OUrI colored' preachers' fits' in w'€J1
just here.
Smash the' Barometer, But You Can't
Stop the Storm!

We discontinued,' ,the paper as' requested'but I think t:he statelnents· . This is 'an evangelisticch'cular us-:, ,
e)l!)' l'oaders: ,yin "l'cnl'eJlllber .our shQuld! sierve as' a 'varnin~ 1,0 others ed 'by. IR. N. 'Hogtan, colored e1vang,el..;
rd i r () I' ial ·in the' Jluly, jssue of· the
that :have l}}'ot seen the error of sec- ' ist.
(;f),~ pc 1 IHerald- under, the heading: . Ibarianisnl' or to .those ,vho see little,
IDo- y10u remem1ber the hU'l~ric-an-e
'Yha ~ is !Baptisnl'. We uttempted in
difference' ,bet,veenJfjhe church of the they had in ,Ne,v Englandl about two
tl)~i l\ article, Ito sh'o\v not· only the Lord and s:ecta'rian ;bodies.
years ago? !Did you happen to see
f(1l'lll
of baptislu bilt -the .purpose.
,No one '\vould luake his O'VllI ,vorks the' stqrYI of the· business' m~n on
('lJ 1'i "lian baptis'ln ,vaSl' authorjzed! by
a ·condition .of s·alvation BUT THE itong Island who received an ex,pens.
t 1:( L()rd Jeslus :Ohris-t for a purpos'e.
LORD M:AlDE WiH'AT WIE DO A ive barQmeter throllglh :tJhemail ?
\\'l' quoted L6rollli an ,O\ven Sound' seeuOON:DIflUIO'N .OF SALVATliON. PetT;he barom'etel' did' not look quite
1(1 l' P it per tQ sho,v vita t that purpQse' er, one of those ,vhQ ,\vas baptized. in
right to him. Th€t pointer was w.ay
V,';l:-- !,j~pu(liatea by 'at leHslt. SQme of
the IHolYl Spirilt, so he \vauIa ha,ve ov~r-to one s·ide. tH.e-shook it, but.
flU" ]'uligiQus' neighbors.
the ,vhole truth -said)! "Seeing yehave still ilt. ,vQuldn'-t act norlually. [n dis ...
.1\' 1.1 & said: "He ttha t IbeI.ieveth and' purrifiedi yQur SQuls in your obedience guslt he c,aIled ,in his s:e~retary, w'rote
]~ : ';l))tized s,half be saved." The pa- ~ to .the rUl'uth· . . . " 1 Pet. 1:22i My a thot letter to the m,anufacturer, and·.
1)\'
quoted !under .the he.adiing: HIs d:ear fl~iend' says th&t that is' the doc.. S'eut the ·barometer Iback..
Ba p t ;." 111 Essential to.' Salvation?'Y trine of .d~vils. The .,vritel" to the
T,ha1t ·af.t€rnoon· at 4 o'cloc}() the
,';i,\ <,
and, II' quote: "We repudiate H:ebre,vs' says, IbYJ .the PO'VC:l' of the: windl hle\v andlt1he' rain calnle, and!
: /11:- (; ~ctrine 'ri,th all ou'l~ po,ver." If
Stanle spiri1t: "And: having been made
tore IUP ·all ,that pa'rt of !Long 1st :l:i: i>n't dnfideHty, then \vhat i~ it?
pe11ect ',he becanle untp all them ~and. Then ,the Ulan remembered· that
L:lIJ;":'u:lIgie could: ,not hepla-iner on the
that obey IH·int the author of eternal lie' :had ill,ad plenty: of. "va~nnirig, but
))a 1':
(If Jesus, nQr on the p,art of
salv,ation." Heb. '5::9.
had' not the sense to beHeve .it,
t 1;(, ))l an
\v,ho did not :believe i,t.
This' doctrine ds' nai' a contl'adicThere is! no profit -in flydng4 niad
11
er th~s luan ,vas 'llliId. 'in hi~ t.ionof any truth. AU' trutlh i& in . at the preacher or Ithe pap'er ,vhen
a .", ~'L: 011 cOlllparedl tQ the follo\ving
harnlony ,vith the. truth but :the in- YJOU 1'eceive the w,a;rning of. spiritual
II ttl l' a& received .in our, office:
fidelic sta-tenlents ,put for\vard bYi the danrger. When the alaTlll' cloc}{l wakes
., I). ;1)' Sir:
,vl'iter are a denial of justific,&tion ~by y()u at 7 a.'m. you c'an silenoc! it or
. '
.. J\ i 11 dlYi discontinue sending Ine the
faith. TQ believe. is a comnland. ,~hrQ\v:it out .the ,vind,ow, but it is'
11<" lleraldr 'as' fronl !this, date, ill'
Thea"e:fore it is a ,vorkas· J es.us s·aid"
stili 7 o'clQck. And- if you' ignore the
(, l'll l'~' : hat I ,1uay disassQcia,te nl'Y~€lf
John 5 :·29. jAccording to the reason- \varning, yo()u haven't hurt the alarm
rr(l!ll~uch -tenets as those expreSlsed
in~ then of m~ critic faith is· Itlhe . clock, the preacher or ,the paper. You
i 1: ; : •
leading: 8'l,ticle: 'Wlhat is doctrine of dlevils. The expresSlion' are the les~l""
B:1 ]I: ;.~ l tl 7"
uf.ree grace" . iSI nQt found in tthe
You rnayigm'Ore your .responsibil.. \\' 1 ~ h ,aU lilY heal't T jo~n in the
.Bible. IIf the -rea'8oning of lUY cor- iltYi to IGod, ·and :!·ef·us;e to .hear HJs'
s' you quote :£1'0111 th~· O,ven respondent is COl~rect then Go~ ,vill \VOl'd. .God iSi not mocked. You illlay
~"1:!111 paper - ',We .'repudliate ,vith
save Ithe -infidel and. the murderer. . spurn ·aU rtiliought of the :judgment,
a:: 11' po,ver such a doctrine.' I\viII For :irf. 'nothing ,ve dQ has' to do ,viih but, Ithat . does not delay the jUQ'g-'
go ('1:(' tLU1"t11el' and '~ddl that a~'Y-st(llvation, then' faith is not needful,
rnent one,vhit. It simplYlmeans' you
't hi n ,L: \vhich seek.s tf;Q qn:ake any" of
nor i& repentance. Godi is not.· the are coming to the judg.ment un-pre(lU )'
\\"n lniserable' ,yorks a condi- author of such a doctrIne.
pai·ed~
.,
~ :('r (·f salvatiQn - in flat con~radicYes', iI have ~read that Jesus' ,vould
You maY' dothe.ost-rich aot and
~ ; (1)1 • (\ the-gloriousl gog·pel of free
baptiZe in ,the Holy Spirit. I believe bury ~your Jtead ~n the whirl of the.
,L!'!' :1('
and justifica-tienby f.aith - is it too. He said those,' 'baptized in -the "vorl~ and the sarnds' 0:£ sin, and' Itry
1~ (,', 1'n (t"ely ,the dQctrine .of: m:~ll! bu't
HQly! Spirilt \vould be ~uided into· all .to forget that you· have a s()ul, God
:;~ t, ': ()('trjne of de~ils!'
. ~he .truth. Then on the- daJ'1 of Pen-Son, and' Christ a Church, but that ..
.. If:l \I~ you ne.v~r read-, 'John' in~',tecog;t :when that 'baptism' 'came, Peter
d.oe~. not'm'€Jan ,that 'you have eSCl;lpd haptized' you with 'vater BUT
said that sinnei's,.,vere to repent and . ed dealing. with these amrportant lSI \\-r Ll, BAIIWIZE "¥IOU WllT,Ii THE . ibe baptized! li10R (jUIN~O) ,the Temis- . sues ()f life. You. s·imply cannot arJrOLl" GHO'ST A1NDWIIW,. FllaE'?" sioll! of .sins. 'Mts2~3·8. Think my' rest. a .can.cer by, refusing
think
l
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about, it. Aoti 0 ill, prompt, _watchful
and thorough action is necessary in
such matters'.
. tAl~ument "\vith a barom'er~er, Bible
or -bulletin does, not change the message ,of any. " A ,vise nian ,vi 11 not

Ho,v is, a Ulan', begotten unto the
saved." Ho,v then' 'shall they call.
ne,v birth? 'Let u~ nrs,t a.'ead 1st C'Ol"
on ,him in ,vhonl they 'have not be4:1 5. ' 'Pa~l said: "Though ye have,, lieved 7 and .ho\v shall they believe -'
ten thousand tut()rs - in 1Christ yet in .;hirh ,vhom they h~ve not heard?
.have .ye not ,~'nlany fathers; fo~' in and 'ho,v shall they hear, \vithout a
lChrist Jesus Ibega ~ you ,vith the' ipi'eacher? . . . 'So belief conlethof
trY' it. He wHI ,t110ughtfullyt and! gos'pel." IHo,v' ,vere' the Oorinthians hearing, and hearing by the,vord of
Christ." ,- (IRonl. 10 :13"'17). Ho,v do ~c
gr,ateLully' learn ~ven lVlhatever infor.. begotten? Throughthegos.pel. ./
" mation is, affoi~d€dl and, profit by it.
Let us next learn ,vhat James -has "\ve 'get faith? By
hearing
the ,vord '.c
,
.
Who does' other,vise hu~1s himSelf.
to say upon the sam€ question. "Of of ,~9~5ist. Peter said in Acts 15:7:
"A prophet s'hall .•theLord! your - :his 'O,vn,vill ,he brought· us .forth by.. ·"Brethren,'. ye kno,v that a good ,God ~nise up unto you of· your breth- the ,vord of tl'uth~ that
should ,,,,hile ago Go4 nlade choice anH>ng '~'
.rel)" like unto lIne; Him: shall ye hea'r
~e a kind of first frut's of 11is 'creayou, that 'by InlY ·1l1outh the ,Gentiles "
1 . in :all ,things, "\vh-a,tsgev~r he shall tures.'" (iJ am~' \ :117').
.should hear the ,vord of the go~,p~l
, s·aYl unto y;ou. And it Slhall come to
, I can no\v begin to see why Paul and believe."
,/ ~
~ass, rth~t every: soul which ,vi 11 not
'vanted Tim'Othyto, "Preach the
"Thllothy, I ,charge you to preach
hear .that prophet shall be d'e,&troyed ,vord." lIt is that ,by ,vhich men are the ,vord, for it IS that ·by ,vhich "ve ('
from among'! the -people." ('AetaS: begotten unto a ne\v life.
arebegotteu; it is that by \vhich '
22~ 2~,)'
In 1st ,Peter 1 :23 ,ve also find this "\ve .get 1>ur faith."
_
\:
, J es'llS saidi," ''He that believeth and statenlent: "Having been begotten' ' Again ,ve hear these ,vords, of·our.,,(~
is :bap,tized! sb-all be saved. He that Rtgain." Ho,v? ',t'Not of corruptible
,Saviour: "Blessed are ~he pure 'in '~/:.
,
dlisbeLieveth, shall be, condemned" . seed, but 'Of incorru\>tible, through
'heart, for they' shall see God." ,(,Mat.,:. ,
(MarkJ 16:16.) 'Dhe .most exp~r.t ar·"fue ,yard of 'God, ,vhich livetp and .5:8).' !Ho\v js the heart. purified ?,l
glum'eut cannot ~renlove the f.act that
abideth. And this is the ,vord
you ask. Listen to Peter as he, l'e- ~
the un1believer '\vill come flo his un- good. tidings ,vhich "vas preached. t!n- ' lated the account of his ,york anlong :.)
doing. at the bar of divine judgunent. to you." ,
the Gentiles: "·God made no distinc- /{
And it like,vise hold's, that thos'ewho,
. H'O\v is a. m~n begotten ? Pau\ - lion,· bet\veen tis and -thenl: cleansing,:l~"
arriye a·t ,salvation 'Vrill be the hap-" s,ays, "throughtlle gospel;" James
their hearts by faith." . (Acts, 15,:9).'>.:
tized believers. A ~'nan ~'purns'. this
say.s, "by the ,vord, of truth;" Peter !Ho\v ,\vere their ,hearts cleansed? .By"declaration' of tl"es·us' to hiso,vn hurt. . says, "through the ,vord lof God." faith.: IHo,v . does faith conle'? By,·
"["he wa.g1es of. sin is, deatih" re- These statements should settle once hearing the ,vord of ,God.'
g~rdless of how pl€8Saut or enticing
and for all tinle .this que'stion for
,But then, their souls Ulust also h.e).',
sin m'ay seem.' And "every plant my those ,vho believe the Bible.
cleansed. Peter said again: HSeeinl~<
heavenly Father planted not shall be
But let u~s continue. J ohu, the be.. ye ;have purified your so~ls .in yoU~f')
rooted! 'up,",vhether one ltkJes to think
loved. disciple, identifies :for us those obedience to the ·truth unto unfeignf·:·
about .it Qr not. 'And Ito talk about i\vho . ha ve ,been' begotten again. He- "ed love of the 'brethren, love one ,an~'.""
it tbeing narl' 'v, and unlibel'.al ' and; says: "Whosoever ,believeth that other' from the heart fervently."
t,Oo s'trict does not mitig.ate the de- Jesus is the Chris,t is begotten of ,( 1 Pet. 1 :22).
rna'rids .0£ God's ,vord, one ~vhit.
God." (1 Jo'hn 5:1). W1ho has been
And-that is not all. Everyone ,vho,
It is' really foolish to ignore a
begotten of God? "Whosoever believ- . expects to d,vell in tha~' land of
storm: ,Yarning, Jsn',t ,it?
. eth. Believeeh ,vhat? "That Je.sus fadeless day lllUst ·be sanctified. Ho,v.
'(This. is! copied from1 the Chrislt~an : is the C·hrist."
is this done? rLet us again hear Jesus;.
Leader.)
,We llnist then conclude that the as he prayed for his dis~iples: ''Sanc- ~
gospel, the '\vord of truth, or the tify ,them in the truth: thy ,vol'd is,
---000--,voril 'of :God, is the po,ver Iby i\Vhich truth.'" (John 1-7:17).
THE POWER OF GOD'S 'VORD
men are ·begotte~ again,' and that
If thlle ,vofild pel'lnit ,ve could go.:
Continued from· ·Page 3
'this /begetting. po,ver has~nry ger- on and s'ho,v -luany .other ,vays, inj
he himself ,lnay be deceived in this ininated in the heart of a luan ,v.hen ,"\vhicll the ,vord of IGoq is po,verfut':'
matter. Jesus said: "Except one be
itbring~ :hitu to IbeHeve that Jes,u,s .ILet us make a sUl11mary' of ,v'hat we':,
born. ane\v, . he can~ot see the king ..
is the 'Christ. ' The' birth of course Iha ve learned. By the ,vord of God' ..
donl of ,IGod." (John '3 :3). I take
'l~ust follo\v the begetting. We shall
,ve al'ebegotten again, ,ve obtain",
his ,vord to be final.
l~ave the discussion of that point ,to
faith, our hearts and souls' are purl-;'
This spil'itualbirth 'Of which Jesus
SOlue future I lesson.
fied', and 've' becorne sanctified, that.
,here spoke is not unlike a n-aturaI
The .Bible further says in ,Hebre,vs is set· apart unto Ithe service of God~',
birth in ,that before a m'an can ,be
11:6 that "\vithout faith it is i.lUPOS'" In fact, there is not a sing~e step:
born again 'he must first he begotten
sible to, Ibe "\vell-p}(~asing unto God;
that ,luan is called upon to take~ fronl
again. Hence another ~ questio:n: How
for he· that cometh to tGod must be- the· tilnehe leaves' ,a life of sin, till
is a sinner begotten? 'ILet us not lieve tthat he is, and that 'he is, a ' . the thne ,vhenhe shall s\veep through
'"
trouble ourselves with opinions and ,_re,va.rder of thelu that . seek after the ,gates which lead. to that glory
interpretations', 'ibut J.'ather let us ·Ihint."
·,vorld. ~but that said step ,is, affected.'
hear simply, and.. plainly \vhat t'he
T,herefore, another vital question !by, the' "vord of G6d. ,
(\vol'd of God says, believing that God is: "H,o,v do ,\ve get. faith ?·Let u~
T~' you, my f:riend" ,~, comm~nd .that..
'means w1i~t, he sf:'-ys and says' what 'again read: H,W'hosoever shall call ,word of truth ..May· 'it cause you- to
''''0»
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ESPECIALLY FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
St. James, 'M,anitoba,
. July 16th, 1943
My Dear Young People:
"Here I anl· algain. ,Really, I feel
a little ashlllllled t~at· I did not get
~lnything ·,vritten for you to . read
]ast In'onth, ,but II s11all not offer any
I'xcuses, Any\vay, I anl not sorry. - I,
~njoyed so ·much the cheery and sug-'
~~eSitive letter of our Editor-in~hief.
I also read "\vith "\val'lU satisf'a~tion
r he lovely letter and poenl I\vfilich'
\vsre contrihJlted' iby our sister Connie
Byne. Both,\vel'e. splendid,C'onnie.
\Vrite again, ,von't you? . Real soon!
The gre,atel' -part, of the last t,vo
lnonths, iI have ·spe.nt·-. a'\vay from
1101ue,preachihg --and. teaching the gospel to both old and young. It is
i ruly refreshing, .to visit and \vorship
'sith breb~ren -·in otl1erl plac'es, and
with friends '\vho .are interested in
dTheWay, The f!1l'uth and' T,he Life."
,But.,.for . .the Ins't fe\v 'days 11 have
! lad -a' ne\v Pl'ogi',aml! ~ I 'have ,been
wOl'kingill our garden~ This is SOlne,'{hat a change. Besides finding it a
~'.plendid "liJnberer .. upper," I Glave al'0 found it to ,be interesting and in..
, tructive. You gee, ,vhile 1ny hands
~ire -'\vol'ki~lg, and SOllletinle$-'my back
~(ching, ,II become deeply enga.ged in
; hought.
In Qny 'garden there are exquisitely
'luted fio'\vers, tasty' and vitalizing
". egetables, ·and then, as in all garI; ens, Ilnany unsightly ,veeds, The PUl'jJ ose of my arduous tas'k is to eUm: nate rt:he ,\veeus t1hat the fio,\vers may
~ ho\v thelnselves Imore, beautiful, . and,
'I\ihat .is of ,gl'eatei.- importance, th~t
: :le vegetabJes "\vill develop and ma~
: lire to provide a stahle food· supply
1'01' the, lon~ 'vintel~ ~nonths.
Is not ,life very like ,a garden? In
very life there is that which b~aui :fies the soul and ~nriches· the char:~ eter. ,But rthen, there are also the
• ver-present '\veeds of, sin. ·'D~ese
\\'ceus ,flouris'h ,to a greater extent in
)nle lives. than in others, it. is ti'ue.'
But ,vhether our life be 111arred. . .,vith .
l't~W Ol~ '\vith luany weeds, ,ve ought,
:1) '"\vorknlen
IGod', labor to d~s,troy
: :le '\veeds in ourg,arderisof life.
ili it'\vas not foi~ sin, ,vould
not
.
, very life ,be a ,beautiful life? Indeed
.: '\vould ibe~ .'l'he .purpose for'vhi~h
,a- ISaviour 'came'. to the world tWas
f
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that ate might·pu~g~;.o#~ ,lives' .

Be good, s·,veet .maid, and let :who
can Ibe' clever;
. !Do lovely, things, not drea·m them,
, all 'day' .long;
. .
And so make Life, Death, and that
vas't ii'or lE'ver,
One grand sweet song.
- Charles Kingsley

sin that ,ve might bl~ing forth abundantly the fruits of the Spirit. '!'hey
are: "love, joy, peace, long-suffel'ing, kindness, goodness', faithfulness,
1.l1ee:k!ness, self-con'troL"
---000--Th~ .purpose of all Chrrstianendeavor s'hould.be to· destl'oy 'rohe
Ho far that little' candle - thro\vs' his
weeds- of sin, .both in, our o"\vn lives
beams!
and the lives' of',others-, and thus
naughty'
stimufate ~ healthier' development of ISO shines' a good deed in
\vorld.
,the true values of life. That is '\vhy ,
- Shakespeare
\ve have' thi~ .page in the Herald. It
----0001--is dedicated 'es.pecially to the culti~
vation of, "young .g.ar~enso"
Have
"He that is 'vi~~hearkenth unto
you contributed anYlthing to this
coullseI."
.
noble \vork .. A little 'Poenl, squib or
A grea1t nUl}lber of young" people
story ''\vhich Ihas 'been helpful to you
begill" ,in the dancing 'school and ballnlight also be of, assistance to otherso
room a' course of life'\vhich ends in
W'hy not copy it out and sent it to
utter and dreadful il'uin, Archbishop'
me?' .
'Spalding declai'ed ehat the confession"Dear ISain't s ' of ,God, ,vhose souls·' al revealed 'the fact that nineteenare garden~ blest ,
t,ventieths ·of the fallen \VOnlen beWihereinChris. walks, ,.,here broods
gan their descent in 'rthe balli'oom., ,
the sp'otles,s' 'Dove
Could :accurate statistics be I}Jrepared
O'er (}}oly fl'uits and radiant flowers· in regard to any of our cities, the
of Love
l~esult :"\vould be of a siluilar nature. -.
In -peace divine and s,veet.
The sensuous nature of an-uch of the
Give' of lyour charity to those less 1J11usic, 'the·unnatural fascination, the
sure
.. ,vhirl of excitc)uent, the luutual and,
A 1'ose deep red, a'lily s'hining pure f.an~iliar ,relations of the dances-.-all
,To lay ~'t Jesus' f~et!"
, these influences brought to bear upo,n
Sincerely in ahris!tia~ service,
the young a't an-age '\vhen they are
IGordon J, Pennock peculiarly - susceptible to thenl are
-----~oOo~-exceedingly dangerous. T!he young
THE BOY~ i'VE LII{E
~.
,man or.l\vonlran ·"\y,ho ex:poses himself
or herself to these d~ngers should'
"
be exceedingly fearful lest the ,vorst
T,he boy \vho is never cruel.
s'hould' ovel~take t'he!ln.
.
The lboy I\vho never quarrels.
1M
d
f ,t..
1
1
. u ItOt
1 u es 0 :Human sou S are, ost
The hoy f\vho n~ver hesitates to say for time and for eternity through the
'~N oP' '\vhenasked to do a \vrong
influence ofrt-his anlusenlent. It is
. If thing. .' "
,fl~equently said that people' 111Ust have
The ~boy '\v'ho never lies. IEven '\vhite sonle amusenlents, '.W'e grant jt. We
~ies leave black s.pots' on . the 'charadvocate 110 gloolny iphilosophy of
aeter.
' . 'life. A'1l1usements r\ve need; nay; nlust
'TIhe boy ,vho never calls anybody bad
have. But in_ all this great ,yorld
nanles, no matterw,hat any,body -,vhich our !he.av,enly IFat'her has- nlade
calls him.
so ·beautiful, so full .of sources of
. The. Iboy '\vho never 1na.kes· fun of a
pleasure, are . ther~' no fOl',lnS of
.comlPariion because' ~f a' misfol'anlllseluents save those 'Mose astune 'he could not .help.,· ,
soc.iations and ):esultsare so full of
rhe boy '\V1ho neverrnakes fun' of danger? ,·Are .there no' "happy' lnen,
old ·age, no m'atter ho,v decrepit '. no cheerful ,v,onlen, ,,\V.]10 . never en'or un~o'l'tunate or evil itnlay be:
tel' places v/here this alllusenient is
IGod's· Qiand rests "lovingly on the
engaged in? One ~nust have. foodaged 'head.
shall 'he therefore take poison? One
T,he 'hoy who never forgets that' God must have drin~-shall he tlherefor~
made' 'him' ¢o be a joyous, loving,
take brandy? The safe,st '\vay is Ito
helpful being~
let danCIng. severely alone.
... ,
- [ n . ·His : Stells
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tendance; let the elders after proper
admonition proceed; to \vithdra\v fel(IGeo. :B. -Curtis in Gospel Li'ght)
lo\vs'hipfrom all pffenders. The devil
..
We par~ntsof today are faced There is ,not'hing '\Vl'ong \vith the pic-' is approaching mothersthroug;h their
'f,
'\vith, the, age-old proble~s of parentture sho\v 'per ~e. T,he. \vrong· is in
dUlLghters through soldiers and sailhood 'plus the ,problems peculiar
the type of picture sho\v~. But' I
ors. They are approached under_the
this genel~ation.
The youths and
s·peak the, $cientific truth, backed by guise of patr~otisnl. This war \vill
.maiden·s of today are faced \vith the
the, leading educators of A'luel'ica, "not be \von by jittel'bugging. It is
age .. old problems of youth plus the, \vhen I tell you that the Illotion pic- n~ither patriotic nor ChristiaR--n()r
problellls 'peculiar' to this gene,ration.
tUl'e industry has led 11101'e boys into
nloral to engage in' the ungodly
Everygenel'ation has proclaimed that
crillle and 1l10re girls into prostitu- dance. Th'e church lllen1ber \vho does
t'he rising .generation is· headed for ' tion than any other,caus.e extant. so is bringing :l'eproach upon the
the dogs. Yet someho\v', that genThis idea is not just the ~l'avings of
church., Yes, everybody is-/ going
eration survived ·to be the generation
a l'eligionist, but the cold facts as there.' But ChristIans- cannot and
that thinks that the succeeding gendisclosed by investi,gatiolls conduct-, will not go there.,
erationis headed for the bo\v..,\vows.
ed ,.by leading nlinds of ~1.nerica.'I ,vould not take· f'l'OIU youth one
'f
I am not pessi,mist enoug.h to think
T'he IPayne ,Investigating COlurni.ttee 'harn11ess ple,asure.i :\vould add every
that our -boys and girls are all bad;
\vent into the industrial institutes
pleasure ,perluis~ble. But shall ,ve'·"" \ /.
nor am II optimist enough" to close
\vhere the youth of our land 'v~re iuengage in the unbecoluing dance belny eyes to SOllle of the dangers conca'rcerated for juvenile offenses. They ,"causeever~Tlbody else is doing it?
.. '
fronting our youth.
consulted, the, . records of juvenile . Shall you, rny young brother or sis",
_ IProblem~s of youth are problenls of
courts, intervie\ved delinquent girls,
tel', thrust ,a sipear into the side of
the ~home, of thec'hureh and of the
jntel',vie\ved' Ulen and f\VOlnen, boys .your Lord just because·· everybody
school. T,he thome is not nleetingthe
and girls of every \valk of life. They
else is doing it ?Shall you lose your
. issue. The school is not meeting the ,.found in their inve,stigation that the
precious soul Jor the &Like of doing
is-sue. The· chur~h-i-s-not-meeting ,lllGtion pi~re--industry ,~e· '\vhat evel!Y4JG~~lse-is-do.t-t~:-T'",-.&c---fi-l l------'-~~.
the issue. As a i~esult, in the time
greatest' ~ducational factor in our aSikiug'i Ohristi~n parents every\vhere,
of great ·national need, our citizen'· land; a ~c'hool t'ba,t had a ,veekly at.... particularly of the congregatipn of
, ship is ,being i\veighed in the balances, tendance of 717,000,000 ,pupils of all
,vhich T anl a 'l11inistel', to have' enand, in too many cases, found want..
ages ,vith the greater nUIllber being .ough love for the Lord and for his"
jng.· .Youth must ihave its youthful
in the teen-age. The sad thing about
church, not to engage in, 1101' encour.pleasures, but youth must be guard~
this great educational institution is
age your sons and your duug.hters to
edagainst youthful lusts. It Dlust
that is educates. in the ,vrong direc-' engage in ~he dance no Inatter by' '
,be ke'pt from youthf'ul contaJlnina"" tion. It 'has taught our boys and \V-hOBl sponsored and endorsed. I anl
tion.
. girls disrespect for la\v ~nforcemell't. . pleading \vith the young Ohristians'
The sordid side of the business
It ,has taught thenl the technique of
of the Winslo\v co~greg.ation· to let
worldlhas Ibetrayed youfu,. They have
crillle. It 'has "taught our girls to.
the de,vlI 'have his' dance. The dance
been sold do,vn the river. For the' eln~late he ,traits of their favorite
belon'gs to ,hinl. You cannot be a
gain of 1heir pound of flesh theyi lllovie queens. The Illotion picture/has
Christian" and attend the dance. N,o
sho\v to our children. pictures tl1at
dethroned thelllother as the girls"
anlount of respectaJbility, ~all bring
'have broken do\vn the teaching' of
ideal and enthroned SOllle thrice-\ved
the dance into the realm of fhe c·hurch
,godly parents. Beer, '\vine" ,vhiskey
valllpire f1'on1 HolIY\vood. It has
of 'Christ 1l1e nlbers. You can rest
and tobacco !have been sold to our
taught both 'sexes the technique of assured that ,vhen you enga,ge in the
boys and girls ~urning t'hese fine
sex love, and has, been a!pro1ifi~, dance,you are hurting the cause of
boys and' girls' into lia;bilities upon
source of inl11101'ality. As a school it
the ,Lord, you . are belittling his
,~ociety and, grief, to those V/ho bore· specializes in' the degree of I'MIMORchurch, you are illlperiIillg your own
theln. Sexual lust is pai'aded fron1
J\1lJITY. IChristian parents need .to soul, and you' are sho\vin~ the \y()rld
billboards; it stalks brazenly through
.\vake up and stop their attendance
~hat you do . not think, there is u
the !pa,ges of the daily ne\vspaper,
to ,these universities of JM:MO,RA:Lsingle thing to Christianity., rEveryand enters boldly the anost protected
ITY, and to lead thenl a\vay from,
body is doing it? Well, go in a crowd
hOllles,lby the motion picture, popuinstead of to, these schools of vice.
by ,yourself. Id Tat-her be rig~t and
lar .lnagazine, ~nd '~y ot-h.er means, of
Another 'thing that denlands our 'be in a cl'o\vd by '111yself than to be
entrance.
attention today is the dance.· There wi'on'g and have the .,vltole\vorld for
'Whe~ I ref.use my child permission ·\vas a'tillle 1vhen the, dance \vas out- company.' I'd rather be' l'ig.ht and
to attend' some of the youth-col'l'uptla\vedby every deno)l1il?ation in have Chi'ist on lUY side than be \vrong
. ing centel'~ to \vhich youth of today
Chl'istendoll1. Today' the dance is
and ihave ehe "devil and all his angel~
go', lam told that everybu.dy else is
\vinked at, c on d () ned or openly
\vith )lle.
going th~re. To some minds this
espoused bYll10st of thelu. Ev~n,thc'
T,he story ,goes that a very fine
seems to ~ettle ev.e~'ything. Th~fact .' church of Ohris't, or
least some Ohristian. young ,\vonlan "vas, enticed
that people in large nUffi'bers atten4
of 'its meBlbers, condone Ol~, apologize . by friends to attend a ~'espectable
picture. shows, beer, parlors, and· for, the dance. :The church of Christ dance; (There is ~one). A bl'a\vl oc .. ,
dance halls do not render these any ,ill1Us't' set its face solidly against th is' curred. A gun flashed. A stray shot. '
less the/ t~ols Qf, Satal) •. [. ~yant; to
soul destr~ying' instit~tion of, hell. ' 'Our youn'g. Chl'istian :woman wen.t to'· .
get mfself fairly. before my' readers. If oui.~ membel~ship' 'persist's .in at-, meet ,heliGod.' ,She' ls' brought int9".,·,
..
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His august presence. The devil comes . €n this as a reason foi~ wishing' to ,borne, !and a number of ofuer places
on'- the scene and claims 'her for his, do something #that others did not ,vhose names II do nm. iIlO'Y· recall.
very o'vn. The Heavenly Father says,
think· you should do? lPerhaps you
. !Sister Johnstone, her fa,mily, a
'~She is mine. Bhe heard and· obeyed . do· not think it is the rLg.ht th~ng to
num'oer of sisters from Toronto and
the, gospel of 'nlY Son." - To ,vhich 'the
do, b~t -'you only ,vanted to ·go with St. ICatharines, 1Bro. J'. McI{erlie, and
d~vil repli.ed, "I kno,v, ibu~ she died the ci~o'vd~ '1£ all the ·boys are thro,v- a score of otherlB ,vor-ked long and
on .my territory." The dance is deing stones' at the birds or .stealing tirelessly in iproviding the 'material
finitely on the devil's territo»y .. '
apples, you. m,ayfind it hard to ·re- needs of rthe· school. ,Wdth them 'we
Brethren,· sisters, ,ve cannot afford : sist follQ\ving, the cro,vd. Most of us
join. in 'humbly 'g,iving g1lory, to God
to. be found on fue devil's tel~ritory~ " find it hard to iJ?e diff_erent. It is easy [or the tme'a'sure of success that· atGet the idea out of your heads that to s,vi'm "vith the' current, and· hard ,ten1ded oui' efforts.
ypu and your children 11lUst do everyto g,v,im against it .. 'ltjs easy to fo1...
JOur endeavors this ye'ar are mark-:thing that everybody els~ does. Ohris...
Jo,v, but hard to be a leader, or to ed .bybhe [olmlation of a cOlnpal)Y"
tians ,do 'not ,go ,vith the crowd. They .}'esist ,vhen ·,ve kno,v the cro,vd is and 'lthe Obtaining of· a charter fronl .
are God's people. They are peculiar
wrong. IPerhaps' it ,vilt help you to the lOntario governlJllent I\vh ichi f\vill
to :Hilll. Is it a dance given fbe sol- . remem'~el·the eagle. He is a great, ,ena1ble the school to he placed'
a
diers? Just renle'lnber'· that it be...
nlajestic ,bird. He g,uggests strength pernUlnent ~basis, and !}l1'ay in· titnH~
longs to the - devil, too. Don't go.
and nobility by :his appearance: But' ,give' us that Bible' CoUege, \vhich
'DMe tinle i})as cOlne for the church
the eagle do~s not iollo,vthe cro,vd. so many of us desire to see here in
. of . Christ to tak~ ,a stand against. Eag-Ies do not ,fly in flocks. The On~al'io. But-·you ,vill. probably hear
\yorldliness of every kind. The church
ea.gle "viII fly his o,vn course, the n101'e of tha,t Qllatter fron1 another.
\vill ahvays be: in .the ,vo1'ld, but let's
one ,his instinc,t tells hin1' is l'ight,
source.
keep the ,vorld out' ~of the church.
regardless of ,v11,at others are do-.
'We're ha.ppy to report -the b~p'God -tells" ,us that ,ve are not to he
ing. So ,vhen in~oubt about \vhat tiS/nl of .~ . fine \Vdn1an at St1'athn10re
corrfornled to the ,\Yorld, and to love others a1'e- doing, and ,vhether you July 18~' We !hope [or other addinot the \vorld and the things in it.
should follo,v them, l'emenlber the
tions soon.
-'----111 clo~e this-a-rtiele-'vi-th~-qu(}ta- ea-g-le-.---WJlen-it-'vould-b,~10re -p l~ea~s~"''--------'-Y.L-Jou~i l----l'-,J..~U~I......_-----tion fron1 the Gospel, . Advocate of ant to follo\v others, yet. you feel·
. R,ayn10nd H. CruulbMss
(~eptenl!ber 6, 193'4: "'A,v,everybody
that. it \vould be' ,vrong, BE AIN
0001--·-~
'~lse is Qoing it.' 'Have you ever givEAlGLE."
HORSE CREEI{· BIBLE SCHOOL·- ,
----0001--.....
. ..
(Walter McCutcheon)·
_
The school opened on Sunday, July
Ninety-one young5~ers-l0 to 22-· 11th, ,vith forenoon, afternoon and
346 Strathmore Blvd.,
" Toronto, Ont.,
',vere in ·abtendance· t1tis! year for . evening serv-ices. lfine cro,vds ,\vere
August 13, 1943 from one .to three ,veeks· each. Teach- present ··ait each, br.ethTen bein~ in
Dear. Bro. Bailey:
. ing \vas :in the care of ,Bro .. E'lllerSOn attendance front Main Centre, Re,~ fe,Y ,vords' for the record a1bout
Folannery and ·myself..We ,had other
gina, Moose. J a,v, McCord,· Hal'ptree,
the OUlalgh !~unilner Vacation Bible preachers and, .speaikers' ,vith us at Bronl11ead,Batelnan, Varsity, Pebble
Soooo1. .
various thnes. ,Among these wer-e
Hill, and :Horse' Ci'eek. The school,
'£.he school opened for its· seventh !StanleyMc1nel'lY, C.G.· 'MciPihee, H.
a~ in the past, was the joint effort
, consecutive ses.sion on July .4th and McKerlie and W:- G. Oharllton. In of· the last three congl:egati~ns
,
continued three' ,veeks until July ·205. the course of,' the· school t,venty of narln,ed.·
.,
A,s~n rro!',)ner years dt was sponsored the sc'hola1'5 made the good confesBrother ~Manley Jacobs delivered
by the Ibrethrenat 'Olnagh, and !Was sion and ,vere baptJized, iJ;l 16-Mile the nlessage at the 1l10rning' service, '
held! 011' ,the farnl of our esteelned . Creek neal~y. 'l',vo others stated ~e- Bro. lEarl Jacdbs at the evening, and
sister, Ml's. W. B. Johnstone. The ,fore cleav,ing the school that· .they ~xthe ',vriter in the afternoon. A· b~s-·
houses Ol~ the a~rnl ,vere ~g~in avail- vected!
to lbe baptized upon' reaching . ket lunc'h 'vas served ·at noon and
.
able for tihe use of the schoo1 and _their. ''11ome'' -cong,r~gations.The evening to those lJ.Jresent~
. these, \vith a. ne,v frame building of ages of those' bruptized, ranged f.roon
'fI%e school :\vas again fOl-tunate in
qUlte lal'ge proportions -56' x 26' 1.0 to 18, averaging lbet,veen 13 and 'having ISister Madeline Tetreau as
- proved· adequate 'for this year's
14 years.
. . ·matron and a. large share of tihe
needs. The ne"\v 'building ,vas p~anned·
tSi,nee the school's 'beginning,· un- credit for the hal'Ulony and smoothand 'built .under the <lh'€ction.of Bro.
del' rohe tutelage
··Bro •. Alex.Ste\v- ness,vith .\vhich the necessal'y 'V9 1'lk
. J. 'MoKerlie, 'vifuth~ Rtppl'oval of art tin 1937, tfuere 'have no,y. ,been 78 . of the school ,vas carried out belongs
brethren at O'm agh , ,vithin two
young people' ,b~tized' ,yhiIe in atto her.
.
weeksoi time for the school' to start.
tendance ,there. :Some ·of" these are
The follo'ving Dlorning; studies beIt served laS a . dornlitol'Y for up- no,v alnong the "crean1" of the young gall· at nine o'clock ,vith chapel 5e1'people. of the churChes, across O'n- vices consisting of .sing-ing hynlns,·
'\vards· gr .. ao :'boys: continuously.' dur. ring the sChool, asi.veH -as a sChoolta.rio.
prayer and' 'a talk by the principal,
l'oom by ,.tday.. 'Needless t.o say·, it
We lood sch9lars this year from
Bro. ICiifford Elford. ln the days fol ..
\V~s a· vast· mltpl'ov€'lnem over the Lin'dsay, lII~mnton, Toronto, St. . 10,ving several .of the boys gaveta.1ks .
te-nts . in· ~ which. ,ve . were/ almost . Catharines, BeamsviIle, Selk,j.rk, Tin- and all took p~l't i~ opehi~g, Ie~d"drowned:' Q~t" last year.
tern, Wardsville, I Omag1} , Pt. ·Go1- ing HI: prayer and singing, som'ewhat . , .
,
.. .
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.
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over forty students '\vere present . for
classes ·during the two we~}ts. F<>l10"\\~ing this lBro. Clifford took the
111emQry 'vol~k'l F,our verses\vere
learned each _day and an exception.
..
a'l1y l1igh .. average in nla~ks ,vas
mainfained throu.ghout the school..
Next IBro. 'Manley taugilit the lesson
in the Ne\v Testa'ment gospel, the
first tvvelve chapters' of. John being
studied. T,\venty ,minutes !ecess :was
. then· taken, after ,vhich the class
came together to study an outline or
barlnony of 'Ohrist's. life as given in
the four gospels. This '\v,as follo\ved
by a lesson in the Old. Testa'ment
taken fr~m 1 Kings, 1ihe fh~st ten
chapters \ve.re studied. Bro. Manley
,vas in charge of this and: the pre-.
ceding ·lesson. Bro. Clifford then
took the study in ·Acts, particular
,
enl'phasis Ibeing 'Placed . on a study
conversions and establishment of '
congi~egations. This brought
to
the ,noon ~'ecess, for· \V'hich an hour
· and a Ihalf ,vas allo,ved.
egan. a
J
study of nl'st and second Timothy,
looking a t the church from the minist~r's standpoint', ,A half hour ~vas
then devoted to ans\verjng questions
\vhich had been asked from fue class,
Bro. IClifford in chal'ge. lA half hour
recess ,vas then ta1ken, af.ter ,vhich
the study of ,Christian evidence be,g,an, ~ealing particularly· with the·

·of

us

,

~

follo\ved by ice· crea111 provided by

the brethl·en.
During the. afterp.'oon -a number of
the Ibretihren gave short talks in
\\vhich tJheyexpressed their appreciation of ffile· school, paying tri1bute
to teachers and students alike. - It
is .generally felt that this, the 8th
consecutive school, ,vas the best held

every ,cong.regation fronl iOntario will .
be '~.g ready to \ 'help as ,vas the beloved a:postle Paul.
.
First, .of all II f\vish you to c~n
sider ,vhat it 'means to carryon with
only a fe'\v.
~The

brethren at iPort Colborne are
nleeting. in the assemhly room of the
. LO.OW. (This is indeed a fine geshere.· OnlWednesday evening, ,July
ture on the qlal~t of rthis society, 11\
21st, allrejoice4 ,vhen a precious
f.11lo,ving uhem this rOQm). However,
soul confessed Ihe,r faith in Ohrist it is felt that if these pl"~ren could'
and ,v.as tqul'ied ,vith Hinl in baptis'm be located in a ;buildhig oitheir own
the same evening. We feel sure the
greater \york could be . done, .andseed so,vn during .this school \yiU· 1l10re souls added to the church.
bear furt!her fl'uit 'to· \His name's
The Ito\vn of Port IColbor.ne is inhonor and glory in the days to come. deed filled ,vith isms, Catholicis.~,
IPerhaps n'ot the least good feature
Lutheranhi'll1,iMethodism and othe'i~i
of the school "vias· the Christian ,fel- but J1 \vith 'many oll~ers believe that
10,Vslhip enjoyed ~y all, and especial- luany can -be [turned ·from darkness
ly the young folks.
little. op- to llight if every ,Christian, every
portnnity for us \tp enjoy each other's congregation is filled \vlth the spirit
cOlnpa,ny}s available in t'his country that Paul had, and Ibe ready, to lend
of: scattered population and long 'a. helping hand.
distances, Jlndin filling ihisneed the..
Your cOTll~ribution to the caus
school l1a
ort '
orne "yill be gratefully ac-·
for people \v,ho other,vise per,haps
kno\vledged \vhen sent to 1B.rO• Ir.win
\vould ~have never nlet, to gl'O'V to- Wa1llace·'Port Col'borne.
'.1)
g ether in the ,grace and kno,vledge . .Th e hl'et
'
hren..',veI come a\?sl
11
'j °t
-.
,

,

j

l

God."·
IDuring t:h~ first \VefA~ evidence of
the g~nuineness of the Ne\v Testalnent scriptures "vas exa'mined, in the
"secon·d Old Testanlent prophecies of
the IOhrist \vere covered, the wl~.jter
being' in charge of this and the class
in T~mothy.
-A 4half hour oj singing
.
,
·,vas then enjoyed( lby all, after :'\vhich
class \vas disnlissed.
'Preaching ser,vices \vere held eac~
evening, Bros. ·Manley and Earl
J acdbs, Clifford Elford and myself
doing the speaking by turns. 'We had
Ipoped
have ,Bro. lEI.A. Rogers, to
take care of the preaching service,s,
but due to illness he 'was. unable to
be 'with us, ,vhich ,vas ,<leeply re.

to

gretted by all.
An . even lal,ger· cro,vd ,vas· assenlble'd th~ hlst Sunday
When the
.
,

same· oi"del" was followed in respect
· to ,preaching and 'servin·g, of luncht
On Fl~iday, the last day, Qver. a 1).un-

dred of ihe

ibretfuren gathered to
study and enjoy fellowship one With

another.

,',.

".
,
~:.

·roo

of their Lord and S~viQur.
All in all the ,bret'hren feel tllat,

the· school has been .. indeed \vorth
\".bile, and they are looking for\vard
to an. even better' school next year.
---0001--A l\IACEDONIAN CALL

ors; and the thlle and location ,vill
b,e, found in' rtJhe· directory o£,this
pa'pel' . 'Brother· EnlersonL.- Flan-. ,.'
nery, . of :Ra~nond and Beecher sts.:)~:f/::
St. 'Catharines, does the· nreaching at ..
l

1

f"

this place also.

-

---000
.....· - .
AN OLD CUSTOl\1

propositIon, "Jesus ChTist the Son

of

,

' ..

,

(Stanley J. A. McInel'Y).
On July 18th II had the privilege,
of 'preaching .for one. o~ the ·s111all
The' ',vl'iter to.· the Hebre\vs .says:
but ,faibhful congre,gart:ions in, this ."N ot forsaking our own assembling
busy industrial', s,ection of Ontario. togethe~', as the cusJtoni of some is,
This congregation is in tIDe to\vn of 'but exhorting, one another and so
POl't IColborne, the upper eml'ance of 111 uch the 1111 ore, as, ye. see the day·
the Igrea t Welland Canal; also situ- ,.ara,ving nig1h/' Reb. 10:25.
ated in this, t<Hvn is' the large 'plant
ILike nlany other old· customs this
of the International Nickel, 'and one is, and 'vas, a bad one. It is
nlany other industries, and it is in- . sin. IThe nex't thne you are inclined
"
to tl'ea t ,vith carele'ssnes~ your· duty
deeed a thriv-ing to'Vl1.
LA. fe\v years ago the gospel \vas Ito assenlble \v·ith you·r brethreri, not
preached in its, sinl1plici ty for the to break bread, though that is needfirst tilne. Since that tinle the Lord's ful, ~ut to exhort one another, then
Ta1ble ,has ·been spread every ILord's . read the neXit Vel"Ses: "(For if ,ve sin
. Day. ·Who comlnenced' the services. i~
,viI,fully after that \ve have received'
this to\vn I k.no,v not, but I feel sure
the kno\vledge of the "tl'uth, there retHat the lLord ,vil1 :bless those ,vho luainetllno luoreasacrific~, for sins
"(but· ~, .certain fearful expe~tation of
put forth this noble effort.
W'hen'lfue apostle Paul sa,v in the . judgnlent,·and - a· fierceness .. of fire
vi43ion ,the man asking hinl to conie Hlat shall. devour the, adversaries."
over and help thenl, he readily \vent, IIbid 26, 27.
.
.. ,vhich is ·a" grandexanl!ple for all
Brethren,· it \v.ould be a goo~ thing .
if \ve ,,,ould let that ~uston\ die.
Ohristians of ,tne year 194~\
J

~

1

I

•

_"?

.Now, . brethren, the ,"Macedonian

A hot dinner"Was seroved, . Can" with· .this . lettEr,. ,·and
,I-:~rust.
. .'
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I
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Marring

Ou~

Margin

are doing "rhen they give ~Mary a.
quarter and send her to the nlovie to
see ;Dorothy LamouI',' parade in a
sarong· and nlake 'passionate, love.
~ary cannot conle home. as pure as
,vhen she left. Ideas and ideals planted in a child's Inind (or adult's) are
hard to erase. ·Paul t\v~rned ag,ainst
lasciviousnes:s, ,revellings,' and suchlike. ' ,.On the screen one ,vitnesses
Vhese very things (lasciviousness, 1'e .. ,
vellJngs, 'drunkenness, and s·uch-like).
Is it 'Vl'ong ·to do a thing, but all
right to \vitness that thing being
do.n e , " and '\vitness it ,vith enjoy ..
11lent? ,If one finds vicarious pleasure in anotl},er's sinning, is· he not
as guilty as the initial offender?
,lGodliilCSS lis tens for the Inal'gin
bell. Godliness -finds no pleasure in
, sinfulness" ,no, I}natte~~ \vho> is sinning, be it a" .Ibeautiful ul0vie star.
Godliness ,yin lead' one to think on
. i:he .pu·l'e, . the ,Vholesonle, ., that of
good report.
Godliness shuns, the
,very appearance of evil. It does-tlfrE-------spend 111uch tilne probing ai'ound
that ,vhich a'ppears evil, but shuns' it!
It ,vould be excellent in the day of
J,udglnent to ,find that one had left
a ,videI' 111al'gin bet,vcen hhnself and
bhe,vol'ld than \vas, delllanded of
God. God ,vill not condenln us for a
,vide 111argin,. b.ut lIe ,vill condenln
those ,vho luade: theirs . so narro\\'
that it ceased to be a nlargin. The
ap,ple-tl'ee on the' border line is clubbed by everybody. The border line
Christian' likc\vise is clubbed. ·No ..
body kno,vs ,vhere he Ibelongs~to
t.lie \vol'ld or to t,he Churoh of the

'Emerson L. ,Flannery
tions.". (Webster).
The Christian
. Typing\ is 'difficult for me ,as '1
cannot enga~e i~" anyt'hing that
,Jml~loy that widely accepted systenl
tends to produce le,vd or base enlOknown as The Hunt alld Peek. Often- tions, whether it be within hlmself or
times wbendeeply engrossed I fail
his partner or partners. The Christo /hear the .margin bell sound out ,tian ·,vill nlaintain a clean lnargiri.
it's 'Warning. That, of course, leads
My conviction is that dancing is
to a messed-up pa.per. 'T.hat margin beyond the 'Inargin because' of its
ibell is on ,the type,vriter for a purtendenc'y to produce ufl:\vholesonledepose. It does !NOT' J.~ing at the edge . sires, and stir up the ,tbas~relnotions.
of the sll'eet but ,giv~on~ a warn.. IPetting is even \vorse, for ,it has the
iug of the approaching limit before
sanle tendencies, but due to privacy,
the edge ,is reaohed.,· ' .
it· 'lac:ks the restraint of the public
'Webster defines mal~giil as:' "an
dance floor. Many good young peoed-ge, a border, . approximating a !p1e .. enga'ged in this, pr,actice have
limit; an Mllount (as money or time)
failed to hear the Inarginal bell.
that is allowed to meet conditionsA-re' the '1110vies lascivious?
iConside.r.
,
which cannot ibe foreseen."
. the fqIlo\ving -facts., Moving picture
YouwiU notice that· this In~gazine
producers try ,to. select. thcllles that
'
bas a ·m~u~gin. T.he pi~tures
on
your
.,vill appeal to the 1110st people, thus
.
..,
.wall ~ave 'margins.· H'igQ.\v~ys, J.'ail- nlaking 1110re profit for, thenlselves.
ro~ds and power lines all allo,v for .But the~nes·, that interest the lllOSt.
,~a~,c~o~n=s~id~e=r~a~b~le~m~a~vg~l=·n~.~.~_~~~~~~p~e~o~p~l~e~s~h~o~~~ld~,~not interest .~risThe . N ewT.estament teaches-man
lians. W,hy not?· The ans\ver is obto{s~ a anargi.n, a ,horder around his.' vious.. Alllovie, recently adve.i·tised
conduct. In fact, the Bible f\varns
in this city stated that it ,vas "basman w!hen he is ap1?roaehing' the ed on sex,". sUlllluing up by saying
limit to safeguard him ag,ainst errol' that it' \vas, good entertailuuent, and
in Ihuman judgment. No one ever
advisi~g' all to be ~lire to go and
,ty.ped off the edge of the !paper unsee it. '.. T,his .,vas a frank aUluission
til after 'he, crossed the margin, of . but one' tha t could be, ulude often if
which the mal,.gin .b,eIl- )varned hi'm.
they ahvays advertised the true base.
No Christhin ever crosses into ,vorld .. · 'Most all the city 110 doubt did think
liness .until, after he crosses the mar- it "good entertainnlent." frhey p,aid
gin of safety that God's marginal much money to see it. YOU CAlN BE
bell (theNtew Testament) sends out.
AiSSUIRIDD 'DHIEP~ODUIOERS WilLL
'l'he man was safe in a
of Pe_H!A;ViE SOMIE MIORJE SU!OJI GOOlD
ifuge if Ihe stayed :within the borders
(?- )l!N'I'ERTAJIiNMENT' FOR 'NJE
of the city. (jn stepping outside the PUB'LliC .sOON.
. city's walls he was no 19nger pro- ' . Hollywood received quite a scare Lord. But no one' questions the tree
......
tected 'by t'he 'Law of Moses, as he a while ago when the Missouri State or the man who is protected by a
~ad crossed' the mal~.jn
safety. 'Legisla ture .considered a bill to pro- sufficient border or lnargin .
. W.aul catalogues the :wor,ks of the hibit the showin~ of movies in· that
Margins ~re respected by Chrisflesh in IGalatians 0, . naming such. state that :hado' actors 01' actresses lians. They' serv,e ,varning of the
sins as. adul~ery, uncleanness, idol- in . the picture who ,,,ere divorced. appl'o~imate limit. They a1low some
atry,- lasciviousness, revellings, drunk- Hollywood ,presented these facts to amount for probable errol'. As we
enness, etc. rI'henthe apostle dra"vs dissuade ehe legislators: Joan Cniw- often err, we s'hould allow sufficient
a Iborderor mal'gin around these iford, two divorces: Lana Turner· margin. No one ever fell over the
dark sins by. saying "and such-like." (2); Constance Bennett (3-: Ann cliff until he came too clQseto the
Those sinsnM}'led before I\vere blacktS'hel'idan (2);' Ginger :RogeriS (2) ; 'edge. Margins add beauty to the
but if anything is such-like-if it's Wallace Beery (2); Charles Ohaplin 'Christian's life; just' as the border
a tattle-tale gray-abstain f.rom it!
(3). ' ~ith one d.iyorce 'v~· 'find: Be~t¢ adds to the beauty of. the picture.'·
''This isa mar,gin for safety. ',S'hun Davis,
Cla,udette Colbert, Qlark The border of white centl:es . one's '
the very appearance of eviL" Drunk- :Gable, IRed Skelton, Kathel'ine Hep- attention upon the chief subject to
'enness . is specified" but we have to burri, Orson W~lles,·,¥arY .Martin, be viewed;' In like manner the Chl'ishe caref,ul' of our ·'mal'gins-. of, the ..Betty Gl~afbre, Rudy Vallee~. Dorothy . tian Jual',gins'his ,life in purity and
_ such-like. tLascivious~ess is· specifi~ Lamour, IRita' ,Hay,vorth, and so on goclliness to focus the attention of
cally. forbidden, but we must be . into the night. This harlotry ~s sup- those about upon. the Ghrist living
. watchful of themal'ginal things that ported ,by' the movie fees.' ,(Read in ,him. 'Christ will appear. beauti~
. are such,-like~· Lasciviousnes!3 mea1}s "Hell Over Hollywood," sold by' Gos- ful and appealing .in. the . life of him
'1~Urtf,t\':'>'rWanro'n~ lIt''-s1so 'me~n$'tfhat 'pel,Advoc'at'e Ipub. ,leo.' Pi."ice 25c)~" ·:e.\vhose ':conQ.uct . .is:pure'.and""unques-'
'c
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Our ·Deparled

'homestead 'vas' tthe' sto:wing. ~lace for
sti~g,. the '"\Triter encouragea: Bro.
manyeiarly travellers and the spiritJ'osepbson to Igo with him· among
of hospitalitY'l'\vas pre-enlinent ,vith
the churches .to visit and conduct
SISTER C. F. JOSEPHSON
Sister Josephson till the day 'of her
sonle lneetings.·
"
T'he Brooking ohUl~ch suffered a
death.
The funeral \vas' on July 28th. We
liistinct loss on J:u1y' 25th 4in the
In January, .1927, a Ineeting ,vas left fo.r H1arptr'ee the "30b~ and "isit..
vassing' of ,Sister C. tF., Josephson. held in the Brooking sdhool house
ed . and '\vere \vith the church on
She 'has .been in !poor healfufor by Brother 'H. A. iRogers, and our
A!ug: 1st. IT.he· Lanlpton ',brethren
1nany years and for the IpsSJt. year
loved one ,\vas one of ,t'he 2'4 imlJllerSarranged fora .meeti~g for Aug.' 3rd,
has !been, under a~nlost const~nt care ed in the nleeting. In ibis adcfress in
\vhen.l gave a talk, to them, and
uf some doctor.S'he 'had just recent- the United ~C'hurch 1J10use in Radville
enjoyed meeting the,m.·
,
Jy 'been to 'Wiinn~p,eg for treabm~ntts, 'to the, funeral audience, Brobher'
The ,Ou~gl'e, Bromheadl, Knoxville,.
und upon her return went to Regina' Rogers sta,ted' ~hat to live ,vith peo..Estevan and! Schnellar Ibi'etliren, on
t 0 try some djfferent treattments.
pIe f\vas' rto kno,v thenl, a~d' th~ t he ve'ry slhort notice, prepared· for and·
Thes~ seemed to avail nothing, and
had !lived in the Josep'hson home for
had,' an a.11 daynIeeting. I spoke
(lther o'vn request she re,turned
months, and' he <felt that our es-, t\vice,and the local brethren, ,filled
}lome, ,vith Brother Josephson o~
teemed sister was one' of \ the- finest
in sonle,and .Bro. 1II. McLeod spoke
Satui'day, and on tLord'.s day, July "vomen ,he ever kne\v, thrut she al..at ·the afternoon ~eetin',go, Meetings
~5thJ her spirit ~~d to .be I\vith her
\vays, lRnd under all, conditions, ,vas . \vere at Oungre: The~'e Jvas one con ..
Lord. ' [ Ibelieve f)·he ,\vas the' most
so !pleasant ap.d kind.
fession and- ·baptism.
patient sufferer .I have been privdlISis,ter Josephson has, ahvays 'been
It ,vould lbe difficult forme to ex..
t'ged It.o meet ... It has been a blessa li'beral stLpportei~ of . the Bible
press 'Iny enjoynlent in meeting these
; ng' to iln~ to spend a 'good deal of
SCihooI, .land this :past sunl 1ner due to , brethren, SOllIe of ,vhom r had! not
:inle in lherhonle and, .I kno\v that. illness s'he ,'vas' not a·bIe' Ito attend seen for nl'any years, an~ beside this,
DIy 'burdens have ~been lightened and
and ,\vas 4greatly ~issedo, It "vas the
Oungre is, very near the site wheTe
I !have oftentinles been encoura' ed
\vriter's·
l'ivile e to lueet.in the
the old T' ndale school,house stood.
tlY - ,her kind hos!p'itaaity and quiet
home and ihaveconrnlunion together
It ,vas' there -,vhere the first' me-et,. ,
nlanner. She I,vas a 'VOlllan -that d~d, in !the b.reak'ing of Ibread just a fe,v ings of the district ,vere held,'::be- ~,~
not talk uluch !hut 11tad deep convic- hours Ibefore our sister departed. I
ginning July 22, 1917" and closing ~<,.'
'\vasatble also to have a fe,v ,vordsAug. '13th. There \vere 24im,merT'he funeral service ,vas conducted ,vithher and she ,vas still "patient sians. ,Other lllleetings ,\vere held
i,y IBro. ~H ..A. IRogers' and the ,vrilter.
~n suffering." Those fe,v !llOnlents
later~ alld nlany' ~11ore ,vere immers,J
:\ short service f\vas held at the \boone ,v-ill tahvays 'be: cherished as SOl11e of edt
illle ·hundredfold to ,be received in this'
As ,ve rgathered' near this histori~~ nd ano1ilier service lin Radville .. Inlife.
cal spot a chain of' events began
r.l mnlent took ,place in th~ ,Radville
To ,our ibrother Josep'hson and to. f' COIning intonlY memory. Many of
cl'nlet€l'y.A very large gartl1ering. at
all the sor-ro,ving rfalnily our hearts
those ,vho' corifes·sed' their 'LordI', in .
LH}th serVlices attested to the esteem
go out and our (lu'ayers "ascend that 'that old schoolhouse \vere not there,
: 11. '\"hich she\ ,va sheld,
both
the
. -in
.
C0nlllluni/ty and also by the brethren .grace ml3Y be given theln to hear the' but are scattered, ,and anariy, have
stepped across the ,Jordan. How glorwho came from severa~ distant parts , loss \vith courage ~nd, to carryon.
Wilfrecl Orr
ions the seed \vas ,so,vn and fruit
~,\~ pay respects to one' ,vho. ,vas
\vas borne! That old house with Its
d l~arly- 'be~~ved. A large and beautti-,
porch 'va~' luany, lnany· titnes packed
OUR'BELOVED SISTER
l' Ltl disp~ay of fio,vers also paid high
',dbute hy 1fuose 'who chose that'
Although' 41' ,vas supposed to be, and' at times people stoo~ at the'~
\vindo\vs.
.
: j ~ eans ~f ~~pressing their esteem •.
,resting to ,l'egain fronl, fO,ruler illI alU at Manson' again for some
.HiLma ~Marie ,Josephson '\v~s bOl'n ness, '''hen the message of Sister C.
further huilding up and trust' to ,be
;;1 Vi-by Soken, IOstergotland, S\veF.Josep-hson's death Call1e, I felt I
',: :,~n, on June 30, 1880. She ,vas, no\v -must go to' her rfuriel~al, and I stood ready for the gospe~ field as soon'
as harvest is over. tN o,v is· the time
I;:~ year& and 25 days old. ' She ·'was , the journey real ,veIl.
to plan for this fall's meetings.
~. he second daughter of Karl J. and
,Sister J'osephson' 'vas' one of the
J
JI. A. ,Rogers.
;\ ugusta Lund .. She ·\vas married on . first malu~ers of the ·Brooking, Bask.,
A' report of Brother Rogers~. meet1lee. 26, 1899, Ito Carl F. Josephson.
church, and a nlost zealous and faithas we went
To this union were horn ,five child'fu} Christian she 'vas, .irOll1- tlleday' ing, in :Regina ,reached
to p~·~s's last:'lno~th, It ·.tells o~ good'
: (~n, One rpredeceased 'her in' child~
of., her ·baptisnl uhtil the end caUle.
Our, dear sister ,had suffered a good attendance and on tinle. The meet-e, '"
I, ()od, lUnd' three sons, ~vert,' Berti!
ing Ihad to be discontinued owing, to'
~~ nd .A1got, and one daughter, Astrid, 'deal, :hut ahvays so Hlild and patient
ill health. Bro, C.' T. Bailey. spoke
I .\frs.
Alec. 'Nelson) of Brooking, and ~heery.
the las.t t\VO' nights. 'J . C.B.
, lll'vive.The family. came to the ·U n ..
The large attendance and the nUlU: : ed ,States' in-/1002 and ,moved to·,Can ..
ber ,of; floral tributes attested to the,
---'oOo~---~,da
tlte spring of 1906. !T,hey esteem of the district, Out pI'ayers
'VORTH COPYING "'\
L l)lllesteaded four miles 'north of 'Rad!..
go up for our· lonely, brothet and
'. :1le. 'nhey moved to the y,icjnity of the family.
Bro. 'Billingsl~Y' say~: "Ch'aracter
B rooking in '1912 and. resided o~ the
For diversion of .thought', and ·-to
is ma"d~ ~p of, ',~wp thin~~':.·, ~~'~~,s,jJ.l.g
~
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Watterworth---In loving memory-of,
.' our dear husband and fathel'-, 'CIarI
ence Olaude,' who, passed a,vay
September '9th . 1941.
Tim~speedson, t,v,o years, tave
passed
.,
Since dea.th itsgloo.m, its" ~hadows

.

.

.,

cast

Within our home, '\vhereall seemed
. br.i,ght
.And ,took, from us a shining. light.
He sufferedmudh·, wi~h patience bore,
~ysicians were in vain,
"
,riUGod above.. in iH.is· 'greart love'
ReHeved him· of all pain.
B.is weary hours, and days of pain,
. .H,is trou!bh~dl
nights are past.
,.
, And in our a<iliing hearts ,ve kno,v
He ~as f.ound s,weet i.~est at last.
Away .in the beautiful hills <;If God
By the valley ~f rest so fair,
Some'time, some day, ,v,e kno\v not

when,

,

NoVenlbel' 1938, ·and ,they lived
the
Mankota and Kincaid dislricts until
,the :tall of 1942.' Then they moved to
Mooseja,v and' took\vork ther-e·.
~He leaves' to Ulourn his' -sudden
p~ssing his\vife, t,vo children, four
brother.s an~' four sisters',
The. {tuneral \v·asi held in the I{incaid UnH~€d.. IChurch, . ,vith a la·rge
cr{)\vd inattendlUnce. The \vriter took
charge, ,vhile ,M·r. Clair, the United
minister, as.sisted'. '
Q.ur synlpathy, goes out 'to the
:be:reaved' ·and· all those that loved
him.
M·anley. S. Jacobs
,

,

f

(Our d,eepest sympathy goes out
to ISister Lardner in this sad hour~
J.C.B.);
---'000--, NE'V R~DIO PROGRAM

.Brother Tallnian" of' tlle Niagal'a
E.alls, Ne\v Y61,k~ -is' on the a.iI' every

:~,~' We w,ill.meet our

~:~.

1-6ved one ere ..
~Sadly missed /by IEdna and LeRoy.

broadcast comes £.1'0111! CI(TB, \ St.'
C~tha'rines, and is· 1550 {)Th your dial.
Brother Talhnan \!alls· ,his .prog-ra.nl
BRO~ CHARLES 'VARREN'
"':Vhe. ;Religious Quest~on Box .." Listen
in please, and' then .,vrite, to Brothel'
. Toronto, Ontario,
, Allgust 16, 1943 Tulhnan and tell hhn' 'Vlhether you
like hisl prog.r.anl or 110t. Tell others
De~r, ~ro~~er B~i1ey:-' .
I 'l"e~ret to inf:e>rm you of the pass- to listen to. .
'
Th,en do not forget Brother Me·ing of one .of 9~r faithful members'
.here at ,Strathmore.Brother Charles Phee's prog.l'a Ull earlier in the after ..
noon and ,B:rother Cox's prog.ranl on
. Warren' was active in this congregaMonday ni@ht. People have learned'
tion and in this city' 'for a consider-,
the truth over' the- ai~ They 'have
~ble number of year~. Bro. ,Wla~'ren
been led to obey the rtruth. Then 'let
was: born in 'Birminglham,EngIand,
us do ,all ,ve can to get people to
Augu~t 18, 1874:., Had he lived until '
the 18t·h, he would t~refore have listen to these broad'ca~ts.
"""'---.009
been 69 years old. ,He passed a,vay
SM,ALL:GRAINGER
in the Toronto Genel'.aIHospital, in
.'
I .
whi~h he hadt been em·ployed' for
Irene Est!!lla Gr.ainger, only, <laughs~veral montJ1s, after aniilness: ,vhich' tel' of Mr. and! MIl's. J. 'A.Grainger,
last'ed little more, than a 'veek. was united in. Holy! Mll!trimony> on
. Death occurred August t1. T,he fun-. July 2, ,i943', at ,her hon}e,.:311 Belvie'r~l was on SaturaaYt August:, 14. "
dere: Ave., Toronto, to Kingsley E~"n'
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NEWS AND NOTES
'_.--

GOOD NE'VS FROM THE NOR'l'HCOUNTRY,
IFQr seven years the little congregation at1Ghal'lton Station has 'had
an annivertsal'Y' sei'vice. ·The service
this year \vas held: on Aug. 8th' ,vith
Brother H. McI{erlie of' Toronto as
'.
the' c1,liefspea:ker.
'Brother T. W.
,Bailey .from Farllnbol'ough ',vas also
,present and spoke at' the afternoon
ll1eeting. Despite gas- rationing the
a ttendance at the all day' llleeting
\v.as· as ,good' as in years past. There
\vere '52 at the luorning, meeting, 64
,at the 111eeting' ,in the afternoon and
48 at the. night Ineeting .
iBrother McKerlie continued his
nleeting . thel,'e through the 'veek. Six,
nlade . thegobd confession, ane! five
\vere ·baptized thenandJ one since.,
Brother McICerlie's 111eeting contin~
ned through' Aug. 15, ,vibh one night
of a Ia se ,vhen he ,vas ,vith the
bret1ll~en at' ,Farm borough.
ere
\vere 35 present' for this llleeting,
'Follo\ving ,Brother McI{el'lie's \vork
in the Charlton 'district, Brother
David :Allan of ]{irkland Lake bap. tized ten precious souls. A remarkable feature of this 'vol~k is that of
those baptized ten ,vere all luenlbers
o~' one, faulily.
'Follo\ving this triurnph of the gospel in these parts four of the. Toronto brethren visited the :N orth C~un"',
try over Aug. 22. Thesee br.ethren
',vere: J. McI(erlie, ·R. Crullubliss, L.
,Whitela\v andl'W. Hamlnond. Broth~
er Crumtliss preached in' the. morning at 1Charlton
~Station and in the
,
.
evening at ¥ar111bo1'ough. There were
ftfty4ive present for this' 111eeting.
"

'

,

J wonder if some of our ~ity churches
had fifty-Ave-present for the' meeting that evening'?
Again hearts
.were ,~ade to rejoice -when another
soul made that most noble confes'His wife, four daughters, and one est 'Small, elder son of Mr. and Mrs. ',sion at the Charlton meeting.
son, survive him.
~ \
'
Carl T. Small of lEast Terry,iDj~by,'
I. am sorry this' report could not
Yo'urs' ,very. truly,
N.S.
.
be 1n01'e detailed1 but we g.oto press
RaYlmondiH.Crumqlis,s "
Mliss> 'Marg,al"et Sm~art was' bi'ides- within'a fe'w hours of writing and
I::
maid and Mr. n. Denton, u.ncle of this must be rushed to the linotype.
BRO. 'MERLIN LARDER
the groom, was' groomsman.
The l'ecords' show t hat in the
. We :re~et to !l."epor.t attfuistime
'IBro. :Robel't E.Box performed tfue N·orth.-:.this includes' Sault Ste Marie,
the de8Jth of. Bl'o. Merlin. Larder, of double l"ingt ceremony. I '..
,''I1hessalon, iChadton Station, Savard,
Moolleja.w, Sask.!He was drowned at
After eigning of the 'l'egister and
and iFarmborough;Quebec
in" the
.th,e beach \y'JJile swimming.
congratulations; the'entWe wedding last two months there . have been
. "B~~ Merlin' was hoM and raised party sat down to 'Ith~ weddin~ sup- ,thirty-one that have confessedlbheir
's.1xmUes north o£ Monkota, per which was very-c:apablY' served Lorq •. May' a.ll be' faithful. .

~

~bout

, . " and, w~~'

tlW~tltyrei&'ht

yearS! old. ; He'· . bY' MisS'C-S Jessie ;C!\nn. and' iPhyillis

J:s. 'our ·.S,ubs,cription, due?
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BRO. 'V~ F. COX REPORTS
:Sarnia, Ont.,
.
Aug. 1,2, ',1943

Ih ar Bro. Bailey :
Closed an ei,ght-day 1l11eetirig last
Sunday evening a tW oodg·reen, Onto
1n ~ el'est tand a ttendance very, gra tiJy J ng. N o"\v in a short l11eeting at
Sa ~·l1ia. W,ill c'lose next Sunday evenj ?!g. 'My next 111eeting ,viN be at Ice
Lake, Manitoulin IS!iand" Onto The
:-

ther is exc~eding ly 'va~l1n.· here.

n-V:l

BioQltherly,
·W.F. ,Cox

D. 'V.' DRYDEN SINCLAIR
REPORTS ·
St. Cathal'ines, ant.
~i nee last :report _theOillagh Bible
Sl' h (,oJ ,vas, held. Of the nunlber ,vho
~::.

\\(

frolll the "Niagara and Manni 1:;':' congregation three ,vere baptized. and one' other lllade the ~onfes
;- i () L and: 'vas' 'ba .
a." :1, result of, the
Onlagh Bible

,

,

;:-1

I

here.
Th'el'eare certainly
,grand folk anlong thenl. I

I

~(;! i be happy,df anotherllleeting

arranged' for thenl this fall
\\:::, Bro. Bynulll froll1 Detroit.
,I: ~)e

C'(I,;

\

BHO.l\J. J. I{NUTSON'REPOR'rS
(' '),' inuing, since
111y previous re.....
J ''', '. \\"i th 111eetings' on the north side
l2 i' A'ppelle VaUey fron1' June 30
: (I .J: I:.... 4th. These ',\vel'e held iroll1
11
0 house and \vere' ,veIl' attendt I;,
~! Ilendid intel'est sho\vn.
Also
(llll', 'L;'
this period of, tinle I conII Ld" I' ,; a ,Bible s tudy' a t ~ores t Fal'nl
a r:r; ;).;1 de lllany v'isiting caIls. '
,

,

1 ,:'

i'

,"

:

T:~ l' :lext ',veek '\vas spent in: visit-

preparing for lneeting at a
r.
! in t sou th of .8tockhohn.
On
.J ' i: :,' J: th, 1 first had the, prIvilege
nf .' p('Jking
, to. ..a "~n~,. ~udience ' (at
j r[!

f' ',\-

:l

I:'

j

I

. ~.,

':

" .

BRO. H. 1\lcLEOD REPORTS

Oungre, Sask., .
Aug. 13, ,'1943
,On 'Lord's day, Aug.' 8, \ve enjoyed!

\

St. Jam.es, ,Manitoba, ,
August ~2rid, 1948

iOn August 15th I closed a mis.sion
Ineeting at, Gull ,Lak€, Man." which
lasted through three Lord·ts- day!,'
Interest' and attendance were ,splendid throughout. The mee'ting result,ed in one precious soul being baptized into !Chrjs~. This· meeting was an
outgro\vt,h from- our a:adio ,work last
'\vinter. ·It ,va·s through a contact
nladein this'l way that the meeting .
held. The, Lord willing I shall
.
~·eturn there for ,further wor-kin ~he
fall. '
Gordon J. Pennock

,vas

"

,

-

MORRIS "V. R. BAILEY, REPORTS

l

after the service. . Let us pr~y, that
they may ali cohtinue faithful.

:';\.

,l,

\ \ !,'

BRO. .'PENNOCK REPORTS

"

( I

Ill" 'idl
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Thessalon,Ontario: Orice again we
are pleased to repor,t enc~uraging re'suIts 'ir{)m . our efforts' in this part
of the Master'si Yin
rd. ' 0
_
ay, August 1, J ·preached at Sault
•
.ste~ Marie, '\vhere one was bapti~d. t.':,~~
On Sunday, August 8th, a Y() un g, lady',.:)
nlade' the Good. Confes~ion. andt was
-baptized after' the s€rvice. ,Yesterday, A'Ugust23rdl, our hearts were
made ,glad .\vhen four ,more (a young
man and, three, young, women) came
, fOl'\vard and made the Good Oonfes,sion, and were ,'baptizedlim'1l1~diatelY'

gether. The felIo\vship, en'thus-ia.snl
ancL hospitality of these people, in'

e inen one,
,vas COllll11enda-ble. I hope. to return
Sch1lol.. Wlhy ca'n't'there he 111 ore
again to these people in the fall. At
:~ U (' h schools in' On t.ario ?
Meaford
present I'in at lny hOHle at Milly.
a L (i St. Ca thal'ines both could' have
Shall continue in secular ,vork till
1j, •
after threshing, tho ti g h ,vi!'I' be
,\I... resignation as full tiJlle,vith
. pre,achingeach Lor,d's' ,day.
1;. t, church hecallle effective early
There are Blauy such places, breth:!: ,J :,dy.
I al11 assisting ,vith speakren, \vhere the gospel 'has' not been
j II,::' : i.ll anothernlan can be located.
sounded in its, purity-and' \vhat are
1 l:ave enjoyed~ subs'ti!uting on the
you doing about it ? J'esus says: Be:';~I:i"1 here for Bl'o.W. !F. Cox \'fho
hold the fields, are '\vhite unto hal'''
]~ a· been a ,yay doing evangelistic
vest, but the labor~r's, are fe,v.
W'hile rather a poor substi,Sincei'ely in ,His sel'.vice,
~ ll: t . it\vas' a ne\v experience for
M. J. I{nutson
;}~I ;i;ldi I enjoyed it.
1 ;llllstill ,vorking ,vith the colored
\\ I

-.

I

the above mentioned place) in, Ibhe
afternoon.
Then in', t~e evening,
opened a series of uleetings' in
,Pioneer' Hall \vhich continued until
JUly 18th. Attendance at these nleetings ,vas snlall, but continued, ana
interest good. This is the first meeting ever held in either of these places
by the church. ,Wlhne attendance
- and enthusiaslll \vere not quite as
"grea t here as at the previol1:s place,
yet 1'111 ~atisfie,d a good ,voi"k can
be. done, though a 'great deal of per ..
sonal ,york is necessary.
The first part, of ' the next ,veek
,vas spent in visiting. Then at the
end of the \veek I, spoke once on the
north of Qu" Appelle, again, to a.
fine audience, and, t\vice at ~orest
Fal'l11, ~ this' included Lord'~. day July
2,5Jh; ?t \vhich tinl€ asplepdid gath.ering ,vas present. We spent a very.
enjoya·ble and profitable ti~le to-

,

,

BRO. STANLEY MaclNNERY

REPORTS
Selkirk, Ontario,
·August 5th, 19'48
rrhe wor~ at, Selkivk is ~ progressing very nicely, andtfue congregartion
is 'vorki~ wibh a s·jngle thought, to
extend1 the borders of the K'ingdom
of Ohrist.
'Last !Lord's Day was indeed a
happy 'day for tt11e church at Selkirk,
,especially for Bro. and Sister Oscar

a feast of good things ,vhen menlbel'S, fronl the, churche.s ,. at .Bromhead, Schneller, I{noxville, Estevan
anddLake :Alnla, lllet ,vith the Oun"g.re
chul'ch for an all day meeting. Bro.
.H. A. :Rogers, ,v.ho. evangelised in Hoover and myseif, when, at' the ex~
this section· of the prov~nc.e t~venty- ,tended inv·itation their three 'eldest
five years ago, addl'cs,sed the gath-' 'dhiJdren stepped forward' to, m'ake the
ering at the nlorning and evening good confession; they a,re: James,
'nl~etings,. The,vtiter spoke at the 'Muriel and Aus,tin. I have. ~atched

afternoo;n lneeting.
,
these Children grow up, 'havi~~' ~orlc~ , ,
A ·basket dinner' ,at Foster's grove ed, for Bl'O~ 'and 'Sister iH()overbefore
,vas grea'tly enjoyed by those attend- I became '& ~emlberof thec'burch.
ing~'.r.hebrethren met in the school
. lTh~yiknew soone of the bad. habits
llouse for the preaching. One you,ng -'1 had "before I fJ)ut,
Chri~, and
man made the goow confession and .they see' that those' things can be' ~
,vas bUl'ied ,vith his "Lord in bap sm. ' ,overcame. It dB', therefore,wit~: ,8~~ " ,

on

.
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~
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vilege to take their. ~onfessio,n and
bury them into the ,vaters of bap ...
tism.
Those who so unselfishly gave of
-their
Ito sup,port these mvo
young 'Ohristians at elle .Onla,gh Bible
School, ., and to those t,vo young
preachers,' ~rothers iCrumbliss _and
Flannery' ,for their love. and devotion lto ,the teaching of, God's Word,
I give, to ,them any, sincere, thanks
and 1uay :God hless them is my prayer. '
,A very dlnegift has b~en made to
the chu,rcl1 at· Selkirk, by Bro. John
Cooper, 'a, life..l}ong lnenlfber of 'the
chureh .att this, place. An
. individual
communion set (eolUiplete) in 111enlOl'Y of his. ,vife, \v~o \vas an ardent
worker in the chure:h.
,On July 18th II had' bhe privilege
of meeting ,viilll the church at Port
Col,borne.

means

,

'

--'-0001--HARRY l\IEAI(ES

--P-,FROl\

·nleeting.. Thel.'e ,vas on'e response to • l500 copies of ,- an' evangelistic maga ..
zine are !being distributed here . each
the' gospel call. Because of. certain
conditioris
existing' it ,vas necessary month, aside fl'oon Olbher tracts and
. '
bulletins.
for our sister to come to the city
wnhe .·P01~t Oolbol'ne church has "
for bapti5~, ,vhe.l'e a spec~al. meeting ,vas called, and. it ,vas on this a5ked me to 'v 0 r·k ,vitfli them for, a.
t'ime and, -[I am doing. that. The ;,
occas~on that another precious soul
obeyed the gospel and' ,vas baptised churc'h theTe is inveSitigating the,
"the sanle 'hour of the, ni,ght." This possifbiUties of dbtaining ~ meeting"l~'"
latter addition is' the first fruits of house of the'ir, o~vn. rr·he little- group
carl'y.jng" on the
the ,york that has been going on at there l1a. ve: ~been
.
the ,Hollle in St. Boniface, and - the true 'vorSlhip for several years. '
The ~tfuer chul'eh in St. ,Gathal'ines
former incident the result of the
radio bl'oadcastslast Fall, Winter are 'ha;ppy ovel~ -illl1e· four ne\v roem ..
and ,Spring this yea.r. T,hese things . bel'S' they have. Four out of five girls
that t'hey sent to the 'Omagh Bible
give us cause. to. rejoIce, and' \vith
,School, ob,eyed tlhe gospel. The leadrene,ved courage to press on.
ers aJt Niagal~ °andManning streets
Several' of our nunl'bel' have been
on vacation, ,vhich, has, affected our are to be congra tuhi ted! for their
services" sonle. We ,vere sorry to
good. Sunday ~chool ,york, and the
lose . this past ,veek :Sis. Torkelson efforts they put fort'h to save' !the
\vho has ·been ,vith us fOl~ the past souls' of the you'th in their communyear .. We are going to illliss her faith- ity.
f.ul service, and especially, arnong the
Sincere'ly,
young people. 'We ha ve had the
Emerson L. Fllannery
\

"

"

I

,pleasure 0 sever
· ,. .rs-during~---0 0 - -......
the past month, 'Sisters IClarke fronl
AN fNTERESTING LETTER,
:c~~t feel sure,' Brother Bailey, that
Regina, Sister Jordon fronl Brandon,
~7hu ,vill not mind Ule nlaking a criSis. Muirhead from Oungl'e. We apticisrn of our gospel. paper, and hope
T,he followiTll~ letter I trust \vBl
that "I am not making a nlis,take in precia te visits from, brethren and
prove an' '<inspiration. ' T~ . gos~el
doing so. The emblenls of our Lord's sisters from thlle to time. ' yv e al'e saves· IJ1eop'le. Here is proof. One rea- :SuPP9r have several times been spokbeginning to lay plans for further son today for our llack <}f zeal' is our
en of as bread, and\vine. I a1110 sure ,York, ,vhich 've' trust \vill result in unlbelief.We \haven't faith enough in
that the ,Bible never speaks of the ~xtension of ,the Master's king- . the gospel.
:.
, Christ's ,blood as ,vine, but ahvays donl here.
The admonition is ever timely:
'as· the fruit of the- 'vine '. . . Also
Arthur ·H. B~amish,
"Preach the Word." Souls will be
rec~nt1y the .expression ",vi.tnessing
Secretary lost \vithout it.
, ,for' Ohi'isi" has been used, t,vice in
---oOo~-August 6th, 1943
the.Gospel Herald. Is' that expl'es,Dear'lBro. Bailey: ,
.
BRO. E. L.FLANNERY REPORTS
'Greetings! '1 suppose you 'are sursion scriptural?"
Brother Meakes enlarges upon this
prised to hear' f.rom' me,. but I .am .
latter statemept' ,vith these ,vords:
Church of Christ
the prisoner whos~ letter to 'Bro.
H,I did -not think it \vas sCl'iptu~'al
Rlaylmo'nd. sfureet"
A'lexander, editor of the Gospel,
for us in this day and age to use
St. Catharine-s, Ont.;
Ligblt, you l'epl'oduced-in the Gospel
this exp'ressi0!1,·but certainly realize
August 13, 1943 H'erald a month or t\VO, ago. [apthat those \vho SR\V Cj1l'ist in person Dear .131'0. BaNey:
preciate this Ikindn~ss f\V1hich nloved
've~'e Ollost certainly 'His \vitne.sses.'"
The St~ 'Catharines church See111S to . Bro. (James,O'Neil of M((lnson, Man.,
" 1I 'appreciate ,these l'enlarks, llnd, begro,vil1'g steadily, in various waY5. \viilllcon1tPa,ssion, an~ caused hilll to
it is ahvays \vell to ct"othe our Our !attendance has· iUlproved lfuis send in a t\VO; years subscription to
language in Bible style. No,vhere sunllller oveit :bhe last. We D1ave had the :Gospel Herald [Qrme. Goa bless'
. ~O~'~,I th~ Bible' speak of. ,vine in con1l1'Ol'e Vlisitors to the·· services, ,vhich " hint.
,nection with the Lord's Supper. Then indicates' that they, are heing, i~vited
'I read tthe July issue of the Gospel
the. nlelJuberso The mid.. Herald" which, . is no,v before me,'
; it i.B ,vise to say "fruit of vine." IfbY'SOlllC
,W~. mean It'preaching t~e gospel" by
,veee'k classes are afboQt three times \vith' much interest. It c'oniorms
"witnessilJg for Ohris t," \vhy' not say ns large as' they I\vere this" time last strictly to the Truth,. aS do the
so 1·J.'C.'B.
year. Several young peop1le alte at- brotfuerhood papers in the- States,
.•
000
/.~ending. , 'l'he 'contributions· so (far
and is, one of t1te best proofs I. ever
BRO. ,A'. ,H~ BEAMISH REPORTS"
,''this year have incr~asedl 31.41 % . ,- saw to the fact that the Gospe1 pro~
over ,1942 and increased 78.8% 'over claimed' 'in ii's ,sim!plicity and!' puioity
-',> ,Winnipeg, 'Man.,
i94'1.This increase occurred' despite
anywhere i'n the world produces
_
._
Aug. 22, 10943 the fact that so'me of our liberal
Ohristians and .christia~s oniy.
.Bro,
~ennock·
returned' fronl the g'ivers have' ,nloved a,vay. The leadThere ,has, Ibeen only ~ne pr·is'oner·
"'" .
...
".Gull' .. Lake'.pojnt,the ., beginning of.' ei's here are '.using.' this, lib'eraJIity to
baptized since . 'my ,I'eport .to ,_ Brl().
.
. _...
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ed on June .11th, ·his 20th. bh~tihday. gl~eaJter conlifort to llue t'han has this
OUR POLICY'
'He ~vas' ffue" 6th inlnate' baptized in collection' of poems, fifty of ;"vhich I
_t_ _
·;
,
four months-not much, but con sid- have memorized.
If you are 'receiving the Gospel
ering the faat that' these were. the
Yours ,in the love of our Lord Herald a~d did not pay for ·it. then
first scrip turaIIy ba'P ti zed< fnt'his J es us 9hd s t,
som eone' els e did. So .fe el fr~ t()
IPlace in about 12 years,. it is someClyde
read it and if you do not want it
thing to" be 1}J1"OUa of. Besides thart,
---00 0 -'- '~hen'your time is up' it shall be dis ..
1 on~y 11uid a fe\v 11l1en to ,york on,
"
continued.
for I am not allowed to go 'and
0ur aim ,is to do good and not to
come among the inmate population
We are going to try to serve you make money.
'Most people.want_
as ,I please; being in solitary confine-better thin} ever; We are now going their paper continued so we s:hall be "
mem for almost five years now.
to stock a number of Bibles· here in pleased to have .you let us «mow as
The work has· Ib e en hampered 'Meaford.Pl'eviously we cleared all 'soon· as Your. subscription iii due it
sOlne,,"hat
·recent· ,veeks because
ol'de,rs through Toronto.
you do not want it.
the devil, :in the f~pln of sectal'ianisll1 .
We have 'both the I{ing Jranles· Vel'. 000"'--'has risen aga-inst us: This brought s~on and' American' S,tandal'd Vei'about an official 'bali on oUr- assell1bly . Slon. We pay 'postage' and, ourr price
.

BIB L E S
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Bibles Bibles

1

·thoug1h ;0 fault was found in us" i~ no .higher than elsewhere.
,Woe, stock the foU()Wing King Jam1!s
You may tthink'lhis strange in a naKnowing the dHliculty' in getting
Bibles
tion Wlhere l'e~igious freedom is, 'sup- supplies 'let nm urge you to Clrder No. 1184 ruby type, .text Bible $2.00
posed to Ibe' guaranteed to all,. but now if you are in· need of a Bible.
No. 1156 .large tYpe, pronouncing,
Ronian 'Catholicism and her harlot
Tell tis what you want and, let us
reference iBible
~2.00
daughter, denol1).inationali!ml, just a- quote you prices or lieU us what you No. 1000 minion tYlPe.; text iRible, .
DOUlt Ihave this world in their evil \~al1t and let us .make the choice and
cloth ,bindin~.
$1.25
gras!p. That -is ~vhy God has allowed ship ,at o n c e . ,
No. 544 minion type, text~ible,
Here larea f1e\v rice"
this war to e '
nil ne
mg. ,
0.
fear that our brothers and sons are can IStanda:rd Version.
No. 2476 large type, pronouncing,.'";,, '
dying ,in vain upon the wOt<ld's balltle- No. 82 Text Bible: good pl,int, leathleather 'binding, button llap:$5.00
.
er binding.
,Price $4.00 .
"''}.k
:;/'. .
nelds, "tv,hile the devil's 6th colu1l1n
--,-00
0
No. .4105 Centre reference Bible:
conquers the. nation from within.
ATTENTION, PARENTS!
Th·lS.gUhtl e, conques t Is..
· th e more ' No.'5S0
·lea theroid,
type.,Bible:
·Price leath$2.00
~Movl"esl a'l"e ed,'u.....
.. ",,"~tl'onalr." Inl' ow
n~o ~.",: .~;.~' .. '
CehtreMinion
.reference
dangerous, because it is .Spiritual. Be.movies analy,zed there were 9ITmll1r~."·
, eroid; 'Boul'lgeoi's' tyve. 'Pr;ice $2.25
ing enslaved by SOlne e" art·hly gov~rndel~C!t
1£:::1 adulteI'l·t=lf:'1 19 SedU"tl" onil'· (5
No. 1152x' Geniune Ipather, centre re. -.;" U
.
\J<O'I:
."
. ~J
ment will not necessarily destroy
suicides, 117i6 thieveSl, Z5 prostitutes;
ference, India- paper, Minion type,
men's sou1s, Ibut being, enslaved by
. 3,5 dr.unkards. IA recent lnOvie ad. silk Se\Vll.
.
Plric~ $5.25
ea tho Iicism. and 'her offspri ng, sec- N(). 172x Ge Iluin e lea HI er, India pa. ' vertised it was- basedl on.. S'eX. 'DH'I~K f, '
tarianism, will inevitably bring men's
' 'pel', centre reference, Bourgeois
-(From BUlletin put out. by. " Bro.'.
souls to ruin. We convict brethren
F l a n n e r y . . ) I . . !! ,~, ;,'
tYpe, silk sewn. .
, $7.00
000
are now forced to go 0l!r separate No. 4165 Genuine leather, concol'd_ __
ance, centre reference..
$4.00
DIRECTORY CHANGE,
ways workin~' among thc inmates,
:;rying to pel'suade them in the way No. 252 Genuine leather, large type,.
!Strathmore' iBlvd.- Toronto
rxf riglhrteousness and salvation. Thank
concol''(ioance; centre reference. $5.00
Robt. McCready,. Sec.,
God our !passing out good literature No. 217,2 Genuine leather, ,BoUll'geois
65 1) rayton Ave., rrol'onto
has not been d'orbidden as yet. . But· . tne, concoi-dance,' centre 1'efer000 .
•
r
r shall not be surprised at anything
cnce.
$5.50. DO YOU WANT A 'GOODBIBLE!
t he devil does.
He and litis angcls . No'. 2252 Genuine leather, la1'ge ty;pe,
Continued from ,Page 1 " ;
('el1tain1y get upset every time a soul
cOllcordan<;e, centre reference. $6.00
[f you wish I can credit the. sUb- ',; .
;, .gn a tched from th e fire. We ' ·lleed No. ~ O~2x "G en uine Ie ather, Minion scri ption or renewal if you haven.'t,·
; he ,prayers of 'brethren everywhere.
type, concordance,' cemre refer- a choice..
,
.
mhe Young ,People's iPage in' this
ence. :Indiapaper.
, $6.00
To the person obtaining thesecOitd... , '
.J uly issue of the 'Gospel Herald is
No. 23'75x Genuine leather, India" nuniber of points we' shall send a
,>pecially of intcrest to me because . paper, 11lrge . type,centre. refel'~ l'eligious b«?ok with a .value of at .".
(of the ihspiringipoem' wlhich 8J*r
ence.
. .
$7.00 least/two dollars.
.
,
('onnie alyne suIJJmitted'-itshalI go.' No.2lo53x Here ds a: real Bible. It is
To the person obtaining. rthe sec~ "
t nto my collection. Ihave composed'
leath-er lined as' well as leatlher ond number of points we shall lI.end' .:
:.!JOut 1100 !poems and ,lhaYc'sele~Jed '
,bound.' Minion type,' J,ildia paper a religious book with a ,:val~erofl, ,at. 1 '
:. fJOu t 300 cl10iee ones fl"o m the '10,- ,
and 'silk sewn . Concorda nce. $8.O(} .least two dollars;
'.' '" ,:"',
iliiO or ,mo;"ewhich {,have.i'ead dur~ .~. No: 21112x ABible·YouwiII be proud
'~Let us, p~ov()'ke one '.' anothert\)
Ig my sojourn in sdlLtary. it is my'
to o\'vn . . It is Bourg€oisl type,. 'love ~nd goo~ wor~s."
ito-,
r"nd 'hope to get. this anthology pU,Q~
lea.thel' ,bound and! of COUl'se it is ing good when you send! out the Goa'.
L .-;hed 'soon for the .benefit of tilie·
India paper, Ooncol'dance.- $8.50 pel Herald.'
".
.' ,
...,.
h "otherhood and poetl'y lovers .~very- ,',
' •
, . . ' . iBro.!D. W. D. ,Sinclair'S' 'U~e~litr ..
II hel·e.0.uly'. !fJh e' Bi~le ~as been t\ .:
\Is your S~bscri
lltion due ~_. _0.Wilkll& . these '.
.' "
. '" ,',; ~.: ..... ~ ,; .-,r:
~
.;\,;~
~ ~.~.~ :.~
:~>! "::.
. :-,';: .. ~'. :~-.';' "
""'. '. : . "

you :are
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l\IEAFORD, ~ ONT.-Ohuroh meets for all
TINTERN,ONT.-OhurOh of Ohr1stm.eets
its
servIces
In
Its
home
on
Nelson
stteet.
ev~
Lord's Day. 10~ e..m., Bible Study;
Church' Dlrec~ory
_. 10 'a.-m., Bible StJ1d·y. 11 a.m., the Lor(i's
a'l :15 a.m., Preaching followed by the
Directory Notloe............500 per year
SUpJ)€r and ExhortatIon; 7 p.m .• Preaching
Lord's Supper. Preaching the QosIpel, 8:30
the Gospel. t~hursda.y rut 8 p.m. Prayer
S d
A
Be Tr
BA"INERI\!AN. I\!AN.-Ohuroh of Ollrist
M€e,tlng and Bible StudY y NorIS J. Ellis.
p.m·, un ay. Ernest' • PetTY. "c.- eas.,
meets at the Henderson School at BannerSecretary.
, R . R . No .. 1, Vineland. onto
.
man ea<Jh Lord's Da,y at 2. p.m. for the
MILLY. SASK.-Ohuroh of Christ meets In
TORONTO~Vaugh.an Rd. and Maplewood
BrNklng of Bt'OOd. Elx'hol1twtlon and Bible
the Pebble Hill School \ at 11 am. ea.ch
Ave .•. Ollruroh of Ollr1l>t meets on Lord's
s'udy. 'SeCretary, O. SpaffOrd.'
Lord's DaY for Bible stludy and worsh4-p.
Day 11 a.m .. for Breaking of Bread, 3 p.m.
Dai servl<:e: 10
L. Anderson. secret6l'Y.·
.
SUnday Sbhool and BdJble Olass, 7 pm. :ElVea.m .• Bible Stuly;, 111 a.m. worship; 7 p.m..
MINTON, SASK.-Oh'Urcll meets at, thG
nlng Meeting. • TllIUrsda.Y 8 p.m. pmyer
Preaching. Tuesday evening, 8 p.m .. Prafer
home of L. L. Jacobs. Lord's Day Service
Meeting and Bible Study. visitors always
and Bible study; O. a. McPhee, :ElVangelll;t.
at 11 a.m. I
welcome. O. R. C'anleron, 34 Wilnnett AJve ..
,/ _' '.
I NTRE
E
1
.
Secretary. .
BENGOUGH, SASK.-l(Jhruroh meets 1~ the
1\ 0
. AL, QU .-~et ng In Legion
.
LambOOn Sdhoolhou.se sunday 1,1 a.m. for
Ha1l4S36
SUnday School 10.15. TORONTO. ONT.-Church of Ohrlst. 346
BreakIng of Bread.
The Schoolhouse Is
a.m.: Worship 11.30; GoSpel preaching as ,Stra1ihmore Blvd.
Toronw).. Meetings
f:\'e m.J1les south and' one mJile east of Ben
arranged--{P
L
Platley
Fitzroy·
3266
for
W0115'h1.p.
11
a.m.
Bnd Visitors
'1 p.m. always
Bible
:\..
G .
H A. ... \;I\.-.
c~
' .'
.'
.
•
.
School ~t 2 and 3/ p.m.
b1lss
, Evangelist;
GoUglu.
eorge
. I;~,UIJJY, ~.
l\IOOSE JA\V, .SASK.-Ohuroh 01.· Chr~t
weloome. Raymond"orutn
BRANTFOnD. ONT.--fl'he ohurch me,em in· meets Bit 1,101 OonnaughtAve., eaohLord. 8
Horace Wade, Seoretal"Y. ,1'106 Greenwood
.1
T~IllIPle BuUding, Room
2J1,
Dalhousie
St.,
Day
at
7
p.m.
for
Breaking
of
Bread
and
Avenue
"
.
'
t~ 7
f
1
pr€llchlng the Gospel.
V~sltors . welcome.
.'.
..
\
.
a.t I. a.m. f orwoJU-l,
p.m. - or gospe ".. C}if.ford Nelson .. 800. Treas.
TORONTO, ONT.~ayvlew !Avenue (for11
me.etlng and Thursda.y. evening at 8 for
NORTH LIVINGS'I:ONE, ONT. _' Ohurchmerly Bathurst st.) Ohuroh of Ohrist, now
~~~!{a~~dlJI~rl~t;t~:. John Altte.way. meets ever.y Lord's Day, 2 p.m., Bible In 'new bulld,lng onB6yvlew Avenue at
BRO.OKING. SASK.---Ohrurdh meets In. the' study. 3 p.m., Breaking of' Bread. and
Soudan, one block south of 1Elg1lnton. 9.45
BufifaI.o Valley Sohool House. every Lord's
Preaching.' 8 u.m.
Prayer Meeta.m. Sunda,y School; 11 a.m. Breaking of
"bI
lng. C. W. Whltfleld.Sec" 'r.hessalon. Onto
Bread· 7 pm Qoopel Meeting. Wednes ..
Dayal.
Ol\,IA(JH, ONT.--:-,Between Oalwille and, M.11day, 8 p.m'. 'pmyer meeting a.nd, Bible
t 0 30 . Bl e Study,fpllowed by the
Br€aklng of Bread. O. F. J05ephson~· Sooreton north .of No. "5 highway. Lord s Day
8budy Vl ...... lors· ,w'.olcom.... · c.....,..re...... -ru- John
~ ary.
.
.
services at 10.30 a.m. .. Bible study..Alt
.~"
~
v.
~VOI:'.T
BROWNfflG. SASK.-The Ohurch meets In
,n :00 a.m. W.orshlp and preaching of the
Paterson, 188., SnoV{den AlVe., Hu. 5068. .
the Mor,rls View School House for WorslUp
gospel at 7.30 p.m. Bible Study from house
TORONTo-<fuurch of Ohl'lst, Fern Ave.
and exhort'9.Uon at 2.30 ,p.m. 'mle school is
to house Friday at 8 p.m. .•. Stanley May,
rut sorauren Me. (one long block east a.nd
10 miles south. and 1, mdle west of Klsbey,
Hornby. ~,t.t R.E. 2, Selcretary.
.
. several norltdl of Sunnyside station). Bible
Sask. Jim Hugoi' Secretary, Browning. Sask.
OUNGRE, SASK.--8ltuat€d on No. . 18
School 9.45 a.m..: WorshIp at tIl a.m.:· GooCALGARY. ALTA.-JOhuroh of Chrts.t meets
1I1ghJ\va;V, half mJ1le east Of Junotion, ten
pel Service 7 p.m.; Wednesday 8p.rn. Prayat 5L715th Ave. WCl>t each Lord's Da.y at
miles nOl'th of . InternatIonal' Boundary.
er Meeting; 10.30' am; to 4 p.roL I Sewing
11:00 a.m. for worship. and Breaking of
40 miles west of Dltevan, 40 mllessout·h Of
and DevotIonal Me Btlng.
"A Weloo:mc
Bxad. RayW. Buker.Soo'y."S14 15th Ave.
\V'ey<burn. Bible Study 10 a.m .• Breaktlng
:Aswalte You at Fern Menuel" W. a. Ollarlwest.
of Bread and Preaching• .1'1 a.m. Visiting
ton. Minister, 136 Marlon st.;
Ohll!l. E.
'R'
.
.
!Brethren weloome. H. MaoLeod. Evangeltst. . Hellyer, Secy.. 10 Wrlglht Ave.
CA ~IAN,.l\IAN.=oh'UtCh
moots·
on Lord's
aNT
IehuriT
h ( rf
Day
at,;;.p. a.m. for Breaking
of Bread
alid
'powr-cotBORNE
"
.
-,.,~
TOUCHWOOD. SASK. - OIwro~ee·t.O------'-----1
p:€e.ohinft'"the Gospel. ~sunday School and
Christ meets a~ the co~ner of KIng pnd
seven miles of \VIisMl't In· the . former
Bible.Stud.y at 111:00; Evening Meeting. 7:30
Olarence sts., every ~rds nay a.t 2:00 p.m.
Slnolair home (N.~ . .1-4 25, 29, 16, W. 2
p.m. Bible Study Wednesday at 8 p.'m.
for. Bible study-J .00 p.m.
Exhortation
mer.) Lord's Day Meetings: Bible Study
H. E. Forootan. Minister.
.
and Breaklng of Bread, I.O.O.F. Hall.
2 :GO; Breaking of Bread 3 :15; Prea.ch1ng
CHARLTON STATION, ONT.-rlDhe Church
S~cretary, . Bro. Irwin Wallace. Port 001- the Gospel 3:30. . visitors alwAys welcome.
bp~tRnRe,yoVnILtL' E, SASK.---Ohuoo:1... m~~"'- In its' ,~.?~._. n 'Straker, Sec.-Treas., .W1&hart,
m.eeu; each Lord's ])ay. Sunday School at
10 :30 a.m'.j
. Break1.ng of Bread 1-1 ~15;
Eo
.u
~~
or~
Preach~ng7.30 p.m .. Amos Beevers, 6€c. . m'eetlng house each Lord's Day. Bible
COLLING\VOOD, ·ONT.-Ohuroh mEeu; in
StlUd-y 2.30: Bl'eaklng of Bread 3:30, followVANCOUVER, B.C.-Phureh of Christ meets
Y.M.O.A. on Third street. Worshh> and
ed by preaohing ser:vlce,
C .. A. Perry,
a.t the corner of 12th AJvenrtie East and
Preaohing at. 1-1. o'clock on Lord's Da,y.
Sec.-Treas .. Punnlchy. Sask.
Carolina street. Lord's Day Services:
Prlday evening at, 8.. Bible S1Iudy In prlPINE QRCHARD, ONT.--<Jhurch of ChrlstB1ble SChool. 1.0 a.m. Breaking of Bread.
nlte homes., . Ftan~ Kneeshaw, Secretary.
Loll rd's Day Service; 10 a.m. Sunday School:
111 a.m. GoopelPreaohlng. 7.30' p.m. Tues.'
FARl\mOROUGH,:QUE. ~ Church 'meets
. n,-m., Speaklng and Breaklilgof Bread·S pmi.,young ~eople's Mooting Thurs~a,oh Lord's Day; ~reaklng 'Of Bread it a.m. 'Flven4ng service 7 .30 p.m. Howard McClure da.y. 8 p.m .• Pra.yer and Bible stud'Y. Breth.
Leave hjghwo.y.at;F'a.Mllboro"ali 10mUes
It.R. 3. Newmarket., Ont., ~ecretBry.
ren from other churohes and· vislwrs ate .
.
t
f
Ni'
d
.o.q:,'
,
JtADVILLE,
SASK.-:Ohuroh
meets
in
It6
~a& .0 oran a •. goes .south to Range 23. own home on Third -Arve. _.' Lord's Day always welcome. B. O1LssoldJ 928 011
~.Lst Ave.
A. Larose~ ..F'annlborough, P.Q.,· S~.'
i
1
.
.n~est
O.....".~'O'
1":U'·~
morn' ng [l,t 1 for Bible Study, followed: by
yyl
.~~~VQ.'.1'"
HAl\UL:rON;ONT.-<JllUrcb of Ollrlst, 77
ElxhortllItlon and the Breaking of Bt'OOd; at
VICTORIA, B,C. - Ollurch meete each
Sanforcj>Ave. S'. Lord's Day. 10 a.m. Blble
7:30 in the evening for the Preaching of
Lord's Day at 11 Bm. to worship GOd. The
E tudy;
11 a.m. Breaking of Bread and
the Gospel.
mleetlng house located. at '1620 F'eI1llWOOd'
preaching; '7 . p.m. Pxeachlng the Gospel.
REGINA, SASK.~urch of Ohrlst meets
Rd. Percy E. BaUey. Sec., 2465 Oranmore
\Ved.n~day 8 p.m. Brayer and B':"le
study.
in
the
Sons
of
England
Hall,
1459
Retallac
~JJ
street, every LordJs Day.
BreakIng of Rd. Phone Ga1;den 26'TO.
;".11 welcome. Harold' Wa.lker, 43 West Ave.
Bread and worshlp at 11 am. Evenlne:
\VAWOTA'- BASK •.. - Ohuroh' meets each
8-, Seo'y. .
!Prea~hlng art 7 p.m. sec.-Treas., D. Sm1th, Lord's Day at 1l a.m. in the home of. w.
nARPTREE, SASK. _. Church meets In
213f.1 Rae StTeet•. Phone 8'l'24.
W. H!USb8.nd for worshlp. and Bible Study.
Ha\1ptrll~.. every Lord's Day. at 2, p.m. for SARNIA. ONT.-IJ'he. Ollruroh meets In thls WINDSOR, ONT.~The ohUI'Ch meets at
Breaking of Bread, Teaching and rn.,';\"'orcity
in and
Its Cobden
own home
on1 e. theoorner
of
405' .c·urry Ave.
A,"
e v e ry Lord'.s DaY and. the
CiAU
R,ussel
st. Bib
study, 10 a.m.,
~ fl tl o~. . Sccret.ary,
Morris· Bucklngham"
li
following meetings Bre conducted:· Bible
Harptree.
.
• Breaking of Bread 1J1 aim"" preaching of
sPhoot loa.m-.: Brealting of Bread 11 a.m.
HORSE CREEK. SASI{.~uroh of Ohrlst
Nle Gospel 7 p.-m.· . Vislting brethren a,nd
Gospel Sel'lV~oe 7 pm.- Visitors are Qlwn~8
meets .in the Bible School Bul1dlng. half a
visitors are welcome. RaL-oh Hibbard, Sec.
welcome.
sooretar.y, A. Bruce, ·947 Part ..
rtl~leeast. of. Lark Hill SO,hoot 0t' 11 a.m. ?R4 F1mma. st. Phone 2800J.'
..
l.....f-.n AN
Phon 3 AI\.C:O
'or Breaking of Brood, Study and ElxhorRRLKIRK, ONT.--Ohuroh otChrlst meets
e.
. e """".
'~fttiOn.
'l'\e'Cretary. Robert Tetreau, Horse. At 11 a.m. every Lord's Day. The meeting
WUOiI,PEG. IIlan.-610 Bhetibrook Street-No
t reek, Bask.
" h o u s e Is located just east of the village.
W.Oorner of Sargent ANe.
Lord's Da.y
ClArA Kindv. R.,R. 2. Selkirok ont·
Ser.vil'A· 11
m
Worsh"~'
12 15 Bible
•
U
'11 ·m:ae
~ ...W..: 'ftt
"
Study:
PreachIng.
I CE LAKE, ONT. (l\lanlto. nUn Island) _
SI\IIT11VILJ.~.
ONT.- V"""uro:1...
'1 1
' "",.'1 p.m.,
I~""
. W.Wednes4ayeve.,
.
Church of Christ meets hi itB own' hOlne
n.m. for Worship each Lord's Da.y. W. F.
nIng, 8 p.m. Prayer and Bible study. Oome'
"neand a. quar,rer mUes south of Ice Lake·
FrlUs SM
.
1 At
. hi .u. ., .....4UI
d' Msk
to
corner swre, each .Lord's Day. SUnday
ft.' CATHARINES. ONT.-Nlagara Stroot. e ....user
Do·
Soohool
Worshlp 111 a.m. Abe Wdlson,
Ohuroh of Ohrlat:
bouse lOMted
st •• I Phone 301m, ............ ' "
•
~Cy.
'.
.. .
.
on ths corner of N:1aga.ra.· street \Bnd. . WINNIPEG, MAN •. ~ ~"I"'.'''''''''.' of Oh-'st
., d
Mann!n~Bible
A'Venue. LoTd's Day service e.a .
vu'-Uuu
n
.JORDAN' OiNT
. .-.uvr
'8 Da.y 8ervloo: Bible
follows:
SChool, 9.45 B.m. eommunoooe.ts at 373 Burnell st"
one'and a be.lf
,~tu<Ly 1Jl am. Worship 12 a.m. Visitors ion 'and .Elxhomatlon, 11 . a.m. ~1 !blocks nomb of Pontage ANe,-Lordts Day
"~!elcome. .q. A. Oorbett, -~Jordan station, nreachlna'. 7
Tuesda,y-. B~ble 8tud~ '1.30
Servlc.es. 10:'30' a.m . . Breaking of B~ad
D.
ltfAN.-Oh'"'roh" 0'- Ohrist
n.m .. D. W. DrVden Sinclair, 181< Niagara. st..
and Worship: 12 noon. BIble SOhpol; 7 p.m.

BEAI\ISVILLE,Ont.~Lord's

Verdu~ A~e.

(~.

fsh

Thu~.

I

....

n5~n

D

1

lO.~O;

m~tlnR'

~';;'IO~

W~et~,,:,ew.uw~l'~,~ 9~~~

A

i:~~ ~OOB()NNET,'

p.m..

~

JWan,~ellst: O. ·H. .Gar, ~1;~ ~AeOi.,

. prea.ohlng; . Wednesde.y, 8 p.m., (ptayer e.t!d
~e.~t8 tin Oresoent Bay sohool eaoh Lord's 8~cret.Qry.
'
.
.
BlbleSwdy. Wthen in.' the oity we shall
ay a .2:30' for Breaking' of Bread" EX-. '. ST. CAl'HARINES •. ONT. ~ ~ymondSt.
be glad to have you tnOOt 'with US.. A.
:orte.tlon ~nd Bible' Study.. Miles·Lang"
Churoh House. Oo~ner' of.; Raymond and
H.' Bea~h, 1002 ~nttlng st., secretary •. '
Se
t
. n.
f. Ohr'ls't" 'me'e+Beecher streets.
Bible
School, 10
B.m. m
lPIhone .
28052.
.
..
~ K,' 00,.
-V.llJ 1""'1
~
;Breakln,g:
of Bread and
Exhortation
11 a
' ,
f'aoh Lam's DaY.at·,the.home ofH. M.
GoSpel,' Preaohing, '7 pm. Bible study.
WOODGRKEN; ONT.--.Lomted on Number
Ftam; for' the' Lord's Dlty. services at 2.30
Thursday,S p.m. E. L. Flanner.y, Evange2 HIgbtwa.y about· half way between· Lonn.m .. :.: .. '. ,,_,<..
"
'l1st: M.. O.MIlner. 61 George. aecretal"Y.
don· and' Oht\tham.
'Dhreo mlles from .

~;~~

. u l

~"AS~. .rn..'u~'"

0'

MANSON'.~t~i'!~uroh;
:of Ohrls~ moots· . SUl\mmnCOVE. ,SA.S.K.-1i'he memlbere of
WardsvUle. The ~huroh' meets each Bun"very L9ni's,I!lW'In the JdfreySchool' the Church of, Christ at this point meet . ' da.y ,lilt 10.30 a.m,' for Bible. study and at
H'nlI~"

1:0 Brel\1t!

~ntead

.'arid for . EXhorta.. . at Var&lty School ea:ch Lord's J)9.y m'om11lR . 111:15
• for ~Ins..
WQl'S~. lindAI T.P:UrOell.
pree.oh1ng;
''1.30 fora.ll\
Qospel
_.I.
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,Then ·six days after...JnY -baptisnl '
,,'
the IGovel'nor' gl~an:ted ~e I3v '90 day,'
, ,~
---000 '
____
st.ay . of. ex€cution. . ,I considered it.. .
. ' f;
if I so desired. 'He had, only l>~ss:ed only ,,a prolongayiono£ agony, ,for 1'
·Beloved in IChrist Jesus:
the '4th rea~I.er" ·hi.m-self, but, most held no (hope' that the sentenceJ'iouldj,\ ' "~
W'hether, you are a:f.aithful. Oh~'is
thin, laS' I pray you al~e, or whether· , people ,vere 'surprised to le,arn that be com/muted, • but I ,vas th~nkfp,i~r:,,"
'
for the extra· tiJne ,to f,ast and' tll' -:"\1,;
you Ihave f.allen 'R\V1ay, as I once
did, :ile 'Vias not 8 ' college ,graduate."
.
-, II ,had,vol:ked .at odd jobs for; a-, . dr.~nv -n~al'€l~ .to God in p~ay~r::l ~did' . ~
this is written for 'your admonition.
not a,sk', or €xpect the' 'lJ'ol~d' t6. sa'~e
.
In the ,fil'st case, that thou nli-ghtest bout a year ,vhen' ,ve 'nloved . onto a
,be encouraged to. steadf.astn~ss, an:d :£arm .nol'th lof Eastland and Cisco in my flesh, but onlynly'soul 'But six
Central' West Tex'as.
hours, before - expira tio~ of tho' 1'esecond,. that you may he enlightened'
IDad' and Mot11~rih:ad sepal~ated _a
l)lirlV~, the Governor c<?mu1utedthe
and persuaded tb 'retur'u to your fil~st
fe,v ,years' earlier, :addng to
SOl"sent'ence ;to tife i ' ris'o
.love, Christ J'esus.
,
qu ,
C Ul'
ather
tried to live right, af.ter that, in ap-' ,,;
fulness of sin and the consequences than .to ,play ·the hypocr,ite. My ~hvo 'preciation for .,vhatGod "h~~ don"e
thereof, ,and -the final viot{)l'Y 'over
brothers, .and I (one younger and t.he
for Ule throug1h .the Govei,,~.Qi{~. Bu;t.
Satan.
'Other older) stayed ,vith .IDad 'vhile. I Ihad a false conception ~fr.What.tht·
I was born of Ohristian parents, IllY t,vo' sisters, (bouh\ younger than' Ohristian life ,vas ,to be.,t' tho~ght
,
32 years ago, nlY' D·ad being .the
nlY younger hI'other 'B'ud) went with that not only ,vaS ;oaptisul: ·to sepatf::;:,:';",
late ,ey,an~lis-t of the ChUl~ch, o.f
Mother.
ate' lJS from the 'gu,ilt . of p'ast' sins', ~~" : .~~:,
Christ, W~ R.' "Reese" . Thonlpson.
Dad: seldonl read the ,Bible to us but that ,ve ,vel'e
·be ,~l~d.o'ved ;with ' ;:','
,Dad's -moving from one state ·to an- ,boys, but he ,gave/us' g()od advice all po've~ there'by that"'",v.o~i.d-~· n!ak~ it ,
other to pursue. the 'Lord,'s ,york in .th~ thne Jnd tried .to Ibe, both fabher
easy for us' .to ,vi~~~~~;n,d'~obh c~'~~ .destitute : places~and illness" hinder- .and nlot1(er to us.
"
na~, and, spil'itu.:al<.;:~'~~,~.,,- .t~~~~a~:~'f~ ,
ed my schooling s'o that ,I only pass~
But in the :F'all of 1928, t,vo year..s
The n~arvelous thing~)l. :t~'4t I, ~~id
.:i
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Truth Is 'Stranger Than Fiction
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,edthe 4t~~!,ade before, quitting

," El.fter moving on the'.farm, I got in

school at, the ,a,ge of }5yeal's. ,Up "vith 'bad, conlP'anioJ1~( w,h~m Dad
until that tinJc 'lTIY .lifa. ,vas a night-:- had, ,yarned me 'algainst repeatedly.
tnlare of pain -ahd school deinotions.'
(J:Irciv fool.Jhal'dy it -is f{)r youngsters
I ,vas 'u&ually set 'back a gl'~de ot
not/to listen. :to their \vise old Dads).
t\VO on llloving f1'0111 one state to
You guessed it ~ I',va's' 'accused 'Of
·another, and I ,vas plagued ,vith' a
helping' to kill .t,vo men j ,vas 'trJed
kidney ~iIl)len:t, a st-onl~ch disol'd~r"
for 111urder t\vice' and -t,vjce sentencand l'is'ing~ in'luy ea1'S abnost ~e e4, to death lin 1928 .and' 1929, l'e(year rOlJud. HQ\,\ha ppy I Was when -," spectively, Mtel' two and a" half
the, terrible" eal' p~ins would let up' year·s of futile legal battles I was
fort ~ month or ~o during, lthe heat . ,ta;k~' to -the I~eath 'House atH, tints..

yille' Texas, on M,al'ch 2, 1931, ,vith
14 yeat's' old. I vi-as almost as
on ,72 day~ to live. IEigl1,t days be- :Five of my fbest convict friends-were'
~ lar e then a~ I have been since .. My' fore my scheduled execution, I 'call- killed at niy Slide.in' escape ~ttem~~~" ';ot;.
gro iVuh 'ceased then at5 :ft. 6 inches', ed the .minister ,of, the .1Iuntsville :'bhreeofthe~, 'at one time. _IW~l~': /::~
.a 1'1' , "my'
, welg
· ht':t...·
l~O lb's., w.h·'ICh ch urc,
h B·roo ".
P D.' Tlr'}
ut. t 0 b'ap'shot .ot
that tl·me,. alld ·my hat, was ,J.
'uelng."O·
yy,l mevu,
~
'-has been my '~ver~'geweight. since. ,tize me. I ,vas a penitent believer,
carried :'a,vay, by 'a - charge ~f ,~uck';'
Being the large;st; and dumpest ~hild 1 ,but knew' vel~Y li.tt1eahout the conshot once before when two· "Qf ,my
in" ,my classroom ,nlade' me self-con- 'tents '\ of the' ·Bible, only. recalling, -., hu~dies .,veI"e'sihot .. .J ,feJ.tthat I. had
~
scious, and I hegged Dad ,to let me :that thy, Dad had taug.ht me:tbat" nothing to: live" :for but:freedimin J
quit school. He was' reluctant a,tfil'st . 'baptism ,was ,\ esse.ntial to soul salva- this 'wol~ld~ and ~ was determine.d to
., "
,but iinallrconsented, s'aying that I
tion; ", Arid' be was urging me to rega.inmy'libel'ty or (iietryingi This ,,,,;'J~>;'
could educate'myself -ashe had done obey tbei Gospel at t~e time,'
'
a.ttitude l'esulted in sevei1iear,B of, ','/')/1;':
of ithe

\.

\,

SUnlll1el'. "L$rew

fast until I

live almost perfect fOl'"about five
]nonths~ But finding '.the":'~'flesih .as".
"vaak as ever at -the end of-that ~im~.
J gave up in despair. B~lieVing it:·'
hnpossible to live a life in, p.rH~on
tha,t ,vould he Rccepta'ble in the' sigh~
'of God, and thinking tln~,t':~ ·"vas los~ "
and' could be no fur.ther lost, no lnat,ter' \vhat I did, ,I f~l1 a,vay in ;this ~
ignorance and committed, many" ho~ ..
l'ible sinsl iilcluding the sl~y,it1g_' of'
t,vo' ~ello,v prisoners ( and'sevci'al
despel~te, futile' attelnpts to ~scape. ' .
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hell as I \vaged carrtal ,val':· very .first day," h~'vey.er, and' the doc- doctors had told" him l'epeatedly that
toct decided to, send' me to the main they could .find' nobhing \V1'ong \vith
~" 'cagainst nlY fello,v men on tho
til eight months before
I!· . son farnl& of Texas.
1 ,vas 1'Q- .hospital for, an. exanl~l~ation. The l!-im up
eX-alnS. ahllost killed' ·me, but the
his death \v·hen he' began to" Jose
,L:':L rded. as the· llleanest luan in the
doctOl'S said they could· locate noth- ,Yeight, and they said he had cancer
~ \ ~lghest prison of the south\vest and
ing·al~liss and, sent nIe tba~k to the
but tit \vas too late to do anything
\\. :;s hated and' feared by both con\': (' ts and prison officials, not to luen- farn1, '\vhere I 1'eturned to ,york, about it. He\vas my only hope and
::' \n .the general . public. I ,va"s not 'hoping against hope that the sore lhelp' -in this\vorld, and his passing,
,vould eventually meal of its o\vn acthe f·alse aceus'ation of nlurder, lUY
}! ~df so bad as S0111e thought, though
cord. After tV{O or three months of
O'\vn cancer, and Illy being cast in'to
I was llo·angel and~ did not p~'ofess
'being a,ble to ,york les.s than half ,solitary, \vere alnlost nl0re. than' 1
t (I h~. 1 valued freedo111 in this ,vorld
the biIne I despaired of life, l'eaHz- could bear. M,cl.ny. stronger nlen than
a hove all things, just as thousands
ing that 1 ~va.s, .plagued \vith "a can.. 1 \vas had conllllitted suicide or gone
n f young n1en on nhe battle fields of
eer, ~nd' s\vore that I ,vould never stark. 111ad unded' less ttying ch'cum ...
t ll(~ \vol'ld tod,ay . do. And as· they, I
,hit another lic·k so long as I 're- . stances·. But I turned to the Lord
did, not ,think .it 'luuch of a sin to kill
-nulined in prison unless proper ulcdiinstead because I reali~d that "vain
~ (, gain tha t· 'v hich . ,vas a n1an's
is the ~h()pe of considei'a tion from
"i,~'htful ,heritage. Ho\y vain such . cal treatlnent \v,as given .. I had· relllained in the farlll barracks 20 Godless nlen." And I found, in.stead
l!. asoning's.
And how foolish r,v.as
day-s, ,despite threats of punishnlent ,of the -sti'a,v a dro'vn~ng Ulan reaches
~ realize not t.ha.t the TRUiE LIBER ..
T Y ~vas uline for .bheasking aU that' . \\~hen two prisoners ·had \vords, ,and for., t.J1.e :SOLID, ROCI{, rene,\Yed f·aibh
to death.
With- . . in Ohrist Jesus. But it \vas, not so
L; me ---' that freedonl' of heart and one ;stabbed the other
.
.
lll: nei' fro111 €l!VY, 111 alice, hatred and
out even trying to ascertain the
easy as, it ,sounds.
\: l in desires,' \vht~h' "passeth underfacts, the prison ,officials accepted the
. I \vas in solitary over a 'lllonth
.< anding." 1 did not realize,
. that no lies 'of t\1fO cOl1v.icts ,yho said they' pondering over the terrible thing.s
l1ian or ·se.t 'of nle,n could hold nle iri
S,a\Vllle slay· the Ulan; and. ye~ nei-· that 'had -befallen n1eand, praying
]I: son ~xcept God :allo\ved or that· I
,Mler of thenI even SR\V the fight .. ' It ailliid fasting and' tears,' because I
\\ ;~s fighting a,gainst God to fight scenled to' be a good Clhance to have
kne\v that God had let the devil
: 1,(~ln, 'even ,tho'ugh .'.they ,vere un..
111e put to death any\vay, so the authbring the'~,n--+.7ri-n-r~~"Tn'1~n-t-t:k-i4-4HHl------I
,~,:lly .111en, too., So I. "\vent about
orit.ies jUluped at it". '(I ha~ sli~in forsaken' H,inI, and' had brought a
:i:_: hbing;:JllY o\vn battles ,vithout due
t\VO prisone14s in 'knife fights a fe\v
gulf bet\veen tHis \" protection an~
\'\llsiderationof God's' ,vill and I
years before on anothel' prison farn1
nIle). A.nd then the 'Lord put it into
lll' t every engagell1cnt.
for ,v:htich they ,had tl'ied, to lie 1ne
the heaTt of the guard over Ine to
Theli six ·n10nths af,ier the last into the electric e'hair, and I ihad let the Turnk'ey sell llle a Bible.
;1 t telnpt to escape, in ,vhich the
only escaped by the skin of nlY teebh
lHa:viJlg thoroughly repented:, and
: :" 'ce friends ,vere lllurdcded (for ,ve
,vith t\vo. lif~ tcrllls, instead
B.ut feeling Ithat ·the, oath I ,had ll1ade
"
',\ . re cnnbushed),' I: can1e do\vn \vith
\vhen this· particular ease can:te" up . . 'not to ,york any' nlore ,vas no longer
: l:, internal tlnnoi' .. on March' ,2,. 1938. . for trial, the liars, having learned
binding upon ,llle; I told the officials
1.'1 t07 days _'alul,'nig·hts I \vas' in terthat:J ,vas prepared ~o expose their that· 1 \vould return to \vork\villing:; llie'agoilY'; could neither ~at, sleep,
~abrications in court, l'efused to ly, despite the cancer and the false
! ,:1- drink~·tiut; a fe\v drops of \vater.
. flPpear a~ainst 111e ..QJ. c01lr.se, they accusiation, lagainst 1ne. But they had
I: .t bccaus~
111Y record the f.arnl
had
plausible excuse' for the __ot- also changed their nl.inqs ,vhiIe· I
": I I,~tor \vo\lld not even co~ne -in to see
ficials; they \vere afr.aid . that if I\vas changing lnine.
1)'.
U1 ueh -jess send" 111e anything to
,vere to be .put to death because of
~I:laving no ,idea ho\v long I \vould
icve t~le pain or
reduce the their "true testitnony," ll1Y friends be in isolation 1 contin~ed' in pl'~yer
:h' fever. NQl',Yould he send' 111e ,,,ould 'kill thern.- To ulake I a: long and fasting ·and diligent Bible study
to the Inain. hospital at the' 'Valls stOl'Y short:, the case "vas thro\vn alnidst tears· and doubts th8rt .God
" Hunts-Qille for' au operation,' as· out and I \v,as thro\vn I'N the prison ,vould save one so vdle as I hadbeen.
:' \vas s\vorn to do i,n such cases.
dungeon. The prison authorities SR\V
I \vas deplor,ably~' ignol'Unt, could
J r I\V I survived is a ll1ystel'Y
Ine,
that t.heY ,had< no C!hoice. but to fin..
hardly read; \vrite or' spell the m'ost
\
1<, t ,at t\1e . end of 7 ,.days the tUlllor,
i~lh beating }lIe to· death or to iso- . COlnmon ,vol'ds. corr,ectly, and, the
. '
l'st. ·1 f.elt, pus 1'un fl'oln' it ,and
late nt-e. I thought fora long thne . peculiar nanles lUnd phraseology of
... 'ief \vas inunediate, but. not conl- ·,'that they chose the latter course to
the' Bi'ble \Vel~e almost inlpossible for
)',' teo · r:Dhe place continued to throb let' the cancel: do the job by inohes. Ine. But I found~ the p~ass'age that
:. ;:, e ·al sore toe, and pus seeped f1'0111
But t'hc Medical Sup.el'vis~l' finally
say~, "If a nian' la~ks in kno\vledge,
1 h~! sore
occasio11 all y.
It ,vas a convinc'cd l11e tl1at ihe could not find let hinl ask of God ,vho giveth \vithn. Inth b~fore J \vas· ;back on my ,feet. ,the cancer~ and he kept examining
out measure." This I d1id, and' in a
'r~e.~ the doctor called Ine to his
ll1e every .fC\V 1110nths to no avail.
surprisingly· shortlillle I ,vas re-ad, ,:' ~e.and: 4'kindly" asked Ine to re' My Dad had retu'l'ned to'bhe ohurch ·ing :bhe Old ,English ,vith ease and
: . 'n to the ,fi'eld to' ,York. I told hinl
o\ving to nIy troubles, and, 11e· di,ed
loved it. 'TIhen conforming with cer· .. l t : t~e 'sore ,va's;' not conlph~tely
of an internal cancer just four days. tain SC1,iptures in "regal'd' .to the re· \ ,II and that I ~'hould llot. ~ut ·he . before ·nlY cOlnnlitnlent to solitary-stol'ation of .fallen .'Christians I had •
.
'
ist~d. an~' rather 'th~n to -:appear . can~el' ex'actly li;ke, the one \vhich the· UlOSt mal'v~lous ,dreanl of my,
be ,unr~a1)onable I agreed to try plagues Ule, and ,vhich he had suf- lite that not· only c~nvinced me that
MY.~ ~on'd.jtion gl~ew 'vol~se, the', fered \vith for about 20 yearaS.· Many God could and would save me, but
: 1: \ ,rtal
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that ~ \Vias also t~ 'try ,to keep others
ironl travelling the s 'an1e roc,ky
l~oad that I had Itrod, and to salvage
those, ,vho had \vandered into tJhat
~anle pitiable state. Th~n I cea~sed
fasting, fOl'lny mealth ,vould not
have perlnitted' of Inuch more of it,
but I continued praying and studying harder than ever., It is. 111arvelout 'ho\v, nluch a person can' learn
without the bene,fit of. 11l.orta'l tutors
but ,vitlh only ,God' and: the Saints of
bhe Bible
as· 'his instl~uctors! Six
"
'1uonths after 1 ,vas placed in soli~
,tal'Y the official,s gran ted permission
that I lui'g,ht ,have otherl'eading 1llattel' thpn the Bible, but J refus'ed! all
things fictional,' acc~pting only educational books and ne\vspaper. T-hen
t,vo nlonths later \vhilesbill study..
ing iEnglis'h and the Bibl~ I ·began't{)
,,"rite BiblicH'l essays and poetry.
These \vorks I circulated a1mong the
prisoners I kne\v .on the yard, via
the hand, of the' TU1'ukey, ,vlho ,vas
also seeking after God, _ but ,vas
bHnded by denolninational poison. He
1l1e . or
sidered lne insane. But I kept giving hhll 'a few tidbits of Truth every
tilue I caught 'hiIn in a good hUlnor,
and the obligirtgly carried UlY \Vol'~S
to the other p~risoners,: \v,ho" for. nhe
1110stpart, cOlnplhnented Ule highly.
,'T,hen I ,-,began keeping a daily diary
and, collecting all the best ,poenlS I
read-and \vl'iting ,then!' in a COIUpO. sinion book. This, ~nthology no,v con- .
tains about 400 of the Cl'ealllof the
10,OQO 01" nlol~e, poenlS ;that tI have
read during the past fotil~,year'S. Of
course about 100 of these al'e nlY'
o,vn ,Yorks, and· ;bhey are not nearly
so good as lllany others I have Tead
,vhich ·al~e not in this' collection., I
luade SOUle !blunders in ,Yriting about
SOllle i111pOl'tant Biblical iSubj'ects tl1at'
.I later noted' "vhe,n I beg,an getting
litera ture fron1
lea'rned ~:n'ethren,
,vhich ,v'as three years after lllYCOlllluitnlent ,to solitary. My beloved
Sis' :had been perluitted ~t~ send ~ne
n slllall ,radio set six lnonths earlier,
Over this I ,heal~d m1any .\volld'erfully
€n1ighten~ng G9spe~, sermons 'and be.;.
-gan \vriting to ministel's \vho started" sending ·rne literature, ,vhich 1
'passed on. I consider -the" radio one.
of the threeg.reatest 'iblessdngs of
lllY' life - the other t,vo being 'nlY "
consignuLent' to solitary and the, obtaii1ingof
·the Scriptures-for had ,it
.
not .been for the radio, the. g'rea t
\vol'·ks that" IfoIl owed, should not
have
.,.
,

,

.

been ,accolnplis,hed. The l'3:dio 'Y~ a
gl~eat' ·help dn my study o! 'Englis-h
-and rthe pronunci'ation of 'vord,s. I
kne\v .the Word of God' so ,veIl that
I \vas able to pick out the Gospel
ministers as, soun ~s I tu:ned them
in--:-befol'e they !hadspok1en ten
"vords-,and before it \vas .announc~d'
of 'Vlhat faitlh' they ,vere. 'i never
on~e lui-stook a' hYPocl'ite for a Gosp.el pi'eac-h:er. It ,vas more the tone
of voice and expl'essioh of, ,the denOlllina-tional preachers; \v:hile' there
is an unmistakable tone of calm assur·ance it:l the sincere , speech of
those ,vlho proclai.m -the Gospel of
Peace, in Truth. If I could ;hear not
a,vol;d, ,bl:lt only the ton€s of voices
of pre~chers, laIn Isure that I could
E'asdly pick, out the Gosp~l n1inisters!
I began to ,vrite Gospel nldn~~ters
beqause I ,v·as' not su,re about the
validity of. my baptisnl, for I should
in all"probability, not have been baptized 'at the tinle had not the issue
been forced.
I had .kno'vn little
about the purpose of haptisnl at the

.

'

'

1

"

'

'v.as a ·burial to ',vash a \Vay past sins.
And ,I ,voridel'ed if I shoti~ld not be
baptized again 'after learning the.
,vholeTruth for nly~elf.
Some of
the ·Brethren s'aid that I ought
to
,
1llake sur.e by' being baptiz~d, ,vhile
others .said no, that IllY obedie,nc~ to
begin, ,vibh' ,vas sufficient, and that
all I needed to do \vas
to sdncerely
"
repent of TIlly sins (vl:hich I had already done, of course). W'hile \vriting to several, preaching brethren
over a ,period of tSix months or so,
I kept "s'earc·hing the Bible to find,
"'That saith the Lord about the
Blatter," -and J,anles 5':19-20, I Cor.
5; II Cor. 2:6-11; 1 John' 1 :8-9 and
other coinciding passag'es'convinced
m'e ,that those of the latter opinion
\vere right.
T·he hai'des.t thing I' found to, overconle
nlY repentance Was the
alnlost linsatiable d.'esil'c to escape
£.ron1 prison.
T·he' old devil kept
bobpjng up in nly m1ind occ~sionally
telling tn€-- ho,v easy it ,vould be for
me to esc-ap-e this ,Y'ay or ·tha t 'vay.
And I- ,v.as' sorely tenipted at times,
but I kept sa'ying, ~'Get .thee behind
•
me,· Satan," ,and putting the . evil
thoughts out of' nlY mind until 1:in",
-ally: he gave UP' tempting .. nl€. ,The
,Brother '\vho -said, H;Resist the devil
:and ·he \vill flee fronl you,'~ really
kne\v ,vhat !he, ,v.as· ,vriting about. I
do believe that I could have escaped
,

'

'
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froln prison; even frolu my dungeon ',.
cell ·I)'ad I ,been 'a-luind to do so , and a~s I said, ,it ,vas ,hard to overconle the desire ,v,hen for 10 yeal's
(,vith the exception' of the 7 or 8
lllonths I tl,ied to live a Chl~is,tian
lif€) the purpos:e to. escAPe had, been
. tne upp'ernIoS't if.:hought in lny nlind;
all obher thin~s \vere '-, secondaTY. '
Such a long-lived intention is not
easily -shaken ,loose froln, but, thanks
be unto God, ·through our Lord Jesus ---;.
Ohrist, a year after I caIne to solitary
up to thds· present tinle" and
foi'- Inhe Test of n1y earbhly ,life, 'there
has ,been and shall be need of, 11eibher
-locks, ibars, ,valls" or guards to ke"ep
Ole ',in. prison. 'T·hose" \V1holll I once
hated for :holding lnc in prison, and "
\v.honl I \vould have slain to escape, ~~~:;.
I no\v love, and ,hope to lea~l, th~ln. '
, to the ISaviour, ,vho 111a4e the s'acrifice for luhenl as \vell as for' Inc.
Nor do I hate thos'e \vho ,lied to put
'Ine"lin ,solitary. 'Dhey 'did"111C a gl~at
favor~ ,it,houg.hunintentionally; and,,,
of course their l'e\vard ,vill not be
I

I

'
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g'r,ieve . ,over. 'tihe' compl~cency of
,m'any 'Vlhb' are s·~tis'fied to do so
little.' l,t has 'been comm~tted unto
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Is it not the duty of the church to
Eph. 3 :20, .21. We are" to' do all' in sound out the 'Word as ,veIl as ·sound
HO'V SHALL. THEY GO?
·the IN-aUl€ of Christ. Col. 3 :17. ,]}he -in the Wiord. If not, \vhy not 1, My
RecentlYi I published an article church must. be alive to its respon- needs aTe ~uppHed- but I shall be
.;(,tting, forbh a cerraJin plan of, cosibili:ty. Goo has no obher ,vayglad to g-ive you the' na~nes of" 'vol'k() peratiol1 for SlJreaciing ~he. gospel. than through ,that ,institu·tiQ.n, set 'up ers ·tha't need Ihelp, to sound' out the
I nlade note of the article and pub..
on Pentecost; to 'lllwke kno,vn His WOl'd.
..
]: :3hed a privat~ letter that accom- lllessage. Anyorg.a-nization other *Seo -editoT.ial,in M-ay dssue.
panied ,it.* f €lidorsed the state- than that is usurping authority that
-~-oOo-'-'- 111ent Blade .in the letter but did not seeks
to ,m·ake :kno\vn the. luanifold .
BRAKES'
.
make anycomUlent on the ar.ticle dt~
\visdonl of God.
~
~
Brakes ;'are needful. It is danger . .
:--t~lf 1110re than to, say that, sonle
W;hen Ulen have rUhe zeal of Paul
ous to drive ,vithout them. Ho,vever
J )(~rhaps
,vould not ngl'ee ,yiN1 the
they, ,villgo ,vith the m.essalg,e.~ ~hey sOllletJinles . " bl,akes, are, dang.erous .
.. Ho,v" . sug.gested. Thel'e has been s'houldbe supported but hundi'€ds
One time II 'v-as driving in tlhe win~(Inlc~~al criti~~~r~ti~c~le~~~~~~a~v~e~h~.~ad~t~o~s¥p~enwd~p~au)~±~t~Jwlnwe~mlla~k~1u'nQg~~te~'l_~~t~imw·~~~a~n~d~t~he~' brake_locked ~n .. _~.
1 anI sure the: 'vriter expected th~
the'ir o\vn support. This is no crime one fro'nt ,v,h€,el and- we nearly had
:\ :,ticle ..to be criticized. Ho\vever the
for IP.aul d~d ,this' ,very thing. Wihile an accid~nt.You say ,v-hat mas that .,
~ :"iticis1,ll should 110t have been levellthe ,vorker is thus out of the fi·eld,.
to do ,vith the ,gospel?' H,ere I think
t l at rny.:head.
Are ,not others' capthe, }",esporisibility l"ootSI upon those
is the lesson:' Brekes, aloe sometimes
~~ ))le of teaching beside Hl€? Beea usc
\vho have this 'vorld's~.oods and y~t needed' an the church. Somletimes· it
I publish ,vhat a' nHin nlay 'vr-ite does
,yjthrholds' dt i-rolu &ue;h a 'VOrkel'.
is need:£ul to call a halt for we ,!head
: t 1l1ean that I 'agree \vi'th all the
Those ,yho ,yill not go ,vithout a
for digression, worldliness or sectarJl~an says? All of us have not l'eachpl'Omiied support do, not ,ta'ke Paul
ianismand that ,vould 'vr'eck the
•
t (l the
sallle degree
perfection,
or, 'above all, our o\vn Lord as their ch,urc·h. I do not ,find .fault \vibh the
:»1" Jlave \ve ali-reached, 'the sanleex~lnp'1e.
m'an :that watches, constantly lest we
dl~gree of kno\viedge. P.aul· 'Vl'ote to.
Ho,v 5-ha11 they go? Convert young depart fron1' the rQad that leads to
Tirnothy ~J~~ he:' said UHtudr." No,v nlen.to the need, the crying need, let everlasting glory. "We' must be' on
we do not'
anyone to a{!cept any- thenl s'ee the, vision ot sOJ,l15 dying
g u a r d ~onstantly.· Ho,vever, w~
thing that ·is· un the Gospel Herald
\v itth out the gospel.
'COllVel't the should be careful to ,apply the br~,kes
\\' ithout s'~~<ly. If they (articles)' a1'e
ohUl'ch to the crying need: of usdng at th~ ,pl'oper tim,e and kno,v enough
it: harlllony' ,vith God's Word tb~n
the ,lneans GQd- has g.iven to this
to release again. T,hose brakes ,vel'e
(~(~cept :the adlnonitiollj if \ they are
sacred responsibility and the ,york
alnl0st my louin. Som'any p.eople by
1. ~t, ·then 'any thought that ,is not in
will lUQve fod,vard. N.O PLAlN WIDL. . constantly, applyong . the ibra,kes in
l~ :ll'nlony ~ith the'vor~ of God should' W' O·R IC lJN AlN UNCON'VE'RTE'D
iniproper' 'vays destroy the ~ffect11!! l'cjected.
T do r€ject sonle Ql'_ 'CHIURCH. 'NO ,PLA'N WIILL. 'VORJ{ iveness- of the ChUl' ch. We' never
: :cles for publication. I luay puh- IF THIEPREAOHIER IS NOT WILL.. nllake progress by applying the
L ,-;.11 SOllle that sihould have been
IN:G. T,O EN'DU:RE. HARDNIESS.
AS brakes.
.'
---1000--t : IrO\vn in the ,vastepaper basket,' A GOOD SOLDIER· O!F CHRIST
What is Love?
J ~l)haps this is one of theln. Ho,vJ,ESUIS. Get the -ilnpel',ativeness of
. "Hereby,ve kno,v' ~hat ,ve love the
(. \"er it is our lahu to do all the good ,the task into the luinds, of men. ,Let
children' of God', ,vhen ,ve love God
\\'e c~n, .and' as little harln.
thenl.g<>' i,orth at) the po\ver of 'God's
and do' his,' com,maridnlents. For this'
One ,brother put. for~li the, sugWord 'and the', ,door of OPPol'tunity
is the love' of God',tha t we keep his,
g(~sbion that ,ve' should tell people . ,viIl prov.ide .theho'\v the ,york s,hould
commandments; lindh-is· command'·
}';!r\V they should go .. That \ve have
be done.
l.:ld, rtoo much teaching about how
I. ,am not· .grieved to see, the zeal ments a're riot .grievious." 1 John 5:
','. (~ s,hould 'not go. Hel'e are two
of ,brethden 1 e s't , any digres~lon 2, 3.
U And this'.
Iov,e, ,,'th~t 've'- should
~·inciples.· 'God has decreed that
should' creep 'in. Man'~ 'jhistory ha.s '
w'alk arft-er' his' com,mandrments. This
.. T.hrough Ibhe church the manifold. been one of digression ~r<>.J.ll. the win
',\ IsdO!ll ·of God is to be made kno,vil"
of God.' Stand UPOJ1, your. watoh- . is' the . cOlnmandment,' even -, as ye
EJ.}h. 3:10. 'He h~s, also swid .that t,o'ver and Inlark well the .path . of . heard~ from the beginning, that ye
II e ·is to be Iglorified. in the church.
the s·atints of God .. However, I do should walk in it." 2 John 6.
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iLord's, land -bhe fulness, thereof, the
,votld . and they that d,vell therein."
Morris lV. R. Bailey
Psa., 24:1. Vile take much ' pride In
In this' article, it iig, our pur,pose ,I ICor. 16:2. 'nhe pl'eceding .vers€ . our ,poss'oos'i~ns .. · 'We Uke to talk"
, to discuss'. the' subject of the giVling lim'pUes that IP·aul h'ad given' a simi- '~bout "our .fat.m, our -hpuse, 01' our,
of our means, as
ac~ of the ,vorIar 'command unto the chul~hes of
bank ,account," but i~ the final anship of,. rthe church.,
Galati-a.' To':"bhismay be added the alysis these rtihrlngs 'are not reaUy
,This ~s' one 8ubjectthat is.
em~ eXlample of the earlY' church, ,how' ' ours' 'at all.' They belong to God.
phasized as much, as it' should be.
they continued sted:f.astlY -in' the fel- 'God :ha,s leased ,these things to us
'M,any' pre,achers, including. myself,
lo,vs,hip;lho,vthey ,v,ere aU' of one
and. ,¥e rare ·but ste\VaraS of His .
have sa.id that they ddd not li,ke
heart '.and :one m.ind-; 'J]o\vthat they property.
'pl'eachdng on the subject of giving ihad all things in comnl:on, and hO'YIN O'Y ,Paul says concerning this
because so Juanypeople ,vere' of the that they that :had lands. od thouses ,m'atter: "Mol'€over it ds required in
opinion tbhat if he. did tpl"each on SQld them :a:nd bl~oug.ht 'the money ste,v'aras rbhata anan be f,ound f'aiththis s~1bject he was .pi.-eaching for. ·and Jaid lat the fe.et of the apostles :ful." I Cor. 4:2. 'Dhis. is a pl'inciple.
money. No,v
d·t cannot be de-all,vondel'iul €xainllples· of giving. ,'Vlith ,vhich ,ve a·reall fa,milial" . If
nled 'bhat there. are some Pi~aohers Sinee ~his ~s ·an ~ct. of 'vor~hip it \ve placed a man in charge of all
,vho ,preach for the money, it doesn1ust 'be go'vlerned' by lthe .tw~o gl'€at our 'property (I say "our pl'operty'"
not ·alterthe fact rbhat the. ·Bible ihas
prInciples .of SPIRI~
TRUTH. ,,~.ith sonle: mental reserve):
\vould . ':.~'
mluch ,to say ahout giiving. It has
In .giving of, our means in our 'VOl'- ,v.ant that '111ian to he "~aithful, .
be 1';'
be,en' $'aid that the Bible say~' more .ship, our ,giving must be done in 'trust,vol,bhy. What. ,yould, ,Ye' .think
about ,givi'ng than it slays' about .gP.IRIT ·and· in TRJUTH.
of such a Juan, if he ,beg"lau putting
fadth, l'epentanoo, baptism, and', the
Wihat does it nlean to gUv-e in ·all theinconle fl'on1' the propel~ty
Lord'sSuppel,.put ,togebher. If the
spirit 1 This is our mental attitude ipt o Ihis .·o,vn pockets .f'O~' hi,~~_ O'VD
Bihle :haSt so ':much to s,ay' about givto \v:a rd giving. P·aul slays cOl10el'nlng selfis:}} purpose5and 'Just g'lave ,us a.l1'·
ing, surely no preacher' need- make this: ,,"Let each man do ~ccol'd.ing
odd qual'ter~ dhne or nickel, or perany .a.pology for .preachi,ng, fthowt__ it. aSlhe hath purposed
Uris heart: not ,hapg!}1othing at alL" I 'do not think
-'I'nepr.fn-ciple'· of giving has. ex- .' grudg-ingly, or of, a necessitY': for that· ,v'e; ,,,"auld leave a m·an· of rbhat
tended ~U dO'Vln thr{)ugh the history
the ·Lord loveth' a cheerful giver." type in charg,e,' 'Of' our prope'i'ty for
of mank'ind. Abel offered Sracl1ifices . The ,proper sph'jt of 'liiving, there..
very long. I ,yonder ,y.hatniu~t God
of ,the nrs,tlings' of Ihis', flock, to God. fore,
a, spirit of cheerfulness. It think ,vhen he sees the s'te\v~'l~ds of
Abl'~ham ,vas a liberal gliver as was matte1\S not, therefore, . ho\v, nluch His property, puttin'g neal:ly everyIlSaac and Jacob. The divine l'ec~lod 'VB, 1uay g'live, if i.t is given grudg- thing into their. own pockets, for
tells us that ',vhen, ,Moses . ,vas comingly or \vithout a. chee:rful s'pirit their O'Vl1 selfish purposes and for
111anded to buHdthe tabernacle, Ibhe
this act Qf ,voriShip has not tnet ,vith their o\vn pleasure, and, then doling
children of Israel were' com·manded
G9d'S requir·enlents. Do ,ve alw·a.ys " . out ,to, iHinl the sma,ll bits, ,ve dp,
to .give of their tgold ~nd silver t~- ·give. of 'our lueans cheerfully,. or is and' 'even in' SOlne cases noth.ing. at,~
\va·rd this ,York, 'and' 60 hea,rty ,vas dt Ian unplea.sant duty to .us? . Which all.
'\\~'
theIr l'esponse to this COl111UlRnd, 'bhat ,is it ,vith us 1· .
' In ;the giving
our '~,moealns
the record tells ,us: "They gave more
·'Our. giving must be done ,in tr~uth. s,hou14 re'alize that ',v·h.a,t \ve g.'j~e ,is "
than enough, rand had' to ~e 1~e3trAin- But \vlhat does it mean to give in 'all- that we take out
this ,,"orld.
'ed from ~iv.ing .any 1n'Ore." TJt'el·e is' truth?! It ~l1eans . to give accoloddng . ·Pa.ul tells us ,ve brought" nothing
a \vond-erful les~on 1'~1 this ~Q~' uS.
to the truth of .GOd-'SI 'Word. Paul
into this ,\vorld, neither can ,ve carry
There were the c:}llildren of Israel say.s conc81'ningthis: ','rLet ea,ch' one ~ny'bhing out. A· In-an llla,y acculllu,vho had just, emerged from over ,of you lay by in store A.!COORDIING late· a large fortune during' a lif€t,yO Ihundred- years
slavery in jthe AS 'H:E MAY PRiOSP~~." .And s'<>" ,thl1e, ,but. ,v,hen. the ' tilue'
oonles, ,to
t
land of Egy,pt,and yet when .1fuey ,ve must give 'as' ,ve prosper: as 'We' Jllie,!he l1l'USt leave it ·b~hind; he can\vel'€ com.manded tog,i'Ve, they gave al'€ 'able Ito gi,ye. It means ~hat if not ,take it,v,ith ,hinl. J eSUB· sadd:
nlore rthan \vas needed and had W, ,ve ,area·ble to ,give five dolIal~.g, God' "Wihosoeve1- ,shall g.ive· as nll~ch· '~as
be restrained froml ,giv·ing any m~l'e~
'viIi not be s·ati3fi~dr 'vith~ fourdol-, a cup 'of 'vnter toa li~t1e child, ili
I ,vondei.·,' today, ho,v nla:ny of
lars. If ,ve fll'e' able to &,ive one the nam1e 'of a disciple, the same sha.ll
have ever ,gUven too ·much, and' if dollar, God, ,viH not be soatis·fied: \v,lth
not lose Ihis l'e,v.al'd." Ag"ain. in. Rev".;'
,ve ever had to he l'estrained f'l'om . fifty ce'nts or ·even ninet~..five cents.
14:13 ,ve ·read: "And liheard.avoice
giving.
,-,.~
If \ve a·re able to contribute t,ven.ty- fronl .heaven s·aydng; W·rite,Blessed
'N·o,v this pl1inciple of, giving. has . five cents., ,God '~ill not be satisfied are the dead 'who die in the LO'l'd
been rbrou~ht 'over lnt-~ the New 'yith~· tbig nickel. iDo we give. as fronl ,)}enceforth: yea, saith- the
Covenant ~nd 'has' 'been made a· part
\ve have prospered? .Or do we just . Spirit, that they nlay res,t fron1'
of the~vol'Sh~p of rb~e church. This' give ,vhat \V1e don't need ourselves?
their labors,;foi' their ,vorksfolIo,v
is ev·ident from· the langua,ge of the
In 'gliying of our lueans we_ s,hould
\vith thenl,' . And so,' it Js ,vhat we
apostle ,Praul to ,the 'church at Cor- l'e·alize that ,ve, ~n~ mel'ely giving have give'~ While here o~ ear~h.·that
,
:nbh: "Upon'the firs,t . d'ay of the :bac·k to ;God' what 'is, rig"!htfully His.. is 'gping It'O follo\v us into the gl'~at
\v~ek let e'ach of y.ou lay by him -in, This· illllRY Seenl like a startling state- 'beyond .and 'vi~ fOl:'~tiS ith,e ·~'eward·
store as' he «nay 'pl:osper, that no Inent .to .us but it is·.. nevertheless' . of the f~ithfu1. '.It is 'VthM w.:e are
collections,
be made when .II e<>me." ·tl,ue. Davdd says,: (f'Dhe e~rth ·is ,the
lContinued on 'Page.8 .J
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What, is a New Creature and How Do 'We.BecomeOo.e?· -Text,'OaL 7:15'

J. Mallory, Cl'Cston, B.C.
blood of IOhrist" .and Paul told those
(IBrother . Mallory is afflicted with
Let us now turn our· attention to in the church "TheYi had b,een pUi'lataracts on his eyes and this; article being in Ohrist seeing ,ve can 'not be' chased' (bought) . !WitlL the blood' of .
was prep ared.und er very: tr¥.i ngl' cir- a new creature , without be ing in the Lord." Aeeording to' this' latter
lUlUstances. '. ThiSi material Is' a d~m- Christ.
' scripture those in Chris.t's· church
l nstra tion .ofwha t
can be done if
What is it to be in Christ?
ha veheen, pUl·chased. with His blood. '
we,lhave the.
to
it.~Ed.)
The IScriptures clearly teach that If we can .be s'aved' outside ill the
'.By way' of introdIuctiollJ
A new to be in ,ohi'ist simply means to be church' of Ohris·t why did' Ohrist tell
cl'eatureis a regenerated. person,· a
in the oehurch 'ol Ohrist,a membei·Peter: "Upon this; rock I will build,
. ,
l'OThvertedi .person.
In the. Saviour's of the ;body! of IChrist;-. of which my churoeh.· and' the gates of hell
l'onvers a tion with Nicodemus he IChrist is' the head. Eph.. 1:22,~. shall not; prevail ag1ainst it." Matt.
callcd!' i~, the new birth.
' T h e same writer tells' ,us in ,Qol...oll,lB-., 16:1~-20.
iJes u s said to N kodem us': " Except that" Ol)ri s t is the ne~'dl of thebod,y, -." cA man sa im ,!o me ~'ecently: "A
a man ,be born of water and the
the chUl'Ch." . iPaul in, writing, to the person could he saved and' be a
'ph'it he cannot enter the kini'dom churcl1 at Corinth tells them that Christian and not belon'g to. any
"f God." John 3:5. This is a spirit- they are ~n Christ. 1 Cor. 3:.1. And . church." .But .r. fail to find a pall~
lIal birth into a spiritual family, by in 1 ,Cor. 12:27 he tells them they. sagc, of scripture to substantiate
means of this 'birth we 'become child- are the body of IChrist. Then to be' ~hat theory. !For the s'ame. process
in. IChrist is' to be in th~'church of that makes 'us a :Ohristian ma~es us
l'en 'ofGod-''ah{ew creature.,
.In Gal. 6:.15 the apostle Paul says.:
Christ - a member of the bod,y. of a m-em'ber of the church. Let 'us read
.<.For in .Dhrist Jesus' n ei thel' circum _ Christ. Again Paul tells the' Corin- Acts 2: 47: "'Dhe LOrd added' to the
dsion ,lwaHeth a n)'lthing, nor U1\cir- thian ~hurch: there is but one. body. church ,dailY such as should' be· sav(;umcis-ion, ,but a new creature." Be- .1 ~or. 12:20. Then' if the body is~he' ed': or those beingsaved."
ihg a new creature is, much more im-. church there lSi but one church. There
How do we get into Christ?
)lortant than keeping . the law of is only one church aut:ho,rizedl of .God
'Let the apostle 'Paul tell us': "For
Moses: seeing' th e. Chris t took the for we read ther'e is one b odoy, one )'oe.- ar.e-all-the_ . child ren of God 'by
laW' out.~of the way nailing' it to Hig. spirit, one Ihope, one Lord', one faith,' faith in· 'Christ Jesus. For as many
Ol'()SS.'::Col. 2:.12-15. '.
one baptism and' one God. E.Jl.~~ 4,::3-~6. of y:ou as were' baptized' into .christ
How do:. we become a New Creature?
The,~Necessity of Being -Htt"ehrii'it" havc ,put on 'chris't." ,Gal. 3 :26, 27.
The'rinSwel' to this' questio'n is
Paul in writing, to the church at W:hen \Y-e were baptized into Ohrist,
made very deal' by the Apostle Paul Ephesus and \ Colossas emphasized we put IHim ,on in Name"a~a chal'in 2 Cor. 5:17: . "Hi any man be' in the importance of .beillJg in -ohl·ist. acvtep. ·Paul also tells .us in nom.
Ohrist, he is anew, creature; old In ICOL 1:14 the apostle says: "In 6:2-8:' "Know ye not that so many
thin&'s' are passedl ' away: behold all whom we ,have redemi-tion through of, us as' 'Were ·baptized into. Jesus
thing,SI are .become new." 'Thh~ ,Scrip- his ;blood, ,even the, forgweness' of
Ch'l'ist were baptized! i n' to His
tUl'El denotes; ,·.'rehition: station 01' ·sins," and we have the s'ame teach- d!eath." ,The pronoun "us" shows
d'estinati(w:, The. conjunction "if" ing,in Eph; 1:7. Then' in Eph. 1:11
that Paul also was 'ba'ptized into
shmvs y~~'i~<)s a .posSJi'bilit')'1 of us we read!: ",In wh()m also we have O'b~ Ghrist.
being ri'ii,staken 'about being in Christ. tained! an inheritance." P·eter writ-di'1'ist's ,blood' was &hed· . in . His·
But jf\,ye are in' Christ .we can be
ing to those in Ohrist says: "Ye were death 'and. we, are to he: "Baptized
sure that:we are a NeW' Creature. not redeemed with corruptible thin·gs, into IHis' death." Thus· ,we come into.
The apos-Ue Paul' wa.s not' gues!:ling as silver and ,gold' but with the pr(l-contact with Uis 'blood,. 'Dhe apostle
when he made that statement. 'For cious' blood of . Christ."
1 Peter' John tells us that we are cleans'ed
h e told the Co ri n thians : "I have. I'e _ 1 :18-20. ' . .
, f r o m .all sin hY' the .blo od! of Jesus
c'eLved of'.ilie .Lordlthat which I have
'According. to these scriptures l'eChrist. !But it can not cleanse till
delivered. unto you." 1 Cor. 11 :23 .• ' demption and forgivenesS' of sins . we come into contact 'with it. Tul'11, ,What a glorious,thing it would be' can only he obtained by, being' in
ing back a.gain to the Roman lettel'
ifeverYlbodY' who claimS! to pr'Cach Christ.. Wehav'~ also learned' that (6;4) we ,l:eadl: "Theref()1'e we ar2
the'tgospel, \youldipreacp. only. those t() 'be in,Chri~t is to 'be in· His bb~' buried with Him 'by baptism. into
things that:,tJhey. 'have received fl' om 01' ehu1·ch. Then, if we wish to be, death." Paul. !;ays the same thing
the :Lord. That WO)lld .be the things redecmed .by r the precious b~ood' of ,to the -,Colps,,,tians: "Buried', with Him
we c!\n .find' written in His Word. . J,esusChrist, and' "i}uwe the fOl'givein baptism,.' wherein ye were also
All':Christ9ttdom would' be one in.nc's's of !lins, it is necessary. to be in l'llised' with Him." Col.~:l1, 12.
ans)Ver to . the Saviour's prayer ..'
. Ghrist, rmemiberof,His, body. This, Ve'rse eleven, shows' that we put off
We havelearnedfl'om' 2 Cor. 5:,1'7 is in pelofect harmonY' with what the sins of the >body when we come
the answe1~.to whether we are a new Paul told' the .!Ephesian elders when . into Christ.
crcatlii:e 01\ nohit simply,depends h~ said: 'Weed the, clHirch of the
Agai,n we turn oui' attel1tioll to
on whethei':wji al'e in I{)hrist 01' not.' Lord 'Wihichhepui-chaS'em with His . ·Rom. 6:4.16. This passage not only.
We cilnnotbein Ohl:ist and out of own/blood." Acts 20:,@. Rev. Verburial but a res.u1'rection.
.
Therefore in scriptural baptism' t~ere
Christ-- at ,the same ~i.nJ). iWe 'can s,ion.
not.sel'Ye,twd ;Ma~ter!l 'at the same ..Peter t,old those :in Christ they must obe a resurrection. In verse 9
time.
';:. , ' : '
"had
"Redeemed. bY' thEi' precious
the a·postle tellg. us: that: "Ou}' oid
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tvlls us. In ,Hebrews 4we
. read ·that Adam? ,W!hat was' the reason that bread. ',What fur th ei' need have ,ve
(; i}d .provided a ,rest but those to
God gave the !Sabbath commandment
of ~vitnesses'? ' Ifw€' tqrn to ohui'ch
\\' hom the 'Promis~. ,vas' made failed to Israel? J:n Deut. 5: 15 ,ve read, histoi·y; 've have phe information that
t u entei' in because of disobedience",
"1.'hou shaltremembel' that ,thou
the church for the, first· centuries
.. There relnaineth therefore' a Sab..
,vast a, bonds,ervant in the land: of
continued the apostolic custom,' of
L~t tli' rest for the peopie'
. of God.," Eg,y,pt, and: Jehovah' brouwht thee meeting to bl~eak ibl'eadl' the first
( 'h,rist has entel'ed into 'llis rest and out' lby an· out~tretehed! arm, thereday of the week.
\\" l ' , i£ "ve do not fan hY' disobedience
fore Jehov~(h thy] GoeL, cOlumanded'
The apostle John, thoug'lh exiled on
,1 all €uter therein. Here "ve have
thee to' keep the Sabbath day." It PatInas, though separated· froml the
1 he antitype. of the IS~bbath: 'Dhe Is..
'is inlpossible that any !people that -fello,vSlhip of the saints' on the firs,t
) ~lelites ,vorked sdx days and rested I\veren~'~ in ,bondage in Egylpt could . daYl of the '\veek, yet sought comthe seventh. The ;Ohristjf\n l~,bol'S: in keep the Sabbath day, becaus'e in 'lllunion of heaven and said', "I ,vas
t11 iSt 1if.e , not l'esting, but ahvays
keeping it they ,must reinem:ber their
in the Spirit on' the Lord's day.~'
~lIJounding1 in the- ,york of, the' LOl'd, deliverance from, ,E'gyptian ibondage.
"Rev. 1 :.10. '
t Lat me nlaY' enter i~to ,that rest
1£ the :Ch~'istian is' not authorized
,We 'have her~in authoritYl by. Iboth
which is eternal and to Ibe .I\vithHinl to ,keep the Sabbath day, ,vhat authdirect. conlmand andl the exa.mple of.
\\'ho. has tbefore entered into'I-lis rest.
ority have "ve to ,\vorship on!" Sund1ay,
the eal'l~" church to ,\vorship the Lord
We Ulust not Iua,ke the' mistake of
the firs,t' diaYl of the \veek?
on the ·first day of the '"veek.
---000-----'l11in~ing that the Sabbath day. ,vas
W-e. ,)nust recog-nize that we are
kl'pt <frolll the tim~ of, creation., It
authorized hy the Ne,v Testament
'VORSHIP IN GIVING
i ~ true' that ,God rest€d on the " in three \vaysI: "By' R direct comContinued fronl Page 5,
~vventh day~ ,'I~ut ,vhen ,ve s-ayHe
'mand, by an example, or by a necesgivin!~ of 'our. treasures on ~arbh
It'quired Ulan to keep it before He
sary inference. 'Ve have a direct that is nlaking f.oX us a treasure, in
l'l:,quired the Israelites' in ~he ,vilderconlmand to Uleet in ,Reb.' 10 :2,5., If heaven. Is .it possible that 1ilie
n (~SS' to keep it, ,ve go beyondi what
God: has not given us any s'pecified greaJt judgment day luay fin~ us
;;" \vr.itten and do not §.peak by the
tinle to meet then: we could' not ,valk
spinitually bankrupt?
,"
~llllh,oritY' of God'. This is, clea,rly set
-by faith and car. rr-1:)rttt--I1:i%--ei).ffi-)uana----:--~r--tiJl€.n,__,-!et---U-S-~~~lllleulilli.~as..----_1
furth' iu,:'.the fon~,ving instance: In
to "not forsake our ass-elwb1ing _ to-' \ve have prospered. Le,.t us give"
Exodus'16"ve read of the giving of ,~ethel'." :We 'have a direct cOlnnland
~heel'fully, for ,the Lord lovetha
the l11api1,a. The ,people ,vere told to
to "lay ,by 'in stol'e on the ,first, day
cheerful giver. ~f ,ve but do rbhis' we .
;.r:lthert,vice as luuch -on the sixth of the ,veek as the Lord has pros- ,viI,l ,be l8&sur€d that ,ve have nl~t
day, to Ibe kept and eaten~ on the
per-ed us'." l'Cor.· 16:1 ..2. That ,Juay wi'bh God's l'e'quirem,ent.s and in due,
,'': t ~venth day.
An unbias€d' reading of Igive us a strong inference that, we' thlle ,vill receive a just l'€CODlpense
~ I ds account ,vill l'eadHy' sho\v that
shoul(i: Ineet and ,\vorship on the first
of re,vard.
the IIsraelites' Ikne\v nothing of the
day-of the \vee'k, hut it ~oes nol give
S3bbath observance before this time
us authorit~ to do so. '
T. W. Bailey
al~d iMoseshad.' to explain to theln
,We 'have to tUl'n to .authority b~
Prayer is, one of the, great essenwhy; they:. i\vere, to ,gather t\vice as exa,mple to be assured of the day'
J11llCh oJj,~:!the~': 'sixth ~\day.. On "the of ,Worship IChrist taught His' dis- tials of the Christian's gro'vth .
.J esus in teaching -His' disciph~s' to
. \~venth ',.day Moses sajd "Eat that ciples for thr~e '~nd a half years.
pray said "Our .tFather in Heaven."
today, fo~' today is. a Sabbath unto, He appointed thent a place ,vh~re ,He
J ehovah'your God. 'TodaY' 'ye shan, ,vould lueet them after, ~is' resurrec .. , 'If that ,be true then ,ve are Breth-,
not ~~d -it in 'the, field." In Exodus ,tion. Matt. 28:16. It Dlight he read- ren, and, th~t involves respon,sibility. '
:: t :12-17 iGod: said "The children 01. ilY! understood that He taught them,
!While Moses killed an 'Egly,ptian ·for
I :.;rael s h'a 11,' k e e p the Sa:bbath upon what day: to gather, together.
wrong, doing and thought he was
111l'ougl1'out their' generatiolls for -a
We do, (tindthe apostles g'athered .to-_ justifi.ed, yet. ,vhen he savi t\VO of
.,
perpetual' covenant. It is, a sign beg(ether Pril the first day of .the ,veek
the Hebl'e\vS' fighting, in o'l'dlCr to
: \vee~ lue a.nd the c'hildren of Israel
sev'eral· times after ,. Hisl l'esurrec- sho,v that it ,vas ,vrong for thelU'. to
f en'ever." . If God saId' it ~vas for
tion. J ohn20: 19-26. On ,the da'y of
act that,vay said, "Ye are IBreth-"
: he children of Israel for, a pel'petual
Pentecost (the first day of the ,veek)' ren." ActS' 7':26~and Exodus 2:11-14. '
('ovenant,'7an,d ,that it ,vas a sign hethey \vere aU again together in one 'Weare like the prodigal's' brother,
: ween, Himself 'and,' the 'childl'en of ,place. ActS! 2 :.1. The disciples, "c0!lLuk€ 15 :30, 3.1, try! to disclaill)-or '
13'rael. for,ever, ho\v can \ve, \v~thout tinued stead-f,astly in the', apostles'
diso,vn. our brother
account of
()ne ,vord .of·authority~ s'ay" that, teachin'g,a"nd fello\vship, in-the break:- ' ~vrong doing,' but t~e ,Father says
'
(}entiles- should keep the Sabbath.?ing 'of !bread and the prayers." ~cts
"Thy 'Bro~hel',". the fact that, ~\ve
I [O\v 'can it 'be a sign to them?
2:42. Though eV€l'.Yl ~neeting of .the: have the satne Father' ma'kes us
We .read in ·Peut. 5:2. . 3 "Jehovah, disci'plcsds' not sepa~·ate.lynlen~ioned Brethren.
()ur ,God-, nlade a' covenant ,vith' us yet ,ve kno\v that. they; did continue.
The story is told: of a luan 'Vlho \VaS
~:1 Hbr~p.- <J"'~11ovah ',lnade not .this l'egularly; to meet for, the exercise of a ',"do\vn-and:-out'" calling
a :'cercovenant· ,vith· our fathers lbut \vith ,these things.·' ~en in ,Aets2():7the taill' preache~' for hel'p'and the
I<S." ·,This covenant :\vas, the ten com-,
Church at TroaSl ·,vhiC'h had i}Jeen" preacher sug,gested tha~ -they pray.
r aandnlents.
,Can we speak 'as the ,planted ,by. the guidance-of \Jhe Holy ,The other man acquiesced,' and the'y,
Il'acles of iGod' and' s'ayuhat the' Sab~ 'ISpirlt was '€found to be' m~etiJ:lg 011 Ikneeled d'Cnvn and' the. ,p~'e~cher com-'
Lath' w~ kept'· from,': the time :') of, the ,first dafl of the week, to break menced with, "Our. {Father'- who art
"
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in Heaven," Ibut at this• juncture the arid 'we r,estored tbee in the walls the noon hour. 'Dhe prison officials
other man stopped: him with "Hold here, making a tota'l of fifteen con- ,have kindly permitted ,the new orethon 'Sir, let us talk a 'bit. Did' ~ou say verted ,in a little over 'one monhh! ren to congregate ,he,r:e in my isola'Our IFather'?" , "Why, yes," the And stilI the fl'e,e brethren have not, tion cell each Sund,ay; wdth me to
,preacher said. "Is that true," said Yet been allowed to preaoh inside partake of ,tlhe Lord's Supper, arid
theothel', "that God is your Father ,the prison walls here. But -in an- to, ,wol'ship aright, for wMch we are
and mine?" "W,hy of course," the swed to my pray,ells Bro. Eugene, S.
most thankfuL The officials also
preacher said. Then the other man, Sl1lIihh stal'ted a meeting at, the local Jea'V'e my door open all day and ~ny
' - into th~
. yard
said, holding out his :hand, "we are church April 15, 1943, and :balked to day ,ii I want togo owt
,brothers and you must help me."
,me... yesterday, April 16th, and said to e~el'cise in rfjhe sunlight. God is
- IjJ we al'e not 'willing to act as that' the had obtained permission to \",ibh, us, Brethren. Pray for us that
.brothers, we thave but little chance preach ~n ,the Walls Sunday. We Re- the work may progl'essin this, place,
'of being 'heard: when we s'ay, "Our joice. It is' our ihope that he will where 'so lIl1any need Christ so badly
Father in -Heaven."
, conduct the services fai' us [11 the but do not realize it.
'Please turn and' read Rom. 14:10:" morning, and ;then preach to all the
Yours.in (}hrJstian love,
pdisoners oU,t on the yard during
"Clyde Thompson
13.,
,
',Let us'
anothel'that
condition
as
,siated
in look,
that at
prayer-,
we shall
'.

"

,-;ij
,
,

..

~:.

E'SPECIALLY FOR YOUNG PEOPl' E

be forgiven to the extent that we MYI 'Deal' Young J'eQple:
forgive those '\vho sin against us.
,us ,press everf! effort and strain
~Hel1e' I am l\vdth another ,vard! or
:Luke .11:4 says, "A'ndl forgive us our
everY, nerve that ,ve -mi~ht bl~irig
tt\vo. I must ·not ta,ke to,? much 'space thenltio -J eSiUS Ohrist., AndJ furthersins; for ,ve ourselveS, also 'for,g.ive
everyone -that' is indebted to.. us." as ·\ve 'baNe sOlne nl'aterial -fronl 0111" l11ore, ,let ,us liietain our zeal for fu~1;l1
And ag;ain--1vhen ye pray use not 'readers ,\Vlhich ,ve \van t to get Jnt:> throug:hou t the entire course of our ".,
., ....
the IP'aJge this Inl0nth. I hope that in
vain repetitions nor do so to be seen
lives'.
the future \ve ,vill alhvays h,a ve en, of nle~, :but Ihe, says "But thou, :,vhen
I l\V1ould like tp sluggest, to those
oUg1h
materia'!.
contlrirbutecL
lby
YO,ll'
thou prayest, ',enter into thine inner .
W1l0 live neal' to ifJh~€ 'instituti(}n~\
chulllber; and having shut thy door,: that I ~viM have good· reaso~'to be
chat'th:eYl Igather togethel'tgroup,S( of
brief\
pray to thy·Father ,vho_ is in isecr€t,
young, Ipeople, and' then, \vith'" ;the
I
just
',vant,
to
as;k
here,
Jl~ve
you
~,nd thy Father ,vho s'eet4 in secret
perlnisSiiollJ 'of." the authorities; bIling
evell aJnalYI$d andJ nleditatedi, upon
shall reconlpense thee:'"Matt. '6:,5-7.
t/he 'gospel ~l1eSrsiag:e in \vordl ~ ~,ridJ: in
the 25th·· ohapter of Matthe\v, ,verses
It is, not ·,vrong to,pl'ay ill! public
Stong to these unfortunate folks,. Re.
31 to 461, I have, and I\,r.ith ver,y nlenl'ber that the Master said: u;Infor' \ve' ;have : n~any examples, in the
pleas'ant, results.
Ne,v Testament ,vhere' they Inlet for
asnluch ,als' lye did j t 'unto one of
that PU1'pose;. but ,ve 'must pr~~ .to
.'Ve have pres€lntedl to us there R these 'nl!y'\brethre~1 ev~n these least, .,"
our Father in jHea'ven through his
very clerur picture of, the judgnlen'O ye did it unto me .."
"
Son .J·esus rChrist, 1 Tim,. 2:5 and let' day. A'm'oI1@, other things·, for ~vhich
~SincerelYi in. Oh'rist,
..
"
us nqt forget the conditione, of an mlllny ~ve:l,e comnlendedi by: the Lord, ,Gordon J. Pennock'..,;,
"'..
acceptable prayer.
\ve iind this:' '~I ,vaS! in prison, and
July
'19~, , ' ,.":\
- - - 0 0 0 " - - }je <!anle unto lne." 'Tluis,' [lllonrhh ,ve
TRUTH. IS STRANGER THAN
iluwe a couple of poems in our paper 'Dear Youngl !People: ,Mona, Monfuna
.
FICTION
. which Ji:alVe ,been 'wr,itten by, a mall
It is quite a while now"$:ince)
. Continued from 'Page 3,
who rwas. converted) in prison. .The wrote tq our Page, but in 160kin~,
an .interest in the sal¥ationof souls, s'entimerits ill' :tJhe&e poems certainly, over the G.H. todaYI, it came to m3'
in . ,this . place. T'hose jocal /ll'Cthren'. 'SUglgiest . that this maru has" :had a· mind! that I had. ;Peen ._ "putting off
(\'ho did finally agree t~ help ,in ,the. definite ohlange of hea~'t. But trhink! tiII tomol1l'ow" long enougili,. So,
summer of 1942 were scared' off by TIllis: challlge would nevel' hlwe taken' here g,oes'.
ungodly men connected' with trhe place ;had! not someone :followed' the
I 'have recently ,moved! :from. Sas-,
prison who sought my' hurt for no indunctiion d1i ourlSaviour and! s!pa!l'ed, katc!hewall to Montana, and! ~hougiht'
just cause. But' I got Bro. Jimmie· the time. to 'visit and' teach him. I
that yoU mi~h!t like to '-heal' a little"
LoveH, "andJla~r Bro. and Sister
\\;,ondel' ~ow malJ1Yl opportunities' have aboutHle church work here. For
!<;ugene S. ' mith Jntel'ested in the been lost in the man(Y' jails andl peni- the pa~st tfioui' weeksnve have had! trhe
;i tua tion 'here. Tihen Bro, and Si 8ter
ten tia lU es. acros:s: .QUI' 'Domin ion?' W rJ pIe aSlui'e oil a contin uedl m~eting.
Smith sent ,Bro. Chas.'tH. Wilson to oUglht not ,110 ·neg-lect trhiSl work. It is' First two 'week,s at Fahwil~w, and
'three mellwihom I had con- one which! ha's the approval of, hea¥en then two week,s here at Mona. 'l'li'is
{erted. Then we foul', holding ser- andl to saY' the' least, is a wOl'th\y -, pl'eS'~llt week, meetiings. are being held
.'ices together each Lord'sJ)ay, con- one. "He who cOnNertetq a sinner in ,8id'ncy, witli a radio broadcast
'''erted two otherlS, and Bro. Wilson, from the errol' of hisl ;way s!hall save .eac.l~ day., Bl:other Burcher,.who heIdi
vas sent to baptize them also. WrhHe . a~ul !f.ro~n death, and, Slhall covel' a· these, meeting.s, has" havened! quite
lereeach time ,he went on out toa ,multitude ofl sin:s'." (James! 5:20).
e~tens1veJy: ,in the States andi has
'rison farm a few miles' from toWJl,
,Lell us~ while we ai'e yet young, beeru 'plleaching the -goSiPel formiui'Y
onverting and baptizing three men'. reaLize· that eve~: slinful man and years:,.
.
'
: he ,fir.st time and, two ~he last time. waY\wa'rd 'woman haS! a soul to saNe,
iDeslpite the l'usih ,of. farm work, " ..:'
'I'hey restored two men out there··.· &ndthat Jesus' dJiedt fOl' the mi. And, let. ,. atJ;endlanceat 'the ll.leetings waS: fair~ ". ::
'
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o .hata.tiul sin, that sinkefumeni' to
ly giood, and: ~duril1'g'\ the Fairv,iew Though ~helle al«?ne,:',a floor of. ,~tone, " ~ell along,
~Steel ,v·rills. and baTSi around! me,
nl€eting, four s·oul~' obe.yed the ,,·05A:& this .'S/man monster kiUeth \v.ith
pel call,· for ,vhich ,ve g,reat1.y,' re- This filthy 'fie.sh and hrittle thone
a ~heal't of: st!one!
Is aU th'e cage. that'·s hound me.
•
joice. ,~he ,CMlllcl1 llas -.tbeen much
eddf1(~d and "strengthened by these-'
oh! no\v,' I. a.nl siad' and' in a teal'lful.
Ineeting'ls, and.-we hope to 'have--Bro. . Wonlanle~s cell& ·are mortalthells
m'ood,
Burcher back ,vithr us at some future
. To ,the young\ in pas·sion's YJOuth,
'Becaus'e that bad pi~vaneth· over
d.ate.
But aiter deafut the spirit d\veHs
goodl.
4With
v,il'ginity
in
truth.
,V;e were 'Vel~ haPPYl to be ahle to
---,Olyd'e Thoonps,on
attend the opening of the tRadville
Bible ISchool on ~Iuly 4th,. A. very" ICaught in ~he nlesih of ,sinful flesh,
'VHAT I AM
IDydng
of
,i!nvard
gnav~r,ing,
great o,vol'k, .is being done by' lJhe
13~ble sdhools'.
'Dheyi are \vonthy
of I long to drin~ 'life'S! ,vate1.' fresh
I am a IPOS·t oak tree's nut bro\vn
.
,
W~here _Thou nly-soul ai,tdr~'ving;
our Ibest .S(Upport, both, in tf:unclls ,and
leaf
.-:...Clyde _'.Dhol11Jpson
inilpersoTI1al attendance. Pe . .·s,onal1y, I
Tos1s'ed, bYistol'mlYl 'yinds' [rom my
can say that s'omre of. - the ha,ppiest
kindred' £Oar;
(This
alOen1
haSl
tbeen
clippecL
f·rom
.
\veek& of my! i,ife ,vereSlpent at Bible .
I .aln a ship 'sailing the !foamy b~~ine
1'he
lEvan~eHs:t,
IpUiblished
in
'Long'sci1oo11" a~dl ifue le~'Sons' taug:ht, Ine
4Ca ugthb in smdld~n g,ales of vain
vie,v,
Texas,
and'
I
inelude
here
the
there have 'been 'in¥a,luable. I have
desire;
footnote
'\vhich
'vas'
ad~edr
by
them.
'
heard'lnanYl !people sa~,· ~'Op, I can ..
not afford! ft,l It i.S! such a. busy tilne, ·Here it is,: ."You miglht be interested I am ,GIBRAlUf AiR .....:.- fort of solid
rock I cannot. ipea:\Vay thrat long,." Dear in 'vriting this pr.isoner 'a lettel'. AdAnd though the homhs and storms
frien<iS"may·1 s'ay, in aU earnestness dl'ess hhn 'Olyde Thompson, Box 32"
ruffiemy ·'~'air, .
you cannot afford not to, go, and the ,'HuntS/ville, Texa's. Since his conversion behind prison I\vaHslhe ;haS" al- I am 81tHl inlpl~egna.ble 'to ass'ault,
~6:hor.tl time spent in studIY1 and ChrisNor a·m 1 'lnoved: bY' l'aptul'e or
'lian ,comp~nion'Slhip ,viII' re.pay, y~u B10st Inelllorized' the . ,B~ble . and has
educa ted himself ,b~ -readi~,g good
despair.
n1/any} ti~esl over.' 'We nllUst ibe pre ..
pa~·e~;}~Q..~n1eet temp~a~ion, and ,vhat .,books' andJrefusdnlg fule .ba~ ,one St. , He Sonl'e Ul en may' see lne a,sl the drif.ting
h3Jsconverted several innlates. AlhetteA!j~~way: to. he ',pi;epared, than t~
leaf,
.
'
.. ':;"
.
though in solital'Yl confinement,
he
.
nleetf:.~tog-~t~lell~ndl' stud~ together
IStill other& a'S, the forbres'S" never
\vith othel'S, has' at timeS' ~been .per[l'olii<.G:cid!s) WordJ?i,
.
truk~n;"
'
J u'~{:;bne In10re thing before clos~ 'lniuted to .\vorShip :God'. 'I'ha t privH- But onl~ I k,no,v if m,y strength is
.
.
'
ing. :Are ,vet going to lose our Page ege, ho,vever, is not, enjo,yoed no,v, and
bl)ief,
.
,hie
,vants'
the
!prayersl
o'f
Christians
for lack of 'nlat~rial? Just think,.
,Or if .it standsl endluring andf unthat
fue
\vorsh~
wHI
again
be
rebrethren, if each of us "vould 'Vl'ite"
shaken;
o!)ly one letten' or article ,each year,' Eltored.")
.And that true self-a sJave,' or Iproud.
I'm sure we' (\VouldJ have a. s(plendid
"
THE BEE,. THE SPIDER AND ME
or f.ree''PaIge. But': l\Vllten it is aH left to .one
COllles froml the WILL in w.hat I'
,Ol'~W~~:: ~'~Jpt'allY they) cannot keep
it .ig(oing. r'~'have' been very neg1ect- .. ,~.A .sad e~perie~ce~MRlyj is-t, 1942
choose • to be.
,'-'
A Sonnet
~Clyde Thonl-pson
frul i'~. this m:atter tlnyself, but ,hope
to
.l~et.ter in the futul'e. ' So" comE
IP.unnicllry;, Sask.,
Ol\'YlO~~g veople, let each and' every' A ,vee .bee c~me hummin:~' at nlY .
~oor, looking in,
Dear Young Fol~&: . '
ol1:e df:·)u,s ,v'rite, if: bnly~ a, little '/bit
As if to .si;p the' nectar· [<rom the
II am sendin'g'l i'n a little [loemwhich
at' a 'time, ,but DO!\vrite. '
heart ,vibhilll.
I !round ~n 'a; tbook that hasmanw,
YOU1'S in His, selwice,
. (Mil'S.) Lois Spencer : Ala's! IFate cl)ied, "'Your h~art the
otJherpoenls anru SJtories. I have chos-'
nectall' Juust ',retain,
en this, one:
IFor a cruel s'}Jider hath ,the buS!y
P~'A "Y~R ' FOR DEPARTURE '
, ,
Ibee slain!"
Because HQ Loves Me So
(:Com~osed 'Vh~ile the. internal .c·ancer
I love 1!o heal' the story'•
kept llle, a\vake after. nlidnight, J'an. . She had ,sougiht to enter, and; lit ,upon
Whi,ch· an~gel voices ,tell,
the screen,
"26b~J 1942.) .
Then poun~ed the critter Up011l hero:- Ho\v 'onCe the~ing of ,Glory!
'
. "..
Canle dmvn on earth1 t9. dwell.
t~his' 'lllOnster m€a'1l~
~ord, let ,me s.Jeep';· yea, Jet me d'ie;
I .tld~d to s,top the murder, 'hut to, my. I 'Ml1 both ',veak and: 'sinful,
!Leave my earthly race Ibe' llun:'
" g r i e v i n g , B u t tllis' I surely!, kno,v, .
Nor 'let ·me,veep, nor' le,t · m'e sigh
For in his ,veb -She ,vas f.ast beYionru Ho\v the L~rdca'me do\vn to .save me,
. Save over t!te ',vrong I've done.
"
'.': Because tHe loved; me so.
l'etrieving.
,"
.
.
No' jbitt,e~ .heart,· th'ou~h set,. apart
l
,so is the ,plight of man estranged I'lm ~lad 'my Ible$Sed .saviour .
.lIn w' cage by' fellow, m'en,
Was ,once a child like . .me, . )
from hilS ,Maker,
Who
not kno,v (thoU'g1h )\vorldly
smart),','
" ,) .
..
Stuck in wabs
sin unto tfhe und~r'.. To sho,v 'no\v purea1ridJ Holy:.
. H·ia little ones ~a~ be;
-, .
tak~r,'
That. Thou,. ,has~
made me. Thy: «in.
(
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y ecaU 'nle iMaker-and obeYi ,Me not.
donl froll1 'v'orry bhrough superst1Ye call !Ine Ligiht--ancr see 'Me not.
tious belief. the' ans,ver '~s yes. Let
Ye caU' me Wayr-and r take Me not.
111e ex,plruin that ~ 1dt~lEl anore in de . .
Ye ,call m$;! Life-.and! desire Me not.
tail: thel'e aI'£(' t,vo nl'ajor classes of
Ye ca}l Inle iW,ise-andl follo'\v Me not.
illness-organic and functional.,~ An
Ye call nle !F'air-and love' Me not.
org,anic !illlleSS ,is one in \vhich 'ther€
Ye can' tlne Rich~<and ask 'Me not.· . i.s 'solnetthing\Vl~ong 'Viith one of' our
Ye· call m'e iEtelmal~andJ 'seek Me not.
organs such 'as· a: tumol'OUs growth
Ye eall ute :Gl'aciollsL-and trust Mer
o.r:a,vi'thered member dr a strep'tonot. . c;ccus· i.nfe'ctiori. A furi'ctional '~illYe ~all me Mig1htYr-and honor IMe
ness ·is one brought 'on by \vorry, a
not.
neurobic lattitude, a s,hock 01';' ot'her
If I condenlrn you -;Iblaule Me not. forces. thatnlig'lht alupair the :Dunc('Dhe· l1bove . jns!cription lllay. be tioning" 'of .thenervous!'s,ystem. The
..
Steen in an anc'ient' cathedral in ·Lu- re,sulting' dis!eases heconle so nUln-.

To sing His love and! mercY{
MY! SI,veetest soni'S I'll ra.ise;
And tJhougJh -I cannot see Him,
I Ikno,v: He ,hears m~ praise;.
For·He ihas kindliy. promi'S;ed'
That even r· nlay g,o
To sing a l1110nlg lHjS1 angel,s~
Because He loved/nn~ so.

T,his .is a f}loem ' I Hke veny, much.
I trust you all f\vin be 1i~rutenedl in
. Dec, GJrmany.)1 .
.
your hearts Ib~ it
Gordon J." .Pennock,
Yours in 'Christ,
447 Mal\iorie St.,
Pauline Perry
St: James, Man.'
---000---
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Bro. Tallman on the Air
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Cl'OUS that it would be impossible :to
catalogue ,:bhenl.; The funcbional distui'bance.s- ,result jn glandu1al' de- fiaiencies, slo,ved· blood circulation,
inl,proper eIinlination. Jln~1 othe~
tl'ouble-s that attac,k an 61'~a~1 of the
body ,to bring about ulcerated g;tomEvery ,Sunday 3.15 p~m.
achs, 'gener.aI. phys,ical depr~ss1on,
rhelunatjccoluplraints, ih·ea'l't palpita'job done. SonIe \ve,r.e good. froll1 a
St. Catharines, Ont., Canada' '. social ·aspect. Some helped l',aise the. tions 'and ~hundreds' of obhel' troubles.~. ,.
·l1lol'al sltandaTds'of nIan, sonle ml3.de . :Ev€~toobh decay ds acceler.ated· and':;' .
its incidence increase
Fourth Broadcast of-Rc'Ug-ious-Q
/
ps;)rch9Iogica"
:sh,oc.ks
'capable
of
ertionsas conducted bY, ' / / tarion;:. 'but th~y' all failed in, nlakasing functional ills. . '
ing t.rue C·hnistians ----'- the truly
BRO. O. H. TALLMAN £:-~.'
If the source of these . varyIng
healthy and vital s-ph,itual 11l'an ..
6500 Buffalo ave., Ni~gara Falls,' N:.Y.
To . the obedient Christianity has not Syulptolns, ,is,' tr·aceable to fu~ctional
disturbance they .nlay very frequentproved a failure.
QUESTION
Christianity has been in the ,vorld . . ,And so Ohnistianity has f'ailed be- ly be' cur.ed by' bringing about a'
a long time no,v 'and y€t' m·an is as .- cause nlen "have flCldled, to learn ,vp·at... changed mental 'attitude, an e.stablishlnen:t. of confiden~e in '.faith . ~eal
.it is .and to pl',actice it. Nevertheless
brutal, !Selfislt and unprincipled a,s
sonle feyv people in -all a'g.es' .have .lng, ,by ·auto-.sug,gestio~, hypn~'tisnl,
ever. Is rthat not proof that Chris01' SOllle other psychoh>gical shock .
. accepted ·iit in its entirety and have
tian,ity has f.ailed.?
ANS'VER
....' ;
·been '. healed, have been inll11easur- T.hel'€ :is' nobruing nlh'~·.culoiI~ about·,
. Christianity. is a -prescription man "a,bly bl,e·s.sed. To thenl dt ,v,as not n the ·healing.': If ,ve und~~~~ban~ full~ .
f'a i1ul'e, ~nd, to thos:e \v·ho are ac- 'the interdepel)dence of }··'the " v.a.'r.jo~s - .
has refused to take •. "
cepting it 10day sincerely and \valk .. Ol'ganSi and f.unctions of the' body
There has been nounivers'al ac ..
ceptance of O.hr.isbianity. In some:- ing by its precepts' it is . not ~ fail- and, 11lind :the super.stition concerning,
ure. T.helU?n ,vho .kl1o~vS these luil'aculolls f,aith healin~ 'voul~,.~e
cases ,evangel~snl w'as not v1igol'oUS
_:.'.{: ,
things tand ,viII not 'accept bhe chal .. dispelled.
enough,. ~ dn lnany eases'
the
thing
.
nliracle ,vorking' fo'unded
....
preached f,ol' iChristianity ,vas' not lenge is' 'aco,vard. This luan ,v:ho Belief
on: u.1tdepend~ble testimony. .',,' : .
says' Ohr,istianity 'has' failed' and foi~
Christianity tat all.
Generally tate
I have often, c-halleng·ed ]n'ete]J.ded
that re·a·s·on \villhave nothing to do
\vorld halsnot. accepted it a~d em~
\vit·h tit, isa si.ssyiryting ,to· ddsguise ,m'h'a'cle ',vorke,rs 1:0 p'l'od'uce one. exployed ,it. If. a patient l'efiuses to
his· ,veakne.ss, hy a false sho\v of ample of' Igenuine nliracl~ ,vol'kdqg,
use the .pl'€scription Ibhedoctol' g'lives
the prescription 'l11os't certainly isa · s·ophisticati~n.· Hds attitude is 1110re but' it has nevel' been ·dorie.' Peo~le ...
Qii.sgusthlg than ,nlany of t~e iodtit-ic caIne to believe this nonsense be~
failure, n~t ,because it as! not g·ood,
but beca1use the patien~ did. not try ,things' rthat are falsely done in'· the cause of' fairy tales people tell them.
of . ,nliracles pel'fOl'lned ,Ya.Y. off
it. The \vorld is very HI. ~The ,Great, nanIe of Ohristianity ~
sonle"1h.el~e in a i'eluote' corner of the
QUESTION
Physician prescriQed' for. its condi.earth ,yhel'e it ,vQuld- be -'.inipossible
tion, ,but the ,yorld did .not take,the
Is 'thc'I'e such. 'a . thing as faith
to linvestigate the actuality of the
prescription. 'Some }·eligious· quacks
Jlealing today?
story.
canle a.long and altered the Pl'CSCl'ipANS'VER·
.
Ignorance of bodily' function respontion ,to suit their 'taste rather. than ' Functional and organic ailnlents.
sible for false belief. . , . '"
th~jr need 'and ,pl'e,sented t4e c·andied
The ,ans,ver ·to that qu.est1ori is yes
- 'Dhel',e a're a fe\v people \y.h~ 'l'eally
quack nledicine as Christ's prescrip- . end no.', If by ,that you 11l€an a
be.lieve that ]uiracles have been' per(,ion. These concoctions
of ·thei'e.'
.
nlh'aculblls' ,healing the .ans,ver ;is no .. forln€d . on rLhelu,. hut as I nlentioned .
ligious' aharlatans \vere not entirely
If you lnean by faith nealingan
bad, yet. they did, not g~t the w,hole: es·tablis;hment of confidence and free- . 'alnonlent ago,' the,ir c0h:viction is
due. to ~heir' ignol'~nce,' o~.·.b~dily, .
..
~

~
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And if. I try! to follo,Vl
Hiis foot1steps here helo,v,
He never ,viII forget me,
Be,c~use He loves' me s)().
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erect dignity of sophistication if
f!unction. Similarly many think 'they . God's side and man's part.·
Y0'!l ' c.an!' To :"a ·ula.n' ,v.ith any de~
M~n
r,ebelled
against
God;
the
soo VtiSionSl at the time of their s~l
gree of decency' it ,beC9mes im,posv'ation. But :these things are the' -re- grace of God makes overtures, and
s·ible to sin, and Ihold up his, 'he:ad in
sult of the mental and emotional ulan' accepts, ,surrenders. and l'eturns
. decent society. It is a sad, comd,tstul'bancesof the tim.e, God ;ha.s . to God. Ohl'oist, fhi~' sacl~ifice, justimenta~'y. on· the morals" of:' a'ny so.ficabion, the :Holy Spirit, eternal life
sent them· "strong delusion, th~ t
and the means of ou'r personal sanc- ctiety if a Ulan be. ·found \vithin it
they shouldbeHeve a lie."
\V'ho ,speaks of ,his ,vickedne&s unBible. teache& mi'racles to be done tifica tion ~l'l'e the gifts. of God's
~censured.
a,:way \vhen \vords of inspiration 'g-r'ace. He do.es· thes'e things:Eor l,JS
QUE'STION .
and· .Pl'opos,es' to :us· ,vbat ,ve should
comple~ed •.
, I undel,stand th~rt the ,Holy' Spirit
'N ow :the Biblicall a.rgunlent on this do to inherit etel'nallife. Religion,
is prontised~ as an aid only to the
subject. I ,!Corinthians 12, 13 and '14 then, is that \vhich .God provided for
Christian. Don't ,ve need lnore help
di'scusses miracle ,vprking. After dis- nlan in ;hi,s' need t{j' l',e-€lSlabHSlh hil'nl
tn·~ condition
\V'here
he may in tl'uth to become ~. Christian than 'to }.iVe
.
.
cussing'dt in I COl~inthians .12' Paull
and lov,e ,adore his Creatoi,/ T·his is . the lif~ of a Ohristian?
says, ·"and yet i sho\v untQ you a
ANS'VER
true l'e-ligion.
l~'OreexeeUent way." rr.hen lin I 'CorBecontillg a Christian less difficult
QUESTION "
inthi,ans,-13 . .}te· says, "when , that
than. living th~ life.
I understand tha't s-in is a tr·ans~
which Ii,s perfect, is come, then. that
T:he IHoly Spirit i.s not. promlised
gression of~od's la\v,' and that
Wthich is' .in part s!hall be done
to any person out of. Ohrist. The·
a,v,ay.. "James 1:25 says, "Bu~ whoso ,vould ,indicate it . is, ddspleasoing to
\vol~k of, conyersion is not a,JS· hard '
God, but -\vhat is its eff'ect on us?
looketh into :the' perfect la,v or'liberty
as :the \V'ork of sanctification or ,the
and continueth th~l'ein,· he heing not ANS'VER
Hving of ift' holy and righteous life.
.
a forgetful ,hear.er, hut a ·d'oer· of the Sin enslaves passions, destroys body,
If \ve .' ·l:e.as·on fron1 analogy· and
etc.
wOlUc,th1sJ Im:an 'ShaU be blessed in .
Sin ,affects, . the heart, the. con-. . divine·· testilnony \v,e 'shall see the
~-is. deed." Ephesians' 4:13 further
truth of' ,this statenlent . ~ . Is it
indicates lit :to be ,men the full science, . the . \vhole, soul and body of
'not easier
laut rbhan to cultivate
l'
revelati
een---given. llla}). l,t'ali
"flo,ver? Is
(Wlhen the New, Testament is ·com,.. .affections, -and, \vor.ks, hatred in our , th~ corn, the vine or
. I
'
.it not ·e·a'sier to enHst an the arnlY
i
plete.d). ~ccorddng" to Ne,v Testa- n1:inds to'v~l'd God and luan. An old
than to be a good soldier; to sta,rt,·
and very true provedbs-ays,. "We
lnent:~a<?hing then mtiracles ,vel'e to
in the .race, than to i'each the goal;
be dori~: ~way when rthe perfect or :htat'e those \ve ~';ha ve injured." Willen
\ve pif'end God \ve have given evi- to enter the boat ·than t'O l'O\V across'
complete wordls' of inspiration ,vel'e
.
dence that ,ve are filled ,vith enluity Ithe streanl;' to· he naturalized· than
giv€n. Men who :have tl~ied to affirm
'against hhn.· It· pollutes. the con- to (be, a good citizen; to enter into
t~at .any g~nuine mi-racle. has be,en
lnal'l~iage .,tJban to' be an, exempla~'y
performed sinoo that time (have run science \"duh ,its' guilt, en.slaves ,the
husband? liS it ,not easier to enter
into great difficulty. 'Dhey f·ound passions, ,vork!s ",the destruction'of
,into. life rthan 1;0 retain and
... sus·tain
tilie,ir position incapable of st'andlng the' body, alienates.. Ulan fl~onll .luan,
.
\vea.kcns, the 'at~thority and destroys it through its, 1101'n1al span?
thorOU!g~' investi,gation. 'M,ost of :bhe
the utility of la\v. If not' restrained l\fany are called but fe,v are chosen.
misundefstand.ing
on
this,·
subject
. ..
,C
\V,hile the coililnands "believe,"
has been due to people'S: f·ailure. to it ,vould fill the \vol'ld \vith 'anarchy
"repent," -and: "be baptized" are not
note t:Jie purpose of mliracles: Had and disorder-. \vdth universal 11lisery
'accolnpanied, \Vrith any indication of
ibhey $e_n.:~ this they would' have , 'and l'uin.
great difficulty, the com1nand.s· to
Sin
insults
God's
la,v,
oppresses
con~
.
kn~~t;~~~t this ~urpose was· f.wlfillth.e' use of the nleans
spiritual
science, etc.
edJ/'vl1~i)i?fGod's word ,vas completed
and· that. there existed no' more need " Sincenlan is prone to s,vagger health, ~to. fornl the Ohristian char-'
and boa.st of, his sinfulness let·. Ule acter, ·to lay. hold on eternal life', to
for them.
.repeat the l'esults of sin in its ~nany 1l1a.ke our c.aUing and election sure",
QUESTION
. Wihat .is l,elig.ion?
aspects that'
nl~Y kno,v i,ts end. etc., are 'accon1panied ,vith such exto
A.N:SWER <.
,'Every sin \\vounds, . the aff,ection \ve 'horbations and: adluonitions
Religion ~>~8ysteDl of' reconciliation. bear our ihea ven-Iy." ·Father .. . . It Inake it a d.ifficult and cr.itical affl8ir
.The ,word . literally means a bind- insults and dishonors God's la,v and requiring all the aids of the Holy
jng',again or ttydng fast that which ,authority in tlhe estim·ation of lnen. 'Spirit and untiDing persevel'lance on
our part. "M·any are called but few
w'as diSsolved,. lWiigion lis a system· . '.'. lit alienate~ our ,hearts from
of reconcH1ation--that ,vhich brin:g,s
Hitn.. ~ . It oppresses' our conscience. are' chosen." "M·any shall seek to
man back toGod..'Somethihg that' \vith -guilt '.' .. Its selfishness, and enter' into the heavenly, city,' and' .
binds h,i·in agruin in ,Jove andl d~light disre,gard for man severs us £ron1 sihall not be ,able." ."Let us' l-a,por
in God. It consists of two. depart- lnan . . . 'It induces ne\v and habit- therefol'e . to, enter into that l'est,
m,ent.s~e thing th(lt God has doneu,al violation of la\v and l'ight · .'. lIe,slt any . ulan' fall ~fter the Slame
.
for' us· ,.and, the thing .w.e must dQ
And it subjects
to contelnpt, hast- . exalnple of unbelief."
for ourlSelves~. I~ the spil~,ituarking- ·ens our: bodies' 'return
the' . dust, Forillat~O]l of a Holy character and
~.
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dOl)l as' -in the natural it is heaven"

and· our person's' everiasti'ng destructh~t;~rov-ides . the .bread, the ~.atel·, tion "'i1'o111 the presence .of ,God. Conthei'fvui~j "Qut we··~ust gather and,tenlplate ,its consequences and irnenjoy" then1.~;~'·, , ' . '. '. ':", '~_. _. ' , :;:, . . .
.plicati~ns and w'alk
sin in .the
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. progressive ,York.
"T,hel'e-1s a holy orsan~tified, state
Ibut thel'eis. 'also' a 'holy and sanctified 'chal'actel'. The' first .i~
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stanteous, as :paptism, burt the for'ma~ion of la :holy cha'ra~ter ·is ,prog,ressive 'vork.'.It is' a solelnn and
fearful chaUeng€ to the, Ohristiall
tha t ~lenlands ·his best and the ajd
of the Spirit of God. It is the duty
and' ,the ,vor.k' of Christians, '''to
perfect :holine'S's in ·the fear of the
Lord."
---000-"'--
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to further ,york of.·· t~is - 'kind. Bro.
Bales preached in T<>ronto for' some,

U~S.

per pound, ,!Sugar $3 per ,lb.,
.
rice 60c ,per H>., and' lard \$3- per lb.
thlle.-J.C.B.)
"There i,g great need' for 'wo'rk
,j
-----000
' here' among ,poor and: Ihomeless peo'BRO. P. 'VOODBRIDGE REPORTS pIe. T:he situation here is g()od, but
in K,vongtting it .fSf terrible. ',Wdth
Dear Brethren:
',help ~at could. be had here, it would
cost ,about ,$20 U'.S. per,
~ead
' per
We Ihave just received a lett-er
. ..
fronl Brother Davds in' Ohina ,v!hich month to pic}{. up homel_esa ,ohildden,
if-'one could! ,have 5Q or ,mQre' 00\ve ,vant to pass, on to you. They narl'o,vly escaped! the Japane8'~ ,vhen gether.
,,
''lExpress
our
thanks
to
the
churchM'acao ,va.s taken·
by
them
in
the
'
spring, 'and 'vent to I{,veilin in Foree es, and, our love for the church
thei·.e. !Especially" do we, want', to
China.
II 'have 'spent the 1nonrth of Septe~n
"We left Macao on April 3, expect- thank you' for your ,vodk on behal~
bel~ in the,vork in N oi,thel'llI Ontario.
of the,vor.k here."
I have done" some ,vork a't ·Fa·lm1~or-' ing to 111ake 'China in one night. The
Some have doubled their, contri,bug.ueDillas ,vho, 'vere bringing us', sa.,v
ourgh, Que., in Charlton .Station 'in
tlhat ,ve. had - a lot ·of s,tuifJ. and de- -bion in' .past ,mon'thsj ,probably' oth- ,
OJlltal~io,' andlI, nal\Te also '\vol',kedl -in
cided they .""anted' it.' T:here ,vere , el~ ,yill want to since they see rthe'
S~vard dlistrieb., '.Dhisl \vol,k hasl been
111ostLy! Ibuildingl ,up. There haiVe been, 37 in the party, and ,ve had about need for it. T·he aHoye, letter was ' ,
4000 lbs. of big,g~ge ,vi th us. 'We '\vritten as an eXlPI anati on' why Bro.
no . additionsl• '
Sh'ortly ,bafore lealVing; Meaford, at , \ve~·e· .kept 'in occupied territory 3 Davis UllUSt use pal't of his tim'e, now
days, ,andi ,then on the night of the
to provide !the necessities' for his
a Thul\Sday evening nleetin:g, ,Bro.
6th ,ve Blade a' 12 hour nlarch over ' , fa,mily.
BiHin~sley . ,vas'· speak'illlg, 'a y;oung
.
Yours in Chri&t,
1ual?- obeyed! the gospel. There- ,vaS' lllountains and fields, ahvl8..ys taking
p~ S. W()odbr,idge,
ha'ck trails and a voiddng the main
one Ibaptis'lll' rut Heathcote that has
den't "& .
'Corre
i'oads, ISO iRS to avoid any Japanese
not .been previously' i·epol,ted.
a,va
e,
748 South'. Er,ie
'
..
..
Wiohita, Ifunsas'
get so close to one post :that the
---000-----1000~-dogs b~l~ked: at us, :but no one came
BRO. JAl\IES D. BALES 'VRITES
out. It l'ainedon US' ahnost( all night ICE LAKE, MANITOUI.lrNJ~L~D "
,Aug. 31, 1943
and quite a. fe\v fellin-to streams,
.
."
"lSept. 13~ 1943
Dear Brother 'Bailey:
and' all '\vere',vet ~xcept the baby. 1 '
.
I notice the report on p. 8 (June carried hiln all night innlY arms Dear 'Bro. lBail~: .
194{3 ) 'concerning the ,vork in' a
\vith a raincoat over hiIn.We ,got
Yesterdllty, ILorrlt's DaYi, OUT spec- ,
J Irison in Huntsville, Tex!as. At the
out \vi th the clothing ,ve ,yore on the ial m,eetmg1sl. startedJ . off' wen h~ie.
At Iboth services; rwe were gcrooted' hy
present 'I' go each nionth-only, once
12 hour Inaroh, and. a' c'hange of
fin'e . ci·o,vds. ffi'or ·the laSlt 'five yeaJrs'
alllonbh as, that 'is, aU tl1ey ,viII let
clot1hing ,vhich ,ve, broug,ht fOl~' the
,
:ne go-to tJhe prison at San Quenbaby. 'Evrcy,thing ,vas los t, and
I ~have conducted) special .. ~an;gelis
tic :fl1eetittgs e'achyear for ~e con-·' . "~
: tn. aild conduct intervie\vs ,vith any
there ,seenlS no ,yay to recover it,
\vho are either .interested i'n the
but even so, W'e are glad to !be out, g111eg,ation', here, and tb~s y-EaT I,beC' hurch of Ghrist or 111elUbers of it.
aldve 'and\vhole. I think it is ,vorth lieve I receivedl bhe most outstan~
ing r,ec~ption of amy; tlme Ib~,}'J)o1th', .
1 spend' the enth'e da'y and .gener- . the price, ~lthough I ,vould have been
~(lly see' fron1 15 to 20 or, 25 llle.n. ,,--reluctant t~=.:'pay it had I kno,vn it
Ilusm!bers and non-members.
'1'he'~ut-·
.
.
1 hope yO be able to \vork, up a class
befoi'ehand~""(
,
standing fea,tiure <Xfi our meetinil~ast
(! vel' Ithere as ,soon" as
the chaplain
"T.he iollo,ving,lnay sound like a n,jlght 1Va1S '. the lallte' numtber of at~
: ~., charge ,wIt pern1it U1e to do' it. ' hard luck story, but it is, not. I just tentlve· and interesltedJ rioIlr--memhem
~everal of ':tJhe -'lne,l~ distribute liter\v-ant you 'to kno,v' ,vhy Illave ,got tpres'ent. The ,pliospoot ,'Of'. a succe~_,.
~l :.ure for 11le. I also hay~.< ~:everal
to do sOluething about ,it. I kno,v frul Ilueetinrg. jSl quite Bq)parent•. Pray',' .
.• I! loks
\vhich are ,being- cil'cu1ated. If tha:t p~oplethere a~e ,already bur .. ' for 'tfue Lord's lWork' here. :-',
.
\\ e call ever reach ,some of the ~en dened enoug·h, and 111Y ·littlepl'ob-'
'My next meeting! begUn5
Thes..
, ~, prison, I think it "fill be \v,hile lenls need llot,be added to theirs,. I s.alon, 'Oct. ·10bh~ Just·"YJes,te~~~·1
: ;, ey 'are there. Evei'Y congregation
ve tswid ,ve lost about all -\v,e had.
received atn invitation to conduct' a
"ould investi'gate the' possibilities
A shirt :hel'e costs· '$10 to $3~ U.S. short m'eetinr~ atf Bamne Islandl.'·I,d.o
Idgious ,vorkin 'prisons.
1l10ney. A suit costs above' $100. not '~n;owlhow I can ,'Wor~ thi-s' meet- .
I ,vant :to thank you for pUblish- Cloth, the, COnlJlIOn cotton 'kind, costs
iTlfg1 .in U1111ess the 'go,adt brebhren,at
'~s Boles' "T·he Ohurch in T'hllC of
$25 R yd., T,he only 'house \ve have FTIh'e·ss:alon' win ,pos,tpone·tbei~, meet\\' ar and Peace." (p. 11, June 1943).' found that n1,ight be .used at ~ll , ing ~~verbheles'S, we· wiUdo "ou~'"
Fraternally,
costs $200 U.S. per 111onth. Food' is best i-t» grant thed'esire 'of t7hes~
pe6ple.
"
,
.
, James
,D. ,Bales
about' like it \v,as 'in Macao.' ,Br~ad ver.yl·
, " •. j
.
,
'.-... "ft...
,'We are pIe·ased· to have this let- is $l',pel'pound, Carnation ,milk, ~aH
~[t appeallla to anethat we are a,p~
':--:,:-1, . .
..
~~
from Bro. Bal~s telling of l1is
tdn is' $12.50l! .S. ,p',er tin. Shoes ar~ ljll~oachi~ ,a· gre~t revival am~pW,
'.
.
.
'l~k in the prison, there. We tr,ust
$30 ·to' $60 U .S:a
i'pair, blankoets' .-are, the' c~~,~~~s . <Xfi, Ohrlst. ::~~f~ ,~are
. .
,
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,

ingl for ~reachers toconle' an~ help
theln. The Ibl,ethTen 'hel'e need a nlan
lnos,t of the' ,t/ihle... This', itrdeed, i~' a
g.rea t miss-ionary .field. I ,vould, like
t~ .. see. SOlne young" ,prea:cher . "veIl
est.rubHshed in the truth offer his services and. twke up the good' ,york
here .. 'Dhe brebhre.n' think 1 . should
5'tay \vitlh! thenl longer than just this
. nleetinlg, . . ;but that .f\vouldl be ilnpos'"
s,i,ble as the .brethl'en at ,Fen
\vick a'l'e
.
waiting for a 111eeting there this
I

.

t1l'e author andl ,giv~~ of. ,that
l~\v? T'he author of~ cours~.
Then,
"all things are posf;iible 'v.ith .God."
('T~his is a sernl0n ,vhich ,vas: deis no limit t~ ,vh'ich 'he can
livered over radio station ,OJIRiC, Win- There
.
nipeg, Man., Decem1bel' 20th·, 1942, by reason, and no bounds to \vhich his
:Gordon J. Pennock, ·Evan!g.elist, (in lpO\VeD and force can he exercised.
the series'. '~N e,v Testament Chr,is.-, :He is a'lmig1hty!'
In dealing ,vith.. th~ matter of
tianitYl," s'po.Msored bY' ,Ohurches· of
God's 'po,ver, it isr necessary
to fol...
Christ.)
r.DhliSt sernlon ,vas. presente<I: in an- }o,v, at least to 'Som'e 'extent, the
sa'lne line of reasoning used in dles\ver to a query frOln a radio listener.
chlring the exisltence of God. ElVerY"
I aln very! hap,py to. "say that I db
believe that ,God is alnl,iwht y, that eviden-ce ,vhich points to his .be.ing,
· he .is; an~p()\verful---<po'verful enough ·sinliultaneouslYJ declates' his lunlinlit-·
ed .po,ver ..1 in <fact, .it doe~' 5'eem hard
to do any.thing. t'hat he so. desh~s.
.... ,vho bel\fay .I als,o suggj€slt that I believe to uriderst~nd hmv anyone
this concerning ihim, !primarily,·
be- lieves in. his existence can d~ubt his
.

IS .GOD ALMIGHTY?·

la\v,

01'

.

.

I

faM. Bre~hl'en, \ve needl l1lore fai.tlh-·
ful; lo~al a~d ,vellt es,talblishedl hi' tfue
truth pi"eaehers' ,v'ho aT)e ,vining to
.
.
!'endure hardness" aSIa g()od soldier
of J e sus;'Chl'i st." 2 Tiul. 2 :3. Brother, are ~,ou ,villing. to offer ,youi~ ser- cause~he ,bas thus describedl himself eternal po've~'.
I \vish' ihere to present st)me
vices? lLet us' heal' fronl ,you' and ,vei in his. ,\vordl • The terln "alniighty;"
is. used! .in spea'king ofr. God, 'nlore t.lroug1l1ts along.' this line. Tholuas
place .Y10U ,vhere you can do' a
than' fifty) times in the Scriptures.. IGuthrie once saidl:, "I do ilot have to
good \vork.
p1'Opel'-~·,. open the ,Bible to learn that (the
,Sincerely and: f.aith!f,uUy yours, in . Frequently: it appears· as
noun andi is- useQ. as' a synonym fo1'- existence of ·God) .. It is enough that·
W. F. Cox
his na,llie. .Believing. then, as' I dQ,
I openm·y ey,e9 and, turn them on
tha,t the Bible is ~nl ins'pired' revelathat ,g.r~at hook of nature, 'Vlhere it
---000--.
,
tion fron1 ~God, I nl,uslt believe that ,is' legibly 'vl'itt~n, clearly l'evealed'{
·'V. EATOUGH UEPORTS
J
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~S:l.te4plJ.ttj' 1943
lLe-is a),) ·
on every page. 'God ~ that \vord
'. W€ are glad to ~'eport the 'baptislll
ILet 'Ule here present to' you a- fe\v
luay be read in" the s'tars an on' e
'of .'Sister 'Joan "Wecke, ,vho has at- 1passages o~ Scripture .. "Wlhen A.b- .face of the Slun; it is painted on every
ten~;e~ 'Inany <Y.f our services re- ra'haUl' ,vas' ninety years· old' and' flo\ver, traced on, every feaf, engravcei1~ly. .
nine, J ehova,h appeared to 'Abl'ahanl . en 'on: ever,y\ rock; it is !,v,hdslpel'ed: by
We"'have ,had 'a far better attendand s'aid unto hitll, I anl GodlAI- the,vinds, soun~e~1 fo~~th bY' the bili
ance during the ·SUIU111er. holiday
luight,y; "Vla}k' .befol'e l11e, and be thou
lo,vs of 'oceans," and! m~ayl ,be heard by
perJiodthan for Inany years past.
,perfect." I( Gen. l7:1). 'DidJ .Godl luis- the dullest ear in! the long-I'olli~g
,
.
Thi,s is largely due, no'douht, to the
represent .hhnself toA:braham'? Sure- thunde~~.'"
good \vork of visiting· by Bro. Sin- ly not.
!Spea,king again thi'ough
'Dhese t1houghts ,vel'e no doubt
clair Sr.'
" Isaiah the 'prophet, ,he saidl: "Yea, Iprolnptedby these undtY.ing· 'vo~'dsl of '
---oobo
s,ince . the dayt '\vas! I· am 'he;andi Holy Wl'it:Hear DheIn: "Thehe~v-.
,. .. :.;~y~,
Sept. 1, 1943 bhere is none that can d'eliver out. ens declare bhe. glOlW of God; and
Those ',vho have .. helped, and all . of nl~'1 hand:. I ,viIf ,vork, ·and! who the ,firm:ament shmveth h,is! handithose' ,v,ho have. follo\ved . ,vibh inter- can hinder it?" (Is'a. 43:.13) J ere- ,York. Day unto day uttereth .speech,
est,' .the, 'V9 rk on the Indian Reserves . 111iah exhalts hit11' in these ,vords: 'and nig,ht unto nig!bt Slho,veth kno\v':nol:~h":' :0£ . W,innipeg, ,vBl regret to 'c Ah !Lord 'Jehovah! beholdl, thou hast ,ledge. ·T:h.ere is! no s,peech nor lan.1eai~F~hat 'SOlue of the. preachers for lllade the neavens·. and the earth by 'guage; their voice is, not' heard.
the':· "~Chureh of Christ Mission,"
t.hy 'great Ipo\vel' and hy thine· out- .. Their line is gone out through all
their o,vn deS'ignation, have given
Sltretohed ar'lll; there· is'· nothing .too
the earth, and· thei1~ ,vor.dts to the
their ,york 'v~t1i us, and joined thenl- hard for thee." (.J e1'. 32: 17) . Jesus end 0'£ the,vorld1.'.' . (Ps. .19 :1.J4). I
selves f~ the Zion :Pentecostal chul'chsaid! to his diS!cil)le;': "With God all
A·gain: "'The invi,siblc things of him
. of this city.
thdngs are ,possiJble."(Mat. J.9:2~),
(God) s·ince the creation of th~
' .. ()Ul"~iOl'k ,had been. oppqsedby T.his last statement is,. a 'vel'Y s'trik~ ,vorld ar~ clearly seen, 'being; pel'ceiv..
t~l.e .'Pentecostals frol11 the b~ginning . iug one.,i In thes'e ,vord'sJ Jesus laid edl thitou~h the thing,s' that are nlade,.
of t,he ,york I~y our late Bl'o. Trindle.
the ~xe at the· very l'OOt of the tree . even his everlasting p~\vel' and! divin~'II.any rell1ain faithful to the teach- . of hunran reasoning \vhich daresl til ity." (Rom . .1:20) .. Yes, in .the ten. ihg. l'€ceiv~d' froni Bro. Tl'inqle, chief. lhnit the po\vel' 'of. God, by any. law or thousand' wonders: of nature is: pl'O.' ly sisters. The death of' sever,alold
Hlnitation 'vitJhi~ the' ,\vhole s,phere claimed in every ,langua'ge' of earth,
. servants' of Christ lessened the' reof human experienc~.EiVery ind'inot onlY'. the existence of.' God', hut
,stl'ail1ing influence and' no\v. those· vidrual or phase.. of nature is· ·linlite~
his evel·lasting and almig1hty po,ver.
",vho did the' ,bulk of the \vork have by. natural la,vs, but tJ1ese natural·· ,Let us now no"tice S01ne 'of these
left, Deluas ,hath fOl~saken us,. the Ia \VS' in no,vis~' interfere .,vit1,1' .rtJhe·' ",vond·ers. :1 t hasl been estimatedl that
:0al'e of" the. ,vido\v of ·Bro. Trindle, . action cif' ·.God·.Whyr? ·Because back
if alf the -men: t\vho. have lived on the.
,
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,and wh'at we can do should be. done;. ofevel'Y. la\~. there is a lawmaker, .
. oiu; care
for others Juay. be ,. another .· . ·andGod
l i"s- the atithoi·: ;of 'eV€l'Y la,v ,~,
'..
' ....:
. 0l~en door. of oppoi,vunity..
f,vithin the. "vhole 'reahn of tbings.
. ... .... ...
.Waltel' . Eatough Again I ask, which is thegl:~~t~l·!· ~
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earob during the' 'Past 6000 yeal's
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. '
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sand years. Yet, there iSi a force' g1uides these thing.s, is" the po\ver
"11' God is alnI,igj!Ity,' \vhy' does' be
which n~oveSi this, earth at the rate
\vhicrh ,belongs unto God'..
not stop this dreadful affair no\v 1"
of more than a t,housand luiles a
'Let' us have just one nlore ,ex3llllPle 'Pel1haps you, ,nlY friend, have as~minute. What is 'thiSl fOl~ce? We call
along thiS' 'line: lHalleyt's- COlnet, las1t' _ edl this· question.
:t 'gl'avitation. It 'is' one' ofth6se ,observed in 1910, travels at
speeQ.
]friend!, have you ever paused, to
things about,vhich ,ve tal~ much,\V1hich 'va's estimat~dl at that' time;
think t,hat ,perhaps,' the natiollSl are
and kno\v little. This' fOl'ee moves'
to be 100,000 nliles' per hour. That no\v reruping the, bitter fruit' of evil
the earth syste.nlatically and' orderly
is over 1600 lui1es' ,per nlinute and! so\ving? Ponder thisqu€stion: \vhat
,10 that the seasons," as ,yeN as day'
alnl0st- t\venty-seven luiles per sec11a Uon ,has, not fulfilled,' at 'leas·t in
.lnd n,ight, follo,v ea,ch othel' in regu- and. Yet, it takeS!, it "seventy-nye 'Part, - in ,this' generation, this pi'o'1ar order. 'Is this the result of blind
years to conlplete its, or,bit once~ We.
phecy? "In the last daYlS times srhall
l hance?
Surely not! Can\ve no't see
are tfurther told that it drags, a tail
conle. ,For men~, shaH be lovers' of,
i 11 it an_' alntighty!.po\vel' in operafourteen 'nlHlion nliles long. Its, tail s'elf, loverS! of - money, boastful,
. ion? Most certainly. \ve can!
could circulllfel'ence the eartJ:l· 550 'haugh~y, disO'bed1ent to, parents, , u_l)"
This' sa-nle ~orce, ,vhich ,ve call
ti1lles and, it ,vould still have ':1~50,O'OO thankful, unhol~ ,vithout natu~ral af~Ta'vitation, is ,vorking' constantly in
nliles of tail lef.t, lIo\vgreat is, the ,fection, ,im,placa,ble, sl'anderers·, witht he great dOlll'ain 0:£ space about us,
realnl of creation ,vlhen contemplatout self-control; ,fiel~e, no lovers of
The planetS' do not nlove' \across the
edt in the ,light of th~se factsl! W,hat goodi;, holding a form r of go'dliness,'
heavens in a ha1phazardr ,nWlnnel';a trelnendous pO"ver nlust harye been hut 'having denie~1 the po\ver there(;lch planet 1110VeS" in it~, 'particular
exerted to forUl" all
vhese things'
of." (2 Tim. 3 :1'-5).
('J~bit, and ,vith almost clock-~liike, preand ,set theul in '1l10tion!' What an
'Can f\ve,_saYl that tJher'e is' one nat i sion.
Because of this/orderly proa lnligh ty. 'po\ver lnust ~e requil'~rl to tion "vhich is guiltless',
l~es,pect of
C l dure, astl'OnOl1lerS are a,bIe to pl'e.guide thenl,' hal'mo'niously, thro'ug,h
thes'e -thing1s, includ~ng our ~wngreat .
(: ict the 'exa'ct date of an eclipse; or
the centuries! IFriend, that po\ver people'? I think not.
other plan,etarYI action. Beeause ,ve 'by ',vhich they: ,vere fornled, set ,in
"I,s ,God unrighteous,' then, who
. ""'....:-.: ..
11aNe dbserved the systell1ati,c I\vaYl. in
lllotion ,and controlled throu$h the
visiteth \vith \vrath? .{~od fOI,bid:'for
\\' hic'h gravity operates', ,ve g'peak of
ages, and, 'by n,vhich they are pl'op~ll-bhen'ho'\v
?',
, ,
11 \
very
1',
(Ronl. a:'5, ·6). ,.Our. calam,ity then,
1 his! la\v? lIS it not sinl'ply the delni~lpo'vel'
,Are ",ve not.Iny goodifriend~
:not suffi~ientqa~~e
ollstration of' an almighty: po\vel'
cOlllpelleru to declare, "Truly, God is. to question ,God's' po,ver; hut ~'at'4~r,
('lIntroHing ~he universe. I think so.
alrnighty 1"
a clear ,delnonstl'ation of hi~,,:'la.\v
.
/
T) at po\ver is" the p(}\vel' of God.
SonIetiInes the Ahnig'lhtiness of ',vhich say,s' that ,\ve I\vill reap ",t/h'at
If you ,viH ,looki' into the sky orf a
God is called in question .because he
\ve so,v.
c ll'ar ni~ht, YOll should! be ahle to
does not ahvays act at ~J1e. thne, and
This eternal andl, almighty Godl haSi'
,- i
SOlne six or seven thousandl sial'S.
in the lllanner in ,v.hich, \ve think
revealed in' His· \vord' a','plan ,vhere\\' itil the aid of a 'high~,po\vered
he ' ought. 'We' are not s'atisfied to ,bY' lnen and, nations can be liftedl up
t l';escope \ve are told that \ve 'can
abide by his,_ judlgnIent and his, deci-' to live upon, that plane. ,vthichcan
~,'(' 111iHions. AstronOl1lers' tell us that ,sions.· Too luany of us are helUll1edl 'bring to them every Iblessing. ,to,
be
.
:\] pha is proba'bly our closest 'fix€din.by the scope 0'£ our o,vn ,personal
des'ired both l1ere andf here'after. It·
< ar.' Yet, ,v,hen ,ve iook at AI'pha . affairs. We do not realize that ,ve
is· the \vay. of the cross': '~f-' J-esus .
',\( are not seeing- her ~:s she is toare, individually, ,but a sroan part i~ IOhl'ist. ,It conIes' to US! by' faith in
•
:. ::::'ht, ,but as she' \vas' five years ago.
God'sl vast s~helne of things . .Not onChrist and cOluplete obe.dde,nce to
J. talkes its lig.ht, ,vhich travelsl at
Iy al'e\ve selfis'h in our a'p;Plaisal of hiS! ,vord. ,I again encoura'ge YQ\If·JO
f· ,. , . --;
11:
rate of 168,000 llliles 'Per second
God.'spo,ver, Ibut ,ve do not realize .give your life to hhu ,vithout ,d~'ay. ' .
~:, :lrly, five .years to ieach us.
that" ·\vhen ,God 'Blakes a rule or laT\v !If you 'believe in, Jesus· Christ, '~hy
nut, that is not all. It i's also said 'he a1bides hy that la\v. ,He 'has said: not repent and ,be baptized:. In su/b ..
: !::I t PoHux, the ,bi-ightest star of ~he
"Be not deceived;' God! is not lllock..;' luitting" -to hinl ,youlWill be contl~iT\\ ins, ,is thirty.. t,vo . 'li.g:ht-years'
ed; for. \V1hatsoevel' 'a Ulan so\ve~h,' buting ,your s!hare to\vard', the ex~
~'!"I.l1 the earth. The t~rnl'light-ye~r'
that shall 'he also reap. ,For h~ that'. halting of our nation, alld \vill s'ecure
" lIsed Iby' astronomers' ~SI' ,ve 'vould' so,veth: unto Ih~is o\vn flesh' s'hall of your o\vn soul forever:
, !, a'k of a
'ten-nlinute ,valk' or 'an . the fies'h reap corruption; but ihe
The Recor~ of Faithful Gai~s_
~,: r's drive.' It' is' the' distance
that s~'veth unto the s·pirit s:hall of
""'Beloved thou doest a faithful",
\\ ,. :~h 'light can travel in a ye'ar of
the 'spirit reap eternal life." (Gal.
, ,T ,I,
ilndeed, ,ho\v great" are t4e ,6 :7, '8), Mlan is 'prone to ,valk in
\vork in \vhats'Oevel' thou' doest' to.;.
. :I;\(~es
the, . u-niverse! ,'\But let us 'his! o\vn ,yay. and SO\V the seedls' of \vard· thenl that are brethren and
I' further: astrononlers, iby pres-' .,vickedness and" s-in, but: theri ,vhen
strangers' \vithal; \vho bear \vitness
to thy love ,before' t~e, church: \vh~m
~. ~ llIethods, are credited: \vith. hay~
'harvest tinle COnles. he expects God
"
thou ,yilt do ,veIl to set ior\val'd on
: ,'.~' ·measured a distance of l5,000
to take the 'bitterness Ifr~ml Ihis' fruit.
their journey ,vorthily, of God: be .. ,
.::~.:' t-yeal's' into sip ace',
'And still
If God does n'ot do' so, then he qU,es.', " li1nit 'has not been reaClhed. SU1'e~, ",tions:' ,the po\ver. of Gpd~. What,~~ne of cause that for the sake of the "NanIe" "
],\-, I)nly an ah:nighty, p'o'ver could '-:"'~Jls" is not s'orely distressed ,because' they went, forth., ta'kfng" nothing . o~
the Gentiles., :We therefore ought ,to' -1"
~. (': e in a 'Systell1atic and ordel'lYQf the great calanlity of ,var whicb
."
'J:: ,- ner such a great and! ,ptel?,onder'has fallen upon -the nationSl? ,Not \velcome such,' that' ,we:, m~~ ,be: . ,f~l.. .
;,~ arrangell)ent. The po,ver ,yhich
one, I am SU1'e. But, sonleone asks, lo\v ,yorkers. for,the truth,".:~,/:Jn .. ,5:r8.,"
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Church'Dlrec,tory
DlreotOry' Notice............ sOO oer year
BANNERl\L\N, l\IAN.~uroh '. of

~ets'·

,

~j .

-

'-~ ~--~,.'

.

--:= • -- :

Ohrist

at jJle, Henderson 8ohoolat Banner-

man ·eMh·LOrd·s pay at 2 p~m. for the
~Broo.klng. of Bt.eed.· Exhom.atlon and Blble
. studlY. SeCretary. O. Spafford. .
BEAl\ISViLLB,' Ont.---'Lor'd's Day Service: 10
.
Ibl S ...·ul· 111
'Wo hip' 7 pm
e..1Il1~.
B
e
'v y:
.
a.m.
."
Preaohlng. Tuesdn.y evening, 8rs.',
p.m., Pra.yer
and B1bl~.study. 0., O. McPhe~, Evangelist.
BENGOUGii, •SASK.--Qhruroh meets In the
.I..ambton·'~~oolhouse Sunday 1.1 a.m. for
Breaklng · of Bread. . The Schoolhouse is
five mdlessouth and one m!lle east of Ben
Goit.~h.· .George H. Ashby, Sec.

~ ,

..

.

..
.

.

......
,

.

,

....
t'

-.

,

October~stf'

.1948

TINTERN, ONT.--ohuroh of ,Ohrut meets
l'tIEAFORD,j . 'fJNT.-Church meets for all
eve~ Lord's: bay. 10.30 a.m~,·Blble~' ~tu.dY; .
. ttsservlces in ItshomJe on Nelson Street.
10 .a.m., Bible Siiudy, 11 a.m., the. Lord's' ·ill! :15 .a..·m., . Preaching 'followed' by . fJie
SUpper and Exho~tlon; 7 p.m., I?'reaohl~R
Lord's csupper. - Preachl~g the Gospel .. 8~30
the Gos-pel. '''illlrursda.y· at 8 p.rn.Prayer
p.m., Sunda,Y.Ernoot A. Perry, Soo.-Treas.,
Meeting and Bible StudY. Nol'lis J. Ellis.
R.R. No.1, Vineland, out..
,
Secretary.'.
)'
. ' , TORONTO--Va~8'I( lid .. and Maplewood
l\I1LLY, SASK.-Ohuroo of Ohrlst meets III
Ave.. 'Church' of Ohrist meets on 'Lord's
the p~bble Hill ~hool at 11 a.m. eooh
Day 11 l\.m. for Breaking of Bread, 3 p.m •
Lord's Day for Bible study and worsh~p.
Sunday Sbhool and mble Class, 7 p.m. EveL.· Anderson. Secretary.·
.
.ning Meeting.· ''lbursds.y.8 p.m. Prayer .
l'tlINTON, SASK.-Ohuroh meets at the. Meeting a.nd Bible.Study .. Visitors always
hom"'"
'of .L. L. Jacobs. Lo,' rd's Day Se.rvlc6 .
'0
welcQll1e. O. n.· Dameron, 28 Ohetty,W'ood I
at 11 B.m.
.
Ave., Secretary. .
"
l\IONTREAL,QUE.-.MOOting in· Legion
TORONTO, QNT.-Ohuroh of' Ohrlst,346

'Hall 4536 Verdun Ave. Sunday Sollool 10.15
strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto). Mretings'
a.m. : Worship Ih30;Gospel' preaching'· as
for worship, 11 a.m. and 7. p.m.
Bible
arranged~. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266 ..
School at2 and 3 p.m. Vlslt<>rs always
l\IOOSE JAW, SASK.---OhJtiroh of Christ
welcome. Raymond crrum.hl1ss.' Evangelist;
meets at l'lO.! Connaught Ave., eaoh Lord's
Robt. ,MoCready,
BRANTFORD. ONT.--lI'he ohureh meets in
Day a:t 7 p.m. for Breaking of Bread and
Tein(pleBullding, Room. 211, Dalhousie St.,
preaching the Gospel.
V;lsitors welcome.
65 'Dl-aytonAve.,· Toronto
at li1 a.m. for worshtp~' 7 p~mi. for gospel
Clifford Nelson. Sec. Treas.
TORONTO. ONT~-JBayview !Avenue (for ..
meeting and Thursday evenIng at 8 for .-NORTH LIVINGSTONE, ONT. - ' Ohurch
merly Bathurst st.) Church of Ohrlst, now .
prayer and B~bl~ study.
John ArttCJ,vay,
meets e.ver,y Lord's Day, 2 p.m., Bible
·
in new bulldlng on :J3Qyvlew Avenue .. at
SeC,retary, 197 Darling st.
, study. 3 p.m., BTeaking of Bre~ ~nd Souda.n,
one block south of ~l1nton; 9.45
BROOKING, SASK.-ChIuroh meets ·Inthe· Preaching. 8 p.m. Thursda.y, Prayer Moot ..
a.m.
Sunday
Sohool; 11 a.m. Brea.king .of
B'\lftalo Valley. Bohool House every Lord's . tng.·C. W. Whitfield. SOO.,T.hessalon, Onto
Bread;
7
p.m.
Gospel Meetlng.Wednes-.·
Dm· art 10.30. Bible Study, followed.' by the 'Ol\IAGII, ONT.-Be1iween Oa'klville and Mllday, 8 p:m.' iPmyer, meeting and, Bible
Breaking of 'Bread. O. F. Josephson, Sooreton north of No. 5 highway. Lord's Day.
taiy. ~
...'.
I
services at '10.30 a..m. .Bible study.. Alt
Study. Vistiors welcome. Secretary John
IU~O\VNING,' SASK.-The. Ohurch meet8 in ,11:00 a.nl. Worship andpreaohlng of the
P.a.terson, 188 Snowden Arve., Hu'; 5008.
tl1e Morris View Sohool Houre for 'Worsliip
gospel at 7.30 p.m .. Bible study- from house
TORONTO--chureh of Obri.St, ~ern Ave.
and exhortaVion at 2.30 ,p.m. \ 1Ule school is
to house FrIday at 8 p.m.. Stanley May,
a.t
Sora. uren Arve. (one long block east and
10 'nules south and 1 mdle west of Klsbey,
Hornby·, Ont .. R.R~ 2, Se;cretary.
several
no~th or Sunnyside Station). Bible
OUNGRE, SASK.---Slt:uated. on .No. 18
Bask. Jim Hugo, Secretary Browning. Bask.
School 9.45 a.m.: Worship at l.fl' a.m.: Gos'
.,'"
.'
Hlgh,va,y, half m;1le east of' Junotlon, ten·
pel Sewioo7 p ..m'.: Wednesda.y 8 p.m. PrayC AL GARY, ALTA.--lOhuroh of Oh~lst meets
mUes nor,th of International BoundaTY.
er Mooting; 10.30. a.m. to 4 p.m. Sewing
, . at .&1-7 15th Ave. W~t each Lor 4· s Day at
40 miles west of E:; tev an, 40 miles south of
and Devotional Meeting.
I'A Weloomo
... 111..00 a,.m,. forworshlD ,and .Br€aking of
Wey{burn~
Bible Study 10 a.m'., Brea.kring
Alwatts
You
at
Fern
Arvenue!"
W.
G. Oharl':f ~~ad. !RayW. Buker, Soo y., 514 15th Ave.
of Bre.ad and Preaching. t~ a.m. Visiting
ton
•.
'Minlster,
.
136
.
Marion
st.;
Chas. E .
.. ·:.·'Vest.
, '. .
.
Brethren welcome. H. MacLeod, Evangelist.
Hellyer,
Secy~,
10
Wrlglht
ANe.
, . CARl\IAN, l\1AN.--OhJuroh meets on Lord's
. PORT COLBORNE, ONT.,-Church .of
. . .,Day. at .11. a..m·. for~ Brea.-king of Bread and
ChrIst meet6 at the corner of .King and
TOUCHWOOD, SASK. - , Ohruroh
meets
. p~Jng. the .GQspel. Sunday School and
Clarence sts., every Lord's Day at 2:00 p.m.
seven mlles of WijshQnt in the: fonner
, .. Blbl~L$~udy. ~t 111 :00; Evening Meeting. 7 :~O
for Blble Study-.3 :00 ·p~m.
Exhortation
Sinolair home (N~E" 1-4 25, 29, 16, W. 2
'. .-'~, fi~ID~·'~!~~tutin~~nesday at 8 p.m.
an Bre-akln
of .Brend
I.O.O.F. Ha.ll.· mer. Lord's na Meetings: Bible· Study
2 ~O: Breaking of Bread ~3: ::, eae ·ug
~)" .•~!" CItARLTON 'SiA'J"ION, O·NT.--ITUle Ohurch
Secretary, Bro. Irwin Wallace, Port 001the Gospel 3 :30. Vls1rors alwa.ys welcome.
~:·:.-;m,e.e.~. each Lord's .:pay•. Sunday School at
born: e , O n t . . .
,
NOMlan stra,ker, Soo.-Treas'., .Wlshart,
'. ": 1.~,:~_9: a.m::..
~reaklng of Bread 1,1 :15;
PERRYVILLE, SASI{.-OhU~ m~ts In . Its
Bask.
. . PreaChtlng 730 l> n1 Amos Beevers Sec
mleeting hC?use each . Lord s Da.Y.
Bible
.' . ,CPLLIN_G\VOOD; ONT.-Ohuroh :n'J.eets· In
StJUdy 2.30: 'Breaklng of Bread 3:30, followVANCOUVER, B.C.-Phuroh of Obr1st meets
~'. ·~Y"M.O.A: on Third street.
Worship and
ed. by . preaching servIce.
C. A. Perry,
at the cor'ner of- 12th Alvenue East and
P~lng at 11 o'clock' on Lord's Day.
Sec.-Trees .. Punnlchy. 'Sask.
.
Oa rol1n a street. Lord's Day Services :
. . Frlda.y 'evening at 8
Bible Study in prl-' . PINE ORCHARD, ONT ..---church of Christ
Bible School, 10 a.m'. Breaking of Bread.
. . .. t h"
.'.'.
,Lord's Day SErvice; 10 a.m. Sunday School:
1(1
a.m. Gospel ~ea.ohIng, 7.30 p.m. Tues.
,va e . omes. ~ank Kneeshaw, Secretary.
11 R.'m., Speaking . and Breaking of Bread.
8 p ..m., Young' 'People's ~tlng: Thurs .. ,
.. ,FAR.~mO~QUG~, ClUE. - Ohuroh· meet.s· mvenl1n~ service 7.30-"p.,m. Howard Mc:01ure
.
d~.
8 pm., Prayer and Blble stud.y. Bret~each Lbrd s Day"., Breaking of Bread 11 a.m.. R.R. 3. Newmarket. ont .• Secretary. .
·
ren
from.
other churohes and visltors are
Leay~, nlgh~ .\atFarmroorough, 10 ml1es'
RADVILLE, SASK.-Dhuroh meets in its
alwa.y~
wel~.
. B.' O11ssold, 928 Zlst. Ave.
ea&t;~of NOTanqa,· goes south. to Range 2,3.
·own home on Third .Arve.. . Lord's Day
. A" :~rose, Fa nnfborough , P.Q., Sec.
.
morn,lng a,t 11 for Bible· Study, followed b,
West, soore:t:ar:y.
. :: ~L'l'ON, ONT.-O'hUfCh of Chris·t, T7
Exhorta.tlon and the BreakIng of Bread, at
VICTORIA, B.C. - Churoh .meeta '. each
Sabford Ave. S. Lord's Day 10 a.m .. Bible' 7:30 in the evening for the Preaching of .. Lord's nQy p.t 11, am. to ~rsb'p Go:d.The
'd ·
...'
,
the Gospel. ,
.
tn.Ieetlng house loca.ted at 1620 ~rI1lWood
. Bt. u. Y. . II a.m. Breaking of Bread and REGINA; SASK.-Ohuroh of Christ meets Rei.
Perny E. Ba.Uey, Seo., 2465 cranmore
p~h~~~,;.'/1 p.m. Preaohlng the Gospel.
in the Sons of. England Hall, 1459 ltetalla..c
Rd. Phone' ~rden 26'10.
w~n~~~~.~,~ p.m. Pl'ayer ~nd B1ble Study. . Stre~t, every Lord's Day.
Breaking of
A~l :welc0ltt(!;~ Harold Walker, 43 West Ave.
Bread and, worship at 11 a.·m.
Evenlnp.·
SASK., - Ohuroh meetS each
. S .•. f5~'''~ :~ ...:.'<....
'
I
'< !Preaching n~ 7 p.m.· 8eo ...Treas., D. Smith. \VAWOT.A,
Lord's·Da.y a.t l1'-·a.m. In the home of W .
. ' .."~.;,'.,.'
.
21~2 Rae St,Tf~et.
Phone 8724.
W. Husband for worship and Bl:ble study .
. HA~P~IJ.~J3},S.~SK. , - OhiUl'Ch ~meets in
SARNlA, ONT.--The· Ohurch meets In this
\VINDSOR. ,ONT.-The· church meet€; at
. . Jt~~~~~J~y.~rv, ~rd s Day at 2 p.m. fo~ r.lty in Its own home t on the corner of
'405
Curry Ave. every Lord's Day and the
. ;.):. Br~c~l~~~ of, Bread, T~ohing and Exbor..
R.\lS,~el and Oobde.n
Bible Study 10 a.m.,
followIng meetings are 9Qndructed : Bible
... ,.:ta~otr... 'e' Secretary, Morris Bucklnghaul.
Br·~nldn~ of Bread 111 R.m., Preaching of
School
10 a.m .. : Bre'aklng of Bread 11 a.m.
ll{6··<~tiiJ '.'
.
.,
tlhe (lospel 7· p.m.
Vfsltlng bretJhren and
'. Hn;§E C~EE.K~· SASI{.~uroh of ChrIst vJ~!t.()rs are welcome. Ralph Hibbard, 800: GOSpel Sel'lVdoo 7 p.m. . Visitors are always
welcome.
Sooretar.y, A. Bruce, 94'T Part ..
moots In the ~'lble Sc.hool Bulldln~, half R' 2~!F1mi'l"r'l St..' Phone Z800J.
.
.
Ington ·Alve.
Phone 3-40~O.
.
.
male east of Lark Hill School at. It a.m.
SRI.KIRK, ·ONT.-ChUTOh of Christ mee'ts
. for Bn:~ing of Brood, study and Exhor~t 11 o.m. everv Lord's Day. The meeting
\VINNIPEG, Man.-610 Shen~rook .st;eet N.
ta,t1on.. Secre.tary, Robel't. Tetreau, Horse . hou.C5e l~ locatP.<J JU!;t east of the vll1a~e.
W. Oorner' ot Sargent ARe.
LOrd s Day
. C~eek. '.E)a8k.
.
01~r.~T<hl(hT. _N..n.. 2. Relkjrk. 'Onto
Service: 11 a.m'" Worsnip;12.15, ~lb16
ICE LAKE, . ONT. (l\lanltoulln Island)· S1\UTlIVTT,LE. ONT.~huroh meets' s.t 111
Study: 7 p.m .• preaoh1ng. Wednesd~y eve·Ohurch of' Ohrlst moots In Its own home
n.m, fo~ 'Vorship each Lord's Day.
'V. F.
ning, 8 p.m. Prayer and Bible study. Oollle
..'~. orie' and a. "quarter mUes'south of Ice Ulke
F,'HtS. SPc.
.
.
'
let us worship the 'Lord Bnd Maker to ..
corner stoNr each LOrd's Day' Sunday
R~. CATHAnINES,. ONT.-Nlagara st~t,. ,gether~ Se-oretar.y. W. Eatougb, ~ no·
"0' W' hi; 1-1 . m Ai-. wn on
Church of Ohrlst: m'eetln~ house located
lntnton st ..' Phone 30tl22.
..
Be"h00l'.'.10 .'\),
,
c~re p . a. · 'u9
S
'on". the corner of Ndagara street and
WINNIPEG;
l\1AN,
~
Church
of
Ohrlst'
: ":.. Se~Y. . . .
¥ann·1n~ Avenu~. Lord's Da.y ~rv.lce as
meets· a.t 373 Burnell st., one Bnd !'" ~lf.
, ,JORDAN, ONT.-Lord's Da.y Service: BIble
follows: 131blo ~hool. 9.45 a.m. oommunblooke
nol'th· of POma.geANe. . Lord e Qa'
study 111 ·a.m. Wors1l1p 12 amt.. Visitors
Ion and EMhorrtatlon. 11 R.m.
Goone!
Services
10:30 am/. Breaking of Bre·8.d·
welcomie, . G •. A.. Corbett, Jordan station, nreRohln~. 7 n.m. Tuesdav. BHile studV' 'T.~O
and Wo~htP: 12' noon, Bible School: 7p..m.
ont., Sec.- " ..
n.m. D. W. Drvden SInclair. .t81 Niagare. st ..
preaohlng.· Wednesday, 8 p.m.,lPrayer e.nd •
LAC DU BONNET. l\IAN.-Churoh of Christ
mvnne-el1st: C. H.' G.ar·, ~1;~ Ui~.a ot..
. Bible study.. Wben in the o1ty we shall.
meets In Oresoontl . . BaY gohool each Lord's
F!o~rPt.a1'V.
be glad to have' you meet with us. . A..
Day at 2:30 for Brea·k!ng of Bread" EK"
ST. CATHARINES, ONT. - Raymond St.
·H.
Beamish, 1002 Banning st.. Soorerory.
hortat1on . and Bible Study. Mjles Lang...
Ohuroh House. ·Cor·ner of Raymond and
11ho,rri~, 800., ' .
,
B~her i Streets.
Bible School,' 10. a..m.. . Phone, 2 8 0 5 2 . ' . .
.
LESTOCK, SASK.-ohuroh of Ohrlst meets
BreakInJ!' of Bread and Exhortation 11 a.m.
\VOODGREEN, ONT.-Loa\.ted on_ NUm.,er
fl'ach Lord's .Day at·· the, home of; H. M.· Go:-:;pel Preaching, '.7 p.m. Bible Study.
2 HIghJway about half way between Lonstart " for ·the Lord's DQy se'~vIces at 2.30· ThursdA·Y,. 8 n.m. E. ·L. Flanner.y. Ev~ngedon' and Ohatham.
'I'hree miles .. from .
list: M. G. ~ller. 61 George, Secretary.
p.m.
.
Wardsvllle. The 'churoh ~eets each' Sun- ,
SUl\Jl\fERCOVE. SASK.--'rl1e mem(bers·· ot
'day a-t 10.30, a.m. for Blble Study .~nd ~~
l\1~N'SON,1\lan~-OhurcJt of GhrIst meetc3
the Oh'llroh of Christ: at this point meet
111~15 a.m. for Worship and·preaohing, .
.every Lord's 'Day- In the Jeffrey .. School
at
Varsity
School
each
Lord's
Dl-v
morning. HOU60 :to" Break. Bread and-' for Exhorta7.30 tor Gospel
At ~\ pUrcell,.
. tlon', at ~.2-.30 D"m,.·· W. J ..Kirby. <Manson, .. at 1'1 a.m. for BreaklnJi of Dreau· and· W\l~~Ym~, ont.,· &eo..
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THE N'EXT ISSUE,WILLBE ONE WEEK LA'TE
----------------~--~--------------~------------~~)~'-,------~--------~--------------~--------, as, Noa,h's' Ark Foun''~~~'-'?''- "
reptiblished' a tract' 'vh~i~li:' had been
W
.

, .

,

,

" -

'

"

~Several m6nths ago, I :l'eceived a

printed 'by;' the Pilgriin', Tl'~ct iSo~iety
of Pandelman,' N~C., U.'S:Ai, 'So, I
n~xt ~vrote 'a letter to the~.F'or sev'-"
eral week~' Or aw:aitedT'their reply ,bu,t;'\1;!:
received" none. " Finally, T::~ 'wrQt~ !,,~';':': '
again'. This' time T for \va.rde d, rit'y>~ ,;/.:~" "
'letter ·bY',registe~Oedj "lnaii.." j{~):e,~ i.s:>:~.; >:~"

U

Gordon J. 'Penno~k

"

.'

,

and' destroy -belief in the,'~Bihle."

0.",'

When' J first read the story it was
to 'nle' fnteresting to say ',the least.
And 'v~ile it \vas' \vithin the sco~e'
crable, ·pubUcity throu~h the Home
of pos'sibility it seemed to _me very
Loving iHearts ,page of ,,the Free
improbable~ I kno,v thai 'flnany ,ac- - the reply(that 'I"~;~c~iy~'d' l~~~lil,"~I1~:~':,:" :'
.P·ress !Prairi~ IFarnler,' which is pub-" ,cept€d the 'story ahd repeated it
"In regard . til!,' '·A·rk "stOt':";" ,
lishea,--,ln
Inn pegi - e S ory, \vas _' .- \VI
ta n.
\vish ,to s~y" ,tb~t, we publ, ", 1;.i.~:;--,·,:'::,:':;~;"
entitled '~N oa,h's' Ark :Found." .
I atte~ded a lecture a short time
troln ano,thei~>publi~atiort.; -\(~hW':' 9'id:·'~_\'.':,.-',1?)
The story, \vas'" subluitted to' be an
ago in \V;hich the speaker 5ta~ed, \vith, 'not name 'this pubiic'a~i?,~~:-~~~~~J/p.:)",:·:,:::" {;'
eye-,vitliess :account -of' t!hediscovery
an,-·air of confidence' and' in' a- loather that we cons-idei'ed' reliable;;~i>Jit}JWn~n ;'.\' ;",
, of .Noah's 'A'l'k. 'The disc,overy, '\vas' nl~tter-of-fact Inanncl·, that Noah',s ,ve started to tra~e it, \v~ ''f~\i~~,~:th~~'f:.~i~;-.<~·
"supposed:"'to<hav'e been- nlad'~ '''fri~ the Al'l<' .had· 'been found-. , After the lec~ it ,vas \vithout found~tion. ''Y,~<!had; ':~;1
days just before .the Russian i'evo- t~re 'Was . over I asked him for the
a letter from 11 m~nin: Los Angeles, ;:\~
Iution." ,T·his' \vouid. place ,it sOl11e-ev,idence upon ,vhich 'he nlade such . 'Calif., 'vbo ~~ne,v ,t~e, ~u~h~~~~n.41 'h~ ;}i~.f~.?
tilu'e in, the year, 1918. The author a statement To nly surprise ·he had s·a'ys,that h: ~s' ver..y' unr~_li:~~I,~~'~:.<~R:~-r~J1~~;>':,' ,
,vas ~t that, tinle, accol'ding to his .simply rn,tade the statement upon -the under, the Cll'CU111stances 've<~~~l~~~?/~' ,':), ,
, s.tatelnent, ,sorving in the IRussian ,Ail' ba'Sis- of' rumou!'. '
to, drop it, ~ut. Sonle:,,~~e~., tp',},n,~~&~t:r:, ':,'" "
IForce. lBut &hortly ,after this~ a'nl'RZAfter considering the m.attel' I be..
that it ,is true, ,but 'v~;}4,?~/11·9,~{'b~I.i,~~~y·', '•.
ing discovery the /Revolution broke, . canle more and more sceptical of it/'
,~'~.'>,>,"'~\< ", >~;~r'"
out, so he and several of his felIo\v- the story ~ I i'ea,soned' .this' '\Vay: If
I~teresting, isi~ not ?:'lni~.etll.re·ri, ;it, ,
discoverel's. illllllilh'ated t'o America..
thisdii;covel'Y was made in 1918 "and .simply proves. to' q)}€ hQ~vj,~~:~t~Lw'f . ',{>
He, further tells us' that an expedithe eye-\vitnesses had escapedl to
should he)n he~ieving 'a1)q'~i~p',~~t~~~,>. _,?;r.:.
tion ,vas formed. '\vhichscaled:' Mount 'A;nlel'ica ~hortly after\vard, \vhy did
every rUl'~l<>ur that ~ve 'h'e;r~?;~·::;:tRd~~:';~.;h\
,Ararat and~ succeeded, in 111a,king' a
they not tell their, stoi'y to sonle.. that the IPilgrhn fI'ract s~~rety shp'~'d ,,".::~',' '
careful exaulination' of, the Al~k. 'He one? Thi'squestion puzzled me. I
have done their .investigating -be,iQre'
l
offers to us ,v.hat he claims to', ,be a
felt quite certain' tha,t.' if they had', publi~~hhl~ the storr" a~d' n9t.,~ft~er~ ,
rather d'etailed description', of the' given the story the slightest puh- '\var<l'. There ~cenl'S to be a, 'ten?~,~l~Y'_
Ark both insdde and out. And not only '}icity one' or nlore of. the d'enonlina- ',in n}any' quarters to hurricdlY\~;~;.;~JF:·
that, but .he. ' calnlly . tells 'us 'that, tions \vould have raised' funds ,and cuhiteany story .that 111ight'crcat'~~~;'""
uconlplete m1'easur~nients ,vere' t~ken. :have organized an expedition to in- ,sensation, 'vit~ou't, 'pausing to,\~t'~'~t, "" ;,
as,velI ~'snlany photographs', arid' vestigate it.. In fact" thatChurehes, its {ntegl~ity. -T:he 'sanle \vol~d:
~~p~.,~~ ::,'::<.:t
plans,verc ,drawn;' all of ,vhich'"vel'c of Christ would have., .been - both
tiQn might also-be extend'ed~ :,.t~'.: t'h~ '.:', :,'
sent to ,the Gzal'.", ",
anxiouSi and' ,ahle ·'d6"':~o. :'" ,
).~ehtecostal 'Testinl0ny, and tlie~,~~l',ee:,",' ":,~f
W,hy-':':did this' wonderful discovery'
And so, I <:l'ecided to ~i~e 'the'stol'Y:'", P.l'e~s.'.
. , . , , ' ... , , " " .: ,: "
not ',receive f~l'tber publicity?' Here
a little investigation. Here is. how I"
IN e,v Test8J1llent' :Christianity is to
,~/~
is the reason that he offers: "A few went about it and what I d'sc()vel'ed.
"large degr~e smothered: beneath.
days after the expedition 'sent itsre ..'
~Fi{',st, I got iniouch" with ··the Free':,traditiqns', vagaric,s and' falsehQod~" ~.'
PC>l·t tq :fue Czal', the' government Pl'ess. iFrom them I learned that ,".because men have not b,een CII,oref1}l.. :/;;'
was overthl'own and'the godless ;Bol- their cOl'respondenthad copied· her '\ -to speak and disseminate onlytr~t~"<::~ii>~
shevism took ,cqntrol, so' the l'ecol'ds
stOl'~ from the\?ente~os,tal Testimony ':,Truth, and not~~ng~ but ~l'uth,::o:':1~P~:, ,~!)
,vere 'ney-er nla(le pubIc, and were pro.. 'ot' Toronto~ , -I ,the~ •\vrote , to ,the ' t<>, ,be, held -sacred!· 'bY' evel;y':pre,~~1l~t-,'" '",;" ':'/'
baply destl~oyed, iii ,the z'eal of .the
Pentecostal' Testimony·" :,They
tul'~ 6f, the; gosp'el,and, by t:e.V~l~~, -,~~P~~~:.<.,~'.~~~:~:\~\:·
letter from one of our bl;ethren askiug UIY opinion conc,ei·ning a certain
story \vhich had' ·been given co'nsid..
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,have read' the scriptures at all you
have l'ead' ,yhat· Jesus, 'has said, con- .~ed
,
eerning. the forgiveness of. sins. Turn
.
By 'V. F. Cox
to Matt. 2,8 :18 "Go y~ thei'efol'e, and
, teach all nations', ba-ptizing them in
,not
in
that
class.
Prayer is ,a gTeat factor in' the life
In the ·stu~ry of the Book Divine the name of the !Father, and of the
of a· ,Ohrh~tian. .Lu. 18:1-14. The
I ·find another .restriction regarding . !Son, and of the Holy Spirit." In Mark
,':'ll bject of pl"ayer ,vas so important
acceptable prayer. This thlle I quote . 16:16 "He that :believeth andl,'is bapt hat John the Baptist ta~ght his dis ..
tized' sliall be saved; jbut he, that:, beciples to pray .. After John ,vas inl_ironl'ISololnon, the' \vise Iln:an of his
lieveth not shall 'be danlned." IN O\V '
]1 ris'oned by \vicked Herod for tellday. Here it is: "He that turneth
if the one to be saved turns his ea1'
i11g hhn the truth 'Jesus took over a,vay ,his· ear,~from hearing the la\v,
from these !statements of the Lord'
.J phn's \vork. T,hen it ,vas' that the 'even his prayer is an ab,omination."
.hO\V can he expect that the ,Lord is
disciples approached' hinl.concerning
Provo 28:9. To reinforce this statet 11e needlo-of prayer. That called' forth
:ment I· call upon the ,prophet Micah. ,Igoi:ng to grant his requests ?W-ill
not his prayers' be an abomination
the lllodelprayer kno,vn. as the Lord's
Hear his stropg state~ent: "T·hen
to the ILord? N O\V, if he ,viII not hear
p !'ayer; nlO1'e correctly ,s. .tated: as the
shall they cry ,unto Jehovah, but he
I: i sciples' prayer. It "vas intended to 'viIi' not ans,ver . them; yea! he ,vill this line of obedience that is ad~
dressed to 'hinlby the Lord', how'
~ uggest the lll1,anner in \vhic:h prayer !hide his face iron1 theni.· at that
can h~ consistently.· pray to the ·Lol~d
~.; l1ould,be offered'. The necessity of ti'nIe, accordIng as' they have ,vrought
to hear hi'nl+ ,vho· is un\villing to'hear
P i'ajrer ,vas' so ,stronglY' impressed
evil -in their doingts." Mic. 3:4. Cornthe ,Lord. 'I as'SUl'e you friends, the
u pon the ~uind' of the apostles ,vhen
ing neal'er to our tim~, the ,apostle
Lord ,vill not 'hear those 'vho. ,viII
t !: ere ·,vas' -a little disturbance in the
James' states definitely. \vhy so many
not ,hear him., _The prayer of one who
J ('ru~3J~~nl~hurch concerning the Gl'eprayers are. not ans\vered. Hear
. is un,villing to· hear the Lord, his
(' i an \vidows 'being' neglected in the 'hinl. "Ye. ask, and ,receive not, be ..
'prayer is an abomination.
daily - nlinistration the apostles' sug..
cause ye,:ask
amis,s,
,that
ye
nlay
..
Repeal' the La,v
g('sted' that the disciples chal'acterizconsunle it upon your lusts~" Jas.
Too many of us' expe~t too 'm 1:lch
1ng,'-tl.lccongr,egation. select· "se~~n--puts it before us in
111Cn 'of' honest l'eport, full of the
the r i g,11t ~vay: '''And ,vha"tsoever \ve·· of the good Lord. Th~re are people
II oly ~i)irit and \visd'Oln, whom \ve
ask, \ve receive of hiln, ,because \ve ,vho pray' for 'most everything under
Ji1ay appointovel' this business. But keep hisl conHllandments·, . and do the sun. When' they d'o not get ·the
\\'C
\~il(, give ourselves" ~ontinually
those t-hings~hat are pleasjng in his' things for ,vhich they ask they go
a ,vay pouting, thinking the 'Lord' '\vill
to' prayer, and to the nllin'istry _ of
s~ght."
1: Jno., 3 :22. It is evident,
t 1~e 'yord."
It is true that these '. friends, from the pronouncenlent of see them and reverse his, decision.
d postles . \vere ins,piredt but that did
these scriptures that there are l'e-' Wthat nonsense! Do' you not understand that the Lord:, doesn't' l'epeal
11 ot exelnp't thenl fro 111 the ,need of
stric·tions a'bout the. subject of pray ..
his la\v, natural or spiritual, to beprayer. ·W!hen they ,vel'e cal1ed~upon
er.
to se,lect" a In~n to fill the place' of
It \vill be in order here to exanl- sto,Y blessings th~t nlay b~ obtained' '
through the .operatfon of la,v.? We
Judas before talking action they ,vent' ine SoI0111on's· definite statenlent. "He
are told to pray for our daily bread'.
to the Lord in; prayer asking him ,that turn'eth a\vay his, ear f1'On1 hearIn praying fOl: our daily bread do
to direct thenl'-' in th~ir selection.
ingthe' la\v, even 'hi's pl'ay'el~ is ~n
Even .\vhen 'Peter \vas hllprisQned for
abomirtation." If one \vill not listen \ve expect. the 'Lord to till the' soil,
pr~~<~hil1~~:~;he . truth the brethren to ',vha~ ~he 'Lord i\hnighty· -has ,to raise' the ,vheat, take it to the mill
\vh~,. c~,~~~acterlzed the church at say to hun, ho\v can he expect the . to beg,round into flour, nlake the
flour into bread and leave the loaves
.J ci.·us-aleiili~~lled the 'brethren togethLord to list~n to his' petitions? Have
(: for the purpose of offel'ing pray.. you not read ,vhat Jesus says in his '- at our door?, We are pronlised' our
t )'5' i~ .beha-lf of their faithful broth..
111es'sage to us'? III' ~ot, hear hin1 daily bread' through the operation of
t" •. It is l1~edless to say their pl'ay..
no\". "No~ everyone that saith un.. ,natural la\v~ W,hyno,t understand
n; \vere ans\vered and' lPeter's release
to nle,' .Lord, Lord, shall :enter into . that- ,ve l'eceive ,blessings fronl heavg )'an~ed, In studying this ...question
the Ikingd'ol)1 of 'heaven ; but he' that en by nleans oI of spiritual la\v? When
~"t us no.tice a fe\v restrictions, about doeth the ,viII of my Father '\vhich that good ,man, Moses·, 8S1ked God'to
: he 'Subject of pray'er~
is in heaven." ·Matt. 7:21. W,hen Jesus :hea'l his sister of leprosy, God
,. ,Scriptural 'Yay to Pray
says to the alie~ sinner to believe on
\vould not' repeal his la\v to please
In that lnenlorable sermon on ,the, . him or. perish,' 'he . means exactly
Moses, but said', "Let her be shut up
nll)Ullt Jesus.' put certain testrictions ~ ',vhat 'he ,.saY~s.When he 'says, to 1'e"
'\vithout the canlp seven days, and
a llout the subject. of prayer. There, "p-ent of his, s,ins or perish he~eans
after that she 'shall' be brought, in
\\'(\5- a tendency on ,the part of the
just· th'at. When ,he says' to' confess . again." 'Nuln. 12:14. He \vill not.
;-:cdbes, and 'Pharise~s to stand in the . hinl ,before nlen 'he intends for him
change the la\v "'hich 'he h~s set up ,
"Inagoguesandin the' COl'ners of to do it, When he says to .'behuried through Ghrist to answer the pray;J: e 'Streets', that they might be seen ,', with, lJlimin ,baptism ,he' l'ise to walk ers 'of alien sinners, If one prays to
oi men, It 'seems that ,the pur,pose' in newriess of .life; to be baptized
theL9rd for' 'sal:ation and will' not
(J f,'w~hich ,vas to .be . eulogized 'by 'lnen
for the ,remission of sJns' he intends obey him \vith ~aithJ repentance, conr"l" their' fine 'Jangu~ge and ,correct for every' sinner to' listen to him, fession~nd baptism, he need not exphrases. Con~erning, such J'esus deif not how can the sinner' expect the ~ pect salvation .. - "He .~hat tu~'neth,
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even :h"is prayer
is an abonlination." 'sins, ·.calling on the name of the
Just
Ihere, let us caB the Apostle'
.
......
Lord." The Lord~s oI'der of calling . P~ul into discussion. Regarding sowAnother Condition of Pr&yer'
on the name of the :Lord' is after his ing and reaping he had this to s'ay: .
·Ho,v often do you ihea.l" people 's,ayobedience to the conditions 01 sa1.:. "Be not deceiv~.d;_ .GodJ is not nlook- '. ~~
ing all one has to ~o is to c,alI upon
va tion. T;hey did not teach one to .. ed: for' \vhatgloever a, nlari so'veth,
the Lord~ for salvation regardless of
~
\vhere~e Quay be or \vhat he luay · pray only, and to expect s~lvation
that shall he also' reap. IFor he that· ,.:'
as"a l'esult Sonle speakers \viII teU
:so,veth to his fles'h sh~ll of the flesh
be doing. If he is ~t the radip there
you,' "Just pray l'ight th~re nef()re .. re.ap corrupti~n'; !but. he that 'so'v~th ' )
pray and s'alvation '\vin' be , granted.
~~
Friends, ,vhere did you g.et· that? · your radio and you ,viII be saved.."
to the :Spirit" s!b-all of th'eSpil'it ;t'eap
;~:
:
in
the
life
ever.Iias:ting."
(Gal:atians
6
:7,8,)
.
,
'
,
Not from the :Bible. I ·jnight guess Sorry to say tl)atoriginated
.
you got it from the doctrines of men. ,luind of "man. There is, not a case "on Therefore, it ca.ll be definitelY' as ....
J esUts is not the author of it. Let us 'record in the entire Ne,v Testament ,sellted . that even· in our living,. th,e
•
exa111ine. Rom. 10.13. H;For '\vhosoever of \vhere anybody ,vas ever saved in common rules g,ov€l'ning ~)owing and
J
.{:
shaUcall upon the name of the Lord, ans\ve~' to" prayer. only. In every reaping apply. If at the hal'v~st at
shall be saved." W,hy sto~ there?' case fronl Pentecost sipners wer~
the 'e'nd' of time ,',ve ,vaillt to l'eapi
Go on' ,vith the next,· verse. "Ho,y required to be1ieve, repent and be
S01l1ething' good, it is Qnly 10gi~al '.~
ba'ptized.LooK! 'up the case of Coi'~ to conclude rthat it is! necessai'Y, du.r....,/
then shall they calIon him" in 'VhOlU
iug our .1dfetime, to SO,Y good T{) fail .,
·they have not ..believedl ? and- ho,v nelius ... Acts' 10:1..
shall they believe in hinl' of ,vhom
Another res,triction. In t~, garden to SO\v. good during our'life till1e ,yill
they have not he.al~d'? . and ho,v shall of ,Gethsemane . Jesuspl'ayer saying, disqualify any cIai'nI we· may make ,i:.;~,
they hear ,vithout a' pre~cher ?,H "0 my father, if it be pos,sible, let at the, end' ()f' time -for an inhelri- i:'
There it. is, pure. and siniple. Tihere
this 'cup pas!s from me: nevertheless, tance. in Heaven..
are certai~ steps leading up to ,vhere
not. as I ,vill" but, 'as thou '\vilt."·
iSome people ex'pect to- reap" .,~ :,~·~t,~
one' is, 'Scripturally qualified to call . 'Tis'lllidni~ht, and on ·Olive's bro\v
ha1'V€st of heavenly things it:t ex';. '..) .
upon the ~anle of the Lord. Sev.en- , The star is dinuued that lately shone;
change' for ,a life· that ·has 'been' goocl/, ,~~.
teen:th verse of the s,anle' chapter_ 'Tis ni'idnight-in the garden no\v
But think! . 'If a ·ial'ln.En' "kept',his-"" ~
settles that" iHear it.. "So then faith
The 'Suffering Saviour prays alone.
fa'l'1u free. fronl 've'eds,' cl~an;:';;:{rorn ··:'-l.~f;:
conleth -by hearing, arid hearing by
'Prayers' acceptable to the Lord an undeslrabI~ things, but ··failed\c. to ". .,:~i
the ,vord of God." 'Take 'the case of lllust be subject to the' W~!lJL of our
plant ,any seed; could' h~.:~exi)eeb·.~·
Saul' of Tarsus. The Lord did not Master. May the foregoing t110ughts ·harvest? Careful 'vith.y'oijl·;::,~ns~v~~~,
speak 'peace" to 'his' soul directly,
submitted in' the love of the truth no\v. Your thinking po,vers': llresrup~~ . · .
\vithouthis obedience to the ,vol'd be an inspiration to you in your
posed to. be ri~ht. A'lright '1fuen (,·if"."::'
.
.. ~~., .•
of God. Acts. 22 :16. .He ,va'S .told by 'efforts to increase your 'kno\vledge in reaping' a',harves~ necessitates' pla·nt..i·,~;I~<
. Ana'nias, the preacher,' to ','Arise,
reaching the measure of the stature
ing, and if reaping 'a cle~.n h~l'vea~.·:;.J
and .be haptized, and \vash a,vay thy
of the fulness of Christ.
demarids so,ving clean seedr an~,.: .'~:~}),'
constant :effort to keep the. g~oti.~d
clean so that rth~' good!' seed:': calf~' . "
.
D. JV. D. Sinclair
gl'O'Y,' in our agl'ictlltural, things,.;:is·> .~,'
"
There is' r()ne thing'l that no person end' of time \ve kno,v Ithat there. ,yin ·it not· reasonableandf' logiGal to ~qnfcr:",
,vnose 111ind! is right,' 'viII. debate: be t,V{) classles. Those on· the right clude that the sanle<1~,9liditions .~;:~Ij"t ..
l' n OUl' II'ves'?. ,
'.~."
'. An, ,vithout exception,' agree' that ,han'd, the other on the left. One class P'I'"
loY I:
. ',~"
..~,:~"l"
',:' ;:, ;:::. .'
J
,vhen a -'-man plaruts beans he :will "viB inlher~t ,eternal h1appiness' in
, There' are many peo~l;,:~vh~.,.{,%*Hi::.~l. :',
reap -·bealns. A'ny person' \vho. \vould
,yho,' ;."::·Just
':'.:1.':
heaven; . the .' oth~r clarss ,vill pay . ex'pec:t to rget to heav(~)t:
to;" , ; ': .
'. .
. •",
insist other\vise \vouldl imnlediarbely ete1-nnlIy' in tormeliit for the ,yicked \vielrl a Ihoe cutting ,yeetJ~,' in 'theh:"~': ..,
lives, ,but ',vhoprofess theyt d'oDot';
.:;
be labelled '. as bei~g Inentally un'- 'deeds.
.
W,hat could:' make the difference?' have time, a'bility oi· )llean~ to help ~" ~
balanced. ,So 'v ell I is' this fact kno\vn
Do .you 'kno,v? ,D,o you suppose their . in' the' Lord's \vork. That is!\vhere
tha1t i\vhen . a farlll'er, ho\vever un ..
rea~ping could possibly have anylearned 01' illiterate he 111ay be,
'bhe so,ving conles, in".
thhig' to dlo wi th their so,ving? ,"Do . . . No person 'who plants dh~~Y. . :,seed·
'\vants :beans, he plants' beans. When
l
re~v. a'
,'hary{)U supposre it m'akes' a 'difi'el'ence',as , should expect·
he "vants"v~eat, 'he. p~ants \vhea t.
vest. !I'hlat is'so very obvious:~ that
What' ,vou'ld: Ylou think of the fa'!'-' to th~ ,Y·a'yt these t1YO' respective
but little needs 10 ,be said,' ab,Qtlt· it.
groups had lived or ,vas' it just a
Iller ,vho at ,harvest thne lanlentted
m,atter of charn'ce ?Sul'~ly you ,\YOU 1el
AnYton€, an,d' especially' a' Christian,
over the fac~ that 'he Ihad' no grain
\v-hose d!eed~·a~t'e evil c~n' €,xpect to
to 'ma\l~ket even· though he', had' not, not contend! that·· theY' . themselves
. had .nothing to do,vith it all" that
reap accord'iilgly. Paul said, "God
planted! any.
is not mocked'." To reap good' aft.er
There are cert.ain, rules ,governing. it "vas' a matter left· entirely in the
s()\vin~ evil ,yould be contrary to·"t1\~:·
so\ving and .reaping ,y.hich 'v~ere put hands of the All'mighty, and' that the
hi to . effect at the Ibeg:innin'g, the chief individfual had. n;()thin1g'! to do \vith it? ,vord of .God;·· ,vould'. need' a;·. g,l'eater .
'of ,vhich' is' that aU 'life is to pro- .In ans\vering th~se questions" be . pcnver than Go~ to overrul~ Him an~'> '~
enforce it and 'voU1dl "thereby ,moc~:'~~ :,
duce, each aftel' its o\vn Ikindl' (Gen- · careful .n(ot . to ,put yourself ·in. the
:Himol' make light of l:Iis Wor~l. We'~t$\~, ,~
lllenta:ny deficient clas\s' who alone
esis 1-24). Godmad'e, the rule 'and
po,ver to he~p, us '
lnight 'be, excused for not, k·nowing 'kno,v ther~' is*
no 'one c·an. change it.·
, .
There ,is a sign~ficRntl .1essonin even simplest ruleS' ~bout sowing
\
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!health of Illy ,vi-Ie I should spend even
nlore time in tha,t ,York. 'Long she
.
I r you are receiving the Gospel has borne nlore than her share' of
H l l' ~lld and did not pay for it, then the burden and heat' of the' day.
~,()nH!One else' ,did. So feel free to Preadhers' \vives do no,f have an alread it and if you do not want it
together ,happy 'lot. Sonle of COUl'5e
,,~h r n your: time is up· it shall be dis- are as selfish ,'as' other~ and just
cOP 1inued.
"'Put their· foot· do\vn" and refuse to
. ,
o tU' ainl is to do good ~nd not to . let? their husbands go a\vay to
m a k I~ nloney.
'Most people, ,vant preach. I 'read one time' \vhere Jesus
thci I' paper continued so, ,\ve shall be
said: "We 111Ust ta'ke our cross 'and
plllR~ed ':to have you. let us k'lloW as' follo\vHiul." Sonle, preac'hers' \vives
SO()ll.'as your subscription' is due if _ are not theon1y ones that 'do. not
you do ll,ot want it.
take seriously cr~ss bearing. Nor
'~_~,'~"
000
are .they :tfhe only ones that do take
seriously the Inatter of laying all
o'n the' altal~ of service.
CHAT" 'VI'tH THE EDITOR.
IIf y,~U foUo\ved .the teaching of
)" (~s,\ve noticed that mistake in theN C\V ' Tes tanlent in this re~p~t.
'
ho\v
much
more
\vould
you
be
able
Bro: her Mallory's. article.
I' know
advancenlent. of the
t h('l'e are on~y .gix chapte,rs in Gal-' ,to do for ,the.
a tia ns.But ,sonl~.
\vay a six 'v'as ',\VOl~? The ,Lord and a cons€craten
~~,
1Ieart nlake a po\verful team.'
c 11 a nged ,to a seven.
II, ,va's a\vay
---00 0 - - \\ h (n the paper '\vent to press or I '
WHAT ABOUT THAT BIBLE?
luip:ht have caught that Qne in the
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!
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send the Gospel Heraldi to those -\vho
aTe ',not memibers, of I. the' boc:Ly of
Cbri&,tI?
,
You 'v ill be proud of that Bible. ,

If. you, do not ~,vin it, you ,vin he
glad! many times in! tbe next year
·y.ou sent the Gospe1 IHerald on it'S
,yay into another honle.
There is' so much fals:e dlOctrlne
being poured into the hornesof our
neighborsr arnd' fl'ien'ds. Wih~', ,l}.ot let
t:he truth have all' opportunity? '
We al"e drepend1i1l!~ on you.

,

000
ABOMINATIONS
These six things' doth the Lord
'hate: yea, s'even are an albominatio~
unto him:
,A ./proud 1()qk1 a lying, tongue, and'
'hands thats'hed~' innocent blood.
An fueart that d!eviseth :w:icked·
ilnalginations, feet that _be swift in
running to mdsClhief.·
A fals'e :1,vitness that Slpeakebhl lies',
and Ihe that ,so\veth discoi~ among
brethren,'--Wl'OV.6 :116-119.
"---0001-----

•

Delayed Report

.

D.

'v.

D. SINCLAIR REPORTS
,50 Junkin street,
St. Catharines, Ont.,
Sept. 18, 1943
'Glad to l'eport another meeting
"vith ~ro. ,Bynum .from Detroit is to
.,
Ibegil\ September 19.JYith 'the colored
pe.opleof this city. In order to ~lake
ready for' this ~eeting and to do aU
possible to inSU1"e its success, I in-'·
duced my fat.her,Bro.D. A. 'Sinclair
pronfs.
to conle do,vn from :~innipeg to visit
There h; "a young nlan ,vho is in a
In, 'the Septenlber issue th€re were 3lnOn!g the colored people ~here. He
C:i 111 p',: fOl\',.-d$onscientious 'objectors.
t\VO prizes offered' for .the greaJtest
lJas been enjoying many fine yis-its
T 1; '.' ,~e 'boY~i~'eceive their board and llUIuber of subscriptions sent .before, We look. forward to having Bro.
1i ft :,cents a day. T,hey have w suphe first of the year, and also reMorris' ,Bailey and Siste~' Bailey with
r: ,\ their o\vn, clothes. Yet t\vice in ne\vals. !Surely' thcre al'e'l11any that the·INiagara and ~anning, congrega1'1 ('IIl~~" lllonths this, young lnan has
could use .just such a book ol'Bible tion !here, for a week or t,vo. There
:-. ~. HIe fi~e dollars to :help in the as ,ve described.
,vas one Iba'ptisnl here a fe,v \veeks
\\ II 'k
of, the Lord. I ,vondcr if ,ve
·1 Rln 110 salesnlan. That iSI not lllY' ago.
,
~:!,' all using ,vfhat· 1l10ney ,ve get line. Ho'vevC1~ I db not, ha,v6' trouble
: Il:l: ,veIl in 'the sei'vic~ of the Lord?
to ~ct 'nlanly of Iny friends to take
; T 11ei:e has heen 'a real uptUl'U la,te- the Gospel lHerald. Neai"ly' all the
:Continued front Page 3
1>' in l'ene\va1s'" and ne\v subscl'ips~bs'cl'ibers for the paper rene\v.
if .God· condemns us. . God ,vi 11 ,not
I
1:1 r!IS sent in.' I{eep it' up. W,hile ,we. There is no extra charge hut \VC need
condelnn USI if our lives have been
:): ;1 :,' not be able to do all ,ve like
the nei\V subscribers and '~W~ need the
11~' ,yay of' expanding the Gospel
rene,valSl. ,W~ \vant tdgivC' tbisBible . ri~ht; .if ~ebave' SO\vn bountifuHy
Igood things. IPa"ul also said" "He
II ('aId no\v. After this terrib1e war
to someone ~l'nd to someone it s1hall'
liver 've' hope to; be able to futbe given. i Up to 'the present !the \vhi~h ' soweth 'g'paringlY' shall lo'eap
',> I : ' expand o~~ work.
U highest points ~re, only l7'~ So you . also sparingly;' and !he that. so,veth
I h,ave .just 11',ettirned
nlore see you· could · 'soon catch' up . and bountif.ully shan r€ap"· also bounti-'
fully." , 2 ·Cor. 9:6 .
',:1 nve \veek·s ,spent in the North ... , pass that m a r k . '
.
. :' ~. pal't of ,ifue. province and in ,the,
Theresl'e t\VO Jpoints for a:' l'enew, ,-wHy no.t send the GQspel Herald
~ ,v'ince of Quebe,c.' I·. love that . al
one dollar . and 'one for a ~ew
',\'o!'k s,pd; if it: ',*el~e 'not fOl~ the iii
subs,cription at ,fifty· ce~ts., Why not to. a friend?
l
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'P4ilem'o n' 6 "mean~ "shares!' wi1:Jh me. contribution is ,prooft" ,and "acts· of
(The 'following article' was writfello,v.ship ·nourisheSi hiSt sin rather love and faith." \According to Young
, ten: by Brothel' Arithur' B. Tenney, of than checks it. Too, Ihis' influence. over in· l' Jiohn 1:3, fello\yship nlle.ans"real
Stratmord, Oklahoma. lit is; a much' others of 'the congregaiion will have ,participarMon of :' gl'.ace peace, love
l
neglecbed suhject. ~ TJtis, 61'ticle .is' in a tendeney" Ito e~coura,ge pthers , v h
and'
olife.
. of God" '\vhile'
. ·in verse s·ix
tract fOl~ml, and :m,ay. ,be had at 3' for nN1Y :be ,ve'ak, ,to engage in that sin. \ of Ithe' same chapter Clal-,k~ says; it ',~
ten cents. TJ1is is in tAmerJean mon~ Then again,' one ·,vhose life is' a re_llleans "Conlnlunion-pat'tak€· of the
ey. 'If -there is sufficient demand .for proach to .the. IChris·t-life ,viIl give ,ddvine na ture.
...
t~is article [ shall import a' numbe.r , the. church a poor r€putation almong.
No,v if, ,ve summarize,' these defor distribution. E9'.)
l.., f '0 lk18. LU€'
'"£T,
h
'finitions, descriptions, and ex.plana"':
!th e ~on-churcU!
'VI'II trereIDue to ihe: fact that every child of by beconle a s'tumbling~block to sin- tions ,ve get sonlething like .this':
_.
God' sinS! ,at some -.time or otherl _
nel's.
"comlnunion - participation - asso!
i'
even m·anY ltimes~there is a likeli- " ,On -the other hand, suppose a child ciation - ac'ts - for spiritual and rna(
. \ hood toot he' ,viII. ,need ·som;e help in of God is- prematurely withdr,a,vn teriar' ,velfare of one another." PhiL'!
reco~nlzil1jg1 the :£act ·that Ihe ha's~ sin[rOnli - disfelIo,vsl1ippeci' - (s·uch has
2:4 expl',es'ses the sentiment in a
';i
ned," and, inm,aking ,those sins, l'.ight. been done,~ both fOl'nlally and' not for- practical. ,yay: "looking each of you'
This. is es'pecially tl'ue of sins against . InaIly.) H~e'may become. discouraged, not to his o\vn. things,- ,but also, to , . . ~.
gome person. ·One
iSt not very, sensit- quit trying,' and' 'be lo~t t-oGod and, the' things of OtlWl'S." Fello,vsh1p
.
ive about ·atoning· for sins, against his chui-ch., ,Ol~_ .he, ,vith others·, m·ay 'must contain theseelelJllen'ts to be'
Godi alone. He will not be vel-yJ, sen.. see the injus,tice of the whole affair, re~l f€llo,vship. '
f,!:',
. (sitive about 'discussing', s-ins ag.ains't. and! fomil a ne,v' church group ,vhere, . T~e fact that t\VO persons call each ~,.~
himself,
·and! .awning. for thenl. But justice is, given consddteration' in 'deal- other "Brother'.'. as they shake han.,ds :~\.
.
sinS! R®a,in&t sonle other, pel~son is· a ·jngs ,vith on€ another. Too, one 111ay at the chul'ch- 'house door, "sit besi<.l~_ '£..:;
deHc-ate topic to iake up with the be "s'hunned~' t'o such an extent it one 'another at, the, church, service;':". ~"~)
g.uiltYi person ..
. n1ea'ns ,about -the s·anle as' wlthdra,val and' partake of ,the' s'ame .' loaf and! , 1/,'.
f f '11
fruit of .the',' vine, is n.o
',1'~
An othe r s eri ous pha se of .the sub _ 0
e o'vs h'lp. _ _.: ---:.----:--:;--~'--:-::--:-=--~~httHerr.ris-ti-allfujltm~nneru~~8:"""-;rf.1'"
. ject ·is' jits a.'elation to that ()fOhris~-"
So the· ,velfare·
the individual
ti·an fello,vship. ISome' childl'en of God er,ring, child. of G~od is at stalk/e. This· tv{een theril. '.; They lnay ,do: .':~h'ese,
things and still la-ck the essence of
should lbe fellQ'v-shipped', and. other is.an is,sue of heaven and hell.
childl~en 0-£ IGod should not ,be fellow'Before \ve, g,o' into detail about the 'Christian love for each o~hel'. '
N o,v----:
.
.r" '.
• '"
shipped. The Ne,v. Testament say.s treatment of the erring child of God,
"
)
,Beio,re
taking
up
the
suhjec~,:.
01.-'
"
so 'as ,yin be sho\vtll later.
let us cons-ider what feIlo\vship nleans,
.suppose a certain childl of Godj'~s .that \ve Inay see, ,v.hat ~ child: of God . disfello\vship, let us see ,\vho 'sho'uld>;':
in full ,fello,vship of his Ihome con- receives ~r,onl his' ,bretiliren, and, ,vhat (be retained in the fellow'ship, in spite' ..
of .his shorfconlings,
. ·.\'X~,
g:regation. 'lIs' th~t a guaranteeI that" he nl·a:Yi lose. by rbeing, separ.ateal from
,
.
III.
Dealing
\vith
the
Erring
.
.
>:.
'~~~.'I
,
God! and i(;hl'ist fiellowshjp him.? Ab- thenl.
, Hei'e, :,ve conle t~}~ne test :.0£ ¢h)~s,:.'/.
, solut-ely not. ' On the oth~r hand, sup..
,'You l11ay have your <lefinition of
.f •,,",
'
'j',. ,.,
\ ~;~. .-"i'~::",:""
pose a loc-al congregation haSl with... felIo,v-ship, and. J: lllight have mine. t 18n courage.",,,
• .
A c,hilQ of God.may~, bravely .£,~ ,./~.:,:
. dra,Yn fello,v.ship froml' a member.
But let us' learn from) life-long, Bible
,~
Is·rthat evidence tnat God and Christ' students ,vhat the,vord means'. I secta1'lanS and tell them they.
ha ve ~vithdra-\vn their fello,vship fronl
quote fron1 Young's. Analytical ,Con- . headed for eternal 'woe;, he ail
thatpersoIlJ ? No. Godr's, j?dl5rnent of.' cordanc€'; from~ Janles, Fausset, andl sho'\v the infidel his f~llY ibu,t" _·:l(~,\:
face ~to .. ;a'cEt; .Witlt
matters, in s·ome .c'ases' ,may. not be· 'Bro,vnr's eoncordante i from Adam , him .' be ,brought
,
"
.
Matt.
18:1
5-17
and
Gat\6:1·
and he'
the ~~une .as ours. This: fact serves
Clal'ke'.g, 'Commentary,'~rid fron1 some
'viii "wilt" or "ruri for fuii timber,"":: ',' ,
to stres'S' the need! for a s,tudy O:D t4e Greek :books' I' ,have,
. Jesus, the l\1aster,
recorded' ,l:n
subject, and a thorough stud~at
, Young says ·that in·Acts.2:42 'felMatt, 18: 15-17, deals ,vith .the' treatthat.
\'
lo,vship lneans' "association for
nieri t of one ,vho, has heen \vronged
.....
This' study is' not alone for preach- ligiou& and! :s. pi r i It u a' I purposes."
lby his !brothel' in ,Christ .
. ers-nor fOl. the .,reSt 10f. the "leB:d-· ,Olarke says' that in lCor. 1:9 fellowWhat is the' conunon practice. of
ers" alone-it needs ,to be studied- by ship means' "communi()n or participa. one ,vho thinks he has been:,vronged
the r~nkl and file of the nl€·mbership iion 'ofOhrisi." lin :Phil. 1:5 it me'ans
by SOlTIe, one else? He feels( ~ihurt"
-by. ,the 50-called! "laYl' memibers'.", "spirjtual conlluunion ~'attention to
or "sore"de.pending on ·.cil'cumstancOnly! by. a ·univers·al kno'\yledge of Teadines.s" .accohl~ng to Clarke, while
es}--ol' ",puzzled." One. type' pe;l'son ,
the subject can .all .people concerned J1FlB says it means "spidtual partiexag,gerates . in ~lis o\vn mind t~e _",.,
get any justice -- only 'by universal' cipation." On Phil. ~.:1 J'FB s,ay
harnl tha t can' be'done hhn. He feels
.
knowledge will' right prev~iI.
. . feIiow!,hip means: "communion togethsorry for hinlse~f. He nlay uba'\~l· ." ",
,Suppose a .child! of God 'js' disrfel- : er as Chris-ti~ns flo'vin~' fl'oml; joint out" the alleged \vrongdoer. Or, he
.~
.
lo,vshipp:oo-withdl'a,vn from~.,.;....... ,by y , participation cin." The same ,vriters',
may start a tl'aH of· 'inform~tion' 9r..:. (.'
, the :God ofhe.aven, but_ !his· ~rethren'. give 'this on ':Phil., 3:1(}·: "actual bea-r- even 'nlisinfornlation a·bout' his 'ad~';' .:'
continue ,to fellowship him. Th.ris con... ing the ~i'ossl,"'vhile, Clarke says "de-, versary. In time the' on~ .'who di.ii' ~".'.>:
' tinuance of .feilowship _jj' an uncon-' sire' ,a'f.tE~i· mar,ty.rdolll." According to . the wrong 1nay ,he .shun'ned ,by; others, '····t~
. scious endorsement' of his Itfe. Such JIFill, the .wO'l~d . in IPhit', 4: 1'4 and
and 'not know why.
,This may ,gq. on -',>'
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a "seething volcano",' erupts as !before" If he did sin, t~e (,'vic- from any source, but the average
titlu" is' duty 'bound to try to l'estore 'person in the '- ~vl'ong will shift the
\v; thout \val'ning, severely damaging
him. ,If the victim does not make a issue back onto the weak spot of the
tht· off€nder.
\v:hole-souled effort to rescue his other' fello,v; if' he . kno,vs of one.
B l.( t ,vha tdoes Jesus say?
We, like Jesus, "'bless" people "in
sinning bl'other, he becolues an' "acIi l' saf1s "And if' thy brother sin
turning a,vay. everyone' of you fron1
cessory" s'inner too.
~1 g ~l; nst thee 'go, sho'v him his fault
your iniquitie~," (Acts' ,3- :26). But
,N'o\v back, to the passages'.
in't ween thee 'and 'him alone: if 'he I
11f the ,pI'ivate effort :rails, tUJke one ,ve do not have a large part of the'
hl<ll' thee,
thqu has't gained thy
or t,vomore along as \vitnesses to brethren educated' to, the point,
b~'uther.
But -if he hear thee ~ot,
.
the conversation. In ca1se this effort accepting this philosophy-of life,
taKl' \yith thee one or t,vo 'mor,e, that
The obliga~ioll is on the spirituai
fails, then "tell, it to the church"a l the mouth of t\VO ,yitnessesor
not to "dmvn" the fellow, but to person to approach the bne in· tress- '
t 11 n.' l~ every ,yord may ,be established,'
s.ave him. If 'this, treabment fails, Ipas's in a s'pirit ofgentlenes·s in an
~.\ n d if he refuse to hear him, tell it
effort to effect a restoration. Ho,v
thenu ntu the, church: and if he r.efuse to
11l<ll' the church also, let h~m: be un"Let hin1be unto', th~e als the flen.. 111any do ,ve have in the average con ..
t.() i hee' als, the ~Gentile and the pub.. ,tile and the publican."
gregation ,vith ,coul~age enough to
1ica)].
'This, 'vriter is persuaded. t·hat in tackle, the taSlk, and ,vho also has
I Itt us take seriously the' fact t,hat
1110St instance's 1he first ~tep, if gone
sense enough to do it properly?
:VI at L. 18:15-117 is just as'llluch a 'part at in the spirit of love for a, lost
Out of several other passages, let
u r the
divine requirenlent. as is Ibroth~r, ,vill ,vin him' an~l mak€ ,a us choose one nloreseries of verses,
\Li. j' k 16: l6. Wlhy do ,ve hear so lasting friendship-eventually" if not 2 Thes. 3 :6,14,15. ,
111 ul·h about Mark 16:16, and so 'litt.1e
at the time. This ,vill not ahvays be
Verse' six, COll1nlands the \vithdra,v-'
ahuut Matt. 18:H5-17?' Moreenl- the case. "Don't expect too much.
· al of fello,vship from "every" broth..
l)ha~is; 'on the latter ,vould help the
Another pa'ssa'ge· that fits in :here er that .,valks disorderly, and it, also
prt:achin'g on the fOl'lUer to be more
is Gal. 6:1: '
suggests the alternative to disorderetft'l,.tive on the, 'hearers, and receive
"Brethren, even if' a nlan be over- ly \valking altho one specific s~bject
a !ll~~~' 'hearty l'esponse,
taken by any trespass, ye ,vho are
is under s,pecial consideration. Verse
No·.bl'ethren,we jusL as \veH-ad-----sPi-Pi-tual restol~e su~ne-Jn-the
fourteen' ~ro
for
n1 i l tl(at,ve are no't developed~ Very
spirit of gentleness; looking to thy-· ,vithdra \val, ~nd sho\vs ',vhat \yithfl'\\':~'te ,'.'big enough" to pra'ctice
self: lest' thou also ibe t€u.1pted."
dra,val Uleans' .
.\1 a l t~ ·1~:~15-17. ' We are not couraThis' verse is broader than the, preIV. 'Vho is to be 'Vithdra,vn From
'(>OU~ . etlough. Most of us are too vious ones discussed~it is not continI. Those ,vho conlnlit sin against
lll'a l' ,,'1:.6 ·being' co\vai'ds,. to ,tackle the
ed to individual cases .but is of unigOlUe individual~ and I'efuses to
tt<~chi,ri'g, of these three verses'.
versal application.
"hear" the vict-inl~ one or t,vo others,
.r dnls says that "if thy' brother
'Fh'st, note that the~'e is (N,Q IJI~IT and the church. (Matt. 18:17),
~.; n against thee,go, sho,v him his as to the nature of, the offense or
'2,.' Uurepented and unrefornled
fa u 1t ,b~tnveen thee and hinl alone.'"
"tres.pass."
fornicators, (1 Cor. ,5 :1-5~)
,
Righf,'here nl0~~.lf..of us '~b<yg' do'vn.~.'
. iSecond, note that there is a re' 3 .. Those who cause "divisions and
,\V l' are not enou-~in love ,vith each
striction as to ,vho should 111ake the occasions' of s,tumhling, contrary to'
ot1lL.i" to try private .l'econciliation,.
effort, (and there is a' good reason
the doctrine \vhich ye learned." (Ronl.
Tht, spirit of the passage 'and of for it.)
16:17.)
other related passages is NOT to
Third, note the spirit in ,vhich the·
4. T,hose \vho ",valk disordel'ly."
the iVfect :t~at this private effort i~effort -is to 'be made-Hin a spirit of
(2 Thes. 3 :6.)
to be,'a ~f.liigh pressure" 'effort, put- gentlenes's." And
5. Thase :'who' "obeyeth 'not our
\.
. "1
ti ng the ~~~lty person "on the spot."
'Fourth, note that ~here is a pre\vol'd .by this epistle." (2 Thes. 3 :14)
I ~ is, to bie an effort to S'.A1V,E a
caution to take-"looking to thyself. and
fallt}l1 Ibrothel'. '!Jis age in years' or
lest thou also, be tempted." Thel'e is
6. Those,vho "obey not .this teach ..
lL Christian service does not nlodify' danger of -being' overCOlue by the
ing." (2 John 9.)
,
t !:
COllllnand. If that brother has very thing one is ttying'" to clean out
V. Purposes of 'Vithdra ,ving
: ~!.Iled against SOllle one, his soul 'is
of sonle one else.
,
1. . To destr<;>y the flesh but save
;!. (ianger o'f :hell fire .. One \vho loves
Not all· erring children· of .God,
the spiri~. (1 Cor. 5.)
L>J: ,viiI go to him' to try to save but nlost of thenl are sensitiverubout
2. "To the end, that he 'lllay be
t, ::1] iron1 that hell of fire, just as
'being called to account for t}:leil'
a·shanled." (Z'"Thes. 3:14.)
1 !';i::~ as' h~ ~vill try to save some
teaching or their condu'ct .. EspeciaIIy
3. Toen~ble the church to be rid
. "i': arian fron1, .he saIne fate.,
is this true if. they have 4been "let
of evil leaven. ( 1 ,Cor. 5 :8.)'
',ooking at the matter from this go" for a cori'sidel~a'ble length of
,',4. ' To save the erring fl'onl their
•
;,;!, ;, t . of vie,v, one is likely to detinle, as is ,usually the case. They errors.
"
( :' _" ~hat the ,Isin is not as!~ad as' it . resent interferences on t'he part of
VI. 'Vhat Does 'Vithdra\val l\lean?·
\ I': (led before he studied Matt. 18:
oth,ers, Many of them ,vill turn the
,N o'v ~hat ,ve have studied the pur ..
1,-1··17. ,But,' one of .t\VO things, is . tables, on, the one ,vho approaches
poses' of\vithdra,val of fello,vship,
: I,."
---: that .brother
is, headed' for
thenl' if they ,"kno~v' anything" on ~nd ,vho s·hould be ,vithdrinvn from,
t : ' l'na1
condemnation, or, he did not t~e C?nes doing the appl~oaching. If". let us investigate to see \vhat a, .
~.
Tf he' .did ·~ot sin; the uvictim" .. he ·hungers and. thirsts 'after: right-" church d.oes ",vhen, it ,vithdr~ws from
L,<, no :grievallce' and, must continue" eOllsnes's,· one '\vill appreciate help an erring brother.·
U ll: il
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1,. "·Let him ,be unto thee as the
puri>o~e is to enable the Ch~TCh· "to
a nlember, of God's fa)l1ily has· been
keep the fe,ast, not ,vith old leaven,
Gentile and the pubfican." (Matt.
judged un\vorthy. the conlpanionship
18:t5-17.)Clal,ke lSays: "have no reneither \vith the leaven of m·alice and
of his' brethl'en. ,It is hard: but· after
ligious comnlunion with him."
~vickedness"but ,vith the unleavened
,scriptural efforts have' failed, one ds .
bread o'f ,sincerity and truth." (} Cor.
·2. "Mal'k . . . and turn a,vay fronl
\vorthy of no ·better treatnl~nt.But
5
:8.)
.
Love
for
the
erting.
child
of
them." (IRom. 16:1,7.) i.e., "to' turn
a church s:hould be sure~that scripa,vay frorn:,keep aloof from one's .God, and; at the same tinlefor the
tural motives and Inethods have presociety; to shun .one," according to
character and reputation of the
vailed in all efforts.
the Imeaning .of the Greek ,vord from
church, must be underneath all dis- '. Another point ·is that \vhen· a per.
ciplinary action. .
which "turn away from" comes.
.".
, son ,has been judged un,vorthy the
3. "j)eliver such a one· unto Satan."
This !being true, the extrenle meascon1panionship of all mem'bers is to
1
(1 Cor. 5:5), "to deliver into the
~res must not be construed by ~,ny
be a unit in tre.ating the disfello,v~··
po\vel'pf :Satan. to . 'be harassed and. one coilcei.'ned to be unjust .. 'The1'e
shipped pel'lson as' one \vithdl'a,\vn
torl11ented 'v i t:h evils," C<nl1m EWts
still relnains one Ipoint of contact- fron1. If several Telatives or others
Thayer.
'~admoniS'h him asa "brother."
take a H~sob-sistel''' attItude,· the ef4. "·Note that nlan, that ye have
;Dnder . this adJluonishing he '\vill .fectivenes'8 of the "r:hole procedure_
no cOlnpany ,vith hinl. . (2 Thes.
1uelt, repent, confess, and 'atone; or
nlay ,be offset, thereby blocking the
3:14.)
he ,viII "clear out"-ou.t of contact ultinlate restoration· of the shining
. ,
And her.e is another verse that
,vith the pe'ople, 'allo\ving the ChU1'ch
brother ..
gives the. ,spirit of. the subject .(2
to go on a puriqed church, zealous
'Fello\vS'hip, under· norlnal . condiJohn 10)': "receive him not" into your. for the Work of a real Ohurch of
tions, ,should ' ,be. such a rich and'
house, and give' hi'm no g·reeting."
Christ.
valua'ble experience that it is a prized·
VII. The -"After Treatment"
These itenls carTY an . ilnpression
cOlllradeship; and that ~ ,vhen .it is .... \,1
,~any a person· los€'s an arm :by
tha t ',vithdra,val nleans· a severing of
lost, ,it is a, lost treasure much de~ .",
an . opera tion to save the rest .of his
ties of, ,brotherhood-that the Church
s,il'ed to !be reg.ained: and to be gra,~t~ )>'>i.:t~J
body from poison. .Like\vise, a con- family ties have been cut, and that
ed hy scriptural procedures bnly. : .• :.,~ /';:~; ~~ .•
'.'
gregation IJllay ."an1putate" an iild·i-·
4
vidual fro·nl
. ..
itself asa I\vhole (as
as . the inCECIL r.r. BAILEY
,
... ;.~~:} ~_:;: .. <.:
dividual.) . In case of a sur,gical
The first picture of thi·s" \var i~
and Satan· himself is hound for:'~,: a,"
operation, much careful Haiter care"
found in Rev. 12:7-9. Here Satan
thousand years during \vhic.h.,.:tifu~ >
is necessary to prevent further. dam-· and Michael are at \val' ,vith their
theluartyred saints reign· ,vitlt/tlieir.,-:
age. Like,vise, ,in case of withdra\val
angels the result of \vhich Sa tin is
Lord..'
.
i.
of fellowship. Awithdra\val is not. ca·st front Heaven to earth. Having
.sa ta~ ha~ one short l'elea,s:~'~:~:","l\~; ':::.2N,~. ."
a "closed ·book." It is not a "closed been frustrated in the heavenly gainst the ,final day of l'eckonIiig,', ~:,,:;
incident." Sonletimes a nlember of
realUl he takes up the .,val' . against
but. he is· ·again 'Subdued; and; cast in- . ' . .: .
the church or several of them are. the· ,vonlan and her lu'an child. The
to . the lake of· fire and br.ims·~oJ}.e~:,,:."":<}
.glad to Iget rid of a ,bl~other ·by a
\VOlllan escapes and the ,\val' is'·· l'e\v.hUe the . saints' live,.~n ·in~te·rn~X;, V'/'.
l
,"
. ","' .". '," ;
,vithdra\val or by the '~reeze out" newed against her seed> remaining.
glory. in . the land\~P8re death nJly~n'-';\'Vl~}/
nlethod, \vith a feeling o~ joy. SOlne
,N o\V into nhe picture \ve see the
cmoes nor death brIngs u~ to tears. ,.'{~;.
nlember' ·is glad that he is rid of. beast /0£ ten horns and seven heads, - --:Oan anyone ,vith any kno'vledge·:'~.!i< ~<;:
some one in the road of his purand" through him ·Satan seenl.ingly
of Christ sl:lgge~t that.our' presen{~',i~~",
'poses, or get rid of son:teonehe dis ..
achieves. a victory over. the saints.
earthly struggle is i~ ~ny senlse'<~U:~:.
Ukes.
He is follo,ved ·by 'a second beast,
conlparable to the gi'eaf :~spiritu'Ei( -: ~<_ . :'
Personally, I'd dust as soon be in
No. 666, \vho regilnents' the ,vhole
battle depicted· in the "-ReY;~l:ation'?;;. ~.!~i·:<:,.'
a place of the one\vjthdra\vn fronl
\vorld'.
One is, a conflict of Christ
'Satan, .. ~'()-",.'
or "froze out," as in the place of the
. ·God visits· his \vl'athon the' earth· ,the other ~ struggle ,of natlon' ·vs.. i:{."::';/}
one instigating the ,\vithdra,val' 01' . and tfinally in 'Rev. 16:16, the only
nation, iSln 'vs. iSlll, id~al vs.id·eaL . ,:~ '-:
other. type relnoval if such \vithdraw~
place· \v.here Al'111ageddon . is lllenOur "Witness" friends. say. '\ve are '
al
is actuate~ ,by unscriptural motives
.
tioned in the Bible we see the dragon approaching Armageddon. Will they
such as nlalice, prejudice, selfishness
gathering. his forces for a last ditch tell us w,hich side they ar~ goiiJg~ 1:0
.
or even Ignorance.
s'tand at Al'nlageddon.
join? If our· ~Ov.ernnlent andi/that
.
,. .
1. The case at Corinth s·ho\vs that
No\v-. into our scene, COllles the scar.
of
our
allies
is
the
"devil's
·-ol·gani"godly sorro,v" had produced repent ..
let ,vonlan . closely associated with·
zation" they'll· .h.ave to. enlist ,vith. ..
ance' and l'efolmation, ~nd that. the
the 'beasts' ,vho' together. \vith thenl
the Na-~is, . but aren't· they a "devil's
reformed person ,vas l'eadmitted to . ,val' against the Lanlb. -Rev. 17 :14.
ol'ganiza tion too . .
full fello\vship . \vithout prejudice.
In the end the beasts devour the
(See 2 Cor.. 7:10 to 15.)
---000
scarlet \VOlllan but the battle goes
2. "And yet count .hin1 not as an 'On.
Hav~
'you ordered. your copy of· ',our
"enenly, hu~·· ad)l1onis? 'him as a broth.
. With the de.struction'--of the scarcloth bound· book : ...
er." (2 Thes. a:15.)1 .
let \VOlllan, the saints. l'ejoice greatThe purp<;lse of church discipline is' ly and fronlheaven comes.forth
,
..
not l~evenge,. of 'getting. even, of H;Logos." Rev. 19:13. John 1:1. ·And
settling old scores, or such like, The
I ..
thQ ·beasts wer.e s'mitten before him
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out of the mouth of God." '(Matt.
4:4.) It is quite, true rbhat f'ood is
vel'Y' es,sential for the ,physical body
._ .
.
Arthur H •. Beamish.
.,
The outslanding, characte,l'istic of Lord expressed his· love In thIS way. but Imost essential is .that spiritual
food; "~ithout ,vhich the spiritual
1 Ll~ Ohris~iJfP .religion is its ,'sing.leIt" ,vould .. also ,appear that. he. ·,vas
Ulan ,vill be lost to eternal life.
!l t, ~·s' of purpose. ,Dav.id' of old prevery' anXIOUS_ ~or the· record, l!1d.lc,a tes
Once nlore ,ve read, ".Blessed (or
~ (.ats a shnilar less011l 'Vlhen he '\vl'ote, he came running,' ,furthermore he
"Une rthing' ,}Jave I desired of the
most as·suredlyt ,vas devout because, hapPYl) are they' ,vhich do hunger
L()rci', -that-,vill Is€ek after, that I
of ,hiS' action ,vhen meeting Jesus, and thirst after Ti'ghteousness for
bhe y IS ha.ll be ,filled'." (M t. 5: 6.),
n~ ~lY' d\vell in the 'house of the Lord fOl~ ,ve read: ,he "kneeled" before_ the
W!ha t nlore impressive lesson could
~l 11 the. days of Iny ~ife, to behold
Master. With his devoutness ,vas
the :Saviour have given than that l'e ..
: he lbeauty of the 'Lord-and to en- . also his spiritual. c-ondition ,rated,
to
quire in ihis' temple." (cr?s. 27':4.)\
for ,vhen' Jesus enumerated the var- corded it)., ,Luke 10:42, ~speatking
There -is .an ou tstand,ing lesson ious .du ties· tp !beperiorlned he, inl- Mal. tha when he . said, "Martha, Martha, ,tfhou al~t, careful and troubled
.~ uggestew there,' and' . it is this, that - mediately replied, "All these have I
a,bout luany t hi 11 g s; but ONtE
j 11 order to see rthe beautyl of the
kept ironl 1l1Y youth." (Mark 10:2'0.)
Lul'd' and to enquIre of hhn it
With all these various fine qualities, . TiHIlNIGis' needful, and Mary hath
llt.cess,aryr' to' d\vell' in ~he house of . th,e questio~ ·nlig'lht be asked '\vhat chosen ihat good partt ,vhichshall
not be taken a\va.y fl'Oln hel'." What
; li eLol'd ,continually, and only in
else there could be for hitn to do?
\vas that good part? Sitting at the
Li i at envh'OHlnent, could one fuHy
Yes, thel'e' ,vas yet "one thing lac,kfeet of 'J'esus and learning of H.inl,
~l ppreciate and enjoy rtheseprivileges.
ing" and' it ~vas this one thing that
and feasting her soul on spiritual
TILe ~al'allel thought for the Chris- \vas keeping:hi~n from obtaining his
lian is, that.
today, c,annot, 'fully' ea,rnest des-ire, eternal life, this 'One
things.
,ON'E 'l'HIIN.G TH'EN W:E M,U'ST
a ))pr~cia te and FCnjpy to Ibhe full the
thing ,vas 'his earthly· possessions,
DO, and as expressed by Paul "This
ldessings frOll1 God' unless ,ve re";
Ho\v nlany are -rbhere today ,vho are
main in Christ an'd Hisl church con- as much concerned a,bout material one" thing I do, forgetting those'
things behind." (,Phil. 3-!13.) Paul
l i llually. \ .
,t·hings as this young !luan, and 'v~ose
In order that ,ve lnay" reach. this ,final destiny ·is no more hopeful.. _It no d'oubt had n1any. things he 'vQuld-----II
dt'sjred end it' is esse'ntial- th'at,(l) .is djstressing indeed. If _therefore' nlost certainly like" to forget., but
~Le.J.'e nlust be on our part that
"the one thing lacking", (and' it one thing is sure that he intended
:_ i ngleness( of ailn, ,vhich is pi~oduced
does not neces'sa'l'ily' 'nlean it is ,ma- . to j 1npress in this lesson \vas to for\\' ithin.. us' (bY' acting on °the·lesson tel'ial' things, although perhaps this get ,vorldly things, -the lust of. the
p 1'€Senteg' ,by Christ ,vlhen he said,
is more often the ca,se) can be el'- flesh, the Just of the eyes etc" \vl~ic,h
John said ,\ve should ,N'OT Lo\rE
.. S~ek ye first. the ~lkirigdon):. of God
adicated fronl bhe life' of the Chrisand in our forgetting these things,
:t11d ,his' l'ighteou-snes'S, .etc." (~att.
tian it· is an indication that· there is
I;: 3,3.) "rIndeed" unless ,\ve do rthis,l\ve
a greater love 1'01" Ch-rist than for replace ,the vacancy hy "Reaching
(' ~lnnot be his ~liscip1e for a.gain· he _the ,vorld', ,vhich certainly should: be,' forth unto those things befol'e."
What are they ? 'Listen again to this
h:lS' s~i~, "If
,man 'Vill ~ome. th€ case.
~. fter . lne", let niHf deny hhusel~, and
That period in a Christian's life ,grand o'ld -apostle, "I Pl'€SS on .totake up his cross and' follo,v ule."
when. the de~i-sion must b~ made, i~' . ward' the mark fOr the prize," etc.
(31:att. ' '16:24~)
,Also "wmosoever ,his .hour of trial, his' suprelne test'in
What \vas' it? Eternal life.
Juth not ,bear his' cros,s,and' come life. This period in life !Uos t e'ertainr In conclusion 'luay \ve leave this
af~e:r l~l~~~? ...cannot be nlY disciple."
ly comes to all at some time and' in
three-fold thought, \V h i c h . is the
(Luke'.4~~J.W7). ,Des,pite tbhe fact ,that SOlne 'vay.. It is· a question each ,Christian's "High Calling."
J),any pl~~fessing_ Christians' consider one needs t{) as'k, and· not only. so,
,First: Our singleness of ailn --.
t : ley ~,an ·serve God and still take part
hut to ·besure that "one thing'" is service to--' God, to the Lord Jesus
: lJ, ,vQl'ldly thin~s·, Jesus very' deflnnot lacking.' We, of course, ahvays Chl'is.t and( to OUl' fello,v':'lnan,· . for
:: elY' s~id uNo )llan can serve t\VO 11ave the fl'eedolU of choice, Chris- Jesus' said on another occasion "He
:llastel'S • • • Ye cannot g'erve God
tianity and' Chdstian living are not ,vho ,vould be 'gl'eat lEt hinl be. ser:. nd ulp.lnnlon/' (Matt. 6:24.) Fronl . forced 'upon any, \ve can 'if ,\ve prevant of all.". (Mark 9~35.)
·1~
,
'
"
le foregoing and n1any other 'scripJer turn' a\vay from follo\ving the
. Second : Our undivided' allegiance
: ,lres, the fact is'·' cleal'ly established :L9rd' ~ as did' this young man, but 'to the IFather, ,fl:Olll 'VhOlll all, our
: ilat we must detern1ine to serve God hel'e .aga'in in the ,vords o:f~ Christ,
blessings COlne, and
:.~arles'Sly -0'1"_ else we'· ,vill be serving
"will ye' also go a\vay?" and in an ..
'Chird: That united purpose' \vhich
. :te devil lqyallY.
swel' to this question Pet~r'l:ep1ied,
is an assu~ance to us of success here
A very' s-triking incident is pre.. "To ,vhonl . can ,ve go," etc. (John and eternal life beyond ,Shall ,ve
.~n,ted to us in Mal~k' 10th cllapter.
6 :66,} Yes', TO W'H,OM CA,N YOU not ask ourselves' this .question, al'e
I:; is concerni~g a cert~in young GO?, a very 'heart-searching questIon 'not these thoughts \vorth-'\vhile?
! dan \vho caIne to J~sus fOl~ some -iuand c~i'tainIY a ve'l'y 'heartfelt ans\ver.
--~OOO-,-:-,)rnlatlon, there was one thing' 'lack-, ION'E T,HiliN\G THEN .IS, NIE'ED,: 19, butifirst shall. ,ve notice ,vhat . ,FUlL, asJ esus said in 'meeting 'his
I hrist s'aid' regarding'! his chal'acter. - ,nl'st
telnptation after his baptism,
It ,\vas 'good, ,becauseJesus loved, hini,- ''':Man shall not ,live by· .bre~dJ alone,
-~
line ,eQuId' not ·be' othel'wise if the 'but ,by every word that proceed¢h
.. .
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.The Revelation of . Jesus Christ

',ciples who' stood, by ,vhen John the
'Baptist ex<!laimed", on seeing Christ,
"'i
I
~v"~:l '
,
"Behold the fLamlb of 'God." John
A. F. Wadlow
1 :3-5,36;- In ~ his vision' ohthe' isle of
A stl~i,kirtg fact in the book of' of t'hecreation of' God. ,Rev. 3 :14.
PatJmos, John ,b'eholds~e ,Lamb,"
'Revelation is' the .position assigned . Here the word ".beginning" signifies' once slain, for . the sins of the ',vorld,
to the ·Lord Jesus. The recognition
not ~merely the first to. be created, but
as' the central fi~ure in the' Heavenly
it gives of H1is divine glory and His, the source of cre.atjon. We are rescene. He ,vitnesses the host 'of
vicarious sacrifice for sin. The book m'inded: of a pal'aller pas~age in CoI~ ~ heaven, and- the hinumerabla comis introduced as "The 'Revelation of .1 :15, ,17: "By H1m ,vel:e all .things
pany of 'the·· i'edeemeg, bowitig· in
Jesus Christ."
Rev. 1:1. But it is cre~ted~al1 thing~ .,vere created by, adoration and worship' before the
far" more than an unveiiing of the
'Hi'm', and fo1"- Hlm." ·He is the a'b- 'Lam'b. T.his· title is, a1Jplied to our
,future !by Christ. Als the future, is solutely living one: "I am the first - Lord n() les,s than t'\venty-six. times
so completely .boundup in Ohrist,
alid the la,st,'" ~Rev. ,1 :17.' This is in this hook. It· is no mere In'eamngt.he hook ,is also an unveiling of
another title .given exclusively to
less title. It, 'descri1bes,· as '. no other
.
Christ Himself. It !\vouldbe true
God. Isa. 44:6. 'Christ is the, "AI'pha
title could, our Lord's 'V91,k -as' ·Reth~re'fore to think' and'speak of it
and the Omega,' the beginning a~d
deeiner·' through his atoni~g sacrifice·
as the '~Revelation of and by Jesus
the end." ,R,ev.,22:13. ·He.holds "The
on the Cross. By . the ofieringup, of
Christ." It is full of ·Chriat. . And keys 'of hell and death," Rev. 1 :18. Hinlself, He bOi'.e our sins and g~il\~"
those \vho have hitherto neglected He searche& the 'heai'ts of.' nlen; ·He
1 lPet. '2:24. Thus gaining,f(n~:·;those .
t~ .study this 'book, because of its, difshares in' the divine honor pa,id to
\vho rest in His finished ,York,;' ~ccess /
I
ficu.1,ties,. should read it first pI'ayer- God. Even the vast al1gelic hosts unto God and t)1e right to e~joy·;the ::.
fully for ,vhat ,there is of Christ in
unite their voices ' f\vith th~.· elders
blessings \.of .heav.en. The r~'4e~nred':..
it. 'ILearn ,first . the th'ings that may and the living creatures in praise of ,o\ve all to the H·Lanlh slaiI~ from the'· ',_ <:.,.
Ibe definitely kno\vn of Christ. T.hen
the ,Lamb. And o\vn His ,vorthineRs foundation of the world.".,Rev~'·la)~. ' ~
approach the things 1110re difficult, to, to receivepo,vel', ,and riches, and
Through ,His sacrifice they l:uive_' bee~
~

/'

-~

.

,/

.

understand. We' fi nd .firs~t :,a~c~o:m~p::l~e;;te~~,v;is;;d:o~n;;l~,d;-a~n;d;W;s::..:t~re~n~g~t~h~,;-=a=;n~d~.;-'.::hio~n~ol[·'_-!,~~~~~~::::=lS~~.u.~~-.l--:~"'--~~
ry a.
ess ng,
eVe
:12. Th'ey have 'been l'e~eemed,' purchas~d' .
tIle deity, of Christ. The historical , To John, the R1postle, Jesus of Naz':'
unto God. Thus they. sing, a
Jesus ,vith '\vhich John had had such :areth is revealed as the I{ing. of song: a -song. of prai.se·' unto. !the
s,veet intimate fello\v6hip (1 John I{ings and Lord of Lords, '~ev. 19 :16.
Lanl'b for ".Thou w{lst slain, antLhast
1:1-4) is no\v seen as the exalted and The JSovereign ,Ruler to '\vholn the
l'edeepH~~&' us to ~od· hy Thy~}jlood,".
,eternal !Christ. 1n his' vision John
kings of the ear~hgive ,.honor and
Rev. 5:9. Those . ,vho Icome:lhrough"
se~s' his adora!ble 'Lord co-equal with
allegiance, IRev. 21 :24, 26. A l'elllarkthe Great 'Tribula~ion victpriou~lY.
,God. The J~,vs coul~' not. bear to alble feature of theboo.k is the \y~y
are 'seen in. robes: made,-f'Wbite . in
hear any .pel'son s'peaking' in .fwm11in '\vhich . God' the IFather and Chi'ist
the:biood of the tLamb,'" R~Y. 7.:14.;
iar tel ms of ;God. To them 'He '/\Vas
the ·Son are-linked together, sharing
Thl"oughthe efficacY\!,9f th~' !~~lQod .,...,' .,' i ... ,'·
of the ,Laml'h," the·/<t~deemed/have ~ .:, ",;.·;~lt,
God alone, and there ,vas none to' the same glo,ry, C01Up'. :Rev. 7:10;
<"t, ':.,
be- compared ,vith Hhn. Isa~' 44:8;
12:10; - 15:3; ,20:,6; 21:22,.2;3;' 1:3'.
triunlp'hed over Satan, IRev .. 12:11. ~';:t>.~
W1hell our lLord nlade the startling Those ,vho COllle to t~eApocalypse
The' al'lUY of overcomer~' "-Sing th~ /'::,"';:: "
statement: "I and my 'Father' are
,vith . 'humble and reverent heai·ts,
song of ~oses the servant ',of God,::;;:':.-'d,
one," it \vas .'. sheer blasphemy to
seek'ing first to learn lnore of Christ
and· the ,Lamb," 'Rev. 15:·3. 'To the <,;,~:~~
theJ e\vs and they tried to, stone
,vill stal1danlazed a,s they get a ne\v
Lanlib belongs the book of:~!!~~,:a,t.l~,"· 'v~c~(;
him to death. J.ohn 10 :30," 3'1.' 'In revelation of IHis. diety, 'His '.I(ing.. only those whose .names!:~F~;.r t~~~e\/".J\::
Revelation His· co-equality isestab- ship, His Majesty, His Po\ver. It is· can. enter heaven, ',Rev .. ,~1 !··21~· "~'1;he ',/>if:t'i.
lished :beyond all doubt. Attl~ilbutes. sadly posstble ..that ,ve luay bec;onle :LaJuh is at once the 'llght~ andthe'_ .. c;~~-~;~ ~
hitherto assigned .only to God are so 8lbSOl~ed in' the interpret~tion of tenl'ple of the celestial·city, Rey. '21: ':-',',:;;',,',
appiied to ,Jesus ,Christ as' .by rig·ht. . details, in deternlining dates -and '22,2,3.' 'In the .description, of ,our Lord
Functionsioega'rded as the absolute events, that we lose 'sight of the as the "Lal)}]b", ,ve, have the' very
preroga~ive of God are laid. silnply
glorified and majestic" Christ. . The
heart o'f' the aton~ent. As:· *e, beand ·spontaneously on IChrist. His ~nore the person o'f' Chi'ist fills our 'hold Christ~· the 'Lam'b slain, f~r': .qJlr
n
Deity is disclosed.' in the' titles asvision, the greater ,viII be ,our salvation, ,ve exclaim with .~he
cribed to. Hinl.He is H·The Son of .adoratio"n. and praise. The clearer \vriter: ''lBlessings' fOl'eYe,:r· ' on\' 'the
'. God" R~v. 2:18; the. HWord, of God,"
our' understanding of HT~e prophecy ·Lanltb . W'ho 'bore' ·thecu~s~, .of wl'etch~
tRev. 19:13'; compo John' l:~; the
of··this book," 'Rev; 22 :7. !In, the sec... ednl~n; ,Let angelsso~~'d':'Hisitsacred'
Holy One,". Rey. 16:5.· To the Jews .ond place ,\ve shall find·, that \vhile
nalne, And every' creature say,
the ,Book' of Revelation' giv'es the
Anlen." It is' becaus~' the.'; book ~f "
there ,vas' hpt one . worthy of th~ t
Litle, even tfie' ·eternal· God., Compo
p~rson OF 'Christ a pi~olninent :j}a~eJ :Revelation 'giv-es'
s)lch "a clear
Isa. 40:25; R,ath. -1 :12,3·:3. He, is al':'
it also gives a J!re-e1ninent place to . ,vlsion' of· the Christ cr~cifi~d; ri~enJ
so ' (~The . Anlen" . (True On~), Rev~, \ 'His· \vor,k ~s ihe !Redee111er of rnen
exalted triunlphant~. ihat. It'" occupies '. ';'
3 :1'4; . "'.Dhe Alnlighty," Rev., 1 :8.' The . "',by the sacrifice of Hhnself." Reb. its ,place' at the ,close, and cUnlElxof.
9:26. :,' Jo'hn""vas fa-nliliar '\vith the the iNe\v Testrument. It'·descr~.bes,.,;~s
existence of'Chri~t Teaches ~ack into eternIty. ,He is the Qne fro~' which phl'ase: "The ,L.am'b of God/' for, 'he 'no other .·book ~does~,.- the ;:gl'~ath~~.s
, all-creation issue&.·' The'.. beginning . was undou'btedly. one of the' btvo dis,Continued o~~~lf~ge' .1~:.'>~<
.
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The' :Conversionqf ,The. Eunuch~~~~i~:~U!:l~e::. UPH~o ~:~e ,::O~i:'~:
Jerusalem dlo\vn to Gaza. Phi'llip im-, through his' life' yearby year andmediately obeyed. Just as, he carmestep ,bY' step. 'V·hen,:he concluded!,' I
to the' road there\vas, the' Et~iopian's felt that I,had at' least '~ome ac~
tt'avellinJg pal~ty .~before him. The ac-' quaintance ,vith thisl man.
curacy of . ,God's regulationsl and in1\nd:s'o, ~vo~ld not thi~ 'be' the pro ..
stru~tions are- ,per~ect.'. And no\v
ced~ure that Philip :\vC)uld' ad'Opt? I
tha't IBhilip 'had reachedl the ,Toad- he
think so. He preached Jesus, andJ I
haddlone all. th~t the angel, had' told could not think that 'he ,vould'_pass'
him to do, so ,he stood thei-e. andl . by urinoticed' one ,point inuhis g.llOr ..
The Conversion of the Eunuch
. (Acts 8:26J40) ,
listened to thi,S Ulan ;readinlg. from
ious character. ' INo doubt that, the
wentbac'k to the ancestry of. our
The man whose conversion \ve now Is,aiah the prophet~ But then. the
studyt was, a man of position" and H{)lyr ISpir~t sp'oke to 'hinr in these Saviour, ,~nd then sho'ved~ ho\v that
\voi~ds: "Go near, and' join thy'seif
he -,vas ,born . in fulfilhnent of Pl'{)aut~ority .. 'He was (iIHng an office
pllecy; ·ho\v that .he \Vl\s ,born of the
under the 9ueen of' Etqiopia simi1~r \ to this chariot."
ISo,P,hilip ran to\vard. thechar~ot, ,virgin Maryi in a stable .and cradled
to our Minister of Finance. The 're-'
cord .~ays that he served the queen and '\vhe~ he got near enough he in a lnan~er; iho\v, in order to
of the' Ethiopians, heing in charge said: "Undel'standeslt thou \vhat th()u cape the edict {)f Herodlhe "vas' 'tak ..
.readest 7" I ,have, often thoughrt 'en hy ,his parents in :flight ,into
aU ,'her treasrure. Just what his
nwme was, we don't know, Ibhe Bihle , albout . the,bluntness of :BhUip's ap- . ,Egypt, and, the,re stayed until ,Hel~od
proach. 1H'e cut loose iron1' 'aU fo1'- -died, and ho,v:' at last they' ,came to
d()~sn't ,~y. ,It does tell us though,
that ,this man had road'e a journey mality~ IHe did' not's~y,"Excuse me d,veH at ·Nazareth. Then he ,vould
ten hinl ho,v that Jesus, .left his
of . hundred's of miles' irom ,Ethiopia sir," ,or "I ·beg/ your pardon," or any
'"
little coul'tesYi that· ,ve ,yould' use, honle in Galilee' ,vhen he ,vas rthirty.
up, to .J~~us,a'lem "for to \vorship,"
i
an4. bad again set out upon Ihis home- ,but he .just., saidl : "Do YOH under- years of age, and :went do,vn to the
stand )v,hat you a,l'e reading?"
l'iver Jordan ,vhere J'ohn the Bapward jourri,ey.
~.
This llnan, 'vithout-tak-ing-the-least-.-ti£t-wast-bapUzin
dl ba~
~t u~ pause and ask: "Would not
"
the' zeal of·. this man put many of offence, said: "Ho,v can I, exce~t tisln at John's hands. Arid, h~ 'V5)uld'
us'to. shame?" I think that it ,vould . SOlneone' shalT Iguid1e ule?" And he not forget 10 .telI.hiul ho\v that John
just slipped' over in his seat and forbade hiln,' ,but that Jesus; s·aid:
Esp~:ciaUy· ~hen we co'nsider the
said: "Come on up and sit ,vith Ine/',"Suifer it no\v: for'thus it ,becOlneth
teil~th9~sand opportunities' that ,ve
hav,e tiO~iworshipGod' without having No doubt IP·hiIip 'had an air of'lhelp- us to fu~lfil aU ri~hte0l!sness."And!
to' tl'.av~. great distance,s, and - with-, fulness, about him, and! this luan \vant- so, , John. ibaptized hilnh. 'Fl'ien~s, let
111e ask in passing: if the Saviour'
out any "~nterfereric~' 'with OU1' ;gen- ed" to learn the truth. '
ISO, ;P,hilip ,got up ,into the charJot ,thought ,that it ,vas becoming for
eral,afi:atrs.
'
hhn to ,be 'baptized, \vhat -riglht have
Th~'S onan I~Ust Jlave ·been a', very' and ~started his 'sernl0n at the 53rdl
"
"
~ ~-'t,.
" . . ,".
earnest; and ~~cere 1l'\~n.. ,And~ let chapter of Isaiah. The passage ,vas you or I to rbhink that·.it is' unbe .. ·
me suggest tHht wherever there is bhig:, "He' \yas 'led as a sheep to the conling for .us?
(PhHip \vould then go 'onl to tell
a man of that SOl't, one, who is, ,hon- s1aughterjand aisl a lamb before h,is
est, earnest· ,and 'interested in his shearer is dU'lUb, so he openeth no~ ,ho\v that ,vhen Jesusl ,vas baptized
soul',g salvation, and' puts' hi'S ser- his" on,outh. In his hUDliliation' his ,and carne up out of the \vater, the
vice .toJ'.~Gpd above s'U earthIly/ affairs, .. judg.ment \vag, talken al\vay: 'His gen..; heavens are opened', and "the Splrit
a~' .~a~rlm?n 'be provided in the pro .. el'ation \vho sihall declare? For his of Godl descend'ed, as a dove ,and. alighted upon hhn, and a voice from
vldence'?of .God for that man to life is rtaken fron1, the eai-th."
le'a'rn the rtr'uth. Jesus! ,said: :"Seek
The 'eunuch turned to Philip and heaven ,said': "Th,is is my beloved
ye Jl~st the kjngKiom of:God "and' his
asked: H,Of \VhOnl slleaketh the pl'O- Son, in \VhOnl J arml \veU, pleased."
of SOllle He \vou'ld then tell further of his'
righteousness, and aH ,other· things ,phetthis, of ,hiqlself
will be added 'unto' you.." (Mat. ,6: other?" "Philip opened: his 1l1outh, fasting in the ~wilderness; of his '.
3'3) .• ,,~*~~
this'
along and. ,beginning £1)0111' this, scripture, tell1ptat'ion; ·ho\v' that he \vrestled
..
. m~an
,,_"journeyecb
'
he wa~ reading'! tlle scriptures. This' preached unto hilUJ e"sus." His en- . ,vith the arch-enemy' 9! hu~nanity,
aga,in shQ\ltd<.., 'commend him', very ,tire sernl0n is sunl,marized for us iUt and: puthiln to flight ,vjth the s\vord
,of the ISp.irit .. Then he woul'd: tell of
highlY·,rto our ·re&p~ct. He ,vas' read- this one short sentence.
. And' so, this' que s ti '0 n·' is in order: his .,,vondel'ful deeds, ~.. of the miring f'r~m" the '6~rd chapter. of Isaiah.
·A1\d: Dow, "~, s,a·jd that God '\va's' al~ "WrhatdiQI . Phi'lip' . say ',vhen ~e acles that ·he "vrougiht. Ho,v that .he
ways interes~d in the cOllverting of he ,pre'ached Jesus 1" ~,\vould sug- gathered' t{)gethera', fe,\v 'hu111ble
an .honest" man •. I· k:now that this is' gest that' he preach.ed all 'about hitn. fishel'ulen and', others' andl taught
true, beoa1is~,, ,j~~t 'before the' e~uch I l'en~elnher hearin'g - a .1~cture one' bhell1, for a1bout three and one half
l~t, ,v;eru.salem~, God sent ani a~gel to
'thne, about thatg'reat 'British states'..; years~ and ho\v that at la'st '\v.hen'
Phillip, : l\' ,,g.pspel, preacher, tw,ho was ." man, :David 'Lloyd
.George. The ,lec-, opposition to his teaching had reR'ch~
,
holding
meeting' in 'the' city' of turer t9ld us all about hhn. ,He :be-' ed t1:te. stageofhatredi and., bitter~
S.ama.ria. The; angel inst.ructe~. him gan ,vith ,his, pa~'entsl and told' l!S of ness, his ene~nieSt p'lotted to put him
toi~~, :tow~rd' .~be~outh, and strike his, bh·th~ his bo~,hood,'his: educ~- to death."
.
'And oh; I feel sure th~t Ihe would'
tee~':~~~rt.~oad~at leads from tton, ,his profes'siona'l' ,cai'eer, and,
(TJtis is a sermon
,vhich was. de"
liveted. over radio station OJ'RC,
W'innipeg"w,:Manitoba, January lO,th,
1943" by Gordon J~lPennock, Evan-'
geUst, in the ~eries' "Ne\v Testanlent
Ch~istiani,ty," sponsored ,by Churches
of Christ.) .
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d'wel.l upon the scenes of the \last
supper in the upper room and the
sorrows of Gethsemane. - That he
would also tell ,how that Jesus was
betrayed ·by -one of 'his disciples.
And then of his arrest, bhos'e mock
trials; his·. appearance 'befOre Fila te ;
the false. charges and! the l(yin-g witDesse's that were called. And then,
the' judgment of Pilate' which waS':
"I find no fault in-the man." .But
then he cwouM' teU ,how that bloodthirsty and hell-bent mob so pressed
upon Pilate that he deli vel'edJesu so
up to them in spite of the judgment
that he ,had rendered. He would' then
tell lhow <that Jesus was crucified
hvo
ho'v· that he
was buried in a ·borro,ved tomb; but
by' the power oLGod· Almig.htyhe
burst -the bars· of death ,and came
forth triumphant; then- after appeariug to the disciples ,by; the space of
forty days he ascended' unto heaven~
He would alS'o tell of the charge t.hat
J esu s gave t.o hi's, d,isc ipIes, jus t be - ,

betwee~

'f

tJt.ie~es;

'leave everything else out 1" Well~ "That, is exactly ,what r ~id."
il'iends, it is< very nice to please peo- ' B u t again, going- <I.·own into the
p}e, but 'When we medidIe with thc watei' is not baptism: that is/getting
gospe] of Jesu,s IChrist to _please readY' for it, Neither is coming up ,.
'men, whoever they may be, we al'e, out -of the water -.baptism:*.that is
invitIng -the displeasure of God a- the return from it,. ' But _after they
ga inst ourselves,.
went :d'own in to the water, a ndl be~' ,
'Let me sug.gest, f.l'i~nds,tha't you fore they cwmc upolitOf 'it; an' "act'.
cannot even in-troduce 'Christ to thG _wa'~ accompI-ished'" which God 'calls: ,
world without mentioningbaptis'll1, baptism, 'Paul says-: "We are bul'ied
.
because . the .first announcement re- with him' in baptism." (.Rom.
- 6:4.)
garding his puhlic career is ,that he This is then what took 'place: the
was' ,baptized of John' And then, fu;r- eunuch -was buried- and then' raised _
-th er, if II were to leave. out baptism _aga.i n, The rec-Ord. bhen ' says _that.
I could' not teU you about his part- when they came up out of' the' water'
_ing words to his· diis,ciples, because the Spirit of the 'Lord' caught away
the 'last thing that -he said 10 them Philip that. the eunuch saw him no '
was: "Go teach aliI nafiolls-,baptiz- ' more,' so he ,"ent' on his waY'
·ing them." I would have to cut the jocing.
,
: '
,
stOl'y 'short at both ends.
A-nd so, I leave you tonight With ;i{.'
Let me fraruk-Iy, yet very' kind'ly ,this concrete example of a conv-ets.ion
say, in tlie presence of God'. that after the New -Tes,twmen't tYpe.L
the man who -preaches Ohrist and want toasok that you duplicate .that
leaves (lut baptisom• is not preaching man's conversion in .your ownei-.~
th.e.gospel of the New Testament. b' perience. I ask you to believe 'the ','
I-t not a mil tter worthy of note. til-a t
g.os'p el with a II' you l' heart. From i all '- ,
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he took his ~ave Ouf~t~h~i~s_~e:v~e:ry~.~ca:s:e~o~f~c~o~n~v~e;r~SI~·o~n~·l~n~e~n~ti~oinieid_~o~u~r~S~in~s~b~·~:~~'~:·:·:~'::·~'~~'-"'~~Ti
earthly realm, in wbcb, hLSaid' ",
s
maxe
Confess ·the ',Christ as this' man did;," :',-

authority hath been given. unto me in
heaven and on earth, go ye therefore
and make disciples of all th!! nations
bapti~ing them into the name, of
the .Father and. of the Son' and of
the Holy -Spirit," Again: "Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel, to every! creature, he that beHevethand is baptized shaH be sav-'
ed:" :Hav-ing \ comp leted' t.his charge,
he was then taken , up from befol'(.l
their eyes into heaven and' is now
£eated< at thel'ight ,'himd of God.
Would this not indlled hI;! preaching
Jesus? I 31m sure that it would.
And ,so, the record' continues:
"They came to a certain, water, and,
the eunuch !laid', "See, ,here is water;
what doth hinder u{e tOQe baptized?"
Let me as,k, my friend, how did! this
man come ioask a question like
:hat? It is not likely' that he ever
heard of thl). Saviour, or of his" com:nandlnents before.this occasion, How
did .he come to ask:, "What doth hin-·
del' me to be 'baptized?" There is
;ust one reasonable answer and, it
:.; this: HhHip preach\!d unto him
,; esus;, and' the pr~aching of Jesus
illade
. it necessary. to pre'ach rbap,

. with the act of ,baptism? Talk a- then go down into the water, arid"
bout preaching Ohrist' and leaving there .be ,buried as~ he was, al'ising:Jo "
',out baptism! It is, impossib'le!' Why' walk in newness of life, and' 'be~8,8not preach Christ ani:lJ, leave <.lut sured that God has. fOl'given .. you.
faith? It woutd' be just all reason- your 'sins, 'Th.if.wiIJ make' oHyou '
able.' My fi'iend; "I would, be asham- just a .Christian,. and, heaven 'will; , , ,
ed to ,be afraid, and: afraid to be smile;upon' y~u ,as you 'journeY"
ashamed;' not to teU. the whole story, throug-h life, and! will welcome ,', you'
not to deel~re the whole counsel, of when 'you come to 1he,,~!lnd' of tlits
God,
.'
'.
}'oa d, .
';,;,:~,W , i,..v
IBut' as they went 011 their way the
---000
... 7,
demand'was made: "What· doth. hin"The Bible has ,been, the Magna
del' me to be baptized?" Philip said, Charta ofl the poor andl of the op"If thou ,believest' with aU thinepress'ed. Down tp' modjlrn tiines-, no
,.
heart thou mayest." The eunuch siatehas had aconstitutionin.,\V:hi~h'!i " ~\;':;'
said: "I believe bhat Jesus· Christ is the interest of the' people lSI s·o~J~ligoe~,-"/,.';:
the Son of ·God." The ;chal'iot was IY' taken into account, in
th~~, , . ' ::iC
then brought to, a halt, Then, thf duties so much more than the privi~~:.>"'I(';;
Bible says, and 'I want you to think. leges, in rules· are insisled1upon,
< ,',
about it: "They went down into the that drawn up for Isr1iel in Deuter-:" .
water, ,both Philip . and' the eunuch. onomy andlLeviticus. Nowhere is the
.'
and he' baptized, him."
. fundamental' trubh; 1 t}!at. the we\t4.re
,We have here, mY' friends, 'an ex- of the state; in the'long i'un! d'epet1ds.
ampte of convers,ion given by in- upon the l'ighteousnesSlor the citillen,
spiration, Does it correspond with so strongly laid, down.' The Bi'ble . is
your convel's·ion 1 When- you were the. most democratic.bbok " in the
'..-:..
converted,' was' Christ preach~d? world," .
: ~Selected :
You say "Yes." Did you believe 011
---oOo~-rthe 'Lor'd? . Again, you· ~ns\ver "Yes."
Wel.I, \vere you. ,baptized ? You \vere!
THE · BEST GIF·T ,OF' ;ALL
1Ism.
Well,· did' both you and' the preaoher
SometimeSipeople say' .to·m~J "Why .. gO'do\vn into the \vater? You .didn't? . Ahv~Yis" appropriate: a'hvays ne\eded: ': :
. i'
A . Bible.' ",-"" .. '. '.. '.
I,on't . you: just. preach IChrIst, .,and'
.
" :.'
just
"Well,. I
,put it do\vn' that. your
We
ha.ve.
a
good
stock
and"
,ve
~
ca'n
'.
.' all'· nothing about ·baptism? Why conversLon -is not' like this one. ,But,
supply', you ,vitb a Bible .;in' the "K'ing
l.ot just' ta'lk a'bout the' J10ve of God,·
if.' you did, then you cail .put YOUl> James
IR'evlsed Viel~sions." O.rd~r:/·
~4 nd lhold up .the Christ ,ideals andl
. .. ,
. .
finger
on
this'
passage.
and,
say:
N O'V.
. :. ::.~' ..,;,' ....
,
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_"BEHOLD,' THE MA·N"
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ANew Opportunity
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S~rmon .Outline by

'v. F.

Cox'

Fo·r.~()me m.onthsi ~ow a fe,v bl'eth . .

.....

.have .been meeting in the city
of MQo~.~ ,.Jaw,Sask. '.Dbese meetings
.have b~nheld in a private home.
These brethren intend to' I'ent 'a hall
to which ,they can' invite the public.
. Brother. H~}'\b. ..Forman Jr., who
has labored with .the Carman, Mani· tobs church now for 'some yeai's intends .to 'liv:e in ·MooseJa,v, do eva~ . .
gelistic wor:k wherever ,the OPPol'tun- .
ity .presents itself 'andspenda the re- .
maind·er· of I1Hs ti1mein the city.' In
.this way :he and the brethren hope
:to . build up .:the .work there. ·Brother
'FoF'm'an .hopes, ',to spe'nd the g.reater
· part o~· his, time in new places. This
~~ means·; that those w.ho love the Lord
'Snoul<L: supp<»rt . thim.( Those who
'
. were,: wondering what they could do
jq.,p~~ way of. m-ission W01~, here is
your opp ortuni ty .)1
. '" ·At· .the'_·.pl'esent time Brother For..
man'· is' .out threshing but hopes to
, 'hold! .two' or ·three mission. mEeting·s
yet this. fall ,before theweatilier gets
··.too severe and ,then sp~nd···the winter iff M()ose J·aw. The contrjbutions
i~.· ~oose' ;Jaw 'will just' about take
car~.~ th'e ;ball rent so'. they will n·ot
.be·aple to help with "B'rotiher Forman's. support.
..
,Iliro.~lter Forman-' has' not,':.yet a·
Mo~~e'" Jaw addroo~, but if Yo1.i· want
tQ; ',sta.rt.. sending.tO his, heed in .this
',.'
, ~l"
.'
..
", .
new·ventur~},~9U In'ay s~.d·;the·:·money
. to Gospel 'lI~~ld, -Meaford, Ont., till
you :have,:·Brother. (Forman's address
and- then send'direct ,to him. T.here is
a ,:wi(e . and:· t~o ch~'ldren~.t~ support
~ ~.O?'~.r~~er 'Formari ·will :not be able
,'f~t9~·t!YWihimself ·to the work for- much
· :·of·',~ ·the. · "time ·without the fello,vsnip .
of hiS· . brethren.
.,We beeome·a;.. fellow'worker .!for the
truth.,when we support- ~ny on'e who
. carries. ;the ·message of saivation to·
t~)world. !It. is God's intention that
tbTO'tIgh:tfue. church the tmanifold ,vis'dom of ',God','is to ibe ·made kno'vn.
It is {)p·r-,;.4\1~Y·, ~nd we should esteem·
it •a 'p1iY~l~·ge;· to .support. those \vho
go. -Into ,n:eW-:':p}aooSwith the· message.
is.~·:~: fiI.1e opportunity for
isolated .O}ins~jans· t~ have fellowship
in the'. W9r.~. of ·the ohur~h. Will you
, mly; _~~d~J.;1!:not· call~ t1tis' appea1 to
. tlte~' attentiQn of your" elders

Intl"1o. This 'expression ~vas) used by tPilate, 'the'. Governor, ab.out
1900 years- ago. It is Iny opinion that, he did not ~ndel'
stand .thesignificance of it. IPl'obahy. it "vas providential.
I assur-~ yo~, friends, the s·alvation of the \vorld ,vas based .
. up'on that :Dlan. The "salvation of every son and d'aughter
o~ Adam's l'ace depends upon that <In-an who ~as made·
both,Lord and Christ. Acts, 2:36.
- (T~e ,\vord· '''Behold'' .. signifies: to look at or' upon.) ,
I "Behold,
the Man.'"
.
.
~~
.
.
In the history of the \vorld notable characters lived ~nd died.
but -they ,vere not that "Man."
1 God :honol'ed Abrahanl ,by. giving !hinl the- titles: "Friend· of
:G~d," "Father of a Multitude of' ~Na tions," but he \vas, not
that "Mau."
2 tDavid ,vas a 111an after' 'God's o\vn 1ieart~· the one' to,vhonl
God promise(t his son would sit upon hi)! throne, hut he was
not that "Man."
"
.,
,.'
3 John the' Baptist' \va's, A ·nlan sent from God,. prophet of the'
Most High, a luan \vith '3 gl'~at illlessage, but h,e too' recognized the
supe~'iority of tpat· "Man."
,He has' the honor of saying:
"iBehold, the 'Lanlb of God"vhich taketh 'a~vay the sin of
the ,vorld." John 1 :29~
.
II '''Behol~,; The l\lan."
W,hat the IBible .predicts of this "Man."
1 Seed .'of the ',voluan ,vould conquer the enemy 0 our sou s.
Redid, it.
.
'
..
2 Seed lof. A·bl'ahanl\Vould bless ·all 'nations. It is' true.
.g lDaniel. declared that the "LittlelStone,". Ghrist, ,vould fill
~he ,vhole .earth \vith his pc)\vel' and influence. And" he has .
~ The prophet Is'aiah states, that the Governluent would be
upon His' shoulders. That is· also true. Isa. 9: 601
o .To Jl()seph, the angel said .Mary would bring forth a son,·
. nanled J esus~ "for he shall save his peoplefrolu ·their sins."
Matt. 1 :21.
6 . The angel's statement to theShephe~ds. ·'Lu.< 2 :10, 11 .
T{i 'The angel states he, Christ, f\vould sit upon the throne· of·
,David . . . ~vidence: 1Peter Acts 2:29; Paul' R·eb. 1:1-12;
. ,Eph. 1 :2.0 - ~ To judge PHateand all the ,vorld. Acts 10;
42; ~ Tinlo . 4:1; 2 1001'. 5.10.
.
III Friends, "Behold. The l\ian.;'
Y Qur salvation and n'it~le depends, upon him. All blessings
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For ,There is No Hope Out of ·Him.
\
1: There is one a~t and only one that ,puts one into Christ.
2. iW'hi~h one is that 1: Faith 'leads unto Christ. :Rom. 10:9, ·io.
Repentance, unto ,Christ. Acts 11 :18. ' Confession .unto salva~ion, salvation i,s·... in 'Christ. Ronl. 10 :10. .Baptism into'
Christ. ;Ronh 6:3, 4; .Gal. 3,:26,27 .
V 'For the Blessings are. to those \Vho Renlain' in Christ.'
11 ~ot I()~;cejn Igl'ac'e ahvays in grac~. Gal. 5:4;- 2' Tim. 4:10 .
2 !'If ye abide in me." Jno. 8:30, 31; 16:1-7.
. .. 3 The .Lord's Supper.' Jno ... 6:53~63.· 1 Cor. 10:16.
:4 The vine 'and' the ,branches. .Jno. ,15:1.·
.
,.

IV

.

or

ings in hh~l.
'Lu!<e says,' ",N 0 other nalne."
John say~,' HIn ~hiIn is, life.'~ John 1:
Paul s'ays, "In hiin redenlption, forgiveness of sins. 001.·1: 14 .
'Paul says, ~ "In hhn,' ne,v· creature." 2, .cOl'.. 5:17 ..
!Paul Isays,' "In .hinl
condenHultiori." IRom ..8:1.
My friends if all' spiritual bless:ings are in Christ it is, indeed, important to lkno,v ho\v to get int~ hinl.' ,
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For' the Re,vard of Eternal Life is to Thos~ 'Vho Continue
in Christ
'.1 He that endureth to the end. Matt. 10:22w
2 'Re'ceiving the' end of faith. 1 'Pet. '1:9.
3 Be faithful to the, end of lire. .Rev. 2:10
Conclusion:
Etel'nal salva tion is, only pos'sible upon entering into .Christ~
his 'body, the" church, and continuing, therein.A're you, in
Ghrist?1 . If not "vhere is your hope ofete·rna1 life?1 .
VI

.

countrieSt.~d.)

Sept. 1, 1943
Dear Brethven:
:~
My report for this month is" a!'
follows·:

NEWS AND NOTES

\

.

~

Tampa, !Flo.
(We 'are glad to bave thi~'. report
of the work in Cuba. The field- is the'
\vorld and we 'hope after· the~ war to
carry more reports of work in other

~ORl\IANH .. BEAl\IAN REPORTS

Louisville
(5), ICentucky
,

'are very. near to my Iheart' for .J feel
H'avana and
,Breaching· Average"
their great need. Weo-. need nlore
s ul'l'oundings and classes wkly. att ..
"disciples" in the ChUl'ch and less
165 ,Vigia 'St.
9.
100'
"pastors"· and "sheep," spoon fed "Poey" Subdivision·
~
25
-a t ,tha,t. !Every· young man and, 'V()- HEl 'M,oro" !Subdivision 3,
, 20
luan should be given the oppor.tunity "iEI Die~m'ero" -Subvsn. 2
20'
for several y€al'5 of il1tense Bible Sta.Cruz. Provo of '
. ,'"
s,tudy' .in correlation \vith vheir e.s~H~vana "
.
18'
sential acadelllic \vor,k in a s~hool of 'Rio Blanco: several
.'
sound' scriptural. ,teachlng.
places.. .
I)
80: "

{
.f

,, •

.

.
2010 'B'ardsto\vn Road,
",
-Septelnber 30, '1943
'(
Mrs. ·Bea'luan and ,I have just nloved
. '(1~
t () Louisville 'to begin, ,york \vith the
.J
Bardsto\vn Road Church
'Chl'is,t
It is to this end that 'I ·am teach- Matanzas City:
next Lord's':Day,October 3. We are
ing High School now to obtain the 560uba St.
.'
. 9'
00.
;.~
a nticipating an interesting and pronecessary infornlation' and, qua1ifica.. Pueblo ,Nuevo·
3
SO'
,
t] table ,york for Christ \vith these
tions to permit me to teach in such Extra servicest
B5
/~~
(' hl'istian people.· 'On S~'ptenlber 26
,a school. Further~ Bro. W-ilfred Orr
J ovelhinos: Mat8nzas' Province
'M
\\'e closed a very p'leasant three'years
has purchased quite a large tract of 7 Jose M:arti 1St.
B
'10
. :,l),
work \vith the church in lRockford,
land, 'the major portion of ",¥hi~chl-l'-,:--1i~s-bGii-aFtrlos-Rojoo'
3
16"--'.----,------;:-::."ir~
Illinois. The Rockford church has
being' 'held for Bible school 'build- Extra services:1 . , . 40
~~
l~ t>t yet located a preach~l"
Those
ings and conllllunity fal'lln and,vorkGuare'il'as,' Matan~as .' 4
50
'J"
\\. ho are interested luay '\Yl':ite to S.
shops we !hope to establish in connec".~
:-<. Shepherd, P.O. Box 222,' Rock-' tion
\vith ,the school. ,Through tlhe-se
64
6{)3
.} ,~;
f ()rd" I'llinois. Shortly ·before ,ve left
mediums it will be possible (we.
.services h'eld ·by me, 30; a n d ' 2 4 : H
Hock,ford s'eve.J1 ,\vere baptized, t'h~'ee
hope) to carry ~on such a work witih by my 'helpers. Total monthlya.'k
placed 'lllenlberslhiPJ and t,yO ,\vere rea 1o\v cash outlay. A'gain all the tendan'ce,~: 2610. . .'Distance 'co:vered~
.~r:'
." 1. ored.
IT)uring the 1110nth
of
Se'p,
.
aca'delllic ,york can be constructive 2266' ldJoll'leters: ,by .bus> '2~16j on"f~t
'"
t t' tuber ,ve 1l1ade a.' ,vee'k's" preaching
and pl'Rctic-al. rather .than .,theoretical 50. V.i~its made J • 280. Baptized':' p,
",j
: () ur .to Toronto,Ontario, Canada at,
as' 'in Inost of our Inodern education- 4 at Jovellanos: and··l ~,t;·;·Matanza8~ .
t )-:e invitation of the Fern Avenue
al estabHs,hlllents.
Ma~y Gospels and Ac~;·:,:·a·· Bible13., S-,
('hurch of" Christ, Toronto.Atl the
. The Bihle \VOI;k IJllust ahvays' pre- _ Ne,v Testaments', and' hun,~reds of
l' h urches' of ,Ohris,t in T'oronto s'ho\ved
,dominate and speci~al classes for
t~'acts tactfully distributed am~ng
;l
\vonderful' spirit of co-operation
those \vho \vish to take short 'cours€s
the people 'l\fter t1!e' se~~ces. .' ,.',
...:' .
~< l:d fello\vs'hip ·by .tJhei~' presence at.
ou~htalso 'to be provided.' I could
As it rained a little less' thfl.n,. last.
: :: e various services.
Our. association
.
talk orC 'and on of our plans but I nlonth we ,\vere able to do' mor~.J~.an"·','
\\' j bh tl1e Christian people in Toronto
,vish not·.to \veary you.
in July, holding all our 'regular,ser'\\ :13 one ,of the
gl'ande·st spiritual
If any 'are intere.st~d ho,vever' in
vices and. some'. ex,tra onesJ~with very
~l ;(~ss~~ngs" that has. conte our ,vay ..
the details of_our plans for this ,york
good attendance.
.. ,
. .
. •..
\\. e returned home \vith a g-reatel'
in the West, I . ~hould count it a
The :Havana~ong,regation ,c~anged'
,
\" . . ,ion and a· stronger zeal. We bepleasure to comlnunica·tefurther w:it~
its location, on the ~~th, to ·No. 165
: :~' ve the churches in Canada .have'
you.
So' ,vhiIe ..
plan here may ':Vigia St. betw~n '~ernandin® '~.?
; l g,reat tluture be,fore them." ,Let us·
, God's po\ver re~'t ,vith you in your
Cerrada Sts." This location seem's
nf1' er more prayers in. their Ibehalf
endeaVOU1'& 'in ·Ontario, and let us quieter, although tihe hal(.is small~r
a: >1 extend to thenl a ,va rIner and
l)l'ovokc ,one another unto love and, than ,the one 'we ·had,:Q.ut\~,Vf.e. ,~ry,to
1"1', i )I'e ~ctive fe'Uo,vship in the future
good· ,vorks'.
nlanage until
can .~~lCt:. ~o:me~~ng
: Lan ,vc have done'in the past.
In the Ma~ter's, service,
lnore suiood to our" ·:ne~ds., '~'o'r';,until
---000"--Cecil T~ B~iley
the .brotherhood decides';' ,t9,- ~ take up·
BRO. CECIL T. BAILEY WRITES
oui~ plea 1or' help with ,w:hich to' buUd
THE CU~A 'YORK ~F THE
a modest house.
' . ' .:
·Lake Abna, S-ask.,
CHURCH OF CHRIST
The .Havana ~ngregatioti'is work~~
.
Sept. 27, ,1943
Sponsored by .the :~ebra~a A~~~·. ing ~nthusia5ticany, the semces are[)I ,1r Brethren:
cong.regation, . Tampa, ·,Fla.
J.' R. ·lively and .interes·ting, and', eve~ ,
r read with interest the item in J!imen'ez, Evangelist; No. 56 Cuba . home in' the new n-eighb()rh~d has : .
,
. :-. ,news of
the ,OmaghBib1eSc'hool St., Matanzas, Cuba, in the Provinces, be~n ·canvassed. 'We iqok' fo~aril.··~".·
.
~
; ;. l'espect· to future, plans fora Bible
of 'Hav-ariaand- Matanzas.. H. ·E.· hopefully, 'to a . gOod·' ·N~epti()~··:.:,:'~t· . :· . ::,: ~.:J;~"
en :lege in Ontario. AU such plans Chastain,' T~'easur~r, 305 :E. Jean' St.~' :'thi$' plac,e.
..
, ... ;.,., . ..~;:~,); ,'" \,.~ . ',,.'::
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of' clothing" .chiefly . chi1dren~s' cloth·be divided equally, ,vith, ,Bro. Estevez.
At Santa ICruz del Norte, i,n the
•
-lng.
Sonle
tinlc
ago
Bro.
Mundy
made
us
Provjnee, o~ Havana, the ,york is gO~1
A letter from :Liyerpool, England,
ing fOrWard ,vith the" s'anle interest a sinlilar gift of the Word of God,
reads:' "Our a'ssocia tion ,vith you
Gifts like the~e ,vill help U'SI a lot in
on the pal't' .of our heai'ers. ,In order
'durin'g rthese 'daYlS, of. ,varrtim€j. has
to help; ""those ,vho need it I am· giv- , our evangelistic \vork. in the ~ountl'Y.
been one of the' finest of my e'xper ..
ing ttihem elem.entary instruction in \Ve 'sure ~ppreciate this gift' of Bro.
i'ences . ,as an!·' Evangelist in. the
Mundy and fervently' pray' that the
":readingj ,vriting, .and also in English,
Lord luay Ibless it .f{)r tHis honor. and Church of 'Ohrist,and:' I feel very inl..
. trusting that they may be able to
d~bted to you, a;ndthe way in ,vhich
glory,.
\
" read.'the 13iblein the" clasts by themM'any thanks' for your courteous; Oanadian churches have~pressed'
selves, and' ,that it' ,vill prove' an inthteir love and, sYlm'p~th.y}' .
letters, 11l'atel'ial SUPPOl-t, and for
-.dueem,ent to' .them, ..J\ feel sure that
.
The gum of .$ 11&3-.v 0 has hoon sent
youi' public, and pl"livate prayers .
. some' ,vill be baptized Ibefore long.
May bheGod of consolation. and 10 the ,Liverpool,Leister and N otAt . Rio .Blanco, one of n1y preachpeace, fron1 W'hom all bles'Slings flo,v" t~nl~hMn districts., Walter Eatou~h
jug points, ,ve ,vere' -invited' to' hold
---0001--grant unto you the riches·'· of His
a service at the 'honleof 'U TIlan n3on1THE REVELATlbN OF
grace.
,.sincerely in Hisl nam~,
~ucas Ojeda, ,vho, ,vith hi'S, f~lni1y
JESUS' CHRIST,
J, R.'Jimenez
l'ecelved some instruction ,fronl a
----1000'--Continued' fr-onl Page 9
" Se~t~rian
'group
in
th'e,
past.
We
had
.
.
D. 'V. D. SINCLAIR', REPORTS
and the glory. of the Lord Jesus
:; a large' attendance and all seenled
Christ, In it 've see, ,vith the final
-St, 'Cathal'i~es, Ol'l:tal'io
'pleased' ,vith the instruction given.
,Junkiin'Street,
victory I of . Chris t over Satan and
'.,Theyinvited.
to ··hold an6ther ser ..
.~. " October 8,. 1943
his forces, the ending, once and for
vice there and' 'also at a farnl t,vo
On October. 3, 1943, our second , all, of the dark night of sin, and the
.~ii()n1et'~rS\ "~Yes £,' ofthiii. place. .'
-<, We 'continue the ,\vQl~k at Matan- protl'a~ted uleeting of the- yea~ ,vith beginning of a day which is eternal.
Christ' the "Morning Star" Rev.'
the colored, f.olks of this city ended,
zas, patiently doing '"that ,ve can, as
22:116 U,SHERiS IIN T'HEErrIDRNAIL
In this second lneeting vie were
·my f,req_u~nt trips' to o~her places do
,sufferin
plea-sed to hear ,Brother A. C. Holt· DAY '\
,-not pe14mit me to give l~ the :closer
,
of Nas,hville, Tennessee, 'Bro. D, A.
are hanishedforever.
:'.attention and eif'Ort -it should have.
---00 0 - - Sinclair frOIl1 Gal'nlan, Manitoba,. and
We-e~pect ,the obedience in bapfisnl,
Brother Bynuln from the Cameron
soon, of.'oa y-oung man'\vholll
,ve ha v~
.
Avenue Church of Christ, Detroit.
b'een ,preparing for sonle· tiIne. laIn
Although much better .than in our
sur¢t,.thathis, ,vife ,vill obey the' Gosfirst protracted meeting, the· attendpel,.also, as ~he ahvays' accolupanies
. Is your church notice in the direcance
,vas
only
fah-.
We
appreciated
h1m
bheservices and, likehinl,
tory correct? Weare anxious to have
,having
visitors'
froln
neighboring
£iho,vs ~ grea·t i~l.'terest.
.~
all directories rig1ht. Attend to this
to\vnsas
,veIl
-as
some
,from
.the
city.
,:T1].e~.'vork is building up solidly at
NOW, ,Please.rPublisher.
During
the
,e~ort,
four
colored
people
. Jovel1ano~'.\1·All .~ake part, a.~d· ,ve
---000---,vere'
added
to
the
body
of
Ohrist.
. are trying \~fu procure sonle.~)'enches,
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
'.
l\fy
o\vn
d~ughter,.
H·elen
M'al'ie,
aged,'
'a pulpit, Jsong books, and other things .J.
St. Catharines,
Ont. The' Church
.
. needed. I believe that any expense ten, als'o· made the confess,ion and . of IOhris·t
(colored) ,meets' temporar,vas
baptized.,
·For
the'
present,
made at this pleae is' ,veIl \vorth it..
ily at '50, J~t.iilkiQ .~ 2.30"£01' bl"eak111eetings ,vill· ,be conducted in my
We { 'h<:lve
also
commenced
services
. ing of bi'ead and preaching. Mid?- •
'
.
honle
for
the
c010red
people
until
a
~~:~~*~~J~ttle to,vn ealled Carlos Rojas,
week meeting at 7 p.rn. -Friday. Visitbuilding
can
be·
al'ranged
for.
The
," aboqt/~ 6 ,kilollleters to the north of'
ors ,velconle. ID. W, 'D. Sinclair, sec.
planls
no,v
are'
to
~ecurea
lot,
and
Jovellanos, ,vhe.re ,ve have been COl'-----0001--build
a
Sl)laIl
lneeting
house'
or
to
dially l'eceiv€d ',by an interes'ted
TOBACCO 'AND 'VHISI{EY HABIT·
group of ~lb<;>ut It> or '2.0 persons. \Vlho buy 'a building· that can be convel'ted
CURED
h~ar the Word of the ,Lord ,vith into a rlleeting house. The start has
Y~, . I ma ve discovered a most
p}!~_!!SUl"tf,
We are visiting anobhel' been 'm1de, .but luuch hard work is
,vonderful, yet simple and p~l'fect1y
'near to this place, and it Inay still :~heaq. -Pray for U's that \ve
hal'mlesSJmerb remedy,that quickly
nligh't succeed.
be possi,ble to e~tend this ,york' far·
l
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fafifi

and completely stops' all craving for
tobacco and· ,vhiskey. Cured thous ..
'1'he hon,e.. :wbel'e ,vo have been
dis-'
holding: aerv,ices 'at Colon ,vilI not be
,Si'l1C.~ O'Ul' last. l-epol~b ,ve have re- . ·ands. '1'he ,grandest remedy
available '"longer,' so ,ve' ,vill concen- ceived vel'Y g~nel-ouS1 g,ifts for the covered. I want everybody ·to ,vrite
to ·me and I will tell you all about
trate OUt'. :eiforf" at' the village o'f . bombed' 'Brethlren "in 'Britain.
.
Guareirarg" .. si~ kilometers d,istant,Tha ·church
Thessalon,. Om., has' this ,marvelous '~'emedy and !how you
fOi' 'the Pl~e~ent" until we can probe,en l'egular . in its gUving~, Chm'ch can ,get ,the recipe :to ·make' it your~..
cure' youi~self
.
'
, of ,'the
I
cur~a, suit'able meeting" plac~ : at' . nlemlb~rs ~oo, 'ha yeo help'ed ,,'\vithgifts self and ea.sily
C.olon.
' ,of'molley, arid: most of them. reques.t- expensiv'e ·and' injurious W.bacco! or
'aWful whisik~y habit.' .Writ~ to me
I ,:want' rbo m'a'ke kno\vn' the gener-' . ad .not. to be named: in the pap-el'.

---000'--A NE'VS NOTE

thel'.

_ever

at

· . . . osi~y·· ~f Bro.' J~sse W. Mundy' of
~()tl~sbo"r<?, ,:Ga.,. who has' sent 2000'

, ~\P~r~i~!ts· .o{"tn:e'. ·~~vi 'l'es'tament, to

....._ _ _~_____
.,'_.....:...:...t· .. ~r,·._ .....

a_

•.

,~'.; . •

'_ ... ::"

_.'

"

'

Sistters in 'both Eaitel11M1d Western ICanada' .have 5'ent directl Y:1 very

t{>~art

'Yl{)ur jn~a1id 'broth:er~
~.

l

usefu~ a~d·
I

•

very,

a~oopt8tJble parcels.

.,.

Loomi,s ~O. H.int\rn,

. . . Spenc'eT;
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OUR BOO,K 'STORE
.

'

,

NICHOL'S
, POCKET ENCYCLOPEDIA'
, This boo~ is ·'our
~eller,' -next
, to the Bible. V!-e ~ave soId"'ove:r one: \
hundl'ed 00 ,these since . last \fall. They
',vill actuallYltfit into your ve~t: pocket.
Yet, there 'is hardiy:a subject that
comes up :for discu'ssioli' that you .
haven~t just .the help you" will need .
to gainsay the adversary.,
,
W'e st{)ck these ·boo~·in Me.aford,
so you h~ve no trouble ''With CuStom!
'
...,
or .exchange on' your ,inoney. It,you
otdered this. bo'okf from the:p~bli8he~
.

-"

• .

•

BIBLE,S

PEOPLE'S
NE\V TESTAMENt ·.WITH

I

We are going, to try, to 'se,l've you
b~tter than tlver. We are no,v going
to stock a nUll1>bel' of Bibles· here in
Meaford. .Previously ,ve cle,al·ed all
orders through T-oronto......
~Ve have both ·the· I{ing Jalues Version and American· Standard Version. We p'ay rpostag·e and, ourr price
is no liirgher than eise,v,here. .
Kno\ving' the difficulty in getting
~up.plies let nl€,' urge 'Y{)U to. order'
no\v if you are in need of a Bible ..
Tell us ,vlfa,t you' \\rant andl let us
quote you prices or ten. us ,vhat you
'want and let us' ,nlrake the choice and
: hip at once.
Hete 'Iare a f~,v prices: All American lStandal·d Version.
:\0. 82 Text Bible:: good 'pl~int, J~ath-

NOTES

"

By B. 'V. Johnson

' "

J'" .

•.

•

best

-

f

. ,"
>.

. ,

1

......
.. This is an unusually good cornmen..
tary . for . general use, coveTing the
entire ·Ne,v Testament. Both the
J(ing Janles Autho:rized Version and
the American IStandard Revi~ed V€r~
sion are given, ,vhich enables the
. -:;,....)
Teader to cOlnpare instantly' any pas- in the U..s." they" would cost you
... .., "'f~':1:: t
,sa~e . under consideration. The very about. 65e.and' 'then . considerable
. /,.:
compl'ehensive explanatOl'Y notes un-. ·bother at 'Custo~s.
.,...~~ >,' ,
..• I.;:'~
derneath the passages of Scripture
Our Price is 55c deUvered "..
..
r. <•
to \vhich they apply are' very help..
O()o""!"'.:.-~
ful in assisting in, the study of diffiFOR THECmLDREN
. ~'~.::," .
.,. .',.
cult· passages and~ in giving brief iniDo' you ,find dimc~lty in tell~,ng th~·.. '.: '.'
·forlu·ationof a" historical' nature. 'Bible stories to.the \vee f'Oik.s.? You ';' ...'
Volume One covers. the 'four Gospels \vill appiecia'~ . Hur}but'~" .iStory·. 01-,1' "
and Acts'of Apostles,' 542· pages. 'the ,Blble.P.rice
$?, SupplY'
liinited.
,: , ' ,
I"
.'
er ,binding.Price -$4.00 Volulue T,vo covers the Epistles al}d"
CHURCH HISTORY' FOR·'
\
:.; o. 4105 Centr-e. reference Bible: the. ,Book of Revelation, 512 pages.
,. ~~. .--Jtll1Sl~ffi()F~1~---"--:"-:.--~"'--~
~ }.e~thexoJd). Minion~ty.pe.~r.icG-$~OO~l'ice~lobhJ $3~OO per volume, $'5.75-' '.J' ,The cr-eam 'of" ma,ny' Ibooks 'on ,'~ .
:\ o. '&50 CetlitTe .r~fer,ellceBlble: leath- for set.
'
Church IHistory. This. book has he.en
eroid; 'Bou~~geois' 'tYtpe. ,Price $2.25
GOSPEL HERALD
a Ig'IOod; seHer f-or' a number' of years"
:\" o. If52x Geniull'e leath~r, centre 1'e- l\leaford
Ontario Pr,ice $1.25.. 1'11is 'book is sub~ot.:':to'" " , '.:'
ference, India paper, fjMinion type,
dUty.'
:: . '
"
silk se,vn. ..
Price $5;25
DO YOU HAVE ONE?
, 000.
,..' .
:\ o. 172x Genuine leather, India p a - Y o u r , p l i p e r ' sho~·w11~n. your'.~~b~. ,
per" centre refel"ence, Bourgeois
,Crud'en's 'Concol'd:ance. ThOS€ 'Viho scriptiorl 'expires. The. ft.~st numb'~l'
'
type, silk. sewn.
.
$7.00 stucty; are 'handicapped! withpU!.t this represe~~s:the nionlJh;.th~ last :~e::... .' .
4165 Genl.!:ine leather, concord- contplete. Con·col'dB:Il'ce. 'Ol'derfrom presents,\ th~ .. year~ .Th~~f,i~ 6.48, Ji.
:'.:~" ;/',\\
ance,centre reference.$4.0,()
Gospel Herald'. IPriced-el. $3.25. This DUE N()W. AnythIng "~oJd-er than' ·,•. ~"~_."'::',>iol,::
:\ ('. 252 Genuin.e leather, large type, book is not subject t() duty as' ,ve that is pa~tijue. ,TAll{,EA LQOK A!r."; . . ~:.::: /i
concord~nce, centre reference. $5.00
ship either 'fr~ln M"eafol'd' or through YOUIRNlUM1BER.,' WE~RE NE·V®it·
'. ':.'./~:>:::'
:; (), 217,2 Genuine leather, BOUll~geOis' Toronto.
OFlF'IDN'DED IIiF}~tiIDNEWALS ARPt~
;',' ..,:'/~J;'
type, concol'dance, centre refer:".~
Is your Subscription due'?
SENT liN A [;ImE lEARlLY.:.·,.
/ i",":':.~;':>
'
5
'
50
~:
~< \,~''''
$
( nc e . .
'~ , '7,';,?~:.:,,1.:.,
.. ;' :. . ' :,";)~'.
\,'.',
c
.':~' "
:\CI. 22-52 Gen~ine le'ather, large'tylpe,
,'!:. C • .
C )l1cordanc€, centre refej-ence. $6.00
'
(IFor your convenience ,ve are pl'intin'g thdsgdf·b ·limr Should
·2052x Genuine . leather, . Minio:n
the paper ~e going arlr~ady to uny.oue y()d hame, we shall .inform . •
t ,\',p'e,
concordance,' centre referyou.)
. _ . '.
l llCei . India, paper.. '
$6.00 ,
. tPlease elllter the- follo,ving. names for one ,year. I und~rstand'
~
Z1,53x. Here ds a real Bible. It is
>ather lined a's, ,veIl as leatlher
the' price of ea'Ch subscription is ,fifty c€nts.. till, after. the', first
of "the New Year.
' .. :'
!'I,und. Minion ty;pe, India paper
;1 nd silk se,vll.ConGol'dance. $8.00
N am.e"•.•.• ;. •.••••.••.••.•••...••... ,•..
21'72x A, Bible you wHI be pr.oud
.
..
~n
o,vn.
It is BOl}l'geois type, .
Ad~dfJ..·ess .•.. ,..... ,................. ,',
~
.
.. '" '~,"'"
.
.
:";Lther bound and .of COUl·S~. it, is.:,'
'.. .: . .
N
aim
e,. ,., •
~
~
~
..
III diapaper. Concordance.
$8 ..50
\\-, ,~tock the following I{ing Ja·mes
.: . Adld'r ~ s s. ~ .......•......
~
.
Bi~les'
.
,
'N arne ........... ".! .......... ~.~ ...., ................. ~ •• ~ ••
'.~.
~< n, 1184 ruby type, ,text Bible $2.0Q ,
,
.
''
); n. 1i56 lal·ge tYP~J ·pronounc;ng,
..
,. ,. , Add1.'ess' ..
·:~.:~
i.,·~~ ........ '
reference ~ible
' " $2.00
N arne ..................................................
~ OOt) m.~nion tYlle" text ,Bible,
.
.
l' loth, Ibindi~~
"
.' $1.25
Addrt.. es.s.................~ ..·~ ..... ,.............·....... ".,....... ,...• ,..........
~.
,-'44 million type, t€xt. :aible,.
genuine leather 'bJnding ;. $4.50 .
.)jlxtra
,be' sent
. .
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Directory

I\IEAFORD.ONT.-Ohur$meets tor all TINTERN, ONT.-Ohl®h of Ohrlst ni.eeta
'its se~lces in Itshome on ~elson stree~. '. eve~ Lord's nay. 10.3.0, 'a,m., Bible 8tud'Y~
, D~9torY: Notice............500 pei' y e a r ' 1Q • a,m" Bible. Study, 1.1 a,m., the Lord S', all :15 a.m., Preaohing . followed by the
" ,
Supper aud Exhol"tation, 7 p.m.,p(ea.ohi~g- ,-,Lord's Supper PreaohinO' the, OoI;pel 8'30
• ,
,
.
the' goopel. 'l1hursday, rut ~ p.m.Pmyer·:~'~~~ , 8 d · ' .'':' P
,
....,
BANNERI\!AN,I\!AN.-ohuroh of (Jhrist
Mootlng and Bible S~udY. Noris J. Ellis: ",:.p.m., un a.y. Eli'ne.st A., Perry, 800. -Treas.,
meets at the Henderson SOOool at Banner- ,Secretary.
' " 'jR.R.No. I, V1n61!lond, onto
ma'neaoh', LOrd's Da.y at 2 p.m. for the
I\nLLY, SASK.~urOb. Of Oilrlst meets 1:0
TORONTO-Vaug\hiln Rd.
t and. ~plewood ·
Breaking Qf' BtEad. Ell\'ho~ta.tlon and BIble
the ,pebqle HUlSchool, Il.t 11 a.m. each. Ave .. Church of Qhris , ~ta on Lord's .
Lord 5 'Day for Bible ,study and 'worsMp.
Day 11 a.m. for Breaking of BNad, 3, p.~. ,
stud\Y. Be9retarY, O. Spafford.
L., Anderson. Secretary.. ' , .
Sunday Slfuoolandmble 011158, 7 p.m; l!lV:eBEAMs:V1LLJ;:,ont.-,Lord's Da.y Service: 10
a.m., Bible St:IDY; 111, a.m. worship; 7 p.m.. !\fINTON, SASK.--;Ohuroh meeta at the' ning Meeting. 'I1hJUI;5Id1l.Y 8 ,p.m.
c
Piea.ohlrig.: "I'uesdB,y evening, 8 p.m., Prayer
home of L. L. Jacobs. LOrd's Da>'-'-8ervlc6
Meeting and Bible Study; Visitors IIlwa.ya
and Blble'study. O. G. McPhoo, Elvangelist.
!J.t 11. a.m.
'
' '\
we100me .. O. D. aameron,28 Oherry.wood
SAS.K.--'OlWro meets in the
QVE.-M'eetlng In Legion
'
'
h
J..ainlII)tOn SChoolhou.se sund&y
H a.m. for
Hal1 4536 Verdun' Ave. Sunday 6ohool 10.15 ,TORONTO,' ONT.-Ohurob ot Ohrlst, 346
· Breakln.g of Bread.
Tlle Schoolhouse Is" a.m.: Worship 11.30; Gospel. preacliing as strathmore BI.Vd. ~(~., Torpnto).· Meetings,
~"five
mUes south and' one IIJIlle east of Ben
arranged-1P, L. P.ratley, Fitzroy 3~.
for WOrShip,11 &.m. and 7 p.m. Bible
"ffiliug1ll.~ c O'eorge ' H. Ashby, see.
1\100 SE JAW. SAS K.-OhiUroh of, Christ
School a.t" 2 and. ,3 p.m. i:V1s1tors 81 ways
BRANTFORlJ,
meets in
at HOI
eaOh Lord's
welcome., Raymond crumb Iss,
Temple, B'ul1ding, RQom 24, Oalhousle'St.,
Day a,t 7 p.m. for Breaking of Bread and
I Rpbt. McCready, ,Sec.,
at lIt. a.m. for worshLJ). 7 p.m. for gospel
Vas·
t. ," . 65
ton , Ave., Toronto
meetIng;
and
Thursday
evenIng'
a.t
8
for
.
C't7V.'
-- TORONTO ONT' I'D
1
prayer and ,Blble Study.
John Artmwa,y.
NORTH LIVINGSTONE,' ONT. - Ohuroh:· _.'
'.
'
.-.osyvew
\Avenue (for-, .
Sec~taryi 1!!i Oarllng S:\;.
meets' ever.y Lord's Day, 2 p.m., Bible
merly Bathurst st.) Ohu1'C?h of Ohrlst;,now'
,SAS;K •.,.-Chrurdh moots' In the 'study. 3 p.m., Breaklng ot, BNad and
In new bul1dlng on
Avenue at
B1i:fIt,a.1o vall~y~901 House every Lord's
Preaching. 8 p.m. Tbur~" Prayer MeetSoudan, one block south of 1Elg1lnton,' 9.45
DIllY: IIIl 10.30. '. Blble Sbudy, followed by the
Ing. C. W. Wllitfleld. sec'i-'I'J:J.essalon, Ont.
a:m,' Sunday School; '11 a.m. Breaking of·
Brea~1,ng
'of Bread.,' d.'F.Josephson, Secreo I\IAGH, ONT.-:-Between OlIlw1lle' and MilBNad; 7 p.m. Gospel Meeting. 'Wednes,tary;'3:
" "
'
','
ton '.north of No. 5 hlgoll'l)Tay. Lord's Day
day, 8 p.m. iProyei' meeting' ani!: Bible
.,
.,
se~vlces at 10.30 a.m., Blbl~ _Study.
Alt
S d'
Ist1
1
'
'
:,.' .BRQWNING,
meets In
11:00 a.m. Worship and preaching of the
I1u y. V: orswe come. Secretary John
. '!
,the Morris View SChQ<)I House for Worship
gospel at 7.30 p.m. Bible ,Study from house
:Paterson, 188 Bn()wden l)Jve., Hu. 5008.
: ,ande$oroo.tIIon a.t2.30 ,pm. ,'Ilhe schoolls
to ,house Friday at 8· p.m.. stanley May,
TORONTC)......OhW'Ch of Ohrlst.' Fero Ave.
• ',)();mil!es south ,antJ:t m1le west'of Klsbey,
Hornby. Ont .• ,R.R. 2, sooretary.
'
rut Sorauren l)Jve.(One long blOCk east and
~1~.k. ;;r~ Hugo, ~t;\ry, Browning. sask.. OUNGRE, SA~K.--.situated. on No. 18 several nor.th of sunnyside station). Bible
i,'lilfA,LGARY, ALTA...:..oburoh of Ohrlst meets Hlg<h.wIl.Y, half mdle east of ,Junction,ten School 9.45 lI.m.; W.orshlp at 111 a.m·: Gost.,.;.4t~51.7 15t.!l Ave. Wes.t eacll ,Lord's Day at mUes nOl\tJh of International Boundary. pel 8el'Vice 7 p.m.: Wedn!l¢ay 8·p.m. Pray! .;.ljhOjl a .m,', for womhi o. and Brenking of
40 miles west of E);tevan, 40 mHes sOlLth of
er Meeting; 10.30 a.m; to 4 p.m;. Sewing
, .. ... td.'"
•.
Y,yt.Buker,SOO'Y;i"<,514
15th Ave.
WeY'burn.,
Bible
Study ,10
Meeting.'
"A G.
Weloome
'
of
Bread nnd
. PreaChing,
l'1 a.m.,
a.m." Breakling
Visiting' and.
Al\valt6DevotlOlJal
'You at Fern,
menue I" W.
OhadE- " .
on Lord's
'Brethren welcome. H. MacLeod, Evangelist.
ton, Minister, 136 Marlon' St.;, Ohas0. .
Day at'l1 Mn. for Brea.klng of' Bread and,
PORT"COLBORNE, ONT.,-Cllurch of
'Hellyer, 8OOy.. 10 WrlgQlt Alve.'
'
. pre8>Ohing
GosOOl. sunday School and
Christ meets,
comer of King Il.nd
ToucilWOOD, SASK, - O11lIlroh ' meets
. ~Bittlllstu~.ll.t 1-1 :00; Evening, Mooting. 7 :30
Oiarence Sts., e~r~TDay-at-2-:~n-'-IDlles· of-Wlishcmt-..l
fOmler
, '11.1tll.
BJ,ble Studtv Wednesday' '!Iot 8 p.rn. for Bible Study-3.00 p;m.
ElKhortatlon
Slnolalr home (N.E.l-4i 25, 29, 16, W. 2
•1;\; .,Jjl.. ~:Fotema~, Minister.'
"
a))d Breaking of BNad, ,I.O.O.F. HaJl." met,) Lord's Day' Meeting,; : Bible Study
: . CH~~T9N ' S"I:ATI ON, ONT.-Il1l1 Church
Secretary, I!ro. Irwin Wal1aoo, Port C'ol2 :30; B.l-ealtlng of BreMi 3:115; Preaohl.ng
e
at, borne, O n t . '
"
"
tlbe Gospel,3:3O. Vlsltors always welcome;'
, Il1~M-:,ea~'LOtd's oay~ , Sunday. School
, '.
.•
,of. ,B. read 1,1 :15;.· PERRYVILLE, SAS1C-Ohurch meets in Its, Nommn stra. ker. Bee.-Treas.,· Wishart.
":: ,Pro
hg,-7.30p,.m. ·'.AIn06 ,B~vers, sec.
m'eet,ing h.ouse each Lo.rd's Da.y. . Bible
Bask.
.
..'
,. ,~Q~ .. INGlYOOD,.~ONT.-'
Ohuroh meeto in' Study 230 Breaking of Bread 3 30 f 11
It
.A; on ',I'hird 'Street. 'Worship and
ed by' preaohin.g ,service "
A.
VANCOUVER, B.C.-Pl1urob
(if Ohrlst meets
.'
t lk t:>'olock- 'Qn Lord's Day. : Sec. -Troos.. punnlohY. sask.
'
at the" corner of 12th .Alvenue East' and
.. ev.e}.l)ng: ,IloJ ,!I: .
in prl- , ' PIN": ORCHARD, ONT.-churoll of, Christ
Carolinll., street. ,Lord s Day, eerv.loes:
"va
.:f!i!,nk'
'secretary., Lord s Day Servlcel 10 a.m. Sunday School:
BLbie School, 10 a.m. Breaking of BNad.
QUE •. -. Chur$ .meeta
11 a.m .• Spea.klne: alid Breaking
Bread.
lll,II.m. Gospel Prea.ohlng, 7.00 p,m. 'JIues.
of Breij' 11 a.m.
service 7.30 p.m. Howard McClure
8, p.m., Young 'People's Meeting Thurs, ,.....,lI,ya, ... .way Ilt Faiwlborough' , 0 miles
ont., seCretary.
dl\;y, 8p.l11., Prayer and BLbie stud'Y. Breth;N'?rEa,' .goes south' to -' nge 23
h ' . SASK.-ohuroh meets in Its ren from other churohes and·, visitors are
A. Larose'"
..
'h
.
I t . · own I
orne on Third Arve.
Lord's. Day.
slw'a"rf8 welcome. 'B. ,0Uss.old, 928 21st Ave.
.
......
roug·. :,P.Q., SOOt .
t 11 f
Bl 1
'01
':10.,:'
,HAMILTPN, .
O".".i:
Ex'
a andor.
e stud y, of
followed
· 'hrlst, T7 morn'ln
,-.; ;
J.
horta,tion
the bBreaking
Brood. hy
at. .West.
.CT Secret4l1'W·
' .
p
, '6J!.J!!ord
S. Lord's Da.y, 10 a.m. Bible
7 :30 In the eventng tor' the ,Preaching of
VI, ORIA, B.C. ,... ,Ollurob meets
'0 , a.lJ1 •. Breaking of Bread and ,the Gospel.' ,
Lord. 8 Day at 11 a.m. to worship God. ' The
" preaohlng;117' p.D1: Preaching the Gospel.
REGINA, SASK.-chureh of Christ meets
tmleting house loca.ted. at 1620 Fernwood
p.m.
•.a.nd Bible Study.
In the Sons of England Hall, 1459 RetalIao Rd. Percy E. Bailey, 8eO., 2465 Cra.nmore
street" every Lord's pay. ,Break·lngot
Rd. Phone Garden 2670.
lUI w!llcOlJ1 ."HlIl'Old ,Wa.lker, ,43 West Ave.
,B., St'!!!'y. e ""
"
.
,
I
BNad and worshLl> at 11 a.m. 'Elvenin<t
\VAWOTA,' SASK. - OhurOh IWlets each,'
, " .. '~'';.'' " '
,',
, ' , iPreaching at 7 p.m. Sec.-Treas., D. Smith.
Loid's Day a.t 11 a.m. in the home ot .W.
\ .. ~\1:~REFl. BASK. ~. Ohuroh meets In
~~~~~ 8~~~ehO~~'!!?h4'mA""""'" in ~:h· Is· W. Husband' for worship and Bible study.
~.~, Brell!t.ing:
.~ee, every
Lord's
Day
a.t
2
p.m
..
for
V.U~n,
ot Bread, Teaohing and ElKhor- c! ty In .its own-'&'.11
home'
on theCQ~
corner\I of
WINDSOR, ONT.-'Ilhe OOurchmeeta 'at
tatlon. ,Secretary, MQrrls
and CObden st. Bible Study 10 a.m.,
405 CUrry Ave. every LOrd's Day and the
arptree."
,.'
,Bre/lkin~ of Bread IJI a.m., Preaching of 'fol1()Wlrig meetinils are oonducted: Bible
H
" nORSE CREEK: SASK.--:.ollUreh of O1irlst
the Oo5pel7 p.m. Visiting l)rethren lind
Soh()Ol 10 a.m.; Breaking of BtEad' 11 a.m.
, IJlellts in, the Btble School Building, half a
visitors are welcome. R.atoh Hibbard, 800.
Gospel sel'V!oo 7 pm. vlBitors aN always
mHe east of Lark Hill School at 11 am' 2M FlmJm<l. st. Phone 2896J.
' .'
weloo!ile. Beetetan', A. ,Bruce, 9411 part.
, for Breaking of ~ree.,d, Sbudy' and Exhor; 'SRt,KmK, ONT.-ohuroh of ollrlst meets
ington ANe." Pht:>ne, 3405().
"
',
tflO:.• ' Sem'etary, lWbert,
Horse
at 11 a.m ..eVery Lord's D98. ,The meeting' WINNIPEG, Man ...
Shel1brook StNet N,
,;,,,,1f .. Bask."",
.
" , ' house L~ located Just east of the vill!IRe.
W. OOrner ot sargent Ave.
LoJ;jl's Day
A
, . Island) __
01R.r
Kin'dv. BONT
..R. 2 Selkl~k'
ont· ,at \01 Service: 11' am., "Worshw;
h"
w- ,LAKE
, , ' 0" NT . . (1IlanttouJln
st\nTHVIT,L);:.
· meeta
12.15, B! b1a
J
qhrlst meets in its own home
a,m, for Worshio each Lord.'sDay: W. F.
study:,7
8 p.rn .. Pi'eIlOOliig. 'WednesdiY eve·
one ,aDd a g\lt,'rter. miles south of Ice Lake
E1JIs. Sec.
"
'
nlng, , pm; Prayer and Bible SWdY. Oome
corner
>()tlch Lord's Dl\;Y. Sund&y
ST. CATHARINE!!, ONT.-Nla!!ara stroot, ,let UII worship the Lord a)1d Maker to·
11 a.m, Abe WUson;
Ohurchof Christ: m'ee-tlnll' hOUllo loca.ted
gether,
W, Ee,.tOu8'b,
· ' Seey,..
'. l- ,. ' , '
• '
, • on the' comet ' of
Nlagll.M street, lind
st., Phone 30022,
.'
.
Day SorvlOO: Bible
Manning Alvenue;Lord's Da.y service e8
WINNIPEG, MAN, -' Ohuroh of fOhdat
&.u 1!' ..
12 a.m. V181torsfOllOWS: Bible School, 1>.45 a.m.COlnlinun· moots a.t
BurneU at., one a.nd a. halt'
·
weleom\) . CJ A Corbett J d
St ti
fon and Exhomtlon; 11 a.tri-,-- .GosPel
blockS nom.h.. Of
ANe. LOrd 8 Day . . /
on.t ~~:. '•.j .
,,'
or, an
II on,
preaoh Inil'. 7 p,m. Tuesda.y, Bible B,tud(V 7.30
SerVices, 10:30' a.m. J)rea.klng' of Bread
LAC' birj6~NETIMAN.-OhUrch of Ohrlst
n.m. D. W. DrYden. SInclair, 181 mtlJrBl'B- st.. and Worship; 12 noon, Bible SChool; 7 p.m,
In'prescent Bay sohool each
c. H.
!.alta 0;.,
prea.ohlng; Wednesd&1,8p.m., !prayer a.nd
Day, et
. for Breaking of Bread,. _Ex.. ST. CATHARINE,S, ON,T. 'D"'ymond St.
Stud,y. ' WltleJ;l In the o1tywe shaU
· ., hoTtatlon 'and Bible Btudy
Miles Lang
be
gJadto
you meet witlh us. A.,'
mer ot Raymond a.nd H. nea.m1sb. have
.,'/::~orne""Bec.,
.
: .
.
..
..
BChUOOhh. Hsotuse.
1002 Ban·ning St., Secre'OO.l"1.
, ._ LESTOCK",
... . ,
. e e c er
recta.
Bible School, 10 S.m.' tnt..
M)1\52'"
,~
n
"
. '.,' ,,' 'i SA,!jK,--.ohuroh of :Ohrlst meets Breaking ot Bread and Exhox-ta.tlon 11 a.m.
roo,one.oov'·
,
"eaOh Lord.sJ)ay at the home of H. M.
Gospel Preaching, 7 ,p.m. Bible St\1dy.
WOOD,GltEEN,
9 NuJntj!!r
.'
lea LonThursday, 8 p.m. E. L. Flannery. l!lV:ange2 HIg'bJWay aboUt ,half way beliweeI).
, ,!>tart, ,fOr th,e Lord's Da.y services at 2.30
Strom:
; 'p.m. ' : :
'
'.
, l i s t : , M. G;, M1Iller, ,61 Qeorge, ,SecretarY.
don ,and Ohatlbl\tll..
'Ilhroo
,:-,
M'an,-ohuroh:"of Ohrlst meeta
SUlIrnffiRCOVE. SASK.-1l'he memibem' of. ,Wardsvllle. ',I'he cburoh meets ,e6ob U)l'
,;
Lord's.;pay In the J ¢trey School
t1J.e Ohuroh of Oilrlst at this' point meet" . day Ilit 10.30 a.m. tor Bible
at
t
and for. Exhorta- ,at Varsity Sch901 each LOrd's DlW morning .111 :15 a.m; for worshLp and PrEoohtng l
J ..
·,.Il.t. 1<1 a.m. tor Breaking., of: Bread : and : '1,30 tor
.
." ,'... ',' C', ,,':_ , : , : " , " ' , : ',: : , ' ',,' ' . :
': , ' . ' ,pre&<l'hlnB,
',<Jgel>el' ,: M,.
.'
''
>~,' " ~ t". &eo. '. ,: :':.,'
,.~.
'
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itnesses and The·:.·,Bible·
1

.

;

.

~

. James D .. Bales'
.
C~lif., . Nov .. 15', 194Q.·:!·~nlith \v,rote
. 232·3A Webster St.
\ Rutlherford ito try.to. g~t ihim, to de ..
Berkeley,. Cali~orn1~
·ba: te a minister of ~;'~he chur.c·h of
(This article is in tract f01'I11 and Christ.),. .
lllay ,be obtaiI'l:ed froln th~ auth9r.~ . We shaH test these'pi'ophets with'
,
Ed.) ,
Bible teaching and/.hy .t~e. pl'ophecies
If the HJ e~ovaR's .·Witne.sses" are ,vhich' bhey. have· uttered. (Cf.. Deut.
\vitnesses' for ,G~d· they ,vin be.' sup- 12:3.2-13:15; 18:22; 1 ~r·ltess'. 5:21.)
l~orted hy th~-Bible~ itA. faithful ,vit..
This, is' dilne ,vithout nl~lice ~'~d ~vith
ness' ,vill not lie; b~t a ~aIse ,vitness the request that the' "~Tehovah's Wit. '
,viII utter lies."
ov. 4:5
"Y
•

~,

I

:.,:

"

"

.

let God be tru~ ,
Uar." (Rom:. ,3 :4.)
,
• ~~:
I. RusselI and R utherfo l'd Regarded
as Inspired
This maybe denied by ,some but
the :fii~t~,iii~rag~r~ fth~~1~.,3?~~rl~,s

"II. "Jehovah's Wi tnessc!! ", aud th e
tom b ;, b ecil u~,e had it;teli1i\ in e<;t 'tJ:i~J:c,: ""~',
.
Bible"....,
it would : ha.ve been,~n'il1iUl:ti16tiht-::; ,;:>}'i':
( 1 ) R u~s ell denied ttlc di vi nity of ab Ie OQstacle to the fh ith ,,~,f ~ii¢'; dik~ ;,:>/";'"
, Christ Jesus. 'lIe, said that, "when 'ciples!J ',(S in" t'he,~t,:1\nf29,{~~~)i'}:':YL
Jesus was in the flesll he was a per-" (cP. RutIi~r~oi'd., (.r:h~{¥Ili·p ~t~t1,9,d;:~~:/:;,~S,;
f ~ct ,hul)lanb eing; ,pl~eV!O~s. to' that' p.' 16~;~~ ,','
,~,:,'
T..Russe1I1vas· 'referred to. as the . tUlle ,he ,vaS ra perfect apu"11tual be...
Ghl'Ist :sa'1d'·~.~destl /.~~~J.,s,., t~~nple.' .:' .;;..,. . ~:::,.
~ ,~
~", ~
luessenger. 9f the, 'Lord to ~he ~hurcl1, ing; and since ih1s\ ·l·esUl'l"Cction he. is. and ili ,·three~··(JaY&'l·1.Yl rj~is~ .Itr,·;up/'< _.:?' "\:.::<,
' "
t . ", , .... , ': .~. "', '\'. ""
~,
~.
a fai bhfu I and wise servant, whom a pet'fec~ ~piritual beiilg of the' ihigh- He ~noke ,cjf t~e,t~~hRleo,f his,~~PT; ,:}."'~:jN:
his L01:d would 'make
over all est or d'lvllle order." (S,' in the S, I:
(J
. Q," '.
:.Yl.'.
. .d'?fa. .
His' h ouse11old, to, gye them meat in 179. )
cant fo\,. He had - p se,~, ~l-.' ' ~~ ".'" "'~§!h-;"f\'-'
,jue season" (studies' in the ScripTohe Bible ,teaches that "He was 6,) He' appem:Cd: 'all~::fr.~id:, ~'13~~?:l;a~'\;:;i:':~i~,:;);
';ul'e~, VIU:3' Cf., 337, 381.) " Ruther- IN ,the world,' and the world wa~ ~y, HAiNI)$: andM~y ~Wrr' thalli{~~,l;:,N\.':';[t'
:'ol'd said' that Russell's, books, were n~ade,by HIM, and the wol'ld knew IS I lllys~I~',~.I:tNQLl!l¥:Ff~:,:~n~ s.ee ';'>?'fW~f~
he "first' elearexplamltion of the di~ HIM not." (J'ohn 1:10,) "And the for a sPlrlt,:IIA'r~:NOT"~~~II;'E;:~\\:;:
Ville plal1 e.verpubIis,hed.:: God "used world was made flesh 'and dwelt A'N'D BONIDS, ,AS , .Y1E~~i~,~,/-(:.'j'(",
I )harlesj,T.Russell to ~nite and pubamong us," (John 1 :14.) Jesus, was HANE." (uk" 24:39;ef"Johnt~~iR-{{<
ish bodks known as S tudi esi n the GodIS only ,begotten SO!~ and this 27) (Con tl:asF Ruth erfor~, 'The R;;al\~> ,\ #~'i~~
:~criptlires;' (Creation,'
131;(;£.. implied His divinity (J~hn 3 :16; of God,p. ?24i) ' , ' <
, ' : ' " '\~1~~~~(
,I: 'F;'Ru therford,' ~1i1H on s' ;No,,,' Liv- Matt. 1:21-23; ,Lk. 1: 31."r5.) Oh,rist, . Russell taught thf\t, ",it, was n ece~~'/;'>\'/{~f
wfu, Nevel' Die, p;',107.) '!Thus said, "Befol'e Abraham 'Vf\S, I AM," sal'Y,not only that the MAN ,ChHs~ :!:!.~"'"
J tusseU!s,.elldol'sed
,by Rutherford ' (John 8:58.), "All men should honor Jesus shou~d die,' qnt"Jgst~s. n,~~~- ;,', :);
'ndhy the "Jehovah's Witnesses" the Son EVEN, as they ,nOnOl' the sary that,!l;es~!l)Jld.;,r.en~JJ~ ;il.e:a~! ":,;'():
'0'ho ' ch:c u la te,th e book~ Which con-Father" (John 5:23.)
"For ,the bread should l'emaln' our, l'fl !l,~~;ll~~Pl'~~{t; to
'Wi'
lin these claims ('l'heocl'acy,p. 3'1.) of ,God, 1s HE WHIOH. COMiE'l'H . nIl et~l'rjity." (oS in th~ 'Sj >V:454rf ",',:',
Ru therioI'q ,has QeeIH~e~el'red to as DOWiN }l1~OM, HEAlVE;N!' J John (T,he l!m phasis i~ ~IVqti~tatipnSo is :. :';hB,:.,~~!
,J e~~vab's p~ophet, i'Noman of re, 6:33'.)" "Ieame forth froillth~ .Fil,th-" ~he present wl?tei."s.):;':::"~~J:;,a'cbord-~ .~1' ':",
])~il&ibility'has had the' c~urage' to ' ei'; and am eome jnto ,tM 'world:, ing to the quotation uiJder'(l)'above .
', '
. 'line 'forward, and ' the clergyhn ve again, I leave the world" ahdgo' to Ghi'is t )VaS -just a 'man.~ ",(\ ",', '\ ,,' ;
,'J1he Bible teiche~ :thil.~llftis's~id~
, me exactly wha.t JEHOV·A H' S PRO- ,the 'Fa the~.li. (J onn 1'6: 2$.) : uG9d
r 'HE T 5 aidth ey' ';v 0 uldd0" cra,vIiI}
Ihath made ,tha t SA'ME JlESU:S, whom "lam me. that II vethl"~::,~nd
4f!J~\-\?: ;\;
leir ;holes!' (lEd. KeUer, Asst.SecY'ye- 1have crucified, both L01'd and D]jJA'D: and, behold, r arit'aIiv~;;fp~t}'!d:/,:
. " letter; to Lloyd'L. Sm i flh of Fr€sno, Ohdst. " (Acts 2 :36. ) . "God was ' . eV~I'ln ol·e." , (~ev. ~: 18.) ,G?d:.11a~hJ'; <,:;~:»
, ...:.
'.' , / '
MA1NI'F'EST IN THE FLJESH." (1 raIsed ·HIM 'n.'()nl' the'. :QE}\;P.'. (-A~t~s.t:·, ';'.~<.;:',
Be sure . to "~~d_, ~~itori~l: ','~an't Ti m.3:i6;),' '~'cE. ver_y, . S.Pirlt.·.~rb~~t.• ·,con~ 17:31.) This WM ,t~e,S4~B!J 'J:ES,V~,t'(
<
We A.'gr~6, ()n '~Oll\~t4Ing.":~; , ,,:, fe5S!lththat" ..J6l)us:~hti~t iS,COME ' (I\~w, 2:$6.) :!','J.1hI~ :~a~, ,~~l1.r..t;~:if};:);;'fr"i{
: ~.
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ad offered Qlle- sacl'ifice for sins ior 25:31-; 16:37; 2 Thess. 1:7-8.) His
every nation (Matt. 28:18-20;' Mk. . I
(\er, sat down on the right hand of coming will - terminate the present. 16:15-16.) - ,God now "co~mandeth
( ; od." OJ eb. 10: 12. ) The P,rince of , order, b u tbhi ngs-h ~~e -1:6ii~ Ii' 6~ since· men that they should all everywhere
'. [e had i been~ killed, but God had i8f/rj~;;t""a's" they' dlli',befol'e that l'epent; inasmuch as He' hath ap':lised ,him ':t)roJUo the dead (Acts 3: 'date:" Ohrist will come'wibh~..libwt., pointed a day in which He will judge
] 1-1'5.) , GOd had il.'aised up Jesus and with the voiceoftl~~-ai:e~~ng~l, the world .in ri&'nteousness .'. .."
. whom ye slew" JActs 5.30 .)
.and\vltllHle trump of God; and the (Acts 17:3Q-31.) God wants all to
T.he open denial of the resurr~c- de'ad in Ohl.'ist shall rise first; then repent. (Pet. 3 :9.),
:on .of Jesus is more clearly seen we which are alive, and that are
(9) AreOhristians now priests? .
\I'hen 'tJheir dOctl'ine of the nature of left, - shall together with .them be Russell said that God will make the
'lian is stated. Rutherford said that caught up in the clouds, to ineet the . "ovel'c9mers~' !kings and priests" _(S
"lllt m _, pos~esses a soul separate Lord in the air (1 Thess. 4:16·17.)
in the is, I :60.) John saiduhat he
an
aliel' distinct iron1 his body." "Every His coming shall be unexp.ec;t_ed but "hath made us -kings and priests"
man' isa soul, and when Ihe dies, it · it shall'no l1iore be unob~erved than
(Rev. 1 :6; 5:8, 10.) Peter saidtha~
•... 'the soul that dies." (Causes of was the flood (Matt. 24:37~42:)"iBut "Ye also, as . lively stones, are built
Peath, pp. 4,~5, 6.) "Jesus as a
the<iay of the Lord, will come as a up a spiritual house, a... holy priestman must remain dead forever." thief; in ,the which the heavens shall
hood." (2. Pet. 2 :,5) (cf. 1 Pet. 2:9.)
I Rutherford, ,Goverl~ment, p. 110.)
,pass away withag,reat noise, and
(10)
Is there a c;hance after
"Wllen 'We separate the breath from
the elements sihall be dissolved with deatm? RuSsell taught that the, Q'.an:he body the soul no longer e:l6ists." fervent heat,a~d the'e~~:th;md
som given by. Ohris,t "doesguaranI Rutherford, The Harp of God" p.
are' :tIi~l'ein'- shill be tee to every man, another opportun12.)' ?~hus when Jesus died on the bm'ned nil." (2 Pet. 3 :10.) "Every ity or trial for lif{! everlasting." (S
('ross His soul no' I\lngEll' existed;
eycslhall see ,:EIJUl, and they that in the S, I: 1'50. ) But "it is ~ ppoint- ,
"nd it cannqt exist, according' to. piel'cedHfiil'i"and' all the' tribes of ed unto men once to die, but after
nutherfol'd, apart from the body.. the earth, shall mourn over Him." this the judgment" (Heb. 9 :27). The
f:ussell said that Jesus was human (.Rev. 1 : 7 . ) l ' i c h man was riot told that he' had
(, ll~ and that ,the man. J es us must
( 5 ) Des truction of existing go v~ .' an 0 bhor chance (ILk. 16:) 9 ·31 ). 'Dh ose
l'cll1ain de'adfol'eyer. Who rthen' ,vas
erlllnent.s. 'Russel ,said· that· U,vit-hin \vho 'turned~-\va-y fr0111-the-go .1;'" ...... , - , - - - 'ai~ed 1 If the souldo<l.5 exist 'apart' the coming twenty-six years all pre- "judg,e"themselv~s'''unworthy .of
'rom the body and His body was not sent governments will be overthrown everlasting life (Acts 13:44-'46.) "If
aised, bhen t~ere was no .resurrec- and -dissolved" (,S in :the S, II :98-99.. we ~fn wilfully after that we have
'ion.
' .
St,atement fir'st made lin' 1889.)
received the knowledge ,of the truth,
,
'l1heBible teaches .jjhat
man is,
(6) No' Gentile world power tothere remain€oth
no 'more sacril1ce for
,olllllosed of spirit, soul and ,body
da)'. 'Russell said that'~the full end' sins, but a' cel',t.ain fearful 100k1ng
,1 Thess. 5 :23.)
e believed .that
of Gentile llower in the world . . ' for of judgment and fiery indigna,Jesus ~ied and rose 'again." (1 T4~ss. will' follow the end 'of A.n. 1914, and tion, 'which shall devour the advel'~,.,
1:14; cpo 1 'COl'. 15:3.) Christ's ~ul' :lihat some time before bhat date ~he ,sariey~ ,(Heb. 10:26-27.)
was in 'hades '~.hile His .bOdy was': in. last member of the Church of Chl'l!)t-· --, ~1) Is the gospel for the Jew
the . t~ IIIb (Act's 2: 207, 31', 32.) ,.,:,' .
will hn ve be en 'change~,' glorified. ";r.Aoday; ? :Ru bh edora s aid that "the
(3) 'oRuss~l1taught ,that Jeslls be(8 'in the -S, IH:362.) Cel,tainly Hit-. Ohristian denominations, in ignor(:ame a part.aker of lihe divillenaturc . . ler 'Would practically drop dead if ance of God's, purpose concerning
the
_\..FVJ.'.IDR the l'csur'rection. "He ,vas 'SOluco'ne 3ccuse'd hhn of being a Je\v, have tried to prose.1yte the Je,v~
not .th~lI (before thejilca:rnation,
Jewish ~.'uler!
and cause -them <W becollle members
.IDB) "~p!.'hi&'h as He is now (S in
Jerusalem, after 1914, was to be, d . the . Ohristian" system."
"No
the !S,:l':178.) See also quote 'up.dei·
no longer trodden do\vn of the Gen-' Christian who .really understands the
(1.)i,
..'
tiles (S in the'S, II :76-78.) 'Jeru- ,Bible has' any desire to proselyte."
, :Ohl'ist pray~r· "0 ·Fat11cr, glorify. salenl is still under the Gentile~~~1
(Life, p. 119.)
I
thou 111e ,vitll tliine· Q\Vll self ,vith - (7) The destruction of Babyi'on
'TIhe Gospel is· for all Inen-:-this' in ..
the glory which thad witl,1' thee be-. in 1914. "IWith the end of A.D. cludes. the Jews (Ma,tt. 28:18-.) God
foro>~n~ i\vorld was." (John. 17:5.) . 1914, what God calls 'l3abylon, and is no respeetorof persons or nations
He \vis~ divine fi'om .etel'l1ity (John
what men call Oh.'is'tClldom, will
today (Acts 10.34) so· they are not
1:1; Heb.l:3.) He was "the first Ihave llasscdaway" (S in the. S, . excluded from~th~ great commission.
and the las t~, (R,ev.1 :17.)
.
III :153.)
,Pa tilde sired ,t'heir conversion (Rom .
. (4), '~uss,~.Ws:.~,~~~se prophecy c.on~
(8) Is God trying to convert the 10':1-4.) In soiar as the gospel is
cemi ng . bhriS:f.~s :·conlillg.:' A: D. 1874, wol'ld ? ,Russell said that God "has con<;erned there ~s nei thel;Jew nor.'
whcn Chr,ist",)the Bl;idegroom and
hot even attempted the world's con-. Greek (Gat 3:26-~9'.) They can \le
1'e a p er actl!-~ny came (oS in. ,the S, . version. " (S An th e S, I: 95. ) "Now," grafted' in - -any--tim!l tMy believe
II',188) (HMP!)f God, pp. 239; 236.) . t.he Bihle teaches,"is' the acceptable (Rom. 11:23.)'..
,
Rlissell ta:ug~t that Christ ihas' l'e- time; behold, now is the day of sal(12)! Was, Peter right?' Rubher-'
tur~e,d' but, that He is unob.served. vation" (2 Cor. 6:2.) Thecommis- ford said: "there'is no authori,ty sup(S' in!jJhe ,S II:1-43.)
..
" -.
sion is world wide and it extends to porting the theory that God will
,. The ,-BiJ>le-tllaches that the p~s!lrever destroy the eal~h by fire." (iRel:cct bp and the judg~el.lt,
take
'Be Bure to read editorial:, "Can't concilillotion, p.' 26.)' Peter said that i
o
comes again (Mat.
We Agree()n
"the earth also and the works tha!t
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get men jnto 'heaven. S~tan" the' de-· is to decla.l'e that million,sllo,v lixing
(2 Pet. 3:10-.)
ceiver has been responsible for tt1his
"\v:ill never die. : ".A part of the'
(13) Was: the ,vriter' of Hebre,vs schenl,eadvocated by the, preachers." church's conlnlission is n9\V to ',help
right? Rutherford said: "\Vlhen on
(Rutherford,Creation, p. 200.) "God the stricken ,vorldto put on beauty
eal~bh ,vas the Am,bassad{)r, Servant,
mas not . ·been attempting to save fb~! ashes, to rejoice. -ipstead of
~
l\1inister and pl'iest ofJ,e'hovah God."
souls for heaven, nor has,
com- l11ourn, to put on the -garments'. of
(Crea tiOll , p.' 3'43.) J eSllS ,vas made lnissioned anyone to save. souls for praise :for the spirit of' heaviness"
a Ihigh priest for ever, at the Jordanhlffi to go to heavenJ' (lR€concilia.. . by declaring that milIi.oIlS no,v living
(Reconciliation, p: 224... ) IHo,vever, tion, p. 259.)
,vill never die." (C. J. Wo'odn,vorl'h
"it is" evident that
Our 'Lord sprang'
The cross of Christ. c,ertainly looks
in "the back of J. F. Rutherford's
I
out of Judah; of 'Vlhich tribe Moses like "~l strenuous effort to us. 'Dhe book, .Million's iNo\v Living Will Nevspa'ke nothipg. 'conce,rning priests." gospe!" is to he preached to all men
er Die, p. 117, 1920). Rutherford sai,1ilc
(Heb. :7:14.) "No,v if He~vere on ,that ,they may be.1ieve, repent, and that ",ve. can ,v.ith-·confidence pr{j~;:
earth, he would not be a priest at be .inl1nersed \into :Christ and live, in clainl the g]ad Inessage that millions
all." (IHeb. 8:4.)
,.Hhll, ·the Ohristian life (Mk. 16:15~ no,v living. on the earth ,vill be,gran~(14) When 'did the 'Levitical priest- 16; Matt. :28:18-20.) We nlust obey edl the opportunity . for lif~everlast..
'."
:hood end? "Af.ter Jordan no fiu::thel' ,the gospel or h~ lost (Jleb. 3 :7; 4:1.. ing and those '\vho ohey shall.never, /0(t~·
reason existed for :the Levitical
7; 5:9; Acts, 4:12.) Paul decla'red die, but s-hall be rest~red· 'and live in "if" {/
IJriesthood, and there it ended."
the. ""hole.· counsel of God ;that he ~happiness, joy and. p~ace upon· the,
(.Rutherford,Reconciliation, p.224.)
111ight be pure fi'oln the blood of all earth forever." (iIbid.~ p. l06-'107,:~'>
)
Ho'\vever, J,esus lived under the la,v .. luen (Acts 20:27; Cpo Ezek. 33:7-.) cf. 5). G. G. tDriscoll~ in the .preface _
of , Moses. The pl'jesbhood
,v-as. not He adnlonished them withl teal'S luaintained t hal,t ··Rutherford had .,.;
I
changed until after the la\v ~vas
(Acts 20:31.)H'e preached the Gos- . sho,vn th1at ,ve 'are 'no,v living in" the
changed. Ghrist becanle ~~,pl'iest, af... 'i~el ,vhich is 'tbhe' po\ver of God' unto titne ,vhen 111illions nOi\V 'living \vilI
tel" the order o~ M~l~hi.~ed€k, aft~r . salvati?n to aU 'Vlho. believe (Ronl. never die.,(ef. The Hal~p of God,
'His J,'esul'rection (lHeb. 5:1-; 7:11-;
1:14-16.) Men should no\v repent for p'. 255). ...
8:4; 7:12;. Col. 2.:14'~) During His
the \vorld :is to 4be judged by Ohrist _(}) IIt!js~_tl'ange that thoug'lh nl~l- .
life on-eal~-h-Jesus-told-nletrto- harlr-- and ,Hisl ,\vord (Acts, 1'7:30-'~1; John. lions' liv.ing in 1920 \v.erenot to die,
en t~, Moses' la,v (Matt. 23:1-3.) 12:48.) Those '\vho do not obey ".viIl that ;rudge' Rutherford died in 1942.
Thus n'e ,vould not have ln~de hiulbe punished (2 Thess. 1 :7-9.)' Those Had li~' i'efused the lne.ssage?
self a priest '\vhile this Ia,v ,vas in
out of Christ &l'e ,vithout hope (Eph.
(i2) . Wh·Y' did Abrahanl
l'efuse to
,
force. ,TheIl, too, Christ sent 111en to 2:12.)'
cqme bac~. to the' earth in 1!i~man
the priest aftter He 'vas' baptized
(17) I Should' ,ve persuad'e people to perfection in 1925?, C. J. Wood,voi,th
(4~~!~:_~~-.) 'Dhis' ,vas done ~n ha,rbeC01l1e Christian? "The COlnlnission said: that "l3boutOctober 1, lQ25,
1110ny ,vith the Mosaic la,v.
given to the ne,v creation ('all real A./D",,·at ,vhich time there' is rea-son
. (15) Doestl1e hlood of :the church
Chriitians are, lllembers of the. ne,v; to beiieve that Alll'ahanl' ,vill, come
atone for sin? .Ruth~l'ford said that creJation') does not authorize any into ,~possession of his inhel'ita'nce."
"bhe blood of Christ, including the
nl€lUber thereof to beg or ev,en, to
('In th~ b~ck of Million~;f~N o,v Living
body mClllbers" is present and used urge one to becollle a Ohristiall.'~ Will Never 'Die, p.
Wood,vort4 .
to Inake ,atonement for tlle sins of, (Creation, pp. 344, 345). "It is
further said that . around· Apl'il 1,
the people." (Reconci1i&.tioll,. p. 289.) , . therefore 'not. the duty of the. Chl'is-i., 1925, H\ve lllay expect the r~surl'ecChrist, the said, -offered up nH~nlbers,'tian on earbh to convert the ,vorld
tion
'the.", Alicient 'Wol'thies and
'. :.'
of the church as "a part" of His' sa~- nor to save souls to God." (Ibid, the beginning' 0,£ the' ble-ssin~}~~! !l~l
,"
rificc" (Ibid., p. ,284.) This ll11eanS p. - 263).
falllilies , of' the' eal'tlt, Hving /~fl:liwel~":
that the blood ofOh~'ist is not suffiPeter exhorted,. people t.o' save as" dead/', (IIbid., 'p ~l,O). Ruther..
... .
dent to atone for sins'. W'here does thenlselves through obedience to ford agreed'\vhen he' said:
the Bible s6 -teach?
Christ (Acts· 2 :38~141). tP~ul ,vas
"A simple 'calculation of' these -ju .. "
IPaul said thatChl-ist ,vas the on~ ready to pi'each the gospel \vhich. 'bilees, brings' us to this ilnpOl'tant'
'nediat'oio bet\veen God"., lind luan, ,vas the po\ver. of .God unto salva.. fact: lSeventy jubilee~ of fifty years"Ohrist Jesus·; ,vho .gave Hhllself a
tioll (:ROlll. 1:15-,16)~ He vtas sent to each ,vould ,be ~total of .350~~ .~¥.e~i,'s..
.... ,,.'
'ansonl f.o1' all" (I Tinl. 2:5, 6:) "Be- the Gentiles' "to open their eyes, and That period of tilne ~egin~ing: 15,75 .
'}oId, the' ..Lanlb of God, ,vhich taketh to turn thenl fronl darkness to light befor~A.rD. 1 oj" ,n~cessity ,\vould
:l\vay ~Vg 'sin of the '\vorld." (John' and flloonl the po,ver of Satan unto
end hi the fall of tl1~::~~ar tP25, at
1. :29.)
Christ ":the. Saviour of the God, that they may ~'eceive forgive- ,\vhich thne the "tY'PG't;::¢~qs andt~a-f~-···
world." (1 John 4:14.) uReis the ness of sins and inher.itance among. gJ,oewt antitype m'ti'st::f~'~l£ino;"," What, ,:t:~,/:
;)ro'pitiation'~' 'for; the sins' of all, men them \vhich Blre sanctified· by faith
then, should we expect"!~o. ;t~ke place.
(1 John 2:1, 2.)
Peace thas been ,that is in lne.", (Acts 26:18). Th.us· I'll the type there nlu~t 'p:~",a fun r~;nade "~rough the blood of Hi~ ,he earnestly desired the ,. conversion storation;. th€refove th~>' gi'eat anti'TOSS."
(Col. ~:19, 20.) "He died of all ,vho heard (Act~26:t29,)'
.. typ~ must mark, the ·begi~ll.i~g'<?f'·~~-'
"01' all" (2 Co'r. 5:.15.),
. III. "Millions' N<HV:' tiving "ViII ' 'stor~tion of,·aU, t~ings .. '.:Th:e:-:9?t~f
(16) Is God trying to save men
N~ver Die"
thi~g to· be l"estoredfis' the hu~.~n
:'01' heaven 1·
"They ~ave crlulde the
But Rutherford Died
l'ac~ to life: and since' other .~c;t:i~7.' ':, I'~
;Ieople .believe that' God 'has . been
Accordi~g to "Jeho_vah's.' Witness- tui"~s'~---dennjtely . '~x" the,. ~a~~;·::~\~~ti.~.:·'\W1}. . /.
~luttin"g ,fol~Ji A strenuous effort to es," a part of the 'work of the. chure'h
' Continu~d
·.l " . {.~I
.
. ",
. .:-~ on'
-' . [>age:,
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death of the last apostle.
Here is the correspondence:
Meaford, Ontario,

FOUNDE'D IN 1936 BY ROBERT SINCLAIR
P.ublished·'M.onthly for .the Pro1l10tion of Ne\v Testament Ohristianity
J. C. BAILEY. EDITOR ·AND PUBLISH~R .

Sept. 24, 943

,
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
.
~D.W.. Dryden Sinclair, 50 Junkin Street, "St. Cathnrines, Ont.

Very Rev. W;/n. T. Davis, .
,Clo OBL, Toronto, Onto
Wilfred Orr, Radville, Saskatche\van
DeM' Sir:W. F. Cox, Beamsvilh:!, Onto
It 'was 'announced you \vould speak
EDITOR YOUNG PEOPLE'S PAGE
Dronl .OBL next Sunday afternoon.
.
. G. J.' Pennock, 447 Marj(>l~ie St.,' St. James, ~an.
',Will you please tell at that time
~~cj. material for publication an.d !Subscriptions. to J. C. Bailey, ·Meaford; Ont.
;how many. times the \vord'. l'everend
Subscriptions' $1.00 per yealJ.- in advance; Subscriptions for\vido,vs50c per
occurs in the Bible and to \vhom it,
yeal~; Ne\v subscriptions, 50c per year- '
. refers?
Yours respectfully,
systeln. If yon doubt this read' the
A CHAT 'VITH trHE EDITOR
- ,N. J. Ellis
histOl'Y of the Inquisition .. Read your
There . are III any' . thing.s, happen
October .15, 1943
£nrglis:h .his,tol'Y and learn ho\v they
: hat are -discoul'ag.ing.There have
N. J. Ellis,,'
: leen t\VO things' happen in recent burned the pl;inted Bible \vhen it
"vas, fil'st brought into England. Read 'l\ieMord, Ontaa.'io
(~ays, that· \vere vel'y' encouraging, I
the history of Frenoh Protestants. Dear Sir· or Madam:
wrote to a sister recently in Van ..
Your foolish question cal,Is for a
Tl~ue there \vas, SOBle persecution of
louvei' and J.'eillinded her that her
i
Cat.holies by tProtes,tants bll:t, they foolish anSl\ver; that is, by asking
.~ ubscl'iption \VaS due. l' received· pot
only her. subscription but four 11101'e ~had learned it fir 0111 ROBle and it you' ho\v many tiules the \vord Mrs.
ol'Miss, or Mr~, doctor
01' nurse,
took a generation 01' t\VO to eradi . .
w.ith :;it and she said, "If you ,viII
. ,
occur in ,the 'Bible?
cate this entirely f1'0111 ~l1en's lives.
:-end l11e the list for Vancouver 1 shall
IN!Rturally you \vould ans\vel' that
, ,Brother Ellis ,\vl'ites a fail' ques: l'Y to get the subs.criptions for you."
the 'course of' tune as'
eve ope
tion and he is Inet \yith sarC-aSl11' and
I appreciate' this' very nluch, ar(d this
ridicule. 'The ternl "Reverend" has certain nomenclature to des-ignate
: S sOlnething that others could do. It
nothing to do \vith 1110rlel'n nOlnen- certain classes of things· or _persons
\vou.!d be doing a good \vork and
lby ·,vhich they becoll1e kno\vn to all
clatu~·e. :It is a Bible ternl. It apwould increase the usefulness of the
plies only to God. PS, 111 :9. And Ulel11'bers of society. The tel'lU', "rev ..
! lalH~r. tWe ~vould 'like to have 80111e
\ ~ne jn; each. congi'egation that \vould our :firiend thought he ,\vould nlake crend" denotes a class', just as "~issJJ
, "end in rene\vals and solicit .ne\v f'un ,to cover up' the assu111ption. of de~otes' un'lllarried' class, \vhHe Mrs.
denotes the' nfarried . class. The Bible,
,ub scri lltiollS. Ho\v.i)~lany \vin fol~o\v' the na1lne of God~
. his, exanlple? "
,'"
~
He says' ,the ternl "Reverend" is after all, is not the 'sa·rile as a dic. The other encouraging thiilg tijat
used to denote a class. That is true. tionary~the on"e con tainrs the \vol'ds"
phrases, designations <?f the, first,
:lalJpened '\\r.as .'~~Pl1 ta ined in ,a letter
fIe adlnits the nanle is, not found in
:'Tonl a young" luan '\vho recently
tIlc Bible. That is the' nalne of thc 'century.!...-.Jthe dictionaJl'Y, on the othel'
:'ound hilnself in a 'st-range ~ity. He
class is not found in the Bible, for .,hand, is a cOlllpila tion of \vords: 'vith'Nent', to the church 'and he' \v~'ites
the siInple reason ,that' the. N.T. 'their llleaning up, to thf3, present
;)1e:. "They received, Ine ,vith open church· had· no such class. Paul and tilne. A 'lot of slang ,vords pl'Ol1lin:Ul'lus/"Vhat'
chui'ch \vas it? ·HaJn,il
.. Peter. belonged' to no class that could. ently in use· to denote cei·tain things,
:
.:
Inade, the'
grade . of
. on.·,/;IW~·: are not f\hvays as, care£ul not be disting·ui~'hed by the tel'111 .have not as· yet
..
as \~e ot~ght to be to l11ake the stl'ang"brother~'" III Pete'!, 3 :,15. May I' the dictionary but they \vill get there
in duetiJlle. ·But' don',t look for
'~r, \Vc!{!Qn1c. Yet" Jesus has told us
pl'esull1ethat 11ly fl'iend' should kno\v
:,hat v,hen \ve l'ecceive one of tli'ese' that there is no class in the Bible thenl 'in the Bibie.
,Anything else you \vould like to
:east ,ve receive hhu. lIt ahvays pays
des·igna ted by this ternt (Reverend) 7
~:f) b~ i\iendly.
The Church of Christ stands for , kno\v 7;
. ,
Sincer.ely yOU\l'~,
.('~,;,~,
000--'/'
'N.T. :Ohl'istianity and ,vc do not 1'e,
WilliaulT. Davis
cogniz~ a class foreign to the N e\v
HoW~~is
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This for Evasion

'Btother .Elli&, ,the secretary of the
\Ieaford' church,,:~el1t the following
1etter and receive'"d the follo\ving l'e:)!y .. ROluan Catholicis'nl is not noted
for 'its love 'of 'truth. ,It 'has· ever
~loul'ished'vh~r~,
'supel'Stition
reigns
...
.
"

"

'

'3uptem e.,. ~l'O~:f.-"'any Ca~holic co~~try. It <\o'es :nof tolel'8. te any liberty.
nroof~any, country \vhere tney ,are
~uprenle, :T.hey "~ai"e noted, for 'their
lack "bf ,.forbe~h·anceof anything th.~t
(loesn~t ~~~1~~c.ogri'i3e the i l~ pernicious

:" .7~;>" i"; :'~'"

"

• . ....

00 0

'

' J

Ca,n't We Agree on "Something?
,I' an1 ~'eferring to the attitude of,' to' Caesal'.' . A good percentage' \v,iththe church to the ,vial' 'question. Bein the church aloe conscientious obcause of the diversity' of opinions
jectol's to, n~ilital'Y service. That
the younge.r generation coming up Christians should object to \var is
~re filled ,vith confusiol}' It is not not a ne'\vthing ~Ol' does it' helon'g
]ny purpose'at this thne to' .t~'Y ·to·' {o" those people, ,vho are kno,vn, as
convert, . anyone fronl their present
H10hurches of Chl~iS't." ,A study of
}los-ition :but l;a,thel' to point out somech\ll'ch .hi.story ,viIl'sho\v through, t~e
things ?n\vhich ,ve agree' and, fl'om
~elituries men of ,the 'highest ideal.s
. !that prenlise, to make our app'ool unl\vho objected, toth~ beari'ilg o~ al'ms.

. ...
'

\

...

~,

.'
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.On the' other hand it h1aS long been ~varfal'~ to force such 'upon him is ,even as citiz€nsp~ve been called in
a dis'puted question and godly men lll'ost assuredly' a denying of religious question to ,Yol'lsh'ip God as ,ve see
ha ve been ~onvinceq of the right of freedonl.
lfit. If ,ve are not a ohurch \vithin the
'J
'Vh~t Can 'Ve Do. About It?
Chl~istiians' to bear al'ms at least, unlneaning of the la,v I think.· you can
del' cel~tain, circulllstances. H01vever; 'Churches of Christ constituted" as
see sOlnething of the itl1plications
,I 'do 'believe that under certain cil'- . they are oannot nleet in conference thrat Inigh t cfollo\v.
cumstance.s noorly every. Christian 'a!1dnl take a by-Ia,v and send it to
Trea t This Seriously
,vould
a conscientious objector, . Otta,va and say \ve are n01V conThere a re sevel~al things at stake.
therefore I believe that every 'menl- !scientious .' object'ol'·s. That \vould be lIn love of the brethren "be tenderly
bel' of the body of Christ should be a denial of our principle of "No la\v affectionate one to\val'ds another" is
. interested· in \vhat II have to say_
hut the Ne\y Testanlent." Further- not least. . T,here have been one or'
\Vhat I mean by a Cons'cientious'
.rnore 've ,vould not lnake one person
t\VO other things / that hrave arfsen
f
9b jector
. a' conscientious objector by legislat- that .are of a disturbing nature\:bl{t
II \vant to make the. term as fair .jng. To be· or ~'ot to he an, objec- they only affect the Province of Onas I can and as a: statedwbove I aU1 tor is a -nlatter of individual decision. , tar'io ISO I shall not speak of these
sure that fe,V' of l us ~\Vould regard
And as nly 'bl'othe1"s keeper I 'should , things at this tiIll€. I hope that a
to'
i
ourselves as duty ,bound to go and be interested in the ·\v,elfare of· 111Y petition ,vill l'eac'h you "in a few d1ays :,;"
.. \
flight. i.f ,ve lived under the Hitler l'e-' brother even if 11 .. re~al'd . hinI as
asking. you to j6in .your brethren 'in
('
ginle in Ge.rll1lany 01" under the· n1ili- '''conscientiously'' \v.l"ong., The four .. · appealing to Otta',va in regal'd to
.r
tal'Y dictatol'ship of Japan. I feel . Iteenth c'hapter of ROluans is definite 'this, luatter, 'If the leaders in your
~
sure that recognizing the principle as Galley 4 Novenlb~~' Gosp~l Herald
congl'(;!~a4on do not take the.. Gos'pel
s~t forth in Rev. 1:5 (that JesuS" i~
.enough along this ,line. AS' suggested 'H;erald \viII you not call this ,"l~tter
the l'uler of the kings of the earth),
beflol'e "the possibility is al\vays be .. . to their, attention We can not fail
"that ,ve recognize His la\v a.b6ve all fore all .of Uts that 've, too, nldght be our boys in such a' tilHe as .. t~is~ Will
hUll1an la\vs. When the early Chris- conscientious objectors unless iriu€ed you pIe,ase act pro111ptly as occasion
,
tillins ,vere told, nnt .to pl'each in the . ·,ve recognize the la\vs Ofll1en as inpresents itself?1
N'aTille ,of J'esu~· they recognized ~hat fallible, a~ld not subject to the, la,vs'
Conclusion
,IRis ,la-\v, .\va's suprenle and preached
of God.'
- ' - -- - -,
This article is
lint . intended, to'
.
.even to the .jeOpB.ll1<iy, ye1a,' even to
Still.1 haven't ans,vered lny o\vn teach for or against Christians en.
the: s'acrificing Of· their liv~s. 'No\v question: IWh~t shall vie do about gaging in ,varfare. Nor does the
let's be1ia'ir I3bout jt. Many p3ay ,ve
it?· I suggeslt that \ve do as Paul ,editor regard the present as the
Blust obey the goVel'nluent· and disdid under a circunlstance at loost proper thne foi', s U c 11, a discusluis,s the ,vhole question ,vith t11a~ SOllle\vhat' silniIar: H Appeal u n to
sion to t~ke place \vithin the Goss,tateluent and look upon the' con- Ceasal'." The la"ws' says that cel'''' pel' Herald. The thne of·,v.ar its not
scientious objector asa la'\v violator
tain things are to be done .fo1' con- co'nducive to 'the,','-discussion' o£ such
and beneath .their l~otice. IIf you liv- scientious objectors. Then let us pe- . su})Jects in a. fai'f,tand unbiased, man..
ed in a country \vith a' d-ictatorsbip
tition the governnlel,lt that o~r boys
nel;: . , '
..
tb~t fOl~bid ,vol'lS,hip ,vould you not
hlave those u·jghts. Those\vho arc
111Y brothel' be a conscientious objec... entitled to thelll. Can. ,ve not agree
THIS
f:UANKFUL
tor? . If youi- government ,vere ento 'a suitable 111essengel' or nle'ssen.The follOlving, is fron1. the pen" of
gagediri a I\var of aggresison .\vQuld g'~rs to send to Otta\Vla' a'nd present Sister Gi·'aves. She, is one of the fe\v
you not be a conscientious objector
the case of these young 111en? If \ve . very. fine colored people in St C~th- ' ....-,..--c
to military service? Thus.I pre.sume • :al~e going to have our religious liberty aI'ines, 'Ontario, 'vho just .~·ec~ntl¥
1ve shou~d be all vitally interested I denied in this respect ho,v Bluch fur- took hel' stand ,vith the Cli\irch" of
...
for .it is 'Vlithi~ -the l'ealnls' of 'posther lllay it ,go? SOln~ o~ OUir boys
Christ.
sibility at lealst that ,ve aU Jnay be
hav.e been in jaB. One young luan
such in our lifethue.
still is. Many 1110re nluybe. The lnili- Had not Christ died on Calval-Y's
cross, .
,
The Conscien~ious Objector is not a tary a'uthorities have cont'ended in'
My soul ,vould be forever lost;
Violator of 'the La,v . .
a recent tri:al that ,ve did not COllThe la·,,, makes definite pl'ovisions ~titute a church \v.ithin the 111eaning H·e nllu·lnur~c]. 119t, but paid t;he ~~st,
'For this PUll. thankful.
::;.i, '.
"'lj .~~. "\
for conscientio.us· objectors. The luili.. of the la
True, the Judge tuled in
.
.
tary la,vs provide for dealing with ,001' favor :but the case has' been apHe ,vatches O'el',lUe rtight and day, .
thell.1. The Ia,v of our land recognizes pealed. Another judge, ,vhen a fine
He· healJkens '\vheil to him I pray;
cerbain people as fl.'~e £roln In,ilitary young luan. canle -before him lnade the' And He forgives n1e, if I stray;
service. For tillloSe \vithin .the church staten1ent. that ",'Ye recognize no con,For this l'.nl tha·nkfu1.
,vho object to the ,bearing of at',lllS scientious objectors fronl the church
I'll open lUY heart and: ~et !hiln in,
\ve are not asking some ne\v la\v. We of Ohrist." These things are serious
'F~l' 'He ,vill keep 111e' free f.rolll sin:
are not asking t~e authorities.,to vio-' and can lead to s'erious situations
Whel'e'er~ 'He 'leads I'll: follo,v Hhn,'
late 'one siauute on the 'ltiw 'books~, ,vithin the Donlinion' in connection
To sho,vHinl I a111 'thankfUl.
AllJve ask for is .one of the' very ,vith our \vork.And ,,,,hen on earth Illy ,york is, ~'el';
principles set down in tne' Atlantic.
I said before that "the right of thes~
,Oh~l'ter: "Freedom. of ,vorship." To
young 111 en 'be recognized" but ,this . , And I '.shall ,veep and sigh no ·~lore,
He'll lueet· ine on the 'other ·shore, "
the nllan ,vh'O believes he is sinning clnattei~ as ,it standsI
goes
beyond the.'
, '
•
Arid then II ,yin be tl1atlk.~4.1.~.j~.' ,·/l." , .'
against God in taking pal'lt in ool'nal' rights of tht! young Inen. O,~l1.~ l'ights
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STEWA'RDSHIP
CECIL T. BAILEY
, Reading Lesson---Luke 16:1-13
Introduction:
1. A ste,vard is one \VITO :has received valuables to ,be held: in
trust for another, pre'sulnably of' !higher authority.
2 .. In f\vhat. l'espect -is a 'Ohristian God'gr ste\vard 7 i.e. ,Ho\v
lnal1Y of. the things ,vith ,vhich ,ve as Christians have to
are ours' and .,\vn'a t is God'& 1,
Body
1. All the land of the earth is God's. P·saln150:10-12; Exodus

:<t~.
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rtofore set forth, then, that the -old
.orde~'" of things, the old ,vorld" is
ending and js therefore passing a,vay
and tha tthe ne,v order is coming
in, and that 1925 shall ,Jn~ajl'k. the re. surl'ection of the faithful ,vorthies
of old and· the beginning of reconstruction, it is reasonable to conclude that rnillions' of people, no,v
(1920, JlDB) on the eal'th,vill' be
still.'on the earth in 19,25. Then, basupon the promis'es set forth in
the divine ,vord, ,ve., 111Ust reach the

"

ed

19 :5.
Do we who till the 'soill'ender to our Lord a legitipositive and indisputable conclusion
nlate .account of lour ste\vardslhip? 1 Cor., 4 :2. .
that luillions no,v living ,vill never
(b)' The beauties of God's earth are. then free to all, the
die.'" (I'bid., p. 97).
glorious sunset, the murmuring strelllm, the blus·hing
(4) . Rutherford taught that Ab\
Is,veetness . of the rose cannot be o\vned..
rahanl had no heavenly hope but
2. W.ho is a million.ail;e? (Job 41 :11)1
that he would rule on earth instead
(a)t Money cannot be "ours." W,e must not "love" it then
of going to heaven. (Ibid., p. 89). The
.
" aS if it ,vere our "o\vn." :Heb. 13:5. 1 Tinl. 6:17-1-9,
Bible,ho,vever,
reveals .that Abra,"
3 Even our' cHildren are only ours "in trust." Ezek. 18:4.
ham's pilgrimage was to the heavenActs- 17:28. Reh. 12:9.
ly country (,Heb. 11-8-10, 13-16).
(a)', They are the most sacred "trust" that God !has given us.
(5) Rutherford was mistaken in
(b)' Must realize the destiny of their 'souls in our hands.
imply,ing that the last World :War
"
. - iEph. 6:4. Col. 3 :21. .
was the last great conflict. I' (,Matth"
i
4. Vengeance, too, is God's. ,Rom. 12:19.
ew 24:21, 22) Thus he shows that
-(a) ThIS' tr~~t is invested ill earthly govel'nn:leftW-tlA-il-_--'~th~e7d~iQ...!st~r~e~ssL.J:u~0~n~t~h~e~e~a~r~,t~h_·~\v~il~l;-~en~d~--J
national sphere, and retained. by God. in the individual
with a time of tribulation such as
. sphere, and not .the duty nor responsibility of the
the world has never known and that
Ohl'istian in any instance, .IRonl. 12:19. Rom. 13 :1-7.
this \vill be the last. There ,vill nev1 ,Pet. 2:13-14. John 18 :36. l\iatt. 5 :38-47. Acts 5 :29.
er- be ~noth€l'." (Ibid., p. 92, ·cp. p.
5. Our very souls are His. .
120). World War (1914-'19118) must
(a)1 We 'are purchased with Christ's blood. Acts 20:28 j
have been the one to which Ruther.' '.;.Eph. 5 :25. .
.
ford referred, for as the world end(~?,Ours is' ah~ge responsibility. Eph. 4:1. Matt. 5:13-'16.
ed ~bout that time' it would be im(c) Our bodies IlFe even God's. 1 COl'. 3:16-17; 11C0r. 6:19.
possible for a world which had end(d) We have other lives also "in trust." . Matt. 18 :6;
cd to eXlperience another World War
, 1 Cor. 8:9-13~
' ( T h e Harp of God, p. 25.5)" rrhe'
Inarch of events has again revealed
Conclusion:
Ru-theriord to be a, false te:acher
iWhich ,vill our',"re,vai'd
be
1:
1
Cor.
4:2
.
'
,vho . -luakes dognlutic, unsc,riptural
1. Well done good and' faithful ·servant. Matt. 25 :21.
statenlents.
2. Cast ye out :!the ·unprofitable. servant into the outer dark ..
(6)' C.' J. Wood\voi'th' lnaintained
ness,' .Matt~: 25:30.
.
thn t the po\ver .of the Papacy had
---000--ende~.
"The· papal . beast is no\v
and 18:,2'·2 'reveal \vhat \vould have
standing . up against - the Prince, of
been done
'Rutherford if he' had
princes' and is 'inHlledi~tely to be
lived under ,the Mosaic la\v. H(HVbroken ~vithout hand. The; ,vorld has
ever, \ve tl~'eat hitn-o 'in hanuony \vith
'ended; his po\veris forever
an
. Rev. 2 :Q •
:~~'.~~:."'.. Continued froln Page 3
end." ('Ibid., p. 119).' Ho.\vever, the
(3) The failure of Abl~haln to re.'th.~i~ '\vill be a i'esurl'ection of - Abturn .in 1925 discredits' the doctrine ,Pap'acy is still '\vielding po,ve,l' today.
l'ahranl, Isaa~,-.J acob, and other fai thrEven the Pres,ident of, tl1e United
ful ones·, of 'old, and that these ,vill of. the -"Jehovah's Witnesses" that
St~tes-· has a. represen'tative .there ..
have the '·firs.:t···.favor, .,vemayexpect ~ , the ,vol'ld. ~as already conle to. an '
This statelnen't t1iat'
the,vorld has·
.
1925 to· ,\vitqe.ss the return of these end ~J1.9_tl1at Christ '. has all.'eady 1'eended, also' reveals· that the last
·tui:~ed. We take this position befaithful Ihen"
>of'
Israel
fron1
the
con
..
.. ..
the re- i'Vorld IWar luUSt have been the last
,
dition of death, . being resurrected caus~ IRuthe.rford s'3.id that
tUl'n of .Abl'aham \vas based' on the conflict -in' the ,,,orld for there is no\v
and fully·.'i·cst6red to perf€ct humanno ,vorld to have another great con .. '
al'gulnen'ts
which'
l'evealed
the
old·
ity. ..,al)d ..' inade
the visible, legal l'e, .
.
,vorld Ibad· COlue to an end. Thus the flict! . Certainly the ne\v order has
.pres:~ntatIves
of.
the
ne\v
order
of
.
.
none.
.thiJ:1g:s .'on earth." (J. F. Rutherford', obvious failure of, Abraham to re(7) All the dood 'v~re supposed
turn
discredits
these
doctrines
,vhich
Ibid~,' p. 88) (cp. The Harp of God,
Ito have been' l'aised in 1925, or thEn'e,vera based on a simila.r foundation
.
. 'p";·.3~~) •.. '. .. . . . .
.
.
"Based upon the argument here,- ·abouts.
."',< \.~iteiitly t~s ,\vas false. Deut. 13
"
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"Not only ,vilI those living on the
stolla'tion \vas' to be around 192'5, it
... D, A D
I eal'th when restoration begins have
is obvious that this is just another
ilIe may wea~";Iast year's straw
the opportunity of life, but all the' portion of false doctrine 'w'hich ,Ruth- hat, his . fingernails may need manidead shall be awakened' and brought ,erford and the "J ehovah'.g Witness-' curing, his vest may hang loose, and
\
·back. in their, regul<ar order and
es" have prOlJagated. However, they
his pants may bag at the knees; his
likewise .' (be gi.ven an opportunity
orten' coolly ignore the arguments •faee may show sig'iis of a second
for life.". (R u therf ord, Ib id., p. 100) . bas ed on oSuch. f.als e p red ictions and
da y's gl'Owth, alld the d,inner bucket
:W,hen did the restoration begin?
calmly announce that they hvae re- may be full of dents and doughnuts;
"These 3,500 yeal'S began with the
ceived 'new 1i~M on the subject since
but don't call him the "old man."
.
entranc'e into ,Canaan jn the spring then. But the, Bible, teaches' Inen to He's your fathel\
of 1575 IB:C., and I\vill 'end in the
reject such false teachers.
Thus,
For years and years he has been
spring of 1925 A.D. Th'at is to say, they are unwilling to, go' by the
rustling around to get thing~l;,to~
the last year will be a jubilee year . "Bible. 1<' ur the I'm o):e, if Ruth erford
geth er . Never once .Jiil's he fail~~'to
and the last year of the 3;500 yean;' . was so._wo.efullY w,rong in his tiold ,do the ri'ght thing ,by you. He thinks
will witness the antitype, the great .light," .how 'can they. ... have much '/ that you are the' greatest hoy on
juhilee of res'tituVion." (C. J.Wo04-. confidence in any "new' ligllt"which
e8'l·th, bar none, even though you
. worth, Ibid" p. 117) . '
cam e thro ugh him 1 If he Wfas wrong pIa stet" you l' hair back, wea r sm art
Judge. ,Rutherf'Ord 'al~o JllIailltR'ips
about these things ~vhy should/the~
clothes, snloke cigai'ettes, and fail to"
. that the restoration of all things w~s
reason that he is right about suc~ . bl'ing home a cClit.H~ is the man
to begin in 1925 (Ibid., p. 88. S~e
things as the doctrine that the world
who .won the love. and life partnerquotati'Ons under 2 and 3 aboy-e). IIi has -all'cady ended and that' Christ ship of the greatest woman on earth.
,thiis conneotion, he said: "Therefore has· all'Eia'dy come 1:
~y'Our mother. lIe is "some" man"
we may confidently eJqlect that 1925,
IV. Conclusion
and not the "'Old man." Jif y6u wjn
will mark. the return of Abra:h1am,_
Inspirati'On was claimedfol' Rusas good a wife' as he did, you.
Isa'ac, Jacob' and the i1a.thful pro- sell by Rutherford and the works
<have to. g'O some, boy ......... '\Qesert
.phets of 'Old, particularly those namin which this' claim was advanced
Dust," ICharlotte, N,C. .
,
ed by the Apostle in !Hebrews, chap- have been circulated by "Jehovah's
(The above was copied' f.rom the
tel' eleven, to the' condition of hu-Wjtness~e.s." T~mootes' th!at they,
Ghrjstiarr-1L~er~)
m1an perfection." «Ibid., pp. 89-90). too, accept it; S'Ome ihave claimed
Eyei·y boy well might profit by
(8) The old· 'Were t'O bec'Ome young inspiration for Rutberford. But they
the advice. not t'O call his father 'the
/ after 1925.' Those wh'O accepted the' have been shown to be wrong in doc"old man.". The Bible c~lls the devil
Saviour were to be restored to per- trines and in prophecies. Thus their
the Hold man.". J.t is a term of. dis,fection of. body and live forever on dis,tinctive teachings, those which
I:espect.· T'O ;pe respectful is; a COUleallth. Ruthel'forQ recently diied .. lIe
are not in the Bible are. planted hy . 'mand of the SCl'iptures. "Hollo~' thy
. did, not become younger. According man'sw'Ord, and not by .Go<l's. They fa~her ,and ll10tl;1er" Paul say!? is the
to his ,own reasoning, it mus,t haye
shall be rooted up (Lk., 8:11; Mlntt. fii;1t. c'OnullallJitent w.ifu, promise.
been because he did ,not accep.t Ohrist. . ,15:13). They have f'Ol'med another n;i>wever.I do not like the sentimept ,
{)rganization ·of .)l1al~ .\vhich has helpe'xpress'ed here that it does. 'not lllake
tHere .is the stateluent of iRutherfQl~d:
"WJJ en th e times 'Of I'~S too: a bion be- ed to crea te and p rp etua te di vi s ion 1l1uch difference' to ,; y'Our fa thel; if .
gin there will doubtless be many
amon'g those who profess to believe 'You. do smoke cigarettes and spend'
men, on the ea.rth Iwho will be very in Ohrist. This is contrary t'O Christ's
your Jlloney in .a prodigal way. .
Dld and almost ready for the tomb.· prayer fDr the unity of believers
As :a . father I' know how foreign
But those w:ho learn o.f the. great
(John 17:,20-; I Cor. 1:10-12).
this sentiment is to my heart. ~s a
ralls''Om~Slacrifice and who accept the
,We .invite "Jehovah's Witnesses" prea~he): who loves the soul of' every
R'allsomer s·hall return to the days of
t6 investig1ate the claims of the yQung pers'On it is utterly revolting.
iheir youth; ·they s·hall be restored ehurch· 'Of Christ in thE) light of the
If you SO\V to the 'fleSlh you lUustof,
to pCl'fection of body and mind and ,Bible .. We do not belie~e that evel'y-the fles:h reap COl1l'uption. It is' still, ._
live 'On. the eal'th forever." (lbid., p. . thing they believe is false. They
good . advice to "Flee 'Youthful lusts." ..
98) (Cp. The JIarp 'Of God, p. 337-). 'h'Old somc' truth. They d'O n'Ot llave H is still well "To remember thy
,,"Thus when .res'toI1ation be&'lins, a
to g.ive Ull any truth in becoming a
Creator.in the days of thy y<?t!~~."
' ..
man of seventy yeMs of age will . member of the body of Christ.
!'
. 000
:f:,U{?i! " :,)\:~i~~,'
gl1Rdually be restored, 110 a condition
Our brethl',\n will welcome them
FOR THE .({HILDREN
1':/.".',"
of physical health and mental· bal- at 'OIU' meetings and we shall be de-'
Do you .find, difficjI~ty. in telling the i ,:. . . . . ..
ance. The Lord· wilt teach him how .lighted to discuss, both' privately
Bible stories t<;l.th:e w!le :fo~ks? You (,,;'!
to eat,what to cat, and 'Other habits
and' publicly, those things' which diwill appreciate\:" i:!u,i'l.but's'· Story of :"..
of life; and above all, the truth, and. vide us 'tluit we mayuuite on the
the ,Bible. Pric~,$a->:-Stipply limited.
:ho\v to think andho\v to {fix his mind !Bible. (118 Colusa Avenue, ;Berkel' ,.-. .
.
upon :holy. thing.s. And by the gl'adu.. ey, California).
.
' CHURCH HISTQR.Y FOR
. al process 'Of restorati'Oh he will be
(Scripture quotations. al'e taken
,BUSY PE~PLE .
Bf,ted- up by the great Mediator' and £1'0))1 both the I{illg J'alnes
The crewm of In.anY.t ',p.c)"oks' . on
restored, .to the days of his ,youth and Aqllerican Standard versions). .
Church iHistory•. This booJi'.:h,I.l;!l, been
Jive, on the 'earth forever and never
000'
a good seller for a number ,of .years.
see death." (,Lbid., p. 100) •
"
Be sure to. read editorial: "Can't Pl'ice $1. 25,' Thi~ 'book'jg"s llbjMt .to
Since the beginning, of the l'C.. \V A
Sth·"
d'
'
.... ,,>'.:;~"":"\!' .
. e , gree on o~e mg. '
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An Infidel Challenges

kneel in prayer, or on listening to
one of IGod's'- l11inislters I find myself .
. ~t.i George W. De/Hoff in
rich young· ruler and applied the
figuring just ho,v much of a cer-"Truth in Love" .
teaching lite,rally to himself. He' tain cOlll1nandl I shouldohey or rec}{'An infidel is said to hav~ 'vritten
g,avea\vay ,his entire' cIortune-· a half oning jus~ ho\v far [ should go in' a /
the follo,vi,hg:
- ,million dollars-'and follo,ved Christ cel-tain stage· ,vhere. ':colnplete and
"!Did 1 firmly believe,· as nlil'lions
in voluntaTY pover'ty. He did not utter confor,mdty. to God's ,vill is de-,
say they do, that the kno,vledge. and
,vant to be ha'lnpered -In his ~vork, he
manded ,vhat- Ibetter alll I than a
practice of religion in this~ life in...
sa,rd., by ,being rich. He .,vent to the
lnel'iohant tl'afficki'ng in the h~use- o~
fluences destiny in another, religion -heart, of A'frica: to ,York. After serv- . God and, ,vhat else anI I 'doing but
,vould' be to lne everything. II I\voulding there .for thirteen years \vithout
8 ttenlpting to lnake pal~gains \vith
·.~~t -.~~~~e earthly· enjoyulents as
aft1Jl~lou\gh he came h0l11e and \vrote G '/.,'
.'
.9l~~:SS, erurth'l,y call'.es as follies, and
thefollo,ving:
'Let us stop and! consider no\" ftiearthly thoughts:' and feelings as
"Don't" seek a long
life---"Christ 11a
tile it is to attempt to 111ake bar\
vanity.. a{eligion 'should be.· .Jl1'Y first
a slhOl~t one.
gains \vith God! We. very well kno,v
'waking thought and lny last inlage
IDon't live in luxury-Christ iveu
th,at it takes' t,vo to· nlake a bal'g,ain
before sleep, sank l,lle into unco'nand die,d poor.
and hence any barg,alin of this. nature
sciousness. J lShould hibor in its cause
Don't . live in pleasure ~Chl'ist
,vould be entirely' a one-sided affair.
alone. 'I f\vould take thought for the
pleas€,d not hinlself.·
It \vould sitlllply be our 'dra\vini?; up
ln01TO\V of eternity only. I ,vould
Don't live.- in faIlle - Christ Blade,
the agl'eenlent and taking it f01'
esteenl one. ~'oul gained for heaven
hilnself of no reputation.
granted :that IGod \vilJ fall right in
\vorth a life- of suffering. Ea1rthly'
Don't live art ease-Christ suffered ·line \vith our plans.'Ve kno\v God
consequences should never stay nly
for you 11he shalne and the· scou1rgi· does, not ,vork tha1t ,yay but rather
hands nor seal Iny lips. <Earth.. its
of the cross."
. he l11akes the bargain and it is o,nly
joys and' its griefs, \vould occupy no
'Vhat Shall 'Ve Do?
by our tfalling in cOl11plete agree1110ment of nly thoughts. I \vouh:I
'Every :Ohristian realizes the force' nlent ,v,iVh 'his plan,s. that, ,ve can
strive to look Ullon eternity alone, - of the infidel's statelnent. We kno\v
reach that state of perfection that
and on· the inllnortal souls 'around
there is a hooven and that, there is' bl~ing,s Us the· peace and ha}lptne~----I
Ule,. soon to \be everla'stingly miser-' . a hell. We kno\v that aU .people a're
)\'C' crave ..
able or everlastingly happy. I :would fast. journey.ing to one or·~the other
!In spite of the fact that it is' not
go orth to' the \vorld and preach to
of these places.=--The l'es',ponsibility, only futile. but' foolish to lllake bal'it in season and out of season;and' of preaching thQ! ,gospel so that people
gains ,,,'ith God ,ve llearl~ all' at..
111Y. text ,vouldbe, "What shall.it
11lay be saved is: laid upon every
tenlpt to do it. We do it \vhen \ve
profit a luan if ,he shall gain the
111e'nl'b er of the cl1urch. The preacher:
never l11ake 'l'ig,ht \vrongs th~t true
w'hole \vorld and ;!9~e hilS O\vn. ~<?ul'."
is no 11101'e respons·ible in that re- repentance at baptislll d'e:luanded \ve
:The ·.Challenge Accepted
spect than yow. As lnuch as, in you lieth' should 'have
corl'ected:.
It luay have
. .
IMr.
C. T. Studd, .the great ~anlGod l'equire!s you to teach. I-Io,v 111uch . been that· \ve \vl'Ongedl SOlne' one.
.
Ibridge cricketer of England, I~ :l'ead
teaching do you do? Ho\v 111uc'h sac- . Was that \vl'ong ever' corl'c,cted? It
these'l\vol'ds and they nladesrt'ch an
l'ificing do YOUi do? Do you dtt'ive 'luay be that. ,ve took son;ebhing that
i1npres's-i~n upon hhn thaJt he gave
youl'selfin spite of earthly cares,
l'ight:£ully; "vas not ours. '-\Vas l'esti. up- a legal career to go -to the dark
b~siness, house\vork, h~a~ache and
tution evel~ lllade? Are \ve still, unplaces of the earth as a Inissionary.
such like· to· do the \vork of Chl'ist
\villing . to forgive Hhatt one \vho
He said, "They decided ine, at· once
any\vay? . D.o you put Ohrist and l~is
wronged us Inapy years' ago and
to ,;live only. alld .utterly' foi, - Christ.:' church firslt? Do yow live so as' to \vhat about that darling Slin that ,ve
One Qay lhe read the stoi'Y of the
"by all 111eanS save sonie" 11
,clung to be£ol'lB . baptislll ? . Al'e \ve
[
00 0
still un,villing to give it up? T1h€n
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because\ve lack the
to 'huinble ourselves

Ohl~istiaru cour-

enough to
1l1a ke right. these \Vl'ongs
and· get
ourseIY'e'$ right ,vith God do \ve find

John ,'Vhitfield
~In John 2 :13..J17 \ve 'have an acin Christ's dayl? For instance nlay
count, ()f Jesus driving out of the
I ,ask \vhat is the response of your ourselves- bar,gaining' \vith God 1
temple those that bought and l sold \vill to ~ll the obligations: of· our "No,v ·listen God, if I Uln real faithand! telling th~ln to take these thingR
holy l'eligior? iDo y<;>UI accept the-nl ful in keeping all the 'l;est of' you~' .
hence and lna'ke- not ll1Y'. Father's
\vholeheal'tedlY1 and deternline to
conlllnandilnents s,urelYlYou ,vill ovel'-'
hous'e a house 'of )n~rchandise.' Cercarry theln out to the. very; best of look this One\V~lJong in nl~ if'I never
tainly \ve are. not guilty of making
your ability!? Or do you find in your Seelll1 able W 1l1ake it right.". \Many -,
,111erchandise:jn the house of God as - flllinds a sort of resistance at titnes, folks just take it for grantedl uha t
these 'folks' did. Y,et iSI there not thea .Spirit of, bapgaining as though' you
God \vill accept i·his kind of reason ... ,
,possibllityi
our· endeavol'1ing to \vould calcula.te just h(nv nluch of ing and bal'gaining and' so never
,rnake . :b'iu;gains . \vith · God that are that' cOlnnuind should' I fulfill in 01'- l11ake anY' effort to l'ight that \vrong
just
selfish and just as ~le·s~cratdel' to get by andi sltHI· be considel'ed' , that ,vill surely. close the door: of
,ing .'a,nq .·just as damraging to our
a f.aithLul ,Christian. I believe you ~He~ven .against the111' if t~e'y do not
SOtil~ ,apd God'S! (house as these barare hegillnit)g
grasp the idea I al~ :,repent:· and get right wit~ .God, and
'g~il.1S·,tha~
I,vel'e l1lade in-- the. temple endeavoring
to present. If \vhen 1 ;the creatures of His creation. Let us
" ,.!
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.franklYI ask. oUl~se}.ves th~sa questions.
those things that are pleasing in his'
TH,E FU;UFILLl\IENT OF HISTORY
H·a'S God ev'eI'pronliseru salvation to &1ght."
~JfE NE'V JERUSALEl\{o
anyone ,vith sins unrepented of and
!Pel'haps ,ve are tl'~ing to bargai~
/'
.
never m,ade right? I HaSJ he promised ,,,ith God in our giving, and! people.
_.
A. F. Wad~o,v
to forgive anyone ","ho, f'romt their
do atuenlpt to drive 'hardel~ barg-ains
. J'n - th.'e opening chapters of the
heart ,viII not forgive the one ,vho
,vith 'God! in 1heil" giving than in any '1J1ble ,ve see man, .create'd in God's
has, sinneid against· thenl? And;· has'." obh'er \vay. It allay be that \ve are/o'Vin ilnage Goo. 1:27, living amlid
he any'yhere even -intinlated that the . holding back :part like Annanias'" the beauties of the Garden of' Eden.
'portals ofi Heaven· ,vin be opened to - ",hen GoU! has told us' ,that ,ve are to
In the· lastchapte·rs of the BIble ,ve
i·hose ,vho are still ,vearing ·galwents.·
give as' \ve ~re prospered. Iit luay lfind oUl~s'e1ves in' a cibyt. All· things
,stained \vith sin?
No', ranher tIDe· :be th'at \ve are' bargaining \vith God have Jbecome nel'v. In the final Bibscrip~ures insist that even the right- in our church attendlanc€·, r,eas011ing lical scene \ve h~~e a ne~v lIeayffi;'
eons shall scarcely be saveq; and £~e
that if \ve are; real -faithful in attend- a ne\v earth, -and a ne,v Jerus-alenl.;
sjnner . and the . ungodl~ srtand, no ingthe Sunday' 'ulorning service God· IJ'he concluding cha,pters· ~n J.tetvelachance - of
salvation
,vhats.IQever~·,vill not 11l~nd if ,ve llliss: SOlue of the "tion -set ,before us', in glo\ving
colors'
.
Thererol'e', "cleanse YJOu.J-hands, ye
other services occasdonalIy, He has sOlue of the glorie's ,vhich sihaUbe
sinners an.d purifiy, your. heal~t-s, ye told us vel~Y' pla'inly' bhat ,ve are~ to.hereai1tel'. IHo\v hard it is for human·
I double Blinded!."
Jas·, 4:8.
foroisake not the.- assclnbling of our- tongue to express divirie· realiti~s.
. ,No,v" 1 tJhink \ve have begun to sielves together and al'C \Vellot asAt the ,best it can only stammer
gl~a's;p the idea of. ,vhat, I nlean 'by
sUlning too 111uch :when .,ve. as'S'Ullne ·forth their indfeslCrjbable glory. The
bal~gainillg 'v-ithGod and! I do. nott
that' one. assHnlbly . is of any: 21l101'C
synlbolis·m here is: so ri~h tha·t it 'is
\vant' to spall aperrectly good les- .inlpol~tance: than . another'?
inllpos,Sliblk to unfold it iTh a fte\V' lines.
s'on 'by addling' too 'luuch 'to it al1d so
ISO 'f\1l. this ba'l'gaining is petty, Taking· thE:! ne,v things in ordeJ.'1
'II \vilt luel'ely. suggesrt a fe\v other
uS1eless and fruitless. Fruitless' bc-\ve obsenve a' ne'\Y heave~' and a ne~~~'
\va,y"s in ,vhich \ve attelupt to bal'- cause' it tiakes too 111l~cl!. for gl'ant~d,.. earth. One'inlportant and( significant
gain \vith God'~. ,Here is' anotlier very lIt takas for gl'~nted' that thH par,fy ,. 'PUlt of the first creation is 111issi.ng~
C0111(lllJOU \vay: ",It does not nla tter
of the s'econd part, nanlely,viII
In ~
,
--' --,God' l, .~--=-=-=so 111uch ,yhat ,ve do so long as.,v~-- 'fall right in line \vi.th our ,bal~gail11ing
"Let the ,va1ters: und'er· the --heavens
keep our Iheal'ts/ right." In other ""Ihen the' fa'ct of the 111latter is! that be -gathered 'together unto one pl~ce,
\vol'ds th,at is sa~l'ing,· "No,v God I
he \v-ill have no part ilOl'. lot in 'it.
and let· the dry land appear: and:·
[lilU going to trYi earnestlYI at all
tIt 'vas. notnl0ckery 011' iour Lord's
it ,vas; so....;......and the \vaters calle~, he
tinle:& . to ikeep 111Y he~u:.t right \v it h' part \vhen he said "Be ye therefore seas." . In th!e ne,v 'creation God has I
thee and ,if I do surely you ',vill 'overpel~ect 'even aSI
your' F~th~l' - in- d~cl'eedl bh'ere shall be·
more'sea.
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look anY' little 111istake I luig.h!t 111ake ·Heav,ff1ll is pel~fect." He'really lueant 'Rev.2J:,1-.
in 111Y actions or fOl~nl~SJ of 'vor~:hip."
Nalt that ,vas the goal ,ve are to
The
sea s~'lnlbol~,es· the tl'agic exListten to J 0],111 3 :20,' "For ifI our -strive fQl'. In conclusion then 111ary periencas of! life: ~ its, sorro,vs, suf- heart condenllJ1 us God isgl'€ater
I appeal to eac'ru and every·one of fert»gs, caiamities, but these will_
J
than our heart and kno,veth all
us i.hat ,,'e rededicate oUl'~~lves to
ceas~_.to be in the ne\v earth; ver.. ,,4.
things. ·'Beloved, if OU1' heart -conthe: service of God, pledging afr·esh The sea alslo g,ignifies change. Ho,v
dmnn' us not, th€n have· ,ve confi- all our G<?d''''given po\ver's of soul and
quickly, placid ,vat'ers can ,be t ch,ang,-,
denceto,vard ,GQd~ And ,vhatStleVel" Blind! and body th:at ,vhen ,ve al'C
ed into .a raging/'mass.' Mal1k 4:~9! ,
\Ve R1s:k \ve l'e'ceive of l1hn because
,veighed in the balance \ve shall notJ ust . as,· unexp~ctedly changes,', come·:....... :
\\Te keep his comlllandnlents· ·and do ,befoU'nd ,vanting. .
int() lives, ,tur·ning joy; into SOi70W ~,.:'..' .
\
~--oOo--and la:rtghterlnto tears and 'life ..is' -' ~ '.'
- " :. _ :.,VORI{ERS TOGETHER
never the San1e again. It is the":un~
that our duty is greater.
looked-for _happenings '\vhich\ wOl'k
Tn this present day, ,al'e 'veblind... ·
The nations of the ,vDrlet today such havoc" in human lives. :Such
ed .iby~ the' cares and. troubles' of tl1e· are asking their llla:--"ses· of people trage'dlies' and changes \vill be un\VOl,ld albout USI or ar€· ,ve- f~cing the to prove their love _and" faithfulness
kno\vn\vhen ,Gom. 11lakes all things
necess,ity of gl'aSving ihe opportuni.. .by· sacrifice, by" self-denial. Br<>ther~ ne\v.Anothcr. chara-ctel'istic ti:D;~.~he .. · .,
ties that confront t)s' each d'ay in' l'e.. and Sisters, s,top and think a mOlnent sea is' its restlessness. There :'/i"s, a: .
~; ..
Igal'd to spI.'e,ading the gospel.
. ht -.
.
.
. ebb and! fio,v; f~l: t1·
t· ',.- .
rIg'
no,y-are
\vel d olng
a 11 ,ve can.
ceaseless
1e,\~a _~
The great stepping stone ;to unity for 'JesuIs:? Can't \ve cIo juslt
little I ers kno\v no rest. ,Ho\v It tY1Plfies
..
.. ,
is ,vor-king together as quoted, in onore? ,Let us have 1110re 'veek-dQY
t,he. unrest of. sInful .hearts Isa. 59:
Ronlans 15:1: "We then that. ·are· lueetings, l~t 11S .pray' ,vithout ceas.: 20.' The un'rest 'of,\'TItationst.-sus·picstI'ong opgh't to bear the inrfi,r.lnities
ing, and count our blessings· once
ions, treacheries, ~ndl··,v-alis. In heavof 'the f\veak and, 'not to please oUlr..
again. 'i'h~n say ),isDear' Father,"· en the sea ,vill ~be' no more: for it is
selves."
\ve are not doing our best so no\v a place of··p~..rfec~· tl'anqui,1ity. ·'All
lead! - us to greater ·,vol'ks and: ,ve
hearts "v;ill enjoy the quiet loeSlt,. o~ :
It seenlS. that· the ,veaker a person
is spirituallyl the more the,vorries of shall be rea diy- as a people to go out ,Hhnlvho, in the da~_o{· ~l,a~e-,. i.I)::-..
into this lost\vorld as, a unit, as
vites all ,lnen to CrollC unto H1;~:i· and .
the pre~sent ,vorld are to ensnaa.'e him
find rest ·of. soul,. 'Matt. 1~':~.8,-~O.
and ~today. _\ve feel that ther~ is. so \vol'ks together.
J11uch of thiS' 'silinitual ,veakness,
God bless you aV in this diviQeThe sea is the great natui'al .~~~'ie,~.:
Well then Brothel'~let USI realize . \vork.
B'l~O. Dave Fornulll
bei\veen nation _and nation::'· it<~lVi4.~$'
~~
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kingdom::£r·om . (kingdlom. It· dlivided that until the~ conl.e to an end of diates th~roughout the' entire city.'
people from 'people.
In t!he ne\v self, or. self effort, self. confidence 'There is· "no night" ·(ver. 25) for
creation there will be no' more sea;
and selfrighteousnes·s, andJ tTust ab- t,he eternal day.· has da\vned. There
for aU bM.'l'iers will be hroken do,vn.
~olutely in the atoning sacrifice of is' nothing unclean .for all that defiles has belen put a\vay. In the last
Thete Jew .and" Gentile, bond and Chl:is-t it is 'hopeless- fOl~ to p·rogress,
lfa'~e will be' one in Him who is God, or to 'bring in a better, \vorld,. The ,chapter .of Revelation the unveiling ..
iSI c0111plcte and John over:,vhelmed
and F'a'boor, o:fl. aU, Gal. 3 :28, Col. N e\v J erusale.1Yl1 n1ust corne fronl
by its \vonder falls dO\Vll, as' he· did
8 :.lil. T.be sea slleaks. of .thel myster- above. Onl~" God c,an change the
ieSloD life. What mlg.hrty sce~es aTe heart of llulu and 111ake: hinl "a lle,v in the beginning at the Saviour's
hidderi iil the unfathoona-ble depths.
creature," 2 Cor.· 5 :17~ Failuro\ to feet in speechlesS' adoration. Again
It ist so with life~ There is, muc'h, realize this. brings all 111el),"s \vorks to t.he blessing is pronlised to thoSG \vlho .
~'~::{.::which mu~t remain unkn<nvn. until nought, social gospels are totally in- l',eceive the Revelation. The· taint of
.~·~od brings the h!idden things to light. adequate be!caus·e they do not touch
this old eal'th shall never touch the
"\~\"l ~Cor.4:5~ . T,hese things \ve kno\v
the centre of. the eviJ. - the lheal't.
ne,Y earth. All the results' of. sin
. .
not now· but we shall· kno\v here- The only adequate gospel iSI that of and the curse shall be for ever banafter., John 13 :9. Then \ve 3.Jre int'ro- "Jesus: Christ 'and I-fiul crucifie.d." ished. God shull (hvell ,vith nleu as
'duced to the NmvJel~usaleni, Rev. 1 Cor. 2:,2. Tn the, Ne\v Je l'USalenl iil th~ beginning, bef()il'e sin entered·'
'".. 21 :12,. Have:' Y'ou noticed there .is, a ,ve see a ne\v tel11ple. The old local
•,
in and broke the fello\vs,hip. Gen.
great
in the ancient and tmnple of Je,rl.1Salenl vanished: and 2 :3. God ,vill theri have unbroken
modern hymms in res:pect to the N e\v the \vhole city has' beCpl11tCl a ternple.
Jer.usalem'l' .The' fOl'mer have in · "The, .Lord God A:lmig'Miy and the
and unhindered fellowship with His
mind th~ city. which' iSI Godi's; making. Lamb al;e the temple of it," Rev.
childpen. All the fruits of sin shall
He is the creator of the HolY' Oity, ,21 :.22. There is 'no temple because have pa~sed away. In this' new life'
, of .which OUll' fathin·g s.an-g. In mod- there:. is direct access to God. This there will be new environmel!ts, new '-,.,
ern h~mns, it is' man Wlho resolves to is the privilege of every citizen, with joys, new l)leasnres, and indeed a
build a: n~w Jerusalem, in .\vhich a. ne\v, :vision, '\vith eyes no longer l1e\v social order .. In this 'nevi' earth
hate, competition, and! wal~ ,vill ,be 'blurred by sin. God is seen and .' l'ig'hteousnes:s\vill have its pertlllamore. And! the wOl'Wwill be oner--·-ia:t1d±(Onl~·e~d~e~v~eL!=r.y-y-\\w~hl~'c..--XJ-¥-c'll-..r...n.e..-~~~-.lJjml~aJ,}b~o..Y.d~e~:-.Ji,.kt_'~~~i1ul~d~.'~v~e.!Jll~h~e~re~··~"'!i~~it~h~-_·---I
great h!a~py, harmoniouS! brother- is ne\v~ There' is "no sun," Rev. 21: . out interruption, never to be relllOV ..
hQ()d. !Many :w,ho have seen their ,23. The unveiledl glory of God ra- ed, 1101' to be lllolcsted by sin"
". ,"- :,' -,".
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0 0 ----work collapse in model'n times are
0
dtsi~lusioned and. wiser.rAIl the \vell'
thoug!ht out plan~ of m·an conle to
·D. W. :Dryden Sinclair
s1Upwreck, . .soonel' or later on the
tThinking y,ou 'v~llld like to be a the Church of Christ, \vho have
~oc'ks of self. andl
sin.
Because
lnan
,. .
· Chl'istian\vill never ~nake you one. ,agreed! that our efforts are deplorcan not changer the huma~ heart,
'Dhinking. you\vollld like to . spend
able, nlnloslt nil... Yet \vhat do ,ve do?
Jer. ,17:9, Matt.· 15:19. Hds. ideal
eterni ty in Hea V€'J1l \vill nevee get N othil1'g'!
Pel·haps, ,ve inteR({i this
;,world can never be }OeaJizedl..'· T\vice
'you there. No doubt there \vill be \veelk or next to call on a centain pe;r· we are. told that the N e\v J erusaleul
which' 'John saw cam~ "Do\vn out of .lnillions lost \vho' 'had good inten.. son and try to intel'e:st thenl' in the
better tHings. of' life, but there our
heaven," . ,Rev. 21:2-1.0.' It is God tions~ .
,It is accepted by. 1110St of us \vho
gQod intentions stop.
who makes all thingsl new. It is He
are interested in the Bible that there
,\Vould you dare to ~uggest that
alone that can
build'
the
N
e\V
J
eru.,.'
is to be a judgluent. \Ve believe it
every l)erson \vho . professes: Chrissalem. Man, "tho spoiled, corrupted.
i
· ~he world G'od' has made:, Gen. 6:12, ,because \ve have read about it fronl tianity, spend one hour a \veek, vis ..
ci\tinot :builcl the citY' of his d1'ool11s. the Bible or because. \ve . have heal'd iting o~ltsideps? No croulbt it \vould
our parel1lDS or, f.l'iends· talk about· it. be productive of lnuch good. Well, I
~bis' does' not mean that we al'e to
As \ve thillk about the future and. suggested that and' \vhile SOllle
fold our·· hands. in des}>air and' 'sit
.stilt It does mean that \ve are to. the judglllent 'lllOSlt of us. intend by thouwht ita -good· idea the bo\v of
illlat thne to he 'on good ternls: \vith
strong IJurpOSJe ,vas Jninus. Result?·
recQgnize that only! in so far· as
God and intend to spend ete'rnity in The' al'DO\VS of good intentions. acm'en Rlld .women a~ born from above,
C0111plishedJ naught.
regenerated through the Hol~ Spirit, Heaven. Thellli ,ve change tho sub..
A poenl fronl St. Clair Adan1s~ H..
fitted with t~e: love of God in Ohrist, ject and t1le 'luattel' isdtroppecl.
tAIU'O\VS: . of good) intentiol~' 111 ust
lustra tes Uhe thought. iI ',vouldJ like
cleans~ fr6ll11 .. the guilt .and· po\ver
'of sin thr~u'gh" -the precious blood of · ,have the :bo\v of strong purpose and you to l'eadi it careiuHy, then go to
resolutioll! to llupel thenl. The· Bible
y~.urBible and read Acts:, 2 :42 hc>\v
Ohr.ist,. caii:·:·we'·:· '·dl,a\v· ne8!l' 'to the
day; !When :God's·\vill will '''Be done . speaks. i~ mallYl)laccSl of theJ reward the eady,. church "con~inned. S1teadRead I Cor. 15:58 ,\vhere
on. earth: 'as lit is· in heaven.J~ . Be- or judg1ntent£bat is according tOOUl' iastly."
c·ause'th:is is true, a.na it
only \vorks. No\vhere does· the Bible 1l1en-'Paul . advised Christians to "ahvays
.. ~ion a judgl11ent that \vill be. accordabound in ul1~ \vork, of. the . LordI."
'Ohristwh'o'
can
save
nien
from·
trheir
.
;.
.
fl'hen rea'd Hepre,vs 12:1, "Rull! \vit~
· greed, ;hate, .suspicion, jealousies,' and · dl)g t9 -Our good intenti.ons.
No doubt you have talked to nlany 11a tience the I'ace that 'iSl set before
pride,
OlH'
p~imary
duty
is
to
·preach
'..
. .. .
.
.
.
Christ and Him crucified,. We nlust" pl~ofe'ssing tOhristians, .those ·\vho· ai-e' us," and' lastly, read Jude 3, "Con..
You just cannot
· bring:·:~holn'e. toth'e hearts 'of 'men genel'ally . recognizedl as Inenl~ers, of ten'd earnestly."

Good Inte·ntl·ons
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steadias1fiy," "always' athe ,vork of the Lord,"
earnes-bl,yl' andt "'run with
the l'8Ce"
thou t effort.
T~ese' expl'l~sio'n~ leave no room for
sl ulnbering or sitting ,in the Chl'istian life. That is ho~v more than 50
pell cent ofi profesising Christians
are... doing. U\fa ttl 7 :120 "'By th~ir
LJ.'uits y-e shall know theIn." Call
this a ~'pep' talk" if you· \vdll, but I
Ibe1iev'e .th!a t if h,aIf' of uS' who make
a profes·sion of Ohristianity \vould
do jusrt halE as much as 'ye should
there '\vouldl be four times' as' m!any
congregations. .of the Chut'cru" of
Ohrist. ~o'v the poell1:
"continue
Ibound in
"contend
patience

""i

t.l'he road! to hell theyasrure rna,
, With good intentions is, paved;
"

"

.
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And I kno,Y my dl€sdl~eS' ar~ noble,
'!But ,my deeds inight brancL me de~
pl'aved .. _
It',g. ·t.he ,varped gra:ju in our nature,
A'ndJ 1St. Paul has it true:
".The evdl that 1 ,v,owld I do . not;
But th'e evil II ,vouldJ not I do."
~

.

•

'Int-e'utions ~nay stilt leave us beaS!t~
like;
With unch'ange'ablepu1'Pose 1ve're

rnren.
We ll1CUst drive the nail hoone-alld
vhen clin~h it
Or stornls slhake it loose' again.
In things of great ilnpol't, in trdfles,
We.our l"e'creant souls 1l1USt subdue,
Tin ·the evil f\ve ,vould not ,ve ,do not
. A'nd the good! that \ve 'voul'd, ,ve do.

---0.00.'---
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ESPECIALLY FOR YOUNG· PEOPLE
OMAGH BIBLE SCHOOL
.
Our ,On1agh days are gone, but still
We " Irenle.llliber the creek and the
l'ugged hiB,
The shaky bri e' under ·,vhich ,ve
s,vaUl;
The' jutting rocks made a "Boulder
'Datu."

Speak up! .P~ay up! Boy-I got the
\V01"St.

I ]a ughed and shouted- till Iny sides
neal'ly burs t.
•

,I
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P~e

11

'taken tinle to prep,are.-ilriything
for
.. .
.
.,
our page?
. ,Sister Torkelson; Brother I<illom'
and ·Brothrell~""'Pennock have aU done'
very ,veIl to prepare such lfin~ literature and good. siOund .i!dvice~, for us.
'Ho,vever 1 ,vonder if they haven't
I 1oUlnd- it quite aJ, tas~ amid ,;' all of
their other duties. J: 'VialS once
eleet-.
,
e,d editor of our school pap~r. My
sister· and· anothel'l' boy were co'editors. 'My sister and [ 'voi'kedi very
hard to luake a good, paper. ,~Jl~t\
. children· enjoyed ,hearing it . 1'Ea1l~~?
Ibut no.' one brought any material :for
further issues. The result ,vas· that
, (
'vc Ihad to let it go. .,Don't yow f;h.·ink
it· '\vould pay us ,veIl .to. ~end some
contributions to the'. PagC'. If·:we can .~~ : ....:'~.~";, ~ .
develop an inte~'estinR page, perhaps
in thlle,ve could have t,vo pag~s
for our O'Vll.,
. I
lIn the September paper is a little
al~bicle called, ~'The Boys We Like."
, I ,vant to Ina1ke a quotation from it:
"Tihe boy ,vho never makes, fun of
old age, no ulatter ho,y decrepit or
...
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The nl~nl01'y-,~ork period, that caught,
(lue th~re.
They called nw "'Pi.ggy" 'cause I
/braided nly hair.
The Onla'gh churc'h ,vas quaint and
old~
The 1110st of us did just ,vhat ,ve
\vere told.

hand Irests

lovinglYl on the age~

he'ad." .

I think this is a nlistake that most
YO\lng p~ople make, namellY, that of
The dusty ro~.d ,vinding' in and out,
poking fun at older people. 'At, any
Th~ taU old: trees scattered all about,
ratel it isi a'lnistake ,vhic,h should· be.
The~. thunder' stornlS' ,vere really ibad,
•
corrected., T do not lllean to say
'y ou s'hould have seen the (rain ,ve
that ,.'1, have been.. ,innocent of. the
Glad! .
hab,it' but· T have g(}ne. to school ,with
Our O,lnagh school-It sure,
gro,v, 'boys: and:gh,Is. who .,vould laugh at,
The dornli tory ,vaSt ourschooI.
eI~lerly' people for the ·,vay they
"Do)l't leave the· premises" \vas our Wondel' ,vhat it ·,vin b~ in ten years
or so?
dressed, the,vaY' they talked or make,
very first rul~.
We ought to relnelnb€tl, outl' 'Onlagh light of the childish things: that iVery
Ourr djning hall-you should have
days
, seen it!
elderly, ,people saY',.
.
. Boys and. "g,irls, those people w.ere.
Doing dishes ,vas fun-I really me'an- And gro,v up in a righteous ,yay.
once young as ,we· are. They ,enjored
it.
I'ln not ~. good poet a~ you n1ay s€e, and loved .to endoy theln'Selve~ just
The big IBuick ',ve kno,v so well;
The 'clang and clashing .of our din . . ,But these al'e the things .tha tare as ulluch' as ·,ve do. ~t 'is not. their
dear to nIS.
:fla'llI t beea use the~ harve growl).' old
· ner bell.'
Written by ,Mickey-YOU1YS' sincel!e,
and feeble. Ju~t·.' stop, and c,on.;s~der .... ~.
At evening, all ',vas quiet a.nd· still,
that if the Lord;'pernlits' .uS' to live
.',
Till ,ve l'ea~hed the piano. and start~ .U.ntn,ve meet again, next yeal'\.
----jMal'lgery Ll'ene Curtis (.15)
th~t long, 'we, nlaY·· be just as' queer
ed to trill.
St. Cuthul'ines, Onto a's' the people
,ve laugh at ... iPe~i\aps
.
\Vhat about Laddie ? You can't for'" in th:e cours:e of a -fe,v lnore years
get him~
your o'vn fa1ther and' .Dlother ,viII bel
Manson, [Man.,
But,Vhat I m'iss' most is a good old
Septenlbel' 12th,- 1943 the a.ge of' Gl'and1f~.th~n'-· and: Grands,vim.
II ant'almost ashanled of nly.s.~lf nl0thel~ .. Ho,v -'vou1c["~ou feel tGward,
Renle~bel' the hike ,ve ipok· down the, , at .the present. tilne.Did, yow ask ,the young·stel' ~h~ :·~:4~~m.ed(·tl1eir ad- .
creek?
vancing 'age?
;......~o:..;:.
'vhy.? The reason iSi that in all the
l\{y feet they hwrt for' at least a
tinle that the Gospel Hera1ld has co~
,More than this" 've' :qiten find old,v€ek. '
tained a Young People,'s Page, I have er folks vel'yinterestng. '[n 1939
never s~bmittedone single letter, ar· ·,vhile visiting Brothe~~ Lidhury's ho~~
\Ve cro,vded the! mail-box, eac.b morn ..
tic'Ie, poenlOl' even a geln' of, thoug,ht. . at 'Hal'ptr~e, T became. . e,n~~'g~d il~.:
ing it came,
Quite a nunlber. have contributed;
conversaJtion ',vi'th has· nl~the,l~.·J. have-.·
:We 'v.aited
about till they . called
each
'\vhat have you done? ' Do yow have
.
.
.
never :fol~gottel1l tha~, eve~i~,&:~",~t·, )vas
name ..
.'
to .le'a['n·
~hs\t ';elderly\'
to admit ~s II do that you have nev~l' 'en
I b egan·
th
.. ~r.I~,r'.·'::'::'
';',
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One of t'hedinest pers(ons .that I
have met i'sSister ,Ada ,McGill, ,vho
18 now oyer . eighty years of age.
When I was ,~bout ten y'ears old', my
)'!ouriger sister and I ,vould go \ into
Si~er .,McGill's' croom and there ,vith
the' three of· us-alone she '\vouldi tell
us many, things albout the Bible.' She
· waS to us an instructor and a very
dear f.rjend. :We will remember her
'~~~)i;alwa~ •. She told us tiliat· the eal1h
.r:~·'""ll'eyolvedat the rate of. Qne thou/sanG mile~ an hour. Then ,vhleh the
w!l1'lllmonths of 1933 1'01100 around
she took us 'out one. night when the·
skY' w'as ~ark and tb!e heavens illuminated with myviads, of stars'. I She
poi~ted ou~ and told' us the nalnes
· of va~ious stat's and constellations.
Sist$' McGill showed to us the "glor~
of God" which the heavens contain.
N QW,
a $arlit evening ,\ve can
. gaze into. the &,rea;t dI e_p th s of
heaNen'g :blue and behold those shiul'"
. ing lights in all their gJor,y, unex,
. heir multitude
and exclaim- in the words. of David:
· "The 'heavens deel~re the glory' of
God; and the fir,mam,ent shloweth
his bandiwoM/', ~s~ 19:1.
!Let us all considel' these things
carefullYl, young ftOlks. Shall 've. not.
tl'YI amd guard othr manner to\vul'd
our elders!? IWise King Solomon'
said, "The. Ihoary. head is a Cl'~\W} of
glory." Prov. 16:3.1.
;.
,YOU1\S1 in Jesus.' name,
.;.~\ I
James' R. O~Neal
. .

,

of

j',

--~.000---

ANS~R

THE

90d .gave us' little :flowers
. To In'ighten" up olitr. day~:,
.
!His IW<mlS;' to ,guide' our .footsteps,
!\~d lighten' up the 'va·y.~· .
H~~ loV'e~"s life-line long' to tht'o,v,
TQ all rwhowHl:' obey,
"
And trluslt tllat Jes~us' loving po\ver
Is ~c.acious enough to salVe. .
H~.ys, "To all who ask I'll give .
The 'ans,ver'
to their prayer.",
.
How simple 'tWaBI:. "I'll' trust s,tead ..

"

fast,"
I .said as I: '~i1eltti there.
uD~l" Lord,'i: I /Said,
, "Lead fl'h.ou my. 'W'.aJy', .,

.

.

',!'ibd keep':mYl

footstepS! free
Worn: glidiJ)g long a down.wardt steep,
~a'd: j>tl;'. t~ . victory t"
,
G.od .gay~ .the .many; h1es~ingsl

e'er

Hi,B love~'-wj}l

•

bestow.
Y~~r.:'tt#~',.~ easy, then to. say:
"lti.m:ij~t·b·e ~ rtiliat 'Way . I krr<)\v;"
",

.....","", . " .... ,.4, .

. " " ~ . . , 1.~' ~. t·:
,;.'"
,'. . · ...._~~'t'.~·,·','·,
.I
'_ ~
:;j'"

,:,~:\ ~:.,.: .'::.- ,,-:,:~:,;' ~.
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And t\¥ice ,vithin IllY. "process"
The heal'ltaches and; dis1allPoilltluents
tha~t appe~dage paslSed a,vay.
Of others I could ~hare.
Galley 6 November Gospel Herald . . On-ce again I evoluted, and believe it .
if you can,
And say, "lBrothier, ~i~ter, kee,p lookiI a,voke one sununel' lnorning and
ing up,
. found! Iny,s,elf at luan.
'Tis Ithe ans,ver to your prayer."
N o,v you tadipoles in the 1l1ire just
BUtt· God revel'sed\ the tables,
think ,yhat y'ou can be,
It seelned s'o hard to bear:
iI,f Ylou'll onl~ .in your pud~les
Those sanle 'V9rdSl caUle fron11 lov~ng
start to clilnb the faJtlily tree.
lips,
tI'ilu( the genus hOlno "'finished" for
. '''Tis the ans,ver to YI0:tIr prayer,"
.all the ,vorld· to· sEl,e,
-Joa~ ROe1l1el',
JFor ,vhen I :told anY' story I 'was'
. 'McCord, Sas·k.
--,000--"given a D.n.
Y'ours in Christ, ,
Brom'head', Sask.,
Dorothy Davies
. Aug. 19, 1943
------0001--Dear Y oUll1'g People:
60 Province St. N.,
:Perhavs I ·nlissed the "Young Peo~amtilton,Ont.,
ple's Page" in the last '~Herald" and
lNov. 2, 1943
) that accounts ,for this Ie·uter. Ho\v-'
Dea~' Young' People:ever, I have intended .to 'vll'it~
for
.
,I have ·been as-ked to send in a l'e-,
S0111e tinle, but jUSlt ,ha'~e'll't~eelned(
por.t- l'cga'rding the Young People's
to 'be able. to find' the ti1lle to, do so.
l\i~eting ,here in ,Hanlilton. One' year
I believe, too 111any' of ou~' ,good: intentions nevel- lllaiterialize 'because . ago ,ve started llleetings· frolu house
to house, ,vith B1'9. L .. J. I{eifer as
,ve tell our.selveS'\ve just haven't the
OU1' teacher, and I\ve . couHllenced a
till1~, Flal~ too b£ten that is\ the case.,
sel'iesof studies in Genesis and
We have time £01' everYltihing exExodus.
evera essays· ,vere 'Vl'l .' en
ce:pt "Our ~aviour", and the furtherto. SI!tO\V the progress of the young
ing of His ,vol'd'..
,We ,vh(} are teaching pe1~haps , people.
realize Ito. \vhnt extent
evolution is' ... To\vards the end of June it ,\vas
.
decided to discontinue' the class un ..
being' t.aught in our schools. With
til. Septelnber.
'held'. an open
this in I111lind l11aYl I sUlblni t the folIneeting in the _~hurch, - \vhich . ,vas
lo,ving poel~L
\vell attended by youlig and. old. At
---000
this 111eeting SaIne ess,ays \vere· read.
EVOLUTION
Once I \vas a' tadpole, grubhing' in and hYlllns ,vel'C sung by the class
. and cong.regation ..
theluire,
The second 'v~ek in Septeluber, I\ve
Till I be.ca~ne alllbitious, and start
. cOllHl1e.nced the: class .again, starting
. eeL .to aspire,
a ne\v series of study, taki'ng this
,I rubbedl n1y tail so vig'rously usubject, . "Cali, a person be saved by .
gainst a sunken, log
.
It disappeared cOlllpletely and -1 faith only. J" This subject has· been'
discussed u'ntil it \vas thoroughly exfioundl 1l1Yiself a frog~
r s'tl'uggled fponl lUY' puddle and hausted, and \ve found that unless all
of God's conuilands· are ~beyed, I\ve'
'julnlpedupol1f dry land,
will not he . pleasing in His sight',·
.LAnd the feeling thart ,vas. in 111e
IA t these n~eetings, the attendance
~va's glorious and. gl'all{V,
js frOll1 eighteen to t,venty-thl'ee.
;lIt .luade' IllS kind 0' frisky so I hopAnlong these are sev~ral \vho are not
ped ~roundl a 'tree
,-'luenlbers of· the churcih, and they
Till I landedl in' the branches as
seenl to be very interested in the
happy as. could' be.
disc'ussions.
. And there I &penrt s~onle aeons evolutlIn the' futUIl'C, t hope I shall be
jng ,vith6utt fa'q,
,
able
to send in'. essays 'vritten by
.
Till :I hecanle a 1110nkey an(l gl'e"v.
the young' folk, ,vhich I trust ,vill
another tail.·
,be interesting as I\vell as beneficial
But still. II . hadJ Ull1hitions aS ·t1H~
to,,. others.
ae,ons quickly! sped,
Your sister in O)irist,
80 .J clhnbed do\vn frolnthe
(1\1:rs.) Annie
Denyer .
-,
. ·bl'1anches~ and ,valked·' the eall,th'
/
00 0- - - - ins1tead!.
.
Be sure ·'to l'ead editorial: '.'Can't
Till mly. tail got tired 'v i,bh.. , trailing
'Ve Agree 011 .Sonlething." .
on the hal'd eai'bh: every. day,
I
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STIR UNTO FLAl\I·E,
2 Tinl. 1:6
~th' l11e,· oh! stir nle, Lord, till l)rayer
.
- lS, paIn,
Till pl'ayer' is joy, till prayer turns
into l?raise;
8tir 111e till heart and, ,vilI and l1lind,
yea all
1s ,vilioHYI thine to use th~l'~ugh all
the days.
>;:tii·, till . I leatn to }>ray. uexceedL.
ingly,"
Stir, till \l learn to \vait "expectantly." .

'.

.

~

"
, eo..

-,

Stir nle, oh, stir Ine, Lord,!
Thy heart
can see
,
,vas stirred,
, Thy! .glor-ious trium,ph-fd'ay beg,ln" to
By love's intensive fire till thou didst
brea'k;
.
gIve
The da'\vn already gi~'ds the eastern'
Thine onlYJ Son, Th'Y'best beloved One
sik~;.
.
E'en to ,the dreadful cross that· I
Obi! 'Ohurch of Christ, arise; awake!
111ight live;
, a\Vake!l
.
St.ir Ine to give III Y'S elfi so back to . Oh! sth,· us, Lord., as 1teralds· of the
Thee,
, day,
For nig.ht is pas,t; our~ing ,is ,'on
That t~ou cans.'t give· Thyse1,f again
His) ,vay!;
throUigh 111e.
(Thi$, ])oem 'va& sent in bsr .Sister ,.;'l..-i
Ruth Nelson, Y.W. C. rAt, Regins, 'f{~~~,~,:
.. :
Sask.)
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-----'-000--Oct. 30. T,he' last ~eport·, says. she'is
c·hai1'-111an at both l11e~tings and'· then . doing as ,veIl a& can· be' ' expected.
entertained· nle in his honle Monday The faithful ,viII remember iter .benight and took 'llle ,back to the bus fore the throne of gra·ce:~"
---oOo~-on Tuesday lnol'ning.
BRO •. BEAMISH REPORTS
-1 \vas Iglad to see again Sis. :Black
Sr. 'VhOlll1 II had not seen s·ince the
October G9, ~1943
day her -hllsband passed to the eter;Duringthe past :week or so we.
nal shore luore than :fifteen years
have ,had! the pleasure of the prese~ce
ago.,
These are sOllle\ facts that luay be of several visiting brethren and .sis~
tel'S' ,vith us andi ·it h~s been very
. of .interest to Canadian readers
, e
There' are no\v son1e thirty congregations in Detroit ~nd its subur.~. have no,v :begtm our ,winter activities,
.,vhich take in two ex.tra nights
There are Blore preachers giving full
tilue to l)reaching. than. there are in every second f\veek, one a pr~achers'
Canada. ,There ai-e probably as many training cIa~s andJ the second:. ~he
young people's training. class'. 'Both
. inelllbel's of the ibody .of'Ohrist in
the' Detroit area as there are in· Can . . of the~e' cias~es are' fairly ,well
ada. .These. . ''Detroit brethren
are
in- - tended' and .proye to he qute inter....
,
esting and1we
sure will b~ very
tel'ested in the ,'vol~k here in Canada
and ,i -feel cO~lrfident,viU sho,v .nl0re profltabl,e. ·These" 'meetings' are /' Qli
Mond'ayand Frid'ay evenings. A .very.
interest if ,ve can prove o~r intercordial invitation is· extended! to any
est.1\Iore of this later.
~vho ,may ,be
the city on tJhese
BrotherOl'r is in British Colunl-··
occaSIons.
bia in 1SOI11e lueetings' but there has
.Arthur H. Beam~8b
been no report of the progress of

News and Notes

..

s,oi

!Are yo~ disa~pointed', there are
ftJ\v reports tJllS 1110nth?
We can t
p ubIish,v.ha t ,ve don't get.
Your editor closed a very good
meeting, last night at Barnia., A good:,\' nilluber heard the gospel for the
11 )~~,t . tinle. The Inenlbers expressed
: h enllSelves' as ,veIl pleasedl ,vith the
(ffort. There "vas one bapti,zed' duri 11 g the ,illeeting.
Durin the 8arnia meeti
I Ina
~l trip to Detroit and had the }>rivil(,~I.'e of llleetirig· a
nunlber of the
I' :eaching· brethrenthel'e. The sis. l' L'S of the lHa111ilton St. congrega tion
. ,ovideda bountiful noon-day 111eal
,i!: d I Ihad! the opportunity before and
(; lil'ing the lneal of beco111ing,· a Co:(~, i ain ted "vi trh S,onle of these zealous
,: .l'~n of ;God .. J \vas' at R dinner, for
! "eachel's
in Detroit fi~teen years
,,;.2 0 and J3rothel' ·\Vitty of 'West Side
( '( ntl'a1 ,vas· the only one at both
1. etings.
Bro. 'Fry, an· elder fronl
I1:lHlilton, ,vas at botl~ nleetings. '
,\ftel' the noon-day repast"! had
',~l'·pl'ivilege' of telling about the
\\'1,1 t~k in Canada ancl'sonle plans for
1 :.
future. These good ,brethren and
: :-. ·ir 'viv~snlade a rJll0st . gracious
Hence and s,ho,ved a, keen interin ·the' ',york in· this vast D0111inI,
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'BRO. CRUl\IBLISS REPOnTS
1212 {Hanover St.,
,
Tarrant" ·7; Ala.,','
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at-·

these.
, 'Brothei' IPennock,vas in a ,very
pron{ising Ineeting in the Gull Lake
district of Manitoba but had' to· close'
preluaturely o'\ving· to -. a~, attack of
the '.fiu .. 'H~ ;plans to return, later.
"If you can't read this do~'tiblame
The evening uleal ,vas a·ga in pro-, the printer, as it is being 'vritwn on
'., -, ,~d by the Hanlilton s,isters' and
the traIn and the track isn't too level.
audience fOi" the second 111eeting
One Jllore thou'ght as the train
,.,.' 3isted of the leading l1lClUbers of rolls 011. T 'luean rolls too. Bro. Frank
, . IHanlilton church. These bret11- El1is baptized! a young nlal'riedt~vo': t·;
sho\ved. the same, keen interest 111an at Meaford" in recent 've~ks:
. . 'Ihe \vork here in Canada that the
Then .as ,ve go to press, Bro. Flan.:, ;'1 ,lchers, .had' ~ho'vn. J3efol'e leaving,
nery begins' a - .meeting' '~ivru the
: ... " phase o~, our subject I Ulust 1l1en- Heathcote. congl'e,gation~ This congre~ . '.1', the kindness, in' particulal:, of
gation
only a fe,v 111011ths, old. I,
I ther Harnlan 'Black and bis 'good 'shall be in St. Catharines 1\vhile :Bro.
',,. ,~'p.
Bro. Black is the \vorthy son Flannery is ,here.'
:' .t \vorthy fabher., He .,met me '~t
Personal Note
.
',' bus depot, took lne to the Ham ..
My lnother under,vent an opel'ation
.' " ~l Blvd. )neetinghouseJ . acted as-·
in the hospital at Sauit Stet Marie on
• I

(.~

• "

: ,i

is

I

,

,

iN'ov. 1, 19,43
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Dear ·Bro. lBaile~:!
:I ,vant to take this means of conveying· to 'you' and all of. .my friendti~, ~."
across IOntal'io, my sincerest. thanks
for all of ,the Ihelp ,and encourage. _.
1l1ent that you ·gave, , me during my
three. and one.Jhillf. y~ars ,'in· Ontario.
'God! alone IknowSr ·Vfhat" '-he . has in
store for me. ·in th~s earth·,· but' I
'\ '.
feel sure he will never bring· ,me in,
contact 'l\vith more ~arnestw'~rkers,
nrmer friends, or more sinc.er~,;~~_ .
tian& than many of, those, Wiv~: ~om:.·
J: had to do while I sojournedJ;:J.t.mong~
I" •
..
you.. Though iI have sePi\~~.~~~.~·'
self f~oli1' the· lW()r~ in ,th~~. ;:'~~~i~~:,~·
for no.w,_ you'· lIl1ar ,be ,:~P1~i~'~~'~~".~~ .', ,', '/
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have not~lcist 'myi~tel'es-t in the In'o,yay.
gress that will' doubtless· be, nl'ade
The ,york here 'at Wood Green"
by the churches, there. ;1 do so (luuch
1il0VeS along very' nicely. SOUle' hav'c
,vant to hear' fl~om all of you ~ in be~n ill. Sister ;Arthur :Purcell re ..
'Meaford,H'a.milton, Toronto"Onlagh,
cently under,vent a v e r y serious
St. ,Kitts, ,Tintern,Beamsville, and
operation in a London 'Hospital and
all the ;res,t, of those ,places-and I ,,'e are glad to kno,v tha't s,he is con-,
pray' .that there \villbe luuch "good tinning to inlprove.. .
news" 'topass along. ~ ,vill perhaps
'We \vere pleased to :have 'Bro .. JCefnot --~be able to ,ans,vet ,.every letter' fer \~ith us to sp~ak foion Octo.I may get - but II sure 'will enljoy ·ber the tenth. We visited the church
"getting the,m!
,
at Sarnia irt the evening ,vhere Bro.
'.~lf.: ,We are nnding a fine group Qf' !{effei· again gave a,very inspiring
~ 'people in·the church here at Tarrant.
2.ddress to a full m€eting p.ou!S.e.
There seem- to be ,plenty of opporMore 'xecently ,ve have been blesstunities for' ,york for the Master,
e~' by a visit to oui-, home ahd to
and· I' ,vant you to pray for 1ne to
the congregation ·here fJom, MagnaI'
be equ~l.: to ,the re-spon~ibi1ity that I{nutson of IHors'e Creek,Saskatche,vrests upon m~~ We have already ~eeh an. ;It is inspiring to nleet these
two souls' ,baptized .in this' past 1110nth
noble young nlen fron1 'Western Can. and as usual, ,ve are "firing 'a\vay" ada ~nd hear of their untiring efin the hope that others' ,vill SUCCU1l1b
forts and zeal in spl'eading the' Gosto the gospel barrage.,
pel. May God help the 11101'e prosThe church 'her~ is fa.irly p'rotuinperous cong.regations here in Ontario
ent, ,Vith seven congregations in the and eise\vhere to catch a vision for
city
~Bh":ffiingham, proper., 'But there
giving thenll lnore support in that
is a va'st '\vork still to .~be done, When 'voI~k that they luight devote ~()re
one ~gul~e,s' ,that, in this city of about 'of their tiule, to the \vol'k \viuhout
300,000 there are not likely to be finalJcial enculllbrances to hind'er
·more than 3;000 n1l€nlbersl of the thenl.
church, it, is easy 'to see ,¥hat a lot
, 1\1. J. I{NUTSON, REPORTS
of "V9t'k ~~~done.,
,,
Oct. 15th, 1943
u
Ma ," ,God ,bless , •guard" 'and
guide . SInce
·
, ' ., , J - , '
, '.
nlY last repol't,'Iha Te 1a- '
you,
In the serVIce of;,/:t...
{,' 'luy brethren,
"
l
luoure d 'In th e h arves t .fi e ld''S f or, a
J Ing Jesus.
. 'd d
·
h t'Illle I
"
.
'
. ''
.'. . , ' ":' s'h ort perlO'
Ul'lng
'\Vh'IC,'
Yours In HISI serVIce
',"
"
' . d HC-':' hI·
preached seven tunes at Pebble HIll.
Raynlon , . I urn ISS ThOIS snla 11 ' congr.egation
' ·
are con"!.
l

us
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JOHN S. WHITFIELD REPORTS
On August the fourteenth \ve ,vere
made very s~'d to Ieall1 of the sudde~: passing of little Jimmy Mc'Neil~.
, The day previous
I\vas,' ,~'lissed by
his parents andl' after ,~n ~xtens'ive
search ihisbody \vas found in the
l'iver. , His qnother has ah,?uysI, been'
a ,faithful nlenlbel" of the church at
Sarnhi, and" ot11" -h~arts \vent out in
sYlllpathy to the ber~aved parents in
their hour. of·' trial. I l\V~S' called
UPOil to spe,a!k, ,vhat ,vords of COl)l..
fort I ~ouldJ at that sad occasion,
and "vas, ,pleased to' have t'he very
able ,assistan~~" of,~' tBro. ~W .. F. Cox,

he

J

,vho -was in t~~,~itt doing'some evan..:,
gelisti~ work' at:the time. May God
help us a.1l '.
'build' both' physical
,and ,spil'itlla1 battlements. of, safety

to'

around ::(~ur, children that they, not
,only,be.::Pl'otcc,ted from· all, the -dan.g'ers' '~hat\"'·~-ay: ',har,m bpth life and
. li,mb'" ·ijJ1t b~,~t they might be protect..
'ed·;}fl;;Qm,:,.'the,:'more d~vastating' ef.
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along the
,

tinuing very faithful. I spoke also
once at Horse Creek and t,vice at
Varsity.
,
,Brethren, since the harvest of our
earthly 'labours of this year has, in
S0111e districtsbeeil quite fair, what,
ai'e,ve going to do ,vith ' it? Let lis
nd~i .be as the rich .nlan,Luke 12:17·
21 "And Ihe l'easoned' ,vithin himself,saying, What shall I do, because I
have not \vher,e to nesto,v 11lY fruits,?
And he said, 'TIhis' ,vill I do:, II will
pull dmvn nlY barns,' and build.
greater; and there ,vill I, bestow' all
nlY :gl'ain and~ nlY good, and ,vill say
tonlY Soul, Soul~ thou hast ni~cb'
goods ,laid up for many years·;' take
thine ease, eat, d~'inkJ be merry., But
God said: unto him. Thou foolishone,
this' night, is thy soul. requh'ed of
Thee; and t,he ·things ,vhich' thou
has,t prepared, whose sl1al\ they be?
So is -he that layeth 'h treasure for'
himself, and:. is 'not l'ich,' tcnyards
i

p

God."
r

I

,

'Sincerely' in! Christ,
,~
'M~ J t 'Kn~~~Qn

,i '

''"

"BACK THE ATTACI{"
JanlteS D., Bales

. I

"

It is pe11nlissible to' use tel-nls,
dra,v-n from ,vorldly pursuitsl, to en . .
force the -responsibility and ,\vork ,of
the' Christian, Ho\vever, that does' not'
n,ecess~rilY1 implY' an ap.proval for
the- 'Ohristian of that particular pursuitol ~or instance, Ghrist, comrparedi
his conling' to . tha t of tJ'le th~ef, in
the night.. IPaul d're~y Oll; the Roman
m~Ntal-Y' lii'e and Grecian games [0'1'
figures but that- didJ not mean that
he 'approvedl for the Ohristian the
pa'ganiE'hn ,vhich ,vas \vra,pped up in
Roulan alimy lifoe or 'Vlh1ch ,vas present in ·ma~ of the cel'emonie's: at
the race track. Thus' ,ve us~the
pht).~se, uJ3ack the' Attack" \vithout
, therebYt implydng that it is l'ight' for
Christians ,to kilt,
, .
I. The Christian Warfare (Eph. "6)
''!'he inacbivity 0:£ many nlem:bers
of the chut.ch ,vould tend' to discount'
the figul'e 'vhich. expressesl the Ohristianlifie as' a \varfare. Andt yet, ,ve
are engaged,' in 'a spiritual \VarI-aTe
in \vhich \~e are aggress'ive, in ,vhich
all mem:bers, of the arllu~ '-are expeeted :fo do their bit, eaoh accord~ng to
his nleasure'. The enenlly' is the, devil
and 3'11 of his principles and follo,v"
er's; the \veapons of our \varfare are
slpiritual; the prize is the Sialvation,
of souls and the cro,\vn o£ eternal
·Ufe., The hattIe lines' are dr~nvn up
\vhm'e:Ver there is sin, either \vithout
or within..
rnhere are no drraitees·' in ,the
Lord's -arnlY" ,'-.W'hosoever\vill nlay
come," but ".,vhosoever' \von't" can't
be 'draft~ into tH1s arlny. ·All are,
volunteers andtall' ~olunteer's, should
underst.andl that they/ volunteer for
active service.· Sinc.e aU are vol un ..
,teei~s there I)uust be: no infant bap ..
, tism for ·that is, an effort to' draf,t,
,vithout the consent· of the \v:ill and
'heal~t, one int'o the L01~d's: al'ml~.,
Suoh! 'is contrary to the B'ible 'teachr

ing Oll: ',baptiS'nl and' the nature 01
tIle ChUl~ch.
'Dha church, llot t'h~ ,vorld', is: to
"back the 'attack," The church, is
the pillar and ground', or, support as
~tacKnight translateSl it: 'of· the ti·uth.
(1 Timl. 3 :15). UnlesSt Ohl'istiallS,
back the' attack there is no attack
and fuet',e is no backri'ng. The l'esp ol1sibilitYl is, on the church 'andl unless
,ve ~aithfully diS'ehar,g~ OU1~ 1'e's,ponsdbility- we have failed to carry Q¥t

God's
. .. will for thQ' church"
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The. entire ohul'ch,not -just a ,fe\v . FrelYch.,speaJking people in Canada.
. dividuals, lllust back the attack. 'Tl'actsin Mexico and South AmeriT he ,york of the church is our 'york,
ea can do '\vork for the Lord in the
~ ot just a preacher'S' ,York. ,ThQ 'S}Janish language.
C',lUSe of Chris,t is our caus'e', the
I'Vhat anlount, 'out ,of' ,vhat you
C:luse of. every luelnber. All' have
have, have you been giving for the
, "bs \vhich they can do and all can
,vork of the church? Who do you
:>~lp others do their \vol'ktl
,hu'va on yourpe'rsonial tract list, or
II. Backing the Attack' on the
. ,yh 0 ,have you put on: the tract list
Home Front
\vhich your congregations. has? How
IEac'h congregation is a colony oidoes the 1110ney spent on your com1 , 'a ven in astrang€: .land \vhich is' in
fort and amus'Cnl'ent conlpare ,yith.
:'. hellion to God. Each congregation t·hat spent for the! turning of mnen to
T ll,st fUl1<:!tion as· salt and light \vithrighteousness and 'life? Have yoU! .al . .
., its CoulUlunity. Each congregation A. "o,,~dJ fleeting interests to consume
'1' llst be
training ground! ,vhich .' all of your energy, tinle and money?
I> velops its 11l€lUbel's to llleet all· Do you "flip a nickle intO' the bas, . e needs ,vhioh are €lUtbraced in the ' ket" ·and lean back 'v~lJ. pleased"vith
\ l: ission of, the c'hur'ch. ·Backing the
~Tou.rseIf?, Or do you. give' as yO\!
;~ 'tack thus, inlpIies: that the, conlgl~e .
have been prospered ,vitih the l'eali,:':';ition Ill1USlt provid~ opportunities
zatiOJ] that to reap bountifully you
:', \r both instruction and: exercise' for
111USt So\v !bountifully?
:,' I l1101llbers ,vll0 ,vill co-operate~ in
Tin1Jc rapid1y glides by and the
:, th .. the ed'Ucationa'I andJ the evan-,vork is gre'at, so let USI' back the at::' lization progral1ll; of the church.
tack both ,vith "\vhat 've are and ,vhat
j.: :lch Jucnlber' should be 1uude to feel ,\ve have, ,vhiIe 've al~ and \vhdle \ve,
h i ~ responsibility.
ha ve.
'
Each, perso'Ui shou.ld! a ttend, each ~ .... _
.
( : :lSS ' and servic~ ,\vl,leil it i,s pos'Sible
'
: :.d fitting for hhn to do so. He
': QuId be 'villihg to co·opera te even
: :, :)ugh his task luay seenl slnall and
Is your church notice in the direc:. ~ignificant. IHe ,shouldl .be \villing to
tory correct? We aTe anxious to have
l ': g'age in a
religious s,~ll'vey of ,the
all, directories ,1·i~ht. Attend to this
'
. t. ig,hbol'hood
,
ulail
and
othel'\vise
",
NO'V,Please.~Publisher~
'Itribute tracts, .and do personal
---000--'. rk' according to 'hi~, abilityi and '-Ha ve you ordered your copy of our
..
<lInIng.
cloth bound 'book
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NEW TESTAMENT

NOTES

By B. W. Johnson
This is an Junus~alIy' good commen. ta.ry for general use, covering the
entire Ninv Testament: Both the
King James Authorized Version and
the American ,Sta,ndard 'Revised Version, are given, ,vhich enables the
. Teader to· compare, instantly any pas.'"
sage 'Under consideration. The very

of

f

.\'

comprehensive explanatory notes un- /!~;,Il
.
.
derneath the passag~s of Scripture . "'Il'~'

. r'

~~~~

'to which they, apply are. very helpful in assisting in the study of dim •.,
cult 'passages .and in· g~ving brief inform,a tion of a. historical: n'sture.
.Volum~One covers the"'fourGospeIs i
a'nd :Acts' of Apostles, ','];42, :pages~
Volume T\vo covers the Epistles· and
the, ·Book of Revelation, 512 pages.,
Price: Cloth" $3.00 per volume~ $5.'70
for set.·
GOSPEL HERALD
Meaford
, Ontario'
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,"'Ch ureh Secretaries
I

Please Nole

DO YOU irA VE ONE?
Cru'd~n's IConcordance
•. tI'llIOse'
'WIll 0
.
..
.
study! are !handie&pped withotitt;·· this
conlplete Conc()rda~e. Order from
Gospel Her.ald~~IP,l.ice 001.. $8.25. This'
book is not subject to duty a'S we.
ship either. :f.i'lOmMeaford or 'thr~ugh .
T<>ronto.

"

,

[II. Backing. the Attack on the
Foreign Front
The ternl "foreign front" is here'
,~d ,vith ref.eTence t~ the. Christiu'n
.'. ': rfare' in. other lOcalities '\vhich
'.\ i~d our support. This can be done ..
.; .'ough sending evangelists and
'.', rkers and' throug~h backing the'111
that ,York. \Ve can' back the at . .
'"k on both the hOTHe' f1ront and,- the
:', "eig'lll front 'vjth~ ournl0n~y. \Ve
:,: . \'0 no' 1110re righ.t . to 'v~ste our
ney. than
do oUr ability. ' All

,va

'i

, ,y not be able to go as luissrlol1:; ,.' les but their Ino~cy. can go ,vith

111issionaries to back the attack.··
T . ~ 1110ney can go. either in the ,fol'nl '
,,:' cur'rency or' through pu'tting it
: :,) tracts. Each congre-gatiol} should
L, "0111e a tract depot ,vith an abun~
';:,' t sUlJply- of this ammunition.
T>' '. ~re should be tracts on a ,vide'·
:; :iety of- subjectsand', in' a hilirt~' , ,1.1 'country, in luore I, than, one
, '1 ~,guag.e.
ITl'actSi in' French. should
~I puqli.Slhe'dl for ,york among th~

PLAN OF SALVATION
750.

THE ·.l~EST GIFT OF :A,LL '
A'Ir\VaYIS~appropria'be:

always n'eedoo: .

- 'A Bible.
. We have a good stock and we Can
supply you' ,vlth a ,Bible in the I«1.1g,
J ames or IRevised \V'erSiODSi, Or&r
No\v.

,

.

,

,

."-

,

SEND YOUR, LIST NOW '
. I

(!FOl' your: convenience
,ve, are printin'g thds' 'gU£t' Ust. Should!
.
.the paper be going a1lr(..:ady to anyone yoUl nMl'le, ~ shall inform
you.)
" " "
(please enltcl' the TolIo\ving n'ames' for -one ·year, :I'understand,
the price of each subscription is fifty' cents till a,fter the first.
'of the ,Ne,v Year.
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l\IEAFORD. ONT.-Church· meets tor all
jts services in iu; home on Nelson Street
10 a.ln'., Bible Study. 11 a..m., the Lord's
Sup~r' and Ex·hortation; 7 p.m., Preachin~
the <;t0spel. T.hursday at 8 p.m. Prayer
r..reetlng and Bible' Study. Noris J. Ellis.

..
I

year

BANNERl\IAN~,.l\~.-Ohu~h

of Ohrist
at· the Heiiderson 800001 at Bannerman eao'll' Lo:rd's Day at 2 p.m. for tlie
Breaking of Bread. ENhor.tatlon and Bible

Secretary.

.
l\IILLY, SASI{.-Qhuroh of 'Ohrist meets In
the Pebble' Hill. School at 11 a.m. each
studlY,: Seci:'ettlry~ {}: Spafford. '
· Lord's. Day for Bibie study and worsh~p.
L. Anderson. Secret-ary;'
BEAl\ISVILLE, Qnt.---ILord·'s Day Service: 10
l\IINTON, SASI{ ..:.-..ohurchmoots at th~'
i a.m .• Bible stuly: 111 a.m. Worship; 7 p.m.,
home of.IJ. L. Jaoobs. Lord's Day Service.
Preaching. Tu€Sdn.y eve-ning, 8 p.m., Prayer
at
lla.m.
.
· and Bible Study•. G. G. McPhee, Evangeli&t.
l\IONTREAL" . QUE.-Meeting in LegIon
BENGOUGIIJ SASK.--l(Jhuroh meets In· the
I..e,nllbtoil Scl1oo1home Sunda.y 1'1 a.m'. for · Hall 4536 Verdun Ave. Sunday Sohool 10.1S
R.In.: Worship 11.30; Gospel preaching as
. BreakIng of Bread.
The SChoolhoUEe Is
·
arranged---JF'. L:Pratley. Fitzroy 3286.',
{tve lllliles south and one mlile east of Ben
~te

OOu~h.

G~rge

H. Ashby, Sec.
,:~.; ,BRANTFORD •. ONT.--r.rhe ohurch meet-s in
'Jt,.:Tema>le BuUdIng, Room 24, Dalhousie St.,
.~ 'at 111' a.m. for worshLp, 7 p.m. for gospel
meeting and Thursday evening at 8 for
pra.yer and Blbl~ Stll.dy. John Attaway,'

l\1008-E

JAlV,

SASK.--Oll:uroh of

Christ

November !l949

.. TINTERN, O~.T.--ohurch of Ohrlst meet15
eve~ Lord.'s Day.' '10.30 a.m .•. Bible ~tudy •
.111 :15 a.m., Pre~hlng followed· by
the
Lord's Supper. Preaching the Gospel, 8:30
S d
.
p.m., un ay. Ernest A. ~rry, Soo.-Treas.,
R,R. No.1', VlnelandiOnt.
TOR~NTO-Vaughan Rd. and Maplewood
Ave.. Church of Ohrist. meets on Lord!s
DQ,y 11 a.m. for Breakl~g of Bread. 3 p . m.
Sunday S~hool and . Bible Class. 7 p.m. Evening Meeting.
T1hursday, 8 p.m. Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study. Visitors always
welcome. O. R. oameron' 28 Oher'IY,wood
Ave., 8e<Jretary.
TORONTO.' ONT.-dhtiroh of.' Christ•. 346
strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto). Meetings
for worship, 11 a.m. and· 7 p.m.
Bible"
~hool ~t 2 and 3 p.m. .VisItors. always
welcome. Raymond CrumblISs. Evangelist:
l

nleets at. HOI Oon n aught Ave., each Lord's
·.pa.y a,t 7 p.m. for Breaking of Bread and
" Robt. McOready, Sec., .
~pr€ach1ng the Gospel.
Vrlsitors welcome.
,6S D. ray ton Ave.. Toronto
Clifford, Nelson. Soo. Treas.
'
NORTH LIVINGSTONE, ONT. _ GhuI(}h
TORONTO, ON~.--JBayvlew IAvenue (for ..
me~ts every· Lord's Day, 2 p.m., .Blble
merly Bathurst st.) Church 01 Ohrlst, ,now
Secretary, 197· Darling st.
study. 3 p.m., Breaking of Bread and
In ne\v b~ndlng on Bayview Avenue at
BROOKING, SASI{.-dhruroh meets in the
Preac11111g. 8 p.m. Thursdn-Y", Prayer Meet..
Soudan. one block sQuth of 1Eg11nton. 9.45
Bufd'slo Valley SoJ?,obl House ev~ry Lord's
iQ,g'. C. W.Wllltflcld. Sec., Thessaion, Onto
a.m. Sunday School; 11 a..m. Breaking of
Day at 10,30. ' Bible Study, follow.ed by the
Ol\IAGH, ONT.-Betw.een DakJvl11e and M11Bread; 7. p~m. Gos~l Meeting. Wednes:iB~aklng lof Bread. O.. F .. JOsephson, Secreton
north of No. 5 highway. Lord's Day
d
8
p
tl
d Bible
tary.
' ,'.
'
•
services at 10.30 a.m. Bible study.
At
ay,
. p.m ... ,myermee ng an
11:00 a.m. Worship and' preaching of the· Sttldy. Vtstiors· welcome~ Secretary J'ohn
BRO\VNING, .' SASK.-The Church meet", In
gospel at 7.30 p.m. Bible Study from house
Patel'son, 188 Snowden Alve., .Hu. 5068.
· tlJ.e .Morris VIew School House for Worship
to houS'e Friday at 8 p.m.. Stanley May.
TORONTO--church of OhrIst, Fern Ave.
and exhorta1l1on.- at 2.30 IP .m. . The school is
Ho~n'l>y, Ont .• R.R. 2,Secretary.
.
.
rut Sorauren ANe. (one long bl~ east and
10· miles soutp and 1 mile' west of Kisbey,
OUNGnE, SASK.-Sltuawd on No
18
several· norlth of Sunnyside station). BIble
Sa~k. Jim Hugo" Sooreta,ry, Browning. Sask.
Hlghwny,
half
m11e
east
of
Junction:
ten
.
School 9.45 a.m;: Worship at 111 am.: GOsCALGARY, ALTA.-Ohuroh of Ohrist meets
miles
nor,th
of
International
Boundary.
pel
ServIce 7 p.m.: Wednesday 8 p.m.' Pray ..
··at .51,7 15th Ave. West each Lord's Day at
40
miles
west
of.
ID3tevan,
40
miles
south
of·
er
Meetlng:·l0.30
s.m. to 4 p.m. Sewlng111:00 . a.m,. for worshin', and Breaking of
1burn.
\Vej
Bible
study
10
a.m.,
Breakling
and
Devotional
Meeting.'
IIA Welcome
Bread. Ray W.Buker, See'y;, 514 15th Ave.
of Bre:ld and Preach.lng, 11 a.m. VIsiting
Alwaite You at Fern Arvenue!" W. G. OharlWest. . '
,
'
Brethren 'Welcome.. H. Ma·cLeOd.: Evangelist.
ton, Minister, 136 Marion st.:
Ohas. E.
Cl\~IAN, l\IAN.-Oh~h moots on Lord's
PORT COLDORNE, ONT.,-IOhurcho!
Hellyer, Seey., 10 Wr1g!ht Ave.
Day at 11 a.m. for Breaking of Bread and
Christ meets at the corner of King and
TOUCHWOOD SASK
meets
PreQ.O~ing the Gospel. Sunday School and
Clarence sts., every Lord's Day at 2:00 p.m.
,
•• - Church
Bibl~ Study ·at 11 :OO;·Evenl.ng ,~reet1ng. 7 :30
for Bible Stu~(}...-pTm-.-Exhor.tatton seven.
nilles of WdshQl'.t In the former
Sfnclatr-home--tN~~.-16,-W-r-.--,t2~---.
-pml~Btbl~mty-Weduesda;y at 8 p.m.
an{I B rea kl ng 'of Bread, I.O.O.F. Hall.
mer.) Lord's' Day Meetings: Bible Study','
H .. E., Fo.renmn, Minister.' , ' ,
S€cret.ary, Bro. Irwin Wallace, Port 0012 ;30; Breaking of Bread 3 :15: Preaching
CHARLTON 'STATION~ ONT.-IT'he Ohurch
borne.
Onto
.
.
the Gospel 3:30. vlsltors alwa.ys welcome.
meets each Lord's Day. Sunday School at
PERRYVILLE,
SASI<:.-Ohurch
meets
In
Its
Nornnan Stra. k.er, Sec.-T~as'., Wishart,
10:30 ,~.m.:
Breaking of Bread 1,1:15;
tn:€ettng
house
I
each
Lord's
Day.,
Bible
Siask.
"
Preach'lng7.30 D.m. Amos 'Bec,vers sec
COLLINGlVOOD, . ON-T.-Ohurch ~eets' in
Study 2.30: Breaking of Bread 3:30 followVANCOUVER, B.C.~urch of rn..rlst meets.
ed by preaohing service.
O. A. Perry.
~u
VLJ
Y.~r.a.A,. \ on . TJ)ird, Street.
\Vorshlp and
See.-Tre(ls
...
Punntchy.
Sask.
'
at
the
corner
of
12th
Alvenue
East and
".Jlre.~ng at 11 o'clock on .. Lord's Day.
PIN£?
ORCHARD,
ONT.--ohuroh
of
OhrIst
Carolina
street.
Lord.'s
Day
servlces:
J~rld~y ;ev~nlng at 8.
Bible Study in prl- ,
L-ord s Day Service; 10,·a.m. Sunday SohOOl:
Bible SCh~I, 10 Q~m. Brooking of Bread.
..... ,~te: ~om-es. Frank· KneesJlaw,Secretary.
11 n.~ .. Speaking. and Breaking of Bread.
1'1 .a.m.· Gospel Preaching, 7.30 p.m. 'l'iles .
. FARl\QJOROUG~, . QU~.- Ohurch meets' Jiiven'lllg service 7.30 p.m. Howard McClure
8 p.,m.~, Young 'People's :Meeting Tlhurs,Eaoh LO,rpt8'Day~ '~Breaking of Bre~d 11 a.m.
R.R.
3.
Newmarket,
Ont.,
Secretary.
day. 8 p.m., Prayer and BibleStud,y. BrethLeave - h}g}lway at Farmlborough. 10 miles
RADVILLE, SASI{.-ohuroh meets In its
ren from other churohes aDd visitors are
east of Noranda, goes south to Range 23
oWn home on Third Alve.
Lord's nay
always welcome. B. Cl1ss01d. 928 21st Ave.
A. ~r~e, Farmlborough, P.Q:, Sec .. !
' ,•
morning- at 11 for J3lble.: Study, followed by
west. Secretar.y.
.
HAl\nLTON~"'''·ONT.-ohuroh. oi.:"onrlSt, 77
Exhol:ta;tlon and the· Breaking of Bread.VIeT. OR
. lA, B . C. - Ohur'ch meets· each
7 :30 In the .evenlng for the Preaching' of
~anford ·Av.~. S. Lord's Day 10 a.m. . Bible
t.he Gospel.
'
Lord's Da.yat 11 a.m. to :worship God. The
Study; .. ,11' a.m .. BreakIng of 'Bread and
REGINA, SASK.-:-Churon of Christ m~ts
rn'eetlng house located at 1620 FerlllWood
pree..<;~l~g;· 7 . p.m. Preaching the Gospel.
in the Sons ot England Hall, 1459 Retallac Rd. Percy E. Batley, Seo., 2465 Cranmore
'Vednesday.8 p.m. P.rayer and Bible Study.
Street. every Lord's Day.
Breaking ot Rd. Phone Garden 2670 •
.All. we~come.· Harold Walker,. 43 West Ave.
Bread and worship at 1'1. R.m. ' Even in ~
·S., Se<? Y . ,
.'.
J>renohlng at 7 p.m. Se~.-Treas., D. Smith.
\VAlVOTA, BASK. ~ Churoh meets each
2132 Rne Street. Phone 8724.
Lord's Day at 11 a..m. in the home of W.
\:,IJARPTREE. SASK. ..:.., Oilurel) 'meets in
S,ARNJA, ONT.-JI'he Ohurch rileet5 In'thls
W. Husband for w6rshtp and' Bible study ..
i
Hal)Ptree every Lord's Day at· 2 p.m. for
Cl ty in Its own
home <;>n the corner of
\VINDSOR, ONT.-,-The church meets at
~re~k~ng of Bread, Teaching and Exhor ..
P.'lC;~f'1 and Co'h.den st. Bible Study 10 a.m.,
40:5 Curry .Ave. everY Lord's Day and the
t~tlon~'
: Boo re-fury, MorrIs Buck·lnghatu
Br-eaktng
of
Hread
lJl
a.m.,
preAohlng
of
following
meetings are conducted: Bible
If~rptree.
'
'
t,he (}I)spel 'l p.m.' V1sltIng brethren and
School 10 a.nl.; Breaking of Bread 11 a.m.
1I0.RSE CRIJ!EK. SASn::.~ur.ch of Christ
vfsa·()r~
nr~
welcome.
Ralph
Hlbbard,'
Sec.
Ci-ospe1 Serv~ce 7 p.m. Visitors are always'
.m~,ts in th~ Bible School Bullding, half a
?f1,;
FhYl,mn.
st.
Phone
2896J.
welcome,.
SecretatW. A.' Bruce. 947 Part ...
m~le east of Lark nn! Soh 00 I at 11 a.m.
R.. J.lI{IRI{, ONT.-Ohurch of Ghrist meets
Ington Ave.. . Phone 3-4050. .
.
for Breakfn~ of _Bxood, Stv.dy and .Exhor ..
nt
11
A.m.
evpl"V
loOt'd's
Day.
The
meetln~
WINNIPEG
11.1
dlO
Sh
b
.
k
~t
.
t
N
',t.atlon. . Secretary, . Robert Tetreau HOl'SQ
POl1SC 1~ Inca ted Just east of the vilI a,ge.
. , " an.-;.."
efi roo ,u ree
•.
;Creek. Bask.
.
','
01p~A Ki110v. R,;}?.· 2 Selkl~k ont
W. Corner of Sargent ,Ave. . Lord's Day
~!\IITHVILI.E. ONT.~uroh· meetS a.t H
Service: . 11 a.m.. Worship:
12.15•. Blble
. ICE LAKE, ONT. (l\faultouUn' Island) ~
.• 1<>:IO __W.6r~hlD each LOrd.ls D.ay.· \v. F.
Study;
7 p.m:, Pr~nching. \Vednesday eve. Church. of "9l\rIst m~ts In its own llolne . ~,·,'l_""1Is
,c,
OC'\,
nlng.
8
p.m. Pra.yer and BIble study. Come
one and It Ql~arter mUes soUth of Icc u"ke'
ST. CATItARlNES, ONT.-Niagara. Street,
let us· worship the Lord and Maker to,c()l'n~r store:: each Lord's Day.
Sunday
Ohurch
or
Ghrist:
m(!ettn~
hous~
looa..ted
gether. BeOretar.y, W. Eatough •. 955 Do~h()()l 10.30: Wor&htp 11 n.m; Abe WURGtl
on~ the corner of . Niagara street and.
m1nlon st., Phone 30022.. '
. ~~y,
\
.. .
. I
MAnn·lna Avenue.
Lord's Day Service ··6.S' . WINNIPEG, MAN• .....! Church of Ohmt
JORDAN, ONT.-Lord's Day Be~loo: Bible I follows: 'Blbl~ School. 9.45 '8.m. ,COtrununat 373 Burnell st., one and.o. half
8t\t~y . lJl l!-.m .. Wors~lp 12 'a,m.
ViSitors · 'on and »<hol'tatlon, ita·om.· GoSpel. meets
blocks
'nomh
of Pol'tQ.ge ANe. Lord's -Day
welcome. G. A. Cq~betti Jordan' station, ~reS\Ohlne'. 7 p.m. Tuesda.'\', B·lble study 7.30 Servlc~s.· 10:30'
am. Breaking of Bread
Onst., Soo. .. .. (
.
.
~m. D. W. Drvden Sincla.ir, 181 Niagara st.,
a'nd Worship; 12 ~OOI).. Bible SChool: '1 p.m.' .
LAC,DU'BONNET. MAN.-ohuroh 01. ChrIst
~an~el1st: O. H. Gay, ~~;~ ~n:e o~.,
preachlngi Wednesd6Y. 8 p.m-;;. Prayer and
m€&ta .In ,df~oont Bay school each Lord's
~ ~re ,arv.
Bible study.Wlhen in· the oity we shall ..
DA:Y. at ,2;30 for: Breakln~ of 'Bread" E."( ..
ST. CATIIARINES, ONT. - RAymond' St.
be' glad to have you meet with .us.
A.
hortat1.on alld Bible Study. Miles LnngOhul"oh
.
House.
Cor·ner
of
Raymond
and
H
'DL'>
ish
1002
B
i
st
Sec
ta,,.-u
,Vhorne •. Sec.'
' .
Beecher streets.
Bible School, 10 ft..m.
• .D'¥am;
aJln ng
.,
. re .. >1.
L~ST(ip~, t ,~.ASK.~Ohuroh of Ohrlst m€et~
Brenkin'J? of Br€,ad and Exhortation 11 a.m.
~one 28052.
.
Gospel Preaching, /7 p.in.·Blble Study,
\VOODGREEN, ONT.~ted· on NUmber
eachLoz:<:t S'.' Day at the home of' H.· M .
8. 1).n1. E.'L. Flannery. Evange.. .' 2 Highway about half' way between Lon.~ .~~~\,:~?r ~he Lord'~ ruy services at 2.30 Thurc::da,y,
list: M. G. 'MJiller, 61 George, Secretary';
d6nandOhatham,
'Vhroo' 'miles from
Wardsvllle.· The church meets each SUl\l\1A:N~O~,' ~Ian.--Clluroh of Christ meets . SUl\Il\fERCOVE. SASK.-.trhe memlbers of
t'heOhuroh of Obrlst at thLS point meet. day at 10.30 a.m. for Bible Study and a~
every," .Lqrd .s . pay . ,In the. Jeffr.ey School
at VarsIty SchOOl each Lord~8 ~y mornlnR
lJl :15' . . a.m., .for Worsbip. hnd preaching:
Htlo0~:' ~ 'Break ~read and for Exhorta7.30 tor Gospel Pre~ohlng~ A. T.·PUroell.
n -·,at ~.30 P'~"
W. J. Klrl>y. ,Ma.nson. .at H.· a.m. for Breaktng of' Bread' and
M'a~,,:~.~..'
.
t>re~hlng t1:l,e ~ ~l' M. ttm~\\~ ~Q\
Wa~vWe.·'.·
Beo~
.. ~
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course ,is l11ade hardel' -. be'~ause .ofj~ .:.the hosts f\Vlho are .~valki~,g by, si~ht. . ,~.. "
, l
WHfl"ed Orr
Those . \vho n'ot only'" continue' to.~ .'
t'Thy Word is'a lanlp to my feet··-'.,..··'2 J no. 9. ,So oft~n leaders tell IJeo- '\va1k in the \vay that' seeln'eth ,rj.ght~·, "
and a light unto my parth." Ps. 119. pie that it does 'not make any dif .. but \v.ho.are·ready
point th~finger'· :.
105. I ,v-ish ,that· ~ve might realize
ference, ,vhat teaching 01' doctrine ,of scorn at the one. \vh'o steps·~·out.'. ,:, '
:,he' necessity of the Word' of God. I\ve 'have, so long as \ve are sincere. from vhe cro\vd to \valk by fait~.
\Vi:thuu,t' jib ,we are' stullrbling in the
l'4S n result lnen are groping. in the Deal' reatle-r,---41o\" doyou---:\"Rt-c1-A-:?~ta-ljL.-'-:-----=-i'~
(lal,k. And yet :ho\v ·lnany inen ar-2
dark \vithout IGod, and 'yet they fail you find a "th~s saith the 'Lord," for
\villing to go along in darkness
to realize ,that they serve God in
every step you ,take?" Iff not, then
:\';ithout the. light to .g'"!!ide .them in, vain \vhen they teach the comn1and- can you pleaJse God?
: he right. \vay. It is· sad to think
lnents of lnen. There' .are thl'ee scrJ}J;"
The-Wol'd' is 'also' a light· to OUl":
,)fthose llations who sit in darkness, tures \V1hich, used in rtheir proper feet in our.~anlily life. In this' day~- .. , , .
IVho .have never had the. light of :the relation, sho\v .ho\v futile it" is' for ,\v,hen even ann>ng ·the ..pr·ofesge~: .Gospel to shine upon thenl, but, ho\v
Ulan to attenlpt to' \vorship God and childl'en '·~of God t'nehome. is often'
'nuch 1110re sad ,it is rbhat so many of be . guided by human' ,visdom,.
broken tip·."and the ni~rrdage' ·v·~~vs ..
I:hose \vho -have ~ad the light shin- . "We I\valk by f·aith, not by signt." . tl·ampl~d" ~·un.d.~rfoo.t, 1 believe ,\vc
ng around then1 turn fronl it to the
2 Cor. 6:7. Our service to God
need·,tci· jo~~~~:£h'e Li~~lt in~ t~e hOl11C
larkness of this f\vorld ito \valk in a
in every detail a service 6f faith;
and" se&: if,'wc' ·can'lighten ..the lives
way that· they kno\v ·not. . .
every act that \ve do must he an allq lift the ·burdens· from ~hose tl~at .God'S.W01~d' is" a light to all ages
act of faith; every step, \ve take', a
aI"e fa:lling Iby the way. Let 111e, first ,.: ~
HId 'clnsses'"of In~n. There \vas the
step by. faith. So necessary is it that lay .t~.i~. cornerstone that the q?l~e.:·~
,ITl'ue ,.Jigl1t '\vhieh lig;hteroh every
,va live by f~ith that· ,ve rea.d, "And· ils oi·d~lne<\·'ofG·od:~· Ire Who ~reRlted_:::·": .,'
luan coming into .th.e ,vorld,'" John
,vilthout tfaith, it is impossible. to, luan' I~nd w.onlan Inade: them tobe.:. ..'
l :9. . Our ·Saviour sheds His light please God." 'Heb. 11 :6. \Here we ha:ve' togethev and· tfas1hioned ,uhenl' to qc'
lpon us thl'O~gh p::,. precious word, thegl'eat emphasis' placed ,on faith
suited to each othei'. No\v, God da.d
and.'ho,v dal'k~+;fe' life that has sihurt 'a,nd \ve begin to ask, What does it not pla~e nlan 'and:', \vonl~ln in th~'"
out the :~1r(rby neglecting that life- , lUean? ·Ho\v. do we know that' \ve \vorld ~nd then leav~·.tbeln to s,tulllble~.. '
g'iVi~g·Word.'
'.
are I\valking .by faith? ."So then,. along as' :best they .co':lld in the dar~.,·'
~fBihle ds t~o light to, every
faiith com~th by.heal'ing, and hearHe has ~given .us· IHis Wo~"d to be, In'' .;...
t)tl~as, of lnan's' hfe.
.' ing the,Word of Ohl~ist." 'Rom. 10:17. this 'realnl 'al~o, ·a",lalllp ·1C9: our fe~t ,.' ' .
')'"111 '.the spiritual l'eaInl ho,v esseuHere ,ve have the ans\Vel~. That ,V'hich
arid' a light
-'OU1~' pat;liw~Y ..
.
tial 'is the Word to li~hten oilr path. is taught and authorjzed. in the Word
II c'ontend that, a'~ .marriEtge is an
A ,gl'ea1t' deal of the religious ,vol'ld 'is by faith and that ,vhich. 'is not
institution of God, ·:.a.n·d . He. \has g~vis groping lin· spi~itual darkness to- n1entioned '. ~here ·is, not· by fairbh.
~he lawsl govellni~~.~~i'5··· l'elat~~n- .
day. Not. because' 've .. have not the
'If . we, .look fairly. at the' many ship then ,in or4 er tha.,t lnal:~·.jage ~.~Y
Ji.g)1t of ·heaven. shining upon the practices of the Clhul'eh Iboday, we
prove the blessing to :qtan·that 0d ,
, .. V ~
'~'~1-t because religious tea~hers 'shall be ~lal'med to find ho\vmany designed' it to' be, man m~t. ·obey'· the
':,:1 the people the Word of thingsar,~foun~ that do no~ rest la\vs of God' ·governiJ1·g ·'.th,is.;ordin- ,:
".:.;n leading them in tbhe upon the authol~ity' o'f the
of, anc'e. But, many lnan dc{:;riQf>tea~ :';'.' . " .~:
·h w.isdom Ihave plu'itged Ch l,is t. It i~not always so hard to . th~ Word 'and hence do ito t :.Kn()w,.th~;: ~ ':;~;"::
;2al'kn~sg and blindness see these things" ,but "it 'is ,in~eed rare laws of,-God. It i~ Ht~le .~~n:~,~f:~h~·~:'~:. <... ~~ " .(
~~J,nnot seethe' llght' if that ,ve ifind the ,.courage, yea J the ' the '.'vorld. is so full:: of .. ~(}~r~~~\~?{~'l~;:: ;j':,;',:" . ) :
tli~ to them,.. "He that faith to .tul~n froni the'5e vain things \V'h'en Here agaIn, men. ~l'e::·~~~S.:·,.· ;:{f<" ,,', .~' '·1
·'tl l\btdeth not in the to wa.1k:. in 5tep 'With 'Jesus Christ,': in" dalik. n~ss·, 'n~;'wi1i.inif~ :~~~~:~j{~~~;~'>\?;'Y "~''<''.;;.~{~
ta
=' I en I2rhs!;.· h-atli not God." to
by faith. This chimgeof'Llgh!;aftlre
,J
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connected ,vith ·the systenl. As soon-,
as a connection h'as been establislhed
is a l}lutual obligation. ,iIf Ithe hus_bal1d loves' his ,viie as his o,vn· fles~ I ' can talk ,to another pei"'so,n lniles
and be heard. It is the' sanle
I anl sur,e the ~vife ,vill be rare in~- ' a'vay,
,
deed, thrut,vil1 not return that love \vibh an alien sinner. ,A connection
in dutiful sel'rice. ·Because of love, must be established' betJ\veen his
soul and God.
doing every,thing that. ,v.jl1 please
. I have, a light fixture' iIi my ~room',
-and Inake a 11lutual relationship a
,
1
'but the roon1 is in darkn~·ss. 'Why?
It,
blessing [rom' God.
Because there has beel) no c~nnec
,
. ,,,
The "\\r ord
God is also a light tion established 'oet,veen the light
to your business' l"elatiDnslhips., Any bulb and the" dynanio. The' nl0lJllent
J
l11an l11ay becon1e l110re successful in_ this connectiDn'is niade, that m0111ent
\Inly serves to. dl~ive lnen a'\vay frDn1
his business .enterprises ,vho read'S
I ,yill have light.
'!'ollo,ving God's 'Vord and b~ obe~
.,
"~and foll~nvs the injunctions given i n N O\V the alien sinner is like the
;ence, enjoying the rjch blessi~gs, it
_the ,Bible to govern' businelss transtelephone ,l'eceiver and :vhe lig.ht fix:'Ias to offer.
acbions. "A perf€ct and" , a just, tu1~e. There ,is no communication
~he ,Wol'd. does s·ay, "Husbands
\vei.ght ,shaltrthou have; a perfect '\vith Gbd,- or light fronl him, until
love youl~ ,vives as' Christ also, loved
and a jus~ nleasure shalt thou have." a connection has, been e·sta;,blished.
i,he church, an9 gave .Hinls,elf up for
Deut. 25:15. The .Bible demands hon..
Just '\vhel'e is this' connection es:t." 'Eph. 5 :22-25. The relationship
e'sty in business. Those \vho have
tablish:~d't,."
l.f the husband and \vife is likened to
had years of experience in, business
IPerhaps seventy-rfive pe.i~ 'cent of
·,ht~t. of 'Chrisit and' the church.', In
can· testify' that ~onesty in business the preachers in America today' ,vill
uhe '.church \ve are Blade subject to.
pays good dividends. God, ,vho croot.. .tell you that' it is ,vhen God sends
Ghi'ist. ~He ,is the Head of the.ehurch.
ed us, kno,vs our bejng ano 11;e alone the :Holy Spirit into . the heart of the
Does' that subjeotion to Ghrist- be . .
can teach lIS ,the principles upon
sinner ..and the sinl1el' passes fronl
,~onle a ,burden to ,us?' No, it, is a
\vhic;h nlutual-'relation~hips nniy-b"""e-·death unto life. The sinner hims'eTf-,---.
.
pleasant" joyful service. Why 1, Bell1aintained. Man, ha\s been able to, 111ay believe ,this, and oecDn1e very
\~a use ·Christ loved' the church and
learn sonlC of thelll by experience h'appy, and fron1 that' day foi'\v'a.rd
;a vo :Hinls~lf up f01'1 it: There is a,
but ,God has given us the, instructions live a prayerful, consecrated 'life and
nutual l'elationship~OhriSJt loved us
in t;he Bible.
.' finally die, ,belieying' ivith all his
~o 111 uch. He 'gave Hhnsolf [Dr us,
My thenle, then to every luan is, Iheart that ~he 'ha,s been saved from
rhat gr~at ·love for us begets \vibhin us Isuch a love for Christ that ,ve , seardh the sci'ipttIres Ibhat they l11ay hiS' aliel1 sins. But has' he? . Not if
desire to. give ourselves to Hinl.' It be a lanlp ,to thy feet and' a light, the 'b1.~od of Christ has· anything to
do ,vith ·his salvation.' ,A,nd ,vho I\vilI
is 'a plcasa'nt service ·beca use of lQve.
' unto thy path.
.
say that hec~n ,be s'aved independent of .the hlood of Chl,i.st?
:N o,v there· are' Jthe ;facts. The sinner is touched by the Spirit of: God
.
confr~nting .the religious 'w~rld to- ~efoi'e he is touched by· the blood of
"
(The Gospel Pl'oclai~nel')
.so far as I kno,v, all p~.ofessed day~ On it .hangs the destiny of nlH· Christ,or he ,is touched by .th~ Spirit
Christians, of I\vhatever cr~ed< or be- lions of hunlan souls. [f the peniten1t of ,IGod. after he is "itouched by the
Iie.f, .are agreed that ;there is' a, t~nle ' sinner is reunited to God by the blood' of Christ. If he is .touched by
\vhen ail alien sinner is separated Holy Spirit COIning into his hear.t in the· Spirit first, ,'~ ... q~ that, Spirit
ans\ver,to prayer,' then I, unhesH.atsaves hinl, then he is ~~aved before
fr0111 God.,
J'hey can say \vlibh Ipai,a'h, "Behold, ingly affirnl' th'at Chrisb, shed his
reaches
.theblood.
.~ .., ,>',i'.
, '
,
! . [
\ '
the Lord's hand -is not 5h(H~tened that
blood in vain. Salvation is a bloodlIn Leviticus
14:14-18
\ve'.
ha:¢~,
.. a

So in the fanlily relations~ip there

thein, to open their eyes and to
: Lu'n them from darkness to fight.
I 'vould'give one' illuSitration \vhich
!llay ~erve' to ShD1vthe uplifting in..; ,
1~ l1ence, of rth'e Word of God.' being
: ocussed on ,the ho.lne. J\lIany today
:(l'e indignant because the Word of
l ~od says the ~usbandis the' head of
dte \vife. They tell. us that rthi's' sub.1l~te.s\VOlnan and 111akes. her, a
-lave to lnan.' But, this' interpreta"ion ,is a lnisuse of the Word and
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less salvation. But this cannot be,· .descl'iptiol1' of the cl'eansing of ':\:iy.;)
that)t cannot hear: but YOU1~ iniqui .. ' for, G()d's wor~' says" "Without the . leper. No (lne could cle'anse . fron1 \~'1!~~,
'
ties' have separated between you and
s'hedrjing of blood there is no re- leprosy but God. No on~ can cleanse liJl..tl. ....
your God and 'YOtt r ·sins ha v~ hid his 1l1issiol1" (-Heb. 9 :22) .. '
fronl .leprosy, of sin but God.
. .", '
face rfrorn' you, "tJh~t 111e" '\vin not
N o,v let us look this proposition
When 'God cl~ansed a leper, as
',(.
hea 1''' (tIs a. 59: 1); . i
.
.. J
. s q u;lrely . in the face. Is a peni tent.
descllj bed in 11eviticu S· 14: 14-18. t h e "
They .ate not a~greed, ho"\vev{n'l, on alien sinnel~ 'l'eunited ,vith God, and pl~iest first .applied the blood' of an
the place \v.here' 'ieunion takes place does he re'ceive salvation or ;the re- ani/mal '\vhich was a 'type of the
\vhen the .~~ien . ;' sinner retui'ns to
m~ssion 'Of his ,. past sins ~vhen he blood or ,Christ, and th~nhe .~~rH"
God.
, ,
.
touoh~s lthe ,Holy Spirit, or is it' .the oil, which Was typical,,"
Sonle of,them' teach ,th~t it is when
,vhen 'he touches the blood ofChr,ist ,Holy Spirit.
the :sinner;' 'j n answer to prayer,· re- before the co nttac ts; tli e spirit? . Just
Vie' rel!-d , ( I And the P
ccives "th~ ~o()ly' Spil'it into '~is· hear,t. ,vhen and '\vhel"e' is the connecti,o~ "take some' of the bIlood (
ObJ:IE~ri¢e,I!:~h'th,at it is ,,;hen ~hesin- made?
..pass~off~ring and :bhe I
ncr' touches' ,the' blood of OhrIst.
I ,may have a t~lephone on my ~ ,l>ut It· upon ,the .tIP of ('
~J~'i,.I..:vi~W' ;the:~atter, ,this, is one desk, but ,01 cannot tal~ 'ove!! it and' of himlthat iSI tQ be
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only by ,being bapt.ized. Nmv notice .the \ mid~t of· the fire? ".rnley answerand upon the gr€at .toe of his· ri~ht
carefully. In Rom·a~s·· 6:3-4, we ·read,_ ed and' said 'Unto the King, ~rue, 0 '
foot: And -the p'l,iest slbaU ~ke some
"Know you not that so ,many of us
l{ing. He ans,wered and s.aid"LoJ ' I
of ,the .Jog of oil, and- pour it into the
. palIn of his O'V1l lef.t hand: And the
as ,veI'e baptized into - Jesus Ohris.t ~ee four men.,.lpose, ,va1k.ing in ·:the
priest sthall· dip his ;right finget in
,vere baptiz€d into his death? There- .lnidst of the ,five, and -they have no
the oil that i~ .in his ·left hand,and, f.ore "ve ·are-buried '\vith hinl' .by 'b~phurt,' an:dthe fornl- of the fOU1,bhl is
tism '.into death; that like as' .Ohrist like' the' .son of God."T,hree men
shall sprinkle of the' oil' .' ,vith his
finger seven .tinles' before the Lord:. \vas l'aised up from the dead by the only ,\vere put in the f.urnac€·; but
And' of the -rest of the oil that is' glory of the Fauher, even so ,ve alsp fou'rlnen ,ve~'e' ,kno1vn to be in':there ~
in' his hand shall the pl'iest :put upon
should ,valk in ne\vness· of life."
tog'ether.
Here the, inspired apostle says
We bury but one person in' .the.
the tip· of ,the' right ear of tinI t~at
p,lainly ,that ,ve are .baptized intolthe
\Vatel'iS of baptism, ',but t\VO Jneet in ;',
is ·to ,be cleansed, an<!' upon the
thulnb of 'his l~ight, hand, and upon
death of ·Christ. He says I\ve are bur- the' '\vat.ery grave. The sinner and
the great toe of ,his ~dght foot,- upon
ied ,vith :hiln by baptisnl into death. Ithe Son of God.
In -that' mystical
the blood
of the tresphss-offering:
No,v ;this: much has. been made clear,
1l1eeting of. the- 'penitent sinner and
.
.
And ,the ;remnant of the oil that is
When an alien s-inn~r ihas· been pie'rebhe.'Savioul' of mert, in the' '\vater,s of
-in the .pi'-iest's; hand. me . shall pour
ed in the 'h€art, .and,vants to kno,v baptis'lll, the s-inner. touches' ;the blood ,.'
upon the' 'head' of hinl: that is to be
,vhat he ..'ll1ust 90 to be saved, he is . of Christ and his sins:.. are' till 'taken· .
a\vay.
'.
cleansed: and th~_ priest shall make .first . told to repent, or tUl~,n a,vay
an . atonement for him before the tfl'onlhis sins: .he is then told' he must
:Pet-er told the people ~n .the day o! ... .... ;2.~,::~
be .baptized for the' l"emission of Pentecost that if they ,vould repent ' .. :.'.' ..
,Lord" (iLev. 14:14-18).
.
In verse 17 ,ve ~nead that the, oil sins. He 1S. dnformed - .by ;paul- i'n and ·be Ibaptized in.the nam~ of Jesu$:' ". . ~. ';:
\vas to be placed on the blood. The
·Rom. 6:3-4 that ,this oaptisnl is to
Chl.'ist, fin' the' renlission of sl'ns,.,·
blood first, ,and af.ter,Yard the oil.
be a bu·rial and thatth~ baptismal . they ,vould'receive the gift_._~f t~e.,
W:hen ,the' ohildren of Israel' ,vere
burial is into the death of, Chl'ist.Holy" Spirit, for !the pronlise /Was un':"
in Egypt, they put the· b~ood on th~
But what ·happened in the death of' to thenl and .to their chi1~d~r~en~'~:~a~n~d_----:-_~
that ,vere afar off, 'even a~
-{Iom:-Posts, and ,were protected by . Ohrist? It ,vas there' that he shed. to'
luany as the Lord oui· God shall
:it. A·fter,val'ds ·the pillal' of fire hov- ,his rblood. While he ,vas ·on the cross
ered over thmn and led them' on their 'the ·Roman soldiers caIne to break call (Acts 2:38-39).
journey. 00 the Promised Land'. This . the legs of ,those ,vho had been c r u - N otice the' order, first, rep~nt and
cloud. or pillar of fire ,vas typical of
cified. They brokeibhe - legs of each
be baptized. Second, .receive ~he' l·ethe Holy' Spirit.' '1ihe blood of ';bhe suffering thief and ,vere in the a~t lnission of, ·sins. 'T.hird, re~ei~e' ,the
passover Iamb ,\vas typical of the
of doingvhe sa'nle to Jesus. "But gift of the .Holy Spirit. 'Baptisnl.· in-'
blood, of Ch~~ist. The blood- canle first !\vhen they came to Jesus, and, saw
to the ···death of Gh1'1 st, reach ·the
dead already, they broke
blood of Christ in his death" :receive
and then the cloud l'ep!'esenting th.e ,that /he
Holy Spirit. 'Ve now conleto the' .not his' 'legs, but one
the soldi~'ri 'th'e :~enloission 7 of . sins jnhis blood,-,.
N C\v Testainlent. On the day of Pen- 1vith a spear pierced his side,. and arising tl~OUI the burial in baI?ti.s~l/
tecost the .l~nv,
pardon foi~ the forth,vith came there out, blood· and free Ironi sin, the 'Holy Spirit cornes
..
alien sinner ,vas nlade .kno\vn.
'\vater" John 19 :33 ..34) ~
into the heart.
Where' Il,vas the connection bet,vee'n
Jesus, then, shed his blood lin his
Which .C0111eS fir~t, contact with'
God and the s-inne;r establisihed? In death, . not ·in hIS life; This being the blood of Oh~~ist or contact wi:~h, :.... ":' ',: :.
true, .it folIo\vs that if I ,vould reach
the IHoly Spirit? In Gal. 4:6. :W.ff:"i·'~~e~'
the Spirit or in the .Blood?
'Peter and:. the oth<Hi apostles first :his .blood, [ lnust do so .by getting
l'ead, "And. becapse you are son~,
preached ;t.he gospel to the nlultitude. . iruto :his death. Tn all of IGorl'sl word God hath sent forth bhe spirit of hIS'
Those' \vho heai'd thenl ~'vere pierced ,ve are' told, of ,but one ,vay to get Son into yoq~' he~rts, crying Abba,
Fath€l'."· Sons '. 'first, ,_!then. the :Holy"
in their hearts, and cried out, "Wihat. into the: death of' Christ., Al:td that
Spirit because· ,ire are sons.
s'hall ,ve do?" ~Peter, speaking by is to be /baptized into it.
Now the question ,ve are -discuss- . I 'have in n}yhand a- vessel con....
i.l1spiration,gave the ans,ver. 'Wbat
lid :he say.? Did- he tell thenl' they ing is this. 'Where' does a penitent~' taining a ,dark fluid.' I. POU1' a chemi- .
alien sinnel' make connecti~n with cal preparation' into the fluid. ' l[n- .
~hould, pray, 'and then God' '\vould
·;end l1is . Sph~it into' th~il' 'hearts., and ,God? lIs it in the Holy Spirit or is sltantly the dark color it) the flui~
'ake a\vay their sins, arid they ,,,ould .it in the blood of Christ? 'Denomina,- vanishes.' The vessel represents. the
lcno,v they were' saved·? - (He d,id ,not. , tional churches teach that the connec-.' ~heal't of an alien: ,~iriuer. "The, da~k
fluid' repl'esents th~·sin.s' jn his heal't.
IH~> said, - '~Repent and· be baptiz~d' tion is' ,established,vhen God," in an~ ~vei"Y one' of you ·inthe name of, s,ver to pra'yer, gends the ·Holy Spirit The chem-icaI' ..that·.-,l:·PQur into the
.Tesus 'OhristJ . for ~he l'emis.sion' of -illito the sinner's' .heart and' takes yessel repre~enrtsl ~he\bIQb,d'. of Christ, ", .: .
, t h e 'only chemtical iti" .~~e .. ~: :universe ..
-jns,.-. and" you shall 1 eeeive the g.ift,· a,vay ~,is, sins. ,
The'. Bible teachE;!s that the' connee... that can taJke' sin out o~' #t.flJ1~61 heart.
,.f the IHoly 'Spirit." But you. say,
tion is 'made 'when the penitent sinsoon as the sinn.~r~~·;· '~h~r; ,~~~s ..
. here is no mention 6f the blood of
(~hrist;' ~'nly repentance
and
baptisnI
' nel;" is buried w.ithOh'Vist in baptism been cleansed hy ~he bloo~: r9~.. Q~~~is;t1 '.
.
.
.
',l'e lnentioned in connection. with the .into 'his: death, whel'e his blood ,vas it -becomes --a fi~ dwelIin~~·111.~,~e;<~91~,·. .
.' . . . S··
' d' rbh .'~ 'lV""Spirit :.;: .
shed. and·where ·it is'r~aCJhed.
~he H~ly" Pl'Vlt, ~n ~".~~>"i ~!/ :,:. :..... ,.. :. ~,..
~·enlliss·ion of sinS'~ " Tr'ue, : bQ.t bapti.sm
In Dan·iel 3:24-25 we read, "'Di~ comes' linto . t1!~. h~a~t~~~.p..~\ ·t.. : '
.. -.'
he. ':
:.~ connected. ,with the blood' of, Oh.~,jst,
;lnd' you reacli,~h,~.,b190d,. of' Christ . wfl not ca$~. thre.e men, ,I) orind, .into. . .' '. " . CQntln~~ 9~.,.~a~;,
: >'c'; :'. ;iif
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him'intothe house and SisierMiller
~ffered· him food, but. he said, "Call
the fa(}tol'Y and see' if my Mother is
there." ·Sister M·iller called but they
said his M·ather 'vas not" there. The
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young fello\v 'had. agreed' to eat ibis
dinner ·and go back to. school\vhen
thel'e calne a knock at thedool', ~nd
there ~'vas: Mother.. Tears 'ver~soon
gone, and.l . a MothEn"s ar,ms - were
aroundlthe~ shoulders.

.IDoes 'the ,Lol'd's care mean as. much
to us as his' mother did
my young
fri~nd? 'Does the food' .that pevisheth
take se<!ond plac~ ,ihen ,ve have

to

al at one dollar' and lone for a n:e,v
subscription at fifty ,cents.·;

strayed· from our Go'd ? . Can 've' so
completely cas1t our cares upon Him ?
Jesus said, "Except ye becorn'€' as a
libtle child,," and the prophet of old
said "And a little 'child shall l~ad
them." We never. s'eek the Lord in
va:in· if I\Va. desire to find· Him;.

AFTER JAN•. 1 ALL SUBS'CRIP·
TIONS WILL. BE ONE DOLLAR
'VHETHER NE'V OR RENEWA~.

'i

OUR POLICY
If you are' ,receiving the Gospel
T[el'ald and did not pay for it then
So I strongly advise you. to ~ send
~. Olne,one else did. .so feel free to
all the ne,v subscripti<?ns yoU! can
read it and if' you do not want it
bet,veen no,vandthen. We ar~ giv~--oOo--,\\>ih~n yqur tinie is up it shall be dising you plenty of rtime so send in
continued.
thos~ subs
and do not embarass ,DOES RADIO PREACHING PAY?
Our a,inl' is to do good and not to the editor, 'pu1blisher, or yourself by
Since Ithe advent of ,radio a·nd .its
lllake rhoney.. ·:r.1:ost p-e.ople _want_$ending in subscriptioll§' at the old
ani
r 0
t heir paper continued so .,ve shall be
rate after the first of the year. For 'rise .to a . position
public opinion, ~hel'e has exlsted a
pleased' to have' you'
fifty cents ,vill' only pay for six
., let us know as'
question in rthe 111inds·of our breth..
,'oon as your subscription is due if
nl0nth~ . after Jan. 1, 1944.
Tell' as to -its- . ,value in ey.angelistic
0 0 0 ---""-~'OU do not ,vant it.
\vork.
,FR.Ol\fBRO. D. W. D. SINCLAIR
:Here 'are some . figures' l\ve ,vere
Youl~paper sho,y~ \vhen your subable to derive fronl a survey. recent ..
< eriptioll' expires.' The
first nunlber
50 Junkin Street,
ly :Juade. W e nave heen carrying· on
~'epresei1ts the nloni/h; the las.t re~
St.. Ca·tharjnes, Ont.,
program on Sat~ :rcsents the year. Thus 6-43, " is ..... ~
____ Nov. 21, 1943 a 1110dest \ 15 minute
.
!,lUE . NOW. Anything older than /' :Dear B'l·o.Bailey:
'.
,--- . urday '9v'enings ,fOl~ about a yeal' on
~~lat is ·pa.st due. TA.J{,E A LO<?K Arr/'
Just·· -a ndte, Bl'O. Bailey, to ask a .small Detroit' station. We, li~e
.OUIR:·NIUMBIDR. WE ARE NEVE,Rf ".you Ito ,release me as Associate Ed~-, others, ,yondered if ,ve ,\vere ,v:isely.
OF'F'ENIDE.P ,IF RENEWALS AR~) . tor :ofThe Gos·pel ~erald. In re~ign: spending the Lord's nloney. We at-'
:-:ENr" JjN A LITTLE EARiLY.
\ ing, I want f;o wish you and the paper tempted to find out ..
We prepared a hook of radio ser\, everys. ucces-s.
UH)n:s and offered ·i t free over, the
~'~
. In: Christ,
'VHAT ABOUT THAT BIB'LE?
D. W.Dryden Si cla'iJ.:.. air ,to all ·,vho ,vere' interested. No
We. have apPl:'eciatkd · Vel~ll:1e0 announGement ,vas nlade other'vi~e,
In: t,he S~.h~nlber issue there \vere
Associate even -t<> our o\vn congl'egat~on. This
: \vq;,. prizes offered for ,the' greatest having Bro.' Sinclair as
.
Lunlber of subscriptions sent ·,before Editor and .alsotbank hhn for the· .nlade it a fair test. .IHel'e 'is, ,vhat
constant advertising Ihe has done far happened.
t h~:' ~rst of the year, .and also reILettel's received· fronl luembers ,of
.. .
r:e\v~ls. ,SureLy there ~r~ lua'~Y that. the papel'.-J.C.B.
our own congregation, 23%. .
---oOo~-could! 'use jus1t such 'a'book Ol~ 'Bible
Froln' nlenlbers, of· othel'congl'ega;is ,~~'vJ ~cSCl'ib~d.
....
. "
tions in th~ Detroit ~\l"'ea, 40% .
.
I anl no stJeSll1an.· T·hat i~ not 111Y
'Frolll total stra.ngei·s, 37%.
: i nee
Ho,vever I db not ha·ve trouble
DU.l',ing 111Y. recent sojourn in St.
TOluake :bhe test as' .thorough as
~ 0 g1et luany of .,PlY ,: friends. to take
Catharines I ,vas '€njo~fng ~l)e hos-;
possible,!\ve atte'mpted-to contact. all
:he Gospel :IHerald'. " Nea1.~ly all the...pitalirtyo of ·BI'other. and· Si:ster M,iller.
:mail. Here's' what
,.: ubscrfb~l"s f<)l· the paper' l'en:e,v. Just arter the noon meal I ,vent to rthe latter gl;OUp

no,v
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He Lost His Mother

\Y'

l'here is no ~xrt.l·a·char·ge 'but ,ve' need

~llY 'Car and tl1ere ,vas. a little. fel-

: he, n'~w s~b~cribers. and we; need, the low on' the srtr·e'et . crying. ,I ask him
1'en~'r~ls~, ~"We~want,to give this :Bible ':\vhat the 'tr~ubl~' was, and he, said,
~ 0 'someone'; and to someone it slh·all·· ,UI came'honle'froml 'school ~uld
1-'e ·give~ llp to the· pl~es'ent ,the
Manla wasn'lt there."·~·He· said '['ur!'dgh~,st' ..po.···
only 24., So you ther, HI ,have 'had no dinner." '.1 said,
~ ee: y.~.)ti ':catch up and, "Well,' I can, fix _thatup~ I can give
pass.-:lha.t:·!
"
yollmoney.to get your dinner.'.' "No,"
· ' I o r aJ.~enew~ G1e sa~d, "I ~an,tn1Y ·~other.JJ .J took

....
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.\ve' got.
'
.' 32% 'admitted they h~d no church
connection.
,
16% admitted they had' ~denominational connection.'
1
8% had moved leaving no ·address.
44% did not 'reply~
, .
,II am cbnfident 'that '.m<>\t of' . th~
44% are' id'entifie<\ wnth' rt;he' 'val~ious
l
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denominations.
penitent sinn~r '"knows his, heart is
GhrtiSlt, _tp,an by a: burial in baptism,
"Yo,u ,c~n study these fi,gures and
full of s-in. He !is taught to pray it follo\vs ,;that there is no other
'decide for your~elf 'Vlhether it pays" ~God to s'end the ,Holy' Spi,rit into his , \vay.
, to preach, the Gospel' in !this ,yay"~ :lle~!'t, and iGoA hearshi~ prayers' and'
'Personally, I think the ,church of
Personally, I <feel l'adio' preaching is
sends the Holy Spirit into his, sin-till- Ohrist· ,should go hefore the 'entire
on~ 'of the m'ost potential ',\veapons ' ed heal~t. JThe, Holy Spir,it must eithdenol1l'inBltiohal \vol~ld, and insist that
- .,
\vhich model'n science, has, placed at
er take the sin out of the' man's' they ans\ver the question, ,', "Where
,'
\,our "<iispos,al. lin a city like Detrott 'heart or remain jn the heart ,w1th
does B: peni'tent~ a1ien sinnet receive
,
it,is very inlportant" to let 011'1' light the sin. If ,the ,Holy Spirit takes,the ' the 'l~enlission of' '~il1s? 'In the blood
.i
shine jn every pos,sible ,vay.
of Christ, that \vas shed in his death
~ill ~ut of th~ man's, healn:, then
f(
"'
Ral~mon Black,
Christ died in vain. Sins are renlit- and that can only be ,reached, in ,the
i.
OhUl~ch of ,Christ
,·
ted I\vithout ,the blood' ofOhrist.,'
But ,vaters of ilnnlerslon, or does' he re.
,
,HamiLton and Tuxedo
tthis cannot be, for "\vithout the ceive' it at the alrt:~r' in ans\vei' to
·
Detroit, ,Michigan.
prayer, by , God"· sendIng the Holy
shedding
of ,hlood, is no rem:ission"
. "
·f
-----000--,Spirit ,into his heart?"
(rHeh. 9 :2-2).
-.".,'.
MORE ABOUT THE ARK ~
tf ~ ,vere to call all the deno'mina[ ~tand ready to discuss this' qtte.§:
I'
,''.
....
,Cres'ton, B.C., Nov. :-:4, 1943 ,tional preachers, ,in the' ,vorld ' to-. . Q-ion ,vith any .honor,able· worthy de~
'Editor, ~Gospel' 'Herald: '
.gether, and ask th(.nn ,v.here' the 'nolllinationa:l 'preacher, of '\vhatevei~:~
creed or belief.. My, address' is, 5524
Dear Sil":
penitent,' alien sinner receives Ibhe
I read with interest your summing forgivene~,s of his
the great' Oregon Avenue, Detroit, l\iichigan.
up of'articles forlner1y published l~e: ' 111ajority of .tbenl would s,ay· "At the
'(The above article may ,be obtainThe ,Ark. From your ,vritings one Altar,,' lueaning that 'the' sinnel1 ed in booklet rrornl-fr,om the auuhol'
surely, '\vould concluqe what
,th€ stories
'lJOstpaid:
prays to ,God," tha tGocl hears 11i.s' at' rohe follo"\vin,g pri~s'
-.
..
.
al~e \vithout foundation in fact. Ho,v[Prayer, arid sends the ,Holy Spirit Single copy 3c, t,vo copies 5c, ,tJ\ventyfive •eopi'es,40c, fifty or mOl~e' copies, '
ever, before \ve forget the subject on i'nto :hishe'al~t. The
Spirit takes
lc each.-J.C.B.)
•
tha t score, II ,vould li,ke rto can to the sin out of the heart .and. the sinyour attention the follo,ving:------~O
ner is ,then and there saved. He can ,
'VHISI{EY
e
'or not, as he sees' TOBACC(r'AND
"
,
.
' .'HABIT
.
. ;CURED
1883, printed a: dispatch from' Lon- fit, ,by sprdnkling or i~lmers,jon, or'
don, SJta,ting ;that 'a pap,er. at Con- as .the chu:rch he ,vishes to beconle
Y€S, I iha~e discovered a most
stantinople J.~eports Turkish cO~lnis a member' of l'equires, but it is un- \vonder:ful, yet -sinlple and perfectly
sioners as having discovered the
del'stood, at' least hy the preachers," harmiessl lherb ':l'emedy.that quickly,
Ark, pr,otruding fronl a glacier on ihat ,baptisn1 has nothing to do ,vith and' ~olnplet€ly stop~, ~11 craving for
Mt. Ararat. The intevior' ,\vas found· his salvation. Tl1is ,vas .talk en care
tobacco and ,vhiskey.. Cur~d, thous ..
divded into pal~titions 15 ft. hi~h."
of at the altar. T.hat' \vas' taken care '-ands. The grandest relue'dy ever dls~
T,hat is' a q~otation fro1l1 notes in of ,vhen the lHoly tSpirit entered his' coyel~ed., I \vant everybody to ,wtit-e
' to me .x.and I ,viII ten you a, 11, ~bout
' t .
nJlY Bible.
Itt surely l~emains for
heal'.
,S01ne one or an organized group to
If these pl'ea~11ers' al'e ri&,ht, .,~he ' this,' ,marvelous l'ell1edy and' ,hoyr you
investi,gate first hand.
Bible. is 1\vrong,,' for :·.the 'Bible does can get the l'ecipe ;to, ,lnake it ,yourSincerely interested, J. S. Bales
not te~ch ~t that ,yay, and I ''\vin go . self andeaSlily cure yourself of the,
------'000--on .the public platform v;.ith any deexpensive and ,injurious' tobf\cco Ol.~
nOlninational preacher .in the land
a,viul.\vhis,key ha,bit.
Write
me
JEHOVAH'S 'VITNESSES 'AND
nnd' examin-e every, case of convel'- today.'· Your invalid brother,
THE ,BIBLE
Loolnis O. Hinton,
Als several ,enquh'ies have come in sion since, Christ died, .and' prove
,Spen~er, Ind.
we are, iml}lorti-ng several hundred thwt liot one. of them agrees 'W1th
\'
00 0
copies of ;that s'plendid tract we this ,theory.
[f tllese preacher.s are, wrong, .
'; NICHOL'S
.
card'ied on the front', ,page of the
POCI~ET ENCYCLO~EDIA
'Gospel IHlerald. Tlhi's, dS for ,the con- then ,it follo\vs that, they ,are leading Inillions of sincere and honest
This, b.ook. 'is our best seller, next
venience of our' l'eaders. jlt 'v ill save
you .the,bdbher of, sending exchange people into the ditc)l of error for to the Bible.'W.e have sold .over'one .
the' hlind are leading the blind, and
hundred of ,these since last fall. Th~Y' ,
and clearing' customS'. So send your
,viII fall into the' ditch.
,vill actu!lllYl ,fit into YOli'~~vest poc~et; ,
orders fQrt1h1stract and expose t1h:is
We are saved by the blood of Yet, there is 'hardly a subject that
nl0'dern cult 'with ,their deceptive docOhrist, or \ve, a1'e 'saved independent conIes up for 'discussion that you
trines.
of . it. If ,ve, are save'd,' by it, then , 'haven't just the ", hetp you ,vill need
~r!.
000' ,
,ve are saved, ,v-hen'· ,\ve reach it, or to gainsay the ad.ve,rsary.
'./~
al~e, con~ected \vith it. We l~eacll it,
We stock these 'books in Meaford, )
,or ~re connectod \viroh Jt when we
so you have no trouble wit~ 9ustoms
, Continued from~ ,Pa'ge 3
are jbaptized by a bUl'ia'l into the or exchange on your .mo#~y:,I'f :¥'ou
rec.ipient' beg.i~s 'to cry Father, F.ath-, death of 'Christ, \vhere the blood ",vas ordered 'this bookf fronl ,tllepublisher \
er; He beg~ns to pray~ Our' Father " , - shed~ And since th1ere is not a man in the U.S'.· they' ",vould ,·:·bost
"vhich 'art in he~ve!l, .Hallowed, be" living rthat .can put ,his finger on ~ne ': about 65c , and, \t " ' ·Ic.on~i~~i'~bl~
thy name,' etc~
,vord of, scnipture that shows any' bother at ,CustOllUli \:'..
"~,~,,: ... ::,, '. ""
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I. ,The Establishment of, the Church
D~d Christ" ~tablish a ,church?
'Dhose ,vho deny that He did establish
it have either overlooked His o,vn

SERMON ,OUTLINE
By W.F.C.
God's ,Mercies Should Move V8.

Rom~- 12 :1, 2.

'~

Intro.' "God's- Mercies" u:there:fol'-e . . • I bes~~ch, solicit .,.'. that
,vords· <?r they. ~have confused a deye present ~our .bodieJs a Hving sacrifiee .. ,."
: ' nonl'ination of ftoday ,vith the chut'ch
'"Book of ,Rom-ans' a great Ibook " .. most logical .... a simple
of Christ. The question ·,~s not: 'Did
{)utline of salvation . . . Rom. 1:16, ,17,
Jesus Chl~j;st establish the denOlnina..
'God's xnercy should move one . " Je,v and Gentile
a par
!tions~ of today'\vith their different
_, .. botih. saved! by grace through ·faith .'. ,Paul appeals\ to all,
andconfiicting creeds, nanl€S, or'I Present Your Bodies a Living Sacrifice.
'
ganizationsand practices. The q~es- ,"
.1. 'l'he la,v ended ... IJesus becomes: our "Paslsover" lOor. 5:7.
tion -is: ;D,id He establis'Th any churcth;
2.. A ne'\v order of EaCl)ifice .'., . youth the tinle to surrender ,- and if so, ~which church?
~'
all to
'Chrjst . , . Ecc1. 1 2 : 1 . ' - .
One cannot read theN.T. '\vi,thout
.
..
3. Our body a rtelnple of :God , .. 1 COl'. 6:19; '3 ..16; Eph. 2:19 ..22. .
becoluing .a\Val'e of the fact that it
. ,:,..
4. ; "A tJ,-easonable service" .. ' an a(!t of the 3nind .. 1 Pet. 2:4, 5.
does refer to the church a number of
II, SatiiIt, Prince of the P~'ver of. the Air, Rules.
tinles.'If it is objected ~that there
1 .. , "Be notconforlned or fashioned to this ',yorld." V. '.2.
isrtot an ex-tTemely lot said about
2. " ,Dove· not the f\vorld . . . 1 Jno. 2 :15.
uhe Clhurch ·in the Gospels \ve simply
.3. .N ot a [l'iend of the \vorld . . . J as. 4:4.
point out thaJt the Ghurch ,vas not
4. Not SO\V to the ,flesh . . . Gal. 6:7,
then established. The material ,vas
5. ,Not defile1nent of :tfhe [l~s'h . . . 2 Cor. 7:1.
being prep3: red. It· existed in 'Pur,G. ,Ohrist:has delivered us fronli this pl'esent evdl ,vorld . . .
pose, pl'anand prep~ration. B~t ~rt
Gal. 1 :4.
had not yet Ibeen bUIlt. 1 Jesus Indio.
.
7. 'Our citizenship is in heaven . . . Phil. 3 :20, 21~_
'Cuted this- \Yhen he said:
".:.,-.}II. ,"But Be Ye Transformed." '(l\Iealling change of character,
, "And' Jresus ans\vel'ed and said un,. -~:?i:~t.:;.
.': " ' "
conver-sio l-j-----'--------------,--,----------tO--ll:L11L.r-!..I:lu.eliS.efr..J~~[!QJ~Q!!~~~~-~_I
' t,t thou Silnon Bar ..
'~' 'I. :Not, a t'l'anSfol~mation of Ithe flesh ... ' 2 ,Cor. 3:18; Rom.jona'h; for·fles1h and, blood n,athnot ,
6:6; Col. ~:1{, 12.
l'evealed it .unto thee, but 111Y Father
2. IHigher ideals and' aspirations . . . Col. 3: 1-4.
\vho is in heaven.' And I also say
3. Exanlple, "Paul . . . Gal. 2:2'0; 6:14.
unto thee, that thou al~t Peter (Pet..
,
. IV But Ho,y? (by the rene,vihg. of the", mind)
ros), and upon ifuis' 110ck (petra)
1. 'Intelligent operation of JI.~. upon {the lllfnd throug1h. the
I ,vill build my church; and the gates
. Word of ,God . . . Tit. 3 :5.
of 'H,adesshaU not prevail againSlt it.
2. Result a ne\v 'creation . . . Eph. '4:23, 24.. 2 Cor. 5: 17.
I ,viiI give unto thee ,the keys of the
'3.' Reception of Sph~it of ,His -Son . . . Gal. 4:6: Acts. 5 :32;
kingdoln of heaven: 'and '\vll'atsoever
Juo. 14:16, 17.
,.
thou shalt ,bind on earth shall be
'Vhy Changed? .~"that y~ Inay prove, demonstrate, sho,v forth
bound in heaven; and' '\vnatsoevel'_
of God'~)
thou sha,lt loose .on earth' shaH be
1. In our sei'vice to Him . . . Eph. 5:15-18; Phil. 1:9-11; 1:27;
loosed in Iheaven." (M'att. 16:17-18.) .
'2 :15, 16.,
''I'he c.hurch,· '\vhic-h 1~ here' identi-··
2. Exanlples of .~demonstrations:
fled ,vith the kingdoln of heaven, 'va~
(a) Christ,:",il).iLis life . . .. !Heb. 2 :9,' 10.
not yet established. This ~ an un .. '
(b ) Daniel l])aii,'· 6 : 2 5 - 2 9 . '
,deniable fact for that ,'\vhich Jesus
r
(c) Jla-ql alld Silas Acts" 16 :16, 17.
. said "I,vill build" could, not mave
3, Results~Wihat '\vould ':havc happened if Ohrist had not·
~i1l'eady, been built. '
~ho'vn' fOl,th the Will of God 7
'Vhen ,vas the' ~~urch established?
'Daniel. ':~on:verted the I{ing and changed the la\v of an
It 'vas' not established', at Itlhe tilne
Empire.
'
that Jesus ascended [or the -disciples·
.
,Paul a~d 'Silas' converted the jBJilor and his .household' and '
then a:Slked: "Lord", dos t thou art this
'..
..
Jeft an everlasting 11npression on the nlinds of the rulers
thne restore .the kingdolu to Israel?"
,~'
of his day.
,
Acts 1 :6). Ho,vever, it \vas to be
Conclusion: Many !have converted otiliel's even husband' 01' ,vi.fe by
eSltabHs,hed during the lifetime of the
. I5hoyvi,ng' or ,de1110nstrating ,v,hat ,is "good and,. acceptable and
apostles. ISince .P,eter and the apostl..;
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perfe~t ·Win ofG-od."
---,0001---

es'had tl~e keys of the kingdom! of
ihea yen the church had' to be estab .
Hsned dur-ing t~eir U.fetitne if they
,vere to bind certa,in' things upon luen.
would simply
be an· organization of Jesu's" .hhnse1f said that it ,vould be
. James D. Bales
,
establiShed during their ,lIfetime.' ,
man upon the gen~ral level of the
(:
"Verily II say unto you, There are
otiher org,anizations' of man. Burt the
,,:. .>".Thesu~j,ect of. .the
church of Christ organ~atioJisof inan are a~nothing.., some .here of' th£nn· that stand (by)
.
I\vho shaU -in. no~ wise taste of death,
:js';.impql'tap;t .Qecause it, is thecburClh , ,v.hen c:ompareq, ,vlth the church,. for
'.
.' .
.
.,
till they
s·ee the kin·gdolll of God
rthedhu~'~h "belongs' to Christ.
"
.
/
of.;,Chr'jst,~','· Of itself ,attd by itself, it
,

'

"Christ' and His Churc-h
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come' ,vith po,ver (Mk.9:1),
,
,That ,it 'vas ,to ,be established dur-ingtheir lifetime is: to he found in
the fact thwt from' thefir·st ,Pentecost
after .Christ resurrection the churcih
,vas ,regarded a~ an· esta'blis~hed, fact.
( Acts, 2: 47). Phi lip • pl~eached good
'tidings concerning the kingdom" of
,God" "after Pentecost (Acts 8: 12).
T,he 'Colos,s-ians 've're s~id to
," be nlember~s of the kingdol,n' (Col. 1 :13). J <Yhll
said iJpa t they ,vere in the kingdom
(Rev. 1 :6,9), ,Paul 'vrote to the
dhurch in, Cqrinth (1 ,Cor. 1:1-).
,Jesus 'said that the kingdom ,vould
COlne \vdth pOlver.' I\vhiIe some that
sto'od' before him ,\vere alive (Mk.
"9:1), ',He also said that the Holy
Spirit would endo,v thent', ,v,ith po,ver;
that they ,vould .be' His ,vitnesses;
and that repentance and l'emission
of ,s-ins' would be preached unto' all
nations, beginning ~ froln J,erusalem
(Lk; 24:47-49; Acts 1:8),On, 11h~ day
of:Pentec{)st sonIe of the apostles
,vere -still alive-all, in faot, except
Judas. The Holy Spirit caIne and
,

:.

,

-,

'/

.

'-

,7"

,

'\'

There-ds no N.T. teaching ,vhich
until Roosevelt has rev,ealed' bis will, '
indicates that .the ohurch has any 'unto the - am'hassa"dOl'." Once '~he' PI~e~
head eX,cept Ohl'ist.
No man, or
sident ,hals' told the ambassadon ,vhat
group of men !have, ever been appoint.. ' he must do and say the ambllssador
edhead 'of the church" on, earth. , is'bound-a.s long' as,'lhe J:epi-esents
I N one ar~' referred to as such.
Roosevelt an,d ,his· "\vill ~ to'speak ,,'
" "He put all things in subjection ~y.here Roosevelt spoke and ,to be ~il
under ihis ieet, and 'gave hini',
be ent wher,e he 'was' sHen t. Iil other
'head over ,all things to t.he c'hurch,
\vol;ds, ~e does, not ~have the. po"ver
,~hich ,is ·hi:s· ·hody, ~he rrulne-ss· of hinl
of his o"\vn \vill to make cha~ges· and
tha t ifilleth 'all in all." (iEph., 1-:22-23),. substitutes I\vhenRoosevelt has strict- \
"For fthe hus,band is the !hea& of ly conl'manded' hhn to do',' cer,tain
the ,vife, as Ohrist also is' :the head' things, and no other. Thean~bass.ador
'of 'the church, (,being)' minlself the
delivers "the ,viII of the Presi<lent;
Savjourpf the body.~' (.Eph.~6:28).
but he does not Iby v·irtue of.'that
Ie And he is the head of the body,
, f.act ,:heconleP-resident~, "N ~ibher doe'§
the c·hurch:· ,vho is, the beginning, he clainl that the Ithings,which he
ihe ,first bOl'li tfronl the dead; that, in has delivered' -are of his,o\vu 'v HI
aU things he mig,ht haV'e pre-elnin- and authority.: T,he only autiliority' he
Ence' (Col. 1:18)~
has is todelivel~ !Ro6sey~1t's lneslSage;
Did Christ make ·the apostles head not Ito change it ,because of, or to"
of the, church 'v hen , Ite ,gave them l11wke it in harmony ,with, his ()W~·.~
.poyver to hind and to loosen 1. He did, 1vishes' or 'viII. Ghrist, the" ihea,d, "of
jf fte left them free to decide of their
ihe church, sent b!le apostl~s' -p.~~:, as
O'VJ1 ,vill ,yhat should be bound upon
lanlbasisadors under th~ g.tllda~ce: <;>f
men. They ,vere' never
t1Jlis
the iHoly Spjl'i~. They ihad '~~~e auth"

'

"

to

•

' l

l

, ' ' ' ' , .

,vere clothed '\vith po,ver from pO'Vel\ Jesus p'romis~d, ,them the ,to ,declare' tne·'.,vUI of' (~'o'd, b~fth~ .
on:hig,h ,(Acts ~:1-).Peter 'and" the guidance of the Holy Spirit, who - ,vBl of :God "vas brought' to'theln" by
apostles preached Jesus aIs ,both L01'd would guide them into all truth, that God's Spirit and not ,by their own
and Chr.iSlt (1\cVs 2:16-36). 'TIhey told they might'he ahle to ., know that ,visdolll. T.hey· did not have the
the people w,hat 1Ihey must do to be which God wanted bound. on men. aubhority to speak any other things,
saved· (Acts 2:3'H. Although much . (John 14:26; 16:7-14; 20:21-22; Lk. as binding upon the people, th.!lll .
w ol'k 'a n d; time was s pen t n prepara - 2 4~ 49; Acts 1:8) . T·he a pos ties never tha t vlhi cih the Holy Spi'i·it, g.n id e<i .
tion, pri()r rto :Pentecost, the birth- claimed that\; when they bound things them'into. Thus .Paul s'aid:. ,
day of tha church ,vas - uponPenteupon the church that they bound t11€ir . "-'Ve are ulubass'adors', therefore on
cost.
. '''-o\vnideas find '\visd9111. 'Dhey clahll- .behalf of Christ, as',' ' though \God,
,What, and . who, constitutes the ed' 1Ih'at they were' taught by Clmist
were' entreating by us ;,.
beseech
f'?undation 'of the church? Did Peter and the Spirit (Gal. 1 :8-'12). Paul
(you) on bEihalf of Chr.ist, be ye.realone 1, No, for' bhe other apostles made this clear.
conciled I!;o God. (2 COl'. 5:20),•.
were pl'onlised equal authority with
"For who among men knoweth
'They' were ambas~adors,· not ,.the
him (Matt. 18:18; John 20:21-22). It the things of man, save the spirit of head of th.eohul'eh, thus theycQuld
was no mOre .founded vponPetel' the man, which is in mim 1 ; even so bind. ori.ly what God. through··· the.
than upon the rest of the· apostles the things of God none knoweth, save· Holy ::Spirit . s·airl- that. they,'. s:hQuld
(Rey.21:14).
.
the Spirit of God. But ~e received, bind. Since the$pii'it was to. guide .
C:lll'istis vhe foundation (1 Coi·. not the spirit of the world, but the
them into in tl.'uth (John 16:13) this
3: 1i) · I n an other place, tr e church s pi rit which is from God; that we thad, to be done -in' thai l' lifetim e.' And .
is said . to be builde4 ',upon the might know the tIling's that were -it was,· for lJh~ d'ilitn Was once for ali
apostles ~nd prophets-since they de- freely given..to us of God. Which delivered nnto the saints, ,the ,ChU~Clh •. _,.:..
livered the d ivi n e doctrine and things also ,ve spea,k, not in' words
(Jude -3).
:',
-, ,~
preached the divine pelison which w.hich' man's ,wisdom teacheth, but
III. The Worship .of fe Churc~:,
and' '\Vlho constitute the foundation, of' \vhich the Spirit teacheth; conlbining
of ChrIst,
"
'
the ehureh (Eph. 2:20. Cpo lsa. 28: spidtual vhing!; w.ibh spjri.tual (word~).
From the N.T.' 'We gather that the
16; Matt. 21: 42; Mk. 8: 31 j Acts 4: ( 1 Cor. 2: 11-13).
.
following entel'ed in hi o1Jhei l' wOl'slhjp
10-11) · We Ij(now that Peter's doc- . ,By theil, own wisdom, the apostles 'of God in spirit' aJd' -in truth. We
. trine, the apostle's doctrine, not their-"had no way()f knoWing the will of Jllustbe careful lest -ive make our _,,,,
person, consti~ute rohe foundation of God (1- Cor. 2 :16; lIsa. 55 :8-9;l Cor. '\vorship vain through iollo,ving the ;c,
the ch!ll;ch !for Iwithout the fact '. of 1 :18-; Rom. ,'11 :33-35). Perhaps we
tl'aditions of men (Mk,7:7, 8; Acts,
Ohdst's Sonship and His consequent call' make it clear from the folIow- . 17:23; ;lohn4:23; Geii..4:5j: 2. ,John
resurrection all would have been in .. i~g.an~logy. 'l'he amhassador which 9). . The .early Chl'isWms met upon
va in · (.Rom. 1: 4; 1 Cor, 15: 14-17) · . President ,R,ooseveJ.t send,s to l'epl'Cthe ,first, day of the week (Aets2Q: 7), .
II. The Headship of Christ to the sent him at any ,meeting does not
They. g.angpraises unt~ 'Go~" and
. the Church Which is His Body. know the mind'of· 'Roosevelt, what . taught one anobber:, .tJhl'~u,glj',:s.~ng~
Who is the head of the church? :Roosevelt w'antsihim 11;0 do and say, . (EI1h: 5:19; Col. ~:16-1'{.)< ,J.yrere
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,We have no more right to s·ay tfuat
djfferent. cong.regations not different
there are 250 bo'dies, than' 've ihavs, -.
denom,inaJtions,. (Rom." 16 :\6).
to ~ay that Ibhere are 250 Lords,
,Church of the' firstborn ()Heb. 12:
Is there any N.T~ teaching ,vhich
23).
indicates that there mu~t be' a visThe church is nev,er referred to
ible unity. upon earth of .Christ's -dJs·
in tJhe N.T. as' composed of different
denonlinations-.
It is~ com'posed of, ciples? , There is. Furthermore ' if
one is ibobhr 'dnformed and loyal .to
different' local congregations and not
Christ he mus·t put for,th ~ffol't to
rlHfer.entt denominations.
'V hat are so~e of the n~mes by bring' about the ,unity of all profess,vhich individual members of .the ed follo,ver.s 'Of Chr.ist. This' ,vill in;..
chide his giving up traditfons' -of
church- ,vere kno,vn in N.T. tintes?
lnen and .denominational doctrines
They :,vere c,a)ledi' disciples" with
and -returnin,g ,to the N .T. in doctrine
reference to their ~"el~tiQnship to
and in dee~ as '\vell as endeavoring
Chl,ist a,s' !the Teacher come fronl
1:0 persuade other,s to do so. Where
G:od(Acts ~1:26; ,Cpo John 3:2; l\lt.
17:5). Because we ate disciples, not do \ve get this idea,? .
Neither for these only do I pray,
dictators, 'i"\ve nlus,t lean;q and do His
but for thenl! also' lthat believe' on nle
\vill and" not attempt to 'l110dify it or
through their '\yord; that .they Inay
IHake' substitutions,.
With - -referenee ..to their relation- all .,be one; even as, thou, F,ather
(art) in Ule, and ,I in thee, that they
ship tto ah~·ist as llhe Messia1h .they
also may he in' us': that the \vol'ld
.\vere c·aUed Ohi'is,tians (Acts ~11:26;
. llla,y ,believe that thou didstsend Ine.
26:28; 1 Pet. 4:16).
~
And the glol"y'\vhich thou has,t !given
W,ith l'eferen(!e to their rela tion1ne I ,have' ,given . unto- thenl; tha·t
ship ·toGod .aIS'· a result of rthe birth
. they l11ay :be one, even as ,ve (are)
, rand: the·' S irit John
one; iI ,in theIn, and :thou·. in me, t 3.l
!the' g{)spel. '
3 :4-), ibhey ,vere called 'children of
they lua,Yi lbe perfect,ed into one; that
The church Inust teach and nul'- ,God (1 John .3:1; 5:2).
the \vorld ulay kno,v tha-t thou didst
ture ,the converted (Matt. 28 :20, 19,With reference to tlheir holiness, of
send .lne,,u-nd loveqst ·theln, even as
20; 'Acts 2:42; 1 1?,et. 2:1-; 2 .Tim., life they ,vere' calledr saints (Jude
thou loveds,t 1ne. (Jiohn 17:20-23).
2:2).'
3; Rom. 1:7).
'
In the light ofth1s no one can
The church ll1Ust eXltend a !helping
. With .ref,el~nceto· their a:,elation
,
both sincerely' and- ~criptul'al1y ap, hand, \vU1enever she is .at all able to one. to . another they ,vere called
prove denominationalis.m or hope to
do it_and '~vhelltheneed .p.res·ents "\ brethren, (1 Thess. 1:4).
..
see it continue. 'Ho\veve~, those \v.ho
itself, to those,v,ho, are inp'hysical Wlhen ''\ve. spca:k \vhere the Bible
. aren10re loyal to ,the church of nlan'
need (~a:tJt. 25:38-; Lk. 10!37; Acts speaks- &nd ,a~·e silen~' \vih'~~'e it, is
than to Chl'is·t ,vill ignore or be in2:45; 6:~-;. leor .. 16:1~).
sUent ,ve shall be identified by Bible
Thi~ \vork is not exclqsivcly dele- name·s. If ,\ve a~e not identified, by different to this passage. B~t those
\vho love the :Lord; and .,yho a,re in-. ,
gated. to ,.any one ulember. Both in 'N.T~ l1'anl€"Sl !\vhich. apply. to Ohrisformed~ ,viII endeaV()l~
~ring about
season and out of season nl€mbers ttjans . .\ve may' take -it as an -evident
a visible unity upon this earth '\vhich
, of the church must utiliz~ their tal- 'sign that vie 3Jre not ,valking by the
\vill influence -unbelievers. A,s it is
. ents. and opportunities.
:'
N.T. -but rby rthe traditions <?f llleU.
V. 'flteN arne of the Church· of Christ Then, too,
nlust l~elnem,bel' ttha,t no,Y, religious division is. a fruitful
source of infidelity and confusion.
The church !tself, a-s, ~uch, has' no
we ,!»ust enaeayor to be ,vhat the
If ,ve pseak '\\lihere the Bible s'pealks'
. na.nle. . I-Io,vcver, itt is· __ identified: in - ,ll'anle pl'ofesses or ,\ve are hypocrites.
and are silent \vihere it is· silent ,ve
'.,··,that ,\v'e al·e1told to ,vheint ·itbelongs./
,IVI. The Unity of the Church
<.: -,"
.
,/
i·
.
'
slhall:be able .to-present a united
: - [lIt ,is the church' of Christ. _'He is the
of Christ
front. But if ,ve cease to speak \Vhel'e
head of it';' it helo~gs' tohinl. Ho,v
_Itt is .tru'e tha:t perfect' accord! did
t:heBil)le speaks ,and .if \~e legisis this church referred to in the N,'T? . liot exist among all Chri.stians durlate \vhere itt has not spoken; _if ,ve
_ _ ~~ Jesus .a'aid "m'y, church" (Mt. 16:
ing the . da;y~r of the apostles ... In
fan to call ,Bible things· by Bible
>.: 18).,
',.~'
, .
"
"
-many - thing,s they fell short. Son}e
nantes and' to do Bible things· in
P·aul :s·aid that iS the body, the' \vere blinded by their .background',
Bible ,vays·, division ,vill .continue to
church, ofOhrfst (Col. '1 :,18), ~ I .' by ttheir pl~,ejudices', 'and' so~e ,yare
. Itt lis: the church (iEph. 1 :22; 5 :25; .r·· blinded by the ii- . lusts. -Ho\vever, thrive and multiply. "
Al though ,ve do not believe that
1 COl'. 16 ~19). '
bhis does not ~iean .that
are ex,ve .shanlbs· able to be united: in opinIt )s the church of God (1 Cor., cusedfl'onll putting fOl'th honest and
io'n '~ve; do believe that if \ve keep
1 :2; ~' T.hess. 1: 1) . '
scriptural ~ffol't .to maintain' the'
these 'opinions' to ourselves, and not
'ilt is. .not a building though· the
unity' of "the .spirit :in _- the .bond of
a'tteinpt to bind . tJhel11' upon others,
ch~rc~l may nlcet in a building ,(1 - peace (tEph.4:3)-.. Paul said: that
that,ve shall not: cause division,vibl1.
C01~., 16:19).
'
there
is
but:'
'
..
..
.
.Ithem. ~hen, too, ' we recognize ,tha·t"
,_,' It .is~ the church ~f .the,'Lord (Acts
.' One body, . One hope, One faith,
because some are babes, in, Christ
20:28.. Aiijerican Standal'd Version). One Spirit, . One Lord, One ba¢.,ism,
and some: 8,re ,g.rown men and ·,vome11
:':.:~Ch~l'c~'~~'1'~f ,Christ referred to 'One, God, (Eph. 4:4-,6).

_ not commanded to, neither dId they
use, lnstrumental music.
T.h~y pal~took of th~ Lord's Supper.
(Acts 20:7; 1 Cor. 11:20 .. ).
'They prayed.
'rhey tauwht and e x h o r t e d . '
They -gave as· they !has been' pros1-.
.
pered,. (1 Cor. 16:1-; 2 Cor.· 9:6... ).
Wors!hip nlust be dn the,rig;ht spir.it,
_
r
attitude and purpose and it nlust be
in l'eality and accord:ing'to the truth
o;f ,God (l.lohn .4:23; Cpo Mk.7:7). In
our ,vorship, '\ve do not stl'ive to
'~Rl.
e.ase men. Our. Pl~.imary pur,pose is
.
~ol~hip .God. ' . ,
"
f 'I • ',The 'York of the Church
The' N.T.indicates that ,the ,york
of Ohrist'.g churc;h lis ,threefold. All
of its, ,york ultilnately Ce}l!tl'es around
'. rtJ1ie salvation and -developnlent of
hUluan. beings.
' . ;": The c'hutch ~nust, evangelize the
whole '\vorld (M~ft. ~8:18-20; 2 Tim,'
2:2; Acts 1:8; ,Ron1. 10:14-17). The
need of the \vorld and the nature of
the. gospel is eno~,gih to persuade us
that ,\ve' should llleet the-n€e~ ·
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inOhrjst, that the babe will not
[t is tthe ·gospel of salvation(~ph. '21;'-1 001".4:15) ..Any in"divigual who
equal jn Bible kno\vledg~ those who
1 :13).
\vill study the
:following scrjptures
.
.
'are 'ull 'gro\vn; yet \ve do believe
It is the death of Ghl'ist for our \v.illfindthat penitent believers· con~ ,
that df ,they ,vill be patient with one
sins, his, burial and resurrection (1 ,fess'ed their faith. in" -christ and
another and teach one' anotJhel- that
Cor, 15:1-5), .
\Vel'e baptized into Him for tlhe, iI.'e~
.halUllony \vill, prevaH.
We ate begotten through ,the gos~ luis·sion and s,ins and the .g.i~t, the
:.:
,'Vhat harm is th~r~ in human pel (1 Cor. 4:15).
ind,velling, of ,the' Holy Spirif (Matt.
"
names in religion? Lu ther ·,vas a
FaHlh" COnl€S' Iby the . gospel of
28: 18-20; .Mk. 16: 15 .. 16; Acts' 2 :38;
'{
gl~~atm.an, \v.by 'shouldn't I be, a
Chl~ist (Acts 15:7; :Op .. ROlu .. 10:17).
8:35-39; 22:16:;IGal. 8:27;, Col. 2:12;
.t
Lutheran? When you become a We ~re ,nlade' pa;l'taker~' ofrthe prom- Ronl'. 6:2-; 1 Tim. 6:1~).·.·. _
J
Lutheran y'ou 91a v:e gone beyond. ttilie' ises of {God throu~h the gospel ('Eph.When an individual t,a·s been' bap;. \vord o:f1God for ILuuherans· never ex- 3 :6).
tized linto Ohrist he must .be tfa·i:tJhiul
;~
isted before ILuthel~ lived. The N.T.
We 'flIUS-t obey the· gospel ~r 'be unto death· in order. ,to receive ..the '
_f
never heard
a Luthel~n. The punished. (2 lhes'S'. 1:8; 1 Pet. 4:17). cro,vn of life. He'" may slip, sin and
;.
,vord of ;God makes' Christians· only.
. The tROlll,ans !had obey'ed the 'gos:-- 111,a,k€ t'nlis.tak~, but ,vhen he is.' ~- .,.
;.
To :make anything else you nlust pel (Ronl. 10: 16). They obeyed it esttly ,try.ing, and is· ,vining rt-o rep~~ht),
t
add to .or ttake ir-om IGod'S'\V01'd 'v~en throUJ~h faith .and obedience
Rnd try to .'do ~better,. God.~vil1help"~
':D
.
,,~hich . is dangerous, (Rev. 22:17-;
·they ,vere bapti~d into the death, hiln and forgive ~im.·
,,' .
;.~:
2 John, -9).Wthy ,he a '~utherant or the burial and ,the ,resurrection of
Since ,ve did not write the. Bible· .
anything else that follo,vs ·men and
Christt (Ronl. 6:1-; 17-18).
we do not have .the authority to.
":~~
their tra~itions?
Ohrist's ·gospel is' the only gospel.
change it J,e'sus s'aid .that ~~e must
_.' "l
I
N O\V II Ibe-seech you, brethren, we' ·~H·e to turn ·from ,the -'ones. tha,t ,be ,born of ,vater and the Spirit to
.,
Ithl'ough ,the nalne of our. Lord Jesus' pre·ach another gospel (Gal 1:6-9).
el~ter1Jhe kingdolll. W'e have nor~ght:·.·;:'. '''.i~
Ohrist,·that ye' all speak the s'ame
The message of the church consists to ,say that it iS ':)10t rne·cessary. .~e .
l~
thing, and (tJhat) there., be no di •. not only in. th~ above, ,vhich is the ,~ho conlluan4ed it is· the .on!y .one
·
visions 'arnong 'you; hut (.that) ye heart of it all, but it also consists w',ho can say that i't ds not required.
be perfected to&"ether in the s,a,me . ill all the' truth into ,vhich the Spirit . The lastt ,vord ,v.hich ,\va thave'
jn
e
en
gui e~ the,' ap·ostles. It dnclude.s all
the N.T. and ,it still saY'sl that peni,it :hath 'been s,ignified unto nle 'con- ,thalt '\vhich is, nec€,s'sary tto teach, to
t.ent believers· musrt be' baptiZed into .
cerning you, nly brethren, by them reprove, to insti-uct, .to ~rebuke, and rthedeath, burial and resurl~ection ....
(that are of' the' household) of to ifui'nish n}en coulpletely. 'unto every of Christ.
Ohloe, that 1Jhere tll'e contentions
good,vork ,(2 Tim. 3 : 1 6 - 1 7 ) . · W e do not Ihave tinleor space to
arn·ong. you. No\v this I mean, that
VIII. The l\1~mbership of the'·
Jiere .go int~ - Ithe subject of, church
each one of you saith, II anll of Paul:
Church of Christ
org.anization.. 'We lea:ve :bhe. reader.
and ~ of Apollos,; and I of C·ephas-;
Ho,v does one become a member ,vibh this' final ,vord. Obey the" gog ..
and I of Christ. J.g. Christ divided'? of the church, of the I{Jngdolu, of pel of Chl'ist and Gad ,vill add you
Was Paul cl'ucified' £'01' you, or \vel'e God? We do not Jlav'e' the authoi~- . to .the church .(Acts 2:38-42, 47). ·He
ye Ibaptized inlto £the name of Paul?
ity to dra',v the . line, of excllJs'ion. \yill l11ake no 'ffi.is1take but Iwill add
(1. Cor. 1: 10~13)~
·Christ hinl,g'elf dre\v it \vhen he said .. you .to",the rbodY1()f Christ if .you will
Th-is
is'
forever
a
rebuke
to
all
'. r
Ibha.t i,t to'ok the ;birth of the ,vater Ibebaptized. into . tha'~ body. Once
secta'rianism and denominationalism.
and,· ,the Spir,it to enter into tili€ you are ,in ,Christ \valk by HiS" Spirit
If the l~eadel' . is··a member of a 'kingdom Qf 'God (John -3 :4-). This a,s H·e teaches you tlh.rough the tru,th
church; 'Vihid}] is not 'm€ntioned . in birbh '\va~ brou~ht -about through ,vhidh W.'fls' 'l~evealed· through: .the· inthe rN·,T., /he cannot remain an it and obedience tto ,GO'd's ,viII (Cp. Mt. 7:- spired ·ri'ien.
be . l8incere. and faithful to Ohrist ..
---0001--No 111atter ,ho,v ignorant he has been
in the past he :no 'v' .ha1s, had /his ~t
..
I.
, .
r
ten t.ion directed to' some pa,ssag~~.
,v:hich CUlt the' foundation ·f.rom un.Having~<~ravel1ed .around S0111e and
should l)e in, SOlne respects.?
der denonl'inationalisnl.
Wlhich
,vill, observed SOUle things ~ni'Ong churche:;· him that" thinketh he standeth
..
it :be? .Love for and loyalty to of Ohrist, I have a feeling that the heed les·t 111e f-all."
Ohrist or' to man and dendmina- above, title Ishould i-eceive·· some at-.
We ·luay . preach an~.;;::preach, ~~ut
tions ? Your ac~iOi1s' s'haU decide the tention.
if ,Yeo do .not :practise walatb· ,ve preach
issue. You cannot do' both. .
We, as' churches of Christ em~ it is like luaking fine clothes'and
VII. The Message 'of the Church
. pha:size mticht1i~ :fact ~hat,,'e have not ,vear-ing them'. All agree .\Vea.l~e,
of Christ
. the unadulterated truth, and I ant: imperfect. !If' '()u'i' nlessage be true
The fu~damental . message ,vhich sure ,ve mave. 'Dhat is, ,ve pl'each it \ve_.areilll'perfect"to .'bhe extent we
the apostles preached,' that around as itt reads \vi-bhout adding to the do not put. it 'into· practise. Often
,vhich -everything" else' was ,voven, Word: .of God or taking' a,vayfron1 . bh"at itnpel'fection Ula}'l well ~espel1- .
,vas th~ gospel of. Christ.
it.· . Such gives a ·great feeling of ed - discOul~teousness. T~· 'be, dis .. 'It i81 ·the pQ'\v·erof .God· unto. sal- encoul'agerilent andeonfidence that. c.ourteous is, just failing to be cour-'
·va~ionr, (Ron1. 1: 16).
.
. \ve !Would ' not· exehange f~r the t'eous, fl'iendly 01' thought!~l o~, othIGod· calIs. men througlh' the. gospel '\~6fe \vorld. Frntis is indeed fine." erSt 'SuPllose y'ou ,go~. ach~l~~h of
.
(2 nt'eg's. 2:13-14).
.1
.De"Spite Ibhis, 'are we all ··tth'at we Ohris"t gatheving' ~~~;~'.~: ·v,r~i~~'.· ~ro~
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habit and, greet one another. It .costs fess ,v,ith tl1e lUOU th' ,vhat \ve believe
:the heart, then ,\ve obey froml'bhe
·just moved -in, and! you enjoy tjhe ... but'little
. and btings great l'esults.' in
Let ·us' quit the habit of talking to heart.
.
servi~e ,~ery'inuch, but after the di-sJesus .said: "Except a man be born
j~st one or t"vo .and get around: and
miss~ 'you s'ort-,of.;.stand-a.round and
greet one· another.·Let no visitor go- . of \V1ater and the. ·Spirit, ,he cannot
want 'to .
f~iendly and exchange
en~er the kcingd:onl of God." (Jno.
ing a,v~Y"; ironl'· rOur -assembly, or
g·;r.eetings. . with. brotihers: and Blisters
3:5) , Jesus did n.ot ~ay, "Born of
'in tbhe ILord, but out of a ohurch, heavY-Ihearted 'nI, e lU b e r leave the
we 'shall· say of ,fifty mem,bers, only house 'and say to hinl'self: "T:his' is \va tel' a.nd ~bhen the Spirit," but "Born
£Our ()r ·five ·bother stopping to speak. an unfrie~dly cro'\yd." -"Observer" of ,Yater and the S"pirit." Tlhel'c is
only one . bir'thin .. t'..Bor~ 'agai~."
(:1 rtfuink it wlise Q1baib the author of
Ito the stranger ,vdthin their gat€s.
Discouraged:, you work rboward the the~bove s:ign ,hinl,self as ohserver. There is {)111y one birth in "B'orn of
pe.ople
Not .that t.hese things ~6 not need to ,vater and the· Spirit.'" Some
.
door. fooling .runnoticed and stepping
the.
~ttenttion of sonle . spell'a a ,g~·eait deal of 'their titne try~
'Out .you walk s,.way depressed. You be called, io' .
ing to pr.ove that "Born of' '\vater
came 8ee~ing ·fellowship· and you fail-· but it ,vill keep the g.uilty f.r0111 hlanland. the -.~pirit," does not include bap~:~j~~ed ~ find ·.it~ Yes, you may' have' - ing sonieone.----Ed.)
tiS]}l .in 'v,ater~After all their theories
'wor$fhipped God, .but the unity' of
000
,
.
ha1e
.
bee.n
adva.nced,.
it
l'enlains,
:tilie;.spil'it was lacking.· yo~ were left~. c.rw.'"BORDEN" IN GOSPEL LIGHT
- ' .
"
/,
"B,orn of. ,vater and the Spirit." We
out~ the oold,' '!'here ,vas Sister ",,//~'" \...,
. .. ,
.
._ . J~nes ,talking to Sister tBrown; Sis- f./ IDa we 'have enelnies ?Ho,v shall do 'not have to depend on .this pas,ter. I1naok·engaging Sister White in I,ve treat thenl?. The Bible ans,vers s;age -to prove' tt,hat bapt!inll is essen..
conversation seems to be' endoy-ing these questions. 1. We should love . tial to salvation.· Wlhat Jesus said is
herself. Brofuer ·Black 'and Brother our enemies. (Matt. 5 :44) "Love enoug-h.' ".H'e .that believeth ~nd is
Green .are tal~\iJtg as you ,valk but your eneul,ies." 2. We nlust forgive baptized ISlha11 be saved, -but he that
. they 'meed yo"u n'fot. Perhaps' they had .our. ,enenl.je~. '( Matt. 6:12-15.) If \ve believeth not shall !be <ianlned." (l\ilk.
16:16); ''Dhis passage tells Iho,v\ve
b~,siness :00 discuss, but is it not the do :not forgive dtlhers,ho~v luay \ve
.":, LOrd's husin~s to be sociall to breth- e~pec~ the 'Lord to forgive us? 3. n}RY lbe saved and lho,v people lllay
~aved "He that
. -'.JeSus' said: UBy·1ili~s shall all men emies, but ,ve should pray for then1.
believeth and' is baptized s,hallbe
know' -_t~l8tt ye are' my disciples, if (Matt. 5:44) Let us heal' ,vnat Paul saved." To be 'dulnned: "He rbhatb
ye'iha.ve love lOne. [or' another." Of has to s-ay about. ouy enenlies. "There- believeth not shall be damned."
cou'rserthese ,melp}>e;'s ref~rred ,t'O fore,.if thine. ene1UY hunger, :feed There is no la.,v of language that can
above would feel hUl)t if tfuey ,vere, hilu; if he thirstg1ve hiln drink,; ,for lnake this' pass'alge luean that salva,(},h~rgoo' ,with being discOU1·teo~S.
in· so d{)ing t1ho~ shalt iheap coals of
tion . is ,v,ithou1t baptislu. Is it s'afe to
HoWever, tbhink a. moment.~ave you fire on his )tead." (Ronl·. 12:20) What flatly del~y the ,v.ol'd of- God? Those'
lOoked 'Out the strang,er ·in your do !\v.e gain'~by' ,retul'ning evil £1)1' evil·! \V~ho ~ave beenhQrn again are those.
midSt and made them· feel· as wel'l'he Chul'.ch of Christ iS the great-' \VJ10 have .obeyed fil'0t:ll.tthe -heart that
.~oni;e~ cas '-}'lOU would w~nt ito." feel in est .instftutiQn in -the ,vorld. 1. Be- forlH of doctrine. If' ~he Bible does
-a "strange pl'aoo? If. you were used: cause it \V~s rounded by tthe Lord not fit our ecclesiastical training, ,ve
.~s you use the stranger would
you
and J'lQt1by SOlne ordinary 'ulan, and should change our vie,vs to fit the·
,. ,go aw.ay !happy or depressed? Is not
it ~ is evel~l,asting. lPaul says the.re is
'\Vord of-God. We- should not .try
,friendship rtihe real core of Chris- no other 'foundation for the church ' to change the W .o~'d of God to fit
tianity? Do you·ex:peet .the stranger (>:f- ,Christ. (1 Cor. 3:10)' 2. Because our training.
that is used with ·suclh ,~oldness to it \vas 'buiJIb ()n the "R·oek 'of ages."
W'hel'ein do ,ve fail to iollo\v the
come again? H~ve you' glven .slome (M'att. 1.6:18): 3. -Because the LOl'd Word of God ? We cannot g.o \vrong
, .. ·~ne ""~he. fr~ze"and ,then ,vondered inade it aCcol'ding. to -1U'an's 'spiritual 'Vlhen \ve bapt~.?e. people for the rew.hy ·rbheY' didn.',t come, or pel~haps . needs. 4. Beca~se .it lis the body of. lllissioll'of sins, for that is w1hat
y.o~ nevel'l &'new they were there? . Ohrist .. "And. ,hegave hinlself to be the Bible s'ays .. (Acts- 2:'38)' We can..Perlliaps you s'ay -it wars up to the
head over aU things to the church," not be 'vl~ong ,v!hen ,ve eat the Lord's
new. member or the stl'anger to
\Vihicb is Ihis hody." (Eph. l:~O) .5. . Supper on the' first day of the \veek,
make ~emselves known. ·Now .that is Because jt is l.naae up of' saved for the early Christi~ns did that".
.!1().tr~t nor is' it com-mon sense and people. "And the -Lord· added to the "But," slay's, .one, "does' that nlean
it would" not be practising the Gol- church. daily . such as .should be sav~ every first .da·y 'Of .the 'veek?" If it'
den Rule.' ~
ed.;' (Acts 2':47)" W,hen a· 11lan does not, tthen Il,vhatfirst da'y
the..
. [~, ,not want.· 'YOU: to tthink that'", 'obey.s the gospel he becolnes. a Chris- ,veek does· it"nlean? No' a~~nver. Peosuoh'® 'condition' as described in thds rti'an, and all 011l~ristians are in the pIe. cannot say ,ve are ,vrong in c.onllrticle lS! general for I have visited church of Ohrist. The act that s'aves tending ,that there is only one church,
places' wh~re oorely by kindlygtl'eet.. -a man ,is the act ,that 'Dlakes illhn a for Paul says, "Tlhere is one body."
ing ~nd! heal1,y hand~;.shake vis.itor'. n~~emlbel' of the' 'ohurch of Chl'ist.· .(.Eph. 4:4)- \Ve cannot be 'Vl"ortg in
_ arid ..
'were made weicome. 6. Its.spiritual.g.jgnificanee ·lnakes it saying - that ttheLord ~dds peollie to.
. "'-Evert' iargecongregations1llliere is' better· and ,g'l'eatel" '.~han ~ll other· in .. ,"Rds church, for the record says: "And
.no need nor 'excUse for' neglecting stitutions. 7. \It lis a spiritual ins:ti- t~e "Lord added ~to the church daily'
'~··.:'~'he' sWanger. -Are .we' not com'mand- . tution. , We v{'ol'ship . in .. spirit and such aS shouJd :be 'Saved." ,(Acts,' 2:47)
·'.:·e'd.;tO "greet.. one another?','
.
truth. , W €' :believe'\vjth tlhe he~art;
Are,ve '\vrong .in ~aying tJhatChrist '.
·~:~.:~USg~i out of' ,the discourteous \ve l'cpent' ,vithin . the hea-it; ''I.e con- is Jtead 'of :tJhe church? (Ep-h. 1 :20) ~ ~/ ,
an~ther lPt\T.t
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iMORE·FATHERS.·LIKE
..
, . .·THIS·
BEN'S' BUDGET ..
-----00°1--. , Ben .. J. IEIs·tOn ,.,..... "BRO. C. WHITFIELD REPOarS . notices in· the !papers asking for free
II lack: five days ()f. meafutiD,g '~the.
T~essalon, Ont.,
\vill offerings· to support the ineet- 'days of ,the years of" the life". of my
Nov. 22nd, 1943 ing~ I must say· pha~results. \vere far father.M'ore ~lhan forty~seven y€ars'
We are'. very . glad to repol't. haiv- in excess of a;ll expectations.. From ago, he and a life-long friend; . and
ing Bl~O. W. F. and Sister Cox· \vith ab6ut Iseven 'States ,there came a to .. brotfuer in Chr.ist, depavted to _he at
us for a t\VO ,v·eeks· meeting. We. had ., tal of sonle$218.50 so :£ai.'. Shall I houle ,\vith· the ILord ,they loved.
a real good· attendance (despite give a stop notice? To all contrlibu'1 v.alued hhn until I Ibhink he felt
,.
~veatlher conditions) o-f ~he membel~s
tors· 'my ~ :£alnily and I express our and enjoyed it;· ,bllt now, looking
of the congregathion !here· and also· deepes·t appreciation.
back nearly: a half-centUl1'f [ am
quite a. numbel'l of non-membe~.We
My fello\vship '\vith the brethren sure Ihe ·wa.s·\vorth:inor~ to me than
had a.. nnemeetin&" and I think that
at Provo .'\va.s· encoul~ging in quite . Ilkne,v. J dQuht
if. I have 'ever kUQWn
.
Bro. Cox has given us-· a. good d'em- .' an .unusual \vay. :1 learn~_d to love. a m'Ol'e· ,honest llJ.an .. He ~'va's humbl~h~· .
onstl'a'tion ·of "Speak,ing the truth in and 'appreciate IBrother·. Harry E. and, ulade ,abouttiJ1e best. he: cojld!f.>~~o
love." This \va·s' our first" nl€eting J,ohnson and good .:£amHy so muC:h. with 'lhis1inlited talent ·an.d·· tippor,v"ithBro .. Cox and· ,\ve are look·ing These deserve a ·great deal .of crt:dit tunities. I, can l'ecall no "\v{)rds',' befOl~'vaard to Ih·aving hinl ,vith us' again
ror' ibhe spl.endid condiibion of the t\veen ,hiuli andmother;.·but eantesnext 'SUlnnl€r, the 'Lord willing.
. . \vork ;the're. The Clhurch ~las
the tify. to .Jll uch care· he~?,er(!ised' ·dn .
CHfford' \ Wlh~tfield, .Secy.
J o'hnsons, the kind! of '\vorkers the luaking her load a'S light hIS he. could ..
And oSIhe l11ade \vord and lif.e ,testify::'. o·
. LOlxl .is :us1ng to Hois glory ..
BRO" HORACETEDDLIE 'VRITES
he.r devotion to hinl~T·hey made
Bl~oth~rly,
~/602 Houth 7th,
Horace Teddlie opening for tbheh~ (four sons in the
La'ranlie, Wyoming, :.
,vorld by" O1onora bl.e, constant, toil,.
Nov. 2, 1943
'TIhey feared and loved God, i~press~.
BR~
Ei
L"
~LANNERY
REPORTS
Gl'reetings:

Late Reports
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cent.lneetfng tat ,p,r.ovo, ·Uta:h, leads.
Nov. 22, 1943
llle to COlument
l'ather f.avorably.
FJ.'onl October 24' to NQvem,ber 5,
Though the Cause is young ifuere and
Bl'oth~r J·ack. McElroy of NashViille,
the nunlbel~ ofbrebhren still smaU,
TE}nn., conducted a Ineeting Ihel'e. His
their zeal and fr.uitfulnes~' lis quite preaching ,\vas plrain. and forc~ful, and
easily "seen in the follow.ing figures:
much ,good· should . co~ne of It. Good
Regulal~ expense'S :taken care of by _lattendance ,vas 11lanifested, though
these hrethren are, Daily radio pl'O- / none. obeyed the 'gospel. We need to
. gra'lll'S, '$43.33 per month; 'paynlent J'iave several such effol~ts every, y.ear
on building,. $30.00 ; 'to Brother Van- to .get the best res.ults.
,
.
$10 .00. P er nlonth'
Rocky .,Brothel'
QerVlS,
"
. . J. C. Ba'lley, Meaford,
. ,vas
Mountain Ohristian, $5,O{) per month; hel~e .for ,t,vo ,veeks, an.d pl'~ached fo~
to\va.rd· . Brotlher 'Johnson's support sevel'3.lnea'l~by congregatIons·. He
$60.00 per Inonth.Then ,besides these . visited in~everal h?nleS and (Md .uluch
regular ,t1h.ing.s' aloe the U,tility bills ner·sonal ,vork '\VlhIle there. WhIle· he '
and cost of rnl,aterials for' o.'emodel,l-, :vas Ihere . I was. in Heat.hcote, Ont~,
ing of building~. During the meeting In. a. meetIng 'vh~ch ,\vas In exchange
a notice appeared in· the Chl'istian ,vlth .Brother. Ba'I~ey.
. .
Chronicle calliri,g f~r help" in the
Altlhough none obeyed the, gospel
storrn~$ttJl'icken. al'ea nea~ TOl'reon, . at IHeathcote ~?ring the nlee:Ung, ·'\ve
fifexico, . and .they ans,\vered that. call ,had ,several Vlsltors prese~t, sonl~ of
\vith$50.00 . 1nlmed·iately.. Also they· \~hom fo~lo'ved the ~eetIng all the
g,aye $50.00 to,vards rury personal 'vay. t.h.rou g'1h .. W·e ,\vere . happy to get
support f'Or the .meetbing;-ind mllch acqualnted w'lththe brethren" there,·
to their credit ibhey did not forget and. to speak to the ChUl'ch at Mea~
tJhei~ ·l~egul~r minister: '\vho had in- f~rd.
..
. . ,
curredex~tra expenses here and there
T~~re ,vas. a, young ladr, M'arg~l'Y
due to extra driving during the meet- CUli~IS, Ibaptlzed here last Sunday
ing. ·Some 800 miles I\vere added, to night .. ,She' w,ill be remenlbered. by
his lllileage :recol'd andthes€, breth- ·the ones. ,vho ,attend.e.d. Omag'1h •Btble .
rengave lhim '$50.00. J thhllk ,that is School la.styear: ThlS luade . th~ seva good record for even a well esttiab- . ,: ~n;th to be. baptIzed here ,\~Ithln . tJhe
Lished,oldel' work,: and it is· certain... · ],ast year.
ly conl'Illendable .for· a ne,v· ~ong,rega.
---000 .
0

•

to a frIend?

a .. , .

.

must

pent of.. your sins, confess Christ, be
haptized f~r the remission ·of,. sins',
and ",va,lk an ne\vness· of . life.". (Mk.
16:16; Acts· 2:38; R'olUo, 10:9; 6:4).,
2. If you. ar~an el~'ing child of
God, you 1l1ust confess' your sins, .r~
pent,pray for fOl'giveness, and return to your duty. (Aqts' 8:22; I Jno.
1:9; Rev. 2:5.)1 .
"
.1' .
3. If· you a,re a "faIthful Ohristian,
you must, by lG~d's'· help, . ~o.ntinue in
his se.rv,ice until d~l1h." ([ Cor. 15:
58'; ·Heb. 3 :14; 'Rev.~2:10.l
---:In· Apostolic Thnes

THE BEST GIFT OF·'" ALL'
.
Alwa~~ 'apPl;opi'late:: .~'hvay~o .~e}~de~:, ..
0

.

. A Bible, ., ...... :.

~,t

.

.

,.{, . .
(/~·

Now. .

.-"

,.
,

---00 0
l ...
( .
"'VRAT ·l\fUST I' DO'TO BE
SAVED?".
a;r~.an alien .s·inIlel' .~
, 1. If. you. .
one \V1.ho ~has never bec,ome a child of
G·od-yoh ..
helieve in Ohri.st, l~e-·

We have a goods1tock and "we ,~,an
supp1:v you ,vith .a. Bibl~ .h~!!.t~e. Ifing.
- Wthy not .s·end the Gospel Herald. James· or IRevise.d· V:e~·siQ~., \; OrdEr"
--

tion.,
In answer t'o Brother-· Jtdlnson's

\vords and uplifting lit~ratur:e~"· na.iV~
ing Ireared ine up, I gladly. "call them
blessed." Fl'liends and strangei's,,,(el- .
conled to their., hospitality, depa~d·
leaving bles:si~·~s-- on the ':·fa:ithful ..
pail( iH'o\v richer \va,s iI than J, ::J<new!
"Surely· ,God ,vas in that plac~~df I
kne\v ·it not." . Ho,v .ungrateful 'a"nl' I,
t9arb I .anl not·a better nian!~.':
-Fronl' An· E~($ange
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for' Meaford as ,veIl as myself. I
had only'been at Meaford ohe Sun ..
day night jn ,the last eight ,v€eks.· I
preached 'alt Heathc'Ot€ at t~e after;~:., OUR-iNEW DIRECTORY SET-UP
.
noon
serVIce.
We h,av.e found the cost too heavy
,Meaford;,' ChUl'ch is helping ,vith
to maiittaiJl ;the dil'ectory as· it was.
the 'vol~k -in Sault' stet Marie ,vhere
All ,~hanges .had to lbe, sent out of "
a f,e\v -brethren tare a ttelupting to get
town to 'be set up~ So ,ve' are using
this, method and if· any ChUl'ch -,v,jsh- the .,v0 l,k on a'sure foundation. rrhey
es a' big:ger display 've' shall ca·rry. are al'so sending to IBrother Forulan's, 'support in the \vork a,t Moose
it ~l~ewhere
the paper. We· shall
J,a,v, Sa'sk. If you are jnterested in
. be ' glad to ,quote 'You pr,ices'.
'h.elping . \v,ith ,york in ne,v places yc
-.....-...-oOo~~-
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. !~'.'l'he poet g.aid': "\Vihat ds

rare ,edit'Or 'will be grad t'O Ihelp y'Ou put
.}~i:;} a~. ada-yo in June." I 'w'Ould say 'One your m'Oney t'O g'QOd use.
i}'of ~ll~se fine days. in November. The
I menti'Oned in my last letter that
air,; ,~emrl,g'Ora.ting and vhe sun' is my Mother 'Was in the hospital. Last
,mellow. ' 'fhe earth .is' alb rest aite!" \vord froln Sault,. Stet Marie \VaS
,ba~ing ,bt.ought. forth the fruit of bhat ,she· \vas ,h0l}le ,but. still in bed.
·t d' 1 Ho\vever, ..she ,vas ,1n,aklng satisfac . .
· d '
N
Sl.l1nmer 1f~:~'
on t get eXCI e ~ ,
am not t g9ing .to wax eloquent or . t'Ory progres's. Her address is Saqlt
, even try '11lY ihoand.at .poetry. but 'I Soo. Marie,RJR. 2. "
. do' iikethi.s beautiful fallweatlher.
This is' not intended as ,a f,anlily
'BrQ~her Flat1$ery\s.· report' tells' of slocial '.colun1n and thel'€ is nothing
my sojourn' in St. Catharines.. I .had
social about ,beingsick .but .,ve l'ea. v~ry. enjoy~ble' time. I had' ,the pri- gl'et ,to tell you Cecil T. Bailey's \vife'
vUege of speaking for the P01't Col- has just undergone an operation in
-----;-b-=-.or:-=-:n--e~b~r=-e:~t~ih-=-,re=n=.=,.~tw~ic-=-:e=----='=(Vh;"~il=-e-=-_~I;-":w=-:;:':a.s~--+tlh.,leo--:1.1~10"..-ES~p~it~van, Sa sIc. La s t
ther.e. . I ': 'en~oyed tbhis' oPp'ortunity
r.eport states 5 lhe is' doing as ,veIl as
very much but I had met all, or near- ,could be Ihoped.--J.C.B. '
Iy all' 'O~ tihem be.fore and some of
;tbem 'II went to' §~hool witlh. BlessGORDON J. PENNoel\. REPORTS
ed days of· long ago.
Beaconia,Man., ~ .
'<}'" also _~poke' at Beams'yille t\vice
. Nov. '15th, 1943
w.hile in tbhe N,iagara peninsul~ and Deai~ B'ro. Bailey:,
most of ,the bl'ethren there are
Just
lineuhis nlorning as I have
·stmnger,g.. to me,.but some I know· tinl€. ;1 closed lU,y .llleeting here at
well~nd d,t, .w~·s an enjoy,?ble time.
Grill" Lake last ni~ht and, an1 plannI also con4ucbed a funeral service in iltg to return Ihollle ·this 1110rning.· In. B~ms'ville for an eldel 1y brother terest and a,ttendance ivas splendid,
th:~t. p~ss~ a.way at 'Baris, Ont.
esp.ec.ially, \viththe young people. I·
,,"II. 'Spoke one' Sunda.y evening at' do no:b think that I have ever ,"it. },.: 8,.aO'for. the ibrethren. 'at· , Tinoorn. nes-sed' I 11101'e genuine appteciatioll
This was' my s~corid' tl'jp tt'O Ti~tel'n
keener. jnterest than that sho\vn
and' J would Hke ,the oppottuuity to
bytJh€se fine peop1e here. .
.~ec~me 'ibetter acquainted"'bhel'e.
:I aUlghid to ,say ,that I have been
.. 11hen in ,the aJ>sence of Brotlher ahle to ',ai~range' a ,planby :,vJlich' 1
'. McPhee t ,vas on the air' fr{)Ul .shall' be !here every ~econd Sunday
. OKTB one,.ISunday· afternoon. I 'en- for ,the \vinter 'lllonths. I an1 looking
JOy gettlng.' In front of ,the. mike. ' and pray.ing, for these· ul'eetings' to
·After it v-:as) over N'Orman,' w,ho is be profitable' to .the Lord.
~~ announ~er tbhere; came into the
•
studd~imd' sai~: "'f.hat ris' the' b'est
BRO.H. E. JOHNSON ~EPORTS
you ev~r ~.id, Dad." I know, [ know,
Uta1h"
, 'P'l'OVO J
,
,J
s~lf praiB,e' is hal! scandlal 'but I
Nov. 15, 1943
didn't say , It, ,it ,was· ,my boy.
'~ I, got haek .in .time tto be' wJtn·· Greetings:
The !fllonth of October was, a, busy
~ro~h,~r'Fla,llnery tilie last ·t\VO ~igfuts
of '. lth~ .H'eliPbcote meeting and bhere one in lnany \vays; Ill'ore ,york \vas
.
'. . waS ~I.a ,go~' turn..out ,t() b'Oth meet- put on ,the build-ing during, the early'
, ings.',. Some understoodi ,but ,delayed part !of lbhe lllonth, then our ,.nleeting
s,tal'ted the 17th ,vith Bro .. Horace
1V~,at, ap.~~~,Jm,pol'bant of all decisions.
:Teddlie of ILal'anlie, V!yo . "doing the
fI,'p~~; at,Mreafor4 at bothsel", viceS ',' laet ,'.SullQay.' . 'Quite . Q ch~nge preaohing.
8'0
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Due to had 'veath~r nlost of 'Itlhe
bilue .the attendance \vas ,only . avei~:. '
age; ,ho,v'ever, t\VO )adies ,vere 1baptized, and a third obeyed Ibhe gospel
.by baptisnl after the nleeting 'vas' '
over; ,ve feel tha,t 'luuchgood teach- '
ing 'va,s ,given to tbhe church as ,veIl.
Contributions to\v~rd :131'0. Tedd'
, support ,forth~ n1eeting here
l Ie,s
ex{!eede~ our expectation's, and ,ve
extend to all \V1ho contributed our
heal,tfelt . thanks . fOl' youi' liberality .
I t is only through .the continued
generosity' of hl'ebhren every~vhere
that .the .L'Olxl's \vOl,k in .11 tah can go .
fOl'\vard.
'
A,t the pr,esent" .plans are in the
Inaking to !hold a five ,veeks-' SUlllnler
canlpaigil in ProV'o nexlt year, sillli..
lar to the canl'paigns' ,tlha-t !have be-en
held in .Salt 'Lake ,City the past t,vo
year·s. If this nla:terializes' (and ',ve
'hope it \vill) , ,ve .trust' tha,t .all of
you !\vill stand behind this \vOl'k as
\vell financially in, the. future a'S you
, have done in Ibhe past. I an} Ito 11l€et
~vibh Brethren ,Gate\v()od frolu Salt
Lake Cit3' , and lI'alnilton .of Of}"f t i l : i f l - - - tonlOrrO\V to furtther discuss plans .
.for tJhis call1paign, and ,vill let you
kno\v \vhat progress js being nlade
~s tilne goes on.
\Ve thad ~Olne 1110re l11enlbers luove
a\vay last lll'onth,
,so that ,vith the
.
ne\v additions, it leaves our ~lelnbership about the s'alue.
..
We continue to conle across evi",
, dence ·that our radio progranls are
being listened to.
Sevei-al ,veeks
ago ·'\vhiIe talking 10 a farlnei· f1'o111
\V1ho111 'v~ ihave bought n1uch of our
fruit, Ihe asked n1e ,vhere I \vork1ed,
'\vhen I toldi hiln about the ohui~ch
,and nlen-tioned the rad.io pl'ogranl" he
l'eplied, "Oh! so. you'~'e that guy:'
Your sel'van!t in the Lord,
.
lH'ari~y ,E.· Johnson
Evangelist -in Provo, . JJtUJh, under,
the supervisioJl. of the elders of the
Highland Stl'eetChurch, Abilene"
•
Texas.
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Church Secretaries
Please N~te "
'.~s

your church notice in the qirectoi·y correct? We are anxious to have
. all directories· right. 'Attend to, this
NOW ,PI ea se ~--:'Publish er.
,

---000"--J:usrt a moment, ibefo~'e you lay ,your
Pu!per do\vn,' is, your. SllPscr,iption

.•

I '

L

December 1943

due?
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.lEROVA.H'S 'VITNES~ES AND
IHa tanzas and Bu'rr6undings:
salon, Onto Our meetings there 'Velte
THE lJJBLE . . ,vell. attended, especially Iby. the
56 Cuba; St. ............... p.~·· s;J ,')t 64,1, {' ~~~.
AS' sever·al enquiries have COlne in
'Pueblo JNuevo .............. ~I
4 ":.':80 -~~
ilu3nlbers, a fe\v dr,iving a' distance
\\'" -·are inlporting several hundred
Ex,toos ... ~., ..
~
1
of thirteen or fourteen lniles. To my
25
c· \ ~ .ies' of that splendid tract· ,ve
surprise It.hey ,vere present at almost
Jovelianos', ~Ma..tanzas' .... ;: ... 4,
50
\':; Tied' on tthe front page of the
'20
every service during .the last' \veek 'Carl'os Roja·s ........................ ,1
C )spel ·IHel'ald. This is for :the con- -of the Ineeting. 'this' congregation is
Guareira,s, Ma-tanzas .......... 4
40
\' L'llience of our readers. lit ,v.ill save chal',acterizedby s'o 111 e very fine_ Extl-as
'~ 1
25
u the hother 'of sending, exe;hange brethrenJ They certainly have a·
.1
I
/
~l ~: II clear·ing CU.stOlllS. So send' your
lnind to ,York. They 'have rbhree sI>e48
570
Iers for this tract and expose tJhis cial llleetings, 'arranged for me to
Of these services 20 have b~n'
)' (ldern cult ,vi,th their decep'tive docconduct nexlt year." 'Dhey are plannheld :by the :br·etfuren and 28 by me.
: 1': neSt
ing on eslablishing one or
n10rehe,v'
Toml mionuhly attendance~, 2524~fl,·
.
,
---oOo~-places of ,vorship. Bro. Morris Bail .. Dis'rence trav~lled, 226(} kilometer~ }J~\
FROl\1 BRO. A. A. GALLAGHEI~
ey has been laboring ,vith -this con2164 by hus,96 on foot. 350 yJsits '~~ ';~
('Dhe follo,ving
is fro1n a personal gregation and has done a good job. lllade, including those to the, 'sie~;
,
.
! \' ~ : er
but [. think it js ,vorth pass-, lIe' is held in higheSlteelU: by the' Sonle Bibles, N.T/5at:ld 'mlaJnY":p~r. ':~' ol1:.~d.)brethren. Not ,long befQl'e our illleet- tions ,visely distribut-ed 8mongthe
1526 Garnet St.,
iug \vith thenl he, led! five precious
people eve rY"vh ere.
.~~'
".
Re.gina, Sask. souls to the !Lord. I assure' you the
IDuling 'the month of Oeto'ber, we
'
I ic'at'" Bl'other- BaileY':work, ,vill prosper undel' 'his leader- ',vere rtilireatened severalthnes, wdth "
During the past .ie,v· Inonths llly
ship.
\ "
cyclones, from" the Gulf of MexJco
~r€st and desire hrave' l1l'Ore than
, Our hearts have been saddened by' 'and :the 'Less~r Antilles~ bringin'g ",iis.
1;lldbled ',in tthe Christian 'work. It is it.he ne\vs ,of the passi~g of Bra. Ed. alnl'ost daily ,tor.r~ntial :rains which
I i !";ainly
tl'lUe
that the l1lore ,ve ,Baker of ,Ice ,Lake. He ,vas' one of destroyoo m,uch of the rice and !Jther
.' ; ~ : '11 the nl01'e 'we .'V,iSih to leaTn.
the leaders of' that congregation. I 'crops. The losses' around' Colon have
,\ ~;d lho,v little- '\ve-doreally un-der,believe' he '\vas one of the char,tel' , been particularly heavy. On· account
,,;,11d ;tlhe l1lig.~ty ,vol'ks of the Lord.
of the rains,ve' thad to om1~ ~ many'"
lnenlbel's. Since IllY snort ,acquaintThe ,york in Regina is progressing ance ,virt.h th1111, ,vhile 've didn't agree serv,ices,
som1e ~f, OUT preaching
, I, i l'h .the salllC.
In f.act the younger on everything, he hnpl'essed llle as
points, .,v1h'iie 'tJhe atwndance at
,I,l':l'
are making splendid' progress being very sincere and conscientious. others ,vas very s·mall.Neverbhelesas,
;:: :.heir ,york of learning to -preach' rfle 'vas 'deeply interested in ,the, ac- vhe' '\vork 'vas, carried on :to. the best
gospel.
tivities of the church. A·hvays 'v.iIl- . of ,our ahility, under the circumI certa'inly do congratulate Bro.
ing to', lue'et' the .financial denland of stances, althoug'lh ,ve g-ot wet, ana
1; :; FOl'lllan ~n his' Friday niglht
the adv aucenlent of .the Cause of full of mud, s'€veral, times.
I.
,so 'I'hey,have a splendid attend ..
(O,v.ing to lack of· space. we have
Christ. PIll, confjdent he ,viH be nliss; ~ ;: l' \ ~ of young people, and are Teally
cd in tl1e congregation of \vhioh he to ahbrev.ja:te 'Ohis report.-Ed:.)
~_' I: :-,g 6'head.·
,vas an active 111'enlbel'.. May our
---O~lO
\\ ',e have a Tuesday night class for
Heavenly Fart.her raise up~ train and
DON'T 'FORGET
,'. " : .lg iuen 'Vi1'o are preparing- thenlg~ide sonlC f~ithful bl'other, to ' take
..
'. \ : ',!S for -the great ,vol'k
preach- his' place. May his ,vido,v and fanlAfter 'Dec.' alaU new' subscrip-.
: , the gospel. 'Ve are arranging' n iIy have the protection, and' leadertions :S'hall :be' one dollar per y~r.
,,, .: 'er class to lileet every othel' ship of l}{,iJ11 ,'\vho. kno,vs all things
T.he ·month of NovembeI'~ h~s been
~':-,t duringJ1anuary and Februal'y
and ,vith a consciousness of H-ispre- .fbhe ;best ,lnonth we ever had for new
. .
.
,
:. :.: beside the s,tudy of the Bible sence- prove fait~ful unto deavh is
subs crip tions but I am· sure we can
,'. .. : do ,york in :English 'and Churc~h .nlY, lnost earnest prayer.
luake "December still better.\So d~n'~
I I: -: ory. . . II U1Rve been, asked to
W. F. Cox ",
delay_ Send in' tjho~e' 6ubscriptions
'. :: ;,>, , a clas·s a:t a 'Sull'day School at
now .as' we' can not oper~ on die
Butte. 'This is t,velve nlile~
'fHE CUBA iVORI{ OF}: TilE
fifty' cent l'.ate, for new subscriptions
l :l,': of Reg'ina, Ibut so fa~l~ II have" no
CHURCH OF: CHRiST
any more.
, :~, . of going back and forth. There
J. ·R. Jlimenez, Evangelist
AG SQon aS wart'l conditions" will.
:, Inixed· class of' several ,denonlNov~ 1,. 1943
permit we hope to' enlarge our ser:.. " :ons bu:t no learlel\ .'. 'I'hey nlcet · l\fy Dear Brethr,en: '
. vice, i1l1:prove . the .,:qu'aHty . -of' our
.', schoolhouse and, I understand
My nlron'thly report follo,vs: .
paper' and' g-ive you:'more editionS'
,~
are about eighteen in the
Preae'hing Aver.
a' year.
:,
.
and classes. ,vkly. at.
ISO don't' put it oft'~ ISen~ :tih~se sub· .
. Your brother in Christ,
165 Vigia st. ...................... 9
100
'.
scripti'Onsno\v•. T.hink wf}tat it,,>oa~'
A. A. Gallag'lher :Poey Su~division -.~ ............... 2
25
, m'ean to have tthe truth go dt1~.', a
·EI Diezn1ero Subdivision.... 2
20
Ihome for' yeaT.,
f;RO. 'V. F.- COX REPORTS
Extl~a service·s· ...·................. 1
50
~--ooo--November 13,·1943- St. Cruz del ;N orte,
,\ :'ter closing an J ·intei'esting and
20.' ,
Provo of Havana ............ 5'
I:: ';.able nleeting at Ice La,ke, Ont.,
.San ~ntonio de ·Rio, Blanco 4
60
"'~'
:;,,~ ~'.",
-,"
~I'egan special services art FJ'hes-:- EX tl'8.,S •.••••• " ••••• , ...... , ••• " ••.•• / •• 1·
.'
II ,. ~
.. ' : . ' .
45
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Ste\val't of CarnHln, Manitoba." pass..
ed lto ;his re\vard on .Sunday, Nov. 7,
1943.···
•
Oil'l~ lalte brother "vas ,in his·, 8~th.
year: 'He' 'vas· :born at El'in, Ont.,·
on June 9th, 1853, ·af1.d·· c·anle t~
Manitoba, in 1881. He \valS marlied
in F'ebr~ary, 1895, to Minerva Bellfry, ,vho predeceased him' il1JanuaTY

. BRO.-'V. ORR REPORTS
. ~, '
116 Vernon St.,

/y: .'

W,hile ,ve mourn j ,ve Borr<nv' not
as those \vho have no· hope. For we'
I

have

the . blessed

anticipation of
nleeting in that hom'e where s'Ol'rO\VS '
never come and death is· forever
haniSlhed.
D. ...4.. Sinclair'

N'elson, B.C.,
Dear Brethren:
' N·ov. 4, 1943
IBeganam~ting in this city last
ni-ght. We ha'd' a 'handful ~ people
to start and hQpe' an,d pray that \ve
ED'VARD BAKER
may be able to increas~e' the attendOn October 27th- the spirit of lEdance and interest.
1940.
\val'd 'Baker of Ice Lake, .Ontario,
'Bto. -C. F. Josephson "is my attend..
·Brother Ste,vart had been a nlenl'"
took it~ .Jjourney anto the ,unseen
ant and II n'evel' had' a, bett~r one.'
per of the church for almost sixty
>irhe ,Lq.rd f\villing, I, shall continue _ years Hnd ihad been an elder of· the. \vol'ld. .He \V.acs· irf'- his seventyufifrth
. he
"~1~~e~,r as,'. ,',',lon g Rs·the interest demands . Carman, churo'h, for·.a b 0 u t fo'r,ty year. One \veek hef'Ore his' death'
1i'l)cf th.engo on 'to Enderby, B.C., be- year·s. lIn his pass-ing ·the Carman , suffer,ed :anaeute heart attaok'\V1hich:
,fOl~~t:;!t~urning home.'.
church Ihas .,surely suffered a' distinct left him' very \veak, although the attending, p'hys!icia.n ·tlh'oug·ht he. had at
'. ' .Tlj~i&. place needs a steady nlan \vho 10s·s·. .
.
lea~t ·a chanc;e of :recovery. Ho,v.. -is ~~ble to provide 1110st of his o\vn
'H-e ,va:~e 'a Int-an that was ,veIl kno\vn
ever, the .tim·e had conle, to ,rest fronl
:' support. '~'~ ': '
' f o r nlany miles around and' his one
. "
l.
!'re. Greetings in the Lord,
interest ,vas the s-ervice of ·His Mas- ,his labours, .and so on October 29th
.'
'
.
hi.s s'pirit depal'ted this· tabel'nacl~
:t~
Wilfl'ed- Orr
t,er \VhOnT h,e lo'ved 80 '\vell and serv ..
of clay, to"be ,vith its· ·Maker.
• .' .' CHURCH OF CHRIST
ed ·so long. IRe ahvays, took a; ,keen
:Edward !Baker, "fas born in St.
. :·.·.~t'rath~'ore~'Ave. - TorQnto
delight in helping to support the
V,incent To,v:nship, Gt'ey County, 011
.' Bible School a,nd Church N e,vs "
\vork of. tihe Bible Schoolvhat· has
, Nlovembei· list, 1868.
In' 1878 ·.he
. • ". _
. Nov. 8th, 1943 . been J1elddul'ing the' sununel'S past.,
canle tio the Manitoulin I.gland ,vith
-... We· al'~ .plerused .t{} report ,that' our
The ,vl'iterfirst nlet Brother Ste,v.hiS'· parents, rand '.S'ettl~d· on :tfu.e farm
, total att~ndance 'avera'ge pel' S'unday art about ien years ago, and though
in MHls· TO'Vlls'hip where he ,vas
. has ~iri!!reased. in our Bible School the ,body ,vas aging, his' zeal for ttJbe
•
yea1~:o.f .1942::~ 1943 over 1941 - 1942. 'L01~d did not dlmjnish. 'He drove his buried.
LHe oheyed the .gosp.el 'Vlhen !he ,\vas .
Tot~t,Attendance Avexa,ge per Sunday
car Up. to the daY':before his demise.
a.bout sixteen years' of age, under
'j'" ...
.
.1\~41-.42 ...............·.................. 104 .
He -spent ll1uch time vis,iting in tJhe
tlhe pre.aching, of IBrother Cruson.He
./. ~'942-'43 ...:................. :........... 122
honles ~round 'Carman and teac:hing
,vasl faithful unto the last, and al ..
W.e'lh.~· 'pleased to ,velcome our' the things tha-t pertain to rbhe kirig,vaY'S --took ,an active part in the
. ne\v 'pre~cher, Bro. Chas .• Lenlons, ,donl of God. Just t\VO' "reeks befOTe
c'hurc;h
,vork.· IHis 'last ,vords \vere a
,
~o -.,vol'k :,vith us; also Ito' announce . his death he prea~hed bot.h· morning
,grand sermon.
'.
OU1< !ReyivalMeetings conducted by
and evening in 1Jhe churc'h at Car,In 1894 hem,al'ried 'J eanet Robel't.Bro, ~ . . Je.ck ~rcElroy of Nashville, lil.an. As Carman has -been ,vithout ,son, a sister 'of 'AndTe,v Robertson,
Tene.s.see, ·N()v. 7 .to and including
a located preacher for SOl1le 111'on'bhs and tthe late Thom'as R'obertson, of.
, ~~ve~lb.~i·~ 2~, 1943."'
he ,had .bee~ conducbing the mid
Ice Lake. .To ·this' union ,vas· born
, . : ':1
A.B. ·Noad, Secy. "reek lneeting Quite regularly.
five ,sons and - three daugihters·: Joe,
...' H.' l\fA,CLEOD REPORTS
The morning he left 'us he ,\vas at 'kiiled at V.iUl Y· Ridge in' ~h~ Great·
Otl +o~~d's' Day, .Oct.31st, \ve' "had . the l1lorning service as usual. A'bout
War.; H~nv~rd, of Sag in a·,v, Mich.;
t'v.o yery good nleetings at Qungre.
3' 11.n1. Ihe conlplained of feeling ill
Tont, of Ice ,Lake;.' Ernest, died in
Alii :~he.'11lol'ning session Bro .. John _ and v~~as taken to 1:1he.. hospital.' A
1904; Willianl, in .the Air Corps-,
Fonsbad spoke bniefiy, and l'e1ual'ked fe,v ,hours later Ihe passed: to his
.Brantford; .Elsie, died 1942; Helen
, .thatit,\vas· just 25y~ar~ since he
rest. . . .
I
(M.rs. Larson) Detroi't; Margaret
.:lnet the ~fil'st thne '}vith Jtlle church
He leaves to nlourn his dp.partul'p.
nere . (it. 'va~ ,then called Ly.ndale) to
t\vodaughters,' Mrs. W. F. Steb- (MIl'S. Foster), .Billings To\vnsihip.
ifn addi-tion ·to. ,his '\vife and
the
.
break -bread·. There 'Velte ,three oth- hings ()i Winnipeg, fJan.. and Mrs.
. " ,el'S' present who. ,vere there 25 year.s
Earl' Taylor of 'Carman, l\fall. T\vo s·ons·and daughters',' no'v 1ivin~,. he
Is sUl~vived by his. brothers : William',
._. ago. ' In the aftet'nOOll,Bl'O., C .. T. ·brothers remain, G. Stewart o'i Win . .
Baney, of LAt~e A·llna, v,isited us. Ho nipeg,allc1 J.Ste\vQl't. of Guelph. of Mills: John, of Bal'rieltSland, and
I
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"

.s~.lenddiid address on' "The'·
'; >.. :Wor~4's :~r~atest 'Need, Jesus," Over
, 40 ,vere. prese,nt and 'enjoy~dl a song
pel'iod, .Ibefore rohe "meeting open~d.
Bro.. ;B.!P .. iHusband led the singing.
.:' . ' '::-.<' ' . '
00 0
'

ga.ve

a,.

I
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"",' ',: . ':;. 0ur' De pa rle d
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:QA.NIEL .M·. STEW A~T

'. A1.i:e~ a,' 'tong, 'life

6p~rit in tihe ser..
">~t~.·, ~f: . the.:.:M~ister,.,Bi·other ,Da~'i.el
I

,.,..

•

J ,

',' . ,

Ont., . .also onesi,~tei.\ Mrs, D~vls of
Winn.!peg.
The writer,a'Ssisted by ·Brotne'r
Eatou~h of- Winnipeg spoke W01'<lS 01

c'omfort' and c'onsolati:ion tofriend~
and relatives. And, ',vords .of ,v1)l'ninsr
a nel a dm1>ni tion to those out of. Chl'is t:
. 'Dhe funeT.al ,vas one of the· larltest'-:.geen 'in Cannan foryeai's', peop1p.
C0t11itlgfor rnall'Y mUes to 'n~y tIheh'

.

last respects to one ,vhOID_ ~1).~Y~~n~~
,60 well.
· . . ,.
. ,' , .
.•
'

•

sis-tel's:, ·Mrs~' ·Andl'e\V ,·Robertson, Ic~·

Lake:

Lucie-

McConnQl,

~ro~to;.

MA~ha Orford. Mills'; Liddy

Weed-

en. Penetang:' Susy Orford, Gore ·Bav.
~e funeral service was -condunted from f.he meetin,g' house of the
ch,u~ch
Christ, Tee Lake. After
.the service, -in. which the: writer s:poke.·
words of comfol'it and of warn1ngo,
the remains were conducte'd'(',o\i,t' to..
. 'Mills ee~etery to, await the ~sur..
.rec~iop mo~ing.-';~lMorri:s.&.ll~Y
-,.:
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.. . . . .•
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We are g'oing' to try to se,rve you
:" ~tter than ever. 'Ve are no\v' goin~
stock a nUluber of Bibles here in
~ I eaford.Previously \ve cle.ared all
'del'S thpough Toronto.
We have both the I{ing J~llnes Ver,: on all'd AU1Cl'ican /S;tandal'd Ver, i 'In. \Ve pay rpostage and ourr price
:, no higher tjhan elsc\vhel'e.
I(llo,ving the difficulty jn getting
:: Lipplies let lne. urge ,you to order~
]' \'~'v if Y<?u are in need of a Bible.
Tell us ,vha t you ,van t and let us
dote you prices 01' t~ll us ,yhut you
\Y ant and let us ,nllake the choice and
I
.
~ '!jp at once.
.
'·1

I j

American Standard
Version
~: ().

good ,print.

. $1.65

TextB~ble,

fah- print, pronouncing, iIuitation 'lea!ther. $2.75
~\ I). 82 Text Bible: .good prdnt,leath.\ \).

4105

No. 2172x A' Bible y{)U ,vill be proud
to. o'vn.
It is BO'-:lrgeois type,
leat;her bound and of course it is .
India paper. Concordance.
$8.50

reference Bible:
leatheroid,~finion type. ,Price $2.00
.\ I).
4165' Genuine leather, concordance, centre reference.
$4.0'0
:< I. '550 Centre jeference Bible: lea the.roid; 'BoU'l~geois' ty,pe. Pl'iic~, $2.25
\' ,I. 4152 l\f'inion type, leather bound,
self pronouncing, refe'~'ence $3.50
~'II.' 152.
Referancc- BtbIe,. leather
'Jannd; self pronouncing, Minion,
type'.
$4.00
\ ' '. I. l'52x Gelliune rea ther,
~entre reference'" India' paper, Minion type,
::;i1k se,vn.'
P.rice $5.25·
);'. 172 .. Large ligih~-face' type, leathl:n~ bound, reference.
$4.50
\. ". 172x Genuine l~ather, India paper, centre refer€l1ce". Bourgeois .
7:.yp'e, silk se\vn.
$7.00
:\', \.252 Gen~tine leather~ large type,
~elf - pronouncing, c e n t l' e l'efer~nce.
$5.00
):(1. 217€· Genuine leather, 'BoUll'lgeois .
:.ype, concorda.nce,..... centre refer-.

King "ames Version
No. 156 large type, pronouncing,
reference· BIble
$2.00
No. 1'060. Text Bible, concordance,
fair print, hnita tion lea the-r .. $2.50,
No. 100'0 luinion type" text Bible,
. cloth Ibinding
. . $1.25
No. 544 nlinion type, text Bible,
genuine leather binding
$4.50
No. 1494. Text Bible, lea1ther bound,
,good' type.
..,.
$4.50
No. 310. Testal11ent, leather bound,
fair prin!t.'
$1.25

(~nce.

!

I

•

• r

75e.

Crud'en'sConcol:d'ance. Those ,vho
s.tudy; are handicapped ,vithoutthis
cOlnplete Concordance.
Order fronl
.
Gospel Herald. :Price del. $3.25. This
book iSl not -subject to duty as' we
ship either fl'iOnl l'vlea101'd' or through
Toronto.
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FOR' '.

CHURCH BIST

,

:aVSY PE,? ... B.' .... :. ,",

.

',The· crerup1 ~f' rr,iany '·~QOK~:~ on-:
Church History. This book ha~( been . ".

a '~ood sel~eJ: for a:numbet of years~
Price' $1.25>· ..Thi· ook is sub~ct.· to ..
duty.
~.'
',. . ,....... , .
:

-

FOR THE CHILDREN'
Do 'you find difficulty in telling the
Bible stories to th~ 'vee foI/ks·?· You
,viII appre'ciate Hiii-ibut's. ~tOl'Y of
the Bible. Price $3. Supply limited.

-...~F--

,

.

I'

I

".

-Why not s'ent the Goapet: Herald." ,
to a f r i e n d ? , '
,

. I

"

SEND YOUR· LIST. NOW

.," ,

convenience ,\ve are printin'g thris .gafb" list. Should
the papei" be going a'Il'~ady to ariyone you nwme,we
'shall'
inform
.
.
'\
you.) .
',\
.
Please enrter the follo\ving names for one year. I ~nderstand'
the price of. each subscription is flfrty c.ent~ till after the first
of the New Year.
(IFor.

YOUl'
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DO YOU HAVE ONE?

I

:

.

This' is .8: I{ing James' version. Pre·
sentation page -overlapping, edges conco~'da'l1ce - Maps - self pronouncing - iluitution leather but looks' like
real leather .

.
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.'

)
'}
I'

I

FAl\IILY RECORD BIBLE

$5.50

\" (1.22·52 GenuilJe lela ther, iarge type,
(~oncordanc·e, centre reference. $6.00"
,,; ". ;2052x Gen·uine leather, Minion
'.yp·e, concord~nce, . ceThtre refer-.
~:~ce. India paper.
$6.00
'~~~~.}?5X. fLeatner bound and leather
~..
concordance,· Minion . type,
. '"lapel', ~elf pronouncing. $8.00
. . ,', Here ds 'a real Bible. It is
.~: lined aS \vell
as' leather
I
(~\;', Minipn 'tyipe, India paper-.,. .'
,
. \::l- se\vn. Concol'd'ance.' $8.00

NEW TESTAMENT.,WITH.
. NOTES' ,:.i<. y: _

,

Centre

I.

PEOPLE'S

By B. -W. Joh~8on. /~
. Thi&. is ,an"unusually goodcOOnmentary for general use, covering the
entire J'·rew. Testament. Both th~
I(Jng ~ames Authorized Version and
the American IStandard 'ReVised 'Version are giv~n, which enables' the
l'eader .to compar~ instantly any p~-'
sag.~ uncleI' consideration. The very .
comprehensive explanatory notes underneath the passages of SCripture:1l;.",
" to ,vhich they apply ar~ vtry help~ :.(~(~
ful ih assisting in the study of. dim~ .~~f.
eult pass'ages and in giving. brl~f .i~..
forma tion of a historical' natUre.
Volume One covers the;fourGospels ,"
and Ac~sl of Apostle~, 54~. ;pag~. ", ". .:'
Volume Two covers the 'Eptsttes' and· ", .:
the ;Book of Revelation, &1~ pages.'"
Price: Cloth, $3.06··pe~'l·vohime, $5.'16,''.
.'
. .' ,: .
f or s e
t .'
GOSPEL HERALD
....
l\Ieaford

'

96. Tex,t IBible, inlitation leather,

.'< I). 95.
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Ohurc~~,~t.:gtOhristMeat H~re
itn

~i:~.·· .... :~"'.~'
.•....'}:l!~.··"".?-i;:."
. .~ B:' .' e.fnf.a; "'l1f'
Mn'~
.~eam8ville, .J{t~ , .
·~vg., C.' G. 'M'cP,hee
. .Bengough,' Sask.
Brantford, Onto
Brooking,Sask.
.~ Bro,vning, Sask.
.
' f , •.•'r

CaIgar'y, . Alta.' ....
Carm}n, M~n ...

•.• .

- December 1943·

Lord's Day

.Henderson School

, ,"Secretary

2 p.m. ,
.
,.' 10, . 11 a.'ln., 7' p~ln ..

. r

Schoolhouse"
Te pIe bldg., 'l~o«;>m" 24, D,alhousie st.
'Buffalo Valley School' House
I
sec.'s- Ihonle 10 nl-i. south of, KisbeY.
~.~ .~: CO.l'rection lit:l.e:jog easit, then .south
half mile. '
517 15th Ave. West

.

,

C. Spafford
; A; B.' Gulp

Tue.sday,8p.m. ..

La~l1bton

•

"

.

I

'11
.
. a.'m.
11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Ge,{). H. A-shbv.
Jo4n'Atta\vay, 197 Darling st.

10.30 a.m.
2.30 . p.nl.

Q.F.. Josephson

Jim Hugo

.'

"

I

','

'.-. -

·Y.M.e.A.) Third street

77 ~anford Ave. S.

Morris, Buckin~hanl
Robert Tetreau .

13jble School bldg., haLf· nlile east
., of ,Lark H,ill school
114 miles, south of corner store
.

•'

I

,

,~

I

e 'of L. L. Jacob's
Legion ·HalI,4i536 Vel~dun·· Ave.
8"12 Outlook" Ave ..

I'

W. J. Kirby)
N oris, J~ Ellis'

11 -,8.m.

"-

10.15, 11.30 a.m'.
7

'r

\

.

,

Abe' W,ilson '
G.. ,A. Corbett, Jordan Station
Miles Langthorne, Sec.

p.m.

'Pebble Rill' sch

, Ont..

.'

10.30, . 11 a'.ln.
11, 12 a.ln.
2.30
.2.30 p.m.',
2.30 p.·ln.
,
10, 11 a.'n1·., 7 p.ln.
'J.1hursday, 8, p.ln ...

.

'Crescent Bay school
,:," Home of H~ M.· Start
Jeffrey school house
Nelson streeJ

p.rn:

P. 'L. Pl'atley, Fitzroy' 3266.
Olaf Aasen
.
C. W. Whitfield, Thessalon, Onto
Stanley
May, Hornby, Onto .'
.

,

2) 3 p ..m., 7'hurs. 8 p.m.
. 10.30, 11 a.m., 7' p.m .
'Fl'id ay, 8
,I
.
10. 11 a.ln.
H.' MacLeod, Evangeljst
I.O.O.F. HaU, cor. I{ing, Clarence' sts. 3 p.,lnp
Il',vjn Wallace ",
'
"
..
2.30,' 3.30 p.,m.
C. A. Pel\ry. PunniCJh.y, :Sask".',
'
, 10, 11 a.m'.,7.30 p.Dl. ·H'o\vard ·McClure" :R. 3, ~ e\Vnlal,ke.t,
..T-liii·d lAve.
11 a.m'.~ 7.30 p.m .
..: '-S:O:E. Hall, 1459 Retallac St.'
11 a.nl., 7 p.m.,
. H. Gl'asI~y, 703 W.ascalia ~t,ph. 91.755
'. Cornel' . Russel arid Cobden St.
10, 11 a.m,., 7 p.lU.
'R'~ IH,ibbal'd, 26'4 ®rum.R st., ph. 2·896J
~etiilg'-]10use just east of village' 11 'a'.m.
. CIai'e I~in.dy, R.·R.· 2 .'
'. ~
,
11 a.m.
. W. F,' Ellis'
.
Cornel' Ni aga1'8 st. & Manning ave.' 9.45,' 11' a.ni., -7 p.m.
, C. H. Gay, . 25l~,Lake, street
", .
Tuesday) 7.30

.

,,,,.

p.m.

1

.

J

.

,

Corner .R~ynl0nd ....

Bee~her' sts.

50 Junkin street
V:al'Sity School·

¥alig~an Rd. and Maple\vood Ave.
J

346 Stra"thl1101'e Blvd.' (IE. Toront_o)

"TOlichwQ.od, .Sask.
..

._'

VaHc~l~ver;
, . (
~

Bayvie\v . Ave.' at Soudan
One block so'iibij of 'E,gljnton
Fern ·Ave. at SOl'a~re~' Avr~
'.

V~cto!i~, 'B"C~- ", '

,

,

st.

"

W(}Odil"en"O~ t;':·.
.

.

,

•.••

III

'.:.

.

1~.:

-

:

'

.....

(Glen~oc,.

p.m. , .'B. .Clissold,

.

a.m.

.

,

"I

. , 11. a,m •
~ ••
_" . 10, ~1 a.m., 7 'p.m.

1.

R/R. I)

"

,.

p.m.

'a.m.,

12.1.5. 7
.Wednesday, 8 p.,m •.
11

I

Ave.

a.m.,

, . 10.30, 12'
7 p.rn..
,Wednesday, 8' p.m. '.,
,. . . -....

.'.

,

\

92821~-t A,ve. W.

. ..,"
.,~."
:p, E. -Bailey. 2465 Qranmore R~,·~'
Plrone Garden 2670
. ,!/

.

~hon~·

3.. 4050""
. 'i
W. Eatoug,n, 955 Dom,in .J,r .
. !Rhone· 30622 '
.
A. H. Beamish, 1002 Bf
.
PJ}one 28052
.

. 10.30" !!,!~
~f!)l.,. -'7!?{) F,me A:.
. .
.

~~

'A.Bl'uce~· 947'· Pa-rting·ton /1r

,

610 Sheiobrook 'Street
. N. W. cor. Sarlgen:tAye.
." '37'3 . Bui'nell ' Stre'~t
"
1th blocks" nOl~th POl',tage:

WMt~~peg, .Ml\l1.,
•.

10. 11 (LJ.,m., 7.80

\ 11

Home of W.·' W .. Husband
405 Cui~-l'Y Ave i .
.

",

.

Tue. 8 p.m,., Thur. 8 p.m.
I

,I

,

1~20 Fernwood Rd.

.

a.m.,' 7 p.,m. 'J ohn Pa tel'S on, 188 Sn()\vden '

Wednesday, 8 p.~no.
. Atve., Hu.5068.
.9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.ll},.
Chas. E,' HeHyer, 10 Wright Ave. '
Wednesdav,'
,
.. 8 p.m., 10.30 to '4 ,p.m.
.
.2.30. 3.15, 8.S0p,ru.
NOl'nlall Str,aker,;
Wisbart, ·Sask .
.

:(

se'v~n ~1)1i1cs of. Wishart
Cor. 12th Ave. E - Cal'olhl~

,'.

.

10, 11 a.ml., 7 p.m.
M. G.· Miller, 61 George, Secy,
Thursday, . 8 p.·til.·
2.30;- Frida\'i. 7 p~m.D. W. 1). Sii1clah~
11 .a.tn.
M. GoodC\vin ..
10.30; 11.15 a.m.~.8.30 p.m, E. A. ·Pel~r.y, R.R.: 1, Vineland.
11 a.m.-,B, 7,p.lh.
. C.·R. Cameron, 2,8 'ChCl'l'YI\vood -Ave'.,
'TIhul'sday, 8 p.lni
.
"
11 a.m., 2, 3, 7· p.iU.
·R.' McCready, 6~ Drayton Ave.'
9.45,' 11

I·'ornl'el' Sinclair horlle,'

'n..,c.
'.

,

.
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year that lies· ah·ead.rEvery ,succ~ss~·ul . ~ush\~:s~tima:n'. >;::'.'
makes ,us: of. the mistakes;. 'of the tpast\~.. ';Y~·~~p:it:~!.~.!;~.~~~.~f! ',:.'~\:'
Ahuiwhty and eternal .Father \ve ,thank thee for corr~ect Ihlll1 III .the rf\lture. In the hl.JsJn~s~·:':Of:;n~vlrtg' :".f:!
.~,:".':;,"j"'.
~
~hy over~l'uling 'P~·ovid·elJ.ce in the year . that' is past.
for the Lord I\ve· sihouldbe able to . profit·:'by\.t~:kiri;g.'ari' ';', ·
We thall'~ thee for :the loy~lty of the 'bl·ethren. W€ inventory of the past ¥ear, and hriild1n~' otn~~,p~'~~ ~fo~ ........ ,_
Ipraise Thy. name for the. -opportunity of service. We the coming. year upon a lngre su"re {l6l.ulda·tidn:~:·~·.·,/rhe'>: ....'~': .
pass:ing of another
·yearC.' has' broug.ht us','. ,v)I~th(n~'
·:\.vc :. .:::.
l3~cept of Thy ·gracious measure of, health both spirit ..
. .
.
:.... . -I'· \. .
. ual and .p'hysicaI. Above all ,ve t~,ank thee for th~ sus-. like i~ or not, one year closer to the judgm~nt, f~~the~· . ' .
taining grace of the !Lord Jesus, Christ.
.'
f\ve are one year· closer to the th'rone 'Of' G()d~":4~p~rtds
'
And no,v ,\ve beseech Thee !for T31y gl~ace in' a N e,v ·on Iho,v ,ve ·have'served dUling
,the' pa~t~fye~'r~":)'
<- .
.
,...
.'." .
.Year and,l l\ve ask' ThY' . s,trength that we may' be' sub ..
In .l'evie,ving sonle of mYi e~perierlce~' ~ -<)f':'~1i~' :~.past;.
nIissive to. Thy will.
year, II have tried to be a\vare: o~ ~he Igre . ~",.need' of
e
erne
.seems. engaige- . e-.'n1,. and
conversation ·of. 'lnen ,general'lyis the ·~v~:t.~~~~/f~l~hap~ ... ,-:-!
NE\V YEAR'S WISH
one. of . the nlistakes that· is most lpl'e·va.len:~;·:)_~'~.~. ;that .'~. .
At this thue 'of ·the season, one is ,eonscio~s 0:( 'the can cel'tainI~~ :be used as~a stepping: .s:tcjne.:t!l.'~~,r~."Chri~-A"" '"
faet that tinle is divided into years, 've naturally lnust' tian, is thepersis,tent 'practice of trying ·:W'/l,nap.ol:itl:i .'.
com~ ,to the ending of' a y.ear and" to ·the beginning of
the course 'of future events in the \V!\l'. ':' J.~,n9~Jce;"hl' di~,~·;.~: '-::i:'
cuss·ing ,it that 'I cannot agree .,vitI! ,~.pepplE(~a~Q~r·:,~~t,~("\?J'
, another, a ne\v year', We have. 'collle to that' change.
The year 1943 is no"r:· history, and 1944 is here. .Our has taken place, and much' le5:s' s:hall" 'Y~.·~i..~+~~~~,::~If. ;,y~')' .•... '.
deeds·, :botJh :good and lbad, altelnatters of· rec·ord. Oppor- try to ,talk about ,vhat, is.going to hAPpenf>IA~less· J~:.
tunities· ,vhich \yere not used last year may not come be invel'Y: Igeneral terlns.Because ~'f .1he .,u#Q~~fail1tY .:'
again, but our responsibilities. are ahvays 'v.ith. us,
that lies ahead, lnade ..graver· I supposeb~ '·~~in.an . ~l"a~ ::'::'t
,vhether or. not \ve are conscious. of the1l1. He is, a gedy, men are looking for .s~me 'sure fohn·datiqn>.'upon ...:(;
stl;ange wOl'k:n~an 'v~o does n~t profit· by ihis ulistakes,. ,y,hich ,to lean. . This iSi Vtfuere the child of.:··G~'~:; ~·~c;els,· :<;";.
The Ne\v Year, which is, just· a :bit of tinle chipped or s·houldexceI. . If we need, l\n ansV{el,··tb ;~;'#he··.:..ln'any: .' .
.perplexing questions that' trouble' the 'ihijlliini ::'h·~irt·· .
frOlll eternity and divided.. into yeal's' ,v)1ich come one
at . tinle, provides us ,the opportunity to improve our . for. the cOlnin.g :Ne,v Year; can it not be'·fqtilJ.d'~'·.hl':·the
·,vorlfma nship and thus lnake· fe\ver mis,takes during. anSf\vel' Jesus gave to 'His .perplexed. disciple,s? "~.,f,,~ave.
faith in God."- ISurely this is'
the.c~ying··ne~·d;,'6'f'<me·n'
this y'ear than .,ve ·made last ,year. To slicceedl in this.
.
. ' ".. ..", , ,-.,.,
,,'e need ,help, and ,vith. the l1uanY' ~elps available; ~I ·,yish. \v!hether they' have ente~·ed upon the ne\v ,·;life. :i9r:·,~ot ..
.to Jllakementi'ort ofi the "lGospel Herald. H
Paul .said, " have' leal'ned. in'vh~tsoever.s.tate·~~I;:
.". . . am~. ' .
: . In the ushering in of the ~ e\v Year, this very fine
therein· to he content." f am' sure '\ve can ,:faee,:.the·
New Year '\vith confidence if ,ve',but have that"Faith
:~
~oul'nal enters' into a ,vjder and .!r.·eatei.· field' of ~se
fulness. . The list of subscribers has g~o\vn .beyond the. in God. that say's'HeDoeth :AII Things. ·~~Well. ·':~.:'::-,:.' .
expectation 0:£' ,tihose dil'ectlYJ concerned' in. its· ,velfare. .
II anI sure that ,is the !kind of faith Bl'~,.' 'Bailey, ha~ .. :.
We are looking ,for a greater increase in its circulation .,vhen he began the past year's '~vol'k ,vith'·Jthe'Herald .. \u'.'
this year than in anYPl'evious· year> of its,. existenc~. lAnd. with that sanIe rfaith, andl the'; vis~on that :it: '\'.~ '.
lot· .seenlS ,to ·be· the custom to ·make new resolutions at 1ll1akes 'possible, I. aln . sure that . the . 'co~nling ·yeal'. shalt· :~\ •.
the' Ibeginnin,g
of eachrnew
year., ·Let us; .include., in our ~gain ,prove 1\vhat :.battles· can ·he ~ou~ht; and ~J1at. Vl(~··.· ::'.:
.
.
thema'n who has' :fai:th.... .' . :" •. , i,. .~. <~.~:);
list· this, year, our· united effort. and' detel'mination to tOl'ies won
make our l.i.ttle Canadian ,paper, the ,Gos'pel Herald, the
"Pevhaps it is' the 'opportune time
express' ~ppr~:' .';'.>' ~.
best yet.
ciation ,to' those in -the -past. y.ear ..'~ho··.~~ye . s~..f~i~~ .. ~'·'~
·F.
f:uI1y'stoo~ by BltO .. B~i~ey in t1~e undeEta¥~p~~\:t.~.~~ ~e.;.. '.i\}
. hag.. attempted. ILet us not relax now;' the . ·enem~r ·has '.: '-.,
.,
:
-".
~
IWe Jhave t~l'ned. another page in Glis,tory. The past not l'elaxed. .,-".
.
.'.
.•.
year is· gone beyond .recall. We canrrot undo the mis. As a slogan for.greater IthingSIorthe·,Gospe)· .~er-·
.takes, an~ failures. of tJ1eyear' ,that ,hai" ·flown. But ,ve aId in' 1-944l'hny 'WfJ every' 'day' In fhe' .New .Y~ar.:t· ' ..
: . ' HArm ,li'AiI'illt· iN up]); ..;:' I~ .. " .. '.~~~.
'.' ~nuse\~h~.si ,.s~o~tc(Jr~n~~ as, steI1pintr lston~s 'fo~ the .
,
. .Wilfred··OiT·.~: . .
future. . They. can
be.
as
oanger
sfg'nal&
tihroughoutthe
..
.
.
.
. A PRAYER OF THA·NKSGIVING
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\\"ORSHIP IN 1'HE Sl)NG SEJJ,VICE
,1 ,vonl(}er if. ,ve ahvays sing" th1s hyuln \vith the
l\10RRIS
R. BAILEY
right g,ph'it; as/if 've meant it ?Do 've really believe
I!~ ; > • - :lrb\cle, ,Y'e ',,~onclude our ,studyoi the suband' feel that JesuS! is indeed a ,vonderful 'Saviour, b~at
of (':.~,:" Han \vol~s;hip; and the. various l'equil'enl'en ts , . :He ,\va tches ovel' ou:r. souls and sihares every burden
?C:ll: " :'(!re\vith.
'\vdthusl? If ,ve do 'notfeel thatl,vay, ,veihave ·not
[n 11: \ :1 cquaintance ,vithnlHuy dhurches scattered'
sung thislSong '\vith the rilght spirit.
l~'~l '~'"
length and breadth of the land, it app'ears
Then! it is th~ ·purpose of saBle ,hYill1'llS' flo teach.
:lC song sel'vice ,is one of tl1e l110st neglectPH ul s:aid~totfue Colossians: "Teaching and adl111onis:h~ng
nd)' <': 'l'CierstoQd of tlhe things ilel'lt.aining to OUl"
hi 1), I), nlany cas'cs, sonle of the Inienlbers' do not
one run-other \vitJh VS'alilns, :h~mns, and :spiritual. song.s.."
Tosing~these ~ith the righ't Is'pipit, \ve nlu~t ~ingl 'with
at :<:, ·Jhus ,robbing ,God: of the praise that is' due
a desire to teac,h.
J! (): l; er c~~~'es the ·son~ serv1ice. js consideredi as
'
~~ril ~. L:~', sonH~lhing ,to open and close the l11'eetingo
'Yield not to ite'lnptation,~ for YJeld~n!g is sin,
;t r~,' : ,'- -su~g in such a 'hali.-Ihearted· ma.nner that
.
Each victory' '\~{.ill help you, 'Sonle other' to ,\vin,
ek-.; :l~~,\' re~~lnblance ofi ,vor,slhip. In other cases,
Fig'1bt InanflUUy 'on'\vard, dal'k pasisions, .subdue,
<('1: t i rl~ l )' :"s, ~xp])ess,ed in the hymll1S tJhat are sung~
Look 'ever to J eSlllS,He I\viU c~rryyou ·throug;}},.
pu:
J'arnlonY· wlitl1\'the· 1llain ,teaching of God's

'v.

l

('

:

"1','

.

"

(II'

[

.

,

.

This' ;is ,a ihYillln\v.herein ,ve nlay teach and adthat th~.Bible .has to 'say about this p'al't·
lllonish o~e anobher, ,Yarning agad,ns!t ·the :eolly of s,in,
l'
'X J l'.' hip, ;such faiJjng"s ,as ~iis sho:uld not be.
and! that J'esus is able to succor us in the ,hour of
t l~ (~ :.;n t~,g service :is ,aln act of the ,voi'ship of th€
11 i ~ < ( ' forth on ;UUil1ista,kable ter'llls. David, g'peak- teJnl,ptation i,:f. \ve lo~k to /Hinl!. Do \ve 'si'ng ,this hymn
'\vith tlhe right ,spirit, or is! it just, sttllng. as a ID'3.tter
n [l1'()n:'ecy, ·said: "I \vill declareuhy ,naUle unto
of. f 01" In ?
l'C: L
in the luidst oft1he congre:ga bion \vill I
tL,\' ]1 ":dse." The apostle Paul. dn \vriting to the
Again . thel~eare ihymns that· are prayer·s· set to,
i~11: ~. ,'::horts theul that in their \vor,slhip t.hey
111usic, and so to siug1 theml acceptably, they Inust be
~itl~

,

:i:~

.....

I

l',

)"

,

i '

.

Thus it follo,vs that tllose ,vho
:ngand :£aH ,to do ,so are ,vivhholding front
':c ]"l';,:~e tllat is so justly due Miln.,
,.< i: ering ,the song se.rvice as an. act of 1vor~: ~l; ~l l'allYl follo\vs that it U1USt be: Tendered in
;Il~,: :n .T,RUTH if it is going to 1Je acceptable

pi]'::':;,' songs',,"

(' I!:

,be rendered in t1he l~ight s'pirit. But
~ lllcall to sing in the l'ight s·pirit? Let
:irst, ,vhat it doesn'lt n1ea:n. lIt docs not
to ,nlake'a di,s,play -of our nllUsical talent.
1ig L: :.:, O\V all there is ,to kno\v about uluS'ic, and
1 ig- ~; :
:l ve a 'l)leasant voice, and yet never 'vqr;od ::. 0 far as the songi service' ,vas concerned.
, ~ i;~ ~ .~: \vith the rjght spirit does, not 111ean tfuat
:, in-atter of forn1,' 'Sol1l,etll:dng to open and'
thl' .~' ting ,vibh. iN:either does it onean to sing
a: :'- ~> ;. :·ted luanneI" as if it \vere an unpleasant
tn - >.":'. 'But it ,D'O,ES '1llean ,that \ve sjng as if
':, :P,a ul -s.aysI: "I ,vill .sing ,vith vhe s'pirit
'\\':] : ..• g '\vith ,the ,~nder~tanddn'g, also." Alnd so,
ri.ght spirfi m;ic'ans that \ve cons·ider the
1_'<)
)sed in :uhe ~liymln and' then put our' 'v:hoJe
.(1;,': - 11 into the siinging.
Do. ,\ve th€n, ahvays
p r; ~): : '1 the ri~ht spirit in our song service?
or: :le :f.alniliar hym1ns
often' sing in OUI'
i:- (, >: press'~? in. these ,vorqs:
. '11 ust

: 1,1

. : : "':.:.'

l

: :'.

":"

I

i :,(.
I',

,ve

i,?

.. '

..
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LiuI Saviour ~s' Jesus any Lord,
,\;nr:!lcefuI Savlour ....to me,
c ~::, Jrt h 'lny soul in 'vhe cleft ,.of the rock,
11('~'-' ':vel~.g,.J·of . pleasure I "see.
\\(!:,';'

(: :', :.:' ::1· 111Y' soul in the cleft of the .rock,
a t .~ >:1 do;ws a. dry, t'hirsty. land',
, r:: d(>~ 1.·my .souldn the depth of 'His love,
d, ('()~('rs' me' there wit~ H~s' hRlndl•
'1

J:

-

• -:or'

have thine o,vn ,yay;
Thou al',t the 'potter, I anI the clay,
Mould' ~ne' Sind uIa'ke one'afte~.. irhy ,viII,.
While I a'lll ·,va-iting' yielded and s:tiH,

IHave thine· o\vn ,\v'ay, Lord"

1lhis· is in substance a 'hYlllln of -prayer in '\V1hic:h
\ve l)ray to ,God to ·ha ve Hisl o'\vn '\vay in 'Our lives', to
1110uld .usi after IRis will unto ,\ve attain the Hkeness of
OhristHiJl1seli£.. Do '1ve ,sing this ihynIrl' :in' the pl'ayer-'
ful s,pirit becollling ~o such? ,IIi ,ve do not, then ,\ve do
not ,s,ing jtaceeptably. Let·· us th€Jl1 carefully guard
,the s'pir!it of our singing .
•

But not only 111USt s,inging1 be rendered ·in the. pro11 e 1" spirit: ,It nnust al~o he done in truth., Tn \vorsihip
in trutb Uleans:to "\vorsfhi'p ,according to the truth of
God',s Word. God's Woi~d l'equil'es ",psahns, hy,nIllts. and
Theref<>re noth-ing else\viM be-' accept~lble. Since 'SOllle of the Ihymlns ,\V€ 'Bi,ng are !hynlns' of
, teaching; God's '. Word' requii'es' that' they cOnfOr111 , to
'Vlhat' is, ta ug.ht' in 'H:js W'Ord.Furthermol'e, God's W'ord
requires that ,ve· SIN,G, and: not play instruments of
"lllusic. "STN(M:NiG ',\vH1h gru'ce ~n your !he-arts! to the

4

'.

sph'itual songs,,"

To

Lord."
introduoe ,an instrument of. ,music into OUI
WOl's'hiP"\VOUld. :be :boadd to the command to "SING.".
. So then, let us gual~dt ,the spil'it O(}r our \vorSJhip in
song'1; and·,jf, .the 'hymn be a 'hyrmn of1tpra'ise, let us' sing
it ina' spirit of Ipl·~ise. If it be a hynln of teaching,
, let ,us sin',g ib in·.a, 'pl'ayell/ul spii'it. '!'hen let IUS also
g,ual'd the ttjl~uth of our ,\vors'hip' ,by conforn~.jng to ,vfhat
the Truth of ·Godl;~ Word requh~es: "SIN.GING PS~LM'S,
HlYMN:S AND SP.IRJITUA,L' ,SONGS, 'MAiKlN:G. ME'LaDY lIN OUR 'H'EARlrS U,NTO THIELORD." When
,v~'hav~ don~ this, and only. .,then, we' have met with
the Divinerequir€011ents, and, ·may 'l'est assured 1:hat

. our

wo'~rip

.is well plea'Sing ,unto God,
...

,"'.

..

.'

~

,
.
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ary 1944

specially for the Young. People

,I've ~ound a little reme~y
To ease 1fue lire \ve live
And: lnake each day. a happier one,
tt is the \vord "Forgive.') ;

I .: ~lst \v·ant you to' move over ,a bit and ,glive nle
re j', ~r· a \vard
01· .t,VO.
,
"P:>.' first· ttJhi,ng that I,vant :to say' -is! ,that I am'
,~'h ~i'(l! \vith '- the' co-operation-that YrOu 'hav~ given
: II \'al~rying'l this 'Page un l'ec€nt ,veek,·s. ' For 'R long
"1-, l~l'e \",as a--- scarcity of luaterial frol11 anyone be.~ ',;' e Editor. IBut nlany of: y,QU'-have rallied to our
T~lalnkl YOU!I 'But tb'ere. is one thing' it-hat I no\v
and y..ou can ,see it ,too if you just take a look
t \~; -, issue,' riearl,y all of oup contrlihutions' are poetic.
\\' I :1111 a lovel" of-poetry, and pel~haps' y10u ar~, but
t (:1 ,\_~s not" guaran1tee that all of oui~ read~rs share
l' li]~\'sl along Jvh~s' Hne.
·So, I- \vould1 suggest that
, a 1-. ,,: ·send s04nl!ething
.along in the :\vay of '.prose,
as
.
.
.
11 ;i.": our poem/s.
A ~~, 1 rthen, one thing 11101'e lbefore II say "Fa,re\vell."
\\' ;l: 1out '~_ little ,~nol'e original nlaterial ----- poetic, or
l' ;'\\' ;';.e. ,:Bl'other 'Bailey.
s'add in a. recent editorial,
\\'i~ i c:1 ~he \v:as' trying" Ito' induce tJhe older brethren to
.j ~ l', that ·,ve. did ~ot ,vant .th~ al'a'Per filled! aU the
i) Y reprints' frOlU others. I !think that 've' share
'

here, don't

.,;

.

.

;::}~

.,.~:
-,

.

'

A/nd '\vait the verdict of. the One
Who krno"\vs Just \V1hy, Y9U .live,
And ·hear the hless'ed ,yards of pe.acc 1
"F'orgiv-e as I fOl~~ive."

,

•

..

Dear Brother Pennock:
!I !havea 'po'em::hel'le' that II ithink ,vould .be 'mice ,.to
'pubHslh in the Young 'JP,eople'·s: Page. 'Here it is:

Youns, jn sel'vice,
,Gordon J., 'Pennock

J

'\
He can nnarlc each "lnOll'rnel"s' teal';
,Liviing to retrac,e the s~ory
bf :tlhe Iheal~s he solaced here.
e.gu~'

THE OLD STORY
conscience;
"Tonl01TO\V . I mlean to ,believe;
T I. 'lUOITO\V . I'll thi,nk aSll II ougrht to;
l'011101TO\V 111Y Saviour receive.
T, 11101TO\V I'll conquer the habits'
l'hat hold one :£ron1 heaven a\vay."
!:, t ever' his - conscience repeated one \vord~
And one only: "Tod'ay,." "
illis

Jesus \vept: that teaL~ of sorro\v
Is, a legacy of love; ,
Y'esterday, today, t'olUOl',rO\v,
H-e the saIne shall
ever pi-ovc. .
,

YourSl ill' Hhll, .
Gl~a~e

tonlolTO\V, tonl0rrO\V
day after day it ,vent on;

T, '1110l'l'O\V,

l'h US'
T . )1110rrO'V, tonl01'L'O\V, .tomorl'O\V -'
'rill youth like a vision ,\vas gone.
T::: Age and ,his 'passions had\Vl'itten
The' Ilues.sa.geof. fate on -,his b1'o\vj
,\ 'Id fOl"bh fronl tjhe s'hado\vs CRlll€' Death,
With .the pitiless. syllable, "No\v!'"

,

f

..

'.

,

Fornlan, 1231 ',Pasqua St., ,Regina

Deal' Brobhel' Pennock:
•
•
I 'have been-asked several times, \vhen I \vas' gOIng'
. to ,vrite to the pap~r .again. So, I decid'edl to send in
~ ,poenl0f 'nlY ·o\vn con1pos'ition, in order, to ~elp out.
H'ere it is. :1 have .titled! it:
'
,

,

"THE LORD IS l\lY SHEPHERD"

,

.. \\T]lat \viU you do, \vith Jesu,sl?'~
The call conles lo\v and cle.a14,
T e so'lenui \vords,. are sounding ,
~ o'v in you:r -listening ear.
; " 11101,tal life's in. the' question,

The ,LOTd is' niy Shepherd, -nlly: conlfol,t and guide,
And in His str'ong arn1S I s,afely ,can hid'e,
N·esl'er and nearer' His precious side, .'
T.hel.'e iI an1 safe, -and tlhel'e I'll abide.
)

'I1he Loi"d< is, my Shephel;d, and He'll a1 ways be;

And joy thl'ou&'h Eliel'ility,
":'hen, ,\vhat \Viill y.ou do 'with Je.sus?"
\\rihat, \villYiour ans\ver 'be?

For He isev·er neal' ito 5~teady Inc.
Whenever I,-alu \veary., to 'Him I can go

W;ith all ():fl

'nly'~burdens

alnd trouble and woes.

The LOrd is ·iny Shepher·d, S'O ,vhYl should I l€ar
Wh~n trials: and dangers so often co.me near.
Th~re's ()n~ rthing I'm" su~re, of, ·and ~m ,aW31'e;
Sincerely YOUl'lS,
. TIlle ,neaDness .of J€,SU& in quiet prayer.
I
Marg·a'l~et, .Nels~n, Chathanl,' Ont
·
·
-The,'Lord
is'
U1Y Shepherd, and a ver·y dear Fl'iend ,
.
He'll guide and conlfort, -right ,to· ,the end.
To . tl~Ust IHini. and -sel've Hi·nl, till life.'s day

,
.,.

.,

,I'

~~

.

.

. ' .0' ... ';"

,

\

L [i to r :
.\ a1nt ;to contribute a short ,tpoean, to ,the Young
P{'I")!" '"
Page of the' Gospel IHel'ald'• It iS one that I
:;~,.'-" ,veU Ithat I "vrote it on ,the :back CQY"l~
nl~9
l ~; ~ 0 g--ra pJt a:lbunl'.
I·
•
l ,

.

.

And II ant s;afe .on' 'Eternity's .shore.

I

of

Yours in Christ""

,_

.

Connie 'Byne, 170 Eile"en Ave, Toron~ 9, ~n~.
I

:'

~ ,

"

"

'...,' ,

Jesus' ,vept: .those ;OOa1'.s: are' ovel".
.But his mear,tis sitill the' sartne;
II(insulan, Friend al)d .E1derBl'lother,
Is 'His' everlasting nalue.

'\V€'?

.. T 01l101'1'O\V," he proluised

"

So '\,"hen la't. n1ght 'YJOU se~k your bed,
'E're you your eyelids close
'Lay all your' !problems, doubtS. and~ acts,
Befl()1'e ,the One \vho kno,vs.

,ve

~ \,~ntinlents,

8

1\. LITTLE REl\IEDY

I :,.lou~ht ;that !the· afbove ,poem n1ight .be suitable
f();'
: ;,1' Young! ·People'si. Page of the Gospel Herald. It
i ,:" ::, ~ sent in Iby a sHent, but interested reader ,vho
\\' j:-;; (., fJhe 'Page con'tinued Sllcces,s.
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Lanlb of God :but a few' hours a,vay.
Thepas'S'over is· -finis,bed. 'He takes
.
~,
"FOUNDED IN 1936 BY ROBERT" SINCLAIR
hread and blessed and gave it to
P,ubIishe'(} ,Monthly for th~ Promotion of New T~stament. Ohristianity
this disci,ples. '.Dhen He t'akes ,the
J. C. BAILEY. EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
fruit of ~he vine, and. we' ,vant to
,..
ASSOCIATE
EDITORS
,
quote Ihis eXlact Iang,ua'ge: "For th~s,
Wilfred Orr, Radville, Saskatche,van.
is· any/blood' of the coyenanrt, that
W. F. Cox, Beams ville, Ont.
:hath ,b~en Jpoured· Qut ~or many unEDITOR YOUNG PEOPLE'S PAGE
to the ,renlis'Sion of sins," Matt. 26:
J
G· ,J. Pennoc k , 447 . MarJ· Ol~le
'. S t., St .. _ames,
J
28. Wlliy
was- the !blood poul'~d
,: M·an.
,
.
. out?
Send material for publication and subscrfptions to J. C. Bailey, Me aford, Ont, , T,he ans,ver is': "IUnto the remission
Subs~riptions $1.00 per y'e8Jr in advance·; Subscriptions f~r 'vido,v~ 50c pet of sins." Would anyone think front
year; iSante price any\v:hel'e in the ,vorld',
.
this lang.uage that the blood was
~~----~~--~~--~~~~~~~~--~~--~~~~~----~~~, poured out because bf the remisdon
ease. We !~ut as1k ,ifuat you luay let of sin~? Wouldl anyone think from
,'.
'Us sel've ,the. God·,1\vho" s~n t you
this 'lat1guage rthat t~e. death of
"OLD'·rNXU, FARE'VELL
fOl'ltilil. OtPen t9 us doors. of opporJ·esus 'Ohris·t ,vas not needful?' Well
As \ve, ~o 1IW:\1Press
,the old year
is
tunity! to serve the Lord! Jesusl Ohrist.
\ve are, agreed t}t'en' tfuat it ,\vas
4
.
,
fa·st dl'a\v,ing tQ a close., I s,it here
We· think ,ve canJ use YOU: as 've' needf.ul for ,the blood of Jesus· Chxist
in the nlello\v' ~un1ig,ht of a Decemnever used} any y~ar before because I to be shed in order Ito the ~.~nlission
ber. diay .than \vell plight be October.
,ve have the lessons us~d· in all those of sins. Then look atllhis s,tatE~nlent
Everythi~g is,' conducive to a 'little
other years. iWe kno\v hetter now carefully taken from the srume Bible,
h;ioek\vard glance. Ho\v ,yell have ,ve than evel~ before that "We cando conling f.rom :bhe. salne Holy Spirit:
u~ed this spa~e of titne ,tha f Godl has all ,things in Him .tfuat strengthens "Repent and Ibe baptized 1,lnto the
~o graciously .given 'us? As. ,soon ',ve
us," so ,ve face' youl" 'res~onsibilirties: renliss,ion of sins'." There you have
:,urn .the'
es o'f'a: Ne\v Y
"

'

•

i

", Edi torial '

"

we

'",'

'~,:

,~:

,_.

"

"

've anoth~l" opportunity Iron1

~ind! heave,nly. 'F'ather?

Ho\v

,yell
:~ave \V€ redeeJllled tlhe tinl'e? We can
~lOt change it ·no,v. '.Dhe past day~
ali~ no,v eterni,ty.. The r'ecord is
\vl'itien' ~nd ~he influence of the ~way
\vespent t,he. days In,~st echo again~t
t:he vel'Y dOOl'S of €,ternity itself.
a

So 'Old Year goodbye. You have
been kind to us despite all the turlH()il. that SUl'~'oulids \~~"
True, you
have closed the door, of thne, to a
L ulub.er of. our friendS and bretIlH"en.
Tl~l1e you' ,have left 'your nuirk upon

~nd' ,ve 'mus,t renlind oOl'selve~
~ hat \ve are one year near~r the
"QTaVe 'but still you nave been kind.
f You' ,have givellJ us tM' greatest' op-.
, 11 optunit~ t{) 'sel~ve throug.h, rbhe· ,GosI, l"e1..:ij:erald that ',vas ever ours.
You,
! ,~".!'av~ ~tOills the ()PPol'tunity t~ 'pl~eac;h
L; S

One thiing '\ve .ask· is for .that wist..
dOlll,that eonlebh dl<nv.n l fronlabove.'.
Make us \vorthy of our, gre~ host
of brethren ·\v-ho' ,hiave stood by us
s'o nobly in :the days gone by.
000

IN ANS:\VER TO A QUESTION
We no\v come . to an 'hnpor·tant
,question: Was' the blood of Jesus
,Christ shed' for the l'enliss·ion of
sins? 'Dhere nlay 'be s'olne .}l1odel'nisttha-t\vould 'deny that. In fact
Blost of those ,vhodeny the blood
at{)nement deny ,that 'Jesus Ohrist
\vas, the ..son ~f. God. "Deny the ing·pration
the'Bible #nd' take nlore
the ,position.
the infidel-than the

of

of

,

.

l'enlissioll' of si.~s."

.
~en, a;", nlan attem~,pts to prove

the haptisnl iSl\ot unto the remission ()~ sins', :he leaves' himself, in a
veley a,vkwardl ,place for the 8~~.me
thing that \vill pl'ove.thlat baptism
is not unto rbhe\ rem~s.ion will prove
·that .the shedding of ·,blood is not
until relnission. of sins,.
I accept ,both as. t~ue. 'Do' you?
.If not, then wthy not?
"
If a" luan o~vnS' a; th:~us·and acres.
of/land· and- he :has' his! hired ~elp
plant it, does, it ,prove that the Cl'0:P
is of no consequence? Ohristian ba,ptisan did not Sltart till this side of
.the cros·s, Jesus Chris,t comnta~ded.

Ohristian. So pronounced ~ll~S' be- it, and so did ,~he Holy Spirit. Does.
conle this' arif,t in Jlt8ny ,places to- ,t/he fact thrut Jesus aid not admin.,vard this rank infidelity tha·t ,\ve. ister it prove that it is uninlportant.
have ,people wi ·th i n the various" He left the preaching of the gospel
! t lie' g~spel to ~~.sonre w,ho Glad: never. ohurches tthat call thelllselves funda'" to the sarne .menth-at taught, and'
: :~eard ,it ·,b~jol,·~~ You ,vere of Gild '1nentalists. JIn ,their basic points I ,practised ,baptism
,the day of
:: n'd ,ve kJi~,V1 His, gi£ts are always concur. WJ1en " it, comes to accept- Pentecost, does' ·thatp.r 0 ve that
gllod. :We. are going to meet you
ingthe. Bible as the .,vOl'd of God· I preaching thego'Spel is not hnport'~(g'ain in the's:weet byeanro bye but. can stand witt:;ru any luan. Yes, I be- ant?
i
n:' ,thatfll~eetihg I\ve are n~t afraid Heve ·that ,the /hlood:.ofJesus was'
Paul said he ,vas not sent tobap-'
fo~' ~e ~~Qw,t?art "Hisl grace' is' suf- shed unto the relnission of sins~ I tize jbut t,~p,reach' the gos'pel. Othel'S
fi Clent f~r us.~'. ,So till the final dayi can accept the language ~f the:'Bible.
cotild dQ tbhe tba'ptizing fOl~ Paul' but
() [reckoning 9ld Year goodbye.
'"Let' tis tiul'n nOvI, to that scene in '," no one else, C{)uldJ do his pr€aohing.
,"\ 'NEW YEAR ·WELCOME
the upper roonl wher,e 'Jesus .has as- p'a'ul ;p"reaohed no different gospel to'
We., kTlow not what' you may ~iavG sembled, ,vith ~His' 'dfsciples, :to eat 'the other apostles.. Ohurches '. of
: :1 .. ; st~i~ for rUs~ We ,have po assur-,the· lastpaSs·over. Wlhat 'vo~declul .' Ohris,t do not' contend that rblie val; l ~'. ce that 'We 's'haU ever see your end.
love .tha t .J esu~ thus·. calm1ly prepar~ i~it~ of 'b~ptisnl, is . in the admtinrisH Clwever
the providence of God'. ed for -His decease. Well He
t~'ator burt jn·· the ~eal't of the man
'." e ,welcome ybu.' OU1" faces are, sert the! Impor:'t of. that' ,Paschal :Lamb r or weiman ,tha,t oBeys f.rom, tJIe heart ..
:o'~al'~ vhe .da,\vn ~f ~~ as we .see' ',th~y, we're: ~.ati~~; knew ..that. lit ,wai phat. form of.. teae.hing. wlhe~eunto
Y'oUi,co~4:
intlW~ ~~"'~,:it~#.~s~ing,fQt':
,- Q\lt ~ t~,e. ,of tills' ,own. de'Mili as the .. '. they. have ,been ,deUve~~eQ." : ".: : ' ',', .. . ..
. ,':.'~:,.".:'". I:":'·
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tinlony,- is a soul saved. 'Every churCh
must ·',be a a.-escue
station an<f m~use
. -.
of refruge for 'vounded ;i}roken spirits. ' ,
Evel~'y Ohl1istia'n kno,v·t;ng, ~CM(PS' s~y.-. /' :, ,". '
lng gllace \vith overflo:Wing_
heaift >~.: "
-,.'
,
111US't let God's po\ver _tlow'·-~l\lful.' ~e:-. ' ,
';'"
"

"

.

. '

•

i~

.

The foll()wing story.' is . taken from
aCP d'espa toh in the daily pres.s,. I
',vould like every :young man and
.0 0 0 - - ',.
'VQrnan too, to ~opderthis ,vell ibe..;
IF YOU CAN NOT CROSS
\vatersflo,ving
£'1' om '. ~urider 'the
fore .they ever rtake a drink. This
THE OCEAN
,
.
.
. young ,man ·took 'hi~· first drink once.·
The Holy Spirit has declared, "But . thl'€Slh'oldl of \ uh:e tema>le' .brought, life
,Sometimes' the liquor interestsac- ihavi~l:g the same 'Spirit of f.aith, ac- in rtfhe desert, andl tree;$ ,vitiliJ urrfadcuse us ',vho.opJ)ose their (h'ellish (!ording mq illlat' ,vhich . is' Wl'itten, I . ing leaves and unfa.iling" ji'uits gre\v
along its ,yay. A d'Bmons,tration of /
business of inteneringwith rbheir ? believed and:' tfh~refol'e" did [ speak;
liberty. Yes,
'God's grace "ve shall . we also believe, and therefore also . OU1., 1.~eHgioil!, not in S'ong, preaching,
do everythin:g ·that iSl consiswntwith .,ve speak." II Cor.. . 4:13. "Jeremiah or parade, "but. in effectu'al lifesaving.,
a ,Ohl'istian' I~e rhO, oppose you in said ,that he could' not be quiet, J cr. andl rbransforma tion, is much de*ir€d'
m'aking nlul~derers' out of. -our boys. · 2'0:9. David -also said he ·must ,speak, . toeyid~nce ft(he divine' potentialities.
We do mot intend. to let you take the Ps'. 39:2,3 .. T·here is' somethingsadshall not attract tbe ,\vorld, nor
convince nlen ilha t virtue is' '; in '; ·us
viI'tue a"vay, frmu our ~ung'vomen ly . 'Vl'ong ,vith 'Our spiritua~ status
,
~fQi~th) .
in tOrder tharb you i1)1dg'ht line~ your \v,hen we can refrainori'l'selves froln , other QIh~ullG,od's lJo"\ve~~t'fl9Ws;
,
.
pockets ,vitih illgotten gains., '
~kingpart in spreading ·the· gospel.
that any! 'V1h10 touc.h,. otti,-, ga'rmen,ts '
Liberty;-What do you liquor men~Bro.· BillingsleY' said,: -~'J.t ,vouldn't . nlay find 'healing, f(»).·e.grven~~s,· -'al)d
..- ~
cape for tIh.at term, - . Only rto· ply. do f6r the ,church to be aH- nl0uth." bleslSfng.
---000--'......- you~ n~arious' bus,iness.
Look at All can -not ;be pl'eadhers but all can
:Dhe . wretclled _ Qrunkard), that is a :be fe,lhnv ,vorkel',s fOl' ,the ,truth,
,'VHA~CAN' I DO Tq. HELP ~N' ,
sl'ave .to his_ passion 'f01' drin!~ and' III J ohn5 :8, Phil.. 4: 14-17. A'll can
THE l\IEETINGS?
then you malk about liberty. Look at di'stl'ibute tracts, rta'lk to their friend3
1. Be _Present. "I !\V~S glad 'Vlh~n -'
that family ·H'ving in that hovel be- and neighbQ,~'s, and,ve can fello\vs'hip
cauS!e you rob the breadwinner 'of ' It,nose ,y,ho are .takingthe gos'pel in- they said u~to 'nle, ·Let us go into,
'.
the Glouse of the :Lord." P:S3. "122.:
2.' . Invite and Bring Others' ','Vith
-Our \vork ,beyond our o\vn borders
sauted young .ma'n: that only a fe\v
...
l\ie
to
the
l\leetillg.
,'"
...
_
.i,.~;J~,'.'
years'a,go wa·s the ~ride of ij}ds M<>1fl1- ,nla·y be .Jiluited, ,but rillle ,val' has not
'

;',

....~

'

r"

man's· ;house ,',vhere Ute ~ad a 'bottle'
of whiskey on -an .empty' Sttolnach.
T'urner \vas, killed! hy a hammer
blo\v.

,

~

"
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.

\
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"
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,I'
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"

.'

er's ~eal~t and then you speak of
libe!ty. Look at .tha.t young wom~n,
you d-l'ag,ged
her do,vn to rohe very
.
doors' of he,ll and then YK>U s~.y \ve
,vant to' interfere ,vitih your _Uberty.
Yes I' yes your libel'by to _ defraud
lUall' of eve~y noble ,.impulse, to enslave 1ll¥t~k1nd wilhh .bonds wol's~ than
the old slave driver.
11 .think tfhe liquoi~ int.el~ests SlhlOuld
advertise their ,produc~. The follow ..
ing despatch could well be hung over
the door of every 'liqu~r s·to're. ,In
'big letters let. them s'ay;: "This is
'what we d'O :00 lPeople who drink
our products. We are nr,lu believers

in

liberty~TO

MUtRDER."

3. Be 011 Time.
(·Supposeevery{'
:
stopped the opp'ortunity to evangelize
,
•
,I,
l': .
nere art Ihoone. Only one place in one one else is a,s late as I am.) -:?:/
4. Pray and Sing. "I , ,vilI' 'pray:,};:.
hundred has been reaclled ,vith sinlple
.
and II \viIJI
pr~y·,
'\v.ith/~:~;cT"'"
.. " "
N e,v Testainent Christianity in Can: \viththe, spirit,
,
'
the
lluders'tanding
aIs'o;
I
,viII
s,ing~~f'"
>~~
,
ada.
\vith: the spirit,. and'! 'v ill, sing wf~h '~~r(~:,~~
Two _f~ithful .brethren 81'e laboring
the'. understandIng also." (1· Gor. 14: ,..~w·.,
~~~: '_~",
to !build up 'iJh;e ,vork in t\VO cilti~s' in
.. ' ."h~""
r "t "... "':'1
15 ')
Canada~ T.here· follc)\vs a letter 'from
".i,,-:
',.:
Sault, ,Stet l\iarie, ,vlhere' your editor'
5. l\ieet AU. t h 'e Y~itors. ,~nd
.!~" '~:<
ha's 'labored, SOlne, ,ill1at s,ho\vs possi- Strangers Possi~le; emend to them a ·~~ti~I"\~.
biHties tihere. . Let ,. us help these
'YaJrln _,velc0l!1e; 'luake tbem 'wan,t',:to . ;t\f.\{~~,_l~'~
brethren ,to get ·the,vork firnlly e~retulm, "A n~an that has' f{iend,s: - -?Lr,~.:,.
'ta,bliSlhed and: .then,they shall be able must s,ho,v ~l1mself , friendly; and, _;,p$t·.:.:.
· a: f"
· k,eth ,C Ioser .' '\k~
/ 1 , .':~
in turn to hel~:, others·... A'll cOlnnluni- . th
. ere 1S
l~len dJ . ith at Sl~C
caltions' should be addressed to T. W. 'th~n a brother.~' (Provo 1~:24).
".
~}~h-"
Bailey, Sault Ste.Ma'rie, Ont.,R.IR. 2.
6. Be a ·Personal -'Vo~ker for th~
'\~~f,7~:
I made nlention of ,the otlher \vol,k
Lord. Talk to some soul· about the'
\'i~~:.
in -the Novelnber issue. Brother Herb.'· "gospel 'of Ohri~t and O~l~jstian' ,liv':'
. Fornlan is 110'V in l\foose Ja\v, Sask. I in-g. W'ork' ,s6~d-iUgentlyf that ,vihen
'l'here 'is a group ~b'out .tJhe _ s·anle· the lueeting' closes,
can, point
size inrthiscity . as: at Sault ,Ste. your fin'gel' to\varda pe~o~~~~nd say,;' ..
M,arie.' 'Dhose ,\vho\vould fello,vship' HI led !him~ toOhl~ist."
'~;.
. ,
this \vork ,should. ,vrite to
7. l\lanifest an Attitude of R~ver·
H. E. Forman, Jr.,
ence and a Spirit' of Devotion at all
337 Gl'andyie,v Ave. W.,
Services' -that comes ft' om' a pure: and'
Moose J a,v,Sask.
s.incel'e heart.. "Let rus 'have{.~ra~e, .,
000
\vhereby 've~nay- serve· God. l~cept•
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ONTARIO SOL~IER, ~5,
· TO DIE IN BRITAIN
.Leeds, England, . Doo.3~(OP)~
Mer.vinCl'areMeEwen, 35""year~old
soldier f,rom Fores,t, Ont., was found
guilty: tOday, an<i§"entenced, to d€a~h
for .tli-e -murder,.of M~al"k Turn~r, 82..
year-oldret,ired pOstman of H'alif~x,
'Ipn gland "
,
Turner was killed last' Feb. 2. TheSPIRITUAL DEMONSl'RATIONS '. ahly'vit~-l'evel'ence and god-Iy fea'f!~',
defe~ce a~~g;ued 'rtlbJa,t MCJEwen'~ mind
,
- (Froln -a tR·eader
(,~eb.· 12:28.)
.. _ .
·t3.~:;~.;
\vas,
contfused,:by drink atth~ tit:ne
N,ot the ,preaching'!
the gos}?el,
/
-Ohristian RenHnd er ~:.
of the 'attack that !he was' :incapable ,but.' its d!em~nlStl'aU(:m, is., the/wQl'ld's
-'In ApostolicTiih~s,j\ .
of forming an' intention Ito kill.
n~ed. The ·world'wilt'believe: ilftte ma~ .
'000--'Couns~l s,aid· If; hat craving - f()r wh'o_ exeinplifie'g ibds' beliefs in prac-'
-Why not send- the Gpspel Her~ld
liquor led him to' break into t~e' 'o~4 , . tice .. ''ITh:e convincing dhl:istian .'tes- .,'to' a frie~<;l? ,
.
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REDEMPTION

Isa.· 59:20.- llt. seemed that man
to learn 'by experience tJhat -he c
not effect his, O\vn red~mption"
must tr,ust that' ,God' n.vould:'b
about their ,redemptio,n by the'
of, the ,promised, Messiah. '
- Redemption is in Christ
Since .Ohris t died on the' cross
thereby ,paid! the price of l'edenlp,
freedom' is 'Offered' .to ~ll men
" have beconle bondservants 6f sin
are out in ,the ,\vorld::· To thent
Saviour 'sent the apostle into: all
\vol'ld, ,to preach the I"gospel. : 'D
bC)l'e the good ne,vs that the, pro
\
ed Redeenler had! conle; that
'price of redelnption ,had 'be~n 'p
. and that ,}n~n nli.ght conle Jno,v
Jesus -by, faltJh and he free }inde
·But"ve are told 'that inC~il'ist
have OU1- redelnption. 'E,ph. II1.:7.
joy
111un, in ~ the ,vol'ld cann,ot
freedom f);OlU guilt. We l11\lst h
the in'vitation of Hiln Who ,'s
".COllle unto ·Me, 'all-y~ that labor
are ·heavy laden, and I ,viII ,g
you }'est."
. Christ provides the. redenlpti
, but ,He offers it HinOhrist'~ aild
Inust conle into Christ in order
have "fil:eedoln. This· introduces l
inlpOl'tal?-,t question of '~Ho,v, do
get into Ohrist?'" The·N e,v Tes
111ent-l'epeatedly asserts that ·,ve (
,baptized' into ,Christ. 'Ronl., 6:3
Gal. 3 :27. 'Paul also afih~nls that
are baptized' into one body"; .1 ,e
12:13. If a luan is in 'Christ he
therefore a 1l1e·lllber of the one bo
the ell ul'ch" and
. one can. be
iChl'ist "vithout b~ing a ;tnember'
the LOl'd's churc:h. We do not. und
stand the apostle to lnean that b'
,tism ,vhich 'puts us into Christ
simply an out,val d ceremony. 'B
.baptislll in the N e,v Testament is'
,vays associated ,vith ~ndl ',pl'eced
"by, faith ~nd' repe~tance as in '
16:16 and, Acts 2 :,38. ,Baptis:nl.
,v a yiS' assunled preceding faitfu, j
as certainly 1 as mal'riage ,a.s-sum
love' as' ,preceding the .cerenl'ony.
couple' do not· become man and ,vi
by love -alone, ,but the union is co
'pleted hy the matriage: cel·emony.
our union .,vibh' Chl'is,t is not ~'onS1i'
nla ted· hy faith, alone' but ,by t
ceren~ony of ·;baptism.: No faith '
Chl'ist can pe' s'ajd to be' ,comple
,vithout it is expres'sed. in the .ou
~val'd' act of, obedIence, . baptism.
The N e,v Te:sta,lllent ex'amples'
conversion' abound to ,- sho,v tit.
..faith, repentance, confessioh.~nd ·ba.

'Vilfred Orr
',In order that we, may properly
'" :lInderstand ,vha,t redemption' nteans,
-it is necessal'Y that ,ve I'ead about
the custom of ,redslnption as it ,vas
.practiced in .theOldl Testanlent. In
'Lev. 25 :47... 55 ·,ve 'have -the law c'on-
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, uta)) .had! the sa~le physical featul·es
as' God, ~but ifuat Juan "vas' created

no

pure as iGod' is ,pure. ,Man ,vaSi fresh
from .the
. creative hanns ot God; no
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'Vilfred Orr .
is th~. offspring of ·Go<:L The c·hild,
" : IIi order that ,vemay properly
born
into this '\vorld. iSlnot horn a
.
,..
. .·lundeTstand ,vhart ,Tedem'ption - nleans,
SInner. ~ o child is' a sinner until
it }s necessary that ,ve I'ead about,' he 'sins and as' sin is the transgresthe cus·tom of l'edenlption as 'it ,vas
sian 9£ the la \v, no child is· a sin,practiced in ,theOldl Testament. In
ner' ,Ulltil [he is capable of under'Lev. 25 :47-55 "ve !have the- la,v c:onstanding ,and', transigressing God's,
eernIng the redem,ption ,0£_ s,ervants. 'la,v. ,A childf i~erits. in t~.1 flesh -the
~,
It is the stOTY' of all" Israelite ,vho effect of the SIn 'Of Its' :fo"~bears, as
hecam'e poor and 'sold himself to his
God saidl in the ,second command ..
neighbor as' '3; 'bond-servant. -lie, or Inent, Ex. 20:5, but he is'notres'pon,any 'Of his ,kind.red, ·had the right to
sible [or, nor does ,he bear, the s·in
;red~em, or buy back his :freed'Oln.
of his father. Eze. 18:20.
Redemption, then, signifies one who
Jesus ~aid 'of littleohildren, of
" is first free, sells' Jhimself dnto bondsuch is the' kingdonl of :heaven, and
.!:'~~<'.
.. ". : age, ~ndby a price 'beingpafd, buys He a18'O said, 'exce.pt 'yebe corivert':':~~:~':'. ;back his freedonl.
ed and,' ,become as' little children, ye
, ,. ~::"l ' '~:,: mhe~ Bible luay truly be' said to be shall not enter the kingdonl. 'Those
tthe, stol'Y of Redelnption. I,t tells the
that Inake up the 'kingdonl of heaven
'. com·plete stOl'~~~,:.fof Ulan. Ho\v.he ,vas
are not 'sinner.sand those,vhonl ,\ve
'.. in. the Ibegdnning free and a pure nl~st copy in," 'order to get into the
c~.nd. 9f Godl• IH<)\v ·that through sin kingd~ln, are not sinners.
he ,vas, ;br'ought
into bondage, and
'Vhell do ,ve become sinners?
.
~vhenah~'ist becallle the great ReJ alnes says, ea'ch nlan is· te:mpt@d
deenle~:~ t?'pay.~ the .price on the cross" \v,hen lhe is dl'a\vn a,vay by his o,vn
---...,.:-..,.-'---;'"man is' bro..ught, ,back-a~l~ttst-and':--enticedt-then lust, ;vlieu" it
,: 'God~s p'lan until tJ:1e Bible closes wJth· Ihath 'conceived, beareth' sin; 'and sin,
fth~ ml\n Ibrought 'bac,k into God's, f.a\vhen ·it is full grmvn, :bringeth forth
.' \Tor ahd presence, having. received. death. 'Lust is, not sin, but \vhen a
etel'lia.1' redr~lnption. '
luan is dra\vn a,vay, by lust, then
'{Let ,us no\v ,be Ilnoi'e explic'it and, !he' s,ins , .and Slin causeth death. Nat
foIlo,v the course of .ll1an'S redelnp- l).hysicaI death, for ,ve, kno\v that ,ve
" . tion as' outlined', ,dn the, Word."
often sin .and yet \ve 'keep, on living.
State of Inuocell~e
'But, death here is separation' frolu
Man ,vas cre~·ted in the inlage of God., We leave thekingdonl of God
God. .- ·We do llot ,understand that arid entel' the ' kingd(un 'of the evil
,nla)l' had the "same llhysical features 'one. lWe enter the ,vol'ldl of ,vhich
a'S' ,God, ~but that lnan ·\vas' creat€d
J~sus . s'poke ',vhen He said of His
. pure as ,God i~ ,pure. Man ,vas fresh disciples, they are not" of the \vorld,
from .the' creative manas, of' God; no even as II anl not of the -\vorld. We
lblemish~s, no deformities' neither
111Ust lnake a' ,clear distinction . be\vithout nor within. And. God,. look- t\v~en
,sinner, one I\vho is, in the
, ing. ·upon~H1s ,handhvol~k, saidl dt ~vas' \vorld; and a Christian, one ,vho is,
very good. But, ".v:hat of the new- in Christ. '.Dheyl :nlay look alike and
born child? Is ,he ''1lotalso ;the crea- luay :follow 'the sanle occu,pation, but
tion of iGod? But, perhaps, y.ou say,
one is saved and 'one is lost. Of
~ not
chPd's body the offspi'ing those in the ,vorId Jesus said, every
its: parents· ? Yes, but not Ithe spir- one that cOInnlitteth sin, is the bandHeb. 12 :9, "Fllrthel~more, we had "servant of sin. John 8 :34.' In this,
.,
. the fathers o:r, our flesh to chasten state a Inan iby sin has· sold hhllself
us . . . sill'all ,ve not much rather be
into bon,dage, and Uke the man of
in subjecti.on to the Father of s'pil'its, the' Old '. Testal11ent example, he if)
and ·nve,';'
~
unable .to re,dee.m himself. ·All, the
'.nhc ~ spirit' \v~'i~h ds- the inner-man,,· aniinal sacrifices of the Oldl Testa.
~, -comes, ,from God. As" Godl said, ~~the
Ulent ,velie a vain ,attempt/on the
dust returns ltq the earth as, it 'vas, part' of, ,the ,vorshippers' .t.o' pay the
, and ~he spirit to God 'vho' goave it."" '-price of r'edem,ption. In, the midst' of
· ~,,;~....
iPaul testified that 'v,c', are,. the",off-' this vain stl'ug.gl,e t<;>"secure l'edemI)spring of. God, d'nActs' 17:29.' All ''"tion Isaiah· raj.ses a voice .of, hope,
, this' points to ,t;he [act that man 'saying,' "Arid a Redeemer shall' C01l1e
though clotJlied in flesh,' is, .a' spirit- ·to· Zion, and unto' them " that, turn
"ualbeing,
anti in that sph;dtual sense 'away rrooll' "tranS'gl'e'Ssion'
in 'J~cob."
.. ,
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Isa .. 59:20. LIt .seemed that man
to learn. 'by experience that ,he c
not effect his", o\vn ' redemption, must trust that' ,God '\vould: b
about, their ,redemption ,by the
the ,pr~mised.Messiah. '
Redemption is in' Christ
Since' ,Ghrist died on the cross
therehy,paid the price of re·denlp
freedolu is, 'offered' .to , all men
have bec()me bondserva'nts 6f sin
ai'e out in the f\vorld ....> To them
Saviour sent the
into: aU'
\vorld, to preach the ';gospel.'" r.D
, ,bolie the good .ne,vs that the pro
ed RedeenIel" hadl conle;, .t1!at',
. price of l'edelllption .had: be~n p
,'
and that U1an lni.ght COllle .P10W
Jesus ,by,' fai.tJh and be '£ree!inde
But,\ve, are told( 'that in 'CJtrist
have our redelll'ption. ·Eph. l :7.
luan , in , , the \vorld -cannot
erljoy
,
l
freedom f);om', guilt. We nlpst h
the invitation of Hinl W:ho s
".Collle unto ,Me,all y~ that lahor '
are heavy la~en, and' I 'villg
you l'est."
Christ provides the' l'eOOnlpii
but ,He offers it "inOhrist'~ and
lllustconle into Christ in order
have :Ul'eedoln. This, introduces
iInport~~lt question of ".Jlo,v ~o
get into Ghrist 1" T,he New Tes
rnent, repeatedly asserts that 1\ve ,
baptized into IChrist. IRonl. 6:3
Gal. 3 :27. 'Paul also affirnls that
are baptized , into one body'., .l .0
'
12:13. If. a 1uan is in 'Christ he
therefore a llle:rnber of .the one bo
the church, and
. one can be
iChrist ,vithout being a anember"
the Lord's ehurch. We do' not und
stand the apostle .to lneanthat b
,tiSlll ,vhich'puts us into Christ
simply an out\val~d ceremony. B
.baptislll in the N e,v Testalne.rtt is· ,
\vays' associated 'with ~nd: ·preced
by. faith and repentance as in !
16:16 and Acts 2:,38. ' Baptisnl
,vays· assuluedpreceding fait!h, j
as certainly as mal'riage a,s'Sum
love' as ,preceding the ,ce'renl'ony. '
couple do not become man and
by love -alone, but the union .is co
·pleted, by the ma.r~'iage ceremony. '
our union ,vith Chl'is,t' is not' consu.
Inated .by faith alone but by t·
ceren:t0ny of ',baptisln. No" faith
Chl'ist ca~l be· sajd to be com.ple
,vi.thout it, is~xpr~s'sed in the, ou
I\val'd .act of, obedience, ~aptism.
The N e,v Testa,lllent ex'al11ples'
conversion 'abound t'o, s·how th
.f~ith, rErpentance, c'onfessioh" and ·ba·
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tism are the lour initial steps that waIting to be clothed upon with our ta1kes means '.i1ie. is'away
transfer our citizenship ~ from the 'habitation \y,hich is !rom' heaven."
lea ve. No furlou&i1l' ,\vas ever rut ed'
, wor.1d to the church. Since we en- 2001'. 5:2. And in' Rom. 8:23 .he by the C~iptah~'ofRur sa\vation nor •
tered the world by dying to God and ~ays that \ve groan waiting fqr our by tJhe Grea1t 'Field' Marshal --- od
being. resurrected to live in. the adoption, to' wit: fl:he redemption. of Himself-'l'J¢· Gl'eat Commander in
world,so noW to get out of the world' our bodies. We have been redeemed . Tiine and Eternity.
'we must retrace ~ur steps and die to from the' burden and Iguilt of sin
We must fight 'With ·the. swor' ,6£"
the world, through faith and repent- but we still live amid>st sin and sub- the spirit. (Eph .. 6:17.). '!Though s me
jeet to sin, and we sWl suffer the of our comrades 'may have laid down'
anee, and he buried witih .Ohrist in
baptism 'signifying that. we have. weaknesses' and fl'ailties 'of this hu- their arms and' surrendered to: s'in
died and then be raised
Him in man body. But, in Christ . we look
let_ tis' 'keep the
of
baptism to walk in newness of life. forward to that future exis,tence Falthevi!r befol'e us' and rem' her
These siteps are clearly set forth, in 'When not only our souls' hut alsooul' thattJhousands .havefbught a' yin- .
Rom.6:3 and 4, and Col. 2.:12.
. bodies shan be redeemed and made ning battle and 'are ready to 'eep
,In the church we are redeemed. - like unto 'His, glorious, body. SurelY' on ,fighting a ,vinni,n g . bat'tl~ ;~~~1 , us.
!'Feed the church ~of the Lord, which the ;hope of the Christian is that . T'Dgether we cllm. WJll. tlhe' ;Vi. tory
He _.purc:hased<, with 'His, own blood." glorious resurrection 'when this, lUor- over sin. ' . . ' . ! I ,
.
'. ,.
Acts 20 :28.B u t, in the. church-. we tal s,h-a 11 . ,pu t o n immortality and
May God.~e.Lp <lis in this' reat'
still have not attain~!i to that purity tlhis corruptible shan put On inc or- battl~\ whi~h ''R~ul calls: '~rh.e·l' 'Dod
. and .perfe~tion that Oul; first pal'ents' ruption. That is what Christ llaid fight of ·fafth,"·sd·-thli.t \"he» W'. are
enjoyed in the garden of Eden. So for. He entered not into the ,HolY . finaNy victorious we can say like
we . still look forwal.'d to anotiher place m.ade wit~·. hands •. but . into{~.;~~e w;hite~heade;d. '\varrior. of. ~I
s ta teo The a p os tle says," We tha thea ven Itself, ha v Illg ohta Ined etel'- u;';.'¥I , h~ 'Ie fouglM t~e .good fIg t of
are in this tabernacle do groan, nal redeln ption. Heh.9; 12. .
faj,th," and ,have 'VOll '~rr.he ero\ n of.,
---00 0
1if~ that f'adeth -not a,vay.'"
"

P'•; '.
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·an~ S~tan,
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The C' hristian Soldier
I

". ',",

:

'SLR~P000
S'VEET
.'

,somes ol4i~vho h;~''~~~..u..u.l.L......1~~ ---:-------:t:~":~"Il:J'~ Mn'-FttBdt-M~---:-~'''~;:tl-~In Eph. 6:U Paul tells us to put ,bel' of his . body, .. in .this
Mt:s,.. S.~'W<hite, St. Cathariile~: OM.
on .the whole a~mour of .God to figiht ..battle and rthu's is deprived
, , '. :
• -,,'
/;i~~
the Oha:istia.n iba.ttle against sin and' . p'leasUl'e of sight 01' the pleasure of Sleep swee~' ;'vithi~ this' quie~'t 'oom, .
its 1',uler~Sa,tan.
hearing, if he ihas. los,t thisinember, 0' tlhJOli w.llo'ere thou art,
,:;f
Wihen men go into battle today so 'We must give up the SEIEMI~G' And let 11'0 11l'oUl'Uful yestin'Ua's,
against .tlheir worldly enemies l\Jhey pleasure ,vhat sin would bring ... We Disturb thy quiet heart. 'J!'~A
lt
'g() fully ,prepared and equipped,. so may' .belhandica.pped· beeaus'e of s o p l e '
we must fight in <bhe' "Great· Battle wound. sin has made when wedid,not Nor let tomOl'rOW scal'a th~ ~'e' t,
of 'Life"-.-the greatest· battle of all listen to the vojce
our Captilin. With .dreaIils- of~(llning tIL .
Umes-:thebattle of :the -Hos·ts' oi(T.here never need be any wo.unded . Thy Maker is .bhy.changelE;~sf 'iend,
God against the evil forces of Sartart in the army of the· Lord iftJhey His love. 'sUl'l'<lUnds' .!thee s~ilL
:-the Soldiers. of Lig.ht against the' would only obey inst~'uctions).We, ,t· .
.··i.
Leg.ions of darknes's.
shall still find tIiliere is plenty for us FOl'get thYiSelf and all tlht1 w~ 'ld,
.. If .men are wounded in battle they. ,to do in tlhe~el'viceof ·,the Master. . Put out' each glaring light,
are taken'l1;o the ihospital for medi,Men may figiht to' win' a medal, .01" The stal'S are. watClhingoveli!Ie d,
cal :tl'eatment. The medical officer to' conquer some I'ich country, per- Sleep sweet, good nigh~, good i ligM·.•·
.gives them. tlhe best care <bhat his ,haps to keep rtlh,e home. they have."
.
000 '
.
·
. trainedeyeimd skilled.hand can pos-· T.his-, too, is a s,ymb'olof t~e Chris-' . Too' of.ten }>rofessed ,Chr}tians
sibly give. W.hen in rohe battle against tian warfare. 'J1he' good soldier of have demon' l)l'inciples, envy,w ride ,
',sin we' are "vound~d ,by ,Satan's,' evil; Christ. J ~~U's rfiglhts ,to gain. a anan~ .~vetousneSlsl a~d tcvenge in~,~ their,',
'WelliPons _ it may ipe 'Only' a flesih sian in ·heaven. A 'home of peace and
heart.<;. 'Dhese can only ,be cast ut by
\vound~eniust keep QJi fig,hting as 'rest \vith .the angels' of God. A prayer and patience. -Fronll:AposT;-E. Emptage

___

or

\

a ·good soldier. On ·the ·'Other hand it,
may .be an ugly deep wound' which
,vill'leave a 'permanent scar. In such
, a eas:e there ,jg.', a welcome l'elief.
First aid' can be administered to stop
the pain ~nd anguisiJJ, of soul. This
is found in God'& grearl; \hOspital the Churoh.' Jesus,.tM Great Physician, , the Captain
our salvation
will cure and -mend all 'Our wounds
i f rbhese wounds have n'Otbeen
'looked afool'· rigmt away ~ even
.tJJ.ouih the gangrene 'Of sin may
have diseased par·t of tihe .body. As,

of

eve~

. ...
~.

peaceful home' in 'tthegolden land of' tolic ,. ThneBs.
eternity· whidlb God- ~as pI'omised' to
~ll those' 'Vlho live fai-th~ul1y .even to
the end of .their life here.,' .He· !has
.
not .promised justa pa'btl'Y. medal,
.,
Ibut a' "Glorious Cl'O'Vtl of Righteous'-.
ness."'"
Soldiers of the world get' a, furlough ,every so of·ten but ,~b~re - is no
". . '
f-urlouwh for tlle Qh;riSJtian soldier.
,He must fight every day till. the \
hos~ of, sin have geen ' va~quished.
.A
Ihas' no SC1'iptural sanc.iion. Anyftil'1ough <bhwb a 9h'risthin:

.
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1
Th. ~,' Bl:,bl.,e Hou. esc, a.r",e,""
havn;rg' ~;hfficultIes,Jhke
others' in· wnrtime; !'but.
"'1' , 'B "bI'
we 'can supp Y, l,~.···
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OnlY'in .the Lord

I

,

W~ F.Cox

,QbldSltianity{s the most priceless
thi~g ',vJ'tniiru, the reach of man. It is
w ~Dthy 'therefore of being protected
and, f011tifiedi from. ever~, opposing
force and Cil1cutnlStance. True C·hrls..
. tians mUslt not subjeoti tIhemselveSl to
cireumstance:s. and! cond~tionS' .which
',\vouldi in the least interfere. with the
free" exercis1e of rtfue l'1ghts and privileges of Christiiin,ity.~1'liends, these
rig,hts >and' privilege's! a're the Ch11i:lman's ·Capi~al. upon \vhich to opel~ate·
his: efforts~_ffjo s'ecure li:fle eternal. If
,they· a·l~e.;~ilt¥Volvedt they' cannot be

'

,i.

·
"

OhriS't more a.mportant than rtfue.llnarriage
,vife rt10 a hUSlbandl, 18,Jiuhchurch ~f ChriSlt on "tJh!e firSlt diay of :t;ulneSi.S to iIll~;l'i~ge VOWIS .iSJan elethe, week," 'wlhich, it is !l1!e}' duUy. r!lo
ment lll! the religIon of Chl~lS/1;. Theredfo,Slhe finds' hBw;elf un ·adilemma fore,'Ohlustiansr--penW,ns' married' to
which, iSi anythill!g! but pleasant; Qll'd ,Ohris,t--ca mtot lighitly esteem I\Ih eir
if she detwmihm to S~e Christ at 'relatiol1lS with Ohr.iSit, in their gr~at'
.a-n .ih!azaras., Slhe maYl be, mad'e' to
anXli~y ttfo _fOVln 'human!' tieSi an mar1ive, in m'i,sel~ in co.ns·equence;· or if riage. To :prove ,urufaitMul
to the
,
.
she g.i-vesr 'over to ,the hru~bandl (w~~clt'.ma1U~iage v~ws to Ohri&t,in ord'er
it is mOl'e likely sh~ wUI do), she, .to take aI human conipanion is! to
\vJIl fQrf.eit m'er J1,i~h regard! for~ :the prove ,uTh,\vorthYi of eHiller" Chriist or
Master and! d:eliberateliy' turnl ,nel' a hum_an comcpamWl'. He who w,ill n~t
baeJk 'Upon 'Him, 'in! love fol' 'Ihel' hus~ be f:aithiful·:to the vow of th'e superhand. 1\hiisis clearlY' seenlUJ)on evel~Y ior marriage, cannot .be [ai1thi,ul to
ha·nd.
the VO\VSl of.. rtfute inferiol' lllarniage.
.. I . a,ss~l~e ,you, fl~ien:ds\, Yloung ladries Oh11isltians: should .~k.no\y. tlha t .theyrure
take their /S1ou1s: in Ifilooir o,vnl hand& re'alLYi mal'nie& to IChlii&t, and; canrn~t
and nlake the. anaboor of salvation' a break the relations \vj.tihHhn and
melle chance game, whenever ther' :hope to s1)are thie ihonol'S' and ibless,nllarry out of ·Ohrist.. t ,is' 'yorse for JnWSI:of hijs inheritance. To undeil"take
young ladiesr rtfu'an f.or young ulen" toac1~ OHh~l~visoe, lis equal to a nlan's
becaus,e· ,vonlan ,is: the ",veakel' vesL.., hrealdng.-- relart1ions \vibh his r.eal· wife
sel" .and nl'Ol'e -likely! to ·be led, thnn rbhat he' inay el)ljoy -the compan~on . .
they: 'are to lead! others'. Too wife ship of another wcxman. The latter
III ore readily followS! an ullib eIieving
eomp ani on ship- would! be SIi niul, and
;husba.nd' into sin, . than tllie hUSlband thIe ,iJorluer nlarl,iage virtuaHy .an ..
e' ;.

·of

"

,

l

freelyt uSle'd;~: any l)1loretha~ a man
can .. fi"eel~, _US'e, 'capital in business,
which! is'' tiedlt:. up in mortgage 01'
otiliJel.l matHers.
- ~his is'' ,\Vthat ·the apostle means
1v-he'n ,he C{)ll~landJSI: ~'B'e' not un~<luallYl yoked : togovher \vith unbe-.
lievel'$: for' what fellowsiMp have
l'ig.hi~e'Ousne~SI and in iqui ty, or what',
c'onlllUunion math lig.ht 'vithJli~n·kness,

'. '

:

.
.
~rd.hailiC~st~ fullo~,Urn u~~ing'w~i~~r~n~u~i~,~w=ffi~~~a~n~rn~n~t~o-s-o~a-c~l~S~Q~U-.---~~
,:~ ;Belial, oTl,vh-at, portion ihatfu. God sin;. tboug1h it is equally 'VT()ll!g for iS1vnen: marl~ied to Christ. One luay
.' wirtih. idbls'? (2 ~Gor. 6:14...;17).'
. either t~ nlake the lplung~~ illlto such ea'~iIYi annul thhat m~rriage by de-

'. I"'" .

'.~

': To be, "yOlked!

together" with these
a state. 'lThe woonan's dieslire is! "un- spiSlil1!g jt 'in 'the, Ih-aste anw anxiety
- - ibostilelol'ces,· is to. h~ve' our me-an's . to :her Ihlus'band," and: she ,vould nob .tIo conSiummate the h1unlan marria.ge.
'. fir capital. ~involvel- in obligations (be a \VOl11'an should she maniLesrt an Sinc~ lnan tis conl'pos'edl of t\vo :parts
jwthJich',hind'el' us'. d'l'omthe free exerQpposi te nature. Sheshouldl, there - --"b ody and' apil1i t-'h'el 11130 Y'. enjoy UwO
",,~i~e .of. our 'P0,\vers andl·undlerlakings. fOlie, see to it that' in selecting hel' 111in~ria,ge.g-a JleSlhly. nlarrialge, and
' ,~, man" "s,;ok®?' wi<tlh all! iiI fi del in bu.s<band ISIhe seleot, one who would a sp111itual mar11iage. 'TIhe fleSJhly is,
. (tnecloste . ho)td,g: ~ of ,.-business,. :thiglht l'athel~ Ihelp he,r l:ive a ChJrisltian,. than 'lnarl~ied' to -flesh..-to a' fleshl~ 'COID. ,,{:ilesh,e . to ··wive libei'aUy' to 'the ad- to 'try! to pensuade herself that· sllle panioll; the spirit iSI married to
' " Yan~_ement of bhi!' Mas·tel"!lI c~use; calli "willf her, ilwsbandl" to' Chrls- ,ChQ)iSlti-the s:pil1itual huslba'lld. iBut
'.' Itbut.~he
-infi4el
-\voul<D
object/to.
stuch
,tJianiltiy. Let ,Ule Slay advisedly: fe'w
each Jl1arriage - \v!hether dleSlhly 01'
t'
-'
'.
.
,
.",
'
~,'Usa,ibirlng madle of alllyf pal't' ,of the., husbands al'e' ever thus' won. It is, ,Sipl11itual'-->TIlust be saCred. and ,must
not ,be, dlespised<. In .both ,caselli God
' ;:&tock, whicl). w01;lld! ibJin~{:e11 the Chl'is-' indieed, the exception, and!' not the
lian lIl1im 'fl1cxm, doilllg wh!at ihe knows
l1ule, that anYl' are ever won by tJhie- aocs the joinin:g.--.".what Go,d! hath
, ';.~hould .be -don7,' .. ~'
".
,vife. - W·h~n a. \vomani-a Ohl'iSftlian- joined 'tog~er let. no ma;n ~ut·
>-;,~.ta:ut tfhis sCl'ip,tiure does not apply is ,,,,illing to ,be joined to a man .out asunder." lIt ,vould .be. far lessl cl~ln';:iJlnel;;ely to ,secular ibusineSIS. It ap- of' eh11~st, she at ,once' impresses the ,'ina'l, '~~'e a' peI1Slon to .break the ties ', ,,::"'fp lies. .to 'anYi and! all cOllditi ons' wihcre 1l1ano£ her choice wiblu <the idea that offleshilYi mal'11i a'ge. in: ordel' to b e;')he .christian has, in' all'Y'
way," to
Ohl1iSltlianity can be bent into an~CQme a ChIli S<tJi an, than to ~.ll1Elak iflhe
.\.'~....
',~!;:{~onSiUltan~tlhelll ·berf,ol'e .lie ean, right- t1hing \Vihere t!he d'es~re iSI strong. rtrie'Sl ofl Slpiritua;l :marriage wJth Christ
·?fful1~· .do anytbilllg 'vJmch he regal'ds cn!oug,h; and tlhough he .nlJight, jus·t ·inolxleT' to',)warl'Y afiesfhlYcoil1pan: <}as'lhds duty. Hence it aptiYl and fol1Cto .please the wife, acc~t Christian- :ion. In cas'e of a continuation of
.~/, ,ib9; ,applies to' the, married: station. i1lY', he :"vouM ,never ib>ave thes.e11ious .the fleshly. mardage' ties. would', in- " , It~:.~ q)tl'isti~11! marrles one ,vlho is' rega~' :£01". ,it, 'becauoo of the Jasting volve the breakin~ of 'bhe· spiritual
'nd"ti';a Ohl}.'isbian, the exaction of the . ·and powerful exan~ple of the wife in . tioo ,,,,,ith, Oh~'isltl it wouldJ J:)e f'ar bet, ,.', marraag(l ~lation .bein:g suoh as to
s'acrifioing its ties for~11t1~hly tel' to,bl'ea'I(, the tleSJhIstties.
' i
"::~," . denralnf :xe'Sv.~ct for . each other's pre- pi"e'fel'ence in the matter' of marBub. df a sacrifice of ~ibher isl to'
~, . feren;ce, . the, 'Chri't~an ~vill neces'S,ar- lliaga ,vit1h ,~im.· ltUs>t SJacl'ecmeslslloses. ,be ·made, let ift always be ,thiat~ 0:8 the
t, ; ilybe moore 01' les~J:oll!trolIcd by in <th'i S! case, and of Wlha t worth is fleslhly malJ.'l1iage; let nlO one 'eVer
, t M '\Vol1idlyn:atUl'e of th'enon-C!mji:lasacre'dlesSl !l'eligion?
sacl'ifice the sacred ties of m'al1l'iage
r "'.
,aJi;d ib.enoohi
stillnitYi wj1I' / 'IIrl1owthis that' marl1ied Christians' to Christ, in ,ollder to S'ecuremalTiage
b~llle-isurOOJ.,py ibis companion's 'wil1~' al;e', doubly' married." 'DheY" are, first, witih, a. fl.eSJhlryl companiion. Yet this is, ,
~ il1Jg~eSl~to' allow: .the. exercise ..~here.. mal'l'ied toOhri~,~· and-: then' to -i\·so 'omen done. The sacvedoos~ ofspir~'
ot," .:If~,th·e . Ohrlstial); for iniStan~, . hum'an companion.
·Ohrl~t is'. SU.. . ituat' marriage 'wi'vh ,Qhrclst Sihouidl be
'f
des1re~ to atte'nd the inWelJinrg 'of the, peNo'r <Ix> 'men, .sro is! ii}1/emam;iage to qUI' fir$t c()ns'ineralion; A: YO'un'g! 18AIy
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'who has, been o:n.arriedl to Qhnist-- lead aboulli a wue WHO W A·S A teaching. 'r.he only restl'ictiol1:s. ,we~e
has 'be;c-ome a Ohtrisrtia~termines
SI'STER, the n€c~s's-~ry! inference FITNE,SS TO"-EDIFY: We are' inter- ,.i
t U J11ar.1'Y1a cellbain'~ Y~ting m~n. ~ut
from :tJ1llis i~ that ,Paul had no 1'ig'lht eSlteru in obtaining, edi:flydng;, r~g;ul~s~,'
}; c is not ~ ;Ohtisman';' hi,s) m'in'<ll, has to h'ave. ma 1'11iedJ a ,1/Oman '\V1ho I ~vas " ,In -Sonle congregations you 'viH:' fi~d·
beon iinocula'be<!J,vith' tilie P'ol,s'on ' of, , N,OT a "Sister., Ag8Jin! ;Paul s'aySl: A a dearth o!f 's:peakers:. M~any of the'm
j n fidelity, or of sopi~ :flake system
\V~tie, is 'bound Lor slO' ;long a time
talk forever andl ~ay. riomting. ''r,hey
of religion., Yet· she loveS! him. She
as 'her Ihuslband Liveth!; ,. ;but if fbhe lnck vitality;to apply them.g,elves to ~
l'l' asonabj~ knmv.g,· thalt," rin ord:erto
huslliand ,be dea'f.b, she is f,ree to be the un'pleasant' task of) equippill:!&"
In a l'l'Yl mm, she ,must niakecertain
mal~ried to 'l\V1hobti sh~ "'liB, "ONJ:jY ~. theinselveSi to '~handle: ari~t ,the, .:
~acr-lficesl of. hel', fwmel'l ~elationg, to - IN THE ,LORD~"
(1 C?rol 7:39).' Wo~~dJ, of. truth." . There .are .cpngreCh:l'Js!tianibyt; it. may be :merel~ that Then dt as clea:r, at lealSt in- tfue 'ca!sc gatlons' \Vihere the speakIng. lS' plen:-'he "\viU,fQr ~is, sake, re}lllMn a"\vay
of ,vido;\Vs, th'at ,vhen '\yomelll auarry 'ti:£ul, hut not to edi~cafion; men
fro lUi ~~ ILord'-s~ table on .the fi'r&t
,tlhiey. can be m,arried "ONLY liN 'r.HE talk,ing ,because theY' like ;to dlQ so,
(lay of 1fue wee'k; or iit ,may} cons~st LORP/; N.o,v, ,vhy, should the slCrip- and not Ibecause they: have the ,a'bil.:'
i 11 ;")ome other sUQh sacl~fice 0:11 plain
ture! ;be resitricted, 'tiC) ~v;ido,v€~dl ,vomen itYl t~ edify.Su~h l'esults an~;,' ,fai~du:y, on her ,pal,t, Y'm, kp:Qw5ng this,
onll,y\? P'au~ ~here 'voo talking ~f: ures ;as t~ese do ;not re&~'l~·/~tj>n1"
~ ~H' dIeU.be.raWly tm'al'l1ieg, hinl, aruy;.· ,~ido,vs and·' rffu'eir Iltg,ht, und'er the
,\~hat 1,v6 call the:' 'N,e\V Testainent
"l
\\':1 ~"., She sijnSl \voefully' and) \Yin be
gOSIPel, to rema1.Ty!j ~nd he affirms order. 'TIhe N~V' Testlqne~t}·.:bUrni~h.
iil~! (lie to feel ii~. ,bitterly,;, for SJhe Wil~ ." tlh~y ,h-8Jve· thdsf 11ig!1t,~.,providedl a1- ,es the plan :for all' ,vho·,will work ,it.
~
nnd bhu,t remor:se wiU ;atwnd! '!her and \vaysl tha~ Ithey m'arry H'IN 'f1HE ,The 'Lor·d's'vIall' if not misapplied
m:\ l' bhe ,happine'ss' of hel"marl~JageJ
LO'RlD." 'nhlis ,vill therefore: apply, by inl'Per~ct agents" win' not Pr{)()' ~he 'wiP, dn1tfu-e' ab&ence of conequally to any other Christian; they uuce de:fle~tive res'ults.:~' W~th a v.iew,
:' ~,; e nee 1l1toj':e:uher, SlinJk; down int<l
all· have 'i:Jh!e' right rHo ll11arl'y' ~'ON'LY ,to .reducing· this defectiveness / to .~e ,
,'Il'!'uptijon iwith her fleshu'Y hllsibarid.
IN ~H!E iLORD/'Thel·efore
slin~tnlallest ·pos'SdbleJ amount, ·it ,be\\'llarb a . fearful conditio'nJ!
' v{-hl(} d~ Jldt observe thlis .r~gulabion, ~loov,es us to apply the'il'eg"Ulations,
.\ II, vhe paslSages ,in the Bible, \vhdch
for the1~e dSl 8ufficient heTe said to as, shall ;b
nle
c
h(·:~ )·.~lpOll' bbe sub.j
alfl God ,valllVS! 'His
quirenlellts'and 'Conditions. JlUSt Ihere
]';age, ntake it ,plain to .'US thalti it, is
pe~le to lwa~u'y! ,in IHis Son to the ,Bible system .is as elastic as the
C'\' L'~ adnl~ an error to manry
out of seleCt ~heir fleshly! compan1onSi f.roll1 need requires. We are left I'\vith the"
Ch l'ist. Pau1, lin commenting 0111 otfh-er Ohlrislmans, and it is velWi easy to' divine. rig;ht to modify and' c~ange
~q) J:'; tIes, declal~s!: "Have ,ve no
see the 'reason 'V'hy~:bhis should- be, the' 11lodeSl of procedrure, ~ceording .~
:-:,~'h,tl to leacr~bout a \vUe that is a
a pal't clf f'\¥hich ,va have .pointed1out tilues, conditions, and: c.i rcum stances,
[ldil'ver, even as the rest of the
in tthis al~ticle. There/flore, lUY' dear -lH'ov,iding that due attention is. given . .
apostles, and the brethren of .the .bl~ethren, ref-rain fl'onl'" everYibmng to the, teaching of the aipo.stles:, tl.t~.
Lord and Cephas?" (1 Cor. 9:5-)
tha'o '\voulrru intfel'fere ·,vdth :a; firee ex- 'liberty 'of those '~ho' CR4,l ed~~,the
Here on'e thdng, is! 'pladl1l: The "~EST" ercise. of YlOur ~rightSl" an'd! privileges 'chureh not unduly.' restrict€d',but all
'J:' t.jl\~ ·apos'tiles a.ndJ ttlhe· brethren of
as a Ohlristiian.'Dhe~s r,ights and ·pri- \vaste and irl'itation, resulting from
l ht> Lord alldCephas had ,,,'liveS! 'who
vilegeSl are vhe!Gh'l'istia,n'sca:pital uned1if(ydng .talkll1'Ust be ever pr~v~ntSisltel'~ dn 'ChlriSlt; audl Paul
upon \vhich to operate this effJ()nt'S tq ed.That ,is' th~ reh.soll! that,' the
,-:;.:! ll€d'tha"t ihe aLso had! the right .to secure ,lifeeten'nal. .More to follo\v. L01'd',Si ta1ble is! 'not.t4e place {or,
_.00 0
sOlne' oldl bl'otfuer' to ,say:' ,the same
l
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speech ~veek .a~ter .'ve~k,;\borj~'l- the
'au4ience and kil1in&~ the chur~h\\with
.J ohn 0., Dowd in Gospel' Light
'ing. The elders' should qualify tlJ.eu1-. elnpty' sound. Every m,ember of the
\\"h1at 'has' ,been s'aid, add,s' force to
selveS! to fbe able to' teach and' help :chtu'ah sh()uld!~tud,y to lteach and
: Lt· precept as ,w'ell· as' increasing its the congrega,tion keeep their eyes, edify. We all need ,to .be faithful ,in
,~n pOl'tance: . "Neg.lect .n~t :the as!. .' :£oc:used: ~n the field.s where they have
the d'ischalige of ;t!h~' 'Work' we are·
t:111 Lling 'of ,youl'Selves. together, as
sent t'heir IprO'claimer of the truth calledl -upon to 'engage -in f<>r th~
',Ii (' 111anner / of -some is." It jg, here
and are" upholdirug hiSJ hands'\vhile huild.ing up of. the' Lord!s' , kingdom . .'
: hrough the 'seal'clting f914~ study of ihe ·bl'eakstfue :bread of, life to a per- There :a-re Juany who 'vi~h a)ittle_
: ht, \Vord of iGodthat ,we ~ave OIl': ishing and dying ',vol'l<t The fieid'is 'practice, encouragement and effort, "
iii 'l : ,dlitYl to increase our ~uain- , :bhe wOl~k-gl'ound aS "veIl aSl battle- I nl'ay 'becolne really. us:efiul. There are
: ~1r,l'{' with the W~rd of Trut1tl. (John
gl'oundl for the <shurch. There is no
SOlue ~ellmvs 'w'1.tose lack' ofBtu4Y~
.\\rarrant for ·the1ll a n that ;hires, RappUcation " and:' education makes',
Th f· supreme, question: that " con-. nlan to spend, all, hisi time' I\vithin them; unpl'ofi table ~s spea'kei'~' Th,~ir !
r:or:> IUS: ,is: 'Howccan we best order the w,alIs; of- one congregation. and effor,tsa,re- c~nai'deredunprofitable: ,
~}; e ~ ('l'vices 'With a' v.ie,v to large re-,,' :loafing ,~i1e tlhe '\vol'ld goe~ to hel}.
We need, ,t<> learn to medtit~tte ':lp~n
" II 1~ ,:' in' ,lJEAI,RNIN1G, MED,ITATION ,.' ,The .Holy,' Spb'it ha.s ,guided uS: ·into
div.ine things.' WOl'ld.lY" things" that .~
an~
SPIRITUAL, PROSPE&l':DY'l :~he tl'uth - <# "GOIN,G, SEN~I'NG, intrudemus~ Ibe. cast outlike l a bond,
Tlh' COln!lnOn ill'l8ctice' arol.!.nd· 'Us, is SOW.IN,G, :ALANTIN'G, FliGHTING, servant. Re£Us'e: to think· about breth-\'
:'ha: of 1hiring 't(),NE,MAN tOipreac.h 'SERVIi~G.H How \vell a~'e ,ve, carry'i'en ,pres'ent or' f\lpse~t" l'efrainirom
~i r.d teadh, and, for the ehulxm to
',ii]g ,'out the instructions? The· early slnackJiu'g &11111'
well a~ engagitig.:,
tt:cd ~s !hearerS! .:-. ~e d<1~s all the '~hurcl} f6u'ndi ,evel."Yone', teaching, and ,in, IwhislJ"el'ittg' and .~lking,' dU~ting,t1t4~'"
ta1l\ing ana·t;he,"flo:ek all the he:ar-Pl'e"a'ohin'g. 'LibertY', \Ya:31 gt'a,nted in, ser.v.ic'e'S'~ ,R~inemb·el".Ohri~i's·p
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to 'be with the church' and, 'i-eC()gnize
4, Baptized into Ohrist. (Rom. 6:
His 'Presence and that of the Holy
3: Gal. 3:26-27)
Spirit in.' the Temple' of .the Lord.
ONE BODY
.
Let our spird ts. ex!pl'ess tileanselvef; in
1. Bocly is· the church. (Eph. 1:'
. -praise .wd th the assembly sing-ing
22 -23' j 'Col. 1: 18·24 ;Eph. 5:23 )
frOOl the iheart.EvEll'Y member needs'
2. 'Lord :has· only. one church. (Ell'll.
to teach and ei<!hort. ,Let us be in 4:4; 1 Cor. 12:20)·
communion with the Fat.her, the-Son'
3. IDenominations sinful. (1 Cor.
and the Holy! Spirit.
.
1:10-13')
We 1n<ust str.ive to grow in the
THE CHURCH IS KNOWN ASgrace olil'ightly using the Lord's
1. My .church (Christ's. (Matt.'
Day! morning-and evening services:
16:18)
by ,Bible st'lldiy in t'he class', family
'2.:Thechurdh of the Lord .. (Ame r .·
. reading: of the-Word 0'£ Garu; by- Rev. Act.s 20:28).
.p:t:ivate:.reading oDthis' Blessed,book .
3. The church ()If Christ. (Roul.
every! day' and meditation daY' and' 16: 16)
4. 'Dhe Ibod,y of Chris,t. (Col. 1: 18;. ni~~, the~ it may be said that we
are steadiiastlY1 following the apos- 24; lEph. 1 :22·23. 5 :23)
. tles' doctrine.
5. 'Church of the first borD. (Which
'Be -stea dlfa.st. unmovable
and--- alis Ohrist) (Heb. 12:23)
ways a.bound;ing in 'lIds serviCe.
6. The church of God. (1 Cor. 1:
. The.... BibIe cont!l:ins th e kp ostles '1.-2)
doctrine and it is' divinely given and . THE CREEfi OF THE NEW TESHi»lf Spirit,.breabhed. and' should be
TAl\1ENT CHURCH'
honored' Wall, both the great and
1.. 'Dhe teachings of Christ. (Matt.
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2.M.uch watel\ (Jo'h'n .3:23
towateJ. '. (A:cts
Matt., 3:5-6)
.
4 .. Going . down into the
(Acts 8: 38)
5. Coming out of the wa,tel
8:38: Matt. 3:16)
THE BIBLE PURPo.SE 0'
TISl\l IS: .
1. For the 1'emission of sin
2:38) .
. 2. Washes away g'ins·. (Acts
3. IButs ufi in~o Christ. (:Ro
Gal. 3:27; CCol'.12:13)
4. An element -.of the ne"
5
(J 0h n 3: 5: Ti tus 3 : )
5. Weare .buried with 01
baptism. (Rom. 6:4; Col. 2:
6. We are l'8ised· with 0)
baptism. (Rom. 6:4; Col. 2:
7. It is qneof .God's· co
(Ac ts. 2 :42; Acts 10 : 48)
'J'HE WORSHIP OF THE
TESTAMENT CHURCH
1. Must Ibe .jn spirit. (Jo

3.GoiJ~g

,~

__________~t~~n,'Let-u~ght=r.~t~o~n~co~U~r~adg--~-~2~8~:~19~-~20~)~~~~t£~~~-..~~~2~4)~~f.rr~~-ft~~~~~

2. It,
----000-2:42)
3:16)
,.. LITTLE JOURNEY INTO BIBLE
3. Christ is the creed of the
3. The early church met f
LAND _ WE -VISIT THE CHURCHohurch. (M'att. 10:32-33; Rom. 10:
ship on the first day of th
.l
. (From The Gospel 'Lig\ht)
9-10)
.
(Acts 20:7j" 1 Cor. 16:1-2)
. Note: ThiS' article .is an adaption
THE BOOK OF DISCIPLINE IS
4. TheY' &ang. (IDph. 5:19;
Sf. an artiole ,by! Brothel'. Will W.'
THE BIBLE
.16: Heb. 2:12: J'as .. 5:13)
Slater in t'heGospel ·Lig.ht of J<une
1. It C£urnisohes unto every good
5. The~'Prayed. (Acts
13, 1940. ,I' hava made some ad~i work. (2 Tim.. 3 :16-17)
Tim. 2 : 1-2 )
tions to, it and! afof!fW' minor changes
. 2. ,It .gives 'Perfection to i!he man
6. They broke ;the loa&. an
,in sllQ..Iheads •.. I want tog.ive full
of God.. (2 Tim. 3:16-17)
of the £ruit of. the vine. (A
..
. credit w,.:}3r,other Slater f01·. a sp1en3. We are not to .go bey>Ond things, 1 COl'. 11 :20-32) .
did! s:tu~on the New Testament written. (1 Cor. 4:6)
7. TheYl'Contributed of the
.
Cbu.reh.-'-Geo.
B. C u t t i s . 4 . It is! not to be added· to nor to 'support the preaching
,4!ITS ORIGIN '
taken from. (Rev. 22:18~19)pel and .to feed· the .poor.
..
. ,1. 'Founded:
'by Ohrist. (Matt. 16:
5. lIence, modern revelations' are 16:1-2 j Rhil.4: 15 : 2 Cor.
18)'
flrauds·. '
9th Chapters}
2. ate 'bought it with his blood'.
THE LAW OF PARDON' TO THE THE WORK OF' THE
(Ac~20:28)
I
UNSAVED
CONSISTS pF:
.3•. ' Jt began' at Jerusalem. (lsa.
1. Hearing God's word. (Ront. 1 : ' . 1. Preaching. of the gOS}
2:%8; ILuke 24:49) .
·16; 10:17)
,Thess~ 1:8; Ep'h.3:10j 2·Tin
4. '!'he .time was .PenWeost. ( Acts
2, 'B elievi ng. (oR eb. 11 : 6 j . Mol{. 16 :
2. The 'Pilla l' and: 'su pport
2nd! cilwptel'j A'Cts 11:15)
.15~16; Acts '16:31)
buth. (1 Tim~ 3:15)'
.
ITS FOUNDATION
3-. Repenting. (ILuke 13:3. 5; Acts
3. Visit the sick. (M'att. 2
2:38: Acts. 17:30) .
4. 'Feed the hungry. (Act
1. 'file ddvin1ty oij Ohrist. (M'att .
• 4~ Confessing iChl'ist. (Matt. 10: 'J as. 1:27)'.
16:18'~O)
32-33;. Rom. 10:9-10; Phil. 2:11 ) 5 . (Care for the fatherless
·2. Ohrlst.. (1. Cor. 3:11)· ~
5. IB~,ptiSlnll for .the· renlission of ,vido-\vs. (Jas. 1 :27) ,
~iY,
S. lOhrist ;the .chief corner stone . sins. (ActSi 2:38; Mk. 16:16; Acts
'I{eep ~his, little outline by
. '. . (~r ,2:00)·
.'
. 22: 16 ; Gal. 3 :26 ...27).
every OPPol'tuni ty twke'. do
. ':4. No, other . foundation " (1 Cor. THE . LAW OF. PARDON TO. AN grand- old-book-the Bibie,:
3:1(1)
ERRIN,G CHILD OF GOD .
pages~ and lea.l'h f,rom its' sac!'
.
..
.
.
THE ·OHURCH
OF
THE NE'V
TES,
.
.'
' I
1. 'Peniten~e and pl'ayel'. (A.ctS' 8 :-. The' Ihouse . -that ,is' built up
,:.TAM~T CONSISTS OF~ .
22)
.
. will fall. T.heone visited"
1. ·.Living stones-. (1 Peter 2:5)
. 2. Confess sins•. (1 John 1:9) ... ,
word will· standi [orevel'. :
. 2. ~ose ,bUi1d~d: -into Ohnist. (Eph. N E'V' _TESTAl\IENT REQUIR~~-' the dang~rous 'bui'lding.~nd
eouslj'1:

.

2. The apostles teach.ings·.
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:. '. 3'., .We don',t ·join the Lor<l's' ChUl'ch.
He. al(ij& the. ~voo :to. ~~.(~ ~:47)'.. .' '
. .
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one -that, '\yill stand .the
,vaves and the flood ..

;l\IENTS FORBA1;lTISM ARE:
1... Water. '(Acts lO:4'7), :.I
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Stiggering in·. Unbelief·

,the l~'ain's !began to.f~ll .and :the'f'Oulf
tains of the _~eep "vera op~ned 'up
0 0
0
Noah could s~e hi":~ f'll.itnt, 1Jh€ moun.
/....:,\ .;~. E. L. Flannery,
. ·that JH~ is a l·e,varder of ,them, :that ,tain. tops ,heingJ' g.,,,.aUo,v'ed by tJh
, .~.-.J.
,
\
"He:·:sta~gered not
the promise diligently seek Him." ,(Heb. it :6.) . \vatery 'vaves·~. 'miis, belief. in God'
\vord .lea Noah, topl'~pal'le tha, .
of. ·God through unbelief; but was . Alb.ralham Ibelieved, 0.1' ,ve :)11ight JSay,
strong in fai'Uh'J giving glory to God." he ,had' conviction. A,brahanl' had as a means 'of salva'tion . Trom theim';;
,Paul is, speaking of ,the ',vonderful hopes 'oftlle re,vard :pron1ised, oi' in 'pending destruotion.'
c~He 8ta
'
,
.
fai.th of Abraham. A.ga-in ·in· tihe other ~vords, he had confidence iri . not in unbelief."'Dhereare rna
·third verse of the ~ourth chapter of God's' \vord spoken un1t:o hin1..
. ,0tJhers "\vith- such faith rdcorded· bu
the Roman letter IPaul states: "For
And so it is· ·today .. ,We lll-usthave ~ve -,vis!h
Ill}.rake sonlea.pp·lic,ations~
.
,;
'V1hat saith the scripture? Abl'ahMll' . conviction -\v,hen 90d speaks; \ve as ·to our'~presynt' time., _'
believed God, and it was counted' un~ must Ihave confidence in H:is' pl'onlises. , Do Ohristians ever S!bagger
to lhinl fdi' righteausness'.';
'.r.hel'e Ihave been otfhers ,vith a~ ~ . Ohrist's c'omnl'ands
tod,~y? Ifeal\
.
.

at

t

.

,to

at

,Do you kno\v rohart, very fe\y 'people
t6d·ay ac·tually beli~ve God:? Many,
preconceived- ideaSl about l'eligion'
'lhave cau~ed people .to n{)t believe
\VihatGod has s'aid concerning salva~
. tion. ,Ma,ny. al'e teaching aprescriptioll to -cure ,sins, tbha-t the Gr€a t
P.hysician never go,ave.'But ,A,braham believed God" and
because Ihe helieved' God counted it as
l'ig,hteousness'. And if ,\ve believe God'
today He \vill' count it as· l'i~hteous
ness. Failt!h inGad's~ ,vord i'8 a keen-

.

great faith as Abraham. Abral'han1's often do. .I ' feai~' "\vefail to aot a·
faith \v-as 'the 'kind -that :believes, .God, Abl'a~anldid anrl-di~lieve
Godin all...
- '. '\".
i
obey.s' God.' 'Dhat is exactly the faith that'. ;lie mas:+. .', sp'ok~n;,<unto
tUs. •I won' ',. "., ,'....
,
.
• '"
thats0111e of ·the Tsraelites had \vlho d:l' if I should' 'rbelieve God meant'
\vere bitten by the ,fiery ~er.pents in exaotly~~hat lI\Waid, '~ben' ,He r,~~~~.
the ,vilderness. l\foses ,vas' instruct-· 111anded ,us by ,the·Apos~leJohrr s:ar~,
ed hy Gad' to, €rect a: hrazen serpent ing: "Be'!'oved, if "'God 'so loved. us',
in tfhe nlidst of £he canlp., Then,. ,ve ought, also to 'loveone ~notiher~ij"
\vhosoever w'Ould lrook uponi't \vould
Can 11' ,believe God ,meant this, and
be cured, of -theh~ 111alady. No,v, ,that ·'hold in.'luy meal't ehm,ity' ,to,vardsmy\
\vas'a sin};ple cure., So silllple that fello\vman?- ,'Can I. ,believe God,:
. and
luany 'had nofai-uhin it, and ih·encebc .• ~~lncancerned ab'aut tllie~' souls' :
renlained in their tents Ito die. W·hy? i111en .'and~ ,'vonl(~n .being ~'ve~t a:w~
In u
e ern· y
_avlng 0 eye
Co.nleS in no. luysterious '\vay. In R.o- bhose ,vho believed God~ and ,vent ·the gospel 'Of· ,Ohrist? If I hold
111ans, tjhe tenth' ch~pter, 17,th verse out 'and looked upon rthe bl'az~n sel'''' 'll1i,ty in my..lieart;r ,if I amI disinrte'
\ve 'read: "So rthen faith conleth by ·pen1t -God gave the cure He Ihad
es,ted in the souls' 1Qf. mankind, I j ...... '.".hearing, ·and Ihearing by the 'vord' of 'pronlised on the condition he had set do' not. believe
JGod,. I 'have' a
.
God."
forth. 'Dhe latter group slho\ved Ab~ ca'se of.st~ggers.. Like' ,tlie, d~"u~_'
Tha t salvatiori is hy fa,i,th has raihanlic faith; ,the faith thalt takes ,luan '\\fu{)' is not sure 'of .his footi
.been universally l'ecognized. That' God at His' \vord, l'egaTdless of ,vhat' \\'ho . laCik-s proper b~ance and,
l'igihteousness' is necessary to.' sa1va- '\ve :nlight lhave ,to' ,think a,bout ijt. To ·tually faUs ,. into'" :th.~: ,gutter~ the
tion also. -has l'eceivedwideaccept- those people paisoned by. the fieryOhl'i~tian· \v,ha. stalg,gers', in .. unbell ~
ance. No\v, notice. that God counfi::s' sel~pents, ,\vrithing.· in pain, and see"7
will erid IIp in theg.u.btei.~Qf dis~'
faith as a l'ig1hteous thing. Hence, ing death as tihe only choice, .Jthis obedience.:
,t:,
'
.
the faith that s'aves one;& soul is sjmplecure given by; Moses at God's.:' ~ile on this 'subject:l 3l1'i-,wht ,men-.':
fai-th liketha1t manifested' by Abra- comnland Il,va's 'a' star of. ,hQpe. It did ti~n ~hat' t~e ,Bible .teaches J$at n~~:
ham. It is· our attitude tow,ard- God'.g. nnt s'eem foolish to theln. "But God gossipers ",viiI ,go to heaven. D() yoA
word.
lha,vh chos'en ltIhe foolish, things. of be'ueve it? ~:D.oes "Y'~ur life an4' c0#';. ,
For -ex-ample, let
consider' Ab- the \vorld' . to confound:,tp.e ,vise .. "vel~sation :prove ~hat y~U' believe ,it?~
ra1ha,m's fa-ith far a moment. God
(1 Cor. 1 :27).'T,his Ineans .that God· Atbra!hanl's life proved ~hab.he· be<
,"
"
had said to hhu, ".count the stars of /h,-as intentionally, given us cO;Hl1uand- lieved 'God, and' ourB should. do Uh,.~.
, the iheavens." So s1h~ll: y~ur seed or nlents uhat ies,t our faith and prove sanle .. · If,~ hear 'sonle one ,gossipin~
offspring ibe. That certainly dam'and-. '\~,hether \ve' are '\valking by' f.aith or I kno\v ~at pers'OIl ~oes not believe,
cd strong faith because Abrahanl \vas', ,valking by sig'lht. It,yas faitJh that' God's \vt)l'd 01" shnu>'l.Y. '\vants to:
n~arly a hundred, years old. Further- - .led ,the sltl'i~ken hn;aelites to. coine
a Vqid ,go.ing-ta qlea.Y~ti~ .~·lfot,to sta
1110re, t,venty-five' years had l'-olled to the nlidst of the canl,p and, vie\v it hi the othel~ ,yay. ~"-.~; "
:
,pas't;' and still he 'Ihad no s-on., Not that brazen serpent., It 'vas' faith
lIn' ,uhe '20bh cha,ptel' ~of,A.~ts'~ .;hh
one ..child,and; yet as Abl'a·ham, lift- ,rthart S'av~d tfhem' Iron1 dying as ~Jtose 7th verse. \ve read: C,' And'" ili~on the
ed his' eyes ·t{) the heavens·· and sa'\v obn€rs' . did who stagg,ered' in unbe- 'first' day 'of., th.€\veek, . '\y.hen _the 'd~~~
the twinkliJl~ 'of. millions of stars,' he lief.
'ci.ples ~anle to~etfher ,'~? b'reak' jQl~~ad!
kne,v .he ,va'S counting his," seed- to
~We :have a- sinlilar exaluple in the'
Paul ,preac'hed' unto rthem ' .. ". That,_
come. How'did: he kn'ow 7 "He stag.. case ·of Naaman the leper. He stag- vel'se .s'hQ'vs' plain1y" th~t apQstoli~
',gel'ed' not in un-belief."
.gered in unbelief for quite' a \vlhile ,Ohristians:: .had . the: Lor<i's -":: S
.,
, .1. . can j.lnagine ,Hl'at ... through' the ,but finally obeyed the ,oTdel's, given . upon the first d'ay of 'bh~, 've'ek~ SQm~.
yeari'A~rafht8m' slipped, out 'of his ,him l ' and ",vas healeQ. _ ,,
...,. today ,have ,~ 'Once'
year, ._,vbile'
tent 'on many a nig(ht to - vie,v the
.~N oa!hr had 'such fa-ith -as 'vas, ulani ..... , Qthers ihave it ,tih~'ee times ·a·'.yea~.~
. stal:s and: reassure lhinlself of God's fe~te4 'hy Abl'~!ha;nl. He silnply "be- But 'early 'Qhl'istians' ·unde~1 th~·.'~uid~:.
- 'vond~liul 'Pl~oon'ise. "He. that. c'ometh lieved ' God . and: jlt \vas' counted unto ance 'of. :tIhe in~piredAu>os~le~ 'tl~e$Ot:l:
rto ;Gdd must ibelfeVe that He, is: and. himfo),' .rig.hteousness.!' ,Long· before the first day of .tqe·
.. .week;' or on~e
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many mistakenly. call and )mow, it. can and 1vill be done;" · wlha~ -he meant ibythat. He 'meant
;tM, ~batJh, the Sabblllth being on But that verse says, "!bo those, that quit ,yoursinil!~g,:~n?:';I;~~p.. from
.~tu~$Yhlut it
observep: every loyebhe LOl'Cl." .I should examine
y.our \past way" oJ1Nhfe.N'~~· Pelter'
, Lorlfot'pay.:N'Ow. some. of
'myself Ito ·be 'sure that I love. the E'aid to othem;
for '
, 'hQ,,'W'lU&e.y, "T.hat is right. That is Lord, .andinot love by oll{)uth only the remission of sin." Somemigiht
"haib tih. ,Bible ,teaches." But s,till but :1iy deeds 'lis well.
"
have 'Wondered as to the' pUllpose of
.~xia-lliat the !Bible teaches? it,
Now for a few minutes we want baptism .had nOlt Pete l' given that"
, .&Ome, yes, many will miss the 'Lord's '. to speak to .those who Ih,ave nevel' \\l'hen ,he said it was, for the'remis'i$uppararul n'eyerthink it matters accepted Ohrist and become, Chris- sion of sin. (Acts 2:38), Now, ~ftel'
. ~h. BUt,down at work on Monday tia'lls. You to will have to have failth the ,orders were, given comes the
y~u IShO\1lduiear I!idu-ru debate with the like Abraham had' if you ever es- test of ,faith. How :many ·'.will be, m;'n neJCt to.~ Ih}m who' ifuink& that cape the .clutches of sin and set li!'!ve Peter ?,' Will ~hey S'tagg~r in
QJiC!} ~ ,;fear is,often enough for the ' your f ect ,on the s'h'a igh t , '" nd n a1'unbelief, or will tlhey like Abraham
,Communion. In mher words', to not l'OW pa1tih to Iheaven. Never has there ,of 'old,belieV'e God and ·have' it countliv~'·ll~;~::~o<w.hat I know that Christ been a soul sllved ,but w,hat believed edas righteousness? Toliree thous.: t~e}J.e~;:iB®Atagger inunbelie~.
bhat, God meant every,thing that He and: gladly received the word and
,
believe has spoken unto man. All who stag- / were baptized. T,hat' 'means;bhA1
th,o 'IPTomiaes ; of God! rtlhey are s(j, .get'ed alt God's commands and did not" 3000 manifested AobrUlhamic faitJh.
the Hebrew letter we obey mett tp.e fate' of ,those Israelites' They heard .God's 'Word, ·they believwohder!til.
.hdq~rueted thd God i~ a l'eward- bitten b)t.1)he sel'\pents' who di-d not ed God's word, and' they obeyed
el', of.them,tJhwt; diligently seek Him.
obey,:Moses' orders'. So' regardless I God's word~' They were trulY' tJhe
I?omeof,tlhose rewaNl& are paid in of w,hat you have been taught or children of Abraham, inthrot they
. this" \ life. Fol' inStance, God; has ,'.believe if it· i~. not ,God's teadhoings l'e'adHy ~accepted the Lord,'s- ,v'ay.
.
a ivay of' es- or commands you will gain no bene-.
Yes,. our Saviour mellnt just what
.,.' eape ,for €lV~rY' temptation we en- fit, therefrom. "Abraham believed He s'aid when He told us> to believe
",counter. ' Do you ibelievethat? Or G,od." Tohat's the one to believe. God! . Ula\; He ,vas !bhe Son of God. He
'&ire';
tlut man I knew who, God 'has s.poken ;\;0 us in these Iasit meant for ~s to tru!y-rep·P.lTf;---iTf-t:--AH-tL--,-----I
,
'"l ' . '
.
.
,
had~iiiried
and
then said thattmere days
tlH'oug.h His Son. (Heb. 1 :1.)
sins. He meant 'for us to confe5s His' ,
, ,'was "jua~, no "getting around it?" ' Jesus, His .son, ·has instructed in all name before, man 01' 'i!;e would not
/ 'Yile'.
isa
of escape. We things pertaining unto salvation and have asked for it.. (Rom. iO:9.) !lIe
.
also ,meall't..it when He said, ".He bhat
, may not, al~rv~' find it, but it is godliness.
~;never.theles&. OfWn Itlhe esea,pi!
Just .before ,Christ went back to believeilh and, is baptised shall be
Js.'liolseeIl beeaUS€W8 are not look~ heaven Ito b~ crowned king of the saved." .If Christ had meant that
.
f.or' -it; are being new kingdom, He said to His dis- fait.h will s·ave. iby -itself he could' '
eiVtJe.&.d by' the temptBJtion too muoh. cipies, '.' Go y into a 11 the wol'ld. sure Iy,ha ve 'Said so. ' But He linked, •
, ,IWlJf we, f\re'prayerfully searching and preadh the gospel .to every crea- .the d,wo. And they stayed linked 'lln'" we>'ienerailyftrid it',
ture> ,ij:e that :believeth and, is baptil man tl'ied to unlink 1,J'hem. Every
,
WJien '~800ne·3la.ve .facro troubled tized shall be saved; but he that be- . exan~pleof a conversion in the book
, l .
. ,
.. times .tlhey ihaye &taggered
rot God!s lievebh mot shall ,be damned." Before of Acts tells of their being blldltized,
.' promise.to prQyide the necessities' of I aSlk you what you :would do \vithand' 'Pwr said.that biliptism was for
.• ; lif~ ..If ,lfiheY';;' ~o~ld ,~eek first the Ithis p'assage of scripture, I'm going th~ remission ofs,in. "So we should,
,
, Kingdom ,of Heav~n_' Some eXiPect to ask y:ou whalt you think that Ab----u<>t stagger in unlieliefi at wlhat
" " GOd Mdo :tIhIlIwhen they nave never r.af!1am would have -done wibh it. Well, ,Christ ;J],as'commanded us t6 do. We
::lIought'l{W.-e kingdom of H~aven. Have I ~now ,what Abraham would do if ,should not stumble aro,und and s,ay;
, never ()be~· the I Lord's..1rospel and he were ,living ltoday. He would be-"I don't believe', Ws n!lcess'ary."
,i~;. beell' ~ptis.¢'. In110 (ffim. (Gat 3 :27).. lieve God, just, as h.e did in doays of Christ mustihave thoug'lht it so .01'
:;" : O~el'& have beli,eved /that God was 'old, and would 'Obey God without get- He would not .have made' it a part
:.':O'~ ~t;.~e . f()od rigihJt: on' the Wible ting, s'ome" religious specialist to 'ex- of the great commIssion. ,.0bhel'S
.
;Lii!\.II:,:m!t~u1()U8sort of way, but God plain away thE\tr,ue lI1leaning. 'Ab- stumble a ibitand ~ay, ",Just sprinkle
,: id0e3'enly for man what man cann()t 'l'ah/lJlll was a lover of trwth and car- me." Another, "f was baptized !is
." ~ f<lrt ai~1f. Man can work; man ed not fo1' opinions' of men. Yes', Ab-, an infant. . I don't need it now."
.d~n ~~iPlanli to provide, and still l;a,ham, would believe the gospel.
In, Romans 6:4 we l'ead: "Therefore
h:~.,~ll~: Qod'/ll iteat love and
WhenPetel' preached 011 Pentecost We are ,buried wibhhim by baPtiSlill .
" JWoVtdence~ ',",,' " ' , '
, h e laid down' the l'ules of, admis,sion int~ deatih·," ,.·So ·baptism ~s. com,
$Othe one in .!\fu.e I In to .tIhe ,: oh urch and, 3000,' people mand edby Christ is a burial and,
.
depi41ii¢ od~~ir wO'rrYiIlg' over this ' obeyed, those rules and' the Lord add~ not. a sprinkling. Christ, said to
, 6f ~tl ~ tlley 13.a..,ve not taken ,ed bhem'to the ohurch. No joining iPreach.the gOSjpel first and to bp,', ~t:~~~,~ in iPr&y'er. 'I\he L01'd' the church; no' praying through; no tize those ,that belie.ved the gospel.'
."M4)~l'QUI.ll!e'd':tO · make "all,. t.hIngs voting Ibhem: into' the chlJrcJh.;, tbhey. So ,infants' cannot be', scriptul'ally
, '~"tiqi'etIbM
8'ood'to those that just did w:Jtat Peter told tqem to baptized. If one received it as'an 1n~ , ·

was

mibretJh~

"a'na~bebi.pti~ed

s'()m'~t.ime;w~n ~carcely
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will. '6'~'l'

do, amd he. L~l'd ,~Id' [.h~ adding ~
'fantand thinks he does not need it
a, blt here, and give . , But Wihab did Petill' tell ·them that now,ihehrul :bhething reve~se~I.' He
·,A,bl1llham·"they should
?First, he s,aid, "Re.-.
on Page 15< ,,' , .
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h~ ve tibi~'e'~'~cta:sses, ~o" you· see
1

have qui~te,a' ~tRrt-ah,~a4y. lit ~~ill
take time,' labol' ; ands'acrince, hut
,vi th the Glelp· - of ,th~Lordl'_and' ol1r
bl'etJhrep ,vecan, pl:evai'l.
..
\Ve mee,t, ,{)n" 'King, street jus.t, ,oft
,Bruce in·the.-Forest'er's
'R'aU' at·'·lO.45
~.
..
a.m. on Lord's· Day" so if you .al'~
in Sault .gte.' Marie b~, sure to' co'me
and wors-hip' "vith us. '\V.ealso have
a Bible stUdy OIl''1')mrsday 'evening
in some, .privat~ 'hom~ as' -the 11'<111 is
only available. ,J>h;. Sunday..
.'
These fo~~:;4~;~;~~t\'rchasing a lot,
whiC'h is quite ~pensive. 'So besides
paying. $10. a; 'month on ·that,- they
pay $5 a, 1l1onthr for the use afthe
hall, and plan".to' buila if ,pos~ible
next Stummer.so ofJhat we can have
meetings Sund~y niglhts or any other
time, and inftJhat, way' we ~ope to
accompliSh much more.

v;e
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Sundav' ,SClhool of'··~bout 25 or nlore;
'we
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session of. ,Bible' studies, and, meet,i'kg. These,\vere onl¥ f.airly: ·,vell attended ,but ;I an'l' sure ,vel'e' agrea~,
s'ource of encouragement to . uhe
brebhl~en ,thel'e. Let us renlember'
these bretJhQ'en in o~r prayers, as
ohey are' isolated, yet have a - zeal
for ,Gb(l.
·that
.is true and' :f.aibhful:
I alsolla4- th& -plell,sure of s.peaking and' enjoyjngthe. fellowship
with the brethren at Manson, Man.,
last Lord's Day, as I journeyed; to
Dubuc., Today'I 'leave for Qu' Appelle and! Forest Farm,
Let us' press the cause Qf Ohrrist
and may many souls be won for ~,iill
by Ipatient endurance. .
Br()therly,
1M. IT. Knutson
l
,

.

.

,If. .' co~a-iti()ns ha.va . ~.~J>.t~. I/'ied. as
--'mu<;h as thriSlr,eport -w9ul~eem to
indtioote 'in,. lRuss
ia I know .~~ it· ,vill
,bring joy! .to many' :h:eal't"i and ltI1usst
,vet as! a 1>ebple, - ,vill send men, to
'Russia', 'as' .g()0l1; as ·the 'v~l' is: over
to h:e~p "buHd ,up the work there.~
.

. J.e.B.

-

.

......

\'

'

'~ChUl'che's of Ohll'i&t in' Russia re-

PO'l't I!lhrough '11he Russian Call' that
tli~Y' 1\11',6. ()fficiallYi 'l'Ccognizedi and
thla'\; l'eligious fref,ldiom is allowed,
,one inter-pretation :of whie~ isl that
the va!;jl\ area of Russia stl'Ctching
like a huge gia;nt acrOss:the map
will be asplendidJ field! for m,is,sion'"
Brytwork arue11 the war and it is
.-.
going t-o take -l!lore than passive
• 'loyalt'YI'tllo Ohrist <to meet tilie
of' .Bim ,who' spake as' neve'!." man
BRO. FORMAN REPORTS
sP~ke and 5aid with allauobhority of
,
hleaven a;'l1di earth, 'Goye into all
1231 Pasqua ·St.,
tJt'e worldJ'."--Mi~ionar~ M~eng~~
__
.. .....;.-.0001---Regina J Sask. j
"We are, ,told! of 4,000 congrega'"
~1. J. KNUTSON RE~.\:H~,~~,.--=--~'~:'
--:------.:u.ru~~lJ9~4lQ3~~1~·ooon~s~of~~'G~o~s~e~l~O~~l!l,~is~t~ia~n~Sr;"~i~n---,R~u~s...:-.~~-,--------J
, ,_, DUPllC, ,S,a.-s,k."
'Dear Brethl'en:,sin. rw,lio -immte.rs-e· and ·,ur.yi to 'av~
N·ov .. 25th, 1943
Since I ,vrote to ,theGospelHera~d' 'thte,ILorc;l;s sluP[Per 'weekly. ,(Hundtreds.'
Dear Editor:
/-, '. '
I have spent some -time ~tTuxford, andth?us:a~dS :of.lil~es, ~~~,it1lg~or
It has been 'lliY privlle.ge sin5!e~}' Sask., and one lady, confessed our preachersaiJlod! :mISSIonarIes>. -M.,M .
.\ . last report, 'to, preach\ 'once at Buf-- Saviour and 'vas, buriedl in the .,vaters
---000'--.
nell St., Winn~p'~g'~ And\,on a tecent of ~aptism. ,As t)1ere ,was no\vay
, short rtouri?toO;nmrio,I h~i;t .~he to hold the ba-ptism there and the
pleas ure ()t- ~ . ~peakl~,g to. ~nd" eUJoy-" ,vater, ,vas f:l'ozen over -we, drove 60
i ng the fello,yship and 'hospitality ()f, miles to Regina and had. the baptism
The publislhet1 " of- fh~ GOspel Hel'many 'I i}}ad'heard' of, ibut had. nevel" .in theaftel'noon arid dl'ove iba!!k, aId has acquired' ,the librarY' of tlhe "
i
met befoi:e·.'~l~<!' during" this brief , that night.
'late IBro ther John Deegan • The fo 1Slta~. -I spentthteedays at ~arnia,
I feel that a great work can be lowing. ,books are lor sa~e. Every
. where Br,o. J. C. Bailey . 'vas' lit the done in' this district.
bookie in goo'dJ ,sihape, (None arc
midst of a.good meeting.•It was in.Brother and Sister,' do ,\ve not feel 'Priced m-ore rtlhan half" 'Price and
d.eed yel'ypleasanttohear him, w'ho !lnd' see, how great 'the ,need is to
S~ '<IS low as' ()M4hirdl of theil'
was the IGospel preacher I first beardp1'ea~h the word. at . this time when original ill'icee; 'l'here is onlY! ONE.
( n in e years agp) , . again declal'e the the ,people of this world are crying ofa kind 50 it will JJ e .better to make
whole coun,sel of God- ill'it St simplic- foi' the true word 0:£ God 'and! the a s-econdand even a: third Choice.
Here iliJltet many hoth known ,way of salva-tion" as- Ohrist left, it 1 Do not lay this away mill you lh18ve
and new 91~thl!~m",;wh9,se ielfowsrhip
Let ·us endeavor to do a little more made out youro1.ne1'. You must :pay
and kindne'ss I endwed greatly. On
tijan -we have. tlf we could only the iPostag e OIl' these books as they,
m:, return I;h.ad:J;het'pleasure of realize that these souls may be eter. have :beenliPriced' .b$> nl()Ve NOW.
s pc a king 'Opce. at-the -MapI ewo 0 d Il ally lost .bec'a use "we do not take'
'Look t1Jh is liSll; 'Over andt then rush
\
&urcry. ill Torolito, also enjoying an
the word to, them Or send. someone you11 order'i;0 tlhe GOSfWL H'ER!A!LD,
intcl'vie,v ,vlth)oBro. ,A.· L." .Wih~tela,v \V:ho can teach thenl. ;WIh·at a tel'·· ;M,EA~O:RDJ ONTO'
in l'e.speotlto 'evangelistic WOi'ID of' rible thought ~ve, could be doing 80 Commentary on Aets-: MGGal'veYi'
western qariada,T-othe br~threl1<af ,much niore for 'Our Saviour than we
.:-none better.
60c
.-,
the w'est" may, I s·aY: From, my> brief ,are, .,Let us' pl'ayeamestly ~ that, a 'CommentarY' 'OJlI Acts: 'Lips'comb. "'15a
tour, ~ concludeth(1t the brethren of greater desit'e be put behind theOOOnmenta1'YI OIl' IRomal\!S:iLaro. $1.00
rthe .east ,i}}aYe very little knowledge)' W01:k.
'
Ohurch m'Christ: A Layman." ''15c
.
of our 'Pos,sibiJities and activities- in
Y ciur~ in His sel;vice, ,' .. Univ~rsalism AlgainSIIJ ~tself: Wi!'
, -Dave' Forman"
ford! Hall.
"
"
60c'
the 1test.If ..thil9 wel'ebettet known'
,.
to them,' .r·'feel 'assured', tlhat '. iJhey"
,'No one preadh'e'l1 will'l'egret hav.
would and, cimW eldend a 'very wel-'
IN RUSSIA '
ingliilris book, in h~s library. ·
. , I,".I
.
com e, neI!M\1l-. ID'Ciping :han'd • in, ad _
, ,
' ,
" ,Problem 'OJ] 'Bv®1emSl: 0 1 a l' k
'--- ..
vancin,g th~.'-I{in,gd6mpfOhrilit.," The two followiIl!g rep'orts are,
Braden.
'.
,60c:
,
- .
I n~Xlfi: j<Yq~ney,~'Ito;~tden,Man., , , ta!<~mfr~mone of_ 0\11' ~}tohanges.
,'J.! COlni,lI:te answer to, the evo-, ,
,
':,. 'eke: .:te. ~ d:ul,(,.. ,~nd I ,\;hiUlk.
~rove. i,nite~~tin ,t.o;.,,'. " : \1,ltiC1Dt!heOry.
all~ ~Iso to 1)\ue'!i •
. •'" .. ',: .t,:' ,~
. " •••
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Our Departed

H-is Boys: StW1g- ;
ed 'by tlfatof David's: when' he',~~id:
,50c ('
"II ,vas _,gltad'when they s'aid ,unto
"
,
}'; : : :~:~ a C c 0 u n fir of":
the
'
. . ,",
.
me,
Let
usrgo
unto
the,
house
of
the
l '
"
,
, BROTHER JAl\IES lUACI{IE
.
~C
~ ll11any' a _young 1J.lan
Lord." I ,believe, that 'as' it was,
On
'
Saturday
afternoon,
,Dec.
1:8,
'ac 11 : he . gospeL
It" '\vill be
...
David's ,greatest Joy. to _attend' the
Brother James
COL; l'~1 ~enl,ent to anty "one.
' 1943, the' soul,
also
Mackie took its depal,ture. For the /,vorship and service of rGod,:'sO
.
,
Of .~. p
A.oonJd.
B W .
0
it was Bl~other LumleY's .. ,~is, .joy is
latter ,part of his, life he had made
60c
his honle \vith 'Brother and Sister -going to continue to 'be an -inspirak ();: f{evelation.' T'his boo'k
tion to everyone ot rUS- ,to IO~~ '~appr
Reginald'FrankHri
of·
the Meafol'd
1 !~ \'::
y'ou to under~ltand
and ~aithf'Ul 'in rtrhe worship and ser.
congrega
tion.He
had
been
a
f'ai~h
t< ;~"i~k in: the Bible.
vice, of- God.
\
iul
ulenlber
of
the
church
since
early,
r f:, ~ linger: ,Writings'
, .
John 08., Whitfield.,
luanhood'J having faithfully attended,
50c
---000
'e
'the services' of the church in Griers-'
V(·l'~;1 ,-)lubjects.'
STAGGERING IN UNBELIEF
,ville
and
also.
in
Meaford.
\
fIn
nearly
..
'f· ,~T ~ll!: e
Rock:
Continued from Page 12
four' years of sojourn here in this
\'"m, (aadistone.
50c
district T .have ne-ver heard -anyone" needs baptis,m' '\vhen ~e b~1ieves, and
Pl'jure Minister- of
say a. ·har111 \vord of our depal'ted did not' need it. v;.hen he was an in...,
ni:,
nocent baby Iboy, or girl.
brothel'.
\
(1:~ B,lj1tisnl'
50c '
I ~repewt Wlha t II 'said~ a moment
Brother Mackie,, \vas born in Seot8\\'('1 1'1 (y Debate
50c
land ,but canle to thisc9untry ."vhen ago. W·hat ,ve need m<>st of, all in " ,
1~ () f 0hl'lst and Ba,ptists.
bl.1 t a verYI Yi.!ung ,boy. He ,vas al~ , our .times ,is ,the faith of Abrarhrum,
c· b~; : L' \\718$ ,held) years ago
\vays, .in his ·place ,vJJ.en the tinle , to the fait.h' that d{)es n'ot hesnate or,"
uth (':T Ontario.
'sel've God canle and ,vhile he ,\vas falter; the faith ,tlhart entertains' no
2' P~;l nj t '
.sOc 'no' puolic ,sp~aker hisl exanlple of doubts; the faith rbhat moves', one
n."': 11.\' ;nan~y' ,pionee~' preach- '
'Let me c~.ose by re~
faithfulness
,viII live.
.
,Th81 fu er I
eatest of c
is
C
p.ll}' on
Dec. 22, and !his body ever :paidt t<> one se~king to please "
,a
t t3
,
l!U L:!~;: of earlYI tpaper .pub,vas laid to\ rest in" the Meaford His, God: "He svagge,red not at the ~
::: 01. :l8rio.
'
cenletery to a,vait the caU on the ,promise of God ·throu~h unbelief;
(ln~ :J: Gl''1eek-:- Wlhite.
50c
l'esurl·ectioll 11101'n.
#
but was'~trong ,in faith, giving glory
C ]'(c].; Gran"i1!llal~
75c
The \vl'ite'r spoke to" those ,vho
to God, . . ."
".
. '75c
IJ(·bate
canle to pay their, last respects,
~ , L:, r: 1110re courage thlan
TOO . LATE TO CLASSIFY·.. l
f1'on1 Rev. 14:9-13. Ul'ging upon those
f 0 1': (' 'l€r Jlad but perhalls , npt "In the, Lord" the need1 of surT
Bengough, Sask., Church meets ·in
i
0
'OL: ~ 'ead. Iflhis ·debate.,
rendering to His ,vill NOW. Ur.g· the, ,home of Mont Lock; M. Wrig.ht,
,
,Ii 1,;' ~cott '
60c iug Christians 'to faithfulness.ba- Sec.
1;i11,:>Rice
75c cause of, the pl~omise ~f, res.t to
3fl:: : ' '.vas the topic.
'Change in Directory'"
~
ithose \vho die: "In the Lord." J.C.B.
)1, l~:, li\vill: Ehiln~
4()c
--,-oOOf--, John A. Robbins: is, now Secretal?
...
\\ : 1I help you rio ~erBROTHER' ELIJAH LUIULEY
a ~Bannerman,Mal1. '
W oodgreen: ' - This congregation'
Time' of. meeting at Browning
if~" '~I~ : 'I~ ,Life of Jesus, lOe
suffered la distinct loss on' December should: be 11 a.m. instead of 2~, p.m. '
In Debate' on·
the ,fi£th 'in' the' passing- of it~ oId- "
---0001--1
~)~: Tr '·1' in Meaford • 75c
est Inenlber, Brocher Elijah Lumley,
, SO SORRY
•
-J ohnstttl on John.. 50c
'in' ',hiseig-htY-lthil'd yeal'. Our hearts ,But ~ People's- New Testament ,with
7'5c go ~ut in s~nlpathy· to, Sister Lum- Notes is temporariI~ out of, stock.'
;,' ~ ,~el'nlons
rient 111en.
ley in the loss of the one,V!ho has ,.We shall sibip 'fthe day ,the new order:~;
: ,~"
. ',.:e S'anctual'Y.
40c
•
been 'her life's conlp,anion, for. over arrl~es..
,.
,
)f r ~. I:' Stu d y: ~nl i th. , 40c
fifty years. ,He ,viII also, be ',missed:
'1They are putting out a new edi.-',
r ~.
~
50c 'by ,his children, grand' children and
tion.-4.C.B ..
('t,~ :"',:l t.he ,vritings
, ·great-- grand children, as' '\vell as' a
---0001---,.
(':: ': ' ":11.
'host,
of
ot)1er
relatives,
friends:,
and
.
DO YOU HAVE ONE?
S,"" . t,: : A. Calnpbell. 50c 'l1ei-ghbor.s. It 'vas' t.he 'vriter's pri!Crud'en's "Concord'ance.
Th~se, who
.
[11:'-,':: 1 h~batte: Catholvilege to ·,have charge of the funeral stud,y! "are handicap'ped' without this
" "50c
service, ,V'hich 'vas' largely., attended
complete CQltcordall'ce.'Or.der' from
Ii
. :','
! ientateuch anro
and spoke· ,veIl for the esteenl and' Gospel Her.ald:~ 'Priee d-el. $3.25. This
Sc ';'
Cam!pbeIJ.
50c
respect tha t ,vas ;held' for t'he de- ,book is not subject 'to duty a'S' we -. '
ceased.
'
---0<)0
ship either, frl()nl. Mearford' or througb - ,
"
Since Brother Lumley obeyed" his Toronto.
Lord in baptism some seven 01' eight
--.-ooOOOtw'....
,
'yeal·s ago 'he Ihas' ·been one of the
happiest souls I ha.ve ever s'een come
,vithin the, portals. of our me'eting
~. 11 ,- (,
\V'ho ,von ,that Bible.
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Evgr, C~· Q,.McP,hee
'Bengo6'gh, ....Sask.
, . Brantford, Ont.
Brooking, Sask.
Browning, Sask.
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Charlt9n Station, Onto
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'CoIIir,g,vood; Dnt
Far~~orough, P.Q.

. Ha,tt.1J\t<lIt; .O~t.
.~;' ,>/._~~/,:,~,:\~:,\ I~:, . ~~~).,~:-',
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Carman, Man.
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"C~:-'SPAfford -
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Calgary,' .Alta'. ':.
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, Tuesday'~ 8p·.m~!:
\
11 a,m.
Ge.o.' H/~.A·shbv
"
Lanlbton' Scnoolhouse.
'. John' A~~w.aiy, .197 Dal'li.ng S:t.:
'femple bLdg., 'room 24, Dalhousie s·t, 1~ a.m., '7 p.m. ~,
10.30 R.m.," ;'t~" C. F. JqiepMon.
,','
Buffalo Valley School House'·
. .:~' "'. Jim Hugo . .
.
Sec.'S' Ihonle 10 nti. soubh of Kisbey. '2.30 p,m.
,
Correction line jog;eas't, then I south I
- Ii·
.
half mile. .
.
11 8.nl.
R.ay"'W. Buker, '514 15th Ave.
517 15th Ave. West
11 ~.m. 7.30.' p.m.
:~ ,
,WednesdaYJ ·8 p,rn..
.',',....
.
10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m'~ Amos Beevers
11 a.lYl.,. Friday 8 p.m. Fl~nkKneesh&\v
Y.M.C.A., Thh'd street
11 a~m.,
A.Larose· .
,'10,11 a."1.. ,· ::7~/p.nt.
\ Harold Walker,' 43 West Ave. ,S•
77 Sanford Ave. S.·
-:
:. Wednesday,·· 8, p.m.
.

"'

~

.

Seci~:~~
..
j

B~errnan, Man',
...,'Beamsvil1e~ On!.

..

"

-'
.... ...

Mee

. . ,

~

"
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.. ''( ..
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,"Ohu~ch.6s" of 'Christ

.
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~
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"
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•
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.

,

~,

'.

; ~.'
: i..

J..

~.

,

-:---."

"

'

.

2·p.m.
" '.
Morris Buckin~ham'
Robert Tetreau .
..
Bible School bldg., half' .lnBe east '11 8.m.
· Horsl( Creek,Sask. ,
of Lark H'ill school,
-Abe WHson
..,
.•.
Ice Lake,· Ont.
1 % n1iles south of ,co'rner stol~e
. 10.30, '11 a·.m.
G.A. Cor.bett. Jordan Sta.tion·
Jordan,Ont. . ' .
,: ..'11, 12 a.m.
~iIes Lang thorne, Sec.
..
~ac ·Du Bonnet, l\la~.
Crescent Bay school .
. "2~30' p.m.,
:L~tock,', Bask.,
Home of H. M. Start
'. 2.30 p.m. I ,{.
·~ansontl\lan·.
Jeff,rey school house
. 2.30 p.·m .• ~ ,
, W . J. Kirby.
.,
'Me'af~rd, Onto
N'elson 'street
"~.:..'... '
·'~'iJ'.9, 11, a.m·., .? p.m/Noris J. EUi~
mhursd aY,·v·m.
8 i..
' .~; ,
i'~'
...
.,,', .
,Milly, Sask.
~. Pebble Rill s"chool
11. a.tn ..',
·L. Anderson 'Mc.CQl·d, Sask.
~-l\linto~~~IJ.'
~ .." HOllltr"Of L. ·L. Jae6bw'*s-------f-l-+l-·BR:7·")tl.
,
"
, . --~----,"~-,
· MQntreaI, _Qu~.
. : ( , ' Legion Han, '4 536 Verdun Ave.
' 10.15, 11.30 ·8·.t)1·....
~.' ,P. L.· Pl'atley,. Fitz~'oy 3266, ,
Mo~ose' lTaw" ~a~k. , • 812 Ou.tlook Ave.
7 p.m.'''' i:'
". ~'t Ola.f Aasen
,..: '
Nor.th Living!3~9ne, Ont
2. 3 p.m., Thurs. 8. p.rn'. ". C. W.· Whitf\Gld, The~salon,Ol\t
Omagh, Ont'. .•..
10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
S.tanley May, HOl~npYr' .Qnt., ... ,

Haril,tre'e, ·SmSk.

•

.!

-'

'.'

1

p.m.

F,~iday,

. ' .",. . .

8
"
10 . .lla,m.
H. MacLeod, Ev·angelist.
Oungre' Sask, ' .
'~
LO.O.F. Hall, cor. I(ing, Clarence.-sts.3 p~·m.'
.Irwjn Wallace
'
.: ~.~~,
P.ort COlbor;neJ . Ont.
J
. ' .
. '
2.30, 3.30 p.ni~·
. _ C.. A: Per,ry, P.unniCjhy, , Snsk~~:,
Pe~ryv,~11.e, S.a~k. . '.
~
.. 10, 11-, a.m·., 7.30 p.lll. . ·Ho\v.al'd . McClure, ·R. 3, Ne\vnf
, Pine' .Or~h~~d'f OJlt.
,Third Ave.
11.,·a,m'., 7.30 p.m.
. . " . . , "',
.~a.dvIlle, .'Bask. . ,r ..•
Regina, Sask.... '.:
','. .S.O.·E. Hall,' 1459 Retallac St.
11 ·'a,m., 7 p.m.'
H. 'Gl'asley, 703W.ascana st~ t:~~:.
Sarnia, Ont.·
,Corner Russel and Cobden St.
10, 11 a.m'., 7 ',p.nt.
'R. IH1bb~1'd, ·264 'lEmma st'J~ ph
. Selkirk, Ont:.
. . >.' Meeting house just east of village 11' a.m.
Clare K,indy,.,. 'R.,R.. 2
'
.
- . ;,h.~
. 11 a. m.
W. F. E 11i s .
."
SmitJt l1l1e, , Onto
.
Cornel' Niagara st.' & ~any{ing ave: 9.45, 11
,7 p.m. . C. H. Gay, 2611h Lake stree,t '.
St.' Cathafines~
Ont
.._
c •
",
, . I
Tuesday, 7.30
"' '.
'. "'~'~'''.
.:
:St. Cathariries, . Qnt.·
Cornel' Ray-mond - Beecher sts.
10, 11 a.m·., 7 p.m.
,M. G. Miller, Ql ~~org~, Sec~~'"
E. L. Flannery,' Evg:
Thursday, Bp.·m.
..
, , '. ,
St. Catharines' ~colored 50 Junkin street
2.30;' Fridav·.· 7 p.m.
D. W. D. Sinclair·
. :' .. ';
Summ~rcoveJ" Sask. .
Varsity School
11 a.m.
. M. Goodrwin '.' '~' ,-!
, 'fintern,· Ont. .
,
.
.' "
: '--. '1.0.30, 11.15 a.m., 8.30 p.in. E. ·A. "Perl~y, R.R. 1,' Vlnel~nd:
Toronto.·Ont.-~·; . ' .
¥aughan Rd. I arid .MaplEHvood -Ave. , 11 a.m., 3, 7. p.m'. .
- C, R. Canl.aro'n, 28Chel'rYI\v?od, ~:.
"
-'TIhursday, 8 p.m.
."
. I, ' .
, .,., " ~'~,
.' '):0 rO.rt to;, . Ont ., ' .
. 346 Strakhlllore ·Blvd'. (IE. Toronto) 11 a.'n., 2.
3,.7 p.in.
R. McCready, 65.' Drayt~n ,~v~.-;,
.
.
,Chas. Lem:ori~, Ev.g,
9.45. 11a.in r• 7 .p.·m. John P'aterson, 188 Sno\vden .";
. 1.'oront,o, Ont
Bayvie\v .A vel at Soudan
......
Wednesday,. 8·p.t\1" .
Ave~J Hu.' -5968'. . , ... ", '.'
One. block soubh '0'£ E,glintoll'
\
9.45,- 11 a.ln., 7 p.nt'.
Chas. E. Hellyer, '10 Wrig~t :Ay
Fern Ave. at'SOlt:auren Ave.
. .. , .
I
Wednesday,
.
. . "," :.:~:-.':
"
..
.
, 8 p.m., 10.S0 to 4, p . m . '
'.' . ..... ,:,
2.30, 3.15,:3.30 ·p.m.!
Nornlan' Straker,~ishl\~'tJ·.. '·.. , '~.
,Touch~Q.odJ Sask:'
1.'Ol'luer Sinclah~ ho'ln e',
.
I
Gaven. !lliles of W-ishal't
.10,/11 a,m., 7.80
.. ·B. C1issold, '928,
'-·Vancouver, B'C'·',
Cor. 12th' Ave. E .. Oarolinast.
'..
Tue. 8 p.m-., Thur.. 8 p.m.
. .1,'"
I.~'-: :'. ~.. ,:'.
. , VIctorIa, B.C.
11 a.m '.
~. E. Batley, .2465' Cranmt:>re ~
1620 'Fel'n,vood' Rd ..
.
\ .
·
:Rhone Garde'ri 2670 -;,.~::.':' :?'
. ~ 1 a.m,/,.
. ',
.. '. ' ....'. ':~:'::,. ,~.ij
Wa,votB, Saak. '.
Honle 9f W. W. Husband
10, 1~ a ..m., 7 p.m.'
A. Bl'uce,. ~4:7 Pa·rtin~ton·~A:~~: . '
'Vindsor, Ont.-·
405 .Curry Ave.
.,
'. ,'Bhone ·3-4050·. , . '~'~~";':'..
610 Sherbrook Street.
1.1' 8.m., 12.15, 7 p.m.
\v. :matough;' 955. D.o~iniQn:~st~,
N.W. cor. ~argen:t 'Ave .. '
Wednesday, Sp.rn. , . .i
,~hone 30622',
.:~ .:"
373. Burnell Street
,
to,30, 12 a~m'J' 7 p.,m.. A. -H .. Beamislt, i9Q~;' BRp.~-i.ngJ~,.,
"Vinnip'eg
,'" '
" l\f~n'
"'!I.e
. .....
:
.
','
"
t;·
',.r;', ",'
1*' ?lo~ks, nor~h' POtit.{lge ,Ave..
Wednesday, 8, p.m. "
.\. PJtone 28052 '~,;: .. '.' .: "':/.": :,'>
· WOQdg'reel:t,
<9nt~'>
. (Glencoe, ·R,R. 1)
.
.
".~o.ao, ll,l~ ~:·w'.~7!SO p~mi,,A, . ~'., Purc~l1;~a~ds~n~,i...:~~,t
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There will be' Two Issues. of.tlie"GospelHerald,,· this month
,

I

•

'.

A Personal .TIe·tter ~

s-aYl I'll' be' the ,1l10&t faithif!u~ nH~'~lber
,buh hehig a,vaY' :Dl',?m ·nH~etings· has
. ·When ,pl'eParintg ~natel'ia,l ltor thedis,pens~ I\vitlh a.ppl~oaches.
certainly IDllade lue l'ealize" the, value,
,
"Gosp'e} "Hel;ald 'I' o:£ten rthink! of-that
·1 ha~e:{)fjtelli rwondel'ero h'<HV nlulCh of as~n1!bHn:gQur.sellVes, toge~her~ .it
"
. host'
'll'eade·rS' '\V'ho are· separated is, ibeinrg done·. in pur church thQ,ough can't 'be .gtl~e'sSied too Ilurlrch. 'It is'' a t !
from 'their brethren: and! to '\vhonl l1}el~SOnal cOl'.reswond!ence. Tlhere Illtust' lonel'y! :11oaditr'ying;' to rui,ther, your>~,;.
\ the :GosP'el Hel'ald' brings one, ill the 'be many! lowg and!' IfoaitihIDUI. 'Ohl'is-tian
seidl iiI' othe.f\¥aY' Ch,l)ist •"votlld' , have
l,f€>w, !bits. of f eJ'lowsMp that is their '.£Ili en d>SJhips, lOa.l\l'jed! OIl' iI11 oSlt}Ey Ibyo pen ,you !gO, iwi vh ou t t·he ;friend1ship o,n d .
hot. I !have often <Ul1&'ed upon Chl'is'-and pa'pel'.
feJ.lowshilp ()f tJllOse "v.ho beli~ve as
; tians the' rell!l' ;neew of ibein:g. £a~bhTul
.r have 'been '8,\v,ay front. the Chrtll'l0h ~"ou do. 'I'heibrotJher' to:wlli{)nl you
in their cOl'l'esPQnd~ncel I i\vantyou
riO\V rfOl~ ij\vo '~lieal"S, and the only con- need dlo noe.~plaininlgf' .is: .n gJ'ea",--'-------_-.,-':;.
to readbhis letter oorei:ulliYi andt ·then tact I~ve /klapt 'hastbeeur by Igtt~l'.. I
con1j>anion rfor a res't$ul ihoul'o. ~
.'

.of'

I

•

::"

; t

<

~1'Se,lf-4h~est-ion: iI1!lVli:el'e tried; other churches'but I' couldn't
some . is'()l~ted 'Ohl)istian ,loan w,rite .. 'get intel'ested. Have you' anoy; idea

I.r~ad

al'lk

:E. -L. Flaunei:y's

al'ticl~ on

"Stag.ger.ing" "vithi g11eat interest. It
to ?Perhau>s 'soul is, fanl~5ihing fOl', 'ho\v ulueh 'R ne\vsty . .Jetter .fQ,(Hlt a
'behooves ICv,ery; IChristian, to' s~e that
feno~vship in thiS! "'RYl and ou ~an .lOhds'tian Uleans' ~v:hen ~,o~' at"e lon-ely his o\vn strilg1g.ering'l .]$ short-lived and'
verHYI 'hl'earo to tlieul the bread!, oc-, f<H' a- d~fferen't ,va,y, 0:£ life? Just a to ;be
i ,the' "alel't ,., t9 Ihelp ';a1!M;faI:' .
-'
l ife. Is· there not ,SOUle one to \vtho,m
note say.ing· 1J>l;otfuer S,o andl 8'0 preac:h-~ th" ~ 'bi:',"
.
• ".
terinlg' on ·the· Ipal't 0.1"1&lurO 'ne1': '01'
youeould send' the .Gospel Herald? ed and on~' 01' -mayhe ~vo \vere led s'iste~.. Thel'e are di.ffer~nt "'va'YISJ}~'Qf
Thin k ~Vlh~ t d·t mean!!! to 'SuC!h people.
to Ohrri'st? 'SdmetMng s-ti 1'S; j n sid e~omi ngi n to the .chrurch. Th~rci ,:iAre.
l
I:publisbt ,this letter ·as a tribute to you, andi you C£ee1. yow ,ver,e ·there. to
who al~e j})()l1n and!'. ,bl~~ug,ht;:~ll ,;
bhe· ,ll,leln(>rYl o:D B,rothel~ Stmvtflrt. I 'ruTel'co' ule· the- ne,v brothel' o. r· g·islter. "
" , c .t'h ,',
.1/"}'"
" ',';'
.
'n
'in hOllles
o'i~. orur.l,a1' ,., anu; SlU:.e y
1mb!ish!ia$la n encouragement to A '. fee Ii ng1 of dee pes t kim,i!J.<ip lind 'bhey are ,blessed', F or th~m tJher~. :if!
aU w,ho may extendia· 'helpin:ghand ,y,ou don1t ,.e.venkllow:, his nann-e or no g1'eat tl'aUl5.ition in coming'ilt~o
:0 one whlo !}w nlgel's- a ndJtlhit'S t5 101'
her~. . '
..
"
. tih e ch Ul1<lh ; it is IW .na tui:lll. for t'h~in
;he ifel1mw;thip of. yoU!' corres.pond- '. One ,of; my nllos-t f<luthltlul conesto a~ept ,the IHI'me of, Chl,ist Ii$! it·
,'nee; I !publiSih d,t as an en:cou/l'age-.. pondent~, wagl
Bl'Ouher ~:ewlll't. is: to -ac'capt theil'.f{\;llijIlY, uani~c . of
:nent to our' 'vritel~s.. Could Bl~other ·"troni ICalllUan.~lst letters: (/f :h15 o,vn, S;nit~' ou 'Jones'l"
.
j"lanllen'\ . vjsl0l1 a-s.heprapru-edi ihis and ol!hersl Ohllis-tian .endeavors were
'" ,\.,.'
..... ,' .'. t
th t
,:n'ticle aspirituaUy' 'hungl1Y; rood~l' a Isoul"Ce of g-.reatinspiration.' Oheer- '. But, . 'lny. '~~.rt, g:?e~.ou:. ~ ~ '_, .~ ..
, out on' ·the 'plains of' ManitOba, I '!flul, sinllple andl TuH of. hoOpe, and'~ a 1,;, , gre~t legi,<?,~ '\yho ~an:~·as.J, d.ld_,,~~th, .'
'lOS! le'tteI' '.J..,l..'at.l'f, the',I'e be
, " ht "e va1,ue,. o·f 'line
~l... t'l'lle \vay 0 f' .a 'dlfferen€
,v-ay
of. hfe"lbe:hlUd
.')'l'lhl1°s~,l;:c.h'
11J.,f
'I
'(,
Ull
',vay\s
,'- .
. ."
.
. . f
;tnenl.
'. t,
"
"Uhel' is'olated'Ohi~istians··thlat 'would-liie. 'IHo,v.can I nlea,sur~ ,v.hat his At~l's.t~here lS"the,glor,Y' ?,ac~..-" ...
'.
::ke to Iha ve J)'el'son.al cOl';rcSpondents . 'letters :meant to Ule? lAnd. p:el~,arps, a ne.e, ,and al£t~r, ~ha.t ·t~e. long;; p~~ ,•. ..... t".
: i tat<bhey. hllllly! be; entbold'Cnedi to say.'
be' heJ;}}ed> ·othors as! he. did; me. I
tient ·'.and of':en dlsc.?Urlligl_n~,~roces$.'
.' .
.' '. ·Send the' editor YOU1'! name and used to s'ave Ihis letters to l'eadl. in -of. re-~ducabol~o '~'~ IS 3~a.ld\l\y~rk, t~;.
'
:i (tdl'es:g and! .J Mn' ~ure' there' I\viH be
sCinl'e quiet (}no~ent 1'\vhen I t\vould~ 'en- '. 1,id yotll'sel~ ()f,th~ :petty traIts of
' ;,
.' i1lne l·eadeI.'s ~ 'QUI,· ,gl,,~eat papel~ ,\vho . '
~t.. " ' t
',,- '
"
ch'ai~actel' ,andth~ I\vor~~ly. -ll1,e~nn~~~
" J"
,
,
JOY' 'vuem mos,
"
"
" '.
..
. ' . ", - -.
t'··· b'
(';tn Ibe 'lnutualIY1lbenefit~dl by! ,tabking
:tetter.g; Sh'oulld;lb·l'()ad.en· our Ohris- . tl1a~ ri'se, ·a'g.ain.. and . ~,g~l~~\. o~:,. e

a

r

ou

,

"'

"

those

,O?l'

t

I .~

ihose':bh~ll@S. tha.t·l~ave to' d'G ~vi:th tian, ,.interests, ,andlpromote feilo,v... stalnped' out. .J:t ta~,eS' th~'lght .~pd;. ,
, k·I"t'IA
,II G dN O'\V l'eau.
...1 the
. .
' our .~h urcu.
't.
",
;t.~·lnble pra'Uer to· m'alk~ a',
: :~I) , lnro (Uom ~L(O
lIS 'sllip 1bet\veel1l ,nlen~lberSlo:f
eale\
a n',..1.
Ui 'J1)u.
..,
, ' o J . ' . '. , ' . '
.'
,
.
"l>y' interesting- ietter . ;
.
.
, Who. are fm' a{/> a i-to To . mY1 way of -hear.ta ~d,S'ol!'lr . that •,aloe . QC'ee;~~: e . ..
0,a-rberrIY, M,an.,. ,\ think,,',i,ng . the Gos'pel Herald comes· "and ~V61bhy, of God. ,: . ~Y1,'~~' ~,' ~1..::,,~~ ..' .. , .. ,' : '-. '.'
"
. ".
'n..~. out, to ,01,1 ~~"ho' stagger~ 1n tHeIr /, '.
:.'
4 1944
,
. . . J ani'
..... <8S.' a1kind;
OOJ Ohlri.g;tian
'letter. ,'J.T' ann
..go~.,. '
.:w", .,:';, ' . ';'~'~',' """:<,":' '. : " " " "
rh~ll' Bro~~r, .'B,, ~il~Y':
vel'~',.~'ltOh, i'ntel~~, d! i~ "it,. Qn~, ~n : '':1,~e~i~~, .f()l,~ ~Ul'e,ly,t,~e,I:r:~~~;'~'~,·:,~I1-~::"·... ", :'~':,,\
I 'have Jnten~~.~. wlu'tIng ~oumany ·its,ve1tf~re. , " . ;/~. ' , " ~ .:'.
. ~l~P!" . ',' '. '.': ,'~.'~ ';":'1: "._,', .':, '::", (,:~:,.,.. ;.,~~,(,:".:. ,
t i 111'(;g ij;)ut n~vel·.seemedf to find·tp.e., ,'Fol~unrately ,I,: 'Vill soon· be .·\vhe~e ' . I-c~o.$e '\v~~b ~~st. ~~~es.; ~()~ !~~~i'<\~ :.l.'.":i;
ri~ht . ~pp'l'~a~" ko ':f:'v~ d®~d'~·<I:., 'to lean. Mtettcl·~u~h ,again. J
-.~e~Q·~ '.1944, . ~,/ .:: :·'·~,:;i~:o;",,"'.":"':" ":':;";:,'> :'::.~~"",
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..

'

'Bible Queries. Answered·
By J. Edward Boyd, hl 'an. Exchange

..

.

'W;nen'~ a'm' tired, ,the Bible is my b~d, .
.

T··

and death reslulJted; witlh tragic con-

. Or ·in. the dark, - the Bible is· my
----->ii!;. . s e q u e n e e ! B to. tlllose who, -were .ieft.
light;
t
F1"Om an Obdo
ihave the And yet 1lhere .is dlangertlm ;Undue When I am hungry. it is vital bread',
f0mownng: ",In'
38thch'apter of ad.'vantaJge ,,{ill
of unfaV'01:Or fearful, it is
f.or <the
Genesis God! 81mV' a mall' :iXll.'n'Ot able circup1'51lJanlCeSr,
great
fig:t).t;
\\anting to l'aise up ehild1ren. iOo loslsfto the 'race and! to fuel 'Church'W,hen 1 am (sick, 'tis healing medi-

read~;4\ve

th~

'be'~aken

al~mor

l~ultingldn

l~bhiSl

y ()u
i

hea~th. h~s

1lh,ink 'bblab the s.aime. thing dlOne Agdod: ;woman, ,in spite of wretched
cine,
day and. <age lis stin ddspleas- ,.
brouglht up a S'Ol1' .wlho is Or lonely, ,thronging friends I find
,
"
i !l'g to God'? Do· you
devodJi)1og1 hilsl U:te to preac,\}ing
It,'he
therein.;
.
J& I \vould, 'V01U<!, the Bible is my tool;
e
a1
"hould
up chHd<ren as flRSIt as g'(\Slpeil; does\
reg "<i 1?b
'01' play, it is' a harp' of ihappy
theY' 'can \be ijorn', reglllrd,lels!S of the . : ing, the
the _sacrifices. that have
- sound;
ha.Jthof the parentS!..Qr. an;y<th1ing nnad'ebhisPOsiSlible? $ureliy, otJhel'c is If I anl ignorant, .it is mY' school,;
,lse 1"
rto ~,reareer'V'011k tlh80n -bhat d<one by
tJrf ,Ia,m\ sinking, 'it 1s' solid, ground.
'I.10 Adamalllt Eve the Lord, soaid, conSoe.crated Ch1'isltialll· lll1ot'her>'l' in If I am cold, the Bible is mY' fire, ,
"Be fl'uiti£u], andJ
and re- ·l11,inogling' up obiildren. for l the Lord; . And:, it is' ,vings'~ .if ;lJoldly I" aspire ..
plelllish
ear<tlh!." Af.t.,er otJhe'. fi{)od and' .thereslh1Ould! be g,o,od 11eiason in.:.
. 'Q~eS' gloom oppress?-the Bible is
~.'
;,he sa.me thin:g waS said to Naah .and deedJ ,if ''this 'l'esiponslihilitY' iSl reifused
a sunl; ,
.
1Iis sons. InPSla1ms 127 wesead!: ",Lo, -lcertaill'ly a l'e'ason farl better Ithan
lOr iuglines&?-it is a.'g·arden :fair.
(lhild'reln are aJ heritage of· J eh'ovab ; thai\; they, ( as a - noted
AilUi 1 athirst, how' coole its' currents
and the fruit 00£ ilhe :womb is.his re- once lPut nt) "pre\fel' aneW caT to a
l·unl .
wat'd. Asal'roW'SI in otJhe wand of a neW baby." .
'
Or 'stifled', \vhat a vivifying air
mfighty fan, so
i'\.!he cblildll'Cll' of
Too I!1lllXc'h
sometJimeSl
O'f
Since :t.husl thou ·givest of tb¥self ,to
.. 'HappY 1& tfue ,mall' that hath unia'Vol'a.ble financial circumSitances.
his. quiverfuH of.bhem; they sthaU. 'I.1here is. tihe iidea that 1lh-e c'hildll.'en Ho\vme,
sl10uld II give nlyself, '"great
siha,nle,W'bien tJhey slP eak · s~ouldi ,be. gliven' ,cetltain "ad'vanl\)ages"
to thee!
with the'\l' enl'JIllies iUl ,ga .
, I I \ , ,eat dIC'al of· money
to Timothy ,Pa-ul. wrote: "I desdt'e, to' ,p1'W'ide lbheiSle;
;bhe ylounger ",ddows . ilJYl should! be kept sr;mall in order
nlal'ry, :beaD ehlildrElU, rule t/he h'Ous'enone be dep1'ivedJ 0If them. But
(Submitted' by0 a Reader)
hold •.. " Such is. the 'Lord's pIlau those w,ho rtJhus
Io'se'sigiht of
00
for 1ihle ,race; andra rejection of it tlhe d:03.os that .to be
up in a
FROM BROTHER A'fTAWAY
Oil 'bhe part of a nailio1l' can 011l1y re-. 1a11g e familY! Jis' oif itself a
a'd('llhe Tollowing
lettel' in
su1t in
.. Theodore RoO'Sevelt vantage. Obse!rvllItion: over a pel-iod reply toa letter Qf g.ymipath'Y' sens.
spoke :fol'cciull:y1 andi trulY' upon this of YlearlSi !has brough't me: to t/hds hy the editor b:rougfht tMs touching
subject when he siaid, "The severest convliction: tblaJt, ,a'5' a 1,uIe, in the rep'liy fronll
Atta-way.)
of 'aU condemnations slhould be' :tJhat lar:ge families' iSl.to :})e found the Deal' ,Brother Bailey\:v,if/itedi ,upon wd1l1fuI slteriHty. 'The' gl'lela;t;e!'Jt ha}lpine:sS and! .thebe'St 'OP.-I
youII.' sympathy and
first eSisential' in any
is portunitYi fur i\ihe formation1 of stur<hr Mndne:S's; in our 10s51 on my beloVed
that the man and. ,illle! woman. Slhould <!\la'racter mid! the preparation for wife. ;rt ,iSl a
loadi tothecal'r,y,
pe 1J.he i£atJh!eJr 'an'<1l m'O'thel' of healthy liilie's battles. And! wihalt- if they do but0 ",ve do not sorrow as.
rest
chiM..re n s'01ih!at 1:h e i.'ace mill' increase have a Ihard! time? S 6 U1!udl\l the bet- wih
no hope. -We know that
-and! not d'ecrelliSe." Tt. seem!> clear tell;.8o (Jourse all' t\Jhe "unive'rsityt of Sister
03.' fuithiful folt'h:ata.,delibel'ate anid, se[fish re£us61 hard: knocks" 'Will 'be 'Of· greater Imvel' of the Lo1'd for albout fiftyto'assiume fhis rEEJponS<ihility is:
value tWan. a . d<e.gree from Yale. two. years, o3.l.wayt!; Sll;andling for. the
l 'Christian
deed _yet dispfewsling. to .God.
Somehow <they do manage· to "get ,wol'k ·of the 'Lord! and :tJhe
However, Wi51 is nat sayang that a,lO'l1'g," o3.n<li; the 01l1.'iSibian parenl\:s, faitbi.· ;She wasimmersed
Christ
,there 'SIhoulij ibe_ll'o :regal'di :at aU fur WllO are striving, to. bl'ing up their eal'llst ill' life o3.ndl,we have waHte:<ii the
"the healtJh oF 'true . Iparents 'Orany-- eMld<ren "ill' the chastening nndlad- Ohristian wa.y together, trusting at·
tJhing else." . Paul taught,t1tat under 'lJ11onlition "of tJhe IJordl," wd:ll findltlhat- aU times 1,01' tihe
.or the -Lord
. cel'tainl ch:culllstance'Si at waS' better lIe wiHnot fOl'sake 1lhe.m in their when, the
came. 01lr Sisto refrain f,rom mallluag . (1 Cor. 7: dHfi:culties. .
tel' 'suffered! quite a little tJhesil' last
e to devote
2&f1f.) _Ce1'lla:inly. a desire
To. 'Guml U[l : We 'do believetlhiat it feW anlont'hs with the l)!ope of re_to God! to refuEle, covel'iug. andl meeting again around
one's -enal,gdes morei fullY.·· to bhe'· qS
RS4
W'olik i)£ rtJhe mlJinlisitry! ij;) jusltification . withoutg.dOdi .
the re5'P9 -, tne table .a:fi the Lord, butt!h.e' Lord
1\01' !abiding
1lhe silligle state. And· biUtYl ofparent'hood!; tnat. sudh g'Ood took her .:00. a better !place. · · ; So· , .
it uS our judgTI\'ent tihatoccilsionally··
sometimes exis!\;, 'but
Bl'ot/her Bailey, once. again' ,I thank
'
. exislt . wlblich make
care should! be exemh,ed qUi re-· Y.Ou :f01' your 1Jhoug1vt£uhres'S and' love
dhild-beal"ing,ina'd:visa'ble to Ibhose
tliem.. If
one iSlan ..
I tl'u9l;rwe sh:;l.11 rwalk witlh,a
a1:e . 1l1a11riM •.
in'Sllla,nce:. a gQ()d:. .d'OOlht lalbout the :m.att-el",
. stronger Ifaithi"
to
be- .
l1: beelll;wamed! <bhat ,she \fQl"deep !heal,t seal"dMng and!
10V'ed wife and s-ister in th!1t land· ,,
nd
an'o'tiher. cMldo- . ·ear!1est. prlllYcr to' the
<£or His . be1o ,rdprep are di fortrrose wp.o love
coulUln'Ot)iV'e
lidi
birtih••
\vag
gui<fance •
. thel.o . An/en. - .T
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Overworked· Words 'and .Fhrases
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. 'By ,the. Observer ~ ..
~+hel1! .continuedJ M "it is, it' bOOO'll1es
Hav,in;g:been'~,almollig a. good! niany
vel'Yl untasty.
oongxeg'latiouSi I have -no~icedJ' that
"Whell··Jestls ta'Ught' H.iSl dlis~iples
lnany: lead1ngl !lne,~lbe~of the chui\ch
to pl~ay, ,He negian and: said! I\vhat He'
h'~ve: d11if.tedJ into, '\vhat .s-eemSJ ,very "ha~ to say: once t andi not a doz.en
tclea11 to tnIfe,a very, had! ·halbit or ovel~~ tinles:' His preaehirugis~' ,the saan~,
f\vQrwil11g certain i,vordSl and! phras'es, Ol1ca ovel'! The.aposileSi dtid{ the's'ame.
both, in spea,king' ahd praydng:, and ;Speal}(.er,'· jf "v~ IjuSlt f\vere ·the Iistennloi'e espec,ially· jn p~'.aying..
. ens and Iheal'<ll ourn'el,v~s, ,w~ mtg1ht
,-' 'W:Hl ~ou ddndlw; not get. ~ht.a.,t .if it lC!1mnge .jn a 'huvry., Get someone to
conleSllli.<>me, and! home I 1pl'aYi it may
note :ho\v. In any.. timeS' you IUse the
come tHT it causeSl bl'ethllten to ceas-e ,sanle eX/pression, andi' you may, be
the very' unpala tahle th1n~ of using sUl~prdsedl"
'One- f\VOIIDl '01' /phrase -.in 11110St every · '_ No,v, iet's com'~ together, I\ve nevel.
sentence yo,w us~.
heai~ a 19l'eat' SlPeaker r~ea~ much
,We arecommtanded and! taught to if 'any. ~e~ us! get OUlt of all l'uts and
.do -'all thil1!gs .unto edrfy.in~ andJ helpunhel:pfiU'~' ilia/bits', and just W01'lk at
in!g one another, hut' '\Vlhen a bl'other ,our.se1'Ve's; tin ,ve'v-e! 'lbos~edt oursel,ves
is} leading the C'huroh pr~yl€,r, and out, o:fl ~ these cUSltom&, ,. 'andl pmy
,evel' repeating expreslSdons the list- s,tl'aiglht a1head,' andJ say, to GodJ once
ener'lg,I ondndl is !being! .vasp'edl and! tihe " . ovei': ,,-vhat ,,-ve Ihave -to s'ayo
neliSlbi ,o:fl, the Ipl';ayer; 1s', quite badl})yN 0 :flast rules, Ibut let· USI he adaffected!, to SaJYi -the least for it. ~
lllonisfued . ' I lunderstandlthat the'Se
Don'ta{!'cuse' me of faul·t..findling. ruts are ·hard to get 'oui of, 1QUJt are
,MY' obj~ct in thisl lettel" is ,to ask the '\ve .going" to m~kean efiol'lt? We
bl'ethl~en to cornie and:, rea~lon. I have
.can do ~tJ if. ,,-ve, I\viU, and' ·make .the
heardJ pl'3Yiel~ offeredl
in llhe church, '~volwhip of the c:huroh: :nlOl'e what jt
.
e,
IS YOU1'
to' dlO 'v~ha t
that one-thirdl -of' wlhat ,vas sa,im !\V'as is ,best
:Tor thechur~h, not
only in
.
.
,repeated! fronl s1x to mvelv:e times '. ' Iead~ng ithe cll1lu~, in pl'ay.er, to God
fl'he eal"S! of nlost lis,teners are but also in speak.ing-b·y once over!
rQPug,nant to thds.- It iSi a' rwa,ste
1I'd! 'llike to ·hear IDr<>m 'other brethti,me .and entirely/ .urfneceslsa"ry, and
l'cn on this. Come olil
•
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"'Conle." ',To' ,the' .believooHe says;
It,Go/' IMatt."28:'~9: -Spread the gos'.
!pel, ·in'VH~ '. all' ' to 'sl1arethe goocL ~.
thlinlgsr ·Y'ou.·have enjoyed. "Freel,y
ye 'have ,re"c~Jyed, freel~ give," Matt.,
10:8. '-'T:hds;'~)pfi.i'a:ble hadJ prupnQrYire- .
merence to 'tthle IJ ewish nation; the
first :aridl -second! .invitation wast conI..'
fined! ,to the lCity, to the ric;h: andlpoor.
Its .uLtimate reference I\vas," totJhe
G~ntiIeS: iw third! and/last' invita.
tion l\Va~ to- .'bh'oste outs~de of the'
city.,tJhosC' in the Ihdg1hi\yay/s, and
, hedlges~" It ~et tfo~~bh ,the Iar'gnestSl of
,God's "~l~aCel andl ifh~ infinity of 'His
love.' T.heJ 'l11~n'dJ.o:£ th~ :.reNgious class
\vas .so nal~row, ,SiD exclusdve, it i\voul<l
sihuit' out aU outcas,ts, all' Gentiles),
and} !keep GoW'gI bless~ng 'Within the'
little ch'cl1eo 'rhere al~e SOlne tod!ay
\V'hro invent narro,\vslY1stenlSI '\Vlhich
te'ach that IOh~"ist died' onl~ f.or· the
f~1V" ulwlding. .•Ris! k'irugdom a little
place, and: hea1ven a ve'l~Y1 narrQ\V
room,~ S£Hfislhines:s, and! g'eltf, ~ righte'orisne~s contract 'luan'!g.· ~eal~,t umil it is
itreaJpahle of.· '6 noble conceptionffi·
God~s nature and Hisl 10ve~ ThiS! par"
"

a

~

,

.

)

,

'

,

'

,daub 'Prov.isiofl! in' the annals of God
. and -a ,gMcious I\velk!onte in the h~OaTt
l

,

of ,God) for every. needty s·inner"--~wh()
is 1villin'gl to con'Lpl<y ·,vith His l'e'quire~nents a~ laid d!o,vn in ,the gO&}leI.
There ds roonl' in the heal,t of. tho'
,
000:--Fatfh:er for alL. He y.earnSl in ,love,
after evel'Y sinrner, ,gre~t o\~ &lnall, .
Jew 01' ,Gentile. His des1ire' is that
A. F. Wadlo\v
If,l'\ve a~'e unhappy the fault lies' ,vith all shouldJ be Slaved!, andJ COllIe to
ourselv~&.
What . tro,ulbI~ . and! cost
th'e kno1vledgie of. the trutfh" 2 Pet.
Is it not an 'encQUll'a.g1ilg thougmt '\\'ere ,involved before the h'osrt \vas 3:9. His appeal is; to aU t~at are·
"
.
that to COI1U} to lOhl~isrt is to 'COllIe to ahle to say/: "IColne, [Ol~ allbhings are athh~st for salvatioll and
satisfacaeast, to ~1onletJhillg tlhat is· joymul, no,y readly," Luke' 14 :17. ,Betf()re tlhe . tion, Is'a.: 55:1. His entreaty a~d ex'satiSJf.ydng. ~or ~nIany think th'at to gospell feast w·ag, readiy an,d} 1lhe rues- \ pOSltullation iS "Wlh~/ ,\v-iU 'Ye die ?'"
follo,v Ohl'i'st ·nleanSl the end of all sengers "could! go fav and! wi4.~l to Jer. 27:13.
In' the covenant of
pleasure, life an'dsra'tisft(l'ction. World- inv·ite other.s! to opal,take O'! i.tO' 'wmat' Oh1~)st ,there is roolll, for all. His
Iy Ibelieverp, I\vpose afie<!tions are, oi- pl'~paration' .,\VR3I needlfrul. 'l'he ·Lamb blood! ~vas shedl jor ~l1any,·M-att, 26:
vi'ded, 'g1ive" - the ulllbeliever a false ,of . IGod l\Va~ sllainl fro~: the, f()unda- 28. He died :£01" alIt 2 'Corw 5 :5. lle
idea .. T.he.y mlake them think that to. tion' 0Ifi vh'e' \vorldl Rev',·' 18,:8. ,Our 'vas, Hftedlup' trua't Jle l}}1Iight, draw
becom'8 a Ohl1,istian is' a 'moul~nful "reoomption' ,vas! pt~rchased1at tree, o'oaU Jl1'cn unto IHiul'self, Jo11in 12:3-2. In
bus,iness.· T.4ose '\V1h.O. joy:£ullwl s!UT~" Dlendous. cost, ,1 'fete 1 :1.8.fZO~ . Noth- the' k,ing donl of :God,bh~'e is' room ..
rendel' ,themselve'S to 'Ohl~i~ .p~·ove in1g1 less than t11m aton~ng blood! of for all., Ttis a spirituar,kingdool1' and 6,"
vhat td a'ccapt, IChl'islt and! foIlorW" hdm Ohl,js,t could! lblot out our sin·S! and 'it can' onlYl-"beentel'edl, ~hroug.h the
is 'Hke the jo~ of f~llows'hipl, ,vith give _u.s:, ~ea~,e, '~om. 5:1. (~me" 'is new ':birth, J OhlL 8':3-7, but it is open
k·indrecL souls, at a bounteous' feast. thegreatwordl o:fi the gospel. Ohrist to all. 'I'h'e' oJaws }limited' it to ,their '
Is, there, anyth1n,g in uS! that ~oul(l saicir ibY' 'word! and! ges,mt1"e, uCom~~' o,vn l'~ce, -:but our 8aviout1 t·augh-t
lead! others' to 'tfh·in~ ·that to be a
t~ the 'poor an'~ needly., The P,harl- . that nlanyt' 'oubSid'e the ,J'ewish i'ace
childlor . God! .is!, ta . be ,urnihappy'and sees siaidl uGo." They loathedl the v{ould' come, from' the " n()l'tfu:, ~ south~
to :be'dd~latisfiedJ? Godtinvites, u~.. to .' sinnel~, .Lu'ke 7:89: '15,:2., To ,'alII sin .. east °andi \"vest ,to rparticipatein tihe
aS1atis~yrng feast, Is,a. '55:,1'.' Ohirist nel·~ 'oh.i'ist s,ays~' I~ComeJ' 'an'cPreceive, ,fules~ing'LS of W,the ,'kin!gdom', Lul{e ..1'3:
ba,de' m~en pnrtake orf' the' . watel~ ','Of ' the 'g'~t, o;f ,pardon 0:£ sonslh~p,' a.f , 2~ 'In the he.alvenly man:s·ions th~,re
life w~ieb q\tendh~'s );h~' -thirs:t/' John· 'e'tel'nal .1rife~ . ~ (Hel welco~es' alII He· are ,man'yt ,aJbodes and. the room.:SI are
, 4:10.. 14,~ndlJhe, bt~dJ of life ,Vlhi,cmtUll'ltl§ nbn~, alW'ay Who, feel .thelr n,eed ,so· spac'ous tnat there,,' i~ _,room; f'Or
. ~~tJs1f~~ ~'~ h\m'~Y' ko'UIJ J ohn' 6':3l>t' ,6f 'rom1 Td" tntd .unb'eli~r, b~ Says'·
:' CO'ntin\Jedibll Page 14 . "
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, of '1ts

.

f.ol~m!s;

does nat appear ,in the
',Bl'~le ,but' it, certainly d{)es .descl"ibe '.
thing.sm'entioned' Tepeatedly in rthe
Bible. '!It :issaitJ ithat:, "Enoch '\valk~d \v,ith God."
IGen. 5:24. He ,vas
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not, a ,digress1ve for all. his life he '
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never departed from the \vays, , of '
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'lhisGod. Then a,g~a.in ,ve 'have, this
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\vin the !prize 'and saileru through.. obedience, then, Jhds'\vay aud the "vay
Brother 'Helfu FOl'lnan,' "vho is no\v bloodly; $eas,. ,No, I, ilnus} 'fig1ht if I
of :God separate'd. H'e 'vas, a digres], I,'atedl at 337 Gl'a11'dvie\v Ave: W.,in S'hould! ","in."
s:ive. T.he ,v1101e histOl'Y of the chHd~l (losJe JU\V, Sasjk." andl is hellPing to ' I is on1etill1es '\vonder if the e,ase of ren of I'sl~a'el, ,\vith ibut Uttle exeep:) u i ld up .the ,\vork there I"NiH he
prosperous' Sodonll !h.la,s t:l ot taken con- 'tion,' "was one of digressi6~~ God
;1 \';dla'ble t~r lneetingsr•
ThoseJ' 'V1ho
trol of us. W'here.Jg1 that ze,al for outlined ,Ris' ,yay
hut nlan chose the
\
\\'1', uldl require hiSl services: nl~}7i, 'write
s'ouls 1 WheDe is the yearning Iheal'l~> l)la'th ;Qf dis ab ed1ience. 'Many- Scrip ..
:') lhint dh,e;ctlly. His tinle ,bet,veen
bhat lCeies: "That I ,llnaYi IbYl al~ nleans
tures 'eotild~""pe use~ to substantiate
11 ~ eetings I\vill beSIPent ,in an effort save 'soIne?" "W,here that s!pirit of th~s ibut it is ,vriUten oyer the \v.hole
tStrengehen~ ~,ndJ .build~ up the ,york
slacl~j.fice that countsl "AU but refwse'"
his,tOl'Y' of, ·1fue 'Old Tes,tament to
: :~Moosc' J~HV., ,Let IUS ,see that th~s
for Ohrist slake 1" 'Ho\v '~llan'Y' re,aHy, such il1n eXltent tha'b a ,vhole, issue
Jng; ulan.is kept busly.
"Seek fi~'st rUhe 'kingdolll andl 'Hlis
of ItheGos'pel 1Hel'ald \vould not ,suf.
.
000 ,
r.ighteolisness?"
flee to lnention ·the Scriptures' /bha t
NE'V ASSO,ClATE EDITOR'
Unless. ,ve bear these lual'ks' of tell 'of rthe people of God and their
Brothm.' 'Gordion ,J. PelHHH*-:()~1}}~~¥-C---UJL.U.1.-·v--~3o..I..L_~~~lJ..LUn~"':"'!H~,o.!}'\v~e~v~eIL·'----!\V~e~,~sh~a~l~l~u~;s~e_-----,_ _~
( ) :; leg thas Ibeen a~kedJ to' beCOlllC an o'tlhel's? Tl'uly th'e need of 1'ef,orn1 is just 'one pas,s age of Scripture tYipic8'l
'"
'::,~ -)ociate e:ditor of the Gospel Heraldi
evet'Y1\vhel'e apparenL T,he \vorld ne.eds of GO' d's call to' ,man to' return fl'Onl
, 1t l' shall continue his i\V01U<: as' editor
bhe!}>ure :gO'spel 'of J esuSJ Christ as ,digl'eg.sion audhis refusal, to so do : .
I';' the Young 'Peo,ple"s, Page.
~his
ever before., Let us arise ,then in "Thus saith Jehovafu" stand ye in,
( \\ i H 111aJke three ,provincE;,S' l'ep.tcsent..
the 'lnig1ht of Jehovalh~, ;God! and!, }11'O" nhe way/s, and ,see, :and ask for tbhe
, t
on our edl~tol'iaLstaff. We ,vant the 'cl'aihn' the the s,imple ~l1ess,alge of Ne'\v ,old paths, ~Vh,erein ds' .t~e good ,vay;
, I ;: per to represent all' the DOll1inion ' Tesl Lanlent 'Christianity I\vith: s'lfch ,and \valk therein, nnq 'ye 'shall fin'd
i :~ :"l ~'ve . nlOpe. i;l yearsl to C0111e, to zeal} and earnes1tllC'ssi that SOlne tuay rest .for your souls:, ,but they said,
· :t ach! ,out 11}101'e" to O't1le'l" ~6untrjes.
b~ con~peHedi to 'conle in.
. wtE -WI,LL 'NOT WA!L~ THEREIN.",
J'er. 6:16.
. \\',~"dQ nmvhave·,a good'ly n~nllbe.r of
000--Christ is 'The Way
:-1; ,)SIC1'iptioJs £1'0111 the U~S. We have
When ,\ve come to ttfue Ne\v Tes,taI '\ "~el'al .in ,!England,
nlent \ve fina.. a change of ia,v ibut
So ,hel'e is OUt' hand ', Br,other PenTh,ese \v'ord:S1, are COlll111on afnong ,ve still find .God denlanding the
: ",,~,k. M,ay your 'a SIS O'c i a tion ,vi,th the
'spel iHe.raldl :be tong, uself.ul and 'bhoseivhocall thenlselv,es· ch~rche,s sanle ilUplicit O'bedience on the pal"t
of Ohl,ist. 'r.hey are used' -to' denote
nlan. 1t 'Via,s s~id. in the Old' TestL;,I)PY. ,
,.
---000
certain people, or rthrings,' that 'exist aluent: "0' Jehovah, I ,kno\v that the
TAI\]NG UP THE CROSS
in ,cel'tain religious ~bO'dies .. They, ,yay ·of ,nlan is not in himself; it is
'Phefollo\ving ,is taken, fronl the ar-e '.:used eSpecially.. as' designati~n 'of n?t ',in . l~an ,ethat W A~I{ETH 'to'
: ,:'.~ 0:£' elder W·alter Scott: '~Evel'y
tho:se, people and things £1'0111' ,Vlhichdlrect ;hlS' steps." ~er. ,10 :2·3. Many
:,(,'.jlgous rafoll1uation has ,brought, beand ,by \vhich they' ,\vere sepa,rated
people are ~villing to ,va'll<: ,v,ith God
~'I"' .'e1the Ipu1bli'c 50011e great, ,pure and
fi-onl their'brethr~n. in ,!the las~ gen- ';pl~oviding IGod 1s ,\villing :to let them
',:; selfishl lUenjlll1en '\vho: loved the erl\tion. I ,vould like 'at this tinle to c'hoose tthe cours~ and set tille pace.
: ~. uth ,not onl'YI ol1tore than lucre, but clal"ify ,if possible .the iasue and set God' in ·His infinite pity kno,vs' :that '
..
:l~Ol'e than the pl~a'lS'e of m~n, than
f.Ol~tJ1 s'onle reasons for d~gressiol1
luan is, not able to 'do .this,:,,~ut man
,
p~ace" 1Jhan title, and" 1\ve doubt not and ~onle ,of the dangers of fur:1jller in his r~b'eHiQn says still: "\ve w.ill
.
~
j": a dI they been ;!put to the test, 11101'e'
digressiO'n.
not 'vatk1th~rein.", J'esus has d~clar-,
.
~:i an ,life itselI."
'l'he word "D,igre:s,s'" COllles' fronl
ed:' HI 'am' tihe \v.ay, ~ and: th~, truth.
\len of. this oali.bl'ear¢ neededl to~ ; t,VO" IL~tin~v{)rds, 'llbat lllean: "To, and ,the :life: no one cometh unto the"·,
,: ..;¥ to lSend! out 'the 'vor~I' ,'and" to" "valk 'a"\V~y." ~'The dlctionary ~lefinesFather,':})ut by'ule." John 14:6. iHear
:;l:{e rit -out
a lost and l~uin~d , the \voi'ddigress ,as:. "To turn ,a'sid'~; H'iml' again: _'~Eri.ter,' ye "in' by, ifue
.
i~ , ~ inanity... The ,old s{)ng still contai.l)-s" ' ,'vandel'~"" I;ljgres.gio~,' ~SI 'defined, ,~S' /,:parl'o,v gate: for '. ,vide' is\, ,the, gate, ,';'.'
',; trut.h 'Wol,th remem'bel'iri~g,: "Must "'TUrniriita;g'ide!£rom:tfu~ 'main sub .. ' artd!,ibroad' is the WJlY,' that leadeth
1 he cal'ried', to $.e" '~kies, on fiower;y ,'je~t. ' Digressive: "Tending' to, m.n~,~.!:' to destl'uction',and '.many,are 'they (
L(,ds' of ea'se,''\~hile' othei~sl fQu~t to . d~l',' tt~, turn,a.siqe." The, wo;rdt ,'~n any' t'lUl.t, enter dn'itherebY. For' narro,'v is
\
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thega.te', and st~'aritened tille ,yay,
JU$!t, one m<>re ,~e~~:age' f.l~m ~he pe~' ,\ve 'have departed £'1'.olu· lthe Ne,v'
that lead'et'h unto life, and :fe"f -are' peerless apo;stle to' the, Gentiles': Tes'tament', pattern.
Throu~h' the
they that .fi~d it." . Matt. 1:13, '14. '."! kno\vthat aftei' my departure ,c.huroh the uIaniLold' ,visdonl of God·
A,~ter:Godlhad ahnost finis'l).€d: \Hj.s 'gI~ievious
'\volves shall enter .in lis to be 'mad~, kno'vn. ,Eph.3 :10.
1118ssag.e "to' thechi'Id1~en of men He' anlong yiou, not spal'ing the flock;
, , The· Inakiri:~.. of t\vo classe,s in, the
left·. Ithis ,v.arnh1:'g: '''1 testify unt9' {lnd fronl, a11110ng your,. o,vn selve,s' churcru (clergy, and: laity) led finally
evel"y iman ·that heareth the wOl'ds' 's.h+all ~nlen arise, 'speaking perver.se to !flhe_ pope .'of ROlne. 'Step by step
of Ibhe prophecy of tJ.!isbook, if any
things; to , dra,v· ~nvay the disciples nlan ,assunled :authol,ity till one ~nan
man ~hall add theln, '9'od shall add
after theIn." Acts 20 :29, 30.' Ifdi- cla·inled ,to ;be the ~bishop of ,all.
'"
'unto !him ibhe plagues'" ',,,,hich ai"e gires'sion ihad, not conle-then 'the
Then, one early digr€ss.ion tihat has '
\vl~itten ,jn lthis' !book; "and if any "Bible ',vould not' be tl~ue.
l~d t,o 'untold digressJon" ,vas the
nlan ;shall rt~ke a,vay':£roml t/he 'V'Olx!S, ' We .. pick ,up the history of luan turll'~ng 'of friendly uleeting.s of !the
,
of the Ibook o~ ,thiS! prophecy, God ' after' the death of the last apostle ~hurches into Jeg'lislativ·e as·senlblies.
shalll ,take a,vay' ihts· !pal~tftrom the and ,ve, read tho,v that step by step Ohi'.jst ;ga,ys, "All 'anthol'.ity is 'Iujne in
tree, ·of life,: and: ()ut of the holy he delJal:ted fl~Oll1' ,the, ,vay of rbhe h€aven 'and on €al'bh." ,l\l,a'ut. '28:18.
city, 'vhic..h are ,vl~itten in, this Ne\v Testall1ent.It ,vould be hl1~ But ~vith the passing of ,the cenbook." Rev. 22:~8, 19., H<>\vever, poss,ible 'in a ,bl~ief history such as tUl'ies Ulan usurped ·the right Ito rule
despite ith~se s·olenin, ·,val'nings and this, to, do .justic? ito :such a subject over tlle chHdren of nH~n.' .r
nIany others'- ,Godi defin~tely fOl'etold
but \'tQ those ,v.bo ,vould kno'w 1l101'e,
lit 'va~s 1.11 en, an~ not 1God, that
. ' that man,v9uld "Di~ress" fi'oUI the' there are 'g'ood books available' to
cha-tlged the- practise" of ilnnlers,ion
pla~n path ()f duty Ito :his' God.
trace this histoo"y.Ro,vev,er here ,tosprinkJing 'Or pour.ing. It ,v.as· luan
Digression "Foretold,
al:e '. SOllle I{jhings ·that, ha'ppened. '~hat corl~upted the' des·ign of bap'JLet us "read together' fr.om the Tlhel'e ,va's a distinction ulade be- tisln. Thait s'tarted, ·the·· 'practise of
Word of, God and: Ik·no,v,lh<nv pla'inly t\veel1 the clergy and !the lait'Y.J esus ·infa.nt baptislu., It ,vas it~l"()ugh these
God \varned-.rnan ()f" the' path of - s'a'id : "All ye are' ibrethl',~n."
councils:tha t these, changes ,vere,
digres!sion 'tha:t ,the ,v()uld 't!~av€1.,
Tlhe givin,g of title,s' ,to preachers 'brought', about'. but, ibhes'e councils
Paul' \vriting rin.: one of hisl first i:s a !nIatter of digression. To refer ,vere hl rebellion against the govern .. '
episti~,if not ~~,fi~~ says: "For to a pre~a~c~h~e~r~·~·o~f_t~h~,c~~~e~l~a~s~t~h~e~~lWu~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-~thelnlystery of lawlessness, Q.Q.tn, a1- 'pas,tor
the, 'church is a depart'Step by step man aSSUll1ed po,ver
"
'r€~dY' ,York: only there is one that
ure' fronl t'he Ne\v' 'Testa,ment ,yay. until the Bible, becilme, to 1110srt
l'€sltraineth no ,v, .untii he be taken
In an ai,ticle ,dn another' part of Ibhls people, a lost ·book f,or luany years.
out ()f the ,va,y." 2 TheSIS. 2 :7. 'Illien l)aper Brother Flannery ,vr.ites of Man, by his ~~grlession" brought on
we Hsten to' the ,vloj~e of inspiration ,the ,york of evangelists. ,'He says the Dallro. Ages, and :for centul~i,es'
,as J'ohn speaks: "We al'e of. 'God::· there is\vork for everyone. Thei'e is, the light of the N€\v TestanIel1t ,vas
, ,1le that kno\veth ,G~·q.1 heareth us;
',,'ork 'Lor the elder, \vork fnr ~e ' alnlQst 'exting,uis'hed;True in every
,'he ,vho is not of G<>d, heareth us deacon, \vork for the pre~chel", ,vork ' century - there ,\V~,s" the voice of rcBy this, ,\ve kno,v tne spirit of for every ,-1lIelUber of the church., forn1, but
,v,ho \ clahlled tn be
!truth .and the spirit of error." 1 With this I ~Ul1, in en~ire agl'€en1ent· servants of the M'ost Hig.h lby ,fialne
John 4:6 .. "They \vent out£rom' .us,' 'hut ,vhen t1he, ,vonk' of the eldel's\ is and s\vol'd \vere quick
destr~oy any
. ·but they, ,vere ,not of' us; :5'01' ~f they given. ,over to un 'lnlpol'ted pl'ea.clier return
-the old paths. ,
·had ,been· of iUS,' they,· ,vould ihave then there .is' danger. Not 1110re dan .. , ' Ho,vever, the Word 'Of' God. 'vas'
continued' ,vith' us: ibut ·they' ,vent gerous ,th&n 1.01' .it to be ass,ulned by not v·oid, iJf po\ver a'nd a. chance readout, ·that th~y mig'lht be' ,nlade mani- .·8'OllIe disqualifiednuln in the congreing of its, pag~s :by a uI0n'K in Ge1'- fest rthart ~hat -they al'e not ,of us." ga~ion t.hat is· self-appointed, but '-lUany,' Luther,' togethe~" 'vith' t~e '
I' John 2:19. ''',W,hos'oever goeth on..
dangerous never the les\s. A hody is _ printing of '~he Bible dn ,the English
'vard:' and abideth nQt in the teach.. lnade to ,york slnoo~hly. It is built tongue ibl~ougjht about a ·great Re .. _ 'I
, ?ng to! Ohr.i,st, hath~'not God: he v~,at ,pl',op~rly:by the hand of Qod. The . iorn1ution. T~lie po\ver of the Pope
abideth in the 'teaching, ,the '~ame' 'body' that' does not, so [unc'tiQn ,is 'a ,vas defied., The chain&' of ig,n.'orance
'hath Iboth the Father and ,the 'Son." diseased ·body. T,h€' body of Ohrist and dai'kncss ,vere loosened and the,
2 John 9.
,vas 'HInde :to f.unction, to ,vol'k, to !shout ,vas' heard, "The Bible, the
'Listen'.to the ,varning- v~ice ,of sa~e souls.) SOUle 'people say' fCWe ia-ith of, the Protestant." '.Dhepo\ver.
him ,vno\va'Sgiven t1le keys of the "are not digressive," ,ve do, not have, and lllight ·of the Bible ·is, surely l,'ekingdom of .heaven: "But rthere a located preacher but ,vhat are, ve.a~ed 1n the, uplifting 1nfluence ~hat,
arose ':f.als·e ,prophets also among .~be they doi~g,' to preac11 the gospel io 'canle ,:t'orthose ,lands that' :thl'~nv off
,
people; as, among you also ther~ the \vhnle creation? I \vant to say !the yoke of digr'ession. ',Even to ~l1is ,
shall: \be, ' faa'lse' teachers, '\¥h9"shall that !fue ~Iace ' a' l?reacher pi'eaches 'daly. the ,clirse of igrioTance' and
lu,ivily )iring :in 'destl'uctive Gleres']es, ,does' not priJve the loyalty to divine' superstition rests upnn tbose lands,
, denying even the Master that bought tl'uJJh, !b,ut '\vihait he does. Also· \v,hat, that l'etained tha't yoke of bondage
~hem, and ,bl~ing,ing,upon I the.n~selv~:~
the congregR'ti~n, does~
W,hen, a
that ,va'S horn' of 'nlan'sl"€bellion to
s,vift destructi'on.And 11la~y" shall ,preaoher be~onIes "The Pas~l''' either the la\v oft1he Ne\v Tesia1)lent. :fhnvf<>llow thei~ lasci violJg, d()in~ s ; by . j n nam e oY,4e~d the n we ha ve de-ever. th o~e ,~h 0 esca ~ed::flhe chain s
reas'on of ,vhom the ·,vay' ofthlle ,parted fl~n1' the N e\VTestaluent. Qnof popery ·fag.~ned upon, them,selves~ " , '
, t1~uth ~hal1 be' evil spoken of." · 2 'the'othel- hand, ,y,hen 'v~;; are l!.ot cb·ains of, hondage. ,T~~tie. ,~~e , li~h.t·,~',,-J;':Peter 2:1~' 2~
.
,rea'chingthe 'unsaved' ',vith the' gos-. 'vas' not'd imlned 'altogethel~' because:::~:':--: >': . '.
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,the Bible .'\vas' not '. enti,rely . hidden.
a'ga·in. :Protesiants threy{ off the yoke
of' rtili.e papacy !but; ,they' ~orgecl new,
. chains for,' :flhem5elves.· '~TJ1e councils
'DfRome ·wer,e' forsruken for councils
of ;their o\vn ohoosing; ~nd' making.
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.ed 'i~m' the' simplicitY' . of ibhe .Newgerousior ,itma,y poison it'he who],e
T~tamenft

way admit

lth~t'theyare

hody.
in fault 'dn:these thing.s~
Then :there ~re ,those~vho say we
, Nor ,is this all., A humlan organ;- can have the 'dnstrument. for the
zatiQn \VaS iOl',med tOO. do the work· evening !rlleeting, orI'ev,ival meetings
of the churoh. CondYtions w·ere inl- but. not . f-or ibhe Sunday morning
The ci"(ieds' of t,Yochur<!lhes say:" "The pose·d. that· 'd~.gtirig.ui$lli.e·d ,bet,v€en·. m,eeting. God ,~akes no such distinc~
:baptisnl Of1 ~nfants is to Ibe reta.ined l-'ich '~nd poor~ A ,persistent effol~t is tion and to €stablish such would be ..
in the churoh." ~R'etained fr,om' ,vJtere'? still made Ito ,bl'ing :the churches into
to' ~et up a ihulna.n la,v' '\vith all: its .
The only' ans,ver lis' frOln: &>man line with this '!human arrangement. a:ttendant evils that has cursed
Ca:tholicis-m. With an open: Bi·bIe be- In fact recently 1 w·a.s sent a ~f1per Chl~istianityfl'Om lts, inception' to
iQre tbhem ·nIan surrender'ed his althat oontained " this l·evelation?? .? . this day of grace. Some have tried
legiance to :Chrlst to 'h4:man councHs ' It ~old aQout Ithe convention of THE .such,an artangement and ,vith, fe,v
and i'va:~ guided by hUluan creeds.
CHU'ROlIE'S OF OHi~IST in ,the ,pro.. exceptions that arrangement soon.
r.Dhe
Bible ,Va's not the test of fel- vince of f)ask·atche\van and. cla1nloo leads to the, use of the insti'umerut in
.
lo,Yship but ulan'si ci'eeqs were made the ohurches ,\vere all l~epresented' at ithe Ilnorning !nleeting too. And ,Vlhy
-t1Je rtes't... ~f fello\vship.
.
rbhe . convention. N<>,v [ ihappen to not? If 've are going ,to' exercise a
)" .Men lin. various clbnes ~,and la_nds. k,now at'1east ,t\venty-4ive churches hunlan .J~\V Ito /put it into pai~t of the
of ',Christ rthaft '\vere -not at rthat con.. -service of G{)d 'Vihat iSI there, to hinIo,~ 'v the'evil of all this and t4ey
s,oug.ht the ,yay -back 'to ',the Bible. vention. .HO\VeVel- IDY this' publicized. del" froni putting it :into the rest of
'.Dhese 1l1en .said,veshal1 rejeot all admtss-ion these ,vere not iL·,ecog.nized the ,yorshjp ,or service of :the Lord?·
\~ulnan creeds, 'v~ shall lnake ,rthe for rthe ~jmple l'ea,son ithat th<w did
Then SQme th~ve :tried: to turn the
~ible our only l'ule .Qf f~ibh' and,
not ,e.nd'orse or accept a' human or- ,r.tleetings
~ello\y.ship that are held
practis~, Men .of good \vill ,\vere im- 'ganization ,kno,vn ;as ithe "All Canada" tat diffel~en:t times .and places into
pl'~ssed ,vith' this . plea arid, thousCo.m·nlittee." John in Ihi$ day said: uleeting.g, of intercongregl~tional busiands- .thre,v rOlf the ytOke of sectal"-, "'TIhey '\venlt out from· us, but .they 'nes'S. T.hat is one ~ the ea~'ly nlarks
~anisnl ..and sought the old patlhs;
\vere not 'Of us, for if ,th~y had been of departure as recorded in the secthey . sought ·the' good ,yay. Creed:s of. ,us', ,they ,vould iha va continued ond centu
,. l~S.
e p~H3s1ng of. years, ha~
ing',?n. the ,v'all and ·1 ,thank ilny (1()d
demonstl'~ted :the folly of the choice
that' hrethr.en have opposed such
and practise. 'IThe 'dis,tinction ibe-nrade tby' ijjh~3e people '\v.ho left the . things. W,ith ,mention df one' Inore
t\veen clergy and' laity ,vas .(}isearo- . -old paths, the good ,v.ay, to ,valk in :thing I .nlu~' c1ose. The choosing. of .
ed and all ,vei'e brethren.
. the ,yay of ,human expediency. My elders, deacons,'~ Qr eva.ngeUsts' by
. 'l1he "vhite ~ol'se~v,ent forth con-- . 1v.ish and pray-er is, that those B1nong
the vote of the nle~ll'ber.slhip, The
:quel'ing and to conquer. True the
them ,vho ,truly love the"· Lord ,vill Bible tells us' 'lPhat the 'Holy' Sph~it
Ibattle ,\vas s,tr{)ng ·and the makersi of return ~o the old paths ,befol'e it is
luwkes Ibishops ,(elders). Tlha-t being.
cr~ed,s fought ·fiercely I to ihold. in 'too late.
true no' nl'an ,is 'Jl1ad~ 'an~ . elder by
bondage the children of God, ~ut ,That Capital '''D~' l\lay be Dangerous 'bhe ChUl'dh. If he has the qualifieatheir po,ver 'va-s' ,veakened and lnight
We ih~ve -noted SOlne things that Hon' he should he appointed. 'mbe
have ,been entirely bl'olken, but men have cau:sed division. That are di- vote of' 90% per cent ~f tthe' church
arose" ,a,s amon~ ibhe elders of Igl'essive~ Hence these people 'ihave
\viII not alter ,that' fact. "IIf he· is
®phesus, ',vho clainled :the right to been designated a,s "TJreiDjgreM- not t(lneld~r the vote. of the entire
do anything th:atGod: had not for- ives.", I· am su~'c that thes~ people
church 'v-ill not nlake Ulim· one. Votbidden. -Instrumental ,music Wt8.S in- are ~vrong,siMuIlY',vrong. in the iug for tSuch offices is, ·to :take· awa~
tl'loduced ilito· the. worship of the ~~,fngs.J have Ilnentioned, and others, the ri~ht of :the IHoly Spirit and
churc,hes. By whose authority? Echo Ibut I\ve slhould: be very careful in, put it into the hands of 11llen. I ;think
answe·r.s .bY ,vhose authority? NOl' capitalizing the 'name for 'theln. it ,vas IGladston~ that s'aid: "The'
\vas the real ,harln -~n ;the ins,trument "Letlhhn' that thiruke'bho ~l1e standeth
ntajol'ity tis ahvays "vrong." Men
bu·t· in "yihat ·it r~Pl'esen'ted~ Man. take 4heed lest .he fall," The devH js
elect .Jnen fot, offices in !human govdenlonstrated tllis' (l'ebellion, against -not. dead yet. Eternal vigilance is ernlnent and 'then change vheir minds
the Ne\v Te.sta'}nentway. Jesus,' ·said, 1;:he pl'ice of liberty. Itjs not a case and .put tholn out ag,ain. God made
"And I, "if. I Ibe Hft€dup fr01n the ,of'.~ We 'aTe right and' they. are nO.'lnistakes and ;}uakes' no mistakes,
earbh, ,viII dra,v all ,lnen unto lny- 'Vl'<>ng, ,but ,ra.ther 'God 1St' a:igiht and
If any .lnenlber of the ch:ul'ch. can
'\
~elf'.",·' John 12:32. The dra,ving pow..
alltthat do not agree ,vith ~im: are &ho,v ,y,hy a ,nlan· does no't qitalify,in
er ,vas. it'ot snfficlent,! they' sough.~ :to. ·,vrong. ' I s~, tbh1n'gs tha:t cause me
other '\vol'ds if·· one menlber can
dra,v people' ,¥ith '.the 'organ. . Then oonc.~.rif "rol"J'the' saietyof . Zion, Her~ . S,~o,y. that :theHoly .Spirit 'has, not
there came rbhe robed choir. 'Dhe hil"=- :aresom,e things. A tendency on the made a ilna'n an elder, ·then. the vote
nd .sing.er, 'often not eyen' a 'lnem:bei' 'p·art.' of"ln;any to .depul't . from,' the
of ·all :the other members can not
I ff
the churoh, ',vas! next' 'used as a .rnoraf ·cbde.O.f rthe Ne,v Testa,ment. alter Ithe disqualifieatiq,ns of' the .
dl~\ving pow~r.. And lnany },ike A.gr~,ve\l,end~:ncy· to ,v,ink at world-:' U1,an as announced :by the Holy 'Spirit.,
:hing.s' ,\vei·e. ,do~e to, cnrJ.'y·:·notlbhe liness,.: The 'Bl~lesays Ito put a-,vay, ,Voting on, nlattel'S 'that pel'hijl1:.,iW , > '
:'avol~ ,of' the' Lord huft' .the fav.or of .the ,y.icked- man' from alnong· your..
Gcidis dangerous. ,Read: y,ourhistor,y
111en. ,WJ1at Jt~s, .happene.d? ,Many of 'selves' '·but many are inclined ',tQ let and you ,vilI ,find th~s t{)O as on (IDe :.
the membei\S' ·W!ho ha,ve' thus depa r.t· ',him' stay till ihe' rots (lft; 'Illi~is ~s dan-'
IOontinued on Page' 9"
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'P~ul's Preaching' Program."
EmertS!on Fla'llner~
5 Olark St.; St. Castharine~ ,
The idea,sl .set forth in this,artic.le
'\vill no doubt sth" up some criticism.
,Please Il11lailit to me; not to the editor., But df ,ye can stimulate y.our
thinking along ~inesl o£ "missi!()nary"
endeavor, the I\vriting of this' \vill not
·ha vebeen in I va,in.
.
,That ith·e Church of- IOhl'i,st has the
Truth, I am fully convincedl, That ,we '
are' not -<loing OU1~ best, nor one-thi·rd
'Our he.s,t to teach that ibruth to others'
II am- jUStt a,s fuLly convinced. The
'Mormons "\vibh less· membelo,ship than
.'Vie, lha;ve. 5'000 n1issionRl,ies' at work
constantly.
Tne iSeventh..tDay Advent.
ists', "V'ith 404,.509 membel'S in the

.Page

."

th8Jt he "4tet~rmined: no't to kno,v
anything among' you, . save J:eslls
Christ, and: ·H,im- crucified.'" (1, 001'.
2:121). Pt3.ul nevel- usedl his valuable
tinie airing,his' political vie,vs to stn-'
nel\S. IH'e prI,eached Chl'is!t as the p<>"v-

the preacher should' ,move on a8' soon
as Ji.:£teen :01- t'\ventYt people are conver.bed ~n a locality. H·e stayed.· with
them' ,hoping,. to .i'build up a 'strong.
'
church il'lonll .\vhich the gospel 'would
'radi~te ·.to 'suni'ounding cities, as ' .
,the :case ~.tEphes:us .. (Acts 19 :10) .. I
an1 not condelunin'g protl~acted meet..
.
.
ings, 11101' -our fai,thful bt;etJhren ,vho
conduct :thenl.
.These 'meeftings: do
llluch good. But to !plant ne\v church:es \viII delllandi MORE' TII\1E GffiVili}N

in

,

er to s'ave.
II. 'Vh~re Did P·aul Preach?
. 'P-aul preadhed' h<!th· ~n ne\v fie:lds
l .
:and' in 'old! fields. At ,the time Paul
.;,va:s . 'bl~oug,ht to Antioch there ·'v~s TO 'DEAOH,INIG TH~GOSPEIL TO
alreadYi a strong church e.stabIisihed THOS.E WHiO .iH: A V JD N'E'VE'R
.
there. ,through :Jnigration ~f Ipl'ethren ·HIEARD_
IT., Paul conducted n daily
,
fron1 other. points', an~ through then1eeting for t,yO ,years· in 'Ephesus. Is
eXihollta'tion of Barnabas. M,ter a it tanYl' n.vonder ,the church ibecaine a
:,nl~ssi{)nary journey~P·aul. retululed 'strong, _zealous, I,vorkiThg'! church? . I
:a-nd ,vorked;,vdth the Anti'Qch church Ihave never ·he:ardl tif a church ,having
for a "lonm time." (Acts· 14:28). There a f.ulil TWOM'ONTHIS M'IDETJN:Gin
United States, have 24,000 \vork~n\s ·\vas a ohurch art :R0!lle long before ,nlJY1' time.
in their "vorld-,vide '\vork. 'I'h~Y' pub- ' Paul 1>l~e(ached _there .. 'TIhen, too, he.'
Baul revisited these churches'. (Acts
lisrh theh'1 .1itera ture in 539 Jangua.g-es revi8itedl ri'ian~ of thos·e that he es~ l 5 :,36. 'ROlll. 116). Hie s'€-ntevangel. and! dialeots.
ttaiblis,hedl on his~ joul'neys. These' m'is- iSits' to s'Olue c~urchesrto teach thenl;
But II il1;ear someone say-ing, "Oh si'onary joul~neys; ,vlere lllostly: into s'e't' thjngsin ,ord~r, and: appoint
'\vell, they· can -do that beea use they
virgin .,terl~i,'tol'y.Consid'er his 'vo~'k elders. (Titus'
1). He also
sent evan.
.
use meth'ods that are unscrip,tural!" on Oyprus, in A,s·ia Minor, in ·MRce- ,geli:sts Ito chul'c;hes' ,that ~wel'e fully
Granted!· 'But .do you mean to imply donia and'· Achaia.' See Acts, :£ron1
y 4 ~t, that God's
approved m'ethods ohapter 13 on).
.
"'I ,bes'<\ught thee ,to abide 'still at
,yilt on}.Y1 bring'!' forth ; :the meager III. 'Vhat l\fethod Did Paul- Use?
Ephes-us, whenl '\veTIJt into 'M'ace,d:onj:a,
results' rthatt .ha ve 'been' realized in
P·aul·· us·ed a com'mori1sense, dOVvl1,- rtha t thou, n1ightes,t charger
s·onle that
.
'Canada? I for on~e .. '"do not Ibelieve tbo':eal~th practical' nH~thqd. The church·
,they teach \. no 'ol}~er' doctrine '. ..".
Ithat Godl's I\va,y: of 'preaching ibhe at Antioch ihad at le·a.s,t five. qualified
(1 TiIl1.' 1:3').. RE'MEMBER ,~HIAT
gospel is .such an illustratedl failure. 'teachers and !prophc'ts .. · The H:oly ERHIESU.g HAD A-N ELDE_rnISH,IP.
'J.1he ques~tionarises,"H,AVE WE Spirit called for Paul and /Barnabas
(Acts, 20:17). YET; TIMOTHY 'VAS
. USED GOD',S PLAN Ai9 mUI"LY AS t() 'be' separwted (takenfron1,) these A,SI{ED TO ABIiD'E THIE·RE STIDL.
\ViE COU:LD RAYlE?"
five .111entionedi brethren f.or ~ spec-' Paul -asked Apollos' to g~ to Oorinth
:Let mema:Jce a [~\V; observations Q t
ial' '\vork~ ,Later ,\vc read, tha't the also. (1 Cor. ..116:12) •.N,o, Thnothy and
this"poil1J~. The church has! g~'own
, church there '''s·ent ,thenl ~\v:ay.'~ Hav- A'p:oIlos I\ve~'e ,not "pastl()l's" nor "hire- .
rapidly in so'file s€c~ions;. In 100 iug ;been "se~t" he f)-tarts his jour.. ling,s" i~ ISO doing. Neither did ,theyl
'yea~'8 thel'.e have ,been at .lea,st t]lirty
neYt. P~aul'!S l11e'thod 'vas' to go to the replace .the eldel~s 'and rob thenl' of
c.hu~"cheSi ·estahiiSlhed! in" 'Detroit. '!'hat' cro,vd. . Uisually !he \vent into the anY' of .their duties' or responsibili•
citY' nO\V1 iha's' nearly as many nlem- Je,viSJh 15'ynagogue firS't, and if they . th~$. The truth of" rohe ,!llltatoor is, this:
bers'of'
the church . as. has, the po,;. n.ve'l~e~a vorahle roo him he' continuedl ,there· ,vas' ·enough 'V()l'~ to be done
,
nlini'on 6:£ ·Oanada. ~h,el'e ar€ some. teaching ·there. If they put hhn out . !to k€ep the e~angelists, elders,dea.-.
differences, lto beconside,r€d. But the of ,the' synagogue ,he ,\v<ould use a cons and the ,vnole e;hul'ch busy. The
onlYI :thing that ever' made one a h~use' or sohool or sonle private s'alne' is tl'ue of any ChUl~ch of. Ghrist
·Ohl'is;tian ,va,sTHtE TEA,OlIING OF' 1neans of't-eachini:. (Aots 16, 17, 28).~ today. Thel~ i580 luuch ur ~e done
1lHillJ GOSREL. If i~ ,\vere not so unhi ithis ,pUblic and private teach~ng Ithat no 1'0'0111, for pe tty ,notions and.
diplom'atic ,I . \vouldl sight YiQU, to Paul had helper,s'. ·So111 etiIhes' he had jeal,ousies exists',' We can do 11luch,
places ig. 'Canada '\vhere t~e mem1ber"; as ;Pllany. as' seven \vith hhn~ IBoth' nlen ll.l0re· before. ,\ve conle up' to Paul,'s.
ship ds' lesis no\v ~han it ,vas' many andl ~vonlen had fello\vSihd,p \vith hhu prog:ranl fOl~ -~he· l{)cal church. In
Y1ears', ago.
8'0 m echurches have in lhis· labol'S. ·(Rom. 16).
. using an evangelist to '\rork .,yirth the
gro\vn, espechilly. in the West.. But
Tin16 is an ilnpoutan't ele'ment in church, ·,\vith· ot '\vL~hou!t, elders·, .I\ve
let us' not ,be neg8Jtive, and' , so we' gospel pre~ching. T'\v 0, or three are only' follo,ving .,', Paul's· example,
\viH considel~a pos'itive plan for im-: . . '\vee:klS' preaching. 'vill, not ·plant. a . hobbyists' to .the .contrary opinion
proving our- sit~ruti6n. Tha~' plan' is _ ,church in a ne\v location. Paul aI- .' not,vithst.anding..
.
P·OU1I.lS PRJEAOHIN.G PRO.GRA,M~ '\vays stayed longer than thaJt, u~less IV~\H(nv ,vas. Paul.Support~? .'
H'ere it is, condensed.
the . Jinvs· ch;a·sed hiln'out of to\Vn.
N O\Y; don't stop !l'e-adjng;.Here's
1. What Was . Preached ? .
Ill. Corinth, Paul 'W011koed for one . a touchy subject. 1£ a pl~achcr t~ach. Let Paul answer that. "More'Over, and! 'one-half yeal~S. In Ephesus he es ithe' churc;h its duty o'n fthis, he is;"
bl'~rthl'en, I decl'Rl'e un'to you the gOg- lahored for' th.e "s,p'ace of. three . said Ito 'be Inercenary, '01" wa~ting
pel ,v:hichtl 'preached untO you ."
years.'" (Acts' 20~31). Paul ',\vould 'Iln'ol'e 1U1~)ney. And ·.·f?Olneti~nes ,t1his, 'is
l
(1 COl.... 15:1). He s'tates fUl~hel' not agree ,vi,th ,1ihose",\vhofeel that
Oonlbinued; on' P~rge 10 .
~,
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ESPECIALLY FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
Deal'
Brothel- PennockJ:,
:Since its, ineeptiQn ,1 )lave been a
l'lose follo\ver of the Young People's
Page (}f the GoslPelHerald. Out~de·
\.If 'a reading inte1'lest on the part 01
~ Host 0'£ us ,young ,people, the gre'at(~l' part of· the i\vork! of, keeping it!
g'oing1 has f.allen .upon your shoulders:.
:My; cons:cience bothered me so. nluch
L;{}a t, a,~tel" se,veral alttempt~, l finally comlposed a short article '\vhjch
1 anl enclosing1. WJ1ethel'l it is accept:lb'le or not I \vi111eave up, to you. - It
lS' a first abtenlpt ,at '\vriting and ,perhaps aU' fii·st a tternlpts ought to go
into the '\vaste paper basket.
Your Brother in' Oh[l"'ist, '
,Henry) G~'asleYI,
;'703 Wascana St.;
Regina, Sask.
,
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. PARENTAL RESPONSIBILITY
·Here are a fe,v line.S! for th~ Page 1vlth a po~m that I have select~dl.
.In .Exodus, 20:5 ,\ve read! 'these ,\yor4s·: "T,hou shalt not bo,y I iliy~elf
unto the1n" nol' .s\~'l"ve them,; for -I Jehovah thY,lGod am a jealous. God
visiting th:e iniquity 0:£ the' &athers upon the '~hil,dlren'"upon the Vhirdl
and-upon the ifQurth generatIon of them· that .hate: lne/'
IDeal' !fir iendrs, I '\vant you to pictul~e ,'\vith - U1Cl !\vha~ can -be ~een in
a la~·,ge city or to,VTI.. A (picture ,yhich stirs· 'uS) to the very! -dlepths , of
our Slouls'.At a talble 'in a drinking place ,\ve see a young, hus:bandi and·
·,vife. :On the' tabl~ ·be1:ol'e thenl arC! t'VQ partiallYl empty c'ocktail glas~es.
W:hile 'each is toying a glass ~\Vith one ,hiflnd\ in- t.he 'other they hold cigarettes fironl '\vhich theyi are ,puffing s1110ke Y/hicli :gathei's in a cloud
above their heads.
'Dinl1y outlinecb in the snl~ke ·\ve -see the ,figure of a child. The .figure
is deiol'nled anell 'bears aU the l1lal'ks' of a feelble-nlinded\ one. And the~,
i~l our vision \ve s'ee the deul011s pointing in hi'gjh ·glee at then1, and' at
.
the ehil'd, expre'ssing theil' great satisfluctirn ',vith 'the drinking arid
snl0king parents:"
/I
The denlons .in hell aH laugh at hi'g)ligleo
IW!hlen sll10king and dlrin~ing'1 y;oung. ~parentSl ,they see.
They; look just ahead, hut a ,:£e\v brief Ylears, .
And\ see the ,resultSj in anguish! and!' tears~
See ,babies ··born hllbecile,crippledl, defol'lned,
As -a result on. tl)_e habits these parents· hadl- .forrned.'
Condelnnect to a Hfe of, suffering ilnd! 'voe'
IBY! a la'\v \vhich ~veryi parent should kno,v;'

.

'VHAT ARE YOU READING? '
TQ young Ch~~istiansl, today, read-ing
:lssulnes a 'Place of prinle inlpqrtance in life. ;For those o£ ,ll'S\ ,vho
are still going. to s~hool, t
eu
Whose ,pi tiles's \voddng sOllle, discover too late
culu~· vrovides, to -a certain extent,
W,hen ,:f.athers ,andJulothers at the 'cocktail hour·
a 'somle'\vhat varied. ch{)iceof reading.
Surrendlei- their y,oling. to heredity's po,ver ..
History, as, conlpilecr ;by i\vorldlYl auth,No red'-i'hand~edlnl urd1erel' 11lore guilty couldl. be'
1)l~S, bdngs' ·ugl some, insight. into the
Than parents' thus dooluedl' s.uch childlren. to' see;,
lives 0:£ men andl the, des,tinies' of
Who, in folly, indulge :£01' the love -'of a' thrill '
nations~ and the effect that they! ihave
",
An~ the lives\ o£ their Offspl'ing ',vithlniser~ fill:
LIpon the 'worldl o~ t'oda~.
ThuS! nlake their existence a continuous
hell,\.
We are also taught to appreciate
,.
,
For the selfish indulgence of ta~.te and! 'S'lnell.
hne poetry and the ,\vork,g, of faluous
\vl'iters and, authors ,vJlose l\vork~
.(God, ])it~1 such parents nn(l' pity sueh child" '
A'ndl l'enIove:it spee(~ilYl in'lilercYI 111ild
have l'elnainec1 for several generalGl'ant that in fiutul'e th~Yl sterile 'nIay' be
tions.Ho\v nlanyojj ,us' can .renlem.
And no further fruit of their folly shan see!
bel' the, fanlOuS! piec~ of, oratory
Tron1l :Sh~lt?eSlpeal'e' JuliUS' Caes1ar \vhen
,
" books fa.'om the corner' ne\v-s- Tyrus-fureak do,vn' her· towerSi Brutus 'spoke, "Fri~nds:,,' ROlnans, story!
. ,stand! in order· to entel,tain OU1.';'"
Countll'yinlen .
~' l'
s:crape her 'dust from ,her-nuike ,her
s;elves1 during"leisur~ hours·. Alrnost 'like the top of a rockt.-it sihall be I
M' a thelnatics '\vefilld: too are use.evel'y;one ihas a different taste in a place tfor ,Slpreadil1~ of nets in the "
ful. in develophlg our ~lental facl:llties
in .!\vol'king '!Various things out in ~ reading. Son1e li~e [history and! cur"
111idst of. .the sea-'anell it 'shall, berent "events, sonle poetrYi, philos:ophy, COlne a spoil to t'he nations'." StrangeIO.g1ical lnanner•.
But then," yOU' Ini~ht , say, \vhat anothel~ tragedy, 01' even \vor'd llicly enoug'1h, histOl-Y l'eeol'ds' tha tAlex ..
has' 'all thiSlgot to. do . 1vith our tUl~es of distant lands.
ander' the Gl'ea t besieged Ty,re and
Chllistian U£e 1 Just this-: no lnatter '
Wha t most of us fail to realize, even tod1ay! th~ site iSl a hare l'ock
ho,v nluch' dE this ,vorldly kno'\vledge or even consider, is' that 'in thiS' i\von- '\vhel'e I fishel'll1en dil'Y' their nets!. In
that :\v,e aC,cul)lulate,' ,beneficial to us del'ful book of. ours', the, Bible, ~we the 12bh ver.Se ,ve arc told that her
as iti~ ~vithout ·,God's .llelp it, can- ean ' find aU, these types, of reading. titnbers and stones'.al1~ dust ,1\V0ul,d
not' .give USi a place' . in, God's' King..What ~ve are .taugh~· as 'histOl'Y" 'bt; ,lain in thclni.d.st· of, the ~vater .
donll. Wasn't it Jesus. .. .l\vho said: "For
can alS'o :be studied in the Bible to iHistoryt states that' 'when Alexander
.
'\vhat is a: ',man .profited if !he .shall ,a c~rtain, extent .. ;Histo.rY, provides ' overtook the citY! of Tyl'c ~he people,
gain the: ,vh~le '\v 0 rid: and lose his
the a~s,'vel' to prophecy' ol1ladein fled
an island n-earby. To ~'e'ach
o'\vn soul? Ol~ l\vhat &hall a ~nan give God's" '\vord. Let QS' take for, inst~nce thenl Alexander took the tiultber,
,ill exch'a'il,ge'for 'h,is' soul?'" Mat. the fall' of' the 'Inightycity.,Ty!h~. (stones' and ddl~t to build a cause\vay.
16:26)~ ~
" . :'
'
.. ·Turning. to t~e' -book, ,of Ezekiel,' to the' isla~d for ~iS' al'·nlY' to pass.
.
"Miany of, US! young ileople feel tha t , chap tel' 26; verses', 4' and~'5, ,ve I'ead·: OV611.
'rhere ,al'e other, \hist.orical 'preQic- ,
've' 'nlust
ih'llve" themaglazinegt·"and " "They, shall 'destroy the I\val1s of
.'
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But I\vhfat ..of the men who ~or ·money I\vill " sell
The JpoislOns ~hich ·nla]<le this veritable ,.hell?
A~d What of the countries, their partners in sin,
!Which licens'e .the curse for the tax it ·,\vill ,vin?
Whb mortg~,ge the· souls of the child'l'en to come
To.makerSt. of. cigarettes, I\vhisky andt runl?
tGod~, pity, the' ].and ~hat }u~sdiaHen so lo\\", .
That for ,money allo,vs this destruction to fio,v!'"
A river that .'bearsl on its tUl,bulent tide, ,
The thoU'SIandS/.who· else mig1ht ins'afetyr abide.,
·WhichJ in mookery{ ,both laughs the Hving to scorn,
And blights with' it'S! ,besont' generations unborn!:

,

poral ,posses&1SlITs, and1knowledge', let _
us l'ecog.nize th~",gr~ater necessity. of
seeKing' "first the" Ik~ngdlom~ of God'
and IHis" 1~ig:hte.9us'nesS')" ,vith the
prolllise, "all . the'se thrin,gs Slhall be
added ~ntoY1oti,'" (Mat. 6:33.). ~
.
.Finally' .then, ,dear y;oung. " people,
befoi'e ,\ve la~ asidet OU'1" Bilblesl that
we 'might give OU1·Se1 Ve'S, ,to trivial
readinrg;, let us-' needJ the adm~nition,
of 'Paul, '\vritiug to YJoungt Timothr,
"Study to sho,v thIYIS:elf approve<L unto ,God, a,vorkmanthat needeth not·
. to be aslhalne 'dl, rig.htly! cLividdng the
,vord .of Tl'Uth ..'" (2', Ti1mL '2:15).
"You needn't WOllry: ahout articles
like ihis, one . findling the W.!P:B.,
I(eep then1i' coming!--lEditol') ..

\

:Yes, surely. the d~mons~'ejQice in their glee
Wlhen such ,moneYl ,nl~adtness theYt everYl'vhere' see;
And! Satan, their chief, 4\vith~d's minions' i~·pleased'
W,hen he seeS! Go-dt's' creatureS! jbesottedj~ d.jseas~dJ
Enslaved! to their lusts and '. helples,sly. lost,
•
In 'Spit~ OL Red!en1ption at Ca1vary;'.SI cost.

,

~'

~

"I

---0001--,Great 'Go~' of. all mercy, arise in thY' ,might
,OUR GIRLS
And!' s,ave our ftair land front this terri'ble ,blight!
fN ot onlYlt'hese nlillions, und'one and :£orlorn,
. , Beautiful fa~e& are tJhosle 'that wear~
'But es'peciaHy,Lord, the ,bUgjhtedt unborn.
It' nluttets, little,' if dark·~'orfuir-:Forbid that, precirestinedl, foredoonledl ,fir-onl their birth,'
Whole-souled honesty: printed: there.
By! the sins ,of. their parents, they. COlure to the earth!
Yes, lbetter, far ,better' theY' never hadl 'bl'eath
Beauti:flul lipsLare those .w,hose words
Than live a~ thieYl luu'St, a ·perpetu~l death ; L e a p :pl'!om the he'art like so
'of
I

'

~------~B~a~~;t~h~warying' 1~

l ..'~ ,

,

.

SiQ

rudelYI revers~di. '

Yet ~V1hose utterances.' pl'udence' gdrciS.

/

Stop father, stop mother, your reveUings ,vildJ!
'Relnemher: ,remembeI' the' fat~ 0] yrOUl" c.hdld!1

Arnold 1\1.' Knutson, McCord, Susko
---0001--0_.....

Beautiful ,hands are those that do
Work that is honest, brave and true;
'Molnent hymom~nt the long day
throug.b.
/

tions'too, that llve could consider in 'to cleanse lll1!aJll front sin. He IIIiIuself
Beautif.u~ feet ar~ those that go
the sanle 'mranner, such as Nine,veh '. "did no sin, neitilier ,vas any guile
On tktinwlY' ministries to and fr~
and .Babylon;'
found inH-is, 'Mouth." ,1 P~t. 2:22).)
Do\vn lo\vest ~va~, .iii 'GodJ I\vill it 5.0 •
. ,M '\ve' enjoy 'poetry: let us' turn to Was. it not tl1agic that He should
the 'Psalms or Song of Solomon. suffer the death of a Ulu,rderel', be- Beautiful should'ellS _are those that
Here is poetry] that equals" yes' ex- cause 111en ,vere too 'vise' in their
. 'bear
celsi ,anYI ,vritten by 'poets ,of 'our' o\vn conceit to a'ccept him? ICalll you
C:easele's,s burrlre.nSl. of: lhome'IYl care",
daYr W:e ar~ told that Shla'ke~e~re
not hear him ~s he beseeches> His
With 'patient ,grace and dailY' pl'ay:er.
quoted: Dr'on1 the Word' of God;;
~athier, ~ay.ing, .",MYl God" 111Y God'i
For philosophy! and! 'Words of wiswhY! !hast ,Thou' forsakell Me?"
"Beauti:1iul lives' are 'those that bless
dom can anyonesug,gest a bettel'
Then, as ,we mentioned! before, if',Silent' riverSi of happiness" ,
place to turn to than the ,book' of '&ome of uS! li~e the, type of readling ':\V!hose. Ihidden: fourutain but few mal'
'Provel'bFi? In order to'liie a happy, which pOl'bl'ayiS' to ,US" distant lands
gues&,
.
Christian life it· js, well that 'We fol-and cities, let us: turn to Revelation,
-Contributed by' iErnes,t An direli"s ,
low the 'timely. adivice ,given by>, thech-aptel' 2L Hel'e we: have portrayed
GouIdtown, Sa~k.
. '
wis'e . ,Ill! a 11' of oldl--Solomon~ if we
a CitY! four-square, 'With ,valIsl of
00 - - 0
remell1lber no mOl~ odl Solomon's1 wis- jasper; a citY' of ,pure .gold! like uMo
iE(litorial 'Continued- from, Pa'll1€6
dam, let us' l'emembel' thi&: "A brotJh~ clear glass; I\vitlh foundations gar- 'way that·, leads' tolli>me.
er offendecil,islhardel' to bel\von than nished 'With all mannel' of precious
May, .God Ihelp . us, all 'to watch
astro ng: city;" ,( 18 ~19) or "A, soft stone9. The twelve ,gate sI were twelve ey.e r a'gia iust - the s ~i rit . :'of . la""lessans'We'l' turnethaway wrath but griev- 'Pearls, and! the street af tJhe citYoWas
ness. If we !have 'erred then let 'Us
ous words stir up ani~r." (15:1).
rpUl'a gold, as it were transparent
get ba(l~ to the';straight and narrow
But if it's traged\v, y;ou liIae; then' r&1la&s. Just think, dear rbrothers and
way. '
'\vb-at lnOl~e tr3J&1ic story! can. lbe, read sisters, I,ve \VITO hav~ 'ac~eptedl ,Christ
bhall the. lletra~I' . of Christ .by one 'have, a promli~e of,eternal, life in ~his
o~ ·his tl'ustewAposrtles, ancblH,is' ~:Ub-' 'vonder~\11. city, .if,ve' r~,main;1aitpf.u1.
sequent hl~uial crucifixion? J e'Sus
,So, '\Vlhen I\ve feel it iSI, so necess'ary
-canle to this '\vol'Idtthe ' ..Son of God,
for' us to strive [01- andl achieve te,m~
. i· .
'
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NEWS AND 'NOTE'S .

PAUL'S P~ACHING PROGRAM
ORlIGINALLy,tSENT
H!IM TO
."
\ -CDntinued flX>n1 Page. 7
PREA-CH. TodaYI ,ve should' .d'o the , .
,
..
t...
truel ISometim~ rt,Jte preacher' ac.. ·Sanle.· Some church, like A11Jti~ch, (We are "~yell into a .INe\v Year andtua.JlY' needs m<>re', Praul himself ~vas couldJ send lthe evangelist to preach, ~ (the Gospel Herald' continues to grow
attim~s' in ·want.. 'MlOs,t nlembel'S. of If the cost is, too grreaJt for the,nl . and find ne\v friends. We are bring ..
the church !have a :good living, plus al!one,the 'evangelistcouldl follo,v'" ing out t,vo editions this nlonth and
a ie,Vl of . life'S! l~xuriles, as! cars, l'a.. Paul's ,exanlple, and receive "'~vag~s
tha t 111.eans ~ good deal' of, extra ex ..
diGs •. ref~iierastors', life insurahce",frolU' IdtJrue;r churches'."- NOTE·: thClS~ pe.nse.' 'Ve shall appreciate,· a,S! al ..
etc. 'Most pneachmw ~l'e suppol~red '\vagles c.anl1e fl~onl several churches. ,\vays, l'cne\vals and' ne,v subscrihtions.
in lik1e manner IbY' ibhl()SJe for· '\v.honl
Did these s,everal c,hul'ches send Lt
The editor .spent nine days in the
they aabor. 'Others,lho'\vever, look first to Antioch, and ,they· in tUlin North country during thenlonth of .
upon lthe 1>r-eiacheras ibeing some sort
bransfer i'tlto . P,aul ? The Bible is Jlanuar~r. I preached' to the' brethren
of queer oreart;une ·,vho can, and
silent! Did ,these sev,eral churches 01'- in N orand a i'our times, to the Fa-r·nl~
should Jive differently: 'than other ganize a conlnll,ttee to raise funds; borough bretJh1'en :four tinles and! in
Ohr.istlRlW.'The Christian who ·preadh:- for Paul ? The Bihle . is silent! The the Warren Ihonl e- at Saval'~ once·.
es 18 oriticized! fur th~t ,manner of
point is thrut· TIllEY RAISED .T·RE· SOll1e of theOhal',lton folks accepted'
living fur 'Mich· the Chr.i SIt an, '\vho FU'N!DS NIEEDED TO GARRY ON
Bl'other Beevers' ,g;racious off~r to a
teaches ~chool is ·conlplinl€nted. Some TH'E' G9SPiEL mORK AT CORI·NT}I. sleigh ride andi,\vent' along" to thi,g
criticize ;bbe preacher ~for kno\v.ing in There SCelllS Ito. have !been no fOl'lUal- lneetillg . .It \vas indeed, a very happy'
a~vance whait his wagoo ,\viU ·be.Yet ity abou~ it. They did n10t seenl to nlecting-.'Ve regret verYl nluch to
those saine crtticsdemand to kn~}'\v fear itha't ,the,y! Fhollldchecki and report that Sister Beevers, i€ll on
from their,.;. ~pl'()Y'er, ,vhat. ,they ~viH double che0k Paul, Ito see if he ,\vas· N e,v Year's Day and has' been su!r~eive- iti~~',wages. Both a,re Chris.. l)eceiving too uluch.They kne\vthat fering tJhe result' of that f.·aU since.
tians! Wthymak~. a dHference? RePaul in ,his grea't ,york cO'uld use un-· \Ve trust she ,vill ·ha-v-e a speedy recently. a 'man Wl"O'OO ro'e Ibhat ,ve Ihl1'ted" ,a.lntouuts . to good purpos€s. covery . Brother ' Allan took me fronl
44aampbellite (?) preachel,sl \vould He had s~veralhelpel'lS.He liked to I{irkl~and :Lak::._~oCharlton. We startmak~· &" ·~;OOdl·missing link ~et'vooll
renl!etnlber ibh~ poor. He· a t .tinlle,~ hired for hOllle aflter the sleigh rid~· to
man and' monkley!' iMay!oo he Ihl~d ed 'a·house. He ate. 'He ,yore cloth- 'Savard. and back after IrLidnight.
noticed that son1.'e in the· churches ing. H'e' travel:l'ed luuch. If he had- During our trip Iback to. I(irkland
'alS40 tthink'the ,preacher differerut froln had ,Hle l~adio and the press' he ,v-ould Lake Brother Allan nlade a sHgiht
othens. Suffice it. roo say that an have enlpl'oyeu Itheil' use, no douht.
detour. The roads ·,vereslippery. We
evangelist ·will always be ahle Ito do
'TIoday . '111'any churohes a,re too had breakfast ,before ,ve .went to bed.
,bebber work Wihren he can dev-ote full
,\\100k (.they Ithink) to SUppolJt a lnis..
For u'etans ask. Bl'other Allan. I bad
time tOO
and,Wlhen ,he d'o.es not ha~e . sionary effort .. Therll\vhy. don'·t ,vre
the privilege of visiting 'with Sis·ter
'to Ibe an economic expert to make findo likie !the 'M'acedonian churches, by- Petch ·'Sr. for' a fe,v lludnutes.
ancml ends m~. (Oh yes, s'Ome" are co-operalting: in· un tinfol'lnal,vay, and
'Veathel' ,vas ·grand all the tin1(~l I ,
.spend-dih~tsICATh ,I .help it· beeau.s~
pool· en!ou~l1· mone~ to adequate,}y \vas. north. T,t "vas' forty belmv the
I'm ITish?) IBut Jet· us' cons,ider 6upport such a progranl1 Congrega~ fil'·st l1lorning ~ ,valked, into FarmPauPs ~pport.
tional inci!ep'end'ence "vould in nQ l\Vay bOl',Qugh :front' the ·higlnvay put there'
'Paul saidl . thaJt the "Loo,'d ordained· be· usurped Ol~ lllolested. t\.n "Antioch" \vas
no "vind: and ,I didn't 'luind tlhe
.
t.hatrthey Whidh preach the ~spel could' be selected uo'senw rohe e~an- trip. I v.isited hll the brethr~n on
SHOU/lID . live ofbhe g·~spel."
(I ·gel\st.
Then, the other churches, . the - range· and" our fello\vship to~
Co~. 9:14). T·hey:. SHOiU'LD live of·· ,kno,ving thRlt .this' ," Anltioch" could
gether ,vas s\veet.
it; not MUST live of i)t. T.he.l'efol'e, liOt Ibeal' the cost alone ('vage's~ l'ent
. The.se . hrethren are ftnxious, to
a man oftnefal18 who desires to preach: of Ihalls,· tr:aots, tl'-Rvel, radio, etc.). r Blake hOIues for theluselves' andl they
can SUppOl~_ himself. But .the LOTdJs! ,vA)uld have' fello\vship in the 'Vlork .alf~' succeeding V~l'Y ·,veM.. in the
law (IOrdinance) p,roVid'OO,' for· 'the I~y. sending. th!mnt assistance. This, ascnul'oru and out of It, ,Ul0st lf .not all
rrea'eher ~ live of }bhe gospel. Paul. srjrs'vance could. be used 'by lthe "An- are gett.ingon their feet. These
did not use this power over the COl'- ,ti:Qch" ONLY.IN BU'PPORT OF TH'E brethren like
the rest of us need
i nthians· 'lest he give the· Judaizing
M'lSSlON WOHiI{, and not fo,r tbheh' teaching 'but . they· ar€. ·lna,king as··
teachers 'Occasion tOO fUl',ther' cl~iticize hOll1e \vork., Would this be a luission- good 'progress . as; the average. i'In'
him. I
At Corinth '
Paul at.
times sup.. airy 's'ociety? If so, Paul shl()uld be other. ,vords'!
find' Farnlhoroug;h. con_
ple~n'bed 'his suppoVt by ma~ing· . brought ~lpon the carl?9Jt! For hav- sisting of the salne kindl of people
terlbs-, whi~ w~hi'8. 'tr~de. (Aots 18:
ing ·belen s'ent i()Ult by' Anltioch he as·el;se\vhere. Some develop faster
~4). l!te:',enljoyOOhQspitaUty at many
\va,s guiLtyt of 'being supportecrlu 'his than <>ther~.· None have entirely Cl'U"
pla~., . ,(A~S' .. L6:16, 18:3). HislSltu\vlork, not Iby Antioch, alone, but by ,~fied the 'flesh ,vith its lusts and' pas~
d~' (donverts) supplied Ithatt ''',vhidhl "other church,es," iby individuals, and. sions. None have learned to be as·
w~ . l~cking."
(l'Oor. 16:15..J18). 'by ''forking. I l11ig,hi t add' that by .. fOl~beal'irig a'S they! ouglit. Who ha,s'?'
Hoe received 4'wages"~'... :f.rom· othel~ u'sing this' sylstClil Paul had great l;e-' They go to the services· of the churoh
chUl~ches!'(PhiJ'" 4:1:5~1~; II ·Cor. 11: suLts-. ·I'd like, to ls~e it ~ried, ag:ain! \ under v~ry.· chilling circu)nsta~ces.
S).
P.'S. We fha¥e 'a "Plan for Ontario.." , SOlne thlles. In' other ,vord-s" Falm- '
~hu·s w.e· soo' t~t. bis SUPP01,t ~me : C.hUl'ches." Are, you hli1:er.ested?
:b.orough. ,yin C01l1pare fator8Jbly ,vith
fnom,various .oources·,EVEN A'L..
•
anY' . other congregati6n for zeal,. for
rvIlOUGH ~. ArNTIOOH -CRU·ReH
Js your" 'Subscription due?
study, for Ohl~istian 'living, for. g~v..
l
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"
iN,
-~' . .
i 1: g'of their means. I am' n:o~, as~am...
only for Bro., Leu!1g .aJ?d l{)r other ,Ohines'e _al~e nO\\1I rtaking 'up, th~ bUr- " '\
ed, to ~~Y1 r ~ove ,tfue brethren in ~he
phases, of. !the work, and tr.y1 'to sup- 'den,<tf the churoru·wol,k financially
:\ orth, not only F~l'mboroug.h 11?utall . port' m'Y,self. rJ'he climate :bel'e' is and carrying it This' Iwill dombr~
.
of them.' i kn()wsoll1eWhart of their
mOl'le 'healthful than that on the rormaking thechul'~heSi self-suffii
II ;'oblems' 'and dimculties~. Great men coast. It is- c~oler here' at .this time
cienrt,in f\vorldly 'tlh,i~g~ than any... ,
~llldJ ,y'omen,,\vill ,develop' out of rilll~' of year, and, "va are already. using thing :thrut "has, ,~appenedllhere fl:>r \
work up' thel'e.. MaYitheir. spiritu'al winter clothing. We have enough f()r: age,s. That is one re~on that I want
,
r, {!.edslbe supplied!, through-bhe .all· "'this' . k,ind of ,veather,. hut I\vant .to to try: to ,get' out andl do some evan..,
\
•
wi.se providence of, a compas,sionate
get ~ome more for later. I think! gellstic ,york inpl~..c~s f\vherethere
}ll'avenly. Fatlher is'my 'prayer.
that I can 'manage OU1~ -,thing-iS !\vith- are no churches.".
.
000
-'
out 'a'SI~ing for Ihelp in auy} special
"I '\vill ,vrite again in a few day.g
<"\
FROrtl" CHINA
,yay. 11. do not ,vant a hard! lucie' and, let y,ou ·,]{1n!()w more, ~1>out life
-1'
~\ ,
story :to ,go out an10ng the churches here, and' rthe·, oity in .,vIh~oh we live.
.,
,
Janua~"y:· 22, ' 1944 in order to· raise mone~ for us. I
lit is quite a novel place. 'May· 'God
Dear B'l',ethren:
think that 1Jy 'the endl of the yeal". I, bles·s you and the' churches ,there
We nravejuSit ~eceived' another let- c,~'n ,get -back into religiolls,' f\vol'k full 'with all the Spiritual blesslngs· in
: lJI' f.rom: the Davfses' in China, '\v1hi~h '. tinle, 'and have enough to do sonle
Christ !that' al'e for HiS chndl~n
'\\'e, '\van~ "to pass .on to Y()U', as' n1uch relief. ~v·ork \vith also. I a 1111 not go- while they 'are Ihel'e. Pleas'e expl"~s
~l~, space, \v~l~ al1o\v.
ing to try, Ito do anybhiug'\ about our love and tha'nks to ·the· ibrother ...
"I ,y,l'ote you Ibefol-e that, Odessa school \vol~k just no\v, Ibutan1 going hood."
\\'a_s not 1lJble- to do .any reflding no\v, . to .try toget one ortw~o y!()ung men
Lowell 'B. Davis.
because 8he .lost her ,reading, ~las:seSi \vith TIle to "tl'avel andl\vol'kand study
II have tailoon the' libem.y t'o -make
Oll()ur '\vay' out' ~f 'Macao. ~el'e is all alt the same tinle.
this report nluch longel" ,than, usual,
l~ () one ,here .\yho "c,an' ,.do any,thing
"I anli al'S'o not going to tryl to k,no\ving that you are anxiou~~~:~ re.'
(\ bout ,fitting her, ~ndshe does, not open a cpapel here andl spend 'a lot ,ceive all :tihe latestne,vs'., p'oSlsible.
)'l~ad no\v. !I l'€adlto her some. She
of tilne H:ndl 'n10ney at that, [\vant 'Dh,is letter ,vast _,vl'itten -October _29,
i~ . using Iher .time .in Inaking ~andy , ,to get into ·,vork' Inore consrtructive,
1943. I 'believe jt is, ·possible for you,
l)1ostl~, and some jalu. and: -jelly,
{)1' at leas.t SOlnle ldnd of ,vorkl that
to corl~es'pond' \yith, theml by addi'ess\\'hich !\ve sell to the. forces here. has no~ been-,pl~OVerHo-be. ver~ slO-\v,
ing y.oui~etters-t-o--313'--Maoyeh iBldg., - .-- ... , - ,:;
,.
There is .so 'lUUC1l! denland f-or things expensiv,e, and to a great extent, use- I(f\v,eilin, China. 'Ho\vever, do not try-,
1i k'e that, ,that we are not able to' Iless. I' an1 not sure that this f\VRD is to send anY' money..in an.~ f()rm~ this
ti 11 all our, order's. That business,is ' not .g',oing' to 'turn 'out a.' blessing to
\vay, as' aU transf€l'si nlust be made
helping to ke!ep us."
the ·world. If .it \vill '\~aJ\je us up and 'under' .licens·e of the' ,United States
~
"Brother ILeung f\V1honll \ve have - set our feet in a more constructive Treasury Depal-tmerut. Sendl all con,~
!
tH~en expecblngsince .the first of tlhe . andt ~101'e ~seful ch~nnel,' it ,~vjll have tDibuti'ons' to 'TIle at'" th~, address
month has arrived, but \vHI Iha.vei , to '. been: 'WOllth al1 it costs.
sho\vn belo,v.,
go back! do,vn to his, vilJage andl, aT,With 90~e 'Christians here, it seellls,
Yours' i~ 'Qhrist) ,
{
I'~Ulge a~bout his' family and their
thatlbhe
has \vol'ked· ruin.; Withl
P. S.W'oodlhridge,
~ chooling) and living, expenses, before
others ·it ,has' ,brought out. qualitiesCorl~espondent and T\reas.~'
~
he con1esi to stay \vith us. 1 will give
tlla't .,,,,ere not seen hefor~. ':One y o u l l g 7 4 8 S6utfu Erie,
,
{•
:, inl' fundi& for that on the 'firsit, and ,\V01Uan' \vho ,v·as vei'Y indiff'el'ent and'
Wichita" Kansa~,. IU.,S.A.
-:
he c"\vjll, ,go' Iback to lhis YHlag~ ,and- d;i~pos'ed' not togo to chul'ch in 'Macao
000
,
l'l~tUl'n. We can then ibegin regula·r
hais aTrivedhere. I ihave heard fro111
JEHOVAH'S'VITNESSES . AND
.j
\\'or~.
. otbers, ivho lived ,vhere shel\vas,
THE, BIBL~
,j
,
"I pla;n ,to ·m,ake a trip to Kwong Slbayingin f,ree 'Ohina before 'sh~. Canlle
Pl~ice 5e eadh, $1 ,for 25
"
Tung ne~trgpl:'ing to see' if. I can get here, and' all of them speak very
'As several enquiries ,have come in
~
~
.' .>mething'l ,going' down there also, and ' '. highly! of I~er Ohristian character and \ve' are im!porting . several hu~red.
't.
~ pend all'my time in the '\vork'\\'lhile ,\vork.,Sheis.a. different '\YOlnan no\v.
copies of that, splendid ' tract we
,,\)meone manages this work here. I ·1 Rln' of the opinion that, tihe change:cai·.ried· on~· the' fro;nt p'age':
the
\\~ouldt Uk€ to \vork, with American ,hasf -been '"brQught "a'bout tby. fO'l'nler Gospel ;Herald'. This· as' for the con: l'OOpS, but the ,chaplain f01' this', sec-.
te,aching cou~led'vith present ex- '~lenience~ of o~r l'eadel~s,lIt Will
"
~ Ion 'is -using 'Baptis,t8 all he can, and, ·perience. There, s'eem,s to be a gr()\vyou', ,the bdbhel'. of ,sending ,exeha.~ge
: Il'at' rather leaves U1e out 00 far' as
ing'l zeal anlong Ohinese' Chi~jstians
and clearjng 'customs. So send your
\vo14k 'on the field Igoes.,·! can do SOlne
(denolninational) ,.and they are luuch ,. orders f'Orthis tract and expoS~ this
\vorkhere in town '\vith those who nl0reself-1'.eliant. "AJt present alnlost modern cult, \vith th9ir deceptive dOe.
trines.
"
come' in.
.
, ' any Ohristi,a~ haS'lUOl'e' InoneYlthan
' ·
000--"I hipe! that w~' can 'get OQl' COl'~ the missionary. IIf," ·oneha.~ 'anyt abilr
'V'E A.RE :$ORltr-,
,.,., .
,espondence '. going regular again. I ity atllJll, he can earn ·more ,than the
,Ow'ing, to lack ~f .space '\y(( h~d to
\~rill 'start. anoth'er set, of ibooks the missionarYgets Most of the' misslonaries, are having to do s'onle ,hold oVlei~ 'a report by' B~o.Flannery.,:
j i 1'S t, giving) the fun'ds·' re,ceivoo" and
,
,
, ..
"sed since '\ve ~eadhed' free' China. I . tea'o'hjng or sell: ~olllething to lJlla,k~' ~ .Ct'B.~ "
bting' thenl
. ,
:.ave uS'eel; funds f,rom· home·on1~·for ends lneet, and! tha t' i~
",
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'ihe intel'est c.ontinues very fine.· It is ocean," and . 11,v.~ aloe really· thankful .:. ";
.' -'f ,- CHURCH OF CHRIST
pos·sible that some may' abey in bap- ~or the interest sonle have tak-en'iu'
.{Sponsored ,by ,the /Nebraska A~ve. tism· lSo-on. The S'alue can be said' of the Soo ·Ihel~ei~.: We "vould a:sk every',
con'grega:tion, Tam·ps, Fila. J.R. Jim- Santa Oruz, dell ;Noi,te, ,vhel'e anothe~' reader of the IGQspel Herald to pl'ay'
enez, Ezangelist, 305 Jean' St., TampJY, group Inay. he 'baptized soon. The \n- for us,vho 'are labouring here, that ,
'Bible classes, is,\ 'goo'd 've lnaY'beg.i ven souls for our harFla. ·H. ·E. Cha'stain, Ti'ens.,56 ter~s'f at the'
. '
,·and promising.
vest.
Cuba St,,·
De·c. 1, 1943,
In spit~.of the st orn1W ',veathel' .and
·Only,those 'Vlho had '\vork'edl in
Dear Brethren:
'cold, I ,\vas able to go ~ to' J ovellanos places kno\v ,ho,v. hardl it is to 'get
With plea·sure'I submit my 1l11lonthly and Guareil'as, -in 'Matanzas Province. ' interes't . aroused. .
report:,
Jovellanos, ts,50 kilon1eter'si fron1' the
T·here has· ,lieen ,much seedso'vn!
,
HlSvana and VicinitY\: Preaching . citYl 'of
~nzas, and :Guareiras is 1here in the Soo, ',first' iby Bro. T. W .
an~ classes, 45; average '\veekly~ ata1bout 90. The services he.1d ~t these . Bailey, also ,by the -Editor hnd· ·,ve
tend,anoo, '090. .
.
. "places ;have' been of the best, with· s\hal1 re'ap in d\le· tillle. We~ are so' \
.Of .theseserv:iceSl 20 ·have ibeen fine attendance, if ,ve consider the tha:nkful
to have Bro. T. W., BaHey
7 •
.
heIdi thY' t-hree brethren, and ~5 Iby I difficulties under ,vrhich ,ve hav~ ,vjt1lii US 110\V. SO in closing I,ve aSJk
me.
la'bored.
again for you "to ~H'ayl for us. For
Total .attendance for the lnonth,
I,! -tihe Lord. 'perrnits it, II 'vil~ nlake ,ve realize not by Blig.h t, U()l··.·hy
2604. 'Distance tl'lavelIed, 2217 kilo-an oefIort to visit, S0011, t\Vo···· Sll1aU . po\ver :but 'by lny Spirit saith Jehovah. Ze·ch. 4:6. .
meters,; ·bytbu~, 2187; 30. on f{)ot.
places~ .called "Lahel'into," and "San
325 v·isits made by. all the ,vorkers. . Basilio," ',vllere a fe\v brethren have
A Reader in the Soo
---000--Baptized, tB. At IUo. Blanco, Province nloved, I and if p~s'siblet start Bible
of·' lIiavana,3 'Bi'ljles and ·many .Gos... classes there.
DRO. J. S. 'VHITFIELD REPORTS '
pels atl~ ·ActS' distributedanlong: the
"Many~ .thank;s for your .'fine letters,
Woodgreen, Junua,rYi 23,. 194·4
Jtearers~()~ ,the Word ofG9d' in many . ,encoUl'age.lnent ·and splendid co-'opera- .
'Yeo ·'"\vere· nluche,ncQuraged .to see
places.
tiol1 in tJhe ,Cuba ·,vork. 'l\'Iay! God; \vho a larger attendance at our service
W1th rbhe exception of a fe,v days is able; nlak'eall things ahound to- this' nlorning~ usa nUluber have Ibeen
to,vara the encL of' the im1onth, \v.e ,\ral'd ~~OU.
a·bsent thrqugh illness. ..'
bave ,had; daily. l'ains and 'oadr i\veath- Sincerely yOUl':$1 in: ·H.is Name,
ILast .sunaa~ n.ve had Brothei' Johner, ,genel'·ally; during the nl0nth., F{)l"
J. R. Jilurenez sto,n
of Sarnia ,vith us and; his~ dis~'
this ':l'eason,· attenda'nce . at' some of
00010--course on "Seven re~lsons· 11,v1hy· the.
(lUi' services Ihas Ibeen
sm~ll, al. BRO. \VILFRED ORR REPORTS
Ohurch ha,s faUed" .. ,vas very' mruch
thoug(hJ .it :has lb~e~ encouraging to
Radville; Sask.,'
to . the point and lnade l:lS all '(l'ealize
see un<ter. fW·hat circumstances' the
Jan. 14,' 1944 our shortcOll1ing.s.
A' .young lady
brethre;n and' Viisii<>rs haVe attended, " The. Gospel Herald,
•
frol11 ·Ohathal11- ~anle fOl'\Vard after
showing by: this', their s'plendid: inter.. M·eafol'd.
.the service and luade the good! conest.
, T h e 1944 Winter Bible. School ,va.s . fession. I spoke J~ Sarnia '. in .·the
'(hying to the consta~t rains, '\vhic·h
scheduled to .begin Jan. 3, but ·,ve evening .to an attentive· audience and
·have com'pelledl'm'e .to keep ln~"vet ,had 'only" four students' so I spent. ·,ve ,had the baptiS111al ~;ervice there
Slhoes .and, clothes, onfo1" hbul'S- at a. that ,\veek visiting brethren' and look- inunediately after. It is inspirationtimet and! my ina1>Hity to change, as . ing . for s tud~nts.
."
al to all ·of us; to see. ·fine . young
.
I have.to stay ovel'night at tlmes, at
On Jan .. 10th ,ve -began ,yUh ten folks conle fOl'\V~rdr and tak~ tfueir
places l\vhere[ ool1not enjoY' ordinary student~'-'and the follo\ving day· five s'tand for -Ohrist Il,vhen ther,e is DUlch
oonveniences, I caug.ht a ,bad cold.lllore .arrived. 'Ve are expecting a. to discourage thenl £1'0111 ta'kingi that
In spite of this, /however, I haye gone fe\v lllore thoug,h it is' quite likely, 'step. May. God ,help us to ;be an inon with .the work.
-the school \vill only ·be four \vee~s rSlpiration 1:0 thenl fo l'elnaiit, faith. ,
,On ,the ~rd' we he~dl' a service, at in opel'ation,·a.s' nl~ny,of the students '_~ul, .is' our hunl~le pI'ayer.,
a favmcalled "La Lorna" about three - cannot stay longe .... '
John S •.Wthitfield
kilometel\S' f.rom "Ri() Blanco .. A group' .,We are,vorking hard ,vhile' here
---00 0 - - of . '81bout 1:5 persons· '\v'ent '. ,\vith . us a~d hope
sq\V, a good deal 'of
I
from t~e.latter place. Ahout 60 pel'· ·Bro. l\iagnarI{ntitson is speaking for,
,sons ~gath~redl, to hear the Gospel us each evening an'd ,ve are enjoying
We have' no,v . a . Depositoryl at
m~age. Ali 6eemedl to enjoy; the
it.
,
Meaford for song IbooklS. "We cal).
ship the saIne day! ord'el" iSi l'eeeived.
servi~; and as 1fuey invited! us' to re(Brethren, pr~y fOl' us.
turn l wjll try.· to make of. this anWilfred Orr
\Ve ha ve !bot~ n€\v ,boo~:s an~ good
used' book,s
·other preaohipg, point. The brethren
000
at- Rio' ,Blan~o ~I want.· a 'ser'vicelheld .
FROl\1 'THE SOO
. 'Vpite us for =price.s, \veca~n" save
at' the· farm . called uCorred'el'as.'i
J,ust' received; tbe January copyl .of you ll~oney.
~~~e~: ~'you ~l8.y l'emember, Broth-:-·. the: Gospel· I-I:erald. It, seeDls to Ibe
SAUL'r STE> 1\I'ARIE CllURCH·
era...' J\lejandro
. Rod~jguez an~: ,Lucas just a ,bit ,special
'\vjth all .its good·'
',..._
.
_.
OF CHRIST
.
,
' ."
Perdom~.:piaz heIdi sonle. sel'Vice$ .. in ' ~ f\vishes .for the conldng, year. Also, ~1l
F~bt'\1in'Y! . of·this' yr~ar.
.
.
'the articles ,vritten· by, the g~od l\le~ts 011 \ I~ing' .St.,1 bet,yc'en' Br~~e. .
'and ElgIn, at 10.45, 11.15-. a.ln. .. '
.
. iVery gO()dl'.services' ha VC' been Iheld bt'evhren<'
. Evang,elist, T. W .. Bailey, R.R.· 2 .
dw1ng the' mon~ii, at H'avana"vhere
~We read ~'If you cannot cross ',the . Secl'etal'V, -T,hos'. ~otchk~is~, Gen; .Del~.
,',
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BRO. LEONARD LIDSTER
Leonard. -Lidst~r, ,our 'beloved brohhl' in J esus"Chl'ist pas'sed to his' l~e~ .
\\ ard -as--Ilie lay in Misericordia 'H6s ..
1i: tal 'on ~ecember 3rd, in· tho£! year
\' fourLol~d 1943, at the age of 53
,\ l'ars.
.'
,
Bri>ther :Lidster surrendered hhn~. \. If to Ith'e Master .by :haptis-lll on
t ~: e lfirst day of' May 1935. H~ ,vas
: hen ~bearing the hu'rden of one
''':l()Se days ,vere nunlbered. l\:led~cal
:,lctOl'SI had: given Ihinlless. than
: ]11~ee years t'o live. W:h'ile he lived
! l~ ore than t\vice thi.s allotted tinle,
::0 did so \v!ith 111uch pain 'and <liffi-'
c ~Ilty. And y'et, to .tho,se" of us \v,ho,
k tle\v hinll best Ihe.taugilit, by e'xaluple,

"

~

Tracts ThalteU

Sisltel'IN'eils'en of ·Brantfurd'Mrs.
,
l\irs. : 'Valter,s of. W;a;Uacebung, ,On,..
"

~.-{.~
..

.

tario,and one an"obher, ·Mr. Thonlp-'~ 1. "WHY THtS·· C"HURCH"
sett, of ·Brantf.ord~
A Ibl'im,comprehensive eX!planatio'n
It "va,s' fblie ipnivilege of th,e!\vriter ()f reaSions 1.01" hold;ing to the Faith
to offioia te at the cfiuneral', f\V'hioh too~ ,and Practice of the New Testament
/place' in. B:l';an¥ford', an({l tjhe renltain.s " churc:h.
":,,'e1'e l,aid to' res:t in M'ount Hope'
,Ministers of seve.ral denomdnations
Gelnetery, Dec. 20h, just. three days have ,been comfl~nted; ,with till·iSl tract
follo,vill'gl"lher d'e'ceas~ on Dec. 17th, -and e.nll1l\lU'assed' by i~ 'expOSl1~ of
1943.
itheh~theresies'. In one congregation
"iBlesE~d are the dead \v:ho die in \vhere' it \va·s studied, the o}ierQ'Y's
L . J'.
f.aHu.re
to u~hold'
true il' 'nractice
- '
. 'e
.
• K e.'ff'e1'
P
:t"
LOl"dt"
th
,
---000--,against' .its'. ~SoriptU'l-.al'expoSJitions :re"
DON CAULOS J ANE~ .
suIted in quite a nUlllill>er ofi melnb~rs
lea'v-ing' to :be inlmersed.. 'l'he gentle\Vord rec~ived today , (Jan." 2'7th)
tells of the pas:sing of Brothel' Don .,man'. '\V'ho I\vas .irttel"estedl ·enou·gn to
'Carlos Janes. IHe \viU
l'emembered advoc'ate' its 'study? and ~ut it' before
a less'on, in patience~
by. 111anYi Canadian readers: He visit- theMi~.ister said, "That tract isr .Oy!8
Our 'brother 1yas· ~ d~vtoted Chrjs- e~, .in days gone lby, 1l10St of the On- namite~" .
: i ~ln.He possessed an u)1siJl.rinkable
Ita,l'io . dhurdhesl . at diifel'€int· intel'- 2. "A TALK BY THE WAY!'
An alnloSlt exact velibatiull 'ooprol'ourage and an' un,v'avering fa-itb'. 'vals. ;He ,baptized. IllY' father In'ore
dJuction of a. six ..hourr . conversation
1i is' f.aith and cou,rage, though often
than forty years" ako', and' the "G"
the '\vriter 'had \vith -all' enquirer. 'Dbe
~ l'ely -tpied, l'enlained steadfast to , in ll1Yi initials' is for hinl.
: 11 e . end.
H'e ,vas: one of the ·bes t kncHvn nlen . gentlem·anlhadl piit in. three:~f~t~rs /
Bro:ther 1Lidstel'''' ,yin be nlissed by in the brotherlhood and~ did l11'uch to' :stud:y .at ,a Bible 'CoHege, prewhe'd
,
an a'ctive
:,: 1 ,"'ho kno,y hiln. .Especially, tho$,e stir up interest. in . preaching the at '\veero-endlsi and had! heen
"
I',vol,kel' in 'mJis.sions [.011 iman'YI years',
(. ~', Ithe Burnell Street church -,vi th gospel beyond the se~s.·
this enquiroe1"'s re\\ ~lonl ne ,vas identified. ,He ,vill Ibe
'Ve' do no a rove of ,sonle of hi~ . Only becJl,use.of
·1
on,.
e·
11. is·sed 'because
"his se'at \vaIl he '~€achiJlgs in recent years, but ·those qu
\ lllpt~T."A tribute of honor to any
thingsl .1}11Ust no,v ~·tand' 'bef.ore the , a·uthor ,undertake to- print the friendlY' .ddscuSlSion. HI -have been ft believer
( hristian. Yet, not one of us \vould Judge of all the earth.
\\" an't to call :binl. Iba,ck, had ,ve the
Tlhe record,' is '\V'ritten; .the "race is· andstudiedl the Bible f-or' romy-two
!1\I\Ver. Death to,4hi!11 has Ibeen a Inel'run; it - iSI ' a sobering: thopght to Y'ears," he! sa·id:, "aneD 'orulY' now db I
(': CuI release fl'On1- a sore and he'avy think that Don Carlos JaneS! thas se'etAhesre tr.uths ,as they reaUtyl Qr.a.
'TIhere nnhl'st /be thousoand&. Off peoplle
:! urden.
passed: from. earthly! scenes.
Just .the same' position.'Dhey,: too,
W'ords of cOlllfort. and \varning
---000--ou~ht . to have· t·he !]{.riowledge wou
·.\'l':re spo!ken by the 'vrit·er to those
. IN LOVING· l\iEl\iORY.
ha vo igiven m'e.p.~blisn., our whole
\\.: 1.0 gather,ed to pay t,heir last re ..
Gone is the face \ve chetished so dear,
conversation '.for their sake."
1,]1 ects.
Silent the voice,ve loved! to hear,
Samples and. Prices on· applica-' Gord()n J. Pennock
Relhove~ ,by distance beyond: sight
tion,to
---'000--touch
, H. ¥cK'el'lie
~ISTER ATTA'VAY PASSES ON
Bu t, for vision by' 'faith its not too
603 NOl~thcliffe Blvd.
T~he Ibrethren ,\vorshiping
Bi'ant111uch.
"
.~l~nto, Qnt
!'d, Ontario, suffered the loss of
S,v€et to l'ell1enlber' Mother, \vho
-~'.-IOOO'!-.- - - ,<, l" Ibeloved! sister and f\vi.fe of Broth ..
. once ",vas. here,
TOBACCO AND WHISKEY' HABIT
(.. {\.ttal'\vaY!J upon f\vhose' heart has
,"
· .
~"I
t'
t
t .f h
. ' . A'nd. \vho, though absent, lSI. Just as
CUR:mn. ". en 'I1e grea el" \par 0 t e care
..
.
'•
'.'
\'
dear.'
.Yes; ~ ihav.e discovered, a. most·,
;,:: dl\V011ID of th,e bhurch! at ·Brant .. '·· ..,.,
(Feb. 12~ 1943:)
:' "d. Sister A tta1VaYl Ihad1 'been a d e - '
.
,vonderful" 'yet simple and perfectly
· /l.. 1
f B
·'~By.H. A. Rogers, fanlily, .g.rand ...
;harlnless' ,her~ ,:remedy rth~~ quickly.
\'\ ' '"e d. lue }>nul.Ite 0
rother Atta,vay chiidren and 111-1a\vs ..
,'" dilg theil" long life togebhei" ~111a ""'~
000
.-and complet~ly stops all craving for
,tobacco and whiskey. Cured' 'thous.: 'bhe '\vol'k '0£ the Lord,.
THE BEST GIFT OF ALL
"'
.
~iS'tcr Atta'\vay "va's. horn -March
18,uds. 'f.he ,grandest rem~dy ev,er dis: '-', 1871, inI{'en t, England', and \v-as. Ahvay;s a'ppl'opria te: ahvays needed:' covered, I'want everybody to write
A Bible.
; .. ~'n ;ag.ain about tfortyf~five years. ago.
to . me .~nd
I will
tell you
Al1about ....
.
',..
.'
We
have
a
good
s'tock
~n'd
,ve
can
S 1', e has ~eenestee,ll1ed by the breth- .
.this ,marvelous ·remedy and· ~o'W· you
supply
you
,vith
a
Bible
in
the
King
: . ~ I in HamiHon and! Toronto,-aS! ,Yell"~
can ·get the ,recipe to ,make' it yourJames
or
,Revised·
V'C'l'sions.
Ord~r
:,- in Bl'antford l, ,a'Sl a devout Chrisself and easdly cure' you-rself. o{/the
Now. '
:;~~n.
. expe'n'sive ·and irtjunous1;obaeeo . -or
Those -left ibe'htind to Ulourn th~ii"
aMid······ whi&key h8.ib'it. .Wr·lte:>~o· m~
, .-s· are her IhUSil?Urid;. one son, Wil..
today. Your. invalid .brQ*er, .' -.l: ~Ul1J w:ho liv~s: i~ Bexhill on Sea,
Loomie O. ,Ri1ttOn,
S cl'SS:eX, Enrgland';.' three dJaU'grhters,
,
-Sp enee1', Ind.
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FROM ;l'BROTHER BRANDT

.trict). These .hadan ave'rage. of 37 is,fied, !l\tal1k 1 :3-2..'34. There is' plen....
1n attendance .. T.he great enthusias'm . teous .. pr.aW.sion for' tihe outc~SIt&;' for
McBl,ide, B.C.,
,sti.ll continues an10ngst the' children:
those in .the at'igfur\vays and the by.
.
Dec. ~24, 1943
Since leaving there i've prea$ed· 'v'~'J .tl1~ nomeles&, the .d!es~airing; .
.. Dear Brother Bailey:.
olice "in :Reg:ina, three tillles at Pebble :fior ,those that:t3eel themselves aban'·
. ,I 'talke_
,thisoPPol'tunit~
ito thank
IHill, once at ·Horse Creek; Varsity doned) .' and Ihopeless~ So many. - feel
.
. e
.
all :the. lbl'o·tfuersi and sh;ters' that so and a~so .Lampton.
.the}" .are too Tar ,gon~, too deep. in'
roindly '. helped my ,viioe' jn her ;time
- At present -I'm attend1ing the Rad'- sin to be 5av.ed, but the gosIPeJ Slhows
of need., Lt surely was' 'a -big help,
viUeBible School,. andJ enjoy! greatly that '·there ·,vas 'Pardon for (ine that
•
.. Mlrs.Bl~nd,t ha,s not had her ope).'a- the TIlany ·,vonder.f.ul andJ" profitable' the Pharisees' ,\vere s'hocked: that·
. v.iOil· yet, Ibut hopes ·to Ul.ave it very les~'ons frolll the Word: of God·, which. (~hl,ist should pei~mi t hert· to touch
soon' ~. . They·. will not accept her" are 'being set forth so plainly by Bro. Himl ~here '\'las a '\velcoonte and! pai"-in rthe .ihospital .unle.ss',ve. can guar- W. Orr, also ,the '\vonderful f~l1o,v- . <Pon fur ,Mary, M.lagdlalene, Mal,ki 16:
antee 'jJ~e 'v{hol~' amount ..
ship "vith rOhris'tian assi)ciates. T,here - 9; fior .Zaceha~ust, Luke 19:5., We
Your ib\'other' in ChI~ist,
has been a ·sel~ies Oinl€etings' · con- leal~n1 from the record! in the book
Ervin E. Brandt tinued lhere at ,the school each even- 'of 'Acts that, upon' the, ' :rejection by ..
(Woe cari-jed "
.appeal
lbehalf ing since Jian. '1 1tho It ,has,. been, my Israel o~· the secon<D offen of the
of .Sister ~BNlndt last summer and privilege to do the sp'eaking. Good killlgd'om, -as eviden~,ed in the perse,veare glad Ito kno,v ·that many ,re- interest is slho,vn,
cution oj] the arpOSltlM' and! the sitonsponded tOO this need. We. ·trus,t the
Let us- put .forth . every
efi,ort that inlg, of Stephen, the lJU'essage of the
.
operation· ,viII ,be su~cessful.. !May t~is school IIuay .be agr-eat
gQ·Si.Pel lWiaS! .car,rJed, to the Gentiles,
. .success'
th~ pi·ayers, 'of the faiithful ascend. on
and a. '1nedium' bYl. ~vhichmanY1 pre- .andmultitudes of the Gentiles wel'~
Sisroor Bran:dVs Ibeh alf)
cious souls ~,,~ill 'be won forChri-st.
gra~ed..
~;\\~
.' oOo~-,A cal'efu~ study oL' the !book of'
Sincerely in Ohrrist,.
CRAf)noCK AT ST. CATHARINES.
·M. J, ,Knutson A'Cts fiullY' conJfirmsthis· st·atemenrt.
. We lhavejust learned from Broth000.
·NOw ilien, ·the message of' the gOSf,peI
er Gay that 'Brobher Cradldock of
THE SLIGHTED INVITATION
being, carried! among the Gentile~ as
N'a shvi lIe, renneSls'ee" i~' .,vith the
Continuedr ~rolnl Page 3 .
an1ti~ipated and cOmlmanded by! Jesus.
Niagar'a and, 'Mann-in St. COlli re a- an innUUl'el'a'ble ,host Rev. 7:9.· 'Men Chl~ist ~vitnes·seSl to the [a~t that
tion wor a lPe~iod off,ourl\veeks. T.h1s ~ofan nations, k1ind"red5 and! to!lg'IUes redem,ption had ,been accoll1lPHs~~d
lu inistl1Y"beg)an .all' Jan, 1'6 and .,vould. ulay find a', J,'esbing 'place in heaven· hy. 'Ohrist. "v:hich ~nrad'e poss·ible this
continue for f.our ILord?sl' dlaytS,
·and live in eternal feUOI\v£lhip '\vith prO'cl~·mation. . The m~SlS·age of: the
Brother 'Craddook hasl h'eldl s'everal Ohl,isrt, .Let ,Ws note for ,vfh'Om there
~os'Pe~ ds ,the m~sls~'ge of a completed
. meethig& in Onta·rio so is not a is. rOOlU. '.Dhel'e is room in1the kJing- re:den1.»tion, .since aH the blessings.
str~n!ger to rm'anryt of) the bi·ethren,
dOll)! of ;Godl cior·· the self righteous,
annoui1lCeo in· tbe gospel a~e such
.'
000
-for such uS! f\vere pres'ent at the
as flow dirom a comlpl~tedl redtem!ption.
MEETING AT SELKIRK, ON'FARIO feast .'V1hen Jesus taumht thiS' par~ 'Dha 'WordS' of. Ohrist oru the Cl'O~SI "It .
'OUl' !Il1e~tin81 'ha!l been a.l'ran~~d' and ahle. None were exclud'ed save by is nnish'ed," John 19 :30, fOl~m the
(ID/V.) w~U ~ommence :M~ 21~t and '. their o"\vn folly. TheY' h~dl ibut -to · parane} .to the worrus·,. II AlL things: are
contn~e . Uhl'OUIgh . to tfhe4th of J ne, .SUl'l~end'er ~heir .!prIde', '. tlheir owri
now . ,ready." 'TIh~ p.r.oinrise l.'-ead:s
with Bro. IW~' L .. Tott~ o{ Be h . Igood "vol,ktS, and h'Ulst in t·he finish .. "Thou~h your sin~. be as'slCarlet,
Grove, 'Indiana. You .will· remamlbe
ed "vol'k of Oh~'ist, His atoning; sac .. · they{ sha.H !be as ,\v,hite as sno.w,
Ihi~ Ih'eilllg' at. !M,eaJforrd sonl.e f.e,v yea·rs
l'ificefor sin aSI their oully! ~ope of tJhou~hJ they; ;be red like crimson,
ag'o, ~an~ 1ve are looking foi".vardi to salvation.'
.
they/' s'haU be a9 f\Vool, I~'a. 1:18. To
a g!ood! !ll1eeti~!g"
\ Paul', the apostle 'of 'Chrlst, 'yas · one and! aU. let .us i}n-oadcast 'the .
lIn Ohris.t,.
r~a.dy. 0 . surrender ,his o,vn rigm. t. · gjl)~at Imitation, "C<?m.e.," "Fo~· all
Starnley Mclnery €o~snes~ -·that he nnu'g1ht be found! in
things are' '1l<Y\V: ready/'-and! byJ lov---000- .
.' Hhl1, l)Osse&sing the l'iglhteousne.ss
ing entreaty constr1ain. !nanYl to, elU· .
BRO. :M. J, I{NUTSpN· REPORTS
\vhrich is! OE. Godf hy! faith, PhH. '3:·9,
.brace' iGod'SI ·&~ra'Oious' offer" on sal'.,
Thel~e is raonl :for aliI ·,vhose· posses ... , vation.
---oOo~-RadvJUe, Sask.;
Stions and preocoupatioris ha,ve, in the
DO YOU .HAVE ONE?Jan. 18th, 1044 . pas(t, nl'adethelu' ,ihdliif·el'ent to.the
.. ,Cru.d1en's ,Concordance. Those. \vho .
Dear Editol':gos,peli invitation. There is, room for
Imm~iatelY, as' statedl in lny preali who are deepl,y senlSiible to their ~tud)'l 8r~ 'handicapped withourt this
.\·io\ls' l'eport~·· I ·went, to Que' AppeUe '.' needl: ifu:oS'e who maYl·. ;be represented complete' ConcOl~daltce. Qrder from
.anQ. Forest Fa:1'm. ISpent a little 'over . by the' 'poor, t;he 'maiime<i!, the halt} .Gospef:Herald!" . lP~rice .d~1.$3125. This
duty ai' we
two weeks· '\vith' these enthusiastic . ·the :blindl,' .Luke 1:4:21. There is! :£uII-. ~·book . is' not subject . p,~o~Ie.· H~vingl' no . public place to ness of' gtace andl mielJ~y to tbe' ut-,
ship .either f.r<>m Mearfo.rd. 01" thl-ough'
:hold.·nle.~tirigs,. 'I. ,spel}-t .' lUY; time·' 11110st for aU rw,ho ,in their' n~edl . seek~
T()ronto.
t~rough:, ·the - "veek days in nlaking
[rO!" 'p'ai'don and: salvation. No one;'
SO· SORRY
, some, .20, calls, a~d apPl'eci'ated great.. e.v~r ~a)~~ to {)hr~st a.ndJ foundt. Him .. ..But ~ People's N ewTestament .with·
'. 'Iy .,the· Joirid·neSSlofthose \vho offered dea·:£· <c their n~ed .. They CB.lme
Notes' is temporarilY' out ·of stock.
: bh'eir ~aml0Sfor' ILord,'s day. .Q.neeting. . Him ill ~ll their diSltrnctedl gr.ief&, 'in We shall Slh1p ~he day the new·ordel'
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s~llps .. \vere 'fOl~ B.C .., thQu·gh. He was . 'NiOT,.PAY•.. ISO' 'do '!tot be. afraid! to
in B.'e. in a ,lneeting at vhe time he . "vrite:uS!,' and sa~,' I want ·the paper
sent in, this Nst.
\
Ibut I c'an not ..p.ay. Pevhaps' you haNe
. 'Let us· tln"ovok,e onecane~heI~' to love a' friendf ihut you feel, ~'u can' not
and! ,good! W()lWS:- it'i~ al,wa,ytSI a per- send ,toe- paper to thaJli !friend. SIDND
tinentquestion: Wlhy not ,sendt the
THJE NkMlETO' U,S AN'D 'WtE
~Gospel tHel'ald to ·a friend?·
SH.A!LL S~ THAT YOU'RFR1ENn
000
.GE'1'S· TH'E GOSREL :HIERIAILD.

Who Won That Bible ---

,

....

".,

"

~

.

'Last year in 'Septe'luber ·\ve al1: uunced th:at th'e .pel's'on,vho sent in
: he mostrenewal~ or ne't s,ulbsc~ip- {
: 10ns f\voulid -receIve 'a 'BIble l\vorth
:-:oven dollrur.s. T.hel~e l\vasnot much'
~L ppar~nt
'.intei'est
in this effort' dlul~':'
,
. '.
I ' ..
!llg" !S~p;tenlber oi~October, bUlt ·there
BUSINESS IS BUSINESS, BUT So ,vhile ,we shaH 'continue to dQ
a l~e,al iutere'st slhmvn dturing
It· ·,vould' please us· -imnlensely if business, ·in a ,business way, we s~all
:\f OVenlJbel1 . andl. Deceilllber. . ,IIll the
\ve could' just -send the Gospel ,Her':
remember what' ,the Bible' teaches·
!Honth 'of IN·ovenlher \ve receiy,ed J 1fL' aId out and not 'chal'ge any. one for about equality. We are convinced
lle\V suhScr'i'ptions' and 'nearly as
anything, but· thi~l ,ve can not do. rthat for everY1 'prosPective rea~er
;nlan~ renmvat!,s. 'In the ulol1lth Qrr. DeWe are really; I pl'oud of the' fact, .-there is- a donor.Wlhenr we can not
l'eluber ;1.,ve received· 160 ne\v sub- .thankls to the providence of our God ,malntaiU'.this· policY' )'lOU shall' be .
,:-'Jcrllptions ~l1cJj over. 120. rene\vals.
and the loy!al support of the sub- notified::in due .time.. '
That is a srplendids'ho\v1in..g and! I anl
scribers of the Gospel ,Herald aU'
So no,v altogether. for 1944, to
~Iure . the ,l'eal· interes,t on the part .~lls ~re paid 110\V·.' Asiar as Itlie' make it a hanner year..
. . .
t)f those f\V'ho ,tQok p'ai't ,\vasl to do ·GosrPel'Herald'7'is.concel'ne~1 ,ve owe'~
"VHEN SHALL' WE ANNOUNCE'
good in increas.jn~ the circulation
no luan anYlthing,..__save. to love -one
THAT WE HAVE 2000SUBSCRIB.
o the Gos;peIHerald,.
ano'ther~ We shaH. contin~e to strive' ER'S?
~--OOOI--The ., fil'st vl'8ce goes to' Bro'tihel' _ to be diligent in b~sines,s, ho\vever,
FAMILY RECORD BIBLE
,here is: "\vhat,ve have to say: N·O
. A.,.GaHiag'lhel" of' 1526 Garnet s;t.,
'l'his' is a King JameS' verB·ion. Pre· \
ONE. W,ILL 'B·E REFU8ED TH'E
,Regina, Sas'k. 'Secont1 place goes to
,GOSPEL
·HERALD BECAJUSE
THE,Y sentation page - overlappin~ edges .•.
~rneSit Andreas' of 'MlainCentl'e,
.
.
CAIN NOT PAY FOR 'IT. 'DHE'RE conc6rdanee~ - Maps - self pronouncSask. 'Dhen thes'e obhel's are ,vortfuy
ARiE THOSE W:HO ARE ANXIOUS ing _. im'itation. l~ather hut ~t9.9k6; ,like'
of nlention: 'Wdlfred. Orr, third!; Lynn
TO "ADVANCE THIE W'ORI{ OF real .leather.
1~~.:"
Pel'l'Y, ·fourth;· ,Harr1yMe·a·kes', ""fi,£th;
:P'l~ice delivered $4.00
Miss,H. IL. ..Goocl',· six,th. AU these . TH·E LORD· IN TR,I,g WAY W:HO
,SENP IN 'ENIOUGH. EXTRA TO
Same. as' wbove in leather
.people res'ide .in: Sasik,a tc'he'\van but
binding - $6.00
-bne la~lt-onew -'Mos·t of----'-Bl~othel' Orr's .!\'I'EET'YOUR NIEED, IF YOU CAN
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sent to the people of any com·munity, wherein a con"
·,We .are sorrY', folks t but those second' ,books ,,"e j;gregation of, t'he loy.al 'Church of ,Christ is" established~· ",,/ .
advertised' in the la-s't issue of the Gospel Herald '\vel'C~. a regular 'lnessa'ge of. an evangelistic and enc{)ura.gi~'
80ld in a hurryw Many of thelll ,vera ordered' up to nature f\vithout introducing any!. of the. controversial
ten t,ilnes. It caused us llluch '\vo{~k iil returning , sU1bjects or the ch'urch ne,,{s' '\¥hiCh' prmarilY! concern
,nloney, etc., but 1VC are glad to see such interest 111
thos:e '\vho are' already! memibers 0:6 the churdh:. /
religious book,s.
.
T~e IChti~~ Mes~~~ger is ·J2.~~~&~edl 'mon.:ful~, Without profit or re.mtUnel',ation to the editor and! publi~her,
HAV.E YOU A BOOK?
in the -interests, and at the request
Churches' of
I ,\vant one that is' in good" shape. Those ,vho l1ave'
Christ .( congregations' of Christians' only) 1>lea~ing for
copies of" Ibooks bYl onr,bl'ethl'en that they al'e not
a restoration' of the N e,v Testament Falun and Practices.
using, should contact the editor of the Gospe!, :Hel'ald.
T,heed'itorial ,policy is, to present . neither controverTell l11e '\v~a t you have, ,price, etc.
sia} subjects, personal nor- con1gu'egationaI news,. exe~pt
in the space assigned exclusively. for the ad'Vin~~ising or
ANY DAY NO\V.
ne,vs itelnS! of' the congregations' using· the publication.
According to :word' l'eeeived frOll1 .publishers \ve are
e·xpecting to receive People's ~ c,v Testaluent 'with 'Rather 'will it' present ,such· reading m'aterial as! isi
evangeHcal, cOlllf.orting, encoura-gingi andl friend1lyJ in
;Notesl ·,vithin afe\v day's. Your ord:ers· ,vill go out the
day f\ve get the books. In the 111cant ilne bla'll1'C Hitler. natQre; .the PU1"pose jbeing. to impress' th~ people of ,the
c<;>nllnllUnity suri"ounding, e~cblcongregation:.
that they'
Selah.
he' persuaded' to atte.ndj · the. 'chur~h services ,and .
Introducing the
le~n'n "the Truth
1t is in 'Ohrlst Jesus}"

"of
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so
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---->,.,.,

CHRISTIAN MESSENGER

. (54 ~o\valnvood' Ave., Toronto, Canada)
(Jardine McI{erlie ' ... - ,Editor and Publisher)
Th~ .:'follo\ving tells, of the purpose of 'thispapel'.
. 'Ve '\¥isll them God speedl' in 'their' effort. to ex~end the
,kingdom. J.'C.'B.,
l

'Mr. J. C. Bailey

Editor , Gospel Herald
Meafotd, qntario

,.( '"

Dea'}" ·.iBro. ~aileY1:
The oiJJject of The,'Chtis:tianMessenger is to :pre-

as;

- The publication is' ,so designed that . ,(ftOr' .each con- .
greg~tio~ us1ng it· in i·e~so.nable~ quantity, regul'arly or /,j,., "
for specIal efforts ·only) It IS presented to theeomm:u n .. ,{"../
·ity as· the exclusive propertY' .of the loc,at con.gregation .
'TIhe design, size ·and quality of p8.Jper, tOgether 'with- the
n1eo'h'anical arl'angement~ llav~ been c.arefully s'elooted
with .a . view to' creating the' hest POSisible' impressiOn

upon'the' non...me'mber readIer. The editor, hOwever, will
always Ibe plea~e'd to' t'eceivi saggestiorisj. eonstntctiva
criticism, suitab-le shol~t artielQ-$J llfJ\~~gttc&ll1i$J ana ~ers'ea
for u'se ~n the p'u1b1ic;f\~iQn,' " .'
.
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/ BE!ali:t~ville, 0!1 t .,.
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"Henderson SclioQI' . '

".

.

Brantford, Ont. .
Brooking, -Sask.
Browning, Sas~~'

I

•

.,' Gep.

,;

Calgary, Alta.
Carman, ' M~ri.
.

.

Charltpn' Station,Ortt.
CoUblgwood, .Ont.
Farrnborough, -, P.Q.
Hamilton,. Ont. .~.

,
Y.M,'C.A.: .Third street

71- Sanford

Harptree,. Sa~k.
Horse' Creek, Sask~

~'

,A ve~

s.

.

.

~e:~~;da::8g::::::

"

,""

-

.

:. 'John ·E. ~b}jins
A. B'.' Culp. '.

I

'."

.

.

John Atta,vay, 197
C• .
Josephson
Jim Hugo

.'

'

.'

' ,

.

.'.

..

,;

.

"'.'"

H.

r.

-

:

'

Ashbv
M. WlrJg,ht

l

.~

'S~G~'~tati}::- '}
. ~'

2. p',m.

\

.i

. ....

'.:':.. F~bruary· . l" .":i

Day
,.
.

10. 11, a.m·., 7 p.m.
. .
Tu~day, . 8 p.ln.'
La'mbtonSchoolhouse"
11 a.m.
. Home of M. Lock
'2 'p.m. ~
Ten'lplebldg" ro6m 24,·Dwlhousie st. 11 a.m., 7,p.m.
Bufta.Jo. Valley ~ SchOQI >IJonse.
,lO.aOa.m.
. Sec.'s lhoms' 10·'nl·i.south··of'Kis bey. 11 8.'Il11.
Correction Ijne jog'(;as·t,. . ~ then. 'S'outJh
half lnile.·
.'" "':" ,
517 15th,~·Ave. ·We~t.. .' .,
11, a.m. ' '

Beng()ugh"~ Sask~'

,', ,,' ':,';,:";';t'~;it<"'{;7

1 ..

OliTARIO '
.

".

"

.

.

~

......

•

\.

Da~:ling, st '
.r , ' .

. c. _ ~.
,

(

.'

."--~

A~~'i:'ffe~

Ray W., Buker, 514 15th

'.!':~;~,,"

'
,"
10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.tn. Amos, Beevers
:' ~ .
11 a.Ill., Friday 8', p.m. Frnnk' Kneeshaw,!
11 a.m.
A. Larose
"';:'"
10, 11 a.m." 7p.In.
HarQld:\Valker,' 43 West l':;{,e.;., S,'
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
." ·
',:'."X:
'
",
2 p.m.'
Mon'is Buckinghani
' ., ' ,~,
11 a.lll.
Robert Tetreau
';

Bible School bldg.,' half nlile east
of Lal~k H'ilI school
Ice Lake, Ont-.
I'"
1
runes· south. of corner store
Jordl;ln,Ont. '.
:V"
10:30, 11 R.tn.
Abe Wils.on
/.
":
..
Lac Du B'ODnet, l\fan.
11,
12
a.m.
Crescen t' B'ay school
G. A. Corbett, Jordan Station
Lestock, Sask. .'
2.aO p.nt.
Horne.
of
H.
M~
St.a.rt
Miles· Langthorne, Sec.
Alanson, Man.'
,
2.30
p.·m
•.
J eff.rey. school house'
l\ieaford, Ont. .
2.80 p ..m.
Ne1s.on street
Wi' Ji Kirby
10, 11 a.tn,., 7. p.m.
Noris, J. Ellis'
'I'hursday,··8 p~m.
MilIy,S.i!ilk;
Pebble iHH/ school
11 a.tn.
1\linton, ~Sask.
:IIolne of' L. L. Jacob's
L.· Anderson McC'Ord. Sask.
, 11 ·a. m.
Montreal,: QUe.
Legion Hall, 4536 Verdun
.
Ave ..
1\loose .Jaw,· Sask. .
·812 Outlook Ave.
10.15, 11.30 a.m'.
P. L. 'Pl'a t,ley , Fitzroy. 3266;
7 p.m •.
North Livingstone", O n t . .
,,
Ola.f Aasen
,. .
2, 3 p.'m., Thu.rs. 8 }J.ln. C.' W. Whitfield. Thes
Ogema, Sask.
JI,~it)e
H. Kl'Ogsgaard
Ornagh, Ont•..
11 · .'
oy. :arr __ ._.
.
10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Stanley' May,' Hornby, Ont..
O~ng.re, "S~sk.
Fl'iday, 8p:m'.
Port Colb.Qr~e, Ollt.
10. 11 a.l11.
I.O.O.F. Hall, cor. I{ing, Clarence sts.3 p.1U.
H. ·MacLeod, EV'angelist·
Perryville, . Sask. ,'.
'Ir\vJn Wallace
.
Pine . Orchard~. Ont.
...
2.30, 3.30 p.ln.
C. A. Pel'll'Y. ;Punniohy, Sask.
Hadvil1e, S.ask.··
10, 11 a.m,., 7.30 p.ll1.
Third Ave.
Ho,vard'McClure, 'R.3, Newnlal,ketHegirUi/ ~~s.~•. :.
11 a.nl'., 7.30 p.m.'
.
S.·O;,E.
Hall,
1459
Retallac
St.
'
Sarnia," .Ont. . .'.
11 a.m., 7 p.m~
COl~ner Russel and Cobden, St.
Selkirk; '. Ont.. .
H. Grasley, 703 W.ascana st, ph. 91755.'
10,· 11 8.11l., 7· p.lll.
Mee:ting
hOllse
jus
t
east
of
village
Smithville,: ,Ont. '
, 'R. rHribbard, 264 Enllna st., . ph.. 2896J"
11 a.m,
Clare . Kindy, R.,R. 2
St. C8_tharines, Ont .. '
.
.
11 a.m.
W .. F. Ellis
Corner
NIagara /!t. & Manning ave. 9.45, ,11 a.m., 7 p.lll.
,~t. CatlJarines, Ont.
C. H. Gay, 251 th Lake street
Tiiesday,
7.30
Corner R.aymond - Beechei'- sts.
:r~ .. L~ Flann~~ry, Evg~
10, 'II. a.m,., 7 p.m,'
M. G. Miller, 61 George, Secy.
St.. Ca tharines • colored
W'ednesday 8. P.lll. .
50
Junkin
street
S urnmercove," Sask.· .
Varsity
2.30; Fl'ida.v, 7 p.ln.' -D. ·W.· D. '~in,clair
.. Schoo1
.
Tintern, 'Ont
11
a.tn.
M.
Good"vin
.
Toron t~, Ont. ~
1.0.30, 11.15 a.m., 8.~O\P.rn. E. A.. Pel'l'Y, .R.R. 1, Vineland
Vaughan
Rd.
and
Maj)lewood
Ave.
11
a.m., 3, 7 p.lll.
C, R. Cameron, 28 Chel'l'Y'Wood Ave.
'J orollto, Ont.
'nhul'sday. 8 p.m.
rhas. LeQlons,. Evg.
346 Stt;a;thmore ,mvd. (E. "fol'ollto) 11 a.m., 2, 3, 7 p,I!!.
R. McCready, 65 Drayton.Ave~ .
Toronto, Ont.
Bayvie,v A vel a t Soudan,
9.45. 11· a.m~, 7 p.ln. '. John p.aterson; 188\ Sno,vden
One· b.locJ< ·sou·bh of Eglinton
TO~OJ)to, OJlt,~.
. <tJ .
. Wednesday, 8 p.m,.
. l;tcriiA. vet . at. SOl'aUl'Cll' Ave.
Ave., Hu ..506.8
9.45, 11· a.m., 7 P,)l1',
Ohas. E,' Hellyer, ,10 Wright. Ave.
Wednesdav.
J.
.
To uc~ W·Q.od,S;sk.
8· Pilll., lO.30tQ 4 p,m.
li"ol'nler SinclajJ' hOUle, ".
seven miles' of W,ishart
2.30. 3.15, 8.80 p.m. , ,Norman Straker, Wishm·t, Sns15.
YancoUver,' n.e.·
Cor. ~2th' Ave .. E. - 'Cal'olina st.
•
..
. ,
,10,
11
a.m.,
7.80
p.m.
~.
Clissold,
928
21s~ Ave. W.
Yictoria" B~C~
1620 Fernwood' Rd~
'rue. 8 p.m,., Thur. 8 p.m.,
'.
.
,
"i
11 A.m. .
P. ,E. BaIley. 24~5 . Cranmore Rd.. ",
". a ,vofa, . Sask.· .,'
.IIoJlle of' W. 'W.Hl~sbnnd
.t
.P,hone 'Garden ~2670'
'Yindsor, 'O'nt~ ' ..
11 a.m.'
. 4~.5Curry Ave.
10, 11 a.111. t 7 p ..m.
'Yinnipeg,- '}\Jan •.
A. Bruce, 947· Parting,ton Ave.
. ~hone h8.. 4050
610 '8herhrook Sti'eet..
,
WEt
955 D. · ' ' t
.
,
,
,
11
a.m.,
12;15,'
7
p.m.
.
a
oug.
•
ommlon s.,
."
'..:N.W.cor. Sa11geJ1il; Ave.
' Wednesday,S if..,rM.
'
30!)22
',', ".; •
.
'.'373 Burnell', Street
,'. '
10.30, 12 It.m., \7 P..I11.
A.. H.
BeamIsh;
Bllnnmg St. ,
1 ~:' bl.ock~'" ,n. 011;,'h Po lta
Av.·e.·· W
d 00"
8
Ph
28lU'!2
.
'
..
\Voodg~~JtJ Ont~
e ne av,
p.m. ,',
,one, "p ' "
, ",
'..'
.
RJR.
1)
·
,10.S0.1l'qlri
T.'
PUl'celh:;,WardsvUlo.'
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·ro'an, ev.il .thoug.hbs 'proceed, ·fol~dca.. ·
.tiOlfs, mheits,' 111!u1.~dersl, ,adultriesl, covH. l\lacLeod
ctjn~, rap; ev,i.l ey:e,,' .r~ning,pl'ide,
'lit ris inevitable that- l~ational be- lit}} 'Obtaining the p~rize incorl,uptible J . foolislhness:.
1Jhese' evil.thingsl p~~o-'
,ing:B m'ulSt fffu1nk. The ,vriter of PoIX>- .accep'tSl jt /3.,S readily: as· :the, ath1lete ceed ' fl,onl . ,vli,thin, . arnd defile the
vel,hslsia,id of man,. "as lhe thinketh in . dO'es rthe coaching ()f~ hi$ trainer.
luan." M,ark 7:20-23.
,hds iheal~ S'o ,is he." If th:is be true,
l1he' chtirClh at: Bbdlippi ,\vas', hig.hly
'Vhatsoever ,Things are Lovely
ca'nd :\ve kno,v :that itt is', thanking has conlnlendable. P~ul does not reprove
Those' fbhings that are 'ulniaible' on, ,
it frole 'Of ~reat ·inllportance in a. mlan's them j'n any ,\vay,1n, his, epistle, still tlheh" Q'wn account a,tX~~agreeable to .. _~'~:
. life. The clim·ax to evel'Y endeavor , :he' urges thenllw ",give' pal~icular. at .. otheors, 'Voherther in con'dfict or conve~"~ .. :,;:'
.in' ,v:hich i ,ve 'are 'engaged reflects te,ntion Ito C€l,tann, .thIng,s. Let u·S! turn , sation . Every :OhriSltiail. ~nuiht to pu.t <'</
. :b(}th ifjhe l11iajnner anru quaUty of QUI' iand' .read PJiit 4:8:'.'F1inallY, hreth- forth' Ian ea,rneSlt ' eff'ol',t ,to learn<tlhe' /:.
bhinJd,ng ..
i'eu, ,,,,ha·ts 0 ever things ~.sl'e true, '\vlhatnoble art of. being ag:reeable',ill~dr oon.~ ~
Jesus swid, -"'Out of the a'bun<i~nc~ soever ,things, are hon.orable, ,vhat;. .sirlerarte of!:,~o
oever , lea lll'tothe·. kdngdoTI1' .. of heav.en,'
are JUS', .
. We lo:£ten ihave the· tJ.'urth of this
things' are pUl'e, ,V:hatsoever things' thl'{)ugh the' kindly',jntCil'est of SOlne
,s·truteulerub cleal~ly denl'Onstrated, as ape' rJ.ovely, '\vhatsoevel' th-ings, are of 'hun1'ble, godly Chl'is;tian.·
'I
,ve' lis!ten to, the c'Onvel'sation going good report; ,if rbhere. be. any' virtue, '
'Vha tgoevcrThiug~: are of Good
on about llS. It is an easy m,arbter 'an~ if there ,be any praise, THINK'
.
R~prir~
~
a's a, 'l"ule to classlify ,people by ,uheir ON, TH~ESE 11HINGS."
',IncludIng· 'aU rt1hing,gl publicly ac...
\Vltatsoever Things are True
slJeedh; , ,ve can:- tell ,vhat ~their firs.t
,klJl(),vledge<l~ ns: use:£ul al1~1 pi"ofitahle

Think on These Things

an

l

.'

I

- . .

'

.

i

. •

AU ·tha t as consiSloont. ,v.ith the
ttalk about. and they clear.ly dti~cl'Ose truth. Any;bhing'l doubtf.uJ or' cOntrary
their atbitude of 'l~espect for God and' to rtheeter~nal .tl~uth of Goru',g! \vol'd
slhowld be Q'egarded. Wri,th s'UsJpicion
luan ..
and void of value .
. N ,v, .it, is ,also' inevitable th~t our
'Vhatsoeyer Things are'. Honorable
Ith~nking1 -issu'bject to. the .influence'
'Include sueh tthi1.1gs as, require our
exterior for~eg.: Illienrus, vocation,
consideration as luen," .a,s
'recreation,
. education ~ 'both secula'l' l'espectfuI
'and spiritual. P·aul o.VR,g. ever conscious cibizeng, 'an!rn aSI 'Christians.: ",Honor
of rtbe po\vcr such ,influences had on ,all luen . Love rthe hl"othel,hood. Fear
Christian cha-racte1'. ILet lll€< quote God·'. llonor llhe,.. king." (1 Pet., 2:17).'
'Vhatsoever Things· are Just
f,l"Ol}11 God,speed"s rtranslatdon
'Rom.
Include 'all .,ve (J\l{Ie' to God, to ou r
12:1,2, 'U appearl to' ytOu~therefol'e,
'brother.s, Iby ill1~S 111ercy I()f God,' to ' 'l1eig.hbor, land ·to '()ur~elves. W!e are
under 'obtigation Ito c,olnply rwj,th all
offer your '90ddes ina.. living sacrifice
tlla,t ,v.iH ,be , holy. rand, 'acceptable to tthat ,i~. 'agreeable ,to justice all:d l'lgihtGod j tha.:t ~s yhur' J.'aiional 'V01'Slh~p J eousness. Oh1'is,tgave h~ms'elf freely,
you' must riot adopt the'ouls~oms of on' our ibehalf 'Wlhen )ve ,vere bankrupt.
~nd -p~id: rthe price 'of our '1'€'d~mption~
thiSi'W01~ld 'but ,by your "n~nv attitude
Wh.atsoever Things are Pure
of mf.ila, to ·jbe .cbransformed so· tha't
T.hi~ calls for chastity .of thou~ht,
Y'OU .can' ,finrd out' ,vhat lSI. ~od, pleas ..
ing and· perfect." The ,vorld \vith ~ts and action. ,A mind that "is·, given to
.th1,nking cle'au rtJhoughtSl v{:iH re,flect
'aboi.tfl1d~ngiove for f.rivolity ~Ia~no
. crie~un;" for ,the "stn.'aitenew -",vay" ,uhJat itself in clean 'aotSs., JeStuSJ leaves, n'o
dou'bt· als. ., ,to .ho·,v
Je:aderfj~ 'Un'to life, 8,-8 ,i.~ '1'equires s'elf. . imnH)1-alt~kring
.
defiles 'the .:lives! ''Of '1nenandJ women,
sael~fic~, . effol,t a'nu . study, and tlia t
.. i·eq\ilr~ . w,hat jg" V'f!:1'Y detes'tahle ,to "And" ale s,aid, that w;hich proceedeth
'. ···~he' ~ f\¥ol'l'dly- 'nli~ded, s~lf-'discip1ine; out of ·the'man, ihartdefUeth· the' man.
, b.\t~. ,~lie .Ohl1isifi~a'n'i anx~'~ug to ~\tcce~(l FOl~ Wron1' ~thinl but 'CJ! ~e heart; .bf:'
inte~'es.t ,js

\

fron1 'vrh1at tlh'ey ·like· to
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to 'nlen. , A,s far as ,vc kllO'V tho filiS!t
·dhiRl'itable.' inSlbitution for' ~the· caring
-of .th'€,' sick iv,as( begun' bYl Chl'dstians.
,Rec'ognizi,ng th'egl'~at need; for pub- , ' "

,

,lie ,ed'l1oa'trion~' Chl~istians .
ladd .
t~e
foundatIon fnr our ,p~'b1Ijc ,schools, and! .
universitie&~ OUg1ht l1o'tOhi~istians' to~

,

day tlhd'uk! seriously'. of the inroads,
",infidelity Ihas' llulde·jl1to our sch.ools
'and colleges, de>stl'oying faiili' 'in tihe .' '
. Bihle as· ,God's: inspire(b~vord?
·Ohl'.isiians iha.ve
l'espon~dbj.Hty in ".
.pro v,i d"ing' ,the'. be.st schooling possible
for their childl'€,n.' Secular" as ,yell 'as
l'eLIg.iou's.. The, p-'resent day genel"a,t.ion .'has placed',. defindte 9inp~asis' ·on
educ'9.'bion;. it ~s ithe firslt lI"eqUJirement

a.

.i.n gettf.ng their 'interest and l~poot
ful .taJttenrtion, and he who' woul<lJ

,make, ,'a ',good .fnlpl'esSiion lnUM; have
what rbhe public demlMlds. A 'giood!.
ed'Ucation coupled; wiitih1the refining
'infl~ooce 'of ..the gospel js' ibl',tIly, a

thing 'Of go~d'1:"epol't, usef.ul and pr~fita;ble to .all.· .
,
tAll· 'tha,t js' virtuou5·. and! , p~~se ..... ~ .<.y
,worthy, thus promoting' .the· general'" : ':
-gOOd I():f. :'man.1Qnd,i~to . be .e~'e~~'" :";
Oo'ntinrUe'd: C1rl lp,ag<d ·-11):' ;:"'-"', "':: .... -~.
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Is ·the Church of Christ a Denominalion1

church' (M,att. 16:18) .'. The term is
USOOt '>s.v:hen £peaking 'of H:iSl "chth.·ch;
James D. Bales
/
·,\vrbh refel~nce first ,00 individual con\\' ~ :are faced ,\vith a.·eligious divj..
ate;d by the' li'gnol~ance of its· ad~erglregations. (actsl 8:1; 9:22, 26; -RQnl. ,
:- ;,~: ,~nd the denonllina'tional concep· ants of- 1Bible ,teaching, hy pride and- 16:1, 4, 5; IGat 1:2) andseoond "the
,.fOhris'tianity, ~hes'e various
by 'the pal~ty spirit. Ohild~'en often
wJ101e 'body: of 'believers or Ohris:'-Jinations,dtid not ,ahvays- exis,t; jUS!t take: the 'relig-ion. of :their pal'ti~ans (M'att. 116:18; ,Eph~ l:22; 3':lQ;
:-' ",::':,r Ihis'tory: rec.~·dSl tJheir oTigin
ents, ·\vi,tihoutever, o~ce comparing R'eb, 1-2:23). (Sa'llluel W. B~l'11Uni,
: ::' : \ley a're' 110t nlentioned in_ the \vh'at 'thclir 'denOlllination teach~Si \vith SUli,bh',s Oomp:rehensive 'DictiO'11a~'y of
>; l' \\' TC&tanlEQlt. T,hey ,exist in spite ,\"halt the Bi,ble cteaches.
,tJhe Bible, 1868, p. 175).
,; :" ~Ne,v Tes'baluent f:or Christ
Tlhe CUl'se ofdenQlUinationaHsln,
'IllieJe\v,s ·i·~fel'red' ,to it as 'the
!,,:~:,.,.1 ~or !Unity on His i\vord. (Jno.' Fil'St, 'it opposes; the' prayer,of Christ
:sect-ofthe N:azarene and as rbhe sect
-:-:::(, I,
Yet\v,hen -,people 'today 'djs- for u;rtity. (John 17:20). ··S~cond, it ,vhich ,v·a,s: everYl\¥here spokeruag,ains~.
\"\,\,, tha,t you are a Ohristian.· they iSI,'a c,ausle of infideHt~ Mld' ibrings: re(Acts 24:5; 28:2~). 'Dhey helieved
,,:\ .-,',nl'to 1\\,lhat denolllinati'on d~ you proach -on Chr,iSlt for people .dis-, that it ,\vas' a ddvision \vohich' hadlbeen
~'I
.'-;'?
T.hey cannQt conceive of cred1t luhe :Bible, by, saying tfhat it cut 'off Jl'om, theJ e\vis:h ,f,aith 'oi"
~ I~' \',lho ris Just a IOhristian \vibh:out
cannot :be rig1ht and teach so many churt'ch, ,H'o,\vever, that i\v.hich vhey -re"'C:;~ ,;:some, 'P'ar].~ticu1-a·r brand of·a
cOlTIfiioting doctl~in.es. (Ho\vever, the
~l'1dedl 4as hereg,y (Acts 24:14), and
<. ':: J':,' ",ian.
'TIhis is in contrM,t ~vith c,()l1~ict is lin 1Jhe ,ignorat:lc€ of the
a,s everYl\Vlhere ,spoken· ag.ain~t, con ..
:!: (' ~'~lct that in <the. days,of Paul if
,pe,ople ,and-mot in rtheBible. Jesus, ~S'tituted ,God's' church and,God'SlQuly.
nl~
<l.,id: that he '\v,a,s, a OhriSltian no prayed for a visrihle unity on earth dhurch in' this dispenls~tion. The
" :~ ( \'{ould :then~ ask! hitn, W1hat de- t:ha1t the ,vorld, luight lb eli eve, (John church ,va,S!' ,'3, denomlination in that
L"';-:,:l~ation dO'+ypu represent?·
17::120-). Third" such divis,ion is coni,t'VtalS na,llledland cut 'off, lSep'(ll~ated,
1. DenominatiJl{~li~nl, Its l\leaning,
dlenlned tby· P'a'~) (1 'Cor. 1:10-12)';. fronl all other l"elig,ious' bodies. Ho,v('a use, Curse, Naming, and Cure
~~uttih, 'it ri5 a, 'i1nlal'k 'Of cal'nality.- 'ever, d,t "vas ,nota denonlination in
T, .c· ll1eaniItg of dell'orilin·ationalisnl.
(1 Cor. 3-:1 ..4; G!a.I. 5,:19-21). Fif,th, the l110dern sense of rbhe term ,vhich
; l ' ",l1inationalisllll as. i,t eX:i~,ts'ani~ng
it~ consunleSJ tin1E~M1d' luoney be'cause ",defines .a denolll:ina,tion ~s a:religious
; :' '''', :~~ JOhrist~a,nSl' is, -the or aniza:- of the duplica ,tion of ~vork. Sixbh" it org8Jnization containiug'l a part of the
,If. pl'ofess:ed' Chi'isiians into dif- hinder·sl '\vorld: eyangeli snl
ecause :s~ve, a g; ~ ,
" : " !;:. l'eHgiiouSi jbodies. These bodie'S
each tries to buiJd,' up his 0\V111: sect part of the, ehul'ch instead of the
'\, .,' ~ clain1 It.O ,be the ,\vhole church, raither than convert the '\vol'ld.
-\vhole church.
"~:
nly 'a ,pa'l~t rof it. It Illl~ans' that
T,he" source
of denominartionlfll
' 'Dhe' church is" thehody 'of Ohri&t.
! '. ' : . : ',~
l'eg~~tl"d the church as s'Onle~
nanles. Fh'st, n,alues of persons. Sec- ,(-Col. 1: 18, :24; Eph. 1 :22:-23), The
. :.: .-. . :" \vhidhl as' dividern into j vai·ious, ond, nan1es 'o£countr,ies'. Tlhh'd, ,n~nnIs'aved are'. in Chrdslt's !body, in His
~":\, L:rl~ '\vith ddffel'ent :Dai·th and prac...
es ·of. ordii,nances., li\OU1~th, namles dhul'ch,and-'bheygot there by beingIn lnany' irls'twnces. Denonlina- dr.a,vln £.1'0111 f.orrns' ',of church govel'nhaptized into ~- Chrisit (Eph. 5:2,3;
':,jsln conceivels, of Christianity as
l11ent. F iftOl ~'onle are .11anledi f'1"OI11
Ronl.~8:1; ,Gal 3:27; Aots 2:'40-4i, 47;
,::,.-~,:(~'d into sects!,
'certain doc·tl',ines '\Vlhich ~hey s!~l'.es.g.
John 3:5), The- oburch of Christ is
T1U causes 'ofden-onlinationalisll1,'
The ou~:e f.or denonlinationa1ism.
not a pa'rt, :ilt is t~e ,vhole. lIt has,
j":,
the p-ul,ty, self-ce,~tred spirit, Fil's·t, ,respect :for Christ arnd- for, the
done nothing 'iJo ,break :itself off fron1
\1" :\':
atternptsl Ito buil4 up a cCl'tain .,vord by \Vllich ,ve are to, be judged.
those \v:ho are 'C~ristiang. and Ohris" " ' ; 1 ,:instead of ,the church ars' a
(Jo.hn 12:48; Actsl,17:30-). Second; t.iallS 'oi11y. Itt as J1()~ a denOlllination
"'~ .. Those .look a\vay ·£'1·on1 tJhe
.a soincel'e effOl'1t to speak where' the
because: Fir~ltJ ·it ,is, the body of
:;:-, ,aIld l\v~lk lnore or le:ssby their Bi,ble: speaks' and tbe' sdl~nt ,vhere it· 'Christ, cOlnlpos~d; 'Of the save~\J and,
. ',:
W:iSQOlllt. Second.' ~lisinterpI'et.a.is, s,ilent, '~rhird, a.' study of the Ne'\v Ithere are In~ Staved people outside' of
: :,.:, ',of the' scriptures' \vhi~h a,re
Tes,talne.nt 'to· detel'lnline ,vfhat conit. One oannot he a Ohri8Jtian' \vith-'
,t' ..: ed and: ,'bound' on ,others! t~ the
stitutes the onul'c:h., Fourth, a study :out being a ulernlber J()f Christ's'
;i, ,:,' 'Of divjsdon.
Tthird, l?r-eak~' ,tip· of Onl"'O\VOl faith, ,3!l'!.d p'ractice in the ,church. Second,.;it was., founded by
\. \ ,:' personalities, Such illddvid,tlals' light of the ,Ne\v Te·stament '\vi1th . the' Christ'·s, apostleS' oan<J! it is the only
:. : :-u groups; a·round certain inddvid- "vHlingnessi -to chang'e '~vherein 've' drourch founded:hy rt:henl. . 'I'hiJ..d, it
.,,' ' , (Acts 20 ~30). Sonle in P~ill's faU to' ,abide' :by ~,the -N-cw Testta~ne~nt. is chal'acte1:ized, by the ·n~tlnes; '\vhich
I,:: <\ ~;ry; 10 form parties a1.·oulld;' va1~Fifth, love and f01'bearance vv1hich
ai'e .s:et fOl'th in 11he N e'\v Te,~tament.
(I,~
prea-chers, an<;l 'Pau1 condenlneddoes ,not .pressl a.nd 'bindl differences of FOul'tl1, ,it' d()eS' not pretaoh a de'.1-:(- condition. (1' Cor. 1:io:'12).
opinion. (Rom. 14).
nominational ·message..Fifth, its'- head,
FOUl~bh, !some' do -e,rr, alJid ,form deII. Is thel. Church of Christ a
i,s Christ. Six·th, its creed- is His
r.on1inations' ,bec.au·se; they (lIre ,ignorDenomination?
'V1ord. ~ Seven1.Jh, .ats' ',v,or.s'h1p' is ,in
a:,: ()ftfhesc~~ptu~'e~ and ,the power
The Ineaning of rthe t'e,rlll church. spirit amdJ'in Itruth. 'Eigfhrth, it is en(:" Cod. F.ifth, 'Others bllild a ,sect The G,reeks 'Used ,the tel'nl
des,ign~
t~red! by rt~e mew bh'th (John, 3:5).
, '. . ne -pa£lsage of.' s'cl'ipture, or one- ate "am ,as.se'mbly oalled, out iby1Jhe
Nlntlh, it is ',Iboth 1Und~lonllil1ationa{'
, il.': :in~,',to
1fue, neglect of other ,mlagiS'tl'a-te, or Iby legithnate,authorand' an!ti~denomiria'tional.
:-.. ~i::-: ag"~s ahddoctl~ine8. Six,th, at rthe
:it~\'" 'In Acbs 7 :38 j,t 1refel'ired ';00; tqe
Theloe are' thos:e'\yho deny, 'bhat it
-\U'. of aU denominationalism ii, Shl
"'wfhole 'as,se~hly' "a'r cong.rega·tionof' is. possible to Ibe only ·aTohl1is-tJiaJJl~;.
. cone footn1 'or another. On:oea de~ rthe' 'rSll'aeliiil~h' people." l-n' ~heGos'- 'TIlley assel~ 1ihart on-e' anIUS'i!, be a. de- .
nomination, {s 'formed,- "it i~ )~e11tetu. 'llel~ Ohrris1f ~aidl ~artl 'VSli buil,<i-.,!nY 'n'Omirta·tiotial' Chrwtian':
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,ougrht rOO :forsake it_ and! he jus,t !Stol~e&-- of. \hel~jsmll that cause them
.Oh'l'isrbiams. They oug.ht to come out . ,to gr<Y\v restless, and, dissatisfied,vith
!home Hfe,anxnol,lSl to get iruto' the
of B'aby.lon., (Rev. 18:4).
.
It is true thai m,e.mpe r8J of'~he 'Vo()rld and do .Slolnething. great and
in
hody 'Of Ohrist.- often fail to live a ,Ihlflve a good Itilnc \vhHe :back at hon1e
perfect Iliie.rnhuSi
'himes ,they may an a/wing father ,Ibows 'ID,is head in
ad<>pt a denominationa:l artti~d~ and grief and a u10ther pines' 'a,vay from
Tail to -respec't both the voice and the a 'broken Iheal,t. Young frOlks listen
silence of the scripture. Ho,vevel·, such to ·.the :raslb vioLin nlusic 'of ,the "Old
~hortcom·ings do ll10t mean thart de-, 'DimerlS," they- Listen ,to the jazz
It 'lis true Ithat S'0111e Ch1'istians
.
l101uinationtalisrnll is a.pp,l~ve<L or that 11lusicof a: mlodel'ln ol'ehes!tra. Their
Ilia ve ,¥andered .into ,denomInations.
ivhe goal alnd: nlessIage' of iihe 'chu~rch lllinds 'SiQlay ii'om the Cl'eator of lnan·
We -do not dil'al'V vhe Ul].e. Ghrist dre\v , of :OhriSlt .i& ,v·ron-g.. lit ,mea;n51 that we ' :krlnd "an,d' :H:iSl ~ love ,v:hfch' Hie maniit (J'ol1n 3:5). An '\vllo Mvebeenhorn foa11 :Slhol~t and shall have to' trytQ fested! Ito uS! ,vhrrough· HilS: Son.' iUleir
_,,feet Ibec-onle ~. es,tles:s- for the dance
of. ,~ater and rbh~ spirit .have been
d'o better:.
floor and ,the love of a good time
adcted !to ,the- church 'by GodH1nlself.
'Friend, "tVlhy ·ll1ot 'be' a Christian and
(Acts 2:47). Ho\vever, those 'VTho a 'Oh~riSlbian onlY.1 Thisr ~s Iboth i>QS-, overColllesthen1. lin their innocence
,they slip do'\vn. the dark ,a-lley that
have ,Vlandel'eru into qenominational- si'bIe, de'Sh-alble ~nd s~riptural.
leads to ete'rnal de,5Jtruction till at
la,s!t their s,ouls' are losrt; in etel'l1a'l
, ' .J. R. O'Neal'
punishllllent. Tohey were never taug.ht
In Inos't hOlllesl :of the present day umboldJ millionSl thl'ough ilhe faciHties . differently. N:o po,ver can- ~ve them
ll'O'V, .but dflthe radio, ,\vhicl1!jthey e.n\ve find a l'ad1o. Indeed ,mlallY people of l'addo.
,
consid€l' .that a IhOll1e ds not comp'lete l INo,v for ,rthe other sid-e. We mum' joyew ·w~hen· young, had ibeew i'eplaced '
,\vi·thout a -radio. I U1USIt confess' that ',be-ar dn n1ind rthat progl~1ns tlhat ~l'e by ruhe ,teaching of ,the Word of God
I used Ito, enjoy IHstening t'o everythe mavor 'Of !the .genel'a'l public theYl f\vouhli !h~ve' 'been s111nring gems,thdng fr01l1 f'as-t nlllsic Ibo gthost stol,jes · aTe, presentedl ,in Ithe' place of: rthos~" h~ the I{ingdoln of 'God's dear Son, ,
and; "
and gang :bus!ter,s:. No'\v, thainksl be to "'lu1ch al'e Iless
u~ar.. What
appeals lto rohe g'enel~l public? We of the ·chureJh, of rohe Lord,' labol~ing
to; 'Save !Souls fll~om etel~lltal deatJh ..
'Since I 'have 'been' in ALternative ~no,v and must adluit that even in
Considei", fQ~iends. Wih~ place has
Servlice Damp I E'ee thj.ll~S' in a dif- a nation profeSlSling Ohl'js-ti'ari~ty, that
,
ferent . Hgiht. There are rt,vo radios - jazz ,1nusic and' plays "vllibh unscrupu- tn'e radio in a Ohl,isiian' fiome?
in our part of the. bunkhouse. These 'lou~ backgl~oundlS pl·ed()niinaie. I
, l',adios. a1'e gffi,n~ -incess'£l;ntly., There kno,v' a,n'd: you know that an of' ~he ,
ar~ a n1.lll1ber 'of boys JJeside ~YlSelf
play!S' fo,1' radio and film are producthrob object Ito 'the ,pr~sence of thes'€' e,d in 'Hollyr\vood. We Jvave h·ad wr.iJtASHBY ~ START
]nachines. Wlhy do' ,ve object?
ers to this' paper Ibef,ore Ilfuat have
',On Dec. 1, 1943, t\VO young ,people
1.T,here are aU bl'ands of '\V91'1dly. expreSisecL the eViH that, exi;sisin the
that 'a,re ,videly kno\vn ill' ,'the church
entel',tainn}'ent, lnost -of ,yhich is of no oi,ty of ,the nlotion, picture.
.value rto anyone, 'and a good sha·re of
:I{'1l'o,v.iug'I !then .the character of the in Sa s'katche\van· 've~'e uni~ed! in'mar-I
Tiage. Sister Isabelle' Start became
\vhic-h is" hal'nlful.
·peop·le "'tho pl,aYl ;ill these pai~ts, mo,v-'
1Jhc ' ',vife' of Brother George As,hby.'
2. T,hey prov,ide a grea,t delaI, of ing the character o£ those Iwtho proSister Start ,vas a nH~lnibel' of the
noise and IUhUSl haulper tibe study of duce the 'plaYis, and k1l1owing tJh~
Hal'.ptree cong.regation and·, Brother
those of us v,nho are ,viIling to' study' bl'an'd of p]laysl rthat ~re· produced, do
A's!hby does n1os,t 01 the .speaking f()l' '
as ,veJ:1 as: 'pr,event us l £.1'0111 r€ading yow think ',that .it 1s safae to :,1!Ilo,v
the Lantbton congregation.
and derivingtbe nlean~ng of va1uahle' then11O.:aentel: Yiour, nonle. through the
•
The\v:edding ,took place in the lneetHtel'ature.
r,adio? Take .for eXMllrple the "Gang
ing ho~s.e: at Hal'ptree, Sask. '!{athThey occupy. ,the nlinds of those' 'B'USltel~" progI~nl. 'Dhey 'BRY the:v
leen 'Stal't, iist-er of ~the bride, 'a~ted
'\vho'ha.v~ no thotig.ht 'of our Lord and are hr'oad~aSt to teach young people
as 'bl'ide'Snlaid.
,La\vrence ~hby,
Sav.io·ul',' J~SUSIChl'islt, and thus that cl,inled'oesn',t ~pay. !tis very,
,brotJher of the gl'~onl, act~d as best
111 ukJin'g' Ilt (harder ,to reach ,thenl ,I\vdth e'a.sy' Ito' pr{)ve 1lhaJt that' pa~ticular
luan.
the gospel.
Pl'ogl'aln· p-roduces' ,a. i~r; ddft'~n·ent
lIt is; ahvays a pleasure to' see young
"But," -SOlneone ',vill say, "what has effect' on some young peop1e. 'Many.·
people. of 'kindred minds~ joined in
tha~ Ito do' 1,v1th the radio in 'our have lelnmed :bhe methods, of c~me'
the bonds' of iholymatrimony. Our' ,
homes 1" ,Let us: lQQk1 into ,the ml8t- tlhrough !that ~alf-hour, tbhey have
,prayers ascend for their ,\velfare in·
ter' ,thoroug,hly. Th'3Jt is ,to fl'nd hoifu: developed a Cl'aze' to beat' ~he law
life. '
adWlntages and dis-advantages.
anrd ,have ended at an e:al~lYl, a'ge in'
. David For'man
radio fbr.ih~s you the ne,vs, and a
r.u1nartion of !both soul and body~
.
(Ye editor joins· in bes.t,wishes'ior
gTe-at deal of, y,a1uable ~niormation.
My' friend&, ,ytOur ,~\teen age'sons
Ilam,vriUing ito gra,nt that ,much. It· iaJnd daughte'M l!isten I\Vib'hl profound' the'se young'." peo.ple 'as 'It, baptized
o.lso ,bring;s 'prog11ams of sacred, So,ng "j~tet€st 'to t)1e 's.toni~S' 'Of romance and" hotih ofthenl and ''taught:" both of
that . g1l~ddenth'e ,heart ami ~f.t us titiV'otce.'illtey listen' -ro the life story ,them un Bihle &chou!. At 'AJslthy'~ and
f:rom dtspon'dency. AJbove'· an~ the ,of ~ man who arbtemp't.edrtO. 'break Stan's I "vas of~n .. wQnt to"maka
hle~e'd ~oa}1er of' ~ !S, Dltoke'n , to' b'he· la,v. 'l1tei H~t:en'.W exraggemte'd bty hJbode whe~~lt1 ~ho~a' PM~';'> "
tJhe 'disciples' of 'ChT·i,s·t in Paul's day
,ye.re ChrlJis tia ns' only alndL 've' todiaY
can. beOhris!tians ()nly ,by 'following
God's· ~vol'd'. The seed, ,v,hi<fu
GOd'8
'\volxl, '\vhen·plautedby i,tself. ',a
hOOll1. produceS, aOhTlis,tjm only' (Lk.
8:11). ITt takes 5'omething m'ore: or
lesls than rtJhe '\vord' of ,God~to, ,mak(l
some'tJhing else.
·
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finance \vill he l'aised, on' t~e , field,'
,though ,a 'grea,t !part of the \VOl~kJ I\vill\
.. be. don~ ,jnplaceSi where ",veila ve "no
. FOUNDED IN 1936 BY ROBERT SINCLAIR
church.
"
,
P,ublished "Monthly for the Promotion' ot Ne\v 'Testament Ohristianity
. 'Vhat about the Gospel Herald?' . --~,
J. C. BAI;LEY, E1)ITOR AND PUBLISHER
. I
Thel:e have 4beenl a num,ber of en~
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
1quiries as' to tfue .future . of th,e GosWilfred Orr,' Radville, 'Saskatche,van
pel ,Herald. To our ~os.t 'of subscrib-,
W.F. Cox, Beamsville, Ont.,
'1. er,s let ,me saY' I .~·e.gar~ the. printed
EDITOR YOUNG PEOPLE'S PAGE
J. page as on~ of~he finest 'vaysl of
G.) J. Pennoek, 447 Marj or,ie . St., St. Jam~s, Man.
Send material for publication and subscriptions ~o, J. C. Bailey; Meaford, Onto , preaching the gospe1.rnhe, Gospel
Subscriptions $1.00 peryeaT in advance; Subscriptions for w~do\vs' 50c per . Herald, shall not bel1eglected'.· l,t is
\our intention to buy; equipment and
'year;, Sanie price any\v;here. in the \vorld
" lind ,some young man that \vould like
"',-"
ed and: there ean ,be no ~urnirig back. It,o ,learn ,th~ I}Jrinting husin'es'S' and
We do appreciaten).ore than we \make' the ,vOTk of ,the ,papei' even
/1.s ,ve goo to pres,s, ,\viord just .caDle kno\v ho\v to, express ,the Inany kind·; kore (permanent. . Th~s /will 1)ot be
: hl'ough ;P,eopl~'s N e,v Tes,t'aluent ,vith ,\\.Tords'. tfuat have cOille'fl'OlU the .done im'media'tely, but if there is, BOllle~otes at EAlll'€'SS office.
brethren ·in- the West ·e~pressing their·
one ·that .jSlinterested in suc.h ,\vork
.
S!hipUlent nearly all sold.
joy .in our return. We never !have de~
~ sihall ,begla-~I to furnish inior,ma ..
---000
:served all the' love and' confidence Jiion.. After :the .first of July your
NEXT EDITION· A SPECIAL
hrethren have fbesto\vedt upon iUS but Jpap'ermay. Il"eaclh y.ou a little later in
ASI an irJ<lucelllent, and an eneou!'\ve apprecia,te ,it· jus~ .tl1e sanle and I t,he 1110nth each time than it does· 110\V
_ ;,gemcnt tIt olihers weihope to give -will do our best, -with-the help of __/ but othel' than that_ thi~gSi -will go
,ditions frQll1 titne to thne, over to the LOl'd, ,to put that confidence to I Hlong as they, are no,v tIll ,ve start
~ he 'churc,hes' . to :llrovid·e ~ lhistory 'or
the be,S t us~.
.)' our o,vn \vork after 'the ,first of the
heir '\vork and to provide the lilate-rWe \vallot to ,begin to ulake plans
next year.
articular' edition. Next no'\v for ,york after ,t/he fil's,t of July
Fello,yship
::10ntJh '\ve are g10ing to have a his-' so ,ve shall be glad to
ear ronl.·
0 '
, Nisll to fe~v-------: ory of the IBul'l'l:ell St. church in Winbrethren in Western ,Canada ,as to ISlhip this .I shall :be .glad to hear 11'01)1
]Jipeg. 'TIhen,,:in April, ,\ve slhall have y.our needs in nleeting.s', proposed
you, lbut please do not ,send any pe1'1
:, .his't{)l'y of the Sherbrook' St. churrch l1)eetings in nc\vplaces, etc. Renlenl- sonal support ,till aftel~ the fil~st of
. t1 'Vjnuipeg, arid also the Carnlan,
b~~' \vecan only be one ~place at one
July." Till then ,I shall ,york :\v.ith the
\fanitoba congrcg·ation. If there are, binle but 'I\ve 'v~nt to serve you as
ohurc.h ~ere in Meaford and: they sup,
. Ither churches· that \yould like to, faithfully as ,ve can :for one Hfe.thne
ply 'lny personal needs. More anon.
un ahistol'Y of their lvork the edi- is ,so short ,to serve, the ·Lol'dl. Ulere. i
000--or\vould be glad to hear' fronl you.
Soon the night ,vi 11 conle :\vhen _no'VHAT ABOUT THE S UNDA Y
l';xtl'a !papers \viII ,be ftil~nishedl at a
l11au can ·,vork.' We hope, to arrange
EVENING l\lEETING?
""cry lo\v figure for distribution in a' g'll'eater nleasure of. co-operation
A 'Siscter'\vl"ote me recently and
--our con~nlunity.
anlong' the churches, and' tlhu~ ,keep
asked! l11e 'Vlhat 11 ,vould suggest to
~
nl'ore 'and 1l10re \yorkers bus,Y' in the
get the 111elnbersi . out· ,to rohe Sunday
PLANS FOR THE FUTURE'
field ,there. 'Veare ~otgoing to set /evening .,service. There is ot:lly one
It ,is the intention· of ye editor to up any intel'congl·e.gational organ1za- '. ,tp.ing II ,know to do, that is convert
'ctUl'n to the ,york ,in Western Cantion, even ,if \ve cQuld', but Iwe are ,t1h'e ulemDers. T.he Lord d~d notspe.Lda on or a·bout the !fir'st of July ,this
g'oing ,to try ~oget each little chul'cp.ciflY all'yr ,pal~ticular thne in the ~ay
;.rear, if the LOl'd \vills. At that thue functioning to ,the best of its ability.
to do certain things, but 'HE DID
I &hall have pub, In four years, ~nd As ,vestart lle\V c,hul'ches', ~ve shall
SBEOIFY 'OERTAIN T.H'J.NIGS TH':AT
\me 'lllontht,'under the d1re.ction of, the be able to ,put 1110re 'Tnen to 'v/ork. SHOU'uD ,B'E ,DONE.,. :Manyare sat~
\ieaford church. T,hi.s' ~vork, !has l)een The field ds l\v.hite unto' \harvest. I is;fied .to ,m~eetand' "Break Ibl'ead~' and
?lea~-ant and, ,profitahl~
I 'feel ·,fl.ve ,j..vas ;there fo1' t,velve yea'l'S' ~nd 1110re, consi~el~ they Ulave pel'fornled theh~;
;lave ,together acconlJphslhed', llluch ,for. and during' that ,tiule.J sa~v' the \vork \~hole, duty. lIn :fact I kne,:v som~ .
',Ihe- Mas-t~r. -Ho,vever 1 feel. that I
.staJrted i~at least ,teli ne\v jllaces. 1 fol'ks that "vanted ,to ~pend: ,the d~y , _
~!an do nl01'e for'the Mastel' on the
'ba'Ptiz.ed nlore .than ,t,vo hundred' and: at the lake ~o they got. up andl broke "
\vide I>lains of Western Canada ~han6fty people \vith lllY own, ·hands. I ,br'ead: a.t seven in the morning and:lUY' place· else, so it ,is!' mY' - duty· to
feel confident that this', can' he . l'e- ,then left 'to spend lthe Lord's Day dn
-.
l. ~Ol ' lIt nleans, giving up oUlany of the·
peated and 'Ulore. .Pal't . of the· time their, se1fis1h,. pleasures. .
,~onveniences' ,ve :have ~ad-. but still" I
in -the pas't II ,vas· the only -full time
To too many 'people the' fil's,t· day
I.'egardl it as' U1Y duty
go. We coun~ \vorkei~ on tJhe .fieldhut we hope 'to .
,the 'veek is not tbe ,Lord'Sl Day. If
nany. of . the fo.klS here anlong our ' have ,at least four full time l\vork€~'s. tlheYl give ~li,nl· a short period in'the
Ieares;t fl,iends, ,and' to the· older ,on the field this' sunllller' and'to aug- . 1l10l'ning, rtihey l'egard it as absolurely
)l'ebhl'en inpal~icular ,ve f~el a. grea,t . "111ent th~~·
Nonl" time to time.' West.
) , .' unneed:£ul to ,~ender· any sel'vice in
I~egre't ,in leaving ,and, to ti11'lnktwe
ern Ibl"ethl'en " have demonstrated' a" ~he a:f.ternoon or· ~vening. "[n' fact
Juay not, .meet a'g'ain this sid'e ofJthe liberality' ,in giVing ·to .tfil'e work in' iwihen -an afternoon rneetingis' sug. . '
(~ternal shore, ibu~,to.
us~.dutr h~~'~all-' timeti p~s\ and1the gre'ai! tJ~l~t of the- '!rested; S'ome mave told: hle they· Iha,d'
.
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to ent~H~tain
con1ilany. rbhen, or tfuey
ihad to Te.Sit. John said he ,vas "In :the'

No,v to ~ the 'v.ord and"to the testililony.
_
spirit~onthe Lord's, Day." Rev. 1 :r10.
. We ttn\n to, the second dhapter of
Is. Ithig, not an approved: example of
Zephanialh and 'God. here declares or
Iho,\v to use it? '.Dhe first Lord's Day
sonleone guessed it that of the four
~ve . ever had,:' f\ve flnd.a IbusY' day of
nations .here described three of thenl'
service.' ,Notice ,vllat' happened, on
a lreCOIUll1itted to <lestr.uction but·one
the daY' ofPenteeo'st.'
is : to' relnain. Here are the, na·tion:a'
,l\ieeting at Night for Outsiders
&poken of in ,this1 chapter, All~nl0n,.
Wiho said! so? I notice rbhatJ·esus
lVloab,PhUistines' and the Israelites ..
,1net, .,v:ith 'H-is' .discipleS! at night on
.T.hree ~vere ,to ·peris.h; nanH~ly, the'
at least '.t,vo' occasions after His r-efirst lfhree. Wihel~e are' ,they? . T.he
surrecti.on, He preached: t,o Hisl [01,nlan does not live: that can trace his'
Io,vers. ,In .the verY'· verse that says'.
genealogY' lback ·to any of .thesenathe disciples' nlet on ;the first day of LORID TO SUNDAY IV,[:ORNIIING.
tions: ·No' 11llan can say' that in his
tlhe ,veek,ActSi 21l:~i ,ve learn that'
---000"
,biood fio,vsl the :blood' of 'any of them,
Paul ,prolonged' his Slpeech until midTHE VERBAL INSPIRATION OF' ·They,,\vere to Ibe destroyed by the
nig.ht. .'There 'you 'have it - a nigiht
THE BIBLE
I.sTaelites,' and. history S1ho,vs they
lneeting.
,By, ,the' vel,bal ins1ph-ation of the '\vere, .destroyed, just as' it says: here
The evening lneeting is Q~ten tel',m- " Biole :1 SiUlply n1ean that I Ibelieve
in ,this dhapter. 'Vas . . ;this a Inere
, ,cd a gospel .meeting. ~ Does' that re- .that the !\vords O:D the Bihle· are dn- guesisl or ,vas it t,vl'itten bY' ins'piralieve any __ :Jnenl,ber of church· ofob- spired: ·Not in the sense ,that,~bake- tion?
lig~tion ? ,Ho\v can' ,ve eipect to
speare 01' ~1iltonl'vas inspired but
.Then let us rtur~ to.! erenliah: and
teach the unsaved, df ,ve do not ei,ther that the thoug.hts, and ,vordS! of the', "ve ,find .that it is ,pred~9.!ed· of. the
take thern or by our ... presence ,at ,Bdble "are of. div.ine origin. That
J e\vs: "Fear not thO~l;
J:acob nly
least ,velcometheluo: ,Through the
th~ lang;uage of P€tel':,' "Men spake
,servant, saith Jehovah; for I am ,vdth
church' the nianif.old! '\visdQnl of God as .. they ,vere' 1110ved hy' ·the Holy thee: for I ,viII Inake a full end of
is' to Ibe made kno\vn. Are you part Spirit," or in ,the language of the· the nations' '\v.hither I fh'ave driven
. of ithat ,church? ' '.Dhell---l1.mv can Y'OH
p~e.8s_~ostle to the Gentiles: "FG·r~-bhee;--jbut 1. ,vill--not 111ake'-a~f.ull end,--~
,nH~ke it knO'\vn ,vlhen you, are not
I 'lna'ke -kno\vn to you, brethren, as
of thee." Jer. 46:28. Let us' look at
-there? The fact
those ,yho do not touching the gos·pel
·,v.hich
:t.vas
preachthis for a l11oment. Bhortly after
.....
..
..
,go' Sunday njg,ht. are not nl~.t~h intel'- €d ,by rile, that .it is! not after ~an, t.his tiule a· fe\v thousand ,vl'etched
es,ted in i'eaching the, unsaved!, nor For neither <lid I' receive ~t frolll Ulan
prisoner.s 'anlong the
arc taken
are they' ml~ch hl-1erested fn gl'o\v1ing but it canle to 11Ie iby· revelation of capbive into ,Babylon, the .greatest ua:'
in graceanp.· kno\vledge.
.' Jesus: Chl~ist," GaL·' 1:11, 12.
tion of the ancient,vorld. Yet, th~
Bretllren, ';the duty. of the church
T.he iBible abundantly-' sho\vsl that
pl',QP~et' Iher~, say's, 'that this ll11'igihty
is, 'not conlpre:h~nded' in·tlhe 'Lord's, the future 'va~s: foretold !\vitJh all .the nation ,s·hall perislh an4'the captive
Supper. Tl~ue, true it iSI a. conlll1and certaint.y! 'Of tihe ,past or present and
l'elHain,' Did J erenliah guess, this?
of :qod hut so is the,conl·mand' to gain . no' prophecy: ever failed of fu}fihne~t. This' 111ust ,be. -th.e concl~sion 01' ,ve
kno,vledge. ISO is it,:to nlak~ kno\vn ,vhen the Iproper thlle' call1e. Only lUu'st accept the vet,bal ins'piration
,the ulanrifold ,v.isdonl of Godl.' I'Ve. God can foretell the fulure,¥ith acof the, Scriptures. Not only have the
sihaU never reach the people ·,vith the curacy. The efforts of false prophets Chaldeans and the nli~hty elnpire
gospel that f\ve ou~ht until 1\ve, have ·lulve ever, been' frustrated by the of Babylon fallen into dust but ',tIheil'
.the
, .nllnd of Ohrist. The,
.
. mind of passing of ,thne. Miller. prophesied. very nanle has' iJel'isihed frOUl the
Christ,va'Sl to save sinner5'. 1i Tim. 1:, the end of the (\vorld in 1843 but· earth if it \vere, not for history. The
IE. ' To the person ·\vho 10.ok<Sl upon 1110re ,than a centuryl lha~' rolled a,vay 'Ba'bylonis'h elupire "vas" follo'\ve4 by· .
the ,items ~:f. n,vors'hLp as ,their full since and t!he earth still stands,. Pas- the l\ledes: and P,ers-ians and' ,the ,yoke
duty, tbat 'person, ne~d's ·;to s,tud.y tor Russelpl'ophesied .the endl of the
of BRlbylon only .gave .JlIaee to the I ".
ane,v their very resrponsibiHty to God., age, in 1914 'lbut ,thirty' years have yok'e ,of, ,~be ne\v, conquero·l~s, Mig'lhty" '.' ,
,'-Get a love for s'ouls in OU1~ heal'lts, rolled by since that thne to give the as· these, conqueror's ,vere the decree
get ·a Utung€l'ling andi. th.irsting for lie to· his claims. Judge Rutherfol'd ~l'ad gOJie forth fronll the throne of '
rj.~hteo~snes'Sl in our s,ouls' and there
d€clared. ·that ,in 1918 Protestant heaven that:<they -w.()ul~, COllle to a
\vill be no staydng :home Sunday nigiht. churc:hes ,vould· be' destroyed 'Vlhole- fuJI, end. Or had J eremiaih guessed
T,her-e is no reason I\v,hy ,the Sunday s'ale .:but there are Ulore dhurche~' a that this, :kin·gdom "voiIld peri&h' and
nig,ht meeting sihould not be larger qual'ter of a century· later than thel~e ,the ca'Ptiveg, ·,vould renla,in? Perish
,than the 'SundaY' morning, meeting. \vere ,then. .He also said'
that in 1925 .the thoug:ht!"
,
I
N·ot only ,~hould1 ,mem,bei·s of Jbhe
the old ,patriarchs ·,vould arise fl',Olll
'In 'tlhe t,velftfu·chapter, of Genesis·
,i
church ~e;thel'e 'jbutthe~slh()·uldl bring the . de~d Ibut he has pass,ed' into
God said to ,A1brahaln, HI ,yin ,bless
othel'S ivith thenl .to, hear ~hestory
eternity and Ihis' false pl'oplhecies
thelubhat bless thee and , him that
of re.deelning love.
.
have 'h~en r'evealed in the.ir '~rue liglh t
curseth thee "rill I cur.se.". Gen. 1,2 :3.
'.
Ii£' an apPl'o.Y€d' example .makes' ~ by' the ,passing of, titne. W;henmen. This' pl'onlise, ,vas ,l'ene\ved to ,the
thfng scriptural ,\ve, have pointed out ,gues's as' to the, :£uture they' usually
descend·ants of Abl'a-haln. Il'is still
to you jthree· examples, l\\11hen thel~e
gue~~ ·wrong. Wihen, it COlnes' to spir-a "fact that the nation tfuat~if.ts it~
l\vas ;a Sunday nig1ht meeting this side , itual ,thing,s ,rthey' always, gueSSIl\V1:~!1g. .;lH~nd against -that 'ancient 'people is
'\

\

of ·thecross. T\vice Jesus, hinl.self ,vas
thepl'eaClher and the other tame the'
apostle P,auL If you stay hom'e ironl
lIhe riig,ht Jlle~ting ho,v can you obey
\Vlhat Jes'Us sadd: "Constr~in them· to
00ll1e in." By J'our absence you say'!
"We'really are not m;uch' interested.
in you, -Ibut if you ,vislh to"cOlne the
preaoher ,vill lbethere a,nd a f-e\v of'
the faithful, ibut personall~ -I do not
care . en:ou~h about' ~ou to ·ma'ke Y0l:1
,velcolne." W,ill the Lordi be pleased?
INOT ~ORSAI{ING· TH'E ASSE'MBDY WAS NOTLI~MIIT.ED BY THE
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doomed to .ignominy, if not e~tinction.
Look at history: 'here I\yas the great'
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a,vay." Can anyone say that.they !but Iher latter ,estate -,vas, to ,be dry
are not' a .provel~b,
hyrword' and' ~n like -the\vilderness. rnh.i&. is: 'exactly
Ba'bylon but God foretold ther doom a.stoni~hment? 'D,id·,l\1oses i guess all
true and it as' jmpossible for men to '
because she ,persecuted the sons of. this or ,was it ,vritten ihy ~the po-,ver . lhave so guessed'. Vel~bat .inspiration
!
.
Albraham. 'Dhenther.eis' ·the Medlia- of God?'
,',
,is the only ans'wer.
Persrian 'enl'pire~
'.Dhen· there ,vas
. We,. might well take up all our
A·s to prophecy "ve look a.t just
Rome. T.hen . ·,ve look at the neigh-' .time ·this morning in· prophecies, con- 'one nlore ~ity. Tlhis' tinl'eit is' Ty.l'e.
bors 'of I,s~a.ei; '.there ,vere the_ Am- ce.rning the,se people, J>ut l~t 'us note Ezekiel told Ihow dt would
be a bal~e
.
.
lllonites, 'Moahites, and- ,the Plhilis- sonle other ,prophecies', In .J.sa 13 and! rock in the nlidst ()f the ,sea. There
tines. 4-11, these, ,vere destroyed be- 14 the destrucwon of lBafb~lon is ford- ,the ,fisherlllen ,\vould spread- their
cause they lifted 'their ihand'a'gadnst told and not only, that Ibut it is'also nets., ,To 'accolnplish ,thiS! iller stones,
that ,people'.' But no ,vord of Goru is wId! tihat it i\vould: renuiin de·stroy€d, her timber.s, and 'her' ¥ery dust would
void of po\ver, and c\V01'd: of God, it so I\vith Nineveh, in Nahunll and be 'laid! in the nl.jdst of the '\Va tel's.
must Ibe for it could not be the guess-, Zeph. 2. ~atthe city of Ty.re should be Wlh~r~ ol1ce ato'od proud and Ihraug,hty. es of men. Let us look into nlodern d'estroyed'\vould not be, a ~remarkable Tyre is no,\v a lplace for the ,spreaddng ,
history.
Sonle fe\v 'centu'ries< agio '. thing to prophesy (b,ut -that certaIn 'of nets and there if' ,ve "vere' per.
Spain~vas tfue g.reatest nation in cities' 'would renlain destroy~d I\vould mitted to vds,it that country we ,v.ould
Europe, ,yea in the ,vorld. Her ~.jng ·b.e impossi!ble to Ipredict. Oh1,cag,Q ,vas nnd the 'fishc!'nlRll .nlending his nets.
,vas thegrea test Ipmver in EU1'ope. destroyed! ,by 'R lantern ,that ~was kick- (Ho'\v did ,it1happen that even her
She' o'\vnedi all of 'S'outh Anlerica, she ed over by aco,v, so ,ve are-' told., very dus,t ~va,s sCl'8!ped fron)'1 off her?
o\vnea ,great possessions 'in N ortJh But it arose, from' its, asnes, a mi~ht W1hen Alexander came against, the
A'lnel'ica and in -the isles of the sea f !ier city "than - before. _,London ,vas people 'of Tyre ,t.hey simply got in
to say nothing of othe~ . !parts of the, 'd€,str,oyed jbut it "vas rebuilt· and' the , tjheil' Iboa ts' and m10ved to an, island
\vorld:. 'She had the 'vd~ld'5! g1~eat€st 'l1e\v city "vas 'grander than ,the old. about one nlile from, shore. He
, had
navy. H,ei"coifers
,vere full of silver San F'l'anciscQ f\vas destroyed Ibyearth- . no ,ships, ,vith <\W1ich to follo,v but a
,
and gold 4but "in the m,idst of her quake Ibut it arose· £1'Oln its ashoo in .submerged reef or cause\vay, "vas ,
Blight she lifted 'her. hand!,~ to pel'se- ne\v' splendol\ 'But ,three different found bet,veen ,bhe Inainland! and the' ,
cute the Je,vs. Spain has co-nle dro\vn prophets .foretoldl the' de,struction of island and the 'ar,}uy, proceeded to
£.r0111 !hel~ hi ,h estate to tllie "fl'.etched these citIes' and sa1d the \vouldo arise tear do,vn the' houses andt the walls
nat~6n of today. 'W'hat furbher' need
no' ,m'ore. CenturieSJ hav~ proven tlhe and use the sto'nes' and the thn'bers
have ,ve of. witness€s, ,but one nlore trubh of, these predictions.
to Ibuild u road out to tfue island' an'd
look ibefore '\V,e .tul'n to another' line
Let us note : Fil'st, Babylon ;would . ,vhen this &id not,suffice for ,material
of thought.~W'rJn the la-s,t century Rus.. be destro~ned by drying up the rivers.
they took the very dust £.1-0111 off her
sia l,iftedhe'r ,hand againstthc Je,v. H:istory tells' !ho,vCyrus turned the
till they reached' J,he bare rock. Tlfus
That Russia thas, ceased to exist. I
,vaterS' 'of the luighty Euphtates \vas, literally· f~lttHled this prophecy.
hold~ ilo,brlef foy' the pl'esent sys- asid'e .ill~o an old la'kie' lbed' and then
, 'TIhis is onlYI a fraction of the proof
tel1l but it is, a fact that that Rus- his soldi~l'S l11arched in by both the "'e .could off,er f1'OI11 this Line of
$ia <,vho lifted:' her ,h,and' against .the ingres's and' the, egl'less' of the :Diver , tfuought and no\v ·before closing r ,yant '
:lons' of' Jacob paid in .full the pl'ice '- under the city ,valls. ,Yet of Ih€l' to look at SOBle other things in God's
of her folly.
later estate the prophet says : "I' ,viII \VOl'd that is' just as ,vond-erful.
Herbert Sllences who ,.lived froln
No\v let us look at this picture 'lnake 'her ,pools' of 'vater.'" Travellers
from a, different angle. ,Let us' see to . that land' today tells us that for 1820 to 19'03 announced as a scienthis 'pe6ple '\V,hOlUiGod has, ordained - the greater, 'part of the year the . tific fact tha t .there- al',e only five
s'hall l'enlain as 'long
the sun .f'ornler site of· Babylon is· 'nothing "luanifes tations of the unknowa:ble'"
shines, Jer. 31:35.
Wthyt aloe they U10l'e than - a S\Vaulp. Of N,ineveh in exdstence, nanlely tilne" force, acpersecuted? Why are .filley ahvaysl a -ho'v~vei' the pl~opnet declares: "With tion, space and "lnat'ter. This ,v'as. hailed 'as a, g'l'eat announcelnent. Yet if
reproach and a iby,\vo.l'd? BECA:DSE an overrunning flood I ,vill 11lake an
G,od ·said' so. He told thel11 IF THEY . utter end." During the se,ige: of the yo\.) .,villpick up -your Bible you ,yin
FOR!SO;OK J:I'IS LAW, .petIt. 28:15,' citY' ifhe ,v'aters' of. 'the . Tigris l'iver find, thal it) the ,first c;hapter of that
1ilIat all the troll,bles. de.scri,bed in ,the ,began to', riRe and finally' ,part of the blessed' book and the vQry first verse
followin~ vers'es' t'\vould ,.COllle upon
city " ,valls' ,\vcl'cwashed a,vayand tih:lt those very things: are stated.
1,henl .. Well ~hey forsoo'k his 'law and thl"o\lgh this, br'each the', bescigel's ILet -us note: In· tihe, .beginning, thne;,
God!, force;' created; action; the
denied their· 'Mess,lah and ,', ,the' fate entered and destroyed' ,the city. 'Dhu$
of rthese ver·ses' restSr upon them~ We testifies lDi'odol'tls in chap. 26 and, 27 ,heavens,. space; and the, earth, mat .. '
can not-take time,to note' only
lbook 2 of Ihis ,yorks ..Hdwever it ,vas ,tel'. IN ot only are they all there but
very' order, suggestedl by
of ifh€se things.. "Jehovah will scat..;:· sai'd thaJ, ,tne 'state of. that city ,vas 'in the'
..
terthee -among, aU' the nations of· to 'he' d1~ like
I\vildei'ness. roday Spencer.
, ,Less ,than a centuIY ago' medical
the earth." "lIn the, nlorning tfuou
the· ruins of 'that a'ncien-t city standi
~halt say !\vduld! dt ""ere 'even! and at
far above the river .banlm. Truly a science '\vas' revolutionized by the
I~ven thou' shalt say, ',would it' were" Jiteraf fulfilnlcnt.
:t~ote: Babylon, dis.cover~r. t4at 1if~ '\tasin the blood ..
ll1orn,ing.'" "And tho~ s11alt become destl~o~ed hy drying, ,up' rbhe' river but Yet Moses m'entioned' it :J:epeatedly.
an astonishnlent, 'a' pl'ov~rb;' and a
the latter state ·'\vould! ,be -pools' of ,N'o,\v, for a peek into .the ,book of, Job. .
by-wol/d', . 'a'mong 'all, the !pooples'" water. 'Nineveh: 'With an overl~~ln~ 'Many . ~cientific 'truths" 'are ~ere r,e':'
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. since had to ad'nlit that here' ,to'O I\vas boug.ht 1vith f~he price Qf bloo'd'. It
that :,vas long the sneer of science,
a, scientific fact.
.' .. has h~en so .,vith nations. ,It ,,-vas s'o ' '
falsely 'so-called. .These t\VO state-'
\vibh fn~11l and sin \vhen, J€SUS gave
lllents .are found in Jog' 26:7. "H€
-F,riends. ,\vJ1.atfurther need! have ~ve
his hlood f.or the caus'e of Hherty
..stretch.e~h - the no.rth over empty .of "Vlitnesses, 'h.oly 'men spake. as they fr'on1i .sin. Yes, jblood',v-a,s shed before
lspace.'-~_,'~That tha.t statement I\vas long " ,vere :nloved -by the H,oly. Spirit. The
\ve could lenjoy' fre.ed-.oln as a Qhris'lheld· up·.to l'idicule' none can deny,. l'ecol'<ir iSlsure. 'I1his book! is' indeed. tiall,. But 'Christ" p1aced far more enl ..
,but 10 ""vhen that greatest of all m'ag- . and in truth the ~vord of God. ,Wihat phasis on spiritual libenty JtJhan he
ni~ydng glasses "vas built for the Uni- ~nan ha's· .done iuan can do. If, l1lan
did- 'On phYis1ical' ;libel~ty. When Ohrist
".. - versity of California and tbey tl;lrn- . \verE! .the author·.of this' book then
Oalll'e t.o this ea'i'bh, a great percented "it '. directly to the north dt· ,vas 'other ,nlen could lhave '\vritten.a bet-agE!' 'of lthe people ,vere slaves .. But
found' . 'that thel'eandl only there . tel' ,booK. lIt .clain1s
come' fromOhris,t ,speruthis ,tinl~ .on ear,th to
could- Ibe found a vast em1pty space.
God; if th~~ ibe not true the.n it is false.' . luake 'k'~io'vn the, spiritu~l freedl()m.
Thus .once again the Bible ,vas proven and fronl ,itnothilfg g09dr c{)uld c6me.· For l:\~ kue:\v it ,vou'ld be ,better to
:~.e .scientifically acc,!.rate and its, J'esus long ago said: Judge a tree be -a sIa V1e !to ra. nlan, Ith~ll' ,to· be a
.. foes· in €rrol". As for·the other part by ..its' fru~t. This ,\ve thave tried to. sIIa-ve 1Jo sin .
.of 'the v~rse: "And /h~ nangeth the d'oand "v;e .findtha t at every, turn
An ExanlpIe of Freedont
e,artili upon noth~ng"--it too ,vas as- it sh'o\vs :a i,visdonl that ,\vas, .l1ot con.Letus c.ons.jd~r· the Freed onl' of
s'aHed: 'as' false lbut'me~l have long ceiv.ed by nlan.
PAUl .and Silas. - They' canle·· sailing
ye"ars. There' are t\VO in -one verse

to

to

1

Wh'l-ch' ? a c r { ) Hellespont,
s s the Iblue'Agean Sea, pas.t the
LI-berly or Bondage
. .•
andi . landing' 3Jt N€~polis,
d·

.

:they ,v,alked up _nine nliles' to Philippi

'E. L.Flannery

Bt. Oa'tharines

,in Maceaonia. H'ere, for ,the first ti.me '
d.all1110Cl-ac.
y ",ve enrioy
~l'lea,t libenty.
'.
d' d +11...
l'
1 d'
..'
~
J
breCOl~ 'e , '~ue gospe 'YJ1S' p~'eac 1e ' In.
Lt.iscontroiled liberty, 01' 1t· ,vould- EUDope. Pl(lul and' Silas' ,vere arrest- .:'
.he. unfair 'in privilege. In Oanada ,v<f- 'ed~nd locked in Slt.ocks becaus'e they ::'~
Iflre at~' Hbel~ty to 'buy 'g:r,Qceries'.·' Bu!t. 'vitnS'boodl 3: soothsayer. They' 've'r~ .. ·:
'one is not 'art :li'b~rty Ito buy all the ·bei~ten,vith Inally &tripes. There iii!'~ ::>
.~~~5~h~o~w~s~·'~fu~a~t~O~h~1~is~t~h~8~s~b~I~~o~u~g~h~t~b~~~-~~b~e~ sugar .o~- te~ ju~ beoouse. ~-d~k~nn
n
dom ':to ·his ·f<>Uo,vei·s by. taking thenl
",this is ,a iree'- ·country." It ,vould p·r.ison s'at rt,~oin~ocent .'nlen .in p~i~
OUlt 'of the ei1ltanglenH~nt of bondage.
not be a free country. if sueh ,ve.re Ibecaus'e lOf ,the grippinglstocks, as.
This vel\Sie aI~O points out :uhat one 'aIlo,v€d. W'e lnention thi3 to 00111- "wiell ,as the hleedJ.l)g and' bruised
,vho ris: a f.ree man ,in:Christ can bepar,e it, ,vith' spiritual freedonl or hacks. 'Dhere srut t~~ dnnocent men"
comIC a slave ,~gtain.This ve.l\-;e clear- ,libel,tY. The gospel is ca'lled the p"er- . 'deprived of' :,their :1ihCl't,y a-so though
Iy sih<HVtS thwt it ~s ~n 'man'spo,verto feot lu\v lof Uberty. It sets us free, Ithey '\vere. CUlPl~i,tS. 'Yet \ve' say to
deternline .·".vhether he ,vBl erujoy
fro 111 the clutches of s.in. It set the
you' thalt P.,Rul and Silals, though in ... ::
Uherty, .~l~.,yhether . Ihe will suffer. J,e\v free fr.oBl ,the bondage of the p.hy.sical· ,bondage, 'ver~ enjoying"
,bondage a1ld s1averyo "S:tal}1d: ·f'~sst!!' La\v <>f M'oses.· U'nd'er -this Ja'\v of spiri,tual 'Hbel'ty. WJlell! 1110St of us
T'h~t 'lsl :~aid Ito·,.:mtaTI, not God, hence Hbel'tY\Ve 'are under the c.ontrolling ,yould ·ha v'e lbeen he'Vrailing sue,h ilin1anmUS't ex.ei"cise rbhe ,vill p'ower to .guidance 'of ;the N e\v Testalnent, and justice, I,ve hear ,v1?-es'e. t,vo singing .'
oS'mnd, HBe ,not ienJtangled again!" 'a're not 8Jt Hbel~ty to ch'alJlge one ,vord, .and. 'praisiug'l,God, . andl at llnidnight.
This . al~o us addrres;sed 'to m'all and of i,t.
They eonsidel~ed it Q' joy aUld a prinot -to God.' T.hus· "ve see God:' has
Libel,ty iiS 01le of mhe l1l0St beauti- vilege-' to suffer for the naUle of ,
)naq~ it "poss1b1e for man ,to. c~oose
ful \vo14d:s. and rbh:()ughts in our IanJesus. M'an can put our rhodies in
Ibet\veen Hbel~tYior .bondage.' God ihas' guage.· Pe.oples ,vho have kno,vl1 it
jail; but no prison cell,' .no lock 311d ..
nevl€r ·mlRde it compuls'Ory, for man, have ))1Iade great civiliz'altiolts. Peopl1es key can ilUpl'is.on Ithe- soul .t113Jt knows
to ,be either lin bondage or in liberty. "tHo have not k'no,vll it reluaill priulthe ·il'eedonl' jnlCh1~ist J,esus.' Sonle
G.od IDas ~hvays been for US', and! wJsh- itive.
Paul'~ gr~'~t epi,stles ,\vere . writ- ".
ing ,ve -\vou1d choose Ji,belJty,.in '
Liberty Only by ,Blood
ten l\V'hdle ,he ,vas .ineha'ins.Once· .!he ": "/~
'Ghrist. 'S8luan h&s cahvay:s been
Moslt ',val'S tha,t ,have been f;Qught \vro"be-·: i.o· -;the church at ,Philippi,
against us', and '\viSlhing - ,\ve .i\vou1d a.o,vn through the ages halVe beell',' "Y~a/ ".and· . jf Iibe ofterec1 upon the
ch.oose horrdiag.e (cam~ut1'~g,e~: in,
fought f.ol'· Hbel~ty. OonsJjd·el~. ancient s·acrlfice a'nd service' of your laitn" '
tirtious beauty). But we can casttihe ,ISJ.~ael seekdng Ithe freedom to live
I joy" and rejoic'e' ,vith you a'll.." Even' .
decid~ng vote. If we vote ,vithl God, in peace t;t '9all'aJan, f\Vlhach G.od haq .though P.aul 'died .lllafl'ltyr's death in
'Ye can' 'be. free.. If \ve .v()te with
'pronlis'ed her 1iliroug.h Albrahanl. ConRonlc, P,all'l "died a fr~e man ..
Sartah, w,e win ;be,in hon~age .. If· we . ~jder the Gl'e.eks thl~'vi"ng hack- the l\loral 'C~urag~ Need. to Gain Liberty
refuse to vote, in re'a11ty; weca,slt our !hOa'l~dlSof Xerxes. O~nsidel~ ,th,e grea,t
Pel~'apst , one' of-. ,the mos't s'evere
vote wi~h (~tan.· So," irien<:is, which_ FJ.°ench Ie-a d er 'Mal,tel, turning back, cases of'lb'ondage ev:e,r kno,vtl' was.
do yroU choose~ Uberty. or Ihonda'ge?
t1~e 'Moslems, .and. the'n driving, thenl
Ithat as practised in 'ancient Egypt.
What is.Libe~ty? ,
: beyond! the Pyrenees'.' Gonsiael~ Wate:r- IListol"ians Ibell us ~hat 95%' of the
5 Clafl'k' St. . -,
W,v I'ead len' .'IGoo;I'
5'1
"S+a't"ll..1
:f.o SIt
"'.
.,
Il.I u.ti
therefor,e tin ,the Uberty' ,\V1hel~with
Ohrist has madte us! free, and be not
entangled again ,\vLth ;the Y.oke of'
- bondage." ~his vel's·e of Scripture
id

'U.

"of'
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a
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l

"Wilien ,we speak of .lihenty,-- \'('e arc. 100, VC1;dun, Y,orkto\vn, ~and the ~J.ain:s P6pularti'on ',~ere slavE·:s'. . '~olne . "one'
not suggesting roh9Jt one 'f\vho:. ha~" . ofA'bl'ahani. Look a·t' the' '\var,of . n~aY' a~, "W,hy dick· they·' sll'bmit ?"
Hbellty can dl() as' -he pleases, f()l~' ,'ll:l!- tod,ay. Thus ,ye \S'ee men; a~~e: loyel·s',' of They subm1tsted becau~e.· ·they.. were
controlled lihe1tY 1S anarchy. In Our libel,ty,';and 'Ub'eJ.,ty. has a'lWwys. hoon ' trainedllto SUbnlit. ~y were tatrght
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: () believe Ibhat,:--t)tey.,: ,\VeTe 'infel'ior. !ship h,as no tiigilirt -whats'Oeve1" to is,sue OlLt ,a tinle ibhat is not tim'~, for -it has'
T}:\.·~,.subnl~tte'dbe¢il\lSe_ of' fear., a ~nltp};aint -a',gainSlt l~ulel\Sl i\V1ho have
no ·end. ' ~Wh e nOhrist comes again,
F ~'~l t' never .gadned:·"fi:b~~\~~~ ,Liboo,ty' is
\vithda'aW1).,this ri,~t. Some one may ~he, is c:o nl i n g to ,t a k e Ctven~
0; ~ a ined· ,only ~ by:th~'\r·J.cout~geou:s:.·· slasy, "ObI, I'-lu:not a church goer mygeance on ,them ithat kno,v n<>;t God
\\"; ~:l'es~s the coui'aig~of" ·M'oses', in', self ,but I '\vlant Ith8Jt :rdght !l~seryed\and' o'~ey not :thewos'pe1'of our 'Lord
(',1: I: ~Ing to the gre1a,t land cruel 'Pllai".. '
. f;~i' my ·neighboTIs, for chw:ches ar.e ,J,esus' ·Ghrist." 'Dhe ~,realt gulf is :fix<~u:} and as he approached h~ jewal " alb~nefit to aeoinmun~ty." ,But'notice: €'Cl ,at death. If :one".iS' on~he 'Egypt
~: l:c:·ded. thl~~)}l:e' s·aid, "T.hus saith ~h.e
if church life.alJ1d I'¥()l,ghip imipl'oves ;SJide ·in sin ~t death, he ~ha'll' thel'~
L (I :o,J, let ~ny people 'go rthat they ~e oom·munity <,anrl it d~~s) then l'elU'aln. No de~rth-!bed p-r.ayer will
11' ::y ,serve ule."
'MoseS' let Pha.1'aQh ch~rch life ~nd I\vorslhdpmust hupl'ov~ suffice' for haVlingignored Ch1ist,
Ll' (nV that ithe pel~o,d o~ ·bondagefor, the indiViidual., ,For afber all,. conl- thl:oughout life 'ana not having obey1~ l"~1e1 was lover, now, af:t~r 430 yool's.mJ,lndtie& al'e nltade up of jndividual~.
'ed ,his gospel ,of' IUberty. Pl~yer' does
1..; ra el ,va,S! to :be" free! 'N,o 111 ore , the
Aseadru ',of th'ose indiVtidualls' improve mot 'obeytlhe 'g·os'peI. The're is' not
~~~,,~-\nlaSlter'SI. lash· UPOTh their ba,red' the ~olnmrunrLty dUlpr,oves. If I ,vant
one s'ingle 'e~anlp]e of pT1aye'l" hav1)ack,s. One, '\vould ,think' that all, Is.. ?vhers to i'lnpl'Ov~,.1 should try to :ing 'iti itse1r' ever s,avedariyone Slince
l':U,:: ,vould 'be~.thlunedJ a,rid co-operate
itnprove nlys'elf. :If I luake rio effortfthe ChUl'ch ,\vas, estaiblished. God is
1\\-:: h Moses, but such ·,vas not the to tdo rSo,. '\vhwt l'lighthave Ito COln- Il1erc,ii'ul :artd' God is just. Wlhy·
C;l:-:l. Bonlle yeal'lned to return, to the
plain'against !another "wjth IUY same shou1d God. ,~bl1Sle jus:bice' ·and! s'ave a
ilc~h ~ots, 'tlhe me1on~I, the ga~'lic 3 It t i t u d e ? '
TtlaIJ1 "\vhQinl ,Hie ,has' ,given thii'ty, forty
\\' ~-: c t1 God ·'V'31S! raining manna upon
Excusing Our~elves to .Bondage
or S'iXlty years on' this elat~th to conle.
~ 1: lln fron1 Ihe'aven. But the, sa-ine is
Ma11lY sincere people, VUlt uninfornl-' to reperutance and 'b~ bUQied ,¥ivh hus. '
:~'~~l' of to·day. Some \v.ill not pay the' 'ed,
have reg1isberecL a cOln!pla.int Lord ,in baptiS111?, We do God' ,\vrong
/
I < ~-:e of libel~ty.
rLik'e ,thos~ '\vho against the' chtl'l1!ch 'Of QUI' Lord be- \Y:hen ~ve ian to l'eali~el 'that ""·~t is,
('i);,:p'lailled ag,ainSlt Moses ,"'no I\v,as cause of ,the' £ailings 1l0ti<!ed in ;the a l€arful thing to fall unto the hands
(:l :~vel,jng
the~n. :£r~)}n Ibondage, hy1i~ves; of tlh!ose professing Ohl)i~tia11Jity:
of· ,tJhie l'iving- God." D.id you kl1o,\r
: :: \. ' po\ver of G·od,somJe rboday wre W'e '\Yl()uld not condon'e slin and loose that sca.rcely anyone .rlie.sl '\vithoutjj": u :'nlUl'erS
;andc~:)luplairiel~.s'.
Like conduct on the' P~l't of, a~y: people, .praydng
for God's nlercy?.. Sonle
.
, .. do
I ::'l':~ el "rho pref~l'recL slavery \yith
e.specia1lly those baptized into Ithe i,t :secretlly. Thus fe,v, '\vould he 'lost
t it t-ga:rlic an~· flesh. pots', S'OUH:7-'V~,\"'V-----o....u...r..L.l..~.....I.L.lW14----o&.~...&J..!,.,4-~~~~~~~&-c-----.!~~lY..:!~~~~--.!fL'~;s~o~:b~l~"o~a~d~~a~ls_·~t~o_,--:-_ _ _--.-.
l;l't :"er lthe Iborrdl1ge pf Saltan, ,vith
your cons'cience
not aJttending oversh-a<lo\y ,his ju&bice. ,,,\V1hat eal~bhly
~ ~-: (. .accolnpanying ~eSlh-potsl of l'aIS'church (bY' SHying; "T.here's a hy,po- govel~nment forg'€Its
jus'tice B'l1d
l'; \' :)usness an'~'i-: 'pas~don,- along -\vith
cl'ite an that church. II sa\v hinl in ,sho\y,s lllercY' Ito every. Cl'.inl1nal '\vho
',::C gal"Hcof pt~of.al1Ji,ty· and intempel'- the beer p:a-rlol'." Or lanothe~' says, s'ays, "Be k'iri.d?" Gb~ernnn;nt, ,to in~ .
~,,' ,'l~. Ohrist l11:as 'Pl~ov.jded' bread f{)l'
'''1 just ca~lnot worship in, a p'l,ace sure :Hbel~ty to .the la\v abidin,g, punfoUo\v€'l'S rthait truly. s'rutisfies \Vihere S'Ollle laek ibrotherly love, and . ishes t.he la\v ·bl'eakers. IG6d does
;, ',::~ gC'l" The 111'a:jorlty. have preferred . sho\v partiaHty:." Still ano~her, "The
likle·\\1ise. He re\Viard~~ the obedielJl~
t u :'eJect thiis Chl~is,t-gtiven manna and
preachel~there- ,is such a ,hp.re, so
and twBI pUniSlh! rt.he l'a,v bl'ea~ers.
:') -;tay in ithe .,Egypt 'Of s1n. It dkles
th'esolne Ito lislten Ito." 'Dhe,s'e stcRIteTruthllrings Freedom
>',' l.'; n strange .\vhY' ·a ',people I\v\ho sltress
luentSlmHY' jbe tru~. T.here are hypo..
In :light
,the' Bible teaching. 011'
l'.ty \y{)uld not seekl spiritual
cl'ite.s; ,SlQrne do not lnanifest bl'Ot:h':' liberty, ,ho\v could lR;ny one d~litbel·-'
:;: :,(" l~ty too.
_
erly love rand cons.idel'auiou; and S'(Hne ·H tely choose~ to Telll'ain in, 'sdn ? "Ye
rrf..'edom to 'Vorship· Not Exercised . p,l'eachers are a Ibore. AIl of .this is s'hall kno\v the.trwth,· and' the truth
\Ve speak of 'Our free~onl of press, regretta'hle and undesired. ,But' none s.ha'll luake you fl'ee." This"1s truth:
: .'l:\ ~donl .of '\vol'ship, etc. Yet. on e'ach
of )thes'e excus'e us'. ,·Ohl'ist kme,v such "H:e tha:tbe lieve.bh and is baptized.
L <d's 'Day 1401V' many of the! t1velve \vou1d: be !the case. But do not let a shaH be staved." 'Dhis, .i's Itruth: "F01;,l~ ~: : ion in Canada; exercise th:J.it 'free- ' ,'hyp,ocri"te c:aus,e yoU! to .becolne one,
~Iake not the as,senl,bling ~ of your'dl.·!l
;to ,\vorSlhip?, T,hereat'ethous- :al}ld start you Ito ,m'aking excus,es that ~clv€s :togetller.", Yes'," Ne,v TeSrt.a~; ;., .. sof ·g,oodl peQPle'tin the oppress- ,vill ,send your ~oul to hell~ 'Eve1'Y Inent t.ruth can ulak.e one free. The ,
('i: (,~olintl'ies: 10£ 'Itherworld thiat \vould
grea:t oause has had its, saboteurs <Toct d,nesiund COHl1l1andll1ents .of ~l1'en
~,,\,~ n1uch ,to- !be in ·Oan.ada on Lord's
alldJ 5th -COlu.nu1ists. The church ~las
ean enslave .h:itll. IInM'artt. 15:9 ,YO
Da~"t just so ctihe~ could h'ave the' ~onlC, ltoO. They are yet lnisera ble
,read,. "lin Viain dOYOll \vorshi!l lne,
(l;ty {)L,Yorshipping' God in his ~ila veSt
tc·ac hrlng for' dOc'tl~iue t1he .conlula-nd';,:- I',ointed 'vay,' and' l"neet ,vlLbh the
External Liberty or Bondage
nlents ,of Ine.'n." AIIs{) , in 2nd Peter
;" ·",·ple lof- God. Whait ·,vould. yo.u think, '
Determined in Life
~ :19 ·\V~, find concerning false te'ach-'
:" :;onignt !a, 'lock ,\vas put on the
If tJhiSi subject"Li'ber1ty 01' Bondage" ers, "'\V;hile ,th~y' pl~omiise thenl ,Hbe~~,.:-, :"; l'ohl house'dool', 'and . a g,ual'd there.
per,barined~ to Ithds, lif'e on1y, it "v,ould
ty, "they -vhelllselves are the sci'Yan:ts
.
~ : 1." you that, Y.OU . could no longer
not· be' -so' hup'Ol~ant. lrt hasf.ar- of corruption: fOl~ of 'V;holll.'a 1l11an: ,is"
: (,' ,~t there? 'Dhis· ,vhole city 'vould' . l'etach~ng consequences.
For it 'we. overcome, of the: s'ame as' he IbroU'ght
~. l'ightly a1"ouscd~. When you do' not
leave this :1ife .as a ire'e, man in <?hdst' '. in hondage.'~ So ~ve lllusfbe ca'reyoitr Hb~l'ty 'ItO' 'Obey God' andrthat ll1eans ,ve·,shaH Ibefl'~e and C!)1- ful ,of \vlhat ,'vc. IUccept as" t~etrwth.
',vorship ~linl, you b'aye put a lock
joy 'Hbel)'ty ·throughout etct'nity.' If, 'Only God's tl~ut.h c~n' set us fre~.
1<. t1he dOOl' and"God is! i·ightlyarous- ,'howev€l', ,\ve d~part froln this li~ea
"Men's C()lUlu:andnlents. only put ,us in.
t" "
' ThhJt
person ,\v'l1o' c{)nVinues in s'lave to s1n J • passion, llarnlful (habits, deeper ,bon<1lage.· Me-n, teach v.aiuous
',r
- " and' does not 'use Ms' right to: 1\Nor-' 'weshal1i'ematin du bondage' tllflX>ugh.. 1n~nns of :salvation. God tea'ch~S' onc.
l
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Men rtea,ch vaaUOu.s ·methO:dlgl- of 'VOTship. I~od tea~hE¥5~ne. ,Men teaoh it
does' notpaI1ticu1arQy. m:atter .,vhat
'\v,e do ~n "religionjaSJ lon~ aSl:'v~ are'
sdncere. iGod' teacheSlthat ,vha,tSo:ever us 'not ill. fiaith \(thrut is, tJaugiht·
'in ,His vi.ord) is of sinJ' and sincerity
,alltel~SI it not 'one ,p:ambicle.· One'.g sincer1ty can not' ,replace Godt's ,\VIl'itten
"vord, els'e"vhatrthe n~ed of .the
. Bib1e? IBi,ble teaching gives USi t~e
~

"

'

\

one ,yay, ,\Vihilesincel"ity Glas'travell;
e~ ,malJly. 18. mistaken l~O'ad. .

deep gratitude of heart, "Surely. He
fu·ath ',borne- our ,gr.iefs and carried
our sorro,vs," 'Isa. 53 :4. . ,'-'
ILet ,us find .th8lt one. ,\"ay, ,v;hich is,'
Secondly, He em'braced! our sJhame.
Jesus, .ands,ti81,t the up\va·rd path. 'Sha,nle is more ,cruel. than misery.
W,he-n 'ye find that .Hbel,ty in ahflus,t, In sorro,v' '\vefindl stl'engbh andl comlet ;Ul& l'€n1'emherP,aul's '\v,ol~dSl to the f~rt tn ,the sympathy of others'~Ho\v
Ga1alti'arrls,. "'Standi. £ajst therefore in different is the ease I\vhere ,\ve have
the ~1i'bel'ty 'vhel~e'vdthOhriSit ,has dine .,\vrong,vhioh br.ings shame. A
nl~de us f.ree, alJld: be not eupangled
1110ther 1\V1ill ,bear '\vitlh s,veet resigna- .
a~a'in '\Vli,th the yokre of hond:ag~."
,tion tlhe, loss of.t~e :belove4 child', but

a' ,.y•T'rl·umph' Thr'ough
Sac
·'
·
c'
e
'
·
Ca·.lv'.
.
rl I

to se.e a son or'dau~htel' a~':rested
,
for S0111e heinous, crime. ,fills' her with
A. F. Wadlow'
:Slhalne, and!' she ,vill trY' to escape ;the
The eros,s of IChris·t -is the central Mediator tbet,ve,en !God and luan, 1· 'Public gaze. Onl~ thos1e '\vho have
iVbingdn the Ne\v Te'stanlent. It was 'Tim. 2:5, could ula'ke atoneluent· for
seen·a loved 'one taken from itlhem for
central in the ·nlission of Christ, for our .gin and: guilt. . There ,vas none SOUle crhne can fully realize ho,Y.
He carn'e, ,to give, His' tHfe 'a l'ansom ,other good enoug!i to pay! the pl'.ice hard, cl~u.el and lbitter is' shame. Itfor man.y, Matt.' 20:28.. It ,/Was cen- 'of sin. tHe only, ·couldlunlock the door takes longer to 1get over than sor,tral ,in: ibhe eXiperience of tfue ,believer: . of heaven and let us .in. Consider ,ro,v. Jesus ,took upon H'inls'eli our
"I deHvered unto y-ou first of all that
\v.hat our L'ord ach~eved for uS on s hanle. ,Heshared' the shame of. others.
,y.hich II also received how that
the 101-08.S' of Calvary': first, He enl- He "vas· notashanled- ~o 'be found: i,n a
Ohrist '~.jed for' our sinS! according Ito .braced, our' nlisery. He '\Vlho i\vas the COlllpany of those' ,vhom 'the
the 'Scripture," 1 ·Cor. 1,5 :3.,I,t is the King of, glory becanle "A luanP:h,arisees cousideredvileand~
vulgar~
..
..
central in histOl'Y; ,~he (!rOSSi stands ' of Sorro,vs/' and, aequainted~ ,vibb He '\vas' des'pised.because. He ,vas the'
fast '''To,vering o'er the wr~eks of grief," Is. 53 :,3. D,uring H.is' lninis~ friend· o£.publicans and S'irin~,rs, .Matt.
..
·binie." Itt is central in the 'Worship trY' H·e enteredr into sorro\vsand suf- 11 :19. :He sharedl ,the sihame of those
of ·the 'dhurch. 'TIhe Lord's· table set ferings of others. He calue andl sat 'VhOlll the self-,l'ighteous' scorned! and
before .us' relllindlS us ever of the
'\vhere .they sat, Eze. 3 :15. He twas
kept a.t-a-dis.iJa,nGe.H-e---.~ad'-nu----;---;
deajth !()f our dear Lord, "Till JIe "Touched, ~vith ,the f.eeling' our in- sin, John 8:46, of f\vJtichHe needed
COlue," T' 'COl't 11:26. It .is' central in firm,ities" that He ul,ightbecollle OU1' . to he ashalued .took! all .our sins and
,glory, [or the Lamb ·that ,vas slain 'great tHiigh Pries1t in heaven. He .took s1hanle upon' HimlSelf. Not only d·id,·
and liveth again ,viU ,be the joY" of upon IHis great heart of love our our Saviour feel th-e sha~me our sin
. the Redeemed, Rev. 5:12. ,Where' there ,m'iserYl and ,bitterness,. ·He. ~vasl nlOV- on Calvary's Cl'bSS, He exper.ienced
i's no atonenlent, there is" ,no gospel, ed \vitlh com'pas,sjon to\val'd :bh€ Shep- .cruel ignomlinYI and! slha,me 'for our:
and .tip, .preacfu the love of God out iherdless .1nultitude, Matt. 9 :36. He . sins. It ,\vas' for tUs,'He 'vas' mock€d, '
ofrelaVion '<to the. deat'h. of Ohrist, is bade the ·'\vido'\ved nlobher, ·,vho had, s~pat upon, Ibeaten a'nd ~tl'ipped"
not the gospel of the Ne,v Testament. IOSither only son, to dry \her tears, cifixiol1,vas ibhe lUOS;{; shameful~ death
Unle,s's' as' teachers, or preachers" I\ve Luke 7:l3.At the·grave of Lazarus' any; one could eXJperience.' The poor
glve the eros5' ,the centl'aU ·place. in the :sIght of the sorro,ving sisters victhn s'utfered! for hours tIle taunts our Ipreaching ,\ve .nlake no progress.
,valSl too uluch for' ijhe "S011 of Man," ,and jnsults of .cruel and: thoug.htle$S·
Only throug.h ,the sacrirfice 0:£ oup
"Jesus f\vept," John il:35. Looking onlookers. Ho,v sba.mefully Qur ,Lord
Lord and ·Sav,joul~ Jesu~' Christ can do,YU upon J'ernsalenl,thiuking of ~ts
,,,,,as dnsulted iby" tfue soldiers, Luke
youth find' fOl~giveness't .reconci1iati~n, ' a,vf.ul doonl and t4,e SOlTO\VS and' suf- 23 :36, pas,sers~by, ·M'att. 2'1:3,9-40, and
'\~ith ,God~ and' .gain victory over self ferings' I\VOnlen. and children' "vould
even b~ the chief priests·, Matt. 27:
and sin . '.Dhe qeath 'of 'Christ on ,the have 'to endure, lIe 'vas' overconle 41-43.' f,Beai'ing sihame and scoffing
!Cross' is: an unique event. It SJtands '\vith grief . . . I\vhen He ",Beheld the- rule, In 111Y plac~ conqtemned, He
alone; there is ·nothing to hecomrpar-. city," HHe ~vept over itt" Luke 19:41. ~,tood·, Sealed' 'nlY i~~ardo~ I\vithHis
ed to., it in,the ,history' of the lWorld. .He had: 110 pity! .for H,inlself and:h,ade hlood, .Hall~luja'h,i\vhat a '~vi,our!
Men ~have died for their country, 'for the weeping 'VOnl€n of Jel'USalenl to
Third, and: fhially, Ohrist emtbraced I
truth, science, fa'me, adventure, dis': ",veep for.thenlselves. Luk,e ~3 :28. ~As' our guilt. ';He took upon H.inlself our
covel'Y. Mo·th~rSl· thave readily sacri~oul< ISa~iour faced ,the cross, 'He' ,vas ·guilt. - Hc,vho "Kne,v no sin became
fieed: their lives' for their children. ,burd€nedl ,vi.thgl'ief, but not for Hinl- sin for us," 2 ·Cor. 5:21. Our stag'gerMisSiionar~es· \have la-id down tfheir
self did He ,soro\v, but for us. He, ing load",of sin ,vas laid upon Him,
lives; for Ohr.ist
heathen lands" and· took -our 'place,enlbraced, our.' 801'-, for ,f'The Lordi hath laie,L ·on H-im the:
forno.ble causes,'nlen ,have given aU. ro'v, e~erienced all thelhopeles!sness iniquttyoi us' all," I~a .. 53:6. He was
But the sacrifice I· -of God's: Son is and 'despair ,of the, s,inner 1\vithout th~ ~a,nlb of God' 1\vfi1~ch beareth away
unique, for ·he 'did ,vhat i~" as' inlJPos- God and' ,vithout hope. F~J" us ~ He ifJhe sin' of the ,vorld,H John ,1 :~. ,
sible fOl-, others .to ,do:' JIe sufferedl sorro,ved
-none other. has~ ',evei' (:nl,al'g.) Heemlbrac~ our .guilt, and'
and: died . fox' ·tlhe sins, ot\ the ',vhole '~orl'owedl. "Behold and, see if ,there 'Pl!ici. ,~he penaltYl-"J esus ·paid' it all,
\vo.rld" 1, -J~h~- 2:2., - Because:, every' is any SOl~~'OW like IUnto any sorro\v," .. Jill tp ,Hinl I, o,ve." ,It,~s: theglorio\ls ,
obher~mat~ hor·il.into-tntlis1worldl-is' a
La-m 1:12. ASI f\ve gaze upon the Sa- ..-. fact :that Jesus "bore 'our sins, our
sinner, and und~r' condemn,ation, none 'vior beal~ing' our ~()l'rO\V a-nd -mis~~'ygUUt~ our punishment; 'w,h1ch., gives,
but Ohrist, the Ipel'fect ms'n, the only Up"on :Oalvary'lSI Cl'OSS, ,ve excla.inlvri~h '.
:. Conrinu~ on. ,Page 11 ,,'
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iExtract ·:£rom Walter W.· Scott 'in

nations' that have not the Bible are
lllaikinglittle or n() pr~gress'in ciVlili~
zation, .1vlhile
.sqllle of thenl' are
bo'y4ng d01vn to istocks and stones, ..... ' .

literate-. '1'he old 111aid and the little
"HAnd' :Book "on ',Oro'isti-an Evidence"
boy, th.e uliddle agp.d: nlaiden and the
. I wish. -to' C{11~ atten~ion to three. little girl,' can all he interested' in ", or '\Yorshi})ping reptiles that cra,vl
.p&~ic$rs 'inwhdch the Bible par- the g·ame chapter ofthi3 '~vonderful 'lJpon the gr.oundi• Or, ,contrast Pro- , .
allels' n1\ture' in its adapt.io'n to man:,pook. If-the Bible ,\vere so plain and. te.st~nt countrie.s 'Vlith an open Bible,
1st>, 'Both ·nature a!nd the Bible shnple i~ ~ll dts Iparts 'that everyone \vith t.hose Catholic. countries' ~v1here
ar.e ,adapted :to all men.' Just to ,.the could lllast'er -it, it "\vouldnot be dee.p
it is ,vithheld £.1'0111 the people.' boes
extent ·tlhat men live jn unison wibh ,enough for thephilosop~h€~.. J-f,. on not· the different· stages, of civiliza-'
nature and con-form to the la,vsl thel'e- the' ,other ihand t it ,vere .so profound' tion in those' countries &peak in.
of, jUst ~ -that extent· is ,their hap- ,that.it ,voulU require asage to un'der- thunder tones· in favor of bhe ,Bible?
piness augmentOO and. their ~leasure stand ariything ·about it, it, could not,
. ;3rd. ,Thel:~ is in Iboth Nature and
increased...:...showing adaptation.
• then, -interest the young and the ig- th'~ ·Bible a heal;t;.po,ver-the po,ver
Thi& ada,ptation doss"not just apply, nora·nt. But, cou}:biIiing as it does,
of love.
to some men, ibut to 'all men'; .just as, silnplicity .,vith profundity, it is
. A Ibook, to be ad-apt€(l to InankiIfd .
,the light .is ad'a-pt€d to the e'yes: of ada!pted to all; so that the phBosoinnst Ibe pre-elninently addressed to .
all.' There are no ,t\vo eyes· int}H~ lpher and ~he conll11on luan 'both find . the intellect;' but n.~t. ,vholly . s'o.
world exactly alik€ ,an every pal'ti- ·~t -intere'sting to thern. "V.here is there T.hel'e lllUst ,besonlething: to ·touch.,
culart ~and. yet the ligiht is! adapted another volunle that "vill thus inter- the. ,heal't.Mau being possessed. of
to all~all eye& in their natural state. est aU' classes . of nluitkind ,vithout' . affection, n~ture, to ibe adapted" to
Nowt suppOse .the light ,vould have
reg~rd to ygeor education? If 11lan hin~, must adduce SOlllething to
:ooen ,made ten times hrightel~ than could exhaust the' great storealous~ forth the exercise of this faculty. Acit is, it Ylould not have been adapte~'ofkno'vledge contained in. the Bible
cordhlgly, ,'ve f,ind' it· in the. love of
to the thuman ey~, ibut n.vouldhave he could then lay it -aside as a pl'Jlnel' the lpal'ent for' th~ .child, 'in the love'

"

can

I

,

in

;blinded it as rt'he sun dazzles· .·the eye and ,be no longer dnterested!
it; .of thechHdl' 'for: th~ .parent, in the
of. the .~l at noon-day:.Again, iii' it 'but, .as: :it.. is, the .Ul0re .he re~ds itl love bet,veen. hushand!s· and ,vives,
!had. been madef\vitili less',.;prJIliancy, the Illlore .he finds to interest mim, sister.s and 'brothel's, and in the lnu':'
it would not, Ihavwfforde"d_'_sufficient ."Vihen ,ve contenlplate t~he ,visdonl tual love an's Inl ath 0 me for
light ~ ··answer· man's :punpos·e~'. Just . 'of God eXlhihited'-in the t\VO great .each other. AI~o,. in' . :tl~e study of
8Q.,:with Ithe air that we jln~eathe. If . volumes, Nature and Revelation, ~vell \ nature\ve c~n' see . th~ goodness o~·
there w~}~ss' oxy,gen· and more car- ·nligiht I\ye. excladnl·,vith Paul: "Oh, G'Od to '1)lan displayed in. his ,vorks,
bon 'on .tine atmosphere, it would be the depth 'of the riches, both of the. and thu.s love for the Creat~ris enruinoUSl to the Iun·g,s.· While· sO.me ''\ViSd:Olll' and k.no\vledge of God! Ho,v kindled." '
vegetalbl~
and! 'a few animals' thrive unsea~~ch~ble are ~his' jtidgluents , and
But it is in -the Bible,vhere. th1s
. , .
;}Jetter in air thus ,co~pounded, it ,his ~Va~~sl)ast ..finding . ut!"
\
principle is, pl'e-enlinently· 'lnanifested.
,would bedeatIh to man to underta'ke
2nd. The study· of nature and the "God so loved .the. I\vorld' that' he
to live, in it...1ft "on vheother hand, :Bible ·benefit.s and ennobles luankind. gave' (his, .onlybegotten SonP; If the
ther~ h~d ~een ,more. oxygen and less' .
~\'ery nlan ,vhat ever studiedl geo-Bihle\vere addressed! enth'cly and excarbon in theMr, it would 'have ibeen 'logy, .chelnisll'~;, astronolllY, 'or any elusively to man's:' iptellect; it ,vould
·too ex1h.ilarating,· causing man to be of the nat~ral sciences,' v~1jill ;testify not be adapted ~o Ihis. natul'e. There
intoxicated all :.the ·while;. and,· not tlhat!he "vas' nlade ,better and happier \vould ,be nothing to enk·indle the
only so, but o"Y1g'en lbeing .the 'active ,as ,vellas \viser,. by doing sc·. Con- enlotiollS' of his, soul. We have al.principle dn the. ~ir, if. there. were tl'ast t.he nations', ·,vho study the l'eady Slho'Vll the Religion of tqe Bible
·more, of· .dt, it would. . soon burn out sciences and those thaf do not. Such
to be adapted' to aU lU'en, and',ve
rt~e . l~dMn~ry, and m~n'SI lungs . studies ,have no,v al'rive~ at a standpoint
would· ~ gon~'f::-~ -It ..is· ver~ e~ident"Soft~n' the l'u'de,
\vhence ,ve can see that i.t is adapted
thatW1hen God~-"'made .tfhe. hg.ht and
:And! 'cahn the' ~boistel'ous 111ind."
to the \vhole of the nlan-intellect,
.tOe air,' he made them v{.ith reference
Besides', the study! of nat'ure's laf\v3' ·\vill -and emotional. ·naturC'.' And' dt is .
the only .systenl tJhat d.s·thus adapted. ·
.to 'man, and! for his' ,bert.efit. And! the \vill enable ·ainan to so .conforlu to
!point -t(1·'l\VIh~ch I eall ·part~cular at- t.henl that ~he ,vill be. gl'eatl~~. bene- . If the Bible 'vere ,banished: from' the
tention '. is' the ft\ct .1jhat "the atmos-. fited thel'eby.
'~vorld the only .thing that could 'logipher~ is' ~dapted ·to ali m~n. ·N()t only
1llie lsame gl'eatvrinciple app1ie3
cally 'be substi~uted for it is Athei~:m
is' it, adapted!.·to one pair· of lungs, to the Bible. The study of its te'ach- and ,it is' cold, 'theartless and emotion- "
:but·. it' ,~, 'adapted·•.perfectly adapted, ings l11akes 'lnen nobler, and it is very leg'S. ',It nlakes' no provision \v,hatever
'W ·aii· ,t1je lung.~ tba.t bl"eathe .. "He evident that 'just to the ,ext.ent tha~ for the heart, furnishes· no :food. for'
glve~ ·;~,~ll'}ife,andr'bi"eath, 'and all, ~ts' .grand ,moral 'principles 'are prac- .the' affectlon-it is "addressed,alto- ,
.things."
~,_
' tised, to that extent are nlen m~de . gepher to the cold intellect. T.heien. ':wh~ weturnt<> the ,pages'-of the ibetterand Jtappier .. Contrast the na':' ,del' cord: of man's natui·e· called the'
'ruble:;·.-\ve ,fin~ . 'the' . 's~me .beautiful' " tions, that h~ve not ·the Bibl~' ,vith affection,' 1l1ust be consult~d aS weUl'
a4ptati~. 'It· f~j~4aPted .,tQ:' aU men. ' ,t;hose'
it is permitted to, exert as his : in,tellect, in proV!idi.ng f<>1", its
It is adapted' to," .theoid and the so~e influence 011 the .minds, of lnen. wants. ~tot only does" the Bible par·wouUg;·, ~daptedl· tQ .tfhe ,wise ~nd 'the1lliose nations ,that have, tne Bihle ~Uel everything that, nature furnis~~s
Itll'vw~'; .,;to iih.e ed\icated· ~nd· '·the ilare' civiliZ€d and· enlightened;' those. ('. to, touch the iheart,. ,but. goes: b'eYO-lld· .
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Thus t~~ :Bible ~s seen to be adapt ..
ed ,to ,m:an in ,providing for the heart
a~ ·\vella,s· ,for the' ihe,ad';', filling the
'affec~on 'as' well as the ' in t'e'tlect. i

,

"

'CALVARY~TRIUl\fPH
THROUGH'
SACRIFICE!Continiled:- from, Page 9
su<,h a glorious·, sense of. pardon l
/ 'peace, fr~ed;oni' and- joY" to 'the be..
Now, of 'the things concerning Hever . ,lIn Igra titude and love we lift
/\vhGhf\ve have spoken tbis is the sum.
up . our Iheal~ts' to '.Hin}.;. '~Vh()4'W:a8
We have .found theBibIe~o, 'b_e like i\vounded for our transgr,essionSl nature in dts simplicity and profound- Wiho f\vas Ibruised for ouyJniquities,"
ness; in its unity and' harlllony; ,and' Is·a., 53:5, and "Bare our sins in Hd~
in its, adaptation to man. H'O,v is tJhiso\vn,body on the ·tree," 1 Pet~ 2:24.
Pr"iest
. 'Wiho can Ibe fuuched wit,'h rbhe . \vonderful' s'im~lal'ity to lbe accounted
The 'more \ve realize1y,hat Ohrist has
feeLing' of our jn-firm~ties, ~nd was f'Or? 'Dhere is nothin,g' llke it' any. don'e for illS, the deeper will, be our
in all ,points, tempted like as lWe are, ,vhere . -else. There is' ~obhing like it" sense of gl'atitude,and~ the, ~tronger
-- yet ;,\tithout. sin. The' love of. God' to in the, scientific :theol~ies of Inodel'n our determ1ination to, overcome through'
1uan, made kno\vn 1nthe volume ,of , times; notlhing like it hi the specula-God'sr go~d grace, .those sins wfudch
Revela tion,is ,calcu~ated, to enkindle ti~n.Si of nlen anY"v.he're! There is only nailed our ,Lord to the cross.
love --in ,the 'human ~breast, causing ,the one =\vay to, account for the\vonderThe life ;nlotto of every ''-believer
student. 'Of SCi1ipture to exclaim:~
ful analogy, and that is Iby conclud- '~lhould Be: "God f~Jl~bid! that
'should
. 'I'
uQ.h, for thds ,love let i"ockS' and' thills ipgthat t1heauthor 'of one ds also glory, ,save in 1ilie cross. ,of. our Lord
'Their' lasting silence break, ,
the author 'Of the other; and a-s God J~S~SI_ Christ," -Gal. 6:14. ,We must
And all harmoniousl /human,· tongues'
is admitted Ito 'be the author of ,nature· s'ho\v clearlyt the nature of faitlt
A ,Savior's !praisesl speakI"
he' is als'o the author of the Bible.
,,~hich 'luakes ,the nniSllied! work of
Chl'ist efficaciou~, Ito· the s,inner. Fa.ith
meansbelieving.in Ohrist..that
_- T.
-Bailey
;' "Wiha,t Ineaneth then this .bleating of the only begott-en, of: the, ,F'ather _full
'Ill' Genesi,s 3:9 God asked' Adam, ,the s,heep tand lO'Vling of Ithe oxen. " of . ,grace andl truth. Faith, means
"Wihere art thou?" Not much of a
\v,hdch I 'heal\" 'nhi.s: js l'ecol'ded in ,colll,ing.to an end of 'ourselves, our
quesbion 'a,pparently, bu~ it 11~d! a
1 ,Balu. 15 chap. (Bettm.· stop al](Jrself sa,t is fa ctio 11', self co nfidene e, se~--c-tI
g;l"e'at -s{gnific;ance~--- - ,,-'
:readJ the ~\v;hole chapter).
righteousne,ss" an(Ltrusting our&elv.es,
Adta:nl "va,s', ~Mding -:- why? Well,
Saul had a cOJnm~ss.ion :£l'OnL~ God es absol ntely t~ IOhllist· for .fOl'giVe,vhy do poop'Ie trY' Ito thideno,v? It ,t'o, destroy aU ibhe' A1na:lekites. It ness' and' justification b,~ol'e God. All
"vas £01" rthe same reason: a.nd ,God ·\vasan old -qua:rr€il dating 'back to
is Df grace, God,'s favou~~ Eph~ ~:4-9.
..
""
kne,v he hadJ done 'Vl'ong foOr he 8'Skthe time ,yJl:en M,os1es ,vas leading the . Faith is nl0re tban' 111ere .intellectual
."
ed, "Wlh~t have yOU' di(}ne'?" H9w we Israelites,thl'ough the ··wlilderness assent, it' .isl 'l1101'e ,tbhan emoti~n; it
it.ry to cover <>ur'V1~ong. doing; 'Vrhen
and !the Alnalek~tes in a co\varrdly is tl'usbing to ·Ohl~ist alone for free
·,\veare ,s,o inclined let us. read Reb. ,'and treacherous' attack ..!)n 'the help- and: full .salvation. There is only one
4:12,13. "For ;the '\v,ord of GoeL is ll€,g·g "v.on1·en and children provoked \vay of sa.lvation; hecause tbhere is
Hvi'll g, and ,active, and sJt1arper than Jehovah's anger,' and he s,a'id ItO' only one Saviour. "
any rt\v{)~edgedJs'vord', and piercing 'M'oses:in :Deut. ,25.17-19, .uReln~nlbel'
'0001>--'even IVO the ,diVtiding of soul and ,\V\hat AlnaleID did, . .' . ruhousha1t blot
. 'EXTRACTS
splrJt, of 'both joints and m 8.0.'lx)W, lout the· renlell11brance of Anl'alek froln the Bulletin' of, t.he - Ch':1rch at
and" quick to dIisoolm rohe Ibhoughts fronl u'llruer h e a v e n . " ,
' OAI{L4ND, 'CALIFORN~A
and jntenbs' of the Ihe~nlt. And there
Saul !had that, cOlnnliss.ioll, and- he
"You
,take 'your money to
'is rno' <!re'ature .that 'lSi not manifest <lid not do at, .,and'\vllen- ihe tlued to fue'aven ,vith Y0':!I Ibut yo'ucan send it
in lhis siglhtt: ,but all rbhings a're n®k1ed; . convince 'Sanluel the had· done it the on a!'heado"
',' :':"
and :la.id open ~before the ey.es of him .bleating 'Of the ,sheep, and! the lo,ving
,"A' task \vorth~~doin~'1\\nd' friends
'\vith 'VhOlll ,\ve have to do." 'Wlhen of ItJh~e o~en condenlue.d! thilu;. 'thcn_\vorth. havingni;a'ke life worth. livhe sa'\vlhe could not hehidihe then. like Adanland sonle
iug."
.. ,of J1is children
. " :I
tried: !to ",'shift ,the responsribiHty, - (he - he ·tried 'to' 'shift :bhe' re$pon~Slibjlity
.'~Heis~· no fooiWlho, parts, 'withs'aid, "bhe, ,\voman you gave 'me." . -~nd ,blUJlne'it on ,the peop'~e; he COl1-, _ f\v,hat '~e "cannot .,~eep,'to ,get-that
Ho,v human. Ohno, dt d8, not just the ' iesse<! -their sins.
'v{.hich }i'e shall not, lose." _'
.,
lllen ,v-ho' ,do 4that, ,ve do .QUI' ,share,
Sal~uel's ans\vEn~ to Saul 1s1 ,Yorbhy '''If non~ 'v~r'e si~k and none were s'ad,
hUlt we 'a1'e :Thdt i8.1one; 'a,ndl do' you· of our sinceloe oonSiideraJtioll. 1 Saul.
Wlhat .service could. ,we render~
kno,v I\ve are wa!)'l1ed to confoos our ,15:22 "And! ,Samuel said, H1ath Je- I tJhhlk if.,we ,vere always glad! '
., .
o'vn sins, n~t !the SlinS of 0UJr brother hovahas: gl'€at 'delig1tt jn,bul~t-off..
We scarcely· could! be:. ~~nder.
or ',si-Stel~, Ibut, that is jusrb ·wh~t f\ve 'el,tng;s land s,acrifices, a'S) in: ~ obeyang If ,sorrow never clai,med. our 'beart "
'are vel"yapt Ito' do; we say, (lOh yes, i1:ihe ·voice of Jehov,ah? B~hold to
And ~v~rY' wiSln w'ere grant.e4, ,
lam 'sure it .was' Bl"oth~r or Sisrber 'obey -,is 'better tJhlWri rSacl'ifice, and· to
Patience would die and', ~op~~-~epattJ
'So ..and-So'«s mult." .lJetuSl please let 'he&rken, than. the fat _m. rams.",
,Life woulre ,b~;~d1setichan~.'J', " ", .
that .Brother and: Sister ·confesS! their' Let us GOS10lne 'healt' searching
. "Happiness ""i~;,'~ bY-I}lrooucf:: of , : . '
own'-'isins ~andsee t'4art' we conie-s-s and· ,if we do .wrong ihd, s.in, tbe .inen go~gness.'"
·
..
,,
OUl~S'. Th'ere' is anotherqueSti~ on r~ 'and wom~n enough to ,s'a,y (as Da v:id
-Is, . '~~bscriPtlon,
.d~'~
the ~ameline. Sa:m~l·E!e.id.oo Saral, did)'tlI 'nave sinl1~'d."
".

~ ,that~

'and! ,provide.s vI-here au~ture fails
to "provide. 'Men l~~alize ,that they
ar~ sinners', "their tlhoughts' aecusing 'or excusIng." '.Dheir wants are
not· fully met till. they a.re provided
,yrith a 'loving, kiind" affectionate Sa, Viour-one ,\vh'o comes with 'a. ih~~py
", adaptation to every sorrowing and
sin-stricken sphut. Su_ch a:Savior we,
Ihave an Jesus ~f Nazareth. The Bible
,meets' this want Iby ili~ovi,ding a High
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Movies and .Morals'" ... ///

.

n·s ,the source of, theirg·ood· 111ol'al'
lessons. After all, 'no :rn<?tion' pic . .
tUl'e can present -,a mora,l les~()n th.a t
. Iha.S! not been in th~ N,e\v Testament
far nineteen Ihundred ye~rsl!
'Chl.'lstians, nlustt· not engage in that
\Vinich is fOl~bidden .in the tNmv TestaInerut, ,, 'Parbicipate in tha,t' ,y.hicili, 'i~
harnlfi111 to t:heir spiritual life,. or indulge i11practices,' ,that are' "vorldly
in their nature. T,he Inlovies' aTe clear_1y forbidden, being a '\vo~:k of ibhe
flesih (Gal. 5:19)" they are harmful
to lthe "Ohris,tian IJfe, and, ,palpably
·worldly in ,th e ii- nature. Any preadh...
er or, Bilble Se,hool teacher ,vlho' frequents Ithelnotion picture' houses'does
so -.alt the eXlpense' of his or her in ..
fluence. Surely the tPl,ice is ItOO ·ll.lucl1
,to'pa~' for "the fe\v 'lllorsels of '\yorld-

,.

Guy N.Woods in "FJrffi Foundation" [ / ...
Every inshliution', :whethe'l~ secular Gernlany and France and South ~I\.lnor Teligious,' Mg, cel~ai.n f,undament.al erica. Even Turkey, the irifi,delnB.Jt.ion,
principles Itfhat', deternl!tne
its. cha,r--' is al'oused to protect its children
.
acter., An<t:1n:stitution.g+,
like men, are a,gainst the influence of this Chris1tian
,\. '.
Pl)()p'oN;io~tely impoo:ta'll't accorddng( ?) uaJtion!" This ·.is! truly ·a sad' cornly as Ibhey t8"reable to ·influence ,the" nlentdry on '~ nation 'vihtch' hoas·ts of
19ireate$'t 'numQ.erof people for g,ood i,ts superior tYlpe _of, civilization!
or . evil. Measured iby rthis! stt~ndard,
'Dhe ulorals of ,HoHy.\vobd are rait .ts~!ble, to .be'O-indiffeJ.'ent to pidlYllbecolning I~he morals of, the nam0di6rii movies, :for rth~ picture sihow tion .. It is not sUl,pris"ing tlu~t 'b11e
1S the m.~ potent moral ·infhtence aduUerous unions of that, city should
among .us. A'Pproxdma~ely four· times· eventua.1lyr ,find their countErpart ,,'
'as, mrruny. ,people attend: ~h~ ,._lnovles throughout .the country, .\vhen i:~ is
" .j
as .are studepts ,in all of the 'Sunday recaHed that '1111illions' today go to
schools' in the .la.nd; 77 mdlliQn people, H'olly!\vood' for both luall1iers and nl01'28 million of. 1Jhem, adolffic~rts, 11 'als.R'e'veling- in lust, ,pros,titutionand
million ,not over,thil~en .yeal~s old, seduction, it is. not to be ,'\vondered
attend' .tfhe' ,movUe8I each ,week
in ,;this . :bhaft ,their lives ,\vould eventually; find ly el1tel,tahHllent l'ece.ived. .
,
ooWlftiry.,
'
poi;tl'ayal on the screen and tlhence
'I'his '\vriter kno\v.s' (if a sislter I\vho
If, $erefore, the dnfluence of ,t.his into- the lives of their ardent' adlnir~toodl Ihi~h' in the esteenl of her Bible·
inmitution is unifol'mlYI good. it de- 'ers, and ilnita,tors' evelJ~·\vlhere.
class-, hut (\~ho "vas'''pers~laded' against
~rve.s the capp1.'Oba~ion amd snppo.rt
'ftlucli of the ,bla-llie for' the rising her ,viII and, bet'ter judgri1ent to atof Us: all;, but .if d1J lis evilJ it Gon~ti- tide 0:£ juvenile delinqu~ncy is to be tend the jllovi~sl. tHer clas'S, ih~ard. of
tU'tes ~'serious: anij damgeroUls thr~at atti,ibuted .1:0 ,the 'lllovies. It could -it and "vas ,scandalized. T.hey talke~'
tQ the w~lf.are of the nation, and,
not be, other\vise. WJlen literally. luil- ,of it at .hollle and, discus,s:ed! it with
s.hould be, opposed by., all reHgions lions, of ,inlPl'e'8gion~TIle. ,boj"~ an~ gil'Is e-a:eh ()thel~onle-'Vel!~dis-i-llti-s4enro:o-,- - - people. Wlhat' are'the ftacts·?*
live fro111 \veek to "veek in an altlnos- others disco-uraged, all saddened. 'I'he
'IUl.e CommitteeQf qhild' Welfal'e rphere of criIne and open inHllorality sister ,vas never able to recovei' her
of iihe' .Lea~ .of Na'~ions· -in a· recent their corr,up_tion .is an inevitable l'C- . fornl:er place in th.~ir ~ffections. ,All
survey ofj' American filmS! found that suIt. S0111e' years' ago J. J . Dillard, ' Itoo often this '\vriter iSI ·toldl by hret1?-'"
ln two fil-undlfed and fifty pictul~es then Judge of rthe Juve.nilc court of l'en anl'ong 'VhOlll he g~es in evangel-,
there were n~nety--sev~n': murders, Lubbock County, in an al',ticle pu:b~ istic,Yol'k of the .frequency. ,vith ,vhich
fifty-one caseSJ. q:£'adultel'Y, nineteen lislhed in the Avalance J o.ul'nal, s~id, :son1e of our preaching brethren at&OOuctions. Of' the oharacters depict- "\Vith the t,vo-gun" .t\vo-fisfed,· hard- ,tend the theUJtres. It tis ahva~l. w.ith
edt one hiu'ndred·· seventy.. slx \Vel'e
L'.idinghero of the screen ha.s: conle
genuine regl;et ,that this is !h,ear'd', No
thieves, ,Vwenity~ftve were Pl~og,tllutes the, youth '\vho isat :his beslt '\vitih big Ulan, it Inatters not· 'Viho he-- -is, c'an
and ,thirty.diV:~ were drul1!kards.' Stark" hat, pistol,s, boots and dhaps; The ap- ·,vield Ithe influence- :he should: if he is
scenes of- violence, lust, :murder,- adul- parent' ease ,\vitih \vhidh tf:.he crilninal a devot€e' of the 1110vies. People are,
rtel'Yt -dr~n1JceJ)ness ,vei'eCOm1l10n to . of th~ ,theatre' goes'about this ,vork. quick ,to take notice of this! rweatkness
aU. N()' o()ne . could 'seriously contend· ~las give,n lllanYl boys' the idea that' on the Ipar,t or our h~thren, even
that indivdduals, particularly those they too can get in an easy llloney."
those \vho niake no pretensions' .to
of an ~mpreScSiortabl~ age 'can sit in
'Dhe· Jud,ge .then pointed', o~t tlhatOhl'ist.iallity ,thenls'elves. -'they' lrno'\v
.an atmos:~1!ere' .' of, ~ch andt conle' practically' everYI juvenile ,broug,ht betha.tcl'ilne and S€x and le,vd1 ' eXlhibi~
BIIvay .un~ed; t4jhons of Vhe yout.h fore hdni was a fan of ~vestel'll~&"httionism are not fit su:qjects fOl'the
of th~Si land are100lng constantly. exing, cr~nle 'and. previe'\v sho\vs'.
anluSeJl1ent 'of' children of God
posed ·to
a~d el,hne ~:fi tfue vilest·
'TIhe influence of ,the picture~ho,v
"W!hat, kno\v ye not Ibhilt ,your body
1YIP 0 in rtJhis.~shion. The ·'l~i.sing scale
is unifornlly evil. ,Even t}~ose l)i'c- is the- tel11ple of ~he Holy Spiri,t "Vihichof juvenile' delhiquency,' is-: ·an inevit.. it,Ul'eS', ,v,hich .do not contain objection~
is j'il you, \vhich ye ,have of God, and
able consequence . thereof. -T,he cor- able scenes are'm'E)J.'ely lUl'es to dlJ.'a\v 'ye are not y.our o,vn? For
are
roption, '()f Annel'ic,an 1Hnls' has' not un~spe'cting people into rbhe palaces ,boug,ht '\vith a ;price:thereforeglorunnoticed in' otijer .countries. of sin to' fbe. corrupted; thus more ifyGod in yourbody,an~' in ylOur·
In a brief, ,p_erlod' of wo months, 1:50 fans are enlis,ted' :for €tIhe s,ex-filled' Sipil'it,' "vhidh are God's." (1 'Cor. 6:
films '~hown in. rbheatres of'the United lo~e~crazy.,crime~nd bl~od' pictures·' 19, 20).
. , 0001--States'
of 'Ameri~
w~rebatred' from to fo}.Io\v. It is' adnlitted· that oeca,+"
,'
.
Canada'and! Australia. '
sion-ally ~here lnay be presenteru a
A soft ans,vel; turneth a:1,vaY' \vrath;
'~T. ~rrYl Vom' Brudh, in lhis book, ,pictul"e \vith a good lesson :01' ,nl0ral.
~The Carrnval of Dewb'hr," writes" (CR~_ -There 1)l1a~~ also' occaslonally' tbe found,. but a gl'ievious ,vord stirl'€tfu· up'an.ger. Provo 15:1,
~a.ted ,warning,s, 'against, American., a good pie'ceJpf .bread' in any alley
.
Better is, a din~er of Oier.bs,''\vhere
films ire Ibeini,' heard!, t<><iay from, all "garbage, can, ,too! 'But, as the ~~viroh:
qua~er8 0:£ the globe; from· ,Ohift8 'ment in ·w·hich it is foundl"renders~ it loveris, than a stalled' ox and. hatl~ed
a.nd' Japa.n. ~lld .lridia ·.~t1d- ::Italy and unsafe~ so s'hould, one.avoid tihe rno.vies· t·here,yi~h .. Provo ,15:17.
~
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.. ' '. BUSY .PEOPLE
The ci-e8J1l1 of many . books' . on
. Church, History, . This book has been
a·:grood seller' for a number of . years,
,Pri~~ $1.25, . This bo'ok is' subjectt~
duty',' . .
",_
' ~ .,

•

I •

-

(

.

"
G,'H.P. Sho\valter in· Fii'nl' F'oundation ."
·('l1hfs,.- can be'. profitably·' reread',~
atltach ·to "thenI, a' U1easure·· of hnportJ.C~B.); . ,
. ' . ' ,ance that',has,no .gcr.~ptural'val'rant.·
Tho~e w1ho clain1 .to 'be Chl~is,tians
·But. thep()int .,ve ha.ve especially in
only,. a~dl reject ail party nanIes and nlinw is that our . advancement' in'
. "0.:
contend for "a~restoration of :the au'- . ·~.ph~ittlalitY :Ihas· n'ot kept ·pace ~vith'
, .
,'oient'order 'of ,thdngs in l1l-atters" of gro\v,bh -in nun1lbers .. Had
, It ·done so.
- .
.,
.
"<
'.
faith· and PJ"act,ice,' should,'~. of . all \ve· s!hould! ibe, one. of. ~he g'lreatest
,people, be 'fjhe ,most devoted, reverforces for righteousness in the ·,vorld
ential· and, godly" i~ all that, pe'rtains today. .Are ,ve '11101'e .self-denydlig,·
FOR' THE' CHILDREN, ;
to life -and ·duty. In our ef!orts to be nlore self.,sacrificingthan others? Do
Do you find difficulty .in:tfielIhlg: the
theol'eticallYl'ight let none of us' be- . \ve live iil closer. cOlnl11union ,vith ~ Bible· stories to the,
foMts.?
.Y
.
.
,
cOl11e., ·praetic·alIy. 'Vl'png., Gual:d· the . God, and nlaniiest great~r" p·rac.tical
'viU' aBpre'c,iate ·Hurlbui'6 - .Story . of
!uoral life a~d, th€ dncol,nparrublypre- .. love for nH~n'? ATe ·,ve g.iving. jnore ,the Bible: . Price· $3. ~upply'1im.ited.
c·ious intel'estS' of ,the souI.Hones,ty and doing luore to send .the gospelto
----,--1000---.
.
.
and; . purity: of -life are found) even the tinsaved of our o\vn' and! other
BLESSED ,OF THE LORD'"
'"
.
anI0ng .l\vorldlyi people' ,vlho/ lay no lan.ds? iln .a:-'Yord, 1:\i"e ,ve .111o)'e Ohmst..: "THOU·
"
l
clai,m to the·. trans.fornling· influence 'like?}f not, "v,hat is the practical
!
of l)he ,gospel and I'who. ha ve no .'l).op·e value of our plea. for a, J:estol'ation IS'He Wmo; sits' upo~ a. 4ili rone, .
. of he'aven. l\;Iuch Ulore ~()uld these ofpl'ilnitiveOhl'istianity,? The l'eli- A'nd, ,veal's! a·· regaI.·~own,
,be .lllanifested .in ,the ;Chrislbian's life': g'ion of the. N e,v Tes tarJ11ent. is .vas·tly T-he man thus set: apart by God/
The truly ible·ss~d' one;.'
T.he .A!u8tralian Ohl'istian says:
1110re than the right observance of
..
·l~nds,.· or fame~·.
"'I'hat i1he .Christians· \vho reject alL "baptis111 and'- ~he Lord's supper, 'or 0'1- is~ it gold,
:hulnan nalnes' and creed~ and prefer thel\veal'ing o~' . the nan1e of Christ, . . 'Illiat ,vill olh" name.sr··record
to "he' calledOhristians only have made and .,pleading . for' Christian· .union .. It ' U!pon the 'tablet c>f 'JIis .,hands, ' the "'Lord'?
'
-.,
nU1Jl;Vellous·. nUlllerical progress: is Jueans ,'\vhole-isouled' conse.cl'ation of' As tblessed'
-'-is~e~lf~':''te-¥-vH:idH;;e;..{;lnH...t·~i
.. -Jnc!-\l,ulnwl·.vbct,,;..Jl~"'S~·
~.-,-'..,kJ,'
~-ro~'-:,..'of,:the ..:Lo.rd--aloTl-4--------'--~
-.
.~, .....T.4h!~e~.iI~
' ,-t4~u.hlu'O~]4:1g;.:t.,b~-_..J.llijf~e-:-',AHtillu:r1;---,!ll-l)olllc~k~,e:...L.tL-'~IL.Lt<....-:.1Jn.ll)e!i:jall.Jn~S_'i1.a_·g~rO.lJ\rY.:vt.L!.lh1-~·l
Nay,
.bl~ssed
out· !the' .f\v6l~ld U1Ust a:pproxilnate .1,.:.
in grace and: kno'vled'ge. as:soc·iated .'. Are they . ~HJhdn
, ... hea~
.
:whQs~
700,000', actual c~lurch' 111e.nlbers (>i.:, \vi t.h a yearning for .the ·salvation of The gentle Spirit mak-e.s abode,
. , - ' , ~;..
, , .'. :'
conHlluuicants. But it is' not so clear lllell, It/lneans' ·the visiting of ,vido,vs N or', ever ·,\vill depart:;
that
a cOl~rQsponding
and. the fatherless, 'and keepi~g. ,0u1'-· 'But siheds' abroad.·a.
" ,~n&l:larit·
9i:... . g 1ow
. . .there has .been
.
' ,
.advance in S'pititual life. The ahn' of ' . selves unspotted frolll ·tlhe :,yoi-ld. It Of still jncreooing: love; .'
.
our early· pioneers' ,vas. 't.o return' in llleans' ·1110re intere,st·· in '. the prayer ,"Dhat lliakcsi the' wi1deg~ 'savage tame,'
teadh{ng ·and. '}'if~ It~,th~ doctrine and
lueeting', "and less: in' thepictul'e sho,v;
.
. ' I,
And ':hal'ri11es,s'
a.s: a . ·dove. .
.
.
(practice of thepl'inlibivc ChtH~ch.' 'Ve 1l10re enjo~11nent in cOllnnunion\vith
Inaynot elailn bl.1at, 've· Gllav.e fully
th'e :Lord. and ,his ''Peopl~J and less in Yea, truly .Iblest,: to' ~e: ·~08·sess6d'·
realized this
ideal. 'Vhile in' our
plea soci~ls anQ! entertainlnents; 1110re of of' s'pirit 'lneekl a;nd ·'mild,,', : ..
.
., .
.
for ;'Ithe res~oration of the 'ancient ~.hl'ist an.d·less',of self. Are .. ,ve really . To quieti.y ·.slit 'at~ WiS(iom'&" ·f~et,'
,And listen Hke a child;" ..... '.
order of thi:hg$' ,yeo have restored ,~he . N C\V Testalnent Christians?"
'TIhe ·,,;hile .she cleans 'the ·.inner ~ight . "
shnple vlan of salvation ,by fait.h i~
000--And'lbidS' us' 'look .a·round, .:, .
.
and obedience to Ohi'ist, and \\rthile l \ v e O U R
POLICY
If. you· . . are i;eceiv-ingthe ,Gospel A'ndl learn ,the lessons:. 'd~ily' taug~t
have ,presented' ,the N e\v Test-anlent
·teaching on1jhe Gubject of Christian Herald and did· not pay for it then Witiliout aw,hispelung, sound'.,
~union ··and other .hnpol'tant topic's" it . 50'111eone 'else did. ..so feel . free to
docs not a'lltpear that as' a people I,ve, l'ead' it and if you do not want it 0 Spirit of ,the living Gol~(
.have '}l1a~lifested'. such' a u1 arked' ~d- '''hen' your- thne is up' it shall
dis- Do'.Dhou., acbide' rwlth(' ll1e,'~ ...
Iherence to the spii'it of the teaching
continue·d,.·.
:
Of 'Dhee possessed, I 'h'aye .t~e l'est,
of J·esus as to diifel'entiate us' int1his
Our ain1 is to ,do good.and not to W,here'er
lot'may:.be,',. ,':- '
res'pect fron1' those i~l ·the den,olnina.;.
111ake n10ney. . Most people want THllif.e b~~spent;. laml .~n~nt
bions' all'ound. It·is, easier to repu.. their paper co~tinued so we 's,hall be To toil, and' .watch, 'andpray,
diate huulall creeds and nanles' ·than. pleased to have"You let us know as . Nor cease1ln'y song,'
'find' it long,
to a'bandon IhuJ11an selfishness' and soon as', youi~ subscription -is due if ~ If ':Dhou hut with ..me .star·
other ~eeling.~./tt is' even :possihle' ·you do n9t want it.
\vhile condenlning sectarianislu' to
: Your paper·sho.'vs when your sub- . A·bide ;wi'tfl\me,' TJ\o~ ,iholy.·dove, .' ,
unconsefous,Jy beco~ne sectarian, and sCl'iptioll' expires. ,The ..fh~st' nut:nber . When tlials: ~are a~ail; .'.,~..
to speak ortlt·ink of 'our' l\vork' and repi'esents the mon~;." the' last.re- If ·tilio~:'my:gual'dl ar't' 'at-m~ ~id~;·.,
'ou~" c,a'uS'e as .though tit·. constitut- . presents the. year., Thus <;6.43, " is . I'll in 'illiy,~enith prevaU:', ..... :...~<'
. ed~ the "CAUTc;h of _~God, It i.s f11so~ pos-' . DyE NOW.'. 'Anything
than '.,And rwitfhr-Thee. talltand .d4ilY, -~·a~t·
. sible ip,oUl,<'adv~c~cy of cei·tain gen':', ~hatis' pRstdue. ·TA'~EA LOOK Arr To thl'nw and: bear 8'nd s:ee.'<~~ ... ' ". .
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neglect~d'" ,trutihs to. give them i ' YOUIR NUUBER. WE ARE NEVrER . That· d'ay by d~Y:l ~~ ~~et
~
all 'u'ndue IprominenC!e. 3:ndJ 'lbhus' un.. OF'F'iDN·DED'· ,W'· RENEWALS ARE :Mo'i/e li~ne&ltlnto. Taee .. '.': . . . " '.
wIttingly' to~onvey!. the idea that W'eS'ENT' '!IN·····,A; 'crJITrLE EAlbLY.·
.. ~ '~~~"M,:'~~~" ,<~aryin~~.: . ~ .
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the ~hUl~ch'hEh·e.,We 'plan o~·cov..

. erin-g" the~ity ,vitili.·traets aSi . soon a'S
. ,Sister, Bailey, ruijQei'\ve~t a, sel'ious ,y~ <>htain. a pl1:iblic ,~Jace' of'vor,~ip.
operation . on TueSday of .this' ,veek> I ~be1ieve t,here are pr~spe~ts of a
We are happy: 'to . 'I'eport" ho,vever good ,york ,here in the' future,
.'
that it wa~ entirely succes~ful ac .. ·
Broth~l'lYt
cording '00 the repolt -iron1 the' doc. lIerb.· F-orman
tor.· ,She 'is,' ill, cOllS'lderabie pain' Ibut
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edl 'one. of. its te@h~r~,,'in '~ich- 21' .
Were ,baptized.

,

.. ~
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t~

Plans Ihave _Ibeen .. discussedJ . for a
similar IPhin' 0:£ .'VOl~ in 1944. And
J1J& s~ona$ the' war 1& over we have
~ visionl. ~r . '\vid~ning OUl~ contactB
to othercommunitiesl l\V1lie.re, ~h~e is
no Ch'ul-ch.·· ",
'
tiliat ist6· ibe' ex;pected'~ The· doctol'
BRO. A. M. SIMPSONi 'REPORTS
.We thank God! d'<>r ihaving blessed
says t&he $o\11dr .~e a .ne·\v ,,\vonlan in
425 Vaughan Rd.,
us ·in tiimes past spgr~tl'Y .. ~ We ask' {four' .months/' We kno\v hundr€ds' of
Toronto, Ont. y;ourprayers:-:for US'~ in ,Rig, service
prayevs ~,~~e'l1dtdaily and in this, is
,yo'ung People's 'lueeting started! too. -in .·11h~. (futu,oo.
our confidence to Himl ·,v:ho can do IJi'g1ht, ,vith an attelldance 31. Quit~ .
8in~erelw, ..
acbundrantly above' all that we. ask 01' a, number of1Jhe old'er people ,vere
iEmenson L.Flannery
think. "',~
. 'present to enjoy' the first meeting.
' .
The ',fil-st-'Sunday . in ~he '1tnonth
[f- tonig,ht is, an .indication offiutu1'e
REPORT FROM SAULT STFJ.
found me Wii~h the brethre'n. in' .,Hanl': Yloung' ,people'S' iffi.eetiugtSl, the pros..
MARIE, ONT. '
_
ilOOn. I 'spoke 'in the· morning'! and Ipect is! good..
(The following as .taken from a
,evening for the ,brethi"en at Sanford.
lOur Brother. Allan of .J{i.rkland private l~tter Ibut shou~~ .prove an' .
.L\.ve. and thani. in the' afte,rnoon for Lake n,vas present and: Jtelped out with anspiration not only iboth~se who are
uhe Ibrethre"n at 'Wes1td,ale. ' I did en- the singing.
_.
,vol'king there Ibut also. to those who
I
joJ'l my IStayd~· the city and there' is.
. A. M. Simpson may see rfit to fellowship . tmis work
I a·mlsure a great :po'SsibiLity .f(n~ the.
(We had to S'hol'ten' this repor·t 'till ,it' heclomes: .wble to stand' on its
work there. A§i, us'ual there "vere a S6mle\v11rat.~d,)
' . own feet 'and :bhen dn turn (help to .
numibe.rof,new subs~,r~ptions and; 1'e-,
..
_ Ibuild ,up·the work! :in new places.)' ,
ne\va.ls: for thejII~n·ald ..This ''las the ~RO. E. L. FLANNERY REPORTS' . . . Weare' (havLng, very good
1rst ·Lot'il'gt pay. tI ever spent ,vith
\,
!St. IQathari~es{Ont.,
meetings, the. las,t . two meetings
t he brethren' in Hamilton
arid
~JI'
.
feel
.
.
·
Jan. 9, 1944 . there l\vere whout 3'5 ,present not
t~'at .people·,vould· be made, .hetter
. ·l·~'s !a,--ve~od-yea~r~fon."""'---J"'nt'1-n+itnn.---+'1h-n--4nInhli:Ur-~~~"W1~-n-t---~1
to ;g.et a'cquaintedt\vith ,the. bi'etiliren
.': bhe R'3Jymlond Street Ohurch in a least eig.ht' 'gro,vn up people at each
theTe.
llunliber 0:£ n,vay.si. Attend'a'nce' haS! in.. meeting, rthat were, not~ -membersl . of
Last Loi'd's:Day' r ,vas at 1\leaford
crea'sed. ISeveral nmv ¥isitonsi attend.. the church . . . ·thel·e are so~e wlho
for the two'~l~egular .sel~ces' a~nd at, eel! our services. The chur·elh, condlUct- ,have iprom,ised to come to Oul· ThUf$....
FI.eathcote dn (he' .. af.t{!rnoon~ . The
ed t,vo pl'otractedl meetings during . day nigiht, meening, ,
l'hul"sd,ay .. night . previous' at' pur
1943. Brother 13·ox 1V8'$ the s1Jeaker
'If you would have' fellowship' \\vith
regula:r Thursday· l1i~ht 1neoiing,
~orth)e .,A'Pl'H lJueeting ,vhile. Brother
this WOl,lq Wlite to T. W, B'ailey, R.R.
had . ~ re~toration. If more peoille
Mc'Eh'oy ."va,s'l\vifu us, ,in Oc~ober. 2, Sault ~Ste. Mar.ie, Ont."
w'ould' cOpte, conf'essing and. declar
D.unin~ .the ,yea;r ~l'ound 240 teach000.
i ng. t1:Ieir' deedlS: 1ve wouldt, find the .
iug· .and "vor,sl1ip servIces were conFAMILY, RECORD BIBLE}
'.
~ame condition as" at Epfhe·s~s. J3e~
· ducted in our
Ibuild!illg.;
We have MS"
'Dhis' is a ~i~-g James' Vll:sion. Pre.
'
cause of :tIhese ~ecla.rations', 'it. is
Itri1buted. over 3000 i-eUgiouSl tracts"
sentation pa:ge - overlappingedges- .
~aid, "So :tlligp,tly grew the ,vord, of
· over 2,500, ,reHg1io.uSI ma'g,azines, over coneordan~e ~Map~,.. self .pronouncthe l;ol'd 'and prevailed.."_
350,0 pieces! of advei~tising, 2000. illg - im'itation leather but looks like
~hUl·ch ibull~tins,as ,veIl as' adJver..
:r:eal leather. '
BROTHER· H. FORl\fA'N·REPORTS tising in: a local 'p~per ela~ week,
.,PrJce delivered $4.00 .
.1 . . ' .
.
M~~se-: J1tnv, Sask.,.
I IP,r-eaohed! 186 sermons; ~a-uiht 170
Sauleas" alb'ove dn leathel'
'~;~: . ", . ; )reb. 7,- 1944 . Bible cla3ls:es..
.~ binding - $6.00
The ohurohrat ,l\f~h)se J'a'\v, j.gl COlllIContl'ibutloll~ averaged' $490'73 per
'YES, WE ',HAVE IT
posed of-' aJb6rif·:;t·~' <illenl'bal~S, as, yet,." I\veek!, ~ 7!7% dncreas~e .ovei~ 1~41, and A large pJ.1int' Bi'ble. Cloth binding. .
and sevel~al'
'have
.been / over 28% 's:bove 1942. . Corisid~rjng Au,yone eall' read it.' Price $4.00.
. chi'id~~eil.W
.
, ,-' .
very for~unate to have m'any· visit- ,tpat only I{j~venty:-tliree·· or twentyKing Jam~s' Version '
in&, ·bltethr~n'~' 'everY' Sunday. ·:for the. four of our mel1~lbe'1'~st .are ",va'ge el\'rn,
. PR'OVERBS
\.
past ,t\vo' or thl~e lu·on-ths . '
ers, I\velbelieve this: ,to be ',a, liberal.,
Whoso loveth correotion' loveth
We llave been tin'ahle to, obtain a ChUl~h, and tltink ft. will compare .knowledge; '!but he that· hateth repablie meeting'·~
,pJ~ce as," yet, and' ~avorahly ,vith other Canadia,n, church- 'pr90f is Ibrutish. Pl'over.qs' 12:1.
.'
'.'
.
,
have 'been.. ·.meeting: from. place to eSt
. A t\vise son:1nl'aketfit, a gla4 f8lther;
.
.
place. <Som'e",Wjth whom ,ve are in
. During the y.ear we wuines5e'd si~ , but 8' :foolisfh s·on ,is, ,the heaviness of
contact Glave. '€~l'essed' :their de's,ire
pers'onsr' '~baa)tized" into Olwis-t.. On'e l1is .mobher.',prov. 10:1.
to att€nd, If w~ ohtai.n. a.,ll ubli cplace.
!Soul is' rworbh m'o~~e "tban the' world.
,Honol.' Jehovah rwi·th thY'5Ub&~n·ce, ..
Beslde$' ., ~u~·· Sunday' s'el~vice,'we Butfrrom purelYt,~ rnoneY1 basisl,the a'nd with
,firs.t fruits10f all' thin'e , .
'
have..... our. .Bj'ble
~,titdy'~n
.Friday
.
even"!
.".
..,
".
.chur(jh only, sJpent' $431.12 ·per' per5'o~ increase.' ,Prov. a':~.'..
.'
ing-s. The rhen: ·'herEf·sll·,take'an act ..· ,/b~ptize8! &tll~ing' ~943,. not I considerBoeprove' ,;,ot a' sc~ffel', lest' behati' 1
'..
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Are· You~ rnterested

.

,:

I;'

;,

,THINI{ ON THESETHINGB
. see ,these, truths as· they rea IllY' are.
..C'ontinued:··fi~m·. Page 1
..
Tlhere 'Illfust JJe thollseand,s of people .
in just the ~'anle· position. They, tQo, and practised. ~e g.reat ap~tl&is ..
H, ,. ·ther 'v. F,- Cox of \Bealnsvill~
"<)ug.ht to tha ve the kno\v ledg~ you evidently. .acnxiOUSl cbOOt aU 'w~o· pro-'
':ha,s ·the ~on:tple.te set - .
have' -,given 111e. Publish our ,vhole fesSl ohedience .to the g<>spel ',of
"THE ~E'V GENERAL·
Ohrj·s t, shQuld ~haJ{e, ,the "mdruil tlin t
;"';convers:ation for their' sake."
ENCYCLOPEDIA" '
Samples and Pri<;es on applica- \va.s .in -Chri~t, flnd! rt-.o 1v.alk M he a16{)
'! .. ;-:: con~ists, of t've'nty- VOIUnl€S' 'and,
tion to .
\valked. , "1'hatther 'man ofGod'~a.y
• ~l,": never !be~n used.
'Dhe' price of
be complete, ftUrndshed 'completely
H. McI{erlie
.
~ ~; :.. :. set is sixty dollars, and· Br,othel'
..unto ev~l"Y good '\vork."..
'603 Northcliffe Blvd.
I. 'CI ~ ,\vlin sell 'it for fOl~ty dollars. Th,is
.
, I
•
.
TOl'onto,
Onto
'
, - DO YOUIHAVE ONE?
:.; :L real opportunity fo~· school teach-,Cruden's ,Concordance. .Those who
~ "-' or students for '\VhOln it is - deNICHOL'S
, ::-'·~led. If you '\vant ·this set . .you
s tud,y/ are 'handicapped without this
POCKET ENCYCLOPEDIA
· 't. ~ • er 1vr·ite to ~rot1her Gox at -once.
cOlnplete 'Concordance. Order from
This book is our best seller, next Gospel Herald. ,P,rice del. $:3.26. This
to the Bible. We have sold over one bo~k' is' not subject to., duty as we
hundred of these since fast fall. They ship e~ther- I.DOm Me~ford or' through
\Ve ha-ve, 1l0\V 'a Depository at 'will act.ually fit into your vest. pocket.
TorontO.
~
~r (l~lford for song books..
We can
~ e't, . there is. 'hardly a' subject that
1\1 0 N E Y
~ h i]l the sanle day· or'der is received.
COl1leS up for discussion that you.·
From a: Reader' .
"r·e have ,both n€\v ,books and good haven',t just the help you ,viII need
I.
to gainsay the' adversary.
Wlhat is 'nl0neY', .and what ~es it mean,
~;:-: (- d books,.
. We stoc'k these, books in Meaford, 'In Bves of thousa,nds who Uye serene?
'\"r:ite u~ for prices, \ve can save
s~ you have no' trouble ~vith Customs The f\V01;kma-n'~' cheque, with its ca-&h
111oney.
..
or exchange on YOUl'lnoney. If you
\ve,lf Sfpent,
~fealllSithall!ktftUl ih~~tS, .and) a. home
,ol'del.'ed this bookJ £1'0111 the publisher
,
in . the U.S. they '\vould cost you·
content,
i
1 •
"'VHY THIS CI-IURCH"
P,bollt . 65c and then ~on8iderable ,A {!heennul ,\vue, and a; thrivi,ngl brood,
,\ Ibrief, cOlllprehensive ex'planation bothel' at Custo'nuL
'Vith ,healtb}'1 ibod~es, an<L c,olor -good:
l .i' reas.oH~--J..--\.'J.-"£-~V-.lU'! ..u-&--U.~....t.U.;.----.C.~liU---~~=-----:~~---:'::~~-:-;T~;;-;;-;;;v1'---...l'X..!~~!.YL~Y1.·~Slh~-~,od~l...!i!!n-.J··t~h~e~ir~,V1~·~ta~l~~m~__",--__.J
:,;~ <: Pra-ctice of the N e\v - Te'stalnent
A~ mutul'e man ,in
,boY'
And ,g'h'l'hoodl's·daySl.· are enriched'
BIBLES ARE NOT SO SCARCE
,vith fun
Ho\vevel' here is, the rub. W,h~n I
~! illis tel'S of S'evel~al denOll1inft tions
Ere da\vn of i'\vO!Jll·anihoodr bias',.. begun.
'\vas in Toronto last I ",vas up to tIDe
:. ~l \' e ·been cond'l'on ted\vith this tract
:,:.: elnbarras'sed (by' itsi exposure of '\vholesale and, they said \ve shall be 'AU this and anIOO.'e i~ th~ chUdf& birthable to fill all ordel's in the next.
right .,
'.
, ; \ : r ·heresies·: In one congrc,ga
tion
.
six \veeks butB-ible, prices' are up In """this lfaiv' lal1d;, tWith·itSl futwre·
',,, :, ~ 1'0 it 'v,a~, s~udied, the clerg'y's·
bci~hl.
.
~
:':,: ~ '.1re to uphold thl e i 1" practice any.tlting f1'011120 ~ to . 59%. Ho\vevel'
.
:i·...: ;-inst ibs -~c-riptur,al expos,itions rc- . ·\vhat sto'ck ,\ve Ihave 'on hand ,\ve shall
'.'
,- ,;.: edin quite a nUl11'ber of Inelnbers sell , at the old price. ~o df' ;you 'are in ,~ut ~Vihat of' povel·t~and dts nee<b.
-ing ,to he inllnersed. The gentle- 11ced of a Bible I advise you to get Tlhe trlai~ of,misery it preeed~,
it no\v. lIere is . an-- , exanl'ple .. ~of ' 'TIhe fPinched and 'wearl~ome . lives of
,I. ,v,ho I\vas illte,rested enough to
•
those
."I
prIces
:
:~ : \)cate' its study' and ,put it before
,
No. 550 ipl'eviously sold for $2.25; W;ho~ drea'nl51 are -bounOOd byI food
: "lM-iniSiter said, "That tract is dy~
and clcrlfues,
I
the lle\V pl'ice is. $3.50 and!' T have
. . 1· te ."
Which .puts a. blig1ht on' the inward
',' "A T ALI( BY THE WAY'.' . only one left.
.
•
E;'lJgn
. '
No. 2172 ,In;eviously sold for $8.50
.\ n ahno&t exact vel,batiln relll'O-'but the ne\v ,price "v-ill be $10.' In Of God's o,\vn SPllit, tnespark dt;t1ne?
, -, jon of a six-hour convel\sa~ioll
, .' '\vriter had ,vith an-enquirer. '.Dhe thi~, Ol~e, I thave no stock ava.Hable It .stunts .the ,g:rowth ~tOl". thei"want
of cas/hI, '".' '
at present ...
,~' :, tlenlan had ,put in· thre'e years
.d~,' and
Tell Ine f\vhat, you ,vant and, 1 shall - And leads' to i/ijesnlerate
-: . 1:y at ·a Bible College, prea~hed
~ ~~.
.
', ..
r,ash,
.
.
.
.
,: \veek-ends1 and had been an a'ctive dq U1Y best to send it out f1'Ol11 old
~So let U5, &-tr~v~,'in ~.is" great· ~bOd
"ker in 'lutssions -fo11 nianYl, years.
stock .•
land· " .
( .~:,: J because of· this €lrquirer's, reTo lbllig1hten lives - with ,& belping
:tt for its puiblication, did the
SAULT STE. l\'1ARIE CHURCH
,
band.
'
.
: t ( ::,101' ·undertake topl'int the 'friend- .
C?F CIIRIST
~: ,jS'cu~is'ion .. "I ,have been a believer:. -l\feets on .I{lng- .St., bet,veen Bruce A. kindlY' ithou~htJ or a de,e~we1l4()n,e I
· "._: 't. ·d· d h'
·
..
' .', ;'
and,~lgln, . at 10.45, 11~15~.m.
WiU· ne'er ·,be· lo'st tin OUT' cqurSei6
• t,..
S U Ie 1 t e B191e for: :t:orty~two Evangelist,T. W. B'ailey, R.R. 2
run' •
: ',' '( :'S," he said, "and! only no'\v db I . - Secretarv, TIl os'. Hotchkiss. Gen. Del.
•
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Do You Need Song Books
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Tracts Thai Tell
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'HAVE
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YOU A BOOI{?
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.

I ,vant one that ,Is' in good shape,' Thos~ who have
.' ~.;-)ie's' 'of Ibooks by ou'r Ibreth'ten that ,they ate not
'~:-: ng, shoul~ contac-t t~e editor. o'f,the GO'spel He'tala,
TrH uta w;hat YO'u have, })};ice, c'te.
.

".,

ANY 'DAY NOW"

Accord,ing to wol'er rl!'tm,hred

;' - .. , . .

fr~ ~Ub1is~ets:~~ ~re

eXlJet!tingtd l~'ceiv'ePetJ'pla'SI -.~~w.·. TE!Star.n?1\t;.:'W1th
, iNote~ within a 'few, day~. You·t. Q~,r.s:
gd, ·o~t".e

-will-

. day. ,we, get

.

t1te1jobk~, Irt ~11~ ~cant{~'O br~~:<~i~~f'
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· Oh urch~·s.'bf.christ:M.·e'etH ere
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Ba~et:~llan, . Mall_
Bea~svilre,. Ont.
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Lord's
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.Secretary ,'
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Henderson·i;School ~ ,.';

. '.,~'

...

.2 p.m.
~.
-,' .IJohn E; RO'bbins
.
10, 11,
'J p.m.
A. B. 'Culp
EVg"I.
G t McPhee
. ,
.
T.uesday, 8 ·p.m.
aengQug~~ 'S,Dsk."..
Lambton ,§choolhouse' "
. ,"
11 a.m.
·Geo. H .. A,shby
Bengo~ghi' Sask; .
Home' ofi1:¥. Lock' ' , : ' .2 :p.m.
, M.Wo.ig,ht· .
Brabtfor.d, , Ont. ' ~ ,...,
Te'niple' bRIg., l'OOln 24, Dalhousie st. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
John Atta,vay, '-197 ;oal'li~g
~
BroOklpg~:'Sas,k~
Buffalo' Valley School House
,~.' ,10.30a.m.
e.F. JosephsonBrow,~irig,~-Sa$k.
Sec.'s·"hoti1e '10' U1J.· sQuthof l(is'bey. 11 a.m.
Jim, Hugo' ..
,,~. , ", .. ~
Cor~'ectiyfi fine ~q'g~east, then soutJh·
, ':; ..;,.,.. , .).:-'<--'"
." .half- ,l)1ile.·;
,
. Calgary,' ~lta~·: -' " '.
'51715bh: Ave. West'
11' a.m. '\
Ray W. Buker, 514 16bhAv~. 'Ve~
CarmQn,!~lln.
--,
.;~.
11 a.m. 7.30 p.m.
..
.
. .
Wednesday, '8 p.m •
.'
. Cha~1(9~::S~atrop, ~Ont. '
10.30, 11.15 ,a.m., 7.30 p.m. Am 00 Beevers
CQlli llg\vo(Jd, ,Oitf. " ','
Y.M.C.,A'., ,Third street
11
Fl'-iday 8 p.m. Fvank Kneesha,v
Fartnbqrougli'/'··p.Q•.'
11 a.tll.
A. Larose
','
HamiJton,
.
O;nt.,
77
Sanford
'
Ave.
S.
, 10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m; .
Harold Walker, 43 'West Ave. ·S. '
.'
.
.'
"
.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
.
,
.
..
Harptree, Sask.'
2 p.m.
Morris Buckingham
Horse ,Ct:cek, Sask.
Bible School bldg., half nlile east 11 R . m . - ' · Robert Tetreau
, .
-' 'of Lark HHI ~chool
.
Ice Lake, Onto
11,4 nliles' south of corner ,sto~'e
10.30, 11 a.m.
Abe Wilson
Jordan" Ont.
'11, 12 a.m.
G. A. Cor.bett, Jordan Station',
Lac .Du Bonnet, ,Man.'
Crescent Bay school
2.30 p.m.
Miles Langthol'ne, Sec.'
Lestock~ 'Sask.-·
Hotne of H. M. Start
2.30 p.m.
l'tlanson, ,Man.
Jeffrey school house
2.30 p.m.
W. J. Kirby
l\leaford, Ont. ,
Nelson street
10, 11 a,nl-.,.7 p.m .. '
Noris, J. 'Elli~..
•
Tthursday,. 8 p.rn;
l\filly, ' Sask. .
Pebble HHI· school
11' a.m.
L. Anderson l\fcC'()l~d. Sask.' ,
'l\linto~, Sask.",
Honle of L. L. Jacob's
11 a.m.
l'ti'ontreal" Que.,
Legio'n Hall, 45~6 Verdun 1\ve·..
10.15, 11.30 a.m'.
p. ,L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266,
l\looseJa\v, Sask.
. 812 Outlook' Ave. .
'7 p.m.
Olaf Aasen'
N~o~rt=h~L~'i~v~in~g~s~to~n~e2,~O~n~t.~~~~~~~~__~~____~__!2j~~31P~.ttL~
--Ogema. ·Sask.
H,onle ofH. I{l'ogsgaard
11-a.m.
Roy Fal"r
.
,Om~glt, 'Ont. '
10.30, 11 a.m., '1 p.m.· Stanley May, Hornby, Ont
,.
Frdday, 8
Oungre, Sask.
10. 11 a.m.
H. MacLeod, Ev'ang.elist
,.,Pdrt'Colborne, Ont:
r.O.O.F. Hall, cor. Iring, Cial'ence sts.3 p.llt.
Ir"\vjn Wallace
',
Perrl7vi.fIe, . Bask.
:
~.30, 3.30 p.m.
C. A. Per.ry, Punnichy, Sask.,' ..
Pine Orchard,Ont.
,
.
10, 11 a.ln., 7.30 p.lU.
Ho,val;d McClure·,R. 3, N e,vnlal,ket,,'
Radville, Sas~.,
'Third Ave.
11 a.m:., 7.30 p.m.
Regi~~," S~sk. "
S.O.E: ,Hall, 1459 Retallac St.
11 a.m., 7 p\.m.
H. ,Grasley. 70BW.ascana st, ;ph. 917,5
Sarnla, Ont.
Cornel' Russel and Cobden St.:'·
,10, 11 a.ni,., 7' p.m.
'R. 'IHibbard, 264 iEmnla ~t" ph. 289,
.,Selkirk,Qnt.,
Meeting 40use just east of village ,11 s'.m .. '
'
Clare K'indy, R.R. 2 '
Smithville, Ont,
11
.
s m
W. F. Ellis
.
.
St. 'Catha,r,ines,'Ont.
'e. 0'In'e r N'l'agara
' , Bt • & M annlng'
. ' ave. 945
11:
7
""'
"
1
., '
a.m., , P.III.
C. H. Gay, 251 ,4 Lake street
.
~
'.'- ".
Tuesday, 7.30
St .Cathariqes, Ont.
. Coi'ner, R,ayulond - Beecl1er, sts.
10, .11 a.m,.,. 7 p.m.
M. G. M~lIer, ·61 George,: Secy .
E.' ·L.· Flan~ery,Evg.
Wednesday' 8 p.ni.
St. Catha'rines -colored 50' Junkin str'eet
m,
D. ·W. D. .S, inclair
2. 30 ; 'F rl'd a,v', '7 p "
Summercove, ,Sask.
Varsity ·School
11
M. GOodr\Vln.
Tint~rnj., Onto ",' "
10.30, 11.15 a.m., 8.30 p.m. E. A. Perry, R.R. 1, Vinelan~ ',.
Toronto, " Ont.'
aughan Rd. and Maple\vood Ave. 11 a.nl., ~,7 p.~'.
.
C,' R.Camel'on. 28 Chel'l'YI\vood Ave.
\

a.nl.,

c..

.

.s-t. .

I

.1' ,

'

'.

"

,

>,',
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'

a.m.,

'
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4
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•

I.·

I

~

I

!,

\,

J

p.m.

./

r

,

a.m.

,

,7:

'

, Thursday, 8 p.Ul. .
346 ~trathlllOl'e Blvd. ('E. Toronto) 11 a.nl., 2, 3,. 7p,tu,

·1'oronto, t~nt. . '
~has. 'Lenlo~s, J~vg."

1oronto,

Ont
.,

oJ

' ,

".

,~(,

'l.

.

.'

;

" . ~(;~~ '.

:-Fern Ave. at Soraul'en Ave,

.-.," ...

I

"

'.

Touchwqod,'-Sask.
.
.
.

}i"Ol'm~r.' Sinclah' 'hom~,

.
, seveh .',miles of Wishart"
Cor. '1-2th A ve~ E - Carolina

,

,

9.45, 1~ a.m., 7 p.m.·' John· P·aterson. 188 Sno\vden
Wednesda.y. 8 p.m'.
Ave., Hu.· 5068
"
.
9.45, 11 Q.nt., 7 p.tu.
Chas. E. Hellyol','10 Wright Ave.
Wednesdav,
'
" ~'p,.m .. Ib~30 to 4p.nl.
W h'
S k
is -a~t,' as.
N orlnan Straker,
I 2 • 80 . '3
. 15 , . . 80
p.m.

":One bIo'ck south of' Eglinton

'J'orQnto, ·Ont"
.'

;'-;.Bayvie~v Ave. :at 'Soudan ~

,

,

Vancouver,: B,C.

.

Victoria" B.C. ',.' .
I

\Wa,votQ, Sask. ,
'Vlnd,so.r,· Onto

"

i

a

st.

1620 Fel'nwood' Rd.
.

,,'

,

,

.

10, 11 a.m., 7.S() p.m. ..'B. Clissold~ 928 21st Ave. W',-',
Tue. 8 p.l)~"J Thur. 8 p.m. .' . .
rl'4'o#S:5' 'C' " ..f Rd '
11 a.m~ .
" ,
P. E.Balley. ~,
ranmOre
,'
Phone .G1:l rden , 2670
,,-

' .

Honlc of: 'V. W. Husband
405 CUl'ry Ave~

Ave.,

R. McCready. 65 D,rayton

.

11
'I

a.m.

10, 11 a.nt., 7.

.

!

'.

p.~n.,

"

.... :, !,·A~ Bruce, 947 ,Partington'

A

vel

',
.'
\Vinnipeg, 'l\~~n,,: .
610 Sherbroo~ Street.
1t ..i.nl .. 12.~5, 7. p~.nf.· . W. Eatough. 955' Dominion st.
'. ..
. " .',
. " ,~'f!. W:cor .. Sar.gent Ave, I ' " , ' ... Wedn~sday,~' p:m: . ',.'. 'Ph/one 30622"
':
'...
\Vin~ip'~g, Man,::',
'.373 BUl~nelI ~trect'·, , ' .
10.30, 12 8,m., 7 -p~ni.· A. H. Be~mish. 1002 ;'Bnnnhlg' ,.St .. ' "
111\·~'~tnI."i··e:·:'IP\,'"l1··' 0'nt.'
'" ~~1h ·plockt nOl~'h ~ol~tag,e 'A,'V~I /' " Weclnesdp.~l. 8 p.m,··,
,~P'hone'28052.
,. ,'O'nt.'-.: '
'VUUe6 :s;
!'(Gl~~e~', R/l{. :.1) - ", "' ... ,' , ", ~ 10.80, lllig ~:m~! '1:~9·p!m. A~ T. PurC'ell, Wal'ds~nl0.
.-'
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(We' nl€et at this· time to offer: thahk.g·giv.ing unto ,'~
,God and to aEikf :his' :g'uidance and bJe~slin,gt'· ,Also again .. ' ~:~
to stud.y the SCl~ipture~. 4'I~ everybhing',.'by, ,pl'aYei· and ", :'.':',;
s,upplication in thanksgiving let yOU1" l~quests be nlacie' ,,'. ,:',
kn{)l\vn unto IGod. Anfl the' 'p~a.ce' of' Ggd,: \vhich' ,p'asseth
"
aU understanding, shall guard .yo~r .hearts, and your. ,'thoughts in Christ Jesus,.", IPhi1.4:6, 7 . ) , " . ,:,
Fridays
~ ,,.t.~'~
S.OG p.nl., Tl'a~ning -Class.
. ' '-' \ ,',
(At this nieeting .Chl'istians .al'~ ,'trained ,to serve ,,: '~
bl~ttel~ in lChrlst'~ I{ingdolll. uC}iye dili~~ric,e' to : l)reSellt.' ."
thy,self -a'pproved unto :God,
)vol'klnah 'th~ , .,
I

,

,

a

an ' g al'igh~,' the- "~Vord'~ 9f tl~uth."

2

Thn. 2::15.)
FOnSAI{E N01'. 1'HE "ASSEMBLING'
:'
.. ..., .
.OF,
YOUnSELVES TOGETHER": .:'
'..

~

"

:. 37'3 Burnell Street,
Winnipeg
Manitoba
~EGULAR

l\IEETINGS

,

",

Salutation-~~":;

J
•

CMURCH ,OF /CHRIST'
H.OME

.

~ ~ ~.

'

' .

~

•

4

.~..

,

'. r...:

.,,~~
...~'

.,.x'

, We, of the churc,h of oin'i ,Lord an,d' 'Sav~our Jesus " ',~:
Christ, 'lnectin;g' aft 3731Burneli stl'e'et,. ,Wihnfpeg, .MlUii- ,l:;,~>,r'~;
toba, tih'ank God for the pl'ivlle'ge of eit~-i1ding. -g.reet~ "',::. ,::
ings to all reader.s of .the'. GQ&pel, H~l·~J~\.:~ .'
, " .. ,,- ~'.-,
, We s'incerely desire tha.t I you ..,vili 'en;joy all the· ,',".
I
'
. '
"
. -good things! "vi'bh \vhich God ~a~· ,b~en pl~s,e~' to' b~ess' ',,: .~,',
the 'people of Canada. We a~so :pray that' ,the tel'rlb1~ '.~:
curse of war \vilI, soon' be Ilftedr fl~'ln off, ~e eal·th' and
.: '.
that tfuis' pl'ophecy "y.lll Ibe so~n fu1fiii~d,:' "They' B-hall
beat theh, Slv.ords into plo\v~l1a'l·es, arid 'their ,·~peiu·s dnto·
pruning!.mook&; ,nation .shaU' not Iii,t. 'up -;s.jyord against
nation, neither -shall they'. le:a'rn rw~' allY.: :~oJ;e.;' (rsa.
,2:4.),'May 't'he day ihasten:.'whenall iSh~ll: lea:rn that
tltihe 'w~y of ,man 'is ,not in:~thimself. ,',It' i~" not hl" man
that :walketh to direct ,his;\steps." (Jet. ,~O:2;3.j"
. ,We also rejoice in the?opportunity,
'of -n~aJ1cln,g.
known "
.
. .
.
unto you soiue . of
~nd
- our alm~ -',:' ,',
- out' pa,st' endeavours;.
. . . " .
for the tfuture~
,
As' 'We look iba'ck over the years we '~l'e' nl-ade happy,
,'
,

.

'

,

" ,'t

,..',

'

Lord's Days
,
'
10.~O a.rnl,. Bl'eaking, of Br~ad and ex,hol'tation.
, (At thistinle ,\ve Ineet to l"emember -the' ·Lord ill
.his 'O\VJ:l appointed '\vay. See Matthe\v 26;26.30. , Also
.Luke 2·2:14·23.' For an exanlple
the early church l'ead
ACts 2():7. ,Also Aci~, 2 :41, 42.)
,
.12.00 ,Noon. Sunday; JSdhool' and. Adult Bible Glass..
,(Train 'up a child in the, ,vay ,he should go,' and ,to .see' how, that God has 'Used us to press outward, the
when\~he is' old' tt~ ,vill, not' depart [i.~m' it. "Pxoverbs' 'borders of 1111& krinrgdom: '·We !have humbly' e'n-joyed tfh~
. ,.
122:6. "M'an shall not live' [by bread ()nJy but ,by every prjVilege of teaehing a, few of OUT fellow men'~e :"un" ;;,
,word that ,proceedeth out of the mouth of 'God.'~ Matt. searehwble ricnes of:' fOhrist." We' glory not s~aye ,i'n.,the",
.4:4.)
cross of 'Ch,rist- our ,Lord. Our' ai,nu iS to 'c'on:blnne, 'in . "
'7.00 p.m., Preaching of the Gospel. ,~,
these labours' t',vhile it ,tis da!,:~ ){nowing. that "~the,':nig\ht - :;y,",;;
,(,'Go ye into all tbe '\v()l'ld, and~, preach the gosp'el cometh -'W11en .no' ',nlan can v{ork."
,"
/ ._.'
to t1te ,~ol~f creation.".' Mal'k 16:,i~. "It 'w'as Gpd*s
A~ 'We .addl·ess our,
we refl,ect ~JJQ~ itlhe ;","( :,,:,,~
good·, plea'sure thi'ough the', 1oo1'ish'ne's-S ()f the ;prea:ch:illk gl'eatndss, of t,'I1e churdh. ,It i.s ~n' inst-it~tion '~~ot'- 'nfat1~ '.' ".'.~\
to sdtve them' bh"at Ibelieve." 1. ,Coif. ' 1:21.)
',wit'tl lhlndsrYA ,(It btl'S be'An .ttpllrebaS~h_ a':n~ ,.ff~\~~~~~, ", '. '
WedUtsdays' "
with t'iPe lbYtto'd 'of.cr~~., It-is' ~'n.:
~·uti6~·,'.~dlt"" ~:~>.'. .'l

..

of

\

~

~

~.........

l

1

I

readers

8.00 -JI,rm.~ FJ!ayeli M~tirrgr llntl, aible St\1dW.
"

.

~

,~
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History of the Burnell Church of' Christ'
Winnipeg
,

\

are as'sisting obher congregations
F< ,';;c Iluch as many have taken in
sought- and obtained the services of '\vibh their ,York. These clas,!)es~ stil\
"',,: >, Maw up a narrative l'elating
that "veteran of tbe polemical ros- hold a 'place jn the l'egular activitie,s
"
\:l
history' and activity of the trum" BrotherC. R. Nticbol, of Clif- of the church.
l'~l-;, :' seemed good also that we ton, Texas. The debate' ,finally' took
vVe \vere by this ·tirne confronted
" l~ "~' ,: 0 likewise. So we ,here trace' ,place in October 1933. Twelve nights,
,vith a gro\ving deluand for a -building
f,',':'; :ebeginl1ing, the l:iboU1\sand
with a two~houI1s.ession each night "\vhich "\vould" be used' only by ourL, ," ,wth of this ,congregation.
were used in canvassing the propo- selves'. The public J:taU had proven it,
T, •irst meeting of what is now sitions. 'F an r, crowds were in attend- "~elf to be unsatisfactor,y. After con1;, \\
,IS the Burnell' Street Ohurch
ance each ev'ening. Brothel' Nichol sidera;ble planning and investigation
(l; ,., , ';t took I3lace on Lord's Day,
proved hims,elf to be m~.ster of the such a ,place 'vas' ren~~ at" 285 Bal" , ' \ • '1 er 6th" in the yea r of 0 Ul'
sit ua ti 0 n through ou t. iFIi S' a cq uaint- nl0ral s:tl'eet, right 'on the edge of the
Ln"
'iiH'!teen hundred and thil'ty- ' ,ance' with the doctrine, history and .business .section of the city . Our first
~ \\ ," T' 1is -,first-m eBting "was' held in ,backgroun dof M0 l'monism along wit'h Inee-ting ,v'as held. in this' ne\v locat 1> ~', James Hall, in St. James, a -his splendid knowledge of the W'ord , tion on M-ay 6th; 1934. "It ~vas not"
,\i 1:)\;,', of
Winnipeg.' Some thirty of Truth presented a bulwark of- de- long until: "tne. \visdonl' of ·thls move
11\.':1," 's of the
One Body joined fense w!hich tur.ned back every attack could be .g·een. '8evel'al visitors be11 ~ll; c in an effort to expand the
made by, his, opponent. These also 19an ,to attend the meetin'gs'. In a
,!,1;~ of influence for. the :'resf\;ora- 'proved to ,be equally effective ...v:hen . short tin:t e s~m.e· obey1ed- _the gos·pel.
1... ,<' the ancient ordero! things." 'on the offensive. His simple teaching
Plans \ver.e soon' nl-ade f6r· a p'l'O\ '.' immediately launched' a pro- a,s well as his ·logical arguments and ,t l'aeted Ineeting to be '·held in the falf
" ~, ;, ' f ,pubIi city for the Ti'u tho Sev cO!1 cl us ions will always 'be r~mem .of that sanle year. This time Brother
W. !S. Long, ~w~ho ,vas· "then living in
, , ;,: ': ousand" tracts' and pamphlets, ,bered by many of us'.
',,' I'
-,own the, first winter,. These ' ,j\'
,0
ossessed considerlcago
\\ "istributed at regular intervals ~ ble skill ancF showed himself' to l)e a"cconlpanied by :his good \vife, arriv001' to door. Whenever possible
,veil Echooled in the claims and ar- ed according to 'Plan. T:he nleeting"
11 ,itlterviews were held.
guments w!hicb. characterize ,his ,opened on ,Lord's iDay, S'eptelnb,~r 2;
F', :, y in the month of February
'people. But neithel'his talerits nor 193'4~ ,Everything seenled to point to1~. " . l~rangelnents "vere cornpleted
his a11gunlents ,vere sufficient to es- .,vard a ,vonderful ffi,eeting.I.·A careful
',', , ; il'other J. C. Bailey, who was tablisll his' cause when compared progralu of advertising and, inviting
: >, , csiding, in Radville, SaSk.,. to with the teachings of the Holy Sllil'it. had been com1l1eted.Larg.e" and. in,
,t a ,1ueeting for us to he .\held
Upon sevel'a1 occasions ~he bec-anle so " teres ted c"ro,vds gather·ed :from the
"
May 14th through -June 9th. involved h\ difficulty and inconsist- beginning. But, being una'ble to peep
\. :" er a g r e at deal. 'Of. p'l'ayer ency 'that Ihis enlbar.ra~·£lnlent becalne
into the future ·,ve did not kno\v ,v'hat
,
'" L'~pal'ation this l~leeting, took apparent to all present ..
o

'

"

Many brethren ,from outside, the awaited us. yv e here quote from- a
city attended the debate. Among t'hem note which allpears in our congrega-··
were such preac'hing brethren as H. tional re'col'd: "A sad' event oCCUl'red
A. Rogel's"D. H. Perkin,' WHfred during our meetings in which Brothel'
Orr and J. IC. Bailey. Brethren Rog- W. S.Long was'doing the preaching,
ers and' Perkins each s'poke one or 'wihen, his beloved wife passed to her
,more times for us' during their stay.' reward on F'l'iday evening, September
Brather Bailey ,:held a we'ek'1) meet- 7th a't about 11.30 p.m:, at the home
ing immediately follo\ving the debate. of Brother and Sist€r A.r Beamish.
This
the close of a, very in- This sad event brougibtou meetings
teresting, €poch in the history of this to an end as ,Brother Long returned ' "
congregation.
at once to 'Chicago. We !had already
,One ;of our first efforts to insure iearned! to loye and esteem
our, future a s a co ngre g a ti on was the and Sister Long. Ow" hearts· go
of a' class for t!he develop- in sympathy to .Brother Long in his
m:ent and embetterment of our teaeh- hour of bereavement."
ers and leaders., ,Wel'ealized that
These words express to some exwi bh ou t ca pa b Ie a nd qualified Iea
ten t the deep SOl"l"OW a ndt d is'<lppoi ntship we, could not hope to carry' on ment into which we were ,plunged
succes's.fully the ,program.of evangel- without notice. We shall, perha-ps,
"ism that. we had' set for, ourselves. nevel' know just why this should have
Henee, the first class held to oifer'happened jus't when evel;ything seemt'his type of training took place on ' ed sopl·omising. We have rio doubt '
Novemlber lSth, 1933. 'Dhe £luit of but what it '\Va.s for the be'St.I,t bas
thes'e ,cla sscs IS now Ming end oyed · ,taught us 1!ometMnJr,a bOll tth e uneel',;
MallY of OUl' present leadel's receiv- -tainty'Of life, 'and we have leal"l1€d'
.we', bd traininlt, in them. K few' others thai while
ip'r'o'P'O'seeJi, Gad

under a large tent w,hich was
" ., 1 on Portage Ave. just west of,
, , " : 1,111 whereuhe rcgular meetings
',\ "" being held. This was our first
, ',', cted ,meeting.' The int€rest and
,.' ,ance
most gNltifying.
,\, ')!lg'
who
this
; ,', ,Ig were some members of the
I, , h of Jesus Christ of Latter
11" ','
commonly called' Mor, ": _. Sevel'lii discussions took place
'\' bhem wih-ich resulted ill a c'hal,"., c'
Issued.by one of, their'
, " ; en ta tl ves for a p ubli c <Ieba te.
1;, ttei' Bailey
Aft "-Ol1).e ,p1'eliminary arrangements,
, .,: :,een made for the proposed' dis, ,., -'m 'the re Presentative .. of the
:\I ( ""Ions' who had agreed to conduct
part of the discussion requested
. ,., he allowed to withdraw in favor
. 'le of their church Apostles, a
'.l. }urtis. This: we saw fit ,to grant,
l,right to select another
.' ,t:, e r to Tepres'el; t us
'we
it \'lise
Aitel'l cOl?-!'

weq~.'
othe;~:

~ttend~d

Sain:ts,,~

,bcin~

l'~adily ~ccepted.

:.,~'

,V'iM~'vlie

',L:L~'.

" " . .

s'ho~ld
o\'n~sary'.
Wit-. Btq'thlii-, ~\\i1ey

mal'~ed

I

.

Br~the'"
~ut·

f~)Unding

der~

I~m;an

di8~

\

\

......

,
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~

,

.
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pos'es." 'Oul~'<:pla~s' 'nlust ever Ibe sub.. ,tion ~ of (protracted meetingSl, the purchasing of a' home orf theiTl O\vn.
ject· to H.is,",vill. Nevel~bheless,' 'the' ·\vork of th-is chul',ch bR'S ahvays been' It ,vas felt thatconsoHdation I\vas,
' "sernlons 'vY~hich IBrothel~ Long ,vas i\>orne Iby hrethren 'wiho' 'are· already neces~'ary,. in. order to insure'., the, \
8,ble to:giveus Ihave had a definite' . busy ,vibh d'aily occupations'.'
future of the ,York. So,: after
perinfluenee l:1pon, the lives'
our people' Brother 'Brents ,vas again engaged, iod of ei~ht nlonths the·se t,vo 'groups~
and upon ,the ~uture of our congrega- for the ,s'pl'ing of ~936. 'l'his meeting ,vere again'nH~l~ged into one. .
tion. ./
also proved, to Ib~ a. success ,vith sev-"
'~r,S't ,niove, after anlalgaplation
\Vlork thenproceecled,vitiJ1, home ·ena'r .luore be~n~ 'added to the One
\vas the 'adoption of a, res.blutiOi1
talent until the autumn of .the £01- Body by obedience to the gos·pel.
l\V:hereby the first ,Lord's·. D~y's con":
lo"\ving yealr' v{l1'en . Bxother J. W.
This 'Illeeting' ·,y.as follo,ved up '-in tribl;ltion ofeac:h .lllontli ,vould be set
Brents ,of , 'Spring,field, ,'Tenness·ee,
October 'vi1ili' another, .meeting, conas·ide in a 'building.fund. '.rhis' appearcanIe to labour ,vith us. 'The nleeting ducted this tillle ,vith our o,vn f'<>rces. ed ltO ,be'.t:he only sound 'P'9licy to in'\vas Hr,ranged' for thl'ee ,veeks'. It ,BTotheI' 'C.R.Nichol had Ibeert· en.. ~ul~e the eventual 'acquirenlent of the
,vas ~arefuUy planned. It ,vas also a
gaged for-this' ,nleeting. A'l~r.ange- aCCOllHl1odatiol1s' ,vhich ·\\fere so badsubject of prayer for 111any ,veeks. ·luents and ad1vertising had !been, com·' . ly needed. U·pon looking ,'bac}{J,vard
Bl'other, Brents did his part ,veIl. pleted '"\vlhen ',ve received a teleg'll'am ',v-e a'l'C sure -th!lt' it has pr{)ven its
lJTheW,ord '\vas: f.rank'l,y and po\ver- frolll Brother Nichol g·aying that
'vOl'th~ 'F'ol~tnnately, ,ve ,vel'e able to
I
fully ,proclailned. in. anlanner ,vhich ' had taken suddenly ill ·and ,v()uld not obtain an agreenlent ',vitlh the' ne,v
·,va,sbefittinw a ,nIiess·enger of heavenly be able to come. We ·,vere momentar- o\vners' f\vhereby ,ve ,vere per!nlitted
things. Fi~ecro,vd.s, gathel'ed, £roin
ily at a Iloss .to 'kno,v ~at to' do. to r~luajn,vG1ere l\ve ',v:e:re for/another
evening, to evening ,vith ev·er...uncreasT.hen, sonleone suggested tlhat 've· seventeen nl0nths. ,
ingintere~t. The lneeting closed 'with
ca·rry on, I1,voith our o'vn, preaching'
Our .nextpratr.ac-ied, meeting ,vas
several being baptized into. Ohl"ist. -brethren. The [proposal, thou~h novel held in April 1938. This· lneeting
lIt ',vas
luany 'v-ays th'e hest nleet-' to 'us, 'va's .truken kindly by all, so ,ve lasted for -tw:o ,veeks.- Brother J. G."
ing thus fa'l\Brother Brents, in this launched out. The meeting just last- Bailey did' our preaching· this' tinle.
first 111eeting ,v,on the l'es·pect and ad.. "ed over t:\VO' Lord's' Days, and in all
A, u·
,plendid--.lmh-:tlt~---:--~ulirq.ltioh of;b
" .
'SIX _ ret ren took part in the preach~
again l'etul',ned, for a s,hort m~eti1}g
An il11'pr,ess-ion'\vhich has continued iug. They':So arl~ngedthetr lessons the follo,ving ·autunln.
,
. .
,
,vith the :brethren .throughout the
tha't a continued line' of thought ,\vas
'Ea~y in the year o,f 193-9 .the Manly'ears.
'cal'pied on fron1 evening to evening. toba Evangelistic calnpaign .,vas conLater, in that, sanle fall ,ve had the The l11eeting concluded a success.
ce-ived, ,planned and put into' 'opera:pleasure of having our: 'lateBrotl1er Sonle t\VO or '.three 's{}U'ls had- sur- tion,. .Bi-other,Gordon Pennock, ,vho
,AJex. Ste\vart,vith us f.or on'e even.-. rendered to Chl'ist.
\vas' a Chal'tel~ lnember, of the congreing. IHe Jlad just closed a s'eries l of
The follo\ving spring~ namely· the g'atioli suiTe,ndered his 'secular enl,..
111ee.tiilg's \vith the -Sherbl'ook street ..spr.ing of. 193'7, ,BTotherBrents' re-' ployulent ,that he" Inig,ht. .give, hinlself
brethr·en. ,Many· of our folks attend.. . turned once, n101'e to a.ss-ist' us. This .,vholly to this ,'v()'l~k. 'Dhis, calnpaign
ed and enjoyed hisless'ons. 'TIllis, ,vas
Hlue h.e relllained- for some s,ix weeks. is still hi operation .. ."V'~i1e 'it has'
the fh~st opportunity to U10S-t of our ~feetings· we,re ag.ain vel'yencourag- . proven to 'be a. difficult task there
people to I1leet hhn. lle has· no\v ~gone
ing ..For sonle tinle "ve' 'had been con~ have been rnany enc·ourag.ing features
to his, re,\vard but 'he shall ahvays siderinw the advis'rubility of "S'Val'nl- about·' it, and the' future' is pl'omis ..
be . renlenlbel:ed' for his hUlnbleness, ing" and thus estabUs'~ing another ing. It 'has been the 111eanS' of ;the
g'entlenesS' and lwinning k!indliness.
point \v-ithin the city. lSo' after ~old-gos'pel, going into lnany places ',v;her~
During our meetings· ,vit:h Srother ing cons·ultation 'v~th Brother Brents
it thad not .previously gOl~e.
Brents an illite'rest ,vas stirred' up in as ,veIl as taking 'it t,o the Lord in
Brother :Bailey, I\vas \vit'01 us once
regard, to t~e use, 'of the printed' page' :prayer, f\ve decided· to. make, ithis
luore' for. a short tlRl€' 1n the spring ..
for ·the dis'senl'ina~ing of ;the gQspeL . ,'lllove.A suitable .plaG~ 'vas', located of 1939.' Bub still; the cong,regation
fhis interest finally ledl' .us ,to purin the ·south end. of the city. Sixteen, had been un,able
secure a"holne of
I~hase a nlilneograph Iln.achine ,vith
of our 111enlhers' voluntarily trans.. its o\vn. By this time the ten~'porary
",:hich \ve 'began the :publjca'tion of a fel'l'ed, to bhis',poillt, ·,v1tich becRlne. arl'ang~nlent ,,~hi'ch' had: pel:nlitood
nonthly niessage" to·· the cOlllnlunity. :kno,vn as -the Osborne street congre- thenl' to' -relualu at Bahnoral street
They ,v'ere distribute,d, to .every' home 'gation. These n(nv uleetings·\ver'e- al\~as· f~lfilled.
once' ,nlore, they ha4'
n the inll11ediate vi~inity of the llleet- so e~ceedinglY' encouraging. But, it to s:hift prcluises. Telnpol'al~Y nccom.ng house. ,These' lnessages contin~ 'seeIns ,that this move, was sl~g:h-tly , modation f\vas 'secul:ed in al)! enlpty
led for approkinlately ,three yeal'S, prelnature.. At l~ast, "so it appeal'· store ,build,ing on,Nassau street.
:tnd thel'e is :neason to believe th~t 'ed., For, shortly aliter this· ne,v point ,again in the ~outh end of the. city.,
. hey' accolnplished sonle good .. It is ,vas .,set in- order the Balmol'al str€etAt the time this ,inove "vas nlade ne:I'erhaps' unfortun~te that they' ,vere property ,vas' sold. This' made' it ne.. 'gotiations ,~er~'- in .progre.s~ f()l; the
iscontinued but. the ,press" of in-·cessary for:' that congreg'ation to ac- , purchasing of ',a ibtiilding dh'ectl~ .at'eas,ing duties, deluanded ,that sonle~ quire ne'v quarters abll0st hnnH~- cr{)~~ ·the street, fronl it.' But' :)t'hes~ /
. irling ;}Je dropped.' After all, there js '~li~,telY, I\vhich
not easUy '\done.
neg,otiation~ did, not carry' t"t1tr~'r(
gh
Ihnit to the, anlount of 'vqrk \vhich
So,. aft~r sever~l joint. meetiilg~ of so 'v~ ,vere ,~olll~e~led to l'enuii~.:~1ie, .'
, :tIl' be ca'rll'ie~. by '~. con~regation
the t'vo~' congregatibn~' it ,vas d~ided for Ul'ore th~n a year. '¥he. onl¥' ,', '{:'
"ho does not 'enlploy anyone to as"; that rthey g'hould, again unite and itlg.$con4ucted .l~her8. '8r~rt, . '.
.,
I.'S~e, itt 'bh'C'h" \vOrki Wit1t the' excep- n'o,v' bend e~i~y ~tfor( towa'icd \:h~ \ ..'
: (Corttinue~
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'faith ,va&. the fir,s1t condition pla~ed:
the IGrea:t 'Com1mds'sion !\ve leal'n that
'·bef·ore the sinner in his conling to
Ofirist for salvation. Mk. 116:!16.
'Algain, Jesus g·aid: u,He that believeth
not is, judged already. Jno. 3: 18.'
P'aul-to the 'Dhe'ssalonians, ~V1rote:
"God chose' you fronl the beginning.
unto ·s,alvation in sanctification and
beI~e:f: ofi the truth." (2 Thes'8'. 2: 13.)
So itnportat 'have SOl1le religious
. teachers cons:idel'ed. faith to be, tbhat
they have made it the only condi-'
tion of salvation. That' 'vel, lnight
place the Blatter lbefol~e
y.ou 'in the.
silnplest /luanner pO'ssible,• let us' ask
and, ans,ver thte'e 'questions. Fh'st,
Wlhat 'is faith? Second, Ho,v do ,ve'
get faith? Wlhat is the' object of
the IChr-istian's faith? We shaU con---000
fine our study to the'se question'Si thi~
FAITH
, nlo~'ning, leaving the large!' sUlbje{!'t of
\'/e shall usc for'a ;beginning, point faith and ,yorks' for our next -lesson.
6th verse of the 11th-chapter of
O,uI' :firnst question is very neces..
:.l" !H1ebre,vs. II quote: HW-ithout
sary. If \ve eannot please G,od, with:',: i: h it is im·possible to ,}Jlease God,
out· faith, ,\ve, \vant to 1k1lo,v· \V1hat
:'111' 'he that cOlueth to God:mus·t be,this
I\vhich makes such a' differLcvc that jhe is and that .he is a re- ence "y.ithus, Ibefore' ·hhn.W:hat is
\\ ~. l'der of·' them that diljg·ently seek faith?' 'l'he fir.s,t verse' of our les·s{)n-'
:, :: (':1' 11itn." i:(HV,eVer, varied luay' be
cha'pter teaches, "N o,v faith is the
I.i.;!' posses·sionsj hoiV(eve;r great our
a·ssurance. (or 'confidence) of things
a: tainments; ho,vevf11" noble ~ui' am-'hoped! for," the conviction of .things
ll:t:ons, andho'\ve,yer comill:1€ndable' not seen." Faith Iha'& to do 'with. un:nay ~be o,~~· actions, 'if we have not 'seen ·thin~s·· ~ not ,vith objects of
f~i: tlb ,ve chnnot please God.' No sub. sight and kno\vledge." The things'
~ t : t)ute I\vill he ae'c~pte~, in, its·' place.
ku{)'\vn to us through our hunlan
Because of, its 'inlportance" it 'is "senses are not Imatt·ers ~ of faith. In
l:a rural that \ve shOUld find' the- suball faith the elelnents of coniViction
ject~ of faith oc.cupyin·g ~ very prOlnand confidence must be pl'~sent. We
inent·position ...in ',the ,Word of God. ·g,pe·ak of faith in'God'J in Ohr~s,t, in Tr.c chaptev from which our text is· Ihe~veri·, and- in the Bible. 'What'do ,ve taken ls v/.hol1y devoted, to it. It is Inean,·? 'What is faith in' God? lIs, it
a picture gallelW of the great .",Heroes
not conviction as' to the' existence of
n~ faith.". Through iaitJt.- they ohtain- God, and confide~'cel in' ~iml as our
I,d a' "good .report. ~vel'Y, ,moVement - he~vellly Father? We· "believe that
,~' this chapter is ~.x:plainea.in. these he is.'" ·here iis c·onv.i.ction, and ~at
\\"()lcds..
'
"ihe is
14ewa'lXIel' or them that seek'
;{omln,al, Christ~J1nlt}y,; I"enerany" after (him," !here' i~. c'on1fld'en'ce~ What
i- pea'kll1g,. ~g!<eesr~Jth'at ,fa~~h i& a,c()n..
is faibh in C%rtst? lIt ~·s convfctio·~
diti(j~ ~ ,k~lYa'ti,6~n .. ' In but stu~ry. ot .' concerhinfg' hig office', anti claims a~d,
¥DITORIAL
This ,nlonth 'our editorial is 'Vl'itten
1,~' Brother Pennock.
.
This issue is, -given over to. telling
~,;:~,
struggles and! tr·iulnphs and
p ~ a:~,~ of the chli,rc'h that meets' at
:: -;-:j IBurnell ,st., Winnipeg.
·As· !we
.~ 1 a : ud in. the 'last ,issue if there are,
l ;:( I.~e "v,ho "vould like to set their \V()l~
:) ( :' u rc
the' ,brotherhood 'and, thus
•• f 'nvoke" one another, to love and·
g"
J \vork,s \ve Ishall be very happy to,
: l'~~ r from you. There I\liJI be ·t\V() edi ..·
: : (i:: ~ . again 'in APl1t· and, the Api'il
: ,-. Issue ,villbe given, over to the
1·k at Shel'bl'ook st. in Winnipeg,
:,!~I,: the ;Car.nlan Manitoba ,vork.·;
l'\n- extra: copies·,\re cang-ive you
,; :'l'aI lo\v' price so you can distrihute
1. \. paper in ~Tourcom,munfty. ,
,
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confidence in him as our Saviour.
What is faith in 'heaven? W~ do not
knQ'v that there is, such a place like
\ve . kno,v of the existence of, our'
honle-town. Our ioovrt "v~have' seen,
~eaven
.
. 've :have
. not seen. It is an
object of ou~ faith~onviction as to
its, reality, and conl1dence-that one
,day. ,ve s~hall ·s·hare' its! bliss: Then,
,vha't do ,\ve ,mean by faith in the
Bible? lIs, it not conv.iction in regaTd
to its. inspil'ation and' authenticity,
and confidence in its blessed pronlises?
Webster dEfflnes, faith this way:
'''A Ibelief' in the truthfulne'ss' and
the authority of the ,scripturral 'narrative and teaching." The- Oxford die- .
tiona'l~Y ,says· that it is· ":belief found.

)

ed upo.n autho.rity." A smaU'·boy, up ..
on 'bein~ asked-. what is faith, r_eplied,
"Taking God-at -his'~vord." r.Dhis definition of'1aith ii sinlple enough for
all to' understand. ~hi,g, is the s<>'riof
.faith that A(br~ha'll1l had, and he jls'
called "The
. fa·ther of the faithful."
'Ooncerning his' faith it ~s t\vl'itten:
"Lookin~.unto the. promise of God,
he ~vaver,ed not throug.h unbelief; but
,vaxed IoStrong throuwh' faith, giving
glory to ,God. and being fully aSSUTed ·that' ,vlha't he h~d 'prolnised, he'
I\vas ,alble also to pel~orlm." (Ronl.
4:.20; 21.)' ,Briefly, he took God' at
'his ,vord.This,my fi'iend.,is faith.
Our _second question then is~ H.o\v
.do ,\ve Iget faith?, W!hat is the me ..
diunl by ,vhich ,ve obtain con,viction
and confidenee? tIs 'it sonie, mysterious Igift infus'ed into the heart by
God? There are mapry ,vho teaoh this .doctrine.
To prove their position
,they <usuaIIy quote . this verse: "By
'gl~ace . have ·ye \beel1 saved 11hrough
faith; and that. not of' yourselves, it
is, the ,gift of ,g()d.'~ ,(fIDph. 2:8.) , A,'
study of the c~ntext, of this vei'se
~vill reveal tha,t s·alvation, not faith,
is the gift- of God, and that this salvation· is received throu~h the me ..
'

.

diurll of faith. Let' us read in another place: HThe righteoUsnes's',Vihich
is of faith saith thus: s'ay not in'
thy' heart, f\vho ~- s'hall aseend 1i,l1.to
heaven? (that . is', to bring- Ohrist
do,vn:) or, who shall descend: into
'the A,byss ~ (that is, to bring 'Ohrist
IUP :from ·the dead).' 'But What s·aith
it? The wotdis· nigh thee, ini thy,
,m'outh, and in th~ heal't: .t1tat is, the
'VOl"d o~ faith,

which, we pre'aclt: be..
eause if tfuou !Wilt c·o'Jtfess' witlhl thy
mou'thJ~sus' as' -Lord, and shall believe 'iniiliy heart, t1hat Gotl ·raHu~d
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his\na1lne every one· th~t ,believebb o~
hinl shall l'~eive th~' renl-1Ss-ion of
sins." (Acts 19 :'403.) '·When Philip
Ipreac~ed, to the Ethiopian eunuehr ')he
,".preached-to hinl Jesus." 1)he apo~.tles '
,ahva~s, ,vithou,t exception, presented "
the risen andglol'ified ·Ohrist as the'
suprellle (}bj~ct of fa.itl). They present~d hiln as- .prophet, priest, and
~king. They presented :hinl in his· death,
hUl'laland ~(l&Ul'rection.', 'Dhey pl'e~
,sented 'lhin1 in all his comrncands and
'Ordinances.: Jies·us nlust 'be the ob~
ject, of our faith if ,ve would be

sayed: for I1vith\ the. heal't man be'(Ac'ts.18 :8.): "Mati' of them t~at
lieveth unto' rig1hteQ,usness; and, i\vith. ,heard the )vord .belie¥ed." (A'Cts" 4:4.)
the .mouth confession is ll}1lade unto
These passages 'sho,v abundantly· that
8;alvation.',' (Ronl. 10:~il0). Sui-ely faith conles' hy he'aring the. ,vord 'of
Paul does· not 'contradi~t- Paul, 01'
God.' :The order is:' fact, then testi;tlhe '.Holy lSpirit pefljure himself! .." mony, then faith. T'he fact lThu's~ fir~,t·
iHinv 'often sinn-ers' have 1been
exist, the testimony nlus·t then ,be
" tau~ht to :pl'ay to God for faith? Is :produced",lbefore that faith' is posthis- the :Bible process .by ,vlhich faith sible. All ·beyond, ,vhat evidence l'e, is produced ,in the ~E}.art. ~fmat1J? LLet, vea-Is is Inere speculative opinion.
1Tl1'e ans,vel" emphaticaHy, "N01.vhere in "Let us' not "fail to notic& that the
an the teach-inglS< o()f. iOhrig.t', or .,his faith, rwhich pleases· God· i,g not just
apostles are sinners taught to pray Ibelieving any 'kind, of evidenc'e t!from f()r faibh!i
any 5'OUl'Ce, 'hut is rather p~~oduced saved.
iWe want faith. ,HlO,vshall ·we ob-: -Iby Ibeiieving the testitll'onies' of the
To 'believe in 'Chl'i-st is· to put one's
tain it?' H~,v does the Jury have
,vord of God. There' is no vir'tue in life, character, and destiny into his
faith in the innocence, oi~ g·uilt of the raith, 'si~nply as an act' of the' Ilndnd.' . keeping, for time 'and for eternity,
prisoner? ,I Rosko,You·answer 'by .the Everyone ;believes" sonlething-Wiheth.. having a' cOInplete confid~n~e in ~is
(oy.idence presente.d. totheh't minds.' er saint ·01'· sinner. We must believe po,vel~ to save and help~ 'Dhis, my
F~it!h is :procLuced by testimony, ang. ,the proper testiIllony to plea,se God., friend, is a solen1n thing to do. It is
, as far as testimony goe'S, faith may, ~Saving ,faith can 'only COlne by hear-I 'a Igreat thing to ,be convinced of o'ur
'go; hut ,when tes1ti.mony stops faith
iug and believing the ,vord of God, heLplessness and neE?d of a Sav·iour; ,~,;::
luust and f\vill stop'. 'So, the faith W'e .1uight illustrate the, point this it is a Igreater ',thing to tl'Ust Jesus
\vhich ·pleases· God ,is, not'somethlng f\vay: the act, of eating does' not in
as that Saviour,. and to 'giv~ ourhan~ed do,vn directly from he~ven,
it.s·elf sustain life but rather ,vthat s~lves OV~l~ to him ,in solemn coven-'
nor does it. cQme in response to
is eaten. Even so, it is' not the' act ant, to GO' whatever he cOlumands.,
of' hearof ibelieving that saves" bU,t ,rather 'Dhere 't\vill lhe no essentials and non-'
P rayer''.Ibut, ",Faith c()m~h
ing,and nearing Iby 'the ,voro of the -thing ,vhich is <believed. The Bible essentials to th~ tuan of faith. :Fa~tili
God." (Rom. 10:17.) ,
Uleri is the souree of a'n saving faith.
\vill inquirel\vhat the '\vill of the,
'I'his st~tement is supported by A l'evivaJ of .Bible study \vould bring
Lord is, and then render glad obedm1any otherpassag€s:of Holy Wr.it.' about a 'great l'·evival of faith. '{Ho,v' ience. Tp'e one '~ho believes and
In turning to. John 17:20' -we learn ~,orely such a revival i~ no,v needed,!, trusts in· Jesus l\villtul'n fronl soin in
that J es-us' 'prayed for
those \yho
N O,\V fOl~ our third question. What genuine' l~~pentarlce; \v-ill ,vith joy
might 'believe on Him, through the is t~e ohject of the Christian'~ faith?
confess ,vith -the nlou1ili. Jesus' as
testimony of hi.s apostles. John te-lls
Salvation is not in a' .thing but in a
Lord;' ,vill yield. hinlself up ,to be bur.. '.
,us '\Vlhy he ,'vrote the gog.pel hearing
person. His, object' of faith is ,not a .ied 1v,ith Ohrist by' h~ptis'm; and, then
his name, in .these wOl~ds, UMany oth- creed, n9 t , an ordinance, not a reB
\vill 'val~ Iby faith' in the l!1e .of, daily
el' signs" therefore did Jesus· . lin the 'gious systenl, not a church, nor the
sacrifice and service to ,v:hich .he has
presence 9£ Ibis disci-pIes, 'Vihich are ·La Vf o£M~ses, it is, in Jesus·' Christ been called.
not 'vritten in this book, 'hut these the. savioiIr of the I\vorld. ,'I'he apostles (
'If you, qny 4-ear ·friend, I\vould enare '\vritten-, that y~ may !believe that .preached \",Ohrist- and him crucified." ·joy salvation,you lnustbelieve the
Jesus is the Ohris't, the Son of God:
They' ,preached. "Ohl',ist the ,visdom, tes-thnony that ,God !has given conand ,that, 'believing ycm'ay have life of God and the ipo,ver of God." On cerning 11is! s~n.'This testimony is'
in his nam'e. (Jno. 20:30, 31.) A tri- the day of I~entec'os~ PeteT pre~ented found ·ilt the four gos.pels·. Why ~ot.
'bute ,vas paid to ,the people' of the 'Lord- Jesus, Ghrist as the great ~onder tmenl nV'v 7. 1} ~;faith .'Vi~ich
Beroea ·in these "VOlx!S: "'!'hese were object of faith. He g·aid: "Let all· the rests uppn, the4,Yord' of, God IS 1m-.
luore noble than those in· Thetssaloni- ' ',house .of '~srael thel'efol'e know as-, lnovable~. "l1t' \viII . stand the tes'tof.
ea, in that they received the word 'suredly' t~at .,God hath /ffi~de hitn
tinle, and; save you,·for eternity. Why
Iwith .aU l'eadiness· o~' mind, exarmdn- ,iboth' Lord, and Chris·t, this' ,Jesus
not trust thhn now? '
'~)k
ing the .gcriptul'~s daily, wh~ther I\Vlholll ye cruci·fied."
(Acts, 2:36.)Gol~don J. lfennock"
th~se things were s~. ~ranyof them·
A·gain: ''',He is the'· s~one whi~h was
.00'0--·
therefore Ibelieved." (Acts '17:11,12.) 'set, at naught by you· the builders,
CHURCH HISTORY FOR'
,In the council at Jel;~salem" Pewr in ~Vlhich ,\vas made the' head, of the
BUSY PEOPLE
addressing ~is· hrethren' said: "Ye corner. 'And in none other ,is,! there"
The cream' of ~any "~'bO'oks' on
know that'a g<>od while ago G6d: made salvation: for neither is there any
ChUl'ch"Hist'ory. This booklha!S been
choice among you, that by my m'outh other ~'ame, under heaven, that' is ,a ·good' seller ,for a nUl11per of years.
the IGentiles sho'uld hear the word given 'amOng men, '\v~erein we must Price, $1.2,5. This· book is. subje~t to ,
of the 19os'pel, 'and; believe." (Acts . he saved." .(Acts 4:1:1, 12.),', uH~m d~,ty."
",
'.
15:7.) tpaul and.' Bar~abas entered
did God exalt ,v·ith his. right, hand to
, . 0 0 0 -.........
into the synagogue' at Iconium', "and
be a Prince and· a Savioui', to give l'e.. ..
'.
so 'spake that a great multiWde both pemance to ,I~ra.el, a~d 'forgiveness
t '"
of: Je,vs an~' Gl~ks· ·~e1ieved.~1 Acts of sins{ I(Acts ·5:31.) "To 'h1m, bear
!'
'. '
14:1. . ,u·Many of ~he CoointihianSJ hear-'
' all the I
prop'hets'tWitn;ess',
that, tfhrough
"< .",'
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AIM, AltO PLEA ·OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
IGeo. M. 'Johnson
•
287 'Shepherd __St., ISarnia, Ontario

A little meditation, I think, will show
the foo1ishne.ss, of such a 'statement.
Fjrst, ,m~y we ask : Did God ask an
ilp.possil;>i1ity? . "Now I beseech you
brethren... that ye all' speak .the
;s'ame thing, and',' that tlheTe he no
But, they found dt ~vas. ilnpos~ible to' · divj.sion~al11Dng you; but that ye be
Teforl11 ,the 'old ap~state church. ,So, perfect~d ;toget'hei~ in .the srunui nlrind
out of this movement grew the con- and bl- the same judgment." (1 Cor.
viction that the' only true source of 1:10.) Secondly: Was God unable to
religious knowledge was. the Bible. supply the, means toaccomplis% "his
With. tMs' noble conviction in mdnd, purpose? . "Every· scripture inspir,they took up God's. Book and began ed of God is also profitable for
to study. It was not long ,before
ing, for 'reproof, for correction, for

About fpur hundred and fifty yea1.'s.
ago there .\Vas a great -religious trnoveluentaf'ODt kno\vn a,s the reformation
movement, when God-fearing' men'
and. 'VOluen ,rose up in l'ebellion ag-ainst the evil of the church of Rome.

,
/

'not' carnal, ,and do ye not '\v'alk 'after
the' 'luanner of u1en?' For ,vhen one .
saith ,I. alll ,of P.aul; and another
., I
'anl of Apollos';are rye not nlen 7" If
division \vas, si!lful then by "\yhat line
of reasoliing can it be other than
,

s-in:f.ul today 7

'f.he apostles were but teachers of
the Word of God. When the people
of their day .believed the teaching.
and. ·obeyed it they were Christians.
Not 'PauLites, nor Apollosites, nor
Baptists;
neither.nor
were Pentecostals·
they Jehovah'·s Witnes,ses
earne d t h e value of that book and !instruction which is· in' l'ighteous.
'
Iits teaching.
They learned that it ,vas ness: that the man of God may be' t'hey ·were JChl1istian·s and illl'embel's of, '
a complete revelation from God on complete, .furnished completely unto the church ·of ·Christ. Now, the
mattei'S of both faith and practice, every good wOl,k.'; (2 Tim. 3:16, 17.) ten Word of God haS ta,ken the place
and so they ado pte d the slogan: Our third question is this: Is it .pos- . of the' oral teaching· of these .great
"Speak w.here th'e IBible. speaks and sible to ''llndel\stand a thing different- inetl: of God. So, if. we ,hear the teachbe silent where the Bible is silent."
ly? Of course not. .If you understand ing of the Bible .and obey it we shall
H'owever, they were py '110' means a cel,taJin thing. and· I
the pe ·as' they ·were, Just Christians, memthe fill's,t p' eople 'tnho
. ,'th'lng tlen
l '. 'we aTe
. ,um
' "t ed upon bel'S
.. .",\troI'ked, and sa.me
, . of the" One Body-the. 'church, of .
taught upon that principle. In' the it.
'was' not God able
speak
Hel'e. 'ye have unity,' and
ver,r
in-stleh---a-'1:ttO.-U.-:.'.~\~O
, .. - t.. ·th- COILu:Jln::_-~ehnisti
. 1..3, .... _ unIty IS' Vhe B
Inherent
,right . of every
" infancy DfChristia. nity. .the ,Hol'7"n~"
'·
Sph,it revealed it unto Peter and he derstand? Would. you,' my friend, .
. an.
expreEsl\d the thought thus': "If any charge God w.ith such a weakness.?
vents it. Therefore weanll to stamp
,,
it out.
luan speaketh, speaking as. it \vel'€ So, 'we 'mus,t conclude that \ve can
The ailn of ....'
the .church
of ;Chl'ist is
.
oracles of God." (1 Pet .. 4:11.) John both see. alike' if we will let God to dra\v people'.s attention to ,vhat
the Bi,ble says in regard to the church
als'o, kne"\v it to be the Blind of God teach us.
for he ,said, "Whosoever g,oeth onThe church' of ,Christ stands: for , ~nd the~alvation ,of the soul. SO,
ward and abideth not in the teaching the absolute' ·and total d~stl:uction of \VO 111USt ,fil"lst, firidout ho,v Inany
of · Christ, hath not God . . . i:f any denomdna.tionalism.Bufwhy, ,you ask?
churches there 'are \vhich" the· Lord
·due come unto you, and b11ingeth not Surely the' church ought to' try to , recognizes. 'Ve learn fron1 Ep'hes- .
this teaching,' receive' llhu. not into 'build up-not' teal' do\vn. Yes~ ,but the 'lans 1 :22, 23, that the' church is "His
your house, ·and ,give hin11 110 . greet .. ' 'Bible says, that the '\v-eapons· of ,our
(Christ's>, IBody,," So, if ,ve find ho,Y
ing: for he that giveth ,hilll greeting \varfare are "')llighty bef.o'l'e God .to luany bodies: thereare)- then \ve shall
parta:keth ,in his evil works." (2 Jno. the casting down of strongnolds." It . kno\v ho\v .111 a 'n y churches, there
9 :11.) . That is' the position of the sDnletimes' becDnles' necessary to tear s'hould. be. . Listen: "There is one
Ohurch of Christ. But let
enlarge dD\V1n before one can build up. But, body." (IEph. 4 :4.) It is, fUl'thern10re
,
just a little.
,vhy start on denorninationalis ffi,7 God's, eternal purpos~ that. t11rough
..;; Our Aim and Plea
"That .they may all ;))eone even as the c'hurch the \vorld should learn
We il4n'l. tD~squaiillt lY~(}n and' \vo.. thol;1, Father, alit 'in lue and I in "(the nlanifold' ,visdon1 of . God."
luen ,evel'yw'here \vith tneBible itself, , Thee, that they also, lliay be an us: T~)rou~h ,vb-at church? The church
and to' induce' thenl . to believe and that the ,vorld, lnay helieve"that thou ds ,his, body and there is one body. In
prac~~ce \vhat they find taug,ht there. hast sent' me." (Johrt 17:211.) What the Bible it is· called the 'Church of
.It .s~~nls to this scribe that the ~vorld
is it thatnlakes' ,infidels? It is the Christ. (.Rofl,l. 16:16.) J.esus· calls it
is 110'V at the phice Paul lnentiDned:
di~ided state, of . 'the relig'oU's, \vorld.' "l\1y church." (M,att. '16:18.) ,
"Having a fOl,nl', of Godliness; but It is' more, effective than ':\'vas Bob
Jt rnay ,be\vell f01" us' ,to note just
denying 'the po\verthereof." In 01'- Ingoersoll.But, ,vhy destroy denonl- .here that dt ,vas' nDt denominational
del" for us 'to" do and teach all that inationalisim;? Bee·ause it is' sinful!
c'hurches of '\vhich P~ul ,vas speaking'
t11eBible teaches" it be'conles' neces,· "There are contentions' ,among·' you. in the, above' quotation. .There )ve're
SallY for us tolay aside all Creeds,
N6w this II mean that each one of none, in existence· in that, day, not
Disciplines, Confessions of Faith, you sa.ith, li: am of. Paul, I of Apollos, even ,tl1e church of R(nne. It dicl. not
'Churcb; Manuals and 'Catechisms. For Il:nd;I of 'Cellhas, and I of Christ. I~ 'C0111C into'- existence till the. year
they serve no purpose but to spread' <Christ divided? Was Paul crucified (106 A.'D.M'odern· den'onl'inatiol1alisnl' ,
a cob-web 'ovel:thc IHil'e wOl'dof 00£1.' fOl' you?" (1 Cor. 1 :11-13.) Let us
is the ,.result
{)f' effort·s'
to l'efDrnl the '
...
.
.'OfcDurse ,. 'sorne 'One is: 'ready· to
hea~· tbe Apostle ,a little ,fat',ther:, ,eYe Ronla'nCa th.9lic IChurch .. '.
.
conoond that the 'l~ible .i~' not enough are yet cal~al' £.01' 1\V111'ereas there is
,But, i's, thi,s ',all 1, No, indeed. 'Dhe
for WI! cannot' an understandit alJke. amon~ you-·jealousy and strife, are ye
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The plea, .then, of the IGhurch of sonle fifteen' souls· obey,ing the
IOhrist is: ,to go'back~back: Ibeyond pel. For several years ,\ve supphle
theCi.'e~d, the' 'Confes·sion of Faith,
as,sistance every I\veelk. Weno,\v sen
the-Catechisn1. These are but docu- thelll .assistance once a ulont/h.
.
luents \yihich ,have been :nladeby 111en
A nlore extensive ,vork\vas undel~
and they cannot save 'the soul of a, taken in the spl'ing of-, 1939. Som
They, plead f.o1~ all 1l1onths earlier, ,Bro. Pennock had ex
the OhUl~ch, ,being himself the Saviour s.il}gIepers'on.
of the ,body." (Eph. 3 :23.) The~1asM
111en to go back ,beyond ,the 'Dal'!k preE,sed hinlE'elf as being ready
Age,s,' ,\Vhen the' IChurcQ. of ROTIle give ·his full titne to evangelistic \vorK
Iter ha.s luade every provision for us
to heconle nlenlbers of Ihis body..:'-Jids Tuled the '\vorld, back past the es- thus a }Jong standing de-sire on OU'
church, but ,ve ,mustl'ead the scniptablishll1ent of the .order ofP'riest, pal'.t .ge~nled shortly to be -realize
tures· that ,\v·emight find. o~t hO\V1 to ,Bishop and 'Pope, to the very source 'that of ~begin;ning' the task of, evan
do so .. Tche Book of Acts, of Apostles
of all true religious kuo,vledge, the
gelizing the Province of Manitoba.
is the- divine plannlade plain.
Bible.
·
Splendid co-operation ,v,as receive
fina'nciallyby various' congregati
and individuals, both east and \vest.
The lastmes-sage Jesus gave to [his
unto ',nl,e both in J erusaleul and in
,The second ,ve'ek of May \vitnesse
-apostl~s '\v'as- "Go ye into all tbe
all, Judea, and' jn Sanlaria, and unti)
tiheopening of this, eif-ol't ,with
, \vorld"and preach the gospel to' the 'the uttermost part, of the earth:" . series' of nleetings held. five nli1es
,vhole cl'e·atJion.Hethat believe'th and
(Acts 1 :8.) T.hus· \ve see the pur- ir'onl Orystal ICity, \vhere attendance
is baptized ,s~·aI1, .be saved; but he poses of' God being' gradually un- and ..interest \vere reasonably goo~.
that disbelie¥eth shall, be condemn- folded.
Before the death. of the, ,DUl'.illg the, ,pe11iod that, ;ha,s ela-psed
ed."
(Mal,k' 16:15-16.) Or, a,s re- Apos,tle Paul he ,vas able to say that until the present, ~nall'Y places hay'e
corded by M,a'tthe,v:' "Go ye there... the gospel had beeri' "preached in·
'been visjted both' old and ne\v, 14,
fore 'a'l1d nlake disciples of ,all the n'a- creation u'nder heaven." (-001. 1 :23.)
Iniles- ;\vest to 'Brandon, S0l11e 32q
tions', :baptizing them into the U3Jme
Realising that the 'sacredl charge
nlil~s north to ·BirchRiver,
'and (east
of the Father and- of the ISon and of as delivered by 'the Saviour to the
approxiInately 85 ,miles .to East B'l'ainthe ,H'oly Spillit; teaehing them to ,apostles is ,bindin~ upon ,the church" tree. Other lintem11ediate ne,v points
obs·erv.e all ,thdrng.s l \ i l i ,
re
rney;
egor, Gull Lalke,
com~anded- you; and 10, J: aut ,vith
dibions, of pa'l'don as' set forth in the
Grunthal, M'cl\funn,Al'den and· Ridyou .ahvays, even unto :the end of the great' conlmisslion. are, still binding 'iug .MountaJin, all, in l\fanitoba. Thus
,voTld." '(M:att. 28:19-20.),
upon sinners' of today, the ChUl"ch at a hirge 'area rhas' been covered. It:n:lay
lIn exactly ten days, ,ve find these 373 Burnell. Street ,\Vinnipeg launch- be suggested that too extensive tel'chosenluen entering upon their ne,v ed a progl'anl of Evangelis111.
·ritory, ,vas undertak~n,bl1t in ~10st.
lahors. ,They ·have, no\v l'eceived the
,It ,v,as in the early ,SU1l1mer of 1933 'instance:s the call ,\vas l~ece.ived an~
baptislll of' the Holy Spiri,t in fulfil-. that' \veplanned our first ,efforts out- it \va.s, con.sider,ed the :l)art of \visdom
1UCl1t of prophecy :and pl'onlise. (Joel s~de of the city. T,vo experi nl€ntal not to I'efuse any.
2:28-32, and Acts 1:5,) They are no\v points ,vere decided upon, nanlely,
Our' most recent ne,v \yol'k is at.
qualified to carl'y out thisl comilnand. Stone\vall and 1St..Alldre\vs. l\J!eet1ngs GUll Lake, located ,about 00 uliles
'The Apostle Pet e 1~, acting as ,vere held regularly each ,veek. ,After ~6rth .. east of the city, and ,vhile , as'
sp~k'esnHlrn, . ,announced __ for the fi:rst
several '\veek,s labor it ,va'si d'ecided
yet only-one precious soul has, obey- ,
time fC)l'g'iveness of sins in Christ, to continue the Stone,vall eiI{)rt. St.' cd the gospel, there appear,s ,to be a ;
Jesus·, '3000 souls ·\vere touched by A'ndl'e,vs "vas' Tetained inasllluch as gro\ving interest, a Ineeting being'
the story ,of. redeeluing love, and' 1'e- there ,vere som'e nlenlpel"s of" the
held there every second rweek. This
'sponded to the ,exhortation. "Repent church ,there. This effort continued effort, can be ,attributed to the recent '
ye, and be baptized everyone of you for several year,s,
radio 'broad'cas,~,t1Ws., testifying to
in the nanle of J·esus· -Christ unto' the
Our next venture ,\vas111uch farvhel'
thc illlport'Q;.)1ce aria value of, th~S-"
renliss,ion '0£ YPul',sins; and ye sihall afield, being ·at Lac-du ..lBonnet, SQllle . 11leanf?· of "spre~9ingthe gospol. This
receive the' gift of the H,oly' Spirit.'" 75 nldles' n.ol'th .. eas-t of the city. SOlue
\vol'k.is .still definlt'ely in the pioneer
(A~ts' 2:38.)
()f our o,vn nunlber \vel'e well ac- stages, and a great de.a! of '.vor'k ,vill
T·hese fir.st, disciples, H:Gon~inued quainted;in that district~ and as .they yet have to ·be done b1;fore \ve inay ,
stedfastly jln the ,apostles,' teaching' decided, to reside there,' ,ve conlph~ied
ex'pect to 'vit~ess any aPPl'€ciable
'and fellows'hip, irt, the breaking' of plan~ to lllake an effo'rt to establish
visible ,results,. There is r0011l for'
bread and the prayers," (Acts 2:42)
the Cause ofiCihrist -at .~hat place.' In
l110re ,vol,kers' even in this field and "
and ",vere of one heart and one sou}." , vie\v of thenatui'e of the field' it \v,as. if the·finances
are oR vailable there
.
('A<!ts' 4:32~), '
,agreed that the initial ,york shou~d are. those 'brethren' \vho alte ready to'
.Enthusiasnl· ran high in those:ea'rly be left in cha-rge <lfBro. Geo. Johnassist.in t'his great 'effort. 'Wlith in-:'
, daY·s', ·of the chul'ch.' This is· ~ng.icated son, ,vho spent luuch tJime 'in this 'creased activity in this field. last'~
in that, '\vhen persecution came "they field apart £1'0111 his' .geculai~ employyea,l', \ve 'look fOl'\val'd to nlOl'e en-'
that' ,vere ,scattered 'a,bl'oad," ,vent' Juent. To him goes nitJo'q, credit. for 'coltt},lging i'e.sults. At the salne tiin~ -:
e~eryv.fue~'e preaching' the \vord."
the establishnlent of the'Caus~e there., ",ve s hould ahvays keep in' .mind,., the '.~
(\Act~8:4.).
,"After the ·first year ,other 'brethren ,\vord,s', of 'the APost1e\(P~}11, "1' haye:,'<
'We find here fulfilled- this state- fl'oln {lui' congregation' as~isted ,'in plante~d, Apollos'va~~~e'~; but 'God :'.
lnent'of Jesus, lIye s~,all 'pe witnes'ses thi~ "effort. This work !has 'l'esrulted' in \ gave the increase,." (1'" Cor,' . 3 :6.) .
has, no,vhere pronlis'e<i, to s·ave
-a denOlll:ination but, he ihas: promised
to .s'a ve, his body-his church. He
pUl'~hased cit "\V1ith :his o'vn blood:'
"'For the 'hus,band is the head of the
\vife, -as Christ li'ls'o is' the head of
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VISITING tHE AF;FLlCTED '
queslted to do their bit of shopping, ,mailing letters
Some eighteen months ago, upon a 'Sunday ',after- or otheI'little services whidh millp to l)1ughten their
nou,: a couple,of uS' .sisters went to visit another sister
otherwise d'l'alb existence. Now and-then
bi'ing
:n :he home for the all'ed and infirm. She was' very them a treat of ice.cream and' cake, whicll , needless
pleased to
us, and thi'ougih! that visit we
.' to say, !they' enijoy very. much. ,(Qne deal'
accl::ainted witll a few of the other patients. Mter sev.; went so f-ai' as to lick the dish afterwards.) ,
€!al visits of this ik'ind and becoming well known in
We alfio e~tend'ed an invitation to any who wished
that pal'ticulaI', ipart of the build1ng, we made inquiries and were able, to come to the meetings' of' i\Jhe chur~h
as to the, possibilities of !hold'ing weekly sel~ees thet·e.
on Sunday.s, also offering' to 'call for them and return
Being .grantedpennis'sion we decided to ,have one. each
them home again. Twpaccepted our invitation and
Fr:dayafternoon, the visIting ihours heing from twoOffel'. o.ne isI now a faithful member' of the churoh
till four o'clock. Several more of the sisters now .joined and j's mot ,at the IHome. any. longer. Tlie other, with
th:s effor~ and all llave faithfully .worked together in the ex,ception of three or four Sundays, Ihas been called
it (:\'e'l.' since. T,hese dear old .folk showed genuine for regularly iby various members of the churcll and'
appreciation and it,was not long till the twoih.ours ihas been taken to :their homes. These occasions' she
1 ;:scd altogether too quickly.
looks forwa~'d to ~vith a 'great; deal of :pleas,ure. The
1U Before Vel'Y long we Qxtended our visiting to an- faH~SI who entertain her also see Iher safely home again.
other .floor where they are mostly all bed-patients'. 'Dhe
We feel and k,now that this WOllk is worth while.
~ulfering of many of these poor .souls· tOUClhes our and take 'great pleasure ,in doing what we caTh for thelle
hearts deeply, !but there il;o' also a; lesson for' us there. folks' who are less fortunate than ourselves.' Paul, by.
ThE' patience and the uns,hakeable faith whiClh many of the Holy Spirit said: "Whatsoever' ye do, in' wOl'd 01'
~h('oe folks, bed-l'idden for years',' ha.ve in. the Saviour in deed, doa11 in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving
is wonderful to 'bEShold, It gives us food for tJhought~ 1JhankSi to .God the Father through 'him." ,(,Col. 3:17.)
The Apostle Paul said, "I mave learned, .in wihatsoever
We thank and pl'ai,se our He~venly 'Father for the
s t!l te' I am in ,therein to be content." (,P.h n. 4: 1,1. )
privilege of thus, se l'vi ng ;II im.
:\lUl;y of these folks seem to be heeding, this teaching.
000000---'Fl'i!!nd, how often do we murlliur when just little
SALUTATION
\ (Continued from Page one)
,
trials> come our way'~
ces all ""Christians' everyWhere, It em'braces the
Come wilili: uS' u!>w upon-one----o~Ul' 'Ii ·
h0111e. Our first trip is to the/t'hird:fio()r, to those \vho Alpostles of Ohrista.s ·,ve as'
u,'C' bed-ridden. We visit,seYeral 'l'ooms here with a
did who have loved,. believed and obeyed the command1, ttleservice in each of them. The service ()pens with ments of ,our Lord. All 'who :have ,been added to the
F,e singing, of a hymn." The patients' '\\',ho a're able to chUl·ch because of their faith and obedience, own Christ
S~(, and' hold a lb.ook in their !hand are ,given one and all theil' head. Listen: God "gave him to be !head over
ju:l: us in the s,inging, 'Dben we Ihave a prayer and a
all things to the church!' (Eph. 1:2,2.) ~gain: "Jill
SCl';pture reading. Next we have another hymn and (Ghrist) is the ihead of the :body, the churClh." (,Col. 1 :18.)
jH:,'!laps another ,prayer thus ending our simple service.
As we arc wl'iting we l'ealize that many of us will
Su noW, we visit with 'them' for a little wMle. Many . never meet while hel'e on earth. So, may .we all work
uf tllem' ,confide in us and tell us their little troubles
and live in such a manner that wh!ln we mave' put offl
a::,: worries. Sometimes they long for litt1e dainties.
earthly things' and have donned' immortality that we
Or pel1haps tlheyhave letters' to write which some are ,shall be ,gathered together over 011 tha't other snore.
t.;r,able, to do ,because of cl,ippled .limbs. 0.1',' it may May we all be found united in that "glorious' church,
be that we are asked to go to the kitcheru for a fresh
not having spot 01' wrinkle 01' any' such thing."
glasS of water, as help is rather ,SCa1.'ce ~n the Home.
May we, as 'Peter exhorts, put away "all guile, and
,\:1 of these things mean so mucn Ito them, and it is
hY'Poci'isies, and envies, and all evil speakings," ,and
a real pleasure to be of service· not ()~ly to them but "as newborn ba'bes, long, fOl'iihe spiritual mHk which
at the same>, time to ibe fuHilling tJhe law of Ghrist:
is without guile, that we may grow thereby unto Ilal'., 2. ) .
"\YhaItsoevel' ye,vo\ild that. Ineri s;hould' do unto you., va tIon.
' " . (1' P e,
t 2'1
~veTh so do ye also unto them." ,(Mat. 7:12.) ,
"Peacelbe to, the ibrethren, alid 'love with faith,.
Leave~taking, too, is pathetic.' They cling to your 'from God the Father and the Lord Jesus' ,Ohrist. Grace
La nds as;:tho~gh tlley never want to let you .go. But, : be with all them tliat love our L01'<i Jesus ~hrist with
n1'uch as ,ve ",vould like' to stay a little'> longer, the' a lov€ incorruptible."
clock is travelling pretty faslt and we know .t11at they
'\
,",
00.0
.
:.:'(\ also waitin.g for us upstairs. .
. .
' QUR
Upon arl'iving there we ~mmediately ,get busy, and A building erected in 1909,'
"
:: ':ite •as, niany as will to come to the meeting, Ther-e 'Stood deserted and' musty - of ancient desIgn.
:l ,(l no .bed-paltients .mere, so we all gather in one i'oom.
Qne day soine chur,ch~men went. neal'· it by chance",
Ee sel'vice begins in the, usual way. They ate -all given ~nd needing a 'building they stopped for a glance.
:, book and they join 'With, us in the. singing and! see>m-.
en,joy~t. very much~ ,Wegive:them .1fue priv:i.l~ge af 'Theeave troug,hs were mi.ssing: tJhe glalls. was all' gon€;
"lecting, 1fu'e songs.. As\vell" as the prayers and ,Scrip- You could see wit110Ut looking the doors were hung wrong.
: \, re reading helie;' '\Ve pi'esen t tto th em ash ()l.t a nd'l'he sight !\vasa Ppa llhlg, to 'a II ib).l the bli rid,
::nple
fl'Om ,'nhe Word. After the meeting we Imagination was' needed one good point to find.
;:;:'ain visit and listen to more tl'oubleS"and, difficult\es. To disouss this old <building the church-men congregated,
:\!any of the:se ,\V'omennev'er 'get out,' so We. are re-Same sang its praises; bthel's debated,.
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The contract '\vassigned and the ,building was, bougiht.
Men I\vho were noted. ,for Igetting things done, "
Took the hull !by ·the horns--and then'. start.ed the fup..·

They placed at the, helm a man· who a carpenter was;
'Vlho ihad' ,ple'rity of -hammers and. chisels· and saW'S.'
'"

The I ,first job they did cSJused the foreman roue}}. grief,
A quick repetition .brought. the neOOed relief.

Some johs l\VeTe dohe poorl~, some wel1,s-ome were nice,
,But quite a few of them w~re done at least twice'.
The .,labor. was· of. the none.;.pay-dheque kind, .
Trhat's probrubly why men were so hard' to. lind.
The church-men wer-e faitMul-yea, 'faith:f.ulindeed,
, And. hustled the work at 8 feverish s'peed ..

'TIlle financial ,problem tW~ difHcult too, .
Of ,biLls tfhere ·,vere 111 any ;. of fU'nds there 'v ere few.
There ,were some doubts· as' to the outcome,
But this I can .say-they handle<! the task in a lnasterly
,
oW

The d.eadHne "vas s€t---for the .firs·t of Deeember,
If the ·job. was·n't done, it would .affect every ,member.
I thought they could do it, they must've ha-d spunk
. In .th~ ·firs·t Jplace to tackle:'-that pile of otd- junk.
W~ll,

they did it;, they moved in, the v,iciory "vas 'von,
That ,vithout first ciasis team work couJd not !have Jbeen
I

To aU the ,fine TIlen mbo C\vonJood hard-at-----theirstatiens,
~7I oifel'rny thanks and .say - congratulatIons.
•

'

_

_

' .

T.here ,vill 'be odd jobs' to do 11 suppose, ,
But remem'ber, you've dress* an old· huilding in· a new
Sluit of clothes·.
Any f\v.ho doubt 'are invited to see,
The church on ,BurneH.street-number ·three-seven.. three.
.
-:By J. A. King

-----

I want one that is~ in good shape.' ~hose who h~ve
copies' of Ib90ks bY' our J)rethren that ·they are not
uslng, should contact the e'di.tor of the Gospel Herald.

Tell

11le

what" you have,. price, etc.

,

.

aTe hermit -iSOU!g
-that live '\vithdra,vn
.
In . the peace -of theii~ self~content; .
There- are 'souls, like st,ars, that· d,vell .apart,
In a fello'\vless firUlament.
.
'TIh~re are ,pioneer £·ouls that lblaze vheit J)aths,
,Wihel'e high'vay~ never ran'->
Bu.t let me 'live 'byt11e side Qf the r~d
'.Dhoo~e

.

'

And· 'be' a fl'dend to ,man.
Let me live ina house' by the s,ide ()f the road,
Where the race of nlen go by ,- ...
The nlen ·\y.ho a're good and the men who are ,bad,
As good" and as bad: as I~
.
J: ,\vould not sit in Ibhe scorner's seat,
· ,Or hurl the cynic's ban.~
Let '·me live in a .Ihouse 'by the side of ,the a-oad
· And' 'be _a friend to luan. .

I ,see from lny J10use by· the s:ide of the road,
. ,By the side .of the hig,h~vay of lif€,
The nlerv ,vho 'pas~ ·,\vith the ardOl~ of hope,
The luen
\vho ar·e faint '\vith the . sbriie.
.
.
But ,1 turn not. ~nva'Y fronl
their
.
. ~'miles· nor their tear~" ,Both parts of an infinite plan ,Let ll1elive' in .nl'Y hous1e lby the sIde of' the road,
· And. !be ·a f'riend' to Juan.
r-

...

,

~

-

,

I ,kno,v that thel'eare brook!-:gladdened lneado,vs ahead
And1110untains of ,veanisolue hei~_t;
. But .the road: pass·e.g on through thA-l-£H.,~~+n.,.·n;nl"\TI--:---""".

,Andstl'etches a\vay 'to the nig1ht.·
But still I rejoice ,vhenbhe travellers rejoice
And '\veep \vith the strangers that moan .
. . N,ol" live in 111Y thousehy tlhe .side of the road
·Like a' nlan~v<ho. d"vel~sl alone.
Let 111e. live lin nlY h.ouse by the side of the road~.
. Wlhere the race of anen
!by~
, , ...
'rhey are ~ooq, they are bad, they are \veak, they are

go

stl'ong,

------OOO~~1

. HAVE·YOU 'A BOOK?'

...

THE HOUSE BY THE SIDE 9F-THE ROAD '. " ..

Finally, later in nineteen four aught,

way.

~.

, .
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Wise, foo1ish~. SQ . am' I ..
T,hen -,vhy sihould' iI sit in thescorner'·s soot?
.
Or ')hurl . the cynic's, ,ban?
Letule live' in nly :hous·e ·,by the side of 't1le road
And be a friend to man.
. '~Sam Waltel" Foss
.

'

In' the Steps of Dorcas

.

.

to the quilting ,bee for . completion.
These bees are
generally held~ alter ..
.
nate T~ursdays.~' -When· completed,
these quilts:
are not· ~nlry
and
../
serviceable, but yheyare bright hued
and look very comfy.. Some.t.). of these
quilts, ,,,,hen lllade ·by patchies donated ,by the different sisters b~ome
veritable histoi'y... 'It cis fun picking
out patches Which have b~n mad~
front coats, suits or dresses' which
~vel'e posisess€d by' themselves or
ot·her nlembers' 'of ,vheir.famili.es.
·The layettes have bee~ compos~
of bonnets;; ,sweaters and· OOotees
\v.hich are'knitted ,by the sisters. IAttIe
, .nighties are also, ,neatly .sewn - and
daintily ,'enlbl;oidel'ed.
. ,'.
.
Th,~ ~ister-g, vlhd are nlost proficient
. ('Continued. on Page 12)
.

Wihen .one of. our sis,oo.rs at 'Lac du over into different gai'nlents. Others
aOllnet' had her home 'bur,ned. · the gis..
have ·been repaired into 'v~ara'ble contel·s herein, Winnipe~ were in·s 'posd- dition. 'P'arceIs of these' have been
tioll to ·help hel~' by sending bnme- sent to various points· in Sa,sIkatche,vdiate relief in the way of quilts, and . an, Manitoba, Ontario and: Que·beC'~
clothing. We were, also gl~dJ that· Any al'ti~les. !or wbJiClh, there is' no'
,ve ,\vere able'. to respond to an ap- immediate call, are 'cleaned· and re,peal for ·help from McCOfd l Sas·kat- paired, and then ca-refully stor~~
che'\van, where an:pther· family had. away -to await an emergency. .
'Dhequilt-s have beel} 'ulade fronl
been ,burned, out. CaseS' of these kind'
have· impl'essedi, upon us the neces- patches, s{)me of . which· have. been
s-ity of 'having al~ticle8 on hand to purchased cheaply fronl one of, our
Ineet immed1ate calls.
~
local department 'stores·. Qth~l'S' have
OUr' __ work ~long, this· line hag. been'·-::been provid~d by some of .th~ sisters.
, largely. the lna'king'l ~d di·stributirtit"··;· 'l'h€se are.. cut into. different
patterns·
- I
of quilt'S,,! laye~tes, knitted' ·gamlents·· and squares. 'They are then· sewn' to-:
and, us~d clothing ~f all kinds. SoD).e gether ,by' different ones ofvhe sis'Of the us'ed cloth,Jlg\ has been· mad~ . ter,s at hO'me l .and are thenbi"Ol1ght

.~

·,vann

~.

.

.

!

.

.
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How We Buill Our. Meetipg House

.

'

The Chri~tian
,
Conscientious Objectol'
I

./

to," but .the ,york prog·ressed ,vonderf.ully, .and, the co-operation f\vas of'
the 'highest order until the building
,vas in a condition to COnll11enCe our

By James" D. Bales
\Vhat is the distinctly Christian
..
reaction to errenlies?
Under '\"hat·s·oi't of govel'nnlent
\va,s ~Otlllans- 13 \vritten?
'
\Vhat ·is· ,the nature of \var? '
r~ the appeal to ~.he natural n1an
,and to the, la\v of self-preservation '
scriptural?
\Vhat ~vas' the general attitude of
the church during .the first three c~n
tUl'ies?
!Let this, book as·sdst you in. your
thinking on these and other vital'
questions \vhich arise
a discus·sion ,
of t.he,Christian and' ,val'.
.This. ·bOdk is no\v off the press· and
ol'ders can be filled the day that they
are' received. Get yout· copy no,v.

, rEvet' since the beginning of onr
congrega.tion, ,ve ·were .planning and
seakringa !Suitable-building for our
ne~s .. 'But several years passed'vithlneeting~.
out'~an~ sU,cces·s. But \ve ·were re\vardThis' past sunlnler ,ve ,vere very'
ed when the, Brethren in ,charge cast fortuna te dn being able to procure
their ~yes ., on the ,building that 'va sonle pe\y·s ,vhic'h very .111UC!h add to
are' now in, and loea ted ,at 373 the conlfort, as' \vell as· convenience'
Burnell street, ibut\ IOf COUl~.se not then for the congregation. ,I Inight 'state
in the condition it is no,v.
'
here that the\vork, both firt·allcial and
'Business connections were then phys,ical ',vas' carried. out by th~ anemmade' and papers: signed, and then bel'S' attending, I RUl sure aU that
nothing' elSe to dO', but ·to start ,york , had a part in ,this ,vol.;k "vere very
and might II say , as all ,vill a~ree, than~ful to the Lord, in giving us
there certainly \va's' a lot of it ·in healt.h and stl'ength to acco111plish
view.~ Oom~encement wa:s, then nlade
this, for ~,"e realise it is for I-lis Cause.and the w<>l"k was ably conducted by
---000--Bro. Robt.ph'elps, with the co-opera'I'HE BIBLE THROUGH
tion o£' 95 to 99% of the congregaPrice, $1.50 a copy.
tion's help, both YO,ung and old, and=-- I suppo~ed I knew' my . Bible"
Reading piecemeal, hit 01' miss,
..
Order from
not for~tting t'he Sisters· coming in
No,v a bit of John 01' Matthew,
Mrs. Freel R. Smart
for .the finishlng touches.
N'O\v a snatch of Gen~s,js, .
,191 Rushton Rd. - Toronto, Ontario
, This wa.S! reany· a Herculean task '
Certain c'hapters of Isaiah,
(>I. think this is the bOOK many of
f<>r·a crowd of novices, as ,ve ,vere,
C el'ta i n P~ a Im8- (the twen ty -third), .~. ou h a ve been wan ting for a long
but w1?ere· there's a ,vill jt overcomes
Twelfth of Romans, First of Proverbs, time. Whenorelelling, be ,sure to say.
many an ohstacle. Our .fil'st job ,vas
Yes,t thought I lmew the Word! . you saw the advertisement in Gos-'
to practically Toohhigle the roof, and
. ]lei Herald., J.e.B.)
it could not have been a llloreoppor- !Jut I found that. thorough reading
---0·00 .'
:'Vas a different thing' to do,
--;.....,
tune time, f{)r ,ve ,vere blessed ,\Vlith
And the way was unfamiliar
YOU ARE CHRISTIAN NOW'
the most lovely weather. N·o doubt
When I l'ead .the Bible through.
This is another book by Bro .. Bales
¥ou have heard the story of the old
and contains l1luch good teaching rQ,r
gent who waSt' ni>t so ,fond of ,york,' You \vho Like to play at' Bible,
young 'Christians, and old too.
'~
and had: a roof to fix, and' ·,vhen the
D~p and dabble, here and there,
Order this· book too from
weather was nne :it didn't' need it, Just ',before ~TO~l Ikneel, u-,\veary,
nlrs.: Fred R~ Smart
and 1W'hen i~ Tained it couldn't be done,
And ~Ta\vn through a hUl'l'ied prayer. /191 Rusilton Rd. • Toronto, Ontario
hut the bulk of! our w-ork :was' on the y ou:\vho tl~ea t the Cro\vn of \Vritings Pl,ice 5ilc.
iMide, so, thought it wrlse to start on
As 'Yon treat 110 'other book~ ,
PEOP'LE'S
the roof.'
I
Just a pal'agl'aph.dj.sjoint€d,'
NE'V TESTAMENT WI'l'H
Stepping d<nvn from the l'oof our
Just -a erude, hupatient look ~
NOTES
.Charge-d~ffairg· of the building 01'- Try a, ,\yorthier procedure,
By .B~
Johnson
. deroo'usl to conl1nence on our strenu':"
Try a broad and steady vie,v;.This is an unusually good conlmen. oua taSl1c ot completely overhauling. You \vill kneel lin very rapture
tal'Y for gen.eral use, covering the
the entire port~on of the inside, COln'¥hen you read the fBible through!
entire N e\v Testant'ent.B'oth the,
menclng-'~roml the roof, an extra floor
. .AU10S' R. 'VeIls·
J(ing J·a1ues Authol'ized Version and
and a. POrti~ll, 001 a balcony, the \valls
the Alnerican Standard Revised. Vel....
and the floor. lJ;here ·'VC1'e sonle am us- L~
sion, are gi,:en" ,vhic·h enables the'
GOD'S 'VORD
, inir . hicidents with this" l\vor,k, espereader to COIUpal'e instantly any· pas ..
Study
it
carefullY;f
\
, ~ially, 'Wfith sonle of the young lads.,
sage' unqel' "consideration. The ve~y
ThebuiIding' 'had been used by a Think ·of it prayerfully;
'colnpreh~nsive explanat~l'Y n'otes, unDeep
lin
'thy
hc'f}l't
let·
its
.pure
teacllbusiness' firm ·for a time and 'had colderneath the passages of, Scripture
ings
d\vell,
looted' quite· an amount of dust and
to \vhich they apply are very helpdirt, and, ,be.:ing . very ,varnl '\veather, Slight not its history;
ful in assi,sting in the study of diffiPondet·
its,
lllys·tel'Y;'
~~nl~ . ()f . the brethren diseal'ded a
N one can e'er p'rize it too: ~()ndly or cult passages and· in giving 'brief inPQrti~ri of their clothing. yet· pers-,
fOl'lnation 'of' a historical nature.,
,veIl.
,piration was!, very C01;1Spicuous·, and;
VOl\lnle One covers the four Gospels
,
-- Selected
. t~ew youngladssure~y gr~'sped their
and' Acts of' Apostles, 542 pages.
, oPllo.rtuni,W of really dusting any of
Volunle T\vo covers the Epistles and
FOR
THE'
CHILDR~N
the~·W<>rl<er-s1 that were near~ At the
the. Book : of· Revelation, 5l2, pages ..
Do
yqU
find
difficulty
hi
·telling
the
closo of 'the 'day (or sh~ld II say
Bible ~tories' ."t~ tlle.',\vhe .follks? You Price: 'Cloth, $3.00 per vohin1e;$·5.7P.
cl~se.· C?f.~the night) ,vhich w·as· ,nloi'e
'.
.
\viIl appr.ecia1te . H1Jrlb.ut's Story of for set.
of~n ~he case th~n n~t, it "vas hard
GOSPEL' HERALD, Meaford, Ont.
the
.Bible
..
Price
$3.
Supply
linlited.
see what natio-pality
one belonged,
. .
~
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, theseenco~raging things' and J kn<Hv' , take Qver the duties on s~cretary of ::::,
that b~'ethren everY'V1here ,vill he,. the' school for "the summer term" I
Sunday' cl·o\vdsa:re· fine too.
\visn to cQn:tactall,v~o ,may· be in~
•
We are glad to .gay. Sis-wr BaUeY is
, 'Despite 'sjckness' 'al1d som~ '!}}e·nhned teres,ted in,; attend:ing. ,I am deeply, "
honle from the hospital a·nd doing as
in \yith lbad roads there ,vei'e 26 at int~rested 'in the school and;, hop~ to'
.,veIl .~s ,ve could· !hope for. We" are , the ,m'eeting at :Heathcot~ las,t. Sun.. be able to help dna ,hulllble"vay, to '
surely grateful'" for the scores~ of day. ThiS! little congl'egat~oll' ·is: less increase the attendance.
.order to
cards, .and- letters',fio,vers and· even than one y1ear old. l' ,vonderho\v, do thi,s "ve .nlust, ,begin ,n~'v to work"
financi~.r g'Ylmpathy.
Alboveall f\ve many ne\v congregations'" ,viII be for 'our obj~cti~e. Althpugb. most of
are' thankful for ~thehundT-ed.g· of started-this· year. The Lord's table_ our students> \vin'
come f.rom the
,
pl'aYI€l'g that have ascended daily on
\vas'- set up in t'\vo lle\v' l>iaces last
\vest, ·,ve 'appreciate. the interest and
her be1half. '
yea:r~'
Sault Ste.' ~arie started, a encouragenlen~. sho,vn by ",our' breth, We are, stepping out of the way building fund and' their attendance ,ren in the eastern provinces.
'
for Burnell St.' iMay God ,hIes,s, their, runs' up to 85 per Sunday ,vit'i!out
:If any
-:one '\visheg, any 1nformatdon
.:
-I
,
eif'orts'.
counting the .babies'., This. is just a conc'erningthe ,R·adville :school, please
---000-"-new· congregation. Westdale in HUln- . ,vrite to
AN OPPORTUNITY
iIton is a-nother ~e,v congregation and
1\f1's. M. Lock
The church ,vork in Sault Ste.Marie they are just cOll1pleting the paying
B'Ox 709
-is really!, prolnis1ing but they are hin- - fol' 'their .building' and. plan on getRadville,Sask.
---000_< \ . ,
_
dered ,becaus'e they 'Ihave to. meet, in ting a:rnan to ,york .\vith thenl in
BRO. GEO.. ' J(>HNSONREPORTS
a Tented place and jt is only' avail- the near future. 'to enlarge the bora,bIe for one· ,meeting a ,vee,k.
ders, of the kingdolll. _Brothel' .George
287, Sheph~rd_ street,
The :brethren there , have: bou~ht·, a .- ,Johns-on,vill ibe ,- _\vol~kil1g full tinle
. ,Sarnia,Ontario,
lot a'nd :have .it. nearly paidl for, and after ·the ,firs1t of l\fay if pre~ent
, F~b. '28" ~944
no,v there COllles' the opportunity to . plans nuiterial,ize. He is living in
I aUl glad to, rep'ort good,' pi'ogres'S "
get the" IUl)1!ber for' the ;building. The Sarnia.
in \Y~i~k here. A' ne\y 'ba-pti'stry' has' ,
'Aluerican gOV€l'nll1ent' is' :~selling some
True, to.o. little ,york is being done been illstalled' . and us'ed. -Four bap~
of the ,huts' that they' had used on but there is a fOl'\vard 1110velllent, tj~nls so. far: one Brothet 'fl~Oin Port'
t'he Canadian _ 'Side, -in defending the and as" the ti111e for inte,nsi ve ,vork Hlll"on Jan· 9
10&""5. T\
. ,e_ , COlnes· on luay 1944 go do,vnin his~ IOha'thanl' Ja'~l.' 16. T spoke that
Soo are huilders and ~ontractors tOl'yas on~ of the greatest.in our ing at Woodgl'een and, took~er' con·
and th~y say -there jSI one thousand: effort'S, tocnlalige the bOl'del~S of the feS'sion, a cii.nl ax 'to ,the' ,vork of,
dollars ,vorth of lumber '. in one of kingdom of' God.
others'. IBro. Jtohn, Whitfield' lb8.1ltized
these buildings, but they can be
Bro. Geo. Johnson ,spoke at Mea-' her the ~alne night. '~vo fi'om Port
,bought NOW, and ,I mean ·no,v,' for fOl'd la,st Lord'·s 'Day 1110rning.
,R uron 'Feb. 20 •. ,
..
','::.~'
---000--five hundred dollars', '1'he local church The churcu' :here :is gro\vi-ng spiritu-'
BR,O. J. J. PENNER REPORTS
ally, Hla1king it '~ pleasure to work,
ca:n rais'e ope 1tundl'ed- and, thirty dolMacGregor, ' lVlan"
\vith tilenl. Thel~e is' a, fine lot· of
lars, and Meaford, ·true to ·itSi l'epu.
'Feb. 4th,· 194,( y,onng peop.le.·· 1. a.m' glad t'o ill·ave "
ta tion: for being 'on hand to help . w·ith '
the privilege' t,o ,yorkwith th~m.
a nliss,iona'l':Y '_ endeavor, ,has' sent. its -Dear IBrother 'Bailey:
.
COlltl'ibutions al~e a'\vay: up, evan..
check for $100. That leaves a very,
II nnust· dl~OP you a fe,v lines and
s;}11all SUIU of $27(} that" shOUld be,_ .Jet, you kno\v' ho\v ,ve are getting -gelistic' anlbition running high, build ..'
raised at once and. I have ~noug.h, 'along. We are doing fine and hope . big progl'an} ·',keeping pace; leaders
confidence itl nl~' brethren· to believe' y'Ou' are, the saUle. We' had the pri- arre' enthl.is-i~s·tic.. II :h'op~ to- report _
.
, . they' 'vilJ "not, let this ' opportunity vilege of ,having -Brother Pennock lar·ge progra-n):, nex:t nl~nth.:
Visited l\Ieaford Feh.26' -and' 27.pass. Send I your donation-sl to. the here irt our midst la,st ,Sunday, and '
treasurer, T. H-owhk!is's, IGen. Del. bad a: ,good meeting too. We had Spoke L~rd's' day ··mol'ning., ,to fine
, o~' to' T. W. Bailey, \vho is lahoring about 45 people here. 'Ve started, a ' cro,vd. ,Was ;pfeased to ,nleet· some of "
'Petch's ,faniiiy, ,who seem to
,vith ,theln. His,. addrGss: is, Sault St~. . Sunday: SchQol 'Out· here this ,v,inter c.
have the san1e' zeal \and .spil"-ituaFty
,Mal~ie, RJR. 2.,
'and·hope
have a good _success.
as their father"vith, whonl. [. ass<) ..
---000 '
, Jacoh J. ,Penner.
crated s'olue.fif.teen,' yeal;g;' ago, ' Had,
GOOD NEWS FROM
"
'000.-- 'a ',fine -vis·it .,v.i'th' 'our· :'~{iitor; ,found
-STRATHMOllEBLVD" TORONTO
SUl\IMER BIBLE SCHOOL
(The following is from a letwt·
Radville, Sask., . Sister, 'BaileY" ·do~. '~fine;'~ ,;" . ,
-,
..
;I ..
...
:Droll) 'Brothel~ Peddle).
Feb. lOth, 1944
- '
If'·
, '
. .
; . - ' IPort')~'Q~n, ·M·ich.
," . . . the CbUl'c.h i~' ·going ahead
/H·avingbeenprivileged to att.end'
.
Pl'ogl'ess is ..beilig, maqe, !here .. 'H~V8 .
under Brother' Lemon _ and God' ,is 1 tne·'BH'le' School-during ,the last 'veek
blessing· - us' wonderfully. There ,vere of the -winter ternl, I ,voulq like to. had three h~pti·s~l1s· this' . y~ar•.. ~Mid
,97 'out to prflyer m-eeting th'e- last two .say that our 'Bible School :here in \veek lneeting . sta'rte~; ev~pg~1iSttic
',veek:s' ·an4 85 -the week b~fore."
Rad-wlle i~ ~mproving each "ye·ar. 'I'he pr'ograni·in the:rnakin~,.a~s.o, "build ...
lIn a previous letter ,uom·Bl.'othel.' '. school ,vas' ,veIl a ttended~ Each even,":, 'i.ng. P.l~Og1·anl :i.n Itpe, 'Q~ng_ ,,~ope ,to
~.I.sQpn.' We
~. Lenlon, he told of several'ad'ditions,ii~r~' irig 'Bt'o.' Magnar I{nutson present'~d a repolJt large- scal~ ':.
to the·'·local church, some by ,primary gospel mes's'age which ,vas very 111uc-h are' snlali rbut·enthusIB;~tic.~·:·,
.
"
Ge:o •... :Jlo'hns<m
obed-ience~ We areg-Iad' to lhe.ar of
appl'eCiated~ H~ving been asked to
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the joyful nffiv·g ·,vherever nlan is
found. IIfeaoh brother ,v{)uld give
. 'even as slm'all a sum ·as, this, Tegularly
it. \vould be poss3ble .to send forth the
'Vord of 'Life to the utternl0st. parts'
of our country. T'am convinced. that
. Ibe it tq our next-door neighbor or
'ourf,l'iends· near and, far there is' no
,v,ay' that ,vill he ·more effective nor
lllOl'e econom:'ical than by br~adcast. irig by radio.Als· ha-salre'ad~. -been
stated .
many'"
inquirie;si and \requeSts
.
.
. ..
for the Gospel Herald and for gospel .
tractsl,vere received fronl the efforts
put forth in ·the pas,t. IHo,v, much can
\ve .do ,in .the ,:£uture?
lIt is our plan if the ~rd: is ' f\villing during this present
to once
ag'ain ·present God'-s Truth over the
ail': WdlI you give ·it your' support?
WHI you pra'y' for the ~·uccess'· of 'this: •
effort? Will. you do your ,pa'l't. by
telling , w,our fl'iends,' neighbol\S, and·
acquaintances to' listen? ~ruly ctthe
field is',vhite unto the harvest,'" but
t.he laqprel's' are altogether too fe,v.
One '~rother presenting the' gospel' by
-radio can do' TIl0re to enlight€n' nlen
and I\VOnlen of this· country in ~'istant
points'
:put a fe,v
._
as, ,
it is possible to do in many nlonths
,VTith o~rpresent sY1stem. Why not
Dlake use of the ~o.e.sources at QUI'
conlmand and help in the sinlplest
andeas·iest ,yay open to us'?

"Shall We U se the 'Radio?

JesUs said, "':Go ye into all the to do .'is to co-operate-.
world and preach the. gospel toever~ .
'By the feU(Hlfship and co-'OP~ratioll
creature." This' spoken
.the Apostles' of many brethren, Brother. Gordon J.
imposed a tremendous' task. It wa& a P·en-nock ,vas .able. to broadc~st over
vast and far-reaohinw comnnand. Car- .s~ation IO~RC. (forlUel'ly :C~IJ~C) 39
tainly with the_means::at their' dis- titnes. Ann-ong 'Others he. delivered· sel'poSal,at would appear ~:to .USI -that itnlons· about "Ohl,istiau'Unity," "Faith
was well nigh an impossible one, tQ- and Works," ·'~B.aptisnl,"" "/Iuf,ant Bapsay nothing. . about ho,v impl~actical. tiSlll," etc. Thes~ sernlonSl dre,v letBut, -the Apostles' had iaith and, ,vhen ters of ~nquirY· amt . COlnnlent· fron1
the -time appointed came, .tbey set - -luany clos·e -a.s :,vell as s·onl'e' distant
forth to obey. the com-mand! as given . points. T~ese facts',-""'Vlhen seriously
~y . the ·I"ord.
The result "vas- .that considered force us' to;realize tbat
Christiamty spread all' over '. :t1he God kne\v of ',vha t he 'spak'e, \vhen ,he
world~ The 'Lord wag, "not ,villing that
said: ",My worde) shall not return un';'
any should peri~h, but that all should to lllC void." A~dn ·as· Paul said:
come
repentance and· live." -,So, he' "P·aul, planted, Apollos ,vatered, but
wanted' every .creature in aU the God ·.give~h the iner,en-se."
world to' have the opportunity.
So, \ve nlust realize that \v.e ~have
This oonlimand is stiU
force. God, been COlUlllanded to !'preach' the ·gos-·
still wants.every creature lri all the pel to ,the \v'hole creatipu," not just·
.
~
,
to, a fe\v around our ilnnlediate vicinworld to 1hear ~he ·gospel. "But, condi~
tions are different in ()ur time.· Where- ·'ity. Oh, yes·!. This ,\vork ·nlust go on.
as the peOple used to congTe,ga~e to, We nlust tell our neighbors, ~vllether
worship at set dntervals, which gave . ,t.hey 'be fl'ielid 01' foe .. 'But here, ag:ain .
.the 'Apostles the opportunity to con- . ho\v ·exc.ellent is' the opportunity. pre'.
.
.
"
.
.
lIt is v
taet almost t
popu
J men
,to ask y,our friends to listen to a radrio
areWday sctlttered: all over the then
UnOOnOwIl world. But' again the Lord, broadcast. lIn I1nany luore instances'
thau\ve realize ,they ,vill do this
as he 'ilways does, has fpreseen these
seemingly improbable events,. and has ,vhen they ,vould l'efuse to give us
given U& an added: m~ns whereby ,ve an audience 01." COIne to the lueetingcan ~~aCb ~t leaSt most,tl .not all house. Then, those who ·,vill hear, if
- - - 1 0 0 0 - '- the corrt~rs'Where men and! f\vomen interested, ,viIl seek m'Ore ~nfornla
. IN THE STE;PS OF DORCAS ~
have gon·e. That an~ans' ds the 'radio. tion. Besides! this"ve 'have, a.fiter all,
(:Oontinued' frolU" (Page 9)'
.
., .
a very lilnited nU1l1ber of· friends
The radio bas\been use{!· already tOl\vhen contrasted Iwlith the nUlllber of in knitting have . mad e s'\veaters,
greatadv~ntag~~nd there is! . little . folks. 'VlholU ,ve do not k110'Y. But for scarves, 1nitts, etc., for older childdoubt but .' :boot· it could be used to .
. '
.
the l'adio these, p,eople ,vill probably . reno
used to much·g;reater _advantage in 'pas's on into eternity ,vithout having
There' is an i:m·nlense field of enthe 68viNr 01) ~hose p~eciou& souls-for ,heard that precious life .. gi,ving nles- largement possible and neces.sary i~
whom· Ohrl&t di~·. Much has heen sag'e.
..
this type of ,york fur the s·isters' .to
IS-aid both for .and. a.gainst the use of .
~But, the objection -is. raised, ,ho\v do. In' the N evr Testalnent: ,\ve have
radio. But the feet remains' that the fe,v. there -are \vho ,vill listen! Re- the example of Dorcas' -ma:king coats'
L<>rdhas :commandedus to "g'o into . tmelubel', -. bl'ethl'en, . the Lord said, andgarrilents. She is desclubed as "a
all t~ world and preach .the' gospel "preach the ·gospel to the: ,v.hole crea- \VO)11an full of· good' ,yorks and, "almsto every creature."
, :.:.
.
tion." :H.e (lid ,.n·ot say "Ma'ke the peo- deed~." . We ·,vould do ,veIl to incl'ease
That .the" task of 'preaching by radio . ple listen." <'God 111.Qves in a myster- this type o~'vork because J,esus·s·aid::
is a lat~ .one cannot be denied,' 'And ious "vay his ,vonders, to ,perfOl'nl.'~ . "T,he poor ye have -·ahvays' "'ith· you."
•
I·
it it wu Itft ~nly to individua1s1 it'
.
000--Thousands of" 'hone,st s.ouls . are
VMuld be. well 'mgm impo~ible. \But' udead in trespasses' anci sdns,"aiien~ ErotherW.' F . . Cox of ·,Beamsville
when' ,VIe toll~w' tme 'Lord's way and .Slted irolll the common,vealtlh of Islhas ·the complete set rf,1J.li~ :that h,,'will ·proviqe, s'eeming"THE NE'V GENERAL
rael, having no hope .and ,vithoutGod
1'Y 4n&~m1ount-81~le .difficultles disap- . in the 1vorld." If' you, f,riend,l,vel'e
ENCYCLOPEDIA"
.
pearl a,s- $~ow' before thesumrmer sun.
that p'os·ition,:
·,vould it) be This consis,tg,' of. t\venty volumES" and
{[t .waS', and. fa, the 'Saviour'~! desire
\vorth for you to hear .the· gospel of has .never Iheen used. T,he ·price of.
that '''tb~gh ,~hei. church might be Jeslls J the po\verof lGod unto sal- t,his· set· is sixty dollars, and' Brother
made lmown the manifold wisdom· of vation ?Would it .be ,vol'th fifty cents Cox ·.,vill sell it :for fOl'ty oollars. r:Dhis ._
God." '()f~:course, "wbUe the: ·ChUl·ch , (50c) alnolith? Oh~ but you s·ay, a is· a, i'eal Oppol'tu_nity for school teach - ' .
sOJ.lI cannot 'be-' valued-J'n dolhii'S and . ' ers 01" s'tud'ents fQr,vhom it is' deinclw1e&·,~·lndivi.duals:it :.also .includes
signed. If . yOU' want ',this set you
~en.ts,·but ,ve' must face the facts!
th~ col't~tion&.. The ·Lor~ has given
us the' mean~' and all t1lat· we Olav~ ,It takes dollars; and cents to. spreaq' 'better 'Wl',ite~ to Br~ther Cox at 'Qnce:
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l\1arch 194:4

----------------------------------------

eration eld·ers· and ,deacon;8J ,vere
duly chosen by the congregation an<\
"Blessed are the dead ,that die' in
appointed on the thh,tyJ.first. of
the Lord . . . Rev. 14, 13". ~houg.h
J anu1ary 1940..
"they have passed frolH _our vie,v, 'V~
'l'he next step ,vorthy of notice
relllenlber thell1 f.01' their faithful\vas the purchase of our present 10ness.
cation at 373 Burnell street, where
The fi'r.st break
our congr~gation ,the cong,regatio~t no,v nleets fooo. ~r
canle vlhen ~ister Jessie Fienling ship ,and 'other activit.ies. The obtain,passed a,vay Jllly 113, 1939. 'I'hough ing of this . property. I\v,as' the cuI . .
she ,\vas able only to. tarry ,vibh us luination "of a l{)ng period ,of invesa .short tinIe,she ,had endeared her- tigation 'and planning. T·he buUding
self to us all ,vith her ever cheery ,vas cOlllpletely renovated and' over-'
s'luile. Hler zeal ,vas a souree of in- ha uled Ib,efore '111oving in. Practically
spirajtion to aU. '
,the "\vhole job ,yas- c'oln'pleted, ,vith
On January 31st, 194:2, Sister A. voluntal~Y labor. ,provid~d' by,· the
R. Ad a nlS' departed this 'life, and just hl'et.hren. After all ,york ,vas com. .
little' 'luore than on~1 year later pl,etecr OUT acco111odation consisted~. of
Bro. A. R. Adalns' a'lso pass,ed' to his
an . auditoriunl ·"\vith a. seating capare\va'l~d. !Shortly ai-tel' our beginning
city of ???, steanl heating plant,
they lef.t to take up re·s-idence 'in baptistry, and five class rooms. 'Dhe
E!1lg lan d i\vhere they 'both died Dutfirst nleetings ,vete held in these
they ,vere ahvays interes-ted, in our ne\v pr,enlises ontLord's Day, ,Decem-'
efforts.
' b e l ' 8th, 1940., T,here ,vel~: th'l"e,e of
!Bro. Robert Paln\er, upon the out- then1. The brethren fronl Cal'man
break of the present ,~va,r, enlisted in took charge of the 1l1orning service
the services of his count .
t;
cd in the Royal' Canadian lVledical
ing- -at Ibhe .Lord's table,and Brother
Corps- in '"\V1hich :he· lost his! life in Hel~b.Fol"nlandeIivering the sernlon.
the Dieppe raid on August 9, 1942. The Shel~br{)ok 'street' bl'~ethren had,
On A'pl'il 30) 1943, the 4hand of death
charge of a s,pecial nleeting ,vhich
again visited us ,vhen Sister Agnes "\vas held at 3 o'clock in the afterBye departed this life. Because of noon. Brother Walter lEa tough spoke
her affli'ctionshe ,vas not able to .be on that oQc<!asion to a fine, cl~\vd.
as -activ-e as shecouldha ve desh'ed:
Bl'othel' Gordon Pennoc~ p~'ea0hed at
Then on Decenlbel': 3, 1943, ~l'o.
the regular evening nleeting upon
Leonard Lidster pa'ssed. to his· l'ethe' subject of Redel11ption. Th1us,
\val'd. l.,Ve - !Shall nhvays l'enlenlbel' nl'any 'IHon ths of praying and plannhiln for his outstanding faith an4
ing \vel'C, richly, re,varded.
zeal, despite h,is inc.reasing disability.
. Since '~noving into our nef\V quar'Dhosc ,vhonl ,ve .loved go out of sight tetrs, l\v·c have' had'pr'otracted ll1eetBut nevel' out o:f lnind~
ings, as' follo\vs: .one "by Brother
They 'are chel~ished in the hearts
H~rb~' FOl'l1lan i~ the spring of 1941;
·Of those they leave behind.
one ,by Bl~oHler W. F. {Cox in May
Loving' and .kind in all their ,vays, .' . 1942,;' one hy Brother Wilfred 011'11'
'Uprig.ht and just to the end of .in -t'he fall of the ,saUle' year, and antheir days. I
. other by !n'rother
Cox in May 1943.
Sincere and· true in TIeart and nlind, ,Each of these lueet,ing-s have been of
H'appy 'Illenlories' they leave be:hind.
inf!lstinl8Jble value ,both in buil~ing up
---000
the congregation and in assisting
HISTORY' O~
thenl to reach out unto o,tlhers ,\voith'
THE BURNELL STREET
the gospel of Oh'rdst.
( ' V i n n i p e g ) W e can also truthfully say that
(Continued fl'onl Page 3)
every' preacher \v~o has. thus fa,r
.-egular 'ones '1{ere a, fe,,,,, . in ,vhich' la'bored ,vith
has' contrLbuted' toBrother Hal'l'yJ ohns'Ou, no;\v of ,\vard the u-nity, gro,vth and influence
Provo, Utah, did, the 'preaching. .
of God's ·people !her€. 'Each' .and; all
lIt 'vas'\vhile 11leeting in this place' a're held in thigh est~eln ,by the ChUl'ch
n Nassau stl~eet that the eldership' ,',here jbe~aus(:!"o£ theil" ':works of faith
,. ~ uestron 'arose for discussion.' TJ1isand' ,I8Jbors' ,of love," i~ehearti1y
.\!'sul~d' in a class study of the sub .. ' .'colnnfend the'n1t(1. anw group ofhreth ..
I
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::~ct ~ich ,\vas, t!'onducl~d b'y J3'ro"ther
Pe'nl11)ck. The s~'udy la-gte'd! fo'}' sE!vel';!; cVenirtg's.' A{ter la'&y'e'rful c0l1~1d..

•

f

In Memoriam

r

Page 'i8

l/el1 ·,vho ar'a, in' ne-ed of a~sistan<!e In
th'eir ·'\Vdr~. Anlt one o'fill1~'mJ ,ve teel
s·ur-e, wouItf" d~ yoU g'ootl.

ISince ou'r" heginning jn the ~r
193,2 some 64 souls :have obeyed the,
Lord in the rwateoo 'Of baptism. A f~
~have passed on to their reward. 'Others Ihave !removed' to other pa·rts ..
and 's'~d: as it 'is, some ihave forsaken
us "Ihaving. loved this, present evil
world." "May.the Lordi have mercy
on' theln" is our humble prayer.
The congregation now enjoys a.
nl'em1bership..' of ooventy4'our. %ey
are united, and- are in a good position
·to go for,vard 'and: IDuild the '\VaUs
or" .Zion. Their h1J~rest reach~·. Out
in 'nlany dire,.ctions. :Plans' are now
fbeing .lnade for a p!rotrs'ciOO meetin~
t'hiscoming"· s'pring, which< i's' again
to' :be held hy 'Brother Brents, who
did so nluch to assist our ,congregation in its earlier stages. H,iS pre...
.se,!lce amongst us a'gainis loo~ed
:folnvard: ,10 'by .all. with happy
thoughts. W~, pray :that ,the work -of
the Lord f\vill .again move forward
\vi'th his' assistance .
.In the years that' are paat.:we have

f

I

have been Ihe~ on ,busfnes-s, pleasure or just· ·passing through. Some
of thell1 'have Ibeen, preaching breth~
reno Sonle have sJX)ken for us' at our
s'el'vices. ,W!hUe perhaps th~ir names
nlay not -have :been mentie>noo here
it is not because they are not deeply
appreciated.. W'e have only heret mentioned" the names of tfihose who nave
·been with uS! for special mootings.

Brethren, ,ve enjoy your visits and
appreciate your messag~.
will
ahvay~, Ibe. \velcomed at,' Burnell St.

ron

,

I

---00010--DO YOU HAVE ONE,?
.Cruden's IConcqr<!:ance. ~Se who
studY' are Ihandicappedwlthout thfe
complete~nc()rdance. - Order from
Gospel Herald!.. -1P.rice d'el. $8.~. This
book is' not' 'subject to' duty as· we
sh.ip either fr,om Mear.ford' or through .

,,

I

Toront<>.
if'AM,ILY RECORD BIBLE
. 'TIll,is' is a. King James version. Pre·
sentation page - .ove:rlappi~' edgt)s: ..
cQneordan'ce ~ Maps • !elf prono:uneing - im,itation l~her .but'loo~6 like,
real ·leather.
.
Prdce delivered. $4.()O .
-Same 'as .' aJbove in ldel'
. . binding·.' $8:00 . ~.
YES. WE 'BAQ·,lT;,

A .large'print: Bfol~~ "blot~ ,'biMiV~.
Atfyotte can read" it. ~ .' f4.lJO.
'. KfQ 1am~ ~6t~lM' .,' .
I
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\vho are H\vithout God and without
hope" in this '\vol'ld.
As announced in ,nlY' last report,
\ve ·ha ve begun to hold Iregular services, every t\VO \veelks, 'at La;berin~
to, a fal'llling cOlllluunity 5" k. fl'OlU
G!U31'eil'as. Six olllelllbers live there
Hnd ,\ve already have a nunliber of
friends 'V,h0111 \ve 'expect to' lead, to
Christ. I also v.is~ited another fal,m ...
ing COl1lnlUllity called Columbia,
\vhei'e \VC have three brethren.Possibly \Velllay ~'tart ,york at this
place in the neal" future. They s'eem
vel'Y enthu8,iastic at the pros1)ect.
Due to the exigencies' o£,var, and
the difficulties of transporta~ion,' al).~
that everything I~as ,gone up from
100 'to 400 per cent, II have dec-ided
to hold rre\ver services at the ia1'thest
places, in. (order to econolnize, alter . .
nating bet\veen theIne
.
'
I take this oppol~tunity, of thank. ing all individuals and'. congregations
\vhose generous co-operation is'making- Hlis 'vol~k possible, for their unfailing support ur1ng
e y.e T. '
pl'ay that our good Fath(n ,-\vho is
a hIe) 11laygl'ant unto them HiS' tich ..
cst '·bles1sings. during the cOlning
~ieal" that they, having a sufficiency
of all good things', .1nay ahound ·more
alJul 'lnOl'e in' the ,york of .rrta,king
kno\vn to others, of other tongueSJ and
races, t;he inscrutable riches' ,of His

~ THE CUBA 'VORK·

copies of, that splehdld 'tract ,ve
cllJrrie"d on the frontpa,g~ of , the
Gospel :Herald. This, ,is' for the convenience of our l'eaders. ,It will save
'you ,the hdther of sendin~ .exchange
and cle.arin'g customs. So send your,
.orders,' for-bhdstrac't and expose tlbJs
modern cult ,vith their deceptive doc ..

OF THE' CHURCH 'OF 'CHRIS~
S pons/ored:
'by the' ·N. ebraska' Ave.
.
cor.gregation, Ta1npa;Fla.
J. R.
J: n1 enez, Evangelist,' 56 Cuba St.,
}Iatanza1s. Treas'., H. E. Chastain,
3'0;) ,E J'ean 'St., Tarnpa' (4), Fla.
'- . January 1, ,1944
trines.
Dear Brethren:
---0001--\Vifu plea'sure il subll1it the follo\vA POLICEl\IAN SPEAI{S
icg report:
.
(Fronl1 ,the ,Colling\vood IEnterp'l~ise
X{). of ,serv.ices, 46.. Average ,veek. Bulletin)
l~' attendance, 595. ,Of these services
J;uvenile delinquency cannot be
1 G 've'l~e heldhy the brethren and 30
·dealt ,vith effectively if liquor, bevby nle.
erage rooms, unqesirable m{)tion picTotal attendance. for 'the luonth,
tures,crinl~s' and ,radio crhne pro:2 G3 5. Total. distance t~'aveled, 2258
.grams are not curtailed' 'or eradicatk: n18. 'BY' hus, 68?; 'by' train, 1512;
~d, rChief 'Construble D.' ie. Draper, '
or. foot; 64, Visitsl nIade ,by all, 270;
Toronto, . told the, :Orillia. Lay/man's
Baptized: 2, at Rio Blanco', Province
IOouncil :for Social Servic~,
of IH'avalla. 'Many Gospels, Acts. of
.He c'aUed for quick concerted' ae··
Apost.1es. and good: tractsi distributed
tion ,by the nation's, adults,. Churches,,am ong those ,vho had not the 'Vord.
homes a·ndschools' all suitabl~
\Vith the, exception of a fe\v' rainy
agencies - are not f.unctioning ,vith
day~s', and a really cold spell, \Ve have
sufficient vigor in the solution of
n~lcl vei',
oodl \veather during De~
· -- delinquetw.i{--iH~~~-:,u..e.-----I
CP 11lber, pel'mittilig. us to car~'y out
glaid. '
tht: ,york \vith' relative ease. The at(,Despite this there 'are still pro:l'ndance, interest, ,and, erithusiasnl
f~s&ing (Chris!tians· \vho patronize the
J", ave Ibeen good evel'y\vhel'e .. "
Inovies. ,My Bible still says: "And
Quite an intensive\vork has been
'have no fello,vshi'p \vith the unf'l'uit(~one ·in the Province of 'Havan~', \vith
iul \volik of .dal'kness, but rather even
f1 r. e sel'vi<~es' at the capital. 'Bro. and
repl~ve them'." I J .C.'B.)
Si:::terEstevez s,pent three days,,fr{nn
---000--11 :.h, to the' 13th, in our 'luidst, a tNOTICE
grace.
tending to' personal 'luattel'~ and visitAfter b\vo years and three 11l0nths'
\Ve. pray tIl,at, during the coming
:l~g anlong the ,brethren. Bro. Esteve~
year, ,ve lllHy attain to better .things \vith tfue Raymond' St. Ohurch, St.
p l'eac~e'd, for us', on ·the 12th. iBesides',
',Catharlnes, !I anl leaving to begin a
we celehratedl the \vedding of Il\{.iss . and .reach a higher goai than d.uring
Carolina.
...
the pre£ent one. ,May' peace, a. peace ",m lsslon" ,vork in N ol'th
Hemeria : Palenzuela to .'1\fr. T0111aS
.My ,york !here ,haS/been enjoyed, and'
JI arichal, 1Jll'enl'bers of the church ' a founded upon true iChtisltian love and
Justice, de~cend upon the earth, that I' pelieve Sonl~ P.l'og,res·s' has' been
h i~,J}}ly ,eSlteemed and faithful young
Go~ 111ay be glorified, an~/goodl ,v-ill ;made. ,Canada ,yin ahvays' ,be deal'
couple. r~e' 'hall \vas' .beautifully deeW InlY ,vife and Ule,as )ve have
111ay
prevail
aniong
aU
the
peoples
o ;'ated for ~he occasion by the sisf.Qund many fine. friends' here. Also"
of 'earth,
tc:'s'as a toke,~ of esteenl for theIn,
My s,incere thanks to Bro. H. E. t\VO of' our three daugihters ,vel'e
H n d, ,vas filled hy Ibrethl'en 'and friends
i~ Ithough -the' llfght ,vas very cold' for Chus tain for his faithf:ul \vork as born ,in St. ICathart~ines.
W-e can never· kno,v the futUl'C, but
tl'eas.ul'el' oft-he lCuba ,vork;.· to the
C uba.
:~.
'
tl'ust that \ve, sfhall be able to see
The ,york at'Santa 'Cruz cOlltillues- Elde~'s of -the Nebl'as1ka Ave. GhUl~ch,'
of Chl'ist,Talupa,' Fla., as< 'nl~ spon-' our Canadian brethrcll, a'gain SOlne ...
\\ . th 'unflagglng' interest. We held the
time. The progress of the ohurch' in .
SOl'S, for theil' understanding and
l1,~ un!' ~sel'vlces' 'at !Rio Blanco and aICa,nada w·ill alway1s be hoped ,~()r, and
~o at the fal"in~
Las COl'r~del'as, confidence; and to our courteous l'eprayed \for by us.
Lorna, ...;Red'onda, and oth~i' 'phices, ligious'. 'press' for the ,notices' given
.
'Sincerely, ,
.
to our 'efforts .in this field. ;May' all
r ~ al"by,'JI :als'o visited the village
" . Emerspn L. Flannery
ha
ve
a
happy'"
N
e\v
Year
and
Ohl'is
..
'
,
San .Antonia) where a \vork' may be
-----loO()-·,-:-:, ~,n'ted in:bhe future, as~ "tlie f.amily tian' prosperity!
BRO 1\1. J. KNUTSON REPORTS
Yours
in
IHiis
precious'
Na'me,
\,'(\ visited, is :'-lnterested in. the' Gos ..
l{·isby,Sask., .
"J.
R.
Jiinlenez
1h ' l . '
Deal' Editor:,.
. Feb. 22nd, 1944
---000---Very .'good'~'~rvic~s have' ,beeli held'
The Lord'S' day ,f·ono~ving 'ifue events ,
, JEHOVAH'S: 'VITNESSES
.AND
.
~a~~.~a:~.:,,~l'ovi-nce, at ·~atanza~
of my previous' l'eport, I ,vent to
THE BIBLE,
.
I : ty, Jovellanos,;: 'Gluireil'as, and oth. Regin'a ~a,nd broug~t a pupJlb.a~ .&or
Pl'ice .5c ~a~h,,' $1 . for 25
I,;' places, taKing" 'advarit'alge 'bf the'
the Bible sch()oi. Also Mloke there
,
As
se'vel'Rl
enquirjes
have
cOlne
in
'p portunities' ~ 'g.J~el),~ r~(:€Q'-:,Pt'~ach the i,
' . '
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• . studies'
even~
~

" ' the school, _; preaching, each
,

'

'; also enjoying the 'll1any splendid
" ~ ,,'ons. The school continued throug'h, ';' ,the tel~n1 ,vith fine atte'ndance,
, " , raging about six'tee,n. "!Ve had but
"\~l' regret, and that 'vas', to see the
, i,': Dol close on F~'b. 5th, aS practi:,,;~:y all s,tudentsc'ould only' stay a
~}~ ort teranr•
I
'l'he l,veek-end and, iLord's day of
.1:.: I. 3'0 :I sp'oke al I{noxville and'
1; : ')111head.
Also vis·itcd at Oungl'e
I

I

-

,

--
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(ifive in' all, ,and one, night
spent in trai11ing class for the young
,111en.) These seenl to have been very
encouraging as ,veIl as pl'ofitable.
Also 111alking a nU111ber of vis'iting
,calls, and \vorking up ,jnt~rest and
arl'anging f'o1' a se'pies' of ~neetipg8'
in the ,to\vn of I{isby. ·'Bro. W. Orr
;has' 110\V joined' Hle again, and these
\nl'eeti11gs are off to a good start. So,
B,l'ethl'en, t;he fields ai'e still \ ,vhite
unto ha'l'vest. Thel~efore rel11e1uber
the3e efforts· i,n ~rour prayers" that
precious souls' rilay be ,von ITor Christ.
'l~he out.c0111e of this luee'ting "rill be
illlade kno\vn in next report.
'Bl'o~hel'ly in Christ,
,1\1. J ~ I{nuts'On

of the J'edeemed (Acts, 20:28;, 11 Pet.

1:18-;·Col. 1:14). Ohrist placed great
valu~ on the ohurdh and those who
,ma'intain ,tjhatthey' c'an Ibe ·Chl'istia~
an~r remain ()utsideof the chureh, do
not :realIze the mi~d' of Christon this
, subject. :Furthern10re, they overlook
the fact that one'can fbe a good mlOral •
'111an and still he lost. 'iCornelius was '

J.

devoutJ.re1i~ious, and moral. 'bq~ h~.
had to hear, ,words whereby he was .

to ibe saved (Aets' 10:1-; 1.1:14).
Chrisuians must Ibe' morallY' good but
,nl0ralgoodness' alone does not make
one a 'Ohristian. ,Cornelius, a. good
The nex~ day after the closing of
11101'a1 -rilan, Iha'd to be ~baptizedrjntoL
'school, Bro. Orr and- I caine to
L > by \vhel'e Irve continued for the
Christ" .into His church. And so do
you, df you Ihave never _been', ,buried'
)'; l-- t
,t,vo ,veeks conducting Bible
and l'~'ised \vith Christ· tor the ire ..
---000--.lnission of your sins ,and the gift of "
tihe Holy ISpirit (Acts 2:88). ' "
J.allles ,D. Bales
, Becoming a Ohristian, and becom, ing, an actual member' of the church,
II. ~Vhat is in the, Church? '
(}ne can be, a good n1ora,I .ulan on tiIf one can' ,be a' Christian outside alnount to the same thing, T~at wh~ch
,;,,:t~of the church, :but can one 'be
;. ('~hristiall' \vithout being a ll1Cnlbel' of the church one can be a Ohristian puts' you into .9h'ri~t, 'Puts' you into
\: the church
\v,hich is the IbodY of \vit.hollt that\yhic;h is in the church. His churc;h. T,he !baptized' are added,
.
the saved are added w the church for
.is the body of Christ.
( >dst? . The- N e\v Testuluenf onljT 'fihe 'c::hurch
-.
.
a I" IS In . · 1'1 s.
ere IS Ie SCl"IPI S111 is
(:,:.
Ul'111Sl. us ,\vlth t e ans\ycl'.
tUl'ul ans'\vel' :salvatioll, forgiveness,
47; ,Gal. 3 :27.) . Of <;ourse, to' have
1. 'Vha t is the Ch urch ?
·r 'one can 'be ·aChrist-ian outside s~1:ints, the 'faithful, spipitual b.Iess- 'lneani~lg, baptism mns,t be ~receded
,
ings, the· chosen, the accepted, reby faith and repentance and be a
i~he church it is evident that one
denlption, no condenl11ation, the gathpart of the o,bedience of faith.
C~, :-. be a Chl'listiall outside of \vhat
ered, t~hc inheritance,1 the' sealed,.
Search the' Scr~tur~ diligently,
: !. t, church is. T:he church is:
and you ,vill-'be-1ed .to the conol:usion
':1) COllliposed of the called out the quickened and the raised , God's
flpipituui 1vorklnanship, the covenant " that one cannot !be ~ 'apristsian and
',.J"hn 17:14,20; 2 .Thess. 1:1; 2:14;
l'elationship, those ,vho have been "renla'in outside ~~e churclt. 'Qhl'ist is
:.: 'I lIU. ~ :8-9).
,
I, ~)
The king-dolu of heaven (~fatt. ,111ade nig~h b~r the, blood of Christ,' the Savior of the churoh, which ' Iii
]1'': :8,19;
iCol. .1:13; lVIk.· '9:1-; Lk. the one, nc,v ,u1an; the reconciled, the' ,His body, and you must be 'in vhat
>; : 17-; Acts, 1: 8 ; 2 : 1-,47 ; 8 : 12 ; 28 : ~ho]y te.luple inhabited by· 'God's Spir- body (iEph.6:23).,Do not reject God'6
, it, God's IH'olilise to !both J C\V and Gen\vord on vhis sl;lbject for by fI~s word'
tile, God's ,v'isdo111 is nlade k,no\vn you are to he jlfdged (Jo'hn 112:48).
~ )Co111posed of those,v.ho have
through the church, access, ·glory to
"()()Oi--, I. :1 ,borll again
(John 3:5-).
God, truth, the inh~l'itanc'e,' grace
OUR POLICY'
I ·l)
Thelh{)use of God (1 Thn. 3:
nl1Clnlelllbel's of His bodYI (Acts, 4 : , If you are receiving' the Gospel
I~) The pillar and snp,port of the
12; 2:41,47; . Ep:h; 5:·23,; Col. 1:14;
Her.ald and did not pay for it then
:.' ~h (1 Till1. 3:15-).,
Eph.' 1 :1,3,4,6,7; Ronl. 8,:1. ~nd Ga1. SOlneone else did. So feel fr~ to
I
i ,')
C01l1posed of the sanctified· 3:27; Eph." 1 :10,11,13; 4:30;.2:5-6,11, read it and, -if. you, do n~twant It
( • J ' .. l n 17: 1!7, 20; 1 Cor. 1: 1-; E ph. 1: 1 ) .
12,13,21-22; 3::6,1'{),112,21; 4:21; 5 :6,29, "l1hen your time is up it shall be dis-'
30; 2- Trnl.· 1:9) ~ . .
. continued.
i _~) The body, of Ohl'·ist (Col. 1: 18;
L". ' 1 :22,23; l' Cor. 112 :2{).
'
All these thing.s are in· Ohrist' and
' Our aim is , do good and
not to
I ' . , '
l) T,he ,s'aved are 'added to it (Acts' 110 one \yho kno,vs and re,slpects the
nlake money.
'Most, people, ~ant
~:1:,47).
'Scripture,S. can Inaintain that one can their paper continued so we 6hall be
, ), Ba1ptized into it for 've al'e bap- be aChi'listian and he ,\vithout these pleased to have you let us' lmow 88
, .',' i into. Ohrist' (A.cts" 2 :41,47; Gal. things., T.he inlportant question is:' soon as ,your subscription, isd\l~ if
: ~ ~).
, Ho\v does one ,C01l1e in.to Christ? Paul you do not ,vant it.
,"
taug~ht ,that ~ve are baptized, into
Your paper
shows
when
your,~ub. I
\~ ·hat Ipel'son; ",ho kno,vs the Bible
,
,
-,
'\ ~ 1 affil'111 that one can ',be a ObrisChrist (Gal. 3 :27). Sc,riptul'al baptisnl scription expires. The first' number'
: and not be, lin the ch~lrch? Of 'is tihe burial and resurrection, with, represents the month; the- 'last' ire·
J ;'se, the ehurch
does· n~t nlake a Ohl,ist, of 'n 'Penitent heIiever (Ron~. presents! th~ Y,ear.~' 'Dhus, 8.. 44,' is
.' 011' a . Chris~ian; obedience to the
.6:2-;!Col. 2:1;2; 'Matt: '28~19; Mk. DUE' N"OW., i, Anybh~ng. old~r ~,~n
"
that is pa~t due., TAItE A LOOX Aft,
, : ',:el ~oe-s that. Ho,vever" when' one 16:16).
: ;: l '

l
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.
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Bannerman,:Man•.
Beams ville, ()nt~ .

,
".r

Harptree, . Saak.
Horse Cree.k, Sask.

11 a.m.
11 'a.m'.

•

~an.

. Ge<l. H., Ashbv
M .. Wrl.g.nt .
Jonn'Attaway, 197 Darling s't.
C. ·F. ~ osephson
Ji~ .Hugo

p.m.

.

Ray W •. ,Buker, 514 15th Ave. West

•

a.m·.,

77 . Sanford Ave. S.

2 p.m.
Bible School bldg., half mile east 11 a.m.
of Lark Hill school "
11,4 miles south of corner store

Ont.,
Jordan, Ont.
Lac Du Bonnet,
Lestock, Sask.
JlansQn, Man.
:\leafofd, Ont.

John" E •. ;Robbins
A~ B. Culp

I

7.30 p.m.
Wedne·sday, 8 p.m.
. --10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Am'OO Be'evers
11 a.m.~ Tues., 8 p.m.
Frank Kneesha\v
,11 8.tn..
A. Larose·
10. 11
7 p.m.
Harold Walker~ 43 West Ave. S.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
.

Y.l\f.C.A., Third street

Lak~,

'

S.ln.

a.m.

p.m.
2.30 p.m .
2.30 prm.
2.30

Crescent Bay school
. 'Home of H. M. Start
Jeffrey -school house '
Nelsons treet

<

Abe WHson
G. A. Corbett, Jordan Station
Miles Langthorne, Sec.
W. J. Kirby
. Noris, J. Ellis'

10, 11 8.m.,7. p.m.
1.'hursday, ~8 p.m.
11 a.m ..
11 R.m.
·10.15, 11.30 a.~.

Pebble RBI school
HOllle of L. L. Jacob's
Legion Hall, 4536 Verdun Ave.

Que.

Morris Buckingham
R'obert Tetreau

iO.30,. 11
11. 12

'lilly, 'Sask.
'linton, .·Sask.'
.

'.

Correction line jog east, ,then s'Outh
half mile.
517 15thAve~ West
t

Farmborou'gh, "P.Q.,
Hamilton,' Ont.

:\10

2 p.m. '.
.
10, 11 a.m·" 7 p.m ..

La-mbton Schoolhouse
Honle of 1\1. Lock
Tenlple bldg., room 24, Dalhousie st. 11 a.m., 7
10.80, a.m.
Buffalo Valley School House
Sec.'s !home 10 iut south of Kis'bey. 11 a.m.

Charlton ~tation, Ont.
Collingwood, Ont.

)lontre~l~,

,.

.

, S~cretary

-- - Tuesday, 8, p.m. '
11 a.m.
2 p.m.

Browning, Sask.

Ice

. .

Hen<lerson SC!hool

Evg.,C.. G. McP·hee
Bengough,_ Sask.
Bengongh, -Bask.
Brantford, Ont.
Brooking, Bask.

Calgary, Alta.'
Carman, Man.

-

. Lord~s"Day

Churohes"cot' OhristMeet Here.
'

....
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L. "Anderson "McCord. Sask.
"P. L. Pl.'atley, Fitzroy 3266 ..

.

2, 3 p.,m., Thurs.S p.m." C~ W. Whitfield, Thessalon, Onto
..
11 a.m.
Roy Farr
' ,
·H.on1(~ of H. Krogsgaard,
10.30, 11. a.m., 7 p.m." Stanley' May, .Hornby, Onto
Fl'iday, "S· p.m.
Oungre, Sask.
. . ' 10. 11 a.m.
H. "MacLeod, Ev-angelist
)
Port Colborne, Ont.·
Ir,voin Wallace
I.O.O.F. Hall, cor. I{ing, Clarence sts.3 ,p~m.
Perryville, Saak. : /.-;
_
"
2.30, '3.30' p.,nt.
C. A. PEn·,ry., Punnichy, Sask.
Pine Orchard, ·Ont .. '
10, 11 a.m·., .7.30 p.nt. Howard'McClure, R .. 3, N e,vmal)ket
Radville, Sask.. ' T h i r d Ave.
11 a.m'., 7.30 p.m.
Hegina, Sask~'
·S.O.·E. Hall, 1459 "Retallac St.
H. Grasley. 703 ~ascana 'st, ph .. 91755'
If a.m., 7 p.m.
~arnia, .Ont~:
;. . .
,~Corner Russel and Cobden St.
R. Hibbal"d, 264 Emm-a st., ph. 2896J '
'10, 11 a.m,., 7 p.m.
~ault 'St~~ '~arie ," ,.·i{ing St., bet\veen Bruce alldElg.in 10.45, 11.15 a.ln.
. ']Thos. Hotchkiss, Gell. !let
T. W. 'Balley, . Ev,g., R.R. 2,
.' ,
..
.
Selkirk, Ont•. ' , .
. Meeting house just. east of village 11 a.m.
Clare K,indy, R.R.· 2
Smithville" Ont. '"
'
W, F. Ellis
11 a.m.
C H. Gay, 251'h Lake street
St. C~~~arineB, Ont,'
Coi'ner Niagara st. & Manning ave. 9.45, 11 a.,m., 7 p.m.
.
Tuesday, .7.80
S t. Ca tharln~s~ Ont.
M. G.ldiller, 61 George, Secy.
Corner Raynl0nd - Beecl1er s'ts.
10, 11 a,m'., 7
E. L. Flannery, Evg.
. Wednesd~y 8 p.m.
"
S ummercove, ·Sask.
Varsity School,
11 a.m.
M. Goo"drwin
Tintern, ,Ont'.
lO.30, 11.15 B.m., 8.30 p.m. E. \ ·A. Perry, R.R·, 1, Vineland . .
Toronto,' Ont.
,r.aughan Rd. and Maple,vo.od Ave .. 11 a.nt., 3, 7 p.rn
C, Rt Oameron. 28CherrY'Wood Ave,.
..
Thursday, 8 p.m.
Toronto, ,Ont:~', ... ' .
R. Mc.Cready, 65- Drayton A. ve, .
346' ~f,~'~thnlorc Blvd.' ('E. 'Toronto) 11 a.nl., 2,' 3, 7 p.m.
Chas. Lemons.,./ :mvg.
.
Toronto, Ont. . ',,'
Bayvie\v A~e .. at Soudan
,9.45. 11 a.m.; '1 p.m . John P·aterson, 188 . Snowden
Ave., Hu~ 6068:
. .,
,
.One bloc~~~Quth of Eglinton
W~dnesday, 'Sp.m-,
Toronto, Out.'
Fern Avtl:fiat Sor.auren Ave.
Chas. E/H~Hyer, 10Wrigh,t ~vel
9.45, 11 a.m~, 7 p.m.
,WednesdBv'. .
North .Livingstone, Ont.
Ogema,':' Sask.
'
Omagh, Ont.

,

l

:

,p.m.

.
,

l

.

, '

•.

.

,"

"

.

,

,

,

,

' ,

...

.:.,

..

'J.

, 8 p.m., 10.80 to 4 p'.m.
. 2.30, ,3.15, 8.80 p.m. " Norman StMker,Wish~rtf -Sask .

,}i"ornler, S~clah' home,

TouchWQ.Ot.!,' '.Sask. ~ .

seven miles, of ·W,ishart
Cor. 12th Ave .. E. - Carolina: st. '

'~an/couver" ~.C.·

'10, 11 a.·m., 7.SO p.m. 'Bi Cllssold, ~28 21,s"t Ave.W.
Tue. 8 ·p.m,., Thur. 8 p.m. ' . .
,11 a.m~
"
P. E. Bailey. 2465 Cranmore Rd.·
"Phone Garden' 2670 "
'
.' '
11 a.m.
' . '
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. "," .' A. "Bruce) 947 Parting·ton" A,,-~.
,: "
"', ",
. "
mone "3-405()· ",' ' ... ""."" ·· . 11 a.m.," 12.15,. 7 p,m,· .. ·. W. Eatough, 955 Dominion st,' '. '.

'.

,

':'fctorla,·

~.C.
"

Wawota, Sask.
\rfnnipeg,~ ,M,an.

.

J ••

'"

"

,

. lIome of ,W.. W. 'Husband
. .. 405 Curry, Ave .

"'indsor,Ont•.
,

:Rd. .
.1620 Fern,vood"
.

'

,

.

W00 d"green"
":0·n",
...·-. .','
," ..
..
"

,"

(Glmoo)f,. R/R. '1).' ,

a.

.. ,'.,' IO.S-O, 11,1~ ~.~m~t 1,~q ¥\mN\.

T.

PUr,~l1J:

WardVV!J.le.', Ol\t~, . ':: .

,

.

.

~.

-.'

, ~ 610 Sherbrook Street'
N.W. cor. Sar gent Ave~' .' .
·Wednesdn:y,. 8 p.m. . ..
'. ~Phone 3~6?2
. ', . .- '.
,378 Burnell Stre~tt
10.30, 12". a.m., 7 p.nt .. '. A.
'Beannsh, 1002 BRn,~~,ng .St~,·
l"lh' ,bl~ck$ 'no~h'- Portage'Ave.·.: Wednesday, 8 P.tn,. ..,.
. Plt~ne!j28052·"·'.
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an' holy riation.iBr~threnJ ,ve are the',
"N'ards the nl0r,tg,ag~,etc, AJ·though. cl1ildren of ,'God, so let 'US' conduct
l:'\OU' ,are fe,v
numlber, the p'os5fibili-' ourselves as 'such, Ibeing. instant· in
- tiesJ are great.
,.
seas'on aJld' .out,' lett~ng our. lig,ht
IBrethren,' tpress to,vard. the lllalU<:.
shine out.'
'Soule- of you are' gro,ving . old'el!~ .life's
fl'hel'~ . i~' a :great" ,york to be' done.
J:. CANNON·
'SUll 'is~~s'etting, a~dylOU :will' ~o~n nlcet
a,t IFern ~AVe ..1'hel'e. are people all
r'Ve 'are .publishin'g~ ,here the' like~ , . the ILord. Your course is ·finished. and: aroundy.ou·; there, 'in'neeq of the
ness of, Brother ICannoni. lIt 'is 1'e- y.ou g~ \ to your l'e,vard. oBut Ito th~ . Saviou'r. ,.. ;,-:~ :;.;
':'
fl'esl1in~,to finp such a deternlination 'yopnger ones, a !CJh~l'ge is! 'given J that.II 'can l>icbure' .'Y<>Uf happy group,
to . do' gO'od on ""the ·p'al't· of ayourtg i.s· '.to " carl~, high' the 'bIoodL~tained; 'en:jOyilligl the fellpF.ship of 'kindred"
)11an in these. trying thues '.
Ibannel~ of 'Christ· and IPres~' on to '. nrinds and souls. ,I.cherish deepllY; the
, ~~.ro_th~r iC?-~.ln.()l!·:~~t.g!l.Q~.~.:,.J!le . ~.ti.n- .. ,g,reaterglories. IGod is ,¥ith us, ,ve ·lltenlorieSl J . ha.ve 0:6 your. love and
d~y" iSchool ~t ~:Fel~it :.A.vri~'···,and'Talso· ~. :ca~not":,:f~it 'Wha~'ever I've' do, breth. 'feIlc)\vship. Wiheli '\ve'd g,ath·er'· round
.~lie O~l1awh ;Bi~le ·,School .and then
ren, let 'US!
I,vith zeal, Iktnowlng the ~Lord's,..tableandtalk apoitt J~sus ..
t1ii's.~viniel·'he~~§, in Ha~'dingCol1ege that 'Christ . is,' 'With rQSi~. [n. the' days.
Talkle care ·of the young.';people, they
at Searci1 IAl'~k.aiY~s!". IB1:otheJ:Can';' that are alh'ead', ·I~~ each! indtividual are your'strenglth. IThl'ough the~hi1d~ ..
non has. ·been· pl'eaching in the --dis~ . ,plan his -cours:e, tQ t~l'lth~i··' the' 'Cause l'en 'yrpu :can, l~each pal'ents. ,H'elp' th e}n ,
ti'ict sUl'rounding :.the school andr the' ~-'b~ _~Ch~·ist. . . ,,' . '~,'·i~;~~~'>.-~ . ." -> . in : ev~rY"va~ :pos.sible .. TIXey:·. have to
l'e,ports 'coolih~g. back 'are very fa yor... ,J o\ve. so .nliuch to the ~f~t1fi"en ~t ',~ ,.~~n~~~:go telnpta ti9ns ' YlQU :·had never'~~'~;'~":l{i~l~
~ble.
· -. Fern ~vc. Il~-"it,h~d( not ~been, fot' the JI,et, ..in your y.outh" T thank deep'ly ~"._ ~~/:-'
. ,:We tru.st th~t ·ou~·. yo.ung. ~l'o~hel' h~fiuence of the -J~h~:~t·IJke Ijv'esthel'e, .~.
_ihvo i~l'othersl ,vho: ~al'e. ,vorking·· :' .:j·G~}
\vdl contInue to' gl'O\V In g.l'aceas Lt\vould not Ih~ve i come. "to kno\v God.' . 'W4~ the yo'ung boys. rrhere are gl'ea~ ." ,:yy;
weUns knowledge 'and may he long ,At tiines t may hlWe di'St1'es.sed you . possibilities l'epl'esented in.t1).atgrouP,),.~.J~,l"
be spared to carryon hIS ambitions. ,~ith!ll1~ c'oridllct~ 'hut y()ur 'patience __ :,- .:~ere is a responsibilitY" upon me
~;~.,,;,~>~
, ,frhere a'1'e s~veral other situdents and love understo'od. ~N o,v I realize' , ,hel'e at Hai'ding. I ,vill' not let YiOU' ' i i ' ,"j!!
fl'OlU Toront() at Harding.. II underhow great an jnfluence . all of. you' . down. ilknow you have 'tratth:" in fue,. '~!:;F\!r
stand ,that. iClal'ence.Al'thul' ',Peddle is,have had on my life.
and if God 'willing, [ lWill )neet
···.~~~i~;~'
nlakin~ good progress' too. We hope'
:W4en [ ,vas,very, youngl, I canIe. e~ectations. II· 'plan. to labor t~el',~., :
t~ : )lave SOlllething,fl'Olll' Brother under' your influence in the Prhnary in :Can,ada. ISO U1anlYl. 'Canadiat:lSJ 'vhen
'l;~},:~
peddle f.or ,a f.uture issue of. the IClass .. ',Sonle of the brethren and sis- theYi ,conle to the' U.S. sta.y. here to; . ,:4;.·::~~\:"'·
'p~pel~.· lItis' ourpul'pose to ,,~:rtcou~·-.· ,tel'S' ·that labored"th~re'have passed· . Jabol". rBut i:flG~d:is wi1H.ug, and ,it' ':':~~~:
a-ge any young 111an or oldel~' 'lnan." on. ,I can i'-emember theirface.s, ·their.· ~uits His, 'purposie, I ·,v,iU .._labor In"";.~ )J: "
We h~ye 'R bright future befol'e~s. .slnning d)a.ces, but their n.~mes ~.ior- ICanada .. lknow not. l\vbat .t~e f~t.u~~f:,i~,!~:~i:'l1
if ,ve have ~ '. vision of sel'vice. and . get. !But some :~ay. :it [ prove ·faith.. , . . . (!06ntinu~ on.rpag~ 15) " .~!: ';?\'~;:3b~~
,all. the :hi'ethren' ,vei'e contributing to-
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Iful, [ iwiH meet them in hea·yen. .
. ~We are p.rlntlng,~ thl~1 ~e'tterJ Just '. J~ly. mother, God! 'bless' ;her,' al\';~ys
as . l'ece'ived. It ~va.§")(e~ot intended for . SR\v',that I f\¥as Tegular in ilUy. atten<I- '
p.u hliG.ation !but it' ,vil'l he an. encour- .. ·ance. I 'Pray that her and an~ fainilYl
algement· tq. 'other boys to pre'ach the
and fMrs. IHanlrtllOnd and .other fil'iends
\vbi·d. ':BJ6~p~r J 0 keen. hWllble and there, nIay see: the' truth l~lore clear...
" lose 11-ot. -your' zeal is, our prayel~.
ly. and· obey !Christ to .the fullest. I
--- ..;February 6, 1944 trus~ that you ~\"vill adnIo~is)1 and heLp
.~ ~:}Dear' 'Bl'ethl'~n'
thenl, eve~ as you dfj4' ute.
, ilt. is' ',vith gratItude 'and thankiful- .
11 praise God': that"
f},,': have been
.ness 'of heart ,that ,I ,vrite this, letter. counted _"vorthy to ,he·· gi1ven·. the op~'
'My: -luind: goes back a y,ear- ~(go, and: iportunity to ~s'el've Hiln. As Peter
1I l'einelll!ber the ,nleeth~l then:' J . re- said' in his.dirst·book, tlhe secon~ chap- "
l11elnber. ,vhen the reports \vere .read,
tel' and ninth vel'se: That \ve are a
.
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to I()hrist, tI. have ;been converted by

·'rhe U npardon~ble Son

the IS}?irif o~ :God". \Every sinner con. C. G. l\lcPhee
verted to1Christ, since the fil~st PenrI'here ,are three :great dis·pensations . tecost follmving the resurrection of
The lPerson, office and, ,\vork Q±: the
in the 'history of the '\vorld: the Pat- -Christ, has :been' converted· by' the
I I i.fly 'Spirit are seriously lPisunqer~ r. ad. The sin a@ainst· the .Holy l'iarchal diSlpensa tion, the Mosaic dis- Holy. ISpirit in exactly the same ,yay.
.~ Ii ~rit
is like,vise ~nisunderStood. pe~lsation, arid' the Christian dispen- There are not nvo 'vays or t,vo hun\\- hen a person is 'vrong. in one point sation. The terlU dispensation conles dred ,vaY1s: of converting men'. fl'here
fron1 the ,vQrd ,"dispense" and nleans" is one!Spirit ".Even asye are called"
f doctrine, ·he is apt to .g.O . ,vrong
one hope or" yourcalHng,," and' 'He
to deal out,' 'TIhe judge dispenses· Ia,Y,
J 11
111RUY things. ,Millions' of sinner~
the drug'gislt dispens1es, nledicine, and i'eveals one· Lord, ,vho has' one ,yay
h ~1 \re died 'out of IChl'ist sinl'ply beGod dispenses IHis ',vin . according to ' "Of ,saving sinners. Ilie said: "I. am
l' a ns~ they -did: not experience so'nle'
1")('('uHal' feelings, ,vhich they expect~ the age .1n ,vhich Juan !rive,. iIn the . the~yaYt the truth and the life, no
r
luan conleth unto the Father except
( d. :befol",e~hey.· could start the Chris- IPatriarchal dispensation, ,God arranged 'His'~plan; in the J e,yish dispensf.\- .hy 'Me." Ilf s-inners 'vould~ be saved
t i ~l n: life. .TheY'. depended nlore on
tion, Christ executed' Hi~' plan; and . fby the lSpirit, they must obey the .
::~ c'ir feelings' than thej71 did the Word·
,Spirit, )b~ follo\ving the truth He,
(If God. The' teaching in the,vol'd .in the Christian diStpensation, the
\1 f
G9d is shnple and easilY' under- ,Holy! )Spirit revealed His: plan. We .has .i'evealed' abou.t IChl'ist in the
."" t ood '\vhen unnlixed' ,vith hU1uan
doc- " no,v live in .the a,ge 'V1hen salvation g!ospel. The Holy Spirit guided the
.
is full and free .in ,Christ. We can apostle :PauL in his preaching and
: )' i !leS and, desires.
There are three that -bear ,vitness accept this' salvation, ,ve can reject he' said: ~~I. am not ashalhed' of the
this salvation 91' !\Ve can negle<1t"this gospel of IOhristj :for it :is' thepQI\ver
:)~ heaven and these. three agree in
salvation. The 'sinner can accept. -00 God unto salvation." (,Rom. 1 :16.)
r~ ('. There are three; persons in the
Christ hY1 accepting the terms' of sal- . . The .Billie teache.s that there is~ a C; odhead r-:- iFather, ·Son ,al)d Holy
sin against the Holy, Spirit' "vhi~h
S p: rit-and these three agree in one. vation ann9unced tby the Holy, 'Spit'it;
the sinner can reject !Ohrist by re .. cannot .be forgiven, neither in .this
e,;,l is apel'son; ~Chl'ist is a person;
jecting the ternlS of salvation given. ,vol'ld nor in .the ,vorld to come. ,Let
;, r', (l the Jloly iSpil'it is a 1Je1'S011. ,The
us read ivhat Jesus had to say conIi \ I~Spirit is not an influence hut by the IHoly ISpirit and tlhe Christian
;: l:ivine ;beil1g". ,Hehaslspoken to Ul€n can neglect the great salivation by cerning blasphenl'~' against file --Hol=y-----'
,i:t ~ ~ as surely as God has spoken to failing to follo,v the instructions gi~ :Spil'it. (ILul '112:9~10.) "He that de-.
11: (' ll. ,More -than
that, He has' His en to the child of God -by the Holy nieth ,nie in the presence of men.
shall be' denied' in the presence of
Spirito
p:1 J'ticular ,york in - the. great schelue
The question of ·,the "Unpardonruble the ia~gels' 0'£ 'God~ lAnd evel'Y on.e
f redruuption. While God planned .
: J;l
great s'chenle .of restoration, Sin" is too solenln and far-reaching . ,vho shall speak -a .\vord against· the
\\ :: ',~reby fallen 111ancould be rede,etll- . to 'pass ,by, '\vithout sei,jous" cons.idera·. . .son of nlan, it shaH ,be [oDgiven him,
l i:.
it ,\vas left for ,His) son, Christ tion. The sin RJ~ainst the ,Holy Spirit ,but· unto hin1 t hat hlasphelneth
should lnaike 111en fear and' tl'elnble. against the iHoly :Spil'it it .shall not
,) t us, to .' execute the lIlIan,' then the
.,
IMal'k
records· the
1f . Ily ~Spji'it ,vas .sent to reveal this Ho,vever, sonl~'peo.pl~· Ihave been be . forgiven."
.
.
.
deranged' because of S0111e lnistaken lallgua'ge ofJ esus in these ,vords·:
;I]:i ll. . "~nd' H;e, ,vhen IHe is COll1e,
',\:: L convic.t the ,vorld in respect of ideas about Ithe"' ~oI,y ,Spirit. True (Mark 13 :28-'28). "Verily: I say unto
, :;~.. and OF 'l'ig,hteollsness, and' of .' religion ll~ver ulade anybody insane; you, all their sinsi shall be forgiven
t" . . . "H
,',.,:
,,\', gUlen.
. O'Yb elt 'v1len. h e, Ibut false religion ,vill allo,v IJeople unto the Sons of nlen, and their ~las
: .~ \ Spirit 0'] truth is' cOIne, Ihe 8'hall to drink, gaul-ble" dance, s,vear and pheluies' .,vhete,vith soever they, shall
~':" :de you into
the truth;· for he a'nything- else the'y like .. They Just blaspheme; .Ibut .,vhosoever shall blas:- ... Jl not slJea1kl' froll1 ,hinlself, but have. enough religion to nlalkie thenl ,phenle ag.ainst the HolY' ,Spirit hath
sad and' not enough to Inaketheul never forgiveness:, ,but is, guilty of
\\ :~at things:. soever he shall hear,
an eternal sin." :N 0'\\11 . let us read
::~ ese shall he speruk; and he. shall _ glad. They, heco~ne ,l11iserablei They
,:,,·,·lure it unto you," (John 116:8-14.) ~av~' no hope 'he~'e and hellee no pros .. ,~iatthe,v the t,velfth 'Chapter .and. the.
T~',l~ fIloly ISpirit revealed all things
·pect for the ·hereafter. This ,vill drive thirty-dil'st verse: 1'Therefore,I. say
out of their ulind. The devil unto you, evel'Y' sin and ,blasphenlY
; ,,:taining to life and g'odliness unto' people
..
operates on the rnlinds'of; Jllen as',vell shaH .be 'forgiven unto Iluen, hut the
1 : .1.' all·os.tles, and' the apostles' have
I: tdared the}11 unto us in the 'Word as the IHoly !Spirit; therefote, do not blasphenlY rugainst the Spirit shall
C God. The 'Holy Spirit does not re'blalne the consequences of sin on not Ibe forgiven. ,And ,vhos'oever shall '
y c (.1 tHhnself ill some luysterious lnanthe iHolY! 'Spirit or' the ,Ohristian re- speak a '\vord' against the Son of
l.!, !' to. ;the sinner .. ,He l'evealed hhnlLg'lion. Even a' gJ.~eat .• deal' o~ CO!l- ~ l\ian, it shall be :forgiven him, but
.' (.: ~ thl'ol1gln the .,gosllel nlessage. fusion, division.· and strife in the' ,vhosoever sh~l1 'spealkl'- against the!-'
\,.:.
,f i,·.~ llS said: ":Th.e ,vords' that II spe~k
religions \vorld can be traced direct- Holy ISpirit, -it shaH not Ibe forgiven
:.' 0: .yOUj - theY. are· Spirit and they
ly to a misunderstanding of the' sin hinl, neither in 'this ,vorld nor in -the
,,' life." Discard the" idea that the "against the ,Holyr fSpii'it, and a nlis- ,vorldto conle."· ISpe~king against or
1r! :y ISpirit ,yin reveal his f\v,ill to application "of the- haptisnl of, the blasphellli~g .the" Holy ~Spirit const'i; througlh .solll·e luethod ,better felt Holy !Spitit, ·and a nlisc0111prehension tutes> an unpard.onable. sin.
u~ a sin 'against 'God and' Chl'ist
. ~. :: n told. IItfi a spirit tells you sonle- as to how theHolySpil'itoperates
: ~'.: :lg different fronl' t.he Word of
on the· heal'.t~ of sinners' to Dlake can 'be fOl,given, Ibut' a sin against
C; I') d,' it is, ·n.o~ .the H()ly Spirit.
(}hristians. llrf I Ihave Ibeen converted the 'Hol~ ,'Spirit cannot be fOl'give·n,.
(I
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Your, mvU__ f~it~, obedience and' prayand .lby gifts of. the Holy' Spirit, acthe IFather? . 'Most - assuredly He is,. er in life win' avail' you far more lin cording to, hiS! o\vn ,~il1." (IReb. 2:
not, and .anyone ,vho has reached death .and eternity than' the ptayer ,'3-4.)
,.
"'"
that conclusion has: a misunderstandof a priest. or preacher.. fWhen the
ISuppose, after a luan has believed
ing of the scriptures. rrhaGod i\vho
mUl'del'el'S' of Jesus heard the Spirit's in IChrist, repented of his' past sins,
designed' ,the universe, in ',vhom f\ve' ultinlatunt', ".Repent and, :be 'baptized and has Ibeen ,baptized into the name
I
.
live, .m9ve and ha,ve 'our ·being, is- not
every oneoD you .in the name of Jesus of Father, -ISon and Holy :Spirit, l~e
less than any other heing. in the uni - . ,Christ unto the ren,tission of y.our cOlnmits' a sin. iRe is, guilty' of lY1ing,
verse. In a general sense people (fnay sins," , as' many! as gladI~. I'eceived s,\vearing or stealing, hast he com-_
sin against ~Father, lSon and ,Holy the "\vord, obeyecl and ",'ere saved. 111itted an ·unpardonahle. s-in? Not
Spirit. . ,~ut vie\ving: the situation Those . ,vho rejected the telUlls, of necessarily. . tHo\vever, that all derrOll1 another angle, ,ve diseover that
peate and pal-don a~d died in their" ·pend.s' on" the ·,nlan. He can r~nlain in
und.er the Ipatriarchal dis.pensation sin com'1uitted rthe unpardonable. sin. his· sin or
can repent of his· sil}".
111en sinned against ,God, and' God They' had no ho.pe. of forgiveness If he repents', there js', pardon; if
,.
.llad to nlake ,provision for their forhere or ,hereafter. If all the old,stub- he refuses to I~epent, he is unpardon ..
giveness. 'W'hen Jesus canle to earth, born sinners' \vould', stop 'arguing ed.· ,The great, the a \vful, the con111en sinned against hinl, a~q he had
abou t the unpardonable sin ~nd! would denlning sin· of the age is: the unbepo\ver to forgive sins'~ 'but '\vhen he obey the' 'Spirit's' . teaching. about lier and disob"edience \vhich leads
left the, ea~~~h and sent the Holy Christ, they ',vould n'ot need to 'VOITY , . sjnnei's to refuse IChrist and reject·
:Spirit,. then it ,becaule possihle for
aibout tinf'orgi,ven sin. [Every:, sin i~ the ,spil'it'~, instruction. The only ,yay
luen ,t,o sin agains~ the Holy. Spirit. an un'pardonedsin until the sinner- God's ISpirit can affect ~ou is! by, list- '
lIt \vas not an unpardonable sin that
repents. Do not inla'gine you can . ening. to \vhat the '~pirit hasl ' said.
the J e,vs' (!~lnlnlitted ,vhen they, cru- dream yourl\vay into heaven or pray .If II speak Ito .you in an angry spirit,
cified Jesus, for they could' be fOl~
~'iour f\vaY' ,out of' sin, if _you have .l'e- J 'am likely
make 'you angry; if
given ; ,but it ;becanle an unpardonfused' to Esten to the Holy Spirit f ,slpeak to '~ou in a quiet, ~indly
able sin ,vhen theYl rejected the ternlS' '\vho Ihas s'poken to you in the Ne\v . spirit II a111 Hk!ely to 1n~ke you feel
of ;pardon offered ,bY' the (Hol,y Spirit. ·Testanlent. IIf 'you ~vant to kno\v ho\v· the sanle. The mediunl of the Spirit
They could ~ot sin against Ithe Holy to ,be saved :£rom· sin, I'ead the· N e,v is the \vord.
pIrl, un
e :
n'lt conlTesta1nent, ..,vherein the', information
IW:henthe Ethiopian 110bl(~lnan· \vas
lllenced ,His' '\vork, and', this .' did not is found. ,Do not \vait for a special converted on the desert road', it ,vas
stal"t
until IHe began
to reveal Christ
operation of the ~HolYi Sph~it on -your the' tesult '0£ the ~Spirit's Imessage
l
. .
throug'lh the apostles' 'Preaching'. The
heart, for the iW- ord of. 'God is the spoken to 'hhn ,by the evangelist
I-IoI'y ISpirit said through \Peter: "Let . s,\vol'd of the ISpirit that operates' on lPhilip. 'IBefore he heard this message
all. the house of Israel ,there£ore kno1\v
the hearts o~ sinners,.
Almighty, God he \vas' a sinner unpardoned;' after he
.
assuredly that 'God ,hath nlade hint haS' revealed to' us ,the ~vaYl of Hfe . heard, !believed' and obeyed the Spirboth Lord. and - IChrist, this Jesus
through the 1H0lyt Spirit's, teaching. it's' instructions, : he '\vas' a sinnel~
\Vh0111 ye crucified.;' Three thous.and
There:Dol'e, the ~llan '\vho I'ejects' .this' sa'ved.Thereare . just t\VO classes, 'of
tha t day; heeded the Spirit's nlessa'ge teac.hing is ,rejecting the Holy Spirit, sinners', 'sinnel~si lost and sinners savand accepted: IChl'ist and' ,vere par- 'and life eternaL·
ed. If. 'you live and die\vith 'your sin
doned, ;but. doubtless thousands' in the
ILooking at this question fl'OU1; ~n-, unpardoned, then it beCOlneS! an, Unaudience \vould, not listen to the other standpoint, ,ve ,v~.uld not kno\v pardonable sin. -" iY ouhave sinned
lSpirit and never did accept 9hrist;, _the lueaning of. g,in, if the ,Sp-irit had ~gainst the Holy lSpiri,t and there is, .
hence .they· ,\vere unpardon~d' . and not revealed it in the Word 0:£ ',God.. no' forgiveness, 'neither ill .this '\yorld
lost. IMell f]uaYl be guilty of anurder, lWe 1vould n,ot kno,v ,vhat sin' is
nOl~ in. the' \vorld to Cb111C. This is' a
adulterYl or Heing J\nd be forgiven,
thpugh,ve nlight s~ffer its,' conse- sin unto death.
tbut lluen cannot :be forg.iven ,vhen quellces.:We ,vould not kno,Y aooutThe 'destinyofi your soul is in your
they reject Christ and thus: refuse its origlin or eternal effect. There- hands·.- Jesus, is the Sa viotlr O:D sinthe IHoly, .spirit's' ternlS of pardo~. To fore the sa,Ule Spirit that tells, us
11ers, but, if you reject Hiin; and die
sl)eak lightly. or ji'l'evcrcntly of the a~bout our unpardoned' sin, t~lIs us . as ,y-ou have lived, you have cOlllmitSpirit's teaching is" to s:peak against ho\v our sins, can :be ·pardoned. No ted an unpardonable sin. '[, therethe .IHoIYl ISpirit. The Ne\v Testanlent . lPel~SOlll\Vould tknlO\V 'ho\v to escape tfore, counsel' you in the· N a nle and
\vas ',vl'itten 'by. ,the 'Holy iSpii-it ·,vho the cons'equence of sin 1f it ,vere not thl'oug'lh the love of the! tLord, that
g'luided the sacred lJenmen. When you for the teaching of .the Holy: ISpirit. .you .no·longell ·renlain in sin. TUl'l1.A;o
reject a pas·s·age of. scripture given :In revealing the. tel~ms' of salvation Him' no,~, believe His "vord, obey'
by the IHolY' ISpirit, you are l'ej,ecting ,to a' benighted world,' He did not His instructions, receiveH-is forgi~e
the Spirit. ilf you continue ill' your operate ·'thr,ough some mysteriousn'ess,. live in ~Hisservice' and die in
rebellion I and die· the~'ein, you hav~ chandel, hut through the organs: of H:ishope that heaven ll1ay- ibe your
sinned "a sin unto death," and' John speech'~' - rI'be. apostles be~ante the 'hollte.
said: "There is
sin unto _death: I . 1110uth""piece . of ,God,.' The gl'eat s,a}·
'FOR THE CHILDREN
do not say 'that 've should 'Pray ~or va
tion ,\vas' rfirst s.poken through the .
..
.
, IDoyou nnd difficulty in rtelling the'
it." IIf. you have sinned· against· the :. itol'd, and ,vas "~Oon1hmled unto us'
:Holy ISpirit, do' you deenl it ,advis- Uly' them, that heard: God also bear- Bible stories' to the .wee.follks? You
able to send for the ·preacher in the inw' ,yitness with; them both by signs "vin appreciate Hurlbut;s', StOl·Y of.
'lour Q.:f. death to "pl'aYl ytOU througl??" .- and wonders' and by manifold powers, the ,Bible.· lTice $8'. Supply limited •

is the Holy ISpirit :greater ;than God
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:Lord says: "'And l'wHi receive you."
2 1001'. 5:'1'7~ ~Y1ou. do not, want to.
be class:e.& :with these .modernists.then .
the ILord :has s'aid 'Vlhat to do .. That
thin~

is to come. out. ilf. we do not
',vantto an~ke' the sacrifice,' the, Lord:
has' said that he that is n()t ,vithMe .
is against me ..
,

'V~Jlt

has the Church of.. Christ
. to Offer You
,It h~s this ito offer Ylou. It recognizes no head !but IGhrist. It is not a
denonlination.· No man can luake.lMY.s
.'
to govern ,it.. You can conle \vith an.
,open :Bible·..and. ·delnand· a thus saith
the lLord' for, all that is done. Modernists' are not there. and are not 1\vantedt -Qur ,vorSlhlp 'is plain ,but' it is
accol'dint to" the N e,Y Testanlent. No
vote decides \vhat ~vil1 be la,v or ,vhat
\vin not be la,v. That \vas decided
hy the Lord long. aima. ,Lis'ten, my
friend,' are you sick', of denonlinationalis'nlJ ? ~re YIOU tired of the ·doctrines .
ofulen ? Yes, Yies, you say but there
.are InanYl ~good things: in IllY. chul'ch'
and ,vhat shall 1 do about them?

troplh€, if. ,ve 'do not hasten, ,vhile
Did·. YOU1~lis:s' your 'paper last there is' tinle to tluake an uncondi!l:l)nth? Several 'canle ~back ,vith t·he· tional surren.der to the ,Lord.,
II f\¥ant ,your Illlirid, to 'go hack to
~:.lnes' torn off.· ..We ,shall. gladly,
; L~ rnish ,bac,k
copies if 'you let illS the daY'S ,yhen Jesus~ ,vas· here. Was
He an' appeaser?
Did ;He teach that
j.; ; IO'\V a t once. .
,
truth" should ,be cOlnprOlllised \vith
.\ LITTLETALI{· 'VI'fH THOSE error ?Did not the' l~eligious people
,rHO ARE NOT l\IEl\IBERS OF THE' of ,H-is day hate 1Hitn on this vel'Yl
CHURCII OF CHRIST
account? , Did !Paul, practise the docThat is· right, Jua:ke yourself C0111trine of appeaselnent ?WhYl he said:
~', _rta ble and let us reasOJ1 togethel~.
H"I ,vithsfood Peter to the face." Why
\ 1 any of you 'are not satisfied "\vith
Paul did y;ou, do .that? :Well he S'ays:
'
,'IIUl'.present status. You be~ong to "tHe stood cOnden1l1ed." Does tl1at
tlle ~ aen()}nination~l' church
but sound like appeaselnerit? On ever'y "VeIl ,bring thenl ,vith you. Evel'Y-'
~ Ler~ are nlany, things in it you kno\v haild;l ha,ve' heard' the cry f'or unity thing IScriptural Y:0u have you can
:'e not in harlnony ,yith the ,vord and for that ;1 am Ihea~,tily ·in agree- >bring. it ,vith yIOU. No, II didn't say
,:' God. 'Pei"ha~ps your preacher is" a1uent ,but, ,vhat itheyt ca'U unitY' is everything 'you liked, for that iS
:::I)dernist. 'Perhaps, he has taught 1110stly, and Silllply - . cOlllpromise. ··,vrong 'vh~l'e you a~·,e. That is already
,I "u that -the 'B~ble can ll'ot\be trusted·' Truth
COlllpl'O.lnised! is error. 'But the itrouble, nlen 'believe \vhat' they'
:" infall~ble. Perhaps he has taught Jesus said: "Ye s.half kno\v the truth '\vant, Ulen do ,vhat th:ey n.vant. La\vs
,\ \ III to beJieiYe in evolution and your' . and the truth shaUflnake you free."
are ll1ad'e hY' hunlan bodies'. This isa
-\' LII revolts at s.uClh, a vicious' Ithillg. icf ,it· Ibe a ~ll1atter of opinion then fwe denial of the Saviour's, right. 'Matt~
! (~r:11 a P'S' you 'havo
i"ead, ''Your can affordt to conlproluise. It ·isof ' ,28:118. ,The -chu~"ch offers
the
E: ble a~dl kno,y that ·nIan,y ' of the 11.0 value as far
the soul is· con- -Pl'onlise of the iSaviour that 'He ,vould
;) : actises o:fl y,our church are not to eerned, :but ,vhen it (!OnleS to the save iRis, church. Eph. 5 :22-2'5. He
:'1' found there. You have read hO'\v
,vord of God let us l'elue.lnbel'· that never. promised to save. . a denominac; Illd has' \varned you about 'adding though
the heaven' and earth should:, tion. 'Now, just a l1I0nleht, Ikno,v
.
.
:- or taking froll1' His ,vord and you pass', that \vord s11all relnain. God: ·\vhat you' are going; to say; I ~have ,
;" :.O\V lboth happen and you are ,vor-·
,,-vas· never :pleased ,vith the. dis'obe-. had this' question asked me scores'
.;, d.
.- .
dieilce oT, any lnan. Jf, you are stay- of tinies nov{: "Don't yro~think any·
You 11la'y, even have'. srpoken out ing' in a church and "you kno,v the ;body is going to ,be saved, that doesn't
;, ~'ainst these thing,s an~ an~de your- :practises of that church are not helong to the ehurch- of IChrist 7" It
~~, Jf out of place,' 5'0 ,you feel'·U?y. so right, can yoU escape the consequenc- doesn't mak'e any' difference ,vhat I
,;,: rug".
HO\ve~ei' you have triid;. '~:. es of tl1is stateluent?· "And' have no ,~hiu;k and. ,vhat ;J thilllID cannot alter
:lsole yourself, ,vith· the thought . tello\vs,hip with the unfruitful ,yorks
the truth. 'If the rLord ,vants to save
: :1:lt '''Perhaps anyl ChUl"ch is no ,vorse .. 'Of' dal,kn'ess, but rather even reprove sOlne :people 'lnore thal~ He iprol)lisedj
: ::an the others. Does that s.quare thenl."· ,Eph. 5 ~1\1. The' ',vol'd feIlo,v-' that C\vill ·be just' jfine ,vith lne, .but I
,"I ill ,vith God,?,.
ship 'll1eanS' to .pe a partner', to he an " anli .telling you.that the, Lord ,vho
An Age or 1\111lcasentent
a~s'sociate, conlpanionship. If. YOli sup... died on ICalv~l'Y 'pron1i!;ied' to save
It }s, not· rnyl pUIUJose to discuss' por~ a· church thatteacl1cs things 'His ehurcl1i Those in tlie ·church are
titics, . ,but "\ve Ik'no,v ~ h~ utterly out Qf" hat'mo'l1Yi ',vlth the word ' of ' , those ,~ho have been· bapti~ed for the .. ,
.;. :s' policy. failed' in ·de~ling· ,vith the God' y.ou are harvingl fello,vship. Per- reluission' d£ sins\ and have continued
" 'tators.Despite . this ll1any are lhaps' .y.ou ,vould listen ,to the '\vord of' in 'His,vord and' doctrine, l'ea(l :care ..
,', :J.ling in' reHg'li~n to Il1ix: iChristian- God' s'lJeaking to you again: "Be not - fully tActs 2 :138, 41, '42" 47. There' is
:' ,',' ,vithuubelief, 'vQrlql~nes;s, and ul1e.quallYI yoked ' ,vith '~llIbe1ievel's . not one pl'olnise in His ,vordfor any
:- . JUal.l doctrine and.' offei~ it as· their . . . ,Conlc ye out frorilanl0ng thenl, denonlination. Inl~yn'ot like it :that
,:f'~ring to- the ,Loi-d. tAs 'Munich, led . and ,beye' separate, saith the ILord." ,vay hu.t ,lean not alter' that fact.

JUST' A l\IOl\IE.Nr!
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Did they, teach infant then -give you ~acts that definitely'
mig'lht' 'be one. JJ.O\V did· He: ,intend . baptisln? Didi they teach to foHo,Y sho\y you ~ that they are !\vrong.
that this! slhould be acco~plishedl?
a catechiS!nl? Did they: teach sprinkl...
"ISalvation iSi a Igift because John
Let lHiill' .tell Y.OU : "Neither fo'r these
.
"
" '
,',. " ?
' -3 jl16 says, .",For God so loved the
onl,y 'do I pra, ",VI ,hut fQr
t.hem Ai'USO
lng, 8S •~ substltute
fOl
.baptlSnl:
I \VOlold, th a t H e g.a ve ~U"
.'
..
'
,
~. ~
... lS on Iy. ill egotthat .believe· on lMe thl'ough thei.!'
anI ,SUle ~?u kno,v the anS\VeI to ten iSon that ,vhosoever believeth, in
·',vord." ,John i,7:-20~ He Iprayed: first' these questIons, and' many others.,
Hhn should not 'perish ;but .have eter..
for the apostles and· ,then he ~n~ayed'
'Friends, no Ilnatter w~ere you are
ilal life." ISo all yoq have to do is
for thoAe' \vho ,vouldlJ)e tbelievel's bl~eak the 'jbands of lhunlan religdon just believe that Jesus' is' the Son of
through their ,,¥ord. N~'\v' note ,vhat ,and. :beconle" one in lChris,t \vith those ·God and you ,vill \besaved~ You don't
he asked: 'IThat they lll1,ight ,he one."
\vho have aecepted the ,vords o£ the
have to do anything ,but accept Jesus
ISO if ·,ve are 'going to have unity, it
apostles, and· see!l{\ ,the oneness' for as your personal :Saviour and you'
nlust -be through the message these
,vhich JesUs ,prayed and fo'l' I\v.hich {He are s~ved. You s:ay, {Us· this all that.
Jllen' pl'eaClhed, these apostles'''whom, d i e d . "
II have' to do to be saved?" Well, this"
'-....
_,
00 0
is ,vhat the '\vorldly, denonlin~tions
an4_ ~1el~ious: sec.ts- O:V one kind and
another '\vould hav~ you' to helieve;
John .William 'H~rvey ,.
b~t IGod gave :His .tSon that p'eople
91 iBellefah· Ave. ~ .Toronto, Onto
'nlig~t, 01' could ha veetel'l1a~ life .IF
Dear ~riends, a few weekls' ago I You are probably thinlkling' to your.. they .b~lieved in Hhll. "Well," you,
\vasas·ked to take Ipal~tin a debate self that I anI just a religious fana
say, Hyou ha.ve just ·,finished saydng.
in our young people's; meeting on the .tic.· [ anI neither a creligioUs fanatic' that. all, there' is' Ito being saved is
'subjeet "~ISl .Baptism, EssentiaJr -to Sal.. nor nari'o,v lllinded, because the book to believe in the Lord Jesus/' , That
, ,vation?," and yesterday (the Lord's" so llluny today-are taking oaths 011,. is true, but, ,vhat does it 11nean to
,Day.) 1 heard a very 'lovely hut· nanlely the'IBib}e, is the' ,vord ofth'e
believe in a., thing? ,Doesn't it nlean
straight to the' point Sel'nl0n on the rLiving. God; ,vhich is a record of the
to .take ,vhat a person says orr does'
same subject. Being prompted by my lire of Jesus' IOhrist and His, gift of as' !being true? ·Well then, if th~t is
o,vn desires' to preach, II am writing ,everlasting life and ho\v to l~et:--i. \y
'.ev nw 1l11eans" you us can 'thisl message to ,vhoever tWill take You say that ,vardsl can't judge Y0l:!?
s:ay , that 'you' ,believe in Christ and
the time to' read it.
'Listen, Jesus !qhrist today is your, then say that you are saved. Even
First of. all, a fev{ ,\vordSi to those la,vyer, ;pleading YOU1' case; which is though you 111ay be one of those that
, \vho may be l'ead'ing'l ,the' gospel for' -SFN, continuaUy· Ibefore God. ;Ho\v.. have this idea, yo~ still f\von't be sav~
~he :fil'st time in their li~es, very fe,v
ever, sonle day this la,vyer is. going ed in the si~ht of, God. "Why?" you
if any have never· heard, of Je~us to be y·purjudge. T4e follo,ving scrip- ask. Relnenlber that II . l~efel'red to
Ohrisit, ,vho came to earth to seek tUl'e .tells, you this', H,Alld He (Jesus) (Christ as a la\vyer,.,pfeading your
, and to save that ~vhich ,vas lost. Jesus cOlulnanded us to preach unto the' ,case of Sin, before iGod,\vhois the
'is ,the ISon of. the :Living· God. This ,people, and to testify, tllat it'isfHe
jtldge? ',Well, let's tal]{!e an. earthly
same Jesus eaine· to earth 'and sutfel'ed (Jesus) '\vhich ~y.as ordained 2,f ..God . exanlPle to illustrate just. ,vhat II a)l1
on the crosS! 0:£ ,Calvary and was bur- "to .be the-judge ofquic~ and dead." 'trying to put oyel\ For instance, a
ied; . then, after three days, rose
Aets ,1{}.42. In' vie,v, of, ,this, bear y,oung ;'111 an studies: ,to~beconle ;a la~v
from the 'grave,conquel'or ov~r the\vith me ,vhile II present this lnessage yer.. and Jp. due cou~'se graduates, from
gl'arve andover death itself. ~Jesus' of God's' ISalvation and after you have la,v school and takes: ·his place in life
did these things ,that people might :be read what II am going to tell you,
as a practising: la,\vyer., : .N o'v ,vhile
saved from their sins, 01' I should say
think it over and ,REtAcrJ it in your this lnan is a la,vyer 'his, I\vork is to
the c0!lsequences of ~ their sins, IF 'o,vn ,Bibles' and' the!l ma~ke tiP your ·defend people, or .to .plead their case'
they want t9 Ibe . saved' fr0111 these lnind ,vhethel" . 01'· n,ot 'i~', is ,vorth of' crillle b.efore the judge. We all
consequences.
,
while accepting the' "Lord . Jesus .' kno\v ,t~at a" cl'ilne is a violatiofl of
,You, will 'probably wonder ~vh~ I, Christ as your ·Saviour. '
.. ~ the lil\v' 01' part of the' la\v. This'luan
say IF you want to ;be saved fl'onl
;No,v to get baok 'to the subject o~ ,.~ is your ~avioul' fl'ollLthe c9 nse quences
your sins; ~vell, J sa:y; this· because this lllcssage, ;Is ,Baptislll (Essential· of the ci:ilne, but ,sonle,' day this'
God lnade nlan a fl·ee will agent, that to!Salvation? _I said ,before that I ypung, la,vycr is '~ing to take the
is to say~ man has the power .to think,· \vas to talke' 'part in· ri,' dt?bate on this
judge's bench and then if; you appeal'
and to' choose the things' that-he' or
subject. 1 was~o take the negative bef?re ,hint, he ,vill· no .longer plead,
she wants: to do f-or themselv~s; .so side. (I ,vas rather disappointeq when your case, ,put judge it and, pronounce
you see ,tha~ it iSl: entirely up' to ~he
I ,vas as·ked to ta'ke' ,tne negative the sentence· issued fait the,c11ine that'
person eonc-el'ned, if they wish' to be side, as I \vanted t6 .h~ve the chance you have conlnl~tted. "
,
saved from thefr sins or' not.,
to teU soine _one about the ,vonder, You ~an put the Lord Jesus Christ
·You, will no doub~ a'sk . theques.. . ful way' 'or-' ISalv~tion. 'This. and otlt er in' the ,place, of this young hi,vyer,
tion, "WeU, how do you, get' saved,?" things' prom'pted' me to 'vrite tl1is l'ight_ 'no,v.Hc'· is' at the rigllt hand
.That is, if you are intet·ested at all. , message" and to present it in some- of the' Father'", ' ,vho' is, ,in ,Heaven,
i1 sincerely hope that "you are:. ~e- ' ,,,hat 'Of ·the form of a debat.e.·.·l aln pleading, your ~se of, sin;, con~inual- .,
cause what "you do with y.our time. ,going. to present 'the riegat~ve side 'ly asking ;Hiln to be patient ,yi~hthe '
hel'ein this life, depends upon YO'ur
of this: subject, "Is ,Ba,ptism' ~ssen- \vorld,that .moi·e yet mi~ht ,have the
destiny cin the life beyond· t'h,e grave.
'tin! 'to/ Salvation 7" in each 'step and; chance of ~.accep~ing God's, ~'yay ~f
,

it. 'He prayed that the ;believers

Jesus chose.
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look at this passage .. and· .see, ju~t . strive t9 do the,vill-- of :God· to the
,vhat it ·holds. "That if thou shalt best of your abHity. Here is another
confess with thy' mouth the '. Lord thing' that you' will have to do in
Jesus, and shalt Ibelieye in ,thin~ heart
order to ,be saved. Y,ou . must be bapthat· ;God hath. raised Him· from' the
tized as instructed to do in Acts, 2:
dead, thou shalt ·be saved." 'We see 38, ".R~pent and ,be baptized' every
.
.
here that if you' confess the ,Lord
one: of you in the nanle of Jesus
Jesus' and' :believe in your, heal't that Christ for the' remlission of s'ins, and'
God raised .IHhn iron1 the dead you
ye/shall l'eceive the 'gjft <If. the Holy
,vill be saved. "That's nne/' you say,
Ghost.'" Yes friends,."if y.ou obey the, _
"you ha:(re already tol~' ane that." gospel you
l'eceive the gift of
Sure _J have, Ibut :\vhat ,is, the use of, the :Holy Ghost, ,vhich is ete'rnal life.
co~e.ssing that you helieve sonle . If you desire to use' the nanle Chl'is.
thing to be ti'ue and then just don't . tian you nlust .be baptized in the nalue
'bother to do it?
of Jesus Christ.
_ \Let's look at E:ph. ~:8 again, and
Do you kno,v that you can't "join"
. then go on to the next verse. '''For· ,Christ's church? ,What is the church
by .gl'ace al'e ye saved .thropgh .faith; any,vay? ~he ',vord chul'ch 11leallS
and that not of yourselves l : it is the
body; so lChrist's church- is ll-is- body
gift of God: not of ,Yorks, lest. any
of ,,¥hich' He is the head. Turn to Col.
,nlan should boast." Many people use 1,18 in yo1.u'Bibles and you ,vill read
this pass~&'e to jback the theory that as foll&\vs ",And He is the head of
I --aI11 trying. to sho,v you. is' rwl:ong. the ,body, the church, ,vho .is the be-Many people ,vill tell you that you ginning, therfil'st born fl'om the
,von't ,get to -heaven by, the good
dead; that 'in all things 'He' Inight
deeds' that you do; ,vhich is quite have 'pre-eminence. "Well then," you
true. 'There are hundred& of good liv- s·ay, '''ho\v do you get into the
car-l~~ha-instr.uctionS-that-God
ingpoople-i
}!.ffJ~.Hl-t;.....'\\l4-!+-ll-l.W---e-I1rn¥~~----!f!fin~."....-,tit-nfl'-:-,-i1"iP1rllh~,---.t--hm
has given you ,through His· only he- er see heaven; because th~y haven't
hoped that you ,vould ask - nle that
gotten ISon" Jesus IChrist. 'Whe~ Jesus
obeye~l the gospel o£ Christ. Janles
question. ' IRead 11 :Cor. 11i2:13 and you
'Christ left this ,vorld He left a ,ville e;ll4~lq tells USI sonle things about '\vill see that ,ve are all baptized into
In His' ,vill ,vere the instructions. as
'VOliks, so let 111e qUQte it to you.. one ,body, the body of. IChrist, ,vhich
to ,vho ,vere to receive His· gift and "Wthat doth it profit, m·~ brethren, is the church. In -A,ets 2:47 in the
~vhat they· had to do to get it .. [have
thoug a Inan say he hath faith and
last half of' the verse, you ,villfind
already told you that you lllUSt first
hath· not '\vol~ks ?Can faith' save .this, "lAnd the Lord added to the
believe and. then ac1;..
hi III ?" and verse la, "iEven so faith, church daily':such as should be ·saved."
iTo -those ,vho already .have· s9 n1e, if it hath not :\yorks, is dead, being' ISO y·ou S€e that you can't join tlle
kn01v1edge of the ,yay of salvation, I alone~"
IT.}~ere you are, friends,
c},nil'eh, you are added to the churcll
\vould like .to Ibring out· this 'point at faith 41uu~t ,be accolnpanied by \vorks. '\vhen and only I\vhen yO~l are saved.
this tilue .. 'In Eph. 2:8 ,ve read- as II \vould also like to dra,vyour atten- ~Of course you can join any of the,
follo,vs, "For hY' grace are ye saved . tion to IPhil. 2:~1t2 "Whetefore ilny be- denominational organizations that call
thro~&'h faith; and that not o£ your- loved, as ye have ahvaySi obeyed, not . themselves churches of. this' kind or
selves: it is' the gift of .God." ."'There as: in lUY presence only, hut no\v much " that kind. You. de,finitely cannot join
you are," you\vill be saying to your- In101'e in. ln~ absence, ,york 'out your
the' body oi';JChrist, ,vhich is the
s~lves,r ""you just have to believe in o,vn salvation '1vith fear arid tremblChurch of'ICh1'ist. You are added to
Jesus and that's all there is to· it~ ing."
Although this, verse is ,vrit.. the chul'ch"vhen and only ',vhen you
because etel~nallife is a gift by grace, ten to lOhristians', the person out of' at'e saved. You ·can't be saved un1ess ~.
through faith." . :So this verse gives
Chl~ist can taken lesson from it. If
you obey the ·gosp·el. ,You' haven't
you license to say that
you have Christians luus't ,vonkl out th.eir {nvn obeyed. the ~ospel' unless you fulfill
to do to be saved, is· to say that you salvation ,vith fear and- . tl'elnbling; '.' every condition in the gospel.
believe in Jesus'? .I anl sorry, friends,
then ho,v anuch ·lllore does the 11on',Sonleof you \vill say that you have
but it j~st isn't that' ,yay. First of . 'Ohristian heed to do SOlllcthing -about
to ·be horn' again to be saved. 'l'hat.
all God'srgl'ace is His· ~indness or theJr salvation? \
is tl~ue; but ho\v are you !horn again, .
His good ,vill to,vards us. 'It is be...
iNO\V, here is ,vhat you lnust do if
any-\vay? ISuPPQse :\vego into thi.s '.
caus,e of this ,kindness' to,vai:ds us
you desire to obey the gospel. . First. subject a little and see for Qurselves. '.
and through faith' --- "yhose faith?
you' must hear the gospel preached, ,Let 111e' quote three verses: Ihel'e. '~ohn
My faith and' ,your faith· in ,vhat . then you: must Ibelieve it; as I point-' 3:~J5 "Jesus ans,vered and. said unto
.T esus haS! told us to do, ·in order that . ed out to you from J ohn3 :116. Also hinl, Verily, verily; I say unto, thee,
lYe. lui,&"ht be - s~ved frOln the conse .. · .in IRollt. '10:9-10 it says that you 11lU.st .except a luan be born again 'he' call-'
q~tehces . of : our sins...;....that ,va are con~ess the LO.rd JesuSi before Illen. ,:not· see the kingdc)1u
!God,· -Nico- .
.-)aved.
You "luust repent of' your past 'sins; . derrius~aith. unto hhll, :Ho,v call ~:.
SOlne of you 'v~ll probably ,yant 'that is to say' that y<>u nlust lay 111 an ,be ',bol'~/'vhen he· is- old?' Can h~
~;o tAke ,Rom. 10;9410 ~~ scripture to '. aside, put off, or turn a,vay fro'ln the ' enter the .seco·nd' tinle into his !lllothprove that II Rln ,vrong; but let us things thl;\t-:you tknow are wrong and
·(rContinued. on [P~ge 16) ,
Salvation. •,Sonte day though,Ohrist
\vill judge everyone of .us for our
sins, ,vhich llre our crimes that ,\ve
have com'mitted against the Lord.
II (knovr, you ,vant tooono,v '\vhat all.
this· .ha.sto . do ,vith getting saved.
Well, this is ho;w: it ·fits in. What is·
the sense of _Jlelieving f\\'1hat someone
tells you, especiaHy if it ,)1'ieant that
you could get or have SOnle priceless,
article or thing? ISuppose that I told
you ,vhere. there ,vas a lal~~e sum
of nlone~' an..d that it ,vas yours if·
you took the trouble to -go and get it.
I anl ]nal~-ing you a ',gift of this· money
and you ,vould receive this money, ]F,
lfirst, you .believe that ,vhat J had told
you ,vas true. :Secondly-, that you did.
,vhat /I~old you to do. lIn order to
get the' InOlleyt that I luade a. gift
of,You ,had to do t,vo things,;' bel,ieve
and' a,ct on ,vhat you believed. Ho,v-:
ever, you ,nlu.st cal'ry out JUy instructions in f.ull ol'else you I\vould not
receive lllY gift. lIt is that ,yay, with
the gift that !Go,d' is lua;kdng'l to you.
You (Juay have it if, and only! if you
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2 ~ ".JJ'orm of' Doctrine.;' Fronl' the same Gl'ee'k ,\vol·d
tfrolu ,¥hich forn!. 'is' tl'an·slated
,h~ve the ~vorq~.:
,n10uld, shado\v, and likeness. 'The product produced
lbyr a lmould is exa~tly, like the orig1inal. A fifty cent
piece is moulded· in a mould for tp,at' llurp6se.
G ITo, change 'shado,v
likeness·· one ,vould ;halVe to
~hange the original photo~ra'ph.

',ve

By W.F.C.
Theme: Ho\v to Obey:God
[ am conscious. of. the f~ct there are a number of
cons'cientious people f\vho think they hav'e obeyed! God,
,yhe l1 *-in rea1it~ they ,have not. The apostle IPaul declares
, definitely that ,Christ is! "the author of eternal salvation
unto AlLL them ':that 'o,bey- ,lHi·nl." (IHeh.' 5 :9). LIt· is indeed dangerouS! not' 'to llieet the requirements:, of, the
gospel. 2 Tohess'.1 1:,7410j.!1 Pet.4:1'T, 18.

1 What Constitutes Obedience?',
1 'T,vo-el€lnents' involved in obedience. ,(\1) A pure
motive.' 1(12) lDoing the exact ,thiug'l cOlllulanded.
Either on~ 'being') abs'ent; obedience 'has fiailed in pai't
'e.'g. ,~ing "Saul of Israel.' 1We give 'hhn the credit
'oi" beil1!gl lProlnpted by a pure lltotive-but· failed
in doing the exact .thing conlmanded·. Did he
obey God'?1 NO.
IN ada'b and tAP'ihu, priests of iGod. We think they
had the ri~ht motive but failed in doing ,vhat
'vas" comlnanded. rD,id they. obey God 1, NO. "
,At the eloseof 'a :gospel service a young nlan comes'
for,vard, confesses, his' :faith 'in (Christ and iS baptized. :H'iSJ motive in doing so wag to \vin the heart
of, a fair lady.· ,Has, he obeyed, ~God ? It is true, he
did .the' exact thing cOlnmand'ed' ,but failed in his
l

or

III -.'Vhat· is the Doctrine?~ ,
11: We ,vill invite the apostle IPaul to an~'ver that ques ..
tion for 1:1S. ('Moreover ,brethren, I declared unto
;you the gospel." '1 /Cor. '15:11., Yes, upon \vhat is
t!te :gospel predicated? ~Listen: "For I d'elivered
unto you ,firsto:D ,all that ,vhich cr also received J hQi\v·
that (Christ' died for, our sins accordi,ng to' the Scriptures; and that He \vas buried, and' that He rose
,again the third day according, to 'the. Script~res.
lVerses' 4,5. The 'basic facts, then upon" \vhiClh the
doctrine rests lare the' "death,' burial' and, resurrec,

,

"

,

motive.
II Obey the Form of ·-Doctrine.
,~ 'Ohris'~ doesn't teach that orie, obeys after he is made
free from ,sin, Ibut obeYSI to he made free f1'0111 sin.
tSome {people get, the cart Ibefore the jhorse. Rom.
16:[17; Heb. 15:8, 9.

---000--FROZEN FOR' 'rHE DURATION . of s,eason; .reprove, ~'ebukeJ eX~lOl't \V01,ID.
By W. F. Cox
'vi'th' a:1I lon:g:suffering'l a'l1d~ doctrine."
'1 . sugge1set to you, brethren, it is
lIs .itt tl~ue or" false that ullission(12 TiIu. 4:l2.) 1111 lU,y judguU'ent, for not l)Os'sible, to shift one'si personal
ary endeavor i's fl'ozen for the dura- :nl any' y,e a rSi. there ,has. not' been a responsibility. ,uo SOllle one else. ,Evt'ion ?Rec€ntly an al~ticle appeared nlore f.avorable'period, than no,v to , ery; disciple' of our Lord haS! a duty
in one of our p'aper-s in \vhich .the establish: the truth., The shedding 'to' perform. !The one of. ,vhom· ,ve
~van~Hst of a .celiain congregation
of ·blood, de~!tl'uctiolli' of 111aterial and are hi's dis{!'iples; lef/t hi.S! honle in
eulogized! .the IbreV'hl'en for the good life,
the battlefield haSl ·had a glory, an environrnent ,'free front
-\vork acco~'plish€d' during the pa,st ' tendency. to ,s<iften up infidel hea,rts contagion of .sin, on \vingsl <Y.fl love
year, tthen ,sta!ted their. plans to es':' preparatory' to the invas~ion of the ca1ue to earth to ex~cufe the,'great- .
, ta~liSlh 'ncnv congregationS! in' the truth.' lIlt seemS! that this 'softening est. ll11ission ,in 'the hisitory of the
to,vns nearby. "v,hen the ,W8.1" '\'taS effec;t is 'causing 'l110~~ p'eople to '\voi11d.' . IDr.tLuke "express'e.s' .1ny senover. WhYi ,vait tfor It,he duration'? read and shucly. the ~Sflcred 'Volu()ue, tthnent~ ,vhen he said, ",The Son' of
to seek ,rand' to s;av~
a'hat is 'so i'ndefinit~. It i-s pos-s-i'ble w:ith 'a d'esil'€ to reach out for S0111e- lnan i's' conle
.
'the ;"var lnaycontinue for years.' ~t thing tang~ble" that '\vhich is eter-' that which ,vasl lost." (Lu.19 :lOr)
m1'ght ,comintl'e untfl the' old earth 'nal, 'a li£e ~eyond ,the destl~uction of, Every tl',ue folIo,ver' of I{in!g Joesus
shall be ,no more. Who kno,vs '! man 'or the devil. rrhis' ilnivel'soal ,has 'a missdon. Th,at nlis~ion is! to
The1ge j& s'o much' talk' about plansl longing, for sionleithing'l beyond the' :bi-ing the lost to~Christ to be saved.
lnaterializing afrer, the dUl'-ation, post~ ,visd'om ,of earth has, in nlanycases 'If you '.h,!ave " a , lnission, - and, you,
"var ,endeavors, it almost gives one, created 'strong 'desir~ for correct have, you -are ~ lnis sionary of th~,
'anel€ctl'ic shock. One ...,vould almost ,leadershipand-' protection i\vhich -can tru'es1t kind. :Y OU1' qualifications to
do 111issional'y,vo'rk doesno~ depend
g~t 'the impression rthat herQes of , only C'Oll1e [rOnl the ""!Fa ther of
war ,have a passpoo-;t to .heaven min .., , iiights, ,vith ,vhom is; nO' .variable,nes's', upon a' vis,it 'to a 'foreign field t(l"
us obedience to the ~osl>el o:fl Christ. neither" shad<Hv of tUl'ning/' _ (Jas. teach and preach "the ,Word. You'
.. ;My; 1'~iends, it is always. s'easonable l~17.~ Today,' more, people are sus- n,re a ani'ssional'Y in your o,vn counceptible to the trlI"th than ever be- try, in the' di~ti'ict in ,vpich you live, ,
t() '~PreaCh the 'W~rd.'" The apostle
Paul expresses whatt I mean: ('Preach' fore . :Let .qs,vork\vhile it is day, , even in your OWl1i hOlne. If 'every disl..
•
(:Continuew on iPage 15)'
'
the fWord; beinstant,rin season, o.\lt the n~ight cometh when, no man can
l

on,

" ' . .

a

l

,

,

•

tion of Christ'.
.
2, No'v, the "£ol'l'n of doctrine", of \vhich theCol'inthians
obeyed as \veH. as; the~Rol1lanS nlust have been the
l~klenes·s!, o~ the" dea th, ..burial and resul'rectton of
of our Lord.
3 imvidence.' Bible, the on'Iy source of authority. Turn
to the hook of ~Roll~ans" chap. 6: ver~es '3 .. 5; and
, Col., '2 :11.·2. '
'
, 'My @ood friends, to ,change' this "£orln", ,ve '\vould
luwe ,to 'chang.e the :."dectl'ine." I ""veul~~-np--,{l~1-1-c"~-----::""
of changing God's sacred ,inspired doclHnent for all the
\vorld. iGa.J. 11 :8.' !Sorry to 'sayl sonle ha va' changed God's '''doctl'ine'' and' 'are guilt~· of. 'JP1;e~chirigaper'vei'ted doctrine.'
,Result of follO'\ving the div~ne pattern: [f,reed' fronl
&in;, servants of l'ighteousness; :£ruit unto' santifica'tion;
and etel'iloal li.fe. !ROlll. 6,:)1 7-23.
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.. -ESPECIALLY FOR YOU NO PEOPLE

J

THE l\fASTER CALLS FOR YOU
Ha11k, the v~ice of Jesus, crying~
"'Who '\vill ·go and 'v~)1tlk today'? ,,'
Fields are ,,,,hite 'and harvest ,vaiting,
W~ho will' 'bear the sheaves a,vay?" ,
Loud and- s-tron.g' the iMaster calleth,
'Rich re,vard... 'he offers thee'.
',W,ho ~vil1 ans,vel',' gladly saying,
"Here anl,I, send Ule, send, nIe!"

the :GospelJIerald a more, cO'm.plete ,pleased. 'He said . to thenl: "Well
~aper. ;Boys' and ,girls can ',find en- done, ·good and" faithful servants:
joy.ment not only. iTl ,reading it, but thou, hast 'been faithful' over a fe'\v
'also from ,sending - in -- letters and things',:! ,vill set- thee over lllany
poems, thus Jhelping in the pl'each-" things'; entel' thou into the joy of_
ing of' the 4gotpel of Ohl'ist. Though thy 'Lord~"
'/
' It ,-is ,vorthy of o~r notice ,that ~he
this, pa'ge' has often ·been very short
of lnaterial, the fe,v s·plendid letters .Juaster "vas
. as ,veIl pleased '\vith the
and ,poems ,'\vhich it 'has' "contained t\VO talents ',vhich the second_ servant_
have 'been a blessing ,.to nle and have retur-ned to lhhn - as, he ',vas '\vith the
If you cannot cross the ocean
:h~lped me to a b.etter undei'standing Jh~st servant '\~110 ·had the five talAncl the heathen lauds expiol'e,
of the 'Bi,ble.
"
,
' " ents. This s'ho\vs that
,God I\vill be
Y{)u can, ,find, the' heathen, neal'er, .lIn this letter I ~'vish to \vrite about as, "\vell ,pleased ,vith arty 'of, us '\vho
You can' help theln at,youl~ door.
,our talents. 'Are ,ve using ,the talents 'have ,felver- and snl~ller talents, if' \ve
iIi you cannot giv·e your t40usands
:l,vhich our IL<?rdlgaveus, to their full·' use thenl properly, as he ,vill ,vith.
YOtt can '~ive the ·\vido,v's· ,niite.
'est eX!tent ?God· ,gave thenl to us to . those ·,v;ho ':ha ve a .grea tel' .11unlbel'
And ·the ,least you do' for J esus'
,be used and ,\ve ,',vill 'haVe to ans,\ver , and ·,v·ho also use thenl to advan'tage.
WHI
,be
.precious
in,
his·
-sight.
'
,
to 'hinII if they aloe neglected. (BeAnd ho\v a,bout the servant \vho
If you cannot speak like ang~ls,
'Cause God demands· that ,ve !Use our
received only one ,talent ?I' The one . .
If you cannot ,preach like Paul,
talent does not ,nlean t~ sug,gest that ',vho tOdk his· Lord's n10ney alid burYou can tell the love of" Jesus - :he js, too severe '\vith ,us. W:hile he
ied it in 'the ground? When it caIne
does ,delnand that ,ve, use the talents, ti111efol'hhn to'report he said,: "I
You can say he died for alL,
If you cannot rouse the ,vickedi
·,vl1ich ·he 'has Igiven us' 'he has never kno\v that you al'e, a ha'rd, l'nau, a
'Vith the judglnent'S/ ~h'ead alarn1s,
required that \ve usi! talents \vhich luau' '\V1110 reaps ·,v,h,ere yo~' ,have not
You 'can lead the little children
he has not 'g"l~anted to us.
so.,vli and oli'e. ,~ho Igathers; ,vhel'e
To the Saviour's waiting al~111S:
~. -In--the 25~tel' 'of ,Matthevl , yoa---41ave . not scattered;, tlte-'Pfi.'I~Q-,---I--------'--
·If you cannot ,be the ,vatchman
froln the 14th to the 30th .Verses !\ve took your 1110ney and hid it for fear
Standing :high on, Zion's' ,vall,
'l'ead Jesus' par~ble a'bout talents. In that ,I might lose it, so here it is,
Pointing out the path to heaven,
·this ,parable "ve .find that a certain , 1 anl returning it to you.", Listen to
Offering life and 'peace to all.
l11an upon leaving his, :holne to go in- .the reply of Ihis ILord: "Thou ,v,icked
'Vith your .prayers and "vith your to another country ealled ,his servants and slothful servant, ,thou kn~'vest
bou,n t i e s ' . ,
"
aond delivered runto thenl \his talents. that II reap :,vhere I so\ved·, not, and
You can !be like faithful Aa·ron,Eaoh talent represented a lal'ge sunl 'gather' "\vhere 11 did not scatter; thou
ofnl0ne.y. 'To 'one :he gave five tal- oughtest there-fore to :have .ptit !IllY
Holding up the l11'oIlhet's' .Olan,gs..
ents. To another servant ,he ·ga ve t\VO ,}1l0ney, to the·bau'kers· and at' llly contIf anlongl' the older people .
talents . .And then to another ,he ga\'e ing I should :have l'eceived 'back 111)'
You 1l1ay not be apt to teach,
just "one' talent. iHe allotted these o\vll\vith itltel'est. Talke ye a\vay.
"Feed 1UY laul'bs," said 'Christ our talents to thenI, according to the abil- thel'efol'e the talent f1·0111. hin1,. and
Shep'herd,
. '
ity't,hat they possessed to use thenl , give' it u,nto 'hhn .that hath th'e ten
Place the Ioid within their l'eaJ!h.
wisely and well.
talents. For unto everyone .that hath
And it ,luay be that the children
rAfter he ,vas 'g.one ,the servant ,vho ' s;hall 'be 'given, and he shall have
Yow lhave led ,vith tre111lbling hand
had ,received 'the five talents ,vent abundance; but fronl' 'hilu that :hat:h
I '
,
\VilI' be found alll0ng your je,vels
out, and traded '\vith theln and gain- not, even that ,vhich he hath sha.!1
W'hen you" reac:h the ,better land.
ed five 'luore talents. The servants' al- ' be t~kel1' a'\vay. And cast ye out the
Let none -hear you idly sayi~g,
so ',vho had l'eceived, t,vo ,talents unprofitable ' s~rvant ' into, the outer"There's nothing I can' do;'" '
traded ,vith !hisan~ .gained another darkness ;thel'e shall be the \'veep\V'hilc the g;oUls of' inen are <ly-ing ,-t,vo talents. 'But the servant f\vho,:had iug and the· 'gnas,hingi, of teeth."
And tl1C !Mastel~ calls for you.
received the one talent ,vas so .thnid .
What a ditl:ercnce there is :beTalko,the ,task .he gives you' .gladly, " that ,he ~ventand hid his-Lord's 111011- ' t\v~en the l'e\vul'ds' of the servants for
I.let his ,\voJ'd your pleasure be,
e.y in the ea.rth.
their use, of the talents '\vhich l\vere
Ans,ver quickly '\vhen ;he calleth, '
,After a long time their nlaster i'e. given thenl! ~hose '\v:holnade u'se of
"Here an}1 I, send TIle, send qne!"
turned to make a Tec'koning ,vith their talents ,vel'e r'e,val'ded a ·hun"
!
','
-Se~t, .in 'by Alice ISkibinsky,Arr- them. At his l'equest theser.vants' ~<ired-fold and, (!01l11Uended. ' ,But, ~e
" ,
den, :Manitoba.
nl'ade a i~epW't of the·h~ ste'vard~hi}l. \vho neglected to use his talerit,'\vas
....
000
The one ,vho had been "given the five de:prived ,even of the one he had and '
Dear ,Young 'People:
talents 'l':pol'ted that he 'had earned ,vas severely punished as ,vell.' This
The Young Peopl,e's Pa!ge of the another" five. The one "y,ho fua'd 1'~- should !be a 'lesson to, Us all. 'Ve
Gospel Herald ·pas , ' peen a ~OUl'ce of. " cci,ved· the ,t,vo talents' ·had, also doubl- sihould: not neglect to use the talents
''
'~n:joYlnent ,to lue froln the. time'- it ,edhis luoney. The Lord ,v,as very ,vhich God· has given us'. ,',
~.vas 'rfir~t 'begu'l1. 1 "a,pl certain that
,- Yours in' Ohri~t,
:h~re are nlany nlOl'e
yo'u ,vho ha v~
-Why not send the: Gospel Herald
lHarl'YIMeakes'
,
~~lljoyed it too . fIt has' helped,
make -to a friend?
'
,'
,,'
Lestock, Sask.
'.
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THE STORY O~ AJ?AM AND EVE
\Dear. boys and gitls, ~et ~e tell
you toni~ht of' a wonderul. thing that·
happened.m~ny, 'm~nYI lY,eal'S' ago. So'
long ago tl1 a t it is' as . .far 'ba~k as
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. live -in I'\~hile he carried out God's
jng ,by! acting as a lullaby. In· the
1vork 'on ealth. No\v ,ve conle to.,that da~~ ti·m'e they could nlov~around the·
part \vhiClh is Hkte;God', the hl'e~th! 'ofgai'den ,and do the ,york neeessal'y to
. life \V~S .breathed Up' nlan's· nose and keep it in order. ·What a \vonderful
he ·becanle a Uvifl'g soul. ,Gen .. ·~:7; a hOlne, and God' 1l1ade' it all for them,
. being; something'l HkeGod is now to that- the~ luig!htenjoy it and!
live' in ..a -bod·y of ear.thly! materials, .' happy.
,
for. tniisl elay f\vou)d' no\v be 'turned ' ·Thes'e t\VO ~eople '\vel'C living .in the
illto flesh.
\
. vel'Y earliest stages of· civ,Uization,
N'O,v, althougl1 Ulan ,vas the first
!\ve
not ·'think 0[, them as
hUl~lan 'being to .be nlade, he 'vas- not . -ignorant but rather as hig.hly intel- "
th€ o'nly person on earth for God soon· iigent. Their' intelltgence ,vould' very
. deoided that there sihould' ,be' another likelYl . ;beluade ·IJl'osstilble througJ1 a
IperBol~ just like' this 'lll'an to' be a close iello,vship'wibb .the Holy Spirit
suitable conlpanion for h,inl. So !God' .because that divine . person eanteach .
,pel1formed a very delicate operation, thenl alII that .jt -, is' necessary for
. on IAdaIn, ,first of all ,He put ,Adam to
thenl to' 'klnO\VI ,in order tfor them' to
sleep, just like ·our clever doctors d.o liv·e their ,\vay of. life. IOn'e l"eaSOn
no\v ·be:flore they. operate,. and' then \ve ;thiUlk 'oT th~se .t\vo'people as in...

be

y'e.t

mum

~'

speaking1: 'ILet us ma.ke man iIll our lie took a rib out of Adam~s side amI telligent, is the :il&ct that Godi brought
,
image, atter 0 ul' likeness, and Ie t mad e a (W oma n from it. Gen. 2 : 21, a 11 the a ~1 ima is' that H Ii had mad, "
thenl have dOlnilliion over the ~s!hl of 22. Then this, ne\vcreatul'e that God
to Adaln: in ,order that hoe nlight give>
the sea, and over the fowl of. the had' ~nl'ade ,vas ..bl'ougl1t to luan to be -thenl suitable nalUeS. God .must have
. ail', and over the cattle, and over all a helper to him. He must lla ve .been l~ad great deal of faith in 'Adam to .the earth, and over every .creeping told' just ·hO\v" she. \vas' Jnade . frolH 'a . allo\v hi,~)lI' to do' this C!nd'we undel'thing that cl'eepeth 'upon .the earth."
rib taken out d£ his sdde for Ihe clahn-. sland that Ad:aln carried out this
Gen. _;1':26 - . it is' the voiee of God. ed /possession of h~r as his' O\vn. ,vork faithtfully. 'PethapSl the na.mes
Befol;e ,God lll'ade this statement, He . "This is now ·bone of my, .bones and that Iwe ~ive to the animals today
would have .thoug1ht a Vf~ry great flesh; of my flesh." Gen. -2:23. Then· are the same aSi those giN'en to them
deal. 8Jbout thi& wonde~1ul. creature ,Adam gave to llel' the n;lme. woman ,b~ ,Adam so many years ago. . .
and probably planned him very care- hecause she was taken. out of .man.. Now, boy,g· and· gil-Is, we will jus.t
fuHy. :We notice from' the first ~al~ Gen. 2:03'. .
have time to think. tfor a few minutes
. d£this' statement, that fllis· man 'Was
Now that God has· two'l\vondel'ful a,bq:uj;·the W011k: .that God gave those
lo, ;b e made Hkle God, even the very ,people Oil earth, He iha ~to look after . two 'VO 11 del)fu1 people ,to do. !When
,image 010 God. . iWhat a wondel.fUI .them. The mrstthing that a human God ,plaeed thelll' 'in the g·a l'd en·, they
tholli&1ht this is - apel'son is to be . being l;e.quiresl is Load'.· . Adam and· .. were to be Hisglardeneis aJ:lw 'look.
. made somebhingl like God.
Eve were :both 'grown pe'ople so,that aI£ter the gm;den for Him. Gen. ~:il5.
Now hoys an <l: gil'ls ,let' '\lSI trY' to 'God had topl'ovide f 0 a dflui talble for IBu t God' also thought. of the great
see how1lWn I\vas' actually' m'ade. them. IBut, .Ill we had . .been there. on .big, world,· beyond the· garden, • ,the
When God hadJsaid', "Let us· make theeaclJb IWJten .Adam ,andiE-ve 1\1'-. world in .which :we now live. God-told
man, etc." then He turned the work . rived, we 'would have noticed- thatithem that lie wan,ted- the\')ltO.
ovel' to JeSllls, to he ca'rried out. Jesus, there was lob of food around', just :fli'uitful, to multiply, fot' ilIe wanted .
the gathering. In tlie . g'sl.'ound . to ]lave a lot of. people onthe'earth, '. .'
swith the heLp of. the Holy Spirit
wouid go ,to wOl'k and' ,m!ik-einanju'st were aU' doinds' of vegeta.bles, Gen. and then to replenish theeanh, when .
as .the. Father' wanted! him.· to be .. :1 :1'2; and, aHal'ound' i\vere beauti:ful. they had ,t.aken· out the ·vegetables. .
,Man was molded at clay, for we read . 'flruit ,treeSl, \'lith their fruit ready! to. from thegl'ound, they wel'e~o· cuIthat God cauood a mist to water the . ,be ta.ken down and eaten, Gen. 1:29, tivate the ,soil and 'plant more seed
face of the ground, Gen. ~:6;and, and ,there was; lots 0'Ji water to dr,ink so bha t thei'e would be anOther crop
then ,man I\vas' iro11med of the duSt of as there 'were 'rivers flowing through of nice vegetables ,to eat. fl'hey would:' ,
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th~g1round, Gen. 2:7: the wet ear~li .. that country! where they w~~~.·

,vas taken and fOl~med. into the slhape,God had provided ahomef-or these
of" a man. 11£ ever you·have the op~ t,vo people' even before He made
portunitYl ,to "·see . ap'otter at- ~v.ork lthem. Wihen they dirst saw the light
you ,vi'll nnd that he._takes up a ball ~_qf ~ay, iGoa "put them, i~ a beautiful
our' memory:"vlthtliehelpoo the
of 'Clay, places it on Ih1s' '\vheel,' nlakes ·garden. . Just. im'a~ine . living in a
'Bible' record's:, can .take us~ I 'Vlant the wheel, turn 'very, quickly, and then J\varln countl'Y', lin a ®arden with its
to'·tell . y:ou or those t\yo .wonderful·., with ·his. two hand's, out o:fl ~that mass vegetruble patche5;'," fruit tree.s, le~fy
persons called Adam and Eve. Of of clay, he shwpes a ;beautiful vessel' trees to shade them from· the sun
course, you a}L know that tbose - ,vere of ,s'orne ~ind. So the; human hodyl. of and ,vith rivers flo\ving ,through th~ ..
the ·first two ale'ople. that ,God .. put on
\vas luade,but :God' ha's no 'bodry, . treeS!_ anda ~al~pet df nice" sof.t, g,reen .
, this earth ~. 'ours, .but do . we really so liteould not have been the' body
grass. \At night theY1 could! lie down'
take time to think just'··ho\v·wond"er-· (t~lat I\V~S' to. ·be' like 'G:od. This body 011, ,the ~green ,grasSi, under the tree~~
ful tlley. l'eal\y, "jere.
,vas ,the. Ihouse Ithat' God! thought and 'go to sleep, ',\Vlith the noise of
.First of all, l~t us try to ~hinlkl'wouldt 'he ~'ost suitable for 'll1~n to
the l,'uSlhing. ,vaters o{the rivers' fio,vjust hmv they l\vere m'ade. NY e all
-~ kno,\v that God. never 'In:akeS! any,thingt
care1.es:S}'y. rS-O those two persons were
~Hicle very, carefully.' W,hen,\ve hear
o£ theln !first \ve. al'~ listenin~ in! to
a nieetlng, just the same as· we mj~ht
listen in on the . radfo. :There arc
several people' at .thisl nlee.ting and··
the .subject· brought up' ~o he d1s~
cussed' is the el'eation of som~thing,
.
so ,ve Ulust understand that· the persons are divine 'pers'ons', because' such
.beings-can-cl'eat-e-things;-that-no one
else can, not' evenbhe angels. So I
,vould slU@gest that (\ve think of this
meeting as being com!posed .00j God,
J e.SUSi :Ohl'ist, and the Holy. .Spilit as
these are ,the 'onl~ a>erS!ons.~hat we
can clainl as divine.' Someone is
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e· ing to let the Israelite~ go. Even ~,af: . _,

,

also have to !plant ne\v !fruit, trees.
Place in)'Yself and all l~lY doings
.rI'hey were' to, have dominion, that is In my iHeavenly, Father's' ~are.
full control, over. all the ;beasts of the
N'ightly too, the 111otto speaketh
~
earth and
the animals that God: W:hen for res t I ,vould prepare,
had made. a'hen they were to subd'ue T.hen it :,vhispers its, s\veet ,111essage,
the ear.th ~~d aniaOOe it i\vol~k for thenl. , ' "First God ,go and, l11eet in ,prayer."
tIn their days, they'! had all the nice Y'es "God ,first"nlust 'he our Inott~
thinwSl of life' and comforts that If <ve ,vould succeed each' day;
.J!"'r
thel',· .,1: a'"
~ ll'fe
' wer e n ~"eS(.'l(al·y
~
J.IV
oJ' v..L'
Wish ,\ve all' our \vays t.o prosper
O'll'V n to them On a n·atul'al 1\'7:a' y ,t.ut
D'
e
1 . , I"
iJJ ",
Then a'bout ,thelll\Ve nlust pray.
we· todaY' are carryin!g o,ut that ·great
comnUlnd: of ,God: ,to 'hal'ness the earth '~on't you take' this as yOUI' motto,
for our own use, ,especially those of I{eep it in your rOOlU, as ,veIl,
us who live in the larger oities,Wihen . That to -you its o\vn s,veet 111essage
I want water, I go into the roitchen It Dlay. daily, ,hourly tell?
and turn on the tap,; ,vhen, iI :,vant Yes, let '''God first" be your Blotto,.
to ~ook anyrt;hi~ I go into ,the ·kitchen Let it ,help' you to pi'epa,re
and turn on the ga's; {\vhen :.I ,vant For life's duties,"cares and vleasures
lig'lht 1 press a ,button and ;the light By a' ,vord '\vith . hiln hl ,prayer.
flashes on.
I 'have told you :llo,v it 'he,Ips lne,
This is aH 'God's do,ing and it is
It '\vill ihelp you too I'ln sure,
wondemul. The children of Adam and: Fruit it '\vill be ahundant, '
'Eve can dornany wonderful things
Fruit ,vhich ev.er ',vill endure.
toda~J just ·because theY' carry out
-i'Selected. by Reta Voodl'e,' 447
God'sooJ
· · j.,
St St. J .alnes, r.U"
. .
b .. eat command.'l'ruly man is
.M arJOl'le
lVlan.
the greatest wonder o:fl all .time and
we, bOfiSt and" girls, are manJ part of
'V ARNING .
the ,great hJlman 'r.aee. ISO n,o\v, rboys For every little sno,y-,\vhite lie '
,>7

,

tel" ~hey had, left,

hl~!hea~·t

,vas

'llardened and :he and hIS arnues pursued them only, to Ibe dro\vned in the
Red Sea after the ('Israelites had
crossed over ,on dry lan~~ ..
,God guided the people, by 'a' cloud
in the daythpe and a pillar of fire
at night.
. T.hey ,vere, fed ,\vith' Ulanna
,y.hich God provided for them'. It 'vas.
Lfound ·{)n the '~round . each morning
excepting 'the seventh· day !\vhich ,vas
th,e !"S"a bb at.
h
Th ey ,vere to gather
enou~h: on the sixth day to last them
over the Sabbath. This is ,the first
tiIne' that 'I,ve have any ,reco'rd of
anyone ·:being instl'u~ted hy ,God to
keep the Sabbath. And it ,vas,for .the
Israelites o'nly.

-The ,thh~d 1110nth aiter leaving
Egypt they' canlped at 'Mount Sinai.
At ,this, ,place iMoses' "vas' called, up
to the top of the 'Mount and ,God gave
hiln the ten cOllllnandnlents for the
children of 11srael to keep. Nine of.
thes'e COIThlnandll1ents are found in
the N e\y T:.-stnlnertt a,nd \ve, 'as IChris ..
tians', should keep~ them. 'We ke
a nd-girlsr,-lev-me press th~e---t"h""'u~tt'O~n'---,-=--==T~h:--a'::"".t:"""':,:.....:.o~o-ze-s~'":"::o:""':'u:--t-o-f=-",-y-o-u--':',--':"":'_,-=-::,------::tu:h:-:e:-:-:n~l,----::l1=-=o~t~b~e=-ca use they ~,-~-el-'e-g-i-v:--e"'-n-----::--I
and put out the Itg,hts, ~nd' say "good, You're sure to need at least t\VO lllore to the Israelites 'but :beca'ltse they a're'
night" to aU of our youn~ people"
To 111ake that one seeiu true.
found -in the Ne\v Testalnent. The
all over our g'lreat 'Dom,inion.
one ,that ,ve don't find in the Ne'\v
The first "vill conle so' easily,
Good-night, and ligthts out.
r.Dhat you \vill scai',cely drealll'
Testament is~ "Renlenuber the Sab~"
'~alcolrii:
You'll need t\VO Ulore to cover it
batll. (pay' to !keep it lholy/' We, as
..
Christians, !\vors'hip on the first day
And carl'Y out you.!' schenle.
GOD FIRST
But soon ,you'll find you'll need four. of the\vee'k, not the seventh, 1\Vlhich
is ,the' Sabbath.
,
. More
In my :ped,room hangs this m<>tto,
~\Vhen they 'reached" .the land of
. To' hide that second t\VO;
And its, place is, near- the door,
'Canaan, they s~nt t\velve spies' irito
And 'fore' youkno\v it, telling' lies'
So that it may e'er' -remind'
the land. ,'fen of them' Jbrought ~ack,
W'ill
-be
'bout
all
you
do.
God must ever be: before.
.
a !Joor report, saying'! that they could
So ,v;hen you -plan to tell a fih,
Never do I cross, the threshold
not· take the land ,because', the auen
Think up a lnillion lllore,
But the motto seems to- say
,vere too .rbig.The,_ othe'r t\vo. spies
Because
before
you're
through
\vith
it
"Just ~ word with God, the Father,
said, that they could take the .-'land~
,You'll. need, IBIlG LIES galore,
Ere .thou goest on thy way."
At this the people hegan to mUl'murJ
I ~hope that SOnleOl1e ,vill pl'pfit by and God. said, ."He ,vould nl~ke them'
'WU1en l~mldressing in the ,mol'nin;g,
this' little verse. '
And I ~~e it hanging there,
'
,turn back and ,vander 'for forty
Your sister ,in,Chl'ist,
I t reminds me .01 rn~ duti~s
years in the '\vilderness."
All for whi,ch ;1' s~ek jn prayer.
'F,ort ~RoUige, Winnipeg.
Joyce BaH .
After forty yea'b3 God 'hrou&"llt
Doubts, lburdens, '"vorries, troubles, .
'thenl Ibaok again, hut only btvo of
.
THE DELIVERANCE OF
' the people'. \vho left. 'Egy,pt, Jbsh~a.
All may come to me this day.
. ~~GHILDnEN. <?F ISRAEL
How can :I ,pl'epare to meet phem?
and' 'Calelb, the t\VO spies ,\vho brought
~ IHel~nlan 'Mason
How, II ask, except I pray? .
back a gooa 'report, ,vere allowed' to
.
God
SR\V' UtO\V th~ Israelites; ,vere
enter 'the promise'd land.
Wdten 'I .plan., fresh undertakings'
,being .per~ecuted ~n Egypt and ap- .. Even .Moses '\va.s notallo'ved~ to ~n'
Then 'thi& motto seem's tos'ay,
'fDon~t in thy oWn strength begin it, . pealed, unto.Moses ,in, a . burning, tel' . the Land of ICanaan, 'because he' 'bush, instructing ,hinl tQ lead the Is- . disobeyed 'God in just one act, when
First of aU, about it pray."
. rae~it~s' o'ut ofJDgypt into the land
/
'Vhen. 11'm· re,ady. dressed for ,valking, ,of ieanaan. fAs t~roses ,vas a luan he S1110te t~e 'ro'ck ,vhen God told .
hiln to speak to i~.
PeMaps with' little ,time, to spare,
· poor of speech, he took Aaron, hi.,
.This should Ibe a lesson to' us, \Wlen.
Still I 'cannot leave ·,myrbedroom
'brother, as spokes~man .. ,
,
God asks, us' to do 'something","
V,l1en I aee the' motto ·there.
,Itwasn,'t until ,God had sent ten \vants it done exactly as he, asks it
Till·l kneel for just a moment"
. plaguesamong.,T the Eg.yptians, that, ~o, be done,' and it should a'pply' ,to,
And ,in es'rnest, sacrw, pl'ayer
Phal'oah, king'of Egy,pt, ,vas' I\V il 1- our ,\vorship. and- way' of. 'living toqay.
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Vision of the. Ch urch

salem, and to i~numerable hosts of
angels, ~to~ 'the' rgeneral assem1bly and
Walter McCutcheon
chutchof the dirst born w~ho a'l"e en(Serm~n preached in Regina, M,ay Rci'esof \vavinggolden' grain, in the, rolledinheav~n,' and, tb God the
123, 1943. "Reading Is-a. 2:2-11'1.)
fall 'and .the thingg. ,he" I\vill do,\vith jyidrge of aU, and to ,the s,pirits of
In connection '\vith these verses' 1 ,~the proceeds, of the crop. The 'ihou~e-" just nien made ,perfect, -and. to Jesus'
',vouldcall to YOU1' mind ,Ohrist's· \vife ,also- as' she pl'epares food, for the, f}uediator of a ne'\v covenant, and
\vords: "If the Iblind 'lead ',the"- blind _' .th~ table, ,has, 'before her a visi,on of to the ,blood of, s'prinklirig that speakboth shall fall into the dit-ch." Also ,the completed' meal.
eth ,better than that of . Abel. See
Solomon's '\vordsl as, .. found 'in the
We see th,en W1ha~a necessary pai~t/'that ye i'efuse not ~him that s'peakP'r{)vel,bs, "Wliere there- is no vision vision-has ,in our everyday life -here. eth.For if they escaped not when '
the people--;perish,'" and'- aga-in by lit ,!has, an equulor greatel~' part in.. they .refused 'hhn that I'val~ned(jir "
'man thinketh " in his' our' spiritual Hfe - hoth here__ " and earth"J 'TIluch'
Imore ,
shall
es ..
Jesus" ~'ASI
_
' 'not
,
heart' s'o _is he." This last, may not hereafter.
cape ,vho turn a,vaw 1'rom him· that
seem' to have any connection with the
rWe have in ,this, second chapter of I\varileth from heaven.", We see fut'foregoing 'but if ,ve realize how ll11uch Isaiah 'a vis-ion of the churc,~ as seen ~>,the'l~ ,that all nati~ns shall fl~,v into
our thinking· is influenced. by 'our !by him nearly 700 'years' 'befol'e it it...W;hat a picture this gives us. All
.si~ht !\ve. ~an see it !has a connection ,vas' set up. Let us' study thisl vision nations-not 'only' \vhite men but 'red,
and a' very ,sl~nifieant one too.
for a short thne and see 'no,v it corn- . yello,v, 'bl'o\vn or· any other color of
" 'Our' g·Lght or vis,jon is, our ;nlost pares ,vith our vision of the chureh. '\vhatever nation, countl'Y or placet
lH'izedo possession, Qf all. olir sellse·s,
. ,In the beginning of the se~ond the c}1ureh is theirs. Theirs thy right
hearing, taste, snlell,. touch, :\ve value verse ",ve see~the thne identified.. ~t of divine decree. ,As Paul says in
lllost our sense of sight or vision, 'vas' to ,be in the latter days:· or last ,Col. 3 :11, "Where there cannot be
our aQility to see. When \ve hea'r of. days.: The .~postle Peter speaking 'in . ,Greek and Je,v, circumcision and un-'
a .person, losing their eyesight. OU1' ,Acts 12:117' (and quoting the prophet . circulncision, . barba-riall,
Scythian,
first thought is "~H{)\v a·\vflul." We'll Joel) refer·s to this as the last da,ys. ,bondluan, freelnan,hut Christ is all
'thin1k of thel'nas it \vere in a prison' ,See also Acts 3':24, J:ude 8. This age ,and in 'al1." When, \ve se,nd· nlissionin '\Vihich there is onI darkness', We in \vhich !\ve live is' t;he final a e for
s
think of the 'beauty they'll· never see 'the faith 'has· ollceand for all· beell- .look on 'it
charity; i',athe!, it is
again, their helplessness}· yes, and! delivered to the saints.
. theil',' right, the 'ri.ght_ to ~olne into
their danger. It is ,to, us, as' it were,
. 'Fronl the latter pai·t of .the verse the church, the lueeting place be..;.,'
· a living death. ,Oh yes, indeed, our \ve see the' exalted position of the t,veen God' and- ln~n/.
si.g)ht is precious.
:HoU'se of God, . .the church. It. ,vas
. W:hen Jesus was' herO' .and speak- .'
'But!J realize quite well OU1~ Saviour to (be '%xalted above the hills." ~hi~ hig- to the Je\v~' on one o,ccasionHe
and :King SOl01l10llJ \Vel'e· 11 0t speak- is a very different vision than ,luany said, "Tea'!" do\vnt!his temple a~d in
iug of the faculty· of se~ing: only. . people have today; -rather they. l:idi- three days J ',vill 'raise it up." The ..
They ,vere expl'esshi,g· a heavenly . cule and look do\vn on thos-c' of the t'elllple in Jerusalelu' "vas' looked, on .
. Ineanillg in ,an earthly,\vay. or spealk-:.cnul'ch rand sa,'y· it isn't'"at all .llcces- by . the' Je\vs as the, .place in \which
ing rabher of that ability to see . sa1'Y :to he 'in the church to ,be, saved. God' \vould' -nleet .theJll, II Oh:ron. 5,
ahead, 01' fOl'es-ight, ,ve lni1giht call it, Peter says' "Neither is .there ~ny but Jesus' \ve are told .'\vas speaking
.they \vere saying in effect that if \ve other na1nle under heaven, vhat is of his body, "Vihich is,his church~ Col.
lack vision (or' fOl'esight) we '\vill rgiven .anlong men, \vh€i'ein ,ve lllust 1:2,4, and ,our place of meeting.', \
conle to grief, to ,~ea,th, or 'even be saved." Acts 4~12. ,.We ,get i~l' tl1e
Then .Is:aiah says: ,CC,Many people,
. \vorslh-pel'ish.
nam'e ,vhen ,\ve o.1:~ey<God's' C0111nlat:J,ds shall -g~ and' say, IConte' ye," g;howAny man 01' v/oman of the past or and ,.are added to the church. 'Acts . ing us tl1at the. church \yas 'to be a
present ,vho :has made a success' of' 2:47. 'Gal. 3:·2. -And.tp .,be in the pros'elyting chul'ch.
his oi' ;her ·field of endeavor has ibeen ,church is to .hold the .highest posi- "Lu~e says, tbey "vent ueve1'ywhere
Ulan. or \voll1anof vision, or Ihas' 'tion possible on this' earbh. Paul say's
prea'ching ,the WIard." Not just at
had a. vision 'before 'llis _or eyes',of. in' Hebrews 12:'18'~25:' "'For ye, ul'ehcunehutever'Y'\vhere. ,Peter, Paul,
'\vhat they· I\vished . to accomplish. not COllle 'unto 'a nlount that 111igh~ Thnothy,. Titusl, 'Luke, John, -Mark,·
Alexander of 'Macedonia and his son be touc.hed,and that 'burlie~,vith fire, 'l\{atthe\v are only a fe\v of those
!Philip had a vision· of, th~mselves a's and unto ·blackness,a.nd<' daJ.~kness·,'and \vho s'aid ",COllle -ye," lIn our· own,
',vorld rulers and because they h1ld. tenlpest, and the sound of
traIU-,. tillle, are you one also? Did you ever
they: came heat' accomplishing' it.
pet,and the voice of :'vords; ,yhich say to that' nei,ghbor or friend '\vhat
,Na·poleon also 'bad· a like vision voice ,they that heard entreated that,these l)eople said, "Colne ye ?", We
and
our ()\vn",time'JIitler ha::s a 'li'k~
I\VOrdnl0re Sihould be 'spoken unto see also. they· \vere 'to 'be taught in .
. "
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vision of the ~r.manicpeopleas the them; for they coul~ not endure that- the ChU1'ch. "He 'f\vill teaoh' us of His
~lerrenvolk and, himself as ,world . ',vhich was. enjoined .. 'If even a~ beast '\vays. We ,\vill 'va~~ in ;His'paths.",
'l'ul~l'.Thus this' hOl'l'ible. war
',touch the 1lloulltain, it s·hall be~ton- 'Ve are t~ld the' ~arly church con"'\vhethei- he '\vilt acconlPliSlh it .()r .not edj and 80 fearful _\V~S' ,the appear- . tinued ".steadfastly' in the· Apos-tles' '
is
,God's' hands.
' . arice Ithat IMoses s,iild, .1" ex~ee'dingly '. teaching and iello\vship, In the ibreak..
-'Colning closer- 'home, We see the , fear- '.and quake: !but ye are cOlue !Un-, ing of b~'ea4 and the prayers," Acts
farnler as' he 'plant~ h~ grain in· the-- .to, 'Mount Zion,. and unto the city of '2:42. The chu'rch also is to be ,the
g'pl'ing; ~lso h'as a 'vision,' a Vision Qf the living jG~d, 'the:heavenly. Jel'u- ,pillar 'and '!gr{)u~d: 'of the ,-Truth, 1,.'
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Tirm~ "13,15:' and the arieans ~ of luaking
:,""."

.... ;

.

Jesus says: ~~':rhe ,vord that I s'pake"
the sanle .s;hall judge b.illl in the last

-. -

known ,the manifold l'i~hes of" God.
Eph. 3~10.
..
.
day." "John 12:48./Aluongpeople
"'For out ()£ .Zi~n shall' go forth the ,vilIing to accept' his authority this
Law and the ,word of'the Lord ii'om . js th'e l~esult, if And tl.ley' s,hall beat
j
j eruaalem.'~ "'.H<)\vfew there 1al'e .to- their s\vords into. plo\vshares, .aJid ..
day who realize to its·fuJl extent the their · s·peal'S 'intopruning )10dks. N~
nleaning of t,he1;e \vorqs-Isaiah says tion shall not lift up s,vol'd algainst
the 'words "w:hich sounded forth a( nation, l1:either s;hall they~Jearn ,\val'
the 'inception of the chu.rch, the Nc\v an.y more.";Peac~!
Testame.nt3:s we kno\v it, is the L~,v
lIn closing lI'cl like to, ask you a
of .the Lord. 'People today treat it questioJ:1. H'ave you befol'~ you a
with as little" respect as if it ,vere v:ision of the church? If sO,ho\v
mere m-an"S' words. They alter it; does' itcompal'e ,vith Isaiah's? SOlne'
take .paTts out of its setting, add or \vear -glasses to COl'TeC~ iauIts; in
subtract, ISurely ·if "they read 'Vlhat., their vision ·physically.But the grEat
John sa.ys. in .. Rev. 22:18 and believe" corrector of spiritual vision js the
it as .t1he Law of Jehovah they,vould
\Vord of God. ,Read it daily and yOUI"
cease mutilatin,g the' Worq.- Divine.
vision o~ the church ,vill 'gro\v and
And ·fiiullly. He will judge bet\veen·' you \vilI. ,see ,ho,v to take your place'.
the nations, and win decid~ concel'n- ,as a living .stone, "obuilcl up a spiriting m~ny ,peoples. ,One only is· the' ual house "to be ,a holy .,priesthood, t~
BRO. J. 'V. ·BRENTS. COl\fING ,.
laWlgiver and Judge,· even he ,vho is offer 'liP g,}?irttual sacrifices. acceptTO . BURNELL
STREET
CHURCH,
a'hle to save and destroy. James 4·:-12 .. a:ble to :God through Christ.
.
.
---1°0 0 - - 'VINNIPEG, l\IANITOBA
I ,vas ,vith .the Winds-or brethren"
andthel'e ,vas: a. splendid audience
IRe' is to begin a series of llleet•
,
. .
.
r· was agreeabliy. sufprised!'wheri' [ They sho\ved', a d'eep interest in tl}e·· Day, ,April ;30, for at least t\VO 'vee~s.
"'~lJt.ed in last Friday" mornilllg and "vork ·propos'ed~ in the i'Vest. i'Vhile
IBI'o. IBrents is' ,veIl, kno1vn throughBrother Orr sat in the.parlor. We there I was,"entertained in t1~e hoone out the 'United ,States because of his·
had a -good viS'it l~~ut too .short. He of Bl'othel'.' tHol'l'ock&.· [t ,vas ,vith extel}sive l~bol's." FOl'SOnle ti-nle he
spoke j for the Ibrethl'en hei'e,. and als06 . deep regret that i le~rned of the \vas in located 'york, serving" ,vith the
in- Heathcote in the a:£-ternoon, last: sickness of IBl'other .Bates and·.B,roth .. ' churches a tN ashville," Tenn., Topeka;
Lord's ·Day..
er D'aniels~ Ti-me' did not perlnit lue' !{an., SpringUield, ~l\Io., and Muskogee,
II was with thebrebhren at Ferri to s'ee tBrother ·D,aniels but I had a . OikIa.,and 'the '\vork in these places
Ave., Toronto, for' both ,s~rviceg. on fe,v nlinutes.' ,vith. J3l'othel" -Ba'tes. prospered by, his' efforts
March the twelfth and then' again· ·MsYl, R" ,1uearS,ul'e' of health soon be
For the past. eig~ht "years, howevel~,
on the n·in-eteetith.I made. IDl": :home theh's.
. · h i s efforts· have ;been lllore of. agenwhile" in the. ci·tywibh: ·lBrother a·nd.
J arrived ,back .home to' find 'Sister eral nature, chiefly luis,sional'Y, . and,' ~.
Sister Wells. rThe~ showed ane every :B·ail~ back in 'bed but I ant happy he is to.be highly cOlnmended for the
kindness. . Des,pite, the fact ,Sister to 'say as ,ve :go to press s'he is ,vork he has'. done in the !Carolinas,
Wells was sick: during'" ro·y second much ilnproved 'ag'ain,. She is able \vhere" luuch of his' time has· ,~een
visft. 1I 'a1'so had the opportunity of to ,be up n01V, and attended the Jneet- spelit, and ,vith ~ncoul'aging l'esu.lts.
visiting our':Sister !Alex ,Ste"r~ui in' in~Js 'las't!Lol'd's' ·Day. J , C . f B . . H e has ~hoeady conducted three
the ·hospital last Lord's .DaY after. 000
11H~etings' for us, these being· in the
noon. Her condition had improved.
BRO. T. 'V. BAILEY REPORTS
years' of 11935, 1936' and 1937, this
She bad l?een ta·ken to thJ ',hospital
iIn ,the' last Gospel lHei'ald mention last period- .being" fol' six weeks, at
in a very critical condition. tIt ,vas ",vas made 0'£· the $100.00 ,ve received ,vhich thne tl)e Os,borne. IStl'eet con~.
he~t trouble. .
"d'l~om: the,Meaford congregation," We . g,l'egation" 'vas established, and his
"I was 'With' the ,brethren 'at Wood'· wish also to state that about, t,vo ,york 011 all· of these' occasions was'
gre~n the evening of :Mal'~·h. 1;3th. months ago the Sel'kil'k congregation inspiring and nluch appr~iated.
It wa.sg.ood to see thelll' again. tAs· donated $50.00 ,to, this '\vol~k, a~d at
Bro. Bl~ents" therefore, needs. no
usual when travelling, amon:g bl'eth~'- ~n earlier ,date iBro.· Vern. -Weir,ori- introduction to the church here, a~d
ren there ·,w~re a num'ber of' ne·w . 'g,inallyr fronl.'St.. ICathai'ine&, gave us' ,ve are lool,<in"g. fOl'\vard ',vith nlu~h··
subscriptions -and, .rene,va'lS'."' Tuesd3;y ,$5Q.OO on' our bU.ilding. fund. We are" interest andenthusiasml to his return
the 114th iI.' waS! in 'Detroit. and en .. -~ very sorry to state .that Bro, Weir'fl'- visit.
" " 9"
joyed ,the hospitality of, Brother ',Yol,kis calling' hi,m' froln the SOQ.'We extend to all ,a very cordial in\Vitty and sp.o~e 'to the hre.thren as- We sui~ely .nliss the,lu; our loss ,vill vitation to be ',vith us, alII or" par.t of .
se mbled ,in rt~'e even,in'g \on .the pro..
be sontebqd~ ~lse's' gain.' We can l'e- this' period, an~ ,\ve are sure y~u
posed wo~ .we:"~QPe to do in ~e,sjt- pOl't .another 'good mee,ting" today.· .... "rill. he ,veIl ioepa·id lor the 'time and
ern Canada.',pOn'Sidel·a,ble· interes't"
T. W. ,Bailey
efforl put fOl'th· to be here.
v,~as~anlf~sOOd -. and 'some new· subIWhy not send' the, Gospel Herald .", ",Reil1entber tJ1c' date,' ·A·pl'it· 30 to'
scriptions obtained. Wedn.esday.· n i g h t . to' a il'iend? .
May 114, inclusive .. '
'
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BRO. G.-J.· PENNOCI{ REPORTS _ cOllg'l'eg,ation of IB~ptists:, ,
rubout
Eight
\ .
.' '"" , , '
Harptree, Sask. fanlilies' hut quite large 'fa'll1'ilies'.. ' 1.
~voke 't\vo' or th~l'~e times at their
,On Decen~,ber 1·2th' I :l~f.t~Jtooue for
, Ilueetings in Saska tche,van. ,On 'Lord's ,church and,' ,vas ',veIl l'\eceived. It is
day' t~e' 13th i enjoyed ,t,vo splendid' ahout" the thickest populated' of any'
dist~'ict I kno,v' of in Sas,katchffivan,
lne~tiriig1s' ~vith. the Regina' brethren.
Bro. 'H. IE. For,man Sr. s'poke in the . about., t~venty. faluilies ,vithin three
luiles' of the school- II propose ,to use.
Inorni'ng and I preached at the evening service. I ert,joyed hnn,ensely . Most are (Lutherans and Catholics.
,N mv .:Brother Bailey, i~ you can'
the fello,vship of "all the bl'ethren
l'enlenl'ber ho,v you felt in ·YQur. first
there. I believe the church there h~s
, very bright ,prospects for the· future. nleeting y~u'll kno,v. ho,v II feel~ for,
this is 111Y dh'st. Of. course, J have'
DU1'ling the' 'Sunday ~ftel'noon ,I
.

.

.

I.Pa~ 13

, ~hat rwe- should study hard, and pray'
eal'J}estly. ' God - c~rtainly exercises
,his pO'Yer to cful,flll'promioos t ev~n in
this-modern time. of .. Noah (Math.

,
.,

.21--22). II suppose ;that a'bout the
. fil'S~ ..tbenefit, to. be derived is the fact
tliatplans· are already under way for

a' continuation of the meetings in the
,near. ~ut1:ire, and" .the rhope.sior an
all day sChool in the .summer.
Sis. 'EIMe' Cutting conducted' the
English cla.ss, covering considerable
ground. and doing a splendid' job: 'Bro.
Bert Galag.her eonduct€d. ,the~ mem{)ry WOl'fk cIa SSt foIlQwing the subjects used
subject. study':· for his

done lots 'of spe8lk,ing, at lBibIe schooI~
·etc., ,but nr,~ to olie ,all out of the
church. Uf ·course IT'll :have good helpverses. This is one thing. :that Bro.
in Hel,b,. but ,I feel rVel'Y' 'vea~kl and inGalalg1her 'certainl~. does shine, in,
J anl tl'Usti~lg
Winnipeg for anwubei· 9f years. capa!ble just
that, and' selling IGOspel 'Heralds. .
She ,vas'
ahva'ys so faithful,
and ,vas . God and since He 'has . 1nade this
....
.
!Bro. IDavid taught
church. hiS'a .g·reat· inspiration to 111e 'in ·the first \ possible' I 'believe ,ve .f\vilt., have ,Hjg
yeal~s. of ,nlY' pl'e~ching. She ahvays help. 'We ,vould appreci'ate . your to~~y, . taking his! subject in a soone. ,,~hat conc~ntrated! rbut very comsat on'~ front seat and ahvays list- prayers o~· our behalf.
plete manner, rbesides" this, any ques1 m~st'close now ,and ·get to 'vol~k.
ened 'so intently. I shall evel; 1'e1nen1tion that a student' 'wanted' answered
YoUt's' in service, .
bei- her. I ·have llot~had a 'r'ellort of.
:
,va's' dealt, with 'in his' class, and, to '
., 'Walter'
her' condition s,ince nly visit trhel·e.
the 'benefit ()f 'ali. Jt wa~ .thewritiOn Feb. 20th I enjoyed a fine
er'.s ,pleasur-e to 'take ,the subject
SELI{IRK l\lE·ETING
lueeting ,vith the Lanrbton cong·rcstudyelass~' .Suchs~biects'
as' 'estab- Thecongregatioll at, SeN{lirk is to
gation in theaftel'llOon. !fhcn in the
.
.
.
s
L. of salvation, infant~'~baptis'm' and
the' ,H'arptree 'brethren. T,he lueet~' ,May .21st to June 4th:'iBrother
Totty of Beach Grove, lInd., is to do' others were studied. ~
, ~""
ings' have ;been fa·irly. ,veIl attended
the preaching, and.: Brother Roy I{.
. Attendance '\va~'good th~o~l;1out
throughout. 'Ve plan to .bring .thenl
,Akers
Cleveland, ,Ohio, ,yill do the
the (!lasses; the, averEl!ge . ~nrotment
t~ a .close ,this conling·Lord's day
Cj\fal'ch 5th) . We hope and .}lray that sonm-Ieading. II belie,:ve thisl is, Broth-:- . b~ingarounq., 25; . with' . some' 6tl~~
~,; ,~~~;~~,
good "\vill',be accolnplished. 1 al11 en:. el' Totty's [first visit to ;Ganada since . siders.
~Yours in the Divine ,.Vineyard;···
dea'vol'il1'g1 toencoul'age the br~,tlll'en 19137, at f\vhich tiule he ,vaS ,vith . the I
chul"ch at l\leaford.
,. · W . R. Forman
to gl'ea tel' things.
:\Ve aTe looking Ior\vard' to the
Gordon J. Pennock'
'rHE' CUBA WORK
nleeting .\v,ith high ~opes' that much
OF THE· CHURCH OF CBRmT
BRO. 'V.. l\lcCU~CHEON' REPORTS u good \vill be done in this part of the
~~orse Creek, Sask.,
Yineyar~.·
,Matarizas, :Cu'b~. Sponsored' by the, 't" .
,l\ial'ch '3, 1944.
'Ve extend to the brotherhood· ~
Nebraska Ave. congregation~Tampa,.
Dear 'Bi.'o. :Bailey:
hearty, invitation to vi,s it the c~tirch Florida. J. R. J'imenez, 'Evangelist,
your letter received son1e tilne ago at ,Selkdl'k dUl'ing, this nleeti~g. Come' 56.ICuba St.,.,'Mata~z~&. H. E.Chas'!"
l
and ,ve had intended' 'vriting sooner 'and enjoy 'fell oov ship ,vith us.
ta~n, 1305 'E." Jean ·St., Tampa 4, Fla.
but II Ihave been busy. We ,vere glad'
·Services: Lord's Day: 11.00 a.m.,
. '
February 1, 1944
to hear ISister BapeYi is (at last re.. 7.30 p.nl.,·; ,veek days, except 'Sa,tur- My Dear (Brethren:
port) d9ing (\veU and that
,vill be day,' -8.00 ,p.m. .,',
. My,. repo.l~tfor Janual~Y is as f01-'
better foi·· the' opera.tion. ,Evel"yone
.,p
lo\vs': fP.re~ching and' classes, 49;, av~
neal' here is fine. 'Baby; Ellen is gro\v~
BRO.
R. FORl\IAN REPORTS' el~a:ge ,veekly. attendance/540.
ing like 'a,veed.
. tRegina, Sask.,
IOf thes~, sel'v-ices' ,20 .i\vere held: by
[ anl leaving.' tonig1ht for IRaY·1l10ild.
'Monday, Feb. 28' b1;ethl'en' and 29. by, me. '
to hold a Ineeting about :15 Iuiles Dear Bro. 'IBailey:
" Total attendance fot ~he month,
south' of there .. B 1'0. IHcrb. is going ,/H-ave just' c'oncluded one \of. the :, ,~2~8t>~ . Total distance traveled', 20l7'.
,vith Ihe. While ',11 ,vas there iI \vas nl0~t,beneficial' and ,inspirhi!g,Bibie ":'kil6met~rs;by h.us 1;182, by train
,vent to see Sister FOflllan Sr., ,y'.ho
"vas ly.ing at the,,~oint' of death~ She
is nearing -Iller. 90th year. She at ..
tended, the :Bahuoral St. church ,. in

in

in

no,v.'

us
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she

'V.

able to do quite a bit of teaching' study's·thatthe cl:u~rchiri"this ~ity <:SQO, {)u foot a5~ ,'V.isit~, ~ad~~<250.· .
and giving tracts' and ,a .. lot· of Gos.- 'ha~' seen. 1 'suppose some'of' ,the cre~ Bib.les, N.T,'s. and m·any!·, portions
pel 'Heralds' ... ,A'bouta ')}lonth ago 'I' ,:,.. <iit can '·be 'given: to. the fine. spiri~ ',\~idely dist~'i'buted' everyw:here., Ba,p"
had a letter fronl a 'TIlan ",vho is a .sho,vn ~by the :individual nlenlber, arfd: tized: 2,; 'at ISanta ':Ct:uzr,ProVlnce>,of
Gerlllan !Baptis't and, ,vho,vas' very a'fin~ spirit
ind~od' ·nlanifest~:d. lIavana. .
".,' .
.,""_
111uch interested, asking 1'11e up 'for -,throughout all the meetln'gs. IEut I
"During January. ,we.hay~ had,'.·very,
a few 've~kls visit. T f\vrote .baoksug- ' . believe· the advice 'given by yourself' .' cold' ,v~ther for ~a. ~e~~ '.' s'ud··
gesiing' a lueeting,' and :Saturday' got in your Jas,t letter to ilne" did, far, den changeSi' of teril,pe~a~ure . h~~e .'

'vas'

an ans,ver to conie" rrher~ :is a snl~U
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moi'e' , ,th~n . ,~.nythin:~ . elf;e, tha~. is,
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I

church. a,t 'Ma~-tinsburg, W. Va. They
.
PEOPLE'S
are· a 'group of earnest Christians
NEW TESTAMENT/WITH
the services. The ,interest, and the standing. fii'lnly for the faith once
: NOTES
~ pirit of co-operation on Ithe 'part 'of ' for all delivered to the' saints. We
By B.'V. Joh,nson
the mem,bers'" hag, been fine.
\
concluded't\vo '\veeks spe'cial meetings
This'\'is
lunusually good comm'en~
, In' the provinces of .Havana and 'on Fe'b. '27th, Bro. Fred E. Dennis of tary for gener'a! use, coveTing th.e
:\latanzas the wOl"k continues to de- ,Marietta,Ohio,· doing the1l:reaching. enth'e 'N(nv -Testament. Both: th~
\'el~p gradually but ,solidly.
, .. ' lIis'lllessage ,vas vel'Y' clear. and King James Authorized Version and
~Splendid sel'vices' have :been held
forceful. The song- service "vas led: the' American ,Standard 'Revised Verin some places· ,and many' anlong the ':(;by :Bro. -T. A.· Nic'ks , of ·Nas1hville, sion are given, ~vhich- enables the
brethren are making .. every possible ~·Tenn. ,T·his ,vas the best nleeting. Teader to conlpare instantly any, paseffort to' prepare thenlselves in 01'- ever lheld both in attendance and in-· sage under consideration. The very
del" to beconle, nlO).'e efficient ,vorkers. tcrest. Thh,teen ,vere added· by· cap .. comprehensiv-e _,explanatory' notes' un-.
, Sincerely yours, jn His nanle,
tisllt during the Ilueeting and -t,vo der-neath the passages of Scripture
J .. R. Jimenez· 1110re this, '\veek-end, ,nlalking a total to '~hich ,they, apply are· very ·helpincrease to the church of lfifteen. We ". ful in assisting in the study of diffiBRO. H. FORl\IAN JR. REPORTS
feel that lasting, tgood has' been ac- cult passages and in giving brief in3 37 :Grandvie,v Ave. W., conlplished.
formation of a historical nature.
.Moose'J a,v, Sask.,·
,
Your '~:Brothel" i!t Chtist,
Volume One covers the' four Gospels,
March 7, 19,44
and . Acts, of Apostles, 5~2 pag~s.
H.·Benil{~tts
D ear Brethren:
(We s,hall 'be 19lad' to hear front' Volume Two covers the Epistles and
II have just returned frolll. a meet- you again, iBrother Bennetts, and to the ·Book of Revelation, 5'12 pages.
i ng. at 'Forrest :Farm, ,Sask. The inPrice: Cloth, $3.00 per volume, ,$5.75 .
kno,v 'llloreof your 'vor.k.Y
tel'est and attendance ,were very. good
for ~et.
and ,ve are looking, for great things
BRO.- 'VILFRED OR~ REPORTS
. GOSPEL HER4LD, Meaford, Onto
there .in the future. I ,plan to return
I{isbey, 'Saslk.,
t hereas~oon as' possible. :We JPlan
'March .6, r19'44 TOBACCO AND, WHISKEY HABIT
on holding a school ,there the first
and J: closed a
CURED
'
t~r'U~~~~~~~~LU~~~~~~~~=-~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~r-rltl~~~~~rnm~~-----,
as
19.
1' ..
to Manson, Kisby andWMvoto(,being. est "vas .good throughout the t\vo. ,vonderful, yet simple and "'perfectly
only 1115 miles N.E. of !White,vood)
,veeks oil the r}l1eeting. frhe \veathe'l' hal'mless herb remedy ,that quickly
\\·e .trust that S0111e of, the hrethren' ,vas· good· and roads' l'el1lained" open a~d! completely stops' all cra.ving fo'r
front. these points nlay fello\vship" us during the Jl1eeting, !but last night tQbacco and. whiskey. Cured thousi 11 this· \vol,k.
"
the sno\v \vas, deeper and ,ve had no ands. '.rnte !grandest remedy ever dlsI plan on leaving t~night I\vith Bro. .one froln out of to\1fll. :Bro~ Magnar covered. I -Want everybo~y to writi!·
\\" alter 'M-cCutcheon.· .for Ra'ynlOl'e, conducted a clas,s' for the children at to
and I will tell you all about .
SaSlk., for a 'lneeting.
th'
f
h
e openIng 0 eac tl11eeting and-a this marvelous ·remedy and- thow you
',r
Brotherly,
g.ood interest' 'vas' sho\vn.
can ,get the recipe ito ,make' it ,ypur..
"Herb. 'FOl'lllan, Jr.
,.
,
IWe ,hope Ithat the' ,vaJ1l is opened self and'. easily cure yourself of the ,
up so that ,\ve may soon l'eturn and expensive and injurious' tobacco or
BRO •. PENNOCK REPORTS
awful whis;key h~bit. ,Write to me
.conduct, another series' of nl~etings.
lIal~ptree, Sas~.,
today. . Your .invalid brother, '
In the service of the Lord,
, 'March 6, 1944
Loomis O. HintonJ
Wilfl'ed 01'1'
We had t,vo ~~'eat lneetings again
---1000--Spencer, Inrl.
~. e sterdaY' (IM,areh 5th.) One confe·sNICHOL'S·
~'i on in tJ1e afternoon. The'-h.aptisnl
.
'. '.
POGKET. ENCYCLOPEDIA
\\- ill truwe place ,tonL&lht. .!ThIs 'vi~l
the~'folThis book is our ,best seller, next,
ll~ a lOC the ~lose c;f OUt- llleetings. J
to the Bibl~. Wee have· sold over one
n1 ay. staY' for a :De,v days' to· conclude
~
hundred of ,the~e since last falI.- They
S o!ne visiting 'Which" I ,vant to do~and 'liheumatig,m'~ In ,spite of ,thisi the
attendance ,lhas been gQod at all· of
l
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NO "DUTY"
We now stock
,lowing books in Mea,ford . .

·

..

IGordon J. Pennock!

wJlI actuallY' fit into your vest pocket.
,Yet, there is 'ha~dly'.a subje.ct that

,Ohurcn Histqry for"
comes· up for discussion that you
A REPOR'!' .FROl\f TaE U.S. "
B
P
I
.
usy
eop
e
.
1.25
haven',t just ,the help you will. need
222 ,E John s~l'eet,
Great Controversy ~70 to gainsay the .adversary...
Martinsbul'g~ W.. Va., ,
· LI d
' W e st,oCk. these books in 'Meaford,
, March' ·6, 1944 E UnlGe
. Oy·
. -1.25 . . so you have no trouble ~vith· CustQms
Dral' Bro;;·iBailey: · B r e w e r ' s Sermons 2.00 01' exchange On your money. I,fyou
I a'm wl~iting to 'give youchange L··
Serm·ons ",.1.50 ol'dered this
(1~1 address, ansI ask you to !kindly
IVln·~
' boo~ from the publisher'
.
..·.n

111y

is.

-

:-C'nd the ~ospel iIel~~ld direc,t ,to al)e.
I ('l1<joy thepapel', it js'.now my chief .

in the ·U
about, 65e

they would cost Y(),U
arid then considerablEl

Vol. 2 and '3·
~
F d
. t I'
'f
,bother at 'Customs.
I'ce (){nliWs' of the' wotk of the- ' ,un amen a
. .
. Our Price is 55cdelivered
Lord' -hi Ca,na1a. ;
. .. • ... . .. . . . _' Principles
p" 75
I am enJoymg my wOl'k with the .. ~
Order Now !J~,/ '.. l.-Ie.:vour 8ubscription due!
T:
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GOSPEL .HE~A~D,·-M'EAFORD,· ONTAnIO··,
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~ur.·· Dep.arted

-

.

.

our· brothel: 'left his Ibired .!bbdy, ; to .
R\vait the rCSJurrection call. 'l'he fun l
BRO. FRANI{ .LEHl\IAN
eral .service, ,1'V'RS conducted by; the .
(Continued tfl~()~l' !Page .·6) .On M!arch 115th,· a~ 'Pine OroChard, ,vl'iter from tne church house 'in ,Car- er's-womb and :be
'born'? Jesus
an_..
.
Ontario, ther'e ,va's, 'laid to resrt the man. H'iSi 4remains !\vere laid, ito rest. .swer~d, ·Verily,' verily I say unto thee,.
l :n~thly: l'eana:irus
of· JilranciSl Lehman,inbhe' lCarlu'an. celnetery. ,.'
except a man 'be born of water and
(,He ~f 'the oldest 111'enllbel'Sl.· jn t h e ' ·
·
aJ.A. ~!sinclair
of.' the ~Spirit,he ~~nn~t enter-into
C!1 urchesof IChrislt 'in the ,Province.
000
the lloingdom.o{ lGod." The
- fifth verse '.
Bro. ;Frank ,Lehlu'an, as. hiS! friends
BRO. CANNON'S LETTER" /
eXiplains ho,vwe are ,born the second
called! ,hjn1, ,had' at ,least sixty-five
(:Continued froln 'Page' 1)
-'.tim~. When we ai~e' :baptized we. are
year,s . ChUl~C~ luenlbel-ship . to )lisl holds, and II put ~1l thing~ in the care baptized into IOhrist's death and into
c redi't. I~e .,vasblestse~ 01 the 'Lord of qod, .
!Ohl'ist" a'S' 've ·see 'in Ga:},. ~:07 "For
\\'ith much imote _tjhan~the 'Ps-alnli~t's ., II ,vill 'pray for your labors, there, as. ·m·any ,of." you as· have been hapa llottedspan, ,being, in ,his eighty-.·· God ' f~ . not slack concerning IHis
tized into ;Olirist Ihave put on Christ,lI
fOU1~th y;ear;,' ,vhen suddenly the call
IH'ou1is'es. and 'He 'viH. re,vard: --your ;1 ,vould" also like' to ' draw· yo'ur -at('~\ 111e to~hn,
,conle up higher.' It\
labol's. iThe results)' of. 'you'!" la,bors - tention to ,Rom. 6:13-'4, "Know ye not, ,
the :Dunerai ,s'~rn10n, h~ 'Y~SI likened
ll1aYl _not be yis'ib}e, but God,'s' ,vol'd
that so· ,many: of us' as were baptized
to /the "~Father 0'£ the Fa.ithful," the does not return unto Hinl void. Fight. - into Jesus 'IOhrist. were baptized into
texlt u's,ed being, '\Abrnhaln: gave up the' g,OOQ ,fight, lay hold on l~fe, give : His' death.' Therefore' we were 'buried
the Ighost, and died in a ,~oo'd old
~our all, and th~ ,prize ."viU ,be y!Ours
with HInl.by baptis'm-. into. death:
a~eJ an old: nlan" and fuU of yealrs,
-a cro,vn of eternal" Hfe.
that like·· as .'Christ was' raised up
~~ r~d '\vas~ ga.thel'ed to his people.
:Prais'e God daily, for ,keep,ing you, fro~n, the, de'adlb~ the glory of ,th.~ .
The very la~'ge a1ttendancent -the'~ and Iguardi~,g you.· The g,race of' GodFathei.~~ 'even so we· also should walk
i' anel~al .service, on one of the ,vo,l'st {be '\vith you,. let your love 3lbound.
in" ne\vness of. life." , t.SoiriendfJ, ~
weather :day.s of all :the i\vin~ter, ~,tes..
Yours in Christ.after, you, have ';beenbaptized'You
t died :to the "vide' and! highesteelll
,Your 'grateful brother,
rise frQm that watery grave t~ walk
: ~: ,vhich !bhis venerable slainit' 'va,s
Joe
. in ne,vness o~ life you - have ., been
]~ l"ld.
ITo his fanli'ly, gl'Rlldchildl'en
P.IS.~ can't 'v~it till I se,e· you all
.born ag'ain ..
~l J1.t1hisanany' -bl"ethl'en and friends,'·
again. God bles& you.
f.1 beli'
.
BI.-o. 'Lennlan h'as left happy' 111eril000·
. that .baptism is·: es.sentia~ to -salvation.
lldes land an inspiring exalnpl.e of.
FROZEN FOR T~E DU'RATION
You will .prabably say, "",Why b~thei
:";l~th 'and /fortitude., The church at
' ' - . (,:Coritinued fronl .. Page 7)
about all· this'?" Well, friends,if you
1) i ne Orcha'i~d lllay, los€ sOlnethin'g" cin1e of oUl~Lor.dcould realize this
are not saved from the consequence.
t lH·oug.h hiS!· g.oin'lg, but, it lnay ;g~in '- pel'son~.. reslponsibility and ,vas! turn- ,of· your sil).s· hefore it is, eternal.lytoo
:11 uch bYi the good influence 'he has
ed rloose intO' the evangelis,tic field late, you,vill spend'your eternity in _
:(lft ,vith it.
'\vbat do· you vhink. ,vould ,happen? everlasting, damnation. ,Jie.t ,me quote
tBr·ethl'en ~Phillip !Pe:tch of ,Meaford N e,v congl'e'gations 'vould. beil~ising just one more vel'setc? you. It.~,.is
~~ lld 'H. 'l'4cKel'lie of Toronto. officiat- ~up evel'y,vhe-l'e, in pfaces 'yhel·e thel'e . Matt. 6:24, ~(Nd 'man . ca~- ser:vetwo.
cd.
ar~ . noneno,v, and 'l11ultitudes of m~sters ·for. either ,he win hate: the'
preciousi so~ls ,voulq ,be added: to the one, and .love the other;, orels'e h~ ,
will hold
the one, . .and despi~e. ~be
BRO. JOHN LAURENSON PASSES Slaved. !Men and, brethren, pick up
On 'S,unday" 'Ma~~ch the .fi£th- -of ' ,your Ik.ilt and .g'o" "to ,york fo.r the· other. Ye 'cannot 'serve . God and
: :li& j11e'ar \ve laid ,t~ r'e,SI~ ;the l'elnains Mast€l'.
n~ammQn." . N'~· friends, . you can't
llf 'Brothel' John ·~au~'en'son of Grays'~
It is Itot tl~ue that nliss'ional'Y serve two masters. ,You can't serve
\ :lIe, (Manitoba. . "
',,~ol'k is frozen' for the duration. God unless YQu' ~re saved· and 'yoU~l'e .
!Brothel~ ,Lauren-Slon ,vas in his, There· is no·bettei. thne to eSltahlish
not saved .froni' the things to' come
~ i ,.:.:th Yieal~ ,v.helli he ,vas! caNed f 1',0111 ne,v cOli~r·eg·ation's than
unless you~have obeyed: the :gosp~l in
l<n~thly scenes. ,H'e :has been a faith-,
J'nl ,happy. to state ,thtat th,e hreth- full.
.
: .. " . - " .
.
~'~tl fluelnber of the church, for ·m~ny - l'en·' '\vho characterize· ,the church at·
;Whatare yq.o.l gO'irigto-do,. fr~ends?
:: ~al'S. . His )nelllibership has becnN ol~th 'Livin:gs,tone, Onto (near Th:~sT\t:ink it over, and I 'pl'ay to Gild- that
\dth ;the' ~hur{!h 'at :Carlnan fr·ollt-the', .s'a10n): are'" planning"
establishing 'yol:1-'YijU d~cide to 'accept His· ,Son 8S
~ :111C of his .birth Jnto the king-dolI1. .one or ulol'·e· ne'\v congregati~~s· .this your, -Saviour; ·for that is. the only ,
I! e helped "Vribh' ,the· teachin'g 'of the 'SUl111ne.r in their disrtict. Already the ,vay' to have everlasting·-life,'· ~lurch fOl~ (}n~nYi y-eal~s.
.,
'vriter :h~s been infol~l1ed . ofj ~~is . ,
000
'.
He leaves
luourn his denli:=:iet,vo. work .and ha's, pl'onlised . to be ·the
: :mgh!terstand one son, bwenty.-seven . speaker of this new endeavor. With •. O"OU r
~~'l'ai1dchildl~en, fu hi r't y-t'vo 'g'lreat~ . the ~ord's· help and l,co-operation 'VC' .. W~ 'have,no,v ,a Depository.. at
~'l~an-dchilciren, and three greatg.reat ex'pe'ct to establish the ICause ,v.hete· Meaford f'or -song b~oks.'" We 'can
~: l'andchilclrc·n.'
:it, is' 1l0\V Unkllo,yff" in its, p~,l1'ity~ ship ·the same da.y ord'er iS r~eived.,
Our laJte brothel" \vas ohly ,kno,vn This· ,nlovement by these anlbitious ". "W~ ha\7e both new book.g and' good
.• ,the \vriter, sirice· 1938' and! during' brethren: . should be ·an . incentive. -to . used' books" .'
,
: :fa't thlle'· his first' interest' .'vaS:' in, others to do Hke.Wise~: N o'v 'is! . an 'op- . Writ~, u~,' for· prices, :we·cEt~:· eav:e '
: :le ·'vol~k of. the Lord.
~
pOl~tune tinle to 'us;e yo'ur evan'g~l!s,~ you money. -,' .
On!M'arch· ·the ' third·: rthe s'oul ,9£ " in new. ,places'.
.'
~ ... ~_,.' ~,~~ ¥O\lf 'S"bSCl'ip~i~n~ d~e? ., :",
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John'E~':ru)'bbitis"';' :
. A. B.: C~l~ ..
.'
.
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(
(

-:

\

Geo.H .. Ashbv·
M. Wtrig,ht '.
. ._
_
'John Attaway, .197 Darling s,t.··
. C{ F\:'Josephson
Jim, 'Hugo
"

.

RJ!1Y W. ·,Buker,. 514.

Calgary; Alta.
Carman, Man •.

16.tb·Av~...

.....

Charlton .' Station, Ont.·
Collingwood~ ··:Ont.
Farmborough,' P.Q•..
Hamilton,; Ont.·· .

'

.. ."

West

!

Y.l\1.C.A., .Third street
.

..

" "

,

West ,Ave. S.

'

.

/

Bible School bldg., half nlile east
of : Lai'k . RBI school·····
1'* miles, so.uth of· cornel' stol~e

.

.

.

77 Sanford"A ve, S~

Harpttee, Silsk..
HorBeCreek~ Sask.
,

,

Ice Lake.Ont. I
Jordan, Ont.·.
.r ../
_
Lac Du 'BQnn~t, Man.
Crescent Bay'.school .
Lestock, Sask.
HO'me .of H. M. Start"
Manson, Man."
.
. J~ffrey. €)chQol house"
l\1 eaford, . Ont. .
, ·N elson:s:tl·eet

-

r

Abe ,W.uson

10.30, '11' a,.tn.' .
.11, 12 B•• m.
2.36 p.m.
2.30 p.m ..
2.30 . p.·m.
10, 11 a.m·., 7

'I'hursday,

z· .

~.

A.

G.

Corbett, Jordan. Station'

Mile~ .,~angthorne,

Sec. '

:.: . W.. J. " Kirby.
. N oris,J. IElliS' .

p.m.

p.m,·

..

'. ".

. ' .-'
L..;.A'hder~on ~cC~rd •. 'Bask.

1\lilIy, Sask. --...
~linton; SaB~.· .

Pebble' Rill \ s c h o o l 1 ! R.tn.
,
Honle of L. L.· Jacob's11 R.m..
-:.:- "
l\tontr.eal, . Que.
Legion Hall,· 4'536' Verdun Ave,
lO~15, 11.30 o.nh .... <~ ~ L. Pra~ley,. Fitzroy 3266.'
1\loose Jaw, Sask.· .'
812 Outlook Ave. .
7 p.m. . , I
. Olaf Aasen, '
North Livingstone, Ont..
,2, 3 p.·m:;' Thurs. 8: p.m. ". C.' W. Whitfield,'" Thessalon, Onto

Oge,

. ,

".

a.m.
yarr
Omagh,~nt.· . ,
. '.
10.30,,11 a,m., '1 p.m. 'S~nley ·M:ay,. Hornby, On.t.
'.
'.
Fl'idray, 8 p.m.
.
.. ....
'.
Oungre, Bask. ' .
"
_. 10. 11 a;m.
'H~ MacLeod,- Ev-angelist
i ...
Port Colborne,. Orit.
I.O.O.F. HaU, cor. Kin,g,. Clar~nce' sts.3 p.m.
Jr,vlh Wallace .
PetryvilIe, Sask.
' . 2.30, 3~30 p.m.
. ·C~ A. Per·ry. PunniCJhy, Sask.
.
Pine Orchard, 'Ont.
.
.10, . 11. a.m·., '1.30 p.nt. ,Howard ·McClure,· 'R; 3, N e\vnlal'ket"
Radville,Sask. ,
Third ·Ave.
.' 11 8.m'., 7.30 ,p.m.
'Regi!18 , ~a~k. . '~Q:E. "H;all, . 1459· Retal1~c St.
. JI a.m., '7 p.m. .
·H. ,Grasley, 703 Wascana st, ph. 91755 .
Sarnla, ()nt..
'. ·\.?91'nei Russel and Cobden: St. ,- . 10, 11. a.m·., 7. p'.m.
'. Jt· 'Hibbard; .264 Elnma st., ph. -2896J
Sault S~r.' MarIe
'.' .I(i.ng St., bet\veen Bi~uce ~an.d Elg,ftt 10.45, '11~15 .~.m.'
:,'.I1hos. ;Uotchkiss, Gen. Del.
T. W.13alley•. Evg., R.R. 2 '... ' . '
. ._".' =1:
' .
Sel~frkJO~t.: '. ' .. '
Meethlg'house just east of village 11 8.m. . - " .
'. Cl~re K·ip9y, R.R .. 2
'_'... '. "c._:~{;,
SmithvHJe".Ont. ,
. ".
:'. " I . . ' . '
.
11 . a.m~
.'
.
W. F. Ellis.
": . ". ' ..
st. ,. Cathatirtes,· ;O~t.
COrnei.· Niagara st~ & Manning. ave. , 9.45, 11 a.m~,. '1 p.m.
C. H. Gay, 251% Lake 8t~oet
~:, ..
S C h J .
. ' . .
~
Tuesday, .7.30 .
~,'
t.. . ,at .at nes, ; Ont"
. CO~her' Raymond - Beeclter sts.
10, 11 a.m'~, 7 p.m.
M. ,G.' Miller, ,61 George, Secy.
'
E. L. Jrlannery, E v g . .
. '.' W~dnesday 8 p.m.
;.
Summercove~' Sask.
. V{\r~ity School
,
.
'11;.·s.m..
M. Good,win
.
' :
.
Tinter~, Ont~.·
" \
..... _.
'. .".' .. '~".' ." -' ~.' ',' ~Q.~~R~: 11.15
8.80 p.m. E, A. 'P~rrYt ··~.R. 1, Vineland
Toron~~•.. On~i.. '~
¥aughan Rd. and ·Mp.-Plewood Avef.:.:ll:·:~~tl1-'f 8, 7 p.nt
C, ~. Cameron, ~8 CherrY1w?od Ave.
, . . , ..
.' .
'
',.~, ,:",: Th·ursday, 8 p.m.
' '.
".: " <
"
Toronto~· .Ont .".. .:
a4~' Stl~~thrnore Blvd. tE, T()l~onto
11'~rlU'r .2, 3, 7. p.hl. ;:,' R. Mc9~e.adYJ 65 Drayton Ave.
Chas.·Lemons,Evg,·,
j:"';.::'
.... , . .
.
'
' .. /
~
-.
Toront(l. ·O~t~ . •J.+.~r ·~aYvbliwk·Av.e.~~~t fSW1.~B-9~45, 11 :a.m~):'7 p.m. JOhnA··P~tel\SH·'on'501a888, Sno,vdeh,.·· '. _"'~' .. ,
."
. ..
ne oc ()~"~'~:""o.~. . ~ ...- ..' .' .1:.{.•.....,'. ton '
Wednesday', 8 p.m',
ve., u....
' , . ' "_.
Toronto,'.' :Ont".'·/:"·.
F
A
t
.~(!
-. ~
A
f'C.1..
. E H 11
10
W
·
ht
:\ .. '; , - .
ern ve, a .,~~~rA'~ren .:", vel
9.45,'-'11 a.m" 'l~ p,m. .
vuas... ,e, yer,
, . rIg" Ave.. ":. .',':
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) .. W~~~~,QrO.80 tG 4 p.m.
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' .. ".•
Norman Straker, WIshart, Sask. .':~ . '"

Touchwood;:. ·Sask.
Forpl~~~::$fnd~J·i\bome;~~~·:,:) ;'.: :. ", ',-, 2.aO, 3.15, 3,80' PI~'
..- .
se~e~ ffiiI~s .. o(;:JY.~li~~f~;·;,'·.. '·-'.
:.
.'"
. .
.' ,'. '"...,
V8 neouv~r. ~.C. . ,.~or;,~.2~h .. ~Y~<J:YA~,qaroli!1a st.
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on

iug amd
lSuncla,Yl evening at 7, the
ainl iSl'tO, renlind us, of 'God's goodness as, sho1vn in the Old and 'N e,v
Testanlen~s, until ,,'ve nla~ be cons'tl'ained to say, ,"',Lord, ',vhat ,yilt
Thou hav~, 111e' to do 1" and to this
query· "ve ulake !k'nO'Vll the ans,ver
of the s~riptures.
iOur ~Sunda~ iSchoo'l at 1'2.1,5 hnmediately. follovfs l rSunday ·nl0rning 'VOl'..
ship; w·e· ha ve 'cHiss~s for all a'ges
includi~g an adult tBible class. This
,

-.,-

....

,:discussion' as to ho,v the substarnce
of the 'Intel'I)a tiona1 ISunda~ School '
lesson can ,be ~vol'ked into OU1- lives·

,

to lllake us Inore 'Christlike, and so
>of ,,~re-~l.'ter us~£ulness' in our city. We
,extend, a s'pecial, invitation' to you .
.'and your children at' :112.1;5.
Our nleeting
lWedne'Sda~, 'evening- at 8 o'clock 'is' :COl' prayer and
~.
, Bible study; it' a.1so is informal.
Come, and~ &tudy; .,vi~h· us~ .Maybe y~u
I,ve lllcet together for ,vol's·hip 'and can help 'us~ nlay,be ',va can help, you;
,vhile 've sinlg 'and pray and read the in 'amy ,event, IleaJ.~ning of Go~ and '
scriptures- together,
the central, H'is ISon cannot but' -be 'helpful to
thought' of this period of, wOl'ship
rwe invite also your pel'usal of the ,
"is to l'e:liresh and strengthen the articles in this issu; of, the Gospel
spirit, ,vithin IU& by attending ,to ,the Herald _ ,ve 'bope they 'fna~ be in'Lord's ISupper;' ,ve feel that we need
teresting, helpful and' c,omfol'ting.
the intillla te- ,c'onlTlIUtnio'n thus af. ' I:; '000
.
. forded, and that '~e 'n'e~d ,it each
I N'
I T' A T' ,ION
Lord's ,IDay; 'tl1e longer ,\ve ,p.~~..~J~i-,;,~·~;'
M'I'L.H.
,pate in the ,.benefits of. this :p'ai~~,~~.~n:~~ C~1l1e to Illy !house, 0 'l~ving Lord, /
the ,vorship, the more 've rea~i~e"~ the>~\~~~he fire is lit the table spread,
great privilege g'liven .,vhenJ,~·s·ij~ 'ln~ ,.=; ;'My bi-ead and ',vine are furilis:hed,
stitute~ that ~oea~t, in the uP.I'el':~~~~:(;::~ome--to -,my house, my ~Lord, .
IMteI the .Lord s ,Suppel .w~, ,~:r~~'. . Ie"
't"
h O I 0 v'In g LUV
iT -I'd
.,'
,"
',:' "~ ~'~' . anle O·1n1ty ouse"
,
,to ,ladY; lb~, Itnh' ~t~re'thas 'GOld Ihas, 'Ptr~~l{:}-?Th~ l~mpSis cleai. and 'b,urning.bl'ight
pele ·US"
IS'IS
e on y co Il ec l~tl"'''Th··l'
h
k" dl d"t rght
'
of aU our "services. ,We aim to make'C Y °t,ve ,ash In e' 1 "LaOI~d '
.• ' .',
.'
-G d'
,orne 0. my ouse, my ,
·
the glvIng an act of w,orshlp to , 0 , ' , . "
"
,
. ' iLo 'd '
giving ,villingly and gladly with Come to nn!y house, 9 lOV1~~
I"
, in our hearts"
.
,
' Th yt 'VOl
"d. ,to "'Sup" ',vlth Ine •
praise
becau~e God has,
(I CI~lnl.
g,iven us' s'o lnuch "here in thi,~ ~orld lBehol~, 'I give .luy', al~" to ,,~ee.
-Ilie and sun8lhine and showers arid, Conle to TH·Y house, my Lord.
IDl'fends-:-and' with"-the prayer that' "'If anYl \luan hear My, voice and
OU1' gifts' m~y be' .used to accomplish
'open the door, i "viII.' ~ome into' him,
the.' nlo~t, for 'IRis ;,honor... and glory.. and" ,vill, sup ,vith hi~, and ,he 'yith
,~ fIn our. ..preaching' Ion Sunday, m()rn~ , 'Me."
.. ..
.. , .

on

To Our N ear Neighbours iJy'-Winnipeg
,'
,F01~ ,nl'~ny:

years you have ·been
accustomed to' see~ng 'our ollurch
building at 610 "Sherhroak, s~reet;
lllaybe YlOU have attended SOUle of
our s€-1~vices; may;be you have received SOine cOlnfort fl'q111, the "Wayside ;PuI,pit" 1nessage; in any event
,ve no,v extend' to YO,U !l cordial'in,
vitatioll to ·attend any of our mee'tiugs; ".ye ,vould like to ,nl'ake ,·your
acquaintance,
·}We cannot invite you to listen to
grand 111usic,' 'but ,ve all do try to
ta1ke ,part' in si'ng.ing ,vhich 'viU' be
l)l'ai~c ,acceptable to ,God, and comforting to us. .Our reading is from
the' !Word of God' itself, fqr "ve ,believe that God "SO loved that. 'He
,vanis 'men 'and· women to becolne
His children" 'and as a father naturaIlyrwants· to. see, 'his~ children ihappy',
,so with the HeavenlY! 'F~ther; and.'
in !His word, :He ~ells', not. only. ho,v
to enter' into HiS!. family but also
how to~ attain to the 'utmost .joy 'and
peace in thi~' WOl'ld. ,"
Eacn "Sunday morning. at 11 o'clock
""
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Before 'returning to the S ou t h, ed the age of 97, years. :For many ,
D.A.S.
Brother IHarding llield a meeting at ,years Ihe took: an. active interest' in
ISometinles' , the' :history of beginn,York. ~ut in Ilate tears
ing' is 'loStt to interested ones. Fifty- Rosebank i\vhere Brothers John ,Lay- the church
. he
has,
been
unable
to
attend. How.,
cock
'and
~honlasLaycock
and
Sis
..
five years/ is' a long till1e to 'most
terGl'ier \vere baptized. Brother ever. his interests' are still in the
~~ us. T·hose left of us rno\v \vho \vere
active then are sho,ving signs ,of Snlith ICutting, ,vho came to the dis:- Lord's 'vork.' 'Many of our members
have :gro,vn old in'\ the Mastrict about thiSI tinle, proved to ·be hel'e
\veal'. lAnd, a~ can be ,expected, a
I
tel".gJ \vork. (Some' twejlty or more ,
goodly nunlber have crossed over avery, useful ,Yorker.
,The meetings' that foHowed show have Ireached the three score years
the river, -and have laid down theil'
burdens'. They rest fron1 their labors that the best available help at that and ten. (!Since writing the· above
tfrne ~vas secured. In 1892 'Brother ~Brother ,La,¥renson has been caHed
and their' ,york foIlo\vs' on.
.
Other' ,vriters,vho are lnuch bet- HardilJ1g, held -a nleeting. 'The 101- hOlue.)
From the ,york in· !Carman have
ter informed than cr, 'have told the lov;.ing- year, IBrother J. W. ;Hines
'Story of the "V01"k,' in IC-al'nlan. W"e held a meetinrg,vith t\venty a(idi- gone out· many to help carry on the
tions. ,Brother :H-aves· held a' ln~et ,york of jhe :Lord in other places. In
have only been five years and five
lnonths' fn I~ranitoba, but this' infor- ing iri 1894, IBrother Elanl in 189·5, '1901, four young ,men, fBTothers' G.
'lnation is ,gleaned from various,' /Brother lMadison ,Wright in 1897, and Tovell, -Austin IOhantler, ·Ora . fl'a11sources. ;Part lis fronl an al~ticle in ,Brothel' J. ,A. ~Craig in 1898. That 'lUMl andO. !H. Tallman~ went to
the lGos'pel Hera'ld of ,Mat'ch, 1941, year !Brother A.' IFos'tercanle and, :Winnipeg. and· ,started the'VOM
by (Brother E-atough. tPart 'is [lrOlll
\vol~'ed ,vith the church until 1.900.
there. 'The" church at fOarman, like
the records of the ~hurch, and some Brother ~Roberts, held .a meeting· in most congregations, of that .ag~, has
is {ronl, the l11embel's ·\v;ho are still 1900, ,Brother W.'P. CalupbeU in "had \itsi ups and, downs, its bright
11904 and in 1906,Bl'other M. Watter- days' a!J1d its' gloomy, daY'S.
\vith us.
,\vorth came to work \vith the church
The ,vriter ,vould 1i~e to expl'ess
The ·first -111eo •
\vas at tbe - home of, - Brother and 'wnd rell1ained for five years. In 1907 his ·appreciati'onfor the, e p an
Sister 'Geol'ge ISaunders ' in the year :Brother S. Jones fron1 \Beanlsville ,co~opel'ation ,received, in the . wOl'k
1889. Th~se yet living and present held a uleeting. ~Brother IC. G.,Mc. .here. Of course; 'as!, in . aH " congre- '-at that service arelBrother R. S. Thee \vork€d ,vith the church for gations of this size," ,ve have a few
Willianls· of tBea'lllsvil1e. Ont., Sister three years. IBrotherJ e 11 Y find ,vho fail to ,realize their res1ponsiOanlpbell 'of Cal'nlan, and ,Brother, ;Brother Conner ,vere also 'each here ,bility to the :Lord. Others through
and ISister Willialn Saunders. Those
for a Ineeting.
sicklfless have been unable to attend.
,vho,;. have pasised on to their rest'
AUlong those \viho labored \vith the But for the nlost part, the \Sunday
are "IBrothers· Janle·sr Stir'ling, George church' later \vere, Bl;others ·Hugh attendance has been goo~ and tbe
York, 'and J . York, Sister' Hill, iRogel's, 'H. iL. ,Richardson', C. lPetch, utmost peace and harmony -prevails,
Brother and iSister ,Alf...DunntBroth- :A. IPurcell, 'F. )F. ISpeck,. L. I{effer, ' in the chul'ch. - IBrothel' 'Ie. Mont~
Cl' and 'Sister :Geol',ge \Saunders and
W.I iCOX, Gordon Sinclair, D. W. 'Dry- gonlel'Y, ,v,ho has. ·been the tl'easurer
Brothel' ,Belfry. Sister. Mel VOl' and den ·Sinclair. :Herb FOl'lllan and the for overt,venty., years, infol'ms .us
Sister . York of IOarnlan" and Sister 'vrlter .. J3rothers. ICaplo'sl Bailey, Wil ... · that the:financial condition of the·
McGill of, ;Wis·hal't, IS'alsk., were pre- fred Orr 'and Gordon 'Pennock have church is' the -best of anYl time dursent durimg the,fil'.st mon·th. '. The all held meetiiJ1:gs in recent years.
ing that period and 've have tried
rrauli1y!of .!Brother J anles Stirling
IPl'eaahing, points ,vere established -to do OU1~ duty: in' helping th~se in
,vas 'at the .services at an early date.
at 'Rosebank, IAlmasippi, ·Barnsley, need and the sick.
.
lIt "vas, not long before, those earn- 1 ;Step'benfield, and other places.
:Brother IF.•Bodie can be counted
es't ,yorkers, ,vere 'lneeting in' a
:Another thing that might be lUe1l1- 'on to be present with-"the entire fam's~hool house. :Then' in 1890 -a· hal[
tioned is'a viinter (Bible 'School car- , ily every ILord's "day to help carryon
\Ya,s, secured and in 189.2 the present ried on by :Bl'othel~ ~ostel',· and one ,vhere he is, needed. Quite a goodly
church ,house .,vas built. 11n the school ' later cal'ried 011, by Brother H. L. number of .the younger' bl'ethren'al'e
and in the hall IBrothel' J anles Stirl- iRichar<Ison. AI,though the-se schools ,being worked in - to taike their part
ing, :Ge-011ge Whitela,v and J. York did no't continue 'lo'ng, ,they ,vere no n.vhen 've, ,vho are older, have pa,gs,
helped luuch in the teaching and doubt fruitful in tbeir day. Five sum- ed to the -great beyond. May the
preaching. IAll look€d for\vard with. me,~schqols have been, ,held he~~e, Lord. grant that ,ve ma~ lbe· faithjoy -to carrying on the Lord's,vork' thl~ee by the ·,vriter·' 'and' t\voby fuil to the end. ',~
in Cal'ml\n.
-----to QO--Bl~other Pennock. .Our late' ~Br9ther
. ,Brother .Daniel, StEnvart arrived Ste\vart toak. a very active interest
:Honor the Lord· ,vith thy subsoon and· ,vas, a real '\-vorker for· in these ·schools.' :He labored for so stance, and· ,vith the first fruits of
r
nlamy' years) being'! an e'lder in. the many years,:, his' pa,s.gin~ was a great -' all:· thine '~increase; so shall thy'
church until called. ·a\vay by death loss to the churc,h.Ho,vever he had bai'ns be filled ,vith ,plenty, and thy,··
lal&t November. \Brother J as. A. reached the good_ old age of 86 presses shall llurst 'out . \vith' ne\v
Harding; a, .visiting evangelist from years. , '
\vine.~Solom{)n.
~,
the 'South, preached at the opening
,"Come unto Me, all ye that labor
This, .history, ,,:,"ould not be comservice, and the ne,v building was plete without the mention 'of our and are heavy laden, and I ,vill give
soon a b\lsy: Pllac~~f. un~iri~g. effort~ •. 'Brother .L amen-s on , ,who has reach- you rest."-IJ esus.
I
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Church of Christ .. Sherbrook Street, Winnipeg
G.W.T.

tion church, a short tent" meet'ing tracted meetings the church' was en- ffhe starting of the 'Church of ,vith IS. 1M. Jones' of !Beamsville as couraJgedand strengthened. GenerChrist in 'Winnipeg,-,vas probably speaker" and ,vith fourconyers,ions," aHy such lnleetings ,vere of too short
typical a,nd illustrative of the be~
renl0ving1 to IN ol,th' West HaU ---- a duration. :Mention mlght be made of
winning of many of the IOhurches', of
fairly. j'ntel'esting program for 19,01 the ,vork, of evangelists ,vho conChrist throughout rCanada. Taught and 1902. ~or nine ,months: Brothel' ,tinued ,yith us for longer periods:
in the s'cript_ures, feeling ,the need of IFoster of ICarman ,vas ',vith ,us the lBro. O. ,H. ffallnlan,' Bro. Walter
regular ,vorship." some one hy cir- first· 'Sunday 01 each" In'onth, and .Eatough, IBro.,W. iFINeaI, Bro. Chas.
eumstances' ,tak€n a"vay' froni his' ,throug,h ~e'varrivals ~nd additions . 'Petch, IBro. 'D. ,H. lPerkins, and Bro.
home congregation. gathers in a fe,v
've ethen nunlbered' about forty mem-D. A. ISiriclair. ISince the beginning
other' iOhristianSl and they "vorship
bel'S.
. of the ,var ,ve have' tended to use
,God together and continue to do so
11903 "va,s' a difficult year, nlore evangelists from neal' home so that
from ,veek to ,veek; so is a ne,v
than half our1nembers' nloving far-' travelling could be mininlized and in
Church of IChrist statted' and built
ther 'vest, ,but thiSJ loss ,vas, offset in this conn~ti'On we mi,ght mention an
up, the 'Same no\v aSI in apostolic
,1904 by. 'arrivals £ol'om the Old Counexperiment ,vhereby the'. evangelist
times, a ne1V· church home, a' foretrY' and fro1l1! Ontario, and: by ~ddiconcentrated on visiting over an exrunner of the eternal home prepared tions, ~Bro. 10. iI.TaUman laboring tended period rather than on special
for the ,~hole fal:nHy of God.
,vith us. /This, year also sa;,y'the pur- eft ort in a short nleeting; results
IIIll the ,beginningl O:D this century 'chase of a cottage at 447 Ross Ave.,· ~eemed to justify the change. ,From
there seemed to be· a ,videspread ,vhich,ve remodeHed into· a small time to time "ve have, also' been en~
res,tlessness evidenced by the inclinanleeting Jhouse a'nd ,vhere ,ve con- thused and· delighted by visits from
tion of individuals'~o get a,va-y fronl . tinued to ,\votship until mid-~suJ)lmer brethren particularly 'gifted in Bong.
l'o~ti'ne .bonle life and to . e~plore
of 1906, ~he'n an incoming l'ailroad
In later Yiears t\VO events ~f ,great
'lle,\V and sonletinles distant :field
l'equil'ed the property. We then pur- .~ignific&nce' to our churC'h life can ...
seeking profitable cha~ige, and in
erbl'o ' ~treet nQt be overloo~ed. In the early \vinS0111e cases the existence of a 'Church
and' ,\vith· a,ssistance' from many tel' of 19,32 about half of our more
ill 'Christ determined destination. churches, ,built a ne,v, church home, active Inlembers .left us, and started
Because of this ,movement, and as
,V!hioh ,ve s~ill continue to occupy .. , another congregation.
Winnipeg ,vas the gate\vaYl of the
Our ne\v uleeting; house ,v.aS' in the
,During nlan~ Yiears church gqv..
\vest, the' ,Church of IChristhere 'vas· 'centre of a rapidly gr.o,ying' area· of Cl'nnlent had rested with the roemparticularllY inlportant,. and in turn
\vopking Jllen'S homes, close to a,bers, thenlselves' adting on cOlnmitthis 1l10Vement. played a not' unim- street car intersection, 'maki,ng it tee reporbs. ,Later an Qversight
portantpart in ,building .up the
reasona~ly 'acces,sible' fl~om ,all p~rts COlnnlittee ,of eight to t\vel~e nlem\Vinnipeg ~ongl'egatiO'l1in ,its" years, of the city, and while the passing bel'S ,vas chosen annually. As time
of infancy.
'\37 years! have made manY' 'changes, passed on, cel~tain older nlenlbers
" As s'tated in the history, of' the it, still re'mains suri'ounded' by com- seemed fto gVO\V into responsibility
'Carman churc~, in 1'901 four young 'forhlble honles and aparhnent blocks. ,',' and in uhe confidence and respect of
men lef.t that eongre'gation for WinIDuring thefollo,ving yearsl the the membel1S. ,The 'question of elders
" continued in a 1J10rma~ ,vay;
nlpeg and on /April !2 met in their
\vork.
and deacons "vas discuss~d perio:d-i-·
room on !Bannatyne ,Ave. Ea',st, and, several efforts, ImOl'e or ,less success.;. cally for ~eal's~ Finally, W. Eatough,
brokebl'ead, together 'at the /Lord's ful, ,vere made - to start missions,
W. 'H~Tucker and Gordon W. Tovell
table; thi~ough the- ~race rIl God, particularly in ,Brookland-51 and in agreed to assunle the' responsibllity
from that'· thne until today, oVer, 43 Elnli\Vood alJ1d throug.h cottage meet- ' of, .eldel'~, and in IA,pl'il 1940 ,vere
years, each Lord'sl Day Ihas \vltness- ings in other dis·trictsj contact\vas, ordained, the late 'Bro.' Alex. Stewart .
ed the assembling of 'Christians' here established ,vith Jndian brethren on of" tr'oronfto conduct~ng the s'ervice.
for ,vol'ship togethe~~ arou'itd the the :Reserves' ,north of .Winnipeg and ,At the sanle tillle T.· Atherton, W.
table of',the :Lord. ,~Meeting for a
that' ,york s till progressesl and S~l1ith,' M. ..Rogers, J ..J. C~ose, E.
time in pl'ivate h0111eS'" gradually should ,be cal:efullY. ,maintain,ed.' . We 'Bro,vnridge, IW. tStebbings;' R., Slater
gathering together other bap~ized rejoice that ,ve ha-ve been able 8,t' and1W.R. tEa,tough ,vere ordained
believers,. renting a hall in ,Elm',vood all times, .-to assist in both cForeign as deacons. Ipossibly this' action· was
for /Sunday ,serxices, the· beginning" and !Ilome missionary efforts, rortoo long delayed. :Oul~ kndly, . ,loving
of additions'" ,by baptism, the, obtain-, lllany year,~' supporting a student inalld - beloved IBrothel' Tucker was
hig "of a" ha'H on Main street, chang,- Gowa, !Central ;iAfI'ica, assistini' in· ,called to go up higher about a year
ing to a more suitable hall in'the luainiaining evange1ist~' in ':Manitoba - ago; Bro. ISlater and Sister Slater
Winnipeg iBusiness ,CoHege \vhere a· . and :Saskatche\van, and through Bro.':· removed to Toronto; these were real
Sunday .school could be car.ried on, Eat'ough· ,ari~' othe,l's maintaining con- losses to us .
. visits' from! IMr,: Il\l .. !p~ . Hayden 'of tact ,vith s~attered ,bl'ethl'en thl~OU·~h:'
.f.V'hl'oughout all - these' years ,we
the IOhl'istiarn IChurch of 'Portage la out the'WestJ and supplying helpful·. have~ had' the privilege of entertainPrairie in 1901 and ·1190~ ,resulting ·literatui'e.
''
ing, both J at o~r -services and in our·
in the withdrawal of some of: our
We' have enjoyed and pl"ofited. by homes, many. brethren :trom vario~s
,members' to' form in' /Winnipeg
con- visit I ~l'om many of our wel~ .kllown . parts of the world·.' fWelook, back
l

l

'I

gl'e~atioll th~n ~'nown ,as' the

a

ohris'.

evangeli&ts, bY' whose efforts in, pro- .
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Him as' the One Who shed His blood
for bhe s-ins, of the ,vorldOf the
chui'ch !He is the iH'ead, the ~hief
Corriet,swne. (tEphesians 2:20) With, 'opt Christ there \vould 'be no 'Ohristianity. He is our
.. elder ·Brother
, . , our
l-ligh 'Priest, our I{ing, and our Sal

viour.

Wlhat iSlnore, sUJre tJhan the ,rising 'and sotting 'of the sun? 'Dhe sun
\VaS the first, and is the most acCUl'ate, tiulepiece. It is a fit symlbol
~f iH-ill1 :who is' "\vithout variablenes's nor slhado,v of turning' (James
·'TH.A1' UNPAl{DONABLE SON"
ing the heart. ~here are things' th~t 1 :li7)-~'the s'ame yesterday, today
are \vicked in thenllselves. ,Thei;e are . and, forever." (,Hebre1vs 13:8~)
;Ii"il'st Illy hUlilble apology to Bro. things that are lustful in thernselves
The sun is ,ahvays in its place, but
.\ 1dPhee for Blessing up his splendid,
b4t .the radio is a la YV of God ap- ,ve cannot1ahvays' see it. ,Sonle'times
;' :'oicle on ".The Unpardonable iSIN." plied and 'hence is good bu't. luan has, it is on the .othe1" sidte, of a cloud.
: T 11ree 'oL us scan the paper' [or nlisnllade it to serve his' \vicked purpose. Sometim'es it is· on the other side of
~ : ;l'kes ibut thisl one got by, us . .J rum.
The ,nlovie too ,is a :grea~ 'means of the eartlh. (But it is ahvays s'hining, ,
, II1'ry ,but thel'e is a, liLtle consolation' educati.on -but nlan has ·nlade it bad -and just
.brightly, ye.sterday, to>, the fact that those \vho do. not' education ,alnlost en'til'ely. Jus,t last day anda1hvays.
Takle Inistakes, do not do anything
\veek I read' abou(t
-a' Ulan \vho had
He, is still sending out his bless,
( ,sc. Nearly everyone, Blust read
\vandered in darkness of sin for
ings \yhen ,ve are not receiving them
~ Ie Gospel II-Ierald that gets it for
years. but had obeyed the truth 1vhen -\v1hen 've are in the· shad~, spirit: :'e~' surc]~" did
tell 111e---- about that he heard a gospel preacher over the' u~lly.The trouble-is~ that \ve are in
.
, 'It.'.
radio. ,We cnn not be. the' light of
the 1w·ong' place. 'When 'Ye yield. to
I did not ask IllY !Fathcl' hut I. an1
thQ \vorld by say,ing, "Don't" to every~lnpta tions, whe~ we become dis1
ll'C II a'lll not the tll1pardonable son.
thing. We lllus t sho\v our friends couraged, or ,vlhen \ve have had, some
1:' you think it' is easy to get by
the niore
excellent ,yay.
great \vorryj it nlay app'ear' that
•
---oOo-~.,,\' ithout ,nlistakes-try' it.
He .has gone. behind a cloud. In realTHE SUN Oli' RIGH'rEOUSNESS'
---000--ity 1ve are behind th~ cloud. iJf ,ve
live in 'accordance ,vit1hHis' will- and
I anl 'sure you 1vill find this issue
R.S.'
,,:' the'Gospe~\Herald intel'esting, inlVlalachi :'4:2. "Unto ~10U that. fear _look to 1Hrinl He \vill send, ;His blessings like, rays of S'uns'hine. ~lFn'onl
t lira tional
and though't ,pl'ovoking.
Illy nanle shalll the SUll of righteousiI all}! 'sure the :Shel'brook1
St. COl1- ness arise 'with healing- in his\vings."
the sun ,ve receiw light" 'varlu~,
..
beneficial ray's', [what 'light of- :klJ1o\v~
~ 'ega tion is to be conllnended for
'~falachi pl'esents' the cOIning of
, : cir effort in this 111atte1", as \veIl lChl'ist as an oven to t·he \vicke'd, \vho - ledge, what ,val'luth of love, \vhat ra:;.-) the church alt iCarnuln. [,vant 'shall .be' like 'stubbl~. But to those diance of joy! \ye ~·eceive fl'dml Christ!
"'ethren every\vhel'e' to 'realize the ,vlho fear God he is the Sun of
~he ISun of rightcousness' al;ses
rl:lges of· the Gospel Herald' arc .foi·
righteousness. The gl'ca test dis,tinc- - \vith !healing ·in' IHis ',vings'. The sun,'lC purpose: to advance the Gause
tion 'anlong rtllen is tha t bet\veen the 'bea1l1S ' 'are. 'h~re compared~ to the
, ,;' the kingdoll1. If there is any l'ig-h teous and the ,vicked. Both class- outsiretched ,vings: of a bird. Tfhe
'her church \vho \vouid pl',epal'~ the
es contain rielh and poor, various rays' of the, sun are, used to cure
,:', a terial for an issue ,~e ,vould be
ranks, races,' trades' andothel' clasluany diseases'. When Chri~t 'vas' on
earth ,Heheatle'd diseastCs, and now
~ lad Ito do \vhat \ve could to assi"st
'sifications; 'but the t\VO clas'ses ,'are
!He heals the ,vorst disease of aU:>u to this end.'
~ distinct. ,To' the ,vicked the corning
,I have chosen t\VO articles for the of- 'Christ \vill be his gl'eatest calanl- s,in.
'!A luan 'Scoffingly asked, "·W-hat
( ,Iitorial page. II ,vouidn't say they
itYl; but to the Christian it ,vHI be
'
:, :'e better than other al~ticles
advant~ge, 'has a IChristian over any. but I' his greatest blessing.
:',e1 ,that !Brother ISinclair \"ho carThe sun is the centre, of the uni- one lik'e 111ys,elf? Does' not the sun
: cd the ,Gospel Herald f01' so long,
verse.IAround "the ,sun· the l)lanets shine ,on nle as on hi1n? H "Yes,"
repHe.d, his CO.lnpanion, , "~ut the
. 'I faithfully"
sh~'uld, be given: this: have thei'r Ol':bits. :What the sun is'"
Ohristian nlan h:as' t\v'o' suns shining
, ~: stinction. The ·dther, article is' a,
to the universe Ohrist is to Chris\ Inln1f~nt on the radio' and the lllovie.
tianity. iChrist is the central thought, on him' at once~ne on his 'body,
1 had in" !l11ind to '\vrite sOlnething through the Bible. He ,v'as, ,vith God
the 'o'ther on 'his soul."
. ,ong this line for sonle tinle, but
in the 'ci'eation, Wlh~n nl-an felJ He'
-----OO°r--l\IOVIES AND THE RADIO
"has, been' said'. These 'things should '\vas pl'onlis~d as' a' ·Saviour. .:All
E.T.
lve been a ,blesrsing but lllan has' through the Old, Testanlent God's
lrried thenl into a curse. .
There have. been sonle interesting'
people' looked for\vard to iHinl a:s' tfue
iAs the' writer suggests ,ve can
Saviour ,of' the ,vorld. ,The 'Ne,v Tes- remarks' , lately in these pages' l~
)t cure this nlatter by destroying tament is centred in
gal'ding movies and l'adio programs.
. the... 'Saviour even
",esc thi,~gs" bllt ,
e1' by reform- more than the Old, al}d . points . to rSince 'both' are evils of OJ}f time,' it
"
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behooves' every'Christtian to. give
them 'some thought. If YOU' do' 'not

atten'd shows you still ~annot avoid
their:1urid advertisements, nOl:c'an

~he reflection li~s. upon'

t~at

\vas 1% or one out of' every' hundl:eu
there are not ,enough ·ChriSltians to., -just a trifle in the eyegl. of the,
USI

make Hollywood either stop Pl;oducing pictures or turn ,out sodiething

world but very i.mportant ,to the
shephe11d, and ihaving found it he

you mis!s some of the' .bad radio 'pro...
more uplifting for our young people
said to hi's friends "Rejoice '\vith me."
grall1S ~vlthout also imris'sing' the to see. :~f \ve \Vere strong enough .And friends, ir you al~ able in this
good ones.
\ve could even force those '\vho play
life to lfind at least' one, \y.ho has,
They. are both popular en:tert~in..
in pietua.. es to ahvayts live ~xelnphlry
not deliberately .but quite uninten, nlents and ai'e designed to appeal to
lives or get out. The fault lies\vith
tiona.Jly, nibbled !his or 'her ,yay QU,t
the greatest possible number of
us that ,ve are ,in the lninority..
of, the, tender :Shepherd'sl care, ypu
people. What' a ~obering thought it
,We shouldn't be. 'We' Ihave the 'best too ,vill "be a,bIe 40 say to those
should .~e f.or ti'S to realize Jtlhat' they ·and happiest 1vay of life {this .,vor·Id you love, ",Rejoice .,vit:h ane."
are ,~ha t the .majority of our people
has to offel'~ 'We have the. Liv,ingThe story, of, the coin 'tells
of
desire. The Tadio and the. moving
Word of God, as our dalily guide, and
a 10% loss and is' quite sierious, and
pict~re ,are Ibdth gl~eat inventions, Christ a's our pa,ttern an~ starida1.'d.· brings us to. ,those ,vho, like a coin,
and should he signs of our advanc- We should be pl~oud to '&pread his' ,although lost, Ist~ll have a definite
ing ciVilization instead of earmarks
as ·far
tand' 1vde as '1ve
can,
value. IAtnventY"'ifh7iecent piece has
.bounty
,
.
.
of a loose nloral attitude and sloven... . hy evel'Y 'l11eans· ,vithin 0111" 'grasp.
a value of t\venty ... fiv~ cents. ,vhether
ly thinking.
ilt Ij.S the only ans'\ver to the bad it is in your han{l or lost in a field •
. ;The l'adioha 's great educational'1'adio progranl, .and the questionable lIt hea.i~s the I{ing's .ima~e and' is
vialue, '\vhich is' just beginning to be lnovJe. 'If these evils!,vere forcibly' therefore of value. And \vl}len pre..
realized.' lIt is' 'the quickest 'way to 'renloved fron1 the, publric it ,vould' cious S{)u'ls are, as' the ,vorld ternlS
reaCh the greates~t number of people.
tui'.n Ito SOUle other 'anlusernent, just -it" dO'Vll and out, l'enlenlber th'ey
ft is a great, companion to im-any a
as denIoi'alizing oi' \VOl'se. The' orily; ,bear -the inrage of GO'd and are
lonelY! person, and it should· be of
,,~ay· to get people a\vay f'rom these . therefore of value,' 'even though they
benefit to the '\vhole of ·mankind.
things is to lead them', and the place. like the lost coin, are. teIupol'arHy
The imoving picture . should ·be a
to lead thenlis' to t:he pleasure and
out of . circulation. ,My friend, help
po\ver Ito' ,b~'ing ~he bruJu~ty of, the 'happiness Itha't 181 found-, in Christ.
to pout tfhem back in the.ir right place
\vorld to our ~wn doorstep. It ought Our pity slhould :be 'for the children
in society; and in f3hc 'vo~'k of the
to ln~ke us world tra~lled a~n~d~',~~~o~r~ld~_'~w~h~o~a~r~e~g~u~lid~e~d~,~~~y~t~h~e=s~e_t~h~i~n~g~s~'~b~e_
.. ~~L~o~r~d~,~a~n~d~'~h~e_a~r~J_e~s~u~'~i~~~~~~~cons(!ious .. for there' is' scarcely a 'f.ore they learn
reason 'right fl~om
'~Rejoice ,vith :ille."f
, spot the camera cannot reach. -It can \vrong. It is too bad. they couldn't
I'l'he loss of one ;SQn out of t1VO is
photogl~aph on land or ~e~, under . be kept ouit until they are at least a 150% loss and iSI. -therefore heal'tVhe sea, up in the clouds,. and to me sixteen, and then th~Yl '\vould have breaking; nlay r suggest that it reit is an' invitation to see the ,vorld
a chance to choose for the·lnselves,.
presents those 'VI10 have heen brought
at little cost. 1 don't have to tell
But' \ve "cannot 'help, the children
up . in ,Christian Ihollles,but ,vhen Hhe
you ,vhat a sorl'Y substitute i~ is,
until '\VC help the p~rents. If every
till1e cOlues to take an actiV'~ part 'in
and :I think :,ve cannot .es'cape sonle
chlnd \vere brought up in a real
the ILoru's,\vol'k and a' l'espopsible
of the blal)le. ,1 have in nlind a noble Ohl'i$itiHll h01lle, questionable lllovies
PHl't in ]iollle life" they desire free•
experiment, Hollywood ,made a fe,v \vould ~ie of ·lnah~utl'ition. Let us be dO,lnfl',OI11 l'esponsibili~y~ 'Oh, ;ilo\y
years ·back. ,A \vonderful picture paid sure ,ve are doing everything ,ve can our .lHteavenly .Fathet· rejoices \vhen
no returns because the public did not for the c~use
of Christ. ~bove aU,
suc'h conle
'holne! \l\nrl, ..ho\v do ,ve'
. .
.
.
,vantto look. at that kind of ·al~t. The
let us Ibe sure the \vorld can see'in
feel. -if ,\ve Ihp,¥e 'hut a ~nlan part in
_.nlajority of our population demands us the reflection of 'H!im' ,ve clain1 that return.
elnotional pictu1~es and- t1:tatis ,vhat Ito follo\v. [t is that 'reflection ,vhich
And no\v lny friend, you ask, "How
it gets. Our choice is unheard be- ,viII lead others to theCros,s'J for it long nlust I seek" tfuat ,I may have
cause we lack Wei n'llmber ,to' con- has nl01'e 'po'vel' than· a hundred, t~is joy ?'~ Well theshephel'd looked
stitute the p~pular vote.
ringing s·crUIons.
until he . found t~e sheep; the 'VOluan
---000.s,vept diligently! until s'he l'ecove~'ed
"the coin; and ,tjhe father loved: andlooked' until his' son returned. And
,W..It-E.
'llhe sh'eep \vas:' lost, not becaus.e it so . ,ve too nlust heJp QUl' Elder
,W,hat a f-eeling of joy we have 'had'intended togo any place, 'but it
Brother as' he seeks the lost, so that
,vhen we ,!find soonething we value simply kne\y that grass 'vas' sw~.et, .one day ;He \vill he ab~e to, s'ay '-to
that had ·been lost. It seems to be
and. that· athend of it ,vas another us "WeI.! done, thou ·good' and' faith ..
human to value lost things ,because . tuft, so it nibbled its ,yay out of the
ful\~ervant, enter thou into the joy
~ey: lare lost. Our ,Savioul' ,vhen ansh~phel'd's' care.
of thy ,'Lord."
,
s\vering t'he 'Scrihes and l£l·harise:es
IJlhte coin \vas: heavy so 'it fell; ~t, "With eternity's values in ¥ie\v, Lord,
,vho ·had' charged' H·inl (With 'l~eceiv 'vas 'round so· it rolled, and being WHfu ete.rnity's values in vie,v,
ing -and eatin'g with sinhers, desired
deald it lay there ·an~· \vas Jost.,
Let us do each day'Sl ,york for Jesus
to tell them that He 'also lowd. to
'The son was losf because of a deWith eternity's" values in view."
find the lost, ana to this, end' used sire to be free froln responsibility
~-'-00010--th~ parables as·recorded in the 15th
and. :to' 'l1e ~his' o,vn lnaster.
"~Love suffcrcth long ,and js kind';
chapter of ILuke.
.In tJhe case of, the sheep the loss lyveenvieth not."-1Paul.
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The 'rhrone of .Grace '
W.E.

~.

Caming near to a throne wa'S/ nol
a C\Hunlon expel'ienc'e. lThe. ,vl'iter of'
H ~). 4:1 5, 16 realized tha1t, and so
I: , t ~ nQt argue the guestion-he pu~S'"
; ~ : () the test of taste, asks his read-,
(l :'~ Ito
take· the lnatter in thei,r own
;, ~L 1: ds:
"Let· uS' 'come boldly to the
Tr: 1'\)ne of Grac~, that 've 'may' ob.t ~l: n mercy, and \fi'nd gr'ace to help
i~~ :ilne of need'."
The certainty of 'blessing is based
l ] Hi n the .person of the King
iOur
(,1: couragenlent is ~ased upon His' bu111a nity. Jesus waSt a ,man, He ,vas
a hU111an s'oul ,vith a body'like as \ve
ha \'~~.
HUlnanit~l1 hllplies lliody and
:-'~'ul. W€ .read that He ,vas 'hungry,
t ha t, IHe thirsted, ,vas ,veary. The'se
1Jelong to the body. 'Arso He' had. a
bO:':Oln friend.
tHe looked
on thet
"
'
l')'o\vd \vith anger, tears' 'fio\ved free):,' ill the lBethanY\ ,garden; these be1\ 11 go to the heart 'and ,minot As,ve
It-~t l'n R'hout 'Hinl ,ve ·find an acutely
:.: c n ~itive soul, alive to the tenderness
~lnd a\v<are of the anguish \vith ,vhich
h '~llllan life is filled .. :He \y.a"Sl thus
quali~ed to be tem'pted in all points
-
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of enjoying that feast; others 'were' ,
invited in their stead. '
"God through His' Word has invited
eV1eryone to partalke of. Eternal 'I~jfe.
He ha s' offered to each one of us' a
'honle in glory. He has invited us' to
,be "heirs of 'God and joint iheh's ,vith
J!es'lls IChrist."
He has in His Word.
.
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W~i.:-l,

in one place He '\va;& not at another; the prints of sufferingre111 ~ ~ ned; His' recognition ,vas along
1 ht Ihuluan "see 11{Y hands and feet;

W.iF ..S.

,dition leld to carelessnesS' 01' indif-'

In the, Book of Revelations ,ve, ference to res'ponsibility. God sald
~'l<~d con.cerning the church at LaoIbecause' of this 'luk~,varnlness He'
(1 ~ Cea, '~I ,kno\v thy \vorks" that, thou
\vould spe,v them out of HiS! mouth.
81': neither cold 110r lhot: I '\vould. !In other '\vords, except they repented
: ~-:;1 t thou ,vert cold or 'hbt. So then
ofiiliis in'difference Rce \vould have
...
1.,'cuuse thou art ,luke\varn~, and. nothing more to do ,vith them.
;, to; illl'el' cold:· nor 'hot, I \v1n spe\v' "lJn ~atthe,v ,velhave. a s~ory of a
~:-, c'e out, of My 1110Uth.'f ',Here' is. a
fnlRl'riage feast. h~ving been p~pared
(':: ~,rch of lChrIst, a, body. of p~oph~ and the·guests invited., "IBut they
\<:ho had given th eln selveS! to, Chlist, '·nlade light 'of it .and ,vent thei~ 'vays, ,
:' l: had throu'gh' the yeal's gl~O\vn in.. ,one to his, farln, another to ibis mer .. ·
I: :ifer€nt. +,he~ had become self~ ChaU'dis'e~" They were'" indifferent· to ..
~-: ghteous 'and self-satis~ed. This con- ,,' the i'nvitation J. and lost the privile'ge
.
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"Fear Nat"

. time, as· the ILord Jesus says, is the
only' 'vay/ to bear it.' "Cast your bur.
M.H.
this day our daily: 'br'ead." JN~ver mind, den upon the . Lord, and He s'hall
.In these modern times ,ve hear a 'about tOUI01TO\V; tomorrbw, is an ..
sustain thee." "!rake no thought for
great deal about', the science of the other qay, ·and. ,ve are not even· sure
the' 1110rrO'V, f01; the nlorrow s'hall
nlind, psychology. Our· nlinds are
of living to see· it. :We dine tO'day,
take thought for the things of ittaken apart and ranalyz'ed, 'llhile more
and the Lord ,vill provid,e it. Ho,v self." ILet ,us live on~ day at a time,
and more it is· <ibeing d~scovered about lnany tales can be told of hUIubIe eomlui tting both our fears and our
ho\v large a· part the mind plays in ,Chris1tians \vith bare cupboards, tellloved ones to lHhn ,vho has all things
in the hollo\y of tHis hand, and' Who
influencing the !body, 30 much so that
ing, their needs.to their heavenly
lnan~ hitherto baffling diseaseS' have' Father and having thelli amply supnever nlakes a ulistak,e. This is, the
been traced back to the effect of plied. ;GeorgeMuller of IBristol ran real," the tru~ .remedy for our fears, .
,vorl'Y or frustration upon the nerves his ol'p'hanages' entirely' in depend- 'given us 'by the Master ,P.syc.hologist.
and thus upon the :body, The, scien- epce onl the .Lord fronl day
day,
Modern sc'ience, alas, does not tell
us to seek the Kingdom' of God' as
tists tell us, t4at our lives are Iargeand ,vas 'never disappointed.
ly conditioned by our. feal'sl; 'vh~ch
Then,ve \vorry about clothing. a -renledy for' our fears and ,Yorries,
they divide into t\VQ main classes: 'Pel~hap's' the \vinter is .cOlning on and, but Jesus, ,Who kno'\vs so ,veIl the
econonl'ic' fears,anq., ~feal's of the
the (!hildren need: shoes; ,ve 'luay not disease, is the only-One to' t~ll us
future or the unkno\vn. ,
have a coat \varm enough for ,vin- the re1l1edYi ,and to 'heal us. We must
turn ,to ,Hiln, give our hearts ~nd
This is' very true; 'but Christ, ,the ter's i,cy '<lays, and it is" human to
lives to Hinl, and ;He ,viII take ~are
Master~Psychologj.st, in his infinite
\VOiTY a'bout it IButJesus; says "Do
\visdonl, tol4 us that' centuries ,ago. not \VOl'l'Y ,~bout ,vhat you SJhall put of all uhe rest,. Will you, not ,prove
Not -only so, but "in showing us' our
on-; conside,l"th,o lilies of the field.
•
dis'ease IHe ,has pointed out ,the, un- Soionlon in all his glory ,vas not "G'iv€ to, the '\vinds' thy fears!
failing l~e,medy. Nothing shows a' arrayed like one of these; ho,v nluch Hope and ,be' undisnlayed.
(!learel" proof of the divine ,visdo1l1 1110re ,viII ,God clothe you?" The Go"d, ,heal~sl thy sigohs and counts thy
of the ILord, Jesu's than. the ~ unerring one thing necessary is to look hU1l1bly
tears,
way in,y·hich llIe lays' (His finger. up- ,to uheLor'd' for ·our needs. (Here again He shall lift up thy hea'<l."
on the very subject'Sl which then, and believing :ChriSitians' ,. cap tell count---1°0 0- - IN ALL THE EARTH
until the' end-of time, continue to less tales of the 'Lord's provision for
J. J. Close
,\vorry; tHis c,hildren --.., foOd, clot11ing" their needs. It is sufficien~· t<> truslt..
,Deu t.. 8: I~Renlem'ber God.giyeth
1.0nl0rrO\V.
jngly s'aYl, "Lord, "there 'is! a need,"
rWe' know, some of us by bitter exand He fulfils 'His, promise that "'Be- Ithee p01ver to get ,waalth, in a good,
land ,vhose stones are iron and out
I J erience, that there is nothing so
fore they call II ,vill answer, and
of \vhose hills thoumayest dig bralSlS:
devastatingly d~pl'essing as a short... '\vhile they are yet -speak,ing J ,\vill
~Ige of money. -Without it, \ve cannot,
hear."
a land of "vheat, and barley, and'
\ve think, be adequately provided
The \vdter once, prayed, for a pair
vines, and ,fig trees, and pomegran-, ' ,
with food, ,ve cannot buy clothin'g,' ,of shoes, and they \vere delivered atesj a land of olive oil and hon-ey."
When ,ve relnelnber .the gold and
and· even, if ,ve ,can' do so today,. actually.at the door chat salne day.·
\V'hat ,ahout t<>morl'ow This' is the We are apt to 'say 'ICoincidenc~" 'but silver, copper, iron alid lead, etc.~
the \vheat, oats, barley, rye, flax,
very. attitude of mind, "."hich, the
there is 'no ,such thing as coincidence
Lord, Jesus ,vishesl USI to discard. ".Do ',vith: our :God. :He nlakes but one eltc.; fru'it, vegetables, cattle, etc.;
not ,vol'ry," IHe says, ''',yhat ye shall stipUlation; ,ve are to seek first the
that !God, has provided for us in this
cat . . . cons,ider the ,ravens' . . . ll{ingdom' of tGod, and ,all these
grea tCanada of. ours ; when we reGod feedeth them,; how much more
thing51 ,shall be added unto us.
pent of our \vl'ongdoings, He adopts
us for IHis chilqren; ,vhen ,ve 'gather,
are ye' :better tlian the fo,vls?" Is'
,After p.entecost it ,becomes cIea-I'
in His name heble~ses us; \vhatso..;
;:, remotely, possible that the Lord.. that the disciples had \vell, learne=d
ever,ve ask al'ight, in His name He
'sill feed the sparrows an~ ~he rav- their Master's lessons, for Peter sf:lYs
,grants us; ''l1HIE'N WE' EXGLAIM--d1S ~nd .allow His· own children to CQ,Gu'sting all )r:our cal'e upon ~ Hiln,
,~:.;arve?
for ,He careth for you,"and,Paul'
~'Oh ~ord,' our Lord, ho,,, excellent
'"
Someone will perhaps say "But He says, "Be· careful for' nothing . ... is Thy name in all the' eal'bh."
has done so!" INo, ~~'has not. It" and the peace of God ••• sh~ll keep
---000--l':.ln ,be confidently affi,rm~d that the ,your hearts." And further on. in . the
--tAll of us al~ lnore or Jess fool ..
Lord has' never faifed one of [His 'sanle letter to the ~Pllil1ippians he
iSlh hut it 'vould' not he so bad if
(':lildl'en who ~as taken 'Hinl at His
says, "'My God shall supply all' your ,ve did not try to prove
. ,it now and
\\'ord anq stepped out upon Il.is
then.
. prom- need."
::.; eSt 'Do
doubt where Our next'
Do '\ve' helieve it 7'
~W,h(n'e no ,vood is, there the fire
tileal is coming from? Then down
tThe thi,rd ,and perhaps the lnost in- goe'th out; so where there is no
'JPon -our knecSi and ask for, it; it sidiouS' 'fornl of fear is ,vorrying
tale'bearer, the strife ceaseth.---1Solo\\' ill '8u'rely be there. But we have a about·, tomol'l"o,v. Especially .is this
nlon.
t '.' ndency to wish to see the menu
true in' thesehal'assing days' of ,var---000--JI:anned fo~" a ,veek, and ,maybe that fare ,vhen loved -ones are being sep'Keep your, fa.ceto,vards the sun ..
:,~ contral'Yl to the Lord's wishes, fpr
arated from us 'amid the most tOl'shine and the shado,vs: \viU fall be1I e ·has taught us to say ,"Give us
turing anxietYl.
liVE! one day "~t a - hind you.
'
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.,' Will Draw All Men Unto MyseU
,

H ..A~R.

glOl~iotls

invitation to turn a,nd, accep't
God's' mercy! hC're and rhereafter, can
•,
t
you conceIve of anYl 'llUln not !'being
dra,vn toOhrist?
,.
---000---

vation,' and th.at could ,be - effected
.~And ;1, if I he lifted up froon! the
cnlY,by a demonstration of the inl ~l ~'th,
,v,ill dl'a,11 all Ulen unto Myeffable goodness, me'rcYl and, graca
,,\ ;r." But this 'He said signifying ofa loying and eternal ,God, in givAn? unto in,an he said ",Behold,
~,:; ,Vihat 111a11ne1" of death He sihouid
ing !His' only ,Son toma1ke !ilie su- the f.ear of tlle LorU, that· is' 'vi~
<:it. (JohJi, 12:'32;a3.) Did Jesu.s.mean
preme 'sacrifice ,of heaven to set n}an dOln; an4 to depart fl'om" evH is, tlll: !;at if He ,vould be cr.ucified all men free, Itom the condemnation and derstanding."-JO'b.
\.
\\'(1uld ,bec·ome 'Christians? That ,vick.edness· ,into ,vhich he had' fallen
llll'aning "\vould be incons'istent '\vith through the allurements andi decepTHE CARMAN CHURCH
Jl i s'teaching. He said "Wihen the, tion of Satan.
'
F.B.
Son of ,Man cometh, shall IRe find,
God promised,' a ,Saviour in tih'e"
The spiritual story of the Oar·,
L~;th on the earth ?"
(,Luke 18:8.) Garden of IEden-and throug'lh Moses ma.n church- \vas' ,vritten by Ezeklel
:\J..!~ain ~H€ said tfuat nlany ,vould go
set up taibel'nacle service ~ichever, over 12500 ·years ago. [In the 34th
l)i e broad
and fe\y ~fhe narro,v an<;L· ahvays poin.ted to the ·Lalnl lb of . chapter, heginningahout verse 1~,
way.
God.
/Evel'Yl blood- sacri.fice, ,vhich' He .tells about God',s, s,heep. rWe are
What did 'Christ nlean then? If ,ve ,vas nlade (and thousands, and thousnot left ·in any doubt' about,vhatHe
~l n ~ut learn "vhat !He s'aid ,ve ,vill
ands ,vere lnade) pointed to, the meant Ibecause in the last verse He
Li ndel'stand \Y'11at .IIe Q1H~ant. ·'Ve learn
g'l'ea~ anti-1type, ,yhich ,vas the blood
\v:rites· "and rye My. sheCiP al'e ·men."
t I~at Ulan lllUS"t he taught ere he
of oui~ crucified: ,Lord. "Every light,Ill verse '14 He speakls_. about the
l':~ n COIne 10 Christ. (John 6:44, 45.)
ing of the candlesticks' pointed to
fold, ,vhich can only luean, God's
,) L~&U~' -~·aid ""No 'nUlll: can" COlne to·
the light of 'Christ's' gospel. Think ChurCh 'or I{:ingdonl, and the rich
\Je '\vithout 'being taught". :H:o,v of" it! This "vent on for ·fifteen hun- pasture m'llst lnean the Word· of 'qod.
) 11 ach lUUS t nlan be taug.ht ere he
dred years'.
iBy feeding on this ricl1 pasture son1q
L'~t n cOIne? Jesus said that onfan must
\Prophet after prophet ,vas' sent ·of the sheep becanle ~at and strong
u ndel'stand ,before he can turn (,be ,foreteHing a ,Sa v.iour's cOlning. T1he
y,et they renlained God's sheep for
cunvertedf' to ,Hhn. Ho\v llluch nlust 'Ta.bernacle ,vas an exceedingly cost- 'a pel~iod of ithne.
111an undel'stand before he can 'be
ly structure, a type of' the inexpresThese ,can only· be picture1d as ag-'
c(Jnverted?
sibly costly' ~alvation ,vhich ,vould ,gres'sive teachers holding to their
A iChristian iS one ,vho has enter~ com'e through IOhri~t. The emp e In
o'vn theories or tra Itlons, 'v 0 . In\·d into 'a contract (covenant) with
Jel'us'alem ·,vas another great
nd
siston pulHng"the tares out of the
i
.J l'SUS ,Christ and God., The childl'en
costly structure, ,vhiqh again ,vas a
"~heait, and a's Ezekiel, slays, begin to
\)1' God are covenanters ,v.ith', God
tY(J)e of the' unfolding of a ne,Y and shove ,vith side and sihoulder any
: l:rough IChl'ist.Can ,a person' enter ,living" ,vay ,to .be inaugurated through
\vho get in their ,yay..They also. stir
i LiscQvenant ~(contl'act)' .·,~\'ithout Jesus tOhl'is,t. rI'hus the love, nlercy,
up the deep ,vaters (\vh'ich is 11 picj,:lrning \V11ut/al'e tho tei'ln'S of the
long 'suffering
and kindness of God' hire of the pl'olnised IH~ly Spirit, the
.
~ :venant, qr, \vithouf understanding
'vas nlanifes'ted throughout the' Old COluforter or the lSpil'iit of ILove,'
\'. hat the ,a~r~elllellt ,vil1 lucan to Testanlent period. trhen the 'Saviour and rnak,e thelll lnu·ddy.
:.:n1? Do 1111en enter into contracts camle-4He caIne unto His. o'vn. 'but
The ,veak sheep nlay be th~se \vho .
with lnen ,vithout studydng' and
His o\vn receivedHhll not. John the 'v.ill not, 01' ,tare not, able to resist
l; ('l'standing the conditions and ternIS ,Baptist ,vas' sent by .God:', to intro- the s,trong. ,~he diseased nluybe
I. I:
the agreelnents 7
duce His ,Son to ,His people, ,3:nd as, 'those 'vho' ,vill not, li~e up rto the
mhe gospel ,vas to be preached other pl~ophet81 :of God ,vere kHled nloral standard, or traditions of, the
: hat nlan-, 11light be t~ught and dra\vn. on~ after another, s'o john the Bap- strong, but they all ·have to eat pas:.1 ,Ohrist. ,All ag.ree to this'.
Those tist ',vasl killed.
ture ithat is trodden do\vn and drink
\'."ho do not hear and understand the
JesuS' taught, Ihealed, ·bless1ed. on
a ,spirit of' love that is nInde nluddy.
Testarnent, Covenant Qr Gos·pel, can
every hand, forgave sins and reliev..;,
We are, glad to report that ,ve
: ot· be dra\vn~' (l'his' ·being true, a
cd the demon~possessed. He. \vas' have lived through th~ period spoken
i ictul'e lnus~
painted in the' luind hunlbl~ 'and ,kind ,before ~ll men, yet , of' . by ,Ez'e'kiel, and, the ' Carm~ n
. ,f nnan.' The. teaching of tOhri~t is.
they hated,' despised, rejected ~nd
brethren are .interested' in fulfil1iilg
~ :le po,ver to ~ dra 'v- hhn; therefore', cl'u'cified 'Hi~.
\
.
tha~ prophecy 'by turning a~gain to
: :le, reason he is not dl~a'vn' is l'be_.
,'When IOhl'ist ,vas lifted up on Cal- the' '\vcak land diseased,. binding up
(ause 'he has not yet' beheld 'the
vary, t\le sun refused to shine; the that '\vhich was' Ibroken, sea'l"ching
',fted-up !.Christ as' the teaching ,rocks refused to ~e silent; the veil f01· the ones' that 'are strayed~an'd
that ,verc
I Word· of God)
portra~s Him. The
of the temple gave evidence; the the saddest part-the ones
I
.. fting-up, is putting:Hinl on the, earth rocked, and those .present driven a,vay.
---0'001-'- 't·oss·, crucifying Him.' 'What doess:mote them:selves'· and also gave tes)~€ R\vful deaih of lour Lord mean' to timony 'that the crucified one ,vas
"Thou wllt keep h~ll1' in pe!rfect
,i le '\vol~ld? It is 'lnan's ·only hope fOI,
the Son of God.
~ace, ,vhose mind is' stayed on Thee;
beca use l1e trus·teth ,in Thee. Trust
.. fe. Man fell into sin, ,vas do,omed,
H'aving 'a ~.ru,e picture of ,all that
: uined and' undone for time ,andeter- . 'has been .done to ,pl'ovJde for· nlan's ye in the Lord forever; for in the
:.ity, but God 8'0 10yed ihhll that .He
l'clease and freedom' from the a\vful Loi-d J'ehovah is' cvel'lasting strength."
~Isaiah,
et about t() provjde a oneans' of' sal- 'consequences, of sin,"' and having the
~~
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Five Rules· for Bible· Readers·

O~TARIO

.Pa.ge 9 : ':

.

PRESID1NG AT THE LORD'S

•

"

TABLE

C.S.
ter ,ve must value it ,more. This, is
G.W.T.
The Apostle Paul fn writing to
the third -rule. -The IPsa!mist realized
.Pre-siding as our Lord presided,
'.Dimothy said; '~Study to show thybhe.;greatness of the statutes .Df God. .,vhen \vith JIiSl disciples in that up ..,
self approved ,unto ,God, a 'vol~km'an
'''The statutes of "1fue Lord are rig,ht, 'per' 1"00111: stand.ing in, our Lord's
iJhat needetfh not to 'be aslh~medj "l~ejo.icing- the heart; the cO.1nmand- , plac"e--,vhat a f,eelingof solemnity,
rightly diYiaing the' word of truth.'" lnent of the ",Lord is pUlie, enlight- ,or honor and respDnsibility must
(12 Tim. 2:115.) IIf Paul realized the ',ening the ·eyes. 'l'he feRr of the Lord surely-cometo .anyone '\vhowould fit-'
impDrtance . of Timothy studying,
is clean, 'enduring' for ever; the Iy pl"eside at the table of· the Lord·,
,should ,\ve not do so as well?
judgments' of the 'Lord are true, .and '
:By exanlple and precept Jesus' was' '
The ;first rule is' to 'keep our' aninds
l'ighteous altDgether.M9re_ to be , de- 'the ,great ·teacher. Can 've visualize'
in 'cIDs'e relationship with th~ wOl'd, sired al'~\ tjhey than' gold, yea, than' Hinl as ,He instituted the :fea~t? His
of ,God.. [n Luke ·115:11~32,'ve have ntuch rfin!egold;- ,s"\veeter a,lso than loved· disciplesl . ,vere perplexed and
Vh~ story! of ~e prildigal son ,v\ho' honey and, the honeycomb. Moreover
,vorried. TheY' d1d -not' underst~nd
left home and spent his' -money in by theim' is thy' servant-,varned: and
the recent statelnentS! of Jesus and,
riotous - Hving. :After having ,vasted
in k1eeping of thelu there is great re-' sonl~e of the events'of the' past fe\v
his inoney" he came to hilnself and \yard." (;Psalnls' 19:8"-11.) [f ,ve cs- days .. Hds cOlnpa.ssiDn ,vent ou~ to
'"\vent home to. his' father's hous'e .• A teelll the ,\vord of IGod,\vle can~ot help . thenl as it ahvays did to "any ,vho
~alking about it. [n, l' Peter 3 :~,5,
C'anle to IH,in) in ,time of ,tl~ouble.
les'son from the' ,para'ble for us' is
that ·we must not allo,v our lives· to
'~But sanctify the ·'Lord God in your
ODnlpas.sion ~ just' as if tHe ~vanted'
be sfhaped .bY ifue affuirs of this \VOl~ld heart."
, to' gather theni ,in ,His' arms' and' prDbut should keep close to.' God.
'Dhe fourth rule is to. strengthen teet thenl' frontl tbe temptations and
.In ~Hl8b. 12:1 've. }'ead, '~~herefore our melnory of the\vord· of IGod, by trials \vhich IHe foresa~v" for them.
\ve ought to give the ,moi~ earnest meditation and tal'kin'g' a'bout. it. Let His IDve' encompassed -(\vrapped
heed' to the, things ' . which we have the ,vDrds ~be as a nail "vell fastened. ai'ound). ~ach one Df thenl and' so:
.'heard, lest at any tilme ,ve should
c4The ,vords of the \vise are as... •. ,He left, t,o theIn, and to us" the re ..
let' thenl sHp/' 'Dhe,re 'ar,e ,many or...
nails fastened by' the nlasters' of - viving nlelnorial service of partak!ganizations' 'in the \vol~d of today asse~lblies.", (IE·eel. 1·2:1'1.)
E'3ch
ing of the loaf and OD the cup. Only
that 'prof~ss to point the· way" to .' time 'v'e read a pOl~tion of scriptuff . His great love could produce some,

'

'

4

·that eternal} city. If' we-are--noi-la- son~e ne'v-thought-i~sente~_e, so sugg....,es~t':+'i·\H/e"'-="J-::B-Si+---·--·
1uiliar '\vith the Bi'ble. m'ay ,ve not . us. ,He ,vho meditates' on the ,la\v of conlpelling and' so com!prehensive..
:be iollo\ving. the wrong cours-e? Thus ,God is' spiritually ,blessed.
, r l n presiding today!, does our love
:Paul '\varn's us' ,. that we should give,
Acts' 1'7:1-i2 f\ve read that ,vijen
out to each and all of' our broththe' nlore ~arnest Iheed to the things ,Paul 'vent" to Thessalonica h~ .entel'ers: ~h~d sisters? Are they our be,vhich \ve ,have' heal~d lest wei should, ed .into -the synagogues as ·"\vas ·his
loved? .' :Do \ve ,see their individual
-let thelu slip.
.
cUStOl)l and preached to the J e"\vs. ~leed~', .'because of'\veaknesse~ and
IThe second ~~ule is to .get a good" A'S, OhristianS' it should ,be our busi- probiel'Hs';' do. \vesee their ~ndividual
.
understanding of the, scriptures'. God lleS!s to preach and teach others of possi1bilities? !lSI our love Ol~ ,compas\,
,'sent the prophets,' in 1jhe ~ldEtn days' Ohrist. . 2 'frill1. 4:2 says, "Preach, sion so ,Ohris,t-like, that it ',vould, if
to "\vai"n the people o~ their sins and' the wDrd: 'be" instant in season, ,out
poss'iblE~. carry their" burdenSi for
.'
to prophes'y~ of the pliomised Saviour. of season."
,th'enl? "If. so, our presiding will be
But ,yhen the tSaviour came, the
,The fifth rule is to practis'e 'Vlh:at sinlple as, the eX9.!m!ple left us people \vere not .ready. iliad they
we read.' Janres' 1(:125 "',But '\vhoSQ impressoive 'as love mage it in, that
1
derstood' cori'ectly, 'Oh:rist ,vould' have' looketh into the perfect la"\y of liber-' upp'e r roonl, and helpful and uplift.. ·
Ibeen ,velcDlned. Mary, the another of ty and continueth therein, he being
ing as ,Christ \vould have it to ,'be.
Jesus, after listening t,o the shep.. not a forgetful hearer, but a doer It' ,vill 'sho"\v :forth our ,saviour in
herd's stOl'Y, pondered the words in of the \vork, this lnan shall ,be 'bless- His ~reat loving.' sacrifice and in His
he I· heart.
ed in his, deed'." ,Suppose you ,vant
glorio.us' resurrection.
That ,vhich fSI not understood will to play'; a ~ertain galne and. after
l\Vihsat a pl'ivilege indeed to ,stand
hardly ,be rentembered. ''l'he parable reading the, l'ules y~u played in ac- in the ,Lord's, pl9:ce
.fHis' table -on
Df the so,ver tells of a man who went cordance \viththe rule ·,book.Had
the first day of the 'v~ek.
forth' to 'so,~. ISome seeds" fell' by
YIOU' not' played, the game by, the
,
000--the 'vayside' and 1jhe fowl of-bhe air rules, they ,vould not have b.een 'a ' ""B~t they tb~t "vait upon the Lord'
canle and devout'ed them. The nine- guide. The .Bible is our 'l'ule book. shall l'ene,v their stre,ng%; they shall
teenth 'verse, of the .same' ,chapter' If ,ve ,k-eep. our minds' - clooo to th"e
nlount up ,vith ,vings a'S eagle..&; they
e~plains that verse.' ~eWihen anyone ,vord of ~God, endeavor to ·understand shall run, and, not ,be :weal"Y; and
h€areth the ,vord of the . Kingdom, .it, value it, lueditate 'on it and live ,tlhey shall \valk and not, faint." and. understandeth· it hot~ then coon'" by 'i~J ()ur 'Bible stud.y )vill ,be' really Is'aiah.
eth ,the wicked one and catcheth' "pl'ofitallle.
,,!Behold, \vhat mann~l' of love the
a,vay. that ,vhidh was' so,vn in" his
·
---'000<---heart.. This' is, he ',vhich "received
You can never get aheaq of ,any- 'Father hath hest()\ved' up011- us , that,
seed lby\ the w·i!ys·ide."· (Matt. l~ :19.) one as' 101ig: a& you· ~re" trying to' "ve' s,hould ,be called the sons, of God.
"
,
----4John.
IIf ,ve.· ar.e to know the'Bi1ble '. bet- get' 'even with ,him.
•
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,Ch'a' r'ge T' hal

My- ,10'count, '

10'

·us to "balance our bookls" every,
night ?Ho,v luuch' of 'good did ,ve
DJA.S.
nothing to ,pay IPhileluon back \vith,
take infronl the !Father today 7, And
(Phllelnon :u -19)"" .. ,-,
heea,use he and all 'that he had ,Ibe- ho\v lUUCru did \ve give out? If our
In the ~itY' of, Colosse' d,velt, a
longed to IPhilemon. Just so\ve have
'output 'is less than' our intake ,ve
\vealthy IOhristian,appare~tly con ... , nothing to pay \v,ith. We caIne int{) lllust Ibe proving 'a liability to Hinl
velted l;>y the ,apostle [Paul. ,He ,vas a tbis' \vorld, \vithout anything and
rather than an -asset.
'
slave owner. IChristianity.did' not inl-, everything \ve hav.e belongs' to the
Let us seize every opportunity to ,
mediately overcome the pl;actice of Lord. lWe dust hold it in trust. So pass along all the benefits \ve l'eslavery. The-man's- nanle ,vas Bhile- ,ve cannot .bu~r" our salvation. 'Veceive. ILet us ,praise gladly the giver
n1{)n. Wlhere ,he met Paul ,ve are not
can'not, earn our salv~tion. tWe \vould of all, 'and glorify Hdm \vith service
told, ,but dt was not in the. citY' of !be just as helpless as Ones1lnus ,vas to His' children.
C.olosse, for in writing .the let'ter' to ' !if it ,vere not for the gl;eat love of
0001--the Oolossians, Paul s'aid he had our Lord \vho died that H\vful death
THE EARTH IS FULJ., never seen their fa-ces.
on the Cl'OSS. And, no\v he says to
of Thy 111ercy'. . . .But, s'ays someone,
Some yea,rs had gone,lby' and one ,God the IF'ather, ":Oharge their sinsr~'Yhy all the ,val', 'concentrationcwm,ps,
of PhilemlOn's g,lav~s 'by the name, of to My account. I'll pay it all."
. torture, suffering, :pestilence and
Onesimus, ran ·a,vay. Eividently beIWe are so accu'stolned to (reading falnine?'
,
'
.
fore he went away he !had robbed his' ,about salvation - so accustoll1ed to
",Ninety days and, Nineveh shall
n1Rster. 'With his' ill-gotten gains he 'hearing about it-that \ve forget it
be. d~st~oyed." !When God sa,v that
fled :to Rome~{)w he got there ,ve, cost God His dearest treasure. ~Ve' they turned frolll thei1; evil, ,IHe redo not know, but probahly "vith his
forget that it cost IChl'list IHisall.
pented and did it not.
stolen goods. He led a ,vild life.
' ~Ho,v do you suppose ,Paul ,vould
J'onah, displeased, said "I fled .be ..
'Being the slave ,of a 'Christian, he have felt if O'neshnus had s~id, "No, cause' II kne\v' fI'hou art a lllerciful
prohatbly heE\J;d about God. However, ,oJ ,von't go·lback. I \v'on't accept your
God; it is better for U1e to die."
he left God Qut of his plans. But offer?" .H{)\v do you think ,Christ
·TheLord said "IShould :1 not spare
God's e~e' waS! ,watching ,over him
feels \vhen the s-inner refuses to ,Nineveh, that great city, of more'even df ~e did. not know it. He ,vas come ,(back! to ;Hi~1, \vho says' by h~s 'than 1i2Q,000 that cannot discel'ln be-.
brought in contact -'with Paul. He 8ctions, "1 care nothing about your· t,veen, theirl'ight hand and their
ma~ have 'been arr~sted· and placed
sacl,ifice. ~l care' nothing about, the
left and also uluch cattle."
in the--smne--prison a sPan!. 0 t--:,hA---nrn-,~~"""""''7''1'.-,---4.l-rn-~""ITTI"~--hTT'7"Il,.....---;~-+l~~--U,-J~~~rin++r--;l.h~~rT'I""""-+r,'----'~'I""""OnTr-----:-:m aY' j~t have gone' to, visit Paul. ,8acrifice?"
the evil and on the good and sendeth
Anyway, they were brought together
iHQ'v much OneSi,n11lS \vould gain, rain on the just and the u~just."
and Oneslmus was, converted.
by going back! :Li~e the Prodigal
~e the children of yourF,ather- '
After his conversion he. ,vQuld .son~ his nlOriey \vas" gone. his friends
love to enell1ies, good to them tha~
"want to do what he could to ~ake ,vere gone. ,And ,by going. 'back he
hate, prayer for
de_spiteful, the
things right wdth his master, as \vould get 'a good hOlne. ~s the 1P1'Ostrong helping the \veak. We are rePaul s'aid' in :Romans' 12:17" "Provide digal sa1id, ",In U1Y father's house
Ilninded that the' earth IS full
'OF, THY MERCY.
thing.s m.onest in ,the 'sight of all there is' ,bread enough and to ~pal'e/'
men." Onesimus may have ,asiked 80 i£ 'Onesinlus' ,vould go back there
, J. J. Close
Paul for advice, so Paul ,vrote a let- '\vould be ibread enough- and to spare
ter to 'Philemon.
,
in Philemon's home. Yet ho\v nluch
-TREA\<>;RERS
Fdrst. 'he com'mends Bhilemon ;for ,more we .gai'n ,vhen ,ve return
We learned in our .Bible class leshis faithfulness. Then he pleads"~n God. The gains of Onesi,m'lls' ,,,ere
son that Judas Iscariot ,vas treasurbehalf of Onesimus.
calls Onesi- all ,material gains, '\vh1Ie ours arc
er' for the cOlnpany of apostles. The
."
mus 'his chi1d~ whom he had begotten ' eternal. "
thought canle to lne that ,ve are ,all
or conv,erted" as an old man in
'Jd: ,ye iJ1:ave not returned to the
treasurers; ,ve, all have many things
bonds. ',Paulgoes on to tell' 'ho,v he Father's house, let us think of ,vhat
entl~usted t~ us,. .and for their keep- '
\vould have liked: to kleep Onesimus' \ve ,vould nliss.The ;Christ is seated. ing \ve shall 'one day he called to
v;ith him, hut felt that he belonged at the right hand , of God. saying
give an 'accounting."Wge unto him
to Phil~mon. lAnd' ,he lbegs Philenlon "ICharge their s'ins, to My· account."
\vho, like; Judas, .has, allo,ved love
to receive him ·back not as a· slave,
---,000--for the things, in his 'care to cause
but as aChris-tian.
BALANCING THE BOOI{S,'
hiln to lbetl'ay his trust in th,e, hope
.
Then m continues: "But if he has
of greater gai~!, [f ,ve have kept
\\'ronged ,the~ at ,all, or o\vebh' thee
Anyone connected ,vith hook-,kl€epour Utreasurer" for our o,vn pleasought, put that o()l( m,ine account, " •. ing kno\vs, th'at to balance a debit
ures ,and gratification we have .alI will repay it.u What' a :,\vonderful one must ha-ve ~ credit of equal ready' :had the joy of theln, hut if
picture, ,that ,is' ,of. what the Loi"cl amount. ,He also kno,vs "that'· a bal- .\ve' have 'used them for the,glorifi.:
JesuS/ Chmst'has done for us'. (He
ance s'heet' nlust· :be pi epa-red period- 'cation of God, ,\vhy then ,ve may exwho knew no;-'sin 'was', made sinior icnllY' to 'sho,v a' business man 'if he
pect the ~raster,'s conllllendation us. He' went to ,the cross not as: the is nl'aking a profit 01' not. To Iluake ' "W€l1 done, thou good and faithful
Son of God, ,bu,t 'as· '!\sinner, bearing- ,his~ bus.jn'(~:ss ,pay his output lnust be ' servant."
,.
the sins of, the whole wOl'Id.
'. of greater v'alue than his' intake.
, Let 'us ,pray, that the iLql'd ,vi 11 ,
Onesimus' was a; slave. He had
l\!'ight it not ,be a' good' thing for
direct us' to ,be good treasurers.'
~
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Heaven

. their trust in oUr Sa viour Jesus
Ohrist.
God"~the vastness 01 t'he.universe is
·A railroad, employee ,vas talking
'"
When J eSllS' said in John 14:2 "I . explained, to us ina lim'itect
by
to his friend about things: eternal
~o ,to prepare a place for· you," He
sc'ientists ,v/ho tell us concerning.the· . and said '~Each ri~g.ht ·as I brought
tneant yo.u and me. The question no,v s,ize of and distances bet\veen earth,
Illy . train into the to\vn· in w~ich 1
is, are ,ve prepared for that place ?". and stars and ·planets. 'We see the
lived, \ve passed. c·lose to my !home,
()f COUl'se you believe there is such
beauty of. IGod' in creation, ip the
and every night nly-fatlier an~lmotha place as' ,heaven? II do. DiP. you ask
p.urity of the fily, in the fragrance
er ,vould· cbe standing on tJhe veran\vhYi II be1iev~ that? ~en, in the first of tfue l'OSe, in the, nlagntficence ofdah ,and,vould,vave to . . .Ine. Mother
place, the human s0\11 has ahvays the l'ainbo\v, and oh,. in so 111any .,vould say to father "Thank' God,
longed for suCh a plac~. Throughout· thingi that sho,v us design, beauty
Jack ~s&afehome tonight." Then.,
history, long ,befol'e the birth of \ and glory. ISO if' God ha'g' created
one· day· my -ll1other was oolled home
uur !Sa viour, people· had a- longing tfueS'e thing.s and they al~e· only to to ,glory ~ and each night. as I brought
for an etel'nal ·home and in. every last for time, ,vhat luust heaven be
nlYf tl'uin in,-nly\ father would wave
land today, no matt'er ,vhat people like tha.t IHe is, preparing for eter..
to nle' alrd say "Thankl God, Jack is
~)elieveJ they ,have somewhere in· nityr
safe home toni~ght!" Then God called
their religion a placesinlilar to
'To Yo:u today to ·'V1iOlll tihe \vorld
lny father .holue, and SOlne day .I too
lleaven. ':N O\v I think that :God. would
is giving much sorro,v as· your· loved . \vill lllal}{je ·my last ·run here on earth
not 'have giv·en us a universal long- ones' are ,being taken fronl you, 1'e- .and I too.shrull be .called to glory.
i ng lik-e that '\vithout making some
member that IGod .k,no,vs \vb-at it is I kno\v that my mother and father
]Il'ovis·ion for us to some day realize
like to IhayeHi~ ,Son leave Hinl. He \viiI be tihere, and as I enter, moth.er
: t. I
:
. .
.•
kno\vs ,vhat it is to have IHis· Son. - \vill say to fa tfu er, "T·hank ,G,od" Jack
(flhen ·again\ve need such a place ·\vounded,and 'He too suffered \v,hen . is safe honle at Ias~!H
.
[lS heaven. There are so ·many things
His ,Son died, OUi the Cl"OSS. W.itfu the
·!Heaven "is' not far away. from' any
: n life that lack perfection .. ,some of sufferings' of this life in vie,v H,e
of us, and \vhile. thel'eare many
: he greatest \ intellectuals: of this;' tells us in Rev. 21:4 "lAnd 'God shall rnansions thei'e, there is only, .one
world h·ave realiz'ed that \vith all
\yipe away all teal;S' fro,nl tfueir eyes
\vay to reach t4em. Jesus ~aid "I am
: heir kno,vledge, there are still ~many
and-' there shall ~e no nlore death,
the Way."
: Ilings a!bout ,vhich.. little or nothing
neither sorro\v nor· crying, J1Hither. When all Iny labors and trials are
::) no,vn.
a pace
. shall· there be liny nlore pain.'~ So
~'er, .
lleaven .,because heaven alone can let .us. take courage in t~his fact that
And I anI s'a£e on that beautiful shore.
flnish out what life ·must leave un- sorrow and pain are·... lhuited to this Just to be neartlhedear !Lord r adore
finished· here.
earth only for all those· ,vho put 'V·iIl thru the ages Ibe· .glory for me.
Justice demandsi such a place as "
000

,yay

I

I

j

!Ieaven. Willen God! placed ,Adam' in
t he garden, things, on the eal'th ,vere .
jJroperly controlled. i~ut ,vekno\v
: he result when Adam desired to
~ ,ave -things·

his

w~y,

and so on down
through the ages until todaY' we 'have
~1. ,vorld of \val', hatred, and greed.
..\.nd so we say, must the rulers: of
',he 'vorld. \vho have helped'~o bring
;i bout these conditions' go unpunis'hleI? ,Must the rulel's of .history· ,vho.
Lad rOhristians· destroyed' by dungeon,
,~word and flalne. not be, called to acount for their deeds? 'Oh yes, ~riend,
.,ustice delua!lds. such a place as
:.eaven, justice to the evna~1 '\vell
:,s to the good. .
lAnd then of course my .chief rea'on for helieving in ·heav-en is be.,·auseGod says, vhere is such a place;
'hat is good enough for me. Jesus
. aid, "~In ·m'yt Father~s' house 'al'e many
:aansions. il
to pl~epare a place
~'or you." So ,ve learn that- heaven
:s· a 'prepared plaoe, ..and; l~tus' l'e';'
:neinber that He' wlho created this
',vonderful universe is preparing a
'.vonderful place' in.: ·glol'Y' for
"The heavens declare the glory of

go

us'.

I'm Prayio'g
·for
. ._

.You.·
I

W.E.
tions, as .He prays for all who be~,
rrhe \vl'iter. of the Hebl'e,v lett~r
lieve on ·Him, ,through. t;he 'word and
said "He is able to siave. to the ut- ,vorks of ~he apostles. U3ut ~uke 22:termos1t them~ that dra \v neal' to God. 431 '1',eveals some of the details of this
thl'<rugh H~m,' seeing He ever liveth
\vonde.rful praying. "Sjmon, Simon,
to ,make intercessionI for them.'; Reb. ISatan has desired, to. ;have· you to
'q :125.
,He said' t h r e e . inlportanrt sift you as. wheat". (~he pronoun
things'; first, He is -able; ·then,. He .'you' is plural)· "hut r· have prayed
lives fOl~ ever; and fthe.n '!Ie iSI pray- for thee." ('Th~e' is' s~ngular.) rrhe
ing for us. ";1 ,have a Saviour, He's pl'aYling of Jesus was. distinct, sep-.
pleading in ,glory" ~ pleading. and arate, disctiminating, personal; was
praying to save to theutternlost.
for an individual, and, by tihis method
. This is a practical statenlent"j the' He saved Peter.- ~Satan· sdited. to' get
·,\vr·iter had seen i!t at ·,vork; obser.. the wheat to eat,' and to garneJ." the
vation and participatio}ll gave him chaff. as harvest. Jesus prayed, and
this bold confidence; and ,ve too· lover against ..Satan ,vas the victor"
nlay !Share it. He .saves to. the ut~
ious Saviour~
ternlost, the extent and reach of
'What an outstanding lesso~. When
His.· ability to save Js' the extremity sore oppressed, \vhen ,ve feel down
of 'hUlnan need; nothing is ·beJ{ond and· ah)lost . out, t'hel~eis. One :in
tHim; ·the·quality and qua.ntity o~ heaven !W'ho is pra)Tiing for 'us. A'ny
saving 'mer~y an4 gl'ag e is our need.· person is· great danger i~' the one
,Romans· 8::'~6,27 tells us that the . very neal" to the heart ·of Jesus. The
:.Holy 'Spirit in~keth· intercession' for· .tenderest· ·,vord, the· s'v~test . conthe saints. John, 17th chapter, re- solation, the strongest support, ·the
. cords the praying of· Jesus, and' \veluightiest ·gift of Ris· grace, are for
are included in some· of the . peti- those in ahnost ovel'\vhehriing· trial
.
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and temptation; for the ,veak€st, l~etul'ned ~ to' the bishop and shepherd ,gion {)f the heart; are full o~ pride,
for those feeling the force- of tre- of his s/<:lul. .After .long years of .se,I'- vanity, .covetousness, Rllnlbition :0£ "
mendous trial J sorrow, sadness. For vice he sunlS up these experiences
hatred, anger, nlalice, or enyy;.. and
the darket 'night there's brightest thus: "God, ,l'esisiteth the proud, God con~equentIJ~ are no lnOl'e scriptural
light, for deepest shanle thel'e is
gives grace,---to the hunlble," and to 'Christians than the open drunkard
glory bright, for, death's · dark night strengthen his brethren says "hunlbJe. 01' conlmon s\vearel'. ..
there'ts life's ·fair height, fOl dark- yourselves' under ,H-is. hands," and
Let us' labor to convince aU Inanness: the j6ys 19f· light .. l'fJ.'here is- no ,vhen IHe tui~ns His hand;Sf up\vards kind that to ,be a real Christian is
night .jn: heaven."
,ve ,vill be in ... !he ,palrns. of ,His· to love the Lord our God ,vith all
our heart a-nd to se.rve ,Hin1 \vith aU,
Jes'us !prayed tha1t iletel"s faith ,hands, and thus in proper season
fail n~t. ,Oli yes, his' courage oozed
,ve shall be exalted. On tha1t line of our strength, to -love our neighbor
out, his lo~lty wa'S not' half ,he - Jhought he urges us to "'t~alst all
~s oUl'selves', and thel'efol'e do unto
thought it was, his friendship failed,
your care upon Hiln, 'He, cares and' every 111an as \ve ,vould he should
d,o unto us.
but the vital root of religion, his" prays for you.""
---00 01- . - fai~h" failed. not. He fell bito' the..
.
- PEOPLE'S
.
mud, he staggered to his feet 'veep- ,
And a'bove all' have fervent cllurNEW TESTAMENT WITH
ing and in an agony of S'hame-,vhen ',ityaluong y;ourse~ves; for charity'
NOTES
Jesus turned and looked', at him. Luke shall·· coved the rnultitude- of sins.By B. ,V. Johnson22:,61. He alsp turriecL froOm ~n and
Peter.
This is an unusually good commen ..
---00 0 - - tary for general usc, .coverring the'
entire N'e,v Testanlent. Both the
still offers salvation to anyone ,vho'
l{ing Janles Authorized Version and
E.T.
.
I
'
,vill accept, and ;Hi.s -love ..and J-lis
No one will 'deny that these are
the· Alllerican tStandardRevised. Ver ..
unusual and verYl try,ing tLm~sl, The grace" enCOn1!paSS the \vhole '\vorld.' - sion are given, ,vhich
·enables the
."
IIf 'our anchor ill life 'is our faith
chaos and unrest of the,vorld seems
reader to. COll1pare instantly any' pas- ,
to find' an echo in every. heart. Lives' in God then \var cannot shak,c it. sttge -under consideration. The very
It ,vill hold throug,h this and every cOlnprehensive ex'planatory notes unare disrupted, homes broken up. and
other ·storln. IA real danger for us derneath the passages of· Scripture
loved' ones' are fighting un' far-off
pia'Ces. iLife 'becomes waiting, and lies' not in jhe stornl but in the cahn to ,vhich they- apply· are very help ..
Hl
a o,vS'.· e turn 0' 0 III out ful in assisting in the study of di, ..
uncertaInty,' angs - about us like' a
tl~ouble ·and an~iety; but'- ,ve turn cult passages and in'giving' brief in ..
cloa-kf.
lOur own 'little world, whioh
,ve back to the ,vol'ld in prosperity and fornlation' of a historical nature.
, .
have taken for granted, is s-haken, 'peace. Truly ithen ,ve arc like sheep VoluJne 9ne covers the four ,Gospels
and go astray. lIt should not be so. pnd . Acts of " Apostles, 542 pages.
and 'Our fear ds sharp ,vi thin 'us'. Our
loved ones become dearer than' ever ' -As ,ve ,pray for the sRfet~'1 and \vel- Vohuue T,vo covers tIle Epistles and
because they are endang-ered. IWe fare of OUl' loved ones, let us' IH'ay the. ·Book of Revelation, 51~ pages.
for the stead..£as tl1ess of. o'ul' o\vn
t urn to !God as our only. l'ef.uge and
Price: Ciot/h, $3.00 per volume, $'5.75
he~rts. ILet the ail' that. is rent by
comfort.' He alone can give us
for set.
strength for today and courage for our pleadings and supplications be
GOSPEL HERALD", l\leaford, Ont.
tomorrow. ,He will never f~il us..
also rent ·by our praises a~ld hallelu,:,
.
ISome have long knoWn the strength ' jahs ,\vhen peace COllles .. ILet USI be
IWhy not send the Gospel Heraldtl'u'e to . our faith in good tinles and
He gives and faith isa p~rt of their
t() a friend?
being, but congregations- al:e' now bad, and gro\v in gl'ace till our
swelled ~y many who used to scoff eal~thly sojourn is finished. His everThe :failure to ·s~ll is due to the
andlsc9rn. ' [f. ever the cause of
lasting ·lnercy to us deserveS! no Jess failure to . sell, and not to the prosn .tribute.' .
Christ ~ould reach ready hearts,
pect'sl failure to buy.
---joOo----surely it ds no~ when this' shado\v
i~ upon the earth. Surely it is- up to
And He hath put a new song in
I
'
the church and eyery nlenliber in. lt
John ':\Yesley's Description of
IllY 1110uth,even praise' unto our
to see that her lesson is,vell taught,'
a Real Christian
God; nianYf shall 'see it and hear, and
so t}1~~ those. who seek a' temporary
I presume no man ,vill say . . . shall trust in the Lord: Many,. 0
relief will dlnd· a permanent
.place l in that 'men· are Christians nlel'ely be- Lord Ill1!Y God" are Thy ,vonderful
.
our'ranks·.
, cause they are called, so. Many' of , '\vorks ,vhich !Thou hast done,' and
This ;war dS! a terrible thing, but' those who ,vel'e once baptized, and Thy thoughts ,vhich are to us"vard:
we . have to, face it and endure its ai~e -called lChristians' to this' day, if !\vould declare an,d' speak of
suffering. [t could Ibe part of our' ,.hear tie \vOl'd of God~ a"ttend public the111, they are more ,..than cap; be,
growth 'if .it brougllt home to every prayers, arid~partake' of, the 'Lord's, n Ulll bered.-The S'v'eet !Psalmist.
...
man and· Won1·an ,th~ _uncertainly of Supper. -But neither does this pi'ove
.
ever)'lthing the world ' ha'g; ,to offer, that they are :Christians. 11'01-, nO.tIf ,a man could have half his '\vis\}}- .
a nd the depend.abilitY' and- ,certainty' withstand~ng this, sonle of them 'live es, he ,vould double his; trou;bles.of God. ,lATn1ries and empires crumble in open s'in! 'and others" though not 13enjuluin Franklin.
and f~l1,butthe nand,of,God 'is still' ,conscious to themselves of hypocrisy",
()utstretched, " to every sfnnClt, He yet al~e utter strangers' to the reli-Is your subscription due'
1
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NEWS AND NOTES
,The church at 610 ISherbrook St.
"
is looking fOl',vard to 'sponsoring the
,york of .Bro. J.C. :Bailey ,vhen he
returns to the W-est' in July.
:We d~scl'ihe it the :w est~ as t'he
territory ,'will cover Manitoba. Sask-atchc\van, . 'Alberta and J3~C.
rrhe
j>l'inlary obje~t is to", strenlgthen 'the
,york already begun and to start ne\v
\vork in' localities 'not yet l;eached.
The 'extent of cthese endeavors ,vill
be sonle\vhat co-extens,ive \vith t he
sUllPort l;eceived. ;Brethren' interested in extending the bOl'del~ of the
ICingdo1l1 are urged to contact Walter Eatough. 985. ,Doll1inion St.,. Win.
u1peg.
iBro. IBailey's experience ,in the
,pioneering of our\vork in'ne,Y' fields
is ,vide and successful., and' he is
an~ious
to· link young preachiIlg
brethren ,vith Ithe district opened'.
Other doors are 'vide open to Bro.
'

0

1

al ey:, 111've

15
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heart and devotion are for the ,vide
\Vestern prairies. This has been the
1011 ging .of 111any, fo1' SOllleone to
take hold of the OPPol'tunities. Your
prayers' and your supp~rt \vill be
needed·,
iBro. ,Hugh !Rogers seenl'S rapidly
cOluing back, to health 110'Y·, and i~l
tend·s (D.V.) t~ eute'r into the field
as of yore.
1

/

SISTERS l\IEET FOR SERVICE
:For 111any years' no\v, on alternate
Th Ul'Sdayl afternoons
the sisters
have 111et, to lual).e or repair gal'Inen;ts, knit 01' se"r, especially clothing for little tots, in ans\ver to
Ina'ny calls~ Concerning one box of
these' goods ,sent' to Bpitain,. the
preacher's \vife 'S~dd she had-given
thenl ,vhel'e rnost needed and "if .they
,vere going to 'the Palace for the
ICing'S' girls they ,vere fit and
l,

,vorthy."
"

Fronl the '\Vest luany calls have
con\e, also, and all are ans\vel'ed as
p r01l1 11tly . as' pos'sible.· ~One ,vl'itcs
.

,

concerning a Lbox, received: ",there
seenled no end to the good, useful
gifts' that ans\vered 'our needs."
,
A nUI'se in !Liverpool, ,England, ,vho·
,

,

had lost everything, ,said "the bed
spreadS! ,vel'e really a'God-sent gift,
and the clothes for nl~ girl could
not 'have been a ~bettcr fit if she had
been - at your <!lass and. been· fitted
out by you,"

",

L 'J

, The sick, are 'gjven loving s~]n- the church grow.
pa thYl and care, and ,ma.ny a brig,ht .
Plans' '1or the COIning summer
snlne ,y'as given ,vith the "Thank
calnpaign have been-completed, and
you fOl' such beautiful.. fio,vers."
. letters' giving fun. detaoilS'wil} be
tThe '~cal'city of \yool has nlade it
nlailed to, the bi'othe~hood within the
. difficult ,to follo,v the .regular ,line
,nex1t 'fe,v ,yeeks. tW~ h9pe and pray.'
of \vork·, . :bllt ne,v occasions teach
tha t the hrethren everywhere will
ne,v uuties. IHeTe it can be said, "God rise up and give us~ a ihelping hand
loveth a cheerful giver."
in ~his com-ing cam-paign; send your
---'000
preachers, ,and,. 'Other workers· and
. '
'fHE CHURCH AT PROVO, 'UTAH support t4em ",vhile here. lIn the long
March -21, ·1944 run YlOUl" .congreg'ation win be, proDear Bro. Bailey:
fited through the experience these
. It has been S'0111e tilnl'e since J: luade ,vorlders! ,yill ,get in doing personal
any reports concerning, the iPrOVO\VOl~k :Drom house· to house. Several
,york in The Gospel Herald.
young. preachers spoke to me' while
The las t fe\v lllonths- 'has' seen a
1 ,vas' attending the .lAbilene Leeg'l'eatchange ,hel'e', in Provo. Last
ture·ship, stating that· they. would
Decenlber for So.nle unkno,vn reas'On 'like 'to come [or the campaign~ but
(politics, "re expect) ,york ,vas 01'\vere 'afraid that the churches they
dered stopped on the large steel ,vere ,preaching for would not be,
pl~nt here that is nearing conlple- . ,villingto 'Iettheml come.
tion. ,This thre\v Inany. people out of
"iElders:' ,We' need' 'Yo):~ers n~w
\vork, \vho nloved else',vhere' to qb- . nlol~ than ever 'before, as the Mortain enlp~~ynlent,' and. of coutse the
nlQu church here
~rovo is~ begin,nchurch 'VRS affected' also, as all of ing to :put pre~sure on those that
,our, 1H1'enl el~S \V01~
a .
p an,
lvere WI
g
us, ~n 1&
so that at the present tilne \VC have
inw our : efforts' in man~ ways. Then,
only 115 'lllelll'bl's; the rest having
too, ,vith
.. the summer campaign-- only
either 1110ved a\vay or Ibeen inducted
three .m'onths away, ,an enormous'
into the arnlY.
correspondence lies" ,ahead of me:
. :A· fe,v 'days, a~o \vol~d came fronl personal letter& anus·t.be - sent to
'\Vashington to, rush 'conlpletion of churches, that II am acquainted with;
the plant and construction \vork ,vas
prospective 'vorkei~s, co'ntacted , l>y
. resunlcd i llUll1ecHately'. lit is' to be' . letter; 'all fundsl received must be
cOlupleted by the end ,of June, 'and" ackfno'wledged and :kept track of;
,viiI· then e111ploy. overfi,OOO people. campaign Ibulletins ,sent all over the
It has already started in
produce hrotherhoodjarrangements made to
steel, and is, to continue to do so
board 'and room workers·; , find a, pubafter the \var ..It is the lal'gest steel
lie place to hold the debat~, ,not to
plant \vest . of the niississippi, and
lnention sonle necessary work' to be
covers 1,600 acres of ground;, so. done on the 'buildirtg which also has'
you can readilYI understand the op- to be painted on ~he outside. By this'
portunities that \vill' be opened, up yrOU . ean readily: 's'ee that there will
for the· church ,vhen this plant starts,· , be very little little time,' if anYI left
into :full opel'atio~, as' all . its' elll-. to do p~rsonal work, and ,that from- , ,
. ployee~ ,vill be pernlanent residents 'no,v' until the campaign 'is C?ver, I
,vhereas' up to the present they have could put to ,good, use' the help of
all· been transient.
another mall
. trhe loss in ulernhership has nat!.In v'ie,vof the general resentment
'urail y resulted in a decided' drOop in' the Mormons feel to,vard the church
oUl"contri butiol1s. ,At the present and· the fact that the city govern-·
tilne there is one other fa1nily be- 'ment is,' controlled! by them, :it may
sides our ·o\vii that attends' chur-ch, . be' rather' difficult ,to· make the' kind
the rest consist of ,vonl'en, several ~f
of ul'rangen1ents we would' like to
\VhOnl are ,vido,ys, ,vhile others. have \vith regard to", a, place for the de,husbands ,vho are not Christians', and bate but \ve shall· do the ,best we
four "'childrenbet,vecn the ages' of
can "and, trust IGod 'to· Ie'ad ~s·the
12 and ,16 ,vhohave obeyed ,:the . gosrest of the way. ',',
,
,
pel. ·So once again \VC are starting ' " ' , Your fello\v servant in Ohris-t.
from' rock bottonl, so to speak.: howH'arry'E. J'Ohnson
dver; , there' is' ,pea~e and ha:rnlony·· in
OOO~-thechu1'ch, and. all are ,vol'king to'·
Brooding.' ~ver' one's troubles as- "
,vard· the 'sanIC' goal, that of seein~ .{)P~'~~ ~n, excellent, !batch.
.'
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. .CARMAN REPORT
,considel'a'ble visiting of the 'Sick, and
Russell M. Laycock
doing good in any ,yay he finds op ..
'We read with thankful 'hea.l'ts the portunit~he ,finds opportunity unencOuraging. reports of' the ,york of lilnited-and is, deserving of ,much
the c'hurch ,being done ait other points pl'aise for, his effortsi on' behalf of
and ,ve feel that perhaps a report the c.hul'ch.
'
of the . activities . of the ,'Carnlan \
!LastN'QVelnber 7th the church here
brethren is' overdue.
. suffered a distinct loss in the passiWe ,viS'll to thank the brethren of ing ,of our beloved ,Bro. Daniel Ste,vSherbrooke ,Street IOhurch for offe,l"- art, ,vho 'had 'been, an elder for about
ing us thiSi splendid opportunity of 40' yea,l'S, and up to his, . death \vas'
adding our s,m~Il voice .to this, spec... one of the U10st active. members,
ialefIort· which is being put fOl~th to despite hi~ 86 years'. Reserved long
enliven the churches here, -.and to ac- and, fa~t.hfully, and thou'gh \ve mis'S
quaint outsiders ,vith the . glorious . hhll ,greatly 'he is deserving of rest
truths' of our Saviour Jesus! Christ. and has left us a ,vorthy. exa-mple of
The . ,general interest at :Cal'man is
service to the Master .. ·
goad, with 'an a vera'ge Lord's' 'Day atIn closing thiS' revie,v of the work
tendance exceptional in cOlnparison· at ICarlllan, ~l1ay I qUQ.te from the
to our mem'bers'hip of apPl'oximately. Apo:;;tle IPau}'.g, ,vriting to the Ephes
eigh,ty (resident)j ----' manyt of the':tle ians' 6:23. 124. '~Peace lbe to() the bl'eth.;.
living a considel'wble . distance frODl ' 1'en and love.· \vithfaith fronl God the
Carman. Our ,Blbl e 'sltudy. inluledia,te- li'ather and th~ .ILord 'Jesus Christ.
ly follo\ving.' LOl'd's, 'Day serVice is, Grace -be \v'ith all thenl thait love our
also vel'Y' ,veIl attended.
. Lord Jesus ,Christ in . si~cer1ty."
,Besid~s
this T believe .r anI safe in
,
.
'Ie ren ere are enJoying . harmony in fello\v§lhip sucli' as
'Valter Eatough
has not existed. ftIT some. tinle. It is
The journey along our Ind-ian Road
also encouraging to note' :that the
dates Iback to lhefall of 1918. The
financial standing 'of the chul~ch is invitation to this ~rough and thorny
better than it has' been for Iuany path {!anle fronl a pure blood indian,
year.S PR'st.
IBl'O. ;Hy. IC. Trindleof the Peguis
,A Young People's Ineeting is held ':Reserve, 1100 luiles, nOlith of' W·innion Tuestday ,evenings at the honie of peg,
Bro. D. ,A. ISinclair. rrhis .teaching of
"In his o\vn. ,vords, "J ,vas paslSing.
our young people is' of the utmost along' Sherbl'ook Street on.e Sunday
importance and· "ve praY1 that through
nl01~ning,
'\vhen
II, noticed' a. sign,
.
.
them' much good m'ay 'be acconlplish- -'Ohurch of, Christ meets here.'.;Y
ed.
kne\v II had: read about that ckurch
On., Wednesday evenings' a pra~el' in my N e,v ,Testament, so ,vas auxmeeting is' conducted in ,t.own; durious to 'lneet ilt. For· the first time
i~gwinter moniths these are being in illY: life 1 111et· ~nen and' ,vonlen
held at· the different hOlnes.
,V'ho did not I'egard, l'(lCe or colol'
Thursda~ evennig \ve have a Bible, as a "bal'l'ier; they called' nle brother~
st~dy at 'Rosebankl (16 nliles S.W. of' , they :greeted ,1l1e 'si~carely,,:I had' the
Carman.) 'Friday ,evening- a' Bible 'choice of 'half a dozen ~Ioln·eg· in
study is held: in the Boyne .district 'yhich (to eat' dinuer. I accepted !Bl'O.
(approxinlately 4 JulIes east·· :Oar- Hu~~onJs offer,. anti·.he opened nline

and this Dleant a better understanliing" ,and 'finlB.ncial help followed f-orth·
with from m'an'Y churches and brethren, After that !Bro. fl'rindle arranged long and extended' tripS' to' the
far noIith, and for several Sllm'mers
preached at places no other preacher,

i

w

.

,

"

l

i

of

man.)
'. '
,..
,These ~tudies 'vel'e started thl~ough
the COnlnl1!ndable efforts of Bro.
H~l'b. ~orman, and are· now being'.
~erycap~lY' carried on by Bro. ·D.
A. ,Sinclair. frheinterest at 'bot'h
poinrts is' velo/ g,ratifyingand 've feel
all thoseattending\vill be benefitted,
nluch . through this,. compi'ehens,ive
study-of :God's WOl'di.
'We fe'el very fortunate in ·having
,Bro. ID. rAt I~inclair la'borin'g with us.
h,ere ~. and irideed laboring is th~

right word, fO'rhe cal~ries on all the
meetings ,mentioned,,' besid~!1 doing
... " ....,.

.

'.:'-'

April 15, 1944

<

visited.
IOalls .fQr a' nleeting 'hou~e,. for a
horse and' buggy and for a' boat
\v€·re met ,nlos;t generously, 'Bro .. Dan ..
iel ,Ste'Vlart -givin'g 'these things re~l
oversight.
Bro. rrrin,<Ue's health gave 'vay,
and 'in the fall of 1008 he pasised .to
l

,having given twenty 11'hard \vork for ·the Ohurch of

his .rewal·d,
. l'~ears'
Ohr,ist.
•

: This ,vork \vas unfortunate in that
no y:oung man was attraoted· to de~
sire training for the public nlin'istry,
to hh9 ,race, although an ofter was
maue 'Several times to 'pay all, expenses incurl'eddru attendance at one .
Ithe Bihle' schools ·in the So~th. .
This ,\vork 'had the usual difficul.· .
tIes met ,vith, ,yorkers forsaking us,
etc., /but the . Chiefs' at !Lake ;St. Martins, ·Fairford and iLittle ~ask. Indian
'Reserves assure us' !that 'they and
'man~ of theii: .people are rem'ainin'g
fa'ithful, andl ask for our. prayers a~d
Interest. The ,vido,v of Bro. Trindle
is still our care in her need and lone-

of.

lines'S.
THE REAL GUIDE.
You ,may 'h.ring .to Ylour, office and' put
in a frame
A motto 'as fine as its paint,
But if 'you're a crookl 'wh~n you'replaying the game,~
'That llntotto .won't make you a s'aint; ,
. ,You can stick up the .placards all
·ove~' the hall;
,But hel'e 15' the ,vord I announce,
lIt isn't the nlotto t1(athangs on thQ'

w~ll, -~~ut tl~e Ul0tto ,you live, that counts,
IJ£" the, l.llotto says' "ISnlile,"» and ~ou
eyes ito the glorfes of the Ne\v TeicarrY' a ti'r'Own,
.
ta,me.nt, . Hie ',reality of the Church of
'HDo tIt INow" and you linger and
Ohl'ist, ,land II drank deeplYl. of the
\vait.·
Wiater of Life ·tha'~ d'ay." Bro. Bud-' If vbe motto says "Help',' and you
son, until he left· .forVancouver,
. trample ,men down,
'kept in close touch with lhfm.
. It the 'motto says ",Love" and you
tBy then the Intlian work waS! eSI
hat~,
,
ta'blhshed in Qurinterests, and evanl.,·"Y'ou wi>n't get away \vith the nl<)t .. '
gelists ,vorking ,vith Ca-rman and- us
'toes'y'c)u stall; ,.'
\vent tothe 1Resei'ves and held··mee't...
Fai' Ti':uth 'vill'conl~ fOl'th ,\vith a·
jngs.Other fbrethren also' visited the.
,a -pounce;
.
,Reserves, and all reported g()od work
;It ,isn't the. motto' that ihangs' on the
,done, andgl'eat opportunities. B·ro.
,wall,
_
,Peloh in t'he summer of 1928 ~rrang.. ' ,;Butthe mot. to' you live, that
,ed, a ?isit, to, O~tar.l0 for ~Q,\ .~h~,4:\~ ~I coun'b$l
,.
' --S,e~ected~.
I
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. JUN.E. MEETING AT· BEAMSVILLE

Word has just ,been l'eceived that ,the tinl'e, tha't elders could be ,ap- those hl need, and always they are
pointed, thus cOIning to God's plan
truly gr~tefu1. "
.the June' meeting'l this year \vill be
in church govel'lltm'ent. After much,' For IBritiSih brebhren s1nce last responsored Iby the Bea,nlisville church.
The details are not yet\vorked out,. teaching on this ,subject the congre- p.ort:
&,ation chose· Brobher Frank Conn ;OhuTch a't· Thessalon ·$5 monthly
but sh.ould Ibe fOl'thcoll1ing·. shortly.
.
"
$45.00' .
The time ·is the second Sundayt in a'nd Brother Murray l\1iller as eldel's. tA sister in ,B.lO.
$39.00
June. "So be sure to nlake your plans· They ,vere ·appointed at a specia(' A sister ,in .Ontario
nleeting of the church called for that lA sister in :Manitoba
$23.00
so YOll' can enjoY' the fello\vship of
. purpose on March 15, .1944.. ,- ffhese' A brother i'n S,ask.
$20.00
your brethren on that day_
IPlace----Beanlsville.
Tinle---'J une 11. 111cn are fine IChristians, both having T,vo ,gifts. from 'Collin'gwood· $.15.00
,
been !Christia1ns .for years forty Total sent to England in lt943 $200.00
ISHAjUL iWiE l\IIE:ET YOUI liN
-'yeaTs and seventeen .years . respec~ For (Indian ,vork':
'
B'EAM!SVl]ULE? I
tively ..All the children of both these
ISis1ters' iHamilton
$34.00
---1000--iSJS. Om'agh
$20.00
BRO. C. G.· l\lcPHEE ·~,'REPORTS . Blen are IChristian-s. The church
sh~uld ,nlake progress under the
jS~S. Jordan.
$1-5.00
Beanls,ville, Ont.,
$8~.OO
,April 5th, 1944 overs-igl}t of' these men .. The church ·Total for 1943,
should rejoice in kno,ving they have .For \vorkers in 'West:
. Dear Bro. 'Bailey':
gro\vn to a· fully organized Ne,v
iS~veral amounts ·and names
iI :have 'just returned froll1 an exrequested· withheld
$~.OO
tended trip as far as the gulf coast Testall1ent church.
IBrother iC .. IR. Elerick of Colunl"
and Vicksburg, Miss. ISa\v a lot of
---1000--, the 'brethren, vis,itedDavid :LipsCOl1lb bus, ,Ohio,. spoke to the church' S,unSHERBROOK ST., WINNIPEG,
day, ~iarcli 126. IHis sernlons' ,vere
lCollege, spent t\VO nights \vith Bro.
CHU:RCH OF CHRIST
very good. The church asked ,B'l'other
Crumbliss' inlBimninghanl, and the
IC?ntinued from· l~age':3
,veeki-end ·,vith 'Dr. Talhuan in [Pen- IElerick to accept the evangelistic
'Pleasure to ac~, .
sacola, ,Flol'ida. Ha'd a good· 111ceting ,v~rk.a t'Raynlond street, and" ·he-did.-\vith a good. deal
lin Vickshul~g, Miss., res{llting in nine lIe ,vill begin his ,york here in June. quaintances thus -for.med. tA.. history
Bl'otherElerick has preached the . is es.sel}-tially largely a narration of
baptisluS and one conling. £1'0111 th'c
lChris-lian church. rrhunder StOl'111S gospel for yeai's,' and \ve ,vere glad facts,' ~nd in, this '-instance necesthat he agreed to COll1'e here to \vork. sai-i1y brief;' but ,ve ,hope perusal of
,vere the order of' the day. The last
. At,' this,',vriting B'rother Lelnons . this history of the Sherbrook Street
three nights· it poured lin torrents at
is . conducting OlU- spring 111eeting. Church of ICh~ist will .also recall t~
nleeting till1e.
.
!Tl'usting to. see you in ,the near IBrother !Lenlons la'bors· 'with the many Ithl'oughout 'Canada, Great BrlStrathnlore congregation of rroronto.
tain and the' United' States pleasant
future, II 31m!
A fuller report \vill follo\v.
recollections of ~W~nnipeg, and·' to
Yours very truly,
. The prospects for the ,vork here
all former visitOl'S we .give the as,Chas.' G. Mc'Phee
in N Ol'th ICarolina lookl good. Ohapel !Surance that a l'epea~visit would be
,Ave. church in Nashville ~l'e sup- much apprecia·te~. Aqd' /if you ave
EDITOR IN 1\IEETING
plClnenthlg Illy support, and are not yet visited our city, should y~u
The' '·Church of .Christ that lneets
on Maple,vood Ay~. in ,Toronto arc . furnishing us \vith an abundance of ever do so we woU'ld~ welcom'e the optracts. !This' good ChUl~ch spends sev- portunity of helping' a brother' or
holding a protracted a1l'eetlng' be~
,ginning on Sunday,' 'April 30. This eral hundreds of dollars in, n1ission.. sister enjoy the visit. \
000'--l1leeting ,viII continue over t\VO al'Y effort each year.
We shall read the Gospel Herald
Lord's Days. rroronto friel1ds \vill
closely ,to keep in to~ch ,vith the
please ,accept this invitation to
\vork. in ICanada,and sha,ll' pray for
tend'.
The,111eetings ,viII be at the usual . Its' success.
SincereJy;
time. You are' ahvays made \velcome
Eluerson L.' Flannery f6rd:~
at Maple\vood.
.
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·NO ·DUTY!·
. We now stock the following books in Mea,

BRO. E. L. FLANNERY REPORTS

BRITISH BOl\IBED BRETHREN
AND FINANCIAL REPORT,
Our secretary at Sherbrook Stl'eet

,

C~urch,

History for

, Busy People
"
April 4,1944
Great Co.ntroversy
OUI- \vorlc \vith the church 3:t .Ray~
has ,been trusted ,vith funds' from
Eunice' Lloyd
monda~d IBeecher streets, St. C'ath-' every part of Canada t{). cai'e for the
ari1nes,\vas terll1inated on the ·last ,vorkanlongst the Indians north of' Brewer's Sermons
",LOl:d's :Day of March. 'For the past . here, and for bonl'bedBritish brethLivin·~Sermons .
t,vo years and three Illonths ,ve have. reno also \vith contributions from a
'vor~ed ,vibh' this' fine' congregation . ':'l1~lnber 9f brethren and sisters' who " . Vol~ '2 and 3 ",
and it ,vas difficult to leave our luany . 'are ui1~ertain as to \vhere best to "Fundamental'
f,riends in Canada.'
place their gifts for the ,york and.
Principles
~
The church at tRaYluond street. ha's
\VOrkel~s 'in the ,Wes:t •.These ar~ ,glad.

~

Kannapolis, 'NOl~th ,Carolina,

been looking for\vatd' 70r years to
,

t

Jy .fOrWal"ded
as co'ntact is made with
,

,.

Order'.. ·.Now,!
,

.'

\'

.

1.25
.70
'1.25 "
2.00'
1.50'

.75

"
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Lord'sD~y

Ohurcltes of' Ohrist .Meet Here

secretary

Henderson School

2 p.m.
John E.' Robbins
10" 11 a.nt,., 7 p.m.
A. B-. Culp
Tuesday, 8 p.m.
La,mbton. Schoolhouse
i1 a~tn. '
(ffiOi H. Ashbv
Honle of 1\1. Lock
2 p.m., .
, M. Wrclght . ,
Temple bldg., roon1 24, D~lhousie st. 11 a.tn., 7 p.ln.
John Attaway, 197 Darling,· s't.
Buffalo Valley School House
10.3'0 a.m.
.
C. F . Josephson
"Sec.'s 'home 10 nl'i. ~outh of Kis,bey .. 11 a~m.
JiIl)' Hugo
r'
'Correction 'line jog east, 'then s'outJh
half mile.
'
Calgary, Alta.
,
517 15th Ave. West
11 a.m..>;, ,,-,
'R·ay W.-. :Buker, 514.15th Ave. West
Carman, .Man.
11 a.m. 7.30 p.m.
.
Wednesday, 8 p.m ..
,
Ch8~lton Station, Ont..
10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Amos Beevers '.
Colling,vood, Onto
Y.1\1.C.A., ,Third' street·
1'1 a.nl.,- Tue-s., 8 p.m.
Fvank Kneesha,v
Farmborough, . P.Q.
11 8.m.
. A. Larose
Hamilton, Onto
77 Sanford Ave.'S.
10, 11 a.m,., 7 p.m.
. Harold Walker, 43 West Ave. S.
.
,-,
.Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Harptree, Sask.
2 p' ..m.
Morris Buckin~haln
~orse Creek, Sask.
. Bible School bldg., half nIile east 11 a.m .
Robert Tetreau,
of Lark HHIschool
,.
Ice Lake, Ont.'
1 ~ nliles south of corner store
10.30, 11 a'.m.
Abe Wilson
Jordan, Ont.
11, 12 a.m.
G. A. Corbett, J ordan' St~tion .
Lac Du Bonnet, 1\,1 an.
Crescent Bay school
2.30 p.m.
Miles Langthorne, Sec.
Lestock, Sask~
Home of H. M. Start
. 2.30 p.m ..
:\lanson, Man.
J~ffre~ school house
.2.30 pwm. '
W. J.Kirby
:\leaford, ·Ont.
Nelson street
10, 11 a.m'., 7 p.m.
Noris J:. Ellis'.
'l'hul'sday, 8 (p.m.'
:\lilly, Sask.
Pebble H,ill school
11 a.m.
'
L. Anderson McCord, Sask.
~linton, Sask.
Honle of L. L. Jacob's
11 a,m.
~tr<>.nt!"~lU, ,.Qu.e..._,
Legion' Hall, -4536-Verdun-A-ve. --1 (}.-1-5,-·1-1-;80-- 8.m'--'.--, '·-P-.b.--Pl'latley-,Fitzroy-326 1+.----.
~Ioose Jalv, Sask.
812 'Outlook Ave.
'
7 p.m.
Olaf Aasen
:\·orth Livingstone, Onto
2, 3 p.ln.,Th,u,rs. 8 p.m. C. W. ~.itfield, Thessalon t Ont..
Ogema, Sask.
HOllle of H. I(rogsgaard
1:1 a.m.
Roy Farr
Ornagh, Onto
10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Stanley May, Hornby, Ont
Fl'iday, 8 p.m.
.
Oungre, Sask.
.
/'
.
(
10, , ,~1 ,a.tn.
H. MacLeod, EV'angelist- .
Port Colborne. Onto
I.O.O.F. Hall, 'COl" I{lng, Clarence sts.3 p.)n. .
Irw.in. Wallace .
Perryville, , Sask.
2.30, 3.30 p.m.
C. A~, Per.ry. PunnlrJhy, Bask.
Pine Orchard," Ont.
10, 11 a.m,., 7.30 p.nl. ,Ho\vard McClure, R.3, Ne\VIUal,ket
Radville, Sask. Third Ave.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Regina, SBsk.
S.O.E. Hall, 14~9 Retallac Sf.
11 a.m., 7' p.m.
H. Grasley. 703 W.a~cana st, ph. 91755.
Rarnia, Ont.
_
Cornel' Russel and Cobden St.
10, 11 a·.m-., 7 p.m.
-R :Hibbard·, 264 Emma st., ph. 2896J
Sault Stet l'tfarie.
I{ing St" bet,veen Bruce. and' EIg,in '10.45. 11.15 8,m.
'TIhos. Hotchkiss, Gen. Del.
T. W. -Bailey, . Evg.,'R.R. 2
,'. '
I

.

L~J

;

-~

/

,

'

.

Selkirk, Ont...
Smithville, Ont.
St. Catharines, Ont.
St.. Catharines,
~ ummercove,

11 a.m.
Clare K·indy, R.R. 2'
r
." '
11 8.M.
W. F. EIIis
-,
. ,Corner Niagara st. & Manning ave. 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.'in.
C. H. Gay, 251% Lake street
Tuesday. ,7.30
Corner R,aynlond
10,. 11 a.m'., 7 p.m.
I M.. G., Miller, 61 George, Secy.
Wednesday 8 p.m.
Varsity School
11 B.m.
M. Goodwin
10.30, 11.15' a.m., 8.30 p.m. E. ,A. Pel'fY, R.R .. 1,' Vineland
¥aughan Rd. and Maple,vood Ave. 11 a.m., a, 7 p.m'.. .... C. R. Cameron, 28 CherrYl'vood Ave.
'Dhursday, 8 p.m. '
346 Str~thlnoi'e Blvd. (IE. Toronto). 11
2, 3. 7- p·:m.
R. McCreadY, 65 Drayton Ave.
Meeting house just east of village

'.~

Onto
...

Sask.

Tintern, Onto
To~onto,Ont.

Toronto,' On(
rhas.' Lemons, Evg.
1'oronto, . Ont.,
-'
Bayvie,v Ave. at Soudan
'Leonalxi ~o\vlettJ' Evg. One block :south of Eglin ton
I oronto, Ont.
_ -Fern Ave. at Sorauren ,'Ave.

a.m.,

!.

Touchwood, Bask.

Vi r.toria, B.C. :

1620 Fernwood Rd.

Sask.

HOllle of ·W. W. Husband
,405 Curry Ave.

"'jndsor; Ont.'
"

,

"'innipeg, 1\fan •..

610 Shei'brook' Street
NoW. cor. Sarlgent Ave.
B73'Burnell Street.

'''inn'ipeg, Man. ,.
.

,

9.45, 11 a.m., 7 ~p.m .. 'Louig" B. Greer, 18 Banff Rd'.,
,
" .
Ry. 7525 ..
Wednesda.y,·S' p.m·,
_..; 9.45 J 11 a.m., 7 p.m. , Chas.E. HeUyer, 10 Wright -Ave.'
.:' Wednesday, .

8 p.m., 10.80 to 4 p.m.
~ 2.30, S.15, S!80 p.m.
Norman Straker, Wfshart,Sas'k.
.

.

,

(Glencoe, R;R. I)·

,

f

.

-

.

\._---

----~-----

,

_ 10. 11 a'"m., 7.30. p.m. - :B.
Tue. 8 p.m,.~ Thur. 8 p.m. "
"'. 11 a.nl. .
P.
~~
11 a.m ..
~~-~,"\ 10,. It a.m., 7 p.m.
"A.
71
~'~" 11 a.m., 12.15, 7 p,m.· W.
.
. Wednesday,.8 p.m.·
T:~. 10.80, 12 B.m., 7 p.m..
A.

1% blocks north Povtage Ave. ;.~ Wednesday, 8 p.m.

".oodgreen. Ont.'

L ______ _

-,

. Former Sinclah' home,.
seven miles of W,ishart
.
Cor. 12th Ave. E - Carolina st.

Vancouver, B.C.

'" ,HV ota ,

.

. ...

CUssold, 928 21s,t Ave. W.
_
._
'
E. Bailey. 2465 Cranmore Rd.
P,hone Garden 2670

Bruce, 947 Partington Ave.

. ~hone 3.. 4050
Eatough, 955 Dominion st.
. ~pne 80622,
.• '
H. Beamish, 1002 BannIng St.

P\bona 28052.

. ..... .

-~. ~ 10.80, '11,lQ ~,m,! 1~~g,ptm.t .. T~ .~r~lIJ.Ward8~11~~ ~nt,

.

.
•

'

'r •

. I

,

.
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Christian's· partnel~' is' 'an' infidel. ,Because "of 'his' 'being already, 'vedl to a
Believer, the unbelieving" husband is'
'''sanctified,'' that, is, se.tapart, Qr,
s~paratedfronl! that class with ,vhich
the---IChristian' ,is' forbidden" to ,marry:
. ,Yes, that is the full meaning of t~e
\ I,vord {'sanctified," in' this' passage.
Thel'e is no religious quality in.its
m~aning whatever. Neither" is there
in :the ~erm "iholy", as'~used to desi~ibe .the children. ,They too 'are separat,'d rrronl tlfe "unclean," another
name"{-?r the ,vorldly class, with
,vhich-:-.oeHevers' have n~comlnuni=":"-----. in the. things of the' 'spirit and ,vith
,vhonl they. are not ·to . C0111pany.
The fnfidel husba'nd is "'sanctified'.'
,in the ,lbelieving "vife; but he is no't
saved lby such s-allctification. Neither
are the ,children qualifi,ed by~he,ir
being "lholy," on account of their
c'
11lother's faith· to be luade menlbers
o~ .the body of 'Christ. lLike the "sanc- ,
tified" infidel, the. "'h,.oly" children
,are separated fl~onl ,thefol·bidden ,associates of the ehul'ch because of
their indisolable union ,vithl one of
its Iuenl'bers.
(trd nly. nuind this is a fine .explana..
tion of this oft· confused passage~~
J.C,IB.)

The ·Sanctified Infidel

H. l\fcI{erIie - Toronto
,sonle years ago, in a corresponcontradiction' in" te'rnis. And it is
dence extending over a nunlbel; of
only, for the purpose .of, offering his
\veeks, the, writer discus'sed the suh- ,\veIl' con~ider~d opinion on the' teachject ,of' ",Infant .Baptisnl," ,vith the
ingof the Apostle, that your, serRev. Dr.. J as. Gould of 'Edinboi'ough,
vantlhas' 'introduced 'the passage ,by
Scotland. One of the passages adrefelTing to the correspondence ,vitlll
vanced "Iby; that gentlenlan ,.as Scripthe ,PrQsbytsrian ,Minister.. , .
tural authol'ity for the practice ,va"s
IPaulis' teaching the church Oil the
l lCor. 7," 14: '''For the unbelieving luarried. IChl'is-tian'g duty: to,vard his
hus,band is sanctified in the ,vife,,' and her 'un-IChristian'vife and husand the unbelieving wife is sanctified band. It ,vas quite. natural that difin the b1 0thel'; else ,vereyour child- fic·ulties'Sihouldarise 6n this rilatter
rel1 unclean ibut now are they holy."
in the early church. 'tAlI the truth
rlaving' ,tl11 ade this quofation, [1)1'.
concerning' the Believel"s, hum1an re ..'
Gould advanced the contention: "The
lationships could not be taught at
ehildren 'are hol~r, therefore, they are
once. lAnd even when taught, apprefit subjects for baptisnl."
hension. ,vas gradual, and TnisunderlIn reply:ing to this argulllent, t.he stand'ings called' for frequent correc\vl'iter sought to direct his .eorres... , l i o n s . '
pondent's attention to th~ fact that,.
It is, very. evident that the Apostle
in the original Greek Testanlent, the is correciii1~ the Inisapplication of
. '.
' h·lng
. -.Hnpel'fectly under.
\'Irol'd "'hagl'os," translatedl '''holy''
preVIOUS
teac
\V"hen describing the believing' ,vife's
stood or applied beyond its divinely
children, is the sanle ,vord, tr~l1slated
intended Ihnit'ations'.
It seems to
"sanctified" in referring to. the un~
have been the idea of sonle of the
believing husband and father., 'Dhen ;aol'inth"ians that, matrin~ony, for the
\ve put the question: H~ince the child- !Chl'isti~ns, ·,vas. valid only Ibet\veen
ren are to ibe baptized because they, believers. N,o doubt they.,vere· alare, holy, "rill y10u baptize the infidel
ready par,t]y, if not fully,~ infornled
---000--husband, ."vho is in exacjJy the: sanle on the principles governing rnal'riage
category, described by.the sameterIU in the church. !Being l'unequallyyok~A
and is 50 classified for' exactly' the; ec} ,vith unbelievers,". and Inarrying"
NO'V ON HAND
sanlC reason-the faith' of the Chris- ,obher. than. "1n ,the ILol'd," were in ..
Denominationalism's Greatest
tian ,vffe and: nlother?" To this," no junctions regat:<Jing principles, ,vith:
l\fistake
an5\Vcr ,vas' fOl'thcorning, excuse for ,vhich theY' were ,becoming RcquaintThis al',ticle ,by Bl'o.ClaudeF;
discontinuing the controversy' being ,ed. But ,vhile sueh pl'ecepts were, ini
made on the gr~unds of lack of time
tended to govern only' marriages· yet 'Wdt~y· ,vas pubH,sIhed sonle ,montfus
to go further into' the matter.
. to be' contracted, these Corinthians' ago in ~he qospel Her~ld.
. RUSSEL-'VHITE.,D~BATE'
Menlfbers' of churches' of" .Christ do . ,vere' applying then~ to. n~arriages' aI~: This, ,book is agairta'Vailable' and
not 'ne'ed to be told that, the' above 'ready: entered into: ,vith the l'esult
nlay;be ordered froln· the' '. Gospel
Scripture 'has nothing al all to do
th~t,in' cases ,vher,e only one
the
Herald. Pa!storRuss~l 'vas, the foun.-with 'baptizing babies,. But to· sonle
partncr~ 'vas, a [Ohristian, there ,vas
dar of bhe cult that. no~ caN. t:J1enl- .
'therc, is difficultY! in arriving
an" sep~ratioll'and, breakin~.,up ()f fanl. understanding of· ,vhat is Ineant bYiIy and· ,home.
,
. selve$ Jehovah's:, Wlitne~ses.', ' White "
\vais. ~a gospel preacher. ",
t.he unbelie\;ing 'llusba~d ,behIg Ugarte·
Th~ ,cOl~rection of this grave error
,N 0 duty. Ship;ped fl'Onl Meafor'd.
tifted." , T~ su~h, o,ur "caption:. "T1.le . is' vel~y .'plain. l:f all'eadymarried,
, Sanc~iffe4 Infidel,'" pl'esentsa l'eal the marriage,. is' validj even' wh~n' the 'Price $1.25,
a
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nlight just as ,\veIl enjoy life a while
longer. '
!But, if you. should- -turn a\vay' from
iDetroit, Mich.
Just ,vhy, ,some people ,yho clainl
is faithful to you," said the devil; :hinl1and ,accept Jesus'- a ny\v'ay, you
nlay rest Rs,sured he ,vin not leave
, believe in ;God insist that thel'e''"but Tor the Shllph~ l'eqson that y.ou
,vill only i'edouble'
his· ef: ~ ~10 such thing as' the devil, is hard
have ,blessed· hhn so Ilnruch." iln other you. He
. 1
•
'
understand. The S'all1C Bible \vhich
\vords, he ,vas, insinuating that man forts to snlear Y',our character. iRe
, ,. ,,'eals IGod to US" also reveals, in
\vas' Inel'cly taking 'advantage
of' the . "rill tell you there~st noth~ng neces\
uncertain \vay, the personality of
goodness of God -a,nd~had no respect sary in the\vay of \Christian living.,
:--:: i :,an.N ot only· is there such a per..
for his· IBenefactor. This \vas' noth- He ,vill tell' yilll that you should go
~ ")1, 'but ,Peter 'insists he is an evel' ing nlOl~e or les's than 'slande~. , But to church just often en'ough to keep
I); ~'sent lllenace.
"Your advers'ary the devil is not above slander or your name on the church· l'ecord.
: he devil, as 'a roaring .lion, \valketh
anything else in his effort to separate ·This will give' you. an air of l'espectability ,and \vill sooth~-' Ylour con:l!l()ut seeking ,vhon1 ;he lllay devoul'"
God's I,creature fron1' h1s C~eator . .
sC1ience. He 'viH' offer you all kinds
)~ ( tells us ,in IIII ,Peter :5 :8.
. ,'But\vatch again. In the Garden
of exeuses about Ilnoney· and talent.
Let lIS, for a fe\v nlolnents, exanlof 'Eden, 'the" devil
talking to
: I:
the ,Scriptllres and increase our
\VOluan. rI'his t,inle, God' \vas the' !He \",ill suggest you al:e ali'eady payullderstanding 0:£ ,the greatest enemy 'topic o~ conversation. "'Yes, God',- in~out too .nluch· f<>r taxesi and
(' f the hunlan fanlily. There can be
sa'id for ,you not to eat' of, the fruit bonds. lAnd' that since the church is
r()
doubt that the purpose of the
of this. tree, BUff there's ;a 1'eason supported 1lY' "free-will" offerings,
the other felIo,v will
care of
(ic\'il is to destroy those \vhonrGod .. for iHis comm-a'nd. He ,kno,vs if 'you
wl:.:hes to save.
'
eat i,t, you \vill becom~ as God~. it. lAnd ',you ,von't need, 'to take· any
(~od and Satan are direct oppositek.
You'll be as Slnart· as' He is." You active part in church work, ibecause
Sa:d IPaul, "Every gOO(J and'perfect
see. fHe'\vas insinuating that Go~ ,there are plenty of' other fello\vs
~';:'t cOllleth do\vn froln the iF'ather
\vas ,selfish and :jealous of the nHln \vho are anlbitious" along' that line.
'.
r Lights:."'" This ,beihg trlle, it stands .i-Ie cl·eated. It l11'ade -a good argu- And so it goes'.
'.Dhe ~rst thing ytOU l{1no,v, he has
: fl
reason' that· every evil thing ~n, rnent, 'even if it \vas false, for. it
: ~:l \vorld is here as the. result',()f
got' results,. ~here is his nlethod. He . choked out the ,vo.rd. [He ihas de: :, (' influence of-Sa tan. All the heart~
trIes to' estroy nl,an s ,al, r an
~'\-' he and suffel'ing,v,e. endure conles
colllfidence in God, and God's trust in
1.0: from God !but froDl
IRis' arch- lnan.
(J: c l u y , . I B u t ag~in",
in Ma tthe\v, chapter everywhere everyday. In the busiT'here are t\VO . things the· devil ,. thirteen, lve ,find t,vo I parables . of ness, social and' religious, :worlds, he
; .:\~s to ~o in -ol.'der to destroy l1uan., our Lord ,vhich ·illustrate the nleth- never'slackens his' effo.!-ts', to separ-'
F: !'st, he' seeks. to set luan against· od 'of Satan in dealing \vith us todayf ate l11an from l1is fello,vs and his
1- ; ~ felIo,Ys. lAnd second, he seeks
The parable of the so,ver tells. of God.
Where is- onIYl one influence in the
separate luan, frolll ,!hisGod. The 'certain se.ed as they \vere cast· by.
\yol'Id ,vhich is designed to combat I
f \ I: luei- is acconlplished 'by s()\ving 'the,vayside. The fo\vls of the air
. :j \ seeds 'of jealou~~ 'and fear. ,Back~ canle, s,aid' Jesus, and . took! 'theln: 'his evil ,vays. it is the influence of
the !C~ristian religion,,· May\ve"vho "~<: ;ng and \vhispering against one's . a\vaybefQre th~y had a chance to
are dedicated to the propagation of
!~ (ighbor is hut play-ing the devil's' take root. ILater, in explaining this
the' ,Gos·pel never slacken our efforts
~';l :ne. But· it ~nvariabl'y gets results.
parable, Jesus said· tpat the seed
The 'lattel- is accoll1plished· by a \vas the Gosp~l. lAnd that SOI11e of to ,build' a better \vorld - one es::, : Ie different process. ,First, he ti'ies
it \vould be so,vh in hearts' \vhich tablished, on the· principles, of Jesus
destroy the fear of· punishnlent, . \vQuldn't have a ~hance' to ,accept of ;N azal'eth.
---000--. :. lllan',s' heai-t. ;Foi' instance, to the .because the devil ,vould s\veep it
. NICHOL'S
t; :~ t pair in Eden, he said, f'The day
a ,yay tbefore it ,had tak.en root. In
POCKET ENCYCLOPEDIA
,\ ,I ',;
eat, ofbhe fOl'lbidden fruit y.ou ,the.~~me chapter; in the, ,parable of
This· book is ,our, best seller~ next
>:~ :lll NOT surely die..", All thiS' talk ' the Tares, Jesus, said that after cer~ ,ut there ,being no sucQ person· as
tain seeds ,had taken root, an enenlY to the ·Bi,ble. We have sold, over one
, :, '. 'devil anll no such place as hell, calne and so\ved tareSalltOng the hundred of ·these, since last f~lI. They
,~ but the \VOrID of ISatan hilluself. \vheat in ordei", to choke ,it out. ,vill actually fit into your vest pocket.
i!' he can get man to deny ,his ex,Here "ve see the efforts of Satan ac"; Yet, there is· ,~ardly a .su1>jeet that
comes up for discussion. that you
:~: ('nee, he has taken the first big cUl'ately portrayed.
haven',t ,just ,the help you will, ~eed
,~ >' p. 'Dhisl nlakes sinning not only
,~he devil" \vill try every cpnceiv:' \':lsant but· easy .. Take a,vay the . alble ,yay to keep you fi·om believing to .gainsay the adversary.
"(.:, ,. 'of' punishment, and nlan is at in 'Jesus. ~e will make you ~9ubt the . We stock these books in Meaford,"
, ,; 1l1ercy' of sin.
existence of God. iRe ,vill confuse . so· you have no trouble ~ith ·Customs
! ;ut there are t\vo-<Bibleexaluples
your /nlind ,vithhuman theories of or exchange on you~ ,money. I,f you "
',' -, eh serve to, illustrate the cunning religion. IHe \vill tell you not to read ordered this booK1 from th.e publisher
.
,:' Satan . ..In Job'i' chapter, one', ,ve "the ,Bible because nobody can: under- in the' .U ~S. they would 'cost you
:, ; I of the devil" in conversation
stand it .. He may trY' to hold you about, 65c' arid ,then .considerable·
',\ . '} ,God. Job ,vas' the, t<>pic of the back 'PY' telling you there .is plenty bother ·at 'Customs.
Our Price Is· 55e delivered
ciscussion. '.'Why, oJ cours,e this. man of time yet' 'bef<>re you· die and you;'

The Devil's·'Roar.,
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bo,vels of the ea-rth. Thenca,m'e the great .tidal wave
that s'wept 's"vayso tmany mor€, and then fire. ThousThe f-ollo\y:ing slbort, tlll~iclest .are Q vailable 'ill! Jtraet
auds ,vere '<lead, m'ore ,thousand's 'vel~ ,yourrded, and
f01'111 :at a
very ;rea'Sonable(!o&t. Wihy not ·order a
teeming. ll1ultitudes ,yere thonlel~ss'. Disease- ''Was' ramsll'pply?
pant and ·it 'seemed that ~hose ,~ho had escaped the
IIITLERl\IADE A l\iISTAI{E
,vruter and:, the fire llHtst perish ,vitili.' dis'ease or Sitarvar
,\Vhe'n lH,itler decided to .nl0ve his ,horde-s,dnlto Russia
t.ion., Far aoros~ the ocean the cry of distress· ,vas·'heal·d
.there ,vas .at, least one ,ulistake Ithat 11e Qnade, "TO A,S- and the A!nlerican people sent ~hips of supp1ies loaded
lOE!RTAJIN THIE leaST." 4If he had kno\vll the' billions
to the \valter, line. :Medicine and fo()od 'vas' s'ent out of
of dollars, and rth'e ulultip'lied lnillions tin hunlan Jiyes . bhe ~bundance of their hea'flts", 'desire "to' help .theaffiicted
it '\vould cost, it is 'still pos'sible ;that ille nlay' have done
and J~pan's 'ans':\v€r Ito this' - ,Yonderful generosity, \von ..
,VIha,the di-d, .but lif pe had kno\vn ilt 'S'pelled' disas.tea.' d€rful-'it. \vas for Ithe people of ··U.,S. ,sent ,ten million
.
for !hilnself, ,v,ollld he?r I, think 'not. Htave you' thought d,ollar's; ,,,"orth ~.fs'Upplies .to help the J'apanese in their
of the pr~c'e you ,illnst pay for ,vrong' doing? 'You', hour ,of distress, \v.aIS uJ'AJP.A.iN, 'WlILLNE~R FOR ...
kil'o,v it .is ,vrong Itogaluble and d:rin:k~, to live in adul- GET."
tery -or conlUldit fornication, .to defraud people or, blas, ' But Japan did foi'get. Her'\VHll"lords 'drunk \vitfu a
phenle God's nalue, 4to' negleot .to do ,good ',vher-e you
lust for po\ver sent her scream1ing ,d,ive bOlubers' agaltlst
can, and jnsteadr choos~ 3l lif€, .of ' selfislhness. 'Wihat Amlerica alt ;Pearrl Harbor. "She Ihas ,to1iurero, Ame11cans
price, ~ou /Slay, nlust 11 pay for \thes'e? That servant and kiHedfhemby hundreds becau'se they· \vere Iher
•
,vhokne,v and ,vould .1tot 'do' "accol:ding to lhis' 'vill, . pr.Isoners.
,shall be lbeai:en ,vJth many 'S'D.RJJ:PiEIS." (ILuke 12:'47.)
,GOD HAS DONE IMIOREFOR US THAN ,U'NITED
[f ;Ri~ler. had been 'able' to look :b~yondi his. bloodSTATES ODD'LD DO '~OR ~T.APAN AND WE'HAVE
thirsltY? deS!h~e to donlineer the world, Ito' tha t time ,vhen lFORGOT'DEN \H]JiM.He has' sent us 'Tain and fruitful
.be slhall ,be1broug,ht before, \a cour,t: {)f justice to he tried" seasons'. A:boveall 'He sent IH:is: Son, to die for us. ,Do
for cl~intinal guHt lin conri'ection ,vith ',var; if, his ,val' you kno\v G'od 01; Ihav'e you forgotten Him'? Think 'th~s
lords could Ihave seen tthems'elves', standing ',vith hi1m,
over \Seriously. jD,o you kn'OW~God. ~i'e you sure you
jointly chal~ged'vith crhllin~al guilt; jf those ,vho bekrlHnv God? Here :is,"ho',y 'ye
be sure ',ve 'kno,v Him'
tl',ayed IFr,ance, for aJ l11ere pittance, ,had thought of the and ,have not for.gott~1i .."illim':, "An(i hereby ,ve know
!JUS
ej t}
e'
man 'peop
cou
ve seen· ttlh~t ,ve. kno,v lHim, tifwe" keep His commandments."
Ithe . s'halne .~al!d disaster a,yaiting ibhenl, 'vould' :bh~ngs 1 J.onn 12:3.' Ttheonly way "ve can kn6\vlf ,ve 'ke€p, Hds.
have been as theyaire :today? iFriend, it ,votild be'" conlJnlandnl'ents 4is to study! His' .,vill and t1).en ,vibh ~a lov- .
,veH for you .to ;take a long; thoughtful look ,into :the . ,iug healrt ohey ,¥hat heltequires' o{ 'Us" in,Hlis ,voTd.
future. 'Shall 've profit 1Jy 4illie nldSltakles of others?
:We nluSlt b~lieve ,in Jesus ,or die in our sins. John
That preacher that rl'e:£uses to tell people ,Vlhat qod
8 :~4.' W'e mUtSlt 'repent t()-f our' sins
perash. 2. ,Peter
has 'said, ,vill Is,tand' in the day. of judgment, charrge~ 3 :9. We must confess Jesus -as' the lOhrist., ROlll. 10 :10; .
"'tiith eriminal, ,guilt. The blood. -of ,tiliepeople "\vBI I ,Acts- 8:37. ,W'e nlust Ibe baptize~. for, the Iren1ission of
requh~e ~,t ~he \vatchman's ,hand."
,(Read E,zek .. 3-3:
Isins,. Acts ,2:'38. .~nle have forg~tt~n .that ~n power·
1-11.) The Inen ,yho ·take council together and make ~as b~en g'lranrted unto Jesus'and selt. asidesolne of.
rules and la,vs' t:ha1t hide ,the ,vord of 'God· .fir0111 the ,thes'e cOllnmands or they presunle ,to dhange the' pur..
people, a,re· Jlnder condelnnat-i()n" for '~I am aga111st tthe
pos~ of some of theUl. Many peop1e,vill deny ,that the
prophet . . . tiliat steal ,n1JY 'v.ord, every' 'man. :front
Holy Sph'lit had the 'l'i~ft .to Jte,ach that' ~ve should be
his neighboi'." (JCJr. 123-:130.)1 ':People ,vho 'allc)\v theln- 4baptizedl "foi' .the Irenl'ission r()f s-ins." IBU,T DO ,N'OT
selves' ',to be led ,by .thi& class10f Illl'enr 'vill' lose uheir ~ORG.ET YOUR ~SAVI0UlR;' H,E SAID THAT WE
soul. They s(haU 'not "profit Ithis. people' at all, saith ISIIJOUllID IRtEICE1ViE "HIS( 'VORD OR' F'AOE T,HE
the J~h.ovah." 'l1he 1visest'thing y()U could' do' "v~uld; JUDGMENT. John 12:48,
be to INVlEST· 'IUME .IN' 'DHE IRlEA!D~ING O'F TH'E',
IIf ,ve have 4taken bhese sinlple,-s,teps then 'the Lord
NEW 'DESTAME,NT' ,SCRI,PTURlES, !it, is, .the only sure" ,yill add us to' ~hechurch. Acts'2 :4'1 . . Then, ,ve should
g:uide to H€aven. " . . . the ,vol'd ,that I (Jesus) spake,
conltinue 'stedrf~stly "in ,the apostles' .teadh~ngand fel;'
rthe .:sallle Slhall Judge l1inl in the' last day." J:ohn 142 :48. .}o\'Vship,in the hrea'kdng -of bread- and the, prayers."
,JAPAN FORGOT'
.Acts, 2:!42.
On Sel)t. 1, '1923, {)ne (>fthe ,vo,rsrt eal',thquakes,- of
"Japan forgotll\' deed: lof Idndness' and' 1l1US-t . b~a'r
nlodcrll .tinles sihook the, laud:' of 'J'apan. The earth, the shame foi~vel'. ,ilf '.,ve fO,l'get the ldve of God~, 1\Vtl
t1renlbled ~n'd 'qu~ked, and ~hen g.reat fissUlr~! ~ppeared shalf !bear .our shame :for eternity. ,OH ,MY F'R.Jffi}ND '
in the ground,." IHundreds, ,vent do\vn alive ,into theHA VE IT;O,U !F,ORGOTTIDN'?,
"
- EV ANGELISTA VAI~ABLE','
In'envs at tinles at least.
good ).tesults.
".
,
It -is expecte~1 ifu·at aftei- .that' a'~-,',
tI have kUQ\v,nBr6ther Johnson for
'W'C had ,Brotiher J ohn~on 'here in
tel' the ,first of :Ma1y B1'otfuer George 111oi'e tfhan' t,venty ye aiJ.·S' ' and I kno,v l\leaford. for.to preach f<lr 'lIS one
J ohnson, f~rnlel'ly ~f ~ Winnipeg but .of ,his enthusi:;tf?111 'Lor the ,york· of. .' SundaY' 1l10rni1}g , recently· and i the.
no,v liv:ill'g IRt Sal'nia, ,viII be giving
t.he lL~rd. B.~·othe,r J'ohns'on sei·ved ,brethren ,vere' ,veIl pleased.
full ,till1e to, .tlH~ ,vol'k of preaching. ' '£01- a nUlllber of years as one of
IIf you 'ViishavaH, yourself ~f
:'V:hile
shall 'be -giving ntost, 'Of: his ,the~lders', of .the 'Burnell iSt. COl1- 'Brother Johnson',s' labol's ,vrite to
tilne ,to the 'vicindty of Sarnia' and
~rega~ion·in Wiinnipeg., He : filled hi~l 'at Salrnia. Here is' bhe .ad'dltess:
Por,tRuron, he shall ;be availa.ble f(}l'
that office 'wi'thr d-istinction. He has
G. M. Johnson,
1n~etings or over Sund·ay en!ga.·ge- pitel\(~~ed
sev~ral new places~ with'
287 S)1ep~erd St~. Sarnis, Ont.
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in !Ca.nada. There £waS' no trial. T,h~
FOUNDED IN 1936 BY ROBERT SINCLAIR
, m1an cwa~ not con~idered res'p·onsible.
Published Monthly' for the Promotion of New Testament Ohristianity
He \Vlas in an insane asyil'Um. r:Dhey'
J. C. BAILEY. EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
n~ver convict1S!udhr people of crimes .
. ASSOCIATE 'EDITORS
Those people' are· not SlUbje'ct to
Wilfred' 'Orr, Radville, Saskatchewan
the gospel 'calLI. lBut' ,vlhen 've' riUle
, W. F. Cox, Be·amsville, Onto
bal1tis'm out l\vhYl not slay '\ve rule
EDITORYOiJNG PEOPLE'S 'PAGE
out faibhl andl repentltlnce too 1 'Dhete
G. J. Pennoc,k, 447 Marj o~ie St., St.' James, Man.
is'- no :pl'~ce for an,y/, off :thenl.
Send material for pU,blication and subs'criptions to J. C. Bailey, Meaford J Ont.
{HtO\vever the', intelli.gent heath~n
Subscriptions $1.00 per yeaQ~ in advance; Sqbscriptions -for wido\vs 50c per
COln~s in a 'different 'clas~ to the very
year; Sanle price anY\vhere. !in the world,
Y0UllIg1 an<:ll the mentally deficient.
,yord and: leave the' judging to th~ '-,I1lteyt shaH' Ibe: judged, lRqnl'. 2:12...J16.
WE ~lUST HAVE, l\IONEY ,
\V'hetllier \ve. klno\v ih.{)W GoeL ,vHl deall
order to Ibe ,able to d~l greater, time' that God has' appointed. ,AIs()
to tlhe a.ne God: !has,' appointed'. M'Y
\ViitbJ -them', is lleside the point, th'e'y
\\'111~k ,¥ilth the 'Printed! page it h~s
h'eart' has ,been 11l'ade sa'dluo see do, neect 'Ohlist. 'Notice the urgency-,
h l' en 'deeuledl, 'advislahle to buy~ the
SOUle condenlning 's0111e', one ,vhell' of the life of, f>,wul to take it' to them.
J": (' e"dedi equi,pnle~jt to pl'.int t'he Gos.:.
they' needed! te'aching. On ·the other Do \ve not, e'nda'11!ger our ver,y: s'Oul
Pel IHel~ald. IT'his! means- that,\ve
"l:.aH Ih1ave ,to invest hundtredi& of dol- hand nl'V Iheart .has Jbeen. .mlade s~dl \vhen ,ve :flail to -take it to then11
Yes Ikno,,~' the 'judg,e o£
_ all, the'
L;y·s .before ,11he pfesis can ever l'lun.: ,w'hen &bl1le one :has' excus€d some
\ \. e need rrour 'hundred dollal\S in the . one l:£ron1 obeddence lbe'c;au~e theY' :',vere eartfu f\viH do rigilit. I have I1lIQ doulbt
a goodl per,son. If 'goodness; \vooldl ,get abourt uhat,lbutHe *nef\Vi tJha't ID€ll, ,
L<.'X(i; ',thinLY q1a1Yis t9 pay for Ina'ch-'
,us ,to iheaven J es!us! did not need to ' 'aU I}l~en, needed the g-os,pel~ or He
~rY1 'v'e brave Ibeen 'a,bIe to, (buy.
T here 'a re tnvo 1hund:red. subs~riptions die. ''.Dhey, \v1to \vouldl take bhe pl'Cice \vo.Ulld not have made it of univerIi:ist due and if each one \vouldl send' ~f the judge- and save people on sal appHc1ation, M'all~k~ 16:1'5. ("Go ye
: :... a l~e\V 'one '\vhen they ,renc\y_ the t.heh- hnperfe'ct 'l1Jora.L.Jife,,' ~i'e sno\v- into tall the ,vorldi 'and reach ;the
inwprofound ignol~ance', of' the .word, wo~pel ,4to . the \vhole creation.")
L (, ed \v-oul'd lbe Ulet. IHo\ve~er, do not
;, ,ave it to the obh'er person. Do you of God or they are slho\ving!' ~heir uU-' 'N,o,v -listen to the apos,tleP,aul: ";For
\\' ;~nt, the, Gospel 'Her.ald to becorne , belie]' of ,vha't it say,s. Salvation' is· I canl not asha;nl'ed of, the' Gospe~; for
11t ' rnlanent ?Do you \V1ant it to carl'Y in Ohrist anldl !LNN:ON,E 'Oi'HER. it s' the po\ver of God unto siaJvation '
';1 111es,sa ge It'O your cll'ildl'eh' and'.' Acts· 4:12. Then l\ve arc not s'UJvedi' to evel'Y one t!hat believeVh; to the
~. "ur childl',en's'
c'11ildrcn, if, Jesus \vithout His1 1ove, HJs: lliel~cy, and J e,v first, ·and also t~ th~ Greek,"
':1 :Ties?
\vibhout nbcdlicnce \V'h1ere' obedien~e· is
Ronl. 1: 16. IWe -are not lhniting God
}lOSISible, !Helb. 5 :9. I do not 1l1'ean, but IRe hasl lhnited! lH'illlsellf. ·':who
\Veal'e"la~king no ~if,is.-:\Ve ,vant
\vhel'e convenient but \vJhere there ,viII Slay·He has not vhc Q'igfut,?
serve you, We ',\vant to send '~h~
' , I~et us ;pl~each the 'vor~', holding
\\' \~rd out to 1110re souls. Sendl 'us ' is calpahiHtJil of ,k'llo,vledge.
:- ',( bS'Cl'ibers. Send: one, five,
ten; but, , ,But 'al'~ ~ve i~ci]}lg,·the ,issue in' out no ia,lse ,hopes,. \Pass'in1g,.no judgI
bhis l1la,tter? We often! d1is(!usisf ,vith 'lhentsbhat.belong to the provid'ence
,. (, :ld rthell~i no,v. If y6ui· Ir€n€,\val is
!: :;e please 'let USI ha've it. Not only OUi' riei~hbors' ",n11'ether a J1lall) can be of God cand !Sltl~iving to keeP the
I.:
,ve needl to raise sonl'ething ,like sa~edl I\vithout haptisln. iTheyl pl'odtuce unitY' of tfue spirit., "' MISTAKES
, :2~ht hundred dollars' rbefore ,vec,an. just SUC}1 cases' as' is 111cnti,oned 'in
ellis al,ticle. Just as! surely as' thew
Every one: :eha~ does!' anythin~
:trt DUD' O'V,}li. shop, ,')ve shaN' have
are intelligent' people tlhe~' do not nl akeSl 'll1is,takes. ISonle' 1l11is~akes are
~ I~ t~'pe! ,set, 've 11lUS,t pay' the lll'e: ,~~t rprinter . in the ulleawtinle.
flaB into that 'class. Tlhen if a pel'- In-ore seriousl thalli othel's\ All-people
Don't J1ay: this, d'O\vri.' ,and fOl'lget it.
son can /be, Slaved \vithout, hap-tiSJ111, a,re nQt ~greed: as: to l\vhat is' ar mis ..
~"nd' us' t'h'at rene\val ~lnd Blake ,up isn't it' tl'tic that th'at person c'an 'be. tUJke. ,IWe S!hould strive art all times
: :~:l t list lalt onlce. You 11a ve n~er s'aved: \vithout faith 1, W,hat pel'Son to not' mwkie luistakes'.
~'; \ ,led 11ne 'arid! I RIll' ~ure you\vill
or eX81nple can lbe 'given) that '\vo()uld
We Ihave hadl. lettersl frOl11. 1 sevel'al '"
! . t ±iail ll1e no'\v-.:..-..J:C.B.
.
preclud~ the needl of lh'aptiSll11 that
sourceS' lately -in, ",vhicll1 the rwritel~s' '-./
,\RE'" WE FACING THE ISSUE?
\vould not ,811so ~ho,v th~t faith or' \\rere 'sure '\ve' had)· rm1stafkes iil' wlhat
repentance ''\vould!' not be needful?
\,·e printed.AH'\vere \Vrittelll in a'
We pubIig,h in this, issue' an article
1) ,': onr €steemedl 'Brother H. ,M'CI{er- If thel'e are' ~onditioll/Sl that would fine IOhrisrti~l1I s~ir,it and ,ve are go: (' of Toronto. ,Sonle will t.ry to; find
exclude 'ba~tism, d oe,sl that -J1{)t ex- ing, to call aitentionto' ~yfuat 'SOlne
'. :ace in this a11~ticle' tha tisl not. elude the W'h,ole SlYlStem of. sialvation? of 'th'eln
s'aid. Fh's-t :tl'om~ the 1\Vid'o,w
,
, " ~re. Others \vil'l find something to :Is it not true that we' are ta1'k1n 'g of a prea'cher df the gospel: "1 would
'I
'
to telil', ~s:
(' : ticis.c that is not srubject to cri- about those 'People "vho are safe and like ';Brothe'l' ,
iSl1l. '"At. least that 'has,
the hence' in no need of. s'alvation. 'Dhe' \¥'here ;\ve can find! ,th~ Scripture
. beem
.
child'd'oeSJ non need sa:lviitionf.' [He that. 'God has nl() bod~;' 1" Then this
.I,'; y, in the 'past, I\vhe!l
&uch tb:ings
, . re discussed. ': '
does not need'" Iba'ptis1l1' ibut has the, 'esteenled: s'ister 'go'es~ on·
'offel" cei'r think we s'hould' Ibe s.Jo,v in plac- &all1e need of it 'uhlat he has of: Ire- ~ail1l s'criptpres to prove that .God
: :",;:." ourselves in G.od'IS' place' Rrtd ''Con- pentance. ',He' is -not capable· of l)a& a Ibodyor She endslher l'emarks' jn
, this waty':' "How can' we' b~ ,mad~ in
I: t, rnn~ng people. Bettel' pI'eaoh the either.
,
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,

'

'

·refuse some times ,buted to our Lord. Tohi,s· shc)\ved care,God's imalge if he ,has' no body:?"
:M.anyt pe<wle are perSlUaded that be- to print thlng1s' ,vritten by n1W: verY' les's'ness, 'on tOte pall'lt of the \vriter
d~arest brethren, .yet rtry in 'as
and carelessness on ,the part of the
cause the ·Bible s'aY\Sl that HGodlis a
&p'ir!-,it" and also t~hat 'a spirit has nl1uoh! a'S .I ,deenl, ~t atdlvis1a1ble to, print editor, an'd \ve s,hould avoid !being
llIOt fies1h
and :bon~'s, Luke' .24 :39, an article as! rpresented. If: too Inany ,careles,g ,viththe \vol~dl of God!. I
t.herefQre theYi conclude' that God corrections al'e--4nade ,the author 'Yill apologize_ to 'OUl~ g1~eart fa:1Uily of
readel~s, for' tl1is el"ror.
has
body. .Like -our esteenled sis'~ ,be driscournged or he 111ay Ibe satis.
·ter II do not ag·ree 'With thes'e de- ,fled ,viuh the effort he' lnnde. If
IWe ,h1ave readers, that a·re s'chol':'
,there
·are
no
a1pparent
errors,._
ale
Gluctions·. J:t' is ~'aid of J e~s ,thrat
'~TS. 'Dhey ~vill find lriis,take,g in conHe \v~S the '''Ve~,Y1 hn'aJ~ oil iHi& sub- Inay not see his' need of change. Lel s,truetion.' 'IUleyt ,viH find luis,takes
&tan!Ce," jHeb. 1:3. JeSlUs, rbefore' His Me' ,give ~nou t,vo exa)~llples. 'Solne in langu3ige. I knoi\v theY' feel' sonle ..
reSlU1T€'C,ti011l, and aftel-' -had! a body. years ago ,a bl'ot'her sent a lllalllrU- thnes', thoa t f\ve ·print' 11la,terial' that
W1hen John ·sa\v Him in 'heaven, a~' s'ol,ipt to this', paper and! it i\vas full shou.ld - n10t be put be£ore the readfof error<s ill: ,English. :.Far be it, fron1
des~rirbed: in the ;Revelation,' c!hapter
iug public ,because of la'el]{\ 'Of eu,ucR1, JHe 'hiad an Ibodly. Did n~t :M'oseSl see llle to set .111yself up as' a·wranllnl3.r- tio'n ou the ·pal't of, the a'uthors'. I
,pal't of ,the bodly of Godl ?, Exodus ian !hut :r found ilnore than a score have encouraged 'everyone to \vrite.
33 :~2{)-23'. ,More could Ib~ s'aid along' of Inis,takes -in Ithe: first t\VO pa,ra-' I think everyone ,should. be careful
g.l'3Q)hs. I sent the al~ticle back'. That
this line ·but I do ·uot think -a11JY lnan
h:o,v th'eYl \vl'ite a:nd, that theYI shouI'd
fine
IOhristilan
brothel',
tOlUY
kno\vis ealpible of 'ConlprehendinglGod, en'read! caref,uHy" \vhat thejY" ,vJ.'ite.
, tire}.y, 'and! ·it ,vouldt, be '·\vr,ong ,to Ibe- ledge, mas not \vritteh a ~vol'd! fronl T,h-ey 'sI1~.ould .seek to ilnprove their.
that day" to ,this", Who 111ade the
come too do~m-aticin OUJl' conceptions
style andl their teaching .but if ,v~ .
111
ist3Jke
?
(Should
I'
hn
ve
COl'l'c'cted
for it is, imjposisible for the finite to'
,\vould!, only~ ,print \vhaf,scholars \v,rote'
this and sraid nothing ,'or is, Ihe to
f.uUy conlprehend: the infinite.'
i\Ve \vould fun ve to have a ,lle\V editor
bhi.nle? Another :brother sent in an
IA\Vl~iter' re:cently spoke of BhiHp,
,andpel~haps sever'~l ne\v as~ocia te
article
that
contained
'good
les'sOlis',
of 'Macedon and called) hinl the: son
editors.
:For the consideration· of
s'plendid
lessons,
but
the
constl~uc
of ,Alex,andel'., .'I'hi,gtol] eourse 'VlaS a
tiol1J ",vasl very faulty., 'I tore it to tJhose ,\v,ho \vouldr lift the pa'pel' a1bove
In~sjtake. I s'hould {have seen it ill!
tn
-rea ng'
lPP
P.hHi'p'Vias the fa1ihel~ and Alexan- ,one 'cha'U'ge I ,nl'ade one hundred!' and
renlhldl,you
langiualge of the
del' the son. This1 is' em'harras'sing, ft£ty. I rasked' the. :brother a.fter\vard apostI€ ;Paul: ",For .behold your' callbut ~ot :£atal /but IW'C -should try to \v~at he thougfu-t of the ,v1ay, I h~d irl'g, brethren, not 1unnyr ,vise' afte·r
avoid such rnlist~kes. .
used Ihis. article and :1te lSairl. II cal) ,the fies:J1, .not :tuany, 111ighty, not m·any
not see ,any difference in it. Did I ,noble are ca,lled; hllit God choose the
!Also in the same p'aper the ,v-riter
le:flt ,the . impres'sion t hi a t t ih e nlake' a nlis,take in not letting this foolish (bhings' of the \vorld, that He
ibod;vluhlart J e SlUS sa,id :II e ,yo uld l'C- b 1'0 thel' see so III e t'hi ng of, what hi 8
III ight put to sha 111 eth em that arc
build! if 'illle J e\VSI, d'estroyed' it" _,vas
article Io'o'kted like a's'
sent it in? ,vise; ~ndl ,God chose the ,veak things
the 'Cmwch;. T.his: of COUl\Se.· iSl· not Sonic would' say, . I dicL right and
of the world, that He migfut ,put to
right. It is, true, .that ,the church is
SOlne "vould $'a,y I 1uade 'a ,Mista,kc.
~halne· thenl tha:t are stro,ng." 1 :Cor.,
:Hisl !body,' but J eS!U5 ,v'as' retferrinrg
~'h'o sfhaH judlge in) such -lnatters'.
1 :26~27.
to IRis o,vn'Personal lbodYl '\vhen He
'l'here ,vas one other luislake thnt' ',Miiwht I JnHnibl,y! su:gigest that those ,
made ifuat .prop'heo~. II 'bhinrothe 's,hould not :be 'overlooked. A state- \vho Ih'ave ability are 1naking 'a Inisthough,t l\VaLS ,not l\V'r{)n~ in the m~nd 'inent n;ade by So!olllon,vas' attri- tRike !by! not .using theh~ talents Ulore.,
of th~ author /but Ihe mad:e an erPROBLEl\IS -OF DIRECTING SINGING IN ~HURCHES' OF C~RIST
roneouSi i,ml1ression. This' is' ·a mis(IFronl' the iOhristianLeader)
devotion, to God, expressing in vartake. I .
T~e problenls f~cing an earnest
io'Us' \vays, love, pepitence, trust,
·fr,hen there is, the fh'a;bit of. refer.. director of s~nging in Churches of, obedience, et cetera; also songs' of
l'irug1 to the place oij ,meeting as, ,the
Ohrist are inanifold. tAlong: ',vith 11lutual exhortation and encourage ..
Church. This" is, wrong. A1r\v aySl ,w'ofllg. kno\ving h<)\v music functions in wor- luent sung about God . and His ser-.
';Che churiCh is' the tpeOJ)le. ,We' kno\\,' ~hip, he lllustkmo\v ho\v bo pel',fol~m~ vice by \vorshippel's to one another.
thiS' !but, we are IarpS'ing. rwe talk lllusic, ho\v to 'choose songs of pro- ,Because of the lhnited' nUluber' and
carelessl.Y'. We talk t11e. lan~uage of, 'pel' qualitY' for \vorship, ho,v to de-' kinds of \S'ongs that can be' sung by
Asihdodl and! this is, a 'lnisrtake.
cide upon songs suitable for theh~ a church' \vithin a year's thne, it is
Then one other wl'iter s!a,id ,"'Dh'!; various special
usc,s,' and ho,v to only thl"ough cal'eful_~election that a
,
,vord church mean~ body." No,v that dir~ct a group of assenlbled people. ehui'ch can lneet its obligation to in- ,
\VlaS ,a, md~truke. True the 'Church is
In this ·brief, \vriting, ,\ve ai·e inter.. elude all theval'ious phases- of ,vor..
the (body; of: Christ !hut· rtfuat is, not 'ested in the t\VO latter problems.
shipful expres'sion in song.
the ,meanin!g _o£ the word. Ho,vever
iChurch songs nlay 'be classified- as
-There are at the nlost 180 regula~~,
thte luistake is not· fatai but could'
futction: songs~ for closing, songs lneeting.s of the church' per year iuhave ,been avoided.' .
.~ for invitation, songlS fo,r' conlnlunion, cluding ·30 ,services in a series of
Nowsorne one says, ,"Well, _\v.hy ',son~s for baptislll, songs' for intro-' protracted ,evangelistic eff?rts. ,A
do yow let uhes·e. rbhhlg~ pa'SSI~ " Well ' dueing the -. lSel'nlOnS, ',SOllg.g:' ~or in".. .sOilg :sbould 'be used no less than once
rfolks' Ito() mlakerm~,stakesl. Not tha.t, tl'ooucing· praye~'. ,Church 'songsonay in .five ,veeks and no 111 ore than once
these things pas1sed1 unnoticed hut also be~lassified 'as' to tylpe: songs in thl'ee ,veeks if ,it is' to remain most
,vhile i In'ake m,an~ corrections' I in of 'praise .to' God,; . petition to' God;' eff~ctive in a congregation's ·repel"-
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does, not obey- God.
IRe next says
that Y10U ,nlay believe ".tha~ there is·
one God," lbut that the demons. also·
believe thiSi and tremble. He
then
declaTes: "Wilt thou kno\v' 0 vain
n~au, that faith apart froln \vc)l,ks; is
-;bal~1'en." (Verse 20.) Janles does' not
l.i'lean to say that· ~ ~l).an \Vlho has
ter,ously! .'
.
introducing. thesel'mons, foul' or. five
does', not obey, ds as ,vicked
·1StrictlYl ipeaking, a Inan should faith, -hut
.
for baptism, ,and .f()ul" or .five for
conlilll·union services. In' short, seven- sing1 'only ,tenor or ·bass, never so-. as' a denlon. The ,point is- tha,t the. deprano. lIt ,viII
mOl~ accurate, bet- . nlons have faith apart frOln works,
tyt~ve ~songs .is' the nlaxinlum num,;.
bel' .tha t 'a congregation can use in ter sounding, rno1'e musical,' if the "faith. only," or faith \vJtho_ut obea year's thne. iIf a . congregation is director sings hi-so ()wnpart ~na ,yay dience.· And, if ,ve have no better
highly nlusical, it can perhaps use that \vill -.blend_ ,vith the singing 'of . faith than they ·have, it\vHl conle no
11101',e songs because ,it need npt be .the ,rest of thecongr-e·gation. The- nearer - sav-ing . us than their,s '\vill
fallliliar ,vith the g'On~ in ordel' to ,singing director should' endeavor to_ conle f1'0111 delivering thenl f.rom the
sing ,thenl! ,veIl. iIf a ,congregation is have· the sopranos take the' re,spon- a\vful . judgnlents pronounced upen
then1. Faith ,vitliout ,Yol,ks is Iruitnot a' veryn~usical one-, it. can per- ·stbility for slnging the tune \vhen
less,po\v.erless ~nd us.elesis. "As the
it is· \vritten in their part.,
'}laps use no rnore than' thirty-five 9 r
5. 'Practice regula'rly in order to 'body apart fr0111 the spJl'it is dead,'
forty songs tn a y.~al'. 'HYlnnals' ,vith
even .so faith apal't f.ron1 \vorks is iUl'prove your conducting'~Conduct
a' gr.eat. lHilnber of songs in th€l1l
dead." (Verse 26.)
are 'so pu:b1i$'hed that the' diversified ing, . especially in large . assenlblies,
;Ha'ving ,thus, noticed the faith \vhich
c
needs· ()f differing; cong.regati?ns should ahvays be.' done, and dot:l
does not couut, let us ,notice' the f.aith
\vell.
Inight be -sa tisfied at the sanle tilne
Teach the' congregation to sit or that does count ,yith :God. Acceptable
'\yith the saBle book.
,stand: erect and to '- follo\v the 'con- fai,.th is ,the f.aith ,,~hich is, 1111ade perMuch anore could be said 'about
. d ucting carefully. Never let people .fect. God gives us faith thl'ou~h the
th-,~--above and ~·elated topics" ,but let
in a congr,egation develop the habit tesbilnollY of his word. We \Ill-list de- '
us 'conclude no\v \vith - a list of quick
velop this faith into one tha't is! liv~
of singin~b.y/ then1Selves, \vith, .heads
"do's" for singing direet{)rs.
do\vn.1 unaware. of ho,v the-ir, voicing ing and! active-a' f.aith ,vhioh con1~ 'ICno\v far ahead of time ,vhat·
trols our every action in life.
of 'yorship fits ,vith that of the' othtSong·s·YloU· are going to use.
'. 'God has!' ahvaYls· de:alt .,vH.1hlnan
ers present.'
12. ILet the congregation. klflo\v
af.ter the principle of fa;ith. H-is la \VS
,Remelnber -that singing,vhen it is
far ahead 'of tinle if pos,si'ble \vhat acceptable is 'ahvays part of the 'VOl'- . rhave c'hanged \vith every dispensation
songs are going to be used. (,This
·bu t this pl~inciple ,huS! never ~hanged.
ship.
can be done thr<?ugh the· Sunday
No . Qne 'sl1Q~ld do anYlthingi else $0, \ve find! that Albl'a,hlanl ,vas justi.: -~
1110rning bulletin.)
fied Iby ia,ith. Paul say's'; ",Even as·
during sing,ing·that they ,\vouldn't
3. Be .SUl;e tl1at you Yioul~elf have do during prayer. 'Church singing, so
Abr.alhanl [believed God, and dt \vas
practiced the . songs sufficiently to nearly as possihle, s,hould be. a ,york reckoned unto Gl,iIn for righteousness ..
I{no\v, therefore ,that they that are
pitch thelu correctly and. to sing. of love, the evidence of a spotless
your part well.·
sacl'ifice t{) the Lord. (See Eph .. 5: of fiaitJh, the saIne are 'Sons\ of Abra,hau1."· (.Gal. 3:~/'7.)A.gain :in vers,e
iff possible, he able to' pitch song,,; , 1, 2.).
,.
nine I,ve read:. "So then they that are
-,,, ...
of fa1th; are' blessed \~ibh the faith.
-,

toire.· IT·hus, it can be· seen' ,imme- . ,vithout aid of a tuning' instfumerit.
diately that in a year's' time, a con- :Certainly, don't. go. throug·h a "tungregation 'v ill have need for not i.ngexercise" !bef.ore each song.
4.
Endeavor, thl'oug.h singing
many ulore or less· than eleven' open ..
practices, .to. develop the~elf-reliance
in~ ~songls,
~levert· closing, songs,
eleven song's of invitation, fifteen of the congregation sO that they \vill
sing "courageously," ,but, .not boissongs -introducing' -prayer, ten' nlore
.
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Faith and··Works

\.

,In the Bible -is revealed t\VO kinds
plainer than tillis. Faith ,v.fthout obe- f.ul A:bl'a'h~n1." T.his lead'S' us: to exof faib~, o!le tha t is accepted hy' God, dienee ,viII not profit. "If a brother ~uudne his' fiaith to. see \vhat kind of .
and one ,vhich ,is,·not accepted'-one or .sister be ,naked and, in la'ck, of faith jus',tified hinl.· If he ,vas justi,vhich counts" ·and one ,vhich does not d~i1y food, and one of you say unto
fled Iby, "faith. only," then \ve ulight
count.. Of eOUl'se, it s,houl,d -be' the thenl, Go in peace, ,be ye ,vnrlned and ex}lect salvation, upon the s·anH~~ COl1desire of -aI, ,to _ possess, V11ai faith fHled-; and 'Yet .ye- .give tl1e)u, liot tlle (Htioli. If Ihe ,vas justified .by faith.
'\vhich counts~
things ,needful to the' ,body; 'Vllut Blade l)el'fec"t ,by; ,v'ol'ks, then\ve inust
T·hat ,ve luay :see Ul01'·C cleul'ly the doth it ,profit?" lean. hear you l'ebe 's~ved lin' the SU111e \vay. ILet us.
faith \vhicl1 -cou'nts, \vith God,' let us ply, eUlphatically, "It "vou'ld profit again hear Jalnes: 4'Was not' Abrafirst notice the faith'Vlhich does· not nothing."
Malking' the application _ hanl ou·r father justified) by} ,Yorks, in
copnt. 1_. invite your' att~ntion to the'·' J\anl-~ssay~: '~Even so faitfu,' if it . tha,t lIe off,ered up ,Jsoaac Ihis· SQn up-"
second chapter. of Ja'lnes'. Begin-nit:lg . have not ,yorks"~ is dead in' dtself." on ·the altar 1 Thou seest that faith
,vith the ~oul'teenth verse, th,e ,vriter
(Verse 17.) If you have faith . but
\vl'ought, "yi_th, his \voliks, and by
al'gue ,that ..it ,.\villnot 'J:lrQfit a nlan do, not obey) God, a nlan. :with faith', \vorks: ,va,s fnit11. ,nl,ade perfect; and
if ,he has faith, ,but has not, ,Yorks. and ,yorks, cOlnbined can 'say to you,
the Scripture
fulfilled \vhich
lIe ~s'~: uDan that faith save .h-hn?'" ."Sho\v 'nle thy faith apar.t f.rom· thy '€'a-itJh,'A,nd AJbrahanl"beHev~d ·God;, and
Wlhat fait{}} is' he 'talking abou~ .. · He \vol'kis, and ,i· by. my ,vol,k,s' ,vill sho,v' . it \vas -reckoned- .unto ~iln f6i" 1'iwh ti.s ~pea'kii1g of.thefaith that ~ath not thee my faith."_- (Vel'se·18.)Thel~e· eousn'ess; andfhe 'vas calledi tlie
'vol~klS: ,H.e means'- the fait~ that hat~ -is no ~'vay for 'a' nlan to -$'ho,v that he f,riend ,of ,God. Ye see tb-a't by \vorks ' •
r
not ·obedience. -ISpeech could not be ha.s faith lif the has ,not \vork~if' he n lnan is' justified
, and not only by
.
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f.aith." (Janl. 2:21-24.) '.Dhat ne -was\vork& 'made perfect." , Fro-~15 hencejustified by! faith, no one doubts; yet' fOl,th:he as called "the friend! of.: God."
James ·says. that he was ju&tifierli by
,My. ,dear f.riend, ,ve are saved .jus1t
wovks'.He wag not ·.. ·Jus·tn,fled 'by as Alhrahaul t\vas justifi~d ~'by faith
"fadth only," n~r {by! "'works only," that'Works Iby love. The faith ,vhich
but he ,vas· jnstifiedhy a perfect bikes, God -at Ihis' \yord ih everything.
~aith,a ,faith lnade perfect .by ,Yorks,
The' faith \vhichrenders unquestionor obedience.
ing obedience to every comnland of
TJIe faith, \vJtich is· well-pleas-ing to God. ~
God:, is' the fa·ith _ \vhft,h . l~esponds
~Let us 110\V return' to 'the '''faith-"
\vitho~t questioning. Godl proved Ab- chapter" of' the iNc\v Testa:lnent-

,in our tents and see the promise of
, God' fulfilled." Jf Joshua had been'
-patientenougili, to listen to such a
- speech, rhe lvould .have ttold ,him that
,the pronlise "vas made upon the condition that they ,nlarch around the
city, and, that- the ,faith ,vhich obtains .the promise ,of God, i81 the faith
that o'beys hiln. !AJgain, you i\vould
,have ,heard 'hiIn say: "Pass: on, and
enCOll1paSSl the city." ,
'\
rahaln'.g faith. tHis, testing, ~SI record- ,the eleventh e'ha-pter of. ;He.brews', and " 'TIh,en ,another ~night have come'to
ed in the t,venty-second chapter of' consider one of, the inlanyexample.s :hhn filled ')vith enthusiasnl, shouting,
Genesis. God :had given lhim a son
of, faith noted~ there. "IBy faith the
striking his, hi'eas,t and saying:
\v,hen 'he ,vas' one' hund~'ed yearS! old.' 'WllI~ of 'J el'ich0 fell do\vn, after they' "J <Jshua, iT feel as if ,the Lord .is, -go'He ,named thinl -!l'saae. God promdsed hadlbeen. e0111passed about for seven
ing to 'give us the city, and ~ny feel ...
.A!bl'anluu that througih I'SRac !he f\vould days." (Verse 30.} Sonte of our re- ings cannot. deceive' ~lne. I feel it,
,heconle "a ,bles'slng ito all ~a,milies'
~ig~ious, friends, to, ,be ',consistent,
thereforeI,;kno\v it. -All ,ve have ,to
,the earth. After this God ,'tried~ him, \vould have to ~ay ·that it 'vas "faith do iSi to' trust the Lord. It, \yon'·t be
lby telling, him, to ta'ke bhis dearly heonly" tilat thre,v do,vn-the \valls· of 'neces,sary to lnarch around ,the c~ty."
loved son, and, go ,into the. land of that great <!ity. Let us turn to the
No doubt ihe \vouldhaveans\vered
Moriah and there ,offer
minl:'. aS a si~th chapter of. Jos'huaand see what this 111an' slOlllethiug'
like.. this'! "You
.
.
.
burnt oifel'ing upon, 'a mountain 1Jhat. tk-ind ,of faith that it ,vas. God spake ,J ~vill feel {better, if ·you· obeY' ',God.
,he \vould point out unto ,him. 'This
to. Jos'hua aha. told! ;hinl that He had' ,lHo\v can you trust God and not o'hey\VaS a severe test._ :If Abraham'S' faith
given Israel the city, hut tl1ey \vere' 'hhn? 'Pass: on, al1d enCOll1p~SS the
does ·not waver'hel'e, he will do anyto lnarch around it once 'a day, for six ci"ty.". '., ,
,
thing that ·th,eLord ulig1ht c':>lnmand. , Q1ays 'alldon the seventh day encoil1Finally, 'another Juight con1e and
Albra!ham mti~ht
1 seven,
e8', an
, c o n l aIn:, os a" you on't claiul
Lord really meant ,v.hathe s.aid, 01'
they \vere to :make
loudi .blast ,vith ~hat' you have ,to ellCQ,lnpass, the city
have concluded that Godwa~' Slpeak- the trunlpets and' a"a~s'e a great sho,utto .re,ceive the, pl'oll1ise, do- you?
ing'l «in'-a "figure.' ,He could have calIe4:' and the, city"s ,valls ,\vould f:all down
'W,hat .if, yous,houldl ,die just before
-in. question the doing of; ta _thing that flat.
yoU! got around the last ,time?"
in )t~el:f looked so foolish. He might
T'hey fo'rnled, the process,ion ac- Joshua' ·would perJtaps' ba ve sa~d to
have said: "FaoHn}! only will do," and cor,ding to the .instructions! tfuat God hiln: HGod
able to keep us alive;
-thus, Ihave refused to obey. Or, he had, tg'iven, for thelll. They encir~led ,hut if \ve die, . \ve ')vill be found' at the ' ,
might 'have reasoned! . saying, '''If I
Hle city once. W'hy did, they' do this?
last 11lOll1ent of our lives -try.ing to
offer IIsaac ·asa burnt··offering, then' W·as it 'because that they tiliouwht the obey God. 'Pass 011, andl, enconlpass'
it will not Ibe possible for ;God to keep 'lnere act air n-lal'C~ling ,around' the the city." No dou'bt ,Joshua 'vas- glad
.the proluises- 'th~t Ihe has' g.iven in city ,vould thro,v dO\Vll the \valls? that there, 1vere 110' "fai-th "onlyists" ,
hi~l." Many exeuses can b~ found~ Certainly not! Were they trying to. in .the calUp of Is'rae1. "
'by one <who does ,not''Want to obey thro\v down the ,vall by \vorks,? ' SOllle
''.Dhey epconlpass' the city .the first
God; but Abraiha'm was faithful, and luay'think S'O; but diy.in~ inspiration day and returned' to' the calnp. _ No ..
that'means :that he ,vas' willing to says that they fell d:o\vn', "by faith." one 'lqose.s' ,heart becaus'e the ,valls do
obey God .in everything.' .He al~o~,e and . Supposing that someone !had said, notjbegin to crull1ble.They circle it
mad'e the nece'ssarypreparations, took "N o'v ' Joshua, 'there Js' no use -in the second day; the' "valls stand
Isaae, and! ,vent on his way. They: a1'- ,-the-\vol'ldl in encolnpa:ssing ,this city 'strong and defiant. The third 'day'
,rived at, the appointed place. Abl~-, in this',vay; -,it 10ok81 foolisl1 t9 llne. passes; 'Like,vise the ~oul'th' and,: the
11a-mt ,built an altar ,and la,id! ,the ,vood I can see no sense in It. And ftUl'-, fifth. T.he t\vilight of ,the six·th even ...
, 'h~ order. He ,bound~ Is'aac his· s!on, and' thernlore, if "ve do, ,this, ,it ,villibe of ing revealS! the lllas'sive $t·ructure
laid him upon Ithe wood: up_on tihe:al . . ' \vorks', and liot;.. of faith. -We '~lad bet-, still def.yingt the strength o£ J.sl'a~l.
tai,. tHe stretched forbh this, hand! and tel' not do anything' for fear that ,ve The sev~n~h .}l10rning ~las conl~., The
took the knife- to slay 'him, But "the 'lilsult :God 'by trying to thro\y dO\Vll childl'en of [sl'ael risevel'Y: early.
ang€l o£ Jehovah called to ,hiin out the walls' by ,vol"ks." To su~h a- spe'ech' This is to bea grea.t day for thenl.
of .heaven, and said, ~braJham, Abra- Joshua ·,vould'ihavesaid: '~Pass" on,A!roul,ld ,the city' th~ynlarch, Once,
ha~,: and, he s'aid, Here am 1. 'And and' enCOlupass the city." (J9sJt. 6:7.) , ' t,vice, to 'the sevenththne! See thenl'!
the angel sa,id: -La~ not ,thy hand up- . T.hen suppo'se that another had conle ,One' hundred' 'yards to cover, ,no\v
on th~e l,ad .. " for now [ ·~.now that to .the great leader of Israel, ',vith a
fifty, ,no\v t\venty~five! _ ,The end, is
,thou, feal"est -God."
"\Wtat, faithl" sanctinlonious look, on :his' face, say- reached; the 'long Ibla'st sounded,;, a '
What trust! How Ihe feai,oo Godl -ing to hhll: "Joshua, the -Lord is! so deafening 'shout; ,the tp'o\ver, of ' God,)
Wihat
'vorl~, of: difference b~t\veen ,'good, so' nle-rciful,so .kind, and so , A -city. is' J~'ruins!,.
the faith bY' which' he 'was justified .anxious to )bless ,m·is chil,dren tp.at he.
'IListen frieriq, did .their~ 1)11al~ching
and the ·mere' "'belief without wOl,ks." ,vilI, tthro,y do,vn' the ,valls" ,vithout' around' the ,vall th,ro\vit do,vn? Nol
",Seest thou- 'how that faith ,vrougilit, our 'doing', any.thing.' All we' have to ,'D'id faith, alone ,do ·it ~ Cer.ta~nly notl
with: (his '\vol'k'S, and by faith, rwas do' js tto simply; ibelieve. Let uS! stay
Continued on Page 15 ,
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ESPECIALLY FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

l\iy 'Dear Young People:
lit is, certadnlYi Tefreshing to have
plentYl <>f lllate1'ial for our page.
Ma terial 'Vhich· lia,s. been prepared
by you. For', a long ,vliile this' 'v-as
one of our <!hief concerns. .But io1'
the past fe,v· nlonths ,ve have had, so ,
nluch 'that sonle of the lllaterial in
this issue '~is' quite belated. It 111ight
have been' later s·till, had ·riot our
Chief .given us extra space last
111onth, '
No, I an1 not asking ioti' to eas€
up on your ,vrithlg. 'J' am just sayin~ "Thank.' you" for y~ur fine cooperation. ICeep the tnateriaI, conldng. No,y thalt the -Page is ready [or
May, the file is etuptyr. So, ,ve shall
have to receive, at least foul" or five
letters 'vithin the' next' Inonth, ~1'
else . . -.
II ,vas just thinking al& I prepared
the 111uterial for this issue- that,solne
folks luight think \ve. ,vere .":!nlo1'al
hobqYlists."
.We have al~ticles on
botn the evils ()If tobacco an<1ulov,ies.
If nIenl0ry serves Iue' correctly. these
luattel'S ha\1e conle up .for' notice
quite frequently .in our pag€. No,v
I anl not lfinding fault. In ·fact I anl·
lather pleased to kno,v that ,ve have
a '·set of young people \vho have' not
been car-i'ied R\Vay! by' the fQlly 'of
t·hese things.· 'Solnetinl€S,vhen ,ve
preachers try to point out the\\rrong
intheln and 'l\cceive littlenlOl'e than
cool ·indifference fl'orn folkls', \Ve are
.apt to ·becolne discouraged and \vonder if it .~s· posg;ible to get thenl to
Iheed adUlonition. [pray that your
\vord· 0:( e~hortation along this line
m-ightsucceed \vhel'e QUl'S have failed.' .May we have the' courage to u·fiee
~outhful lusts."
"My 60n, if sinllel~1 entice thee," cons,ent thoU', not."
(Prov..1':10.)
Sincerely in Jesus Nalne,
GO'rdon J. P·ennock,
1

1

,

printed. lIt ,vas entitled "Should Jesus led up· o! .the s,pirit, into the
Christians; Attend Picture ISh<HVS? "
\vilderness to be te111pted of the
devil." (Mat. 4:1.) Jesus overcame
Thh:~ time it ,vill be:
.
,
'''Tobacco Habits
,these teTnptations' through the Word
There are nlany, people today ,vith of God.
the opinion that if ,y·ou a're· a habitIf our faith in the 'Lord' is what
ual .tobacco user .you cannot get along. it ought, to be He ',vill ~treng'lthen us
in tilnes ()f' telnptation. Those ,vho
\vithout it. 1I fear that the~only .t3ke
this' stand to ,shield thenlselves· and ha ven't sufficient faithl' are those of
,\VhOnl Jesus' speaks· in Luke 8:113.
to try to cover up.
[ cannot ag·ree ,vith thenl'. as I
"Those on the 'l"ock are· they "vho,
,va.s once a tobacco user mI~,s6If. jWihen th~y have hea.rd, l'eceived the
,vord ,vith joy;' and: those have' no
'When f ,va,s fourteen' years of . age
II stal'ted going 'Out ,vith the "'young root, \vho fot' a ,vhile believed and
. cro\vo." T;hey all us~d tobacco. 'rhink- . in titne.· of tenlptation fall a\vay."
I ,villclose 110\V or .this ,vill find
,ing that because they used it, I
,vould' have to do S'O' too in order to ' . the iW.PjB. II hope that each and,
everyone \viII gain a lesson by this.
be' in ,vitl?-' the cro,vd, I began: to
smoke. "
:I also, \vish each: and all 'the' best in
SincerelY' in Hilll;
SOllle tilne lawr a fl'iendof luine . ,1944.·
I{ayl .MacDonald,
persuaded Ine to go ·to Bible School.
That ,va,sl \yhen ~I ,first "decided to' quit.
,Og€lm'a, Sask.
---000--slu~king .. ,Mter all, I thought, ,ve
,vould ~not eX:,pect our Saviour to
Dear 'IBi'others , and ·Sister·s in Christ:
~lnok€, ,vould \ve? .And, ,vhen \ve a're
\1 aln sending a poenl by Walter E.
~9l4o-leal~l'_. . o
. . .f------..H
. . ....i. n~l__.!,a~n~d~~·
...
J~J8~e:!.n~,h~o~u~l'~e~ntitled. "The' Movies."
1
H"i,s Word;' \ve ,vould not like 00 be copied' th~s tfl~om a. tra ct
\vas
. Going things \vhich are di!pleasing, circulated about the bunkhouse. !In
to Him.
lSubntitting thls .to our page, ! trust
,['I1l1~ not trydng to Inake you believe
that 'old and 'young alike lllay heed
that it. ,vas an easy task to' stop t.he'grinl \v·a'rning ('given in these
sll1oking. Indeed, it ,vas ·not! I had lines.
that . s'o~called cl'avingior a long'
..According to the sanle -tract it is
tilne. 'I had had that filthy .habit for
esthnated . that in the United ·States
t\VQ yeal\SI and ·in that length of ·tin1C
seventy, luillion 'rnell; ,vornen, . boys
one .beCOlneS a real shive.
and girls see the ,scenes,' of', gangI kne,v that· i f ] allo,ved 111y:self 'stel's',jailbreaking and 'lllurdel' every
to stay a slave this ,vould please tl~e .,veek. The contents of these pictureS
,devil very 1l.Iuch. So, I proluised U1Y- ..fill the 111inds' of all those ,vho see·
'self that [ ,vould break· the habit theln. It' is' only ,natural .that that
and quit 'SllI0k,ing. iSonl'etinles. the \vhich is forernost in our entertaintelllptatiori tQ continue ,va1s hard to
Inent ~ is foremost in our thoughts. '
re,sist.
.
In IRoffi'ans 1 :29 to *3:2 we have a
Then, that~ ~sunlmer I o'beyed ,God's grues:onle picture of hUlnanity 'vithcOlnmand and becalne .a mem·1}er of 'out God.' UBeing ,filled ,vith,all un'

"

,

1

I

the ~Body of .Chr,ist. ISince that dayl
I have rievel~had a longing fo'l' any
such t.hings'.
---000-'-'. Itllinkt that the greatest secret is
I
Dear Young 'Folks:
having the 'vlill~po\ver' of y,oul'self
~have just returned fronl ·a \veek
to resist the devil' ,vhen ·he tenlpts,
at !RadyilleBible School. I would like
you. -H:e is' ahvay s there tenlpting us.
vei'Y much .to have ~tteJ?ded' the en- "IF.or this' 'cause II, aIso~ ,vhen 'I could
tire term, but circunl~tances ,vpuld
no longe.r f'Orbear' sent that· I m,ight'
not pernlit. I kno\v that, I receiv~d
kno,v your faith, 'lest by a'ny ~nleans
great deal of ihelp frolUl. even this
the tell1pter .:had· .ten1pted- you, and
short iiinle. We all 'realize that any· our l,abol"\vould be in vain." (1 frh€ss.
tilne spent in learning. God'.g· WOl'd 8::5.) Jalu.es . say!s~ '''Each man. is
:is ,veIl spent.
1,
'
tCll1pted, ,vhen .he is, dra,vn a,vay by
This' i,s, my s~cond atterllpt ~t 'Yl'ithis o\vn lust, and e.nticed. (Janl. 1:
jng' to this page. . ilt is just about a \1'4.) Our ·Lord' andSa"Vi~ur' Jesus
year' since my ifirs't ,vriting ,vas Christ \vas also, 'tem1pted. "Then 'vas,
.
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'righteousness,iornicabion,' ,vickedness, covetousnes's, lualiciousnessj'
full of ;envy ,murder, debate; deceit,.
lllalignity, . ,vhispel'ers,
backibitel's.;
,haters· of- God, despiteful" proud,'
·boaster·s, inventors of evdl thing.s, ,
disobedient to parents,.' ,vithoutunderstanding, covenant breakei·s, .,v1th..
out'natural affection, implacable,
nlerciful: ,vho kno\ving the judgment
of .God, that they \vhichcOll1inldt such
things are \V9l'thy
,of death, not only
.
do the satne but 11avepleasure' ·in
thenl that· do rthen1i" Itccrtait~y ,appear,s. that' the "luodern m~vie" p,roposes to rnould thenlaSS€S' of our
young· people.. to this model.

un-

,

.

.

, I

,

. i

I
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'Deal~.

T.hey ,m'ove the nl0ney from t~e poor'
And send the !beggar to your door;
Th~y move' and move and' surely get
.The cash that ough,t .to pay, sonle

friends, .pleas'e put these
detri'm'ental -things from your lives.
ISpend that time and money for the
'Lord' and ,~ou'll -surely ,be abtindanrt·ly' bles'sed. Such· thongs'
the'-mov,ies,
are ·of the devil and sel'veonly .to
dra\v us fi'om the prize
the' "high
calling of 'God."
No\v 11 lnust' close, but let 'Us hear'
froln ytou ' through. this'page., May
,God bless, you all. .
Your brother in ;Ohrist,
.....-Jhn IR. "'O'Neal
Main C~mp,
'Wasag8Jm ing, Man.
,;(BrotherO'Neal \va·s caned - for' .
111dlita-ry service' but as a conscientious object'or he is, no\v engag.e~, in
alternative-, service.-iEdi1tor.)
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YOU DIDN'T WRITE • • •
"W.e are' .the letter~ you left un ...
,vritten.
An aged father, living alone 'in a
distant city~ peered throu-gh, the
Gen~l::al
,Delivery \vindo\v - today,
looking for tne' Jebter ,that wa·s not

They move the youth to pleasures
there.
\vHd,
.
A
young
frielld,
far'
from home,
And start to ruin nlany a child';
Theys· nlove f.rom" childl~ell clothes- confusedbJ'1 strange and treache-rous
'\vays of life, would ;ha ve neen, warm- .
and bread
And s'end them hungry.' off to bed; .ed and set Dl0re solidly.in the old
They m~vealld s,\vay 'a Im'ightYl throng paths ~ rectitude if Ithe letter . that
,And ahvays, lead fronl rig.ht' to you did not \vrite -had ar,rived' in
time.
\vrong;
A nn~n in uniform on the. other
Who mamed, the movies ,n~nned thenl
,side ,of tha eal,th lisltened .for his
'~~ll,
F'or fast. they lll0Ve our youth to naHle \v;})en .the 'tuail ,vas called, and
.then\v~lk!ed. a \vay; whistling casualhell.
ly-'because you left Y9ur letter un--~oOo
-Walter E. ltsenhour
---0001--THE l\IOVIES
\vritten in your heart. ,
. ThQy Ul'ove our youtll a\va.y; from God, Dear Young, ~eople:
. A ,vord of comd'ort \vhen someone
~F'roln ICh~'i,stiaIl! paths,' OUl~ fathers
,We' ·have -recently - returned' hotne mourned, or a nobe of,greeting when
, trod; .
I·
af.ter ;having spent. a most enjoyable 'life \vent \vell,'a sentence of memQry
Fronl honor" honesty ,and ,right,
and .profitable fe\v \veekcs·at theR.ad.. ,on an
,annivel'iary, a message of
.
To deeds: that curse, corrupt and' ville (Winter Bible School. Although love",~.re$~ from the \Varnl and- sud..
blight; .
this' \vinter's tel~nll was' snort, our· denlSur~e. of ,the 'heart-these were
/

I

'

l

.

.

,

.

~l'Onl bewttttrtl:lt-U:tJijJrrtiffii!~rm;;;fi---:--~-S£H~H-e~we~---\l1el!-\~}e.F.l-eI1~l-h-~l'>-l i-¥---H~uy..u..J.:.......+lit-H",.h--...Ir.-V, ""'"-:1--~~~....u,..I.J_~IL....----'---

To falsehood hurtful to OUt" youth; tllJind' there is n9thing \vhich can
IFronl nlorals fine and g'l"and arid clean" 'equal the Bible Schools for strength ...·
To passions' lo\v and ba'se and ~nin~and . encouraging. the church
lnean.
. particularly! the young,e.r tnembers.
The school wa,s quite ,veIl' attendThey· 11l10Ve O.Ul' youth- to' sin and ed this year, .having an average of
•
,fifteen .or, siX'been students' nlost of
crllne,
,Fronl .sacred. thing.s and things ,:the tinle.' Besides the l'egula'r scho.ol
,York, \ve had' lneetings each evening'
sublhne;
,
conducte.d by ,Brother ,M~gnar I(nutThey luove to nudity in dress:
A'nd take "much virtue· girls pos- son 'aud' IBrother Wilfred" Orr.' Also,
social evenings' dut\ve had several
.
sess;
.
,
They nlove from' modesty lin style, . .ing the COUl'se of the school, 'consisting of a program, follo1ved by games
. .A'l1d lead to eV'il all tho while; ,
"Fronl traits! that ,ve delight to truslt and laster ,v.ith lunch. This provided
recreation and '3JmUS€nlent for every, To le\vdness, and destructive lust.
one.
. 'While'
,Saskatche\van \ve also
- They ,nl()Ve our youth to l'Ob and
Ihad tne privileg.e·, and pleasure'
steal,
.To lie' and cheat and. falsely deal;
, ~isiting . in .tbe ;Beng{)ugh,' ',Harptree,
.
,Hol'Se 'Creek' and MoCor'd·· .cOl111Uuni:'
To think, it '1nattel'S little 1h000v
,They, stoQP to 'VI'ong ·andyleld and ties, l~ne\v,ing old acquaintances' and
meeting many Ille,v fl,iends~' Thi,s
. bo,v
....
[l€llo\yship ,vith .'brethren any\vhere
T~ get a livdng out of life;
01' \VhOnl they court and choose for . 'and every\vhel',e 'is one' of the great\vife:'
, joys of the Christian lif,e. 'We sincerelY! hope that ·if any of .th~ bret~~'
That if., they ,vant to 'separate
They'll find !Some o,tRer for a m.asbe. l'en chance to be in l{)ur conlmunity.
at any time, they ,vill call on U~t
Thelnovi,ss nlove --I,hear . this, oh 'and, make their~tay as lengthy, as
please!-' ,po&~dble.
11 don't \vaut ,to take up toon~uch
rr~hey. m9v~ '.-the ~ church from off
space so ,vili close for this ti'me.
her knees; .
Yours in. the,Mast~r's, Service,
A,nd roh her of her gl'ac~ to will!
(Mrs.) L6i,g, Spencer
ILost souls f.l~om, wreck' and l'uin
I
.
Mona, Mon~., ,U.S.A."
: andBIni;.
I

"

'

in .

.

of

-

•

,

"

I

in . the unhallo\ved .company of. the'
letters you did not. ',vribe.
,
And life has, bee,l1! impoveri~hed
t.hereby.
----.P. 'R. ,Hayward, in
."Modern Digest"
,
,

J

Ahvays seek! to eliminate from'
r,our life the things that you di~like
in thelive.s of()thel~'.---7Selected.

PEOPLE'S
NEW TESTAMENT
WITH
.
.

NOTES

By B. ,W. ,Johnson
This is an unusually good commen-

-

,

. tary . for general use, covering the
entire N,ewTe-s·tament. Both the
~{ing J.anlesAuthorized Version arid
. the American"Standard Revised ,Ver- .
. sion' are given, ,vhich . enables, the'
Teader to conlpare instantly any passage under consideration. The very'
c0111prehensive 'explanatOry notes undernea th 'the passages of Scripture'
to\vhich they apply ar~' very help-_
ful in assisting ~ in ·the study of dim.·
. cult passages . and' in ~giving brief, information of a historical nature.
V~lume One covers' the four Gospels
. and. 'Acts, of Apostles, 542 pages.
Volume Two covers the 'Epistles and
the ,Book of' Revelatiori~ - 512 .pages.
P,rice:' ·\Cloth,. $2.70' 'per. volume, $5 ..50
per set. ,"
-,
GOSPEL HERA.LD,· Meaford, . Ont.
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.;Self.. lnflicted ·Wounds
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'May' ,1,944

, ¥ound., ~ 1!1j ,'that is' ,vhat'the iBiple
teaches, ,ve can do no-bhing· a:bout it.
.
. "
.,
"
.I
'H. McKerlie
But d'oeSt it?1
.
,S<)mie::yeSM' ag~,il1)
h()siptal in· ,hint wou'nd iJlhnlselfJ anw endanger . To b~win.1 \vitfu" the i\vord ."essel1Toronto, . '.the '~iter 'lnet' a ~un,g theE \Cause, of ,'his , lCa.ptai1i.,. ,vithout' tial" is a dauJgerous, tel~l)l' to iUse in
man .'Wftlo Slaidlhe iliad heeiia menl-, ' tr~inr&1, to ,'Slh~'v. dlin~ bhe better,)w-uy ~iuch connection.
,'~IAnes'sential
is
.
.
.her df a ,churdhlof Ohrist'inJ the 'W'e&t: 'to ihandle' his ,tl'U~lty- ihiade. r.Dhat' i9 som'ebhin~ that' is'neces<s.alW.," indds,[n answer. to A'tl inqudr.Yl' taSto th~ ," the onl;YI. lnotive '.pr·onl~ting the l'e~ pensable, sOlnethin!g ·that cannot po~i
caus'e . ,of :his leavilllg1,dt" me said: .he ~liark~ tha't :eoltl/(Hv'.
'
'
lSihly he done' \vithout ,'tlndel~ an.y cir~bjected :to' the teachingrthat every/'Without doubt the_ ,Gospel cOlldi-, ·cunlstances. iOhrist· :ha& commanded
one' who:lhadl ,not 'been b~ptized~'or tionls 'of Staltvati(;-il, a're, ~le~'.rlY' st-ated\ that .repentant .believ.ers :be' iba'ptized
who is loot a member ()f tfue s{)-caNed' ·in the .IScri'ptures. Gonldlliance, \vith for reluis'sion of s-iills. It, cannot be
"loyal" or: ~lcons~l'vative" ,group of t'hese condlitions· enSJU,l'les' the' endoy-' denied tha,t baptism is' th'ere 'an escllurohes:of KlliriStt~ is·' dam,nedand 'nlent'of all, ,tbhat ·iSJ offered in, the sential to c()Ullph~te obedience ,to
~ing. to' hell. .
iGospel.'Our 'duby\ 'as Chris:tiall~ is, to 'the /Go&pel. IGod :has'" linlited! us· in
Not ,fbeinlg aware Ibpat' anyone pi'each tRltd· te~ch ,uhe ""'Vfh~l'e" couns~l, ·the declaration otf' ,·pardoru to' this·
taU®htt tSiUch~{)~esale cond'emnatory d£ 'God." 'But to go ,beyond! that an.tj: lu\v of· fODgi'veness. 'It is the only"
doCtrine
; it ...''Was''
~ n'atmrilJl . to thinik
pronlise .,vholesale . . ,dall1~.ation· '-for aU l~,'v 0:0 fOl'g'liveneSls f.op s,inner.s,thut
-.
J
'
that, the a:ceU!S,ation ,WJ8,g, a me,re ex- l\Viho -are' not 'lUenll'bers' of ,the "Con- Ohris tian, preachers· are honoren to
cuse ' tfo~ ,J~~ing,the churc~, or a~' lSel'vative" or' '~Loylal" cJ1:urches' of {tldnlinfs,ter
for their 'Lord~ and: ·M:as;..
.
unwaTrantedl -eX'a~~ration o:fl sonle Christ seenl,s' not only, ,uIHVarra1llted ter. IBut ,,~hdle He has ·so QJound us,
inadvertent utterance lbYl some young but diStpla~ an ignol'an~e of, t!he ,yho f,viH :be ,bold enouwh! .to' contend
enthusiast• .- ;Ho\vever,
s~emiS that
luean-iug ~$ ,vords" . and pf' 'Certain. ,tha t '.he has· 1inlited ;his adllliriis,trathis revolting' ,Qoimatism ,exists· in ,S'ci~iptures" 'fr~nl" "llhiohr ,imQl'luation
tion ,ojf forgivenesS! to just the~ sanle .
soone quwM,e1\Sf where "one ,,.h:as a' on ,-the principles~ of Divine !g(overn- conditions 7,
rigmt to e~pect'8 better' iniformed 111ent luaYl be.' gathered:; 'or a deliber.In the parable of the labourersl in '
mdnistry!"o:n ·the IWord.
ate ig;noringof these .Scriptures.
the viney,lal~d, ,the O,vner agreed. "vith
-ut-Js;...jtmie--tJl!at-ilhe.-chrlsti~'ol,'Those' !slkiHed in" the Word 11l1a~~
and, Ipronlised · to, those first hire :.
mer is' told to "U'tut on 'the ,vhol:e ar~ Iktnmv ,vh/at is~' intendedl !by SOUle a p~nny. To those ·h~redl later, he
mour of ,G<>d," and'" to take "Itfue brethren ',vho 'areg~iven to l)reaching
prom ised "'"vlliatsoever is' l'ight."
~.ord of the /Spirit, lwhiclv iSl the. word
'~n!d!, teaching, that "Raptis!})1- is, 'es- ' W:hen paytillle canle, he' g~ve .theln \
df God." , /But it sometimes is, Glug,:", 'sential' to s,alvation.' ~ ,hut there are '~ll a ,pentny. To those first hired, he·' .
gested IbYl' what one seeSt ~nd: !hears',' 'ln~nyt young .lChriSitians v.lIh\) j~st ac~ \ ,~ave ',vha,t ,th~y ihaw agreed, to take
tJhat on ,cel~tain of tllis: soldie'rSi. the cept,uhi:s· dog,nlatislnl~ at its! plain un- and he had proulised. (l'{) th~se hired
ilatmlOur
God'" iSr WSlcUnllbersome qualified! tDace v,alue. And I\vhen SOllle' later, he gave l110re than ,valS! corand ill fitting, as JWR,S' S~f\ll'SJ ~n 'tJ1e of 'these arequestion~dj as" to 'the .res'pondili,gl'~ just. To the dis'g'l'untl€d' .
Y'outbfiul' David. "And ill' the ~e of ~ate of the .un1balpt~zed, or, those ,'VJ10 at tliis d'oiUl~ ·so, he· put· a. question
the "sword cjfthe !Spirit/' 'some of . ,'ha,ve ,been l\v'l·pn:g.l~ t~tUg,ht and ·kino"\v it "vQuld ~be I,ve·a for S0111e "essenthese, sWordSlmen, ,~l'e 'jus( ab{)lut not ,vha,t' IScl'iptural "haptisll1 is,' or tial" dognlatis,ts to 'cons,ider: "Is' it
\\ihat th~s,' scribe would lbe ,vi-th the those ,vho Ihlave 'never even 'heard of not .1a\vif1Ul for DIe to do 'V1hat'lUke
materi~l :. weapon~ greater dfanger' Ohris,t, and those "'tho' 'are in~ap~ble ,vith Jnine
7"
to himself' :bhan _·to 'R>~·en~m.yhe 'of Ibelieveihg, even if! they' ,hear the
I'.Dhe onethin.g.s that d.a.nlns' is· ·sin.
m,ig.ht IbrYI to 'use it ag,ail}st. !S"vol'ds GOEUlel, .:it j,~ quite confidelltly- as- It ta1kes lna.ny fOl'nls, some hideous.
are no.t..instrumentstJhatcan ':be us-ed sertedl: "~hey. are, 'all lost." Of! course, sonl'e attractive,
l'es·pectalbte,
to verY'" goodl pUfiPOSe, without m,uch if U:5aptis'n} -is ess'ential to s!alvation,' s~lue ,crude 'and!, disg,ustin1g, some cuI ...
tvaining Oil' the
of those ,vho, ,th~t i~ the 'correct ~ns.l\ver: and tured;' 'polite ~11ldi. p'opular, ;yet aU'
h~~le':t1ieml'" %ere'is a remark, o~,,~hel'e ,is, nQ' poss'ibility {)f ~caping e,quaHy de'adly in' its conseqilE~ncesl to
tl},e" f~mous'Dr,,' J~nstQne that is
it.· t:phepionslYl nl.jsln[Orl~led,.-bhe .in- the sillnel~,,":-Hthe soul! that slnmebh, it
vel~ :'rapt in. rth,ig connection:
nocentl,Yl 19norall the child of, iIu- shall s·urely die." ,
.
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:4'Knowle9ig~ 'holdeth· ,.by! the .hdlt
and ~e'vebhi' out a' road to conques1t.
r.~norarnce·:'catcheth ,lbyth~ blade and
is IWOunded! !by its own good sword."
IAn ~~p~n,:an~ndta .prayel~l 4esire,'
time;, toil 'and' fiearless investigationJ
ar.e',-al1·nece~l1Y' 'to' a - proper tr~in.. '
ingt in,th~ Iuse of the' "sword of the
iSpirit.'" No l'eal !Christian of ~xpel~ience ~wi}} too, readiLy, or harshly, '

'ma't~re Inliindl. the ilnentally: deficient.
those who never hea,rd ,the :'Vol'd! of
God, are atlclassed;' -alike ,vith, the
deHllel:ateJy di~obedierit a.nd! co;nsign~
ed to -P~l'dition andl' eternal· torJ11-ent. '.
'111; Itrans'pired! r/cenJtlyjt'h~ ta broth- '
'er ',vas ,protes·ti~,:'a'gainst ~thls" kind
of'teaching..He 'Vias :£u,rt!her,' d!isrtnay",ed" '\vhen ,'the .preaoher J1e spoke to .. ,
tohJJ. hhn ,tha,the - reg.l'etted· to have"
hlame the _eager~y.ouil~ "brobher .for '~~say. it, bu't ,sonle of- :his own good,
!llaking.·
',un~l1e& .. thvus,t, '·wlth ,hi.g l·eli.wiou&, relatives'- ,had' neverQ)eCOllle

an

''''hat 1& _sin?

LiterallY', the, ,vord so "ti'anslated "lUeanS . H,nl.iss·ing. " ,the
111a,rk.'" fIn 1 'John 3~ 4, jt is' defined:
"(Sin " iSt:
the 'transg'res'Sion· o':fl the
.
',.
la',v
But it- ~ seenlS
to the evident.'
.
.
that, ~nder,certain con'dritionS',or helo,v ~ certain' ~ge- or mental 'developnrent,]a\v, a.s' ,he rei ,refer.~"ed! to", '~s
not' Qperative, or, applied .anidl, hinding, f.or lPa,ul sa;~:-lCJ'!hadi inot kno\vn' ,
sill'. except ful'ough law;" . • '. "I
,,"·as·'.alive ~~art. ir,?m' la,v once:: but
.

'

1. "

.

good w.espon.,tB1it'rio one'lWhowiSlhes nl€'rnbel'S o:fl' the ,chrurc!h, ofj' ,~Ohlr.ist .,vhen t.he, conlmand'lnent caIne, s'i,n
him to boo~e ~;ru' e.)Cpert 'in
use '(loy,a.! group) ~ndl ihe h~a:d nl() doubt revived~ an'd [ died." (Rom,.' 6.) 'lAnd
should -&tan~ ': ~ilently:h~ ~ and see,' they 'hadl gone to, ~el~ Q~lJ, ,that ac~,
,
';Contiilued' , ()~ 'P~ge 15 \'.
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"God's Kingdom and-Question

lif~

an

the serv·ice of the, Lord.
,M'an ilS' not a.' mere machine oper·w. F. Cox
'
,'a ted on by the' 'Spirit Jlf ' ·God. '(He,
, The extension of the -I{ingdom of gospel, not the doctrines, of men. possesses' the po,ver to choose the
God .rests' upon those ,vho a're 'deep(12) TheY' \vere tonl ake 'disciples of ;right or the w'rong,. to choose obe..
ly comcerned a'boutthe ~'alvatio-l1r of
all, the Illations'. (3) Instructing the. d·ience or disobedience.' F:01'' 'example:
those 'Vlho Inalw ·\.1'P the human famdi;g'ciples to observe all thing.s that
''''hen ,God called' :Abl'aham he 'ob~y
ily. The Author of our salvSltion or- He "had _~o-nln~allded! ,them.' 'Let us
ed and\vent out.' ~It,vas' a, mRitter
dered the -executors of his'\vill' to giv€ thes'e. thl~,ee points, brief consid- - 01 choic~ \V1ith thi.s, godly man. H~'
",Go into aU the \vorld, ~nd-- prea-ch eratio,n.( 1) The \v{)rld 'is the great . could ,have dis9beyed and los,.t hi~
the gOStpel'oo evel'yc'l'eature or crea- . ,fie~d, 0:( opel'ation.A preacher ,vho inheritance. ;Choosin~ to ~bey God"
tion." (M}Q. 116:115.) [.,et usi notice is ..loy,al to the ~a use ·ofChl,iist Slhould he 'becanle one of the most outstandthree things. (1) ,they, ,vere to un- not have ravol'\ite' places' to preach.
ing chal'aoterg"-of ,history. On the
fold ~he gogp~l m€ssa-ge .to the whole. When the soulSioOf ·lnen ·and ,vonlenother/hand· IGod', called ,Saul to-be
creation. ('2)' 'TIhey, \vere .to leave, on ure a t.gtake he should be \villing to . king of 'Ts·~·.ael ,andl gave him instl'uC·recoTd thi's ,gospellnes's,age or "\vords go :anYf\vhel'€ he can to clothe 1110st" tions .ho,v t<;> ca1rry out. God's: plans
of l'€concilia tion,"- :({)l~' the coming good. IOries'are cOludng 'f1'0111' all but he chose to 'dis·obey. It .i:s true'
generations to follo\v. ,(3) The s,~nl~ over the universe saying conle over he.rendered pa'rtial obedi~ce. :But
\va's to be conlmitted to f.aithful nlen,
and ,help us. Y e~, nly friends, the God doesn'.t -accept, partial obedience
'\yho .shal~ ,b,e able to teach! others al- pl'ea~hing of the gospel~sl ,vorld- for cOlllplete {)bedienctt,Kiing Saul
SO.B'lliefly we' \vill examine the.se \vide-.' il I:!'ay, \vho \viIi go and- bring \vas· '.influenced'· by' the voice. of, the
three points. (1) This' order', ,vas Itheni in! ,(2) T,heYI ,vel'e to nl~ke. people, fell f.ron1 the :favor of God .
quickly put imto effect. ,The· divine disciples' -of -all, natipns.· But, ho\v" ahd.- asa result €~pel'lienced a sad!
l'ecol'Q lS·ay~, "~~o then a:6ter the Lord nlak'e' .dis'ciples? . By follo\viing the' death,.
lH,o\v 11lM1yt pl'eachersan~
!had is'poken unto., theIn, he \vas l'C;" divine pattellnalready given. The'l'€ ,g.ospel teacher.s' are influenced by lthe
'
ccived up'into heaven and sat on is only one \vay to lt1ake dis.ciples of voice of 'the people today? I g.rant
therig-h t, hand 'of . God. Notice care- the ILord, "that ils, by f.ollo\ving closeyou their iall\vill conle sooner 'or
~~ the constl'ucbioll 'of the lau"-ly the gospel of Chl,ist. The al)Ostles latter. God '\vill- not' tolerate a pel"gua-ge: "Salt ,ol~the right' hand of -' ,taught raith 'in Christ Jesus., 'Dhe' sistent' pervel'sion of the ,truth. ~o"
God . ~' IN ot \vill .sit, SOlne "thne in the Ma:ste,r says, "Exc-ept, urHess, ye bt;- priests, IN ada'bl and Abihu, long ago
futul'e, but is, already sitting on the lieve that ,I anl (He ye s,hall d.ie in \vere .•.insti·ucted ;by+ God to· offe~ in'rig,ht hand of Goo." . 'Not \vill Slit, your sins." They taught repentance cense to 'the !Lord·. They ',vere cha'1"g-.
SOllle' time in the future, but is' al .. 'unto life' for the l'€cor(i -says,' "God . ed ,vith d,evi8Jting ju~t a ,little f·roni
iJ.'eadYl sitting on ~the right hand
of conlmandeth 1all lInen every,yhere to the divdne ,ol:de1.'~ ·and· what hap~n.God. l\feaning;{)f course, Christ is, re'pent;, BecauscH€ ha1th ap'pointed ed,? They' ,vere found guilty <?f' offeT1l0\V l'eig;ning infac,t and in act .. Aia. day, in the \vhioh '[fIe \vill judge ·ing strange fire ,bef-ore, the' ,Lord,
"t€1' his, ascension "they ,vent forth,
the \vol'ld in .righteouwess."
\vhich H'e conl,nlanderu
them not. The
. . . . . .They
,
and preached evel'y\,{here, .the Lord upged "people to. conf.ess· tbeil· s-ins r punislul1ent ,being death a,t the f~ot
,,~ol'k'illg_ ,vi,th thenl', and COnfil'lll'ing
for ,vith the heart 111an helieveth un-' of the altar .. The' divine'record, says,
the ,vord \vith, signs'- follo,vhlg.'! (:Mk. to TighteouS11ess; and \v,ilth the lllouth. '''No\v these thin~ h~'ppened unto
16:19, 120.) (2) .The hook" of Acts confession;i-s; luade'L uu to, salvation.
thenl by \vay of- exanlples: and! they
c'ontains 'a' history of' the' ,york of (Roln. 10:10.) 1.1his· order being fo1-, u'l"e\vribten for our admonition." ~1
the apostles· of our Lord'. Quoting lo,ved ,their candidates, \vere ready, to' Cor. "1'D:.!l.},
f,!'-Olll the apostle Paul 'we have this:, 'be born of ,vater and 'of, the ,!Spi:rit.
lI,t \vas; and is, the eternal purrpo~e
.
"All ;Scrjpture lis· g.i yen by 1inspira- The" ,record:' pu..ts ,it ,this \vay/, "!(no\v of God that In~n· should pe- :baugh~. to
tion o:fl ,{1:od,and is, profitable f01'· ye not" tha,t"~o many of. us' as 'V€l'e r~Cogn~~e" "the aut~oi'ity· (Yfhis Makdoctrine, . for' l'eproof, for correct,ion, haptized linto IOhrist J'esus:\vC'l'e ba~; 'er.· Thel'ef·or~ God. has' revealed
for instructionl in, il'.ighteousmess: tized .into .~His death? Thcr~f.ore ,\ve gre~t principles: tog{)vern man's en-.
T,hat the lnan of God ml1'Y, he pel'· a;re bUl~jed' ,vi th him by; bal>ti'snl .in- tire -life., 'The !La\v ~f' Mosoo was
death: ·that liroe"' a,s )Chl,ist ,vas . given. to I'srael Ito act. a& a s ch? 01 .
feet, thoroughly furnished, unto all
good 'VOl'IDS'." (12, 'Dhl1. 3:16, 17.), I 'raised: .up frgnl' "thedeadi by tihe' glory lllaster ,to bl,ing thetn unto' Cht;.st,
of the IFather even so \ve also should that they Inl·ight 'be justified by faIth.
pi.ly ·the nla,n ,vho -lays unholy hands
011 the 'Siacred \vord .of 'Godt. (3') :Down \valk in ne\V~eSlS' of liftf." (IR·o)u. '6: The Sernl011' on ,uheMount embOdies
- through the ,ages' iholy men of' God, .3,4,) I, ~u~gest to y,ou if ,we. 101- the divh,w. standal'd& of huma~ life~
realizing the, i,€.S,pon~ibi1ity, resting .}o,v ,tthe dlvIne pattern, as' dId they, The entIre., Ne\v ,~es,~anlent" 1& th
upon them :hav~ prayerfully and \vill' ,ve not be true dis'ciples of our unfolding of these grea1t· ideals - and
:Lordl?: If mot, '~hy,not?' (3 )!The' " princ'iples. This tellc-hing i~·,thr~.
cal~e:£ully conlnlitted· to us' God's' plan
of redenl'ption. ·Hence, the mes'sage of 't,~entY'.. one . epistles i' ev. e a I, the fold, phy~icaI, intellectual, and spl·rour 'salva,tion has' com~, d:<nvn to us discipline to· govCl·n the Hfe of a i,tual. You \vBl 'ag.ree with me" ~y
a's a ,result' {)f othe",Diy:ine ·lPrrovidence ,Ghrist,ian. !If 'Chldstians' observe· 'all friends, that ,ve have succeeded.ID
things c~n1t)landed by lube 'Lord they, ,training and d'eveloping~ the phys~cal
'of our ·Maker.
,
Three thing~,' ,vere 'assigned, th"e \vill be the Illessengers" of ti·uth. and il.ltelleotual parbst' ?~ OU1~ bel~,
apos'tles to do. (1) TJtey wel'e :to go. This order follo,ved' ,vill bring sa1- - but ,vha t ahout the spu'ntual. Here
vation to our' souls and. a ··fl~uitful
Co'ntinued . on p~g~ 16
.intQ all the ,vorldl and pl'each the
l
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IEWS:AND NOTES'
MISSION -MEETING NEAR
RAYl\fORE, SASK.
,Br<>ther 'Herh.Fol'm'a.n and Brother fWalter McCutcheon l'eCet:lrt1y held
aprotraobedmeeting· in a schoolhouse south oflRaymore, .8as'k. They
had cold w.eather for a sta1.'t, but people came an 'Spite of the fact that it
was; Itwen~y ,belo\v zero. AJs the
weather moderated tihe ero\vds in-

creased.
\Brother Forman led- the - singing
and ,taught a IBible dr-ill each evening. Brother McCutcheon did the
preaching. T,hisw.as his' first effort
of .the kdnd. He hatS 'd1one some preaching. but ne\ter engaged in a series
of sermons .suoh as this bef.ore.
IBoth .Brother ,Fonman and Brother McCutcheon were loud . .in .theil~
praise o~ the way the people of ,the
community used them,. rrhey expeot
to retum for a _further effol'/t j.u:. the
communitY' J'a ter ,thdlg. .year. The presentpIan -is. for :tilie monfth of ;rune.
IBrethren, let us carry the message
in many new oom,muniti~s, this ye'ar.
THE CUBA- \VORI{
OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Matanzas, Cuba. ISporu;ored by the
N-ebraska: A:yenue congre~tion, of
T.ampa~ .IFla~ J. !R.. Jimenez, Evangelist, .56 Ouba iSt., IM,B.Jtanzas. H. E.
:Ohastain, 305 E. Jean St., rralupa
(Zone 4). Fla.

DeaT aJoothnen:

to· tlhe .1ha-ndicap . presented iby the' ddsltricts'. There!,ver.e a ,number that
lack, of a suitable hall. Undoubtedly had 'obeyed the g'IOSlpel but thes'e have .
our ,great~s-t' need here, us'· a. house :been left a.s slhe€ip~y.i thout 'a shep- _ .
herd: . The ,vol,k ,tJhere needls the
of \yorship 'suitably .located, as this
lack has deprived us, 'so far, of the 11l1'inls1tr,y' of !S'onle ,one. N,OW.· I,t ,vouIId·
be ,better if,it c'ould !be t3. .~oung. l)li8.rrpersonality needed, .in a city like
ried couple i1hat lcould settle- in the·
Havana, in ·order to nl~kle a good inlpres'Slion, and in order to undertake . dis trict. Who is available?
a larger progl'anl. }ro,vever,' \ve have
If'l'orn her-e II ,vent home rror a
done \vhat ,ve could, under the cil'- fe\v da~s:~, On the ,journey! II spoke
in IR'e~ina and 'ta'l,ked', 'Y,iith- IB1~oth~r
CUlnstances, and ·the -Lord has bles:s. Herb -!.Fornl·an_.re ~u1lure r\vork. I
ed our efforts.
Sincerely y.ours,
~p'o~e to a fine audience in tluyhl()me
. J. ,R.Jinlenez conlluu'ruity. I retl;-u:necb to Raidlville .
TheTe II ta,ugilit 'a cl'ass'. Then [ jourBRO. 'V. F.· COX UEPORTS
neyed 'toOgenla ,v;here I Im:et f\vith
Bealnsville, Ont.,
" the~
, 'hl:ebhl~'en and Slpoke. f plan no\v
April 11, 1.944 o,n going to .Buresl .to te,aeh. and! enl. Deal' Bro. Bailey:
courage the hreth1ren there.
~.
iRelnenllbel" nle .bl'ethren in ·your
[ anl nO\v engaged in special. evangelistic Ineeting,g/ at F,enwick, Ont,·· pl'ayel'S'.
(M. J.' I{nutsoJll
·\Ve began. last Sunday \vith t\VO fine
. audiences. Las;t 'night,. Monday, the
I JOINED 'THE CHURCH
·attendance exceeded ourl expe0ta- I joined the church \vhich I pref~rred
:tion. ,All'eady: a goodly nUll1 lber of
Because 'it.s rules ,vere fe,v.
nOn-llIenLbers are attending' a-nd' apThe life I lived I 'need- not change-- '
parentl~ inlerested ,in the teaching.
Just ~~cupy -a pe\v.
- T e prospec
or a success u . lllee - I he'ard .the voice of bhE! \vell-trained
dng is qu~te favora hIe.
_
choir,
On April 2'31'd, II begin special ser-.
The tones of the' organ deep -v,ices for the church of 'Christ 'VOl'The preacher \vith his surpl,ice go\vn
'shipping at 77 Sanf.ord Ave.· S.,
Just let 1l1y consciep.ce sleep.
:HaulHton,Ont.. ,These evangelistic
ser'\nices \vill continue as long as, the . 'rhe building-it ,vas 'beautiful,
inte·l'est delllands. ,We are looking
ilt's nIany ,vindo,vs stained:. _
for\vard to an abundant harvest Qf
I did not go to ,vol'Ship,
IH'ecious souls, at both place~'.·
But .to Ibe entertained.
.. Yours in· H'is Se.rvice,
A'nd in this, church ",hich ,va·s lllY
,

-

\V. F. Cox

.' :March 1,. ·1944

"

BROTHER;' MAGNAR I{NUTSON
lFebruary'Sl l·eport s a'S' follows:
Havana.- and vdcinity: Preaching'
REPORTS,
and classes, 60; average weekly atlFollo\ving the 19ood nH~~ti.ng·
'vh~ch
.
.
tendance,' 545. ',Sel"ViceS .held by !Brother Orr and -1 :held at I{J,sfbey J
three brethren, 16, and '3'~ by' me.
\ven t to W'Yi11yardJ I\vithJ tiliH intenttions
Total . monthlY' . ~ttendance, 2257. of· 'holdin!g t3,' Inl'eetinm but circunl".
Total dis,tance covel~d, 24{)O ·k~io - st~nce-s prev·ented'. I didl nl'ake a fmv
me~l'S;' bY' ,train, 1608; lby bus" 744,
calliS' and thre'e l)eople •eXlpressed, . a
and 48 on foot.. Visit'S nlade,225. d'eSlil'e to obey the ,go.slpel .lafter. The
Bapti~: 6; at Havana. Many' traGts . l(!onlul!unitYi ,\va1s' fiull of ({,flu". th1at.
and por.tions of ,Scripture ,visely dds- , ,hiirderedJ our - ill1I1nedi~e· effort but I
tr·ibuted aml()l1g the interested every- Ir,ope' to return later and 'assist if)hesC'
where.
pe'ople. in' obeYiing1 ,the gospel anldl I
''Vie Ih'ave been able to ca~rry the hop~_ to interest otfitel's,.·
.
\\·()rk forward, . du,ring'l . .Fe1;lrual'Y, . ' ,O.n March 19 it. ,vas' m;y plea-sure.
wihtout interruptions. An our ser- to !pl'each in the home of Sister Robt.
vices ,have been held ,vdth good, atOlson"~ear W~ny,ard,·to those '\V'ho
tendance and [intereSt, ~nd as' the _ 'ver~. gathered! . there. - [oulmeydng
roads throughout the ,countryside are . sOUJth'V1~rdla littl~ t vis,ited! in the
dry, we have lleen 'able to visit m(;n~e . Pel'ry.viHe
.and!-. Tou'ohwoodr -distriots.
.
and seek _. other openings' for the 'I surel,y enjoy'ed the "fello\vS\hip of
wOl'k.
the lbrethrreillk There II 'learn~dr of the
The work· at Havana goes· fOl'war4- efforts ,in times: PRS't tq:- es'taJbUsih the
soHdlYl, althou~h a . little slo,vIYl due ,\V01'k,i inth~ -WlYlnY~l'dJ andl ·H'agloff
.

"

-

\

.

.

-/

""

I

l

-

choice,
There \vas l,ittle 1 need do.
{My ,record there _,vas pe'rfect,
Though I took the 'vorl~ in, too.
II '\vent to. the church. 'vhic~ Ghrist
preferred,
The one IRe calls, ,R,is' bride,
Wher.e every! nlelnber ha's·~ par~
The church for ,vhich Ohr.iStt died.

TDhe hfIHding .\vas 'il si111ple .one,
. No \vindo,v,s· stained ,yith red,·
No surpliced choir, ·no organ g.rand,
!The people sang, instead.
T.he. preacher told of Jesus'. love,·
II hea'rd the ISaviOlll"S call,
. For "\vhosoever 'vill," He swid, .
The G'ospel is £.or all.

And t,o thatchul'ch I could ·not join,
God added 11l1'e' ,that day,
And if II tl'Y'_ to do IHis -.'vilI,
·He'll le~d ute all the way.·
~Antoinette IDart, ·March t 1944
Niagara Falls" N.Y.
·
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• Our Depa.rted
.

BROTHER
J. l\fcNALL Y
,
'Brother J. McNally: passed to his
eternal re,val'd, in' -the :O.\ven Sound
hoStpital on 'Duesd~y, ulorning, Avril
18, 1944., ,H'e lh'ad Jbeen taken to fue

er I}uenibers·' ,and, attended ·until ill He ,v·ould he 'velcomed' ~y the p,r.oud
he,alth made that imposs.j,ble. He is
citizens of the jmperial city. How
the .fi'rst ,hreak ,in the "little .congrelga- libtle IOhl~ist, looked like ,an earthly
tion there and.;I tl'lus-t a fresh effort . king. It, f.s, ndt' surprising that the
\viH be il11·ade to find ..some one' to coarse, brutal 'Soldiers' o~ Rome, 80
take the', place ,of the one '\vlho has used to seeing· -the ,Emperor'
all
gone f.ro111 illS:. .
:his- 'l~oyal glory should> make mock'Tne" funeral' 'services, 'vel~e held-in , ery :of heaven's"Eing,,\vho wag; m'eek
the honle .at.IHeathcot~. T.he splendid! and lo,vlydn ,heamt. ,MlWtt. 111 :'29. Th~y

an

hospita~l sonle daYls

l1lefore' in a, seriOlls' state of. health. He .under\vent
an op~ration :t1l'Ol}1l 'V1hich 'he failed to
rally' and "the :slpirit of our brother
departed! to I~e I\vith his -Maker.
iBjpother- .;M;dNally! , f\yt a l s in Ihis
s~yel1ty-thii'd'~ear at th~ tinle o:f.lhis'
d~nlise.
/He leaves ,to' mourn his
departure his ,vife. and three, children. A'll are .I}uem,bers of ·the 'one
bo'dy. 'l'heYl ,vere .' all. ,vith hinl when "
the endca'nle.' IRe jeaves tSeven
~randc~Hdl'en~ Ibesides' a host, of.
other rel1a ti1ves'.
IHe o'bey,ed tllie ·gospel' under theteaching. _ of our lanlented Brother
Petch. This (\vas· probably; in . the
year 19,10. He ,vas a 'luenltber at
Calp'e ;Rich £1'0111 the . tillle of his
'o.bed-ience to the gospel till the
ChUl"ch there ,va'S· forced-to disband·
ecausegoVel'nnlen
Ylng
1fue land :W'hen the ,H.eabhcote ,york
,vas' started he ~vas' anl()ng its· chqrt-

.;

turnout bo.re silent t~s'tinIon~ to. tlte ,b.o'ved the kniee before Him and
esteenl in" ,vhic:hl our brothei" I\vas . mocked ,Him; saying:, .. "HaU, King of
held.. !The lal'ge farnl' (home ,vould the J'e\vs..." 'Mia-tt. 27 :~9. Neither Jew
not 'hold, 'halrft'he peopl'e that asnor Genfuile could· see any sagn of
sel111bled.
~over~~ig.nty" In
.the .bearing and
Our S~lnpa thiYJ goes out to ',sis,ter , :spirit . of Jesus,. 1The mee·kness· of
Mc'Nallyr. in thishourm separation. Jesus' is outstanding ,in lH-is- life. In
They' had· \v~lrked\ the. higilnvary: of ,vlhat lo\vly circumstances· hebecaane
life together for 'll10re than forty_dnoalrnate, :IJiis cradle .:the staH of'
t\yO years. He Ihad heen a !good: hus~a' nl~n'ger.· Luke· t2 :7. She who was'
pand. and a good father. He \vill be honor,ed:to conceive Him ~fJthe Holy
llldssed .but it 'vas' better that he ,SpirJ1t, ,Matt. 1 :18, \vas hut a peasshould' ·go· Oll:, to sOluething: lbetter ,.if ant. ,vornan, and iher 'hus'band, J~ph,
he thad· to s,ufi'er' as he ,vas called the village c:&rpe11ter: Matt. 13':55.
upon during ·the last fe,Y ,veekig· of Tn H;~s childhood and youth (He was'
his pilgrilnage.
re·aTed j.~ a .humple village borne.
The ,vl'iter \vas· asked to spea~ at . 'DheKiing of glory eondescended to
the If:uneral sel'vice. 1: to.o.kas ril'Y earn :His living at t1he .carp enter's
text: "I ,hate ever~ False W .", 'bench. ·Dul'ing His, ShOl~t ·mini
He
ronl this' statement I triedl to dra-,v mingled wmth the c"mrmon f91k; and
\vords of ,Yarning as· ·,\vell as en- found His a.postles' by. ;the s~shore'
couraJgelnent.-iJ
.C.B.
fo'llo\Vling their humble callIing. ' He
.
,vas co.ntent rto .en~o~ the sdmplest
fare, 'Luke 1(M2, .and foundhospi.
,A. F. Wadlo,v
'
tality am·ong slnners·" ·Matt. 9:10.
·M!atthe\v 21 :1-16
7 :8-16,
and ,yhose cOIning had Q:flten IHdspillow w·as· mother earrth
We observe rbhat tthe' Lord expects· strengthened -and: sustained' God's . under the canopy of iheaven. Matt.
·His' peop'le to obey. ·Hlinl .. He accepts people ·.riglht do,Vl1J tfhroug.h . the. cen- 8:20. Meeknesg, mal'llood His conduot
no s'Ub1stitute for obedienc'e. Mere ,turiesof exdle, oppressio.n andl. suf- and dha!l"acter througho.ut Hisl earthly·
lip service ,viII u·ot do and luere for- fel,ing. Tn these days of, tragedy and' . career. -He exercised .His· power- and
nlal professdon ds·. hateflJl to H'hn. da,rkness; Israel in its ig:noranc.e still autholuty to slave l]dfe, :to heal every
He ,viII have !His· authorirty and His looks for the ·advent of her M'essd~h form of disewse,. tto silence the BnglrY
Word 'given heed }f:o: "'¥by. call ye
that it, ,lllRY 'enjoy tl?-e bles~sings:, of storm, ,but never does· He exercise
l\le, Lord, LOlxI, and, do not the
the :l\1e'ssianic kingdo111.· But Ohrdst Hljs. power to destroy' Hd~ enemies.
thingts· ,vhich I say?" (fLuke 6 :46) is has co.llleand nlany of t4e Old Tes- When iHis disciples· Wo.uld have, Ham
Hds· enqud~'y of certadn luete lip pro .. taluent prophecies' have been fulfil~"! destrtOy those· who ~pposed Hdm,
fe:s'sors. ,The There .contelnplation of . as,ve see :in. :l\fa ~t. 21 ::5 and there they ,vere 'remin~ed that He came to
God's . \v:ill not pass for obedience. . are 1l1any; oilller i)l~OpUlecies fulfilled,
sa ve, ,not Ito de.Stroy. !Lu~e '9 :56 •. His
The study of ttrutlh does.: not ,serve in but not until· .His· second adlvent ,vill nleekness· was' essential to Hds misthe place of· treading the, plain path every p.rollli~e be fulfilled. Then IS'ion. ~ IHe . could .' have cal Ied forth
of 'Obedience Ito Irevealed al}d kno.'Vl1 .those ,vho ,i'ejected, pierced Hjln ~t heavenly add, . Matt. 26: 5'3, which·
duty. Absolute subnlusSiion Ito Diyine 'His .tii~st ad~ent.· \vin 111o.an because ,vollId have astounded H·is! enemies,
author,ity ,is needed. A soldier ,~ho
of this crhllc·. (Rev. 1 :7. We have but' had 'He s·aved Hdms~lf, He could:
refuses to. obey orders' is disciplined; .Chl'islt presented ·t{) us in t,V()· asnot ;have been .ou~ ·Saviour.The days
he ·canno't get a,vay ,vith his disrepeets \v,hich arre full qf sUg"lgestive Ipl'ior to the -tragedy oij His'
gard for authol,ity. Yet Inen fiarunt and helpful thoughts', In .the first fix-ion, .He ma,i-mains' 1JId.& charaoter
the authori1ty of' the Lord, and refuse
place \ve see the I{lng in His meek- . as· the' m€ek and lowly Jesus, .anQ
to. lobey ~art He ,has, conlnl'anded and",. lI·es·s: . ":Beh<>ld' thy kingconleth un.to. although 'jrecognized as' theMessi~
expect .toget a\vay ,vith it. Be hO,t fuee, nleekl, and· sa troing upon, an a.~s· by the people, ;Matt .. 2t:9, the lead·
deceived, . the ·Lord· expects His peoandta. colt ·thefoal of 'an a~s." Matt. ers of thepeople'were sO' UnspiTitual :and. 'blind, so, )Vorldly in outlook,
ple to ·obey Hin1, and those '''ho dis-, ,21 :5. IHo\v different to the l"e.tulm
regard fHlis· ,Woi·d· ,vBI /have to" suffer·, ·of anenlpero.l" ih· tl'iUlllpli .through· so. 'hM"d~neddn lhear.t,· that they '·in
for i,t some day. In thds· study Christ· ~-he streets of Ronle! . P1l'oud' and . thei-r .iinorance ofhear.t, 1· Cor., 2:8,
'reveals· l~'imsclf as' the' ICing ,vho haughty in: beal'ing and accompanded
nlistook <their Ikting for a false' Mea·had been pl~omised: to iIs'rael, 2 S~un. by .' thous'~ndg, 0:£ mig'lh.t~ warriors~ ~i{ln! !PPide, tbhe opposite'· of . meek.. .
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ness, possessed 1bhe' hearts <J! the ,quiet ,refleotion and praJyer. What', dU'ction or asix...houir' cOiivers,ation
p rjests . anI({, sonibe:s, _. ,~nd , the dark
'a ,sea tte:.t·ing ,vhen th~ \Vl·atJh of' th\: ~e '\vriter· had w,ith 'an, 'enquirer. The
trrug,edy'which f.o}lowed' ,vas, only the :Lam:b as 'a,r,on-sed,' truly, "One • .• gentleman ihad! ,p~t in three year.s
na. tural consequence of pl~ide, and- slhallchas-e a ,thousand." Jos~ua '28:-' study "at a Bible 'CgJ1lege, (prea~hed .
l'!lvy.M·att27:18. ThefolIo,vel's. ,'10. But -in ,this dispens'ation .of grace, at week-endlSl,and hadl been an active
of IOh1'ist' nlus't copy iChriSit in His. the ,vrarbh of the I{i.ng is '~'eSlbrained, ,vol,ker in mdssions;fo11 man~ years.
n1eekneSls. The' me"ekn€s'S al1~ gentle- ·Ps. 76:1'0, 'for God,vdlleth not the
Only, because of this enquirer's reness' of Ch,rist;Z Cor. 10:1, should, death of any 'shiner. 'Eze. 18:,23, 1 queSit :Bor 'its, .:pUJblication,· didJ the ',,he emulaited ;by every beUever. It is Tinl.· 12:4. The Son'drank ·to its bit-, author ;undertake to ,print~ the friendone of. :bhe fruits of ,the' spl,rit and ,terest drreg,s itlhecup of r 'God's ,yrath. ly discuSlsion. "I have ,been a. believer
Paui~- exhorts -aJI ,Christians 'to w'alk
Matt. 27:46, that,ve nii~ht be sav- and studied! the Bible for, :fl{)rty~two
\\'itha'll 1o,vliries's and rllee:klJlcss.ed £,rom ',vl'atlh; to come. Matt. 3:7.' y.ears," he Sl\,id:, ,Hand! onlyn()w. do I ,
Eph. 4:2. ,We, aJre ,to sho\v nl'eekness
The believel' 'rejoices' ,vitfh deep gl'a-~· see 1Jhese truths as they really are.
in dealing ,v,ith 01:11;' fello,vs, it'enl€.lU'- 't,ibude tha,t he- has ,been saved:' from ,,'J)here anrU'st ,lJe thoUts!~nds of peop'le
heiiing ,vitili humdHty <lur sinful pas!t. . .the )vrath ,thr,ough Him.-Rom.l5 :9, in, just the 61anle ,pO's~tion. ,They, too,
Titus .a~:'2,3. ~et ,us follow ai,ter love, 1 Thes. 1 :lO~ 'If ,ve .9nly realdzed oug:hJt to have the 'kno,vledge you
patience, 'm'eekness. ,1 T,im. 6:11. that ,tllie ,vl'ath of Godr is ~s real s.'S' ", have giveh ffi'e.Puplish , our l\vhole
Then.. ,seoon<liy, ,yeo see the I{ingin,' the love ~fGodJ ,ve 'vould-· be far cO'nvel~sation for. their sake.'''
His "V1~.a:th. ,Matt. 121: 12. . 14.. 'Meekness·· 111()re ea·}'·nest .in "val"nlIig s·ipners' "To Samples' 'and Prices on applicais not ,,(eakn€,ss. The 'meekest man
flee irolll the' ,v,rath to·'eome." Maltt. tion to
\\iill 'l~ifge in~1ti'a1th, ,vhen the sees the '. 3 :7. In the temple the 'money changH. McKerlie
•
weak oppreg;sed and· tl'ampled upon.
ers :sla \V , sOluething ,of the blaze of •
603 'Northcliffe Blvd.
:\Ioses', ,v'as. very nl'eekr, !N1um. 12 :3, \. 11l{)ral angel: in the eyes, of Ch.rist,
TOl~nto,' Onrt.
hut he ,vas ~ 1ll1an'ly soul:" True meek- .. , \vhic'h 11llcen, ,and nations ,vill see in
--]~es·s and, ;real nlanliness g'o together. the day of His' ~vraft1h. R1.!v•. 19:12'.
The Christian' .
The lll€'ek 'Chrrists.at upon the l~\vly iAll "t09 i"arely do ,ve deall w'ith tlie'
Conscientious Objector.
colt but he 'va's arotised to moral
<loonl of the 'uul·epentant. ,Matt'/ 2{):- ' B y James' D. 'Bales'
indignation and, put"ijhe' evildoers to' 11-16. The love
God, iSl over·em..
'What' is the distinctly Christian
tiigiht. J'uhfl' 12-:-1:5-;-J.t ,valS,not-rth-eus-:e ' phasized 'at . the ex'pens'eo! justice ,reaction to, enemies?
c'f . f.oi"ce, aS'Is often urged, \V1hich
a!nd lthe, 'vl~th 'of God ,vith disalS" Under ,vhat sort ,of 'governluent
caused the cro\vd of ,buyers 'and seH- . tl\QUS results." For ~hen men no ,y.a,s' Rom'ans 13 rwrit~en?
l rs,money exohang~rs,
to fly fro~l1 lon,ger f€oar ,the 'Lord, 11iol~l, laXlity . What ~'St the nature O'f ,var 1 '
the presencetOf Chrjst, buitHis llu)ral sets in. Is.it not note\vol~h~ that
II'S, the appeal' to the natural nlari,
anger, ,v:1vich struck fea'r inlto .those since 'nlan alaS' largely lost the f€ar, and to the law OD' self-p.reservation
w hose guilty conscienc~s luade thenl
er s'ense O'f the ~eaQ'of .,the Lord, ~e scriptural 1
,
('o'va~"ds. FIr()~JJ the acc()unt gdven by' has' 'be~n plagued ,vith nl'any other
: What wai~ the ,general 'attitude of
~Ial'k, .it ,vould seenl' .thrut,there ,vas" f.ear~. He ,v;ho 'va1lks.in .'the fear. of 'the ohurch d'uring ,the first three cenan dn,terval· be.t\veen Ohl)ist's first the 'Lord ,vill be sa vedi fi·om a host , turies ? .
"
',.
\'is~t ,vhen IHe .looked around, 'M!ark of l1lodern fears. Truly, "'r.he feat' ~ , lLetthisl ho',ok ,asSist you in your
11 :11, and HiS second visi,t. M.al'k
of the_Lo·rd is the beginning of wis> thinking on these and obher vital
11 :115. It ,vas ~n' action taken after
donI." Ps; 111 :10.
questions which arise in a discus'sion
-----000
of the Chl".isman 'and: ,val'.
SELKIRK MEETING
This 'bo~kisj no,v off the 'press, and
The -congregation at Se~klirk is to'
orders can befllled. .the day that they
hold its annual me'eting beginning' 1. "WHY THIS, CHURCH"
are 'i·eceived. "Get your copy no,v~
:\Jay ~lst 'to June 4th. (B,rother W. L. '. A IbrJef, .conlprehensive . e~planation Price, $1~50 a ,copy_ " '
Totty b! '!Beach' Grove, ,'Ind-.,· is to dO' . of reasons for' holding to· the F~i~h,Order from
the' "pl'each~~g, 'and:Bi~othel'R~y· I{.
and, Practjce 'of the N e,v T~stanlent'·
,. Mrs. Fred R. Smart
A kersof '!Oleveland, ,Ohio, ,vill do the
church.""
,,'.
.
491 R~hton' Rd. • Toronto, Ontario
~()rliS1-1eading~ !1 'believe this' ~s' ·Bi:oth..
'jMinisters ,of s:everal denom1inations· " <II thinlI<: this. iSI the 'book Qu,any of
(' r Totty',s rftrst visit to :Canada sin~e
ha vClbe'en cO'nfronted "with ifuisltract
,been' wanting. f()r a long
1fJ37,. at rwhloh ti'me· 'he ,vas ,vith thc ,.and e,mhal~raSised by its' exPOSUl'e' of time., When ()l'deldng,'be sure to say
C}: ul'Ch at IMeaford'. '
',Itheil' Ihere,sies'~" ln one cong,regation you "s'aw the' adverti,sement' in' Gos,
We . are looking Ior\vard to the wh,ere it. ,v,as stud~edl," the olergy's pel IHerald. J ..c.,B.)' .
nlceUng with high hopes~ that much
f.an~l'e to.· UP'h9ld thle i l' pract~ce,_:!"
' \
,
good will, be ~one in this part of the
against· its, 'ScriptWMI' exposritions re-. '
YQU ARE 'CHRISTI~N NO'V '
\'ineyard,r,
suIted' in qu~te 'a nUlmiber of, mem:bers' . This' is a·nother book by Bro.B'ales
We ,';'extend to the brotherhood a ·····leav,ing to :be innnersect, T·he gentle- and,lcfontains ;nluch ,good:' te~ehing for
h!· arty invitation to visit the church' . luari ''''ho ,~as ,interested 'enough to, ·young· 'Chr'i~tians; "and old t{)o.
~1! Selk'irk ·dul1jng. ,'this 111 eeting. COlllO . advocate lts' study and ,put ,it .befQre.',
Ol"der ,this ',book' to'o ·,from
a r. d enjoy ,fell~SJhip ,~vith us. .
, the 'Minister .. said, "Th'at tract'is dy.:..
.
: Mrs. Fred'R. Smart
Services: ~ord"g Day: 11.00 s.nl., namite.'!'"
491 Rushton, R.d. ,_,' Toronto, Ontario
7,.30 p.m.; we~k days, except''Satur..
2.· "A.,rALK BY THE WAY" 'Pvice'lSQc,' :
"
" ,
naY', -8.00 ~.n1.
AnI almoflt, exactv~lfuatii\\\' ~~~~
'=-~ 19~1' .8ubscrip~on du.I' ",
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SELF·INFLICTED 'VOUNDS

-

stitutes: the n~ed' for· a !Saviour.' Ttha·t do Ylou,'have? Do
·believe ·in Ohrist .
Continued frOln Palg~ '10
·is .the reas'onfor· sending, . bhe Gos- the . only Ibegotten son of' God 1, 'Do
,
again! '~Sin ,is not itnputed ,vhen,·. pel to the heatIhen .. · TheY1w ,-like' our- ... you love tliim' ~because of, the great-:
;;here is-,no la\v." ,Allso, in the secselves, .~eed the l£pir-it of~ Hfe, in
love that he 1has- sho\vn for' you.? 'Re.
,)ndl cha.pter, 0:£ thiSr lRoman letter,
Ob:ris-t ,to' 111Iake them, free flronl s·in member that the faith f'Nhich .counts"·
:,he Apostle lnakes, it very clear tliat 'anld: :DrOnl! death.
is the 'f~ith which works thTough.
t,hose 1vho Ih!av€' ·not . God!& la\v shall'
The, :unqual'ified! condelnnation of love. +,he faith that obeys' is· rthEr ' .
llot be judged' ·b~ -it.
the !llnilnn'lersed . ~gn9res: the' f~ct- faiuh ,that -saves. '!1te Saviour him ..
'It is· vhe opinio111l of sonle tlliat ·t:hat a judg1nlent day. is, coming., and ',~elf 'has said: "He that'~e1ieveth and
Paul referred to hiS' ilutJl1ature'youth . that every ill'anl lllUst .gi-ve aecount
is baptized shaH be saved."
you .
\vhen (h~ said!: "I' I,v·as' ' ~live . aipu'rt . unto God' of th'e deeds: done ,in th~
believe wha~·Ute.,hasl .sald? 'Have you
fronl' law, lon~e." According' to son'le ,body. !(no\ving ,that :Godi . is· l,ove, the
o'beyed hiS, command!?· When Q' great
:o:cholars, it ,vals custonl:ary "to allQ\v ,vriter' feels tS'lll~e that if He can' multituQe .of convicted' sinners; cried
the J e\vish child to reach the agoe find a\vay -to get ,nlen and, ,\vomen out, saying., "'Men and· ,brethren, what
('ti", t\velye years', ibefol'H . counting
into ,the everlastin:g TIcaven, the God shall -',ve do ?". ;Peter, by the ,Holy.
:dnl< Tespon1si;ble ti1or' obs·erving :the {)f Love ~'vill do ·it.. Jesus· iChris,t tast- Spirit replied: "Repent y.e, and be '
:a\v. This, se.enlSt to he reasonable,
ed death ,!:for ev"ery IDl'an. [H~ died baptized everYl one of you in the name
~lnd -in tSonleifuing like 'harnl0n~, \vith
of J esusl lChr,ist -unto .,the ·rem·is~ion"
ior~H. 'And, RS in' .Adanl aU· die, so
\vhat 'is recorded
in, the ,book of in. iChrist, sihallall' be nlade alive. . of your sins; and, ye$hall ·receive the
,)J'ulnlbel~g, respecting God's exenlpting.
Little .children; the nlentally defi- gift of the' r.HoJy Spirit."" (~ts 2:88.)
f ronl! death for disobed-ience, aU un'~ci~nt, ,the innocentllF' ignorant' never A'l'le you claiming the blm;ginga of
(;el' t\ventyr?.Yiears'
of . 'aJge \vho /had ha ving1I1J~d: ·a dhance .to hear the Gos- . Ohrist," viithouthaving obeyed' . the
,
['Ollle out of Egy'pt.
perl, are not to be . judg.ed, 'by' it. conditions'?' ili ~(), let 'me' urge you '. '
,Re&pecting the heathen' ~vithout Respecting those inl'pelqectlyi taught that y{)U 'be not .deceived:, "but irather,"
(;od's' !MV, ;P,aul' s·a1yls they are' the, or lunable . to f:ull,Yl' ,understand all obey ·him ~o'v !Only \ l! ,fait'h which
]:nv unto thenlSel!ve's. And the con... Jlis comnlandsl.· t,his, scrihe has' no
obeys will ,insure for yow the bles'sings
c l,usion of 'his· reasoninlg on that
\vhich are" profferred
all rthe. world . ,
anxiety. tDhe Judge of ;-a11 the earth
; ,as,is Rlppears to ibe that they ,vill shall' do right.
inlChrist Jesus:. May you. have the'

'Do

)

"

.

,\

,

t9

"their thoughts, one \vith another
ED :NOESOAPE FOR TH'E WIL(,ccusin~. or else exousingt, thenl 'in
F U: 'L L Y . TGNO RANT 0 R DI'S·
t.ve d'ay,yhelll. God s;haU judge the QB·EDIENT. It \vould be. :foolish to
.~ 8crets' of 111en, . accolxHng
tOlny act like the m'anl going to cour~ 'to
I '
.
,~·osllet· hy; Jesus Chri~t."
.
be . tried on a serious 'Charge. To his
IW'hen this' thought is put rrOl"\vard friend, he !l\lept sa.ydug,: ."11 can give·
:: is !frequently 111et \vith the retort:
a Igood reason for ,vha t, [ did. I am
"l'hen ',vhy send lnissio~:aries to the - perfectly: satisfied! . ,that \v·hat 1 did
:ieathen? lIf theYl are accounted ir-' \v'as right.' .r !a,Ul, ~onvinced ,iI anI
l·!~spons.jble, it ,vould' be k~nder to
,vi tho ut ,blanle." 'His tfriend! Ustened
,l',ave thenl: in ignorance." lBut it -patiently, then gently said:· "I,t does·
,~'l'ould! ;be notedl that. those referred
not lnatter ",~hether you. are- . sa'tis: 'I .by .the ,Apostle a're not irl'espon- . fled and convipced.
:'Vill your reaSon
. :ble. They' -are under a la~v, and, by satisfy and convince the Judge?" __
~ llut la\v they!. ,vill be· judged.
Meanthne, it ilnay( be .better to ~e'WYe
;'Dhere is no tri;be 0:£ heathen or
to Christ and the Rea venlYi Father
':lvage sunk so'1o\v as' to ,be 'vithche. right. to . decide ,vhat is· essen'~lt sonle co~~ of seune sort. To then1 ,tial to, 'vh1h~ -teachinlg ,that ~bediience .'
:.; J, according to their ~nenb;il en- ,to all our' ILord 'Col111Uanded' is' ,the'
Ij~htenment and, ,vhatever they are oni.y -su.re . '\vay ,to e~joY' the Scrip. :t.'ugiht, sonle bhings ,vill 'appear l'igiht ture'ls' HSS'lll'a.nce' of,. salvation~
~! ~rd' ,SOlne \vrong. Whether they are
' ·
oOo~-:- (~ Ol~' not, does'l1otaifect this- pos.iFAITH ANDWORI{S
: :on~ Nat possessing a~ything. of- . !l
Qontinucd: f,l'Ol1l' P~ge 7
Ligher ethical-s:tandard, these things What. then' cast do\vn the ,valls? The
~i !'e aC'ceptedas presented, and: so
po,ver of God,! IDid the ':peopi.e, do it
~ I(~come 'al \Standard for" .behaviour. 'by ~wo:rks? They· didn't do i-t· at all!
The ,heathen cqll'science is ~ducated· They 'believed and obeyed, and, God
~I :ld\ ·\vorks ~ccording- to \vG1at is
fulfilled nis vromise. tiBy faith the
: · 'anyt believed ,bYl its- pos.sessor. lIn· walls of Jericho fell down." . Wihat
: ~lis the savalge is no. different to kind of. faith ',vas it? It was the
',e c-ultured 'Person. Conscience seeks' . faith W:hich take~'God" at his' word,
. - l'ule thenI' both. iAnd it is· th~ ih-' the
··Ithat
is .made, perfect
by
., faith '
.
;; :·.iIitYl· of both ~ t.o constal!tl~ obey. v{oI1ks. 01'" obedienc(}.
~ nnscience that causes- sin, 'and con:Myde~n· friend', what ,kind of faith

Gordon J. :Pennock
447 'Mal)jorie 1St., ·St. James, ·Manitoba

---00010--GOD'S KINGDOM IN QUESTION
IContilllUedl
dlrom
'Page 11:.
...,.
.
is '\vhere we have iaUed completely.
The inner man that livel?'. on after

the

decay

of

ly neglected.

·the bodY' has' been ·badL.

.'

iWh~n'

will 'the world
, ,vake . up
to the 'Serious,ness' of this'
,
faHure?
-----oOo~'--

.NO DUTY.!

We ·now stock the following books it\.

Mea-· .

ford:Church History ~or

Busy People"

1.25

Great 'Controversy .' .70· . '
Eunice' 'Lloyd
' '. ·:1.25

. Brewer's Sermons' 2.00"
.Living ·Sermonst50 .
Vol. 2 and 3'
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Churoh'es' o~f ·Christ Meet 'He,re
Bann'erman, . Mari.

Beamsvllle, Opt..
Evg., C, G. McPhee .
Bengough, Sask.
Bengough, Sask.'
Brantford, Ont. .
Brooking, ' Sask.
Brownirig, Sas~.'

Secretary,

"Lord's Day

'.

-

2-p.m .
John· E. Robbins'
. 10, 11" a.m"J 7 p,m.
A. B. ,Culp
Tuesday, 8 p.m. _.
11. a.m.
Geo. H.Ashbv
La'lubton Schoolhouse
M., Wrig,ht
2 p.nI.
, Home of M. Lock:
11 a.m'" 7 p.m.
John Attaway, 197
Temple bldg., roonl 24, D~lhousie
10.30 a.m.
C. F. Josephson
Buffalo Vtalley School House
Jim,Hugo
. Sec.'s home 10-nli. south ,of I{is'bey. 11 a.m .
... .....
Correction line jog east, then s'OutJh
.J . ""
half mile.
, .: i
11 a.m. "
Ray W. Bukel'. 514 15th Ave. West
517 15th Ave. West
11 .a.m~ 7.80 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Amos Beevers
11 a.m.,· Tue.s., 8 p.m.·
.Foonk I{neesha,,,
Y.M.C.A., Third street'
11 a.m.
-,
A .. Larose
,10, 11 a.m", 7, p.m.
Harold Walker, 43 West Ave. S.
77 Sanford Ave. S.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
'
2 p.m.
Morris Buokin~ham
Robert Tetreau
Bible School bldg., half nlile east 11 a.m.,
of Lark HUI· school
\
10.30, 11 a~.m.
Abe W,ilson
1
miles south of corner stofe
11, 12 a.m.
G. A. Corbett, Jordan Station
2.30 p.m.
Crescent BHY school
Miles Langthorne, 'Sec.'
2.30 p.m.
HomQ 'of H.M. Start
,2.30 p.,m.
Jeffrey school house'
W .. J. Kirby
10, 11 a.m'.,·7 p.m.
Noris J. Elli,g'
Nelson street'
'1'hursday, 8 p.m.,
Pebble H,ilI school
11 a.m.
L., Anderson McCord, Sask.
Honle of L. L. Jacob's
11 a.m.
Legion Han, 4,536 Verdun Ave.
10 ..15, 11.30 a.m',
P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 32~6.
812 Outlook Ave.
7 'p.m. '
Olaf Aasen

. Henderson School

st.·

'.

"":.

I..

I

•

I

~-

Calgary, Alta.
Carman,· Man.
Charlton Station,'· Ont.
Collingwood; Onto
Farmborou'gh, . P.Q.
H amiIton, Ont.
Harptree, Sa~k.
Horse Creek, Sask.
Ice Lake, Ont..
Jordan," Ont. ,~!;
Lac Du Bonnett l\l.an.
Lestock, Sask.
1\1 an8on~ Man.
::\J eaford, Onto

"

*

J

:\1 illy, Sask.
~fintont Sask. ,
'1ontreal, Que.
l\J OOse Ja\v,Sask.
• . . , '. . eld,--T-hessaionl--,-fO'-l" n---to------II
N orth-Li¥ingstone,-Ont~.--------------'-------12~,-i8K--p_;m." Thurs.Ogema, Sask.
H'ollle 'of H. I{rogsgaard
11 a.n1. .
Roy Farr" '
'
Omagh, Ont.
10.30, 11 a.m., '1 p.m.
Stanley May, Hornby,Ont.
Fl'iday, 8 p.m.
o ungre, Sa~k.
.- .. /"~",, ' .
'.
10. 11 a.m .
--H. MacLeod, lnv'angelist":~~-~~~rt~ Colborne, Ont~
. ·"-~·I:O.O.F. Hall, cor. I{ing,Clarence sts.3 p.nI.
Irwjn Wallace
Perryville, Sask.
2.30, "3.30 p.m~
C. A. Per·ry, PunniGhy," Sask.
Pine Orchard, Ont.
10, 11 a.m,., 7.30 p.m.
Howai'd McClure, R. 3, N e,vllla":nket
Radville,', Sask~'Third Ave.
11 a.m 7.30 p.m.
RQgina, Sosk. '{f.t .
S.O.E. Hall, 1459 Retallac St.
11 a.m., 7 p·.m. '
,H. Grasley, 703 Wascana st, ph. 91755
Sarnla,Ont.
~ Corner Russel and Cobden St.
. 10, 11 a.m,., 7 p.m.
R.Hibbard, 264 ,lEmma st.,. ph. 2896J
Sault St~.,"' ~arle
I{i-ng St., bet,veen Bruce an~ EIg.in 10.45, 11.15 a.m.
'1'11os. Hotchkiss, Gen. Del. ' '
T. W. Batley, :Evg., R.It. a
.'
"
Se Iklrk, Ont.
Meeting house just' east of' village 11 8.tn.
Clare K'indy, R.R. 2
Smithville, O n t . ,
"
W.' F. 'Ellis
'
11 8.m.
St. ,Catharines, O n t . ' C~rner Nj·~gar,a st. & Manning ave. 9.45, 11 a.m., 7' p.~.
C. H. Gay, 251 % 'Lake street
Tuesday 7.30
~t. Catharines, Onto
Corner Rayulond - Beecher sts,
10, 11 8.m'., 7 p.m.
M. G. Miller, 61 Geo~geJ Seey.
Wedne~Q~Y 8 p.nt.
~ummercove, ·Sask.
Varsity School
11 a.m. "
"
M. GoodWin
Tintern, Oht.
10.30, 11.15 a.m., 8.30 p.m. E, A. Pel'ry, R.R. -1, Vineland ,
Toronto; Ont,'
. '''aughan Rd. and Maple\vood Ave,' 11, a.m.,' 3, 7 p.nll~ ,
C. R. Cameron, 28 Cherrywood Ave •
l
.,

t

'rnlursday, 8 p.m.,
1 oronto, Ont.
346 Stra.thnl0rc Blvd. ('E. Toron'to) 11
. a,m., 2" 3 7 P.f\n'
t
rhas. Lemons J Evg. , "
Toronto,' Onto
Bayvie,v Ave., at Soudan
. 9.45: 11 "a.ln., 7 p.m.
T, Leonard Tho,vlett, Evg. One block soubh of EgUnton
Wednesda.y, 8 p.m'.
Toronto, Ont.,
Fern Ave. at Sorauren ·Ave.
9.415, 11 a.m., ,7 p.m. '
Wednesday.
'

Touchwood, Soak.
,

""a ncouver,

B.C.

Yictoria, B.C.

woilr, "

.

l

Hy. '7525

,

Ooas. E. Hellyer, 10 Wright Ave.
.

. . - ... ,'.

~

~

....

8 p.m .• 10.8'0 to 4 p.m.
N orman Straker, Wishart. Bask.
2.30, 8.15, 8.80 p.m.

HO,nH~ of W.\V." Husband

,405, Curry Ave.

\"innipeg, l\fan.

.

".oodgreen,' .Ont. "
I

,"

,Louis B. Greer, 18 Banff Rd.,

1620 Fernwood Rd.

". a
Sask.
'" i ndsGr, ~nt "

"'innipeg, 'M8~.'·

Former Sinclair", home,
seven miles of Wishart
Cor.' 12th Ave. E • Carolina st.

R., McCready,' 65 Drayton 'Ave.

610 Shel'b,rook Street
N.W. cor. Sar,gent Ave.
373 ~urnell Street ' ,
1 th blocks "north Po~taga

(Glenooe,'

RJ~.
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Pa,rda! ViewofCh ufchI1ome, Sarnia, Ontario'
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_to l)l"each ,allothel" S~l'nl0n .. Ho\vcvera thall on ,MittonSt. H,ere the church
since that tinlethei'e has n~vel' been Inade its,' d,Yel1ingpl'ace . for,. '\vorsl1ip.
IN SARNIA','
a 'Lord's, Day t1ha:t :the, church has . tit'l June 9, 1935. D~l'i,ng th~s '. time
J.'V.V.
.
In J·anua,ry 1910 Brothel' Ed. Culley not 'lllet sonle'v~re and ,vorshipped. Brother "S., M, JJOnes of Beanls¥ille ' .
and' ,three otlher' uIenlbel"ls of the
At fil'S,t the church niet in a' pri- held fl lneeLing for' us. Th1~ ,vas in
church began church services' in his vate honle but soon a church build.. ,March 1930. 'I'11ere :,va's' one additio~, .,
hOllleat Bladkt\velI, OntarIo. This in,g ,vals" re'nied on the corn~r of Brotl1el' I-ra.sting~s ,held a nIeeUng .ill!
place 1is about seven nInes fronl Sa1'- _ . George and ~Russell - streets .. Brothel~. the faIr of ,193~2 and· th~re, ,va'g," one ..
·nia. lIn the spl,ing 'of ,the sa1me year J. C. Ba"iley held a series of nleet-· addition .. Otl100'S caine. and 'helped> - us
he 1Vl·ote to· Brother Sanl Whitfield ings' here 1n J,anuary 1926 and ~on- fl'~ln' tinle to mme"·/during th'ese
at Woodgreen and! asked' hinl to tihued· to conle 'io !Sarn~a for ~ome sevenyeai'.g ands" nUlllber' we~~e ad~;. .'
conle, over an~ !help, theIn, ,vith .their tiule, and· a nu~ber were added· to ed to ,the Lord .. ' ~Only .a ,few Urnes
, tlleetings., IHe cal11e over and' cbn... ' the 'Lord. Brother Bailey ,moved - to did'" ,the sisters: ·take any' part .for.·· .
. tinued to ccune about once a month the West . and though, much help \vas lack of nlen, , I
"
tlll the tinle ,of' his demtise.
,f.or,thcoming from' Detroit and sonle' - Then in June -193'5 ,we moved' to a
qn the .occas1ol1J' of. one of ,his .'other - plac'es ,'bherewere tinH~s,vllen 'h~ll' on tihe corner of, Geor,g~.: an~d '. '
.trips' he ,expressed a - desire to' see' th~te w.aiS no one to meet but· a fe,,, Chlii~stina streets. Here we stayed till .
a. church ~tal~ted in Sarnia before.J)omen,. once {)r ·twice - onlY' ti\VO, b~t February ·1943. Itf this' period the ..
wafS called, aw8.IY'· from, e~1ihly they met. These· faithful sq'sters are church enjoyed a good --gro~h. a~d ', ..
!ceiles. ,lIn Augu&t 19.25ar·rangements s.tiU- attending 'the services .here in 'vith'luuch appreciated help' fll'Oln .
\vere, m'ade 'to- hold
meeting -in' the' Sal'nia.
,
\ •
'
'
'
other places was able to ,car 17 on ~.
home
:Brother Alfred' Culley. on
. We are not unnundful of. .the help . greater wol~k. ',' WJlUe in, t11'S~~ place
Da",is stl~eet ill! ISarn1a. Great is tJhe ,'()f,:.Jna~y ~Jn~,t" ,;\yp. are' parbi,cularly b'6t1i!BTotfuer:'Ce'ci.l Bailey ando Bl~O~h~ "
A HISTORY OF THE CHURCH

&

ne

or

a

man,\~;_.,~,J:1;~!~~~~Lwho 'ean live to see· :,~gi~k'{'~P'::f~ii':~tlil:'f help of Brother

el' J. C.IBailey ,held sevel'alsedes of
h.is'de·~h..es.'j/~ccomplished. . Brother .Black,- :OOW gone::to,his· l'ew{l'l'dj and" "meetings,"
" , ' .'
,
. '\Vihltfieldcame to SarThia, filled his.' Brother- McGary;
"
" . "', IBut . always; .we, had fo~nd re.nted
appointment~ tJtoug·h a sick. man. ,HeO'n'June'17, 1928,· we were, ·forced h~l1s ,very unsRltis,faciory. ,They wet:~·,
. return~d .h6m~',' bur- was never able -to·
up ~ur building, and move
,to " onlyavailable\for .meetiri(fS'on Lo:t;~'.S.', ,
' .
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appie J.'olle<lbefore heT. Aba Ianta
IlmV, bu1.Ming, in stoope,d ,to, pick'i.i; up: 'l'hen seeing-- . "
, " n' one else. \80 it was . decided in: / Feb rua'l'y i 943. We i n\r.ited Jkother Hd ppomen~s' .c1 osebehind , she l,ushed' ,
~,1) l ember 1941i, ,to .build 'a house of John Whibfield to heoOur first speak- on' \"ibh ad(}edspeed: fuwaTds tJhe
"":, own. A l~t W/lSl bought on the er in honor of h~s tfather. ,We also- , goal.
(., ""}1' 'of 'Russell •and' Cobden and
asked :Brother :McGary ,to be, wJthThe ,third golden Iippl6 flashed
II " !' k was b e~u n ,by d,igg ing a ba se-, us ,bl; the walS not able to come. ille , throOugh the ai i' and rolled - at her
"1(,!' t.-'l'ms took nearly Q> year, beca:me, bh'ough, two weeiklS later., He 'feet. The goal waSi just .at ·hwnd. Hip! :.' I (it 01' not. A good part OftJhe,' 'lad not ·beenW'ith . lJ s ,fur ' eleven
pomenes' '\\'Q,S ' SltillbelMnd" and she
,i ; ; t W ~ s nl~ved _ out. j n the evenin gs
years so it was' surely, ·goo d to se e ,dared 6>WOP, 0 n ly fQl' an i nstan r- to '
\'e' wfueelbal;row. At. last there \vas Mm.
' '
, g,r!\Jsptlie appl~. But in that instant,
" i'ole about ,twenty-five feet wide
,We ,now have a membel\ship of a -like ,an; arrow, 'Hipllomenes dapted'
;1,<1 cforty ..five feet long and five feet ,little over fifoby: and -the futurc is
llasit Iher 8illd l'eached .the goal. The
,,'1 )1. Then we hired am31lt with' a promising. We hope to .fin~~h 01,11' race was won,
e c !l1 ent mixed and po u l'ed the cem ibuilding' in then ext three Qr four
lIn the Taee oOf Iife there Me ma nl)'
,'11 to the'level of the ground for,
yea'l's. IWlhat we have, Is ,proia for and such temptations, but brothers' and.-'
;1 build,ing fODty4w,(l
twenty-five. we have..a nice Ilmildill'g fund at pre- sisters don',t 'pe turnedi aside by an,y
\\' c then.tarred ,the wall and filled' ' sent.
golden 'appl~ '. oil 'tempbation, but
j I:
the clay tagainst the \vall and,'
'l'here are many wayiS in·which we keep faith£uI<.:0,the end and wi'n the
(Ill i t for 1941. Jw.- the spi'ill,g of 1942
could te'n of our 'gro,Votih but this, is crown.......f,he prize of eternal Hfe.
\\(' started ina&,ain and built four one thatdsm,(lst easil~~ seen. In 'Janu000"
II11>l'efeet on Oul; i\vall with, brick. aty 1928' 'Our collecbiollt was' $3.79.
PONDER WELL I
'\\" l 'put 'on' the joists' ap.d' puC the
In Jatm'al'Y, 1944, our collection' was
Federal, Bureau of, Investigation
j'(1('f on, those, then we plastered it
$201.06,.
United .' States Dept. ' of' Justice
,,'Vashington
, D.C. 14,' -1944
: lFebruar,y

I h ,I, I]!venth
soin etimes, we
Id ,ins1de.
' )"
b 1(' ito hurry out to make room for '
'We opened'oU!r

\

p

by

Life's Race

~fr.Leroy

B.'V.

'Miller·

In
.
_
,ol',bh our best effol'bs to be firs,t and Post 'Office !Box d.'487
..
l
.. T heref.orc, nlY' belovcd:bl'cthren, be try to i\Vln the ·prize. We., should be Talupa,' J i 01'·1 'a
Cl' stedfast, unmoveabl~, always a-even nlore stedfa.st ,an ,trying to gain ,Dea'l' <Mr., M,mer:'
!"'1m di ll'gI in Ithe, WOl'k of ,thcLord." 'l1h e e tern ill Hfe. There ·is an old , old
,you l' letter "Of Jan ua ry 26, 1944,
\Ve have.-nl3,ny. sel'Ulons.. on "What
fable. froin the anoient coun'try' 'of hast,~e:en ,received and I alm gJ.adl to
1 I" Sinner MustiDo ,to ,be' Saved,"
Greece \vh-ieh, gives us Ii g{)od -les-son., kniow of, the ,interest of the Church
: " (: ;we must al5'o acquaint ou rsclves ' It is n()t a -tr ue I; to ry but f l'{)nt 'i t wc of Ohr,is t in .tl1'e menace of juvenile
\"f i! h the
,scriptures on, -·"'Wlh'a,t the. can see ho\v ·easy ternptu,tioll can delinquencYi_ ICr.itn~ !Ulnong'y,outh is
~~" I'cd .Man ,MJ~t Do." ,Having let 'upset us. . . '
incl'ClaSIing pdndpally 'because of the
,,J (,-US come <into our alcal'ts it is tiJto'
Long ago -ill tho land of Greece lack of' parenta'}, s:u.pel'Vision, a11(l
I ' ids tia nls d u by, to keep hi III ' there,.
Ii ved ,a bea1.lti fu 1 maiden named A t- guidance, d'ail1.lr~ toadi~ere to the
P"n't let ilHm ,be pushed out and the alanta. Slle was so swift ofAoot that laws.
of God,
.,unfamiliarity
. . \v.ith, His
;" :wtdo'or tSIlUtaga-it15t Him. If wc .there was not a youth in all Greece ' 'works, -and ass-ocia.tion '\vith bad ~om- '
:1 !"(' ahvays abounding in· th~ ,york of 'V,}lO could 113S'S her in a: race.' '
panly.
'
l ;" 'Lord, satan cannot creep in. , In
Atalanta "WaI!!' Ve,lIY gmceful as , 3 i t ,iswpIe~sure dior me ,to' enclose
",i ,.
Ohl1istia:n life, we" mus~ run well as heaubifoul and many were her some ;materialirithis regard which• l :aight. Therc is a wonderful verse
suitors. IShe declat'ed 's:pe would I Ihope 'Y\()U will find of, interest.
:!' the l'iew-T~talllent about a l'a~e; 'nt'arry 'only fu.jJlli ,who could outrun her
S'ineerelyyoul's', .
II e bre W&' ,2: 1, /"Wfue~'efore seeing we ,i n a race.
'
John Edgar Hoover "
a],o are' comt>aslSsd,a'bout ,with, so ' Ma~y YOlLths tl'ied their spced w i t h : ' Dil'edol'
grcataclobd' of; ~vHnesses, lct usher, but-all fail~d! 'to ovcr,take her.
0001--'.-.-1::~' as-id,e'eyel'ywGIght, and the sin' lAt, one, of 'these l'aC&S Hippomenes,LOOKING BACKWARD
\\' 11 ieli dQth .s 0 ea&ily bes et us I a nd, a fie et rum} er, was '0110 of the j u,dges.
Sister oljariourse says', and slhe was "
; " us l'lln wi tIt" pa tie nee tIl crace tIta t ' ISeeing ,Atalanta's', b ea u ty, he deeided one of tne first t9 'Ob ey, the gosp'el at
i' sot ibefol'c' us, l1lo!5in.g un,to Jes'us
hc -too would try a race :with ~1C'i'i, 'Sarnia, ,"It -is encouraging' how~to '
t):" auUlor and finisher of our faith." , iRe Iknew tha) it would be bard
look o!\ir,ound after the meetfngand 'Paul, :the g.reat apostle' of Ohrist ,him ,to ,wi!!, by merc swiftness' <if see So·manw pe'opl~ }>l'csent:to ,!lee, '
;. aid: ',' T.h,is-, ~rie thing. I d 0,~ forgei- foOot, so fueto'oIkl , in his: ' hand three so 1i11anYl lhrethren ~1ng ,part. Some
: i ,: g ,th ose :~h in~ which ·are, behind. 'bea.utifu}-ogoOldell: p ple~; , '
difference now and '\vihen just foul'
;, n:l l'~~ching ,f'011th unto' thosethiitg.g
,The l'aceibegan. Atalllnta, sure of 'o!f us' sisters ",vould'meet andl each try
\1,' ~Ach are ih~foi',e,'I .press' t()\v'arduhe ' . ,V'innin.'g::- at fi~t 'let H~ppomenes i-un
to take~al't .. <
'ark f01; thepri7.e:of thehdgh"c~li- , ahea~ ... -SoOn HipP'9.m.~,n~$.';I:l..J~li Jl~r,
' , ' ' , " " 000 ' , ' ,
",' ,
: .~' of Godin IChrist' jeSus." ('Philip- ibreath c16se 'on Ut'i~~ii~'tild~p';mrd~il!t:..'.,'
, FOR TilE cm~~U~~!i j", .",
]"ms 3:1>3,14.)< ' /
, 'oneo:f.th,eg{)ldenapples· f,al) to the ,Do you find difticultlifn~Jtefting'the"
In <>Ul" pll:!~sure time'ln this life gI1ouild. IShe looked dowl1'artd' saw ,it ' Bible st6ries 'to the' wee' folks? 'You
",\" have co",testsand picnic races, glitter on the grass.'QjlicklY ~he will appreciate Hurlbut's' Story ,of
etc. Hwe ellt:er these races we
put 'seized
dtJ then on. she ran. A second the Bible. Pl-ice ,$3; Supply
limited.
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.,
,another, -one m,u5t be· ,wrong for ,Glad
.
I~,ds a .fact Jtoo/ ,veIl kn!()\vn. to, ?e , - the lBapti'st chur~? :Oh' ,yes, s~'re- '. c~rin'otJlie: More: 'no 'amount of erdenled ~hat~ there are sev'eral .hun- 'ly. TIlen it is all Ti'g,ht if· I dlOu'iJoon; ro~r 'carni save "one sloul. Jesus' !,ays,
".j
rel,igious' 'bodies,. each claljnling 'wbe' the United 'IOhui70hof !Canada.' Cer~ ','(John 8:82) ~cYe 's,hall kno~v 'the'
......
,
·tflie, chu~'ch Qf IQhT;is1t, or 3, lbta,nch of (Jwinly. Oould! y:Ouand ,<W1" "nei~11ibors ' tl'lfth "andt.' ,the ttl'uth shall m~kc you
..
th~ church' I()f 1Chl~ist. It is also true .' and' aU pe'o·ple"f.r.ofu' :thepeasant.t)' fl;ee".""
.
_
...
that these' Joelig{)u~ lliodies', '~henthe~, the 'Ikiin,g,: join the,··Sap'ti'stchurch,
If ,it d~~t 'p~~lble ho .go to Heaven ,',
IH~ve hackbone '.eno.ugh', Ito 'stand' up . ,and not joiru ..the' United· Church" and \v.ibhout ,b€'long.ing~· to ail'of the de--' )
fOl",vhat' th~y ,believe, .. d'isagree 'in go Ito Heaveh·?Su'rel~.Then -,ve' don't" n~mina,tion~, i;t is'~posS'ible to, gd to'- ".
both. f.aith- and ,practice., Is it 'P()S-·. - needl .the UnIted;' IChuroh. ,'W<>uld ,it, Heaven,.:iWlitho~t, heionginlg to any of
,~ible iJhat thes.e ';\vere . desi'gned by . beaU l~ig.ht' lif. ,'\ve all joined the Lwth- .~the1n,and! froin, '·ifuJs· s·ome have conhl'glh .Heaven-? 1ft dt he so, ,V'hy. do -~ ~ran, Dhurch.- and did 'not join ,the, ~l~ded ,ve don"t ne~d ,·th~ ;o4 u rch ~t
......
..
they .d'is:agree? . '''We, are.· all ' hased \Baptd.g~ ,- Churoh '1 'Celtbalinly~ ,T.hen-all, that one call ' g() . ft'o' H,eavBlll and
,
on Jthe·"·B1ble,"'th'ey ~ay,·"i.t 'malk~3' ·\ve -don't n~ed: rtfue, Baptist ,chur<!h
not 'belo~g"oo any church. If~his' be' .
no ddircl'en(!e: to ,vhich: one .you bebhe,United' 'Ohut'ch.' But ,why? Be . . ·~ .true ',then '5t follo";6·tha,tJestls, shed" .
long." ·Oh cO.l~s~istency' ,v,here ~rt . cause ~ neither 'of tthem , ·alloeess·ential'His· blood in ¥nin;: for :the"Htl1Spir1t'
thou~?
If it,·. :ll~akes no. diff~rence
to. ~he sav.ing of ,the SIQUl. !Ho,,.. f~i" said: J~Feed tfu'e ohrrirch' 'of-the Lord
to ,\"hich oli~ Ylou·ibelon'g, tfuen Ofl.e
c~n' ,v,e GarryrthliSJ ,reasroning?
' ,"-,
' \vhlch :H·e,purcha,~€d ,'\vi$ IIllis" own:
~0uld ibefong to' all 6f<them. You . T~'uth ils ahvays' lin' hal'm'Ony ,with hlo'od." ·4 cbs· 20 ::28 .. "~FQr,:.the !hus,
say, i,bhart' "v ,'0 U 1 d nOt be" l,ight." .t~'~th. ,A,.U 'lJig.ht, let's ~'eason a Httie. b~nd ,is: ,the head ,of. the :wife, "as .
"Wel'I,"y~u- ~~ay, "yo.u would ,be .cOn- . af Jt Qoes'n't-m'atter, which church Qhrist ~is/alsolhel,ad :o,~ th~."Church~· be.. .
"-, '::.
trad:icting youl~elf., For -instanee, one . you belon~t{),bhen' .it·doesn't niattter 'ing ~im~ei't tliblS.av,ioijr;-of)bhebody,'~
"-, '"
church .teaches, 'once'save,d always.,,· ,vhat·· the 'dHfe,rentchurches teach: Eph. ,5:2,3: "1'hel~·. is ,'one ' body.'"
saved,' anq .jt' ·~u 'V~l'e a nleluber of,', , ,s'uppose it\vas ,pleasdrig' to God' f~r" "E:p1t. ,4:;4.
. ..... /
,
It you "vould' have ·to bel·ieve that, " :Mr. Jt.ones to" preac4, 'Once jn ~g.race, . IOhllist Jesus bC'ing~11e head of tlltt
thCl1L-.ano..the~o one teaches that, you
U-lway:s in grace,', and-Mr.-SnMbh~{}dy,-:tIhe-church,'-~·JI,e -propO$~SI ,00:'
'can fa;l1 fronl gl'Hce. and: be .iost/teach 'Y()u eRn £alf':fr,onlgJ.·ace,'"l\lr.· 'save 6he body •. :Oa~..! y()u.·b~,'savcd and' .
and Ijf you ,vere . a Inemb,er. of th~t, B~oo'vn·. preaches- . predestination and _ ,not 'be1arn.em,ber. of .'it? ,:,c\~lulShands,'
. " ,~
dHlrc:h y{)u,v()uld 'Ihave :.to he1ieveMr. ,Phelps preaohes 'We are I,free love your ')~ves, even as 'Cllr,i{)t also
' ..
Chat. Don't you ~ee; Mi,ster,. you., ,viIltagents"'" Would it be Tight fOl" lives .th~' ehp~;ch~ afid'":ga:V:eH.i~elf~--~. - ~,~~'".
\vould be invoIYling yourself i!n,a' con- ~rr.Jones to "preach all four of. up~f1or .jt.~'Eph'~~·~';2f) .. ','t~-jjh~chtirch '.
:,l'adiction, and~hat "v<>u~d[be n Still: ffitgse d~ch1n~s. ':No,no, . no. WJty n'ece~slary? .iit'i~,,";u.t:l~~~S, ;~e~~s·g~v.c .
berore90d." ,Oh, ~God ,vould not l1~t? If !i>ur nten· ,pl~each four' doc-. H:itnself up f<>l'. ,n~thring'.~t}~ut, 'listQn
iike lne -to' contr~dlict· lnyself.
'iBut tlli1nes and i~ pleases· God, \vhy can furthe.r, '''1:'hathe\li,dgheJ.r~aritctiff
it.
.
"" .
.....
rOl;' mv() different men tocontradi(!t . n6tlOne nfan preacl1 £0\11' d{)ctr,hl~s,' .•. that~e n~igh\t ·p'r6Se~t ,the,~hurch .
(~ach othe-l~,"tlia"t ,vould ·bo a'lrig1)t.. l
and he plealSing 'to God,? Can you to hinlself ag}'ol'\ious" chur~4~ .. 'that ",
\\"()nder. Y~~l say it \rould~ be ,ah~ig.Jtt \"isua1ize t,yo' churches· ,just" a~r9SS, it sihou.ld. ·peho~yand "vithout, bIenl"
for :l\fr. Ol'r to jo1none c'hur~h and' .the street [.rOln, each ,other, ,vith a' ish ..'" IEph. 15:'26.-To< w~ch Chl~1.°oh
.\It.. ~i>rnlan Ito join another' chu1.°cl1.· ,loud' speaker oorntedted from e,aeh to shaH I' "belong? 'l',hechurch is' 'oalled
'rhen 'Vlhycould' no-t,.' :Mr. 'Orr join ". t,he 9ther,. ,M'l" -'Bl~~'vn . shou.ting .the thekingdolltl{)f iGod. 'Jag'us' ~~lid "~x~
:)oth Chul'ches? IP.aul sa1d for' all to ,doctr.ine - 'of pr'edestinat,ion·. into hds cept 'One be horn o~ '1Jhe ,vater· a,~d
.,;p~ak the' s!lllle thing, S~ 'vny not let 1l1.icrQpltone Mld it echoing' ~n . the the fSpil'itJ '11(~. cannot . ~'nte~"irito, the .
.'fr. :Ol,~r and ;Mr. F()rnla.n join all loud' speaker in Ml'.,JP,helps' chul'ch,' kingdom', of ~.G{)d~" , J.oljt:l' '3 :5.. "T,hey
~,h~ church~s the'y can find, and:s-peak' an~ _.M!', ~ IRhelps' shouting :into.' his .,' ,t·hen that"i·eceiv~~ ,his,; (,P€1tel"~) ,word.
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\V·hat the~" all speak ? " In t.~is" ~way' 'l})licl~?phone the odctrhfe, of f1"ee'~11l. ,vere' ibap'tized .".~ . ", ~4~i, '.:.>'An~tho ',_.
('tIl could '·speak . the sau)e ,thing by .~nts: ·alJ1d it'echoong,jntoMr •. 'Bro,vn's' · Lor<i addedbo thelnday'·by day t1to.se
uach 'speaiklin'g CV~lo~thing .. '
,.
, ohurch'. It could :be .funni; but, ,at's .,' that',vel'QlSav€d.'"
2:41, 47.• _.~Q
"',But. IM:ist&r,"you sa'y,' ~'that. \vould', .,tragical..Godis, ',not tJhe.'atl.thor;.'of~ . ,Lord, ,tll(~n docs t.he ·aifdi.ng Ito" th~
:)e ab?ur.d· and, l'idiculouf$'."· PeI].~taiHlyauch : con~u~on~, ,.~ If .the~ doctl',illC"of . church~,'v~en', ,ve 'obey, ,the ~onllna~~1S
;t ,vould be ab~urd ftnd r,idiculous, "" once an grace always· ~n'gl~ce'::ba frJOlllf the heart, and up 'in Heavelt
;.(ud that ds- just the Tea·son "it iuakes' .' bl'ue, then de maJkes ,Mr.' fSmlth a,. U~i.. ·bhe,r6 .is aibook "!kept .called the b90k
a diffel'ence ,:oowhlich' chUl~ch '. you' .If., Mr. ' J~ne:s: ' pi·~aeh·es, .. them .h~th;'·, of li~e' in"w(}vich our '.nall1es,. 81·0 en ..'
belon,g.·' . .
,
. ,-.' . then' theds:a Ii,al·~and' Ha'rshave,thoir' tered '" wh,en,':we 'obey•. [J1!' this· . Vf~y' .
'There ~~' .
atro:ng plea" going
'.portion nn' :the.i~ke or~re,'ai14 ljrinl~.\\Ve . become memberl! o~ the 'chu~h' . ' .
()ver the' ,vorld! ',today, '~L€:t's-: un~te, s~ne.· '-If U\frr. "P.helps -pre~ched all 'for 'vhich"J~su~' died:, ,c~l1ed itt, Rgnt.
,ln~ bury our diffcl:ellc,~. L~'$ 'n~~ . 'fQur' dtoetr.ines, they':d ,lock' him,l~~ 16:1 6'the ~lch,J1rclles, ~f.Christ"and,,'
'lisct1~~ -.t1he111." __ ,~h~ .~p;irJt o~ CO~- . ~n4 . .say,/'~P{)oi~ Mi< :Phelt>s~ h~' 16S~.· In,Aots ~6:.28 "ch\lrc~' .of.t~e Lo~~.".
nROM1DSEe~ . Will dt~woo.·k ?~et'5": ~eei, "his' 'luiild.",. ISu~oely the, religio.us , '(A.S.Y.) The 501~mn., .w~l~,~,i~lg., ,fl·0~' "'. ,',~
They say it doesn~t matter "'\Vhich woi:ld: .hasn'~t ·lom~'its mind; 'If GOd ·.H~aven . says "'-~'A,nd. 'df:',','any, Jva~: no~
.' . . :.
I':hurch "y.ou_,joln •. T,hen ,it follows that·· accep~s aU ,den()min~tion's· 'and th~y 'foundi ~ribten'>in the 'boo~ o~)ue; ,he. ~J", ,
itdoesn~t ln~tt·~i·,yh1ch 'ohu~oc~ you' dis'agJ:ee onwh'at' t<>' do Lto be's:aved, "vas cast into the ~ 1~~:~>,'o~.',6re/~,';' " . :
r!on',t' join.
'rs<d~
~11·righlt .......
rtf 1 join' then' GOd is' as'. well pieased ,with·
,: '. (!Continued o~' Page,~ .15) .', .. , ~ .'~"
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Yes, 'i'have been reaning nale'Carnegie'slbook. ,It is ag<>od book to read·
but there is a IbetOOr b~ok to read .

on .' the subject. 'It 1S' called the, Bible.·
.
ASSOCIATEE1?ITORS"
·r· ~vouldrecommend very strongly
- Wilfred! Orr, .Radville; 'Sas~atchewan ' '
that 'everY'YIQung person avail themW.. F. Cox, Beamsyille, Ont.
selves ()If the opporburi1lty' of l"eading
EDITOlt,.YOUNG PEOPLE'S PAQ:E
. this book iby! Dll!le .Carnegie •..' ,l,t· will
, G. 'J. ·Pennock,. 447 J.\{arj olie St.,',St~ James, Man ..... ,
. . ... not take the· place' of . Bi,ble 1J:eading'
Send material for publication and subscriptions _to J. C~ Bailey,' Meafordl, Ont. but - it can be' of. ·help to everyone
Subscriptions $1.00 per yea<!' in advance; Subscriptions for widows 50c per . of us to' 'praotise .some of the selfyear; Same 'price anY'vhe).·e ,in the world'
e·viden't tl'ubhlS containedj.n,· it.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~_~~~.-,~
It is ~e duty of ~e~rlsUan to
, Agiood s-i'ster .th~re -bhdnks- it. ,vould ,- influeneepeople.· Lt is the . duty
OUR POLICY'
If you are receiving the Gospel "Ib-e_ Iprofitable Ito Slroy ~ometh~ng apout the' IOhristian to preach the gospel~
Herald. and did' not pay for it then this., So that "vi.ll !be furthcol~l\ing \V€ sometimes· ca'llse t~e truth, to be
someone else. did. So feel fJ;ce' to too..
€vil'spoken of."A· maru ,vith a, che~v
read it and ' if. you do not want it
Oth~r good iu·ticles to .maJke your
oftq~acco in his mouth SQme years'
\vhen your;5thne is up it. shall be dis- 'Sl1nlimel' readinrg lnteres'~ing and pr~- 'back I\v,as standing on'bhe street encontinued.
" . fitahle. ,Perhaps you sihouldl sen4 in • gaged in' a' Ihot :religious. argu1l1 ent •
Our aim is to do good and not to those' ne,v subscriptions, you ,vere -He -mighfnave had the truth but
make' money.
-Most people want ·going to semi in-any\vay, in 'time he sureJIYl' '\vould ;have -had a ,hard
their paper continued so ,v~s'han be ·.f·or the -Jui.Y' n~umber.You wouldn't· time ·to convert the man .. w.ho ,vas
pleased to have you l~t us krnC?w as ,vant to ~ilnissanY' .of thes'e, ,vould v,ery IlnUrC,h 'opposed to.;bhe·use, of tosoon as your sub~cJ;iption is due ifrou? \Vell, are Ylou: \Sure your sub..
bacco. I{no'vin~ the need, of, influencyou do not ,vant it.
E<!riptioll' is not due.
ingpeople the IHolySlp~'it told, us to:
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scription expires. Th.e ' first· number
.. SARNIA .
er toJ aw,s, or rho' 'Greeks:, or ·to . the
repres-cnts the montfu; the last re-We are "plea'sied to' pre,sent SOlnechurch o:r -God." There .is no, place,
'presenbs' the' 'Ylear. TIlius, 6-4 4, 'is\ thing of the triulnphs.an.d trials of :. that ,influence count'S for mOTe. than
DUE._:NOW.,Anybbing 'older than the past. We hop~ that ,the history in our Ohristian living.
that is past dUe. TAKE.A LOOI{ Arr of ,:the 'Vol'~ there 'viII' prove an hlThe storY' .is- . told. of the iheathel1
YOU'J;t NiUMBER. WE ARE NEV,E,R centive to other s:nHlll cong'1reg~ations' .chieftain "vho had 'teen 'defr'auded!
OF'FIDN'DED IIF RENEWALS', ARE t() press' the battle :in J'e'stls N-anlc. . :bY' th~ mis:si-ona,rYl ',vho '~l(ftel'\Vard .
SENT liN A, ;LITTLE E 1ARiLY.
Ye editor hars been a'Sisociated, \vith tried to. talk to him abou,t Christ. T'he
tlhe' Sa'l'nia ,york' considerably.
I . heathen l"eplied: '~Wh~t you do iH)l ..
..
000',
'\
'have rejoiced -in ,their ti:iuul'phS' .and ·lers so loud tha~ II can .noJ :he~'r ,vhat
SOl"l"o,ved at their sh()rt~Olllings. They you say."
_
'Th'cl'e .have ,b~en. requestsrol' the have t~enl, jus't as' they do at other·' [f I\ve '\vould lnfluence people 'for
editor t'O Qis'~uss a ,nulnber . of' ques- .places.' I h'ave ·el~IJoy~d holding. ;t,vo
Christ the best thing ,ve can do' is to
tionlS 'bhroug.~' the -pages of,' the Gos..nleetings there in. the ne'\v. build.ing~ Hve ,like Christ. ~henl it should be
peflIera'Id. Next iss'Ue "ve are going Tit ,\vaS' differ~nt to .tJhefirst ll1e'e'ting easier to teach bheln the trwth.,
to have' al'ticleSl '011 the follo\ving
\vhen .,ve '.carried ourfire,vood·,· often
.' 0001-"--£1''0111 Que of lthe '111embel'5' honl~S.
NICHOL'S ques'tions.
Infant Baptism
'V-hen ,ve did .get the fh'e goi'ng,ho\v
POCKET ENCYCLOPEDIA
Thlis 'll1aybe put out ,lin tract ftOl'll1. itsiIlloked at tilnes. Ho,vevir, ·pe:ople.
This. book is 'our bestseller, next'
If ylou wa.nt.- copies after' you read' caUle .and llisteneru and' sonle obeyed to the Bible. We have sold' over one
it, you can let uskno,v. Several have the gospel. 'My.' dll'st Ineeting' in, the , hundred of ,t·hese since las,t ·,fall. They
a'S~ed~or ·,trois treatis~.
ne,vlbuilding ,vas ',the beslt as far as ' will actually! ,fit into. your vest pocket.'
RelatJol1 ·of. Emp~oyee and Employer :nunlbel'~:aTe concerned. 'There were Yet, -there' is 'hardly 8, sUhject .that.
\~ 'goodl Ibrotl1el' frol1lJ 011e of· OUL·. six baptize.cUn that nle'eting. , c o m e s up for d·iscussion that you
in<}ustrial cities 'haSl ~sk~d fur sonleISarniallas a fine lot
young peo- lulve'n',t' just ~the help., you will need'
thj.riga'lc;>~g -. th~s Nne.
. pIe coin.ing 'on 'and maln~ child:l'~en '\Vlho (; to g~insay the adversary., . - I "'"'-.
I
What Abo~t the. Sun standing Still? 'al'f! not· y:et: old, en'oug1h' to obey the
We stock these books 'in Meaford,
,A Ibrother
\~~ks :for 'something'along ,g!ospe1.· ~he future iSI 'bright,
'With· Customs.
.
, but re-· so· you have noti-ouble
. '
thi~ lin~." ISo~caJlled scientists have '. ,member -the ,Lord sotHl. walks in the or exchange 0.,\1 y~ur -money. .J.f you
s~id. this proves, ibhat the Bible writ- . rnidst of ':the eandlesticksi "The Locd.· . ordered· this hooki from' the publisher' .
el'S wer~ .lUninsph·ed and "that they
·still 'hates -the ~'wol~ls'f'O the Nicolai- "hi the-·U.S., t~ey -;w:o'uld . ·cost. you .\vere ignlQl·~nt of the ,f.acts~ in the . bins."W·henl, and if ·,vorldlinesS1 ever.~' about . 65e and then' considerable
c.ase. ·We, shalJ: see. '
.
comfes' to, rule 'a "congregation you'·bother··at ·Customs.···
Was 'There: E~otigh 'Vater in ".. can.write that ohurch childless·.
Our Price Is. 55c' d~1ivered ,_
" J~rus81~m' for rm~erBiol) 1 · 1 ' ,
l'Dhe LOr~ ,viiI stand by
I:lS long
This ·req~e&toon\'es from ,.Alberta. 'as you S'tR.nd by'ltne LQrd.--J.Q.B. '"
-Is your, ·8u~scrip~on ..du.~:
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. ,Page 5
•
mendous 'Spiritual hattIe for truth,
libel~ty -and peace?", Why not, all""
W.F.C.
Chnistiarus,unite wholeheartedly in
:Man was created with ability. He pass.ed ,him by. 'Here is where revela- tollal war 'aga.incSt the arch enemY' of
has Jhe, honor of" ibeing made, in the' tion Pl'Ovided a wondel'fulopportun- our souls? I als'sure you this inust
dma'ge and likeness, of His, 'Maker., ity to CRi'rY out the command to "love' ·be !both an.otfensive and a defensdve ,
Honored. by Ibeing placed 'as l'uler' Uly neighbor as'1!hyself."· , ,
1Iglht for truth. We must n()t let: up
IFollowing these relig.ionists ap-,. until the' foe h!\is been. completely,
over the lowe", creation. And God
said, "Let them ihave domjnion over lPeared the 'good ISa'll1'aritan., No doubt defeated, and' crus.hed to rise no more.
the fish of .the se'a,a'li.d over the fowl he said' 'here is an opportunity to ,We'need' Ito have, 'no 'fear of faiJ.ure
of the ail" and, over the' catttle, and cal'l'Y' out t~e teaching of .bhe Mas-' f.or the, Oa,p~ainof our .'lalvation '!has
'overall 'the earth,and over 'every tel' ,to "'love thy neighbor a,~ thYcSelt"
neVel' lost (l battle and He assures
Cl'eeping thling' that creepeth upon This '/lct of' love called fOl'th·tJhe ex-, .Hds. Ohilistian soldiellg, total vJctory .
.theeal'bh." (IGen. 1:.26). Unfol'tun- pression, i'Go ana do thou likewise." He says,''/FOl' wh8itsoeyer is horn M
ately man was· not satisfled witJh this (Lu. 10:37.) Another example: the' , God overcometh the worm: and this
,honora·ble .po~t'tion hut tried to as- poor m8ill iLazaorus lay at the rich is the victory ,~ha.t ov'erconlf~th tJhe
p'ire .anto the ~'ealm, .of the Infinite" mau's .gate asMng 'for ,the crumbs' world; even" ourf1aith ... · (l Jno. 514.)
so fell illOm 'h1is high estate only to ,tllat f'elJ, hom his master's /table ,but Friends" the. hattIe as on, Samn is
Iljse thllOugh the eterlUl! pui'pose and was refused. How unmerc'if,ul', was now cOni1,}assing '!bhe chufch of our
plan of redemption 'made possible the rich man. Falling to lay hold of Lord. IBuckle on yOUl" Ohllisitian arthroughllhe !Sacrifice of, His Son.
~his· 'opportunity to' carry out'the,' 11101' and stand, yes s'i;and aga.instthe
'My.'hooio;J.18ble f.{iends,'lllbility with- "/teaching I of the Lord to "love and darbs and bullets of' the 'evHone.
out re¥elation would lila useless. 'How help oUl'f~llow men who' ar~' in-meed,. Yes, fight ulltodeath foi' !Chris't a.nd
could one Ilrn.ow ihow ,
,to. use his ab'il- anunfavora.ble,
' . 'repo11t is left on re- • His 10ause and. receiy.e:lihe' v,ictor'g
ity with~ut language? -God knowing 'lord a·s a w.al'llang 'to ·others. Am I l'e wUlxl , a (!'llOwn of'ldfe ..
this pIXlvided,him'with not only abiI'- and are you developing >bae opporI! assm'e you one will be successful
j'bY' .to speak, but the proper I '
tuni ·
' a s e'
to use.
, means· of sin men ~ave, a ·result of God's revelation? We bet- . confforms :to the ordel\s of his LOl'd.
clfU,sed IGod, aga,inst-His will, ~ocon- ,tel' head the wa·rning before it is too The M'aster says, ."Jf yelknow. these
.thingcS, ,happy are ye if ye do them!' .
found their language, that they may late.
Hot understand one another's speech. '
.DUlling the, present world' war' ,(J,no: W:17.) , \,Thisinyol)les .thl'~e
With:this, in mindiMoses oo.ys, '''J.1~e manyexpres·sions have come dnto use. I fundamental :t1acts, ',namely:, s.omewhole' eal·th 'Wru;I of one lan'g.uage, Such, expressions as total war and thing -to ,believe" sometl1dng 00 do,
andillle 'spe·ech.", (Gen. 11:1.)' Man totalvictol'Y. Total war means,of ,.and something to Jove.. ,4- JOhllistian
is a1<so guilty of the awf.ul t 11llgedw CQurse, war on land, on :fJhe sea, and
cannot be successful and Ihap,py wiJbhof confuSing ,the, spil'ituall'evelatrion , ,in ,the air. Total victory means vic- out s.omething to ,beHev·e.The apostle
<If God·by,the introduction of. man~
tOl'Y .on land,. ,on the sea, and in the Jl()lm say.s, "These. are w,l'jtten, tljlat
lllanuf.a<ltur.ed creeds" and docorines .ail'. The iA11iecl Natioll·gI 11a ve pledg- ' ,.yc mig>ht IbeLieve that Jesus,ls. the
causing con£us'iollt lllnd divis-ions a- ed theinselves t,o stand .together un- ~Ohl'istJ the 80n of God:' arid" that bemong professed! reIigi9MstS. Hence til they have completely defeated ,lievdn'g yt might <h,a ve life in His
we have today the numerous· denom-, and! crushed the enemy .. They have Name." (Jno. ~0:3L) An idle Ohris~,
i 118;tiol1iS. When ·will men leal'll to l'e- set their .teetJh that they will never
~iall is a :f)adhire, so is one .Who dOesn't
verence and !l'eg,peet~he authority of, give up ·until :roheirobjective hals love 10hl"ist, hisCap'bian."If you
1 he Almighby ? "
'
"
been. rea lized . ,May we' not, my f.riend s 10ve me,", says J·es us, "Y'O u WiiII keep
,Revelation' provJdes oPPOl'turuity. A use ohese- terms conce~'n,ing the, tl'~- 'My comnlandments."
lUiwyer approached~ 'Jesus concerning
~"
the gr€at oommandnient ~n the l'a,v.
•1eSJUs, IS ElIid, ~''I'hQu, shalt love the'
',.,
,
,; G.L.G•
,
Lord thy ,G~d I,vith all thy h~rt, and
"Hear yel Hear yel" 11t ds ,the ual about th1at, you say. Acciden~~
with all, lthy soul,' and with ' all thy voice .of the 'tQ\vn 'crier' -as he goes 'are 'happ'ening evei'y'day. QUite .true.
l11ind. Th'is diS the fii,gt and Igl'eat coni:.. f.orth alollg the '5 treets of a ]a-rge But isthaf' all ,there i~ to' it? W.hat
nlandnle'nt. And the second is like city l)illging :hi's beH andcal1hlg out
about the young' lady?' Oh,' yes,
1; nto it, Thou shalt Jove ;thy neig1hbor 1
the ,latest i tenls ,of· 111€'VS' -to "the husy SIOllieone else ,vitI ,take ·aver hel' ,\vol"k.
~::i .thyself,·,' Onlbhese two comma!ld'.
p,asser-hy. .,
-,
and !Soon ·she will he fOl'gotten, ,to
n~ents' hang all ,the law. and the proIBut 'hark! fl'~ist1nle as ,different. ,be reilleUlbel'ed only , ,by:, those, to
J1hets-,",' The lawyer s·a1id, ;Whois "His voice seems to ca'l'r.y a no~e of
'Vh01U she ·,vasmoS't dea-r: Is, th1s'
l/, y neighbor? Jesus' relates .the sto~w
awful ,varning'and "he . cries, "Who then the' en'~ o:e aU things .to her(If a, cel~tain, man ,vho ,vas going' next? ,Wilton'ext? - :W'hat does he
ltoo? A. split second! 'A crash! tA.
d () \VU' fr.om Jerusalem' to je~·jcho an.d mean,,_, "W!ho"~e.~,t?"
','
"
soui IgO€IS ~u:t lnto'~te~'nit~) 'Where ~ "
f t ' H an~ong. ~1Ihd eves' "Viho roMledl', Itd'Tn,
'He tUl'US- 'foo.~·aninstant :to lo'ok ' Let uS' f9H(Hv'thissoulas it l·et1:ll'nS
h'aving'lhim -bleeding and dyi~g. Pa.'e- back al~ng" the stl~eett. ,'l.'here ,is a to its' Gl~eator.
,
,
~ ~ n:tly, a ,;pl,iest and a, ,Le¥ite whQ
cro\vd g'atheriJ.1lg,.. Yes, there had be,en .. , '~rn ,tfihe' Bible, we'~re told ~f: tiJ1e
were tl'<I\vel1in.g: on t~e same highwiIl>YJ it tl'agicaceident. 1A. young lady had .twi> places whel'e !the souls of man('~une t~ ,':the unfortunat~ man but- !been ,kiiI'~d. There isnothhig, unusklnd.live throulg.hout ~ridty. Heav'.
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en, the HQme of God; is ~arvelouslY
!As ·the Ao.'k W!lJ~ the, moons by ,find ,what #t'h~, "',m, oi~God, ~md by
beautiful. ,T.he rover of. iIJife 'Is' fl9W - wruich,the obedent :people were saved
ohey;i,l}gHdsWiU, we are told He
ing 'contan:ually, \vhlle the' redeemed 'fll'om .thefloodi ~n)tlhJ dwys of Noah, 'enrols our names 'on the ;Book of
of the ea11bh6a1the in its waters so IOhl'!istihas[nSitituJ;edJ the church Life. Our sins' ar.e&ll washed, awny
:wIth :the ihoIY' Am'gels and their lov- "as' a me!l;1l5 of spill.ituaLs~lvation for "by" theihlood ' of ,<lJhe 'lAmb, thrmlglli
ing ISaviour. ,On.ly truings. pU'l'e and
time and f6retelmity, to His obe- which'l\ve cume lin contact' when we
holy are there. 'Nothing sigiul or dlient ,followers. 'The choice ,'is: ' en- , are baptized into Ohiif.ii;. We hava
impure ,,"vIn ever ibe allowed to entirely up to o.ul's~lves .. ' ",-'f.re'S'h stlll1,t in iChliist. "
... tel'. 'Thatds why we mus't be cleansWe' will' cons,ider ln1iefly th~ faw
The young ladY's' soul has left its
~d of our is hw! wrui Ie on emibh "if ,,:,.~ COlnmoods He ihlas given ' in o.rd:er ~o " C11i'bhly Ibody Illowand ds w~n d:i ng 'its
would! loiV'eirt eternal happiness ,Ill" becom'e ammniber ,of tIle' c.hurch, way to atS etel'TIo!ltl 'dC1;tiny: !First, W(I
abode of l\ihe 1B1est. '
throug-h. '~hich we ,reach' salvoation; 'read jn Z Cor. 5:io that "weUliU~
, The@ther ,place is where satan,if we continue fatithfuL '
oall !ltppear befor~tiheiud.gUnentlSeat
the.gl'ea,t Jil,ragon and tormenlter ,~
l<;t. fWe mu'S'l; !have faitli in' God. ,of i0imistto'iive anacci>unt of It'he'
eV'el'Y human ,beiri.g w.ill, !be. ,'ETc<l"".He tlrnt, cometh w G{ld' must be- dseds' dOlle 1n the bo.dy', whethel' they
,since ~he 'heginn>ing, of the-fan~ilY of,lieve that He !is: &nd that Hc is: a
be good 01' evil." ,We watehwi~h
m!ltnkiind,' on eallth,. ~e has ,tried to reWlllrder of them that' d'i·llgentW,,' gll.eat ,'rejoioinlr ,'as the · recording
lure people to fuUOI\v, ibim. When see~ (Him." iHc'b,1l:6.
Angel re<ads, of ,the mta>ny acts' of
Godi 'gave '3 'command ISatlan I\vould2nd. We must repent of our Slins 'kindness' she ,had done'to help her
come alOngl1ud s·ay not 'to .do it, 01' ,and turn 'oawoay from aJlevi'l a,nd live {ellow-men. H'O\\" slbe !had ovel'~ome
do it in's otrte . other way. Now God :for IChllis t. Lulkte 13 :3 ...5 ; tAds 2; 38. mimy k<inds· of tem protionby -keeping
is the One ,to whom we oweobsdi3rd. We are ,to. col)fes'S that Jesus' clolle to her- iSaVli6ur. Now see ·H1s
ienee. He is :lJhe IOl'eator of our s,ouls
is the ,Son of God. ILke. 1:2.8-!l.10vi<hg .smile and hear His deal'"
and' bodies.:H)ek'nows w!h~ d~' best' ,4th. 'Dhe next isbap,tis~u."iHe 'gentle voice all' He says,"Well done!",
for the' creatu reS' of ill s' creation. ' thai!; 'heliEivebh a'lld ds ba'ptized /Shall 0 h, ,vha t a we lco;me, home!
,ae knows ihlat Satan .as trying to; ,be $aved." lMk. 16:16. "Repent ((lldlDoar .friend, ,'if this' wel'e ~ou,
Idrww ,people alter ham ~nd He just b
one oJ, ou'.in' tJhe would you roe 'reajIy, as .tIlis· yqUllg,
'Jeaves' it 'uP/to. each ,person indi- nanieof jes.us (jhl'is,t, for the re- lad,y w~'Si., 'D ere.
an~er ~ri e
Vlid u!ltllY !to ,make the chocie &S to mission of .yo WI' 8-1 ns: anell ye 6,h&11 l'eWe nevel' klllYw who Ilext m a~:fall ' ,
which ,they obey. If -we ch09se to ce'ive ,the gif,t of the Holy Sph1it."
ffieneabh 'the uplifted rod; , "
'Obey-GOd's contiri1liiidiiJI ,t,hen lEIe is
Acls,Z:3S.
' The 'warning c()m~ to one and anpleased an~ wdll lead us gently
Therefore by studying the Bible W8
,'HllCpal'e -to'meet tlhy" G'od.
•

,.

,

r

a

c

as

~lt

thl'lough· Hfe, and. to Helaven

laslt.

.

we cho~se to ~notob~.y the com~,

.If

.

Peace' ,'" 8u·-. I, How·' .'• .

1l1'wnd:g' of God, or onlyparitly obey .

. L.L.D.
, thelli, hut listen to HIilba<!l whdspering
J.t isa quiet LOl'dl& Day afternoon cruel war ·the WOlilcL :has ever known.
that sOinetb!in-g else wmdo as, well, ' , as ,:I writ!). ,A gentle !Mal'ch rain is' M'inds, are TIlled' wibh ang,uiSlh and ..
'then we, aI'S ,obeying Satan. lids sel'- ful.Jing. The morning waS" spent' in sorrow. 'Moen are asking themselves'
varits ye al'e" whom ye obey. No man' wOl's'hipping the one supreme God,' in ,tJlu:i question: 'Why 's!hould this be?
ean serve lbwo masters,saLd Jesus. ~ whom I\ve olive and move and have Then, h~v can.-this ~l'uel war to be
iLetus ta:ke oa quick. g!ance dnt~ ;the our being. "
"bnmgh1:.,to a conclusion ,and the long,
future est!ltte of !Sll!tain a..nd his, obe-, ,
Before coming, to mY' subject I, desh'e<L ,peace usliered in?
dient servants. ,In Luke 16, ChlUSIt would like to tEjll 'Of a vel'¥ pleasant,
,Ii do not profess' to ,know. all ollie
Himself gives 'a descl'iption o~ that ,experience' I, !had! recently. I took a
ans-wel'S to this gtl'eat poi'blam but
unhappy, exis,tence. \ ,The soul~ there two 'Weekp' vaCation las-t faJ}} and let' us consider ,it for a few m'Oments. "
are, in constoot tOl·ment. One a<Skedi
to myoId hom'e in Sa'skat- Seeiugl our
,so small [et ,.
fQra coo1ingdl'oP,of. waJtel' as" he chewa'lli. ,Olll thefwiy out, I had the
look to vhesoUl'ce.of aU wisdom
'
wU's ,tormented in: thoatflanne. 'B1,lt o~or~unit.yt af. meeting wli t h the and ,knowledge, ,tlbat. win abide th,e
did he get tit? '!No, indeed! Mter all, church at !Burnell St. inlWtlnnipegte:?:t'of time, t1te wO~'d of God. "
·
could 'one expecta~ loooiency in a ,,' and wibh ,the' ~gi~a, '. ,Sask.,' conWhen we stud'Y!L:the IBible wennd
domain, where' Satlan ,Il'ules suprcJ.!Ie,g.regation on 'IUIY 'l·eturn. 'II had:nevel' "lJhat', eve,l'ytthing' that /\Vas ,done- ae-·
'when we stop :to thdnk .that aLI' sin met with either 'of lIhese congl'ega.cordoing- to God'1!I win brou,gh,t happiand! suff,edng,' PMn, WIlI1'.S and teal'S ,tiollsbefore, a·s, ,I "vaSt .<Jlot a' meUl- nesS! ,put cvery:thi)1g that was. in dis- '
are, Mused !by ISa:tan, and would heber of :the ibody 'Of Ghrist when, Idbedienceto His 'will ~rOUgibb SOl'Unbeal\3ble if it -wete 'not for the ie:t1t '\Jhe iWe~t. Isul'ely.did enjoy' 'l;OW and, travail. All the trouble, in
k.indness" and goodness ofGlid.
'the fellowship, of these ,breth:ren. I the w~l'ld calL he laJdJatthe do~of
..
ISo terribieijs that place ,th~t God had the 'OPportunitY' to 1>peakonce atone w'ordr--oSink
'
h~s done aH~. call' andou~' Sa- B'UIi:Ucll !St. in Wi,imipeg and ':liwice in
'.Dh~ next question is, What is sin?
viour has ,doriewhalt He can to .save ,1R.ag,ina. Not ol\'liyididl en,joy: ,the i(~- 'W'e turn to the Divine lRecordand we
u sfl'om th Ol:e:
God solov ed 10wshi p Qf the aneeti ngs. but also' the ·
"Sin .is' :the,tranSlgl'essio;' of the
,the ..~ol'ldrbllat He ,gave !IIi s ' onI y f en(X\V~h i P {jf the hom eg· oftli~ breth-law /'1 J·ohn '3: 4. 'Dhi~ Ilaw is' the Jaw .- ,
'
God. ';Vole' .shaH ;~y more abo)lt this
" begotten' :Son, "tihat 'wh<,>so~ve1' be-- 'rcn..
lievethon iH~m might notpe,ri'ifu but
II do not<Jleed rOO;teH you that rwe ,later bu:tfil'st:let u.s enquire as' to
have, evel'iastlngaife." ,'John,', 3:1:6;
a,re1n' 1Jhe mi~st of. war. The ~ost ,the 'origin (If s,in.'Jesus said "lFor out " I
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of the TIeal~~ ptoceedethev.il th'6ugfuts,
.. pturders'". adulteries·, . fomdcations,
(
thefits, fals·e ~vi'tnesses, Iblasphenlie~."
· Matt.:l,5: 19, These thi~,IDS 'Jesus g·a.ys,
a1.'e~vhat . defiles ' a .' man.· AU, our'
troub1eSl can
,traced, back _.~ had
· think'ing, ,K€ep' :the 'heart pitre 'and
ou r~
ctions' .'\vni bs 'puie,
J
...,
, . :We kn;mv that befol'e we can. transgres's lit \v there nllist be a law.',. Fl'Onl
lnan'StCrootion in ,the garden' till
noovthere has iie,ver lbeen' a,tiine~.
\vh~Hltnta'nlwas' ,\vibhout la'\v. La\v can
be divid~d
.into t,vo parts. ,One ~~\V
,
bas ~~·o do ,vith daily ·Uiving." the' other
la,v ha~ to do, 'Wjth the f\vay'\ve iWot:

.. ,

\

. i ..

"IGod ,vho at, sundr.y times· and . in lHis :blood, it as therefore a nlost~.,~:,.
d_ivers· mann~',s, S1,lake in ,'times past' pl'adtic'al 'va~. 'by-,which He \voui<i":
.
. ' .
unto, 'the- !fathers bY',' .
the'".prophets,
keep IUS $'p.h~.ttually .~i'ive. .
~ha;th ·lllll,·these -last days. spoken -unto,'
If the' con1nlunioll serV'ice is 'l'e-· ':,
lUIS .lpYi .III is' -:So'n,' ·\vhomHe ~·ath- ap-·
ducedbo la lucre ,furluality,' it lo~es ";,
';pointed .heir. of. a 1:1 things." '~b~
1: ,nearllY' alltJhesequalitieS' nanl€d.· Ilts':
.
'lJ 2. We i-ead, also in ICol.· 2:14, nlessage is obscured, its: ,beautY'l1lar, ".Blott~ng out. the 'hand\vl'iting iil o'r~ -" r.oo,ros purpose ,is defe!llted and its
ddin.ances·, "that ,vas against .us,· "\vhich S1acredneslS . d~ nladecarnal.
\V~S' ~ontrary to ,us, and took .it ,_out,
--.. Jesus took . Ibread
blessed and'
..
.and
.
of the '\v~~·naHing it t'O,Hds·· cros'S,' bralke ~it, and:me 'gtave ..to the disT~i-s sho\v& conclusive1Y" .that ',ve are
c.iple.g and sa~d,. ,take,€at, .th,is ds: ·my
all- under la,v 'to Ch~·js:t. He is, the body, and He "took a cup a,nd gave
l~l'lince
'Peace·and. jf 'His' hi,vs· ,vere - than~kls ·al1d 'gave .to ~henl, s'ayang,.
heeded Ithe1nl the <iesh'ed' peace ~olild Dl~ink ye aU of ii, for this is· IUY, :
hl100d of
,~Olll~. 'H'Q,veverphes,e Qal\vS' can not Ibe
. the .covenant
.
., ,vhich ~Sl s~led .. '
l)wt on the.' s'ba tute Ibooks' and bring ,for' nrany fOl~ the' l'eluission ·of sins'.·, .
~hip' God'.
--"-'000-.- Vhe desil'(ld !re5ults. TheYi' lnu~t be
!N{)ne '\vho have s-tudiedthe. Old -pl'aetisecL'il'onl' the h~art. Then the' .
PEOPLE'S,
._ TeSDa1Jllent '\viH displlJte the fact that only peace, enduri<nglp'eaee .that can
NEW'. .TESTAMENT
, .
.
,
..WITH
I
.
-,
NOTES,"
-.
· God la1fd do\vn ~mQ~~1 -Ia 'vs' in' toe ,Old conle is· bY. €ducatioll. IBy" the Sltu'l'en ...
Testa·ment. Also (GoeL ,gave to' IsLrael d~r' o:flthe will: of·mlan" to the '\vill
'By B.
Jo~nson,
a ,la\v
I\vp-ich they··were to wor ..~ of the'Lord. Get.£h'l'jst ina,n~ leave . " This lSl;ln unus~ally·'g9~d commen- .":
S11ip Hhn. Then 'IChrist gave n..... lW\v no ,room for the;\voicked,thoughts that. tary. fpr ':gei1~ial'-use',· covering the'
by ''''nich
w'ere to =\vor.s1hip, Hhn. lead to a:jl uhis trouble. 'OnI.Y 'vh~l'e entire Ne\v' ·Testaniel!t., Both the
. Israel ,kept not the .la'\v thart rwas 0111~iSlt l~ulles' can conle' /'that .1)eaee I{ing JalllesAuthorized Vel'~ion and
~ivelJ. to them' and ,ve, as a
I e ' '~That
s'seth aU undersla I ' " the Alnerican tStandal'd 'Revised V€r-'
.' tod'ay have neit:r. !kept-, rt'he ',ulora:l . P,hil 4: 7.
<....._
sion. are given,
\vhich enables the
., .
:lal\v.nor the la,v of ,vol'§hip. (Let us' . ';Dhe ne~d is ,g,r~'at, but let us arise 'J:eader to c9mpare,instantly any pas~.
no.t con£u~e . .these ,1a,vs,. iTJIe la'\v to the task that ~nakes J.leace :possible sage under' consideration. The very
. " ", ....
given to' Israel I(lJnd· the' one ~ivell and the QnlY' :hope.
enduring peace. conlprehe,11siveexplanawry .noteBun-.
throu,gll11 iOhrist.)· We' are "under law,·' ,Ohrist ,and His 'Word -jn the ~learts del.'ue,ath the passages of . Scripture f
to . \vhich. they" apply ~r€' very ,help'; .'
to ,Ohris,t ':NIOW. Let· GoeL speak:
of nlen~
ful in' a~~isting in the study of difnI
cult, passages and' in giving brief. inforlllation of ·a historical naturei •
'Jlhere alre' .t\VO ord'inanc,es: defil1~te.. '.' "This, <10 in ,i'enlenllb l'ance of l\fe.", Volunle. One -covel'S' the' four l Gospels
/ ly, COIUll1landed arnd' div;illely. 'e.st'ablish~
lit is alll act. 'of ~vorship i,n accol~d-' and Acts; of Apostles, 542 pages.
ed in, connection '\vith .the 'N e,v T~s..
ance ,vit'h' one of' tHis' l'ast' loyin~ l,'e- .Volunlc T\vo c,!V€l'S the' Epistles and
,tament IChurch, the ~Church of Ohr-ist. que&ts.
the ·Book. of . R:evelation, 512 pages. "
These are baptiS1u and the COln~
.lItq·s a :pict-ul'e 'of, IRis deatih and P.rice: ICl<:>th,$2.7'5,pei' voluul,e, $'5,50,
lnunion, or the Lord's,·Supper.
suffering t{) be·sno\vn. ibo !the ,v'orld per set. ,.'
,On~ ds a means: of -conidng into
until (He conles.
_
GOSPE~ HERALD, Meaford, Out ..
Ohrist; .the otilier is" a means' of' !re~
'Lt -is' Jlds table at '-Vhich I,ve have·
.
:. ~'"
.' oOo~-TIlaining in Christ,hence . the "com- an appointment to·lneet HimJ ,and
1l1union Ot the Lord's Suppel~''
fthro.ugh comlnruniollt,",vibh ,H,inl Ibe"
' .. , .
.
.
. '.
'.
.' .
, : NO'VON HAND_
. The 'comnl,union' is 'not. 'a nlel~e 'lJ.>cfreshe.d: and tre'hc,vecI;' in,· s.pir-it. ' '
. Dellorninationalisnt's ~Greatest
fO!'.lU' of theohurch (if '~Chl~ist; . some
J;t is' a Itest .of Chl'.istian "l~yalty. ,
". Mistake
.
"
people think .this, and. this\ is -a very. ,l,t,is a renrhidel' to us ·that ,\ve are ...
This al~ticle -by Bro., Cla~de ' F,.·"
!Serious: luista1k le.' !Ohl~ist, the IS~n ',of . iChrisibiall1S"j "veal,ing HI~~ 'N~une and
'Vritty---was;' PJlbll~11eds~:nne, ,nlonths .,.
God, died fol"oul' .sins. T.he· ~onlnlun- ·pledgedto: se'rye ~ ~'in~' ,before. tlie' .
ag.o in the Gosp'el ,Herald.
ion servdce ~ns·rth~t ·fact, .and ,the. \\"orld.
.' .
RUSSEL---'VHITE DEBATE
m~ment we'make dt, or l·ega'rd is· as . ,·Lt ~s' ,a Inonlilnent.to,(Hhn, hOn'ol',in,g
This .book is again .availabl,e, and'
a mere form, we l:.ob it of every deep . ;His N,aule alid: ',telling' of His deatlh
may :be ·ol'del'ed·. fro,nl ~he' Gospel
Stigndfic~ce and spiritu.al power \v,~ich
i{)'r 'us. (1 OOl~ •.. ll :2t3-~6.),
_
Herald. Pastor 'Russel' \vas the founit is intended to convey to. us~
'It is the IUppointed . place for ihe·
der' of the Clllt that
caB . thelUfro im'ake the. communion anlel'e' ,,~.gig€mlbHng o£,"Ohrist's :fiollo:\vel's.· .
selves Jehovah's -' W;itne~ses.. 'Vhite
ftorm 'Obscures' its'. me.sSage, ma:kes. -' ltis '~the tDord's' O\Vill appointed' way
carnal its sacredneSs' a~d thwal',ts .or ' of 'l~enlenllbering _ the ILor<l on ,the \vas' a 'gospel pl'eacher,'
. No quty! Shipped· f~'onl Meaford .
.
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llt "is the .centi'ul fea,tul'e of~ \vor .. · P1.'ice$_1.25.
'lihe communio~.· is, an ,ordin~ce" ship IOn tlH: ':iJrs,t day of the ,week-.
,N9thing" is .gained"· by winning 'an,-'
e~bHshed ibyrthe direetandpositive . (Acts' 20:7~)"
"
~ .. " \
argU1l1en-£ .and, losing' a ,customer. "-'. ;
. 'command of.our'Saviour.
I~t· as' elnbleinatic- of IJds body 'and'
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, Gu·e.en,vood paused ~nd tonside·red. (''It mlght be,"
;he saicL at !last, "that the J e,vs had to ,make this open
comeslsi011Jlby, ,baptism Ibecau'se they ~h-ad so openly deConversion · as The Apostles. Taught
"nied their 'Saviotir~"; ....,
M. L. -H.
"In ,tha.t oolse let 'Us see 'Vlhat the apostles told the
,Gentiles,'; l'eplied Hari'iSion. ". ",\Vj!ll you' turn over to
.. y ~u people speak so .In'Uch about D_aptislffi"" said
the eiwhth chapter of Aets 7\ N o'v, 'vhat' d,idJ
[>hBip.
( ; l'll ul\vood to,H'al'ris'ol1" "',but I !lIn. conv,erted, ,you 'kno,y, ,
do to, the /Ethiopian- c;hancellor? iRe preacheduTht·o,
hitu
.
~t 1. d .yl~t I Ihave never seen any .neceiS'sit~ to bQ baptizedl."
JeslUs and ·t1hen ,ba:ptis'ed Ihi1n. mhen, to go bac~ to
"I kl)~_~'V you are a true lover of th~, Lord," ,and that
the J e\vs, .in' the ~er~ ,next chapter ,ve have th~ case
" ',.; l i
lif~,hag been cha'nged .since you, accepted Hi'ill
of ~Salul, ,a1tter\vards, the 1uightyt,-'P~au!].~'
>~ y,ourSaviour,"'i;eplied H'al'l'ison, "but ,\voUlldl it not
.Hera Greemvooa in:ter,ru·pted. ' ""N ow 1tere," 'he said,
be better to be co.nverted in the' \vay ,the Lord conitriunl'phantly, "Y'ouihave. a clear,' case of instantaneousl
;l.~;l:ded' and the \U,po~tleSf' tU'Ugih,t7"
-/
conversion ."vithout ,baptiSim. J'llSlt look "rth-at ,happened
.. \Vell," said'G,reen,vood, "b11e 'Lord Jesus' said that
on the ,DU,lnaSCtlS' roa1d!"
\\ 1, \' soever believe'd 'Oll! ,Rbu
~ih:ould not perish hut ~ave.,
. "~es, ,ve ,vHlino.eed look at it," caln~ly', ans',vered'
~"L l-r nal life. iI believe on Hilu;" 1Jherefore I have' eternal
,JI'all~,rison. "Stl'llCk- to ,the earth b~ cOliviciion, Paul·
L ft' an'Ct anl saved rig'lht Jlere: and no,v."
said, Lord, f\vhat,vQuld'Sit Thou 'have· 111e to <do 1 lAnd
,. Hold on 'a nlhlute," aUis,vered ~al'l'json. "Let us
the Lord told (hinl to ,go into ,the 'city and jt ,vould
,'lC- if ,there is not a little nlore to .it Jthan that. ' W'bat
be ,told hitn ,vhat he ,should do. N'o\v' ,ve "V il I tUl'l1I over
\\"~<:-. th~ Lord's .l-ast conuuissio)l:, to Hi,S! apostlesJ7"
-to cJha'pter't,YentY-Jt,vo, \vhere,ve .find·in· .Paul's o\vn
,. Oh, I kno,Y t~at," said Green\vood. '''He g,aid,. 'Go
,vords a detailed account of I\Vlhat 'happened. In verse
y l: inbo~ll the \vol'ld, and ,pre~ch the ,gospel t{) every
sixteen \ve ehal!1 fi'udr . that one' thingP.aul had ,to do.'
(n<tture. IRe' that belie.ve~h and, is, .baptised: S1hall be
\ViH you ,read, jt? I,
-'
\'
ld'
"
.... " t.....
•
,Gl'eerJJ,vood read. the passage .in a thoug1htf'ul" voice .
.. Very ",veIl then. Do YIOU thinkthnt, the :Lord,Jesu·s
"Andllo,v ·,vhy. tarriest bhou? !\.l'is1e and be bap!tised and
L:d _.not ,1nean 'Yhat-.H~ said, or. dQ ,you ,think', Ithat· the
\yai~h· a,vay-th~~,-,sjns, ealling, on the .11all1e of ~the ,l.;ol~d/'_
~, 1) u stIes lnis'understood, lHinl '1 "
"If \Paul ,va's' .converted and slaved! 'on, the Danlascus
C;reelHvood 'hesitated "U nloment .. "Well, I cou1d'n't ,go
road, 1Vlhy:. did he Ihave to be ·bapti~ed and "vash ~nvay"
~l.:~ f.ar· a.s to !s~a'YI .that," he said at'la1st.,
.
his ;sins 7" denla'nded lIar.rison. ",A,nd if the g.reat P'au}
"Then you agree ,t~~t the.great; commlission ,vas that
t 11
gOSPel \va's' 'to 'bepl;eached, and Ithat those ,vho need.ed Ito .be baptised, \vha't luakes you ·think it is un . .
1 e~0iv.eci ,it and .,vere 'batptise-d ·would be saved.
Well, neceSlsail'y or optional for ,us?"
'~I must adludt I ',had neverthoug;ht "of it in quite that
\ \ l: \v-ilt" corn'e lback to that· in a
ulolnent. In the meap.·
lig-ht ibef:ore," said Green\voo~. '''And)1 adnlit too that
! j]J:e, 'vilI" you t·el'l 'n~e agai'llI ho\v you\vere' converted 7"
.. 011 yes," ~saicL Green,vood Tead"ily. ",I a;nl alhva~ 'the ,Ne\v Testaniellt converts ,vere all U"aptis1ed,. But'
kno\v
but' ,vhat
it
'
..
:. L~t1 to tell,. tha,t: . lIt \vas
on the
7.th :November 193,7. then, g.ranting thalt, :ho\v 'are \ve_ to· .
. '
.
1 went' t{) a big revival uteeting"l, and' .the' evan~e1ist ,\vas ,i'J1itendeU .for apostolic day's o'nly, and neverintena-.
,
:-'}) like' sO Ipo\ver.fully that every \vord ",vent· ,hollle to illY' ed .to be call'l'ied on?"
"The ans'\ver to that '.is in 2 TheSIS. 2:\15," said Har1.1 :,l't and J S~\\v h'O\V
sin[u~l and ,lost 'I illaru, been. (At th~
,
rison, ",vhel'e you ~viH ,find :pu'ua saying, 'Stand - f'a,st,
l () l:cl'usion. of
the Ineeting the evangelist asked every·
and hold ,the traditions· yo have been tarug.ht.Was bap ..
el.l.' '\vho1voUll~ 'aecept ,the Lord 'Jesus as! his personal
,tism one of the,u17, 'We have just 'p.roved that it ,vas.'
S:.1. viour to, corrie f,or\va-rd and take h,iull bYI bhe hand,
~- 1: II [, ,vent f.ol'\Val'd· at once. and clasped his ·hand as, a 'Dhen .a;gla,in .in 1 T,hess. 4:7 ~Paul .gay~,. lYe ,kno,v ,\that.
COlUinHindnlents ,ve gave 'you ,by] the ILord ,Jesus.' Acnd
ic,ken of S!ubnlission to :Ohr:ist.And then 'alll ,vhocanlc
fur \v.:ard knelt 'by; a hench. and praye:c1 ,tin,we' could ~ha·t b.rin~s :us· back to" .the . ~reat- . comnl~ssion, ,vhea'e,
~~. yl ,ve ,vere. sure ,ve ,\vere saved.. Har,rison, I a's'S,u,re 'as ,ve ha.ve'se.en, ,:the C0111nlandment ,given thelnby·the
Lord, ,J eSlusl "vas to preach af}"Hl baptise."
~ utl [ Tose front ln~ .knee~ a- ne\v luan, and I ihave never
"But, '\vhat about all tho.se ·,vo)lderful'profnis'es in
1 • .~'J.·e,vtec1 the s'tcp It t{)ok."
the epistles for thos,e >4vho beH.eve l' ·SuGh as, 'The Spirit ',"
·jWel1, 'Illy! dear friend," "s'a,id Harrison, '''let
,see
itself' ..beal's ,v.iJtne,ss ,\vithour,' ~'ph'it that,· we are the
j l' the .lnethods 0:£ your evangelist·, cOl're s'P ondt f\vith the
~ I. thods of ,tihe a-postles, ,vh'o 'vere,' Y10u ~rnust aduli,t; chi'ldl'en of ,G'od? .And there are 'lnany_ anore."
Harrisonans\vel'ed SOleUlrrl1ly.
"Green\vood,· I ' am
~:t Jght and t,ratned by Jesus ,Hillloolf., There is a .big·
a.f!l'aiw IIarn going to" cut- the last ground fron1 under
! t· \ ivai 'nl'E~eting described in Acts 2; ,let 'us' -see 'Vl1 a t
:"uk ,place. 'Peter gave a stirring. 'Rddress- ,vhidh, cut , y\our feet. R'ag. it neyer' ocollrred' ',to you, ,that all the
epi.sltle.s' 'vere "vritten ',to" those ~vho had' o1?ey€d . the ,gos:h: ~ G'iearers,to the heart. They' cl'ie-d :out, 'What shall
'p'~l~vho were·, lbaptised :OhriISl~ians 7 :Only' ·baptised
\\'!,' do 7' ,Did' the apostles', bid "',them c<;)me for\vard' and,
l~' ke thenl by, the ,h~nd 1 !Did t~ey tell thenl
kneel· people were,Ohristians; ibherefore j'f we :have not taken
t~e steps Ito ~nake ()ur~elv'Sls'Chl'istiaTh, ,ho,v can -,ve apply
C; (.lIm 'and ,pl'a,y! till they, could .ass·el't they',vere saved 7
tiljose promises to ()lirselves 1, t[' ,kno,v, Greetl\vood, that
Jf,r'e' isa \Bible; ,vHlYioU ~l'ead 'out n.vhat they did say7"
Green,vood iook ,the open Bible .in, 3l.is hand and yo~ ·really. love the ,Lord Jesu.s'; '5'urely tJh~n yO\! do
not (\visih' H,inl to you, 'W·hy. c~l1 ye 'Me, I.Jord, .Lord, - and.
;1 <ld
aloud tIte ,passage ,vhich - Harrison" in(tieated.
00 not
tthe things ·,vh.ichl J saYI'?" .. .
.
.
"1 ~epent 'all1d' IbepaptisecL . every· 'one of 'you lin' vh~ na,me
The two Inen satiin silence"' f,or several mi.nutes', and'·
(, ;" Jesus
:OhriSlt.for
the
reluis:sion
of
sins.'"
.
.
"..
-, then suddenly, Gl'eenwood leaped to ~is" feet~
"
.
"Well ?'~.

Are You Converted ? ..
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, . "YE'S, I see dt! II see it' a11 now. Ho\v !blind I ,have

ten minutes.
"
.
bee11l~ 'ivhencan" I be baptised?" ,
Ir£ we l'etJurlli to the !Bible ,yay of living we 'Will have
'lF~iend,,;perhaps .you,
in 'the position of' Greena Ibetter nation. It' wiH SlaVe our children a'nd., us a
'vo'od a,t :Vhe beiUnning of' thls little tl~aet. You. may lot of so.rro\v and' save 'our country a lot of money',
.
'have., beHeved, ,repented, lll1!llde open., eonress'i-on, and '
•
.
no\v f~eL sure' you are, sav~d. But I'we' can' feel no
HO'V DO YOU READ THE BIBLE?
security' unles,g. ,ve haveobeYJed ruhe directions for salWihen you :,vatll:t to l'~ad ,.the "Bible, do you find it,
vation expressly 1laid dO'\Vl1' ·for our ~uid~~ce in, God's difficult to (know ,v}tere to begin? 'l'ke,~ible· dg, ju.st like
own, W-ord. T·hey ,,consist o:fl' '!Belief., .Rependance,' Coh- any other ,bo'ok. 'T.here 1-sa ~rig1ht !\va~'
,read it and
f.essi~nJ and, IBAJP'llLSM. !Now jyioo 'W,nl al'ot .queSltion there, 'l's" a \vrang "\va~.. ''Wihen, you ,venrl; to school you
heliev.in~ as' Ibeing ,'necess'ary, _nor 'Yet l·epentance, 'nor
did not take tthe al'ithmetic and!, ,begin studydng fl'aC ..
yet confession;, why Ithen, !hesitate 'at ba.'piism'?
tions. \Wihy.? ,Beca'U-se 'you,' !had lJ1'ot Ilea_l~ned ,lho,v t'9 do
WHI .yml not decide to become ,'\R' :Ohristian in God'8' n.rithme'tic yet. No'nlore can one ',beg,in' ·reading: 'tJte
1vay ,inSltead
.in manJi3: waY'?'
.
Bible .,Ht ;Re~eI~tion 'and! expect 1;0 learn '\vha'b ·~t talloes
to 'an'ake -one a ,Ohristian. l'4~ny ~.~ud,~ ruhe' book of
BACK TO THE BIBLE (N().'l)
Revelation and ar.ound it buildpl'ettYl theorjeSl, ~vho
A p.reacher' Qncevisited a' /home and~ '~whH~ there 4ad have never learned 'how to' hecome' a. Ohris·tian nor how'
.
Bible Teadting and pl"~yer_ Aftel~ he 'vas' gone the
to ,v'orship fG~d, GOnle ,not even: to Hve'ilie' .Chk,istian
ia1ui'IYl comh ,vas not ,to Ibe .:Bound, Ihe ,vas ,given th~ ~ife. Other,S).beg,in reading at ,Genesis' and l'ead on hop- ,
blame f:01' stealliug1 .it. Two '·Yean.·.g· .Jatel":he ,retul~ned,
ing to find ,vhat to do to be :saved a1na find 'it a nopeopened the, ma'nldlWl IB~b:le' ito l'e'adi and rbhere "'la's the le~s ,task and give' up. Som!e o~ the'se ,fia'U :prey ,to th~ .
comb. IHow often do yotl--l'elld the .Bible? \Mr. Hooyer, teachingt]:iati!he IHoly ISpirit save!!, ~part ,from< . the
director of .the 'Federal .Bu1."eau ~ IllllVes-tigation, attri- ',V'orOt
IGod. 'Othel~'S',l'ead, to ,boIS/ter .sODle' d~ctr.ine,
frlutes crhn:e "B,!lllrOngl 'YlOUl1;g' !people to the .la~t of Bihle they \have chosen ,to believe.
l'eading. tHere is vv.hat· he say'S in aru;,ver ,to an enNo'\v [et'.S! see' i£ ,ve can find ,vhatthe . . dJifer£mt pal'ts
quiry sent rto :him' hy a minister of the ,ChUTCh 'of ,Ohrist: of the' IBJble ,\vere '\vritten IT'or.Reading from .1 Cor.,
Dear IVlr. ~iHer::19-:tl:-L2, ' V r f i n d - - ,
, ' .'
Your Iletter:o£ J1a1n. i26, 11944, Ihas: ,been received and Ven'e 11 saytS "N:01V these things'happened unto them
II a'm glad to knmv· OD ,the jruterest"of the lOhurch of\ by I\vaY' of exa'lnple; 'and they ,vere "\vrit'ten for our
Ohl'is!t ·in the ,menace _of juvenile deii'llquency.' 'Crime' ~'- '....Adn~onition,- upon ,vhonl! the enq.s.'of :thea.2'6s· are come."
nlong Ylouth js increasing p1~incipally ,becl\luse of lackt of ,001. '2:6-151ells tUs. that JesuS! naH€.d:,-the .lOId Testa,ment .. - -'-,
pal~ental \supervision! and ,gluidance, failure' to 'adhere to H'is ~ross, thus' .tak1iThg'l. it out'
the way_ '--~eb. ·10:
to the la.ws of' IGcd, IllnfamUiat'ity wlth ;His', works, - and '9-410' tells us He gave a' second! rwin and Iby- 'jt we are',
aSJsociation \vith had cOllllpany. /'
sanctifjed. 'r.herefore' ,\ve nl'Ust find· I()U~; s,a1yation·in ·the '
Sincerely. Y'Ours,
Ne,v Testfia.ment.
_.
,
J'Ohn Ed'g)atl' !Hoover, lDire~toT' !F.B.I.
J-ohn s,aylS ,the lGospels' (Matthe,v, MIl:l,}{i, ILuke and
!If ,parents "vere better acqua~nted- '\vith 'ruble. teaclt .. -- . Jdhn) ". ~ . are' "\vritten that ye nia.y ,believe -that Jesus·"
ing theY' I\vou1d be more apt to guide the clI-ildren so
is the tOhrist, the SOil oi :God; and th~t .b.elieving-you
as IDO' .K'eep' : thenl' out o~ trouble, theY' .,voUild 1be ,in. a-. , may' ih~ve life in !His' ~H1Jlne."
,
better poSiitionto 'lnake t.he children acquainted) ,vith
Yesus sent,lthe rapo.stles to 'preach· ·the gospel, to, te~ch
God and '\vith His' "vaYlS, amd Who, I\vould' deny the f·aet· the people, -to bapj;ize them, and to teach them :ho\v' to
that :they would be far Ibettel~ 'Oft. IIlt'voul~ keep theln liv~_' ,Acts' 6£ ,Aposble, rt1he ififth book ,in ,the New Tes ..
front. ,badcom,pany.
.talnen~, ',is aI:! .insp·ired.' .histor~ ~f' -what they tau~ht a~d
Very. .recently, ,.in !the' city '0£ 'H'a'milton, some, s:mall did·in ulaking Ipeople IOhristians. [11:. this bo.ok we learn,
boys'l the oldest thirteen y.ewrs,beoame so Ihatefiul and, no,v to conl'e to God and I'\vhat to do ,to besa.ved. In i1>
detel'mined .to ha.ve· revenge, that_ t~eYitried ,to '1:tang _ ,ve also ~eal'n '\v.hat t'he~ did in 'vors'hi.p to God'. III the
one of. .their eig,h~y.eal·-c)ld! playm:ates· ',vhom theYl - ac,;.· 121 epistleis that 10}ilO\V" reference '.is often m'ade to ,phese
,-cused of tattling. [ dare .say .if' the parents, 'Of thos£:' thing,s, .but, prinlariIy, these D'ooks. : 'were '\vritten) to'
children had been living ago the Bible- ,tea~es and had ·teach people Iho\v .to Jive ·the IOhristian life ·and to, c~r ..
fulrfllled' ,their duty' in- teac'h:ing .tho.se 'little one,s .they' Tect e1'r~r in luatters:, of '\vorSlhip an~ conduct. Tr~' this
\vould !not :})ave been @uHty 0,£ such an outrage.
,llle.thod. Y'ou'.Jl be s'ul'prised.
WouJId it ',be wrong ·to ~1ive like. thi.s· .' _ " "that. a·ged
Iuen Ibe temperate, g.rave, g.obet'~inded,' s'ound in raith,
A BLACI{OUT
in love, in patience:i'hat ~he 'ag·ed wom~n like\vise be '- tP€ople' ini 1B1'itain, 'and ,in other llal,ts of '. the 'Yor1d
reverend :·in demeanor, hot,~ slianderel~! .nor'ensl'aved' to ,y;hel'e . there has Ibeen I\var, a~~e - falniIiar 1yith the term
nl'Ucl1~ wine, teachers of- .that which ,is' good; that th~Y!
"Blaokl()ut." They kno'v,'that it· .refers' to' a c~dition ·in
luray, :trai1nl the y.oupg n.vomen to love thelr husbands:,'- to . wbich ,people, g.f.opearound in' darkness'. " .I,t~·annot be
love thei,r· child ren I , to be ·,ooher-anlltded, ch·a.ste, 'vol~~el;s tr~thfu:Ily said' that there !b·as neyer' been a hlack()~t i,n
at home, 'kind, ,being in sulljection ttO their o~n hus'.' . Ontario, or' in, ,any other, pai'to£ ,Ca'nada. :There h~,s
bands
the· y()un~r men likewiSe eXjhort '-.to be sober~ ,been :a ,continuous, 1b1ack~t ,so far as, 'many!, aTe conc~tnnlinded.'" 'l'it. 9:2-,6. '!Now do 'ypu: want 'to s-pend· some ed, because they. h'ave never 'Seen the light a.s ij 'iss~t
tinle, profitalbly, r{1alke -~ur Bible," iburn to . Ephesians , forth in. the··t{Bi'ble~ ,
.
and Ibeg'in ~d.i'Ulg\ ·~t ~he 4b)1l, 'Cha,ptel' and ,ve1 se 25, read,
'Vhe Bibl~ vro.s ~ivento us sQthat 'we' cotil-<1lbe pro:u&1tt
th~~ou.g~, ttothe,el1d 'Oil the ·book; 'dt _lWi~l take you about ,to the lig1ht.u~en :spake Je:s us 'Illnto, them:, .sa'Y'inlg,~ I
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am the. ligiht of the world: IHe .tholLt f<&HQweth :Meshall. ,BAC~
THE BIBLE (No '.2) ...
not waJlk .in:·4aIDkne~" ibut shalf :h~ve t~~ li~.}lt of ~'ife.",,·tA.:£ltorY'. jSl' told i()f ,a' preacher ~vho 'vas' try'ing to' o:e(John ~:l~.) T~e ibeasts, ~f ~h~ lfielrl: ma,ve no desiretp prove' d~~unlkenne~s. He sai{t/ that,,' 'the Qnly ,'boo,k in ;the
improve,tl1ejr ~~ndition~ To 'theIn, t.he're" is no,. lig·ht or "BUlle th'at g.aveauthority! to any one' to(} get drunk 1\vas
daliknes.s·. · D~th;: ends .all;' ,but
is different, in th~t ,th~'boolc -of, jHez~kdah.· 'Dhe d1"unkS! of,,' the rto,vn, g·pent
tthere iSi ·,a.:.lOJ}g:lng ih his neru't for, som'8thing Ibetter. ~evel~al "days' trySng to' flnd .the Ipass~ge, 'so they, could,
_\
justify. thenlselve,~ ,he.£ore pheh~'\vives,' and' finallyl con'-,
This" rbhe.'B.it?leo~-eflS.
'tM18.n ,in' ,his'original g·tate ,is in' darknes's', Without the
cluderu,that .the preae1ter 111Ust ,haye ,a djff€rent 'Bible
lBipleit, would :be 'im'pos's'i.ble '~or a, ~nan' to(), kn~\v ,v,ha t than .'vhe?ne th9YI 'ha-d i 'IWthich ,renl~nd~:<one:()~ the vact
Gle should do to be Slaved. ',The ,Bib1e onay, lIas' liWht on .,.. tJh~tli{)t ,jnain:Y' people klH~V{ \v,hat :the Bible teacl1eson
this subject. '-'Thyr {\VoI'a, is' talam'~,iUn.to lny, feet,. ~and ·n ' t~e, great :p1an o£t ~.al~a~i6n."
.' ~.'.' ,',. _~.,'
,.. ", ,
~
di.gmt' ,~nto Ill1Y _path.", (~.s. (11119:10,5.)' lIn: the, hg,~t, of
,,'There are two igJreat ~bel,ns ,ofl'ehglon 'In the I\vol~ld,
God's', rw-orowe' :can :!mow ,Vlhat to do. '
,
the one is,' ·Ohristia,uity, directed' Iby .the ,'VOl'q, of God.
rI1w.o ":pr.eachers. : were' east 1ntOp~·,i.gon ,luany', . y~ars T.he .' other :is' lR,olnan IOatholicis'1l1", directedl by the' P9pe.
ago for tproo{!hillg. Their name's' ,vere Paul and 'Silas. -' . of ,Rollle. iDeJliOnl.jnatioi1ali~sinl~ lhovers :beL\veeu,the"b\vo.
,'Illiose rwho heard' ,them Hloved d.arkness_, l'athel~~, than 'DRY' TrH.11S: \VJl'it~, dOW,1l ~aoh thing you do, r-eligionsly,
'li~htbooausetliei'r deeds, '\¥ere evU/'(J OIhn 3: 19.)
Not then ,trace l,he l)PHctice,'back., to ~)yhel'e, it· Canl€ :fron1. '
wanting to lbe enlightened a'bout ·their ev.~l . practices Did :thcBib1e authorize it 'Or did 'it conte front. .·R{)lne.'and ~e ,oonsequenCes 0:£ s·uch practices, they put the " Shall "ye, exalnineju~'t a. f:e,v. The ,Bibl~ say's' there is
preadh.el'~ ,in ja~l..Albut ffilidnigIDt ,God ca,used an: earbh- ' just one church, IE'l)~ . .1 :122-23 and 8;4 :4. IRiome Sil'YS the
qooloo. ~his story. thus\~ar gives U-SI, ta setting for a Sallne," the onlYi difference ·is' tl1at.rol1e 'Bi,ble saY!g:, Christ .
(l'eaJl Iblackout. Dankness '9t~ the nig1ht, In1:ixed ,vUh dal'k-._.... is thelh~~d exfthe .church'n~d I~onle -says the pope is ,the
n;es-s ojj rbhe;soul.' ~h~ tbhe 'jaiJor called for' a ,Ught, to head. Jesus clainl~ 'ulll, auth{).l~ity ,~oth' liil "heav·en a,nd
anak~ SUi'e :his prisoners' ,vere all ,t31.ere. 'H'e then turned
ea,l'th, M'a,tt.28:118.PaulsaY'Slthere'.is "one ':}nediat.or
-., 00 ihe ,p'reacher1s. R~ k:new 'that theYl could :give hiril a 'also beb\~,een:Go(1.and ,lllen, ·hi1l1S'el{' rna'}}.,' !Chris,t Jesus,"
liglnt whieJh'swould elllHgfuten :his S'Oul. He ,vanted, to ,J. 'l'hu. 2:,5. 'fihe -:;Bihle teaches on~y o11enlethod of; be .. '
-,-'4~put. Olli 'rthe-a~~our-~1j~h ·
~ll1i
g
,'sMan ' Acts ,2:3,8 and 18:8. lIt ,fOl',bids· amy
· tire day and ,not ~n ·riotin,g ·and'drunk~nnes,sand s,tl'life.~' .other ',vQl'dto be ta'Ug1ht, Ga . 1:6
e en
·(iIboon·. '13:112.) Itt did not take, :him: long to soee -,the light that there is {)nc haptisnt'only.' lit is' 'a bur:ial~' {Roni.' 6:4;
, rwhen at :was offerooto htm. ·~e Bible tells us' that :he in ~atel', Acts' '8: 36; it ,is' fo1'7' tp.e 'for;giv~nes$ 'of, sin,
-:---went --bhe-- same hour'" of' the night and ,vas' .baptiz.ed.
Acts.2 :-38.' ;1 t is, iUi "order to g'e-t into Ithe,' killgdolU of
(A~ts~ ,j.6:'19~4.),
.
' h e a v e n , 'John 3':5. :It is in order to get intO IOhrist, Gal.
1U3 17'OU ':aoo still in _dalu<iness', "v·hy not do llike 'the 3i:~6..f27. ' ISolne denolllinUJti'ons'oS'ay:, it is n;o,u necessary,
jailor? ,All that is' ~leeded ;i,s to :£ol'low' the exululple' 'of. obhers tha~ "vhere a.re four ba}>ti'S'lllS: siH'jl1kling, 1)OU1~ing,
J~s'us_'and (lIiSl teaching.
'.
'I-Ioly 'Spirit, find ILnHuel'sion.,Do you ,believe God 'Ol~ 'l1lJen?
Jesus died· on ,the cros!s- jin 'Order that y,ou \"rouldl have
T.he. Bible teaches ,unity, 'UlllOllg all of' God's, people,
:bh~ opp'ortunity to @et 'lOut 'Of tlle darkness, and . live John 17:211, ~E'ph. 4:3"~he 'Lord told :Paul to'\vrlte to
in, rtfue J,ight.1So ~ar, ~s YJOU lare· concerned, dlid Je.sus
the 'church 'fit :Col,inth' ai1<l t'ellthenl ·that deno.lll'inadie in' vain? . :
tiOll!S f\vere 'Vl"ong', 1 leOl'. 1 :ll!O~l~I'and G:1-:6."
. ,tPaul WIa rohe jailol" to, beHeve. Thisl Ihe did. .s'o lu'UtC,h
IIt'is taught in the 'Bible tha;t there is a ~va~ to.finallce
did·,·~'e ,lbel~ev,e tfba.t, hewa& Pl'oontt>ted to Qbey. Th'e SRJnle
the "~york of 'the ch~rdru, 1 ICOl'~ ~6:1-2, and ~'. Cdr. '9 :7.· .
hour o~:~e nig,ht,!he was' ~alJl~~zed. He'sa,v that' a [ife 'T.his caBs' cfor~iving -according to' purpose. God,'g ;,vay
of sin could 'Onl~- bringl m,is'ery\'
is, best.
If ~i'bb, ® desire ..to 'live 'a ,better :life, and ba~t)isnl, / Other pract'ices w·nl be noticed at 'a ~ater da.te. Watoh
O'nlade, the jailor '~ IOhri,s,t~a.n, ·it ,viU lnu'ke Y0ll: a IOhris-' for· th~m.~ If you l\1{:iSlh to ,tal,k, of these 1;hings' or' oUher
rbian too.
".
lnatters co~,tact iG., M. J'Ohl1S0n,!pnbne 279~J.
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'fFe11;~ick~ Ont.Atfi1\Sll;*e \~~ther / 'IBrotib:~~:_JBatsen:Baxter ~:Nash-' 'Ohrist,IDutdo iitble to. sti~t~,in i7h~m~;'

~s~em~~'·to. be.again~.t:,:.~s. Bu;t ~e.-, . vil:l~'! ~enne.s;~ee~ 1P.1'eside~.<Yf.J)ayid: '~,f,ter tthey.a·re i.n.·.I·.~~liev.e ·sonfebhing.· <.:
gar~leSJS{)f -~~e ,we:ather·t~e .-a~end- !D8JVli<ilILL,ps'comlb {CoH~~I\Vill'.be-th~ .sniou:ld - be:<lone.to ,b.ring, ~th~· I\,nd<"-)I
'ance~fand ,;i~teres~:kI'e\v- ·l:igh~.ifr~~~ ~hfaf;spealkJell\ '·~~otlle~·.~ lRor\X}~tt. and' . o1ther~ ~hrethr~n· lin' ,lil<e ch.~cum.S.tances' .{~'.~
.thejYr8t.Wl-th,·.~he excep~10n of. one 1B1.·other lLemons'," both~o1j'rror~~rtqJ to the' fore, .and rbh~si' do. al[.'
· '.. night, ·the .non-nnember· . atJtendatice'wil~ alS'9" ·~eaoc. ,[ihere' shall be SJhOl~t . Ihelp·:th~nl~~dn ,th'e Ohristi~n.Hf~.'~~·:
- Tan. fll'om JO.to,. 3'5i~C~{n~di~g to re':-·; ·addres·seSl/by!·n- ,l1umlber ·odr·o·b1iersj.~ ,-' . ,(My first s·top \V~S at Estevam. "'lilt'is": <'
· :POl~,t'. it :'V~SI : the:' .heS.t:m~eVin.g: held,. .,:Y.e .~.editor is( io~~~.ng mO~1\va.rd·
piace at~n~' tim~ 'wa~~"vhe' home 'ot"::~
ihei'e -:£<n·.'·n 'nijfub:ei~·.(tt:;Yeai~.;·~ ,fRe'~·. ";one·eting;. mahy! of ~W9uthel~e tfortbhe 'a-very, "stfon,g' '~Wi·c1i·t·.h~t:: has·''-.,:-.;
~tilts·,flve Ibaptdsmsj' 'tW() ~nore··ba:p.-" J'a's,t~ tun'Ie' befoi'e OU1'; depar,ture to . d,vindled, d'o'vn- Ito less:.. thiitrit' a dozen" .. '
tA.~nls' lwtert a. nU111f ·.and:' his! ~ wife" .' tlOO·West.·· . .. . .
me~lber5.".IB;l·~.• ~t,}~~~od! 1~'16'n:g'Yit1i '. ,: ..;,:
. age~· i'angingfrom 18 to 61, with
'"
his, . o.ther.d~tlei,~., g()esl'~hc:re', once' a:' .'~
· ,the.excepti6n ~f, 1i)Vo
aremarri ed.
. FRO1\1' SAN FORD ,:(1\VE.
m'Oll1;h, '~nd ~~-o. JI<,lff!lll~ iii f.r<nll' Ma.. .. . . .
ISowe o;Hhemem~ei's.\'\vho hid grovrn
.
. ' Hamilt~o~l,Ol1t. . ....
. coun ,getsoolWl ociasdonaU~.- iB1l'l; L-.:
careless' took" on. new Ufe and' were
. f.Dhe clm:tl1!Ch! Ilneetlngat .7r7 Sanrord kono\v shoul9: any·of the. br~tlljren be
p,l'€fSent evei:y ll'i-g.ht 'Of the last wee:k. .AWe. ISoubh at HamdlftoTh ihavese'cul'ew " n~~·.1Jhe:l'e o~.~prd~s.q~y theywl)u.rd:
. TalMrli :info COiU! id eration the gas the 'hellp, of ,B l'o~ ~W. ~. ICm:: ,;for b~ ,be doublY!. weJcome:'Sm'vi(!~~ ,he-Id< ;:
, ®ituation: ,Yeo h'nd,' fine co..:opera.ti9U n~Xlt y·ear. 110 "ViOl~ 1\w:tJh thlS! congre- here Juooally at.. 3 o'cIQ'ck;Sunday af.. '
fr'om- ,~he,pl'~t1h~eIl' ~t St. Oath~u~ines, tlOll:., Undel~·/'~Iis·arrang.e~nent BQ'p. ,te~~ll!oon. if
linqu'h~ ,fQr.~Sis .. Edna, .'
" Jiordan,Beam-sville and·T.in,tern. Tl\ei~~_. !Cox' "wH. 'SJUll .lbe· 8lble "to' d~ some.~· ,vfln .Der IPI'o'eg;': ·sl1'e ~il:~" pe. ,Viil~~,g. :
presence added lllllUCro to' ~the. BCUCesS· . eva11Jgelistic ·'V.011k alt, outs'lde·. p·oints. ' .to direct, you. " ...' . .. . .;' .. , I.:.~ ::<
~f -the Imeetirtg, fcyr·. ·w·~c1i:-'\ve ai'e' ':rhe"volik·ju~-t -:fbe'gun i&' htutJ. sitart .:. t\iy: ne~t:sltop~.·wa!S:at T8Jyllrirton,""~' .::.:
very 'gr.ateful. 'With ~he excephlon.Qf.· to: mmch 'Igreater tthrings.'- laro. Cox' 'bh~\j'/ling:"ln~i.ning .;I~o~W1, '.,\~~~.~'. I,yiisit~ .~J;
f\vo ·li'ighbsB·ro.IOliff~l'd ILum'Iey l~d stall1tedl I\vdth ainv;o (Wee'ks' :lu€eting . ed- ,Iny" ';~roth~i·~irt~la,v·, alld t'&,llU,y: I . ·.
the .·5011&'3' a~d" did .hk .pal~t .' /Well. . ~ndl alr~adjYl· l'esultSl ,are. sho"v·ing.· \vpUlld 'Hke. ·to.,h.'o.ld:· rmeetinglS,' ~n. this;·:

we' can .)

to

'.to.

it
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all

you
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--'~~1~~.c _t_hou~ht

,tlhey

. . .- .. .. ..' ... ...... ... . ....
,
~oes .not needl anYNe~'t .;~>\~eiv~~:)ito··NorthgivOO; N ..D:; ....

'~holll'

- . other 'llleeting'rthq,g.'Fall. ~vo-"special's'O (far. IBro. ICOX
evangeHs·tic,llleetings· 'R Y€ar·. ",vlOuld -introdiuctioil" to Ihret1n.'enj'fi Oanad'a. .on .the - U:JS~: fboi'd~l',:fWlhereiru <twell:.:,;.;~
u9t be too· nlany," more '\vould be bet-Whlis· lCitY' ',hlasa lPopulatioll including Bro a~{f 'ISii";M:~aohlin .: wh~ I.':,!
ter.
.
..
.
sUlbul}ibs' ojj aJbout 'inYO hund;red· tlhooUs· .:. had:,~!Orr~.e~,~,o,~:'~v~-tw".'. .' ... ,'. i
IBeginning .'Yes~rday, Apl,n 23rd,.·) and s'o, in diS ..ells~ to see the anag,nri.. 'reJoiced' totind·them.' just .,as,fl:\i~h~
dn·. I,vlhat appeal'S' to be' ~ .pronlis- ' tude', of the ',,~ol'k to 'be d~)lie. ~t ful.a~ '. ev~rJ'a.nd·. hti'11gerhigf.~ n~ws,,/:,'
· jng special' .Btn',vlce for the· 'church .·9f Ileast t'en Iln~nshloulru be ,\vol'lk'ing full of the bl·ebhren··.,Wnd ::the word., 'l1i,e::;..:\
, Chl~islt ,vorsnipping at '17 ISanford' . .t$m,e at tbhis' ta·s(k. $ut as' 'albo,ve ,n~~n- res,tl'icii6n:~': 'Ortl ~the: ~oi~der have heeD: ,~<:
Ave,., .!~., JI~n,i1~on, Ont. ~he:brethl~en 'tioned. a' start' ~,a's ~e'en onade. fVje, cubdo\vn,:iSo.· that.ii,is··:p'oss·dbie .t.o:~~.:'.~::
hei'e thave spent a lot of. -till1e . and 'nave a:'V¢l:~ ·swbstbanrtiaD !brick .~nee.t-'. 'a~r~ (rOt" ·.IR ·fe-\v daY~~"l1lpon tll1~~~;/
have .' .g<>ne ,to luuch expen'se to" ad- il)'~ :i}11'ace' ill.:..~·ood~~ l'ep'air ~nd plenrty / . ',application' ·at,. :the." '})()1'(}~J; •. Bro. "a,nd:::,.
vel~tise rtheill!e.ethlgs'. Accord1ng.·to
dD -room'.. tBro. Oox· rwnll still COl1- .. ~is. IMdLadh,J,in .J.~li'fL· : ·the 'hotel ·.an:·,~'
the attendance andJinoorest of; "both "'iinue his! l1'lad'io.~VOlU\:··QVel; !OI{;~B, . St.- :NOl'tJhg.~te; 1.£1~ ,it· -is 'not:·hal'4to. find .-.,
.. ·serv.ices yeste~·ay jI h--el,ieve 'ibhey' will' lCa11harines, evel~.fMondayl ~v€ning at thenl and anyorie' f\vould !be,ve:ry~ ,aweI-·:':
be.·well ifaJd .for ,vhat' th~y have don·e. .8.16
.pa1:'~icularly o·n"L6r~'s.dar. :We~.':
After all weg.ive .. lGOd alItJ}le glory. '1 -,P'l'a'YIcflol' us,. d>l'eth~:en; ~bla1J we plan .to hold a}~~.etingthere: thiw\;',
· for 1v-haJt ,ve are 8Jbh~ ··to ac60mplri$·h. ,illm'YI ihave,a ~erlod of, great ~al'ves~ sunlm~r,.. wlso ... ' ' .., : .
.
i,~ the Vlineyard of ·our· Master.
-. and ·that·. 1ili.e Lord 1m,wYi' ~les,s~._~ t~e
~r~m ~I()rbhiate [/went to (JJrom-<?"
.I
'.
Y~l.l.r~ faltMulIy;
'f\V~)l1k just beg/un..
he~J' Sa,~k.,wJier~fl.~isited.tJhe .Oh~~-: .
. W. F; Cox ,',
.... . N . 'J. Bunt. 't-iansol1!s' a:fid.'·!Gl'~lb~ms •.. ~IWe .811. went:~:
.~
.:
out ~to ·I(.n()xVjll~,~~:Outh:of·Si~omh~d.'~
BRO. G. M.. JOHNSON REPORTS
H. E. FO.RMA~ JR. ~,~PORTS
for ~el~iiceJ ·:tJha·,'~daya.~:r.ter. ~I."~a~:~
We ,have s·tarted a spe~k~l'SI' tra,in~>· .
. . 3,3'7 Gl:andvie,,, Ave., W., .' .at E!'itevan.iHe~·er~foun<itl}ebr~~~;!
.: ling' class intSarnia. 'Ot1ie~~ meet,ings . ..'
'. Moose law, ~sk.,
i'en'lbo',be very:.,ul\·loijs· and:'un,der cap- . · ,
shx)\ving good :\interest.. Had'a' .good . -- " ' M a y '8, '1944' ..nble l~dersh·ipl·' (l.pfte'n, ~:~Q~d.~r if., . . ~
nieeting at Jlort iI-luron ,today ':(14th' :Dear Brethren:'
. .' we, :npp~~eciate 'this' 9.lrivne~g to~he.·:
of :M~.y.,) '. Am-, ·w~ preacif' jn ·:Decke~·:' ''-_l1!ll,g;i~-in:g. ·,~is:'l'eP.Ol~fttl ~ril~tl~ "v~ll .·~~e~t'\v~ s.!h'oUl~)~, aJs.o~ ~9(~~ing/~.r·· ':.
vHle, IM,ich., .:the 28th "~f ' Ma,y. ,A' .' fi~l: twopurpo.soo;_· One, ..to 'ke~p yX>\1 ~: '\va,i,~·';t~ ·the. ,~~mecomln~ 'of: Bro. "
lmeeting'is planned" for;Lambeth,illirol~med' ~r·· /my. . aCkiv,ities;" s~cond, Jol1h Malin an,((.:wi~~,~or-· 'WhiCh. ~c
b,nt,~ ,be'ginning'the l!SEt,··of:June. This,. whichiL:·believe'w be ;bhe~mo~t ill)- (torY.over~an·jnJustice w~ 8111 ~eJ~ce.;,
,m~tirig the ~'esult of som~one\ sen'd~ .;p~rt.ant~· . and 'that is· .
~how t~e (." It, 'vool~d .encourage .. ~.~y,. o~t~e br~~-~,·
,:j'n:g the Gospelr&r~i~to a.1f.dend; •. " f~itJ}1ifulnes'~. of some of . our isola ted .·ren. p a~ing ,here 1:0, d:'O~l ~ al1~r~::!i'
. ,shill 'We con ti nue:tilie . gGO<i .)VOrk..', ' . brethren. and the yecesSil ty I()f us dq~
• [ -a.}so wen.t -PO, ,Oun~,e, d , ~a;6i
G.. M. Johnson .' ing.mqre for 1them. . .. '. .',
. . b~~ brethren. ~hele, ~nd,. h~l~they ..... _.
. ..'.; .,." ' . ' .' '. ~.''''.,
.: , \It 'woUld 'see.m~ '&rut ofrtenthnes"ve' fortunate" to h'R!v,e .~wo.' capfl;Ql?- b~~~·_.·,
,Is 'your ..
due l '
.
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WILL'WE MEET YOU· ATWAWOTA,',SASK.?
.

,

"

-

,'.

Leod' and ';Herb" iH'usballd, . woo .'also
. Tliefo}l<hving lette,r fron1-' 'Bl~other . 110. 40-:11.40 F'utul'e Evangel~isnl. (J.,
· _ '. C. Bailey.)
were m&kdng.':plsA.$'fqritlre thre,e~a~ . ·M,~oLeod:·.is" self.. e~pla,lJ1atory.. Ho\v~
meetiI!g' ~o :be/ hel~ in ea,stel~~ . ' Sas.. evel',I aIm t~king;this ·liberty·to S~,g- . 111.40-1112:00 Open . f{)~'unl- on a'hove
" ,topic.
katcheWoo 'around £he first
July. gest .that Jf'. it ,vo.til~· be pOBlSihle,.f'or
"".·A:1...· ·· 10., .uLlo~rU'·,.,good .~lan
brethren fro)n~ 'Oni~rfo or ·othe.r parts'
~ '.a.1...,}·s····
·,,11
·...u V e '" ~"V . , : 1 " .
1.2.00.!1.130 'N oon ' lunch~
I bel'l'..o.ve··
as .we: .rieoo';more of .this -, am()~g the '·of the Dominion to' attend this ·meetbre~hren,'-' arid lh'ope the . TeSJPonse is ing j·t ',vould " be a ,vonde,!,!ul oppol'-' . 1.30,..12.30' Appoinbnent - 0. f Evangelli~ts·. "H .. A.Rogers·~ ,
great .~rom~ :both,.· p'rovinc~s. (Manito.. ttuni~ ,to. ~get acquainteru 'and to. add.
2.30-3.00 . Op:en ;F!ol'uln.
ba alJld'~,Sa,skatChew~~d~.)
much to the nleeting~ IIi you: can
Then .J ,,,({nt'to' ILaJke Alma" Wlhel'e " conle ,!there w:iH. Ibe found a .place ·for
(J .. C.
8.00 'p.111.Gospel
dwells tBTo.Cec~lBailey and'~a~Hy,- yrau, II am sure, ,and· a .place on .:tJhe
Ba'iley.)
also Bro, Jacobson and! ftamily, ,vith prOg'lra,m'ffi'e.Are YO'll travelling east -'
"rhom I enjoYe9 ;my' vIsit vel-.y'much.' 01' "vest this· yea,r? 'Could . you plan
T. 'V. BAILEY REPORTS
I found Cecil to be the carefree boy .it 'SIO you could, be '\v-ib~lUS' for July'
.sault Stet Marie,
he has· .. .alwa~· "peeTI ·regardless of .1, 2·,$? If ~.ou are :inteF·ested drop
heing- a ·tfam:ill~'ma~·'anda:profess\()r.
a ·line to the edibor and ;1 . siha111 be '" " M a y 12" '1·944
We 'are back !home a~ the Soo, afI visi,tOO in. the towno£ .tBeaubier, 'glad 'to' giv~ you anYl :Durbher infor~
close ,to .LS,lke Alm'a,and' ~llet some 'ma~ion or tell you ,vhere' you can ,get ter. spending ahuiost four 've·eks.at
Ice ILake. \ .We,vere thel)e over four
of the folk :bh~re for, tfue first time. . it.
/ .
Lord wi·Uing,fWe s~ould like to hold 'Three-day l\feeting- 'Va,vota, 8ask. Lord's d.a~s. We did, .not 'have meetingS' every' nig.ht. '.Dher,e. ,vel'e t'\vo
a meeting, there rbhd.sl f a I t ,
,'.
' July 1-3', '1944
~lneetings,on. ~Lol'd',s day,' then on
I returned h~e .by: 'Ma~oun, and
~genda '
Tuesday, ,W€'dne~day a 11 d F~~iday
virsiOOd over theweek-(md ,vith. Br'O. Saturday:"
and tSis. N:orman Hoffim'Rn ,(who Bve (. lA.M. -:- Arr,iv.ing and getti-ngac- -- ,nights. ,·,AIl .tlle . l11ee·tings' 'vel~e'vell
attended. The ,veather luade rbut lit ..
4 mi.Ies strai.glht north of' Mac'Oun.)
quainted at canlp~ -',
tle ": ditreren~e-as~wro-Jtau-....,.....i)'Vluu--\~~---~-'
Oni~uridaY' morrui'llg:the thl'ee ofu!Noon---,Lunch.
eyen~ng'lSl·' but' they caule-- any ,\viJ.:y,
wi th ,1ftleir ,two siIl:1aill children, WOl'-,
1.30 ... 12.00 'IOha,irman's l~emark'8'.
and although .they :have just finislhed
shipped together in partakting of the
~.~OO .- '3.'00 -Reports fro 1l11~ evan~
. tlheir ·o,vlumeeting. nOUSle, t~ey a'l'e
Lo.rd'g' .~up~,." a!l~_,_~~~!~,:.:.~~4~: .In
gelists and ,brethren.
helping ,vith the \york ,here in the
t.he -a1' tel1IlUOfi a young,.-woinan auter3.00 ~ 3.QO 'iRecess. '
SOOt 'They have ,give.n o'ne hundred
e-slted: :in ';the ,'Loro's work, through' .
the effo~ts, of ,!Bro. and tSis. Hoff'man,
3.20, - 4.00. 10hurch' ILeadel'~ship 4n' dollars to ,help . \vith ·the -building
lrere. II have· been ,v.ith the c,~urch at
canle'Wa1Ik'ingthrOl.lg'lh two ,miles of.
,;Ev~ngelisnl. (.B. IHtlslband.)
luudj and we 'had a. s~ond service I
4.00 " .: 4.20, Open fOl'urll on abovei'I Ice Lake in over, t\venty' '1l1eetings
had' a· verwenj~YiSJble ·time.. and ,~~eht
topics.,
. .
. a·nd Ihav~' .Ienjoy~d every one of them.
,S0111e 'of the, brethren al'e "gone beaway more 'conv.inced,u h' a never,
SingingPei'iodJ ..Supper
.' fore" a.!ldt f\ve ultissedl 'them\·s~ad(LY1 !but "
~'1here two 01" ~ree are gabhe1.'edto.
.,'to' see :that
..
8.00
Gos·pel
Service
(D.
A.
Sin,ve
l'cJo1ged
aJithough they
gether in I()hr.i~t'~ ,Name, that He' is
cl1air.)
. are inis·sed, othersi are ca1'1~3Tting on
in their m,idst.
,...',"
,.
their 1Y011k. Our .staythere was all
This is' ,the' usu8Jl ll'rocedure at the
.too S'h01't" and ,\ve h'Ope to l.'eturnin
Hoffman ,m~e ·.Mid iSI to )be hi'gIDly Sunday:, ~' .
commended. ,Vd.sitin~ ~,rethren 'Would
11.0'0 a.'m. ,to' 12 Break·ing' Bread the ',not too dis~ant [uture, but the,
\vork at Lhe ",Soo' calls 'and ',ve m·ust
fi nd . WRmt welcome here.' '.
and 'W,ol'ship (W. Orr.)
,
ob(}y.-·
Pel1haps thi~ ·repotb. j.g. l'athel~ Ite.'
.
ciious and ~orig,·'.but' perscmarl1~ I' ,he~
- N()on :Lunch (,B,rusket 'D,inner).

or
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.
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~

to

we

lieve we sli,oUld 'do', aU
can,
keep,bl'ethreri" who ~l1-e 4s'olated from
nlain \hodies:, .QjJ.,Olvristiam, in' the
fore; And. being thus' reminded, en..
d eavor
visi6.1'bhem '\vh en ever , pos'·sible, and (I llIOt <mly, refer'rtopreaching .brethren,·,but- al.1; the duty ,be-,

2.45 -.3.40 (fospel' Ser.vice (~. A.'
, ,~ogers.)

1\1. J. I{NUTSON REPORTS
,

.
May 6th, 1914
Sing.i'ng ... 8upper .
[It ,vas 'lny pleasure, to . conduct a
8.·00 Gos.pel -Service' (G.' J. "Pen~lsession . o£ineeti11Jgi, each. night, , in
',nooki)·
,the Querrin· school, just north' of
IBures,' 'Sask. These meetings contin~
longs· to .~~aU...
'.
-=-r- ····' 'd' . , . . .
·ued :for a ''\veek and a half., .T·he atM
."
a:~
on ay.
" 1ce .alt~hese meetinglS" t\vasn.'t
... urlStI81Jlt
,uC' as a, ,battle .. for . ' ·830 9 ~O
tendl1lri
Th'e '01.:'
us ~1l; a·nd isanade easier for us-by .
' · ' -. '. Chapel.
.,
lal~ge, .bu,t the interest remained
the f~lloW'S~H) ,~f~' our ,brethren. if
9.00~.40 Education -,and 'Effective veliy.· goo(l.thrOOlg.hout.· [, ~m confident
only; for a ~f!V( houra"
. Evangelislu, ~(IC. T~· ,Bailey.), ~ tJhat as . the true s'eed e~i"ed' into
Thel~efur~ l~'~' n~t, onJy .go forth
9,40~10.00 ~peli'. fOl'Ulll '~n' above. ' \. several ~ew,' ,honest, ~incel'e;thi;3dng
to bring, peopie .into, Ohrist;, but sue- ' '10.00-:10.20 Ap' peal for' Bet,ter' .oing- ' : hCal'~9, ,our ti.me was ,veIl '.spent.: •. '
cor those'
who
81read
Y' dn~
P
b th..'ren h
Ie
,
. . aTe" 'B~r~.:
1.. · r''ly",
, , lng', (,H. !McLeOd.) .'.
.Th S 'l'e
ere I\yere,
gl'e~td
Y' ,(1~
v~u e
"
.
. .
,tied' a,nd encouraged. ThiSt wa~' mani-. ' , ,
Herb. Foo~~a~
l,~20~lO.40· Recessl~,
fested' 1n~ theil", entbusia~'nl "fo,vards "
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'VORD FROl\1 BRO. THOl\IPSON
D.ifferept readel·s have enquired:
froln tillle to tinle of the'
and
,' ,v'elfa,re
.
pro~ress of Bl'o~her Olyde ~honlpson.,
"BY 1'HEIR FRUITS YE SHALL '
, I{NO~VTHEl\I"-J.ESUS'
.'
We are ~lad to' kno,v, he is" stiB
zealous in !his "vork. The gog'pel wilL
save 1Jhe !\¥orst of pco.ple. Surel~· t'his ' (The Gospe~ ;Witness' and Ptr.otestant
consecrated life s'h~111d, be an; enAdvocate) .
courag~llfeu;t, to every preacher, of
Canadian Penitentiary Population
the go'slpel t~ take the gos'pel to
'What are 'the facts? For the y~al'
,every; soull. r.Dhe Lord i~,
-respecter endingSepte1nher thh'tietll, eighteen
.
.
..
'of papson's' and if His; ga.·ace ,vas hundred illnd ,J1Jineby, the penitentiary
sufficient to lift our -brother [rOn1
p·op.ulation' of. :C:anada' 'yas' thi1:.ee
the depths to' '",hich he: had ':faBen thousand six. ihundred and' fifty-six.
and tthen to' keep· him' on the, paths
Of tha't numlber one thousand eight
of rig1hit, 1;h'en no SJinner needd'es~ail" ' 'hundred anq 'ninety-six ,vere'listedas
aceep,tan~e and grace to .continue ' , Ronlan' aa;tholi~s,', and all othe,r ire .. '
"vno '"vUI ~put' Ihis' trust in the Lord Iigions :a.n~, no' a.'eligion at all put toand ,vBl humhlYltbut, whole'heartedly , 'gether maqe up the, Qther one tnousobey.~.ICJIt
'
and seven hundred" and sixty. lAt that,
','
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DoYoo Need Song-Books
.

,

'

"We h~ve now ,8 ,Depository; , at
Meafol'd' for .~o~g ")pooks. 'W~, can,

ship -the ,sam~'daYl orde~' is· rooeiv~d~
We ~Iave '/both' n.ew boo~'$ and ,good
used book~,
,.
" ' Wl'ite' us for !priqes., we can $aye

you
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a'ndw:hi~h' ~er see~oo' ·i~ his .·Amd· settle ·c1os~. ~ th},s, our, home;
nl,ind venerated: :~bove all t1li,iruglS: eise. \W}OOI' we can 'join ·witilt .{)n·e .and QUI

cause

.. -.....
SIS. CHARLOTTE' WOODlIOl1SE
0 U l' ever'lto~becremeJllibeI'ed; late"', To help our neigfubol'S when they! call.
\
Last s'Unlini:oo.' diUringa IProtl'aetedBl'o • .A. IFoster heldsa series of niee~:Such were .Bro., and Sister John
meetinlg' at ,Heil.th~'ote, ,Ontario,th~s iilgs ,in' tWe old 'IAilmasilhii school LarWrenlSon.
sister' dbey;ed!the ,:Lo:fd' andi ~vaSi a
bouse, 'WnereiB'l'o. andSistel' Law' . ' Ill. ,A.' RQgei·.s'
f1a i thtful ~enlfber"" <xfl .lth~ ibodly" of
renSQTh land fanllly} lived' ,m·1898. Out,
Ch ri gIj) till,!ilie ""as caUed Glome on' brobher, hE,ling 'brought up under de- .'
AN APPRECIATION
:\iay G of.this iYleal\ lShe had' ~een .. ll'onl.inational teachi'TIlg, ·had n-ot /heard
IW. EATOUIGH,
at the· semrice'l\VIitnll the s~aints' on
the slnlple -Truth ibef~)'re. When Bro. '.. ('Ve are -sorry this ,vas over~~oked)
the SundiLy ibefureher' d-ep~rbure, and: 'Floster prealih~ on "'Dhe Great, Com"'
1.1hepa:wing Olll\va.ro in<bo' Life and~ ,
her condition lWas' not lColls1idered cl'i.. . nlis'slion,".IBro. lLa,\vrensoI\. 1\Vent h'()me ~ I'l111lYort,aJIitYiof IBrotller'Daniel Ste,v- .
tical <tin the vel1Sl da<yl df hel'! d'emdsQ.
greatly; pertUl1bed; andr said< :he would art, c8ll1l e 00 IUS ·,~ith the furce of IIISister .Wood~ouse I\vas,' a i\vom~anly : t,110\V the pi'eacher. 'vhera inf~nt··ba'p~. Cflact' Ithat .saddens: andso:£ben& 'Us' to
-."
,\"~Q11nlan. ISlie (hadth~e 'ideals· 'that are tislm: -,vas. taught.,
helpfUlI Irnemories.aN too 'S'carce' an'Y' ~nl'oie. She:lootked'
II '"vlsh:to d.ivert just here· ~. men':'
iAlI} our :plansl a·re subjected to·
upon .vm·,isti.anibY!· asl a higiruand' tion that {Bro. ':La\vrens<>n. ihad been . change· ,by . the llI'eM of 'the church;
hob1.--ca~inlg' and'l\vorld<lineSISI as"s'ome- a 'Wondel'ilUJl reade!"' <df the !Bible f6r OUT' !Savionr 'JesU~ Qlwist. We: 'Were'
thi n go ilih!a t should' Ib 6 IIlVO id ed al/Ways.
~anY' yeare ,be!m.'e 1Ihds, and! i[ have looking lfiorwal'di 100' !h:iSllhel1>{1\11 c~unoI'" ears aJ~o, her s'istm.,. <lied\ and! !lhe alwail~ :felt that
ikl1ewm<>re abQut. s'el, during·· the winterm'onths,' a,t
v,"ent into 11h:e hom:e' to beeome a th'e ,Old( TefJtammtt, e.specia!lIYI, thanl . the congute'gation a·t 6rI0, !Shet1brook
1110ther to fuV9 liWIe dhHdi'en. .rhen anYl person:1 ~ver heard talk. about St.,. Wlinni,pe~, rbut ~.~ wHI n~t be.
~h()rftl1 ~oor rVhd~ the 'chHd,·i·en.{'o~t· it.
.
'
..
'
.,Many. of us'· ,had! ~n()wn him for a .
their !t'a.ther and sh~' asslu~uedl the
';Butlback to slh<nying Br(). 'F()~teT.~··· . lOTIig1 time, me~ning We endoyed ,votWh
i
full fOO$onSiJbil.ity. .'0£. the child1ren
, ~Our· good And none5t brother went \vhHe firiendship fIQr. ma-ny years •
and the' ~alunr. Jrl~ul,y, it 'Call! 'be said. of to ,llis Bible tO'find '\v,hat he; thoug.ht M'any! .changes !have t:a~en place a,·t·
hE' r, ''\9he 1h~lt~ 'done!\V'h'at shejcoul(l.". ,vas bhel'e, hut 1Jhe IIU'ore he se~·rched C~rmtMl, since'1n,Y1 ditst visit: thirty~
I W3,9. ~lea0lioone from;' Too'onto . the ,veaker· :hisfaith! .beoolne. ~ Un- six-years-ag~uir-al~~n-tJh.~-----
f () r the '(f.u~el'aJ.: ·rrTh.et'e ,\vaS' a· large. 'like- 5 0' Ul'auy, :"/Jien ~ife tfiaundl he hadr. ,loyaltY'· Il\iud fiitlMI\l,lnteSlSl· of - OU1··
('oncou~'S'e dfl t£l~i,ends! and! br~thren in noarllUS, he' ,v~nt back toiheai" more bl'Other.Hewas' a .bwsy. man in the·'
at t cnd'ance. .J emlphasized' that . the and "vas big" enmtg.h 00 su~l'ender to affairS) ofth'e church, yet' found. time
- - - -. .I!tJij·~~~,o~, (P,,''ffa55'E!dJ'o,n'' d1a.d 'lfived a
. I{ing JeSllS andJ.put ;Hhn on 'jn' H·is· - to go toa s'mlaU place inlthe coun~~Y
~ u~~esSf~· ,life becaus1e She had, 5e[W~ o,\Vl1\vay. F,rolU: that day he ever and arid cOilducta. Sible .class, v.i8i~ing
('d. I am alWtBJyisf~ glad: to be albIa to ahvayg.'-Iloved, . taJkedl abo:ut~- sruPPol,t- flO1kls' far ~.nd near, a·i1d his attend...
point 'out tbe 'good'ifudngs' in the li1e. . ed and rejpiced -inl the 'Sav-iour and
,ing:to the detail'Sl 'of . the ~unl1ner ~
of one rW!Jro haSI dEXIJ'arte& ~ronll earth'- ,. God's' iHol1 WordJ, ,vIh~ch ,vas no,v ,Bible ,Sdhool waS! 8111. ii}1~stratiOri\ of
ly slcen~.·
'
.an open ,Booki. to him. Sister. Law- 'how thelpfulo:ne could, ,be.
'Thig· i~rthe' .secondi break in this'· renson QJIs() obeyed Gl'el' 'Lord.
tAs· an :Elder'. of the church" with
ne'\\~ ~ongre!g,a'tion ill! i~ first ~ear orf ,. "It,\vould be Iha'rd to find a. ms'n and
each pa~lsipg ytear he' ad~ded lus~re to
,
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~

n€·

1

existei1~e. .[ trust' that a' \OOneiWed \v.ife . more full of: n-ospitaJlity than . that "office." A,&. 'a~ '~~c:her B':nd pxeaoh ...
~ff ort will be made
fill; the ga'P~ - .Br{). and -Sister Lawrenson' wei~. er he ·,vas wnling'l and. able. -Loying
in thefr ra~"
.
Theil' ihous'e door ~vasl open t() travel- . and liv.in,g the Trut~ a5l.'iti~' in Jesus;
Our's!ypl1Ulathy is' e~tend~d' .-towal'd~ . leI'S da~ arnd ni~ht, and let-tm~ say, .he deHvel'ed' !his: me5Sa,ge~ faibMully,'
t'h~ se fuvo ~oun'g people' .rwfuo~ 111~1li'n' tra,veUers'lkne,v ,vhere iLa,vlrensons 'ulid Ihd,s' dllt~. diligen:t1y,and ,througll
~er dep;art\llre.-J~C.B.
lived in those eal'ly daysl dn this stress and lStOlml, stood ftCl'.nl' on the
C()Untl~Y. .
. ' '.
Ro'ck of ag.es.· He 'vas' strong in .the
:\IOR:6' ABOUT; BRO. J. LA 'VREN..
Sister .·lLa'vl'~nson pass'etl to'~ her gqraceand" ,klllowled-g~ of JesusChri~tf; •. '
SO~{', ('D~pARrED)'- .
'~'e\va:rdJ 111a~'y ~_eal'5 aigiO.· \'.. .
. Soldler of Ohl:is-t, ,'vel~ 'done;" .
In the Gos'p~l~J{e'rald of ,April ls·tA 'great deal .nlo1'ecould be said Rest if·rom thy i-oved' em'P'I~Y•.
4;.: found'the '~bituary: otour csteelu- . about .thes.e, our, dear' ~ro. "and Sis.. . The hattle'~:£.ought, the vi'ctory. won,.
€d and ~·i'catlY ~ove'4 bl'~ther, ~by BIl'o. . ter, hut let 'nl~ ,conclude w,ltihl:~ ','. Enter ,thy.,M.aster!6 J()Y:;
.
11. tAt .ISinclaJr. tSince Bro; ~in~la~l' 'DliCLl' Ihonre ,vas 'Open "to ,young and
. iEnooh walked ,vlth ,God·, .and Wag
kn e<W lB!.'o. rJalW'l'~nlsOn onlY' 'lIii1~e six
old,
' n 9 t , for ,God wok him'. tA man of '
yeara.argio,. when'our ,b~ther's· Church . mtere theYi were sheltered [,rom the· . God has boon t~ken fll'Ollli ·us. When
work w~" a~. aJl1I.:.~nd) h~" could' not, ot· " . cold_ . . . . .
' . -.
'. we s·ay. fllla:riJof 'qod, -we mean o~le .in
course". ''\V,r:Lte' ~uch .from p'el~sonal CaHel~' ~ppetitQs' were well '~uppliedl I\\'\hom! mlanyt 6£' the "qualitieSJ of ,·the
k no\vledlge~ ,
. , With that' ,vhich scarc'e ~ould.~be de- old '\vor,thies of ·the scriptures t\l'$
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Since :th~ wr~ter knew nro. Law-, ,

nied:,
"
' . plllin. ,,'
"
r '
'
r(,1~3'O~:.tft~.~nll . th!e . :beginning. of·.his· And cpnle 3)g&in, you're ,velcome here, .. ' r].'he ISin~ritY' of J,s a5ah.··
ch llL-cl1'.life, '&~(Vbe:in~ mos~ intin~ate'-fF'o:t·. '\~e ~l·e glid' to h~'iHf. ~h'aJndl';( ' " . ·'Ifue ·tSympathyof. Jeremliah.. • oJ·
l~~ a" co~worker "vith, \him,. [ . ~eel"it T'O help y.ou findre l10meandf hind.
' ' ..j
.Stedf~s~tness, of.· ·Daniel.
falls- upon :me tQ,say, ~ Uttle eon~el'n- , 'Dhe .house ,is. small but n()lf;Q'er~m,J '!'he Simplicity!' oLAmo'$.
in go ~ brother who 'wa& so', zea-lous, " '!There's ~:lwa:% roonao:ranobherono\ ' 'Jibe fimmess' and! ~don1l n~ees.
Ardent. and'faithful . Ito'. th~·. ~~!d's\" .'It glv.es: ~' jo~. to h~"~ '~u COME!. ',' ,. _..,,(Continuea on _Page· [6>l
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:it mor~' fuilY'-'und~r the head1lig ,'of
,
the mewsures' of'the SpIrit.··WeOtave
-.M.\y.R,B .. _
.
._
all'€ady noticed _thM.·the- God.Jtead is-~
,Irnen'te'rhlg upo~ _a' st~dy of this'~ , ~i.ng .Janles· vcr.sion speaks· of. ,H4m . composed o~ 'God, 'lQh~is~, -'- and . ~the'
'. ,'
.' ubject, 'v~ 'need- to _be' i111pressed, . a~ .the:fI'9~~ .'Gh~·st,. I\vhile th~ .iRe- ~ . Holy Spirit. Back in the early morn,
tll"St of- all"v.ith. the necessity· of . VilS~d Vel'siQn speaks ,of 'Hinl as' the ·of time when Iluan fell .insin and .
learning. th1ertl'uth ~.oncel'nin·g· the. ~HoI~ 'Spit-it.: I -,pl~e.fer . the _ ternl .' ~~pos'~d'-himself to the penalty- of a
Iloly . 'Spii'it~-' There has,' been' much ,·'tSl?lri't',' t,Q., thwt· of "Gh~st." ...The . broioonla,v,.,IGod dinmediatell" draft~
'ni~uhdershlnding . conceroing this \lnodern nleqllin:~ 'of th~ \Vol'~ "gho~t". e~. a plan' of' g'alvwtion whereby m'an
t heJlue. lIn ·factit is one" of the l~nost
is: "adepart~tl spirit fronl·. a dea~' nlight "be saved~· f.rom an eternal
lnisundei:stQod stlbject-s in! th~" l'cahn . body,." t'rhe l-Ioly. Spirit· s-poken of death. iF'Our uhous'and ~ars~,- later .
(If ·religdon~.-rrhis ,ignorance ofrthe-in the Bible l's ,n.o s:uch' thing.', '
JeslIS ex~cuted the ;plan,' g,iven:
Jfoly: ISpil'it ha,s .led 'to nl'any relig.. ~ But ,vhat is, the' Hol~' ,Spirit? By God, whenJIe died on the .cr-oss' for,
;()userrol's. It" jlas' led" to ~he' for-: sonleiH'e . lis ,thollght . to .be- .gome un~ the 'siins'
the world. jBut ,m'an ls. s"
lllation of '. &e·c.ts '8:'nd·p~n~ties{ each' seen force pI~y'ing about in -space
free nIor~( age~t, and. 8'0 i.t-. was
cla.itn.ing the ,baptis,tn'.·of' the -Spirit, lUld that can
called int() the ,vorld
necesSary that th~s plan of salva~ind fthe ability ·to'1vork l11h~acles and. by pr&ycl', and IS'O \ve often' hear . tion ,v<>uld be .revealed. to hi'nll' to
1f) speak
,tongues, Ibtit ~ach- sect· people speakofco111ing under .the·. accept or reject. Thi's .ds ,the mis'sion',
ridiculing 'and 'd~tlydng. the. clainls .~f· . p.o\ver o! ,the, Spirit, and often"birne's of . the' 'Holy, Spirit: If;o. rev~al, the'
the oth~rsectgi' clait)l.ing sim1Ia~'po,v,;, : \V,ehC'fu" :their p.rea(,he~-s exhorting
plan of salivation. IRead John 14:16,
(' l'S. ISuch practices,· ,instead of. maktheir ~hearel's', -to' g·et tlie !H1olyGhost. 17, i26;. :1;5:/26; 116:74'3. . !
j ng believel'~,'v.iJ11 pl:Qduce infidels.
-;-., The 'Bible speak·s· of .the Holy Sph~it
(N eJOt . monbh we wHI disc~the
A.gain',igrtol'.anc~ ·a1:0.u~- yhe Holy as' the third person oft'he God-head" ,different mea'Surescf the iSpir.i-t and
~pir,1t has· had sel'~ous.consequel1ces
'J,esns, in wiving the Great Co'mInis- learn,vho were bapti~qn ';{,he Holy·
fronl ·a physical standpoint. In ~l~-any·' sion to I-lis.· apostles, said:" "Go ye Spirit, an~ ~vhW:. al~o <Us'cuss Spi,rit..
('a~S'es' th~ 'sick ·haye ;been. neglected' therefore and nlake disciples of-all fial glftsand1their- PUl"pose.)'.
1lecau.se -it·
_~hougbt th~t,· the', . nations, baptizing thel'n into· the
. .
.oOO~.·-.---~ llirit.' ,vould heal theIll' Illiraculous .. · naule of th9. ,Fa ther and,) of thc_ Son
TO 'VRICH' CHURCH S~ALL
l.\·~OlnotiinOS-J.}gOI}l~-c--¥c-I~~S e '. to
u-llQ-O-f-t;he. ,Holy. tSpWit.--M-att.--2i::-l9
"W-E(~EWN:G,-----------('all a, doctor: When,ve: understand
!S0111etinIe,s' \veheai,,': people speak
(!Continued. flrOOnI Page, 81)'
; I dght about the Spirit ,ve -,vill see.
of the ,Spirit' a.s "it~" The Illoly ISpi'rit IRev.· 20:15. To which, church M:UST
l hat' ,H,e does .not \vol~k luil'acle's in
ho,v'ever, is 'not' an "it.'" ~e IBible al- ,I belong?'
t his' age.\vaYls, .sp~ak's of the ISpini.t as' an inThe church for··Whieh-;-.J.eimSJ 'i'tm1~'.•'..........
,We 'rne'ed' to study about the Holy telligent .pers·onaliity capable of hear- us· .freed()m t_oe~doy' ~-ndteaoh. l'
Spirit because: dgn:ora'11ce thereof "ing, spea~,i·ng' and teaching. _Jesus" t·he jtl~ulbh; hut each den'Omination' is
}ciad-s· to !ll1'isunderstanding 'about conin proll1'ising the Sphut to ;l~is apos-obHged tOO. teaoh that pecu1li8lr doc\'~rsion. 'Vdth thos,e ,vho 'claiul the tIes said: "I have yet ninny things -trine ,vhich ·ml3.kes1t ddffeTent i,rom
1laptisll1 of the" Sl)il'i,t today,- every to say unto you, ·but- ye 'cann~ bear all other denominationlS. tEl~or, comes
"
,
.,
re1ig.ious .revival ~1;lecOlll(lS an atOO1l1pt . thelU _)lO\V. ,Ho\vbeit \vhen he, the· that d:ay.
"\vorkl' up" the alldiellc_c to the Spirit of truth, i~t C0111e," he shall
. 0001--point of sho'uting-, at \vhich point "guide you' into all truth; for he shall
'(lContinu~~,.tflromlPage !14)
.
: hey' are ,s'upposed -to' be . con~ertcd. not speak fronl hhllself; but ,vhat' , swry· for .deaHtn,g· with thi,ngs" th&t
.-\ ccording to' tSOllIe of these denlon- things /Soever 'he' shall he:;l'r, these distUl~h the peace' of ~'tthe, church, and
.-- t ra tions, :one ,vould
suppose that shaH :h'c speak, and he declal'e unto .' \vhlch -call for.' the beSt in an Eloor
cunversion I{: 0ok place in a convul~ you the- thlngs that .are to cOlue." . \vere . outstanding rWlth. our, .brothel'.
<on. 'When peol>le are' properly dn-, John, 16:1.2,. 13. lNotice the pronouns The :Word of GocLa1lwaYB patrarmOUM•
.~ ~ ructedconcerning.· the ,vorking' of "he" and. "hhllself." This, hn:plies, and the savjngof a. soul fJ;Om the
l : he Spicit, 'they ,vill' see that conv~l'that tthe tSpitu,t is a pel'son.N<>tice
of nis waYiS,~t'he 'need<t~p8,Jtience .
~ion is a·-· sane" :and sober '·proces's
aga.in: Jesus g·aid of rblie 'Spirit:-.. -"'He·· and. insight to create· .true .p~nitence
,
'.
f:'OllI begi'1111ing to end.
'.
\vill not' speak' fi'oril 11 hns elf, but outs'tanding. T.heS~!,taS:ks~~d:.s~ints
IHav,ing then leal'lled s0111ethingof \\'hat : thingS! SQever h~ ~han. he'ar, tR,t theirhest . OUr ·'BJ;o~1.tei" Stewarlt' i
~ : I.e necessity. of studying .this· subthe"se $hall: ,he 'spe~k,;aild :.He . will did- ills" duty:. 'W~ll-- d~~), brother.'
,:; ct, \ve are 110\V ready to' l)l'occed declarcullto YIOU the things Jthat are Re-st' now frolll ;thY' 'llall'or$, ·thy w~~s
\\ ith ou.!" study .in the follo\ving. 01'- to -coln~." ,I-Iel'c' Jesus, speaks' of ,the surelJ71 :follo,v~., J~oyah . giveth H·i.s
r: I~r:
Spirit as being able to :hear, to' spe'ak·. 'beJoved Sleep.
1.,Discus~' the nature' and· 'pel'son~ and todeclai'e .or tca~~.-Th~-se -ai'e'
'000_
~l :ity of the Spirit.
. .' attrihut~s only of a. ,per.son. 'Atnd so,
. Whey :that trust in th.e"'Lord· "shall' ,
2. Discuss· the diffei~erut alleasurcs ,tho ,HolY' .spirit ,is not .~()me absttact be. as Mount ZioJl1 ,which ", cannot be.
.
i.
(~ the- Spirit, and . the purpose - of . or un~een"forcc, but He' is an' jn~l.. 'l'emoyed~ but' ~bideth,~ forever. ,,!As..
(.lch.
..
, . . Ih~entpersori, He is tbe '~hird ;P eJ-'s on' the mount~ins are round about .Jeru~
a. ICon~ider· .'s.onl'e .o~jectioli.g,.
ofth~ :G.od-he'ad..
",
'Sa.1enl, "so ,the ,Loi~d is'. ro~nd, ab_~ut
..!
;In discus'sdl1g the' nature and p~rIBut .,vhat 'j's: the" niis~ion 'of- the' B·is'- (people hencefoi1h even', for, e~er~-' ..
;. ,~na1ity ,of' the ;Spirit ,ve ,vQuld, _do . H.~lY 'Spirit?. Thi's" w~ ,vill a'l1swer.· 'The ,way
cli~' high is to '- re,
'\\'ell to make' this· observ.ation.. .~e,· . 9nly' bl:iefly' her~,: as 'v~ wilJ consider '., nia~n on' the .level. .' . .
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Churches . ofob.r'i~tMeetHere-Lord'sDay .
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Man~.
Beamsvilh~, ,O~t. "

Bannerman,'

.
Evg., ,C. G. McPhee
Bengough, Sask.

John 'E;:Ro'bbh~s
A. ·B. Culp

..
Tu~sday, 8 p.m.'
/
G·eo. H. A·shby·
'La-mbton S c h o o l h o u s e " l l a.·m.
M.' Wtrdg,ht,
Home· of. M.· Lock'
,
2:p.ni.
. Joh~ Attaway, 197 Darling st.
Tetnple.. bldg." ro (1)l 24, Dalhousi~ ·st•. 11 a.m~,7 p.m.
C. F . Josephson Buffalo Valley , School, House
. 10.30 8.m.·
. Jim, Hugo .:.
See.'s home 10 nl-i. ·southof ~is'bey. 11 a.m.
Correction line jog east, ·then SQ~th- .
half mile.
R,ay W. Buker, 514 15th Ave .. West
11 a.m.
517 . 15th Ave. West
11 a.ln. 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
10.30, '11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Amos Beevel·,s
11 '. a.nt., Tues., 8 p.m.
,lil~nk Kneeshaw
Y.M.C.A., . Third' street·
11' 8.lU.
.
A.Larose
.
10, 11 a.m·.,'. 7 p.m.
aarold Walker,,43 West ·Ave. ~.
77 Sanford Ave. S. ~
Wednesday, 8 p.m.·
,,
2 p.m.
Me11Vin Buclt-in'g:ham
Ohu'roh HOltl·e; Village'
'Robert Tetreau
Bible School' bldg., . half mile east 11 a.tn.
of Lark, HUI school
. Abe W.iJson
10.30, 11 a'.m •..
1 ~ miles·
south· Of corner. store
,
G.'--A·~ Corbett, J ord'an Station'
11. 12· a.m.
Miles Langthorne,' Sec.
2.30 p.m.
Crescent Bay school '

Bengough,Sa~k •.

Brantford, Ont.
BrookingI • Saak.· '.
Browning, Sask.

Calgary,. Alta.
Carman, ltlan.·
Charlton·' Station~ Ont.
Colling,vood, Ont.
Farmborough, P .Q. ,
Hami1ton~ Ont.

Harptree, Sask. .
Horse Creek, Sask.

.,•. ,cOnt.,

La~~

Ice

SeQretarY· ' .

2 p.m~, .
/,',
10, 11' a.m·,i,7 p.~.

. 'Henderson SClhool

.

.~"

.

Jordan,' Ont.
LacDu Bonnet, Man.

~

2.30 p.m.··· .
2.30 p.m.'
10, 11, a.m·., 7 p.m.
'l'hursday,- 8 p.m.

Home of H. M. Start
. Jeffrey school ho'use

Leatock, ;·Sa81t~
~Ianson, '. 'Ma~. '
l\leafo~d, . Ont~ .

Nelson street

\

"W. 'J.' Kirby
Noris J .. EIHs'

I

.

:.

i~

~Iilly~' Sask.
Pebble HUI' school
11 R.m.
l'linton. Sask.
Home of L. L.Jacob's
\
1~ la~m. .
:\fontreal, .Que• .'
. Legion Hall, 4536. Verdun Ave.
. .10~15, '11.30 a.~.
P. L.· Pratley, Fit.zroy 3266.
1\foose ~ Jaw,· ·Sl\~k.
. .S12 Outlook Ave.
7 ' p.m.
Olaf Aasen
.
North Livlng8~one. ,Ont.
2, 3 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m..C. W. Whitfield, Thessalon, Ont.
Ogema, S,ask. ,', , . '. H.ome of H. rogsgaard,
.. '11 a.m.
oy at"r.·
Omagh, O~~., '
·
10.30, 11 a-.m., 7 p.m.' Stanley May, Hornby, Ont.
., ..
,
.
, ....
"Fr·iday, 8' p.m ..
H. MacLeod, Ev-angelist
Oungre, Sask.,
' 10. 11 a.nl.
PortColborne, Ont.·... ~~-·'"-I.O.O.F. Hall, cor. I{ing, Clarence ·sts.3 p.m ...
Jrw.ifl Wa 11a ce
b~~~_"",..y·vl(Iei'Sask~' _.::
'.'
.
.
. .'
. 2.30, 3. 30 p.m.
C: A.' Per,ry, 'Punnichy, Sask.
Ine,. Ore.ha~~, Ont." '
.... '
10, 11 8.m·., 7.30 p.m. .. Ho,vardMcClure,. R.3, N eWlnal~Ket
Radvdle, Sask • .-.
Third Ave.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m,
Regl~, Sss.k.
'. S.O.-E.Hall, 1459 Retallllc St.'.
11 a.m.~ 7 p.m. .
H. Grasley. 7Q3 Wascana st, ph. 91755
SarnlD, Ont. ,
Corner Russel and Cobden St. .'. 10, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.
R~ Hibbard," 264 Emma st., ph. 2896J',
Sault St~. Marfe
.
. King St., between Bl'llce and EIg-in iO.45. 11.15 a.m.
'l1hos. Hotcllkiss, Gen. Del.

L. Anderson ~IcCord~ S(.sk.

~

.

1

T. W. Bailey, Evg .• R.R', 2

~

Meeting house just east of village 11 a.m.
Clare Eindy~ R.R. 2 '
-r-::,~.
.
.
11 a,m.
~. W. F .. Ellis·
'~'.
. Corner Ni'agara st. &- Manning
'9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. \.C,.,.. H. 'Gay, 251 % - Lake 5.tl'e~t ,.,.~
,
Tuesday, 7.30
Corner Raymond - Beecher sts.
10, 11 a.m'., 7 p.m.
M. G. Miller, 61' George, Secy.
Wednesday 8 'p.m .
Varsity School
11 B.m.
'
'.
;M. 'Goodwin
··10.30~ 11.15 a.m., 8.30 p.m. E. ·A. '. Perry, n.R. 1, .Vineland .
''''aug-han Rd. And· r.-Iaple,vood· ,Ave. 11 a.m., 3, 7 p.m'. "
Ct R. Camel"on,28Cherryrwood Ave.
'Thursday, 8 p.m.
346 StrElitbn~ore Blv~. (IE. Toronto) . 11 I a.m., 2, .3, 7 p.m •. , ,R, McCready, 65 Dr~ytoit Ave. 'I~,

Selkirk, "Ont.
'
Smithville, Ont.
St•. Catharines,
Ont.
.

ave.

'

St. Catharines, Ont.
.

.

.

Summercove, Sask.

Tintern, 'Ont.
Toronto, Ont•.

~

~

'.

Torollto, '. Olit.
Chas, . Lemons, Evg.
l'oronto, .Ont.
Bayyiew 'Avo. at Soudan .
T. Le6n~rdRowl~tt. Evg. One block south of Eglinton

,;

I . .

Tor~nto,

.. Ont._., ,':

.. '
9.45, If·a.m., 7 p,m. Loui& B,' Greer, 18' Banff Rd.,
Hy. '1~5
,Wednesday, 8 p.m',
Ol1as .. E. 'Hellyer, 10 Wnglvt, A.ve. '
9.45, 11 -a.M" 7 p.m ..
Wednesday,
.
. ,,., 8 p.m.., 10.80 to 4 p.m.
,.
Norman Strake!'. WIsh-art, Sask.
2.30~ 8.10. ·8.80, p.m.

.'. Fern Ave. at Sorauren Ave.

.'

. . . . . . -:--\

/

Touchwood, Sask•.
..

F()r~er

Sinclair homo,
seven miles of Wishart
Cor, '12th Ave.E· • Carolina st. '

,

Vancouver, B.p.

./

B.C. '

'Victoria,
W~ridsor;

,I.

. ,HOlne ~ 'of W. W. Husband
. 405 Curry 4vel

Ont. .

.
I

'Vinnipe~,

Man ...

\Vblnlpeg, ,Man. , .
'&

't

,

"roodgreen, .. ()nt. .'

,

>.

." ~

-:

.. ,..

'.

" .- \ "
"~.

.. ...
~~~

~

"

~I

.

~~

.,;

11' Q;m: I.' ','

"

.

_
11 a.m.

P. E. ~ai1eYt 2465, Cranmore Rd.
.
Phone Garden 2670·.
,.
'~..
..
.

~.~

10, ·l1a.m. J. 7 p.m,
..

'

-

,

A. Bl"uce, 94!7' Parting,to~ Ave,

,.

'.'

Plhone 3.. 4050 .

:

:~~.

.

~

.:

•

.
I , . ".-,

.

,.

,

"

'.

_......:-

.619 Sherbrook Street
-; 11 a.m,. 12.15, :7 p.rn: . W~ Eatough, 955 Dom,inion' st.,., '.,
N.W.. -cor.:Sar,gent Ave.
. Wednesday,· 8 p.m.'
'.,. '~ho~e ,S~622
.
,
,
.
878 ., Burnell .Street' '
10.80" J2 fi.m., 7 p.m.
A•. H. Beamlsh •.. 1002 Banning St. ~
~ !h - blo'cks northPo~g~ Ave. ~ Wedne$da,y. 8 p.m.
,·Pl1one 28052 '
. ..'
:"( Glencoe, ·RJR. [) , . '.' ',. .
., 10.~OJ 1.\,1~ ft,m" 7!~O l',m. A'. T•. Pu~l1J ~~ War~8vlnet·' Ont.. ~..

.,

. '

",

·-~I

. 10. 11 'a.,m., .7.80 p.M.' B., CUssold J 928. 21st 'Ave .. W.
Tue. 8. p.m-., Thur. 8 p.m. - . ....'...
.. . ", ','.. '. .

1620 .Fernw()od' . Rd,

'Vawota~ Sa~k.,

-.--.

.

.

- ..

....-,-

,'.

.'

~.'

..

,-',

,
'"I

'"

,.

",.1

.

.'

,

·1
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"T.hy ,K'l-n'.gd. o· m· Co" me "

J

:

terpreting: !but 'it does need' tbeI1eving
like all otiher 'passages m SCl'ilptul'e!
tNo,v, !ri~nds', /believing. that Jesus,
meant \vhat ':He said, and said ,vlult
Hemeant,eith.er the kdngdom' of God

'Vilfred Q . r r .
Today, one of the ,best known parts
IFiil'st, Jesus· said' '\Alter this IIllanof .Holy iWlrit is the l}lr~yer that lle;r, there:Dore, pray .y.e." IHe g'ave it
Jesus taug,ht IHi's disciples· and ,vhich as a· model, Iburt no'vvhere intinl.ated
did ,c·ome du~ing the' Hfetinle of some
contains their ,firstpetition,. "Thy that IHe ,f\vanted them to 'repe~t it ~s that heal:d Jesus s'peak Ot- the ,vords
k:ingdonlconle." Some tinle . ago' I .a ritual, nor did the apostles' of! ear,ly of Jesus· cannot be relied upon. Ho\v
read a vivid account of three ah~nlen ·Chl;i~tians: think they· "yete obliged s~range th~t .)n~ny today.' EWho ,p're-. . t
, \vho "vere left sltranded on a rockw,
to' repeat it, as iarr ~s .therecord . fass \faith in J,eslls iGhrist and mea.n
bleak point 'of ,G~·eenland.
They. sho\vs.
it, are' still' looking for the kingdont
,vere caught in 'a stornl ~nd, forced,
!People do nlot thinlr it strange \vhen t'O conle and still' (pray to ;God, "~hy
to land in the ice-infested sea. close \ve say rthat Jesus' lfirst _sent out His kingd'oln'conle." Does· not faith in.
to theGl'eenland s,hore· and, '\V,hen
rupostles to the lost sheep of the
J€SUS ,'Ohl'ist require that'\ve Ibelieve
-Uu~.i •
~ ~k ' the' ,vere able I\vith
House of 'ilsrael, and not to go to
\vhat IHe said? rI'hen i\vhy not .lbc- .
difficulty ~o lnake shore ill theirr.ubpreach. 00 aUF entl es or' anlari1eve
,es
'~ff-4he :ktingi,
•
tan~, then a:ftel'\varrds' senti them.' into
donl ~vould'Conle in' that. 'generation.
bel' boat. ITho ~tory continues· to tell
of tell days of cold and hunger COlllall the ,vorld to .preaoh to J el\VS, and,
'What 1,s'lthe nature ofbhe kingdonl,'
bined ,vith a fceliu'g 0·[0 hopelessness',
Gentiles aHke. iWe unders.tand' that 'that ,ve tuay deterllline if and )vhen
,
One thing that stands out and i}'Il'O- a change to:ok place at the cross so it was set up? :Woheli we spea~.i:a ..... .;.
vides a lesson is that 'after sonie days
t,hat the atonelllent of IOhri~t i~' to . kingdonl today f\ve' think of a¥!~
of suffering, they decided to ,pray and
be .luade" '.:Wno'vnto,all ,men. Why,' his subjects, t'hec~)l~sti\tution 01' Ia,vs"~
, found "that the li~uit of thei·l' ex:per- then, should' it' :be hard' ,touriderstand '. and the territory over '\vhich the king
ience in ·prayer ~vas to repeat this 'that ~esus taught His disciples', to rules.
,
.~
pra~71er th,atJesus, taugl.lt. His d~s- pray '~Tl1Y kingdorn 'colllle," !before
~l'e not all these thin~ to be"
-,ciple~. '.As. II gathered f1~()nl the story
the crOiS but no\v that the 'kingdom
found in 'It-he relationship. of Christ
these .y,oung· 1111en \vere ;jllst of the
has Ibeen set, up as th~ apost1~s' disand the church '1 S~)}'ne' are Iook'ing ~
ordinary ·kind of Canadians' and AilutincUy' tea'ch, .I\ve should no longer' for\vard to 'Christ yet ,being exalted
ericalls, 'honest and good-~learted, \but ; pray· God to send us the .k~ngd()ln,
in tHis kingdom. 'Gan He receiye.
\v·ho had never, given the idea of \vhen iRe has ah'eadYl sent it. Would ,more ,po,\ver or 'l1101'e' authority? {He
ser~ving God' a secondth\ou~ht. But . i·t ,not ibe absurd. for us' to pray· ,said, "tAll authol~ity hath been giyen
\Vlhen they f\vere faced ,vith tragedy', that ,God' ,vould send the Messiah to unto 'Me in' :Hea,ven and, on eal,th."
they! ·resol,tcd: to ,prayer.' ,lIt .may ibe t~ke a\v·ay 'Our, sins, ,vhen the Bi,ble Mt. 28: 18. Gan He receive ~~10rc p'O'\vt11at their '1l10the'rs had taug;ht theryl
tells us IHe did ~.ome' and' has Inad~
Continued on Page 3, to 'Pray '\vhen they I\yel'e just learnthe atonement?
I "
00 0 , ..
ing rho toddle :but itt ipoints l'ather' to
When d' i d rt he 'kingdoml come?
WE ARE l\IOVING "
the fact that in' 1l11an tllei'e is that
Daniel foretold in 'Dan. 2:44 ''''l'hat
. IAccol'ding to present plans we
cotlsci'ousness' of divinity bhatwillin 'the daysl ofth'ose ~dngs snaIl the leave Meaford oil . June'. '26.~!A.1l mail
pei'sistenroly l~aisc its hea"d \vhen the .God of hea'ven 'set up" a Kingd9111 for the !Gos'pel~JIerald ar£te'r that ,d~te
need· al'hses.
. . that shall' never :be destroyed." This should Ibe addl"eSsed to Radville,SaslIt is, not likely that these ah~ol'ce .certainly I10ints Ito the day,~ of the 'katche-wan.
boy£; 'gave a tbought to the doctrinal Ronlan' ,kinlg,s. IBut if there should be ,
tWe slhaH still ,be able. to handl9 "
as'peQt~f their prayer, but that is
any doubt afbout when" it:should',he· your order, tior lH:yJmn iBo()ks,. ~iblesJ'"
\vba.t ,\ve \vish t? eon'sider ~oday.
that doubt is· f()rever. sentled' by Religious ~ook,s and Tracts.
This 'prayer is used s'O com·monly' Jesus' (Words, in M'k. 9 :11, ClTh~eal'e
ISo don't,/orget the n~v address: .
,
these day.?, that when ,we question 'some here 'of them that stand bYi, "
Gospel Her~ld,
'
, !
it -many. people a'r~ so, shocked that
,vho shall 1n n1owls'e taste of death
tRadrVille, Sas·katchewan
it is inl1l0Ss~blefor' them' ',to" l'eason •. till'they 'see the '. rl&ngdom of, 'God' or
...
'as to its, proper' :place in ,relatiol)ship cornel with power."
Whis·~ScrLpture
J. ,10.' 'Bailey, ' . . . \ '.
'00 the 'G9 spe1 dispensatJorl,. I,
d()es not· need, any e~lai~ing nor inRadvilIe, ~askatchewanl.
.
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O.,a.ringOur Daily. C.ross

The .g-illner, in .refus,ing to obey the
gosllel is' crucifyling, the Son of Man
E. L., Flannery
,)
anew. "He lis ~hunning" his, 'pe1rsonal
J e'sus once ,slaid, "If anYi nlan \wll f,ronl a niother's tender g'l'asp ere responsibUity :to,var'<is, himself and"
come~fter llle, let Ihiql deny hjnl"
scarce· its ,\v~il ha& dra,vn 'fOl'lbh" a
his, 'God. SonTe ri.rrdlividuals' postpone
~elf and ,tak'e UP' his cross' duily, and
tonIC 'of 'sYlllpathy, has left' ~n inlrendering obedience to Chlii-st, befollo\v lue. :F'or \vhosoever ;'vill s-ave
pression, that,nobhingoll' earLh. can cause they are \vaiting for tbeir hus:lis life shall lose it: but \vhosoever
destroy. Iti's trueltha!t nlan in the
band, or'Vlife, orpall'enwi to obey.
will lose his' life for Illy sake, lth:e
aggregate,ha.s" tlnde'r' :God, luade' 'Ohrist. teaohes' that \ve should f.or~
,anle shall save ,it. ,For \vhat is· a
l11an and the, €arth ,v.hat it is, but it _ 'sake all ,to rollo\v h~'m, \vhether it be
! nan ladv~ntaged' ,if ·he gain :the, \vhole '
is 'equally uru'e, !th~t .the ohranges dn ' property, 'vif,e,' husbanld~ or anythdng. " \\forld, and lose h hns'e If, 01'
ca'st
the social' conditions' of the, on€, and' [n ,t~e, jud~ment day -it ,vould be
,l\Vay ?"(Lu1kte' 9:23,-125.)
in the general 'appearance of, the ,rather a1fiinlSYI excuse for not havIOhristianity is a dadly affalr. J eSllS
other, have 'been produc'ed by the ac- iug, ·obeyed IOhl,i'Sit to 'say, "I J\vas
a'id, "'Take up bhe cross' duny!' Pertion 'of "individual upon inddvidual,
,v'aitJing on my husband to obeY'. Or
\'aps \ve can better understand!· \vhy a,nd by ,blo,v :be-ing dealt l3:fOOr blo,v ''''!\vas ,vaiting on m'y \v,jf'e to obey."
1, e ask,s, this~'()f 'us' df ,ve consider
fron1' ,the arnl~' of individual men. -.Jlt' 'No! ISalvatiion is an in1dividual af: 11e 10ros'si he bore £01' us. 'Chr-ist' left
is ,single is taI'S that' t\vinkle -in the :fah< iPaul says, "For ..'ve sb-,aU all
I, is -hollle in heaven a<nd Ithe glory :he
ulddnight s'ky; .it is, singl€ gl'Obul-es ,s'tand 'b~f~re the judgment' s€;a,t of
), ad kno\vn ,vi th: the Father before that, nl'ake up the fertilizing, sho\ver;
Chllist. For it ds ,vvitten, ~s I, live,
: he ,vorld ,vas created' to come ;to a
i:t tis·" single drops that 'sparkle in 'Sai1lh the ;Lord', .every ,k,nee shall bo,v
\\'orld adrift -in sin. IRe lived a life Niagara's foanling: cataract of liquid
to m-e,and every tongue ~han con(I f
s u1Tell ing and s'acrifice, to' ,give pear; it is single ,vords that \vave fess to :God. So ,then everyone of us
(): ernal lif~t<> 'all ,vho ,v:ould ohey and, conquer Dn, the rfield: {)f ,battle." shall give account of himself to
11 i Ill. "C'on:sider the s'ham'e, and hll/miAnd ,ve nl~ght add t? this quota1Jion
G:ad." - (Roln." 114-: 10-12.)'
N,otice:
! :;lIti-on 'of the cross on ,vhich Jesus
that -it ds· single Christians that
Eivery knee' shall bo,v to God. M'ay(i jed. After ,hisexalnple, can: a dis~' Ina'IDe up the, church; it .i,s single
be YI()U have never ho\ved' to God in
c: pIe of his ~xpect Ito go free?
'W'e ,Chl1isltians' I~hat lllUSt ,york and pray., hunlili
and' ,in
,metillles ·\vis'h
am on
'But y'ou ,viiI} 'SOllte time. ,Yes, all
!)cen lin J erUrslalem ' ,that morning our
Inany bhingsi ,But relnenliber, each of shall ,bo,v auld 'every tongue shall con~~;I viour died~, ,W'e ,vLsh ,ve had been
us had' a ,vork to dlo for J'e'sus"vheth...
f'e-s8 the :Chl"i-st. 'But those ,vho h.ave .•
~!' sjde the Q'oad' 'vh~n 'Jes'us: fell be~
ertheother l11an,vorks or not. Once
bowed to'IH:im in bhds'1ife; those \vho
), t ath
the .bur<i'en' of the rugged Peter ,vias told to feed lthe 5heep
,have confessed' that Jesus'lis' the
(':"dS~. We ,vould like Ito pave spTung
and, to i'ollo,v IOhl'ist~ Teter, nluch iCh11ist a~ d,id Peter; those ,vho h'ave
j', l'\vard, to ,have ltakeit ,his cross in
like" ,\ve of today ,sa'id, as ,he looked'o'bey.ed the 'gospel will be 5,afe; those
: ;>~ place of Sinl0n of OY1rene, and
at John, .~'Lord, and )v~at, shall this, who ,varilt until that xlayto do so ,viII
have ca'l'ried .it lin Jesus,' stead l11an do ?"N,o,v isn't tJha,t lik-e sonle be condeluned. Tha-t sallle scripture
'> p to ICalva;ry. Aetua'lly, uhereis" no
of us today, ,vol'l'y,ing 'over \vhat 's'aYls that @A!OH ~f us' ~hall g1iveac~,(ed in ,vi'shing, for such an oppor'SOll1eone els~ should ·do instead of count of Ih-imself. 'We \vill llothave'
: l;] lity' ds' 'open to u.s daily.
tJ esus , g,etting do\vn ,to the task Jesus has Ito&,ive' account of our neig.hbors. We
, ~t :d,' "Take -up ,the cross druily, and
wiven us' t.o do? J'esus an'S\vered \Vlill -oothav€ to give ,a~count of our
P·eber, "Wbalt is' that to thee? F'ol~\V'ife or husband. We ·WliDL have to
The Cross of Responsi,bility
10"'': thou 111e." 'In ~ther, \vords, he g,ive ac~ount of ourself. There ,vrill
\V'hat -is, the daily', cros's' Christ 'said to Peter .to tend to hils, o,vn busi- ·be no 'reason f01' shunning our per:lld' have us bear? It can hardly ness, do hds o'vn ,vork, to bear hi'S sonal res'ponsibility to our Saviour.
~
'refer,red' to in the Slingula'r, as
Cl'OSS', and he ,v:ouldn't ,have thlle to 'There ,vill be _no ans~ver ,vhen 've'
~ ,,('I.'e laretlnany thinlgs the IChllistian ,,'VOl'l'Y, a,boutJ'ohn,
Yes" ,ve each Hl"e 'asked, '''Why didn't you take up
n~ U .-1t ,bear. One .of t!Ahe fi,rst ,ve think have a personal' 'l'e.spons-ibility that, y<>ur cros:s druiiy andl follo,v nle.'" We
:,~ the cros'S of pers'ona}, lJ."e'sponsibil,ve'alone 'ffi'USt bear regardles'S of \vill 'be w,}{le' th~' man ,vho came to
:: :\', Paul .said to the' Galatians, "F<>~' . ,vhat ,others nlay ',be doing. That the ,vedlding i<east not having tOn' the
\ \'\, :'Y luan, '~hall~ear his' o\vn bul'person ·,v.ho has nev·~rqbeyed J es'us' ,vedd.in'g' gwrrn-eni.'\Wten asked: ,lor
d ~,"'vhenJ' referol'ing to the· fact ,gospel 'nlay think that he, is" not re~ ,the 'rea-son .he oS,t{)od speechless. Those
~!::.: €ach of us 111us,t ,vork as f01- -spon-sible to Christ in any ,yay. Many ,vho liv'e a life ot -rebeildon in sin'
~,. \\'(H~S of 'ChniSrt.
~he l'eas'on ,ve
Slinnel'S freel, that they can do a$ they \vill be speechless'. Tho.se ,vho obey'
: I, i - t ,accept
pel'lsoll:al l'espons-i'bility pleas-e, but .that ,the. Oh11is'tiali must, the g'lospel anI(}, then, ,beconle too. lazy'
•' : lecaus'c everyone exe,rts some -inforhea'r hhnself in his activities. ,But to take" up their daily cl"oss likoc\vise
~ Ice on those' 'ViIth \VhOnl they' are
no' Ulan, has the l'ight to -do as he shall be speechless. BQ~h' ~all be
ciated. lIn Ispeak'ing. of this Alex- plea,ses~ :FOl' :instance, take drrunken- "lost. Thel'e is 'a tmeansof escape
:,,' ;"1' ,Calupbell once .said,·~'N'O 'hu,ness.' ,Does- a Chl~istianl have a Tight "and (that is' Jes,,:!s! If we have fa,i'th
,!,:: ~'. being, -ever cro.s'se({l, the 'thresh-:to becom'e' drunk~n? 'Oel'atinlYI not. "in ,hinl as our ,Saviour, df "ve \vB1
, ::
I)f thue ,vJ.thout exerting an in-All ,.g-in .is" :Dorbidden. :Drunk~nnes'S' is
' ,repent of, si'n, if 'we, ,vill, ~olifess ,his,
t: > ~',ce, inr SOp1~'_ shape ,or, other" upon. therefore forbidden.
The sjnn~r name before man, if we ,vU} be bap- '
• !-, I,~ n ,vith ,vhom it ~anle 'in contact.
simply ij,s in re'beUion Ito OhTist's' la,vs, tized, we' 'can ~scape f.r()m our· past
E" e ;-1 ,the unc'onsciou$ babe, sn-atcl1ed
'6in us the ,transgtression~ of :the, law. '~'.
,Contjnued on !Page 1()'
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"THY KINGDOM 'COl\lE"
"
.,
Continu~d' from Page 1
.
e1' than that? 'No;'Jesus is the King
of kings and ,Lord of lords.
'Where aTe the subjects of the l{ingdonl? To IQhristiansPete1' ,vrote,
..
"But sanctify in your heart Christ
_ as Dord." ,1 'Pet. 3 :11,5. 'Ve 111ust be
suhject to rChrist. Jesus said before
Pila,te, "l\iy kingdolll is not .of this
\yol~l:d.'~ Jno'.18:·36, and' Paul said in .
Phil.- 3 :·20, ",For our citizen'ship is
.in .heaven." lATe \ve not subjects of
Christ's heavenly ·kingdolll and i,s not
H'is ,vord" the N e,\" Testanlent, -·His
constitution? Yes, ,the la'\v of the
L01;d, 'vas' to go out of 'Zion, and
the ,vord 0:£ the ;Lord .from, J.erusaletn, lIsa. 2::3. J e'sus told H1s apostles
to tai'ry in ·the ~ity '(Jerusalenl) until they '\vere clothed '\vith po\ver and
they ,vould /be His \vitnesses beginning ,at J,erusalem.
l\IRS. BAILEY
J. C. BAILEY
When Pe'ter ,fh'st, declared s~il;ya-'
.
'Many
,have
kno,vn
me
but
.
pa~
. fro our hundreds of readers ,vhonl
- "tion in ,the nrunle of a .'cruc'ified an4
never met 111Y ,viie ..Despite ill health risen!Lord
the day of Pentecost.
,ve have' never seen .in the flesh arid
.
for these- nlany.· yea'Ts she has borne
in Jel,usalenl
there was', established'
to 'luany ,y,hOll1 ,ve have not seen in
...
l1101'e than her ,share' of the. bU.rden
the <!hurch or kingdonl' of Christ as
years, this' is y·our ed,itor as he looks
and h~a t of the day"
dded the saved to
-----1t=-Aod ay.
.
the
church. A'Otsr
2:47. Her~ ,vas iul;'
..
.
filled 'the ipTOphecr of: msaiah ,vho
said, ,qlt shall,.conle to pass in the
:On Sunday J:une' 2-5 ,ve co~clud~ St. Cflithar,ines. Some tinle ,vas also
spent .in ,St. IOatha·rines \vith, the ·R·aylast days' that the mountain o~ 'J e~
over four years" of labor' ,yith the
,
ulond and IBeecher hrethren. PreachhaiVah's .house shall \be esta:blished on
Mea.ford chureh. ·As ,vas
intended
.
ed "once in Tinter-n, once for the ~he t()P of the nlountains' and ull na-',
111 ueh of our labors .togethcl; ,vas in
,Westdale 'congregation ill Hamilton .tions shaH flo,v into it, Jsa. 2:2, 3.
other place~. T.~is time, under' the'
pr,ovidence 'of God, has been, profit- arid 'several tinles for the Sanford Peter declared -that' lP.entecost ,\vas
in the lal~t days, Acts 2:16, 1fT; the'
able, and ~to .Hdnl \ve ascribe' all 'Ave. bl'ethren. (f\vo' Sunday.s 'vel~e
spent .in Br·antford. ,1 spent some time
~hU'rch ,vas esta'blished ih Jer.usaleln,
praise ':for the- OPPol'tunity. Qf , ser.,vith ,the Oma~h church and' had the
the
city, on the top of 'the'. :U10un..
vice. ,
,privilege of be.ing ,vith
the brethren tciins; and' its doors .'\vere opened to
,
!During these years all our labors
once in Jordan. ,Recently 3: held a
all na~ion~, 'Mat. 28 :18. ,
have
not
been
in
Mealford
but
"re
.
. luissi6n 'nl~.eting at Sundrddge, Onto
'Dhis 'is" 'the kingdoln that the Qod '
have pI"eached for the Cape ,Rich .
.
,
In
the
fall
of 19~1 the bl'e-thren re- of. heaven '\voultl !set up ,vhich should.
congregation, .Griersv.i1le congrega,never :})e 'destroyed, Dan. 2:44, and,
leased
me
and
tI
returned
to
the
West
tion, Heathcote congregation, C·ol ..
.this is, rohe church \",hieh' Jesus s'aid
ling,Yood congregation and ,ve held for six ~weeks.
'~I n,vill Ibuild . , . and the gates of
mee~ings' in the Duntroon district.
During this time hundreds of calls -Hades, shall not . prevail against it."
IL~ ~ ·the northel'n parlt of the pro\vere nlade', thousands of pieces
re- .Mt. 16:\l8~
.
vinces ,ve have done ,vork· in Charl- ligious }.itel'a,ture ,vere mailed out"
'. <Iig. it any ,vonder that Paul 'v rote
ton, and ISavard t~nvnship. !We labor .. thousa.nds of, letters have been writ- the /brethren, at Colossae and ..:s'aid, .
ed ,in Sault ISte.Mtarie, preached. sev~ ten, 'several ne,,, congl"egations have ".He deHvered us ,out of, the po'\ver
ei'al ti~le~ for the bi:ethl'e'n at Thes- been started tand nearly ninety have of d'al,k,lness and tra'nslated us into
,
.salon 'and lIce !Lake. lIn Quebec we been 'baptized.
the kingdo~n of the ,Son of His love}'
labored in W,a~"nl'boroug,h. and in Nor ..
Oniy
IGod kno\vs ho\v 'aippreciative Col.· 11 :(113.
anda. ,Turning to Southern On~ario
\ve are~ of health to 'cal~ry' ,on, these " 'Yes, friend~,. that kingdo111 of
,again \ve preached and held a Tneetheaven' "vh'ich'Jes'us 'and' "theapostfes
·laiboi.~s
and'
foi.the'kindness
of
the
-ing f.or the' breth,ren in' Windsor,
. Meaford: .church in 'carting for our preached ,va·s 'iub" hand, and for I\vhich
.spent tilne' '.
several nl'e'etillgs at
they prayed· Tohy 1kingdonl conle,. has
-ternpotal'
needs
.in'
such
a
fine
way
·
lSarnia. ',Held ,t\V~ nleetings" for. -the
come even as' J-esus' prornised' 'it
We
are
grateful
for
their
indulgence
Maple\vood '·Ave. church in TOl'onto
. would. :That .1cingdom. '\vhieh the God'
of
,'01:11.' every 'v~a~'ness and ,vith l'e-'
and .spent several ISundays.· \vith the
of heaven 'would set UP has' been set
gl'et ':we turn' to <>the.r fields ' of'.' labor ·
Fern '.Ave. brethren. 1 held a meetup. A~d hY! the pmver 'of:: G'od '\ve.
T-o
'one and' all ,ve say ,God bless
ing for the 'Selkirk church, ~lso the
'J ,:,
tcontinued on Page 1.0'
Niagar.a Mannin~ st. ~()n-g1'eg~~ion in· you.
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GOSPEL· HERALD

'VAS

THER,E ENOUGH 'VATER.iN,
JE~USALEl\1 TO IMl\fnnSE 3,000?

FOUNDED IN 1936 BY ROBERT SINCLAIR'~ "
,
Published Monthly. for the . Promotion of New Test.1n~ent OhristiaAity
,', II, IhaIVe rbeen a.sked .by a' good sisJ. C. BAILEY, EDITOR 'AND,PU'BLISHER .
'.
ter ftl A~berta to s'ay" sOlnething along
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
this l!ine. The, \vord ',baptize as used'
Wilfred Orr, Radville,Saskatchewan'
in' t~e ,New. Testa,men t Uleans t~ dip
W. F. Cox, Beamsville, Onto
or to inuuerse. ''I'hel'e is' no scholar
EDITOR YOUNG PEOPLE'S PAGE
'\viH question that. ,~his \vord is' nevG.- J • . P ennoc
an.,
. kJ 44"7 M. arJ· 011.e'
· S t., S t. J ames"
er, translated- to spi'inkle or 'PoUir any
Send materild for pUblication and subscriptions to J. C. Bailey, Meaford', Onto place in the New Testament. nor is
Subscriptions $1.00 per yelW in advance; 'Subscriptions fforwidows 50c per· it so used in any Greek Englisoh lexiyear; Same priceanywihere lin the world
con and anYi scholar Irnows' that. I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,~~~~~ ',believe it was so us~d i~one ediTHAT PRINTING PRESS
.1 .
tion df !Liddell and' Scott' but it ~vas
\V~ have' just l'E:ceived' '\vordtha-t IT'oronto dailies:
IWinnipeg. ,i\Jpril ·26.
Playing lefit<>ut 'WIheu the nel\" edition was
~)! C' . direi~htt
on the , prin1tinlg. qJ1res:sl 'we
.
"-movies" nearly cost the life of hrou/!'ht out., To anYi city dl\velIer,
fl(l',lght" frolll' OttRJ'VR' to Radvil1e,
there is the o,OOJottunity to go to
S;l-:~., is: $1:76. 42, ,U3esidesi' meeting . 'BiIlyMcCoH, 'W, hct'e last night.
'Putting· on ahan:gman's . alet, in :fiheyour librarY' and' examine any lexi: h(' eXJp ellses! o':fl the cUr,rent .issue· fIQr
backyard of his, :home, the youth I\yascon ther.e and! s'ee for yourself that .
t h:,~ .nl'ontm, I\ve hllJve i'eceivedl $45. "
TJ: j.5I is a~preciated: very .nlU'chl,but left suspended !from a tree. a .rope the ,primal'y me,aning of the. word, <'
~\'nu :can see 'we s-hal:l :h:ruv'e to keep . oJooped! around his neck. He was; taik.. ' . baptize is to dip, Or its' equivalent,
en to hoS/P~tal, '\v!herehis· condition You may; -1ook in vain for a place
t h:1 j; up tfor evei·y. QU'()nth th~s' year
w:hl,lre it say-s even' once that this
t
In'oct e'Xlpen:s'es'. 'Dh,is j,g, not intend- today. was reported a.~ "only [air."
---000
. ,\vord, as useq in t~e Ne'V1"Testa'm'ent
r d a's a 1}11'o~eYl alllakiinglPl'olPos:ition
A QUESTION BOX?
means to, sprin]{lle 01' 'POUr. ,
.
h III a's an effOllt to s'erve the'm,'.ebhrcn
,
lIt; has . been suggested that ~ve .
The (word Ibaa>tize 'is' h'laIIy not a
\ ' \'l ! 'YI\\rJhere in sendinlg ou~ ,the prinishould 'haNe a Question .Box in the translated 'word. lIt is a Greele :rOO-lr-----.
\vord.
Gasp~,t has ,been thought with' an. Engrish ending. However no
Ilo,v You Can Help
that we rwould touch on many more one
ireed..ibe in douibt as· to tihe mean.
J.'irsit, send in ;your 'suDscrLp'tion if
due (n, near due. ;Send us! in' a . sulbjectli in this 'Way and make the ing· of the. 'Word: if theY' rwiH, only
'.paper much more )nteresting. !!'he investigate. The word means to dip.
: i:-: of nevv &UbSIC1~ilbel\s. A good, sis~
iPeter on. the day of IPentec,ost told
that "V<\S, !baptized las't LOl'd~s' only. purpose of the Gospel Herald is
I );: ,\ f\V1as' con ta~tedJ 1fll'l'()lt'g"h t'he Gos- to do good. 1M you 'have questions that. these people· bhe,n to repent arid be
)Il; Herald.
,Ho\v ~lnuch js ~,. soul . you' ,\vould like· ansl\vered through the .inlnlersed ' «(Upped) ~ ~cts 2:3'8~ No\v
fl? Part, of 'lllW' ;book!. sulesi ,are . paper send thelllin and we shalI do we read that: "They. then that gJad'·1 . j'~' used, to fpa'y! for
equipOllent. s'o oui' ,best to. make the ,paper more Iy received his' words I\vere. 'baptized, .
useful.
(dipped): . and, the same day there
::' ,\' tU needl a n~\v Bilblc or are· i'~l
~eIllClillber, address. ail mail now· were addeil' unto them about tlhree ..
: L! luarket', for religious' books ,vc
thousand souls" IActs 2:41. No,v the
. !;:I:'~ the 'glad t to (fu'rnish thenl. O'ur, to
Gospel Hei'aId,
Holy 18piritsaytS, there \vere a nunl::book" .in ~Ionhi bindling, '. 'Dhe
' ..
lRiadville, lSaskr., 01'
bel' hnmersed and, to say. that there,
1'::1' of Salva tion," is' ~eing offer~d,
. J. IC. !Bailey,
\vas not enough. tl,vater to do it iSl, to '
\\;'1 ,(
~the~ last Lfor 15(}c 'ea'ch andl t'he
, Riadville, !Sask. '
,
ques1tion' ·the auth~enticityt 00 the Spir ..
( r':: :',
l'eturns are Ibein:g devoted', to
.o.-._"'!"-oOOI-__
it' ~ "God. ~aul s'aid \ve ,\velte buried
1.:> "IJnd: J01' Ibuy.ing tshlfsl equi'PQllent.
,
'fRAT,
ABOUT
A
'VOl\fAN'S
PAGE
in ,baptis'nl~,Rom. 6:4. He also said
1I ''or; flll lRl1lY' ()iE iJhese }booksl can YQu'
The 'gospel is- :for all.'Dhel'c are
that our ,/bodies' \veref\vas,hed, Eph.
l,:-- ('? Send your order no.'\v. We ai.c
.
.,
luany lessons that are appU~ble to ..
25, 26 .. fl'here is one ~aptisnl', Eph.
Cl t p: 'd il1Jg ou,yOU. ,
all. "Ho\vever there are· sonle ' things' 4: 5.
. .~'
---000-'-.' that appLy to 'VOluen in ,particular.
l'NQ:\vif there is, only; one :ba.ptislll
l\10THER, LISTEN,!
:The Scriptul'~g. enjoin "'l'he -ag~d· tWOthe ~pl'actise at 'ROll1e or E'phesus I\vas
Tll ;1' ll11ight, have, been your boy.
1110n lik6\vise ~ • • teadli Ule ,young
F;,' • ,.~, this mig.ht ,have been y<>u,l' 'Women."
IWihat 'better I\vay;,' could no different to the' one 'at Jer,usaleul. .
:~()1., ·Young ulan"this ulig.ht have t11ere -be to teach theJl1 than through 'We learn then, that ba,ptis'nl,' is· . a .
;i(-(';~ :ro~r, ylo~'nger. brother. ·YOU~$ the press'? tAlso, IFhilip 'had fOul'lVir- ~uriaI; it is a \vashing. Then these
;;1
thlS':nllght . have;· been ,yo~f gin daughters· that prophesied'. " Is'" people' a tpen tecos·t '\vere b4;rie,d,
~'()l,U;~'I~r brother.- It'l\vas, ' s.Q.mebody's there some-"C\voonan· ~1f.ho has l;aiged, they,vere washed. This is '\vhat the
Bi,ble teaches'~
~~, r t 'is not an isoI~ ted case by·, a rranlHy, has made a su~ess of it,
~. 'I', nans. rThe lHoly: ISpirit says"(~o that 'viI,!.' "Volunteer. tfoF this, task? " ,So', ·,vhether· f\ve kno\v any·thing a:.:; \';
'0 iello"T:shi,p with the un'fru't'lOan. Ylou su~gest someone that Ibout the '\vater supply of J erusalool'
-7' ': "\'\~Irk,s of ' darknesS!' (but· rath'e~ "\vould .be qualifiedi, for ,the work? iI , or .notl the )Bible says that,. these
\'(~'
eptove ,them." A' go,reat ' ~att " ,have no one in mind tbut I ,\vould like people I\vel'e lm'm~rsed" they were
r ~}~ fruit (if' H{)I1~vood is evil.,
to :he~r' from rea~ers. Wages? Yes, ,vashed, they:'wel'e ~buried.The '\vhol¢
. question is t,~is, ,do you ,believet'he
T!~:,:: clipping .is from: one of, ~he . thesam'e 'as the editor~
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,

hired !help.
H<Y\v much" water' f\v:ould· it take to " in the lBible 1:
imnlers'ethree thousand? :We read
In tal·king ,vi£h a certai~ m~,Ji ~ "iOn the othei- side of the /picture
from .HolY/Wrrit: uN o,v thete is, . at son1e years· ago hij said the '·Bi.hIe ,does' the ~Bible teach any l'esponsibil\vas just !\yritten ior trich men to ity tolahour? ,We are going to use
, J erusalenl ',by ,the. shee.p .m:arket a

keep the 'poor in :bondage. lIs, is ,true' b\yo ;passa:ge~ of ,Scripture that 'we
t·hat the ,Bible cravors the rich? .Is 'Tnust obeY' if -\ve \vork for SOUle one
es," John 5:2. Ma.~ J: humlblYl BUg.. , ,the ,relationship of, em1>loyer-enl- else."" "tServants, 6bey> in all' things
ployee enhanced' Iby going to a coun- your :1l13sters' aC,col'ding to the flesh;
gest ,that hel'e f\vas ,plenty of f\vater
tolbaptize three thousand. Tllen ~ryl r\vhere the~'e is no open' :Bible? not ,vith eye service" as' lnenpleasthere ,\vas the ":pbol of Siloam): ,v:hel'e ~his ,nlan s,hould ha;ve kno\vn Ibettei~ ers,' lbut in singleness otf·heart; 'fearJesus, told the ~blind· man to gO" and than 'lnnke ,such a statelnenf. . Let 'jug God: A'nd .,vhatsoever Y'C do, do
"vash" John 9 :'7. ' !Iere is a ~escri-p us tal~e a look into God's book: "Go' itheal'tily, as to Vhe ILord, and' ~ot
tion of this pool. H.The, Pool of to no\v, ye rich .lllen, "veep and· ho,\vl tuito ,nlen; .kno,ving that of the Lord
[01' youi~ ,uliseries ~hat sihall ca~l1e
jle s,h,all receive the' l'el\vard , of ,the
,Sil{)a'ln is situatea on the
south-ea·st
,
. .,
inheritance: . for y,e serve the Lord
of J'el'usalem. lIt -is a, 8111311, deep re-, upon y.ou. Your riches, are cOl'r,upted
sel,voir, in the,nlouth df the Tyro ..
and y.our' -garn1~nts are motheaten. '<?hrist. :But' he' that doeth \Vl'ong
'poean J .into 'lYlhich the' "vater flo\vs Your gold and your ,silver is" can-., shall r.eceive for the \vrong I\v~hich
[rOnl' a ~m·ailer ba1sin' excavated in kered; ,and the rust of thenl shall he hath done: ,AINtD 'l'H~HlE 1118 NO .
bea . 'witness ~gainst ,you, and, shall R~ESREGT of pel'sons/' ~oI. 3 :2·2-25.
the s'olidrock a tfle,v -feet higher' up
and then the 'stl'eanl is led along eaty.our flesh 'as fire. Ye have heap .. Then the other .passage is very· sinled treasure together in the last day!'. ilar: '~Sel"vants,' be obedient to them
the' Ibase of the .steep, rocky ,point of
BIDHIOLD mHE H1I,HlE OF TtHIE I1Athat are your ,nlas-ters according to
O.ph~l, to irrigate the terraces and
IB0 UlRiElThS ;WJHIO, HIAIVlE lR1EAPEID
thegarrlens extending, into .tp'e valthe flesh, ~\vith crear and' trenlibling, .
,ley, of Jehos·p'hat~elo,v. The reser- 'DOWlN ' YiQU;R " ]1LElJD:S? ,WIHJI1OH , -in singleness of your heart, as unto·
I~EPT
BAJOI{ IB;Y :Ohi'ist; IN!,O'T rWml1H iE'Y'E SE:RV·IOE,
voir iSi tfirftY'-thl'ee tfeet ,~ong, eighteen IlJS .. OF' YIOU·
. ...
feet ;broad· and nineteen feet deep/' mRlAJUID,ORlillYl'H: AN.D THE G&IE,S , ~AlS 'MIIDN IBUIDAJSIDRS;, Ibut as seI'-iRobins'on's Research. 'N Oi\V I must OF 'llH!E}~' 'EiIlAfr JIA~ ,/RIDkPtEfJ' "ants of 'christ,. doing the ,vill of
conife,ss' the ~ool. f\vo~ild' be rather tAtRJE' 'EN'DERIDD IIN(.DO rDHIE EARS, God irOlll the" heart; With good '\vill
AlBAJOTJI."
doing sei'vice, as to the Lord and
deep for
el'Slng "
.
·,va.s" there. There can be no question "Jas. 5~1!-4.' Then thii injunction not unto 'nlen, '
(]f ,ve are a IOhl'istian ,\ve should
aI~out the sufficieno~ of "vater. That . should ans"ver the . question 0:£ h<Y\v
en1jJJloyers should, treat. their Enn- ,rernem1ber a'!lways that if ,\V(; get all
there ~vas 'a place suitaJble grOes
I,vithout gains·aYling•. fIt ·can aU lbe ·ploYees. "Masters', give unto' your our Ipayin'our pay envelopes· then
servants that f\vhlch is" just . and ' " ~ve al'e,poor indeed. M'-e should never'
,sunimed up in the silnple "[act: The
Holy ,Spirit ~~mlinanged them, to ~e equal: kno\ving that, y'e ,have a 'Mas- lose, si,ght of! the fact, that \ve are
Ibaoptized. .The IHoly. :Spirit reveal~ ter in heaven." Col. 4:1., ,A fe,v years ,\vol'khig for the Lord. rrhat .jf "va
that ~.it is· a ,burial, a "vashingr The .past ,here in tCa'nada,ve had a sur- renu,er faith~fulservice ,ve shall be
HolYI ISpirit says theYi ,vel'e ba'ptized, 'plus· of labour and t,here is· no ques- rew·arded for eternity.
One tiIne :1 'worked hi the West
!hence they. ,\vere, lbul'ied~they: ·\vere tion elnployers, took, adval~tage . of
that. ,Colllpanies - ~rotected by tariff
\vith a young "lnan"v,ho ,\v,as· a time
\vashed.
,History, Ibears' a:~ple testhnony to i1tvalls and thus albIe to cha~·ge ex~r.. server.!l£ the Iboss. 'va's 'I\vith us· ill
the fact that thei~e w~s "plenty of bitant prices for· thei.l' good,s' still the' field he Inlade, seven rounds in
.paid·
their e.lu!ployees· .starv~tion· "the forenoon ,!\vith" the d,rill (but '-if
~vater to jper;rorm thesa(!red com_
I\v-ages. [,ibaUrwht overalls" for our \"e \vere out there ~vithout the boss
lnand.
---000
iboy,s in U.iS. f01'29c 'pel' <pair. I he only. 'lnade five rounds. Not sOln~,RELATION OF EMPLOYER AND
paid 75c per, l}ajr for .poorer quality, tinles·" iput ~ver,~ thlle. This lnan ,vas
EMPLOYEE
here. Yet the textile industr,Y. here not
'Christian and ,hence did not
fl'here is no phase' ofUfe that the ,vas paying sUlaUei' 'valges tllan, in, come under this' .JaN{ to Christians but
Bible does not ente~-. There is not a ·UJS. These rlllen,n.vel'c ,not renderi~g J I\vonder if there are notCllristians
great deal s'aid albout ~nasters and that ,I\vhich I\vas just and ~equal. ·tIf ,vho are thne sel'vers. ,\V}10 serve the
'servants in the d3tble ~but' there are tihey ,vere ,Christians' theY' ,ve1: e, liv- 'boss and not the Lord \vho see~s us
SOI~ll1n obligations· Jilaced upon both., ing in l'e'bellion against God. . T,rye· aI-ways."
'"
Perha,pg· <\vihut II hllJve to say '\vi~l not ~sruine God~ that requires a man to
trhel'e ,vould,lbe no trouble, behveen
_seenl' very Iktindl to either 13Jbor or love ':his .,viIie told hinl to render to laibour and ell1ployer if all 'were
emlP1oyer· ;}Jut', [' thin:k it sihould" be his· . enlployee tha~ "."hich is just and Christians. The lai\v· of the Bible' .,viII
said.
equal. fl'his does" not ,~.pply ,to' the' not ~be recognized 4\v.}lere, n'either are
Where wa's' a certa.in ~bl'other' re- great' only. lIt applies' to all. .The Christian" !but ,vhat,vhere' one, is,
~entlY1 ~'aiq' ,. all the ,Bible ,ve, ,use prinlairy' purpose of "the Christian is" ,IOhristian and' the ,0 t,her, is not? ~ III
could Ibe rwrftten on three ,p~ges." Il, to O'bey:God.,IFronl the fal':lnel~ !Who the IBiblc' tiUl€S and in ~j.ble teach-'
think!
he :was (Wrong.in say,lug, that;' " has, one '"hired, ,Inan: 'to the enl.ployer .iug the IChristian is' ahvays com)nand~
.
but are we ·not", inelined!, to teach . of 'hu:rtdi'eds of ,men he is under OIb~ ed to Obey "despite 'the disobedience
certain truths· and; ,to einp1tal~ize cer.. Hgation to' ,God' to ~'enlenlberhc' has of another. We ;lnRY o~teh suffer ,intain truths ,and! ,just saYl little or a Mastel', to 'V-hOlll heniust give al{: juttice '~in "this ,\vay., tHo\vever "fl1en'
nothing albout other things taught, account for the 'vay" h~ 'has used; his" , ' 've' l'(Hneln:pel' ,.that for every in1us ..
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pool, '\vhich' is ea-lIed in the Hebl'e,v
tongue .'Bethesda, harVing. firv~. poroh-
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suffered f\ve shall I gain an eter~,' the day the' !Lord delivered up the
:blessing, i'f it lbe' done ioi' the
iAtm'o rltes,4before the childl·en of 1'8,~, ;ce of IChrist, then I,ve ca"n affoi'd ,to ~ l'ael, 'and, ,he. Isaid in the si~ht of
> ~; 1fer tfoi' the
name of IOhrist.
I srael, ISun, 'stand' thou' still upon
A.n inlprove,ment in the 'l'elation- Gideon,an'd thou, Moon, in the, val-:, : p of emtployer andem·ployee c'an 'ley: otfi.'Adalon. lAnd, the suru stood s,till
I",I!;; 'JI ibe brought a;b.out, by; the, leaven
',and the m'oon' stayed~' until the' peof IChl'is-thin living. ,Legislation' can
.pIe had avenged· themselves ,upon
~ \, ~ lllake men good. Only a change of
their enemies. Irs not this:1,Vi'itteu' in
!: t:lrt can hring needed reforms.
the Ibookof Jas1her? ISo the sun
J ,~l bor leaders' '\vith, their dictatorial
sto'od still in the midst of' hearven,
~l', t itudes'
not :bri~g in the ena. the 'and 'hasted rt~t to
dO'vll'~':~bouta
f): t· ssings· that are hoped lor.
!whole ,<lay. ,And there ,\vas no day
,-\8 a !hUnllble, sel'vant of the ,Lord
li]{!e it lbefiore ,it or 'after it, that the'
]I :Ly II be Iper.ll1itted to use tl1is pas-,.' Lord 'heal'\k1~ned'· unto the voice
of a
,:<,~I~ as a,varning: "iBut, if, ye bite
man:iol' the ,Lord [ought fur· 1s:,): \l devour another take heed that
rael." JIQs:h. i10~1t2:-U14.
,\ (, be not consuu1edone of another,"
The Bible 'is not the onlyl lbook that
(;:tl. 6::115. '
s'peaks of] this long day. MO~'e' than,
'VHATABOUT THE SUN
one of the nations' ofi an,tiquity speak
STANDING STILL?
of su'ch a ~ay. '8ome argue that it
:\[en in their effort to discredit the
,could, not Ibe. ,That if ,the dayllgat
13: l) le ha,vefas1tened
on this i'ecord, 'vere to t'hus, continue it 1,V'ould bring
.
\\' 11 ich ,\ve slhaH quote, as proof that chaos to the na,tural I\vol'ld. a'o l11Y
~ Ill) IBible -is not inspired.
They' nl ind ' that, -is easy. rr~e God ,vho
c] ~(i 111 the ,product is 'hU1l1an be~a~se
Illade the univer'se is quite, ca.p'ahle
~ 11 t: \v,riter o,vas not fan1iliar i\vi,th the
ell controlling the universe. (fo ' sa'y
f~l'~ that· the sun stands still any
'it c.ouldn't happen is" to deny the
\vay. That it is the earth that moves. po,\ver or ,God. '1'0 saytbere ,'\vas-not '
If ere is '\vhat the divine record saws:
a 10n'gdaYi is to den~ the plain
"Then spake Joshua to the Lord:, in langmage of' Holy 'W·rit and the his1
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, tory o£ the ancients.
,Som'e 'have conluded that modern '
,science i~ ""rong -in its, claim that- it
is the earth that moves. (That it l'e":
'
volves around the sun".I 'am 'not
a s'cientist. . II "vas taught, that thQ
earth !1noves.. ,[ accepted" it. \1 _' pick
up the daily ,papel'and I read, that
the sun ~vill rise at a certain ti,me. It '
\vi]'} set at a certain tin1e. 1I 'piClk IUP
another daily'" paper; it sa,ys' the
saIne thing. II turn tfrom· one City, to'
another and I nnd the ,press, the al'lnana:c, all slpea-k of the r.ising and
the setting of the sun. II leave, this'
province, lJ;'go to 'another and 'I ,find
there, too, they! spea1ki of the rising
and the, setting of the SUl1'~.' In Jlly
effort to find ,SOUle one that talks
'right (?),' \I go acro's& the harder
into ,U~S. and' Ihere [ .find they speak
Of the i'ising and the ~ettingO:f the
sun~
Does this :prove' that these
peop:}e /believe in the sun AlCrrUIALfjjY - iRj]]SDNG ~N!D SE'imI'NG OR
'AJWE T,IIJIDY ISRIDAJI{mN,G ·AlS JfI' AJP - .
'RIDAlR~S ? lATe theY' ,'all opposed to
scien'ce? ;Wtho thinks, it for a m'o ..
•
111 en t,..:t..--4!!~~b-llfm--fHl-AH-I-ft---,\y:.~tk1---+f~-----'"
the fia'ce ofGou if 'He 'SMV fit to
use th,e la~lg.uage that '\ve use?
.

,

,

, I

.

INF ANT BAPTIS.rt1
;RecentI~ there se,ems to ,be a -~'evival 01 this teacn; Ill-t . . Jt seen1S' necessary therefore
to examine it in .
~ Lt., light o:fi the Word of ,G~d. [so this: 'pra~ti\e of ·hU1l1an
urj.~·)il Or divine?, It is ,pel'lfOrnl ed in the nalne' of. the'
J~l)l',i !but does the :Lord' 'autho'rize it 1, The child has
1. ~I choice in - the 'luatter' Ibut have parents t,he right to
p u ~ this yoke on 'the neck' of their children?,
T ' D fi d
erm, .e ~e
IBy) inrf~nt \ve ,1ueana Ibruby or a young, chHd that
too young to make' a decision. We al'e referring to
1, a 1J ti ~m :here as s'pl'i ll'klli n,g 01' pouring, It is true that
;-; u In e "\vho practise inilant ibaptislU pl'actise immer,s-ioll
!Hi ~ those ,who read this ",vin ha.vein nlind the
prac .. /
: ; ~ t' ,~ s:prinkling or pouring.

It Make's Void the La,v of God
, JeSU8' accused the' religious people ,of ,His day' of.
",Making the ,\vord of !God. of none effect through your
'tradition," Mark 7~113. That is' exactly "vhat this Ilnan
tnade pralCtise does. ;I!t 'luakes the IMV1 of Christ of
,none effect. _ Jes'lls taught that every! creature is to
'believe and Ibe Ihaptized ,but: t!hose ~vho advocate ,this'
docti'.ine. (inlfant baptisln)luak,e this 1 a 'v
none
effect. !They supplant ,it f\vith 'a ,hulnan 'la:\v., Jesus,
the tScriptures' tea~h, is to ,:be obeyed:, ,u'And .being nlade
per1fect, he !becau1e the author of, eternal salvation. UNr.t10 IAJIJL !IllIJEiM 'IlHiAfI' . OBEY .HiIM," Heb: 5:9.
Evel'yone 'wh op ra ctis es a lld endorses the' p l'aetis e

Practise Not a ,Divine Origin
~ mtake th'is. statement '\vithout fear of· su~cesstfn.Il
l ' ;: ~radiction.
Jesus· said: ''',He that lbelieveth and: is
:,:lpdzed s,liall Ibe saved," Mal~k 'lI6::~16. ~he cHoly' jSpiri.t,
- ~<; d: '~Repent and the /baptized . • ~ jjor the remission
\ If ~ins," A~ts e:38. Tr~th is ahvaYI5 inharlnony7 ,vith
:;' ~l ~ h.
rscriptuTal !baptiSln1 is· preceded Iby.' faith "ana'
l'v jil'ntan.ce.' [nfantbaptislu is 'preceded .by ,neither. ;To
: j'~il,tise ibaptisnl ,be:f)ore there 'is" faith and repentance
:.- . 0 pe~vert the, gospel. .Pau1.says
the p.erson is
:;t'l'~. L'sed 'V1ho- dues' that, ICtal. i1 :6..;9.' tW1hen r\ve ,'p~·a~..
~
ilJflapt tba1>~iSiin ,ve 'aTe 'goil1g1 jbeyond' the doctrine,
~ .J, ~hn ~l. rr.he ,first -recorded, Case of, affiusion was' ,in
t: (. ye~r ~5t1'. "rrhe "IDl'st la'\v '(for' 'sprink'ling,vas 'in, the,
I':l~' 752. lIt' l\vas ' ,made' :bYl a P9pe '\vho 'had to ,flee
H(J n~ e. !Edinbu'rgh En'cy.
'Article
tBa'ptisin.
'
a

Household ',Baptisms,
'
,There ,.are, 'solne '\v11o 'trY' to 'p1',ove fronl the cases
recorded of household ,baptisIns th'at' there ,n1lust have
'been in:Dants Ibaptized in them.' ,It 'ispurel~, 'a ' suppa ..
sition. lIt is, to chal'ge those pel'.f.iol'ming· the act of
E,fnning. ,Did thosernen violate the tel'nls of the Great
ConllJnissiQn?' ,G'ad (fol~bid. lIt is' simply' a case
a
drO\vning1lllan 'g'lrasping at a straw., 'Jlf you, jmy friend,
insist on going the :\vay of }'lfueHion do, not trYJ to',.
talke :Peter and ,Paul 'vith ~ou. .Paul said' the gospel
he 'prea~hed came /by re,velation of Jes:us ~Christ. ,Paul
spea']{Iing of, tbaptis'lll says. I\ve '~AJI~E ,~'A!]SED FJ1HIRO,UGH
~I(llH. iIlN mHlE, (~P®~Am]ON'" OF, lGQD," ICol. ~~li2 ... ·
He nl'st said, ~ve ",vere' ,bul'ie~' in /baptism (s~me ,verse) ,
ft.nd ~hen f\ve ",vere raised throug.h faith iru tlte operation' of1IGod~ He very defin, itell" sho;\vs in this one verse
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.of in~ant Ibaptisnl is guilty" either 1.villf.ully, or ig,norantly~ of supp'lantiwg the ,dlLvine la\v, of ,believers' .baptisnl'
,vith a 'hum~n IMv. ,Areyou my dear l'eader .guilty? ,
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that~he 'b~ptisml ·1Je' prac~is'ed 'yas not in~ant ibaptism.

,7

name uniess
has' so a':!thol'ized, ~vibhout taking his
, name in ,vain.. (EN$iRY OAiSE, OF INi1MINr}.\" BAPmISM
,lIN ,THE N~AM(E OF fI1HlE tlMJT.HtER"lSON tAtNlD HOlLY'
SruJRlIrT «(cmOST), IJ1S tA· IF'QRG®RJY 'J~et me say this
is !bad en9ugh but 'v~en, a person f\viH tlW to pI'ove their
hunl~n lpl'actise is of divine origin then that only adds
to their" ·guilt. ' IWiho was" ~ircumcised? 'Israelites. Do
those ,vhopral(!tise infant ,baptism o'nly pI'a'Ctise it' 011
' Israelites'? Only ,a)oys werecirourm:cised. Do those f\vho
,practise infant, 'baptism~ only sprink'le "vater on boy.s 1
Wel'e not the Jmvs requireq. to !believe' and be :baptized 1
lIT ,baptism. eame in the 1;0 om! 'of. circ,timcision l\vhy
didn't the H'oly ISp'irit 'say 'so 11
'
Finally
Jill 'Y'ou halve' trusted in this ,hul'nan practise l'enounce it at once. ':If ~ Ylou have 'taught 'yOUr children'
that theY' ,have ibeen ·,baptized take YOUl: B~ble 'and
sho\v them'. that you 'have 'been Imi~taken. Baptisln is'
,. connected' . to salv,~tion,. ISa'lv~tion is too .irnlpoi,tant to '
accept a hum'an substitute' that ,\vil(:,not salve. 'Let ill\e
,quote again' the langm'a,ge of Jesus': '''IHe' that ibelieveth
and is'lbf;lptizedshal1 Ibe saved; .but he that ,believeth
not shal~' 'be damned,". Mark IlJ6:'li6.
l

lie,

" . -, .. ' Suffer Little Children
/
,Perha-p.s this' ,verse is 'used more than any', other,
Matt. f119:~114, ,as, pr·oof' L.OOl,bltfant baptiSJ1l1. lBut does it.
s·ay one, "vord ,rubout it 11 'lIs thei'e one 'reference in all'
the _<'hapter t~,baptism?1 ,!Does-, not" the' verse say the
. childrenal~e' alright as 'they 'are? '\J·esus S3y\Si "of" s'uch
is" the .kin'gdom 'of hewen. "In· other f\vords Jesus· 'says
" the children. are' alri,g'ht as· they are. Wbat,good will
a human ordinance do them 11 ' ,Some one says: '''Well,
it I\vill ,not hurt them." [t Iffi·ay if theYi ai'e tallg1)t' they'
. ha:.ve \been ,baptized' ,vheil they! .haveonly obeyed the
command of Iluen and not the conl1m'and 'o£'- the Loi·d.
Further~ore" you 'v:h~pra'ctise' inlf~n;t Ibaptism, h<?,v
are· youmoing to anS\ver to. lGod f,o!', 'having 'changed
H,is '.}W\~ 'and substituted' a .human ,la\v· in' itspta~e?i 'I
know - you ,love 'your dhll((i!ren, th-en ho,\v dare 'you
deceive them·,ho\v dare, you,ma,kle the,m think that this
hru1lllan.·irif'ant ba'ptis!)1l' '\villt a k e the place of the'
divine, comm1andof 'believers' haptis.m?'
Baptism Came in the Room of. Circumcision
IW~ho said so? iCertainlyt not the IBible. ,It is fuad
enough to .practise· this Ihwnian doctrine.: It i~ bad
enough to use thenarme of IGod, I,Ohrist, and the Holy
Spirit.in .vai,n. 'IF'or that .is :w:hat is d'one every ti,me
T,his al-'ticle ',yin be .pu'blished ,in tract .fol~m and \yilI
a child is: christened. (J lean not do a thing in' a m·an's ·be,'f·or 'sale at lc per copy. Order ,a supply.
I
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The 'Holy Spirit. (No.' 2)
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apostles) he showed hiniself alive af-

---.--_---:--___--=--_--'----.:..'_,Mom
tel' his pass'ion ',bY' tnl'any proofs, ap- '
JWe' now 'Come to discuss· ;the v=a~r~-,~~I-:In~'~c~o~n~s-;id~e~!~'in=-·g=,-;:t;;h=-:e~1b~3i-=p:-t;-=is='n~1Ia~l~'-m-e~a~'_-"-~p1Ee~alfr~ln~griu'=;n~o~~~ffl;:;~::,~,~~.~,,------1
io~s ·measures of ~he ~oly S'pirit, sure of the' Holy tSJlh-it a fe\v ques- .'~he StPace I{)f. forty' days, and .Stpeakw
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Although the HolY' Slpirit, \ve have tions' '\vill serve to bring out the
iug. the thinws concerning the'kinglearned, iSla person, yet is~ influence truth. ,I. 'Who "vas' 'theadlninistl'a- dOll} .of jGod':and fbeing assen11bled toand,!power alre, igivenind-ifferent mea... tor of. Holy ,lSpiri,t !~aptism? Whis
gether ',vith then1, (-the apostles). he
stires', ,No\v, all (\vho possessed the
sulOject "is' lfirst introduced in ~att. 3. cha'rged theIn, not ko ' depart iron1,
Holy .Spirit in Ne·\v rrestament times There John the IBaptist -said: "I .in- J el'usalenl, /but to "v'ait for the pro~
did not posses's it in the sanle mea~- deed, tbalptiie you in \vater lu~to reluise, of the IFather,' i\vhich said he,
, ure, 'Jes'Uls said: "~or he (\VhOln 'God
pentanc,e, . . . ~ut JIe shall baptize
ye, (apostles) heaird' fro111 mle: for
hath 'sent" spea'IDeth tIle '\vords of you
the IIojY' ,Spirit and in fire."
John indeed !baptized, t\vith . f\valter,
God; for ;he gi,veth not ,the Bph'it 'Dhus I\ve see that ·Jesus was to Ibe
b~t,y~ (apostles) shall' :be ,baiptized in
by nleasU're!" J'ohn3'::34. (rhulS \ve the admlinis~trator, of the ba'PtislU: of the 'HolYi ISpi-l'it not' nlanYI 'days
see ,tha,t, IChrist had the ~pirit with- the ISjl'h·it. IMen can haptize. 'in\vater, hence." 'This:' J)assalge needs no con1out' measure,'1vithout Hmitation. lH~ but· only Jesus can tbaptize in the
nlent. .It is', pla'inly 'evident that
,vas' unlimited also to 1l0\ver and' as' to 'H1oly Sp'i~'it,
..
Jesus' here applied the tbaptism ,~f
kno\vledge .. But' when !We say) that
\2. l'WhO ~"v~re b~lptized in ,the the ISpir.it - to" thet\velve apostles.
Jesus had ,the \Spirit I\vi.thout ,nteasure ',HolY' ;Spirit?, trhis is an irllportant ·Let 'us no\v contintie on and see no\v .
it certainlYi imdllies' that others\vho question.·J ohn .the tBaptist said that this', pronli~e ,vas ·:fiulfiUed. .
meading on in this' ,first cha'pter of
Pbsses1sed ,the Spi'rit possess~d· but ,soflie of thos~ (\vhom, he had !b~ptized
SOUle 'nleaSUl'e, ,of. · His powel'~ ,It' ',i,n ' ,vater I\vould Ibeibaptizedl 'in the A'cts \ve 'leal'n ' that' Matthias ,yas
\vould ,be senseless" to say that Jesus
Holy ,S'pirit, !but i\ve are not aible to
a.ppointed.to -take the '.place of Judas,
had the, Spirit M1ithout measure' if' ., learn f'ronl' J ohn's' la,ngu~ge ho\v, ,vi th th~ apostles, and 'i'eading t~e
everyone' else did as ,veIl. "
' luany.,' ,vere prOluis€d S'p·irit Iba;ptism. ,"last verse of chapter, one and conIDhere ~va~ a measure of'·-=:the Spit'it This' I\vemust learn sonle'\vhere else., tinuing on' into ~h~pter mvo ,\ve can
conferred on just, a .fe,v fIleo'ple of T·urning.to ,Acts· I~, '\vher~ Jesus I!nade, readily see I\vho '\vei:e', \baptized in
the ~ibIe, and' kn'o\vn as' the nap- " ,~se ,or this prom·ise ,\ve l dind that it the ,HoIYl . ,Spirit \vhen,
"came. ,
t~snl of the .,'li,oly Spirit~ There' ~va~ ,'is applied, to ,theapos:tles. [Let' rUs "And' they Igave forth their lots, and
another', m1ea'SUTe known 'as Spiritual, read ·.the ,first,five verses'. "~The 101'the lot, £ell1upon "Matthias' , and'he ' '
" gifts', ,and consisted of, the nine gifts . ,mer treatise I n1:ade '0 fl'heoPllolis ''\vas nUl;nlbel'ed ~vith ,theelev~n .apostl~nunlerated 'in '1" Cor,' i1~. ,T,hese" 'conce'l'rii~g -aN that Je,sus began ,both, es~- ,iA:nd ' ,vhen, the day, of P~ntec~st ,
Sp·il~·itual :gi:flt~ wel'e les'S in, ,meas~re ' to do 'and to teac,h, until the aay· in' \vas ·no\v come they (Matthias and,
, than' t~'e Ibaptisl'n ,of rthelSpirit' in-, ' I\vh1'ch ·he '\va:s'received up; "after',that the elevenl~p'os,tles) .\ve1re aI~og~tQ~~ "
, a.smu~h, as they:', '\~e'r'econferred by' 'he ~'ad glven _corrimandtrtent ,thro'ulgh' ," hi ,·one !pia'ce •. '; And, suddenly there
the l'aying' on 'Of the hands· of. those 'the· :Hioly ,Spirit, unt9 ihe :APIO~IS, , '~a.me' f.l~9m' heaven a sound ~s 0[.' a,' ,
\vho !had the hap.ms-m· 0-£ th~ , Spirit. ,\vhornhe had, chosen:
to, ,,,,hom' , (~he, ru~hing.
a ,inighty, 'wind, and' i~'
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all' the house W1 h ~'e th~y ~IPOStl~; ,said l'IT'h~ Spirit of truth,
tba ptiSlll of the ISpil1.t fbl". the' uge to .
( Matthias and the' eleyen ap'o·stIes) ,·will call all these things', to '.your !re~vhich it is· p~t. . The l',ecord say~':
"1,' ere sitting. I And there appea'red un..'
membrance/'
"Trhey that \vere of the ciroumcision
: them (Matthias' and the eleven
IAg.ain~ 'We notice .f:om the 'wo~ds that believed ,vere amazed, as' many
:.: 19 stles ) tongues. - 'parting aSlllnder of Jesus' that the ISPH'lt ,vas to gUIde
'as Ca'llle lvi th 'Peter' 'be,cat:lse on the
,f~le a,s of ,fire, and ·it sat upon each Ithem into' all truth. To the a-postles'
. Ge~ti'les ',vas pou·re.d ~ out the gif.t of
:' ,then1 (apostJes).· lAnd they (the' , l\V~S' "Committed the, ta'Slk of ,vl'iting
the IH·oly lSpirit/' When Peter used.
,( i 'ostles) ,vere all tilled with the
the INC\v Testanlent, of eSltablis,hing
these happenings toexlplain Ito the
f j ,)lYISpirit and !began to'speak' .,vith ,churches and or setting: them, in 01'brethren
in J'el'USalenl. l\vhy he JIad'
.
ngues' as the ISpirit gave thenl der,_ of settling any .p'r~blenlsl that
preac'hed to the Gentiles: "W,hen
they·
(.:postIes) 'utterance."
should al'ise concerning church 'policy.,
heatd ,these things, t-hey1J.eld theil'
And so, we 11ave ,learned up until frhese tas1kls ,vere :too Igreat;. to leave
p~ace and glorified lGod saY'ing: then
',I, \v ithat the ,baptis]n or theS'Pil"it
~o I.the 'judg,ment OD :f.alHble men, and
unto the·· :Gentilesal~o hath God
X~lspronlised to· the apos'tles and Jesus seeing this said: "I will send'
granted .repentance unto1ife." U',he
:t\',~ol'ding, Ito ,promise ,he came' on' thelSpirit to guide y.ou into all truth."
purpos.e of: this IbUJptis111 of the Spirit
, :i I~ day of'lPentecost, to the apostles
,lBut some aBk: ",what' about, Cor, ,vas very' obvious .. lIt proved for all
Ii ,IY' and not to tl1e three thousand
.nelHus.? " , ,Ah'ight., let pS' notice the
ti'll1e ,that iGod ~vas, '\vil'ling to accept
l've1 ts or thehund·red
and . t\venty ,case of COl'nelius.· Several years", af.
Gentiles as heirSI ,'of the, salIvation
:c1ples as SOHle. J1ave taught.
tel' the e!vents' of ~Pentecost, Cornelwhi~h is in Christ.
Que~tion3. 'Why ,vere apostles ius and his' household 'l'e<!eived the
,Question .fOUl': IAre we to, expect
h~,p~iz€d in .the .Holy ISp'irit? Tohis'-:is !b~ptisln of _the Spirit. ,T.heaccount
the \b~ptisnl' of the ,lSpirlt today?
~(), 0 an rnlpOl'tant question. Scnne on'e of this' is found in chaptersl ten and
Why should ,ve eXtpect it? The' use
:\~d5,it ,vas to }'enlOVe their inherit~ eleven of iActs. tBoth cha'pfel's nlust
Ii: depl~avity. ·,But the tBible does not ibe reaq to learn all,' that' is said for ,V'hich 'it canle to the la1postles and
Cornelius, iJuplies that -\ve need not
~ ~,eh 'inherited depravity. And even about -it. ,The ,fi.rst is ,Luke's account,
expect it. lIt could ll0t call t{) our
:r 'Ne grant for the thlle ,that it does, ·\vhHe theseco·nd is IPeter'so\vn ac- . nli~d I,vhat Jesusha,s tau~ht us !ince
~: it, I\ve to 'believe that the ~postles
count of ',vhat took place. In sub-,
\ve ha-ve never ibeen taught directl~ by
\\'I,!'e d~rayed all this ti)~e? Jesus
stance, the a~ount is that ~ornel~sL_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
",tHo -them on one occasion: "Now 'U good nwn, though unconverted" to guide 'us into IiU truth because we _..
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are 'clean.· through· the Word I 'Christ, wa,s instructed to send to ha,ve' the !N ew 'l'estament wherein is
,
i;~t\e spoken unto you." -,Were the 'Joppa for ISimon Peter'\vho ·\vould revealed God's tr.uth and \v'hich' if'
;, jJ(,stle.s depraved though c I e an
tE!lI him 'Words wherelby he and his
folIo\ved will furnish us unto ever,y
,LI"lugh Jesus' Word? .some one . house would ,be s·aved. [n the course good. 'Work. As in t~e case of Cor• ;,.1.0;: "They were /baptized with . the
of time;Petel' came to th,e 'hou~e of
Ileliu$ it could not convince Jews that
11., :.Y' Spidt to pUl'ify their heal'lis."
Cornelius, after having ~een conGentiles are .acce.pta'ble to' God, for
1: " . the Enole says it is faith that
'vince d !bY'a vision that the Gen t Bes
th a't .has long since been proved and
j'" 1 .neth ,the heart. Rome one says,
'Were not unclean, as the Jews had
has never since ,been disputed. These
'1: was for the l'ell1issiOJl CYf sins."
thougllt.· Knowing that an account
are the only two instances of Hol~'
f:,,: the apostle had !been rb3dJtized
would' ,be e?,pectedaf 11)1ll by the
Spil'it !ba.ptism.recorded in the New
.'. ,: I. John's ,ba.ptism which was for
Je\vs, ,peter took with him six Jew- Te3tament. they served.their . time
,
.
: !,,' remission of sins. Let us allow
ish ,brethren. 'Wihy he 'took: these
and their' ·purpose,. and therefore
: '... Bible to tell us' 'why the apostles . be revealed later in this, narrative.
they do not need to be repeated; A.ny ,
.• ,! ,! 'baptized in. the iSpirit. Reading
:When lPeter reached the house of present day.. claims of' Holy .spirit
: :.!ullgh chapters -14, 115. and 16 of Cornelius, ,he found, assembled there baptism urerWeighed in the bala'nee
.Ju;.r.'sgospel ,we leam that, Jesus a -fine audience for the ,purpOse ()f and found w~nting.
,pu).; e of I!llany things the Spirit
hearing the .IWord· of . God preached,
oOOf--,.
\\( I,,:d do [0 i- the - a,pos't1es. ' Jesus
and ' a'fter" SOlne ,prelimin:a'ries, an
'NICHOL'S
,t ;lJ:
"'W1hen, the Spirit of truth 'vas, .op.ening.'\vas' ~iyen for hiin to speak.
'POCI{ET' ENCYCLOPEDIA
, " :" " .IIe \VOU ld, caH to th e ir rem em -Ion :h is own account of th e proceed -Th is book is our ,b es t s elIer, next
: :.' ; .•~e all that Jesus. had taught ings IPeter said: "And as' iI' began ·to to the'Bible.' We have sold over" one
: !.V;I.." IFor three and a half years 'speaki, the Holy Spirit feU on them
h'undred of ,these since last fall. They
: i,,' :lp6stles had followed Jesus' and - as on ·us at the /beginning." oNo.\vwhy 'willactuallYi ,fit' into your ~est pocket.
:.: heard the many> \Sublime trllthswas ICornelius and his household hap- Yet, there is 'hardly a subject that
. :.'.: fell A'rom His lips. Tohey were tized in the IHoly ,Spirit 1. /Certainly comes. up for discussion that· you
"sted I\vit~, the responsihiHty of ilot to call to their 'lninds",vl1at Jesus haven',t just 'the help you will need
t
: , <,,;. ing these truths to others. Now . had taught them for they had never . to gainsay the adversary. .
:
'·\;IS impos'stbleifol" the .' human
been taught of Jesus. iSome one,s,ays:Westock these books in Meaford"
" I . ' ,ry, ·unaided,
to retain. these, ",It was to sa,ve him." !But ,corneliu\S . so you have no trouble with Customs
: J, : :. ", ;
I\vifhout some ,5Upel'naturat was to hear W10RDS whel'C'by. lie. a·nd
01' exchange on your money.' If you
,,,' .1', How many of, us todaY' can' his house \vQuld' &le' saved.
1f.heseoi'deredthisbookJ'from the:publisher.
'! .',. [l'om l'ri~m()l\Y the New (l'esta~ . 'Wordsha'd not yet been spoken~The', 'inth~ U.S. they~ould ,cost you
' : . or one ibook
ybe New (l'es- Spirittlwrefol'e, did not COlne t()' about 65c and. then considerable-..
: .,;!. t:, t, or even a complete' c~ap.tel·1
' save Cornelius~
'bother at 'Customs .
•J l" II . foreseeing
the' need' 'Or" the
We .mi\~ .knOW the purpose
this
' . ,Our .'Price is 55e delivered
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ESPECIALLY FOR'· YOUNG.. PEOPLE

at the finest !pew-s.
'!'he meeting.Jhou.se was' finer built .
And though [, can't see 'vet'Y1 well, ,I
tha'n they. ,\vereyealrs 'ago;
.
. 8'MV the falling teal"
But then I found when 1 went in, it
. T,hat told,m~ hell \vas some ,yay off'
,vasn't Ibuilt for show.'
,and heaven -very· near.

'lIt is quite a long time ago since
I hatye \vritten to the Young People's
Page, lbut :ha!Ve certainlYl enjoyed ,the
letters and· ",vords- of ,e~hortation sent' .
in by others.
. The sexton didn't seat me '"vay, back Ho\v s;\virft the golden moments' fled
\Incidentally, .most -yQung [olkslturnlby the door.
I\vithin 'the Holy Jllace.
first to thei,!" section Of the Herald,
He wne,v that \l \vas old and ,dea·f,
Ho\v IbrightlY' rbeamed. the IDg'ht o~
so" why not each one .lnake a contri'as· .I\vell as old and poorr
lhearven mrom every haPlPY trace 1\
b uti on .to it'? ,We are eager to hear He -lmUs t have !been il ,Christi an, [or Algain [ longed· for that sweet time
from' ,especially. you!
he ,led me' :holdlYi throuWh ,
.,vhen iriendsiha1l1neet
'\vith f!fiend,
.
Here aTe a, fe\v thoughts- thatha'Ve
The long a~sle of that pleasant church Wh~re congregations ne'er bl'eak - up
I
'
.o:£ten 'pass'ed throug,h' .my mind. 1 '
to find a pleasant .pEY\V.
and ILord's day.s .have no end.
ha ve tried to Iput them· into '\vords:
Let us ahvays think, lln~ ibrethren- 1 \vish you'd Ihea,rd thei S'ingin'-it I ,hope t.o aneet thatm-inister, the
, congregati.on, too"
.,
Alt\vaYls' thilllk'befol'e f\ve act;;
. held the' old-time l'ing~ ,
, J,i'or I,ve need not only- rono,vledge
The 'prea~her said', '\vith tr.umpet In the deal}' h()lm~ beyond the sldes"
that ,s·hines' from Ihearven's! \blue;!
But a goodly,' share of useful tact:
. 'Voice, 'ILet all the 'people sing."
Have you ever ,thought that some- The tune was, '~Coronation" and' the - I trust. that II'U remember, bey()nd
. Ine's evening, grey,' .
thing
voices'
up\val'd rolled
.
.
' o~.
lGod?s dear servant
lWlho
..
..
You can dQ, brings joy, to hearts'/
Tnl I thoqght 1 heard the angels Thed"ace
, preached ·Sis ,\vol'd today.
,And, of \vha t a load .of· sorror\y.'
strikiing on their ,harps of gold.
:Bits. of. gossip will impart '/,
Dear ,vife, the, fight .:\vi11 soon Ibe
,My dearfness seelned to ,melt a,vay,
, Ho,v a s1)lile, ,afir,m, ,val',m' han~clas'p
foughti, the Victory' 'I\von,
.
'In1Y
spiri't
caught
the
fire,
Spurs a ~brother on "The 'Way:?"
The. shining. :goal is just a!head~' the
I
·ojned
.I)UY feeble, trenlbling voice.
o some one
I\vith that ·me
us'
,
To :be ,happiel~ for today;?,
And sang as inm,Y' youthful day'S, O'er the .rtver weare nearing, they
.Ha1ve you gone to those :who need
ULet angels 'prostrate fall.
are thr()llIging to the s!hore,
you,
. Bring: foruh the !Royal diadem· and' To' shout our safe al'riva~ where the
Broken do\vn !With ·grief! and care 7.
\vearYl '\vee.p no more.
cro,vn
H)m
ILord
of
all."
.
Ha,ve you u1ade their load seem1li·ght·,
1(IContr~b~ted by Miss, Margaret
, .
er,
Nelsen, 87 Ibov~r St., Chatham, ;Ont.)
I tell y~u, .\vife, it did lne good to
Just !because you ·have Ibeert there '1
_--000t--sin~ that hWl1n once more:
Do you ever think!", of giving.
I felt - H~e some I\vreck~d nHlriner,
"BEAR YE ONE ANOTHER'S
\V.ords of praise and·words· oft jOYi'/
I\vho ,gets a glhnpse,of shore.
BURDEN""
Stop, to give the "·Gos·pel M'eseage,"
I almost ,vant to' lay aside the f\veath ..
Iir your path\vay:"'long life's hig~ay
To 30me '\va~\vard., straydng \boy?·
l
er.fueaten aorlm
Have yqu tilne to' stop' and, \vorship,
You .n1ay' see the steps of age
And anchor in the Blessed 'Port ior~
Moving slo'vly towards life's· sunset,
'Fore you tiU· the h.eavy sod 7 '
ever /from the s tOl,m.
.rrottering feeblY' off l,ife's stage.,
Do· you ever gaze in \vonderl
At all JJeauty-;breathing "God''!''
And preachill'! lWel!., ,I can't just -tell Haste1\, then" to ~ive them' succor;·
.H,ave yo~ lea.rned to shouldel' cr()sses
iSmooth the' stones· and thorns
all the pl'eacher said,;
,And !be thankfoul :for :them too? .
I lmlO\V it ,vas·n't "vl'itten, I kno,v it
away.
. --<' .
Turn in all to lChrist, our Saviour
f
Banish clouds' and' scatter suu!,hinej
~vasn't ['ead.
W,ho intereedes for me and ·you?,
Make the' last their haplPiestday. "
Then,V'hen tDu·sk for. YDU comes:, soft- .He . ~adn't tinle to rend it ·for the
..
'.
• ligilitriin' ,·ofl his eye
In your :patlmvay· 'long Ij[~'s ·highV{ay
1~,'
Went ;passin' long iron1 pe\v to Per\v,
l
,Soundless, like' an eYlelid"slblink ;,
.Y ou may. see a ,brother, friend,
nor
passed
a
sinner
by., .
You\vHl ,find contentment, :waiting,
.Leaving paths, of, truthanci hono!;,
Waiting for you at ITime's brin~k ..
l'V'hile .!his steps' t~'vard ruin trend.
The
sel'mon
wasn't
fio,vel'Y,
't\vas
When in de'eds----rror Christ andobhers
s-itnple gos,pel truth,
Spea'~ a word 'Olf a dlffionition ;
:Selfish thoughts·. fprgotten' are,
It fitted .p001' old ,Ulen like
it fit,IDo not Ibe too s,vift to;})lame;
Isn't it i\vorth trying" Ibl'ethren?', .
Make ihhn, se~ Ihis s,oul's condition;
ted 'hopeful youth.
' ,
Isn't it Our gain·iby.fa~?,
'1.'\vas. '~ull of cOlisolation f01' '\veary\Callhirn ·back:. in Jesus" "Nairne.
Yours' in. Christ,
hearts that bleed,
Joan Roemer
'(fw~s
ibll
of
invi.tatio'n· to IChl'ist- You may; see an erl'ing s.js~·r,
---oOo~.-1Stray-ing fa:r fu'om· virtue's· f.old,
and
not
to
,creed.
THE MODEL CHURCH
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Wand~ri'Jlg 'lone~y~ fri,endle,~s,· home ..
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"W el~" cw-ife, . lI''Ve found the model
'oh.urchl. [ wot:shipped'there, ,today;
, It .made me think .of. g-ood' o~d times
, ,ibefore ,mty' (hairs were grey., .

The' ,pl'eacher made sin hideous in '.
Gentile's" and in J e\vs. /
He shot the .goldensentences· straight

.' l e s ! ! : , '
'lin, a f\vorld u~roind apd cold,
. ' Continued on Page .,1.1
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BEARiNG OUR DAILY CROSS
cer'taiinty,iailu11e, disease, pesmlen,ce, \ve shall ultimately save it, Christ
00 rit!nu ed from
:Page'.2
,wal's',death! Howma,ny homes' are gave hiis life' i01:' others ari~ we
1
sins. ('See Ma1'k 116:16j [R,<2.m.1O:1()(; .broken today and saddened because E'lloulJodi be w;il1jng,t~ sha.re one an.
Acts 2:138j Gal. 3 :27.) Then, if we' of war ? How many mothers' ai'e other'!S ,hm'dens. Edwin Moa·l,k,h'am {n
take up our cross' daily and follow ,weeping avera teleg.ram f,rom the his poem say,s, "There is a' <Jestiny
J €IS us stOOfllloStly, we sh~1I be saved. depa11tm en t of wa l' 1;e!ling of his
that makes. us bl'others ; none goes
death? How many of, us· can vis·it his. waya'lone:; All ,that we send inStedfastness is a "Cross"
.gtedfastnes.sis also ,one of the . theeemetery .on MemOl'ial day and' to Ithe 'liveR of :othel's" cO,mes ,back
druily crosses· we m1LS>tbear.. ·The take our flowers as a toklen of loye into our own."
test of didelity is measured Iover t~e for. ourdepa1rted dead? How many
'The Joy in Cross Bearin2
IBearing the dollJily cross is' not aU
yea·rs, not .over a few days or wee-klS. ·al·e hand,icapped 'by phYSlical deforni'Dhc 'Psahnist speak1S" of Godl as cl ities? /Blindness. l' Onippled?' Oui' bitternes.s 'a'nd' sorrow. There is joy
.sea'rcher 'of, hearts. 'Dhe slow and ' ,heal11;g go out .j;o all ·such,!.or t.hey in every Cl'O!;IS we nlU'st bear ,if we
$teady: PaSSing of ,the years is one 81'ebearing a heavy oross. If our but look for it. 'We read, of the
means of searching t.hehear.t of path ,jn life ba,s-not led to these men- ,Oh11ist "/01' the joY' Ithat wa,s set bemam. 'Dime is a Il11lnister of' God. Honed burdons we should kneel and fore ,him, endured the cross, despisOften when a new' movemen,t of thank God, for his gooncss 'to us. ing the shame, and ,is 'set down at
some Iclmd d,g, sltartedt m'any w.j]J flock Likewise in thankfulness, we shOUld the'lligh-t ,hand of the throne of G{)d."
to ;it ..But, Wlith Ithe passing of the be cbnsJidera:te of the Unfol'tunate a'nd That i.sthe golden example of .how
}'ea~'iS only ~the faithful and loyal will, show them ,need'ed sYlnl'pabhy and ,to,' .bea'r our daily cross, Chl'.ist did
1'1' mwin. 'llhis has hap pen ed ,time and
,h eIp. IWe a'l'e our bl'oth~r's Ikee per,' not c{) ncentra te 6n th e c.ross, itself, '
again: dn ¢he ;Ohl'iSltialli 'life. M'aillY remem.ber. We agree Jvith Alexan- but 'Iooked beyond it to the joy set
will leave. their first love.
T.heir, del' ,Campbell when. he slald, "We have ,befOl~e him that could oid.Y' be reach.
loyalty and f.adthfnlnet;swm diim 110 sympa.thy with that s.e'lfislJt class, ed by 'the way of the cros's. That joy.
and 'then we see them for,sake the who taking cai'e of 'themselves and was so wonderful to think of t'hat '
Chl1ist that died., Lor them. /Demas' uneir 'iHv.n, never strain a nerve to ,lit bore IChris-t up and sustained him.
at one >tJime wag. a co-worker of Paul better the con<Libion .of less fortun-When Our cross seems too l)eavy to
but latel' !Paul wrote concelUl~ng hoim, a'te voyagel's on the sea of life. Safe ,bear let us look unto Jesus, and the
"Dema& has forsaoIoon me, "having and: secure in 'a, staunch vessel
wonderful promisel!--.che-ha-s-luade-to--==-------1
prC!Sent'WOl'ld." (I[' TIm. oSe-lves, tlu!y ,pa.ss heedlessIY.J.iYthe us.ILetws .think< of our mansion. in
4:10.) 'Dime tested iDemas and found
forlol'n,1fue suffering ailld sinkiing that beautiifu! city, des.igned by God.
him wanlling. oRe gJ.·ew ,tired. of ca.r.ry- on ,everY' iSide, and leave them to Let us think of the tree ,of Hfe.Let
ing the d~1Iy., ~rOSlsm .the work of perish amid 'the .sweep of the hur- us think of Ithlllt place where thete
preachimg the gospel. Time teSlted picane and'.uhe ;fioan of the wave." w!llIbe no sickness, ,no death, no
.
the f1Js,l'ae].ites for f~rty, yea'rs in the r once heard a InisSilonary tell of ,a ,wars, notea.l's. If we do this We \vilf
\V1ildernes.g, and! found 'them unable boat Sli,nking in III wide 'river In a not feel tha.t our daily crosfs. g.s burto s,tand th,e :test. In, speakj,ng to 'hea.tihen country. The chickens· and, densome. iIi we keep our eye on the
the church oa.t Ooninth 00l thi~ 'sub-hag,s. Were 'rescued and a'll, food: ma- goa'J we can finis.h the course suc.
jeN, Paul sa.id, "Wiool'cfore let 'him
.t€~'·ial was taken on the rescue boat, cessfully. T.he course olIJt most Wlill
that thiinkebh he standeth take heed ,but tlhe men, and women were left be but a few years, ,bult thepl'ize is
lest ,he fall.'" This ver'se not .only in the water to drown H they could ,anever!asti.ng hQme of joy., Let us,
~howlS that one mdght falI; it shows not.s,v.im ~o shore. We ~light think the.refore, takel Jesus', :advice. "If
t ha tone·j s verYldkely· to, if he does that ~wful, buit million.s, >qre· di'ow.n - tmy, ,man' \VIiIl come aftel' me, let him
not taIoo .uhe utmost heed. As time ing lin the J.1iver of sin a'nd how much deny himself, and take up his. cross
tests us doWn through OUT, yeal's effort ds :heing put fo~'th bY, Ch~'is- daily, , and :£ollowme."
wi]] we !ltamdJloyal to Ch'l'ist?
01' Hans to rescue ,them? How ilUany
000
will we ,he found Like Isl'Uel, mur-' people have you told of Ohr,is1;, tlhis
"THY IBNGDOM COME"
III uri ng, comp lailliing looking back to ,we ek ? How l11a ny ha ve yOU' in v i l t e d c o n tin ued from iPage 3
Egypt, havdng lost 'the, joy of sal- to :pear the' gospel 1 How 'manY'times can Ibe transla.ted out of the power
vatiOllj having ,lost. the thrill of Ilave you picked' up your .Bible, this
of. dadmcs's, inlto the kingdom of
tros,s-!heaning? No, .it~s not enough week to 'read, God's WON!? How many God's deal' .ISon, if "ve come to :Him
to just become aOhris,man. There' is dolIa,i1..'Y have YOUg.iven :to help spread 'iby faith in Jesus IChl'ist, believing
a life to live.: there" ,is a cross, to the gospel ? IQhlllistfa'ns,' fOIl' most what.He said' and sho~v1ng aliI' faith
beal'. "Be tho~fajthful unto death pal't, 'a1'(1 saY,ing.to the drowning sill- 'by obeyingiHis divine,commands.
and I w.i1I guve thee a crown of life." ne r , "You wiUhave 11;0' drown as :1, Let us no longer pray, .Thy: 'k~ngdom
(Rev. 2:10.)
am too biJsY' picking up the chick- . come, ,but 'let ,us (\valk
as
The "Cross" of Sorrows"
eoo,." Makiing ali vi·ng .ta,koes so ' much 111 emb ers of tha t church tha t. our ci tiThere .is .another cross. tha.t all qf our iJime we don't have Hille' to zenship' .may . be in .heaven and our
ll1lE t bear soon-er. or iater · That is
work ' for Chilis-t. Yet ,Jesus' , said if nam es'may lbe written '\V here angels
thE- cross, of Mfe's , s.or.l'ows·~nd di,s- We ,seek to iSaVeowl' life, thalt .is', if write with 'care.
appointments.. Whcrelivesthe man we look only 11;0 earthly needs, we
that has· never met, with sorrow? 1f s·hall ·Iosei~. Whereas, df we seek to .
you Ihave not met it yet, you soon ,lose cit, that i's, 1f we seek' to pI'esent , .. You can never get ahead of :ahy..
one. as 'lon'~ as, you are trying to.
s hall. This world! ds fined. ,vith un- it to", Ghril>1;' lis' a J.iv:ing sacrifice,
, get even ',vith him.·
I
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'fhe· Lord's Supper

use? . '!'he apostle :Pau} . said, . ''\For
_throug~. thy ,(krtmvledge
that. is
T. W'. Baileyt ,
and$'tl'engthened that a sermon' was \vea.k;.·, ,petisheth, th.e1brother f~r
,This is the only ·memorial of ~he
alm:ost superfluoUls·.· 'Andthen [have \v,hose s!\ke IQhrist died. And" thus,
churtCh~ . '\¥hich -our Lord built,' of
heard others' 'f\vho . ,vould· spea·~r l<,ng . sinning against the brethren,. a~d
\v,hich ~e 'Said the gates of hell could
and loud, and a~ -one- g"ood Ihrothe:r' 'vound~ng their sonscience <when .it .
not prevail agains,t ii (the church.) -expi'e_~sedit: 'A:bout 'everythingt else is I\veak, yeo stn against ,christ."
When ,ve take into consideration !the under the sun but the ,Lord's' supLet" us, then, dear brethren, even
\vork of' the' chu'rch and its ~ission, per I\vas' talked .rub out. S'o~metimesin
OUr s'pe,ech, take ',heed to' SflO'V,
.
\ve should re'ad' Eph.
13 :-21, also .'.to, ,v:hen a -church sends for a preacher ourselves "an . ensample. of. :good
.
·1,1. II lbeHeve the .most of the hreth- to ibe ",vIth- -them· over ,Lord ~s Day and - \vODlds • . • "that he that is
the·
ren do appreciate the im,pol~tance of aibout . all the time· l~ tak~n' lliplby contrary part ·maJ1i Ibe. ashamed, havthis, institution. [t holds- first' place
some one 'at the "Talble"-\vell,. to . ing no evil thing to saYl of .u~," and
-in our ihea'rts, and Iwe \vould !be sad say the lealst it is, very em~arrassing . that others "Ilnay. see our 'good ~'{or~s
Ito ,the. preacher, and he begins, to' and glorify our ,F'ather "vho is ·in
indeed if "ve~. in anY" ,yay' detracted
R.L.G •.
frOnltfts imtpoTtance, .but J do !be .. '\vonder '\vn.yi he '\Voas sent for. And heaven."
- - '-000--.:.lievethat this' is often done, though 'ones'ister said to me not long ngo,
of
not "vil:£uHy. - ISomeone has some- (after t€lling me ofI an incident'
The Christian
.
.
\vhere said: "'Folly is \vroughtby·. tbatkind) '11 \vas so 'angrYl tha,t \vhen
Conscientious. ObJector
\Vant· of, thought ~s' ,vell as {by '\vant t·heYl ,\vere through [ didn't feel like
By Janle,s D. Bales'.
of ,he~n~t.''.
pa'l~ta'kintg o:fi the !Laid's' SUWler."
'What is- the' distinctly . Chris,tian
reaction to enemies?
'
,I have heard the one \vho '})Tesid[IS 'it not too had i~ f\Ve hy our
ed at the .•Lord's table do it some-- lack of· ,thought turn people's nlinds
Under 'what lS:ort .. of~. gove~'nmerit
thipg like thjs--"Well Brethren,
Twe
~'\vay iron1
the. blessed Lord and \y.a,s ~omlans· 13 rwritt"en'?
,
What<is·
the -nature of
lbl'iug ourselves into disrepute; so
all~no,v '\vhat lWe are' here for" .
. war? ..
and II have. herord some IpTeside .at. bre'thren ,vhen I'\v·e com'e togethel~ l'et
lIs the appeal to the ,natural .m~n
us ,strive to honor our Lord and and to th~ law. ojj' self-preservation
the 'Lord's \!talble 'and speak so "vell
scriptural?
that t1:le I\\'ihole church .'\v'as· uplifted edify oUir brethren.·Wha t was the ,general attitud'e' of .
the 0hurch. during .the .
ree cen. \Continued cr,ron} iPage 9
.THY SPEECH
turies?
'
0, s'peak to her of hope and ,heaven!
"Thy' speech :betrayeth thee."
Let this, book a.s·~st YQu' in' your
.Tell ~her the ,vords. that Jesusi said, "lBeeause -the \vorldl judges' .us .by
'thinking on these 'and obhe'r' vital
"G
·n n 0,m oe,
r "
' 0 th y ,yay, an d S1···
"'what .it can see and hear' of us· as
IHave h~ngry souts o~ millions' led. " f\V'ell as. by; ~vhat ~ve do, it· ,behooves questions '\vhich arise in a discus·sion
of ,the Chl~isbian _ andwar~
.And she' anay Jtave suffered sorro'v," every ,pl'ofessing Ohristian to Ibe
This 'bo~k iSI no\v 'off the 'press and
,Struggled, long \vith. grief 'and pain ;'ler~ careful of his speeeh. tIt· is so .. orders, can be fil1ed.tb~ da~ that they
. Until by it .her coura'ge peris,hed,
easy for' us to f.all into the hahit are-received. Get your cQPY n·ow.
,U'l1till\vild crrenzYi fired he'!" \brain.
of using'! 'Current slang shnply bePrice,$L50 a copy.
'Cause' others· are using it. ISo,me. of·,
Order from: Mrs. Fred R. Smart
0, do not p~ss her hy in. scorriin-g!
. this slang is .. p·er~ectly harlnless, and 491; ;Rushton' Rd. ~. Toronto, Ontario'
.,Help' yO\ll' tfallen sister rise.
eveh adds' much to the forcefulness
Thinkdng not o'f ,m,an's· appl'oval,
(II t~ink: this' is' the hook many. of..
of our speech, hut ·sonle.. on the you have been '\vanting for' a long·
.Your rmval'd "vith Jesus lies.
other hand" does not s.eenl' to rm~ to
Then donnt !brush asid~ Y.OU1" gar.. have an~ rightful place in the Chl'is- . time. When ordeving~ be sure to say
you .g'a~v the' -advertisement in Goo-ments;
.
tia~'~, vocabulary.
. pel:Herald.J £.,B.)
Wear lest :theY' received a stain.
'Such e:>cpressions as the follo,ving
---'000--Jesus, . in tHis loving kindness;
.. are objectionalbl~' not"' JJeca use of thei!'
TOBACCO AND .WHISKEY HABIT
.'Made the vUest whole again. .
'CURED'.
.
present m~'aning'l or.' use so. much
1
Be a staff Lor RJge and \vea kl11ess;
as jbeCause. of their origin. "Gosh,"
Yes, I ~ !h~:ve discovered a most
. !For the fiallen speak a p,rayer;
. "gee/'and '''golly,'',\ve are told, are ,vonderful, yet simple . and penec,tly.
With the 'I\vido\v. and· the ol~phan . '.
varie"d "forlws 0.£ the expression "God." , hal~mless Ih~rb l'emedy ,that quickly
,Shed' the sY1m-pathi~hi:g tear.
"Darn" is' .just a lform of' "d'a,mn/' and' .completely stops all cravi~,g. for
If your heart would sing with. glad- . "!By Igum," ":by IG~orge," etc., seem
tobacco and whiskey .. Cured·' thous'ness,
to me .to violate· the spiri't of the auds. The- ,grandest remedy ever dis,And ibe free' b'om· care and lPain, · cOIm'lnand "'IS,vear ·.not, neither by covei'ed. I wint everybody to write .
.,.
.
And would n'ever~n~Vl the sadness' '-" the heaven nor lby.the eart,h, nor !by . to -me' and" I will tell you ~1l '.' about .
,Of .ever harving lived in. vain.
any. other oath." (Ji~'es ,5:112.- There this .mal'velous' rem.edy· and
you .
Help to ~bear. ~ach other's 'burden! . · are several other sinli1ar, -eXipressions . cange~ thereeipe to ,mak-e '~t'your- '. _.,:,
. IFor eaeh one -'11.tlst a 'b~lxien\beal'; . that manY' pr¢,essi!lg K}hrist~ans . use
self and eaSlily cure' yourself -9f th~: . ",
. And this' \vas' GodJs. oov:n ·comm·and ... unthink1ingly~ ,A little thing. yl{)u say.7 . expensive· .and injurio~~ Wb{lCco', O~. ' ....
·ment:
Perhaps.' -IBut i!f··· the . us~ .of" such .,.a,vful whis,key ha,;hit. .' Write ~Oi the ',- '."
fDhat f\ve each other's . iburdells · slang is a stuJ)ljb1ing~block to othets, today, Your invalid bro~her,··
&hare.
-Mrs·; M.~. 'Bolin:g ought '\ve not to . refrain fi"o~ its
. Loomis O. Hinton, Spencer,': Ind.' ."
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, neth leaves .to 4mourn h~s d~parture
one sister, ,also a host of other l'e- .
latives· ·and. friends. .
:~ .

Summer BihleSchools

'Brother J{effer or.' .
;H:anliltoil took
IIORSE CREEI{ BIBLE SCHOOL
charge '. of lthe funeral. It '\vasheld ;
!The'School alt. Horse Ci·eek,oSas ..
inbhe . ,Sanrord "..Ave. Tneeting house
katche\vanj .'vill open on J,Uly 9th.' It
. in ,;HarmHton ... tHe" r\vas _Asist,ed by
"\vill contin'ue for t,vo ll,veeks. ,Ther.e
. Br,ot-her IC. G.tM~Phee and the 'vritis a' ,hearty ,velc.Qme '~nfting ~ou at""
er. a'he
I\vondenful
:floral
display
as
.
'Horse Oreek.
\V'ell as the full house testified to
Horse ,Creek is" eighteen' 'miles
. the esteem' of, ,the" d:ianlily .as, I\:vell
south-\v,est of MCleor_d, ,sask: T.his
as I{enneth.
/
'school has· don'~ nIue,h, dn· the JW.st.
"Ye.s, ,ve sorrO\V,'but not as tho:;e" and 've are anticipating even grea,tel'
. i\\1ho' have no' hope. ~T]lere is· an seryice for· the Master'.in· days to
ell1lpiy chair; ,there .is, a voice. that. conlee
is . still. lIt" seenls ,pathetic . thn f a
. ~hel'e \Vill "be preaching service
young lnan in the pri111e of life' each evening during -the. ,veek, exshOuld ,be called :61'0.111 earthly!. scenes. cept I$aturday, and 'there .\yiH be the
H'Q\vever, i\Ye ,arcassul'ed that- [or usual 'Sunday services ..iBrrothel' 11.· A.
him' it ,is !better. H,is' race is' run 4be- . :Rogers\vill he the' speaker at· these
.
fore it i\vas s'carce begun.· His" toil serVIces.
is ended even ibelfol'e the hu rden and
. Robt. Te.treau
heat 'of .the dUlY"
.

.

~

~.

.

CRASH' VICTIM-Kenneth

.

Fish-

.

Imare\v~l1 brother, ifare,\vell,. \ve
Ol\fAGH BIBLE SCHOOL
· " july 2 • 23, 1944
nliss y<?u and 'ho,,,, I}lluch· Quore those
..
I
, to· "V'lhom' yo~ f\vere :botnid ,by fleshy
. ties ·as i\Ven- as spiritual. ,Ho\vever
,As'Ve .announCe :the plans, and"
font was injured.
- ..
"
. Your departure. no\V has' nlade.' eter- seek the students for the eighth suenity seem, I]))'or'e i'eal.'S(}nl~to1V . 'ce s si ve,ye a r 'of til e Onrailt--Va-~-n-a""":ti~o"T'rll-''----'-------;--.
. KENNETH. FISHER
,.
,soon ,ve :knQ\v . not, f\ve sihall' ,)ueet ,Bi'bie ISchool, f\Ve . :al'e ·in' hi,gh spirit
On~ ,more rwe are reminded' ,that you. on. Ithe eternal· shore.-J.C.B .
and full Of.' confidence.
.
this, life ,is rnH)st uncel~tain. On MonlNomvithstanding the necessitYJ rfor
day nigiht fWhUe at ISundl'idge in a,
,continued ,val'tim'e restrictions" I\vhlch
l
lneetin'~ rwith" tbhe fe;w Imern'bers .the~~e
SISTER "COLLINGRID'GE
l1l1 us,t- be ,bornel\V1ith J:iol'titude, J\ve aloe
I reooived oa,,' telegram~ '_~"Kenneth
glad :that f\Vc live in a cquntrYJ so
!Through ISister ,Ada 'Petch J~ave
Fi sher tlcll1ed' in accident.."
received the I\vord'that,·. our ISis.tel' richly. jblessed .of: Go'd in the de'gree of
.
Kenneth ,is' ithe '~nly son of" BrothCollingi'.idge of /Savard to',v.nship. pentcc '\Ve s:ti'1l. e~joy . ~vithil1 our
e l' and lSister Ednvin ~iS'her. ,Brother near iCharlton IStati9n, ,Ont., 4has ,been O'V'Jl. bOI:del's .. We recogniZe that, tl'a-.
and ISister LFislher' nl'ade their. home ·called jjrOlll, earthly seenes.· I have VGr is, restricted
'and ,that other dif-'
.
!for som~ y~ar.g, at Eatonia, Sas'katlittle details of her pas:singlnorc . ,ficulties (,viU tend to-keel> SOllie a:way.
(·hew.an,. ~or an-allyl YiCars th~y \vere
frou1. ,the ,grand .tiule f\vhiehthose
than to understand" g·he died "vith
attending' a1,vays' enjoy.'
associated 'WIith· rohe ,Collingwood pneumonia. .
church. IMterever ,theYi\vent. they .' 'She. leaves, to lnOUl'n her' departure.
~hel'e are ,-signs that '''Om,agh'' is
took an a~ive par.t in ChUIUh 'York.
her ,husband and thl~ee. sons, ',besides the popular choice ofi a. very 1>l'omdsThey ar~ no\V memfberg of the San- other- . relatives and ·.friends.'."
iug you~g.
·al'111IY of IOhi'isttiians,
".
ford tA!ve. 'Con~reg.ation in, ,Hiwmil-' .. Upon several occasions ['~vas \pri- -\vell' as others I\Vhonl' I\ve hope ,to reton. Kenn~t~, rwe are", nappyto say
viIe'ged to enjoy! the ,hos·pitaHty of ~l'uit !for ,the tAl'lll'y,- of. the l{ing of
shared" rthezeal land enthusiasm. of the rCollil).g1r,idge Ih0111e and it I\v1ill alICings, even - ·,y.hile theYl- ibuild' ~p
his parents rfor the 'W{)rk 0f1 the ILord.
",va·Y's l'elilainas a pleasant nH~lilory. "theil" ·p·}lysicalhealth. a~d I\vell-:being
He was ~in.cere,earnest 'and loyal My -sincerest sYlnpa thy 'goes .out· to
in the· -pleasant surroundings,· of . the _
.
.
to hiS! LJord.' [fhe had any' of the
the SOl'l'O\ving fanl.ily.~~C.B.
Sc'hooI. jlt is' £01' this' a'eason. that
OUr spirits are l~ejoicing. ,We· are
bad halMts tha'f "so clll~e the- young
fun of cOJlfidence Ibecause so ,nluch
people 'uti 'today [ did notilanow it.
'1 will lay me down in peace, and
Brother .Kenneth Wollg. l'iding his sl~ep; for Thou, Lord, only makest has ,been done this.Jast '\v,inter, and
spring (by so anany "interested and
motorcytcle on th~ Queen Elidabeth .medwell in safety.~David.
energetic~vorkers, .to make the ,school
Way. 'A truck: .made a .sharp 'leiit~· "'.l1he' earth is; the Lord's and the
lllore 'a ttl'a~tfv~ and usaf'lll.
hand tUl'n, apPljorentlylWithout at all fulness thereof, the worlcl' alid , they
.
...
" To all I\vho' have help~d prepare
Signifying ,his intention, .and Ken- that
dweI! thel'ein."-'Dayid,
neth str'uck the side <X£ .the Itru~" His'~
"Olnagh" lOr this cOlning session /We··
'~Lov~
seeketh
not
her
~'O\Vl)J
is·
liot
cousin, r\Vlho. ~'OOompanied h~m, f\¥as
Siay,-,"'Thank you" in the deepest.
easHy'
provoke,d,
thinkethno.evj]."~
' .
hurt but :.is QU'skingsatistfactory
re- : Paul. . '. .
. tOJ1e~ of igratitude, ,and trus!t ,that
.,
,
:. .
.yOur "labours .i\~ iII, 1 (be bountifull.y
covery.
.
"As fOl' me unci' my .house, .
blest.
er,. 21, of 162 East 24th street,
Mount Hamilton, lost his life Sat..
urday night. w~en hismo.torcycle
was Involved WIth a truck on the
~ueen Ellzabeth Way near Vineland. George Snure,· acompan ..
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the ,sov~irig! parents, Ken" ,. \v.ill serve the rLord."-joshua.
.
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tisnl ,altGl~iersville in 1B1oother' McI~r I\vays~Y1 "attending ... bhe. school
ILast . eve~inglBTother K:nlltSEm and
. ;tudents---hy. visitin'g it as parents
Phee's 'lueeting aftel' the time ,ve, ~ Ibegana similar 'meeting here in
and ifrh3nds~bY' aUSI\vering the, calls
,vent to press'. Thus the good \vork
MaqGregor. IAttel1d~rrce ~
sm'all
POl' ass-istanCe---l\V1e, say "Com'e" -- goes' on. I a,rn in meeting .,vith the lor :the first: eveniJlgc ibutwe hope
",Give" . ~mnjoy", and· ,leave all ,fai,thful fc\v in
Collirig\v-ood this 'and pray 't>~'at it will grOw. !Already
else' to .God.
' .
, \veek. tN ext \veek. J s.hall be '\v,ith the I\ve have 'Covered ihe' town, which is
"Ontagh i~ on· her 'Yay"~
Heathcote 'brethren.
nluch. smaller than iMorden, withdod'gers', invitations' and' tr~e,ts.·
RADVILLEABIBLE SCHOOL
IN REGAR'n TO \ BROT~ER
tBrethren! !IRenlemlber Us' ,in your
School opens July 9th
JOHN HAl\Il\IOND :
' prayers .•Tliegoingt is· difficult. "'The
Telinl, three ,. f\veeks. I Place; RadWe are, SOl'l'Y' to report tpatJJro. days' 'are 'evil/'
ville, .Sas'k. ~W e uilderstandBl'other J'ohn Ha'm'nlo'nd continues' in very
'GordollJ J. Pennock
,BaileY''\vHl the ·here for .the school;
p,oor he'alth. ,We are happy to report
000-'- also IBro. Magnar ,K'ntuson. '
thoug.h ,that' 'he has Httle, ,pain and
STANLEY' MruNERY REPORTS
ILeVs111nkte t~is' J:eai"s school big- 'his appetite continues ,good.
ISe1'1~irk, Ont., May 28'
ger and tbebter than ever. The ideal
lHister :H-amnlond \v.is·hes' to thank
The nleeting at IS~lkh~k with ,W.
'place tVo l', your sunl!JlIer va~ation.
thoscf\vho have' \vri,tten in these t'l'Y- L. Totty of Beech 'Groye J I [nd., is' pro,Con~e, auq .bring y~ur :friends:
ing da,y~. IShe is no.t ~hle to ans'wer 'viding' us .with, 'some real Gospel
Mrs.· M. Lock,
all -letters, receiv·ed 'and is 'u'sing this prea'Ohing. 'Paul turned the' -world up,Se'c., 'Sunlulcr !School n~eans ofsay.ing .than'ks,
eve1,'Y, on~ side dO'Will 'with, the '·'Gospel ()fChrist
,
for yO~lo thoughtfulneSis.
and, ISel1kfirk 'has at le-ast· been shak,
000
'
I
en. lAs i\ve'::entel' ',the second'week of
,
: I
• BRO. JOHN ROBBINS 'VRITES' th~ lIneetiIllg ,ye expe'Ct' some of ,the:
;We - are going to press a litHe
iBannernlan, Man.~
strongest preaching that' hag' ever
early' this· nlonth. .Asl stated clseMay 26, 1944 . been heard ,in -Ontario..There ·is 'no
\vhere in 'this ',issue' ,\ve arc 1110vlng .De~r Bro. ,Bailey:
place for s'ofct,mu~liY' sentim:entalism .
the latter ,palt, of, this· 1110nth a,jl~
-The church. at,Bannernlan has Ihad .in, Totty's ploea'(')hing. fl'oo long 'We, of
hence. the_ ~al'Iy paper. Next, issue the pleasure, also help and encourOntario '''have healed the hurt of'
11lay or 'Inay not be . ~ a H£Ue-- behilid. a.gelllcnt df -having,~',Bro. ,- ¥JJ.g~ar _, the daug,uter 0:£ my people solightly,
It is going to be rather difficult' t()
I{llutson' ~vith us over two 'Lord's
s·a~'illJg 'peace, peaCej' when t~.ere is.
have thepaillerpl'in~ed here and d~ . days.
no peace." .(Jer, 8:~ln:.)
the editfng .in ,thc 'West, hut \ve shall
~There !\vas' a Bible study most
I.l w.ish ,that every Ipr each er of the
have to. do that :for the _tin~e being. every night, of the 't,vo "Neeks ,he ,vas ChUl'Ch·Of IOhris,t in' the Prov.ince ,of '
Ilts'halL likely be N C\V Yearts before \vitb us. I
•
, " Ontario, l\vel'e
her~ ,ro. 'give heed· to
\ve get our O\Vl1 equiplllcnt into
John IRob.bins
this 'ma:nnerof preaching. tI believe
ing' o r d e r . '
that it might arouse us~ out of slum:... ··
rrhe .highlight of this luonth ,vas
. BRO., G. J. ·PENNOCI{ REPORTf?
ber, . and ~ause ~s· realize that the
,attending' the J u h,e 111e~ting at
On :rtfay i16bh I cOllnnenced a meet .. ' Gospel ~an Ibe pr.each~d! in Ontario
BeamsvilJe. IWc ,vel'e s·tl(lrting a 1l1eet- iug in the to\VU of Morden, '\vhich . as it was' p1reaohed in· the .days ofing in 'IColIing,\vood the' S~l111e even- 'c·ontinued thl'oughLol~dts Day, ,May· the 'ap'ostle~' and ~hiring 'the Restoraing so \ve did not get io attend the ,28th. The .first '\veek of the lneeting tion.
afternoon 111ceting or the evening I ,had .the a;s'istallce of IBrother Eci.
lItis \l11lYI sincere hope to attend'
lne~ting. ,' The attendance \vas up to Deuck, a zealous young nlan
the Freed-$ardenlcan 'College .next· term '
the usual :nlark despiitc tire 'restric- Burnell· ,'St. congregation in iWinni- and !better prepare, myself for ~n
tiOl1S' ano gas rationing.
peg. ,The second f\veek ,Brother Mag- ,.. tilll1e preaching of the 'Gospel -ol
W.e . only heal'd 'Brothel'Baxtel' nar ICnutsen, '\v.hos,e labors ',are known 19hriSJt. trhe tYtPe of prea:ching that
sp~~:k., 'iWe enjoyed thq - one· Se1'1110n to 111any of. y:ou, joined )ne. ,They both - f\ve have Ihad, in this meetin'g 'at Bel've' ·heard very llluch. ~~rother J3ax- . proved to Ibe ,~f inestiill'aiblc assist- ,:kirk ~s· ,vhatJ hope 'to spend there~t
ter ,is president· of David, 'LipsCOlllb '. an~e. 1 . anl :becornling inc'reas-ingly of 111'Y life doing~' I am .' convin:ced
College. _
.
.
'.
. convin:ced of the Iwisdo111 oj b\vo that our sojjt, attitude toward de!Last '.Dhul'sday llig,ht .·\VC 'had ,a· brethren ,\v~l'kling tog~bher in p'laces nOll1inationalisJffi., is sintful.
'confession l)ere ·and the baptis1l1 \vas "where there ,aloe ]10 other' hret111~en
th~ &anle .hour of the night.' During
assist'. D1:li~ing 'this ~l1eeting ·I\ve
RUSSEL-WHITE" DEBATE,
the earlyl'pal't af tl1c U19uth ,ve spent dist~'ihllted 1225 11and-lbills announcing
Thig, .boo~ is again, aJVailable and'
s..ome days in the' Sundridge' district. the 1neetin~s, also 11early 500, 'copie,s nlay be ordei~ed, f,romrthe 'Gospel
We did some. v,isiting and S0111C ·9fthe .tl·aot, "Mpre ,Than 'Life." ,We .. Herald. Pastor Ru~sel was the f<>un-~
preaching. iCro,vds \ve~'_c not ,large at called and left a tr'act
every home del' of the cult, that now 'caH themany _tinle~ IIIowever
',hope, to .. see in the to,val, ,v,hiclt necessitated _some sel ves Jehovah's Wdtnesses. White
nlore ' done ': in th~t .colnnHlni,tyin 360 ,calls.IDuring the meeting we \vas, a gospel preacher.
da,ys to conle.T.h~re v;-as onebap... nlade, '1l1any ~alls, ·and l\Ve,loe inv-itedNo duty~ Bhipped- from Meaford.
tized.
to a, few ·homes. ,The average attend .. :, Price $1.25.·
!Word front· Maple\vood Ave. in'T()- ·an'ce l\vas, ·18, lWith a. 11 ow of 6 .'and.
l'onto' tells of It\VO bapti.slns theloe ',a ,high of 54. IProS'pec'ts' ,a'pp~ar hrig1ht .'
,Nothing' -is' gained' by winnin'g, an
recently~·There ~vas\', ,one .more'bap",:
for <future {wol'k' in ~()1°den.
arg~mept . and, losing· ~ .custo'm.er~
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Denominationalism . Personified

'.

JulY' 19;44

.hadterto

go with you down' into the
.
I'\va
tQ !be .,baptized?
You have
Claude. F. Witty
made a terrilble mis·ta'kie, you shouid
'8uppos e tha t we th ink of Prote st- protes ted, sa yi ng, ".N 0, no, J es us ; have -sa id nothing a t all a'bou t bapantdenominationillism ,as a peI;son. don't ta1k like that; YOU knlYlv that tism,but you should have knelt by
Suppose we thinkiCYf that person as a person does not have to be horn the chariot and prll;yed God to speak •
living in the <lays of J{)hn . the Bap- of ,vater and of the 'spirit to enter peace, to -his souL"
tist, ' Jesus, a nd the write rs of the the 'kii ngdo m of.'G od. I Wa tel' ha s' n oth'"
'Su ppos e Mr. 'D enOl\] ina ti 0na lis m ha d
New Testament. Suppose that on one ing to do with entering the King- ,been in <Damascus when .Anannias'
occasion this Mr. Denominationalism dom of God, much less' does a· per- came to see ,Paul, and had heard Anhad a'pproached John the Baptist as ~onha-ve to ,be /born, or come out annias s'l!y, "And now why) tal'riest
he was preaching to the multi·tudes of water."
thou? . Arise, . and 'be ibaptized, and
rin the 'ban:ks of the J ord an. SupISU'PP ose th a t, after J esus aro s e was h away thy si rioS, ca lling: 0 n th e
pose he 'had hi-I<'en the same attitude Drom the dead and was in' the act of name eyf the Lord." Certainly he
toward John -that. he now takes. giving the great commjssion to. the would . have re<bulked Anannias .. PerHere is what he would saYI "Stop, apot;tles, .Mr. iDenominationalism had haps 'he would. have said; "See here
John, you are ma/k'inga great mis- heard him. lIe wou'ld' have shouted,Ananniasyou are all wrong when
take. 'iJohn 'M'a'rlc says' you are to the Son of IGod. ··~Stop, stop, don't· you tell this' man to 'be .baptized
preaching the baptiSJlllof tepelltance ten -these men me that believeth and and wash 'away! his. sins.. His sins
for the remission . of sins, (Mark is baptized shall be saved, and he have already been .taken away, yes,
1 :4.)1 !Now you must stop that at
that ,belil;!veth not shall, be damned,' at 'least three dayJS ago, and even if
once. IBaptism is, not for the remis- ipr. you ,know that would connect they had not-been, they could' Mt bl,! .
l'ion of sins. IBaptism had not·hing s'aJ.vation of the people with ,baptism. washed away in baoptism, ,rdon't
to do with the remis15ion of sins."
And sir, there is no connection. 1B1lP- care if the Holy Spirit did, 'tell you
ISu'PP'ose ~ohn had re.plied that he tism has' nothing to do ,,;ith salva- to come here and tell SaUl what to
was preaohing ,baptism. fOl' the re- tion. So don't te'll them·t'hat it do, you ca~'t teH me baptism has
mission .Of sins' upon the authoritY' of does."
anY, place in his 'COriyersion."
heaven. (ISee Ma tt. 211. :25.) Supp 0s I;!
ISup,pos () ,M! r.· _ Denomi na tionaliS'll1 . ISu ppose, Mr. De nonii nati onalism. .ha.y..-----:---.
h C p e d , down into the had: ,been . present on the daY' of been .present in tbe vrison in Rome,
waters of the Jordan River ready to IPentC'cost 'When the ,people cried out ·when .lPaul 'Wrote the .C010ssian letand 'said, ,"Men and' brethren what
tel'. tA!s he 'saw him pen vel'se 1210f
begin baptizing... . .
:Mr. 'Denominationalis,lU' ~vould have shaH 'We do?" IThe very moment Chaopter two he would have' cried,
then called to him, "John, come up 'Peter had ansiwel'ed, "Repent, and be 'IShame, shame, IPaul, 'why did you
"lit of that watel', ,baptism is not a .baptized evei· YI one of you . iri the write 'Burie'd .with him in 'baptiS611,
burl-al in water, andY'Ml' are not go- name of. J e15'US IChrist, lor the re-wherein also you are risen with him?'
in g to ta:kea II these people down mission of sins," there would' have Y OUI must blot that statement out,
there and. 'bu'ry them, ..Just come up . !been heard the cry', «No, no, a thou- !B-aptism is not a Iburial a,nd if you
on the Iban~ and sprinkle or ,pour a sand times 'no•. IBaptism i~· not for are an inspired man, as you claim
little ,water on theh: heads and they the remission of sil1,s. Baptism had . to ,be, ,you should know that there'
will. ,be propel'ly baoptized."
nothing to do' with ~he remission of is rio. 'burial when ibaptism ta,kes
Suppose that just at that time sins.Petel', you are wrong, the Holy place.'"
Jesus had waded down in the water. ,spirit that ins'pired . you is.' wrong.
. .suppose Mr. ,Denominationalism had
3ndreques'ted Johri to ibaptize him. EverYlbody on earth and, in heaven ,been in Corinth in the same place
:\ft,
would, have is wrong when they. ,saY'. baptism. is PIl'U'1 was. when he wrote theB'l.'d
then .carIled out .to Jesus' and said, . necessary to salvation."
, and 4th verses of Romans. chapter
., J es us, come iU;p out of that I\va te r.
. lSu1>POS e Mr. Den om ina tionalism, had 6: "Kn ow . you not, that so many of
If you 'Want tome 'baptized, show the been stqnding 'by the road side when
us as were baptized into Jesus' Christ
woridth'llt you do 110t need to wade the, eunuch stopped. hill chariot and were 'baptized into hj.~ death.' Il'here- .
in watel' to your -hips to have a little
said to. iPob-ilip, 'ISee, here is' water, f<ore we are !buried with him by bapwater poured on your head, and that what doth hinder .me to be .ba ptized ?" tism: into <lea th'tha t like as Christ
rOlf are not. going: to be buried ill
and 'Upon hearingPhilLp say, Iliff \vas raised u~ from the dead, by the' .
the act o:Jj '!baptism. tA1so please cor- thou !believeth .with' all thine heart, . glol'Y' of the Father," even. so we
1 eet your' statement, just made to
thou maY'E!st," and then Upon hear- also should 'WRilk in newness of li1e,"
,10);n, that Y'O)! need 'to' be ,baptized ing the eunuch, reply, (II believe. that would :hehave said, "'Pwul, you sim:pto fulfil- aill righteousness, i.e" all JesusOh'l'ist· is, the 'Soil of God." ly canlt .do that. to me •. lam Deright doing. It is not necessary to be .. !Amd then seeing !both :Philj:p" andnominationalism, and that verse iWilI
haptizedto' do aN that is right as .the eunl\l~h go' down into the water 'ruin me, if ·y,ou . ,publish it to the
.'nUI' worps suggest."
and IPhilip ready to . immerse' the
World and theY! understand what it
Swppose at a later, date Mr. De- . eunuch, there would" have been an- means."
'.
,; () III i na tionaJi sm hadh eard J es us' tell.o thei' cry, ".S to p, .Philip, stop, you
' Sup posetha.t Mr. Den om i!lation~l
X;cl)demus that '~xcept· a man be ' ·.a,re· making an awftiFblunder;' while ism had watched the apostle Peter
h I)~' n of' water 'and: of the spirit- he preaching to him J eSiU S' why did you
wri.te thea e 'Word~,' "When once the'
cannot enter into the Kingdom of teaoh .himhe needed· to he' baptized ? , iopg..suffer.ing of IGod.waited in the
,
God." [imntediatelY\he 'Would have And Why dI you teach him
of 'Noah, while the ark
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preparing, where in few; Hiat is,
BAPTISM, GIFTS AND INDWELL- BUSINESS IS BUSINESS. BUT;"'"
y
eight sauls were sa:ved 'by watei·. the
ING OF HOLY SPIRIT
.It
please us-iInmelisel if
like figure whereunto even baptism -. A ;tract of thh·ty-nve ipages ori the we. could! jusf .selid the Gospel .Her~
doth-also
1 ,Pete!- 3:' above caption, IWl'i tten Ihy H. A. iRog- aId .out 'and! not chat'ge anyone for
20.,'2\1. \lIe 'Would have 6houted, "Et
~rs, is just off the press~5;00() harve . any·thing, burt; thiS' we cannot. d'O.
te lPeh:a;
Y,OUTOO,
eeen printed.'
'.
. .
We are i-eallY' proud of, thedaet,
Do you mean to say that 'you are
'Will thebrethl'en assist in ch'cu-' thanks tb the
of, our God
g>uided. 'by the Holy: Spirit; and yet la ting tMs !booklet
the and the
support of the subyou write to the whole wide' worldmemibel's of, thechurchiopl'epare .scribers of the. Gospel Herald aU
.
that 'ba ptiE'ffi saves us 7. ,Y ou must themseDves' to· meet sectismwhich bills are ' paid noW. A; fill' asibne
not, you cannot. .H is not so. I, pins their' salvation on' erroneo(lS GO!9p.el 'Herald' is- concerned 'We owe.
IDenoJ11inationa:1ism, w;jl} sta'ke my
speculations of ·the HolY' iSpil"it quelS~ no man anyJl;hing, sa.ve· to love one
immortal soul,' and the souls
mil- tion?
anoliher· We s.hall continue.to &trive
li ons of 0 tl\ er s, . on the s t'atem en t
ri'he Itra c t de als I\vi t h m
every to be diligent in
however; "
'>'
that Iba.ptism is in no way connected p'hase of this question, and you lliay 'here is what we have to sa}": ,NO
\ ..
with salrvation •. II don't care what . Qrder through the Gospel :Herald: ONE' WI·iJL'BE RlEFUSED m'E
John the Baptist said, q don't care·' 5c a copy 01'$3.00 for ,HIO. Why not GOSPEL .HIDRALD BEOAIUSETHEY
what Jesus IOhrist; said, I don',t caN
order '100 Jior your congrega·Uon.,?
CAN ,NOT PAY FOR 'IT•. 'i1lI.IDR.E
said, I don't cai'e what Many have eXIPl'essed' their approval·' ARIETHOSE WHO ARE ANXIOUS
Paul said, and I don't caTe what An-' of the tract. .
.
TO A DVANOE TlJJE· WORK' OF
annias said"I don't care 'What (Philip'
000
THE LORD
WAYWJ!O '
said, '1 don't care what· the Holy
'l'EMPORARILY OUT OF STOCK
·SEND IN. ENOUGH EXTRA TO
Spirit inspired' any 01' all of them
We regret ,it, but we,just can not M'EET YOURNlEED, ·1F'YOU CAN
to say. [, Denominationalism, tell
do any.thing about it, only wait till . NOT .PAY.·So do not be afraid
you that 'bapUsm is not essential. to. the day -the books will arrive and write us and say, I want the paper
. salIvation.' II have
millions of mail them right out: Please note ,but"I cannot pay. Perhaps you' haNe
good people to .believe· this' and I
careifully what we here. say . about a friend! ,but you feel 'Y>oU ca-n; not
t a these books.
sendltJhe paper to' that ifrlen~•. SEND

wouJ~

nowsaveus.'~
\A;~'D

~R.

andencoul'a~e

lo~l

providenc~

"

of

•

o~t

b~sinesst

wh:atPet~r

fNTH'~S

~o

t~ught

~N'D ~J~

burial in wa tel', and. baptism is not
Nichol's. Po
·
'.
US
Wffil
essential to salvation. I learned from
. wv,eare ex.pecting th·is book any
SHALL SIDE THAT YOUR
mY mother, the Roman Catholic
day n.ow. We a·re assured the book ,GETS THE GOSP\EL
Ohurch, . that a person can be .bap- . will continue..inpl'int.
shall be
So while we shall, continue
,to do
wll
tized 'Without'lbeing 'buried in water;
glad to hlweyour> order and de- business,in a ,business
,"/;we.shall '.
even' ifi.hat I\vas the' way John ,th.e livery .shouldn'lt be long delayed.
remenrberwhat vheBible
.Ba.ptist, 'Jes'u6' iChTist, the a,postle s
People's New TestameJ,lt with Notes about equaHty.· Weare con\'inood ...
and'allthe IOhristians of the first cen. iWe .thoug.ht that we ',wouldhave Ithat for everY" pl'o!9pective ' read>er <
tUl'Y taught and. practised. A'lso I 110 .trouble.wiith· :thiSJ !book as.there there is· a d()nor. Wohen
learned, from the same source, that was a new edition brought out in maintain. this' policY
shall
infant ',baptism is just as valid as .Febl'Uary, ·but so great has been the . notified, in due time.'
. ' .'
the baptism of ,believers . .And ;Hike- demand that :the edition· ,is sold' out.
So nowaltogethel" f()r:1944,tG'
wise .leaTrted from ,somewhere, '. ([ Whose who ·ha:ve ()l'dEll'ed the book will make it a banner year. .., ... '.... "
do notk"now just where, 01' does· it· just :have .w ibepatient.
got wOl'dWHEN SHALL WE ',ANN'0lJNC?E .'.
make any difference), that baptism our order was on the ,\vayand then '. THAT
.
has nothing to do with the remis-' the compa.ny reversed the order and E R S ? ' , · , . '
sion of sins. Jesus :Christ and the
. said ·they
fiU dt till the new
'
00°..
" .. ,'.; . .
,
spireda'postles may, have told. the . edition was. available. [ am sorry,
. people' of the first centurY' what to but [., eJPpect ·.it .:wi1l;be about' :two '.
believe and teaj}h, and'. most of tliem montlvs. bef()l'e.we. can fill orders for.
. • " '. .' ..
e' ,
al'e doing just
I say,the same this'
S
hat
as most, of the people of:the.:dark ,IAlD:vtliS'E YOU TQp,ull'tIiN YOUR
ages. 'believed and taught Just wha.t .. rORlllER IIDQRI'I1lIlIlS (BOOK 'WJHlEiN '.
. . ' '.'
my' mother, . the 'Roman' Catholic '.AlVlA!IlIlAJBUE:AS· TRillS iMlAJYiBlE
Church,. told' them to . believe . and . fl',HlE [JAlsrr®DIIfNON T.I[JL" A'FTER
..

HIE~,AlL'P;
..L ....

We

tea~Ms

'We'canri~t.·
y\O~
.b~

~e

in~'

'W:EBAVEZOOO,SUBS~RI'~.

·c.ouldn~i

NO' DUTY!
.' (
We nOW stock thefol-)
k
M '. "', -",
lOWIng bo()
Ine~-'i

book'l~Ufl' iWlE--,-~RK)iNGiLY

-r.

ford :~ ..'
. ' '.
.
f " , ',' "
Church 1l1story . or .', .' .
-Busy .People . '. 1,25 . '
teach."
. '000
,..
rruIIE~~ve Believe ihe .Bible
GreatC9ntroyersy'·'.7Q.. .
FOR THE CHILDREN .
.IWew ere pl'ollllised deliverY'onthis . Eunice Lloyd· '.' . ·1.25 . . . ..
Do youfind difficulty in telling the .. bo~k. nlOnths, ago. ·but we are still Brewer'S' Sermons'2~OOc';
Bible s-torie~ to the we~ folks? You .... i~~~tl;h!rikH::o~,t:g:i~. able tos,~PPIY' .•. Livin'g" .Ser~.··.ons,'f~5.0<:,:'~
will
appreciWte Hurlbut's'
Story of
.
'
.' ..',F~nd .am.en.tal,prin~ip.l,es"""
",·Vol'. .
2·an.·d3,:'.... .' .
.
··O:'d'." N ; --, ;,',:,",'.', >;:~:.-; .
the'Bible •. Price $3. Supply limited. . m~lsbook.lS out and' Wo111 not be
'
."
'.l'eprmted. 100 no.t order.
' . r er
OW.' ... '. ".;
...:...Why not send t!te Gospel HeJlIld.
.
..
.
Why not send th~ Gospel ~"«~rald'·> "
.!',

r'

. to a friend? ." '.

.

• ..

. .

.;..;,..15

your
.

- '. " , to afrlendt,; i ~ !' I ,

due 1

81,lbscription.
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BeamsvilIe,. Qn~~. .~ .
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Bengough,Sask.. .
Bengough, Sask.
Braittford, 'Ont.
Brooking, .Sssk.
Browning, SaB~~'.
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. 2'·p.m.·.
' . ,.- ,tT~h~:E. ~o'~bins
10, 11 a.m,~·, '7 p.m .. ,'. : ..A<B.· C~lp

.'
Tuesday,' 8 p.m. '
'.
.,
Lambton Schoolhouse ' · .
. 11 a,m..
Geo; H .. Ashbv
Home ofM. LocJt-, ,.'
., '. 2 p.m. .
M. WO;1ight " "
ro
m
Tem pIe bldg., 9 24, Dalhous iest.' 11' a.m., 7p.til.
. John A,tta:way ,l~;i Darling st.
BuffalC) Valley School. Heius e .
10.30 a.m.
, .,
C:C-'F. ',4osei>hson .:"',.,
•
. Sec;'s home 10 mi. south of Kisbey, '. 11 . a:m.·
, . Jifu. Hugo. . '..
'...
Correction line jog east, then s'oulih
.' _" .
. half·mile. .,;".
Calgary, Alta.
517 15th Ave. We.,st
Carman, Man.
11 aim. .
W. lIuker,: 514 ·15t~~ve. West
11 a.m. 7.30 p . m . .
. .' . '...
Charlton Station;Ont.
. .weQnes~ay,8 p.m.
. ......,.
...... ....
Col1ingwood, ·Ont.
" 10.30, '11.15 a..m., 7.30 p.m. Amos ,Beevers ".
. Y.M.C.A. J · Third street
Farmborougii,' ,P.Q.
11 ~a.m., Tues., 8 p.m.
Fmnk K~eeshaw. ",,' .. '
HamiIton,.On~.
.1i 8.tn.
. .. A·. Larose.
,
77 Sanford Ave.' s. .
Harol<!,:.Walker, 43 West lAve. R.' .
10, .11 a.m-.,· 7 p.m.
Harptree, Sask. ,
\
Wednesday,
8
p.m.
..
OhU~lOhHom~,
Vi
II
a
g'e,
Horse Creek, Saak•.
Mel'Vin Btrcld~ham
Bible School bldg., half nli1e east 2, p:m. .
11 n.m.
Robert Tetreau· ..
of La,rk HtilI school .
Ice Lake, Ont.
.
.
1 .ll!i~
'. south of corner store ' . 10.30, 11 a.tn.,.
Jordan, Ont.' .
,...... ~
·Abe·'\V-ilson' .
tae. Du Bohnet, 'Man.
11,
1~
a.m.
Crescent, Day school
. G. A. Corbett, Jord'an .Station
Lestock, Sa8k.
2.aO p,m.
Home of H. M. Start
. Miles Lan.gtho~ne,. Sec.
l\Ianson, Mall •.
2.30
p.m
•
. J.effl~ey school, house
1\1 eaford, . ,Ont.
2.30 p ..m..
,w. J~ ,Kirby.
Nelson street
I .
10, It a.m-., 7. p.m.
Norls- J. 'EUi~'
~IilIy, Sask.
Thursday,
8
p.m.
Pebble Rill .school
1\1 i n ton, Sa~k.
'11 a.m.
.
-. L. Anderson
Sask,Home
of
L.
L~
,Jacob's
'.
.
. ',McCord t
1\-1ontreal, Que. .
. 11 a.m.,
Legion Hall, 4536 Verdun Ave.
.
. .
AIoose Jaw, Sask.
10.15, 11.30 a.m.
812 'Outlook Ave.
..
P.· L. Pra b1ey~ Fi tzr9Y 3266.,
North Livingstone, Ont.
7 p.m.
,
'
Olaf Aasen'.
. _ ,
Ogema, Sask.
2, 3 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m.
H10me of H~Krogsgaard
C~ W.·Whitfield, Thessalon On
Oma h.
'arr. " , , ' , . '.
10.30, 11 a.m." 7 . p.m. . Stanley' May, .Hornby, Qnt. .
Oungre, Sask.
'F!l'iday, 8 p.m.
Port Colborne, Ont.
10. '11 a.tn.
HI MacLeod, Ev'angelist
I.O,O.F.Hall,
cor.
King,
Clarence
sts.3p.,m.
Perryville, : Bask•.
lrwjn
Wallace
.' •. ~.
Pine O~chard,' Orit.'
",'
2.30,' a.30 . p.m.
C. A. Pet'try. funni"hy,. Sask..
Radville, Bask.
. Thii~d Ave. '.
.
10, 11 ,a.\11-., 7.80
11 a.m., 7.39 p.~.
. . -Howar.~' \.~c~Iure, ·R,S,Newm~Dket.
Regina, Sask. .
S.O.E. Hall,' 1459.l!etaJlac St.
.
..
11 a.m., '7, p~m. ' .
Sarnia, Onto
Corner' Russel and .Cobden St,
H.
Grasley,
703
·W.ascana
st,
ph. 91755
. King St.; between Bruce and Elgin . 10, 11 8'.m,., 7 p.m.
Sault S~e.Marfe
R.: 'Hibbard, 264' Emma st., ph •. 2896J·
T. W.ltailey,Evg., R.R.l!
'.
','
10~45. 11.15· a.m.
'Ilhos. Hote'h·kiss, Gen. ,Del.' .' ." .
Selkirk,. Ont.·
'.. Meeting house· just' eastot village
.
Smithville,'. O~t.
'.
':"
.
. 11 a.m.
Clare Kindy, R.·R. 2 .
lla.m.
St. Catharines,' Onto
Corner Niagara st. & Manning ave..
W. F. Ellis
.
.
9.45, 11 a.m., 7 . p.m. . ·E.
,
,
'0. IBallantyne, 40 JOhetwooq S.t.
St.. Catharines, Ont. .
Tuesday J 7.30
Corner· Raymond - -Beecher sts~
. .
10, 11 a.m-" 7 p.m.
. oM; G. MilIer, 61 George, Secy.
S ummercove, ~ask.
W~dnesday., 8 p.m.'.
.
VarsitySchoQl .
Tintern, Ont•.
11 8.m.
'
. ' M. Good'WIn'
.
Toron to, Ont.·
.
. ,..~ '\T.aug.han ,Rd. and Maplewood Av.e .. 10.3t, 11.15 a.m., 8.80 p.m. E .... A. Perry, RR .. 1, Vineland .
11' a,m. j , 3, 7 p.m'..
C. R.. Cameron, 28 OherrY'\vood Ave.
'Ifuursda,y,
8
p.m.
;,
Toronto, Ont;
346 Stra.thmol'eBIvd. ('E. Toronto)
Chas, Lemonl!, Evg. '
, .
.., '
11 8.m' J 2, 3, 7 p,m.
R. McCready,: 65 Drayt.ori Ave.'
Toronto,Ont. . . . . ... Bayview Ave.·at· Soudan" .1. •
.....
9.45 •. 11 a.m., . 7 p.m. Loui~ . B.Gr~'er, 18 Banft' Rd., . ·· .
T, Leonard ~wlett, Evg. One block soubh otEglfnton. .
Wednesday, 8 p.m'.
Toronto, Onto
Fern Ave. at· SoraU'ren' Ave.
. .
' . " , . , R y . 7o~1)
r.- 9.45, 11 8.M., 7 PI~' . Ohat. E. Hellyer, 10 ~right .A've.· ,
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Touch wood, Sask.···
Vancouver,.
I

, ~orfuer :; SJnclair home, ..
... seven miles 'of Wishart

B.C.
,

•

·Ont.
.

'\0'

,;

j
"

.
-,

,
"

.

.-,
~

.

,

.

.,
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..

610 Sherbl'ook Street
'''' 11 a.m., 12.15, 7 p.m. W.Eatough, 95~ Dom,inion st;
.
.. N.W.· cor. Sargent Ave.'
. . . ';"" Wednesday, 8 p.m..
,Ph,one80622 '. . ... , .. ," " .
'r."
12ft.m.,. 7
A. H. Beamish, 1002 Banning' St,
';373'BurneJ.I Street····
Ph 'blocks north P'ort.age Ave. '1'i Wednesday, 8 p,m.
.
Phone,
. ..... .' . "
'
. "..
R,n; I)
. . .: J :r:
11, 15.
7,80 p,m, A, T..
Wa':'<iBville, 011k .
'. :,'
(Glenooe,
. , .
.,
.
. . . .
.
.....
' . : ... ".:
. ~hone 3-4050'.,

,

""innippg, l\fan·.

.:

Wedne'sday, .
. 8 p.m., "10.80 to 4' p.m.
'.
2.30, 8.15, 8.80 p.m.
No~an St·raker.: WIshart, Sask.

J

q

\Vinnipeg, Man •. '.

,

' ..

-,:. 10, it am" 7.80 p.m. B. CU~sold, 928 21st Ave. W.
Tue. 8 p.m,., Thur.· 8; p.m.
,',
, .'.
.
.
1620 Fernwood' :ad.; .. ' ". "-":'1 11 a.m:
'.'
P. E. Bailey, 2465 Cranmore Rd.
Phone
· HOnt~ of W; W. HlIsband
, '..- 11.a.m.· ,.
. ,Garden
. . ' .2670
.
405Cul'l'Y Ave. ..~:~ 10, 11 a.m;, 7 p.m. .
A. 13ruce, 947 Parting:ton Ave ..

Wa wot.a, Sask; :
":"indsor, Ont. '

i

;

~ ..~

. Cor. 12th Ave. ,E. Carolina st.

:

Victoria, B.C.

~,. nodgreen"

,

:

·~Y110.80,
O.~O,

p~m.
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CHRIST--TheLightof the World
Light Is of Ifi.'rst impol'tance ;~n ,the

,

..

t

>'

••

~ ,,'

''''

'I 'remember ,ho,v :they" use:d,to'have ' .
refleotors 'behi'ild the' Qil lamps' in the
. old tPresoyterian, chur:eh Ihpuse ' (IF used,'

(III. MacLeod.)

.

.

..

' , '

,GOSPEL HERALD,RADVILLE,
SASK
.
,

'-,

,~

, ,.

the judgment, ,that ,the light is come· . to attend) as a. iboy. Those reflectors.

. physical sphere,', .its vitalizing ,rays

into 'the 'world, and 'men loved, the

ltad to

,be f\viped ',vith

a. dusti,ng cloth,

are indjspelis8Ible ,to our·· ex;isrtence,
:In the beginning of creation God
s,aid fILet there be lig,ht." (Gen. G.:l3.)

darkness'rather . than the ,light; [or . before the .. evening meeting"began,
-their works' :wer~ evi·l. 'For 'everyone so. ,that the congregation Would ha'Ve
Ithat doethevil hateth, the light, and the.·b~st light possible for' -the,time.
Scientific reseal'Ch reveals that ,with- cometh not· to ,the Ught~. lest his Let every· iOhl'istian 'keep', ,in: mind . ,' ,out liglhtneither ;plants nor a,uima.'ls - "vor~ should be reproved." (Jno.· 3:thatas..a reflecto'r,.he·,mu8It Ihavethe
can live. ;P~'obably our grea,test ap19.) , ,
' s u r f a c e ,kept clean and !bright. A'
preciation of light comes through the
!God's cWoI'd" is the"mediu'm '\vhich, rusted ,reflector cannot' [refleot'" much '
po,ver of .sight. ,IGod in ,IRis' infinite . tr.ansmits the "Ught n;ays, of the "Sun
light.. INot,ibecause -the light . has
.,visdolll ;provtided the .g~u~·ee of)ig.ht,

of IR;ig.~teotisness." Da,vid, !-the she.p-.'

been ,obscured ,at its ,so·ure e , but a
J
.
. a:
e
arnIS
re ctor ··is . apable of re .. ~
lllitted, .and, the a~bility,' to see.·,. The
of fChri&t", said "rrhy ,vord '( God's . ,fleeting properly thet )igh~' coming ..to
sun' is· the source of Ight, the a-tmos- \v<?r'd) is.a lamp ·unto my feet, 'and it. IGatheringfol~eign s'ubstance,: a~d
phere is the' nlediunl 1vhich tr~nslnits a Hght \Ill/to my path .... r.Dhe open-. eal'~thly Inatarial~,,'\vill ,in." time tar.., :.,~:
the light, and our eyes are equipped 'Jng of ~hy\v~~'ds' :~iveth lig.ht.", Ps" nish and .corrode' ·th~reflector until-.
.
to ,~ccolnmodatethe lig~-t 'l'ays, ~nd 11:1~19: 105, .180. :Werfind Q1,any t-oday it is no longer 'Useful.. It !behooyes .
-they,vould a all 'Christians' ,to -keep their charac.. ',
,thus ",ve are aible to see. We naturallY,vho snwn the-IBible
accept, these facts of· the, physjcal plague. '!Do 'Ve I\vonder why? It 'is . ter clean,.and thus .,brightly l~eflect ,.,' >'"
\vorld.
. '
.sinlplY bec·ause· the, Sible sheds its , the light of ~Hi,m' ,vho was' the lig.ht.
. .'
i

,

as

lIn the spi:ritua( l'ealill we also need pure light upon the 'Works of dal'k- .. ~f ,the .\vorld, ,Le.t nie cJose with a '
lig;ht, thea~sur·ance _of life and hap~. ness, -and sinners '\vho love sin, 'hate fe\v scriptu1~es·. ."If !fjhen' ye ,vere
piness. rI'his '\VG surely hav~ .inJ~~us its light" the:uncom,promis~ng' man- r.a·i~ed togeth~r 'vith' 'bhrist,_ (!having
Oh~·jst, ·"'T.he ISun of i~ighteousnes~.u .ner in ,vhich tt condemns· sin of evm'y . bee!l burieq .,vith Chl'jst in paptisnl,
eM·a] .. 4:~.) The .,vord ,of God as re- kind. ,O.n the other 'harid, all those 'verse 11.2 .of chapter 2) . 'seek the·
yealed .in·the ,Bible is the medhllrt w:ho desire to ~scap~ from the bond- things that are above, where. Chdst.
through which His light as ,tral\~ll)it- age of sin and tts .. ultimate· result,· is, seated on the right hand. of God.
ted~,And hyf.aith'veae~onlmodate eternal ,punj~h~ent, love to come· to,· ,'Set your· mind on ,~he, thirigs,. that,
IHis hlessings. Jesus declared,' '~I am '. this !Book of ' Ihooks, and there lear~ - ai'e above, not on, the' things' ,th~t .
the light', of the 'vo~'ld: he Ithat [01- . of "God's love for fallen',man~the . M'~ upo~ the eal~h.", 'Col.3~'1~. U'Bwt:.
loweth Me. shall · not w~lk in dark- .. gi'ea,tplanof ·eternal salvatJon of- . 'We .all, With .unveiled· illce behQld as·
ness, hut· sh3:ll , ,have the light of -.fered ,through I0hrist,. anq in obe?.. .
a mirror, the glOl~yof the Lord,',
life.'~ I(J'~hn 8:1;2.') Phl~S·t reve~led ience 'to him,: ,vi,th 'the. promise of are tl',ansforn{ed into ',the same image" .
to benighted' nlankind',God ·the ·Fath- etel:nal peace ~n~ ~appiness . after from' glory to glory, 'even' .asfrom .
·er.' fl'lle bea~ties of natu~ep,.:roclai!ri
th~ sore trials of this life are ~ver.' " the . LOl~d the ISpirit.",·2 C'oo.\ '3:~8~

~

,

','

in

a ;munificent creator, rtheimmensity'

univer~e

Ohrist, brought life and im,mol,ta.1ity ;'

"

.

'.

000 '

"

HERE WE ARE,
,
. . .,'
..
.
,'~
Back in the West.or~, .. ~
respondents .willplea.~e:·
'come" l'eflectors of Hl~ hg,ht.. IA :,re-.
.
'th·' "." do"' d· . , ". '., .". . ... " . .
flector is not"'a ,source of·light,.it is' note
.. ea." ,ress:·· :," -, .' .' '.>..
only, a mean,s .ofrefiectingJ;he'light .
Gospel Herald
:. ::.
commg from thes~urce','I1he moon
Radville Sask' . . .•. ..,:;

declare His infinite to light thro.ugh the go.spel. (2Tlm.
po,ver 'and I\vi~dom, !but only,t1).rough " 1'10)
Jes'US do we learn'to kno.wHdm as .. 'IIn' coming into ,thelig.ht of Christ,
a God' ()flovc, asa kind, patientand:.'becOlning. Onrietians, ,:,e .intum be-.
of the

forgiving !Father, ~vho ,vould :have ~n
men come ,to . ~ knowl~dge,,' of· the.
truth and.lbesave.d. (11 Tim,' 2:3,4;

,2 lPet, 3:S;), . . .

C"

. ...
.WJ1y should' ,anyone d~cline 'Fo ac~ . is not a . source of hght, It 'can-only
capt (}h'.ri~t· ·as the light of life:?' Je~ ·'I'effect· ,the, tight of 'the<sun', so ,ve
~us ~Ivesot:be~answer~ "lAndtbiS' is c:an'onlyrefieettbe ;Ug:ht'·of Ohrist,
i
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Nothing in

.tam' country. .'Second; from'
their
.
, nlethod of doing' ,things. Third~ froin
" ,

J.D.B.
.
a for.m of church governnlent. '. Fourth;
Thei'e .are Inan'y people .,vlho justify said·that ,nledica'l sfudents in the , from! a' human re1ig,iou'S refo,rmer.
University· of' T,oi'ontomust learn .~iftht from' 'a' ,pal'lbicular doctrine.
divel"sive ~anles inChrist~ndonl by
saydng that there ,is nothing in a five ,uhousand ne,v names, thefi~rst· . Sixth, f.rom· a: ,relationsihip. 'TIhese
year. -' 11 t, \vould -hardly' 1n;,vlse~ on
nalne. There are otp.el"s" ,vho d1.ggr~ce
names then bec{)me th~, distinguishthe IChriSltian faith' by acting as if an exanlination' or duri·ng' an, operaing ,terms: :by w·hich' a 'given body is'
, ti,bn, "for th~in to call. a' paQ~ticular
there is nothing in, a na,llle. •
kn'oWJn~ If they also profess to he
l)artof
the
body
!by
du'St
any
name
I., The Use , 'Vords and Names
Ohvisti'ans' their profesrSdon is sadly
Webster \defines "'nanle" a's, "bhe' ,'and fthen Justify. '.the.ir a0tion ~hy
marJ."Cd bYl the' use of names ,vhich
'Sayling
that
thel".e
is'
nothing
,in'
a
ti tIe by ,vhiich any person or, thing
,commemorate ,'and glorify .the \vrong
namle.
'V;hy:
is
it",
that
people
can
be
is kno,vn' or 'designated." 'Nanles '
thing or :pens()n. 'Dhese 'names' also
a'ssured that ,there is something, .in 'divide\ them :fu·onl· others ,vho· also'
describe, qualify,' dcsigna t.e; . signify,
dis,tinguish, .jnd~ca te sepa'ration, conl- a nRlne in all, the.s,e ins,tances' and
profess to be Ch1'istian.
"
yet
try
,to
:.
excuse
l'€lig,ious"
'div<ision
nlelnOl'ate,glor,ify" and obligate. In
IV. Names ,in the Ne\v Testament
hunlan .relationship nalTIeS are Qftel): by saying bhat there is 'nothing in
Trhere are several tel'ms' in 'the
ananle.
arbitrarily given, but as Wi~lianl
N e\v rrestament \vhich designa1te inII. The Scriptures Demand Unity
Jalnles· !Said, "once' ,undel'stood" they,
dividualChristians' and more than
lUUSt ~be kept to: 'We lllusn't no,v call
Among Christ's', Fol1<nvers
one. term' is used! to des,ignate the
Albel 'Gain,' or ,'Cain 'Abel.' If \ve
In J'ohn, 17 :,20 Jesus prayed for 'churdhl a;s' a" Wihole. T·hese n'ames
do, ,ve ungear ourselves, fronl the
commemora.te certalin relationshipSJas
an actual" vUsible ,uni1tYJ of His" fol,v,hole :boo'1\! of Genesis" and, ,froll1' a1,l
lo,vers on thi,s' earth. ISuch, a unity ,veIl as; gIor,ify ·the Chris-to
,its connections ,vliththe universe of dmnands id.entity lin nanle' and in' . The churc;h: ha's, nanles used ,vith
'speech gnd fact do\vn to -the ,pr~s'ent fact in order. that~ ,the \vorld, 111ay
rc:rel"ence to it which tel} us 'to ,vhonl
. '
tinle. We' ,thro\y ourselves out of 'see ~nd believe that 'God 4 senl~ Oh~rist.
it :belongsand of ,vhonl -it is 'con1pos",
wiha"tever .tl'·uth·' that entire systenl \ IPaul COIl!denlnoo party nrumesin' I
edt J,esll's! -said in ,Matt. 16:·18-that,
"
of speec;h
and fact 111ay enlbody." :Cor. 1 :10-1:2. HN O\V 'I beseech you,
";I 'VliB build' I111W ohurch."
,Whose .
,
Praglllatl&n~;,· p.
c urc
br~thren, by the nanle" o. our
or
I{a'l' 1 ,Buhlel:':s ,theory of language
,P,aul 5aicll fthat the chuTche,s, of Christ'
J~sus' IChrist, ,thalt ye all,speak the
,is .t.hrut langua'ge is used to: \ Fir~tJ salue thing, 'a~d" .that .there he/ no '~alute you' (Rom. 16:16.) ,'We a,re
,influence, othOl'S; second, represent, .diy.~sions ,anl0iig,',,'you; but .that ,'ye be
told ·.in ·Col. 1:18 'andE'ph. 1 :22-23
thing-s; and third, :for self-e~preS'sio~. ' perf·ectlYi joined together in the .that the churohis the ·body of Chl'ist:
A consisltent· ·adherence to .the,: theory Isame, luirrd and. in the g'a'lne judgtherefore the·' body of iOhrist &$' the
.
.
tha t ,tl1er,c is nothing in a n~une \vould, luent.' 'For it hath been' declared unchurch
of 'OhQ'ist. ;PaUll"efer'red to
..
..
.'
Blake cOlumUllicatioll, representation to me of YtOU,' -lUY. ·'brethi'en, by thelll
the "ch'U,rch· of 'God, ,vhich he hath
and self-expression inlpos's1ble: : 11,1 ,vhich are of ,bhe house of-Ohi-oe, - purchased with his
blood." (Acts
order to influence' others \v.e lnust tha,t there are cont'entions anlong· 20 :~.')1 The tel"m "God" -is here us,;.,
use ,yord-s and as'sociate then1' \vi,th yoOU. INo,v this ,I' say', .that' everyone ed with ,referenc·e to :Christ for He.
t.hings \vith 'vhic~ they a.re· acquaint .. of you s'aith, I anI' of 'P,aul; anld' I 'va's the
one \vho '5hed Hi'S blood 011.
' .
edt ,H'O,v could one influence people, ,of Apollos; and:1 of Cephas; and, I- 'the er-oss'. Thus P·aul ,·refer.red to .the
'and '\'lin' friends if he talkeda!s' 'if ' 'of IChrist. II,s. 'Christ divided? \ Was
church Qf 19hrist. In j~eb. "12:32 rethere ,vas nothing -in a nalTIe. To call
Paul crucified' foi· you, . or \vel'e y~ . ',ference'ds ~ad'e to the 'cllurch of the
thenl' a' Nazi or a fifth colUlnnist , baptized in' the.U3JIUe of, ,PauI1" 'Paul,' .nrst-torn. 'rhe church is the body
\vould
cel~tairily sthnulate a reaction
,Ap~llO's'and!Cepha'S \vere noble men·
of IOhl'ist, ·He is .its, IHead, therefore
.
\vhich ,vould upsetrthe .theory· that but their ,names ,vere being used for
it ·is ,H,is churoll. ,No human being
there -is'- nothIng in a name. ,Cor- an ,ignoble purpose; thalt is', to' divide has the Tight Ito ,ta~,e 'a' man's: name
rect representation ,v·ould ·be inlpos-' or indicwtea. division, among the an,d thus' .desig:il'a~~ 'Chmst'~: chur~h.
sible for to ~,\ll a certain ,thing by lnember.s, of: the chureh in.' Co'rinth,. Such is' an effort'.to -rob :Chr·i~,t and
.
a n~nle ,vhich is not ·its o\vn :is· to Today .there are luany .jndicationlS of to ,glorifyr a mere human! being. In
nlisl'epresenit .it. 'Self-expression als'o division anl0ng proies,s€d Christians, .;2 1001"., .1:1 !Paul referred to the
\vould' 'pa ilnpos,gible ulllless one said but ,ve are h.el'e discussing, only, the '" chui"ch qf' jGod. Any name. in/ __ uhe.
the right \vard for other~vige one divi~ion as ind-ica,te<l by n~Ulles. These Bible ,vhich is used ~o designate .the
d'oes not express' ,v,hat they !have 4n names Inay. 4not he· th~ ol,jgin'al cause
church ,vhich' ils'Ohr,ist's' body is both
nlind.'
.... ,
of ,the divils,ion but they help' per~
8criptui'al and' nec~s'ary.' Amy doe ..
The ,inlpollt.ali~. of using the l'ight . petuate' it "and nlake- it' public. "-In- .pal~.ture .,f'1'onl 'soript~res, names'is'a:,
nalue for ·...the l~ight thing· is under . . . fact, as long ,as !llon-scl'iptural'hames depal~ture :tronl \vhat .the Spirit has
'stood ·cle'arIY· rin' Ina ny, 'instances by are adlhei'Cd, to 'a m' 0 n g' professed spolren and. 'Suob:' ,is, dangerous. Why
those. "vho" say ·that, in 'Ohl'istianity Ohristiansunity is impos'5,ible..
cahnO't peQple· 'Qe content ,vith; scrop-:-.
.
there' is' 'rt9thing. ;in.a nanle. There' III.. ' "Names in the· 'Denom'iua'tional' tu'ral names?'
;.
'Vorld,.
' . ,
'Individual·;':follower~
of'Ohristare
are forg.ers ,iri'
pl~ison' '\vhq
\vould' not '. ,
.
.
.
I·
, .
'.
.
','
'
be .there' jf there ,vas nothing in a , :- Denontinational' bodies tod-ay take
designated ',in the' scriptul~es by varQUlnlei INQ : dl~Uggist ',vol;,ld ,dare fill·· their names, as a' ,~·ule, f~'onl the :fol~
ious term~.r.r.hey ~ are called (tiseiple~
. a . prescription' on this.: theory. It
l~w1ng ·,soui·ces •..Fh'st, :from, a eer- and thds' emp,hasizes th~il" 'relation.
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ship toC~rist the master t~che.r
n~m·es·. -(1' ~Pet. ·4:1'1.):,
,VI. The Name Without the ThJng
(M'att. ,28:118-; 'Ac, tS 11: 26.),' They
The
"
, final Eff,ort ,is made by saY")lg
~
is Misrepresen'ta
tion
al~'e- gesjgnated a~ Chris,tians. All 'that there is' nothing ina no.m€.
"
C.hr,istia'ns Iha ve ,been called' to be, 'This is· J1;ecessrury'·to justify the
Thel:earesome \vho say that there' ,
5aints (1 'Cor. 1 :2; 12 ·Cor. 1 :1.) All usage of names, \vhich ;religiouSI pride is something rin ~ manle, and they aTe
ar~ rsanctified by; the \vord- of G{jd.
doeS' not pernlit, them, to aholish.. If 'right, !but -then they ·act as if there
(John' 117:17.) The te·l'nl is not used . ~here is nothing'1 an a name they may is nothing
a nalne. They. call
dn the N'e\v Tes'tanlent' \vith refer- use 'such diverse nanles. \v,ithout err~ thenl'selves' di~ciples' of 'Christ and
, ence to 'a ISlnl'all nUlnber of depart-' ,ing. "Their zeal' .and- devotion .to de- tihen they"' leal'Ul their \vaYl oI4dfe""
ed (Ohristians. It ilS used: \v-i,th loenOl~linatioll'alisnl"', 'niakes them' for·get
andnake ,their ·attitudes· f.rom the
feremce ~o all IChl·istians· for.all
Chl,ist'rs, pl°aye,r lor uniby and \Paul's d~vil. Th'dy .clainl to· be saints' but
Christians are set apart for, sacted
teaching ,on divi1s,ion'.
justi:£yJtheir liv.e like. sinners. The,y profess· t.o be
service unto' God. Chris'mans are call- nan1es theY" advoc·ate . a ,pl~inciple children of, .God and they act llika
ed children
:God \vith 'reference ,\\,hich(, \vrecks the :f.oullldation of all
the dev.it· ~ey Is'ay ,that they a~'e
to their rela,tionSibip ,to the (F'ather COll1l11umcrution for to say that' there
pilg,ri,nl's and' then' live as ,~fthey'
,(RaIn. 8:14;, John3-:1.)T.he' ditsciples
is nothing in: In nallle lis to s'ay! that \Vel~- goimg
live forever on I this
\Vel"e- called 'C~Ti'Slbians· first in Am\vords· and· languag.e· do not mean earth and- never die' and' nleet God
tioch .. :Peter &'aid' that i:f\ any man, anything. lWlhat would; Mr., Jones 'in judgnloot." 'TIhey profess· to be
suffer as a :Ohrt',istian let him not be
think! of Mrs. Jone8J" ,if" s,he ,s-igned . Christirans" but ' they, dishonor' the
:a'shaUl€d :but let him glorify God in her marne 'as M,rs. Smith,. and still, nam'H of Christ. They say. they aTe'
tha t name. (Ac.ts~ ill :2'6;' 26 :128; 1 claJimed to be Jones,' \vlife, and- jus- bTethl'en , but fello,vship and brothPi?Jt. 4:16.) This, nanle does' glorify tified' it on the. ba'sis· ,that .there, is
€lrlYl love -a'lte sadly lacking. Tl}el!;e
God for you camnot s'ay Ohl~stian
nothing, ,in a n&me. Pel,haps he \vould individuals' may profes's' .to be nleni . . '
\vithoutsay.ing tOhl'ist.' [,his, terll1: in- think. that· she \v·as either crazy or bel~S' oi':the church -of IOhT,ist,but they"
dicates our. close relaltionship to
unfaithfu} but this' could~ .not ddsturb
conforrn to ·the \vorld .. 'rhe possession
·Chl,ig.:t the Messiah. Ohrisitians are' hell" f.or -after 'all tthe1:e .is . nothing1 in of l the nanle \vilthout .the c~nte~:t,~ the
,brethren, . -in their· !relationship one a nRlne!' 'W~hen did Chr.jst'~ .church, thing, for ·,vhich the nam~stan.ds' is
to 'another. The te.rnl~in'--the N-ffi.~11e-authori
s 'Ilnis,re resentation 3nd, J·es·us· " ha's
Test8Jlllent \v,hich: describe the Chris ..... ,vhich ~He ,has not given her?
laheled ·it ·as,~hYpocrisy. It. is to call
tian, an,d- -there. a'l'e manw others' beBut there ;is· lSomethirng in a natne" chi-,ist, ILord, but. to"~ ,refuse
do
. sides the' ones' lnenruoned,' a~re suffi- a's, ~ve have d:e1110nstra ood. If therre is .' His \vill. 'Dhe saf:e and scriptural \vay
cient .to desigm~te God's, chUdioen as
nothing in'S' 'name it \vould be im- is
,obey the Lord; . call· Biblic,al
individuals' in all their various rela- possible ·to use IGod',&; name in' va~n. - thin~s by 'Bibli~~ name~' a~ld to try I "
tionships.
The!. church, which is" But :God ,teaches that there is SOllle- -to' ,be \vhat the 'l1anleSI ,sigmify.. 1& . .
Christ'IS' ,'bride, nluslt be' content to thing ~,n an~me for -H·e hats not al~, this, your' positiion an~t: practice? If ..,
speak. \Vlhere the .Bible 'SpeC:\}{Is· and
lo\ved· a'is' name to be used in! .va,in. not"v.hYl not?: .'
,
'be 'silent\v,hel'e the BIble is,' sHent
000' "
'yith l'efel'ellces tbo names .. 'When·
HIS LAMP!!!
.. 'oRDERS FOR THE DAY
thi~s is done, "the . n.ames' properly
What are the orders for the day,·
By Annie Flin t ~
. ddentify _u~, conlnlenlorate the promy Captain?
per things' 'and persons, and giorify 'His· lalnp'~, ,\ve are, and holy lights,
I love to ,vait on Thee ,fr<>nl day to
..1
Ch l"lst.
. '
'1'0 shine \vhere He shall say;
-d
' G 0 d. anti:
,ay,
V. The Denominational Effort to
~ndr 11a~n'Ps ai'e not lor sunny,roonls; 'T·ohear rT.hy ,vishes an'd Thy will
. Justify Ullscri~tural 'Names',
INor for the lig.ht of .day,
' ~bey;'
Va.rious unscript!:lral effo~. ts, have
But f.or dark ·places of the earth
' .F'or burdens "Hghten \vhenI humbly
,pray:- . .
"
been lua<:ie, .~o justify unscniptural Where shame and ·,vrong And criule
!W\h·at are ~ the orders ltor' the' day?
nalll'es. One person told nle ,that they
, have' Ibirbh;
'VOl~e .a certain um'sctiplural 'name in tAnd for the murky twili-gJtt gray,
" {)rdel~, Ito distinguish bhelu' fr,oln other 'W:hel'e .,vandel'ing .sheep have gone Trhese' -ar~My orders 'fOl~, the day,
My soldier:
Christians .. Bu~ .,vhy should. one, in
astray.
-Do.,v,hat co~es·· next, : in trust,. nor
t:he face of. '9hrirStt's ,pra'yer for unity"
',\"ant ,to be thus. distinguished. ·· . The
And I\vhere t'he oIanlp. of f·aith gro,v·s. , ,aear-..Jbonlorro,v:
.
N
or
run
ahead
to
meet
some
f.ancied
.
. ,desire itself "is contrary to the scrip- ,'. ' "d:i,m'.
.
.tur€s.. .
And ''Souls· are ;gl~oping' rufttel' Hi,m,
sorro.\v; J
" "
Commit ,thy. cares to Me,' an~ My
I'filere are. ()thel1s who say that' a· lAnd as sometimes a fllll\l1e we, see,
streng,th ,'b01TO\V ,loose by amy' obher nanle '''QuId s'mell
IClear,shining throu,gh the night,"
. Thesear~' 'My orders for the day. '
just as! g"veet. IBu,t ~ Q'ose is rose and So .darkl\ve cannot see the lanlp--:r,
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not garlic and! ,if one ordered ga~'l'ic
he ,,(ould ",not, expect s\veet smelling
roses' .to ,~h.e: delivered·. ",Why should
such-aJ?: ullIscr,iptural express·ioti:, he"
used, ,to deny. 0':1'1" duty of spe.aking
as the. ()~acles .of G<><J and thus call .. '
~ng. ser.ipturaJ thi~g& ,by. scriptural

. .
M. L.' H.
. Buto\11y s~e the li~·
-,
. 'So let ·nsshin·e, H,is love the, flame, '
,000--T,hat me.nmay glorirfy His Name.
FOR THE CHILDREN
~Selectedl. 'from Riverside, "'Calif.,'" , Do you find difficulty in' te~lingthe
Church of Ohl·ist lBulletin" (f1940-in Bible stories to the wee' folks? You'
.,my' ibook, of memories~lyde '~omp- ,'~ill ,apprecia~e Hutl'but'sStory·.'" of
~on.
' ,
the Bibl~. Price $8. Supply> limited.
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the "vord OD the \Lord.
, 'Dhe '\vay of the Lord is not d~ffi~
., cult. ~His word' is, not -hai'd 'to under~tand ibut.some ,peopl~ ,find it ~h~rd
to 'Unlearn error deep rooted. inr their
hearts.
--~oqo--,- l\10RE ABOUT IMMERSING
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,(IO\ving ,to our li;nHted' space r\ve
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Tthis account !\vas, orilrinally 'vritten
"vas' no such a;' thing as l'ebRiptism" by D,r. Jiames
,Barclay ,fIrst· 'misSCRIPTURAL' BAPTISM
To ,be lbruptized- is a' conloll1and . of· that ,Paul .had said ,there \vasONE sionary 'ever 5entout by the 'Ameri: he !Lord. To be jScriptural~y 'bap- . ibaptis1l1. !In the' c,onversation that . can Mis's,ionary ISo~iety'. We do not
follo\ved he said, "J "vas saved five ap'prove.of. ,the c:hur,ch doing i;ti
~ ; 7,ed· is to obey t-hat command. The
word- baptize "nleans: to' ','iulme'rse" or years before, II .\v~sba,ptized.". I told \vork throug,h missional"Y' societies,
hin) in reply" thwt if he ,had' under.- but. i\ve are glad to ,;h'ave ,this eye'
-R' l\'en ,nlore plainly ."to dip." All Bible
:.:: udents 'kno\v ·that there is no re- ~toocl the ,PU11pose of ba·ptism then,! \vitnesg: account, of oonditioIll in.
\.·nrded case of any.thing else, heing hadn't and ~f lhe could read anything "J el'usalem.~ ie.,B.).
called Ibaptisnl iri the Ne\v Tes~a'ment. out, of the. 'Bibletlla1t stated. you . "The (pool of Siloam, still used by
:\ (dthel' ,is there any necessary in- should the !baptized lbecause you ;\,vere Illlissjona'~~ies: as· \8: ba1ptistery, ,was
salved" Ibecause you \verepardoned, th~ lllost convenient ipoo~ on the oc:'C' ':ence. IH,o\vever . the Ulere act of
then a: ,\vou,Id' certainly submit to b~:p.. cas10n of the ;bap:tisms at Pentecost,
h (,' in~ dipped in ·\va tel' is not ScpiV, tiS1l1 . at once. rHe' didn~t find it and in' 'Pohit of location, ,since it i\vas
: li raj ha'pti'Snl; for, t,vo' ,boys luay be
:!:the, '\vate~and th(Lo.ne Ihoy ,lnay neither can' anyone else. ,lit isn't __ ~eal'est IUhe· temple area. It is fifty
feet ,long, lhas an' average, i\vidth, of
(; i p., the other boy under \vater but "there. 'Pers'onaUy (l ,v,ould ac:eept a
luan on, ,his sprinkling as. quick .as siXteen feet. and' at its sQuu11l\vestern
: :: a t is not ,Scripitul'al ba.ptis1l1.
To 'be a'i8.crip.tultll baptis'lll it nlust I would on, .hiisman"~lade doctrine, corner a flight of stone steps, four
even _though he ·has been inlll1~rsed.. £feat rwide, leads do,vn to the ibottOln.
", Jpel1f;ornled "'into the nalue of the
I.': lither and of.' the IS(1) and of the Sorile people Ilnay· have 'Iea~'ned the T,he :Ulpper IGihon is 'a~other suitahle
I I lIly ISpirit," ',Matt. 28:a9., It' ·111ust ' Itruth andl , tfr0111 the. ;heart obeyed ,~place. lit 'is ,13/16 feet long, 280' feet
~
'pelofol"lued ~vit-h 'a certain end in. the truth ,in spite of sectarian teach- \vide and 120· feet de~p; but 'Seldom',
hig' 'but \vhere ,people have ,believed i.s it rfull. It ,has loroadl ste,ps at evel'Y
\' ,', !\v and tiha t vie'\v is the l'elnission
sins. The, .Holy spiriit r' 1~clares, and obeyed; that \vhich is not Scrip- corner, ,and the pei'son administertural, no stretch of ilna,gination can iug Ibapbistn and ,the candidate could,
i. ~: at ·\ve are to "!Repen t and be :ba,p: :'~ed everyone of you in .the' nalue 111ake it acceptable to G9d. We con-· stand at whatever depth \vas desired.
I":' Jesus, lChrist unto (for) the l'eelude therefore that" baptisnl to be iBeca'use of its' size, and;cons·truction"
ll<sslon of your sins; and ye shall Scriptural nlust he' hy .the right in the ~Ol'nl 00 ,ledges, the most suit- '
~'( '(~eive ·the g"i£t of the Holy Spirit,"
authoi'ity, for· the rig.ht purp'ose.
able of all the ancient pools ·,vas
_\ ('ts ~2: a8. or those \v.ho practise
IFurthei'more it Imust have its q>ro- Lo\ver ,iGilhon .. It is. :592 feet Jong,
: ;)~ lllersion the. greater part do not per antecedents~ ill'aith in the resur- i,ts southern I,vall is ,27·5.feet and its·
· \ ;loh ,vha t ,the '!Bible says as to its recte'd :Ohri~t is 'the basis of evel'y northern ,vall 245' ,feet .. 'Dhe sides
; ,; l;pose. ,~Iany. of these relig-ious acceptable act. Other things may in- and lbottom of the, 'Pool, consisti~g: ('<lehers of the 'day insist that -bap- . fiu~nce us !but unless there is, faith 'of shelving rock,s of the yalley, are
· :,nl is ,'NIQT . ~PR.11HIE '~EM[SSIION 1n ,the h'eart then there is' not accept-' ledges eight' to, ten", cf~et I\vid~ on
( ) P IS]NlS. lean a ~person· heal~ a lie,' able obedience. 'Baptis,m must also ,be ,\v.hich, .at any ,desired depth; a lar,ge
'
~H,jeve. 'a lie ~nd .ob~y a He and tha;t
preceded ..,(by repentance.', 'Dhe 'Bibe nunlber of administrat9l~s'and ,ean- .
.ol'der is faith, .repentancs al)d· then didates could, 'stand ,\vithout any ,in(I i.' obedience' to the truth.' T.he qu~s
bapt-isll1. Many-' times, it ,\vould seenl convenience' to eaoh other. iWater
, :! ,n is, ahllost too ,absurdt'o ask, yet
,there
is no cOIUJprehension' of the, troin the ,polls mentioned I~ere is
in :lny people 'I\v.ho have heard sec-.
. " .
ne,ed· of repentance on the part of never used £.01' dl'inking or cooking;
· :l ;'ian lies a;bout ~hepul~poseoII bapthose \v+hoare baptized, ~o not foro. these .pools 'are used forg"yimll)ing, ..
· :,' 111 'and ·believ~dlthose li~s" and then
get .~he lBible ordel~ is: ,','-Repent and ' Yiashing, .b8Jthing:' and 'h·rigation.
\.:< ve Ibeen ~baptized, into obedie~ce' to,
',:: I)se lies th~nk' they have obeyed ~e ,. baptized." 1. ,knQ\v people may' ,Othei~' s-ourees~ Uke the' Vh~gin's Foun~ :', (! Lord. ' "
,
slip 'back into sin' agaih. II ~no.\v,there tain ,and the "veIl En~R~ge:l !n the
is ',the' constanp, need of repentance,,' Kedi'on VaHey, are used as di~inkSOllle ,years ago in !M{)ntana a: man
as a·message to, th"e' ch\ll'ch. Ho~':' irtg "vater. :80 the' objection, tha;tit
·':i :ne to me 'and ·he,said.!I ,vo"tlId, like
.
.
iact' now ~'., would. ih:ave ' ,been 'illllPoss-ible' a'n~·' if
"" take nlenlhershtp
,vith the
church , ever, tam- erilphasizing'
.
.
:' ,011rist ~but II do not ,vish to be reO. t·hart there mus~ 'he' repent"ance, pl·e .. '. ,possible ;uns·anit~l·Y to, .baptize three
: 1:1 ]>tized. ,I told
hj·rn,
sub~.tance,'
cedi~g .,b~ptism' o.r~,.tlie' lbap~ism is,'. t90~sand .. :p~pI~, in, 'one ': day. in . a '
:n reply; tlba;t strictlY,s'peaking'tQere, not scrlptura.I, '4 lsnot obedIence" to·, , ' ' . ContInued On Page 7.
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We May Marry:"Only
In
The
Lord"
"v. F. C o x ·
. . ,
(fDhe 'readers of. the
Go:spel Her- , ~bsence of conscience. altogether..
,ald,wiH ramem1bel' art .article f,rom . 'sinlkdown ,into corruption ,vith. bel"
Im·y ;pen ,appeared some time·, ago on ' fiesJhly consort; .
"'Marrying 'IOnly in the. iLord."· Hav- ·rAlI the·, !passages in. "the Bible,
ing' mislaid the second· ~nstalment w:hich lbear' upon the 'Subject of in"

an~j.the finiSih 'Until now,

tIh'llS

the

terni'al'ria,ge,' ma'ke it plain to

us

that ,it ds an error . to ma·l'.~y' out, of,
Ohl'ist. :Paul, in commenting on ot~er,
'Dhe ,flesh is mal~l;iedi to, flesh~to ,apostles,,' renl'arks: "''Have' ~ve, 'no
a fie'slhly consort;"the sq>irit is m~n~- ri~ht toleaa '~bout 'a :\vife :that is
l'ied· t9 ..:OhriSlt.- the spiritual li.'Us~ a ,believer, even as the rest of the
",band. 'But each' mal'riag,e~hether, aJ}?ostles , and ··tJhe ,lbret~l'-en o~ ,the
delay.)

. ftesholyor g,pDitual-must be" saci'ed·

Lord,· and· Cephas,?" (:tlOol'. 9:15.)

and Iffiustnot be despised.J:t i\vould
be ff.ar 1es'5, crim'inal , ~vere a person
ttO lbre'akl Ibhe .ties ~ fleshly mal'l'"·ia,ge,
in order to 'beoom~ a ,Ohristian,than
10 ,brea,k the ties: or£ 'fleshly· .marriage,
ri,age I\vith IChrist, in order -to nlarry
a Ifles111y' consort. Yet either ~vould, be,
s-inful 'and Iboth "",ould. ibe unneces~
sal'Y·
,
IBut ,if 'a sacrifice ,ofeiuhel'is to
'pemade,' let tit alt\vays, be. ~hat of
the~flesh'ly-' marriage; let a person

.
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God "vill give JUS' strength to stop
,'rrrom aU such thing's, if,ve' onlY' ·try. -.
'fWh,enone'is ,putting \vorldly thiilg:s
'ahead of. God" ,Satan is iWell ,satislfi~d:' Inf· he sees' a", ,veak,l'p'oint .h~
spilrs' us On to tr~ to lbreak 'us. He
knmvs.
person as .God.· does.
,'lPe-rhaps one of the most. ,wol'.!hip- ..

a

ped id'!>ls' or gods of the :world is

r

the lBro\vn ·God of-. !Which
speak.
To the:' average person today it is
nl'st. Even,' children ,use the cursed
t9bacco~ ,Yes, ,1nHlions of peopl~ to ..

day 'put tobacco di~'st, It is their idol
'orG~d:. and they. are its 'slave.
'
. One who uses it might say, "What
is 1vrong wi~h using it? ,There is no '

Here one thing is 'plain: Whe' "rest"
.of 'the a'postles :and .the m-ethren o~ 'mentiotl. ,0£ it Ibeing. \vrong in the
the Lord. a~d 'Cephas' ~'ha,d "viv,es
Bi:ble.". 'No, 'nl~ d'riends, it is, not,
WlJ1:0 were s~ister'ls inl~st;and
nl~ntioned' in t~'e !Bible, hut the Bible
Raul claimed, ,that he also mad, the 'does· say! not to do th~ngs ~'armful
right to lead! :aihout .a, 'wjie~H'O' -to' the hody and ,not to seek .after,
,\ViAlS lAJ ,SDS'l®R, the necessary' in- the ,lusts of the flesh ..
'ference:£ram 'i\vhich is, that· Paul
'iWeH then".if tObacco "is not to be
'had no l~ig1ht to 'Iha vemarried a ~vo- used for, s'm1dking,' [\vhat -.is itior?'
luau ~v,h() "vas iN1QT a s:ister. 'lAga~n . Tobaecohas. its . uses .othei~ , than'
IPaul 'say,s: '~A ~vife is,bound.:for so snloking. Jt is ,used for poison Lor
long time las herthushand liveth; Ibut ins~cts and such,. also for certain
~cifi~~e~f~~~~~~ead~~~ee' medi~nat,purposes. But because ~o~~~~
'lnarr.iage to IOhrist, ,in ol'der ,to' se- rto Ibemari~ied, to \VnOlU she I\vill, o'nly' person' may 'get . good ifl'oln tobacco,
,
cure, mtlrriage lW·it1h a fieSJhiy consoN." ·in the ILord." 01 leOr. 7~39.) 'Dhen it 'as a ,medicine; 'does u'ot justi[IY all
Yet this ·is so dftendone., 1A. young
is : clear, at leas·t in the case of.' in using it. I have a cold ,.and . need
lady ,w.ho has I~een anarri~d to .Ghrist ,'\vido'\vs" tJh~t ,,,,hen ,vonlen' mar~ry' cough ,nledicine hut that doesn't, mean
---'has. 'become a. Ohr.jlstian--.,determ~n- ,they can Ibe Quarried" "ON/LY IN 'IUItE you, have to' take' cough m'edicine.
es to ,marry a ce'rtain y.oungman. ,!LORJD.~'·N o'v, ,y,hy 'Should: the, la,v
mh,e sin .in smoking is' nlaking i.t '
[But he is not a IChris,titln; ihis' mind' be. restricted' to ,i\vido~ved v{omen on- 'a god' .to· oneself. rrhere' Rre imillions,
-,
'has, ,been inoculated ,\'lith ibhe poison .Iy?' !Pa'ul here I\vas taUdng o,f' 'vid~. of dollars ·pein~ spent ,each . year for
. of infidelity, or of some lfalse .'System O\vs· and their rigmt, undel~, the gos- tobacco and this- luoney is just beof religion. Yet' 'She lov'es him. She ,'pel, to remarry; ·and ·he 'affirms iug, J\vasted.1 have seen '\vheremen
l'easol}ably ,kno\vs·'thwt, ,in ,order.to
they have ~h1s: .l'ight,provided al\vould gladly ha.ve paidmvo or' three
ma'rry',- :hi'm, 'She must ma:ke certain
ways th3Jt they nlarry "~N 'illI1E "dollars for a t\ventYl-'cent 'package, of
sacrifices
her rrol'mer l'ela,tions' to iJOWD." 'Dh1s will thereiore 'apply
tobacco. fl'hey \vould do anything [or
the IOhristhlrl .relig.ion; it, may be." equally to any other IOhristian; they _, tobacco.
.' .
all .have'the right to, lnanl'Y ",ONLY" Today' \ve n~ed money for the fur1}gerely ,1ihat sine 'will. for his sake,
rem,ainaway from .the ,Dord's' table. !TIN ,'TIHlID [lORJD.'" frherefol'e those
bherance of' thelgospel and numel'OUS
'on the. dh~st 'day. of the week; or it· sin IWIho do not,tObserve this, regula-.. otheT things. ,Some ~vho' smoke, ,give,
,nlaycons,ist ·in 'some other such. sac-. tiort, ~·or there is sufficient Ihere said
tQ this, hut do they cut out thei~
ri"fice ,of ·plain duty O~ lher lP~rt. Y~,t to clear,ly -indicate, that (God \vants' sntdkesauggive that' nl oney? ,'N 0;
,.
they :buy, their s,mokes first and give'
knQ,ving this,: she deliber.ately . mar. .· ill is, Ipeople to.nla'rryi~'His Son l'ies ,him', nYI\va y'. She sins' ;wo'emullY,' to seleot their - fleshly con'sorts [tl'om \vha t is loot over~ They, are servants
and t\vliU be nlade to· creei -itbit,terly;
Chrilstian ,men a~d' ~VOlnen, 'and it'ls
Of tobacco. This should· not Ibe.' rrhe
for Sibe.,wlll mnd that ,remorse' !Will very' easy to ·~.see the reasons ,\vhy' !Bihle' s'ays "'l'hou shalt ,'vo'rsliip the;
attend, ,her .and Ima~ the happ,inesB ~f this should 'be, a' part of "v:hich ,ve Lord thY' 'God an'~ hiln alone, ,shalt
her rma~r·ia.geJ' or"shewill, in"lbhe' ha,ve pointed out ',in this al.,ticle.
thou sel've."·
.
,
---000
(Besides .tobacco being an ,idol of,
·OW'
0"
.-=-_.
the avera-ge' person" there a,l'e 'll~m- ,,'
,
..
,,~.
erous "other tpings "vhi~h'l\ve should
,
(Henry Jas.' 'Good Jr.)'
, . k e e p tfrrim indulging in.' '14e~, us· aU
Matt. 4~i~ f'mhou s'halt,.: ,worship ,thinlk' this ~ver. 11f. ,one does,', then ,vorshi p : God '~nd ~ee~ .fronl, 'making ..
the iU)l'd thy God and·
a,lorie pray !for.b.elp to refrain !from it idols of anYQth er:thing. ,
Y"
shalt thou serve."
, ,. " \ v h a t e v e r itlll'aYl':be. tlf.we,'vish t o " ,
'
. .
-'
. .
,. '000 '
. .,.'
!How, rm~nY' of us can, say we do stop ,putting~vorldly,thii)gs ,ahead ;.
~-this? Do we put anyhting' a,'head' .of ,of ,1God .we must ask for help. IN ever
,":'-Why not send "the Gospel Herald
. God..? Friends·, ',it ·would !be', twell to
iose fai·th '. because' it' is hard,' :for to a· friend?
(
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,and, ~ayoriet. Drink is more effective.
ISuppose . this " liquor dealer, does"
. !Box· 431, IWd~slo,v, :ArizonR'have,all ,these~ ,bonds ,laid 0 k, wha't
Geo. B. Curtis
(lIn '9ospel . Light) .
~ do ,they l;epres~nt?.' They,re 'esent
( The follo\ving, article describes, a red nose, l'm a much better friend .Uloney. \vl'ungironl the hands of lU, '.ditions in' ,UJS. but ,they al'e 80
of yourS' than the lllan' .\vho' furnishes erican, Indians contrarry, to, the·la;vs
~! 1)llica1ble hel'€ that \ve publish, as' you your nose :paint, .\vhether you, of ,the government in :\vhose patriotwarning to those ,vho think light· think' . so or not. . , "
ism he boasts.' They represent t€ars
on these thing~·.--{Ed.)
lAJ few days ago a liquor dealer of on the part of :\vives of Winslo,v.
I:abylon lfell ,because of internal . Wins1o,v· ,accosted nle to . inforln me T'hey represent bare feet, poorly
l',,: :"uption. iRome, Ithe ,greatest nation
that,lhis' liquor ad~ ebntajned 'more clad .bodies, underfed stomachs \ of
j' antiquity,
crumpled und~r her tr·utll' than' ;did the ,things I ,vas
innocent IIndian, Mexican and Am~l 1110ral turpitude.fFrance, onces.aying .ag·ainst ~iquor. ,He als·Q assurer,ican children. They represent brok: l:" fio,ver of (Europe, lies' ,tranlpled :e'dme that ,he had .purchased ten
en honH~s. rrhey l'epresent incr€ased
:, r i ugly and dead~a vJctim Qf in1tilnes' as many 'Val" bonds, as ]j had diy<>ree proceedings'. They Tepl'eSent
III' ~'ality,
.il"religion' and alcoh~lis'ln. pUTehased. [ 'agreedtha't he p'l'obab- orphaned chi1dren~· frhey rel)re~ent
( ) i,ll' o'vn country's fate hangs in the
ly had Ipul'chased many. ,mOTe bonds hi glh\vay , Qeaths and.disH·sters. ~,hey
i ,; I! anee.
iD,rin:k ,and immol'ali,ty, jf . than jI, for 1 felt sure that 'v/his'key represent the ,vail of los,t souls in
c\,lltinued, I,vill 'lllean our national selling ~vas Inuch IlllOl'e lucra~ivethan - helL They are . tinged ',vlth blood.
d!lw.nfall as surely tUg there js' a God· preaching the gospel from' a purely
T'hey are ,a part of the price of a
:.: II ,vet
' Inone'tary consideration. Iff ,this c,o~es
young girl's' virtue and a' young.
I Jiquor and liquor jnterestsare in- into 'the hands of this ,vend,ol' of' ,lnan's' ,honor. ITheirprice is a 'chief
1(~nt, .rebellious, illegal .and decept- booze, 11'11 "conced~ , it' luay be ;that
contributor ,to jthe problem of juven\'~J. They are insolent in that they he' has purchased more bonds than ile deUnquency: ['he initial pI'ice of
! I'~ard ,no
rigihts 'other than their my ",-;hole family., None of my ifa,m~
thenl .contributed to' the l'ape, of. a
Jl. rr,hey are rebellious .in :tha,t they
ily .are engaged tin the ',;hunlanity u,.p-, ',mother's d~ ug,hter. fro obtain the
',:ulate every lu\v inlposed f.or their lifting job of selling b.oo~e",'Maybe Illeans of huying these Ibonds youth
l llftailnlent. : IPtrohibition
failed be- '\ve cannot/be as' ,pa tn'lobc as nlY
and ~maiden ',vere betra~d to all the
ca use-of the--6pen--relleUio}l--()f-liquo.{!
\vhiskey selling frJend.' .
iWjles of, tlie devil.
IT'o obtain this
~ Ii ll~l'e~ts ag,ainst liquor la'\vs. They
tI~d like' for :the liquor dispensol's money .p~r.ity 'vaspu~hed asjde ·and
~l l'l illegal in ,that \vherevel' liquor is
to .take ,a little time off no\v, .and honor ,vas sacrificed. Truly every ven:-- \.1,1 it reaches'lu,inors, Indians· and'. let's Ipok ,at their b~sjness for af~\y
dor.of .Jli~uor helps to enlarge the
~,:l oth,er group's' to, 'VhOIU -thela,v n1inutes. 'W,hat good does yourbusi- border.s of hell.
,~'I l'bids its use. lIt is ,deceptive in. nes~ do 7Ho,v 'llluch real \vealth d~es
;Can any . ,vO'l'se disaster' overtake
: ~·.~.t it poses as a public·benefaetol~, it add to the city, tAre yoU' in this . a man than to 'become a' drunk~rd 7
',\ :. ile ,it,~e~ves its\veb of drunken- business' 'cOntributing to the good 01' 'Can, any ·slavery be morOe atbject than,
i. , s around its' vic-titns-young men
the ibad side of eOll}luunity' life 7 Go that eXlacted tby alcohol? 'Nanle one
~l J)II young \VOluen. tAgafn it isdecep- do,vn - to ~the police department and
g.ood ,thingthat drink ·.\vilI do for a
, ,\'C in thrLt lit poses in the garb of check your ,eecord. Ill, 'February 'of lnan. ,N'anle, one' pure object to,
: ., :,riotiS111' and uses· the A'merican '" this year in ,the city of Winslo\v achieved by the use
alcoholic drink.
J ~l·d lCross, and ,the, flag of our Coun'i
thel'e;~-vere ·fifty-io.ul'·, al~r€sts for 'SOUle ,say, ",Why. don't you let the
.
: .:-' to sell itsdefiling,vares.
drunkenness .•A high, per cent of these
other fello\v alolle? crt ~s his.' busiIn ,a ,paid ad jn .th.e 'Wdnslow Mail
\vere Indians. Before this, \vhiskey
ness, if he "v.ishes to drink.'" ..POOl'
" fe,v days ,ago';I s·aid, '('Dri~k and
cauld reach ,th~se Indians, :.'va~'ds of detud~d "America, drunk ma~,' sexd !' Jnkenness are conlmon anl0ng the
the federal gove·rnment, both s·,tate crazy, 'beg,ging to be let alone! Shall·'
.'-;(\ nte Fe eUlployees.." Repercussions allq. national la\vs' had to:be violated. nly '5~ns 'and yours,. U1Y daughters
!. i)t· conling lin that I lS,aid that 'all . Wtho '"vas res'PQnsible for these via-and
yours, our grandchildren, be
,".' ~(nta lFe'-enlployees drink and' it is.
l'atioljs 7 ;Are' liqU01' "dealers' innocent sent do\vn the'. road .to drun~ard's
.. ~ ',d Ithat I, have a grudge ag~inst' in ·this . ;lnattei,?tAl'~ liquor, dealers
hell and it be ·none' of our business 7
~ ]; (~ tSanta ,Fe. N ~\v" if drink a~d innecent in the sales they make to .Is it none of IUY business that Iny ,
';',lnkenness .al'e not cOinmon among our arnled' forces 7 ·Are they patrj~t- eountry pel:jsh 7,15' it none of lny
. :.: ~ lllen :;lnd "voluen,v.ho ,vol'k, inic minded',vhen "they a sell thei~ in- 'business that, our citizenry be defilv~4douscapacitie~ for this road, I'll ebl'j~,tirg \va'l'e& to' Uncle tSanl's, men ed? I1s it norte of' U1Y ,business ,that
:: i ,')logize as' pulblicly as' I make· the
in uni,fol'm?
God is· 'forgotten 'wh i 1 e B~cchus
~l L' ~~\lsation. 1',11· guarante~ tha,t every
ISuppose . this' , liquor' dealer does' reigns 10f course, it· is my h1lsiness
I"~ ':llplainthas . ,C,0111e fl~om Inen and'have bonds laid.back to the' .alnount and y~urs,', and ,\va must ,be about,
,'" Inler 'vho .'drink.llt
the hit dog' of ,thousands of dollars? What is it.?
our business before it is too late,
. :,.\ t ho,v.1s,iW,hen I, ,yrite a ,thing' " (11) ,A d1ne .invest'ment. , (2)tAmean s ,I'd rather' .save one boy's honor or
: ):' publication' "I have the proof of of perpetuating his nefarjou,s busi- one girl's ,virtue than, to ,have the',
Cl
, ',~ luatter in·::,thalld :before I rm·ite.·ness .ou'an .increased scale,at'terthe , goocLwill of ev~ry boozer in the. uni1 didn't s,ay,that all ISanta ,Fe e~-. \V,al.. · 1(3) IA .chan·ce to :help ,the de'v.iI.· vel'ts'e. I .am..not ,coul'ting, the,yhis- ,
: . )yees drink; nor do [ have a grudge ' cOll1ple~e the ~v6rk' of ·annihil~l.'tion'ofkey ,interes"~i of IWdnslo\v or any o~h-'
,;/ainst Ithe. ·,Santa. .~Fe ,in any,'way. ,free ,Amel'ica,that '~apan' and ~er- .' er tOW,rl,. f ,love the souls of the men
;\ lld . yo'u, San~a, Fe' employ~ wdth
lnany,cou~dnot .accomplish' by bomb "vho .sell booze,' ibut th~ only chance
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under heaven lth,e~ have
escaping
hell isa ,complete l'evel:salof their
lives. The ~Bible. iell~ us that
no
..
drunkat'd shall inhel'it the' ,kingdom
of IGod. [f the golden gates, of heav ..
en ~re barred' against the drunkard,
shall the nlakems ,of drunkards' tfal'e
any better? lIt's turn or bui'n.
.
,

--'

A fe,v monlents
ago (Wednesday
.
2.130 p.m.) I. ,vatched the, \Lincoln
and IWashingt-on', scho'olsdisgorge
their pupils-some hundreds of them.
They' are Ibniwh-t;-eyed Httle boys and
girls, pure 'and dine and s,veet.
These are ,the' ones· thrut must be con';"
,
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Tracts That Tell

t,~minated

in order that ;Winslow's,
whiskey ,~nl~rchant~, (Illay _. ~ave i their '
'profits to;buy their bonds in the .1. ,"WH:X THIS CHURCH".
future. Yes, -they must be g·ac:rificed, - A Ibrief, comp.rehensiveexi>lanation
upon the altar ,of, !Bacchus. 'ISome of
of reasons lor, hold1ing . to the Faith
,these, brubies nlust become drunkards, ~nd Pract~ce of the N e\v Testanlent
,
and prostitutes to. feed ·.Wdnslow's churc1h.
booze mill. ,Pal'ents, sonle of you con .. ··
iMinis~ers of several denominations
demn me for di,gfuting for these' tiny· have r~een con~ronted ,\vitJh t1hiSJ tract
tots, 'are you' rearing them [or the and, emb~!~l;~S'Sed' tby ,i,ts exposure of
PU1,pose" of' .pel'lllibting the' \vlliskey their. ,heresies. ,In one congregation
elelllents ,to nlake 'drunkards and' ,V'here it; ,vjasstudlied, the clergy's
pros,titutes of them. !Instead of try- faihire to uplhold th) e i l' pra'ctice
ing' to 'be a frjiend of booze, try be- against its' 'Scriptul~al expo~itio~SI re';
ing .a !ri'end of your. o\vn son and ,s~lted in quite 'anUrllllbe~'\-ofmem;bers
. daughter. [t \~ill pay jbig dividends. leav,ing to b~ irriluersedi. The' gentle- .
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Ulan, ,\V'ho I\vas interested t!nough, to
adJvoca te its study and 1lut it -before
the 'MinisJt~r ,said, "l'hat tract is dlynamite.".

. -'

E. L. Flannery
'Vhat Does the Church' of Christ
.Acts· ,2 :2,8;· iRonl. 6:4;' G,alations 3:i,
Teach About 'Conversion?
26~7.) IHe :lllUst ,the)) continue faith.. 2.·" "A .'TALK BY
. THE WAY?'
The chureh of IChrist teaches what ful' until death .and he wiil receive,
An almo&t exactve:nbatim reproI
the ,New Testa,ment l~eveals' concern-' a Cl'O\Vn of life. (iRev. 2,10.) In ,this~u'ctfon of' a six..,hour· convem,atjon
ing s.alvation, .and 'it' is a rational conversi.on ,the ,Holy ISpirit operates fjhe '\vriter had with anenquire·r. 'Dhe
plan. Do ,vhat Jesus and ,the ~postles' through the '\vr~t~en\vord. The Spirit gentleman ',had .put in -thi'ee years
cOlnlnanded you to do and you will has told 'u8,vhat ,to do ,to be saved. studiy at .a Bible' College, prea~hed
be saved. The Scriptures do, not God' has ~Tdained the gos.pel, as ,the at '\yee~-endJsl and had!, been an' 3'ctive
teach us to look t9r lights' and signs po,ver .unto sal~ation. CROIn. il:l.6..; 1 \vol"ker in- 'nl issions·, fOIl manry! years.
ana-listen for, strange, voices, or ex.. ,. Cor. I :18. )~ ," .
Only :because/.of tJhisenquirer's; re----~
.pect to, 'bel}>ickeru up JJodily. ,The,re .. , 'Vhat N arn~ ,Should a Convert \Vear'? que·st ~or its ,:pUJblica tion, dddt the
ligion 'of cr es~s Ch·ristis intended for
• ~he B-ible' teaches that ,ve should author .undertake to vrint the 1'Tiendall ,the people, and is plain enough simply be IChristians~ 'Luke said, ",The 'lyt diS'cuss~on. "I ·have been a believer
for all to understand. 'Conversion is
disciples ,vere ifirst called Ohl'is,tians and studied the Bible for fOl,ty-VtvO
y.ears," he &a,id, "andJ only no\v ~ do I
simply a <!hange. ~t is a cha~ge of ,at Ant.ioch:" - (.Acts t)l :2:6.) Peter says
the :heart. The 'Scriptur'e: .tells us that "If any 'man' suffer as' a Christian, see ,these truths as' thew reallry are.
\ve think 'and reason with Ithe iheart;. let hinluot be ashamed but let him 'TIhere rnlfUst !be thoustarids' of peoplJe
tha t ,is the' intellect.' .(Matt. 19 :4.) , . glorify, IGod in' tl'ti~ . name." .(r.1. iPet.
in )ust the ~Ianle p6glition~ TheYt t.oo,
We love. and ,hate, !\vith. Ithe heart; 4:116.) :Paul says ;th~t. party nantes ,oug.ht to Ihave . thekno;.vledge you
.th~t is ,the affecti9ns •. (11' ~et. t :22.) .aa'e\vrong; that :humannanle~, 'are have ,given m'e. Publish ·our . whole
We 'purpose ·,vith the heal't; ,that is
evil. (See 11' ICor. i1: 10-i1 5.)· Martin convers'ation for their sake." .
the 'villi :(IDan. it :8.) [t g·ays ,the (Luther,' tha,t' greM J:efol'mer', said, Samples' and' Prices on applicahea'l't condemns ·and approves; ,that
":Do not call yourself Lutherans, lbut tion to .
is the conscience.' (1' 'John .31:00~2;1.,)
Christi~ns." Luther ,vished Christ to
Peter.
H. McI{erlie "
. ISo, ,vhen a man-is convel'~d he is be honored. ,J'o~n.~esley said, "I' .
603 Northcliffe' Blvd.
conlpletely changed in intellect, in \vish Ito :God aH··par,ty' nameS'Well'e
. Toronto, 9nt.
affections, and will. He has done. his forgotten." :We desh'e to be called
duty, and mence .the heart' andm'ind :Chl'istians.:, and to be IChris·tians·' only.
approves of ,vJ1at he hasl done and 'We urge all to ·be 'just Christians·
his conSGience. is '.at ease.· ~1. Faith only. T.hat is' as it ''\vas in thee'arly'.
changes his· "~Yay of thinking and church.
reas-oning. " ,i2. !Repentanc'e changes
---"oOO~,-The, Bible Houses' are ,
his \viIh thus changing his 'acthri-ties.
IMMERSING 3,000'
difficulties,
.
3. ,Bapti,snl' chapges his state and 're~
in,
but,
moves' past sin~. iAJll of" these comConti~ued fro~l ~ag'e 4'
•
bined,'f.aith, repentance,andbap- city depending on .an al'itificial water
can supply Bibles~ .
tis'ln . change one's irell:l-tionship to- . supply ',has ·been, overcome: tJhe pools, ,
If not
wh'at
\vardGod, making hinl' a. child of 'oli-Iy. a fe,v of I\vhich have been de..,
God, oS IChristian .. · mhus a man .,vho . ,g,cribed ihel'e" a'fIol'ded adequnte and . yoU want, near enough.
hear,s ,the, gospel, believes, in· Chl'iSt, convenient b~ptisteries; and·, they
repents· of h,is sinful life,confesses,\vere'Pools' n?t ,used as sources for
. !
,
·000----Ghrist, -and _is' haptized "into Christ" dl'i11king' ,vater."·-· "
And 8.'bove' all na've fervent char(Gal. !3:27) is'· ,a ICluristian. He" has "
' 000-'-,ityanl0ng y.ourselves;', :for charitt
met 'fChr,is~ where tChl'is,t has. promisWhy not send the . Gospel ,Herald
.
shall coved the, ,multitude9! sins'.~,
ed to_ meet him.
'~(SeeM·ark
16:16;
to a friend?'
.
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Oncerupon a rtime. t}tel'e ,v.as, , a
L~ tIe hoy ,,1110 had Itoo . 'm'any toys.
13 LLt tlhe ·tapgot 'br-olken, the "vagon,'
\\ :leels came ;off, 'uhe hlo,oks ,vere lo'st
:< II d sonle' on~ 'c3.Jrne and took awa~

.brubh€d a,nd,aU JtJheir, cl<>tpes ,valSihed. l\Vihich J es:us -keeps IUS out of. danger.
';Before eaCh' merul' their hands, were 'EveDY, sin is, Like a. ti"ap. W-e cannot
'\va-shed. 'lUle'next nlol'ning, ;they. had' go neror'tt 'v,i;~hout d'anger.And the
'anotb:e~"'batfu.·, a'nd~:bef{)re 'tfuey wentadvlice, ~vhich Jes-u,s' gives us, ,'vhen
Co bed ,aw ni~ht,', still", anOibhel;. ,When
've are tenllpted to Rny, k1nd of Siin,
: he noisy train.' ,S-o at: la~lt .there i\va,s' they Catllle d'O'\vn to brea:kifcast on· the 1.S ahya,y~ the S'RJme,'
sa'YI5 ",Let
lly the, lifrt,le ,boy'S! nloVher, sH:~ting
fol1o,vdng - ulol,mng'l they 'had t;heit, lit ~lone. F'lee [1'0111 it. lEI,ave nothing
:,11 ere quietl,Y' 'knitti,ng. !And he ,vent 'smult' ·belongi~gs' n.VIith· thenl, l~dy,' ft:O do· ,~1bh i,t." (I'he·. best,vay to,e'S~t II d climlbed up 'On, her knee 'and! sad~:
pack€d ,fur da'pa11bull~.: One, acting as ;cape tthe tr8lp j,s ,not to go near: it.
'\Vihy, mother, ho~v bea,Uttid'uI wou spokesman, s'BJid' to"hi~ hosteslS: ":'fiha
,The storY' 'V1ith Slucha sim:p'le J , yet
are!"
doe'slri'~ ,vaJ)t \ refugees. !Dha ,va-ruts' 'rohnsl'~' l~ss'on -is ,taken f.rom', a. Htrtle
llt is ~o CWribh .OU1' r€·stlesls world. dudkis !'~ ,
:book ca·lled "iRlays· Fll'OlU the Sun,"
B',Lt 1fh€ eternal" thing'S, true beautrl.000
"vrittten~»yo'ne, Rdcha~~d ',Ne,v,OO{l.
!'ulthingsai'e leftt to us, quiet, s e r - H o , v To ',Escape the Trap
lSui~el'Y ,ve !\vdH he ,;inirdpned' by' a4d ..
t ,)1 e,
'Ulllbl'eakalble,
urutouc.'Red . . .'
fDhi.SI 'is, a . lfiOl'Jt of a faible.
'Dhe dn~ this ,s'tatement ~r<1m' the sacred
r t'iendiSlhip, coul'age,' ndb'iHty, God. st,or,ylS'a.YIS tlhart a ootna>alJ1'Y 00 rats ,1S'eri.pullll'e&: "Have' n-o ,feHo,vslhip
\r e caIn tUl'Uto thenl ,\Vii~h a child's
once nlet in the cellar of a'
house
1)viifu tlhe unfl'uitHful .t'\v·oikts oi d'ar4k.
\\' ~nim sense '0'1 comf'Ol1t and sa,y to
to consullt toget:he,r' about ;their . neSts.'" t 11 eln _'aga.in in -the sJtiU places· of OU1'
s'afety • 'A i.arge steel !fn.'rup "had 'been" .
GOl~don J .Pennocki
hll,ar~t: "Ifo\y,' beaurtiful you are!" ' 'set an 1Jha t ceI,lar.t\ It was. bwited.,vi'th
000
/
~AlJ1ue,' ,Su~bherlrand Br·oo'ks,. ", a g,ood big btt o£, ,c\hesse '",hdch sni.ell, /
---000'
, ed very ,nice and vfh~Cibi, they ,va,nted
HI S
A Sl\I'ALL BOY'S PRAYER'
vel1y mluch to ,get alt.\But tbhey ha,d HILSlsltone am I.'
,seQn ta numiber. of. t~ei-r' ,{viend,s kdllTo set as He shaH plea,se
Dl,ar G'od,
I' thought that·· I "v()uld·
"'
h
'1
d'
t
,
~d and ,vounded' !by'· ~his, tl~api
In I n , arc.·
'or vau't
OrpeHll€n
,
I
·
· f'
'
PrarU'oJ
,tthis wlay ,they thad' lea~ed ,thrut it
~ rn c<>rn:lce 01: In , 'l"'leze.
:\ b.out th.~~hings' I' neve,l~~f!Y _... -----'l.'vaw- a' ~dangerous'th1ni-to--meddle-A-'Pill-al~~H+i-s-t-en1iple-madp-:-,~---':"".,---___- __
\\'hon fllJthe.r,nul'se andl '1no.bher' 'deal' l\vith. And no,v ifuey had nlet togebh- , 01' in" the lo,~lty pavenl:en{t laid:,
A.ll ,~tand around ·so close tQ hear.
ere Ito see,' i:B 'they co:uld not. fin& out ~ \T'he s,ocket ,vhere' a 'toroh m1ay l'est,
SOlne\Vay of getting that nice ;che~~e
01" jEnvel' fia.Slhing on ,His hrE;!a,st,.
I first I\vould like to aslk your ca,re
out ;of rthe tra!p', ,viliuhoUit any injui'Y. He . needs them' aU,' each does His
U 1~ 'vool1~ dog and' Te~d,y~ear. ,
J.VfiN,
They sleep 'vith lne ',1l10Slt ev~ry n1W·t, ,to thenlsel'v:eg..' JWany long speeches
']'hey'lre very nice, they nev·el' fight. -' .,vel~ made, al;d many pl~ns suggest':', Eachha'gl 1~ts· purpose ,to flUlfill.
'ed· bu t none of them s'e elll ed, to ,. an- ['Ihe ~tonesl on ,vhidh the ,valls are,
..\ nd :t1h e 11' mw goat, he"~' no;t so good;
s"ver. 'IAit 'larst one of them ,got up"
buH~-:;,
I Ie doesn'!t do the things ·he s'houJd.
and' said: ~'I l1U'ov,e thrut, a conlnlitte~'
. IDe~p hidden out, of si,ght,
B wt SltiH he, loves' ly<>U in hi.s 'vay,
. of ..ii\vo or' ,the~r{)ngest 'a~lnong . us " H!a:ve honor as the, ~'Pire
T houglh T cal1't teaoh hinl ho\v to he asp.pointed· to. attend. to this' busi..
.That . spl'~ng~ to nleet th~ light.
pray.
neslg..Aud 1 thi'nk df one of the com- lIt ,mlatters not. ,vhere i anay; be
And, j.f. You Iplea!se, I 'vou~d be glad ' I}ni~tee l\yill, put his ,pa,~s- ,. upon the So IHe doth s'et and poHsh m,e!'
I l' 'lllo~her did not look' ,so sad
spl,ing and '. :keep .it d<nvn, 'then the
" ~elected .
u
.
'000
other. can take· ~waythe cheese with
1--\\lhen I .clil111b trees and ,.teart" mly
E.aifaty.;' 'TIhis seemed to lnee't ,vith
clo1fu~s
In places 'Vlhel'€ lit 'Ul0Sitly sho,VIS.
gre8.Jt ~avor. -'TIhey a~r€ed th.a,ttlhisWe
,v,a.'S the Ibest p'llan .thaJt 'had heen sug-'
•
Slnne flo,vers', rboo, J, meant to say·
ges'ted, 'and they,wbtered alOlUd'squeal
I pulled up bY':th~ rooDs today; .
Pe11haps -if Y'ou ',\vould s.e.nd some lin 1aV{)\l!r of it.
,But jUSltrthen they· ,vel~e Sita,ntled·
l'c~i,n
,by '~ fa1nt voice;" -and a pOOl' la-me
~or
It might heLp <them to grow again.
. nllt, with onny' three legs, came lam.pThe. Uttle' bird' 1 found today',
in~ into· the ,nle.eting .. He SI'tood U'P.
p leals~' niake it Sltl',ong to fly. a"va'y. . to' speak ,and s~id: "M~ fr,iends, I
,rea·, on
gLlt, ··jnost of all; I,vish You ,vould
'havettl',ied ,the ,plan1fu~ ihaSl just,
"~1.25·
lIolp ,me to'lik~ W be real good... . been'. P~'opose'd and, you see if!he re- .
Sermon~
'~H!arp'er'B Mag.az.ine
,~u1t. l lost ImY' leg by ~t.
'TIhat is ", . . . '
.' .
. a
000
'VNalt jt coslt me. N(),v let
gave " LIVIng
.,
.Some Mistake,?,
. yo~,any.advice.~[tf,yo.u.w~nt(to es.;
mhe \Story .comesr ~~'O,nl .Eng.}land' of, ca~pe the danger~', -of"~hat t1'av, the,
f.
',\YQ l~btle IboySi il'om. a Yorks1til'e" ibe:slt ,my is to LET IT ALONE. DO
.
OW.
.
,. : Ul)1 'V1ho' ,vere. 'evacuated' t'o' a ·ni'ce
NO~, TOUCH IT: DON'T GO NEAR
.. ;,
,,00 0
~ i ~lne in, a' safety, 'zone. As soon· as
IT.
'.
.. '.
'·
. ~WhY', t:Lot' send, the Gospel, Herald
:heya,l~'ive'd1jhe 1;.,~.oyoun&'Sters ,vere· ~ lAnd ihi,~" is .. one ofi rthe ,\yays "in
to a, friend?, ' .
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l'en . stii11 .assei1ll'bled in theSh~rhro'olt - 'V~i'Y1 ~grati£ydng. IA -8x>odly. ,number
".~
[St. 'meeting piace.W~ talked - Rl fe'\v of outsiders alttended ,regula,rly and,
. Did ,yOu 'ever .read ~£he' story of ,the minutes' '\virth the, brethl~en and, ,then· admli~ed that J - p1reachedl the truth
Dig'lht &~g.ade? I 'suppose, there is s'perut the n;ig'lht' ,v.ith Br,other' and, as revealed, in the !}3()()Ikl J)iv-ine. If,
,
- 1
..
no connection but it c·l,\:me AA> me 'a,s
is'irslter IGol~don Pennock.
it had ,not been .vOl' strong, oppo.si"
II Isee the ·~ox:e.g, to ri~ht of me, !boxes _ ,Th'e ne~t evening I le£t on the" ·tionby: one" ofj .the sectarian preacltto le£t "of . me,boxe~· in ~oont of ~lle, 'train in. the comrpany 'of five bl~eth- , eT1S' _a sm,~ll -g'lI"OUp ofh~s' m'emibers~
Iboxes 'behind! me, all bearing mute
ren -fro~: :Winmpeg for the meeting, \,\vould Ih·ave 'united "vdtiru tis'. J: offered
Itestinlony t-o .thefact that ,ve al'e
s'P'o~s'ol~ed, by the Wiaf\v6ta- bre'thl'en. to dJis1cuSlsiour "difference.s \\'lith thiS'
W,e ,arrivted in the eal~~. morni'lig sectal,iatt pr~a~he,r puibliclys but to no
uloving. Our \vork is 'so fiar he'mnd
I ",Yonder if ,ve'sha'll ever geti,t l'~ally . hours. NK>ne 'Qf us to'ok a bei-thhut -a¥a i 1. -In ~ conversrution \vith llint I
caug.ht up .aga·in but' win/'do ,vthat - the need of sleeP did! nat s~enl to (l'm) sl~ti-sdied! I conwn~ed him' that his',
•
"\ve can ,each d'ay alS it .oom~.
trouble our happYlcl~'vd.OtheT.g ,vill': dfocbrd·ne could
not ~e supportedi by. ,
'We had ,a, long. to.lbe-rememlbered teLl .the stol~y'<>f theWiruwot~ -m'eet- the 'vord', o':fiGod:, ~ he ~a,s' de.terda.y on Jiune 25th. at [dea.ford. 'Dhere
ing hurt I enjoyed it inlimensely.,
m,ined to go ,on an his el'r.or. - While
,vere over one hundred and thtDty
'1My) ':6~ll}11i.}~ stayed, in Winnipeg and ~ve i\Velle disapp'oil11ted that he for,ealt the morning meeting,· and more
enjoyed! the mello"\y,gjhlip of the bl'€rth- B!taUedl un~tYl' ·\ve s,till -helieve that
than. one - .hundred . and fifteen, at . ren there' so' i ret~'l'ne~I' to the c.it~ :S'onlething. ,:wlill i)nfIypen, ~here ~t.'
ll1ughit ..•At Ithecloseof tfu.e evening
and l\ve .cam·e out Ito Wawota OR W,ed~ Our brethl~e:n' firom N!()rth 'Li Vling111~eting the brebhren presented us
n~es.<f.aYl awain, spent the night ,v-ith ~tone ,are a'l~l,a-n;ging to conduct 8'
'\vith many., use-nul gifts and they will
:SisteI~ Husband a~d 3Jl'IJ.~.ived in Rad ..
Bible - st~dYJ thtel~e\4itinung, tJh~ 'week.
ser·ve ,~~1 a, oomemibl'ance, ' .though VlHleT,hurs'<i1aY" af'ternoon.
'Db-e ~v.jsible" resulrtSl dUl,ing thes'e sp-e'they\vere"not needed;'of :h~ppy years
'LOl~d'.s1 DaY', Jul~ 9th, f()und the· cial Ilne-etings ~vere seven batptismlSl.
of latbol~ together.' In the aftevnoon ,brebhren 'gathel~ng 'for the opening We gli,ve God aU the .gloTlY. '
II 'V~St '~ith the ~bi'ebhr,en 'at Hearthof rthe 'Bihle ,SC\ruool.- lit ,vaS' giooru to
cote. -T,here \vas one baptized at the be ',vi,t1h SiD' m1any Ibreth!ren .,vhoml we BRO. 'V. McCUTCHEON REPORTS
conc.~usi.6n . of th'e
lneeting there.
have k'oo,vn 'and loved: for 10 -these- .
:%l~eSJt 'Fa~",
Heath(lote is a, ne\v '\V01~ but we·malltyt :v'ears> .Truly! HThe f,ello,vshi.p
~_ ___ _ __
~lul~ _ ~_1,--·9_4_4_ _ _....
-that apra:y they Inay ever be ['Rlthfiul and of k,indJr-ed; m'inds! -is' like'
. Duriu:g the we~k ofi June 18 a
,viith the yeal'S" may ~ro"v in useful- hove." iBrothen Gordon Pennock and· nieeting f\va~ held· in Ser-ath School,
~es's.
dj~mdl'~ a-rr.ived', in the eveninlg. in t1V'elve nliles Siouth" of. ~Y(more,
'Monday' 've crossed over to the ' , tj,m'e~'.1-]()r ·m~eting."' W:e sUTely needled !"rhere a '. me~ing ,was, ~eld 'last
l\ianitouHn Iis1landl and enjoyed the his assistance. One day! of'- school' is [M;arch. Attendance, \va.S g'lood- and 'i.nov,er 'Vlitht rUhreecI~ssesl arranged! to -t.el'est '}()een.'TIhe s:anl'e, nne Spirit of.
f eHo.wsihip ,of ~he Ice ~ake brethren
thaJt evening.·Wem·ade· our home bebter teach the "'Nord' of truth ..
hospitalit~ \vas' again evident. , '
,We can not .mention severally, all
,Bro. Herib.' F:Ol,man did tlhe &'peak~
- ,v~ithBlcother' and Sister B'ob Nelson.
rthat t\Vffi';e .here for the
'Duesday ~aund us, .at 'Dhess'a'lon', RJld tfu!e 'bl'ethl"en
illlg this time \vhile' the ,\Vl'i~er tookt
.
.
s'pending a, fe\v hour!Sat the old 'm'eoting . y.eSlterdia:y bu,t an nearJ>y' -aSltudw
·the Book of Genesis.
horne· \V'here' my br~ther Lloyd 'and cong'1r€gatiollS ,\vere r,epresented. We IP·lans - are, undel~ ~vay: flOr a) fUl~ther·
his good \¥ife no\v liv~. That evendng
. a1'e ,sorl'~y that oWiing to ,the ddsrta~ce meeting there this' f~ll.
"we ,vere' permi1tt.ed to "b.utt" into. fu'oon place _-of puhNc;a,tion \ye caht not
l~ollo'V'ing ,tfule meeting I ,vas able
Brother' Cox' meeting and speak·' to Ca-l~l\y. ,a repol,t oil the 1Vlclrdous Bible
to sperid a fmv. days·visitingt in the,
tJhe ' brethren' ttlhere. 'l'Jtere' .was a ,Schools'. in t~,iSJ iSlSlUe! hut ,ve loope. aJl Tiouch\vood and 'P,erl~~ille· districts,
confession taken a,t the· close of the- ~~H~,e afbund!a utI ~rr succes~fru 1.
renewing old acqutlintanc.es. The,k1een
Inee!ting' by B1~otl}ier Oox. I' think
iruterest -s;hown there by, thebr,etihren
BRO. 'v. F. 'COX, REPORTS
thaJt made eiwht that :had confessed
in the 'VOl~k! :being done, ad'dS. to m~
conviotion that . thos'e out iri the
Ohl'is,t', during' !Brother Cox' w(>1~k' in
loa' ·Wellfington 1St. 'S.,
NJO~'t'hern Ontar,io. 'l'uesday.. nigID/t _we
Hal)1lilton, ~nt-.,' , ~W,ork are making a big misrtalOO· in '
to SauLt lSte. 'Ma·rie B·nd
July, 3,; 1944 not ,vor,j{jing. m{)re close},Y1 ,with the'
IDurin,gc bhe' fir,slt ,three week~, of COl1Jgre~a tions· . and looeping them· in'Vhough ''lei a'l'l)iv-ed at my f,at'her and
Inothel"s h'Ome at 'll1idni'g ht more ,that;l, . June 'l "ll.as'in 'a-very liutere,sting mds~ , i101~medl as rto tili~.work.· bein~ d()ne..
a score of l'sl:atives I\vere ga;'tlheroo"to "sion 111leetin~ :at J1~on-' ,Bridge, Oiut. , .'Arnter a fier\v hours sp~nt at ,the
gree:t us, thei~e.
·
,
,~'onda'YI, fl'uesday and Wednesday of f\Via~VI'ota m,eetin~, I. camE here with
lWiednesday m'Ol'ni,ng' we ,crossed the ,tfoul~th' \veek I ,\vals' vy"ith the ;Bro. _H'e11b. to help. in the teaching,:
Ove.r into UJS. butt we wei~e. refused, \>l'ethl~na·t :N'011bh, ILivingS/tone. -131""0. Pl-,eaohingand visiting at (Jhe Bible
S-ch{) 01 Ihe·in:g held' n~l~e, _ ' , . ' ..
gals to 'malke the/ta'~ro Wdnl)ipeg , · Carlos Bailey 'and! ftund,ly,v·ho ,vere
iBro:therly, Wraltel' .,M~Cutcheon
~o ,ve turned back .and took the boat
on tbh'eh'"vay: to the 'V~stt' srt:olplped
tto Por,t Arntl1ur alt' noon. We ,arrived .off a~d spok!e ~Oll :\1.S' 'Tuesday' even .. '
at . Poit Al'thul" ear.lY' . 'ritunsday ing. :He gaVe USI a bl~j-eLf outliine' of
CHANGE ,OF"'- ADDRESS
nloI'n;ing '31ll'd pl'lOceeded' .towa.rd' Wdnhis . '\vo~~,~ in. the. iWeSlt. JIe '\vill' ~, .a'Readers' of, the GOs/pel' Herald! will
nipeg_ but, an dthenvise 'tine" ,jO)urney b,usy, Ipreacher 1£ .he carries out the, . ~irtdlY'llote fbhat 1B1~other ,'!W~, iF. Cox .
"vas, marred by a number· (jf "flat" .p'r()~l'aJ}nl aTl'ange<i'.
. : . hasil1:oved rl·,om ,tlleamsrvHle;OntarlQ
rtire~. , iH:o,vever' we arrived. i~l. 'the!
IDul~~ng1the ,meeting ~ 'Ll'On. (81~dlg~ to' 10.3 ,Wellington S~.- S.; iH'a.mlilton,
city ~boti.t 8.45, and fown'd, the'breth.. ;tililC inter.est and attendance' werle' Ontario.'
'
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to, hold·
, 'appoint, ~y.angeHSlts;, :found that he did- \vas" l'ented lin to\v.n in --,\vhich
-not,· but " 'Pa;s's:ionatel~ Iput' the case, bhe£le' 1ueating.s. 'Mm'e th.an ·uhdl:ty
bills vy~erevoSited in ;t1i~· ,vindo\vs, of
"Dhe :~hree M~'·me.eting1 at ~W'8.w.o thart. theil' hand/sl sihouldbe uipheld
and tha1t, they. Slhould }13ck no ne~d .. \lus'iness placeS!' :etc. IA lPer~lona;} caU
t a has pas1s:ed ,into history but jts
~\vatS ,1ntUde Jtoeviery home eXltendJi.ng
ed ~ood tOr .s}i!elter.
/
: r; ftuence :601' good 'VljH _,be present in
. !About the 'need of educa'tion,. tfue invitritdons· tOalutend thes·e ll1eebings .
the .immediate ':fiutul'e'
of the,
,York.
,
I
Sorhe i,nthe coullltr,y ,vere als'o visited'.
"vord secular \va:s' ,wisely dpop'ped.
ISomeone !verYl' wli.sely met a, real
, , ObherSl .,vel'e· ,invi bed :by telephone .
ne~d, ~,nd rthose tha1t ~plannedl it gaiVe . >,Bro. ICeeilBailey stres's~d' tb:rut the
tlh'enlloolves lots oii hard ,vork, and qualitY! .<Xflthe ed!ucation caMe4 LOl,th IN,e,a.rly one hundred and ,Ififty tr·acts
th"e ibes't of, he,aTlt and 1i~fe. W/e lllust . ,ver'e handed out. Yet a,utendauce ,vas
~o,rne e:>apensss, but [.ound the satisfaction' wh1dh, ~s' '\vith a job. "veIl ' ldve \V!hait I\ve· k1no\v 'andl others ,v:ilI ulnlo£Jt nil. lOne 1Jhdng I anl certain
.of .fs: ,·the preaching I\vas not to'
kno''VIbetbef, hy: our better' living.
done~
.
blanlebe ca,use 110body'-' ~anle ,to heal'
tl1he place o£ "ISi-nging','· \va,s' given
flhere ,Welle preSienrt repl:es'entatives
i,t. rWho can g,iv,e us. ;the- sollution to
of'. ·twenty'&oUQ.' 'con~r.eg.artions, and a lpracmcal d'eiinl()lls,tration thl~ough
there:fk>l'e tweJlJtyrWour centres for the 'out· the serVficesl. }We enter'ed ev,el'Y· . s,uch a· .probleul'. Tl'u!l:y,- c":Dhe days
dhange '£rom· I're-GeIS'S to lecture, or·,
t r a oomtiSlsi 0iy 011 s'pilit ua 1 li.gh·t and
power 1iliJat mJWY! mdiate to the, honor open :rorunl, or se:t,nl'On ,\v,j,th_ ~ne19dlyi
of Jesus! Ghrist,' and the s·treng'lthen~ in ,the 'he~l't, aroused ,by' good s~ng
"BRO. A. B. I{EEN AN 'VRITES
r
ing.
,Som'etin11€-S
the
pitch
l\vag
not)
1n gl .aD tllre. brrethre.n. '
',2001 Edis'Ol1 Ave.,· Detroit, ..
T.he thmne set f<>r the considern- alCcul'lrute, rruoSft a,II the sin~ing'l ,vas
July 4, 1944
tion ·of the :brethlrell' ,va'sl .EWlngelisnn, . too s·lo\v" but aU the thne, it was ,Dear , Brother Bailey :
"Ulnito the·, Lotd", andr itsl "varnl,th
~ub-dividedl into:
'f.hat ,piece on lahor-en1,ploy.el" re",'
and "mlleLodYl w·as helpfiu1.·
EvangelismJ tPYl the Ohurch;
la tion;s.' in lasit ·islsu~ of the Gos.pel
iA1jtel~ all anirodJuebions to the &ub(Future Evangelism,;,
IHerald as ~oodl.We need nlore along'
'
diy.ision ,there \vas
open rforUtm~ that general line., Where are· 11lore
IEffective E.VlaugeHs:m;
and! vhere never ;la~ked: brebhtDen to truths an :t~l'e ·Word than IAlClts 2 :38
i!Jl1lpovtanoo
of' Edluca tion ;
.
IAn Alp'peal :601" Batter Singing; ,and ' c·ontinue ~hle .thenlle, seeing :£1'0111' dif- ~ ~uid 20:7.'U ha~ea p~rs\}nal connec~
fierent standipoinrbs, and' different· exa talN~ on ~pointm'ent of Elders.
fllhese rwere de;a:lt wiVh': yery ea:rn- ',pel~iences,' 'anql all· gave ,their !best, the arMele ·su1ggests',. if a1ll 'ellllployers
esrt1y. and! intel1igently.Thel~e was and'!theopen :DOrU111 'vas' a br.ight suc .. and enllplo~e.eSl' "velie Qhristians,. the
..,
"
a unani,mJolls
desdr,e that
B. HUSlba,nd's cess. .. "
.
·need :iJ01' ·unions, \vouldbe 'obvia,ted.
!
,"
. .';
\ .
'IUl1e sel'n~OlllS' I,vcre \vllSe and' \Van- ,U n:til that d)a,Yi -\vhen ., all are, the
l'em~r]{ls_!be written out and ipUIbHSlhed' Jin' the. Gospel !Hel~aldi, "!Illre SOllle. Alll, regr,etted the €lii£o1"ICedf, ab- '~'/lol~kling ·nIlan, "vith h~s f,eHows', llllUst
'l'he.
roads 100~ out. shal'pllYl :fior :hi~, o,Vn interChuroh and 'EvangteUS1ll1."; when puh- . sence of Bro. ISinclair,Sr. .
- .
out o'fi jCal'nlfa-n, could not be~ol~d:ed', eSlts.
1i Sihed, .read, :re-read' and p·onder it.
allter' . recen1t he.a1vw. l'alins,. so .' Bro.
Bro. J~ IC., Bailey) ou' "·Future 'Evan~
WI~th Ibest wis.hes :£or glreat. useEu'tough
sUlbstjtuted.
~Bro.
,Rog;ens'deg eli 9mJ" stressed' building UJpon, the
,f'ulne.s's in ithe. Canad;ian Wes1t, I am',
rock fuundatbion"
so ,that ·the ··"vorlc H~htedi aH ,h'i& 1iniends, by the clarIty :l\ios,t sinc,erely and dh.~altel~n~·nyj y.oUl~SI,
.
\\'"ill stand the. test :by :£or~e ,.wh1ch and viwor o:£his'.,pl'eaching. Bros·. Jag.
,A. B. I{cenan
J(ohn~'on
and
G."
Pennock
of
W"linnti\\"iU surely!. cam~. We must ~nsd<fui' ,
again and a-g1ain the .AJrt, of Ap- peg ga,ve 1fh eir hest, and~ the clos,ing
I{NUTSON-ELFORD
proaoh. 'Ilbe field!. ma'~ be hard t but selinlon by· Bro .. J. C. ,vnl be long re-,
A beauti:flul \vedkHng took' !place, on
th!at . shOU!ld really 'mean: our 3/p- men1fbered· by '"alI.Visiitors frO)}l' the
proach sID9uldJ be all the 'more wis'e, distl,iot heard ,ail intelligent, pres~n June' (28th in ~he home. of Br,oth~l'
tactflul, and! winSlOme.· Our theme ta1tion -,or the ~ tea'chin~s' of Chris,t and, fBister iRus/sel ElfJord of Horse
should he the Ilove OD God: in Ch~~is:t .and IH'is Ohurch several tilnes, \vhich Cr,e'e k1. : ·ISaski3.J~hen1an. Their daug'lh~
J.esus, ta'n~ the und'erlydng moti·ve . we 'pra~ wiHl l~e ,1aSiting. in its' ·inl- ter, iSds:ter Edna, IAllvina SnlHes Elshould be passdonate' love, :f01' lour ,pression, . and lllov:ing to obedienc€ ford, \vas unitedl inma'rr,ia'ge to
tBr'oth~r ,Al)11old' MaluniuSi . I{uutson l ,
to the ,Gospel that siaves.
f e I lowm1an.
lIn his tatkl on the .AJpp'oin~ent· of '. IAll iJb·es·e servicesl provoked th e the third s'on of Brother a-nd Sister
E Idem' arid EV8.Jn~e~'is!ts, Bro. Rogers COlnm!ent, ·"Thes·e, 'ffi'eeti.ngs' are pro- ,l\{'R'l,till, ,I{nutson of M~!Cord,. Sask~.t ..
had ifailed rto dind; in the Ne\v, freStta- fitable and \ve should 'haiVe nroi~e o'f ,cl~e'van~- 'Dhe :brude was'l arbtendedr b~
S-lster ~uby ,Elford" anOt the groo·m
n"Lent detalilsto· mlaloo up a. . LoI'llluJa th~,'" and LBr whl' en 'H1usiband,' C.
Knu~son. IAbout
f or offidi;a·~ app:oil1!tment of evangel- . ,Ba:iley! an'dJ .another ,vere askled to Iby .Brothel'El'ling.
•
s-i?dt~ 'guesrtsl ~vel'e pl~esent.
,
is ts __ Lt 'woul~ '/be lWise to regard! thus l{ie~ .:in to~ch ':wiith one another and
us' a tas'k, .-not a' title, or· an. office, apr~riJge \,Vlith.'· a 'lolcal con~rl~gation. ,'1.1he y;~~n.g couple .leflt, on a, &1rol~t .
l,vhen con-· t~u~> \vhiclhl included! the, sp'ecial mleetdc-ing the W01~ 0'£ ~n ~vangeliSlt,va~1 another simd.lar -lueetJing
'
.
ing! ,rut lWal\vota. 'Dhe~ l\~il1 res1de· in
veillient..
th~ Vii tal thring. A' congreig.arbion he'W~ltel' Eatou.gh '. the McCord distcict~
hind a man :Jlelps, him· imm~nselYJ
·IW,e' sincerely \V,islhthese ytOung ,
and any: 'church sertd/ing one foorth
. ""
REPORT
"
pe;ople IGod's :riohest blessing in tlhe~r
vrith.its .1~leSis1ng, 'su~~ly.,.. aslsrum·es. l'elllceting ::a t M·acGregor' clos.ed ., lll'arl,ied life.
~}p:on~ibinty roo. h~1p '·hiilm· fin~nchilly.
prelulllturely be'cause of rad,n' and
->\~ne ~ho. read tllite ~genda. and
Is YOU1' S~bscription-' due 1·
po~r 'a,ttendance. ,A' coni'fol'table . hall '
thought Bro.' Roge~ 'was "81bout to

THE WAWOTA ,MEETING
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and - !BrG. ~ 0 "tV a r d of , djruit. in that tb\vo wel~e Ibruptized, B·oo.·
Greenwlle" (fcXlas, lead:ing the singing -a~d ISi~ter Ikdolph Nelson. Since our
..
,ve had ,VlhaJt ,va.S pl,dba'b'1y the bes't · schoo1 tStal~ted; here on July &XI., we
,m!eetingheld lin Shr,evepiol,t with\16 'haJve. ~ad the' pitiVilege dfi baptizing
added~ll2 Ibwptized.
flllie' nleetlngr · three more young souls Brothers
,vas_ held under a tent ,v:hich ,\vas re:- Ernie and ;WIHbert N e'lSion and- Roy
Co~. We rejoice that there ar'e now
centl,Y' . 1l)H.lu"-dhnseru hy~ . the Cresl\vell
·St. land! POl,tland lANe. 'churcheSi here. nve souls' at Fore,st [ma'lID 'V1hich coniAt pre~ent, -tJhe othe,r c1hurchis hold- s'titute another conglregtation.
'TIhe meeting at Ra'Y'ffiore '\Yas'
· ing.a JuiSision Imeeti,ug
a sUhui'h,
Bosisi.er laity, in i{;his teJlt.~ 1. havep't lnuch the sla,me in attendan'ceM it
\vas . this . Slpririg. ',rnhe s'a'll1e ,people at·be'en, as it ijust Ibeg"an Ias1t nig.ht.
tended, and the intereSit woa's just a,s'
- IMlay ~ God e,ver ble.s'S' your .'V01'1k.•.
'keen. Lord willing, ,th~·e·,vill be anfTh'lu1y~
. ~Men l{illoln other llieeting there this, fall.
lOur Bibl~ ISchodl sta,rted 'here on
BRO.. C. \VHITFIELD REPORTS
JJuLY' g'lxIi and Lord: ,vUlingl will con. Thessaton, Ont.,
tinue Itill Ju.l:yJ. t4th. We have ·had,
:\md aU'f\v!hlo long( for "peace on
..
J'l11Iy: 9th
so flar, thirty people . in' attend'alice,
.ea,!,th" ,
IWe a1'8 vel'y. glad! to r~port hav-' and
goodlycl'o,vd· last lLoi.~d'sl_ day .
jOan onlYI have it in their hestrlt,
ing -Bro. W·. IF. 'Cox and" Sistel' Oox : We had: t\VO senvices.'lliro of the ·
J,'or hell- is Ibent for aN its' worth
· \vith us' awain. :We' had a three· five luentioned ~bove' \vere - baptized,
rr{) tear thclln limb· f,rom , lim1b \veek{s' meeting at ~ mr~n' (BQ~idge,
a 'very fl'tting concl1usion
fur Lordi's
.
' . \
npal't!
· which was well, ~~tended by m'eln- day .ol~ ,anYi otheraay :.
.
· ibers' and non-lluemiJers.. The at" IA . iiurther rep'ort· Ofi the School
',Ve 'v(n~ld not have it otheT,wise~
tend'ance .l'anged frolu t,venty to ~viU Ibe given throu~hthe paper at
IN ever a trial less ,ve'd face~
eiwh!ny, .,¥hich 'Vtas; very g.o.od t£or a its conclusion.
'I" ea,let ,the tide rboth fuJI and rise,
smtall' .cQu!~try -place.
met S{)lUe
Brotherly,
~!And let the !tol~ml m'Ore. fiercely
very rfine -people , ",'.J-.,-.I~~~~-u-.l-~
·-=H:.=e=l1~b:!...E.'----""-~~~_ _~--1
raee!
intel~es'ted
in the truth. Bro. COXi in,
. ,
FROM A· SUBSCRIBER
· a very a1b~e ,\V1ay brought the GOi ..
1~28 1·5 Ave. rw.~
l·'or s'oaner \ve the goal m~~" ~h~tih
.pel in its ,ancient PU!l"i.ty· and s-im1p,u.Oa l'g~ roy,' tAlta ..
Ilf all H.is sufferings we share. ci,tYl .
SOHle ,vho had no't hea.rd it.
t
. June 30, 1944
\Ve've I]~no'vn the depths· of hell on 'belfiore. We harve s'O~vn the seed and
'Dear Sro. BaHey.
eal~th;
look tfiol1ward,
to the .hal~ve.gt.
.
.r . notice a, 'Little printted SIMp in
,Vv.e"ve. glimpsed' the heigh1;Js ~ _. !Bro.Oox sp'o'ke. nor us alt· North
nnw . copy of .the Gaspel Herald, ~1l
heaven fair!
iLi:V1in~SJtone five tinl~~ during \V:hich
· seven
-prec'ious souls confessed' t'heir dlicalting my subsci~iPtion i"soverd'lle.
,
,Enclosed . i~ "he dpllar for renewal
\Ve,v,ottld not ,bear ~neburden less; dlailth in Chl'is.t and \vera baptized: .inIWe I\vou1d not sHghlt one sor,row'
'bhe great ,flal)n.'i~l,y of· God .. We are for current - year,' ~llso '52e· {'Or a
rsfclnl1ple ~lupp'ly. of tract on Lnf;ant
luore,
looking :£ol'\va~·d
doinlg 111()re \vork
I t :takes to claim· H1s1 rLg'lhteousness~
in the Master\~lV~neyard. We ·,vere . I B U J p b i s n l . '
rro :f]olloov Chl'ist ,yho went before .. .glad· tOI~l'ave Br·o. J. C.Bailey, '\vife '/We afl'e glad to note the Gospel'
-40lyde 'Dhom~son and £alnilY' caN on us on their way· ·Herald is ol18J1ruta ining its int~~esting,'
'Wes,t. Bto.Bailey 'sp,oke to. us, .'on .inforlna~ive, scripbul~l. and -<lignified·
CHURCH,'
the wOli}q ,he' had aceon1J.plished: since: conl,position and should' -harve a good,
, OF . CHRIST
Shreveport, Louisiana
.oomtlng- Ito Orutario, and df his plana cilTculaJtionoutsiide, as: -I\vell as' I\VJifthin -the chur~h. ~
!floII TU tUl'e wo l'k .
.
Wdth b eStt' of \vis1hes,.·
.31.06 ,West .College St.,
Oliff.ord .WlhHiieldi .
.' ISincerely, in the ~aj,bh,
. JulY1 10, 1944
r )e~r Biro. iBailey:
BRO. HERB. FORl\fA~ REPORTS
,
A. Weston.
I'Vell, at last I' amI sendillgl yOUI a
F·orest Fa 1'11111 Sask.,
JulY'1;1, 1944
heok ':flor one d~Har dial" OU1' subscrdp ...
, .
~ ion ItO. the Hel~ald. We ce~tainI.Y' do
Deal' Bretihren:
ISince' rillY' last re'port to the Hert·naQY· it an~" it he~ .'us. to. k€ep up'
'.. ~ NOW ON HA.ND
ald' il have' had the .' opportunity' of
.virth .things· in Panada. . .
.
Dellorriinat~6nal~m's Greatest
Mis'take .'
,So y:OU ;ha,ve -&'Qne (b'acki to' the (!ondudtiIIg\ another' llleeting . at' F'or- .
\Vest. 'Ho,v are th'in~s ·lba.<!k tfuere1· 'esit ~ai"ln, and a,ss'isting Brothel" Wal- .
Thisar,ticle hy Bro. Claude F ~
I guess that y.ou -have' m'ol'e to do · tel' . J~tidC~tcheon ill' another -at :R,.ayWdtty was publi00 edl some months
ago in the Gos'pel ·Herald .. ' '.
: han 'Y'ou are. ahle to g~t d<>ne. We more; ISa:skiatehmvan. '., .NoWl .I anl
wi,sh you ,vell in the W01~kJ there ..
eng.ag~d with several other brethren.IVJie Uk,e it .~ dcxwn . here '"'andl the . in -conducting a Bible &11001 at For"Keep y.our fa(!e tow~rds the sunLord's I\VOl'kJ ·is'\ V~lW' pleaSant.· ~rom est FalUn.
l5hine and the .shado,vs' ,viII fall be.
June, .Llibh ,to JrulYl 2nd w.ith. Bro.
. IOU'!' ,nnr~eting. at Forest Farm' bore
hind you •

BRO. C. THOMPSON WRITES
Huntsville, Texas,.,.
June 20, ~944
Dear Carlos:'
Jusrt .' a . year ago ,todiay we ,vere
\'onlJpelled to discontinue
- oU.I'
.
. as~. e:nlfbHn~. M!U~h ·,pel,seoution p'revail~
rd :flon ·montlhts, to discOU1'!B.lge and
Ii indel'l /but 'll1IY, ftaith in th~ ultimnie
'Iutcoule did not ,valVer. Now four
tnen, three colored,.. ha've' heUeved
. inee. tJll{Y1m1ove on Mar. 0/7. We ~()pe
to at least ha,ve the colOTed: breth ..
ren nl·eeting for worship soon. Here
1;' 111(V' qa test corilrposrittion. H:op:e you
1jkle it.'
'.
The Trial of Faith
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.
..
--------------------------------~------, ~RO~· '-:L. 'B.,.' DAVIS ANDF AMILY can ,n{HV

get aJhout ,,,,ith1Qut . getting . 'under 'Ithe £upel'vd'sion and ,Slpons"Or,"
., .. ., r·un· ore!' hy :sonle 'of ilie \vol"kers in Iship of (the chu~'ch a1t [:30 Cleveland
IBrother land !Blister lJO\veU lB. 'Davis~' jth~, Ijam. ~t takes·. a l'f\[.t of theIn' to Ave.~ ~W i:druiota, Kan;sas. ,M a,k e Lt, part
went to Canton as' :lniSSiioriarj~s and get, ·a.nYlbhing done. ,OdeSls·a can do of y,our '\v;o1~k ItoO.
--~'o,Oo-'---,returned to ~he States in 1193'7. 'l'hen nl'ore than any ·three <\ve have i\vol~k_AN EARNEST ,APPEAL
in 10939 they w,ent back t10 Ohina and :jng f01' us.
It .Seel}liS a ,.nece~Slijty ~ha\t siomeone
lived 81tMa.cao :until' ahout a' year
. '~WJe .are Is·ending 'S'Olne things to
ago, whe~' ,they went to Kf\veili'n. the printer .today and :hopeby' ne}\1t ,\vr1te on bah·a,lf of financi'a~, supp.ort
'Rri~~ w:ere so hdg1h, and the ex,veak' Ito ,be.' diiS'bributiing \tl~cbs in' f·or Bro. J. C. Bailey·.
,change of lAm~rocan ,money f.or the 'Eng'llds1h land' lOhine,se. ,'Dhe .(]1.jnese
lIt ~vill de£:ea!t his, pur!pose in il.'eCbinese' \vas, not coinpa1~hle t{)thecopy is ,not yet l'eady. I have one IDurni ng. ,.to IUhe West ·lto ha veto 0bincreased prices, ~,~hey 'had to find slhollt' ,tl'la:ct ready. !for the 'pre,slsi a,nd :iain his SUppOT~t f.ronl. the churches,
.some means· Of obtainhl'gmore. They' I am ~vorkingon .anotheT .. I expect Ithere.. ':Dhe· re\v tbrebhn.~en in Sas,ka1t-·
dooided' Ito ma-ke some .c~ndies'. a'nd it \viII tak~ ap ,YiOU are £ellding to cheiv·an giviing. theirvhne to preach,jam and sell it RlnonguheAimerican 'pl~int ·tl~ctS and keep, 'Bro. Leung iug, ihave Jilbtle enouglh to exist on.
soldiers' in ,thatsecti'on of 'China. :1101' rthe pres'ent." 'Ve lall~e. -badly in ,vi:bhout shal'ing the almlouut availSister Davis has Ima.n;a~d the ma'k- need of· ine~ting places, hooks, tracts ahle to 'another Ipreacher ..
\W ~ sa:id; ,u::Defe.alt his· ipUl',p.ose." He
ing of the ca'nd.~ ,and help has been and "tl~ansporta'tion. IS-anle of thes·e
em,pl'oyed 'Ito maiko(!. ,~re df. the office, '\\'inl ibe ,e~ISlilYi '·gotJten, but others ,vliIl . has the ainl! to, dncrealse theulSeful-'
ness of thes,e m'en, by ihelving them .
\vol,k so· ~hat ,!Brother Davii,s can be e~tremely haTd.
, ·&pend his time studying and teac'h~(~I have preaohe,d .some .for ~the tlO establish stiliong congre~aJtions so
iug bhe .Gog,pel. tFoHo'\v.ing ·aTe som-e forces 'here and' vvdll iike}:y begil}' 1~lhatthey \vBI Ibe a,ble to slupport
illleul in their \~ol~k. in their neig.heX<!e~~pts from· leuteN;' "ve re.ceived
w~Uh r·e~ular· pl'eaehing \vith' thenl
borhoods.
from 'him since
they ill1'Oved' to rKwei.. be:fol~ ilong~ 'l have.
been approached
.
.
lin:
by ag·roup :for l1hwt 'pur:pose." Tilley
. ,I Ihav,e 'just r.e;burned fronl S.E. Sas'-,
I uWe arre in,crea,sing, 'Ou'r o':!tput of
are not 'situruted '. in: I~\veil1n,. but' katdhe\van and had the OPPoDtupity
jam ,here for the ·forces'. They' have ,\vant some one. (l'rallltSportatjon is to :ta]k" t\vd:t~ ,bi'ethren fr{)Ju b\ve1).,ty
a:sked us ,to ,helip in that ,valY so the pl'"ohle,m :no\v and II lthinlk I can .diffel~ent pla!ces,. They" rejoi,ced ~reattrtha t-4hey wHhn(}t----"have' to--fly or s'olv,~ that-.4yithi~'ont)h.'I do eu- IY,to'have ~··o. Ban
"
oorl'Y ~too m,ueh' £food~ther\vise. 'W.€
joy' preaching to our O\vn people in Ullidst, ~nd i\v.itlh:out· ~ dlOuibt, a 'vide
think
It.
is rigilit for us Ito do ,it and our o"\vn tongue.
open door of effeoturul prea~chillg a-'
.
.
~ave b,~g.un to eX:pand. That' doesn't
.cf.We ll'o,v;,ha:y~; &jx;teen \V'01'lW n g
\vailt,s hiu1. He tcan and he \ViiIt! dO' a
mean lha,t I w.Hl halve les~ time . for IU:S on the boat.
, ' We have mee.t- great. "\VOllk jn 'bhe West.
'for ,lp'YiWork. [·tWlill .ia~ke' a shl()rt ing,s. I{)r the~l1, '~vel~y m'Ol'ni~g at
'We have uhde11taken' ~his, ,vi-iting
time to ,g~ the thingnunning, but eig1ht and thl3lt IseenlS to do thenl ,aftel' :p'ersonaal,y inv-e,s,biga,ting condiw.hen II' hSiV€ it properly· org.aniz.ed" good. We halve just :S!ta,rted that and tiOlliSI• W·e have seen the .readineSls of
I rw~ll only lodkover, ,the ,bO'ok'S· and it is too ea~~ly f'or resrults. mhe luttle ., the brebh~'en to OOtilcl a ,v,ork UJpon It-he
m'akea fe,v sugges'bi'onlSl ,vhile Odes- businesis thrut\ve mave begun'hEn~
Rock ml'uth of ~ahdsltianity, that \v,ill
. sa will lbake care' <Y.f the' ex'perimen,I.."S \vill a litble 11lore·thall} keep us no\v' atbid1e .'and \V1hich an cOInJing dla~s' ,vill
and ~~~ rt~81t d,tilS' cal'l'ied on pr()- ~nd' \vehave 'hired -a Ulan· to ta:ke gro\v _able an~ .salf-s,uSlbaining.. '
perly. llntn we ,Ibegan to do' it here, care 'or' the buStines:s and I \vill spend
rDhe proluised lhelp in aetti'al Ll,lHH'We thad'never made· jams.. . 'W:e ate
aU mY. ti,nle· pl'·eaching fl~onl no\v on.' lllent is iesSl luha:n fifty.' pel' ce~t of'
,~dS'o mta'~ing :peanut hutter. Our Ht- I ihave' little to ·s·tudy except the . the' need. Kindly" e~cu:se ,thd,Sl arppea.J.
Itie store, for the imen lis' doing. good.
Bihle, but II' ~have one n·ne Bib~eno\v You' 8-iJe ously 'in YOJur 'lo~al worrl<,'
We sell' a trot of' candya and cookies,~rrd t,vo .not so fine..'"
but lin ul'~ing. the needs of. thisl"r:id.but ,n~ither', of ·us wQrri~ ,about tha·t.
r.Dhe nloney what \ve send to Bro. er ~vol'k \vhloh \v~ll in~llude ,M'.anilto,We maw ,two ·men workin'g in t'he' Dav.is iis,s'perllt entil~ely' <for church ha, SaSl~laJt~~e"\van, \A.1·1)el,ta and 'B.c.,
store als clel~!S' a1nd t\V(} women, ,he,re '\,~ork. T~ey have be"en .lable to 111()l'C" \v'e ,a.~S:Ul'e you thisl' v,i'Slion ~s cleall',
on !the boat a1'e able to d~ a'll' the t'ha,n mta'ke . ,their· liwng. .\vitJh the its \vid:th eXitensive,its' ul'.genoY vital
te.8lting,. IWe ~eldom look at the candy Icusdnesls they have esta:bli~hed· 'Over an'cJ'\vho should gras'~'bhis convenany 'more. Bo~h of, IUS' )1-av~ eaten ,there. ' 'Dhey !havebeen able' ,to fPut lent" occa.sion 'bu,t the Chur~h" of,
mOl'e ~an we should, and
boili· 'Slonle of' their 'iO\Vjn m'oney', 'into tih'e' Ohl,ist?'
despiisoe it. tAvoneLle .and Olin,e.,. .ih.wve '\v{)lik. Wihen they arriv~d'
mhe congregation at 6110 She1r. at I(~veilin
not ~~ed that place as' yet. It Lis it,v.as dU1POStS,ihle for tneln to ·find a bl'look "\,St., ~w;inn~peg, js, \vHling· to
;hard to, keep rtfue:m' out of it.
:hou.se to '1ive in, so, they bo.ught a receive' ,and, fOl'\Vard finau£hil help to·
"We .have heen tSlleeping., on the 'hous~'boat.' Si.nce· that tim'e," ,~hey B1"o: . BaileY'. We ,ll!re vAlliLng to confloor ever since !\ve lef.t !Macao. To- 'ha.ve Ibeen compeDled to buy a la!rgel' feI' "v,~th ~i-m in counsel and helJp, a,nd .
day we are" due to get a bed. Th13
one ISO that, Itheycould ,have s~fficient both ,he ,and us' '\v,i};} he glad to cofloor~ has been' of sODt ,v(}od arnd that
,ro~ln. The meetings ai'e held. on thiis·
operate '\v~Uh all \Vell 'Viishel'S of. the
beats, halxi wdod some. U'he bed· we , ·boalt. ~A!s ISoQon as' possible ~hey'\vant :Wesltern, \vork. Wll'ite to" Bro., WkllaTe getting.thalSJonly rope and 1110'to get,.a Pleating lplace, on ,the' lailld,. tel' Eatoll&1h,
955 Donl1nion' !St.,Wtin.
..
srpl~i'ng$/f1t 'will sleep, we.1l, I am, sure.
though .. Ybucan heLp 1n' this ,york .nipeg, Sec,.-'r,l'elasurer of the chJurcb:.
II hRJve just ~tten ~n office flxe'd' up ,Iby !pl~ay'ing 'fov dt"· and sending. us.
,Do it no,v, eVen j,( it is summer.
on:,·th~hoa.t
and uhwthel,ps
,a lot.'J ,'your money . .IBl'O., Davi's' iSi entirely '.p61iday· period.
'
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BY AIR MAIL
IB~ble tSc'hool at;tendanceincrea~ing
fiuture.
everoy day· and our a:biHtYioo ,ac~o
U.pon the, evening of June 6bh. I
:Our 'hea~,ts also go out' to the . m'odiate' students is aJlJnros,t eX)ha ust ..
l'€<ceive,d a teaephonecall -as~,ing '111e young people' at Burnell 1St. ,."Dicki~"
ed. Thisl is ~emarlmble in the ,light
to conle Ito P-ortag'le
'Prairie and . \~il~ sur,ely: be missed; bYl 1:ihem. fW'e
of present' cond1tions.
condU'Clt a funeral service £'01' Sisier pr,ay that thils s~vint stl~oke will ,be
10UI11 ,hea11ts! f\vere m~degllad yesC·ar,oline Janet Bl'adford. The ftiner .. a lesson ,vhich\1{iill not Ig,O unheeded',
terday '~h'~n at' the aJ£te~.no·on m~et.
a,l 'VIalS held fl~onl (Rea's (FtunEH~al·H'olne . To old 'and 'young a Hkie, life .is' very;
ing :tJ\vo c,onl£essed' their faith .in the
in -IPcn,tage 'on Jun~ 8t!h' '\v,ith hurial' uncertain. ,"Lordi, rteadh us to live
Ohrisit. tThen ,at the' 'v(ater'sfedge-'
in the Jocal cenleterY.
, , each hour as .though, it ',vere our last."
three mlore ~oullg1 people m'a~e the
'M'any fl~iends4 and relaJtives g.a1th,'Dhe· f\vrite-r 'conducted the f~neral nolble :con:ilession. ILt'~as g,ood to see
ered to pay, rbheir .}aslt res'PeClts. I
with the able assistance of ,Brotiher thelSefine tYQung· ·people .o'bey their
\v·a.s 'haJPPY· to' s·p~ak to them about Wl,altel' Eatouglh. We ti-ied Ito speak lJol,d.
the 'nlore' &eriou,s'. ,thing·s ,of life.
,yards ,df cons'olation to the bereavtMuCh oould Q)e saidl a100ut these
II l\vatS privile~e'd, to l11eet Sister ed' as '\vell 'as' "\VOIJd'S of. encoul~age
Iba.ptiSlms that (]'l'd·ngs fund '~e~ories
Bradrf'ord hut
once.
Brovher
W.F.
. .
n1~nt 'and; \var,ning .to 'all '\Vlho ·\vere· 'to mly 'm'ind. lOne of them' was' a,
Cox and ~lopa~id -a vds'it to her hOlne present.
d~u~ttar or one 'of the fil"St people
sOlne ,t\VO 'yeal~& agio. Sister (Bradford
The 'stately ships move
to ever db~;.. the g'o()Sfpel in Southhad been baptiz'ed./ by - hinl nlany , T,o the haven und'er the hill.
el'n Sas~aoohe'van, anw 'a fine ma.n
,V€al'S prev.i6usly. . '
But oh! for, thE? Itouch of a rvanisfhed he \va,s. fllWlO
t~ e 19ri~I'S·' "lere the·
IHer jou11ney in l,if'e '\v,as a' long
hand
dau~hltel1SJ djj a vel'y faithttiul woman
nne. !She' reached its 'close, in her And 'a voice £rJomf the uips: :'\vhich ate , ,vhQ has held' tlast her integrity un.,
~6bh year. - ,
still.
dar' (Very adver;g'e
ci·reumstances.
"Suns,hine 'pa'SlS'e5, srhado,v:s fall,
G. J. iP~nnock
. Sun"ely'; slhe ,can reJoice to, sOee this
1
Love'~ relllen1 brance owtlas,ts' all." (
fl'uit of ·her' ·dlaithIfu1ness. Years ag'()
Gordlon' J. Bennoc,k
SISTER ELLEN STREMBLE
t,he brethren ,took! interest in a tam.;.
n,
.,
e
'II'll tJ1re, early ,houriS ofl J\uly .12.th, a
J'une' ,20., '11944 ,four ,giI'lsf Ihave, obey.ed' the gospel.'
:-·ad tl~agedYl toO'kl place in the Bur ..
,Dealth', ha,s' a,ga'in come into our The last, dfl th'e :flour was, baptized
:tell 1St. Church in Winnipeg, ,vhen InlidS!t and', taken 'arloth€r of. God's yestel,day. ·When Il1JY mind .'ven'~{ back
.r'a·luesIRichard, ,the ' third, son ofl children to'be \vith Rinl. l1hliSt tinlie
to a' miission meeting held- at Lon...
Brother rand, :Sl&ter C. E. J,ohns~n, our ISister Ellen Strenllble is the one don school/house' in ,the sumlme·r. of
\vas killed' accidentally. He ,vas rid- :\vho' ha,s' ansf\Vere{If ,the call.
19r2l~. There. were some, ,twelrve obey: ng !his Ibic~le hom~ f1'Q.ml his"'VOl,k
,1Jit ·\vas not unexp,ec;ted because our ed th~ gosp'el in that meeting.. Most
"hortl~ after lllidni'g1ht, i\vQ1en he ,vas
s,ister bas' ibeen: d~j hospitall s~nce the ,v.ere flr~m! the Jlac~'s family. W,hen ,
; nvolved- in ahead:":ol1 collisio'n ,vith pasls-ing' on of hel~ hU5lband~
'Br·o-bher Wildiredi,v·a;s· imlJl1e~ed yeste~ay I.
,
;, oar. He ~va's so severel,y', injured J,ohn Stremble', ilill'ee yeal'~' ago. Our'·, thOUlglht of that day -',when his moth: hat ,he passed 8Jltva,Y' in less than
sister ,vas' notwel,l t'Or y!eal'S',., bUrt 'ei",. fla,ther, ,g'l~andmother and: grartd~
: hr,ee-and-one.,hal:f. hours,.
the' endCall1e as' a result of. a' stroke fia!bher o1Jeyed the gosp'e1. 'Dhe king'-'
l)t came to us' aU as' a ,~reat s,hock. f1'01l1' -~vhich glhe never rallied.'
doon) is" spreading.
J .e.iS.
The Shock nl1whtnot hary,e' heen so'
,Brothel' andl \S~,isoor" Stl'e,infble's
~Teat had he been ill Or afflicted in,
OUR POLICY'
horrie f\va,s' ali\vays· open, and' thein MS'·
...
:i ny 'vay,.H'e ,vas enjoying the da,vn
pitality "vas' enjoyed! and appreciatI,f you are receiv,ing the _ ·(fflspel
f nlanlh!ood~ and bhe, iiull v,igour of
ed hy! oflllanY'. ,Our siSTter, eSipecially Herald and did not pay' for it ihen
youth. He ,vas siXlt-een years, ei~ht ',vas ,ahV'aYls" actively tryiingto. lead, someone' else 'did. ,So feel free to
:n1onths and' eig'lht d'ays' of age. 's'ouls'" to the iOhl,ist and· be· 's'~ved. read it and if you, do not want it
Trul1Y tR blO'~sonl' 'vas' 'phldY-!8d; Ll'Om IShe obeyed ,the go,s~el under, tfu!e when your time is up it shall :be dis:. n~id(st mhe l'ipenin'g, fu~uit. tro us, pl'eachting. afl' BrIO.. S'. M. Jones continued.
"
: :la t blos'Sonr has' only. been trans- :f:iol"bY'~our yeal,sl ~g<?,and ,vas' faithOur a,im is, to do ,good, and not to
lll'anted into the "tParadise of God." ,ful' to Ithe end" She \P'aslS~d on in her
m~k-e money.,' 'Most people 'want
l'iokde ,vas, baptized ,into Ohrist 1110rc eight~~flth ~ar. She is now be- _' their paper' continued so we shall be , ..
, lan three years aga.
, yond the 'suffel'ing 0:6 this' i\v:oludl~' and
plea-sed to h:ave you let us blow as
'.Dhe fune1'·al' ,va's held frolll the dn ~1:ihe fharids.lof. a lo¥ing. God and soon as your subscription is due, if
J l,ul'nell '1St. '~eetin~ Ihl000SC at',3 p.m.
S~rviour, ,vho is iprepa1ungl m'an:s~~~'
you do not want ft.
,] .lI.y 115bh. 'Dhe building ,vas filled, tior all the' s'aved andJ fiaJithditi.J.
" YOl.1r 'paper shows when your, sub,\' ith fl'iend~sa:nd i ela,t.ives'; ,Vihogalth;IWe \vill 'nlijs'S' her, but she is' tbetscriptfon expires. The first number
.
i'cd to·.payt 'theil' ra.srt,:ioes'pects. IDhe
tel' ,off~ Sister ',Hiries' 'and: Sister' Glad· repres'entsthe monb'h; the ]a~t l'e_~,
:, .~,ny., fiol'al. spra~:; and\V1"eabhs be~
,veIl and; their .familiesl of, the cih£u~~h; . pr.esents ' ' the y~r.. Thus, 8 ..14.4", is
.~ ))'oke kind, ~tlilJpa1jhies; from', "l)llany' , here a,re le:flt to, m()Ul~n ,theil1 1()Ss,.
. P:UE,'· N,QW. Anything, older ,than
:' delJ.ds. '
"
"
,The !wl'ljter £l~ul! .th.eltonol' 0'1] of- that ispast,due. -TA,EEA LOOK .AIr
IBrother and 'Sister Johns'on and ficiatHng 'at the' funel:a'l ito<fa;y and YOUIR,'NlUM1BER. WE ARE 'NEVER.' "
:arnllily: Ihave suffered a .108s ',vhich
,vaS'· assistedl bY. 'Bro. MoPchee' of O~F'EN'DED!iF RtENEWALS
(' ~ln never Ib e 'replaced. 'ITh.e· pl'ayers Beanisville.,
L. J. Keffer
SENT I(N A ,fLITTLE· EA~LY.
.
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MORE AIRMAIL
NE'VS
'.

. 'Workers Together

.

rrele~ram received! hls,t i\veek told
Lloyd E. EIUs, in The Gospei Light
Qf 'unavoid:8ible . delay at the !printing
'-W;e" ,then, a.g' 'vo~ers' . together hrotherlY'%indneslS' "a-rid love, m,ay
are late ,vith
i\vith 'him', rbeseedh 'YlOU also that ye serve 1'0 dl'lMV men to\Va1~1 God. Let office hi· Meai.flord. 180.
recetve not ,the ,gl'ace m Godi in IUS 'be' I£ound "teaohing o.ther.g· I\~hen .. . this -issue but !We tbr-ust it wiU ((lot
v,ain."~]l Cor. 6:~1.
eVler there can he Oppol~tunLty.· May halPi>en ;'again" burt f\ve call' oul,y Ipl'omise, to do' oui· best un~~r tfue prQVii'fW:~ lShottld: (W01'1k\, ;togreth~r. n'O'V, to - . l\ve' f\V 0 rk· rto.gethel~,' se~d.ing others
.
.
hav.e !a'mOJ)1e !together then. It is i~.. "vh~re f\ve llUay n~t (be QJble to. go d.,lce of. GQd.' - . .
'IDuring the pas.t,veekthere 'vas'
concei~aJble that m'en ,v,ou!ld" think:
oUl'se'l,ves. Ten' per "cent. of..- QUI' in"bh'at they! cannot live' andl .\vQl.,k to. .. , cOO11le given directly in the" cause of . one more !baptized! ",here in lRadville.
gether -now, ,a'nd' alt. the sa~ne ti!llt~ the ILord, t\vould . s€enn 'tQ- -be little A r,epol,t dkonl! IOgeman' tells, of a
. 'young Ilad:y Ibeinlg IbaPtizedi there. One
e~oot ,to" d~vell togethet tJt·rough all
'\v'heri
others'
',have
given
all.
.Ten
pier
.
eternity. Those [\V1ho hav~,the· hope ~ent." hars' not. Ibeen ,given -to Oh1."is- moreibruptized at Forest rFarm! .fol,of etel'nal life ·s·hould! ie,al'n' to.' ,york ,tians ·as' a' C0111!ll1and' to. b~tiolllo,ved,' ~o'ving Ireport <Yi' Brother lIf. ·For,man. '
:We 'are ,giving cQnsiderable s'p'ace
tQg¢hel~ now. 'ISuch" ·~e'llO\v.gJhip: is ,!}}ut 'rbhe ,Lord. eX!peots each one ,to
'p'o'ss-ible ~ IP'r.ovided ,J,he I\VOrkel-s, all werk 'a;nd .~ive 'a~: the has· ibeen bless'·' to nffiVISI f'roon' Forest iF.alm' this
live Iby rt:1ne t\Viord of God. ·tA.n~ dif-' ed.' lMio.st 0'£· IUtS' could; Uye' bei1ter~ m'oMili. rrhis -is' a "ne'v c.ongti·eg~tio.n.
'ferencesi .wil~,andi dQ,' ar.ise [(roon 51peak to others more of Jesus', and We welcome' theml,:to their God:-gliven
,vhat men sruy {l,nd: thdn'k, and! nQt ..g1ive ,more thtln tWe do. tAo.'~we really' pl ac.ellmong ·the 'churches· of Christ.
M~y 'God helrp them·. to be~tedf·ast
/.itr·om. ,vhat ,the Bible 8aYI5'.
WiORJKlIiNlG Itogether that other~s ,may
fWle 1Wo~kl for, ~ comrmon c.a.us,e, in' ~no,v thetr.uth' and Ibe' persuaded to
the Yiney~rd' ofilie·Lord ..--+The field, I\V~~k! ther,ein 7".
RUSSEL--'VHITE ,DEBATE
pf our 1,wbor5'
·is ,the i\vol'ld. Wherever
:'We should
Ibe read}" to .the work
.
...
.
.
Tlhis "book is again available "and
man miRY, df\v~ll, tiler.e iSI theobli- at all times'. ffir I,ve could-each of; us
nlay ibe or4el'ed -from the '. Gospel
gart,ion Ito cal'l.~Y' the story' ofi· the --jnltereSltju~t Qne ~sinner eaoh ~veek,
Herald~ Pastor 'Russel was the foun·Oh1~ist. iRe ,allxlles5 cff the luessage
suffic·ie'l1Itl,yi to. cause ,him' to study this
e ell
a. no,v. en
1that 'othel~ !1l1fay' callfiY, aud the moBible, i\v,e' I\vou1dl e {ung ~von 'ers '
tive&' that 1ll10Ve 'l1len in -their trerut\V1here I'tv.e no\v lbarely eX'isi as' a c~n· selves J ehovah'g Wdtnesses'. White
\va!s' a gosp~l ,preacher.
;,
~nen(' of-other men, the, I\V01'lk!' 'of the .g·reg,ation·. Illf' each of ,us' could' bring
du,ty.·' 8h~pped from, :r.1eaford.
(jhrri&tian is to rteN ibhe" gospel' stQry. ' only lone·newp-erson
.the' 35561111biy
tid', we'\vho .are: Ohristians, are to.
each f\vleek, our, !buHdings 1\vouldc . sioon ' Price $1.25.
fulfil .-out _ mdsision and accomrplis'h overfl<Hv.. 1I1f' each ofl us' CQuld only
,
NICH.OIl~
ou~ ~taskJ ,then' !\veshould never be' help'. to I})l~.ing' one 'person ItQ(}h~jst
POCKET ENCYCLOPEDIA,.
!f1ound d'oi,nl~ anything that will' con.. ,eacl1' ,.yea'r, our congregations' ,vou1d
flict 'i\vith tthe pl'incitp'les OF the ntes- ' double ryear~ tby, year, (not counting'!
This book is our best seller,. next
s~ge that rwe bl"~ng.
out deruths), and in a fe\v' Yiears 'the to the Bible. We have' sold over. one
'We I\vork, together s'preading 'bhe f\vorld ,vould'be 'Ohvistian'. 'Thvo things , hundred of Ithes'e since last fall. 'rhey'
gospel df ()hrist. 'Ve' thus, l\vork to.- hinder;
Qf. us Ibrin'&, 81Jyone, ~nd~ will actually! fit into your vest pocket. "
g'lether lth~t men ,m1ay hear ,ifue Stol~ then ,the I\vollld: is indifferen.t and'
. Yet, there is hardly a subject' that,.
of the IOhr.j.3·tand', he s'aved. We godly., 'l'he ,vorld exercises: a g.r.eat .. comes-up f?r discus~ion .that you'
. \vo!1k rtqgether to t8"ke .the m'essage': er influence ulpon pr,~fe~~4:f'on()wer.s p.aven',t just _the, help you wjll need
to t()wns, and'. comttllunities: \vhel'. of IOhri,st, . rrnlany ti1mes,' than the to gainsay the adversary._
there are no IOhl'istJans', and to placet chureh itself. tit is ea~ to' be con·
We st()~these books in Meaford,
. wbere thel~e. are fffiV. We 'VQl'ild to'. fOl'llued to, Itfue '\vQrld; it lis, \ not' s:e 5'0 you have no trouble with Customs
geb~er "to set. i,n or~'er" new COfll~l'e- eas,Y' to 'lbe tl~nstfiornl',ed.' This' is ~an or exchange on your'. ,money. r,f you
ga"bjon~ '0£ 1t1h~ body. of Christ, that the' Ilnor~ r,eason ,vhy '\ve shou~d be ordered . this b6o~ from the' publisher
they" IMlay M,i~engthen ,those '\vho are ready totbe· f\v,ol,k at aU tim,es.W-e in the " U -S. they ,would ,cost you
memlbeDS' of!' the chul'on' 0:8 Ohris,t ,need! rtQ be 'pI'spared and" filled' with about ,65c 'and' then considerable
anda.s,sist '<tthel'~' in tu~n to a' kn~'v~zeal Ito go tDol,thftor the ,Master and bother' at Customs. !edge of ,tli~ 'truth. We i\vork togeth- 'V01~ together lin our y,al'ied ·c"~paci.
Our' Price
Soc delivered
91' to ISvrengthe:n1 oldel' con~re~rtions, ties.
tolhe~p' !them to. gro,\v in kn'owledlge
We,· then, ta,s W{)l;]{:el'S' together,
. and l£althand ,love and .good ~vol'k6plead~" that aU, Of] lis," m·ay do aN mith. 'We 'have' 'now .~ '" Depositol'Yi' at
and' n~ltln1hel's.':
.' 'i~ our Ipo've~', .ulpfheld;, by:, ,the l\Vord'of
MeJlford', for song book.g; We can
W'e . \VOl1k together ,pl'eaehiJ1.g the God, .-to 'lea'd n'ien to Christ.
ship ·the same d;ayr' or-der 'is· recei,ved.'
tr utih , and· endeavoring at' all t h n e i _
oUo--to . "have, the correct mess'ag\e ,. Doi.,,' 'Wlherever God' erectSl a ho~se of'·' 'We 'h~ve ~~oth new' ,book,s and ·good
used book!s'. "
"
~ · '("
wea-ry, wa,nderi.ng. men. ,Men mU,srb "be
prayer,
Wlute_·us' ~or 'prices', we ,can, save
, 10ld h'ow~o 1tve"
they ',v111 live illl
'TIhe devil. s.urely.builds· a chapel
you money.
.
Gl'11Or. The e~ample of a consecrated'
,
there; ."
000.--Ohri~,tian 'life: is of. m~l'e wOl'th than, ~ndit, iSlrfound, upon examination,
,
If you want ~our"d~am' to come
a .tbou,~an:~;'sel,m()ns'.· (Let ·~S' 'W01Uo to,;,
The latter 'has' the la~er co~gre"
gethe~.th~t rohe e'xa'm'pl'e of ourr
,~ti~n" ' " ';. ~ '.'~ Pe"fo, . true, don't oversleep.
'\'\' I . "1,<. "
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.
BRO. _'V. F. COX REPORTS
,honle of Mrs. lL.arson, near 'Dubuc,
,MEl\IBERSHIP INCREASED ,50%.
· Iron Bridge, Ont.,
Sas'k. :1 ..had· ,planned to ,hold a series
M'ak~s, -. a "g{)odheading, doesn't
, . -.June'.. 5, 1944 : ofllleetings there, but was unaJble to it? '- rBrother . N,orman Hoffman and·
June :1,5th, i\ve are in the second get a place to hold them. J made a - ,vue ·,ver'e th~ only mem~er8' in the
'vee~ .of' our Iniss'ion meeting at Il'on
fe,v visiting calls" and the Lord will- c~mmunity in iWhich· thay, lived but
Bl'idge, IOnt. _,~he ·attendance thus, ing,'II hope to return ,vhere at s'ome . instead. of.- dying. spirituaUy,8S; so
f-arhas exceeded our expectation .. The la.tel" date.
lnany :people do tfuat are separated!
interest .and ~ttendal1ce have gro\vn
INext it .,\vas .nlY privilege' to be . from' their ~rethren, they started- in
frolll the lbeginning. lLast ISunday ,vith the ,Bannernlan hrethren. to to 'teach their neighbolts the way; of
evening t1he ,Orange Hall in vlhich streilgthcn and encoura,gethose l\vho the, ILord. mhe efforts ,met With little
the ~H~l'vices are conducted .,vas al~ truly are endeavoring tq·. serve th~ir.. response ,but~ tBrother Hoff,man' re ... '.·
Blost :filled to· ~apacity. T.he· a ttend- l'tiaster, as. ,there are only a very ports'· that. one ,person has:' obeyed
ance of non~lnemibers is very grati- :fe\v _VViho no\v nleet'. <fidthfuHy each the gospel t1h€re so that means, a
dying. fWe are e~p~cting to estab- i~ord's day around -the ta'ble .of . the . 50%. increase in the· assem'blfi there.
lis;h a· congl'ega tion here. ,We i\vill Lord. Ho,vever, in ~he IBible . stu·dies .. If all isolated! 'brethren -would siart
'hold.on as long as th~ interest de- there, conducted for a ,veek and, a to· ke.ep. ihous.e .for the Lord' and then,
111ands. IWe eXlpect .sonlething to hap- half, \ve .:had ~ s'plendid interest both teacl1. those around ~em' we would.
IJen sQon.
. . of outsiders and nlany of those l\VrhO . see. a ,mighty 'fonvard' nloveme:nt•.
ISunda,y, ,lllornings·.·.. I speak for vhe once confessed the precious ,NC\lme of
Brothel' Hoffman lives, at Macoun,
. hrethiten at North Livingstone l\vho. Jesus·.. II also· 1)l'ea.?hed t,yO Lord's . Sas-k.
---ooo~-are s'pons·oring the nleeting at Iron days there. to a fine gathering, so
The. Christian
.Bridge. Ulp to date t-\vo ·have been.. all in ,aU,ve hadl' fl -profitruble' time,
Conscieit-tious .Objector
baptized. .A goodly number of the in fello\v&hip and studying the ,vord,.
Ibrethl'en are driving 113, nliles l to .at·
On leaving IBannerman, it was m~ .
By James'- D!' Bales
tend the services. here. So,me (have ,pleasure to assist. Bro. 'G. ~ennock!' . What is, the'· distinctly' Christian'
not lni.ssed a nig.ht. ,This, .indeed, is in the last ,veek of a t\v.o ,,,eeks' reaction to enemies?
a clear denlonstl'ation of their inter-' , lneeHng at -.Mordon, IMan. My lot ,vas
Under what sort of government
est in estaJblishing a perl:lnanent-con- ~ 'Lolhelp' distribute lJuy shar,e CXf 500 \y.atS Ro~'ans' 18 written?
' ·
,
S
..
"ve p
.e
every.thing under the sun here. 'We .hollle. II also tau~ht a class of childIs! the appeal
the nat~r~l ~an
\vIII 4tl'Y hard to knock out SOBle of ren and led· the s-inging.· IArttendance -and to the law o£ self-preservatIon
their props. 'Breth~·el1. -pray hard for 'V~S' good and interest s.plendid. The scriptural ?~'
the success· of the Oause at Iron enthusiasnl ,of ,the lPeopl~ .here, I atWhatw,aSl the "general _attitude of
Bl'id,ge.
tribut~ to the splendid and accurate, the ~hurch durin~,~he first t~r~:8 cen- .
, W. F. Cox yet s'ensible ,yay inl\v,hich Bro. G> turie.s? . '
'.
i
---000--'Pellllock preached the !Word. (I as-' . !Let thisl Ibo'ok ,. assdst .you in your
BRO. .G. 1\1. JOIINSON REPORTS'
,
sure .you, 'iBrethren, ,he is· ,vorthy and' thinking on. th6se' and .o~er .vital
II ,vas in the Lalnbeth disltrict front should~beused U').Ol'C eX!tensively.) questions w)lich arise in a d~~eus~sion ·
June 11 till the 'llith. ,H'ad seven T.hc· future- alone ,viII reveal ,v·hat of the Christian· anclwar.
.
-lneetings. in a,lI.· \Y'isiteda lot .of can be accom,plished here, but a·
This 'boak is; now. off, the puss and
'peqple in the cO~lmunity .1.!hel'c ·has great . deal
future· effort can be orders can ,befiHed ·.,th~ day that theY'
been a n,unther of false prophets a n t i c i . p a t e d . a r e l'eceived. Get' your copy now.'
throug,h . the district and folks are
T,he .follo\ving ,veek Bro. .G. IPe~- Proicd~J $l ·50 ~ eM'°PY•. F' ed "
,
just a little' confused not to say 'disf
fl.
d
I
.
t·
t
M
r
er
rom.
re.
r
R.
Smart
nOCl\.· an
' ,ven
0
·acuregor,
. , .
.. •
gusted ,vith some ,vho "say and· do M~"
,Held fo~l' evening .meetings-l491 Ruahton- Rd.- • Toronto,. OntarIo
not." I met soone very interesting . ,but'met with .littlesticcess .. lIow~
(IIthhuk this< is th~ hook many of
. folks and· some Interested people.
~... canvassed the town dis- you have. been wanting. for .a long
evel,
. "ve
.
' .
'TIr.t..
d'
b·
to
Tthe 'pl'os'pects look -good for the iu- tl'i-buted
li30 tracts .and- gaye inrvita- · tIme. yylUen .or eron g:. e. S1.\re. . say
ture.·~Willbe glad .,vhennlY house
tions,.and visited- in. sevei'al homes. you s'arw the advertl$ement· ,n Gosis in sh8lpe Ito live in so I can, be II preaohed once there.
pel Herald. J .c.,B.) . :.
.' ahout . the l\las~erJs business. ,
.iBes'ides this; ~f· 'pl'eaehed, once at
YOU ARE. C~~':sTIAN NOW
. Yours in 'Cb:l'ist,'
Carluan, taught a class·atGull ,Lake,
.
G. 1\1. Jahnsoll
Man., 'and also preached in. WinniThis is· 8·nother book ,by Bro. B'ales
1:34 Martin St., Sarnia .
" -and contains ·muchgood
' -teaoh.ing f'Of
peg t\vice.
j
.
--.-00'1--yo~n~ 'Christians, ana. old. too.
At ··present I'nl at I{islley.Have ar.Oi'der· this" hook· too· from'
BRO. IVI. J .. KNU'fSEN REPORTS.
rangenH~nts . uuide, and !Bro. W. Oil'
Mrs. Fred R. Smlirt'
Kishey,· Sask. : and ll1yself will stal·t a sessi~~. of 491 Rushton Rd. • Toronto, Ontario;
' .. Pl,ice 5{)c.· .
June 17th, 1944 lllcetillgs tomorro\v evenin·gt.
.
IFol',get not I l'enlem'ber.' all. efDear Editor:
. .
..
---0001-.-.. Just a ,fe1Y lines to interested read- .£Ol'ts in your prayers .. .sincere greetORDER A Sl)'PPLY
el'.s, of events sinc,e my last:·ieport. .'ings to all in Ohrist..'
Ie each .
On' May 7th it ,viis.,my pleasure'
tBl'otherly,· _.
Infant Baptism
,M. J .. Knutsen·
to preach to a fine gathering in the
. Are You COlJverted~
..
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ChristMeet~Here'

.....-:

•

Bannerman, .Mari. \ .

~

,

,

~ecr~tary

' .

Henderson

S~hool

.

2 p.m.

.

1,0, ,11 ,a.m., 7 p.m.

Beamsville, 'Oitt.,
Evg., C. G. McPhee
Bengough, ,Sask.
Hengough. Sask.'
Bra'ntford, On~.
Brooking, Sask.
Browning, Sask.

".

John E. Rohbins
A. B. Culp

-

-'

TU,esday,' 8 p.m.'
,11
2 p.m.

a.m.

Lambton SchQOlhouse
Geo. H. Ashbv
Home of M. ,Lock ,
M. WTig,ht
Temple bldg., room 24, 'Dalhousie st. 11 a.m., 7
John Atta,vay, 197 Darling' st.
10.30 R.m. '"
'Buffalo Valley School I~ouse'
c. F. J osep1hson
" Sec.'s'home lO rut south of Kis,bey. 11 R.m.
Jim' Hugo
,
_.
; Col"rection line jog eas,t, then south
_.J :••' '.
. half mite ..
'Ray W. Buker; 514 15th -Ave. West
11 -a.m.
Calgary, Alta.
, 517 15th Ave. West·
.
.
1.11 8.m. 7.30 .p.m.
Carman, Man.
.Wednesday, 8 p.m.
10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Amos Beevers
Charlton Station, Ont.
11 a.m., TUes., 8 p.m. '
Fl'ank- Kneeshaw
Y.M.C.A., Third street .
Collingwood, Ont.
11
A. Larose
Farmborough, P .Q.
10, 1i. a.m'.,7 p.m.
Harold Walker.-' 43 West Ave. R.
77 Sanford Ave. S~
Hamilton, Opt.
Wednesday, 8 p.m,'
2 p.m.
'MevvinBU'cki~ham
Harptree, Sask.
Ohuro'h Ro'me, Village
, ,Robert Tetreau
Horse Creek, Sask.
Bible School, bldg., half mile east 11 a.m.'
-'"".... - .
of Lark ,H-il1 school
Abe .W.iJson·
· ,
Ice Lake, Ont.
10.30, 11 a'.m.
1
miles south of corner store'
, G. A. ,Corbett,' J ord'an Station
Jordan; Ont.
11, 12 a.m.
Miles Langthorne, Sec. .
Lac Du Bonnet, Man.
2.38 p.m.
Crescent, Bay school
Lestock, Sask.2.30 p.m.
HOUle oIH. - M.' Start .
]\laneon, Man.
2.30 p.,m.
W.' J. Kirby
Jeffrey school house
l\'leaford,Ont. ,
I 10, 1-1 a.m·;, 7 p.m.
N o,ris J. Ellis
Nelson street
, ..
1'hursday, 8 p.m.
L. Anderson 'oMcCord, Sask.
~lilIy, Sask.
Pebble HBI' school
11 B.m.
..
1\linton" Saak.
Honle of L. L. 'Jacob's
11 ,B.m.
~rontreal,Que.
- Legion' Hall" 4'536 Verdun, Ave.
iO.15, 11.30 a.m.
P. L. Pl'atley, Fitzroy 3266.
1\-Joose Jaw, Sask.
812 Outlook Ave.'
. 7 p.m.
Olaf Aasen
'
North.l,jYingstone, Onto
2, 3p.m.,.,Th~. C~i£fi.eld, Thessalm:t'~~:£---1
Ogem~, Sosk.
R,olne ofH. Krogsga~rd
11 a.m. - '
Roy Farr
Omagn. :s.9nt. '
10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m." Stanle'y May, Hornby, Onto
,~' ,~'
'F,l'iday, ·S. p.m.
H. MacI.lcod,Evangelist'
Oungre, Sask.
'. '
, ''''', '10. 11, ~.. m.
Port Colborne,' Ont.
' LO.O.F. Hall, cor. King, Clai'ence sts.3 ,p.m .
Irwln Wailace
Perryville, SaBk~'
,
'2.30, 3.30' p.m.
C~' A. _Per,ry, P'unnichy, Sask.
'
Pine Orchard, Ont.
\~
10, ·11 ~.m'.,' '1.30 p.m.
Howard McClure, R.3, Newnlavket
Radville, Sask.
Third A~e.
11 a.m., '1.30p.lll.
~
.
H. Grasley, 703Wascana st, ph. 91765,·
Regina, Sosk.
,S.O.E. Hall, 1459 Retallac St.
11 a.m., 7 p.m~
Sarnis, Ont.
Corner Russel and Cobden St.
10 11 a.m'.,' 7 p.m.
R. ·Hibbard, 264, Em. mast., ph. 2896J I
Sault ~t~. l\larfe
' ,~ing St .• between' Bruce and Elgin 10.45, 11.15 a.m ..
' 'lThos.Horehkiss, Gan.' Del.

p.m.

I

-~

,

,I

"

LJ.

.

I ' ;,', '

\

a.m.'

'

*

"

: 'I'" .'-

,

"

'"7

" ';.

.

'

'

j

T. W.Bal1ey, Evg., R.R. 2

SelkIrk, Ont.

Smithville, Ont.
St. Catharines,' Ont.

,'.
,,
~eeting house just east of. village 11, a.m.
, 1 1 a.m. '
Corner Ni'agara st. & Manning ave. 9.45, 11 . a.m., 7· p.m. '

, '.- Tuesday t '7.30·
10, 11 a.m'., 7 p~m.
Corner Raymond -. Beecher ats.
,W'ednesd-ay 8
, ~,11 a.m. '
'M.- Good'WIn,
Varsity School
" 10.30, 11.15 a.m., 8.30 p.m. E. A. Perry, R.R. 1, Vineland
Vaughan Rd. and Maplewood Ave .. 11 a.nl., 3, 7 p.m'. ' , C. R. Cameron, 28 CherrY'vood Ave.
.
Thursday, 8 p.m.
R. McCready, 65 Drayton
Ave.
346Strathl)1ore Blvd. "('E. Toronto) '11 .a.m., 2, 3,' 7 p.M.
,
"
" .
.
.', ,
"

St. Catharines,Ont.

p.m.

Summercove~ Sssk.
Ti
. ' ..
~ ntern, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.
Chas. Lemo.ns, Evg.
Toronto, Ont.
Bayvie,v Ave. at Soudan
T. Leonard' R'Owlett. Evg. One 'block south of' Eglinton
Toronto, , Ont. '. '
Fern "Ave. at Sorauren ;Ave.

Touchwood, SRsk. '

9.45, 11 _a.m'., · 7 p.m. Louis· B. Greer" 18 Banft' Rd.,
.,
Wednesday, 8 p.m'.'
"
.
Hy. 7525
·c 9.45, 11 e..m.,7' p.m.
,Chas.~. Hel1y~r~ 10 Wright Ave.'

........

Former - Sinclair home.
_,
seven miles of Wishart .
Cor. l,2th ' Ave. E. - Carolina st.

~.C.
, I '

B~C.

Vfctorili,

1620 Fernwood Rd ..

"Wednesday,
" "
"
, .' 8 p.m .•. 10.80 to 4 p.m.
"
2.30.' 8.15, 8.80 p.m.
Norman Str-~kerJ Wlg,hart, Bask.
'f

.

Sas~

Home of W. W. Husband '
405 'Curry Ave.'

''''inds9r,' O,nt.
'Yinnip,~i,

., Man. -,

610 ,SherbrookStreet "
N.W~
Sar,gent Ave.
373 ,Burnell Street

cor.

""innipeg, Man.

JOt 11' a.,m., '7.80 p.m. ,~. Clissold) 928' ,.21st Ave.· W.
, Tue. 8 p.m·., Thur. 8 p.m.
"
,
.,
,.r::- 11 a.m.
P.,- E. Bailey, 2465, Cranmore Rd.
~I
P,hon~ G~rden 2670'
- ' ,11 a.m.
.
",' ,
,
7m
'
A.' Bruce, 947 Partington Ave.
. . 10,_1 1
a.m.,
p._.
~,~
"
~hone 3-4050,
.,
" '11
12.15,' 7 p.m.- W,', Eatough,. ~55 Dominion',: s~.

'J"

• :,

I,

:."

, ... ,

.

'

" oodgreen•. ~ Ont.~o' ,

1.*

'

--

.

'

:

·1"
(~
,.--

,

a.m."

"

"Wednesday, "8 p.m.
,10.30, 12, a.m., 7 p.m.

.Pho~e B~622'

.

,

I

-

';; "

"\'ij

,"l "

,
•
A,H.,Beanush, 1002 BannIng St.
I

blocks north· Pomge-, Ave •. 'Wednesda.y, 8 p·.tn."
",
'Phone 28052
"'(Glenooe, R,R. I)
. ,":.J{ ,10.80.l1.1~'~.m.,.'1.80ptm.A., 'l'.Pti;t'eell~ WardavlUe{ Ont.,
e
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Vancouver"

Clare Itindy, R.R.·2 '
W. F. Ellis '
,
E. O~ Ball anty.ne , 40 'Ohetwood St. '
.'
M. G. Miller, '61 George, Seey.
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: '

S' h'a-II I, Do'" W' I-th. ._-Jesus Wh'~o- I,s' -"C'a'lle'd ·C"h'r-Ist'.' -, give
,anonynl0uslYl
,ve 1ll1~ght
'be unto
llidden, but
does the gIOl;Y:
abound

j'

God?· :Pm'hap"sagliFt, "In ,t.h~ name

Wilfred ON'

IPUate propoundled thiS! questioIIJ to brought \l'P under the influence 6f of a disciple,"<lr "!Front a servant
the JewS! who g,tood' at the trial oftheteaohings of men,believe they 00 IOhr!s;t" may, come closer, totJhe
Je9\ls and cried, against Him. Pilate . were regenerated' in IWhat is' called· . licriptural requirements.'
•.
asked the question in regaTd to Him" irlaJ1lt baptism.' !TheSie live in a false
mhere is plenb)n of dliro1rness m the , .:
.
seU alone; :.yet he sUl'r~sted a 'que.S~ secllriuy, feeling! that what was done· world ,,,here-a light will show up
tion that can beapplh~d to every . fool' them in i-nifancy was sufficien\ 10 that we need to constantly: cotlindividual, every: day: tha~ we ltve ..· and Mley give no heed to the in:vita- sider the Ibe~t ways. of doing things
.
IPeter said,
your,heart tion of Ohrist
in' the gos- that God mayb,e glorified' through
OhristasLoi.dt ana: if, we do this peL ,To the Corinthian Qhris,tians, Jesus Ohlist our Lord.
we 'give a cON.ect
to' this' . IPaul, said, "TrY' your OW1lJ selves
mhere is, not much that 'we .can d>\) , '".
quei>tien everY' day asi we serve the whether ye are, in thelfaith, prove about the ,past excep.tto, repent of
" '
"fl'ongs and profttby our m~s:takes.'
Lor out'
,

"

'~S!lnct~Y'in

e~tended

"

~nswer

, heart.
'it .is time for us" to· 'ask ourselves '
we· s ou
,
,
in applyin,g this question to OUT- seriously, 'whlAt have ,'[ done· with .erful thought "to ·bhequ~tion ..
selves let' us consider it in. tJliree ,Jesus>? [Have. turned .to Him with
What
I do withJesus?'{"
aspects.. .
all my! !heaTt!
.
lIn . considering ,our attitude to-' .,.'
What have I done with Him?
f11hen, "in regard to the past, if I wards Jesus hit us a ski first "What .',
In regard . to the past· there are ,have responded to the gOSipel" in'Vita- shaH II d'() with lIim on the home?" ..
, .two. things which ,!We. must consider. tion, have II wal'ked,· bec6millgly. To It seems strange that any, one could .:
thillt seriously
u!. for the }Xes"- the Ephesians 'Paul wrote, ."1 be- conduct ,himself in
mancnt. ,.F'irst;have 'we. all!<weroo ms' seech you .to walk worthily of the ner ,while ·inpu!blic arid:, then in tlt.e ."
clI.ll? It is, im'portant th8t we· an- ·oaBing wherewith ye were clI.lled!' home ,vith 'his own' family act more:'
swet 'this question al'iglht so thatE,ph.4:11. 'Dhe. Ohristian is· called to like 'a bear than a chHstia11. :Many·
we !klnow ,,,,,hat to do about it [OW put on IOhrist, to be HkleiHim. So ,!tomes have' a '1ll'ottp 'hanging on the
the present. Jesus invites all men. to that the Christi8n life is, eXi»ected to. wall whioh says, ".ohl'ist, ill' ,-!hc Head .;,
Himself in these
",Come un- ba· a representa.tion or the life of of bhis house; the unseen Quell't at"·
'tf) ,me '/ill ye' that. lQbor and are Christ be£ore the Iworldl. [1', jswelleVe1'Y meal: the silent Lis,tener to
. he!l!V'Y' laden, [md li will give, y~l1 t~r'us 'veryof.ten, and~t. regular' everY' conversatioR;"
rest," Matt. 111':28.· This invitation intervals to check 'up and see whethII wonder idi we believed! that"motto
ill t() all, ,both young and\5ltl, who . er we are 'growing in glmce andlin to be .true if ~ve would not f()l'beaT
hav-e felt the sting of sin. Jesus als() the knowledge~~f . the iLord and to saY' inany< 9: f bhethings we ~o .
said" ''iEx<;ept yebe converted nnd SaviQur.'
'
. say):tlliings .which hurt and,oftert·<
become as little children yeshall .in
:HaNing considered 1)he past in re- de:>troy the iharmony 9f .the ho'nw. .
no wise enter into tJhe kingdom ()f Illtionship to :Ohrist, let us now ask: God, who ordained .the home, gave
GoM' ,Matt. 118:3. Too oLten people.
What am I doing with Jesus?, ..
the laws govet'ningeadl;l relationship ,.
dri~t along in life trying to live good
Am ii- letting in,yI light shine? in the home. l];n the relations'hiP' of
lives and, yetthe~have nev~r been Jesus said that a light is not meant hti~hand and! wife,\vhat do, ",e do
eonvel'tcd'j they have never turp,edto iJJe .put' under a bushel nor un- with Jesus? ' ,1[. the con\'mands ot
toiOhrist with all their hearw. J eSu.!! . -dei" a bed, but on a stand: yet f]:e Christ are db eyed there will not be
taught in the parable .01 the "Phari- taught that we slhou!dJ not do our the,brokim homes', . and the, bittcr~ .
see and the publican' iliatit i~not ri.glhteou~ness before mel'!, to be seen ness and jealousy that so Often. utaT·
. the,lJl1ian who thinks he is rig:bteous ·of ',tJhem. ISo thataiCh.ristian must' thehappiuess and peace O$,OU1' homoo,
ihat is justified but the, man who \ be con:stantlyonthe Il.lerb ;to do good. would be gone andi ins,tead there .'
realizes and corifesses' ·,liis sin. ....
so . that· Christ may, be ,glorified' and' would· be kindness andlfllith.f?ome·
Then, there is the' danger rnf·'rely- the door
hidden.·
'it) 1'e", ';:dissensitm, hasal'jsen
iug u,pon the action of others to;w-a.rd .gard to giving it might ;be wellioT ,.. teaohingtthat the· huspand: is··the ,
. us
past,'l\ianYi '!ho,havebeellus to consi,der a 1fewlesSons. U .,we: . '
' 'Continued! on
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, "GOSPEL-HERALD,- .RA,DVILLE, ,SASK.

SANCTIFICA'rION .
l'his is a personai letter which
\\;(" \vJ.'itten by ·Brother Norman
r ! " fluan to his Ibrother.
rvv e .pub': :' it .because it conta,ins. SOlne, fine
l,',\IJl1ents ,on' SOillle very! popular er.----J )C.B.)
'~facoun, Sask' J

September 1944,

'Willen _are old thiJl'~S -passed a \vay

,
tiheorYi can quite easily! be' s'h~\Vl1!
up' to give place ·to the ne\y:? (\V1hen \V{\
'flOl' '\vhat it is. ll.nl'jgJ1t say, hJere that a~'e in lH~m.~Paul teUSI us 'Vlhen \ve
I. ~ln not \v.riting this- ,vith a vie,v. get into Hlim. Gal. 3j:~27 HFor as
to hurting or ,discoura:ging you in nllanYl' as were ~aptizedJ into Christ

i

,i

way~ ,r!Ut,- llnmplY'
I c~n - 'hel,p you. iOur ze}alr
anY'

to'l\ee iii I
lllUS!t be ac-

cordi~g to kno"\vled,g,e; that ,krio"\v-

. , Fieh. 28, l1'144

ledge' conles tfirolllGQd's 1W0rd.

have p,ut on
.~.
to walk

'OhDist."[f\vea~:e raisin nawne,s'S,ofi Ufe, do

\ve still, 'Vlal:ki in the old til:l lQhl'isot
pel'flOvms som~', additionaJ \vovk.? Is

'His divs·t :Grace 5'0 'i'mperffCc~?
If
I' Ha1101d:
Froml his traet, I understand that vheold man (man of sin) has. been
'ou will probably ,think ,I am quite Mr. iHHis ,bellev~s. the nt'st work of .put off, do we stilI need to rid our
. -1tent \\'Ihen you. see this letter. Grace is' a 'regeneration or a' pars,elves o'f ,him? ,11£ we a<re new: creal I·.\, over that can nOll, be h eliped, as
dioning' ofi pas,t Mn. Iiebeli eves· we tures, mu Sit we still.. cha nge over
• II st
co nten d . ea I'll estly for th e
bee ome Ohri glia hs or ~ s,uib\j cc·m o!. fol'om .the old? If "old' -thi ng"s." (g,in)
/ ' ;t it It· t J h e )Cingdom
bu tth'at ·i s all. rw e
are pass edaway, ar.e nhey yet with
1\· i th ,this desh'e in ~n~ heart, I· al'e not clean noi· is, the old, man of' ~s ?The. answers! are obvious .
•. 'c the following, believing you sin removed. Let us· sea,roh the scrip-·
Mr. 'lHdlIs claims .that we are
:. rstand that scripture explains
ture ,:flor a time and' see what occleansed of inbred. sin. or de,pravity
. :. i ,tu re, 'and' ,b eli ~,v'i ngtha. we do
eUl'S when we coni orm: .01' become . i niSltantane0 uS'}.Y1 DY1 the t8~tism of,
. ': need some "feelings" o~' unusual
"obedient:to that fOlim of teaching." . the 1H01YJ ISpirit and' fil'e.iWhat 'Was
· "'·I,ieliee by wh,ieh to· know t,hat we ·When JeSlUs was, s,peak,ingwith Nico- the purpose of the ~aptisllU' of, the
in the'
damus (oJiohn '8'), Resaid, "Except a
HolY' ISpirit? Jesus told' the disciples
II .might·' quole to me the pas'I1l'an 'be born again ("anew" ·in . Rev. , (Acts 1:8) "Ye shall.l'eceive power
. -'. of scriptum (·Rom. 8:16), "Tthe version) ,he cannot· See the Kingdom
afiter that .the !Hol~ Spirit is come
t its'eif beare·tJhJwitness with
of God." "Except we are borri, a-upon you; and, ye s,hall .be witnesses
spirit that we are children of new!" Wih·at does. tJhis. mean? ~e
unto me," etc. Wihat did He say was
' ;"." The IS pi ri t on Christ wi tn ess-p la iuly, . sta tes that we cannot be i b .'p ul'POS e 1~:fior power or for au ~h
." us hy His Word. 'By, bhe W'ord Christians or ~,ub 'eets oJi lHi' K" . .. 01'1 y. !, was to give .them author,. -:;0 al):· on y,. by the .Word of a6munless we. are "born anew. J!Ust . ity or power tl'rom .heaven to p'reach
(; .. : do ·we j,know that we are _saved,
\\Ihat ·takes ,place then ? . tHe says the GOSiPel message, (they Slpoke by
;
11'4:1,( "Even' the Spirit of . again, '''Except a mtan be. born of ins,piration). and to instr,uct
r:
whmll the wor.Jd ctanno.t rewater and :the iSipirit, ihecannot en- Hans .in 'God's ,way or Ial\v. Jesus
o
" " " J hn 17 :;1:7, "Sa nc tify· them
tel' tit e Khjgd om OD God." iFurther-· told IP etel' (iM;t. ;:1.6) that. lIe wou Id
' " i goh thy tl~uth,
thy \YORn is
mOl1e, "thatwhieh is, born 00' the fles'h . give unto him· the KeY'S of the King-I rut Ii : " John 6:63, "·It is .phe Spirit
is, flesh; but that which is born oE dom-...What.soe.vertheYJ bound on earuh
. : •. quickeneth; the 'fles,h proftteth
the Spirit is spirit." . 'l'hus, we see ,would be !bound' in heaven; and what'. '.g: the Words that .J spealc un- that it;is our soul or spirit, that is soevei' ;bheY' l~o~ed' on' earrth would
• ;." I.J they are spirit, and they are
born anew or 'l'egeneril ted.
bel 0 os ed .in Ii. eaven. ['s, tha t .not
I'

"W~y,"

"

Chll'is~

tell~

life:'

SiP~ak

,.
/Paul
us! more about this newgivdng, powel' or authority to
T •••. t . the .Chris tian life is, a life of .. birth, . IRom. 6:4 ",l1here,fore, we are
God's w.ill concerning ChriSlt? For
::. is taugjht everYJwhere in the 'bUl'ied' ,with h]m by baptism: into what binds or looses a man but .the
J:,.,. lHeb. 1111:6 teUs, us, "without
death, that Ii'kleas Oht'ist wasrais~
Wiord of .God' spoken hythe apostles? I
: t:·· it is impossible to be well
ed . firom tlte dead .by bhe glory· of
Again,. J esuSl . said! . (John 16:13),
:.' :, - 'lg unto God." Rom. ,10:1'7; ".so
the IF'ather, ·so we also should walk . 'me will g.uide
into all the
. • , •. Ba·ith·. cometh by, heal1ing and ·in newness of life." Again, in -verses . truth." IAlso (J'ohn 114:26), "He shall
'1 ... ,·.g bY' the Word of God."Wlhat6 'lind '7, "K'now.ing .this., that our' old
teach you all things and' bring all
.,\ c· . ! ·jieve Illus,t Ibe supp·orted. bY' t'he . man is crucified with' him. that the . things .to· your remennibrance, ~vhat
\\-. :0£ God, otherw.ise, it is only I body of sin m~ght be destroyed, that soever il have s'aid unto y;~u." fl'Jte
'1 ' . ' inion of ours·;, . and not· faith.
,hencefoorbh 'We should not serve &in. Bpi,rit was' given to them to bring
u, .lgain Heb, :1'1:6 and 'Rom, 110: For he that is dead is Lreed from the wOI~ds odl 'Jesus to their remem- .
. '. I:cmelllpel;: sci'ipture does- not Slin." ,When does Paul· say' . ,'the branee that they' mi!$,t be witnesses
t ' ! I ; 'WilJh scriptlll:e, but when we.
newnes£1 of life" takes .place?, .It takes· of Him. 'Gan we be witncsses of
' .... divide the Word· of Truth, place at bhe ti'1l1'e of salvation, when Christ? That is imp'os'Si:ble f<or we
. '.! •.. re will eXlplain sOl'ipture.·
we are baptize.dl into ,Him (see verse 'have never.seen Him.

YiOU

,'I,
It'

to pl~cccd to the Jnain point..
thetl't(lct you-sent ine on'
• '

!

" - :', cation, but !lfind it ,hard' to
': ,J;,and Iby the' l.ig.ht 0:£ ,scriptu~~e.
'~'e in :bheBihle -is,' sanctifica-,
,- ': Illed ,- ~cSlph·.jt ,b,aptis~m," nOl~' is.
", :-1, ~':. haptisnln:',calle.d! sanctificat-ion ..
T:-"l' "leory jg an invention. of man's
a r~ rl : t scriptu~·e· 'IS not .mistused, the'
\ ' , . ',\

-, I '

.

3). and not
at some :/luture,
-"
. date
' when
,ve leaI'll' .of a' s'o-called' s'€cond ,vol'k
,

'

of Gl'ace.

(I'he Holy' Sph-it does not· deimse
our 'heal~ts or souls fl'om, Stin 'but the
. blood or j'esus .christ does:. 1 John .

"Paul also 'telIS/· us' in "2 Cor. ,'5,' 1:7 "And .tOie ,hlood 'of· JesuS! Chl'is,t,

".'l'hereflore, Iii. anYl man be ' in' Chri.!lt: 'His ISon cleanseth,' us' fr~r all.· s.in."
he is a ne\v creature: old: thin'gg, are IH.ow:' much of our: sin ?Ju~t· ,pal~t' of

IP-a.ssed"·a,v~y.; 'b,ehold; a,ll vhin:g~1 al'e it? (No! All ~'it. '
'become new." 'fWthSll, are '\ve rie\v'L~t u~, n'o\~ return, to the re:-hirth
creatur~s?- Wi'hen ',ve are in Him.

.

que'~1ti·o~. ;ElVer~,. child, has a father
,
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'l~o1ve~er, let us Igo to the, s~ripture

righteousness. IBYI reason of, the use
for IPl'OO:D of· 'gl"O\vuh-. Rememiberal- of. the ,\yord, th'eYJ ,ha~e their se~ses ,. ,.
,yay!s, IT did not ~a'f1 glro\v into, 401i- 'exercised to·, discern ,good ~n~r evi1 •. :·:'~"~:'';,~
ness'- but gu:o~v;bh·· in hoUness,. ;when Of course ~ve ,mus't !1111ake use o£our';/~~~'i-'"
"11he~'~ ~Spirit .,itself'beaTeth ,witness ,ve ar~ horn anew, I\ve a~e babes: in ;kino\vledge.,. !Peter" says (\2P~te~ '1; 5-:- ;:~~.~. ~
,vith ·'ur SlPirit that,ve Qre chUdren IGh~list. ;Paul stays to the C'orin'thians \ 8), '~And /bes·ides' -this ('''and! :for thi~ \::.~:';,;i
of -God, and if' ehildren,uhen heirs;' (I '001"., 13~1)" "~And· !l brethren, could cause" in iRevis,ion) giving, all dili .. ""::~~/
'hQil's o~ God, and joint heirs with ,not ,sp'eak unto~~u, RSJunto spiritualgence, add to ·your ,f1aith, virtue; and "~"~.';
Christ. rDhis' Ibl~ings uS!' to [Paber lbut, as, unto carnal, even as unto to virtue, lkno\vl,edge;' and to know-' !.',~."
1':;23, ",Beinw ,born again, ,not of a
babes in' IOhTist." . Jrh>rougnout· the ledge, tem:pel~ance; and to ternper-' ,~
corruptible seed, but of incorliup- chapter, YLea, the letter, he bakes a~ce', patience; .and to J)ati(H1Ce, god\... y<
tibIe, hYl the 1vord of Godl, ,V'hi~h . ithelU' 'to 'task ibecause 1;he~. have Hness; and! tog"Qdliness·; brotherly
liveth-and aJhidet)1, for ever."
[f :£aHedJ to' gro'\v and al:e s,till, carnal, kindnesst;and to brotherly k'indness',
God's 'vor'd'
incorruptible and, if
y:et he ,Slaws they . '\vere s'anctified. chatity. iF'or if ·lhese . 'things . be in
it be :His' jp()\ver to 'nlake uS! ,sons!: ~~e
I Cor.' 6:1!1.
you and abound,th~Yl nlake you that.
_,vc not then born in' perfectioni of
/Iln this: Olife we deal l{}ndlyi ,vith a ~'e ,slha:ll neither ,be bar.ren nor un,;.
spirit, f.athe'red, bY' a pemct God'?'
ohild,v-he'n it does! ,\Vl~ng because it . fruitful in, the UdnOl\vledge of: OU1~ Lora
I do not mean ,b)11 the above that does not at nl'lSJt. unders,tand' ·t~ig'1ht Jesus· Ohri&t."
,
Wt cannot sin, for John say;sl (ll JlQhn .. !fronl . 'VJ.'ong. He iearns', this dliff€r-·
J ,]nig1ht -addlhere thatJ eS'~St said,
1 :8) '''If we s'aY' ,ve h~ve no s,in~ve
enee as f\ve teach, ,Ihim. rnhus it is t"Sancti:f.~ thenl1 , hi thy. truth ~ thy.
deeeive ourselves and!' the truth." il
wlth ,God's children. rI'he child/'of God ,vord, is· truth." John 1'7 :17.' So
not ~n us." ~he lle$lho is at ennlity l.a-rn& to :k~Ol'·' rig'lht £'1'0111 'vT~ng as a-gain, ,,'e see that, ,ve are sanctifie.d
\yith IGod and, the Spirit is "born in- '., iz taught iGod'g ,Yord. rDhe des·il'Q 'by the ,Yor.d, iBut, y:OU SHY, \ve all'e
t. 'perfection by the incorruptibl~' .. do right h; ,placed' in the .heart at sanctified. by, the' Spirit. ,. \Ye~, the
~eed' ('Word) of God. JUSlt as, long 80nversion, but 'the1kno\vledge ,is IBible does Sl~y: ·,ve are s,anctified by
as the ISpirit' l~enlains in this, earthl,-I ,placed ,there bYllearning of the W<>rd. the tSpirit. II- ICor. 6:d.'l, ".Bu't ~ye are'
tabel~nacle,. because of .the '\vea:kness 'We,mustg'll"o'\v into kno1vledge. Be-· sanctHi,ed, 'Ibut~y:e a1'e_ justified' in.
of the flesh, . it "vill have a tendenoy c~l:l8e' salVAtion; as a "\vhole; is, ,Grace,
t.he name -'o:fi the 'Lord Jesusl and' by
.
to fail. E;yen' P'aul &aid he had to then sanctification, as a. part of sal- the spirit .0£ OU~' God." IBut,the Bible
,keep' Ihis ibod'Yl andi h~ing ~t 'into SUI- y.ation is a ~ra(!e. Peter tellSi us to als08·ays we are sanctified- by tli=--e-'--'-,--,
jection "lest that ,by! any, :ll1eans, "Gro\v in ,Grace '. and) . the knOl,vledge 'fruth" the [Word of ·God\ Ilit'\Y do we' , "
\v;hen·!I have ,.pr~ched· to others", I, of our Lord and Sa:viQur' J es'llS
reconcile these t'\vo? /Let USt read
" ...
Iny,self ishould ,be a 'casta,vay." J: Cor.
Ohi'iSlt." 2 lP~ter 3:118. [n ~. lPeter, 2:2 J,ohn 6:63. ~(~he '\vords! that I speak
9 :127.
he 'S:~'Yls, "As' new born babes, desire unto' you, they a'l'e s'ph'it and they are
,Nevertheless, "vhen ,Ohri&t ,,,ashes the!incere 'l'p~lk on' the Word, that1ife~" fW e are' sanctified, then, by the
U~ in ,His, b~ood, it removes, all sin· ~t 'y'e Ul!aY gl'()\V 'thereby." /Righteous, IS-Vb-it, ,\vol.,king, through the ,,\vord . , '
the .tilnl'e o~ conversion and rif,ter- liv,ing js' holy living. ,W'hat i~, rigfut- ,vhich' iSt ,both .T:ruth· and ,Spirit. The
,vards''\¥hen \ve in ~enitence conle to
eouSJness? ,David 'sa~s,", "For all thy ,Spirit is: the, "Spirit of 'l'ruth." (John
, ,H'itn.- . At ·the time df convers,ion, conllnandulents are righteousneSlS." " ,14 :117). '''The I".Dr~th i~ the W'or~."
,w~hen our &ins ;have been, blotted' out !p's. 11J19:'l,(Q. rrh er'ef'ore , , doing ri~~tt- John 17:;17. The !Woi'dl is that i,ront
and, :\ve hlave Ibeen rrnade ·,vhole, ,\VQ
Qou~ness' is' dloing; God's,' co,mmand.. "vhich 1 anI quoting., .Thus, '\vh~n 've'
l"Gceive the ISpirit. Acts 2 :BrS, "IttRe- !~y' obedience to 'R'is' ,vordl ,ve live a lare sanctified ibYluhe 'Druth, ,vhic'h
pent and ,be . baptizedleveryone' of holy: life~ /The "more \ve kno,Yof His .is !The IWord, ,\ve al'esanctified by
~'10U . in the nanle of 'Jesus, 'Ckl'ist un- .\\'ol'd ,the 11101'e 'holy' we live. rrhere- . the Spirit~ "
to (fo1') rel1'1:ission
s,ins and you bYl" tile ne1vborn babe in Ohl"is~
frhe' ',Bible, .also ,teUsl us ,ve, are
shall ~eceive the gift, of 'the Holy '2'row',SI into .a :f'ull-gil'o,vn ,Ulan in ,~a nctified by the bloQd of Christ.
Spirit." 'Dhe conditions of receivinr 'OhrIst. IBy. lea'l'ning' of ,His· ,vill. and' '·Reb. ' 1113 :.~12, . "'Vtherefore 'J eSl1S also
,the gifit are the conditions set forth applying: ourselves t()' klno\vle.dge we ,.that he l)~lligiht sranctify, ,the people
in the scriptul"e just quoted. ,'l'hu~, , '&'l'O\V up '·in Hilmi. Heb. 5 :1112-14, "For ' ,vith 'his, own Iblood,s!Uff,eredo "\v~thout ·
"re aite sons of :~d, cleansed, I\vash- ' 'when' f~l', the time
ou~1tt to b~ the g;ate," hut the IS,pirit .. is' not,'the
ed
~His' blood ulade ,vhole born teachers,· ye have needt th, at one ,blood. The blood is· 'Christ's for
~ne~v, " saIlctifiecJ(J al dI dedi toJ thQ teach' you ·againwhich be the firs,t ,vas 'a nlan and' 'h~d blood! to shed.
church. ' ,
principles of', the ()racles, of ~(k>d'; The Spir1t '}:l,aSt no' blood,. N G spirit'
.. ,Mr. "Hills ,is. also vellY, definite and ~re becollle such aSJ have need10f ha!. Yet the' soripture is plain ,~
abo u't rUhe" instantaneous, aotion luilk, and·,' not of' strong ·meat~ for ' ,ve al:e sanctified by· the bloo'd or,
\V1roug.ht Iby~' sanctifiootion. He claims, 'eVel'y.oile that use~h milk is unskil-, !Ohrist. rrqe J}l'obleni is:, iho,v are we
that, .~here
~crii>ture to sho"\v· ,fuI ,in'the ,vord of'right~usness! for ·~anctified.bY' the blood,' or . l"abher
~hat ,ve .~ro,v iI]. ';holinessl 01- sancti- h~ i~ a babe •. But strong'! meat, be- ':ho,v' do we 'get to the blood", 'or in,
. fi~tion. yo~ probabIYl ,will say. that, " lon'geth to'thelu:)hat are offuU age, COl1!t~ct (\vith the 'blood that ,vc'
ill ,view O:D ~hat· rr haNe alreadY! sa'id,~",ey~n thQse ,f\vh:o by:' l'eason ., of use nlight be slanqtified? ,\The ,Bible or :
I hold the s~me' opinion. Yes, 1 do to have their, -senseS. . exercis~dl ,to ,d~s~ 'Word'"o:£GocD reveal~! to us the
...
,the exte,nt that 'I ··'ha;ye 'Iffi'entio~ed),' c~rn both-g.ood and' evH.." , '
It tells
:how. ,vemight ~njoy the
but the flesh, 'atfirs,t, is ',ntu'ch hard- . rrherebyl, we can see ,that those' benetits"'-o'fJ~sus" 'shed ·b1o-od.'}Jow ,
er to· -"beat' 'i~to, subjection," there- ,vho have' gYl"~wn ,in· rig,hteousness,
i~~h~t ag,ain?' :J3y" the· iW<>rd,which I
,the spirritual child,.
In the'latter case, ,,~d: is!' the F'athel"
:If lIe As. our Father, then' 7\ve . are
His sQns, or ,children. 'Roori ..8:16~1.1,
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.. Ignorance Will Do No More
There was a time \v,hen S01l1e men
. \vere overlodlredi in ignorance, but
'listen to, 'the voice of insph'~'ion:
"·the ti'm'es of it;norance thel~ore
God overlooked; but no,v he comluandethnlen that -~hey should' all
everywhere 'T~pent,". Acts
17 :30.
Shall '\ve, exc'use the ,ignQl'ant tha~
do' not know about' repentance? , We
4
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•
lllay but_God saY'S he has 'C0111Ulanded all men. ,Ig it not, a perverted gos ..
,pel ',vhen .f\ve hold out hope to luen
tha t God does not' ext~nd? Wlho is
I{EEP FOR REFERENCE
fianliliar 'verse in all t,he Bible. God . l~ft \vhen'IGod says "All men every~ .
A CHALLENGE'
lefinitelyt says ,here that the \vorld "There.'" Perhaps' 'Sonl'e reader, is
i ~~! ll'escntativeSl of the peoiple ,vho
,vas ,perishing and fHe gave H;isSon. ready; ~ogay, ~'Oh \ve t'hink that a .
call' thenlS,elves
oecaus1e the .. \vorldl \vas' p,erJshin&,. luart g,hould repen.t." Well our list is
JEHOVAH 'VITNESSES
' :Doeshe suggest' that a moral' code gTo,ving. 'We have seen, nO\VI ,that
\vill, save. ;Willthe death' of Jesus' ll10rality alone '\vill not do. We have
11 saiYi that- no one ,vill ,Illeet
plus'a 111101'al code s'a ve? W,here, oh. seen th8.t tfaitb alone \vill not do .
. ,'n inJ public diS'cnslsion. This; is
\vhere in all iG'od's ,Book is t~ere \ an
We· ~have seen· that' men n1ust re, -' tive'ly untrue mol' - ll1elllbers of
intinlation of,' any such 7 Jesus' died pent orperls1h. !Let nle l'ead aga,in '.
, church of qhris,t have ahvays
for the sins of the \vQ,rld and' it is fron1 . Godr'-s word: "T'heLoI'd is not· .'~ ., .
. '.: )'essed a ,vHlingnesSl to 4ueet any
of benefit to 'Vhonll? ,TO T~OS.E
slack
concerning. His promise, as \.~
,', ,gnized re;presentative' of these
'
TIIAT BELIE,rs~ , Jesus definitely sonle. count slackness;. but ii long- :~<
:" ,;>Ie in honorable controvers~. I
n
,
·
states it is for' \vhosoever. [Ho,v then
suffering _ to you.J\vardl, NOIT" WrLS~': !r ~o prove this to you, and: thein,
y\ "lna){C
the follovdng, p'rop
: .. can II 'hold out salvation, or the hope IliNG "DHiAT ANY JSIT{(}ULID, ,PElRJSH
of sal\r.ation to a '11H111 ,vithout faith B'UT fI1HiMr AlLL SlIrOULD',:'·D.OME
l .. I'all' nl~~,~ any, 111:an in puh~ic disin . Christ Jesus? ISonle may safi "Oh 110 tR®P@NtTIA.lNCE,'" 2 tPet.'3::9.
, :," ion, thatt has tbe endorsen1E~nt· of
,ve do not· 'luean that, a n1an should
Ba'ptism is, also a Universal
'.

'~-,.,.

_.

lIr..,

<,

,t', i

. .,. :

. ' : l'

headq~arters.

I

t\111

\v~l1ing'

to

...

,

the affhunative and! affirnl that
not believe." «'VeIl 'Vihat do you mean?
Command
-.
What
is'll1eant
t.hat·
ineople are
:We have, seen that ig,norance of
".J 'lovah's'
Wlitnessesl is . p u
re
l yisI
;'
'·1 an
in orig}n, hU~l1an' in doctrine. saved" \v,ithout bap_ tiSlll. (['hat lnoral the gos4pel
. \v_ill not be accepted~ that,
T', i1' tea'ching is a denial of N e'\v . people cant be'! savedl 'vithout. ha'pignorance of faith :,vill, not be aef' ,'u)uent IChristia·nity."
'.
tis'nl if -they are 19'1nOrant. i\Viho said capted, ignor?nce ,viII not be ac; ,"they, \Yan!t to take the affil'lllso? II1£ a 11' ,'innocent ,person can be
cepted diOl" repentance' but, still U1~
,c then I aill prep'~redl. to talke saJved ,vithout 'baptis'lll they can be, :Briend ~ou insist that' ignorance must
negative. Let thenl affil'lll th~t
sav-ed ,vithout f,aith."' II !ktno\v that is 'Qeaccepted for baptism. If Jesus.
true for the 'Lord' jHhllself said' that
had saTdi' that "He that bolieveth
. doctrine is, ScripturarJ.
"He thatbe.lieveth and', is~ baptized and is' ignorant slhall be s'aved," I
'J. C. ~ailey,
shall be saved."- Ma~'k, il6:i1.'6. No,v '\vould
it _th'at ,yay, but he didn.'t~
---000
.
,
'
it is a rule in English that the con .. ' Jesus said the gospel \vas, to be
\\ I J ,L l\IOR'ALITY SAVE A l\IAN?
junction "and" joins, ,vor,ds, ,phrases,' preached~ to LlD.VtE!ltY iOREkTU1RiE. I
discussing this question ,,~e are
and clauses of relative vah;te.· That s"ay; w·ho .does' that leave out? It
- interested in 't~e very/young nor b~ill'g true, .if ,you can -takea\vay, could not. "h'aJve . meant ail but the
,e\vho ,al:e unae~ountable by' rea- ,baptiS111
the Ip~ss'age you. nlust of - innocent' ~Ol' 1f: that, ,vere true then
oflucntal def.ects.,We are' slpeak- n~cessitY1 take. a\vay fait-h. If ignol'- there. '\v~s' no .need
p·reach it'to
. ~:. of _ those ,v!ho ~~re . capable. of ' artce ,vilI excuselllen fi'on1' being
any ,one for all "vere ignorant then.'
'," 'ing ~n(r understau.ding. . Jesus baptized tIlen they! can be excused,· The ti-nle of ignol:ance' \vaspas-sed
-;~:,: ":He\.:hut 'hath eal'S' to. hear, fro III believing on the sanle score.
and the' Igosipel g.oe'sforth td Je,v,
:" :till1 hear.'.' That a' :Chr-istiah 111USt' If ig,nol'unce,y,ill' s.ave ~. Ulan then
and :Gentile..·.l:Vhose that' believed
: " a :ll1ol'al lire and maintain' a high
all ,v.el'e ignol'ant . of the '. plan of '\vere commalld'ed to be b~'ptized. If .
~I ':1.1 standard is certain. 'Dhatthe
God before the lC1'os8 so if. that is. a 'Inuln 'can
saved ·.'\vlith()ut baptism
'\!' ',\ (I'esta1nlcnt so' teaches'- none' can
the \vay',God 'saves one 'Iuan He could by ignorance,
'can either b~ sav': "". Ido Ilot kno\v 'that" any' ,do
savc all 'lllcn.Opd ,is .'nores,p·ector of .. cd, ,vithou,t . t~e gospel' or he can be
I.'
~ it so \vesho.ll not discuss, that persons. -Therefore if ignorance ,plus
s.aved by; a perverted gos:pel.' rrhe'
tion at -all. ,Peter said't'he nHln
1110raliu~~ /6an s~ye a ,man. then the' Bible 'Says . the ,gospel, is the 'po\ver
\v~~ld .;find ,him'self" appi~oved' 4e~th {)f I Jesus lOhrist .\vas: the '\VOl'St OD 'God unt~',:'Salva tion '(tHorn. 1 :.16)
t "Dnv ,good." '.
ld anm that the one that preaches' a" I.
lniscari'i~ge OD justice t~at,the ,\vor , .
l\lorali ty Not Sliffihillnt
.hl!~ever;knOwn. Je~u 5 'I:opld oha ve l'e- .' pervel'ted ,gosg el is' ":accu rsed, Ga1. •
J~ this I a~l -c~ertainfol' God hasnlalned:- ··In heaven and Godl ,could 1 :,6..9. lean'a ~~pel' that accurses the
, s p~ken. It is" ~'stiperfluous' . ~o . 'have 'gone '<?n oyerlooking inan's' ig- ~l1an. that. 'pre~i'~hes jtsave' the man· .,;
~'l"te John "3'~16 for' it is ,the most- nOl'ance ·BUT'
th'at \hear.s it?,1
;<~
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Present interest w'ould seem to indicate
We shall have' a Lecture vVeek. Tinle to
a shortage of' accommodation. Therefore, we , be announced later.
urge" those who intend to' attend to register
.
.Our Bible t,eaehers are loyal to' the "Vord·
at, once.
of God 'and fre,e of hobbies.
'
The following subjects will· be studied: Old
You will riever' regret spending 'a ' \vintel" at
Test.ament, , N,ew~ Testament,. ~ible Geography,
'
Churc.h Histo~~y, JIomiletics, Christian Evidence, RadvilIe,
"
,
. '
t
Effective Expression, SpeJlling, 'English and
Write to J. C. Bailey, Radville, Sask., for··
\7ocal ' M u s i c , .. further' particulars.

~

' .

.

"
"

\

------------------------------------------~No" Grace, .in l\iorality
'you as i\Vel.'e Ibaptized into. Ohrist, did
Let us SUPJJOse ,fOI1' ~ momeJitthat ~ . put on :Ohl~ist." Gal. 3 :2'7. ,'TIhen ,ve·
lnor~IitY\ '\vould save. Then it would read again rronl, the ,v'ritings' of Holy
talkie perfect nl0i'als to save .. If 'it W:rit: uO r 'are ye ignorant ·that all
dues ,not tak~' perfect Imt>ra}.s· to s,ave' \ve I\vho ,vere baptized'into Christ
then.',yhat degr'ee of nl01'als '\vould Jesus \vere baptized into His, death,"
save?llif it only, takes some lnorals· Ronl. 6:'3. \W-ho then can conclude·
---t-o-'Save ,then we have a univers'al that ignorance ,plus nlora!s,vilf take

--

--~~--~------=-.

trust in your m'orals', and you "Vl1 0 '
\vould' justify' y~ur neighbor in 11is " ".'
nl0rals read '\\'lith U1e ftonl the W-ord'
of :God: "What then? are 'vc oetter, '
than they?' :No, in no ,vise: ,ftor ,ve.
before laid to the charlgc both 'of
Je\vs and Greek,s, that they, are all
,
.
under sin; as- it, is ',vritten, There is .
NONE RlLGHTEOUS, NO; JNorr ONE
.,
. . . . for· all ·have' sin'ned, and fall: '"',
,
short of the glor~ of God: be'ing
justi~ed ,fre,ely bj1i hi~' ,grace through
the l'edeniption .that is IN OHiWIIST
J!E}SUIS/' .Roin.· &:,9,-24.'
,

,

,

salv.ation for all men have some
the· ;place of the salvation that is
de.gree .of lllOl'al.s. 11[J it takes' !perfect· in- :Christ Jesus?
11110rals then ,ve l·u~e. eve~~y. one out
' Conclusion
.!
for no one' thas evei· attained unto
Are sOl~l'e apJlroved to :God. by' vira perfect standard of morality., tue of their nlorals ',vhile others al'e
(l',here ,is, no roonl' for g,race in m:or- not ~p,proved to, God.? You ,vtbo
..
als. ISalvation comes throug1h the
grace of How, Titus' 2:11, but if AlaI;
...
vation is {)f ,lnorals it is no ,more of
I
(Gordon J. P~nnock)·
.
grace .. @riend, do not deceive your-'
. f.Dhereis -pel,haps no sen1se', in the ': ,va should. ahvaysi be 1nindf<u1. tThe .
seHl and dronot deceive YOUr neigh- hUlnan lnake-:!up '11'ioreinlip'ortant than gcst is this':!'
bor. IIf, salvation is. of moral~then the sense of !hearing.. T.his'sense
'Vc Ought' to Take' Heed to 'Vhut ,
,Christ died' for naugkt.
plays an e~ornlOUS part ~nl the fOlU11I- .
'VeHear
Salvation is in Christ
' inglo:L, every .individual, character.
J es'usf exhorted lRis-. disciples as reIPeter before the J'e\vish' rulers 'Wlhat a n1<an :heal~ he ,usuaily ,be- ,corded in' the 4th . cha,pter of Mal%'·
said -that 'sal~ation WJaS in IOhrist a~d Iieve~, In f.act 'Ibelief c~ll1eth of' and verse 24, You' and' Ii my £rielld,
he said salvation was' in' NONE hearing." :What', a quan' ,believes'de- ou~ht to (he' ver'Y,c'areful of ,vhat ,ye
~~..
other, read 'Acts 4:11!2. II do not know tel~mines t.o a' great extent' what he
heal'.Ulponthe4earing· of anY' nlat. how language 'coldd be more definite is,. HeMing. is' fUlltherm'ore im'pol':t~ .,. tel'. we' oug,ht to. ask· ourselve3 this
than -that. lIt doe&~'t' leave t~vo 'ways ant bec(lJuse it g,overns, our :thiniGing. ques:tion:
i,t the·tl·uth?· We c~n
to 'be' saved, it is hi IChrist and it 'llhe ,vise .'in-an !Sololuon s:aid: "As a onLy ap.swerthe questioli after hav-' ,.,'
is-n'tan¥.· -place els,e. If theTe is- s,al- 'onlan thinketh~
his 'heart; ,s,~ is he." ing lnl~de an, inves-tigatioil. And '\vhen'
..
va tion' sonle other· -,Yay. then Pet~l"
(,'Prov.23:7.),'
jtconl(es to' spiritual. Inattcl'S ,ve , '
has deceived us. If ,ve cannot ac. ,Thackel'aYt once wrote:'
. ought not to . accept- . a~y!thing until
",
cept "vhat Ithe' ,Bible says we are at
'~So,v a thought and you reap an' afaiv investig~tion hasi been' nl~de.
sea without chart' or .comPass. {Ho,v- 'aot.,
.' .,' ,
~he "issues of eternal ,life are of. too
ever ;God 'ha~' 'demonstratedbeyond . ISQ'V 'a'n ,act' and you reap a habit.' . great .hnpol~tanc,e £Or USlto.·' allo,v,: ' .. '
a .reasonable· doubt lthat the book we; , ISOOV,,' a 'habit and you reap I a char- them' t.o .hang up,~n unc~~'tain and in..; ::'
'call the Bible ,ca.m~ 'f'r9m iH1.m_':Dh'e acter.
'
•
secure evidence .. Fi'iends, I ami per,Huly! Spi-rit' say~ salvation ,is . in
'ISmv:a charactel~ and you \re,a'p, a s'uadedr that. ',' 'l\~,.
~Christ. J!low do 'we iet, 'intQ KJhrist. ' . rles biJ1/Y.
,'.: ,
J~eIigiol,ls,. Jralsehoo~
.'~
~ow 'nlany .\V8.y,s does' tpe Bible say', . ,JWe"have ·here sUg1gested' thereIa~' ,is the -greatest" of· all'onehaces to t.hc .'. '
,Ye -get- '~Into Ohrist 7" IDoes 'niora'l~ "tio'nship "be~veen' think.ing \ ~~~d des~ . hum1an . 'race ,at,~if~' pl'es~n't, 'hour..
ity Moo us i~to Ohriat? I know of tiny, ',' .
.
Its power end its influence may no~
no scri,ptul'e th3: t . Sll ·s~tes',.nd .. II want for 'us in this study to no~ be felt to\any>~reat degree in this...
,neithei.· do you my friend', ;what the "oI;ice some very important t'hdnge in matel'ial ~'ealll1J but an~nYl t1iQus~nd~ . , ;
Bible s·~ys is this~. 'Weras maRY', o~ '.: r~ga.rd· to', hearing" t~~~gs ',of. which. ' of. 'Souls" 'are, going'd9\Vn.' ainfu·a.Uy;to·,. '.::: '. j
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so.ld their. young\(n~' brother: J\OS~hl bad ,a~ the ·m·an ,~ho . doe.s'. ,the ohaa.t. .
to. some ilishlnaeUtes for t,ventYI piec·es ing /' iRe this as it· may,God; has
ofsi'lver. In ord:er to. .cover~p £oi"bidden us:";to allo.,v ourselves to.
tJheir Vlile' deed they, took, J'o.seph's be deceived. i\Viliy? We'll, because in
co.at, dipped it, in g,oat's blood', and
the ·final analysis the deceived a,s
then hl'()Ught 1t to their fa th,oer, s'ay- well. as ,the deceiver will- he' lost being: "111Ms have we !~und. Do you ~ondall hope of redemption. Listen
~n.o,v it.fl it 1.s·, y.o.ur son's' co.a t ?" Ja- to. these ,vords:
c 'ill~istend;on1J 1vhich ,vas' in the be ..
. cob .,recognized rOhe ~·oat imllned,iat~"If .the Blind Guide the Bl~nd,
\' ·.11l1ing founded upon the truth of.
11'. H'e said: '~It is'luy son's coat; an
both .shall fall into a pit."
: ~Ie eternal ,God~ but ,~hich is· now
.. e'¥il'beasth~th devoUJredhim,; Jose~h
. (Mat. 1'5 :11 4.)
: \Irn into hundreds' of waa:'ring, facis, !\vithout doubt to.rn in pieces." The
lAnd no,v ,vee'orne to a second·
: : 011S ibeca use.·. of. .the prevalence of
ip001~ Iheart-;'brdkten. f~ther rent·· hia point:
,
•
Ltlse teaching, '.
that cle>thes, .put s'ack~lo'th up'on his
'Ve Ought to Give Heed Ho,Y
You ",yin renl'enlbel' :£r.iendl5,,
and lapsed into SOl~rooV andi 'gr9at
'Ve Hear.
Jesus 'Yarned
nrourn.ing~ {Hlis dhil~T,en. ·t~ied t o O n e oii the most fanli1iar parables ...
[ I is! disciples of false teachers,. ·and
_COnl:DOrt hinlJ, but he ref/used to be ·spdkien ··by our ISa vciour ,vals! the one
I) l)inted' o.ut to thQm' a sign hy \vhich
.conlillol,ted, s,ayhlg: "I wit!Jgo· d()lWU ,vhich .is kno,vJlI· as!
dley could be identified:. 'He said:
to InYtgU"av;e llllourning" for n1iJ7' son
"The so.,ver and the seed."
.. Be,v;u'e .of· :DaIse pi'ophets, who J:osep.h.H.
. In, this, Jes1us t:auwht (HdSl dis~Lples
1'lHue to you in sheep's ,clothing but
fI'he point is tJIis, fll.'iends. Joseph ho.\v thej1l should he.aiJ... Let .us notice
,
: r l\vard:ly are ,ravening ,v,olves.
.,vas' not dead. IPoor old Jscob~vas that ,the ~o·od· 'seed' of; ,v:bicn He
"'By Their Fruits Ye Shall
. deceived. Yet, his sorro,v ,vas! just spoke 'vas, Ito use ·His o\vn ,\vord~,
Kno,v Them."
. as .gu'eat, his grie.:£. ,vIas just as' heavy· ~'.1'he Word ..of God." ('Lk~ 8-:1il.) The
( i\iat. '7:.l!5,11'6.) Well lllight ,ve pause
and Ihis .'lllJourning just as painful as :flour different klindis of. soil in \vhich
:, nd a~~: "Wlhat is'· .the fr,uit b~·
it. ,vould ,h{l ve lbeen ,had' J os'eph been - ' the geed ,vas So\vn represented, four
'xJlich J eStis· 's,aid f~lse prophets' could
realLy,uead•. Just so· 'with l'eHgi-o-M .diff'ereni ~inds-oL-heaLers. _ _ _ _- - - Le identified?" Did He leave us to
falsehood'. Men· ha:ve subjectedl thenlfDh'e fb~,t are thUK· represelried:
.1 lldig.e and clasloS,i!fy theln. according to
selves,· to nlental and physica~ tOl'- . '~S()ln1!e seeds fell by rbhe,vayside, and
ur O\Vn s,tandards of ethics and'
ture because of faith in a falsehood.
the birds carne and devoured theni~"
; I Lorals? N o.! tAJre we then to identify
~~ika'vise, hopes', have been cheril\This,
'h,emll hy the stand'~n·ds' of per,sonal
'Vayside Soil
ed
\vhich
111usiiri
t1J.e
end
result
in
;,l'ejud.ice? .!No, sir! Listen, :flr.iends,
-utter "disappointment because th8Y \va'~ ha'l'd, uncultiva:ted s:oil, ~nsuit~ 0" what Jesus said! mUl"bherin this
"ame connection .. "Not everyone that . have not been founded' upon the able :!lor. ,the sowing 'oIJj seed. This
aith ullitO me, ILord, !Lord, shall en- T.ruth . as it is- in Ohl'ist Jesus.
type <Y.f soil represented hearts, which
•er into the kingdum of :heaven; but,
ILet us.' further notice that
,are hardened 3Jg1ainst the tooth.
Ie that doeth the .will of my Fathel' Believing a Falsehood will Unfit Our "Whey heal' the ~vord but un del's-tand,
\V'ho is in heaven." (Verse 21.)
Minds for the Rec'eption of Trut'\l." it not."- Not only do they' not underIFalsl:! teachers may come with . When jacob was told the truth stand it Ibut they are not interested.
pious countenances, s.weet disp6s,i~ about hJs sQn Joseph he ref·used Itt' JeiSu6 S'lliYlS of' such- hearers: "Then
•iOlls and winning wa,ys, but JesU's' firs't ;to believe it. Why? ]3ecallS6 lie c'ometh the· devil, and ta1keth aW'a~"
.-a.y,s' ,that 'theY' an'e but wolves. in had so i1u'P:licitly aecelltedthe lie the-seed' f1rom vheil' heart, that th'ey
, heep~s . cloth'ing. Il'heil" nne outward :wlhich <wa-s prompted; and> the dec~Jl- .may not Ibelieve and be" saved."
appeal'ance cannot mll1kie up fOl',theirtioJl which had been invented by
rrhen we have the
:ack of obedience to Gow. IHe says,' ,J,oseph's brethl'en.
J10cky Soil·'
".B!y thehi f1ruitlt yeshall know
lJi)riends, have you ever stopped bo, . where there was little earth. Heeds aI::hem." IWhat is this, :limit !by \vhich consider this s'tatamlent of the Holy so fell into this soN, and, s,traight- .
•,hey can :be recognized? T~eir lack". S p i r H , a w a y t h ey sprang' up because they.
'If Obedience .to the e~pl'es-sed. \vill
"~e. Not Deceived?"
had lU) aeepness' of earth. But when
.)f God Alm1ghty.
the .sunwaxed hot 'they,'were' scorch,Weou-gfuit :fiu~lther to be m~11df1l1 It is repeated on several occa'sions. ed:and because they were not deep,)f what. we heal' because' .
Does it .not s·ug,gest that we will be ly rooted: 1Jhe~ :i.vithered away'. rrhis
'.
Falsehood
held' l'ciSponsihle if I\ve allow: our- ty;pe of soil representedimothel'class
may affect the' mind' in the same selveS" -to he deceivedl? I think
of heal'el'S.· They also hear the word
11anner as the In·uth. The 'fa~tthat
lit ispresentedf to us illS a 'di~ineand immediately
receive it joyillully.
,.,
. .
'lpel'son . 'hasemibraeederror does injunction. !We can onlY' I satiS41y' it .·But :theirs is a mentaL a~ceptance
110 t prove that pens 0 n to. be ins in _' by otaJlci ngi • heed, to .whan: we 'hear on1y • It· do es nm. beC!)mIEi en,rooted to
"ere or dishoneiSt., We have a. fittirig 'by tes'ting evelty wordi Slpok-en in re- the depths. of their souls'. th.ey-en'~xamp,le of 1Jh,is effec.t O'f .falsehood .gard to spiritual thilYgIS, by: the stan- du'l'(~ jJol" jUiSt a Httle· while •. WbW'!
,tPOll the mind in the 3iTth-- ch~pteI' da rd o:£!' divine truth-"'the W:OIl'd.f :bdbulation 01' pel'SeCll ti on ariseslH-. .
)f- Genesis..Thel'e we have' poor old God..' lIt. is, related 'of .Henry
.la uu at' the word 't!I1ey. stum!ble . au
,~
.
-Jacob !being deceil'ed'- by hissonil. 1hat . he . told. a . ,group ()~ ,bu'Sineif/ ~an.
You wil\ rem e,llIber that beca Uf! e of men a ndi hiveStors: w11he man ftl
. lAnd then, a t,hi rd tYIP e of soil , itjealou&y' the eld~' sons
Jacob . allows hiriloolfto
·beeheated is lIsscrilied' as
..
\

,

-: LeiI' gl'aves ·,vi.thout one l~Y of
l~ ',pet Wi}ly? Because ofi religiou~
:~, lsehood. To me it is! :passing strange
~. I' note that healits ·~vhich sometimes
: ,: eed Ibecause of· the ,vretc'hed" condii : .IllS which prevail in heathen lands,
'.mainuniffioved. in' the midi!:t of, a
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Thorny Soil.
fl'hi,s· is very conclusive tes,tlffi1Ony Preachers Ought to be Heard Only
See'd\vas. 'also ·so,vn here, but 'thorn'S as
,v,honl ,ve should' h~al:. Before for Their Faithfulness in Teaching
this tinle Moses· Il"antk'ed as· the great
., .the Truth.
~rew up "and choked it. 'DhQ hearers
represented by ·fuis· . ty,pe of' soil
are 'Law-ig'iv.er to Iisrael. EHjah \vasthe tAnd· rl~iend;s, I do not hes,itate -to in..
they. ,vlho 'hear the ,vord, but. t'he grea.tes't . anl!Ong the pro.phets. Petei~, cludenlY'self.in that sbatement. Paul
care of the ,vorld, the deceitfJUlness
in his esteenl 1101' J eslUs' of N·azareth, and !Silas took, the. gospel to the
C?f richeSt and;' ·the 'pl€asures of. this' . un!hesitating1.y ascl~ibed f'01" him, a people in the city of Bel"ea. 'file inUfechoke the ,vord. H'ence it bears place o:fi €quaHty· 1vi,th these ~reat s·pired hi&torian said, 'th~t they; \vel'e
no rl'uit.
..
']lIen. IBu,t lPeter ,vas too cons·erv~t-, noble £01(k1 be CUIUjSe, ""TIhey· ·l'e.ceived·
IBut then,som,e 'seeds,fell upon the dve in his estiul'ation. And so, that t'he word ,vith aH read,iness of mlind,
Good Ground '
lnoun1taiu stillness f\vas· broken by eXla'llltining ,theScl,iptures daily,
and' this so~l ydelded' f!r u i t · in the voice {)r' the Eterna~ God! Who ,vhethel' these things ,vere so."
good gl~o,und" and, y,ielded' :f.l~udt iii declared: ";'nhis· IS My; beloved Son
(~A!cts 1,7,111.) Oh! m,aYI the day; h~st- .
represented' -, bjn· the good .go:ound!? in Wihollll'I wn~ \vell pleased, hear ye en,' ,vhen, the peo.ple .,vill
ag·ain d:Ust l j
.
Lis,ten fl'iQnd: "These are siUch 'as in 'Hinl." .This should" lUY . fQ~iend, flO 1'- off the Old Book ,. and PQ~ove the
an .honest and: go.od, he8Jl~t, havin.g ever settle the· question, "Wlhonl things tha:t are:bein,gl tn ught in the
heard' the f\vol'd, hold "it falst, and ,shou1d 'v~~ hear."· [[f there is· any- na'1ne of Jesus Ohr.ist.~"
.
brirrg :Do11h tiruit ,vith patience."
thing "that I f\vould! like to I\vl~ite Up'.My \g;ood J:fh~iend·, do you realize
IFriend18, '\ve mu.st twk'e heed ho,v on -your heart in iettevs· ,vhich ,vould .
y·()U \. are Responsible
\ve hear! W:e shouJdl .hear,viltili. hearts . never fade, it is this: "Hear, ye
as one \vho heaI'S~ the ,vord' of the
tha1t are'
sofit 'and· syimtpathetic
't{)Hinl."
Lord s'pd15!~n? . !D.o you realize you
.
\
\va,rd aU truth. The' l~ookis' of' indifLet lue .suggest, frien.ds, ,that God ,\viH g.ive account unto :God, flo1' your
.
ference ,and the stones' of· sel~-sam.s- 'has ·no\~here coriBl1'anded us to heal'k- o,vn interest ·01'· lack. of. interest in
faction should be removed,;', the en 'unto rl1'en. IS,on11e people tQd;a~lare' these thing.s? lVIay I ,urge you, !for .'
thomlis of eai,thl'Y-g'ali-n and ,vorldly..
"Preacher .. 'Vorshippel's.''. .
the sake. of y'Our soul, and,the sOHls
·pleasure ought to be el~adi'cated for T:hey are dra\vn .to' certain 'lllen by of y.our fQllo'v...!lnen--t~ke heed,. of
all time, tihat·. the good seed o:fi the outstanding per.sonal characterisltics. \v.hat you ,heat~ - iS ~t. the tl'uth?
. kringdonlt-...4·he ,vord of God,' iuight 'DheYl IbeCOnl€ so' inf~,tuated that they . 'f.a!kje heed ho\V' you hear. (£5' it ,\vdth
find :a lod!weanent in our haarls :which close ,their .eyes as birdling!s in, a an: hoiles't heal;t and'an unprejudiced
,viN IburlSt fopth and !bear ~uit· in ueS1t, and Sw~ano\v ,V'ithout exam,ina- . li1lind? Ainu then take, !heed 1\Viho~l1·
a·bundance to the honor and the tion or question the theolo~ical and
you he'ar. A1.~e' y~u listening to the
glonYl of God.
plluilosophical \vorms· \vhich . ar'e' of- . \vi~donl of nlen., .01' Ithe l\visdonll of .
iButbhen, \vemust also
:flered :to thenl. Friend,s,· take heed the IEternal GoeL an& H~s only' beTake Heed'Vhom We Hear.
\Vn01U ye hear!·
g·otten ;Son ~ Jes·us Ohrist? [ leave
I alnl~ confident a false con<!eptioll' of
May J suggestfurrther that
you"iiriends, \vith· these ques1tioDs.
autho~'i.tlyi in the realml of" s'pi,ritual
00 0 .
..
things· is, lal~gelry! re$onsible for
GEN'ERAL SAIUTS, SAYS SO
bulation. Let us hold onto. the etel'111'l1Ch 0:£ ,the r.eligd.ous conLu.sion \vith . 'A's.k an .economist, ,vhat is 'Vl'ong na1 'nless age. Follo,v the, light '\Vihicl1
\v.hich \ve are liHgihted. But' God- has ·\vdth ths,vorld,. and ·he ,vill say its has' once shone bef.ol'e us·, the' ,greattold-,
in no, uncertain language' econonlics. ,Ask an .edwcaioi'., and. he est light '\vhich has' eve~~ a'l'is-eu
\vhonl! \ve rnlust' hear. .In thellTth ,viII say it.s ed'Ucation. A·sk a preach- OWl' hUlllan horizon alltl ,vhich.· can
ohapter of Miatthe\v and ;the firs,t e1' and he ,,,ill say its· l'eligion. .
surelY! lead US! tq the better \vorld.
eight vers·es I\ve . have the story of
~But a group' on :London reporters . for \vhich ,ve are' longin,g. lIn the
the '.
'recently asked· General rSllluts, :South . t,vilight of today. II see, on'; that hOl'iTransfiguration of Jesus.
. Africa'sl .. prilue . nl"inister,· ,vhat, is . zon not the :lnan o.f-Munich, .. but
Jesus .t.ook thl'ee ' 6ft' . His disciples
\Vl'ong \vith Europe ..'Dhe great s'tates- thelManof ,G~lilee. And ,His mesand ascended into. a loflty m()Untain.lnan UJnhesitantlyreplied', "Her lnor~l sage is, Cherish-in love your fello\v
While there ''He '\vaS transngured basis. The, oedl'ockl of. the lC1J.listian nlell, irrespective 'of race or language ..
beilore them(: and Has ·face did! shine I}uoral code· -has' become .undermined_~Chel'ish andl keep the divine idea in
as the su_n,. and. H1s glarmenrts, be- ,and the \vhole structure is· no\v, ~~g,g-. .yOUi' heal',ts as, the hig,hest good,.· The
Ca111e ~vhite as .the light. And be .. · hig.,~',
love for God and luan is· the final
,hold, there ,appeared Ui n to them
. ;Sollle thl1e a:go General Snnits ans·\ver to all the unsolved questions
Moses and Elijah talkdng with ~iin.
s·poke,· -~t a (Christian gathering, 0.£ the alges. It is . a'lso the: pl'ogl'am
,And .Peter, :,lnSi'Vel~ed: . and·said'. 'unto· \vords'· ,vhich! .J'nerit \vol'ld-'\v.ide pup- foi·. the· church
today, and for
·JesJu~, 'Lord, it is·go,od: :for us·':~·~·be·· licity. {'Fundall1entaUy/' he' s,aidj 'luankirrd, ",hicru is today 111illing
ihere: if Thou ,\¥il,t, I. \vU'll make here, Uthe \vorld ha.s no need! of 'a .. new rOlJnd like frightened sheep· ,v.ithout·
three tabernacles; one Eor Thee, and' or<Jer 01~ a, nmv ·plan,. burt only. <?fan a shepherd. The infan of' Galilee ,i~
"'~ ..
one fl()l- 'MIoses', and one tfoi' Elijah.· -:horiest and! cour~.geous· application of 'and renlaing, our one t:randi onl~ , . . ,'
While he was yet ~pea'ldng, . beltoid,' the histori~ Ghris:tian idea. : .Our .. leadei·.".
.
. . .
. ... . ·,.~5/"
n bl~ight cloud overshadowed! ·thenl: Oh~'istian' civilization is ba.sed .o.n a~
IIf 'jwe could ,have mOl'C state.ffin~n ~';~"" -<.~.
an~:-Ibehold, a 'voice out 00' the cloud,·etel'nal order,· an . endles~,.plan,· i~
\v,ho; think . li'k!~, General".,Snl:uts a n d · , '
say,ing, This· is 'M'y beloved Son,· in
the ·)ness,ag.~ IOhris,t. ;Ma~'1 DEnv pas... \vho wou1d .back UIP the·ir ,thinking
\Vh'om' II ami, ·,vell - pleasedl :
sa"g8s, and" many' ne\x'messengers! ,vill . \vith conlparable acti<;>n'" the , f,t1tu~'e. '
Hear y~ Rim." J, _.
appea:l~ in! these. tim'es of grea~. trim:ig1ht be bri~htel': Cln~iSltiMl: Lead~r.
,
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ESPEOIALLY fOR YOUNG PEOPLE

our cirlCle. in the Gospel ilIeTald. We (fitl. the g,nloko 0:£ the ,battle is. lifted
Dear Young People:\vant ~UI to 1 e!1d' the page and'. to And thera in the dawn ,Slhadow dim, .
T,he s.unlllner I In){) nth Sf are. dra\ying
The ,I(ing looks do.\vu,' on Hisl s~ldiers
'apidly tQ a close. IBible Sch<iolSl are encouragle ·othe"rs to clio like\vlsle.
iAnd as~s ,vhat !We· .think . of iHiln.
lAnd
better
still,
,\ve
,vant
to
hear
.
~ iSlbol'j7i andl 'l~olidays' ao.'e ne~n~liy done.
from ~ou. IW-1U. you not send a con:---~chool and Slchool~bodkls'will .Sl()on be
'l1hen none of the ,wouhds seelll to
trilbutiori to th'e Paige 71
.Ince 1l10re the .order of the dave
.
m1atter,
Sincerely
Y:<>UTSI,
I,
'
'Pl~l'oug,h the li~tless daY's' o~autumn
. N Ol~ the doolr, dear thing.s sacrificed.
GordJon
J.
'Pennock
,
',ve ,\vill soon find ourselves drrea!lllOur Ihearts dread: to ,think·' o:B ~he
"n~ of a ,sunlnH~r \vhich is 'past.
. .
, battle
CHRISTIAN
FELLO'VSHIP
J am ,vondering '\vhat kind of
But a'h! ow:hat th,e~ think of Ohri~l
ltl01nlOl'ies "~'10U al~e~o'ldii1,g. It 'vill.
\lepgnd, ,to a great ement, on: how There's 'l\othing in this changillg
----i' Selected by.
Kay, M'acDoRald,
\vorld
,Lndl \vhere you 's!pent your holid"ays,.
O.genla, Bask.
II 'alnl .atiso \vondering. ho\v many .. rro .crue, that can ~nlpare
,lttended .J3ihle School. I kno\v that . 'With .ftelloovship, of Christian souls,:
HIS GARDEN
That
friendslhiJl,
s-,veet
and,
l'are.
'
.l goodly ltuluber didr Hmv. nlY heart
Illtickened \vith joy' ~vlhen I read
I likt! to think' ;that .!His garden,
There's
nothing
like
the
han<1-clasp
whej'e t.wen'ty..:one ~ouls \vere bapOf so very long· ago,
Of
a
child
of
IGod~
to
ane.
tized . into 'Ohl'i~t. at the Omag!h
Held all' the Sinl!ple, little fio\vers '
IA
brother's.
ora
sister's
smile
s'chool· alone. .I 'presume tha.t most
mhat by .acQttage grQl\v.
,
lean
so
upH:fiting
be.
of thenl' were' Yloung. people.iThel'e
. W!aIlflo\veTs deep anw go:ld~n '.
were also ten rut the RadvHle school.
~here's nothing. li'kle the sy:mpathy·Li~k1e the )),unlight on His 'Ihair,
r"ive· of th(;lm I inlll1ersed' ·\vithmy .
A IOhl',is,tian f:riend can give,
lAnd t'angleu honeysuckles
~\vn handls~ All of the.~l1 \vere young
Wlh en 'hea rts are SOl' e a-l1l(1r·~ern-ng,-----=.-.ft.."J..UU1.!Jlfilj~,~e~e~roo·w~h~e~r~e~.---~---peolpe. At IFOltest iFarnl, :nouryoung
,And you .lose t!he .\vBl to live.
\Vith bhY!lUe, and 'lnint and, nlarjor~un,
)nen ~uri'endered to the Lord. T,here
. 'l'he. spices" hea vy,...sweet,
ha,ve ulSlo been other schools. \vhith
That the J1(;Onlen \vrapped. S8,· tenderly
Thei'e's
nobhing
like·
the'
s·acriftce
have nob reported yet.
Aibout ··His' pierced feet ..
Those
\villing
hearts·
would!
do,
lAnd so, a ne\v ,generation of s,ouls
Andsnowdoropsi and for.get-lne-l1ots
'ro
ihelp
the
one
lesS!
'foi~tunate,
is being U shere cU' into. the· ICinidom'
Of ~eepl~ vivid blue: "
'...
A'ud
,share'
your
burden
,too.
of God to grasp and bear the "torch
(,Surely.' iHis InlQvher's mantle
of life," which is. being passed t.o
lWas . .just that lovelYI' hue?)
.
There's
not~ing
like
the
lOhristia
n
tie·
thelu byw genel',ation which iS pass''There 111lUs,t ·have b~en t'all Hllies,
':Dhat
.
,binds,
us,
'heart
,and
soul,
ing OUi May. God g.rant to each of
And rose.s d~eplyl l'ecb
.
And
.ke~ps
uS'
'on
the
nar,l"O\V road,
you, dauntless courage' and undyLike the. blood drops streaking
,
tDhat
\ve
Inight
reach
our
g,oaI.
ing) f,aithr to bear. it higth as' long as
IDo\vn ,Hisr sacred· head. ' .
life shall last!r
And 'best of.. all, the .pans,ies" '
Th~re
,vBI
Ibe
nothing
S\Veetel'
then~
. The hOJle of the Lu.tu:re rests large ..
,No fio\ver& as sweet as these~'
':W:hen
\ve
s1hall
nleet
above,
ly \Vitlh y1ou-. our· Ytoung . people. Oh!
For th~nlessage 0.£ His· g~rden'
Than
to
,be
etel!1all
y,'
111ay y;ou ·realize your .imp'ol'tance' in
~Was surely ,,'Heart at ease.'"
:With
all
of
those
,ve
love.
the, chuJ;ch. "'Fight the good fight
-1Vihna Gustafson,
of£aith." "EndurehaTdlleS!s as,' a
tSelected ,by Kay, M,~cDonald,
Radville,'
Sask.
good SloldieroL Jesus tChrist." "iLet
. I
O.genla, ·Sas:k .
no man· despise th~, youth.'~
•
'VHAT THINI{ YE OF CHRIST?
Ho\v many. 0:6 the wOllld's . great
ones have seized upon the serious
We 'are'g~ng t~ try to ierv~ y;ou
thing:£; irf: life, ~nd afccoml>1i~hed t,heil" ~ \V,ha t do ,\ve: think o~ the IMaster 7
hettel' than.
~ver.'We 'are no\v go'ing
\vork, in com,pa'ra tive youth. M'oses I-Iestands 'Jllllid the battle 'grirn,
to stock a nUlnber of Bibles, here in
Its toil lUnd its..pai'n and its pl'oblenls,
\vas a young, nlun \vhen ,he berou'n his
'RU'dv.ille.P,revi'ouSily i\ve c'leared all - .
A'll(t as'kJs, \vhat "ve think ofr IIinl.
\vork. 'David ,vas' but a boy ,vhen he
orde.rs ,throu.'gh Toronto. .
sle\v the giant of the 1PhiU~tines.
We ·have -both the·1{ing.James VerSolOlllon . ascen~ed the throne \vhe'n' ..We think bf, iHhll perhaps, ;vel'Y little; sion and' Anlel'ican . Standard Ver-bu~ a y{)ung fello\v.· Vaniel I\vas a ' We think vel~y, l11Udh ab9ut life,.
sion.Wf? pay ,postage' and OU!r price
youth '\vhen he \vithstood the. idol-. A'nd;~,vhat is the ke~ to its'puzzles.·
is ,no·hi:gne.rthan elsewhere. .
u'tl'Y of a ~reat nati,on. Ohl'ist, finish-' . IA11d ~'v,hat' is the aiiu ofJits ~trjfe.
. l{nowing :t'h:e 'dHficul ty in g'etting
ed H,is' n.vol'kI upon the cross' 'when
supplies let, m'e. urge ;you . to' . order
quta,yonrig. man' andJ.to hiS' Yilung" A~ld ;,vhether we ought tohave suf- ,
now'1:f you aTe in llGed of, a . Bib'h.
lllen,gave the comnland,~'G'o in~o all, • ~ , fered,.
.
.',
.."
~.
Tell .. wjM you W1\ilt and 1~~ 'as
the \vorld,'and preach· the rospel 10 .' ,And' rw1l}.ether our pl~ns, hUT •. ~~.n'
quote
.yo.
P."S
~ll uS,what 1.U
every c'reJi,ture.·" \ "Let no n1,aru' da-·.
ri~b~.
. -\v.ant aRd let . lis, make', the choic.- Mid
ipisre .thY.Yloutlli!".· ::.. !
And' ."ve ftAncy' (\ye,'re fi~htinr unaided,
sllip at
.
I'Ve \VelCOlue 'ev,~l:Y one' 01 you into {F~rg~ttin~t>he. !Lord' of th9 t\W)t.·
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\YHAT SHALL I DO WITH JESUS

,

..

. \

-,

1"

J.

'

,portunitY' to a>a~ them back. ISO often, _soug1ht to convert , peoplehyt ,the .
.I nruve heardOhristian br'ebhrelli tell 's1vord. W,hat vetter is. a pel'son iw. ..
'ho,vsomeone' has cheated' thenl. and heatheni&nl' than g,oingi ,through a'"
:hO'\v they! are going. to get -it ba~k., fornl' of, "\vorship to iGpd, beca use, he
, Othel~Sigloat 'Over the "way theYlhave . has. lbeen ·forced' to do it ? Jesus con-'
repaid "..a dis,honeSlt"
debt -and~ often
denlned the ~,harisees because' they',
.
they: 'ha ve repaid m'ore r1eVi~ong. than kfept the letter of It~e la,w ·whiletheir
they ·receiv.ed;, Is- it not strange that hearts' ,vere full O.Dextol'tion, and
a IOhrisltian Gan glory\ in, doing t~·at ~~cess. Are ~ve not in' the sa'me con~
,wJ1-ich ,js both un~Ohristli'k'e and! is
dem·nation if \ve 'v~l's'hip G,od as it
also iOl'b!dden of Him. In Rom. 12:21_ is, '\vritten, ,\vhile, in our, heart~ there
we' read '''tEe not overcolll'e ofeviI, .' is 'jealous'Y" and' stri,fle? Jesus said,.
but over,comeevil ,vjth good.."
"":1£ ,'thou. 'aTe offering thy' gift ~t
ISurelY; i,t is' time that, \ve took the ,altar and there' l'ememberest that
. IChrist l\vith us into our business lthybrother hast 'aught &g'lains,t phee; ,
Hfe~and so conduct 'our businesi~ that leave ·i;here' thy ,gift before the'altar
,nleil ma'Y' declare, tliat God. is '\vith ,and 'go, thy ",\vaYi fir,st be ,reconciled
u~ i\1 dee<i'.
,
tobhY' ~brobhel:, and t.hen' COlne . and
~Let us' conclude by;, Qo"nsidering one offer thY'l gift;,i. tMatt.-5 :23, ~'4. 'When
, ,more phase of the IOhris,tian life, and
've' refuse to· heed the 'WoTd of
\ve shall seek an ans,ve'r to the 'IChrist, ,\ve, ,reject 'Christ as' the Son·'
question:
,
of· iGod, and' like the t}1rong ~·before '
JVhat sh'~ll I do ,vith Jesus in
the crosg··~ve s·ay, I~Let Him, b~ cruthe ,Church?
cified." What\v-ill'you do 'vi'h'Jesus
T.he IChristian ,vol'stiip mus,t be in In 'uhe ehursh? WiLl you humble youi
'
and in truth or, God- 1Sinot sell] before· ~~'m' andr do ,what He"

-'VRO IS CALLED' CHRIST?
lContiti,ued from:, Pa,g,e 1
head of $e ,wife and some ,hushands'
seenl to ,take thiS! as'
exeuse to
overrule '. ~nd s,~lYjecttJheir
yes
their ,y.ishes-, IBut, 'the Ohristian hus~
band should! :klrHHv that hhe husba~d
.
is the,' head of the, ·,vife' even' as
Christ is the lHead of the church, and:
the sUJm~scripture tha,t in:akes the
lhuehand the Jtead of .the (Wife, also
say,s, ",husbands', love your ,vives;
even ·a1s 'Christ loved' the church and
·gave lHi1mlseIdj up. Tor it." If the hus ..
'hand loves: this, wife as lChTi»t loved
.'the churc,h, the 'wife \vill aha ve no fear
nor difficulty' -in' obeying ,her ~usJband.
lIt '\villbe a: service of 'love andt the
un~indneS'g. that too o'f.tQl1!JUarsl the
beauty of the IhQlue wHl be a' ;thing
of the past.
,
The same rule ~pplieg, to~ all :the
re'lations,hips of the ho~e, they! are
lllutual' and', ,v1het:\ all pa'lities' live
their part the ,home ,is the place of
.. the
u g. to ,sanc'ti,f.Y' in our hearts, Qhrr·ist Ohrisitians to devia te·.f.l"01l1 the 'I'l'utih jure your' pride, and then only' cari .
as ·Lordin Ithe 'home, and wecan\'V!hen they \vorship God, becaus;e ,ve \ve say that ~le is o~r Lord' and our
show to' the· ~orld- ,that.,ve believ:e k,now tha-t .. ,such is vain w~rship. I(ing.
t·hat Jesus is ow." Lord .. ' - ,
'M:a.tt, ' 115 :-9. If, in' considering the
---oOOI-~,NeX!t, "Wlhat shal(~ d'O with Jesus ,thing;S you .do in \vorshi.p to God,
HO'Y l\fUCIi DEMAND?
in :bu,sjness." 'ITt doesn',t seelndifficult you, cannot find, these things' auth6r~
There is SDme dema'nd fur a' tract
for inlen to l~rn tliat they slhou~d 'ized 'hi, the rNe\v Tes·tamel)t, b~ all
shO\vin~ thai the tea'Ching1of 1·Seventh
\vol'SJhip the ILord' accordJngto His means cease' those things'
'once,'
DaYl .kdventiSlnl ds) ,u~scriptural. I
,viII on 'Lord's' day,s.' ,Nor is it un- iWhen-\ve ,\vOTship iGod ,ve, 'nlust do \y.ondel~ if there is aufficientt demand
c'ollllnlon for vheln to he in a h:umble, . it lbY1rait'h' f!{)r·. \vithout faith it ·is
to nl¥lke it-l'l"ofitable to publish S'anle?
reverent nlood on the day of 'W<>,r- . .jnl;pos~ble -to please' God. Heb. 11 :6. If
tPubliSlh this, 'it'- Win be aJhout the
5hip. IBut, sonletinles, it t~k~s, some IDoin~ . things~ by . faith, is not doing
flrs.t of the year, We f\Vould' l',un the
courage' to ta!ke OhT-ist ·with' us' into ' 'the~, the \vay\ve 'feel is best, nor in
matel'i,alfirst in the
. Gos~el Heratd~
our Iplace's ,o:fi ;bus-ines-g; and about our the waYi olir conscience directs:, but
N·o,v do not learve! it to', the, other
,y.ork and .then show the spirit of, 'it is doing thc,m t1ie'vay~ God directs
person to w·rite;' if,- you' think' ''Ie·
, Ohrist. tIt do not ,v:rite these -'things by tHis' Word, ,the Sible. ''ISo' then
should do this let' U:s know. In 'the
by \vay 011' accusation, . but 'bYl way' "faith CO,nleth hy hearing,_ andi hear~
lit~anthne are 'YIOU using the' tracts
of exhortation. rrutere is a tendency, ing by. the I'Vl(}rdl o~, ,God." lRom. J.{).:17.
that ,\ve have ,onJhand?
" £We :}}ave
. '
sOlnetimes to be stri~tlY! honest while :Many. peo.ple e.ndure ,\vorship that is
the~e fou~~ 'thalt we s'taek, .beside the "
\ve are s;ubjecttp 'in's'iH~c~ion, 01' while not' according, totili'e 'lBilble because
tract re the. Holy !Spirit quesltion.
sonleone i~' ·.,vatchi'rug1·l\ls,,· .but,! to be' 'they' ·feel that'they canliot be enough
Here are, the tracts\:
rather indifferent to /the .claims . of· influence to turn the ,vhole congre-:- , ,Are You, Converted?
"
hone~tY'-so long a~ rio one'~dllOWSt OT 'gation. 'Wha:t, '\vill ~QU do \vith J esu,s·...
II nfa nt 'Baptts'rh.
,can "find out ~vhat \ve 'are doing~' Let in such a' ca'se ?Will you al~o\v'tW~tl:
'DenolninationaHS!m's Gre.at~st Mis.- ~
...
us reluemiber that the LOl'd' not. ,only to ,IgO on blindly, \vors.h~pping in vain,
take...
, I 1:;: ..
sees '\vhat" w~ do and mears !What we
0'1" ,\vill yrou rais~ your voice in hOllor
'Jehovah's' tWitnesses' and the Bi'ble~
s'ay" ' but - -also' dis~el',~slthe' ,. very o'f#JnlWho has all ~uthority' in
thoug1hts' and intents!' of the heart.' heaven and on' earth?
' ,
We" shall certainl'y. not lose 'anything
. But, in oUi~ desire to be l'i~ht in
'F Al\IILY RECORD B~BL~_
in this' li:fe and we know' that' we' deed ,we aioe· sOluetilnse '.inclin~d '
.'TIhis' is ,a K-ing James version.P~-.' "
shall Igain foi. the world' to' comeifthe'obher extrenl'e of faHing to ViOl;- : .sentation page - overlapping;, .~d~es -.
\ve are' tho~est in our 'vor~ '~n.dour: ship 'God in 'S,pjrit. ~,nROnl." ~:9 ,va ,:collcordance -Map~ .. selt: pronounc~
,busines's. '
.
,
" read '~I~ 'a'nymarihath'not the spirit·" ing - inl'ita,tion: leather outlooks· ,like
~Sometimes in bu~iness· ,some 'poo- --of 'Christ" 'he is· nO!1e "of His." .[f we l'eal leather.'
. : . ' '.',
'
pIe 'a're "a.p't to trY' to
adrvanta,ge seek to ,bring 'aibout l'ef-o'lUlls', in '.B,n
P·rice delivered .$5.0,0 "
of IU'& ~nd, .fjhe· most' natriraithin&1 in 'unJOhristlike ,ma~n~r, \vhat better,
-Same as a,hove 'in:)~ather
the ,vorld i~ to dust wait" for,
()P~ " ~ff 'are: ',ye,? "tSOllle early, ci'usadel's'
- binqin!gi ~~7.60, ": '. .
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demned." There, ·\ve· 'see ·that faith
in the iGos~el is'necess'al'Y. 'PaQI tilso adds, '''W,ith the heart (not blood
plHnp ~but'vith the inteHect, '\vill ~ndl
emotion)- manbelieveth.untos·alvaUon"
("!Righteousnessl"
'Revision)
Ronl. l():lO.
"J)he lSpirit 'ag~in instructs. us, "'The
times of this' ignorance... ,God,yinked
at~ Ibut nmv cOlnlnandeth all.' lnen'
everyf\vhere to repent.". He further
l~eveal.g' in Lu!l{le 13 :3, "'Except ye'
repent, yie shall all Hk~\vise iperish."
A,ga in, Acts 2:'38, '''.Repent" and' be
baptized' ev~ry ~ne! of y10u in the
nrunl:e ofi Jesus Ohris.t unto bhe re..
mi.ssion of ,your sii1s.~'

first, believe the .Go.Stpel, then re .. '
'pent of our sdris (turn flronl gdn to '
G'od), confess, our ifuith (jEu.nucl~}s'
'c,onfession, ,Acts 8,:1317) and th:en be
baptiz.edl into HI1IU. ,'Ve're,ad in Rom,.
6,. ('therefore, ,ve are buried by! baptiS'l11 ,into !Ohrist's 'death." Jesus,' s.hed
iII·is blood in His, deatlh.,\V'hen ·vie
Inle~t the requirements ',given by, our
,Saviour throug,h Jris !Spii'it, He
\v.a'shes· uSlvv'hite in (HJs -blood and
,\ve a1re in lHin1. rr.he ISpirit cleansed
us' bYl·sho\ving us the 'vayl, -to the
cleansing ,s treaJ1u. 'Dhes~ ai'e the in-'
s tructions of the Spirit. ~hey are
not 1l1ine. !By ilaitlh ,I have accepted
thenl, so by flRitl1 have '111Y sinsl been

~

" Continue<lfronl: P·age 3
I'
which' is Spirit. ~t .
sums· UJl':bQ th-is: the tSpi-T·it ~'eveals
to
'how"J esus died', t~<X\v He SlU!-,
fered and tbled~ upon th.e tree;, it reveals' MUS' the con'ditionsofthat, sal'W1tion'purch~s'edI th~re on .the Cross,;
and it,- reveal~ how· ,ve might come'
in contact withtlhat sin-cleansing.
stream. "How? By the Word, ..\vJiich .
is ~God's
Trut,h
revealed unto man by
"
,
tthe ~posstleS', !\Yho.- had the bapti~nl1 of
the 'Spiritior that pur.pose. !We" con-,
tact the IBloodand at once, right
there, 'We -are made pure; born again,
new' creatures, babes in Ohrist, yea,
sa nc.bified. ' fI'he,vol'k -of, the Spirit' ' ~lso,; the Spirit s·ay~·, "IConfess·ion· \vas,hed af\vay.
iSlnlade unto salvation." ,Ronl. ,10 :!10.
I anl'sending you 'a little hand...
hag, on}y; ,begun. (We. gain krno\v:ledge Whis confess,ion -is l1lade \vith th~ book \vl'itten !by iC. R. Nichol and
forom tJhe (Word (Truth or 'Spirit), 'nloubh. Ronl. :il.O:9.
. his '\vife. I. think'nlluch of it. It is
unged'on ,by th~ ISpirit of. iOhl~is>t withThe. Spirit, Inoreov~r,' reveals' an- an encyelo,pedia. on· the Sible. It
in 'US!. (tFor i:fl (We nave not that Spirit other, step. Mar.k; ,'16%16, "'He that has sonlething .to say. on the sub-"
we larro -not saved. tRom. 8:9 "Sut ,believeth and -is baptized shall be ject that I .ha ve "juslt ulentioned an.d
if anYl man hav~ not the ISpirit ~f. saved." IPete'l' s,aid by' spi,:it. ~ Acts
on sanctification. 'The "vriterSl of the'
Ohl'i&t he is none oft mis." IIcf-\ve are 2:38, "lRepent anru be' ba'ptized fQr' book ai'equite sound in. doctrine.
sRlved· -we 'have that. spirit. Acts! 2: remis:sioIi of sins." These 'vord~ \vere I '1ne~'l) ~Chrisl's doctl'in:e, o£ course,
28..}-1And-iher-ebYJ tgn"O-\v-tO-full-Stat-l;.!-~---:u:-:-:;tITt-=-e::-:-l'e::-::d,--r.j=-n-a-:-n~&·\:-:-:y~er::-::-",~t;-:o----r:br.:-h-:-:0s:-:e=--o-=-'\v---;'1:hr-'o-,-a-s-:T:ik=--,. -~n:-;;:o-rt---r'ltlit=-:e;:----:d~-::o::-::c:-r:-:-:rl~n~e----=o~=n::-::la:-::-n::-.------,-----~
ure .in' (Ohrist. ·"fl'hat f\ve might ,be
'
,
presented unblameable in }lolines'S ed, ""What shall ,ve do?" mhe Spirit
'iI 1nust close 'llO"\V, 'hoping and·
Ibefore our God and 'Father at the instructs, us fUi'theT: tA~t$ 2:41, trus1ting these fe\v r.vords' \vjll .be of
"'.Dhen they that received his' ,yord . SOUle 'use to .the Eternal and~ All,
coming of our' ,Lord Jesus Christ
~
":'vel~e' hl\Ptized."
fAgain, the' 47th Wise:Fathel',' '. that ,He ;might use
with all miSt smnts." [f Thess. 3 :[13.
verse, '~Aifld the !Lord added (they th~ln in the' Wor,k of, ,H.js, I\ingdom.
([n clos,ing! this lettel~ [ C\vould'like di'd not join) to the churoh daily God Ibless thenl1 to your Iheart iSl my
to iloint out to y;ou ho\v the I S p i r i t · ,
prayer.
bring1s,
to Christ and cleanseS! us' such as, 'vere being. saved,."
Your brother, Norman
ifT.om sln. We lJ:ead in God's. IT'l'uth
'I'he ISpii'it has ,instructed Us to,
is 'lTutlh' ·and

us

1

1

l

us

,

(Rom;, d)':I1~), ""I'hereror'e, as throug'h
----1°0 - - one anlalbMn entel'edi Into the world,
and death thl'-Dugh sin; and so deatJh
passed upo~ all men fur all sinned." R. W. Cpn1ter in T,he A1pos1tolic Thlles
Bible slpea'kfs and is s'ilent \vhere the
[t tells us again 1lltffi-om. 5 :8, "tB_ut
iSince .,ve live in the Sl3lffi'e conl..
Bible is silent, caBs\ Bible. thingS' by
God' .commandeth His o'vn love to- nlu'nitYI anld are ·nl~tuaUy interesited Bible' ,llrunleS', "Via·s' estabHshed in,
··\
~
in tbing1s that "\vill 'luake for better J eru'salenl in-the year, 33? W'e al~
ward "US!, In tHat -while 've \vere yet
' ,
'
sinners ~Christdied,' for us." Thel'e- ci,tlzens'hip a-n<l a ''ha1p'pier conHnUl~it~r,
\yant' to ~no,v ,vha't the churc~' of
by, theSp~rit rreveals' to 'us' .that ,\ve '\ve should get' acquainted. .
Christ's plea is and .let USI all decide
are aH under sin,' and ,were'. ul1:der '. (l1he attitude 0:£ religious bodies· in \v,ith, our .Bi1es 'inhalnd if the poS'i..; t>he sentence Q'f'death, but God, 'in . genel'8Jr lIas given l'i,se
R 'gro\villg. tion in: \Viol'~ and \vol'sh~p agreeS! \vith
His love :and·', mercY' sent Ohrist to indifference,' to'\vard all ~religious God',si\vill, .the Bible.
die !for us. ·We .learn to believe in 'ViOl'k •. Putting - l'aUgtiou -on a~ dollar
I'Ve believe ~hat Christ d~ed, ftOl' th~
Jesus, laS' .the Savio.r and' Son O:D'God rund cent ba~i's' andJ. appealing to -the church,. 'purchasin~ it with His 6W1n
as ,we study the· Gos'pels. John said, In'ajorit~ by the use of \vol'lqly lneth- 'blood a,n:d, that H,iSl PUlll'osein es~'-Man.y. ,. other tbinirsdid Jesus in .ods, competing in the rmattel~ of entablish~ng1 thi'SI, ..dtivlin!e institution \V~~
vhe "pl'esence ~ -biSt disciples, ,vhich tertainm,ent and- the sho\v of! .denolnito provide' a ,yay of salvl31tion for
are n.ot recorded"inthis bo'o'kl, but nati'onaHsm '\~th i1ts' stl~ife,a~d diy,i-. all and tohl'ing, .us tog~ther i~' 'One·
these aTe written -.tnat- ye migiht be.. s'ion', . nlight \ve' not, be eXlpected' to body. (Eph 2,16:) rw~ beUevethat
lieve that -' J es'us', ,jg, 'the. Chris·t, the produce' 1,1'1 .results! in the' 'luinds of the' 'Ne\v T:estament Sh(nl~d' be o~r'
Son of 'God', and: ·that belfeving ye honest people·? We consider -it time- only rule of. fiaith and practiee. It '
may ,have life, in.: his name." ,John, ty to' call to y.our .lllindJ the pr~yer . contains ai, perm.eet la\v in ',vlrich are
20:30~~ ..) '.rote' Sph'it,.thu8',; con~cts;" o'f ,Jesus that "\ve all ~ui~ht be one." given a:ll thinws ·tha~ pertain, toli~e
us o:fl sin ·anro,bring8':witnesses'be..
(Jdhn t7:21~). ,..: .
.
'and ,gd1ine~
•. «(IJI Peter 1:3.) H·umian
'.
.
fore,~s ~~t·
,mi~~ 'have fa.ith.Do we' aUI really' kn{)l\v· :tJhat the
creeds onlY\ gel~e' to ,keep USl, dLvidIn Mark:l6:16-n6"the Spil'it tens us .church of1 fOhl"ti'st So' ·not' a den ool1fi,n aed and defea~ 't.he 'very ~ni'ty '\vhich
we m1fUst· ~ft):eHeve . and' be' bapttzed,
tion, has no' earthJ~y' head, has· -, no· , .God des"ires .us to· nladniain. No man
"tHe .that disb'elieve.r~ sfhall, be con- man-Ql11axie oreed, SlpeakSJ. \v,here the
Conthl~e.d .on Page, 14,
0
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September ,1944

"seen, 1fu~ try, to let-th~ir ,li&'ht shine,
£01" our I Sa~ior"s cause.
ill 'h~ve not
"
OUR DEPARTED 'SISTER
fl'he 'school' opened, '011' July: 3 and .seen a cima1'ette ,in one 'muth: nor •
"OLIVE MacLEAN.
, i!losed' on Jul~ i14.Good attendance ,heard a:n out-ojj-plaee' ,vordi f~~()m on~'
Once, again the 19rim reaper Ihas V"~s' enjoYied 'throughout, ,vlth ,as:. of the nlenllberS' -" that is iUl.y~ng1
been ,an\Qngst uS! claim-in&" i,or' his nlaliya'~ ,21 students taking, class , nl,ore, than, can. be said for mlanyr a,'
victhn' 'M1's.W.. M..acLeau, {\vho· de- \vol,k. JFive teachers' as, 'vell, ag; 1Jhe stnlatI, co:ngregatiop.
,'rrhere ,a're a -lllUm'ber ofi ~ongrega ...
'\vives oj] three ~f the teachers, ,vare
I) a rte,cil tb~s ,life 'ar&er a 'long. and'
'also J>l~esent~Regina, 'M!acoun, Mc~' tions in' this di.~trict,' and[ all'rfrere
. eveer iNness.
,
l'sprssented
,the HorselCreek &'auh"'l
~~fore s~e ~nalrried" spe·· was' Olive tOord',M·oos'e. cTl8\vand Fores't li'arll1
•
,vere represented in; the nuu1ber. Sis. erlng.
8e~brook, daughter of -Mr. and! Mrs
(l'he W ~~votal 'nle-etin~ \y.a'~also a
H.1Folman ,quite a,hly! ~ook the, l'eA.rchie ISeabrook. Olive ~vaSl baptize
fitre 'StlCCeSSl,' and' I ,thinl1\! [ di~ 'n'eD'
sp'onsibilitYl of. tha. :k(itchen.
(if my, !memo~Y' serves. ane ir·~tlll
tA ver;y . giood interest/ l\vas 'sho,vh see a. cig1ilre'vte in a nl~mfb~r'Si mouhll
in 1924, QY the late 'Bl~ther Oharl g,
by the young f.olk,and s'tudies' ,vere' thel~e. either. The' church can. nQt
P'etch and'\1hen J)oss,ihle attend
taken up ,\vith 'an" eagerness' that ha ve ~oo many! such! ·meetIngs.;
Lhe 1l1eetingSt of 1jhe church.
IB,egan ~ nleebin;g in' Gl'ace 'H11t
,
iSpe 'Vias- mal'ried' to IWi1liam M.a- can't be' be'aten anyr\~here.,'
sI~hoolhouS'e, eightmHes from, l\ic-. "
IBegide~ 'the studies thl~ough the
Lean seventeen years ago. '.Dhe e,
'Nere Iborn to that unioll .. eight ehil ~, da~, 19ospel s,ervices ,vere held ~ach - ~Cord~ J,uly 30, \vilth pretty good in-a
:'en, oneoying' when it ,vas six rwee s' \veek' ni,~htexcept ISaturday, '\vith , tel'eSit S-01l1e OD tfue ti'me. 'It haSl been
andJthe
't,vo' 1ueetings, on ,Sunday. mhe teaoh- sh()\very nea'r,IIY, eYerYI day
dId. 'D,he' oldes1t (,Elv,a), is ,but 1ft
ers', IBro. H. ~ol''}l'ian, I :Bro. ·W. Mc- r'Oads ,h,ere ar~ very Stticky 'When wet,
~ een yeu,r-s of age. Our -deepest' SYim
Outcheon, : ;Bro. ,1M. J. l(rtutson, Bro. This hii11der,ed attendance. [t' waS' too
l)athy i~ I\vith IM,r. lMadLean and Jth
lnobherless ".:fia'mily, land I've praYlthat D.,Fo'l~manand ,the ,vriter,' t{)ok, lat& to begdn als~,asl harvest' is! ~111
aild ' people are vel'~ bulsly. It, seemSo
God, \vill be kind to them and that 'turns·in SlPeaking. at these l111'eetings.
I
'
During thes·e services,foul' boys, ac- begt ,to close for n(),\v.. I .a~lk fur the
:,he~ry ,Juay, he led :in the ,way of'ri,giht-'
cepted/ the IOhri~t .. Their future as' pl'aY1el',s on, all: interested' .. in Imy' .
'Ollsness,.
e 'as er S VlneY'i\r 'IS
---rohe bod~· ,v~s·, interred~If'Maple
.
H~ A.rRog,erS!
very., bright. l.A!ny:one hearing thenl
Ridge cenl'etel'Y. (Dhe dlt.inel~a}: servic
s'pea:klat '. closing e~ercises ,vill hea'r\vas conducted .by! the 'vriter in th
,~hurch !house at INorbh ~ivingstoil.
tily agree .. iM~Y' ',God, str(Hlgbhen thenI
REPORT
to the tasks l'.vhich lie before' thelu.'
T. W. Bailey
, I
~I nli,~ht add in closdng" the ,york
RJR. 4' l\1iltOll, Ont.,
t
accom~lished-thus:iar IP:rovesl that / .
July, 25, 194'4
A TRAGIC ,ACCIDENT
.
'r
near Brothel~ Carlosl : '
there 'are hungrY' souls, starving '001"
l'tieafurd" Onta'l~i'o,
The, &Umnle.r' school closed ., here on
Aug; 15,~ 11944 .gospel truth,.back in the ''lhard; to
get at" places as' I,vell as' by,#g,ravel- \Sunday (!Onlaglh.. ) [ think that in all
iGl'ief ,hore do,vn '\l{pon, the church
there ,vere about 75 attended, the
here 'because lof the shookandl glor- . led high,va-y's" ';With t'his J, heal!' the
Master's voi,ce: ",Go ~1C into aU the' sehool. There' ,vere 01 baptismi"
l'O\V '~¥hich ~8Jlne to the home of: our
rrhey R're . talkin~ some' of haJVing
\v.orld,
and
preach
the
,gospel."_
':Gteelned brother and siSter FJ.1oo ,Rob·
IBrethren, pl1ayl for the ,York.
the falllneeting hel'e, at Oma~. I
inson, ,vhen shn.el'Robins<>n's par ..
In H-is! service,
anl ,glad to 'heal" of the ,good attend ..
ents, M,r. and! Mrs Ed1uuni<D Lou~heed
N Ol'lUan .Hoffman a nee at the RadvUle school;
lost thelal' liv~s a·ccideniJalllf., on Sunt..
. ' GreetingS! in. ,Ohrist,
day;, 'luorningJ AJu·g·ust 13th.
I
,M01'J:is' W.' R. Bailey;
BRO.
H.
A.
ROGERS
,REPORTS
\O,ur symlpa thy. and o.ur .pra'yers' are
'~e:gan v.,ith, 'Hors'e ere"€lk, Saisrk., I
' ,
' ' ,.
N,i th them' in their' bereavement. ,"
l{ROGSGAARD -:- TAYLOR
-', ',. - '
IH·o,v true, is ,this statement, of the' antt, stirrounding. brethren' on July fJ.'
IBTO. ,Ellis Kroggsgaardl 'alid Sister'
fIoly Sph'dt: "'W;hether one member' IOon'ducted' 'sloane thirty, classeS! and
;uff ereth, ~U· the mem'bers sU,ffer ,spoke nineteen thues fron1' the 9th Evelyn Taylor '\yei'eunlted by :m'e in '
, to ,the' 23rd. !Soui{dlSl' ,pretty- .'stiff for the hollY bonds' of lll1atrhnony. on Sat;..
Nith it."
a stal~t :flOl~ one ,\vlho' ,vasl ' doctor,ing
urday, 'J,uly, '29th, 1944. '.Dhe "vedd-ing
,GOl'<l!~n J. :Penno<ftt
lor' luore ,than a y-ear. ~,
took iplace· in the' ~ome of IB1~other,',
. II '\vish to sla.Y\ to )llY hiOSlt of!.£rienoo
apd·'ISis,ter~W. Orr at ffi.adville, Bask.BRO. NORl\IAN HOFFMAN
,that II f~el' th~lt ,1 111 standing. it, ,fDhe Ibl~'ide -,vas attended by". Si,st,er
REPORTS. ,
quite ,ven, '~nd; think I'll feeibet-' ',Ina,',IMat.m;. mhe groom' "v,as 'at~ende'd
lMacoun" Sas,k.,'
by .Brother· John M'alm~
July 20,' 1944 te ~as 'nly! nerves! tegahf.·
The~e, young Jle~ple are hoth ±Tom
I.'J.~ \vould li~kfe a- little
g,pace,
in;
·the·
, Expect ~ome one of the brethren'
•
,
_'
I
'
•
Gospel lHerilldl' for ,the foHo'vin'g. re- has made .a l'epOl't, of: the Horse.Cre,ekOgenla ,and ,viII ,make their home ,
thei·e. tWe' sincer'ely: 'v~~h the'rill Godls
por't on' the BiblelSchool conducted, at Bible School~'vork,Slo~ 'Iii' '\vill ,not need
,'
speed,_ and, Q11~Y' their Ufe b,e hapPY'
[i1orest IFal~nl,· Sask., bYl Bro•. Herb,. to· 'saym,uc4 rethat~'
" do ,viSlh to s~a.y tha't.' it' haSl b(jJQn "and s·liccessful in loyall' ,sery.i~e to
[i'ol,m1an. The &it~ of the school rii"fM
, located on the fa'rm, ot {Bro; _a~ a - ooul-dei~gihter to' be \yitli, thei'i H,hn.
IS'incerelYl' i"n Ohl'ist, ,'.
I Sis. A. INBs'on, "about' '15'~~1~9, nor~. . brethl'en.' Most, of thron, 'I\vere .n(nY
, " .,-. 'tM~' J. Knutso~. '
acquaintances',' ,.and,
,what", I' hwvQ
I and east" of Whoitewood, Bask.
.
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September 1944
"

,

sorne ta·lk' o!:'O,p'eninlg up lle,v places the '29th , I al'rivedl'liere in Meaford
I
£Or establishing. the ti·uth.' The city . the . evening. of the S~lne day.
of IHanl:Hton affords a great
field of ,,,,as. met at the depot by Brother
,
.'
oper,ation. We are lookdng andJ ho,p- Jack Franklin, ,vho brought me ·to
inm ~or .,voooerf.ul things. to happ~n
hiS' .hOl1le ,yhere I have been accepted
yet in! 'tHt3nlilton.
as one ofl the family~ Slharhlg every
On tlh'e 123 i"d of J·uly, Iprea'ched privilege tha this hon'le affords. Yes,'
at the nliorning , .s\el'vice ':for our! good · brethren, preachers. d!o .appreciate a
brethren at Fen~vicik, Onto It \v~s·. "h0111e" ,vhen a'\vay fl'onl, home.
at' this pla~e ',vhere',I had, a b\vo
II ,have no\v been '\vith the· church
week',slnle'etingl in April,vith -five' hei'e over, three ISunda~'. We· have
bapti'slUl's.Art the clos~e oT the Ineel-· had SOlne s1l1endid nleetings \vith
'jng ,Suuday ~m'orning t,vo IllJOre prefa ir oi~Oi\vds' in!. a ttelld\anc~. I have
cious souls,,. a young, Ilnarriedl ,inan found the Mea,:ford .church to be n
and his '\\'life, canle fur\vard and cun- . splendid g'l'OUp. Thel:e are several
fie$ed their . faith in iChrisit
before ,young, luell activ,el~ engaged in the
.
\vitnesses.
TheYl ,vel'e buried \vitJh
work here. ,They as,s'i~t ,vith the ser.
their Lord in baptis111 the S8Jllle day. vices at tHea thcote, GriersvHleand,
This nlakes, !seven itdditi'ons to 'this
Collin~'vootl', ' by' plah of' appoint.. .
.
"cong,regation
. c1ui'ing the laSlt thl'ee
luents, as ,veIl a.g" ,v,ith their o,vn
.
111onths. ['nl confident that there' are
congTegation. One of th.esureS!t \vays
pther nOl1!-Hll'enlberSl' attendlin&'\ the
of carrYling the .gospel into aU the·
sel~vices '\vho ,viU ·soon 's.urrender all
\y'ol-ld is to esia'bUsh radiating centres
to Ghrist. 1'111- happ~ to, report that Hkte ,this one,' May God bless thenl
the IFen,vitc~· 'church has taken on · in theil- effor.ts.. ne\v Hfe. A greatel~ dnterest is, be.ing
trhe . !L01~d\villing, I shall begin a
nlanifested' anlong; the luenl1Jees. I
)lJonth's ,vork,viththe 'Muple\vood,
ann hop'ing and praying' :Dor gTea t
cl~urch in' .Toronto the fir.g,t Lord;s
things to \1a,ppen in the near f-utul'e.
Da~ in ISepteluber.
W. F. Cox
If you kno\v of any luelubers, in
Toronto ,\~ho ar,e not -a ttend~ng the
,
BROTHER PENNOCK REPORTS
s'ervices, or sthou'ld y10u hav~ friendg
Mea:£ord, Ont.,
· 01' relativ'es there\vholn yOU', think
Aug,. 14th
luight be interested, 'kindly send n1e
the lumber nor .the cement, nails etc~
It ,vas \vith pleasure that I ,vas
We hope to tell ~ou in our next is .. '
theil' na 1l1es, and· addresseS) burne,sue that .the ~T~S:S: is ' inSttalled .and able to attend .and asslis,t in' the Rad~ diately. You. nluy', send thenl to llle
ville ,Bible School for the greater here at IMeaford.
lb~ the lOctober is·sue we hope to be
,Sincerely in Sel~vice,
doing. part. o£ our. 'o\vn \v.ork. We . part of t\VO \veeks'.[ regretted that
Gordon,J. Penno'ck
shaH !kieep y.ou informed as' to our· r. (!ould ,not relllain for the last \veek
,
---000-·-'- bu t p'l'_eviotis conllnitll~en ts' ,vould· not
,ptogress from issue to ·issue.
"
'VOODGREEN
Never wasl it allore ill1Jloi'tan't that pernlit. I rejoiced to g'ee six precious
~ouls ''baptized into, the ,"'one body"
Y'OU send in your . ,renewals, .than
Aug. 30th', 1944
, Our ~llnuall all-'dayfileeting .,vas
,'
now. Al~ IIUtaterialis cash; ~nd it iSl ,,"'hille there.
,Ulpon the ,evening of July 25th· I held on JUly 231'd and ,vasi ,vell at;.
embaTrassing. to have subscriptions
ou~standiilg . 'and "not' enou~h money . entrained!, fronl 'lny honle in Winnitended. Visi tOl:S ,~ere ,pl'esent f.ronl
to ,meetolle's ob1ig~tions. ,PLEASE peg jior ,york here, in the E~st. AT- as far al\vay' as :Detroit in the one
DO NOT NEGLECT THAT RE. ri~ing in ISarnia on the' 11lorning 'of dlrection and, Beanl'stville, in .the other.
NEWAL.
'
JulY' 28th, r· ,vaSl Inet by" 'Brother . Bro .. L. ,J. J{'effer of Handltoll' spoke,
r'
,
.
II" 'We ,re~ret' that we have no report George j ohnsoll and fanlily.· It ~vas to us at the f1n~rnin.g and evening
&:'el~vice an~ ',ve had! the pleas,ui-c of
\ of b?e JIo.rse :Creek Bible School, ,surely! good' to see thenl again· after
having ,Bro. Geol'.ge J'ohns!tol1l fro 111
~but we ar'e ,glad, to tellY'ou there .' nearly! a Ylear. L,va& ente'l'tained iil
'twere 'two baptized during the school. their hOlue dlul'ing; the day, and in Sal'niu ·w~ith us, as' our· speaker at'.
One' o~ them· 'haSl been a subscriber the evening I \vas privileged! to Ineet t.he af.ternoon s'el~vice. ['hese' nlen
of the'GoSJpel iHerald f,or some. years. and Slpea'k! Ito the church at' a llleetdid their part 'v ell and we, appre'ciat,
in~ \vhich,was called '. eS'Pecia'l.Iy fqr
ed theil' pre~en{!e and their ll11es.s(3,ge.
BRO. W. ·F. COX REPORTS
I~ ,vas ,a' genuine tinl'e of, spiritual
the occasion. I don'·t think that "r
,
"loa Wel1ingtonSt. S., . hav:e ever fll1et a finer set of Chris- ,r~f.l'eshnleTiit
and 'Ohristian :feUo,v~
, Hamil~on, Ont .. 'tians any,yhere.· ~rother Johnson " s:}}ip.
fI'he work is moving along nicely
John S. Wih~tfieldl
ga ve up 'hi,S: . seccJ~i." ,vork a £elYl
at Sanford. Ave.' cong\reg:Miion. Sin~e . ,lnonths ago' and is no,v lab,oring\vith
I bega'n la'borinfr." n.w~h the' chUirch these hrethren in co-operation rwit'll
~A'll of UI are nlOl'e 01' less' foolher,e,. ~hree 'Pl-ce;c1'OUS' s()u1s' frtave been Port RUTon, ,~Michigan, ,vhich, lies 1sIh ,but it. would not' he . so bad .if
.
.
added. fu ;t}le 'one bodly.As sioon as, Just across~ the. ha'rbol" froln Sal'nla.
did not try to prov~ ,it now, anti
the holid'al}',sea,sIOru' is) over there'" is'
Leavin~ :Sul'nia on the 'morn,ing . of t.Jhen.
EDITOR REPORTS '
rDhe "attendance at the R,adville
B~ble -\School-this .gummer,vas the
\ best ,in'Somle Y1Car·s. There "vere so()nle
84 tudents here and there ,vere al- \most 70 here at one time. (l'here
lwere ,in 'all ten :bwptized duringt the
,imeetings !held each evening during
I the school, period.
..
'''''~tDuring the ,month of July,[ had
the privilege' of ~eaking ror the
iLambton congregation ll\vice and a1- '
sospea1mngat lH~r,ptree once and at
Ogema once., It ,vas good!' toO see'
these .brethren, ag.ain and ~o s'ee
their continued 'stedf.as·tness ' in the
work.
,
, ;#"
"
II leave for ,meeting,s in the morning at ICreston, IB.C. Other ,york
planned as fast as it is possible.
tAt time of, 'v~riting ,we ~:ave the
shin:gles' partly! on our new honle'
:flor the Gospel Herald. QUI' !plant
will Ibe i26~1~. This is! going ~ cost
considera:ble mone~ hut i am sure
'th~t 'brethTen appreciate the ,york
;-We----are-doin~ou~o' stand! be ..
;hind us. ISO send in your rene\vals. '
Send in your newsubscrip'tions. If
. you IWish, send us a contribu tionand'
maltk it "Bui1d~ng fund." tAB of our
labor· on, the building. has been volunteer .but that does not ,pay for
,~.
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TIlE HOLY SPIlt!'!'
N'O: 3
Il\;Iol'l'is \V. R. Bailey
'il 'previous
iss:l1es ,ve have disled the nature, personality, and.
,:, ·,ba'ptislll of the Holy ,Spirit. Ih
isue, it is 'our . pur,pose to dis-'
Spiritual gifts.
\Vehave noticed alrcady that SJ>ir, 1 gi:flts\vel'e l~sser in iInportance
, r!: t!l the oaptisln' of! the Holy Spirit '

elusions that" ,ve maYi safely dra\v' olenlQers' of that church ·were left to
-'
.fi'onlthis' account'. 1. 'These peoi>l~ . 'the,h~' '()\vn resources foJ;' buUding"i up
of lSa ularia' had obey'ed th~,~"gospel,
and edi:fiying that congregation. For
and
according to the terms of ' this., ' rea~on, supernatural help in
the Grea t COlluuission they \vere savthe form ofi, these ISpiritu'al gifts' was
ed. 1'his displ';OVesl the idea. that'
given to these ,ea~ly, IOhristians· to
Spiritual gifts hadt ~~ny'Vhing' to, do
enable' them toedif~' one another.
",vibh relnission of sins. ~. The apost,But no\y, to pursue this' thQught
les ('Peter and John) lllade this' spe~
" Oontinued OIll Pag'le 1'4
ciaL, tri'p to Sa:ma'ria to itnpartthese
000-'' - girt;, thus 'proying that P,h~lip, ,al-,
BRO. 'V. ORR RE,PORTS
::,', i,vere inlpal'ted .only, by.the apostl ..
thoug'h able' to w'{)l'k 'nliracles him,Radwille, Sask.,
" who had the ha'ptis1in of the ISpirit. self, could not ,i'lupart Spiritual, gifts .
Aug. 3', 194~
T .' ','. :first record:' \ve have of the
and thus proving tlhat that po\vel'
Dear Bl"ethren:
: 1 : artation ,ofSpil'itual',gifts, is rel'es-ided on'lY1 in the apo'stlE~s.
IBe~inning 'JIU}~ 9th, I began a
[ed in t1he sixth' cha,ptel' of Acts"
'Wlha t ,vas the purpose of ~ these
t'vo~'\veeks' meeting art Perr~i11e for
~,
t'hose \vho 'received these' Spirit- ISpil'itual gifts? Paul, in \vi'iting' to "the t,yO congregations of. Perrsrville
i_l:l: gi:£ts on that occasion \vere nhe
the ,Rolnans sHid: ~'J long to see you' 'a'l1dTl()u'Chdown.'
", ',' m appointed cl,eacol~3',' aUlong that·r luight l111,pa'rt unto 'YOU- some
iOur ~tWndance increaSted! dluring
\\-;;"I}11
,vel'e ,Philip and Stephen. ,ISpiritual -gift JTiQ 'NI\E ENID 'l'H~T the Dleeting an~ I 'Was) g,ladJoto see
T:,·, se !g'ifts
canlethrough.
the ,
hiy- YIE ll\tA'¥ (BE ESrrAJB[;IS\HED."
a 'bebter intereSit
in the Lord's work
,
.
.
:::,::' on of t,he ,hands of, the apostles.. 'And so the' purpose of Spiritual 'than there seemed!· to '~e at the bel: t the eig.hth .chaptel' of Acts \ve
gifts ·was to establish or strengthen
~inning.O.nly.~ few outsiders at•
: ~ ',' infol'll1ed ' ,that after the, perse- the churches.' In considering this .part tended! ibutthese show·ed S'OOne inter,';' on that arose at the, tilue of the of the ,york of the lHoly Spirit, it is' eSit. If the apirit ofifclJlq:wshipn:t'8ni:c:. :,h of Stephen, Philip' 'v'ent dO\Vl1 ,necessary ~Ol' qs to _constantly keep
:£esJted rund the attendance and i.nterSaluai'ia and ,preached the name
in, 11lind this' fact, 'that \vhen alI. eSit 'sho\vn ca~ be
j~diged,' th~,11! I
. I'
Christ. Multitudes gave, heed. unthese evenls, transpired, 'such as arc
'~~hould say that,Jitemeeting d~cLm'llch
:.! :linl a nd be lie vedl, a ~1 d ,ve reba p:..., L' cco l~dcd 'i n the bo o'k-~-o-'-f::--A-=-,-ct-s-,----::--e--g-o-o--=--.~;--,-~-e-re---=---;;---:-to-"'~a:"'-'V-e"':""'.-,- r - - . - - : - r - - - - - - - . ,,+II".,
l

so,

'.

1,.\

;

,

"

I

'

.

I

':

"

so

,'I

this lle\VS reached' Jel'U-' churches, did not have· the, Ne,v "brethren :Draml W'Y11~-ardi and! LeSltock
'In the other apostles sent Peter Testament to ,guide then1 as - ,ve have 'and I aISle> had a. pleasant visJit with
".' : John dOYiln to Sanlaria, \vho
today. 'rhe dirst epistle ,vritten to. the Startsa·t [,e'sttock~ lItried;' to ur.ge
\\ :.\'11' ,they',vere COlne dmvn,prayed
any church \v,as that of the aPostle
the bl~hren to "hav~ another meet:- ,;' thenl that they l1light receive the . '~aul to the T·hessalonians in '52, A.D.,
ilug ,at an' ~arly date, and to follow
] r .I: VI ISpirit, for as' yet Hehadl fallnineteen years after the' church had th8.Jt up ,vithl an 0 bhe!r. ' ,.
l :.
)11 none of the1l1, only they ,vere
been established in Jer~sa.1eln, 'And
I \'{Ias gJad! to 'sfpend a few 'd~ySl at
"" p tized in the nanle n£. the Lord
so ,yhen an apostle, 01'_ ·an evangelthe C}OSIC' OL the RadlViiU'e Bible
,: -IS. 'Then they laid their hands on
ist such a,s Philip . est3flis.hed. a
School.
. Greeti'n!g€J in IOhrist,
: i,: 11,
and they-received the Ho~y
ch~lrch in a certain place,' andl the!!
Wilfred Orr ,:.: ~':: it. '1'hel'e are at least t\VO con- . llloved on to another locality, the
:. :« I. !W1hen
,-::: i

The fruit of Division in the C~ri8tian world.,
1. ,Scepticism· and! infidelity eneou!rag'ed. John, 11a :a5.
2. Missionary '\v{)rk seriously impalred.
'3. ,Gore's' \vilb £rustrated,. ,Eph. '4:31, 4.
IV. Ho,v Satan acco'mplishes his, will.
,11
l\fen loving to Jta ve the preeminence. 1[ John 9.,
12 . '''Substitutintg IOl)rist's authority.' ~or, Iman'~. M'att.

SERMON OTiJTLINE
,Cecil T. ,Bailey

III.

Christian Unity
,The gl'o\ving Cl'Y of intclligent God-fearing
people'is': "W1hy, are there' so, Quany churches:?"·
[8 it' 'God's 'Vill that Christians be divided?
'1. _ Jesus prayed-that ,God'.s. people be one. John 17.
'2. Da,vid expresses the inind of God in' :psahn 1133.
3 IP,a u~ ,pleaded! fo1" ;Ohri~tian u'nity.
(a); 1 Cor.' 1:IIO-J.3.
(b) 1 Cor', 3 ~1 ...3.
(c): Ep.h. 4: 3.
4, ISaLvation not in' "churches" . but in ChlJ.'ist
'John; 14: 6; 'Ac ts· ,4 :11;2., '
Is it Sat.an's will that Christians be divided?
il .. !Satan's first task to sevel'llnan [l'Onl ,God'. Gen. &.
12. ISa tan's, -second taslkl to divide men. 'Gen. 4.'
3. Still a major
ta'sk in 'Satan;s schedule
.
(a} War-~atIon v.s. nation.
I(b)\ ,Divorce-wha't :God has -1oined togethe,r.,
~(c)Denomdnationa1ism-sect VS. sect.,' J:' am

1:.: :0.

I.

1

I r.

.

,

l

Q8:1. '

.-

. 3. :Desiring.to ·have ilne's o\vn ,yay in " religious
Inatters is' a ,lws,t of ,the flesh~)jI fi'im.4:3, 4.
Ga1.5:19,~O. "
"
_
',
v., ~ 'cannot partIy follo,v Christ and partly man.
t
,1. IChoose today. I Ki~ 18,21';, Joshua 24:415.
12, IRe that is nQt'with.' me is B:lgaitm,t ·m~. Matt. 11~130.
,3. 'iSince '\~~ are'io be judged by the fWord' of Ohri~t
it ,behooves" us to' live' by it. J ohri 12:48.
'Conclusion: ,Only ',v,henall '\vho are zealollSl .for ·the
,tensi'on, ()f !God~.s' ,IKing-demit here' on earth uli,ite
'in ' hurmble ,obedience to our, one 'Lord and
SavioUr'
can:.
God's ''Wsion. become
a' reality,
.
'
.
r

,v

ex-

i.e.

'

'

,

,

. '

The.' ,knowle.dge. OD J ehovah' eo~ers" the
earth :as', waters, cover the' sea.. Isai8lh ill! :9. "\

of Paul;
I

,~

.,/ ,:

_ x"r' \'1

'/"

"n

,"

~'

. . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

',i, ,

~

. . ...

.

\
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A BETTER' UNDERSTAND..I~G _. .
",For if these thdngGl be in you and,
THE HOLY .SPIRIT,
IC9 n tinuoo1 £rom.· P'age : ,10
abound, they!" mlake YlOU th'at ye-sh'all._
,Oontint!·edJ f,romt P·age 13
can be saved' ,vithout obeying the, r.either be barren nor unfa.'uitful .in;: '. rrurther, of the ,purJlose of Spiritual
.comtnllahdlm1enlts of" God~ (IHe'b. 5 :~.)
. the knmvled'gle .of our LordJ es'us
gifts, let u~· .tul~n to ,11 Cor. li2. This
.ISince, the ChUTOh' is! the, bride of . Christ. But he that lack-eth these ohapter is· devoted to n' study. of out
Christ (IEph~' ,5,:r231) \ve ,believe the things iS1 blind and: cannot ~ee afar
subject. Paul begins· the., chapter ~ybm:de shouldl honor the ~ustband by
off, and 'ha,thforgotten that he w~s'
saying, l~N,o\v concerning! Spiritual'
,veari,nJg his naJme. Ohl~ist slpeaks' of. pt~rge.d ,frout .his old srins~. Where- gi£ts,brethren, 1 ,vould 'not mave you
t~e cl1ul~h" as i'my' chu,roh" in; Matt. Lore the rathe,l', bi·ethren,. gnve dili- ignorant;" rrhere ,vas much in.isl'6~lg al1d ·P·aull. SIaIYS the· churches gence to luake 'y!our calling'! and' elec- u ll derstanding - concerning . S~il'itu~ .
of. IOhT~t 6'aIrt.1tte you in ROll1anSl 16:. Hon sure::£or if ye d'o these things', ·gifts in those days; there . IS' still·
16. ,AIso in Alcts 4:112, IC·N either is ye s~haH never falL For Sl() an en- . ;nluch today.
there salvat~ion in any other na,m'e ·~l"tlnc·e sha'lll 'be I}nin~stered: unw y,ou
Proceeding with this· chapter, the
and t1here is,n·one other name ,under abtindantly, into the everlasting king.. _apostle goes on to enumel"ate· these
heaven gliven·aIlllong. .men''{Ihereby donl.· o:fl our Lord, and Sa"vio'uI' Jesus'different 'gi~ts, nine in all. In verse·
\ve :mcust be saved." The early church Ohrrs:t/~.::{2 'Peter n:5·-f111.)1 '
eight he sa~s: "F01'i to orie is given·
continued ,'SIt~adfastbl'Yl in' ,the apostles' .
,'There is a' tendiency, thes~' days. U'p~
thl~Otigh the ISpirit, the \vordl' of ,visdoctrine .and! feIhy\v..shQP' an:d ~n the
on the part ~f. those \v.ho pr,ofes~'redom." This was a- miraculous· ,vis'"
brea~ing, OD !bread and in pl'a'Yers. Lig1ion to ·silvi£t their resptons,ibiltty ,dom)- and ,vas !probably inSJ)iratfon.
(,Acts. 2:42.) ' . .
upon othel~s. Men thintkl th~'can h~re A'gain: "'To, another the· ,vord of,
I~ollowtng this' ap'osrtolic and Spirit- 'a ,rea,cher to di(} alU th-eir preaching, :knfnvledge." Again: :,,'to another,
~udded! progranl, t'e chur1ches· ot
edifying the church, f€eding the flock ,faith in the s~m·eSph·it." ''Dhis' \vas
OhriSt. carry) {)n , I Lr ,vorS/hip in sim... and. visi~inIg .the sick, needy and de:s- l' miraculous' faith, ·and not the kith
plic.~ty and 'VIe ,endeavor to do all
titute, yet a 5,ltudy d:D God's· ,voi·d 'Wdll
bhat comes by' hearing God's iWord.
i~ th!e nwme
Christ. (\Col. 3 :17.)
de:luronstrate ,that such ,vas not the "To :another- ihealings in the' same·
Our song'! servIce conslis·ts of }JIr~\ise a-ncient ord!el~ oi thi,n~s'. .In the earl,y ISp~irit, and to an'other workings of
ren,dere1d' by the: ,vho1e congrega- ,ChUl'Ch the con!gregation ,va& "under mh·acles." 'r.hese miracles ·and' heal~10nJ rpsa,fnlS',' hymlns . and sph,itual
elden~ ,vho had ch'al~ge ,vith l'ulin'g,
iugs· 7tvere .for the :purpose or con ..
so.ng~. 'Mlechalni~al and nl!~nl-made ineerllng 'a,n t e ,v·ors 'l<p'P1ng 0
e
rmlng
e IVlne'lnspira·'
str'u1ments ~re not uS'ed since God
local congregation. T~e plieachEtrs Word,and. that God ,vas ,vith them.,
has' conllm'anded USI in: the 'N e\v Testa\vere :£reetJ 40 the ,york of an. ''',Af1ld to another the ,vord of: p'ro~
,nlen't to sing, 'hut ,bras n'Ot told USI to, eyangelis-t. (12 '.Dim. 4:5.)"
phecy." (Paul informs us' that ,proplay,. (I]}ph. 5~i9 •. ) In 'kleepin~ ,vith
' !To' estabLish churchesl in new fields .phecy ·was supel'ior to all gif.ts! s:ince
our ·Saviour's r~queSit and in har- and ca!rrYl the gOSipel to the '\v-orld it 'vas' lor .the building up: ofi, the
mlonY' wit1h the e~a,mi>lQ of the Apos~ each; !dhrisrtian, exercis~Sl hisl talent . congregation. "And to another' distolic churoh; ,v,e lueet· each Lord'3i a·nd the \\,:01,1<1 provictedi for a tPro~
c(\rning. o~ . \Spirits.~'
Where, ,vere
'Payt to remelu1Jer :Ohrist and H;is glra'11t O:D Ohristian sCl,vice. The pas- man'Y 'evil spirits at ,vork in those
sl8.crifice. The. s1mrple mem,ql'ial of tor~ of th~ N e\v fI'e"s,tament ,vere the days, and, so ·it . was necessal~_y. to
the l.a~ and the cup- are ·usedi to ·eldel's, biSlbO,pS' 'and Ipre~yjters. The have the 'gif.t or the 'Holy: /Spirit to
shoov . th.e Lord'SI dea,th u~til H. nlodel'n one..nn1an pastor system· ,vas' be ab!eto discern bet,veen them,·ane.
csmesi• (11 'Oor. 111 :23-30.)
un1k·lto"\vn. We have a ta'lent for sop1~ the ,good spirits. '''Toanother divers'
."Dhe fll1 embars of.' the on'e body lay kJind 00 s·erv.ice :flot" God.W e' 'muStt kincts, of tongues', 'and to another in-'
by in store upon the ·first day, of the
eithel' use fit .or lose it. ,W·hen· you' tel'J)l'eta.tion of tongues." ,[n those
\veek as God" has, .prospered' the1n. (11,' realize tha't son1:e day you ~ll'Ulgt ac- da:Y1s congregations, ,v9Il'e of.ten lH'ade
dor .. 1'6:1~.) 'N~Scri,ptul'e auth~r- count to' Goct for. it, you shoUld in ,uP' of ·people! of, different nati~nali
izes aJ financial}' boal"d- to aSSiSS! the' aU earneSitnes·gt consider - ,vha..t ' y{)U . ties and 50 that all might h'ear, dlf,memfbers·· ;1>ut each is to 19tve as he are doing. \vlith' Y10ur ti·me an.dtalent' feJ;'ent tongues' were spoken, - and'
. p.lll;posethI;in brig! ,heart. (12 Cor. 9:7.)
and ti'easut·e. ". .
'.
some :had ·the. gift of. in,terpretation'
The chutch· or. Chl'ist has; .n·o pie supITohe IOhUl~ch of Ohri&t only '\vants whioh enabled them to interpl'et the
per·s, . socials, doug,hnut sales· and to produce the a1postolic' N e,v Tes.ta- message to othel's. ,Thus we see that
other \voridly systemS} of raisin.g 11lent church. [I't6 yrou a~~ n'ot a Ohris~ 'each of these ISpiritual. igifts ,vere
-'money to .cal'ry' onl the Lordi's \vork.
tiall1, you ne'ed to' learn your duty neeessal'yt to the buildin~up of con,We contend' that 0ur lives 31ld con- ' "to God, hea,r His, \\'ford, believe His gr.egations in a ti~e ,vhen theyt had
9UCt should ·be oons1j·srtent ·w,ith the
truth, repent 0:6 your sins, confe~ no N e,v Testament· to guide thef!1 a~
tea~hing 0'£ .the. New· Testatmen~. Ii . y.our raith.· in Ohrist ·and be b,uriedwe have today.
,is not enough to ·h~ave the Q'ight doc- \Vi~th", .Him in 'ba ptisnt1 to, ',va,lk in. . Are ,ve to ex,pectSpirltual. giflts·
tl~ine . but,ve _mluSJt also, have' the
nev~~ness·~.f Hfe. Godl'Viill then add
in the ,church tod~y ?'No .. ,We '~ave
k~nd
.life neceSl$arYl to bac~ up
you to !His !church (Acts 2:4.7) and, already noticed.- that. only t~el.~postles .
·.that doctrine. The .Ap'Osrtle Peter iel6' If you Live :f.aithfully,: ,vill g,ive' you . could im'part these·, 'gdf:ts,' .'and"i~so it
" £or~th, i'o.me· .of. the . ~hing,s ",vhich a cro,vri: of 11:f.e.
.
"
. I' l.ol1o.ws that ,vhel1" ,tJheaJ:lostles left·
"
sh.ould be· ad'<led unto· our' ~aith as .
." . 00 0
the. scene
action,. the .gifts, that
·fonQWIs: . ~il~ue, kno,vledlge, telnper- . "Come unto Me; all'ye' that labor
only they .couId 'i,nl'part' ~lso . ceased.·
apce, ~atience,. ,g1odlines'S', brotherly' and' are heav~ laden, and. I will give, "But, in l' reor. Jl.g.,~e are ·told g·peci ..
ldindne~' al1'd ch'arity.
.
you rest."~ esus.
. '.'
·....COn·tinned
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WHArTHEN' ? .
John 3 :,'16'
rr tfue great plantS! 'oJ] our cities
: :.l \' i~ turu'edi out their las1t finished
\\

" I,

;

~ , . i di'snl'is(s'ed It-he las't . til'ediclcrk;

our banks: hiave·takel1' in their

\\':-', '1

. ast dollar
dlividendl:
\\'!:;, 11 the Judge of the ea'l,th says
"·Close fior thie n1ig1ht,"
\ I! uSlkfs for al ba,lance-,vhat then?

,\"I! paid bhe last

..

When the filnl' has flashed Its) lam
pi'~ture,

i,'

\v'ork ·
"
,
"1 our 'lnerchaJit~i have s'old' their
: a:~lt y,Hlrd' of Slilk

American Standard
, Version

And the' bil1board . dliS1pla'y'ed its! Ia'st
run;
W'heu, the crot\vdsl seeking pleasure
al'a ve vaniShed,
A,nd
g'one
out into the darkneSlSl awain:
.
.
,
\Vhen the tl'U;nl1pet 0:£ ages iSI sounded,
Andl "lie. -stand up bef10re Hinl
. 'Vha t then?
.

No. 96. Te~t ,Bi,ble, im:itation leather,

.,good .print. '
$1.65
No. 95. Text Bible, fair print, pronouncing, ,imHation- leatther. $2.'16
N·o. 82 Text Bible·: good :print, leather hinding.
.
' Price _$4.00
No. 4105 Centre refere.nce Bible:,
leatheroid', Minion type. ,Price $2.00
. No. 4165 Genui.ne lea.ther.· concordance, centre reference.
$4.00
No. 1550 Centre ,re:ference. ,Bi,ble: leatheroid; 'Bou~geois' type. Price $2.20
No. 4152 Mdnion type, leather bound,

W'hen . the . buglle's' can sin'kst into
silence
A·nel· - the long luul'chiing, col llinl ns
\\':1("1 bhechoir h'as slung its· last
stand sitill,
:inthent,
Wihen . the captain l"epea ts hiS! last
self . pronouncing,
reference $3.50
.
.\ ); I;' bhe preacher ~has 11ladehis'. last
orders
No. 152. Reference Bible, Ieath~tr~.<".
, irayer;
• l\ .
,.'\.nd theyr've captured· the last f!Ort'
'bound, . s'elf pronouncing, Min,ion'
'\ "'_.,
\\':':II~: the, people have heard!, their
a.n'di hill,
, -type.,
$4.00
"",
:a~t Se11lllJOn
And 'the flag haSi been hauled _f1'On1 . No. 1152x Geniu~te l~a·ther, centre re~
.-\ J: I!
the soundl has died out on the
the 'lnaslt.Jhead,
, ference, India:. paper, Minion type,
.,
1'1"
". ,
...t\.nd the,voundecD aifield checked in,
silk sewn.
Price $5.25
\ \':1'·:, the Bible lies cIoEea on t'he
.t\.'nd the \volJld tha·t· rejected itsr N,o. 172. Large Ii~'ht-face ·type, leath'lib'
~

~i,

,Saviour

a1'

.\ ~ ;; : he pe\vs arc all e1l1pty oil Jllen
.\ Ii I: (!80h one sltandSJ facing hisl rc1:III'd

. \ : " i '.he· ~rea t

t·,

',0'

Book is'

opened l

-

"-hat then?

---J

\ \:'" ~, the actorsl have pl!a'ycdi their
:,; sit di,/all1la,
\ :; I;

er !bound, reference'.
$4.50
Is aSIIDedJ fOl~ a reason-\vhat th~n?
N,o. 172x' Genuine leather, India' paper, centre reference B
lW,then the· bugle-callL-wun4&-and·--~:..::...!..----':::~::"":::~~~~~~~~~~--:----'--~
. >II,
J
tYP'e,
silk
sewn..
$700
t i1e g'l'eat angel'annouri'ces that tin'le
' "
,~. ,
No. 252 Genuine leather, large . type,
shaH· ,be no III o rei
reader, ify!ou
.,.... . "', '.. ' \ ,
,;

al'e' not saved 'VHAT THEN? '
ISublntftted by your' stister' inJOhri~s't,
'Mildred I{la~rhohnl'

Coliltinuedl

fll'OIU

Page 14

11(,;: :.\' ,\\J"hen they \vould cease. In the
f I- : ,even·. verses Paul is, discuss..:
: :~. : ,'.e superioratYI of! love ovel'
~; I , ' • ,al gifts. Conling do\Vl1 to verse
c' :.;' ,:'. Paul' says:. "Love· nevel' fail~", .. ': t ,vhethel' there be prophecies
( :;, ~ .'itual gift) they' sh~lI be . don'e

:, \\ <,. \Vhether there be tongues (a
<'>" . ;.ll gi,rt) bhey shall cease.

;, .... ' 'y in part,

but when that
s perfect-is ~,onle, that ,v,hich
'. Tt shall be ,done a\va'Y." S01)le

"

'i

,.

,',

;1"

. 1011g41t this latter statelucnt
t' to lohe
second: c01l1in-g.. of
,If so, then why docs,' Paul
the subject so abruptly? The
:' thc nl~tter is', tIP~ii~ .;,did not
•

..',. thes~~Ject,h~ IS stIll speak
i
,
lIt ,SpIrItual :gIfts. IWhenPau,
. hese

'vord~, theN e\v ,Testa,;.

not. comp leted'.
T . -" ,vho 'Vl'ote the N e,v · Testa~11Y' kne\v in part and, could'

:1 ~ ,

000

..

~,:~t) it' shall be done' a\vay."· TOBACCO AND WHISI{EY HABIT

. .;' ': .. For ,ve kno\v in part, and, \ve

(.

concordance,

1

(, ".', dng in the. sanle thought, he

:.

type,

.

\\":.\ ., there' is kno,viedge (a s p i r i t - . .

~;:"

. \ .,.'.\.. . ".
."

ce.ntre ..~.feference.
$5.50
NQ. ,2252 Genuine leather, ,la~ge type,
only- pl'ophe~y' in part. But the·
concordanc:e, centre reference .. $6.00
.
.
apostle .'Paul said: ·'W,hen that \v.hic-h
No. 12052~ Genuine leather, -Minion
is ,perfect (the conlplete IN e\V' Testaty,pe, .cQncordance, 'cenrtre referlnent) is, COlue that ,vhich is' in part
ence. India paper.
.$6.00
shall be dorie a \vay;" ·And so, friends, .
No. 287'5x. ~eather bound and leather
Spiritual gifts ceased ,vhen the Ne,v
,.Joined, concordance, Mi'nion type,
Te.sta.ll1ent ,\vas conlpleted' and ,ve
.India paper, s'elf p,ronouncil1g. $8.00
need nO.t e~pect t~enl today. Whey
No. 21 03x H'ere as a real ·Bible. It is
\vere but a l11eans' to an' end,. and
leather Hned ~ weH as leather
\vhen the' end \vas' acconlplished,
bound .. Minion ,type, India. p,a.per
the~71 ,vere no longer necess'arY.

he nliulic haSi 'll1ade his las t fun,
---000---

:

self' pronouncing, c'e n t r e reference. .
'
.
,.~,/ $5.00
N o.21~2 Genuine leather, .BoU111geois
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Is YourSubscriplion

CURED ..

ma ve

'discovered a m.ost
wonderful, yet simple and perfectly
.harntlessi,herb }'emedy, that quickly
and cOluplet-ely stop's all craving for
tobacco and' ,vhiskey. Cured. thous~nds. T'he ,grandest r~medyever dis. .
covered., I, want everybody to, wl'ite
to'nIe and I will tell you all, about
Is your church notice :in the. direc~
this UI81'velous renledy and' how you tory.correct
?'We are anxious to. have
,can get the recipe ;to make it yourail .directories rig1ht.Attend to this:
self and eaS'ily cure. yourself of, the
NOW, ·Please.-Publisher. '
expensive and, ·injulious'tObacco·
,a wiul whiskey habit. W:!;ite to me '
.
today ..... ~Our i~vaIid brother,
[t. is ~etter to 'Wear out·· 'fjhan
'Loom,is' .0.· [Hinton, Spencer, Ind •. . rust out.
.Yes,
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Sept~n1ber. ,1944
•

. Lord'.s~ay

. '.

Secretary

2 p.m.

"

.'

~...", ~ ;..' . -' ~ ~

,.
Lambton ,Schoolhouse .
Temple bldg., l'O()}~l"24, Dalhous~e st.
Buffalo Valley' SGhool House,
Sec.'s thOlne 10 mt south of !{is·bey.
- ':- ~ ~:' 'Correction line jogeast,then south
.
~'half mile.;
,
5i7 f5bhAv~. WOOt

Bask.

...

'~'."
•

.·~,~..•.:~·.. *,·.:f.·~~~·,.:·.,~.··

,-

..
Henderson Scho'ol:

Baririer'm~~, .Man.
Beamsville, On~
Evg., C. G. McPhee
. nengough, S~sk.
(JJrnntford, O.itt. '
Brookipg, Snak.

.,l

'G()S~EY"H~~ALb~··'kADVILLE., SASK.

d-: 1

.'

~.

.

,I::'" '.

,'"

.

Ohllrche's, o(',ohrist. »teet:J~erf:'
•

_.' ":

,'" ~

,

> -'",: :":::'::~. ':"':~" <:.....

j.
.

. t '.

,

"

,\ John ., Ei Ro'bbins
- A. B. Culp, , ,'.

~O; 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
T~esday, 8 p,.m.

~ 11

I .

!

,

a.m .

Geo. H. Ashbv '.'
'J Qhn Atta\vayl. -197 Dar liug st.
C. F . Josephson'
:Jim,' H~go

11 a.ln., 7~.nl.
10.30 a.m.
11 a.m.

I
I

"

11 a.m.
Ray W.:·Buker, '514 15th Ava. Wes
11 a.m. , 7~30 p . i n · . ·
.
Wednesday,. 8 p.m.
_
10.30, '11.15 a,nl., 7.38 p.m. Alnos"~~~vers
Charlton Stat.i~n, Gut.
11 a.Ul., Tues., 8· p,nt.
'FI~ank: Kneeshaw
Y.M.C,A., Thh'd street
Colllng,vood, .Ont.
10.30 a/nl.
Geor,ge PhYlPers, Sec.
Cresto'n, ,·'B.C. '~ "
. ManandiaineHaH
. ..
11 R.IU.
A. Larose
Farmborough,' P.Q.
, '10, 11 a.m·., 7 p.m.
Hlirold W~lker, 43 West Ave. R.
77 San'Iord Avt!.· S.
Hamilton, .qnt.
, Wednesday, 8 p.m.
,
2 p.m~, .
. 'Mevvinr 'Buoking,ham
. HS!rp!ree,' Sask.
Ohuooh Home, Village
,Robert Tetreau
/"ltorse Creek, Sask.,
. Bjble School bldg., hali lnile east 11 a.m.
of ' LarkH'ill' 'school '
Abe 'Wilson '
Ice -Lake, Ont.
10.30, ' 11 . a.m.
'1 ~ miles south of cornel' store
'~ordall, ,Ont. .~
11, 12 B.m.'·
G. A. Corhett, Jord'an Station
.
.
Lac Du'Bonnet, l\Ian.
Crescent B·ayschool -.
2.30 p.m.
Miles Langthorne" Sec.
Lestock, Sask.·
2.30 p.m.
Home of H. M. Start
MaRSon, Man.
Jeffrey school house'
2.30' p.m.'
W. J. ltivby
Meafol'd,On(.
. 1'0, 11 a.m,., 7 p.m.
Noris J. EIBs'
Nelson 'street
FJ'hursday, 8 p.m.
l\liIty, Sllsk.'
Pebble Rill school
11. a.m.
L. Anderson McCord, Sask.
Minto",' Sask.
Home of L. L. Jacob's,
11 a.m .
. --nfontr_~al,' Que.
L--egion II-al1,--4686 Ve
30 a.m.
P. L. aratley,. Fitzroy 3266.
1\fQQ,se Jaw, Sask.
·812 Outlook Ave.
7 p.m.
,
asen
~ r·~ortlJ..: Livingstone, ' Out..
2, 3
Thurs. 8 p.m. C~ W. Whitfield, Thessalon, Onto
Ogema~""'Sask.·
HOlne of H .. Krogsgaard
·11 a.m.
. Roy Farr
O~6,g.h. (fflt.
.
10.30, 11 a.m.,' '1 p.m. Stanley May. Hornhy, Onto
': .\
'Fl'iday, 8 p.m.
Oungr.", Sask.
. .
.
10. 11 a.m.' ,
. H." MacLeod, Ev·angelist
Port:Colborrie,Ont.
I.O.O.F. HaU, cor. I{ing, Clare~cc sts.3 p.m.
irw,in Wallace
...
'Per,ry~ille, Sask.
lMeetin~ 'H:ous'e juslt north OE
'12.30; 3.15·; 3.30
(,
Perryville Sohool
Pine~'"'Orrch~rd,Ont.
10,' 1.1 ~:r:n·., '7.30 p.m.
Howard- 'McClure, R.3, Newnlal,ke
~ad"'~ e, .8ask.
Third Ave.,
,
,
.
, 11 ~~ .111 .... 7.30, p.m.
RegJ~" S~8k•. ,
S.O.E. Hall, 1459· Retallac St.
1 t 'ft.111,.7 p.l!l •. - .
H. Grastey. 703 W.ascana st, ph. 91
Sa,rid,a; '.Ont. ".
Corner Russel and Cobden St.
..lC, 11 -: n.m.. 7 l'.l:n.'
R. Hibbard" 264 Emma st., pll.28
, 8atllt:: ~te~ l\larie
I{ing St., between Bruce and Elgin' 10~45, ;'-1 i.l~ ~. ni.
,~
%os. Hotchkiss, Gen. Del.
T. W. Bailey; ~g., R,R. !
.
. . '.' ,
SeJ~fr~, O~t.. ',',
'
Meeting liouse just· east of village ,II B.m.
. 9lare K·indy,· R.R. 2
• SmithVille, Ont. .
11 a.m.,
'W. F_ Ellis
S~. ,.C.a.tha~ine8,(Ont.
Co~er Niagara st. & Manning ·ave~ 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.in:
. E. O.BalIantyne,
40 IChetwood S'
"
. . ' ." . ,- .
,
Tuesday, '1.30
.S.t ,Catharin~f ,'Ont.
. Corl1or ,Raynlond - Beeclter' sts.
10, 11 'a.m-., 7 p.m.
'M .. G. Miller, 61 ,George, Secy.
'. ,
~
Wednesday 8 p.m.
.
Summercove,Sa·sk.
V'arsity , School
11 a.mi'· ,
M. Good·win
"
.
Tintern, Out.' ',"
"
,
.
. 10.30, 11.15 a.m., 8·.3~ p.m. E .. A. Perry, R.R. 1). Vineland
Tqrorito"Ont.,
Vtaughan Rd. and Map]cwo,od Ave.' 11 a.m,', 3, '1. p.m,.
C. ·R. Cameron; 28 CherryiWood A
,
\.'
,
.'
,
,'. Thursday, 8 p.m~
'foronto, Ont.''-346 Stra;th ll1 ore Blvd. (IE. Toronto) 11 a.m., 2, 8, 7 p.ln.
R. McBready, 65 Drayton A. vel ,

Calgary, Alta~
Carman. Man.

:.

'.

I'

•

• ...

,'

.. I

p.m.,

'

Chas.Lemons,' Evg.
,11oron~p, 'Qnt.'

~"

'
B'ayview Ave.' at Soudan
.T: 'Leonard IR·owIett. Evg.Olie· hlock souvh of Egltnton

"'tforoJito, Ont.
VancQu.:v~r,

.

, Fern
,

, B.C.'· .

'Ave~

at' Sorauren 'Ave.

Cor. '12th'. Ave~ ..E,..;. .: Carolina st.
'":

,

'.

Victoria,.. B.C.
.
..

1620 Fern\vood

"

,

-

.

Rd.

of

,.'

Wa,Y"of:a" Sask, ,

Wjitd.~or;

..

Home
W.· W. Husband
, 405 . 'Curry . ,Ave. "
"

.On.t:
. .
, .....

. '0,1.

..

" .'Vinriip~~;Mat1~.· .~ .
." . '.
' ,

.Wfn"fpegj·~ ,Man., ~'...
:"'~'.': ....::-

" ., .. ,~ "

. ,

610 Shei'bl'ook Street
N.W. ·cor. Sar,gent Ave.
378 Burhell' Stree't
. .\.1 ih, bldc~s ,l)orth. POf'tage Ave'

, .Woodgreenj: Ont.
'
'(~ne)looeJ' R~R. I)·,
,. :..<.':;.,:,.'~':,::, ' '~"~".':':: ~ - - ' .'.:~ .
~

, .•

,,~,

•. ". . . .

't':'"

.r."

__

.....

. . ",

..

" ..

'9.45, "11 a.nl., 7' p.m .
, Wednesday. R
9.45. ,11 a.m t , 7 p.m.
Wednesday. .

,.m-..

'..

.... ...
I

,

Cbns. E.

S p.m., 10.BO .. to , p.m.· .

Ry.

~ellyer. 10

.

.11a~m··.,.

.

. ~ 10, 11. a,ln~~ 7 p.m.

A.' Bruce. 947' Partington
;.'

""

~hone

'
A.Vg~

3-4050
. "
' .
'11 ?m.~ 12.15, 7 p.m. _.W. 'Eatough.- 955 Dominion' st .
"'"30622"
W e dnes day,.
8 p.m.
' , ~h on~
,(.
.
10.80, . ~2
7 ·p.m", A. H. ,.Beamish, 1002 B~nning, S·
,Wednespa,y~8·p.m. ~
~
,P·h6ne 28052·
"

a.m .•

,',1~.8(), 11~,15 :A,m~,
.

,
\',

7.S0 p.m. A. T. ·Purcell,. Wardsv1110. Ont.

'

'

..

"

'

'. .'

.

I

Wright Ave

10, 11 a.m.; 7.80 .p.lI.. B. Clissold J 928 21s·t Ave. W.
. Tl1e. 8 p.m,., Thur. 8 p.m. .
,
11 a.m. .
-. P. E. Bailey, 2465 Cranmore ltd.
.
'r·hone Garden. 267Q

,

'.'

Louis):S. Greer, 18 Ballfr Rd .• '
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are in force today. ,\ve 811a11 have to
have aU these an~nllall sacri.fices.,
(J. C. Bailey)
[
Truly' the leg.s, 'of the lallle are' noL'
lIt isn't s01uany ,years ago that . Th'€, rus:e of linen' on the Lord?sl Table i equa'l. ,IHo,\vever it jSllot jus,t our
the use or ,the ins,trument wasl foi'- adds no rre,v ]tern' to the worSlhip.
pUl~p()(;e to, d~s~oneert those ,vho'
bidden in .the ,vorship of'm'o~t 'of the AJI ,ve do is' eat and drinlk, but the have ta1ken this' unrtenable position,
us'e of the instrum'ent' add:s a new that ',ve
Protestanlt dJenonlinations Today the
can 'Us1e insrtrumenial
Ulrtlsic
.
..
.
us'e 0'£ it1 ls, aU butuniversial. Sllch
item to the ,\vorship. i80me oite',plays.
because it is, the 'Psal'm,s, but ,ve
nlen a,s Wesley" founder of M€lthod- .So the question' is: l~ it IScriptural.to '\vish to sh'()\v now that J'esus conistisnl, and, ICI~rk, o'ne of the great- play ,an instrnni€nt in the ,wors,hip sddered the 'Psalms) as part of the,[a,v.',
est scholars the 'Meth<>dis,t churc,11 of the .church?, 11£ it .' is, . Scriptural Lis,t~n 'to ,Hint 'vho' ~lladc no InisL.
l~veI'I had, ,ver(r outsrpdken t .in their
bhen it is ~'nscriptural not ,to have.: talkeS!: ,"~But this)' cometh eto pass",
.
"."
laYl he FulttiJIed' t~at.
oppo"sition. lSpul'geon, t'he gl'eart Bap-. it.· ,If it . is not !Scl,ipturM ',we can thah the ,vord:ln
:J&t-'-preachc1' t was: vel'Y dlefinite in' n'ot add it. It' does;' not conl pare' to is 'l(l',itten in ,their la,v,~ they h~t€d'
, ',. k
a hYimn book. iltbrinrgs' in 8,1 'new, nle' wibhout ',R ca1use,", John 115:25.
his opposition. I aprpreciat.e the fact
tJlla t rtheSle men were not insrpired, ,act. ISomie say ,HI can ,vorship, ,vith
J,e.sus '\vashere qu{)ting fron1 Ps.'
:101' \vere
.:*
. thousands of. others, that it or \vithout it." We can nat settle 3,5::1 9 ana he siaysl that this~ iSI the
I.
,)ppos,ed the Ius'e of ,suC!h~ b~-t Y'<)ll can it that \vay. :If i8 be~on~s\ to Scrip- la,v.
Thjs, , should
sHence forever
•
i'
. , i
tUl'a1' \vorsfhip then it is,' \Vl~On~ not
"~'ee that the- position,. ofi ' oppos~tion
those ,vho'\vould ,find\ in the ,Ps'alms
l
~ s not a, new one. Ha,ve mEn learned
to have it; if it does not -belong tJhen ju~rr.ifica tion for' th~ir~ act. Frien,dls ,
,,
'
~~~nlcbhing 'ne,.,· front the i\Y' ord ' of
it is' pre sUlllpti 011 to have' it. It i~ ,ve jUSlt can not d:~'ag it in fromth.e
God? 'If they! have then I '\vant it. not an expedient ,'SlUch as' ,ve- have
Old Te~tall1en:t and notl()seCh~'ist.
lIo,\vever I must confes·s Itha t in all nlen Moned.
Paul sa,y\sl thos'e' ,vho 'vould' justify
•
:Ihe articles II 'have seen on the subthenl;selives ,by the Ia,'v arC' s'8¥ered
It ,,~as
. used ,in the Old
, Testament
,iect II have seen notilinng that' '\voulll
Yes:, '\V~ ,kno,v' ltha to .ISO; 'vas,jn- :fl·omChrist. J eSiUS' s~id the,iP\Saln1~
\varl'ant' itg' us'e hYl' the church Of . cens!e burned
in the Oldl Tesrta'ment. '\vere the']a~N.Per,sonaH~ if have no
.
i~.teniion '~f trading Ch-ris,t' for the
(~hrim.
DoeS1that prove that' it is' rig.ht to
Ja'\v. ' '
.
'Den·ominations. are i'uled by l11en.
u~:e incens1e?
TheYl ofJer·ed' ani~lal
'Vhere does it say not to use it?
1'hey change their l"Ulesl accord~ng' to s'acl'ifices, in the' Old! Testament. Does,
,
· heir o,\vn dict:ates and I can see ho,v ,th'a'tprove that as . a ,Chr,istian W~
I can add a Hst a, nl'i'le 10ngr to
'hey cam'e to change, but the chltI~ch· ha~,e the ,right to' off'er animal s'ac- that one.W,hy not have beefsteak
",f Ohrisit' recognizes; 'Christ as' the rifices? 'Does not t~e Holy .Spirt; on the ,Lord's Table?Yousa~ thei~e'
'-lead of the chui'ch, Eph~.-l :,2.2 , ,23, sla~:, '_~Ye 'are severed :frol~1 Christ, is no auth 01' irty. 'Well, I l~ephr, ,vhel'c,
,
;nd unles,s, he has) authlOrized' it the
ye \vh!o,vould be justified by the la,v:
d~dI the' ,Lord S'3Yl not to" us~ it?, I
;)assing; ~~ tinle can' ma~ no dif..
y~ 'are faUen ~ro~ grace," Gal. 5:4.
'vH~ rfind beefslte'ak for, the -, Lord's
·'erence. 'l'he ,vord' ofGo~" l'emlain~
If you are 'g1'oing' to 'he Old Te&ta- Table in the g"anle'verse" y'o'lli ,win
'he sam1e'. IIf) it; was! ,not authorized
nl~ntfor ycro:r auth()}'ity~you win I find your insltrument' for 9hl'istian"
:n- the N:e,v Tesrtam'ent, it is!' n:ot just have t{), give up Chrislt. 'But some \vorship. Salyartion! iSl for·. those. who
:l'uthorizedl no,v. If· it ,vasl authorized' one ~£Vy.s, the use' of the inlstrument obey 'the ILord .. Obedi~nce iSI. doirig
· hen ~u ,is authorizedl now, However, is taken :£ro~n' the lP,s:alm~s and: they '\Vih'at \ve are tohK not wthat we are'
· omesaYl . it is
r" ,vere not part of 'the la-wi Lisrren my,
not told. IReally' it is;, shocking
An Ex:pedient.
friend do YlOU realIYlfth5nk th!at we hear intellig~nt .'peop'le . ask the quos,:
s,ay not
iBy thi~ they mean that. it is. an
are authoriz:ed to anY1uhing. that .i~ , Hon, .,lC'Where did, the,; ILordl
'
,id. '.DhtsY': saYi 'that the use of "the 'colnnlarrded in th~ 'Psa1 m,g,. Now, if . to ' use it?" J'Usrt, lhinik, it over my
"lstrument is like thc_ use of .the t'he- ,Psalms· areauthorit~ 'for (he' use frien<l and you ,WlnS€~ , th~'~ ,we
'. ynun bpok.- Tit 'isl ,like the use of' 'of tlheinsitrum-ent, what about this'!· , can ,not' do' ',v.hat' the L6fd- haS! not
n~n on _
the :t~ble of the Lorp. My' C,'I '\viH offen unto mhee burnt offer- comma~ded. 'We - are to do wha"r tAe
~~ I.'liend, ~ the~e thin'gs: do not c,om'pare. ings of f.atlin:gSt,· withbh~ incense of , . Lord',bas conlrmandedl• 'John' g:ays,the, " :
The uSie Of the hY!n1n, b09k, ad'ds no , rams: II ,viH, offer b~nocks 'with, one that doej; not abi~e
t1iedoc~.·
rew item to the'w~r~hJp_ We)'·&ing. 'goats," PS, 66:15. 'Now if the Ps'alm's, 'tTi~~QM ~otChvist, .,2 J~~nt.·~:·,-!J:.,

Instrum'.ental Music
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'·;trumental m1uS'ic i~ in the dloc- ' S,IING 'DRY IPtI~AlI;SE, Heb. ·2 :112.JIow to the old ".vaYft rohe good ·\va~ and'
, " ne then it ,is s1nlful [.0' not use it. couldl' languR'ge be plainer?' True ,valik;' therein.
thi~' iS anOldl Testament quotation
IBrethren~ our :hands'_al~e exte!}.ded.
J" it iSi not. ill! the doctrine then it
, sinful, to use it. Ye~, 'l Ulean just but the ,Holy: Spirit applies it· to fue We stand back at the parting of the
at if the instrun}en\t .. is: authorized 'Ne\v. II pres~nle that the Holy Spirit' \vaYlS "\V1h:ere you leUt uS'. We could do
kne\v ,vhere: it beIong·ed~ and ,to\vhat . a 'g1,rea1t \vOl'k togrether. We ask you
ell I am sinning in not using it.
jusrt can lliot be thia t you cali ilt applied. 'Dhere are other pas,sages to accept nothing f'Or ,v.hich you can
that dleal ,vitJh! the rilatter of sing- l",ead a "·Thusl saithl the .\Lord'." If
\, )l'E'hip with it or l,vithout it. iDi~
ing'; 0-£ C9Ul~S'C., but one C'xpres'g, ex- yO\:l toveyour 111echanical instrument
, e' !Lord place it in I-lis: church?'
alurple or conl'ril andi shouldliSufficc.·
lllore than .Y!ou do. nllY fello\yship,
Does the Grech: "Vord "Psallo"
l\lechartical l\lusic Caused Divisiol~
,veH --do n'ot forget the' offer; 1 have
Justify Its Use?
lOhurches of 'Ghrist were divided luade you. II would 11ke Ito \valk 'with
I understandl this,vord is, used iuur
you but :"llio,v, can t\VO ,vallk! togeth-'
nes in the !Ne\v Tes,tanlent. It is' ovel': the use oil the nl'echanical nl·usic.
er except theYI ·be Rg"lreed?" IIf, the
vel' translatedl (,I have befoi'c nle. . If it is ;Scriptural, if it .'is neCeB'S13ry
to the' s!ervice of God' then those \vho, use o£ the nl'echanical instrum'ent is
'e l(illig J alnes i v~rsjon and' the
\, nerican·~IRcvislion) in any. ,yay to l'efuse to Iha ve it 'aregmiltY' O'r ca us- rreces's,arYl to acceptable service nanle
ing diivi~don. TheYi s'ho~ld repent- of the ch~pter an~1 ¥ers'e and [ shaH be
snifY' the 'use of a Inechanical intheir 'Vl"ongj out, if thIS use of th 9 ·w.ith ,Ylou. If it is not ll}ee'dful to 'VOl'''
.. l'Uluent .. At· a' later tinle 11 shall
»lechanical instrunl1ent is'' notScl'ip"
~'hip then drop it and here is nllY
; obabl~n deal Blore ruBy, "vith th~
eanifllg of thh~1 word but Inay it tural ,the'll tho~e \vho introduced hand'.
---000-'-,. ffice ~or the present to say that, ~henl into the ,vorl8 hip are guilty' ot
'LUTHER ON THE NAME
e IHolYi ,Spirit dtpnitely s.ays,vnat
the'divi&ion. There i~ no \vay o~ es''"'
"CHRISTJjAN"
. e instrulllei1:t is\ ori "\vhic:hl ,ve are Mpin2' ' thele. conelus,ions. 'There it
'Marti~ .Luther isflXcquently, quotpluck the !tring·s.
Here it is: .0 luitel:ayJing ,ve do not nlake it
,. :--~peaking one to another in psalt~s, tesft of feUo,vs:hip, as' long a'~ Y{)U ,ed' as eXhQl~.tfngr 'his' :friends to call ' '
USe it. If: y,ou use it ,YlOU :i<Jno"\Y' Jtha t thelllseives IChristians', and not, Lubh ..
,,'Ilnns and. Slpiritma'l S'Ol1'g~, sin1g,ing
thollsalHts of' Yl()lur ,brethren can not el:an~'; but the reader is left 'unin,ct l11wking lllClody \vith y!OUT heart
'6iHlra-yI-.---vioi·:s:nfp- with you so y10u 1uwke it a forIlled! as to W
the LOl'di/' tEph. 5:19. Here' the
tes't of fello,vs,hip f{)r, Y,ou, ,vould be °found. (For the convenience and
. ; Jly Spirit sla~~~ ,ve are to "Psallo"
.................
.\ .th the heart. iWlnefli God has· nall1- 1'a the1" Ihave the 1l1echanical iustr ... infol'Ulation of· thos·e \vho may' be
lwent thal\ the feH~nvship, of Y()'Ul' interested'
the s:uhject" ,ve give
I.he instl~unlcnt it slhould' satisfy
the quotation and the source of
usc \\'"ho love the Lord.
Did not brethren• .If you ·ocan "\vor&hdp ,vith us
I
c ch ul'ch of ,N c,V Tes,talnent tinles ,vith;out it Y-Oll have luade it a test of ' aubhoritYi :£or. it:;
'~In the mrsrtplace, [ praYl you to
fellowship bypers'is,ting ill' having
_understand the "vordl?Whel'e do
,~ :htavc an exa'lnple
a. church us- this! bal'l'ier. !If it iSI neecMul to ac- .
la~~,
aside m'~ name, and nlO 'longer to
g an i~,stl'Ulnent (llllCChanical) in ceptable ,vorsrhip then ,ve are guilty, caB ,yourselveS! (Lutherans, but Chris) se1:vices?, Lot those; ,vllo conte,nLl ·wHiQ ,.WtIrrL i\!FIFIIRJM .'NI\AT 'NIlE tians. jWho is ;L~,ther or \vhat ?1\iy
UISE OF AlN' IINS'l'Rl!JIME.NT - Qlf doctrine comes not fil'om ,nl.yself: ' I
.at . there is. jU5,tHica tion in thi~
M:{~,SDC
('MjEOHAlNmOAiL) lJS ES1'111 nalne the church tha't used,' it
have not been crucified f'or th:e ,vorld.
Ithe ,New TCSlta·lncnt. !If: they did , ~IDNmIIAJL TO AlOOEPT AJBlJE WORSt. :Paul desdre'd t:Ite peopfe (1 Cor. 3)
IH,I1P 7 Till fthat position iSI tak'en and
)t use it then 'VB, are fOl'ced! to one
not
call thems'elvesPaulians, or
, .' t\VO concltusions The, ,v{)rd HPsal- t!l'oven the, odliu111' of divisionl n1ust Petei'ians, but IOhrisrtians. ,Ho,v, then,
. ," does not jusitify the use' of the .l'est· ,vith those ,vho have introduced
\vouldl .it. bQcom'e nl~, poor scunl' of
cchanical instrum1ent Ol~ <the church a non-es's'ential.
. the earth, to giIYe mj'l, name' to the
ved in universal rejection of ,the
Judge a. Tree ~y It~ Fruit .
children of (Ohrist?" Cease, dear
'Inul1and of. the ·Lord.
Do' YOlJ think
,There are l11any fine people ',vho ,friends, to assume these party! na-mes;
.
: II' one 'lnoluent, that the l early, church
liSle the nlechal1ica'i insirunlenrt in' leJt us lay them a 1:1 ·aside and call'
•
: .ved in rebellion against the COlllthe ser,vice. 'Dhel'e are 1l1artYI fine
ourselves: ,Christians', ,after him fl'onl
:and
the, L~rd a~d never brought people that, practise sprinkling but \vhom' our droctrinQ proceeds.
,
,,: o\vn upon. theln~elves one Teproof· . \vhat has 'been the fnuit of its' in. "It is just and ri.ght,_ indeed, 'that
:- 'on1 any of the apostI'es?
troduction anlong' churches, of Chris,t?
the papists s'hould, have a party name '
~inging in'Vorship not Commanded? " Where' haSi the
great conlprom1s1
because .they1do not ~ontent them'I'hene are SOUle ,vho talks the pas,i- taken placB\vith the vhdngs, of- ·thi •
selveS/ "\vitb the doctrine and nanle
. Ion thwt Sling-ing is not authorized in wodd? What sectal'ian 01' \vorld'ly, GfJ esus . ~Christ, ,bu~, desire, more,lIe ,vorship. " :Suppos~l1,g . that 'Veri
tlliul: has' n~ot' foIl o\ve d' in itS' ,vake? ,over; to be papists.' IWell, 'let th~nl
'I.'UC, t\vo "\Vl'ongs, ,vQuldn{)t nlaJke l\
If it i£ an e»pedient it should ·b. , qelong to the p'ope," ,vho is" theh~
.
'.
ight, tIf singing iSlad'dcdl it doesn't an expedien.t f01' g,ood. While those nlaster. ,I neither am nor de.sire' to
l~ke it -right t,o 'add ,h1echanica'i inwho have' refused' its, use havere- he the nl!aster' ot 'one." I and mine
tpuluents
111USric too . .J, s'hall show
In:ained ,loyal ,to 'the ",Old~ Paths,"-. sinl!pIYJ \vish tonlaintain the one and. ~
O\V tha tJ .God. didl orda.in that in hi8' . those ,vho have res'ort-ed, t-o the us..
common. d!Oetrine-:-our one .. and comhUl'ch there
should be s·inging.:
."I '. of . .the mechanical ins,tlmment
have m(on. Master.". "
.
.
.
.
rill declare.· thy! nalne unto my departed' far :Dr.oml the 'old paths
(,"The ,Life o:fitLuther," M.Michelt'l'ethren,' ,in ,mire" .midst of, the con- ,vhere is the ~ood', ,yay~ .. ManYJ of et, page" ~OO.) :'Reprinted from Gos~'l'egation (chul'~h" m1ar.gin) w[LL I
you klnow th~s, whW not come ba~' .. pel Advocate.' .
I
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that; it did no ,2',oodi." I !I:amember
"U
0 1
also of taking' f~iend of, ours to
J es·us i~ht: "~All authority. hath
\vas ,preparedl to honor ,thelu e,qually
hear one ofi our -best ~eakeI\S' ant
been given unto, me in heaven and- \vith Je?us. But, God said: uThis· is
,yhile 'he Ipre.ached a, ·,Yonderful seron cartq." (,Matt. ~ :18.)' Who \viU
nly beloved! Son in \VhOlll I am :well - luon, he maa!e 'a senseless renlark
a1ar« to 4ispute this, claim nladc' by pleas'ed; hear ye him.'" This· should , ,about "hell." That person s,ahl to lne
-the lSon o~ God? ~lighting thQ authfore"el~ settle the question of authaf~erwar{)js, "I could have enjoyei
ori~y of J esu~ IChris,t ha~ b~n l~rge~
oritr.
l
that 'sernl,on if,..he hadl not nlade that
ly ·res;po~sible for 'Pfl'oducingl the. mulThe l\b~olute author·i,ty o£ JGS'tll'
siHy l'elua'l'k .." 'And ho\v nlany thn~
titurle of divisio115 which exii.t in over thechwrch 48 a nlatter of very the tputh has not the desired, effec~
the re'ligioui ,vorldi 3t ~he present "plain fact. The A!pos,~le' \Pa~d ,wrote:
beca·use of the ,vay, ,it is rpr.es~nt~Hi.
tilne.
",He (iChriS't) is the head of' the
"The' \v:ord' of .Truth": "Speakin.:
The 8bsolute authority· of Jesus
bod~, -the church.", (ICOI. ,11::18). Athe Truth in 'love."
Christ in ,ihe Cll'ristian. dispensation gain:I~Ife' (iGod) raised -h i'l11 I (Christ)
'The great apostle P,aul .asked ,the
,\'a~ a matter of prophecy. God ifrolu t.J1e dead;, and ill1'ade him-to i,itColossians ~o pray; for' hhn ' ~hnt~peaking, to Moses, said: "II ,v-.iH raise
at, ,hi& right hand' in the heavenly
and "1 quote f~·om! the twentieth centhenl u.p a prophet from a'm'ong thei~· ,places., far above all l)ule, a·nd! authtury N .~. leol. 4:'4,5 "TIteR I ,shllll
hrethren like unto th~e;and I ,vill
OllityJ, 'and!' po,ver, and domi.ion, and
'nl:u'ke them' kno\vn, as T o\lg-ht ~.
, 'put ulY ,vord/s' into his· !nIOHth, and
evel~y name that i~ nanled, n()tonlr
do. Show tact in your behaviouQ~ t.
he ~h~l 8J)eak unto thenl: all that I
in thi&' ,votld, ,but llls.o in that which
the outside f\vorldl, makin~ the moct'
ShliU ,conlnulnd' hi.l. iAnd it !haJ]
if! to COlne: and he !put an thing.
of every! opportunity,." SOHle hav~
C6Ule to JJaft~, that· -whosoever will
i n i ~bje.tion under hi~, feeft, and
tried to justif,~ their!'evei'i~ b&--'
n.t llea11ken unto Wl~ word. ,,~hich. 2"llV' 'hinl .to .e nead'ov61' an ,hingl
cause' IRe did dt ,vhen H'e rebuke"
hi shall ~paak 'ia' Mry • )lanle, ·1 wHI to ihe C.hUi'Clt, whTich is: his, pod:y, ' the ~CriBei- and ~haris~e~. Ai"~l'
require it o~ h~ln." (lDeut. 18:11~, 19). the tuln'es.@ of hiln that fiU.th aliI hl
cannot read the thoughts or undarTur.nint; to the third chapter
Act. all." (,IDph. '1:120'...23.) .
stand! the inner nlotives andl intentof ApoSJtl~s, \ve hear the.' A:postle
. My· dear
of the' heart, 'a'nrl \ve _lust renlenl~
, friend, only ,vhell ,VQco·m.
'Peter preachin~ by; tne po\v'el' of-th.' to recogn=-!i-=z=-a-.rtli'l..-:e"'---=e=~nalted, posi
,
is not only; necessary that ,ve have
,I-Iol'ySpjrit. He quotes these verse. 'and, absollute authority o:U Jestil
fl'Olll IDeuterOn0111Y, and, ..dJeclares· their
Christ,' can ,ve hope to renlove, the kno\,{.ledge but· also ,"be ,vise'" tha>t·
the ILord',s \vODk
be done in the 'nl'oit
i:u1filll11ent in Jesus. Ohrist~
divis'iol1~ that 'exist a~nrong the proI
effectual ,valY, and ,that i\YC <bo goo.
:AIgadn II hear God proclaiuling- the
fcsS'ed follower,sI of: 1Chlist and ,veld
,vi thout doing ha~.
authority of Jesus. Let us'.' tum. to
thenl '. together 'vith~ the :bonds' of
---i'oOo---::.the. Scriptu~'e and rea"d. "JQSUSI ,t!klove and hope. Jesus' is ctThe Kinr
PRAYER FOR A PARENT
lih with RiJu :P,etcJ.·, and James-, and
of ,K4na-oS and ,the ILOl'd'of lord»."
God, 'ntake nre patient for nl~ t!lski
John .his 'brother, ~ndl pringeth i1hetw.
Gordon J. Ren-~ocE
Patient ,vibh childTen's doubts' an~
11" into ~ ,hi~h luquntain ~al't: an«
000--. fearS',
,11 a \vas translfiguredl before, thenl;
BE 'VISE AS' SERPENTS
And little hands and ~eGt;
e..d· his face didl. shine as the sun t
(T. W~ Bailey')
Patient ,vith tears.
axd his galnuent~ becalne as \vhite
,When J &SU~ ~ent, the t"relve on
af5 the 1i~ht. lAnd 'behQld, there ap- ~hcir' !fi.r~t ~llld linli,ted' c01}lm ,ission God, keep nle young to dream' ,than·
dreams,
~eared unto .theTl\ ~{o~es and Elija4t
to the' l.st sheep of the h.use of,
And young to look, a,t life thei! 'vay;'
tZllking,vith. hinl. And 'Peter! anSiwer'Israel, he .said "J3 eh old, II ~end' you
ed, and said unto J esusi,Lord;, . it i~
fOl1th as: sheep' in the lllidl3t ot Young Lor' nlluc)f laught~r, too,
And youn:gi' to play.,
goed f01' us to be .hare: if bhou\vilt,
,volves: beye theref.ore_ "vlse a~, s.er!\vould be, ahvays' loyal,God', -,
I \vHI nlake here thl'ee tabe.rnacles:
pents and, h~rnlI1es~ 'a~ d'o--ves." ",
.ne for ,thee, and 'one :for ,-,Mo'ses, an~ ,
And anyone going out,' to preach To 1it~ hearts that ti'ust in ~ne;
one [or' Elijah. IWihqle he
yet the ,~oodl news, of' ealvlltio1\ should L9yal to inal'ri~ge VO\VS',
speaking, Ibehold, a. bright cloud OVOl'''
ponder' \vell that st~t8nenot,' fOIl God'
Loy,al},' to Thee.
s'hadowod' thenl: and behold., a voice does not·', do nQ\V a~ lH~ did ,\'iibh tha 'God, nralke l1le \vis~ ,to lead' the
out of the cloudl, saying, This. is nlY a.~ost1es in, the la~tand! g'Il'eat com'thoughts, of little faU\1
boloved ISon, in whom!' ,I llm ,veIl mission ~ ;put the word:s· into OUt' In paths' of' truth,
itlQased; hear ye him." (Matt. 1-7: 'mohths ~ but' we m\lSlt U~tudy 1A
And' wise enou2'h to guide
~-6.)
, ,
show oU'Tse'lVQs. a,pprovedl of God:"
The :feet of youth. -'
This ought to be· very' convincin~
2' Tinl. ~:115. ('here areman~ graVQ
God, , m'ake Ule strong' to Oo,p6 \vith
•
paIn
,
tesbini'onY'.' IBefol~e Ithis timg every mist3kes madle that-wo~ld, be avoidAnd eV9ry. trial a parent lueets;
. 'Iera.Ute \vas. bound by the 'Ut\vand
ed if ~ve wel,e ,v,ise -enough. X re ..
,Strong foi~ sUGCesS', and oh,'
thoQ !Pl'~hets., IBut nOi\V, God is es.'l'~m'beronce when a.slki€d to 'preStrong for de-feats.
tl\hUshing e.. ]Ile,~ ~uthorit~ to rule .skIe at tbe :Lord'''! T~ble "of making
Patience, Yiouth and loyalty,~
oTer: Jew. . '.l,nd G~n'tile aUke. Mose~' sonle' ldlttIe renlark as [, '"got' to' tho
~on : this occasIon rep,resented the
table. II t~oug~t nothing, o,f ~ ft bJ.l~ Wisdonl and strel)gth fOl' parentnooi.
Are these, then" aH J: ask?
''
l{~ \V \vhich' ,vas given upon Mount" a good brother canle~' to me af.te:r
.God, make' me good."
,SinaJi.:Elijah 'vas, no doubt, re!prethe' meetin~1 and ,vit,h tears in his
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--~~----------------------------~----DOES MAN HAVE A SOUL?
(el. C. Bailey)
_
·FOUNDED IN 1936 BY ROBERT SINCLAIR
There are. th,ose \y.ho telf us· that
lUlan doe's, not have ,a soul but that
Published Monthly for the Pronlotion of, Ne,v Testament Ohristianity
J. C. BAILEY. EDITOR AND p,UBLISHER
he is a soul. In other ~vords' not
- ASSOCIATE EDITORS
onlyt, according to them, is . nlan
\vhoHy mortal but he is \yh<Ylly. maWilfred Orr" Radville, Saskatchewan
terial. When a nl1an dies 'and his
W. F. Cox~ Beamsville, Ont.
body' is' lain hl the grave tA.UL OF
EDITOR YOUNG PEOPLE'S P~GE
,'TIHIE MAIN J,S .'NIIIDRlE. r.Dhese people
G. J. Pennock, 447 Marj orie St.,' St. James,' Man.
inform, uS that, Hades nleans the
~(,l1d material for publication and SUbscriptions to ,J.C.Bailey, RadvilIe, Sask.
SutJscriptions $1.00 per yea,r in advance; Subscrip'tions for widows fiOe per grave -and' the soul of, man is no
plac eelse but in, the g,rave. 'N O\V if
.
year; Same price any,v.here1n the ,vorld.
,:
tha,t is 'what the' LBible teaches that
( '! (; ARET'rE Sl\IOI(ERS HAVE'
Here ds \vha t .Pastor ,Russell said is ,vhat 've should! believe.
~Ol\IErrHING 'ro BLO'Y ,AllOU~'
in rthe Rus'seH, \Vhite debate, page
:But listen to the voice of God.
,\ "~col'dlil1igi ,to a recent al,ticle in 192:
John iSI te~linm us· ,vlhat he' sa\v of
(' Christian IStandard ,vheru ~ Bible
"II take this op,pol~tu.n,iby of sayi~g
the other,vol'ld', 'Did he see the
11,') ,se Illade appliea tiort for paper
that thil'ty-seven aduJts ,vere hllsouls in the graves? '~.J sa\vunder~
printing Bibles the~ \vere in.fornlluersed. t·his afternoo_n ... NOT bap-_ neath the' altar the souls' of them
, " j)hat the paper,vaSl needed for ·tize'd by "va tel' FOR, THE REMIStha t had been s'lain f'01'" the ,vord of
,~' ., L'(:~tte papers INo,v ",{hen you orSION OF 'rHEIH SINS, (lEnlphasis . God, and !lor' the tes!tim1ony ,vhfck
a :Bible andl canl' not get it you
Indne : Ed.) nor entl'lance ·In to the
the.y, 'held: and they! cried~ \vith a
" ~' tha:nk the user of cigarettes
kingcilQl111 .of God,' but as a \vitness
great voice, -say,ing, iHo\v lo~,g,O Mas, ,,'- he ha~ rendered, stuch- a 'great before the brethren tha t they had
tel', the hoIYl and! true, dost thou· not
, ''', ice to Ithe {Lord. Ho\v proud' eve,ry already re.pented\ of sins, hadl al~ judge and avenge" our blood on them
, ~ should be ·as he (or she) pulls
l'ca(Ly been jus,tified through faith in
tha t d\veH, on the eal'lth." (Rev. 6:
'vile s-Inellillig" lS,tufi Into their t h e b Io.od of lGhr i ~t and· a Ire a a-y-co-n----9=-,-, 1-='.0---'.)--"-N,-,;;r--ot~o-n--;l'--y-'v-e-I-~e----:-t"'-h-.e-se--s'o-u----.l,--s----:------t
-: 5 and then ,blo\vs, it out li:ke a
secl'ated their hearts and their lives,
not in the ·wrave ,but bh.eYI were kno,vatmre s,nloke stack that you a'1'e
presen tingo theip bodnes, 'living sac- · ing souls. IS0111e one s'a'ys' but that is
: hug, a Bible R\Vay' fronl l s'onle one.
l~ificeg' and thus, joining :Chl~ist in
only a vision.' ,Didl IGod sihlO'v John a
If'
Qurse \ve can uSle ?- 'poorer grade
His· death. (,Ronl'..12:·1.) They ,vete false vision?I
. " r for ,Bible.sl aSI that iSI not neatl°. . baptized in ,vater in sY'lnbol of. this."
.The rich nlan ,ve are told \vas in
) ilnlpol-tant as to have tJhe, best
JWho ·is, right ?Godl says "For."
Hades, but 'he ,vas' not in the grave.
J; n1(:>king.
Pastor RusiseH says "Not fO'1'."W;ho ,Do nleUI lift up their eyes'- in the
I~) you are a ;OhriSitian and slnoke
has the keY'S of the kingdo111, Peter
·gir.ave? Are the~r in 'anguish in the
" ,.'er ,veIl the .terrible indictlnent. or Russell?
gl'a ve? ,Do dead lllen see things in
(' ain ~linesi of :BibleSi out of stock
---0001--the gl'a ve? There are· those ,vhl() are
l11'onths'. ·Ever heal'
a, short-·
sure thiS' iSI ,a parable·· but should
ZEAL WORTHY OF A BETTER
,.' '. Tor cigarettes.?
\\'e .grant' it, is· not a parable' .ahvays
CAUSE
---0001----.;based( . on a tl'uth? (Let those ,vho
'Recell!t1~ II picked! up f)} little' nlaga( 'il. \S. T. RUSSELL ON BAPTISl\I
\\'ould affirm that the lessoll! here is
zine called IPl'ophecy ...This one itenl
1'.stol'Rus.sell ,va'S the forerunner ~truck 111e for~iblY.,.sevenbh Day IAd.- not literal let thenll ·find' a parable
. judge IR,uthel'fordl, ,vho died. last
venrtiSfts . announced! that they. had that is not based on a truth. [n the
pal~able 'or the so\ver ,ve nave the
• '.,. The· crollo,,·ers of rRutheriordal'e disrtributed t\vice aSJ ll1uch of their
lesson or a s01ver s()\ving ,on i{)ur
:.'. .In as '''Jehovah's :Witnes'Ses."
literature last year aSI ever before.
different kinds· of, ground. ' Has, not
'r 'e .people ,viU tell you, usua1~y,
':It is gettin~ late thisr year, but
-•. ',. they no longer accelpt the ,teach- ho,v about· a resolve· that \ve Slhan tha t ,been true many times? Ha va
not tares gro\vn. anl10ng the ,vheat
. : Df IPastor iRussell but I am, con .. disltribute mvice aSi mlUch good liter~:.", t that they \vill not deny·
a ture next year alsf "ve- "ever did be- thousands· {)f times
. since. the begin. that
ningl of the l,vorld!? Thus· ,ve luigh~
,_.; Rus,sell said about baptislll. is
tore ..
their teaching, .
We l111uslt get. the tl'ubh beforG ex~nl'ine every. para.ble and: find theyl',:e reason II anl giving this" expeople. In this' 'Vlork the printedl page contain a _basic truth;. So the rich
~ is to sho\y that they are as, far
ha'SiaJ, d1efinite rol~ tQ.·fill. 'Paul saidl: luan: died., IAn~ rich Inen eventually.
... -,\':. / "fron1 .the ,vord of God on this "tPl,each the \vord." 'We are prepared . die' as' ,vell-' as, the pooi\ He ,vas
.
"
,,~ct as t.hey are any other.
Re- to help you, -put out good hterature. burie(ll. IT-pue, so f.ar.He liflted up
, oer ,the Bible says uHe . that heWe can never srucceed ,vithout ti·,y- his eyes in Hades.
. . Thenlaterialisot
. .
th and is baptized!. s·hall be sav- . inrg.We . can never \vin ,vithout' says no, no, that is' not true, it can,
'Mal1k 16,16, also "Repent-'ye fighting. Sin is' everYiWher~, error not' be tl'ue. (Friends, do'. you kno\v
\vhy this: ca~ not be tl~ue? iWell, it
be baptizedl every' on~ of, you in f\b'O,1;1n'ds. 'Only the tl'uthl' can make
sh'ifkes a death _.blo,v to his(' d:octrine'
naUle of Jesus Chr·ist unto the
nlen' free.-J JC.'B.
and he w~uld' rather
saY' the' ·Bible.
---0001--s'sion ofyoul' sins and' ye shaH
.
\vas' :£alse than to adf]l\~t that man
. ve the gift, of the Hol~ Spirit." . ' "High! doctrin~ and 10''1 praCtice
has a soul.
A('t~ 2:88.
do not go together.'~
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true that sonletinl!8S the word

(Lt ,is:

"My ·soul" il]: the ,lBible unless- in- .mail: must believe' in order to be :
soui
used. in ref€l:ring t9 ,the ,vhole , deed' it ,vouId! be there ,to condemm. sa·ved \ve, do nOlt quest~on. 'l}Io\vevel', '
perlson but Jthat 'does· not prove that, the 'Unscripturaluse OL such a teDn1. . dloes the ,Bible teach bh~t a' rnan i~
tTl/an i's' ',vholly, nlaterial.. fIf. it provett Ho\vever ;Cl'ude'n"s: IUnabrid,gedCon- , ~:aved; b~ faith \vithout obe~ience? '
corda nee' reveal:s' this, fact that the If by faith alone, yes,- but honestly
any.thin~ it ,vould, prove that mun is
not nl1aterialat all. Our senses kno,v ternl '~MY' soul" is found. -lll~re than :' llO\V do the ;Scl'ip!tures' so teach?
thwt that is' ridicul1ous, and any! ,yay one ,hundred and ,fiftYitim'esI ill' the Petell say;s, "An<DGod: lnade no disthe ,Bible clearly" s't~ tes' 'that man has ·Bible. lIn everY' case it is: used as tinction bet\veen, USI and them, ..
both a body, and .
·a soul.
That the true and in not one place i~' the 'Use, :QUEAlNSLNG (DHEIIR 'H·E;AtRTISB·Y~
'
soul is: something man does'~not de- , of it condenTned. IDoes not, this! sho,v FAlI~H." (Acts' 15:9). That that
stroy. Hear Jesus' on the subject:
beyond~ 't~e least s'hado\v of a uoubt
s-truteluen t is true J verilYl, believe
HAnd .be' not afraid of them that
that the, premise is '\vrong, that nlan- ,and:I also believe thisl is true: "SEEis, it soul but does not have a soul?
liNG YOU IHAVIE .'P.U:~lIiF\l®D YIO,U,R
~'ill the body., but, are not able to
S'OUILS liN· YiOUIR O!DEBlllE~NOE, T9 .
'kill the ,soull : 'but Ta,ther fear ~im' ,vho 'Not only; is the ternl "~Myt, soul"
is able, to'destroYI !bobh bodty andl soul found, nl'ore than one ihrundred 'andTJIJE r.rU~U''.DH.'' (11' \Pet. 1 :.2,3) . Back
iheH." !('Matt. ,1'0:28.) \Both is fif.,ty tin1!es but the ternl "H-is soul" for a l)1iOlllenrt to our· aXiOl1h 'If, Ian ..
not one. Whyt should, ·nlen ins'ist, in . is! 'fiOUlld ~t leaslt' fifty-six thnes,. guage 11leans any,thing to !hlRv~ our
teaching, something that is! contrary HOur, s'Ou}" is 'founl(}J at -least ten hearts, "cleansed" by' faith and: to.,
to the ,vill of God?
tinles; "Own' soul" is found at' least have our heal1ts' "'purified' hy obedien~e to, the truth" are one an~ the
That the nature of 'nIAn· is· not . bhil)teen times,~nd "Thy, ~oul" iii
v~~hollYl Inortal is bOl~ne {)utin the
found at least thirty\-t\VO tiines.
sanTe thing. ,An acceptable . faith: is ,
revelation of Ithe Holy! S'pirit as
. ,It \vould be interesting, .to .have. a1 \VRYiS ope' that nl'()ves' to obedience. '
Exalnine any~ IBible' chal:aCJter you
found- in the second' IOorinthian let- son1e one point· out aruything, that is
ter: "Wihterefore ,ve, faint not; but testified to In01'e f;reque~ltly: in the
\v~shand y,ou \vin find that God: never
.
though, our outward man' -is decayScriptures, that is" a point of conaccepted theil' faith llntil it ,vas ''r:'J
ing, y,et our in,vard man is l'enewed' tention, ,than the S()tenln fact that dmll1onstrated: hi obe,d·ience. 'J anles III
i netterthan . 1J: ean\vhen', he ,.
day! by dq,y." ,(~ Cor. 4:1t6.) That nran, has' (ta sou ,~
_ _~_man-ax-i&ts-separate
apar 'rom
Dear IFeHo\V1Tl'avellel'· to an eter- said of ~brahanl, "Thou sees't that ':
this' 'body of, olay: is, testirfied again 'nal shore, if y;ou haeve becolne en- raith ,vrought \vith hisl,\V01~k's, AND ".:
..,
in this langua,ge:"lFol' ·we know that g'l'osed in ,this 111!aterialislllJ then for- ·E'Y ',lVviORlKlS 'W kS F A,ITH MIAIDlE' ;' ",
:
if ~the earthly ,~:ouse of our ta,ber- salke it no\v, for onlY! truth ll1akes PERlFtIDCT." (Jas. 2:12.)\
!"Dhe . N e\vTesta'nlent- say,s·' enl- , ~
nacle bedis,solved'"vehave a build- f.ree.
-----....j0Qo
phaticaHy Ithat a }nan iS not justified
'J
in.~ from God:, a house not lnade
. \
.AN OLD AXIOl\I. ,,'
by, the, \vorks_- of the la:\v. Th,e Je\vs ",
,"~ithlhandls" eternal', in th~heavens."
lIt is a long. thus since ~[ first heard \vantedl to .bring .these tl1i n ws'. into
"·1
(12 ,Cor. 5 :11.), The ,'marginal renderi
ing . for tabernacle here 'is· "bodHy 'it said. thrut "IT\vo thin~ equal to the IChristian religion but theY' could_
frame.". If ,ve ce~se' to exist -\vhen the salU'e thdnro are ahvayis' e'qual to, not have theln. ,No, '\ve ul,c. llot jus~
t.ified by:, just an~' ~ind of, \vorks.
've' ,go.' into the grave as llll:atel'-ial- each other." ,I thought of that a'gain
is·ts teach then .Pa ul could not s,peak, the other daY' When [ I\vaS reading The only \VOliks' tbat justi£y' 'are those
required of
by!, OU1~ 'Lord.', fl'he
of 'us as, possessing a buildling from' an article \vritten by. a 1)1an that was
God. He teHSI, us wh~re that eternal once lllY neighbor. In that articl& very 'V=Ol'd .faith: includes 'obedience...
·bodY' is" it ~ i's eternal! in the heavens. . he was laboring Ihlard to prove, that 'Ve shall· prove that beyond a shada 111lanis· "justified hy: faith alone.1' 'O\V of a doubt. Heai-, the voice of
Paul also saYls' he Ihad. a desire to
the ILordi. This is' a quotation front,
be absen't from, 'the bodYi ~n~ to· be' Though \ve lived! s-id'e by side for. a
.~'h011t 'thlle II never talikedl with. this
the IRevisedVers·ion but that it is· a
~t home I\vith the Lord.' II~ a man
'c"eases; to exi'st ,vhen :life ,leaves' the n1an, but II\vas told he ,vag, a very true translation' nQ scholar\viH d'~ny:
·'body' he could 'not' ,be home with the fine lu'ian. 'Ho\vever ,his deductions "He that believebhl on the Son hath'
'Lord( J.Io,~ev'el' !Paul, teaches us some .. : sho'wedl a lalllenta:.ble ignorance 'not, : eternal' life;' but he. thu,t obeyeth
thin~ di'fferent 'Vlhen
says: "We ,only 9£ lo~ic but of IScripture. For jf . not the ISon, shaH ,not see lif~, but
are o£ ,goodJ courage, [ s'ay,' and are it be true that \ve ai'e saved b~iaith the \vrath o~ God: ubideth on him."
\vjllingj l'B,lthel' to, be abs~nt from the' 'alone" ,nothIng ~ls~ :has' anYlthing, to' '(J'ohn 3 ::36.), frhe honest' soul nl,us·t '
do "vith ou~~ ,s'alvation. tHe nlentionsee at once that Jesusl taught that
" body., ana' to be at home ,vith the
\
L01'd." (i2 100r. 5:8.) This~, one' verse, ed several things, by _,vhich he con- t·he one that'~Bel!eveth" is',' O~le that ,
6beys. This'olle' v~rse 'hi,diets', the '".'
\
~vould show, IbeYlond a shado\v of a ,sidered ,ve ,vere saved aswe~l as
\
doubt that
man d~oes exist wlth- , by ~aith, !He &aid: \ve were s'a'ved.by doctrine ',Faith IAlone.".- ., [f God's
)
out the' bod.y,. Not only does,·, the, the blood ofOhris-t. ,Now [, have no· standard 0:1 faith' 'wei'e here pl'cacli.Bible s-ay;that ,man' ha's an" outward f'a'ult to find "v~th the statenlent that e4 then this, do(}tl'in~ \v:Oul'd die.' Only
,ve are ."saved by, the blood' .of· ·lChrist 'b,Y .keepingpeqple, in _ ignorance of
'\ m'an l\-hdl, anin'vard~ m,an, a, body and
but if \ve are saved".by "F,aith alone" ',\vhat, faith really' is' does ,this, ' doc~
\, a ,soul, but, it also,. ~ays·thatthis
.'
,~ '"
\ body ,may) , be destroyed' but,: "we" ,ve are not 'saved hY! the', biood. trine continue to thrive~ ,
Therefore .I say, he ,vas' 'not logical.
The teachings. ,of; the' Apostle '.' Paul .
\~hall hav~ an eterna~ a,biding p'Iace.
\, I.fr "as ouriil'iends' affirm· man,' is ,a ,Do the ,Scriptures Teach a Doctrine- 'arc, rnost often' quoted, il~1 ·'tl'yhig to
'of Faith Alone?
prove this' doctrine' 'but' 'vas' ·Paul"
.',~
,~\ll and ,does, not have, a soul we
'l'hat the Scriptu,res teach that a
IContinued on' 'jPage-,'lO
',' ':, "':::,,
'..I
~
not-expect. to find' the term
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(IE. L. Flannery,)

'Vhy' Stress Baptism? "
\\. e . place no nlOl'e sitreslS on bap- "
~ :~:li' than \ve do on fp.~tjh, rep.en.tan~e
i

l. '

,,,i

',. : i '

Ii. ,yaler; it islhl t)he act of obedi"ttte th.at \'{ie a1re blessed.
Christ
l'::: ~kedr "about SlixtJyt nliles' to he· hap-

l: /~d.
.

~

'i

st~e5iid.

tJt

].

11

[fIere is ·al briEH outl~ne Oll' baptJha t~viH s'hO\V ,vhy, it should

I).

Ih

·t

'1'"
./

.!!l<lvation. That'lil I\Vhlat Jesus saitl.
Ma'n If.aY'l!< that he tlh'at believeth W
s'aV'ed and!. Ct\JII be baptized! if thl
church "otes him. in, or if he wanta
to ha·ve a 'good cons'Cience. 'DFIJIiNll( I
!Eternity! il!l ldng:.· Hell iSI an alW:f>ul
Place. L~t ue keep iChrist's teac'hin,;

. fo}lov{ thelNe,v TeS/ta'nlent plan of

pure.

·~Oo

P
0
0'
... ray . nee
. ver
Deal' brothel' ISmith or brOither Jones',· Oh, brethren dellr!$-houU this

IA'postles
48; 13:38..

~. ''lIS y.e love me" keep m.y' comclndlm eIllu;." J ohl1 1:4::1 5•

.

lla<rk 1;6:

.

.

c.oml.land~d, it. Acts '1.0:

<

.. -

Note: iMter J-esus' dellltl\l his New
.Tesltament Wient inrto eff'ect OR' the
il1J.y! of 'PlIntecost. The dlnrrcJh b'lran
.p.en .. There is! Mta Mn!g)e example
of conversion iIll t'h.e Ne\y Tes.tarAent
a;fter IChri'ilt'g . deailh but what tJha
believer wal!l also bwptizedl• We' mU!lt

:Baptism" is a commf!.nd.
:1.. p'krist cODlnliande'd\ "it. Mflitt. !8:

" le.

-

~ .

Ootober

,'a1vation. ilIe ",ho r~jects bapti••
~:41. .
". rejects IOhri!'!i;'s· teaching and! ihiSi exd. Tohe a,n!iWer of a good conseience ample. IRe wlho eJUbsrti<tuoos. sprin~tdward Ho"l, 1 Pet.S :21.
ling1 or pouring b tamIPering. - with
the \vord 'of 'God. IHe 'Vlho thinks ~H~
i~ saved, and ~then baptized, )las the
. thing. reversed. HHe ,that BIIDDIEV,FJillI and' tItS ,BAJPmlZlEtD slhaH bt'
SA1VlE)D." IB eli ef. pluSJ baptism equale

e. A teslt of
'116. tActs

BIBLE AJ.~S'VERS TO BIBLE
, QUESTIONS

~ 1"' ~ ~oddJ. '¥9rlffi iNei,ther of these
:l ft H . ~
II ::.ra'Ve a" man" but all nlrust
.~ tafken togetiher Ito secure salv6». W'e Claim- tb~re iSI no"virtme in

obed~ence.

.

.

. Please, OR' please! think of the tones
Your Ja reth ren lire obHg€d! to hear,

you,
[) 0 pleas·e feel

Not~

~ui1ty,

mean

if of yo u it'ii

Halve. you kQpt bois command, .Wlhwn }'Iou.: s,tand in the JIol~ Place
true.
,.:' Christ? 'Po you' love tRim'!
. 1'0 . express the cong:regation's Irrace
And will. you rrot climb (9ut of. the
'1.,
tism is for. believers.
!By saying. Jesl'Ils' ChriSit and ID'AlJhlel' . lBy us·iug;· word's. muoh ,better put,
a. J es u g sla: hll ba
c eal1
. 1 ' 0 edU.y: the ch u l'ch of God
MalIk 1'1):116.
.so manY' timos; within a mirrute,
A.nd ,H:fit aU ~ou s 1U
b:IPbjlip baJjUzedi tlhe Sam'al'ians Till there
&eems to be no liRlit Tn wOl'shippinl' the IGod above '!
after they
Acts 8:12.
To
and w:utinr, tim.. ,
Why not im'itll.ite the
I'reat,
c. IPhilip baptized. the believing ISaY'ing the same '\Tordl>', IverY' Hne,.· Who ever put it o_ce, so s,tl;aighteunuch. Acts 8:37.
\
Till
()f brethren are l'U'Ped: and
Without repeating;, at all.Y' rate, .
That
Note: .[l1Ibnis
believe, sO
l'asped
the· church may! be edified
.. re not
eds! fur baJjtism, IE ei n g 'f 0 s uc:h an exte nt tha ylv e fa irly
.lnd God' aiuJi IC11\'i SIt 1.i e gl ori,fi ed.

~elieved.

ca~no\J

sum

li

naloCountalble, inrfall/ts ai'e safe..

~~.

requires:
llluch \v,ater. Acts! 8:36;
J ohn 3:~3r"
do\vn i nLt 0 the ,vater.
Aots 8:,38.

Baptism
a. IWater;
110:47;,
'b. IGoin~g

reall~
rep~titionll

~ord, ~o

~rs

a~l

gasped..

--A reader.

----4180° "

Radville. Bible.School
ANN~UNCE

c. ICORling. up out o:fl" 'tihe \vater.
tActs 8 :i3~.
d. lIt i$ a fOrB'll of. burial. IRomans

THE TEHTHSESSION

i

De.cember .3, J 944··February 28, 1945
Present interest would . seem to indicate
a. shortage of accommodation. Therefore,. we
urge those who inteIld to attend to register
at on~e.
.
.
The .following subjects will be studied: Old
Testament, New Testament, Bible Geography,
Church History, Homiletics, Christian Evidence,
. Eff'ective ExpressioR, Spelling,_ English and·
,."ocal Music.
We shall· have a Lecture Week. Time to,
be announced. later.
Our Dible teachers are loyal to the Word
of God and free of hobbies.
.
.. You will·'·nevel' reii'et sperldihg awintera.t
RadvillQ.
. Write toJ. ·C. 'Ba• •, Radville,· s.*., foi'
further
particulars .
.

6:4.
IN,ote: [mmersionJ ,vhich is tbe
tru8 tlueaJuingefi ''baptize,'' requires
ld~tJhe above' aistedlpoinrbsl; m1uClh
,vater, a burial, and 3J birbh f.rom ,the
~'vater. \Spril\!kJIing requireSl water,
but not 111uch water, .not .~ burial,
not e; hi l'thor resur.rection f~·om the
wa tel'. [lIenee, immerSJion is the only
t~illg tha!t' n\eets· Scripturall teaching.
Ca1vint, (Luther, (Wesley, . MacI~night~
lBrenner all'l rtaugh b ilnmersion ~s
tr~e haptisnl~ tAdan1l rClal{k SlMdI, im
met"iJiOll\V{lS tfua-"luooe" practiced
by tJh6~ostles •.
4. Design of' baptism.
a. '.For the remi~SJ~on, of sins. Acts
iii :88.
.b. '1'0' IW6s111 'a\vaYl one'S' sans. Act6'
.
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More
Abou·t '~'t'he"
Holy' Spirit
'"
" , ' /',

Quest. '5. W:as' Paul ever baptized \~
with the Holy Spirit 1- II£. 80'4 ,vhen 1"
:;
M'orris .W., R.Bailey·
,gUIding po\ver, of the ~oly' Spirit?
A-ns. ,We ·have no record of ,,;here::
,T·he recent articles in thi~ paper ~n IBut ,\ve have no record of thenl doand ,vhen lPaul received! the baptis'lll •
the sulJject
the Holy S.pirit,h~ve
ing. ·so.' 'ilt is objecte'd that no nl01'e of the 11Iol~" ,Spirit, but there' is at \,~
raised considrerable conl1nlent· and
is ever heard of l\fatthias after thii letts·t a .fair. inference that he did.
questioning on the, Ipart, of some of ocoos-ion. 'Dhis ,v:e adnlit, but neither' . In ,vriting to the iCorinthians: and,
ou.I' readers. ,Recently ,ve received a ·al' e nlRny, OD the other apostles.nlen- .' \y.hen he ,v'as' called upon to defend
letter from" a reader, _bearing the
tioned. As," a nlatt,er of fact, ~etea,',
his· 'apostleship" he said: 'c. ~ • [<ir in ";
follo\ving quest,ions: 11. ·Did not Ohil~ist James and J'ohn are the only' onel ,'nothing "'ag. I behind the very ch.ief- "':,
personallY' appoint the apostles?' \vhose nanles are specifically nH~n- est on apostles . . . Truly!, the .signs of ~ ";
,2. Did IGod honor the ~hoice of the, tioned af1ter the s'electlon of,MatthI31i.
an apostle\vere ,y"rought alllong~ y'ou
:;
uninspired apostles, in . the selection Ho,vever, the apostolic band, £.ronl.
in. all patience, "by s-igns and,v()n- .:j
of iMatthhLs 1 8. ',Didt not 'Jesus,· Hinlthat tin1e on,,1ard,' is, 'spoken, of a~
ders.'and nlig,hty' \Vbl~S." lPaul pos.. ' :
self, select ,Paul as the t'vel£th· "the t,,~elve'" .1Jntil the circla is bl'ok<- lessed all the qualificatjons the other
'apostle? 14. ,Was iMatthias, baptized
en by! 'the InartY'rdoln of Jamez . . apostles did. ,He could \vork ~igns,.
,vith the.Holy' lS,pirit., ·5.We.!? ,Paul Act.s 112:11.
,vonelers and '111ir·acles, aU that the
baptized 'v'it~ the Holy Spirit and if·.· 'Quest. '3. Did not J e~us, Hinlsell, , other· apostles·" ,~ho 'had been baptiz'S9, '\vhen?
;T~ank you for these
ielect IPaul as the t\velfth apostl& ? e d in the ISpirit, could do. Whe gosquestions' and· ,ve shall do our best
" ·Aus·.
Jesus '3'elected ,Paul;' per· pel:he pl'e~ehed! ,\vas not in the
to ans,ver then}.
sonally, but not as the t\velfrth '\vords, ,v,hich nlan's ,visdoln teacheth,
IQuest, 11. Did' not lOhrist Hinlself apostb~'. Paul recognized that thel'e but in the ,vords \v.hich the :Holy '. appoint the apostles?1
t\velve' apos,tles before he ,vas sel.. Spirit teacheth. 1 iOor. 2~13.
Ans,.- Yes'" Ohrist personally! apected. ILet us notice· the fi'fteenth
' 000--pointed the t\velve apostles, but the chapt~r of -first COl~inthians. "There
LATIMEH!S DEATH
death of Judas, nlade it necessary Paul is speaking of. the different' ap ..
Then 'they brought a fagot, k'indlthat another be chosen to .take his
pearances of IChrist after ,His re- ed ,vith fire, and laid the sanle d'O\vu(:
),
place.
Ques't. 2. !Did iGodt honor or 'recog" . ,ances' of ;Christ, Paul -luentions' that 'fer, ,ILatinLel' ,spake in this luanner:
nize the choice ofi the unins·pired he appeared to the t,velve. (Matth- . "'Be of .goodJ conlfol'1t,Master Ridley, /,,:
a'p6stles
the sel~ction of Matthias 1 ias ,v,as not then an' apostle and yet and play the nlan. ,'Ve shall this ,:~,
IAns. ' Yes, there is every reason' he \vas certai.nly:· anlong those to
day light -such a candle,. by, God's'
to ·believe that tHe did. /Pet,er \vas
\Vh0111 iOhrist had app'eared" and iO
grace, in" England, as I trust'shall
not inspired at the tinle of' the selec-' ,Paul could truthfully say that J930 never be put out." And so the fire, \
, tion 'of IM:atthias,' and yet h~seemed '~iad appeared' to the t,,,elve.) Re~d.. being given unto thelu, ,vhen D'r. ~.
to Ikmo\v ·that tho, prophecy of,:David ing 011 in the ei.~hth verse of the ,~idley. sa,v' the- fire flanling up to-'
(~Acts' . 1 tliG-eo) .called' for. its f.uliianH~ chapter 'Paul says :~ "And last
'val~ds him', Ihe criedl ,vith a ,vonderfilhuent. in~ the sslectioll of an apostle of all ,t15; to the. ~h~ld 'ul1tin:l(~ly, -bolon', ~ul :loud voice, "lIm 1l1UnUS., DOlnine" ,
to succeed Judas. But it lni~ht' be IHe ~ppeared to Ine al-so."!Ohrist had
conl 1lllendo spiritl.ll11i 1l1eU111. DOlnine,
asked, ho\v could Peter kno,v this
appeared to the :t\velve apostles', and .l'e·cipes·pirituln· lueunl," and after,
,vhen he ,v'as not· i~sph'ed by ·the ',last of alI he appeared' to IPaul to
repeated this latter part often in
.Holy lSpirit? !Let us' ,remember th~t> Inake hi'ffi .an apostle, ,and sO'P~uI ,tEngHSlh, '~Lord, -Lord,. receive m!j1
aLter I,His' reslll'rection, .:r,es-u·s Wgs' ,vas in -reality a "Il,irteenth apos,tle, ,spirit."
,'--{Fox's' 'Book{ of M~rty'rs
~vith :His disciples' for forty days,
but his apostleship ,va~ s'pecial, 'not
000--speaking the things,' con~~rning- the general. 'He ,vas ·the apostle ielect'Vl\I.' TYNDALE AT 'rHE STAI{E
kingdolu of. God" ' Acts 1 :6. ,It is
ed to ,go' far henee to the Gentilei.·
f\Vill'ialnT.YindaJe, ithe nlan to ,\V'~onl
quite within. the realm, of. pl'obabil-, Acts Q6:t6~.1'~. ' .. '
above· all others, ,ve o,ve the· ,EulgliSth . '
,ityl that Jesus' luay have given the
Quest. 4. Was TMatthias, 'baptized 'Bible, ,v,as burnt at the stake a9 a
a'postles a cpmmandnlent' concerning, \vith the Holy. ,Spirit?
heretic. 'Fox,' the m'al'tyr,ologist, re- '
this very! nlatter of selecting a suc~
,Ans. If .1\futthias' ,vas tl'uly an "cords thult '\vhen the great trans! cessor to JUd:RS'~ ,
ap,osUe -Rl110ng1 'the t\velve, he 'VAS
lator ,vas', led out ,to the place of
IBeit ~urther kno,vll that the I'Q.. ,baptized ,vith' the Holy 'Spirit the execution, ,c,He criedl at: the' sta'ke
cord saYI3 ~'••• ~nd' the" lot fell
same as ·they. The las·t verse oft Acts ,vith .a fervent zeal and 'loud voice,'
upon M'atthias and he W1aS nunlbel'~
J.' says' ·he 'va.s: nUlnbel'ed' ,vith the
'Lordi; open
the ICing of,
,En'gland's
, ,
i
edwith the'. eieven. apostle·s.'" Acts, eleven apostles. :Reading on" into ey,es'!""
.
. 1 ::26..~his account
,vritten many 'chapter t~vo,'ve' are told): "W'hen the
TYJfldale's 'praYiel' 'va~ I ~ns''Yel·ed) ,
years ~f,ter the· events it. ·records. If
day of Pentecost ,vas· conle' they for in the year after ,his death, the
it is pos'sible that· the apostles had
(M·a tthias' anQI the ele"Voll a,postloo ~
English ,Bible \vas' print~d and pubacted un,visel·y 'in "this . matter, or were all in one place . . . arid' th01 ... ·lished in England by Roy~l d'ecree.
":
that 'God had nor "honored their
(!M,atbhiaSi ·and the eleven apostles)
'~,Gospel 'Witness
'
choice ~:fj tMa'tthhis, is. it ,n'ot, 111'0-' were al'l. 'fined' with the. H'oly' ~iri'. '~'-bable . that they ,vould ,~a.ye l~ecog-, and began-- to 'g.p.ak with' o-&hll"
II have never ,mat Q man who', has
nized: and i~ectified "thefr ':mista~Q ,tongues as· the ISph~it g·Ave them' tlt- ~iven lne as luuck Itl'ouble' as .my~vhen they' were' illuminated' i by th~ ~rance." Acts ~:tl-!4. " I
geli.~Dwight L. llooay..,
'
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ESPECIALLY FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
-(

THE STORY OF JOSEPH
(This' article \va,s; ,\vritten' by' Marie
1< l,isrtin1llson alt fJhe JIol'seCreek iBible
,~ ,'ho01 .)1

'
, ,
Joseph ,¥as!" one of, the' t\ve1ve sons
j

,.~' Jacob.' J'acob loved him mOSlt and'

a

the < interpretin'g.
Pharaoh made
Joseph ;hea;d ovel'· all of ,hiS! house.
J·acob· had heard that g.l~ain' ,vas
heing ~oldl in lEglYlpt SIO in the sec{)nd
Ylear :of tthe. fanline he sent ten Sons
to buy; food. 'WihenJ oseph s,a\v thelu
he !knew them, but theyi did not kno\v
him. IRe told thenl that theY' \vere
spies ap:~ lkJept Sinl eon _ther~ \vhile
. he 'sent the othel~S t.o get B~njal11in.
When they open~d1 their slacks! they
:found their I1l0neyr. .TheYl told Jacob
t1h:att iBenjall1lin must come or else'
they cou~ld see Jos1eph,'s' face·, no 'Blore.
J ac()b did! not 'vant lBenjanli~ to' go
but 'SnaUYl gave in, ,vhen Judah said
that he ,vouldl take care of him.
The next tilne !the brot>hers' \vent
to EgiYJpb they took double inoney as
\vell as other gifts. Th~~' ddnew \vith

put !hlis, cup· into ,Benjamiin'si Slack, also Itho money. ,He .g~ve each a'change
of l~i1nent but to' IBenjamill he gave
,five changeS! of l~aim'el1!t and! three
hundr~d pieces of s11vel\ 'He told his
sellVanrt to"fdlhHV andJ stop, them. The
_sel'lvant '\vas rto, a{!cuse them of tak ..
iug 'the cup and bring' thenl bac,k.
''''hten they, canle back Judah 'ffi'ade '
l

:~ ade hhn
coat of many· ,colors.
T !lis Illude his', ,brothers\ very jealous'.
.J \.seph had!, -t,vo ,drreaIn:s. !One ,va's
a, speech before ;Bharaoh and! Joseph.
, ;.'a t there \vere t\velve, sheaveS! in
Then Joseph nl'ade hims:elf. ik'11o'vn to
:; ,field, one for ,each of rthe brothers.
!his brethren. ,He s'ent thenl, to get
11 is brothers' sheaves-bo\ved "do\vn to
J nco-po !They! all C~l1ne andJ l~vedJ in
,I .S'eph's.His other d'reanlr ,vasl that
Goslhen.
.
.
, "Ie sun,~l1ooll! and elevenr stall'sf ,bo'v'Anter ·sevenrteen .yeal'S: Jacob ble~ls,-.L do\vn before hill1. This, made his
ed 'hiS! sons and Joseplh's sons:. Then
:, :'obhel~sl h101'1e. jealous apd his' faifuer
he died' atone hun~re_d and, forty\\. as pel'tilexed.
seven yeat)SI of age.' _ T·hi"ee of the
One day '\vhen J osepih's brother5
sons received preeminence in their
',\'ere herding the' sheep Ja'coh told'
bless'ings. The brotherS! still fea·red
1,: i I'n to
see iho\y they', \vere g~tting
Joseph, 'vho. ga:VQ ~Benjamin fiye' J oSfeph 'and ask€w hinl' to forgive
;, :on·g. "When the bl'obhers' s'a,Y hinl
tilncs as 111 uch as' the others'. J os'€ph thelu.:He· told! thenl ilt \vaS! God~s ,vine I
lIning they] inllll'ediatel,y d€,cided to
:. ill hitn. !Re'uben petS/uaded them to \vent a,vay to \veep at the' sight of At . the age of one IhJund~'ed, and ten
·Benjanlin. ' W!heru th'er left, .Joseph ~'Iearsl, J os~eph dlied ......
: ltro,v 1111n into a, pit in~tead. Some
-~-oOo~,- J~,ihrnaelites passed and Jloseph ,vas
)ld to thenl for t\ven tyl pieceS! of
-:lver. 'TIhen' they ,took .his! coat,kill ..
t II: a Ihe-,g1oUlt and\ dippedJ the coat inJoan RoelneI'
: d
its bllaod. TheY' brought the coat
As the hour dra,vs'- nigh unto the a \vell HKed, ,v"ell operated and ,vell
; II their father \vho nloul'ned manlY
close of the day and I glaz.e at the insltructed one.
l:,lYS1 for .his s'on.
,dark, foreboding .yet beautiful clouds
Our dean and' )natron have \von a
IMean\vhile Joseph ,lhad been sl()ld
f,O
threatening', pois',ed· above us', I ,perlnanent place, II alU sure, in all
•. I. thc IE~ylptians. He ,vas. unjusrtly
rant not avoid thinlking that' life iR .our hearts- .as they ,vent about frOtH
j llt into pl,ison q~cause ofPotiphar's
yery sim·ilar to thiS! scene of nature ·du\vn ItiH 10.10 p.n1. in their, shnple,
·.dre. :While tthel'e lhe interpreted the before l11e~
. kind:.hearted \vays giving happines~1
Ii L'eanlS of IPhail'aoh's, chief butle~'and
,No\v that\ve 'nlus,t turn froll1 the
~nd- aid to alt (¥ es', , even. tOlue,
i is. chief ,baker,
,vho \vere als~ in glorious daYls of the lBib1e~chool to the hUIuble panca-ke~turner.)
Dison. The intE~l~pretation of the face the '\vorld of duty there is; S0111eiFul'thernlOl'e ,I 'vould' like to . ex:, LI tIer's' dreanl- "VRSJ: In three ',days _ thing~ beautiful andl rea~siilring that
pl'es'sa deep, appreciation, to aH preI jharaoh ,vouldl l~estore 'his ~ job to\ve lllay carry . ,vitro 1.1S' in oQr jou'r- sent. and evel'~one else' ,vho hel'ped
:, in1. lHe ,vouldl s~n~v,e tPharaoh ,vine "ney.'. BeautiFul? 'oJ should ha~l.e, s,aid to 'l1la·ke our school sueh a lovely
wt of his silver cup. Joseph as'ked ' incolnpal'able! IFor ,,':hat can be' corn- place.
: he buNer to remember him 'to Pharpared to the love'~ of, ,Chr'islt; the
·Oh, 1~at \ve' could!' but retain those'
;,oh. The 'interpl,etation of' thebak- .study. of ;His· \vord~bhe iello\vship
happy ·faces; s,ing' \His praises f1'Oln
, IL"S dreanl~ \vas that Pharaoh ,vould
of thos'c \vho are happy in' the Lord'?
day to day-to feel and to kno\v that
~,ang hhn and the. ,bil"dSi '\vauld conle Such ,vaslny priviiege to' s~htare for
Christ d\ve~ls' '\vitl)in u.s; to l'emeln'ndl eathfs flesh off hitu,.
the three \vee1rs,' .at Radcville Bible . bel' \vea~'e "AU, for on~ and One for
Phal'aoh had ~\vo dreams. One ,vas Scl100L Th.e place (ifyou,vill par-, . all" - l'enlenl'ber' thei'e 'is no roonl
'ilat seven' fat .lkIine ,ca'me up out of
Qon me) .')vhere ,ve f.unle the, mosi for ellluity, lnulice, strife, nor llla, lIe 'river. Then' s'even lean kinec~n1e' and love the ,bes.t. ·1."heplace ,vherc
terial' ,gain. .~et Qui' lights truly
',p and! deV()~H'ed the fat· kine; bu't l'ove, cheer andl exhortation al'e hand- s;hine" to ~lol'i£yl our Father above .
. hey \vel'~ still lean. 'l'he 9ther ,vas
ed out \vholes,ale; \vhere young and Such \vaS the spirit round' at ;RadI i'le' salne,' excepting that
the ex~ old in one. s\veet accord sing His ville,' \vhel'e, praise His' nanlC, ten
:,luple ,va,s :ears: of corri. .
prais'es and s,tudy Hisl \vord.
*lll'ore precious souls, yielded· and ,conINoon~ couldl· interpr'et these . 'And i,r ~ve have leal'ned but this., secl'uted their ~ives\ to His- 'viII. The
realuS'lllntil the. butler' i'enlclubered H,M,raid to be ashamed and! ashauled joY1 there lnuSlt be ~n heaven on srtlch
,; oseph'. -The rinterpl'~tation'vus1 that .to be afraid" in' spreadingl the glad
occasions, is beYlond"our comprehenJ lel'C \vodld be ,se',yen good year~ foltidings of IChrist we shall not have
~ion. Jsn'It, it .'vorth all Otil~. e~ort9'?
~ nvedJ by1. Sic-venl yearsl of, fanline. He learn,ed in vain .. That, .. h~('·,,,the 'war, :1jruly, ,anYlthing"ve nl~Y' do .for, Hinl
. .lg,g~stedJ that t11ey' siock .uP . in the
~yas t~e motto o~' our verY' zealo.-s is' insignificant in conlpari~on" with
ood yerii's. 'Dhe, people ,vondered at, ,principal (J JCJB / )' ",vho \vith ,five 01'
\vhat :He did fon us.
Lilll ,but he bold· thenl' that God! d~d' . sbc 'other brethren made .,~he . school'
tLet us :g,o fOl'~h then determined to
l
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"
do n9t beHev~ tha't the tBible teaches'
IBut,
that jg. not all. ' iHe tells, us
this. (f'O anSt\v;er, thQse quei,tion's' alsom'ething' in th'e third and fOUTth
. gO,detel'mined that t1\ere g,hall be
low me to a,&'kl anoth~r, if. I] nlay. verses or this sanle chaptel' ,¥hichl I
Victory! fot our :Kin.g. .
Alre "foe not an~ious· that these f'l~iends believem'eans lnfOre to uS' than alltLet us through love an<b prayer,
ours beconl e ~ menlber.s"· 0:£ His, the otheI' g'randeur of this, beaut~ul
throug,hl stead.fastnes's, in, f'aith ,vin .. bou1y? H,o\v are. ,ve -to ,'Yin thenl, if.· place.- ,Hear n.vhat John say,s: H,God
souls :for ItheMaslter. LLet USI be up t~hey' are .next ourfri~nds ,andl \ve hinl'self- shaH he 1vith'- them and b.e
and doing 'NIOW: ! No greater. joy theirs? lIj, ,t.~YJ 'do not kn~'v our, the1r ;God: ,and he slu~lr ,yipe a,vay
,ve can ever ~no,v tluin to kno\v, lives ,veIl enough t6,' -re~pect and
ev·el'Y tear' firom '~heir' eyes; and
'one has Ytieltdedt to IOhlust, a· soul honor us and even ,V'isru to inlita-te dea th· sihall be no 'mQre; neitaoc .,
has' been won :flO1" .J esus,. I learned: us? IWill they do so if we ,vithdra,Y s,hall there he m'ourniu!g" nor cl'ying"
. mOl'e clearly! how to point the ,yay
aU aSlsoeirution f.r,om, them, · or if you
nor,' pain, QllY Im'Ore." ,Is-, this not·
at RadviHe . .,
\villpardon IJ1fe, seem to eons.ider
\vo"neel'iul to thinkl about 7 SOl'lfG'VS,
t1\em benea'tlbI 0.1~ notice? I certain- tri,als' aN.d tribuiations sha·ll be past, ,
(IMaYJ '\ve' hunliblYl ,sll~ges-t tAwt. it
and even, death' its·elf ~,hall ,be no
}Iy d'o not mean tlia t\ve .are to' pal"be the aim' OD those who were :with , twke of ,vorldlYipleasures ,vith thGm" lnfol~e. '
us' this ,s'umm'er to nl,ake a great sucbu;t, by!' aSlociating ,,viththenl, be.
IEut, let us not ·forget that God can
cess out 0:£ th~ school this; wimer. an, e~anIlple of. ,GOd!'SI ,,,jll.
only. .give these bless'ings to those
Our motto shaU be: '~N ot tOnly 'Bi,g\¥ho love him. ,and keep his' comrmandSincel'e1YI,
, _._. 'Dorothy _ Davies, 111~nts'. ,Weare told that he, that is
g~r IBut !Better."~ "CJ~.)
---000---J es~s; iSI a·}so com1u g to.bringr ven-, '
Bronlhead', Sask.
FRIE~DSHIP
----:-,000-,- geance totllet:l1; that "kno,v not God~
,For s'ome time 'nl'y! mlind:' has' been Dear Young ,People:
and obey not the ,gos!p~l." (2 Thess.
d\velling
on the matter of .
"Frdends,"
As I sit here and COllltpose this . 1 :8.)
•
,
'
"
'- or it has, been' Pl~esented ,to me and
little articla in the int~reslts" oft ~ou
iI anl s'ut'e that I\v,e aU rem'emtber'
s,o the thought enta"i1~dl. Fimt of all,
all, J ,realize that ~nother year of the stor,y, of the mlan I,vho came to
no one ,viN- deny /that f~riend!gl are lny .1i~e !haS! sUpped quietly' a,vay in~ the ,'\vedding-tfeast I\vithout a ,ved'dling,
necessary. More than that, we canto ;the past, ,and a lle\V year has g.al'nl1ent. IRe ,vas, cast intG ,the· outer ,
not liv-e \vitho-ut t.Jleru.~l'ue;J ,ve-m""ay;!l--da-\~ned fort.h on the hOl'izon.This dal,kness, ,vhere· J€SUS' S'2lYtS, thel"'~ :~
exis1t,vithout our f.riends· ,bwt l\ve can- '1ll4ight not" luean, 11l'Uch in itself but shall be the 'vQeping and the ~nash-,.;.
not' be said to live.
. it bring,s, to usvhe nevcl'-dY1ing, fact ing or teeth.
"
,For \v.hich lJ)'lace are ,we pl~epari.ng·tt;
IF'irst ana :£orenI 0&t in thuS! matter. thrat as each fieetiltlg year pas,ses
ourselves,? To :be ',vith Jes;us' in that ""
,of "£riends,," \ve are told! that ,we· 'a'\v1aY' \WeaTe .brought one year clos~r
ate friends.
!God •... if we . 40 to tha:t .eternitY'w,hich we must all beauti'f.ul· place 'where ihere will, !be i
H'is \vill.(Jno. '1j5:1~). IWhen We stoP. sonI:e day iac.e.
no nl01'e death, or ill' that place I\vhich .
and consider bhiis· statement the true
' ~esus', ~hrist, bef~re leavimg' this' is only pl'epared for the devil. and: "
realization of. the meaning contain'ed \vorld, told his" disciples that he, ,vas his, _angels?;We are ~ere on tl'ial .10,-~
prove '\vhich' vlace ,vo are b~st fitted '
is appl'eciwtedlfully. !What an honor
going a'\vay to prepnre a ,place for
to be ca~led' the ~rien~ of Godl;
all ~}is'children, andth~t ,vhen he f'or. 'What shaH it be 'Tor Y10U' and, me?
. Bethel lBaile}TE
Those of IUS "rho are able' to enjoy had it prepared, he \1lould( conleagain
bhe ' friendship· ,of, brotherS! and si-S!-' and takethenl' hOln~e. A,nd that there, Bronllhead', , JSask.
tel'S in the Faith are indeed £rOrtun- they .,vould ,alide
,vith hi nIl forever.
. 00 0--.
ate. IMoreovei' we may! be .in such a
The IAposUe John, \v,ho 'vas' perOUR POLICY
po.sirtion that our daily activitYlmay m,itted to haTe a glilnpse - it\to, that
If you are receiv-ing the . Gospel,
bring us into contact' ,vitro brethren
beauti£ul place, g'i¥es us a I}lictul~e ~ 'Herald anddid not pay for it then.
fo}llo\ving'l the same line of endEavor~ in the last ife,v ,chrupters" of Revela- someene else did. -,SQ feel froe to
M'osit of us" ,~l'tough, are not thus tion sbo\vil1'g us· i\vhat, H ,vill be like. . read it and if you do, not want it
blessed. lIn some inSttanceSr our daily·
lIn IRevelatiol'1;211 :118 \ve have tfles€ \vhen you,r time is '~ it :shaU- be. dis,vol'k se~nlSl to- take USI out of such
W;OlxtSI:. "Th:~ bu,iiding'l, 'of the "vall continued.,
associatiol~s, \ve, .find! ourselveS'. out
thereof\vas· jasper and l the city: I\vas
Ol.lr aim is t~ do good and' not' to
of this enviro~,nl'ent entirely. It is
pure ,gold like unto -' pure ~ass."make money.
'Most pe()ple want
then rbhat \ve· reaUze to the- 'fullest'
Algain in chapter ,01 and verses· 2,1- their paper continued so we s,hall be
extent
the value of s'tlch 'f.rlends·,, ~3 n.ve' 'read: C.'The t\velve gates' 'vere ple~sed to have you let us klJlow as
.
, -Sonleone. has said! that we nevQr ap- t\velve' pearls'; each one of the sev- SOOR as ,your subscription is due if '
precia te 'Vlha t,ve have until ,ve lose, era,l,g,ates ,vas of one peal',}: and\ the you do not want it.
it.Pel~haps Ithat istTue' ill! thi.SI cl:ls'e~
street dfj the city 'vas- pure. gold, as " "Your, paper shows ,vhen' your s'ub._
" 'However II ami ,sure We: 'aU know
H \vere .trani~ar'ent glass~ :. . ' . And" scrip'tion exph~es~· The first number~':
'the val'ueo:fi .ml'iendls in Christ -and . the citYl ,hath 'no need of' the sun, represents the ',nlontlhj the' last refor that reus'on 1 s,ha1lnot d\vell on
neither' of ·the' 11)'0 on, to shine ,up-on pre.sent~the Ylear.' ':Dhus, 8-44~' is ~
that phase of the que8Jtion. ,Wlhatof it: flor "the wlory' of God did lighten DUE NOW.' -Anything· older -than,
those \vho ~re not fTiendSi in Ohll-ist?' jt' and! .-the la,mtp therQofl is th'e lanlh.", that is past due. TA,IGE 'A LO()K '.AIr
Are we to withdra\v ourselves. from' Wlnl' that not . be' a g'lrandJ' -place iriYOUIR N1UMBER.' WE·A~E ,NEVER
their friei1ds'hipSl?i A're we not, to \vhich io live f.reVel!, ,vith an those O~F'EN'DED I,F ,RENEWALS AR:S
have anY" associations with taem,? I
beauties rO\1na' about.- us?, .
SENT liN A ILITTLE EA~LY..

. share ,vhat we have learoed! with
, . thos~ .,ve meet, 'on the 'V8JY. Let us
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AN OLD AXlf)M
(JIeb. 15:9) .,N O\V really, lUY il.'iends', croSlS and resurrection.-:rr<>nl the dead,
'Continued! from; Page 6
is a Illan saved before he, ,obeys, or
and ifinally~ the cOIning of' God's
~
aftel'\vard? j~a'ul, iv.ho. received ihis· kingd!oluI to earth \vith great Sig)lS
t ~ ;Ikring _about l'Fai,th alone?"
Hear
nH~ssage 'by! ins'pil'atio~,. and ,P,etel',
and \vondel's, the ·lIeeord of \vhich ,ve
L: !n': "Unto obedience of Faith anlong -,vho l',eceived' his Inessag~ fronl the - have in the second chaptel' of tActs.
all the nations, for his nallle's' sake." -3'anl'e source, declare int - language
ISonl~- of fthose \vho· \ver~ preoont
Rom·.l: ,ll5.Th:ere in the Openilllg1 of that can not 'be ulisund1ers'tQod that at true - tinle and Sla\v these \vonderthe 'epistle to the ~om~ns /the apostle
,ve
are~avedl by obedience
. - thalt ful things. being done to~' and dorie·
t e-lls uswhaIt ~indof. ~aith! he m~'ans.\ve lhave purified our soul·s, ~by, our
by the· apostles of -Ohl1ist, '\vould not
1t is an .obed~ent faith unto all naobedience. to the truth. So the docbelieve tha,t they \vere a fulflHment
tiohs. Thus· he opens this. book and. trine of 1(4Fajth Alone" must go, for
of God's prophecies', but nl'ockedi and
let us see how he closes, it, as· far
the faith Ithe !Bible talks abo'ut is· an
sahli. tha t the apostlesl \vere '''filled
as hi& discussiion of. faith is, concern- . obedient faith.
\vith ne\v ",vine." IBu~. Peter, \vho \vas,
ed: "'But no,v ism'anifested, and: by
Much ntOl'e coul'd· he said on thiS' ahv~Y1s the spdkesilu!an for the apoSltthe scriptures· of the prop'hlets', ae- subject but \vhy add to such testi- les, stood up \vith tl1ie other apostles
cording to the comtmandlnlent o~· the' monY'. If. this \V1iJtl not conrvince you and told all the people at J erusalenl
etel'na! ,God, ·iSl made kno,vn unto· then quotjng Ul'ore - SCI"iptures \vou14
that daYi to listen unto hiS! \vords.
all nations IUN(I10 'QBEID]FJN!~ OF
:not convince Ylou. Ho\yever, \ve shaH Then he toldthelu 'that these (the·
FlAJI~.H ,<'Rom'. 1'6:126.) Ho,v anyCDave y·our {ind'ulgence \vhile \ve asl}{ apostles) ,,,,ere not drunken, as SOI11e
one, in the light of these -two _pasthe apos'tle IPaul to testify once
we~'e sUPPoSling, but tha·t· "this is
sages,- can ever use a .pas,s,age f.rom. nlore. tHere' ·is· his langua:ge,' HlJ3ut tha t ,vhiic:h hath been s-pokep! _,by. the
the! writings! o:V the a,poSltlein their no\v apal'.t :5rom: the la\v a l'ig'lhteoTIs- -prophet Joel, ~And it shall be-in
a ttem,pt to prove this doctr,ine, 'vith~ . ness· of God, hath been luanifested,
the last day,s" saith 'God, II \viU pOUl'
out ,bowing <their ihead in s,hame, is' being ,vitnessedi bY' t"he la\v and the
fobth of Illy spirit - upon aU. flesh:
bey10nd me.
prophets; even the rig)hteousness,' of and your sons and your daughters
Yes·, ,saytSl one, ·,ve are tp o)J~y .the God, through :faith - in Jesus' Christ shall prophesy; and, your ~-oung m'en
faith, but we are saved without this
'unto. all ,thelu that believe." (.Ronl.
shalf see visions" and' your old nlen
-
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ness' \vas· doing :God'si conlnlandnlents
in Psalnl' 119~1f15.
.' '~A!Ulunrighteousnes'S is, sin." I
John -5:17. The d'octrine therefore of
faith alol}e is· s'in. John s'aid, it \vas.

ser,vants and OJ] Uliy; handlnaidens in
fh os'e days \vill I pour for~h of lllY·
,Spirit, and! theYI slhaH prophesy. And
1 \viU sho\v \vonders in the hea:ven
above, and signs· on' the earth be---000--neath; bloodi, and fire, and vapor· of
S'll1!oke. The sun shall ·be turned into .
darkness, and the m·oo~ into blood,
. . .,Harry Meakes
before theda~ of. the /Lord COlue,
Salvation is ani imlportarut sub:jec~ hlo,v to do ,good, and have not don'e
that ~1'eat andl notable day! and it
and: is' spd~en' of! man~ times in the it, -and! .God, in'lHis ogrea t love for
shall be tha1t' \vhosoever, shaH can on
Holy! ,Scriptures, The subject of siaJ- 'U's, has provided a ~vay bY' \vhich
the nanle of the lLord shall be' siaved'."
va tion shour~ occupy the minds of
,ve can return t1'Olll our evil ,vaY's' (Acts 12:1,5-;21.) (Peter quoted! frolu
a n ,who have been! sinners, Lor in and! C011le unto Hilll' a·gain and be ' Joel 2 :.28-~2.)1
our dictionaries itt is~ dlefined· a~: Ifpre_' sarved. ,l'ha,t ,yay is· thrqugh J,es'us
Then· ~etel' \vent on to explain
servation from destru,ction; . rescue; . 'Ohrist, fflis Son, ,vho testified to this· that Jesus 'of Nazareth ,v.holn the~r
spiritua'l delivel'ance f'rom' sin' and, fa~t him se1f. by s\Rydnjg, "I anl! the _ ,had crucified had ·beenmrade by God,
death.,"
,vay, 'and the trtith~' and th1e life; . both iLord andlChrist and had! reIII the !New. Tes'tanlem ,ve learn no . one -conteth 'unto th'e Father, but' ceived fronl God IRis, lFather the pro-that, "To him! !that tkrnc)\veth tO'do
bY' Ine." - (;John 1 4 : , 6 . ) 1 1 1 r l s e of the IHoly S}Jirit, .\vhich in
good, and doeth it not, to him it is
. :God's lov,e £01'. nla.nkiilldl is, revea1-' turn iHe ,vas no\v pouring forth upon
~ in." ~~J.amle~ 4:;1r7.) This pass:age of
ed to us· in -the Bible. The Oldi Testa.. IHisl apostles.
Then ',ve. readf that
God's Wordsho,vs cleai~lyl that child111ent, ;~¥hi'ch ,vas! ,vrittelll before those to _\VhOlll' LPete1" spoke \vere
len, who have not reached! the perJ'e-sus IOhrist ·,vas nlanifested in the pl'ic.ked in their heart and ,said to
i ud 011 th~il' developm'ent when they
flesh, contains· luanYi prophecies ,of 'Peter and the rest of the apos1tles,
"'know, to do. ~od and! do it not,"
this grea,t event, and) of the ever- ",Brethren," \vhat sha'H we dlO 1" And
~ l~ not sinners and' so do. n€ea sallas-tin'&' killigdolll', \vhich '. ,he \vould 'Peter said to then}, '~Repent ye andy a ti on, and' in ·Matthe\v 19': 14 we
build on this earth,,~nd! of the safety
be bapt~zed . every.one of y()U in then:ad that Jes'us' said, Hto sucH (child- there ,vould be for alL '\vho ,vould' he
nanlC of J eSlus 'ChrIst unto the l'efen)1 ,belongeth the kingdJonr of heavaHo\vedl to enter it. Then in the N e\v 'luis,sion ofyoul' 'sins; an'd y.e shall .
tn." All peopl~ who are mentally
Tes1tanlent \ve read 'of' the iulflHn1lent
receive the ,gift of the Holy, Spirit."
deficient to ,the ex:tent oil not kno\vof aU these .prophecies-the Qirth
(lActs2:38.) Th~n '\ve read' ~n the
ing to do good, are not sinners ~ and'
of :Christ and!' (HiSi life
thiS! ea.J.,th _41st 'Verse on ,this!, chapter that thoseth~ref,ore do not needs·aiiVation', But . \vhich \vas according' to:' th~' exact '"ho .r,Qceived Peter's \vords ,vere
: hu:>e . who· do . need salvation, are ., des'cription. 0:£ th~ :Messia'h or' Saviou~' .. baptized, an<l trua.t there\vere added
:hCJ~e w.h:o have the ~'nowledge of
that g,hiould' cQJue" ,tH,is death on' the- Continued, on Page t14

Let us s'ee. . !Listen again :to the
nlatchles's" apos,tle of the Gentiles:
"And having ·been made perfect, he
became unto al,l_them that obey. ftt.inl
the author of eternal salivation."
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NEWS AN'n NOTES.. _.

\ve shan do part of the w,ork on the ..
paper_. That staple in the back was
DIES IN IT AL Y
put .ill bYl our o,vn machine.
~
.ID{(b you ,k:no\v tha,t ,ve received
'Word '\v,as ~'ecently' received ad:..
viMng ISister- 'Emrpta,ge, of Mieaford, llllore ne'\vsubscriptions' .in the m'Onth
Yesterd'a~ II 'verut to, 'Kis·bey to
that. hep son'tNol'nilan,~ad died of of ,Augu~t than ,ve ,have' anlY month
~:.. ke chal'g,e of the-funeral' of the
\youndlS' in [taly {)n AJU'gU&t 18th,.
this year? Rene\va'ls' are slo,v but
"sl 'y: young d:a ughter of Brother and
;N orm,an ,vas hilnrself haptized in . ,ve are looking for something bet~ ~ ~ tel' Ar~ur iGoodchildi. 'The baby
Mea~Qrd and, hlad attended t,yo. ses'ter pretty· soon.
\~:i 5' born in the hOSJpital and. re. Is YOUl; subscription past due 7 If
s,ions, of: 'Bible ISchool at 'Sellcirk, Onnl ~l ine~ there a!' she ,vas top' :trail tario, 'under Ibrother' ~Cecil /Bailey. H~' ,it is', Y'0ur rene,val is, needed.
:, ,be hroug11~ h~l1e. I~he' lived fOt~
\vas' I,vell Ikno\vn to the churches 'u t
it
fe,v \vee1Gs, but her sloullef.t her Om,argh and ;Sarnia. He ,,~as' 24 years
COULD 1\IAI{E APPOINTMENT
fr'~dl little bodry:t to d,ve}ll; f()]7eVer jn
II plan to visit Meaford and around
of a'ge -,and' had been overseas: abou t
: L· presence of. God. Their unbound- 114 nl onths. .
through Oritatio this Jrall, and should
i tiaith -suS'tained OUl'l brother and
[am tSure ,that the s~Ylllrpathies' of' al1ly] congr~ations ,vish that I 'con,; " ter in1Jhiis' hclur of _g.rief.
breth~en every,vhere vvdU go Oll t to
dlu6t a series of IDoertings, 'v rite me
When .1 arrivedl hOllle last night Sister IEnlpt-age and th'e fan1 ily in itoon to Mlanson, Manitoba.
•
; hi~re ,vas ~ notic~ telling or thQ
" tHl A. Rog·ers.
their SOl:~~OW., ~~~y, "ve earnes,tl~ 'seek
)," ss,ing 0fl Brother E1i J{indy rut rSel- that ,hom'e "vhere sorro~vs and partk: !'k. !Re chad! -lived: to the ag"le of ings "vill he no more!
BRO. H. J. GOOD REPORTS
~.: years. J canrememlber \Eli aSr l'ong
Gordol1- J. Pennock
The lneeting,s' conducted b~ Bro. J.
4f. <
II can r,en}l(~mfber' anY'one. Our.
·C. '\Ban~Y1 in ICreston, B.C., ,clbs~d on
tnpa thy ig extended to his· wifQ
EDITOR REPORTS'
:Wed'nesday, tAugust 23'fd. Two per:, ': (this brothers and sisters ,vhom
I Ihad. a privilege' in Se'ptell1'ber that
sonlS \vare unitedl with their Lord in
'\" kno\v so' we!U.
I had longr. anticipated. (Preaching baptisln. AIr ,vere much: encouraged.
In the sanle' mail Brother Bruce the -gospel in British Coltill1lbia.. I·· and strangthell'ed by the splendid
~):' ;Windsor, tells, of. !the pass-ing of·
'was sorrs, that II could not accept in- preaching. IThe attendan(!e thT0 ug'lh1; !otRel'. Daniels.' I have ,klnmvn Bro.
vitati-otlS' . to. la~or in Llllnby \vith
out· ,vas poor' but those, attending
~): tniels .ror ·SOlue tyears and' our SYlm...
Bro. ISQvei'sollf nor go on to ·the coast 'lnaruife~lted a' deep' interest illl the lesI .. thy 1S: extendQd to our g{)od! Sh;to.' spend! sOl1l'e.tinl'e \vith the Van- sons presented. ;It seemS! difficult to
'. ,. t' ;Daniel.., in ruen hour of berearvecouver brethren.
fin;d/ a' good sleason here a'si there iii
,'" .. ,7>n,t'
--.
IY ou \vill find' a report else\vhere
harvesting of some kiI'l;dI lromi June
'Weare ci'os'Sing the vaney one by'
. of the Creston nl~eting. . fW e ,vere until ~N ovember',\vith berries starting
: ,e. 'There is,mucfu :of the .land left
s'urelYl impressed 'with the poslsibiH- in June, then haY1ing, theru various:
_,Ilitouched hY! rthe gospel. it behooves' ties and ~ope to see ftte day ,vhen kinds of fr'uit.an\(} ,grain. \But th~ .bi~
~o p-Tess true battle ,V'hile· it ii
much Ullore 'vol~k ,vill be done in' the ,gest trouble is' indiff,erence. Ho,vever
4Y, f.or the evening app·roaches.
province. \lIt \vas lny privilege to \ve earnestly! hope to h~rve Brother
-..T.. C. Bailey
vis.it one day at N elson.
Bail~y
,vith Us a,gain next
yeai~, ¢he
.
- '
II spo~e in !Regina on lUY \vay to
Lord \vining.
SISTER FORMAN ' PASSES
and f1" 0 In' BJ.C • .It" h~' ahVaYisl a pleasJIenrrYi J. Good
BRO. J. R. O'NEAL WRITES
The church in ~Reg"lina lost one of nre to visit 'Regina ,brethren! 'and they
· . s oldest l11enlibers' 'in the death of are interes,ted in the\velfare '0:5 the
(The foHo\ving -is!. an extract from
~ is'ter ,Form-an, ISr. This, s'is,ter lived:
church and \ve hope to visit thenl a personal ~etter but as it contain~
'. f be eig.h1tYI'"'nine year..s- old,· but she
m'ore in. the neal" ·future.
thing.s o~ general· intere&t we" -are
as prepared to' go. _and .,vas for , 'Y9sterday, ,Sept., '3, ,ve ,vere' at Es-publis-hing it. ;Brotruer . O'Neal is
'. ~lne thne 1Voaiting ,fur the
end. .She tevan and! it \vag a -g.a'therin.g of the anxious to, spend, his! life preaching
.
,'. as seriously! ill a rffiW times the f,aithflul. .lEsteval~ invited tho~e of and \Ve pl'ed~ct' tha t he will' go far
&t fe\v ,years, but in between shQ like' faith to conl'e and! 'haye an open \vhen coilditio'ns are" ~uch thf:\t will,
. as· cheenfiul' and quite active. One . air Ineeting in the park. They ,veTe., nluke ,that possiblei AI,l:eady. he has
learned to use hisl. opportunities '~out
· 'ling that ,vHl' ai\vay.s . be rem:em(}ler-: . ther.e.frolu N Ol'ltht Dak.,_ I{isbe'YI ,vas
'
~her~ in force, ,Brol111head,' I(noxvilrle,
of season." 'We are pr~ying the. "In
, J' olf her ·is' her i'ai th'fulne SIS' at ·the
lord's, tahle.
M:acoun and RadJville ,vere represent- seaS',on'~ time '\yill sooru come.-:..J.CrB.),
Croll, Man.,
Her nalue 'Vlill lon~' be rememlber- ed at the meeting. Your editor spoke
Aug. WI, 1944
, d because her son and thre~ grand'" at the morning nleeting, and afternoon. Srother ;Nornlaru JlofIluall.sp(}ke Dear Brp. "Bailey,:
.
· ')ns' are enga'gedi in !preaching . the
\Vord:.
.J'~st a line th~s! ILord'sl ,Day. to 'noin the evening. II' hnd hoped to conThey are pas.s,jng'! over the l;iver tinue in ;Estevan for t\VO 'VeeikSI but. tifYi' you of. l1llY change of address.'
, ne by one, and' the .Ihome over there no suitable -building· could: be fO,und., I a-nll no,v in the 'harve&t neariBoisseIBroilller Orr andf I are. ,vorking on yain, Man., ~nd ,thankful' for· it.···This
,t ,becom'infi nl lOl'e ~a'mtjliar.'M:ayt ,we,
",j~h .thfl .IPllOphet of old say ~c,Let n.
lur printing! pres~' no~v' as~sempIing . i. 'a JRussian . Monnonite settle,ment
-e.-th. death' of t~e' righteous ana it. Y,IS, it is g10nle job ·for ~ pail., of ~Rd a possibility of Fhewol'k beinl
. greenhorns. Or is j,t just one -green"" it~rted here.
.
kt rhtyl l~st end be lik~' his/'
I ~m. approxima,te1y e5 m,iles from
W11fTedi On~ horn? \Beginning' ,vith, thdsl month
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Bannerm!\D and .. [ .. in~.end! to get in
touch ,vith the brethren there .. Then
if my! bike comes in fromilClear La,ke
~ shfaU,· the 'Lord willing" Qe at Ban-,
. nerman the It\VO. follo\virug; Sund'ays.
. J expect to .be here for t,vo months
~~dJ then possi,bl,y into iSaSikatche,van. '
'[,', h~ve been looking ~verthe rast
Gospel lHerald. When [ first received
i~·[ n~tic~d first the tragedY. that
came upon :Bro. JohnlSOrYSl' ,h(oni-e.
How hard it is TOD US to r€alize ,vhy
these
. Jthing·SI m'USIt be.
Then I noticedl the r~ports on the
Bible schools. lHo\v II shoul<ll have enjoyed being' th,ere •. :How happy ,ve·
slrould be fov those confessions.
'The Gospel Herald 'h~SI meant SO
m'uch to me 'since 11 haVe! ,been; iso~
J.ated from· the church. May God
bless ylOUl" effo~ts. HoW is, the Gospel rHera-ld office progressing?
IGreetings to aU! in the iLerd.
lIn tHis, lServic~
.-_.

October, 1944

a ,good spiritual titne. We" truSlt you vices.
are \vell an'd: aHyour f~uniIlY'· and . ..I also enjoyed lweeting the hreththa t yo.ul' lie\v Iyenture., nlay. be the l'en at rPine Orchard. f had the pI'isItart of gteat things for "The tWest" Ivilege of speak'ing to thelu on Sep-'
and! that luany s'oul's'\vill be ,von for
telu,bep l~t. I ,vas just there :for thethe ICing or kings.
one evcl1ing so did not 'get as'" weB
All s'ucces1s to y\ou and yours.
acquain"ted wdth these brethren us' I
[ renlain, ' ,
,vould have Hked. They appeared' to
Y OUliS, in the M:aster's Service,
be sincerely ,interested in the great·
Adanl Bruce
\VOl'~i of spread,jng the ,Truth. I spent
the' night ,in the hOl11'e of, brother
Box 307, Wyny,ard, ~ask.
and sister :Colin ,Widdifield, after
Aug. 211st, 1944 hraving' had dinner ,\vith brother and
'sister !Brandon. I deeply appreciu ted
J. C. Baile~n,'
,Editor, Gospel Herald:
the· 'hos'pitality' .of theseholn'es.
II an1' '\vriting to tell' you ho\v
Septelnbe1'3,rd, Lord's Da'y, 'v itnllu~ch T 'Hke that piece in Gospel
nessed the .beginlling, of, lury ,\voi'k
'Herald, Ju'I~ nUll1lber, of Cia ude F. here \vit.h the l\;Iaple,vood congregaWiitty, fDenonrinationaJi's'lul Personition. '\Ve have ,had lueetin'gs each
ned. II sure think' io is the best· ar- evening this :past ,veek '\vith a fair
'gument illor ba1p,tis'nll iI ha ve seen, 'to attendance .. \Ve shall revert to the
lU}'1 :judg'l11'ent. II think it should be
r,egular . ser-vices· for the next fe\\"
m1ade in tl~act' DorIn, so it '\vould be \vee.kfs, to lfinally close our effort
eas'y to disltrihute.Wel), it is. just \vith another' nleeting. through the
. first ·,veek in October.·
J. "R. iO'Neal a 's·u~ges,tion.'
The (Lord '\villing, I s'hall attend
Then' in the August nUl)11ber there
BRO. ADAM· BRUCE 'VRITES
'is a very .good one too, Booze and. the '~Fall l\1:eeting·" '\vhich is to be
tAugust 31, '1944,
·Patriotislll, by.. ·Geo. B. Curtis. lit is held at Onlialg'h on October 1st. I
·sue a g.ood tellliperance lesson. . It alll looking ~or\va.l'd, to th~s· as,' an
ai" Ington' A,ve .
Windsor, Onto \vould he a 'good' tract too, 'don't you opportunity to lnake the acqu~in,:,·
Dear Bro. tBailey:!, ,think so? The J'Gospel,Herald h::is a
tance of a 11l:l111lbel' of, bl'ethl~en \VhOlll
j! ·shoulld hwve wrttten to ~ou be .. ' l()t of. (good' reading but I ·think! those, [ 1uay not othel'\v-ise have the prilore' noW' :hut ,there are so nl'any
pieces are especiallYI Igood. Wishing. vilege to lll'eet.
t)lings that ~inder US', it iSI sonle- ~ou all succ.es's,
'Since cOlnin'g to Toronto 'I ,halve
timte& difficult' to -g,et aU the tthings'
Your Sister inOhris,t,
visited the' site of the Om~gh Hi·ble
done, 3'lOll want to.. and" oftinles'
Mrs. 01e Linder Sc'hool. They have a splendid! lay,-out
portant thing-s are· -lefft undone.
and' operations' are still under ,yay.
rIn 'the.fir~~place y~u astked' nle
BROTHER PENNOCI{ REPORTS
This effort sihould eventually beconle
to ,teU anw of ,the members!- 1oo1'e
5 1 . Dug,gan Ave.,
a Igrea t . factor in .lJroll1'oting. the
Who had orde'red; book'S. from) you
_ Toronto, Ontario,
. ,vor·k in the 'East, or perhaps, even
that i~ theyr d~d not receive' thenl it
,Sept. 9th, 11944 :fa l'ther afield.
'would be 'due to the fa'ct, that there
On . ,Au~U'st 27th. ,I closed a, very
Brethren,· let u~ not for·get'. to bear
were so many; at the !time .you ,vere pleasant lUlonth's, '\vol,k '\vith the all these efforts before the "throne
here that miistakesl or mislaid:· names church 'at,Meafol'd. There· ,vere no of grace" in our prayers.
were a' 'pos,sihility. This. was' convey- additions but, ·\ve trust that ,fruit ,vill
Gordon J.iPennockl·
ed, and; 'evidently, you did a good job be realized in due til1l'e. I put forth
. REPORT :FRq1\f SARNIA, ONT. ,
:fQ,l1 so far .II ihave' not had a'nyone
nlly best into this \V9rk and' the co~'aYl theY' -did! not 'get' ,theh~ books.' opera tion 0'£ the church \vas splen.,.
,Sept. 6, 1944
Th~n "there ,vas :Bro. Daniel:s·" "vho
did. So, ,\ve s,hall leave the results
,lit. is good to I'eport pl'o'gress. T·he
was sick fur a, long'! time and ,v,ho. to the Lord. ,
brethren here had cause te be glad
passed away on July 21 " 1944. He .' -Leavinrg ,Meatiord on 'August 29th, '\vhen on ,Aug. 217, a fine young. luan
had been associated with 'this con.. J spent t\VO days ,\~ith the brethren took his stand'\vith ,Ghrist. He ,vas
gregation s·ince· its earlY' establish- ,a t IOollin~\vood. .J 'had the' privilege ca1ptised in the ,Ja.~e after the Tues~
.merut,and II . know ~ou knew' him,. It of spea,king to thenl' the s'econd day, evening lueeting. iSO ,ve thank
is the wayt OD aU,' ties.).., but thank'S
evening th~t I 'vas' there.' This 'gi'oup God ancle take courage. We are planbe to God-_ for the glorious, hope of is not, -vel'Y. Ial'fge . in . hUlnbers hut
ning' ,a fall l)l'eeting no\v. :Services are
the ,resurrection and!, 'we can: g'aYl as· the~ seemed to have. the "s·pirit ~f- being" ,fair,ljll . \vell attended.'r.he. Lord
Job, "·The ILord .giveth and' 'the' Lord Christ" and are anxious to see the \vil1in~ 'I shall .be ,goingl'to lLulnbeth
taketh a'waY,,·:,.ble's'sed! be· rt'he name \vork g~ :f 01' \va rd. W'hi1~ there, shar- ear.}y in October and ,to rI'.oronto latof theiLord."
ed the 'royal hospitality of brother er in October. :\Ve are. glad to be able
',', .,IWe "are, (ID.V.) going. to hold a and s·ist'er ,{Frankl 'Kneesh~nv~ A great to . have feIl()\vship
\vith the church
, .
I
· l>v~tra.ctedmeeting f rron11 ·Sept. 'lOth
deal of credit'" is,': due' .brother Knee- hi IPQl't ,Huron in· their';building efto ISept•., 24th, inclusive, with Bro.~ sha.,v a,s he .bear~ 'largely the re- fort. This' is' as· it should be ..
Cox. a,s our'· speaker and hope to have sponsibiJity- of conducting the "serG. ,~. Johnson
"
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L PORT FHOl\i POR1' HURON

Port Huron, Mich.,
Sept. 6, 1944
\\' have bee~ very btlSY lately
'\ c· ... :luliilg an old building and get. ~"eady for an aU -day' llleeting

3rd, but the ,york ,\vas, \vell
; Cl'.,,:. iWe' had on, that day, foul'
: . :', 1id lueetings, thanks' to the
11 ' ",)-operation of. every 111€nlOer of
L', (,
l")ngreg·ation and the liberality
I.'~

~'._'pt.

,1.

ighboring congregations. :At 10
~l, In. \ve hadl singing, Bl'othel' Doug""
:~i ~ L~lICo'-"rse of lSarnia led US, pray...
l:· :(":J ishort talklS. Then at r1'l a.m.
:. \. 1:(ldication,addl'ess ,vas ably given
, ,.\ I; :'othe1' ~Leroy\ MHlcr of, Tailnpa,
r::i. Brother Go\van of Flint, IVIich.,
,\:~:', ,I, on the LOlld's table.
.There
\\ l':T \vell over a hundl'ed people pre,. IA vel'~ ,fine dinner ,vas served
,:. :, ~: adjoining 1'00111, fOl'\vhich ,\ve
~ :, ,( 1::, the sistei'l:;. ,At 3 p.lll. ,Brother
',.1'

?>

(.:(,;': 1F. 'Witty of Detroit, Mich.,
.~~, \", a gl'aiphic picture of the church
,: : (' 'l'inth .. tSonlething over a hun-'.
i people ,verc ~present. ',At 7. p.l1l.
1;1' 1. er L., J. I{effer of .IIaulHton,
( }:; : '. spoke to an audience of about
'~,;, . / people, on "Our Plea."
,T,he
'vas' spoken in .no uncertain
.. .!.'.
lIt ,vas a day ',ve shall not·
fOl~get.The spil"it of sacrifice
,. :, I: ,.eal, seellled present eveTy,wheTe.
leart.s,vere 1uade gladr ,vhen on
. . I.ord's 'Day, Aug. 27, a ,good lady
\\ · ~ .Iaptised and ,ve are looking f.·or
.: '." :~' right soon. ,We no\v "launcn
. nto the deep" ,vith the g.ospel
~
\~ people 0'£ this city .. Brethren,
. :: \ for us'!
G. 1M. Johnson
---000'--YIELDING OURSELVES TQ GOD
i"ronl "The Old Paths, 1912"
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God,-' as ,
that are alive f1'0111: the' dead."
isa . thinig "Te a1"e bidden to do,'
'yhich \ve ought Ito do, but there'
i1ebhing Blore thalli blin<;l obedsuggested here.
Behind the
and a ,var·nll h€art beats. ,vith a
\vealthy and iar""l'eaching PU1'yourselves

l

unto

been n1isleading.
.'"
lWe' mlaYlaH OL us. y.icld a little;
,ve. nlay yiieldl in a,vay,; ,ve nlay
y'i~ld a little tinlle, a, little thou~ht,
a little praYler, a little faith, a .lri!ttle
,li10tl!ey, a little s'ervice. And: tlhis nl'ay
be done ungrudgingl)T1; it nllay be
done ,vith a i certaill zaslt and pleas..
. ure, as: one take.s a holidaYI J and reaps
·benefib fr0111l it. !But to, yield: our..
sel,ves, OUl" ,vhole bein'g, is another
nl'atter~

We don't do that uniil we cannot
help it. Vve dlon't do it. Andl to say
thfat' "ve don't do it because ,ve are
perverse, ,vould be' to say 'what' is
uuf'air.
There is' in! sonle ll!a,tUl'es' a 'rooted,/
objection, no\v and then all' active
l'esen1tnl'ent, againslb· sel£-siUrrender.
~hejy. have a ,profound feeling that
there is SOHlething' unnatural', somC!-

d\veUing am.ong u~fun, of g,race and
truth? 1£ one 'mlay speak f~r many,
t'htat is the thrillin~g secret of .it;
ana th~ ¥e'ars do. but' add to the
s,veet gI'ory.,
. lIt ,is so that the' word's,4cYield
yours:elrves, unto .IGod/' .are felt' to ',be
the inevitable word's. A'nd how the~
chin~e! "Yield-." This 'vord' can be
m'ade to soundl' harsh ,and; perem1ptory; iti can be so Slpoken as' to stir
an'tagonism. "Yield,!" ~But. that is
all \vrong. There is nothdng harsh! or
peremptor'Y' in it as! it is' us'ed here.
It is,a plea; it is! char.ged with persua~iveness;

i~t liS'

a tender pre'sSling
hOlne OD the n~osrt' reaSlOn~ble, ' ~he
In'ost affectionate, .the most divine'
claim that ,villever be m'ade uponi
us. ·"Yield."
iDonl't re'sis,t, don't
doubt, don't be arl'aidl ·any m'Ore.' You
'ta ve :flou~ht against the Lover of
your, soul :long enougih. You ~ve
gone sorro\vful ,vhenl you mii.ght have
beenl,g1ad; YiOU have' gone weak when
Yiou milghit h1ave been .strong; you
have gone" l'onelYl . and out of heart

thing a1nllost dis'hontol'able' in Y'ield~
in~ their, soul.. Wei ll1US:t aHo,v for
that. jAs' :lonlg, as there, is, an~ uneertaintYi in their nlind;~ they· ,vill not
do it. They \vill never dlO i,t simrply
bee U U 5 ti"--theyr'a-re-""-to:J-d4bey (}u~vhen-yr-OU-lUi
,ull
do it.
. conlpany. YieJdl nl(HV, , 'and let the dark,
'Even ,ill hUlllUllJ Telra tionships the
days end. " '
11l!isurrderstanding of' a nl3.tui'e like·
~'YieltdJ yourself.'" iLet the surren'this' 111ay be' the occasion of intense' .der be entire. Never mindl the out...
difficulty and suffering.
~~~al'd things for the m{)ment-your
To 'yield thenl\s~]ves abs'Olutely. to. ope11l confession, Y10ur service, your
'another is the hardest thlin~ they. gift~bheSJe ,vHI surelY' fuUow; but
"rill· ever be called: upOnJ to db. But no,v, . just. nJo,v., "yielld' you'rself."
\vhen ,they do it, thenl it iSl done 'vith~
"Yield YlourS'~l:£ to GQd." You· are
out resel've-r~y,ally, 'glol'ionsly\, once safe there. INo after-regret there. NC?
for all. That iSi '¥hen they. cannot chall'gethere, no. var~ableneS'sl, no,
help it, and! the (loodgates of· their
not so 'muclu ail "the shadow of turnhlearts are op~ned.··
iug." lHe is! mdg.hrt~mdghty h~yond
'VV11en, then, do \ve y,ield ourselves aN kn:O\vledlge and! all thoug.ht - ~t.
to God?' There is!. only, one ans,ver, ,He is "m1ig'lhtY' to save." He must
so far as! II ,kno\v: it i~! \vheru the Tove
be 'very near .you, who is! near en'of 'God ,vinshonle. IAndl ho,v does ough to s'ave YioU~ You will kn'Ow
bhe 'love. of God ,vin ·home', until it how neal~, and how aU~en[101dirug, the.
i~ the fulnes:s· that £U~th all in! aH?
nlOmen\t Yiou Ylieldi ,yourself to Him. '
Perullit 1ne reverently to presiSl this
,An'dJ now, tJ:1e closdngwordsi natquestion.
uraIlYl and im!preslSivelty follow, on':
You to 'Vru0111 1 the love·, of your- Lord . "As· those ,vho are alive from· th~

,

I

I

is no\v the 'first, the last, and the dead."1
chief thing in ~~our life, nay, 'y/our
,The truth here is! t,vofold. [First:
very. Hfe i,tselrfi -~o'v did it ' "rin
"You hath He quickenlCd',who were
,ho1ue
~~ou?'
d~ad· in trespasses. and! s~ns . "· rwe
. ',Did the Slound of: the' ,vords' do' are to ',va)k h.enceforth·
.. as those for
. ' al'ly, the vie\v ,ve ,have of God
it? lDid a careful, theological state\vhomsinful . bonds' are brok 'e1l1,' and
leterll1iine ,the lllcasure andl the ,1l1ent do it? !Not thes·e things illl ,'to' \vhoml a'll. thtings1 have becom-e
of OU1~ surrender. Noone ever
thenl:selves. 'What, . ~heru1 ,Was it not . new.
, . ~dJ hinl\self,his, ,vhole' self, 'vith- \vhen 'yori, s~nv a'nd felt the love of
Secondhn:· !If. Christ ist risen, and
l~ee1ing that he!' could not help'" God i~ J e,sus' !Chrislt? r.ro, t'h;,is, day if ')Chl~i'st is our life, then in a rvery
)ul'd n~t do· al~ithing. else.
is it not His 'cross tha.t' draws, .you real sense 'we', too are living the riS!J " ,ve hav~ not don~ thalt yet" i~
like .n'obhinlg'; ele? Is, it not '~the en· life here and trow,' 'and . death',nly, .·be because our vie\v of the .' Word made' fle~hJ" '. the ,comdng 'of, thalt i~~ the ,pu'ttin·g o.ft of, 9ur body,
l' :: . .'. '~r has
been obs~uredl 01'· has God, in 'a matchless humanl lire, -is' no more' and no' less than the
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Matthe\v, .Mark, fLuke and ~ohn.
(Matthew 128 ~19~O; MarIk! 16::115-0.6;
ing self.
~u~e 24:'46-47 ; John f2·():21--3,1.)· _ A .
IIt: one oil oui" hymns . .. this
. siudYi of ~he Actsl ofl the Apostl'es· and
tl'~tfhI is put ,v,ery tellingly:
~of the' epis,tles of ,PHUt and of -the No. 96. TeX!t ,rBihle, imitatien leather,
Christ is risen, hencefol'lth:, never
other ,N e,v.Testam:ent ,vriters i'eveallS
·~ood ,print.
'
$1.65
Death. nor helil sh~n \ve enthraUj
N o. 95. Text Bible, f9iir ,print, proto us tha t the apo~~tles; did teach
!We are 'Chl'lst's, in ,Hinl 'forever
\vha,t the 'Lord: had! cOlll1mantled. thlelll.
nouncing, inlHation' leatth&r. $.2~75
"V.e have triumphedl over all.
In !Hebl'€\vsl' 1.1:6"ve l~ead that "\vith- N·o. 82 Text Bible,: good Plint, leathAU the doubting 'and d'o';ection
oJ
out faith it is ilu1possible' to be ,,,eller b'In d'lng. ,
·Price $4.00
Of our trenl'bling hearts· have CQasC ent l'e ,re~erence
~
pleasing 'unto hhuI, for he that com-' N o. 4105
"
Bible:'
ed;
eth to ,God! lllust heliev,e that !he is
~eatheroid, Minion. type~ .Price $2.~
'Tis IHi~ day of resurrection,'.
N o. -4165
Gel1u1ne
·
Ieatt..
and ~hat he i~ a Te,vardel' or thenl
'
iller, concord ,Let us l·~se and' keepth'e f~ast! . that seek after hilu." Inl [Romans".l..O:
',anee, centre l'eferen_c~.
$4.00
,Quite so!Q,uite S'O! There is a fine 9-10~ ~ve read: "'If! thou ~hall confess No. '5'50 Centre ~referenc-e. Bible: Ieath~
old ILaJit1r phrase: "Anhna' est ubi
..• JJesus, a,s ILord and shalt believe
,eroid; 'Bourl~g~Oi.s' tYlpe. f!rice $2.25
am,at,. non 'Ubi aninllat" - : the' soul
in, thy hOO1'lt ", that God -rais€d binl
No. 4152 ~f!ini0l.l type, leather bound, '
is ,vhe,re it loves, rather than .. \vhere, fl'ont thedead~ thou 5halrt be' saved:
self' pronouncin'g, referenee $ft.5,'
it l,ives.
for "\vithi the . heart ,mlAn believeth
No. 152. Reference Bible, leather
:If rthe love that will not let us . untq
Ibound', i)·elf pronouncmg, MiR.1e.)
. ri-ghteousues'si; - and ,vith the
go is' stronger thanl .death and the
lnouth confe-ssi'on is m'ad'e unto s~l,type.
,$4.0"
grarve, ·and· if that love hlas enrtered
yation." lIn Acts" ,lJ7::30, ,we read
No. 1152x Geniune leather, centre re\vithin the veil, then our true lif~ . Paul'sl ,vords' .to the ..Athenians, "The'
fere,nee, India' paper, Minion type, .
i5 'ta~re. ,For whei'e our tretisui'(l is,' tinll.i' of i'2"noran<!e therefore . God '. 'silk sewn.
Brica$5.2i
there ,vBl our heart be atsl().
.ove11oo1:ed; but no,Y he commandeth ,N'o. 17e ... Lal'ge light-face type, lath'''As bho~e' that are alive f1'ol11' thQ
Ulen that they' should, aU ever,y. er Ibound, reI'erence.
$4.50
dead!!" ISo let 'U's yield ourselve·s . ull-\vhfere repent." lAnd! als{), there are
N,o. 172x .Genuine l€ather" India pa-,-00-{j6d,-Rilf.i-so-f:et-tls-rise-a-nd-keep-}n(u}fYt!la'S'Sage~s'-;imnr'ttltrljh;tg:--.np1T
a r1
r Ll-:----norr-!---.QRnorrd.'-c's--·-.&pu.e~r-l-'~c~A.lJt!L!:r~e~rUe~f:2.,er;!,.JeiilnllC!:!i!!Q~~Btl!olYu~r.~eo~j~I_---I
the £,east.
'Vord,vhich sho\v us' that baptism' ii'
typ'e, silk sew·n.·
$7-.00
the ,final step into 'Christ, or His No. 252 Genuine leather, lar'lJe typ~),·''''''''bodYlJ the church. Either the pre'self pronouncing, c e n t r e' refe~'
SA,LVATION. IS' IN. CHRIST
. Continuedl!tl'om Pag,e 10
position "in" '01:' "into" is alf\vays;uB'en~e.
$5.80
,unto thenl in that daYl about three
edt lIn IColos's1ans ,2:1,2, ,ve learn that No, 217,2 Genuine leather, BOUlvgeoii
thousand souls and in the 47th verse . \ve are buried ,vith, IChrist in .bap~
type, concordance, 8entre r~fer,ve learn that it, was. the Lord that
tisnl, ,vhereiilJ .\VC" are a15'0 raised with
ence.
$i.50
. d1d this adddnlg..
Hinl~ .through faith in th.e working No. ·2252 'Genuine leather, laTge bwe,
J'
What is there ill' this life or the of :God,. ''''hq' . raised Himl from, the
concordance J centre reference. $6.0'
next, that can ,be of such vital im.. dead."':In iRolUians 6,:3 .. 5, we learn . No. ~052x Genuine leather, ll"inion
pOl"tance to sinners. a:s thQ remis·. that aUr ,vh"o are baptized into Christ
ty,p'e, .concordance, cenJtre refersdon of theh~ sill's? Ill!' this· passage Jesus, are ,baptized: into IRis' d'eath,
'ence. India paper. '
$6.0'~ .
of God's IWord it is, clearly' sho,vn and that baptislu is' a burial with, No. 2375x. ~eather bound and leather
tha,t it is:' ,~bedience of sinners t.· . Christ into death, so .that like' as
Hned,concordMlce, Minion' tYJq,
the cO»1rm~nds ,of the Lord, as' spokelt He ,vas '~'aisedi, from the dead, S'O
India paper, self pronouncing. $8.0e
and recorded by ;His apostles'J that
\l'e al&o mlight ,valk in. l1e\vnes'S~ of - No, 21153x Here' 4s a real Bible. It is
causes the 'Lordl to add th,eml to. Hi~ life. IRedeluption is through 'Ohrist's
leather lined, as' well as leat'he.r
followel~s;
,findl this' / verified iw
death arid the s~hedding of. His'bl'ood
bound. Minion ty~e, I,ndia paper
the 5th chapter. of Hebre'V'S,8th. and ,(.Matthe,v. ·26:.28~, so Peter and the
-"f'--oOO
....
9th yerseSl: "'Though He was a son"othel~ apostles' taught that sinnel';g
This and That
y.et learned! 'obedience _hy the things
should repent and be baptized. in the
"The IB'ible contains· the ,vitanlin~ .
which IRe suffered; and having beQn name of J,esusChrist. unto I{)he' re.. of soul,.Jhealth,."~almer.
~ade perfect, /He becam~" unto all . rnission of theh~ sins' aud receive the
rNothing is easier than faultfinditlg;'
liberatilli~

ojj our inmost and! unrdly-

,

-

Version

1

.

we

them' that obeY' Him' the author of, ~ift of the' Holy Spirit.
no talent, no sel~ denial, no .bl'aius,
eternal sal1Vation."
. '1:'hose )n: 'Christ harye a verY' g,reat no character al'e required to set up
. A studY' or the' convel'!ions record- adrvanta,ge, for this,' is G'od's p'romro . in t~e grum1bling" Ibusinesls.~Gospel.
eel' in the-. Acts,' of;' the Apostles and
is'e: u.Tb.ere is .therefore now no con- Advocate:
/
of the epistles of Paul to thechurch~
d'emn'ation
thein' that are inl Christ

to

life can l'ise high'~· than
eS' at that" time reveals to us thla. 'Jeslls/'(Ro'm,ans 8:11,)'
the t~ings Ihe loves and fOl' ,vhioh
there ,y,ere. feur'steps, to be'taken by
.IWlhen ,Peter and the oth~r apostle's,
•
he .lives.-~he ,Upper Reom.
s,innel's in· their'obeddence to Christ.' preached ilrJ,erusalenl about Jesus'
These steps are:falth, repen1tance, .Chl~is-t, Petel~ 'said, ,uAnd in none
"H,o,v, long, ye ,shhrple' ones, will ya.
confession . and bapti~'lU. Jesus had
other is there salvation;: £Or ' neither'
: ,love simrplicity?, ,"
previously taught· that each of these ,is thei'e an~ other name under heav- . ·And s~offers delight thenl in scoff1ng;
steps
'neCe$S1lry~': ~s' record'ed j-n en,' that is ,given
nl~nJ where- And' fool's hate. knowle&ge ? JJ
the four, 'accounrts "of, the "gospel' by in we :must ,be saved." (A~t.$! ·4:,(ll2..')
Proverbs ·1:00
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A Terrible ,Indictment
; ~ ,. .ld carcft1'11y the follo,vign ex" ta,hicn frOIl1- the Gospel, Light,.
T
this condi tion exists in U.S., 1t
",:' I be interesting tokno\v if con, • 'lS' arc' \VOl's.e or better here in
'l rIa
'
~" inc people say \ve should, preach
: ; l
,puth and let ot,her people alone.
I \\', tuld like sOl11a one to tell ·nle'
:' , ",\ to do it. Didn't' J eSl1S preach
. ,. truth?" Is lIe not the 'perfect
~, cl I,' "rer? lIe didl not let the other
1 \: " •• 'n alone .. The -Sadducees ,vere no
: ~ ~', ~r - infidels ' than these
l11en ,\ve
,~I, i about here, yet J e'sus told: thenl
.

, i

~- ~

•

'.

•

10...

.....

•

•

,

"

'

;",

did

: :) l' ,\'

eIT.

He said they! did: not

L :: w- the- :Scriptures 11~r the po\ver
\ I:' Ood. ,People s,hould hesitate to
l' r, ~: eize
J esus.-J .C.IB.,
BiBle Denying Preachers
1~ is a serious-, charge, to' l1lake
: . ..:'~~: llSt' 'l11en'\vho have the res71onsi:,.::';r 0:£ teaching BIen and! 'V0111en
~ ~
'VRY of life as' revealed in the
I

:

i

of !God that the~ do not beL',\'\..
IBiblc thenlsehTes, but that
: he exact truth of the nlatter.
T ' i'e are inl~any Hlen in this, country
, :l: stand high in theirf.aiths' and
\\', I:d

,

,:.~'~, nizations

,vhoare' inndelic at
:,', ;. t. Just a very' fe,v years ago a
(:" '," tionnaire ,v'as' sent out by' 'one of
" ',;" leading ,U nivers,ities to a nUlU! "': of -preacners. Over seven' hun'I >t'l i
ans'vel'~d' it in the "follo\vi11lg'
,

, ,
I \

I
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lIs there a :Devil 1-£4 per, cent
. , . "No."
.,
-, IDa angels' exist 1-40 pel" cent
,

"·N 0."

Presbyterian-80' pel' cent "'No."
Episcopalian-96
per cent ,"No."
..
Truly the above is a sad index to
the condition of the so-called reUgious -,vol'ld of our day. When it gets
to \vhere nl'en ,,\rho are sU'pposed to
believe the Bible openly d~ny any'
part or l)al~Cel of' the Sacred Tex't
\vha t can be expected fronl the feJIo,v
\vlho ·lis,tens 'to such mtCn preach.
Cei·tainly \ve 'cannot e,xpect the' m'~n
,vho payls ,the preacher' _to d~, his,
reading and studyinlg fl()l': hinll ,v,hell
that, pi:eacher is agl'oollled infidel
hilnself to have -nluch confidence in
the Bible and its' authority .. , This
certainl~7j' reflects itself in the ,veak
and. faulty reasoning that ,\ve hear
,

'~,

:

'

\

co)u~i1l'g

front; m'any church, goel'S' of

our titne.
---000
HYPOCRISY Al\10NG

of as' the boy, J'esus', the carpenter,
the-- s'on '()£ IM'ar-y J' or 'just another one
of ' the' children <ifJ the aarmUYl
':Vhis -thing of, not ,being 'recO'gnized
"in y.our o,vn countrY!, city or commlUnitY' is continU'allyt heing demons tra ted: all, around' us·.' WVeacclaim
the illustrious; lP'ersonage from. a fa! ,
,but f:ail to see the noble andl true
characters around lls.Wesom:etimes
'hail the returning son "vh1> has made
a nam'e for himtSelf-in some other
COUritl;Y, hut probably would! not' ,re..
cognize the sa'ffi'e accom'plis·hments' in
'our home-town.
'The fault is' very probably due
nliost olthe ti'm-e- ,to hum'an wea'kness'es. IMen gro,v tfam:iliar with that
'vhic'b. is! ,around them', and fail to
reco'gnize real va,lue when .they see
it~urro\1nded by everyday? affairs.
'Perhaps' at a ctistal1cethe' petty per_ sonal faults are- laTlgel~ overlooked"
and in the spotHght, nothing except'
tha1t lV'hich -glitters: is' seen.
-- lHow of.ten haSt som'e' one been hail. ed' as' a "big" preacher, fr 0 11.1 afar,
but, when arriving upon the scene,
...

l.'

,

,

I

"

,

CHURCH l\IEl\IBERS
(IFl'onl' The Gos,p~l Li.g<lht)
Often ,ve hear people say, "I anl',
as good as those in the church;,vhy,
~'}10uld' ,econle a Inel11' 1" .
.
' e::-j~uman-bein&-~~_ _~
church 1" That statelnent is, of far- '. arter aB! IPerhaps' ,he ·ha,d a f{?fW
".;
l'eaching 'consequence. Jl certainly is qualities not generallY' f-ound in men
a blighting r~rnal'kI tO'll1lake of people.. and' some of hiS'ahiIitieshad been
,vho l11'ake the clainll that they are
better, developed -tha.n in ,the ord,in-:children of God. But fIolks \vho are
Rl'Y person t bu~ after all,' he was
big. ,vorkers, in the chul'(!h are often, just ,R' nl'an.
big. \vorkers lor the devil too.' WhethTh~ 'lesson here is that we ought
e1· ,ve like
adInit it or··'n'ot o£ten to thifll}{i upon -the real values of life
our, conduct is contradictory' and in.. un~til' \ve are ,:able, to rec(jgnize ahi~consistent to the clainl1 ,ve ula,ke as
ity, "and accom1plishm1ent: :wherever it '
Christians. I kno\vchul'ch lnelu bers·· nlay .be found.- We ought (llot to be
tha t s'\veal',. 'get drunk, lie.. steal, fooled -bY' the pretender from a. dis·
,

'

"

,II

to

i

dance, cC>111In,.it fornication tance, and "ve ought not to overloo~ .'
:;, 1.3 there a literal II ell 1~o pel' ar:td adultel'Y"1 and' then on Sunday
the Igreatness around, us.
Jesus
!1'
said "No."
lworning sing in the ch<lir,' C01111J11Une should have been recognize,dJ by
,j. IIs~ there a 'Heaven 7-41 per cent
\vit1isolenl\nit~Jj- and endorse the serthose hoth far anell neat'.
,- " :': ''-No,''
1uon .of the ulol'ning. ,Such thinlgs a s , 'Pel,haps\we ,have heard'men speak
.-), I\V'ilI there be a Judg'lllent Day? these k'eep Ulen f'l;om, IChrist' and of and about Jesus until we feel that
,:) per cent said,' "No," 48 per cent- '~l'ont .Qelief of the iBible ·as the Book we are ,acquainted ,with himand~t
,. \- \'5,"
1'3' per cent "Undecided"."
of God.
"
;,
we do not' know him'. lIt :rnayt be th'at
';, lIs luan iln1l10rtal?---8 per cent
---0001--his name hag. '-becom'e cOmmlon-plaee
-,~,J "No."
IN HIS O'VN COUN'fRYamong ml8ny, and! the~ do not recog~-, tl)oes God run the ,vol'ld ?-all
!('Lloyd ',E. Ellis in Gosp'el ' Light)
nize his' value to them. '
[, ."Yes."
lIt l11'uy' ieenl . re1na11kahle to us
Let 'us' lO(jk 'a.gain into the record,
". I'VasChrist divine 1-,26 per cent that 'Jesus \vap not ,veIl l'eceivedl in 'learn ,just ',,,,ho he is, -and! OUT obUga" .,[I "'No."
his o\vn country, but such ,vas, thetions! and; duties in, hris si'ght.
: I. IDid' Bible
stories such as' those
case as 'recorded by; IMark,' in Mk.
- pOo-''-'---.
" .J anah, raising of Lazarus, feeding
6 :11-6.S011l'e ,vho had' not seen his
IWhatever ~mafkes m'en good Ohris...·
.. theft vc thousand',' etc., actually
persoll before recognized in him the - tians', 1uwkles,them goQ<i citizens. - '
. ur1
IChristat ,first ,;;~ight. ,M'any' \vhol had 'Daruiel IWebs'ter•
i Jutheran . prea~hel~s-l20 per cent
not ,kno,vn hhn' ,believed Oil' hinllhe000--...\ ').'"
. cause of the\vonderful works:',vhich
,'~Pul"gatol'~·' ••• that 6er'Yi,~rnac~
Baptis~17'!per cent "No/'
'he did; but,-'in his' o\vn country and.. that hath, burned: away' so' manY' of,
I ~ongi:egationa1ist
96 pel' . cent aIuo,ng the'· people ,vith' whom he . our pence." ~ (iFrom' a' 's~rml()n by
" ~< 0."
h.~,dl gl'o,vn up,' he' i\vas only thought ·Hu-~h rLati,m~r ,thetMarty,r.)'
,

,~
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Ohurches ofOhristMeet.Here

Lord's Day

'

"

Bannerman, ' Man.

Henderson S6hool

Beain~vjl1e,

Ont.
Evg., C. G. McP,hee

2 ,p.m.

John E. Ro'bbins
A.' B. Culp .,

10, .11 a,m., 7 p.m. '
,
.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.
Bengough, Sask.
Laulbton S<;hoolhouse
11 a.m.
Geo. " 'H. 'A,shbv
."
t .
Brantford, Ont~
Temple-bldg., rOOlU 24, D~oqsie st. 11 R.m., 7 p.m.
John' Atta\vay" 197 Darling st.
Brooking., Sask.
Buffalo Valley "School~'Jlou'se
10.30 a.m. "
C. F . Josephson
Brewning, Sask•.
Sec.'s,hQl1te, 10 rut south Qf Kisbey. 11 'a.m. Jim· ~ugo
'Correction line jog east, then' south, '
,
half mile.
Calgary, Alta.
517, 15th Ave. West
11 . a.m..
.._
_ Ray W. Buker, 514 15th Ave. West
Carman, Man.
. 11 'a.m. '7.30, p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
,
Charlton' Sfation, Ont.
10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m-. Amos BQevers
Collingwood; Oitt. '.
Y.M.C.A., Third' street
11 }a.m., Tues., 8 p.m. " F1'ank Kneesha\v
Creston, -B.e.'
•
M-aUandiaine lIaU
10.30 a.m.
Ge,orge BhYIPers, See.
Farmborough, P.Q.
,11 a.ln.
,
A. Larose
HamiltoR, -Ont. .
77 Sanford Ave. S.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.nl,
Har~ld Walker, 43 West Ave. R.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
H1:l r ptree, SaS,k.
OhurlCh HonH?, Villaige '
- 2 p.m.'
'MellV1n "Bu~king,haal1'
Horse Creek, Sask.
Bible School bidg., half 11111e east 11 B.m.
Robert Tetreau '
of Lark H'ill school '
"
Ice Lake. 9nt. '
1 ~ 'miles south. of corner store
10.30, .11 a'.tn.
Abe. Wilson
Jordan, Ont.
11. 12 B.m.
G, A. Corbett. J ord'an Station
Lac Dn Bonnot, 1\lan.
Crescent l1ay school
2.30 p.m. ,
Miles Langthorne, Sec.
Lastock, Bask.
Home of H. M. Start
2.30 p.m~· '\.
IIaMon, 'Man.
J eif-rey 'school house
2.30· p.m., '
W. J. Kirby o'~
l\feaford, Ont.
Nelson street
16, 11 ~.m'.J 7 p.m·. '- -. . N orisJ. Ellis
'I'hulfsday, 8 p.m.,
',-.-:. .
~iilly, Sask.
Pebble., H,ill school
11 a.m.
:L.~.'t\nderson McCord. Sask.
I\finton, Sask.
'Honie of L. L. Jacob's
11 'a.tn. '
,:: '..
'
',
-.
l\fontreal, Que.
Legion Hall, 4'536 -Verdun Ave.
~1(U5,
11.3O--a-.m~
P"-"lJ.
Pra-tley,'
Fitzroy
326n-.---:--·
----I
,\foose Jaw,' Sask.
812 Outlook ' Ave.
7 p.m.
o:Old:roAasen
' .
North Livingstone, Out.'
2, Bp.m., Thurs. 8 ,p.m. C. W. Whitfield,' Thessalon{'Ont;-'"
Ogema, Sask.
H;on1e of' H. I{rog~gaard
11 a.nl.
Roy Farr .
'
Omogh. Ont.
10.30, 11 a.m., 7--p.m. Stanley -~May, Hornby, Onto
F~iday, 8 p.m.
Oungre, Soosk.·_
10, 11 a.m.
H. - MacLeod, Ev,ang~Iist
P~rt Colborne, Ont.
I.O.O.F. Hall,. cor. I{jng, ~Clarence sts.3p.m.
Irwjn" Wallace'
.'
P8rryville; Sask.
IMeetin~ 'HQUs'e ju~rt north of.
12.30; 3.15; 'a.30
:Norm'an Stracher,1 Wis'balot, Sask.·
Per.rvville S'OO() 01
Pine Orehard, .Ont.
10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.' HQwardMcClure, R; 3, Newmal1ket·
RadVille, : Sask.
Third 'Ave.
11 B.m., 7.30 p.m.
Regina, Sask.
S.O.E. Hall, 1459 Retallac St.
11 a.m., 7 p.m,
H. Grasley, 703 Wascana st, ph. 9i 755
Sarnla, Ont...
Corner Itussel and Cobden St.
10, 11 B.m., 7 p.m.
R; Hibbard, 264 Emma st., ph. 2896J
Sault St~. Marfe
. King St., between ~ruce and Elllin . 10.45, 11.15 a.m.
']ThO!. HotclJkiss, Gen. Del.
.
T.- W.- Balley, Evg., R.R. !
.
Selkirk, Ont.· .
. . ' Meeting, house just -east of village 11 B,nt. :
Clare I\:indy. R.R. 2.
Smithvillel Ont..
'~
"
11 a.m.
W. F. Ellis
,.. ,
St. Ca!harines,_ Ont.
Corner Niagara st. & ~anning ave. 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.~.
E. O. Ballantyne, 40 'Chetwood· St;
.
Tuesday, 7.30
Corner Raymond - Beecherats.
,10, 11" a.m,., 7 p.m.
M~ G. Miller, 61 Ge,orge, Secy.
. Wednesday 8' p·.m.
Varsity School
11 a m '
, ' M. Goodwin
..
'. 10.30, il.irs 8.m., 8.80 p.m. E. ,A. ~errYJ R.R. 1, Vineland
. ¥augh~~ Rd. and MaplewoodAve~. 11. a.m.J 8, 7 p.m.
:A. 'M. 'Slm:pson, 425 V~ugit~an Road,
.
, 'Wed,; 8.00' p.'1}).
.'
Toronto, 'Ont.
34,6 S~r~thmol'e Blvd. ('E. Toronto) -. 11 'a.M., 2, 3, 7 p.m.
R. McCready" 65 Drayton' ,Ave.
Chas. Lemons, Evg.
Toronto, Ont. - '"
. Bayview Ave. at, Soudan
9.45,' 11 . a.m., 7 p.m. Louis' B. ,Gre~t', 18 'Banff Rd.,
T. L~onard"R~wlett, Evg. One block south' of Eglinton
Wgdnesday, 8 p.m'. ,
Ry. '1~5
Tefonto, Ont.
Fern Aye. at S.oraurenAve.,
8.45, 11 8.m., 7 p.m. ' , ehas. E. Hellyer, 10 Wright Ave.
. '.
Wednesday,
,
I

"

..

°

Vancouver, B.C.

-' Cor. 12th Avel E- Carolina st.,

Victoria, B.C._

o·

W. Hu~'bando'
'405' Curry Ave.

".a ,vota, Sask.,
,,'indsor, 'Ont.:

,Hoine' oofW.

''" innipeg" 1\lan.

610 Sherbrook Street
. ,N.W. cor. Sar,gent Ave.
878 Burnell Street

'\' i~nfpeg, l\fan. -

,roodgr:een•. Ont. '
','

.

~

......,; .

...

'

:,1620' Fernwood Rd.

1 Y.ablocks north Por,tage Ave,
(Glencoe, R.,R. I),

"

~ ~

.

.-

,,-

.,.'
I

"

S p.m., 18.80 to -' p.m. '
, ,
10. 11. a.m., 7.80 p.m. B. Clissold, 928 21st Ave. W.
Tue. 8 p. m'., Thur. 8 p.m.
11 a,·m.
P. E. Bailey, 2465 Cranmore Rd.

11

'~.m,

_ ..',
1" . 11- a.m., 7 p.'m •.

P,hoile Garden 26,70 .

'A. Bruce, 947 Partington Ave.
Plho'ne' 3-,4050 \' ..
11 . a.m., · 12:15",7 p.m. 'W. Eatoug1!,' ,9~5 'Domin'ion st.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
' Phone '80622
(10.30, 12 a.m., 7 p.m. ,A.· H. Beamish, 1002 Banning Rt.
.Wednesday, , 8 p.~m .. -,
Phone 28052 . '

, 10.80t ll,l~ a,m., '7.80 p.m. A. T., Ptireell~ Wardsvllle. ,Ont.
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These are

SIOlue

of suhjects to be presented1:"

.

"Riding the Fence."
"Can a., Person be a Christian and Not a Member of the Church?t.,,:,.
"The Church in Prophecy.",

~

i

,

'.

,uIf Jesus were Here, to'Vhich Denomination.'Vould He Belong?t,'

~

!

'THE CHUI{CH OF THE NE'V 1'ESTAMENT 'VAS NOT A DENOMINA.
TION~ :'VE BELONG TO THE NE'V TESTAM.~NT .eHpRea:.
•

~.

'

•

,

~

,

•

'

~

",

.

,t,
T -h' e .C.h-ur.ch· of Co. hrl-:s'
..

,

.

'.

•

'

','

, ,t,

I"

.

.'

understanding of ,the gospel of t4e
Son, of ,God. At the' judgment there,
\vill .a'ppear mHlions anlQug _all the
others ,v4o ,\rill' not be pei'nl'itted; to
enter' the home of. ·the so~l because

Who We _Really Are.

(iGlenn A.P.arklsl in Gospel iLight)
miost s,incel'elyr ,believ~ to, be the
'It, is a question -tha.t many honest
truth as it iS 'revealed' ih ,the NeVI
, people .ask ~:hen ,the church ofl Chris,t Testament IScriptures. The tru~h 'will
they either did~' ri~t "i~ead and' accept
begins! working' 'in' Reomrm,unity, m;ake wou ,free (crno. 8:812), Qut there . the ,Lord',s truth as· such or iheYi
'''Just
a~'e' yo~ folks? Are you- 'is absolutely no. p'ower ,or virtue in reaql it in support of-- stom'~thin'gthat
similar to ·the' nl!any Jloliness bodi.es·, reHgious· err-eH' to 'freeyou bf. sin, .', the' "Wota . of ,God did tiot'C:ontain.
--"
or are 'you one of theml?" In \vrit- but oite l1 ,so conftus,es/ you that you' It ,vill ,be a"
.g'ad
day fo'r -them,! Do
in~ ,this it is OU~· purpose to set be- a1'e,}:ef.t in a m'aze of4 bewilderment not let 'it happen ,to YOU.,'
, fore ,the'read'ers ,vho ,ve ,really' 'are" not Ikno,ving which' ,yay to turn or '
, ,·Who ,Ve Are ~
, in .a ,}{lind, 'humlhIe, but pos,itive way. \vhat to' believe that comes in' the " 'With . hu~'ili£y, 'yet 'yithr' p,al'donWe believe'that' ,when. peopl~ under- name of 'reUgion. IPlease ,then, note a hIe ,pride, we 'are, the ',' ohurch that
~tand' our aim'S and purposes, as n
care~UnYl the Inany 'Scripture referyou read 'about in ',YIOur Bible. (M~tt.
l'eligious' body of' people. they will ,ences:citedl 'in" th'is article, and do l6~18; ®ph. ,11 :122..f231; Col. 1-: 18, 24:_
be 'more appreciative 'of the .,york not 'lay: it a&iQe 'untlly;ouhave pick- "Eph.· 5:23j.t2~; Acts' 00:28; ~Rom. 16:,
and' .wol\ship that ,\ve are endeavoring ed' uPYlour 'Bible and' r€ad them' for 116.) That institution is s'ufficieilt for
to do andm'aintuin. :Even so, we feel 'youl~self. :ReacL ·them ,vith an open U's and/;~\ve\:,b~lieve" for ~li childll"en
that .. 'ffi'.any.pe()ple tUTn away :fr~m' ,heart, .a' c,lear,unpl'ejudiced' m1nd,' ():f.,IGo,~' :evel:,YWhel'e." . ~n the day~
the . plea' ',vie" ~l'e ,mtaking hecau'se \vi"thout the notion -()f finding, s'ome- ' '-, of the:ap'ostles,·the~:e was'. only lto.~e
they do 'not have a- cleai~' and definite' thing-to support a hum~n' theOry,l·e-'.,',~('dy'~ i(LEph.4:4)ij~st "the cp~r~.h~' _",
understanding, of our mrissiou· and' 'mem'bering that ,closed .h~arts shut ('A~~s 8:11),;, ,'the uchurch, of .'~h.~ hvsel:vice. In 'vh'S' v[s"invit,e y'OU1~ care-. out' th~. JOhri.st, b'ecloude~ ,m,inds: ,in-g. IGod" '(II Tim ,.:S l:l'5) ~>','the .n~,?~;
~
$u}, and 'prayerful consideration: that, gras'p not, th~ m'att~r at hand, and tatlon of God' .thrQl1gh"tb~,~J?~rl,t,. -l'
, w~ :maY-: heip .Yo.UI~': :see. wbat-< we 'humran. ''',the'ories do not add :to 'WOUl' . '(lEph. ,,~:22.) _', JWher~as, t~4~r, ~c- -' .~. ~'
I
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cording to relia hIe accounts, there forth in· theW~or& of God. This do , the ,gosiJel, that ,Ghrist diedl for USI beare 256 different religious ordoer$
\ve for conscience sake and 'for fear
ea use ~ve .,vere sinners', and thereand sects, ea~h', \vearing different
of being lost in th~final day, and fore lost, ,m1oyed us' to thoroU'ghly 'l'enanTes, believing different things, and , not for reasons of being hU111anly Jlepent of .our sins' in deep angu'ish of
doing diffel~ent things in religion. We
culiaror oUnkind.We, feel that the heart, in which sorro,v, and helplessbelieve that this codition ought not church of God is all1~le in that ~n
ness' . ,ve '. a~kno\vledged "J esus as
to Qe, btl t tha tall m'en, every,vherc it our every reIig,ious, need is' sup .. . Lord." (!Rom. 10:9,,[0; Luke 13:8-5.)
plied" rejofchtg 'In the p1'ivile,ge 'jf
shouI,d turn: their a ttention to the allrBelieving that' salv.a tion is to be
sufficient Booki of God andl, becolne
heing 11lelnbers -of it" and~ in the
enj9yed only Hill' iOhrist" ',ve _des-ired:
spirit of ',HiJl1 ,vho died that 'v'e 1111,ght
in nla tters' of religion ,sinl1ple Christo enter "him that ,ve m,ight enjoy
tians as' they~' ,vere in the d'ays'of live, ,~einvite, all ~len everYi\¥here his' salvation and redemtption. fro'm
to ben'd' their ,vills' and hearts tv
pa,st sins. ;In. the N e'v Testament it,
the' aposHes. The church:' you ~'ead
th-e authority of, the '~I(ing of kings' is clearly seen that ·men enter Christ
aboll'b in the ,Ne'\v Testaluent Scriptures includes' all. Christians'. ' The . and :Lord, of lords" to cast their 10t~
\vhen the~' are "-baptized into Christ" ,
sanle process' ,vhich nlakesChristian~
\vith us. ~his g.round ,ve believe \vith
(.Ronl. 6:3,; IG~. 31:217), and that "un ..
adds thenl to the church. IW~ as' a, all our hearts: to be saf'e; ",ve nlo3t
to the reluission of gins'" (Acts·. 2:
people are illenlber~" of no religions , sincerely ~ doubt the s'afety of. any 3'8) . , ,We beIieve"thatmell', nlust be
other. i(Matt. 7:211~7)._
order .that does not· include all Ohrisbaptized. 'liherefore, we belielV,e, that
'Vhat 'Ve Believe
tians and at the same tinIe excludes
luen are ('buried ,vith hip! bY' bapall ,vho are -unsaved or non-~Chris
,We h~lieve luost assuredly. in the tis~n into death" (:RoJ)l. 6:4; Col.
Bible as" . GodJs· ',Word to dying and 12:[,2), and 'from, ~that burial they are
tians. We, d'o not clainl' l1Ielnbership
in any. org~njzation th~t is not as
lost ,rnen.We believe that the Scrip- "raisedl ,to wa}.l(f in new·nes,s' of lif.e"·
old ,
the Ne\v Testanlent.
tures are all that is' l1eed'ed to safely as "ne,Y creatures," in IChrist. (II ~'
jAg: a bodlY' of believers, in, Christ. chart 'nlan fronll earth ~o heaven, Cor. ~:17; tEph. ,2:1 5-1.'6.) 0"
',ve have. becollleobedient from the front sin to· righteo!1sness, from SatThus, "ve believe .in all· sinc-el'ity
heart to tha t fornt ofl doctrine de- .an to Ohl'is,t.' (IIII Tiln. 3':r16-'17). This, . that the'la\v, of pardon to_ th~ ~inn~r
livered unto BleD (iROIU. 6: 17), being
is "perfect and, 'c()}uple'te." (Jas'. 1: .luan a,s' set forth· in the tNe,v Testathe~'eh~r and· at th-at tilne nlade free
2,5; i]I jPet~ '1 :i3) . 'B~ing "Iperfect and lnen t IScri'pt1;ll'es consists, of the fol . .
'fronl sin, w'e \vere constituted, Chris- conlplete" ,V~' dar'e not to add thel'e- lo\ving:
tians, .and only IChristial)s', childl'e l l
to or ta:k'e' theref.ronl. CRev. 2B:.18-(1)1 IFaith in Ohrist to the point
of God in Christ. . (Gal. 3 :12,6-2,7.) . , il9). 'We believe .it, every \yord, J,ron1
of trusting hhn f.or salv~tion.
As, those baptized according' to the , the, first ,yord of the first book -:0
(12) Genuine . . l'epentance' brought
Spirit's co l1Hl1a nd' ,vel'e, by the Lord
the last Hne of the closing book. 'aoout by ·a change· of, heart and' a
"added to the church" (.Acts 2:41Truly, to us, it is the ever-living and "godly sorro,v," for sin.
47), so ,ve also by - the same ~Lord sacred' Word of ,God' our Father. ,We
'('3}' ',Atckno\vled'girig hinl' as the
\vere added to the salne church. This b'elieve in nowl'itten or un,yrittea ISon, of God in open, confession \vitb
church being' the body of Christ, cl'eed tha t :beal's, ,the i~print of ,veak, . our lips.
(IEph. '1 :;2,2-123; Col. a. :.18, 24), ,ve
puny, Iallible and uninspiredl m'en. 'Ve
(4) ,Being bill·ie~' '\vith Christ in
beeanle 11lenlher's, of ,Christ's spiritual do off~r 111en ,the -Bible only as cO,n- . baptisml•
,
•
bod.y \vhen bapti~ed into that ,body. taining the Ia\v of' God, the ',yay oE'
'Vhat 'Ve Practice
( I 'Cor. 'li2 :113'; Eph .'4: 5. ) We thus, salivation, ahd the s~cl'ed' duty of Ulan,
As, ·mem'ber.s' of the body or church
by the ;Lord's 'grace, becallle sons of evel'Yf\vhere.
of ,Christ, ,ve ass'elnble on the "first
God in IChl'ist '-~,heirs of God, joint!Webelievejn 'a thorough change day of -the ,veek to break bread,"
heirs \vith iChrist."
(IRon1'- 8 :17).
of heart fro1l1 a love of sin and,V'orld'- partake of" thelLord's ;Supper (~cts
Because,ve are sons, God gave' unto lines1s' to a devotion to l'ighteous'ne3s ·2:42;20:7;'. ~I !Cor. ,/111:l17-30), by
us' the iHQlyr Spirit. . ('Gal. 4:'6; 'Acts and the fruits" 0':£ the Spirit of God \vhich solenln and .g'ac.reeL menl0rial
5:312.) In .the N e,v; Testanlent per,· produced by, R, frusting; and: relying service- \ve "pro~laim the ILord's death
i'lod none~'joiried the chui-ch" after ;faith ,in IChl'ist.
T hi i s con1l1lete
till he come." (II Cor. 111 :26.)
he becanle a ·.Christian. The church change of heart hrought about by
In the' ,vorship sel~vlce ,ve Using
is the. spiri tual body. of. 'CHrist. faith is' accoluplis~ed by the, regenpsahu's and· hy.in'ns' ,and spir.itual
(.Col. 1: 18; . tEph. 1':122..,23) . Every eratil1'g' po,ver. of the .',Holy ,Spirit songs" (tEph. 5:19; leol. '3-:1'6), ousI~hristian is: a 'Intenl,ber of that body ..
through his' o,vn chosen. instrunl~nt, ing no mechanical inst-rulnent of
J
(;ROll1. 'l;2:4 5; -11 Cor. 1'2 :27; Jno. 15:
Uthe' s'\vord o~ the !Spirit," the Word lil,usic. 'The only nlusical i'nstl'ument
J~8). , IN 0 one has any nl{)re to do J ~f ,God', (!Eph. 6:d.,(). In urldergoing
used' is the human,:' voice (Imaking
·,vith "joining .the chul'ch~' of God
this change, ,\vrought by the Spir,it, 111elody. wtI'IlH 01l1~ HlEAffiIl1S to the
'han ,vith joining heaIVen. ,God ,adds \ve believe that nI'e'n becolue believ- Lord." (Eph.·
5:119). in
this ,vay
~we
.
.
.
I.Il ,vhobec0111e iChristians to' the ers in 'Christ- through the 'Spirit's'" are folIo'vin~' the pi',actice of the
hurch \yhiIc they liv~, just -as he'", ~estimon~n in the gospel. (Rorn. i :.16;
N e\y Testam'ent church in the prais'e
'akes thenl'· to heaven aifel' they die. I iGor. 4:!15). ,Hence, before a man service. 'rhey used, no, m'echanical in,'Ve clainl' no i'elationship whatso- can become- a Christian lie nlu-st hear stl'UUlent' of music, neither do we. '
vel' to any religious, bodYl l'egal'd: the'gos'pel \vhichprod.uces faith in . ____ -We 'engage in, the . stU~I~ of the
~ss of its p'restige and po,ver, \)r
his heart. (Ronl. LlO:: 17),.
llPostles', teaching , (Acts~:42) , the·
.luftiplicity of 'itsnlembers, who
'But nlore: ,We believe that sinner's--: Wordl of, :God, inlViting men and' 'vo:',oIds not to. the divine pattern. set -,nlfus-t repent of sins. Our belief in
men -\vith ~ their children to attend to
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;We are endeavoring to practice God. ' ('J'ohn" ,3 [5.). One who by faith
the last 'and final com·m~ssiol1 of· our 'repents and is 'baptized, is' born
Lord in 'preaching the · 'gospel to ,again. (Acts 2,:'38; I Pet. 1 :~2.)
Therefore, to be' translated int(). ,
"every creature" ('M,att. 28:119, 20;
,Mar~ . .16:11 5, 16) ,and' today have 'the Kingdom of God's· dear£on, one
faithTul men throughout the ,vorld '1UUS·t he baptized: in the name of
Christ f:or the l'em1is'sion of sins.
,declaring thiS' bloodr-bought. m'essage
of salva'tion to lost· ,and hopele~s' hu- (IGoL 1':13, 114.) It follo,vs then i that ~
We "lay by in siore"" oi· contribute
one ,is' born into I{ingdolll of God
lnanity. JAnd"\vithout b~ing boastlul
of our nl10ney .and nteans
when .
by the proces's'. of the ,ne\v hir,th.
but in ,hopes, of informdng
you who
"
I ,
assenlble on "the first 'da~ of the
, The penitent heart that confesses
111ay Tead, there is no .~good '\vork in
\veek" (n 1001'. 16:1-2), out of, \vhi,ch
f{lith in 'Ohrist and' is baptized, is
\vhich ,ve are ,not tlioroughly and
funds ;,ve have the goo'pelo preached,
genuinely interested. In this' l~es'pect sa:ved, frorn all past s,ins'. (Mark 16:
and d,o such other good as we can,
\ve are trying to do as, IChrist ,vQuld 1,6; Ronl'., 10:9, 1,0.) The L01'd adds
even l'elnem,bering the poor.
all the' saved to
the church. (~cts
do an'd have' us do in a,ll things' for
I
'
W'e do our best to practice a strict..
\ve are IChristians andIChl'istians" on- '2:47.) H:ence, o~'e 'lll'USt be 'baptized
in 'order' to besa.ved and be added
ly llloral life, a HfeconsecratecL to ly:. (~cts; 111 :28; I Pet. 4 :1 6.)
to the chui·ch~ ISurely ,ve can see
ri~hteousnes,s' and spirituality, en'IWe in¥ite yow cordially· to .attend
deaJVoring to produce in our lives th~ any andlall services· by ,the Church clearly, no,v that being born a.gain
,:'and being baptized for the l'eluis,sion
"'fruits, of the 'Spirit." (Gal. 5 :22... 23). of Christ in your '-conl,nl,unity.
of sins nl~an the saffi'e thing; ana,
---.00 0 - - that .the :I{ingcionl
God's deal'

this important nl'atter by, ,yay of
their -attendan~e to the 5,tudy of the
Scriptures' both from the IIJu1pit and'
the classes adapted· to the abilities
and need's of all ,,vho ,villcom'e,
and
I
Hkte'\vise in prayer,- just as' did the
church in the beginning ..
,
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Repentance an'd Baptism·
•

.

,

,

James' L. 'Neal in G.ospel Light.
What is the' relationship·" bet,veen
repentance and baptism' in God's'
plan of salvation in hum'an l'edemption? Let us,' s'~ud.y;. In Acts, 17:30 1\ve
learn that all m'en a're· commanded
of IGod to repent. The reason given
is the cO'luing of the great judgment
day. A~that a\vt£~l tim'eChrist ,viII'
be the judge. (!M'att. ,25:3t1-46.)
,l\ieaning of Repentance
Repentance is' not sorro,v nor .re-·
f.ornl lation of life nlerely-it ,is mOl'e
than these. l,t takes. godly sortl'OW to.
\vor,~ l·epentance. The sorro\v of the
\vorld, ,vill not cause one to repent.
(mI IGor. 7:110.)1 The love and, goodness of God thl'oug110hrist' lead to'
repenta.nce. '(IRom. 12:4; John ,3 :116.)
It is' cleal' and' certain then ,that
faith in God luus,t precede or com-eo

•

. .

I

of .Godf The world cries out for peni-

tent hea.rts'!:,
The Meaning of· Baptism
The ca~;,eS' of. IBible conversions in
the

!Ohris,tian

s~tem,.under

thi~

'Christian. disp.nsation are recorded
in the bookl of !Acts. In all of these
cases, haptisnl conl'eS, after faith, repentance and the con£ession of. faith.
(Acts' 12:38; 8: 38; '10:47; 2i2j:~116, etc.)
This show,s' the divine o"rder ofbap . .
tisnl in God's vIan ·to s'arve the s~u15'
of men ,lost in sin. One canno~ be
saved' ,vithout bein~· baptized into
Christ, and he ca.ill~ot be scripturally
baptizedr ,vithout being saved. (Acts;
2:3;8; ;2:147; 'Mark ;1(;,:15, 16; ,iRom.
6:3- 5.)
. (Baptism' is' a burial in water fl()1'
. the' remiis'sion of sins. (Roln. 6 :·3'-5:
Acts' 10:47; 2:38.) The penitent sinbefore Irepenta1nce, because one ,vould ' ner is· buried with Oh1.'ist by baptism
'never kno,v of God, and His love 'and' -baptizedr ' into Hisl death in orde~
goodnes's' lnani~estedl to the ,vorld, to r€ach the cleansing I blood' that
trrorigh the Son of Hisl .love, ' except ,vashes·, away sin.' CActs' ~2:!l6.')
by iRis ,vord, the Bihle, ,This, faith
'Scri'ptural baptism com~letes" the
in ,Him 'lllus-t com'e by, hearing ann ne,v birth O:D John 3':III6, ,vhere Jesus
stud~ing His ,vol·d.' (IROUi. 1l()':17: IT
said: ''Except- a nlan be born of the
Tin1- ~::ll5.)'Without £.aith it is hu- ,vater and the Spirit, he ~annot en~

,

,

1

1

l

1

l

.

. 'Pos;s'ible.to 'be\yellpleasing to God.
IHence, i:£ one could repent before,

'

'

ter. into the 'Kingdolll' o~ lGod'." He
that be1ieves~ '. the 'gospel of Christ'

,having faith to obey, it would, l not and is baptized is" .bolin, of the \vater
please OUl' heavenlY' ,Father. (Heb. and the ,Spirit-sarved. (~al'~ 1'6:15,
, iJ1.6.)
,
.,.
116; John G:5.) 'One is, born of tha
. ,Repentance is adetel'nl:ined ~nd ,vater a.nd the ISpiritwheri' ,he repen~s
definite change of the heart or .,vilI., . and is baptized in the name~()f'Ohrist,
(:M'att.21:~8..i30.) "One' 'vHls'- 'to do, ior "the remission of ·s:ins. (,Acts 2:
God's ,vill,vhen he exercises' his 38;' John, 3;::5.,' ·
·power of choic'e thro,ugh :faith, to
. Baptism Puts ' ,One in Kj~gdom
change, :Dl'Qnl the love and practice
pne who is' born of the water and
of ,sin to the Igreat love and service th~ Spirit enter-s the Kingd'oM" of
1

1

,

,

'son' -and thQ chRl'ch of .ChTist are
exactly' the same. W,on't, yoU' fol1o\v
c~osely in this, gre~t iBibl€ study'?
In~eparable

'Repentance andbaptis1nl l are insepal'ablYI connected in their relation
to the salvation of the soul. Repent,
andl be baptized to he s:av~d.' Repent ..
ance and bap~ism r~nkt equal jn hn~
portance to\va1rd the end sougltt ;...-'
salIVation. "AJN!D" 'Connects thenl.
Baptislm~ only. ,vill. not save. Repentance alone: ,vill not iave., Either, one
discarded changes' the divine order
and: relationship. J:f. tne order be'
changed! to put baptism, aflter salvn ..
tion the divine l"eia tionship is' alse
changed.' That' cannot be done! "He
tha,{ believetb and is' bap~ized' shall'
be saved,"
('Mk. 16 :J16.) "Repent
a ndbe baptized everyone of' you in
th'e name of ;Christ for. the remission, 'of sins." lDo this, nl.y beloved'
friends!

NO DUTY'!
We now stock 't~e following· books .in : Rad - .

ville:Chu,rch History, for
'1~50

Busy People

Great Controversy

"j

.70

Eunice Lloyd
1.50
Brewer's' '.Sel'mons "',2.00
,~;-Living

Sermons

1.50'

Vols.1,2 and 3
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God: out of .the oS,a'lue 1110uth cometh'
fOl~th blessing' . and
curs-ing.
My
btebhl'lsn, ·these things oug1h t not 30
FOUNDED'" IN 1936 'BY ROBERT' SINCLAIR,
to he," J as. 3:8-10.
,
Published Monthly for "the Promotion of New Testament Ohristianity
The follo\ving 'V01'ClS' mligtht \vell be
J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR' A:ND PUBLISHER
pondered: ".But yoQunger ,vido\v.gt' reASSOCIATE EDITORS '
fus'e:, .nDr \vhen they ;have ,vaxled ,vanWilfred Orr, Radville, Saskatchewan
ton against '!Ohris,t, , they" desire to
W. F. Cox, Beamsville, Ont.
luarry; ·ha viug condelnnq:tioll, because
EDITOR YOUNG PEOPLE'S P.t\GE
they haYi ,rejected th:eir flrlS't pledg.c ..
G. J. Pennock, 447 Marjorie St., St. J'ames,' Man.
.
Send material for publication and subscriptions to J. C. Bailey J Radville, Sask. A:nd \v,itha.J they l€al'n als'D to be idle,
Subscriptions $1.00 per y'e~r jn ad,vance j Subscriptions for widows 50c per going ,abDut fro~' house to house;
and.not only idle, BUfl" 1.1Afl'T1IJER\~
,year; Same' price a~y,vhere -in the world
'AlLSO AJN1D, :BU,S!'BOD!iES', speak-"
I{NO)VLEDGE AND 'VISDOM
not appeal!" in the King J:anles or iug'rthings \vhieh they ought nDt," '1
One ev;enin'g during the meeting the"Revi&ed ,Version text. I then ,Tim. ·5 :11-1a. 'Dhe fDllo\ving ,vors}s
a: "'Sharbrook ·St., in Winnipeg, the tUl',ned: to' the .Emgli&hdictiDnary to' ar,e to the ",point: utFoor' even \Vlhen
T(1vell famHy 'an~1 'I '·,vere visiting fO'r kno\v just ,vha't tJheword lneans'. I
\ve ,v,ere \vith ·you, thi~\ '\ve com'mand·
ed y:ou, ~1f any 'will not \vork ;rl(~ithe!.·
(( tiIneafter the eve~ii1'g slsrvice be .. find ·that the }IT;GS'ent us,age of the
1'(ll.'e retiring., DUI'ing the, COnY9r'S,a'\vord is' different' from' its Driginal let hinl eat.Inor \ve hear· of some 'bh~t .
:; (111, ,Bro! Tovell asked'n1e if I CQuld
ineaning. It did lue'an: "A,g.ponsor;
\valk, alnong you disQ~.. derly, that
\vcyrk nO't alt all, BiUT 'AJRE lBUSY -,
: (':1 him t~e author of \the rollo,ving , on€\v,hoahs;\v,ers for i child in -bap..
\\" (Irds .. 1 ;had to cDnfess I had never tis'ln." T.hen ·it n1'eant: ":A friend or, tB'ODlJIDS," 2 Thess'. ,3:\1'0, 11.
;~ra~'d them ~eforebut tha,t :they
conlrade." Nlo\v it is' defined a~ "'Idle'One nl'ore look' into the sayings of
unded s'o ,fine ,to' 'ID'Y ears· :I ,v{)uld, .and g,roundless'
rumor.". While\ve ,Solonlon a,nd ,ve Slhall des,ist: "And" a
.
~: ke ·to pass them Oll' t{)the read-,
said the ,va-I'd does not appear in our whi.sperel' ,s-epara'teth, chief friends,"
cr E n . h
Wiho \vDuld s:u es·t tha t Pl'vo. 1'6 :·28.
~""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~--~~~-----\\"unt ,to .the library and fQund the
such a thing as gDs'sip .is'llot &poken
Y,es, it is true that the ,vord uG~;) ..
:l\; thor. I have read a,nd" re-'read, this
. of in the IBible. lIn the Old Te5Jtanlent s·ip" does not appear in the Bible,'
~ '\ tract a.nd II't·hink it" can be of \ve have the follo,ving pas1salg'es
but \vho \vould' say it is, 1}ot describ: ;: (~stirnable value -if put intO' prac.. \vhich should ·be he Ipfl'uI along this . ed; v/lho '\vould Saty, It is not ourt of
: ,...;e •
line .. 'Dhese pas s-a,g es', \vith one ex- hal~nl0ny \vith the \vill of-God'
be
.J.anles "said ·",If. any nlan lacketn ception, al~e taken f1'O'111 the' book of
gruilty' of such? ThDse who pel~ist
\\; sdonl let hiln ask l'Of God." 80'10- P.roverbs:
in such a're guilty of ,valk.i.ng disor111 i)n said ".~ut the foolish d€spise.
"Thou s'halt not gO' .up and do\va derly· and S1hQuld be dealt" \vith ac ..
\\ lSdO'nl a.nd instl'uc:tion."
a,s a talebearer among thy people," cordingly.
Here. is the nl.es:sage:
Lev. 19:1:6. '~H'e that' goeth about
---00 0
',
" I~no'vledg:e and: '\visdonl" fai' front a.s atalebearel' (l~e.v€a~et;h secrets;
BE FAIR TO THE ANIMALS
. being one~ ,
.
,!But ,he. that is of a' faithful spirit
;\Ve sOl)letimes . hear the expression
IIave {)ft;.times no connection.
ICno\v- concealeth a nlatter," Prov. 1~1 :is. that 'sonle luan has sunk as lo\v as'
,
ledg.e d,vells
(~H'e th~t goeth about a's' a talebeal'- ,t,he' beasts of the field. The beasts··
1~, heads· replete \vith thoughts of er. l'evealeth secl'et~,; -Therefo1'€ com,vere cre,ated hy. God'; sO' ,vas tn a 11;.
other men,
pany not \v,ith hinl that openeth l\vide
Man is· undoubt~dly
a higher ci'eatiDn
'.
\\·isdolll in minds· attentive to. their his, ,nH)uth," }?Irov. 20:19. '''The \vords' t·han the 'beast. He ,vasgtiven abHicy
o'vn.
of the talebearer (\vlhisp~l~er) are as
and .po,ver not . given to' the beast.
J\ ~10\vledge, a rude
unprofitable mass,
dainty ulorsels, ,Alnd they.' go ,do\vn
Man ,va,s'· luad'e in" tihe likeness of
.
. ...
T:le nlere moaterials ,vith \vhic'h ,vis- intO' .the innel'moslt parts.," P,l'Qv. 18:8. .God. The beast ,vas' no~ made in the
dOlll, builds·,
"tFlor lacl\1 of \vo'od ·t.e ·fire' goeth. out;
likeness Qf· ',God. 'Man'S' superiority
T: 11 snloothed ~nd squared and fl,tted
And 'Vlhel'e there is no talebearer
to' the ,beast ,brings to' :luan responto its· place,
( ,v"hisperer )1
contentioni ceasethJ"~dbility that does' not ~elong to the
1"),e8 but encunl,ber '\VhOln it seents, Provo ,26:120. Ho\v ·much contention IS
beast. Man, as such, ·has'. fad.led to
to enl'·ich~
caused ,by .talebea'l'ers., It luay not . nleaS'~lre up to' .his tesponsibility. 'He
J\ :10\vled-ge is proud that hehas,learnbe untrue, but ,vhen r~peated, with
llas nO,t likened hitllself. to the beast"
ed 5'0' much:
. . _. a lot lnore added' to it, and' th~n tolrl. he ,has drop}led 1his staq5iard to that
\VisdoJn is 'huul'hle that she' kno\vs no again, and distorte~r, it is" turnedl inDf the devil.
..
)}Hyre." .
to a .g"reen-eyed nI on sterr. A.s \ve see
!A'ni1na,ls' l1ulfil their CreatQr's \vilI.
-Cowper
the hav'Qc' \vroug.ht by gossip, r alU '. ',rhe tlittle s\vallo\v builds her nest as,
---000 , - - reluinded of the words of the 'Holy
her ;God taug,ht her six thousand
&ph·.jfthl'ou~h \Ii a nli e s, "But the
years a.go. The ibear sleeps' a\vay tlie
, GOSSIP
A good brothel' wrote me recently, tongue cart no' nlan tatrle; it i's, a
\vintei~nlontihs as IH-is· nIas'tel' "b~d(r
. '. d,a,s}{1ed "m·e' to 'say something in r~stle&s evil, it is 'full of deadly
hinl \v:he"n ,He nla~e "Jtin1. Onl'Y nUl,n
:~ e Go&pel. Herald about gossip. ' I , poison. There,vith bless we' .God the has ,v~ljked'the v/ay of rebel'lion. W'~Y
:,.,)ked in m'y conc,()rdance and J find !.Flat-her; and there\vith ,curse ,ve men, should rebellious man ,be s'aid to sink
that itjs' not a ~Bible, word. 'It does who al'elnade after· the likeness. of to ,the level of the beast 1 , He sinks,'
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to the level of 'the'"disOIbed,ient s·ons
-'of :hell. No beast would force on his
body bha t \Vihi~hlhis'. whol~ natur~
~ l'ebels against. iean :you inlagine a
pig, 1l1w}{ling a batch of home ·bre\v
and then selrling jt; Ito his rrel,lo,v ,pigs
to ,cause thenl to act in a fiendish
l
,yay, t,o drive ears- :into dit~hes, tele- \
phone poles, ere? lean Iyou inlagine
a ,volli. forcing,hi.m·s~elfj to },ike" tobacco? ,C~n' you imagine\ a hyena
nla1king pictul'es tfha t \vould destroy
the mora,ls of others of ,his kind?

'Page 5

'there's, a certain' runl0r that can't be
true,
Tha t 'nlan descends· iQ'Onl our noble
race.
r.Dhe., \vel~y idea! It's a dire disgrace-

of the apostate church and s.tudy,ing
the IWord of God. The early, church,
guided and instructed by those \vh')
kne\'v,. ul·ade no such error as' that
,vlhich . origina ted in Rome and 1vhich
'vas' Ithru~,t upon un,villing and reNo lnonkey evel~ deserted Ihis! ,vife,
sis,ting com'nluuities'in :variou& parts
Starved her baby and' ruined ,her Hfe. of ,so-called ;Ohristendom, as ~vc
A,nd you've never· kno,vn a 1l1other shaN endea voi~ . tosiho,v.
lllonk
IOUI' process· \viII be to
list the .
'To leave her babies \vith others to events, related by each of the fout·
, bunk.
gospel ,v'ritel"s, to iden'tify them, and
;A,rid an~ther' thing: you'U never see place them upon a chart of . days,
No, f.riends, :nlan in his pUl'ity is in, A l110nk build a fence round a ,cO.COft- sill1ilar.to 'that .already prepared ,:for
the likenes's of ,God, but in' his sin'
the har.nlonising .of the records xe ..
nut tree, .
he acts ,like the devil. lIt is not a
g'arding the earlier events, of .this'
.
And
,let
the'
cocoanuts
,go'
to
_"vaste,
question of =\vlhether ,ve are }Iike' man
.great '\veek., Indeed', thiSl present
·
FOl~bidding
aH
other
nlonkeYfJ
a
or beast,·Jt :is' 1vhethel' 'we ,imita tQ
study, is ,but t'he 'ualtural sequence of
nlan· or devLl.
taste.
that, .(ythe,r s.tudy., and this, second
The ,foUo,v.ing :poem sets f·orth the
chart but an elaboratio~. of ,the pI'eobjection that mi~ht, come [il'Oln a Here's a'nothel~ thing a lllonk ,von't, vious one.
beast .. lIt 'is' copiedl from an exchange.
do;;
~he four ,gos.pel records. are very
A l\fonkey's Vie,vpoint
Go out at nigiht andl,get on a ste"r;
~o)nplete, rega'rrling .the events' that
Three nl0nke~5' s~t in a cocoanut Or ,use a gun or club, or knife,
occurred ,on rt'he 11'4th Nis'an, the DaY'
tree
To take SOBle '·otlher Ifllonkey's },ife.
of- !Prep~l'altion, .\vhich~' :we must conDisc,ussing things as they're said· tu Yes, 'man descended the or,nery tinually bear jnmiind, ,vas' a Je\v-

.
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'

l

I

. . . . . . cuss,
---.-:t:-----;;:---_~~:----:--.,.......,.~is~lh.!:..-·--.:.:d~a~y.w.,'-·-'-"',b:. . :e'CIgo.=in: . :. :n: . : . ;i:.=ng .and·' endin·o -,--I~~
',Now '1isten- :-~ButDrother, -.he - d[dn'l descend [11'0111: sunset. A.s· in the ear1ier study, and
us!
as indicated on' the earlier char.t, it
0
---00
is €.ssentia} to remenl-ber rtha.t the
Frid~y,
e,
evening preceded the morning in all
t'h~se J.e\vish days" by la,v and p'ro(A Study)
b~ I1ly.. hecause of ibhe sequence· of
IP .L. Pratley.
been put in the tOlub ona· W"riday creation recorded . in the opening
The ·problelu \ve now, approach is evening, to use our days', to ,come verses· of IGenesis. All thes'e refer!
that of sho\ving. fl'om ,the Scriptures ' out again on .the· !Sunday, morning ences to thestjrring events, .bet\veen
t\VO thing-s, first' that Jesus, \vas' not
before da\vn. We ·believe (His'
the s-itting· do\vn, Ito sl;1pper in ~he
.'
crucified on· a day corresponding to
to be 1'e'liahl'e no' nlatter ho\v· nlany g.oodman's house ~nd the burial ,of.
our ,F,riday, and second, that' J·esus· nlen, great" or small, scholarly: or Ull- theM'aster's body, are in pe11ect
didllot eat of :the ,Passover just. be: tutored, nlust be proved, \v;r,ong. Tv accord' and cannot belnad.e to dis- "
fore H-is crucifixion..
Elaborating 'think othel'\vise \vould ,be to ,play ag,ree until a'nd unless, the false as-'
sonle\¥hat on thisl problem·, \ve con- hlto ,the 'hands of ,His; enemies and, su~ption iS m,ade that Jesus ate
tend that\v.hen H·e s,tated· '~8o shall to destroy all .ground'. for faith. .
the' tP.assover ,Lanl,b, and, ate dt a
the .Son of M'an be three day.g and
,Next 've \ contend. . that alll' the day too soon.' ¥Ol~ it i& evide'nl that
tlhree nights in the :hear.t .of the ,beautiful ilnagery' and ',striking ,ty,po- if He atebhe lP·assover \vith His disearth,"H·e 'nl,ade a true' prophecy to logy of ,the tRoly. t8criptures denland' 'ciples: .in cthat upper room·, tHe and
be l~tera~ly'fu1Jfilled aild th~:t ,be- ,that the. pe'rfect 'Lamb 'of ·God, W'ho they· ·ate it a day ahead of schedule
t,veen j~Hsburial and His' reSUl'rec- ',tak1eth a.\va.y 'the sins 'of .the \vorld,
and broke innunlera.Me details, of the ".
be slain on !bhe ,Preparation, 'Day ceremonial .}a\v, \v.hi'~h iHe eanie to
tion much more than '32 or 33, hOU1'S
lllust have. elapsed in 'order Ito fulfil . \vhen allvhe ,my'riad la¥lhs chosen, fuMB. ~he only,\vay to avoid this
H'is o'vn. 1v·ords .. ~I.n J(onah 11-1~ \ve
rfou.r day,s," vef·ore, proc'l;ailned' as dilemlua, a·nd still c.Jiing .to the theory·
read that the prophet 'va·s actually perfect s'peeimens' al n d acceptable that Hie did pa'r;take of the Pass'over
entonlbed.. thi'ee d a: ~ Sl arid- thl'ee sacrifices, ,vel'e' also slain, ready to
is to pretend that He '\v~s crucified'
nights, 'and we cannot s'ee h01V. any be eaten after sunset ,\vhen thf1 p~s'S . . on ,the ,Pas,sovEH' !Sabba,t·hand' that ~1l
believer in. Jesus . can· accept the' over' feast ,vas observed' and 'the the, bus-inessof the' a,l'rest, the trial,S,
theory that H'e meant to convey· sonle
\veek of unleavened ',bread inaugur- t.he eouncil meeting,s, the movement,
other meaning than that He 'too ·ited. !Chl:i~t our ,Passover\va,s· s:acri- ~" of the mob, the, .hanging. and ,the
\vo~qd spend three nights and three ficed ,for Us (!1 ~Cor. 5~7) in every .burial \vas, done in.' direct and open
days' in t1:he sepulchre, as far as' His 'detaU ·a's a ,!Pass'over IL~mb.· ·Thisl we
vio'lation of the ,. la,v~ ,by 'pl'ies'ts,
earthly' ,i'elationshipSI \ver~ concel'n- believe,' and 'this \~e ,'S'hall ,proceed Bharisee's'" arid ,other' leaders, ,\vhich
edt (W'e do not, agree tihat -by any ,to sho\y' .fi:omthe03'ook.
-is' not only ridiculous,·but hag, never
stl~etch <5~ the, imagination ~he ,Sav~
tWhrl~ the 'pi'oblem'ha.s' ,t.hese t\VO . ·been 'sug,gested by the most Tapid
iOUl"S' o\vn definite, prophecy . could
aspects, "it ,is' one.' problem, .and; it ·protagonist of the traditional atti-'
have been 1iu~nl1ed, had!· H1s body
is solved by, abandoning. the dictuln' tude~ as f~r' a.s1 Ikno,v.' 'T,h~'s,itua·,'
. ..
. .'
: :....
be.
Said one'to the ,othei
you t,vo,

_ __
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lh, Crucifixion and ·The Passover
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pentaillce and baptism, Ac.tS! 8:10; 26-40: Act&16:
l29-3'4j 1~:1..'48;2 OOl-.5:1l t; /Rom·. 6:3-5j Gal.'
31:,26, ,27;· 1 Fret. 3:,21; .·Lu..7:29,' 30.
,~'e have ,given ·you a brief. description of ,N.T.C.
as" esta'blisihed .
III Can It Be Duplicated, Ideritified?
1 Those called !Chrilg,tia:nSJ, church of' IOhrist, \veat
the God gi.\T,en name.
2 . They ackj~Hnvledge ,and follo\v' apostles' teaching .
. 3,Fello\vship, collections of rthe' churcih.~
4 IBr,eaking {)f ,bread' everry ,Lord's, day.
5 . Pray,el's' of the church.
S . Praising IGod in !spirituai song,s.
7: ~Reception of 'm'embel's, iaith, l'epentance, conf~s
'S·ion . a,nd . baptism,.
8 IOhris,t head, elde'rs, dea~ons, t~achel'si, ~vang€lis.ts,
authority, Ne\vTestanlcrit.·
.
fNo,v we have identified the Ne,v Testaluent c;hul'ch.

.I assure you, friendlSl, toclariiy' the mist. an4 fog
.~reated by false t(2ac·hel's . during .the centuries· p~st in"
'~he .realnl ·Qf. relig'lion -one· .should keep before the public
the iact that the ol~iginal Ne\v Tes;ta'ment church can
~Je identified today. It .canl).ot be 2succeS6[Jully denied
that the institution kno\vn ·,a,s ,the ChUTCh 'of Ohrist of
the pres~nt day is .an exact duplication of the .original
institution born' on Pentecost' as .
divlne ~H~£ of tlls·
wisdom of God.
I N:e,v 'restament Church' a Divine Institution •.
1 .\V'hart prophecy declares, Tsa.2:0; COan. 2:44.
2 'Purpos·e of church, Eph.:3f:110i':,21; 1 ~im·. 3 :15.
:3 Christ the ,H:ead, leo!.' 1 :18; Eph. 11 :20~
4 Christians characterize 'the body, . menloer.ship,
[V lUan
against Christ. ~_
'Ep·h.2: 6; Reb. 12:122, Q;3:; P:hil. 3 :120.
II Original Institution as Established.
1 M·an~nl()thing in a nanle; iChrisrt-"ISalvation not
11 Nanle: '~church of the I.;ord," ,A'cts' 20:~8; "churCh
in any other,". Alcbs 4:)12 .
. of the-FirstBorn," Heb. 112::23!; .'""nly church,'~
2 ,M'an--follow your creed; 'Ohrist-a'postles" teachiMatt. 16:18; "chul'ch-es of :Chris:t," ~R,Qm. 116:116. All
ing.
. sjgnify !Ohrist as owner.
' .
·3 Man-don't need to break bread every Lord's day;
2 Governnlent--'Ohl~hslt head, eIderS', deacons, teach·
lCh.ris·t---.every ... Loo'"d's' day.
.
.
,ars an~ €vangelists·, Eph. 4:111 - Ne·w TestanH~nt.~
4 M:an-you' can uSle instrunlental ll1usic ... in . WOl'-'
book of authority. .
..
s,hip; IOhrist-s-ing, ,m'aking n}elodrY in your 'hea,rts
3 Itcln,s of acceptable ,vol's:hif): (at) apos1tles·' teac\t~
unto the 'Lord ....
ing, Acts 2:42,; (b)' fello\vsh~p, partnel~ship, share"5 ,M,an-you don't ;have to be baptized' to be saved holders, including collection, ,giving 2ICor~. 9:
. faith onl~71 -, saved, rohen baptized; Ohrist-mus,t
6-9, 1 \001'. ·16:1,l2. (c) Break'ing of bread' ev,ery
be baptized to be saved - Mk. 16:16.
Lord'si day, Acts; ~{):i7; ,Hl8b.10:,25; (d) pray,ers
·6 Man-impos1sible to -fall :£l'om' grace; !Christ-one
of Chlll'ch, (.e) p,l'aising· God' .in sp,iritual' songs,
may fall from1grace .
.. IEph. 5:119;
'Wihi~h "vill· you do----;.believe ·luan . and .be lost, or'
. . ' Col. ·SI:16; 1 Cor. 14:1'5; Matt. 16:30.
4 Reception of l'nenl bel"s", Acts 2:38-41; . faibh, rebelieve Ohris,t' a,nd .be slaved?
---000--tion is full of unnecessary and a1.'tificial ·difIlculties as· SOOn as this, false
idea-is adopted. 'Without it, ho\veve~', evel~y act is clear and. understandable, every detail is, consistent
and every. requirenlent of the great
Divine sy,nlhoIisrn' is fuUUled.
'Why ,any believer in IQhl'ist and.
the scr.iptures' s'hould ,vant to introPresent inte.rest ,vould seem to indicate
duce a .. str~nge, a. foreign idea into
a shortage. of accommodation. The'refore, 'Ye.
this, sacred" and inspired reco.rd, an
urge those· who- inten~ ·~o·' attend to register"
idea to ,vhich ,none. of the actual
at· once.
'
events conform, is one ~f those m~,s
The. follo,ving subjects ,viII be studied: Old
tel'ies that, only ,Satan, ·the .Deceiver·
Testament, New Testament, Bible' Geography,
of ,Men and the ,Adversary' of 'Drutb
. Church History, Homiletics, Christian Evidence,
can explain.
Effective 'Expression, Spellin~,. En~lish and
Adrni,ttedly the four records' aloe
..,'ocal Music. .
not 'YOI'd for- ,vord identical, having-·
been \vl'itten . at. different. times, for
We shall have a Lecture Week.' 'Time to
. dHferent readers and ,vith sUghily
be announced later.,
d.iffer~nt objectives, ,but ,they are
Our Bible teachers are loyai· to the Word
com'plenlentary, . unless· distorted
of God and free of .hobbies ..
an effol,t to bolst'er an entirely . un.
.
..
.
.
necessary and. m,ischievous theolW. '
. You "iill never regret spending a winter at.··
It 'v~uld perhaps. be simp1est·: to
.'.
,·Radville.
start our examination·,vith . John's
.
. . Write to 'J. ·C .. B~iley, Radville,Sask., for
recital of events, in which he play.
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ed oR prom,inent par1t, InasnlucJi' as tion, anxiously, as the sunset closing
of the .house ,and even out' of the city
his' presentation is savery definite, the '1ath ,Nisan ushers in the Pre- into the g.a'rdeno iA,nd ,ve also kno~v
bha t multitudes of other J e,yish
but let us l'ather take them in their para,tion ~DaY' . to 'have -isuitable al·...
usual order and siho,v ho,v that in rangenlents' stRl,ted for the keeping 'people, m'any of ,them ,u'nquestionably
devout and. strict,. ,vere . there, sent
each .of them,. -it is· clea~1ysho'vn that. of the coming fe:ast·(c.ho· ~6 v. 17.)
J·esus died {)n the :P.repal'a tiori . Day They ,needed' a room, under· a 'roof,by the priests' and the elders, even
,y.hHe the other lambs' were being they'needed' tables, dishes, appro..
ac.colnpanied by thelu according to
slain. In this connection let. us quote -pl'iate foods,. etc., and as, everybody' Lukie ~2:'52. ,No amount of pretense,
!De'an Farrar chi 55' p. 445, who else ·,vanted .the s'alne· things at th'a
assul'nptio.ll or suggestion that the
\vrites '''He the true pase-hal lanlh s'anle tinle, they. lnus,t needs bu·sy
details of keeping the. fe·ast had been
the·nlselves· and pi·epa:l'e. 'Dhey!. ,vere g,ros,s'ly relaxed is' sufficient to ,var.!
\vas to be g'acrifice<i once and for
ever
. . . and- ()n that
same day, fall" fronl l hOlne, and nlust fend fo~~ .. rant the :supposition that J1esus· '\v,h'J.
.
..
..
SaIne 260,OQO ()~ those .lanlb.s, of, ,vhicn. tbenlseives. J eSU31 had evidently, dona
ke'pt 7the la,v perf.ectly, His clos~
disciples, ,v,h 0111 He had trained to
He ,vas the anti-type were destined SOlllething about it. and had ar,rangto be .Slain." The' Dean proceeds to., ed \vith a certain f.riend that He and. do .like\vise, and the' official religio113
quote one 1~I:aldonatus ,vho ,vrote in· IH1s hnmediate· disciples' ,vould use ~ leaders', ,His . cl~itic.s and aecuser~,
Latin, ."nt vel,itas! figml.'ae il.'esponder- roonl in this 111an'shou:se. I~no'villg . \V~~ posed a,s' examples of the s,trict. ...
et et verus' lalglnus eodem die qu.o H,i& o,v,n time to he at hand, He est·· legality', 'all conspired' together
to aba,ndon the l'equirenlents of the
typicus· oooideretur," whi~h being .\vanted, evidently, to begin' the cere:'"
tra,nslated .,nleans . "tha t ·the truth of lnoNial preparations once 111ore' ,vith . cerenlonial la\v on this greatest feast
the ':figure m1ght ,be f~Ifined and the ,the t\velve ,vith ,vhom, 'He' had"'pl'oday 'of Ithe year, ~v.hen hundredsi of
true· Lamb· be ·~illedQn the 'same' bably Ikept other Passovers, even . bhousands . of' visiting J.e,\v-s,vere ill
day as fjhe tYilica1." pniortunately
thoug.h .He ,vouldnot ,be able to ac- Jerusaqeul for ~nstl'uction 'and .l~evival
this' great A'nglican historian does' tuaNy, eat of the . .Iamb. Naturally of ·enthus,iasul. Y'et this is jus't lVihat
not abide .by this plain' teaching, but, the discjples ,vel'e expecting Him, to
\ve acc~se. thent of doing, ,vhen 'Vt3
allo,v!s,the {)bsession that tihe cruci~ eat the passover feas,t, "tvibh then\
take the stand that Jesus pal~took
- .
fixion. !\vas ~n alFl'iday to cloud· his as usual, ·ih·aving neverYlet absorbed- _.
bh€ ,Passover and was cruel
t
argunlent, although in n,iSl Excursus, His teaching ahout the coming events forenoon' follo,ving.
he offers $ound (reasons ag~ins·t· the . of' death, hUl'lial and resurrection.
N'io,v, 'let us' further a:enlenlber that
idea that the Lord did actuaNy, eat
(11M~e 1-8:34.) .Bu·t He had In-ade thenl
Ithe ,1<5th IN'isrun, beginning at sunof the lPasso.ver.
no such pronlisej in ~6:18 there is
d~)\vn aiter rohe
IPJ.~eparation..
Day
,.4nother au thority., :F. L ..Godet of no ,varrant for the volitionary fornl ,had ended,. ,v·a.s a sp~cial sa,bbath,
S\vitz~plandl (1'812-1887) in his, reof the vel'b and .thel~e is no neces- ,Vihel'eupon ,no ser,vile,vorkl was to'
niarkable commentary on'·.the ,Gospel sary ·reference·· to kteeping or parti.. ·be done (fLev. 23:7.) .This ,vas not
by John, vol. 2 pp. 398 .. 411,' quotes' cipa'ting in the actual feast. rr,he. a n,veekly sabbath ,vhereon no,vork
. ,Olement of A'lex-a1ndria, ,writing be- \vord "poio" nleans to pr.epare 01' at aN ,vel'· p.erlllis·sible under the La:\v
fore the year 000 'A.D, thus:~"Ill 'll1ake ~ready', and is: so· us~d' in ~fatt. ·but ,an allnua1 holy. .day set apart
the precedhlg years Jesus had cel-. 12i21:2,l\fark 6:i21 .and J10hn 12,:2, to as a date in R month, reg~rdless up- .
ehrated the feast·.. . but on rthe day quote only three cases, and' ~hese on ,vhat day of.. -the ,veek it Inight.
\vhen -the disciPles interrog.ated' 'Him, refer pl'ecise'ly to the preparation fall. The very fact that .it stood six
Hie taught them' the .m'YSAtery of the of . suppe~-s.. !Further' the £o1'n1' is chances in' seven of <not cOlning Oll
tylpe and the 1.Jam'b. On this' day, the presen·t indicative {)r present· sub- the s·eventh d~y,nle,ant that there
consecl'ation of, the unlea1veneru bread ' junctive, as the l',evised version ad- nlight .~e t,vo sabbaths "in this ,veek
and the. pr.epar(lltion for' th~ lPas,s- luits in its "I keep," although the . and to' prohibit aql ,vor,k .on both
over' took place,' andl our Sa viOUI~ . t.ransla'tion· \vould be much better as days \vould have been em:bai·assing.
suif.ered Olt· the 14th \N.jsan for H~. "I prepare," or "lnay. prepare." I' ahll~s-t to the point' of imposs~bility.
\vas lHintself-·tbhe'. 'true (P.assover. !And think it ,is' correct to say that only. T,herefore, on this special sabbath,
thi.s . ~s the 1~eason.'vh~ the chief
once is ,this verb translated' as "keep". it ,vas only s·ervile ,vorkr tha-t ,vas
priests ta,ndS'c.ribes', wheri' leading in our N,T. te~t and that. is; in Heb. ·'p'ro'hibited.· l'DheTe.. ,vere,.ho,vever,
Hhn to ;Pilate, did .not. enter into the 11 :~8 ,vhere it· is obvlio~fy. an. im- luany'· things· a·ssocia.ted. ,vith th~
Pi'aetorium, rbhat they might not be
PJ.·opel' translation, as , Moses "ill- keeping of the iP.ass,over ,v,hich m-ake
defiled and 'm,ight therefore €at the
&tituted" or "initiated" the passover it quite impos,siHle for the situdellt
Passover 4n .the eveni.ng w·ithout any rather than "kept" it, on the occa- of the 'Word to'· suppose that the
h~ndrane~." IWe see here, the plain . sion to ,v,hich~',eference is n~·ade.
Lord's Supper and .the s.a<l events,
tea~hing of ·the ohurch, in' the. early
We . do . ,not, kno\v the extent of th~t folHnved, its establishment, took
centuries ,before the Apostacy and
the .preparations m'ade bYl the dis- ptace on the ,15tll N'isan, 'the special
the introduction· 'of the fa~se doc~ cip~es of OUl' ,LOI'd' on this" l'4th Nisan. passover s-abbath. lAs suggested abrine \ve a1re discussing.
.
\vhich began ,vith the setting of the b~ve,. the devout J e,vs, ,priests oi'. ~
. Turning now to·!Ma;tthew's, ·his·wry· ~un, but "ve do know they· could not people,' inCluding Jesus: and-~ the
for our flr~t IScripture l~e~erences, we .harye eaten the Lanlb ':and kept the t,velve, ,vould have ~~enHtined indo·oi-s..:.
find rbhe disciples,. true.Jew.s·, living IFeast :then for they ,vere all· sit-ting dUl'ing the nig,ht;instead of paTadin a period· ,vJ1en the 'la,vwas' quite 01' a.~·eclining on couches "vhile par-. in'g o\lts.ide the city,· 'v~l1s ,vith lan~
strictly .adflered to, .:as.' a soOrt of na- taking of, tbis·. evening. meal, a·nd. ·tel~ns and 'veap~ns.
tional ~eaction to .political subouga- they, all \vent out aftel'ward.s·, out
a,f ,ve ~~ead:· M~tt'hew, unadorned,
"
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. s.a:bbath,

.aSl

their illol'mal· duties

\vith f~'lse .a&surri,ption~,. and ,we are guardians. of ,the Temple would al- ed dead. 'Dbey must needs, wait for·
presently. dealing ,vibh. 'his~ rre cord , \vaY's rrequire tha,t the~' did this type. the spec·ial sabbath and the regular
we shall .gee ·in 127: 62 on the day that
of'v{)~k on the g.ahbath days', jus't sabbath to ,pasS', before .theYI.could
foUo\ved· the preparation and the as on other day&. v.ery little is· ac· l'~sume their labor of love. Hence
crucifix1ion, . ·the· ohiefpriests' and tually~ said about the efficiency of the ·ea'rly visit," ev,en before daylight
P,h~1.'isees approached tPrlate ,vith a
this. watch. There ~SJlO sign of. ,them . had fully come on the mOl'Thing of
,
request. fl'his: ltecord identifies the on the first dalY' of, the,veek even the first day of the \veek. AccOl'dil)g
crucifixion ,v,ith the Pl'~paration Day. be:f~)l'le da,voll, and the false witnesS! to ,Matthe,v, M,ary, lMagdalene and
\vhich, don't let ·us forget, ended at they fUl~ni5hed' is·. U{)t rvery, convinc- the .other IMwry', His m·other, I think, .
sunset~The next day. becomes the
jng evidence ;that tJhey were consist- had :followed tJhe cortege to the tomb
special iSabbath, 11he 1Pas,sov~r day, ently. ·present. at the sepulch~re. . It "t<)\vard the close of :the. P,r~pal'ation
the evening 'pi'"eceding the mooi11,ing. .may .even -be true that. they did not Day (1.27:611) .and (had s·een the smone
The concern of the pri.estts ·,vas tthat ,y,atch .on :bhe." regular sabbath, and Q-{)lled :into pJoace.· ffihey' tn1·ay have
I
.
.
the tomb should be watched, and had .notgotten
ITound. tQ resuming -visited the sepulchre in the int€r':'
theref.ore it iSr hdg'lhly- probable that
their duties. when the ne\vs·, the vening . pel~iod" a,s ,val,k·ing St1101't disthey, came to seek .pil~te'sl consent greatest me,Ys "of' all tiule, \vas s'prea,J ,t.ances\vas' not fl()l'·bidden· on the
to .a guar.d as" <soon· a·s they' *ne\v abJ.~oad.
rewulal' -s-abbath nor a[flteT da\vn 9n
\vhere J'es·us' body had ·be~n ,placed.
lIt ;S' ...\yorthYl ()f n9t~that thiSt spethe 'pass,ov.er sabbath, but if they
It ,¥ould alm,ost lS·eell1, theref.ore, that cial' :s.ilbbath, ,vhile perm,itting .the did, the stone had' still been in place,
the vi,sit took place 1m·mediately afpriests. to do all these thi,ng·s con- "sealed .and: m·ayhe .guarded. JI.ence
ter s'unset, technicaUy, '001 1 the next ,nected ~vith lbhe setting of ,seals and· ',their g.reat sUl'pl~is'e when they found
day, ·but .before they all ·retired with- ,va-tohes, did, :ho\vever,prevent the the stone 'rolled a\vay en that first
in doors' f·or·the keeping of the Pass,:,
\vom,enfulk £r{)nl do.jng:the "s,ervile" ·Lord's Day.
over. 'Dhey· oo'ok 'sitepsi to av-oid de~ \v<>rk of buying and preparing oint(To . be Continued)
filement. ThiSlthei could do by ask---000
ing ;pjlate . to ffi·e·et them outside as
-the-y-thad-:-done.-previonsly. There. is one. ,point \vhic-h lends, on the' sur- .
"'VHAT'DOES IT MEAN?".
fae,e some 8Uppotrt to the conten- Dear Y oUlng Peop;ie:
1 Peter4:1,z, " 1 9 '
tion" that the' lVisit· took place the
.We were' certainlYI ,pleased to ha·ye
"lit does! IDIot :rnatter \mat it Uleans,
n~xt m{)rning, ,although "[ cann()t see so nlany con1tributions for the' page
poor hea,rtj
that it. affects 'Our main argument last mGnth. IBut, we are" SOl~ryi that,
'~he de1\lr. :Lord Ikno\vs,. .to bear it ils'
in the sHwhtes't. The \vatch \vag, a there talre'not I8 O many ·thi,sr, m'ollllth.
. your pal,t;,
,
priestly \vatch; Inot a Roman guard
N10 dou'bt, IJnany of you lhave ,intend- ,N:or ,think sonle strange thing ~1ap-.· .
I

I

1

I

t

(27 :i65, 66)1 and would be composed ed to w.rite.
'
~f. the 'Demple police, pr.obahly LeT.he ,trouble. is ,this: ·giOod inten ..
v,ites. !N()llm,ally such men ·w()rked' in . tions doeSllll't accoonp1ish th~'ngs .. W,hy
shif.ts 'Or-\vatches and that some not ifind ltime and': then set it a·sid~ .
would .be on duty at all times' and" j\l!st to write to' Young, People's
that therefore rroutine ~J.'rl'angements . ,Pag,e? . !Som'e of y,ou have pl'om,iiS'ed
luust have existed' covering attend·- to ,vrite., INo\v .is a good ·tilme to' re1:\11ce at feasts' and such ceremonies.. deenlthatp:ronlise.
For ·ex~mple/ -one shift .ffi,ight be per-·
II .lhave ,here I8J couple of verses
mitted .to "\v~lib la' . ie,v .hours oef-ore "l1~ch :I. Ibhil11~ ~vouldbe very nice
commencing ,the, pas,sover .,vdgil, .and . for IHttle :peoPle to leallIll.. 'I1hey are
a cOl'r.espohding· shift permitted" to
(HIed \wth Ittb1e ,t:hougMs ',vhi'C'h
resume ". duties' after a shortened
should !be reflected UJpon V·eliy eat-ally
ceremony. Dean Farrar seem·s to in Ufe. IPerhaps 'You· cou~d teach
think that the specia.l \vatch sent·to theln Ito Ylour lBihle Schoo'll c1a'ssr The
the g,al'den \Velte ~l'or~ or less~uS1hed liutfle :tots could be taug,htto point
through the essenti,al ceremo.ilies Qr to the· ·eyeS', eal~S,. tf~et, etc., as -tihey.
features befor.e being des·p8.ltched recite the words.
"thith'el', and this i.~~erpretation' ap!l{!ere Ialre the verses':" '
,pealS' to mle as .being at least ;l'eas'on-· T\vo ljttle eyes to ilook to Gop,'
-able. 'It would. also .app~al· that th'15 .. 'D\voUtJtle ears to ,hear. His, word,
watching was ,not sel~vi1e work and· Two little :fieet to walk HiS' way,
could therefore quite well be- eal'ried .'l'\v6 UitUe atands tosel've eaoh day.
out on .thi·g· speci-al sabbath. Whether
it would 'have ·been permitted
tho One ilittle tongue to speak H'iS' truth~
l'egular 1,veekly· s'~bb~th' we cann()t· One .·little[hea'l't rto ser~e in· y~u th,
s'ay .deiinitely; but I aim· '1riclined to Take, 'Lord'· Jesus, tamd 'let them he
think ithat,' under the circ~nistam~es; . Ever faithfUlI and true to Thee.
. ;Sincerely' dn' Jes~s,
the chief ,pr.iests could have ord-ercd
GordonJ. 'Pennock
the watoh~ to operate on. the reg.ula.r
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pens. unto you
Wlhic'h iHe "\voulld not· al1o\v 'so if He
rone\v.
H.e d08S1 'kno\v. 'In tHiis alll-.\v.ise iF~athel,hoo,d
'!He ki1~'v.g dt~ .and a'llo,vSI 'it for 'Your
good.
.He is! not 'hard'; you do ·not· think
He is
IWlhen jn the dank IYOU find· your. ~:~Hld
in H.is:;
.
Wlhenit \vas Hgrht :y.outrjed to ',valk
alone, .
And .rQhought the stren'gth H'e gave
yow, alll your o\vn.
.'
J
.
.
. Y'ou did ,not ask \~ha;t "that last tJles's-

ilng ·!Iueam.tj
· Just tSnl~led and Itook

d·t, s·atisfied-, con'..

tent.
You did not think it Istrange. ,Yo:!
.thought H·e k,ne,v
Atrrd ;planned ·tJhe s,veet surprise \vhich
came to YQU.
I

'

.

Tried ·~ne,~hen do you ·.take Hfe's
.. fhveet and' good',
Yet cann"ot
trust that teild'cr
lFa thel'.
.
.
hood,
..
.
IBut think'it mta/kes mistakes ,Vlhene'er
.
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Itsends' , .
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GOSP~L

Some.~·hdndrance whiCh, YlOur .eaiger ,
h~ste

oi1ends?
Or 'Vlhe~ He lets . the' w.icked plot

you hanm, .
AJnd Sltir,·a ,V1hh~lwimd When' you se~k
a calm::
You thil1(lo it Sttrange" rbhis: rtTiili sn,vift
andt keen,
.
'Arnd! . doll Ylour I\vealktJless' as,k, ''What
does it mean 1", ,
.
I rtihdnk the Hanguage of Godrs nt,eal't
'
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.Wtithoutany dowbtin.g , or'·, 'quiddit/
'H·e 'sta·l~ed· to sinJg ·as !h~ taokle;d the .
thing'
.
..
'I'haJt
he did it.',
. couldnl1t
. ,be done~d
.
.

"P$ge 9

·B,E.·SURE'
To Read·
This'·
.....

.

.

.

'l'here. ·are thousands to· tell ·.y~u ', it,
- .cannot the dQne;
'TIhere~re thousands to, prophes.y
fai'lure; .
mhel~ are tihous·al11ds WlPoint out to·
you, one bYI one '
L~u~t :year \ve 'oifered,a Bible to the
•,v{)uld.readj
,
'Ilhe dangers -thfalt· ,vait to a.ss·ail Y~0ll: • per.son that sent uS! ,the most rene\v..
-'" ~I love IlllY child, '!I .note his s1i.ghtes t Buth ;juSt buckle. in 'Vi~th a bilt of 3' als and' new sll'bs~l~jptions in the·'
need;
O'Irln'
. ,
'm'onths' of ,Se.ptember. to ;D~ceinber.
0
,
r long, to prosper ih~m' dn aLl' his 1\vays" ']Then take cff 'Your coat ,and go to it. This Bi,ble \vaswon by Bro. Ga~Ua~h . .
To . give him' quiet nig1hts and pea'Ca- j·uSit lSlta~rt ~:n to 'M,ng as you tackne er' of lRegina.
:flu I day.s, ,
the thling'l;'
" .' .
.Aga in weare, going to gjve a.way
But .j,f :L do, lhe·(lilUose· ~dnls~11 !f.rom Tlhat damnot Ibe done,and y.otiUl do it! a seven .dollar ~Bible. to the person,.
Me,
~Sent in !by! IDori~ iWlitbty, Maple,
that sends in them'ost ne~ subMY' (,~tstretc'hedl h!wnd me w.ill not' OntaDio.
scriptions .and l'ene\vaJls. d,uring. the
, \vait to see; .
nlonths' of 'N'ovember and December.
I'.ll 'place .a ,lhindering 'Vial1 before'his .
"BLESSED, ARE THEY .THAT
'fhe prjce ,viM be one ·doHar. for ea~h
feet;
..
MOURN",
i.'ene,val or n e,v. s·ubseription ~
The 1'e .he ,vil}l· \vadlt, and there ·,ve t,vo ' . Oh, deent not ,they a·r~. ailest. alone
, but if' you send in on~ ren~)Val . and
\vitIi nle~t.
.
IWhose live.s: a pea~ef\U1 ·tenor keep; one ne\v subscription'
they . ,viII bO,th
,..' .
[ do it' !not in i\Vora:th for 'broken. laws 'T.he IPo,ver \Vlho :pitie:& a-nllln !has Sihown
be marked up for fourteeJ;l months
Or\\'Ii'lftil dis-obedienc'e, '1?ut because
for the . es' that ~veel~·
I \vant ,h!tm "n<mli~er, and I cannot ,vait
'r"
•
fer wh'en· your, paper . sho~ld be re~ .
For 'hi'nl to' come for he 'm±g;ht 'wan- .. There is tal day ofs\1TI1ll'Y a.'est
,
ne\ve~. ,Send in one ne\v subscripti~n .
del' late.
[nor every, dark and troubled 'night;, . \vith it and both will be credited
M.y. dhHd' 'vtl~l wonder, wiijll not un..
Arid gllief ·m:aYl bjde, an' everting'! guest,
\vith~ t\vo·. extra months. Send in as
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densttand,' ,
St~ll Ihaltfjn. doubt he~ll clas,p My
outstretched ~alnd; .'
But ,\v:hen ·a t G'ast 'up,on myI heal"t he
lawns
He ,v.ill have ceatsed ·to ·,vonder what

it "n].(~runs."
~

.w.

IA. Hillis

(SaI:ected' !by Bro. Came.rOO})

00 0
IT 'CAN BE, DONE

SOlnabodYi said jt 'Couldn't be done;
But the, wiWt ,a cltuakJ~, replied
!'Dhat maybe lit' couldn!t, lbut i1e woU!1d··
n'lt be one .
\V,ho wo~ldn't· say no, tin Ute'd t~jed.·
.30 ihe buckled ri'g·ht ~ with the trace
of ru g·cillJ
On ~hig.' face ;1£ he worried', he hid i.t.
fIle Istal"ted ito si.pg as' ~e tackled th~
tJhirig ,
That cou1dn't 'bedone---and (he did.. it
.

. .

I

.

SonlEiliody 'scoffed: HOh, .y.ou'll never
do t~at;.
A:t aea~, no one hwsever done it.."
But he ,took ,.off ~i~', 'Cdart, a,nd be too~

off his nat,
.t\,nd the ..; iirst t.hing

begun it. '.

.

.

.we k,new' he'd
.

W,ith a lift c:Jf his clhLnI and a, bit of
.

a grIn;

"

i

many ne,v ~nesas you \vish and they

ealil~j li~t.·

lButjay shalll come with

\vill . all . be' credited for fourteen,
.
months. Send' in·three renewals, ,and
they ,viII all be credited for fourteen
"

"

F'or ~God ·has Im1a'1,ke:d ,ea~h sorrowUng
~~.. day.'
'. . .
..
Amd numlberoo every secret teall',.
Amd' hea ven''S 19n9.· a.ge of- IbU.SlS S1taJ 1
.

months.

The person sending in the mo~t
pa.y.
.
rene,va]s and new Bubscri.ptions ' may
:FoJ., all \iHi!S cbild1.'en suff·el~ ·here..
not re,ceive the pri~e. The prize will
'. . ~lb'1liam 'OnNen ·Bry~t:lt be a'var~ed to the persQn '. \vith the
(We tha ve (here ex'pressed ·poeti .. , most points. Her~ is· ho,y y~ti, 9btain .
ca11ly one. {Xi . the Siaiying& of J€SUS J . . points: Oile pOInt for' a :~ene\val anet
u,Blessed 'M-e they ,that mourn, for . two for a 'new subscription.
they! shall {be comf.orted u ThiSi thought.
T.here \vil~ ~bea' ~s~c~~d , pr.ize. You·
S'hoUJ1d ha ve a special sig~\ificance ' ,vi.J1 receive a t\vo. dollar" book.
in these d~y:Sl oj} trouiMe· a,nd sia9.... '. :Some one WIU!, wi'n th.~· UJible~ You
ness·,)1 '
nlaYt' ,vin i~.•AN,vill b,enefit 'by. our
fourteen' monthoffer·... ..,rliere· is· not
DO YOU .HAVE .ONE?
too··much· time. ~etters'.'bearing.su1b-:
' s c r i p t i o n s = or renewals 'I}nustbe post. .crudell's Conoord'ance,. Those who nla~'ke be-fiore Dec. 311, 19414.
stud~ ·are handica,pped without this
. Yes, ·\v,e \'{ant to jncre~se '[A~e sub ..
oompleteConc{)rdance. Order from script~on Hst. W'e n~ed' your help.
Gospel 'Herald'~IP,rlce del. $3.25. Thi~ What-better .gift can yOU,' send -than
book· tis not subje'ct. to duty as·w~ the. JGospel !Hel~ald.· 'We~re prepat-·
s·~ip eitheu from' 'Rladrville or. through .. llIg a '-'notice. to put
·paper
Toronto. .
.
saying .it ds a gift f.ro.m· a ,friend'. . ,
-. - .~oOo
. '0,00--000

I

jneach.

I

,

---.It. is vain.tope: ahvays lookil!g
toward .the fut·ti~'e . and neV&l' ,acting
to\vartl, it.--J. (F, BoYJes.
I'

--:,-.000

. . . . . ",

, -Why not send· the Gos'pel ~erald
to a friend?

..

",

.

.

...

~

..

, ORDER' A-: SUPPLY .
. Ie each'· ,
Infant Baptis'l1b . .
·Are You Converte~~?
,
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'Is your SubBcriptjorid~~f' ,.' ., ','
.
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Our Departed

BRO. C. THQMPSON 'VRITES·

I(}n Aug. 115th1, 1944,· .the body of.
. Bro, ,'Eli Kindy ,\vas, laid! to rest i~

the cenletery at S,elkirk, Onto Bro ..
Eli passed' a,vay 'in 'Ihis' 73rd', year.
I{ATHLEEN
GRIAR
son 'ss" .published ,in the Go'sper Hel',He 'Vas, born in, Reinham to'vnsnip
'!The fo.llo\v.ing obituai·y appea'l'ed in and lived all .his, life -in the 'vicinity
aId 'will be rellle·mbered by, some.
'The following will be Of, inteTest to the D·u ffer in , Leader, published at' of. Selkdrk. IHe ,vas ,veIl and l,€'s'pectthos·e. 'The ~boug,hts' 'wBl' be helpful ,Calm·an, \Manitoba\:
fully kno,vn, as \vas evidenced by
r'Funeralsel~.vice ---for ·,Miss· J{ath.:
. to Rill. J ..CJB.)I
the attendance at the' funel'al. His
Sept, 19, 1949
leen Gu'lier of rwdnntpeg 'vas' conduct-. passing ,vas sudden, 'although he.
DeaT Bl'O. Bailey,:
ed, at ICarman Church of ,Christ' on had not been ,veIl for s:onle, .time.
'Dhe piece wvitten ~~ecently albout ' 'I1hul'sda,y .'afterno on; , Sept. 21, Iby 'WI
He leaves· behind to m\()urn, their
prayer is the tl'uth i~'~o fM'" asfalse E'atough of Winnipeg and" H, L. loss 'his' beloved "vife; also four· brothdootrines are concerned1, God wHI. not Rich~rds'on of P()l~tage ~a PTairie, ers, Calvin 0:£, Selkirkl;. J osian of
answer ,the ,prayers of those who im- burdal :being made ,at~f1~nlan Ce~n We.s'bfi~id, ·Mas's. ;,WiHis, of, Simco~;
plore iHi'm -to. ',saNe theml' contra!J:y' ' etery. Tthe service, 'va~ ~ttend~d ?y Albert, of, Ohi~ago; anld Om'a!·, of Sel-.'
to the 'wHlof IOhrist' (John 9 :,31; ,a larg,e nunlber of sO:rl'O,vlnlg !frIends"
kirk, an~, ~\Vo sisters, Alice, of Sel ..
,Reb. 5:,9). ~1}l'Y worsihip ,by thog~ including. 1111a,nYI turonl, iRosebanl{, kirk and, Ester, '1\111s. ,Ge'o. Carter, :)1
who', cry,', '~Lord', Lord,"" without M~ailni, IDeer\vood, f'ortaige ~a, Pr~il'ie . Ve~reViille" A,lbel~ta.
dbed,ience can on1y be -vain wors.hip a,nd ·W;innipeg., IPaUl beaTers 'Vel'Q
IBI'o. 'Eli obey,ed the gospel about
(M'att. ''[i;21, 23). lBurt that does' not Lorne, GOl;don and :R;l's'sell -Laycoci\:, 50 years ago, and has: been identifled
mean that thepra'Y er of the rtrueE1,nestMaGregot, !Leo IMeeks . and- \vith the church· of 'Ohris,t until his
penitent' believer will not Ibe heard- M'eI,v/in J efkins'•
call. We 'leave hdnlin the hands of
"but his' attitud'e must ibe, "'Loro',: thy
11\11ss Grier;\vho' passed a\vay/ at a ,kdnd and ,loving ,heavenly Father, '
will, no't1rnine, be done." r;r.he· cases Carlnan H!ospitaQ' Tuesda~y,Septenl" and Saviour, ,and our' hearts go out
{IThe ,life of lB~other ;Cl~de Thomp-

.

,

I

--O~Bau~w'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥~~Wll~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~ffi~~~~~~nQ--~~

that God :hea~sl the pray.ers of' da'ug1hter of ·M,r. and Mrs. ,George have lost 'a husband and brothel" '"
penitent, ear,nes':b seekers after truth.
Gl,iel', i'n 11,903. :She at~ended school
L. J. I{eifer, the ,vl~ite.r, offi~iated.
But ,i,f they Ihad refused !His, instl'uC- a't IRoseba-nk and ~high s;chool at Mi--;-000--tions, 'gjven ,:by Ananias and' Peter, anli', 1atel~ t.fol,l~\vin:g the" teaching 'DOES IT PAY ,TO S~ND OUT THE
" and g·aid, "The ~aith, of our fathers
profes'sion .for severall yeal·S . .In re'GOSPEL HERALD?
is the only true' waYI," neither ,or, cent yea!l~S' slhe had ~l1ade· her, home '. )ihe follo,vin~" extract fl].~Omi a letthem could have ,been saved, nor can
in iWinnip~g. iShe .1vas' higthly es~' tei' recentl,y receive~ shou~~· be . an '
people ,who' cling to (false doctrines
teemed by her Im~nl'•.friend,s~:'
encoul~agelnent ,to' all to 'send in. more
today (be ',sa.ved (ILl J Oih~ 9; Rev~ .22:
'Sul'Vliving ~her are her .paTents and subscl'iptions for the Gospel Herald
18, .19). -\God :haS ,given, \lSi i'nstru~- a :brother, ,WHlialn, at ·Rosebank, and and use '1l101'e cRrefully.. .selected
tions iby ithe same men {an,d others)
a'. Ibrotheral1:d t\VO sisters, NOl~nlan, 'tracts a'nd books." Here is the por~
who taught tliesemen the way. So' 'Mary and Annie, of ,Winnipeg!'
tion of the letter:
when II see .penitent pel'sons offerj,ng
T.he' rrdHo,Viing ,vords' ,vere added ' "Dear" Brothei' tBailey;:praise to ,God, as Pau~l said some by one of the' ri18111iJers' of the Cat";
,The happi~s{ day, of' nlY life was
would (II' fCor. '14:20), I tell them!, nlan ChUl'l(!h:
'J.~IYI 9th, ,vhen, [ obeyed;the Gospel.
what .An ani aS ~ld' Paul, uAJ.oise,and
_'~Sis,ter ~'K,auh~een attended' the Cal'- I thank God . every d~y Lor the litbe hattl.tized, ,:washi,ng awWy; 'thy sdns.'~ lnan :Bihl.e ISc'hool in the ,vinter of erat}lre of', the true teaching',' as it.
Y
( Acts' t&'l!6)
1924. :DUl.,ing the ,\v,in~er she' onad(~ hI'ought m'e lento' th'., e 'Und'e,I's'tandin b
'There i~ a - wors,hip, .(-praise) a~d ,the 'good ,confession a:nd.,v8's . 'hap- of the truth. ,.
Y'our g-ister in ,'Ohrist"
O'bed~ence ' mor ,the , penitent" :be,l. ieve,r . tized ..T.his ·,va.s
in J anual·Y.
to renper 'linto the. nw ~~rth dis,tinct
,Els'ie Fello\vs."
...l,
h' · _,c h'
lIn recent. years her· ,nlelnQers~ip
1111' the lig,ht 0, f ,this, ,ve say: 'W~hy
k
f rom, t h e :woranuJ
wors Ip V'J.. t e \vas'I,v:ith the IShelilil'ook St. IChul'ch '
born-again <fuild of. God., A seed'
'. not s'end. . the ' Gos·pel Herald to ft
, of' IGhl'ist,' Winnipeg. J{'a~hleen. ,vas, a
, planted: , i·n' the g'lfound must" sttlJrt fa,ithf.Ul iChristian ~ind, contiu,ucQ
---000--g.rowing, ,. and g·row ,some time before'
it bursts; througili· to the,vorldl of ,faithful to lher I~ord till the· hour of
.light. :80 .likew.ise, aft~r tihe ·word is herdepal'ture :lirom this lif.~.JJ
O· OU
OOS
planted jn .the :heart! its ger.m~ina~ion .Sistei· iGl'iei' 'attend-ed the Billie
We have now. a:, ,(peposltol'Y' at
.brdngs, pra1se to . God, repentance, School at lCarnlan the y,ear previol1,s. l\leafor4 for -so'ng Ibook,s.yYe can
confes~ion and !baptis'm,,', .wh,ich are
to ';h~r obedience to· the g-ospe1. ".I" ship the same day order. is" received.
the ,growth, 'unto, and t1te -newpjrth.' '\vals al s,tudeitt at -the scho()l' that
. We. have ,both new',book,s and good
<Even :as "lChris,t Ibuvst from' the ·,vomb ,year:, 'Dhis,jg. the second one of.·t~~' . used books,.
cif· earth intot~e ~loriolls ~ife, so tille. 192~23 'Cla'ss that' Ihas; be~n crulle3 ",Wl'ite us for :pi~l~es, we' can .save
belieyer comea
','the wat~Ylgrav~' by death"'~'·'
-,
':i' . you 'm,oney~,
to wa11k' in 'neWness ,Qf. H~ with/Christ.
lWe \Viish· to ex·press our sy,mpathy',,
..
---000--'
. '(Rom. 6':3'~5; .Gal. 06, 211).
' 'to the' famHYt, in· theh" '~ere'ayenl'ent,
,I{eep· youi. iiace' to\val'ds. the sun ..
a.nd '~ay ,ve Ibe reminded once ,aga-in shine and" the shado\vs" \vin fall belin His, love,
of Ufe.-J .c.B~
. ,...hind you,
. .........
.' ,;, Clyde of the uncertainty
pl"OVe
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"AS'THEY WERE IN DAYS"

By the grace '~f. lGod then uee your - up like 'this 3nd drift ,villi the - tide
OF NOAH"
influence ,for Ibr.utj~and righteousth'~t is, ,carry-'ing - _ulany to ~' lost
ness. - IOthet~s: would - then see your 'eternity" -'and . ,vhere ,ve are told
Thefo11lQ,ving lis :£rom' a gJste.r m:ho gOOd'V01~b:a and be' led to glorify there IshaH _~e 'w~eeping amd w,aUing,
\ l~centlYl came -into, the ohttreh. Sonie y.our t~ather: ,who -is dn heaven. You' and gn13sming .of. _teeth. IIf ,va realJy
wHl dismjs's' ,Vihat sh~; says as' being can not Ibe the _:}itght 'of the \v'orld believed' thi.s ,ve ',vQuldnot ,be so
~!lfJ sa-yingSl or a crank, but' let -me a'nd c14ng tu ~our ,relationshi,p there- ,vioked as fto let our little ones·_ dl'ift
: (I~H you fr~ends've must iwake up
in. , _
"vi,th' '_ those - that 'care notllingtor
the seriousnes's' df the m'oral 'debacle .' ~he I1Jord sruid -to Elijah, I have .thenl. Just the ouoney ibheYt get_ nt
. .
Hllound
or\v,e, a~e ,headed !for
seven *hous,and [nen that ihQve not ()f them, is 'aH they care. A,u' aotor
t i onal suicide. 'The people of ,Noah's
bowed the knee to Baal. To the ChUl~h told me persourully., thwt iif we onlytime .,\vould not ,listen to him: preach., a't "Sa'rdis he -sa1id: "But ,thou hast a
kne,v 1vhat 'VQnt' on behind thOfSe
: ng l~ighteoU\snes; the peo.ple 'Of Lot'~
jje\v - nanl~s' ]11: ;Sardis and - they did dOOl,g. ,v.e -\vould not Ilet our chH,dren
1ilue t i-n ,Sodom , 'p~id no attention ,to' _not'defile the~r g.a'rm~nts: and the~, ,attend them. We \vould- blush ,when
{~inT as' file 4'f-exed ~hisl l'ugh'beous soul slhta'll ,va1k with me in ,vh1te; {for they.
our children
, aJsked us for Jbhe dimes'
fl-'0111 day to day."
Their abs()lute are f\vorthy... " Rev. 3 :4. T.hank 6:od to ·attend these· pl'aces roanwse;ndifference did not .stop the i·mi>end .. _ -there are 'm1any nl0rettnat despite Inent. 'Wlhat judg-ment doe~ He slay
: ll'g doom of IGod. Nu,v in our daw: \ve
the _indifference of 111any ,vho ha va ,,'HI be paSlsed on our pileas,amt pic~ 12e cond-itlfons siJm11:ar on every! hand.
not bo\ved the knee to J3aa1.
tures? :;Lsai!uh lEI: 112'-118, _ '''By their
'
.\Ien are dydng by the hundreds of
N 0\V-, the ,vordrs fr"onl:'our giste:r: fru~tis ~ve shan· 'know them·." That is
,;lousands, ,even w()Iluen a.ndichild~en . ,Romans ;,iI4':~2: "tlIlappy 1s ':he that the' -Lor/d's, own \vord. What chance
~l re 'dydng, starving, and' spending l , condemne'th - ndt', himself l:in that
has a, childlh1~rig,ht up .by eareleiSt,
~l n exis,t-encethat cam be' called a
thimg 'Vihich ·he allmveth."
In()tln.em~ and fathers' of becoming a
~ :'ving death. Ho,v m'uch repentance
lIn this' verse there i~ la great rea- "Chl~istian?' It 'ta'kes -on~' that ;f,~ars
: -l it 'blyinging Lorth?
:Yes, even, in son for seriou's' 'th'ought and so often God Ito be 'a good lIleighbor arnd a
, ;
. he. eh urdh there ar.e those who scoff '\ve·see tthlis, very ItMng ibe~n~ dona
tru-st'''~61',thy IserV'antof':bhe .Lord: :
:. t . l~epentance by the lives that th~y . in the hOlne as ,yeLl as, the chu~. che~.
'ILBt ,us look ,veIl into the «hul'~h
"~
: iV-c. 'l1HfIDRtE ]SNlOilHtLNiG WtI~6rNG
Tf.1ey a1.1e condem'ning, - oth.rawhile'·, where we are, caUed-and--seA--'~--17w.~~----'----',,'-:-1,
WII'IlH'nHlEiOHUlR!OH; QIDRJST they thlat judged are doin'g the sarno . grou'll of peopl~ cllr. aiYing Ail iheY·
DIIED 'F\QR Il:T. ',H,OwtEVOOR ITJ:S and y'e~1Yi often "VorSQ than the 'oRei should.'Itf ,net, the scriptures sheuhl
~:.-?
\VllD~ ]10& 'IUl1O!$Ii\VH:Q liNSIS'r, they' a-re judging. ,This is eo se¢oul be read tVo them. ITf .Vleal·~ Ria ,ve;,'~~".
UN, ,l.iIlVlIINIG A 'WIOR1ID\I;JY ,LLF'E TO thing to d{) and ,ve should be cari- c.anndt do the thing.s; to d~trO'Y ,,:}<;
HiElMIIDMtBIDR THAT' IlN_ TilliE [}lAY fU'l of our judg·ment as ,vall as' thJ 50nle one's, ihope -i nlearn,ing k~()wO\F FINAIL IRJElOKlO/NlLNiG, rruIE
'Yay! \ve ,livetp.at '\ve' 'CAn do the
ledg.e of Hlis" ,V'ondetful 110~, the
r JO~D liS, 'GOINIG TO: "{j~ther out.
\vol'k'octj Ibhe:Lord :in all honesty alldBi.ble., iGal. 5 :,117. '
,
Ilf iH:is klingdom' atll things' that cause' upl;ightnes~s. ,Alre ,ve .Hving, thiat ,ve
lIn "il' certaiu'Company of. men, a
.
,tumhling and them that do jni~uity) can be of a Q'ealhelp to, t~ose tha't neighibor ,vas ca,linly s·moking a dirty.
::nd shall cast' them' 'into the [urnace
a.r~ li~in.g ,in -darkne'ss'? ,ROlnanJg, 2:
old ·pipe. ThilS, par.ticu~a1' person was'
'. ~f ,fire: :tihere ~~ball he th~ '\veeping' 21, 22.
a church ':memher.' Somethmg went,
~lnd the ghashin'g of teeth, Matt. 13-:
The ohurches everY\vhere U'1 e de- \vrong ',and an10ther man, started
tl, 42.
partIng !fronl 'God. Our children are LS,vear~ The ~hurch- 'member at ona~
Breaching. brothel~, are you afraid' being - brought -_ iUp' to ,a1ttendsinor\vi - ,rab~k€d cthe one "vho s1\vore,' And - the
:0
rebuke' sfn? Y'OU1' Lord .walsn't.
a'~d to wa'lk' in 'the paths of sin in \ ch~r~hmemlbel' "va's'., the <:>n~that
~ either were ~he apostles'. Y'oU! sa'y
every! f<)l'm·.)Do vIe 'See .thi s' going on _r~arll·y\ ,received, a !h~mbUlIlg ~nswer.
:,here ,vel'e things' in the New Testa..
daily befoi~e 'OUlr, eyes and, not -eo~- 'Ha ,vas, thus' addressed:, "~t' m'e tell
:nent churC'h th!at· ,vere not rjght.. demuth, in our .gIathering, ~e't do "ve you I am !just as, gooc!.as 'y!ou ~re
D.id 'they "go unnoticed ?lDid they go
saYi others, ,I'ah6uUl _ do ',diffetent?, \v.ith, thlat~,dh)tYi 'old', pipe -in, 'f~U~,
(incha\l1eng,~d!? . No, ,we c~n n,ot,
Evel'Y' church :t:I!at Ibears the n"arne,' tll0utb.'" How can people be B&leep
(~use sin W saying (>thers sin. Well
"Churoh 'of;Ohrist," should look, ·,vellto the needs 'of' the day~ Rememberr
tiidr 'Paul say' "Them that sin, reprove to _the lives 'of 'i'ts mel)lbers' t~ iee ,,,.hen ,ve receive ar cOIDQback like. this
...
in the sight ·'of. all, that the ~reBt also
if 've' '~l~e bl-'ing·ing a, 'blot on ,the -\ve have never beenco~V~14ted.The
:)e in, fe-ar." :I'r.ilm. 5 :20.
,:Lord's N'am'e Ol' bringing glory. Every '\vord 'Co nve.rt meMlS a complQte,
Nor 'YoU' iri'end', out -of Ohristdo' sin in 'the church ,that ,is, bring,ing change.·A youn'g m~an 'a~ked me i0111e . '
not justifiYl wour sin .by s'aying "II am' dilsgra~e on -H1s fIN ame slrioU'ld -he look- . time lag-<? if. ~:m'Ok.jng eiga-retteSi :would
just as good' as any cl1urdh; memb~,.", ed '-into. ,Thi.s- l'g· 'ta srtu)nhlin~ block" keep hi~l' OUit of theaven. I said'; UWhy
tnou al'e ,not. YoU! rmaYl be better to tthose 'Outside, ~nd ' in . these -serio1l3 ' do y.ou alsk?" iHe s-aid a chUi'C.h,'m~m~
than some who -hB,lve left their first da,ys' ,ve . shou~~ prayel'fu;Uy look into ,bel' :tol~1 hilU, '''Why nOt, they Would
love b.u't iiflY'ou hav~ not obeyed your the' conditiOO1!s d~ our chur'cheSl .and, not keepamYlb'ody -<?ut." ,[ 'f:iaid, "J'hat
Lor{} in ,~becoming a Christian you see~, ,that'everYkmemberi~ ~ruly' ~'av- person had no rig~t tosa,Ybp'at', A~
a re living \i.al:' s~n and aU Iy()~.r moral ed. Itf "ve -are s'alVed' ,ve, are not ,valk-:-as 'the, cqndemna tiO]l _',lies' -~lonQ, '
,
liViing wdll. not av,ail~ou' dn that day hlg'tfor the f\vo.rld" -the "flesh and th~. ~ to'lthe,Loi·d-' JistiS' Ohrh.t.", [ .Qdd,
\vhen 'IHe 'com6Slto .judge you' by ,devil. Chi,ldreri' ,that are a,uowoo te' - u,L.,t -us, 'OPen, up 'G'od's W~rd, ,w.ke
Htis . 'MVIi . 1l1'eciou's .w~rd., ~i'ee,
a,tterid 'theatl'e~ \vi~l Jose aU' thought' n~body~' answer i~,
cas'e'of 'tfttie
f.riend, ,flee to . the anm's of -safety. of attendance
ehurrch &nd' iTOW
, ,( Con~inued bn Page 13 '" -'
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. building.
.
, Si.nce the beginning of halrvest' it
,has heen our pleasure to ,have Br{).
H,erbert FOl'rnan·here in the district.
.
lIe has spo~en ,each Sund·ay ,evening at our '.Bible ·s'chool ~uilding. He
s.poke also, alter.natively at the ,diff-eren't points',
nanlely:
Varsity: .
Pebble, 'Hill, and, ,H:ol'se Creek.
t
al)} sure all enjoyed 'his .timelY' talks '
and :hi·SI zeal s·hould prolupt USI all
to greater· activity. Br,o. Herb. is,
a1110ng the best of our young 'eva,ng'elists, and!\vith a Jittle encourage ..
111ent and 'supp~rt '\viU go a, long ,v,ay.
if understand he plans. on '\v,ol~king in
. the W'hite\vood, distl'·ict this,\vintel'.'
':Wre .hope this' proVes' fi'uitf,ul, and
let us' see that ,his ne~dsj s·re supplied,
ill
Yo U1'· S, in Ohrist,
Manley L. Jacobs;

<,

BRO. E. L. FLANNERY REPORTS
'l{annapol.j.s', N ortJh Carolina ~
W:innipeg, Man.,.
~Sept. 18, 1-9'44
Dear EddtOl':
.
Oct. 3, '1944
IHarri's J. (Dal~k recently' conducted
Since the elosi,ng Of, the RadlVilIe
Bible &~hool, W1here .I ,had th~ pl'i- a t\VO \veeks H'lnission" 'lneeting. here,
being sent here by the· elders of 'tu1e
v;il~' to spend:two profi ta'brre \yeek~
as'si;sting by teaclhing' the ~ntelmled:'· Oh a1J e l. Ave. church of 'Chr.ist,: N ashThe, _'Chur<!h ,here (27
iate' e1ass:,dt ·has heen my pleasure v'HIe, Tenn.
to 'preach, to e~h()rt and encoul'age 'rnembers) . recentl~ ,.bou~ht, Jots Ol}
\vhioh to . build, 'and the tent Uleetbrethren ,at the follo\ving p'lace~.
them. 'Dhe vi's,itol's
!Having the opportunity 'of .preach- ' lng '\V~S' held
nurnbel'ed ·froln ,t\velve to seventy,ing at ~Kno~v.i11e, I enjoy1ed their felilowshirp and to mnd ,t~eir fulibhf.ul averaging' around thirty visitor.s each
continuance to our' Lord, also to evening, \vhich is sHghbly lnore Vls,it'meet vdsiting breth,ren f~'om: Estevan, , oi·s present than the totall church
iBl'om·hea.d, 'Oungre an~" :Sdhnel~el' nlenlber.s.hip ... IFivel'espon~es to the,
T·hen on 'rolf 'V8.Jy to Winnipeg to take gospel :have . resulted;, 011!e b~ing ,for
up won1\! \v.ith the 3173 IBurnell, Street l'estoration. 'Brother 'Dark's lessons
\vere plain and fot·cefiul. The song
ehur~h, I visited the breth~,en" at IAl'~
den, ,and even thoug'lh they, ~re at service \vas" conductJed by Burrel
fe'\v, 'I rejoiced to find them' faith- P:l'ince of ,Statesville, N ~C.
HonSE CREEI{ BIBLE SCHOOL
f.uHYco_nti,nuing to ihave,vors,hip , . "Dhe .'nleeting ,vas tadvertised' by
IBracken, SaSlk.,.
eaeli ,Lord's Day jn their 'home. ({Have radio spot a·nnouncements, Q'adio ser~Sept. 28, 1194·1
also preached there once since). ['ve " mons, ,daily l1le,vs:papei.. ads., di's~,lay
;Since none of the brethren have
worked with the ,brethren here in , cairo's', handbHls, ,blottel'~" painte3
signs, 'news'paper arbeles,' telephon~ 111nde a, ,report of. t.he !Horse Oreek
W'innipeg ·nCHV for about t\VO months.
Bible ~School a,nd evangelistic effort,
,11here is much "~York to !be· done. But caB's, 250 ,personal ,letters, a·nd perI \villl say a ,Mttle. T·here \Vel'e t,vo'
sonalv-isitation. The co'st on th.ese
in'thils evil .diwy, 'good open~ngs are
not· plentiful. Htowever \ve endeE:l,vor itenls '\'tas ov~r '$1150'()O, 'hut it bl'oug;ht. iln.nlersions m.l"st day, of me·et~llg.
'Bro. !Oliiford' tElford presided, over
to ·press ilhe ,cause of, our Lord on out v.isitors, 'lnosl,of !\vthomhad ne1ver
the sdhool and :Bros. ~Manley and.
every hand. !Hlave made' nunllber of hea'l'd of. the ohurr~h of lChrist befoo'e.
Earl, Jacobs' a!ssisted '\vith the teach-,
Our rp:lans [01" the pr'esent can fo~'
v.isiting caqls' and alnl ~ontinuing to
ing.A~ll ,we~t along very satig,fact~l''''
visit. jHave ~dso !preach~' here three 'the erecting of a, nleeting house as
ily. ISister AJlex. Tetreau \vas' mansoon as' :poss,ible; to' continue two
Lord's Days.
ager of the cooking', and dining, a:nd
radio progl'anl S p'er ,veekf oversepIBeSlides' this ,york ['ve made thl'ee
trips out to :Lac .<lu' Bonnet and pine a-rate sta,t-ions';' to pubHsh an ai'ticle 11a,s an e~pert's :l'ecord. .
IMany pf the ibrethren atte,nded the
Falls for fLord's /Day! IserVlice, ·preach .. ,' in the locall ,paper ea~h ,veek; ' t ) ,
ing twice at :Lac du Bonnet and' three conduct 't\VO JCottage, lBible studies," query' class' and other classes. fI'he'
\Viriter 'Conducted the query and! one
times at fPine iFBlIls. 'AttlLac du Bon- '. per .\veek; to start a teacher ~ tl'a'ining
class; to :DoUO\V up the ne\v cont1acts' IBtible cla:s's each day; aild also !Ul
net there 'are' 'only a ~e\v Ibrethr~n
made during the meeting.; to i-lu-, elocution and 'ph~ical drH~ 'class.
,left andt,heYi are ~isoUated a~d scat ..
tered.' 'Ilhis .m'akes nl'atters' vel~, dif· prove our \vork at th.e prisoncaulp These t\VO .ijatter nlentioned 'proved
ficult. ,~here are ~so' onl'Y a rre\v by ,use of tracts, etc.; , , as" ,veIl as vel~y interesping, and I think' every
(one 1amHy) at .Rine ,FaUs. 'Dbese' to '!continue the regular' "vork and ,Bible school should' teach the-ln.
The, good accom'plisrhed could noL
continue in ,vol"lSnip of breaking of '\vorsbip; \Emerson ~. !F'lannery be 1111easured Iby ,vords, and \ve should
, bread,' ,and prayers at home each
;have :}uOl'e ,alnd nl0re, .~uch schools.
Lord's Day.,
,'BRO. 1\1. L. JACOBS REPORTS
.The 'brethren of the ,v.hole district
'It's: been m.y, .privUege. also,' to
seenled to rejoice over the' ,york acH:o,rs'e Ol',eek, Sa,sk.,
pl'e.RICh once at )Cal',lnan, Wlhel'e a
, ' Sep~. 18, 19,44 cOlnplished.
g,ood wonkl' iha's 'been carried on by
Jluly '31st-Aug. 5, conducted, six',
Bro .. ID.tA. 'Sindlair, but .\vbo is' ut' De,a'r Editor:
111eetings· in9-race Hill schoolhouse"
, pl'esent sick, in the ,Deer Lodg,e hos[t has" been a long tim·e sin~,e I
pital.H1o,vever, :I'm, 'ihalppy. to say have' wl'itten
the paper. My·: ,york SeVel,} .' I)niles N.W. of, McCord.' ClOsed
that ihe ,j·s' improving, ~ven· beyond has been' conrf1ned ,m<>st1y' to farm,ing on account of iharvesf'" pressure.
There are prospects fOl~ i'urther ,\Tonk,'
, ex'pectation.
activiti£~Si.' iI' .helped sonle ',\vith the
, i,SQ let us remember in our pra,y,el'S Bible c'iass· this SUffiluer a.ndlH)\v~ I there. .
, \We 'found a 11aJH in Moose Jaw and
a~l such wOl,;k a&, this and those ,vho . hope ',to"get out a 'li,ttle 'again~ ,
are sic~·. ~For it iS ,vl'itten, "The sup .. " '~e ,vork' hel'e at ~,orse Creek is '"began ~ series· ofn~~~thlg"1S' on' ~A'\lg~
pHcation ,"of a ri!gfuteous' man avai1~ , go~ng about as ~ual, this' las·t sum-' . ,ust t20, ,\vitih. 'lllembel's and a fe\vnon ..
eth much jn its working/'
mel', however" ,vnuilt a buildirlg' menl'bel's. iWere ulade happy on AlUg, 11 remaih, 'YOUl~S in Christ,
'for Bible cla.g·g" jpnd .tru.s,t that ,it ,20th Iby a load' (jf. bl'etihren froln
, ' 1M •. if.' Knutsonwi,11be , the ,lJegi~ni"ng of a ~hurch Regina; and, alga in' on' 27th '~Y ~ load
BRO. M. J. I{NUTSON REPORTS
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bors' \v.ibh the !Maple\voo~ church in' Bible s·tudy . ,We ,vantt the Brother'f.Ol'orrto. ,Lt ,is' one 'of ,the, TIl 001. pleashood to kno\v that .Fern Ave. is
am tlllonthrSl ,that -1 h'alVe ever spent. standing .' fi11m upon. the N e,v Testa-~
'!The brethren rfjhere are zealous and ment teachings of the Church of
Chris't., l\V!e. are :free. £rom any isms
have a. TIl'ind, to \york. flIhey have a
or lapy' tendencies· of denom-ination~
pl'O~ranl, dn 'In1<ind fur the future
~" pt. 3. ,
alisn1.
\ Vas \vdtih ValJ.'sity sc;h'ool bretJhren
\v~hieh Slhoul'd prO've successf·ul. They
,I conducted a' ,]ueeting _ for the
,J ',l 'y 311lS t and tAlugus,t 6th, and enh!a!V'e invited nie 'to assis,t
theIn' \vith
.
Third and ,Mai'yland 'St. ohurch· of
,:, , 13d this :very nluch~
it jusrt a,s ,soon als rtlhe houSling situa(:onducted :nIeeting in ESlue Hal~, tion is so'~'Vedl. J1usit ,,,hell' that \vilt Christ in 'Melnphi~' the first, 't\VO
\veek.s in Aug'lus't. We had a fine meet,~;i ~ k' J ,Sept. 10th, and v,is'ited around
b~ no one ,can say as y'ert.
: ','d'isti'ict bh1'ough the \veek - and
O,ctO'bel' . Stih, .J t\vas p~l'nl!ibted to lng, seven adults, were :bRlptised,· and
,~~'an a sel'iesof. ei~ht, l11eetings on
a ttend the :Fam !M,eeting' of the the ~mmubership,vtas' rev,i.ved to great:--:1. :1t. ,1,7. 'Threshing and conlb.ining,
churohes \Vihich ,,7fal s held at Onla,g,h. er efforts ..for the kingdonl. The la;st
three nig.hts' of. ttJhe ,meeting were
I ,\vaJs lprivi'legied· to pi-each at ,the
\" ~: 'e not 'Yet -finished and sonle \vh::>
held: !in the ,Uni'on ·Ave. Ohurch and
,;~ 'd they \vished to attend'\veT~ hinl110rning serv:ice. lIt 'vas' calculated
I: l :'ed, Alfter the nleeting of. Sept. ., tlha t app1',oxdnIa,tely 23'5 tbrethr~n between six and s-even', hundrred ~vere
~ ,-), II put the' question ibefore the
present at these, 'Servic~s each evengat'hered
lall'o1.lJnd ,the Lord's r:Druble.
\
ing. The ICaus'€ -is rea,lly ~ro\ving in
y (·(~ting as ,to \vhether or 'not 'v~'
IDu'l~in!g the -lunch intel'lrnission, be ..
- .' I) llJlddis'continue
till threshing 'for~ the mfternoon TIl'eeting, I l'e- Mmilphis'; there are', fifteen \yell organized con&,reg,ationsin \(jhe city.
\\ (I ~t'ld ,be
finis'hed. 'TIhe expression of
ne\ved SOl1le old acqtfllLntances and
Your IBrother in Christ,
~:; ,:' audience \vas \vith 'remarks of
nlad'e\ !nIany. Ine,Y ones. IS ome I harl
, R. tlI.Askew
;:): ,royal of the te~~h:ing and a de~
k:no \yn by na'luefor In'alny 'years .. It
• :' I'
to have 11101'e 111eetings· as' soon
\Vla s a p~eais.ureto lrneet bhenl face
AS THEY 'VERE IN DAYS OF
:,,' ::.he rush lvould Ibe over. One man
to mace. 1ManIY' of the~n {h-a ve sent
NOAH
':; ,1 "You are preaching. right fl'O 111
once ar,nd ,aglann in &upplyoing my
Oontinued from P,age 1()
'Bible, R!nd that is \v:hat \Ye \vant, needs" on rthe field here .
•' !,: it suits 111e." Another said, "I
F'or'the mrst tLme in "TI'eal~l~ t;hree 'kind, your soul is' too preClous. , urn
::' 2n't been ,co11ling here every nigiht 11lont1hs :l :\vas ..pernl~tted to listen to to ,I J10hn 12 :11"5, ":Love no.tthe world,
:, :,'; not been interested." Another a 'sernlon in the aifternoon. Yes, it nruther· the ~hings' of. 'the world. If
":":, ' '11 \vould tlike to 'see lTIoi'e nleetany m;an IO've the ,vorld".the love of
pleasure. 'P,reaclH~rs' do N~'e. to
: : ,:..:' 'I Ibut, aUl -unable to attend ~very
Listen ocda lsioJ1!aUy. The afternoon' the Father is mot in hl~." My, these
:: ,.~lt till threshing is ~ver, and I
thelne 'va,s H'.Dhe IReswr.l'ection of Je-' ca'l.·eless anS1Vel'S' :Putlting OUT own'
: ::,:.k it !best to discontinue ':for a
sUtS," iBl~other Elerick ifroln Sf. Cath- thoug1htls'
. '\vhere lthe ~ible should in,,' : : e." A.nother all'ose and said "1 erine:s ,presented 'it .in a' masterly
struc't .
.~: \',nd the· ll-cotion."So I\ve disconL~t us fear !God more as' the days
l11anne1'.
, ,! :ed till
later, in. hopes' that the'
,".I1his:nl{)rn~ng ;1 arrived back in
go by; -and ,york tfor, ~he ni'~ht· j~.
.\ :, ther pel'Hlits' a_ne\y start soon.
Wij.nJ?ilpeg after an absence o~ t\VO com,ill1g JWhen \ve, \viN '\vooJk .no nlore.
I Ifeelquite satisfied a good \vol'k
No one knows )V1hen ~his ,vdll be. A
ta1nd, one~half
:nl'on ths·.·
IM'YPlarn's
for
.
.
.. .
:' be started at IE'slue. IEsule is th~ the,f.uture'? AmI' gloi,ri:g to get ae ... gentleman of, :g·reat ,vealth ,used to
place east of Vanguard. Siste~: quainted alt 11},0111e a1gain .in the next
have a: -'eoml~ Iree-iter come to cheer
.1
Bourke and husband live near ,\veek or t\vo.
hhn up ""hen' he "vas in a liad f1"ame
1:, : ,e.
lFor every hlesshl,g \ve have enjoyof mind. ~his '\vent on for 50nle ti'me,
lcanle to .Bracken ,Sept. 26, and
ed and every OplJOl,tunity. .,vhich ,V~ .\vhen thi's gentle1nan >took seriolls,ly
:~ \(~ posters out to begin a llleebing
have Ibeen granted, \~e thank, H,im ill. 'TIhe dodtor ea1me,gave him' six
',he Hall on Oct. 1st. Our young . . "\,,ho is :the gi.ye1' 0] every good amd" m'onths to lliv~. :He was very s~d. His'
.
I, ~ ~
daught~l'J IEthel, husband and' t\VO
servarnt camte to him and asked if
peli ect gi£t.
, . , . : I iIl'en
live here. "
.,Sincerely dn Labors,
he \¥ould- send the comic reciter to
( ):1 \vay to !Moose J a\v, I visited
Gordon J. P'Cnnock hi-m. He s'aid, 'W'O,' .bult go to the
" ': tal'ked ,v.ith the ibrethren tit
. a~tic ,and Ibl'ing . 'my.m'other~ Bible
\: ;l'enod. 'On \yay,ft'olll ,Moos€ Ja\\r
BRO.' R. H.' ASKE'V REPORTS
to ·lJlle. II must prepare ('9"J,. the place
r~~nIe !I caUed and visited" the Bell
\vhere ~l1oitlher has alr~adY' gone.','",
.' , , Jy ~leal' Batenlan, also. Bro. anl
,1'6 Rladiord
~re ,ve leaV'in!g a .clean ,Hfe behind
.. Ave.,
;" , " ~r IBean and ehHd~'en. ,Aut feel-'
T~ronto,~ Ont.,
us to heLp some one e\ie?, "Am~ depretty ,good; nerveS'seenl to 'be
Sept.· 19, 1944· pa'rti~·g. lea vebehind us' footprint~
'oving CllU tlhc tiU1C.
A·ro, you Dear Brother BaHey:
on . the sands of itlme. u Sistel'S and
,
..' ling for the \vork?'Here ris a little report of the ,voI'k
In'othel1s ,in" the church <if' tOhDist, .'
. H. A. ,Rogers'"
i~, the church on iFe~rn Ave.·f hq.ve , how:ai'e ,you div~TIlg? That is a}1 that "

'!Vl,cOord. iThese gave encour, . >.'nlent. IWlhHe there \vere no ad, : , : 'on8', the 'luenllbers seemed, helped
\'1 "yl 'nluch,
a,nd ,ve -hope tp have
: t:,' re
11leetings there 'soon. ~Closed, '
,
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---000--BUO.' PENNOCI{ REPORTS
447 Mal,jorie St.,
iSt. Janlles, Man.
;, ~rd's :Day even~nlg,' October 8tJ1,
'Wht to an end five ,veeks of la .. ,

<

' I

baptized six adults. since, conlirig hel~~ nlattel~s., "'Galations' 6:16-.16. . We do
,the2eth of ,May. The \vonk
gro,v,;, not~hv-aYls ~get 'bhne to Tepen~. Jesus
. iug' i,:n a \he~lthy. ula-nner. .All· s-er- .saY$,'f4 T6day ·is· Ibhe day .of salvati~n.u
:' ",Your .lSi&ter in OltristJesulS,
viceS' .hIRd a: record' summer attend, Mrs. N.· ,Cornell
a~c~ . .'Fdfty per ·cent oft~e activ~,.
me1l1ber,sh1p' is attending niid-:w~ek" London, RJR. 11.
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has heen carr.rying on the' work of . protracted ·meetings·, the ten sessions
BRO. 'V. F. COX REPORTS
Windsor, Ont.,,·
Bro. jPennock whiJ1e he as in the IDa'st. \vill come to a close lDecem,ber 7.
646 Br.idge Ave.,
He ihas v.isited several points during
On ,S-eptember ls,t '1 clQsed: a ona
Sept 11, 1944 this-period. and. d'OJ1e other va~uwble \veek ·meeting 'at P·ortColborne, Ont.,
Yesterday, Sept.· lOth, I beg-an ~vork ..We ex·pect. him to be here un.. \vher·e serviceswre' held in the. Odd
special evang,elistic uleetings for the til the ,end' of. :October.
F'€11
·hall.J\1Itendance· g~e,v untU-church' df 'Ohrist ,vorSlhipping at 405
iWe !have ·not yet mad'e ou~" plans there ,va·S! a well-fill€.d house ~t the
Ouri'Y' Aye.~ Wq,nd$ol', On~.
T,hes·e· \tnr '~Ul~ther \vin\;el" ~eti-v:i,ties, buit.. final service. 'Ol}e, young .,voman
~erie~ . ·of s'ervices' ,vill continue over expect rthi,s ,vNl be done ,Viithin the obey.~d the .gospel and- ,vas buried
t~e .third:Lord'-s 'Day. ~i one can next fe\v. ,veeklS.
.--'
\y-ibh her Lord, i!l baptis,m· in the ,vat .
judg,e .by ·the fine attendance on
T,here :is an lincl'easing dnterest ln e,l~ of. !Lake (Erie.
Lord'Si 'Day the s'uc;cess
these spe..so1ne ·lplJtases of our .,vork, and ,ve
'Dhe ohurch at ,Raymond and' ;Beech . .
cial meetings', T ,vould say ·,ve are look for\vard. to an even g,re~ter de- e1' is, ,planning its fall sel·ioo of meet .. '
I~oln'g
have on'e of the 'bestmeetgree, as' the· ',val,ious' efforts'" ~ecome . ing18! to start October ·lst and, con ..
ings. ·that II have ever conducted here. 111011e' definitely arranged.'
.,
tinue over the 15th,' ,v,i t h your
'Dhe leader-so of ,the 'congregation ex~:'Dhere is jndeed a &,reat deaJ of humble s~rvant doing the preaching.
.
.
pl.essed. th~m.s'~lyes' as being highly ,\vork to !be done.and plenty: of (fOOnl Current attendance and contributions
. pleased with the beginning. I notic- for an. increa'Sing ~u,nilber of :work- l~eflect an incr.ea.sin,g interest 'in thc
.ed'in :both .services sOUle'· .non-menl- erst ~We meed never· be afl~aid of do- \vork hel'e, and
;Wedne'sday even ..
beril. 'With the l'ecord that these big too -m,ITch, for tMs is' not ·possible. ' iugs, follo\ving our. m'id-,v-eek ,Bible
brethren have·· for fine s1ngin~ and :Robert :Leeonce· ,said', .HIW ~ can ney- study, we a~e engaging in a com ..
sound ,gospel· preaching, . som'e thing' er do .rnore :bhan our duty, and we" plete r-evie,v of :f!.he hymns 've' ex ..
sh{)uld :happen be·fore the clooe of the slhoulld never dessi're to do. lestS.." .
. pe~t to us,e du~'ing tbhe. meeting.
meetings..
One' of the jrecentchanges,~hat we
~uccess to the GospelH;erald - '
· ..N:~ ne~t nleeting,vill be
Ice have nlade is' l'ogarding' <}ur ulid-week' heTle'~ ·m,y, g·ubscription.
Lake, Ma.nitoulin ,Island, . O.nt. It has llleeting, "\vhich ;is ltO'V' held on Thurs~
lHumhly yours in Ohrist,
__~.ah~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~a~.~e~v~en~'i~n~_'~~~h~ic~~~,~~~e~a~r~e~lo~o~~~·n~·g~~~~____________~_I~O~h~a~s,~.~R~.~E~l~er~i~c~k~~
lo,vship ,vith, the brethren there. I'nl for,varrd to beinlg lin the Ibesit inter ..
BRO. T. 'V. BAILEY REPORTS
·looking for"vard to a g.rand 11leeting ests of the ,vork here generaUy.
,viththesepeople.' ~y 01.' Heavenly .
·Al'fjhul" 'H. 'Beamish.
;.Sault Stet M'arie, Onto
·Fa~'her guide us and co-oper3te ,vith
---0001--OU1- nl-eetings he,real'e progressing .
us in our' feeble effort to es,tablis'h
BRO. CHAS.· ELERICI( REPORTS nic,ely. There ,vere t,venty-thl'ee
5 Clark Street,
brokoe bread' ,today, and a young lady
t~ e.. tl'U the
f1"~
St.' Catharines, Onto
.W.' F. Cox .
m·ad-e .the .g{)od confeg,sion and ,vas
Sept. 11th, 1944 . baptized by-the \,,'riter in the Root ..
.
Bro. J. C. B'ailey,
'BR'O. A. H. BEAIUISH REPORTR
,River this,. afternoon. Our prayer is
.
. 373, .Burnell St.,
Radville,Sa,~k.
that she continues ·faitMul. .We ex. .
. iW'innipeg, Man.,
Dear ~Brother in Chri~t:
. ,to leave f'or theMIanitoulin for a

o,vs'

of

to

.

on

at

,

.

.

. Sept. 29, 1944
They toldnle when I arrived in
,A'nobher surnmer sea'son .has pas'~~, . J'~ne tota]{ie up the' ,vo;k with Ray·ed, . and' we 'a,re no,v be.g,inning tv ulond and ,!Bee'cher congregation that
'. ~ettle . do\vn' to another seaJson l)f you ,had: left an invitation for me
fa:lll . and ,winter a-ctiv.itie~.
,v'rite no,vand then fo~' the Gospel
Dul'ing the past few rn1o,nths,·it I H,el'ald. I had'. every int~ntiofl' of. do~
has. been -our, p'leasurre to have quit~ ing s·o-·and still hope to---but I ·have
a . number· of ibrethren. and sister.!! g>otten into such a round of activl-·
visitWiith us from a's - far west as' ties' I' .haven'-t beell' able to settle
Vancouver and east to Toronto. 'V~ do\v.n ~n'd: write VC1~Y' nl_uch.
have appreciated the fellowship of
With -the co-operation of other
aQIW'ho thave .beenwith us'.
congregations. ill';the penlnsul~, we
. 'We ~'r~ now plallli.ing Mld looking. have begun Christian wOl'kersi'tra.in!fo~!1r~. to our meeting, . the Lord iug classes on rrhursdays. At the in" \vUling,with.jBl'O. J. C. ·Bai1ey:,vhi~h -itialsession' las·t week we' had about
is ~o commence 'Lord's' IDa<y.:t>lo<vem- 00 in attendance. ; The classes include
bel' 5 and continue to November 19. vocal mus-l<:, to. be taught by J3r~. J.
We 'lx,tend a VE'>l'Y cordikiI _in:viootion Curlis.'Matl 0r of Niagara and Mann-·
to all who 'lllSJy be able. to come ing streets, this. city (!I am Imbbing
hel~e o'uringthis'. pel,iod.·' ]f you hav; fdr .hhti ,vhiie :he ~s a,va"yin Se'p· fri~ndS' ~ or r'~a tives, living. ·dn. the .tember); 'personal ·,v.oi:k 'an.d' teach~~~
· lity, ,v.e 'shall :be :gfla'd' 'to ihave fu1l,t'rairiing,' taught by ;Bro. ·C. G. -Meparticulars so that we ,m,ay contact· .·Plh·ee; n~y c1ass'. in public speaking,
bhem. ~,:..
.
.'
~n'd· ~ series' of discu!sions; in charge
. IDuring {;he past' t\VO months- we of 'BTO. O. H. Tallnlan of Niagara
have· had IBro •. Knutson I,Vlith us. He Falls·" IN:.Y. '. Allowing time. Q\lt tQr

to

,

.

~

..

.'

tWo weeks' m€eting next Saturday,
the Lord ,villing.
:W. Bailey

r..'

SlUITH:-SEABROOK

- ,Sault Ste.M'l1lie, Onto
·Q.n Sepj;ember the 12th. I solemn.hied <the maTriage of iRa,.Y·mond. Smith
and J'f~an. .seabl'Qo~, both memberS' of
the North Livings-ton "congregation.
The bride was attended by her sis-'
. tel', IMis.s. Verna.· ,Seabrook" while Bro.
Gel' ald. :Whibfield supported' the

,groom'•.
The ih'appy couple, doter a short
honeymoon will' take up housekeep-.
. ing ,near the· groom's' home. <
.
T. W. Bailey
. JUST A l\IOl\fENT!.
Did' . you' miss your paper, last.
month? Several came .'back ,vith ,the'
n~mes' ,torn off . We. shall gladly
"
furnish, .,back copies if YO\l let' us
~n()W At o11-ce •·
.
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BRO. ADAl\1 BRUCE REPOlt'fS
Pa~·ting'tori ,.~'ve.,

947

.

Pa~ 16.
'

taria. The ·,vedldillg. cei'emony ,vas
perfiorlned in col'011f.ul setting in the
l\farltha iMl~l'Y Ohapel, in ~·eeri.field
Village, Dearborn, Mich,· the. recep-

.IWe feEfi' iVery' ,giiaJteful to the broth-'
ell,& and sisters of !the BurneU cong'lregation ,Lor' their .'help and coopera tion jn making 'bhese m'~etings
a succes's.
-Much seed ·has been sown. . ,We
. pray', 'tlhat,the (fDuit WlHl be abundant.
W. IF. Stebbtn'gs

)

...

... ,
"

W.indls'or, Ont.,
Oct. 9th, 1944.
Dear Brother Bailey:Hen being held later ·in the hOUle of
'.A.. t\VO ,veelvs' n1eeting' ,vas held the brid!e's parents in Dearborn,
,:\C'l"e in W:inusor f1'0111 " Sept. 10th ,to
J\fich.
.' .
..
~etPt. 24th inclusive, conducted b;v"
'\Ve trust thalt all is \vell \v1th y'OJ.
Bro. Cox of: I-Ilaluiltol1, Ol)t. The Ineetand youp ,:{ianlily andl that the \vork
,
.. ,
. 1
: ngs \vere ,vell attended considering
you have undertaken in the West \s
BRO. T. 'V. BAILEY REPORTS
'he' tinles in \vhieh "ve live ..1\iost of progressing fa.vol'abIY and that souls
October ill, 1944
: i1e i11en fio1ks are \vorking' diifer,ent
wiUbe. adldedto the,chul~h tmroug"!1.
W ~ jus:t returned home today after
.; 'Ilifts: and that thinned out the luale . bhe pl~ea-ching of! the, unadulteraterl srp,ending about four weekS! at I~e
;l ttenaance, then too, in the nlaterial
truth as recorded in the ,Book! of :La'ke: and Thessalon. 'Wihile at lee
\I."orld there is' prosperity' and 1ne- Bo.dks.,
't Lake
we had)' meetings everY' night'
: ltinks SOlnetitnes' that ,vhert this h;
but ,Satul~'aY8' {(or two weeks·~~ There
pl'evalent people get careleSs. regardSPECIAL l\IEETINGS 'VrrH
\vere' fine crowds at each me~ing,
: :Jg their s'ouls' salv'ation and fOTget
'BRO. J. C.BA.ILEY ,
es'pecially the las,t week. It made
:'\'0111 \vh'ence cOlueth their aid, but
610 S(herbrooke St.~ Oct. 2, 1942 but little difference whether it raln";'
(: ('s:pite this~ \ve'had 'a good nleeting',
' On ~Sept. 'li7;' ,ve a!t Sherbrooke st., 'ed or .w~is 'Wa:i!':u daY', '.they came to .,
:~ ltd .are glad to report bhat ~\VO pre-' 'Vlnnipeg, stal,ted a speciall t\VO
vhe' meetings. If it was· convenient'
i,': ;)US souls confessed! their, Lord' an'd \veeks'~ Ineetin'g, IBro. JI. C. BaNey.' do- ,ve,' \vould like to m:ake our home at
\\'(~r~ baptiseq' into His ever blessed
tng, the speaking.' The reg'lU~8;r 'Lord's
Ice Lake' for -a Ye'ar' ~ two.' ( think
.''." ;nne. Both,vere young people, Si s- Day ,nieeting.s' ;'\vel'e he1d
Sundays
that a 'waod wOl'k could!" .. be . done.
•
: ('I' June Park and Bl'other Robert
t·11 and 7o'clo'ck. Each \veak night
i'h'e c.hurch knows: how to ,et behind----f;;;,:~c-:-:"2~. '-4'-;:.:
I. j les.
exe
s ,ve,re at the preacher. II suppose I have held,'iIt;~.
It is goOd to' see the' y:oung folks . 8 o'clook. IAjttenda,;nce at evel~y ,meel- 'over 25 meetings! at ddff'erent times',
,.; \-j,
... •. ,
j'. :)polld
to' the gos'pel for they, if
ing \vas(good, lflflld at some lueet-' there. We came home on the '7th,
. ,)ught Up' in the nurtul;e and ad- ing~s very good. One \veek night, W~ '\vere hel-le on ILord's day and areal
:); I'nition ofr the ,Lord, :,vill be' the pil- reached [07.
good meeting, then went back to .
. ,~ :'S in the church of tOlll01TO\V' proIBesides tQle.nl'bel's, each night )ve .Thes's'alon that same night and, .came
\.; :ing they are given the opportun~
sa \v a nUllrber -there, owtside the {Fold. ,hooll1e today, aioter having a fine, and;
: ',\" in their local cong,regations of
At ,the :sanle t-in1P., it seems vel'Y "t"e\ve hope profitable ,time.
.
.. : i;\ takdng
in thc\vol'k of teaching grettaible bhat so fe\v 'ap.prec.Iate the
BRO. 1\1. J. KNUTSON REPORTS
;; :: J learning ho,v to
stud,y and sho\v
Pl.•jYile, ge of, flil.·V"n.g d'~ '31 Jand, whe:l'e, '
Wdnnipeg, Man. '"
~,{ mS'elve~, approved unto G<>d, ,vork-, 'j\ve can slt-udyl ~o;od'~ i\Vord in frecOct. 12, 1944 .
l':1 that ne~deth not to ,be ashalned
don~; t.hat SO~~~'i\V ~?l~!i~e :t.h~, g're~t
tLast ''Dhursday evening! I went, to
; . ; (rlHTLY IDmVlIDILNIG' ~H,EWOJtI)
yallue' of ,God's " ~ ,Td~~n (as' ,Bro. Ball-:
Arden fov service. We had a 'Bible
cyputs it) ",,,,in ing the . peace." If
( }F TRJUTrH. Our· young peoplehcre
, :, haye' this, OPipol'tunity because
\ve 'could undens:t' nd' u,ngarppreciate study ,that n!glht, the. attenklance consisting of one hous,eholdJ 'andJ four
',l"
are still old fashioned enoug'h to
the .fact that ,G I has g,iven us' a.
~ ·~ve in the :N e\v Testa1nent order
plan "1herebYi '\V can have peace Yisiting· telatives. Thr'OO were ":from.
'11ings, I IHlluel,y:Elders, Deacons.,
u'nd g.ood-:wfn on a'rth and a hop:a 'Wi~nyard, Bask .. These have for soln.e'
}-: \"".\JNIGEUIISTS and lllu,tual edifica- of etel'lna,l IH:£e,
e' ,vould not b~, ,time sho\vn ·interest· in Divine' things',
On Lord',s .DaY' morning we' gath.
',' " in the local congl'egations'.
"
. so' vel~y indifferent .to~ ."t~e studr of
ered flor 'Vlonship anct eJGhortati~n. We\\" e had a 'good visit ,vith Brother
H,is IWord. They, c,ou~d nett listen to
vejoiced
greatly
when these
'\ n.l}ree
,',': ISistel' Cox al1d ,vere encouraged ' IBro.,Ba,iley, ~v.ithowt und~l'standi~g,
.
' .
- ' '\, '",
',,-:', the teaching of God's 'V~rd, 'A, ,that great plan. ''lThos'e i\Viho did·,not. 'folks' fu,om :Wly.nyard confesood ·th-en:.
", ": Brother andl' Sis'ter \vho had . hea~ 'htjnl,,... do notkno\v ,vhatthey t1aith in the Lo~tl. rAfter ~ journ~ to ,
. W1nnifpeg they. ,vere baptized the. ' '. \ .. '<'_J .-.... ~
l1et \vith' us for SOlne til~le have
have 111i"ssed.
.
,
identified th elllS elves \yith us
On '.Lord's Day, 'Oct. 1, tjhe sel'ies ·sanle evenIng.'
. I1t is fine to' see young Jleople obey
"..:.• , 1 arid \ve rejoice in, this' also and
of I1lH~etings cwrne t<;),' a delightful
the IGospel hut it .,is also fine· to see
that ,veaH can ,v'O'l,k 'together.' . conclus'~Ql1. Not becaus~ . of the end
those who' are older yield themselv:,:' . he strengthening of our s'pil'it· : \vas itd'eli~htfull', dh alO, hut because
es in obedience to' ;the' iLord.· We Pray
"', 'louse and' £01' the e~tension, (rf. of ,the" kind ,of end1i'ng,. F~rst, ·Bl~O.
that as these' foUris, go back to~helr
II ' Kingdonl. . '
,~.adley ,\vas \vith us.' ISe'condj . iBro.
.
, ..
home
at Wynyard }they "'lll~ay,.g.(), re-,
\. other ne\Vs itmll not to be' over-" ·<Jr., ISn.l'art ,i\vas ,·,vit1h" us" andl all ,vho'
....
joicingand; their lives mayb~:·<fai~h-.
d is that on Sept. 9th, Brother .kl~O'V/,··,hinl . ~no\v ,that· is' de.iig}utfu1,
\1,' , ,lln .Bro'v'n, R"C.'A.F., took unto
tlr.3.!t' i~,<1f. they've )heard him,'·sdng. ful' in othws' to the Lamb': cd :'"o.oi
that'. ta'~eth the sins of. .' ~t~ wor~d, ~
,,1£ a ,vife, Sister'
Isabelle' Mul'Thh'd" tlhel"e ,v.a's a baptismal. service.
.
..
T,he bride,
the daughtei' of, ft'ourbh,a' COln1bined· .song sel'yice of
a\vay..
"
r •
This should encourage us' 'to press, ,
1).
and Sis. i1\furi'lqy of. . D,etroit, the t\VO confg1regations ,was, aleldaf, U.S . A'., and the bridegr~orri, .t1}e tei· the evening' serv1ice, Bro.' Sm'ai't ,th~ bru~tt~ ,while, it i~, day. . f91- th-e..
, f IS1s.,A. Bro,vn ,ofWindsor~ 'O~-. le~ding •.
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secretary" John E .. Rabbins
A. B. Culp

T~esday,'8 'p.m·~

deo. H. Ashbv: ... ' •

'

"

,11

a.m.

T~mple bldg., room 24;Da!housie st; 1~ a.m .• 7 p.m.

'
John A..ttawaYt .,197 Dal~ling st.
C; F.' 'Jtosepnson .
Jim! Hugo .'
...... )'.

f

Buffalo Valley School House'. .10.30 a.m.
Sec,'s home 10 mi.soubh of Kisbey. 11 a;m.
.. - . Correction line jog east, then s'outJh
11 'a.m.
..R'~y W. Buker, &14 15th Ave. West
hallf nli1e.
. 11 ·a.m, 7.30 p.m. ".. .. . , .
' ..
.
517 16th' Ave. ,We5t·'"
Wednesday, 8, p.l)l.
. . .
.I.'

.

,

r.,

Calg,ary , Alta.,'
Carman, Man.

•

:...

t

•

,.".

,t

:10.30,.11.15 ,a.. trl:,.'1.30p.m. Amos Beevers.
11 a.~ .• T»e$" 8 p.m. " "Fl'l1nk Kneeshaw

Charlton '. Station, Ont.
ColUrtg\vood, Ont.' .
Creston, B.e.· '
Farmbo~ou'gh, P.Q.
Hamilton,', Ont •.

10.00 ami'.·
.
.
il, 8.m. '
.10. :tr a.m., .'1 p.m:
. Wedriesday, 8 p.m.
2 . p.m. . ..
11 a.m.

Y.M.C.A., Third' street
Maltlandaine H'aH

,

77 Sanford ,Ave. S.

.

'

. Ohuroh' Hom,e, Village
Eible School bldg., half 'mile east
10.3Q, 11 a.m.
. of Lark' HUI school ",
.
11. 12 a.m.
ltA. miles·sou'th 01 corner Glore'

Harptree" Sssk;
Horse ,Creek, ~ Sask.

.
. Geor,ge p.hWlers. See.
.
AI'; Larose
.
Harold Walker. 43<West AVe.
. .-:);./ .,. .
'Mewin . Bu~'lni.gmam
'

"

Robert Tetreau

~.
",'1-

"

,

I

,

.

,AMWilson
. .':'.'" •.
jG: A. Corbett. Jord~m:StatIon
'2.30 p . m . , / ! : - Miles· Langthorne, Sec:·

.'

Ice Lake, Ont.
J or~~n, Ont.. "
,
Lac Du Bonriet,' Man.' "
LeSl~ck, , Sa8k~

Crescent Bay school
Home of H. M. Start
J,ef£rey scho·ol· house
Nelson street

...

l\leaford; Ont...
l\lilly, Sask.··
l\linton. S,Bsk.
Montreal, Que.
l\loo,se .Jaw, Sask.
North .Livingstone,
(J gema,. S,Bsk. " .
/Onlagh, Ont.

.
...........

~.

'10, 11...;,a\m., 7,' p.m.

,

-l\ianson,·" Malt- .

..

~-

~Qrd's_Daf'
2' p.'m. . f-~ ~
-

Henderson School

.,;

.

-.

GOSPEL. HERALD, RADVILJ,E.SASK,.·
"

Bannermap, l4an.Beamsville,Ont.
Evg., c~, G. McPhee
BengoUg~, Sssk. .
Brantford, Ont.
Brooking. Sask.
Browning, Sask.

.
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,:.:.,/,
•. "",'",,',,-,',-,, . " , '"

......

On~

. 2.30' p.m.,
.&/!,Y
2.30 p.,m. " (9~~

W .. J. KirbY .
lo,l-1-a.1l1";.:1--p-~.~=.,-----:-_...,...::N:..:....o=-=ris' J. Ell is.
,11
Thu~sday
a.m. " 8 11·m .
L. Anderson McOord. Sask.

- ._ ..-

f

Pebble Rill school
Iionle of· L. L. Jacob's
Legion ,Hall, '4536 Verdun Ave.
812 Outlook Ave.
.
, .',
H'ome
H. Krogsgaard

of

11 8.~.

,.~.

.• 1

10.15. 11.301l:.~.
P, L. Pl'atley, F·itzroy :3. •
7 p nt
.... ,>
Ola.f Aasen .
a1on
2.3'
ThJrs. 8 p.m. C. W. Whitfield, Thess
• Onto
. 11 a.m.
'Roy Farr .. .10.30,.11 a.m .• 7 . p.m.· St.!lriley May, Hornby. Ont,
·'266

p:m ..

) Fl'iday, 8p·.m. .
10. 11 a.m.

H, 'MacLeod, . Ev,angelist- ,
.
,;,"' , Ir,vln Wallace
N orm'an <Stracher,
Wishart. . Saslt·
OUl'g~e, .S~s~., ,
. 1.0. O.F •.Hall. c.or. King, Clarence 8, S p . m . , . ".i'
'.'
Port .Colborne, Onto
lMeetingl HOiIs'e just north of .
. 'Z.30: 3.l5: S.30
Perryville,', Sask.' '
lIoward. McClure, .R. 3. Newma1\ket
,
.. 10, 11· a.m'., '1.30 -p.m.
11 a..m'J '7.30 p.m,·
H. Grasley: '703 Wascana. st. ph. ·9171
Pine
Orchard,
RQdvl1lei·
Sask. Onto
.
Third Ave.-·····~ .. ....,
~1 8.m., '7 p.m.
R.'Hibbard. 264 Emma st .• ph. 2891
Regina, Sask.
S.O.E.·. Hall. 1459 RetaUac· st.
, 10,' 11 a.m·~, '1 p.m.
'Dhos .. Hotchkiss, Gen. Det
Sornfo, Ont.'
.
.
Corner Russel and Cobden St.
10.45. -11.16 8.mi
SB.ul~ St'.. ~BJ'J~. ..
King St.. between Bruce and
!la.m. '
Clare· Killdy, R.R.· 2
T.,W. Balley;.$vg.J.R.R. 2
.
.
11 a',m.
W. F. Ellis
.
Sel~lrk, Ont.- .
Meeting house just east of villa
Corner 'Niagara
& M.anning IlV. 9.45,·11 a.m., '7 p.m.
E. O. :Ballantyne, 40 'Chetwood'St,
SmithviJle,Ont. '
Tuesday, ·7.30.
.'
.
st "'Catharin'eS, Ont~
10,
11
a.m,.,
'1
p.m.
..
;
I\f.
G.
1;ni
1
el'
, 61 George, SeCY. \
..
"'
Corner Raymond - BeechGr ·sts.
Wednesday 8' p.m.
"
.
St~ C"th~Jiites, Ont.
.11'< a.m. .
~.
Good,win
.
.10.Se. 11.15 a.m., 8.30 p.m. E. A. Perry, R.R .. 1. Vineland
Varsity Scltool
Stinjnt~rcove" Sask,
¥aughan Rd. and Maplewood Ave. 11 a.m.,S, '7 p.m.·
A; iM. ·Slnl'pson,
r.irl'tern, Onti ..
We~. 8.00 p . m : . ' · · ' ·
,
}roro'rito~' Ont.
11 a.m .• 3, 7 p.m'.
J{)s. I. iIDw,ing. 364 iStrathmore Bl
,

'
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346 Stl'a.thmol'e Blvd. (,E. ~9ronto) r\Ved",8 p.nt.
'
.
9,45.
11
a.m.,
'
1
p.m.
LQuis'
B. Gi/'-<'r, 18 Banff Rd.,
Cha~. ,~m~nsJ ~vg.'
'. .
Woonesda.y,8'P.,n,. . ..
·JS/ rn:·
.
Hy. ~
'l'oronto; Qnt. .... . ...
Bayview Ave. at Soudan .. .
. 9,45; lla.m;, " p.m.
Qhs:'JlJ. Hellyer; 10 Wrigh~ Ave
T. Leonard 'Rowlett, Evg. One block south of EgltntQt\ .
Toronto,. Onto .
Fern Aye; at Sorauren Ave •.
Wednesday,' .
....,. '
f"
,. .
8 'P.m:, 10.80 to 4, il~m~ ..
; . .
W.
Cor. 12th Ave. E ,;. Carolina st. . I" 10, 11 a.m.. '1.30,' p.m. B. (';11 ssold. 928, 21st Ave.
. Tue. 81l.m,., Thur. 8 p,m,' '.,
'..' :
. ,Van.eonv~r~ B.C.
11
a,m.
.
.
'
....
P.
E.
Bailey.
2465
Cl'anmore'Rd,
"
Phone Gardep2670, . .: .
1620·
Fernwood
.R·d.
, , '. VI~to'rla,~, B.e"· '
.
.
."...
. -.
11 a.m.
. A, Bruce, .947 Parting.ton Ave.
Honle of W.· W, ·Husband
10, 11.
'1 p.m..
.Wawota, Sa~k.;
.,'. .. P.hone· 3.. 4050
4.05
'
,Curry'
Ave.
'Vin~sor;. Ont .
11 . a.m .• 12.15.·'1 p.m. W. Eatough. 955 Dominion st.
.
. Wednesday, 8 .p,m.. . . . Phone S0622 . ., . .. ....
. 610 Sherbrook Street·
.... 'V~nrtipeg"J\18~.,...
.10.80 12 ;B.m;; '7. p.m,}':' .H.':':Beamish. 1002 .Bailn.inF.!
.. . -",/ ~.~ .,<. ,N.W. cor. ~Ilr,gent Ave.
,'~
~ ~
1'oronto, Onto
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pillar and ground of the truth." Now
B. _P.Husibaml'
ncne! What is the pinal' and, g.ronnd
IWihl8{t is the resp'()nsihiltity of, the m'emlbers ,voo.1.king'l 'iJlJ ;,p'er£'OOt harmony,_ of the' Ibl,uth? IN ot the deacon, not'
.:;hurch iru reward to evangelism?, ,so Ohrist co~trolsHis. bodIY, Eph. the ,elder, not even the preacher, but
'l'his question oUglht to challenge the 1 :22, 23.
the 'ChUi!-ch! He~ce-.it ,1& evident' that
~h:oug;hts 'of everY' ea'rnest Oht},-isthln;'
lin SOUle' instances;, it 'is' 'referred: ,the' re~ponsibiiit~ oi~. the spraead~ng 'of
If b~ cons·idel·,ing'l,this',wpic'our human to as ,the ahurch~ "The "Lord' addedl ·the gospel heloug'lSlt to ihechurch.
and: oDt im,per..reot." labors ,could be " to the ChiUl~h.,'~ ActS! 12:47, , (A.V.);
IH'o\v is the church to ~ s'et about" to
j llliprovedi, and! increasedi, th~n my ob11 :122; ,ChUI<ch of' God, I ,Cor. il :22;
do the ,vol'Ki of evangeli9nll ? Theon·
,'.
jective will be acc()mrplis,hed!; and we' ChiUl'Ch ofOhrist, 'ROm. 16:.16 ·etc. Iy sure w.aY' to ·Iearn is :t(HilldY' tIl!!
[<an aH i'ejo.ice .in l<lllowing tlhat more The word, chuTch.is d'elived! frO'lll the' New Testanl'ent' 'care'fuIIYloo see~lf
.
honor and, ~lOl'Y will be tendered· to \vord "eccles,ia" .Wlhich lneans "called the apostoHc churcJt' 'l·eco'gn.ized,: ac . .
" ....
"IHhn ,firOnl,\Vohom,all blessings' flo\v."
out,," or "distinct ;firom.!" 'Theref.ore cepted and impleme~tedl ,'th~~.resp'on~"
...
IF'il'l',t, it is neCeSSial'YI to limit the
when we view it with! reference t". sibili ty. [n stu~ing;· ·\v,e s4i:~uld be'
: erm,~ ,ofithe' topic. IDYl the ternl
its·' ,relationship to the' world" it . is ',able to. Ieal'n from. the, examipI,es '. re..
church, ~ nlean that institution f·or' an '''ecclesia,'' or th~ church of the' corde~.,ho,v the'v~tk'vasdlon:~. ,
" ;, '.:'f':~
w.hlich eh 1'\l',t died, for w~1Ii ch His life's. Lord.
;In lA.ets. 13 we ha'Ve an' aciourit 0 f
.tf::£~.;·
f ~lood 'P'caiq!
the ,price, andi' which is:'
·Ho\vever .for th~ Pl'e.S'~~tpur,po3e the initial' ,pallt of the ·first 'ev'ari.ge1is~ ,"\ ,~{:;t};l"
tilled with iHiss/pirit.-It was founded' the tel'llli ChUl'Ch is ehosen, and it 1:1- tic journey of
aild- Saul. In.
,n 33 AJD., on the first Pentecost eludes aliI, those\vho by. reason of this instance the' H'olY' Spil'it com.. . ,>'" ~~':;:~~
:.lftel· IChl'i~t'S! dea.th, burial and re- ,obedience
the gtasilel' have been llliunicated to the prophets! ~nd teach..l ":~:!!"~~~~
~ ul~·eGtion. It no\v consists o;f 'an caned! out.
'
er·s' o:r the church at A·ntiochbhe fact,'
'"-,;:::5
. ..
~ h'ose ' \vho·. thl'ougbJ sub'mrfssive obe-', , tll~the . tel'lml etVall'~eliSlnl, I 'mean that 'Barnabas and Saul ~vel'e((chosen
cHence ihave been horn into the Fath.. ReJeO'illpliSlhinig the ,vorkl of an evan,·' 'vessels" I,oi- some \v.ork~' Thes~ nlinii~ , ..
,,1"s house, J'ohn 3:,5 •• In ,tlhe sel'ip- geliet, which in. itSi general meaning', tel's of the churoh then .fasted., pray- .
. 'i~~~
t ures:, it is, referred to in vaTious
is" procI:a·iming good ne,vs'. 'But, spe,;. -' ed and laid their hiandls o.n B~rnabas
\\r~y;~, depending upon ,the point of, cifically in the ehurch, ev.angelis)U, infind Sa.ul. . IA,ndi, ,"'Dh,eY', sient ,thenl
\'iC'\v, i.e' J II{ingxllom', Bod&, and! Chur.ch. '. ,valves' .at least t~l'ee phases', first, , u\vay.", Notice, that B1l1~nahas'.and
Tn lDaniel 2:44 it is sp~ken' of as to ,conv~rt and! ;baptize ,peopl~,', sec-" Saul did not' assullle :this'\Vql~': -'h~t
: j, kingdon-I! by the prophet. 'John the
ond,' toco~lect c,onverts into congre- they ,vere sent by! ,the . church 'a tAn~
Baptist preached "Tille k~ingdoill. of ~g.ations as! 'mtayt Q..e found. conv~nient tioc.h., T,hese .-men being sent went'· . " , .
heaven is at .hand," Matt. 3 :2 .. Paul foi' their 'own improvement and ed1- thTOUgh a 'ntl1uber of cities and' 10refers' to i:~ as, "T.he k1p.gd()~ of the fication, thh'ld, to halVe 'a' constan~ caHties endin~ at ,Attalhi. These men
~Oll of ·his love," Col. 1:13. Hence, care for, all' rthe churchesJ givIng, t6 did! the \vQl:k of,eVi~nit,elistts; as they·
'\vhen .\ve are· view.ing it forom the t1hose: that are, \vealk land s1ckly!· aid journeyed.
FrQn} A ttalia' "Thence,
.. bandp~int 01· government, verily· is' necessar~ Tor ,their sUpiiortl!~d', l'e- . theYl s:ailed'to 'Antioch :fli'OlU;'WHiElN-CE
,.'
~ t ,a kiing<i1onl. It, is', not ~ democracy
sltol'ation.'··
they! had 'been',coln~nibted\, by: the g,race' ,
:,tit a Iking.do,nl, ,vith the' p.o\ver cell,With, this lim,itat.ioll to the tel'ms of ,iGod for the· ~yqrk they, had ful ..
:l'alized in ,Christ. Legislative, ex- <Yf the title,' I ,¥ish' tp state that the 'filled ..And ,\vh:ell1 they ",vere come, and
l'cutive anrdl. judicial pqwers'being chu~h ·has 1Jh~ ,:re's,po~sibi1ity. of d~· . had 'g,ather.edJ,tn:e 'church together.
\'ested in rH~ll1!,Matt. 28:18.
. re-oting evangelism, in order that' ohe they. l'ehears:ed ,all' 'things, that God
':This ol'g'I,anization is ·~onl(etinies'can-. ~osp,el m'aY' i?e preachedl t9 every \~ had done \vith thenl:" Ani e~,amrple of
cd! a IBod·Y' hecause it ,is ,soluewhatcl'eature.l1t -is the onl/y;' institution af~ithDul chureh and f.aith~ul ;~y~u: ike the· cl'ay?-bel'nacles in. I\vhich., kn~)\vn to God'~ Bo'ok hYi ·w·hom, : and· . . gel,iSts . is thus· i·ecor,died. Let·:uS! sum ..
',ve d,vell, I Cor . 12. [t haSl .a he'ad
through, wliom, this ~attering of the nlarize it. Barnahas and· Satil,vei'e ' ,
'\,
~'rOln \\1hich all the lnem·bers receive' trutb is to. !b~ done.' ,paul
sai~ to .. seh'-~'apart, ',vere
. sent. "'Dhe~. fu~lled
: heir ~uthoritYi a'n<D to Vifui'Ch' every' Timothy~ I: Tim. 3 :15, "hut :u. I ta~ry '. bhml' obli~ation, r,etul~nedj and 'report~
'nenl'ber nlust be in strict obed~ence.· long, that·' tho~ ,nlayesb know 'how ed. 'Did, t~eHoly Spirit·· revea~'13hi~ . .
A.s the head' Cd th~ "physiCal' ~dy nlen' ought t'o' behave ~hemsely~,in account just to .give us, an int~rost-' .
rlirect~ the movements, a'ndf keep's an
the, house of! God .- -... Which' is. th~ ing,'.· s·tOrY', or to .teach
'm~n of ~i1.~. "
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cee(1ing g,enerationsthe l>e~t ,vaY' 01 bhe Ohuroh" The office of an evartgeI":oni>, m:oney. is>~eqU~l'edI. A'ndbecaus~'
perform.jng the \v:ork 'of the Lord?
}S'v ,vas' creat~d fur. the P.lJl'l1ose of, more. ,0:6 us sre id:ola ter:s than 'i\ve
There is~nother exam:ple· of the " enablinlg' the Church to :fulfill her
thinki, . 'Vg . al~~ inwetJive, close-fist~d
brethi',en' a'PPoiniing . Paul 'and'~ Barnl1is'sdon in conv.e~ting and' savingthC . anld: lpenurious,. Als a l"esult, there are
nahas'
go up to, Jeru~'a~eln to djs'vo~·id.: IHence' the~·'ChJU~·ch'muS't· S'ee ln~nYt in our ;province ,vh'o have not'
russ . 'a' mabber cilos€IYI relate.d to
bha t the office! isfiilled; 'it iSi her 'duty
heal,d1 the ,go~el 'oft lGod's: S~n.
evangelisnl . intAct's 15~' lit ,va's to
'to do it. 'lit tflollo\vsl then tfuat the
IEvangeHstts 'are' e}Gpeeted tlo go \vell
disCllS's,vh1at part of t!ie old! la,,, .vha't evan'g,elislt ·is the crea~ure and! ser- dressed; :£un ·,\vill be-p~ked at thell1
the GehbHes \vel'e to observe as' Ohris-' Vll.nt a£ "the Church. Froln her he ilf - they look· se'edY'an(Jf shiny> . unless \
tians. Again the, church appointed .receives his com'll1dssion' andl ,to . he'l~ they klno\v ho.\v to b3lndile' the moth~r
RIWi\ slent' her' lil'essengers. The faith..;' is he accountable d:ire·ctly~.
tongu~, dtiscounag.emellt '.and l~idicule
rul luen \vent, did' bl:leil' task t and· re-·
,iBrethlien, the kno"nledge gained', is theh~s. lIn ol,der to make prepal'a~
turned! to :give a. 'rep-oi"t. On~e more froluiconsideration of the examples Hons so 'as not to' offend\ insucl1 r
OUI' '.attention is dra\vn to the man-, cited nluslt g.uide in m\abtei'~1 pel,taill-' 'th!ing:s money is' necess'ary~ It costs
ner in 'Vihi(1h the chul'ch did! her 'vork.,--ing~' to tihe" church ,andl ~vang,elisnl. money ·to buy! a. suit of cl.othes; it'
The· churehl ·~t A-nmioch in Syria' W,e have three~re'at principles to
take:s ,money to Le.arn to use fluently
\vas not" the onlY! one 'vhic'~ stant ~ut guide usl fUl'vhe"r.· First? '''And what- the 'English langua·ge,· So thtat friends'
luen to spread! the' goslpel. The ChUl'Cl1
s;oever Yie 'do in 'ViOI'di or in deec}J do \viU not be asham!edi.Th~l·e are young
R·t J erusalenl \vas persecutedl; the
aU in the nall'lIe of the Lordi J e;sus, lllen; '\vho ,v-ould! beconu~ evangelists
1l1'em,bel's' .thereofj ,vere s·cattere41 a- ~ivi]1lg th'ankts to .. God. the' Father if the '()\lblOdk were at aN .inviting; jf
broad; and they,. ',vent . everyt\vherc
throug~h hhll/' ',Col. 3 :19.' Second,' tihe brethren ,vouldl support and
preachririg the \vord. ,The IChurch at "'But, let all thing,s be dQne decently _starrc)QYl thenll• i\¥h~n
we fail to do
.
Ronle UktnvisG' becaflne' ta '. gTeat ra..
and in ordel~," I Cor. 14 :~O. 'lThil'd', tha t, ,,~ome . 'bUlsinesis), m,an s!ays to the
(liating centl'€ ,so that they s·ent ou~
'~Whatsoever 'Yle do~ dlo all to the' glory
prospective' evangelis,t, "Here i~one
unto all the earth~ unto the ':1tter.. , of God," .1 Cor. 1'0:31.,
hundred ninety: dollars a mo.nth,if
)}1Iost .part ofth~ ,v()l"-ld. 'In a period.' But ,,,,:e IUUSlt not consider apo~olic yIOU. ,vill ,vorl{: lor me:';,·
'
of little nlore i1han thil,ty years! fr{)ijl dCliYiS oullY. W'hrit labout the ,vorkJ in
. ',rhe young 'lnani lll'ay: lOdk ·ui>on his
the tinle that ·the church ,v:as organ- Sask'atclle\v,an at the .present tilne. . \vine and ;mtaybe a chJHd 'or t\VO, and
ized on Pentecost, the gospel si're~d·.
[n this keystone p:rairie- province, replS\ 1~I. \vouldJ Like to go arid ptreach'
!by ,llleams of the ~hurch' unto every
oneo:D 1:h-.JLyoung.est in, the [)oln~n~on
the gospel; it is the .ver~ heigfhtof
----~~~~~--~~~~~~~----~--~~--------~
nation undel' heaven. ,Paul declared, . the OhUl,ch ojj Ch~~is!t is -s~ar,?ely bc- 'lny a~biti{)n; but I cannon g'o on. an
"If so be ,that Y1e~olljtinue in the . Yiond ifu~initial s·tate" The evangelis- uncertain basiSi. I shall accept your
faith, g,round,ed: land site-adrf.ast, anrl
tic 'VOlik has' been d()ne feu' the nlost offer."
, "'be not lll.o·ved a"na-Yl f.rolu uhe hope of
p'al~t b~ Inen"vho, seeing the ne€d
iSuch a ch~um!s'tance nltaYl be prethe gospe-l, \vlhich ry.e heaIl'd; 'V;hlCtl £01' spl'eadiin,g' ,the' ~o,Slpel' felt that it vented i(~ 'fih'oie who are aoctive in
i\vas preached!. in all creation, Und(lI
\v,as their dutlyand res.!pons~bility va' teaobin~ could ins'pil~eaH tJhe lllenl•
l1caven; \vh'ereof il 'Paul ,va& 1113de a .dio it. Love, ~onor ,and l',espect is due ,bel~g.· so thatevtel)Y Chrl-istian ,vould
1l1inister," Col. 1 :23.
to these\y,ho c,aught a· vision of. nlen enjoY' the bless'e'dln6SJSi of giving. '
INot onllYl"· d~d. tJte "chur~hesl sel~d' behtg cOJ1lvel'ted' and congregations
T.here are otfher tthingS' that Ch11Sevangel~stgi ,out., .h.trt· they oarefully
es'ta~lishedjJ so that iflte\Viork of the
tia,nS' can' gtive besides' lu.oney. Sonle ..
~elected' and a1ppointed Blen for t1iH~
~ol'd nlig'lht gl~~wandl flOU11sh. ~I!al1Y
t:iln!es, par,bicularly. .in l'u1.~al alr~s, all
\vot~k. T,hiis' luatter. ,should not be don~
.tin1e~· they . encountered difficulrties
eV'ang1elislt isI askled' to hold! a nl'eet-.
haphazardly orleflt to c,hance. ,Co-nand lackedl adequate support; yet, ing.· When he arriv~s he finds', that ~ . ..
'Eider the case: of Titn()th~J one' of ,the
theY! 'had! the zea] Illnd'. faith! to push
thie pubHc is uninftolwedi about the
111-0Slt, pl'o~in~n,t 'andl efficient of the
on. T,odaYl' ov~r thh,ty· conlgrega- lueemntg.',M,aybe he hlas'· ,to gtO' and
prim.itiye 'evangelis,ts) He \VaSi \veil tion~ of varying", size be'ar teSJtinll()ny ,'mla'~e the ~n~rangemienrtJsi for' the use
l'epol't~d oD 'by. the' brethi'en Of both' . to their \V!orkt.
df :a s·chool .or Ihall. . Unless there .are
LYlSltl'la and Iconiun1. He ,va,s ordainThere ar.e ,thnes tJhat the Sas·katno iChriS/Mans at aU in tlha't come'd as '3n evangelis,t bY1 the laying. 011 che\van 'evangelists, oarried an unfair ,J11unity 'slur,elY" some ll~.emlb~r, even
of uhe ,hland\s; o'fthle p'resbYltery, Acts ,1 pad! . '00 the " respons1bili'ty: ':£oi~ the .th'ou~h ,he could; ,not give a d10Har 0\'
16: 1-'3, Il"Thn.4:14. T'he itnpos,itioll '\vollk of evang,e'1isltu: Th'e nlelU'bel'g of siay-ten,vords from! aplatrljormlt could,
of Paul'S! hands . re1'eT~"ed '. to in IT the .Chlurchcanno~ change the past. give hdstinle in mtalking' S01U'e of
Titn. 1:6"vas :DOll" the PUI'PQSe of iln-. W'e nlaYl~be. a.shanled and repent. We these. neces-sa'rY'arl~ngements. Hence
})artihg to hinll th'Ose nl~raculous; gifrts 'nl1ust dlO bettea- in the [.uture.
'ChlThshians 'shlouldt '~iye' m'oney, tinle,
'~.hicll'ln vhatt . .age ,.jere n~<!es~.ary to
:A!t present there is a :need for 111 ore, €ncounagell1ent and1ast but not least'
enablenim- to· fulfill! the conllmi~sion . ev'all'gelistic 'V;Ol~ ,in Sas·katdhe,van. abtenda·nce.
'that }i~('h!ad . received dJ 1'0 m the -', T,hereaie UleIl! 'who cali 'be' evangel-' [n the f.uture eV8 ngelism· can be more
Ohurch.,· ' ' -,.
ist~, The,IBible sohoo]s' are' training effecbive' and (if.al~-reachin&' )£ the
For the considel'a tion of thes.e ex- ,arid) pl,eparing youn~ In'en ~or future ChUl~dh 'viII". chart andl .plan to saU,
anliples, ,ve see' a ddstirrction· between
evan:geli~tic' w.o1.,k.' ,·Willl the Church, not dl'ift.
'~h6, apostolic "an~ evang,eHcal"· offic~s.
dedinitel~ seb· apa.rt th:os~ t\vho are
There i~ a 'great stru'~gl~: in the,
·The·.'~~ce".o'f .Ian apostle" was, not onquaHfied 'a,nd anxious to. go; and! s'~nd ,~vol'l(J today! be'tweenth,e f,orce's of
'ly crea.ted·· but.fille'd 'by· Ch1'list hb11-' thenl fOlith to. "the w.orki?
__
g'lood. a-ltd' the fOl~es' <iii . evil. Evansel:fl :Cor the purpos'e of eSbablislling.
IBnethren, for carrying" tfuis ' work
CQntinued' on :Page 6
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The Church Council at Jerusalem
(B'y
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vilege of tailoring itsl precepts to
suit. our indjvidual tastes? Certainly;,
'.1,'~ligious~ confel.e, nces." as t~.e~ are ,c~u;- "1
l

Harmon Black

for .ttl!! fact'that the church of his

'.(oAs broadcast by! the authQl' in

'.

,

ned on,'ln our day, l'epresent the lat-

-

.

-Detroit, ,'Mich., ISeptember 23, 1'944. ) ,day 'vas' ,not torn ·asurider ~y, 'those
tel~ vie,vpoint., A ~ody ofl}1en ,yin
lOur les'son at this time :is based on
\V1ho came ,from Jerusalem) teaCihinggathel' in a business session and 'dethe fifteenth chapter of the ·Acts' of
the necessity of the .!}entiles, 'k€eping ternline \vhat the posit,o'n of. ,theil~
the 'Apostles.' We .have been talldng' the Mosaic .law., Quickly, they ,,,ere' group ,vill be on 'a given Bible, subabout the' nliss.jon~ry acti..-ities' of' to dis!rupt the church at ;:Antioch and 'jeel. Do ',ve not· ,have sllfflcient faith
Paul and IBarnabusr, ,vho hadbee'n ,ve ,read. in vers'e 2, HWhen th,erefore
to accept' th~'Woi'd', of God, ourselves
sen't out fron1 the' ~hurch at Antioch
Paul and! ~Barn.abbas, had' no 'smal-l "v.ithout being. bound' do,v'll by some
to preach th~ gospel of Jesus,Oh·rist.
disputa~ion' ,vi,th ,them" they, d.eter-, Cihill'chcouneH's interpretation of it?
They \Vere instrumental hi st~rting 'mfinedthatlPaul and lBarnabbas, _and
'(~But;" 'you say, "the 'lesson h~ra
'a n.tllllber of-congl'egation~ in Galacertain, of them, s~ould' go up to in ,Acts 15' ,voId indicate the advisatea, and throughowt Asia Minor. 'l'hey· Jerusalem:, unto the ,apostles', and e1- bility and necessity of such a p~"o ...
had .encQurttered. resistance' in such ,del'S about thisl 9uestion."
cedure." lHei"e the church at !Antioch
places asiPaphos' 'arid Antioch 0.£'
Nowhere is, where Yle 1l}ust 'dig '~ent ;Paul ,and~Barn,abbaS' and others
Pisidia. ,Persecution Ihad driven thenI
beneath the' surface to find the full
do\vn to ' Jerusalem! to' get the ans~ver
out of some places but it -had' little -nleaning of, the, text and the p~incipl~. to a ,perplexing problem. That's'right.
effect, on' their ,yotk other than it)
involved. 11he question arises;, aSt---to 'But there are s,everal .points· 've nee(l
m·ake thenl 'nl'ore detel'm,ined to ful .. ' the legality 6f chui~ch conferenceS to- ,to notice along tihe line. ' And, when
fil their mission. After the stoning of
day .. I wm fully, aware 0:6 the <faet
we do, I .feel sUi-e you will seethe
IPaul. in the city· of lLystra,he and
tha~ many m.o~ern religious denonl- di-fference bet,veen the Jerusalem
lBa'l'nabas' had reJturned to the
inations 'hold annu~l state or ~~tional ,conference and]' it's so·c.alled nl0dern'
chul'<!hesbhey, had .established, ~nd
coventions for the purpose of settlcounterpart.,
aftei- setting them in order by aping any questiolL which 'may aris~
, Fh~stJ the Sible
not written at
pointing elders in every place, they 'concerning pointsl of doctrine. I grant the time of .the" 'Jerus,aletnCouncil. '
canle again to A·ntioch. (In the clos-' that such a procedure is. perhaps ne- Ma;yIbe y:ou think that'is' i1nlmateriil,
ing verses, of
-fourteen He
cess\ary 'v~ere a human creed is the b~t I assur'e Y0l:l1 it )s, not. The Holy' '
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definite period of, tinle
.
lnent' needs amending from ,time LO . to wl~ite, ,vas"at this: time operating
That incident ,ve no,v conte1nplate
tilne. 'IProvision is' made even in-the
directlY' through thenl. -Since the Antook place during: this! period: bet\v.een
Co~stituti~n of our' land for cha~ges, tioch church .had no 'Bible to, turn to, ,
Paul's ·first and· second -missionary
to be made as' the' need ma,y arise.
' }ogically, they' sought the directad-'\;. ~~;,
tours. Verse one of our lesson sug- ~ And s:o it is.·[f t,he religious: group
vice of iheApostles· in ,Jerusalem:.-':~"
gests that certain 'luen ,Vlhich cam'e ',of \vhich you" are' R,m-ember,' is govPeter and" James, and the others
do\vn frOIn! Judea taught the breth·
Qrned by a nlan-.m·ade creed, or con-. \V1ere there ,and it ,vas-' only natural
ren ,at Antioch that the Gentile Chris'· - fession of faith, the chances are that
that bhey' .,vere in a position to settle
tians' were duty-hound' to observe ' it ',villbe revised andl changed many
the lnatter.
the cereulonial portions of the law of
titnes in
,sure
' !NO\V,; you ,111flY be s'aying, ~'W.hat
. thefutui'e.' You are not
.
l'rloses in order to be saved. No\v, this
today just ,.."hat you will believe on
about' ,Paul? 'Wasn't he j~~pjred?
theory, II take it, 'v.as brought in dura given subject tonlorro,v or 'the ll'ext
Couldn't he 4ave decided the ques.ing, the absence of Paul and Barnab-. 'day. You nlust ,vait until convention
tion hinlself?" The, answer is yes.
as from ihe city., :I ra,ther imagine
ti1nl'e. to know \vhat your convictions
Paul had a' clear~cut conception of
· that such an idea ,vould 110t hav~
\vill be.' :But here is the guestion.
the ,vhole problenl: ';But, if the de ...
seen the light of dR!Y had ~Paul bee!l 'Does: man have the rig,ht, uloral 01" cisiQn Ihad been left ,up to him' J per' .
present' ,vhen it, ,vas fii'st' announced. ,:other,V'ise,'. to' change points of dochaps iPeter and J a'lnes ,vould not have
But, 'by th~.,time he becanle a,vare of, trin~ in' the chul'ch",qi. o,ur Lord? 1 concurred and we, "vould' have two
, its _presence,' it bade ,fail', to beconle 'believe 've al'e ,right 'in our' conten- churches! of Ohl'is.t' in! the world today.
a \vedge to split the chui·~h as~nder. tio~ that the (l3ible, a,s 'God"s,ffinal and . ',No, the ,vhole 'g·roup of· inspired'
rMany have been the' times, f,1'o','1 com'plete revelation to man, must not ,lApostles needed to,', co.nle ,togeth\1r
then, urttil 110\VJ when' ~u~t such s,itu-' betamper.ed ,vith ·01' changed by any , and, talki the matter over, and, seek" '
at,ions -have COOle up. And because of lllsn or churoh. rll the B,ible says. for
the direct guidance
the Holy; Spirthe absence of str.ong, men to-'com- 'example, that, ''He that believeth and it for the ,finaldecisiion. This js' exbat thenl, disaster has' resulted. The ,1St baptized shall be saved,," no church
actly what,happ·ened. Vfe will see, as
churoh of today lnust be, constantl,~ council or conference' hai' the riwbt,. we read further in the 'text that the
on ·her guai-d againSlt false 'teachers "to 'say" '~He that believeth shall be" •Spirit, the' tApostles1andi the' c1del's
and, erroneous docti~in~s.' It is besaved' and' may be 'b'dptized 'as, if and the \vhole church all came to a
cause she has' not -ahvays' ,been' o'n 'and '~hen he feels" like it,'"
per-feet 'understanding· of the issue
1 th~ alert that
,h'ave hundredS' 'of " The ,v-hole thing boils down to' this. ' 'an~ its' dis'po&ion. 'Dhus a split in the
religious bodies, in the ,vorld \\vhen
What shail· be 'our,' attitude ,:.towarrl 'ch.urch' ,vas averted and the Cause
there ~'hould 'be' only one, 'as in the - the ,IBible? ~ Shall 'v'e take' i~ as' our
OflOhl'ist continued, tOJ~'l~O'~ ra.nd prosbeginning.
.coonplet~ and, final religious,' g"\1ide ',per., 'Now, let us' g~t th~spolnt fixed
W~ have (Paul, 'the apostle,' to thank and: authority'J or have we,: thepri-' "~ , Continued ,on 'Page . 8 ,
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of . exp'erience ~ am 'pers·u,ad-ed that
nlif1~ny tinles ,ve have been look-ins
for another patoh \vhen I,ve should
'ha v,e. been vick,ing be.rries: On the
other: hand it is ahv~ys 'well to be, on·
the look-out for another patch. There
is the picker ",;ho \viH not leave th~
patch and\vork in
,better pOach
even \vhenhe' has' been assured that
the . pickdn~ is' better. That kind of
a picker does not get· Inany berries ./ '
either.
'
, !Ln this ·issue of the :Gos·pel' Hel'iald
\ve ,have an al'ticleby ·Brbt'her Bert
Hus'band of, ,the Wawota cong'1'egatio'n. (IBrother H,usband isno,v doin..;
univer.s1ty ,york inW1inrnipeg.) This
article of his, is thought-provoking.
It 1S a rather full resume, of the talk
he made at ,the meeting in Wa,vota
this summ'er. That the churches
shou'Id take more respons·ibHity in
the, 'preachi'ng of the gospel is sureIY,true. That every, evangelist should
be s'ubject to sonle ,cong.r,egation, as
a 111emlber, ~is',' also -true. That preach,:,
el~S should seek:' the counsel of. those
\vno a'l',e older' is adv,isable., ,
ni'ff'el'ent ,berry pickers have 'dif-
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A CHAT 'VITH THE EDITOR
salesio help pay ex,penses. You can
This eurrent issue is' the Jast one
luake use of more' good ~ooks. W,hen
:',1,1' 1944. This nlakles 'fourteen times
~ou 'YOndel~ ,vhat to give for a birth~
\\'e Ihave gone to press. ,About 28,000 day: present -or, a gl'aduation present
(; ()spel Heralds. have been distributed. ,nothing is' 'better th,an a religious
That the.re has been 'a .great deal)f book.. Yes, there is! one thing befter.
\\'ork hi. connection '~vith thisl goes' A. :Bible. We stock about fifty Bibles
\\' itl1outs'ayring. In closing, our' second .. and
\v,e have bus,iness connections'
,.....
..
~'l.~ar as .publisher o'fl the Gos~pel Her .. ' \vith t\VO ,of tJhe largest Hi,hle hou~es'.
;l: d \ve TI1US·t lSay thank you fronl th~
We are depending on
help to
,; npths -of our he,art to tfuose ,,"ho, see that that deficit of six hundred
~~ :lve' s~o' nobly! assisted us.' Without ,dollars disappears and: that\ve 'are
~'i )ur assistanc'e our ,york wasl- no;
able to finish our printing esta'blishp\ \ssible~ IWe depend' on you~'e~t
year nlent.
..
.
~\ ~ld ,ve ihope our ch"cle of active help;We shall probably. turn out' a little
ll'S ,yill be lUl11tip li e d .:W e are grat,?cata~Qgue. after the :Ne\
!', i I to oUh.'associa te . editors fOl' their
\ye shall send them l out· on request.
~:l bOl'SI, given ,. \vithout thou~ht of
(Brethren, ,ve are doing a, great
li: a tel'ial l'e\vard'.
\VOl'K. 'Dhe 1i111i t of its usefulness, de,\Ve 'are not unluindful of the
pen~s on 'you. "Why, not send the
')llendid co-operation given us by' ,our 'Gospel Hel'ald to a friend 7"
fl "inters in ~l\Ieaford,. It is \vith 1'e-'
000--~' et that \ve sever our connections
PICI(ING RASPBERRIES.
\\ 't1h t h C l l l t . ,
Ye's, ,it could hav ebeen. bluebel~ries
Fronl a financial point of vie\v this
01' it could ,have been ~vi1d s-tra\v. 'I)sing year has been' a .good on~.
bel'i'ies but the illus:tration, as given
\ \- e· lui ve paidJ all "expens.esl incidentai to Ule ,vas l'aspher,ries, so l'aspbel': ' publishing the paper and "\ve have
ries it shall be. 'Perhaps you \vonder
1 : \ id out in cash miore.. than one thou\vhat pickdng l'aspberr.ies have to do
--:dld d'ollai's for equipnl'ent and a \vith a gospel paper ol'pr,eaching the
: lilqing , to 'house our ,printing· es· gospel i'n other \vays. ,In ,convel~sation
. ;~ blishni.ent. We had' about one-fifth
\yith a brother recently \vho has been
iir tlliis! on' hand at "the first ,of th~' a' successful ,business, luan he toler
~'(-al', so. ,ve have m~de a net gain vf
about .ho,v asa boy ,vith others they
~,c·ar.lY ei~ht hundred dollars., We'
\V,ent picking bel'l~ies. There \vere t\V~,
:', ave 'borrtnved" sOluething like six 'kinds of· :pickel'~.The steady kind'
1-, :(ndred
nlore. 'Ve haveoui' .equip..
that picked the, bei'i'ies
as he found
I
,
,
n.l~nt bu~ there ,is 1l1uch ·nlore ,vol'k' the.lll.and the one-that 'vas,' ahvay~
: ,-, be don,e
the buiId,ing. You, can running' around look,ing, for a better
_!·e ho\v needful, jt is to sendl in those ,patc~., Us'ually' thesteady, picker got
;'r'newals ,ON TLME and to send, in the ·lllost berries. I have 'had some ex(1 ~
many. nev~' ones, ais possible.
I
perience picki,ng bel'ri~s ~nd being 3S"
We are in a position' to do 'a cel'- sociafed \vithberl'Y ,pickers. J:t is
': 'n ~ount' ,of job printing and 've' r sometimes advisable' to Jook around
\Ve are, in a -position to doa cel~to find ,the patch bu~ '\vhert you have
, ~'n am'ount of job pl'inting ,and~ \va ,' found it,' ~tay ,there. '
'
,- J\{ the dhul'ches' ito let. tiS! quot,a you
The lesson' the bl~other ,vished to
'ces on any' ,york -you m(iY' have. dra'\v is this: We are trying to pick
B(· sure to s,~nd, us, your hook ,orders
ovel' .too much patch' 'andl1ot do a
H(,ligious'
papers dependl on their
book good job of the workl, Mter years
,
. .
, I ,
,

'

,

>

' .

•

can' ,find ne\v 'patches', better than
others. Our preachers· have different
talents. There should be' more coopel'ation in our ,York. Some a1"e better visitors:
than others,
som-e can
..'
.
pr:each a ,better sermon to outsiders'
t'halJ1 other.g', ·sonle, can build up th~
,york after .it is started, Let us can-'
d'idly look 'ov'ei- our o'vn talents, let
. us appraise the ability of the ,vorkel'
, and let us' so 'vol~kl together as 'to
, acconlplis·h'the nlos1t good. If ,veha.ve
t\VO ,yr·eachers that h:), ve varymg tal,en ts let \IS as preachel's do the ,york,
for \v,hich \ve a're best fitted. In Ne\v
Test.anlient times" it ,vas· 's~ldom that
'R \vorker 'vent lnto a ne,v field I alone. '
'Did not the 'Holy, Spirit reclgnize in
tlds nlan's limited ability?
"
. rw e lal'·e 4ealing, \vi,th" ·never-dying
{souls. 'The one aim of, eve,r~ 'one
sh9uld "be to reach as' nlany' as 'VO
'Can ,vith' il:Ite 'prec.ious' gos'pel and,' to
,sog~round them .in the faith that
they. ,viII not be carri~d a,vay \vith
false doctl·ine. '
,One' other' iLlustration
fronl. the
.
.
bel'.ry picking. Ofttentimes' picking
'isdone ,in vei'Y rough places. There
"is ahv,ays, a s.trong, pos~lbility tbe
berries will be, lost c~n'rying' thenl
out .. II 'have ~een· ,many quarts. lost
that 'vay. ~hel'e are some poor pick!.
erSt that
are good at c,arrJTiirtg, out
.
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t·he,bel'ries. The~ are s:ure-footed. I a cloud received hhl1 out of theil
but -that does not alter divine truth.
_ha:ve been 'vith" ~. cro,vd pickdng sight. :And" ",hile they ,vere looking
Hon' EarneStly Do :\YeBelieve in/,
when.. it would be lefi to one "a'Urestedfastly into ,heaven as; ~ he 'vent,
His Coming?
.footed one to carJ.'Y nearly a11 the" ~ehold. t\VO IDlen .stood-by them' in,
~God ,has, set a standard' by ,vhiCln,
,berries 'Out toa nll'{)e level place.
\vhite apparel; ,vho also said, Ye" ,He proves jusit ho.,y strong OUl~ iaitb
A'l'e '-,berry" pickers wj.s~r. in their nlen of Galilee, 'vhYl" stand ye 'looK,.. in the'-l'eturn of Jesus is. 1Letus' Tead,
generation tJha'n the'~sons" oflig,h~t?
ing into h~aven? Thi~ Jesus 1 ,vho ~together 'agai~ fr~ll1l the" book di~ine:
Did anyone suppose tha,{:it ,vas any
was' received' up' from you into heav- "~Behold ,vhat nlanner of love the
disgrace to ,have SOn1E!One else ,carry 'en, shaH so cornie in like manner as' Father hath besto,ved upon USI, that
out the bel'ries'?
y'e beheld" .him going into heaven," 've should be palled the children- of
After .the berries ,\vere picked they Acts 1:9-11. ;'-rhen 'again, ,ve have this God; and' su'eh ,ve are. For thiR cause
, had to he preserved. ~Did all pickels language anno1.ulced 1r0111 heaven to
bhe ,vorld ,kmo\veth us not, because it
inlagine that they -,ve-re qualified for
the apostle John ,on
the lonely Isl~ kne\v . hinl not. iBeloved, no\v are \va
--.
the ,ta,sk? I have picked -ihundreds' and of 'Patnl0s: '''!Behold he conleth ,vith children - o,f IGod, a.nd it is, not yet
hundreds of qual~ts of fruita t dif- the clouds; and; evel~Y eye s,hall se~ made' luanifest \vhat ,ve s.hall ,bR,.
fel'€,nt tjmes'but' 1I never did the hhn, "and they tha.t pierced him;' and We kno\v that, if he ~han be m~ni,·
canning. Oh yes,,~ have helped a little all" the tribes', of the earth shall fested, 've' shall be like him; for ,ve
but that is notm·y line.
",1l10Urn ovel', ~inl. ,E,:,en s·o, Amen." 's:hall see hhn. as, he .is. And everyone
. To the chureh everYJ\vhel'ej it is a· Rev. 1:7. 'Despite this plain language "'DHAT IH,AllH TIllIS, HOM SET ON
big ta,sk, :to dlnd suitable places to
there are those ,vho contend: that JIlDl\'I IP,UiR~F.IfE'DHHiEMS'EiLF, ev.en
,york f;or Ithe IMa,ster. lit is a tedious J e,sus· shall never· be visible againc'. as, he is pure, '1 J OIhn 3 :1-3. Can our
job to so'v the seed, then it is joy- 'Friends, II beseech . you, to
. thro\v present \vol'ldHness l be traced to our'
ful to rea,p ,the fl'uit but they nlust a\va~ your infidelity 'and' belieye \Vlh-at . lack or, teaching, and· believing, ill'
be nur,tured in the r.ight
of' the
the ,Bible s~,Y's. roDhere is not one th~ yeturn of ouy Lord? IHesay~ jf
Lord unUl. 'they: in' "bul"n' can be use~
SCTipture that suggestsl that the. re,ve_ do not purify! Qurselve& it is beto s·ave· others. It :requires diligent turn of our'lLord shall. not" be visib!e ." cause ,ve do not .have the hope of
eff~rt to prepare ourselves for the
and ,pel',son~l., ,. .Let ,us l'ea~: once IIllOl'e the, return o~ ourlLol:d set on ':us.
greates't usefuUness'.
frol11 the book divine: "For the Lord "Shall ,ve ,run a,vay fronl thisl very
1
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CHRIST IS. COMING'
The pers'onal return of .the LOl'd

JesuS! IChrist .js one of them{)st prominentteachings of' the INe\v Testa:..
lnent. JAn ,averag'e of 'one vers'e in·
thirty-!fives'peaks' of HiSt retui'n. Despite the fact that God "has given jt
such a ,prolninentplace in lllis revelation there ~s a tendency! on the part
of som'e not. to speak, too much of
this great and glorious' event be ..
cause of vain and· foolis'h theories
that have sprung up and are beil1~
vigorously. taugih,t by' sonle. ,tHO\VeV~l', t,he truth should be taug'lht. The
fact that ,vild andi fanciful theorie3
are taught m'ukes the neces'sity'
teaching" the truth all. the more ap ..
parent. Some of these :people in their
blind zeal"101'uheir,particular theory·
re the conl1ing of ,our Lord have insjs ted· on applying the name "iFund,aluental" to thelnselves and thus' by
inlplication teaching . that those wll0
do not believe their unproven .'an~t
unprovable hypothesis are not fundamental. Ho,vever \ve leave
that fOl'
-thQ time being, and ,ve shall see what
the scripture say,s about the return
of our Lord.
, J esU8 . Return Personal and Visible,
IHere ,is. ,the exact, language. of
Holy 'Writ:' '\Anrl'. w,hen He,' 'had, ·s'aid
these t~ings" AS 'NIEY· WERE
o

'

l

of

,

'"

,

"

W:O¥JIING, (He was, ta'ken "up; . and

,

\vith ,a shout, ,vibh the \voice of the wishful. imagining, on the., part 'J£
archangel, anti"vith the ti'unlp of som'e? jLet us he, real personal, picGod: and the dead in Ch!1'ist sihall ture yourself as! sitting hera,vith nle'
as II ,vrite. "
:Let ,
lne a~k the question:
rise first; then \ve that' are alive;tha t
· are left, shall to'gether ,vibh them: To ,v,hat· extent do you hope for the
be caught. up "in the clouds to nleet . return of the !Lord., The 'Holy Spirit
the Lord in the air: 'and so s,hall
says 'to the" extent that you ,have
\ve beev"el' \v-ith the Lord." (1 Thess. p:Lu'ified your life.
Should' \Ye Look for the Return
4,:16, 1.7). iJ:?id,_God kllO'V that there
of the Lord?
\vereSI 0 lUI e ,vho ,vould.
contend
.
· agains't the personal return of Jesus Ii
r do not k'llO\'\". that the \Bible ever
Was it a mere 'accident that the. Lord teaohes, a lllan to, ,prepare to die, but
said ",Him·s'elf," in the vel'.ses· just theN e\v TestanH~nt does' tea'ch Inen
quoted,? IWas' it, a Ilnere accident the
tha t they should, be prepared, for the
Lord. said. ,ve \vould be caught up to· r~tul'n' of ,the ILord. In· the .parable J'f
111eet Him in the ah~ ?i'
the virgins' ,in, 'Matt.' -~5 the lessol1~'
. There is not one place in an the taug·ht -is that theY. ,vere not pre ..
Bible
'\v,here 'it s,ays' Jesus ,vili. ever . pared to die but they ,vel'e not pre~
...
set" ront on· this' earth ~gain. The pared \vhen" the bl'idegroolu 'c~me. AI-.
right~ous . are to ll1eet IHhn in. bhe
so the. les'soll· rc· the sheep'· and tl1e
air.: 'lIs this' eal'th to· be a (hv~lling goats~ T.he. goats al'~ l'epl'esent~'das
place for a ti,nle, or for, eternity, of
not being prepared to -' n)eet . thei~' '
the, righteousness? We shall let ,on~ "Lord -at......".........
the
jucIglllent. ,lLet~
-open
,.
ans',ver ,vho was, inspired. One, ,v.ho. our ,Bible no\v and: read:· fron11 2 Pet.
receivedlHis nles;sage' frolu the throna
3 :11-12: "Seeing'· that these thingS!
of God. 'Hear then the a'postle Peter:
are thus. -all to be dissolved," (the
"But the;heavens that no\v are, and heavens, earth and eh~nlents), ,vhat_
the earth, "bYl the sanl,c' ,vord· have 111anne'r of persons ought ye to be in
h.een ,stored' up for fire, .being re.. all holy living and godliness, looking
served against th~ day of judg~ent for and earnestly desiring' the conl-,
· and' the destruction of ungodly
. 1l11-en,". ing of the day of ,God, by reason of
2· !Peter 3 :7. ,God ha,~ spoken and .which t~e }1eayens, •. being on .fil'e
can, doubt the !plain mess'age of' shall be dissolved and the elements "'
'this verse. IWe may hate theuhoughf, shall luelt ,vith" ~eryent heat?" T,he .."
even aslLot hated, to leave SodoJn, per,sonal l'etUl'n .of the ~ord is th'3
'
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bU,t does: sa'y!, this is'the last one. At
hope of 'the .Christian and ,ve-should ing 'of the ol.,iginal ,b~td~eSl it lea:ve
,the coming ,of Christ, both ·the ,vick-.
not ·onlY' fookfol~ it but· earnestly 'de- room for a iiew age. ? The Holy, Spil~ed : and the ,righteous, will be' l·aised ..
sire it. If ·,ve do ,ve shalL l.ive holy- it said' the next thing in order of
The earth Ihas' been 'rese.rved, not £,01'
event aftei" the' resurre. ction of 'b1i~
live~. -Do ,ve stay' clear of, this' su~·
just ,vaS? "'the end" when Jesus' the d,velling of the s,aintsbut for the
ject because' of. lack, of holy liying?
would surrender the ,kingdom. to th~ . dest~'uction of the ,vicl<ed. T.he d'a,y of
'Vhat 'Vill Happen,vhen Jesus ,
Father. This' very definitelyt p'l'ecludes' the :Lord refers to lHis: coining for
Comes? '
the righteou~: and His judgment-, of
T,he righteous \vill be rewal'ded. the possibility" of'" "'another ,age in
the 'V1ic~ed. Teaching the trubh shall
The faithful ,vill r~ceive their, eter- ,v.hich Jesus J.'ules'forit sa~1 after
nlake .Ill~en 'free but teaching g,pecu-.
nal inheritance and: the' ,vicked, ,vill' ,. the resurrection of' the l'igihteous the
lation about the coming of Christ i3
be punished. But, say; some, these are n,ext in, erdel' ~f. event, .is·' , the king~
confusing to the 1l11 ind ·and productdo'm surrendered!'
to' the· Father. I
. _... t,vodifferent'events:
that
are
a
thou-"
..
ive 0:6 much harm.
sand ~years, apar,t. . We shall,let JeSJU3 regret ha,ving to deal .SQ .extensively
IF·inally, 'no matter ho\v buslYl ,ve
ans\ver' that .o~e.He s,pea~· to you ,vith this matter but it has become
. are,may~ ,ve n~v'er forget:
no,V! fronlJ ohn 5:28, 29: ''''Marvel not 5'0' COll1/ll1l0n .and those' ,vho 'teach it
IChrist _is COluing!
at this: mORTHlEHIQU,R "OOM;ETH are so pers·istent ,tba t :1 could not'
---oOo~'-be 'honest ,vith the truth and fail to
in· \vhich a"flfhat are in the
tonlbs
.
THE CHURCH AND
spealQagainst these foolish
s'p eaula.. /
sha,ll hea,r.his' voice, and slrall come
" ..
EVANGELISl\1
tions.
'
fortjhl; they' that have... d'one good unContinued' from 'Page 2
to the l'es·urrection of life; and they. Ho,y l\fany Tim~ -is He CODling? .
J'esus has been here once. T,he Eiblc
tha t have done evil unto the resur ..
rection of judgn)ent." IN o'v Jesus, says he iSt coming once mo..re. Listen, gelisbs ane sltn~iving1 evelWi\¥here that'·
to' the voice of ,Holy 'Writ: "For your- l~i~hfteoU'sneS1s1m!ayt ,prevail.W'il:! they I
says these t\VO events ha.ppen at. the
selves ~no,~ perfectly .ihat the day succeedl? I tIn Old! Tesrtaln:ent hi &tory ,
sanle time. This: 1 believe ..Well,. some
a thief in God's ch~s'en' people ,vere s,truggling
one: objects' and· says tha't one hour of rohe iLol!d so conleth
the niglht.'When theYlare saying" ,vith ·their enemies'. iW1hen -God's leadas used-, here does not nlean just six..
peace and' ~afeby, then' sudden de-' ~?" lMoses, ,heIdi ,u'p -his ih!ands ~srael
ty seconds. IN 0 one can prove that it
struction cometh upon thenl, as, tra- ..prevailed. IMoses sto.odl 'V1ithhis
doesn't. iAt any event ~t' nleans one
luan ,vith' child: and bands held hi-giro for a time; but he
period ' .
'
theY1 shall iil no ,yiseescape.But, ye,
was human, s,tan . ng one
,
oile thousand Yiears to eJapse. Read ,it
gre,v ·heavy, ,wavered ~nd dropped.
again and see if there is, any rllisuri- ~brethren, are not in. the,' darkne.ss,
l
derstanding the plai~ statenlent. To . that ~he day Slhould ~vert.ake you TsraeFs, enenl ies ~heru P11·ev.ailed. 'r.hen
Aa110n and! Hur, ftadth1£ul ni~en they
tnake this, 1110re sure, lPaul <writing ,. as a thief)". 1 Thess 5:3, 4. J ask
to the church, said, that this age " youho\v In·any times' does this sta~e-. \V;el'e, sltoodJ bJ1l hiln a'nd! s.ta,y1ed up
his ,liIa;ndls. IIsrael tl,ium'Phed,., ,Thl
in ,vhich \ve live is the last one' qnent say .iRe is coming? Does this
say IHe.' is conlingt for the righte~us' lesson, is, gl'ea't: may the' arms· of
" . , . •. '. but no\v once in . the
first and then a:f-tee a thousand :y.eal'S' the evangelist~ be upfheld by!' 1"lUithful
E)Nt}) iOiF'DH1E .AlGIDS Ihath he been
l11,en..·
'
Inanifcsted to put a\vay sin by. th.~ he shall come for the ,vi~kea' to de~l
rN,earlYJ I~'venw: ,ceniul~ies~ have rollsacrific~ of hirnself/' Reb. 9:26.. If \vith thenl? No· friendSi, \Paul says,
thel'eiSi to' be another age after this· here, ' it is 'DHIE 'DAY of the Lo~'d.· ed by. since ·the gO,spel ,vas first 'proTalkling 'Ito the Thessalpnians. again claimed to :be \Godl's pmvel', unto Sal.. . .
one in \vhich ,ve no\v
live, then
.
. language ·can have' no Hi-enning, or else Paur say,s': '\And' to ypu that are af- vation. Tthe·. sbl'uggle mill J.~ages . and
Paul ,vas not inspired ,vhen pe penn- flicted rest \vith us: at the l'evalation" ,there al~.e millions still ,under the shaof the Lord 'J esus fr'olu h~ ven . 'vit~l .do~v of' death •. Why shiouldl th1i,St s'itua- .
ed. those sta tenlents.
,,'Vhile \ve are on this' phase of. our .the angels: of his power in. flaming 'tion ,exist?· lIg. 'it ·because !God is not
1: 7. Paul says' there \v,illing? iNo,s urely> not, "FlOr' Godl so
,subject ,ve ,sball lo'o~ atone mOTe fire," 2 Thess"
. -..
is
'11lEE
-Revelation
~ the LCH'd J esus
~ove'd nhe ,vorld,' that He, gave hi~
Scripture. 'Speaking of, the, resurrection IPaul say,sl: "F'or as' in Ad.am, ali fr()n~1 heaven. lIQ\v . nlanYl 'times, i3 ., only ; heg,()bte~, ISon, that whosoever
that? !AgainiPaul . saySJ ~he s1)all ap- helieyeth on Ihim· sMll not'perish hut
die, so aso iri Christ
shall
all be t)ladr..
"
.
peal' a. second tinle.. ({Heb.9 :127.) J:Ie have eternal life." A,U'd\ ag~in, "n<>i
alive. ,But ea'c.h in hi~ o\vn order:
Christ the ,first' fruits!; 'then ,they· ~as ,been hel~e onc~e andl he says' he\vishing that anYl SlhQuld, pel~is'h, 'but
tha t ,are ;Chi'is·t'sl ·at· ~ls C01:ning> shan appear. ,a sEicond ti1ffi'e., This t{hat:an should conl,e.to ,l.'epe.ntance." .
'l1HlIDN iCO,MIE'DH TH(E ®NID' WHEN leave! no roonl· for much vain specu- Is it ·th!atIChrist, h.ath not care and
s'Y/lnp:athy.? :No, "Jesus ah!ri~t iS the
HiE '·SHAJLL, DIDImVlER 'U.p 'DH}4~' .lation.
, In Conclusion
I{llNjGDOM 'TID 'DHIE ~AT·~(IDR; ,vhen
.
. s~nle ~esterday, totlaYl, Ylea Rp'd: forThe IBible v~ry definitel~ teaches ever.". i1fence his . loving care and
he 'shall -have abolished all rule and
bhe ~ pergonal,visible '.teturn of' the 'sypnpath!yt as! 'the' sanrre 'as ,vh~nhe
all ~UthOl~ity and· po\ver/' 1 Cor.' 15:
22 . .2,4·. ,j n discussing1 thiSipaiSaga Lord Jesus, Christ. It is ,~aught as: an brodJ the slhores cJr blue ",Galilee,' I~
incantive to holy living. The -return . tb:e 'gospef. inadequate to grave? ,No,
SOlue years: ago ,vith a brother, he
contended· that'. the ,vord
'''then'' .}lS·'· of the 'Lord ,is' t:he t.hing. Jor ,vhich by! no means,' it iSt "the s'anl~ aSI w·hel1
.
used, here did not. .mean "a-~ once" but nlen are taught to.' :prepare rather _ it rtriulnphed QVel'! all ,the combined'
rather /'N ext in ·order.of. event,'~ That· than.,prep,are . to die. Tke ~ible does opposition of rUhe :Roman emipire.But
tha t i s ' the. Iffi'ea ni ng .of 'th'e word is not teaoh that, thel·e ,i& 8110ther age tl).ere·.is a 'human a51 well as Divine
, Continued on 'Page 1~
al?pal'cnt. froln. ,.~ .study', of the mean- after the one in ,vhich we no,y. ,live,
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Are. Christians Cannibals?
,

H. \l\fcKel'lie
IN o! ~he ~ues·tion lSI not _absurd.

.

For t'hose perlpexed'
bY' .the various
.

. .

opinions .expressed on this subject,
1\fany, believers think they, eat human
the best source of. infol'lU'ation is; the
Bible.
lASt on other Inatters in disflesh anddrinkl 'hum4n blood. ,'T:hey
. . . '
ptite, , _.~ome· diffei'ences dis-appeal."
l!!ay protesl' against the ugly, nalne
\vhen deep·, andi difficult .passa:ges'- are
"cannibal," yet ifw,hat the~ bel,ieve
inter,pi'eted, in harmonY! with the plain'
and teach be true, tlhat na'ffi'e applie3
,
to then}.
statements of .scripture having -a _rejBesides those ,vhofTanklYr' admit. lation t,Q¥ or/bearing upon,' the subjects heing dealt -,vith.
their acceptance of 'the.' doctrine 01
When, the ,J e,vislh !Ohristians in tha t.
Transubstantiation" others ,,'vith ,vhonl
this ,vriter has' conversed on the sub- first church in J el'USaleln. continued,
ject, cannot rid! themselves' of uhe- steadfastly.' in the 'Hbreaking of
thought that in SOnle incomprehens:'" bread," did they eat Ihunlan flesh and
ible and .inexplicable manner, the ac-' drink hUluanbloodt ? So far as·. _the
sacred, reco.I'd ~:ho\vs, if-theyr did: _so,
tua! hod'Y' and blooct, of Jesus, Christ
are ,present in the bread and. ,vine of they ,\vere not a,v:are .of it.
the lColll1munion. IRecentlYI,
,vhen'. talk- . Wlhen the 'life-l~,ng training of
.
ing ,vith a young brother, in a voic.e ,thos'e J e,vish ChristianS'
- .
-is' ren1'en1bel'ed, one cannqi 'but expect that such
that plainly indicated: tfue absolute
finality, of ihis' understanding of our 'an act as .pal~taking ~f-blood ,voulrl
Lord,'s ,vords, ,vlth strongest emphas- ,have~ been considered,' iniportant enis, he quoted:' ·"·ThiS! is 'll1W; body," and ough to \Val'rant comment and ex"except ye eat the flesh and .drink planation. T.he La,v runder ,vthich
the blood: o'f. thelSon' of (Man, ye have their :a ttitude to,vard the use of blood
as a food had been 'developed, J:ead'5:
no· life in Y'9U."
,

,

~.

theii" unconverted: -kins'nlen -renlained. It ,vould be 'but natural that these
,vould be filled with ,horror and dis-gust,' if their iChl~istian
1;elatives ,vere
.
drinking-hlood in an ordinance of, the
, lle\V teligioll., Yet, tthere ~S' no hint of
anY' conullotion being: -created on that
s~ore._ !Nol" is there an~ sugg~stion
i,n :Lukle's_ narrative that there luight
have been .any such 'l'eason' :for a dis~'
turbance!. ;H,e·' sinipl~ , 'says: "T,hey
continued. steadfastl,y in the - breaking of' bread." And in~tead of their
'fello\v-citizens . being ant'agonisedt· by
thefr "Conllnunion~ ,ye' are told that,
nrslt churc'h ',v:as ."having favor ,vlth
all the people." (Actsii). And even
Ia ter, ., ,¥hen aU fear and! rev€ren'tial
a \ve at the Ilniraculous', happeningS! of
Pentecost, had, f.aded· o'ut :and: bitter"
opposition rose' against, those Chris ...
tians, ·,vhenall sorts'
chargeS! "vel'C'
hurled at th~ln'" :-they ,vel'e never orice
accused; of, breakin~ tfu~.Ia \v prohibit, ing the eating .of blood. It is not' cori_tended- . that the - sile~ce of Scripture
and historical ,vol'ks of the peri2-d' on
this point proves tbhat the bread: 'and
4
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blood, that ·soul s'hall_be cut .off fron1
. his people." (iLev.. vii, 27).
Jt is no mere metaphor' to say' that
all his life, the J e,v ,vas possessed,
- of ,a "holy," horror of violating that
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conle lfies'h 'and blood:; but it is' ,~
s~trong suggestion that no such trans-·
n1 uta tion tool<: place.
Of course the :La 'v of Mo'ses doe~'
not govern
tlhe Church of Christ.
.....
.
'Nor doesl the prohibition of. Leviti-.
pro~ibition ag~inst cQ~sunling blood.
, The flesh of every, bird and beast, us'·
eus vii, 27 , no,v, even if it ever did,
ed as'. .food "vas. drai~ed-_ .ofblo,od,. lest apply to the .ILol'd's -Table. The purtjhe eater ,vould be defiled. To thi£; . pose in Inentionirig, those aSI· ,ve hav'~
is to point 'out that the Lord's
_day, a -visit to the abattoir '\vheri the
, " -Sup~
'
Je,v . is, killing his aneat - ,vill sho,v pel'" "vas' instituted un~r the La,v,.
ho\y scrupulously cUl'efulhe is that. \vhen the ,J e,v 1va,s' Sftill forbidden
to eat blood.
'the aninlal is, properly bled . \In f.act,
Recalling" the scene· in that, upper
the ,killing of ·lnea t so. as to free the,
flesh fronl blood: is a religibus' c'ere- rooln v.fuere Jesus! and-Hjs:disciples
\vas, 'a keeper of. ·animals, an· actual
nlony ,vith -uhe J'e,v. . !Anoth~r point hadconle to eat the' 1P.a~~ovel', let
sheep 'herder,' and not a carpenter.
\vol'thy of note is' that the Paschal it be remelnbered that __He ,vho pl~e
When they read- His. statement: '''1
sided there ,vas'.,a' Joe,v, ."born undel'
a~u the door," theY" d.D not think o'Z :lanlb, ,supposed by! l11any; to have been
Hinl, as· s,vinging:' on hinges. ,Nor do, al type of Christ,· the Lanlb o'f GO.l the la,v."Since ,boy-bood,He had, kept
- that !La,v. 'When entered' on ',Hi·s pub ..
theY' as'so'cia te 'Him ,vith . soH an.J' . that takteth R,vaY'
. the sin of the'vorld,'
.
wasdi'ainea; of blood.H'I'he blood IS' lic careei,. as a, IRa'bbi he had ta ug!h~
trellis because He ,. de'clal'ed: "I am
the true vine." The m~tap!horical 'tfue life," the- Je,v 'vas' taug.ht. ' In :that La:,v. lIn spite of all 'opinions tIJ
character of these sayiings ,seem,s -to ' sacrifice, it ·,vas· not .the-. dead careas, th~ cQnti'ary" ,~is great "Sern)'on 'on
but the -' poured.;.out life, the shed. thhe ,Mount" ,vaS'not a l'epudiat~on
be ea,silY' understood., T,he ·peopl~ ~'e ..
blood, that constitut€d the offel'i~g. . of the ILu,v, but an elucidation of Its
felTed to' ap;preciate these as' figui"e,~.
of s.peech, illu~trating the spiritual Therefore, the ver,~ suggestion of , spi'ritual -si~nifica,nce andr l'equirafun~tions', pel~formed bYl"-Ohrist'
his' eating' or drink'ing blood ~f .any kind~ nl-ents'. ~1n ,his memorable exclamations: . "Ye have heard it said . · ·
was' hOl'rifying -to the devout' Je\v.
~vork 'of redemption-. H~,veverJ it i~
lIn their convers,ion 'to - Chl'ist, a but II say" unto y.ou," he was· strip- .
no use ,pointing~ out this to some of
those ,ve have met. Back 1fuey come drastic revolution' in ideas' must have ping ~nvay the traditional ,vrapping;;
with· their dogmatic: . "T9is' is 'my ·seen wrougfut in the Ininds. of those w'ith,vlliich generations-of "inter--uerusalenll Je,vs~ .But 'even . if: t!uit
preters" h~d' obscul'e~, thediv"ine
body .•." and neit?el: ~ou nor
change,w~s 'so s,veeping a~tota:ke statuteSi. 'Born under it, obserying it,
()ne else' can change these wor~s', nor
lnak1e them mean 'anythillg else than a \vay their antipathy .t{) consuming teaching it,calli~g :-qn nlen to obey
it; IHe, 'himself, ~aid:' -"I ~m, not ',come
blood, ( the ,deep-s.eated prejudice ,f
t1ie- flesh and: blood cif.' J~sus.
,

....;,
.:

"

reverence 0:£ sudh people. Neither
ought there to' be any, -- doubt about
their love for their (Lord. lBut it iSI
a matter for regret that sonle' of .
thenl seenl
to think. it -quite
. ....
- imposs-ible, that these profound utterances
of Ohrist can .refer to 'anything other- than t1he ~la terialisnt. they· see In
thenl. It ·.is vain to s,ug·gest that, they
are inconsistent, in tha't they refuse
to intel',pl'et 'other say-ingSl of Q~l·.
Lordi in the sa'me 'vay. They adm it
that ,vhen Jesus' said: "II am' the good:
s:hePhel~d," he did not nlean that he
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to destroy the la\v, but to fulfill it."
they thems'elves had' laid' do,vn.
. JERUSALEM .~
" To. ,have turned hread to flesh and: ' " IIf.
. the bread anru wine "of the· Lord's" '\
,vine fo blood and then encoutaged
Tablearetul~ned to flesh ,and blood,
Continue4 . from· 4I>age 3·
HiS! disciples to eat and drink! therethe 19~ristian's obedience is imposin our minds. T:he ;Holy Spirit, ill H
,of ,vould ,have been to "destro,y the
s·ible. ~n partaking;" he \vould" dis"J
H h
.
"very d,irect \vay," supervised that COl1-,
"1a \v.esuS! said·e ad not come to
obe~ tlhe' in1junction:" "abstain. frQUl
ference. IRe made the decision. ';We
do tihaL ,[ think" \ve ought, to
blood;" in J.oefr-aining froni !partaking,
,
.
lieve him. [If we do, we cannot es- he· would be di&regardiitg his> Lord's . have His,. deeis>ion on this and every
cape the conclusion that, at that first. "This' do ,in remembl'ance of me," ·as other essential mattel\. in the. book
"Lord's . Supper," the elements !par- well as rejecting the Apostles' teach- we call the Bible. Every church cone
taken of were as when the Mas.tef ing given the· churches on this --01'- ference from then until noW', has beel
took· thel)) and gavethank.s> for them dinance.
conducted by men and churches \MII:N~
'- bread and wine, part of, and. the
Sci'iptm;e furnishes' another means US .the 'Holy Spirit. [ say that advery S'Rln<eas', . that. eaten in thtl by which this' question may be settl" visedly, believing implicitlY' ·iry.. the
celebration· of tlhe LPassover.
ed- and all doubts. l'emoved.
Th~' conl pleteness of 'Divine revelation bl
Paul reminds his Jewish kinsmen
Apostles based' their 'assertion that the Bible. I'm confident that everythat the ILaw terminated at Calvary, Christ rose from the dead on the . thing we need to now'which will make
He says. that· God "blotted. out the evide~ce afforded their hunian senses' our conduct :here acceptable to the
bond written in ordinance that. was
or seeing, hearing and, feeling; In his God or Heaven, is cQntained therein.
against us .. nailing it to the cross." Fh'st Epistle, J.Qhn is verY' emphatic ,r sincerely believe that any effort on
(Col. ii, 1l2-14).
in his declaration: "That ,V'hich \ve nl ,an's part to alter" or change any'
., ';Gentiles had nevei' been under that have seen with our eyes, thatwhicb part of it meets with div.ine disLa,v. ,So'that, since the J e,v \va.s fre']
,,'e b~held:, and our ha,ndsl handled. approval.
froln the .La\v and: tllie ,Gentile had
. . . that -\vhich \vehave seen artd
ILet us examine a" p~rtion of the
never been subject to it, both Je\v heard declare \ve unto you." ~aul, text 'no'v to get· the real picture of
and Gentile ,vel'e· in 'exactlY' the· sanle
also, in' ..his, first letter to the Corin·
this counciL . tBeginning ,vithverst~
state and relation to :God. /. Lev-iticus 'thians, as proof of :Ohrist's l'esurrec- six -',ve see the Apostles and eldel'::,
vii, 27 did not apply: to either.
tion fron1 the dead,p:res'e~ts' the- nunl.. as they "canle together to deliberate.
"
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istence 8'0111e ten· years before 'Gen- ,\vho could, and did .identify Hinl. of lhisexperience· \vith the household·
And: even Jesus, hinH;elf., appeals Lo· of Cornelius. 'He emphasized the point
tiles' were adnlftted to it. lAnd ~hortly afte11' the first --such ,foreignerd _these Sialnl'e God-given se'nsesi as
in verse nine that, "God .put no ,dif ..
\vere brought into it, the Jerusalem; though .He' considered them, infallible
ference bet\veen USI and thelu,. puridhurch had t,vo great c{)nferences judges. in this Im1atter: "See .lllY' fying their hearts·. bY' faith. No\v
over that very nlattel'. Under Apos:.. hands and nlY' feet, that it is I nlYthel'efore whY!" tempt ye, God, to put
tolic' . )eadel~ship, ,the /j e\vislh Ohris·~ self: handle .nle and see, for a spirit a .yoke upon the neck of 'the' disciples,
tiuns accepted the Geritile COll'verts hath not ,fie&h and: bones:, as y'e be- which neillher our fdthers nor wc
as brethren in Christ. 'One of the hold nle having. lAnd ,v:hen lie had were able to bear'? IBut ,ve believe
n1 0st iilUlportant's,tate1llents leading -LO
said this', .he sho\ved thenl his hands
that through the grace of the Lord
that decision, \vas' il1ade by JPeter. In an~ his feet. lAnd \vhile ,th~yl still disJ.fSUSI Ohl~ist ,ve shall be saved, even
rehearsing the occurrences at the ad,. ,believed'. for .joy, and: ,vondered, he as they." Thus,' in these \vords, did.
lllission of Uhe Gentiles~ the Apostle said unto them" Have ye here any:" Peter insist that the Christian should
s'aid: ",God 'pat no difference be·
thing to eat? And',thej'i gave hi/nl a not be 'obligated to observe the rites
t,veen thenl and' us:," (Act&xi). Un- piece of a" broiled fish. ,And 'he took and ordinances of he, la,v of Moses.
de~~ the influence ,and in· the spirit of it and ate before "theln." The mos,t
Paul ~nd Bal'nabas~ ,vere next to
these ,vords, the unityr of the Church . stubborn doubter of the fact of .His spea~. They recited SOUle of· the exof 'Chris·t \vas established,. And no\v resurrection had, all doubts'shattered periencei 'vh~ch had· been theirs on'
for the point to \vhich tJhese relllarks by 'our :Lord's. appeal to these s~m'C their recentluissionary journey. Fol. ,have bee'n leading. ,-- The doc~unlent senses. ((Then said :he' to Thomas~ lo\ving this, J alues, arose and s~'ln ..
sent by! the second J.e\v.is'h "Christian reach hither thy, /finger, .andl see my 11larized. \vhat ha:.d been said and i'en~
Conference in Jel'USalenl' to Gentile hand!;: and I'each hither· thy hand, dered Ihis decision. Ver,se 19. HW'here- .
churches, :conveying its official' 1'e- and ,put it into my side, and, be not fore nlY sentence h;, that ,ve trouble
cognition of tha~ unity and brother- faithless, but believing." .(Luke xx- not then1, \vhich, fron1' an10ng the
hood in qhrist, contained: an injunc- iv. John xx);
Ge~ltiles' are turned to God: (But that
bion, that the 'Gentilesr "abstain ['1'On1
. IBrotherj 'Vlhat do you see at the "\ve' \yrite unto' them.. "that they ab.• .- 'blo~d,." (;Acts xv, 2,2-29). Since Lord's supper? W'hat, do y{)U fe~l stain from l the pollution of idols and
the 'Aposth~s' s,ay "it, ~eenlod good to ,vhen you" tall)e up apiece' of' the "froln fornication, andl· from things
the. IH{)ly Spirit," to lay this injunc- bread.? 'What, do you tast,e ,vhen ~otl strallgled andt f~~onl blood,." ThiSl ,vas
lion. on ,the ChUI'ch, those in doubt d~~inkJ of the ~up ?The ,Apostles b~- put in the' fOl~nl' ofa· lettel" to the
about the ~nlatte-l~ ,viII do \vel,l to con...; Ii.eved ,v.h,at they sa\v, ,vhat., they churches and' "sent· throughout the
~ider'vbether . God and' t'he' Holy heard, ,vhat they felt -- .they: be.. brothel'}to6d.~But ~ere js the point
Spil'it \vould issue 'a conliluand that lieved their ,senses - ,th;ir Lord: told· ,ve \vant· to ~t~unp forever on OU1~
could, not be obeyed. except by viola- Thomas·· to helieve, his' ~ we c~n be-" nlinds;.· 'Look ch~selY' and, exa,mine .
lion' 'of' ·an' all'cady eSJtablisheci· . la VI" lieve ours'.
verse: t,v,enty-eig.ht, :for it contains'
1
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Word.
the secret oil this' Wlhole s·ituation.
-.
I quote:
"For it seemed good to
the I
N;aturally, ~ therefore, . ,ve nlust'
,
"
lIoly IGhos·t and, to us, to lay uP9n settle all questions by it and be conyou ,no gre;ater 'burd,en than these
tent to accept it as our final auth;..
necess'al'Y thirigs.'" Now, who made oritY! in ·matters Ohristian.
the decision? The Holy Spirit and,
tNow, II ,vould' not take a dogmatic
the 'Apostl~s,. IWhy can,'t churcltes to~ . 'stand ,in saying that it is 'vrong for
day conduct simBal' conferences and', brethren to, iOlne together to, discuss,
councils'? Thei-e are two reasons. problemS! ,vhich may arise from, ti1mn
First, the Apostles are rto longer ,to time. This' is sonletimes' advisable
alive and callnot be .,appealed to in· iBut we sno:uld never ,ge~ ,the nl'i3such cases,. lAn'd second, the Holy' taken notion that such a, gathel',ing'
Spirit has ah'ead:y spoken. We :have has' the po,ver 0.1" the, aubhority to
His, decision on, all' limtportant mat... alter the clear-cut comm:ands of the
tel'S pl'esel'ved for us' in the' Sacredi Wordl of God.
-~

l

The New Life

\

;~

in your ,hearing, 1 invite your ,atlten·
tion iolthe 21t.st verse. It Ireads t1lus:
tc,Ohli1st Rlls'o ,suffered tfor you, Ieavionlg you an ex:amlple,' vhat ye should
follo'\v Ihis ste,ps-" '
, 'Dhe A:postle P~ul"v'riting by the
H'oly !Spirit, said: "',B'rethren, 'be ye
lnli-ta,tors' it(}gether of me,a'nd mark
thenl that :80 .l\val~k even as' ye hav~~
us for an enJsample," (,Phit 3 :1'1.)
',It ·is" t~en, o~r fpr~vHege and duty
to g,o ito ,the divine'l'eeords·of our
Saviour and H,is Apostles that,ve
m-ig1h:t eonside·rtthis· "nla1tte'r of.Phristian li~ing.
So, ,vith your p ermi'Slsi on, I ,vould '
like at :thi's time to bring hef.ore Y01:1
a .picture of :bhe' spirit and living, of
tJhe Ne,v Testament church.'
COl1lpari,sons and ,,applications' I
Slhal11 lea!ve ':to y.OU whok,now f,our
o,vn he'arts' and ,the condit~ons exhst~
ing ill YOUQ·. var ioU'scQm·mun1ties. If
the-se s'plendid rpl'inciples' ,which we·
shall~ather ,~r.ont the: lSeripturesj
chal:a'cterize you and y~our church,
then there ilS ,reason to, rejoice. But,
if they do not" .then may God help

Gordon Pennock
," ~
(Thils .isthe suhs,talllce 'of a s~rbeen rheld'~ and tons' ro:1itel'atul'e ha,ve
1110n ,v,hich '\va's· delivere'q at the Fall
been" ~h~U118Jted, prol11ulgating and
11lee'ting ,of chu1~hes·of. Chriat, held defending t~ese, 'P1'inciples. And, if I
HIt IOul'agh, Ont., Octt. J.st~ 194A.)
mifght 'be perm:i t1ted Ito pass juug"lllent,
'
I a'Ssur'e :you, Mr. Cha1timan, breth- I 'Vlould ',say tha't· dt hrus been done'
l'en ;and friends', that lit gives lne ,vith noUttle, deg'll'ee of success..
great plea.Slure to 'have the h'onor of Tens of thous,ands of people on every
speruk'lng Ito you upon 'bhts special ~oTht1nenl~ ca the ,vorldal'e today
occasdon.
standing Tor ,Ne,v Testam'ent Ohri~Ever' ~dnce 'l finst heard of thi.s tiantty "vithout addition, lSu'btraciion
n~eeting I ·have ,looked, morward to it . or chan1ge.
us :to-!luak.e..-iili
as'
\\'1ith 'plea'glant' a!nticLpations. ,1 'bhin'k
IBlll,t J '\vant to caU yourr ,at:ten'lion,
quick.}IY as'possible.
th8lt 'Iny ho.pes·and e}qpectations' have to this ·nlatter: ·N orU,vithsltanding' the
ILet us,' 'then,' no.tice ,!Some thingR
been fully' rea!liz~d.
'~p01ver and invincilbility \vith ,vhicb
\vhich oharacterized the ·Ne,v Testa ..
Thlils meetinlg a1',ound ibhe 'tahle of
the olaims of the ttrulth have been lllent -church. And' J: would, fu:1St, caB
our Lord, ,vith ISlO anany,brethren, has pressed no,v for more than a cen- " y·our a'tte~tion to thls' point:· ~h()se
been 1;0 me 'a s.we,et foretaste of. that -, tUl'Y, we are:£requently' ciharged' by
,vhoa-ceepted the ~ord J esrus Ohrist
v.loriou.s meeting' 'V1hich '·wHl one day those~ho" Q.ppose us that '\ve, the., 'by I.aii1thQ'eal}ized that s'ol doing meant
be enjoyed in .the 'Eternal City. \And churtCh~s of.. IOhl'ist, do nOlt live up the . end of. ,the, old life and the bel surely, '''·ant ~o ltake this Opp()~tun- to ourrteaoh11)g,
gin~iJ1g, of. a ne'v '1i~e-the putting
iyt ·to sincerely! ,!Com'mend 1ll1eetings' of.
In .faet, thi!s same cryha.s ·arisen, off dfj the "old lnan"andthe' putthis' kind. I think /that it tendsl to- in
alJ1 yquarr.tel's :fronl our Q,vn ting on pf Ithe ne'v ~lan." rm· other
ward a' beVtel' feeling and' under-' ran'ks. .And frankly, [ anI 'pensonally ,vords, they, undel~tood that a Ohrisstandi1l1g among God's, chHd,ren. Eter- persuaded that the accusation of tia~l ,vas one ,vho had died unto sin"
ni1ty 'a.lone wiLltreveal ju&t tho,v much oui.· opponen1bs and the' ftea'l\s of our but Ihad' .been made alive 'llnto rig1htgood is, 'accomplished O>y them. In 'brabhren are not a'l~ogethe'r.un- eousness.
/
,
nlY jud,g.ment,it would ,be weU' to grounded.
Andno,v for a ie,v scrLpftureSl along
have anore of them',
itt ooours to UIe that ,\ve Iluight be
this·, Hne .. Ptaul to t)reCorjnthian
I am exeeeding"ly happy Ito ·be as:- great onlbhe nanle alnd the teaching bl'e'truren 8a19, "1'£ any ~uan is' 'in
£ociated" i;ith ihose(W1ho BAm' ,00 re- and yet !be' "vea'k in our Hv:ing - , Christ, he ilg. a ne,Y Cl'ewtul~e: the
sltOl'C and;~~i'eserve the 'An-cient order
that ,ve m'irg1ht Ibe ver.y exacting con- old th'ings are lla~,sed invaYi behO'ld,
of ,bhin'gs/:, rus taughtanp practised cerll'img the '."letter" of the la,v,' and
the~~ ul}'e IbeC0ll1e n~w." (12 tC01'. 6:'17.) ,
hYI' Ithe ChUIX'Jh .in New. T.esta'ment . art the SMne ti'111e iJe .l}'a'ther cRl'eles.'
,T.o. 1he .Ephesi,an· brebhl'eil the
tLmes---i !to Ibe identHied' ,vith those
a1bout the Hspi~;LL" "
"
.'
sa·lne Alpogtle '\vr.ote in these ,vords: '
\v,ho are w.iHing to place unHmitad " "Brethren, if ',ve ti~uly:' Is.tand (fo',' "'This, II Isay ~llere'fol'e, and testify
faith in the Lord Jesus' Ohrist and the 'restoration .01 the ancient ol'de~' in ,the ILord, :that ye no longer walk
God'is Word. I am· ha.ppy fbh'8Jt we. of Ithings·, then ,ve ,must stand' 001" as the' Gentilles' also ,va,ltk, ih the
can 'swy: "Woe spewk where the Bible
the Il'estorattion of the spil'lit and life .~.a-n'ity of. thei,l'_ m.ind, ,being da1~ened.
c;pca,ks, and ·wre silent' where the of the N'e\v' Ta$ta1ment church'.'
in .thetr 'unders1andin'g, alienated'
Bilblc is sHcnt."
'IJlconsistency is the .greatest en:Dront the Hie ~ 'God, h~ause of' the
tBre'thl'en" my! .humble prayer is emy;o£ ·any· cause,! an,d unless,ve as igllorance that ii" Iill them, bccl\use
that 'wc mig,ht a'l,wwys Ihold i~viol~te ,God's .fam!Uy, produce and llna'lntainof -the '!hardening- of their hea,l't; ,v,ho
'l,hoHC Ipr\nci}>les; ~on whichwecun 'live's' 0011lgjlsitent ,yith, our plea, ,ve . bein:g ~pa\st 'feelirig g,avc thenlsclvcs
n1onc, ISt.and' united in' H,lm.
can never enjoy," Ithe success '\vhich up to lasciv.iotisne8~, ·~.,'(or~ 'all un'Dhousnnds of 1Se1~lnOO1S'" have been . ou'g.ht to croovn o'ur efforts·.
'
c.}eanne·s,s ",vith grccdln.ess."
.
prc~chcdJ dozens·" of, dehates· have
\From ~he rea'<Ung ,\vhich \vas' read
lAnd I .,van't 'Y,OU -to l!Btcn ~nr,c:f\1.ny
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ne,v' life. M'ay I first ~ug,gest - that uplif:t . Jesus,.. 'as the ,Saviour of the
Christ must be its author.
".. ~ -\ \vonld. T,hen,. I am 'confident, thali
,iPell1a'ps \ve here have the clue ne\v ana" noblel" Ilives _ ,vi,H enhanc-e
~V1hich :,v-iLl .revea,l the causes of :mlU'chthose "'tho ob~ the gospel..
\VeaknE:2'3 inOhristian practisIng. In
" ILet ,us further notice: The Chr.isbhe ,Hehre\v 'Lett,er and, ve,rses, 1 and
tian life must be sustained in Christ.
2 ''\ve !have' th'is: s,ta tement: ",Let ns .~ ~ The AlpostleP,a'lll, iii s·peaking to
hi-YJ asid~ evel'Y \veig,ht, an'{i: the . the Athenians-, sa,id: :'~I'n hhn ,vf live, ,
sin ,which doth'" so easjlty besetns, and n10ve and ha,ve Qur'heing." (Acts
and- let u~; ,r.un '\vi~ patience the '11:28·) ... Ho\v true this iSt of
men!'
race that' is set bef{)lreus~ looking un- ',G:od has not onlY' giyenus life, but
toJ esus the author and perfecter of' he continues to ,give us "'Hfe, and
OUI', /faith.'"
.N.9tice: Jesus is here hl'ea.ith;, and' all 'thinws.'," ,
!His, ad,mQnition ,to .the Rom·an called rth'e "author of ouJ.' faith.'"
To the Christian \v,h'o had forsaken
".: Christians wms this :"~haM vie ~o~
Turning ,ag1ain to Epjhesia'ns 2: 10 all th3,lt he il1i~ht follo\v Jesus), P,aul
tinue in sin that grace ,may:~boond ? i\ve, read,:- "We are ·nis ,vorkmanship, said': "Set/ you!' mind· on the things~
G~ ~01fuid. Woe who died to s-in, ho'\\,'
created in ·Christ Jesus for good that are ahove, not on the things that
sha,ll we· any:,' longer Ijve ,thetein? '\Vi()ll~1qS, \v,hich GDd, a.for~, prepared
are' upon the eal~th. For y·e died, !lnd'
Or al!e ye -ig,norant Ibhat a'Id we '\vho that ,ve should! '\valk in.,.them."
,your life is lhlid, ,\vith Ohrist in God."
We nlli~ht also' quote in this' con- .( Col. 3 ::2-8).
were bl\tpti~ed int-o IOhTi~ Jesuswere
'baptized into - his death? We '\vere nection '1st Cor. 4 :15. '''Though ye
The Christian life is a dependent
buriedthererore 'With.
him'
h1ave ten ~thousa-nd tutors in Ohnis,t, liie. Her~ is our security and, sus, througll
,baJptis:m -into death: that like as yet hav,e ye not nl~n;y fathers; for
tenance. HI alll ,the iVine,~e, are, the
·Ohrist..·was ~is,edi'" fll'Om , the dea~i in Ohrist Jesus I begat you throug,h' branch~s: he that abideth -in m~,
througJh ,·t-he,glor-y' of,' vheFa'ther, so the g.oSlprel."
,\'
a.nd I'in 'hinJl, the sa,lne.beareth Inuch
'we a,lso might wal'k in ne\vness'-of
A preacher .\va·s onceap-tJl'{)a<!hcd' fruit: ,for apart. from Ine ye can do
rf A)':
)I,.(,e. ""'(n."",
.n.vm., 6 :.~~.
.
by. a drum/ken· man, -'v~ho said: "You, nothht"g." , (Jno. 16:'5.) Obi! 1l0\V
converted rne, sir." 'TIh~ preacher 1'e- necessa.ry tha t \ve abide in 'Ohrist
lConthlfll'ing' lin ,the ,'16th ve.rse of pH ed" "Yes,,·.T must h~ve don~ so be..
'PauIJstlli~~6te--sa-i:u--'------1
the '~ame' chaa>t~r he SaJYS fUl.Jthel~: ' cause _it can be plainly s'een that it \,- '',l can do aUthings inhinl' that
"
"'Know ye' not,' that to .,vhom' ye pre- - \valsn't ,the \vork of nlY' Master."
st-l"engi~heneth nle."'," (1 Phil. 4:13).
sent yourselves
as' servants
unto
IF-riends, "'a strea'1111 can l'ise no
Tc~e ideals, of Jesus: Qhrist must be
-'I
.
.
obedien~e" ~.~ servants ye are whonl
hi~her' than its source."
No moee 'cherishted in the hea1rt orf the Ohrisye obey;, wilie'ther of ~in unto deruth,
can -the life of a' Chrls,tian. Esteenl
tian. He can' alone Ibe sUlstained by
or -of. obe4ielJqe~unto righteou18ness '? . £01\ a preacher\) c,onfornlity to cus- consta,nt 'collllnunion \vith him who is'
B.utt4~~11~lPe ,fu~God, that, whereas
t'Ol1li, no m1atter :ho\v great -t·he ,pl'eac-l1~ 'the 11uodelof ~human perfection'ye \\,~re s~l'v.~nts of. sin, ye became ,el' ,Ql' h'O\V 'pure the c,wstom ca,n proChrist Jesus.
dQed,ieflt from, the J1ea'rt to that IOl',m duce ~halt life \Vlhichl is, exp.eeted: of ,. IAndlthirdlly, Christ must be the,'
0.£ . te~~hi~g.~ whe'reunto ye J\vere, de- ' us. lIlt· can be .onlYJ pToduced by ,be- insph·ation of th~ Christian's, life.
Uve~edr a,pd, ·being, made free from ,hpIding' and, emh'r.acirlg, the Son of
tA'g'a,in \ve prese~t P.aul as' a great
sin, ye, ~ame 8,ervan~ ,of 'righteous- God.
exa!l~tple . ·ucpon thiSJ Ipoint. In fact, if
ness." ,fRom,. 6 :'l6-!1~.)
tAn old nlan on~e sa·id, "There are he 1vere( liv.ing today, 11 think that he, '
three rules for trout-ifishing.,. and \vould be called, a reHg'lious' fanatic.
Many: othe~· ~i1>tur;s mig4ht be just ain't no good tryan' if you "don't·
Of his Ipn.'caching, he said: "I de ..
added, tiint()'bhes~i 'fbut II thin\kl it
k'eep ~helnl The' ,fi.r~t is,' keep you\'- teHnlined' 'not to tkno,v anylthing
ne~~ssary, ,to' 'show that!' those ,vho
sell! oilt of _sight'- ,The second is; - anlong you,' save. Jesus Ohrist, and
were (!,Qnye~d in New' T,estBJment kleep YOlll'self farth~r out of' sight. hhn crucified." I Cor. 2:2). '
time~ ',W:(}re. ~n.oouraged to ",valk in And' th'e '-third', keep y'ourself ' stiJI
Of 'his Ufe,he' sa,id: "To n1e to,'
newn~s pf ,li(e!'
.
farther out of sight.'"
Bve :is Christ. "(Phil. ~ :21). Again,
II' think hat 'these a·re s,plendid
to: the !Gala-tians
·he ,v1rote: "I have
.
IPeD.l!~p,s·,we RJre, today, ~prone to
l'ulesfor lfJfis1"ijng'!"rrnen tt oo .' Pe'l"haps
been crucified 'v.ith' Ohl'ist; and it is
emp~as'izei-,'fi,rBt· principles and', or-' it ;\\'.00'1<1 contr.ibute to' dee~per spirit!1o longer I that' live, but' Christ 'liv~
dinances, but_ lea,ve 'in OQscurity the uta1- life in the churches.
'eth in nle." . (Gal. ,2:20,).
re~l end .and:', lpun:P~e' of obedience
To,vo ·l'adies 'vel~e going the l.'ounds - 1~g1ainJ 've' read! fronl; the., P,hiLlipto the· _g~pel~1)e ' new life. iIt is of the ohurches' in theil, to\Vin .. Upon ian lettet': "What thin:g'S',vere ga1n
G9ld~s 'Plan ,that 'the, gos,pel sh{)uld
hea,l,ing one' :preacher they.' CMne out to nle, these ·have I counted lo~s fo'r
not. 9n1y' s~ve'Uig. f.rom' the gu1lt and of tne' huHtding'l ,-and' s'aid" "What 'a, Christ. Yea' ~el'Hy, and ,I co~nt '111
tJhe ~ltjm~~ penalty of sin,. !but tha t \VOndeltful, speaker, h~' is." Upon at.. t·hinws'to be 10s5I ft()rthe excellency
we mjg.ht, a1s6 be saved, !from'· its tending a service in, another 'plac~, 0.( the k'no\vJedge of ChfI'ist Jesus' nlY
pr~~Yfs~. :~~,"t~u:l)'l Ohrifrti_an life is, 11
they cameou't, ,viping tea-rs' f.roln .. iLord." 1(3:7..J8). "
life' '~.' \vhi~h' '1Will shad'l endure ,ti-m'~ their eyes' and s~id\, ((What a i\vonder-'
'These - ,with 'lnanYi other pass'ages
an~' ~ouri8h t>llr.otl!ghou~ eternity. '
.'
. ful Sav·iour ,ve have.'"
..
". i'eveal the lof,ty;" conception !W:hich
(Let m .now>,not~ce 'sOme bhingS
.O,~, iBrethren,in OU1' conversaltion 'Paul had of the life he ,va's" to .live ..
Wlhic"}("~~ve~ ~."'dlr~ ,'be~Ting
this and s~rlrnons let us ahvays ,aim to Oh! if. ,ve, 6nly had such a concep-

to this,{p~rt., HYe' did not ,so learn
(!hrist;if _SQ'!be that' ye' heard J~!in;
-and ·were ta~ght ,lin h.i.m", even: a3
trulbh :is; in -:J:esus: that, ye put ;;nvay
a's !eOn~el'ning 'Your fOl'mer' m'anner
of ljfe; the Qld man, thatwaxeth corvupt,a;titer ~he 'lus·ts ~ deceit; .ani
tha,t ye be renewed in the 'spirit of,
your mind, and· put on the ne,v'man,
that atfterGod-' 'hath JJeen created in
rig1ht~usn(}Ss andhQliness-of ,truth."
(iEph.~:111~4.).
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and! spi,l.~it a'll1lOng' God's !people
(2 . Qor. , 3: 18) .
_
theprdes''OS, sCl,ihes and. elders" aU
d ay., It ,¥ould:#anake such a' d~nainic
Willen. I?eter ,and John ,vere brought deliberatelY!' brealcillgltheir own mef(H'Ce, of the ehurdh :that, it wrOuld
heforethe -/Sa'n'hedrin ' "They t{)Olf red Ia ,v, if.the·y! ,had ala.·eadly eaten' of
p I'OSIper in a 'va;y ,lhit:Jlerlto tiitd.ream~
ktnowledlg€ of ,them, that they had 'the paschal fa-mba tA'g:aiPJafter 'g,un- '
d in ,modern times. ..
been,l,vi,th Jesus." (\ Act SI 4:13). "
rise, th,e ,vhoie Council meet and de\Vli th 'P!aul, ever.y! ddfficulty and ob. tA. young ,nllan ,vas asked, by· ~vhose. liver:Hjni ,to¥!Rila,be, -andl agai11l PHate
~tacle. 'VIas, over~ome; ever,Yl bur<\en
preaching ,h'e ,\vas converted. H~ ,re- refers 00 llhecustom'~lWl r.eleasedlof
w~s liwhtenedl, and; every duty 'vas' pJied: 4~ \v~sn',t, convel,ted by ~ny a 'J~vish! pl,is:onet·.-fKn, th~ coriling
I)(:l'formed,th).~ough ,the knO'\v~edge IJll(an's :preachin~; I \vas converted by, feaSlt.(However, ,M~l1k ad1dls' in 15-15
u f the ever-presence of J·e&us'~
my nu>ther'8/ pl'lactis1_ug."
that IBarabbas·,vaSi l~ater in" 'bhe roreWI!ten w'e' become c()t.nPletellyJ con-'
[Every,thi,ng, produces: U Mier its· noqn r,eleased! in, a 'vain: a,ttemJpt to
~l: i oUSlof th'e ever.,presence - of . the kind." Il.f f\ve' a·re ".Begotten of God,", p'aci[y/' i01-e tn~ob. 'N~o,v, in v. ~ ,the
Sa v,ioUlr, rWh,at changes '. w' iI-I; be
then 'VIe \VHl Slho,v his characteris-' ev€nling is oomin~ 'on, but it is still
\\Touwht in OU1' UveSl!Wea:~esses tics. Alssociation ,vith IOhr,ist will b~' the day! 'before'-,the fesrtSJl sa'b'both"
a nJ 'blellldsheSt wi:ll f,adeaw~y, and m,annested, in our lives'.
,
still the l~th .Nisran, ,th~ itrepal'ation
g-ive plaee to the adorning'! .graces of'Brethl'en~ ,ve mu'st eniphasi~e that·, day.Up:on' the cel'tificate oft the
'!', l. Son of God.
'th'e Christian life is of pa'r~unount turion that lI.e ,vas so soon dead~, the
A.nd lastly, friena·s·,' Christ will be im)portaIl:ce.Let the' grea t~ theule of d!is'c~ples successdiuNy! claim. the bodY'
1. he product of the ,Christian's life.
our ipreaching,be, '''-Christ thepo,ver andllH'e \VWS' laid! in. the nEr.-v s'epulchrr.e,;,
Il is' the businessol the Ohristian to
of God, and ,the ·wisdoni· of God."
lllfaking Illis.. g,rave wiUltI ',the. l~ich,"vhi}E~
]'('produceChris-t.
, "Jesus, ,V,as buried in the waters of bhe 'll\VO MarYlSf 10010 on.
.
A.n old, shoemaiker \vas approached J:ordan, but he did not ta,l,ry. on its'
'If.t ,voulu- seem ,quite ,clear that
l,1: e day :\vith,. this qlJ~esion: "'1St 'your
.bankts. Me ,pa-s~ed through the tem'p- ' Marki's "recordi"v.he.tilier 'that 0-£ 'an,
II siness ,mending' sho~s?" He replied,
ta tion in the ,wilderness, the toil of eye ..\vitness ' (lvi-'51)' ,or, ,no,t, is,es.. ~o, sir!
M~ ;businesSi is to be a
his minis,tl~y, 'the a~ony. pI Gethseserzrbia-11lYl ddie nItical w1~ht .,iMratblie,v'a'
( . i'l'i3itian~ I mend shoes llOl~ JiViing."
nla,ne, the shame of C~lvaDY, the,d~\l'k- w,hicb ,va's) und!o'ubt~~:' that OJ! an
1: 's \vorth, cons,idering'l, isrn'i it?
ness, of the tom1bl1 ·until, perfected ~ye-'\vi,tnessl.,
'.
By! 111eanS, af· the camera, th~·faces, 'throuS'h suffering, he entered in,~d
COlning neXJt to ~uke, \ve ar6 l'ea, : friEtld~ 'and l'oved opeS' ar·e pye~ the .wlory, , of .the ascension.'"
s,onabl,y.
. sure that w,e have.:a .second'q'l'ved in the haUotf "memory.-- '.l'he
rI~We too," have passed,throuw1i
COl
m
( . :n'istian ,is the sens,itized fil,m upon
s,acl'~d ordinance of, baptis'lni ILet us qre slEiLI a :£ev{ c()mtnlentatx)1-BwJ:to
which is .,photog.rap~ed the _image of not tarry-:'beside ,the "vaters. Let us feel- thatl lLu1k.e mad! earlier, 8's'socia~
(',: lrist.
press tforwardl u:ntH ,ve attain unto
tionSl ,vith ·the diisciple;;J' thl8.n is 81l(g-'
Jesus is the mirror which reflec.ts 't.1ie ,pel~fect m:an, unto the ,nleasure ges.ted ~b~ his lanrguage' in ~t&i 16:10
(; dd's' ,irnage 'before us and: ,ve "Be.. - of the stature, of the ftilllless' of where his' !first ('we~' occu~s,but they,
: \)lding a,s',.in .a ·ml'r.ror the glory ,of Ohrist. And ·the tilne will come when
are fev/ andl theil" a!f;t~tud~ is flOrced.
~ :; e LODd, are transrornieq.l' into th,~
we sihall he. Uke him', i,ol" \ve shaH . Muehl more lik~ly" Lu~1e visited Pales:dlle hna~ !tronl g101~ to g11ory, ev- .. see' h'i1ffi ,as, he i~."
Towa,rd this en'l, tine ,vitih' ;Paul :and! by! jnquil'Y and!
'as f1'O)11 the 'L.ord th~ S'Pi.~'it." ,let· us all labor and stl·ive.
s;eal~ch gathered ~his ~a~ and. came
,
---00 0
...
by: :G{)d's -wiU' an'dJ ipower ~to Jtis! 'p~r .. '"
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Good Fri, da. y',' T, he Crucifixion and The Passover _

feet undel'stanu~ng. (Lu~e1-3). In
any; c·ase there· d~, :S/U'VptUsing]yi .,litt\e "
P. 'L. Prateley
and dt ·w,oU!ld ha va oc;!cul'l'ed, had! the diif,erence, be.bweei~' ': 'his'. l~~ol~dand ' .
(This' 'is th~ifinal, .insrtaJmem ,of feast lbeen "past when Jes,uSt 'vas' ar-' that of the other ,mv9' sy~optist~. He
B rdtiher ;Pl~atley'5 arbi.~re .and it is de- 'l·es.tedl.
explains a; 'litJtle mor-e, haViD'g fe:~tJ,
r'vin~g of eal'EH:ul S\tudy.. If, ·there '
iN o,v ,tul~ning to Mark, ·,ve find the·' no doubt; ~he need of su~h 'expl~na.- ,
~ hould
some cOne ,vho wishe.& to sarna initial' ref.erence to the anxiety' tion hinl'self" ood also becau~he is
.,\" nite [iul,ther l,e this!' mattel~,we .0:6 ,the disciples rag.arding' thelual\ing '\vritin~' to another IGreek. l ,nJ hds.. ~ .. 1; .
-:lou1d be ~ladl to arr.amg.e sPace~ 19f. :th1e' oustom1al'Y', pl"eparation' '(14.. 'the joint feast oftP,aSiS'over,andlun\ \'Jiile pal,t ()~ Bl'othel" IPvatley!s de-··, .12), and the· S~lne ind.ication tha-~ lea'vened !Brea-d' is spoken of a'S &fr.aw...; ,
iJr,tion&al'e' ..flew: to youreditor,it., J€,Sus ,had, nlladfe . SlOnl€ pit,eviouSl Ul'- iug l1 igh, and! in yel'Se 7 the 14,th
L:lS been m'Y'· ~nsideredl opinion for lUlngement. ,In veDse', 14 ·,ve· ,find tfhe Ni~'~n, ',begnnning a~'sun,s'et is: r:each__ :mte yeal~ that ,Chrnist was crucified ve'rb "phaglo" (12ndJ aorist,· subjun~-' ed. The' S!am'e' general, ev.enVsl regard·
,;1) Thunsdiay..--J.GJB.)
,tive), ''''tihat [ nui'Y!" as· usual, ea.t ,the dnlg' the <1iscipl~s and their own preEach of, the gOSlpel Wl,itersmen- passovel'" - no' :prom1ise to' ~_~. . eat, pal'ations are reliated with the ,add·
~ ;onstJnese women, ~ndj we slmHre'· merellY a Ipreparation to nla,ke it. pos.. ed. detail \tlha,u. ;Pe~e~' and!, JlOoo we're
f HI' a'g.ainrto .their e~periences 'when' s'ibl'e an the eyes. of His :foll<>wera.
the, ,two 'sent' 'ahead •. (l\1a11lk sai<Ltwo',
1,1 eating ,vith ,the other" records.
T,he' even~s -110110"\'/1 'al/moS{t exactly; as" disciples", IMa1jthev.~· "via.~ leSS! Slp~ific',
One other event
Matthew m'Ust ' r.eJa,ted in IMatJthEHV, dlo\v·n to the yjeld- b~b lLukle',the observant a~n~. the en ..
:,e, no1e'd, -viz: thfa·t in 127-15, 'bhe eusinlg. up 00:i IftiS! spirit to (lod ..We learnl qllil'el', !fi~d:sl -out wlhich, two, mayaG
, IHuarY' 'l~elea~e, afl a ,prisio,ier, at the
a·gain that' .they. sai d!<nvn to .their
from 'Peter., The1l)e&s,age to the good'Passovel, 'feE\sit. OCt -is. 'obviouBt that 'rn,~al, rfjhat ·they,rose and! 'vent, o,ut" , 'n;'an-iS the 6:~m'e,' as) dn Mai·k. Th~
: :lis 'had, not.occ~~re'd\, .when; !Pilate· . from :house and !City' (v~ 26) to ~ Olivet. ·'.'ve~b Itendered (~Isha'11 _~at" !in . out'
L' onceived ~he id~ 0:£\ releasingi Jesus',
,Ag,Mn we see - tfhe', 'mu.1iitude sent by A.IV.' is Rg'lain "'.phag,o/"" 'tih,~t !I mar
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a's' uSl:\,al' ea~. 'Dhere is nopl,{)lIndse 01' . coincid,ed,V'ith"
'preceded the ,veekl- ' Inet, ho\v can any student of the
.,as:surance :on, JewS' part that he ,vill . llyisil,bbath. VerY' earlyt in' tlhe nl0rn- ·W o.rd, seeking '1fhe Tl~uth, inlagine
keep' "·the ,Pa.ss()ver~merely the ex·· lng ,of 'thte nrs'b dalY' of. .the \veek}, the lha'£ \vhen Judas went out, vhe' ,Passpress"ion 'on His desire thlat tihe nor- stone ,vag, found to be l~olledt a\vay~ over. had been eaten. IWhy shouldl a'ny
mal p~'eparationrs' he made. (Bu!t, Luke, 24~2, . ·and the lVlast~l' lhad! already' of the eleven: ~(!onnect 1) is' departure
af~r ~l1ih:g us that Jes'u~ and, all, . risen. IBy the tinle ILuk'e,vrote his' ,with ,the purchase of the thingts' still
twetv~{)f' (llis!dliSICiplest sat dk>wrt to
story., ,the doinWSl of the' pries·tlYJ \Y'ateh
required fior tJhe feast, v{lhy sh10uld
the table (22-14)g;iv~s us in greater seem to ,have lost an' interest fior tlhe John quote such opinions, sel~iouslyl
detail the ,words that He 'spake to church.andl he, does not luention thenl. andl under'ins,piration, and,a·s· though
H~i'SI'coinpanionSl or--i()rmel' feaSibs. In
llhe fourth gospel is different'Lr0111 he .shared! theln, if the feast had pass;·
verses fri,. '00 18' we learn th~t in the other, thl'ee in manY' \vays.· This ,eel!? ·And, as, they: di~ ,In all four -re"
spite 'of
H:is'
desire todJo \50, He is" to , is, ,o1]lCoul's,e ~ COlllIlU!On kno,vledge, yet cords, ho\v could any! of. th:emg,et up
"
"'
t · , '
be depmved of! ttih-is joy. '~I am not· it .is' an im~ol'bal1't item -in our' study: and go out durin~thepas.so'ver nigiht
t<> eat it until it be ftullfilled ~n ·tJhe ,John' onli ts 'nltlidh ihat was ,veIl, knO'Yll ' before the 'm'ol',ning, (~Ex. It2-'22) ?
kingdom' dfi :God/' lU nt'H whlat be fui- ,and ,veIl 'attes,bed, andl' adds l'nuch
Yet, ·in John 14-31 Jesus' leads the'1U
"filled? SurelY!,. Un}tn the PaslsK>ver ne\y nltatter, ,vhose significance had aU out, and in 18-1, 'after Hlis ,Yon ..
Lam1b HAmtsel~, the ·~reat;" An;titype" of -gro\vn upon hinI dUl,ing- his year.s' of dr.ous ,vords' of' teaching and .pra~el',
aU the laanbs, be ktiHed and offeredl loy,al "vi,tl1'es.s· to his' IL.ord. He sees crosses the brook- lCedlJ.'on to the' g·ar.
a.SI, a sacr.ifice for the remjs'sion of
beilore. .Hinl . tlhe Lallnb. of Godl, \vno den \vhibher ·He oft-tinles resorted'
sin! Tbe 1Jyp:eSI :hadJ been- foreshadow~ ~ulfrIledi in eyerYl. pal~ticuhp.' the age.. \vith Ris disciples. ,lIt 'vaS! nighit thu'}
ing tthiS1veliyl even"tever Since the . long .prophecies and' ,the nUll1erous and the 'lll'llltitude canle to take Hdm,
de}tvenatree :firom, Eg.yptian bondage, . bYI~es, and bliin~s to vie\v, undel' the arlueci'\vith lanterns', tordhes and
the l1ytpe ~ sin. He gave ·tfriem; .the . Spil'it"s' guid1ance, so TIlud.h! ,of the' weapolJs. T,he series, of- events tha t
cup to divide among'! themselves but " Db"ine ,Will, the /Diyine Pur·pose, and fo1l6\vs. i~j ex~ctly in a~Teen1ent \vith
He refll'ainedt '~waiting the coming' of the IDivine !Persona!lity.'He deals- at the previous' records', except for a
the kiingdom l, ,w:hich could! onLy be ush- length \vibh the,' 'time that elaps-ed fe,,71 definite· andl valuable references
ered" in a!fitel' He had' made it ~03 .. , on ~that dark betrayal ni~ht, but only to tilne. lIn 18"'128 the 'priests' andl oth ..
s,ible bYl His death, burial
. and l'esur- a1rter the supper had been ended. His ers \yould not go into PHate'& p·alace
. re~bion.· From this~,point; 'Luke .101- relation of events is' not as raipid as lest they should becolne defifedt-fol.~
lows the record! exactly· as th~ otlher·g·· the O'ther\Yl~itel's·. ,He. s:~enlls' to ling-, they!' ,vere expecting to eat the, Pass, un'tilf23-~, where the dnsel~ts: an· ad'- el', ,over the nlenl0ries of long ago., ()ver a 'fe\v hOUllS' later. In 19-14 it
ditiona~ itmn, 'Si~nificant to on'e ,vho
IBut Ihe does repeat in' soine' ,yay, cr i~ still th'e 14tth ,Nisan,vhen ,He IS
hadh~ard iPaw·
pl'ealCh the @spel,
obIter a num'ber O:D ,tbe saaue incidents delivered to be' crucIfied! about noon. .
namely .the certiificate of: blam1eless-'--' as 'have been re:ferre'dJ to above. ,Be- tilue \vhen the lambs \vere being k<ill-'
ness, ,gi1ven ~he Lamb of God.. Pila te ginnin~ 'Vlith his 13th· ohapter, before ed for the feast abo'ut sundo,vn, and
repea'ts thiS! ..judgmen"ti anv. 14 and! the :£easb of bhe pa'sslover, y1et af.ter 'in 19-31 it -is' s1Jill the Prep'aratioll
aga,in in·· 'V. 115 ,vfhere he a'Sls.ociatc3 the ,gupper in the u'ppei" 1'100111, Jesus Day, the ,1'4th of Nisan; and' the s.peHeroel ,with .mi~'Sel:fj in plloclaiming is 'presented 'as' the teacher of fhurnil- cial 1estal. sa1bhath, the high day 1f
the- innocence of the victim'. The event .itly and sel,vice, doing "sel~vdle" ,york the 'year, ,vas still to conlee And ho,Y
'of releasing' a'prjsonerrec~rs, with :a. of the m'OSit d1efinite Vyipe and chlar- ,thii.s' :£ulfil~11envof tylpe ilnpressed'
ne~. note, ~ neoessiby, pro'babliyl only
acter. Therefore this; ,vas not any John! 'He re.c.alls 'the scripture that
a ,ne~~slwestablishedt byr. custom'. sa,bbatJh, not even the slpec"iall sa,bbath ,not 'a -'bone, should! be br~ken, he s!a,v
lLuke .
.the. cl'ime of Sarah- \vhen ,only, sel'v.ile ,vorkj ,vas pr{)hibi. that the blood ran out and no ,vater
""bas, ,another' inddcation of his thoro. bed. In .13~'3 ·and 25 \ve find' the rlis'- l'enl'ained,' and all ·these things ,Yel'e
{)ugh enquiry, bUlb ilhe main point is . ciples lY'ing or reclining on the coucb~ so tha t the type slhotilcV be LulfiHed.
stilt ~he ~ct that ~he feast ,vag, yet, es" ,the' trueslt pictureqf any, that ,ve . :II.o,Y .can any, tl~ue follo,ver' of the
- ill' . 1lbre :fiutul'e, nob !past. IBYi ,23;..~4 have "regal~din~ {heir attitu<1e at thc Lal)llb ·be 'satis·fietl' \v,ibh a theory or
.
the· 'D~YJ 01} iPrepanatton "vas df}~\ving table, cOlulf:ontahle, intilnate and l'est- a . practice that breakis'upall, this.
to: ib~ close a·nd the ~estal sa'bbath foul; 'incontrovel'tible evidrence ,that s~lel~in picture of t~lpe and antibyp,e
was fast approaching. tA·gadn we 1'e·ad this'. 'vais' ,not the ·p·as·sover sUPl>ei·. by prete.nding that iHe ,vas sacrificed·'
th!at'cerl~in '.w()m'enwatchedl the bur- LateI"' in 'vv. ;29-30 ,ve see ·Juda.si Jeav- the day aft~r the Pas~over Ialnbs, and
'iar, made what initial' pl'eparatiollSl in~ bhe gl~OUPI the first
go out;. bY' diisregarding or even' denying all
they-Could: in ~he ,remaining! .tim'e, but pl'e~unlablY1, as the othel.'s tJhought, . this al'rary OD direct evidence fl~om·
l1ested on the sabbath d,ay accol'ddng' bo continue, uhe preparations for thi! eye\vitnesseSl~ and! investigators'· vlho·
to the c'omma'ndment, (v. 5'6). This pas,g.ov~.n~ iY'et to conlee 'Some' of 1Ihe' had aCCeSls.· to eye,vitnesses and t}
ph~se alone is· not definite, ,of course,
ddsc~plesr, ona·ybe J ~hn among thell1, pal,ticipanbsin tihe ~reat drama l' Oh
61$1' t~ .·wha1l sabbath or what coon..
thou~ht that J e.sus hadl said ll.nto J-ti.. . !Jnyl brethren,. '\vlhy do ,ve not t'rust
andnie nt, . as ~ there was
command- d1as as the treasurer of the· group, .thelW ord and leb it speak' !for, dtself'1
mell:t fov, the' wee~lJy! s'abba t/h, and ~, If/Go, buy' tlhose thing.g, 'vr~. have need
To contin~e, in 19-42 it is s,tiH the
c<?mmtandment :flo~',the_, annu8Jl pass .. ' oif, fior the feast." Be~n'ing ,in, lnind 'Preparation! Day, and' tlhe Passov~r
over sa1bbath. Bub [a'rOm ve~se ,54 It . that John hhulsel£ hadtbeen one ')f feast is yet to cdme,hub J eS1:ls is
is '~irly" ewde'nt, that the passove.r the t\vain to begin these prepa'l'ations' already btti.'ied. A,g:ain, ,ve read that
sabbath. ,was-the . o~e jus"n about to and !ha~,been .instrulnental 'in secur... very' early ,in the mQrning of. the
comme~ce, ,regardtl~sS of) ,vb-ether Jt ing the roonll ,vhere· they', ,vere no\v first da'Yl of ·the\veek, even. 'vhe~ it
'i
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\' ,~,' stiU~~foi~e the da\yn-Hght,- ',He
l:~lll l~iseri. IHis tomb ,vas enlptYl, sa~/e

'11l1arried 'm'iss'ione.rsJ and imm,ersioll'
. The Church and -Evangelism.
of 'believers, ~ but these are outside"
Continued from 'F\1·ge6 '
~',.I!' tthe grave-clothes ,vrapped pp; . the scope aT our .present stud,y. Even . slide to ,this. quesltion~"
,
~1l·\'l\r to be needed. .ag.ain. He. ,vas ,bhe ',Vener.able 'Bede, alt'hough him~he'ISchemeof,'Red~ion is ail
;.:: \ll ":Dor . everin'ore,
decla·red to be ~elf a II{onlish nl0nID entirely ,vedde.d of IGo.d; and in" a ve~-Yi j;n1rp'oJ.1tant
:jon' of God,vith' p. o\ver.'·
, to the IRolnis:h position refers' to' the
sense, ,too, its SUCC~! arid' .final
~ Ilch is, the scripture record,' an~l '-. facttha t these early lP,rotesi{ants of ·tl~iumJphs are all ·'IHis'. .Ne;ertfheies;s
1"
a .single thing is f.ound! that if:) ·:N orth IBritain and' Il~ela·ndlst.ruggled
uillto' U!S has~' ve'en coontrnIit1?edl
(I'.::. Iyf harlnony \vith the under~tandfor centuries to n1aintain 'their s,impi- \vOl~dI dfl ·m~!conaiU~tion ... iI 'Cor., 3:7; .
:llg that Jesus' diedl on the 14th day' 'e1' ~postoHc Chl'is.tianity,believing 'ia
!TIl· ,Cor. 5:18-1;9 •. The Chureh ~nii r \" isan, thelPreparation IDay; a-bout
adult inl,n1.ersion;, 1l11~rried' bis'ho'ps' pOSied of 'luen' :and ''\Vdlllenhas ,?~eil.
1l1id-afterri-oon, wlas ,buried before Sl111- ' l-and the \vords of Jesru~ that He,v'O'uld made' the pillar an~ SWPPol!t. 'fJf., the'
:-- L: ~ (\ud ~hadl:risen b~fore' da\vn on the
. be tJhree day's' andi rbhl'ee· nights, in :truth, [Tim'.'S :11'5. ,SO uhat ·isWl~.ere
ii !'.~~. day. of the next .'veek ..
the -the heart of the earth, and l:ef.l!sing. ,nlan'g, ~palib in thd>Sf g1l'eat plan' cooneS'
C'!)!: ~ rary there are innUUlel'able &tateall the :Go.odl FridaYI d1ctunl' of eccles.~' in. [~ .:f.fhe '\vollkhaSi notprogresis'ed··
:l~e::t.sr by,the inspired \vriters that ia·stical and political iRonl'e. (Eccles,- "Nre rrault 'lies, at·mlan'sld'Q()r.
.
pI)<:.ively prohihit the, assUIl11rption
iastic,al ,History bY' ,Bede, 674-735).
' Just hmv ifue . wO'rit is "to be. oonC'
: ~~;l ~ He ate the PaGsover or that HcThel~e
are verYl, 'fe\v evangelical lis. o::flten not definitely! s'tlated'. In
\\';l ~
tl'ied, crucified' andt buriedl on scholars no,vadays ,vho \vin argue £'or!God's ·\v,isdom· .iti is'. in: lal'gre part; lef.t
: ~H' 1!5th Nisan, a higm daY',' a s,peciul
the ·Good, iFrida'Y idea, although there to' thediscrebion of ·:the OhJureh 'her~
:-: ~t:l i) a bh.
'),'here i~ nO'bhdngi sens-ible are SOlne. Their argunlents are uss~ll~ jOne thing.' is evi~~, it.is the
:;: ~ uch an assumption, andl . nothing : uall~r. designed ·toestabHslh that the ,pnivHege,of ev~ry: Ohrlsmaru to·· do
,.1:' the slig,htestvalue . is, gained vr iCHo111 is satisfied by. a period!. w~ich all ·\vibhil) hi<Si: ,pOVJIer' .to :fjul'tllier' ~he
;l{'c()lnplishedi ,bYl maintaining and includes a fe\v minutes of on~ day, spread of~he·,grospel .. "Let !tim .that
I. :ll' hingi it. Such ~ersisltence. nlel' ely , aU the l1e~t' and.possibly, a fe\v hours
hearethi s'ayt, tCome'!"Rev.·a2::1~. '~et
,,( ~. \' es topresel've tlhe prestige and.
the third.
UISI . do .good '·to aU' me~ 'e·stPeci.allY'
power of the 'apQstate iRonnul church,
-1 .don't recall "any· express state~ ··tl~enll· who ~l'e df.~oo household of
and this regardles'S' ..off, ho\v non-tRo...
111ents· a1;tel~llpting to explain .~he.' ·fiaibh/' IGall• ' 6.10. "And tHe diledl f01'
1Il a 1: Ihe 01' she nl~~ clainl to bel \vno
three nights'. There have been arg·u-. all, 1rllat they! tba~ live should'not,e
..
I. 11l ' belief Of the. earl~' Ohl~istians,
. "quasi" sabbath$, :flor 'VarietieS' of ,vho "\£or :the'il" sa~es; 'died) and ,rose"~d;d its introduction,v·as \v.idely' prQ- P,assovers, for relaxation of tlhe 'La\v, again." . [II ·Cor. 15:1:5. If evel'lYt m~m ...
l~·.~ i.vd •. IFor centurie·s·the· E'astern
etc., all of ,vhich are f91'ced, and,· un- bell !Of 'Ohl,ist's bodY' would!' v:isualize
c', u !'ches ,refused to accept the Rona'tul'al, f.undaluentaUy \veak and! en- a tid act . up~n these thoughts t111~n
our 'pal,t 'in tbhe pllarn .of sal~vation .
JlLi); change 'an(ii" heIdi that in E,pheslls
til'el~n fncO'l11!petent to overcom,e the
~~ 1:(: districb. theyl ,had received. 'their pro111ise of our Saviour, a la\v-:abicl1ng, ~v.oul'dbem'ol-.e effective, Btt:J' ~he' g-os:'
: l'~'l'~ling directly fronl ' John the 'b"e-Je\v, or to 111eet ·the . dienla ndSl ·Qf . pel 'Could be ipreaohedl llit-om:' pole· to
.. L jPol~1cal~p, ·a disciple of John's, tY1Je and prophecy. The origin of. thl3 pole..
--000
e~Tor appears to be t,vo-fold, firstly
\':.-', ed ;~onte'in 01'. abou~ 154 to beg
: :'j' bishop.·iA.llicetus' to' keep true 'to
t,he" S'uppos.ition by' non-J(nvish! chuJ.'ch: \ teachiugi of the'"' IAsian churches, 'luen that every' sahbath ,vas a.·Ronlan
Since 'm'y meetJn~'withtfhe Sher..
. ~: failed in·· this: ;lnisls:ion, '( Sohaff - Saturday, and secondly!' tlhe :£ailur~
brookt 1St. "b~ethren
hlWinnip~g I was
.
I!. :i'.og tEne·ye1.)· The evidence of
to realise that the 'PeDfectLamb of
IRoluanising l110nks brought by
Goa,'Ohrist ourtP,asso~et, nlust heed's \vith the brethren at :Laloo tAlma, Sas~
,\ "'~ lstine . to .Britain as pi·eserved· in
have been sacrificed, onceior all~ b~- 'katche\v·an ,in a ShOl~ meetin~. 'Nlere
\vas s'om,e interest·· amongi . those. not
:l',.< \.~nt ,rec,ords'. and quoted
,in
the
t\veen
the
time
the
·laln/bs'
were
kill~
.
. i :': :,,'le onlMediaevall\fissions,in
the
ed and ,vhen they. ,v·ere eaten, that nlember~ o~ the body' o~. Ohrist. The,
ulembers were, 1'aithfu}i' .in' thei~ at1<: . .' >iclopedia 'of ,Missions," is. to -; the . is b,efore ,the fe~st" not af.ter\vards.
ten~,ance. ,We could! not ,get the ~al1 .
(·iT l ' l , t -that,theBritish, 11'1s'11 and ~cot,T.he picture o~ th,~ days' and ni~hts
~ ::' >; 'Ohristians. ,,~honl theYI f()und ~h
bearing tJheir J ~nvish andi their .Ro- one. night and ,ve went doWn to ·the
. :' \vestern ,parts of. the cotintlW' still luan' desig.na'tionst ',\vill. help· .to cl~ar. next town'~or a' meeting. ·We·.had.8
~I.<~::ltained '"the' old custolng.'· ,vhich the ,nlatter,' to the sincere s.tudent pi . splendid turn~out there and! we hopa
">(' ~ e . 'Ronl'an 1110nkfs cla,ss'ed as' "in- .' the ~'Word', \V'ho is' not chained; afore- -that we :can have a' meetin~ .there in
>',' ~'a'ble." There. \vere some other
,time to trad~tional teaching~~d' i$.' . the near fut~re~'If [ ¢an not, .1 h()p~
.
".:. ')lerable" discoveries, too, such as. .,\villing 00' read and thin~ for himself. someone· else can.
After t1he lLake. Alhnla' meeting. I ..
,\v.ent to ,WdllmlSr for a' meetirig.. The
. Morl'ls'View brethren' did "muoh .,to·
. ' : I,
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. AGAIN . AVAILABLE·· . .

THE PEOPLE'S NEW TESTAMENT WITH NOTES
We have been \vithout this:, book{ for months but it is again on
the lnarket .. We 'sto'ck it
IRadville,Sas·k. ,Ord,er,v-iil"go out
the sanle daY' as .received. The pr.i~e, .1$5.50- for . the· t\VO volumes~ ....
'Phis' is "~eHvel~ed. ,No' finer conimentary' for .,' .the m'oney available
anY"vhere,. ,~ider 'no,v.,

at

......

'

....

make this meeting. a. success.lBl'?ther .aiid ' :Sister' Cal"l Johnson of the
. K·nox:yille> congregation were there
. 'an~1 helped a great deal. ,There was'
.good intere!t shown and· I· feel. sure
that there shall be' Qn'o~e to, say about'
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'Wiil~':at~i~ "later 'd:ate." r .,am" no'w
in"Whlhi~,~~g,,:' ,vith . the" Burnel~ "St.,
bretlire~,'arid',o: Qnti~ipate a pt·tAitable
'titft~'ln'th~'wol;k here.

"

-,'
'.

. : -

"

again: and,ve hope to 's'ee yo,u soon.,"
The next time youc{)me ,out, ,come""
for 'tea anhr.i'~g ,your cOlnpany with
you.
'_
,

meeting. .- ,-"'
I have'had ,the privileg€ of y,is-iting 'th~ follow'in~' places reoontly:
Est~yan, iBromhead, Harptree, and"
,::,'
Br(Jbhe~ and Sister M~Lachlin at
""'"TWO. INTERESTING 'LETTERS
'607 Cl'a,vford St.) No~th Gflte, 'No~th iDak. What a 'PI·i-.
,--The "following letter fr.om Sister D'eal~ Bro'ther Biailey-:, 'vilege to !meet ,vith zealous breth" Stewai."t,','the~vife" of our belov€d'and /Enclos-Qd~'find" money -f01t "a'l1oth~r-'__ ren,'everyt\vlte,re andio speak of· those
, lamented- !Brother "'Alex. Ste'val~t, ',vas year. for tlie papel,\ 'Deal·, Brother things that mean 5'0, much to . us."
. not'\vi"ittenfQr. ,publication ,but shouid Cal~los, i~ look!ing .over Alex~s corILet us' Pl~Y bret~ren. <that tho
be.:':bf,irl.terest,' to' most, . if· not all, of. l'es·pondence JI found. this letter. It 13. .gospef .,Vlill' ahvays, s,tand first .in four
our' O'rit~tio,readers.Sister Ste,vart 'v€l'Y pl'ecious to, 'me;:'but I thought" lives, thai \ve· glory not in -the flesh
-made ' a, mistake in ·her ~'efe'rence to /' you ,voJjldlike 'to a.-ead' it as 'it 00»... hut in Him'vh'o was cl'ueifi€d and
·your ed1toi'"i It ,va.s Cecil. T. Bailey, -·cerns' something whi~h,ya.s very rose again.
- mY' hrothe~,!,vho ,vas atOnlagh and dear to, ,Alexts, heart. AlJld you wHl
nlMe th~ sugges,tion of ,vhich sh.? se,e acc9rding; to -, the lett~r that you BRO. J.' S. WllITFIELD REPORTS
'speaks.' How,ever ,v;e_ar-e g,lad ,to' give too ,\veTe responsible, or sanctionei Dear Bro. Bafley:
" ' pt'omirnence to, the beg.inning ,of this the ,opening of this school. r '~m so
The w~r-k of. the church' nloves
hiborof'love and· to the unselfis,h- pleased 11 found this, Jetter ~or Ire... ,along as ·usual with the, usual at~
nes,s' of . ~lie Jlohrnston f~mi1y. M,ay ~nenlber ho,v Alex. s'aid to rule: ,"W-ell ,t~ndance and interest,.
thos'e ,vho, hay,e chaTge of ,th~ ,vgrk' dear, it look~ a,s if nly ,vish is'goWoe were rec~ntly made to 1110urn
J)'everforget the· purp'ose and in.ten... ing fo: be 'granted and' a \Bible Schoo,1 .over iUhe vevysudden passting of SistiOR of- thos'e who ,vere respon'sible sta:l~ed in ,Ontar.io/'
tel' 1G1(ldys George. 'She had not been
for :'bheheginni'ng of the' Oln~gtl
Many, th.ings' rhave happened 'since saxiously ill at all and her departure
, Bible 'Schoo}._ ",
..Alex. ; got· that lett'el' in 1937. BHl was totally. 'une~pected. Sister Gladys
-H~r.e ·is the' 'corTe~pondence:
'Peck, my, brother--in-la,v, ,vho ,vas
\V,as ,never bl~Stsed' wlth a strong'
~'~e is the lett~r, from" ~robher
the "first to lead the singin'g, and a
phY"Sical bod·y asmlOst of us' are but
J'8hnstort:~,
"
very faithful (and his' ·wif-e Mca·ry)
in spite ,of her incapacities' she \vas
" ' R.R. 4, 'M.ilton, ~t.,
aJnd interes,ted worker, has gone ,to always' of a bright 'and sunny disre.ar I roter· ewai':IS T~nvar.
l'Ot er ! ay 'c
r ney, pos Ion a.n never· cease ,0 ~n el', IWe ,hadiBrothei: Bailey\vith us though s~ frail ,va·s· all" earnest' w-or,k..
tain Iondhopes of some. day rega{.n ..
this
morning.
He sugg,esit€d that ,ve e,r for the school; ,he too has, c.ross.. 'ing the natural and normal use cf
..
.
h~ve a s'umm.€l· s,chool thi's 'sunBncr
ed the silent ·r.iver.Brother ,Willie he'r limbs' and doiri'g, the great things
holid!lYs <~t -,Omagh., He ,vas telling Johnstone in 'vhos~ home the school that she had ahvays dl'eamed about
us about 'his visit,v,ith you yester- \vasheld; and ,vith his family !\vere doing. ,. DoubtleSs her abilitr to for ..
day ,and th~t, ',he thoug~t if ,ve had so': ready to help ,the school, toget:h- get' the pas1t and'" vdsualize t~e future
the Bchoolyou',vould take charge &1 er '-\vith IBrother ,Stewart' have pass..
kept her alive as long as it did, "[(If
·it.'Phe- ~nlgg'estion seenlled to lneet ed tOi their etel~al' home. '
\V,here there is· no vision· the people
the approval of nloit of the congre;'
Thes'e al'e gone b~t .the' , school iGPe.rish."We who are blessed :wlth
, gati~~, ': it~e cou'ld' alTange ·some ad.vaneing and many young ,me.." and ,a Strong phys,ical body should cerpla~e 00, ·have .it.'
,vonllsn ,have obeyed the gospel at; 'tainlybe very· :thankiul'. for .it. Not
.. tWe, tal1~ed it' over' here at hOHle, Omagh, and, many lesson! have been - only. ehould
have y.isions' ~f usan~ ,ve Q~cided; ·tp. give OUl~ h0111e for learned.in C}lris'ti'an Hvin'g.
ing such a -body to ,the honor 'and
the cause. We have a building 20',
Y'OUf sister, -in Ohrist,
glol'y;of God in. doing ,great ,things'
·by 40".·that I' stal~ted to build for a
'Bel~tha Stewart tor the fM!astel~ but we ,should see that'
d'We~Hng f-or a 'hired man, which I
everyone of ;thes'e- vis,ions., mature'
"~everc'onlpleted. It has' a good hard- BRO. DAViID FORMAN REPORTS and bear fruit ,while we ,hav.e thQ
fl001'j. alfld could be turned inr.? The Lord -has "blest us' in so many h€alth ~nd' ~trel1gbh' to' accomplish
" ' a"class r{JO~ll. 'If you· ,v<>uld like' to ., \vays that "ve,have ,not time no~r ,the' ,work ,God' ,vants us to do' an4'
us~ It,'l':,;''fill .flx ,it up, We
ar· spaco' t{) reco~nt, ·but let ,it sufftca thUS' ful~l the great purpose of ,Iivio l'a~'~~'"" ~o~ ',s.Jeepjng· quarters
for you to say, "H-o,v happy' are ,they who .ing' arid when ,that' ,\vork is aone' en, and' tl}e" .. gh'ls in the -house. I am 'w{)uld' follo,v aftel the \vays of right- terinto' ete~nal . 'rest, ,\vith ,all the ':
/ 'b~~ldl~'g,:~{,~e\v glranary,. for this 'fall eo'Usl1ess."
_'",
saints-. The wrioor, ably assisted by
'that'l can'" rftx up for 'sleeping quar.:! just rfinisl1ed 'a week's, meeting ;Bro. :Goorge- Y~hnson, badchai.'g~ of
ters ·~or the boys~ Mr's., J ohns-tone at ,the Schnellar school, ,where Sis
funeral' service ,and endeavored'
£ays·· ,she ,\vill take c.harg~of the . ter Dorothy-Davies' is ,the teacher~ ~'to speak words of comfort ~nd in-·'
cooking' for. "the school and the ' g,irls . DUl~i~g. the' week the attendance was spjraiio~ ., to a large familY connee ..
~iI} do w,hat they c'an to 'help you fair '. until the last day,v,hen' we 'had "tion" as well as hrothers and' sis,ter,s
\v,i~h, ,th,e, teaching.,'
_" '
,the school ,dilled to' capacity. Mter 'inOhrist ~d ah,~st 'offl'iends and
,,~rr, think ,this is a fine idea, and If this la5t', 'lneeting some of the people _ . nei~hbors.
'y:ou~."vo~ld:'iake -,Chaltge of it, "vefnthe di~~rict asked that~a mooting __ ,IMy wife and I recently ~ad a has~y,
's1ta~l :·t~lk ,i~, ~ve~~, and, nlake pre .. , . be held,·at'-a"later date when' all andyerypleas:ant tl'ip to, M~aford,
p'a).·~t~~~s.'_" ~~i' ,. i~ ..,':· , "..
," could, att~nd:The Lord wUting W'd' whel'e I sP9~e~' ~t ·~heir Sunday. e~en . . ·"
, [~m.,~:,g~~d' .~hat you, are better' \. 'shall, go back ,later for' ,tWQW"~' j~tr ~tT?Jce· ~,nd h~~' the ple&&ure 'of
l
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. hea1,ingBro.Ford Lehnlan· speak h~
the li1iorning .We very luuC'n. e:njoy€d
. 'l'ene\ving' OlJl' acquaintance \vith~he
church tnere -and v'i&iting 'briefly r~
lative's aiJld :Ll'iend:s.·

interesth~'g artd .profitable· .tiln~ .. is

: ,

these "br_ethren:to" rea-ch-··ou·t . to" 'an

anticipated.. · W~ have very -much ap· greatev' thhlgs. for - tfh't~· Lord. At O\lr
.preciated the co~opei'ation ofbreth'.· last annual 'busines.gl~leett~g'a .m.ovel'e'n' fronl' 'Vest, lEast and South' bY' ,m!ent wass'etforth' ~nd. QiscusSe<t . t
way of uIaterial and suggestions of~ . leng-th .as' to.: ~e' ad'Vis.ablity,-Ofj' e~..
fCl'ed-.
tablishing' the . Cause of Christ in th~
,
BRO~ »ERB. F~RMAN REPORTS
'We arc plallning on putting'! (H~t a. .... ~a.st end, on the city.. ~ap~·to repOi"t
Dear:Brethren in -Christ:
, printed schedule. of '. the·'pro,posccl' this., ~\va~· unanimouSll~ 'ag~e'ed' 'upon'
i lha'Ve. not 'Illade a report of lllY school \vork, and' 'anyo~e intere~ted,
bY' _allpres~nt. ,A~' evidenc~' th.ey
'VlOl'lkJ'since'--July. Since the,n J have in such \vork 'viI,!. be gladly: furnish~
meant 'busines·g .:bhree men were:apb~en in the IMoCord districthal'vest..
ed, \vith one' upon ~request.
pointed _to leok over the district with
'ing.• I .prea~hed evel~Y Lord·'s·. Day " a3l'o: .: I{nutson has no\v completed; a vie\\" of loc~ting 'a' suit-able place.
\vhile. there for· the bre'thre~. They his .labors' with us foi- the p~'esent at O,ving to ~ar restrictioqsr.''Ye, may
have. acconlplished sonlethirig. this leastJ and has' returnedl to Sa skat- . 'behindered1'in ,()UI1.·Pr6gi~Si to. es'~
fall tha't \vas regarded as inlpossibIe. - che\van. :yYe have appteciated,. h~SJ tablis'h'permanent quarte~s to ca~..v
TheY'~ have had:;Sunday mOl'ning meet-, \vol'kl ,yith us. tHe. ,vas· lnstrumental
onfor.the·,Ma-ster.
ing 'a's' usual and carried on an' even:- .in assiE'ting three' souls in comple'trOn TuesdaY' evening:s a \Bible. clas$ .
ing's'ervice as ,yell right tliroug.h the lng their faith 'by baptiS'l111, and: we . is "h..eing conducted', Iatgeiy m~~e up;
busy seas-on. :Sonle hrethl'en drove' \vere 'Vel'S' happy . to '\vitnes,s, this' of .solln~ .people. tA!s' result of few
sixteen nIneS to' attend, tliis' evening evenL The'se peop~e'vere brou~ht in . - .:meetingtS so' far there. 'is's :marked>inservice. 'Dhis. should serve as! an ex- to the city from Arden, .Man."vhere crease in attendance'. and interest.
a'm'ple to other country' bl'~thren.
Bro. I{nutson ·\vas '\vol~king at the lLessonleaves' .are Pi'~paTed; 'and "giv .•
:Since harves,t [ have nl0ved nlly tiI11'e.
en fo each student,' the . ,purpose .of,
fiamily to White,vood, Sask., S'O' as' to
We \vel'e also lllade to rejoice 'a- \vhich .is' tQ,Rrovok.oe thoughlt,.cQu:sing
.
be near .the F..orest Farm ·~~br~threll. bout, tll-ree\veeksl ago \vhen another the '''studienv .to. pl~epare ,the anSIWers,
I can ihelp' th'()h'f, 'in_ bet\veen p.r.o.- ". young ,sister' obey'ed her Loi'd~<.in. bap'- ;required. ,.'~n add~tion
these. pretl'acted nl~etingsl., The' young' nlcn, ' . tiS111, another testilllony to tthe val~e ,pared, les.sons we 'a're SrtudY.ing.
baptized thiS! SUUlnler, h_ave carried of radio \vork1. We l'eg,ret very! nluch New 'TestMllfent church'
on the \vor}Q at Forest Farml ~since. that it \vaS! t:l0t· po~~sible for
. s~.a
in! 'histo!-Yt" ..~mys~~r·y·
.OU'r
'e arl'angenH~nts- for thue
, ofi iniquity," ,apo&tacY'anticipated,""~'
'Vlhite,v.ood, ·Sask.
further \vork of this kind,. sy.stenl .oj} suprem.aey,·pagartIs.m:iln'd
'I ,vould also like to thank all those
. iBro. ,Pennock, is! n01V· back jn th~ papa~y, and! a return t~r the: 'p~rity
\v,ho contrihuted~ luoney' to thepul'~ city· and has 'tak~n over, at least o:fl the' :faith. ,To assist:the.·6tuae~t~
chasin~ of' lil'Y car' last .spl'ing. .J telu:porarily, the work' he left ,vhen a map or tree tY.f .the relig16il~-'.'~ct&
have nlaqe thousands of luiles \vith . going 1East some . three months ago,. is being used to,~llustr~~e an~.~a~~e.r•
. it and :ha've s·urelYl appreciated having and,vill coiltinue to ~rve in this,' tain the cause of 'division', .'bhe'·1onnit.
field until otlher anticipated plans' d~r, the, doctrine, tfhe 'd~t-e of ,t~ be'Brother (\Valtel' IMcCutcheonand l' are luade.
ginning, ofeach_()rgani~titin noW in
are no\vin a meeting at ,RayulOl'e,
existe·nce. IA,lready. this-', .h'as proven
Sa&k.This is, tJhe third' eff~l't het'e
BRO.
F. COX REPORTS.
to be a great a.sset in:.ac·~i'ri'ng .abetthis year. The interest is· fine, Fronl
On Sept. 24th, concluded a two tel' Imowledg1e of the un'fott)1~a~ con- .
here Ish'all go ,to ,Wishart for' n \vee'k's nleetillgt ,vith the brethren at ..dition . of. professed; .~1ig.ionists,-· UayJ
Ineeting,' ,vith the brethl~en there \Windsor, 'Onto 'We have evel'Y' reason rGod 'bless all oii 'these' endeavors, ,if
(Peny.ville).
to believe the meeting was a com- they al'ein hal'lUony. "with HiS:witl..
plete ~ccess .. A good,lyr nUm1?el: of
\
..
BRO. A. H.BEAl\IISH REPORTS . nOn-TI11enlbers· \vere· in' attendance. A.
Our' 11l eeting ,vitho Bro. 'J. le ..·Hafley fe\v eXlpl~estSed! .thelllselves- as' being
eonlmenced:' 'yesterday (~ordJSJ' Day')
d'isapp.oint~d they didn.'t atten~1 .more.
Church~
under '\veathel- cond'itiolls not too. fa.. 'A~ a" result, t\VO baptis~SI an~ two
IBroth.er ~Cox mad ei~ht of "his; radi\)
vorable nevertfheless attendance at·· vel'yfine people, a mnn' and his 'vif~
both se~'vices' ,va-s" good..
~ '\ver'e\von baclq to the One Fold il'om sermon~ .,print~d..'I1hese all 'have to
T\vo splendid: lessons'\vel'e, pre· ,vhic}y they ihid· ,v.and1el:ed a~valy as d'o' 'with" the 'N.T:. Chlfrch.· There are·'
sented yes'tel'day, aild- \vith itnprov-·. a result of d1ss-atrlsf~ctionon·.the .p~~,t a, foe,v. o~ th-ese" stnlavaiiable~ ·.If you.
ing . \veathel', ,ve look. for increasing OD those,. involved '. 'l'here. \yasr JOY. did not g~t a :~OPYl or' Hf )'tOU' can· use ,
interes't and attendance.
aniOng1 the hrethren.,vhen'they; learn- _ them to teach. oth.ers, ··write ·to ,Brot~ ..
·Plans· have also been practically ed' of the" tfinal ~~cision. of, these' er .co~. U\ddTess:
I ,
.
iW:
F
•.
Cox,
....
conlpleted foi, our Training "Sch<?ol brethren.·' An in~itation was extend~d
1103 Wellington. St.. S.
for th~ 1944 ...1945 seas'on," the fir.;t. to nl~ by the brethren to l:eturn agaln
. ~~lll1nton', Oilt. .
I
t1l'ceting to be 'held~ ~ (the' Lord 'v~n- inth,e near futul~e.
,
I ng) - on, IFriday, J?ecenl1Je~- 1st, .1944.
.... 'While I 'haven"t heen wHlh the Haln. .
'.·:.,CH-ANGE .OF nROAD~ASi.'
\Ve havemrade soine changes both in " iltol1 bl'ethl'en ,vorshiping; ~t 7·7 San-.'
. eaching" and, nlaterial, ~nd,vitJh:ihe . ford iAve.~ _much. du'ring the sum~e-l" . . Brother -, Cox {rom· st. Catharin~
Old Time: 8:15'
Monday .
fine spirit' of co-operation nl~nifest in . 1nonth~, .yet . thei'e -·.s~em!S to be u
New Time:. 7:45 p.m. Thursday
·,he. Initial stages" of .the school,. a.n' notable ·dispo&itiQlf.~ on the ,part· o{,
. . .-
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Ba~erlnani

Man. \ .

Henderson School

Beamsville, 'Oilt.
Evg.,· a., G. McP·hce .,
'Bengough, Sask.
Brantford, ·Ollt,
.Brooking•. Sa,sk.
BrowniJig, :Sa8k~.
.

,

-. Calgary, Alta.
Carmari,Man.· .

Y.M.C.A., Third. street
MaJ1andlaine--HaU·

.

Omagh, '.,Ont•.

-

.

>

~

,-&.0

_

•

.'

\

-

11 a.m.

Lark H·ilI school
1 ~ nIiIe! soutq of corner store

Memn Bucldngha·m·
Robert Tetreau

10.30,- 11 a.nt.
II, 12 •. ~m ..
.2.30
2.30 p.m .
2.30 p.m.

.

Ahe W,ilson .
_
G. A. Corbett, J o'rdan Station'
Miles Langthorne, Sec.

p.m.'

Cresce'nt· Bay schooL
. . Home of H. M. Start·
J effi'ey school house
Nelson s~reet

1\lilly, Sask. .
l'tlinton, Sask.
1\IontreaJ,' Que.'
MOose Jaw,' Sask.
North' ~ivjngstone, ,Ont.

Ogeml:l, Sa.s.k.

••

John Attaway, 197 Darling st.
. C" F. J osep'hson
. Jim, Hugo.

of

Jordan" Ont. '
Lac ·Du· Bonnet, Man.

•

Geo. H: A·shbv

11 a.m'" 7 p.m.
10.30 a.m •
'11 a/IU.

'Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Ohuroh Home, Village'. .' '.
. 2 p.m .
Bible School bldg., half mile east 11 a.m.

.. Ice LaJ{e, Ont.·

ltJanson,. Ma'n~
l\ieaford, Ont.

.

,77 Sanford Ave. S.

.Harptree, Bask.·
Horse
Creek,' Saik.
. .'
.
I

L.estock, .Sask.

<

Ray W, Buker, 514 1.5th Ave. West
11 R.m. 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
.
10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Amos Beevers
11 a.nl., Tues., 8' p.m.' Frank Kneeshaw
.' 10:80 .a.m.
"
George PhYiPers, See.
11 a.m.
.
A. Larose
10. 11 a.m,., 7 p.m.
H~rold Walker, 43. West Ave. ~.

\ .

Charlton Station, On"t.
CoJling,vood, Ont..
Creston, B.C. _
Farrnborough, P.Q.·
Hamilton, Ont. .

J.ohn E. RO'bbins
A.B,· 'Culp

. Tuesday, 8 p.m.
. 11 a.m.

Laulbton Schoolhouse
Temple bldg., room .24, Dalhousie st.
.
Buffalo VaIl~ School House
Sec.'s honie 10 rut soubli' of Kisbey.
Correction line jog east, then s'outJh
. half ·mne.
.
517 15th Ave. West·

"-'.

.

2 p.m.
10, . 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

W. J. Kirby ,

"·10; il' a.m,., 7 p.m.
'I'hu~'sday', B-p.m.
. 11 a.m.
11 a~m.

Pebble lIB I school
Home
L.' ·L.Jacob's
J..Jeg-ion Hall, 4536 Verdun' Ave.
812 Outlook Ave~'
.

of

10.15, 11.30' a.m •
7 p.m.

H·onle of .H. ~{ro&,sgaard

~'

..

Oungre~ Sask~
Port Colborne,~ Ont.'
,.~~rryvjl1e,. ·Sask.·

......

•

1

~

•

L. Anderson l\icC'Ord, Sask.

p.m.

2,' 3-p.m. Thurs. 8
11 a.m.
.
10.30, 11 a.m.,---17~p.m.
J

.

Noris J. EIHs

Fl'idray, 8 p.m.
10. 11 a.m.

P. L.'· Pratley, Fitzroy 3266.
Olaf· Aasen
.
C. W.· Whitfield, Thessalon, Ont.
Roy Farr '.
Stanley May, Horr:tbYJ' Ont.

."~
H. MacLeod, Ev·angelist
I.O.O.F .. Hall, cor. I{ing, Clarence sts.3 p.m.
Irwln Wallace
/Meeting HQuse jusrt north of
'2.8'0; 3.15; 3..30 .
1';1Orn1!sn St~acher,Wishart, Sask.
.
. ..
Perryville' ~ohool .
PIne, Orchard,_ Ont.
'.. . .
10, 11 R.m·., 7.80, p.m. , Howard- McClure, R. 3, N ewnH~tlket
Radvi.Ile,. S~sk. "
. . Third 'Ave. .
.,
. ."
11 .a.m., 7.30 p.m.
••
Regfri~l· Bask. ~
,I ,S.O.E. Hall, :1459 Retallac St.
11.
a.m.J
7
p.m..
H.Grasley, 703 W.ascana st,ph. 91755
Sarnfa;Ont.
""
" Cornel' Russel and Cobden" St.
10,
11
a,m,.,
7
p.m,
R. Hibbard, 264 Emma st., ph.· 2896J
Sault St~. Marie ," '
,King St., between Bruce' and Elgin
T. W.BalI~y; Evg.,' R.R. 2 .
. .
.,
. 10~45t 11.15 a.m.
'l1110S •. · Hotchkiss, Gen. Del.
Selkirk, 0Ilf·
Meeting house just east" of village
Smfthvflle,.:Ont.
. "
11 a.m.
Ciare Kindy~ R.R., 2
,'W, F. Ellis
_
St. Calharlnes,Ont.Corner
Niagara st. & Manning
ave. 11 a.m.~..
,.
)
.
9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
E. O. Ballantyne, 49 ·/Ohet,wood ·St.
.Tuesday.
7.30
'"
.
Sf. Catharines.,Ont.
"Gorner Raymond _ Beecher sts.
10, 11 a.m·~, 7 p.m.
~. G. Miller, 61' George, Seey,.
Summercove, Sosk.
W€dnesday 8 p.m.
.,
Varsity Schqol
Tfntern, ·Ont.
.' .
11 a.m.
M. GQod.win .
.
,
Toronto,Ont. .'
.V:aughan Rd. and 1\f~p]e\vood Ave. 10.3Q, 11.15 a.m., 8.30 p.m. E.- A.··· Perry, . R.R. 1, Vineland .
11 a.m., 8, 7 p.m·..
-A . .M., 'Simpson, 425 Vaughan Road,
".
_.
'I'oro,nto,Ont'/,
846 Str&thmore Blvd. (F.., Toronto) " Wed. 8.00 p.·m~.
~has;· nemon~,Evff.
'
.
,
11 a.m'., 3, '1 p.m'.
. ·J·os'; I, ®\y,ing •. 364 !Strat~more . Blvd.,
:Wed., 8. p.m.
1 oronto," :O~f.. '. ~ .'
Bayview Ave. at Soudan .
-' 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Louisl B.. Gre'er, . 18 Banfl' Rd., .'
T. Leonard· R<owl 0 tt; Evg. One block soubh of Eglinton
. Wednesd~y, 8p.nt,.
'.
..
Ry. 7521;
Toronto, 'Ont.
Fern Ave. at SOl'auren Ave.
.'

I.

_.

,....

...."

.

Vancouver, .B.C.
Victoria,

B.C.
.

Wa 'vota, S!lsk.
'Vindsor, Orit."Wjitnipeg~
.

.

-'

,

.

~ ~

\Vfn'nipeg ~.: ~Man ..

-'.

nroodrr,'en. .·.tint.. ·. '.
.'

.

•

/

11"

405 Curry _Ave. .'

'Man: .
..,

.".

, 9.45, 11 a.nl" .7 p.m. .
Chas. E. Hellyer, 10 Wright Ave.
Wednesday,
'.
. .
Cor. 12th Ave'. E - Carolina st. . ~ . 8 p,m.; 10.80~' to 4 p.m •
, 10, 11 a.m., 7.80. p.m. B. .Clissold,' 928 21st Ave. W.
Tue. 8 p.m,., Thur. 8 p.m.
1620 Fernwood;Rd~
11 a.m.
P. E. 'BaileYt,~)2465 Crallmore· Rd.
Home of W.· W. HusbandP,hone <larden. 2670
I

10, 11 a.m., 7

610 Sherbrook Street .
N.W. cor. Sar,gent Ave ..
373 BurneIi Street··
1 % blocks north" Porltage.

' (Glenooe, RrR. I)·.

a.m..

.

'

_

p.m.

l1a.m~J 12.15, 7

p.m.
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will. be borne a way 'ere the close of
. 1945. Han" llJany 'viII· pass all' (TNPI{'EPARED? Ho\v llluny because \ve
have' failed in our duty? 'Vhat ferl}'.
faJ Questions!

all type\v l'i ttell 11lan Uscre double ·sl>Hced •.
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SEASON

It·. . <:311 he
hy· God's_-'-_

'-\Vilfred Orr,

,

yo U Illade pl'epanltion? Brethren, are yoU being faith. 'fnl ill sel"vice?
F'l'i ends,

."'ell over the 2,000' IUal'k,
dOlle,. and shall \\-e. 'say,
helv, it. 'VILL be dOl~e.

ha ve

NEVv

YEAR'S GREETINGS

rr~e old year" is dead.

No,,, it l'eposes, along \vit h its vrerlecessol's, in
the gl'a veyurd of history. Its 01>p01''''.. _.
tunities aro .gone fOl~ever. 'r'l e toil-.
"soHle trail thl'Ollgh paRt ye~l1's call he
l'etr["ced only ill lU€lllOl'Y .. "Yll shall
hencoforth return no 11101'e tbut \vay. '.' .
(Dent. 17: 16').
~his _ c{)llsid era tion. _
of lhe
peeuIim'ly . sail.
"'hen. Ollr friends are

"011 Lord, give us grace to help us
ypar ha~ run its course
ill this .. tinle of need!
the hills and valleys 'of 1111Gordon J. .PennoclL
airs and has ll()\\r JJeen 1l1~l'ged
~ "Sea of 'rhne." 'rIle deeds
To· the hrethren' and friends of'
~ll'e IlO\V OllgI'U ved, olice ~u.l(l
the GpspeI I-Ierah.I.upon the pages ofllll111Cln his,.
lilere is no power in all the
'\Ve are enttl'illg upon a Ne,\r
hich cal! alter or crase aBe .'1'he yeaJ' that. is '-llastis gone beyond
l'eea}1. '·Ve \vould llol recall it, but,
The record . \\rhieh has heen
whel'ein we have failed 'VB HhalIpl'ofit
torll f1'0111 us hy den th, . \V8 find CO~llis t 11~ one .wId ell' we all Blllst.
. therehy and pl'e0S on. ",Ye shOUld be"
fort' in the gloriousholle of the rcsurLIt p .J Ud,glll ell t
Day,
These
heLLe:I' .PI"CiHtre'l to 1110e1 til e dCluands
l'ectio!1 .of the de.Hl; but not so \\rith
. hl(h~dd, l1l'U ~~Ole!nll ones!
of' the cOluing year tIJanwe have
the clelJ:tl'tell year.';.
No' ll1os,senger
.
lrl 0 t a "i'ecol'd 11a va \n"~ ca.nsed
e reI' h(J(~n In\'')})ured before ...
fl'qIH
heaven' \\-j lJ eveI'. Pl'oclailn [\
iUen ?"
D,ul'illg th"e past year p'el'haps 11lOl'e
resurrection for the years that are.
1la ve IllGl'ey HI )o.11 11 S '. ' '.
gone.
changes have been lnade '. ,yi 01 regard
cl \\'ell ju::; t· sufiicion tly ULJon
to the Uosvel flera1d than' in allY J)l'e- .
I SlJ11I>ose, "frien ds, like oUler years,
that '-'to Blight leaI'll lessons
Vious" ~rcal'. " "Thethel'. these. cllanges . 1944 brought· its I)~rtio.ll of sin and
Jllistal\:GS, and then tUrn our
'''ill he" for the best only tinl8 can
stl'if(~ of . snffering "and . SOlTo\\r, of
Ie flltUl'C with faith, courage
tell.
OUI' . editol' and puhlish01' has ~ labor :lnd love of victory and defeat,
l'osoh·G. There are so lnany
assl1l1led a heavy, hUl'deil ill f)ett!ng
and of tragedy and death .. 'Ve should
I it' 11 are crying for OHI' a tlip . a IJl'OSB to do Ollr OWl,l printing.
not aHo,v an illlli'l'oderate aild ulorbirl'
As \ve lift Ull OUI' eyes and
\\Tithout the confidence of thebl'o- Tenlelubrallce. of these to uufit us". fol' .
lpOIl a ,vorld bathod ill the
therhood in Canada, "all,d, espeCially
our resi)onsibilities of. the ]>resent apd
i \°0 yealfs" of ullprecedent(~d
in 'Saskatche"Yan,' he con~d ilOt 11a ve
future; but· l'utlHH', like Paul,' "re
l ,,"ol'ld which has SUffered
venturnd' so luuch.. rrhose who have
shoul~l ,forget the things ,vhich are
nt disl'uptioJIS that its every
heel1 hehilld hhn ba ve helped lna-' beJlind . and stretch fOl'wal'd to the
has l?eell shak0:11, there
teria1Jy to set HI) this piant.· But, the
things which are b~fore. (Phil. 3:13L
"ne to use the' greatness of
task is not yet cOlnpleted. Clltil the
It "'ould be \vrong either to hl'oocl over
rhif!h lies before us, The
plant is paying its 'vay,' and also i>aythe 111istakes and failures of the past
I:' "
l'eCollstructioll" is at ha"nd.
ing back SOllIe' of the initial investto the point 'of. utter" despair 01' to
!'
t
. : 'i dOOl'S ai'e opening to us.
llleut ,ve' cannot slacl{en' our pace,
exult over' the tl'iUnli>hs and accolllp:~I":\"
·mter in and do service-.in
and not even then,. It s,eenls that \vith . Iishnlents to the point of "resting on
~"j" ,)f the HI{ing of I{ings ?"
the pressure of getting the press in. QUI' laurels."
'Ve should he 'val~ned
,"<
uJ ways, the greatest" need
operalioJ1\ve have. ahnost forgo~ten
by the- fOl'rilel'~lIIil enConraged by the ..
,: T , ; l :: : y . is the' gospel.' Its only
our. ~eed of inGreased SUbscl~iptions,
la ttel'. as . to . Blake the" futuI~e a decid-,
P" j
r: Ille and for ~ternity js its
Our subscription list ,has only about
ed inlprevEHuellt . ov.er the past.
] \ ' , "':. ;:: to' Christ. Shall
not
held its' o\vn," and· it surely\\'ouid he
"'So .teach' us taii umber· our. days,
;',,' ,j:, ;111 out" effort to take ·the
possIble to increase it at. a nominal
that \ve 111ay g~t
~i' heart of' 'vis'I;"! '" ; : Jeu'l in this Ure Ne,v Year?
rate
least if we all -are alert.
donl." (Psa. 90·: 12). .
"
T i"
i ke an ever-r~lling streanl
So for 1-94:5, .let us pull toget~~er' t,o .
lipon thebi~th .6f~~he year 1945. the'
~""':'.~. ~I:j bel'SOlls.a,vay." .
put the· Herald on a solid" financial . Gospel Herald enters' th~ Ne\v" :ear
neighbors
loved" ones'
basis, and push the subscription .Ust.
. '. .
:
I el'
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QestionsRi1swer,~

it shall die : the son shall not" bear
the iniquity of the f~ther,' "neither

shall the father bear the inh£~ity of .
t~e SOll,. the
righteousness of the
Recently, t,vo questions
haye. been
for hhllself.
.
handed lue to ans\~~er. . (l).,:~;'WhY- It is true ill this p'resent, \var, iiI aU: . righteous slulll' be upon hinl, and th~
\vickedlless of the ,yicked silall .he
should young childr~en be bOlubed' and
\Val'S as far as that is concerned', the
tOl~tured throngh w'ar \vhen they are inn:ocent . suffer ,vith -the guilty" . But- upon, hi~l."· (Eze~, . ,18: 20) " 1_ SUSl)~ct
you are ready.
to .
say '
"PreaCherD'ivid
innocent."
(2) "'Vhy 'should ~hi1·
how'couldit
be other\vise?
The . \vorld
.
,
"-.
.
s.ald
he
,vas
b01'11
in
sin."
Not
so.
dre11 Ray for the sins of others?"
is' being punished for its; sins and
"Behold, I \V~U3 .. brougl~t forth in
_ Innocent Children Tortured
failing toacquh"e' Rlld retain akno\yiniquity;' and in' sfii . did .illY nl0the~~
. By .1ue·all.S . of , a. luiracle, th~. uniledge 'of God.. In ·fact~· God ·is. put
verse: . 'vith_ all things Inatel'ial, illconlplet~ly ontof. the - picture. '. The conceive 11le." (Psa.. ·51.5). -Now then,
of the n10tl1e1' ,
. eluding the htll11an race, ,vas created "risdOHl and leadership· of God are the sin \yas 011 the . part
.
. . '
not the son.· "I tl sin did .mymother
hy the First Catise-God. After w"hich
COlllpl,etely ignored.
According to
a Ila,tul'al ~aw was set up by God to. uJliyel'saliaws' the sUllshines upon, conceive me." Sin lis an act on the
govern all things of a luatel'ial natur~; .. an.d the ra,in falls upon the uiljust as part of the iiulividual. Therefore, an
,to which all ~naterial Dlattel' luts be'~~l \\"ell as the Just. These are: the result ,infant that doesn't· 'kno,y la,v, nor-is
is not
subjected. For ahllost six thousand of God's universal arrangem£nts. -- ·So ~apable . ot p-el~fornlillg' an
is GOll'S universal treatIl\ifnt of sin gtlilty of . Sill. I' assur~ you
:i'ears' the· CreU\ol' has reigned and
,,' friend:,
cO~ltl'olled the la\vs of nature. 'I'ruly,_ - and corruption 11111stfall upon all. Ho\v e~lildl'en . do not llay .11o,r are they
lIe has Iuade a fine job of it.
,- . could it. be otller\\'ise,' unless God 1 eSllOllSlble for the· SIns of others .
... ....
. !\Iun \vas cr~ated in the· iIllage' a·nd. could in SOllIe ,vay:cage up the rightA r,lOM ENT IN TH E MORN I NG
likeness of His 'l\Iaker-created \vith ". eOliS and in~ants . separating thenl,'
5,.l~.i.H,ty to thinl{, tP. reason intelligently, . ft'OIH the \vicked. God doesn~t'look

,v. -P. -:Cox

.

- .

..'

.

'

act -

it

.

.

-

to wtJIglt alld COl~sider the natural UllOll physical death as we do. Phy. -.:..4.. moment in the.lllorning 'ere the
laws, wl1etheror'11'ot 'he will ohey o{, sical death. to infallts. and the right-.
,cares of day. begin.
<!isobey the 'restricted laws already in eous.is just ,a door into a higher state Ere the heart's wide ,door is open fOl:
fore e. . If he s 1I lij ec ts hi mse If to them., 0 f . exis ten ceo The apos'tl e Paul says,
the w orld to en t,e I' illOh
,' then alone· with Jesus, in the
he l)l'esel'Yes bis existence, if not, he "To he absent from the body is to be
hreaks these laws brInging upon
present with the Lord." . Then he adds
silence of the inorn,
self the sall results; Remelll bel', Gotl "\Vhich is much: better.'" The ilmo- Tn heavenly sweet - cOIl~mmrt.7'\T'I""--t-rr+---~
i
will not relleal His established law to· cent. who die as a, result of this war
your duty day be born:
suit our .dispoSition. FOl'exali~ple: A will be freed from tears and heal.t- . In the quietude that' blesses with a
small hoy runs to the river, jumps in 'aches, exalted. to. the home of the s o u t " . prelude of repo~e,.
and, drowns. whii'>is at fault 1 Is it Matt. 25: 31; 2 Cor. 5: 1- ;lleY. 2: 7, 10." Let YOllr soul be soothed and goftenGod? ,We know fro"nl. obscrYation,that .
Childr'e.n Paying For the Sins
.
ed as the dew revives the rose ..
human heings . cannot. live in water
of Others
A moment in, the. llloming, take your
(nor fish out ohl'ater). It maybe the
. It is true that chilcll'en do inherit
Bible in your hand
parents fault for not teaching the boy from theit'. ll'arents certain, human AmI" catch a glimpse 01' glory from the
to observe the laws of· nature., It wealOlesses. Parents are largely repeaceful promised land.
would he cruel. on our llart to charge "JIllonsible for this condition. It would It will. linger still before you \.,.hell
God with the accident. Here is an lIe handling the Word of God wrong',' you seek the busy mart
:ncident . ot whi~h I ,have been in- fully to say that iniquity is inbred And like, flowers of hope will blossom
formed. Two mell. were rejlairing an sin.· .'Without feal' of successful con,
into beauty ill YOUl' h,eart..
dectric switch carrying thonsands· of ,tradiction
I, register this ,
statement:
The precious. words, like jewels, will
.
.
\'olts. A, young man was standing Children are not born.ln .sln. A child
glisten all the day··
by. These ll1en, wa,med the boy· not must· of necessih' be sufficiently old \Vith a ral'e, effulgent glory that will
tn touch the' switch while they were enough to be tempted before hecanbl'ighten all the way,
hwing lunch. As sOOll as they wete sin.
Listen: "But every· mau . is A moment iuthe morning: (l moment
~I :tOf sight lie wilfully did what they teulpted, w}lenhe is draWll away of
it no moret .: Id h im n~t to do. " As ares uIt . he his own' Ius t, and e nUced. 'J' hen w he 11 Is better th an an hour w he n the try-'
'\ us
ekctrocuted. Who lust hath conceived, it \)ringeth forth
illg day is o'er.
1'.',:.s to blame? \Vould you expect God. sin : and sin" when' it is finished 'Tis the gentle dew from heaven, the
t) repeal His law of nature to re!lringeth forth death. "(Jas; i: 14, 15)
man,na for the day;
~ ':ain the bOy by counteracting the Friend, what are the stells leading up If you fail to gather early, alas; it
p ,'.ver . and probably bringing a uni- to sin? One must be old CllOUgh to
melts away,
Hl'Sal catastrophe. There would be lust, then tempted, temptation is not So in the blush of morning take the
a r;reat upheaval if God should repeal sin, it is when lust hathconceiyed;
offered hand of love
fIls law to suit every creature of the acted IIpon .. A child, or infaut; is' not Aild walk in . heaven:s, pathway
and
f
.! uman race. Under 110 circumstance ,drawn
by lust for it doesn't
l:he lleac'efulne.ss, there9 .
'viHGo~ repeal His law' to suit our kno,v lust· or . tenlptatiolI". Notice,
-Sublnitted by l\ll's. W. J. Durl',
..
n"t'ons.' ~ NQt even for Moses who. please, the Bible definition of sin. EsteYan, Sask.
\'-;rtn 'ed God to heal his sistel: w'ithout ":\Vho~.oever comn~itteth ~in trail'sSMITH'S
BIBLE DICTIONARY,'"
.
pubf,Jitting. to tl~e' established' treatgresseth also the iaw' .-: foi- sin is the
. There· is no pee'r to~' ,thIs ·VOlutll~.::
"'J'Ht for such, a disease.
l\Ian is a
transgression of· the la\v." . (1 Jno. Th~.'~rea~.·;~.~;~his~o~lC:~: re~eal~cht:18 -: ..
(t'e. e In~l'al age~t ?alla.ble, or aeting
3: 4J. Again, "The soul that slnneth, found, in this book. J;1ricB ........... $3.00
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, the' .,f,l'uth ~ so people, ,vill not be able
,
-; - ;
,to ·re~it.:
G.' M. Johnson, '
" Take' 'ihought'f()l~ things' honorable
, 'W~9 ':~,~y~ ,~erem.~4 . tJi~ ':rt~l1t to ,pa\J~f~aii:'jt :~,e'~'~V:~~~~~' 'Wl~O~g, ,we "in "jb~-'·8~ght>oi. all men. Some' go
tlassity 'sins? . It, would seem to this callDot' enter "the "idrig~~m",~ot:, God. around ,vUh. a cht,p rin their' shoul ..
scribe that: we ha.ve been gullty ot ~y all means let u~~.~Dl~'9~t
the del'; Some,'wlth quills all out like a
trying t~ ~eteat (}(xtts purposejn the 'open with '~~~t,.,~~)[*~YI". ~r:~t ,we,are : ,porctiphu~ l~king' fOI· trouble; Some
world~ The' 'ch'Qrch' is' ,to be, the not, sure then 'sea)',; .~~'-; th.~Dg, J~ ,your.with :a~, grudge' in their hearts; Some
chaDllel tlaroUgh' which' tbe world is' . hearts ,UUyou, are" '~#re.::A8,.JorlJle" "wlth~u.nkln:dii/Wo~d&" on their Ups,
to ,lesrn;tite ' "manif91d , ,wisdom' of ',' .~~et~~r.. ~"ot~'i~lt '#i,e ~ily,.thin~: r~,\l ~re :droppln"g :tbose ~:'word8 ' withou't:~ think.
God," yet we allow, things ,tOgo on ", tibwillitig f9"'ba~k: ',<rod in,tended to '"lng'ot th~'harnl they'are':'doftlg nor
in the, church which 'cry so' loud, ill, keep~ tiif3",icHbr~.h,»ul~e;',· nO.fi, h9W. In , "how ,much,-'tr«lllble' th'ey' 'will, cau~se.
the, ears' ot the, people .that they· c~n·t
the \vorld;, ~an .
',keep it, clean unless ' ,Otberswould
tell everyone "eise
heru" 'abyth~n~ 'e~I?~. ",
. . . lYe" ~~'e (~~ank~ and "op~n about' all 'whaf -they, "heardaboutm~ than to'
Most of:,us would refuse to fellow·
things.
' ' t e l l , me. 'Uidyou ever" see' a~yone
ship an ,'adulterer. 'fornte,ator, or ,thiet- ,S~n,m~st ,be dea)t, with. 'Vho are' ,~undfng'-8omet,hing'wlt4 their hand'
and this is as it QUght to he. " But,' I
we, to .try, to, c,lasslty; 8ins~" We hate and; kickiBg it 'down', w~tit thejr feet?
~ould iike for us to DoUce,' just, here 'the' torrucator buf' we" fellowship the Did anyone evel~ 'ti'Y' to light a candle'
what-' the Lord thinks ot thfsmatter.
ba~kblter.,Wehate,' the thief 'but we with th'eir' 'hands whiie they tried to
4et, me quote. '.,
*works of 'the 'tolerate tb~ lfa~. 'Ve hate' the m~r.. blo,v'lt out with tileir .mouth?, ' ,Did
flesh·
are these: fOl'OnlcaUono" 0 ,.derer but ',vetellowship the sower you ever see.a. person"'b'ying to be as
let's, get rfdot sucll a, o'ne:, That'ls
of discord. ,We dlspise the one' who
gul~t as pOBslblew,hile'beaUng a'drum
right. if they wltJ n'ot I'epent;" , QU't - refuses' to' preach the truth· bU,twe furiouslY "rUh bbth hands? Foolish,
stay a' While and let ,the Lord tell us ,pamper the one ,vho holds a 'grudge. lsn'ttt? HNo,v, ye .are the' body: ot.
8omethiIig"that most 'ot us have beP;ll' 'Ve hate ,the one,vho- would profane C'hrist; ,and severally members there~ ,
prone to~kiP over. "
WOMS of
the Lord's table but ·,ve tolerate those of'~ (1 Cor. 12:~7).' Therefore one
the flesh-which' are THESE tornica- "Viho profane their own body by filth"
lot---tea,r down wlIt
er
tion. uncleanUnness. lasclvl usnesB., conlnlunicaUon and ,vho stab others, builds up.
_
idolatry., ,enmities, strife, jealousies,
in' the back by circulating rumors
uTo the 'illten~ that now unto, pril1. '
wraUls, factions, divisions, parties, that· they' are UIHvilling to help run "cip~lit1e8 and I~'h,~ ." Vo,ver.s in the;',
envying-s.. 'drulikenlle'ss, revtflling$,
dO'Vll~"' 'Ve would disfellowship a per- heavenly plac-es might be made kno,vll
AND SUCH LIKE: of ,vhich 'I" fore- son ,vIto would' dare to' bring an ill· titrough: tlhe church, 'the manltoldwfs ..
warn you
that th~y wbich prac- strunlent of music 'into .the worship", dom o'r ,.God aCcol·dfng to' ,the, Eternal
tice Bueh. thi~g8 spall not inherit ,the .' aud'so" we ought,' -but 'we feno'V!lhiP,,'Purpos~i~-Christ Jesus ' .n
kingdom ot God.'" 'Ho,v ,vould it be those ,vho attend . the 'gambling
'I realize tbat all' sin, is not, dealt
j f we just ,got· ,down .~ to ' plain talking'
houses, play bingo
keno, attend ,yUh in' th~ same" ,yay; but by a.lr
for ·a few mlnutes~
bazaal's held in Roillan Catholic halls means' Deal ',vlth U. "
Uncleanness: we hate a 'fornicator giving their moiley to purchase a little
but there 'are thoSe,vhose tongues 'nlore, fuel for the fire that is burning
JF THERE BE ANY PRAISE
Hl'e repeating the filthiest, smuttiest
to destroy the80u1s qt men and we)· ,
,.The~e is much g190min the ,vorld.
yarns that the human mind can con~ nlen., Peter says 'It the rlghteou~
t,t-ive-morally unclean. These are ,scarcely,- be saved ,vhere shall the There is 'much' sin and sorro,v.
j n the same list as fornication.
sinner and the ungod~y appear, and WJckednessabounds 011 every hand.
Lasciviousness: that which excites a.galn' .the' time' is come ,wh'en--judg· Ho\vever the apo8~le sB:Ys i( there be
any,' praise, tll'lnk, 011' these' things.,
lusL Think about it.
n'lent nlust begin at the house of God.
Enmities: hostility" ilhvlll, opposi- To cl~ssify sins is ,vroug. ~o think ,'Vhy ~1 ,vays lo'ok· 011 'the bad side?
t j (JJl.
Paul says if yon bite and de- that just because ,ve "v~l'e baptized \V.hy, always ',hold, up the poorest
"our lOne another take heed·tbat you ,ve' are airtight' is to deceive our- members of'the church and' talk' about
them? In 'a congregation there may·
J.E- not consU111ed: one of another.
It s e l v e s - . '
iH quite comnloil, to hear people' talk
"The Lord 'Jesus bought th~ churqll, be 99 members that' never touch
('() nfldentiAlly ,to some" o'ne else about ' cle'ansed 'it 'vith 'his o,yn' blood ,that ' llquor, but if one does people, declare
t ]If"ir
brethren. 'Frequently mean it ·mayb~ a fit p1a:ce for pUl~e mind- that the 'churc'Jt 'is going' to
. the deYiI '
t 11 i ngs, are ,8ald~
Often the ,truth is ed people to 'v~rship In, He has left for sure. ,No'V,I anI persuaded that:
that individual ,vlll lose his or her
~ t retched out' of all bounds 01" warp·
it in our hands to keep it ~lean and
f'd to leave, a \Vrollg inlpres'~ion.Then, has told us ho,v it' is to be done. 'Ve :,soul, but the Lord sUll 'has His few
w lH~l1 asked to prove thefr statements
fiiust neve~' 1~8e sight of tl~e' value of: "nam'es ,vho hav'e not' defiled their
C'lt'ywlll squirm' and twist and mostly a soul and ,ve, are obliged to: do all garnlents and they, shall,valk ,vitlI
!-;:..
they ,vere told in all con~idence that is humaniy possible to save that Hinl in,vhite." Let· 'us then' enlphHsize the good' as,veli, as condenlll the
:, '1d ,vould ,'not betray, the one' ,vho 'soul., "Ve dare n~t, rise, up and 'vithevil.'
' ,
t, drl thenI.'
dra 'v fellQ,vship fronlahyone ul)tH a 11
J.C.B.
; :rethren~ let's ,.look at this, thing., that' the 'Lol"d'has said is done ; but
If ~'Oll kno,v s~nlethillg about a bro·
,\~heJl' '~ve ·,knQ~v '-that sin' ,is in the
CR UDEN'S, CONCORDANCE
The ~'taJ1dard anl0ng concordances.,
t:lt']' 01' sister alld,v1l1 not,~onle' out
canlp' 'vedare not neglect; to de~l
i ,; t he open, 'vith 'it you, are as bad as
,vith it .fol:thi~ n:ill ~ C)l'l'Upt and ,ruiil You' can. find a"ny, ,vord in ,i the, Bible. '
You 'kno,v how: many times It appears.
1 ,,!'~'.
~Iore, you are doing them and
the ilifluelice of thQ church. It ,viJl Study is IH~rdly' possible witho,ut. a
r:,,' church' and the Loi~d 'an injusU'ce.. keep good people, out, it "vill blurr gooq concordance.' Price.......... .3.00
.. ,"
"
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a moral la,Y ,vhile you live' in violaof a spiritual la,v?
FOUNDED 'I.N ,1936 'BY ROBERT,SI NCLAI R
,Sollle one says' t do" not like the
Publi.shed·1\Ionthly..for the P.romotion of Ne,v Testamel)t Ch~i~tianity,
. people· that ar'e,!th'ere~ Well thel;e ,vere
'.
" . ': ,J. C~.:.-B'AILEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHg~·,~::·.,' '" . ' . ;
,soine people iii t'he~ chui'ch' at':Col~inth
, '
'
; r,:'"
: , ' ASSOCIATE' ED'ITO~RS:','
" , ....... ",'.
.,
..'~ that-·,vere.ns·ba:d as 'anything:,ve shall
, ..
,'. Wilfr~,d ,Or.1', Rad'ville'/'Sa'skatcif(n~an
, ' , .. ,' .
._,',:., _ .:+',',:":,'
_,
.
.:,' .~."......
find-today but"he'did riot justify: any
.,_ . '"
.,
.:W· F.... Cp){J .10.3 'Vellington .Str~et{}Ia~~~}.?~~~~·,2i1~~rio ~.' ~.- .; .. : '~'.' slackness on' Hiat acc(nin t.' .This is
.'_
", . • ·f
.J;J~',TQR .YO.UN~?- ~E.9JlL::.~'S ..~.A.,~~, ,'. '.' ,'. : :. : ......' :'" not. intended·.'as··any·! balril".'for tllose
~ . ' . : .... .g-!.,~.;"P~nn9ck, 447~ M~rjoi'!e' ~tr~~t; St.: ~fa·ine~,~.~an., •. ,,~,~;... ~';~
:.:,vh? :are ·nrorally.· slack. " The~~ "s~hall'
S~.~d .~~.t~.ri~t:for p~pnciltion a~d:.'subs,~ript,l~ns./to J .. C" Sa.iI.~~,: RaSJi~III.~,~ .~.ask~ .. : ~~epent"or' trel'is"lt.: "~ Hb,ve\;.er 1 anI: tl'Y~
.. ,~ub~cXiptip~s $1.9.0:p,~r: y.ear in~:adv~~.~e; ·'~,ub.~~riPti.o~~ ~or 'r.~g01y~.)iOc per:. il1g::'~(j Cl~Y~ (Jiit 'ngahis( to'se' '.\\~ho in
~, '. ..... \ ::.!~ .... ~_: y.e.al ; ..Same . PI Ice anY'V~l.el ~t In .~~e 'w~r~d ..~~' ~:.' ~<.~. ....~
their nloral zeal: live 'n-( spii',itu'af sin

GO'SPEL' HERRLD

I,.'

••••••_ .

"

, •.

"

:

•

on,

··.:A CHATVilTH 'THE':'EDlioR'
too fa l' distant .\vhen ,ve shallbe'lising :'4'~l1d yet:put"them'selves
a"'pi'llllacle
.'
: This"inoiftil~ I :,val1t 'to tak~: Y~~.· for.· ,.a, better grade. Qf.·,papell.:.~..
~.
··::of self .rig.htEfoilsness·~aiid·-coildeilill ~tlle
..' a· little.' 'joul~·hey. '. The' 'ioilrn"~y \\ri~l end .:.o' ·It.~·'vil1t 'pleas·e. 'UB .as ,: much as" any· l~loral,:"transgf'essol;~ ·'Let· lis '4cast ~the
youi' llollie' \vuh .. a,':.-i:
Gospel, ~,:,.one ':,vhen>: 've~ 'can use'~bettel~ ·i)a'iH~r. •. .bean}· out· of. our'· <nvn eye and tllen
'..: Heral<l" hV:yo'ur '-il~ri:d.'" . fib:,{/ d'Id ~:i t.'· get-.n ,! "
" ". '.
:
::'.
,~. :• ....
, • .:~ •. '
',ve . can ~ 'See to' caf3t the lllote' bu'£ of
. nrere?,'tWha't"Has ":fia'ppe':n'eu? ::,,'
.: 'r.ttE,:I-,ORD'S HAND.IS·NOT
" oUr brother's e y e . ' .'.:',"
" ," 'Tlrere'(are<a:rtlcles by" v'ariou~: 6i~eth- : t · .
'.' S't.:IOR·"fENED; .
T,vo sins··'heyet· irfade'a righ't, but
". ren; there ~are .. i'-epbrts; there ;~re
To,? ~any tinJeS .sil1nel's are nlade it ,surely. does 'lllease' thtt· ~de'"Yil to
. treatise' taken"~from 'eXcllanges .. ··Wl~en.:: . to ~eel... that t:hey,' are not \vanted in
have' us ~asting' out· our neighbor,
an' "articlecoines' to the' office' of the ... t1~e cl~urcb :.of·. the .. Lor(I'. . That be- friend,oi' "relative" ,,,hile' w'e live' in
Gosp'e( 'Hei~ald "'it 'is re~d . .-: AllY, . ~au~e' th~y. ar,e.., g.uilty· of ,SOOle :SillS spil'itualbankruptcy:
··.n1ispellE~d" \vords··..aj'e 'chailked, ·:graiu- ... they are ..forever ;doonled. ,',No\v the,' - We: shall acconlplish' 11101'e' by "eli,matical cOlistl'uction is 'ofteli altered.
LO.rd ·is. able ·to save to" ·the "utter· coul~agillg' tile good, b)T Iookihg: on .the
•
·bri
e of life' than b
ain t·
type operator. After .. it is set. Ull' a . in order .to be saved but-by the grace 'iug a" 'picture .of g16oni. 'Ve "See our
proof' she'et is Illade and ·~it . is read., ,of. the Lord sinners can .turn frolH sin , ·fair land plunged in sin, yet there "are'
again fo'i~ ·iniistah:es. ; These' ai'e cor- ,and find grace froll,1 .the Lord. Let . nlailY things ': .that· ·,ve can' find 'to
rected; :and' -':Ui'ell . the type' "is s'et' in everYQne realize ,that' Christ died for .. cause· rejoicing. There is still pleilty
of good nlothers. Let US" enc()urage
fl'anles .and put in the press.' Aftei' a
'tl\eln.
Let thelll realize' that His
COpy is Illade it is clH~cked again .for
grace is sufficient, that if they' ,-~ill .' thenl' all \ve can to fulill' theil- God
nlistakes. . 'VIH~il these ' have' been
to. do~ ,His ,viII' they' shall :'find grace given tas~. They aite good n'eighbors.
.
' , . . t . . . -~,
' '." . .
,t:.,
\: " ,
There 'a1'e good boy's and girls. Th~re
to· 0 ve~'COll1e every sin. •
corrected"' 'the paper 'is i'un' through
. The apostle John says: "l\Jy' little are even SOJlle good fathers. There
the press. , After' this 'is d6ne 'eaeh
paper nlust be folded': and the staple children', these I \\'rite unto you that .are still those,vhn love the' Loi'd and
put, in the b~ck. Then the paper is ye may not: sin," (J,ohn 2: 1). On ly . stand four· s'qual"e . for .the .old J erutrinulled. A'fte"i' th{s tIle' nanles- n1ust through. a. kno'vledge ·of God's 'Vord salem ~octriile. ,\Ve can i-ejoice that
ca~l ,ve kno,Y ,vhat sin is. Thei'e are "in the year just cIo'sed there 'were a
he put on' the \vrappers. or on·, the
.
papers. Stalups
nlust be placed on 1110ral delinquencies . that we Inay nUlnber that· b.ecanle obedient. to' the
..
. .. .
eac,Il .pal~cel and. the paper is on its kno\v .,vithout looking in the Bible faith. Even the Lord ,v'as 'all' optlnlist
but sin. is Dlore
than nloral de- once at least .. Elijah had gTO'Vll dis\vay... Still., the1'e .are nlistakes· and
errol:S s~i'p by. , Ho,vev'er ,ve are
linquency. .It .is ,vrong to lie. 'Ve couraged. He thought the fight for
truth and righteousness had failed
striving, all the tinle to· give you' a
l)lay lqlo\v .iJ is ,vrong to lie' ,vi thou t
be~ter ' papel'. 'Ve are gl~.d to. d~ tllis 10,oldng .in the Bible, but ,vho . ,voule!. and he had run off to the 'Yilderliess.
,voi'k . but' it is al\vays a t,vo. \vay kno\v that it' ,vas necessary to be bap- The Lord 'told hinl. that there ,vere
proposition.' ,\Ve can not produce the tized ,vithout· the teachihg of the 'still sev'en' ·thousand . ,vho had notSo it is
bo,ved' the knee; to Baal.
paper unl.ess \ve. lIa ve ne~v su hscrip· Word? Sfn' is the transgression
0 f.
..
tions al~d relle,yals. . It fs al wayS a
(1 J 01111 . 3: 4).
The, 'Lord has conl- no,v. The, fight is hard. Sin is flour- .'
pertilleiit QuestiC?l.l: 'Vhy not send tlle luancled baptisnl~ l\!Ial'k 16: 16; Acts ishing. . l\foral laxity is sapping the·
life ~)lood of the" church but stin·
Gospel Herald to a friend? or
2: 38: Acts 10: 48.
. No one \vould
Is Your Subscription Due?
l{llO'V' it ,vas .. a sin' for a Christian ther.e is 1'00111 for· ~lluch rejoicing.
ofWHY WE DO NOT USE, BE'TTE'R
. to not eat the.. Lord's Supper 'vith- One hopeful sign is the nunlber
...
PAPER I
out-' studying. the Word of God. Paul young Dlen·· that· are \villing to give
.
Fronl tinle to thne friends tell us' ,vriting to the, church at Corinth t11el118el ves to preaching the ,,·orel.
So to our· fri.eJ?ds every\vhere, ,ve
.that such a good pal:er as the Gospel
Eaid: "For .I received of·. the · Lord
. greet you in this the beginl1ing of
Herald s'houIc1 be printed on better that ,vhich I also delivered
unto you
.
.
194,5.' We love you all. Those ,vho are
paller. We. are, in entire agreenlellt .... this do hi remenlbrance of ule,"
. \vith thls but perhaps you have hearll
Cor. 11: 230124. There is the la,v.. I living - in sin, ,ve would urge you to
turn 'from it. To those 'vho 11lay be'
o( the 'War Tinl~ Prices and Trade
have heard. people in no uncertain
,ve extend the proDlises
Boal'~? . 'VeIl, they ha','e advised
terms condenln. the mail who s111okes, discouraged
. '
that o,vinS to, the present paper situ- .,vha drinks,' ,vho s,vears, and they of the Lord that ,ve shall conquer. The
ation ,ve sh9lild 'continue t.o use the should . be 'condemned .• 'But- who art coming of . the :Lord· is . 'one y1ear .
1 Inll of paper ,ve haye' been' using.· t ho.u oh. my brother or sister. to con .. nearer ..
I-Io'vev~r ,ve. are hopfng the' day is riot
demn a man 'o~ livi.ng In· violation of
.' Bless, the Lord! Oh nlY soul.
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Rat1villeBible School
Announcing_Lecture .Week

-

-

.. JANUARY.15 th to 19 the
. ..

"

Three lectures every day. Here'are a few of thesubjects.
'Our Attitude 'Toward
'The Possibilities of the
Denominations'.
Press"
'God:s MissiQna:r;-y Society'.
'How to make the work of
the
Church
succeed
in·
'Crime,
Its
Costs
and
Causes'.
.
. SasCltchewan'.
'Peculiarities that hurt'.
And others.
Weexpect BrothetC. B. Middleton of Helena,
Montana to be with us.
.

~,

.

.

'.

.

,

•

.

I·

.

There ,vill be a Gospellneeting every evening of the lecture \veel{.
The nleeting will C0111menCe Jan.14 th and continued to Jan.28 the

eddiug and C0111e to .R~idville and enjoy. thisfeast of
.good things ,vi thl1S.
;
MORE ABOUT ,~,NSTRUMENTAL' ,obe'dience .to Hinl through Ifis ',vord.
"MUSIC
Reb. 5:8,9.

sel'111011 on the day of. Pentecost. Just

previous to this the apost1es ,had
. This artiGle hy the editor has ~eeil
Je..sus said the true
w()l'shipper
spoken in several diffei'ent langnagl:'s
the occasion of nlore conullent thR~l
\vould\vol's'hip the Father in "spirit
to C: e astounding of those. ,vho ,,'ero
.
any other article' published, in 1944 and in truth.'," l\fay I suggest that an
present at this titHe.,. This' caused
hut one. Not
. all the conl111ent \vas inaniInate inst'l'UnIent, belongs neither tho2e \yho IU1(1 assenl hIed' to Iual'vel,
u!lfavorahle .
. to the' spjrit nOl~ to the· ,truth. Let
vel'S~ 7. rrhe're were'SOll18 that l{l1e\v
. I think it should be stat,ed' "re ' (10
those ,vha use such in the ,Yol'ship' of
the answer'? They ,sahr thor were
not· oppose the instrulnellt as such. . God Pl'O(lll<'e ~he proof.
filled \vitll lle\v \vine" verse 13.
I
\Ve do not think it .is eyil in itself:
D
•
..
ne:v er 'could ,lllldorstalid just ho'\\' 'a,
'Ve do Qelieve as thousands of good
AN EXPLANATION
lHan "'ould be able to think that so:ne
peoDle before have believed that 'it
A good sister in. Vanoouver has
one could talk another language' be·
is sinful to use it in, the ,yorship of. as1{ed Ille to Inake sonIe COlluuents on
en u:.,e 'he \vas· full of- \vine but this
.'
God., I have no objection to a pic· Acts 2: 17-21. Here are the verses:
\vas the eXlllanation given by 80n1e.
tlli'e on the \valL
have pictures l'And, it shalll be in the last days, saith
Peter stftrts his 8el'1110n by refuting
or" our children and of our' 1110the1'8, God, I will pour fPl'ql of .IllY ;spirit upthis al'gtllnent, if such it could be
a1ud fathers on the wall.. If they \vere on an flesh; and your SOllS ~nd da~l.gh-' called., He rleclr..red· that this po'wel~'
used in .\vorship ,or if they 'V01'e 'V01'tel's shall prophesy', and your young
tha.t has CO!:le UpOll thelll (the l\postshipped ,then it ,vo.uId h~ 'harluiul.
nle11 shall" see visions, and. your old
les) is t:he fulfihnent of the. prophecy
One fl'iend,vrote and saidii \"as, J11en, shall drealll dreanIs:' Yea, and
Illade. hy Joel, v~rse 16~ 'I think this'
hetter to ,play', instrunlents in' praise
on . niy 'servants and on Iny' hand·
should' be oluphasized that Peter said
to ,God than in the service of the
lllaidens in" ,those days Will I ponr
"phat harpened "then , 'vas' the fulfildevil. God' is not ,vol'shipped by
forth Iny Spirit and they shal,} pro111eht of Joel's prophecy. There are
1118n's hands, Service' is; only pleas· phesy: And I 'viII 'sho\'{ ,vonders in those' ,vho today, ,clainl : that certain
ing to Hinl if he cOll1nlantLs it. If ,'the heaven above,. and' signs' on tile
things. are happening and clainling
he. has COnl111andedus under the Ne,v . eart'h . beneath ; Blood' and' fire, and . that· it is in fl.tlfiilni"ent
the' pro- -Testanlent to use it in Christian \vorvapor "an~l 'snloke: The sun shall' be ' 'phecy 0lf Joel.
. True there is no
s'hip, then ,ve should do it, if he has
t1'rned into darkness and the ~noon
l;ecord that any others had nlil'uCllnot coni1l1anded it," it is presullltioll to . into blood, before'" the' .day : 'of the 'lOllS gifts on the day of Pentecost,
add it to . . the, ,vorship, ,01" . anything
Lord come that gr~at and notable
but .they (the Apostles) received this .
else .. It is' true that,ve use our hands' clay : Au (1 it: shall b~, 'that ,vh9s'oevcl' po,vel' "ancI . through the laying, 011 of
in service to G~d but God accepts
shall" call OIl' 'the naBla of' the' Lord
their hands this po,ver ,vas besto,Yed
~l1ch service only hs ,it renders service . Hhall : b~ saved.",
(
'on othe.'8,· The truth ,l'cnlains that.
fl'Oln the heart.· Only as' it: renders This 'statell~en~ is part of Peter·s
Peter said: "This is tbat."
"Vhen
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the people toaay say that some mod·
ern
happening
is: "This
is that,
it
simply
nieails that
either
theyI' or

·BRO.BEAMISH REPORTS.

BRO.

January 1945
M, KNUTSON

REPORTS

. 1002 B.allning St.,
Radville, Sll.sk.,
Peter are mistaken.
Through t h e ' Wipnipeg, Man.'
.'.
. Dec .. ' 19; 1944.
power bestowed on tllis day, not only
We have just coinpleted a very fine
I have just .retui'ned from a meetmeeting ,vitli BI'O J C' Ba'l
D i n g at Culbertson, l\'Ibntalla. \,{T e llad
did the apostles speak' with tongues, spite
.
. .
1 ey.
e· ' vel~Y fine interest and very good'
'.
the' fact that. ,veather,
conditions
at~
te~dance. This lueet'l'11g ,-Has a 1111'Snot only did' they have the gift of In- ,vere sonle'v' llat IlnfavOl'ab'le f ' tl '
only were
e'
01: Ie'
"
to performnot
miracles
but hythey
the a
im-b l
fil'st
week, attendance maintained
a sion effort. As fal' as I .know
this is

sllira~ion,.

parting of power with their hands, fairly good average. We reached onr· the first time the primitive gospel
these others mentioned here were previous high attendal1-ce record, . has. been preached in this town. Brogiven these privileges .. A perusal of . ,with a good perc(mtage . of non-m'elll- ther and Sister Ellis Spencer recently
the book. of Acts will 'bear this out.
bel'S present, a nUlllbel~ 'of whoin moyed )l1to Culbertson and they arI am' persuaded that the wonders of heard. the gospel ·for the first time. l'!Ulged for the meeting.
heaven and earth spoken of in serse We may never know the full value of
Howeyer, the churches at Fairview
19 and, 20 refer to the events that took this effort, but we were made to reo and MOna, both in l\Iontana,gaYe us
place. at the cross. That the great joice ,vhen two young people obeyed
wondel,ful. encouragemen~
by the;r
and notab}eday is not the day of the gospel.
/
presence. Their help in' singing was
judgment but it refers to the day of
Without fear 01' favour Bro. Batley . especially appreciate!].' Many of them·
Pentecost. The. reason for my de- sounded out the ·'\\'ord." and' there driving forty miles. to attend.
!hictiOll here is what follows in verse could be no misunderstanding of the
I had. the opportunity of preaching
21. On the day of Pentecost f01' the
wprd spoken. If preach:ers . ev.eryfor the church at Mona on Dec. 3rd
first time men universally had the where would only be
as bold and and 17th at the morning sel'vice. On
right to call on the llame of the Lord. courageous in warning ahd speaking Dec, 10th I' was with the I!'airview
church .. T.hey had an all 'day meetIJ'.the great and notable day refers to against the devastation of. sin and
the judgment it is not true that those worldliness;n the church, and in the ing and. a basket dinriel'.· In enjoyed
who then .call ,vill be sayed. The door world, mucl1 would be done towards the meeting and the dinner.
of mercy shall have closed foreyer making t11:s world a better place to
T,here were no additions in .the
llefore ,ve stand
tl1e
Pentecost caUle on, the first day of
'V'e also ackllo,vledge \yith" appreci- ' continued
the \veek. The church ,,~as horn this ation the support of, the Sherbl'oolt,
Brotherly, .
day. Salvation, by the blood of Street congregation i\ll:oughout ti~is
~ ~Iagllal' I(uutson.
• • •
Christ, \vas first offered this day. llleetillg.
THE ESME, SASKI, WORK
\Vhen the first day of the \veek conles
By the tilne this report reaches
l\Ieafol'd, Ont.,'
let us renle1nher that the' Lord has you ,ve expect, the, Lord ,villing, to
Dec. 14,. 1944.
said that this is a gl~eat and notable . , be. ,veIl into our-Bible Tl'aiilin.g period
again. Plans are alnlost coinpleted,
B1'ethl'eu ,viII rel11eln1>e1' that the
day.
and the' opening date is set for Fl'i,vl'iter lobored at Esnie to establish
If you leno\\' ho,v 1nen are saved by
the' cause in the fall. '\Vhile there
.
calling on the Lord, just turn over day, DeCelnbel' 1st.
'This season prolllises to be an iil- ,vere no 11e\\' lllenlue'l'::> })l'ot!ght in,
and read Acts 2: 37·42.
teresting and", pl'oitable one, "~ith the interests seenl~d ,,"orthy of being
111uch' vainable inorlnation no'v a vai1~ caL'ed fol'.
NEWS FROM FENWICK
(The follo\ving is taken fro'Ill a per- ,able, aurla fine spirit ofcoooperatioll
The Horse Creek Church agreed to
sonal letter but r anl sure 'v ill be or oil the pal't of ail our teachers.
hecollle responsible for seeing. that
'Ve cOl'd'ially invite all ,vho Inav be ,an . evangelist was kept there to hold
int~rest to our readers)
Fenwick, Ont.,
in the city to be \vith us, not only on
the interest and see .f the ,york could
Dec. 11, 1044.
this occasion, but to o~r ,regulal" sel'- be ,established~ not, ouly in, ES111e but
vices.
ill' the surrounding districts.. And
Dear Brother. Bailey:
Arthur H. Bealuish.
. ' I aIll relle\\'ing 1llY subscription to
they have placed, Br.- Clifford Elford
.,
'the Gospel Herald. \Ve enjoy it very
.of' Horse Creek, there to try the field
"
In~cll. '"V e like to kno,v of all things
out. ' SOlne l~cal Dlen of ESIlle advised
that are ·beill.g accompished by the THE PEOPLE'S
NEW
TESTAMENT
. WITH. 'NOTES
Ine that they ''''QuId give to"rards this
churc.h.
Here . at . Fenwick we have re.This splendid commentary on th.e 'YOI'lL
The Horse Cre~k " bl'ethl'en ,vere.
decora.tedour ~.church building and it. 'New
Testament
comes
in
two
yolumes.
The first \'ohane contains the four
badly hailed out last harvest, and you
surely 10ol{s, nice. The ,york here is Gospels and Acts. The secolul volUlne kllO'V \vhat that nIeal~s, and soine had'
going very well. We ,had Brothel' . contains the EpisUes and the Reve·
no instirance, as insurance 'ratesar~
Cox here .for a meeting last spring laUon.
. . both
. the .. Revised and
It contains
high in that district.'
,
and there ,yere seven nienlbers ad- I{ing, Janles text., This book has been
,l\Iypurpose in \vriting is' to try and
ded. ' Brother ,Cox bas ,vol~ked very on the nlarket for. years but it is still get brethren to help the Horse Creek·'
hard to' make the wOl,k here success- .' a big seller. It lives because It meets'
Church to Cal'l~Y on this, ,,"ork. "'Vill
.
. I'
the need of the busy nlali. It· Hves
fuL . Ev.ery o'ne .here th nk~ . a great . because itnleets the' need of. the lllan' you not decide no\y to beCOlue a
deal of hinl for his good .,vork in ,the ,vho has not had. too DIU'cll secular regular contributor?
LOl'd~
education.
At the 'Va,Yota lueeting,' July ,1 to
Price for the t,vo volumes ... ·,.~·.... $5.50
Your' Brother in Christ,
Either volunl~ ......... ~ .......... :.:~ .. ~... $3.00"
T~r.ll to ~age 11 .
Ed~ Cook.
,

lJefor~

jUdglUent.-'-live-tn~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~t~ll~b~e~l~.t~s~o~n~lu~~e;e;tl'~ri~g~'~b;u~t~tl~l:e~i~n~te:l:"e~s~t~~~
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. yvhi~h Way is·Cor!e~t·and·Safe?·

'Vi~h. so 111any confhctIng doctrInes and theories in
~:he relIgiOUS ,vorld today, honest souls are nlany times

fess~ol~ IS unnecessary for you today.

SOine teach confesslon of sin instead of the confession of Christ. But
111 doubt and aslr, ','\Vhich IS the, right ,vay"?
One de- find a persori ,vho ·\vill say that God COndell1l1S a persoil
~~lares one ,yay, anothel' S0111e othei' ,yay, until 'confusion' for confessing Christ to be the Son of God, like the Bible
: S, the· result.
Confusion is OIle. of Sa~an's greatest 'vea- exuluples.
Since those 'vho teach this confession is unl)O~lS. This s,itllatioll nlustbe COllSi(t'el'ed and answered neGessal'i,are \vl'ong, then those ,vho have failed to con',\Tith undet'standable langliage, for the earnest, honest soul fess Christ 'viII surely be lost, according to the Gospel of
10 kno,v the correct ,Yay and thus be safe.
?hl'ist. "V.e urge you to believe in Christ and repent of
SOllle,vill say, "It luatters not to Dle ,vhich teaching your s~ns then cOllfess .your faith in Christ like the Bible
follo,,, as they all. clahn to lead to the saille place." If (:Aanl"le in Acts. 8.
you 'vi)l l'ead the Bible and follo,v theollly teaching found
Fourth, . qle believer lllust be baptized.
Jesus said,
in the Bible, you ,yill becollle a. nleluber of the only church . "lIe that believeth and is haptized shall be suved .. (l\Jark
~,ou read about in the Bible. (ROllI. 16; : 16.) "One Lord,
16, 16).
Peter said, "Be baptized every' 011e of you in
"ne faith, one baptislll." (Eph. ';l; 5.)' . First, the. Bibie' the nanle of Jesus Christ for the renlission of sins."
('onlnlalHls faith.,. Paul said "But \\~ithout faith it is hnpos(Acts. 2,·38). Paul said ill ROluans 6, 3, and Galatians.
eve that he is,· and ·that he is a rewarder of thenl that 3: 27 that ,ve are, to be haptized info Christ. Since all
diligently seek hilu." (Heb. 11; 6). According to the spiritual blessings ,u'e foun~l in Hj1l1, \ve l\lUST' be "hap_
','-'onlof God, there c~n be no. salvatioll\vithout faith .. in tized '.into I-Iilll if we expect-,to enjoy these blessings. SOlue
; : od,
The Bible teaches this, .. the· churches of Christ e.lailll haptisill is Hot e~sential to salvatioll, but find 011e
lUpJ lasi'zes this teaching.
Therefore 've urge you' to be- who 'viII claiIn it. a sin to be baptized.
Thus,· those '\'}10
,: eve that Jesus is the Son of Goel. SOlue teach<ullivel'sal oppose. haptislll are wrong·, according' to the Bible, alid
~ alvation, that is, all ,viII be saved. If this 'vere true, the '\vill be lost in the great and final juc1glnent. (l\Iatt. 28;
: elievei- WOUld. still be safe, as belief 'viII not cause hhll 18-20):. (:\lark. 16; 16). (John 3; 3-5). Acts '2; 38.: J\cts
"1 he lOSt.
"Enter ye in .the strait gate: for ,vide is the S; 35 40. AC.ts 22; 16. 1 Pet. ':3.; 20-21).~ a te, and· broad is til
'\That is ba
,: 11(1 lnany there ue that go in thereat: because' strait is
SlH'hikliug, 'vhile' others' clailll . iInlllel'sioll. . \Ve 1nlo,," that
'le gate, and nalTO\V is the \vay ,vhich lead'eth' unto life, ,the Bi hIe records l)aptislll onl~ as a burial and every ex~: :ld fe,,, there be that find it."
(l\Iatt. 7; 13-14). thus aluple is inllnersion. \Ve IOIO',! also that every doctrine
.Ie universal theory is false. FurthernlOl~e, it. is neces- 01' faith 'viII accept hil1nersion even though thej~' 'claiIn
. lry to hear the ,vonl 'of God ill order to obtain faith in
sOlnething else ,vill (10. By COllllllon reasoning you cal{
\ rod. "So then faith cOlneth by hearing, aitd hearing by see it· is safer to be inunel'sed even if you wish to disIe \\'Ord of Goel." '.'HOlll. 10; 17). \Ve urge you to read' regard Acts '8; 38-39.
"And He cOllllllanded tile cl~al'iot
e Bible and believe .in God and. his Son.
to stand still: anll they ,vent do\vn both' iiltO the ,vatei',
Second, the heliever lUl.lst 'i-epent. Christ' sa~d, ".And
both Philip and the eun nch; and he baptized hhu.
:..-\l1d
!
e tilne of this ignorance God ,villlcetl at; but no,v conl- \\Tlten they ,vere COlne up out of the' ,vater, the 'spirit caught'
-.. andeth all lllen every\vhere to repent." (Acts. 17, 30). a\vay· Philip and the eUlltich saw hiIll no n10re: and he'
~,', II' the believer to repent is to turn fraIn- sin and 'vicked- .,vent on his \vay rejoicing." . Since illuuersion is" correct
, )ieto plea~e, hiln:. for he that con1eth 'to Godulust be-. and· safe, hy the atithol'ity of t1~e Gospel of Christ' those
.. ' ss.
\vho rely on sOlllething else '''ill be lost in the great and
S0111e tea~h you can. be saved \vithout giving Ull your final day .. 'Ve Ul'ge you to follo\\' the \vay. that .ALL
.-. l, that is all you 'need do is believe and then it luattets
agree is safe,
. t '''hat sins you cOl1nnit ·YOU ~vill go to heaveIi, accord. Please let the B.ible be YOlli' guide in all things re- .
....~ to their theory. If this be right, the b~liever· ,vhd . ligious.~elieve ,vhat it teaches, do what it teaches.
" ;lents 'viII also get to heaven as they do not claiIn it "Thel'efor~ ,va. are burie'd ~vith hilll' by the baptislu Ul~tO
. ,O~lg to repent. Thus the believer \vho rep~nts if> fol- death: that .like as Chr~st ,vas raised up frolll the (lead
Ting the correct and safe \vay .. It is better to qbey the by the, glory of the Father, even 8'0 ,ve also should '\val~
spel of Christ, then you ,vill l,.>e safe regardless of \vbat in ne-wness of life. For if we have been planteq together'
said to the COJHral'Y. .
in the lil{eness of his death, \ve shall be' also in the .lil~e ..
Third, faith llluSt be confessed_ Christ said, "\Vho- ness of his. resurrection: 1{IlO\ving- this, that' our old luau
- '~ver shall coilfess lue befor'e llleil, hiln '''ill I confess is crucified ,vith hhn, that. the body of sin nlight be deo before Illy Father ,yhich is in heaven. (l\Iatt. 10, 32).
stroyed, ,that henceforth \\re shouhi not serv~'sin,fot~ he
III said, "And that evel:r tOllgue' should confes.s· that
that is dead is fl'eed froll1 sin."
(ROlll. -6, 3-7). uAlld
,,' ·;us Christ, is Lord to the, glory . of God the Father.", 1l0\V \vhy tarriest thOli? ,arise ,and be baptised and "Wash
'Ilil. 2, 11). Paul again, "That' if thou shalt confess ',vith
a ,vuy thy sins calling on the nalne of the Lord .. " . (Acts
. luouth the Lord J eStis, and shall beli~ve fn thine 22; 15). All g'~spel of Christ preachers every\yhere, urge
.lrt, tl1at God hath raised .hhll frolll the. dead,' thou .sh&lt
YOII to find· the CIH~rch of Christ in your cOlluuunityand
'saved. For ,vith the heart Ulan believeth unto right- obey the cOlll1nandJllents of the 'Lord Jesus Christ by be!sness; a'n.d 'v it h the n~outh cOllf~ssioll is nl~Hle unto. sal- Iieving ·in Christ, to l'~llellt of· your' sins, cOlifess y~ur
. ion."
(Roin. 10; 9-10). It is correct' and safe to COll- faith in Christ and be hUl'ied ,'dth the Lordjn baptiStll .
:; that you believe that J eSlls Cht'ist is. the Son of God. f~)l· the. l!enlission of' YO,UI' sins and then to rise to \valk'
exalnple, \vhen Phiiip' preached Jesus unto the eunuch
in. newness of life, . and hel'eaftei', continue, "steadfastly
.' h caused hint' to confess: "I believe that 'Jesus 'Chris; in the apost~es d~ctl'ine .and feIJo,vship, au£l' hreaking of
. he Son of God."
(Acts 8, 38). S6n~e 111ay. teach COll- bread, . aiHl, in' prayer.". ,Acts 2 ; 42). . 'I'his is' the cOITect
and safe '\vay.
]
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Young People's' Page
l\,I~y I \vis,h a Happy Ne,v Year to

A NEW YEAR'S WISH

all

our readers. i\iay you have the
courage and the strength to· carry out
all the. good resolution~ \vhich you
have made.

Such life be mine-no ,vish for praise,
No pride
grace or be~ut.y;
content to walk in quiet ,vays,
And .do the lo,vly duty

in.

Of

Sincerely in

ma~ing

just a iitUe space
Of fragrant air about me:
Some light and s,veetness in a place
That \vere less tail' ,vithout me.

.

,

Gordon J.' Pennock.
., .-:

..

'

A ·GENTLEMAN

-Selected

..-

~,ervice,

l\ly Dear Y(:HJ,ng People:
Another year bas' run its. course,

.

,ve stand upon the threshold of a
new one. Ninteen-forty-four is no'v'
past and gone. Ninteen-forty-five has
dawned upon, us.
Ho,v s\viftly ,'Tinle hast.ens in its.
fligh t! Before taking up Iny pen to
\\~rite these lines I turned to my ,files'
to see ,y·hat I ,had ,vrltten a year ago ..
As I read I cou1.dscarcely believe that
the thqughts had been 'vritten so long

I kne'v him for a. gentleman,
By signs that never ,fail;
His coat ,vas rough, and rather. ,vorn,
His cheel{s ,vere thin and pale;
.

,

'

A lad,vho had his \Vay to make,
,Vith little time or playI kne,v hinI or a gentleman
By certain signs to~ay.
He met his mother on the· street,

l\iargaret,' Jane l\Iary Sanderson Pal~
mer, eldest daughter of 1\11'. and 1\irs.
W: A. Sanderson,' also of Winnipeg,
,vere united in sacred 'vedlock at t'he
.honle of the groom's parents at 3.30
p.m., Novmber 16th.
Bl:'oUler Leslie' Beanlish ,vas best
man ,vjth· Miss. Ruby Smith. acting as
bridesmaid.
A numb~r of relatives and frind's

assembled, to. ',vitness the ceremony
after 'vhic'h a buffet· luncheon ,vas
served.
We pray for, these young people a
long, happy and fruitful life. l\fay
their parfnership abound to the glory
of God. ,. 1\1:ay they ,valk together in
'the service of Christ.
Th \vedding ~eremony ,vas conduct~d:

by . the writer.
-Gordon 'J. Pennock.
• ••

ago. Ho'\v true are the words of the
TOO ;LITTLE
~~~~~~~~~~=:.=~~~i-~~_~AllnudLlw~Jl1!leeJJll.l--.JILddlrr~o.np.np~e!1d~nrrluyup~e~n~p- - - - . - : 9 a. l·d-a-nl~.a .... :ou...li.tt1.... 1add·ie.~-------I
poet ,vho said: "The cradle ~nd. the,
tomb, alas so nigh! ",
So, \ve are once more thinking and
planning for the future.

He sprang. to pick It up or ,me,
This gentlenlan of

te.~l.

Ho\v, are \ve

He does not push and cro\vd along:
plannin~? This is inlportant
H··"
tl
°t·h d·
"h'
• 1
°d "It"
't
- IS vOIce JS' gen Y PI c e ,
Sonle~ne . ~s 'v.~se y sal ,
IS no ."'He does ,not fling hl.s ,boc;>ks about .
ho\v long
,ve "hve that
counts. but, ho\v
A S I'f . 1le ,vere b e\Vl'·tel1e.
d
,.'.
.'.".'
,veIl, .,ve
hve.
.
. How tIue. Ho,v much
"
.'H e s t an d s as Id e t0I te · you pass;
hapPier. the ,vorld ,vould be if all men
H
'
h t th e d oar;
e aIways
sus
recognized this
. .\vllhngly
.
.
. fact.
1
He runs.
on .
errands
As ,ve face . tIe Ne,v Year our- '
. ' and nlill and store.
,
To forge
. thoug·l}ts and plans should be to,vcird'
a helpful and. successful life-a life'

patterned after the

life

of our Savio

our. Ho,v' long ,ve shall live is of'
little moment. 'Ho,vwell ,ve shall
live. is .supreluly important.
\Vhen Solomon ascended to· the
throne of Israel God spoke to ·hinl· in
a drcaul, saying: "Ask ,,,,hat I shall
give thee." . So1on10n lllight'have asked for riches;
he . Inight, have I~equest·
..
cd a long life; . hut he asked for
l)either,. He'_ prayed, HGive thy se.rvaut
an understanding heart to judge t,lly
people, that I 'luay discern bet\veen,
good and~ evil." (1 I{jngs 3: 9).
The Lord ,vas _so \vell pleased 'vi til ,
such .a Illllnble' request that i1e' proluisetl hilil not only ,viscIol}l, hut-'
riches and long life as \vell.·
So, as \ve, face the Ne,vYear \v,hich
is no\v upon us, let us ,vUh bo\ved,
heads
pray . as, 80]011101). did: "Give
.
thy 'servant an understanding h~art,
-that I may discel'n ·bet\veen good and
evil." If \ve hut face the future ,vitlI
this prayer 'uiion our Ii.ps other things
I

I

•

.

';li!l be suppHed. .

- - - - - - -

..

He thinks of you bef~re himself"
He serves .you if he can,

For'i.n whatever conlpany.
The nlanners make the man.
At ten or forty· 'Us the sanle.
The olanner tells ~he tale,
And. Idis.cern the gentleman
By, signs that never fail,
_ ._ -l\iargaret E. Sangster.
.,

A. BOV'S PRAYER ~

-'

"Oh, my.son. you ar.e tpo little,
Wait until you 'older gro,v;
Bigger foiks, 'tis true do need Hinl,
Little
. folks are safe. you kno,v."
S.aid the father to the laddie
As a storm ,vas coming, on;
"Are. the sheep all safely sheltered
Safe 'vithin the fold IllY Ron?"
.

.

"All the big ones are, my father,
But bhe lambs I let thenl go,
For I didn't· .t11ink it nuittered,
Little ones are safe, you kno\v."·
.Oh nlY .brother !oh IUY sis tel'!
Have you too made that nlistal{e?
Little· ,hearts that no\v are ,villing
PtIay be 11al'dened then' too late.

God ,vho· created tile
. Nhll ble and light of linlb, -In three elen1e11ts free,
'1'0' rU11, to ride, to s,vinl:
Not ,vhen the sense is din1,
But no\\" frolll, the heart of joy,
. I 'vould I~einenlber HiDl:
'fake. the lhanks of a boy.
.'
' -H. C.' Be~ching.

,

E'er the' evil days con1e nigh thenl,
"Let the children COllle to ~Ie
,And forbid thenl not," said ,Jesus,
"For such· shall nly I{ingdoll1 be/',
Your's in Christ,
E. B. O~ N.
(The \Vis'e nlan said:' uRe'luelnb~r
thy Creator .in .the, days of the youth."
Children should' be nurtu·red· in the
• • •
,\vard . of the Lord. ·This does not
ADAMS-PALMER
nlean' that" childl'~l1 aloe not safe till
. Brother George. Vlalfer Ada.11ls, they conle to· the '.' year of accountelder son of Brother and Sister 'V. 'ability. J. C. 13.) ,
'V. i\dauls of ·'Vit~'niI)eg and Sister
~

,

-j

..

~ v\Tl ~ ~
,
To his father one bright day;
"May I give Dlyself to Jesus
Let Hilll \vash nly sins a \vay?"

a
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. Conversion as The Apostles Taught

\

M. L. H.

P~ge9

'.

Christ for . tlfe remission of sins."
. "Well?"
.Gl'eelHVQod paused and considered .. "It might be," he
s'aid at last, "that the Je,vs' had to make this open confessioll by baptism. because' they had so openly denied
their 'Saviour."
,

. '

(This . ~ittle tract appeared in the Gospel Herald last year
but it ,has nlet 'vi~h sU~h.'a fav.orable reception tluit ,ve
are publishing it again. It ,viii again be avaHable in tract
form lc each. J ~ C. B.)

"In that case let us see ,vhat the apostles told the
. Gentiles," replied Harriso~. "Will you turn over to the
eig·hth chapter of ~cts ?NOlV, ,vbat did Philip do to'the'
Ethiopian ,<;hancellor? He pl"eached unto 'him 'Jesus and
then baptised ,him. . Then, to go back to the je,vs, ill the
very· next . chapt~r 've have the case of Saul, after,vards
the nlighty Paul."
,
.
'J
,.Hel~e Green,~~od' 'ill·~erruPted. '.' "No,v here,'" he said
trlu~ph~ntly, "you have ',a clear . case of instaneous
conversion \vithout baptism. Just look ,vItat happened on
the Damascus' road!'~ ,
,
"Yes, ,ve ,,,.ill indeed look atit," calmly,ans,veredHal'rison. "StrUck to' the earth by the' conylction, Paul said,
:,
,.'
Lord, . ,vhat ,vouldst T·hou have me· do? And the Lord told '
,hhn to g~ into the city and it' would,be told'him ,vhat ..
he . sho'ul~ do. No ,ve 'vill turn over 'to chapter t'venty~
t'vo, ,vhere "ve find' Paul's O\Vll words a detailed account
He-that-be·~ie¥etll~Ud-i8-baPtise-d-sha-H-be-isa.~fe{F'.-.:.:"~--'---·_o-:-f--,-:.\v:...:l::.:la::..:t:.......=h:.:a~~e~l1~e~d~.----.::I~n~v~e~r~s~e~s~ix~~~~~~!L..illllL~[la_ _ _..:......._,._.:I
"Very ,vell then. Do you think. tilat the Lord Jesus did thing Paul h.au. to do. Will you read· it?" , .
!lot mean what He said, or do you think that the apostles
Green\vood read the passage ill a thoughtful voice.
lnisunder~tood Him?"
"And 110~V \vhy tarriest thou? Arise--alld be baptised' and
"Green,voodhesitated a Inoment. "Well,· I couldn't go wash a\vay thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord."
as far as'losay that," he said at last.
"If Paul ,vas converted and saved ,on th~ Danlascus
"Then YO~' agi~ee that the· great comnlissioli" was that road, \vhy did he have' to be b~ptised and 'v.ash a\vay his
t he gospel ,vas to be preached, and that those ,v11o' resins ?", demanded Harrison. "And if the great Paul l~eedceived it and ;,vere baptised ,yould be saved.' Well, ,ve ed to be baptised, \vhat nla}{eS you think it Is Ullueces\vill conl.e back, to that in a .1110ment;.· In the nleantinle, sary"of optional for us?"
will you tell nle again ho\v y'ou ,vere converted?." . '
."1 must admit I had never thought of' ·it in quite that
"Oh ye~:" said Green ,vood· readily.
. III am ahvays light before," said Greel~~vood. ."And I ad:~nit 'too ih'at the
glad .to tell that.
It ,vas on the 7th Novenlber, ,1937. ", I Ne,v Testanlent ~.?nverts' ,vere all baptised .. But, then,
went to a big ,revival llleeting," and the evangelist spoke granting that, ho\v are 've.' to" kno,v "but 'yshat .it,vRS in·
~o po\v~rfully that every, ,vord weilt honle to my heart" tended fol' a.postolic days only, and never intended to be
and I sa,v. ho,v Sinful and 10st:1 had been .. At the con.. carried OIl?"
, .
"The ans,ver to that is in 2 Thess. 2: 16," said Harri('lusioH of. the llle~ting the evangelist ·.asked everypne
who ,voud' 'accept the Lord Jesus as his 'personal Saviour son, ~_t"yllere y'o.u,vill find, Paul saying, 'Stand ~ast, and
: ,)C0111e for\val'd and· tal{e him by . the band,' and 'I ,vent' . hold the traditions ye have been taught.'
Was baptisnl
l't)rwardat once and clasped his hand as a token of sub- one of thelll? . We have just' proved that· it ,vas. Theli
l11ission to Christ. And .then all,vho came 'for,vard' knelt \ again ill 1 Thess. 4: 7' Paul says, 'Ye know ,vhat ~OnInlal1d
!)y a bench al1~d prayed. tn(·,ve could say ,ve ,vere sure '\ve
men: tg ,ve gave you by the Lord 'Jesus'" And that 'brings
were saved. ,Harrison, I assure you J rose from rilY knees the 'conullandnlent given theni by the Lord Jesus ,vas to
;j ne,v Ulan, and I have never regl'etted th~' step I took~"
us 'back to -the· great cOlllnlissioll, ,v.here, as ,ve have seell,
"\Vell, 'nlY dear friend," said' Harrisoll, "Ie' us see preach, and baptise.".'
. . . , . , - . _,_~;I ~~
i: the luethods of your evangelist 'corresponded. ,vith the
. "But ,y:hat about all t'hose ,vonder·fuI pronlises 'in the
,tethods of the apostles, who\vere, you luiIst adlnit,
epistles for those 'who believe? Such as, cTheSpirit itself
: aught and trained by Jeslt's Hhnself. ,There is· ~ big bears \vitness \vith Otl1' spirit that ,ve are the childl'ell of
. '~vival nleeting described in Acts 2" let \18 see ,vllat took' God? And there are nlauy Inore.",
..
,
,I'ace.
Peter gave a stirri~g ,. :ddl'ess ,vhich .cut his
Hal~risol1 ans\vered solelllllly. : "Green,~oOd, t a"m afraid
:. ,~arel's to ,·the heart., They cried out, 'What shall)ve' do?' 1 .aill . going to' cut· t·he last ground froni under your feet.
j }id the apostles bid tholll conle .forward and" and' t'a1;{e
~'as it never occu'rred to YQu' tilat all. the epistles ,vere
'.lenl by· the. hal1d? Did they, tell' thelll tokn~:~l·do\vn and 'vritten to those ,vho' had Oheyed the gospel-.,vho ,vere
, ,'ay till' they' could assert. they ,\~ei'e saved? . Hel~e is<.a . ,baptised' Christians? '. LJniy hai)tiseLl· lleople .,vere Christ·
I hIe; \vii1~' rO~l read out ,vhat they' did say?" .' . , .
ians; therefol;e 'if \ve h~v~ not taken the steps to Inake
Gr.eenwood took tile open lliole in his hand and l~ead .ourselves Christian, ho\v can ,ve : apply those 1>1'0111ise8
oud the llassage. whic.h. llal'l'ison indicated~
uRepel1~t' to' ollrselves? I kno,v,. Green\vood, Uiat you really love
HI be· baptised '. every· one· of. you in the nanle· pi" Jesus
Con~inuedon Paga 11.
"You' peop Ie . speak so· much . about baptislll:" -said'
Green,vood to Harrison, Ubut I anI converted, you kno,v
and yet ~ have never seen any necessity to be baptized"-:
«cI ~llOW 'you are a true liver of the Lord,'" and that'
~our life ,bas bee~' changed ,since you' accepted' Him as
your Saviour, .repUed Harrison, but ,vould it not be better
to be:" COllver ted in the ,yay the Lord· commanded and the
apostles taught?."
.
"Well," said Green,vood, "the Lord Jesus said that 'vhosoever believe~ on Hilll s.lIouid not perish but have eternal
life. I believe OIl Him; therefore I have eternal life and
am saved right here and now;"
."'Hold· 'on a mlnute/' 'ans,vered Harrison. ULet us see,
if. there is· not a· little more to it than that. Whatw~8
the Lord's last commission to His apostles?"
"Oh,.1 kno,v that," said Green,vood'- uHe said, 'Go ye
i uto all the ,vorld and preach the gospel to every creature.
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"Rightly Dividing the. Word of Truth."

Perhaps you ,vander' ,vhy SOllIe ,people, or ,eve,ll. yo~,
conlpletel~ ·furnish us. unto all good ,yorks. Sin~e tJie
fail to ulldel'standthe Bible, Understanding l,s madepos- ,vord of God. is" conlplete, what luore do ,ve ,need? Paul
sible· by· rigl~tly handling, 01' dividing. the ,vord ~f·· God . "rarned,"But though\ve or an angel fronl heaven, preach
through study. "Study to SllOW thyself approved unto !lilY other gospel unto you than . that which .we have
God, a \YOrl<nlall that' needeth not to lJe ashal~led, rightly pi'eached unto' you, let hiln be 'accursed, As ,ve said
dividing the "yord of truth." (2 Tinl. 2; 15). Paul ~lso ,before so say 1'110'" again, if. any nlan preacb any other
declares, '''All sCl'il)tllre is g'iven by inspiratiQl1 of God, and gospel unto you than ye' have received, .let hinl be
is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,. for correction,' for accursed,','
(Gal. 1; 8 .. 9). Thus \VE l\IUST N:OT go be- '
instruction in righteousness; that the l11a11 of God, luay ,'. yond \vhut is written in the, \von1 of God.
John also
. he perfect, thOl'oughly fUl'llislieti unto all good \vorl{s."
,varned, "Fur I testify- unto every n)an thatheareth the
(2 rrhn, 2; 16-17). Since the Bible' is. so eOlnplete, a~.: ,vol'ds of this prophecy of this book, if any luan shall ad(l
stated,. it \yoUld. be very foolish not to nse it in our ,dailY:., unto these things,' God shall add unto hhn the plagues that'
lives.,
are "Yritten in thls book; and if any IHan shall take a ,\iay
First the Bihle consis'ts of t\VO t.estulnellts,· the old f1'9111 the. ,vords of the book of this prophecy, God shall
and the :le,v. The old testal11e11t ,,~as ihe covenant, ,vill take a,vay his part out of th~ book 'Of life, alHl out of the'
'01' agl'eelnent of God ,,'itll Blan bef~l;e Christ, ,vhile the Holy City, and frolll the things ,\yhich are written in this
new· testalllent is -the covenant, \yill or agTeeluent of, God, hoole"
(Rev,· 22; 18-19). Ignorance of God's la,vs, \vill
\vith, Jllall today, "lor where a testalllent is, thel'enlust not e?C cuse use. Ignorance of the la\vs of this, governalHo, of nee-essity be 'the' lleaih, .of the testator.
For aluellt ,vill 110t entitle us to pardon either.
Thus if \ve
testalnent.is of. force after luen are dead; other,vise it is ,,,ait for S0111e "feeling" 01' po,vel' to strike us, ,ve ,yill in
of no strength 'at all' ,yhile the testatol~ liveth." (Heb. the end, through ignol'anO€, be lost, by failing to. study tile
9; 16·i7). The de'ath and resllrrection of Christ ha,s Inlt· Bible and leaI'll ,vhat God ,vould have us do.
in force the lle\\r testalllcnt.
Peter declares, "This Jesus
The new testalllent contains t,venty-seven bool\s~ To
•
hath, God raised up,whereof \\'e all are \vitnesses." (Acts
properly understand thelll let us place thenlin four <livi,

.

"But their l1linds \vere blinded;· for unto this··
First Division-Gospel of Christ
day ren1uineth the sallIe vail ulltake~l away, in the reading
'1"11ese, generally callecl the foul'gospels are, l\Iatthe,v,·
of the old testalnent; ,vhich vail is taken a ,vay in Chist.
(2 C. 3; 14). "Blotting out of. the hand,vl'iting of ordhi- i\Iarl{, Luke, and John, and are the inspir~d "~ritillgs of
These hooks, ,vl'itten to
ances
that \vas against us, and toole·. ..H out
of the,v·ay, the life and ,vorks of Christ.
.
.
hailing it to His cross,n
(Gol. 2;' 14)·.
.Isaiah pro- produce faith do not teU us ho,v to, beC0111e, or liye as
and
.. infidel in the ,vorld \vould read
.
phesied abolLt ,71;3 B.C., that there \vould be a \yay easy. Christians. If every
enough for f'ools to understand. "And 'it 'high \vay shall be study the~e fourbool{s,· there wOllld be a great. reduction
there, ana a ,yay, and it sllall ,be called'the way 'of holi- , in their nUlubel' ,because they 'are suffici~nt to cause luan
ness; the unclean shall not pass over it; but it shal~ be to believe in the diyinitI of the Son of God. ' Therefore
{or those; the "Tay,faring· Illen, though fools· shall· not err , these four bool{s serv~ an il1iportant part in the plan 'of·
salvation,
therein."
(Isu.· 35; S).
~,
Since these It:!ssons deal ~Vitll. 'The ,Gospel of Christ,"
Second Division-How to Enter the Church'.
let. us 'study the· testa~l1ent containiuf,?: the sanie.
The Acts· of the Apostles, one book, containing the
During the thue the ne,v testanlent ,vas being \vrittell, . the' nlinistersof the Gospel. of Cl~ris'( ,vere 'not re- establishmeilt of the church on .Pentecost, . fo~lo'ving' the
quired to study but ,vere guided by the Holy Spirit. Christ resurrection and ascension of Christ, and tell sinners 'vha~
Over
saId; "But\vhen they deliver . you up, . ,take 110 thought Christ conlnlands thenl to do in order to be saved.
ho\v or \vhat ye shall spea,k; for it shall be given· you in nineteen. l\undred' years ago, the facts ot the death,. buri~l
thatsanl8 hOUI' ,vhat ye shall 'speak, VOl" it is notye and resurreGtfoll of. Christ ,vere preached for the first
that ,speak, hut the spirit of your FathAr 'vhich. spedketh thne ill J erusalenl on Pentecost and' r~corded in Acts ..
in you."
(:\Iatt. 10; 19·20), "But the coiufortel', ivhich Those hearing this· gospel \vere convinced of their 'sins
is the ~oly Spirit,' ,,,hOll1 the' Father ,vili send in DIy na111e, _ and believing in Christ, they cried out, "l\Ien and breth;.
he shall teach you all things, and, bring all ,things to your ren, ,vhat shall ,ve do?"
(Acts 2; 37) they beHeved after
i'elllellll)rance, \\'hatsoever I have said UlltOyoU.
(John hearing' the gospel, but this did not· saye . thenl, for ,in:
14; 26). "Ho\vbeit \vhen he, the spirit of truth, is COlne, ans\ver to .,their question, Peter said, "Repent, and be
he \villguide' you into all truth; for he'shall not speak of· baptized eve'l'yone. of ·you in the nalue of J'esus Christ for
hinlsel,f; but "'hatsoeVCl' be shall hear that ~hall he speak;· t1~e l'enlission. of sins,' and 'ye 'shall 'receive the gift of
audile \viIl, sho\y you things· to conle."":· (John 16;·13). th,e Holy Spirit." ,(Acts 2 ;, 38). '~his agrees, ',vHh the
Therefore \ve find that the Dreachers of' the Gospel of - statellient 'in i\Iark 16; 16, "He that believeth and is
Christ IN ~I-IOSE pA,YS ,,~ere the ones (not us today)· baptized shall he s,aved," Throughout the book of Acts'
that 'vere guided by the Holy' Spirit, for the pui'pose of ,ve find the· s.alne .ordel;, first· the gospel is preached in
. ,vriting the· ne,v testaluent so that .,,,e today might h~ve . order
produce faJth and'· this faith· is ahvays follo\ved
a divine guidaJlce. 'Ve, therefore, ,,'ould be disagreeing by r.epentanc'e and baptislll. This, book is designed' to .
with PaulslJould. ,ve today c)ailu, ,as SOllIe teach" to' need. sho'v· us ,vhat to ~lo to he ~av.ed and should be ,studied
the Holy Spiri~. or any qthel',snch pO\Vel', to· be added to . carefully by everyone that· desires tokno\v the entrance
the Bible, bec'ause· Paul said, "That the' sCl'iptlu"e \vill·. into'the church,\\'hich is the kingdoJ11 of God.
13;' 30).
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"RIGHTLY·, 'DIVIDING THE WORD OF TRUTH"
Third Oivlsi.on-Instructions for Christians

.

,Paeg 11

. ARE. YOU CONVERTED?

.

the Lord J eSllS;
surely then you do not ,vishHinl
.
.
. to you,.
The nextt,venty-one books, the epistles of PaUl,
call ye DIe 'Lord, Lord, allddo 110.t the things 'vhicb
James, Peter and John, ,vhichal'e 'vritten to Christians, r'Why
say'?"
tells us 'ho,v to live as Christians. All those ,vishing t9 .
The· t'vo 111en sat in sil~~lce for several 111inutes, and
leaI'll how' to so live, shoulrlcarefully study this division:
then suddel1ly~ GreelHvood leaped to his feet. _
"That t'hOll
mayest kno,y, ho\v thou oughtest . to behave
.
. "Yes, I see it!
I see it all no,v. . Ho,v -'blind I have
thyseif in th!3 house of God (not church building) , ,vhich
can I be baptised?"
.
.
is the church of the living God, the pillar and the ground i been! 1 "\Vilen
, Friend, perhaps you are in the position of Green\vood
of truth." (1 ~hn., 3; 15).
at the "beginning· of. tlhis little tract. You 111ay have be.
Fourth Division....;...A 'GI impse of Future Glories
Iieved, repented, nlade. open conf~ssioll, and llO'V feel· sure
The book
RevelatiOll, ,vhich unfolds' sonle of the'
you a.·e saved. But ,ve can feel. 110 security unless ",ve
nlysteries of the things to COllIe. 'Va catch a glhnpse of
have6beyed 'the directions .. fOI' salvation expressly laid·
the. eternal City qf God 'vhere those 'vho follo,v his teachdO'Vll· for our guidance in God's O\Yl1 'Yard .. They COIling 'viIf spend eternity..
(sist 'of Belief, Repentance, Confession' and -BAPTISl\L
. The Old Testament is not our la,v today but is proNo,v you ,vill 110t question believing as· being necessary,
fitable for .study. All preachers of the gospel of Christ
nor yet repentance, nor yet confession;., ,\rhy then hesitate
every,vIlere urge you to rightly divide' the ,vord of truth at baptisnl?
and live by it that you Inight become and live as Christians
Will you not decide to beCOllle a Christian in God's \\ray ,
and have the. h015e of salvation in the end.
instead aiin Ulan's w'ay? / "
-
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3, it was voiced ft'om all sides that we
read the Bible through this year. Ho,v lllust see thnt t.he·'vork in lle,v pla. ces
NICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLO.' . .
~
PEDIA
mailY readers are going t9· join me? 'is supported, Talk does . little withThe cream of years of study by
[f you read. three chaptel's each day . out ac'tion, \ViII We act 01' \vlll we
Bl'other Nichol is found ill this little
(If the ,veel{ and five on Sunday you . not? Should your hel be' sll1all
book. The alls,ver to scor~s of,
\
ons ' s at your fhiger tip. . A llandy
regular,
it
,viII
count.
"
reference
makes everything .1110re
\·ach ,veek day and eleven on Sunday -.. 1\1'ost all ,vho read this' can hell) if
11
P"
55
a v-aila ) e.
..rice................................
C
it will take you through the book in
they will. It would be in' order that
FOX ES BOO K OF MARTYRS
" year; . If you get behind do not quit, the Horse Creek. 'ChurciI report
The stOl'y of wl(at people have Imf(atch up again.
You ,viII be the
G' I .H
11· t
t'
fered for the nalue of J eSllS for cen-,
through
ever think your lot is
IJetter nlan or \VOInan for a careful
. I -the
~l 1 aspe'
. t' . era (,. a d cel' am tUl'ies, If "ou
oJ
.
DerIO( s, al (ana lOllS receive .
hard, a fe,v 111inutes \vith this book
!\,ading of His \VOI'd,
. J, C, B:
Bro, Clifford is a promising man, will cause you to rejoice 'in the liberty
... • ...
and has a· ,vife and t'vo slnall chilthat· is YOUl'S. Price ... , .............. $2.50·
REPORT FROM MOOSE JAW
HURLBUT'S STORY OFTHE BIBLE
812
Avenue,
'" Outlook
.
drell .. I haVe received a letter frolll
TIle Clll'ldI'ell \,rill 10Y.,e these Bihle
hinl recently
to, effect
that the Stories. Ovel' one quarter
nUllion
. Novenlber 29, 1944.
.
I1
,,~e'ekly lueetings. are '. encouraging.
of this book has been $3
so 00
(.
I leal' Br'o. Bailey:
pCallies
.
No,,' brethl'en ,vhat about ~t? If you
rIce .................................................. .
Tlu"ough. Bro. Roger's efforts .here
CH' URCH HISTORY FOR BUSY
\' e located a - han for services every ,viII help, send to Bro. Robert .Tetreau,
PEO' PLE'
,
.
Lord's Da'"
. and ,ve have an attend- Sec.-Treas.,· Horse Creek~, Sask.
'.I't l'S J'ust "'hat. its nanl,e iiHlicates.
J
,
. H, 4,
Rogers.
·It is a' good
YOll
some~: nee of fro
III fifteen to t,vellty 110t
. 1· seller,
I·· I' It tells
.
1
T 11
I have been bilSy,vith the Church thing of t Ie· ea( lUg creel S.
e s
l'tUnting chil(h;en.
. . .
....
,v,hen the leading denoHlinations ,vere
'Ve 'are' pleasec;I to hav~ Bro. 'Vnl.
here on LOl'd's Days and VlSItIUg 1 ela· .. still'ted. It. ansnrel's . so lliany ques'1' til
tIle CllUl'C)l, tives.
and.friends
through they eldest
\veele .ptions,
you ,viII ,vant to " have ans"rered.
l·'orUlan laboring
.
,
l ' 't'
" '.
$1 50
"
L, !re. He also· conducts a nlid·\\'eek
EnJoye,d very JUlie 1 VlSI Ing 111.
lIce ................................................ . . .
'
U RCHOF
ES TH
OF ETO
DA YIN RES
TH E
Bible Study
at private 'homes. ~he·I'rother whom
. . I had. not seen
. ' . fOl,! o\'el'
.
. CH
LIGHT
SCRIPTU
'!lurch here is yet yei'y small, but of ' forty-fh'e years fl'OmNoy, 28 to Dec.
. Model'll Churches compared with
,,,urse, ver)' young, . We hope.that . 1st. 'December l~th~lY brotl~el' ,fell the New Testamen~. They· al:e ,Weig!l\\. i th pray~r and labor 11lllCh luay be
flO\Vll .stairs and (lIed 111 a ShOl t tUlle
ed but found 'va~ltlng. No lIbl ary IS
~tt·complished.
I' 'as anl'ost 84 years of age.
·conlplete'Yithoilt this ~ook........ $1.50 I
.
Ie
"
_
.'
_
' THE GREAT CONTROVERSY
,Sincerely in HJs Servic.e,
This book has enjoyed· the largest
Olaf Aasen.sale .of any book· in the brothel~hood.
~. '~isilllt
The author kne,v ho\\' to expose error .
CHURCH NOTICE
. and exalt ti'uth.
, . What Inankin.d call think, that Cloth binding .................................... $1.50'
Fen-ivick, . Out., 'Church' lueets at 11 can man also do ; ~o ,enCOUl'a$e .p. . bi di
'.
.' $ ..75
aper.
n ng ......................
,..........
~l. 'lLfor worship and teaching, Wes- the dreamers, fo~' w~thout ":18WHY WE BELIE·VE THE .BIBLE
\: Cook, FOllthi~I:.~nt" is SeCl'etal'y; ion a people p~rlsh. ,Nothmg
•
O'eorge De Hoff
.
Christian ,evld~llce \vritt~n. in the'
· has ever come Into beIng. t,hat language
C01l11noh·. peopl~ understand.
• was 110t first a dream, a VISIon. .'Vexery; strongly r~coInI~lend this,
i ,book for greater study.
PrIce ..... $1.50
All books as listed here are duty
.
paid .an~ ·postpaid.:·~
,
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the audience ',bi ,va.y· ofl'enielUbrance
I .al)} spending. a : fe,v days in :Had,ye sang t'vo vel's,e~ ,.of . ,.cOll think of ville' and have helped a little,vith the
Box 101, .
the friends over there.'!
' ne\v building for the -~ibh~ School. '. I .
\Vhite,yood, Sask.,
.
.
•
• -.
' . ' f _'
. leave today for Culbertson, 1'tiontalla.· :
Dec. 5, 1944.
BRO. G. PENNOCI(RE1?ORTS.·- for a nle.eting.'l~he llleating ,vill .
Dear' Brethren:
It, ,vas recently lny prIvilege to inl- ,COlluuence on Lo~'dJs .Day, Decelnbei'
Brother
\~alter l\lcCutcheon and I
.
l11el'Se another young . \voulan·into
31'd.
,,,ere pleased to have the opportunity
"The nauleoi' the Father and of the
'rhel'e is nlllch to be done. Let us
of conducting ~nother nleeting in, the '
Son. and of the Holy Spirit." She taRe courage therefore, bringing every
Se.rath school, north of . Rayil1ore,
taught school last year at Gull Lake
thought into captivity, that 've lnight
Sask .. This ,vas our tliird lueeting in
,,,here' I -spentc6nsidrable .thue· a'nd
further His .Ringdolu.
the past year.,Ve found the interest
~ffort in' preaching' the.· gospel. . !3he
IVlagnar I\nutson.
just as .fine as ever and ,ve hope to
\vas' one .Qi the 1110St regular and faith• • see other meetings held in this disflli attenders at Clese meetings. Truly
.
trict.
the seed fell ~lpon"good gt'olmd" anti
BRO: JOHNSON REPORTS
It ,vas also 111y privilege to assist ',ve' rejoice to see the fruit. i\'Iay . her
-Novenlber 2, 1944 ..
· the brethren at Perl'yville in a' nleet- .'Ufe he one of faithfuhiess
Hinl ,vIlo
. All days are of equal thne; but it
ing. Bad ,veather hindered this 111eet- called he·r.
did not seenl SO_ fronl Octob~r 15 to"
iug but there is a great fh31d, in thls
'1'11e converting of this soul is
29. These\vere the 8'hortest days I
district anll. in surro'unding plac.es.· .'.
another indil·ect· result' Of our radio-. eyer spent a ,yay frSllll hallIe and they
. During -the tinlo I ,vas there I as- . \vork of S0111e t\VO years. ago. Does
,vere spent ill Toronto. It ,vas \yitll a
sisted. Brothel' Spafford iu co'nduet- radio' work· pay?
great deal of· pleasure that 1 made
· ing the funeral service for our
.. ••
the acquain~ance of SOI11e. ,vho klle\V
esteelued Brother Chas. Perry.
. He BRO. I{NUTSON RE:PORTS
U1Y father and Ino.ther forty-five years
l~ad . reached the.· ripe old age of 96.
Radville, Sask.;
ago. I 111et SisterH. 1\1. Evans w'ho
'Ve
rejoice that he ,vas a' Christian,
.
.
Decel11ber 1, 1944.
fo~' 11lny - years no,v lIas been an in·
and relnained faithful to the end.
Deal" Editor:
valid. . It \vas . really an
inspiration.
.,
I ,v.ould say in closing froln 'vhat·
Since last report it .,vas lllY pleas-·· just to be in her .presen~e, ~onlething'
, little experience. I have had in visit.
.
,
of a foretaste of heaven. Perhaps our
lng congl
s.
visit· together ,vas en lalice
e
little
town
of
Birnie,
l\'Jan.
Our·
at·
Blust he· done ill holding "That ,,'e.
fact that years ago, as a, boy I fo~lo\v
tel1clance
,,,'as'ntt
lal'ge
bllt
the
interest
have. if \ve are to gain l11ore.
ed her late husballd's activity through
\vas
.
good.
O'\~illg to cirCU111stances
BRO. H. A.ROG~Ra REPORTS
a religious journal. '. I learned. that
i\leafol'd, ant.,
over ",1hich· I had no control the Ineetll1UUY of these \vel'e prepared by her"·
Nov. 29, 1944.
ing COllld not be continued. I believe
hands. Rene\v~d acquaintance with
I left 'Vinllipeg on Nov. 14th. I
~hat the \ray
is \vell paved for. a: fu.
Sister Alex Ste\vart· in the ·last nlOspent the follo,ving. ,veek end in
ture effort. The Lord 'villing,· I hope ' . n1ents OflllY stay. I· also 111et 111any
FlaJllirtoll, -Ont. 1 spoke .for the San- to return' in ·the near .future. Fofli)\v- ,f~ne and interesting people, enjoyed
ford . .~ve. congregation: in the DIOl'nil~g thisllleet~ng I 'spent the ,veek end
the .hospitality· of luany of the h011H3_8,
ing and for 'Vesclale· in the eveninp".
,vith the brethren at Pine Falls. \Vhile
and especially their fello,vship in the
Then I attended the deb'ate ill Tor- on this trip to Pine .FlaIls I visited the fgospel. I spoke to thenl nine titues
.. onto, Noy. 21st,
bet\v'eell
Bl'oth~l'faithfal few at Lac Du Bonnet.' I t,hen
and three til,ues to. the young Bible
Aske\y and a J[r. Hall on the question
returned to'Vinulpeg- and coutinued
class. Brother and Sister Calneron,
of .,Yater baptisiln.· A large audience
lllY \vork ."rith the brethren there. One
Sr., ,vere perhaps· the greatest in·'.
,-.III attendance.
. .
,vas
thing that ,vas started, t.hat ,ve trust
spiration, if. any can be called greatI left TorOll to oil the IllOl'ning of \vill. yi~ld frui t, ,vas the Y,isitati_on 'of
est-, their zeal'is
,vonderful and frOlll
."
.Nov. 2.2nd and roached l\Ieaford just hospitals' by the· Bui'nell. Street sister~s thenl . I .learned
11lany things of the
after noon.
It· ,vas. overforty·five distributing good literature, Gospel
activity of .Brother Sheriff, ,vho has
years since ',ve' left. Ontario, and I· Heralds and tracts. It ',vas lny pleasgone to his reward.-· I shall long' re· . hadllot -h~en east of\;Vinnipeg since~ ure to~peal{, for the brethl'c'n
Bur{. nll~1her illY yisHs, ,vith t~lem. I found
A fe,v, I o'nce kne\v, .are,s'tillali ve, but. nell Street nlY last Sunday in l\laliia honle a \v'ay frolll hOlne ,vith Brother
nlost or' the brethren and friends. are to\;u. .
.
~n~ Sister - A. Richardson, D}ay· the
gone.
'
. I \VaS at honle, then for a. very, short
Lord richly bless their· hOll1e.·
I had t~le ,11rivilege of speaking for' .visit and spoRe for. the brethren· at."
Though
there. )vel'e 110 additions to
.
'. th~ l\Ieaford church and ,vorshipping
Pebble J-Iill alld Horse' Creek. Folthe ell urch yet I think good 'vas
'vlth. thenr at both the nlorning and lo\viilg this short stay I he'ld a Illeet- done. A special song service' and
evening, service on Nov. 26th .. An in· ing froln November 12th to 26th ,vith . prayel' ,vas Illy send off,.. · It ,vIll liYe
expre~sible' feeling' ,vas Inine' .,vhell I ..the. Bures brethren ..... The in"terest ,vas long in my heart. .
.'
.
stood on '. the platfornl and l~ecalled . go.od and the 'cro'~(l~ increased. The
G. 1'1. J 0111180ntllaf i had seen and heard, over forty- brethren .,vera ,greatly encouraged aucl
five' years~go, fronl. the. sanle sta·nd·-t.-+-1tlL.-.le-:i~eal-for-theil~---l'lastel'-.has-in..
PLAN OF 'SALVATION
Brethren. Jrio. T. Hinds, A. Fost~r, S. . creased since nlY last DIeeting' there.'
serie~,of serlllons l>reache(l over·
1\L' ~Jones, E. A. Elan1. and J. A.Hard· They ·.-al·~ ·:anticipating another· Dleet! theA radio·by
the editor of the Gospel
ing:- .. 'yith, po-\ver they· told. the.' Qld,
iug in ·the' not'" too distant future. We. Heralc]. . These SernUH}s·' Jead the
old story, no,v all are gone across the . al,preciaterl the· felHnvship '. of the estabUahing of a congr0gation. 'Vhile
th ey:.'.. I
· ·~ ..................................
. '
ast .......
;... 5tJc
1ren.
. j'iYel'.·· A. fter bringing' t·ll·ese· tl.ll-I·lgS to . . a genUl. 1)1'e t1'
H. E. FORMAN, JR. REPORTS
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'. AT REST

by all 'who kilew hei', '.

A~sisie!).
by 0, " .
Falls, the '

~. ,1:~Hnlan· of:, Niaga'ra

of
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,'G're.·e'· tI-n.gs

,

Hompag'e

spoke word's
hope and com-' ; .
'. coli tin t.i ed
"L
the' bel'eaved family and ivarn- .. ,yith. in.creased ins'piratioli' and' '<Ieterthose who
in'. the
hlina!!on to make tire papel' tht'l'inost
. ,'outstandingYet;. It. has ;'sel-ved its .
'F; Cox, l03\V
'St. S.;·· ·readers remarkably ,,,'ell i'll: tlie
. " . , Hamilton, Ont:
' , It. is. true,. some: miStakes '1Iava-' been
., " ,.: ......., • ' ..
..
. . ,.,
. . 'm<td e;. this can b'e Ei'xpec te'er : ot:: any
d
I b' .
' . '..
.. ' , ' . ' ' . :
R'EPOltT av·:·w.
CQX':"
. -:,.eneavor,. : elreYe Ica~ speak for
..
"FadeYess 'Day.'"
."
.7' . ;.
."
' : . ' . ", ,:.... ..... the. entire staff 'concerried, W:iS:'OUl'
: ; Fr Iii ay " III orn
.' N{) v, i'itIi., ' . the . . t 7 ,
ford ,f\.
. Pl1!-9? Of.. r-, '. puqlose to make this yeal', w lin' . the
'. .genUe spiI'j t . of Sis fer Allard ot Pekin,. 1:;)11 IJ! Ham
as:tJ. 01118' be-., _, ;Lord's cooo pera tii) n. . one' <> Fthe best
' '., N,y., iii 'h er . S7th 'y'lia:i'; "p
.imd '... ' }
•
top. ,:' Oql', Bi
,$ tud y '. ,In' .:its ., bJs tory_ .•
'will' Ii e lio 'e'a s y
"'sire n tly' slipp eua,vay iifto .. the Hea u - .. CIa S,S .Is. b e!!lg : well
d
• task., Yet,' under:, the"
sings: of
'. Hiu I" .Beyond:: . Tru iy' a" mo then'i n '.- .
On Ule.J!rs t . Tu
ay_ e.ven -: ; Go d. and w:j th :the ;raithful' .cO-dIiei';ifio n .
' J sl'ael 'ha s fi
her ae'f! vi ti eson., !ng ill J a!l uary a·qe b,a,te is
a 1'- .,' ot.s taj'f, con trl Ii Ii tors,
Tead m:s', we
earth and .has gone to"bt'i' ",vitli the .l'jlnged to t!lke: ,plaCe on, that ,date... 'believe it can 'be'done,' " . . ' ' ' '
. Lord:' . The' 'a;postlePaul is' ci'edited . ,Foul' of the young men .attending·.the
.
,v-orld tOI'll with. Strife' antl'be'·,v'fth saYIng: "We
I,. ,Bible
will. :be. the disputants, . gored with the blood of war ueeds the .
'say;' . 'ali d .willing l'a ui er to' he . ab's en t :. I>I'OPOS i tion:
vedtluH . imm,e!'s,ion . 111 essage'Of the Prj flc e of Pe a e, These.
. fronl 'the body,' and' to be PI:esentw:ith . )11 watel' to apenltent belfevel'. is es- are auxious and'
2
the Lo;'d." '(
5: 6) ,
. ' , s,e. n Hal .
va tiP!l from·. pas.t, .sins,. " We cauno t to I'eca s t the fll t ure. The
. . Siste!' "Allard loved the church of
EI'nest Morse. and CI!lude . days ahead niaY. be da,rk and' gloomy,
,vhich . she was "a long alld faithful Cox. Negative: Jack. Gladwell: and Though we are not inforiuedas to
niemel'; contendhig eal'llestly "for the . Geol'ge Snure, We are lookin
..
ea , we bel e"e that us
-.,' •
,,"
'\vriter
our fi'iend's go down the valley fort to
ing to
' . one 'by one,
We shall join them, when life's iittle Lord.
: day is dou(lp" . : ' . ' . ' ,.
,
: W,
We a!:e
1tllard',
.
' '.: l went· away; .. .
:~ ··'But·
W"e'll .' Ineet' her .
the land of

No,,';

- .

were<il~t'
eil~il!Hoil

~onely ,SfIl'~edetirSistm;

I

'in'

~ng.

~·~c.efrlily

nisll(i~1

'~ast.

0

F,

~ S~n
vem~~
~o
~ltPl}, 1I~ cr.e;l!~ed
~g ~,~njf~s
~IEi::
~
~t ~I\ edTuElJ.l~ay.,
~V~lfhJ,?:.
es~

Thi~

q~ing'

·a~'e.· ~onfident,

Co~',

CI~ss

I'

'.,

,.,

~

,

.t~

, o.

-; ~'

\

0

bh~8

~nd

A

Re~ol

~
tl'O'~bledtillles.

to.s~~

,

.. ,

...~

,~IId'

an
erestlng discussion,
. our "days are, so shaH Ollr.strengtl1 be
s ai n ts. "
S he has paInted her
We are happy to I'e port that Bro, . (Deu t. 33: 25)
.fha t a,ll th iilgs\vo I' k
own lli c t ure: She is In the hands .of HUgh Rogers vis itedo ur con gl'ega tion . together for good: 'to "th e in ,that 10"e
a jnst God. She loved her home, I recently and spoke Lord's Day mOI'li· the Lord (Rom. 2:'28) We are' blind
lId
all ing. His ar;ldress was well deli.vered 'as to the future, bilt there is Orie w.ho
family, loved ones, neighbors,a.
who loVe the Lord and serve Him and favorably rece! v ed"
'Pm spec ts. can lead the bli lid' by a'w ay that they
faith fully, '8 he w II s of a cheerfnl d i s- . for ad d itions - quite fa v Ol'abl e; May kno w n'o t an d make dar kuess Jig h t b eposition, . hopeful .. uuder any .circum- God· bless our efforts 11er.e, .
fore tliem and .crooked places stmight.
stance, •. trusting' in" lhe Lord's gtiid- • ..
(Isa, 42: 16).. If we a'cknowledge him
ance, and gifte!l with the alit.or radiALL DAY MEETING
. iii all OUI' ways, lie will dire.ct. our
a ti ng to 0 th ers th e reality of .C h ris t,
HoI'S e C reeIc, Sask.
liath S. (Prov. 3: 6) ,
'anity, Meekly, she . wpuld correct
October 30,' 1944,
those whom she ti~ought were.' slip'
An enjoyable time was spent yes-.
And.llO\V \vith purpose full' an~l clear,
ping. She "vas really at home in the terday at' Horse Creek ,,:hell brethreil
jll'esence of faithful gospel pre~chers, -from the diffel'nt meetingplac's of . 'Ve turn to' nleet another year.
regret
In deed, she was a fri~!ld of pre,chers, the district gathm'ed .at the Bible Build 011 resolve and not
lan'ied on a correspondimce with School building for' all all-day' meet. The stl'ucture of thy future. Do not
gl'ope
I hose
bestkllowD. to hel', and her ing. 1\11'. .Patt()I'SOU and Mrs. John
Anlong the shado\vs of old· sins, but
i ,~ttel's were' always' filled with conBell and tw:o daughters were there
let·
'tructive advice, For' the 'Iast few from Bateman; Mr, and Mrs. L, B,
Thine O'Vll SOUI'8' light. shine on the·
-"'lars of her Ilfe, being confined. to the' Johnson and childl'en from BraCken,
f
path of hope,
Ii I)IISe, by means 9 correspondence
and' MI'. and Mrs .. J,' Bourke, lVIi's.' J, And dissipate, the darkness, 'Vast.e
>' Ie pl'eached the gOspel' to her friends
Lofta and the writer drove ovm'. from
:~: ld with persuasive ternls tried hard . Vanguard.
not tears
1" make Christians olut of them,
The'
The day. was all that coul<1 be de. ,Upon the blaoken,ed record of past.
year~,
~
I Irelen of her heart was to ,vin precisired, and the good sisters saw to. it
But turn to live, and snlile, oh, slniIe
" is souls for Chl'ist, This grand old
that there was an abundant supply
to see
1. ,ly has been talcen aWay fronl us but
of chicken pot-pie and everything to
I', ,! are happy to saw her 'consecra.ted
satisfy' th'a hungry, .Le.ave it to these The fair ,vhite pages that renlaiu to
thee.
I. r'l will continue to speale.
sistl;ll'S to look after their part of the
W.I F. Cox.
Sister Allard experienced a happy work..
..
Selected.
..
...
.. :: dillg-.---Her-'limrgllter, Mrs. Pierce,
To lIIeet and associate with these
\1 ,0 so
tenllerly' and patiently cared brethren is a soul strengthener and a
Church-'of' Ohrist nleets at No~ 14
1 I!' her d ul'hfg the· years of' affliction, . faith builder.
Boy Scou ts Hall, co'rner l\lcDollald
.... 'oS by hel' bedside. Like Stephen of
Our subject inthe morning was "the
and Hedland Ave. each Lord's Day at ,
", the aged old Sister in the Lord Ohurch illustmteil'by a vessel on the
11 a.ln. for Breaking., of Bread all~
. II, I
good-bye. to earth and earthly ocean," and I at 2.30 p,m, "The Holy
preaching ,the gospel ..
1!I',.''1'he ·beauttful floral' display Race."
JI: I ke louder than'. ,vords in behalf.
VisiUllg brethren 've~come. Wnl.
-H. A. Rogers.
FOl'nlan, Ininfster.. · O. Aaron, Seere.,
(d' lhe esteem. in, ,vhfch ahe 'vas. held
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:~V:pd::. ,~.i:~~:a~O:,:e~,~~:ei:r;th.a~

. '.'" . Bromhead, ·Sask.,
BROTH ER C, H~R.L. ES,PE~. RV
ren learned' of his Ihu. mble effort and
November 19, 1944.
With' tlie passing ot :Ch6r~e8"'PerrYt . the' work: 'In ~Montreal,··· as.' now",:,cOll,...
I just completed
a
very
succe,ssful..
.' ' th.B o.~' No.v. ducted, '1s, toa· la, ge ..d,egree,· the fruit.
,
S k
aged 96
'aDdS' mon.
two, weeks, meeting at Beaubier, .' as •
The meeting was . concluded· .FrIday 15.· tb!'l Church of ·Cbrist In Saskatcbe-. of tbis faithfuIn eSBon the part C1f· u\'
'wan lost one ,of its pio.neer me~·', Bl-other' and' sister Gostch, el\
, evening, ,November 1.
.' Although tbe wea~er was. not .tl1,e bers,
Because of lack of employment Bl'o.
,
"
. ' He. was an~tlve
Ireland, com'lng ther Goatcher moved to Ii homeste .1
best the last wee~' the people· con- te:,'·New, York 'from" Urney, Ulster, . at Farmbol'ough.· The·' struggle 'was
~
Unped to co'me ~and 'the interest: re~
mained favorable. The Lor4 wUllng,when be was' twenty-one. He. servedhiird but tbeymad~ a home in "tb,Q
. ,.
.'
..
in the, u.s. sr'm'y as, a clerk. Follow~ bUB,h." .The,'ll· work·. was p'rocured ill
. I. will return there. next spring that we
'
might further discuss tbe'Word of ~ng ~ls he"settled :atEmerson. Man,.tbf3mine in Noranda. Despite all the
. .
'
"-andl~ter ,at Tobru!cO, <?reek.Here h~'·. bard times this faithful couple saw,
back
Bromh~ tor a . few· met and mll.l'rledSelena Yor.ktromthere was . always hospitaUty.Tbere
days. ~en ·1·.plannedgoll~g to. Eilteyan . whom ·al,so '!l,e.,learned the way. of tbe . was·· aw&ys· Jiberalfty, G<)od wagell
(01' a whihi that tbe. work .. migpt be . Lord, . 'l'oget1).!'f thet set out for Edmeant money' to .s.ene the· Lord.,
bflttel'establfsbed. From there! ex- monton. but rea.ching. what· Is now
Brother Goatcber lived. loved.
.
..t i 1
d th .' Wishart, dool.ded to .....rellJ.ain ..there. . and' ,1abo.' red.·;
pe~t, ,to go to Ra~ vIe,
spen
e
best. pru.t of the. wlntel~ attending t.he Here their 'children· were the first .. 'He had the pl~vlle~e o( seing a.lI. '.
wi~ter 'Bible Scli~()t
white b'ables' bo~n in the community.. his family obey . the gospel~ I trust,
\v:hen' their 8~cond baby \vas five· the passing of' ~rothel~ Goatcher Wi1~ .
months_old, he took his 'vife. aud ch.U" serve' a.s an' InsPiration to them to
BRO.W.OBS'REPORTS
'dren to her home at . ~leaford,' Ont., live closer toNie' Lo·rd.
RadyU,le, Sask.,
where: sh.epa~Bed away almo·st· at
Brother Goat'cher was· taken a COlll;,·
November'23. 1944
once. He ',tilen returned. alone to paratively. young man. He was fifty~
To th'e .Gospel Herald,
. \Vishart, but' ,vas join~d later by his five, years of, a~e.
Our sympathy
RadvUie.
r6 peop,e.
n
goes
,
From. October ~2cto 29 I was n a'
meeting ·in·. t~e town of Shamrock. nlarried l\iary York, who also, pre~ 10s8 and ,to ~he 'family, I\fuy they
The brethren attended well and the· 'deceased hinl~ dying in 1909. His, . learn .to realize- Uthat underneath ,are,
people ot the community also ·show .. 'family of eight sons and two daUg~l" the everlasting arms!" .
Life has been 8,veeter
.
.to Ole, much
eo a good interest. I visited many t' ters all survive him.
sweeter, because I k'llew apd loved
He served the commullity in ,vhich
homes an,d,.in Inany of them I ,vas
he lived so long, as' reeve for' 25 our brother Phillip Goatcnel\.f~
,
.G~
a~le to discuss ,freely the· teaching of
toe Bible.. At the closing service one years, also as a school trustee and IN REMEMBRANCE OF PROTHER
GOATCHER' '
made 'the' good COllfe8Sio~ and ,vas . secretary. .
'Ve·just got: a letter froln SiBtet'
'Vhen it ,,,as; possible for hhll t9
baptized. I believe the -,vay Is open
to return and conduct another meet· bepres~nt he ,vas never abseilt fronl Goatcher telling of the sud,den pass~
the' services of' the church, his faith· ing of our Brother. Goatcher~· Brothel'
ing a'illong them. I enjoyed very
much the hospitality of the. brethren fulness being'· an outstandhig: char .. .Goatcher had an operation on' Sept,
23rd. ,. The. operation. ,vas succe.8sful
acteristic.
in the district.
While there I ,vas able to' visit the . Also outstanding ,vas his ability to but. '''l1ile in thehosplt~l a clot of
and l\lain live in peace with' his family and blood forme~ on tbe lung. The do~tor
Gouldtown
br.~thren at
lleighbol:S, his patience, his sense of succeeded in overcoming. th~s but.
Centre on t,vQ Lord's days.
later at home another clot developed
fairness and 111s sense of, hunlor.
,On the way. home I' visited at Horse
, His Ufe \vas fully lived and his and Brother Goatcher passed to etern . .
Creek and brought some of the breth·
ren' \vho are helping' to build the ne'v pa.sslng as. the daylight goes ,vhen day lty before help' could .be surnDloned,
Is done.· ,.. ,
This was on Oct.' 23rd'.
dorm.itory.
Thefunel'al.f:;ervice, ,vas conducted
I can' remember clearly the last
The' cold 'veather has hindered us
tim~ . 'v~8awBrothel' Go.atc.hel'., ' It.
80me,vhat with the cement work, but by H. E. }?Ornlan, Jr.
was the day ,ve left Nora~)da. \Ve,
we no,v have conlpleted and are
PHILIP GOATCHER
he ,vas standing
in
starting on' the. building prop~r.
. It Is liard for nle to realize that looked:. back\ and
..
.
We: could use more help but' ,,·e Brother Goatcher Is gone, no more the door,vay ,vlth hi~ pleasant. sl1t11e,
had nlallY who have volunteered a
to return to earthly scen~s. Brother but tears ,vere glistening in his eyes ..
Tl'uly, leA prince
and a gl'~,at Dtan has
fe\v days help each and 've. ~ppreci .
.
Goatcher
knew many .hardships in
.
fallen in Israel."
ate thjs.
thj~ life.
~he last fe\v· years of his
It makes uf? sadlnded to think cit
We. are lookIng fOl'\vard
to the ' IUe it seenled. that t,hh,lgS ,vould be
opening of' the ,vinter session· of differel1t-.bllt no,v he has been· ~alled his passing and our deepest sympathy
is extellded~ro~"Sisl~·r-:;-Goatcher- an&.----school on Decenlber 3.
to the place "vhere there are no· hard·
the fantily.
May the Lord bless all our, efforts
ships.
There are loved, ones in heaven
to further His Cause ...
Brother Goatcher ,vas ~f a genial
\Vhose dear forms ,ve often miss
-Wilfl:ed OlT.
disposition but he l,oYed to'talk of the
'Vhen ,,'e close our earthly' story,
things that pertain' to the, kingdonl
OPEN TI'ME
~viii ,ve join them in theil' bliss?
of
God.: He obeyed the gospel under
Bl·other G'eoi"ge Johrison \vil1.be
'Vill th~ circle· be un bl'oken-the teaching" of Brother H. A. Ro~ers
available, for· meetings this in ,Regina., A fe,v years lat~r' he
, . T. W.· Bailey.~
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EVENTS RECORDED IN GOSPELS

Ll~rh·t

Dark
.

~

.<

_

English

nQlJ)3far

.

~Slx days before passover John 12-1 ,

~

'-4:l

S

~Jesu8 carneto'Sl!Don'a houss in Bethany.

Od

~I

.....

Supper
.. at Simon's hOUS6,after sabbath.

10

I

J

DA:'lN

Disciplftsfind colt, Triumphant entry to city
iLambs chosen.'
Jesus enters Temple and
.caata out _mJ211fll'_-Jilianll:srs .
.t--=1
SUNSET
Returns to Bathany for night.
i-=

~,

S
U

-

,,;

·N

J

~~ ~1IDNIGHT

DAWN

Seta out early for city

CU1~ses

'fig-tree
Teaches . in 'remnle
..
... SUNSET~----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~h+____~~'
Ret.urns to Bethany tor night.
~_

DAWN

Sees tig-tre~ on way to c1ty
Teaches in Ternple,meetlng scrlbAB

11:

o

N

)

MID~~IGHT
:==
!-

T

~a~ucees, Herodians.
Returnf! to Bet ny via Ollvet..

. :rilClloiBees I

SUNS~T

U

.

E

,

Priests conspire Lulce .22-1

,)

Yf
E
D

Judas visits them

I

..

DAWN
3rd·hr
6th hr

T

SUNSET
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subject,
our good its deSign, all(t the',
.
glory' of God its" ~nd. It should fill
the lllenlory, ruie- the. heart, and guide
the' feet. Read it slo'\~ly, frequently,
prayerfully. It is a tuine of \vealth,
health to thesoul,and· a river .of
pleasure. . It -is gi ven to you here in
this life, .'vill'~he . opened. at the Judgnlent, and is ,established forever.' It
,
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1t~irtIIDau
c .
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Withl this issue',ve begin
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contents.
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~-, ~
-. l'f. \ve are: r.jgJIt, .
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FrOlll crushing, niight;'
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the
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next
year,
.
"\'e
shall
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a COlunll
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To'
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e· lave. ee~ I
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MORE' ABOUT· HOLY
SPIRIT
BAPTISM'
w.
Morris

R. Bili ley

,

In a previous article we discussed . flesh known-Jew and Gentile. Only . tism, is1 Cor. 12 :13 "For in one
the question of the baptism of the the Jews were recognized as· being ·Spirit were we all baptized into one
Holy Spirit. Among other things we God's people.
The Gentiles were body, whether Jews or Greeks,
learned that it was promised to the "strangers from the covenants of pro-.
bond 01' free; and were all
a p os tl es (Acts 1: 1-5) . It was given mise, ha vi ng no hope and without God
made , to drink 0 f oneS pirit." Do es
to guide them into all truth and to in tbe world." Joel's prophecy was
this passage teach baptism in the
call all things to their remembrance.· made in anticipation of the time to
Holy Spirit? Let us notice that this
(John 16 :.13, 14: 26, 15: 26). It feU' .come when· both Jew and Gentile
baptism, whatever it is, puts ns into
upon the apostles on the day of Pente- would ·be one in Christ.' This pro- the olte body which is· Christ's body,
cost. (Acts 1: 26, 2 ;1-4). At a later phecy had its entire fulfillment on the church. So this' baptism puts us
date it fell upon thEl household of
the day of Pentecost, and at the
into Christ. But what kind of hapCor ne Ii LIS. (Acts 11: 15) . Th is was ho lise of Cornelius. No, this passage tism puts us· in to Christ? Let us read
for the purpose of proving to the Je\vs
does not teach a Christian-wide Holy Romans 6: 3-4 "Or are ye ignorant
that God was willing to accept the
Spirit baptism.
that all we who. were baptized into
Gcntiles as fellow-heirs of the gospel.
Another .much-relied-o n passage is Christ Jesus were baptized into his
(Acts .11: 17, 18).
1 Cor. 1,2: 3.
."'Vherefore I make death? 'Ve ·were buried therefore
It is my firm belief that these are
known unto you, that no man speak- with hIm throughbaptisn~ into death:
the ollly recorded cases of Holy Spirit ing in the Spirit of God, saith, Jesus
that like as Christ rose from th!)
baptism.
But it is taught among is Anathema.; 'alJ.'(l: no man 03n Sft)'.
dead through the glory of the J<'ather,
many i'eligious bodies of today that Jesus is Lord, but in the Holy Spirit." 80· we also mightwalli'in newness of
we nms! still receive the baptism of Does this teach Holy Spirit baptismJ life,"
Notice then,· that the bapthe Holy Spirit. Some teach that it Does this teach that a man cannot . tisln that puts us into Christ or tile
is necessalf to salvation. Some teach
say that Jesus is Lord without the. one bbdy, Is a baptism compose(1 of
that it is a second' work of grace baptism of the Holy Spirit? Let us a burial aud a resurrection. This is,
w~ are "sanctified:' It is see: In Acts 8, we are. told that of course, water baptism. Holy Spirit
. our purpose in this ar
e
1il
b tism never was followl,ld by .a ·
some of the prinCipal proof-texts used
pian eunuch on the Jerusalem-Gaza resul'l'ection.
by those who attempt to prove Holy
highway and Philip preached unto
In the King James version, this
/
Silirit baptism, alJ(1 show the fallacy
him Jesus .. By and by they came to passage reads: "For BY'one Spirit
of their reasonillg.
a certain water, and the eunuch said:
"Yes, one may·be baptized
One of the most familial; passages
Behold, here is· water; _what doth
by.the Spirit, but .Ilow? In John
used, is the prophel?Y of Joe)., (Joel
hinder me to be baptize(l? Philip 4: 1,2, we are told: "When therefore
2 : 28 ) quo ted b:r Peter, (Acts 2:·17, 18)
ails wered : If thou beli eves t wi th all th e Loi'd kn ew that th e Pllaris e es
"And it shall be in the· last days saith· thy heart thou mayest; and the had heard that Jes\ls was making and
G{)d, I will llour forth· of my Spirit ennuch said: I believe with all my baptizing more disciples. than John
upon all .flesh ...•.
.. "Yes," says
heart that Jesus is the Son· of God.
(although Jesus himself baptized not,
one, "It was promised to all flesh."
Acts 8: 37 A.V.
Here Is the case of but his. disciples). Here we have .a
.\Vatch you!' s.tElP {.riend. Paul, wI'it.. Ol\e who believed, and had confessed clear case of where Jesus'· disciples
ing to the. Corinthians said: "All flesh
his~ faith in Christ as the. Son of God,· did. the actual baptizing, but· those
is. not the same flesh: but there is one and yet he did it without Holy Spirit bap.tized were said to be baptized by
flesh of men, and anothel' of beasts,
baptisnl. This is evident by reason Jesus, In (jther words they were
and another flesh of,. birds, and
of the .fact tllat it took place before baptized by Jesus because the disanother of fishes."·· So if we apply his baptism in water, and the Holy ciples baptized under Jesus' Instructhat prophecy literally,it. pi'oves just Spirit was promised to those who re- lions. In tile same way are we bapas m uc h fo 1'. the .. beasts and hi rds
pen t and are baptized. Acts 2:·38.
Uze d by th e S p il'i t today. 'Vhen the
and fishes, as i t
'f6r man. What
Wha t did p.iJ. u I mean when he said:
a pos ties. went· out preaching tIi e
proves too lUuch proves nothing. "No man. can say Jesus is Lord, hlit gospel in obedienee to the Great ·C0I11"B ut .. · says f) UI' friend, 'T hat just re- in the Holy S pi l' it?" I Jl al15 weI' to
m issio!\, when they ba p ti zed, til eY
fers to humanity;' But humanity is
this, let me say that when. Jesus pro· .did so under the instructions of the
made up of several different classes mised the Holy Spirit to his apostles, Holy Spirit which was given to guide
of people-muj'derers,
liars, drunk- ,j.:e informed them· that the Elpinit them into all truth. ,What WO\lld we
ards, thieves, adultel'ers. Will they would bear witness of Him. John know about baptism today were it
. receive the··
of,. the Holy' 15 :26. All· tll'Z.t we know tod;3iY about
not fill' what the Holy Spirit has reSpirit? "Oh !fO,". says our friend, . J.esu5 is what the Holy Spirit has fe- vealed to Ilstilrough the New Testa"that is. just promised to good yealed to us through \ ;ltl writers ')f ment-?
-----=-p-=-e=o-=ple:u--.---11-And-so-accordin~- to their--thec-Ne'v-.-Testanlellt. 'Vhat· ,,"ouitl
One lllore n1UC·, .. ,(:lied-on. passage
o \vn admission, the prom 18·e . of the we know about J eS us;. we l'e it not ft'I' is Ro m. . 8 : i 6. .. l' 1m- S p iri t hi mfl elf
Holy Spirit baptism Is limited. How what the Spirit has re,·,,:tled to us
beareth witness witl1 .. our Sl'" iL, that
,far was It limited? .Let me suggest through the Word of Gull?
we~"f\ children of ~od."Thlf. pasthat at the time Joel's. prophecy was
AnothCl: passage commonly used to sage is, by I!Jany,const~T"(l to mean
. written, thero were but two kinds of prove present-clay Holy Spirit bapthat in somu mysterious way (usualI
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I lllust believe in'Jesu's ~Christ, i
,yohld rIse the third day but th'e four, .
:< pirit bears' \vitness to our spirit'
Jl1usl 1'e1Je11t." ,I 111usf" confess.
I: \vi·~ters, of the, gospel recorded' the' ,
: ~ l.at ,ve are, God's
children.
The 111USt' be baptized. Acts 10 :43, Acts
saIne.
Ho\v '1\lr." Pl'atley can have'
',hole case ttlrns on the use of the
2: 38., Rom. 10: 10. When 'nlyspirit Jesus crucified on Thursday and have
..
., ol'ds ('to" or "with.~' Ho\vever, the
1
can say I have believed, I have 1'e-- hhll raised the third day is b,eyoud nIY
,
;., tssage under 'consideration says:
pented, I have 'confessed and I have ~no'vledge. You can argu'e at length
, The' Holy Spirit bearetll' ,vitness
been baptiz'ed" it bears '''~itness·\vith , about
. your special Sabbaths, but re\:ITH our spirit .
" Thus \ve the Holy Spirit and thereby \ve kno,v ll1en1 bel' this tha, t Jesus \vas crucified
,~e that there are t\VO \vitnesses. The .. we arechildrell of God..
No, I 'do on the Prepar~tion Day, Friday" the
day befoi'e the Sabbath, seventh, day,
: DIy Spirit and the hUlllan spirit or
not have to have the Spirit \vhisper
1: Le hunlall conscience.
"Vllen these
SOllle lllessag'e in lllY ear. I do not , follo\ving \vas and still is the first day,'
of the \veek or third
day after ,the ~
',', i tnesses agree, i\ve kno\v \ve are
ha ve to see a vision or drealll dreams
.
to learll that I anl a child' of God. I , crucifixion.. If 1\11'. Pratley had all the
, 'lildren of God. No\v a ,vitness bears
brains of the· universe he could not
: stinlollY by, speaking. Vlhat· then nlust bo\v in suiJnlission to the divine
Inake
it othel'\vise. You Indy consult
~. )es tIle Holy _Spirit say? It tells us '\vill and the'u I can rest assured that
.
hUlllan authority 011 biblical subjects
God' ,vill fulfill 'His promises. ..
: 'at in order to, be. a' ch,ld of God
but I have COllIe to the conclusion that
, the- Bihle is the best authority' and its
O\Vll interpretei','
No\v to the authority of the Bible
Any
arguluents
for
another
day
GOOD FRIDAY, THE CRUCIFIXION
,ve , go. "No,\v the next day that' fol~'
than
",Friday
111ust,
of
necessity
be
AND THE PASSOVER
lo\ved .the day of Preparation." (lUatt.
,faulty, and \vould seelll, 'to be un·
L. E. Huntsman
27: 62)· This ,,~as the seventh,- or Sat·
necessary
to
poilit
out
the
errors.
Accepting the' editor's offer of space
urday, and, nli'ght b~ \vhat \ve shoul~l
SilO1l
any,
one
\vith
an
open
mind
d
1
11' ,Solllething further on the day of
ternl the evening of the sixth, or Fridesire
to
kno\v
the
~
fallacy
of
the
,
, : le crucifixion, I subnlitSollle eviday, because the Jews always ended"
argull1ents,
I
\vould
be
glad,
to'
point
I,: ~nce \vhich Brother, Pratley did 110t
their day \vhen the sunset, al1(l t~en
thelu
out,
or
sho\v
that
they
are
inbegan the next. ,It is of this, Prep- ve.
OJL the til'S t(J~y.. ,0 f. tll e \veek a.:. . : f. . : . .te. . :. . l-'-'. .·_'_f_e1_'e_1_1t_i_~_I_a~I_H_l_l-,-a_c_k_I_)l_·o_o_f...:....._'~_ _ _ _~~+U-\""u'J-l.l----'--I.~_-'--1JLI;i...,-----.X~~~L...L.Jo.:l.JI..<....-.}~~i!>L._ _ _----'-~
Ie crucifixion, Cleopas' told Jesus~
here; a~l(l it is the saIne which is
\..
.,)t knowing hitn: that, the Je\vs llad
"WHAT ·DAY' WAS CHRIST
!llen tioned hy l'.Ial'k, chap, 15: 42; by
,~li\ered hinl up to
cl'uciie(l, and
CRUCIFI,ED?
Luke, chap. 23: 54,; and by John,
',lat "it is 1l0'V the third day since
19: 3'1'. ,The Jewish Friday began at
'1
By W:' F. Cox
, ,lese things Canle to pass."
Lu {e
sunset \vhat we call, our Thursday.
'Vhy so llluch precious tilne \vas
The;.Sabbath· ended at Sunset, so that
_ l: ~,.O,
l\II.~ru'-le,' LU.ke.
by P. L. PI'utley and so nlue I1
. -2,1. And l\lattl.le, w,~used
it ,HI' ,John say
that' Jesus prophesIed
,
'space, taken in our religious paver, Jesus had beeli dead and ·lHll·ied Fri: ,Iat he \vould be killed, and be raised...
Gospel Herald, a', iiape~' 'the design of day night, ,Saturday, and Sunoay
1: le third day. The third day heing
.
which is .to preach the gospel to sln- lllol'ning, : fitst day, of· t~le week,' be2~llHlay, the' .fir~t l\IUST, be Friday, ners~ to COIn fort and encourage, Chl'ist- ginnhl'g at the 1)l~eYious SUllS~,t, ·three
Jew~sh' reckoning.
: '1' there are' three days iU',rolved and
' '
'f' cl 'days according'
ians,' to deny that Jesus \v~s cruCI Ie
See 1 Sanl. ,30 : 1~,. .13; C, Chi;pn.
:, } 1110re,
Thursday \vould lurulre Sun·
1 t
on Friqay? Isn't it '
strange t .la no\v
ly the fourth day, and \Vednesday
and lilen all al~ticle 01' articles appears' 10: 5, 12." ,
.
~ ,Le fifth day; both iInpossible.,
' in OUl' religions Dapers with the. view
But' Jesus said he wouid be "three, of trying to iron out seelnjng difficul·
,ayg and three nights in the hea~·t
ties of the crl:lcifixion. 'V~\th all the
the earth." There is only on~ \vay
elahorate explanations given by P. L.
('The ,', ciO'arette is dope, a habitI.
l'e'concHe this \vitlI "third day."
FraUey.it still reHlains that Jesus ,vas fortning dru,g. ,If .you doubt it, w,atch
hl'ee days and, thre.e nights lneans crucL'ied' on Friday" the day 'fefore, 80111e copivo;s·:tiie{ 'tl:y' to qu it. 1-Ie will
·period 6f tinle ~ol11prising one 'full
the Sabbath and t}le day ,f.~llo\villg ,\vas fl'ank~y 't,eB you he can't, and l~e is'
tV and parts of 't\VO
other days.
the first day of the \ve~l{,Or third <law
telling., t~e ,truth. In sayulg Ile (( can 't ,"
',vith Jewish
ll~l'ch is in hal'Illony'
he prov.es that. tbe cigarette is the
1
after his, crucifixion.
~ckonirig. See Acts 10: 3-30.
If 1'11'. Pl'atley's cont.ention is' C01'- , mast~r, ,and lie is .the slave. I-Ie is
Read the records of the events fro III , reet that Jesus \vas crucified all ,fatally dr·ugged. In a short tiIne, nero
le instructions given to the apostles
Thul"sdClY Jesus nlade a luistake ,"hen
vous disorders will appear; a general
• Blake ready for, eating the pass- ,he s'aid he' \vould rise (he third, day. ,dis.illt'erest - espec,ially inspiri~ual
;el', 011 to the resurrectiolf, 'vith' the
'i'IH not yel'Y . \vell posted, ~n. ~ll~the~ , nl,~tt~rs "-:,, ,vill.- sho''';.",,' a, cla~n IHY
,'cluise of rising· the third day i.11 'lnatics hut I helieye I call,,'~oun,~ cor- : ~\'e~klless, a; '~l dOll't·car~-,vhaf" 'feel.ind; and but litUe diffie.ulty \vill he :i'ectlv froll1 rrlnlrsday, to'_ the f.h:st ~lay :.t' .ing is S'OOI~, \vritten all over the fa~e
.~llHI. Theic ~s a dHficult~' concern- of tl~e \veek ,vl1ut \ve ,', pal1Sun~lay 'of his actions, al,ld, S'OOI1 about, lllS
tIle' l)assove,r,
bilt, the record
I '."
~
:which' \vouId be fOln: days. B u t 1'e.,- , only real desh~e is-' anothers,moke!
~~,'t'l'lll'tcly,s'a~~s ,it \vas eaten tl,le, day llleluher
,
'II'
oul(ll"l'~e
"Does' such, a Ulan tl'uly~ reflect the
this Jesus sal(
1e W,
.. '
religio'n of Christ 1" ..
,,
-'.~ [Ol'e 'the Pre, paration day' \vllic,h is' the third day;" not the f~O,urt)11. Not
.l
/
;!(ol'e· the sahhath: ~faithe\v, 1\;url{
did Jesus definItely state he
., .
only, '
IHl Luke.
",'
-, .
"
,

:: by a vision or nightnlare) the Holy
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1)reSe1~. confidence.' ,'Vith., strong
natures'this tendency, proves often a
stulllb)ing block; \vdth ,veak natures 'It,
it a1110nuts to fickleness. It is proo~f,
110 dbubt, ,o~ the universal hrothel''hood; but one has to \vatch, lest, in
an unguarded' luonlellt it lead hiln in to
er s'o slight disloyalty to the absent.
. Never 4eIUllloy,. yourself to discover
'. the faults of others-look to your o"'n.
You had better' find out one of your
own. faults, than ten of your neigh·
bars.
. 'Vhen ' a :--tl.ling does not suit
.
you, th~nk of SOllIe, pleasant quality in
it. There is "'potlling so bad as it .
lllight be. 'VhelleVel' you ca\ch YOUl'~elf in a fault-finding renlar]{, say·
sbnle approvIng one in the sanle
breath
and yOU will S0011 be cured.'
.
Since the
best
of us hav'e too lunny
..
,
infirmities to Ibns\ver for, says Dean
Swift; we ought not to be too severe .
upon th,ose, of others; and, therefore"
.- t

EDITOR YOUNG PEOPLE'S PAGE

G. J.' Pennocl{, 44'7' nlarjorfe Street, St.~Jan1es •. l\'1an. ' .
. I f or pu b't;lea t·.on and
to ,J. C. Bailey, ..Radville, Sask.
Send materia
, , subscriptions
"
Subscriptions $1.00 per .year ill aavance; . Sltbscriptions for 'vldO'~S ~Oc per
year; Sanle price any,vhere in the ,vorld
1
course not. Supposing
\V~ could ,not
.
.
THE CRUCIFIXION DAY
reconcile thenl it \vouldu't prove there
\Ve have published a rather lengthy ·was a contl'adicti.on? It \voul<1 only
prove our lack of knc)\vledge. S0111e
6 article by Brother Pratley in 'Vllich
, Jle" advances the, argtllUent in favor of people insist that tlles~ New .rrestathe 'Thursday I <;rucifixion.
In this
111eut passa,ges can not be acc~pted
issue, ,ve are publishing two articles
as they are for the Old' Testall1ent
'in ~avorof i'-'riday as the tlay of ,cruci- ' says the earth abideth~rcver~
fixioll. ,\Vith' this ,ve 111Ust let the
I »,ish to sho\v y~u frolll the d~:
case rest.
You have' the evidel~ce vine record that the word, "forever
and study it for yourself.
-d'oes ilot .ahvays nlean etel'n.311tJ
'rh~
sabbath \vas given to Israel Hforever"
,All are agreed that, 'j esus rose . . on
the first day of the' \ve'ek~ .The Bible
Exodus 31: 17. ,The apostle Paul says
to help hinI, ,vitllout inquiring ov~r,,:
definitely says so.' There ,is. 110t that no luan is to· judge us fW' not ,seriously ,vhat produced i~.
'a c
arecinent
over· the day ,of eruci- keellhig the sabbath, Col. 2: 16.. The
Those ,yho have the fewest re."
fixion, We 'can, always agree ,vh,en
Passover ,vas to be kept· forevel',
sources in thenlselves naturally seek
the Bible is specific~ These brethren
Exodu·s '12: 17,' 24.· The word as used
the food of their' s~t-love else.where,
ai'e sure they liave, proven' their point.
in these three p,assages is tile sa~ne" The Illost ignQrant people find 11108t
You can decide the issue.
J. C. B.
as the \vord used in ECC •• 1: 4.. The' '}O laugh at in strangers; scand:i, and
,

,

7

-.

•

.

,.,

~ncorda,nce says. that th~s 'Val d ~s. satire pI'evaii nlost in. sml;lll places;
u~ed here, means age lasting. It 1 e: and the propensity to ridicule the
A brother in Mal1ito~a sends the fers ,to 'Time Only. It is said, that a ~slfghtest or nlost palpable de:viation '
, foilo,ving question: "There is a ,pass· 'certain person ',vollld be a slave For- fronl ,vhat ',ve happe.ll to approve,
age:"-hi the 'IUb~e, .E~c, 1: 4, that says
ever, EXQ~us' 21: 6.' 'There rare' I,llan y
ceases. with the progr'ess of comniOn
the' earth ,abidethforever. Ho'vl'do
other times in the Bible ,vher,e this sense and' decency. "'Vrue worth does
\ve reconcile this w,ith 2 Peter, 3 : 10?"
,vord 'is used and ·in"each case, it is not exult in the faults and def,iciency
We shall first ~iuote this. pas'sage ' 'linlited by time.
,: '
·of others; a~ true definement turn:;;
in Peter:' "But the· day of· the Lord
The earth '. abideth forever. That" a,vay from ,grossness and deforlnitY;
,vill conle as a thief; In the which'" is for
age of the earth. The instead 1tof 'being tempted to indt.1lge
P 'assover ' ,vas f orever. Tllat is for in 'an unmanly triumph over it. Ra .
the heavens will' pass away' ,yUh a
. great noise, and the elements;shall I the age of the Passover. SOI>with the phael would v.o~ faInt. a~vay at the.
be dissolved ,vith ferv'ent heat, and. ,.,' slave,' he was a' slave· for th11e. The daubing of a sign.post, nor Honler
the earth and the ,yorks therein' shall sabbath ,vas
binding la,v, for ilie hold his liead higher for being in the
be burned up." 'rrhis fs 'not the op.IY 'ge' for. which it was' given.
COl~lp~ny of a 1P'1'eat, bard." ReaJ
passage that, speaks of the destruc·There \vill be no more, tinle. ,,'hen power, real excellence does Ilot seek
tion of the earth.' Here ll{e a fe\v. I
the earth' is destroyed.'
for a fail. in ilnperfection; nOl', fear
.' quote: "'V,hose voic~' then shook the
eo •
contanlillation from' COIning h~ con.
,
"
,
'.'
'
FAULT FINDING
earth' (i'eferrin~ to Ui'e. tiule wilen ~od
tact ,vUh that which is- coarse and
spoke- froln Sfl1~l) but IW'V he_hath,
A.nlan would get avery false notiOl\
hOlnely., It r~poses'on itseJf, and is
pronlls'~d, 'sayiilg, Yet ,ortce more 'vH1of hfsstallding a nt.ong , his frie'nds an~l equally' fl~ee from~, enyyand, affecta·
I make to tl'~n)b.e not the e~l"th only,
acqpail'lta:llc~S '.If it were possible-" as ' . tiona There 'are, some persons ,vho
but ~lso the :heaven. And' this 'vordt- . 'many would like to have it possible ,see111 to purposei;' treaSU1'e ,up lhiu'~s
Yet once nlo're,' signUied' tpe ' remov.: '-', to ~1l0'~;'wh~t is said of· hinl behind . that ai·e·. disagreeable.' ~ The Gospel
ing' of those things· that are'· shaken,
his bac}t. One day'he ',vould go abo~t - Proclainler.
','
".'
as of things that, .,have beenlnade, .. ina gJ>w, of self.esteenl, and the 'next.
.
----,---.-.~"'~,,thaf\titose, thh{g8'v~icb are~not 'he ,vould bebo\ved under a miserable, WHYeNE BELIEVE THE BIBlA::
,
,' ,
..'
,
. '..
.
.
.. ,
George De Hoff
. shaken' Dlay' renlain." . Heb. 1~: 26, 2,7. "sel~se of .mlsapprehe,nslC?n and disChristian' evidence writt~n in the '
. T~e'vord()f ~~le:'l0rd a~a~n:' /~H,~l\ve~, gust.' It ,voul~ be impossible ·for hinl .language .common p~ople, understand,
and' earth. alfalH pass a\vay;' but, ~l1Y to put. this, and that together and 'Ve very· strongly, l'econl1uend' t11ls
"(l:-~'han
not' p~~s'
. '~:~~a'Y/\')\I;ltt:
~~'Ike' an" average."
The tact is, book for greatel' study: J;>l'lce .... $1.60'
--.,~~
.. ... ~" .
.
'''~' .. ~ ......
,
there ,Is ,a . st1~an e . hunl
EARTHABIDET~·FOREVER?
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The Sabbath And The Lord's Day
.

_'.

Wilfred Orr
'.'
'.
l\1:any people today ai'e zealous to serve the Lord, but that '~hich is beconling. old and \va~eth

aged is nigh unto :.' .
t lHJ:Y do not m~ke the proper~ distinction bet\veen the Olel
vanishing a\vay." Here ,ve are told that ,vhen Jerenli~i:r
Tl'stanlent and the Ne,v.
It is not ,vilful disoQedience prophesied the Ne\v Cove'nant the Old ·,vas nigh - unto
the part of rna!!)', neither is it ,vUful ignorance. so that vanishing a,vay. Let us no\v see ,,,hat that Old Covenant
\vas.
I hope these lines ,vill be read' and conlpared \vitli ,vhat
In Exodus 31: 16, 17.
We read, "'Vh,erefore the chil1111' 'Vord says by sonle who are still trying to keep the
dren of I.srael sh~ll keep the Sabbath to observe the Sab~d bbath of the Old .Testalnent, and that they ll1ay' lead
. .
.
balll throughout their generations for a perpetual Coven1 ; \ \ IIll to rightly divide the Word of God, !\nd thus stand
:lllproyed in the sight of God.
These ,vords are not writ-' an t." It is a sigil bet\veen IVle and the children of Israel
forever."
Here ,velearn that the Sabbath \vas to be
T :1 in a COl~tentious sp"irit, but ,vith the prayer that they
kept by the children of· Israel for a perpetual Covenant.
I!l~ly provoke some honest souls to a ,better understanding
It \vas not for the fathers, nor for the Gentiles, but it ,vas
( the Divine revelation.
Paul said, Gal. 5....:14,. "Ye are sev.ered froin Christ, ye a sign bet\veen. God and the children of Israel. '. Notice
"
\\" 110 \vould be justified by the la ,v,
ye are fallen from. that it \vas to be a' perpetual Covenant to Israel.' .
, . I have talked \vith SOllIe sincere, people ,vho are still
( ; rllce." No,v, the issue before us is: Does _the l1lan,vho trying to keep the Sabbath, aiHl they contend that the
! l'it~S to keep Hle Sabbath day, 'seek to be justified, by the
la w?
I clainl that he does, and in -the succeeding lines ,l'en CC)lunlandlllents, \vhich include the conlnlalldulent to
keep the Sabbath day~ are not the Covenant.
No\v tltis
1 ~ hall try· to set forth. clearly that this is the·case.
The' Sab baNI' day was sanctifi~..{l at the tinls of crea- passage in the 31st chapter of Exodussenles to '.point out
r i lL
·Gen. 2: 2,. 3.. But, did" God enjoin it' uPon any man that the Sabbath \vas the Covenant bet,veell God· and
Israel. But, ,ve Shall s~e further. In Exodus 34 :·27, 28
;lll ijl it ,vas enJoin'~d upon the Israelites in the 15th cen'Vrite thou
t i ll'y B.C~
He certainly did not. Read Exodus 16: 21~30. 've read, "And Jehovah said unto fiIoses.
these,,~ords: for ufter the' tenor of these ,vords I have
T 1, is gives all aCcOt~llt of the giving of the nla~lla. Read
:: earefully and you \vill notice that -1\loses had to explain· lllade a Covenant ,vith thenl and ,vith Israel. And, he
the children. of Israel that they nlust gather' t,vice as .\vas thee \\Tith Jehovah forty days and forty nights ; 'he
did lleiNler eat bread, 1101" drink ,vater. And he ,vrote
;:, I; ell on the sixth day because the next day ,vas ~he Sab(Ill

,

,

.

.

I

~

I)

: I)

lllulHllnellfs. !,f No\v' if there ,vas any '. doubt in the lllind
it \vould not have ,been necessary for 1\1(,3es to explain about \vhat the Old Covena~t \\'ith Israel is, then this
')ut it. "l\loses said, Ex. 16·: 29, ,,"'8ee, ~()r. that Jehovah . SCl'iptllre should luake it clear.
'Vhen,ve read fronl
.. , 'J1 given you the Sabbath.'" God gave tlhenitlH~ SabJerenliah 31: 31, 32, that God says "I-alll going to 111alre a
. h, no't the earliei' fathers. TIllis" is exactly
,vhattt!oses Ne\\r Coycnant \vith the hott"sc of ISl'aei and the lio'use of
.
_' .'8 ill Deut. 5: 2, 3. "Jehovah our Goel lllade a coven~tJudali, not· according tq 'the Covel1alit that .I' lltade ,vith
: 'Jl us at ·Horeh. Jehovah luade liot this covenant \v'ith Bleil' fathers in the day that I took theni 'by the hand to
" Fathers, hutw'ith us, even us .,vho' are all of us. here·. lead, thelil out of the land of Egypt."·'Ve kno\v ,vhat 11e
~,: ve this day." This definitely states that this covenant, . is talking about. l\Ioses sai(I" the ,vol'ds of the Covenant,
.' ~ ten cannuandlnents,' wa~ not nHide ,vjth the fathers. are the ten COl1Ullalldulellts.
vant tOlnake this clear, because SO.nle people contend'
Let us read"'again frolll 1 I(ings 8: 9 UIH\, 21. "Tliel'e'
.,Ilt hccau8e God Sanctified and hallo,ved the Sabbath day
\vas nothjng hi the ark save two tables.of-stone \\'hich
.
..,l\Ioses put there at Horeb \Vhell Jehovah Inade a Cove·.
III
Hle begilining, lIe necessarily enjoined it upo~
Ill.
,".
nant ,vith the childi'en of Israel, ,vhen they calne out of
1 k a t D eu.
t 5 : 1'"o. "A"
t1IOU S 1la It l' e lllelUbel' the land of ·Eg,ypt."
HAnd there have I set a place' fOl'
1N. ow 00
llu
. J.t thou ,vas a servant in the land of EgYl>t, and Jehovah the ark,\\"herein is the' Covenant -of Jehovah \vhich He
. r God hrought thee out thence by a nlighty halHi, and by luade \vith our fathers \Vhell lIe brought- thel11 out of the
~: .. outstretched arnl~. therefore, Jehovah thy God COID- land of Egypt." No,v this lnan luakes tl11e lllatter doubly
lt~:lllded thee to 'keepthe Sahbath day." T'his gives' the sure.' SOl01l1Pll says: And there .1~ave I 'set:'a place for
1"' 'aSOll that God gave the Sabba·th day t()' Israel.
Because the al'kj\vherein 1s the :Covenant of' Jehovah, and, the
! II ey had been fr'eed
fr 0 111 Egyptian bondage~
Could recorder sal's there ,va's nothing in the ark save the t\yO
t:l is have
applied to the fathers 1 It certainly could tahles of stone 'vhich l\Ioses put there. at 'Horeb .
. '1'l1ere should be '110 need' to thus lllUltiply Scriptures
,,' :'y had not . been accustonied to' _
keeping
.

the
. Sabbath

.

,

f

.. L Let us SUIll up these three quotations.
God gave
1: e Israelites the Sabbath day; He did not Inake this

•

'that show that t·he Ten Commandmiilits are the Covenant

God, ll1ade,vith Israel \Vhell He brought thenl out of the
,Vel1allt ,\vith the fathers;' and' He COnllna!Hied tlle'ni. to land of Egypt, but. because there are' those honest souls
i; ep it as_a lllenlorial of. Egyptian 'bondage.
This looks ,\vho ,vant to S~l've the Lorq aright, but ,vho have eSP,oused
i i ;,:e conclusive proo'f that· the fathers'did not keep' the'·a doctrh~e "rhich denies that the 'Ten Conlll").andnle·nts are .. , .
'1 d
the' Covenant, an<l I \vant thenl to read titne' and again.·
:-:;1, bl )atl·
ay.
No,Y let us read what God says aboutUle Old Coven-' \yhat' the .'Vorcl says, about' it., pear reader,' if you ,are
, t and the New Covenant. In Hebrews 8: 13,' aiter' quot- foll o'wi ng s neil a' do etl'i'l,e~vlIl yon not study His W.ord
i., g the pi~ophecy of Je'!'e'l1lialr,31 \vhei'e' God said he
,vitli ollen Inind and l'eceive only ~vhat, God says and, r~lect
._,I,ing to make a ne,v, covenant, the apostle s'ays, "in that' .\V-hat, 111a11 s'ay.s?·
.
' ..
J I, says a Ilew coverl.llllt, He hath mallEi the first 01(1; now
. Now that we have established the point that the. T~n ..•...
i
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Conirilandments. are the Covenant" God" niad~ , ,vith' Israel, '-died,ve are no longer bound by the .Ia \v or no longer'
,vlul1£his the issue? 'Vhat difference, does it' make?
It . UVill-g '. ~nd.er it like HIe 'VOlllan afteI' her husband is dead.

:,liIUi{es this difference, that' since ,ve have shO'Vll that But, son1(~Olle reaso~is that the 'la,y' here refers to the
that first Covenant is done a,vay.' It-is shocldngto S01l1e Cerelll0nial la,v and not to the Ten Co·nl~~·an(hnents. 'VeIl,
peODle to say that the, Ten' Conlnlandlnents have been \ve ,vol1ld be better to let Paul speak for hinlself. He.
done .a,vay, but, I ask your careful consideration of the says in Iverse . seven, "For I had llQt" l{no\vn coveting,
except .the la 'Y had. said, 'Thon shalt 110t covet.'. T,hat
follo,ying:
Jer. 31: 31, 32. "Behold the days COlne saith Jehovah, just about settles it. The la,v, the Teil COlluuundlnents
ceased to. be la \V a t the cross of Christ.
that I 'v ill nIake a Ne\v Covenant \vith, the hotls-e of Israel
In Jno. 1: 17 've read, "For the la,Y ,vas given .by
and the house of Judah: 110t according to the Covenant
l'tToses" grace and truth calue· by Jesus Christ."
T,hen in
that 1 llladewith their fathers in the day th~t I to01( then1
RO)na!~s 6: 14 "I~or· siIi shall not haVe'dolninion over yon;
by t-he hand to bring-' thenl out of' the land of Egypt·"
No,v turn t(}
No\v, we kno,v ,vhat. \vas . the Covenant lnade ,vith the for ye are llotlll~del' la,Y but under grace."
fa therswhen God br611ght thell1 Oll.t of' Egypt.;· it ,vas the, ROlnans 3: 19, "No,v'\ve 1\:no\v that ,vhat things soever' t.Ile
Ten C0l1ll11andlnents. Let lIS hear HIe .apostle to the la,\': saith, it speaketh to then1 that are u'nder the ·la,v."
HelJre,Ys. After quoting th~ passage from;Jel'elniah 31 ,1:'hese Scriptni'es teach' us very defitlitely that since
he s~ys in H~b. 8: 13: _"In that lIe saith,· a 'Ne,v Covenant, Christ canIe and hrought grace, ,ve are not under' the la"l,
He hath nlade the first OhlL···,:,But that \vhic·h is becolu- and if we· are not ullderthe 1a\y then t'lle la,Y is not
speaking to us.'Vhy wiO S0111e ·peop1e still try to l{eep
iug old and \vaxeth a-ged
;'~ligh u'nto ·vunishinga\vay."
. This .apostle 'says that ,v11e11 God -pl'olniseda Ne,v Cove- the ht'v \vhen the inspired ,vl'iters say that it is not spea~
Hant lIe luade the first Old, a·nd. it ,vas nigh to vanishing ing to us. 'Vhy not rather be satisfied,vith ,vhat God's
a ,yay. Let us keep' in . lllilld that the Old Covenant ,,'as '''ord tells us.
. No,v that,,'e have shown ,·that the Old Covenant
the Ten C0111nlandlllents and Hebrew~ says it ,vas nigh
ended' at the cross,· I thilll{ it is right to ans,ver sonle of
unto' vanishing a\vay ,vhen Jerellli~h \vrote._
In 2 Cor: 3.. 'Ve havenI0re a·bout the T\v'o' Covenants .. "the ohjections raised to this position that is cleal~ly set
The apostle has llHiny different nalues and .expressions forth
in the Bible. S0111e say that
if the Ten C0111malldl, ' .
.
for the Old Tes,tl':llnent and for the Ne\v CcWenanL Let .1lS n)ents are no longer binding then ,,'e have no nloral la\v
enUlllel'a t(1 tJh e ll'2nIeS of the Ne\v Coven~ilt in verses 6 to
and lictentiouslless \vill follo,v. I. c.ontend that the Ne\v
11.'-:' "Ne\v Covenant, Spirit, l\Iiu-istratioll ~f. the Spirit- . ·Testanlent has a nIorai code far sur assin the Inorali
1\Iinistrationof Righteousness, ,that ,vhich l'elnaineth." of the decalogue. Jesus said, "Ye have hearu that it ,vas
All these different expressions referring to the Ne,v Cove- said, 'Thou, shalt not 'conunit adilltery,' but) say. unto
nant.. No\\' let us· see ho,,, "~nallY naUles Ihe has for the you . that everyone that looketh on a \VOnlB,n' to lust after
Old rrestalnent. "'-Letter, l\Iiriistration of death, l\nll~s-· I Iter hath cOllllnitted adultery ,vith Iter already in his
tration of condelHnation, that ,vhich passeth away."
I . heart."
'Vhich do you' think is the ,higher nloral standlin \'cenllluerated these ·tltings in order to point out clearly. ard?
Under the· Ten Conl111andlnents a Ulan nlight look
.\vhat the apostle says about, "eaeh of 'the ,Covenants. with ]~.lstflll eye on a WOHlan and be gniltless. But 110t so
Notice he says the ·lViinistl'aU611 of' death (the' Old Cove· according' to the law' of Ghrist. .'''hat is hete said of
n~l\t) ,vrittell an~l 'engi:ave~L :~:n stone' call1e,vith glory; . the seventh COllunandluent is equally tl'ue of nine of the·
then he .says ill ve~~-8~',:il,:If that \vhioh 'passeth fhvay ,vas ten~ They are
reiterated in the Ne\v Testrunent or else
\vith Glory. Tlrei;-e'
be no 1'00111 for a· difference
of snperceded by an injunction of higher lTIorals than found
. . -'cali.
.
.
opinion, hut if ~'Te: ~¢'.gel)t .,vhat . God says here, then the in the Old Covenant.
Ohl Cove'nant, the ten C·onl111alHlInellts. ,vere passing
But,- "the fourth. COllllnalHIlnent is unique in that it i~
u\\'ay. J~ut, HIe apostle is yet 11101"e specific ill verse 14 not carried over - into the Ne,v.
rrhis. statenlent seeU1S
, . of the saUle ·chapt~i·>.I-Iere the apostle says, "But their to SOllle to be bordering on the sacl'~Ugious so I ,vis]} to
nlinds ,vere hal'd.enecl : for at this very day at the reading \vrite ,vith as luuch kindness as it is l>ossible for 111e to
,.
.
of the Old Coven-fint
the
sanl~
veil
relnainetll,
it'
110t
being
. BIBster'l and I ask that those "vho i"ead also Inanifest tII(l
..
.
revealed. to thell~a~.!t,I.)i·\ione a,vay in Christ.". ,\Vhat open-Inindecl spirit Nlut heconles a tl.isciple of the lo,vly
is clone- a,vaY?"':'rbe-,··Q}(t··~:C~)vel1ant,
the Ten' COlllniandJesus.
. . .... -. ' .
.'
.
!lIen ts \Vl'itten o.n ston·e.". .
t shal~ repeat for the sake of clarity.· No,vhere in the
'.
Dear 'reader,· when the inspired apostle says. that it N e,v Testanlent ...is there any conlnland, exanlple, nor
,vas passing a,vay and that it ,vas '(lone a,vay ill. Christ, ne~essary ,inference that a :Christian should keep ,the
I . beg of YOll, .to believe it,. ~n~J thus cease to cling to a. Sf\ulJuth day.
Having pointed out clearly that the Ten
cloctrine that so. conflicts ,vith the Divine Iievelatiol~.
'Collullandluents ffre left in . the ··Old Testanlent, and' are
Let us llo"r together read ,vhat the .apostle said to not binding upon the people. of the 'Ne,v' it should be
"
.
,.
the Ronlans about this Inatte!'. In R0111anS 7: 1 to,. 7 ,va enough to let the lllatter rest there· . but I feel that it is ,
,
,.
have ·a !?,ood deal said about the la,v.. He tells us. that only l:ight to discnss· SOI11e of. the argUl1lellts. that are
the ,Yoluinthat has. a·husband is bound by la,Y fro the presented in favor of keeping the Sabbath and sho,v-that
, . husband as .19 ng as he liv·eth .. But,. if the' hlisballd die they are not sufficiell t evidence.
she is. free froni· the la,y of the husband so that s'he is.
One of' the- lllost comulon· pleas for keejping the Sa]).
free ,to "nlari'y ." another man. H+e lises this as an ilIus'-' hath' ·is th'at Jesus kept it and therefore. it is rig,ht to
tratio~ of ho~v've 'vere . .E.lade free froln the la,v. through .follow' in His steps,' 'Ve 'l)ointed out that the Hnv,·ellded
c
. the body of Chris,t,. and· ~dds, 'But no,v ,ve have been dis. at th'e 'qross of Christ. Therefore : Jesus .lived· anddicc1
charged· froln the· Ja,Y,' having died to that ,vhel'ein ,ve ·l~ndel' the lft\v,' a11d He did ,tuany 'thin.gs tilat ,vould he
,\vere':held/ . Th~s ilhls~ration sho\vs. us that .Bf~ce ~Christ di.sllonoring r to God for us, to do. As a babe. Jesus ,vas
.
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':il'CUnlCised as ~ rellgious ordinance. If ,ve did· 'that
~oday as a religious ordinance jt· ,vould dishonor God.
Jesus kept
the Je,vish Passover. If ,ve did, that ,ve·
.
..;hould ignore the sacrifice of Jesus ,vho is our Passover.
Jesus kept the la,v alld
kept it perfectly ,vith all' its sacri·
.
fices and -offerings and, of course, He kept the Sabbatq
t

.

·,Iay.~·

Then· we are reminded that Paul and Bal'nabas went
into the Synagogue in Antioch on the Sabbath day. Paul
(lIsa stood in -the Areopagus· in Athens, and preached.
Christ. . If Paul's preaching - in the Je,vish Synagogue·
proves that he. kept the Sabbath, then his preaching in
T he Greek temple proves that he ,vorshipped idols.
No,
there is no ,vord in. the Ne,v Testanlent authorizing a
Christian to :keep the Sabbath day.
In fact the apostle tells us that the Sabbath day· ,vas
a s~ado\v of the- good things to conle, in Qo1. 2: 16, 17, and
again inHebre,v~ 4 :9, 10 ,ve are told ,vliat. it ·typified.It pointed forward to the rest for the Christian ,vaiting
at the end of the race. 'Dhis.}ife does not have a day
l l f rest for the' Christian, but, he must be ahvays aboundj ng in the ,york of the Lord, and the rest ,vill com~ ,vhen
, lUI' life \vork is ended.·
'Ve started to ,,'rite about the Sabbath Day. and the.
Lord's Day" and, having" ShO'Vli that the Sabbatp ,vas a
: rl\\r only to Isr'ael I no,v propose to s.ho\v conclusively.
:'1;0111 the Scriptures, tliat the first day of the ,,'eek, called
j 11 the Bible the Lord's Day, and today comnlonly kno\vn
;lS Sunday, is the day on 'vhich the Cqristians in tho e\v
Testanlent tinH~s Inet to \vol'ship God and is today the
1ay of worshjp for all Christians.
. First~ let u~ notice that Jesus rose frOID the tonl~ on
'he first day of the \veek. l\Iurk 16: 9. So that \"hen ,ve
;neet to ren1elllber Hinl on the first' day, of the \veek, ,va
"elueluber that jHe \vas raised for our
justification.' The
disciples ,vere gathered together in the· evening of the
1 esurl'ecti~n day.
Luk. 24: 33. They "rere tc,gether aga':ll
~n the first day of the next ,veek. Jno. ·20: 26. On, the
lay of Pentecost, the first day of the,veek, ,ve renlember
'hat 'He ,vas raised for our justification.' 'rhe disciples
Nel'e gathered togethel' again O~l the first day of the next
,veek. Juo. 20: 26. On t~le day ~( Pentecost, the first
,lay of th~ ,veek, the apostles ,vere again ga~hered to.~ether. Acts 2: 2. And Lul{e tells us that ,vhen nUlnbers
Nere added to thenl they 'continued steadfastly in the
,lpostle's teaching, and fellowship,.in the break{ng 'of bread
and ,the ,prayers." ,Acts 2': 42.'
No\v if they continued
:;teadfastly hl the breaking qf bl'cad,it signiffes. that they
:;bserved it regularly,· and - as :h~stol'Y tells ns that the
(~hl'istians for luany generations -did 110t fail to nleet on
: he first day of the ,veek to break 'bread, it can easily be
~een _frolll : 'this very Scripture that right hel'e, -at the
jllStitUti~ll of the Churoh, the eustolll -of meeting l'egu:arly, on the first day of the ,veek 'va~ the cOlnnion pracrjce., T,his CllstOlll of' Ineeting on the first day of the
week' \vas not limit~d 'fa' tlie Churoh at Jel'us~leln,' nor
\vas it obseryed by the -Je,visli. Christians. only, but ,va
!'ind that the·. Church· .at Troas Inet together on the first
\lay 0'£ the. ,veek, to break bread. Acts. 20: 28~ . 'Vhen \vriting to the Church at Corinth, the apostle
~ivesinstruction for taking the collection.
'He says,
"No,v concei·ntn~. the coll.ection for the saints; as' I gave
,)rdcr to the churches of Galatia, so also do ye: ,upon -the
first day of the 'veek, let 'each one, of· you lay by him in
~
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. store as. hentay ·PI'osper;,
that no collections be made 'vh'en
..
I conle.;'
Here, agaIn, ,ve have a necessary inference
that bhe Chui'ell ,vas: lllee·ttng together 011 the first d~~
. of the \veel{; ~Iseno collection could be nlade on that
t.ay:
What ne·ed I to say Ino1'e?' If you ,vho read this have
been trying 'to f.ollo,v the la,v given by l\Ioses,\vill you
not carefully and prayerfully re~\(l \vhat the Lord says and
hOllor Hinl by rejecting the doctrines of 111en,' and by
me'eting on the first day 'of' the \veek to renlember Hinl
in that one sacrifice for sins forever?
-

~

.

~".

'Thh~ al'ticle-,vill be available in tract fornl.
• • •

What is· Baptism-?
Geo:

B~c;kingham

(This article ,vas first puolish"ad in: the Gospel Herald in
February, 1939. It ,was the Ii' brought out in· tract form.
Brot.her Buokingham lived to see this material in .print.
. 'fhe supply of tracts that ,vere printed at that tinlehave
been elitirely exhal;lsted. This articl~ is again available
in tract forInt You . Dlay obtain same by ,vriting to Sister·
'E. Buckinghanl of Harpt,ree, Sask.,· or to the Gospel·
'Herald at RadvjIle, Sask.- . J. C. B.)
The subject of baptisnl is 'too significant for 111e· to
properly define. Ho,~ever as 've study the Ne,v Testa111ent ,,'e find ·that Baptism is an ordinance ,vhich Christ
has comlnanded us to perfornl before' "re can a bt~in pardOll of sin.
l\lark 16: 16; Acts 2: 38; Acts . : ~6; and 1st
Peter 3: 21. '
l\Iy cOllc,ordance says .)t is the out,v.ard ordnance
whereiIi the \\rashing of
represents
. the. cleansing of
the sotll frolH sin by the -blood of Christ. Luke 7: 29; 1st
Peter 3: 21.
,." , - '
And no,v as the Bible is' our standard and guide· to
all truth, let us see 'vilat"_·~.1se'it :-SayS 'l~egardhig bnptislll. '
Gal.' 3: 27 says, "For as nift"f~Y',: of Y<lu,a~ have been bap~
tized
into'Christhav'e put on dlll:JsE'~!~.·And in Ronl. 6: 3,
.
"..
-,
4, . the' apostle Paul tells us that it is .a' »:urial ,vith -Christ.
No\v we all kno,v that to bury an.ytli.hlg i.-s' to cover it. And
Paul is telling us here that \ve nlust be bUl'ied ,vith Christ.
"Buried ho,,,, Paul?" 'VhY· buri~d by the ,vaters of bap-'
tisnl, of course. Col. 2: 12 says buii'etl, in .baptisnl.
No\v if I wish to beCOllle all" ,Oddfello,v, I lllust CODlply
with the initiating rules ~f theil- lodge
they.\vill never
,~ccept n1e as a: ll1eluber.
':"~'~~'~.:"
..
.
.
And Christ
has
also
fatighf:~us<JJl·:hhf
,,,o'rd that if we
.
. ..
..
,vishto bec-oule nielnbers of his':church, ,ve nlust COlllply ,vith his initiating· rules also, and they are that 've. mU,st
believe on hinl, repent and t~rl1 >from sin and be b3ptiZ3d
~

, .
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In Matt. 28: 19, He says, "All po\ver: hath been_ given
unto Ole in Heaven
and in earth,i; and thel! He gives this
.
cOnlluand: "Go ye therefore -. and teach all nations, .baptizing them
the nanie Of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost."·
l\1ark
15, 16 says, "Go ye into all the ,vol'ld' and
preach the gospel to e\-ery cl'eature~ - He that believeth
and is baptized shall be' saved; but he that be~ieveth not
shall be danlned.
But - 011 ho,v Iniany excuses ,. are, Dlaae ~o. shun
this humiliating ,v,aier baptisnl~,· BUt" listen,' opjectIng ',' ,.one, Ch'11st never asks . impossibnitie~ Of anyone.
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England, in 1870, he \yas baptized in flected the light of the Word.
1886 ,and: at once started in active
'V~en I ,vas 18, years old I, CanIe"
Ohristian ,york, becon1i~g 'Y,ell ac- to 'Vinnipeg alone for the first tinIe"
BROTHER EATOUGH
In the passing of Bl~other -Eatough quainted ,yith many of the ,vorkers a strange country boy ill the city.
and churches in the Old Land: In
a great lllan has been called hoine.
Brother Eatoug'h,· uuderstanding the
'Brother EatOtlgh, had reached the ag~. 1907 he caine to'Vin~ipeg and labored difficulties and be\vildermel1ts, 1l1ade
of seventy-four. He began to preach with the Church here untif his death. lue ,velcollle. He did not spare' hinlbefore he ,vas t,venty so it is easy to in ,yhatsoever capacity he could giy~ self, in sho\ving Ule places of interest
.
see he had spent a long tinle in the service. As preacher, ,as teacher, as andnlaking ,nlY visit pleasant anfi
school superiIl tenden t; lllar'l'ying, bap- profitable. At the same tin1"e, he exservice of the I\.Jaster.
.
Brother Eatough \vas, a great stu- . tising, eond ucting '. funeral services;
plained and taught abo~t the ,,~ork
dent. ' In: going over his notes after in the Indian \vorl<, in C; e British of the Church \Yhic~l he loved so \veIl.
Brethren relief efforts, in correspond- , : His· ldndness und- hospitality ,vill ~lot
his death , the thousands 'of 8e1'1110n
.
outlines and, notations frolH the Bible ence ,vi th isola ted "hrethren and be forgotten, I - }illO\V' that he care(l
showed the exte"l1t of his studies. .
churches, in constant distribution, or' for. nlany in a silnilar lllauner.
He was one of the first elders of
tracts and literature; an Elder of the
I-Io,vever his interest extended far .
Clllll~dl,
a friend at, all . tinles, a .There are few' Churches in Canada
the Sherbrook St. congregation and
lIP to the tiIneof his death took a
Chl'istian; 'videly known UIHl l'e8l>E:~ct-· that have not receivedencoul'aging
large vart in the Sunday services of cd and loved by friends of t\\~O conti- and cheery 111u;:,sages Il'Olll hhu.
.
the, church. Nor did he forget the
nell ts, friends greater in 11 Ulll hE'l' tiW.11
Especi'aIly did he t,llillk of tl,lose "rho
'luid-\\,eel{ Bible Study. He, surely bei.s gl'antecl to 11l.1ny individuals.
- were situated in lonely and isolatGtl, tl'ayeditis age. i-lis ready slnile :aud
It. is not needful to dilate further'· places.· If he could not deliY01' the
cheerful disposition 'vall, hiln friends
on his studious habits, his ahility alHt
IneSGage in person" he penned it.
.
wherever he went.
his Christian graces; he served ,God
He served the congregation
at· 610
The things of God and the horne and his fello\vs long aild \vell. SOine
Sherbl'oolr St., as an Elder, faithfully
heyond \vere, his delight in conversa· lllight say the loss to the brethren ii.:]
and well for luany years. No,v that he
tion. }Ie al\vays tried to encourage great, but God is very \\rise, Brothel'
is gone, there ,viII be so luany, things'
those ,vho ,,~el'e weal{. ill 'the fnith.
Eatough's passing through this life ,lor tho;:ie reillainill 'to db. 1\1
each
JlallY lscourag~ ones were encour~
and to physical death '!llust surely, one he pronlpt to put his shoulder to
aged to relnain faithful to the Lord.
stilllulate luuny to greater efforts;
the ,vlleel \vith ,Byother Eatough's
I-Iis passing ,vill be a loss not only
without placing liJuits on our Saviour . earnestness and energy.
to' the Sherbl'ook st. congregation ,but
it seenls natural to think Bro. Eatough
:.\Iay those that' 1110urll find co!ufol't
to the work throughont l\ianitoba.
now as un iting with his Elc;ler Brother
"'ith ',Hiln' frotn VVh01l1 all blessings
l\Iay the life that he lived encourage
as' an advocate \vith the :B'ather for
flo\v' ;. and Inay they reluenlber the
those of us \vho are left to strive
us; so tl)inldng', surely his \vorks \vill
words of Barbauld:
.
11101'e diligently to be faithful to the
• G. \V. T.
follow on.
"Life's labor done, as sinks ,the (lay~
great trust he has left us. 'Ve should·
BRO. EATOUGH AS I KNEW HIM
Light fronl its load the spirit flies,
all realize that our tilue here is short
l.'he passing o,f our late Brother 'Vhile 'heaven and earth cOlubine to
and eternity \vithout end ..
Eatough canle to us ,vith ~ueh sudsay,
D.
A. Sinclair.
denness that it is hard to realize our -Ho\v blest the righteous ',yhen he
BROTH~R WALTER EATOUGH
19S5. A loss, that \viII be felt by onr
dies.' "
In the early nlol'ning of Saturday,
entire brotherhood.
After a loviug
B. P. HUsband,
Dec. 23" Bro. Walter Eatough \vas
fello\vshh) . \vUh hinl' for over thirty
247 l\larylalld St.,
very suddenly called to his eternal
years \veknow' ,ve shall Iniss his
'Vilulipeg, l\Ian.
honle - only 'recently returned fronl
va,lued help and counsel, \vhich he
PASSING OF BRO EATOUGH
an extended visit to relatives in the \vas so al\vays willing to' give.
'Vith the passing of Broth er. '
eastern States, he seetned quite fit for
Probably the -11108t and the least we
Eatough the church has SUffered a
a nla)l, of his _age-had dinner on Fri· can say "of ,hilu is that he ,vas a good
sevel'e, loss. His sudden. passing calue
day evening ,\vith his younger son a'nd· luan. ,l\lay each Ol1e of us strive the as a shock' to 'all. .' A tide of lonelhiess
daughter·in·la\v and they \vere re· n10re earnestly to -help cal'l'Y on the
bore d(HVn up'on. us \v,hen ,ve realized
,; luarkil1g on his health and vitality;
,york h~ so' dearly loved. Sincerely,
that he had really gone 110111e to' hi~
he lived \vith his. older son, welit to
H. L. Rogers.
, re\vhrd.
bed apparently as usual, called for
BR"O. EATOUGH AS I KNEW HIM
I did not kno,v Brother Eatough for
help- about ,3 a.nl. and passed away
The' ne\vs of the death of Brother very long, \vllen I conlpare the twelve
l~erore the doctor arrive:). He suffer·
Eat~h canle as a shock t9 :me. Tw'~
years of our acquaintance 'vith the
ed very little, apparently the heart days' hefore. I ,vas in the Bible class.·
three·score-and·fourteen years ,yhich,
just. stopped functioning.
The iu·, ,vhen Brother Eatough' taught it. Ho,,, "
he lived. If I ,vere to sum up his life
'neral, a largely attended one, ' ,vas ' slendei' the· thread of life!
1 \vould do so in these ,vords: "He
held froni the Church aouse on 'VedIn this community Brother Eatough \vas a: good lrr.,laU." I can think of llcth.
nesday, Dec. 27, Bro. D. A.' Sinclair ,vas respected highly for. his honesty iug. better ,vhich could be 'said of any
and Bro. ,G. Pel~nock condUcting the and uprightness. Ho\v fine it ~s "ihen luan. ,
service~
Ulere is respect for Christ and His
Brother Eatough did luuch in' Iny
Born in
Blackburn,
Lancashire, .Church because its menlber has re- early Christian life to encourage Ine
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prepare for hIgher' service. I have'
several ,books' as silent: ulemories' of
tIl is ,varnI interest.
'He, and I \\~orked. . together in Carluan Bible School t\VO years ago.· :ae
\vas a faithflU and inspiring yoke-.
fello,y.
His \viulling ~yay, kindly
sInile and good hUlll0r endeared hhn
to all, both young and old. He had
.1.. \vay of telling the ·stories of the
I
'
Bible \vhich nlade then1 'thrill \vith,
interest.
He ahvays had a ,vord of kindness
and encourageluellt. l\Iany a tear has
been dried un(l nlany a hea~'t hasbeell
soothed by his Idndly sllli1e, cheering
words and understanding' synlpathy.
de always tried hll11self, and encou!'ged ,others, to see the sunshine'behind the clouds. I can truthfully say
lh&t I- never spent a titne' in his presence but \vhat I departed feeling that
. I
[ had heen uplifted.·
In.: passing 011 80 suddenly he,Yas,
gl'unteu a desire whioh he often expressed. ' "Sudden
death, sudden
glory," )vas a
stateluellt often re-"
peated by hiln.'
\Vill he he missed? IntlcQd he 'will
He \villbe deeply luissed by all 'who
Itne\~ hinl.
EJpsecially by the, Sherbrook Street congregation \vith \VhOlll
l~e labored for nearly forty years. The
burden upon those' \vho are left \vill
be a little heavier.
It is no slllall
thing to be handed the torch frolll,
such a nlan.
We praise abd for this consolation:
"'Ve SOlTO\V not as those \vho have
no hope.~' Brothel' Eatoug,h has been
released' fl.' 0 III the burden ,yhich he
bore so long' and so faitJ\fully. He is
no,v at rest. 'Ve are relucta,nt to let
llinl go but had \ve the power \\'e
would not call hinl back. vVe shall
wait until' ,ve can Iueet hhn "over
there."
Gordon J. Pennock.'

Pag-e9'

LO

and the,vork he did \vIllprobably the flesh financially able to help her,
never b~ kno,vn' fully to the members :; being of a \vorldly sort, left her to
at . large' it nUlY gradually unfold as
the nlercy of others, hence \vas tal{ell .
tinles goes 011. His passing leaves a
into the County ,Honle. .
big gap in the church in vVillinveg
We are' happy to report under these'
\vhich' ,ve all reaHze \vill be 'difficult adverse circumstances Sis·ter S\vartz
to fill.
never failed to rOlnelnber lier l\Iaster.
VVnl. C. Snlith.
'She \vas ,veIl acquainted with "the
,truth and "vhen Sectarians tried to
SISTER SHIELDS
persuade her to unite ,,,ith theni she
Robel{uh Jane 'Vhite, beloved \vife Inet thenl successfully ,vith the
of. the, late 'VilHanl Shields of l\1ea-' "S,vord ,of the Spirit." She had, no
ford, passed to her l\'Xaker, 'Deceulber patience \Vitll the doctrines of nlen.
25th, 1[14"1 after being an in valid for
A quiet, brief service \vas cOncltictnearly tWl:l1ty years. Her only' chHd ed _in the undertal{el"s parlors in St.
(Effiel\I. Shields) nlost \VOIHlel'fully Catlutrines, , On t., and' her \vorn out
nursed and patiently cared. for her ..bOdy' ,vas laid to rest in St.' Catharines
luother during all, her illness. OUl' celnetel'Y to aw ai t the resurrection
heartfelt synlpathy is extended to our InOl'll.
Safe in the anl1S of Jesus, safe on
sister ..
.
His gentle hreast,
Two sisters of the '''hite falnilysurvive:. 1'11'8. l\Iadison 'Vright, Co· There b~ fIis love o'el'-shad-ed,
s,veetly 111Y soul shall re;-lt.
IUlllhus, Ohio, and 1\Irs. S. P. 'Vldte,
Hark! 'tis the·' .voice of aligels" horne
St. Catha rines, Ont.
in a song to HHf,
"Full~ral service \VaS conducted by
the writer on Decelnber 27th, at the O-vel' the' fields· of, glory, o-ver the'
jasper seahonle and at ,Lake View cenletery.
H. 'A. Rogel's.,
Jesus, lny
ar sear
,Q,
has died. for Ule;
SISTER ~ SWARTZ
On Dec. 25th, in the General· Hos· Firlll on the Rock of Ages, e\'e1' lllY
trust shall tie.
'pital in St. 'Cathal'ines,Ont., in, hel'
78th year, the spirit of l\,Il's. Jennie' Here let lue wait 'vith patienc.e,'· ,Yait
,'till the night is o'er.
Swartz \vinged its,vay to the spirit
.
Wait
till I see' the· nlorning tn'eak on
reahn. Just one ,veek before, in the
the golden shoreCounty Honle, in her usual 'health,
Sister Swartz \vas sllddenly taken. ill
W.F.COX
:en . . . .
with a stroke. She ,vas rushed ,to
SISTER ANNA MARTIN .
'the hO'spital where 'she died a fe\v
Follo'Ying. a very painftH illness
days later.'
About 28 years ago Sister Swartz Sister Anna l\Iartiil, the wife ()f' Clif- ,
\vas united in Il1arriage to Mr. Whit- ford V. l\riartin, passed to her eternal
reward on Tuesday, Dec., 19, 1944.
aker Swartz.
At that titne 1\'11's.
Sister l\Ial'tin \vas horn in- the state
Swartz was not' a Christian. Due to
the influence and teaching of Bro. oJ Indiana and \vas nlarr~ed there hut
,Swartz she was 'VOll for Christ. Ar- in 1914 moved ,vith :her husband to
rangeluellts ,vere nlade for her bap- , l\iolltana and \vith the exception of the
tisn1 at Selkirk, Ont., ,,,hile, th~ \'Titer first, year lived in the ,1\'Iona district,
BROTH ER EATOUGH
was the Evangelist of th~ Church of She .. ,vas a hard, \vorking \"Olllan.
Our' beloved· Brother, ~atough has Christ there. Not, fong after her ne,,, Surely her husband and children can'
gone to his re'val~d. The ,vriter f~rst birth il1to the fanlily of God her hus· , l'is~ up and cal~ her blessed.
She leaves to nlourn her denlise her
hecanle acquainted 'Vitll hinl in 1897, 'band died. But she contiliued' faithbeCOnling a DIenlber of the sanle con-ful to the Lord, having service in her husband, one son, Harold,· one ~augh
gregation in· Blac~bul'n, L.ancashil'e,: o,vn hOlne, there being no Church of tel', ,Muriel, 1\1rs. Glen~' Danielson, be·
Engla~ld,in the fo}Jo\villg year. . Our . Christ. in. Dunnville h.er original hOllIe, sides other relattv{s and fl'iends. 'Ve
',might also mention six -, grandchildacquaintance developed' into' intin1ate \vhen ever. brethren fronl nearby
fl~iendship that cpntinued, to gro,v as 'congregations arranged to meet \vith' reno
'.
h '
l ' f of Bro
,T"he' 'fune,.ral ,services \vere conduct- .
the, yeal's rolled by and n~hingever bel'. BeIng t e' secolH 'VI e
.
:"
'" t 1"
· c nle' °r"tel' ed 1'11, Culber,tson, "!\1ontana~' The large
caIne to Iuar that' understanding ,ve S\vartz, 110 . laYIng any In 0,
n
llad.
tll e' d ea tll of h er husband, alld' unab Ie. ·gatllel'illg, des pi te tll e bitter cold,
'
to do lla'l'd, \nOl'k, 11e" home '''as sold' testifies ,to t11e respect in \vhich she
ki10'V
hinl
,yas·
to
love'
and
re~
,y~'
To
sp.:.ct hinl. l-Ie lived fui' his church, for taxe:;. Her sistei~s and brother in 'was 'held.
:Dr
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church at 'l\Iaple,vood Ave.,TC!ronto,
and had the pleasure ~~ preaching to
well attended Ineetings nl0rning and
evening on Dec. 31st, also to' visit
the fine.! Sunday school a'lld teach
Y.oung People's class. ,
I
The night service ,vas held at 8 p.ln.
and follo,ved by a Young People's service ,yhich was very enjoyable and
....
uplifting, ,vith good singing, prayers·
and tilnely thonghts fi'onl SOlne ,yllo
lfla5s~5 ®It
,vere a ,yay through this terrihle ,val',
Bro. Richard Snli th Cox of and several others there present. \Ve
lVleafol'd passed a\vay suddenly were pleased to visit the honles of
this 1110rnilig.
)\1ore later. -;cveraI' \vho are - dear " to us in' the
H.A.Rogers,
L01"<l and' to find our Bro. and Sis.
Jan.14,1945
Canleron nluch better than ,vhen ,ve
last' sa,v then1.
IN MEMORY
l.'he'vork here in l\Iartillsburg has
As the nun1ber. of 111011th8, increase· nlade fairly good progress during the
the l11ore,
year 1944, for which w'e are thankful
It . is, no,v' approaching' t\ven ty-foul',
to God, 26 having been added to the
Since our loved one dearw as called
Lord, 18 by baptisln, 3 previously
a\vay
haptized, 3 restored, and 2 frOIl1 sister
To enter' the. joy of her everlasting
church.
'Ve' take coul'-age and go
stay, .
fOl·\V31'Cl.
Your Brother in Christ.
:\Vhere griefs alld SOl'l'O'YS are· unH. Bennetts.
kno\vn,

The ,vl'itel' spolie ,vords of co lllfol't,
'to the ,fan1ily and ,vords of ,Yarning ,to
those out of Christ. Several songs
\\'ere sung Ulat also were inI})l'ei - "Jle
in their teaching.
Our sYlnpathy is extended to, Bro·
ther l\Ial'tiu, Harold and l\Iuriel, Ina~
the God of alf conlfort you· the needed
grace.
~ J. C. B.

.

---_.----

---_.-THE

I-I. A. Rogers.

Feb. 12, 1943.

I

BIBLE

The Bi ble is every\vhel'e to be
found. It is read -in- the jungles of
Africa, \vhi~e ~l'ossing bUl'ni~lg deserts,
Springfield, Vt.,
and aIuidst Arctic SllO\VS.
No ship
ever puts· to sea \vithout this- sacred
,.
Decenlber 26, 194-1.
treasure. It is found in the cave of
Dear Brother BaIley:
Enclosed filldcheck for $2.00 for
the herlllit,' in the' hutpf the peasant,
IllY l'ene\\~al to the I-Ierald.
I find it in the palace of the king, and in the
a fine paper and, -el1]oy it verY·l11uch. 'Vatican of the po·po. - It 'adorns' -the
Thel:e is only :a' fe\y of us here'und altar \vher~ the -bride p,nd -bridegroolll
. ,,,e l11eet ill' nl)~' broth.er's hOlue, bat lll~et eternal love.
Its divine
. ,ve pray that ,ve Iuay he faithful and -precepts furnish elen1ent of 1110rals
to lead others to kno,v the truth of and 11lanlhiess in fOl'luative life to
God's \vord. floping. you have a suc- jubulant youth; cast a radiant charlll
cessful year fOl!, Christ.
about the strength of lusty lllallhood;
Your' Bro.ther ill Christ,.
and' ,,1'11en life's llilgTiInage is ended,
N. Ludlo\v Richardson. ,offer to the d)r:ing, patriarch, ,vha'
222 E. John St.,
~.o(
,clasps -it to his' bOSOlU, a sllblilne
nlarth)sburg, 'V~··~Va., -U:S~A .. ' solace
he cross'es the great diVide
Dear Bro. Bailey, - Enclosed find and 'passes in~o the't,vilight's purple
tny subscription for the Gospel Herald glOOlll. This noble hook has fUl'nis,hed
,vhich is,. no\v . past due. It : \vas onl" not only the lllOSt enduring laws and
privilege to pay' a visit to the hOllle, the sublilnest religious' truths, but ill-

_e

....

Late Reports

spiration- as ,veIl to the grandest intellectual .U"iuniphs.
It is literally
,voven into, the literature of the \\r01'ld,
and fe,v hooks of nIodern tilnes are
,Yorth reading that do not l'efle.ct the
sentinlents·' of its sacred pages-Frolll
Gospel Light.

..Lecture. Weel{

Jan.15-19
The first Lectul'e Week ·at
Radville Bible School ,vas a decided success.
There' were ten lectures in '
all. Three of them \vere given
by Bro. Chas. B.Middleton of
Helena,lVlontaria. Three of then1
by Bra. Wilfred. Orr of Radville
Sask.T\vo.were given by Bro..
.Gordon Pennock of Winnipeg
Man. The remaining ,t,vo \vere
delivered by' the editor of the
Gospel Herald.
' I
, .. Each lecture \vas, follo\ved
by a discussion period. This
\vas indeed profitable.
Beside the school body, \ve
had visitors froln Fairvie\y
nt. rQ~n ea
as. ungre,
Sask.' Yello,Y Grass, Sask. and
. the local church.
.
We hope to make this an
annual affair.'
.
Lack of space makes it ilnp
ossible to tell of all the. good
.. things that ,vere ours'. 'This I
must say: sin ,vas condenlned
in no uncertain terlllS and righ t
I

eousness exalted.
.
Our special meetings con t
inu'e each evening as announced

I

_'.

-.'

•

as

J. C. B.

..

..,

TRACT 'ON THE' HOLY SPIRIT

A thirty-five page' tract ,on the haptisnl, ind ,veiling and gift of the Holy
Spi.rit. . This ~ract is by H. A. Rogers.
. Price $.3 per· hundred frolll the Gospel Hel;ald or the autlior.
l'
Every Christian should be ready to
lueet and expose the erroneous teach~ .
ings \';hichal'e so prevalent. Get a
tract and ,be posted.·

WHAT IS BAPTISM?

Continued from page 7

And He· has cOD1Dlanded,men to . go al~d baptize,and as
,ve cann,ot. baptize,vltli the Holy Spirit, it' is absolute
pro.of that it is .,~a,ter baptisn1 He. commffnds. The eunuch
did not say to~hilip, SeE! here is spirit. Why no, he said
. see, here is ,vater,y.hat -doth h-inde'r me tc(' be baptized,
and Phil,lp B,aiq, If thou. believest ,vlth all thine. heart,
thou.mayest, . and the eunuch said, I believe that Jesus
Christ is .the Son. of God, and then what happened? . Did
PhlUp
.him?
- chdsten
.
'

Well says one,' The _\vater they say luay have been
.
'
ra{n,vaterin a canlel's track by the road.:side.· And Philip
"

,

'

-

'

could hav~ baptiz.ed hinl.frpnl ~hat. Well objecting friend,
the scripture does not say thi,s .\vater \vas,' or ,vas not in ~
a c'ainel's track, neither ll~ve _\va allY reecord of
ca~el'
\vitb such 'a - big foot.. . But God has ·said, "Come let us
reason together." And I·' think it ,vould be more reason·
a'bJe to' suppose that the 'vat~r tlley sla~v \vas u; pond,' for
they both ,vent dO\Vll into it, and he baptized him. Acts·
8: 39. That is. to saYJ he buried hinl \vith Christ in' the

a
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ers of baptisll1, for \vithout a bUrial, it ,vould not have see that, \vh~t 'th'e evangelist' told us is true. 'Ve I111H~t
l! ' 11 baptism. So that is ,vhat happened.
.' -be-lieve, repen~, and be baptized. before 1\'e are pardoned
Another '''ill ask, 'Vhat (ioes it luean t~ believe on ' of sins,'1\fark 16:16; I\,Iatt. 28:19, Acts 2:38; Acts 22;16,
: : LOl'd ? For _J aIlles ,2: 19 says, wrhou believeth there is - 1st Peter 3: 21, three things the illfan t kno\ys 'nothing
God, thou doest 'vell," But it says the devils also be- about. Alid so· I "vould say 'to all '''ho think that because
. e that, aU9- trelnble.' So ,yhat does it really nlean?
they ,vere sprinkled in infancy they ,vere baptized, that
'VeIl it· nleans a \\'hole lot niore than devils care to if they ,viII study thescl'iptures
quoted in this ,vritinO"
,
"
b
up to, so they are not in the picttlre.
they will ,see, ,forthenlselves that Paul never taught such'
1-1e that believeth is one ,vho has 'all faith in Christ' a Nling. ' But he does teach that if anYOlle ,viII preach a
his Saviour, and has consecrated ,his all to him ,for different gospel th~n that ,vhich he pl'eached, he says let
~,and eternity, and is r~ady to do his ,vill,at allY, c'ost.
l1hll be itccursed. Gal., 1: 8.' So let, us be careful never
',.1 that, of course, includes baptislll. So then ,ye are
to say that, chl',istening is baptislll, for' the Bible 11o'''here
true believers until we ~re inll11ersed. Paul and Silas says so .
. "8 two of those believers, and \ye have
a,ccount of
In Acts 9, the first 9· verses, ,,'e have an account
t believing 111eant to t11el11 as i~ecorded' in Acts 16, of Paul on his way to Daluasclls ·to persecute C'hl'istians,
"1 verse 22 to end of the c~lapter.
It is too ll1uch to ·and ho,v he was struck do,vn blind and calling on the
'.
e here" h,ut everyone should read it for thenlselves,
Lord, "'Vh~t "'ilt thou have TIle to do?" And the Lord,
it is interesting to heal' ho,v those old prison doors
said go into the city and it should be told hinl '\'lhat J18
-were locked fle,v open
111idl1ight \vllcn those t,\'o llUlst do. 'rhen to s,ee ,vllat that "nltlst do". 'vas, ,ve tnrn
'Bvers IJrayed, and how the keeper of the· pl'~,sonfell, to Acts 22: 16 and there, we find that after repenting and
: ... 11 heJore saying, ~'Sirs: 'Vhat nlust I. do to be saved?"
fasting for three days, he ,vas still unpardoned, ~~~l
\ :,,: he ,vas told to believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and Ananias was sent to tell hinl to arise and
baptized and
I"
should be saved, as though to say, If you are ,villillg ,vash away Ihis sins~ "That 'vas it." l\lany speak of Paul
, .ve for, Christ throug1h. thrick land. thin·
as \\'e are doing, being converted on the ,Yay to Dall1aSCUS, but he ,vas
.
: : i a shalt be saved.
And it is evident that he ,vas 'viIl- ,qnly converted on the \vay and that his sins ,vere not for,1, :_,',
for verse 33 says that he took t11el11 the sallle hour gi ven hillI until he ,vas bal)tized.
No,v if Paul could not find forgiveness \vithout bapI:: : he 11ighf to his O'Vll l~ouse and \vashed thei1~ stripes
ti~ln, ho,v can anyone else,! for God is no respector of
•,', ,vas baptized.
No,v 'in the scriptures already quoted" ,ve note that pe1'3011S. Acts 10 :'34.
'VeIl says one, ~he thief on the cross ,vas saved "vith: I,:; l!:isnl is a command from Christ, and that if is only
adults, or ,those ,vho have COlue to' the years of ac- .out baptislll.But d911't forget, dear' friend, that at that'
Iltability to l{no,Y ri,ght fronl' 'vrong~' Therefore to thne, Christ had not yet ?"iven . the conuualld to His
:nkle an infant, 01' a: child ,vho is too young to under- apostles to go and baptize all natiolls,and for that nlatter,
he, could have been baptized by John the Baptist, as Christ
(I lJaptisnl is not scriptural for three reasons;
1. 'Ve are told that baptislll .is for the renlission of' hinlself 'vas, for, as lIe had: set the exalnple for us i~l all
(A-cts 2: 38) and as the infant or child ,vIla is under .. other nlatters, so \yaS he lJa'ptized to' fulfill all righteousness. l\'latt. 3: 15.
age of accoullt~l>ility has not yet cOl1ullitted any sin,
But the thief .in question lived, under the la\v of the.
" do' not require baptiSl1I. Christ confil'llls this stateold' dispensH lion, "Old covenant," bllt"'ull these sacrifices
:t hy sayIng, "Of sneh is thy lcingdolll of heaven."
and laws belonging to the Old 'Bible, ,ver'e revoked ,vhen
t. 19: 14.
Jesus cried fronl- the cross, "It is finished," and he, bo\ved
2. ,\Ve can also see by the copversation Philii> had
L the
Ethiopian eunuch, that \ve nIust believe in his head and gave up the spirit. (John 19: 21). And
ist to be baptized. So that sho'ws clearly that the tlhen, and not till then, was the Ne,v Testaluent- in force.
But now' ,ve aloe not under law, but ulidei' grace.
Ronl.
,: Ilt is not a fit, subject, for baptisnI. Acts 8'~37.
6:14.
~
3. Sprinl{1ing is not baptislll anyway .. It cannot be
But 'if· Christ sa,,' Lit to sa ye the thief in the eleventh
, .Ld as such in the Bible. But historians tell us that it
,,' first introduced by a Catholic Priest about eight hour, it does _not ,varran t us a 'death-bed conversion, and
,dred years. after Christ. Therefore it is only an ordi: I believe tlH~ lack of ulldel'sta~Hl!~Hl:.l:this divisioli of the
',ce of Juan,' and has absolutely nothing to do \vith Old and Ne,v Co\·enallts (or- 'res'{~llie"nts) has been a luisleading cross-road ill ,the lives of nlany. Paul tells us to
. ~lSlU.
Sonle say, "Oh, you' Church .of, Chi'ist people have so study to sho,v ourselves ~pproyed of. God, ,vorknlen ,vho
.. , ,11 to say about baptislll it tires me." 'But still 'v hen needeth not to - be'~ ashalned, ,rightly dividing, t,he, ,vord of
truth. 2 TIn. 2: 15.
, , ,\; look into bheir 0"'11' Bibles they find, t1 at ,\vehav(
And in 1st Peter 3: 20, 21"vith 1 efel'euce to, Noah and
,r bee.n rehearsing ,vhat· the inspired' ,vriters have
.;'htus, and nothing nI0re. But it is so different fronl . the Ark, Peter tells us that eight souls ,vere save~ by
.t denoluinational pl'eache~'sl~ave taught thenl that they .,vater', that is: their lives \vere saved, and he says it is a
like' figure \vhcreunto even.. bap~i~n'l doth' also ~ave, us.
't kn{l\v \vhat else to say.
, Yes, this ,vater baptiSl1l \vas' ri.d~lh\istered for, every
I was for luany years a 'l\lethodist lllyself a.nd' I have
conversion lllentionea in the Ne,v, Test'~Jnent, and it ,vas
-, , :l 111any a child christened by denonlinational luinisters.
j:
I ahvays
had nIy doubtsapout
sprinkli~lg being -bap· . pel'fol'1ned hy inlll1ersioll. " Christ conuil,anded it ;',(:Matt. '
.
. ....
: .-;:1.
But still I carelessly let thenlatter run on till one 28: 19; ,~iark 16: 16)./ His apostles taught a'nd practiced
I;, -', I heard a Church of Christ evangelist prea'ch
bap- it, and in Luke 6 :46 He says, '~'Vhy call ye n~e Lord"
,
LOl'd, and
not the thin'gs\v,hjch I say?
1 as the apostles have' taught it, and Illy doubts "rere
The scripture quotations are froln the I{illg Jame,s.
1111 end.
As I read the Ne\\' Testalnent for Jnyself' I
\\ . I '
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The Young People's Page
BAD MASTE~
'Vhen sin is let in as a begg~r it
SIN 'IS A

I

relnains as a bad nlaster. The Arabs
~'epeat 'a fable about a Ulan and a
calnel. One day an Arab was startled
by ~ camei ,vho thrust his nose in the
"rindo,v of the tent \vhel'e the man
,vas sleeping. "It is very cold outside"
, said the calnel; "I only ,vant to
get DIY nose in." The Arab ,vas an
easy luan, and so" the, 110se was let
in. '
"Let DIe' get niy neck in," said the
calnel,- and it ,vas done; 'and so he
asked for a little and a little 111ore,
until he got his ,vhole body in.
, The visitor soon began' to be very
troublesolne in a tent ,vhich was b)T
no lneans large enough for both. "If
you don't lilie it you,l~Iay leave," said
the, calnel; I" A s for luyself, I: lil(e
it here, so, I shall stay where I anI." ,
There 'are tuany such canlels
l{llOcking at the ' hearts of ' young
people today.
A bad' habit. or ~in
creeps lllunb.1y to the dOql'S of our
hearts and-says:. "PleOtso, letnle in."
So, in COll1es the nose of the calnel:;
and it is not long until 1he entil"e body
follo\vs.
The whole heart beCOlnes
filled with the naughtiness alld sin
\yhich a little \vhile before peeped in
so lllceldy.
'Yhat should we 'dl) ?-"Flee youthful lusts; and follow;. aftel" righteous-'
ness, faith, love, peace, \vith then1
that call 011 the La I'd out of a pure
heart." .(2 Tiill. 2 :·22).

And my affairs can i'un along or ,vait
till I get through;
Nobody else can' do the 'vor~ that God
has nlarked for you.
(Friends,. have you obeyed the gospel? Are yo~ doing the Lord's good
worh:?) ,.
,-l'rIildred I\]a~'holnl, ,l\IacQun, Sask.
,

'

o

.

,.,.'"

If I find sOluething ,vhich SOllIe·
one has lost, luay I 11ot, keep it? Is
it not then nlY own; to do ,v\lat I
please' with it?
No, you 11lust try to 'find' out to
,,,hOlH it belongs. When you lost anything, you don't like the finder t8
keep it; you ,wish . to lIa ve . it back
again. Take care then, to do unto
others as you \vo~lld that they shoul!l
do unto y::;u. This is the Slayiourts
"Gdl<1 en Rule."
A gentlel11an dropped ~ his pocket
book one day, ,vhich had it it a large
sunl of tuoney. A little boy picked it
up and raIl after the Iuan and gave it
to hhn. The gentlenlan then offered
the boy five dollal'~. The boy said:,
"N 0 thank you, sir; I don't ,,'ant to he
1>:1 id, for being hall est."

'

'
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-
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"
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GOOD ADVICE'
Praying and reading every day,
\Vill keep you in the narrow way.
Neglect of these will, surelv
. be
Sadn2s,s and sorrow of heart to tliee.

, . WORDS FI,TLY SPOKEN

All true-love is Vh.e caring
That lllakes our godly part.
All good' things,Yorth the shariiIg
In faith dost have .their start.
The fi~'e that does great burning
, Is first a tiny flanIe;
And tongnes of evil learning
Can cause a \vorld of shanle.

Slllall nlissiles no\y are breaking
The shiils' of l1lighty Iuake;
And lips the good forsaking
The stoutest hearts nlay break.
There is no good in' speaking
,Vile ,vords to others' pain;
But DIan a fri~lHlship seeking
l\iust speak to, others' gain.

.

- ....

LET ME BE

Let n1e be a little Idndel',
Let 1U8 be a lillie hlinuel'
To the faults of those about nle, let
nle praise a little t1101'e.
l.jet Ine be, ,vhen.I anl ,vcal'Y,
Just a little hit 111.ore cheery.
Let H1e serve a little' bettel', those that,
I Lun, stri\ring for.

,

Let 111e. be a little-1Jl'aver,
'Vhell tel11ptation bids ll1e ,va v~r,
Let Hle strive a little harder to be all
that I should he.
,

Although the path be dark,
'Valk bravely all the \vay.
The quiet fields lie' just beyond,
\Vhere all is one light clay.

.

I HAVEN'T TIME

The Lord' has a job for Ine; but I had
so lunch to do,
I said, "-You get sOJuebody else. or wait
till I get thl"ough."
I don't kno,v ho\v the Lord canle out;
no doubt he got along;
I
But I felt kind. ,0' sneaking like! '
l' kne,v rd done God wrong.·

There's a gnid& ,vho never falters,
And when He leads ,ve cannot stray,
For step by step· he goes before us; .
Let Jesus lead-He knows the ,yay.
Courage Sister! do not stulllble,
Though your' path be dark as night,
There's a light to ,guide the hUluble,
Trust in God to do the right.
-Selected.

One" day I needed the Lord-'ileeded
Hilu right 'a,vay; ,
'But He never ans've~·ed. Ine. at all, and
I could hear ,Hilu say,
Do\vn in. 11IY accusin' heart :'·Child,
I
I've got -too 11luch to do;
You get sOlnebody else 01" \vait'tiiI I
get" through." ,

-

-. .

'TI-IE COlVIPASS'

"Surer Than the l\Ial"iner's COlnpass
. through' stornl, rog,\ sleet and tile
hlack o~ ,night the pilot puts his faith
ill a' ncedle-a tiny lllugnetic 'needle,
. )10\V ,,,hen 'the Lord haH a job fa}" Ine.
t!l~lt fingers its "'ay' to safety. ",
. I never try to' shirk;
,
Today we put qur faith in J esns
1 drop \vhat I ha ye' on hand and (10 . Christ, ,ou r Saviour 'Vho will guide
I
the Lor<1'~ goo}l ,,"ol'lc',
. us safely to
I-Iea ven and eternal

.

,

,

-. -

, BE HONEST

!

,

•

\

,

,

'

happiness.
Subnlitted by Harold Orr, ,Radville,
Sask.

'

.

'

'

Let 111e be a little 11leeker
\Vith the. brother that is ,Yeakel'
Let 111e think lllore of IllY. neig'hhoul',
and a little less 'of l11e.
Vihna Gustavson, Regina, Sask.
- ...
~

~

0,0, YOUR DUTY

.Do da,i1y, and hourly yonI' duty; do
it patiently, do it \vell. Do it as it
pl'esents its,elf; do it at the lllonlent,
and let it, he its 0\\'11 reward. Never,
Blind \vhether it is knO\Vll 'or you are
praised 01' not, but, do 110t fail to do
it. I~eal' nothirlg but sin; fear nothing hut a ln~an action.
-Selected.
,.,

..

NICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLO·,
PEDIA

The ,crealH of years of study by
Brother Nichol is founu in this littlebook. Th,e answer to scor~s of questions is at your finger tip. A handy'
refel:ence tnakes 'everything n10re
availahle., price ...........: ..... , .......... ": 55c
.

\
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FROM RADVILLE BIBLE SCHOOLEng-'
A DAy'AT RADVILLE BIBLE
·SCHOOL
')id you ever \vonder what a day

111inutes in lessons on shnple
Ush. - Twenty Illore lllinutes 011 training in pU.blic speaking is followed· by
a lesson ill spelling. These ,vords are
tal{en fronl one of the Bible lessons
with cOl1ul1only nlisspelled ,vords
added. . A hYl1U1 and apl'ayel' brings
the day's activities to a close.
That is hardly l'ig,ll t' eithel'. It only
hl'ings cla$ses to an end. Students
vel'fOrnl thc.il'
appointed tash: ,and
study lessons for another day's ac
tivities.
Lights are out at ten' thirty., Ex;,
ception is .Illade on \veek ends.
'Ve \vish you \vere here. 'Vill you
not plan llO'V to . be \vith us next
year?

chapter o~ . <-\cts
.
the quotation fronl
Joel 'these -\vol'ds: uYour young l11en
shall see visions and your old l11e11
'shall diteam 'areaI11s." . 'Vhen you
callle into Christ you ,vere lell by a
vision of a fuller life and of eternal
life ,vith the God of heaven. SOI11e or
you older nien have· had drean-Is of
'see.
ing the ,york here in 'Vestern Cana(la
, expand, and' ni"any ~dded to the Lord.
. The ~ible school offers the greatest op- .'
portunity tor' you
se,e those ;~isiol~S
.clearer and Blake ,those dl'eaIl1S COllle
ti·ue.
Iu His Service,
Roy l~al'l" " Ogen1a, Sask:

Bible School ,vas like? This ,vill
. e you a little idea of how a day
spent.
-;tudents arise' at seven o'clock
:h 11lOl'llillg. Breakfast is s'erved
. 1 those appointed to'·:' the varions'
ks do their work. The charge at
~ . school for boai"d, 1'00111 and tuition
Jllly aboutolle half ,,~hat yon \vould
,y for board and roolil in the city
each sttidellt bears a share of the
- ,e _
, .• rk.
In .that \\'ay \ve operate for
WHY YOU SHOULD COME TO
;; Iy eighteen dollars pel' 111onth., As
'BIBLE' SCHOOL
:::h one fiilishes their appointed tasl{
If you conle to Bible school you
" 1.1 \vill see thenl "'ith Bible in hal~d
- will learn .11101'e of God's ,vord and
rning Inemory ,york.
ho,vto study the Bible .. "Blessed are.
WHY YOU SHOULD GO TO
The school day . b~gins at 9 a.nl·.
they .th~t hunger and thirst after
BIBLE SCHOOL
:.': ,st, \\re have chapel ,service. One.
There's a saying, "People ,vithout righteousness for they shall . be fill,.~' the young l11ell acts as chairnlan,
ed." . l\Iatt. 5: 6.
COlne to Rad ville
~; e reads 'a N. T. lesson.
Then t,vo· a vision perish." If you have a
vision of iInproving yourself. and 1)1·e· Bible School and learn l110re of the
'It the young nlell l11ake short talks.
paring yourself for the. luansions that True Word. The harvest is ph~nteous
('l1apel is over at ,9.30. Next in order
Chr.ist spoke of, then you shou~d at· and, the laborers are fe,v.
"~ luenlory work. At thepresellt time
Grant Preston,
The school
are learning the 5th chapter of tend the Bible school.
Sundridge, Ontal'io~,
gives you a chance to learn 1110re. in
_\1 :ltthe,v and the second chapter of
less time than you. \vould by yourself.
:\('ts.
Inunediately follo\ving. this
WHY YOU SHOULD COME TO
1 h \~re is a lesson .hi Luke.
This le8· Christ taught by exanlple that ,ve
RADVILLE BIBLE SCHOOL
should serve· one another. In Bible
!:'(Jll luust be prepared
so that all
. 'Ve' read in Thu.2: 15: "Stu,ely ~o
school each one has his part to do, so
q llestio~ls are, answered ''lith a closed
Hi ble.
This 'lessoll is concluded at we can' learn to serve one anQther. sliow thyself, approved unto God, 'Q
. worklnall needeth not to be ashanled,
and be more - considerate.
10.30. After this \ve have. physical
'rightly dividing the ,vo'rd of truth."
l\lal'garet Hall,
~ raining for ten nlillutes. . If \va are
Yes, this is one'thing
that ,ve, can . do
Ehndale, :\iotan8.
guing to study, 'v ell _the body n1u~t
iil' order to be :well pleasing to God.
~
Lt, kept healthy.
, If Y,?u ,vill come to Radville ~ible
WHY YOU SHOULD ATTEND THE
No\v ,ve turn to the O.T. and,Ye
, School you ,,,Ill learll for yourself that
WINTER BIBLE SCHOOL
~I re learning, of
the struggles and
There are several reasons ,vhy, you here the ,vord of truth Is taught and
1]'1 unlphs of the old patriarchs as reo.
should attend the Bible school.
By ho,v to" rightly divide it. Conle for
clll'ded in the book of' Genesis. Two
t.he relllaillder of this term. U you
nl (tre subjects engage our attention
. coming to 'the. school you study that
can not, then Jllake yo~l' plans to
tH' fore noon.· . Chui'ch
Hist()ry and·, inexhaustible volunle, \vhich is the
come next yeal'.
""!I "!S. ! t ~,'"~ ,
Bible Geography. In, ChUl~ch History. ,vord of Gad. Few people realize
the
.
. A; Brother in Christ,'
'U~ "-~l'
WI': learn,vhat the N.T. church ,,,as'
hnportance of studying tilis book and
. I -, .
...
Erling
Knutson,
: i he·, ho,v it fell a\vay and then ho\v
thus ,ve have .lllal.iy· ,vIlo .are ignorant
1\fcCord, Sask.
!LI~n have woi·ked to restore th~ Ne,v of God's cOllunands and because ot.\
Tt'stanlent· Ohurcl1-.
In B~ble Gen-'. this "pe have nluch religious divisions
YOU SH0ULD ATTEND THE
;':-l'aphy we dra\v lnaps and learll about
at· the . present tilne.
The Apostle
RADVILLE ~IBLE SCHOOL
t', I t3 lands of the Bible fnBlble tinleR.
Paul 'vrlttng to' the young' nlan
R~dvnle, Sask., Jan. 1, 1945
This is the forenooll.
Now the Timothy in 2 Timothy 2: 15. "Study
'Ve hear
the \vol'ds
of the "rise man, .
~ i ildents lo'ok. after their various tasks' to show thyself approve~ unto, God, a·
"
.
(',:1 d 'prepare for
a busy afternoon. worklnan' that nee~eth not to be 8010111011, as he speaks in Prov. 3: 13;
is the nlan that findeth wis·
First thing after dinner 've' have 1\ ashamed, rig~t1y dividing the ,vord ot "Happy
.
truth."
·Are \ve that \VOl'knlan that . dom, and' the, Ulan that getteth undet··
'-. I+U10n· outline. We nlay ,vorK on' it
needeth not to be aslianled and right· standing. "
L., rel'al day~ before "re start a ,ne,v
True' wisdoDlis a gift. fron1' ,God'
;-. e.
Next ,,"e' study' one oflhe ly d'f~idi,ng the \vord of truth."
and· Inany
us have to
through
Ivy Johnson,
istles. This lesson 1il{e the t\VO
life deprived of this· vel'y ,thin~ but" ..
Estevan, Sask.
: ': hIe 1esson5 in the· nlornhig Inust be"
, one thing of ,,-hlcb .110 one c'an depl'~~e ....
.
:·epared 'so questions are ans,vere(l
tt'S 'of" that Is ulld'erstalil1lng~ -. Tll(!.J~~.d.,...
WHY YOU SHOf.jLD COME. TO
. i th a closed, book.
T,llere is a ten
,ville School Is one pJ~~.~;~v· ,-~,. ,..
BIBLE
SCHOOt..
;nutes study. p~riod fo'~l~nvh~~ theRe
p
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even' .brighter than \vhat it has been
Jehovah; and in bis la\v doth be
people go throug:h. life kno\ving very
in the past, and "1 feel confitient that
1neditate day, and night." It is also
little of the ,voi'd of God. Why? Not
anyone \vho COllIes or. \vill COlue fo
true that many tinles it is nO,t so easy
hecause they haven't the abi1~ty to
this B.ible scliool ,vill get the best of
to get a,vay apd go to these Bible
kno\v 11101'8, but because they fail to'
Bible training. This year there are
schools, but 011 the other hand too
111al(e use of' the gif,t ,vhich God has
students from various places. 'Ve
often there is too muoh, \vorldiness,
given then1. Vve luighthave the
canle froln l\iontana, .Idaho, Ontario,
that is· enjoyed by some. l\!allY tinles
\visdonl of 'So101110n but if. ,ve do not
Saskatche,van, and I COlne fronl
\ve do not serve God li1{e lVloses fol'nlal{e use of it ,ve lnight go through
l\'1anitoba, so \ve urge you to conle
lo,ved' I-Iiul, he chose rather to he
life unheard and unsung, \vhile p~ople
though SOlne distance frolll here. As
evil entreated ,vith the people- of God,
,vho have not been so fa vora bly .blessyou see there are others that conlea
than. to enjoy the pleasures of SIn
'ed leave their ,111ark upon the sands,
101ig ,yay too to study GOtrS 'Vord.
of tin18. 'Ve too can leave our Dlal'k for a season.
Let us therefore do as Paul says "lool\.
This, school here at Radville has
in the \yorid if ,ve ,vill but study that
carefully ho\v \ve waI1(, not as tU1\vise~
been' going on for a number of years,
, we 'luight sho\V ourselves approved
and its vision is not getting din1 be- but as 'vise; redeenling the tinIe, beunto God. A \vDl'k":rull that need'~lth
cause the days
are, evil.!· Eph.
cause of· the length· of thue it has
not to [be shalll'Ed handling zlright t1H~
5;15-16.
been operating, its future outlook is
work of truth.
,.,
-Bethel ~ailey.
. (The ,visdoDl of 'which this brother
spealrs, can be received if we ask in
BROTHER C. G. McPHEE REPORTS
NEWS FROM MEAFORD
faith. Jas. 1: 5-7. J. C. B.).
.,
Beanlsville, Ont.
. The follo,vng is tal~ell, froln a pel'yOU SHOULD AT,TEND 'THE
Dear Brother, Bailey:
sonalletter' froln lllY friend, Broth e1'
RADVILLE BIBLE SCHOOL
--'--____ .a very good day' to reflect . Frank Ellis. I spent 11101'e than fOllr
For a Christian there is no other on pa~t failures, and I just renlenl- years \vith the i\Ieaford church and
Brothel' Frank olie of tlh~
school 'that offers an .oppqrtunity to
bel'ed that 111Y subscription to the I .found',
.
nlost \villing people to help ih the
study, and: learn ho,v to study, as a Herald is due. So you will find a
little piece of paper that luay satisfy \vork of the church I, have ever luet.
Bible school. 'Ve read in L,uke 9: 16:
"The ,york here llioves along about
"But .go thou aild publi.sh abroad the ,the . deInan~l for the thue being".
Idngdonl of God.',' Ho\v are ,ve to
(There are a nUl1Iber of other sub- as usua'l; Brother Rogers has been
publish the ,vord if 've' don't l{llO\V
scribers that lllight do a little llledi- \vith tlS fOl' about aile, 1110nth and plans
the \vord? l\1ath. 5: 19. But \vhoso- ating too. l'r they \vould luediate a on 'helping us out for another 1l101lth
ever shall do ,and teach nle11 so he little it lllight save SOllIe of our or so. He is bringing'us S0111e fine
lesso11s. This ll101'ning he spoke 011
shall be called great in the kingtiolll
creditors the trouble of nlecliating
of' heaven. That's what. this school about why \VO ,do· not pay 1110re "Acceptable Prayer.", ..
Brother Lorne \vas at' He'athcote
(i.oes, it teaches you ho,v to· teach,
proluptly) .
ho,v to 'spell, ,and ho\v to speak cor----Everything goes, ahout as this nlol'nillg. He is doing considerrect English: I~ you ,vant to publi,sll . 'usual here.
The churches are still able outside spealdng, and gro\ving
,( )ne thing' he has done
God's, \\'ord and 'you (lnust), kno\v the
functioning after the acctlstolned ~ccordingly.
Bihle,' and' by cOIning to Bible school order.
'Ve are still preach- . is take hold of the ~Collillg,wood 'VOl']{,
~ yOll will find that a short cut to
ing over the 'radio.' Brother Talhnan and spoken SOllle for the colored
sueGess.
is speaking for the- chul'cli'a't Niagara_ people.... Philip (son of lalneilt, Clare A. Preston, Si1ndl'idge, Ont.
Falls. Brother Cox is on the air too. . ell Brother C.' \V. Petch, Ed.) has
Brothel' I(illol11 ,vill retlu'n to Niagara ehal'ge of the Heathcote \\'ol'l{, and j,)
WHY YOU~H'OULD ATTEND,
and ~fanlling. (This is 011e, of the st. . discharging it. faithfully.
BIBLE SCHOOL
lll'other· Arthur "Thitfield .h~ 'far
Cn thal'illeS churches. Brother
I(illolll,
.
froIH \vell . .. Sister Trusler lias
,I;. Dueck, Winnipeg; Man.
you ,v ill reluenlber ,vas at one tinle
, ,~~. :\la'ny ,pe~ple say they 'vot~ld like editor or 'the Y.P,P. in the Gosllel he en in hospital about .t\VO weeks.
:",,,...
to go to Bible, school, oth,ers hav~ not Herald ulid ,ve \VeiCOllle hiIn back ,to
BRO. WM. J. CAMPBELL REPQRTS,
enough ,interest in the study of God's
Canada. J.' ,C. B.). Brothei' AsI~eW
Davis City, la'.,
'VOl'£!- to \vant to go' to Bible sc.~hool.
is 'doing very good ,vork in 'Toronto.
Decenlher . 25, 19·1,!.
I lilH ill 111Y second· ,vinter of Bible
---Beaillsville intends" to have'
Dear Bro. Bailey:
school here at Radville, ,and_ I can., the June Ineeting again this year, as
'Ve thank you for
the Gospel
not find the words to express the ell- it seelllS that none of the· other
I-Ierald you hayc been senlling us. I
, joynlcntalld the good that, it does
churches are in a position to have it.
anl- enclosing check to pay tor one
to attend
these stUdies.
I aIH sure' Fei~ll Ave., was planning on it but
.
.
year's subscription, and the rest for'
that if ~ veopl~ ,\vould . trust the \Vol'd
theil' fire hRsupset theirpl8;l1s. '~T e
,to use to -help YOll .in the· 'y()yl{
of . God 1l10)'e the' Bible schools, _such
intend ,.to· get, a good Ulau for a lneetof the Lord you, are doing in that·
,as the ono. here. in RadviUe, \vould
iug £:tud close out' ,,,ith the June Ineet-·
l)(tl't.
!~.~ n~ore cro,vded than that they are.'
ing.
'Ve have been busy ,in llicetings
l-I~y.\~ tl'ue it is
w,hat David said:
,
' Fraternally yOUI'S,
I110st of the tinle' since July 11. Ar·
"Blessed is ,. the, lllan that· ·,valketh'
(This is' taleen frOBl a private letter
rived 110111e .Sunday p.ll~. fl'Olll a Ineet-'
• HC:t .in the counsel of the \vicked, etc.
hut thought"it \vouldbe of interest to '
ing at Anthony, Kan .. and visit 'with
.. ' But, his delight is the'la'v-of
our readers..;
J. C.B.).
-
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GOSPEL HERALD, RADVILLE,' SA~I{. '.
\\ i (e's

folks in Oldahonla.
Planning to begin our ,vinter Bible
11001 of ~ight \veeks, Tuesday, Jan.
Not very large class in vis\v this

,~,
, J

; Ile.

You ,vould not 'gainst Hhll, \vag your
he~d,

Hope your Bible school. ,york there
!~, luaking good progres,s.
\Ve are interested in the ,york in
r } ,l. t Eield and glad to see the reports.
11 .pe this finds all \vell \vith YOt}.
Greetings aucl best \vishes ,vith
( ;, lel's richest blessiIigs for the COIn; 11.~ year in His service.
~raternaUy in the faith of Christ:
'Vnl. J. Canlpbell.
I This
is fronl a, personal letter but
f l" t is \vould· be of interest to our
1

.

,

I~eaders.

J. C. B.)

• • •
WORD

FROM

BRO. THOMPSON

\Ve are ahvays glad to have word
::'0111 Brother Thonlpsoll and to kno\v
,) r "his labor under adverse circulll.": ances.
He says in part: "I pray that this
;' ,llds you and your fanlily \vell' and
;:;1 ppy in Christ.
Please extend ,nlY
~', 'gards to all the brethren up there
;111d else,vhere. ,vho read the Gospel
H (~rald. 'Things are about t e sanle,
Lire-six have obeyed
the gospel
~ i ace last spring. Fifteen others have
i'~pressed faith and intentions to obey.
Stand fast in Y9ur labor of love.
C. T.
• • •
FERN AVE., TORONTO, ONT.
\Ve ',vere sorry' to learn that the

lillilding' o'vned by tho Fern Aven'ue
('lturch
of Christ was badly daluaged,
. ,
J)Y fire during the., terrible stor111 that
~ \\ept Toronto.
These brethren had \vorked hard
J
pay for the building and 'vere
:-' ,~adily reducing their mO!'tgage. It
j ~ surely' a trial to see their -~vorkshop
f i. ,stroyed.
We understand Brothel'
.\ :--,key lost lnany, of his books in' the
1,; ~l.ze. rrhis is 11108t unfortunate.,
\Ve do not kno,v the reason' such
1 ,l11gs
COllle but\ve trust this lH~\V
"stacIe ,viII prove an incentive to
, ' " en greater effort.,
' J. C." B.
'

: I

.. ..

YOU

You \vould not naii Hhn to the tree,
,And yet, you calrilly let Hi~l be ...

WOULD NOT, YET YOU -DO
R. E. Neighbour

Y nl\vould not Jesus crt~cifY,
\ ltd yet., you, daily ·pass Hinl by.
\'. IU \vould not grie,;e Him, so you say,
\ ld yet, you·, turn frOln Hinl, a ,yay.
I

YI.U ,vould' n~t take ins nallie ~n vain,
y. ~t, all His pleadings you disL~: :n;

And yet, you love the \vorld instead;
Yqu \vould not pierce Hhn \vi th the
. ·,thorn,
Yet, His discipleship you scorn.
Rel11en1ber that He. died for you,

Yet, you're a neutral through and
through,
Conle take your . stand for Christ
today,
.
Confess Hhn Lord, ,vhile yet you may.
By Pernlissiol1.
o

....

e ...

~nllt£
'''hat a hallo,ved nalne- Ho,v full
of enchantnlel1t and .ho\v dear to the
heart! Honle is the Inagic circle
'vithin ,vhich th~ ,yeary spirit- finds
refuge; it is the sacred asylunl to
,vhich the care-,vorn . heart retreats
to find' rest frolu the toils and' ini
quietudes 'of life.
r as he lads
his tedious way, bent ,vith the ,veight.
of age, and ,vhite with the ft'ost of'
year. ask ,hinl ,vhat ,is honl~. He ,viII
tell you "it isa green spot in l11en1ory; an oasis in· the desert; a centre
about which the fondest rec~lleCtlons
of his grief-oppressed heart cling ,vith
. aU the.' tenacity of youth's first love.
it is OIleea glorio~s, a happy reality,
but 11 0 \v. it rests only as an jmage of
the nlind"
Honle! That name touohes evel'y
fi bre of the soul, and strikes every
chord of the huulan. heart ,vitll its
angelic fingers., Nothing but death
can break its spell. W.h'at tender associations arc link.ed with hOUle!
'Vhat pleas:n~ inlages and deep enlOtions it' a ,vakens !
It ~alls up thEf '
fondest Inemories of life and opens in
our' na:ture the purest, deepest, richest
gush of consecrated tho.ugh t and feeling.
SaIne years agQ' t,venty thousand
, people gathered in the old Castle
hearI
Jennie'
Ga rden', New York, to ,
. Lind sing, as no ~ther songstress ever
had I sung, the' shblime, compositions
of Beethoven, Handel, etc. At length
theS,~edish Nightingale thought' of
hei· .honle, paused, and seelued to fo~d
her ,vings for a l~igher flight; S~e
began ,yUh deep eniotioll to Dour
forth· "Hcnne, S\veet Honle."
The

- r'
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audience could il0t stand it. An uproar. of aIJplause stopped the Illusic.
,Tears gushed' fronl those thousands'
like rain.
Beethoven· and Handel
\vere forgotten. Aftei~ a n10ment the
song canle again, seelllingly as fronl
heaven, almost angelic~.
"Holne,"
that ,vas the ,vord that bound as
'vith a spell t,ven ty thousand souls,
and Ho,vard Payne triunlphed over
the great lllastel'S of song. When
,ve
/
loolv lat ,the brevity andsiInplicity of'
this· honle song, ,ve are ready to ask,
what is the charm that lies concealed
in it? Why does the dranlatist and
po~t find his reputatign resting all
so apparentlynarro\v a. b~s,is?, The
ans\ver is easy.
Next to r.eligiol1,
the deepest and most ineradicable
sentinlellt in the hUlnan soul is that
. of the home affections.' Every heart
vibrates to this theIne,
The Gospel
Proclainler ..
.

-.-

.rfHaurri£D'
..

~

Bro. Ho,vard I(enlp' and Sister J enn
l\iorris of !\:isbey \vere.joined together
ip Inarriage on, Novenlber 28th, in
BroWn kindly granted
for the' cerenlony,' alid '\vitnessed ·the
event.
'Vhen t,vo faithful Christians agree
to \valk together in \vedlock.• "~e know
1
that the Father ,viII l~ichly bless, and
,ve pray, for these a long; happy and
useful life that ,vill honor the IH1}ne
of the Lord.\Vilfl'ecl Orr.

-.-

BEAMISH~KEMP

Sis. Dorothy I{enlp and Bro. Leslie.
Beanlish ,vere united in luarriage by
the ,vr1iter in the church house 373
Burnell Street on· Decenlber 22,
'The bride "as attended by Sis.'
Louise Beanlish and the groonl by
Bro. Ro bt. Adanls.
. A buffet ltl!n:h ,vas served at. the
home of the,groonl, there being ~90ut
45 guests present.
We sincerely ,vish for these young
people a long, 'haPllY and. useful life
in the service of their Lord.
Arthur H, Beanl.ish.
• • •
Stevenson-Taylor
On: Octobl"\l' 25th I solenlniz~l(l the
lnarriage of :iJl"other Chas.· J .. 'l'uyh)"
a'nd. Sister Sara 11 Elizabeth Stevenso!l.
Th(~ ,,'edding took place, in the. hOl11e
0:' Brother ~nd Siste" Arthur 'V hitfilJd.

~

.,

isfmeethere: . 'Lord' sDdy

. Secretary

John, E. Robins
2 p.IU.
A. B. Culp
10, 11 a.lll., ,7' p.lll.
(.,_ .
Tuesday, 8 p.DI.,
Geo. H. Ashby
Lalnhton Schoolhous'e
11 'a.ln.
3engough, Sask.
John Att~nvay, 197 Darling St.'
Tenlpfe bldg., 'room 24, Dalhousie st· 11 a.nl. 7 p.lU.
Brantford, ant.
,C. Ii". Josephson
Buffalo' Valley Schoolhouse '.
1.0.30 a.nl.
Brooking, Sask.
Jinl Hugo
Sec's. home 10 lni. south. of I(isbey 11 n.DI.
Browning, ·Sask.
Correcti"on lirie jog east, then south
half lnile.
, Ray W. Buker, 514 15th AYe. \Vest
11 a.m.
517 15th Ave. West
CaJgary, Alta.
11 a.tll., 7.30 p.DI.
Carman, Man.
\Vednesday, 8 p.lU.,
. 10.30, 11.15 a.Dl., 7.30 p.nl. Anlos Beeyers
Ch'arlton· Station, Onto
11 a.ll1., Tues., g p.ni.Frank I(neesha,v
Y.l\LC.A., Third Street
Collingwood, Onto
10.30 a.11l.
George Phypers
l\'Ial1andihe Hall
1#
Creston, B.'. C.
11 a.lll.
A. Larose
Farmborough,P.Q.
11 a.ln.
'Vesley Cook, Fonthill, Ont.
Fenwick, O!"t.
Harold 'Valker, 43 West Ave. S.
10, 11 a.nl., 7'p.IU. '
77 Sanfbrd Ave. S.
Ham i Iton,-' Ont.
Wednesday, 8 p.nl.'
2 p.IU.
'l\1ervin Buckinghanl
Church HOllle, Village
Harptree, Sask.
Ro bert Tetreau
Bible· School bldg., half nlile east 11 a.nl.
Yorse Creek, Sask.
of Lark Hill school.
Abe ,\Vilson
10.30, 11 a.nl.
11-4luiles south of corner store
loe Lake, Onto
11, 12 a.nl.
G. A. Corbet, Jordan Station
,) ordan, Ont.
2.30 p.nl.
. l\Iiles Lallgthorne
Crescent Bay school
L~ac Du Bonnet, Man.
2.30 p.nt.
HOlne of H. I\L Start
L-.estock, Sask.
,W. J.' I{irby
2.30 p.lll.
Jeffrey school house
""anson, Man.
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.m.
Noris J. Ellis
Nelson Street
\1eaford, Ont.
Thursday, 8 p.Dl.
L.Allderson, l\f.cCord, SasJ<.
Pebble Hill school
11 a.nl.
',1illy, Sask.
Honle of L. L. Jacobs
II, a.lll.
'I! i nton, Sask.
P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266
Legion Hall, 4536 Verdun Ave.
10.15, 11.30. a.nl.
' . lontreal, Que.
Olaf Aasen,' 812 Outlook Ave.
. '14 Boy Scon ts I-fall cor. l\IcDonald 11 a.ll1.
'iloose Jaw, Sask.
and Redhlnd Ave.
..
, 2, 3 p.In., rrhul's. 8 p.n1.
C.
'Vhitfield. Thessaloll, Ont.
"-.orth 'Livingstone, Onto
Ellis I(rogsgaard
11 a.nl.
..Jgema, Sask.
Hpnle ofH. I(rog:!;;"gaard
1'0.30,'" 11 a.lll., 7 p;Di.
Stanley lHaY"Hornby, Ont.
:)rnagh, Onto
Friday, 8 p.n1.
H. l\iacLeod,Evangelist
1Q, 11 a.ll1.
Sask.

3annerman, Man.·
3eamsyille, Onto
f :vg., C" G. l\icPhee

IIenderson School

.

'

-

~

'V.

,

l\leeting· House just nortn of
Pel'l'rville School.

2.30, :1.15, 3.:10

10, 11 a.lll., 7.30 }>.111.
'1'hin1 l\Yellue.
•
11 a.nl., 7.30 V.Ill •
.. adville, Sask.
S.O.E. Ha.ll, .,145U : Hetallack St.
11 a.ln., ,7 ,v·n1.
-, eg ina, Sask.·
Corner Hllssel and Cobden St.
. 10, 11 3.n1., 7 p.lll.. ,
. arnia, Onto
. ICing St. bet,Yeell Brnce and Elgin 10.45, ,11.15 a.IU.
_',C\ult Ste. Made
.
.. ,V. Bailey, Evg., R.R.2
l\Ieetillg house' jnst east of village. 11 a,lll. .
~ elkirk,Ont.
11 a.lli .
. rnithv.ille, Onto
. Cor. Niagai'a st. & n'lanlling ave. V.45, ·11 a.lll., 7 p.Hl.
"~to Catharines, Onto
ruesday, ' 7.30
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.111. '
CDi"-. RaYlllolld - Deecher sts.
': t. Catharines, Onto
Wednes(lay, S p.nl.
11 a.nl.
Varsity School
~ u m m ercove, Sask.'
10.30, 11.15 a.lll., 8.30 p.In.
'~·intertl,Ont.
Vaughan Rd. & l\Iaplewood Ave .. 11 a.lll., 3, ,7 p.n~.
ioronto,Ont.
Thursday, S p.lll.
346 Stratlll110re Blv(l. (E. Toronto) 11 a.ll1., 2, 3, 7 p.n~.
~oronto, Onto
.has. Lenlons, Evg. .
!l.45, 11 n.nI.. 7 p.ln.
~oronto,' Ont.,
Bayvie,v Ave. at Soudan
'. Leonard Ro\vlett, Evg. One hlock SOllth of Eglinton .
. 'Vednesclay~ 8 p.lll.
9.45, 11 a.nl., "7 p.lll ..
iorCi~to, ·Ont.
Fern Ave. at Sorauren A.ve.
'Vednesday,
.
8 p.nl., 10.30 to 4 p.Dl.
'/ ancouver, B.C.
10, 11 anI., 7.30 p.m.
Cor. 12th Ave.' E. ~ Carolina st.
J

,!

i ne Orc.hard,· Onto

ictoria, B.C.

Vawota, Sask.
.Vindsor,

Onto

'/innipeg, Man.

'I innipeg,. Man.

. loo-dgreen, Ont.

162"OF~l'n\voocl

Norlnall' Straker, \Vishal't
Ho,vard

l\IcC~.ul'e,

R. 3, Ne\VIllarket

I-I. Gl'asley, 703 'Vascana ·St., ph. 91755
R: IIihhard, 264 El1lIna St., ph. 2396J

T·llos. Hotchldss, Gen. Del.

Clare I{i'ndy, R.R. 2
,V. F'. Ellis
E. O. Ballantyne, ·40 Chetwood St.
l\L G. l\'liller, 61 George, Secy.

1\1 .. Good win
E., A. Perry, R.R. 1, Vineland
C. R. CaIUerOl1, 28 Cherl'ywood Ave.
Jos. E. Ewing, 364 StratlllUOl'e Bldg .

Louis B.

Gl~eert

18 Banff Hd.,
.
,Hy. 7525
Chas. E. Hellyer, ,10 I \Vright A \'e.

,

'

J ,

_

B. Clissold; 928 21st Ave. 'V.

Tue. 8 p.lll., Thul'. 8 p.111. ,

Rd.

11 a.pl.

. Honle of- \V. .W Husband
405 Curry Ave. .

610 Sherbrook Street
N.\V. cor. Sargent Ave.
373 Burnell ,'Street
. . t'1-2'lJlks. ·north Portage
. (Glencoe, RR. 1)

P. E. Baney~ 2465 Cl'annlOl'e Rd.
Phone Garderi~2670

11 a.ln .
10, 11 a.lll., 7· p.m.

A.' Bl'uc~, 947 Partington Ave.
Phone 3-4050
,
. W. 'Eatough, 955 DOluiQion St.
11 a. nl. t 12.15, 7 }J .I~l.
Phone 30622
'
V{ednesday, 8 p.In.
A. H. ~eanlish,. 1002.- Banning St .
10.30, 12 a. nl., 7 p .IU. .
Phone 28052
Thurs'day, ,8 p.nl.
10.30,' 11.15., 7.30 p.D\' .. A. T.Pul'cell, 'Vardsvi11e, Ont..
, . ;'.J
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Puhlished For The
Promotion '0£ New Testament Chistianity
V,OL.ll- NO.2

GOSPEI~ HERALD, RADVILLE, SASI{.

Especially For YoungPeople
One Ark "and One Church.
There was one al;k to save
the people of that tinle' froIn
the cur~e wh-ich God had' put
upon theIn. N oab built the ar]{ ..
God planne~ it. .There is only
one church In \VhlCh \ve can be
saved frolll the curse that has
eome upon the e~l~th because of.
:~in. Christ was'/thebuilder.
.
'.lVlatt.16 :18)
There\vas one \vindo,v in the
ark. If Noah had tried to get
light through some knot hole it

,

e

ehurch of today tries "to get.
:ight fron1 a diffe-rent SOUl'ce
it ,,,ill let sin leak in and .they
'-viII soon sink in the flood of
. ill. Christ is theligh t.

.rno.8:12
There was only one door into
; he ark. If Noah had tried to
.~·et in any other ,yay, it would
. ,a ve let the \Va tel' 'iil.There is
(·nly one ,yay . into the church
'L hat'Christ built. If they try to
. ~·et in any other \Vay it \vill, let
> in in and they ,viII sinl{.
·There ,vas o~ily one falnily in
t he ark. 'V\' orldly people though t
~.~ oah \vas crazy for building the
~;_rk. There can be only one ian1
i ly in the ark.' Worldy people
t lrought that he,Nbah"vascra~ y 'for building the ark. There
can only be one fan1ily in church. ·Worldy people think that
the chutch family have crazy
ideas' and they try to make ~.
1 )oat of their o\vn; which does
not stand up against the storms
(If Sill.· ,
.
.
There \vere no children in the·
;\1'k. God saved only those that
k ne\v Him. Infants do not ]{now
I rim. Th'ere can'be no infants in
t he ch urch for God says, "All
:-- hall l{no\vme," .Heb. 8: 11. i~

rants are' safe, th,ey have not

February. 15i'945

That. holy reconciling tide,
The ,vater and the blood.

sinned, Jesus said "To such be- '
learn .
.
longetll tIle kingdoln of God." Hail!I holy cross! fron1 thee ,ve
The only ,yay to heaven;
.
lVlk.l0 :14.
They had salvation In, ark. And c·ll, to thee may sinners .turn,
They \vere delivered out of that And look, and be forgiven!
evil world and had ·a hope' of·'
life beyond~ We also -have red- Jehovah, . 've thy nalue adore,
emption in the church through In thee ,ve "'ill rejoice,
the blood of Jesus andhave the . And sing, till thne sh~ll be no 1110re,
The tl'iumphsof the cross.
hope of etei~nallife.
Yours in Christ, ,
God made the plan for ark.
.Pauline Perry,. '
lVlan could not have built it' to~
, 'Punnichy, Sask.
stand the stornl~.~ l\1an cannot
build a church today to' stand Dear Bro. Pen1lock:

.'

.

•

of ark. Those outside perished
and fIe ,viII shllt the door of the
church, lVlat. 25: J.p. The people
of the ark \vere saved froll1 Sili
of that tin1e by ,vater. The people of the church saved by \vatel', 11)et . 3:21;· \vithout \vater
the pla,n \vould not have been
cOlnplete. Those outside of the .
ark perished, God turned his
bacl{ on thenl. God is going to
turn I-ris back on the people out
side the church and they \vill
perish.
(~.F .Preston.·

. ....

Dear Young People:
Here is a little poenl \vilich I trust
you w-ill all like. I selected it out of'
-a bool{ ,vhich is especially for young
people.
THE CROSS OF CHRIST

The royal baniler is' unfurled"
The cross is reared on high, .
I
On ,vhich the Savior of the. ,vorld
Is stretched. in agony.
See!
,The
Our
Our

would b.e nice to put ill . the Young
People's l)age. Here it is:

- .-

I '

.

. MARY AND MARTHA IN SORRO\-\'

l\Tartha ran to tell the illaster
\Vhen her brother passed a,vay;
1\lary . sat 'vithin her chaluber
l\Iqurnillg in. her quiet ,yay.
J.\Iartha hurried
out· to l11eet hinl,
.
Quick, . iInpulsive, full of viIn!
l\Iary 'vaited till he called her '
TIH~n sl1'e quicldy caIne to hinl.
,

.

_.

l\Iartha . trustingly approached hiIn,
Faith triulnphant over death;
l\Iarywept.-. Hope died 'vithin her.
-At- 'her ,bl~.dtlier's .dying bl'eath.
l\Iartha clhllbed the "if" and con. quered,
"Even llO'V;.' he' can be ,vhole;
filary at the. "if" . fell \v~eping ,
Losing' all her self control..
.....

.

{

through His holy hands and feet· Yet, .the l\iaster, ~il1d and loving,
cruel liails they drive:
. Ha{i for - n~ither any blame,'
ransom thus' is made. COlllplete, .
For he' fully understood them
souls are saved alive.
And be. loved them both the same.
Sincerely,
And 'see! the spear hath pierced His
Alice Orr,
side'
Radville:,.· Sask. .
And s,hed that sacred flooq,
',I

,".'

.

-

,
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'GOSPEL HERALD, RADVILLE;SASK.

.

~~e' ~pir1ts ot all ·the, d~ad are con-

Hades

~.

ot

'

,

slgned, ha.v~n,g two com~(ntments'-:"
one of cOD!tdrt, ,and_ the . ,other 'o'f
misery-separated· by an impassable
gulf or' chasm. but within speaking
distance of each other. That' out
,Lord dId not, Intend to represent
Lazarus as in Heaven seems' to he
evident. The 'place of his abode is
not styled Heav'en, but Abraham's
bosom;' he is not represented as be .
ing carried up to It (the 'general form
,o~ expression ,vhen Heaven is' the
terminus), he is simply carried; it
is,vithin speaking distance of Dives,
being separated from him only by' a
chasm-but Heaven and Hades are
represented as being poles apart: "It
is as bigh as Heaven. - deeper than
Hades" (Job 11: 8); its central figtlre
is not God" but Abr'aham; God is not
,there in His glory, nor angels save
as ministers, of transportation; it Is
not represented as a place of perfect
bliss-Lazarus is merely comforteda _ ternl never u~ed in descriptions of'
the blessedness of Heaven. The hy·
t

. Philip Schaff

Notwithstanding the -amount
dis'"
tinct re:velatlon, the whole 8ubj,ect of
Hades is obscured to' the reader of
the English Version ot.-the. ,Bible by
the erronegus rendering' of the'
Hebrew term Sheol and Its Greek
equivalent Hades.' These words which
in the" original S,crlptures have a
fixed and definite meaning. indicat-j~g a place in the Unseen World dis .
tinct ..from both Heaven and Hell (regatded a~ 'the pIa'oe of' fina~ punishm-ent). are constantly re~dered by
either grave or Hell .. : ~ B'y. the mistranslation,
an idea/> ~r6per to the
Word of God is completely, blotte~ out
from the Engiish Vers,i~n; and, not
only so, but the te~ts ,vhich present
that idea are distributed, among those'.
\vhich set forth t,vo entirely d~stinct
ideas-thus obscuring the. teachings'
of Scripture concerning': both the
grave and -Hell. ,But the obscuring
and confusing influence of this er..
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,of ,comfort, ,the other of' misery.
Hades is sp~ken of wlthexpressions of comparis~n utterly Incon8,i8~
ent with the idea of the literal grave.
ThuB we read of-"The lowest Hades"
(Deut. 312:~2; Ps. 86:13); lithe depths
of Hades" (Prov. 9: 18); "the midst
of Hades" (Ezek. 32: 21). It is in t,v,o
instances clearly distinguished from,
the grave~ In Gen. 37: 3,6, ,vhere it-.
first appears in the Bible, Jacob declares-"I will .go do\vn JntoHadeR
unto my son;" but from verse 33 ,ve
learn that the Patriarch was under the
impression that Joseph had not, and
could not have, a grave; he
there
represented as exclaiming, ,"An evil.
beast hath devoured him." ,And in
Isaiah" 14:15 it is declared that LUci..
fer shall be brought down to Hades,"
who, verse 19, is represented as being "cast out of his grave."
It is
used in antithesis with Heaven under
. circumstances ,vhich sho,v that the

is

..

~r:o:n:e~o:u~s~t~r~a~n~SI~a~t~io~n~d~o~e~S~'~l~l~ot~t~e~r~m~,i~.~~li~te~l~·a~l~g~ra~v~e~c;a~n~n~o~t~b~e~i~n~te~n~d~e~d~.~~"I~t~~P~o~t:h~eSis
nate upon those ,vho- study 'Qnly the is as .high' as. Heaven,' w~at . canst Lazarus
. ,

'

'

that ,Jesus contemplated
as in H·adVi3--llJv""--U-Iu,)'---:-l5-1..¥-1:!l:L~~--1
English Version: The fh-st and' most thou do? deeper than Hades, what force and consistency to the whole
enduring conceptions of the doctrines: " canst thou kno,v?t' (Job. 11: 8). "If narrative, but. is directly in accordof Scripture ,are derived from the I,ascend up into Heaven, thou are ance, with the natural 'interpretation
Version ,ve read, ,in childhood-con.. there; if I make my bed in Hades, of the brief and scattered teachings
ceptions w hich~"even ,when" false, ' sub- 'behold, thou art t bere" (Ps. '139: 8)., of the Ol d Testament concerning the
sequent studY' often fails to eradicate. "Though they dig into Hades, thence abode of the righteous, dead.
It is a well known fact that there
And 'beyond' tliis,' every' Versio'n, I' shall mine hand, take them: though
especially the o~~ in common use, is, they ciimb up to Heaven, thence will are two words in the Greek Testato a' certain ,extent, a Commentary, , I bring them down" (Amos 9:2).
ment which in the English Version
and as such' exerts -'a powerful influThe New Testament idea of Hades ,are' rendered ~ell - Hades and Ge .
ence over" the minds of students' of ,as' distinct from the grave may be penna. Our Lord is represented as
t~e original Scriptures. ,Had the word, ,most dearly perceived In the declar- elP-ploying the former of these only
Hades been reproduced in our Ver- ation c~ncerning Dives in Luke 16 :23; ,three times-in reference to the, hu. }!~"$he
. ",'"
sion, mu~~
,confusion that now and in the didactic teaching of the miliation of Capernaum' (Matt. 11: 23;
embatt~&.f~a;~ij1s; s ubj ect cOllI~1 never Apos tle Peter (Acts 2 : 27-31) . Con- Lwke 10 : 15); to the deliverance of
have':Ji~~~!l,:'.exI~tence.
"
", '
cerning the soul of jesus between 'His the Church from its' power' (Matt.
As,'to,:',~ti~,~lide oJ the invest~ga:tion death and His ,re~urrectioll. ,The 16:18); and to the imprisonment of
condup~~,qAii' this' stllqy, all tile p'as- Apostle, manifestly, s~oke of both the disembodied spirit of Dives (Luke'
sagei!::~~<:~].lich Hades ~ccurs were the body and the soul of, our Lord threatenings cOllCerning the casting
ta b41~iWii!-d ' compared", together
(co m p. vel's. ,27 and 31) , ass erting 16 : 23) · When he ,uttered His fearful
wit~ 'tilt1:~)~jv of determining whether, that the former did not see coi'ruptioll ,of both body and soul into Hell, into
consistentry':-:-with-- the contextual 1'e- (alt!i0ugh, it was placed in a' sepul- unquenchable fire, the term employ-,
quirem~nts 'of each, some, ;uniform" chre) and that the latter was not left ed by him\vas Gehenna; see Matt.
nleaning m~ght not be given to the in Hades-implying, of course, that 5: 22, 2~, .30; 10 :,28; is: 9; 23: 15, 33;
term. 'r:r he experiment ,vas success- it ~ :went to Hades. 'Unless ,ve adopt M·ark 9: 43-47; Luke 7: 5.
(ut' -beyond most sanguine expectation. . the conclusion that the soul sleeps
,Directly in ,line 'with the' teachings
It resulted' in _the convictiop. that .by \yith the dea~ body in the, tonlb-i~l' thus developed are those of the
"Hades is designated' --,- (1) not .the' the face_ of the nl~nifest iIilplications ApoBt1eB.~
Peter and Jude (2-' Pet.
grave; (2) "not Hell; (3) not the Un- of the Apostle and the ,vholetenol' 2:4; Jude 6), agree in declaring that
seen World, including :Heaven and of the Word of God-J:lades must be 'the angels, \vho ,kept not t~elr first
Hell; (4) not the state of de'ath ;(5) .distinct fronl the tODlb.
estate are- Hl'eserved in everlasting
but-(a) a place in the Unseen World
The' underlying thought in the chains under darkness unto' the judgdistinct froln both Iieaven and Hell;
Lord's narrative of Dives' seenlS to '111ent of the great day." Are they not
'(b) having' t,vo cOIDvartnlents-one be that Hades - is a \\'orld to ,vhich in the pit - of the abyss (,vlth the
~.

I

'

.'
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exception C?t tnose permltt~d tor a
season tOe; -come forth wl~h. th~ir
leader), res~rved for that.a~ful day
when, wIth Satan, thef8hii~1 b"eca~t·
into tbat Ueverlastfngfire prepared.·
tor the' Devil and his angels'?" The
cceverlasting destruction" threatened 'in 2 Thess. 1 :·9, is to be' inflicted
after Jesus has come in flaming fire
taking 'vengeance-after His advent
for judgment. Until that time alBo~
,vhen "the· Lord cometh with ten
thousand of His saints to execute
judgment upon all/' "is reserved the
blackness of darkness· forever" ,vhich
the Apostle Jude teaches us is reserved for the ungodly, Jude 11-15.
That the ungodly are in Hades all
admit, but they are not yet in Hell.
The Hades of the good is not
heaven. This is evident from the

PageS

testifying -to the popular' bell~t8s to .. the: ~resldent ot the:A,merlcan comthe descent ot the spirits of th~ Jt~Q~r' ' .. pan)' that made the American Revised
'and not only dId the terrifie'd woman ,- Version of the ~crlptfire8.-We copied
exclaim (verse ~ 1~) "I saw gods trom "The Truth." J. C. B.
ascending out of the earth/' but·the
•••
spirit of Samuel (unquestionably his
spirit, raised, ~ot. 'by th,e incantations
of the woman, but by tlie power of
If Gold Rust What Shall'
God) is represented as sayIng to the
Iron Do?
King (verse 15) U_Wlhy· has thou dis- . . "Chaucel' " an old English
quieted me to bring me up?"
Of writer in his book .. "The ProElijah alone of all the Old Testament .logue"said, "If gold rust what
saints is It said that he ascended, shall iron do?" I think "this can
and of him alone it is said that he be compal'ed with christians to
went into. Heaven.UnquestionaQly day. If those VI ho' are stl-ong in
the idea of the Hades of the good the faith [gold] slacken their
pr,esented in the Old Testament, is pace [rust] w4at.w.ill those who
that of, a subterranean· place distinct. are lackj.:Qg· in experience as a
froln Heaven. In strict ac'cordance new bOl"n... bab~ [iron] do? It
with the usus loquendi of the, Old would be·' likened 'unto a·· poor
T ttL d
h
h·
.f
shepherd herding good' sheep.
es amen, our or 'v en . e. re e1'- The sheep would wander'. afollo,ving considerations:
red to His o,vn .. abiding in Hade~ stray and fall into possible de(1) God, angels, Jesus Christ (save
spoke of it as remaining "three days stl'uction; let us strive to be
during the time between his death and night~ in the heart of the earth" as a good shepherd who guardand resurrection), are never'· repre- (Matt 12: 40; and· the Apostle Paul ethandcareth for his sheep
sented as abiding therein. This is in referring to the same event (Eph. and is . willing to lay down his
scarce explicable on the hYP.othesis· '4:9) ,vrote of Jesus as "desce:ndlllg .life for' them John 10: 11-15:"
that 'Hades is a general term for into the' lower parts of the earth"--.
Thel'efore,heeding the adthe Unseen World. It may be said, a .,vell-establfshed
9ld Testa~ent monition of the apostle Palll,_. ____~
however, that_ the term is employed synonym for Hades;
let us"study to sho\v ourselves
only in ·reference to the spirIts of deThe' real grounds of the 'opinion approved-.unto God" 2Tim.2: 15
ceased men. T·his ans,ver, it will be. that Hades Is a state, and not a place._" and "keep our light so shining
observed, exceedingly limits the bY-are, as it seems to the ,vriter, phili-' before men" that the qualities.
pothesis ,ve are considering.
sophical and theological, vie,vs cause of pure,refined gold may be:
(.2) Hades, as ail entirety, is disthem to shrink from any localization seen in our ).iye~,!~.and that the
tinguished from Heaven. This ..fs done _ .Qf a pure spirit, and ,vho, therefore,. W~rd of ~od mar:', not f~U i:nto.
in two distinct modes. (a) By.being affIrm that Hades must indicate a-' '~lSUSe ~ndrust·ln ou.r lIVeS as
placed, in antithesis there,vith, as in state. The same vie,vs, it may be II-on when not placed In proper
, ' .
use.
. . ,= :~'.
Job 11: 8-"It is as 'high as Heaven; remarked, should lead, and in many
,vhat canst· th~u do? - deeper-.than cases do lead, to the' affirmation that·
Rogel' Peterson .
.,
Hade~; ,vhat can~t thou know?U See
the terms Heaven and 'Hell are indialso PS, 139: 8; . ~mos ~: 2. (b). By cative, 110t 'of places, but of mere
.
.
being localized as·· beneath the sur- conditions of the souls.
Another
A.. subscripti()~~' was p~st
face of the earth. Thus· it is describ- ground is ,vhat Dlay be styled the
due. One month ·'P~&~e.d,.".then .
ed by the synonym Hne ther parts pseudo-scientific. It seeDlS p~ain that· a secoIid rnQnth~~Ylln~d:::~a·:;"third .
.~
of the earth; and 'approach to it is if the language of Scripture.is to be
universally described as a descent- interrupted normally,. the location of
thus (Nunl. 16: 33) I{orah and his Hades is In the heart of the earth.
company. are des.cribed· as going There are many ,V'ho shrink fl~om this due ... We haa started}~:.t{(;:fevise .
"down alive into Hades'~ through the . opinion as though it must be false. our list. We l'eceiv·ed~~Ji-iJ.~tter,it
.;
.
Why false? If Hades be a place, it said: Sorry to be . so.:~~lii."te _but
opening earth.
.
must be somewhere; and if sonle- . here.is my renewal"aud four
(3) Not only.is the idea of. situ,vhere, ,vhy not in the. centre af the new- subs ..
aUoll beneath the eaI'th· pr~sented
.A word to the \vise is suf,vlien the' 'vicked are spoken of, but Earth as ,vell as elsewhere? True
also,vhen the entrance thereinto of Science, 'vhic.h confesses its ignor- ficient i Is your subscription
the righteous is described.. Not only ance· concerning· t,he internal condi- due 1If it is why not follow this
is it declared that Korah and his COll1- . tiOil' of our" globe, can, on this ques- . good' example.'
.
.
:
pany "went dow~ alive into (the pit) -tioli, neither"' affirm nor deny.·
",
CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE
Hades;" but,' also, Jacob exclainled
The' standard among concordances.
Editor's Note: The foregoing article
(Gen. 37: 35)-"1 ,vill go down· into
You can find -any ,vord ill the Bible.
1.'
is
reprinted
from
The
Da,vn.
1'.'11'.
Hades unto my son-." Not only did
You kno,v ho,v many tinles It appears.
.:'~~:
Saul ask the ,vltc'h -of Endor " to 'Schaff ,vas one of the ,vorld's ripest. Study is hardly possible .,vithout a,,'.":
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OUR ATTITUDE TOWA'RD THE
TRUTH

The truth . belongs to God. . Lies
belong to the devil.. Jesus said that:
"he is" a liar and the father thereqf."
John 8: '44. But ,vhat is truth? Pilate
asked ,that que~tion 'long, ago but'
,yould not ,vait for an allS\Ver. (John
18: 38). " l\1:any people .today ,vill not
stop long enough, in the luad rush of
life, ,to kno\y ,vhat the truth is. Ho,vever, if you have read this far ,ve
shall proceed to letJe~us tell you
,v,hat the truth is. In, His prayer to
/ His father as recorded in .', the 'se~rell"Sanctify the111 in the truth: thy \\rord
is truth."
John 17: 17. . So according~o Jesus V:(ie truth is the
\Vc:.:d
of God. I-Iaving established this fact
let us see \vhat is required of us in
regard to the truth.
We Are to K now ,the Truth

,

I-Ieal' Jesus speak ,to you .on thL3
Hlatter; "And ye shaH, kno,v the
truth, and the truth shall make you
free." John 8: 32. "Ve shall be free
fronl ,vhat? Only by lnio\ving the
truth can" ,ve be free fronl sin. That
is \vhat Jesus told the Je\vs in connectioll,vith this lesson (verse 34).
Upon several occasions I have had
people tell Ine that they ,vere saved
,vithout kno,ving one 'vord in the
Bible.
But that can 110t be.t· The
' .
Bible contains All of the Word of God
. and Jesus said that the Word of ;God
is, the truth.· He says also that ,ve
are made ,free by kno\ving the ,vord
of God, or the, truth., There is only
one 1vay to kno,v the truth, and that
is
study. Most people: SUbstitute
their o,vn imagination '. or judgnlent
for the· Word of.' God. They may accept' part of ,vhat the Word of God
says and then reject the renlainder
and substitute their o,vn vain reason~
Ings. ,The Bible teaches that a man
Dlust believe' in Jesus or die in· his
sins. (John 8 :'24) .. ·There are scores
.' ,vho are trusting in their O\Vl1 rigpt'

to.

"

I.

OUSlless and
not
?-ccepting the
atonenlent, on Calyary. ,They trust
in their o,vn, right~ousness to save
thenl. It n1utters not to then1 ,vhat
the truth is, they, reject the truth.
No DIan can be' free of sin if he does,
not kno,v the truth. Jesus said -so.
Ho\vevel', there is s0111ething 'nlore
than kno,ving the truth.·
I Must Believe The Truth '
Faitlr conIes' by hearing the ,vord
Go~,

Ronl. 10: 17. All, says the
Holy Spirit, \vho believe not the truth
shall be condenlned. 2 T,hess. 2: 12.
Do, you believe the ,vord of God? Not

of

said "Repent or ," Pei'ish." ,Why all
the :worldlilless among church 111en1-,
bel's? Either they· do not know the
truth 01' they do not=-b3l:ieve, the truth.
'Ve luight go on enunl~ratil1g things
that reveal the infidelity of l11ell. HO"Tever there lsstill somet~1il1g else 1'e. qui red of us ill respect to truth.
"

J. C. BAIl.EY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER,

...,"
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believe it all ?One person says: "I
can be saved out- of the church as "Tell
as in it." '\Vhy do people say that?
Because they do 110t believe the truth.
The 'Vord of G ad says: I "And the
Lord adued to the church daily t,llose
that ,vere being saved.'" Acts 2: 47.',
Again .in Eph. 5: 23, it says: "Being
hinlself the saviour of the body."
Christ gave His blood for the c~lurch.
Acts 20: 28. It is the blood that saves.
Eph. 1; 7. These passages are plain .
then' ,vhy do people say that yo'u can,
be saved out of the church? There is
only one ans\ver: They do not believ'e
the truth.
There are people ,vho tells us that
,baptism, has nothing to do ,vith salvation.
"Jesus said: "He' that !leJieveth and is baptiz~d shall be saved." 1t.fark 16: 16.: 'The man does 11ot'
~ive that. can phrase more' sinlple
language than that. Why do people
reject it? There "is one of t\VO reasons. They either do not kno,v the
tr.uth, or they do not believe the
truth. You ,may tell me about. some
one that 'vas'. baptized' 'and did not
live up to it., That l1appened in the
days of the·~ apostles but that does
alter the truth. There are those ,vho '
refuse to tu'rn from sin. " They may
profess to be Christ~ans' but their
lives are devoid of repentance. Jesus
delivered an ultlmatun1 ,long ago and

.

,

'

We Must Love The Truth
I 11lay kno\y the truth and I 111ay
believe it to be true, but still Justful
l

pleasure and the desire of self
esteenl nlay cause me to' "love error
rather t~all the truth. Do you. love
the 'Vord of God? If you do you
,vill never say any part of it is not
true: You ,vill never set it asicle
for your O'Yll think so's.
.
The Holy, Spirit says that those
,\vho do not love the truth,' God ,vill
send them a strong ,vorking of delusioli. . 2 Thess. 2: 10, 11. Is the
'Vord of, precious in" 'your sight? Do
you prefer at times to put your O'V11
opinions ahead. o~ 'its sacred Illes~~age?
II~ \V{I' believe the truth;
h2 Ying' learned if; if ,ve have good and
honest. heart ,ve shall love the truth,'

a

We Are To Obey The TI~uth
Sonle declare, because salvation is
a gift, that. ther.e is nothing we can
do to inherit salvation. Let us sup·
pose· DIY father ,,'ould say that he
,vould give .Ule a £grnl if I calue
. '
to Ontario. Would that be a gift?
WOUld, I earn the farm' uy going to
Ontar'io?' \Yould I receive the' farlu
if I did not think enough of D1Y father,
to do ,v,hat he'asked 111e to do? "\Yhell
Jesus ,vas ,yith His disciples in that
upper r,?onl and the~'e illstit1.l:ted the
Lord's. Supper' he took the 'fruit of
the vine and· said:' "For·· this 'is nlY
blood of the covenant." r.fatt. 26: 28.
No,v a covenant is a contract. The
Greek here also bears this out. So
,vhell· Jesus shed His blood it ,vas
the blood of a' contract. Does this
covenant reql\lre obedience? Here
is grace. Jesus died. in our place. He
pardons' our sins by His blood, but.
\ve are required to obey Him in order
to be saved? There is no argument
about being saved by grace. There is
110 argument about \vheth~r the, blood
'vas' ~hed for.' the remission' of sins.
The que,stioD: 'Do,ve ,bave to obey
Jesus in order to be savt€d? Let t!;le
Holy Spirit ans,ver: "And ha.ving been
made ,perfect, be became to all of
them ·that obey' H 1m the Author of
Eternal Salvation. Heb.
5: 9.. "Let

'..

I
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ThepividingLine Between The ChurchRnd The World
%m.Jtf.QIox .'
conscious of the fact that there the \vorld into the church, ,vhich is history in Genesis, 6th chapter. That
~\ :',
nUlnygood thinking people that the spil'i~u'al b<;>UY of Christ? Friends,' it ,was' a' type of ho\v. God saves us
, i: i . e the 'vrong. inlpression concernhas ~God,' cleafly revealed the thue,' 1l0\Y, is clearly declared. by the Holy
~ :~~::, this dividing line.
It is my task place and 111eans by ,vhlch he aCCOlllp- Spirit. through Peter. Peter, ill 1'e',) rnake plain \vhat the 'Vord of God 'lishes' t~lis translation ?:
fering to that record, said, "'Vherein
" ., :11es' on tl~is very. inlportant subThe United States a~d Canada are fe\y, that is, eight souls ~vel'e sav~d
I sincerely believe you .have . t\VO different countries and governby \vater. The like figure 'vhereunto
, ~ I l.'ight to denland "Thus s'aith tIle lue11ts 'vithcleal~ly' deIilled lines of . even .~.ttptisnl doth 1'110\Y 'save us."
i,' '~l" on-'-' any and all Biblical quesseparation. Due cnnnot be in both
(1 Pet. 3: 20, 21).
'; ., IS' under
consideration.
Having · at the sanIe tiIne, but can pass fronl
. Sonle one' lllay no\v say, "If you
;i
,: llo'vledged the authority of' Christ
one to the other. But~ friends, there . ref~r to this to prove inlIuersion, the
:',):' our infornlation ,ve shall pro- Inus~, be a time ,vhen,)t place ivhere, inll~el'sed ,vere dro~Yned." Peter does
I.
alld.~..,~'~ ~JleallS by 'vhiO~ the dividing not refer to the saving of Noah and
\'/11ere is the dividing line bet,ve811 lil~.~~OSS~d out o~".·;~ne into the '. Ih.iS .fa. In:ily to proye 'Vhr-.. ~t baptisnlis, .
":' church
and
. the' \vorld? Or in otlIQ!'i1.~~?~e tIme ~o~tl~;".~e.·:'.Decenlliel' : but, to sho,v ho,v God no,v saves us by
.
.
;I·!r ,vords, \vhere is ,vater baptisnl, 25th, . 1944, the plac~,,~Nia-g~i'a'. ~alls,: :~:p.aptisnl. He' says Noah ,vas saved
the 111ea11s' an auto n1 4ijjle cr~k'sinitthe ':-,:'.'bY ,vater or rath~r by the flood of
'he church or in the ,,'orld? This
1 < :. very fine question.
Qne of great bridge. 'rhe tiule,. prape and iri~~rts -'.water, and that ,ve are 110\Y saved by
;l::portallce to those ,vho are seeking nlust be, just as definite in regard· to" baptislll. 1.'hat is," ,vhat 0'0(1' d'fd for
p~ssing out of the. uns~ved' state into
Noah by the flood of ,Yater he no,v
1 i' truth.
I ,grant you the only safe
'-,': Ill'Ce of
infornlation is the Bible. tlIe saved state; out of the ,vorld into does for us by ,baptism. God saves
\''': at do you think? Believing ,ve th~ church, the body of Chl~ist. Fot"- us no,v 'by baptislll like 'He ,saved Noah
tunately, as ,ve ~hall presently see, by ,vater .
:\;"
all agreed to accept ,vhat· the
the. Lord has Inade the ,vhole quesThe flood stood in exactly. the sanle
. ' , '1\: of the Lord says I proceed ,vith
, 11,: cOllfdence
,ve ,vill be guided tion so plain tbat none need to be relation to the old sinful' condenlued'
., ,." Ilt
in doubt.
the lost .
T~vo . questi(;HlS,
are, often asked, to the "po\ver of darklless
SUblUit to you that the' hUlllnll
state·- and' the "kingdom o'f God's
1 :;, ~
is characterized . by just t\VO · "\Vhere .is baptisnI pel'fprlned, in the
(. ,:. "ses of people, llanl~ly: the saved church, thespil'ltual body of Christ, dear Son," the state of the saved.
, the unsaved.
Two states or or in the \vorld? "\VhOlll do \ve bap- Where ,vas the flood of y.rater? It
. ,,~donls, "~he pov.~er of' -darkness" tize, a child of God or a child of the ,vas not in the old, sinful, condell~ned'
,vorld. N~n'\vas it in the ne\v ,vorld
devil?
The t\VO QU8titiOns are b:~t
'l. 1: 13) in \vhich are the unsaved,
one q.uestion diffe'rently stated.' .If ,vp,ere Noah was after he \Yas saved.
, ': "t.he ldllgdolll of God's dear Son,"
se lLi, in \vhich are the saved. The ha·::. .US!l1 is in the chu~'ph, then .it is The ,Yat.el' ,vas the' dividing line· best'}ltes are S0111e tilnes referred the saved, the child of God" that is t,veen the t~vo ,\vorlds, the old and
the lle\V, bet\veen the two 'st3.tes-' .
~: S the church and the· ,vol'ld." Ev'ery b'..ptlzed. . In 'tl~-Iatcase the one to be
is either in the ,vorld or in, the baptized wo:~ld· already be saved, a , the state of the ullsaved .and the sa-ved.
There could not .have ueen t\vo ,vorlds
:, : L'ch; "the po,ver of darkness~' or child of God', in th~ church, the body
and of course already ."de- ,\vithout a .dividing line, and water
"kingdo111 of God's dear Son',';. . of Christ,
.
\vas that \vhich God used to luake
:,er saved or unsayed. Hence, the livered out' of the po,ver of darkness
that line. \Vater, nIY friends, ,vas the
"tIe Paul ,vrites, "Who hath de- aild translated' into the kingdolll of
DIean;:> that -God ,used' b)T \vhich he
:; '\ . Ted 'us out .of the power of dark- God's dear Son." . If . that ,yore true
translated Noah out, of the old sin.~., , and hath translated us into the ' . delloininational teaching is right and
\VC are \\ rong.
"\Vhich one is 'S'.:rill- ,ful condenlned ,vorld, a type of the
, . j . :~donl of his dear son i in, "~hom ,ve
state of the unsaved no,Y, into the
1,;: ',e
redenlptioD;'"- even the· forgiv'e- tural? . Just' whel:e has God placed
ne\v \vqrld, a type of th~ saved now
" -::; of sins:' (Col., 1: 13, 14). Only' iX1Ptislll as' it is i'elated to tha' diin the kingdoln, of Christ.
P~ter
. I.-)e ,vho have been "translated out , .viding line thatseparatest1~e king·
clearly states that Noah ",vas saved
',he po,ver. of dal~kness, into the 'd0111 of dal'lnleSS fronl, the Idngdl)III
by ,vater," and
"the like figure ,vhereI
.
::.: ,;donl of ,God's dear SO,n," ~lave of Christ,' the church? God has so
'unto
even
baptisDl
doth
also
no\v
. ; ',ienlption, even the forgiveness of plainly and definitely fixed ~he place,
save us." The flood ,vas not in either
· of baptism in the Old Testalllent that
"
no one' nee(i to be in doubt. ·The the old. ,vol'ld or the ne,v \vol'ld, hut
';'here had to be a time 'when, a
the two
types of baptisnl are clearly 'recorded the dividing liIle bet,veen.
.
"
~e ,vhere; and a me~na by· which
"Yorlds, the lost and the· saveel. Bap- '
saved' ,vere "translated" out of in the' Old Testalnent and' the Holy
tisnl is not in the ,vorld 1101' ill" the
lost state into the saved .state. Spirit has plainly stated that they are
church, that' is, in Christ. It is' the
ere is the place, ,vhen is the tinl~, types of OU1~ baptislll. There is~o.
dividing line: between the ,Yol'ld and
guess
or
opinion
about
their
being
what means does God no)v embet,veen
the state of the
.
.
types. That Goil did save Noah and the chtfrch;.
I( to translate the unsaved "o:.:tof
unsaved and the' state of the saved,'
llo,ver of dnrh:lless into the· l~j~!?:· . his fanlily by a 'flood of 'vater, and
Continued on page 8
1 of God's dear Spn?
Or out. of 110"- he saved h,inl t " is a'lnatter of clear
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'her clothes, and called, "1\'100 b,ve!
l\ioob,ve! koza kuno (conle here)! I'
The obedient child caIne' runnillg~
('Vhen you consider ,vhat Christ has. But, lo! - it\vas not, for the nlan ,vho
little ,kno,villg the sor1'O,,'8 \vhich
\vorked and
done for ,you, you should be ,villing sough t her hand had
a\vaitecf her. She was grabbed and
saved, and 110'" he ,denlanded the
to share ,vith others those blessillgs.
heid. Others canIe to the assistance
As you read this history renlelnber prize,' though according to the ii'ihal
of the anointer. By this tilue 1\10011'\'e
that the' reason \ve' are '.not heathen eustonl he was not allo\ved' to have
nlarriage relationships
until she' IU1e,v ,vhat it ,vas all a'bout and her
is because sonle one brought to us
.'
resistance began. She seeIHed to have
tl~e knowledge
of the Lord Jesus reached the age of puberty. The day
strength fronl above and soon squil'ln~
Christ. Every congregation 110 Inat- of n1al'l'iage was actually un~\.no\vn to'
ed fronl the grips of all. She ran and
terho,Y, SlllaU should have sonle part the girl.
_;cdged about, but others caught her
l\Iool)\\re had been \vell taught and
in carrying the gospel to parts b~
youcl. Realizing this the Radville \ve hoped that by' going. to the vil- nnd she \vas bodily carried into' her
church
now sendlugto the Shew- lage, we Blight" help to give her COlU'·· 1110thel"s hut.
. It is custoluary for a girl to resist
Blaker's in Africa. 'Vhy can 've not age to refuse this lnall, fOl~ 11e ,vas 'Hot
a little" and to feign displeasure, hut
a Christian, and drank very luuch,
froIH a heart full of thankfulness ,
that ,ve are saved frolll such as, The girl had in her the possibilities . ~'loob\ye \vas carrying it too far. She
really nlean t tq refuse the luan. She
is der-icted liere give once, and again of luaking a devoted Christian hOlnp.
,,'
said inenlphatic voice, "I cannot
to sa \~e tIle heathen fronl. such COll· for a Christian, Buill.
nihl'ry this ll1arl., He" drinks anel
. Darkness cOllIes' very suddenly in
ditions~
If Christ" be necessary in
slllokes. 11e . is not a Christian. I-Ie
this life then' ho\v 1111lch n101'e neces· thisval~t of ;~fl'icn, and by the tinle
w'ill require n1e to lllake beer whieh
sary to inherit the life to cOllIe) J.e,B. \ve reached the village it \vas dusk,
I cannot· do. I \vant a Christian hus·
.As ,ye entered we
sa\\' our little
SOLD TO A HEATHEN-AN
band." If she sublnitted· to the
~\'Ioob've \Vitll the other children chas·
AFRICAN WEDDING
anointing and ate the cornmeal they
ing fireflies. ' SOI11e011e had seen llS
By Joyce Shewn,a~er
had sprinkled upon the ,floor of the
cOlning and, had brought sonle hOllle·
Subl11itted by lUI'S. L, Lagourse,
hut" this wa~ a sign that she accepted'
Illude chah:s./ August and. I sat down
Sarnia, Ont.
.
.
thehusba"nd. But this 1\100 b\ve d eThe sun ,vas shiking behind the fl1110ng a 'group of 'VOlllen neal' the
first hut which \vas the hOllle of clinecl to, do.
The ,vo!nen kept yelling, "I'll beat
l\Ioo1J"Q
I were ,valking hriskly toward an 1\100uwe'8 IlHuTied sister.
you! You nIust ·ue still ,vhile ,ve
left her play long enough to COBle and
African village, located a luile frolu
Sinde :\lission. 'Ve had been invited greet us, and so did, sonle of the other anoin t -yol1." The l11ot11er finally ca'a
childl'en.'The \VOnlell had all iinish- eel for a stick to be bi·ought. She
hy the nlother of l\loobwe, \vho ,vas to
unnlercifully
but the...
be lllarl'ied. The 1110tller thought we ed iloH1Hling their C01'l1 and 1110St of heat l\ioolnve
.
.
gil'l still refused as. they approached
would be interested because 1\100])\':0 . thenl had cooked their llleal 111ush.
with the anoilliInent bottle.' Not one
was 011e of our students on th~, lnis- \Vhe,ll l\Ioolnve left us
join her COIUsian.
She \vas a B10st prolllising paniolls in play again, we quietly ,screalll did she 111al{e for this is' a
sign of submission. She chol{ed ba~':~
YOlluggirl, apt in her studies, farther
a~ked, "Does' l\Ioob,ve not yet. InlOW
her tears as best she could. Finally
in school than any of the other gil'ls,: she is to he rnarried tonight?" "No,"
the 1110the1' said" "I'll take a sharilfail' to look upon, hluuble and Illodest, Jier gr3.1HiIllothe1' alls\vered, "She \vill
buck," and she asked sOlneone to
interested in the study of the Bible, 110t kno\v until sOlueone' seizes her
hand .her, one'
froln the rafter
in the
all(l a Chris,tian ,vithal., Siste,r B·l'itand anoints her." This duty was as·
.
tell had worked fathfully ,vith her signed to one of the \Y01Uell reln- roof of the hut. Thelllother slashed
and for her, trying to ,veeel out sonle tives.
l1er \vith ,this leather ,vhip, but
of the superstitions., and inculcating
:'Ioolnve"
stubbornly
failed to subnlit.
The 'YOnlen seellled a bit anxious to
.
Christian ideals into her young. and finish the evening nleal. They ate hnr- She was sweating and panting -, her
.
-.......
plastic Juiud.
riedlyand ,vere soon ready for the clothes torn. Seeing that they had
.1\100 b\\;e's nlarriage
had be'en ar- ir~1portant luatters of, the evening. lost the galue, all sat dO\Vll. 'I'hey harl
ranged by heathen ,parents, ,vho, The l11en ancf Ghildl'en "vere left t')
wrestled, \vith her \vell on to an hour
sought out a l11an with ~ good job, finish . their eatiilg, for' the luarriage ,and a, half.
A ell!> of ,vater ,vas
and Ol1'e able to pay a good dowry
cerenI0nies are left in,' the hands of hrough to l\loob,ve· ,vhich she drank
for . their ' daughter.
When the ar- the'VOl,nen." The 'VOluen relatives· ,vho . ~agerly. A fe\v \V0111en ,vent out and
rallgeulellt ,vas Illade, the" parents. had been assigned' the job of cOlltact~
held a conference.
'vere paid Ol1e pound (abotlt$4.00)
1"'he. physical torture had failediIlg the bl'idegroonl, caIne and sat
and the
relllaillder of the seven . dO'Vll quietly by the group .of 'VOll1en.
no,v, the Dlental torture began. The
,pounds, ten shillings (about $30.00), They've~'e all' speaking in. subdued' worilen returned' to the room and the
\vaS to be paid "rhen he received' the
tones.
Snspicioning
that' sonlethiJlg, '~irl sat' ~ile~tly as ,the mothel~began
.
, girl. Though l\loobwe ,vas not sup- was "in the air" ,ve aslred, "Has the
to 'speak, "l\ioob,ve, do you realize
posed to kno,v, sOlneho,,, the illforlll- nlan ~lTived ?"
that it is IllY duty to 'see that you
One 'VOlnan replied
ation had ieaked out and she lule,,, in' the ~ffirnlati\'e. The 'VOlllan\vho ,submit to your father's ,yill in this
sonlething abo,ut the luan who had
was to do the', anointing arose fronl "lnatter?' If you refuse, I shall be.
.' be.en chosellfor. her. ~ut, young as' the 'group, and pl'oceededquietly to heaten to death by your .father ~nd
she 'vas, ,Sh2 lil{ely thought this ter- her hut. She ~oon elnel'ged \vith the you\vill be left to rear this baby (for
rible tragedy
be far in the future.
bottle _ of o.intrilent ,veIl hid anl0ng her youngest ,vas on her bacl{)," The
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1'1 still gave no gesture of subnIis- on for nearly an hour, and then, the' duty it was to distl'ibute snlall pOl'·
tions ,of it to tho'se assisting in the
,OIl.
Then, the mother said, uIf you Devii Inade 'his finai thrust.' it .~yas
the last slra,v! They threatened to
marriage, and give the rest to' the
,~fuse this h us band, ,ve ,vill find you
, ) hus,banq (a tragedy for an Africa'l be,vitch the . girl. ,rrhe flesh yielded, father.
.
It ,vas a llloonlight night and the
11'1), and you cannot relnaill in the for fr()ln the crad1eup -the African is
steeped in this type of slipel'stitipn.
bridal hut ,vas lighted' by a candle.
',illage. You ,vill have to, roain tlle
Th.ough ,ve did not detect the ges- It ,vas not plastered ,yUh nlud as the
(I -rest ,vithout food and, clothes. '
\ \Then have you beconle head over ture of', assent, the anointer began to _rest of the huts are because the do-'
1 ~ds h'ouse that you can say ,vhat you
pour oil. into her hand, al~d rub it ings ·of' the young couple are left open
,dll do? 'Vill you nlarry this ulan?"
upon the bride. So we knew the child . to the· public. It is understood that·
,\Ioob,ve sat" stubborn - tears rolled' had weakened under the strain. Theil ' they are to have no familiar relations
:":1.~ntly do\vn her' cheeks and fell upon
rubbed her ,vith oil fronl face to \vais~t ' ,until the bride, reaches the age of
puberty.
'
: i e1' naked body, bared to the \vaist
and then lifted her frazzled skirt and
,Augusta and I turned fronl the Jiu t
j ).v the scuffle.
proceeded to do the same to her legs.
and, started our late ,valk ,back to the
Soon the \VOnIan, ,vho ,vas contactl\ieal1 ,vhile, the contact·,voll1an let mission. It ,vas 11 ·o'clock. So bei Ilg the husband-to-be in the forest,
the husband kno\v that the girl had
\vildered ,vere ,Ye, by ,vhat we had
('anle into, the hut ,vith some luoney.
subnlitted, and he was sho\vn to the seen' and heard" that \ve ,vere ',left
~ he thre\v a shilling upon' the '1111H1
hut in, the centr~ of the village, ,vhere
quite speechless.' 'Vhat ,vas to be1'1001' before 'l\loob,ve, "You see, here
he hrol~ght her blanl(ets, and his, and conle of our little IVloob\ve?
i:..; part of the nIOney!"
The girl sat
.It has been nearly t,vo years since
spread the111 side by side on 1nats.
11 Lute.
A florin ,vas then thro\vn do\vn
He, also, brought other belongings, this incident. l\loob\veJs husband had
\\' ith the other coin.
No response
. failed to reveal, to the parents that he
j':veryone s,at silently a,vaitiilg the including ne,v clothes ,for the bride.
He sent a large hright·eolored square' had· t\VO other \vives.
l\,Ioob\ve· \vas
;\ nswer but you maykno\v that
,\.ugusta and I 'vere praying God' to ofeloth for the girl to wear as a sort the third. 'Vhen the l>a rents beca'tne
of veil over her he~d, during the hridal a,Yare of tbis, ,situation, they refused
,~, ive her strength.
~Iore coins ,vere
the_, girl was r.re~ to call the l11arrige CJllSU1l1uted and
: hrown before the girl.
Yet, she procession.
'called l\,Iobb've 110111e again.· :i\Ioobwe
SOllle of the \VOlnell led the \vay ~u~d says there \vcre never any lnarl'iage
'lIe hut and apparently contacted the
relationships, though she lived \vith
:,ridegl'OOlU 'again, 'for l110re nlo11ey' others follo\ved-all in, a line. One
WOlllan took cllargeaild let the bride her h.usballd t\VO 'vee~s. Native cus'Nas brought. The coins piled ill a
into the hOllSe,\vhel'e the husband sat' toni says she is the sanle as if she
:.eap, and the girl declined.
,"
had never been lllal'l'ied. The nlother
Finally, 'lVloobe's lllother said, "If all his oWli bed. ,She put the girl into
lIer he~ and spread the blanltets ,veIl has since heeolne a Clu'istian ~:H.l
. . ou refuse this luanal1d you ever are
,vants to find a Christian husband: tOI'
ll)rtunate enough to get a husband~ 01'01' her face. - Then, the 'VOlnan
l\ioob,ve.
·Ne shall not act as luidwives ill child- tired to the yal,'d. ' The husband arose
The girl has resu1l1ed her school
{rOIU his bed, pulled the rest of the
: il'th. You will have to renlain ,in
,vorl\. at Sinde and is llo\vin the Sixth '
'11e f~rest, h~.ve 'your child alone 'and, dowry.1noney frolll h~:~ pocl{et and held Grade. 'ye hope,' to 'see her lnarried
tarve for \Vallt of food. 'Ve are all his hand ant the door: The same 'vo- yet
a Christian Dlan 'and rearing'
nlan
returned
to
the
iloor,
knelt
do'vn,
'Inished with you." The '''Olnen relachildren for God in' this heathen
: [yes all put in their assents to the and accepted the luoney, ,vliich she'
land.
:ilother's \v,oreIs. This torture ,vent later turned over to the nlother, \V1108e
I
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What Is The Church?

..
, 'I

(Selected)
,The Greek 'vord, ekklesia, translated ."chur~h", means
"called out."
Therefore, the ,vord Hchurch'" does NOT
:'efer to a place of ,vorship or church building.
In every
(ase the Bible refers to the fanlily of ·God, body of Christ,
11 isciples of' Christ, or the I{ingdom of God.
"Church of
(~hrist" refers to a' single assembly of baptized believers.
Ch urches of Christ" (Rom. 16 :16) refers' fa more than
I.ne assembly of bapti~ed believ~rs. uThe Church" refers
to the I{ingdo,DI of God or body of Cl~rist.,
,I

ITS HEAD
Jesus said, "upon this rock I ,vill build my church,' (Matt.
16: 18), referring, ,to the foundation of' fact of Jesus being

: he Son of God,
The Apostle Paul in spewking of Christ
and His church, said, "And he is the head of the, body. the
f~hurch: 'vho_ is the beginning, the first 'born from the
(lead; that in all things he, might have pre-eminence."
(Col. 1: 18). Paul again, "Christ also loved the church

and gave hinlself for it; That he might sanctify and
clea~lse, it ,yith, the' washing of ,vater by the ,vord, That he,
lllight present it to himself a glorious church, not having
spot, or 'vrinkle, or any such thing.; 'but that it should
he holy and 'vithout blenlish." (EpIl. 5: 25·27). Peter declares Christ to' have 'the po,ver
to add to His church.
.
(not man), "And the Lord added to the church daily such
as should be saved."
(A,ets 2: 47) . These scriptures
and many,
. others, teach' us that the Lord established the
clllir.ch, (He is the head) and ,is of vital importance to the
hunlan family.
'

.

~

ITS CREED

.

The creed' of the Churcnes of Chrh;tis only th~ N.e,v Testa..
Dlent. A creed that contains moi'e than the Ne,v Testanl~nt, contains too much, and' one t;hat contains less is not
enough. if a 'creed is' just )ike the Ne,v T~stament" it is
uilneCeSSary. The various creeds and confessions of faith

Continued on Page'I1 :'
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not.
1\1:oses saLd there ,vefl6 pot yet that people are now'j saved before
.saved, for said he, "8tJand,and See t~l~ baptisIll, thra1t ds, before they reacil
s~,lvation of the! Lord, whk:h he sihall
the place in the antitype occupieg. by
sho\v to you today." (Ex. 14:13J
the Israe,lites before they \vere bapContinued froll1 Page 5
dzed.
just as oefinitely as the floou \vas the \Vel'e they saved, friends" before their
dividing line bet\veen the t,vo ,vorlds, bapti.snl? T·llose ,vho . teach· that
The bondage of the Israelites in
the old: and the ne\v, bet\veen the t\VO . p[opfe aTe no,v .s~ved before baptisnl
Egypt \vas a true type of our bondage
affirlll . by inlplication .that the' Israel- to sin. Their baptisnl ,vas llot.ill
states
ved
. , the Ullsa.
. and the saved.
The t,vo, the flood, the type, and bap- ~.tes ,vere saved. before their baptism Egypt, the st~te· of bondage, nor in
lnd ,vhUe still in Egypt, the· type of the \vilderl1ess, the state of salvation.
tis Ill, the antitype, nlust corresp~nd
iJondage to sin. But 1\1:oses said the Their baptislll ,vas the act of obediand fit as letters llUlSt correspond
Lord ,viII "sllo\v you salvation to- ence in \vhich· God translated then1
to the types that printed thel11. So
lay:' Did, they sing the "song of out of- bandage into deliverance. It.
long· as the record of the flood and
leliverance" . b~fore they \vere bap- ,vas the exact line bet\veen their
the statement of Peter remain' in the
,vord of God, the place ,vhere God tized? You kllO'V they did not. ·lVlallY ._bondage and· their salvation, just as
placed baptism \viII renlain unchange- are no,v taught that they are saved God in the antitype uses our baptism
ably fixed. God has ordained that \vhile standing ~n 'exactly thesanle as the act of obedience ill ,vhich he
baptislll, obeyed fro]n the heart by pos.ition'in th.B antitype that Israelites
"delivers" the penitent beli~ver "out
the believing penitent, as the place 'vere ,vhile still in Egypt, the state of , of the po\ver of. darl{ness" and "hath
.
..
,vhere, the tinle \vhen, and the nleans bondage.
translated us into the kingdom ot· his
The sea is divided, and· the com- deal' Son, in ,vhonl \ve have redempby \,,"hich he delivers us out of the
. "po,ver . of darkness, and translated "·mand COllles froluGod to go forward
tion through, his blood, even the forus into the kingdolll of his dear Son, into the "cloud and in the 'sea." They giveness of sins." (Col. 1: 13,' 14).
.
in ,vhonl ,ve have redemption through . ,vere literally ,buried by the walls of
Jesus said to Nicodemus, a ruler of
his blood, even the forgiveness of the· sea. and the cloud over thenl, in the Je\vs, "Verily, verily I say unto
sins." (Col. 1: :13, 14).
,vhich they \vere. baptized "unto thee, except a Ulan be born of ,vater
Writing to. the church at Corinth l\Ioses," canle out on the oth~r side, and the spirit, he cannot enter into
-~P_auLsaid: "I ,v..o.uld.-.ll0t that ye ~h{)uld
into a sa-v-ed state,' their cnclnies ,ye1'8 . tIl e--kingdonl nt--i}ud.s ~-(J 11"0'.--3 "!" 5 ).
be ignorant, how: that all our fathers destroyed._ It ,vas then after bap- birth is' sinlply a tl"anslation out of
,vere under the cloud, and all 'passed tiSHl that they sang and· rejoiced. one state into another state. Jesus
through the sea; and were all bap-' 'I'hey \vere no,v saved after their bap- states plainly that one is born out of
tized un to 1\110ses in the cloud and in tiSlU ,vas completed, not before.
one state into another state-out of
the sea" (1 Cor. 10: 1-). The baptisH1
. If the doctrine be true. that people the ,vorld into the killgdonl of Godof the Israelites Hunto l\foses in the are sa vedbefDre baptis1l1, and that, as out of the state of the unsaved, into.
cloud and in· the sea," is a type of our they clailn, baptislll is now perf01'111- . the state of the saved. The birth is
baptism· into Christ. If they\vere ed in: the church, in CIll~ist, in a saved not ill the \vorld, nor in the killgdoUl
saved froI11 their bondage before they state, then baptisnl o"f the Israelites of God, but· the dividing line bet\veen
,vere "baptized unto l\Ioses in thA \vouldha ve had to take place in the· the t\VO, the act that takes one out
cloud and in the sea,", then \ve are
,vilderness.
But that \vould have· of "the po\ver o.f darkness" and into
.
saved fronl bondage' to sin and satan ,be·en a physical impossibility, to re- the kingdonl of God. Jesus does not
before ,ve .are baptized into Christ. nlove the sea and cloud in \vhich speak of t\VO births but only one, but
Our baptism, the alltitype, nlust cor- they ,vere' baptized over· into the it is a birth of ",vater and the Spirit."
respond to t~le type, the baptism ~ \vil.derness, \vould be to 1'ell10:ve tl:e ""hile on earth Jesus often·spoke in
,
.
.
the IS1~ael~teB' just as perfectly· as
dividing line lJet,veen the bvo states, parables and fig Lu'es of· speech~ The
letters f~rnlh~.g ,vords correspond to ·bondage and salvation.· Had it been tiule had· not· CaIne to· speak every
fit'the type that print the letters all possible to renlove the sea into the thing plainly till he arose fronl the
paper. . The: Is~'aelites started out of . '·wilderness in \vhich their. bapt~snl
dead. The "nlystery" \vas fully reEgypt and arrived at the Red Sea; the
took place \vhat,vould have (ornled vealed by the· Holy Spirit besto\ved
arn1Y of P:h.aroah. ,vas pressing then1, the dividing linebet\veen Egyptian. on the apostles.· Paul \vrote to the
the sea in \V'hich they are soon to be bondage and salvation?, There would
church at· Corinth, "I begat you by
"baptized unto l\Ioses" ,vas before . have been no dividing line. Yet that
the gospel!'
"For though· ye have
them.· Are they 1l0\V out of bondag·e is exactly \vhat those try to do when
ten. thousand tutors in Christ, 'yet ye
and saved? Egypt,· bondage, a type they say our baptism takes place in
have not many fathers; for ill Christ
of bondage to satan, the state of the the church-after ,veare saved. They
. Jesus I .begat you through the gosunsaved no,v.
try to remove. the lin~ that separates pel." (1 Cor. . 4:15).. Peter said:
Wilderness, real deliverance froll1
the t,vo states, the unsaved frOlll th~, "Having been begotten again,· not of
their bondage, a true type of the stat.e saved, \vhere God has placed it.
corruptible seed, but of incorruptible,
no\v, in. Christ or' church, his spiritual
It is perhaps safe to say thaJ.· no through the \vord· of God, . which
body. Before tll,eir· baptism they are' . Ulan. on earth ,vho 'has r~gardfor .,.th~
liveth and abideth."
(1 Pet. 1:23).still in Egypt, a type of bondage to·
,vord of God would say in ,vords. that Going back to the Unle \Vhell, Paul
sin now, the state of the unsaved,· or
. the
Israelites \v'ere savejl before. said he "Begat" . the, Christians at
the 'vorld~· 'Vouid any Qne· say that
U:l1~'Y ,\'el'e. IIb~.ptiz,ed unto Mcses in . Corinth, ,ve learn: "l\fallyof the Cor·
they. \vere . saved before their bap. the clOUd and in tJhe sea." . Yel they
int.hiaus hearing believ,ed, and ,vere
tisnl,·\vhile s,till in Egypt? I· think say it by lnlP110gUOn ,vhen tihey ,fiil'ra
baptized." (Acts 18:8i. ' "For by one
THE
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Spirit 'were ,ve all baptized into one
:)ody."· (1 Cor. 12:13).
TJle Cor;nthians hearing and believing the
~osIJel, 'were ~aptized iIito one body
-the church-the spiritual ,body of
i :!hrist-··Idngdolll of God-,vere most
(~ertainJy "born of \vater and of the
:-->pirit, "and entered into the kingdOIU of God." . It \vas a literal fulfil:nent of the figurative language of
,; esus to Nicodenlus: "Verily, verily,'
[ say unto thee, except'a man be born
Ilf ,vater and of the Spirit, he cannot.
· uteI' into the ldngdom of God." The
~ph·it by the gospel, the seed of the
ldngdom, begets 'by producing faith
i 11 the heart.' Baptism completes thp. .
.. birth of ,vater' and of the Snirit"
~l nd is the act obeyed froID .tlle heart
ill ,vhich God translates into the king(i om. But those \vho teach that one
j~, saved before he is baptized, by inlplacation deny. that baptislu is any
j )art of t~e ne,v bi~·th and so deny
T : le statement of Jesus.
None are in
t Ite kingdom of God except those ,vho .
xcep
ose 'v 0
!' ,vater and of the
;-; pite of ,,·hat.luen Iuay teach, the
\, ords of· Jesus still are recorded in
.Juo. 3:5: "Verily, verily, I say' unto
1 Ilee except a luan be born of ,vater
;t1Ld of Spirit, he· cannot enter into
1 Le kingdolll of God."
The doctrines
Blen lllay pervert this scripture hut,
n ~vertheless, it renlains the truth.
To the churches in Galatia Paul
\\ eote: "For as lllany as 'ver~ baptized
to Christ did put all Christ." (Gal.'
:: .27). It ,vould be iInpossible to lead
Ie into a house if that one ,vas ai·ady in the house. l\Iy friends, all
t 11 e saved are in Christ, and if one
1 > saved before he is baptized, he is
j
Christ. before he is .baptized. In
til at case· it ,vould be as. inlpossible
1 () "ba'ptize" Dne into Christ ,vho was
.
.
:d ,oeady in Christ, as it ,vould to lead
J 1e into a house 'vhen that one ,vas
;Ill'eady in the house.
He 'vho so
1.' aches denies
In the plainest· pos- .
~ i i)le 'vords ,vhat the Spirit ,vrote
. . t'ough
Paul. ,vhen he 'said: "For
;1:-- ma"ny Df YDU as ,vere baptized into
.
..
.
I'ilrist did put on Christ."
(Gal.
, : 27). For if one is saved before he
.:-- baptized, he is already in Christ,
;.t tid
therefore it .,vould not be pos. :.le for him to be baptized into.
:rist. 'Vho speaks the truth, friends?
nOlninational
preachers, o.r the
11y Spirit through t~e .inspired Paul? _
'! ;, ink on this. . One ,vould as ,veIl
I
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try' toharnlonize light and· darkness, he comes "into. the nanle of the
or lnake east and ,vest mean the same Father and of the Son and of the
direction, as to try to prOVE;} there is Holy Spirit:· But Jesus conlluauded
no contradiction behveen' the denomi- the ap~stles to baptize into that nanle.
national preachers ,vho teach· that If one teaches that one is saved
people are saved, and therefore in and in the nalne of the Godhead ueChrIst before they are baptized, and fore be is baptized, he 'plainly contrR- ..
theI-Ioly Spirit ,vho ,vrote' by Paul diets the stateluent of Jesus.
that believers are "baptized into
'What could be a greater contl'adicGhrist, and put' on Christ." Here
tion than for denominational pi-each.
again God has placed baptism, not ers to tell one he is saved the Inoin the ,vorld nor iIi.: the church, but ment.)le believes and beforelle is
the dividing line in ,vhich he himself baptized, and already in "the nalne
.
"delivers out of darkness, and' trans- . of the Father and of the Son aild of·
lates into' the kingdonl ~f his dear
the, Holy Spirit," then take that one
Son."
do,vn into the ,vater, raise his hand,
. In giving. the' apostles the ,Yorld·· and solenlnly say, "I no.w bapqze you
,vide cOlllnlissioll, Jesus said: "Go ye into the. llalne of the' Father and of
therefore and make disciples of all
the Son 8;l1d of' the Holy Spirit,"
the nations, baptizing thenl into the ,vhen he is already in the, nam~ bf the
nalne of the Father and of. the Son Godhead. Perhaps no gl'eater cqntl'aand of the Holy Spirit.'"
(Matt.
diction can be found 'bet\veen teaeb28: 19). The apostles were CDmnland·
ing and. practice. The preacher sol·
ed, first to te:1011 or "nlake disciples," enlnly· announces that "I 1l0'V· 'baptize
or learners, and to baptize then1. Who 'you" into the 'nanle of the Father and
,vere to. be baptized '!.Thosealready . of the Son and of the Holy Spirit"
sa ved, and therefore had conle into
when he has just taught the one goe naHle 0 t eFat er and of the
ing'to be baptized that he is already
Son and of tile lIoly Spirit?" 1\10st saved, and if alrea(ly saved now in
certainly not. 'l'hey were cOlllnland- the N anle. A parallel· of COll tradic. ed to baptize thenl "in to the l1an~e"
tion ,vould be for one to find a UlaH
of the God-head.
"Into" al\vays
sitting cOlnfortably in a hf)use, snp·
Ineans tl'a~sition, entrance upon, oc- plied 'yUh every need, th.8Il take hinl .
cupation of,. passing froln one state· .by· the hand, solelnnly .say: . "I 1l0\Y
Dr condition to another. .Here Jesus
lead YOllinto the hOll~e, , and t)l'oce€~
vlainly declares ~hat by nleans of
to solelunly lead .hi ~1 around "a table
baptislll the pentitent believer passes. in the centre of tll'~ \'00111. ,\Vhat a con:out of aIle state or condition into
tradiction that would be.· All the
another state or condition.
. Out o~ saved are in Christ. You say, "Ho'w
the state of the unsa \red into a saved . did they get in there? . Paul \vill an"
state, "out of' the po\ver. of darkness
s wer: "For as luany of yo.u a~ were
into the~ingdonl of Qod." For "into
baptized into Christ· have put 011
the nalHe," 110t· nanles, "of the Father Christ."· I could. not lllake
. - it clearer
and of· the Son and Df' the· Holy
than that? All the· sa ~e~are in tbe
Spil'it," . nlost certainly nl( ans . the
kingdonl of God. J es'us --f:laid; "Except
saIne as Hinto the kingdolll of God." a nlan be born of \vatei'-aild
of the .
...
It is never. stated in the ,vord of God
Spirit he callnDtenter into the king~
that. one . believes "into" Christ," 01'·. 'dom of God.HAll· the saved al~e in
the nanle of the Godhead.· '. J eaus conl"repents: in toCh r~st." One be~ieves
in . Ohrist, and ,"repentance" tQ'vard manded theflPostles to, teach ,all
God." . Many denominational preach- nations "bapti~ing thenl into the name
ers teach that one is saved the mo·· of the Father and of· the Son and of
Ulent· he believes in Christ, and be- the' Holy ~ph·it.·" Gan. man reverse
fore he obeys'· the gospel in baptisln.1 \yhat 'God has. said and get a,vay ,yUh
it. . He may e$cape severe punish~
Listen. my .dear. readel;: "~But though
\ve, or an angel froln heaven,' preach ment in this· life and have· a follo,v:.
. ..... :'"
any other gospel un to you than that ing but ,vill not escape condenlnatioll
after. . Think this' .
over friends.
,vhich ,ve have, preached unto you, let h~'i'e
.
.
. . J eSlls said:' "He that believeth and
him· be accurs-ed." Gal.., 1: 8..
After
hearing this divine warning how can Is baptized shall be saved". (l\Ik.·
Remember Christ had all
any nlan get the consent ot his mind .16:1-6).
to pervert the gospel of Christ? I authority hI 'heaven . and on earth·
say, friends, if one is· saved 'before
'he ,vhen he gave expression to tbat st~te··
,
is baptiied, then he is. saved before
Continued on Page 12,
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lVIatel'ialists ,vill· tell us that man·'
the body is the soul. While it is true
that the ,vord soul is sOlnetinles used
Morris W. R.·,Bailey ,
,yill tell, us . that nlan is ,vhollY··luat- to designate t~le ,vhole Ulan, never·
It is said that\yhen General. Li
tel'; that all there is .to man is the' theless, the. possessive article, "IllY
Hung Chang, the premier of Chin~,
body and consequently, at death he soul, thy soul" occurs scores of tiInes
visited 'Vashington during the presiceases to be .. If that be true', do you in the Bible thus signifying that tht?
dency of General Grant, the first
kn()\v ,vhat you are \\rortll? A fe\v soul or spirit is distinct frolll the
question he asl{ed of those
,vho he
years ago a scientific luagazine pub- body. This is furtherelupliasizecl bj~
,vas introduced, ,vas: "What are you
lished an article in \vhich they gavEt
the fact
that at death there, I is a
• .
\vorth ?" COllllluted by oui- standard
an estluate of the cilelllical \vorth· of separation of body.· and soul. In Gen.
of etiquette, I sUPDose that such a
the hUlllan body. We cannot give ?5: 18 ,ve read the account of Rachel's .
question ·would aound intpertine·nt to
us; but· he ,vas reput,ed to be the- all the figures, but suffice to say that d8ath. "And it canle to pass, as her richest man in Ohina. and 'h.e prob- according to their estimate, a man soul ,vas departing (for She died), ..
that\ she called his nanle B.en-oni
ably "ranted to itll0'V ,vhether the of one .l;undred aild. fifty· pounds is
"
Solonlon illfol'nlS us that at
men hemet ,vere in ,the saIne class . \vorth,· on a chenlical anal~sis, about
eight dollars and fifty cents. Are you death, "The dust retul~neth to the
,vith hinlself, and so, being an Ort·
willing to accept this as the standard earth \v,hence it 'vas,· and the· spirit
iental,· he propounded l the que~tion
\vithout any sense of iinpropriety. At of your \vorth? If you, believe that returneth unto God ,vl10 ·gave it." ,
the risk of being considered iluperti· your body conlprises the ,vhole Blan Eccl. 12: 7. So then nlan has' a soul
do you feel rather cheap.
,vhich lives on after. death and \vill
nent
I ,vant to ask the same ques. . ,
Mental Worth
one day stand in judgl~ent
\yiII
tian, ""\Vhat are you ,vorth."
·Your alls,vel: to this· questi.on \vill·
But nlan is 1110i'e than a physical receive according to the deeds done
depend upon the standul:d of values" body.l\'Ian hus a Inind and this in the body.
that you adopt.
ll1illd far supersedes that of the lliost
But \v,hat value shall \ve place upon .
There are those \vhose standard of intelligent· beast. The lllind of Juan· the soul of luan? I alll sure that its
lHan's ,vorth is the gold and silver can an~l has accomplished. ,vonders.
true value is sadly underestinlateu.
---=a~n~d~t~1~le~1~~e~a~l~e~s~ta~t~e~
. ~h~e~.I~)O~S~~~e~s~s~e~s.. ~T~h~e»i~r--4I~t~\vofiffr-~-fl~H*~~~~~~~~~-r~tt-~~~~~~~~~~~~»H~~~--conception of the \vealthy lnan is the
111ate nlan's worth fronl the Inental get a proper conception of the in·
ll1an \yho controls 111illions. ,Their ~tandpoint.' Pel'haps you have at ,one
finite value . of the z soul of nlan, it
standard o( the \vorth of a nation is
tinle or another seen son1e great \vould do 111uch . to,vard banishing
her. ·natural resources alld her induspainting. Let us suppose that here is lllany of .tl~e· ills of the hUlnan ·race
tries. This, however, is a luistaken one· that has sold for tell.· thousand
today. I .aUI· certain that if churches
conception.. l\lau's true 'vorth does· dollars.
,The canvass and the paint and c~l1gregations ,vould but realize
.
not consist in \vhat ·he has. but
,vhat. could· probably be bough t for ten the ,vorth of Olle soul, they ,vould
.
dollars Ol~ less.
But ·here· in. this
he is. The true ,vor-th of any nation
1110re than dpuble their Inissional'Y
is not in her natural resources and . painting' you are vi~'vil~g about ten efforts.
her industries', but it. is in her citi- dollars ,vorth· of lllaterial and 11ille
Reader: 'Vhat do you think 'your
thousand, . l'line hundred auLl llinet~ SOlll is ,vorth? Jesus taught the value
zens.
. The man or. the nation who
.
dollars ,vorth of brains. And thi~ is of the soul when he said: U\Vhat shall
loses sight of their true,vorth i3
but a snlall estimate of the· \vorth of it profit a Dlan if he gain the \vhole
headed for .s·piritual bankruptcy.
Back in the . long . ago, David ·pro- man's mentality. ,What value can .,ve ,vorld and 'lose his o\vn soul?". Yes,
.llouaded the question: "'Vhat is luan . place upon the ·lllind of such Ulell as fri.e'nd, even if it ,vere possible for
that thou art lllindful of hilll." . ·Psa.
T,holllas Edison. or Grahalll Dell'? Or . you to reach out and g~ther in. fronls: 4. : Tillis iG ahvays· an interesting in· .the religious field, who· can esti- the foul' corners of the. earth all her·
question, and on its answer depends . luate the value of the nlilld ~f sucll untold wealth-if in so doing you have
.nlen asi\Ial~thi Lllther 01' ·Alexander lost your soul, you ,ha vSj lost· alL 'rIle
th~ ans\\'.er to oU\' first: question of:
"\Vhat are you worth"
Campbell. In every .field of hUluall value of the soul cannot be Dleasured
end~avor, the Inind of llJall has acin dollars. l\foney caullct buy a soul..
Physical Worth
That. 111an ;has a luaterial body of complished s8enlingly unbelievable into this ,vorld: neither, can money
flesh alid bones very fe,,", except it feats. It .has enabled 111en' to tU11 11el preYeilt it ii·o·m leaving this' earth at .
through 1110untains,' to cross .oceans, the death of the body~ l\'loney cannot
~e the Christian Scientist, ,vill deny ..
to fly throqgh the s:}{y and to, send
buy an eternal habitation for the
We are told in the. story of creation
in Genesis that God created n~an quf his voice sailing throligh space thous- soul. .
ands of nlile.s. .,It 111ay yet .a~conlp
But the greatest exhibition· of -the
of the dust· of the earth. When God
U~h .greater things. 'Vho l{no\vs but- value of· the ·soul of nlan is the un. pronounced the death sentence upon
.
.
luan, he said:. '.'Dust thou are and, that tiny babe lying in the cradle, pos- . Dleasured. love of God in sendiI)g His
sesses a potential mind that ,vill one ~Ol~ as a sac~·ifice., uFor -God .so loved
unto dust thou. sh'alt return." Gen.
3: 19. .Scientific
analysis of the hu- day astound the world. Reader: 'Vhat . the ,vorld that he· gave his . only be.
luan body reveal
that practically do you think you are \vorth fronl a gotten Son that .,v,hosoever believeCl
mental, standpoint?
~
every elenlent of 111a11's body is au
in hiDl should n~t perish, but should .
.
element of dust.
have everlasting life."
John 3: 16.
Spiritual \North
. There
.. are some ,vo'uld-be scientists . But n18.n is nlore ·than body and , Reader: see. that ·agonizin~ scene in
... and even SODle r~ligious cults \vho
n1ind. ~lan has a sOlli-. a spirit..
Continued 'on page 11
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the Bible, yet they' clainlChrist
WHAT IS THE CHURCH?
,as their'lead'er. , The Churches of Christ are separate and
apart from' all these ~ organizations. ' According to the Bible,
II ave caused much confusion' in the religious' ,Yorld, of
Christ
\\' aich, no one' ,vill deny. It is nluchsafer to use only the. the first body ,.of baptized believers, or Church of.
,
:\ e,y Testament for 'a" cr.e'ed, as it' is .the ,york of 'God ,vas established' in Jerusalem on the, first Pentecost, or
fiftieth day" after the' resurrection of Christ in, A.D. 33.·
\\' hile all others are the cl'eations of men.
All the various denolllinations, \vere orgallize~ Dluch later
EACH ALIKE 'IN FAITH AND FORM OF WORSHIP
than A.D. 3'3.
The true Churches of Christ today are the
.11 'sus pr~yed" to the ,Father that all his follo,Yers 11light
exact r,eprodnction of the original in Name, Faith, Worh,~ one, "that the \vorld nlay' believe that thou
has
.
. sent ship,
~octrine and Practice. The restoration lllovenlellt
111e."
(John 17:21).:raul a'aid, "Ni:HvI beseech you,
: etJ:1ren', by the n3JUe of ourLOl~d J<'sus Christ, t>a~ ,~e fronl about 1800 A.D. up to date, accomplished, the reproa II speak' the salue thing, and that the~'e' be no d'ivisions ~ dUction of the' ol:iginal Cl\urches of Christ in ancient sirnA
cllJ10ng you; b~t that ye be perfectly joined together in plicity, doctrinal purity, ,correct· nanle, scripturaj church
t 1: e saIne mind and in the same judgnlent."
(1 Cor. 1 : 10). , ,goVel'Unlent, scriptUral \voi'ship and, ordinances including
the observance of the Lord's Supper, ",And ,upon the first
." II Christians are to have the same faith and form ,of ,vord,~ty C~r the \\reek"yhen tille disciples 'CRI:l\e together to
~ 11 ip and' keep unity" according to Paul, "Endeavoring to
break bread, Paui preached unto<' them," (Acts 20: 7).
1\ ep the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace. There is,
()!' e
body,. and one spirit, even as ye are called in, one Churches of Clu~ist even olnit the po,pular aild unscriptural
playing of instrluuents of 11lusic ill ,vorship, confining to
. , (;pe of your calling; One' Lord, one, faith,' one baptism,"
vocal lllusfc as. did, the churches' ill the New Testamellt.
(J·Jph. 4.3-5). The Lord never designed the church, ,vhich
"Speaking to yourse.lves in psalms and, hymns and spirltual
i ~ His body, to ,be divided in to many denominations ,vhich
songs, singing and" nlaking, melody in YOlll' heart to tne
llave different fornls of ,vorship. Therefore, ,ve 'vho clainl
. _Lord." 'CEph., 5: 19), "teaching and adillonislling one
1 () be nlelubers of the. body of Christ, must dedicate our
another in psalnlS and, hYlllns and spiritual songs, singing
lj \"es to the interes~ of peace, harluony, love a~ld unity
,vith gi'acein ~Top.r hearts to the Lord." (CoL 3:16).
'
~Illlong the Lord's people .. We must purge' ourselves of
WHY BE· IN THE CHURCH?
('llVY, strife and jealousy, Paul said, "not in' strife and
Since salvatioli is in Christ and the church is His body,
! :; vying."(Rom.' 13: 13).
.
,ve then llluSt be IN His body, the church" in order to have·
ITS MEMBER'S ARE THE PROPERTY OF CHRIST
salvation. \Vhile the church does not save us, the saved
.\; r ~vho have entered the, church have soldthenlselves ones are in the church. Sonle claim they can, be Christians,
!
Christ.
Paul, sp,eakillg to 'Christians, declares, "What'? ,vithout belonging to the church. . With sound reasoning,
L1. o'v ye not' that your body i,s the tenIpie of the Holy
could a Ulan expect t9 be a l\'fason \vithout belonging to
( ~ 1Lost \vhich is.in you~ \vhich ye have of God, anq ye are
the l\fasonic Lodge? One nlight be .just as good a DIan,
1.11 t your o\vn '!
For ye are bought 'vith a price, therefore 1l101'ally as a l\fason, but ,vithout' obeying certain l\'lflsonic
,:. :. i )rify God in your body, and' in your spirit"vhich are
illitfation, he certainly cannot beconle ~,l\fason. A person
A
~;, Id's."
(1 Cor. ,5: 19 20). Thus everyone \vho desires.,to
lllUSt obey the Gospel of Christ in beconling a Christian.
1,(· a lllelllber of the church should be sure they are,ready
"For as nlany of' ~ou as have been baptized into Christ
, , be tIle prOp21'ty Qf Christ and put the Lord's·' 'v _rk
have put, on Christ."
(Gal. 3: 27). ":For by one spirit are
1 i :'st.,
've' all baptized into one body." (1 Cor. 12 :13).
ITS' GREATNESS
Many 'tinle.s· people outside the church have" just as good
.\i any churches have becollle ,faluous fronl the grandeur
characters' nlorally as' Christians, but that character does
;' : ~ d splendor of their church buildings. T~e ChUl~ches of
not nlake th_enl Christians' 1101' provide thein any promise
, .. 1'i8t lack superf~,tious decor'ations so that our nlinds may of eternal life. The p'rolllise is only to those IN Christ.
lit, centered upon the ,\vork and worship of the 'Lord.Th~
The nHlst 'desirable life, n10st ~eautiful, nlost 10vab.1e"
.: ,"~atness of the Gospel of Christ is the only attraction kindliest, sweetest and happies,t to live in this ,vorld is the'
, " tr,ue Churches of Christ. .
Christian life.' Actual proof is obtained by trial only.' ...t\ll
nlillisters of the Gospel of Christ every\vhere, urge you to
ESTABLISHED BEFORE DENOMINATIONALISM
investigate the., Churches of CI~rlst that you might create
.;': I ere are scores of religious bodies in the' \vorld th~t teach
\ (t dous doctrines contradictory to each other.
They ,veal' the desire to becolne and live as Christians only.
,
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Continued froln pag'e' 4
of one Dlore
iter: "Seeing ye have purified you~'
11 in your obedience to the trl~th."
Peter, 1 :,22.

,!

add the evidence

"

spirit on' hhl1, like Jesus did, \vhel1
he canle to Hin1~
, If 'there are read(;)1's' \vllo ' are" inA
teres ted in obeying the' truth' 'ye ,YQuld
be glad to hear fronl
you .
.
•

'

• *'

If not ',vhyWHAT, ~RE YO~ WORTH?
(learn it? 'If you kno,v the truth the garden of Gethsemane. See that
ty not believe it? The truth brings ,'a ,vful' betrayal, the, arrest, and trials,
you untoLj blessings. You s!hJould
the nIoc~lngs and scourgings., See
,re it and then find' par~on by obey"
hinl as he is s~ized and stretched out
,?; ,i t.
When the devil ,yhfspers. to ,upon, that cruel ,cross'.
See, those
II tIla t •you do not need to do any·
~ails as' they' pierce :his hands a'nd
ng to be sa veel, use the s\yord of the feet. See him as he hangs there for
Do you kno\v the tl'uttt?

six ,hours, and then bo,vs his head and
dies.' Then, ask 'yourself, "'Y'hy all
this?"
Friend that' 'was done for
YOU. You had a soul that ,vas \vorth
saving, and, God so loved, that he
himself provided' the, sacrifice. I aIll
persuaded' that. if ·you had been the
only' sinner on earth, that God, \vould
still h'ave made the sacrifice, to save
your ,soul.
Consider then, l'eader,
\vhat you are \vorth?

..-

WhY' not, send the Gospel
to a friend?'

.'

•

..
"

Heral~'
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continued .fi~oin Page 9
'ber this, Christ has made baptism ,teaching

a~d become Christians rather
.. than' ............. , that th~y are deserting
her and taking sides ,vith me. The
boys kno,v she feels that \vay ~and so
have decided that there's nothing to
religIon ali.Y\Vay!
If foll~s in the ................ church are
going tQ heaven, ,vhy can't I live in
unity and peace ,vith nly \vife? She's
~ lovely woman and a mother to her
boys' temporal needs. But, you see
,her nlother \vas a ............ and so that
I ,visll tuy
mal{es her a .......'........
\vife ,vere a Christian.
1'111 to blaln'e for the unhappi~less
in our life. When ,ve ,vere nlarried
I thought there \vould be a l>reache~'
of the gospel ,vho ,vould convert her
to the Bible teaching before long.
Just think! I could have avoided all
this~
I could have nlarried one of
the girls ·at church and lived, so happily rearing a family lvith her in the
llurture and admonition of the Lord ..
SOl1letiInes' I \vonder if it 'vouldn't
be all right' to separate' from my ,vife
,and Inaybe get ,a divorce.
But of
course' th'e Bible says, I can't do that.
1\~ long as she will live with me th'ere
is still a chance I lllay convert ·her.
'1 Corinthians,7:-2,16. There seems
,to be such, little hope.
If only I had realized the Sigllificance of the statement, "Be ,ye not unequally yoked together \vJth 'nnbelie.vers!" 1 Corinthians 6: 14. ,Oh,
n1y 'vife believ~s in God and Jesus
Christ, but only ill the sense that the
devils believe' and trelnble. Jalnes'
2: 19.
Such faith is still-born.
I
nlarried an unbe.liever.-Roc]{y l\Iountain Christian.

ment. I believe it' ,vise' 011 our part the' dividing line bet,veen the state
to ackno\vledge his authority. The of, the unsaved and the saved, that
Holy Spirit by the voice of Peter, the, nlust be crossed to get into ChristDIan truste.d ,vitll the' k~ys of the
into saIYation-,into, the ODe body-.,
kiligdo111, conlnlanded:, ."Repent ye,
into the kingdolll of God into the
and be baptized everyone of you in N e,vTestanlent church. P~ul ,vrites,
the naDle of Jesus Christ unto the re- ,"That God ,,~as in Christ, reconciling
nlission of your sins."
(Acts 2 :38). the ,vorld' unto 'h,iInself." (2 Cor."
If some of 0111' modern preachers had
5: 19). There is not one-spiritual
been, there they "vould, have sa~d:
hles.sing Pl'Oll1ised t() anyone out of
Peter you are lllistaken, don't' you' . Christ, and tilereis only' ol~e ,yay
kno\v one, is saved the lllonlent he he·
taught in the ,vard of God, to get into
Heves and before he is baptized 7"
Christ.
The penitent' '~, believer is
They continue, "'Ve tell our listeilel'S -"baptize~l into Christ.'"
over the radio to accept Christ just
Jesus says, "If you love ,llle', ye
"
,vhel'e you are, and you are saved."
\vill keep IllY comnlandnlents."
(Juo.
The Bible says the gospel is the power 14: 15) ~ Jesus cOlillnl: udeel penitent beof God unto salvation to every one lie:\n(~rs to"be ba;r·tized .for or' unto thq
that helieveth (Ronl. 1: 16). And yet rell1issioll of 'their sins. (Acts 2 : 38).
peope, are told that they can be saved If one refuses to do ,vhat his 'l\'Iastel'
short of obedience to the gospel. No haSCOll1lnanded' it is sufficient evi,vonder Jesus ,vas forced to say: "But dence' he does not love 'Christ.. John
in vain they do ,vorship Ille, teachi'llg
the apostle says, "Hereby \ve lulo,v
for doctrines the' COl1lnlan(hnents of that \ve love the children 'of God,
Incn."
(1\iatt. ' 15: 9).
\Vhen.J esus
,vhen \ve love God' and do his conlapl1eared to Saul all his way to Da:- Inandlnents. For this is' the love of
rnaSCl!S he said to hiln: "Arise, and
God, that ,ve keep. his conln1alHlniellts
---go-hlh)'-Hte-eit-y,an{l-it~shall-be-t.old
and his cOllunalidments' are not
thee What Thou Must Do."
\Vhen grevious'." (1 Juo.' 5: 2, 3).
Ananias,' the ' preacher, arrived dirl
l\'lay God!~elp' you to subscribe to
he s~y Baul you Ihave heal'ld, the v>c1ce
the divine teachhig of his ,vord and
of the Lord and hav,e seen a light
to lead you into all truth is DIY
froTIl heaven \vItat 1110re evidence· do
earilest prayer.
I
'
you Heed? You are a saved l1lan go '
Jesus is our loving Shepherd, and
on your ,yay rejoicing. That nlight He is afntthflrl guide; He is COIning
be ,vhat son1e of· our Dlodern preachback fronl heaven for the Church of
ers would say.
But God's sent Christ, ,His bride.'
p,reacher said: "And now \vhy tarriest
'Ve are ,vatching 110'V, and ,vaiting,
tllou'?'arise, and he' haptized, and
for the' conling of our Lord; he is
wash, a way thy sins, ealling on the coming for His loved _ones, as He pro'naUle of the Lord." (Acts ~:6; 22:16).
nlised in His ,vord.
It is the atoning blood of Christ thntYe'S, He's COIning back from glory,
cleanses fronl sin: But God in his coming ·for His people; He will gather
great, \visdonl' . has seen fit to· nlalre
up' His' je\vels, safely, kept in His
NICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLOhaptis,lll ~~le dividing line between the nanle.
PEDIA
~,yo states, the saved ~nd the unsaved;
I-Ie has prol1lised all tIle faithful
Temporarily o'ut ofstoc~i".
out of Christ and in Christ; between
that He'll conle i.n the clouds; and to
Prese~lt orders ,viII be filled
the p~\vcr of darkness and the "king- ,dory ,vill receive theIll; everInOl'e to as sbon as books-arrive. J.C.B.
.
donI of his dear Son." ·Paul had seen live. \vith Hinl. '
",.,
.
.
and tall(~d \vith Jesus, ,vas helieving,
repenting and praying ~or three days,
I
as. strong, earnest and sincere, as any
ARB YOU CONVERTED?
nlan on earth ever did. Yet he hinlINFANT
BAPTISM.
.
self declares' that he, ',-:'as C0111111anded
By 'l\iatthe,vTho111aS
WHAT IS BAPTISl\1?
by Ananias" the preacher, "to arise
Sonle,vhere'in the Nortlnvest
.
and be ba:p-~ized, and ,vash away thy
I 'can't,dis'cuss the :ijible ill my ,THE WAY "THAT IS
,CORRECT AND SAFE .
sins calling on the nalne ~f the Lord.", .honlebecause nlY ~vife ,is not a n1eln·
And Paul ,vl'ote,"Fol' as luany of you , ber of the Lord's church.! can't tell ,RIGHTLY DIVIDING ',THE WORD.
as \vere baptized into Christ Jesus , nlY boys ,v:hat they nlust' do,' to be ...
did put 011 Christ." . It is, Dly friends,
, One cent. each any qu'an}ty. '
saved because my, ,vife belongs 'to
the Lord's.' ,yay, and Dlan 'cannot denoiniIlation that says ,you dOll~t have Your name put on larger quanchange it a,nd get a\vay ,vith it. There to do anything to be saved. She ti ties if desited.
'
is' a reckoning day cqriling. Renlenl- feels, if the 'boys obey 'the Bible
Is your Subscription {lue?
U
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these articles, but we k;lOW some 3,['e

~ission

fields, however,
. Until conditions iriChina are

S0111e •..

, .

rIng. 0 present plans \vhat n10re settled and seem to· justi:~hall be WIth the brethrenfy filrther effort, the Davis"s \villlabor
~'-i

Page

<
,

and we hope and pray that God will
bless these Inessages that sonle poor
soul ,\:villfind the truth.

Our plalls for the' ne\y year are not
III Vancouver', B.
for the
in this country. They are no,Y ill yet con1plete, but by the help of 'Goel
nlunth of March. I shall be ~with .Onlaha, Nebraska, beginning· that ef- . ,ve'hope to do more than \ve have in
t,~;ll brethren in Victoria fOl" the
fort.
the past year. At present \ve are nUll{·
L~ t'clt two ,ve,eks of April.
Onuiha has a nletropolitan popula- iog arral~genlents for" a meeting
) ~~d.dress all. ~ail to me at
tion of approx~nlately -300,000 atld only
the last half of l\'Ial'ch' ,vith Brothel'
L,advllle, as usual. I shall be ill
one sUlaU group of about 25 nlem- Rue Porter doing the preaching. \Ve
c, I ntact wi th the office 'every bel's· of, the ohurch t"rying' to c;al'ry feel very fortunate in getting him as
da,v
t h e IS
. .h ea d and' shoulders
. by _air mal·I.
t.heGospel ~to tl1is locality. The Cleve- . ,ue' f ee I tlla'
D.H.Perkins Improved.
land Avenue Church in Wichita, 1\: an- above many. and yet of the very
'
.
hUll1blest.
1.~l'oter
h D.H.Perkins,miriister sas, believes this is a \vonderful op·
01 the Colemen A venue chuT'ch . portullity to save souls. Not only in
'Ve rejoice to see the efforts that
i 11 Memphis, who has been ill the city of Onlaha is there~ a need for'· are being put on in V\r estern Canada
and confined to a hospital for.· the Gospel, but, luany localities to carry the gospel to the lost. God
~e\'eral days is improved .and tiu'oug11"!out the Stat/3' of Nebl~{lska, anu help us all to a,yaken· to' the fact.:
l'eCUpera ting at his . home. He
suri'ounding states haven't had the
that on us rests the responsibility·
1:011eS to return to the pUlpit .. opportunity to hear the truth preach- of carrying the gospel to the world In
t 11' ~t Sunday ill February.--·
ed. Onlaha cquld easily prove to be this generation. "A,vake, thou that
. From Gospel Light
a center for future efforts in this di_sleepest, an~ arise fronl the dead) and
co
reetion.
' Christ shalf shine upon thee.", Eph.

c.

in

,y

Q
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FROM THE EDITOR
I »ul'ing 'the lecture ,veek and

the
\\ "!, k
follo\ving ,ve had a protracted
) 1.
-ting here jn Rad ville. . The in1 ~-!'~'st ,vas nothing to brag about and
1 hi' attendance ,vas only fair.
I trust
1 :,'
saints ,vere edified. There' ,vere
lll)
other visible results.
l·~ rother l\Uddleton did the preach·
i Il~' ,vhile he ,vas here. Brothel" Pen:;, il';(
preached one ni~ht.
Brother
~\Ltl'Leod on~ night .and your hunlble
:-:' ]' \" alit did' the remainder of the
~.' 'aking.
: :i.hle School attendance ,has. been."
I.

\

,::(,11 bett~r

in January than Dec.enl1'.
'Ve are no,Y eritering our final
ll: JL tho ' The 'steady
,york in Bible,
ll':~ i ning ,can not be Ineasured in dol1;1]~ and cents.
, • I

I

-.

..,

WORD FROM THE DAVIS'S

\Iany ,viII be glad to kno,v that
l;ll' Davis's are'safely back in U.S.
;l~:dn.- We,vish thenl',vell' i~l' their
JI r!~ent \vork and hope the day is not
LI l' distant \vhen they· shall be able
1,) return to China.
J. C. B.).
['llilip ·'Voodbridge" serving the
( '~lurch as correspondent
and treas,
U],,'!',' 748 ,S,outh Erie, Wichita 9,I{anI• •

,

:-""' (1;"':,

Wichita, Kansas"
January 5, 1945.
I )+~ar Brethren:
1 J, rother Lowell
Davis alid farni1y
! I:! ., ) ~ been forced to retui~n to Anlerica.
.Lq,aneSe drives made i~lmpossible
f()r then1 to continue ,vork bere. This
d t w ~ n'ot bring to a close their ,york

In this country Bl'other Davis ,vill
not be handicapped by prejudice be-

5:14.

Several reports in the Herald. have
cause of race, custonl. language or brought sorro,v to our hearts and tears
to 'our eye's as \ve read of the· passing
. nationality .. Neither 'will the dangers
.of S01l1e old faluiliar friend.
Ho\v. of ,val' jeopardize his e.fforts. 'Ve
ever, \ve do not sorrow' as others that
Heve this, field is just as needy as
ha ve 110" hope, but rather look forany overseas, and opportunities are
, \vard to the titue ,vhen ,ve ,yill again
greater at the present.
This ho,vever will'Ve are asking, that you help us in . be· re·united.
thfs Inission effort sponsored by. this never be, if we do not prove. faithful,
unto the end. He ,vill not lie at the
,congregawon. Saner Avenue Church
judglne~lt and' say" "'VeIl done," un-,
in Dallas, Texas" is co·operating', in
this effort and ,vith your prayers .and less ,ve have' DONE \VELL.
. .
We ,,,lsh for all' the . readel;s and
fellowship we are looking for great
writers of the Herald a very happy
successes for the Church of our
Lord. ' Don't delay. l>ut notify us hll- and prosperous 1945. \Ve ask your
prayers as 'v.e try to carl~y the gospel,
lllediately \vhat you intend to give.
to' the people of this State.
l\Iak"e contributions payable to
Your Brother in labor,
' Church of Christ, 130 Cleveland .t;-ve.,
Harry·, E. Johnson.
'Vichit,a, I{allsas.
... •
c
P. S~Woodbl'idge,
STILL IN MEAFORD
COl'respondent and Treas.
• • •
This is to say to IllY brethren. and
HARRY E. JOHNSON REPORTS
friendS that I am, still \vorking,vith
the 1\ieaford church, 'and visiting
Dear Brother Bailey:
It has been some tinle since I sent ' brethren and old acquaintances and
and
'have enjoyed it' all '
YOII a repo"rt f~r' the Gospel Herald. schoolinates,
.
.
Since' our campaign closed there has very llluch. ~no,v is very deep here!
H. A. Rogers.,
been 'several Uiat have nloved a,vay,
l\ieaford, Ont., J.an. 26, 1945.
so that our nUluber is no\v back ,vhere
it \\'as before the ca~paign. Ho\y-.
PLAN OF SALVATION
eyer, as ,ve, look back over the '-past"
A series of serl11on8 preached over
yeai~ ,ve have' ,luany
things to be
the radio by the editor of the Gospel
thanl{ful ,for. .
Herald.
These sermons lead the
()ur radio ,york ,vas _ brought toa , establishing of a congregation. While
close Api'jl first, but sinc,e thet:l _~ve t~ey last .; ............. ,.. ,................. ,., ... ~. 50c
have been' using the daily paper ~o
'Vhy not send the Gospel Herald
reach the people.
have no idea
ho\y 111any are taking tinle to read to a friend?
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THAT SOHOLARSHIP

Our, Policy
In order to mak~ it possible tor any
If yOU are receiving the Gospel
Winnipeg, Jan. 22, 1946.
young person ,to wttend Bible . school,
At the close ."of the service laat
Herald and did not pay for it·~
that wants· to help work·. their way
Lord's Pay evening it was our happy
we .are maklng-· the following gener.. . so~e one else did. When your
privilege to bear the "good confesous ofter.· We. will give 26 per cent. .i subscription 'has expired if you
slon" from the Ups of an elderly Sisfer who' ·until recently had . been ,10-· on all renewals or newB.ub!roriptions do not wish to c.ontinue the
. sent in by any· young manor young paper ·we would apPl·eciate it
cated in one of' our homes here for
woman. This applies to those subs
the aged and iilfirmed.
She .-,vas'
.if· you would tell us.
that may be sent "directly to th
"baptized .the same hour· of the
Publisher
of!ice to be, credited to the account ofl
AI. H. BEAMISH· REPORTS·

..

~

"

'

.

.

t

night."
This is another evidence of the
good work .our sisters are aoing in
visIting in our p~blic institutions. We
may perhaps-:~~:e.l sometimes that such
,york is of· little value, but such occasions as the above should be an
urge to continue in this kind .of
,York.
Our Bible Tr·aining School continues
very encouraging"vfth attendance
and .interest increasing. The meeting :this ,ve'ekwilr be taken over by
the students, when a program ,vIll
. be presented, the . first of the season,
and ,ve hope for an interesting and.
profitable time together.
.

.

. .-

--

T. W. BAILEY REPORTS

any young' person.-

To the one send ..
ing in the largest number of subscrip·
tions there ,vill· be an additional credit
of ten dollars providing they send· in
at . least one hundred subscriptions.
As ,stated before this may be new or
rene,val.
All toget~er llO\V. You need to ate"
tend the Radville Bible School. . We
'vant to help' you .. We ,vilt pay a good
'commission on subscriptions and you
shall be sending .out the message of
truth as you earn your -,yay to greater
usefulness. J. C. B .
P.S. : The best time to start is ,no,v.
,."

.

.

....

..

LATE REPORT
Our hearts were made to rejoice here last Lord's Day, Feb.
. 4, when a pI'ecious soul was restol'ed to her .fil'st love. J.C.B.
~

.-

tNnnI~5
W'tiY WE BELIEVE THE BIBLE

George De Ho.!f
Christian evidence written ,in th·e
language comnlon people understand.
We very strongly recomluend this'
book for greatel' study. Price .... $1.50
THE

ADDRESS WANTED
Some .one s~ntin a" subscription. I failed to enter the city
on 'my mailing list. It \vas in
the United States.
Here is the name and St.
. Mrs.C.S.Trower,
1461 Blackstone Ave.
Who can furnish the name of
the city?
J.C.B.

-

.

.GREAT CONTROVERSY

.,..

.

This boo,k has enjoyed the largest
sale of any~book .in the brotherhood.
T.he author kne,v how to expose error
andexalf· tru .
Cloth binding .................................. $1.60
Paper. binding .............................. $ .76

We liave had Sister . Smart. of
Niagara Falls, New York,. ,yUh
us-. for
about six ,veeks. .She ,vas here helpSMITH'S
BIBLE DICTIONARY
h~g to care for her sister Ella in her
.
.
There is no peer to this volume .
last illness, who passed away on
The cream of· ·historic research is
January 12th.
found in this book~ . Price .......... $3.00
We" kne,v Sister Ella' when ,ve lived
.......
FOXES BOOK OF MARTYRS
at BeamsviUe, and 'vithin the last few
The story of ,vhat people have sufyears she .came to. the Sao. In fact
fered for the name of Jesus for censhe ,vas here before there" was· a
turies. If you ever think your lot, is
congregation, . and as lier sister says,
bard, a few minutes ,vith this book
she ,vas very lonely on account of
. will cause you to rejoice in the liberty
it. She returned to the 800 a short
that is yours. Price .................. ,$2.50
tilne ago and made her home ,vith
There were' several reports HURLBUT'S STORY OF THE BIBLE
her brother ,vho is a' Doctor, but 110t
The children ,vill love these Bible
that came in late but we did not
~ . member of the church.
Someho,v
Stories ... Over one' quarter nlillion
.
have time to set them 'by hand ,copies
. shekne,v nothing of us
nor
,ve
of
her
'
of this book has· been sold.
.
and
we
sent
them
to
Weyburn
Price ................................................. $3.00
till her sister came to her. this 'vinto
be
set
by
linotype
and
they
tel', aijd
of'. .course, through. .
the .
use
CHURCHES OF TODAY IN THE
l:, ¥.:'.
ave
not
come
back.
J.C.B
of. the·.'~:':Gospel Herald Sister SIll art
LIGHT OF THE SCRIPTURES
• ,e •
found~\is and -, brbke bread with ·us··,
Modern Churches compared,vith
,v hile here. ' -,
M.D RETRACTS
the Ne,v Testament. They are ,veighed but found wanting.
library is
We have been having an a,vful cold
The Dividing Line Between
cOlllplete ,vithout this book ..·...... $1.50
and ~to:r;my 'vint~l", yet.· ~he . attendThe Church And The World
ance has been 90 per cent.
The
By
RUSSELL-WHITE DEBATE
,veek night meetings in our honle has
This is Pastor Russell the founder
'W.F.Cox
of the so called Jehovah's Witnesses
never been missed ,yhen
I ·,vondered
3 cents each
. '
. .
and Brother White of Texas. The
. ho,v- they ,vould ever get here:
$ 2.50 per hundred
truth didn't suffer.
~
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LIVING SERMONS
. ·Vois. I~ II, III

-

'-"

The ·Sabbath And The Lord's
.
Day.
,
By Wilfred Orr .'
2 cents each any quantIty

. True gospel sernlOps by different
preachers of· the gopel. There is not
.t'vo sermons by any' one ,man. The
Why, not send the Gospel Herald
first sermon in Volume I is ,vorth the·
to a friend?
price of all.
Is your Subscription due?
.Price each .........
~
$1.50

-. -

t .......... ..................

.-

.- pRoVE ALL THINGS

This little book gives you a "Thus
Saith -the Lord" for the things ,yhich
are believed among us. The style is.
simple and ,vill strengthen you in the
··tl1. plIce
, . '.......... ,....... ,................
.
~125
.p
•
f at
--~-----

All books as listed here· are duty
paid and post paid.

II

February 10' 1945

Our· Departed

. GOSPEL H·ERALD,~RAPviLtE, SASK.
'the :'pass'trig oIiJanua~y 17, 1945, of. His
our beloved' Bro.,

c. ,':'Cameron,

Sen.

BRO. COLIN CA'MERON
They're gathering home, onel by '~ne.
Another, faithful servant of:, the MasIt is with deepest sorrow we rater. having acconiplished' the 'work it
the death of ~u,r ~ged' Bro. Colin
was giv'en him to do in tbe bOdy, has
C anl e ron, Maplewood Church, Toronto, \vho passed' on to his well earn- left ·his earthly tenement and gone to
receive his reward.
ed rest at, his home 123 Kenwood
Ave., Toronto, on Wednesday~ JanuThat the reward will be rich and
ary 17th, at the age of 85, slxty-~wo
glorious can not be doubted by those
years of ,vhich had been spent in the
among whom he lived and ,vent in
:\1 as ter's service.
and out, doing good, and manifest1ng
The funeral service ,vas held at the
the spirit of Him 'who came, "not to
church bliilding on Saturday, January
be minis'tered unto, but to minister."
~Oth, conducted by Ralph H. Aske,v.
But his virtues ;;tre kno,vn, and
Brothers' John McKay; A. &, Atkinwill 'be held in loving remenlbrance
son, andH. McKerlieassist~ng. Bro. by all ,vhose p'rlvilege it ,vas to be
.
A,s ke \\~ delivered a wonderful mesa~sociated with him.
sage of hope to an'· over-flo,ving
It "vas my privileg~ to be associgathering of bereaved relatives, breth·
'ated ,vith him in the service of the
ren and friends; including Bro., and
Sis, A.udrew Cameron and family of, Lord for almost thirty-four years, for
twenty-five yea'rs ,ve served together
:\iagaraFalls, N.Y., also another son,
as elders of the Maple,Yod Avenue
\Yilliam from Kirkland Lake.
Six
congregation, and Iean say truthfully
of his grandsons ,vere pall-bearers,
.
,
it
,vas
ahvays
a,
pleasant
partner~hip.
and a few ,vords and prayer were
Our b'rother's life was' stre,vn ,vith
s po 1\ en by Bro. Aske,v as he ,vas
many trials yet he met life's difficullaid to rest ill Prospect cemetery,
.
ties ,yUh great courage'
an.d f al·th i n
I

,
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death carnes as a shock to his
many· friends and' neighbors.
Mr. cQx lived on the Seventh .Une
north from his birth. 'He 'was in his
73rd year, and was predeceased by' all
his father's family.
The'deceased became
a member-of '
.
.
the Church of Christ ,vhen eighteen
years" of age. , . He is survived by his
'wife and one daughter,Mts. John
Rush.
The funeral ,vas conducted
by
.....
Evangelist· H. A.' Rogers from t~e
Gardiner ,Funeral Chapel· on Tuesday
at 2.30 o'clock. Interment
,vas made
: - ...
Lakevie,v Oh~pe1. The p~~lbearers
'vere Messrs. Geo.·, Shields,· Roy Murray, Sa:muel Gilmore, PhilliP. Petch,
Stanley McNally and . Albert Robinson.-·from Meaford "EXpress. '
~.

.

~

:' .. ~ .t' "'10

'

~

at

)

,

... . .,

. BROTHER J. A. JOHNSTON
.
.
\
.
the morning of' January 22Iid
.Bro. James Alex~nder 'Johnston of
Griersville congregati9n died suddenly
as he was attempting to rise from his'
bed, in' his sixty-seventh. year. Bro.
Johnston h~d, been an active member
Toronto.
".
of the church,' 'and lived his life in
B l"(). "-C~a-m-e---'r:-=-o-:-:-n---=,*;va=cs;:;;--~'v""'e.-t'llt---ikhonn~o""'wnTT1IIC---r.th~ana-'(}I--&--!()¥ll~-.lj:J[}U--.-=-th-e-M-e'-af-o-r-d----,:-d-==-ls-t-ri:-c-:'-t-.-----~-------~
,
tllrC)llgllout the 'churches in 0, ntario.· . and heavenly Father.
Our: sympathy is extended',to Sister
C0l11illg to Canada' in 1,907 he ,vas one
Although, he was spared to a ripe Johnston,vho survives her husband~
of the pioneer members of the Map~e- 'old age, yet he had a- youthful spirit, , The writer spoke words of encouragewood Church of Ohrist (then kno,vn
and loved the company, of the young ment to' the loved on~s and admonias \\·ych,vood).
For 38 years h~folk. and a child ,vas ahvays greeted tion to the audience ,vhile gathered
\\' orkt·d faithfully' with' the brethren. ,vith a smile,· his counsel ,vas highly
to pay last respects-January 25th,
.,
hen', the last 21 o'f which he has been
respected, and his gen,ial disposition' assisted. by Mr~'William Ho,vey.
all elder, and very highly respected.
endeared him to the hearts of all ,vhoBu'rial ,vas at Lak~ Vie,v CemeI Ii s whole life "vas centred around t~1e
kne,v him. I am tl1ankful to God that tery~ Meaford.
eh urch and his joy and comfort was
I ,vas able so recently,· ~s' January 2,
H. A. Rogers~
founel in attending to the things of
1945, to pay him a visit n.nd found him
.,
t lll' L~ord.
as usual bright in spirit, clear in
T:1H many beautiful floral tributes
thought, and confident 'in faith and
SI STER TRUSLE~
: 1 (i
loving kindness shown to Mrs. love.
PASSES
C'aIlH'ron, spoke ofho,v highly he ,vas
The Church at Maple,vood Avenue,
Word has i'.eached us, just
, ' :-: t \. t' In e d .
Toronto, ,have sustained a great loss.
we go
.'pl'ess~' tha~ <?ur e~ (j l'viving are his dear 'v.ife, foul'
hi~ friendly greetinK ~nd hearty -handsteemed SIster and frl~nd" of
:-- :n;-; and four
daughters.
He had
shake' will. be missed. ' I
.
II i :1\' t ,~en . grandchildren;
and five . We' pray that th.e. influe~lce .of his the Meaford congl'eg~ ti.9..t,I·,~ has'
gone ·to her et~l'n.a,11'ew:~:r:d. VIe .
.~;" ':i: grandchildren, a good number
faithfulness may live in the he~rt~ hope to' have, furth,e~' ,detaIls
(>f \. . ·110111 are members of the church.
and lives of those, left behind, and in- for our next issu,e ..... "
J.C.B.
Tll\~ departure of our brother ba's.
spire 'to faithful service for the l\Ias;.·t't a huge' gap wherever' his 'jnflu-'
ter. May the God of all coinfort and
EUNICE LOYD
!'li('"
,vas ·felt. His.' fidelity and exsustain our aged Sister Cameron in
The gospel told in story form. A
t'::! p Ltry character will. al,vays be an
this- hour of grief with all members young girl goes to school in to,vn.
!',\;lr11ple to all ofus~.
of her household to Hinl be glory for She makes he~ home ,vith he~ uncle~
1. Bennetts.
and aunt. Her uncle is a BaptlsL Hel
evermore.
aunt is a Presbyterian., I:Ier. cousin
TRI BUTE TO OUR LATE BROTHER.
H. Bennett.
is a Methodist~ A cousin in the West
C. CAMERO.N
.,
'vrites home to say he has obeY~d t~e
222 E. JohnSt,
gospel. . This· book is, now In Its
, DEATH OF RlqHARD COX.' ••
~I~rtinsburg, w. V., U.S.'
t,velfth edition.
Richard
Smith
C'ox'
passed
sudAfter you »ead it you will ,v8: nt to
January 19,1945.
denlya,vay at his' hOIne, in Meaford, give it to' YOUl' neighbor. '
$1.60:
1: ar Bro. Bailey:
. ._.....
Price
on S'u'nelay·, morning, . Jan.uary 14th.
I~ learned ,vith much sorro,v of
I
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'Churc es of Christ meet here
Bannerman, Man.'
Beamsvi II'e, "Ont.
, mvg., C. G., McPhee
Bengough~

$ask.

.'Brow'ning,
~·~~~k~.~~~:·· S~!~.
Sask.
Calgary, Alta.
Carman, Man.
'1

" Hendel'son School., '
,
'.
.~~~"
"

Secret_'_

.Lor s Do
I

~ p.m. '

J Oh11 E. Robins
A. B. Culp

. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.lll.
Tuesday, , 8 p~nl.
r"L
Geo. H. Ashby
Lalnbtoll .Schoolhouse
11 a.m.
John Att~,yay;' 197 Darling 'St .
Tenlple bldg~, room 24~ Dalhousie st· 11 a.m. 7 p.nl.
C. F. Josephson
, 10.30, a.m.
Buffalo ' Valley Schoolhouse
Jinl I:Iugo '
Sec's. home 10 lUi. south of I{isbey 11 a.TIl.
Correction line jog, east, then south
half mile.
11 a.nl.
Ray 'V. Buker, 514 15th Ave. West
517 15th Ave. West
11 a.Ill., 7.30 p:nl.
Frank Bodie
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
10.30, 11.15 a.nl.t 7.30 p.nl.A~loS Beevers
11 a.lll. Tues., -8 p.lll.
Frank I{lleesha,v
Y .l\1.C.A., ' 'rhird Street.
10.3t)· a.nl.
George Phypers
l\iallandine Hall
11 a.m. .
A. Larose
I., a . n l . ' V e s l e y Cook, Fonthill, Onto
10, 11 a.m.,·7 p.DI.
Harold Walker, 43 West Ave. S.
77 Sanford Ave. S.
Wednesday, ,8 p.lll.
,2 p.lll.
Mervin Bucldnghaln
Church Home, Village
Robert Tetreau
Bibl~ School bldg., half mile east 11 a.lll.
of' Lark Hill school.
•
10.30,
11
a.nl.
Abe
Wilson
11-4 Dliles south of corner' ~tore
11, 12. a.m.
. G.A. 'Corbet, Jordan Station
2.30 p:nl.
,1Uiles Lallgthorlle
, Crescent Bay' school
2.30 p.nl.
Honleof H. 1\1:. Start
2.30 p.In.
,V. J. I{irby ,
Jeffrey school house
10, 11 a.m., 7 .p.m.
Noris J. Ellis "
Nelson Street
Thursday, 8 p.m.
Pebble Hill school
' '11 a",'m.
'L.Anderson,.- ~1:cCord, Sask.
110n18 of'L. L. Jacobs
11 a.lll.
'L'egiol1 Hall, 4536 Verdun Ave.
10.15, 11.30 a.nl ..
P. L. Pratley,Fitzroy 3266
1,4 Boy Scouts Hall cor. l\icDonald 11 a.m.
,Olaf Aasen, 812 Outlook Ave.
and Redland Ave.
2 3 .111.' Th
11 a.Ill.
Ellis Krogsgaul'd
Honle of H. I{rogsgnnrd
10.30, ,11 a.ln., 7 p.IU.
Stanley l\-Iay, Hornby, Onto
Friday, 8 p.nl.
10, 11 a.lll. '
H. IvracLeod, Evangelist
LO.D.F. Hall, C01\ I{illg, ' Clarence st 3' p.nl.
Ir,vin ,Vallace
l\ieeting House just nortii of
2.30, 3.15, 3.2'0
NOl'lnan iStl'al{er" \Vishart
" PeiTyville SchooL ,
Ho\vard 1\IcClure, R. 3, Ne,vnlarket
_~ J{.. .,:~ ,i-

(~.s.

>

'

Charlton Station, Ont."
Coli i ngwood, Onto
Creston, B., C.
Farmborough, P.Q.
, Fenwick" Onto
Hamilton, ant.
Harptree, BaSK.
Horse 'Creek, Sask.
I ce Lake, Ont.

Jordan, , Onto
Lac Du Bonnet, Man.
Lestock, S~sk.
Manson, ,Man:
M eaford, ant.
Milly, Sask.

Mi ntoll, Sask.·
Montreal, Que.
Moose Jaw, Sask.
I

•

I

,

H. Gl'asley, 703 \Vascana St. ph. 9175
R. Hibbard, 264 Enuua' St., ph. 2896J
'f·hos. Hotchkiss, ,Gen. Del.

~

St. Catharines, Onto

Cor. Ra'ynlond - Beecher sts.

Summercove, Sask.
Tintern, ,Ont.
TOI'onto, Onto

Varsity School

Toronto, Onto
Chas. Lenlons, Evg.
Toronto, ant.'

Toronto, Onto

Vancouver,· B.C.

Honle o~'

.

Winnipeg, Man.

Woodgreen, Ont.·
~.

"

.

W..'V

405 Curry Ave.

, Winnipeg, Man.

.

. Bayvie\v Ave. at Soudan
\ One block south of Eglinton
. ,Fern Ave. at Sorauren Ave.

. 1620 Fern,Yood Rd.

Wawota, Sask.
Windsor, Ont.'

.

. .'

AI. G. l\Iiiler, 61· George,' Secy.

1\1. Good \yin
p.ln. ill; A. Perry, R.R. 1, Vineland '
A. '1\1:, Sinlilson, 222 'Vinnett Ave.
Toronto 10.
'
Jos. ~. Ewing, 364 Stl'athnIore BldJ~.

Cor'" 12th Ave. E. - Carolina st.

Victoria, B.C.

Clare I{indy, R.R. 2
'V. F. Ellis,
E. O. Ballantyne, 40 Chetw'ood St.

9.45, 11 a.nl., 7 p.IU.
Wednesday, 8 p.ln.
9.45, 11 a.nl., 7 p.nt.
Wednesday,
8 p.lll., 10.30 to 4 p.m.
10, 11 aln., 7.30 p.lll.·
,
Tue. 8 p.n}., Thul" 8 p.rn.
11 a.nl.
'

.-

Louis B. Greer, 18 Banff Rd.,

"
.
'
Hy .. 7525
Chas. E. Hellye:r, 10 Wright Ave.

"r..,

,,
B.', Clissold, 928 21st Ave.
,
P. E. Bailey, 2465 Cranmore Rd.
,
Phone Garden 2670
'

Husband

610 . Sherbrook Street
N.'V. cor. Sargent Ave',
'. 373 Burnell Street .,
.
1.1~2 blks. north Pertage Ave.
(Glencoe, RR. 1) ,
,

11 a.m.
10, 11 a.ll}.,·? p.m.
11 a.nl., 12.15, 7· 'p.nl.
Wednesday, . Sp.Ul.
10.30, 12 a.nl.', 7 p.m.
Thursday, ·,8 p.nl.
10.30, 11.15., 7.30 p;~.

A,'Bruce, 947 Pal'tington .Ave.
, Phone' 3-4050
,
G. W. ToveH, 905, DOlllinion St.
Phone 72-745
"
A.H: Beamish, 1,002 Bannhlg St.
, Phone 28.052
A. T. Purcell; 'Vardsville, Ont.
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There Will·Be Two Issues Of The Herald This Month
\\"AITING FOR NEWS FROl\f
MANILLA
"1' he capture of Manilla brought

a riice group of members thel~e and
I think that a prosperous future
,
,
a,vaits theDl~
..
Last night I spent ,vith the Gal1
,~
laghers in Regina. The hospitality' of
..,,
theh~ hOllle is enjoyed by mailY visit•. =
ing brethren in Regina. I ,vas happy
~
.s
.
to share a bed ,vith Brother Wilft'ed
. - ,
Orr ,vho -is holding 111eetings for the
.,
, ehurch there at present. 'Ve dis;::
cussed the ,york far into the night.
Saturday, I spent several hours
,,:_(~
'vith' OUr\V9r~hy Editor in Wey-';,>~
burn.
'-';\1

period.
A large ne,vspaper advertisement
setting fortil our radio broadcast and
j uy to anxious ones who, have' the Dleetings of our churches in this
loved ones anlo'ng the missing city, no\v appears in our two large,
\\" i th no kno\v 1edge, whether 'roronto, papers over each ,veek-elld.
t hey were dead or 'alive.' ,
Th~ voice of Aske,v no\v travels'
IN e have beeri expecting' a over the air, flashes fronl the, newstelegraln,from Los Angeles, up paper, and sounds fronl the platforn1.
to the hour we .go to pl'eSS,Afe,v ,~eeks ago in one of onr\\. i th any ,ne\vs regardingBro~ snlaller halls Bro. Aske,v debated
t her Cassell, \v n.o\vassu pposed ,vith a Baptist preacher. Last Lord's
to have been in Manilla when Day his voice ,vas again heard, this
t lle Japanese took possession titne -in one'· of the largest halls of

~

t ,

.~' "

...

'

,

~

'#'

"'

'':

}~",

.

11 1:t;'~~~~~v-.-~~J-tT~~~~----..:.j~.g.m~--a!ltU--4l€~,~~~:~Q.Slng;..-..l~ne.------':...Llllli-.paJ~..J:!.ILUa~LC.QllJC.lU~1-lt-eaX-=------.:.....-----.:..~
i I V of E. L. Broaddus who was , error of the British Israel iVloveluent. ly thre,e \veeks ,york ,vith' the Harpdurk~lled in China by the Japs.The 'rhis lecture '''ill appear in, tract fornl , tree ch~rch. I not only preached
,
iog that tiniebut also assisted thel11
,.\' ife and seven children were in within the next fe\v ,veeks and I feel
~Lanilla awaiting his' return 'and sure that there ,vill be copies avail- in decorating the interior of their
lueeting house. Litte' by little the
l.l(), \vord from ~ny of these, 'al- , able for brethren "v 4.0" wrfte in for
t

,

•

,$'

•

,

-

theln. Your requests should he sent' church there is beconling , better
ll1 e -Broaddus family were all in pronlptly to' the ,v1'1ter and, they equipped to carryon their ,Yol'k.' A
i 11 Manilla. Relatives in 'Cincin- ' \viI1 he for,varded to those brethren fine spirit exists' and they have a
zeal \vhich is. cOlllnlenduble. They
L~tti of the'Broaddus, falnily ,vho are in charge of the prillt~llg.
t:lillk they ,vere'intel'l1ees; al1d
Toronto churches do '- not usually are considering placing an evangelist
~. :-.ey are hoping for ne,,7s any
go forward alone, they go forward to- on 'the field this, year to be supported
d ;:y.
gether. The above efforts register la,rgely by thenlselves. I think that
l.ditor's note: The above is the nlOVelllent of our Toronto their zeal and their plan could be
1': IOn1 the Chris tian Leader and churches in a fOl',vard directioll. and iluitated by other churches. 'Ve are
; i
,ve .have further \vord we \vith the full backing of the officers truly passing through a tilne of prosl>el'ity in n1aterial things. It is our
>!: all let you l{llO\V. If there is' of all the C!l urelies.
duty to see that a goodly portion of
.': clancial need I know you will
A great interest is being sho,v11
;spond ..
. in our special uleetings by all the On- these blessings is used for the extension of the I{ingdolll' of' God .
TORONTO CHURCHES ADVANCE . ' tario churches and brethren have
It 'vas' also l1lY privilege to spend a
COlne long distances to support US~ in
A.M. Simpson
night 'vith Bi~other and Sister -Herb.
the efforts-thank you Ou'tario.
~hnrch history 'vas· luade, last night
Fornlan ,vllo' are no,v
living in White,. ,
Jell Bro.Vvhitela'Y, of the Ferll
, ,vood. He' is assisling tl1e little grou:p
GORDON
'J.
P~NNOCK
-", ' e. ' congregation. ,vas authoriz~d by
of brethren at Forest FarIu. I ,vas
,Raynlore, Sask.,
'. ~'. officers·' of our city churches' to'
1110st happy' to be ,vith thenlfor one
, Feb. 5th, 1945.
;; n a nine 1110nths contract ''lith OJle
Ineeting.
I
alU
no,v
in
Reyolore
on
DIY ,yay
, ' our local radio stations. This conThe "h~u'vest'"
,vill soon
be past,
.
....
Perryville
to
visit
the.
bl'~tlH~~n
'to
.. ct gi.ves our churches' 15 ,lninutes
and tlie "sumnl'er" ·ended alld stlll '
.
there
a,nd
in
the
surro'unding
disL
the ail; every Sunday nlol'ning
InallY are not sa,ved. Brethren, ,vhat
tricts.
" •'~h Bro. Asl{ey as thespeal{el'. Bl'o~
are ,ve dO,ing about It?
Yestel-day
I
'vas'
\vith
the
church
.\ ' ke'y has been broadpastillg, very
'ceful nlessages for tl'~, past three. . in 1\loose ,Ja,v. That\vas U1Y first .: \Vhy' not ~e'nd the Gospel Herald
mths and this ne,vc~' ntl'act"'i 11 opportunity to rileet ,vith those' hi-ethto a friend?
'l'Y it, over
the twel ve' 1110nth l'E~n and speak' to ' theln. " They' have
L hough -it is quite- certain that

\,
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ABOUT THE NEW EARTH?
\VOnlen and these should' be observed
but certain people ,vho \vould make
The follo,ving question COlnes froln
God's Word teach their hobbies must
a Saskatche,van 'sister: 'I ,vould like
CLASSES" WOMEN TEACH- be silenced.
Too long \ve have dealt \vith the to ask you if you can explain what
ING, IS IT 'SCRIPTURALJ
the ne,v earth spoken of in Pet. 3: 13
negative side of ,vornen's. ,York.
I.
do noel think there is any bettel~.·
'::.
can not afford to set aside one single and Rev. 21: 1 is . for, if you, can:. Do
,vay to learll" than by asking quesyou think it 'viII" be for "Christians to
precept in the Word of God '~ut ,ve
tions.
Some people oppose this
cannot afford to let men lllake la\vs live on (\vith Christ) after the resurmethod of learning by asking and
contrary to' these plain . passages ',ve rection? If so, \vhy does it say in 1st
ans,vering questions; Ho\vever, He
lla ve noticed. Paul speal{s of cer- Thess. 4: 17 that \ve shall be caught
,vho' luade no nlistakes,' \vas found in
tain \V0111en \v ho labored \vith hinl in up to meit the Lord: in the ail' and'
the tenlple ,vhen He ,vas t,velve years
shall 've' ever be 'vith the Lord."
the gospel. Phil. 4: 3.
of 'age asking and aus\vering quesThe' Jehovah Witnesses talk so
This is in ans\ver to a question by
tions. SOllle one lllight say: "It is
nIuch about this lle\V earth that it
a certain sister from Saskatche,van.
alright to ask and aIlSV~fer que'stions
luade me' ,yonder about it. If you
if there 'vere no \VOnlep present but
can elilighten me on it, by any Bible
Is your Subscription due?
it \vould be \yrong to use this nlethod
./
quotations or. ref~rences I \vould be
of teaching if there \vere ,VOluen
SOME MORE' RE THE SABBATH
very pleased., There are other qliesthere. Again \ve turn to the 'perfect
'Veh~ve
re~eived
considerable tions I ,vould like to' ask but this is
teacher. \V~ find that' he taught the
\VOlllall of Sanl.aria (as recorded. in conllllent re Broth~r, Orr's article on ,ellough for 110\V.
Perhaps it ,vould be \vell to quote
JolIn 4) by asldllg and· ans\vering , the Sabbath and the Lord's Day and
questions. ,He also' taught the, sinful it has all been favorable. Ho,vever the verses' to ,,;hich our, siste r re'1'ers
\VOlllan ,in J 6hn 8 by the salue a brother frolll ,B.C. asks this ques·· before ,ve proceed. Here they are:
l11etho<1. Yes, ,ve shall' forestall the tion: "'Vllat about the Sabbath in "But according "to his pronlise, ,ve
look for new, heavens and a ne,v
objection that ,vill be offered that ,l\iath. 24?" "Here is' the passage:
this \vas private teaching. Par~ of "And pray ye that your flight be not earth, \vherein dwelleth - i'{ghteousthe 'collversation of Jesus \yith the in the 'vinter neither on a Sabbath" . ness," and again, "And I sa\v a lle,v
l\Iatt. ·24: 20. There are those ,yho heaven and a new earth: for the .first
_~Salnaritall ,v o III all \vas in the pres~----~~----~~~~-~~--~~--~--------t €art have pass· '
ence 'of the apostles.
(John 4:27). contend that this proves that Christ· heavelland the
80111e one says ·but this \vas back ians 'vere to keep the Sabbath. That ed a ,vay." (2 Peter 3: 13, Rev. 21: 1).
the destruction of the, Je,vish natioH, "'Vhether we can understand it or not
under the law.
That' it \vould' be
\vhicll occurred in A.D. 70, ,,'as in there is .going to be a 'new eal'tll.
\Yl'o'ng· for 'VOlnen to be taught, in this
luanner no\v.' 'VeIl, let us looir at the Christian dispensation. It is true It is not a rejuvenated earth, as the
this Blatter. ' Hear the voiGe of in- that Jesus ,vas giving a cOllllllalul-- so called" Jehovah's 'Vitnesses teach
spiration: "Let the·' \VOlUen keep' sil·' lllcnt here, as to prayer, for His fol~ It says in Rev. 21: 1 that the first
ence in the churches: for it is not 10\\;ers, but if this proves 've are to earth has passed a way. They say
perlnitted unto t~lelll to spe'ak; but', keep the Sabbath, it also proves, ,ve t~lis e?-rth 'vill not pass a,vay but \yill
let thenl be in subjection, as also are to keep the \vinter as a titne of be cleaned up. Peter s~ys it is to be
religious ,vors'ttip in particular. The burned up. They 'say it' is not to be
sa ith the law." . 1 Cor. 14: 34. So .,ve
ha ve 'sho\yn that 'vhatever the 1'e· using of the ternl "in the \villter" burnt up. 'Vhere this 'new earth \\'ill
stl'iction under' the la,v \vas. it did in, connection- ,vith the Sabbath sho\vs be I do not .kno,v. The Scripture
not stOll Jesus froln teach.ing by, ,ask- definitely that there ,vas sonle other does not say.' There is no reason
reason, besides its religious signific- to suppose it could not be up. It is
ing and alls\vering questions.
We have ShO'Vll 'no,Y that it is, "ance to theI11. 'Vhy should they pray a ne,v earth. It is nQt ,like this earth
that their flight be not in the winter. fOI; the fOl'luer' things are passed
scriptural to teach WOll1en by' the
111ethod of asking and answering To ask that question is to answer a,v'ay. Rev. 21: 5. 'Vherever this ne,v
it.
'Vhy \vould people ill Europe earth i~, the faithful \vill be 'vith
questions. It isscriptul'al for waHlen
today pray that their flight be 'not God' (Rev ..21: 3). Wherevei' this lle\V
tb be' the, teachers? It is said 'that
under :the Ne\y Testanlellt: "And your in the winte~', if they have to flee earth is \ve shall be ever \vitb the
their honie before the enelllY. To
sons and daugh tel'S ,shall prophesy" 'leave honle in, the ,vinter under such Lord. 1 Thess. 5: 17.
,
..z.
Acts 2: 17. Prophesying is teaching. CirCnl1lstances
certainly llleans a
A reading of' these passages luay
,Philip had four virgins daughters great deal n10re hardship than to
not satisfy our curiosity but they ,vill
that, prophesied Acts 21:.9. Telling, of flee in the sumnler. To flee on the sho\v tliat the teachings of Jehovah's
.
.
the-, early church and their scatter- Sabbath \vould entail a great deaL of 'Vitnesses. (so called) is not true.
ing: "But Saul laid\vaste the church, , hal'-dship because of the observance
The Bi,ble' says that this earth is
entering into every house, and drag- of the Je,vs of tilis' Old" Testament to be dissolved; burnt
Peter 3: io,
ging men and
\yornen committed la\v. 'If' the· Sabbath la,v '\vas 'bind- 1,1. There i,s to be a lle\V earth this
thenl to prison. They (men· and \vo- ing on Christians jesus \vould have I believe. The righteous are to be
~nen) therefore that ,vere scattered
tol~ thenl not to flee on the Sabbath
ever\vith the Lord and \vill d\vell
a broad ,v,ent ab~ut " preaching the as they would, be· vJolating what was 'vithGod. These people do not be·
,vord" 'ACt's 8: 3, 4. Yes, God has recognized as a Sabbath' Day's jour- lieve in al1e\v earth. They teach
ulade certain. ,restrictions in regard to
ney. Acts 1: 12.
that this earth is' to renlain.
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How. Do We· Know We.Are Saved?
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Page 3
H. A. ROGERS REPORTS
l\feaford J ant., Feb. 12, ~1945.

There can 'be no salvation \vithout part of his kingdom. The~~ vi-rgins
I have been here since. N ovemb~r
1) al'don.
Pardon takes place -in the did not represent the \vorld but 22, and have been' busy visiting and
r, ~ ind of God.
The Bible very defi- Christians '~ho have hegJected· their spea~ing. There are many very fine
n i tely teaches that nian Is lost \vith-- duty.
members here. I have tried to do
( \: 1t the aid of s~nle one. - Paul ,vriting
,\Vhy ,vere these foolish?
To the all I c~uld to encourage the unfaith-'
: , \ the Roman 'brethren_ says: "For la,v and to the testinlony. The Bible ful to be faithful.
:1:1 have sinned,' and fall short of the gives the ans,ver to every question
'Ve have had a Young People's
(!lory of God" (Rom. 3:23). _Again that needs' an ans\ve"r. _All things that nleeting 011 Friday nights ,vith qUite
)1 ~
says: "For the \vages of sin is . pertain to life and godliness· have been pr,Omising or encouraging results. We
I: I~ath" (Ronl. 6 :'23). Peter \vhen he - revealed. Jesus said. he \vould tell have physical cultu~'e' and elocution
us \vho ,vas like a foolish luan: "And together ,vith nle1110ry ,york and de~; ood before the J e\vish council exjI:'essly declared that salvation \vas every Olle that heareth these \vords bating and other speeches:
Have been - three deaths in the
iIi Christ. ,Nor is Christ Ol1e of lllany of mine and doeth thenI not shall . liot
church and there are a nuulber· of
ill ,vhonl and
through ,vhom sal- be likened unto a foolish rilan •.. "
(l\Iatt. . 7 :26).
Now, these foolish shutins.
\'~1 tion nlay be obtained, there is salExpeqt to visit Bean1sville, 'Wardsv::(tion in none other (Acts 4: 12). virgins though part of the, kingdonl'
ville and· other. places later. Plenty
T; L(\11 if I anl ill Christ I alll saved. . are rejected because they ,are foolish".
To be foolish Dleans to hear and not of sno,y for face-washing here.' .
11 I alll not: in Christ I anI not saved
do. The. \vise nlan 'Ileal'S and does,
~llld all nlY feelings and emotions can
. WRONG DIETING
Ilt'verchal1ge that. There is -only one . see verse 24.
The Lorddo~s- not knO.\v foolish
(From The Gospel Light)
\\' ay to, get into Christ: God has de.people. Foolish people ,vhether saint
A steanling hot, piled' up·. plate of
nlande~ service of men. God requires
111at all believe '011 His Son but there or shuler are those \vho hear but' do luincemeat,. dumplings, . potato'es, . etc.,
~ot put .into practise. This is direct is life to John Bull ,vila has been out
i ~ only one ,yay to get into Christ.
opposition to the doctrine of once plo\ving ,in- the fields ill biting\vinds; .
~ ,\ lvation is' in Christ.
[ ,vallt to look at this subject from savedahvays saved. That 'which is' it spells death to his ·four-months-old
baby l?oy. When' (,vas a schoolboy
,1 little different angle.
Since our in opposition to the Word of God is there
\vere' times ,vhen I
na~~l~------------------~--------~--~~~-=~~~~~~~~~~~--------~
:'" 11 hject uses the wOl'd'-'kJlow~' .\ve a,.re
sit do,W_ 11 to an' appetizing dinner,· and
In conclusion let the Holy 'Spirit
~() ing to use that ,vord.
Jesus in the
speak: 'And hereby \ve kno\v that it \vasn't because' 1- was un\vell.· It
lJi t'l1lorable prayer as recorded in tile
usually occurred on. Saturday when
:-; \' vellteeuth chapter of John says in we' .kno\v him, if we keep His 'command~ents'" (1 John 2:3). Therefore ,ve boys, 'vUh a fe,v coppers bet,veen
'll(! third verse: "And this is life eter,us, \vould indulge in "a'n orgy of shel'those ,vho keep the conlnlandlnents of
I i ~t 1, . that th,ey should know thee the
. the Lord -'kno\v they" are saved. The bert fizz, stick-ja\v-, chewing gUIU;
(:Jly ,true God, and hinl ,vhon1 thou
Lord has 'never contradicted himself toff~e apples, lollipops, ice creanl,
didst send, even Jesus Ghrist." Jesus
.
licorice, . nougat, cadd,y" etc., (it ,vas
....
and
those
\vho
clainl
the
Lord
hasa,sl'leived His instructions front the
surprising 'vh~t ,a, ~ai'iety one could'
j'\l ther.
To kno\v God and to kno,v sllred them in some other \vay are de- get in_ ha'porths). l\{other \vould. say,
ceiving themselves? Friend, do you
.J \':'us Christ is life, eternal. No,v ho,v
'- "There no\v, you've spoiled your apkllO\V
you
are
saved?
I:LIY I kno\v Hhu.
Sometinles ,ve live
petit~ 'vith, a lot of rubbish that \von't
....
I .--.ide people for years and never
'Vhy not send the Gospel Herald _do yo u half as nluch ~ood as your
L11 (nv t11el11.
. Sonle people in the
. dinner !'''-and ,it ,vas true. If you
to a friend?
j lit!gnlent are going to be . terribly
, ,j
,v,ant a hearty, spiritual, appetite be
* *
d i .-~appoh~ted for they, \vill thin~ they
One of the \vorst things that could careful \vhat else you feed- on! Don't
k:ll~\V Hinl.
Listen to 'what Jesus
])2ppen to a congregation is for one spoil a healthy appetite 'vith a nlind
~ :''-S: "l\fal1Y ,vill say to me in that
full of" nlorhid - divorce cases, shockman to nlonopolize the pulpit.
(~, \ ,,,", Lord, Lord~ did ,ve not prophesy
ing murders and colUlnns of political
1) ,''- thy NanIe, and by thy name _cast
pessinlisms fron~ the n~orning --paper.
I'll'
demons,· and by .thyname do
Repor~s
-Selected.
t:l:illY lnighty ,yorks?
And then ',vill .
NEW EVANGELIST, '
If \ve refuse to treat people as our
1d- I fess unto thenl I never knew you:
d i'art fronl n1e, ye that ,vork' in-T_O_M_E_._A_F_O_R~_
elleluies, ,ve have the best possible
Ilj\lity" (l\latt. ·'7:22, 23). The reason
Bro.N.J.Ellis, secretary of the--- chance of ,vinning thenl to be our
friends.
:. I)
the rejection of these people is : Church, tells of the recent visit
"I
never kne,v you." In regard to to Meaford of Brother Mellot
* * .*
Are you just a· Christian in nanle
I !i
foolish virgins the Lord says:
of Pennsylv~nia.
"\'t-rily I say' .. ···· I know you not"
Brother 'Mellot -will move to 'only or are you really trying to live
,the life?
I ,\ [:ttt.
25: 12). The \vord. never is :Nleafol'd before April! st.
* '* *
1.'[1
out in the second quotation for
Welcome Bro.lVleUott, ·and we
"'Vherefore, putting a\vay false~i ')ry obviottR reason. The Lord had, shall be glad to hear f "om you
hood, speak ye truth one ,vith· his'
~ kno\vn these virgins (the five . thxough the pages of t e pages
neighbor."
(Eph. 4.25).
1:'
ish) or they ,,,ouid not have. been of the Gospel Herald.
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;8ace bet,veen brethren in one verse,
and helie it is, Matt. 7: 12, "Therefore
FOUNDED IN 1936 BY ROBERT SINCLAIR
all th~ngs ,vhatsoever yeo. ,votitd that
. Published Monthly for the Pl'oniotion of N e\y -Testament ChrIstianity
nlen should do to you, do you' even so
J. C. BAILEY, E'DITOR .AND PUBLISHER
to tlienl." . H'er,e is \vhat I meail by
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
"it: Suppose. I go \vrong in teaching,.
Wilfred Orr, Radville, Saskatche,van
and before you try to save nle fr01l1
W. F. Cox, 103 Wellingt()n Street, Hamilton, Ontario
that ,vrollg you. begin' to. adverUse it
EDITOR YOUNG PEOPLE'S PAGE ~
to others. Have you treated 111e the
G. J. Pennock, 447 1\Iarjorie Street, St. James, Man,.
'
way you ·would ,vant mOe to treat you?
Send material for publication and subscriptions to J. C.· Bailey, Radvllle, Sask •. Here is one of lny brethren \,,110
Subscriptions $1.00 per year in advance; Subscriptio·ns for wido,vs 60cper
Inaltes a ll1istake in life; but instead
, year; Same priceany\vhere in the world
of lllY going to him ,vith the matte1'
and trying to save hilll, as I anl
of things they teach.
taught, I. \\Tite tracts," and, ,yo"l'se
As ,ve have called attention to
things that can be seen in . sectarian than that! I hold his llan1e up bechurches, let us 110 'v notice another fore the brethren through sonle paper
.
This article appeared SOIne body of people. They stand for the I ,vrite for, and say everything I can
lllontlls ago in the. Anlerican doctrine taught by Christ and the against hinl, to hurt his influenceChristian Review. The thought Apostles. They ,vill fight for it, ,vould before the brethren and turn thenl
expressed appealed to me very not COlllpronlise one thing. But l~t against hinl. Is that Inakillg for the
nllIch.· Ho\vever, plenty of nla- us ., notice it for ?- nl.inute: Do they thillg~ that Iuake for peace? Indeed
ter-ial at the time caused me to· ahvays sho,v the spirit of the_ One it is not! \Vhy? Because I anl not
pass it by. It also came.to Bro. ,vho kne,v no sin? 'Va can hear thenl treating that Ulan as I \yould \Vallt
Pennock's attention. He sent it many tilnes nlaking hateful relnarlcs hiIn to· treatille.
in. Aftel~ reading it th.e· second. about others. A difference cOliles up
Another luan . wanders froulhis
time, I decided to place it 011 bet,veen thenl, and instead of follo,v- duty, but later COlnes to hiInself ,: and
the editorial page .. J.C.B.
ing the principles taught by Christ, '.:01ne8 hefore the church' alld n'lakes
_
,e
and illste~d ,of .sho,ving the· spirit ackno\vledglllent of his ,vrongs, and
. WORKING FOR PEACE
Christ had, they get the idea they the· church ac.cepts hiln into their
navc . to let the entire brotherhood· fello\vship~
But later on that mall
I aUl' relllinded· so often of the
above selltinlent,and ,vonder if \ve kno,v ,vhat they thiilk abput it, and and I have a personal trouble, and 1
heed it as ,ve should. Inaslnuch as at the sante tilne calling each other even go far enough to leave ,the inlChrist is the Prince of Peace, laIn nantes that Christians should 110t use, pression on the minds of people that
sure 've need to\vork_ for it. I don't aI~d accusipg their brethren of so I ,dOll't think he was ever baptized
believe it is possibl~ to work for '~Hlny things that are' not based on _into Christ! -and I talk and \vrite it,
·Chl'ist and not ,york fOi' peace. They· facts., That kind· of spirit, to 111Y, over the Bro~be.l'hood, of the life he
ntust go together! The man,vho says lllind, is as far frolll things. that 11lake lived ,vhile a "backslider.", . No\v,
,jI anl \vorking for Christ," and then· for peace as is the other ,ve have. right do,vl1 in IllY ,heart, can· I even'
think· I have treated that Ulan the
does not strive for peace, is ~lot nlentioned.
,vorkillg for Christ as he _should . . .
"\Vhen Christ died on the cross he way I ,yould ,vant hhn to treat 11le?
Don't understand 111e to say ,ve are· prayed earnestly tllat God ,,'ould for- If ! have 110t, ant I,vorking for thjngs
to have peace at any price. No, I
give the ones ,vho caused hinl to die that make for peace? No indeed, I
anl not an, advocate of that kind of (Luke 23: 34). But do\ve ahvays' see anl not! It'js nIY duty to do 'everydoctrine-not by· _auy Ineans. There that done ·n'o,v? I ant sorry to say, thing I can to help raise fallen hnis just one ,yay 've can have peace, such is not the !-!ase. But lilallY tirnes Inanity, to help them COIne to the
and that is: ,vol'king for just ,vhat just as soon as a difference comes Savior; and if they ,have 'va~dered
the Lord has given. If. ,ve COlne to uJ?, brethren ,yill' chall.enge brethren a\vay, i~ is n1Y duty to help bring
the', standard Christ . gave to 'the .. for debate. Papers take it ~p and air . them back· to the Shepherd of their·
,vorld,
believe and accept it, I anl sure it to· their nlany readers, and then souls. .People luay have·. a ,vonder,
,ve qan and will have peace.
make the arguluent ",ve are plead- ful ·talent and be able. to brhig niany
But . there . are t,vo things under ing for peace." . But ho,v are· they to the Savior; . but COlne \vhat luaythat standard ,ve must stand for, and pfeadillg' for it-in th~ spirit of the. ,ve lnllst k,eep in our mind the langu-··
those are: the letter and· the· spirit Christ? No sir! And· the sad part age of. Paul, Gal., 6: 1, "Consider thyOh, if that statenlent had
of the la,Y. I look at SOlne people in . ' is, many ,vill do, that and they· kno\v self! "
sectar~an churches today \vho are by
·better at the time! The great trouble been c'arried out under. all conditions
be
·011e
gi-ief today
no.. ~eans stan.ding for the letter of in, so many places· is' that people' there ,vould not
I
.
,
the la\v. In other ,vords, they_ axe, . ,van t . sympathy, . and ·,vtll do everY-· -:whel'e' there. are '·Iualiy~ . . . . . ..
teaching things. not found in the Word thing they· can for, it.
I 1.Iave this to say· in all kindness,
of God, yef they stand for the spirit
Brethren, ,vecan haye. pea~e-it that I made up my nlind some years
of the la,v. In other ~vord, ,ve re- is not inlpossible.: But ,ve have to ago that I could .not be. a party· to
spect them.; be"cause 'they. S)lO'V proper haye a fO~lndation for peace that Inen such as that and at the same tinle
sp~rit .in t11ings they do teach.
We. cannot change ill any way. To D1Y. ",vork fo~~ th.ose things that lllake f~r
cannot h~v;e peace ,vitl?- thenfbecause nlind Christ g8:~e the foundation, of peace." To IllY mind, it is just as
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think of brethren, and even go ~o 'far·nieasure tenlperature) 1s placed ·on the
as to force on the Brotherhood th~r'", ~kin just belo,v' th~ nail on the great
. family affairs-try to make it appefir ,.' toe 011 the foot. A continuous re.
h
t w. k
'd
' ,
. .
'v~
ave. 0 cae 81 es as they. do/~,~ cording of the temperature for a
'v e are no t I oya I t 0 t h e' Book - I
.
period of haJf'
an hour serves as the
17th chapter.
T'he apostle Paul ,yonder ho,v· they Can say they' are no"rnlar 'colltrol' 'tenlperature reading.
(aught . it in Rom. 16: 17, 18, and ,voi'king for things that' make for ,The ,subject is then given a cigarette
.faIlles told us ho,v to have it., Ja·111es peace
t
k
•
0 smo e and is asked to inhale itl
:\: 17, "But th: e ,visdom that ;s from
'Yes, brethren, I heartily endorse his customary manner.
Before a
:lbove is first pure, and then peace- mutual 'edification: but I am liot able quarter of the cigarette has been
'tble." 'Vhat" do ,ve have to have
to see. 'any edification in anything smoked, the telnperature of the skin
"'cfore v{e can' have peace? Purity. like that! And ,vhat I have said 'in at the toe begins to drop and luay
-Then ,vhat? "Gentle, aud .easy to' this artic'le applies to the Review 'as go do'v.n as nluch as. seven degrees
] lie
entreated~"-'nhen. ,vhat?
'''Full
.
,ve.II as any 0 th e1' paper, i f.it is guilty 'vhile the s!ll0king is continued.
The
i 'f
111ercr and· good fruits, ,vithout of the things n1entioned.'
If I· aIll telullerature. change is 110t· great
r 'a1'tiality . and - ,vithout hypocrisy."
I
guilt,y,.it applies to l11e; and if YPil
enough for the subject to (eel it. ~'Vith
',vonder sonleti111es if all preachers 'are, it is foi- you . .. Brethren, let . the cessation' of smoking, the tenl:: nd elders ha ve read' that.' .When . us stop and
consider the cost in· perature returns to normal in· a . very
i read frolu some Ulen ,vhaare so
every· thin~ that concerns the Bro-fe\v minutes.
:! nxious for others to kno,v ,vhat they' therhood.
HAno~h~i' interesting de'mollstration
is possible ,vith a special high-power
lllicroscope \vith' , ,vhich individual
Ill,.
bloodcells.can ·be seen floating,.
through the capillaries in the skin. A
Gordon J. Pennock
slcnving of the movement oftlie blood
An article appeared in The Star has to say.
cells in these capillaries can be ob\\reekly of Jl1 l y 29th, 1944, under the
UNo one has taken a violent stand
served \vhen a sruoker,' inhales.
;ll)OVe title. It ,vas ,vritten. by Dr.
against the general use of condinlents
I tarry" J. Johnson of Ne,v. York 'Cit
and s ices
"In peo Ie ,vho suffer from dis
The topic of sn10king is discussed by in the body economy. They., have 110 of the arteries the effect of, snloking
11 }lll, from sever,al aIigles.
But, he food value and supply
vitanlins, is tremendously increased. The drop
( i defly consider,S its influence upon
but they do D1ake eating far more . in· tenlperature nlay be lt2 to 16 de: : Je
health of the snloker. It is this
elljoyable~ . and for this reason their. ,grees. Severe 'pain in. the extremities
i art of the article that ,ve ,vish to
us~ is. cel'tainly justified.
If smok- lnay ,veIl result fro III smoking ,vhen
j LSS on to the readers of, the. Gospel
ing, ,vel'e equ1;llly harmless, the salno. a' disease condition is' present.
! ; erald'.
attitude would reasonably. be' expect"We, have reason to believe that
That we nlight fully appreciate the . ed to prevail. Unfortunately, 8nlok~
the effect' of sllloldng upon' the cir-·
lnarks of Dr. Johnson let us note ing is hal'luful to the' body. The so- culation is the 'sanle' in other Iparts
i :: e
authority '''ith ,vhich ,he speaks.
called benefits or rather the justi. of the body as it is in the skin. "To·
~ ,~t us heal' ,vhat The Star has to
f' caton for, s1110king . lies entireiy in
ba·cco angina" ,is· a' condition from
~,: y a bout hhn: HAs l11edical director
,the Jlsyehological' effects. The ple~s .,vhich sonle s1110kers suffer, the synlp. the Life Extension Institute anrl
ant sensations exp,erienced, the ap- tOll} beingffevere pain over the heart.
~anlillel'S, Dr. 'J OhnSO!l
supervises .parent relaxation afforded, the~on It· is generally believed that· tile pain
e \\~ork of 3,000 physicians. in III alr- geniality of a cigarette, Cigar, oi, pipe is caused by a lessened blood supply
g' 100,000 physicalexanlinatio1l8 for
are the reaSOllS' ,vhy the habit is so to the heart llluscle l>lought a bout by
e insurance and other cOlnpanies~
universally' continued once it has sl1lokiIIg. When, sllloking is ·disCOlltouches. ct a 111c:lio;1 selio;)l, IW2in~ bean started.
tinu~d, "tobacco angina" disappears.
"ProbabJy 1':1 e 11lost ,serious ;;?,11(1
"Statistical, studies of the incidence
lIS his pl~lYnte practice and SE'1'VeS
attending physician to' three Inajor· longest IOlO\Vli ,ill effect of "s1l1<?ldng is of pl'oluible. heart disease. in, snlol{ers
~\V York hospitals.' I-Ie is the auits . influence on· the cil'(~ulatol'Y sys- as' CCililpared ,vith llon-SnlOkel's' 'at'e
11' of the hook, . "In vita tion To . tell1. l\Ian); snIokers experience a
very .inter,esting.
'Vith the elect1'i~,alth:'
little dizziness 'vitIl., the first ,cigar- cardiogranl . as the llleans of detectette in the ,nlorning, . eSilecially if ing; evfdence' of early coronary' heart
Any Christian \\rho is given to the
hit of sllloldng should consider ,veIl , taken before breakfast and if the first· disease, a study of 800 snlokers and
lat'Dr. Johnson has to say.. Especi- fe\v puffs are- deeply inhaled. This non~snlokers ,vas once lllade by the
.y \vheil ,ve consider that tho Holv. •dizziness is probably due to a, dilll- Life Extension· Exan1iners. Abnorlllal
,vere
.found
,one',
,irit through the Apostle Paul,· . hlutiO'n, of the· blood supply' to the . electriocar(liograllls
.
. - i
.
_
ote: "I{no,v ye not. that your body brain. Snlokiilg, causes·the llluscles' . and on~-h alf thnes: as often anlong
a tenlph~ of the Holy Spirit \vhich
in the ,valls of the arteries to con- those ,vho had sllloked as anlong
None of the people·
in you"vhich ye· have froln 'Go~l ~ 'tract and thus slows the bloodflo\v . non-snlokers.
.. d ye are not your o,vn; for ye ,vere' through theln.
NUlUel'OUS expel'i- ' studied had any sYlnptollls·· of heart
ugh t 'yUh a ,price:
glorify God , nlellts' have denlonstrated this fact. disease. The condition, 'where it ex·
~ :. <~refore in your
body."
(1 Cor.
One of the 1110stinteresting and silnp- isted, "had. not progl~essed far enough
to cause pains or distress on ex..
L9).
lest is carried out I as fono,vs:
Let us 1l0\V heat· fhat· fJr. Johnson
"A thel'l110COuple (nn instrulnent to
Continued on I~".f"e 12:., . :-:-- .
wrong to disobey "the spirit" of the
iaw as it is to disobey "the letter."
What ,ve need to \vatch is that,ve do
not break either of them!
Our Lord prayed for ulli ty 'in John
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Antioch.' And ·itcame to pass, that for. a ,vhole year ,tiliey
assembled tben1selves ,vithThe Church, and taught mucp. .
. peo~le.. . And' the Disciples,vere' called ,Christians· first
Attitude of Many Concerning the Name,
in Apti09h." . Therefore, . the God-given nanle· is simply
Not infrequently' people ,vho, as individuals, ,veal' Ohristian. Not tlh1is kind! or thrut Idnld of Ohri&tian, bui
religious 'names 110t found in the Bible, ,vill 1vhen brought . simply Christian.
Popul~rObjection of Those Who Wear Other Names
fa{!e . to.· face ,vith tluit fact, ask some\vllat. scornfully,
Many in an, effort to justify their man-given names
"What's. in a name?" Yet they,vill vi.ork hard to provide
for their f~nlilies' and to meet their,obligations promptly, ,vill s'ay that the name "Christian" ,vas given in derision
and ,vill treat. their neighbors \vith kindness and con-' by contenlporaries of the e~rly disciples. We beg to call
sideration. W'hy? Because they ,vish to Inaintain a. good to the attention of those p~ople that the' verb form "\vere
name, and any adverse reflection thereon, they ,vill resent called" comes from the Greek \vord "chrenlatidzo," \vhich
-and. rightly so! Not,vithstanding, \vhen. it is pointed means to speak as an oracle, to divinely ',varn, to be called
out they are'Vearillg a 'name .religiously unheard .of in' or. na.med .from ·a. divine. source. Notice the recognition
the, Word of God, they asl{, "W'hat's hi a nanle 1"
,Their given the. naine' by inspired\vriters. The apostle Peter in
very life .shows the inconsistency 9 f their questi.o n .
1 ~eter 4: 15' states: "Yet If any man suffer as a Christian,
God's Attitude Toward Names
let him' not be as1i~med; but let him glorify God in this
God changed. Abl~am'-s . nanle, "~hichmeans "a high behalf." Or, as the
revised version has it: " . . let·
.
father," to Abraham,' ,vhich. means "father of a multi- . him glorify God in this name:' Doe.~ that sound like it
tude"; and for this reason: "Neither shall thy name any ,vas given in derision?
Again, in Acts 26: 28, 29, "Then
more be called Abr~am, but thy name shall' be Abl,c::m; for Agrippa said unto Paul, Almost thou persuadest me to be
a father of nlany nations have I 11lade thee,." Gen. 17: 5. a. Christian. :And Paul said, I .\vould to God, that not
In Gen. 32 :128 ,ve find the angel saying, "Thy name shall only thou, but also all that· hear me this day, were both
.be called 'no more Jacob, but Israel: for as a prince has. al~ost, and altogether such as ram, ex'cept these bonds!'
thou po,ver ,vith God and with lnen, and hast prevailed." . Let the inspired Janl€S, therefore, speak of those ,vho deThe nanle Jacob llleans "supplanter." He had .supplanted' i'ide the name, Jas. ,2:7, "Do not they blaspheme that
Esau, but the name Israel means "the prince that preyail~ \vorthy name by the ,vhich ye are' called ?'.'
\vith ,God'"
Thus, ,ve understand the meaning of the
Curse of Man ..Given Names
names. Furtherrriore, God named John befo~'e' his birth"
l\fan-givell religious' llames are (1) devisive in char~'But the arrgei s~, Fe~ no~,~~~~~~ffil~~a~c~~~~e~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
thy prayer is heard;' and thy. _wife' Elisabeth shall bear . asked, ".Is Christ divided? 'vas' Paul cl~ucified for you? .or
thee a sOl1~alld Ulou shalt calI"- his nanle John.'" (Luke ,vere you baptized in the nanle of Paul" 1 Co'r. 1: 13; (-2)
1: 13). Jesus ,was like,viSie named. God ljefore his birth sectarian in purpose and effect - separating some pro"And, behold, tIiou shall conceive in thy 'vomb, and bring fessed believers fronl others by their
" peculiar names, .thereforth a son, and shalt call his nanle Jesus." (Luke 1:3). fore, antagonistic to the spirit of Christ ,vho prayed that
In vie,v of' the foregoing, ,ve must conclude that,' though "all nIay· be one'; ~s thou, Father, are in me and I in
names in the Bible Inay' not mean much to s, orne religio~- thee, that they nlay also be one in us." John 17 :-21, and
ists, those na~es obviously mean a very great deal ,to in oi'der to have that oneness it is necessary .that "ye all
God.
l b '
Origin ~f the Name Christian
speak the sanle ,thing, and t lat there
e no divisions
-,,
In Isaiah 56':6 ,ve read: "Eveil unto thenl' \vill I give.amongyou; but that ye be· perfectly joiped together in.
,the sanle nlind and in the same judgment," 1 Cor. 1: 10 ;
in mine house and,vithin my ,valls a Place and a Name
better than of sons and of daughters: I ,vili give them' an J 3) honoring to sonle nlan, exating to. some church ,ordlneverlasting Name, that shall not be cut off." To ,vllat ance or designating some peculiar form of. church gov. ernmen t, and thus they detract. fronl honor to Christ: (4)
~oes the Lord God refer, 'vhen He states 'vithin nlY house
stumbllOng blo' cks to sinners in that the. yare confusing,
and \vi,tll,in. my. ,valls? . Let the, Scriptures interpret the
Scriptures. Turn,no\v, and~ead 1 Tim. 3: 14-15: "These leaving the inlpression that anyth.lng in .the guise of rethings write I unto thee, hoping to come unto thee shorily~ l1gion is alright· but if anything's alright, nothing's

What.is a Christian?

.

-

·r

,

~

'

1

but if I tarry lon'g, that thou mayest ,. know 'how thou alright ..
How To Become A Christian
. oughtest to behave thyself in the House of· God' ,vhich is'
. . '
. ..
the ~Church of the Living God, the 'pillar and ground of
As set forth earlier God. has given the name Chl'istinn .
truth~" Therefore, the name prophesied in Isaiah' 56: 5 to those in His House, the church Isaiah 56: 5 and 1 Tim.
\vas to be given to those in The Church.. Let us: readno,v 3: 15, ,lb .. ' Therefore, ,vhen ,ve kno,y 1l0\V one. is added
fronl Isaiah 6.2: "Arid the' Genti~es shtan see' thy Tight.. to the church, ,ve ,viIl k~10'V ho,Y one becomes a. Christian.
eousness, and all kings thy glory: and Thou Shalt be call- In Acts ,2, Peter preaches the g:osp~l to the Jews and
ed by a Name, ,vhieh the mouth of the L9 rd Shall Name'." convicts thenl of their sins. Whereupon, they said:.
Hence, ,ve learn that' God ,vould' do the naming. Concern.. . "Me.n and brethren,. ,vhat shall "ve do? Then Peter said
i~gthe ,kings seehig "thyglorr" ,ve read In Act~4: 26; ·:unto them, Repent, andbe"b~ptized' everyone of you in
"The. kings of. the earth 'stood up.,' and the rulers \vere the naine' of Jesu~ Christ for the remissi~n ·of sins, and
gathered toge.tlI er against ,the Lord, and against his. ye shall receive, the gift of the Holy' Ghost." . Acts
Christ."
And. as regal~ds. th~ Gentiles. seeing "thy 2: 37, 38. . ~'Then they that gladly reqeived his word were
glory," Cornelius and :.~is. household· becanle the first Gen- baptized; ~nd the sanle day there ,vere added. unto· thenl
.. ~ile converts -:as,: set .-foi~th ip Acts 10,' In the very next about three thousand souls" .A!cts 2: 41..
"And the Lord
chapt.er, Act~ .11: 26~\ve, .fhid this reading, "And ,vhenlie added to the church daily such, as should' be saved."
(Barnabas) h~d .found him (Saul), he broughthinl unto
Continued
Page 12'
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MissionarY· Work

Christ ascended back to Godin the
, Chas. B.Middleton . i
clouds (Acts 1:11) is, the time he
,,' '
,vas cro,vned King., Before Christ
The Field, The Charge, The Possibili- shall, be saved; but he that' believeth
died and ascelld~dback to God the
l1~t ,shall be. damned" '(Mk.
16: 15, disciples,vere only to go. to the Je,vs
ties, The Responsibilities
16). "Thus it is 'vritten, and, thus' it
('Matt. 10 :15, 6). "Since that time all
My subject den1ands a definition of behoyed Christ, to suffer, and to. rise nations are subject to the' gospel.
terms. The term "nlission," accord- from the dead the third day: and that Peter said: "Of, tr,uth 1 perceive that
ing to. Webster, means' the ;.8.ct of repentance and remission of, sins 'God is no respe6tor of persons-but
sending or being sent; ,vith certain should be preached in his name among-' in every nation he that teareth Him,
po,vers, to, "do some special' service; "all nations, beginning at Jerusalem" and 'vorketh righteo.usness, is accepta c'all.ing,' especially to pr~ach and , (Lk. '24: 46, 47). .
ed 'vith Him" I (Acts 10: 34, 35).
spread of a '-religion. 'A l11issionai'y, is
When Jesus -gave this great COInZION
one ,vho is sent' to spread the kno,y- mission" He included n10re than, ,ve 0 Zion! haste thy nlission high ful1~4~e> of a religion and convert people
filling.
·ColllDlonly. understand "HiIn to have,
to .it.. There may be ,other definitions, 'done. 'Ve are prone to place special To tell all the ,,,-orld that God is light.
of the terms, but these are the ones emphasis on the bapt"ism that is -to '1'hat He ,vho made all nations is not
that
interest us no,v.
When ,ve speak be perfor'lued' in the name of the
'villing,
.
.'
.
of.a missionary .,ve commonly under- Father, 'and, of the. Son, and· of the 'One so~l should' perish lost in shade
stand it _to be a person,vho is sent to Holy Spirit, and that 'leads to salvaof nighL
.'\
a piace that is unable' to support the' tion. We should not "leave this un'-'
one ,vho·. is sent. When missionary done, but, ,ve 'have 'failed in some' Behold ho\v many thousands still are
work' is mentioned, th~n, ,ve under- other things.' The command to H go "
" ly!ing,
,
stand it to be the type of \vork that ls just as imperati~e as th~ conlmand' Bound in the, darksome prison house
is supported -by others.
to "baptize."
The command to
of sin;
T!le term· ",vork" deserves our at- "teach" and "preach" is just, as neces- 'Vith ,none to tell then1 of the Savior's
tention. So many. do not understand sary to obey as .the coml)land to "bapdying,
that there is any ,york in preaching the tize."
contend lorig and loudly' Or o'f the life that he died for them
,~{ospel.
Many seeln to think that that one can not be saved with out
s a
e
"baptisln, and the proper ,baptism at
there is todD. That is" according to that, 'vhicn is right. Ho,v much go- . Proclaim to every people, tongue and
nation
~onie, preaching two or three sernlons
ing, and how much teaching and
That God, in 'vl1om' \ve Uve and' move
t:~ach w.eek is all ~hat a preacher has , preaching are ,ve doing that people
" . is love.
1.0 do.
Even some preachers seem to luay be baptized scripturally? , If ,ve
])e of this opinion. (by the way they can not go 'personally, and' can not Tell ho,v He stooped to save a lost
~reation,
act)
Jesus Sllid: HI must "vork the teach and preach as some. ho\v much
works of Hinl that sent nle, ,vhile it ,sending are we doing? "Ho\v shall And died o'n earth that we might live
above.
is day-the night cometh, \vhen no they preach, except they be sent 1" ,
luan' can work" (Jno. 9: 4). HI have
(Rom. 10: 15).' ,. And, nlay I add, u~o'v
finished the ,vork ,vhich thou gavest shall they', be sent \vithout support? Give of thy sOIlS to bear 'this glorious
nlessage;
rne to do'~ (Jno. 11,: 4). .
and ho,v shall they have suppOrt,vith·
Can you say that you have 'labol~ed out converting the "tight-fisted," Give, of ,Vhy 'wealth tc speed thenl on .
their ,vay;,
(or the' LQi'd oi- \voI'lke,d for hinl ?"We 4Imqney-snatching" ~ brethren? ~'
:I.1'e laborers togetper ,vith, God: ye
, Christ, a'ccordillg to Luke, suffered ~our oUl thy, soul in prayer ~or them
viGto~'lous~
:1.1'e God's husbandry, ye are God's' and died .that his, gospel might be
:tuildillg" (~" Cor. 3: 9). "We theni, as preached al1l0ng aU nations. Are ,ve And all , thou' spendest,. 'Jesus ,vill
repay.
\varkel's, together with Hinl, beseech lnaking the cross of Chrisr of no efTHE CHARGE
'ou also that ye receive not the grace fect by failing to carry out-, this CODl.
"All . scrip~ure is given b~ inspir'If God ill vain" (2 Cor. 6: 1).' We are
nlission? ''rhis ,is a serious matter,
'0 be judged
and re,varded
according brethren, ,vllen ,ve stop to, consid~r. , ation of, 'God ,and 'is ,profitable for
..
.
o our \yorks (Rev.' 20: 11, 12; 22: 12).
Not only did Christ suffer, and die doctrine, for 'reproof, ,for correction,
To,y llluch rc\vard 'v ill there be for
that all nations nlight have the gospe~ fo!' illstr·uction in righteousness-that
preached to thenl, but that ,vas the ,the man of God may be perfect, (thor5?
'purpose of his ascension and corona- oughly) f~rnished ,unto' all good
THE, FI,ELD
,vorks..
I CHARGE thee therefore
The field is" the ,vorld.
"Go ye tion as' I{ing of kings" and Lord of
before God , . and the Lord' Jesus Christ,
. herefore, and teach all na,tions, bap- lords. ! ClI sa,v in the night visions,
,vho shall judge: the quick and the,
. izing thern in, the nanle of the Father, and, behold, one' like the Son" 'of lua11
canle ,vith the clouds of heaven, and' dea'd ~t His appea~'ing. and His king,,11d of' the' Son, and: of the Holy Spirit,
dom ,.; PREACH THE
WORD;
.
.be in-teaching. "them to observe all, thing~ came ,to the ancJcnt of days, alld they
stant in season, out of seaSOll; re\'{hatsoever I have 'COlnmanded ,you brought him, near before him. And
prove, reb~ke, exhort ,vlth all long
-and, 10, I' am ,vith you ahvays, evert there ,vas given him' dominion, and
suffering' and '~doctrine., For the time
nlto the end of the ,vorld" (Mt. 28: 19, glory, and a kingdom, that all 'people,
~O.
uGo
into all the ,vorld" and 'nations,~nd lang~ag,es,should serve will come "vhen .they'~:\vnl not.endur~
, Ireach' the' gospel to 'every creature. H,lm" (Dan. 7: 13, 14). " The ancient sound doctrine;' but after thefr own
, lusts' shall 'they heap to themselves
1 Ie
that believeth . ': and is baptized of days' is God, (Dan. 7: 9). When
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but their o,vn belly, and "\vith good it be I?
'Ve have, the . radio, the printing
,vords and fair speeches deceive the
hearts of thesilllple (Rom. 16: 17, press, the' telephone, and all t~le lUOe]ern facilities, and yet :we are not
18). ' Even if an angel from heaven
should pr'each alioth~r gospel 've luaking the progress tllat' the. early
should let llhn be accursed (Gal. church lnade in the first century.
Before the close of -the first century'
1:8, 9).
,(2 Thl1. 3·:16, 17;4:).-5).'
.
'Ve are charged to be jnstant in , Paul ,vl'ote, "But I say, have they not
Charge 11leanS to cOlllnland or iuheard? Yes verily, - their sound ,vent
struct; to ilnpose a duty, trust, or season and out of. season. Brother
I-Iogan (a colored preacher) said that into all the earth, and their,vords
obligation upon.
After telling us
that the scriptures are given by in- that this. Uleanf ",vhell ,they like it unto the ends of the "rorld" (ROIU.
spiration, and that they are profitable, and ,vhen they don't like it." At least ,10: 18) ~ And agaili, "If y~ conUllue
\ve 'should be ready at all tinl€S to in the faith grounded and settled, and
for various things, Paul tells us that
\VG a~'e charged ,yith sOlllething.
This preach, the truth. l\1any' nlore things be liot Hlovec! away fronl the hope of
charge is serious, for it is before God coul(l be said of this charge, but no\v the go'spel, ,,'hie}} ye have h.eard, and •
which ,vas preached to 'every crfaature
and His Son J esus Christ.~\1:any tinies ,ve shall consider.
w'hich is under' heaven; ,vhereof., I
THE POSSIBI LITI ES
a charge given before lllau should be
For several years I have been Paul anl lllade 8: Inillist.er" (Col. 1: 2 3).
observed.
But' this cODnnand and
obligation is given before God and the preaching· that it is possible for every We should. be ashUllled of our feeble
11leluberof the church to bring one efforts to carry this precious TIleS-,
risen Lord.
Th,e •things contained in this charge other to Christ each year. If' "ve sage of our Saviour. ' We are going to
are legion. ' ()ne outstanding thing is would do this the nlenlbership ,vould have to account for our neglect! '
Brother Gate,vood gave SOllle inter-,
"PREACH THE WORD." \Vhen ,ve be doubled every t,velve nlo11ths. It
are gO~llg- in to all the 'vol~ld and" ,vould 110t take long to convert the estiilg figures. in .th~ Decenlbel' issue
of the Rocky l\'Ionntain Christian 011
preaehirtg to every creature ,ve should . ,vorld, at this rate. ·This is possible!
IHake sure that ,ve are preaching the Does a Christian not kno"r \yhat he eachnlelnber gaining one other each
right n19SSage. All our efforts are in did to becOlne one? . Does he 110t year. . He esthuated the menibership
vaiil if \ve teach' for doctrines the conl- . kno,v enough to tell sonleone else ho\v of the church to be· eight hundred
1l1andnlents of, 111en" (l\fatt. 15: 9). to becollle a Christian? If he does not thousand 111elubers. I give to you his
, \Ve are told that false teachers shall kIlO w . jus t ex aetty co uld he no {;---J:ei:i:FH------,--HJ~Fel:;--clt£---HJ-jH{}~;....;-:---~--'-------'----.I
that lnu~h in tilne to convert one 1942-'800,000 lnelnbers.
'he anl0ng uS,\yho privily. shall bring
1943-1,600,00U nlelnbers ........ 1 year
in daIHna ble heresies, even d'eilying, other iu t,velve 1110'nths?
So nlany g-ive the' excuse that they 1944-3,200,000 111elUbers ........ 2 years
the Lord that bought theIn, and bring
1945-6,400,000 111elUhers ........ 3 years,
can not renlenlher· the bible. They
UPOll thenlselves s\vift destruction.
4 years
And Inany shall follo\V their pernici- can attend a ball gallle ,or a' pic- 1946-12,800,000 lnelubers
ous 'vays; by reason of 'VhOlll the ,yay tUl'e sh6,v, .and tell the nanles of all 1947-25,600,00Q nleluhers· ...... 5 yearR '
of tl'uth shaH be evil spoken of. And the players and actors and actresses. 1948-51,200,000 ll1enlbers ...... G' )rears
through' covetousness shall theY"vith They can relnember about the differ- 1949-102,400,000 llielubers ..... 7 years
feigned \vords make nlerchalldise of eut incidents .of the \var. They can 1950-204,800,000 nlelllhers .... 8 years
you (2 Pet. 2:1-3). Again, "Who~o reveal in detail the current events. 1951-409,600,000 n1en10ers ... ~ 9 yeats
eyer transgresseth,' and a bideth not They can talk'intelligently about their 1952--819,.200,000 n1el11oers .. ·10 years
in the doctrine. of Christ, hath 110t car, their fainily, their crop, 61' theil' 1953-1,638,400,000 lllelubers .. 11 ye,ars·'
,The preceding' arrallgenle~t of
God. He that, abideth in the doctrine , business.' If tbey have sonlethillg to
of Christ, he hath both the Father sell they can tell' about all the good figures reveal to us that it is very
and' the Son. If thel'(~ ~onle any unto qualities, and put o'ver the sale in first· possible to con ve~t the' world 'vithfll
1'e- class style. But they are unable to eleven years, or just a littlenlore.
.VOl.1, and· bring 110t this doctrine,
.
ceive him not into your house~ neither tell . the good qualities of their There are only bet,veen t,vo and three
bid hinl God speed: for he that, bid Saviour! They ·can nlal{e 'intelligent billion people in the \vorld today; Are
hiIll ~od speed is partaker of his evil requests of friends. They cal~ ask' ,ve going to nlal{e the figures a realto' dO ahout'
deeds." . (2 Juo. 9:11)., We are,varn- for the things of the ·world froin their Ity? What °are',vegoing
, , '
ed tobe\vare' of false pr'ophets, which il eighbors,but can not pray to God , It?
R ESPONSI 81 LITI ES
eOlue in sheep"s clothing, but hnvardly and ask things of Him. They can
~Iall has kept God's la \V of riatur~l
are, ravening . \vo~v'es (l\Iatt. 7: 15). introduce t,vo of their friends ,vho are
"Such are false apostles, deceitful hot acquainted, but can not introduce . reproduction. ' In the· beginning there
o\Yo1'l{ers,
transfornling
themselves a person ,vho . does not Inlo,v the ,vere, t,vo hunian being'S. . God gave
into the' apos.t1es of Christ. And 110 Christ to the greatest friend the sin- thenl a la\v to multiply and replenish
'marvel; for Satan himself is trans- ful race has' ever had. . SOlnething. the eai'th. No\y there are betv{een
formed into. ~n_ angel of, light. There- Brethren, is ,vi"ong ,vith us! Some of hvo and three billion inhabitants .of
the untold
fore it is no great thing if his ulillis- us are golng to stand befol"e the judg- the
. earth, not considering
. .
\
ters also as the n1i11ister8 of right- , ment bar' of God ,vith those filthy ex- billions that have' died and ,passed 011
eousness;,vhose end shall be accord- cuses as a, cloak for our neglect and to their re\yard.
. 'rllllt la\vthat ,vas given In Gen. 1: 11,
ing to their ,vorks" (-2 Cor. 11:13-15). '\vickedness! SODle of us are going to
'Ve are to mark and avoid those ,vho be disappointed ,vhen we are. turned 12-11a8 be.en kept, and Is be.ing kept.
\vould pr~ach \iilythlng c.ontral~y to the' away 'from the· :pearly gate to, that The seed produced from one ,vh'eat·
;
kernel
for
a'
period
of
tlftee,n
years
,vord of God--"-for they serve not Ohrist ,celestial city! 'Viii it be you? Win
teacher, having itching ears; and they
shall turn a,vay their ears fronl the
truth, and shall be turned into fables.
But ,vatch thou in all things,' endure
afflictions, do the ,vol'k of an evangelist, luake full proof of thy ministry"
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would then SO,y" 6,300,000" acres of unto them his goods. And unto one
al~d to nlultiply and increase" that"
,a.-nu. Fronl one seed" the Russian l~e gave five talents, to another t"\VO,
anlount.
The· aile talent luan ,vas
· tlistle produces in one year 20,000
and to another one to every In'an ac~ called "'vioked" because he failed to"
, ,) 200,000 seeds.
The" house ·fly 1s
cording to his several ability;' and
do this. 1-1e ,vas not wicked because
· aid to" lay one hund'red an,(J,. twenty
straightway took his journey. Then' he ,vas givenollly- one talent. He
· ggs in a season: The offspring from
he that had received the five talents
was \vicked because he didllot use
1 \lese is 5,598,720,000.
God's natural
,vent a.nd .traded \v,ith the sanle, aU,d
\vhat he had., The t\vo' aild five tal, l"T bas, b,een kept.
I-Io,v ahout 'Ilis
nlade"" other five talents. And likeent 1nen 'vere 110t blessed" because
")iritual linv?
,vise he that had received t\VO, he also "they had 1110re to start out \yith than
Christ taught that His kingdonl
gained other two. But he, that had" the one talent 111an. They 'were blesslIould gro"T and increase.
In the
received one ,vent and ·.digged In the" ed be-caUse they used 'what had been
:'.ll'able "of the sower he said' that" earth, and hill his lord's nloney." After
giVen to thenLThe one talent l11Ull
.. )Jne ,vould bring" fruit thirty, sixty,
a long thue the lord of those servan ts
\vas 110t respoJlsible. for two oi- five
i nd
a .hundredfold
(l\Iatt~ 13:8).
cOllleth, and" reckoneth with th~n1.
talents. . I-Ie ,vas responsible for one
'The kingdolu of God is as if a nlan
And so-he' that received five talents' talen t. ,He \vould l~a ve nlet the ap~~ hould cast seed into the ground;
came and brought other five talents,
proval of his lord had he used only
H nd sho~ld sleep," and r18,e n1ght and
saying," Lord, thou 'dell veredst unto one talent-"' for that is all he had to"
d'loY, and the'seed should spring antln1efive" talents: behold, I have gainuse. Those luen with 1l101'e than one
I;ro,y UP. he kno,veth not ho,v. For
ed h~side then1 five talents l11ore.
ta~ent would not have been" excused
i ll8 earth bringeth forth fruit of herHis lord said ulltQ hhu, 'VeIl done,
had they used only one talent-for
~,~lt; first th8_ blade, then the ear,
thou good and faithful servant: thou
they had more to use. "OUI' responsi11 fter that the full grO\Vll corn ht" the
'hast been faithful over a fe\v thIngs,
bilities reach out as, fal~ as" our possi,·ar'· (l\:Ik ... :26-28). ,"The kingdonl of
I \vill n1ake thee" ruler over luany
bilities. The . one talent "lnan pre-"
}; 'aven is lih:e unto a. grain ot nlUSthings: ,enter thou into the joy or "sen ted to his lord just ,vhat he had
.
i : ~ I'd
seed, ,vhich a luau tool{, and
thy lord. "rIe also that had received
received of hilu.
This, \vas not
~;( I\ved in hjs fleld-", 'vhi~h indeed is
h'·o talents caine and said,Lord, tl1qu
enough; . It is not enough ,vhell \ve
: I: e least of all seeds: but \vhen it is
deliveredst ulltonle t,vo talents: heonly save ourselves. 'Ve 11lust save
L: :'O\Vll, ,it
the greatest anlong herhs, ,l!ol_d, I 11a ve gained t\VO other talents others. The car that only has po,ver
h ltd beCOllleth a tree, so that the birds"
beside thenl. His lord said unto hhn, . to pull'itself is' 110t ,vorth owning ..
r the air COlne, and lod e in the
1. ranches thereof" (l\InU. 13: 31; 32).
thou' hast heen faithul over a fe,,,
only opens· its 1110Uth to feed itself.
"The kingdolu of heaven is lil{e unto
It is'ili1"possible to go" to heaven enlpty
things, I will lnal(e thee ruler over
~! ·aven, ",-hich a ,vonlan took, and hid
lnany ,things: enter thou into the joy handed. ,It just can 110t b~ dOlie. In
j I, three nleasures
of 111eal, till the of thy lord. Theli he \vhich had receiv- taking heed to hiInself and to' the
\\'110le ,vas leavened" (lUatt. 13 ::33).
ed the one talent caIne and said, (loett-ine TiIilothy \vas to . save both
., '!'he kingdonl of hea yen is like unto
hilnself 'and then1 tha~, heard .hiln.
LOi'd, I kne\v' that thou art a· hard
(I. net, that ,vas cast into the sea", and
lilan, reaping ,,'here" thou hast not
Cain' 'did' n9t want to see his re"';',I,lhered' ot every ldnd: "yhichwhen SO'Vll," and gathering ,vitel'e thatl hast , spollsibility. He asked, "AIU I my
i 1 \vas full, they dre,v to shore, and sat.
not stra\ved: and I \vas afraid, and
brother's" keeper?" Yes, ",,'e are. our'
Ii" ~\vn, andgathel'ed. the" good into
brother's keeper., God has so design\vent and' hid thy talent in the earth:
y, !ssels,
but cas't' the bad a,vay" 10 , there
ed it. 'Ve are respollsibl~ for that
thou hast that is thine." I-Iis
.
I ,\ fat t.
13: 47, 48) .
neighbor or "that ~l'iend.
'Ve are
lord answered and said unto him,
In the parable of the 8o,ver sonle Thou ,vicked and . slothful servant,
responsible for those
have 110t 111et
'r', '~re. .to nlultiply a. hundredfold.
In
or seen, if our possibilitie.s 111ake' it
thou IUle\Vest that"" I reap ,\vhere I
, ,e parable of, the seed cast into the sowed not, and gatlier ,vhere I" have so.
'Ve heal' a great deal about
t.: round
it ,vas to gro\v till it produc~
not stra\ved: Thou ought,est there;' "hoarding" these' days. Are ,ve guilty
.
of _hoardingellergy that could be used
~'II the full' gro,vll corll in" the ear.'
fore to haye put, my Inoney, to the
T :le nlustard seed has a snlall be~in· exchangers, and then atnly·conling in distributing literature, and in tellr. i ng, but it becanle great, so should
I should have received nline o)vn ing' others ~bout" the Christ? ~iany
t li (} klngdonl. ofOod.
Leaven Is a ,yUh usury (interest) ~ Talce tl~el'e-" / of us 111ay not' be guilty of hO~,rding
filthy lucre; ,but 'if \V"e have a kno\v\ 4 'ry snlali amount of 'yeast, but it Infore the·" talent frolll h.inl, and give it
I'reases, one
pal'ti~le
contacting unto hinl \vhich hath ten talents. For ledge of the bible, and yet fail to tell
~!iother, till the \vhole is leavened. In
unto everyone that 'hath shall be others, we are. guilty. If,ve could
III e kingdOlll each individual is to COli·
given, and he shall have abundance: " , have" a ~ kno\vledge of the bible and
1 ;i ct someone else "till" the whole is
but froin hhn that.' 'hath not shall be hav'e not, "ve are. g~ilty.
kavened." "The fish net, thatwasca~t taken a\vay even that ,vhich he hath.
Ezekiel fells us 'that the ,vord of.
j!l to
the sea becan18 full.
Yes; it And cast ye the unprofitable servant the Lord came unto him, saying,
gather~d' ot" every' kind .. Today if we
into 'outeI~ d~l'kness: there 'shall be ~'Son of luan," speak, to, the children,
f1 ad ungodly members of the church,
,veep.jng 'and gnashing of" teeth" of thy" people, and' s'ay unto theIn,'
1 h at ,vas only: predicted ,trom the be- '
When . I bring th~ sword. upon a lan~,
(l\iatt. 25:14-20)~ .
ri nnlng.
In tpe preceding" para~le there are if the people of the land take a man.
"'Db-e kingdom ofheav'en is as" a luan
several things to be noticed. Eac~ of their coasts, and set "hinl for their
travelling, fhtoa, far" country, who
one ,vas expected' to 11se \'Ihat he had, ,vatchnIan: if when, ·he seeth the
called his ,own .servants. and delivered
0'
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s\vord come upon the land, he blo\v the battle: a,no he ~ _was told 'th~t it
the trumpet; and ,yarn the people; be let the man escape he ,vould haye
then ,vhosoever heareth the' sound of to pay ,vith Ws' o\~n life.; This man
the trumpet,
and taketh. not \varn-- of the prophets 'revealed, to the' king'
.
here and there
.
. ,
iog; if the sword cqme, and take him _, that ,vhile h'e \vas 'busy
a\vay, his, blood shall be upon ,his he ,vas gone. The, prophet said. to
o\vn head .. He' heard, the sound of the the king, "Thus saith the Lord, betrumpet, and took' not ,varning;· his cause thou has let go a man ,vhom I
blood sl.1all be upon him. But' h~ that appointed to utter destruction, theretaketh ,varning shall deliver his soill. 'fol~e thy life shall go ,for his life, and
:But 'if the 'vatchman see the s,vord thy people for his people." (1 Kings
con1e, and' blo,v not the trunlpet, and 20: 35-42).
'roday souls have been intrusted to
the people be not 'v~rned; if the
s\vord come, and take any person fro'Ill us 'to save and to see to their\velamong then1, he is taken ,a\vay in his, fare; but·,vhile ,ve, are "busy here
iniquity; but his blood shall I ~equire and there" they are gone. The souls'
of our children" friends, neighbol'S,
at the ,vatchnlan's hand.
"So thou, 0 son of lnan, I bave set and 'even our ' enemies have been
thee a ,vatchnlan unto the house of "given to us.- We are only ste\vards
Israel; ,therefore thou shalt hear the ovel' the things that belong to God.
\vord at lllY mouth, and warn them In fact, the, bodies in \vhich ,ve live,
from me. ,When I say unto the wick- are not our' o\vn. "We are bonght-€d, 0 \vicked 'man, thau shalt' sur~ly ,vith a price:, therefore glorify God
die;' if' thou dost not speak to , 'warn in your body, and ,in your spirit, \vhich
the \vicked from his \vay, that wicked are God's" (1 e.or. 6:20).
man shall die in his iniquity; but his
When in the, better land,
blood \vill I require at thine hand.
Before the bar ,ve stand
Nevertheless, if th~u ,varn the \vicl{Ho,v deeply grieved our souls will.
turn from it· if he
be,
do not turn from his way, he shall
, If any' lost, one there
die -in his iniquity but thou hast deShould you cry in deep despair,
livered thy soul't (Ezek. 33: 2·9).
"You never mentione~ Him to me.".
God has ,placEfd the church as
\Vatchnlen. It ,is the pillar and ground
, Youneve,r ' Dleptioned Him' to me;'
of truth (1 Tim. 3: 15) . "To the in·
You showed me not the light to
tent that now unto, the principalities
see.
and po\vers in heavenly places might
You lllet me day by dar,
be known by, the church the maniAnd khe,v I ,vas 'astray,
fold ,visdom of God" (Eph. 3:10). It
. y ~t never ,nlentioned Hilu to 11le.
is . the duty of the' church to ,vatch
for the, souls of others. This is our
Jesus 'taught ,a lesson' to his disresponsibility!
. The soul of man is far ,more preci- ciples \vhen he said: "F~'eely ye have
ous than the things of the \vorld. received, freely give" (l\Iatt 10: 8).
Jesus asked, "For \vhat is .. a man The things that \ve .have ,ve have re-profited, if 'he shall gain the whole ceived ,thenl fronl God. God expects
world, and los'e his 6,vn soul? or I \vhat us to use these things in his service,
shall -a man give in exchange for' his that ,,,hen the reckoning time conle,
soul" (Matt. 16: 26). If a man gains ,He luay receive His 'o,vn with in-~
the ,vorld at the cost . of an 'arm, a terest. "Who, 'lnaketh thee to differ
leg or an eye, he lo~es (l\1:k. 9: 43·48). fronl another? and ,vhaf has thou
Ho,v nluch 1110re does he lose' if it that, thou didst 110t receive? no\v if
costs Ws sonl? Tl1is very precious thou didst receive it" \vhy dost thou
thing ,ve are responsible fOl':
"glory, as if thou hadst not received
Too many are busy as ,vas l\Iartl~a" ,it?" (1 Cor. 4: 7). 'VIla \vould think
--and are cunlbered abo:ut nluch serv-, of being stingy \vith God's tinle, His
ing Lk. 19 to' 10). 'Ve do not in- ,1110ney" Hi~' things~ that have been
tend to neglect others as ',va do, but only gi'Ven to us for a tinle to be used
,ve become so busy \yith other things in His service? We are responsible
I tha~ \ye, have no
time' for the things' for these things!
of God.
Accordhig to sO'llle, our obligations
.In the days of Ahab the Israelites and: resPol~sibiUties are only' local.'
'fought \vUh" the Syrians, and pl.-evail- Saine say, ~'So long as th~re are people
edt There \~as a man of the prophets \vho are not converted here, \vhy' go
that ,~as given a man to keep during SOIl1e,yhere.- else?" It is a shanle for
. '

'

,

,

'

.

,

a person to be that selfish, and .not'.
understa~d the truth about evangel..
isnl and the great 'colnmission, any
n10re'than to make -a statement like
that. If all people' had been of that
opinion ,there ~vouldhave been no
chl~rch here!
If all people had heen
of that o'pi~ion the church \vould have
never got outside Jerusalem! If all '
had been of that opinion the bible
,vould 'not have
been ,vritten! The
I
lettets that ,ve have in the Ne\v
Testalnent,vere ,vritten and sent to
other individuals' and congregations.
Why did nqtsolneone tell the \vriters ,
of the Ne,v Testalnent that they
should fii.. st convert' the local pedple '
before helping someone else?
The church at Antioch sent help to
the suffering brethren in Judea (Acts
11: 27:-30) • The church at Philippi
sent once and' again to Paul's lleces~
sity (Phil. 4: 15, 16)., Had the Philippians cOllverted all that ,vere in
Philippi? Do you suppose' that since
they had converted all that ,vere in
Philippi, and did not have anything
that they could use the Inoney· fQr,
and s.ince they had plenty of nloney
,

I

a
"little contribution"?
Paul reveals
that the Philippians ,vere very poor,
but that they ,vere willing beyond
their' power '(2 Cor. 8: 1-5) .
Philip
,vas doing a great .,york in Samaria,"
but the Lord sent him to one man
bet\veen' J_erusalem ,and Gaza (Acts
8). . Had Philip baptized all that were .'
in Sall1a~ia? Why did not Philip ask
the' Lord to let hiln stay in Samaria,
-that the church ,vould go do,vn if
he ,vent a\vay? When Paul went on
his three ~issionary journeys, did he
convert' every ,person in oueiplace be-'
fore he ,vent'on to another? Our responsibili.ty reaches .out farther than
the four. walls of the church' buildi'ng
in the village in,vhich ,ve live!
Jesus sai<l:~ II A certain man 'luade
a great supper, anu bade luany:· and'
sent his servant at, supper tinle to
say to them that ,vere bidden, Come;
for all things are' now ready., And
tl~ey all ,vith "one consent ,began to
luake . excuses., The ,first said linto
lhiin, I have bought a piece of, ground
and I, must needs go, ,and see it: . I
, pray' thee' have lne excused.' And
another said, -I h~ve bought five yoke
of oxen, and I' go t9 prove theni: 1
pray thee have m~ excused.
And
'another said, I have lllarl'ieu a' ,vife,
and therefore I ca~ not CODle., So
that sei~vant ~ame, and showed his
lord these things. Then the master

I
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f the' hous~ ',being 'angry said unto

f
, _"01
" ' ose "or
the, "night,"

Pagell
,

'

?uild the ark, in 'vhich God 'vas' goAnd asks for abalance-Whilt Then?
Ing to save that family from,' the
: treets and 'lanes of the' city,~andWhen the church has sung its last
,vaters. '. The quly thing that ,vill
ll)'iug in hither the POO'l~, 'and the niailnanthem;
sav~ people today is to do as Peter
\:1, the halt, ,and the blind. And' the
When the Christian has prayed his
, told _t~.enl on the day of Pentecost
~ ~~rvant said,.,Lord, it is done as thou'
last praye'r;
"Repent, ye and be 'baptised ever;
,:as conlmanded, ahdyet there is
When the people have heard their
of you in the name of Jesus Chr'IS t
,011e
'
room.' And the Lord ,<'said' unto the
last sermon
unto the 1'en1ission 'of, your sins; and
~! ~rvant, Go out into the higlnvays and And'the 'Sound dies out on the air'
ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
11 {~dges and compel them to conle in, ,When the bible is closed 'on the al{ar
Spirit~'"
Acts 2 : 38.
_
r hat my honse m'ay be filled" (Lk.
And the' pe,vsare all enlpty of men.'
. We f~und that the builder of the
1,1: 16-23). '
And eac h' one' stands
,
facing his,
a~~ ,vas Noah, and that the builder
This' parable gives us some· insigh t
record ,
T ()
a part of our responsibility.' So And the, great' books are opened-' ~f theChllrch ,vas Christ. It ,vas
in _the ark that Noah and his family
many se.em td think 'after they ha've,
What Thenl
j 11 vited a few their
work 'is done. When the' actor has played his last ,vere saved, and it is 'in the Church
tlJ,at' people are saved from sin fOi"
Jesus sent this servant' again and,
'
drania;
a,[!'~in, that his house might be filled. When the mimic has made his last eternity, ,"And the Lord added day
by day those that ,vere saved." , Acts
After the excuses had been ,given, the
f un; ,
2: 47; "For the husband is tlie head
~ervanf though his duty ,vas done,' his .When the filnl has flashed its last
of the 'vife, as Christ also is the head
obligation ended. 'This ,vas not so.
picture,
There ,vere others to save. Our' re- And, the bl'lboar'd displayed .its last of the chu~,ph, being 'himself, the savi.
.:rurOlf thIEf body," IDph. 5: 23. Those
s ponsibiUty ,vill ,last as long as there run-t
i ~ breath in ,our bodies, and as long
When the world ,vith its pleasure' ~hat were on the outside. of .the ai'k
\vere not saved from ,the 'vatel~s, but
a:-i there are people in the ,vorld unhas vanished,
.
they ,vere dro,vned after the ,vaters
converted.
And gone out in the darkness again;
WHAT THEN?
When the trunlpet o'f ages has had risen, above, the ,earth., Those
,that\vill not obey the gospel, Paul
\Yhen the great plants of our cities
sounded,
says 'vill also perish.
"Rendering
Have turned out their last finished And ,ve all stand. before Hhn-What
, is servant, Go out quickly into the

"

,

en

.

, God, and to them tha~ obey not the
gospel' of' our Lord Jesus. i, 2 Thess.
last yard of cloth,
.
its, masthead,
.\ nd dismissed theil- last hired clerk ,. , And the' ,younded afieid have checked' 1: 8.
'rhere "v.ere no infants that 'went'
\\·hen the Bank~ have raked in. their
in,
last dollar,
And ,the ,\vorld ,that, rejected ,its into the ark so they could J.?e sp.ved,:
and there ate,' no infants that can
A lld pai<:i their last.. dividend, '
Saviour
And the Judge of the "yorld says, Is asked for a reason-What Then!' " come into the Church in, order that
they may be save~l., Infants 'are not
lost, so they cannot be saved. " Jesus
,said ,they belong to the kingdolll of
heaven,l\1att." 19: 14.' In Heb, 8: 11
Ed. 'Dueck
,ve read: "And' they shall not each
nod told Noah to build an ark,' That 1·6 :16; "Alldput all things in sub- every, man his felIo\v-citizen, and
\\' ~l s ,the ,vay God purposed to ,save
jectio,ll under his feet, and gave hinl everym!an hrs brother, s3Jydng, kno,y'
l!j~dl.By going into the ark he ,yould
to be ,head over, all things to the the Lorq: For all shall kn6~v, nle,
J, ~ , saved from the ,vaters,vhich he
, chur~l~," 'Eph~ 1: 22; "From ,vhom Fronl the least to the greatest of
\\' () u~d bring· upon' the ,vorld. Gen. ,every falnily in heaven, and 'earth ,is' them;" 'Infants cannot kno\v the
Lord. God had' a ,vay in which ,he
f', : 1 7
." And I, .b"ehold I do bring. the' nanled," Eph. 3: 1t5.
saved Noah and his fanlily, and that
(],Iod -of \vaters upoli' the earth, to
God told, Noah to nlakea door
I: f'~'troy all, flesh-everything that is through ,vhich they ,vere to go into ,vas the ,yay He' saved them. God
ill the earth shall: die."
the ark, and Jesus says "I am the no\v has ,a"vay. too in. ,yhich He ig
.r esus said also that he \vould build <1:001'/' 'John 1~: 9; "I anl the ,yay, saving p,eople. Eph. 3: 9·12, Paul says,
I ! i ,..; Church" "Upon, this rock I ,vill,
and the truth, and the life, no olie , "To ilu;tke all men s'ee 'vhat"is the dis- ' '
'Illild nlY Church," l\Iatt. 16:18; God cOlneth unto the, Father, but by me," pensation of the mystery ,vhich for
1 (1:ll Noah that he should build an ark, '
John 14:6. And again God told Noah ages, hath' been hid in God ,vllo creat;.
: I!'
did not say arks, but an "ark.".' to make a ,vindo,v -in the arl{,'A ,vin- ed' all things; to the intent that no\v
.J f'~ us said":Iie' '\vould build His Church,' do~v fs. used fOI' letting in the light. ,unto the principalities and the. PO,vel~s in the heavenly" places. ll1ight be
!f t' did not s~y' Chul~ches, but Church.' We have one' sC?urce ofl,ight, "Thy
]:,\ t}le obedience of, Noah G~d VIas, ,y~rd 'Is a', lanlp unto IllY feet, and, a ,known through' the church the 111an1~ Ii ng to s~v~ hinland those that
Iighturito nly path,'; Ps, 119: 105. "In fold 'visdom," of ,God, according t.o
',', 'Ilt into the al'k, and so also by hinl ,vas life, and the life ,vas the the etei'nal purpose' ,vhich he purposed'
in Christ Jesus tiur' Lord: in WhOlll
·dience to Jesus' word people Will light, of lueu,", John 1: 4.
saved tod,ay," He that believoth ' Th9 Inaterial ,vl1ich God COllll1land- we ha ve,'b()ldness and ac~ess in C011fidence, through faith in hint."
;::, , is baptised shall he saved," l\-Ial']~
etl Noah to use ,vas gopher wood to
\\~hen the merchants ~ave sold their _ When the flag has been liauled frOlll
,
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only thou,-but also all that hear me this day, were both
'Continued from page 6
.
almost, and altogether such as I am, Acts 26 :29. '
Acts 2: 47. Thus being added to the church, God's house,
We urge you to hear ministers of the gospel of Christ,
,ve ar'e given' to ,veal' the name ,vhich is' better, than the that you might learn h<Hv to become' and live a Christian.
name of 'sons and· daughters, an everlasting name, tIle· . You' will only hear the go·spel of Christ in true churches
nanle Christian.
of ' ·Christ.. "Come thou with us and ,ve ,vill do thee
Invitation To Become A ChristIan
.
t
t
good."
And in the :words of Paul, (II ,vould to God., tha 110
'''WHAT, IS A CHRISTIAN?

IF YOU
..

MUST SMOKE

Continued from page 5

.

ertion.
Practically all physicians
today are agreed. that sn10ki~lg must
he stopped, by anyone ,vho is suffering from coronary heart
disease.
,
The intelligent person ,vill stop 'before
there is evidence of this very prevalent disease ·of iniddle life.
'''Snloking does cause irritation of
the stonlach lining. :Inc'reased secretion of acid into the stolnacn. is a result of such irritati6n. Persons suf-,
fering frOlll stomach or duodenal
ulcers should never snloke.
"People suffering fronl. catarrhal
deafness 01' .chronic sinus infection
should avoid smokillg as ,veIl as all
other sources of irritation to the nose
. and . throat. '
,

,

,

t

'What . Statistic~ Show
'On~

•

result noted by nlost people
',vllo discontinue sluoking is a relle,ved sellse of well-being, sonlething
not .experienced so long as SlllOkillg
is continued. l\fany inveterate SlllOkers ,yho for one reason or ano'ther
,vere forced to discontinue the. habit
have expressed thenlselves enthusiastically as feeling lilre ne,v.
"In a. study of ·2,000 sll10kers and
non:sl11okers by the. Life Extellsion
Exanlinel's, "80111e interesting .observatiorts ,vere ·nlade.
·Snlokers COlnplained of cough 300 per cent. 1110re
often than 1l0I1-S1110kers; of. irritation
of the nose and throat 167 pel' cent.
l110re often than nOn-SnH)]{erS; of pall,>i tatioll 50 per c~nt., 1110re often than
nOll-sinolcers; of. pain over the heart
73 per .. cent. 11101'e often tluin nOllsll1ol{ers; ·of .shortness of breath 140
per' cent. 1110re often. than non-snloke1's; of heartburn 100 PCI' cent. 11101'e
often than non-Slll01{el's; of excessive
gas 62 pel' cent. nl01'e often than non~Hlloh,ers; of nel'vousness76 per . cent.
lHore often than' non-slllokers. Froul
these fjgures it is evident sll10king is
the ·'cause of l1nich suffering~n(r does
.influence general health .ad vei'Rely.·
4C1\:Iany
people believe snl0king
facilita tes relaxation· and. helps the111
overcoHle nervousness. Nothing could
he further fronl the actual truth.
.'

Snl0king causes a stinlulation, not a
rela~ation.
In an experiment con. The Field, 'The Chal;ge,
ducted sonle years ago, the effect of
The Possibilities,
au' injection· of adrenalin, a 1?0,verful
The'Responsibilities
sthnulant, \vas cOlupared 'vith sl1lok-_,
ing two
c,igarettes., . Observations ..
By·
\vere nlade of. the chang~s in skin
\
t.ernperature, pulse,
blood pressure
CHAS.B. MIDDLETON
and' blood sugar." Surprisingly. simiBox 1096
lar results,Yel'e found on conlparing
. HELENA M·ONT.
the effect of the injection of adl'ellalin with that of snloking. The pulse·
increased skin tenlper~ture dropped.
blood· pressure increased, and blo'od
sugar increased. Smoking, then, does
cause
a definite. stinlulation.
PRI CES"
,"Snloking is a habit, not an addic5 cents per copy
tion. Anyone can stop srtlo.king 'vith
35 cents per dozen.
COlllpal'atively little unhappiness if a
$ 2.50 per hundred.
sufficiently good reason for stopping
is present.
In U.S. order from the author.
"Every physician ha.s noted the
conlparative ,ease 'vith' ,vhicll sluok- . In Canada order from. Gospel.
\
. . .
ing is discontinued ,vhen a patient is flerald. '
• • •
. t,old that snloking is detrinlental to
his heart and that his heart is 110t
l1o.rnlal.
S01l1eho,v he loses all illterest in srl1oking, and usually no one . ARB YOU CONVE"RTED?
can lnake sudh a person touch INFANT BAPTISM.
.
.
another cigarette.
On the other
WfIA T IS BAPTISM?
hand, if the physician is not eInphatic
THE WAY THAT IS
enong,h- "but 11lerely advises diIninuCORRECT AND· SAFE.
tian . in the alllount SIllOl{ed, thell it
beCo.lll€S a 'cross to bear; each cigar- RIGHTLY DIVIDING,
THE WORD.
ette is cou,l1ted carefully, and the
,vhole act of· sll10king "tal{es on a new WI-IAT IS THE CHURCH? .
and undeserved significance in the , vVI-IAT IS A CIIRISTIAN?
person's life.
One cent each any.quanity.
. "It is, up to yo~ if you sl1loke'- to· Your name put on larger quandecide ,vhether the pleasure derived tities if desired.
fl'0111 s11101<ing· justifies the health.
. hazard incurred."
MORE 'TRACTS
TilltS ends ·Dr.
Johnson's tootiThe Dividing Liile'Bet\veel1
luony.
The Chul'ch ~A,nd The World
Is sll10king un healthy? Is it
adB,y
diction or just a habit? Can the habit
VV.F~Cox
he sto.Pl~ed?
3 cents each
. Dr. Johnson has. ans\vered these
$2.50 per hundred.
<LlleRtion~ frOll1 .a physician's viewThe Sabbath And The-Lord's
. poin t. . 'Ve, as Chl~istians, III ust au,
Day.'
. s\vel' ,these, questions for oursel yes,
By Wilfred 01'1'
and that before God; T~e \vay that
2 cents each :any,qUantity.
we ans\ver thenl llH1Y prove to ·be . of
'Vhy .
send the Gospel· Herald
to. a friend?
eternal consequences.

Missionary Work

,

---...;...----

Tracts Available.
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Esp~ciallyFor The Young People

and lllake' a fresh start. Look ,vhat
God sa,v: "The ,vickedness "of# n~~u
Dear Young People:' , .
read' these \vords, "I{llO\V ye not, that. ,vas gre.at in the earth, and every
Soon 'a year ,vill haye passed 'since to \VhOlll ye present yourselves as
ilnaginatioll of the thoughts of his
I \vrote, last to our page, and it cer- servants unto obedience, his servants
heart was only" evil continually."
tainly seenlS that none of us are' 'vrit- ye are. '\VhOlU· ye obey; ,vllethe1' of sin
Gen. 6: 5. There ~vas 1110re ~\Tong doing too'. often. ~ ~vonder if it \vas unto death or . of obedience' unto ing than right do.ing in t~l·ose ,days
because Brother Pennock had no le~ right~ousness." . In the 23rd verse of and on the white -screen of the heart,
tel's. or poems .sent to hinl at all in this 'chapter ,ve read, "For the ,vages the ilnagillation "las thro\v.ing picDeceluber that there \vas' no Young of· sin is' death,_ but the free gift' of tures that ,vere full of evil and disPeople's Page that 111011th.
God· -js eternal life in Christ Jesus gusting to. GOd. God ,vas very sorry
It has a1,vays seenied' to Ine, and our •Lord."
., that He had lnade Dlan and placed
I,
lHay do to the rest of you, that tllel'e
l\lay each one of. us ·endeavor to
hiln on the -earth. Gen. 6: 6.
is not llUICh to \vrite about. But \vby , learn n10re of the ,yill of God our
The character
of N oab is one of in.
,
'-3hould . ,ve 110t -have 11101'e to \vrite l\Iaker, and Jesus Christ our Saviour
ter~st considering
the
cOlldi tions
about than. anyone else in' the \vorld? through\>ut .the days '''hich are "to .through \vhicli he ,V~S passing. l"ionh
1\.11 those' of us ' who have believed
COlne. Long ago the Apostle Paul . is referred.to as a righteous Ulan.
and accepted the tru thof God's Word, "'rote to Tinl0thy- these 'words, "Giye This is SiIllply a Ulan who' does l'igh t.
have accepted Jesus Christ, \vha is diligence to present thyself approv: '}'ihe scriptures eluphasize this fact
"the \vay, the triltl.l aiid' the' life" ed unto God, a \vorlnuan that ueed- 'v.hen'it luentions that he ,vas perfect.
(John 14: 6), have a greater treasure eth 110t to be ashanled, handling in his' generations. Gen. 6: 9; 7: 1.
()f
\visdolll. and kno\vledge to dra \v aright the ,vord of truth." And it is This \vould Inakehiln .'very outstand.
fronl than is to be found else,,'here. not enough just to hear th~ \vordof, ing in the ,vorld
his day. To the
in the second ·and third verses of the God.
In the letter of Junles, the people around 'he ,voulti be odd, pe·
~)econd chapter qf Paul's letter to the
fil'stchapter and. 22nd verse, he culiar, ~nd no doubt foonsh, but \Vhell
Colossians, \ve find ~hese \vords l "that 'Yl'ote, "But beye doers of the . 1'.d, God looked down upon hinl, lIe 'was
they nl,ay kno\v the Inyste1'Y of God, and not, hearers only deluding yOUl' fa-~oul'able to,vard
Noah. . Noah
I~ven Christ in
\VhOnl
are all the oWllselves."
l\Ia"y \ve practice the found fa VOl' in the eyes of God. Gen.
.
1 reaSUl'es of \visdolll and l{llOwledge
Golden Rule that Jesus taught in the 6: 8.
..
: LI(Id e 11"
.
Noah did· 1l0~ live fal- a way fl',CHl
great ser1110n on the l1iouil~, the 'ac·
So I' 'vish the subject of thls letter count of ,vhich ,,'e have in the 5th, the ',vorld of Inankind. Noah had'· it
lobe, "Learning to I(llO\V The Bible." 6th, ,and 7th chapters of the Gospel, fanlHy'and \vell klle\vwhat social life
This is the greatest accolnplislunent according to l\'latthe,v. "Then indeed \vas like. But he ,vas also
ill close,
.
wecun attain unto and brings us bet- ,viII ,ve be "presenting oursel vesas touch ~\Vith the Inasses for he is lURn; er . results that the reading of all sel:vants unto obedience" to God, and tione~ . as a preacher of righteous·
For yeal's he
Ither bool{s. SOllle other books are ~"'ill receive "the' free gift of God ness. ., 2 Pet. 2: 5.
,'ery good because' they . tea'ch that . which is eternal life in Christ onr pleaded with the people sO tl~at his
.'
socialcolltacts ,,'ould .be that of tl'Y1 he
Bible, is the- Word of God,. but Lord. "
ing. to lead people to God.
! hey are only repeating ,vhat is '\Tit·
Yours in Christ,
An en~il'~ly ~lifferent .. part of his
! en ,in the Bible.
Only in the reading
Harry 1\Ieakes, Lestock, Sask.
social life \vollid be that which is· ill
• ••
(If the Bible do ,ve read first·hand the
THE :PREACHER WHO LIVED
touch ,vUh God. Noah' walked and
· l.istory of nlanldnd fronl the beginTHROUGH A GRE'AT FLOOD
taBred ,vith God. Gen. 6: 9, 13. 'rhis
: I ing of creation dO'Vll to t~le 'present
sho,Yed very close· social cOllnections
A. M. Simpson
: Lille, and also into the future to the
between .God .a'lld hhn.
Then God
It is a terrible experience for a
!ud of the\vorld.· (The end of., the
person to have to . pass through a favours~ hinl as the one with WhOlll
\,rorld .\vill take place in due tiIl1e, as
He can establish' His· covenant. G.en.
flood of raging ,vaters and to. kno,Y
j'i clearly stated in the second 'letter
.
that all around . hhn
hundreds
of 6:18; 9:8·17.
If Peter, 'the third chapter.
.
.
'Ve Inight ask -oul'selves,' "'Vhat
Only in the reading of. the Bible do people are dying. . It !s still harder
we read the origi~al account of God's . for him \vhen he thinks that they' kilid of ,vork· \VaS Noah engaged in
lllight all have been saved' if they. before the flood?'" There' are 110 sug:()ve to nlan and the plan of salvation
gef?tions, that I . anI aware of, -ebaJ
::e has made for us so· that \ve can 'had listened to the \vord of warning
scape fronl the' \vicked \vays of This is .the . position that Noah, a give us ·light on' this lllatter, but we
:--:atan. God loves all his creatures, preacher ,vho lived thousands .of 'years do kno,v that· frolll ,the time that the
flood ,vas announced until 'the flood
I) ut he hates their evil doings' ,vhich ago, found himself in.
. Let me tell you soniething about actually came Noah \vas a very busy
t lIey have learned' from Satan.
In the
1~lst book of -the Bible we read·' of this pl'eachel~ alldhis family~. ,vho., nuin.· God had infornled, Noah that
~atan's do\vnfall, 1n
the last .great lived so many,years ago. World con- there ,vas 10 be a flood of waters OIl
ditions in' the time of Noah ,,~ere the earth and that He wanted hhn to
! attle bet,veen the forces of good an:d
bad, very bad-it' ,vas a dangerous build. an ark, so that· be and his
f'vll and his foIlo,vers who hav'e volunage. The ,vorld of mankind' ~ad be: fanlily would be saved and that also.
1 ; lrily chosen to serve him being de·
> ',royed by fire..
In the 6th chapter come .so . dangerous and destructive . a number ofaninlals \vould be pre· t Romans, and .the . 16th verse, ,ve' that God had· to blot out civilization served '. for the re·stQcking of. the
.
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earth. God 'vanted the earth to be
repeopled through
Noah and his
fanlily. So ,veconclude that ,for a
period of about 120 years, Noah ,vas
busy buildi~lg an ark and preaching
to conle back to God. After the flood
,vas over ,ve find that Noah "vas
operating a vineyard. ~en. 9: 20.
to the people in an effort to get then1One of the - exceedingly' bea~tiful
things about this life 'story. is the
,vorship and fello,vship
that Noah
had with God imnledia:tely , follow:·
. ing t,he flood. T~le ~ ~vater~ had passed off the ,face of the earth and the
ground ,vas ,dry and firIll a,gain ,vhen
God led Noah and his family out of
the arlt in to the gl'ea t ,vorld again.

Can ,ve' not. see i~ our imagination,
those eight people~' living, h~n1..al1.
beings, standing ll:round a' pile of
rough stones?
On the top of the
stones a fire is burning and an aniInal sacrifice is being consullled. In
heaven, God. is . enjoying the ,vol'ship

of His people.
Do,vn the long avellues. of titne, that
stl'-etch fronl the days of Noah to our
day, . this preacher of righteousness
is giving us a 111essage:
e I lave
lived through very trying ti~les, \ve
have heal'd the conlnlands of Go~,
,ve have honestly trie(~ to carry. out
these conlnlands, ,the result is that
God has richly blessed us."

.
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The Gospel Herald ,
Who has been laboring with , Dear Brethren:
the church at Meaford Ont.,but
On January 20 I ,vent ~o i\loose Jaw
expects· shortly to visit the
,vith Bro. Gallagller of Regina. 'Ve churches at Beamsville Ont.,
did not find a suitable place to hold, and at Woodgreen Ont.
11leetings S'O'- \ve- returned to' Reg-tn-a
and then I went tQ I\ianson, l\fanitoha.
life had ·ben enriched by his acquaint-·
PEOPLE'S
There I held Ineetings for about a . anee.
NEW TESTAMENT
,veel, \vith ,the ol'et111'e11. It turned
Brother Canleron's delight ,vas in
very cold and the' SUCHV . ,vas deep in
WITH NOTES
"the la,v of· the Lord."
I-Ie nlost.
This commentary is out of places, so I returned to Regina and . dearly 'loved the Christ and His
stock, but we have been pro- held Ineetings Dl0Stly in Bro. Gal- church. .For nearly all his life he
lnised a new shipment by April. lagher's hOl11e. . One young Ulan ,vas had served thenl. It. ,vas delightful
You should order NOW as the baptized there. 'Ve closed the nleei· to hear hin1, in his'. Scottish .accent,
last printing only . lasted six ing l~st ~ight. .Sollle sho\~ed SOllle tell of the struggles of his o\vn ,life
. weeks.
and the church both in the .DId Land
. inte'rest.
• • •
The Lord \villing I shall go to
His life and his
and in Toronto.
BROTHER McPHEE GOES TO Ogenla and begin, a nleeting to 11101'- church \vere so ,voven together that
. TORONTO'
, ro\v.
it \VaS itot possible to speak of thenl
According to, present plans
separately. H,e ,vas a charter 1l1enl\Vepl'ay for souls 't.here.
Bro. McPhee\vill begin work
bel' of the l\Iaplewood church, \vhich
• • •
~ith the Bayview congregation
IN MEMORY OF BROTHER
,vas fornlerly called. 'Vych,vQod. He,
in Toronto on March 1.
w.i th a fe,v others pioneered the
COLIN CAMERON
, Bro.McPhee reports five b.ap,vork in· that section of 'foronto.
Gordon J. Pennock
tisms, on Jan.28th.
It ,vas ,vith regret that I learned Today' there exists 3:s a monUluent,
Our best· wishes' go with· of 'the passing of Brothel' Galnel'ot:l. to those eff()rts a fine group of, breth·
our brother"in his work~
Truly, "a great Ulan has fallen' in Ten \vell equipped for the preaching
....
of the gospel. 'Brother Call1eron servIsrael. JJ .
.
But, I ,vas not surprised, because edl as an El}lj'er for some YS3'l'S pa'~t
N'EWS?
. I 'kllO\V' that our brother ,vill be
Attorney General's Depart-/ of his great age an,d failing health. I
He
luenthas',disclosed that divorc~ believe that- he ,vas 86 years of age. sorely nlissed at l\iaple\vood.
es in this province have douQled His, physical condition had bee.n ,vill be missed' because (lhis seat 'viII
in number during the past four poorly for S0111e time. . To part, ,vith be elnpty." His seat was near the
house. In spite .
years. 'D'uring the· past 12 hlnl, I ~ne\v \vas inevitable, but I frent of the. meeting
.
of feeble health he ,vas alnlost al~
months no less than 1,956 per- 'vas reluctant to reflect upon it.
His beanling
sons obtained a divorce.
I had never 111et Brother' Canlel'Oll 'vays in his place.
ONT. NEWS BljLLETIN'. till this last autullln". I ,vas only as- ,countenance, and nods of approval
Has Holly·'vQod. anything to soci"ated with him for a little nl0re ',vere to nle an inspiration ,vhile I 'vas
do ,vith this? ' " .'
. than a nlo11th, but I kno\v that llly there.' His 'hearty .hand-shalee and
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warm appreciation ahva:ys lifted me
:lP to 'higher 'visions of service.
We do rejoice, that "'ve sorro,y not
:lS others 'vho have 110 hope."
We
;ook fOl',vard to n1eeting hinI. again
in that better land. He lived
long,
\'igorous and useful life and he has
: to\V gone Home ,to enjoy a "~ell
i arned
rest.
Our hearts go out to all ,vho have
~ h,ared, this loss. Especially to Sister
'anleron, his faithful 'vife and COln~
; lanioll. ,Her health too is failing.
\Ve kllO,v that she nlust follo,v her
'usband in just a 'vhile. l\iay God.
~'Ij good to her. ,l\Iay 've each one
:! 'arn to say,vith fulness 'or' faith,
, Thy ,vill be done."

a
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. Are You Going To.'rhe
June Meeting At BeamsvilleOnt.,
.
.
This Year? . \
Bible School and Bible Class in
,vould : seenl that . People are apt to'
'the afternoon.
forg~t the spiritUal things because
Preacbing the Gospel . in the
they are' so engrossed in , the n1aterial
evening.
and l yet, ,vhen the Dlaterial things are
Young People's Meeting after the
'not so favorable to us it is then that
evening service~
,ve begin to consider fl'onl ,vhence'
WedllesdaY-l\ieeting for Prayer
C0111eth our aid, -it seems strange but
and Bible Study.
the children of Israel ,vere much the'
FridaY-Song Rally in the' eveu- salue.
ing.

Ho\vever ,ve have been taught to
meetings are in a
continue steadfastly in the Apostles
..
flourisIling
c'ondition
and
those
that
i
'doctriIie and ,ve believe that it is in
,are a little behind in interest are inlnROTHER W. R. EATOUGH proving rapidly.
thecontinuillg of such that ,viII gain
SEVERELY, .BURNED
use the re,vard that Christ died to
In
January
,ve
had
the
sad
experi\
1; roo Dick, as h~ is called by his
give us, Eternal Life,. and uphill
'ence of flaying goodbye to our Bro.
fl'iends, was terribly' burn~d
though the ,vork nlay be 'Ve keep
Canleroll
VdlO,
had
givell
us
valuable
',; hile at ,vork last week. ,WhIle
plugging along teaching the truth
.
le~dership for quite
a
nunlber
of
:' till confined to hospital, last
and nothing but the truth, kno,ving
veal'S.
.
Bro.
Calneroll,
'vas,
,vith
the
.
l'uports are favorable.
that nothing. else 'viII' SUffice. No
church thl'ough all its varied experi., ...
doubt the Churches of Christ could
ences since it started in this disREPORT FROM MAPLEWOOD
inlproveattendance and. popularity
trict.
CHUR
vaOur office'rs appreciate' very Ihuch,
A. M.Sirrlpson, C'hurc~ Secretary
tions" but ,ve nlust stick to the old
the
fille
co-operation
of
all
our
The ,york of the l\laple,'vood church
I>aths if,ve ,vould save ourselves frolll
brothren
in
luaking
the
past
IHon
ths
; s progressed very fa "ourably in
eternal destructioll; 'Ve are glad to
the sutcess that they have been. Ap.
"'~ last fe\v n10nt11s and the co~oper
hear fron1 tinle to. tiIlle of your' ,,,ork
preciation is also extended to those I
:, ' :on of all the brethren in their
in the ,vest and wish you every sucbrethren
who
have'
visited
us
fronl
. . ;i :'ious
activities has heen quite
cess ill the spreading of~ the GOSIJel.
, tiIue, to thue frolll our sister congreisfactory.
On January 20tl1, 1945, .A.eta TholUPgatioll~.
In' Septeluber of last year \\Te had
son and Sergeant Orville \Vheelock,
Bro.
Cartwl'ight
is
giving
us
llluch
'lisit of our, Bro. Pennock of 'VillU~S. l\'1arines, were united in lnarriag-e,
valuahle
help
in
his
preachh,lg
visits
': ego All enjoyed his stay ,vith us.
the cerelllony ,vas p81'forlUed
in the
.
to
us
once
a
nlon~h.
'Ve
say
'fthank
1 : '.j preaching ,vas fine and ,his visits ,
Church i\leeting House by Brother 'V.
you"
to
Hanlilton
for'
the
loan
of
our
tho hOllIes very nluch appreciated.
IIol'l'ocks and 'later the reception "ras
brothel'
for
the
one
Sunday
a
lllonth.
had' hoped' to have hinI ,vith us
held in the basenlellt of the llleeting"
._ •
a
a period of a year but the hOllShouse.
.
'situation ill Toronto 'has 'Illade
'The bride. is the daughter
of Bro..
"t ilnpossihle.
theralld Sistej:-Tholnpson of 'Vindsor,
After vlaiting-months 've' Ontario'' antl the, bridegroOlll is the
[lnn1ediately follo,ving ',Bro. 'Pep., It's Ineetings, Bro. Johnson, 'vho ~s have 110'V recieved :
son of 1\11'. and nIl'S. Ernest \Vheelock
.,
J
labouring
'the church at
~~i£if(ltt! JOt ~ll5g' of Cheboygan" l\licll., U.S.A. 'Ve
:llia, canie dO\Vll and' sp,ent ,a fe,v
,vish thelll all the happiness hl the .
"ks ,vith us. He also encouraged
"vorld and :pray that th·i~ great ,vorld
',' :nuch 'vith his vi~itation anlong the
conflict niay be soon ended so 'that
You should order NOW.
',hren.
.
_" •
a
they an(l l11any others Inay get, hOllle
,\ t the beginning of the year ',ve had
AriAM BRUCE REPORTS
to enjoy' nlarital bliss, the bride is
. 1 , sit fronl one of our fornler elders,
947 Partington Av~.,
living at hOlne ,vith her parents ,,'hile
; ; ". Bennetts, ,vho is' no,v labouring,
\Vindsor,. ant., Feb. 14, 1945.
the bridegrooill has retui'ned to his
" .!.l the. church at l\fal'tinsburg, W-.
duties ,vith U.S. l\'Iarines at Great
l\1i'. J. C. Bailey! Rad vi~le, Sask. '"
i,
'Ve enjoyed his' D1essages and ,~ Dear· Brother Bailey:
,
Lakes, Illinois, U.S.~.
\ i ~ i ',ation especially' at the change of
,\Ve trust that~Jyour goold ,vife .and
It has been sonle tinle since I "vrote
r' +' years.
to' you so am no,v doing ~o even. our sister, is ,veIl, also all the fanlily
~. I ne n10re elder and t,yO 1110re deaand that you too are enjoying good
though there Dlay not be nIuch ne,vs,
,:.. ,yere ordained in October to take ,ve ca'n still let you kno,v that ,ve are health and nlay you see nlany souls
~: ! in the care of .the eh urch. '
for your labors through; the faithful
still keepillghollse for the' ,Lord in
, T ,l~ activiti.Eis of the church no,v
preachingaf IUs Word.'
.'
the sanle location and at least holdYours in The 1\Iaster's SerVIce,
,tde the follo,ving 11leetings: l
ing our o,Yn in thispal't o~ His vineAdaul Bruce, Secretary.
:-- luday-,,\Vorship in the' lllorning.
yard. • Intlle8e troubled' tinles it
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Churchesof Christ meet here
3a~!mai;:lan .••
3 e a~vl11 .' iiii=~
C. ~G. McPhee -

Henderson School

Se9r"etary

.Lord' s Day
Z p.m.

I

. 10,. '11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Tuesday t 8 p.m.

John E. Robins
A. B. Culp·

Qeo. H. Ashby
Lanlbton .Schoolhouse
11 ,a.m.
John Attaway, 197 Darling St.
p.m.
Temple bldg., room 24-, Dalhousie st. 11 a.m. '1
C.F. Josephson
Buffo.loValley . Schoolhouse
10.30 a\lll.
Jim'lIugo
Ei6~ ng,. .;- ~~J Sec's. home 10 roi. soutll of I{isbey 11 .a.m.
Browning, -Sa:s1{.~·~ "
Correction line jog east, theil south
,
--Ray 'V. Buker, 514 15th Ave. West
half mile.
\t
11 a.lll.
51·7 15th . Ave. West
Frank Bodie
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Calgary, Alta. '
. Wednesday, 8 p,Dl.
C 3 rnf:an;- Man.
10.30, 11.15 a.nl., 7.30 p.nl.Amos Beevers
11 a.Ill. Tues., 8 p.DI.
Frank Kneesha\v
:. harlton Station, Ont.
'
Cot11nl}wouti,-6nt;-·
.
--y .~ll.C.A., Third Street
10.30 a.Dl.
George phypers
Creston,-B.r-Gf---~ -_._- ---- ··1\lallaildine Hall
11 a.nl.
A. Larose
.11 a . · m . .
Wesley Cook, Fonthill, Onto
F armbopoughj-P;Q;--o-·
C"' __..... --~~T·-------:------ . . -10,' 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Harold Walker, 43 West Ave. S.
~.!lVlJ.Q!'-.J~-~.-!llJ-~----·----Ii amilton, Ont. _._.~~--.
77 Sanford Ave. S.
Wednesday, 8 p.,m.
I\fervin Buckinghanl
-_ . _........ --- --... ~,-------2 p.~n.
Church Home, Village
. Robert, Tetreau
H ~rJ!..tr~e, Sask.
Bible School bldg., half mile east 11 ~.m.
H -.,..---.----..........-~.....-CreeK~saS1<.
of Lark Hill school.
Abe Wilson
11.4 miles south of cornet store . 10.30,- 11 a.m.
G. A. Corbet, Jordan Station
11. 12. a.m.
Ice Lake, Ont.' ~.,..
~1:iles Langthorne
J 0 r£frui;::O.iit:: ,: -- '
2.30
p.m"
Crescent Bay school '
L,1C . Du Bonnet~ Man.
2.30 p.m ..
Home of H. 1\1. Start
W. J. Kirby
L;StoCR;--Sa~K.-·-----·- 2.30 p.m.
J
effreyschool
house
Noris J. Ellis
l\': an·scfrr,- .~~fn:--·- "10. ,11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Nelson
Street
~,:; eifo-rll;-O n
Thursday, 8 p.m.
------------ - - - ,
L.Anderson, McCord, Sask.
Pebble· Hill school
11 a.m.
Mill y, Sask.
Home of L. L. Jacobs·
11 a:m.
~" ifftorr,--8askr- '
Legion Han. 4536 Vet'dun Ave.
10.15, 11.30 a.m.
. P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266
i\: o-titrealf-Qu&.~
14 Boy Scouts Hall cor. ~fcDonald 11 a.nl.
,Olaf Aasen, 812. Outlook Ave.
r·,' oos~-"aw,..saskeand Redl~N:e~.-:-,-----~~~~:-=-=--:-;:;:;~-=-=-----n-=--=-=---,,----...,,~...
, 2, 3 p.lll., 'Thurs. 8 p.m.
C. W. WlIttfteld, Thessatt'ttt:--Hu-t:-:---,--1
11 a.nl.
.
Ellis Krogsgaard
~~)rth Livingstone, Ont.
-Honle
of
H.
Krogsgaard
:. ::i emll,~ S1l"Sk;-----·-10.30. 11 a.m., 7 p'~m.
Stanley May, Hornby, Onto
,,:. l:n1Cglr;-*'Offr.- ' .
Friday. 8 p.m.
10. 11 a.m. . .
H. ~iacLeod, Evangelist
,
=ungre,· Sa~k •.
I.O.O.F. Hall, cor. I{ing, Clarence. st 3 p.lll.
Ir,vin .Wallace
:') ~i~t-·COrllorne-,-O~nt.·
!\Ieeting. House just nortn of'
'2.30, 3.15; 3.30
NOl'lllan Straker, \Vishart
-·erryville, Bask: .',"\
. Perryville School.
.
..
Ho,vard 1\IcClure, R. 3, NeWll)arket
~ lne Orchat'd. Onto
10, 11 n.nl., 7.30 p.TIl.
r~icTvnre','-SaSk:"--Third Avenue.
11 'a.nl., 7.30 p.lll.
H. Grasley, 703 Wa.scalla St. ph. 91755
p'egTna7-~asK:-"'S.O.E. Hall, 1459 Retallack St.
11 a~nl:, 7 p.nl.
R. Hibbard, 264 Euuua St., ph. 2896J
: ~Lij~..onl:::"
Cqrnel' ,Russel and Cobden .St.
' 10~ 11' a.lll., 7 p.lll.
Thos. Hotchldss, Get:l. Del.
~i!.!!lt •~'~~7"'" _
Kihg st. bet>.veen Bruce an4 Elgin 10.45, 11.15 a.m.
,. W. Bal ey, \ g., R.R. Z ' ,
.
Clare I{indy, R.R~ 2
S€fkTrlr,'Oiir.--.-....:-- ....... -~- i\+eeting house just east of village. 11 a.m.
W. ·F. Ellis
:;~'~nre~1>.n.t.
11 a:m. .
.
E. O. Ballantyne, 40 Chet,vood St.
3 ~ atharines, O'nt.
Cor. Niagara st. & l\Ianning ave~ 9.45, 11 a.nl., 7 p~lll .. ,
~___
_
Tuesday, 7.30
l\f~ G. l\Hller,' 61 George, Secy.
c!:..E.:th~!:!!l~!!1 Q!J~!..
CDI'. Raymond· Beecher sts.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.·
'Vednesda)T, 8, p.lll.
; )\1. Good \vin
11 a.ll1.
Vai'sity
School'"
:>~Dl.O'l.P!Sove, Sask.,
10.30 1.15 a In. 8.30 .111. E. A.. P~rry, R.R. 1 VinclNH1~
• j
Inlpson, ~2 Winnett Ave.
Tintern, On~."·
a.nl., 3, .7 p.lll.
'Vaughan
Rd.
&
~Iaple'vood
Ave.
.Toronto 10.
i'SI'onto, 0 nf.
"\Vednesday, ,8.15 p.lll.
~...~.'
Jos. E~Ewiilg" 364 Strathluore. Bldg.
346 Stratluuore Blvd~ (E. Toronto ) 11 a.m., 2, 3, 'J 'p.n1.
.
..
~oro..n ~ 9
~las. Lenlons, Evg.
Louis B. G1'eel', 18 Banff Rd"
9.45, 11 a~nl., 7 p.lll.
Bayvie\v Ave. at Soudan
..
Hy. 7525
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
One block south of Eg1intoll
Chas. ·E; Hellyer, 10 Wright Ave.
0:45, 11 a.m., 7' p.ll1.
FeTll
Ave.
,at
Sorauren
Ave.
I;
ioronto,'
Ont.·
'Vednesdu,y,
.
...... .,p-....
..... ....
,
8 p.nl.,. 10~30 to4 p.nl.
B. Clissold, 928. 21st Ave. W.
10, Ii' am., 7.30 p.nl.
'Cor.
12th
A.ve.'
E.
Carolina
st.
lancouver,B.C.
Tue. 8· p.ln., T,hur. 8 p.nt., .~
c.a'I'''-.
•.. _ P.E. Bailey, 2465 Cranmore Rd.
.11 a.nl.
-1620
FerlHvood
Rd.
Phone Garden 2670
'-jictoria, B.C.
."
-"7'11 'a.lll.
,
HOllle ot W .. \V Husband
.
A.
Bruce,
947
Partington
Ave.
10, 11 a.IU., 7 n·m.
,
405 Chrl'Y' Ave. ' ,
Phone 3-4050
Phone 72~45
' .
11 a.m., 12.15" 7 p.lll.
610 Sherbrook Street
G. W. Tovell, . 509 Dominion St.
Wednesday, 8 p.nl.
~~~ ~!P~Q.c.-ftI atL ,
N.W., cor. Sargent Ave.
A. H. Beamish, 1002 Banllillg St.·
10.30, 12 a.m., 7- p.m.
,
373,
Burnell
Street·
'Ninn Ipeg. Man. .
Phone' 28052 .
~hursday, 8 p.m.
11
..
2
;plks.
'north
Pertage
,Ave
..
~ ...... ~'"
~'''"1t,,)
A. T. Purcell, WardsviUe, Ont.10.30, 11.15., 7,.30 p.m.
,(Glencoe,
RR.
1)
Wood green, Onto

\.: ". g.,
_3eti'"itu ~'"'Sa~: .'
Bra~or.· t •.. ~.~".~>.~
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The Power Of Smal( Things

c.-- T.· Bailey,~ake

Alma,.Sask.'
, ,'. (Artich~·No. '1) " " '
It is an~r'ror. ~ominon to 'mos,t of'
U~, to seek,to evaluate the opportuni~
t i(\s and ac~'omplishments 'of ·Iif~
.
t llt'ir out,vard ',of,:'appar'ent ,worthi
This \ve~ust'Iiotdo because it inevltabl~' lead.s U8~ to. despise' life's' "~little
t 11 ing"s." God, ~has' often chosen the'
despised thhigs to work out His glory.
tIe \varns' us by" 'the prophet Isaiah.
":\ly ,vays are not' your "vays nor'my ,
thoughts Y0l:1 r thoug'hts.'.'· How often
in the 'vorking~ of God' bave,t!1e "little
t 11 ingS,"
those ~ comm0!l. ,inSignificant
-

~",

.'.'

'by

'", ~'

great thing~' ~attered, and' that ,vhen
'Uiey failed or niiscarriE~d'the sHua..
tion, was' hopeless and recovery impossible. God' determined to' teach
him that this conception. ,vas false
and t~at oft~n t,hereally' great thhigs
of ~ifewere the 'c~mbination of many
Hlittl~tJ things. .
'
Because of the 'villiany 'of the wick-,
ed' Jezbel and her,veak-,villed" hus-'
band ,Ahab, 'God, through' the ,vord
'of- ElUah, 'had brQught a great famine
upon ISJ:aeI. ,After Israel had-suffered
over three years',Elijah appeare~ first
to Obadiah (Ahl\b'B servant) the'u to

,

,

Jehovah was not in the wind. Then
au earthquake shook the' earth nor
,vas Jehovah therei~ . . Next a great
fir,e flashed' on ,the mountain but God
,vas not in the fire. ,.' Lastly,' a" "sound
:of' gentle stlllness" :,vhereill God further .' commissioned' Eiijah to return
. to . his eV'eryday,' duties '"and hi tlie
execu,tion of these little thlngff.por~
tenUous events unfold~," "Go. 'return.
on thy . ,vay . .' .' anoint :rna1Z~el King .
of Syria. Jehu king over Israel,' ,and
Elisha prophet' in thy', stea'd. "/-".
'EUjahno~ returned to his "~,york
wlththe- rene,vedassurance that' all
was not lo~t ,nor the possibilities, o'f
,'service to, God exhausted. This' les ..

.\

~~~--whd-,....rt.....,~_--.h--<~"'IL.:..~" "ff-_~'-i1rlJ..-Il-lb-IJ'~:~~~-%~~~~~~ID:L~-,--s~o;;;n;r-mwiu~stlwn~o~,t~b~e_.~lo~.~~t~on;.,;";us~'--.:'f~o~r~'v~e~_----:---.:_-d

ill ci U

challenge for' a test of ,their ,gOdS" on

the portelltuous activities ,of the, ages

,ve

es

are

become permanent and immortaiized Mt .. Carmel. The result of. the con-· For .God hat1tsaid-'~my strength is
,\"lH'1l the great evep.tshave been long
test
was )
a wonderful
victory for Je- made perfect in weakness."
.
.
l():-:t in' oblivion!'
"
:hovahthe God of 'Elijah.' His, po\ver
It was a "little" stone that .became' and a~thority' ,vere ,vindicated" ,vhile
~\ great mountain and filledth"e whole the proplletsof' Baal'were confound ..
.
.
. . / George Weston
~>art1t (Dan. 2:35).,. It waf? a ,"l1ttle" ed and destroyed. Elijah is,jubiiant!
(' 11 i 1d. that ChrIst set i~ the midst of
but not for long. T~~ ~aUon was not Hold, up the tOl'ch,' .
._ '
t 11+'111 (l\1:att. 18: 2). , 'It wa,s a "little"·
roused out of ~ts lethargy. The' kipg Yea, hold it,up on high,
Lest hap the'light should fail, ,
lown where ,"the -Prince.of Pea,ce~'vas,. \vas still inlpenitent ,and the 'vicked
1)(il'J] (l\1:ath. 2: 1) , (Micah 5: 2)
·It- was· Jezebel angry and threatening. 'Elijah And,' travelers stumbling, by, '
1'1'1)111 "despised"
Nazareth,'. earth's' kno,Ys that her oath to, desh'oy him Along the gre~t,~ighway,',
,
PHl'chanceshould' fail to. see,
~'1'\ ',l test ministry began (John 1: 46). "vas 110 idle threat. ,The p~ople's fear . And
being helpless, dl~ift, .,' ,.:",,:,~!"
1t was the, ,irejected",' stone '. that, be·
of .the .Queen ,vas far stronger than
Ul?on life'strou\?led sea.'
( ;: !lH~ the head of the corner,...(l Peter
any new.. foun~ faith.in Jehovah. Hence
.
~ : ~ 1 '(Psalms 117: 22) .In the words Elijah finds himself alone and his Hold up the tOl'ch "',, "
1 he poet Gray:
very life in jeopardy. Hopeless" and The blessed tOl'ch of:,.tl'u th, '
"'~' · .
, I' \: a nlany a gem of purest ray. serene
despondent he flees, for his' life. to' That old ,and young,
..
Till. dark unfl3Jthome!cit caves' of oooan
the vast· \vilderness south of. Pales- That middle' aged and youth,
bare
I".
•
tine till he arrived at Mount H~reb May fe~l its~flaming ,pOW~l~,'
' .
1',' i: n~any of flo\ye~' is born to blush
(,vhere l\iIoses had,' received, ' the That o~el,the world,..-·' "
'.
"
unseen
, table~ of the Covenant), feel~ng that The~fab-ric of deceit,·
Of loathsome lies,
'
,\ :. ,1 ,vaste its fnveetne'ss in the' desert '. his great mission had utterly failed
air."
,to- accoinplish anything manifestly. Designed to thwart and cheat,
,\ I any may only judge by ,vhal ~le
~vortl1J' ,vhile~ He 'was confei1~ to ad .. Grow w,eakerevery hour.
Hold up the torch, '
and kno\Ys. God ex.amin~th the mit complete failure and die.
L. >;i It. J esussa.,v :the \vido'v'JL mite
' But had his 'mission' been in vain? For ,error doth., enslave,
]~ .! judged it to be gl'e,atel' than' any' , Wa's his 1~bor8' with Israel"compl~te3 Alld falsehood weave~;"" .'
. i ''l' offering 0 f tIle treaSUry;
G~d didn't see it his way and deter> A tangled web, who'se"'bo1id~,
Must shattered' be,
I alU sure no incident in the entire ,'min~d' to teach ,Elijah a lesson. (Be .
\ \'1,: 'd of God.; more '~xplicltly exempl~..
.,fore plioceeding with this. article turn FOl~ truth is .light, .
.
fil'~ this Pl'\l1c.IPle tlian (l.od's lessQn" now and re.ad (Kings 19:1-18). As , Andlight.is lib~rty, .
1 ,) ffilljah}h the wilderness 'of:~1t:
.1mij"aliwRs calied ~o the summit of· , Lift ,~p ,the' tOl~ch, ~..
:. - ;, '
f r J]'eb.
Elijah" like, most. 'of us,,' l\{t., Horeb, ,Jehovah passed by. First "Anrlknow, tJH~ ..t:l'uth";
"A,nd truth shall ~et you free • ';.
l:t IJllred u~d'er the illusion' thai O~lY· " a ter'rific.wlnd';'rent the mountatnsbut ,

"
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Jesus, The Sure LightO£T~e W~rld
i_

Albert F. Wadlow
<

","Ve know that this nlan is a. sinner"
Jesus is the "'True light, ,vhich
I '
•
(John 9 :24). And asked "Dost thou
'lighteth
every Ulan that cOllleth Into
,.,
'-~-tlW.
e. . . ,' )YO.l.?~J~, ~John 1 :,9) .. ~e is. the I teach us" ,(John 9: 34).. When they
~lh~!'tJ\Iij,fbuslless" arISing on tlle called Christ a si!luer, they stood
earth '\\~itli" ~alillg' in His ,vings" 'judged as .1nen "\vho·,vere both ignor(l\fal. 4 ;2) .\Jesus is the light of the ant and blasphelllons, as .men ,vlio
,vorld (John' 9: 5). And in this truth \vere utterly incapable of receiving.
spiritual food, and therefore incap·
,~'e have the spiritual un"derstanding
of the llliracles ,ve are" to study. All able "of receiving salvation. " Our
llliracles are parables. In ,giving sight judgnlcnts of Ghrist; of 'His ,Yard, of
to the blind Ulan, ,vIlo had heen born others are· very self revealing, and
bli~ld1 our
Lord ,pl'oclainls' a far' if ,ve did but kno\v it ,ve should see··
d'eeper' and a n10re - glorious truth it is we who are being judged. Then
than the nlere bodily blessing con- ,ve understand more clearly,vhat our
; taille'd; , l1anH~ly, the truth ,that He Lord nleant ,vhen he said, "Judge 'not
\vas COllIe' to ,dispel the clo'Uds' of ' that ye be 110t judged. For ,vith ,vhat
spiritual darlrness and to give light judglnent ye judge ye shall be
to the souls of lllen born blind. Not judged" (l\Iatt. 7':1, 2). It is rather
until our eyes are opened by the Holy . renlRl'l{able ,that .the precisefol'll1 of
Spirit do ,ve enlerge fron1 our state \vord Christ uses for judgnlent in
of. darkness. Then \ve see our true John 9: 39 occurs .no. where else i:l
condition, . before God, our need of a
John's· gospel. It signifies, not the
Saviour, 'and as ,ve follo\v the divine act Of. judging as in. J'o11n 5: 22, 24,
light which shines "within us so do 27, 30, but its result~ a sentence or
we see, Jesus as our Redeemer and decision (l\'lark 7:2J , 12:40, ROll1. 2:3).
\

,

.

"

,~

'

~

March'15 1945

'"CHRISTIAN LIVING

a

(In the midst, of
sinful. and 1)er4
verse generation .it is well to 1'en1el11ber that Christianity denlands a 'restoration of. Ne\v Testanient life, individually.. It is not enough to restore Hle. \vo1'ship of the church, ,ve
must restore the. living of the chul'ch~
That that 'va~ realized even one hUl1-,
,dred years ago, read the following.
1 anI indebted to "The Truth fo'r this
,clipping) .
Carlisle, ·l\farch 27, 1832
Dear Brother· Stone:
In all llly public addresses to the
,churches" as ,,'ell as in my private
i~ltervie,vs, I d\vell n1uch on the importance and. necessity of personal
reforillation,-, a reformation not COllsisting merely . to a return to the
pl~iInitive order ,vorship in congregations, but .in a return to prin1itive
h?liness of' heart and life; to, that
,purity, ,and pea"cefuilless,' and gentleness, and goodness, and patience, andforbearance, and lqng-suffering -:- to
those longi,llg after inul1ortality;. to
those breathings of the soul after the

.

sacred SCl'ipt~l'es, and truths \vhich
before ,vere hid become' so clear and
: : .... , plahi.
In, John 9: 39·" our Lord tells I-lis
hea,l~~"rs. \vhy He canle into the. 'vorId.
It~'vas the sight of the luan prostrate
at His feet that moved Christ to
iuake the I110St. important statelnent
concerning lllission. I:Jis. lllain 0 bject- was not to· judge but to save the,
\vol'ld, John 3 :17, 8; 15, . 1 Tim .. 1: 15.
No truth is .taught so clearly and COllsi.stently . in the Ne\v Testall1ent as
this, that Christ purpose in cOIning'
into this ,vol'ld ,\vas not to cOlldenln
,it, but to redec]u it by the sacrifice·
of HiInself for our sins, Yea, the sins
of the ,vhole \v~l'ld (John 1 :29, . Reb.
9:26~ 1 John 4:9-14).
Yet judgn1ent'
,vas the ineVitable, result, of His COlnhlg, fa I: "those 'vho rejected Hhn. passed judglllent on themselves.' It 1'e.
vealed . the faot that they loved the
darkness rather 'than light, because
thei,r deeds \vere evil (John 3: 1~)'. By
., our ,vords, our deeds, our attitude to
.,Christ, His, teaching, iIi~ death, His
.res~rrection, 'anq. ascension, ;,ve s talid
. judged. We c'an nor' escape j~dgment,
even if ,ve ,vould, \vhen ,ve stand before Chr1st in the living present. The
Pha~'fsees · proved. thenlselves "to be
proud, self, - confident, unteachable,
,spiritually bUnd, '.\vhen they declared, .'

'-

,I'

.

.

,':Pharise8s really passed on thenlselves spirit of' hUlnble fervent, constant"
prayer to hinl\vhose eyes are over
by their' pride, insincerity, rejection
the righteous, and ears are ollen to
of Chl~istthe .light of the "rorld, ,vas
that they remained lllorally and their prayers; and that spirit of deep "
concern for the COIl version :of the
spiritualI~ blind; they lived 'in perpetual darkness. This is equally true ',vorld - the. con version of our lleigh
today of all, w'ho ,vilfully reject the bars and our ,children, \vhich charAh,
truth,: as it is in Clll;ist Jesus. Happy .acterized th~ first Christian.
are they \vho, like the.· luan ,vhose this is the refOl'maUOll,ve 'vant.
John Rogers.
sight, Christ' restored , are aware of
In· a letter to the Editor of the
theil' jgllOl~ance, their blindness and
(Barton
ask, "'Vllo. i~ he Lord, that I might Christian 'l\fessenger
believe on Him"? Such judge thenl- Stone) .
s~lves. to be yeady for enlightlllent
FUNDAMENTALS
and s~lvation, and pass frolll the
DO· NOT FALL
darkness, of \v·hich they are conscious,·
to the light of the kno\vledge of the . The Bible is the onlyauthglorious God in the face of Jesus oritywe have today for beC~rist ,(2 Cor.· 4:6).
We have, a lieving in Christ. As. David J.
beautiful exa"mple 'Of the developlllent BUl~reI \vas speaking of this' to .
the
of faith through {!onflict and trial· in , a .Un~o,n. Seminary,
" the nlan ,vhose· eyes the Lord opened. .latter saId, "Do you Inean to"
Imnlediatelyafte'r: his' healing the 'say th'at· Christ and the Bible
stand or fall together 1" UN 0"1"
c,onfJict began. The enenlies of Christ
exclaimed Dr. Burrell, "who
sought to" p.ersuadeJhinl against· the
'said anything abou t falling?
testinlony of his ~enses, that l1'othing,'
They stand together," Fundhad "bee'n done for him. At' first he
amentalsdo not -fall .. ,
' .
.had Ht"Ue kno,vledge of the One \v'ho
had compassion on him.. But he had
"It is better to- . light one small
a gernl.of faith, and it had taken hold {!andle than to curse the darkness."
of him,' and j t developed in the luidsf . -:-ConfuciuB.
of OPPosition,: yes,· by means" of it,
until he knew Christ· as :the Son of
. Why not send the Gospel' Herald
God alld 'vor~hipped Him ..
to a ·friend? .
4
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A Christian· minus Pride

A Christian

P,ride iBin the Bame class as: "Thefts,' covetousness.
A Chri.stian is a "disciple' of Christ.. "And the disciples wio~ednes~, deceit... lasciviousness, "an evil eye, blasphemy,
were called Christians first at Antioch," Acts 11: 26. Pride fo<?hshness: All ~hese evil, things come from within
CIll'istians . (according. to the Bible) are those born into and defile the .man." Mark 7, 22-23:·· The Proud are such
C h rist.The ian inChr~stian .(as in Brazilian or Canadian),
8S: ~'Backbit~rs. haters of God, ~espiteful~ Proud, boaste~s,
nlcnns Born,Into. "Therefore one with only belief in Ghrist inventors· of evi~ things disobedient" to- par~n.ts, ,without"~
( \\ i I h f.aith on!y) is Not a Ohristian, b !ling Not born into
unders tanding, coven an t-breakers, wi thou t
;iffrc.
Christ. "For as many of you as have been baptized into tion, implacabl~, unmerciful." Rom. 1: 36~31: "-and the
Christ have put on Christ."
Gal." 3 :.27.' ~'For by one" Pride of Life, is not. of the Father, put is of the world;'
s Vil'it are we al~ baptized in~o one body," Cor. 12: 13. 1 John 2: 16. A Christian must be free fronl pride. The
Paul ,vriting to saints at Oolosse "Who bath delivered us word proud is somethnes used when one really means
fronl the power of darkness, and translated us into the the ,vord thankful.
kingdom of his dear Son: Col. 1:13. ""Except a' man be
" A Christian plus Love,
ho rn of Water and of. the Spirit, he cannot enter the king'Love ,vorketh no ill to his neighbour: therefore- love
donj of God." 'John 3: 5.
Therefore" one becomes a is the fulfilling' of the. la,v," Rom. i3 :10. "For I am perC' h ristian only iIi baptism. And only by baptism is one
suaded, that neither death, nor" life, 110r angels, nor "prin~
born into. the kingdoin of ~hurch.
"Ye see by ,yorks a cipalities nor powers, n.or things present, nor things~o'
l11~:.n is' justified, and Not by 'faith only." James ,2: 24!
- .come, nor high, nor depth, nor any' other~ creature, shall be .
Being a Christian or Having Christian Attitude
able to separate us from the love of God, \vhich-is in
Iqontrary' to the comm~nlY" accepted idea, being a ,Christ Jesu's our Lord." Ronl. 8: 38: 39.
"If any man
Christian and. having Christian ways are "Not' the same . say, I love God, and hatethhis brother, he is a liar: for.
thing., . There are many outside the kingdom or church," he that loveth not his brother' \vhom he hath
seen"
\\'110 are not Christians but live good moral lives.
It is 1 John 4: 20. '. The time spent in hating, will subtract
pO:3sible to have a Christian attitude and Not be a Christ- " . from the time that could be' spent in loving that wbichis
ian, On the other hand, many Christians have stumbled good!
Attention,
Chisrthlns! 'Do not let hatred creep
,
(ret urned to ",vorldliness), which is usually caused by. into your life, because it ,vill depl~ive you of love.
failure to attend Bible st~dy and every hour of worship,
Invit~tion to be a Christian
IvIinisters of the Gospel of Chr.ist urge you to attend
and
.
Ie study an \vor
situation ,vill be eliminated as soon as every Christian
you might "learn ho,v to live as a Christian, as well as "bewa 1\es up to, his or. her duty. "Not forsaking the' ascome a Christian.
You will only" hear the Gospel of
~l'Illbling of ourselves together, as the manner of some
Christ in true Churches of Christ, as' that is our only
is: but exhorting one anoth~r: and so much the more as
business~
yv :-:ee the day approaches."
Heb. 10:,25.
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Watch Your Tongue

'vhose' spee'd," say the Chinese, . 'out. strips the steed';
'Vhile Arab ~ages this impart: "The
tongue's "great storehouse
is the
heart."
Fronl Hebrew 'vitthe ." maxim
sprung: . "Though feet . should slip,
~leJer let the tongue."

TIle
governnlent is'" constantly thin..; ".. iat ,,,ould injure the cause or
. :, !'l1 ing its citizens against cal'eless-'---- give advantage to" the. enemy..
"Let
t: ,;; jng.
A :thoughtless remark nlay "your speech be" ahvays,vith g~ace,
'"
l !ey
valuable ~ infornlation.to the seasoned ,vith salt, that ye may kno\v
ny. It \vould be considered base
ho,v ye ought to answer each one."
" )yalty by the ~pvernm'ent for its
(qo1. 4:6) .
. ,ens to deliberately' reveal secret
The po\ver of the tongue for "good
The sacred \vriter .cro,vns the
i: I i' l'Iuation concerning the ·internal
or evil has been recognized aiuong whole: ",vho keeps his' tongue doth
litions and"· military plans of our all nations. It has been preserved in. keep his soul." .-Gospel Advocate.
, Submitted 'byG. J. P .
I ():!ntry. But what about those 'V'110 manYJ?roye~bs. Here is a striking
• " i ,i
100 s ely about tIle internal conal'l'angement of proverb s a bout i the
, , "1 :. )lIS of" the church?
'''hat if' ther" tongue:·
Truth 'has nothing" to fear from
"'The boneless tongue, so. small, any and· all f air. tes ts. L·Ig h t on 1y
: '. ',al't I·nfol'matlOon of' value to the
.
. "'1111· es" of tile truth?' Can: they'be and ,veak, can" crush and kill'" de- makes its reality all the more eer1.1,'
taint Da"rkness is theriatural abode"
, ' :' '~idered 'loyal."to the best' interests clared the 'Greek."
1he chU1'dhl? This does' nc,t Inean
'The tongue destroys a greater of evil and error. - ,Annual Lesson
() f l :oursej . that sin should not be eX-" " , horde.' the TUl'~k asserts, 'than does' Commentary.
J
J)i;~'Hl;' h~t it'i~iPossible'to betray the the s\vord ."
1) I' ~ 1. interests' .of the cause by talk~ng
_
".
Russia has investigated her juvet "" freely in public and 1]1 private
" 'The Persian proverb wisely saith: . nile delinque~cy 'problem, and trace(l
a I " )U t congregations· and lndi viduals.
'A Ie nglily tongue, an early dE!a til.'
the trouble to the demoralizing InT
persons wilo are most intE)rested
. Or sometimes takes this· form ·in· .fIuence of the cinema. To remedy
i" I)orrecting. th~'. mistakes of con.
stead:
it,SoTiet .children of high school aGe
c ,', ~atiOl1S and. individuals. are not
"Don't let your.tongue·cut off .your. will.not be ailow~d to attend c;tnemas
t )\(jse who talk
most loudly about head';'~ . . .
: during ,the euiire school age.-The
·'.,Be . careful' Illot- t.o say tlDY"'The tongue can speak a word ScriI?ture Standar~.'
"I
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Prom9tioll of'Ne,y 'Testa~en:tplirlstianJty

.' AFTER S,EVEN:YEARS

. ,1 anI 'now sitting on -the dock in
'
, 'J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR' AND, PUBLISH'~~'
, Georgian Bay, 'vhere' just seven years
ASSO'CIATE"EOfTORS: ,
'
< ' . 'ago, I ,e~t atone, and 'vrote a'n artiGle
Wilfred Orr, Radville, Sask~tc1iewan '
, , for the~. ,q. R~vie,v" ,
.
'w. F. Cox, 103 Wellington Stre~t, Hami1~on,-qntarl0"IAfter seven years, vie,ving nature, ,EDITOR YOUNG PEOPLE'St"PAGE":' :,: ,
' ,ve behold just the s~uile enchantment:
,
, G . J. ,Pennock, 447 Ma:rjorieStree~,St. Jam~s_, . Man.
, "
,LoQkin~ to the north the ,vaves' dash,
Send material for publication and subsqriptions to J •. C. B~~ley, Radvllle, Sask. 'on and' on, chasing each other ,vith
Subscription~ -$1.00' per year· in advance; Sub~criptionS~9r widows, 5,Oc ~er ", gre!tt velocity and terrific forcEr. The
year; Sa~e' price any\vhere In the, worl<;l .
- clouds, in the far-off distance close
Sterilize by boiling. Cut out all heavy' do\vn upon the fact of the- great deep.
This was written sonle years seams and he,111s. Press fla,t', and roll Turning, the eyes to,vard the shore,
ago bu t 'the need relnains. Let
tightly. Put, about ten ~nd· one·half , ,ve, see the gree~l hills, covered 'vith
us see that 'we show proper int~
pounds into a small sack {a flour sa,ck· verdure, interspersed ,vith the gray
erest in such 'vork.
\vill do nicelY~. Then. se\v securely, old rocks" ,vhich, because, of their an"HOW WE CAN HELP
around this a IHHY pi(3ce of comnion tiquity speak ,vith authority; the everMISSIONARIES
.green, forests declare their beauty,
oilcloth~ ",vrong
side out.
\Vhen
By Zelma Lawyer
,vrapped, the package nlust not ,veigh "while ,flo,vers and' ferns ,yhisper in
There ,are three missions in South nlore than elev~n pounds. ,The' pos t- ' language- of ,purity,. all' of ,vhich 'fill'
Africa ,vhere Anlerican brethren and age ,vill be three. dollars and eighty- the 'eye' ,vith rapture, and the heart'
their falnilies are living and labor- t,vo cents to Northern Rhodesia, three \vithpraise.
Today th~re is a political' gatnleriug
ing.
dollal's?,nd thirty..three c(ntst~a- S~outh- '
'At I{abanga l\iission" forty-seven ern Rhodesia.,' I explain in detail be at O\ven 'Sound, fl,nd two excursion
niiles, fronl the raihvay, are Bretbren cause son1ehave ,vished to do this boats from' 9011ing'~lood stopped here ',
Brown and i\ferritt. Brother l\lerritt ,York, but do not understand ho,v to- .for ,passe~gers;" and being ladelled "
BublishedMonthlyforthe

"

,

is a tr ailJ e d

nuJ!.js-e.---la-rul----{l-lffifm--fllll-e-:--'t,.,...."H"t-t'~f_:__------...:....--'-----~____:_.-----~. . . . . . . ~~_J._I.L..1.<JL.LU..O~-A.+~f~-H~>-lI\Jr-a-~~~

An Sh~de l\1ission, t,venty lniles frOll1

Send to any of the follo,villg ad- ing out· from the docks, their ,bands "
Ltvingstone, are Bretll1~en Scott and 'dresses, an~ YOU,' nlay ,feel sure your of music upon the upper decks began
'Reese. At Huyhuyu, l\'~.ission, eighty assistanse ,vill be" appreciated: 1\ll's. ,to playa natJonal air, ,vhile the ~reat
luHes, frolll a to,vn, ,are Bre,thren J. D., l\'lerritt, I{abanga l\fission, !{a- cro,vds_ upon; the vessel ',vaved their'
Sheriff, Sort, and, Garrett.
101110,
Northern
R'hodesia, South laul'els to their friends ,vho ,vere left
Each of these Dlissions is surround- , -Africa; '1\:1rs. George Scott, Sin de l\1is- upon . the' shore,., What, a striking,
ed by 'lnany' ilative, villag'es. Many sion, Livings~one, Northern Rhodesia, ,thrilling, 'similarity is this to that of
native people come daily to these South Afi'ica; Mrs. J Oh11 'Sheriff, Hu- tlie old ship Zion, which though ainlissiOllS to ask for medical attention· YUYU l\'iiSSiOll,' Private ,Bag, Salisbury, ready larlenedwith ,her Ipillions, . ts
in, ,one forln or another. Some have South Rhodesia, South. Africa.
calling at our 'shore, day by day, for
fever,' some have severe burns, and
... • passengers to get. O'll board ;", and as
others have tropical ulcers, itch, sore
M-EAFORD
her oere,y'sails out over thebillo\vs,
eyes, etc. In' order that the ,vhite . As you ,yill see the!3 e ,vor,ds were. ,ve hear their songs until they die,
,vorker may give th~se people the penned by Brother: Alfred Ellmore in a,vay, int,he distance~ At the S9.nle
necessary treatment, he must have a 1886. I ,vant you to pay particular time we behold 'their laurels,\von by
supply' of bandages and medcines. attention to,vhat he says here about faith in C~r~st" 'vhich' speak plainly
l\led~cines al~e
very expensive in the worshipful attitude of the, l\lea- of their brigJlthope. ot, an,· 'unfading
Afr.ica. T!he gauze bandages at the ford church. Would the' average per- ·cro\vn upon the other shore.
drug:, stores" are not so praGtical for son be impresse(l now ,vith one· of
But,'fellow-traveller, .if this be the
-their purpo~e as those ,vhich we can ~ our congrega'Uollsand odr r'everential thrilling scene at the, parting, whi~h
send. If the slsters of, the churches attitude?
is usually the'
occasion' ...for sadn~ss,'
.
~ere at home ,WOUld just take 'a little
I reprint, this old article for. several 'while meeting is one of joy. what
time each month andmaU to them i'easons. W~ne~d 'to pay· more at~ ,must" ~e' the animations of the ,gre~t
. theIr ~ld, 'worn-out sheets,' pillo,,, tention'to the wors'hIp. ,Not' so'muc,~ meeti~gwhich awaits us'over there? .
cases,_' and other clean, white rags, to' what we do' as how ,ve do it. Now
But I rise from this pensive reverie
they 'WOUld always be ,veli supplied. do not misunderstand" that. We must and m~kemy 'Yay. to. that modest
It i~ to our shaine that the "mission- do just what the book. requires. We 'chapel,where no spire rIses' heavenari~s have ~ometlmes ,been s'adiy , seent ·content· to do'that.· But our ,at- , . 'ward, Jnduclng J~e thoughtless one to"
lacking in these supplies.
tltude. t(nva~d ' the', worship is not, call ,it .~'''church,'' ,and where 'no hell
In caS8some do not know just 'vha't" what: it o'nee :was. If you do not' think". chimes, 'to, re~ind' the, IB:gglng , "oc·
. and -h~w 'to sen~,it might 'be "veIl to - \ve ar'e dfiftlngponder. well" what' c~sionaI~" , that the hou~ ~jt worship
, ,expl~ln .:. h,ar e . CoUec,t' ,fr 9m the dif-· ,Brother Eliinore said about the .Mea-has'. arr.v;~d.. ;N'o ; ,but where ,,~hos,e
, fere~f 'church, members a' number of, ford. church.
moved by: deep convlctloDsof pre'sent '
discarde~ white' g'~rments~ sheets, etc.
MY' se'co~d ~ re~'son for printing this· dhty, "in ",the h~pe of, f~tur,e ,re'var~, '
I
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are impelled- to· the mercy-seat.
offered, you are forcibly impressed who weep." How varied, how trans. ;And -bereft is that we behold, nay , that it is prayer. ,It j is n,ot· 8 jumble ient, and how important is life.
tee1, that awe, that holy rever~nce' of ,indefinable worns, but '8 reverential
A. Ellmore.
v·lhich characterizes ' Canadian ',vor:
petition put forth in ,great ,simplicity
Meafo'rd, ,Canada, June 17, 1886.
shippers. No ,vhispering, no chang- and ,deep solitud~!Nor are the saint.s
ing about, 'but where all ,are as quiet here, as in America, affected with
Later.
An9ther Lord's day has
as if at a funeral.
what Bro. York calls the "stiff knee" passed, and I must' speak again of the
On the Lord's day the three elders",
(and~for aught I. know it may 'affe6t wor~hip, ,vhich is ever the same. It
all venerable _men, ascend into the the neck' or the' heart). But every seems.a misfortune that many Ameripulpit, and ,yhile .the one presiding. knee drops upon' the. floor-not car·- cans can nOit witness the devotion of
today reads the Bible "lesson, pocket pet-,and the faces ,bend low, upon this loyal' !pBople. , It ~s ,v,orth ,more to
Bibles in every part- of the house are their pews. This, then my thought- me ,than all 'the labor and expense
hrought into ,requisition. And while less brother, if, you could ,vitness, you It has cost me, to sit with this holy
'people in ,vorship. T'here is aS'much
t he opening hymn is being lined out ,vould call worship.
'
1'l·om the pulPtt, the same is being
But as the speaker glances over the ' difference between the orde'r of this
quietly read by many devout saints. As vast as"sembly, 'hearts 'beat more , people and that of the average Amerit he hymn is begun to' be sung, tbe
yu]ckly, and tears gush to. the eyes. can 'P~otestant Church, as there is
a ud.ience instantly' rise to their feet;
For during a series of meetings of six bet,veen such church and a street'
;veeks, held here seven years ago, parad~ of, the Salvation Army, ,vith
and in perfo~ming this duty it is
ighty-three persons ,vere added to' theu'se" ~f ,their toot-horn,tambourpresunlable to say tih:at they sin&"
with the spirit and understanding. the saved; but nlany seats filled then , ine, fiddle and drum, s,hilly-shally
And this the'· more conThere are no aUens hired to sing the are vacant no,Y, or filled ,vith strang- , singing.
praises of God for the saints. Neither ers. IVlany have removed to distant vinces me that much of' ,vhat is callands, 'v~ile not a few have gone ed ,vorship, inl the U'nited States, is
is there the musical noise box adoptn.ot divine ,vorshipat all, and, I fear,
ed by ~1:other Rome six hundred years . ,a~ross the mystic river, to join the
,vill never be accepted by Him ,vho
citizens of a fa~rer clime.
t his side of the apostolic wor"ship,
But anciently an inspired man said enjoins that, th-ey 'vho, ,vorship Hini
and' very recently thrust into the
to Christians:' 'Rejoice 'vith them must ,Yorshipin spiritinG in truth' l
worship of the Church of Christ.
A. E. '
When the opening prayer i~ being that do rejoice, and ,veep with those MOl~e anon.'
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to shew thyself approved unto God, a ,vprk'man that
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of
'Definition
truth." 2 Tim. 2:15.
To rep~nt of your sins is to have such regret or sorLove of Sins Olein Repentance
ro,v that 'v ill cause a desire for a complete change of
Repentance is a death to the love and practice of sin.
"heart" or mind, to ,turn from sin. Paul declares,"For The love for evil things,' the love for things of this ,Yorld,
Godly sorrow worketh repentance to salvation not to be should die in repentance. .Thus .after dying to the .love
repented of: ,but the sorro,yof the ,vorld worketh death." a~d practice of sin, the individual is ready for tp.e next
" Cor. 7: 10.
step, "vhicb is •the' bUl'i~l in baptism," and resurrection·,
Who Must Repent and" Why
to walk in newness of Ufe," as explained by Paul to bap"For all have sinned, and come short of the glory tized believers, " . · · ~ow shall,~e, that are dead to sin,
of God."
Rom. 3: 23. Therefore all art under the con- live any longer therein? ' Kno,v ye not, that so many of"
demtiation of sin, not because of their forefather's sins, us as ,vere baptized into' Jesus ,Christ were baptized in~o
but' because of their o,vn sins. Paul' warned, "And the his death? Therefore ,ye are bui~ied with him by baptism
1 imes of" this ignorance <rod winked at; but now com-, into death: that .like as Christ was raised up' from the,
mandeth all men everywhere to repent." Acts 17:20. dead by the glory of the father, even so we also shOUld
J I3SUS declared to ali sinners, " •.• except ye repent, ye walk in newness of life. ;For if we have planted together
~ hall likewise perish." Luke 13: 3 and 5, Thus we see 'in the likeness of his death, ,ve shall be also in the like-,
f according to the BiblE;)' tIiateveryone IMust Repent be. ness of his resurrection: Knowing this, iliat our oldman I
fore one is ready to be baptized,· born again. Peter said, is crucified with him,· that the body of sin might be
"Repent, and be. baptized everyone of you in the name destroyed,· that henceforth' we 'should 'not serve sin."
E J es us Christ for the remission of Sins, and ye shall . Rom. 6 :,2·6.
Therefore (according to the Bible) one
receive the gift (salvation) ofth~ Holy Ghost."
Acts cannot be. born again before and without· baptism. Many
~: 38.
.
have been led astray ,by teaching that one is saved by
Repentance by Knowledge Through Study
repentance before· and without b'aptism. Sins are 'wash·
If Gbd gave repentance unto man, direct or by miracle, ed away In baptism, Not repentance. "And now Why
I ilis would mean' that. God. was ~ respecter of persons,
tarriest thou? arise. and i?ebaptized, and wash Ij.way thy
giving to some andwlthholdin~ from others.
But this·· sins, calling on the name of the Lbrd." . .Acts 22:16.
('annot be as,"'.:,. ,God, is no respecter of persons,"
Invitation
,\.cts 10: 34 . Paul d ecla~ed " "And that' ye· study to be qUiet,
We urge. yOU ,to learn more of the true faith by at·
;, nd to do your own business, amI to work with your tending worship in true Churches of' Christ, .that you might
(llYn hands, as we com~anded you," 1 Thes.4:1L Again Create the desire to please God by the obedience of faith,
) I
I'd Ie
k
't ' " 1 t'
itl
r tld to repent of your sins according to th,e New Te'stamcnt.
"
,
1 au sa , ,,..' .. ,wor o~ your sa, va lonl 'v 1 ea a "
t remblhlg." 'Phil .. 2: 12.
Again Paul informs us,· "Study
. "Come thou· with us and we w·m do thee good."
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'in the lives of these lllillions
through,
out the country. Under the cil'cunl·
$tances an utter breakdo\vn in moral " ,
and social standards ,vas hievitable.
By Guy N.\voodS
Let , professed Christians reIl1en1ber
.
,
to speedily a.cquire a copy for' thelllAn analysis of 250 fHnls revealed
that \vhen 'they. ,valk up to the box
selves.
A
careful
perusal
of
it
,vill
97', nlul'ders, '51 cases of adult~ty, 19
office and lay their nl0ney down, they
enable
one
to learn \vhat the lllovies
seductions, 21 '
abductions,
and . 45
are con~ributing to, and acquiescing
.
really'
are
a
monster
Pied
Piper, ,vith
suicides. Of the characters' in these
in, a continuance of t~is. condition; ,
l1Hirvelous trappings, playing an irfilnls tluir e , 'ver~ 176' thieves, 25
and to this ~xtent beconle responsible
resistible
tune
to
thousands
of
young'
pi'ostitutes, and 35 drunkarus. The
for the evils· that .result therefl'Oll1.
people
\vhile
luring
t~lelll to their,
n10vies tllerefore;J are:. illulloral. They
l\Ir.Tholllas in his'cohlll1ll on; Hollydooln.
'are inimicai
the . best interests
of,
wood of June 2 1935" said~ "The fihn
Yes
the·
lliovies
are
imllloral.
Harry
society, not to speak of the utter ruin
crowd hasnevcl' fro,vned on divorce,
Vonl
Bruch,
in
his
book,
"The.
Carnithey bring to tlle soul.' Those W110'
ne,rel' has regarded it as a sin fbi' a
'val
'of
Death,"
l?oints
·out
that
in
the'
SUCCUlllb to their seductive influence
girl to have an affair, and never has
brief
period
of,
t,vo
111onths,
150
films
bid farEHvell to spirituality and genu-,
kno,vll the llleaning of. prohibition."
sllo"rn
throughout
the
United
States
ineregard for the Lord; and 011e 'vbo
In her colunlll of July 15, 1939, Dor\vere.
\vholly
deb.arred.
fronl
Callada
learns to delight
in the' lustfulenlothyDixasl(ed, ' Do you not helieve
.
.
and
Austl'alia.
It
,vould
seen1
that
our
braces, . the le,yd scenes, the dirty
that the \V0111en of today·' are ruinIng
peaceful
nefghborsof
the
north
are
sayings, the love triangles, the illicit
the' \vorid ? "Vonl~n sInokillg, drink1'0111anCeS, the drinking, the· n1urders, n10re watchful of the 11101'a1s of their ing, staying out until early Hlorning"
youth than \ve: are.
the divorces of the silversc1'eell, 'S0011
at night clubs, and leading loo~e lives.
says:
'Repeated
.
,varnings
against
lose all regard for things spiritual.
I believe' if our influential 'woHlen ,
AI11el'ican
filIns
are
bei11g
heard
today
I-Io,vluany . Christi~n
father~ and
'~snell as screen stars,' ofricials',vives
. 1~10thel's ,vlio. read this ,vould deliber- froI11 all quarters of the globe; fronl and the like, \vo(lhl tUl~ll ,agains t these·
ately turn tlH~ir children over 'to the China and Japan and India and Italy things tlui.t not only destroy t.he sonl,
, tutelage. of gangsters tailltedcharac- . and· Gerillany and' France and South
but also the hu(1'y, that in no tiIne
·Even
Turkey,
the
"infidel"
Alueric.
tel'S a'nd ill111l0ral ,,'ol11e'11, or require
the \\'ol'ld would change, for the hetnation,
is
aroused
to
protect
its
ehilthelll to associate: with 'thos:] ,vIlo in
<l ulge in le,vd tall{~ .ell:l
uor , eon'" , ( ren ag~lllR
to ilnprove society than preachers
stantly, and live in 'adultery? \Voul.<I' and now Sir Hasketh Bell, for Iller could in a hundred years" (Signed,
you ,tUI'll yOU1' boy oyel' to a group of goverllor of Uganda and Borthern A ,"\Vo1.'ried l\Iother). l\Iiss Dix said
thugs who ,youl,d teach hinl to rob,
Nigeria in ,Africa, ,varI1S his British
ill ' reply: "Undoubtedly the screen
COlll111iL lllurder, blo\\' safes, and kid_lOl1ntl'Ylnen, against the, 'devastation
Htars iHu'e great illfluence 'oyer wonal>. and. lllurder innocent children?
being ,vrought in ~he Dal'1r CUll tillent
BIen, for didll ~t \ye see every sister
\Vollid ,you v.ant YOU1'. dau~hter t'o be . hy AluericHn1110ving pictures'" (page
frolll 17 to. 70 wearing a Greta Garbo
instructed by a licentious rake \\r110 26). Sad conllueiltary indeed. 011 ·our
boh, no Inatter what a figure· of fun
,vould deliberately destroy her luod- ,hoasted civilization! It can lucan
it lllade ,her? And there is 110 denyesty, tl'uluple on her innocence, arouse only that Alnerica is rapidly hecolll·
. ing that every little flapper is lHodel·
hel' passion ,anti. seduce her to sex 'ing the· dehaucher· and cOl'rupter of
ing herself on :\Jae \Vest or l'Iarlen e
delinquency? Surely you would ~lot the ,,~ol'ld. '
Dietrich 01' SOllIe other lllovie q~,eell."
deliberately thus do; and ~~et, this is,
The evil of divorce rides "ritll a
hi vie\v of the~e facts, was it not Inin effect, exactly ,vhat thousands of high, hand throughout the· land. ,Ve
cvitahle that the lllorals of Holly\vood
fathers and 1110thers are doing to are \vitne~sing the disintegration of
would hecollle the 11101'als of luilliol1s
their children every ,,'eel{ uy perinit-· hOlnes: at the 11108t rapid rate our
throughout the country? Is it a Juat- .
ting theln to attend i)icture sho\\'s!' country has ever' kno,vll. 'Phel'e was
. tel' of \\'o}Hler that lllodestyis heconi-'
Do you' question this?
I offer as
,?-11 average of one divorce granted to
i ng a rure virtue and .s·ex r)elinqueney
,proof 'the testniony of thousands of every thirty-three Jnal'riages in 187'0;
increasing by leaps and hounds? Ho\v
the boys and' girls thenlselves. 'Our i.n 1935 the·· ratio had plUllll11etted to
could it be otherwise \Vhell 111illions'
i\Iovie l\Iade
Children,",
b\.r lIen}')" .. one divorce
.
in five ntarriages.
In
of irnpressionahle hoys a'nel girls arc
Jallles FOl'lnall, is a sUl1ul1ary of the
S0111e sections the ratio is' one to
fed poison· pictures that sho,v \venIth,
investigations lllade during the veal'S each t,,'o and one-half n1arriages. \Ve
1~29-1933 by the Payne Fund., a~· 01'- trace. the 'bianle' for 'th'is alal'llling leisure, travel and beauty, in the
Inidst of iInpure love,' indecent kisses '
ganizatioll interested in youth all(l' con(l·t·
1 Ion to Hollywood.
l\'lovies tend
and open inlDIorality, and all . of ' it
their relation tonlovies. It is Ii0t t Destroy
d
the sanctity· . of lliarriage.
,,~ith a happy ending?
,vritten fron1 a .. religious 'l)oint of ""U
,
n' e need no. further evidence
of this
I anI not ullluindful of the fact that
yie,v;, '.,ex.an,lple aftel,. e. xam,ple is I)l'etl·lall .the flagrant
.
'
. . of .all
violation
sented therein in \vhich boys T~'veal- so~ial standards: on the part of those -there are exceptions; I \vill "be ,told
ed ho,v they learned crinle and girls \vho In~ke the pictures in filnldoni's that Shirley Tenlple certainly coul<l
prost}tutiOl1 froDl lnovies. . This is a
capital. ·AuQ..since they d'eterinille not be classed as iUlllloral 01' ,vicked,
tluit it ,is .reported that
Deanna
copyright .' book,
(~lacl\Iillall, l)l'ice ..
' lneasure the standard
.
.
.
Il~ a, la,rge
of .and
$2.5_0), and I cannot· there'f.ore Cillote· ~on(
. " l'u,ct., .for luillions
' '
. of' people, in Durbin· is a Tegular attendant at SUllfronl it; b,ut I ,vould,. urge the l:.eader,·.· ... :,., 111all·11el's· ' ,
nIOI'
I
. a 1s, (re.ss'
e t c:· t 1Ie a tt·1'" d~y schooL.' 'ViII Rogers had nliland particularly,
.all gospel preachers
.
. , tude of HolIy\\'ood is''no,v reflected lions of' ·a(hnil'ers, and· nhvays s[lol\e

The· Menace Of ·The·· Movies
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decency. ing the tltr~~teliing letter' after,vit-

the s,ide of purity· an~
Dotlbtless, some are better than
)thers; but the so-called "goo,d pJay~l'S'" ahvays appear in pict~res .:with
~~hose ,that' are ~ad, and thus they are
~uilty of promoting
the saine evi!
:-;tandal'ds; in fact, they do iuuneasur-,
J.ble harnl in enlisting more fans,
,~ettillg them stin~ted to see sex-f.illed,
'ove-crazy criule and blood pictures.
\V11en you see ShIrley Tenlple at play
r'on also see i~1pI~operly dressed, 'vo'uen, dl'inkfng, sex th~llles, and killngs in the sanle films. It,vill be
')aiti perhaps, that there are goop
;>ictul'es, pictures that convey spleDllid Illoral lessons, \vorthy of the' coildderation of the purest people. Pos,dbly; but it is exceedingly str,ange
. hat such pictures are never adver·
;jsed. If' ,ve . are to judge of the picLures by the advertisenlell~s" all are
bad; for ali tell of, yoluptuous 'vo:nen, contain sugge'sti~e. inlplicatiolls,
and present, lurid delineations of COllljn'onlising situations. But grant. that
there ~re occasional good pict~res:
'Htt 011

There m"ayalso be found occasion-

~lly a good piece of, brea~ 'in a gar-

You certainly 'do not wan~
your children to take even good pieces
of bread from garbage pai Is: the
danger of bei'ng contaminated is so
bage can.

great that it is better to forego the
occasional good picture than to run·

FIGURES
nessing a gangster movie. RaYlnond
Hanlpton, . notorious·. Texas killer
Cl'ime figures last year \vere
electrocuted -in 1935, said shortly 'be· truly alal'ming. Someth'ing has
~ore his death, "I, canot tell ho,v, to happened to '. our moral fiber
raise your children, but I kno,Y I when the nation's youth under
learned' a lot about' hi-jacking aild voting age accounted for fifteen
pe'rcent of all murders, thirty .
bank robbing at the movies~"
But ,ve desist. The liUlits of the five pel~. cent of all robberies fifpaper ,vill notperlnit of a, tithe of the ty-eight per cent of all thefts,
evidence ,ye, have acculllulated sho\v- and fifty per cent of all burging the cdrrupton and inllllortality of laries. Arresting of girls under
the picture sho\v. In vie,v of' these t\verity-one for offenses against
facts how can Chl'istians continue to common decency increased sev.. patronize that \vhich is so obviously enty-six per cent.- '
J.Edgar I-Ioover
of the devil, so antagonistic' to. the
From an exchange' .
cause of the Nazarene?, Attendance
And conditions are little betat· the nlovies 'viII' utterly ,destroy
ter. -What a·challenge to every
your Christian influence. I lrllo,v of
Christian; for, only a preached
a case ill 'vh~~h a Bible school teacher gospel can 'save the so~L
attended the moyies just one tinle.
.... • ::eo:
f?he· ~id it this tinle un\villingly, and
only at. the insistence of the one she
loved. But ,her class ,vas scandalizAfter w ai ting m'onths ,ve
ed.Th~y heard of it, they talked of have, now recieved :
,it at houle, and discussed it ,vith each
ltr"
~~
other. It disillusioned so ll1e, it brol~e
~ i5tor~ Of" ·~jlt5g
the hea~·ts of others, it raised a queslJ~rllple
tiollluark .iIJ.tlJ~ lllinds of ~IL,-_T_h_is_ _ _ You"should order NOW.
sister never again occupied" the high'·
..
• • •
place in the affections of her class.
PEOPLE'S
The price' she paid \vas too gi'eat.

Av' Ql-lable
£
".

OJ]PJrcIr

I

But do you answer that even' your
luinfster attends the 1110vies? As I
.

go aUlong the churches 1n

evangel~

NEW TESTAMENT
I
WITH NOTES
This commentary is out of
stock, but '\ve' have been' proInised a new shipnlent by April.
You should order NOW as the.
'last printing" only lasted six
\veel{s.
.

risk involved. Enlphasis J.e.B.
Aside fro III the spiritual element istic work, I aUl told again' and again
!llvolved, the 1110vies have becolllea by shocked' Christians that they have
luatter of concern inla\v en,force- discovered that their luinister at:nent circles. In the Lubbock Aval- tends picture sho,vs. Aud it is aI:lllche Journal, under the, heading' ,\vays wlth regret that this is heard.
"Lubbock's Officers Face Big Prob- No luan, it lnatters. not ,vho he is,
:el11," Judge J. 'Dillard is quoted as,. can have the influence in a eOllUllun·
laying, "\Vith the' t\Vo·gull, t,yo-fisted, ity '\vhel'e he preaches that he should,
,tard-riding hero of the screen ,has ,vho'is an attendant at the sho\v. And
(~olne tlie youth\vho is 'at his best 'one of the' Illost impres'sive things
'vith'big hat, pistol boots auQ. chaps. a~;out it. is that unsaved people are'
The apparent, ease
w'ith which the·
the first to notic,e it and to ,talk about
"
J
:l'ill1inal of the theatre goes ab9ut Ius .. it. I ,Vicked· people kno,," that the,
york has given luany boys the idea picture sho\v .is' ilo place for a Chri~t-·
'h~t they too, can get in on easy
ian, luuch less for a preacher of the
noney." It 'va~ further, pointed out gosp~l! They kno\v that ,crinle and
.Iy the Judge that practically. every
S'SI)( and le,vti exhib1tionisnl .are not
uvenile taken before hhll is a ,fan of . fit subjects for the amuselnent of
\'esteru, fighting,crilne and previe\v. children of God. "Vhat? kno,v ye not
ho,vs. T·lle Associated p'ress recentthat YOQr' body is the tenlple of the
. y carried, the 'story of· a threat to.
Ilow up Cuero, Texas, federal build- Holy Spirit ,vhich is in you, ,vhlch·
'uug unless $18,000, ,vere left at a. ye have of God" and ye are 110t your
lesignate~ spot.
The, matter ,vas o'v~ ? For ye are bought ,vith a pl'ice: '
the

Page 7

:leared up ,,,lth the apprehension of therefore glorify God in your' body,
. tl le. ac t · al1d· ill yOUI' spirit,. \vhich· are' God's"
L 11·year-old boy, caug11t 111
If luailing a ,third thyeatening letter. . (1 Coi.. 6: 19, 20).
The boy, the r~port said~ confessed
(The abov~ appe3Jre~ in the Fil'111
':hat he conceived the ,idea of selid- Foundation, 'Novenlber 7; 1944).
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,Now, let us' reason together. First,
Does God' mean w4at he sals? ,"Deft·
nitely," you'll say. Fine"':":' let's pro, PITHY POINTS
'ceed. Christ says, "All authority is
• ' '*
give~ to me in heaven and on earth."
An Atheist - a man without any . Therefore, since it's his will that we
invisible means of support.
are seeking, where are we most like*. • • •
ly to' find it than, in His ,vor,d?
Our, aim-More churches in the
We read: uIf you love me you will
,vorld and Less ,vorld in the Churches. keep my commandments." In l\lat-Lois Orr, RadvHle,: ,Sask.
the,v 28: 20 we are told that we must
observe all the things that Jesus
*
Fe,Y have said in the.i r hearts that taught. We know the old. law is dead
there is no God but, multitudes have to us through Christ. So, let us see
said it in their actions.' Th~oretically further \vhat he teaches us. He says,'
,
they admit tne existence of God, but "Whosoever believeth on Him should
they live as if God did not exist.- not' perish but have eternal life."
James D. Bales.
You'll ,say, "Oh,but I do Believe,
* * * * . therefore I have eternal life and am
Be not deceived-you can do what saved right no,v.
Oh,but that is
you like, but you ,won't like what you not all. We must consider, q,ll of his
do.
comnlandments. Wekno,v that God "
* * lie *
,vants full obedience not a, par"tial act.
He ,vho goes around ,vith a chip if the leper had dipped only six times
on his shoulder ~should remenlber in the Jordan instead of seven as he
that it's 'likely to be from the block ,vas tJold, ,vou}td: he' ha,ve been cleansjust above.
ed? We Ikno,v the· a~s'ver.
Then,
.. • ..
suppose you or I are to eliter a buildWhy not send the Gospel Herald, ing together and that there are four
"

,

The Young .People'·s· Page
My Dear Young People:
Here I am ag~in just to say a fe,v
"Words. First I wish to thank those

• •

of you-who have written to our'page.
I hope that you will write again. Once
more I say to those who, read' but
don't 'vrite; write for us ,von't you
please? I had the privilege of spending a 'fe\v days at Radville Bible
'School recently. During dinner one
evening I asked, "Ho\y' nlany at the
table read the Y.' P. P. in the
Herald ?" Alnlost everyone raised
a hand. Then I asked, "Ho,Y nlany
of you have contributed something
to the page ?"The response' to this
question ,vas quite diffe,rent. Let us
not· forget that Jesu~ said, "It is
more blessed to give than to re'ceive:" ,Why not get on the contributing end?
In'this issue' ,ve have a paragraph
entitled uPiUIY, Points."
In each
statement ,ve have a vital truth expres~ed In a uniquestr le . ,This is
perhaps one of the ,visest methods
to use if ,ve ,YO ul d :. m al{e' 0 ur -tea ch~·---t-I~'l--lM,efl1~~--"--------------:s::L"::e-=p~ls---'-:e:-:a:-:i""j~n-=g=-,"Tn=t:L:o::---Jt~h::i=-s--;:lbi:":u::-i1il-:idT.,h:-:lg:::-.---:'----rCt::a:::n~--1
'ing ·stick.' This is being recogniz- a
.. •
,ve enter the building without taking
ed more and nlore' by writers and 'Deal' Brother Pennock:
all four of the steps ~
speakers.' This luethod has ,COllIe very
,I've CODle to r~deem that pronlise
Let's leave that for a moment and
much to the front in the advertising of ,vriting - and 1l0'V as, ,ve have turn to A'ets 16: 30.
'Ve hear the
progranl of our government in their launched upon 'a ne,v year-"a clean Phillipian jailor' ask, "What nlust I
effol~t
increase and, sustain the' . unblemished page of time; Lord 'viII- do to be saved?" "Believe on the
,var effort. Tbese slogans .appear in ing, I sh9Uld say, may ,ve all endeavor ,Lord Jesus Christ" is the answer.
our ne,Yspapers and luagazines, and' ,vith i'ene,ved effort to press upward 'Ag~in the p'eople at Pent~eost askupon the bill boards along our streets and on. - Putting all "the 11Iistakes ed that questi0l?-. Acts 2: 37. 38-·tells
. and higlnvays, as' ,veIl as in, many and ' disappointments, behind us, let them they must "Repent a,nd be bapother conspicuous' places.
us~ as young folk, resolve to ,vrite at
tized."
, No,y what I am suggesting is this:
least one letter .to the Young People;s
In the third instance ,ve see Saul
\Ve ,vant to· publish just' as many Page this year.'
(later Paul) ask in, Acts 22: 10 the
statements and slogans as ,ve can
Yes, 've, as young people. are often same question. He ,vas told to "arise
gather \vhich state vital 'truths and discouraged; often we find Hob~trtic- and be baptized." He ,vas to do so,
. exhortations. We would prefer ori- tions tl~at alnlost ditch our train".; ,vithout tarrying. Acts 22: 16.
ginal olies but not necessarily. We
often the,vay seems dark and ,ve
No,v, ,ve have three ans\vers to, the
have one this month from 'Lois Orr feel \ve stand alone. ' Then, reassur- same, question. ,Why didn't each re.
,vho is o~ly t\velve years old. 1 anl ingly comes the s,veet" verse, ",Let celve the same' answer? Consider
-cop.fident that many of YO'U could
not your heart be ,troubled, . neither with ine a moment, my friend, and ,ve
think out these things ,vithout too
let it be afraid." (John 14: 27).
will see that the correct ans,ver ,vas
much effort. But, if. you can't think
I am ,vriting this ,vith the hope, it
out one yourself be on the lookout for will reach the heart of a dear friend given in" each case.
Let ~ us go back to those steps.
one 'which you can copy or adopt. of mine ,vho confided to: me sonle
If you., submit one which has been time ago thus: "I have often 'von- We have to cIlmb them to get In the
So, ,ve must climb four
selected give the' nanH3 of the author dered if I was really saved."
And building.
if pos,sible.
again, 'Ho,v can I, be sure· ,vhat is steps to get I nto Christ too. First,
Well, here I am taking up too much the ,vill ot the Lord?" At that time,' ,ve must have faith (Heb. 11: 6) ,vhich,
room so I had better leave'. Let us my ·frL€-nd, my ans,ver W,28 inccu- comes b,Y hearing. We must believe.
hear from y'ou~ won't you.
sisLnt and ignorantly Incomplete. (Acts 16: 31)' 'Ve are told to rep~nt.
Yours in7 c"hristian service.
If you ~U~~ reading ·this today won't
(Acts 2:38; Luke 13:3; Acts 17:30).
Gordon J. Penp.ock,
'yoU, for your own precious Boul's It follo,ys that ,ve must confess ,vhat
447 IHarjorie' St. •.
sake, consider it in the light 'of His "ve beli~ve.
(ROBI. 10: 10;
l\fatt.
St. James, ~Ian.
, love.
10:32).
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Alright, we are on the third step;
to Damascus was stricken to' earth
weare not in' the bulldi~g yet!, Can by his conviction. He was told what
we stop here? Oh yes, if we don't
bemus,t .do. He did believe; h'e had
wish to enter.. There is no other repented ;he had confessed, but still
\-yay. There remains' One last final he was told that wasn't enough. "Arise
step - Baptism. (Acts 2: 38; Mark and be baptized."
16: 16; Gal. 3: 27). In the latter we
The reason, we have these three
read, "For as, many of you as were cases is that ,ve might know how to
baptized . I nto Christ did, put on handle the various situations. . One
Christ." So, that is h~HV we get Into wouldn't deal ,vith a common cold the
l'hrist-,ve become His. We must . same as with pneumonia. '
Again )ve read about the' conversion
take one step after,another.
The Phillipian jailor had
kno,v .. of the Ethiopian Chancellor. (Acts
]edge Of the gospel. He ,vas on the 8th Ch.). We find· no Ne,v Testament con version ,vithout baptism.
tl l'st step· he had to hoor and then' beFurthernlore, it ',vas the example
li eve 'v hat he' heard .. In the second
betcase the people at Pentecost, had al.. Christ left us. Could ,ve find
n.'ady heard so' no,v they must ure . ter one? It ,vas necessary for, P.uul
be baptized" in order· to to take, isn't it for us?
p(~nt and
The Scriptures are 'vritten so that·
Saul, ,ve see, on his way
he saved.

no

~
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no one-a, wayfarer or a fool, need
err therein. (Iaa. 35 :,8). We must
consider It alL . Read Revelation
22: 18~ 1;9. That 1s the ,vill of' the'
Lord as ,I have found it in His Word.
If I have made a mistake in statement or reference ,v,ould ~om~one
kindly point It oilt to . me, both for
my benefit and that of others. Some
of us are young in the faith and need
exhortation. The Lord helping us,
may ,ve. continue' steadfastly hi the
faith and' realize our hope ot being
saved.
PI~ase, my friend, ,yUh these
thoughts in mind, reconsider, "Have
I really been saved ?"
"Was it the'
,vill of the Lord 1"
Yours in,. Hinl
Joan Roeme.r, I{incaid, Sask.

.

a

"The Obedience of Faith"
Selected
ROln .. 10: 17; Ther'efoi'e "obedience to the faith" is all'
Today ,vith '. many divisions and much confusion, this
~ ubject is csua~ly ovel~looked in the study of faith. Paul ,obedience to the Word of God. To k:Q,o,v ho,v to obey him,
we Must 'Search the Word of God· diligently, in or.der to
~aid, "No,v to him that is of po,ver to establish you ac~
Learn~().\V:-tobe among, those ({obedient to the faith.",
('()rding to my gosp-eI, and-Ute preacning of Jesus Christ
.
' The first fe,v chapters of· the Book of, Acts 'v ill help.. us
according to. the revelation of the mystery, ,vhich ,vas kept
Dluch to understand how to be "obedient to the faith." The
:-;t)cret since the ,vorld began, but no,v is made manif~st,
apostles through the direct guidance of th,e Holy. Ghost
Lt nd by the scriptures of, the prophets, according to the
(spirit) preached the "death, burial and resurrection of'
C l)Dlmandment of the everlasting God; m'ade known to all
. Christ" and late~' put these teachhigs iIi ,vriting,which is
II ations for the the Obedience of Faith."
Ronl. 16: 25, 26.' the Ne,v Testanlent,. that ,ve today migbt have the Bame
\Vhen the Gospel of Christ is preached today to e'arnest opportunity to be saved." u-\v~th the ,vashing of ,vater
:-;ouls, it causes. the' saille Obedience to It'''aith as did the by the 'vord," Eph. 5: 26. Paul said, "For I delivered unto
bible examples: 'And the ,vord of God increased; and the you first ot all that ,vhich I also received,' ho,v that
Christ dIed for our sins accordi:ng' to the scriptures; and
II unlber of disciples multiplied in Je'rusalem greatly; and
that he ',vas buried, and that he rose the "third day ac~
a great company of the pr~ests ,vere Obedient to the
. cording to the scriptures." '1 Cor.' 15: 4~4.. Too many
Faith." Acts 6:7.
people: today are trying to be saved by a faith that does
The True Faith
There are hundreds of .faiths notfou'nd in the Bible not 'vork, a faith in which ~here is, no obe'dience; a dea,d
which are 'vithout divine approval and are of. no value·, faith. ,E'vl~ently, God expected such teachings to l~ise,
to the salvation of one's soul. Also as Jude pointed out, as the inspired -!a,mes declares, "What doth it profit, ..my
.. Beloved, when 1 gave .all diligence to 'vrite unto you of brethren, though 'a ·man say he hath faith, ·and. have not
,yorks ?, can faith save
him?". James 2: 14; "Even so~
,
t lle common salvation, it ,vas needful for me· to ,vrite unto
you, and exhort you -that ye should Earnestly C.ontend for . faith, if it hath not ,Yorks, is dead, being alone." . James
2: 17; "Ye' see then' how that' by works a man Is justified,
tile Faith which ..was'
pncedelivered
unto
the
saints.'"
'.
.
and Not· by Faith Only." James 2: 24 . . · In the wonder..
Jude 3. The true' faith is the Gospel of Christ, which is
. ful chapter on faith, Hebrews 11, 'v~ere. a list of heroes of
the Ne,v' Testament.· . This is the faith that we should
.faith are recorded,' notice the accomplishments and tri .
( ontend . for.'
umphs of faith and see that .in every case from righteous
.Salvat~on· Through Obedience of Faith
Abel on down that
faith brought
the blessing
only when
.
"..
.
To receive the blessings of God an individual must
the hidividual responded in Obedience to the Will of .God.
be obedient to the commands of Christ in the Word of
,Therefore, trust no longer in a dead faith-~ Move by faith. '
tiad. Paul -. speaking of Christ said,., "Being made \p~rtect, '
in Obedience to the Divine Will.
1, e becanle the author of eternal
unto All Them
. .. salvation
.
'Invitation to Obey the True, Faith "
.:. .
1'!1at Obey Him."
Heb. 5: 9. On 'the other hand those
We urge you, to learn more., of the true' faith' by ,at..
,vIlo refuse to obey the faith ,vill receive eternal condem. tending ,vQrshlp in true Churches of Christ, that 'you
nation; Paul said, "In flaming fire taking· vengeance on
might create the desire ,to please God, by the obedience
t hem that know not God" and that obey not the gospel of
of faith, accqrding to the Ne,v·' Testament.,
.
(Jui- Lord. Jesus Christ'" 1 Thes. 1-8. ~'So then faith
, ,"Come thou with ·us and we will, do thee good!' .
('ometh by hearing, and hear~l1g by the ,vord of God."
,
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New Year~s Resolutions ·or . rIS Ia"ns

really a great llr.ivilege. He teaches
us to make all our speech of a quality that, 'viii help people ,The Christ..
This treatjse is rather late for N ew'Year's.
ian nlUst' all.o,v nothing else to pass
but the'thoughts it contains are valuable at any tIme.
his lips. If ,vhat 've are about to say
t,
J.C.B.
,viII not build up then it should be left
!
all
,his
luight,
leaving
the
rest
to
his
E. V. Pullias' ,vrites in "rest Coast'
unsaid., This' adl1l0nition would sureFather,
never
doubting,
never
fearChristian :,-" Christianity, is catching
IY' include tale-bearing, spreading of
ing,'
never
,va
vering.
Shall
,ve,
try
just like the' Dleasles; but in ,order '
false reports, the h'resPQnsible talk
to l{iveanybody' 'either Ineasles· or placing faith in the God \ve clailll to that hurts olle's brotller or neighbor.
Christianity you 11IUSt have it. I doubt 'worship?
I doubt if a Christian can listen to
2. "Finally,
brethren, ,vhatsover gdssip,. rU11lor, evil report; I an{ sure
if there have been rilany 111ore. cases
of Christianity produced ,by arguthings are true"vhatsoever things
he can not ,repeat it. To repeat a lie
n1ent than have 'been, llleasles pro- are' honol'able"vhatsoever things are' ,vithou t checking to see if it is a lie!
duced by that. luethod. Observe per- just, \vhatsoevei' things are pure, Suppose there is' a l'UnlOr about nlY
sons you kno,v \vho have been, nlost ,vhatsoever things are lovely, 'vhat- IH:,ighr~l:uls . daughtel'. I.f I re,peat tIla t
genuinely Christian. You ,viII find soever things ar~, or' good report: if runlor ,vithoutchecking its truth I anI
either frolll anothel' person, froIll' there be any, virtue and if there be as guHty' as the person who nlade it
, reading Scripture or, as is usually any praise, think 011 these things"
up. (To repeat it at all, lllay, be U11the, case, frOlll both sources, these
(Philip. '4: 8.
So' shnple, so easily, kind; but that is another story). Shall
persons have 'caught'. Christianity:' 'understood, so straightfor,vard that·
've try to 111ake our 'vords constructbeen infecterl by its tranSfOl'llling one hesitates to cOlnnlent. Is there
ive and helpful as a Christian's \vords
, svirit.
,
a scripttlre in the Ne,vTestanlent should b~?
'Ve talk 11luch of ,vhat can be done nlore positive, l110re exact? Just as
4. " . . . and be ye Idnd one to
to lnal{e the church grow. As a rule,
sonle verses tell ,vhat ,ve Illustdo to
I ,fear, ,,'e overlook the only thing . becanle a Christian, this one tells another, tender hearted, forgi\;ing
also in Christ
that can ever do the job ,veIl; nalue- \vhat ,ve Inust do to renlain a Christ- , each other, even as God
.
forgave you" (Eph ... 4:32).
Stop a
ly,live ,Hlore fully t~le Ch~'istian life!' ian. 'rells the Ch'ristian ,vhat he is
nlOlueut in your reading and thin,k
Lh'c' it so othel"s, seeing' Olll' good
,
to thiu'k' about: on things honest,
back throng}l your acquaIntances',
,yorl~s 'vill beconstl'ained to
our Father in , heaven. '. Such
praise,vorthY. Picture a church hOllle,
Ii ,res ,vill Inalre the church gro\v anyschool, a business', a ,vorld nlade of
,vhero at any thne. I doubt if ally- 'such people, and you glhupse 'vIH~t \vas :killd! Perhaps nothing save lo\~e
itself is so Ileal' the' heart of the
th iIig el~e can.
Christ, nleailt ,vhen he spoke· of the
be
For the Ne,v Year I ,vish to sug- !{-i 11 gd 0111 of Heaven !-'Shall ,ve try' Christian ',yay. 'Vhat ,vor8e can
\
said
of a person
than that he is, un-'
'gest hlllubly that as Christians \ve this scripture? It ,vill not be easy~
,
"
..1',
resolve to live 11lore godly lives. To a test ,vill COllIe within the hour. If Idll(}-"--unkinu" to, a child, to an aniavoid being vague I 'wish to suggest our natures have not been tl'anSfOrlu- lnai, unkind to one, in error? I shall
\ve strive to put SOllle siniple scrill-, ell, if, ,vestill . have ,the, buzzard's in- never forget sonle ,vords of IUY nlother
tures frolu theN e,v Testaluent into c1ination~ ,ve 'vill fight on every car- in speaking 6~ an uncle of hei's: "We
daily practice.
Others Blight have cass ili sight;, and 'hunt thenl out if , \vere orphans in his house tor years
been chosen, but these will serve as they are not 'in sight!
If we' are and he never gave us an unkh~d
a· beginnill~. I ,vander 110'\; lllallY will Christians ,ve \vill love' to d,vell on ',vord." Perhaps nothing better could
have ,been said. Here frre SOllle 'vords
bs· ~\Yillin'g .tel try to live these precepts
these things Paul luentions. Shall
the dictionary g~ves as· lutving' the
far a trial period~ at least, to see j~st . ,ve try it at least a-,veek?
sanle . meaning as kind: forbearing,
,vhat difference being, a Chri~tian
3. "L'et 110 corrupt speech proceed
tender, 11l1lUane, .good, - lenient, mild,
n1akes~ in a hOllIe, a churdll', ,~l bus!-' out of your 111outh, but such as is good
ness, or ,vherever one is.
for edifying a.s· th~ need nlay be, that' obliging, , friendly .. Ffne as these, are,
nOlle is, quite so fine as kind. ,Ho,v
1. "In llqthing be anxious; but in ,it lllay give grace to - then1 that hear'
everything by praye,r and supplication ' (Eph. 4 :29).
full'
of
tendel'neSS,Conlpas~lon,
kindAnother translation,
\\Tith thanksgiving let your requests reads: . "No bad ,vord nlust ever pass lles~ \Vt8 S OtlI" l\fa.gtel'! Shall ,ve try
be l1)ade kuowll unto God. An the your lips, but, only wOI~ds that are being kind? "
peace of God, ,vhich passeth ,all Ull- . go'od and suited to in1prove the oc5. "aut J eSllS called ,thenl' unto
derstanding, shall guard youl'hearts casion, so that they' wi,ll be a bless- hhn 8:n,d said Yekno,v that the rulers
and' your' thougIits in, Christ' J ~sus" ing to those ,vl1o hear thenl.'",
of' the Gentiles lord it' over then1. Not
.
.
(Philippiuus ,1:6·7.' 'Ve sh{;uld lil~ve
so
shall
it
be
among
you: but \vhosoThrough the Ne\v Testamentgl'eat
I
faith· in the God ,ve serve. Failure eluphasis is placed on the Christian's
ever\vould b~ first aDlong you shall.
'ill aChrisUan to ha've faith is: in a
speech 01' \vords. Janles goes so far
be your servant" (l\fatt., 20: 25.27).' '
senseplasphemy: doubting the love, as to say if 'R, l1lan "stulubleth 110t 'in
One' of the greatest·' precepts' God
,visdoll1 or :J)o\vel' of GaeL There are ,v 01'<1: , the sallIe is. a perfect lllaU,. able.
ever gave luau! 811o.uld ,ve believe
fe,Y things' of ,liehavior 1110re con~
to brid~e the whol~ body 'also" (Janles and practice, it,' ell urches every\vhere
de'lllned in' SCl',ipture,than, lllUrlllUl"3: 2). But in the verse ,,'e selected wO~lld be at 'peace, God's ,vork be
ing, ,vhinillg, doubting, ahvays ex- , . Paul gives asinlple, direct conlnland
done, the, gospel, of Christ, \vould
pecting
-the
',Yorst.
Tl~e Christian
',vhich places
great 'responsibility on cover' the earth as the \vaterscover.
I
'
, ,
.
does' his part \Yhatever the tas1{, ,vith the Christian-,a, responsibility that is
the sea. Ho,v earnestly ,ve seek to
,
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big as the -,,,"orld counts bigness! _~ponsibhity for kno,vil1g ~hese' thi.ngs
.,FROM·'APOSTOLIC TIMES
. i' ve to nHlke a sho,v! fight for titles
.of God. - If \ve like to be hard-boiled
Is 'it not enough to be just -a. Christ•
:: .. I honoi's! Would that Christ 'vere
and tough and Scripture says ·the. ian? . Is" it not too little to be sonle.
\'. e again to tie a to,vel around his -Christian inust be kind and .tender- thing hiss :than a: Christian, and is it
. "St and \vash our feet, that perhearted, .perhaps ,ve don't -,vish to not· too much to try to be anything
~ nce ,ve nlight learn the nature of change. If ,ve like to' gossip Ul1d ~10re t.han a' Chl~istian... 'Vhen people
: .. e greatness. If you 'v~sh to be of . speak evil,' and - Scripture says "if are anything' llloi'e or less than just
they· have SOllle:. '\vorth in the church, render service any lluill tbinketh hinlselfto be i'e-' siInply . Christians,
,
someone-.a child, one ,vho is sick, ligiotls, \vhile -he bridleth not-his thipg more or less than the Bible as
their guide.
. :i~ ,vho is_ lonely, one \vho is needy ... tongue but de~eiveth his heart, -this
.,
;:' 'nen1ber ,vhat Christ said ev;en of luan's refigioh is vain" (Janles 1: 26)'
,
cup of cola. \vater given in His
-perhaps ,ve had rather· not kno:w
• ,. _net If you ,vish to convert S0111e- \vhat it says Oil this point. Jf ·,ve "'ish
", ~ don't abuse hiln; follo\v the ex- to
great and get to be elder Ol~ .
AR~ YOU CONVERTED?
:: \ pIe of Christ and do SOlnething ,deacon and "rUt1" the church, and
. , '.' hiln. Let hiln see, Christianity at Scripture says one should be· hUlnble, INF ANTB~PTISM .
l'k through you!
Shall 'YB try to
that "\v!1osoever ,vould becolne 'great ,WHAT IS'BAPTISM?
. great by .rendering Christlike ser- a1110ng· you shall be your tninister:
.THE WAY THAT. IS
.
and \vhosoeyer ,vould be first anlong
CORRECT AND SAFE.
'. '. e?
you shall', be servant of all" (l\'lark RIGHTLY'DIVIDING
Ii. "For, hereunto ,vere ye called:
,
10:
43,
44)-perhaps
we
had
rather·
:' :ause Christ also suffered for you,
THE WORD.
.villg you an exalnple, that ye . foBo,v our O'Vll pattern for greatness.
WHAT IS THE CRUReI-I?
.. )uld follow his steps: \vho did' no, , The Scriptures tell about 'Jesus the··
Christ, the Son of God; \vhy he caIne WI-IAT IS 'A CHRISTIAN?
,. neither ,,'as guile found in· his
'. One cent each any quanity.
to earth, ,vhathe' ,vas like' ,vhen he
'uth" .. (1' Peter ,2: 21,. 22).. Sugges,vas here, and \vliat he\vishes us· Your nalne pu t on larger quan-'
n is that .\ve are to f.ollow the ex..
to he lil\:G ,vhile we are here. \Ve can- tities if desired.
pIe of Christ. in having no guile in
------....-.---"-. I'
1110Uths.
Central Ineaning· of not hope to be Christian unless ,ve
kno\v what
Christ
01' a Christian is
lIe is hypocrisy, t\yo-facedness, that
.
.
like.. As· a final spiritual exercise,
'ieh lual\.es a persoll OIle thing to
'1550 onyo"tll' dial
therefore, I ,,~ish to f?uggest ,ve sys3 person and another to SOl11eone
e. l~~reedonl fronl. guile lueans . telnatically, hUlnbly, prayerfully study Thur'sday-7 :45 Pl\'1 W.F'.Cox
our' Bibles in this" New Year with this Suuday-.
.luineness, purity of heart-tlH~t is
' .
question constantly in Blind: \Vhat
2·:00 P M C.GJvlcPhee
. :edolll frolll dress.
YO~lllg people
,vas Christ like when'he ,vas on earth,
3: 15 P lVI 0.1-1. Tallnlan
;quently have very IH~en in~ight.
and what does -he and his disciples
w things they hold in greater conEUNICE LOYD
J
teach l11e to he like?- (Shall ,ve try
npt than \vhat· they call douhle''l~he gospel told in. story fOrlll.
A.
)ssing or t\vo-facing.The Christian it·?)
young girl goes to school in town.
If
we
really'
wish
the
church·
to
She 1nal{es her hOlne with her uncle
1St be free frolll deceit! fIis words,
gl'O'V, let us
practice Christianity! . and D:unt. Her uncle is a Balltist. Hel' ..
)ughts, actions 11lust be genuine
Renlclu1Jel' Jesus. said:. u'rhe I(ing- aunt' is . a Preshyterian. I-leI'. cousin
d cOllrageous, yet htllnble to the
is a l\Iethodis·t. . A cousin in the 'Vest
.
dOlU
of"
flea
veu
is
,,,ithin
you."
l'e. He cannot change his' COUI'SC
\vl'itesho1ne to say he- has obeyed the'
gospel. 'rhis book· is ·llO\V in its
th every change in· wind. I-lis
. Resolutions:
t "relfth edition.
urse (the right)· is evel' set for hinl!
A little ·less inlpatiellt \vUh those
After you read it you \vill :want to
lat -that course delnands in suffer- ,ve deenl too slow; a little less of give it to your neighbor .
.
.
. ;, abuse or InisUlldcrstanding is ·arl'ogance hecatise of all we kllO'V; , p l"lce
$1.50
•••••.••.'.• , .•..•. ~ ....................
, cidental. Have \ye' not all seeu. a little 1110re h 11111 ility , Seeil)g our
.. ough of gtlile? Shall 've try to he
MORE--' TRACTS
\vorth . is slight: we are such trivial
lluine, free fron1 guile?
The Dividing Line Between
candles conll>~red to star-~et night.
7. "Give diligence to' present thy--·
The ChulichAnd The\Vol'ld
A. little '11101'e forgiving and swifter
] f approved unto God, a worlouan
By
,to be' ldlld ; a little '1110re desirous
at needeth not' to be ashan1ed,
W.F.Cox
the\vol'd of praise to. find-the ,,'ord
l)1(llill'gal~ight the "rord· of truth"· (2
3 cents each
of
pdtise
to
utter
and
Inal{e
a
hear.t.
111. 2: 15).
I anl convinced 1uelU·
$2.-50 per hundred
rejoice:
a
little
1110re
eal'ef~l
to
speal{
~rs of the church' are seriously igThe Sabbath And TheLol~ci's
.
)rant of Scripture. True,. Inost of in gentle voice~
Day.
A
little·
11101'e
eagerness
to
uIHlei'·
.; IOlO\\' a fe,v
quotations
and can
: ' . By \Vilfred Orr. '..
.
'
stand
each
other;
'a
little.
11,ore
real
.. 'guc about then1 \vith great heat.
2 cents eacha:ny quantity.
striving
to
help
a,·
shipwrec,ked'
bro.
.llt in the 111ai11\Ve are unacquainted
ther; a little 11101'e· high courage to
PLAN OF SALVATION
itIl teachings of the N e\v ,'res'tnA series -of s'ernions preached' over
6Ut.
Cause of this ignorance is not . the tasl{ that I?-l~st· be done: these the radio by the editor of the GoSpel
ear: nlayhe we have been taught. lUllst be .OUI' resolution~and llHlY Herald. . These· 8e1'n10118 ,lead the
God help us . every one!
National· establishing of a congregation. Vvhile
lly 8n1(1.11. fraglnents of Scripture;
.
60 c
they
last
..
~
Voice.
ayhe \ve do not 'vtSh tp accept re·
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How many dr~nkards will en~er
heaven? How many liquor dealers
,
will walk the streets ,of gold? Should
Joe Grant
our bodies be washed, with pure water
Lost 'in the flood of intoxicat'ing "It is not for kings to drInk wine;
liquor millions of lives enormous nor for princes strong drink: lest they or our natlons be drenched -in a flood
amounts of, property, much self re- drink and forget the law, and, pervert of alcohol? What are:we coming to?
If you are' not riding' the ,flood,ed
spect, vast amounts of intellectual the judgment· of any, of the Afflicted"
waves, of an intoxicated wo~ld, what
ability, morality, and' energy, regard- (Prov. 31:4, 5). "Blessed art thou, .
are you doing to prevent those who
less of the. brand consumed.
The o land, when' th~y king, is the, son of
are from being shipwrecked?
greatest soul destroying beverage on nobles' and thy princes' eat in due
, Fear, famine, ,pestilence, crime,
the market today! Hell bound special season, for BtreDg~h. and not for
heartache, disaster, sorrow, trouble,
drunkenness!" . (Eccl. 10:17).
~ffer ,vrapped in blood, teal's, heartIndividuals '\vho indulge in alco· ,distress, 'sickness, sip, disease, 'pain,
aches,sorro,vs,
and 'YOQS. Will carry
.
holic drinks endanger their physical woe, and death! These are a few: of
you to the dogs immediately! Guarhealth, undermine their· spiritual ,vel- the evils of the .'vine cup. ~ Again and
anteed to start you on the Road to
fare, and ,veaken their 'mental ability. again, ,ve shOUld, quote ~nd stress t~e
Troub'le or your l\foney Back!, '
Families ,yho' are attracted' by the' \vords of the inspired Wise Man ,vho
",Vhy not advertise beer, ,vine, and
Who hath
,vine cup for the most part' make up saId: "Who hath ,voe?
,vhiskey like that? Why not·t~ll the
poor, neglected, undernouris~ed' com- sorro,v? Who hath con ten,tions ? Who
truth about it? ' ,Why' try to deceive
hath babbling? Who hath, ,vounds
munities ,vhlch are" continually in a
youngsters by dressing it up and startboiling pot of trouble,' strife, jealousy, without, cause ?Who hath redness of
ing' it on an innocent parade? Why 'confusion,' and crime.'
States and eyes? They that tarry., long at the
decorate it ,vith roses \vhen it should . nations given over to strong drink are
\vine; the'y that go to seek mixed
be surrounded by thorns? I can tell filled ,vithcrime, have their politics wine. Look thou note upon the ,vine
you,vhy ',it is' camouflaged and -~dis ~orrupted, thefr industries ll~ralyz~d, \vhen it is .red, ,vhen it giveth itsguised! I can teU you ,vhy it is ad- and' their la,vs contaminated.
'color in the cup, ,vhen it nI0ve,th it- ,
,rertised in such a ,yay as to deceive '
No ,yonder wine is a mocker ~nd self aright. At the last it biteth like
t the public ,vho are gullible enough to
strong'drink is raging! (Prov.· 20: 1). a serpent and stingeth like an adder"
(Prov.'· 2'3: 29-32). - In Gospel Broadfall for it. The liquor interests are No ,vonder drunkards and gluttons
a fter money!
conle to. poverty!, '(Provo 23:20, 21). Broadcast. -, -' '
Ho,v nlany do you kno,v who are No ,vander ,vhoredom and ,vine ,vill
lost in the flood?
SteanIillg
take away the, heart! (Hosea 4: 11).
headlong dO'Vll \Vine River! Paddling No ,vander nlen err through ,vine!
I
'
Amel'ican RevisedVel'sion.
. down Beer Creek!
Eillbarked on No ,vonder they get out of the ,yay
No. 8'2-AText Bible, good print,
'Vhiskey Ocean! ,Rocking in Troub- through "strong drink!
No ,yonder Bibleleather
bound, only 4 by 6 1A" self
led Waves! Talk about fear, disasthey err in vision and stunlble in
,.
'.
pronouncing,
...................
~........ $3 .75
er, unrest,' and ineciciency. ~iquor- , judglnent.
(Isa. 28: 7).
"Be not
------~
Bible
No.
750-Light faced type, leasoaked nations ' have' these synlPtoms drunk ,vith wine ,vherein there is exther bound,' concorda'nce and
and nIany others! We need a host of cess; but be · filled ,vith the Spirit"
dictionary, 60,000 centre referDaniels today. ,vllo ,vill not defile ,(Eph. 5: 18).
ellces, ....................................... $6.00
,thenIselves \vith the 111eat aiHl wille
Liquor and sin ,valk hand in hand. Bible No. 4105 -,-' Dal'k faced' type,
of ungodly kings (See Daniel' 1: 8). Of course, there are many ,sins con~ ,
medium sized print, imitation leaWe need preachers' today 'vho\vill olitted by people ,vlio do not use inther binding, 60,000 centre referreason on righteousness, temperance, toxicating. liquor, but nlany cri~les
ences,self pronouncing ... '1'''' $2.75
-----~-and judgnlent' to cODle (See Acts
have been cbmulitted by' those under' Bible No. 2375x-Dark faced type,
24:25).
mediunl sized print, morocco,'
the
influence"
of liquor
,vhich ,vould
.
,
bound, concordance'and diction- ,
Every nlan ,,'ho strives for the not have been carried out ,vithout
ary, self prOllOUllcillg,60,OOO cen~
lllastery should, be telnperate fn all
it. J eSlls warned His disciples thus:
tre refer'ences, India paper .... $7.5Q
things, (1 Cor. 9: 25).
How many
"Take ,heed. to yourselves, lest at any
,Bible No~ 2052x - Dark faced type,
ounces of ,temperance; virtue, patience,
thne your hearts be overcharged ,vith
nledlum sized . print, leathei'
.and' godliness can you' find in' a t\VO
surfeiting, and drun'kenness, and cares
bound" concordance and diction~
hundred, llound, drunkard? Crinles
ary, 60,000 centre references, sel~
of this life,and 'so that .day ~olne
cOllunitted in the llanle of intoxicating
pronouncing, I,ndia paper... ,•. $6.00
upon you ulla,vares" (Luke 21: 34).
liquor. have ans,vered that Questi<?ll
. 'Vho 'viII' stand up and declare that Bible No. 2252-Dark faced type; large
, thue after time. Paui kept his body
print, leather bound, conc~rdance
God intended for Ulan to indulge in
.In subjection because he did not ,vaut
and' dictionary, 60,000 centre 1'e·
strong drink and mis-use the herbs
frences, self pronouncing.... $ 6.00
. to hecOl~le a castaw'ay after he had
a11d the fruit of the' trees, and the seed , Bible No. 252~Same as aboye, but no
preached' to ,others (1 Cor. 9 :·27)~' Any"
coricordanc'e or dictionary .... $5.00
of thegr'ain
. which the LOl~d gave hhl1?
nlan ,vho hit~ the,l1quor h'ail beconles
\V11en the child'ren nf Isr.ael ate DHlnna
a casta\vay in the sight of God and
forty y~ars in the ,vlldel'ness, ho,\v
DID YOU ,KNOW:
men.'
nn?'llY t:irues didf the Lord oause 'vhisky
Thel'ewei'emore l'ene,vals
Big hoys ': in high places', represell tand; ,vine bottes to, rain, do\vn to ulix for ,the Gospel' Herald dUl·ing
atives, a,nd, rulers, ',vhu, indulge ill '
\vithit? " uWoe 'to 'hini that buildeth , February than any month in its
strong :drhiik, are s~on lost in the flood,
a to,vn ,vith blood. and est a bUsh a histol'y.N e'vsubscription~ \vel'e
dragging vast Dlultitudes with thenl. city ~y, iniqUity" (Hab. 2:12).
' 0 third,place. Thank you!
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C··ato. ic oycot.

not a' pleasant. sound to him, and he·
liIigered a while. Then ille took thll
. short . cut across the grass· 'to the
"Catholics
i~ ,Mexi c9
have,·
boy,-, :ofthe·
Inquis,ft,io,n.
b ~l'ld ing.
' tlre
,
.
.
" .
Hs ,ven t tlirough
cotted products of the, .Cplg·' ate,-Pal.m-. 'In·
f R·'omes
., bI'
,. ,V·I' e,y 0,.'
, 00 d· y hi"·
story, as,phalt, but Ille did not know it. He
olive-Peet' .Camp,any, "r'epprt,s RN,S h'er ',apos
'.,
t a't'e t·· eac h'i ng, and,he1'
. ,unholy made his mark all t.he ,yay do,vn the,
fronl Me, x,ico C,tty.· The' ar, ci,hbishop· , ambit'·
't i S regre'
'
't·t ae·
bI t"
hall. ,He· cut,
.
Ions, 1·
0 find
into the schoolroom.
condemned the boycot as 'inadvls-., , t1lose ,v h
.
'.
0 ·c1aIm
to' belong ,to ' the
The i~ecitation began, dull for hiIll and
able,' s'ince the' .cba,rge,
that tIl' e C' am' - .C'llurc
1
h' 0'f ,th'·e L·or·
d ,vho
' 'vouldextend ,g1'C'V duller as dt !Went along.
,
,
Final.
pany sustajnsProtes~ant ·missions is a friendly· hand to the "mother .of. ,Iy, after 'all other shifts had bee~ ex-'
'far frop! being ,proved;.", ~ Baptist,-harlots a~d . abominations of the
hau~t~:d.he pulled, up his rig'ht leg
Standai'd.; .; ~.
earth.", (Rev. 17: 5). It is a source - on to the seat,vith his shoe under'
This
is 'an,'., exain-ple
l lame
l · an d d'lsgrace,t'ha't t,1'
1 f't 1{nee.,·
.' A t last, the·
. bell rang,
,
..
, of .'''hat' Catho- of natl'o n a
' ,s
'llls.e
lies do in lands where ot~eypredomi- , this country sold Japan the scrap iron, and· .h·e ,went out. When the class
nate.' It 11light npt be "advisable" tofrOln 'vhich' she forged tIle dagger shifted, a little girl in a \vhitc dress
do it here in the' United States; hut, \vhie-b ,'was tbrust iilto bur back at 'canle in',andsat dO'Vll in that. seat.
if th~y 'vere'in a position to, there is
Pe'arl Harbor, but ho,v much 111ore· Then' SOlue adjustlnents, had to be
little doubt that they, ,vould do it. T·his shauleful and reli~iouslydisgraceful mad~. Unconsciously, Ulisboy had '
action of' the C~tho1ics' in' l\1:'exico is to us ifw'.e help Ronle" provide. fund,S
left his mark.-We leave our lnar1\:
1n ~eeping'vith'- the advice ,of "The' ,vith ,vhich she nlay lat~n; forge the\vherever' ,ve 'gO on everything and
Reverend Raymond ' 'C. Shuermann. instruments of our . torture!' Tlie everybody,ve touch, \vhether "ve l"culM'issouri state chaplain of the I(nights . church· of the Lord,' is essentially, in- izeit 0'1' not. "For notie of us liveth
of. Col~mbus,JI who admonished ·the tentionally, and eternally nlilitant. It. .to'himself, and none· dieth to hhn·
I{l1igl1.tsof Columbus to accept ,vith- if true. to its primitive mission and
self."
Embarrass.ing Funeral·,
out hesitancy, their,: Obligation to ,be ideals, must stand ,for the promulgaTh~ und.ertal{ercalled the visiting
"militant Cathilics'in every sense' of tion of all, truth and the destruction
of all error. It cannot condescend . preacher· and asked· him if he had
t'he ,vord." '. (The St. Louis· Register,
"The official Catholic ne,vspaper of to co.mpromise ,vith sin; .it cannot 'time to go ,vith hhll 'out to the cellle . .
The
the Archdiocese of St.. Louis," . Dec- ,vil1k at' or tolerate· error. It is .in- tery and preacl~ a funeral.
on c
. every
se
ember. 15, 19'44).. Think 'of it! "Mili- herently an
.
on
bein'g
told, said: '''I nevel' heard
tant" . "in 'every' sense."·' 'Not merely religioli .. Where the gospel prevails,
in the spiritual sense, .but in "every naganisril, idolatry, ~11d every vain re- of him.". ~he undertaker replied: "I
supposed. that
sense." Just ho,v many senses' are ligion must go. 'No,v,' as ever, the
. you had not; that's the
reason I called you." - On the ,yay to
meant, ,ve __,~re 110t p1:'epaTed 'to say. church luust stand on apostolic
the cemetery theul1dertaker suggest-'
This suggests the, pr~cedure and prac- ground.-. Gospel Advocate.
Submitted byG. J. P.· ,'ed that the service' be short.· It ,vas
tices of· the Dark Ages and the spirit
. 'not very long. W.hen it "vas over,
one of, the fe,v 111en who had gone
along 'vas, heard to say' to another
" .
C?ne: 'Such a pity he didn't' die before
In Gospel· 'Advocate
be 'vas' born., The general impres.'Batsell Baxter
sionseemed to· be that it was. good
The, sce~e ,vas in the Court Re~ol~ds.
der the name, they ,vrote .in· pal'en- ,riddance, and that death had render.. .
Office. The nlain 'man, of the pro- theses, "His ,~rark." Thus was saved ed the comnlunity a 'satisfactory service. This man had made· his Ihar~
ceedings' ,vas an old Negro who had the expense of a great
d~~l
of litiga,
. . . .
·been a s~arecropper on' a l~ttle farm: .. tion, as both parties had agreed' to in . . evil-doin'g ,. and' jail sentences and
in the'c~mmull,ity ever since he ,vas abide· by' ,vhat the old man would broken hearts' and blasted hope.s.
Loss of a Good Man
freed from ~Iavery. It was it ques- sign ... iliterate,' poverty-stricken, the
The .funeral· service' 'vas' ,neld in
lion 'ab~llt the locatioll of afen,ce.'A oldman "had luade' his' mark.· Every,
good deal of value;,vas involv~d. They. ,'one of 'us· as he . goes . through life the "cemetery,becau~e the loved ones
asked the oldman to' read adoctiment makes his mark, and sometimes Ilis . and close friends' kne,v that not an
aud1tori~m in to,vn was big enough
and'
to . sign. it. ',He'· told them mark ,has a great' deal of influence.
to hold the cro,vd that ,vould come.
he co~ld not read; ,so a 'man in· ,vhom
. Uniflten~IQnal Marking . '
he had confidence. read the paper to
This scene ,vas ,a .school campus. The man who had: <lied· had lived in
For
:him in· the 'presence of, ·witnesses. The truck ;had brought out some bal'- the little u(nvn all of his U!'o.
When the· reading was,· thr'o\1gh, ~ the .'rels of semi-liquid asphalt fo~'. }'epairs nearly half a century he .had been'··a
old maD. said:, "That'sjust hik it is:' ..
t,h,e ~riv~way. ,On~ of the barrels . physician .. , He had been' ,a leader in
Then they asked 'hi~ to sign his: l1ad" crac~~d ,open.- in' being throwll' tha church~.· 'rbe churchinembers
the cemetery·· because. they
naple.
told them he· co~ld.not 'off- .the· truck.· .some of the stic~y we~e
him··
..
.
'.but . who wer'e all" these
wri,te; 'so. they put, the :pen in .bis ooze 'tlo,ved o~t into the gi'as8.· Along loved
hand an'd told Ihlm to come' dowil'"one came a 'boy ·about the, age hen he fs .. other' people-that' throng to.o grent'
way and . then ,co~e ,'across' ~\1th . ,running up like a weed 'and his· big :forany;: hoU~~ ,in the, city? Some of
'another; mark. ", ,Then .. they 'wrQte his·' feet' are hi~ chief source of· stablltz- them were. people who lived out in
n~me, "Mos'es Wasbhigton/'and' uii~ .', aUon. The school-bell rang.' Itwns ,. the' river bottoms' or 'vay· up, in . the
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had filed by., 1\:1oist eyes ,vere shining' car rOlled an-d she fell and' broke hel~'
with -tears' and many, 'ver~ visibly hip in seven places.
.O,ving to the condition of Sister
weeping. The good man had made
his mark, and the cpmmunity -"v~s , Tallnlan's bones it had not been pos·
better because he had lived,. An? so sible at tim'e of 'vriting' to ,find a
it is' in a snlall ,yay or ~a, big ,vay, doctor that ,vouldeven try to s~t the
'
everyone of us, 'vhether'v~ ,viII it breaks",
It is hard to understand, ,vhy a
or not \vill 11lake -our, inark on every·
thing 'and ' ever'ybody ,about ,us. And ,voman ,vho has so ' long actively
then ,vhen, the ,v'orld's affairs have, serVed . the Lord,,, should be sybject
ended,' the bool{s will be 6pened at the to such extreme suffering but God
knc)\vs best and ,ve trust .that" both
judgnlel1t~ and God w~ll sho,v us our
she ap.d lier fanlily can take cOlnfort
mark exactly as it is.
"For ,ve must all bernade manifest fl~oln the pl~omise of God that say~:"
before the _ j~dgmerit-seat' of - Chirst;
"O-ur 'light afflictions ,vhich is for the
,that, each one' nlay receive the 'Ulings mOlllenl, ',vorketh, for us' mOl:e, and '
done in the body, according to,vhat more exceedllgly an eternal ',veight
J. 'C. B.
he hath done, 'vhether it be goOd or of glory." ,
... -.
'bad." , (2 Cor. 5:'10).

,

"

.

,hills , ,vhom other pllysicians did not
have time to visit and fronl whom
he did not hope tdget anything for
his ministrations, because they, ,vere
not ~ble 'to, pay.' SOIDe of them,~ere
the 'rich and sociaJly prominent, ,vho
had sometimes had, to ,vait for him
to COlne in fronl a' long call to SOllle
obscure cabin before' he could bring
his nlinistrations, ,to theni.' Others,
,vere people ,vho had never had him
professi'onally, but 'Vho admired and
loved him for his ,vorlt's salte and
his' good, Christian character. The
family had not planned, to have the
coffin opened at the cemetery, but
there 'were so many people who asked
to see his face again that it, ,vas ,done.
It \vas 'a l~llg time before ~ll of then1
,

"

,

.

.ANOTHER SESSI.ON

ENDS

The Radville Bible School closed
another session on February 28, 1945~.
TIlere ,vere iu' all thirty stUdents that
has
such
a
large.
percentage
of
young
This Inorning' as I pen these,vords,
attended classes. . Some ,vere ,hin'·
,vith a type,vriter, I anl in the home 'people. T~e Ineet~ng 'vas, in the,hollle ' dered fronl' 'attending ,because of
of, Sister Orr's in, Vanc_ouvel~. l\1uch of Brother and Sister Gallagher. They Selective Service regulations. Should
'has happened since I first visited the are surely exercising a 'vond"erful' in- 'this terrible conflict ,be over before
Orr faulily in 1922. "They' lived in fluence for good in the city of 'Regina. another ,vinter ,ve are looking for an
EsteYan, Sask., then. I ,vas a', boy
Brother Herb Forman ,vas in fronl increased atten ance uext sess
Iniles awa~
O)11e' an ,qnesolne
,vas a
'There were students there fronl
but they nInde' lue feel at hOlne.
Herb. ,Brother Dave OntarIo,' ,Man,itop~, ~'Ionta~a" Idaho,
Since - that tinle Brother Orr has Fornlan ,vas at the meeting. 'Ve can ,as ,veil as Saskatche,van.' Not only
'passed over the river. The, fanlily is ' not speak of all severally but I Dlake - \vas 'much learned from the Word of
all n1al'l'ied llO'V but Gertrude, ,vho this prediction yo~ 'ar'e going to l~ear "God but friendships, that ,yin endure
is ,vith her mother. This ~amilyp.as ,(of even ~more activity in Regina in :for tilne, were luade.
left 'an influence for good ,vherever the future than in the past.' They are' , ' ',At the closing exerci,ses the fol.
they have been and' ,vherever they' gettjng three hundred tracts per lo,vi'ng took part: Brother Ed. Dueck
are.
nlollth fronl the
Gospel Herald and of Manitoba, Brother L. E. Horney
.
S~turday '~vhell I left the prairies, 'distributing them in hospitals and
of Saskatche,van, Brother, Clare and'
it was" stOl'lUY and cold.'
Sunday ho'111es. Regina has a 'mind to 'vork. Gran t Preston o'f Opt~rio. ,Brother
1lIorning \vhen I arrived in Vancouver
Brother Orr ,vas in Ogema in a Bethel Bailey, fOl'nlerly frolnOntario.
it \vas luild and the sun )vas shining
nleeting during February.
Brother.' Brother Roy Farr, ,vho has attended,
frOIU a clear sky. SC?n~~ day ,ve shall l\lagnar I{nutsoll' ,vas ,vith hinl 1110St t110re Bible Schools than anyone in
go over the Great Divid~ to a land of the tin1e.'· Despite ~old ,veather Saskatche,van, and now pl.'inter for
'v here there 'are, no clouds, no' sin, no and bloclred' i'oads, there ,vas a good the Gosp'el H;erald. It ,vas an· enjoysorro\v .and 110 death. This is con- attendance at the meethig. There able afternoon.
ditioned' on our' faithfulnss to the
\vere no visible results put good seed
By next' 'vinter ,ve hope to bave
Lord. If Jesus tarr1es ,va shall leave
,vas so,vnand· .\ve can e'xpect a reap- OUl:' ne\v dormitory in 'operation. Then,
friends on the other side of th~ divide. ing ~n the future.,
,ve shall be prepared to have' many,
~ wonder' ho,v ma~y ',viiI 1?e' ,vaiting
Brother Orr and 'I{llutson are in n10re ~tudellts.'
,
and ,vatching for us ,vhel1 ,ve cross Beaubier at tinle. of ,vriting and if
I shaUbe ,glad to hear from those
over the river to' that other shore?
pos,sible expect to, hold a nleeting ,vho plan "on attending next, ,v.nter.
Our meetings', were 'veIl' attended there.
In the meanOtime' do ,not forget the
yestel~day.
A good nlany· I had met
Brethren there can be no harvest sunlmer schools.
Bible. study' and
before' and ,"the fello,vship of ~indred ,vithout a 'seedti1:l1e.
Preach the ~more Bible study fs' the allS\Ver to
luinds is like to, that above." 1 ex- Word.
the ,voes of the ,vorld.'
pect .to spend this, month ."vith , the
church here.
. "Oh! speed the moment 011:.
BAD ACCIOENT
'Thursday ni!~ht,' l\iarch 1, I was
Sfster W. F. -Ellis of ,Smithville When ,vrong shall cease -'and liberty
'vith' the' church'
Regina. '·This is 'vrltes to tell of -the very. p,ai.nful aCand love . ','
ahvays a pleasure~, So many 'churches "cident, Sister Mable' Tallman had: at And trut'h" and right, throughout' the
are 'Iaoking, ill young p~ople' but not Niagara Falls, N.Y., Sjster, Talimall
earth be kno,vn
Regina., . I, do not, th~nk there is, a . was' getting: hi a'
to qonle. home As in their home above.
congregation ' in' the domin.Ion that
, -:-,WhitUer.
from the church service when the'
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Our Departed
$~STER ROSE TR.USSLER

. morning,

Sister Rose Trussler ,vas born-near
'feafor~, Ontario, February 5'th, 1872,
and departed. this life, January 25th,

In .theupperigarden there."
Charles G. l\fcPhee.·
• • MRS.

A.

'Vhen I' caIne 'to l\leaford to. ,vork

_;Sro.•. .~... •. . ?d_l!-s.
Fam.ily··.
..
~

.

S. TALLMAN
.
. Tl1e sudderl passing ill St. l\iichael's

. Hospital, Toronto, on Tuesday last of

aged 7 2 . . · ·
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Ethel· AlbertillaLaycocl<,

beloved

.~

-'-~

~ ~

Released fro'm-a~Jai)anese in:
ternl11:ent camp'inManila by the

.. :..~

Ame~'lCalla_l'm~ last \veek, lVII's. ·
E. ~l oad~us has contacted her.
,pal e~ts,l\1r. and Ml's.- S .R .Lye,

:,,:"
.

.",...-"

-'!V'·
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with the church in 1921, it was· my wife of Arza S. Tallman, brought grief· OakVIlle,.after three and a half
llrivilege to meet Sister Trussler and . to a, large circle of friends, as well years sIlence. No correspOll-·
!leI' family. They Were. happy too. as to her 'husband and family. AI. d~nce had,. been. received by
';ether .. Here the niother, the saine .. though ill since. Christmas, 1\1rs. Tall- eIther partIes durmg that-time ..
as all good mothers; revealed the true' nlan \vas. thought. to be i'ecoverillg~
In the cpmmunication \vhich
~'ibre of h.er soul. She lived to raise and her death' canle as a- great ~as receIved Thursday,lVlrs.
: leI' . falnily"vhich is a credit ·to her
shock.
Broaddus told of. the impaired
Halne.
it
.
norn Ileal' Orillia,a daughter of he~lth of herself and her seven
Today she leaves to Illourn h'er de- the .late 1\11\. and 1\'11'8. John l\LLay- ~hlldl'en ~rom starvation. It is
. coCI{, the d~ceas.ed came to St. . Vin- ·:h~orm of torture p~'actised by
l ~arture, t'v~ SOlIS 'and· one daughter,
cent township with, her parents, asa ... J.apal~ese,;she wIote.
.
]·JIlis
and
Fr'ed
of,
Toronto.
and
Flor.
.
'nee of l\feaford, also one bl'other , . child. She ,vas in her 63rd year, her .' PrIOr to~elng freed no food
Inarriage taldng place 37" years ago .had .been gIven to them for four
(}al'field Ellis of l\'Ieaford.
011. February . 5th,~l1d ,since .then '1\11'8.
. ~a~s. Her. eldest so~, 18~, was re-.'.
For sonle years' Sister Trusslel'
Talllltan resided in l\1eaford Slnith- POI ted to be sufferIng th~ Blost
1i ved' in Toronto, alid ,vorshipped at
.
Ilatllul'st . Street, but ·later· she re·. ville and St.. Vincent,. and for 'the past· . severel,Y..
15 ,years in ..Toronto. She \vas a
ServIng In. ChIna ,vi th ',heY
: llrned to l\feafo1~d,\vhere she spent'
lllcillher of the Church of Christalld hus~an.d,. EInmettBroaddus, .
her last days.,
hl1e she had been
\vas ,yell loved and esteeme(i by all ~OUIs.-yllle, I{entucky, as Iniss..; ,
~ick for some tillle, 'her end canle
wh~ had the privilege 'of her' friend- lonarles,.ofth~· C~l urch of Christ
>uddenly!
.,
' the fa1?lly,vas. In 'liang I{ong
j

'V

1

I

\vith God, and no,v. ,ve have. reasonSurViv~llg besides . her

bereaved

,

,

believe she is at h()m e wi til Go d,' hus ban d al'e th e 101l0\Vlng sons: an d J a pan e s e.
.
]Ieath is not an unforseen accident, daughters: Mrs.· J. k
McMillan
As an American' citizen she .
IJut a well ordered event, an appoint- (Nora); Mrs.Griult Stevenson (Amy); .. and the .famjly. we.re evacuated
ment, ()arrying us fl:om .the seen to. 1\'1r8. Loills Greer (Evelyn); and 001'- to MallIla bu~· were caugh t
tit e Unseen, from the earthly to the doii Tall nian , Toron to ; Lemuel Tall- there when U 1lI t ed States enLeavenly .life. "It is appointed unto . man, Beamsville. There are also foul' te~~ t~e war. . .
llIan once to die:' Sister Trussler has sisters: Mrs. James Stinson Shel.
I.Bloaddus dIed a fe\~ days
lile t her appo intmen t.
bu~·n.e; .l\~ r~. M.a ud FergUSOn', . M~a~~ the J a pa n es e s eiz e d Hong
'Vhen ~onlep'eople renlain a,vay f01 d, l\h s. ClaI k l\{cNally" 8t. VlnM
. f th t . · ' . '
.
,
P
l\If"
.
d h
.
. . cent,' '1\frs.
Ed
Ab
b'
E
..
any 0
e s arvIng'lntel'n1 rom
rayer J.eetulg an t e church
.'
ercronl Ie, ~ u- ees .died. from over~!eating when
~ervices', they may, not be 'greatly' phrasia.
released, Mrs.Broa'ddussaid, '
111issed,' they are there so seldoin, but
,The funeral s~rvice ',vasconduct- . "The Americans 'ga've" us bisif Sister Trussler ,vas ever a.,vay, t . ed by lVlr. Charles Lenlon assisted by
cui ts,chocolat~s and beans and
'''Quld
have
fOI"
slle",tras'
lVII'. C. G. l\icPhee ·at tlie HUluphrey a, nd \vere surpI.'is,ed at our gra t'
,,'
. . , nll'ssed I1e1',
. '
• .
;11\vays . there. She .\villbe lllissed in Funeral Chapel on Friday afternoon
t d Th h
df
. and intern1ent \vas Hlade in l\fo,unt . I U e.' .ey . ave arrange ,. or
i he ,church, h,ome and comm,unity. .
our return to Canada shortly.
Services ,vere conducted' in the Pleasant celuetery.
Friends \vere There al~e no half way rnea'sur- .
(~ardener Funeral HOllIe; by.the ,vriter,1 present from Smithville, Beanlsville, ~s with the IAmericans here,"
. t ed' ebB'
.' . 'a ft e1' N. iag,ara Falls,' N.Y., Hanlilton" Lon- . S h e Wl'O.t
"SSIS
Y
l". H,. A , R ogers,
e.·'-- lunlpeg. TrIbune
which her ~lortal remains ,vas carried ,. dOll, Canlpdell, ]\ieaford and Annan.
Bro. G.Pennock sent us 'th'is
: I) the ~eautiful' 'Lakevie,v cemetery, The floral tributes. ,vere. very lln- clipping..
.
*' • •
whei'e her body "vill. rest among, those nlel'OllS and. beautiful; expressing the,
~ he loved during' her sojourn on . silent synlpathy and regard' of nlany'
,.' ·Sister Lidbury of Harptree
friends. .
has just had a major operation
'arth.
r
.
. ".
in ~egina. She doing fine, we
"There the' buds: ftom earth transWHY.WE BELIEVE THE BIBLE
. pray that she l'ecov~r quickly.
. " pl_ant~d,
.
. George De 'Hoff,.,
,
-.!' For' our coming
'watch
and
wait,
IChristian~
evidenc~
,vritten
in
the
.
.
language common people understand. TruHl . crushed to earth shall rise
In the upper garden growing,:
We very strongly' recomlnend this
again;
Just within the golde,n:, gate,· ,
book for' greatet study,' :Price: .. , -$1.50 :The eternal. years of God are hers;
Though our l1earts 'mayl ~re~k
"Wherefore, putting· a,vay false- But error .wounded,· 'vrithes in pain,
sorro,v'
hood, ,speak ye truth one ,vith his . And dies' among her . ,vorshippers .. ' •
By the grief Bohard to ,be.ar,
-Willianl ,Cullen' Bryant.' .
(Eph. 4.25) .
We shall . meet her some bright neighbor."
t0
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· John' E. Robins ..
.2
Henderson School' '.'
· A ... B .. Culp·
10, 11 a.m., . 7 p.m.'
.,
Tuesday;: 8p.rn. '..
.
•.
Goo.
H~ Ashby
.
"Lambton Schoolhou~e
.' , 1 1 a.pl.·'
,.
· . Johli Attaway, 197 Darling St,
··Templebfdg.,
24, Dalhousie st.ll ·.a.m~ 7 p.m.
,C .. F.' J osellhson ;
Buffalo.yalleySchoolholi se . .,10.30 ·a.~.
··JimHugo.
.
·
, .:'Sec's. home 10 ini. south of I{lsbey 11,. a.m. .
Correction line jog eas t, th~n south
"
.' half mile.,
.:
11 a.m.
Ray. W. Buker, 514 15th .Ave. West
617 15th Ave. West
Calgary, .Alta.
. . 1 1 a.m., 7.30 p.rn;
•
Frank ~Bodie . ·
.
Carman, "Man.
Wedriesday,-.8 p.m.
•
' .
. 10.30, 11.15 a.m.,.7 ..30 ·p.m. A~os Beevers
. ...
Charlton .Statlon, ·Ont.
:
,11· a.m.' Tues., 8 p.m. - Frank Kneeshaw
Y iM·.C.A'J T,hird Street
Collingwood,·.Ont.
". lO.30 a.m.
'.' ,
George' Pliypers
. MallandhleHall
Creston, B.C.
. "11 a.m.
A .. Larose
Farmboroligh, P.Q.
3
p.m.
'
~,
Home
Adolph Nelson.
Forest Farnl,
11
Wesley CooIt. Fonthill, Onto
Fenwick, Onto
10, 11 a.m.,.7 p.m.'
Harold Walker, '43 West' Ave. S.
77. 'Sanford A.ve. S.
Hamilton, Onto .('
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
.
.
Chur~"h Home •. Village
.2 p.m.' .
Mervin' Buckingham
H a rptree, Sask.
Bible School bldg., hal'l mile east -i1a.m.
Robert· Tetrea'u
Horse Creek, Sask.
of Lark Hill school.
.
Abe Wilson
11-4' rnilessouth of corner store ' ~ lQ.30~ 11 ,a.m.
I ce Lake,' Ont~
G. A. Co'rbet, Jordan; Station
11,- 12 a.m.
Jordan, Ont.. .
· . Miles Langthorne'
2.30 p.m.
Crescent Bay school
Lac Du Bonnet,. Man •.
2.30 p.m.
Home'.ot H. M.' Start
Lestock, {'Sask. '.
w~ .J. Kirhy .
2.30 p.m.
Jeffrey school house
Manson~ Man. "
Noris 'J. Ellis
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
'Nelson Street· ' .
Meaford,'. Oht. .'
Tliursday, 8,'p.m.
..
L.Anderso·n, McCord,. Bask.
11 a.m.
Milly, SaQk• .'
Pebble' Hill school
11 . a.m.
Minton, 'Sask.
Home ot. L. L.Jacobs
p~ L.' Pratley, Fitzroy' 3266
10.15, 11.30 a.m.
Montreal, Que. .'
Legion Hall, 4536 Verdun Ave.
M0 osry~w,-SasU'k,•.-.----'--.-I-,14--Boy Seauts Hall COFo-l\ieI}9nalu-J=*-:-i:lTll.U-r"------:---:--:-------=-_.V-.Lj~~~m.r-O-..L-U-~~JU-U-lt\..--.l~tJ...;.!---.
and Redlarid Ave.
.
., ..
. 2, . 3 p.m., Thurs. 8· p.m.
C.· VV. Wb3.tfield,· 'rhessalon, Onto
North, Llv'ingstone, Ont.
11 a.m.
.EIUs Krogsga,ard
.
Home of H. Krogsgaard
Ogetna, Sask.
10.30,-. 11 a.m., .7 p.m;'
,Stanley. ~ay, Hornby, Onto
Cmagh •. Ont.,
.
Friday, 8 p.m.
·H. MaeLe-od, Evangelist .
10, 11 a.m. '
J u ngre, Sask.
Ir,vin .Wallace' :
.'
..
. I.O.O.F.Hall. COf. King,- Clarencest 3 p.m.·'
;JortColbQrne, Onto
•
. '.Norman Straket. ~Wisharf-" .
' 2.30, 3.15, 3.30
l\-Ieeting House just north ot
:lerry-ville, Sask. .
- ..
. Perryville' School.
.
,,'
10, 11: a.m., 7.30 p.m.
l!<Hvard :McClure, R. 3, Newfi.larket
;:>; r. e 'Orchard, Onto
'Thh~d . Avenue.
. 11 a.m .• '7.30 p.~.'
/
Radville, .Sask.
S.O.E. HaU,' 1459 '. Retallack St. 11 . a~m~, 7. p,m. '.
H~ Grasley, 70~ Wascana St. ph. 91755
Regina, Sask . .
. Corner Russel and Cobdell St..
10~ 11 a.m~, 7 p.m.
R!Hibbar~" 264 Emma St., ph. 2896J·
3arnia, Onto
1
King St. between.
ancJ' Elgin 1.0.45, 11.1 5' a.m.'
'I'hos.Hotchlds~, Gen. Del.
.
Sault Ste. Marie
,
. r. ·W. Bailey, Evg~, R.R.2
-1'~Ieeting house just east of village, '11 a.Dl.
, ,Clare '·I(indy.R.R. 2. .
Se I kirk, Onto
......
"
.'
'.: 11 a:'m.. :
.;. ':' :,;:. ~w. F. Ellis-.· , .'
3m IthvUle, Onto
St. Catharines, Onto
, Cor.' Niagara, st. & I\1:anning' ave. 9.45.' 11a.nl., 7 p.m. .:':' E. O. 'B~llal!tyne, ,40 Chetwood. St.
Tuesday, 7.30
M. O. Miller, 61 George, Secy'.
St. Catharines, Ont.
. CQr. Raynlond - Beecher -sts.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.lll.
"

Bannerman, Man~
3e amsville, -. O.nt.
E \' g:, C. '~. ~McPhee',
Bengough', sask. . ... '
8 rantford,o.,t~ ..
Brooking,· Sask •.
Brown'lng, Sask.
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O,nt.

a.m ..

r 0 ronto, Ont.·
':, as. Lemons, ..Evg.'
To ranta, Onto
,!

Toronto, Ont •.
Va ncouver,B.C.

Cor. ' 12th Ave. E.

victoria, B.C.•
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woodgreen, Ont.
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Wednesday, 8 p.m.·
C. G. l\{~Phee, ~vg.
'
.
, . 9.4-5, 11 a.m .• ·7 p.m. ,Chas.E. Helly'er, 10. Wright Ave.' .
. . Wednesd~y,
,
8·' p.m.,' 10.30 to 4 p.m.
., .
10, 11 am., 7.30 p.m.
S.Wilsort, 6·27 ~Du.chess,

Tue, 8 p.m., Thur. 8 p.nl. 'Vest '. :Vancou~er, B.C.' :'
11 ·a.Dl.
.P. E. Batley;: 2465 Cranmore Rd .
." .. '
Phone 'Garden 2670 '.' f . .
..l f a.m.
' --_.
: '10, 11 a.m., 7 p:~.~. Bl~u'ce; 947 parUngtonAve.
. " ' ..
Phone 3-4050
•
11 ,:a.m .• ·12.15, 7 p.m.
Phone '72-745
.
. .
. .,:Wednesday,' 8. p.m. .
G~ .W.· To\vell,. 509 Dominion' St
, ;." 10 ..30, 12 a.m., 7· p.m.
'. A.,H;.Bea.m.I~h,' 10''02 B£,\nning St.
, Thti~'s·day .. g, p. m.
' ·Phone 28052 ."
. '. ':. . , ' ,
10.30~·
11.15.',- 7.30 p.m,
. A.' -T.· PurceIi,· Wardsville, Onto
_. .
I
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. Louis B. _Greer, 18' Banff Rd. Hy .. 7525

9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
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,610 .Sherbrook, Street
" " N~W;.: cor. Sargent Ave.
873 Burnell' Street"
,
.. 11.. 2 blks. north .Portage Ave.
/ . · (Glencoe, RR. 1)'
.

,

. .r.

'

.'

. ~dnle of W. .W Husband
405 Cu(ry Ave .. '
.'
'.

'..AI i nnipeg, .~an.·

,.

Carolina st.

Fe'rnwood Rd. ..

w'

Wa wota, ' Sask.

W i ltlipeg,~ Man •.

,

,

Bayvie,v Ave. at Soudan
One block south: of Eglinton
F~rn Ave. at Sorauren 'Ave.

w ;nd'sor, Ont:o

'

1\'1. Good,vin· '.,
_'.
.
,10.30, '11.15 a.m., 8.30 p.1n~E. A>Perry'; R.R~-' i,Vineland
· A. }d. Simpsoll, '·222 Winnett Ave.
" Vaughan' Rd. , &' l\laple\vood Ave~ 11 . a.m., 3, 7 ,p.m.
,
T()r6nto , 10.
.
.
. '.' , '''fWedriesdaY~$.15 p.m.
.Jos.E. 'E\ving, ..
'364 Strathritol:'e Bldg. . r
346 f?trathmore Blvd. (E.' Toronto) 11
'2~ 3.7 p.m . .

.Varsity School

Su mmercove, Sask.
Tintern, Onto
To ronto,

,

Wedne'sday, 8 p.m.
11' a.m'. ;
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.Apl'il1945

MeafordCh~rch··ofChrist
.
.
.

,

meetings lasted for six, ,veeks. During the, six 'v~eks- there 'vere eighty,~l1ree a,dded. to the Loi'd but there
"vas' ~ot ..one cOIl vert , during' the en-'
_ ~ire time :in, the uniol,l meeting.
. ' 'V,e,. can not list all the. preachers
,vho,.have, la~ored here nor the ti111e
of their ministry. 'Some, of them
do not have aCG':lrate records as to
the, nUluber of times tIiey' ,vera ill
,our midst. Ho,vever',ve al'esubmit.
ting t~~' nanles of those of \vh 0 111 ,ve
have record. In, 1884' Broth"er Hard-' ~,"~' .
ing 'engaged a" .1\1:r. "\Vilkinson, a
l\Iethodist preacher, in an oral debate.
This \vas 'held in·~Jhe 'town hall. The /

,ve

"

*

, *

*

~

\-" . *

----'Im~

. ',. ' l " ' "

•

,

'tism. ,This dis'cussion',vas' I'ater published and n1allY' copies of' tIle hook
'are still, in use. Brother Harding t
and Elhnore labored,vltll the church \
lle1-e on' a' llunlber of occasions.
~ere is, a partia'l iistofnalnes of
thos,e ,vho labored, \vith ". the churcli
and the titne 'of at least p~rt of tl1eir
,vork ,yith the cilurch here. Brother
Jas. Roberts, Bro. S. I{effer,' 1897, ...
.
1898, Br9. Daniel 80111111er8, John T .
A'~RIEF HISTORY' OF ·THE
,Hinds, 1896; A. F~st~~, 1897; S. IVL
CHURCf-i OF CHRIST 'AT
Jones, 1898;' E.A. El~n~; 1899; 'V.F.
MEAFORD, ONT.
Neal, 1901-1911;
.
. H.: l\!.Evans·
, . , Bro.
If th~ follo,ving is not
complete Sinclair,.- and Jas. Ell.is. D. L, Layton . 'Adkins, 1929-32;, 'DonCarlos Janes,
~s you. think it should be you are ask~ !. was the 'first treasurer . and secre~931;, F. P.·' Shepherd, 1932 ;" . J. ~.
ed to bverlook this lack as QUI" recordsl tary. In the ninety-seven years .the Hines, 19'33;' 0. E~'l\ross, 1934; E.. G.
do not permit
to be
accul~atel church has functioned' its nlember.. ·Collins, 'four years; G. A.D~nn,' 19,36;
as we woul,d }ike..,
. . . t"shIPhas vaded'but perhaps it has John Ill, DUnIl;L. J, Keffl;lr; S. Whit·
l The beginliing' of the' '1\ieafOtd, n'ever .ex.ceededolle~lundred and "'Ffi~ldd;C,o~ra ,TallnUln'; 'Or'a.Tallmali; \
~church it :,vould seem d'ates -back to'~ fifty.
re ,owa~;. H. Leo Boles; ·JohnT. !
rthe year 1848 whensozpe· brethren \
One of the first evangelists to hold Lewis;. W. F.' Co,~oIWm. Richard-· '
be,ganmeetillgin the homa of Brother ~ a meeting in'~: MeaJord 'vas Alfred ,son; H. L. Richardson;'Jas.Bell"Sl~.;
\
'Vilson' Maliory 011 the 7th line neal' 'Elhnore of Indiana. He held' fCmeet- Geo. Benson;
Bro." Y01vell; Bro. .
l\feaford,' later llleetingswere' con~ ,ing~~' Ul'--1858;~"':",On his' first visit to Cauble; Bro. Jackson; W., L. Totty;
ducted In the .:Blancbard schoolhouse. "~ie~fb;(f''h~e-"i;und five denominations C. G. MCPhee;,' Alex Ste,va'rt; Foy E.
In 1858 'the churchbegan'~omeet in . in the town. When his, m~etlng ~,a'd Wallace, Jr.; 'Price Billingsley; J. C.
the to'vn of ~ea'ford. They' first' lUet 'been .in progl'esQ; for, abo'ut ten days BaU~f'· 1940,-44:;, Gordon Penn o9k ,
on, Trobridge 'Street and 'later o'n Nel.. the denominations put ,-on a union 11944; H. A. Rogers, 'vinter of 1945.
son Street ({lear Main St.)., About ,meeting to ran in opposition to BraAt the -beginn~lig of the' ~hurch ;
188,5 t~le' present ~eeUng house was "tiler Ellniore,'s: meeting ,\vith' th'e Brother~, JaB. l\fackie, D. L. Layton'..
'

as

us

'

as

I

l~~~;e~te~

on Nelson' St. . . . .• . .....
church.
The
sects had twelye and D.· ~!nclaf were the chief speak. ]
T~e' first. trustees' were Wm. White-, .prea~hers ,and a . large: ,choir and, a ers' -and ' teac~H~rs. '. 'Later the church'
la,Y,' J. ~,J. Johnstori, Ge(j~ Cox" Duncan 'llunlber' of mUBi~al in~truments.Both "vas', edified,br ,such menas"W~l.
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pe~gan,Philip

.

th~

,~We·

Richardson, John' -.,'
J-emnated· from
·-'Mealord church. heard the gospel.
should be as
. 'Vhite, George . Deegan, .and H. A. _i A.ISO nea.rlY ~il the,' ..l~~n.- greg.aHO. ~s.. hi z~fllous -now n,s he-'~vas then.
Rogers.
. I western Canada have been started by
It is worthy of remark that if the
Ain~ the charter members of the I members from the Meaf~i'd church preaching done by Brother Horton
~Ul'ch ,vere the Trout family, Lay. or by those ,~ho wel'e';won to Christ "c'llitd been of the Indefinite,uncertaln
tons, Williams, Ma.llorys, Blanch. I by members from this congregation. kind, this man' about whom Brother
ards, Jacksons, Jays,ElliS,JOhnst~ns, Truly the Meafoi'd church has a rich Hunnicutt wl'ites. would still be look·
Richardsons, . Deegans,
Laycocks,' heritage. , .
lng for the church. It serves to 1m·
WIli tela ws Elfords" Toltons . Smiths .
How ever, we should not be satis· pres s the importance' of pI ear·cu t, dis·
Whites S;irlingS~a:unders·' Belfrevs'· fied ,vith the victories of the past tincUve gospel preaching . over the
,
"
" ,
d'
I
Yorks, ,Secords Htitz,' Listers, and . but we should' press the battIe with l'a 10 .as .e sewhere.
Some .radlo
preachm~
IS so
weak
andlearn,
diluted
. Coxs. Of the', older members all have even more vigor in the' future. Many , ,that
a sinner
,yould
never'
his
'
passed to their, _
eternal re'vai~d
but of the older \varriors have laid dO'Vll ~uty from hearing it. This gener-·
Brotherq~o. Deegan, Sister, Secord, their armor but Meaford still has· ation, as every generation, needs the
faithful :rnen and women. to carry the gospel, the whole gospel 'and nothing
1d Sister Mary Tolton.
'From about .187·6 to 1890 'there was . battle. Here is. a .partial list of the but the gospel. ·We do not need men
ian exodus of many Meaford families men who take an interest in the work· who are ashamed or afraid to preach
I to other parts.
The Stirling, l\lal~ and \vorship' of' the church: Broth~rs ,the whole truth. There is no, place
I lory, Saunders, and, Williams fami·
Deegan, Ernest, Hubert, .. Noris and ·In the scheme of God for a weakling
\lies went to Carman, Man. The Lay·· Frank Ellis,' Lorne Ashby, Philip or a compromiser. It is a waste· of .
i cock family went to Rosebank, Man.
Petch, John and Reg. Frallklin, Alli· the Lord's money to spend. it on radio
I The Yorks and the Perrys went to son Pllrker, Joseph Walker, Ted Rob, programs in which. the gospel is not
I J'lnnich , S a s k . , . inson,' Arthur andWm.. Whitfield; preached. It is a case of twofold
Y
We might' also· mention that the Elgin Emptage and others.
robbery-it robs both God and m8;ll.
j'Gapc Rich' COl~gregation, . Griersville,
Prepared by: H.' A. Rogers' with the
This story should constitute a Mace·
\ Heathcote,
and
'Collingwood all assistance of the brethren.
donian call to all churches which
"are able' to help send· the. gospel' to
__
those ,vha 'have it not. . The story
I

i

,

I

'

'-1

i/

I>

.FlOP

ne

"And no,v abideth hope." 011, ,vho tilne cODling"; to the prisoner' in his
is insensible to. the lJ.1 usic of that cell, prolnising restored freedom; to'
,vord? ~ W·here is the bosom that has· . the sailor on the deep, keeping \vatch'
not kindled under its utterance? Hope· on deck beneath the, starlit sky tell-'
is a mighty engine that ke'eps the ing hin1 of days of rest. and peace at
\vorld 1n action. 'It is a rainbow
that honl~; to the ship' ,vl'ecl{ed sea' nlal1
.
spans th. e c Iou d y sky of, our being;
it is· an arch that :h9l ds our nature on his raft, bidding hiIn not despair,
still amid the heaving, surges of our DC-I' the little spot ('11 the horizon bl
tempestuous lives. In S0111e· forDl or an approaching sail; to the believer
othel~ . hopes .conles, to all-· to the sick in his, dying hour, enabling hinl to say,
11lan on his couch 'of suffering, ,vbis'- '-'!\fy flesh shall rest in hope."
pering of returning, h.eaIth; 'to the
. Hope is the· Christian's anchor in
poor man in his daily toil. eheering· . tinle of storm. ,(Heb. 6: 19) and his
.hinl. ,vith the thought of "the good -' helnlet in time of battle. (Eph. 6: 17).

. A RemarI{able Story
The story \vhich follo,ys ,vas relat:~
by ~h~ster- A.Hunnicutt, of,
. UnIon •. S.O. It is ,typical. 'This editor, during a stay of more tban eighteen years in Atlall ta, Ga., call1ein
contact with persons ,vIlo said that
they ,had beel)" .looking, for the,church
" of Christ, for years., but' did· not kno,~
that it . existed, ,except in the teaching of .the New' T~stament. There
are. no ~.oubt, .scores' of . people scat~ere~:, ~hroUghout "the', uneva:ngelized
sectIons of the country ,vho are lookI

,
,I

..

ing for the Ne\v Testanlent church.
. They have·, discovered, some truth
abolJt the church,,:even'vhil~ living,
iil the ll1azes' of denonlillational error'
but. as yet they,have not· found th~
true' c~urch 'in practice~ ~(:: They 'vo~ld
acc~'pt the truth if they. he'al'd it ' ·In
a vif?i,on' of, 'the 'night the Lord told
Paul that he had, "much pe~pl~" ','in
CorI~th. Th~y -'vere his people In,a
prospective sense.· They, would _ac~
. cep~ the gosp,e~ -if t~ey' had, an opportunlty. Paul S'a\v ,to it that they

-,
•.

,

.'

I

"There is a nian in Ware Shoals,
S.C., ,vho is seven~y-three'. years old,
who had, sought for years' for the
truth. He found the' truth in the
Ne\v ~estament, but· COUld 'not find'
anyone \\rho. ,vas preaching it or -a
church that pi-acticed it. He ,vent
to different denolllinations ,to see' if
they taugh~ the truth;' but he· n'ever'
was satisfied. - After ',' . r'eading' and
studying the;Ne,v Te,staille'nt, he ltnew
that heo,ught, to be ba:pUz~d for the
ren1ission of sins. He asked several
preachers to baptize him· fo~~ the reO:
nlissiou' of sins, and 'not consider. hinl
a lllenlber of tlult ,church. They all
refused. to do that.
'Fillaly he tuned in accidentally
on Ho,vard ,Hprton's radio prOgralll
fronl B~ltinlore,· l\fd., and· heard the
re,al, gospel for the first thne.
He
~aid: 'Lf these people. :are ,vha:t t-ly y .
clainl .to be I \vant to, connect myself
,vit11 thenl." 'He immediately ,vrote
to Brother lIorton, and Brothel- Horton in turn ,vrote to. me.· I announc. ed about .the jncident to the chur'ch
i,il UniOll.J esse Hamm said: 'I:
will
'.
p~y your ~xpenses if· you can get -the " ,
,
gas to go, over there and see· the
,nlan~" I 'vent, and found the man· "at'
hi~ honle. After a few' lliinutes of .
con:versatiqri~ 'I told him --.that 1. was
.
.
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·S~eking· But·Not" Fit1d,jng
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pe,apla 'are -seeking ~nd seeking: earnestly.
Seeking" India cQuld- be illustrated,'
lvith m~ny other pictures-the countless b~tllers, at the. sacred Ganges,
the mothers breaking cocoa nuts before the gods, tlre merit-seekers
pull..:
.
ing the huge holy' cai,t through the
streets-, but" .this will suffice for the
present. We -are
'convinced
that India
.
.
is a seeking country, ._lvith a' hearthunger too great to describe in words'~
_"Ah," you say, "isn't it ,vonderful to
, see a country that, is seeking after
God 1" Yes, but friend, here is the
tragedy.·, -India is . 'see~ing ,but 'not
finding. The quest through the ,vi"ong.
channels' and in the ,vrong direction,
'ahyays, ending ill a heartache- a,nd 'Vit~l
an utter sense _ of d~s~air.· "i have
sought but have not, found t, is the
cry of countless thousands, in' India
today-.
_
,
(Not, ?nly in India are people seek, ing ,but 110tfinding, bJlt right here in
.our O\Vl1, hind'. 'We kncHv" of - ll1any
.,vho have, been brought to -a sa ving_
kno'vledge' of the Gospel through the
pages of this paper. Not many years

'f ' ,

J. T. Seamands

Seeking India.- What phrase can a. people ,vho are seeking - seeking
;no1'e. aptly describe that mysterious eal'nes tly. ,
;\ud fascinating land of our adoption 1
. Look 'at _seeking India with her
1"'01' .
as. one .travels . 'up and . do,vn the thousands of - Sadhus - and Sanyasis,
I and the fact tbat impresses him most
I
,vho have sacrificed all, ,vorldly poosi :-) that India is en'gaged in a gigantic
sessions,
(and 'sometimes even cloth.
.
;l11d earnest quest -_- a quest not for ing), family and -friends, and earthly,
po,ver, nor _kllO,vledge: nor\vealth, enjoyment, -to devote themselves en~
1luta quest for God and the Truth. - tirely to religious dlltie~, _meditation,
J;Jvery to\vering temple and _mosque, and the re(:!itation of u n1an tras" (reP very crude
,vayside - image, every Iigiolls forn1ulas) in theh~' quest for
(hanting Sadhu (hol)7 man), and ,every l\fukti (salvation).
We see thenl
\veary pilgrim' 1s' a tes,timollY to this seated cross·legged on the bare
fact. The quest _ n1ay take various ground ,vith a rope around their loins, forms 'ranging from the \vorship of , a string of ,beads around their necks,
11 ideous jdols to - the \vorking out of' and a matted mass - of 'hair done up
intricate systen1s of philosophy,- but: in a knot on the -top of their heads.
it ahvays arises fronl an aching and
SOrl1e sit silently playing,vith their
dissatisfied heart that longs for some- beads, tI~eir lips nlunl~ling an almost
thing better and nobler.
inaudible prayer.
Others l~y. upon
Look ,at, ~eeki~g· India ,vith her })eds of spikes and silently .bear' th'e
('ountless
pain of the sharp spikes that pierce
--- _sacred buildings-the intri.
,
cately :carved temples that to\ver to- the flesh.' A fe,v -stand -upright huried
war the skies, the' crude shrines that ill the sand up to their necks so that
llestle amidst the trees and the rocks, it looks like a decapitated head lying
./ t Ii e-sHent ll16nasteF-i es', th~~en-ille grOUl1~J---.llV-J::II-H4=~-t-Fl~~~~-R-Q=-A--w-f~;..P.-FH7--H-H+.---tl-U-1I::f--,---lt:fl::}H--HtH--H:-tH-=i~~-----:--~
den a,vay in secluded spots, the beau- ,vild·eyed at the t"ropical su.n. A fe,v TJlen we 'set- our goal :at 1,000 'and at1 iful nlaI'b~e mosques ,vhose -minarets
,vho 'seem overburdened \vith a sense tained it. 'No,v \veprint over - 2,000
,:..listell'in the tropical sunlight. These of- ~:uHt slash thenlselves \vith sharp papers a month. We can 'set our
''Teet the eye in every hand-on the Inetal
pieces until the blood _flo,vs goal at gi~eater heights and gain it
,
!Jill-top, under the, trees. along the do,vl1 the~I' chests and -thighs, or _they ,vith God's help and YOURS. If you
river bank,' alnidst the crowd~d' poke a sharp -spike right' through 'kno\v of sO-IueOne' seeking bU,t not
i lazaar, in the remotest village. -Sonle
their tongues. A ghastly sight to he- finding" go-tell' hin1 of Christ, send
;~ 1'e beautifully, carved, \vith attractive hold indeed, but renlenlber, these him the Gospel Herald.
R. A.F.'
(: esigns; oth.ers in'-e bedecl~ed \vUh
1;ideous ill1ages too' grotesque ~or inl:'loral to describe. Sonie 'ai"e ne,vly
• • •
: ,uilt and ,illustrate 'the' - gro\vth of
1nodern architecture; -others can boast
Haye you con~e under the !.!lfluencevary, God;~ dra\ving -po,vei' is being
~l his'tOl~y older than that of, the United of Godls dra\villg po,ver? Unless·
exerted on your soul. ' God's dra\'~ing
:"',\ t a t es. 'Son'1e are. so· small that the luall has -been dra\vn by God' Hhnself . po,ver,vas exerted at Corinth, (1 Cor.
pries t could hardl.y cra \vl inside; that man' is in a sad condition. "No 4: 11), and that people became - wash(,thers are, large enongh· to occupy a lllan can conle to ,me, _ except the' ed, sanctified or j~stified. ' Ho\v 'vas'
"ity block.
('~he Hindu temple at Father that sent me dra\v hin1", John
it exerted? . Paul Was sent there ,~ith
,\ladura in South India covers more
theN e\v Testament on his lips. What,
6: 44.
.'
, · d
t
1hat 27 acres, of
ground).
Tl1ese
'did he say? "For, I determIne no
It is not the "Holy' Spirit direct and to kno,y- anything among you, save
1 ell1ples ,and
shrines (the mosques,
!laVe no in1ages) are the-honle of v,a_ri- ,vithout the ,vord. 'It is '~l'itten in Jesus Christ, and HiD1 crucified."
the prophets, "And they shall all be. 1 Cor. 2 :-:2 •. The s~crifice Jesus' nlade
,IUS gods and goddesses that belong
taught of God." Everyone that hath- on the cross is the- dra,ving po,ver
. 0 the Hindu galaxy -of deities. ~heJ'e
heard fron1 the Father, and bath of' God.
is Ganesh the elephant' head god of
r
,-:ood fortune and ,Lakshlui, the god- learned, cometh unto me." John
..
It ·'is not a' big building. If SODle
'.
6:
4'5.
It
is
dOlie
_
by
the
Spirit,
but
the
'-(
(less, of \vealth; and the' four armed"
are at'tracted' by an ornate- meeting_
red tongued I{ali, goddess· of disease; -Spirit, does it through the Word, Ne,v house rather' than the' cross, 'they are
Testament. "And I, if I be lifted up not dra,vn ,to' God. ' Such people ,vill
;tnd Haliuman, the' monkey-god; and
,
,
:"Iagappa, '- the snake·god. "As one from the earth, \vill dra\val~ D1en quit when they mov~ to ,a town_ \Vherb
,
~nto myself."
John
12:
32.·
His,
be·
~ tands to' one side and ,vatches the
'the church meets in a rente~ hall.. ,
ing
lifted.
up
'on
the'
cross
is,
,God:S
"erious fac'ed \vorshippers thronging
- Itj$ not a li1(eable preacher.- '. "I'd
dra\ving
po,ver.
'
Wh~,n
the
Spir~t,
'he sacred 'places, mu~b1ipg their
have been-,to service today i,f-,I bad
:)rayers, and -laying their, gifts bef~re through the -N e\vTestamen t, tell~ you
Turn- t~ pa'ge ,15 please.
the
sad
arid
unselfish
story
of'
Cal: he hnages,' he -realizes that. here is
'

.
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Some who' have e'nlisted have taken
jn which they
liot be. ealled
upon:' to ,destroy .life. ,Where the
young men have been taught ~hat it
·is wrong to bear arms there are few
'enllistments. Where they,h'a:Ve not
,been as ,veIl taught there are more
enlistments. 'The" part Chi'isiians
take in' ,val' is a matter of education
in peace. Sonle no doubt think that
it is a. Christian duty to, bear arms
in defence of their country. Othert?
'are persuaded that they Dlust obey
men and that theh' duty
God rather
.
,to God hlakes it inlpossiblE~ to hear
arnlS. ,
Some" m'embers of th,e. church ~av~
gone to prison rather than bear arms.
SOUle havel glC?lle~, to ,C!9.,nlllS
,for _COllscientious . objectors.
Sonle, even
'after joining the .arnlY, have become
persuaded they can not bear arnlS
and have asked to be transferred' to
units 'vhere they did not actively destroy life.
'. So far as rkno,v in every. ,var there
has been a, good representatiQn, of the
church ,vho' \vould not bear arms.
,Next month 'anothel~ question,' as
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-Questions
The follo\ving questions come from
an Ontario reader:: This ,is the first
question: "'Vas sonle' of the " O~d .
Testanlent done 'away \vith, or just
the Old Covenant?" "
'Ac~o'rding to the Inarginal rendering in· the Anlerican Revised Version
,ve find that the ,vord used, to de~
scribe, the 'vord. Testanlent is also,
Covenant. Thus in reading the I{ing
Jan1es Version and the Aluerican Revised Version you will find that the.·

Holy Spirit rightly says:. "It ,vas done
,
. nh· t ' " ,
,
'a,vaY·ln
"-' r~~ .

No.2.

,Question
Lord's' Day 'or Sunday
"I have been' tofa, ,ve 'shouldn't use.

the ,yard Sund~y ,vhen speaking of
the first 'day ot~the 'veek,butshould
speak of it. as "The Lord's ,Day."
Which is right?
The nanles \vhich' ,ve use for the
various d~ys' of the ,veek are not of
Bible origin. Each day - ,ve are told
. was a day\Of ,heathen worship and
,Ova ,yards are used 'One . i}l phtce' of, each day\vas, dedica.ted t{)"a different
the other.. · If you ,vill( turn in . your
kind of idolatry. Thus Sund~y, ,vas
revised: version to ,Heb. 9: 15 you ,vill . the d~y 011 \vhich "they ,vorshipped.
find there in the nla:rgin that, the ' the "'sun.- l\londay ,vas the, day they
Greek ,vo'rd signifies both Testalnellt 'vol~~hipped the DIOOD.
and' Covenalit. Then \ve shall turn
\Vith, this in, Blind it surely \vould
over to' 2 'Cor. 3: 14 and read: ,"But be 'vise' ,vhen\ve speak of the' first
their nlillds ,vere 'hardened: Jor until day of the \veek as a ',day of \vorship
this very day, at' the reading of the to speak'of it as the' "Lord's Day".1
Old Covenant the saUIe veil remain- Rev. 1: 10). 'It. ,vould: be nlockel'Y ou,
eth, it nqt being re,vealed ',to th~m ,the other, hand for lliany people to
that. it is done a\vay in Ch~·ist." . (Re- call it the ,"L()rd's Day," for - they
vised version)."
"But theh~ nlinds
spend in s'elfish pleasure and ,in the
,vere blinded: for uutil this day 1'e- spirit of revellery. To lllany people
lllaineth ~h~ sanlevell untal~en a\v~y 'it is not the "Lord's n'ay" but they
in the l:eading of the Old Testalnent;
do grudgingly give Hini olie or two
,vhiclt veil.; Js done a\vay in Christ."
_
honi's of it in' the. ~prlling"
-'Ie ,J.V.
A

testaniell~ luay or nlay not have

,Question No.' 3 ReMilitary' Service

a covenant but both the Old and N e,v

'''Why do boys enlist for service
Testanlellt are a' contract as ,veIl as \vho' are nlenlbel's of th~ body of
a Testament. 'Vhen people try to Christ? Why don't they stand up
separate them 'it is. to prove S0111e, ,for their faith ? The Bible says it is
sectarian doctrine. "T,he ,Hc)ly Spirit ,vrollg to" kilL'our fellowmen: i kl1ow~
says in verses quoted that the coven-", of sonle denomillaJiollal, churches'
ant' -:- testament ,vas done a,vay in ,vho ,yill not jOin the al'nlY. Non ..
Christ
menlbers of' the church have asl{ed
T\vo Testaments
(\vills)
can
not
be
.
me this question.". ':
' .
in effect at the
saDIe
Jesus
said
.
. . tinle.
' .
Th'e
only
,yay
toaufHver
this, ques! '
. . ,
.
his blood beionged to the' New Testa- tion ,vould' be to ask each Dlan ,vhy
Ole11 t---'Covenan
1\1~t.t.'
. , t.
, 26; 29 (com- he did it, for the ans,vers, I sup~
pare. t,vo versions). ' Therefore 'vhen "pose, ,vould be ahllost as ,. varied" as
the' 'w.iHj~ that. Jesus se'ale'll~ ,vith His
the 'enlistments.
Ho,vever,' maliy
blood, became effective the Old Testa- youl)g Dlen in the church ,do not re·
nH~ut :was no, .longEn." in fqr,ce.
The~
gard ',it as right to enlfst for ' serVic~.
1
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SEN$ATION

. ,

Passion or "sensation/' r anI not ,.
afraid of the ,vord; still less of the '
thing. You hav~ heard of lllany out-, cries against sensation lately; : but,' I
Gan tell you, it is not less' sensation
,ve "want,' but more. The ennobling
, difference' bet~veenone nlan and another. '. -'", .- bet,veell '. one "aniIllal 'and'
another-is 'precisely iii this, that one
feels ~nlore than another: ' If ,ve ,vere
sponges, perhaps sensation lllight not
be easily got, for' us;' if ,ve, ,vere
eartlnvornls, liable at_every installt
to 'be cut in" i,vo QY~ the spade,' pel~haps
too nluch selisation nlight not be' good '.'
for us. But, being ,human creatures,
it is, good' for, us; nay, \ve are onl~
human in so f~r as" "ve are se~Sitive,
and 'our honour is precisely in :pr.o'" portion to our passion.-John Ruskin" '
,in Sesame and ,Lilies.
£.

:

I

- ,.' 'Vhy not. send the Gospel' Herald
to a friend?
• • •
Sister 'Laconl be submits the fol'-'
lo,ving. They are not: origInal but'"
'we think they are ,vorth passi~:go~~,
"A wlfe' 'vith, 'good horse' selise
never becomes a nag!'
"Your temper is'like cream-to be
s,veet it must b'e 1{ept' coo!.'!
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Why'TheChurch of: Christ Does Not Use Instrum.ental
.,
Music ·.InW9rsp.ip
.
-

-
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By 'Charles G. Lemons· (Evangelist)"
_ phlirch of Chrlstt ,.
346 Str-athmore Blvd., Toronto, Onto

l\:lusic ·has its place and purpose fn
ihe worship of the - Church.
This
place and purpose has been created
l)y· divine authol·ity. - In that place
;, nd purpose ,ve· 111Ust recognize the
ilnportan(!e_ of: - (1) the kind _of music
authorized; .(2) . the purpose· music
~hall serve;· (;3) the 'mann.er J~ \vhicb
it shall be rendered.
The author has been asked by many
people the ,follo\virig qu~stion, -"_Why

strument in praising God. If- instru- - things are la,vful·- for me, ·but I ,vill
Inental music. were· included· fn the not be brought under the po,ver of
commission,. the apostles _ failed to any.'.' (1 .cor. 6: 12). To the inspired
e;xecute· the . ell:tirecomnlission~ be· Apostle --all things ,vere la,vful but
cause_ there is no nlention of instru- . riot eXIJedie.nt. ~ We . are, ther~f(jre,
nlental music. Peter say~, ."Accord- under obligation to believe and praciug as his divine po\ver hath given tice all things outlined· to Us by the
unto us all things" that pertain unto' ~oly Spirit through tl~e Apostles. But,
lif~ and godliness, througli the kno,V-1"hen \ve search for the precept or
ledge of him that· called· us to glory· example - for- the use ot the instruand virtue."
(2 Peter 1: 3). Instru- ment, in Chrjstian \vorship \ve are
do not Churches of Christ.use innlentalnlUsic. isn!t one of the· all for~e.d to - the lllevttable~onciusion
sfrumental mU,sic in the· worship.7 n
things that pertain ·to life and godli- that there Is no ,such la,v. or precept.
T'his . is· a fair. question and deserves
ness. ~herefore,' ,ve are co.mpelle.d Hence, it is not lawful and even if it
~ . pecia} . attention.
"But sanctify the to ackno'vledge th~tGod excluded it· ,vere, it still ,vould not be expedient.
But, ~oes it edify? Paul says, "All
Lord God in your hearts: and'. be from tIle divine plan·· of\vorship, I
ready· ahvays to give an ans\yer' to Hence, the ·la,\v of -exclusion. is· clearly- thin,gs are la,vful' for·nle, bu.t all things
(-Very, man that asketh you a· re~so~l seen.
edify not." (l Cor. 10: 23). Does an
( \ f · the hope that is in you with ~ee~2. Singing Is a Positive Term.
instrument edify? No,· In song ,ve·
11ess and' fear;" (1 Peter 3:15).Witl1.~
In the star light age· of the- ,vorld, teach and adlnollish. ' (Col. 3:16).
jut bias or prejudice, I offer fQr yo~t
God sa,v fit to instr~qt Noah a
Wha_~·i:.about . the conscience? - "It
l' onslderation
ten sound· reasons for preacher of righteousness to bull~ an . is good :n~itber . to. eat· flesh" ,pOl' to
()pposing th'e use of the instrument Ar~ of Gopher wood. Had _hE¢tised dl~ink ·,vine, nor .anything ,vhereby thy
in the ,vorship.the term ,vood, then Noah "vould have brother stunlbleth, or is offended,· or
:. The Law 9f E~clusion. _
been at liberty to_ have used ·oak, - . is made weak.'~ - (Rom. 14: 21). .
"God,· ,vho ~f sundry time·s· and l~l chestrtut or any other kind \vhich
. Illstrulnental m~sic proves itself i~-_
divers·In~nners spa·ke.in the· pas'~', lnight have rnet his·approval. ·"\Vood· expedient in_all three of these points.
nnto the fathers by the prophets'.
is a ·generic term .'aJid,-'vould ·include 4. It Is Not An Act of Faith. ·
llath in these· last days spoken unt9 any kind of thnber ,vhich ,vould fall
Our every act. in the service of God.
liS - by his Son,·· ,yhOnl he lUlth ap- . under the he'adillg of_ 'vood ... Ho\v-. _.is to be by faith,. T,he Word of God
1 ointed heir of all things,· by ·'vhorii·
ever, God . specified . Gopher ,vood says, "We ,valk by faith, not by·.'
~llso he made the ,vorJds," (Hebre,vs.
,yhich excluded all others~
sight," (2· Cor. {): 7). The ,vord ,valk
1: 1-2). When Jesus ,vas transfigured ~
~riends, did God say Dlalre· music?
doe~ not nlean physical, but it means
~~ voice out of the cloud said: "This is' . If so then~ \ve are at liberty to· either
manner of ·life -- o,~lr conduct, our
~ .1Y beloved Son' in- ,vhoiu I am "rell. sing or play an· instrunlellt.,
For. deeds, . our activitie.a, our passing
:; leased; hear ye him." (~Iatt. 17: 5). . the ,vord .music is a· generfc . ternl along· the -way of ~if.e, and· our ren
"roses the gl~eat Ia 'v .giver; ·and Elia~coillprehensive enough. to include all ditiOll of service . .to God. How does
he .fej1rle'ss prophet. must no"\v give
luusical instr.ulllents. Instead he 'said, faith conle? . "So then faith ~o.inefh··
way to'. th~ Son of God ·who is vest~d" sing and ~al{e m'elody in your heart.
by hearing, .and hearing by the Word
'. dtll all po,vei, in lIe~ven . and 9ll Sing is a positive term us'ed to the 'of ·G~d~" _ ~Ro~n, ~ 7 :17). T~erefor-e,
'arth. N~ longer is nlan required to exclusion of· everything else. God - . unless God's. Word· .Iauthorizes and
ibey i\1~ses," but the prophet 'VhOtll did not ·l~ave· to.te.11 Noah not ~o use ,plairily presents it, there can be . no
(;:od raised up' like. unto ~iose-s~· De·a\' another kind of ,vood and' neither is faith· regarding . it: Then, speaking
i teader, .' i·n ali- of the teacl~in.gs 'of
it necessary to tell -'us un~er the. gos- . directly. in hornlony \vith this very
.J esus O~ere is' not· Uie slighte~t hint
pel age not to use mechani~al in- senthnent, the' same Apostl~ said:
., _s to the use'·· of an.. instrument .. in struments in our worship. The com. " . . . . f f 'tl . . . , ..
"Whatsoever is not o· al 1. IS SIn.
: he ,vorship of . God.
But notice mand Is to sing.
See Col. 3: 15 ;
.
. (Ronlans 14: 23). . That simply me~~.s ..
;: gain, the gre,at '. conl~lission' \vas· Eph. 5: 18·19.
that. when I ·come., to \vorship the
.L::iven and; the baptized were to b.e 3. It .Is Inexpedient·
..
..
God of
being and propose to offer·
1 aug·lIt by the _Apostles· to ·obse. I've all
In ·ord·er f-or "anything t6 be expedi· .
.
'. . .
..
.
to' him something' ,vhich he has not
1 hings \vhatsoe.ver 1 _have, c~mnland,·
. ent from a Scriptural standpoint, it·
. . d 1't ·conlmanded, it j~presulllP. tion on nlY·
.d you: -and 10,.Ilam ,vithYou·'ahvays; must bela,vful;lnust edl'f Y"an
9
.
and··
but", {Ule sI101,t>
of an insult
oven unto' the .' -end "of the ,vorld. DIUSl.1 not offend the
conscience j 0 f .part
.
_., " .
.
.
.
.
. I 0 f.... -. G0 d sa.
-id j' ulito God '~lO. n_l I. Beek to please. Since
,l\latt. ,28 :.1·9-20) •.. ·There is· not one· others. Paul,
lnsplrec
('aSe ,vhere au: Apostle tatlght ·baptlzed
"All things are la,vful -unto nIe, b·U t t-here I'S no thus· saith . the Lord, it
..
. 110 t expe.
,- . cd: i- en;.
t, A··:11 - _thel'efol'e, cClllnot
be an a·ct of 'faith.·
: elievets to observe or· to 'use an in· all
~
. ._-til i ngsare
.
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, commandments' of . m~n/'~

The Greek Word Psallo.

5.

Furty-eight of the world',s best
G r l? l' k ~ scholars translated the, word
"P~al1o" to sing. 'Itis significant also
tu llDtice that the Greek OrthodoX
l'llllj'('h unto this day doe~ not use'!~
: :; U'll1l1ental music in the 'Worship. Why
1101. 11e satisfied ,yUh the translations,
gi n.'ll to us by these learned men?

16: 9),"
,9., It

'.

"(Matt.

,

Creates

Dlssenslon,andDiv~slon
'It creates d-issension, and , div~sion'

by being offensive' to the 'consc~ence
ofmauy.' Churches have' been split,
into partes, and factions ove,r, the ,induction of the, in.strument into the
,vorship. "It is' good ,neither to eat
flesh' or drink ,vine,', nor anyt~ilig
6, David Introduced It Under Moses
whereby thy brother st~mbleth, or is
Law.
'offended, or is made weak." (Romans
~ll1ne things, ,vere tolerated under
14: 21).' I think 'God ~vill be,more
111\' la,v \vhich \vere displeasing unto
tolerable in the' judgment of, those
C \ 'd,
For exanlple God tolei'ated the
',v'ho crucified
Christ tlll'an the·sa
{'hi1 Jren of Israel' having a plurality
who are responsible for dividing
nf \\'ives ,but, Jesus says,'it \vasnot so
Christ's' spiritual body, "The Church."
f:'()lll the beginning. ' They ,vere al10. wors'hip In ~pirit and In Truth.
In ,,\'t'd a king against the better judgJesus said to the, \voman in .Samlll('nt of Jehov'ah.- Notice ,vho intro,aria, "God is
spirit:., and they that
d 11 ('lId the
music in the \vorship.,
\vorship him must ,\vorship him in
.. ~l () reaver foul' thousand ,vere porspirit and in Truth." (John 4:24). It
1: 'r;.;; and four thousand praised 'the
, is understood here! that oui·· \vorship
Lon 1 with the instI~uments ,vhich 1
nlllst be sincere, ,and conscientious'
11I;[(le, said, DaYid,
to praise' thereand from the heart to p~ease. God.
\\:1:)."
(1 Chronicles 23:5). See als?,
He has no tinle for a humbug or pre~ (' hronicles 29: 25-27; Ezrah 3: 10)~
tender. Such a one is called a hypoTIl i~l displeased Jehovah, so, through
~ ~ <)s the prophet he condemns' all
\\·11 u
follo,v in David's footsteps.
"\ \' ne, , .to thenl that chant to the
~(i U nd of the· viol,and invent to
t ]:.. !l1selves 'instrU1l1ents of music, like
I ) ~\' id."
(Amos. 6: 6).
Could God
;l~l \e Dlade this plainer? No.

a

>

'

_\

I

It T,ransgresses and Disrespects
the Authority of, Christ

7,

lllstrulnental music transgresses
~\ J I: L disrespects the authority of Christ
llY injecting something into Christian
W l'ship
"vhich the Lord and His
. \ llostles have not' taught. But ,vhat
~ ~~ j th the Scr.iptures.
"'Vhatsoever,
Y do in ,vord or deed, do all ill the
L~l )l1e of the Lord Jesus, giving' thank~
God and' the Father by him."
t (·01.
3:17). To do anything h~ the'
.\: ~t1ne' of Christ is to d·o it by his au·
111 ( >rity.
Notice a gail!, "Whosoever
1 J'ctnsgre'sseth and abideth ,not in the
d ()ctrine '(teaching) of, Christ, hath
11 Ilt God. ' He that abideth ,in the
dr lctrine ' (teaching) 'o~ Christ hath
111 )th
the, Father and the: son." (2
.'
.
..
.JI )hn' 9). "Neighbor, ca.n you say Uiat
I
'
I'm
just'
a
friendly'
Ciga~'ette;
t : l e use of instrU111entai music· in the
\\'llrship is abiding in th~ teaching of Don't be afraid of me.
( 'lli~ist? You cannot, f6r, ,vhere there .. Why, all the advertisers say
fnl as harmlesS as can' be.
i ~.no teachi'ng, one cannot abide?
8. It Makes .Va~n Our· W'orship. '
Instrumental 'lllusic" corrupts and They tell, you' that I'm your
best .fri~nd.
.
n 1akes vain our worship in the prac·
(I like that.: cunning lie)
t i(~e of that whicli God h~s not taught,
me
JesuS said, uB~t in vain they do 'VOl'· And' say ,"You'll walk a mile for
ship DIe, teaching for', doctrines the Because I s.aUsfy.,"
. : ..
•

<

•

•

l)

I'

;

I

seen." ,
ERASl\fUS: "The 1nost' 'reno,vned
scholar of his tiDle).'
"Tile' church rings ,vith the noise'
of trul:npet~" etc., and ulen I'un to'
church as to the sho\v to have tickled
ears."
COlumentary on 1, Corinthians 14: 15,
Lutheran).
. (This article ,is available in tract
, fornl.
Anyone . ,vishing extra
copies
.
.
'.
can, send a stamped address envelope
',to the authQr. If you wish thenl in
larger quantities you' ~ay h~ve thenl
for,60c per hundred. ' Thes~ are not
available at the Gospel Herald office.
They are· to be orderedfrolll author).

A Friendly (?) Cigarette· Speakes-"

I

.'

~'

,

'

.....

So coine on girlie be a ~port; , ,
Why longer hesitate.
"...
"Tith 'me-between your pretty: 00'8,
You'll be quite up to date·. r;.~i ,
.

.

it'If

.:

YOu'Y~ _ 8m~ked' on~' pack~ge;' so I
know,
rve nothing now to, feat.; ,
When 'once, I' ~et ,a gr~p on girls,
They're mine for ltfemy- dear. '

: '
"

April-194·fj - .
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first,
.'No man even ffhe smokes him~elf, ten
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You may not "like
me right· at
.
But ver~ soon· I'll bet,'
'YoliJIlfind you just can't get along
_Without a -Cfgarett~.
.

.

-

closely to see if we taught anywa'nts a· woman for a· ,vite ',vito goes
thing contrary 'to what he had learn'~rotlnd hi the house all day with a
· ed to be true. After .this, he said:
cigarette in her mouth puffing . the
HI find notault with that at all; in
smoke Into every bite' ~f his 'f()od and
fact, that is what I have been conYour freedom you began to lose
. when she sits down to nurse -the baby
The very day wernet;
t~nding for for . years.'
He then
. lights up a, cigarette puffing .away
'vanted to be baptized.
We
mad-e arWhen· I· convinced' you '. it .was smart
.
.
a~d blowing' its little sensitive eyes . i .
rangements for him .to· be baptized
To smoke a' Oigarette
of
the
poisonous
smoke
. and lungs full
.
.'
.
l
in . Union. While standing at the
and giving .it milk contal~ing nico- door of. his home .he said to me:
The color's fading. 'from your cheeks;
tine to poison .its already puny , body.... :'You are to me ,vhat Peter ,vas to
Your finger tips are stained,
And besides -.all this, smoking and, CorneUus. . Did you ever,vork hard
And n<)\v'yoU'd like to give l me tip,
matches carried by. tobacco smokers' ou t in the field and come' in and find
But sister, you are chained.'
" .
has caused more firesa"nd' loss of . on.
. the table jUst the diet that you
property than any other one thing needed, and' sit down and eat until .....
You even' took a drtnk last night;
p1U8 the loss of life' it has cau.sed. YOu,vere coil ten t 1J I said : 'Yes.' I:Ie
I Ithought. You ,vould' ere .long,
And then. to
think
the millions
'of
I
.. .
. ' said:" 'That is the ,yay I feel llO'V.'
For those 'whom I enslave soon lose
dollars_ that are
'vasted
every year I .said: IWell, I have been preachi~g
.
.
Their a.ense ot right and . wrong.
. for .the vile'veed. It is said. th-ere . for hventy-one' years, but I never had .
are only two other animals besides an experience like this.'
Year after· year I'ye fettered' you,
man that will touch the filthy tobacco
"He came from. Ware
Shoals
by bus
.
.
And -led .you blindly Oll,
'veed, .rthe stinking .billy goat and-the and made the. good confession, and
'Till no,v' you're a bunch ot· .nerves,
ugly tobacco worm. - L. O. Hinton, ,vas baptized into the Ne,v TestaWith looks. and health both gone.
.Spencer, Ind" U.S.~.
ment church o~ .November 12, 1944 .
-

of

i

..~

,.-

You have a cough;
you're pale' and
.'
thin., .
The doctO'r
says. T. B.
.
I
He says you can't expect. to . live
:\·1 ucll longer-':thanks to me.

~f any of the readers of the Gospel

Herald ,vould like to have "more
literature on the tobacco (and especially the cigarette habit) or the drinking .habit let· me kno,v a
gladly
send you more
.
.
.FREE.!

He· came a distan~_e of sixty lllUes to
be
baptized. , After confessing that
·
Jesus ,vas the C.hrist, he -asked to,
say' a ,vord. . He .said: 'I was ~ot,
moved by emotion, nor by a revival,

I ha ve be~n studyIng for years, and
have just now' fo llnd the truth.' I
WANTED
doubt that .there, ,vas a dry eye in
If anyone has a small· adding ma- the house. We all rejoiced 'vith this
chine that [hey dp .not want I .,vould honest lluin. He has not worked in
.be so glad to have it to use in .my eleven or twelve years, but he gave
.And now I've done my very. best
invalid : 'vol~k. So,von't you please $6.50. that day, and gave ·some . mon~y
To send your soul t<? Hell,'
let nle know if you have one you' ,vill to help in this .m.ission ,York. . I. am
I'll leave you with .my part.ner, Death; ,vin let n1e have. Your Invalid Brotelling this story to convince you
1{e'scome fOl:' you so-Farewell.
that ,ve ,vill never 'know how' much
ther Loomis O.Wnto'n.
.
. . -Author unknown.
(Sonle may think this picture is good ,ve can· ~o through radio preachIt is said that tbe' saloon is the overdra,vl1 .. However if the use of hig of the gospel, and .to get you indevil's church and that the cigarette tobacco has lead to· the ruin of one te~ested· in . missioli ,vork In gen·eraI.
i ~ the' devil's Sunday school. A famsoul then .too much can not be said .'-Gospel Advocate, Nashville, Tenn.
(Jus preacher and ed.cator says, HI do . against it. It certainly never lifted
· (It .is hard for' people to reaUze
11 ot . believe there is ali a.gency. more'
anyone closer to, God. May God' that the chUrch of Christ is not just
11 estructive· of . soul, mind. and body, . give those ,vho use it vision to see· a denomination among' denominations.
(I L'
Dl0re subversive of good. morals the harm they are ~oing to the Cause Thel'e is no better way to teach ~than
than the cigarette.· The' fight against of Christ).
,vithan illustration. .The experience
tlle cigarette is a fight for ci~niz.;
pfthis man illustrates: what ,ve 111ea11
a tion," anda' pr(jspel~ous and haPI?Y
by being Christians -'only . and only
A REMARKABLE STORY
('!)Ulltry in' which' to live.
A fe'v
Christians.
This man found the
~Continu~dfl'om
page
2y~~ars ago only a - yery small percent·
church by reading the N e,v Testaof girls . were wgarette smokers .com- a preacher of the chur~h of Christ. ment. No one .ever', found. a. depared to boys .,vho smoked, _but .now " .1 did not ,tell him tWsunUI. I got· nomination by reading the 'N~w Testahis story. I could not keep the t~arB . ment. The church you find in tp.e
\\·e see anlost as many girls smoking
a ~ boys. No girl can. be a cigarette back. He said: ·'Neighbor, I have a N e,v Testamen,t .is the church for
smoker' without becoming. a coarse, , thousand dollars' ,vorth of books. . I . ,vhich Je~us died." It is the. church
unrefined woman who, to' some ext.ent . have read most of them ..' I have ,vorn that he ·has pi'omised to save ~Eph .
:5 :,22-26). We' are anxtou's to hav.e you
:l t least, will neglect 'her business or ,out several Bibles, and I hay(\ COllIe
lJ+n' famtlY. .Smokingthedeadly de-' to the.' conclusion that there . is but . read the New Testament .for . your1110raJizing . cigarette leads to intern- 011e church," and that is th~ church self. Do what the Lord "rHntsyou
of Christ: I gave him
outline pf to' do. Belong to the church .that .
I) i ~rance-dl~inkl.~ and .using· profane
what
teach. i asked him. to lis- yOul'~.ad about l,n the book of God).
l;1 nguage.
1

But"'tt's too late to ,vorry now.
When you became my sl~ve,
You should have kno,vn long ago'
You'd fill an early grave.
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"or creed, t~a'chessalvaUonbyfaith only, then notice' how'
it coritrad'icts the Bible ; "What, d6tli it. profit, 'my br'ethren,'
-

.'

: .

\.

~

~"

.

'

though a m~n Bay he baijl faith, and ,have not works? Can
faith save ,him ? ,If a brother or ~i8te.r' be naked, and desH·
Deflnltlon' and Source
"No,v 'faith is the substance o'f tJling8hop~d for, the tuteof daUy food, and one of you ,say unto them, Depart·
in'Peace, ,be 'ye' warmed, arid filled;' notwithstanding ye
PYl(h'Tlce of things not seen." H~b. 11:1. uThrough faith
give them not those things which are needful to the body;
we understand that the worlds wel'e framed by the word
'what doth it profit
Even so faith, if it hath not works,
of God so that things ,vhich are' seen were not made of
is dead, being alone.
Yea a 'man illaysay .Thou hast
thill!2:'S ,vhich do appear."
Heb. 11:3. "So th.en faith
('on1p~,h l)y hearing, and hearing by the ,vord of God." Rom. faith. and, r have works: shew thy' faith' ,vithout works,
James
111: 1 -;-.
"-for whatsoever is not of faith is sin."" Rom., and I will she,v thee my faith by my 'works."
2: 24-. "For' as the body ,vithout the spirit is dead, so faith
1 .~ : :,:') .
, .True Faith
,vithout ,yorks is dead also."
James 2: 26. . The first
The existence of hundreds of faiths, 'not found'in the time a believer' ever sh6,vs faith 'with works is in bapBihle. ,vhich of course do not have divine' approval, are
Hsm, the ans,ver of a good' conscience to,yards God;
of 110 value unto the salvation of one's . soul. ,Their' con."-baptis.~ doth also now, save us (not the ,putting away
fu~i()~l and divisions afe destructive and a curse to the. ' of, the filth of the flesh, but the an~nver of a good conhUI11~\11 fa~ily.This situation Is a 'result of Satan ,vork- science toward God), by the' 'resurrection of Christ: who
ing lnen.
Paul ,yarned us through the Word of.God, "but is gone into heaven, and js on the righ.t hand of God-,fl.
t 1l(}1l~11 've, or an angel
froDl heave~,' preach any other 1 Peter 3: 21, 22. Whilefait~. is the shield, it is not th~
~()~pt~l unto you than that ,vhich ,va have preached unto, \vhole armor of God.
u-talking the shield' of faith, ,vhereyou let, him
be accursed.
we said'
before, so say it' with ye shall be able t() quench
all, the,' fiery
darts of the '
.
.
. As
,
'
.
. .
now again, If any man preach any· other gospel unto you ,\vicked." ,Eph. 6:16. 'Fait:h is a valuable .part in the
il1an that ye have received, let him be accursed."
Gal. plan of salvation.
A Commandment'
1 :~. B. Satan is the author of all the counterfeit faiths,
"But \vithout faith it is impossible to please him: for
d ('~ i glled, to lure people a,vayfrom the true faith. Christ
i ~ 1]\ 0 founder of the true f-a ith , "The Gospel of Christ, the , l~e that cometh to God l\inst believe that ,he, is a rewarder
to thenl that diligently seek him." Heb. 11: 6.
u 1; 1.\' creed which is' the Ne\v Testament."
.

.

.

.

',."

.

.

r

•

~

Kno~edge Exoludes Fai.th

Value of Faith'

further acts, of obedience) ,vill save a person. It faith
\ 1)\,] j '~f~nIY) on: the Lord, \vould pl~oduce, salvation, ,then
(1 (' ',' i 1~ also' ,vould be saved.
"Thou, believest that there
i~ ullC God; thou .doest ,veIl: the devils also believe and
il~ III ble.
But ,vilt thou kno,v, 0 vainiilan that faith,
wit !lout ,yorks is' dead?" James- 2: 19, 20.
If your faith
OU:

,

,

'

. ,

experie}lCe, ,it \vould be a Denial of 'Salvation by Faith,,'
because 'kno'vledge excludes faith. When' you bui~n your
fing,er you have the kno\vledge, not faith of the fact.
Seeing that one is either saved or lost at the judgment
day, ,ve can only have faith in our _salvation before' that
Ume.

"

,
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. . Burning

Bridges Behind

OUT

Us

(Article No.2)
C. T. Bailey, Lake Alma, Sask.
\vili renleluber that in Illy last
Ie I left off \vhere Elijah had re-

\' "ll
,; I

"

to Syria and Sanlaria to anoint
Ii;; .,~<el I{ing of Syria, Jehu I{ing of
1.-: 1 d: 'and Elisl~a as, prophet in his
..,; I';...
In the course of this last l11is·
:-.; i () 11 there is ari incident to "vhich' I
~!lll;lld like to dra\" particular attenIi () It. , It has in, it a spiritual lesson
t'i I: 'IS to~ay ,vhich if taken seriously
\\1.:11,1 turn' nuiny fronl hesitant and
i I.:, t I ;;'erent, llonlinal Christians to dyI1;! ;llic crusaders of the Cause, ,ve pror, '~; ~,
llj(:ture the scene,'if you ~au, 'vh~re
t II i;~ young DIan, the last of twelve , is
pI () u :..:'hillg in the field ,vith his crude
w( In!! en implenlent.
A stranger apI!!'( )a(~hes and thro\vs over bis shoul·
d -r a veil.
Recognizing the, ne\vl\l~';

i

,'d

,

t

COIner as the great prophet Elyah tho
youllgnlall realizes at once, that he
too, has heen called as an eillissary
of God to' His, people IsraeL
1\8 the full re'sponsibili.tY of: his·
ne,,, responsibility da'Yll8 UPOll hhll,
- E~isha 'makes the' request that he
nlight once )110re return to his home.',
For \vhat cause? "That henlight cast
o~e long, coveto'us. glance at -the promising life' he 'vas, forsaldng? Or,
dht. he wish t9 confer ,vith his parents
or friends as to the advisability of accepting h,is ne,v calling? _ ,No! ,He
,vished ~o' ~~etltl~ll' in order" to once and
for all "Burn -all his bridges behind,
him."
The record, tell~' us ho,v he took
stones and' made ,an altar
God.
Bi~eakhig ;in, pl~ces, the:farlll
imple-:'"
.
..
I

•

to

"

. . ,-

'.,

,

..

luellts be, laid tl~enl upon the altar.
He then' toolr his oxen and burning
thelu upon the altar he forever cut
hinIself off fronl the old life.
Brother and sister 'vas' that, ,vhat
you ,did\vhen Go~ called ypu'? 'Did
you' ,'burn· those bridges· behind you
over ,vhich you Inight retre,at in your
,veakness to the life of sin and shame?
" Are' there old habits and -. appetites
that ,link and bind "us' ,vlth the old
"body of' destruction"?
Too, InallY .
leave Sill and its pleasures for the
higher' calling only to return .to the
"\veakaIid beggarly rudiments'- \vhen
the Way gro\vs dark and ,vearisome.
Brother. sister, if the bridges are
burned, 'there ~an be no, retreat,' .and
, though ,ve falter ,ve shall not fail ,and
though we gro,v fearfuf
,ve 'shuli 110t
,

'

,

'.
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.
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turn-back.' . But,' out otthe' 'darkest of' life no' bug~~r ' d~re beat,~' retr~at.'
hour ,va ~ shal'l collte", f~rth ' triumphant "He that "putteth his hand to. the plo\v
and shall' go'for\vard ever 'c()uquer-' and· looketh baok is 'not fit for the
," , - ,
,", "
,<
ing ,and to conquer.
!{iligdom' of Heaven. " ,
The story is tqld of a little drumWhen ,ve have 'taken 'upon our
Dler boy,. during :the American civil shoulders the cross of Christ and have
,val' ,vho, had never-learned to beat 'set'- our hopes perfectly -on the glory,
a re'treat and who, despite, the fact of the coming of our Lord there ,vill
that orders' had been given
to -,vith- be no turning back. Kno,ving that .
.
dra,vcolltinued to beat.out a for,vard
all this is worthwhile a,vaits the faithtnarch. ',The soldiers, hearing. the ful Christian, ,ve ,vQuld never return
lusty bugler beating a' return to ac-, to the path of Unrighteousness though
tion,' believed that the:' orders must Satan tempt' us sore. 'But ,ve \vill'
"
~lave been reversed and returned to
press on, unto perfection, looking for,
the attack ,vith 'rene,ved ,vigor and and earnestly desiting the coming of
won the day. Jl1 the Christian' battle the Day of the Lord.

'-.

-

. Page 9 '

(

Christ. The only hope of "Peace in
our time!'
,Wh~i has tUis "blo'odyconflict meant
to a divided' 'Christendonl ? Are ,ve
making a s.incere effort to remove
those things that hinder peace among
brethren? Division is never the fault
of the Lor~. Man has erred. If I am
in error r should be 'shown, in gentle~
ness, ,vhat I am doing or not doing
the causes' division. To those whom,
I believe to be ,in error I should be
,vining in all· kindn~ss to point out
,vhat 'I ,~elieve to be their error.
Brethren, I have friends and bret11ren ,vho have gone to jail because of
this terrible ,val'. There are those
'VhODI I love In Europe today. . I have
boys of my 0'''11 that soon must be
called 011 to .take part in this ci'tlel
l\lany thoughtful men,,' have said
service ,ve refused to ,give, to God is ,val'. I have tried to teach them 'vha~
we may "rin. the,var and lose the no,v conscripted. for the countrr~ Lives a Christian should do. Ho,vever, I
peace. In' fa'ct'
. SaIne have said-, ,ve ,ve refused to live 'under God's COll- anl concerne,d no,v \vith what I have
have alrea,dy lost, the peace. In' tho t1'ol no,v are l~ved under the nation's . don~ or can do to see,k peace~
I'ealms of politics I do not intend, to control.
Is it not tinle. brethren ,ve search
chvell but as peace is a vital part of
'VIlat have· these - things meant to diligently, to see; first, if ,ve are at'
Christian "living I am constrained
to us?· .HCHV Iuany ,vol'ld·ly nlinded peace 'vithGod and then ,vhy ,ve are
.
write these ,vords. ,War' conles be- Christians: have seen in this' terrible not at peace ,vith our brethren, Let
cause of sin. Hitler, and -his like, are Vlar, the ,varningfrom God· a.nd turn- us ta~k of this Inatter, pray of ,this
d'nly the out,vara sign of a disease.
ed fronl ,vorldliness? Has there been matter and act in, harnlony \\Tith the
,1 of God in, this 'lnatter. ~
The Holy Spirit has declared that:
any
,. - perceptible: chaligefor the bet-.,
.
Are you
a. Chr.istian?
If you lui ve
.'And the frJlit 'of righteousness, is ter? Tl'ue there has been in sonle,
.
.
.
~OWll in Vh'e peac~ for thelll ,!illIZi malte
lives but· I am afraid that even the never obeyed the'Lord do yo'll really
peace." Jas.' 3: 1.7.
What are ,ve church of the Lord, as such, has 11ot, think you can 'affol~d to delaY anothel"
day youi~ 0 bedielice? Jesus preaches
doing to sOiV the seeds of peace?"
taken the lesson to ,he a lit,. "Vlrat rigll t
The follo,ving has been quoted ha ve ,ve to look for peace if ,ve shall ,peace. ' Jesus brings peace to' a ,sin
sick heart., . "For he is qUI' - peace." ,
Huinj, times but it, can \vell bo pan· 110t so,v the' fruit of peace?
On every side sin abounds;
Sin Eph. 2: 14.
(lered again. It CoUles frolH" England:
•
'Ve can - not put our tItust in liu"'Ve have been "a" pleasure 'loving' that can only' lead ~o 11101'e tr<;>uble. in
people,' dishonoring God.'s ,Day, ,pic- ' this ,vol'ld and to, eternal condemn- nlan 'plans to Inaintainpeace. Peace'
nicking' and bathing. -No,v the' sea- ation in the \vorld to caine. Have ,va springs' froln .a, condition of heart
~'hores are barred and
no picnics or really nlarshalled ?ur, forces that ,ve The proper, condition of heart is only
.
,lllight ,vin the peace ? Jesus said: , ,vhen. J esns has conle in to lllalre His
1mthiilg are' allo,ved.
'Ye have preferred., motor· travel to "l\Iy Peace I leave, ,vith you." It is abode~
• • •
lhurch going. No,v ,ve c~n po~ nlotor not _the peace, that the ,voi'ld gives.
1),ecause, of 'the
shortage' of lllotor Jehn 14: 27; What ,al.1'[1 ,ve doing to' take
, toa -lost and ruined ,vorld - the ternlS
fuel.'
We have ignored the ringing ,of the of peace, as announced by our SaviAR~ YOU CONVERTED?
lle11s, calling us to ,vorship.
No,v our?
You ,vorldly luinded Christia!1 have INFANT BAPTISM. '
r he bells ,cannot, ring except to ,varn
llS of· ipvasion.
' ,,,e 110t l1ad elloughof blpodshed aiHl WHAT IS BAPTISM? '
'Ve have: left the churches' half carnage? 'Vill you' not turn to God ' THE WAY THAT'IS '
COR,RECT ,AND SAFE. '
Inlpty ,vhen they should ,have be"en with your ,vhole heart that' ,ve. mightfilled ,vith ,vorshippers., No,v hun-' be prepared, to ,\valk in the, 'vays of . RIGHTLY DIVIDING
dreds 'of thenl are' in ruin.
peace?
'l'hen to tJhJ:~e ,yho are.
THE WORD.
We- \vould not - listen to the 'vays so self satisfied, ,vlio yearn not over , WHAT, IS THE CHURCH?
Ilf peace. No,y ,ve are' fOl'ced to, listen"
th~ souls of thos.e ,vho are lost in sin,
y ho~e WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN?
! 0 the 'vays of' \var. .The money ,ve ' can you no: real.lze :~h~t t.~,e .onl
'-'/ould n~t give to the Lord's 'vol~k is of" the ,volld. IS Chl istlanl,~Y'. PUl ~ REPENTANCE'
1 alcen from ,'US, in taxes and' higher
Sinli)le Ne\v Testament,' Chllstlanity . FAITH'
,
Is our light hiddeu behind our self
One cent,each any quanity.
I )rices.
.larger quan- .
The food for' -\vhich ,ve forgot to . satisfaction? Let us redouble ?ur Your n~~e put
tities if,desired.' ,
~ay thanks is no,vunobtainable. The' effort's,to turn souls to the Lord Jesus
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Dear Boys and Girls:
I am sending in a poenl that I learned'
at school.. I am sevenI years old and
in grade t,vo.
'
If it is not right do 'not do it,
If it is not true do not say it.'
RoseMarie Pennock, 447 Marjorie
Street, St. James,' Man.

THE QRUMBL.-E FAMILY
There~s'

And'time to gain kno,vladge
From ,books and of men.'
Yet no .time to reacb,·
For the wisdom of God.
But what of our Boul
When you're :under' the' Bod?

.

,

-. -

• For tinle ,vill not .linger \ .
.
...
When helpless you, lie
Dear Bro. Pennock:
Here, is a poem tha~' I would like Staring death in' the face
you to put 011 the Young People's. page. You ,'viII take, time to die.
THE DEAREST FRIEND
,

Jesus is my dearest Friend,
On his ~lercy' I depend;,
If I try
please Him ever,
.If I grieve His Spirit ' never,
011, ho,v very good to me
Will my 'Saviour ever be!
He .is ,vith me a.U the day,
¥lith nle in llly busy play;
0' e1' nlY ,vaking and my sleeping
Jesus ,vith a ,vatch is keeping;
1 can lay me dO'Vll -to rest,
V\7,.tth nlY head upon His breast,
Your Siste): In Christ l\farie Bailey,

to

1'h.en 'vh~t Q(fl the judgment?
Pause-,think, I jmplore!
For' time ,viII be lost
On eternity's shore.
Submitted, by" Mrs. Elsie Forbes
Henderson of 522 Bathurst Street,
Toronto, Ont.,

,- ....

I

POCKET TREASURES

What right have ,ve to call'it junk
',A boy has' in his pocket?
What lllatter that! the bright padlock
Has not a Ikey to lock it,"

a fa~ily' nobody likes to
meet,
They live, it is said, on Complaining
',Street,'
JIn the . city oJ Never-are-satisfied,
The River of Discontent beSide.
They, gro,vl at that and they sco,vl at
this,
l
Wh~tever conles. there is something'
amiss;
And whether their st,ation be' high or
humble,
They are kno,vll by the naine of
Gl'unlble.
The 'v~ather' Is ahvays too hot or
cold,
,Summer alld\vinter aUke' they scold;.
Nothing goes right \vith the folks YOU'
meet
Down on: that, gloonlY Complaining
Street. .\
They gro\vl at the rain and they gro\vl
. at the sun,
In fact, their gro\vling is never done.
Alldif everything pleased them, there
isn't a doubt·
rrhey'd gro,vl' that they'd nothing <to
gruulble about!
' '.,:-.

- ...
PAUSE-THINK'

You've tinle to build houses,
And in' thenl to d ,veIl
And time to do business,
T.o buy and, to sell.
But nOlle for repentance,
Or deep, earnest'
prayer,
.
To seek yqur salvation,
You've no time to spate.,
,

You've tin~e for earth's pleasures
'For frolic and fun,
Fo!' her glittering treasures
Ho\v quickly
you run.
, ! .
But care not to seek
, The -fair, luansions above;
The favor of God, ,
Or the gift of His love~
You've tinlQ to take voyages
Over the sea,
And time to take in
The gay,vorld's jubilee.
llut soon your ;bright ,hopes,
Will be lost in the gloom
Of the cold' dark river
Of death, and the tOl!lb.

: You·'ve time to l1'e80rt
'

.;
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mountain and gle.,

The bell no longer rings?
•
Why should ,ve with our vision small
Condemn· these precious things?

But the queerest thing is, that, not
one of.. the same
Can be brought
to acl<no\vledge' his
I
fanlily. llame
'
.For ~lever a Grumbler \vill o,vn that
,

He needs those nails to build a house,
And then, that piece of' string ,
. Is _' sure, to come in handy forWell almost anything.
,
What ,a pity tIH~.t' \ve 'cannot see "
These treasures, with' his eyes! ' .
What a pity, 've DlUst lose so much.
To' gro,v so old
\vise!
. and
,
-Helen Springer l\i.orall.
Subln:itted by ,Mrs. L. Laco'urse,
Sarnia, Ont.: R.R.I.

.. ...

ATTENTIO,N

P'LEASE I

A POell1 appeared in our page SOI11e
tilne ago entitled C~et l\'le Be." Vilma
Gustafson ,vas credited as being' the
author. ' Vilma' kindly sent llle a n:ote
saying that it ,vas pot ,vrjtten by her;
that she had lllerely copied it frOUl
another SOUrce thlnkhig that it ,vould
be of interest to our.,readers. We aye·
happy to Illake this' correction.
I ,
I
",
•
,vould like. to. suggest here that III
sending ,copied material" that you
send the nanle of, the, autllOl' or the
source _ froni \vhich' yo~ selected it.
If you dOll't have this il),formati.on,
then you may' Simply say' that if has
been selected. We want to be fair"
and ,give 1'11onour to ,vhom honoul' is
due."
(G. J. P.).

"he

Is connected ,vith it at all, you see.
And the\vorst thing is' that' if anyone,
, stays.
Among thenl too long he 'v III learn
their ,vays,
And before he dreanls of the terrible,
jumble
He's' adopted into, the fanlily of
Grulllble.
,

,

So it ,vere \visest to keep our feet
From ,vandering' into,: COllIplaillillg
,
Street·
-, '
And 'never to gro\vl" ,vbatever ,ve
do,
'Lest ,ve 'be nlistakell for Grumblers,
too.
Let us learn to, ,valk with' a smile
and' a song,
No luatter, if things do sometimes go
,vrong,
I
station
high
or
A~d then, be 'our
"','

,

,

, hllluble

We'll never belong to the family of
Gruulble!
, , (Selected ~y Ylhna Gustafson, 2202
Osler St., Regina, Sa:sk~).
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(The follo,vlng, ,vas submitted by
Sister:r.,acPll.rse, of Sarma.
She
credits it to Mrs.' E. E. McNeese in
the ,"Mother's ,Magazine")'.
We do not need COUPOllS for kindness;
That's a joy we, can share "vith all .
A,nd we, do not need 'coupons for happiness;
,
That's something each, one 'can
install.

-Because-no' one stood at the crossroads ther"e...
Another chum on another, day,
At the selfsame crossroads stood;
lIe "paused a nloment to choose the

,vay

,

~agel1

,

WH'EN MOM GETS SICK

·~hen Mom', gets sick at our' house,
Things. get in an awful mess, ,
Da~ can~t find his under\veur
Nor Sis her favorite dress.

.

I can't find my baseball glove,
That led to the' greater good;
Or kit~, or ball of string,
And the' road" stretched east
Ain't nothing ,vhere it ought' to be,
And the road stretched west,
A. guy can't find a· thing; ,
But someone ,vas there ton:ell !bim
Which ,vas the 'best;
The floors they ain't so spick and
So my chunl turned right· and went
, span,
"on and on,
The furniture is dusty
Till he ,von the - race and the vic'Veda' not require coupons for courAnd diehes piled up in the sink
tor's cro,vn·,
age,And it's marvelous material for And he came· at last to the nlansions' . And all the k.~ives get rusty.'
.
fair, .
wear;
A guy gets a ,viul tired of eggs
It's i~Jch and lovely' and shining,
Because someone stood at the crossA~d pork-and·beans' and bacon,
, "roads there.
.t\nd it· 'never gets threadbare.
Store-bought cookies' an' the lilre
:fIfs tunlmy gets to quakin'.
Since then I' have raised
'Ve do not need coupons for mercy,
daily
prayer
And prayers are unrationed and free;
It,Jong's for l\IOIll'S good bread· an.d'"
That 1 be kept faithfully standing
:\.nd it is all these things that' will
cake,
there,
help our heart '
For smell of things a .. bakill',
To ,,~arn the runners as they cOllIe·
:\Ieet any contingency.
Things sure 'are awful at, our house
And save nlY , o 'V 11 or another's When l\folU's in bed a·achin'.
, chum.
-Selected
\ Ve do not need coupons for laughter,
-(Mrs.) E. E. McNeese.'
.:\ nd we do not need coupons for fun;'
SubnIitted ,by fifl's.
L; Lacon
arnia, Onto R.R. ,1.
neighborliness
Carolyn Wells ,vinds it all np and
.
~; or so many things under God's SUllo
ties it neatly in' four lines, under
their 'Yit, hold sound truth:
\Ve do not lleed coupons for sym- "They bOlTO'V books, they ,vill 'not
'T~e lfield, The Qharge,
pathy;
,
buy,
"' The Possibilities, "
~ \ ud that's something everyone needs;
They have 110 ethics 1101' religions.
The Responsibilities
.\ nd 've do not need coupons for
I 'visll SOllle. kiild Burbankiall guy
By,
honesty,
Would cro~s IllY books 'Yith honling
S or for straightfol',vard deeds~
pigeons."
CHAS.S. MIDDLETON
~Gof?pel Advocate.
'
Box '1096
\ \. e do not rieed coupons for love and
• • •
,
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. Missionary Work

belief,
'If ,ve refuse to treat people as Otll'
. \ nd so, if our hearts are ,vise,
enelnies, ',ve' have the best possible
\\'e'l use our coupons 'for plain exist- 'cllance, of ,vinnil1g thenl to be our
. ence,
friends.
\ \·hile life's ,coupol1le~s things ,ve
..,
prize.
See ,vhat a fool Christianity n1akes
of an other\vise brilliant nlan. Here
a scientist' Uke Sir, Isaac ~Ne'vton
actually ,vl'ites that· nlell may h~avel
} I \ ~ stood at the crossroads all alone,
at the' rate of fifteen oi" twenty miles'
\Vith the sunrise' in' his face; ,
'all hour. Has he . forgotten that if
1[ ~ had 110 fear 'of the path unknown;
a man would travel at' fift~en Innes an
He ,vas set· for a, manly race.
hour, he' would be· . suffocated; the
r: t the road, stretched east '
heart \vould . stand still? -'Voltaire.
.\ :: d the 1'oa£1, stretched ,vest,
If' Voltaire "vere alive today, ,he'
.\ I,d there was,no one to tell hinl '
. could see i~what' a, fool" infidielity
Which ,vas the 'best;
nlakes' ,of an· "otherwise brilliant
~
n1ychum tUl:ned, ,vrong and ,vent n1all." ,
' -Gospel' Advocate
dO'Vll, do,vil, do~\~n,
What a 'vise' nlan' must remenluer
Till 'he 'lost the race and the vicis that while he iaa descendant of
tor's cro,,'n;'
the past, he. is a parent of the 'fu·,
,\ lld he fell at last in "an ugly snare,
..:-Herbert Spollcer.
t nre. '

-. .

At The Crossroads
I

j
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PRI CES5 ,cents per copy
35 cents per dozen. '
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Gospel I-Ierald.
. ,'CHURCH HISTORY FOR BUSY
.,' PEOPLE
It is just "~liat" its name indicates.
It· is -a good seller. It tells you sonle~
thing of th e' leading creeds. Tells
,vhen the leading denonlinations ,vere

started. It aus,vers so' many ques·
tions'you ,vill 'want to have ans'vered~
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ville; Go:rdon of'To'r6nto ;'M~s. Nora

. , '

Departed .• ~.

:~:~!~::n o~~ TO;~!~:~o~nd~!i·:~. ~~:.
lyn Greer of T'oronto.

'One sister, I\lr~.
PEACOCK
Charrie.' Ellis still resides at the, old
AT RES.
;Bro. 'Vm. \ Leonar~ ,Pea~ock, a
honle, near Smithville.' One brother,
"T,viligllt and evening bell, and
after that 'the dark! "Aild"may there \ nlelnb(n~' of" the" Jordan ,Church of Dr. Ora Tallinan is living in Pensa.
be no sadness of farewell ,vhen I Christ,' recently passed 'from' ,~arthly cola, Florida.
Bro. Tallman ',vas baptized ,vhile·
embark; for though from ollt our scenes to the land ,beyond. He was
bourne of time and place, the flood 'only forty-three years" old, ,and "ap· a boy, and was faithful unto the end.
may bear me far, I hope to see Dly peared to· be in' ~erfe~t, health, , u~tn, He was a m~nIber· of the Smithville
Pilot face to face when I have crossed last fall, ,vhen he "vas stricken ,vlth church until his removal· to l\:Ieafor.d,·
a~' dise'ase that is a·lmost incurable.,
in 1913. While
there, he took an actthe bar:'
Bra.Peacock made his peace 'vith .lve part. in the ,york of the Lord.
,Friday morning, Feb. 23rd, the
gentle spirit of our beloved Bro. God a'lld 'Vas baptized by Bro. Roy Upon his removal,to Toronto, in 1930,
Gordon paterson' Hoov(ll;of Selkirk, 'Akers in l,937'.,.For some y~ars he' he became identified '-.:ith one of the
Olit., in' his' 72nd year,' peacefully and , lived in JOl~dan, but recent~y he' had · congregations a,nd at' the" time of his
. departure \vas ,vorking ,vith, the Bay. silently slipped a,vay into the beauti- resided near Niagara Falls .
He leaves to, mourli. his departure, vie\vcongregatidn, ,vhich ,vas located
ful beyond.
Tr~ly ·an affectionate
husband and a lovable father has his father'and mother, five brot~ers. near his home. Upon renl0vi"ng to
finished his activities' on earth· ~and ~ and two sisters, also, hisbel<?ved ,vife Toronto the first of :M:arch, to talte
has gone to be "vith t~e Lord ,vhich (for,nlerlyEvelyn .House) and his son up ,york 'vith th,s church~ I had looked f(n·'va.l~d to bis association and adis nluch better.' "Blessed are the dead . Russell.
I
The funeral ,vas. held at the home vice, I but the Lord has \villed other.,vhich die in -the Lord fronlhen~e·
forth: Y,ea, said the 'Spirit, that they of hi~ sister, Mrs. Walter High, .and, ,vise. '
may ~rest from their labors; 'and' their ,vas cond uct.ed by Bro~ '. AJkers and "The pains of death are .pass'ed,
'luyself.'· Internlent,vas in the Jordan I Labour
and , sorro\vs.
cease;
\voi'ks ·do follo,v :the~." Rev~ 14': 13.
.
..·
And
life's
.long
,varfare
,closed
at last,
", Bro. Hoover ,vas of a cheerful dis- Station
cenletery.
.
His . soul is found in peace.
. ..
l)osition, hopeful under any circulll··
Charles G. McPhee.
--'-----stance, trusting the guiding. hand of-----=----'-8019 ier · 0
,. ,ve
.
•
•
Providence, gifted ,yith ,the art of
. Praise by. thy ne\v 'eDlploy,
TALLMAN
. And \vbile eternal agea run,
radiating
others the reality.?t
The late, Arza (ShepPle) Talman I
Christianity, and contented ,vith ,his
Rest in thy. Sav:iour's joy."
Services ,vere cOlldu~ted by the
hOlue aild surl:oundings. He has, in- ,vas . born near, Smithvill;e' Ont.,Nov.
d'eed, painted' his o\vn, pictur,e of his '29't11, 1869 ... For nlallY years. he . re- · \vriter, ,assisted by ,Bro. Charles
life's ,,{ork ,vllich he, has left behind sided at the old borne at "Evergreen Lemons, in the Strathnl0re l\'leeting
Hill." His father, and nlothe1' ,vere, House, after ,vhich, ~is body
to hang 011 the ,vall, of tinle.
laid
are happy to 'say, like Bro. faithful Dlenlbei·s .of the church, and to rest. in Pl~ospect. CenIetery,TorStephen of old, ,vhen, the ,clouds of he. gre,v 'up in the faith. iWhile of ,a . onto.
Charles G. l\icPhee.
death' gathered around hinl Brother retiring disposition, .his leadership'
Hoover experienced a happy ending. 'vas' appreciated, in . the congregation'
"Blessed are they that do his conl';-' , and he took an active part in. the serLONG ARTICLES
nlandluents, that they Dlay, haveright . vices. People in the. church and out.
, Dear' Editor: As a reader, t would
to the tree of life, and may enter in of the ChUl~ch" had confidence hI
through the gates into the 'city." , hinl alid his ,vord ,vas as 'good as his offer, a suggestion for the benefit of
the Gospel Herald and also, for
, note.
Rev. 22: 14.
About. t,vo Inonths before his death, subscribers. '
Bro. Hoover leaves behind to
There have been' man.' Y lon. g . article~,
lliourn his loss his wido,v, bvo daugh- his companion of many years,passed
ppearingof.
late 'in the Gospel
.
. tel's, 1\irs. Harry Lalubourn of Detroit, on, alidhe felt this .loss most keenly.
.
I
erald. 1. feel sure.if you kne,v' ho,y
fiIich., and 1\ll's. Stanley l\'1~Inery. of In a short' time, his" heaJth began to
Selldrl{, - Ont., one' son Oscar, 9 gl'~nd fa,n, and after ,about two weekS ~n the few of' these are read by the, subchildren, one sister,l\lrs. W. Feather- hospital, he passed suddenly a,vay. scribers you might be surprised. An
ditol'. of a, city paper' once remarkstone, and one· brother, Sanders Hoo- His fanlily, ,vere iunable to reach his'
ver, all of Selkirk, Onto and' a host bedside before his gentle sP,irit to'ok ed~ "Long: articles are seldom read."
of friends. The beautiful' floral' dis- . its flight. ,to. the . "laud that is fairer I feel 'su're this is true, especially replay spake louder
than ,vords in be- than day."· While,the saints had as- ligious.' articles.
" " .
If those \vho ,vrite long articles'
half or' the esteenl in \vhich' our be- ,senlbled for'lvorship
over the land,
'loved brother ,vas held by all \vho 11e 'vas' ca,lled to 'a higher . Dleeting "knew ho,v· fe\vread . them they ,.might· .
feel' they had made. a . ,mistake in
kne\v h.im.' Assisted by L. J. I{effer place, li over there." It 'vas,'
the
of Haluilton, tllE{ ,vriter spoke 'vords Lord's. Day Inornfng. about 11.30 ,vhell :using the printer's ink and t~me~
. "\Vhen .one 'picks up the paper' and
.of hope and comfort to the be'rea ved his loved ones' assembled in their .1' e -,
family and w~l'ning, to those ,vho ,vere' sllecUve congre'gatlO)lS that' the end sees' an article ~f, froi;n 4-10' columns,
he often says :__ "1 haven't time to read
not in the Lord. . '
, caIne.
that now," .and the time never, comes
W. F. Cqx, 103 Wellington' St., S., '. He is survived. by t,vo sqns and
A. Reader:
Harnilton, ant. '
three daug-hters Lennlel of ·Beams- . I fear, ~vith many.
__
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JuneM~eti1:lg· in. Ontario chang~d .from .Beamsvl Ie. . . . .

....

toe Bayview congregation in Toronto. ..

..

'N~~~' ····~~d N~' t'~ .~

A BIRTHDAY PARTY ,

. . '. . . . . . . .:. :. . . . ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
~

,vJth '-Bro. Witty. It\vas both pro,fitable and ple'asant..
.
Meetings
'both Sarnia and Port
Huron' ar~ well attended. . Spiritt.alit~ is gro,ving.
Contributions running 'high-and a fine sRirit of cooperation throughout. The devil sees'
, ,it and seems not at all pleased. The're
has been much sickness e"specially in '
Port Huron. .One good brother passed to' hIS re,vard _early in the ,vinter.
We are. to, hold a debate from the
9th to the, 12th of April ·,vith, tlie "
Apostolic. church. We have the city
hall· auditorium for the first" t,vo
,nights and the JohnSon's Memorial
for the other t\vonights. . Bro. L. J.'
Heffel' of Hanlilton Is defending the
truth, Entbilsip.sm' is running' high.
Visiting brethren \vould be n10re than
,velcome. " Your in Christ.'

\\"e have published from
time .to
- ,
t llil I.' reports of various activities bllt
t 11 b is the first tlnle that,ve have
t c)ld about a birthday, party,'
I,) rother
Beecroft of the 'Colling\\'U(lrl, !Ont., congre~at~on ,vas 90 years
de! (lll the 25th' QfFebl~uary. As this
(pj] on a . Lord's Day he invited the
11 if -: II bel'S of the chur-ch to come on
~I n11 day .. '·He· also invited some' of
1] 1 *, Lrethl'ell from )\ieaford and Thorn11111'Y to come, ' Amollgthatnunlber
was brother LorneAs'hby and. ,vife.
~\ i Brother
Beecroft's request Bro.,'
,\ ~ll hy nlade a talk on the life, of,
.J o:-;(';'Ih. Then' Brother Beecroft made
~( !~,w remarks.
In. substance he ·said
t 11<l1 he ,vould rather see, people come
l ()~f her fora little prayernleeting,
~(l1lJl:'; and old,' th.an to attend dances
Bro. Allen I{illom who returns
- and car
as e once.
e
o .sel've
congregation at
H ELENA, MONTANA
I'i ,i k,ed that he had learned the right
Niagara St·.. ·and Manping Ave., ,
\\' «( ,\' to live.
' We are ,llO,v on the air each l\fon.
l\ruther Beecroft obeyed the gospel day at 7.45 a.m., just before the ne,vs St.Catharines, Ontario .
;! 1;()! t t thirty years' ago.
He has been cast, .,vhich, . ,ve think, is an excel- hope to see a, nunlber obey the' gos,"'ll;a;-kably active in' the service of ,lent time. 'Ve should HUe to be able llel . there in the not too distant fn-.
Lord.
to place son1e articles in the local , ture .
. \.i one tinle in. presiding~ I ileard
paper soon. We ai-e pIa lIning , t,vo
GORDON
J. PENNOCK
.
l~),( J( 11er Beescroft· say: "The Lord' or three 'Ineetings this year for
I had tlll~ 'happy privilege 'of spend\\ .. l ~ good to save me\Vhell i \vas sixty
Helena and a vacation school. Litera~,'i l'~ old, but ho,v foolish'I ,vas to
tilre is being distributed and personal ing the past \veekend· ,vith the brethso many:good ,years that might calls are· being nlade. We ,hope by , ren at Bannernlan. It ,vas nearly two .
l.;( '."
been spent in His service."
the' help of, t)le Lord to ,vin, sODle yea·rs.' 'since I "'vas, last ,vith' thenl. I
,.,
souls to Christ.
Renlenl bel' us· in have a deep interest in .the 'work
there·-: because of the' labors· that ,ve
G~ M. JOHNSON
your prayers.
I ~l 01 pleased to be able. to . report
haye had together in tinles paat.' We
ehas. B. l\liddleton.
had t,vo . fine Ineedllgs ,on Lord's
II j'( )L!THSS ill'. the Lord's ,vork in this
BROTHER QLIFFORD ELFORD
Day; also a nleeting on .I\londay night.
1,;\1'1 of the vineyard.
At a recent
REPORTS
. \~~e n1ight have cCHitinued 'loriger but
11](,\'t jng of the church it ,vas decided
Brothel' Elford tells
recent tha ,vs· nlade the .roads nigh
1
1 a ke .oil a program fop anoth.er
.. something of
in1pas'sable.
~'I'; I ~.' ~ ,vork., I am .to ,vork,v.ith the ' his. 'vot~ in the Van~uar~l district" in
a l~ecent letter.· 'There ~reonly fqul'
It \V,as good to be ,vith these breth\11' h as last year and,vitb Port
nlenlbers
of the church
in the district
)'en an~ .again note their interest in.
! ~ ; 1'0 It as nluch tinle as it is possible
.
,\
.
1 () ~ 11 are.
The, Lord willing lsban but, at their last nleeting thel'eeigh-, , things spiritual. All has' has not been
.
~eel1 grown-ups - and· five
children \vell ,vith the church there. They
tJ
;1 \\'ay in. meetings' for· a. goocf pai·t
pl·esent. They
look for an' iilcrease
have had their trials and, difficulties.
III 1:1i~ summer.' 'I am ·to return .to
.
.
in attendance ,villi the conling of SOllIe have gon~ back to· the \vorld~
T(ll'!lllto to ,vork ,yUh the Maple,vood
They can then. have . their May the Lord be InercyfuI. to thenl.
lTlL! l'l~gation. beginning 1\fay 13. After' , spring.
.
Those \vho have, remained faithfuI' are
w II j (-11 I hope' ,to
go to CJ1al~lton ,nleet~ngs in the' hall again.'
;-: 1;;:;1 in for a Un1e.
Am to hold a
Erothei' Elford' h~s been' l1uLting \voi:thy of' all the help anq encourageout tracts ,and' distributing Gospel ment that \ve can give theln. Any
I~ek meeting' with the church "in
them should do,
I ), I ] ' Huron· in mldsumnl,er.Spent a , Heralds in. the. conlnlunity and ·nlak- .' brother who can visit
.
.
'.,
ing personal· calls. He
speaks of be-, s'o. '. 'He'. will find '. a ,varm ,velcome
!', ;\': Int evening ,yUh tbe brethren
,
: 'I
\Vindsor last . Thursday, . then ing ,veIl. received. by -tIle 'people ,vith '. and they ,vill hear'tily co.oP~l'ate ,yUh
,vhon1 .'he - c'omes in con t~ct. ,They hhll 'in preachl!1g The 'yord." , '
( )'1' ~ ~ I,d tbe river and spent the night'
.
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......., GOSPEL HERALD, RADVILLE;SASK.

,."."

'.'

"

'. . : .. Apl;iL1945

. .. " b"1 "" ··S"
··"··h·~ ·"'::·:·'"1" ........... '. KANNAPOLIS N.CAROLINA
e ·'C· 00 S- ." Thei'ehave b~en baptisms

.

"timmer
.
B1
.
,
. ,
. ' '."
....
'.'
here since I.1ast reported.Bro.
"., It. is'.. n.6'. t t o• o.' .. early·
to b e planning A. R.Holton.and · ~l'o.J.W.
'.'
. ' . ' . . '. .' .'
.
. Brents, recently VIsIted here,
on attendIng BIble School thIS summer •

an? spoke. to the, churches in

Saskatch~~I~tede~t~~~d;;i~~t~~:~hf;i~
. ewan, . and OIIla.gh in Ontario •. Burnell' g~=t:~JJh'm~~S~~~~ c'l:~~li~a~ .
Radville '. a n d Horse Creek' in

St.' in Winnip""·eg·.
p'-la·nning····d.·· school
~nd
. lt.was we~l·at~ended. Jbe.
•... . .. . .. '
".
. . . . . ' heve all ,,:ere mspll'edby this
there are other schools let us know lectureshIp to. do more. Breth ..
. .' ".
..
•
.
.
. '
, r e n Holton,Brents, and McGauSO . w e. c a n .' .
advertIse them.
ghey gave fine lessons, and as
.'
'..
"one of the workers in the field
W; F. Cox Reports
Bro. E. L. Flannery Reports
I want to thank thein, and hope
Since weather and . streets.
It has been eleven months they c an be hel'e . again.
have impoved we are having . since I left Canada to come to .... Kanna,P?lis will conduct the
fine. attendance at our regular this mission field. In that time . fIrst mee.tm'g for the colored
services. A. goodly number of ~.' time there has been seven bap-' pe,?ple th~s summ~r The speak'non-members ate also . attend-' tisms and .confessions of sin. ~r IS DavId Shows, Sr.of Wash"
ing regula1'ly. .The. prospects. Inasmuch as the church is not ~ngton, D.C .. The meeting is befor new material in additions - known here we' have under- mg sponsored by the 11 th St ..
to the ~'ONEBODY" are quite taken a seed-sowing program. church in Nashville. .
favOl:able. Our endeavor to There are only 23 members now
F. L. Flannery.·
secure a suitable building to since 11 were taken away t o · ' ·
begin another place of worshi . become' the nucleus for anew
BROTHER MAY
,. .
.
n r here it
·Bro, May of· Oungre, .Sask" P~sJ?~~d But we are not willing' .to .give has'. over· 30' mem e1's.
e a\yay.
s re\v
up. We shall continue our seal;ch. church here sponsol's three March at 2 a.m. He was an old man
until" some thing has. been fifteen minute radio programs full of years, and. many of thoSe year~
10cated.Please prayfoi' the suc- each week; runs a l'eligious . were spent in devout service to his
cess of the Lord's worl{ in this' article in the paper ,vee kly ; master. Brother May had suffered·
part of His vineyard. .
mails mimeographed copies of a great deal for. the past five years
• •_
the l-adio sermons to all who but ·he .endured it all· ,vltilout com-"
Our meeting in Vancouver a~~ for it, and ~o all who ~~Veplaining. r went to visit him tlte last .'
has entel~ed its final week. In-' visIte4 the serVIces. In ~ddltIon. nigltt before he . took his . departure'
terest has been good. Crowds to .. thl~ , regular servIces are from: tltis .world of·· suffering and . alhave increased. There was one ~amtamed, andpersonal worl{ though our esteemed bi'otlter will .be
precious soul obeyed the gospel IS done..
. '. . ' .
missed' by many I feel sure that he ' .
last week.
..
•.. .
The program for 1945 wIll is .better off now in his new r~stlng '.
. Begin a,t Victoi'ia next Lord's . cost abou t . $50QO.00;: and the . place. Life had been very cruel to
Day Apdl 1 the' Lord willing.
goup here wllll'alSe the greateRt . him. Why· it should be that way we
.,
J. C.B.
percentage o~ thatamou.nt. We . do not know, but· his.' faith in the
_••
o~ly have fIV~. ~en 1!1 the . LOl:d never wavered thrOugh' all. his
~ro. H. A. Rogers Reports
gIOUP: .We have fIVe w"Ido~s .. trials and I would like to quote his"
...
Our gIvIng has been averagIng. last,vords· to DIe· as' I left 111'm t·hat·
. h
~I
mos
. wo d0 II a1:s .p,eI' mem b.er evening b.efor.e··· his death for the
-,.y
t
reemonth's
w.ork
with
t
t
M
.
.
··end-ed Feb.' .pel" . we ek '. a nd.' th I~ IS a. te X.lIe benefit" of ,those who feel that· the
th e M ea f ordChurch
. I enJoyed my work among- town payIng· ordInary wages.·
.'.
. . . . ~.... .
th
25
the. brethren very much .and There are less than 1000 Christ load they ale called upon to bear is
then' goodness to me . I tried to' ians in the entire state; about too heavy. ",Our visit had been s~ort
do all I could to help the cause one Christain in every 3,500 . th~tevening becaus.e he found. l~.very .
there. I was with the ~oodgreEm people. N ochul'ch is yet fully . hald to talk but as I left he said these'
Church for .t\yo meetmgs Lord's able tocarryanaggressive pl'O- words and we quote:"r feel "that I
, Day an<\ VISIted around for a gram that willl'each the . lost won't get better· this Ume the Lord
week. ~va. and family reside in. with the gospeL· . . .
. has been gracious to me long enough."
that dIstrIct: I have been with .
Ihave been asked to con- MaYW6 all talte this example that
the. ~eamsvIlle Church fOl'two tinu.emy part of the work,here our brother· has left us and never
L,?l d s.days and plan to. be. for another year, and hav~ con- . complain' thaugh the going may be
wIth NIagara, St. Cathermes sented to do so. We "believe in a very hard. that when we. reach. our
Chl.!-l'chfOl' next LOl'd'g Day.
few more months that the re- ." goal, we might receive that cl'own
..
• • _" .
sistance
crack, and that. that fa,deth not away.·· .' .
" Is y~ur SubscrIption. due?
. many\vill obey the tru tho
. -B. W. Balley.··
. .
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. 'vyatQ~Jor annO~ncemenflaterof.·:~:~seC~;~:nwlth his wlfe"he is in
a meebngof'the., ghurches in Western ,vUe.
to God, but to his
Canada. Likely,thrie/June80 ;July 1&2 pl":;:;elsO~at:!~l~h!it:~m:etst~h:~~'
and be saved, let us see just .'''hat "ve
".,,'
,~~
,'
'va~ faithfUl. to the cause of Christ, need to dQ" to,accompli~h thfsend,'
l\fary Jane Crone was born '·in. 1875 till death came to' claim its o,,,n
,~aul' declares in Rom. 1: 15 that the
[1'
Riddott, Il1., and ,mar11ied ill. 0.'
Bi'other ' Norman Hoffman \ of '1\ra~ gospel of Christ is the po,ver of God
('l'ol1e in 1896.' They lived at Ring-coun, ~was in charge of the funeral
unto salvation :to everyone that be~t ed, la., until 1913, . then' came· to and .~xpect to 1'e~ei~e a full.el' a~ lieveth. 1'10'V to believe, ,ve~ni~st come
Canada ,vhere they resided on a", farm 'count of our' brother's passing from to a kno,v,ledgeot the, W ol'd and of
six ~l1iles nor.thwest of 'Radville until
him later.
course "fe must hear, therefo're hear~r 1'..01'one "died6n Septe~ber .lst,
Many people have been called ,away ing, is 'the first ,step in'the direCtion
"
1 !l,ll,
Mrs.·Crone ". remained on . the ,vithin the past fe,v. weeks, and it , of ,salvation~
The p6,ver that brings, this ~salva..
fa l'n1 ,until last, f~ll.· She'v~nt 'to
should\' be a' sincere ,Yarning to, us
the fourth
Iowa to spend the ,villter 'vith reIa- ,vho are left to be ready at all times tion is vividly'pol'trayed
t h-es and friends. .' She
suffered a to leave this ,vorld of action that we chapter of Hebre,vs, 'vhere'~ the ,vriter '
s~yS that the 'Word of God is living;
paralY~i(} stroke and eight days later Inight 'have 110 fear of the ju.dgment
passed' away a.t Fort Dodge Io,va. She, that ,ve all must face. . 'What shall , active and sharper than any t'vo-edged
\\"~IS , brought' 'back to. Radville and
it be for, you and me, shall ,veijear sword and that it' is 'pierCing, that it 1a i Ii beside. her husband~' Bro, Cecil
that ,veIl don~ good and faithful f;jer- even divid~s, the soul and spirit of
na iley conducted the' s~rvice,The' , vant, or ,vill it he depart fronl me ye 'man that it is quiclr to 'discern the
, thoughts and intents of the heart.
111 any 'floral tributes' and the large' ,vorkers of iniquity. '
('1'o,vd sho,ved that she ,vas held dear
'The letters above did net al'- John 8: 32 Jesus ", said, that if meli'
hy luany. , For years she served her
rive.in time to be placed under, kno,v the truth it ,viII niake them free
IH{ghhors as a practical nurse. Bro, the proper heading.
. ' , of sin. In John 17 :17 He ~aid the
Word of God is Truth. Then ,vhen
H. A, Rogers baptized hel~ in 19,26 and
'!'I •
•
'v~ , really, kno,v. it, ,vhat more do ,ve
i!S 2, ~~nlniar figure at the Bibl~
we· use
e
.ay.
•
Ne\v Testament.contains the po,ver .
She leaves to. luaurn her passing six
Churches of Christ in Toronto
( 'j} j ldrell, three sons and ~hree' da ughOn the Air
1: '1':-;: John Everett Crone
and lVII'S,
'MORE ,TRACTS
Sunday- 9 :30 A.lYl.
\T i r gil Watts, 1\farathon, 'Io,va; Alfred
580 Ion your dial.
The Dividing Line Bet\veen
Bri tton 'CrDne and rtirs. Alf. Bro,yn,
The· Church And The World
.
n adville; Sask.;' George Crone, CaI'By ,
ron, Sasb:;;
1\1:rs. (Dr.) L. S. Pal'kvV.F.Cox
11111'St, Houghton, 'Vash.
" '3 cents each]
1550 on your dial
,
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RICHARD' 'VANDER

PLOEG

"-.

,

,C.. K. T. B;,

Thul'sday- 7 z45, P.lYI. W..F.Cox
Sunday2 :00 P.lYl. C.G.l\1cPhee
3: 15 P.M. 'O.H. Talhnan

$2.50 per. hundred
,
The Sabbath And TheLord's

heart's ,vere caused to sorro'w
, Day.
\\ h'll Bro. Richai'd" Vander Ploeg of
By Wilfred Orr '
I 'i'l, mhead, Sask.,. passed a,vay ,frolll
, 2 cents each any quantity.',
...
1 11 i ~ old ,vol:ld to be ,vith his, makei.. ,
'IF I BE 'LIFTED UP' . page 3
I ~ roo Va~ldel~ Ploeg had been a very
:t ('! ; ve malt until his de"ath ,vhich DC- , , known' you ,vere,
going to preach,"
11 J'l'ed l\farch' 30,th,
' He tDok sick The one '\vho said that has never
, After \vqiting months ,ve
l t three, 'veekq .prior to his death
been drawn by God's po,ver,' but orily have no\v i'ecieved :
anll ,vas taken to.' the hospital atthe preacher's po,ver,
I
2ttist~~t!
tL~lt~U
E:..; t ,'van,
While there he 'seemed to
It is not' a , social, progl'anl, Wholej Jl1 P l'Dveconsiderable and the Sunday
sonle parties, picnics and·, fello,vshlp
.
l~£~pl£
;: (11'l'nOOIl that I ,vas to visit him; he dinners are fine, and help to get sinYou should order ,NOW.
~"f'nH~d quite'jolly alidvery talkative. 11ers ,in a place to be dra\Vll ,~o God,
f J.' apparently continued
improve but they are, nDt the dra,ving po,vel'
CHURCHES OF TODAVIN THE
LIGHT OFTHE SCRIPTURES
1'1) l' SOlue . time
after that
and ,vas of God. A preacher emphasizing a
,I
'
1\fodern .' Churches, compai'ed ,vith
P I ~1 J; ning the day, when pe ,yould go, ,social program 11101'e 'than "cross-the Ne,v Testanlent, T\!ey are 'Veig~l
11:1('1.;; honle but' be took' a sudden
preaching" luay build up a big at- . ed but found' wanting, No library IS
('~: ,ll1ge for the', ,Yorse'
and passed t~ndance,' but ,his' listeners 'vIlli 110t complete ,vithout this bo'ok',,,,.;,. $1.50
r
.
; j " , ; i i r to .his re\vard.'
have been dra \vn to God,
PROVE ALL TH'INGS
I ~ )'0.
Vander Ploeg ,vas ali old
This little book gives you a "Thus
It is not kinfoUr. If a . boy, is bap.Saith the Lord" for the things \vhich
~l];l 11. ,veIl passed the four score ,yeal:s. ' tized because his mother ,vants him
,are believe,d alnong us. . The style is
~"\'f'ral years ago he accepted Jesns'
to do 60, 'he is not dra,vn of God. .If simple and ,vill' strengthen you in the
(']11' i 8t
as his Lord and Savior arid, a husband is baptized "to get in the. fa ith . . P }' ice· ..... ~
$1.·2 5
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Ban'rierman;, "M;ri:~,.<,~:<'-:;,::··Ii~iid~rs.o'n_ School
, '2,0_p'~m1'1'-': ,~, ' 7
'\)A'J()r{B~'- C·' 'lRobins "
Be'amsville,Onf.
" , .. ~.~.-'~.,
'
, . ' ,1 :. _...... _a.m." . "p}m.~,."...-·'" "':- .' • u p ,
,
,
"'~
',:",:,
',~', ~,~' ."\'
'-·T\ie·sdaYt'.-,8.,p;iil~,
ffivg',;, C.- G. l\1cPhee
Bengo~gh,,·.S-ask. :".:.' , ~', t~~'in'bt~n:' -s~hooihouse'
11<a·lll· '7 ' G~'~t"tAShbY-'~'97
J
Brantford, "Ont. ,~.",--~
"'Tempie bldg;;ro,om '24, Dalhousie st. 11, a,m~ , p.m.,
",on
"away;'
Darling St .
.Brooking; Sask .. '
:B,ilff~.1o ,Val,fey':'Scboolhous9 ",
'lQ..30. ,a.m.~ "
C.F, J~se:phson
J

Browning; ·Sask.

.

'

,

,

Calgary, ~Ita.·,.
Carman, M~ul. It::

,Sec's .. home 10 mi. south of KISbey 11: a.m., .Correction"line j'ogeast, theD s.outh~,:
'
" ' half'Dlile.
"
511' t5thAve. West
11a.nl.

Creston, B.' C. , , "
Farmborough, P.Q.

: Y.1\1. C.A.,

. Ray W. Buker, 514 15th Ave. West'

I

Third Street

~MallandineH~ll

3, p';m.

Fenwick,' O~t.
Hamilton, Onto

77 Sanford Ave. S.

Harptree, Sask.

Church Home, ,Villa'ge'

..

Ice Lake" 0 nt.
Jordan, Ont.,
Lac OlL,Bonnet,M. an.
Lestock,', Sask.
Manson, Man.
Meaford, Ont.

' Frank Bodie

Wednesday, ,,8 ',: p.m.
'.'
,
10~30, :1.1.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m. 'Amos Be"evers
11' a.m. Tues.,' S'p.nl.
"Frank Kneesha,Y
10.30 'a.m.
George Phypel's
1"1 a.DI.
· A.' Larose

Forest. Farm,

Creek;Sa~k.

~.

Jinl Hugo'

'llii'.m.; 7..30' p.m.'

Charlton' Station,.,O'nt~'
Colilngwo9d, Ont~" "

Horse

"

.

~

'.

:

Bible .Schoolbldg., half mile
of Lai~k Hill schoOl.

ea~t

11·4 miles south of corner store

11 a.m.
10, 11' a.m., 7 p.m.
Wedne·sday, 8 p.m.

Wesley, Cook, FoIithill, Onto
Harold Walker, 43 West Ave., S.

2 p.nl.

Mervin ,Buckinglla'm
Robert "Tetl~eau

11 a.nl.

'Abe Wilson '
G:, A. Corbet, Jordan Station,
l\-liles'L'angthorne

,10;30, ,11 a.m.'

li, 12 a.m.
Crescent Bay school'
'2.30 p.m.
. Horrie pf H. M. St~l't",
2.3·0 p.lp..
W. J.' I{irby ,
Jeffrey'sc'hool ~house
2.30 p.m.
Noris J. ·Ellis
NelsolJ, Street
10, 11 a.in., 7, p.m.
"~"
, " ' r h u r s d a y , 8 p.m.,
Milly,Sask.
Pebble' Hill school
11' a.nl~
,
L.Anderson, l\IC001'd, Saslc
. '.
Mi nton,Sask.,
Honle of L. L.,' Jacobs'
"
'11 a.n1.
Montreal Que.)' '--, -.' . Legion Hall, 4536 Verdull' Ave. ~
,10.15, '11.30 a.lll.
p~ ,L.Pratley,Fi'tzroy 3266
Moose" J~w, Sa$k.'
14 Boy ,Scouts Hall cor.' IVlcDonald 11 a.nl,
'Olaf Aa~enJ 8i2 'Outlook~t
. ,"..
and'RedlandAve._ " ,_'_____
--:-:'-'-~'
-:---_/~
~
North Living'storle, "Ont. '
, -"
2, 3 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m.
C.'V~ '\Vhitfield; TIiessalon, '
'Ogema, Sask.'
,
:'","
Home of H. i{rogsgaard
11 El.'m.
_
Ellis',I{rogsgaal~d
'
Omagh, Onto
10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.nl.
, ",Staniey 1\'1ay,' 'Hornby, ant.
,Friday, 8 p.m.
~
Oungre, Sask.
10, 11 a.nl.
H. l\Iac~eod, . Evangelist
PortColborne, Oht.
I:O.O.F. Hall, cor. I{ing, Clarence st3 'p.m.
Irwin Wallace' ,
•
PerryviUe, Sask . .l\Ieeting House justnol'tn of
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
Norlllan Straker, 'Vishart
Perryville, SchooL
Pi ne Orchard, Onto
io, ,II a.nl., 7.30 p.nl.
Ho,vard l\IcClure,- R. 3, N:e,vniarket
Radvi lie, ~ask.
Third Avenue: '
11 ,a.m., 7.30 !){lll.
Regina, Sask. ' '
,S·9· E . 'Hall, 1459 Retallack St. 11 a.ill., 7 p.lll.
H.· Gl'asley,703Wasealia ,St. ph. 9175
Sarnia,Ont.'
"
.~ Corner Russel alldCobden St.
,,10, 11 a.m., 7 p.lll.
R. Hibbar<l~ 264 Enlma St., ph., 289
Sault Ste.· Marie
King
St. bet,veen' Bruce
aug EIgin·10.45,
11.15 a.lll.
'1'hos." Hot(Jhkiss,' Gen. bel.
.
.
,"
r.·"\V .. Bailey, Evg.;· R.H.. ,2
Sel kirk, Onto
Clare:Kindy, R.R~ 2
'
l\ieetillg house just east of village. 11 a.lll.
Smithville, Onto
,
, 11: a.m. "
W~, F. Ellis'
St. Catharine~, On,t.
Cor.' Niagara st. & l\ianning ave. 9.45, 11, a.Dl., 7 p.lll.
, .E.' :0., BallaD,tyne,
40'. Chet,vooc1 St.
,.
• Tuesday, 7.30 '
St. Catharlnes,' Ont.
Cor.' Raymond· Beecher, sts.'
10, 11 R.lll., 7 p.m.
l\f. ,G. l\IiH~r, 61 George, Seey.
Wednesday,' 8 p.nl.
, Summercove, Sask.
Varsity School' ,
.
,'11a.nl.
,
. 1\1. Good win
.
Tintern,' Ont.·
'
10.30, 11.15 a.Il}., 8.3.0 p.Dl. E., A. Perry, R.R. 1, Vinelau(l
Toronto, Onto
Vaughan Rd. & l\faple\vood Ave. 11 a.nl., 3, 7 p.lU. .
A.' 1\L Siinpson, 222 Winnett Ave.
'Toron~'W.
'.
,
Wednesday, 8.15 p.Dl.
-, Toronto, Onto
346 Slrathmo're' Blv~. (E. Toronto ) II, a'.nl.,2, 3, 7 ll.m. "
Jos. E). E,ving, '364 'Strathlllote Bldg.
' .'
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ro nto:,

Ont.'

Toronto,Ont. '

Vancouver, B.C.
••

•

I

•

VictorIa, B.C.
,1

'Wawota, Sask.
, Wln.dsori' Onto

~

" - -'
.....

Winnipeg, Man.'
Winnlfle~
.

Man. '
-

W09dgr~en,

.'

.

-

Onto '

"

"

.

"

'
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"

'C:
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'A.'rr.'

"

,
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.

, 9.45', 11· a.m~, 7 p.m.
Louis B~, Greer, 18 Banff Rd.Hy. 752
G.McPhee, E'vg. '
,
"
Wednesday, 8' p.lll.
Chas. E.- Hellyer,
Ave.
, 9.45, 11 a.m." 7 p.m.
. . . . '10 'Wright
. .
,Wednesday,"
,
......
',8' p.m., 10.30 to '4 p.~."
,J '
,
Cor. 12th Ave.E.. , Carolina st.
10, 11 am., 7.30 p.nl~ ,
S.Wilson,627 Duchess,
Tue.' 8 p.lll., Thur. 8 p.nl. West Vancouver, B.C.
1620 Fernwood Rd.
11 a.lll.
,P., E. Bailey,' 2465 Cranmol'e Rd.
Phone, Garden 267'0 ,'.:--",
Horne, of',W." .'V Husband~· ' .
. .
.
.
11'a.nl.
, 405 Curry Ave. " "
. ,
A. Bruce," 947 Partington Ave.
10, 11' a.m., 7 p.m.
Phone 3..4050 '
'610 Sherbrook Street
1t a,m., 12.15, 7 p.pl.'·
" Phone' 72~745' "
"
'N.W. 'cor. Sargent Ave.
Wednesday', 8 p.m.'
G~ 'W: 'To'vell, 509 Donlinioil St. ,'.
373 Burnell' SU'eet
,10.30, 12 a,m., .7' p.m.:,
A. 1:1. ,Beamish;, 100'2 Banning St.
,11-2 blks. north Portage Ave.
Phorie 28052" ", , - > , . / : '
, " Thursday, ' 8 'p.~,''-.
, (Glenco'e, R,R. ,1) " , ' ,
," 10.,3'O,~' 11.15.,'7.30 p.nL.
PU1~~el~"Wardsville,: Out'.: '

.. - --

..: ~

,

'Chas.Lemons~ ·:'Evg.

Bayvie,Y Ave .. ' at Soudan'
One block south ·of Eglinto'n
'Fern Ave. at SOl'aul'en Ave.
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Boly Provocation

cOlne stirred -up to the fact of ,vhat
a t~rrible thing· sin is in our lives and
(10 ,vhat the ~aviour prescribes to get
John S. Whitfield
rid of· sin.
.• his subject is recorded fronl
and fruit boaring.
to get stirred up about sin
'ds \ve find recorded in the tenth
'Ve are to consider one another for . 'Ve need
'.
'..
-'
pteI' of Hebrews: "Let us consider
the sake of· provoking unto love and III onr 11 ves, not, only for, our O'Vll
another to provoke, unto love and good \vorl(s. Provoke here n1eallS to saire but .also -far our., brother's sake
.
\
11,11 ,vorks."
Let us. consider one ~tIr up 01' excite.
That renlinds us as· 'veIl., .It is, 'bur. responsibility to
, .'" ther. Let us stop and take note c,f ,vhat Peter said: "I stir up' .your ,aro~se him to \ the realization.of ,vhat
,I the fact. that everything ,ve do
pure n1inds by ,yay of p.utting you in a terrible thing sin' is and that it
,', 1i ~iously should be d911e, J10t only
l'elllelUbrance ·of these
things."
Fur- lHUSt he . ovel'collie in .our lives. 'Ve
,
'118 liglbt of ,eur O'Vll salvation but
ther he said: , "I .think it is right that cali best do this by not sinning our·
se~ yes' and thus· being an exaniple of
,vith full regard to the salvation' ,I should stir yl~>ll up ]{'llowingthrlt the
,Ithers. The' follo\ving verse says: thue of the putting a \yay o~, nlY taber- righteousness and true 'holiness. No
:', \ horting one' another and so llluch ,nacle dra,vet)l nigh.'" He 'vent even 011e is 'going to provoke- anyone to,
1110re as ye see the day approach- further: "Yea I ,vill give diligence to righteousness that· is not abounding
. i: '. '--and allo'ther statenlent frolll the
stir you up so that even after D1Y de-·· in, righteousness. ,~Pa\ll 'said 'lo
,8 book is -to theeffec( that ,ve
parture you ,viiI be able to call to re- T.i'nlothy "Be thou an exaulple to 01e'111
to exhort one· another day- by day Inelubrance the things I have spolren that believe in ,Yord, in luanner of life,
'
any be hardened by the deceitful- . unto you." These \vere grave, inl- in lo've, in f~ith and purity .."
I-Io,v ilnportant
of sin. Hence· in ilnportance to portant things that Peter, had in nlind
. it is then that ,ve
For·, others are
Ilg ourselv~s is an all out effort
to tell t'hell1 about and· he 'vanted \vatch OUl' ,vords.
lve our brother. In fact these 1'e- then1 to get stirred UI) and excited ,vatching' then1 and being stirred up
lsibilities are of equal iInportance about U~enl for they ,vould lllean life by thenl. just a \yord· froluus luay
if ,ve aloe not doing everything and death' to theIn, life if they listen- stir up 801116011e' to' do the thing he
,in our 11 0 ,vel' to save oui' bi'other
but death if they neglected to hear. IOlOWS he shouJet
. do-s()luething that
O'Vll salvation is at stake.
\Vhen a pers'on becoDles ill and the nlay llleall his salvation, as ,veIl as·
,-:. Lving our brother is a ,Yoi'l\:' of ,doctor is called and diagnoses the case others. Just a \vord' fronl us luay
e inlpOl'tance for it is fruit bear- as serious and tells the patient exactly lllean victory- to S0111e ,yeary soul .,vIlo'
is ,having a hard fight' ill his life
uul the chief l'eason,vhy ,ve exist 'vha~ he HUlst do or it,vill be fatal
· :hristians is to produce and bear ,vith hhn, naturally that person ,vill against sin- andllnrighteousness. A
,and God is as disappointed 'vith beC0111e stirred up alld,vill want to ,vord fronl us nHiy help S0111e olie to
. lien ,ve do not heal' frnit as Christ . do exactly ,vhat the doctor prescribes overcome a ,vealp1ess that: is l'uining·
,vith the barren fig tree. 'It has for he InlO\VS very ,veIl that his life his ,life and give fi'esh strength to
,',.ys been the slogan' of true depends, on his heeding the' doctor's S0111e one ,yho is about to give up,
qr 80nle Ol1e ,vho is, failing in his
,stians to produce. 'It started with ,vord.
early ,Christians,
iJ."hey went·
\Ve ha.\l'1;:( a di.£lBa.se veo, sin. There', Christian' duty. Our ,vords are the
y\vhere preaching the 'V Grd. Paul is only one doctor that can cure us, Inightiest \VeapOll that God has given
l'ed night and day for the fur-' Jesus· Christ and His blood it is in- unto us to provoke unto love and go~d
,Yorks. tet· us 'llothesitate to use
lnce of the gospel. ,All dO'Vll y,~dllruble. Cluist has said: "Apart fro,ul
DIe ye can do nothing," On the other theln.
19h the ages all true disciples of
OU1~ luaniler of life is another 'vea'st have ever been conscious of 'hand Paul tells us that in Christ ,ve
. responsibility to bear fruit, to can do all thi!1gs for He strengthens pon'that speaks even louder than '.
Yes, &trengthens us to such an ,,'ords to provoke to love and good
,llce and rep'ro.duce· in others the us.
,. ~ traits of 'Christian character extent that ',ve can overcome all sin' ,Yorks. If· there-is' nothi.ug in ou~'
the Lord, Jesus . Chl~ist has in ol~r, lives and be pure and holy in lives that ,vill excite others to goodnes~ then there is SOlllthillg sadly
lpted thenl to develop in thenl- HIe Light ofl' God-fit subjects for His
. ~S.
In tJlis' t\venty~foul'th verse killgdoll1. But ,ve ,vill never ·attain, lacldllg. For the luanner of our lives
unto
t'his Itingdom, nor 'reach the . lias, a great deal to, do ,vith leading
·le tenth
chapter
of
Hebre,vs
,ve
.
.
, a splelidid lesson on production heights' of eternal glory \ll11E~ss ,ve, be- ' . , , "Continuedonpage,ll~
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presentation of the truth.,
Brothel'
BRO. BE'AMISH,REPORTS
. Bailey has created a gl"eat desire
....
....
-.
We al~e happy to' report that anlong the bl~ethren to use, every
at the close' of our':" mid-week l'egithnate effort to extend the Lord·a
ser'vice, this we,el{, one,preciou's ,york in this corner of his vineyard.
gra ~~
During ,the meeting we ,vere their me'~
soul obeyed ·the" gospel and w~s
baptized" . the same 'hour --of favored with a visit from Broqler have it flnish~d 't2'~1l~"':_':' Lll~e.
·The ''I (ll'k in' (lulbertson started by
the night". These are events Cland Gnild of Albany, Oregon. Brothat give usencoul'agement to ther . Guild is a son in the faith of ~fagIiar Knutson' iastI)ecenlber is
press on in th'at simple faitb .. Brothel' J. C. Bailey. ,He is a young' being, carried .: on "with a meeting
Our Winter Bible training luan, very able, a good speaker, filled, scheduled, to open Ju:1y . . 15th. This
school 'isn,ear,ing its close~ ,ve with enthtisiasm,and on this account meeting will continue ,for at least two
plan to have the final night
we hOPEI ;to Imve 'lolim \Vorl,ing in . the weeks. , ..Weask your. prayers in this
May 4 on wh~ch occasion we Lord's service at Vancouver. 'Ve be-'Yorl{.
expect to' have' the ,students neve he is the answer tonlany of
.Chi~ist said .in Johu 9: 4, f~e must
present a progralTI. The seasons olirpl'ayel's;' that God ',vonld . ~end, ,york the\vorks_ of, !:lim, t11~t, sent me,
,york has been very 'encourag- 8001eone to 'help in the clfurch \vol'l{' ,\vhile it is day:' th~ n~ght' cO,n~eth,
ing, '\vith splendid cooperation~ here. There is room· in this city for'~ '\vllen no man can '\vork",'
and· good attendance.
n10re congregations, for tiie' fieids a r e ' So th~n hrethren, let' us .' ,york and "
Weare planning other efforts, 'vhite unto harvest.. l\fay - God grall't ' pray, that'the \vay ':of'lhe 'LOl~d may'
,
\vhich 'will be announced in due . that there shall be a full gatherillgo~ prosper.
course.
souls.
Your brother ill Chl'ist,
.• • eo
S. Wilson, Sec.
'Ellis Spencer.
. .
.
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Killed In Crash
.Sister Bj.ork of Comertown, .
~Iontana \vl~ites of the sudden

..

.-

GORDON J. PENNOCK REPORT

.

SISTER CRONE LAID TO,\REST
. I

' PUDuichy,: Sask., April 9, ,1945

A large gathering, 'of, relatives and
passing of Kelllleth Erickson
I have been ,\vith the brethren her~ friends nlet on Thursday,' April '5, to
their
last'
respects
t9 Sister ~'lary
in a lu·otorcycle. crash,. I(enneth, at p erryva1e no,v f or Inore t 1Ian t,vo 'pay'
.
'
died in Oalifornia but his ,body ,veek,s. I have enjoyed meeting and Crone, wife of the Late Bro. Ed. Crone
-,vas brought back to ,COlner±-l'-"'"---~WrT"<O~I'l~{irig-, \vith thenl. I, have. visi~-ill-ef--Radv-iU~-She.. ,pa, ssed a\.Yay,_as,.,a_

town
for burial.
' the gospel
, I(enneth
'obe-ved
oJ

all their homes .. "I "have visited the· result of two successive' strokes suf,
' brethl'ell
at Lestock; like,vise the. fered ,vhile visiting ,vith hei~ son and

---,------"':'1

about twelve.
years spoke
ago and
friends
in California
of
his Ch .'
"
.,

folks at Dickens. 'fhe Lord willing daughter inJowa. Her remains were
I shall visit the foll{s at Hagloli and . brought home' to Radville for bUl~ial.
'VYllyard this 'veek. The roads have
The ~nallyfloral presentations and
been bad since' I canle here so horse·:, large gatherings' ,vere indicative' of '
lack is lllY Inef,lllS of tranS1JOrtatioli. the high esteenl ill ,vhich Sister Crone
111ade 94 lniles last ,veelc
' \vas held.'
Our subscription list only
In a short Inef)Sage .
to the'berea'ved
A young l11an nearly 22 years of age
.
lacks 37 of reaching 2000. Why 1 ade, the goodconfessioll at the close relatives and friends I endeavored
to
.
not push it ov.er the top this ot,the service 'yesterday, and \vas bap- eluphasize the necessity of 111aldng our
luonth?
tized inunediately.Therefore \ve lnay calling and election' sure, in' 'order
-=----~~-::::-~,....- . ' '. that "ve .luight enjoy the . precious
r~joicc in our labors.
VAN,COUVER, B.C.
llrqlllise of being \vith 'Christ and 'like
The church at Vancouver had th~
Brockton, l\iontana,
H~m for'ever. , .
plea'sure of having Brothel' J. C. Bailey ,
Sister Crone \villbe l'enleillbered
April 1, 1945.
preach to then1 during' the 1l10lith of,'
long fOl~ her jovial nlanners and \VarnI
.
Dear
Brethren':
l\lal·ch. 'l1he nleethlgs' 'Y'211'e well at·
, hospi tality.
The ,yriter has DInny
It seenIS to be about thne for a
tended, son1etinles filled to capacity,
thnes enjoyed' the "velcon1eof their
through, advertising 'in' the' daily little lle,vs froin l\iolltana, so I thought , fil~e~ide and I ,anI sure niany, others,
I ,vonId ,vrite
a fe,v lines. .
,papers, distributing cards and tracts;
.
have heen cheered by them along
A fare,vell dinner ,vas, given at the
111auy people· found
the church of
life's ,Yeary 'road .
. hOlne of Brother and Sister Joe Lewis
Christ.
Brother Bailey extended, hilnself in on' Lord's Day, l\larch' 25, for their Cecil T .Bailey ,
his effort to preach the gospel. in all' son, Brother l\lar1on Le,yis and his,'
"it js', better to light one s111a11
its fulness,' and 've' all app.reciat~ his falllily .i\Ieulbers front Fail'vie,Y and
candle than to curse the' darkness."
eal'lle'stness. The result of the 111eet- l\'!Olla congregation ,vere' present to
-Confucius .
ing ,vas not so sllectacular~ one good . ,vish then1 ,vell in their. \vork.
lady confessed her' fa'ith in lhe' _L{jr~d
Brothel' l'tIari~n a.ud family. are
The good nUl,n is a friend to hilllJ esns, 'and ,vas buried' 'vIt Ii Hhn .in 1110ving to Livingston, l\:lontana, ,vhere
self: by "~oin~ right he ,vilt benefit
\vork.
baptism. .HQ,vever, we feel that this he', 'v ill be active in t11e Lord's
.
himself and be a help to ·others.
nleeting has done good through the ,They 'vn~ be greatly missed by all the "
···.-:.Aristotle.
fearless, uncomproDlising, and forceful . brethren. ' We trust this example ,vill

That Last Heave
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PLAN,TO-SPEND'THE -HOLIDAY IN
'VINNIPEG
AIORNING AND ~ EVENING. SERVICES
CONGREGATIONAL ,S[NGING
RECREATION' AND :LUNOH

PAR K

'VE INVl'fE YOU TO COblE AND ENJOY
THE FELLOWSHIP OF
.

~RETHREN.
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~p£dnI ctWI.eifilt,gz.· ..
< .. ' AUTHOR UNKNOWN
.
- ~ 373 Burnell St.
. l\1any years ago I ente'red the ,vonWINNtPEG MAN.
'd~rful telllple of God's ,revelation, I
May 13--27

,

I

<1

entered the portico ,of GeneSis and
,valked, do,vn throllgll the oid' Testa-

: -)'

.

,

. SPEAKER

. lrIfil.!lt Art· GaUery Where the· pictures'
GO R DO N ~ .• • PEN N 0 C K of Adam,' Noah, Abraham, Isaac;
Ja,~o, b,_ M,o~es, 'Joshua,Sal11ueI, David,

C KEY

. andDa~iel, hung on the, \vall,

Ientered the mUsicroom of Psalms
QIll1trth
lltc.etilto
of Chl'is~
in TOl"onto .. Wllerc the Spirit swept th.e keyboal"d.
"'~, o£QJ:hrrl?ot
,.a.l
, ' , . v at, .'- ,Churches On
the AIr,
1t'
II'~
'lmr
'
' s unday- 9 :30A-. M. / . like
' of nature,
and brought fo'rth the dirge.
373 c,,-Ul.'u.e ~t. cJ.hutip.e,g
wail of . the weeping prophet
' ••' - '
.
580 on your, dIal.
JeI~ In' h t
h - .
-,

Toronto - Attention
We recently

..

..'

• .

•

.

.'

.

'~

C. K.'T.B.

rec~iveda book-

' 1550 on your dial
order,forJOHN,CLARI{E. We . Thurs(]ay-7 :45 P.M. W:F.Cox
thought the address' was:
Sunday._
, '315 WILLORO AVE.
' 2: 00 P .l\II.e.G.McPhee
Our letter caine back 3: 15 P .lVI. O.H. Tallman
Address unknown'., Who can
o
• ..
furnisll the' right
address?
CHANGE OF MFETING
... ..

PLA dE

t. e grand· inlpasslolled
,strains
,Isaiah, 'until it seemed
that ., every, 'reed and . 'harp in God's

.."e ,Ia.:,'

or

0

' organ of nature'-responded to the tune. ful touch of David, the sweet Singers

#

~f Israel, ,I entered the chapel of'
' Elccles'lasteSi_'vh~flT'e the 'vQii:'e - of t~:e
preacher\vas heard, aud passed into
the COl1servatory' of Shar.on "'here' the'
lily, of the valleys~- S\Veet scented
spi?€s' filleq and 'perfUnledmy life. '

VICTORIAB. C.
BrowningI entered the bUSiness room of the
Comme.JIcing .on April 1 and· . Church meets at J as •. Morris· Proverbs and paSSed into the observcontinuing until the 15 th in;., at 11 oclock 1st .. and 3rd' atory rooms of the. Prophets Where I
elusive the Church ..here ~njoy- Lords day of each month other-·· saw many telescopes of various sizes
ed a meeting· with Bro.J, C. wise 2 '0
,
·
. . ..
..
. 0 far off events, but
Bailey evel'y night excepting and 1: 3-4 miles west of Kisbey; . all concentrated ont!m Bl;jght aU.d
Saturday and twice on Sundays. J ames Hugo Sec.
,1\{orning - Stal~~ of-Judea, for our Sal..
Bro. Bailey preached' for us i n , '
. -. ,.' vation, '
his forceful and convincing way
AVA I LA BL E SOON
I entered into the aUdience of King
and we all feel that the Church
of I{ings and caught.' a visioli frOln
here has greatly benefite d by
A ~EW TRAUT
the. standpoint of. Matthew, Mark,
hiseffoi·ts. We have been much
Luke, and john; entered the Acts of
strengthened and encouraged. . '(!f~.e lBtiltllaollt of @oa' is the Apostles ,,;here the Holy Spirit
Considering our small conwas dOing its' office. work in the.
gregation we think the meet~
~.el.'~ ~ oiu .
forlnhig,of the Chlll'ch; passed into
ings were well attended and.
the Correspondence room where sat
some nights there were almost PRICE:.Paua, Pe/tel', Jiames, Jude all~l Johu pen.
as many stl'angers as m e m b e i ' s 5 cents each.
ning their' epistles.
.
present and /,so~ewere in40 celits per dozen.
I stepped into the Throne of Reveterested ,enough to come a
, $3.00 pe~l hundred. .
,lations, "vhere all towered into gIftnumber of times, '\ve'are sure
We expect to have th,is tract terli1g peaks,
the good, seed ,veIl, sown wIll ready for delivery this month.
I got a ViBio~ of the I{hlg' seated
bring its harvest in due time.
These should be distributed upon the thl"On~ in allHis~glory and
W-e all app,reciat~ the earnest·1 cried:
by th~ tholl,sands/ .
ness and quality of our broth- .
,All l~ail the power of, Jesus' name
er's labours. amongst us and .
ORDER FROM
. Let angels prostrate fall\vish that his messages could
liZ'
1Ff
1~
. Bring forth the royal diadem.
by some means i'each mOl'e of
\!FJusp.e .cL+.era u And Cl'o,vn Him Lord 'of all,
those outside the kingdom'. W~ ,
- • - N o ,vonder Sir Walter Scott said
feelthat he is worthy of all the. The gOBP~~~I~EinL~~~y f()l"m. A there was. one book:
support we. can give him· so young gll'l goes to school In. towu,
Jesus !laid not everyone that saUh
that he may be able tocontin- . She makes her home with her uncle unto me,. "Lord, LOl"d, shall ental" into
ue inthe work as muhh as pOS·and aunt. Her uncle is a Baptist, Hel" . the khlgdom. of. heaven, but he that
',aun
t is a Presbyterian. Her cousin 'doeth·'.t·"
he"', will o'f' m·' y Fath' e-l' which is
~. . I·ble •
,
,is a, Methodist. A cousin in the 'Vest
,
P. E. Bailey S.e'~. _
\vrites home to ,say he has obey~d ~he ,in ,heavel1.~"
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, gospel.' This

One ,ot the "vorst things that could
1lappen to a congregation -is for _one
Inan to monopolize the pulpit.

,
"

,

"" ".
, - ••
t,velfth edlUon.
,.
Are you just a Christian in name
After you read it you 'viII ,vant to ~ .' only or' are you really' trying to "lIve
give it to your neighbor.
"
,
th I'f?
; .
$1 60
e 1 e.
P...r-i ce '...........
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and decide w"hy yt}1 use· it.
If it is a.· conlmand of the . Lord
then that settles it. There is 110 use
.. " . .~ FOUNDED IN 1936 BY RO·BERT SINCLAIR
of talking. about Christian liberty.
"published l\lonthly for the Pronlotion o.fNe,v Testament Christianity
There is 110 use of tallting about an
J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
expedient. .~hen ,ve talk about bapI ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
tiSlU ,ve do not talk about Christian,
'Vilfred 01'1', Rad"ville, Sas.!catche,van
libei,ty. ·We do not talk about it be. W. F. ·1COX, 103 Wellington Street; Hal1~i1ton,. Ontario
ing expedient to inuuei'se people. Do
. EDITOR YOUNG -PEOPLE'S PAGE
not be so nice to us people that stand
G. J. Pennock, 447- l\Iarjorie Street, St. Janles, ~an.
against it. If you believe that the
'Send male rial' forpubllcationahd' sUbscriptions to, J,~, C. Sai ley, .Radvllle, Sask. use of the illstruluent is. scriptural
..
Subscriptions $1.00 per· year in·· advan~e; . subscriptions f~r wldo,vs 50c. per·
then it is ullscriptural not to use it.
.
year; Same price ally,vhere. in the ,vorld
In al~ Illy reading oli the subject I
have never ku<nvn a nlan ,vilo· con·
HOMEWARD BOUND
. Eight faithful
luembers
assenlble. teni~led tlUt.t you could' not \~rcship G·Q.d ".there. A faithful father and 11l0Uier acceptably ,vithout the use of the. in··
Duringluy stay i.ll .Victol'ia I visit- has taught their fanlily. If· this'· ,vere strtunent. Here is illy question? If
ed a private school at Strathcona
ahvays. done what a lllighty trans· the . ,vQrd "Psallo" as. used in the
. Ne\v Testanlent nleans to literally·
Lodge. Sister· Ella Lyons is in f01'lllatioll ,vould take" place.
charge of the kitchen there. I also
l\ionday 'v~ journeyed honle via stJlnke the stnligs: . Is . p~a:,dnga,n .
visited Brother and Sister l\iortoll at Yello,v Gl:a~s.· . We vlsited. ,vith friends. organ- any neai'el' ob.eying this COln.. it
E'C
S d
l' gIlt
Aln'U
there for .a short titne . and this ll10rl1:- lnan::] . tJhl2!ll sprinlding is obeying the
••
. Ull ay 11
,.
C 1'0 011,
conlnland to be baptized? In ,vhat
15 , nlarl{ed the cOllciusion.
of OU1~
,vork
ing
,ve
.
are
busy~pr~paring
the
l\Iay
.
luanner and by ,vhat line o"f logic
,vith· the church in Victoria. This issue of the. Gospel Herald.
.. ,vas our· best attended 11leeting. There
If it is deHghtful to conle,_ hOllle, ·0 can you. contend that· the use of a
,vind instrunlent is "stl'llting the
,vas luuch in the lueeting to eneour .. · think of the .hOlll.e over there.
str~ngs."
The utter absurdity of it
age. us. I\foliday. nl01'11ing ,\re ,vent
MO·RE ABOUT· ·INSTRUMENTAL
lllust be. apparent to all.
up the· Island to El'rlngtoll and sp~nt
MUSIC
. Is the use· of the. insrnunent.-cal1 exthe evening ,vithBl'other and' Sister
I have received several letters front"
pedien~?·· In.· all sincerity ,I appeal
Oa veI.Tuesday they drove· nle to
Nanain10 and I spoke for the brethren brethren since \ve, published the art- to hundreds ·,vho are sicl{ and tired
icle on ·Inst)'Ulnental IVlusic by· Bro. of ithe luany ,viles of ,vliat· ,ve comin Vancouver· that. ev',ening. \VedIllesday afternoon I attended the sis- Lenl0'l1s. It is not our purpose to dis- lilonly call digression. Once ".ve 'ver'e
ters' 111 eetill g.. 'Vednesday night I left cu~s the argUl:nents lllade by Brothei·· a happy" and. united body but the inVancouver via C.P.R. The next n101'11- LeI11011s. The Gospel Herald stands troduction of the instrument' brought
ing I \vas. in Calgary and .l1 ad the definitely opposed to the use of in- division n10re than anyone. thh)g.
privilege of llleetillg tbe. brethren strulllental n~usic in the ,vorship. of Surely you do not call this an expedi~
there for the first thhe. . Fronl the" Goel. It is no" ;hobby \vith us but ,ve. ent. The use of the instrunlent is
train ,ve ,vent to the nleeting house vel:ily believe it to be a, fruitful source contin:t1:0usly leading you .into fello,vand I addressed those . asseznbled. of division. ,"Ve belieye it to be a ship ,vith "those things that you do
We had a delig,htfullul1ch together violation of Ne,v Testaulent Christ- not approve. If it is an·' expedient
,vhy h~s the instl'unlent lead you into
at the close and had the privilege of ianity. .
Those ,vilo have \vritten have ask· these things that those \vho do not
getting acquainted. ' I spent the night
ed l11e· not to use their nanles 1101" to
use it kno,v nothing about?
in the hospitable hOllle of Brothel'
. We stand \vhere ,ve all once stood ..
Arthur 'Veston. . Friday evening found quote theln .. This I·shall not do; It
nle ,vith the faithful brethren at l\fain is inlportant that\ve be fair in deal- We stand for a complete return to
Centre, .Sask.. Happy in the Lord ing \vith one another and practise Ne\y Testanlent Christianity. We do
,
.
I
and zealous in His \vork .describes . the Golden, Rule. Ho,vever ,vhat \vas not believe that. the instrument 'in
sai~. strikes . Ine as 'rather peculiar.. ,vorship is necessary to s\lch a: retu~'!l'
,this congregation.
On Saturday I arrived in Regilla. If the use of it is. Scri ptural can not Our ,york leads us into contact \vUh
. ,The family met nle there. It ,vas good the~e brethren agree as to how, _or lilany of you. We know ho\v sick you .'
, are of the ,vays of digression. We
to see them. again after being a\vay why' it is Scriptura I? .
One man contends that the Greek kno,Y some of you that hold far more
. tron1 thenlfor more than seven
",'ord uPsallo" makes. jt scriptural. with us than ,vith those ,vho practise
,veeke. I preached for the Regina
.
. congregation on the Lord's Day at. A110ther I contends . th~t it is expedi-· . nearly every devlice of secbirlanism .
both meetings. . Good cro\vds greeted ent. Another contends that it is both . Many have gone so· far that they are
expedient ~nd .scriptul:al. Those 'vho not interested in. the "Old Paths" but-··
Dle at both meetirh~s. The church in
Regina·. has ~lad· a '. very 'healthful- contend that it is .scriptural contend many are.
Brethren, I anl not interested in
gro,vth., Regina, has 'a wonderful fu· that we ·can ,vorship w~thout ·it. I
winning arguments. I ajn not interture. They have. plans for greater . humbly suggest that you brethren
,vho, b~lieve that the use of the in- .ested "in building "Our Party." I anI
.wOi'k, .Lord's Day. .afternoon
I ,vent
I
. The
. out to preach, for the church at Pense. struluenO· Js sorapttiral getWgethel' interested in the·, "Church."
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. upon ,vhom. the :end.of the ages are somewholioldto Christ. 'They each
wn blood., I kno\v the bitterness of' come," 1 Cor. 10: 11.th
g~
eir o\vn way, . There is
el~~: 'art Ithat belongs to many of you,
The apostle Paul .says: "Have·' ,ve strangement. I kno\v' hom~s in which
1) 1 . cause
the open sect~rianism of
nOliight to lead about a 'vife that is the. greatest bliss this ,vorld' kno\vs,
)~laI1Y of your brethren. I . Brethren .'
\\ ,~ could', accomplish so --much more . a believer, even as the rest ~f the next to' the Christian life, is not en.apostles, anp the brethren of the Lord joyed.' They kno,v little about happii: thei'e 'were ,'no, 'divisions "among
, and Ceplias-? ., 1 Cor. 9: 5.. The margin' . ness. : There can be no' concord. Such ,;
u." If \ve are r~spdllsible sho\y us.
; :~. ethren the use' of the instrument for the 'Yard "believer" iu the above marriages '-are a' miserable failure.
statE~nlent . says· "a sister."
Paul For a. luan to be ,vhat, he should· b'e
: II \vorship is notfollo\ving after peace
clainled it ,vas the right of all Christ- to C4rist and \vhat; God, intended he
\,'; til all' nletl. ,'It, separates you fronl
ians to' lead about a, 'vife that\vas' a
ShOl~ld be to 'liis,vife is inlpossible
:1 i 111' brethren.' Is it "vorthlt?
. sister. If he' did 110t ,have the right if she Js not _a, Sister. T'his is just as
A QUESTION.
to lead about a 'yife-~ whq 'vas' nota true \vhen the sister is a Christian
:sister by ,vhat line 'of logic is' it to be' and her cOlllpanioll is not. ,\Vhat a
~)holild a preacher of the church- of granted to any nlember of the church
story~.f tragedy surrounds" th~ fal11i~
; ': i r,ist mai'ry a nlenlber of the church
'It is definitely' stated that 'a Wido,~ lies of these marriages. Often hardel'
'one \vho is not a lllember? Ontario ulay Dlarry ,"only in the Lord,"- i .c01'. to re,ach than those .'vho· are born into
i',: Ider.
17: 39. If a. \vido,v may only marry
falnilies ,vhere neither' make' any pre'!
The~'e: are. certain legal r-equirements in' the Lord by ,vhat line of logic ,tense, to being a' Chrjstian.
::' '(~essary ,vhen people. marry. I~ would you suppose that a young 'voBut Sloma one pl'o.tests wean !aigree
l'li'forllling a mari'iage ceremony ,a luau could marry out of the Lord?." ,vit4YOll, but you are notans\vel'ing'
; 1]'1 'acher
is' acting as a representGod's la\v js this: "For this caus~ t~e qu~st~on. The Holy Spirit said:
;\ rive of the la,v.
He has the legal shalla DIan leave ,his' father and ".... l1e~ther ,be partaker of other
right to lliarry those ,vlJo have the
mothel~J and shall cleave to his \vife;
lueu's sins: ·'keep thyself, pure," 1
JI ',:':' al right to. marry.
and the t,vo shall becolne one flesh," ,Tinl. 6: 22. Do you say I te.ach against
I [o,vever the Bible lays' do,vn eel'Eph. 5: 31 .. If there is not a conSUlll- it ,but if they are ~oing to get UIal'I:: i 11 principles. that lhave nothing to
n~j1Hon of natures n":alT.~ag.2' hHR not ried auy,vay I. do ,it.,· Can ,ve thus
(i
,vitb the Ia 'v of the. land. For been a ,success. Often people n{arry clean our hands of responsibility? I
.
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( : ()( L kno,vs ,vhen it ,vi 11 be successful

d He ,has laid_ do,vn 'certain pri~
(ip;es for a happy successful, married'
] j t"(',
This ground ·has been covered
lijJ()l1 a number of. occasions in the( ;() ~ pel Herald and it is not our purPi )~e to explore it fully but \ve\vant
.
.
aU your attention to certah~ Scrip, :;II'S
that leach certain definite
all

: I)

':1

I,

!l:gS. ' .

l 'nder

the' old' Ja,v God's' people
~l:d not nH~rry those who did not
! .. ': .,ngto tb.e fanli1y of God. 'Veha-ve
:: n (~xalnple of the drastic steps' that
'.\ \ ':'I~ taken ,yhen they did.
I quote:
.. i '. ,1'· they have taken of their daugh-·
, ,,> for themselves and for their SODB~
~
l.hat the holy seed have ming.led
: :ll'lllselves \vith' the people of the.
::! )III s: yea,· the hand pf '. the -pl'in~es
,:111:
the rulers lui-ve been chief itt'
i 11 j ~ trespass.
Aud .,vhen I heard this
, : Ii: I go, I rent DIY robe,· and plucked
(1' the hail' of nly beard, and sat
.: I 1\\ 11
confounded.
. 0 nlY God,
I ~\ ! 11 ashamed and blush to lift up
'II \' face to thee,. my God; for our ini 1111 i 1 ies . are increased over our head,
iii!l] our guiltness·is gr.o\vn up unto
III
1~eavens."
Ezra 9: 2-6. The apostle
I J; t 1.[: said,' 'NO\V these things happen(! 1into them byway of e:xample; and
t ,,' ..," \vere 'written for our admonition, .
I

II

i

I

I •

I

j

1

o,vn ',yay. You go to your church
an~" I shall go to llline. Listen to the
adnloilitioll of the Lord: Be 110t unequally yoked 'vith un believers: ,for
\vhat 'fello\vship have righteousness
and in i.niquity? or ,\vhat cOlnnlunion
hath light ,vith darkness? . . . COlue
ye out and be ye separate, saith the '
Lord, 2 Cor. 6: 14-17. The Lord says
"be separate/' lIo,v dare \ve disobey'
this cOl1unand?
There are thre'e
things that can happen \vhen InaI'riage is consnnullated bet,veen, a bel~ever and an unbeliever: The unbelieyer acc~pts th'e' truth. This does
happen ·soluetinles b~.t such a pe'rson
\vouid have obeyed the gospel before
'luarriage if prop~rly taught. There
\vas no need to violate the 'princJple .
of the, N e,v Testanlellt as \vell as the"
l'a,v of ,the: Ne"f"TestanH~nt to bring
about this happy condition.
The
other afternative· is '. for. the meln1?er
of the church to fall a,vay to the life
of the' conlpanion~ This is the 1110re
prevalent practise.' A soul . and' a
fanlily ·lost to Christ. . In a large congregatlon· the .lo~s,vas SO great fl~onl .
this 'source th:at an elder told me that
though they had nlany baptisms. the
congregation· ,vas -noL gro',ving' be-.
cause ·thpse ,vho married out of. the
church left the faith; Yes~ there "are·
.

-

. '

.

,

l

parts of-the country ,vhere preachers
of the. church refuse to take part in
such a cerenlony there is far less
luarl'ying out of the church than ill
,those parts' 'v~el'e preachers', by their'
pr~sence and by perf«?r~ll.ingthe cerenlony' endorse such things?
Jesus said to judge
tree' by , its
fruit. I anI, persuaded that the
fruit
<'!Io
-has not been good., I am persuaded
that a' preacher \veakens hhnself every
thne he performs such a ceremo~y.
If you ,vould' not marry out of the
church yourself \vhat right 'have you
to fello\vsh'ip those,vho do, in thus
sanctioning this. act? The most fruitful source of falling a\vay 'vill con~
tfnue unabated' until ,ve 'have courage
to, act a~ beconleth our high and holy
calling.
. J', C. B.
BIBLE READING OR HELPING

a

OUR NEIGHBORS?

T'he fol.lo,ving fs the last of a series ,
of questions that ,vere sent in by a
Toronto reader (the others were ans\vered .1astmonth).
"Whichis the right thing to do, help
our neig·hborswhen occasion arises,
or sit do'vri· and study· the Scriptures ?,-'
It \vould be a hard choice if ,ve had,
to do ' just 01l~ of the. two. We can

Continued'onpage 9
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. .Ne-ws&· Ncites .

andillone:v: ,Wewlit'need~at '~e~st'
$500' to adv'ert~'s:e' and .ba.~r:,:thi~" campaign. . There has 'b~eila ,wonderful
respons~ to appeals forfo~mer cam· Truth· crushed to earth shall rise
To the Brethl~eri Greetings:
.
paign s , sowehav~eVery .reasouto
. agaIn;
. Provo.Utah,·April 9~' ,1945
hope this will be trueagainthii! year .. The eternal years of ~od a~-e h~rs;
l\iost . of you . ,vH1 'r.ememb~r 'the
y~r_ We also earnestly ask that-you I But errol' wounded, wnthes III pam,
• Utah canlpaigns held" during 'the last,
pi-ay for us that we may .do a greater . And dies among. her worshippers.
three years. The· first ' in. Salt Lake
,vor.k this year and save, many Dlore
-'Villianl 'Cullen Bryant.
• ••
City; the second in, S~lt Lake and,
Ogden,· and last .year
at ,Ogden and souls.
"
.
A ~l OVERSIGHT
It 'is also necessary to begln' hearProvo. At· the end, of last year's
In naming those who in times
campaign a statenlent \vas givell--out iIig no'V fronl- ,work~~'s so that\ve,
'that another canlpaign ,vas lle1ng can begin to make plans for a place - ~ past had/helped .\vith the ,york
planned for 'this . SUlllmer . at· Provo for thenl to stay, and ,also for their in Meaford the name of Bro.
. mealS."
John Hammond ,vas omitted.
alone. \V~ plan to start the ca,:n,'Ve kno\v· there are several other We -l'eg'ret' this oversight.'
paigl} June 7th. and continue niI?-e
Weare also very. sorry to
\veeks hiel uding a three ,veeks Ineet-, . campaigns plannedfol'. this· summer,
ing, ,but there ,vil be llodebata this_ and we do 110t wish in any way to dl- say that Bro. Hammond is still
vert interest and'
help from any of in very poor health.
J. C.B.
.
year.
We had been in hopes' of bringing . these in other' States. It is our prayer.
BRITISH'COLU M BtA,
this to tlie attention, of the brother- that a,ll, the calnpaigns will. have all
Thjs province is mos~lY nlatllHail~
of,
the
'help
they'
need',
and
.
,ve
believe
hoo~ ,nlu~h', earlier to ask for' ,York·
OUSt
It is l'e~.1ly, scenic. There are·
, ers and financial help, but due to cil'- that this is easily possible if ,all do to,veringll1ountains· capped with p~r
cun1stances bey~nd . our' control "ve all they, can.;
p~tual sno,v. ,There are Ojountless
Your brother in Christ,
,vere unable to do so.
,valleys, so~me- ·l1~rro~v but some broad
, Harry E. Johnson.
As you kno,v the Highland Street
and productive : like' tlleFl'azer.. The
churcll in Abilene Texas, has spon.
largest tite,es that, gro,v 'in Canada
•
TOO BUSY
sored the" Provo "vork froln its be·
-gro'.v here' in 'B.C,' The, ,veather i~
I ,vas so· busy· to the, day's far end,
'gi~nil1g 'vhich. is' llearlythl'ee 'Y,ears,
vastly different 'to' the ,vealher" on the'
and will continue to do so far son~e I did not ,vrite that letter to 111Y friend prairies', 01' even in ~~stern Canada.
titne to COllIe. ,Due to varipus critic- ,In her great need I had no titne at There are rivers and rivers, beautiful
isnIS concerning the use of single
all,
,lakeS\vithpure, clear ,vater, Then
,vonlen as ,vorkers' in the last canl- To return a neighbor's recent friend- . ·t11e1'e is a' llost of islands that lie'
paigns, -the Eld~rs deenled it ,vise to
ly, call.
along'the coast 'Against these islands
discontinue this, practise alid use . ,The little child ,vho passed IUY, door . and the ·'s11O'1'e·· of ,the Dlaillland the
.
single ,111en, or Ulen and their )vives
\vaters of ,the ,broad Pacific are·
,v~~ent by
only as\vorkel's. ' In 'a recent letter 'Vithout a siniling ans,ver to her shy
,stayed. '
received fronl tIfenl dated l\'Iarch Advancenient,-: and the beggar at Illy
Ho,vever DIy PU1~pose in, ,vl'iting is
29th and signed by the six elders
the
.
not to, tell y'ou about the geography
door
follo,ving excerpt is taken, Quote:
\Vent .011, still carrying the burden of - the coull~ry, nor to' describe the
"Since ,ve have hee11 sponsoring, the
that' he bore,
, ,veathel'. jf it can be d.escribed.· They
,development of the Lord's ,vork in EvenlnYllearest al~d dearest ~ne,v
tell 111e, that' the' ,veather \vas excepProvo, Utah, and have been askE;Hl' by I had no time to spare the long hours
tion~l this spri,~g. _' I liked the optinlyou to ,endorse your plan for the
through.
iSlll of tlH~V~ncouve'r peollle~ When
-,'
..
t
special canlpaign there this sU~llnler,
. is clean and it rains' incessantly' they call it liquid
.
,ve re<;omnlend tll3;t 111en, ,'or 111en and And llO'V· Illy honle
sunshine., ' I· "vas alllazed' at the 're-,
bright.
.
.
their' ,vives be u~ed ,as,' 'vorkers,'~ ..
actioi1 to the' ,veatl1er. . Often~.'ve
unquote. Tl~e above statelllent is self The \vindo,v, sills ,"are, scrubbed, Iny
\vould have' ~: betfer- turn out on
; boards" are' whit~;~ ,
'
explanatory.
night ,vhen jt ,vas raining~ This ,vas
As 'the cost of livin,g is very, high The ,beds are 811100th, each dish neat
surely dif(erent to ~he ,east or' to the
,on its shelf,
in this' city, each worker ,viiI need at
,
least $150 per month to pay his ,'1'00111 I'n1 pleased 'v~th it, bilt not pleas~.d', prairies.
Still I am llot particularly interested
,vitlt n~ystelf,
,
and board, travelling andmiscellallein the ~veather. It .has lllany things
aus expenses.
Dear God, if a tonlOl'l'O'V tuay be luine
to commend it though. I ,vant you
There js a large territory· here and Help nle, instead,' to make llly spirit
,to kno,v sonle'thing, 'about :s.C. 'as far
,every house. nlust be contacted . sevshiue· .'
'~s . the ellul-cil, is' cOl~cerned. ' It holds'
eral thnes', besides the' pI~ivate tea:cil~' One, shQuld not be too spent at ,close
'
.
,vonderful possibilIties. "If. I fatl
ing 'that ,vill. be necessary; therefore,
, .of day ,
"
Inentioll any place- ,vhe'r~' ther~ are
,ve.,vill be' able to use 'all the \vorkers 'To read the old ' Book, to kneel and
: brelhreltI \vould ~e glad of" th'e c<?r, pray .
tha t 'can' arrange to COllIe.
'Grace Noll, Co\vell.
reotton and ·Isl)all ~e glad tp ~lnake a .
.We, are, looking' for,vard to breth- -"
(Submitted 'by,' Mi~s. ,'Wni; Heu'der~ ':: fult'ei·.repol't'later.,' "-,.
,,'
. ren all over the, cC?untry 'helping in',
, Plilol' . ,to, this
.' tl~ip to Britis'h Co·
this caDlpaign by "seilditig' ,vol:kers son, '5'22 Bathurst' St:, Toronto) ~.'
"
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11lmblaJ.,b~d,'held··~' m.eeU;tig:at,.Cr~s .. , .J~n~i' .,Brot~·~r:ahd, Si~ter'Morton,at.·'uhder. the ·preva·l.· '.
.
'
lon B'O ·Th·· ' . ' :. . '
'ti'" ." ... ', '.'
.... ' .. '....
,
....... , , . '
. ling conditions in
. ,
' ... ' '~ ",:__ er~~ IS" aC~llgrega on :'Orofton, are ~incel;e ,youilg folks ari'd . tbis Staie',ve IJia<
"'h"
.
1 here., ?-,Jien. a "1i~t1e tq tli~ ~"test tnere· 'ahxious' to' "extend ·.·the· bordel~s'ofthe ':ful' for' "Th . ' v : : c to be thank·
are a. fe,,' brethren that ~eet ,in:·,Nel;. '··kin~doln.. ·Sister· Lyoris, a'i' 'Sha'vili~ " lished;'~n thi: g~Ou" at "vas accom p -.
,on, B.C.-- Notbrfrom:Nelson is '. gan L!lkes~s anxious to seeworkdone
ever k1l0~~e;: ~~:u: on earth
( !ra'vfor~ :B.a~i > :~rother "and ,Sis~er ~n that. 'cOlnmunity~ ,~. Brothel"'ahd S1s- . gl~H'Y' alid. praise.'
e all the
.\10o.~~~, hv~~· the~'e. ,'. ,~n. .tl).~ . ,fa~19us:t~rGayerat:.Errhlgton,r~ce~t1Y'·f~~'O,~1 .
Your.. ~Jrother ,In Christ,' • '
()k~naga~. ··yall~~ .. th~l'e .. a~'e sevel'al' Harptree, ~ask'J are makhlg' plans ,lor'
.
_. .
.' Harry E. Johnson.
Inembers. ~. have only met Broth~r \vork her~, , Th.ell there is Sister Fel- -".
... ~ .
.
and, SisterSev~rson .,vho "Iiv~.at. Io.,v~' ~tCampbell 'River and 'Brot"her
f:i0LY PROVOCATION
LUlnby..~i~ter . Johhson' i~ at Enq.er- . H~~rY GdO~, 'Ji\, near Courtenay, B.C. ' . : OOlltinued'f~-oin page l' ~ .
J1Y and has ~ong:t.aken a~ actiVe. in-.At Port Alb~rni,"B,C. (that is on 'the
nth.ers . to, righteousness,
Brother
1 t~rest in the ,Vark 'of-the 'church.
In ..' ,vest coast of the isla'ud)' tller~is a hdw:are y~U "Iivhig? Is m'ore than just ~
1 lIe 'more· northern p~u,t of the .pr-oy .. ·
Br.otller Laycock. L. did not get to . a slang .expressi()u.- - To'. Christians it
illcethel~e' is the ':Br'andt, family. at' llleet' this brother.·
. is.~soul seai~ohii\gquestion to aseer~\[cBride, ·B~C~ :Neai>.Prillce . George
.. Wi~h ~his splendid ollening 01' i'a~her,·' tain .,vhether 'ye are living so as to
t: lere 'are, ·.s~veral,··: inenlbers '. in ."t,he' .openings~" there is· not nne nian giv- . stir' and excite goodn.es's in others.
.\[ann fanlpy ,vIlo belong'. to- the "one . ingfulltinle" to' the ,york here ill
"Be 'thou an exanlple' in ',vord, in'
lll)dy." "
B.C., As' stated .else'vlH~re . ill tWs' manllei.': of li(e, in love." . Be an exWhen. ,ve"cn,ule to. the ,~oast there issua Vancouver .is hoping to .i'enledy ample by' Dlauifesting our love· for
b the congregaton in the ci~y of· Van- .this" conditioll.soDie,vhat.
I exp'ect God,vho has done, so nluch for us, chII' '/r'-' .,-,
,-.
('()uver..I spent the 'nlonth of ~Iarch '. to· retur~ forseverai llleetings la'tel~ love for qhrist ,vho gave His life for
with these breth('en and it \vas a Inost th~syear, but even,vitp. these pl~ilS 4 s / and also ourloye· for one another.
('njoyable mo~til .. · Quite afe\v
tl~is' . under' way it only touches the fringe . Let love, of the' bl:ethren continue,"
('ongregaU<;>ll'J had . kllO,vli. '011" the
of the garnlellt .of ,vhat sl~ould· be for ~f .,ve: dQ not lov~, our IJrother\vliolll \ye . have", ,s'e~n ho,v' c'an ,ve "love God
I )l'airie.. . . Most of' the brethren
.
., .·luive
~
. done.
:1 lllind, to \vn~k.· Near' th,e',' city
on·
'Vhere 'are . the reapers,? '
,vhonl ive have not seen."
('B.eLulu .,Islandis, another cnngregation.
- •
.loved let us love one another~ for love
, .1111:. of tlhe, ~ncInbers,"Tel'e Velty d-ili-,
'HARRY E. JOH.NSON REPORTS
is oj God'~nd everyone that loveth
"
begotten of God· and kll
~~ll~~~UllllU~~~~~~~~~'~~------~~~~~~~~~n~~~~h---~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~--~~~
1 \vas' there In"Vancouver.,:',They·'have· ,pear Br,o. B a i l e y . ' : . t h a t . l o v e t h l l o t
l{llO\Veth not
,
God." ,
II: ans for future 'vork.
Our. 11leeting ,vUh· Bro. Rue Porter
OIl the· las~ ,~lay of ., the l110nth .of Neosho., IVIissouri, doing the. preach- . "We are· to be an exa. nlple. iII fal·th.
/ :\iarc~) . I nlade my ,var over a, ing, canle to a eloseApril 1st. The Do \ve manifest a faith that ,\vill 'ex~ t ornlY sea to. ,Victoria. It issittiated,' outside attendance ,vas far fronl ,vhat cite' others to have more faith? A
Ull the 's'outhel'n, part
of Vancouver ",VEf \vould have' Liked;- ho,vever, thel~e faith~ul .observa~ceof. all God's COIU-,'
J ~·.;(alld.
They .(old . me in Vancouver' \vel'e several that caine .for the fil's.t . ruands is the. 'greatest 11lailifestatioll
t j, at it ,vould 'ra~n les'sand the -\vJnd
thue, 'and nthers that did corrie of,faith. tt- s110'vs' 'that ,ve believe God
would 'blo,V"lnore in Victoria.' 'Tnere " enough to .get ff;lirly interested . . The' me'ant.' ,ex,ac.t1y""v~lat he S~ys. ,H~nce
'..
. .
'.'
'- . ..,.
'.
,ve are takIng HIlll, at I-IIS 'vnrd at d
w (~re no high ,vinds-\vhile r \vas ' there
seeds that ,vas so,vn in the hearts of . ",..
. '....
1
,
i"d'
.
.
d'
t
'
"
.
.
'
f
th
.'.
f·····l
11·1
b
i
'
f
th
'::dning
exactly
,vhat
he
tells
us
to
do.,
1HIt as I sa
,ve-crosse a 8 army sea., sonle 0
ese ,ve ee 'v
r llg oJ' .
. . ,
.
.'.
Far be itfl'oninleto admit fhat I 'v~s
fruit to ,the glnry of (t-oci. .
. ~e ,also. are to. be .a11:, example In
. '
.
'.
, .'.
.
Th·· .. t' t
d'
-"f 1·
,purtty.. LIfe' begets hfe,'.' Purity of
~ i(~k but I did feel that I would llever
e grea es goo . ,ve . ee ,vas _ac'!'
•
.
\..',
-.
hfe . in ourselves ,viII pronlpt purity
\\ ~ll1t to eat agahi and,vondered ,vhy
complished. anlo:ng the lllen1bers. 1\iost of life in. others.. 1 Pet. 1 :,1~: HAs
I had ~ver 'been SO" fo~lish .as .to have' preachers kno,v ho\v harel it is to sp'eak
children of'" 0 bediellce not fashioning
(' \' e1' engage~ In such a nauseatin,g 'ot a 8111a11, .audience; ho,vevel', the, yourselves· according .to your' forlner
l)l'actise: To·'mere laildlubbel's they size of the. audience did riot aeel11" to lusts'- in the time of your ignorance
\\' i L1 not u~derstalld and .1 appe~l ~nly
"vas'
. "like as ,He ,v'llo
' . called you , is holy
. . '. .
. .
,. ' . have 'any effect on
. Bro ... Porter;
.he
,
' . but
t () tbe, sY'lnl>a~,hY of those.~who sail
at his very' best :at -every meeting. be ye .also YO,urselves holy ~~ all man ..
t he seas.
Selah.,. III .Yictoria T' found Each evening 'he would' s'peak 'hi the
'
,
.
.
'
.
.
·s·ubj~.ct. tll'at '11e 'fe'l't''',uo''u'':'ld b·e· t·l1·e· be' st·' ner of liVi~g.'·I.'No,inatter whe're you
hrethren. ,,,hODl I.had known prev!"
are or wlhat the:' circumstance, be
o u 81y~nd ': sOI-O:e'" ,~~ohad' , kUO'VD .
suited to, liis hearers.
On several "holy' in your' Ilving.
";Becritise it· is .
I)Urents' in ~'days gone by. __ 'rhe chur~h . ·o,~casi~nshe.· spoke ·ex9iusively .to the· :"vritte·n· fe. shall be holy' for I
here is small.but 'at some'o'f tlienleet- . 'members' on subjects of vital fll,t~.rest holy."
i 11 gs we had mo;e than twice ~s. many
t~ them ,vben thei'8 wei-e' t:l() outsiders
In conclusioli the ~dinonitinri is that
ill att~ndahce' as' tl~ere' were, mem~e~·s.
present O~ the t,venty active Dtem.. -,ve are to .provoke one another to
011 a' per<;erita~e basl.smanY,.larger
bei·s,. ten' nevel- .-uliased.·a ,·nleeUng;· love and good ,vol'ks. We are not left
c 11 urches would:; .be 'pi'oud.· pf' this
t,vo' other's,.· because' of illness,. missed i~. the dark as" to', ho,v ,ve are to go
rf\c,ord.·
, . ."
~.
.."
thl:e'e." The. rest ·attE3nd,ed. a~out 60 ,about doing it. We al'e· to do it by
On .the" ·Island·· there . are .. isolated . 'perc~fit- . o~' the ' s~rvices.': :' To. 'llu'ge being an' example ".in· 'v()rd~ . in ma,il"
1il'Hthten,'Each place ~ where' there are'
'~ongregaUoi1s,thls . attend~nce ,~nl.' ner of Ufc,in love, in faith .and ill
. ....
ll]'>!threll opens.up sdadr f<?r .~vangel .. · seem very. smal1,-but . ,ve '. feel that '.' purity.
':,:
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This PerslidsionCometh Not From Above

.
(Selected)
It is a com'nlon saying that Qne name in religion is, Christian, or in that nan1e. ~'I( any man suffer as a'
as good a·s any'other, and that a "l;ose by, any other name .Christian, let him not be ashamed, but let him glorify.God
.
,vould smell' as s,veet." .". In direct contradiction of that, in this name."· . (1 Peter 4: 12)-.'.
the Bib1e says salvation is in the name
Christ, and in
We are to assemble :in the name of Chrtst: "For where
that name alone. "Neither is there any other name under two 01' three are gathered together in my· name, there
heaven given' among m~n wherein ,va must" be saved,"
~ I. in th:e midst Iof them." . (Matt. 18:20.)
(Acts 4 :12),
God tells us to do all that ,ve do in the name of the
.Iiy no authority of scripture or reason has tbis doc· LOi'd.. "And whatsoever ye do, in wo.rd· ()r deed,. do it all
trine been passed around that "there is nothing in a name, in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the
arid one 'nanle in religion is just as good as another:' This Father through hin1."· (ICOl. 3\17).
ridiculous teaching runs exactly counter to all· that the
,So inlportant is the naIne,· this "name that is above
word of God says on the subject.
·every name," that tIre Bible tells us that we are baptized
The Bible says that we offer our prayers to God in· into t)l,is· name. "They were bapt)zed into the name of
the name of -'christ. "If ye ,asl[ariything in my name, that the Lord Jesus." (Acts 19 :6).
ivill I do." (John 14: 14).
Since ,'we find fronl the plain testimony of the ,vord
The enemies of Christ knew there is something in a of God that f,hename is so important, other consid~rations
nam ej so they oppo~ed the ap os tief!' SP,eaking in the name arise. We- find that salvation is' in the .nam e, pr ayel'
of Christ.
"But that it spread no ftlrt~ler anlong the must be offered in the name, aU· our service to God.is to
people, let us threat.en thenl, that they speak henceforth be off~red in' the nanle, ,vesuffer in the name, and for it,
to no man: in. this name. And they.· called them, and and we are told tlJat we are to gather together, in the.
charged'tlienl not to speak at all nor teach in the name of nanle ..
Jesus,"
(A_cts 4: 17, 18),.
. No,v her~ is the point, since all these things are and
There is so ,much in the -'name that the· apostles were IUllst be in the nanle of. Clu\ist: J10'V can a man be saved
glad that they were counted worthy t6 suffer .for it. "They without the 'name? He cannot be. But how . can it be
therefore depart~d fronl tHle council, rejoicing that they-' that he does things in the name. He is baptized into it.
,vere counted ,vorthy to suffel'fol' the Name." _ (.!;\cts . 'Dhat
Just another reason ,vhy a person cannot please
-1j5i::44rlr.).~·--------,-~-----'--~-~-=------=-·-~-__--.JG~O~d~'I-·.~c~a~ll~l1~o~t_.12b~e_S§Ja~v~e~d~,~c!!a!!nn!!Qott~e~l!Jlt~e~l'--.!]tl~le~k~i~n~g~d~o~n~l~o~fL.!G~o~dL~_:
We are ·told to glorify God in beh'alf of the lla~ne 'of ,vithout being baptized.

of

is

Are, .You Too.Easily
.
Satisfied?
(Selected)··
"WeU, I'm. perfectly satisfied 'vith myself. You need it is bnpossible to be ,vell·pleasing unto God." Hebl'e,vs
not be concerned in nle and lllY religion." 'I'lll satisfied . 1~: 6. This fait~ that Jesus is the Son of God and that
with IUY church' a~d my doctrine."
God ,hath raised l1in1 fronl· the dead, Romans 10: 9.
l\fany tiInes have thinking people luade t~lose, or Infants do not believe this, therefore an infant never
sinlilar, relnarks.· They' indicate, that those ,- ,v1:to "make pt'eases God in being baptized. '
then1 have missed the entire tenor of the Lord's religion.
'Repentance' is ,ahvays necessary before baptism.
Jesus' religion is llo,t designed to satisfy man, but God. "Repent 'and be baptized." A~ts '2:38. Tl~is ~lso ~'ules
Christ said: HI do ahvays the thit~gs that ar~ pleasing to out any possibility of, infalit baptisnl being acceptable to
Hin1." Sinful Dlan does things lo, please himself. The God. '
Bible makes one thing· clear enough for all: "Christ
Baptisnl must ,also be: preceded by co:p.fession' of faith.
pleased not himself,"
.
.
, . unto, salvation.",
,"With
the nloutl~'.
confessio~ is lllade,
Consider the. people ,vho think thatevei'Y fello,v ought Romans 10 : 10. ,One (loes llot confe~s' hOlY he feels, nor
to "join the church of .hischoice"-' God's choice is never ,vhat he f.eels, 1101' that he is already' saved and wa.nts to
considered.
It" is a .,.r~you" go your
\vay' arid. I'll,.go DI·
. baptized becal:lse
, :
.
_'
.
.Ine" 'b~,
of it,.
b~t \vith' the mouth confession
be plea.
sed.,
You
and
completely·
.. Ch·r i s t an.d un. t 0 sa'Ivation.
.
.
.
. ' can ,be pel fectly
. .• pleased
..
. ...
. ' ..... ,. ,IS rna d e 0 f f al·th In
prk)~siUo~ witlbl too many. But If ,ve are s-aved~ God must .
.
lost aHat the same time.
.
The proper motive of baptism is desire for remission
. We have. heard many peope say: "I am satisfied with of sins.: "Be baptized everyone ,.of you in th,e. name of
my baptism." ,. Btlt is God satisfied with it? That is the Jesus· Christ for the remission of sins." . Acts 2:38. No
point in baptism. It ~yas ':nevel~ designed to please or ., ?ne was ever told to: b~ baptized, for any other purpose
~atisfy mankind.
.'
.
in the Bible. No one in the Bible ,vas ever said ·to have
Th~' only baptism God' alaS indicated as' acceptable been. baptized for any other, purpose. To obtain the, re ..'
to him is conditional upon a number of things. It must . mission of sins through doing Go.d's good pleasure is the
be 'pr~ceded by the proper things, must be done from the one divinely special motive for Bible baptism,
proper motive, a~d must be the, pl~oper act, .or . it is 'of 110
'.
W'hoever . heard of, a person' being baptiz~d in the
avail.
Bible because,. he thought he ,yaB 'already saved,· or' be- :
Baptism must be preceded by faith, for ~'wlthoutfalth . cause his sins had already been forgiven? There· is no
.
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in .the Lord's religion. . Such ideas are not

-If God.
Baptism' to· be acceptable must be the proper act.
"We are buried with him· in . baptism."· . Rom. 6:4.
~prinkling obviously is not a budal. A m~n may be
"atisfied with sprinkling,· pouring, or nothing, but· that
(loes not make it right. . God has never indicated- any
.

.

.
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sa tisfaction with bap.tlsm btl t im~erslon. He demands a
"planting". of, the body, Romans 6: 5, and he requires that
to come belOI'e him .we must have "our bQdies washed.
with pure water'!' Hebrews 10:22..
Baptism, is not 'a matter of your own satisfaction 01'
. of the chllr~h's will or satisfaction. liit does not satisfy
. ·God, it is useless, ,any. way yoU take it.

'

.

~

'

READING OR DOING
Continued from page 5

had: conuuallded _a liuub be offered; burning. ,What .they bound is Heav. ,
Cain offered produce from' the field. en'~ la\v; ,\vhat they did DOt bind must
l:ot ,do the ·,vill of God, if ,ve dQ 'not' SOllle 'today ,vould say, "Surely God
,J?e onlitted, -'for it is fronl nlen, not
1: no\v it. It· is, of little use to "lrll<hv
)vould not, be that technical." Who; from Heaven. "W.hosoever goeth on. ,
1 'le \vill of God and not do it.' III ~'fact , art thou to' reply against God?
',vard and abideth not in the doctrine
:' is' better, not to kllO\V· than to kno,v
Jesus never did lead nlen to believe . of Christ hath not. God. Whosoever
; i nd not, do.
There' does not need' to ' tll~t just becal~se they ,vere, religious abideth in the doctrine hath both the'
i ~ such a choice.
The' Lbl'dJ Inad~1 that ~he Heavenly Fatherapproyed Father and 'the Son."11 John 9.
: i 111e audit' is His.
To sit' and rea~ 'theln. Rather, the 1\iaster' sho,ved '
•
c
'''II' Bible w'hile some one was in need that if a religious practice· or doctrine.
.'
() f ~ninistry ,vould be ,vrong. ,Jesus
did not CaIne fronl I1eavell, it caine
,
1 aught us that
those 'vhq did not frOln nlen and ,vas vain. (LuIre. BROTHER lVlcINERY IS
lJlinister to 'the poor" and the Sick 20:1-8; l\fark 7:7).- 'Vas the baptisln
HOME FROM COLLEGE
"Duld . be left outside the kingdom. of John from Heaven ·01' from men,
·'The church at Selkirk. is to
.\: att. 25: 35, 36; Jas .. 2: 14: 26.
He llSked. "But," objects somebody . hold. i ts
~nnual protracted
All tim!l· belongs to the. Lord. He today, "baptism is just an outward m ee tIng durIng May; Th e da te
l11ade i t all. We sOlllethnes say that ordinance, audis really not essential.,J is not yet decided" but \ve are
\\'e hayen' t11e time sOllle one else has., Jesus believed ,that to reject' John's'. trying to arrange itforthe 14th
\\'·e all have 60 lllinutes in each hour. baptlslll to' reject God himself: Luke to 27th. " ,
~
,
T ilereare 'qn~y 24 hours" in the day ,7: 3'O~ , So ·,vith baptislll, 110t o{ John,
Brotl1el' Roy 'l{. Al{ei:s of
f, t' 'all.' 'Ve can all budget our tinle
but of_ Jesus, ,vhich He has conl1l1al1d;. ,Cleveland is to do the- re
,

,

Late ,R,-eport'

I

i

:le Woi~d of' God if ,ve so desire.' 'The' it fronl' Heaven' or men?

I)uble is, too often, t11at our time is'
~I) taken up ,vith self that. ,ve have
II line, of the Lord's thne left to use
. () find out His ,vill and if ,ve do fhld
j i Qut,ve p.~ve no tillle to do it .. '
~rhe thue is there, the sanle for Ol1e
;i~ the ·other,. ,ve have squandered it
011 self.
Let every' one of us ,take'
r ~lne to read some, fro~l God's Word
.' '; I~ry day,
Let ,u~ use the opporT i: llities, :as presented, to minister to
T11 ~ needy in the nallleof the' Lord
11

,

I

IffrOll1
Heaven" 'one rejects God to reject it;
of frolll 1nen, one sips to submit to

it.

"

lme. elnvite' all the'
brethren, 'v/ho possibly can
·come, to cOlneand be ,vith lis
in this meeting.. '
.
The bl~ethren at Selkirk have
made it possible for me, to be
a\vay. eyery second Lord's Day,
if any congregation in theNiagara district', needs' a speaker
fOl~ that Lord's Day I shall be,
'glad t9 hear frQm' theln at ' any'
time.
'
,,'
, " .
Sister Gordon IIoover ,arid
family \vish to thank, those who '
sent cards and words of sym-"
·pathyduring.their recent sad
b,el'ea yemen t.
'
Yours fraternally,,'
St~nley J. A. Mclnery
IS'

,\Vhell people do that' \vhich is right
in their own eyes, they, are· not doing
Heave'u's 'vill, but their o,vn. Sprillk.'
ling for l>a:ptisnl, is it' fronl Heaven,
or' from Dlen?
The heavenly COlll·nland is to. be huried (Ronl. 6: 4), in
baptisnl; 111en say so;rllething else 'viiI
del as w'ell. Bnptizinlg ba,tdes, iJ3l it
'frolll Heaven or frolH nlen? In the '
.1! ':--lUSt
eyes, of S01119 it ,is beall:tiful and, sentimental. '. In 'God's eyes' it nlakes void
FROM HEAVEN OR MEN?
the word' of the Father, for .it is only
,VIany people have conle to, believe a nlan-made doctrIne.
HI does not care what church a
Incense burning, and orgEul playH1 11 is a menlher of, ~lor care to 'vhat
ing are .both pleasant. For oJlrselves ...
d () (~trineshe ,holds.' But- the Bible
STILL ,WAITING
we certainly. may use' thenl' to olir,
:- : 11 (nvs God has, never 'looked at l~e. heart's conteilt.Bu~. as acts, of "vor-"
PEOPLE'S
Jig-ion that ,yay. The Alnlighty did ship. they nlust be from Heaven com-'
NEW,TESTAM'ENT
II () t accept the sacrifices of POUl Cain "
nlal1ded, or they are.· from. luen 'a'nd
.WI TH NOTES'
;ll1d Abel.
OenesI8'4:4. Both hoys therefore vain, \vorship. . Jesus told
This, commentary is, out of,
WI'at to some church~ so to speak,
his t,velve ap'ostles OVIatt. ,18 :,18) .
st~ck, put we. ha-v'e been pro:l n (I ,both ,vorshipped the true, God.
,1vhatever
'they
boullu
on
,vorshippers
P. 'op.1e today say if a man, goes ' to , ,vould. be bound in Heaven:,, it \vould, mised anew shIpment by Apl'~l.
You should,ordel' NOW as th'E}
<111,\' church' and ,vorships, tl~at such
be fro~ 'Heaven.' Theappstles bo'und
i ~ fine enough.
But the Alnlighty· the Lord's supper but n~t foot-,vash. , lastpl'inting only lasted six
Turned Cain' do,vn ,flat. Why?, He Ing; they boun(f singing, but 'not \veeks. "
d i r[ not haveheaven~s authoi'ization , playing' on mech~nfcal instruments;
: vVhy ,not' send the" Gospel Herald
1'1 Ii' his spechtl kind of sacrifice .. God
they hound praying but not incense to a friend?
I
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For
Th.e
¥oul1gPeOplEf
".
::~:~a~~:::::r.~s·WhI:t:~
~v~~
r~~:'
. Especially j~ou SHA~L ~EAP WHAT- Good nevel'comesfrombad. - .

,,
In' closiJ1;g, l~tus're.mindyou, "Be"
,
" '"
, - ',,','
"
'
Dear ,Young People:
'
,',--' ' Ie ': f the world _,notd~celved, for God is not mock,ed,
Greetings ill Ghrist! ' At last I,' too,
1\1:ost youn~ peop e - °d
t you shalt' teap-, ,vhatyou ' so,v."
'f
,today ,vant to 'have a goo, tlme. , a. Stanley. B, ai,l, ey, "Radville, 'Sask'.
have . decided to 'sublnit 'a, . e,v is:
'aild "good, providing it,' i~ the
'
"\
'
thonghts along the' 'va~,
""P"l'~O' p~r,' SOl~t': of, pIe'as, U,l,·e. "But,,' ,vhat
• • •
le's
Page
ahvays'
Dear
Edi,tor:
lle,
l\e is a poenl I' CODlA S th
' e Y.oun g Peop
.'~
do,ve' me all by l1aying, a good time?
, ,_ "
gets IUY fIrst att~ntlon,. I feel It ,~uy
, "
i
',Ul't11 the, ,vorld ,having- a posed about the night because I enjoy
.'
'
, ' ,, '
Is 1 unn ng
1
"
duty to, ,vrlte also,.
.
., . : ' , , good. time? I dOfuot thhik .so; It It . so IDllllense y.
Pei;haps, tonlg~t the \ncentive :~~i~h nlay give a certainaniou~tof fleshly
NIGHT TIME'
l110ved Dle to ,vr,lte, '~va.~ the ,Spllitual pleasure for the thue :~eing, ~'lt in the'
1 eat beneath my .,vindo\v-sill,
hunger for the assoclahonand fe,llo,v- long run the dividends are greatly
And. bre'athed the fresh' night air.
ship,vitll God's children. I have spent
A \vondrous' feelh~g,'like ,a tlll~ill
.
ag~inst us.'
""
,'
. '
the day alone in Iny l'oon~" rea~lllg
,In Ec'clesiastes li:~, ,ve l;ead, "It~~"
Had, ovei'coDleme there.
an(l listening to the' radio, 'yes, and joice,yonng, nlan, , in thy,' youth; and
The 'Vaxillg 11100n ,vas slh11 and
in remel1:1bering IUY' crucified Lord. ,let thy heart cheer the~ in the days
"
.long' .
Due to oircunlstances beyond'-nlY con-, 'of thy youth,'and"ialk in thev-taysof\
'Way over in the 'vest.
trol, I "have ilot beell able to .fello\v-, thy heart, ,and in the sight ot_ thine
I heard the little,nlght-bird's song
ship ,v,ith the brethren f01" several eyes 1 buJ, irno,v you, that for all these
, \,Tarbled, its very best.
"reeks. 'As this is .the first such ex- things God ,vill bl'iflg' thee into·' judgpe rience fQr' Dle., since, my conversion, inent.'·
I feel need fdr· 'Christian fello\vship
Do~sn't' the first part of this. verse I have heai~d he crickets,. frogs and
things
1110St keenly.
sotUld' gO-O~U to "our 'eaTs?' Tha.t is.: the:
That, nutke the ilight so gr~at;·
Neither ,are nly envh'ollillents":vei",y sad part of it. Little regard is given,'
encouraging
or. inspiring.
,rfh,e to the latter 'half of the verse. Tn the zThe Ilight air,vi,th nl~sio/l'ings
In blitheaud airy -.state,
"Church" is 'all unkno,vn subject, to' nladdening rush :of youth little .i'egard
any -to 'VhOlll I have spok~l1. ~o think is, giveil to the future. The flush ()f
that our'SaviOQrqied {Ot' ~nd b e ' V D
y
,_.
. ....
-Because, He loves us" so,
hiso'Vll Church' ,vith ,Bi~, precious forgot God. We have to 'do· as the
T/he' nicest, thlles ,ve often 111iss,blood, is' too ,vonderful .for·- words. "gang does. '·Per'lulps·' ;'ve think that
We do not think it though.
Yet .1110St people have navei:' heard of some day ,ve ,vilt shake off the shack,it. One cannot real~ze ho,v great the les of ,vorldliIiess and put,on the al'Inal' :
, If ,ve ,vould ,only stop, and think
need, for "harvesters" in this HChrist~, of· ChrisC Indeed, . to turn .to Christ
To \vatch the lovely night;
. less" and sinful .,Vorlc!' is, - uiltil o~le is good, but h()\v much Detter 'it ,,,auld
To ,vatch the stars· in sky- of ink. contacts daily, those -'who neve~· kD_e,~v be to devote our' youth' 'to' Christ.
,Life would be 'lllore 'bright ..
Hhll. Ho,v great the lie~d fol'- the l\iany young people'think that it would!
Gospel, ,vhell, the .heaq.liries in ~earts., be easier ·-.to live the Christian life
Is it not grand, ,vhat God has done,.
and nliIlds, are, b~t sin and vic~ and \~IH~n've ar'e older_. This i~ not so;
to' nlake the\vorld so fai~~?
every fornl of sensu~l, pleasure.
as ,ve become" older \ve become D10re
He ,never, fot'gets allyo:n e ,
Considering 'the Urnes, in the light set, in our \vays. ,There are more
, His', love· is everywhere. ,
of' the, Gospel,. let us, let our lights people '\vho· obey" Christ, before they
. Yours truly _
shine before ~n:etl, that\ve Dlay' honor are t\venty-one years, of '-age than
RUql' ,HotQhkiss, R.R. 2,
and glorify th~ won~erful' l1aDleQf after.
.
, . Sault· St. !\iarie, ant .
our Lord. Let us' live' for Hiln" and
Le't us 'r~ad from Ecclesiastes .12: 1:
. ih Hi~,' \vho has l'a~somed" 'tis \vith "Reulember also thycreat<?r 'in the
Deal~Editor: I have long'been\vishHis o,vn precious, blood.
"We are days of thyy'outh, be~Qre the evil ~ays
debtors not to the flesh' to liv.e after conie, and tine yea.rsldi.'u"v niglh~ \vhen hHi' to Write ,to the ~'Young People's
the flesh," but "as 'nlany as, are led . thou ,shalt say, (have no. pleasui'e in -section' of the ,Gospel. - Herald. It,
, seems't:hateverything I have 'thought .
by the· Spirdt 'of GOd' these are SOl~S
thenl.'" ,
of God." , _"The Spirit h~mselfbeareth
While inConvei~sation one day \vitl~ up is-rather'· \vor~hless, I ~nl "finally
"vitness' \vith' our spirit that' ,ve ai'~ an elderly brother he ,;said to, me; .\vriting, and nlaybethts is wo~"thless
'
children of God; and if childrel1, then "The greatest regret that I have in too. I have chosen <'no title.·'
The otiler-:night· I ha,d a terrible
he~rs; he'irs· of God and joint heirs life is that' I did not, turn to C11:r1 s t
\vith' Christ if so be that w'e suffer. sooner~'" Ho,v nice it would ,be, ,vhen n.1ghtm~re. .-It'. ,vas ,like' ',a~-thunder
. "vithHim, that ,ve Dlaybe glorified "ve are old to 'be able to say that ~e ~torm, but, the clo~ds'vere of fire, They
,vithiHim."
,
. . have served\christfrom our ;"youth;. cracked·' as thunder -fell. to 'the earth
Let u's, thencoifsider our high, and
, consum1ngltlle8urroundi~gs. When
,'
..'
'up!'"
holy caning and press on tQ the goal
What 'wrong we' dotn our youth one 'cracked above ·,Ilie I cried, out in
set before . uB.
',_' will i~ot pass unnoticed. SOll18 day ", horror, "God ca~'t' destroy tlie ,vorld
Yours,in His Service,
\ve shall be 801~l'Y : for, the, wrongs ,ve ,by, fire,' he promised, he would' not! II
hav_e done an~ the g~1ief \v.e hav.e 'Now, di'eam's mean nothing- to l11e,
, 'Betty Roemer.
,
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GOSPEL HERALD,"RADVILLE, SASK ..
not are gro,wIi-up our'example"vl11nlak~
Then

Page 7

but 1 thought, "God sa:id.'~h~ would
~c;>u.must· foll<?"v ,. Him by 'doing
destroy ,the world by a floo·d· ,vhen he' the cou~~ry more. peaceful.
.
. what these . sCl~iptures tell you to
put the~. ' ta" in~o,v. in·. · .the., sky·.·", H''0',:.. ,- ~
W"
1
h
'
'ld
·
.
'
e ourse ves s au
reahze,how do.
ever, h~:' did not~s~y that-he wonldiIriporiant ,va ar~' nQw. Won't yo~
. Th~n you must read and believe the
not destroy t~e 'w,orld.-at all." 'I do give 'It a thought?'
rest of ,{'he New 'Testament, until you
not think, that., the ,vorld is 'vicked.·
Christian Io've, "
,understan.d it. ,yell, enough to knq'v
: ~nougJll tel_be' destl~oyedno,v.
. " , Ruth Hotchkiss, R.R. 2;
and do ,vha t it tells' "you to do; arid
.We 'ch~!~ren- hav~' a' part,. in .helping
-.
also,vell" enough. to kno,v and avoid
10 nlake· and keep the ,vorlef good~ We
the false .te.aching you' hear ..
are i.mportant because in a fe,v years
MY BEAUT_IFUL PALACE
And you must .continue in this, ,vith
we ,viII be the adults. ,ThIs is ho,v
A ' '. beautiful palace
all your heart~ during tlie rest of your
we canll~lp, and' 1 ':want\y6~1 to nQtice ',My I{i,ng gave' to, me,
,life. And you nlust grow in the favor
1his, espet'ialIy.' Th'21g1!:'e3test' o:,nl- .And all' through my" lifetime,
God by doing the will of God nlore
1 nandnl~nt for chfldren is this : "Honor· 'l\fy 'hollle it. 'V ill be.
p8.l'fectly .' as ti,me goes 011.. .
1hy father Rl1d thy mother." . If'"ve
I call it nIy body,
This ,villno("'be difficult, if you
(io this no~~ \V~· 'viII
better gro'Vll- To use":-as I will,,· ..
. r~ally ,"hunger and thirst after- rightllP citizens. . .
,But this I remember
. eousness,". for the ~aviour pronlised'
Another .comniandnle,nt·, is, "Thou That God O'VllS it still.
tha: t such,"shall be, filled." The Ne,,'
:-:llalt not ',bike ,the' name "Of ~h~_Lord
Testa'ulent contains the food, ahd you
.
FrOl1l'
things
that
\vould
harnl'
it
1 hy Godin vain."
(Ex., 20:7). . We
nlust eat it yourself, and not let others
I'll
keep
it
a,vay.
(\ II k:uo,v this . very . ,veIl, but· some
.feed you.
.For -by, it .. you ,vill be
\\Tords ,vhich dO'ilot
bad are And carefully: guard it
judged .. : .'
.
'.
.
BYllight
and
by
day.
1'e~llY evil' iiI God's hearing;· 'We do
This ·.is only an outline of 'v hat I
not realize this' but .let us be more Its,vindo\vs and ,doors,
find must be done to be saved. You
Are
my
lips,
ears
and
eyes.
careful to. cbntl'ol our 'Yords.···
nju~t readior yourself, keeping' your
Dear"
I{.il1g,help
.1ile
use
them
Ohe t~il1:g everyone call· do, 'vhich .
Ihind free fronl ideas not in the Ne'w
; ~ easier than many things, .is ' to. be . In, ,vays that are ,vise.
Testanlent, receiving the ideas in it
.
,Sent in by l\fildred· I{larholnl,
Lind and loving to all. 'We ,vill be
,vithout any change or addition. And,
l'luch happier if ,ve do. .' \Vhen w'e
as yo'u'have opportullity, 'associate
H
..,
.. ',vith others Uke·nlinded, 'encouraging,
strained nluscles and tendons, not
BIBLE ANSWERS to BIBLE'
exhorting and adnlonishing one B:~l
just the parched throat, not just the other; and .invite o'th.ers to join you
QUESTIONS,
nails hi hauQs. and feet, but it ,\vas . in· this ,york, as you' have opp,Qrtunity.
E. L. Fannery
. L. E. 'Huntsman, Bealllsville, Ont.
distress of the soul. ' Distress of kllO'VWhy Did God Forsake Christ At
.....,--,..,....
ing that altholjgh he ,vas innqcent of
the ·Tim·e He Was Crucified?'
sin, yet because he ,vas the sacrifice SO LONG AS THERE ARE HOMES!·
This question' is not ans\vel'ed di- for' sin he ll}llstdie on the cross for. So long as, th~re are haines to ,vhich
!' ~ctly ,in the. Bible.'
But th~ ·ans,ver all the sins qf the ,vol'ld, He nlust die
' ' nle11 t~ll'h,
> found, there.
"\Vhell Christ .cried on tI.le cr,?ss alone, forsaken' by his
At the close of day;
'tt on the cros.s~ ul\'Iy G2d,' l\fy Go~,
people" a'l.ld forsaken in the. hour of So long' 'as there' are hOInes whe're
I', hy hast thou fors~k,en l11e ?"he ,vas
death by' the Father. ' Such is sin!
childi'en are,
. ~ :loting "exactly the -first verse of the· Think ,vllat a price God del11anded
.\Vhei'e ,vonlen' stay;
:,I{enty~second Psahll. ' You \yill recall for his cure! That ,vas the shame of If love· and loyalty a.nd faith be found
: :Iat Jesus·in his death 'cried out at
the cross.
But because o'f Jes'Us'
Across these sills,
, I~ven different tinles.
The .cruci-, obedience ,,,e .read . of' the Resurrec-.,· 1\ stric.ken n12tion C:?IB' r€,COvel' frOln
j'; XiOll had, begun' 'about·nins o'cloc~
tion . nlorning., You kno,v' sonle great
its grave'st ills .
. I.
the nlornhlg~ , Around, 12 . o'clock· '. r-eligious 1l10velllellts,RS the .l\1:os1ems,
',I.e earth ,vas d~rkened as though point ,yith pride to the tonlbsof those So long as there . ate llomes where
I; I)d. in, his, suffe'ring and ,vrath did· - ,vho founded' their
l~eIigfon.
Ho,v
, fires burn
And ,there is bread;
·.t "visll the crcHvd to' vie,v' his Son," thankful r anl that the founder bf the
II: l
the 'cross any l~nger.' It was,a~ chul'ch I ,9.1n in, left: us an empty So long as there are'holnes ,vhere
, ,e conling of the a,vful dal'luleSS th~'t· tonlh. That' enlpty tonlb is DIY hope
-lamps are lit
.f I!~ius ; spo~ea.s. 'the' nlanof sOl'ro,vs . Of', a . res~l'rectio~l O~l that great day. '
. . And prayers are . said;
;. ,ld . said, . Hl\fi . God;' ,. l\ly God~' ,vhy
' . _ •• '
'
Although_ a people, falters through the
il:lst thou forsaken ~le?" It" is, at· 'WHAT MUST I DO ~O BE SAVE.D?,
dark, '.'
1 his time that JesUs ,vas left to die-'
You lllust ,vant to be saved, and
And nations' grope,
die alone 'on the, cross. God had w·ant it so Dluch' that you \vill llot allo,v. Wlth God hims.elf' back. of these little
); qt forsaken, him for it ,vas .God ,vho a~lY'· person or" thing,' to: hind'er ~ you
, hOllIes,'
]"~dsed him from' ,the grave three fronl' finding odt ';what you nlust qq.
We still , can hope.
l;i!YS later;'
But 'God did,vlthdra\v., You nlus{ read the first fi-ye. boo,ks
-Light of ,the Yea'rs, by Grace Noll
front hint· at this time. ,It was 'not . of the New
Testantent 'andb~lieve
the. Cro,vell,. Harper & Brothers, Pub~
-.
."
1 f 'cause ,of
disple8:s,ure, but to let ,testimony of. the"vriters, that Jes'us Hshers.
"\
.,
.T i 'sus suf(er to the :utmost.' .J esus
ofNazal~_eth :became .the "Christ and
I !;lin on' the'cross . ,vas .liot jiist the··', Saviou"r of· those who foJIo,v' ~im.·
Is your ~St.i~~cription clue?
,.
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BROTHER MAY PASSES

',GOSPEL HERALD, R-ADVILLE"SASK.
,ing due, I thil~k it:a gQo'cl icJea to rene,v . perYOlu', ,vork,

it for ~'year ',vhile it" is my ,good
Brother'S. ,V. l\Iay of Oungre, pass- fortune tollave' the means. This 1'eed fronl thi~vale of tears Thursday, ne\val is nlade possible by a gift. from
l\Iarch 22, at, the ripe old' age of 85 Brother Bruce and daught~i" of Vanyears and five days. He' had been couver, B.. C. In his last, letter he
'
declining ill health for several years, \vrote' about the meetings you \v~re
and "vhile his passing ,vas not unex- conducting there. I had, read in the
pec~ed he l,vill be sorely Inissed by
Herald of YOur plans to do SOlne ,york
his ,vife, children, grandchildren,', and
out there.
nlany devout friends. It', ,vas in the
I kno,v t,yO ,vido,ved sisters to ,vhonl
honle of Brother' and SIster l\'Iay that you nlay send a year's subscription
the congregation at Oungre has DIet
to the Gospel Herald, for the extra
for Christian fello,vship since 1937 dollar. I kno\v that they 'v ill enjoy
and I have never nlet anyon,e ,vho it and pass it on to others, .
enjoyed nlore than he, to d~scuss, the,
I have beell,locked in cells, for six
things of God, , to listen to the preach- and a' half years, having, 11loved to
ing of His "\Vord or to sing in har- this place frOlll solitary a year ago.
nlony the old llYI111lS of Zion.
Seven nleI~ have' obeyed, the gospel
Brother l\'lay accepted the grace of dUl'ing the past 'year, that, I kno,v; a
God "nlany years ago a,t Estevan, Sasle,
fe,Y others, ,vere persuaded 'in the
under the guidance and, teaching of right and sixte~ll, pronlised to obey
Bro. H. A. Rogers al,d his happiness
later. I alll sure that these under,vas nlade conlplete 'when his ,vife
stood and ,believed the truth but they
like,vise, several years later, ,vas
lacked th~ courage' to face the ridijoined "'ith her Lord in baptislll under, 'cule and scorn that,' 'is a Christian's
the luintstry of Brother' J. C. Bailey.
lot in a place, like this-nlore so in
Since that thue theii· hOll1e has 'been
such 'places as this,' for seldonl are
the scene of nlany l~appy gatherings
, nlen put in prison Ior f~llo\ving Cbrist'
of, GoU's children.,
and crinlinals, loo~ ,vith scorn upon
The funeral ,vas conducted in the
those ,vho have sense' enough to
Beaubier Conullullity hall,' near the
realize that the righteous life is' the
,site of Brother and Sister l\iay's old
only profitable ,yay of life, not only
hOluestead., It touched IllY heart" to
so, bu,t, there is so nluch hypocrisy in
speak th~se \yords of conI fort and
professed "Christians that even sonle
\varning fn Beaubier, as Brother i\Iay
of those in' authority are· sl{eptical
had of~en planned. ho\y he and I ,vould
,vhel'e innlate religion is concerned.' I
S011le day go t9 Bea,ubier to prociahn
the siluple gospel ofJ eSlls' among, his. realize that thi~ attitud~ is sOlue,vhat
justifi'ed by the farce of the luajorold friends. l\lay his fervent prayers
ity. , But, I anl deternlined not to
for these precious souls not have been
,justify, any man 'in bringing reproach
in vain.
Our Brother Hector l\facLeod as- upoli the church, ,01' the Lord Jesus
sisted the ,,'riteI'. ' 1\1:ay God bless and Christ. If any 11laJ1. speaks evil regarding IUY ,profession', or religions
cOIllfort those bereaved.
'actvity, Ikno,v that· 11e ,vill have to
Cecil T. Bailey.
lie and this confidence is ,a great
* lie *
consolation to ll1e.
. ,
I have to hear a great deal of filthy
' I
'
'
talk, ,vhich' is quite a dist~'action fronl
,
Bro. Leslie' of :the 'Regina illY desire to quiet ll1editations in the
cortgregation pas'sed to his re- Word of life. But I cOl:1tinue' 111Y
ward on Mar. 16th.
studyings and· ,vritings at every opFurther details ne~t issue.
portunity. There are so' nlany who
arell~tinte'rested
in the .
truth
and are
.
. .
'
FRO~ BRO. CLypE '
offended by our speaking of it. I believe ,that a ,vUful ignorance of tb.e
THOMPSON
WOl;d of God is the'root of the most
Clyde, Thonlpson, Box .32,
Huntf?ville, Texas, 'l\{ar. 20, 1945. evil in this· gen~ration" 110t one' out
of ten I meet kno,v, the. difference beDear. Brother Bailey:
Greetings, in', the nanle' of Christ t\ven the' Old. and. Ne,v, ,Testament
and most don't' desire to learl1~it is
our Saviour!
While my 8ubs'cription to the Gos- a shame! ,.'
. God bless you and yours and prospel Herald la~ks a f~\v months of be"

,

'

,

,

,

I

'

Bro. Leslie Passes

-.-

"

,

,

'

I

-
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'

in Jesus name. Amen.

THE NEED ,OF' NOW

(By puglas l\1:allock)
~he need of no,v is' virtuous thinking,
(Whole virtues, not half virtues,
, friends)
,
A little le'ss of private whiking,

'Of justifying -nieans' ,vith ends.,
No end is right a~complished ,vrongly,
The only good is good all'through.
, l\fen nlllst believe, believe so strongly
That nothing but the righf,vill do.
The, need of no,v is virtuous leading;

,(Straight, up, straight on, ,vhatever
'calIse) ,
Not ,vriting ,vhat \vill nlake good_
reading,
01' speaking only· for appl~use;
For truth is not a thing' of season,
A thing to alter
or to trade
-. .
1\1e11 lnust be ri~ht before they reason,
And then nlay reason unafraid. ,

of

is virtuous doing;
" (To think the right ,is not enough)
The 'path discovering, pursuing,
Rov.rever hard, ho\vever rough.
They nothing" to' the \vorld are givThe ne'ed

110\V

ing,

.'VIlo; kno\ving right, the ,vrong allo,v;
Right thinking, leading, doing, livi~lg,
. These are, the need, the need of 1l0'V!

.... .
,

NO POCKET' IN A SHROUD
Sp~nd . yo'ur

nloney

\vhile.

you're

living;
Do not hoard it to, be proud;
You cai1 never take it ,vith you;.
There's. no pocket in a shrotid.
Gold, can take you on no farther

Than the graveyard ,vhel'e you lie;
Though you're rich ,vhile you are.
living,

Y,<;>u're a pauper ,yhen, you· die. ,
. Use it then, :sonle lives to brighten,
As through 'life they 'Veary plod;
Plaoe 'your bank, account in heaven,
And gro,v richer to\vard' your God.
Use it '\visely,
use it freely;
.
'.
Do not hoard.it
to be proud;.
You can neve'r take it, ,vith you;
, , There's ito pocket in a shroud.
Subnl~tt~d' "by 'Fred Bec~ett.

.

* •

,

iii

,

CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE
The standard'· among' concordances.
'You can find any \vord in the, Bible.
You kno,v ho,v n~any tinles It appears.

Study is hardly, possible ,vithout a
good concor<1ance~ Price.: ...·..... $3.00

. i
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,

Great ~~lJowship Meeting Of Churches Of Christ
"
as into the Holy Spirit, these all deThe one regret I have as an outPIace·
pend upon oilr water baptism, and- come of this debate is, that a man
'

"

' . , .

RADVILLE' SASI{

Time

JUNE 30, ,JULY 1 & '2·
,

FOUR PERIODS
for the discussion ofCHURCH. GOVERNMENT
under the follo,v,ing 'lleadings:
"VORI{ AND QUALIFICATION
OF ELDERS.
'
APPOINTMENT OF ELDER'S.
'VORI{ OF DEACONS etc.
DISCIPLINE
FOUR SERl\10NS
:Jtlany different speaker'S taking
part.
An interested in Biblei School
\vorkancl secular teachillg Ul1del~ Christian, supervision ,vill
hear' plans' discussed l\'Ion~ay'
forenoon.
'
Conle by train, CaIne by cal',
COlne on.your bicycle, CODle on
foot but come. . ,- -''
We expect the greatest~~th
ering of ll1embers of the. one
body" ever to ~ssenlble III one
place in Western Canada.
1\1:ore details in next ISS ue.
,

'

-. -

•. I

·G. M. JOHNSON REPORTS

Sarnia, Ontario
It is ,vith a great deal·. of pleasure.
and a cert"ain cahu 'satisfaction that
[ sit do,vll to 'vrite a report 'for the,
brethren on the debate ,yhich last
I~venillg began its journey as history.
\Ve had four very delightful periods,
one each for four. llights. 1\lr. W. G.
'Denton· of the Apo~tolicchul'ch af~.
firnled the 'first t,vo nights the ,pro])osition: ,That the initial evidence of
the baptism of 't~e Holy, Spir'{t for
this dispensation is the one 'given in
the scriptures, name Iy, speaklngi n
tongues. - He spent nlost of bls tinle
affii'ming tile baptism ,but did not
Itave so much to say about the speaking in tongues. .Bro. I(effer maint.ained .that all· ChrIstians are baptiznd in the Holy'· Spirit, sayIng that
:\Iat. 28: 19, "Baptizing thenl· into the
llame of the Father and of the Son
Itlld of the Holy Spil'U'" . ,vas to bap·
t ize them' equally into the Father as
into the S~n and equally i,nto the Son

"

.

that the 'speaking in tongues in each
case In the New Testament was not
the baptisnl of the Hply Spirit, bilt
the ulHnifcstati:on dE tho Spirit 01'
a. .nlil'~cnk:us' gift given. by
the
Holy Spirit.
He argl.~ed f'llrtnrel'
that· ,vhell' Pe'ter Acts
11: 15) talk...
iug about the Spirit falling on them
as 'on us at t'he beginning, had not
reference to pentecost, but to the
thue \vhen the Lord first gave· then1
IniraculollS po\vers and. sent then1 out.
to preach. . Hi,S al'gulnents 'were both
logical and forcefully put. I \vould .
that all could ,have he~rd.
'rIle second t,vo nights 1\11'. Denton
afLh'nled: That the church govern ..
ment for th is d ispensatio~ . is that
wh ich is. set forth' by the a,postle
Paul in the Ne\v Testament, namely,
apostl es, prophets, evangel ists, pastors, te?chers" elders, and deacons.
He played. on Epll. 4: 8: u'~h~n he
ascended on high-he gave gifts unto
luen" and the gifts ,vere V.ll, "apost~'
les, proph9ts" etc., etc.' He said the
t,velve ,vere already appointed'. and
,vere' 011 earth and ,-the' fact that the
Lord gave these gifts after l~e ascend~
ed showed that it ,vas not the. t,velve
tluit was 11leant, but a, ne,v order ell. tirely, he put forth sOlne V'ery stron~ ,
argulnents.
Brother· I{effer, in his
characteristic and thorough going
inanner argued that the church ,vas
not set up until pentecost, and' ,vhen .
inl Cor. 12':28 Paul said: "And God
hath . set sonle. in the Church, first
apostles, secondly, prophets,' .. " it
,vas done at the· coronation of. Jesus,
-,vhich ,vas after his ascension. The
only c{)lue back that ~rl" .Denton nIade
,vas. to say that .it ,vas a very ,veak .
'effort to set aside his affir~uatiop.
It w:as a. royal battle all the ,yay
thl'ougl~ and ,vas ' carried·
on the
highest plane I hav~ evel' seen or
heard of. Both 11len gave their argu'nlents with force they nlinced no
,vords" they mallifesteq. no' spirit of
compromise, yet it ,vas. don~ .in such
a ,vay as to leave 'no ill ,vlll unneces·
sill'Uy. 'Sometimes' truth creates eu. nlity, this canllot be avoided and one
should
feel respo.nsible for it. To
sacrifice -truth to avoid ennlity ,vould.
be tile ,~ct of· a co,vard, and this ,vas
not ,done.
,

not

<

:with' the abjlity that Brotber I{effer
has should be working with his hands
for a livelihood. He should be in the
evangelistic field. I believe he ,vould
be hAPpi~r .and the field, 'Would be'
greatly enricbed by his .abHity.' He
st!ludsfour square for Bible principle ,and teaching, nlillces no ,vords,'
yet is ·kind" and 1l0\verful, in preach~
ing. Any church ·that,vishes the
service of a good Ulan ,vould
look far
. .
for one better. Ho,v about it brethren? Let's ~ncourageBrother I{ef~
fer and put hinl··Jll·· the field ,vhel'e he
belongs.
, ED. NOTE: The .report of this debate and al'gullle'nts used do not
necessarily represent the vlie\vs of
The Gospel Herald. I add ihis note
hecause
,ve are often beSieged ,vith
.
questions about articles' ,ve. did not
,vrite. This is a report, and if you
,visIt nlore inforll1atioll \vrite Bro.
J:(effer or Bro.J 01111S011.
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.Change Of
Address
at

" SAULTSTE.lVIARIE
T. W. Bailey f1'o111 R. R. 2 to
lJ2 Algoma St.
'Ton1 Hotchl{iss, from Gen.
D,eli vel'y to ..422
. .. Charles St.

Tobacco Habit
.Cured
l\1y D~a,r Brother and Sister: Why
don't- you ,vl'ite to' ll1e so I can tell
you about nIY marvelous herb renledy
that stops all . cr~ving , ,for· smoking,
che'vi~g; ushlg Sllliff and ,vhisky? I
,vantto tell you about'this nlost ,vonderful, yet barnllesB' herb remedy and
ho\v you can get the recipe to make
it and easily cure yourself of the .
filthy, . ~xpensive, and injurious tobacco and whisky habit. So· ,yon't
you ,vrite me to day? Your invalid
friend and brother, LOOMIS O. HINTON, Spencer, Indiana.
. Is

yo~r

-...

-.-

Subscription due?

Why not send. 'the Gospel Herald·'

to a friend?
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Jesus and. His disciples, having
spent the night in Bethany, arose
fronl theii' slumber" to resume the'
,york in ,vhich they \Vere engaged. The
previous day had been spent in. the
temple ,vhere He sharply rebuked the
"
sinners that had disgraced the "house
of prayer," healed many of the afflicted, and taught the people.' There
,vas still nluch work to be, done, for
the fields ,vere '''\vhite unto hal'v'est,
and the laboi'ers were . fe,v." So,
Jesus and His' follo\yers ,~u~ose and
turned their. faces
in the direction
of
.
.
Jerusalem, which lay about t,vo, miles
aWay. 'As this 'little band' journeyed
.;down the hot and dusty road that led
to ,Jerusalenl, the Savio~ becanle
hungry. ,
Let us stand by the -way and watch
Jesus and FIis chosen ·as they pass
on their ,yay to J erllsalem. We Bee
Jesus, hungry and' ,veary 'Yith his
journey, leadingth,e disciples on.to
the 'vol~k, that ,vas so dear to His
---!luml't.
A.t Jength the Savior .sa,v a
~olitary fig tree standing by the ,yay.
Seemingly, this ,vas a vigorous tree,
and the, early leaves in ,vhtch it ,vas
clad, "vere 'proof enough that the tasty
fruit the Savior loved, ,vas there; for
the fig tree ahv~ys,' puts forth its
figs before it does its leaves., So,
there ,vas every appearance that this
,vas a fruitful tree. '
. No,v"ve see the hun~ry Son o~, God
as He approaches the tree' robed in
th~yerdure of spring;' expecting ,to
, . find this prized fruit beneath its broad
leaves. But what did He find? Alas!
There :was no fru it for the Master 1
As Jesus looked upon this uufruitful
.
tree, ,there must have been', an expresion' of' disappointment ' on His
countenance. ,,):,hat' the Savior ,vas
displeased with, this barren·tree is
evident from his words, "Let no fruit
'gro,Y on thee ,henceforth 'forever." ;
Why did ,the Lord curse this tree?
Because it was barren,
ulifruitful ' and
/
no more' than a cum,berer, of, the
groun~.
Why should this tree' stand
there by the roadside and deceive
mankind? It had' not borne fruit the
preceding year, '9re1se the fruit would
have still been on it (for in the, Oriental ~ountrles figs hang on the trees
a~most ,the' year around).' It ,vould
not bear fruit that rear, or. the 'figs
would have been " there, before' the
'

'

",:- ." .. ~.

'also

-No- Fruit For-The-- M&~ter

.

........

..

"

,

'

'

'teachesagainst~"

" Th~ Hypocritical Christian.

I think this barren fig tree is a' fit
leaven" ,vere. ,- It w~s
emblem of .the ~h1.Jrch member who
'barren, tree'.,: . ,
IS' concerned only 'Yith maldng a show
",It .' is very4 true "that this tre~ ~p- before, men.
many church mempeared to be;'fruitful;" It was , adorned, bel'S and ev~n pl~eachers, like this fig
externally 'V!t!l everything that "vas tree,' stand by the road of life to be
necessary to.:r,appear ,fruitful. B.ut seen, appearing to ,be something ,vhen
,vhen it ,vas eiamined py Jesus it was in 'reality' they are nothing? Let' us
found barren:',' There -was" no 'fruit for not appe,ar to be toocollspicuous, let
the ~aster.·' ,
"
us "se'e that ,ve 'do not our alms beThis story of' the barren fig free is fore nlen."
"
'
conlparative 'y~,~,hThough many of us appear to, be
-The B'~rren Christian ' d o i n g ,much for the Lord, should the
Ho,v many:chul'chm,enr'bel's today, Savior pus~. asideol.u· -leaves, as He '
like this leafy-~' fig tree, ~re just "cum- did thefigb;ee, and lo01{ .into our
bering the ground 7" A barren, tree ,hearts, ,I ,yonder ,vhat spirit He would '
has ahvays displeased, the Lord,'i,and find. J ,wonder
if He I would find a
,
so does a ,barren ,Christian. God spirit, of love and, interest in the
,vants His' people to '-bring forth 'cause, or' ,vonld He find a' spirit· of
fruits," and 'vhen· we fail to do th~t malice, hatred, and jealousy?, Lef us
,ve fail to pl~ase ~he. Lord. I, wonder lruarmore than leaves for the Lord.
. ho,v many, Ohristians, if 'submitted to When we, stand before the Judge of
the'sanle .test,
'vas' the fig,tree,
,
. ~1l the earth, ho,v 'many 'vill, h~ve' to
,vould stand the, test? If the Lord nleet Hinl,vith leaves . · · nothing
should exanline us (and. He does, but leaves, because 'ye ,have borne
d:c,liyi) ho\v Ino.ny, ,vould! fall into the no "frui.t unto perfection?"
cl~ss of the bal'ren fig tree? Like the'
,l\lay we all stop being' so concernfig tree, ,vhcn many Christians are -- ea--'"viUi
~lfe.
out\vat-d~"~slio\v';--or-blg~-'.
'
examined by the Lord, I fear He finds nanle. _and' let us take ··up pur cross
.
.'
t~ey have borne no, fruit the preced~ and hUlllbly' bear fruit for Jesus. Let
ing year '(or it ,vould still be there); us ~ot be of those who boast; for ,the
nor sho,v any sign of fruitfulness for more ,ve boast, the less fruit \ve: ,vill
the forthcoming year. Hene'e, to be bear.' The man ',vho ' does the most
found, thus,yould nlean that ,ve stand bragging is' the man who, does the
in a' bad. condiUonb"efore the Lord.
least ,york, just as the tree ,vith the
The Lord ,:is not pleased with us most leaves is the tree with the least
,vhen ,ve fail to' ,vork or bear fruit fruit.
f!Or Hhu,; This is, clea.rly set forUhl )n
Robert Burns wrote 'vprds that truly
l\iatt. 25,' where Jesus gives the par- teaches this thought.
able of the talents.. Jesus blessed
"Words, like leaves, ,doth most
and approv~d' all 'the servants that
abQ~nd;
had made use of their talents, ,but "7hel'e de:Etd~ 2!nd fnIH are seldonl
He cursed tIl,e' man ,vho' had only one; ,
found."
not because his talent ,vas smilIeI'
1\1. Lynwood Smith, Wesson" Miss.
than the ot,hers, but because he fail~
-Copied from Old Paths Advocate.
ed to devel9P' and Use it for, the Lord.
.
- • - ,
So' the Lord expects us to gro\v, ,vork,
,SWORD OF TH E SPI RIT
and bear fruit.
~trOllgei', th~n steer
Is, the sword of the Spirit.
Jesus sai~: "Every branch (tree in
. Swifter than arrO'VB
.. this
case)
that
beareth
not
fruit,
He
.
. ,The light of truth is, ,
taketh away: .and -every branch that
'Greater than' anger
beareth, fruit, He, purgeth it that, it
. Is Love, ,-that, Bubdueth.
might bring' 'forth more fruit" (Jno.,
-Longfello\v.
15: 2l.' Christ also said, "Herein' is
•••
My Father glorified, that ye bear 'much
·"
just a useless,

'Ho,v

"
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, We know ho,v ,sad it must ,have been'
when t~e hurtgering Savior 'was disappointed by the 'unfruitful fig tree;
yet He will 'be just 'that ,disappointeOd _'
with an' unfruitfuL "Chrl~Uan. This"

LOVED . BRETHREN. . BUT
LET EVERY MAN BE SWIFT
T,{) BEAR, SLOW TO SPEAK j
SLOW TO'WRATH JAS.l :19.'·,
'Is your sub~crip.tlon due?
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"If Christ Hath. Not .Been. Raised"

, chaptEfr,. ,ve, have an exall].ple given,
of "faith · and', opinion." Read carel II denying the' bodily resurrection
they -are to be believed 'on this point . fully - versus 17-19. - God had' told
(11 .J nsus, and"'substituting some .kind - they Dlllst be believed one~ery point:Abra~~m ~hat through Isaac He ,youid
("1' "~piritual resurrection," or "resur.. ,On the Resurrection of Christ· the
make of him a mighty nation. Yet God.'
" ' : ;'>n of the cause of Jesus," mod· . \yhole of divine a_uthority rests.
- said later for "Abraham to offer ~saac
"~1 ,trationalism" is conf~'onted 'Yith
3. "Your faith is vain,"~ The fai'th upon the altar. Abraham had faith
!: :' i" uIt problems.
Let 'us face the of -a Ch'ristian is faith in the Christ- _,that God \vould _nlultiplyhis seed'
f~; I ~ squarely: the Bible affirn1s the \vhOlil God rais,ed, not, merely in a ,throughisa-ac because God had said
1: \-< cal resurrection of Jesus Christ,'
goo d man. ,~ H e '.
\vhose faith is not s, 6 and t.hus given, the testimollY. Ye't.
i·, l'l~ clahn true or is it false. This
in a risen Christ cannot claim to pe' God ,hadn't explained 'ho,Y -he -,vould
j~; :}1 e' issue,
The question, ~'What; a'I'Chl'istian. He nlay be a 11101'al man, do this and still ,have Abrahaln offer
(: -::' '''ence does it _make, So long as the but he is NOT a CHRISTIAN. Christ's Isaac. Abrahamis opinion \vas that
~]": lity of J e,-sus is' taught ?" is clea, roo . claiIns~ prolnises, and appeals to the
G. od,vould. raise him, -, Isaac, fI'om' the
; :\- ;.' 1s,vered by Paul in 1 Corinthians
hUlllanfanlily \yere. a hollo,v 11lock- dead ,vhen he- had sacrificed hilll. His
1 1 ~ -19,
He sets" forth five funda- ery if "death ends all!" Faith rests "va:~ lnere opinion for God had not
] I' \ \'.: als
o'f Christianity ,vhicll rest, upon testimony, testimony is true or ~saidso. ~o 'testhllony and therefore
, i~
the Resurrection for their, v,aUdity. false according to i.ts, faithfulness to _ no , faitll, '
'!:-. ider then1 carefully.
"If, Christ facts., If the fact never occurred,- the
,If I anl.- going to ,valk by faith in
~ 1:; , : not be· en ral'se'd - '
testhnony 'is false, "your faith ia ' nl.y religion the, n 1m,ust 'lira·. I· k' accor'd:
J,
"Then is our preaching vain." vain,~'
'1n~ to· _tlhe revelatio.n_cl' tesitilnony
.. \ \' 1l y?" SOllleone aSkS', 'Because the
furnished by the Lord,' Accoi'ding to
- 4. - "Ye, are yet, IOn YOUI". SI'IIS."" th e A,- pas tl e -.p. e t er i
HI':'; 111'rection of Jesus is the heart of
n2 '
Peter ,1: 3 God .
lIlf' go~pel '(1 Cor., 15:1~4); "He \vas,
Apart froni the Re~urrection of Jesus ,bas furnished' HS al~ things that 'perd t' 1j \' Ired up for our, trespasses, and
Christ 'there is no remission ~fsins. tF~in to lOfe r':~ld - god1ine~ss. T1]1is ,ve.
\\-a~ raised for our justification" (ROllI.
True, the blood, ,vas shed for the' 1'e- have in -. th~ ,Ne,v Testament scrip'.
: : ~: ,-, ,The R~'surrection is the proof of luission of" sins (l\'Iatt~ 26; 28), but in .. tures ..,. That is ,vhy Jesus refers to it
.r f':-·11 ~. Lordship, ~"vho was declared the. Resurrection God confirmed the as the uperfect la,v of, iberty. Janles
h
the Son of God- ,vith po,ver • .. 'clailll that He was "the Lanlb of God, 1: 25. 'Whenev~r~ religiously ',ve \valk
], '.
t lle resll.l'J~e.ction. from the _dead;
that taketh a,vay the· sin of' the or act e_xactly as the Ne,v Testam
('\'(':1
Jesus Christ our Lord" (Roln.'vorld."dire~ts, then\ve are 'val!~ing: by faHil.1 '1 "
If there is no Resurrection, the
5. You are ',vithout hope, "ThenI~or exanlple, God in the Ne,v, Testatl.'
.--:.ge is robbed of its life; it'is a they also that are fallen asleep in llleut has furnished ~he testhuony that
11
(; t'; (,l nlessage.
A -dead Christ could Cllrist
11ave pel;ished,
Without, the -_ ,ve should siilg in lour ,vorship to
: 1 '" i' provide alivinglnessage.
I
Resurrection, there is no _hope; the- Hinl, Col. 3 = 16. 'Let the \vord of
,
"Yea,and
,\ve , are found false, future is dark, life is a be,vildering Christ d_well in you richly in all ,vis~ '-;ses of' God; because ,ve 'vit~
Inaze of uncertainty, 'vith' only the donI; . teaching a, nd adll1Qnishing -, Ol1e
d of God that he raised up dark ,abyss of death a~d despair he- another in ps~lnls' and ,hYlllllS and
( :;': :-1
From the 'first sermon fore all. The heart-broken soul,yho spiritual songs; singing ,vith grace in
your' ' hearts to the _Lord. Singing, ,.'
:", ; , :Led by the Apostles, they d_e-' follo,vecl the body of a loved one to
therefore, is a lllatter of faith. But
the Resurrection. . If" they can its' final resting place, ,and iUl~l1ed' tl
.
b I
'
' ,
:. ' !" believed 011 this point, ho,v c'an_
a,vay cheered by the hope of a Resur- ,l~re IS a so utely no .t es tinl0nyg:iven
in the Ne,v Testalnent. for us to enl ..
; :; _,- ,Ie believed 011 any point? If they
rectioll is,ll1~ch:ed,_ cruelly -mocked.
,.
,ploy instl·u~nents· of nlusic 'in ,YOI'''
J: deceive or be deceived here,
by, the colossal blunder of the ages,
shipping the- Lord. Hence, to practice .,
testhl10ny is \vorthless on any a· \vord that clainled to COllIe frOln
such is to 'Oe guid~d byopillion. No
that could arise, If, Ilowever, God, but dec' eI·v-ed,'·
testhnony-no faith. - . Surely it is
then hlJt the opinion of llIan,
FAITH OR; OPINION?
God ha~ never tnany ,yay 'vhatso'VIlen the preacher baptizes -apeni-11' 01' opinion,\vhich? ,There ~s
ever revealed IJimself to nlan and tent belieyer, they bothconle to the
difference. Within this -differ:- thus furnished ninI testimony of Hinl- -\vater, go do\vn -into it. -both of them,
~" o· :s found the cause of nluch of, self, then lllan could· have 110 faith
and there I' baptize hinl by a· burial,
" :', iigiollS confusion. ,- If TIlen today in God.', If God had never revealed it ,viII be follo,ving.·· the testin10ny
';. i only b~ gui~ed in, their religion
testinl0ny,· the -Ne,v Testanlent, Gon- rgiveh. Acts 8: 36-39; Rom. 6-4 .. Since
~ri ouuine' Bible' ..faith rather than 'eerning - Jesus - Christ,' then ,ve could
there is no evidep.ce in the N~vl Testa':nio11 our troubles would largely not and .\vould not have faith in HiIn Dlent that God ,vants it: done in any
1,
'reI'· and - oui~ divisions . would ,vho died for us. When testimony is other \vay '- then ,it, is 'only· sople
. -,,'
presented'" and nlan believes this testi~ person's - opinion -\vhen, 'vater . is
i-.l:· II has, been correctly defined
Inony,!he then has faith. Paul so sprInkled Ol~ ~oured on the candidate.
,_
. 1 ,lief' in testimony.'.'
. Where no teaches in Rob, 10: 17 "So then faith We' cannot be walkhlg. by faith in
:.' 1.;- ,ouy ,has ever been presented
comes_ by hearing, and hearing by the such pr~-ctice for there .is no evidence
, i:
i'
can be no - real faith. That . ,vord of -God."
or testimony presented in God's.
'\ he opinion~ For ,instance, if
'In Hebre,Ys 11,. the great faith record. Are you ,valking by faith?
1
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Churches of Christ 'meet her.e
3engough, Sask.
S r' a ntford, Onto
Brooking, Sask.
B i'owning, Sask.

.

2 "!lrlton Station, Onto
Cc lingwood, Onto
c',~ston, B. C.
F cl r'mborough, P.Q.
l'~: 11'est Farnl,
;:;. c n wi c k, 0 nt.
H :'. milton, Onto

H ,- tl1 i Iton, .' Onto
I·J 'r'ptree, Sask.
r...: . ~. I'se Creek,' Sask.

. Lake, Onto
, - ,dan, Ont.
i --; Du Bonnet, Man.
~_, Jtock, Sask.
!,' .~I tlson,· Man.
r. ~: aford, 0 nt.

r'.: ! ly, Sask.
"lton, Sask.·
i',i: ntreal Que.

1\'

~,'i

c. o'se Jaw,'

a~-:,
. ,-" ..
, ," ..- t -,: '. .'

Oy

'

..

", I:, d:h l.ivhlgstb·ne/~Ont.

" . 'em a, Sa.sl<.
~

'Iagh, . Ont~

~'

,ngre, Sask.
i~ .'t Colborne, Ont.
.:.~ f'ryville, Sask.
::

Onto

Ie Orchal'd,

dvill e, Sask.
;'. gina, Sask. "
. 'nia, Onto'
::'::- ~Jlt Stet Marie
~.

'Ikirk, Onto
~d t h v i II e, 0 t.
,' .. Catharines, Onto

n

Catharines, ·Ont.
~. mmercove,
'1. 'ltertl, Onto
i ~ I'onto, 0 nt.

Sask.

,,-. I'onto, Onto

ronto, ·Ont.

T':
~

. I'onto, Onto

·

·John E. Robins
2' p.nl.
A. B.' Culp
10, 11 a.nl., 7' p.m.
Tuesday, 8 p.nl.
Geo .. H. Ashby
Lanlbton Schoolhouse
. "
11 a.m.
John. Atta,vay, 197 Darling St~
, . Temple bldg.; room 24, DaJhousie st· 11 a.nl.· 7 p.nl.
C~ Il'. J osephsoll
Buffalo Valley Schoolhouse.
10.30 a.lU.
JiIn Hugo
Sec's. home 10 nli. south of I{isbey 11 a.ln.
Correction line ·jog east, theli south
half nlile.
Ray '-tV. Buker, 514 15th Ave. 'Vest
11 a.lll. .
517 15th Ave. West
Frank Bodie
11 a~ln.,. 7.30 p.nl.
. \Vednesday, 8' p;lll.
10.30, 11.15 a.nl .. 7.30 1).nl. AlllOS Beevers
11 a.lll. Tues., S p.lll.
Frank I{ue'esh[nv
Y.l\LC.A.; Third Street
10.30 a~ln.
. George Phypers
l\lallandine . Hall
11 a.Ill.
A. Larose
3 p.nl.
HOnIe of Adolph N elso11 .
'Vesley Coole, Fonthill, Ont.
11 a.lll.
Harold 'Valker, 43 West Ave. S.
10, 11 a.Ill., 7 p.nl.
77. Sanford Ave. S.
.
. \V. F. Cox, Evg.
W edllesday, 8 p. nl.
Albert Jones, 248 London St., S.
Sterling and North Oval
.10, 11 a.nl. & -7 p.lll.
l\iel'viu Buckinghani.
Church HOlne, Village
. 2 ·1).Ul •. ,.
Robert Teb'ean
Bible' School blc1g.,half luile east 11 a.ln.
of Lark Hill school.
.'
Abe Wilson·
11-4 JulIes south of corner store
10.30, ·11 a.lll.
.G. cA. Corbet,' Jordan Station
. ll~ ~2 a.nl.
1Iiles Langthol'ne
·2.30 p.lU.
Crescent Bay school
2.30 p.m.
HOlue of H~ l\l. Start
,.
W. J. I{irby
2.30 p.nl.
Jeffrey sch091 house . .
Noris J. Ellis
10, 11 a.nl~J,'-:".7' p.m.
Neisoll Street
Thursday, ·8 p.m.
L.Auderson,. McCord, .Sas~~
11' a.m.
Pebble Hill school.
.
.
11· a.ln.
I-IQllle of L.L. Jacobs
P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266·
JO.15, 11.30 a.nl.
Legion·llall, 4536 ,Verdun Ave.

msville, Ont.

C a! gary, Alta.
C C1,'man, Man.

"Secretary.

\.

Henderson School.

:3 (3:1 nerman, Man.
3c':-l

/ D'
,;L or.d,8
,ay '.

~';.'.

"Q.

'. and.' ne(ll~ndA
. ..
"

2,

c. "v.

3' }l.n{., Thul·s.· 8 p.ID.

I{l~ogsgaard

l\Ieeting house just east of village. 11

.

.

'VhitJiold;~hessalo11,' Ont..

Ellis I(rogsgaard ,x.
~tallley 1\Iay, Hornby, Ont.

11 a;ll1. ' .
.
10.30, 11 a.ln., 7 p.IU.
Friday, 8 p.in.
10, 11 a.lll.
LO.O.F. flaIl, cor. I{ing, Clarence st 3' p.1U.
2.30, 3.15,3.3Q
l\leeting Hottse jusl nortil of
Perryville School.
10~ 11 a.lll., 7.30 p.ll1.
'l'hird A"enue.
11 a.IlL, 7.30 p.ln.
S.O.E.Hall, 1459 Retallack St.· 11 a·.nl~, 7 p.ln.
Cornel' Rn'ss'el and Cobden St.
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.lll.
I{ing, St. bet,veen Bruc~. ant} Elgin 10.45, 11.15' R.Ill.
TIonle of H:

.'

.

H. nIacLeod, Evangelist
. Irwin \yallace
NOt'lUan Straker, 'Vishart
.

I

IIo\va,rd l\iIcClure,R. 3, Ne,vluarlcet
H.Grasley, 703 Wasculla St. ph. 91755
R. Hibbard, 26 t1 Enllua St., ph. 2896J
rr.hos. Hotchkiss', Gen. Del.
r. 'V. Bailey, Evg., R~R. 2
Cl'are I(indy, R.R.· 2
'V. F. Ellis
E.O. Ballantyne, 40 Chet,Yood' 8t. .

n.lll.

il a.nl.

'Cor. Niagara st. & 'l\'lanllillg ,ave. 9.45, 11 a·.lll., 7 p.ll1.
. .
Tuesday, 7.30
,1\1. G.l\Iiller~ 61 Gooi-ge, Secy.·
Cor. RaYlllolHl- Beecher· sts.
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.nl.
'Vednesday, 8 p.n1.
1,;1
a.ln. . . . .
1\1. Goodwin
Varsity School
. 10.30, 11.15 a.llL, .8.30 p.lll. E. A. Perry, R.R; 1, Vineland
Vaughan Rd. & l\Iaple,vood Ave. 11 a.ll1., 3, 7 p.In. .
A. 1\1. Si111PSOllj 222 'VinnettAY8.
.
'Vednesday, 8.15 p.IU.·
- -Toronto 10.' '
..
346 Stl'atlllll01'e' Blvd. (E: Toronto) 11 a.lll., 2, 3,. 7 p.lll.
Jos. E. Ewing, 364 Stl'athiuOi'e Bldg.
Chas. Lelnons: Evg.'· ..•...
. ..
Louis B. Greer, 18 Banff Rd.Hy. 7525
9.4 5, 11 a .111 ., 7 P .ll1 .
Bayvie\vAve. at Soudan
C. G. l\~cPhee. Evg.
\Vedllesday, 8 p.11l.
One block south of EglintQl1
Chas. ·E. 'Helljrer,' 10 '\Vright Ave .
9.45, '11 a.ln., 7 p.I)l.
Fern Ave. at SOl'a'urell Ave.
,
•
. \Vednesday,··
,
8 p.lll., 19.30 to 4 p.ll1.
S. Wilson, 627 Duchess,
10, 11 anl., 7.30 p.Ill.
Cor. 12th Ave,. E .• Carolina st.
Tue.S p.n1., Thur. 8 p.ln. \Vest Vancouver, B.C.
., .
P. E. Bailey, 2465Crannlore Rd.
11 n.lll.
1620 rel'n\vood Rd.
. Phone Garden 2670 .
11 a.nl.
. Honle of W ..\V I-Iusband .
A. Bruce, 947 Partington Ave .
1 0, 11 a .111., 7 P .111.
,c'
405 Curry Ave.
, .
. . Phone 3-4050
11. a.nl., 12.15, 7 p.IU. .
Phone 72-7'45
.~ 610' Sherbrook Street
Wednesday, 8 p.lll.
G.'V. T9\vell; 509 Dominion'· St.
N.\V. COl\ Sargent Ave.
10.30,' 12 a.lll., 7 p.m.
,At .:a . B~~P1ts4"tPQ.~~J3anil!~'g 'St
. .373 Burnell Street'
Thursday','
8'
.
p.nl.
'
"Phone' 28052:··::"',,·2.~-}~·~ '? <:'; ,.' ..
. 11-2 blks. north Portage' Ave.
10.30, 11.15., 7.30 p.m. .' A., '1' . '.,' .~.t.ir·c·ell~'~ ,'Y~j~'~illej',~,Ont
(Glencoe, RR. 1)'
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.

out of sight.' ,
.@£ffiu.g ~£ltbl1 Wn 2ilffnh£ .
Often I ain asked to nluke sonle lle\V
Chas. B.· Bruce
The o,vnerof, the· tenen1ent· )v'hich invest~llellts here. but Iny ans,ver is:
'I
gettin~ ready to. nlove.'
Se ... '
I have occupied for ntany yelu:s has
"l'hey 'say that I am gro,ying old,
i've hea.1'd then1 t~ll' it, times' untold given notice that he ,vill furnish. put . lected.
little or nothing for repairs .. ,· I . anI
r 11 language very plain and bold,
.,
advised. to be read-y. to nlove ..c,ve are
Itnt 1'111 110t gro,vhig old.
This frail old shell, in ,yhich I d,vell . only pronlised three SCore years and·
•
Harlen Mellott
ten) .
1:-) gro,vhig old, I· kno,v full well;~
,
Jlut I anlllot the shell!
. At first. this was not a' very ,vel-.
In the book "\Vhich ·'Vay . Out" by
come Dotice.' The surroundings here Bro. J.
A. Traylor I find the follo,y'\ Vhat if my hair is' turning grey,_
are in many respects,. vel'y pleasant,
ing:
.
.
rey hair is honorable. they say.
and . ,vere it not for the evidence of
"Brother'Seldolll, ,vhy,. ,vere you 110t
'\ Vhat if IllY eyesight's groWing dim,
~ecay, I should 'consider the old house out .to ,vorship last Lord's day?;'
.
. good enough .. But even a light ,vind
J still causee to follo,v Him '
"We bad .company, Brotl~el' PUllC-.·
'\ 'lho sacrificed' .His life for· me
causes it to· trenlble and to totter, and tual, and I couldllot
conlee Neighbor
.
.
. '
: "pOll the 0ross of, Calvary.
all . tIle braces are not sufficient to ··Smith canle over to spelld the' day,~;..".-·;·,
.
.... .:
';.
·make it secure.' So I anl getting l~eady and he ,vould have felt' hurt if I had-·'.
\ V11at should I cai'e, if thne's old plo,v . to nlove. .
gone a\vay."
1r
left its. furl'o,vs on nlY brow';
It is _strailge ho\v quickly Ol}'e's ill'I'Ve' had ContpallY at the,vorship,
_\ nother house, not Illade ,vith hands
terestis transferred to the prospective too .. Not a straJlger' but an 'old friend
_\ waits DIe· in the Glory. Land.
hOllle.· I have been 'consulting maps ,vho "left,vord' he ,vQuld b'-e., there, and
Uie
~ountry" alid reading d~
he ,vould have. been hurt if his friends
"\\That tho I falter in lllY ,valk,
scrip,tions of its inhab,itants. One 'vllo had ·not met hinl.' ~
\ \That tho· nIY tDngue refuse to ~alk,
visited Jt lIas retUl'rie(j,alld from hin1
"Inde~d, allQ ,vllo "ras it, Brother
I still ca:n. tread the Narro,v Way',
I learn that it is : b~autiful .' beyond PU~l~tual ?" .
1 still can Watch and Praise and Pray.
. . "Why i~' 'vas" the Lord~. He said
desci'~ption -=-- language breaks do\vn
in att~nlpting to tell of ,vhat he hea~'d .,vhere t,yo 01" three ,vould nl~et in
.\ 1Y hearing luay not be as keen
. ,vhile there. He says that in order to" his nanle he \vould be ,vith theni.
.\3 in the past it mig~t have been.
luake an investnlent there, h~ has suf'-' 'VhOnl" had you rather disappoint.·
:-: dl1, I can' hear nlY SavionI' say,
fered the loss oial! things that· he;_ Brotl~er. Sel d olll, neighbo.l' Smith Dr
In whispers soft, 'This is the Way.'
O'Vl1~d liere, and even l;ejoices i~, ,vhat -'. t)1e :Lord1" . :.
others ,vould ·call. Dlaking a sacrifice.
"Broth~r PUlictual, I-,vell-I think
'i' he outward nlan, do what I can
(See 2 Cor. ii. 4..10).
" ,ve ,vill have -~ change i:n the weather
T I) lengthen out his life's 'short span.
Another, ,vhose love to be, has' been' SOOl1,. and- I . ~Dl afraid the price of'~ hall· perish· and return to dust;·
prDven by the greatest possible test,
hogs will go. do\vn. 'Vhat is you.r
.\ 3 everything in 'nature must. .'
is now there.' He has s~nt lile several opinion ?"
.
clusters 9f the I110St deUcious fruits.
"l\fy '. ' opinion, Brother Seldonl, 'i~
Tile ilnvard Juan,' the Scriptures say, After tasting -thenl, all fo.od' here seeU1S that you ought to. be at \vorship· next
1.< growing's tronger every day. '.
iu"sipid. .
..Lord's day, and- quit offering excuses
Then, ho,v can - I be growing old
- T,vo or three tilnes I have been . 'that you kilo,v are 110t valid."
\\"11en safe ,vithin my Saviour's Fold.
do,vn by the bordel' of the river that
Paul said: "Not forsaking . .the as~.
. ,
forlns the. b~undary, and have ,vish- sembling of Durselves. together, as the
E I'e long, niy soul. shall' fly . away
ed mystelf among. the" conlpany of . Dlarinei' of s~)lneJs; but. exhorting one .
.\ nd leave this tenement'
clay,
those w·ho were singing"' praises to another: and sO'. ll;1uch tl}e - more, as.
T:lis robe of flesh I'll .drop, and rise the I{ing on' the Dther side.
you see the day. approa·ching."Heb.
T,) seize' the everlasting prize... .
Many of my friends.have nloved,. '10:25).
J ~ I lneet yo~ on .the stl'eets of gold
there. Before leaving they spoke of
~l'iellds it is our duty as Christians
.\ nd prove, that I'm not gro,vlng old.
mv coming lat~i~.
I have 'seenthA to me~t ,yUh the church every tinle
~nlneupoll their faces as they passed '. the 91\urch Dleets.
.,
. Vancouver B. C.. '
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June 1945_
. (Acts -j. 1~, -13). 'The church -in thy
house t (Philemon ii.), seems to' have
.. been -a . COlllmon place of meeting in
those triulllphant-days.For-.- several
centuI~ies - the churches had -liD ' build~
ings of· their own, but they had fa:!1 h , .
and they ,von. .
Since Constal1tine the passion fOl'
great church - buildings has -gro\vn,!
an{V spiri,tuality has declined. Today
one dellolnination vies,vith another
to -have the biggest house, the Illost
beautiful ,vindo,vs, the ..lnos~ lllelodious organ; and they assess and beg till
they drive people a,vay, and -the poor·
go hungry by their doors.
4'-- - .

Y.ou CanNot
•
'ISS
AffopdTo
That Great Assembly
-

.

I.

GOS-PEL HERALD, .RADVILLE,

Page 2
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June 30, July 1·and2
.RADVILLE· SASK.
Come and· let us learn together of wheels,
Sho,vs, festivals, bazaars, fOl'tune
-raffles and a score of such·
d dea- worldly and even 'ungodly deVices are
the. place and work of-elders
.
an
. t Ch
h resorted to, to obtain nH~~ney, even to
cons in t h e N ew·.Test amen
urc. the (lisgnst of civil authorities who.
L
try to stop all galubling. Baedeker
Four Sermons Beside :These ectures sa'ys
that the Cologne, Catlledl'al was
paid for in part by' 'the proceeds of
WHAT .' TO ,BRING
a lottery:' Paul warns:
'Provide
. tJiings honest in the sight of all nlen.'
Bring' yourpedding but no. dishes or (Rom. xii.. i7', And the world looks
·
'
"
f
d
on and laughs!
cooking utensi1s. As fooo ,just prac- Jesus spent His days ill preaching
-Id R 1
I-lis gospel of a pure and consecrated'
tise th
'e G 0 en u e."
and in helping the poor. The collections
theearly-Clmrch~
life,

of

-WE SHALL BE LOOI(IN G FOR, YOU AT 1 :30 SATURDAY

AETERNOON.

-

Why Are The Pews Empty·
. I have ,valked under the canopy
of S t. Paul's in London. I have clin1 b':
ed as high as I could in the to'veys
of. the Cologne 'Cathedral.' - I have

gazed - ,vith awe at the lnagnificent
church building in l\Iilan, \vith its
t\VO
thoURand life-Size statues of
'saints' and ,vith its. seating capacity
of forty thousand. I have loitered in
St. Peter's in Renne, and \volldered at
it. I' have roallled through 111any such
church edifices in the ,vorld.
And
al,vaY's there has dri~te(l' into Iny
lnind the solenul neglected ,Yarning
of Stephen: 'Ho,vbeit tbe l\IostHigh
(hvelleth not in telllpies Inad~ ,vith
hands.'. , (Acts vii. 48).
.
I stood in nleditation on the telllple
plateau in J erusaleill. I sci'anlbled
'UP l\'lount Gerizinl,.
the' sacl'ed place
..
. •.
_of the Salllal'itans. I peered dO'Vll
into the ,veil, neal' this l\1:ount Gel'izinl,· ,vhere Jesus talked ,vitli - the
'\Vonlan of Sanl~ria. I remelnbel'ed
ho\v He separa~ed Godts ,vorsllip
<

,

,

,

henceforth fronl the revered 1110tllltain and _fronl the' sacred tenlple in
-,Ternsalenl, and centred it on the heart
iu.'~ccordance 'vitli
His truth. He
said to the \VOluall:. 'Ye shall neither
in 'this 1110ulltain, 1101' yet at J eru- ~aJenl. \yorship the Fathel'. The true
,vol'shipPJn' shall, ,vorship in spirit and
in truth.' (John· iv. 20·23).
Don't luisunderstand.
,\Ve need.
church houses, ,yhich are cOlufortable
and COllllllOdious; but they shoul(~ be
ill harnlony - \vith the plain l\Ian of
Galilee, all(~ should' not be t81nples of
l)rid~.·
,
_ ~,
l\I~U1Y today thilll{
you have no
'church' unless YOU have a Inagnifi·
CAnt. building; but Paul said: eYe
(Christians) are the' tenlDle of God.'
(1 Cor. iii, ·16)) . The ',vord 'churCh'
, in the N elY Testan1ent is ahvays' used
of .th~ people,
- llot a building. The
. disci111es at Troas 111et in an 'upper_
roonl.' (Acts xx. 7). The believers
returned from Christ's ascension to
- J er~tsaleD;l and met in an 'upper 1'00111.
,

.' t

',r

the saints.' (1 COl'. xvi. 1:3'.
The
apostolic Christians so loved each
_other that they sold their·· possessions
- and gave to the poor. (Acts ii. 45). .
_But today ,ve drive God's poor a,vay
by the Cl'Y of 'Give, Give,' ,vhenever
the doors are opened.
The Church is <?0111nlel'cialized in-stead of spiritualized. - Ancl then ,va
,vander \vhy 'sceptics increase. and
pe\vs are elnpty! -D. A. S. _in I.lldianalJolis N e"'8.
• • •
RUSSELL-WHITE DEBATFo

This is Pa"stol' Russell the founder
of the so called Jehovah's Witnesses
and Brothel~ 'Vhite of' Texas. .The
truth didn't suffer.
.
.
.

..-

HURLBUT'S STQRY OF TI-tE ,BIBLE

The children ,vill love these Bible
Stories. Over- one· quarter nlillion
- copies of this book 'has been sold.
"
00
................................... ,..-,..........- $3 ',.
P lIce

-

.. -

SMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY
T.hei'e is 110 peer to this volume.

The cream of historic research 1s
found in this book. Price .... ~ ..... $3.00-

- ..
'

T.HEGREAT CONTROVERSY,
This book has' enjoyed the- largest
sale of any book in the brotherhood.

The author kne\v lto,Y to eXllose error
and -exalt truth.
Paper bindil1g ....".......................... $ .76
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Forest Farm Bible
School
'
.
,
.
.
I believe, is one of the greatest proOfs
,,'
of its divine origin.. nIany of the books
'
..(Near Wh
. itewood, Sask.)
_written by men canllot bear translatout of
language in ,vhich they
. July 2nd to .16th
. . . were written, because they lose their
For fu'II cletl-als' yvrl- te to .H'l E. Forman Jr- flo,,:s_
beauty,fi'eely
of style.intoTheevery
Bible, how:ever,
language'
WhleWOO
·t '
d, Sas k'. .~
kllO'Vll to nlan.
The Bible
the best selling book
This is the se,co,nd
y.earf6r this sch'
,o-IL i.n the ,vorld. Each year its circula. '
, t i o n 1'tU,lS i.llto, -nHlliolls of copies.
~ng
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LET'S BOOS.T A NEW WORK IN A NEW PLACE.

few yeqrs ago, a departmeilt store
............................ "......... :............... ....................... -.. .......................... ............................................................................. '- in London" England, sold ten' thousand copies in six ,veeks. The deInallds ,\vere so great that the store
then gave an order for one' hundred
thousand copies. rrhe luanager of the
store, ,vas heard to ,declare: "The
Bible is the only book of \vhich any
business firnl' would dare to order Ol1e
lVlore th.an tEnf years of successful opel~~tion has proven the< hundred thousand, copies."
\\' (.rth 'of, thIS school.'
EoI' partichlars 'wri te to: -'
1 close this 'vi~h these 'verses fr0111
l~()BERT'TETRFAU, HORSE CREEI(, SASI{.
.
. an unh:no,vn author:
.
"This Book ~lnfolds Jehovah's luill<l;
- ,1
This Book salutes in accents kind',
This Friend. our' needs ',vill alnply
,nleet;
MorrisW .. R. Bailey
, This Fountain sen~s forth joys sweet.
-.
~-

-.~

'

Horse ·C.reek" Bible School
July 15th to 29th

"
,;'
~
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I!'.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~I
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More Facts AboutThe Bible·

to some interesting facts regard~ Bible ,,'as made by hand, a long and "'fhis IVIine affords us - boundless
\veaItb;
~edio'us task.
It is said that, then, a
i: I ~ the translation aild the different
:sions of the Bible. JJl this article, copy of the Bible (hand,vritten) cost TIiis Good Physician gives us h'ealth'
\\ \' no\v direct your attention to S01l1e • the wages ,of a ,vorking luan for a This Sun rene,vs and \VarnlS the soul '~
year. The Word of God ,vas precious This S,vord both 'voul~ds" and illakes
1J J I Il'e interesting, facts regarding this
us ,vhole.,
in those days. I '\vonder ho,v many"
l;()(,k of books ..
The Bible, as' originally '\vl'itten, of us, today~ ,vould be willhlg to put
Wc.l:1 not divided
into chapters' and a year's '\vages into a. copy, of the, "This Letter sho,vs our sins forgiven; .
\','1'ses; .no more than ·,\ve ,vould think Bible. There are' three copies of the , This, Guide conducts.. us.' safe to
'heaven;
()~' thus dividing a lettel' to a friend.
first printed Bible yet hi existence.
T:l~~ ft\'st 'divis'ion into crlapte~'s ,vas One of these. is in. the Library of' This Charter has been sealed ,vith
blood; .
ilL: de in the year 1250, by one Cardinal
. Congress, D.C. It ,vas purchased by
1111~O. ' These divisions, although con-, the United States governnlent for' the This Volullle is the 'Vord of God."
• • •
\'('liient for reference: are sometinles halldsolne sum of tbre~. hluidred and
Lll' fronl properly arranged.
There five thousand dollars. On the oth.er
~ll't' 1,189 chapters in the Bible. Of hand, fe,v· books can - be bought
I
'
tit! 'se, ,929' are in' the Old Testament
cheallerthan the Bible.
NICHOL'S POCI(ET
d II d 260 are in the N e,v Testament.
. The' largest book in the "vorld is the
ENCYCLOPEDIA
Tho New Testament was first· diBible. It nleasures eight feet across
yid'jd into verses in ·1551 by one
and ,veighs 1,094 pounds. Compare
Hn 11ert Stephens. Thefirsf complete
this ,vith the smallest Bible in the
Hihle to be divided into verses was world. It is' about one half the size
tl1r, Geu.eva Bible, publishe'd iIi 1560.
of a postage stamp. Its letters
, are
T~ln Bible contains 31,173 verses. 'Of so sUlall that it cannot be read with- Pliice 55 cents.
t 1li'se, 23,314 are in the .,Old ,Testa~
out tl},e aid of a po,verftilmagnifying
• • •
.
nH'nt. 7,959 are in the Ne,v Testament.
glass.' While on exhi~ition at a fair
" , ' 'Li,VIl~tG SERMONS
T h t ~ Revised version, publi.sh~d i~ in Chicago in. 1931, it was 'protected
'~. ':. ,.• ~~VOI8~ 1;>11, III
1;-.,~ ~ ,vas the first to use pal~agraphs. . by a $15,000 'illsura~ce_ policy.
. True: ,gosp~V: serinons by different
The Bible was' the' first book everThe Bible is the most ''';widely dis- - ' preachers' of Jhe gop·at .... ,There is not
,.
.
t\VO sernions' by any -one man.
The
printed. ' This was in the year 1455 . tributed book., Parts of it have bee.~ first 8ern10n in Volume I is ,\vorth the
w110n the' printing press was 'invented
translated into mora than f~ve hU,n- pr,ice",of all.
l)!,
a Ger~nan, named Gutenberg.' dred languages and dialects. This, Price each .............. ~ ....................... $1.60
1
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GOSpJtL'HERALD, RADVILLE,SASI{.-"
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, 110nie
~ie~ ,Her. .days end· i,ll'" pain
, anp . misery. Once she ,vas pure - and
.'~~.
~ ~
s,veet. What has she gained by Sery·
FOUNDED IN 1936 BY'ROBERT SINCLAIR
ing the devil? 'In DIY ,mind there is
Published Monthly fc;>r the Promotion ofNe~v Testament Cm:lstillnlty
a face of older' lUen
bave served
,
- J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR AND ,PUBLISHER
the Lord ,and those' are_happy faces.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
I see other old. men ,v,llo have SIlent
Wilfred Orr, Radville,._ Sas}eatchewan
their life in the service of the devil
\
W. -F. Cox, 103 Wellington Street, -'Hamilton, Ontario
and they are hard, and'bitter. What
EDITOR YOUNG PEOPLE'S' PAGE
,did the Christian lose? Nothing that!
l
,G. J. Pennoclt, 44'7 l\farjorie Street" St. James,' l\lan;
,\vas. of any beliefit.
Send material for publication and subscl~iptions to J. C. Bailey, Radville·, Sa~k.
'Look, lllY, friends at. those out·
Subscriptions $1.00 per, year in, advance;, Subscriptions,' for wido\vs "50c per
'stretched hands, as He pleads",vith
year; '~ame price any,vhere in _the \vorld'-' '
you
conle unto I-lim. . Loole, n~y
ception they had of hinl varied but friends at those tear diuuned eyes as
.
all -looked for Hinl. HUluan naturo
GETTING ACQUAINTED
J:Ie,' "veeps ov'er _ "ricked J erusalenl.
A letter at'rived, at 'our office this ..is still the same. '~Ien and 'VOlUel} H~ar, ,lllY frielld~ -those tend~r'vor<Is '
afternoon w'ondering - \vhat ,'could be are still looking for s<;llne leader that as he says, Father' forgive thenf' 'for
done to help our young people to get will -lead, thelil ,to a land flo,villg they kno,v ,)lot -,vhat" they do. Hear,
acquainted. 'A few years ago there Hwith· DIilk and honey." The desire lllY friends those ,vords as He says,,vas acorller'res'erved 'in the Yo \l.n g for. a redeemer is strong in Ulan. The C0111e unto '_ ll1e all ye that labor and,'
People's' Page for Young People - to blind· folly\vith ,vhich, nlillions fol- I ,vill give 'you rest. ' Stop- a 1110ment
send in their names and theil' de- lo,ved Hitler attests to this fact.,
The in the DIad rush of 'life and' ask YOtlrsires for correspondence. It died for people' 9f GernIany are ~ot, alone \11 self the-question:' "\Vhatl do I think
lack of interest.
I anl
anxious this search for' a "Ne,v' Deal." Are of Christ 1" Perbaps' the estiulatioll
for -Christian young pedple -to. ge;t ac- -, not -the, people of Canada looking for- ,that others have had ",ih- help"<" you
quainted. If you, ,vill send your in- a Utopia.. Are they' not Bure that, if
,to luake a IiroiH~l' appraisal' of the
fornlation to me I sl~all be. glad to this political philosophy or that were
one \vho offers you so lUuch'. Yes and
do ap.ything I can along this -line. fol~(hyed that' the ne,v 'age ,vould be
of the· one \vIlo claims the right to ask
'Vhy not write 'a sllort letter for the, ushered in 1, That ,ve need someone
-0 bedience on your p'art.
Y.P.P. and, tell ,\vhere you are and to .lead us out, of the terrible' quagyou 'vou
m re l}
we
ourse
,yho -you are an t
Nicodenlus Hved
the sametin1e
, to hear frolll.othe1'8 ,vho are interest- self evident. That pOlitical'philosophy
Jesus ,vas on eal'th. He \vas a ruH~l'
ed in spiritual things. 'Ve, shall be is not 'the \vay 01:1t has been proven
of the .J e,vs. As a class they ,vere
pleased to publish several letters~y the bitter experiments of past cen·
llluch opposed' to Jesus. His teach ..
each monll.
'turies. I' say to all that the Chrh,t
ing did not meet their. cohception of
This is 'your invitation.
There is is ,Jesus, of Nazareth. That He 'alone
, the :rvressi~h.' Ho,Yev,er Nic~delnus,
no- good reason fOl~ each young per-' 'offers~n p'anacea foi~ ,the ills of the
luade" a personal visit', to Jesus. 'He"
'son not 'having at ,least so ll1e: good "vorld. That the way to all that, is
used very definite- language whe~~--he
Christian correspondents. '
good is to' be : found in - following'
spoke. ". '. . Rabbi, ,ve know that
_. * ,- *
I
Him.
, .. '
t~lOU art, ,a teacl~ercome from, God;,
Not'so,long,ago,some"one said that
A PAPER FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
for ,110 one can do the signs that thou
The Young People of the' Burnell .Christianity' had failed. To which do~stJ except God be with him,"" John
S.t congregation in ,Winnipeg are l)ut- another - replied it had never beeu 3 :·2. True he . did not call Him the
ting out a little papel' they call "Ne.\Ys ~.tried.
l\lessiall but if .He \ver~ a teacher.
'
' /
'
and Vie,vs.'" The purpose is pri~arAll that any .0Uler sa>viour can, of- C01l1e fronl ,God' then His claims were
ily to keep in touch ,vith their' own . fer - llla'u is' for' time.
Jesus, offers true. Isn't· it disgusting
hear
young people ,yho may move and also more than' any of them fQr thlle and 'people today - denying the miracles
-to give young people the, opportuu· in the ,vorld, to come etel'uai life. It- that Jesus performed \vhile tliis.learnity to get acquainted. We ,vere hon; .'is a tragiC niistalte to think that-' iu' ed, lnan that lived in the very coun-ol'ed with a sample, copy and 've' ~glving our service .to tile Lord' \ve are try these things happened 'and at the
,vould suggest that young people in losing something' in this ,vorld to gai'n v.ery time ,vas convinced' that _they'
other oCong~egations write. to Leslie the ,vorld to cqme. We are gaining- ,vere gen'Ulne
.
?. '
Beamish, 505 War,vick Apts." for a' in this world as well as the ,vorld to .W~at Pilate Thought , '
sample copy.
Better sUll send' a come.; ,I'f 'youquesUoJl . that, look
-Pilate was the gOVerriol~ 'of Judea.
quarter and 'have the papei'" mailed the nations that kno\v not Christ. Look Pilate ,vas acquainted with the things' ,
to yoU for six months.
J. C. B. at the individual who bas shut Ohrist that happened in his jurisdictfon. He
oit of Ws life. Look at yonder drunk- could ,not b-e - unaware of, the claims
• * *
WH~T THI~K YE.:.OFCHRISl'?i
out of his life" L>ook at yonder drunk: . of ,Jesus. " He could not be -unawai~e
This ,vas tha question asked, the ard a's he, staggers down the -street. of the profession' that he made. If he
religious pe~ple of ,His: day (Matti his mother'.s arms.; , What bas he gain- _,vere- ignorant he set himself right
·oi.
22.42). The people at that tinle were' ed -by not, serving' ,th~' Lord? Only
looking fql' ,the Messiah. The con- . shame. S'ee .the prostitute that comes- Contin~ed 'on pag~ 1~
i
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never meet again 'thts side
Especially. for the' "Yo' ung'. ,Pe' 0,.p. . I' e" "' ofw"e.shali
the "Great Beyond," .but there is
.

I

is.....constant, steady, uniforn1; as )"~v~n--' . something ,vhich cannot be forgotten
'bI
h
.
a feeling \vWch cannot be properlY'
Cl e as' t e air ,ve breathe. "A man's
-"Experience keeps' a dea~' school
. expressed in \vords. It ,vas hard to
own
good
breeding,"
says
Chestet. ,
hut fools ,vill learn 'in no other,an~
ld'
.
.
say
'good bye," but 'we have the pro.
f.le , "is. the best security against
,--:carce, in that. '~:-Franklin.
.
. mise that ·some day 've shall meet in .
other
people's
ill. ·manners." .,..
,
* * *
'~I landl ,vihere th~ll'e slhall \be
part!'And
I,.
if
I
be
lifted
up,
'\vill
dra\'"
It
·'Dost thou .Jove life? Then do not
lng..
,vas nice to Ineet in Bible
~q~and~r tinie, for that is the stuff life
all . 111 en ·unto me.' (John 12: 32)'
Scho'ol but ho\v much nicer. it \viII b~
is nlade of. "-Franklin.
. 'Nc)\v here are a fe,Y of n1Y o\vn' pro- . to meet in heaven.
'verbs \vhich I hope you \vill like.
* * *
Bethel Bailey.
....
"The talent of success i~ . nothing .
UDoll't blame <?th~rs \vheii.' you· can ~
lllore than dOing \V~lat you can do ,veIl . -'just ~s easiiy biaDle yourself." "
THE POWER OF SILENCE
without a thought of faine."-Long"Olie foa.l can correct a \vise llla~,
. Great is th~ ,.po\ver of silence.
but· t,vo ,vise men can.not correct
Thus does the earth, day in day out
fool." '.
.
Upon its. axis turll about'
* * **
,
"The
bite
of
the
tongue
is,
'shal:per
"Little" minds are tob much 'voundAnd alL boo stal's loll ]H~aVI€'ll procl'a.inl
than
the
-cut
of.
the
teeth."
tel by little things; great Inillds see.
Though voiceless, their Creator's
In Christ's Love, 'Clyde Thompson,
~IIIJ and, are' not even hurt. "-La Roname.
Box ,32,· Huntsville, Texas.
c hefoucauld ..
We lllark that' na,ture Dlakes no
sound
"In the front they bear the brunt. Dear Young P e o p l e : :
Yet ~very'vhere her ',vorks abound:
. It has been qttite some time since I The fragileflo\ver, the giant tree,
~'o one \vho considers his o,vn ease or
have written to our good page and In silence reach maturity.
11 [easure, should desire to be a lead·
must apologize for being so lieglect- We too 'shall learn if ,ve are ,vise
i llg lnan. ~e is 'littlenlore than ,the
(' ~lief drudge"vhile he is supposed to fuI. It makes 'DIe happy to think that The quiet hOJJr to seek and prize;
he a king."
-Spurgeon. there· are some ,vho are not so lazy, T~osenloments ,'vhen ,ve lllay for-'
.,
so,- our page survives.
sake
I Jear Brothei' Pennock:
Ia~Tived back in Radville, a fe\v
This
enee,
interesting, and I think that the "fol- ,v'eeks at Oungre, Bronlhead, aud
so,v
1o\ving ,vill be if interest' to you and
Estevan. The first night back here The ,visdom of God ,vould have us
,\'our large fanlily of young people. Dean and I slept in the old dornlitory.
kno,v.
11 is copied frolll a little booklet call·
As I lay there contenlplating sleep
-Lucie E. Bevan.
l "Do,v~," ,vhich is a collection of
(S,ent' in by Harl'y lVleaks,' Lestock,
n1Y thoughts \vent back to the tinles
varly morning thoughts, by WIn. ,Far- , ,ve had .spent in ,vintel' Bible School. Sask.).
~ i i ~y Hovis, I{en Mosiman Pubicatiolls,
1\lost of the pupils h~lve returned to
.
PROCESSION
Il1c., Indianapolis, Ind. U.S.A.
·their haines. HI:,,\'" nIany of us "ritl
again l11eet in that .salne building? It Help 11le to. see in those I nleet
The At.mosphere We Carry
On country road or city street,
is quite possible that Dlany of us shall
"Solne cause happiness
'vherevel~"
,
not lneet again this; side of Eternity's Not just strange people passing by,
(Jt hers \vhenevel' they go"-Patter.
But those for ,vhonl You, caIne to
"'Ve can't help our physical ap· shore but 1'111 sure that ,ve ,vill all
die.
] II ~arance,
except in the ,yay ,ve are reulelllber the days \vhich \vere sp'ent
together here.
:. : ;'oOlned : but .w'e. can control the
Thinking of stu~ellts, there ,vas The young, the f.air, the sick, the old,·
:I: 1110sphere ,ve carry.
A "Sour
,The lniser with his hoard of gold,
I )1}"ss" exerts a depressing influence, l\iargaret Hall from good old 1\'1on·
','. hile ~erely llleeting a sunny-faced tana; Leroy frolll Idaho, Grant 'and On, on they, go unheeding' by,
And yet for these You can1e to die .
Clare Preeston from. Ontario as ,veIl
-(lui is' as ~plifting .as. a tonic. In
as Dean Hlotchkis.s frolll' the . ~ajm e
1.1 )ngfello,v's poenl", "Evangeline," he
province. Then t.here \vas Ed. Deuck
~:,ys of his -heroine' that 'vhen she had
frolll 'Vinnipeg. ' He did Dluch to keep
]1: tssed it seemed like the ceasing' of
,'.\quisite, nlusic. One ,vllo kne,v Dick- us in our place and ,ve o,ve 11luch to
hinl for his patience. 'The rest of
.':: S \vell' said that ,vhen he entered
the pupils hailed from different places
:l room it ,vas like' the sudden kindhl Saskatche\van.
i 1: g of a great fire, by ,vhich every
.
-- . They -too,verea
splendid -group and they· sho"ved the
11 e ,vas ,varned. ' Fine courtesy is a
Illt'tune in· itself. Tile most fascinat-, fipest courtesy to those \vll0 ,vere
s'trangers and
lon'g' ,vay from ,home.
: Tl ~~ person is not the ,one' ,vith most
..
The en tire school ,va.s diligent in
III ely features, but ,the one ,vith the
"He ,vho cannot forgive . otl~ers
J lll)st
,vinsoll18 nla~ners,
~Ianners . study and interested deeply in the
breaks the bridge· over 'vhiqh he himspreading of the gospeL.' .
( ',: 11 vex or· soothe, exalt or' debase,
Yes, there is the possibility that sef n)ust pass. "-.George Herbel-t. .
:':: rbarize or ,refine-their influence
THIS AND THAT
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years and 10 and behold the \vorld
. is still here. 'One' gellerat,ion passeth
a\vay ,and another generation cOlneth- "
but" the earth abideth 'forever."
-'v. L. Wilson, -EI' p'asb, Texas.
~.
of' a great, struggle for the c~use of Eccl. 1: 4.
One' gOVerlunent falls and another
The Bible student, like the history
religion, "that ,vhether 01' 11o't Christ~tud~nt, is inlpi'essed by _ the, mailY i~~its ,v ill continue in the earth de- r,ises in its stead but the 'world keeps
great changes t1,lat. take place as one pelids, ~lpon the outcome, o,f" present 011 turning. ' And fallen kingdonls like '
generation g~es and another rises in day politics and lllilitary affairs. This dead bodies returll to the dust of the'
its place. The" historical bool{s of is the sanle old hash that is ,varnled earth. ' They becollle . the junk and
the, Bible are filled \vitIl the accounts "up 'and handed out to each succeeqing \vreckage upon the sands of. thne.
of the rise and fall of great nle~ ~lld generation. It is so liear lilre that . 'Looldng over ,the liistorical jU1l1{
great natioils.
I(ing "after Idng and, '\vhich ,,'as"" handed out in \vorld ,\var yard. ,ve see a N ebuchadnezZal\:. .and
nation after nation fade into., oblIVIon 011e" that there 'is scarcely any diffel<- his Baoylop. ,Yes, he ,vas once a
tog'ether, and ar.e renlenlbe1'ed ~10 nl01'e ence in the seasoning. "'Val' to ' end grand and glorions ruler. Riches a}Hl
except in the -books of history and ,at ,var." ';'Var to. lllake the "Torl<} safe 1)0,,,er and . servants \vere his. The
,th'e" day' ~f judgnlellt. 'The rich, the ~f~r ~del~lOCracy."
That is ,vhat they ,vorld "ras., his. He" \vas called its
Door, the" falnous, and the obscllre, said in 1914-1918, 'And now ,ve are ruler. Ilis \vill ,vas the la,,', his serv, the clean and "the filthy, the. good and getting the! sanle thing again and are_ ants said . "Oh, .Iring liye forever." But
liot ·so. Soon it ,vas that ,both N e- .
the had, the better and the ,vorse,- all
expected to s,vallo\v it and like it.'
of th~nl le~ve their renlains on the " , It ,is p'art ot' the age old struggle buchadnezzar and ·his kingdolll 'were'
sands of tiIlle' together.'History is like bet,veen state, and church. ,Each try- found anlong the \vrecks of tin1e.
a great \vrecking yard~ It is like a - ing to ga:in the suprenlacr·
If the Later luodels ~ook their place. Ne\v
'great junk heap in the edge of some teluporal goVel'llll1ent ",can persuade ldngs and lle\V kingdollls sprung Ull,
large city, \vhere ,ve ~o' for
glance "the Spiritual kingdolll " that its very all ,vith the hope of living forever.
at the ,\vreckage and rubbish of for-' existence depend~
upon the state, "Thei-e \v'as a Cyrus, an,d'an Alexander
Iller days.:
then the state has 'VOll the victory" the Gre~t, and a Julius. Caesar. One
As ,ve vie\v the wreckage of forlner yes and persuaded the church that it hynne-they, calne and one ,by one
things that ,vere Ol1ce gay anel glorius' is a debtor ,to the state for the pre· they 'vent" and' took their' place ,vith
arts ofa real existence, ,ve are, made
servation of its existellce. , No greater Nebuchadnezzar and' Bab 011.
to think and to realize sOlilething
falsehood \vas ever' nven
SLater luodels \ve find in the' \\Treck·
T I ' are ,the" renlains' of such "
of' tl'le tenlporary nat~re" of the things theol'y is a flat contradiction, of Dan. ago. "lere
about U&, and diInly and vaguely, ,YO 2: 44, 1\Iatt. 16: 18, and luany other 'freal{s as Napoleon, Henry ."11, Fred.;"
~all envision in ou'r 11li~lds eye" the scriIltures.Vife, do 110t owe' our
erick the Great, I{'atherine the Great.
<lay \\'hen our" thi~gs "vill be ill' the
SpiI'itual existence to the state.'Ve Ivan the Terrible, and I(aiser ':V illjunk_, heap, the day ,vhell our autos
0\"'8 it to God. And every Idng that
heh11, and 111any others not 11luch dif-,
. all~l planes and trains \vi'll be in the
sitsullOll a trl1~one sits there by the fel'en.t. And all theil', air castles are.
junk heaps and the \vrecldl1g yards,
grace o~ OUI' 'God.
And at God's
in the\vreckage\vitlfthenl. ~nd their
our styles 'and our CUstOlllS and our. pleasure he \vill ~e l'enloved.
servants are there too all rusting,
. ideas out of date, our bodies in the
Every tilne \ve have an electioll, along' together. "Their fads. ~nd fangrave, yards, :ancl OUI~ lllen10ries', COll- thou~al;ds of dollars are spent by cies and glories are all decayed. And
sigllP'u to history and the judglllent. each gl'eatparty to" persuade the the stench of it rises in th~ ~lostrils
vVe are l1lade to ,vish for so'J1lething , people that the fate of civilization of succeeding generations, their chUperlnan,ent. ,\Ve long for the' things' 'and decent governrilent depends upon, dren 'and their children's children" \vho
,vhich \vill survive the' stOrI~lS" o~, li.fe your Yoting for the~r candidate. A,nd fitilf consider it a holy ground with,
.~rid tinle. The "Tecks of Hnle ma~e 1110St of us believe a large. ailloullt of luany \V~)l1(lerful inltiges, and valuable
.. us long for' sOln~thing lasting. And this propaganda.
" Tho'usands
of lllodeis for future building.
then ",ve can say.: "In" the Cross of Anlericans· every four years are pel'· , Fe\v indeed are the ll1e11 \vho turn'"
Christ I glory to\vering ovel' thr. suaded that the fate o~ civilization t1H~ir back on the ,,,recks and rubhish
\vrec}(s of thue."
depends upon the G.O.P., os ~he Re· of the ages. Very fe\v· seek different
And then ,ve cali sing: "Place .your, publicans calL thelnselves.· The saIne habitatol1~ iu purer atnlosphere. 1\lost (
hopes on things . eterpal; Hold to is true in reverse ,yUh the other pa~'· of t1HHll 'renlain to do hOlllage, to the
O'od's unchanging "hand." And our ties. Each gelleration has this feel- 'Vl'ecks of thue or to build the ne\v
singing \vill be" "\vith the spirit and ing" that' 'all the llnborn generations models' that the old \vl'ecks' renlind'
the understanding.",
o\ve it a great d,ebt for the wonderful t.henl of, Ronle" are pleased in tlH~ir"
To listen tq the radio 01' the l1e,v~- things 'it has done. :FJa.ch generation' Ignorance and bliss, Others are be-" ~
papel~ or sonie of our neighbors,' ,ve 'feels' that the destiny of the \vorld' is wildered and confused.
Sonle are
judge that aU the ',vorld both' in tinle', iiI 'its hands,' 'And .each 'governnl~nt cynical.' l\Iost are gay.l\Iost of, t11el11 ."
and in eternity depen~s for its very on e'arth feels that {he, ,vh01e burden \vant lle\V ~erritory but are un ,villillg, ' .
existence upon' the outconle of tbis rests upon it, and if it should fail, a to leave 'the old. They cling to the
present" confli~t, or, upon ~vhat. )vill sad, sad p1iglit would c0111e upon the \vl~eclts" of tinlA: 'They' are always
'happen at the peace table. It is ,loud-, \vorld, But goVerllnle~lts have been
ly affh'lned that we' are in the ,midst rising and falling' for thousands of Cont~nued- on p.age'11
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Christ, ·the. King

u~ter,~r· ullspiritual and ,nnetilical
(~fatt. 5: 20, 9: 13, , 16: 1-15). Christ
A. ·F. Wadlow
- . ~lves .proof of His l\Iessiahship by dohinlself for the ,.day, 'vhen as the pro~ lUg the ,vollderful ,yorks predicted by
'" ltthe,Y ,vas ~ a He,hl.'.e,v fl'llly
fie- P h e t ~ f tlIe H'19lIest
.
th
h .
\.
he nlust ,go up be.. "e
p~'op ets (Luke· 4;, 17-23).
lIe
lted 'with Hebre,v Scriptures, and fore t~e face of the Lord to prepare healed the sick, cured' the lal11e cast
,~ially .those. ,YhiGp. hadreferellce His, ·,vays (Luke (1: 76). The time. out, deviI's, gave sight to tbe bliud,
' : ~e conling of the l\fessiah. The has no,v COllle anci John the Baptist speech and bearing to the deaf ancl
, - ; .. ~I he 'YI'ote,vas designed to pre-suddenly appears· to herald lhe ilnnl-· dumb.; raised the dead. But in spite
.Jesus as the l\:Iessiah, 'the Anoint- illellt aIJP_~ar!lnce of the I{illg and to of ,this displa·y of supernatural Po,Yer
:' God, 'vIlo callle to' fulfill God's
prepare t-he,vay for Him. . He· pre- ,110 sign qf repentance ,vas sho\vn in
:'. ': ')se anlong ll1ell.
Jesus of p~res tl1e \vay by preaching the gos- . th ose Cl't'les
,. ,\v!lere
,
His nllghty ,yorks
,\.', / l'eth 'vas' the I{illg the, 'J e\vs
pel of l'ep~lltance, by denHinding 'csin - ,vere clone (,l\Iatt. ;1: 20-24. Christ
; " ' 1'ee11 trained to expect and to· IOllg' , nel'S to bl" lUg . . f or t'l1 'Ifl'UIS'nleet
't
.
sa,''Ir1
cleal'l Y'. tl·la t ' }J
for
'Y'
:Ie \vas ,vork-iug
:,', And by ,vhonl the true theocracy repelltallce.~J' The i{ing conIes in anlong an "evil and adulterous. gene HI{Jl1gdo111 of heav~n" is 1l0\V judglnellt t9 'he\v do\vn ,\ud burll' those '. eration OVIatt. 11: 39)., A generation
lly inaugurated. The se01le and ,barren of h'ue righteousness (l\Ial. ,vhich' ,vould reject and crllcifY}Iin1.:
]11;;')' ,se of His gospel are indica'ted
3:10). A~d to "burn up fhe chaff In ,His pa~'abIes,chapter 13, Our'Lord
::! ~ \: e 'first· verse.
l\!Iattlle"'v
II eIre
fO " ( :\Iatt. 3: 12).
teac}l'
' l'S' the', ,vl'tl1. unquellc IIU)
. es ..tlIa t a. Iong 'tiIlle \youid in tel'.
],' I,,:, of the generation, 'the' Son of of tIte kingdom of th~ l\iessiah. It is vene befoi·e· He \vould be ullivei'sally
I \, ' ~,',
the Son of Abrahanl (verse The Baptist thus reveals the nature recognized as I(ing. Only 'vhen fIe
1 ,', 2) ° This connects' Hiln .,vith nloral and spiritual, for only as the returns and exercises judgnlent and
; '::,'lic covenant of kingship (2 Sanl.nation returns to God· and fo'rsakes'
cast out a~l evil' OVIatt:' 13: 36-43) ,viII
~::
'Ve sh!111 thus~il1d that l\Tat.. its evil \vays can all the l\Iessiallic ,He be ackno,vle<lged by rIis eneluies
: .. ' '\\ '3· gospel 'gives
proillinence to
promises of gOOU be fulfilled. That as I{ing. 'Conscious of I-lis rejection,'
(", :'i< t in His character as the I{ing ,John was
enlinentIy. successful as
of the gl'o,ving hostility of the Je,vish
,,;' I ~ l'ael-the' I)jn~...!h~t cOlneth in the
Christ's forel'unne-i'~' that men's' crook':' religions and political authority (lUatt.·
lL,lll"
of the Lord (l\futt .. 21:9). At~ ed ,vays'''\vere luade straight" (Luke
12:14) OUl'·Lord by ,vord (i\Iatt.
Jli~ j}irth ,vise lueu'canle froni afar
-3:5}, nlay be seen fronl the follo,ving,,16:21; 20 18-,19) a~d bypal'able (lUatt,
;j-;~\:li~: 'v lere,is lIe that, i~ born· passages (l\ial. 3: 5,7, Luke 3: 10-20, ",21:, 33-46) spoke 'openly of His suiI~ j 11:: of the Je,YS? OvIatt. _2: 2).' A . Luke 20: 1-6). In due time the I{ing ,fering and o'eath. This \vas 'l~epu'lsiye
I: I' :-; ~ i on that - troubled the ,yicked
appears, presents Hilllself b'efor~ His
to His disciples· 'vho looked for a
~ 1,;', r:.
He Inle\V enough of the Herald ,'~t the river Jordan, and at nati~nal ,kingdonland ')vhose ideas·
,i
11 prophecy and tradition to' see ,His baptislll He receives His ano.int,vere SO,vOi'ldly (Luke 9: 46; 22: 24).,
, ',d:
ilis thro'ne ,vould not be safe 'ing \~lith the Holy Spirit, (.i\Iatt. 3: 16).
Yet their faith in Chi'ist ,vas un\\ ;, \ ~ 1 the 1\iessiah
,vas enthroned.
Unto His threefold office of prophet, daunted (John 6: 68-69). The t1'a11ST 1. 'd;-; at the very beginning the life of priest and I{ing he· is 1l0\V,... in augur· figuration nlade a profound inlpres-T
211'\V borll I{ing is endangered. For
ated. The qescellt of the Holy Spirit sian ,on those' ,vllo ,vere \vitnessed it
I !, -]'1 Hi's llurp'ose 'was' to destroy one' in a visible fornl \vas God's confh~nl. (l\iat~. ,17: 1·13)., ,They. sa"v the I{ing
\\;li 11;1 he regarded
a~ a dange~'ous
atio-n to John that He ,vhom'he had ,in all 'His ceh~s'tial glory (2 .Pefer.
]'i\'~I;
'But God ,vas ,vatching over
baptized ,vas the Son of" God-The 1: 16-18). But though Christ IUle,\v
I L,~ i 11~loved Son, and through the Lord's Anointed, the I{ing of I{ings
H~ "vould be despised and 'rejected
1l1jlli>11'y of a,llg(3ls fOl~e,yai'ned Joseph· ~nd the King of, Israel (John 1:32, S4,
o~ nl~n' (l\iatt. 16:21) He kne,v also
I, r II!, rod's plot to destroy the Lord's
49) ° Ackno\vledged as God's Son the
tQat he ,,,ould arise. from the dead,
.\llIJi:.ted (l\iatt.2:13). Then follo,v .. devil casts doubt upon it and in the
asc:endto':His Fath'et' and reign at His
,>:1
11 :lLg years of 'obscuri~y 'duJ.'ing
,vilderness we see the I{ing tested. rjghtpand clothed ,yith all po\ver and
\\ 11 i I! 1 the ~fessiah gre\v, from infancy All the khl'gdolllS of the ,vorld" which authority, and ,vould at God's ap ..
ill
(llildhood, increasing .in u,visdonl . Christ kne,v ,vere destined to become· pointed tinle r~turli: The' vision of
~~lld :<ature, and in favor ,with God
His·,ultinlately" Rev. 1~-16, are offered the dar:\vhen He \vould CaDle in His
:111(1 In an" (Luke 2: 52) .. In J.!~e home
to Hhu at once if He will "fall down glory and sit upon'His thl'onein glory
;1 t Xazar,eth He reflected ,much UPOll
and ,vorship"
Satan,.
C~rist ,vas
(Matt. 25: 31; 19 ::28) sustained our
11 i~ Father's business,verse 49. Fronl
tempted to take the short cut, to .wiu Lord in His darkestllour. The vision
1i i~ t'a t'liest days He' r.egarded God as His kingdOnl by spectacular means flashed before Hinl ,vhen in the pres·
I I i ~ F:lther hi. an unique sense, even
(Mat· 4:· 6·7) I rather than by the· enee, of the faithless,· godless· high
a~ (;llr!'S Beloved Son~ . During the
longer ,yay, by moral and __ spiritual priest (Matt. 26:64). It ,vas part of
yt'<l r:-:
of' silence and seclusion the means ,vhich ,vould inevitably lead to the joy set before HiDl for ,vaich He
1~ i 11:':' prepares fpr' the day when He
the C1'OS8.· The ethical .lawB laid 'down ,~as ready to endure. the Cross (Heb.
will ('zllerge as the
long ~xpected' 'by the King in Matt. (chap. 5·7) were. 12: 2). ,The' Lord roqe into Jerusale~
:,\If'<~iah. ,At the ,same 'time, the' . . dt. -certain' to, bring. Him into, c9nfUct,
publicl,Y ~s~Uming' His I(ingship in,
\' j n" y chosen H~rald, of the I{ing is
sooner or fater w~th thosa-:-the chief fufilment of Zech.,9: 9. The king "vas
~1~1) ~iving up h,is o~scurity arid COll- p~'lests, Pharisees a~dscrlbes-'vhos,e coming. to ,the' 'royal city ofZioll
~I'l(J\I.' of his divine mission prepares
ideals, character and conduct, were Con.tinued,··on
10
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The Curse Of Denominationalism
,.. OR

Why We Oppose Divisioils
JOE f. COPPINGER

This article is in tract form·
and may be 'obtained from the
GOSPEL HERALD
I ft that could give -even an excuse These are fair questions'.· All who are illfonned on church history, know that John
'Vesley,· and a, fe,v co-laborers, began this
'VHY 'VE
nl0\1el11ent in London, in 1729 A.D., being
,
f
Cl
,.
t
.
e
h
.
tl
l'ng's
:Many
of
then1.
}11
fact,
I t t 0 b e· th e c IHlrc I,1
'Ve as lnelnbers of the chureh 0
11 IS , ,lng t ese
1
.
t hold these ideas but near 1·
y 1700 years t
00 a e
:. 1'e often criticized, sOln~tilnes se:\r~rel~:. 1110St of tl~elln, t(~Oi~10 to show you the' evil of the New Testalnent.
.
:·nd called narrow and. unJust ,.becausl~ l~e: I alTI IneletYneslsY
denominationalisln.
Did he have Bible authority ,to do . that?
· l'C opposed to denollunatlOnahs111, 0
and corrup
b I' 'of any c1enOlninational The answer is NO.
Paul said, ,.Other
.
d"
.
If you are a nlenl, e
.
.
.
foundation can no 11laB lay, thal1 that. which
: glOU8 IVIsl~n.
d t
uch we readily . hurch I beseech you to investIgate. its is laid, which is Jesus Christ:' . (1 ,Cor.
lTl~~t ~tl~ i~: :;rp~iS:e y~U sour'rE'a~ons for ~octrin'es. COlllpare thenl WithdYOtulr Btlblte}. 3:11).
'
:, (lni ~.
d t1' 11 if ,'all still think that "Ye shall know the truth" an
Ie
ru ,1
Should one get angry if I say· there was
"':0 dOIng, an
Hl
'.
1
r
. k e 'VOtl free."
8:32.ERROR
If It no t a.1'
'Ie tl 10(l'IS t Cllurc l
\\'e are unfair, you 111ay tlunk an(: sa~
W 1Ul. tsha II nla
I f ' John·
tl en.
1 'III tl
, le " 'ol'ld '}1}'1'01'
.
lease
r feel that it IS nlY duty takes truth to Ina {e lee,
1
"
to 1729? Surely. there were Christians be~
. ..
: ~ e~ ~~~p~l preacher to condenll1 sin in all will never free you fl'10111,th e bl'lolfnO~~f:ti~;l S~:~d fore that, so it is plain to be seen thnt the
""
. . '
All intelligent peop e see k
..'.
early Christians were not ~[ethodists. Then
.1·~I~Ol~li~ie students "rill agree that ,division .light on eVerYthin~t1~la~ cOtn~erns tl~I~: to. be a Christian. and to be a i\Iethodist,
; ~ inful. The apostle Paul tells us In ROll1. tenlporal welfare. so:\ 1) !I,O
e a~, 111 ,C? ' are two different things. It is obvious that
~ ~ ~ 7 18 "Now I beseech i'ou, brethren, n1ark concerned '. about YO}..ll spn itual. '\ elf~l e . the sanle thing that !llakcs one a' Christian
: 1- 1n- '~hich
cause division and offenses To allow p~ejudice, ~)l~ Pl:eco,~C~lye( .l( cas does not Blake one a: ~Iethodist, else all
,~~trary to the doctrine whiPh you have to prevent InvestigatIOn, IS IldllCUlo~~ ~nd Christians ,vould be l\Iethodists, and l\Ietho:,·arned· and avoid then1. For they that are absurd, and should not once b~ t 10U g 1 o.
dists do not' Blake this claim.
Then'
:1.1ch s~rve not our' Lord .Jesus Christ, b~t
The .nlost hnpor~ant . que~t~Ol~ t h at con- I\Iethodisnl is not essential to salvation.
: heir own belly; and by good words ~nd f~~r fronts any .lnal~ IS ~IS : ehglous ?tatus Obedience to the gospel Inakes orie a Christ- Jeeches deceive the hearts of the slmpl.e.
,vhether he ~s TIght 01
ong. ~Ian s r SO~I,.,1 ian. It takes ~fethodism to 111ake a ~Ietho· 1All BlUSt adnlit that as long as denonu~a- is his 1110st Importal1t~Ol shal,l "e. sa~, ,Ill:::; dist. 'Vhich do you prefer to", be?
· ionalisnl exists, there cannot b~ .unIty, l110St preC'iou~ po.sse~slon .. ThiS .beln~ tl u~,
Now, Iny friends,' the saIne rule which ,ve ,
; lH~refol'e,· it is sinful. So to be brief, and th~ religious InstitutIOn With wInch ~ ou al e have
lied to 1\Iethodis will
11
...et
us
:.we
.:
tion·.
" Yo l'lr·
happl"lles· s llere and hereafter asellOln
k 'youna In
,-ona 1
1ex" ty,ncecan yoay.
u·h on
'e s tly
,vill hasten to presen t ou.r. reasons for.
.
SlncerI
I,pposing religious division.
..
.
is ,involv~d. You share the future of the teach an(,l practice these things taught and
Our first accusation is, den01nmahonahsI11 institution of which you ar~ a nH~ni.hel·., ~f practiced by the denolllination of which you
: -) destroying faith in the Bible.' As proof, ,ve. it lnakes a safe landing, all.18 ,yell, but If It are a lllelnber, and say you are acting by
Ilresent the following, which was taken frOlll goes down you luust go With It.
faith? "Faith comes by hearing, and hear-; he Literary Digest of 1\farch 3. 1934. An
No sane' or right-thinking 111an, unles.8 ing by the word of God," (ROI11. 17:17).
;'lrt.icle entitled·, "'Vaning Belief In .Heave,n blinded' by prejudice or ignorance, could fall Again, "\Vhatsoevel' is not of faith is sin."
.. nd Hell," appeared in tlli~ lnag.azlne. ThIS to be interested in everythil~g con!1ected (ROlll. 14 :23). Do you, believe that the Lord.
was 'the result of a questIOnnaIre sent, out ,vith the religious institution WIth which he is pleased with this division? ' (John 17-21).
i 0
1500 Protestant ~Iinistel's, by George has identified the destiny of his ~oul..
In the shado,v of the cross, Jesus pray~d for,
IIerbert Betts,· (M::ethodist) Professor of
So I think the following questIOn IS in unity. Therefore, we are opposed to deiteligious· Education in North,veste,rn U~i- ordEr: 'Vho is the founder of the c.hurch of 1l0011inationalisnl b e c a u s e : .
versity, Chicago.· Seven hundred repIles which you aloe a' meinb()l~? There IS a long r. ,IT IS CONTRARY TO THE PRAYER.
were received. Alnong this nlllnber, there list of churches in the United Stat~s started
OF CHRIST (J,ohn . 17:21).,That th~y' all
were 200 students fronl five theological by differellt. persons, at different tllll~S, and
may be one; as thou Father, are in me,
>chools.;.
in various· ,places. They wear different
and I Jin thee, that they also n1ay be
'rhe following are the questions and their NA1\fES teach, different DOCTRINES, yet,
one in .us, that the,vorld Inay believe
re
.1,11swers:·
lny friends, the Bible plainly says th,7
l,~
that thou hast sent Ine."
1st, Is there a Devil? 54 per cent. answer- "one,"· Eph. 4:4; Eph. 1:22-23). But one.
2. TIlEY' DO NOT SPEAI{ THE SA~IE
· d NO.
2nd, Is. there a Heaven?
41 per (1 Cor. 12:20). _ UBut no'v ar,e they~nlan~THINGS.
(1 Cor. 1 :10). "Now I be,ent answered NO.
3rd, 'Vill there be a· 'l1mnbers, yet but Oile body., Renlelubel,
seech . you, brethren, by the nalne of
.udgillent?
48 per cent answered YES, 39 Jesus prased for UNITY. (John ~ 7 :21). All
our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak
iler cent answered NO, and 13 per cent ,vere. churches are seekhlg lllemberslllp, hence
the salue thing, and that" there be no
IJNDEC!DED.
4th, Is lnan inuuortal? 8 should Welconle investigation. Jes.us waH
divisions al110ng ,you; but that ye be
'Ier cent said NO.
5th, Does God rHn the asked the question, "By what authorIty doe~t
perfectly joined together· in the saIne
~vorld?
All said YES.
6th, Is Christ· thou these things and \vho gave thee thIS
judgnlenL"
. . .
divine?
26 per cent said NO.
authority?" '(l\I~tt. 21 :-23) .. This is a fail: 3. THEY PREACH ANOTHER DOCTRINE.
The following questions are given accord- question; one to whi<;h no honest. person~l
(Gal. 1:7-8),
··'Vhich is' not another;
: ng to denOlninations: .
institution should obJect. All relIable bUSlbu t there be some tqat trouble you and
1st, ,Is there a Devil? Congregationalists, ness firms, or honest individuals, welCOlne
would, pervert the gospel of Chri.st. But
; 4' per cent answered NO. Episcopalians, investigatio-n. One ,vho objects, surely ha~
though ,ve, or an angel from heaven"
~ 4 per cent answered NO. . l\lethodlsts, 70 sOJnething to hlde,so. bew~re!
.
preach any other gos'pel unto you than
:'le1' 'cent answered .NO.
Presbyterians, 28
The church of. Christ inVItes you to, and
that which. ,\'e have preached unto you,
ller 'cent answered NO.
Baptists" 24 per will ,velconle investigation; any tinl.e ~Y a~y
- let hin1 be accursed."
'
,ent answered NO.
.
interested person .. It had its begInnIng .In 4. THEY ORIGINATED AT THE 'VRONG
2nd Is there a burning Hell? Episco- the· city of Jerusaleln, A.D. 33, Jesus ChrIst
thne. Catholic. 606 A.D.; Lutheran, 1517
llalia~s, 96 per cent answered ~O. .Con- himself being its Head. (Col. 1 :17)" ,:'And
A.D.; Episcopalian, 1521. A.D.; Presby:..: l'egationalists, 96 per cent answered NO. he is the head 'of. the body, the church, etc.
terian, 1535 A.D.;' Baptists, 1607 A.D.;
I'resbyterians, 85 per cent answered NO. (Further information .on request).
~IethodlHts, 1729 A.D.
All these d~I :aptists, 50 per cent answered NO. :l\Jetl1oAccording to the 1940 census, there were
nOJninations are 150 to 1700 years too
t lists, . 92 per cent answered NO.
. .
256 churches recorded in Washington, D.C.
Jate to be the church of the New Testa3rd, Is· there a Heaven? Congregation- These, with their divisions and .sub-divisions,
'lllcnt.
alists, 44 per cent answere£l NO. Eplsco- run the number into several hundred. June 5. THEY HAVE THE \VRONG HEADS.
llallans, 26 per cent: answered NO.
l\Jetho- 16. 1934,,: there were 199,302 relglol1s or..
Catholic, Pope; Lutherans, ?tlartln ~udists, 35· per cent· answered NO.
Presby .. ' ganizations in. the United States. As a n t h e r : -Episcopalians, (01'-: orlgin~lly the
1 t!rian, 28 per cent answered NO .. BaptIsts,' example of the origin of the denonllnational
Ohurch of England) the King of Eng~2 per cent 'answered N O . .
churches, ,ve will give you, a brief sketch
land is head. Presbyterians. John' CalFriends, let Us think for just a minute of one, 'as' space will not perinit us to use
. vin:. Baptists, John Smyth; :a.feth()dlsts,
on these things. It there is no Heaven ~o more,
" .John Wesley. Search as you may, none
~ain no Hell to shun, I ask you in heaven s
T
ot these organizations or their heads will.
llanla, ,vhat Is there to preach about ?What
,THE EXAl\IPLE: THE l\IETHODIS
you. find lnentioned In the Holy Scripl.'-l ,there to b~ gained. by preaching?
CHURCH
tures.
We must admit
Who started· It? 'Vhen was It started?
. that., there can be but one

T~E

thl'

'DENO~nNATIONALIS~I forn~re:ching, ancJ that is ~IONEY.
. OR
I d not accuse all the preachers of these
OPPOSE DIVISION
d nOl~inations of either teaching or ~ndors-
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\;.:ain, I. call your attention to ROln.l0:17:
, \.';,; th COllles .by hearing."
"\Vhere, Oh
\\ i" J'e, do you hear of these things?
""\Vhat
.,,' \·~r is not of faith is sin." Rom. 14:23).'
,
[F' DENOl\IINATIONALIS1\I IS RIGHT,

.

d
T
.
You are I-nv' I-te to oro'n' to thI- s year'
for to en'J·OY ,'h
f II'owsh I·p 0'f your
t e' "e
b're'th, ren.

l\fAI{ES GOD 'r;rHE AUTHOR OF.
(1 Cor. be
14:23).
there:', 'ONFUSION.
,re the ,vhole church
COllle "If
't o
gether'
I

lto one place, and, all speak ,vith
' ,)llgues, and there COllle. in those that
,\ re unlearned, or ~llbelievel's. ,vill they,
)'ot 'say , ye
are mad?"
,
1
THEY
HAVE
NOT GOD.
(II· John
" -11.)
t',\Vhosoever transgresseth. ,and
: ~ bideth not in the doctrine of Christ.
), :l.th not God. He that abideth in the
,I')ctrine of Christ,
he hath both the
,,'ather and the Son. If there COlne any
'; Ilto you, and' bring not, his doctrine,
", eeive him not' into your house. neither
i,;{} him God-speed: for
that biddeth
I

<!,i,l~flS~·Od-speed

he

is partaker, of ,hiS evil
InVite you to compare thlS'Vlth your'
If you find it true, please accept· it,

I :' i i '
:,.:: if you find it untrue, I will consider
. ' ,t: 'ny friend if you will set lne ,right. By
t,

)~~eans
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INVESTIGATE FOR YOURSELF.
,
,
'f'i ~ church of Christ in your conl111unity
i',\i,~S 'you to nlake any investigation you
'Ii;""
care, to Inake, as to ORIGIN, DOC.
'.,.'
T I ~ [:\"E and PRACTICE.' '\Vehave no creed,
The Ineetlng IS elng
;,';i
lhe Bible., ~Ve cap
,t.hing~by Bible gation
other
)]."I~" s, and do Bible things In Bible ways.
"'
, congregations
,
',"ll,le, let us reason together. You'will un"
~i: r'::~~<1 us bette: :v:enyou attend 0'lr
Bro,'~"

;, 'i

.

The June Meeting

1 '(1
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sponsore y,
co .. operating.
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aYVlew· congl e.
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G
h
" c aug ey
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04BEHOLD, I' THOUGHT ••• "

Possibly one <;>f the greatest Ini~·
:,' 's that N~am.nu, the grealt capt; i ill of Syria, ever made 'vas" hl his
tI p 1.'rnliuing
for hinlself ho,vGod
~hnt

of Washington, D.' C.

,viII'be the, chief'speakel~. '
"
The June Meeting brings to a climax a t\VO \veeks' meeting being 'held by the Bayview c~ngregation. Bro. McGaug,hey
is the s eaker.,

told ,llI'm to dl'p in the l'i,ver '
,
l\fany souls in sadness, ,viIl finally
J () rdan seven times, and "thy flesh' say, "I thought." The thing ,ve need,
;-; 11 a 11 c.oule again to thee, and thou
,to do is believe Jesus Christ and do
:-; 11 (tl t be ·clean."
11 I{ing~ 5: 10.
just as he says. Paul said to' I{ing
.. But Naaman ,vas 'vroth. alld,vent; . Agrlppa" "I verily thought ,vith my;\ \\ ~tYJ and said" Behold, I thought, self, that I ought to d9 man y things
He had SOllle ideas of his own contrary to the name of Je.sus of
;lll(l1lt this Inatter. And because God's Nazratl~!th." AQts: 26: 9. .(But though
])l'I lphet did not say\vhat he thought
he thought it,' he ,vas ,vrong.
111' (~ught to have said, he ,vent a\vay
, And think of this, How do:you know
lll;ld,
He just did not ,vant to dip in that you are, right in ·God's sight?
111/1 river Jordan. He 'vanted the pro"I 'think" 'is . the' po,ver of ~atal1
]J ~ 11' t to cOlue out and stand and, call
to condenuiation.
A kno,vledge of
(ll! Ood, strike bis hand over the place.
the truth is God's po\ver to freedll d recover the leper ,that,v'ay.
T~is . donI.
.
\\:l:-'
the more reaso,nable and conThe ,vord of God is His po\ver to
\ I';: i ent to him.
.lIo," likenlen to- save a sinful arid dying'vorld~ (RoI ' "
L ~1 ~
Hlans 1: 16).
It is necessary that
But ,vhen he ,vent a,vay; refusing' lllen know the truth of Jesus Christ
t () Ii ip in the river, renlembei' that he
iii order to be saved. "Ye shall kno,v
Wf'nt a\vay ,yith his leprosy stillion
the trutil' and the truth sh~ll make
11 i Ill, Only until he humbled hil)lself
you fre'e."
(John 8 :31).
Erroneous ideas' about the Lord's
t (' do the ,vill of God could he be,
religloil are not 'from God, but froln
('j"allsed.
nut his Dlanner of rejecting the Satan.
!
....
Lord's ,vill is s'till used. How often
WHAT WE THOU-GHT • • •
do we hear, "But I think this Ol~' that."
, 1.
A nd when men do 'not' thfn~ a~ Go~
One church is as good as another ..
dOf'S. they usualy do as they' ple~se,
It does ~lot make any difference;, you
I'd t 11 t~r than as God, pleases. ,And yet
are all, right in any of- them.
God says, "My thoug~ts are no~ your
2.
rho II ghts, neither ·are, your ways my,
,We are saved by "faith only."
1)J '("1)11et,

3.
There are lots of saved people not
in any £hurch ~nd one can be saved
out of the church .
,

.

4.

~

'There is nothing in a nanle.

'* * *

'I

,

-

,

WHAT GOD SAYS ••

1.

"But he ans,vered and said. Every
plant ,vhich nly heavenly ,Father
hath, not planted shall be rooted up.'"
l\fatt. '15: 13.
.2.,

i'Ye see then' ho,y that by 'vorks a
nlan ,is justified and not by faith
only."
Jas. 2: 24;
3.
"And the Lord add~d to the Chlfi'ch
daily such as should' be saved." Acts
2: 47.

4. ~

, "But if any DIan suffer as a Christian,
let hini not be ashamed: but let hinI
'glorify God in this name." '1 Peter
4: 16," Rev.
,

,

,

. -. -

' I '

WHY WE BELIEVE THE ,BIBLE
~

George De Hoff
.,
Christian evidence 'vritte~ in,~ the'
la'nguage coinDlon' 'people ul1~erstand.
We very strongly recolluuend this
book for greater' study. Price.... $1.50
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. ers' an~ the excited . n~ob ','Shalf J
. crucify .your I{ing?"Note it was the
chief priests, the highest ecclesiastical
authorities who ··made the final re-

SalvdtiQn
-

,

",

T~ W. Bailey'"

. ditions of salvation are. In talking
'one. of the denomtn - jection., "We have 110 king but
"For .by grace have you been ,saved to a ,Ill'inister
At the
through,. faith and. that not of your· atiollS-, I asked hit}l if it \vere neces- 'Caesar" (JoIn! 19: 14-15).
head of the cross' ,vhere . Jesus was
selves it is the gift of God'" (Eph. sary ·,to. believe the' doctrine. of . the
church" he' represented in order to be
crucl.fied ,vas enscribed- a title "vhich
2:8).
\Vhile teaching a Bible class I asked saved?- His ans,ver' 'vas' "No.". Th~n 1naddened the Je'v~sh leaders-HJesus
,
..
of NazJlreth the' king of the', Je,vs"
U\Vhnt ,vas the gift of. God," one said . I asked hilll a~in "if one' had to be. . ·
•
· .(John 19:19). Pilate had \vritten .
"Grace" ,vas the gift. of God, another' lieve the ~ospel to be' saved." His
"Faith.", Anyone ,yho ,vill stop alld ans,ver ,vas' "Yes.' . Would it not be . nothing • but the truth and thOllgh
think cun. see that both 'ans,vers "are' . ,vise to J)'reacli.·' the Gospel ~nd let the Israel still denies His IdngshiPJ one
wrong as a'race is, an "unnlerited
day' it :will con.le hoine to thenl, ,vhell'
'doctrines of ,l11en (,vhich according to '
hav.e this luan are not necessary) alone.'
He conIes in glory
In
. ",that they
. ,reJ·ected
'
fa\'OI,JJ. an'd Fal~tll'I'S sonletl'l·l'.llg '.··ue
to do; that no one can do for us and
Jesus said _ ancl ,ve nlust hear' a:nd ~l'ucffied the Lord of glory (1 Cor.
God"gives' us'
. 2·.2,' Rev.·1·.7).', But He ,·ullo ..TtTas I'egl·ft·
so coulc} , not l)e a '
.,
.
_. hiln - ' '.'In v. aill do you ivorship me .
n
the po,ver to' exercise ourselves.
. . j e e t e d of,this nation is i-eceived, loved
teaching for )Tour doctrines' the .C0111:
The subject under discussion ,vas
and served by a countless host,' ,vho
, 'lnalldlnents of nlen.' . (1\Iark '7: 7).
alld peace
,alld ·l·S "Salvatl·on" the Ino. s. t .hnport·
In talking to aneighbo'i; I quoted finding
' . forgiveness
.
. 'tlll'ough
.
ant oj all subjects. And it t~llsus filark 16: 16 but (said he) .it does 110t His atoning death~ ackn~nYledge Hinl
here that\ve are saved by Grace but
as their redeelner and ldng.
The'
.,'..
,
. '.
say he that be.lievetlr not and" is not
does the Grace of God extelid to all? ...
.
nanIe, so :hated :by 'Israel,. is precious
baptized.: . I said, "no,'" Jesus. never
Are all sav'ed.?' No.! \ve cannot beto --thelll and ,vith gratitude and joy
saiclaliything like that and ,vhy any
lieve so if ,ve believe the Bible., Then
they excl~inl: all' fo"r. a thousand
one should say 01' thinl{ such' a thing
those ,yho are s£\ved are the recipients is more tha.n I canundel'stand.
praise, T~e glories. o~nlY God and
of God's' Grace. Ronlans5: 2 s~ys:
" .
, '
. .'
tongues to 'sing 'nlY great Redee111el~'S
'Jesus says· in . John ·3: 18 . "he "that
"Through 'VhOlll also .,ve have had,
I{ing,: T·he triunlphs .of His grace;
b~lieveth 110t is '~ondemned alteady,"
our access by faiU, into His· Grace.',"
.
and ,vIlo would baptize an unbeliever
So then ',ve llUlSt ,have faith in order·
t
,vhel1' Jesus says he is condemned.

of

\

';

IT

eave,

.Then ,vhat nlust ,ve believe?' Wliat.::'·',: ,0'
~s no
Our subscription list only
kind of faith m~st ,ve have? There bel.ieve God, and hear his SOll 'and do lacks 17 of reaching 2000. Why
the things he requires because he re ..
not push it over . the top, this
is but hvo: A living, faith and a dead .
quires it.
onth?
"
.
faith. Jall1es' says (speaking of one,
, .
kind o'f faith) Janles 2: 20 that if" faith
bas no \vorks it is, dead or barren.
CH RIST. TH E KI NG
\Ve . can see that that kind .of faith· Continued fl~om page 7
.
would not llleet God's. requirenlents.. kno\ving full' ,veIl that His I<ingship . Churches of Christ in T01'onto
On the Air :' ,
But' there js a Ulan in the Bible \vho ·,vould be denied,· that He ,vould be
Sunday- 9:30 A.M.
had the kind of ,faith that .pleas,ed rejected. and crucified .. This' accounts'
580 on your,dial.·
God. He ,vas Abraham-God' called· for His tears' in the midst ot His'
.
hiln his. friend (James' 2: 2~).· Better trfunlph.
,Ris .rejection made' the
.
read all 'that chapter. . What \v.as destruction of erusalem inevitable.
. 1550 on your "dial
Abrahanl's faith like, ," It says in Ro- Rejecting her true I{ing, she .nlust
nlans 5: 3 and· Ab.rahanl believed God. suffer
cruelly at the hands of an Thul'sday-7 :45~ P.M •. W.F·.Cox
. '
Is that all? Yes, if we beli~ve God., earthly d,espot (Luke 19: ~6;' 23 :27-31) . . SundayWhen God says anything \ve accept His official 'rejection as king took
"2 :00 P.lVI. C.G.McPhee
it as the truth and do as he says, if pl8: ce about
three
days, later.
3:15 P.IVl.Q.H.Tallman
we do 'not our faith will be a dead He \vas arrested, tried, condenlned
,
' .
1.
.
faith. Let us . then hear God. In·, and crucified. 'Befo~e being delivered .
. Amel~ican Revised Version.
l\fatt. 17: 5,· speaking . of his Son in ' up, Pilate 'said: "Are thou. the I{in~
Bible No .. 750-Light faced, type, lea ..
the presence of 1\1:oses arid ~liJah· he of the Je,vs?"
Jesus affirmed ,He'
ther . bound:, "concordance and
.dtctionary,60,OOO centrel'efer..
says: "Hear ye Him." I(,ve believe ,vas (Matt .. 27:11). "To this end was
ellcea, ·'.. ; ....·............ i .... : •••••••••••••. '$6.00
God ,ve will heal' his Son.
I born," said Jesus. . But. His kingWhen Jesus sent the Apostles, out dom was not to be estabished on the
Bible
2375x~Dark ·faced type,
be said a'ccording to Mark ....r: 15·16 same basis as the kingdoms of this
• . medium ,'sized print, morocco
"Go and. preach tIle Gospel' to .eve\·y· world,
but .truth and rIghteous ..
bound, 'concordance' and diction ..
..
ary, . sel~ - pr~.nouilcing,. '60~O,OO ~en- .:
creature, h.e:that believet~ and is bap- ne'ss. (John 18: 35-37) (comp~ .Js. 32.1).
,t1'e references, India pap~r.,... $7,;50 ,
tized alial 'be ;sate.d!' .
The sold"lerA placed on Christ, ,in"
•
. We, see fhe Gospel m~st be. p~eaoh. : .mockery, a robe of royal
color
and
. .
Bible No ...82-·A Text Bible, good print,·'
ed - in order that people mig1;lt know' ,said:. "1:Iail. ~ing of the Jews" (John
leather bound, only 4 by 6*, self
what God. requires and' ,,,hat the con- 19: 3).' "Pllate asked the Jewish, leadpronouncing ... ,.: ......... ,.: ........ ,. $3~7'5"
,
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tha:( God ~vants thenl t9- dethronecer,taill Idngs and· rulers ,vhen he has

-...

c

. --. .. Announcing -.
Its Fourteenth'Annual
.Summer Session

not. given the orders .. And 1110St of. U~
. 'a'ssunle
.. tbat.God
. needs
. ' our~yotes a'nd
a cer~ain aDlount of our political iu.
fluence.' We aSSUllle that God lllight
{
. fail to get Uie r"ight' Ulan
in office
if
.'
, ,ye don't help Hinl vote t11e111 in. Do
--,
. WITH YOUR, CO-DPE-RATYO-N TH'E' SCHOOL we actually beJieve that God rOles the
'THIS YEAR SHOULD BEAN OUTSTAN.DJNG~S'UC universe? Or do ,ve, think ,ve are do- ,
ing it ?"~
CESS.·
..
SOlne people think it 'vould be un'WE HAV~ BET·TER A,CCOlVIODATION THAN EVER BE- . thinkable for God to· put a 'vicked
II'ORE. BETTER PREPARATIONS 'fOR CLASSES FOR ALL king on the throne, 'a Hitler, or a
~-\GES.
.
.' ,
Tojo, for exalnple. Just ho,v do you
. suppo~e that a goo'd. old pious Christ- '
"
ian Elder ,vould do for a ruler in a
, ,'coullb'-y like Japan?
'Vhen· ,vill ,ve learn .to 'confine our:selyes to the duties God has assigned
to us to stop nIe c1 dling in those things
He has not' assigned to us? \Vhen
.,vill \ve learn to keep our hopes all
things eternal? 'Vhell ,vill ,ve learn'
to confine olir labors to building an
, As your liberalit~ 'diree~s.You may bl'ing:~eggs, butter, meat . the ,eternal rock of ages instead of
'playing as little children in the shiftor vegetables ,- anythIng edIble.
.,
.
~
ing sands of tinIe? 'When 'vill' ,ve leal'n· our lesson from the wrecks of
- - - - - - r - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - = = - - - : - - : - - .utinle, and. turn to things ·that-'-endure-?--'·· .- -, -If you just-mmnut come, istnel'e not some one you can pel'- When will we stop worshipping the
':i uade to take YOul' place ,?
idols of tilue and bow before the
.
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-TIME·

-....', . July. 3~o July 20 /
Come for the thre~ day meeting' and
stay for the school. ..
.- .

PRICE

&

,

"

•

.COMING?

'l/Iet \lZ

lea.nt tq.e ftl~llJ HI 1~.ea.e.e.: ...

- ....

eternal?
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They _Are' Here
At··· Last '

stOll Hinl? ,'Vho can say He is lllis,THE ·W,RECKS ·OF TIME
taken in his judgnlen t? 'VIlo can say
L'untinuedfrom page 6
. that He doesn't kno\v 'vhat he. is.. doNICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLO; :' ying to. build sOlnething eternal. but jng? 'Vhocan say .that He is unable
PEDIA
: " e blueprints and 1110dels they use are to accoll.lplish His purpo'5e ?·'Vho can
.The crean1 of years of study by
~ ,~ken fronl the \vrecks of time.
. say" what forln~ of governnient he Brother Nichol is found in this little
·
y'a1'ious nations to have?
book. The aus,ver to', scores of -quesTh~ \vrecl{age 0 f the ages IS.
a~l , \vishes ' the
.,
tions is at YOl1 1' finger tip. . A handy
~ :.1y ·scene. - 'Ve are apt to turn our 'VIlo ,vlll say that he cannot. or ,vIll reference makes everything 111o.1'e
; ~cks and try to forget" the picture. not set theni up qr tear thenl do,vn, available. Price ... :.~ .......................... 55c
.\ :ld ,veniay ,. also lose ·the lessons ' according to His \vishes? And 'who is'! .. ,
.. • ..
at it ,vould give us. 'Ve Inay'put, that man who would like to work
E 0 P LE' 5
: 1,1' heads in the sand like· an ostrich
against' Him in the setting up or the·
. NEW TESTAM ENT
escape the enelny. And like the pulling down of. nations. '\Vhat hap.. W, TH . NOTES
,'-. tl'ich,Ye \viII not escape. . To dp.ny pens to the luan ,yho 'opposes God? .',
I

.

•

' ..

P

i

'" reality will not cllange the fact. It
, ill not solve the· problem, It will
l, t. change the truth.
Once it
;' ,lite' etiquette to say to. the king,
, (Ih Iring liYe forever.
This helped
: . ,3 king's feelings Qut it did 110t 11lake
. :n liYe one day. longer. I{illgs lived
;, '. d Idngs died.
Nations· rise. and
:,:, tions fall.
CivJHzations rise and·
( ; ':iliiations fall.' Aud nothing undel'
:.! aven can stop them.,
God controls the universe. He is'
1~ '. ruler. Who is the- -hand that can

Yali Better Order
NO. W

,vas

.. .

I

'

,

I

'

.

God h~'s said plainly and l;ositively that He enthrones and dethrones thl\..
kings of the earth. See Daniel 4 :17.
,.,
Are' \ve t.o· suppose· that" He is ~tnabJe
to dethrone a ruler, ,vithout our help?
CHURCH HISTORY FOR BUSY
If so "'hen are ,ve tp kno,Y· ,vhen He
PEOPLE
It is .ju'st ,vhat (ts nanle indicates ..
-,,,ants us to help hhll drag a king off
It is a good seller. It tells yO~l SOlnethe throne? In the old days· ,yhen , thing of the leading· creeds,.. Tells
God'vanted Joshua' to det.hrone· a ,v,hen the laad'iIlg denolni~atiolls ,vere
king, he told bhll so plainly an,d speci-: started. It ans,vers so .many ques'ficiail y. But in Ithese latter days of tions you \viIl ,Yant ,to have· ans\vered.
. Pl'icel ....... ,.: ...... ,.~ ...............
$1.50
.,
enlightennlent, some of God',s servants
Is' your .Subscription ,due?
have gotten the Idea into ~ their head,S
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The Kingdom of God

is

Here

,

June 1945 .
IS THE KINGDOM OF· GOD AFULLY ESTABL:.ISHED
INSTITUTION NOW?

There are a· nunlber of passages of
sacred Scripture ,vhich speak of· the
(Gordon J .. Pennock)
"The kingdonl of Heaven."
Mark
kJngdom of· God as actually present.. This treatise shall appear in says, "The kingdom of. God." Daniel In Col. 1: 13 Paul has this to say:
"The;, God of H.eaven"··· ,vould· "Who (God) delivered us out of the
three consecutive instalments says,
the kingdom.
The Holy .po,ver of darkness, and translated
in the GOS·PEL HERALD and establish
Spfrit guided· each of them in·· the
I n~o. the kingdolll of the SOll of his
may be ordered from us 'or from things ,vhich they .,Vrote. Therefore . us
love." . This sho,vs beyond· ail doubt
the Holy Spirit understood that the . that the kingdom of Christ ,vas actuthe author in tract form.
Kingdom of God and the Kingdom of
ally present in the days of Paul, He
Heaven ,:vere one and the· saIne. Any . and the Colossians ,vere in it. No
There are· fe,v',Bible topics about
attenlpt to distinguish bet,veen these
,vhich there i~ more Inisunderstandsort' of argulllent can possibly change
terms is to nlake a distinction ,yhere this· elnphatic statement.· .
ing than the· one ,vhich,ve are about
to discuss, i.e. the l{ingdom of God., the Scriptures make. none.
Again, "Ye· know ho\v :we dealt
There are 11lany theories·· taught re,vith each one of you, as a father ,vith
'IS CHRIST REIGNING AS
garding ,it.. We shall 110t here trouble
his o\vn. children,exhorting yo.u, and
KING NOW?··
to enulnerate or exanline any of these
encOUraging you,· and testifying,' to
pal~ticulal'ly, but shall attenIpt rather
There are many ,vho ,vill readily. the. end that ye should ,valk ,vorthily
to set do\vn SOlne plain simple truths
allS\Ver this question in the .. negative.
of God, ,vllo calleth you ·into his o\vn
revealed in· God's 'Vord regarding the
AgaIn, \vhat saith the Word? Turn
kili'gdolll and glory."
(1 Thess.
subject. .
to 1st Corinthians 15: 24-28.Speak-. 1:11-12).
ing of the resurrection of the· de{Hl··
"Who. calleth," or as the authorized.
THE KI'NGDOM OF GOD AND THE
. Paul' says: ."Then -conleth the end,
version translates it "hath called" you
KINGDOM OF HEAVEN
,Is the I{ingdolll of God a different
,vhell· he (Christ) shall deliver up the
"i nto" his I(ingdolll.
Using these
t\VO ,translations - ,ve conclude that
. institution: to ,the l(ingdon~ of Heaveil?
kil)gdolll to God, even the .Father;
Before replying, let us· pause and
,vhen he ~hall have abolished all rule
God "hath called" ·and is now -"callconsider what constitutes a kingdom. and all authority and p·ower. For lie i ng" souls into his kingdonl. This·
To . have a kingdc)lil there nlustbe,
(Christ) must reign, till he· hath put 11Iostcertainly sho,vs that the· king~
first, a king; secondly, . there Inust all his enemies under nis feet. The donI of God \vas then actually .present,
he citizens ov~r ,vhich this king rules. - last enenlY that shall be abolished is
and that Paul and the Thessalonians
were then in it.
This letter ,vas
Neither one ,vithout the ,other conde,ath.
4
And' \vhen all things
. stitute a kingdom. The t,vo conlbil1ed
have been subjected unto hhn, 'then .'vritten about t,venty years after the
are a kingdom. The lGngdonl of God
shall the Son himself be subjected to
outpouring of the Holy Spirit on the
is the kingdonl over \vhich God is
hiln that did subject all things unto
day of". Pentecost. No argument can
. dispose of tbJis plain .,and positive
kil\g an·d· its cjtizons are those ,vho .. hinl that God may be all in .al1."
state.Inent. If the kingdoDI of God
ha:ve subulitted thenlselves to His
If Chrjst is' not a kingno\v ,ve can,vas not then, an established institureign and authority':
not see ,vhen he ever ,vill be. H H e
tion on. earth then Paul ,vas either
The te1'l11 "I(ingdom of Heaven". 1'e- must reign." This certainly signifies
fers to the 'seat .of authority ,vhereas
that he is reigning. He reigns· now Inistaken or he falsified.
the one "I{.illgdolll of· God" denotes
and .will reign till the last enenIY js
Let us turn next to the 12th chapthe person~ . Thus \ve reason:· God's
destroyed.
The last enelny to ·be
ter of Hebr(Hvs for a fe\v brief Call,;
throne is in _ heaven; . therefore the
destroyed is death. Death ,yin· be
siderations. We· read thus: 'lYe are
I{ingd01n of God and the I{ingdonl of
destroyed 'vhen "this corruption shall
conle unto luount ·Zion, and unto the
Heaven are OIle and the saIne.·
have put· on incorruption, and· this\ city of the' living God, the heavenly
This ,conclusioil is clearly s110\VlllllOl'tal shan ;}}ave -, put on inunortal- Jerusalem, and to the innulllerable
to be correct \vhen ,ve consider these . ity." (See 1 Cor. 15: 54). Then he . host of angels,. ·to the. general aspassa&"es ~f Scripture: "The Ki ngdom
h~ ving conquered
the last enemy,
f!e·lllbly ,and ChUI~ch of the firstborn
of Heaven is like unto a grain of
'.'l111 surrender the kingdoln again to
,vIlo are enrolled in heaven, · · .
luustard seed \vhich a Juan took, and
the Father that "God 1uay be all in
'vIler.efol'e, receiving a kingdoni that
sowed in his. field: ,vhich indeed js . a l l . " ·
.
cannot· be shaken, let us have grace,
less than all -the seeds; but ,yhen it
whereby ,ve may offer service 'vell-·
is grown,. it is'· grea ter than th e 11 er b s . Agai n P au 1 says: "Who ( Chris t) 'pleasing to God ,vith reverence and
and becometh a tree; so that the bird~ is the blessed alld only. poteIltate,
.
of the heaven come and .lodge in the the King of kings, and Lord of lords." awe." . (Heb. 12: 22-28).
Notice this: - "Receivi ng a kingdom
branches thereof."
(l\1:att .. 13: 31' (1 Tim. 6: 15) This' passage states
32).
' that Christ has now as much author· that cannot besliaken." The breth-·
_ ity as he· ,vill ever possess.
God
ren to 'Vh0111 the letter ,vas \vritteli
conferred the kingly prerogative upon
1\,1 ark, . recording. the· sanle' parable
\vere i~l the act of . "receiving" the·
puts it this ,yay: . ~'Ho,v shall 'v~ . Jesus .\vhen he gave to hinl "All aukingdolll.· Would such· a thing be
.
tjlority
~n
heaven
and
on
earth."
, liken tli..e Kingdom of God? or in ,vhat
possible ifth'e· kingdom ,vere not yet
(~1:att.
28:
18)
This
authority
,vas
parable ,vill ,ve set· it forth? It· is
an established reality? The· ans,ver
given to him after his triuluphant· .is 'obvious to
Ii1H~ a grain of. mustard seed" ,vhich,
every . earnest and
,vhen it is ,so\vn upon the earth· resurrection fronl. the dead. . The
thoughtful enquirer.
\vritel'
to·
the
Hebrews,yrote
thus:
. tho~gb it be less than' all the seed~'
Finally, on this . point~ ,ve·· read
"'Vhen . he (Christ) . had made purithat are upon the earth, yet ,vhen it
Revelation 1: 9.· "I John~ your brofication of sins, he sat do\vn all the
is .gro'vn,· gro,veth UP. and· becometh
ther 'and partaker 'v'ith you .in, the
greater than all the herb.s,and· put-· right hand of t4e nlajesty on high."
tribulation· and "kingdom and' pati~.
(Heb. 1: 3) It ,vas then that the
teth out great branches: so that the
enee ,vhich aIe· in Jesus; ,vas in the
~ather said to him. "Sittho·u· on DIY
bii'ds of the heaven can lodge under
isle that is lealled Patmos, for the
the shado 'v thereof."· (l\1ark 4.30 ..32).· right· hand, till I inake thine enemies
the footstool of. thy feet.'''
I(Heb.· ,vord of' God .and the testimony· of
In Daniel 2: 44 ,ve find these ternu;
Jesus." ·John very simply, yet posi1:13).
.
'
united together by the. Holy Spirit.
tively, tells us that he ,vas in· .the
If ~esus Christ is· 11ot· now reigning
"In the days of those kings shall the
king\dom.. We scarcely &ee. ho,v Ian·
,as. King, ,then these Scriptures are
. God of Heaven set· up a kingdonl."
guage could be plainer than this .
vOId· and 'meaningless.
Let . us sumnlarize.
l\1atthe\v. saYS,
.
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.Ne*s . ,and· Notes

, ,yorkers ,i~ each place to do the fol_~o,'v:. UP. "vol'k ~fter thecanlpaig~, ,
, ' ' . ~h~ conditions -in the State of Utah
WOODGRE~N CHURCH ,~EPORT
carry her part of the load
. , .'
" '.
".
.
,, ,
:ai'~ very differe~t frOlll ally,vhere 13l8"e.' - '~' ':,~ 'w~i'k
her~ 'moves:along . as . Sar~la
,
hasgro,vn
f~om a small c<?u"The 1\lbl~molls hav 'I
~. ' • .co.
'0.. _ '
,"
,-'., ,- ,
,e a \\ ays sent out
.~: -:~' ~~: and attendance. continues about
.
.
• gl ~ga,~lOn of but t\~O or three mem.- - ,theil: - .'vol~kers
pah's, That is true
:- anle. Because, of the" djstance'
be~ S .to a congregatIon ,no,v of near~y 'whe.ther it be ?\1issionaries t 1
t~,·
!ilO,St. of·-QlJrnlembers live 'fronl
'ft'
'tl' b'l'
I'
,
.
'
,a
lOUIe
,fI y.\Vl 1 a
Ul( lng part y completed.
abroad'
tl1el'1'
Block'
'T
'1
.
.,'
'.
'. - ,
eac leI'S
1
!lurch ,building, gas rationing has
It 1S no hnJ,e to slacken our efforts among' their own ~nelnbers, 'or Relief
11')'( il(L,us
to discontinue our Sunday' UO\v-. ,Wol'l{ers in theit~ different ',,'ards
i" 1,; ng services. Tohis lias been our
-John S.' Wl1itfield.
(cht\~'ches)';" they always travel in I
....
!.,'
:' ~ t' some tiule.
~ e ai-e, ho,vever,
'
pairs, All their 111enlbers' are accus;, -', :'Ipting-to resunle having t11el11 '
T.W. BAILEY
tOllled to that plan and they have eduu:: \.' \ nlore.
\Ve ai-e 'having' Sunday
The chu, rch'" in ,the. Soo is moying'
cated the n,on·l\Iormolls to the saIne
\i\'~';ling services ou'the first and, third , along '/nicely"v(t,luid ,thepleasur~, <?f
.r
'
.
.
iuea, A doctor, saleslllan, 01' insur~:: ne! ays of each ~onth.'/
Different h~v,ing Bro. and Sister ,David Sll1ith
ance nui.n Dlay go alone, to see his
lL' 'l~! 1 e1's of the,. church 'are, taking . _of, North ,Livingstoh
'vit]1
.
us
last
I
,
,
-n'
prospects; :but not so 'vith. a religious
~' : > i' ~ 13 of these s~rvice~!,- '
Lord·s Day and he gave us' a short
1
"vo~·ker.
'fhey Blust travel in l1airs
"
, t'
Tll,lse of us who, had the pleasure
talk ,vhich 've' enjoyed very ,luuch.,or they seldonl are invited inside:
(I;' ; l t ~ ~~nding the debate in Sarilia ,vere,
,Our ne,v nlenlber that ,ve contacted The Jehovah \Vitnesses go about their
Ye'cry keenJ,yinterested ill it and "ve ,last SUnUllel' is very faithful (Sister - "vork in that ,yay, and get into, the
Gladys B~ck) in, fact' all the" Dlem~I J 1 f.,'lt that' nluch 'viII' result fronl
, ho~es as' do:, the l\{orlllons, Brethren
tIl a t discussion.
Tbe debate ,vas 'bel's are attending "100 pel' cent al.. Ga,te,vood and Hanliltoll, as 'veIl, as
(·(,;lllucted on a very high plane in- nlost.
any of our ,yorkers \vho . have tried
I,ll·,,'d.
i,t, have found that going alone is a
A. H. BEAMISH,
T 11;:3 congregation, received an ap...... great handicap. For this reason ,ve
l 'l ;il l"l'OIl:l Bro. George Johnson of the
}\'lay 6, Friday' evellhig \vituessed", ai'e planning to have three other
~: ~]' 11 j; l congregation .ill" the form' of
the closing of our ,vinter Bible traiu- preachers 'vith their fanlilies locate'
-,
a (' i l'(' ular letter, ,vhich 110 doubt other , ing, school, on ,vhich occ,asion a Pl'O- Jiere' for'" at ,le~st a year after 'our
Olllario churches received, illtinlating
rat)l wa~ presented, by the stude,nts.. campaign is over this yeai:"
III ~i 1 1: Le church, in Sal~nia \vas not able
'Ve have concluded a successful and
,We have a llu!:!lber of exalnples in
to ~ Ullport Bro. Johnson fulr,tillle. 'He . profitable period:' Eighteen, neriods - -t-he-Ne'~Test-a-ment-~-wher-e--t-w'o-o'''''''''----'---''----=w
w i:1 S ~\ sking . other' churches,.'--'for·
iuore pi'eachers',vorked together. The
. evan: ':of study 'vere tUldertaken ,viui thre~
g.';i~t ic ,york.
,We Ger~ainly think
evenings being used .,vitQ.presenta.tion Apostles in Jel'llsalenl, Acts 8-1; Paul
Bru, .J oh11son shoUld be used .ftill tilne
of progl'anu~ by. the students, Attend- and Barnabas ,vith three others in
~lll rl 1 ~ ot forced
into secular ,York.
ance,. ,vas good thro~ghout the period, .Antioch, Acts 13: 1;" Paul and his COIn'\ \' j 1Ul "ras there a thue ,vhen there
the aVe1"age bei~lg around ~o; There ·pany going into Philippj, Act§3 16: 1-12. ,
\\,;l:-i 11lore to
done alldfe,ver to do, was a fine "spirit of 'co·o'peration hi .Ill fact,' in all that \ve read 9{ Paul's
1l ',)
\Vith our close acquaintance ,vith all spheres of the \vork\vhi~h \VaS ,vork,' in the Acts ~ve find sqllle one
; jj
ol'k in Sal'nia' and our personal
apl~l'ecjated.
We are llO'V Iook;ing else was \vith hinI most of the tinle.
}~ 11 U \\' 1edge of their incu~ll brances \ve
.for,val'd tOOUI' Iueeting ,vith Bro,
This pla~l \VaS ,laid before the Eld::;ynlll~\thize ,vith their inability to keep
PennoGk which begins LOl~d's' Day" ,ers of the Highland Street church
.t
1; l' u, J ohn8011 laboring there full tiDle. ?\'lay 13 to· 27, and it iso'ur hope that ~f Abilen~;' Texas; ,vllo sponsor, this
::\rU(,~l as they and, \ve see the' need
11luch good shaH result.
,york, and after due, consideration
11)]' ;
full thue, laborer there.
-Arthur H. Beanlish.
they have endorsed it. from a lette1·
;-; a 1'1 Lia is a rapidly gro\v,ing ~ity,
. received frOlll thenl dated l\:Ial'ch 29th
HARRY E. JOHNSON REPORTS
1~l('rt't',)l'e ,ve feel it· is imperative to
and: signed by. -the six ,elders the folProvo, AP11il .4, 1945. IOing', exc~l'pt is taken:·' -"'Ve, also.
g i \' t· to the church there every enCl) l! Ll ~'ement and incentive to gro,v 'Dear Brethren:
concur in yopr decision to secure
.
.
".
ill urder to keep, 'pace \vit~ the-l'apidly
l\fay I call your attention to a very three other preachers to help you
l'Xl)alllling citY.'- Hence illsteadof
inlpOl'tant 111attel' ',in connection 'With so,v the Seed for the balance of this
l'C'SIH)ndillg to Bro.
Johnson's
appeal the Lord's ,vorlr in 'Provo, Utah.
year. - Considering
the population of
.
.:.
.
fr)l' \\'()I'k elsewhe,re, ,va are going to
,,At the close of every ca~llpaign that Provo ,ve think there is enough worle
'preachers b.~Sy in the.
:-: 11' t llourselves· a little further ill a
has' been held in Utah the great need to ~ keep'
llli>:-:k)llal'Y prOgrlilm," that is', ahuost
of additioll~i' (help to follo,v' up the service of 'the Lord. Furthernlore,
lH'YC)llll our 'ability'llO'V, ana send'the
,vo,rk has b~en·felt. Bi"C>. Gate\vood ,va are ,villing to help support these
Thifl. needs no conlllllll'('lt at Sarnia ten d'ollars pei' luonth
,found' this, true in Salt ~a:ke City, preachers .• ,
,,,
;-,
1 () go toward
evangelistic, ~ffort in and' Bro, Hanlllton felt, it . ill Ogden. ments.
.,
"{
..
Brother .t:\l'tliul' W. Francis, Jr.,
t he'ir O\Vll ~ity. We are doing this, The same was true at the' close of
wit 11 t he hope and, prayer" thatotJIer
the. campaign here last year. During plans" to move, here with' his "fa~ily
<,11 u rC'lles nlight thus' _be-prompted. ,'to . ~he'time the ~,ampaigns were In pro-' " about June :20th. He is well known
a :-: i 111 i lar effort. : 'I am sure, the, church ,gress the 'Ypl'kers discussed many in the chu'rch having worked . ...for seva t ~ ~i r nia will appreCiate all-such help' plans, and all' agreed that there . eral' yea'ra iii Casper, Wyoming. . His
<t nil will' luake a slncere~ffort to ' should', be t1u"ee Ol~ fOU1:_ pernlanent · 'experl~llce there ,vlll· be of 'untold
-
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has
I
nlorning at .eleven a.m.
If ,vriting congregation here. The past year
been pleasant and profitable, and' \ve
about the ,york :he~'e\vrit~ to~fster
trust that ,ve luay. be abl~ to a<{compJohns~nJ Box· 537,' ·)nstevan, Saslt. .
'lish even nlore in ,.the forthcoluitig'
'Brotp.erly,
. year.
One start • in that
direcUo)l
B. 'V. Bailey.
'
I
,
- • •
is a' two ,veeks protracted nleeting,.
E. Forman Jr. Reports
beginning 011 l\1ay 27th_, \vith Bro. 'V.
Deal' Bre tlll'en : ' . ' F. Cox of H~milton doing t1~e preachIt is quite som'e time, since ling. \Ve trust that the seed SO"T11
last,vrotetothe:Gospel Rei'ald will bring. forth fruiL,
but the ,york at Forest Farni.
iThe - Lord willing, (plan to spend
continues fairly well. We . COll- the nl0~lth of July in \vesterli Canada.
. eluded 'our ,vinterBible Studies As yet, lilY tinle for nleetings is all
the elld of l\farcll, with the 1n- open. A\lY church, therefore, d~,sir-.
ten tion of going into a fe\v ing a' illeetin.!~, 11lay -contact me at
meetings in the district, bilt'due, IllY presen.t 'addressuntil June 25th.·' .
to road and \v'ea th.er ' co ndi tiOl1S
" 'l\'lorris \V.R. Bailey"
.
.r~l 011, 0 n.,
.
ll. P to the preselit, \ve have'been
l\"'lt
t
R.
R. 4

value anlong ,the :Mormon~. Brother
David 'L. Desha, aso is planning to be
here. about ..the same time 'vith. ~is
falnily. He i~ a young,nlan\vith con-,
siderable experience, .having preached for t\VO years ,vith the church ill',
Ne\vberg, . Or~gon.' Both' these . mell
aloe now attending ACe. and are very
\yell recolnnlended by those \vho lnl0\Y
thenl.
,
These nien ought to be fuB·y supported so they can give their undivided a ttentiol:t to the Lord's .,york. The
Highlalid Street church-is . "Tilling to
help in their support, but they. 'v ill
need aiel.' Here is a golden opportunity' for allY church or individual
that is interested ill' _doin~ SOllIe ,1.11uch
Ul1able to do so~
. deeded nlissionary· \voi'k. Thelivillg
I have visited at Southey,'
BRO.'W~'F.COX REPO,R'rS
costs are so· high ,hi this city that
Raymore and Tugas, ~asl{ also··w e are going _. along vel'Y
,ve believe they should have at le'ast
N o~'~hgate N. D .. SInce last nicely in Halnilton. Our ne\v
. ,$250.00 per n~ontll. Any interes~ed
'Wl'ltl1!g an4 \y~s gIven the Ol~P- 'lnissioll in the East end of the
in, aiding' in this e~fortshould COln,ortunlty to VISIt s.ome very 111- city is go.ing fiiie. On'the 27th,.
nluntcate \vith eithel~ the Highland St.
tereste~l tru th se~~~rs.
.
of this Inonth I\vill be \vith the
church ill Abilene, Texas, or myself .." ,
We plan,. Lord \vIlllng, to have . bre thre'n in: Buffalo, N .Y. Bro.
We ,vant to hear fr<')ln one or 1110re
ano~hel' ~lble school at ~~r~st Stanley ,l\'Iclnery will be the
couple ' that is ,villillg to co~ne here· Farm thIS, summer begln~ng speakel~. On tIle 28th, I 'begin
and help us, thus' having four preach-' July 2. At pr~sent laIn \vOrk1ug . s ecial ev·a11gelistic services at
.'
ahv s 0 in pairs .. If ,you
kno,vofsome good preacher, one that
, Four'ofour young 111en, three
ableto live in• it,
by
June.
• '*
is,villing to stand, ~he hardships like
of \VhOll1 have attended regu.
a g'ood soldier, one that, bas no., hob- ,
.larly our Tuesday night Bible
NEWS FROM REGINA
bies except that of saving· souls. ,vill
The church· in· Regina"had c lass, are preparing for a. pllblic
you not try to encourage him to come cau'sefor joy when two young debate. Th e ti111e, \vill be anto this God-forsaken 'State and 'help men confessed their faith in' nounced latel\ 'This ,has gl'o'vn
us. Brother preacher .\vby, don't you Christ and ,were baptized, the out of our Bible training class
cOlne? You will h;ave, opportunity .same hour of the. night follow- during the wlntei" months. A
. to use every bit of talent you possess ing the Sunday evening service little later our closing exercise
' .
and every minute: of time that you can . on May 13.
will ta ke place in which, all the
.
Brot.herly,
spare .. We pray that God. will' grant
students\vill take part. ,;,1 t lis'
our prayer if it be in accordance ,vitlt
A~ A.,Gallagher
. apparen
that a continuous
•. * • •
, growth, and' development ,has
his ,vill. I
been the result of this systemYour servant in Christ,
Ml)RE NEWS FROM
-Harry E. Johnson'.
atic study of the"· best book
ESTEVAN

:a.

' I '

••

•

-

'

"

,

'.

t:

..-

.

the Bible.
'Last, Lord's Day May 13th l{no\vn to, man, ...
we had ten pi'esent forwor-,
"Your .temper is like creatn-to be '
ship ,and foul outsiders. With s,veet If must"' be' kept coo1."
some perso~al work we hope to '
lie
* *
increase this attendanc'e.
'I
B. W. Bailey·' . "Wherefore, putting' awa.y false-

'

,

NEWS, FROM ESTEVAN
I :have rec~l1tly' cOlne to Estevan
to help ,vith the ,york beret I anticipate being
here till tm~ to go
.
"
. to
Bible School -at· .Radville this sum-

mer.

.

I

" . :

I

t

There IS only a' small group m~~;t
. here in Estevan, Saf:3k.,each Lord's
, Day but they are. (aitl,lful ·.,to . their
·L01~Q. . Such faithfulness ,ve· hope
will be rewal'ded by a larger congrega~ion s~me~ay .. " We .ask, for '~he,
pr~yers .of the. brotherhood,' to this'
e~d. , Sh,?pld you ~e pass~n~ through.
Esteyan you \vould be made very wel~ come at the servIces. The church nleets in, the hom.e of

• • •

hoo'd~

Coming West'
. .
.

. .' .

Are you' just a Christian in name
I

Omagh,. Ontario.,
~e are glad to report that the work
here .a,t Omagp. . . is progressing, 'favorably, ~vith a fair"attend'ance, at bota
Lord's Day service.
Our ,Thursday
eVenhlg servic~ is Hk'ewlse 'being, ,yell
attended, considering that tliis' Is a
rural community. In June I ,vill be-

Siater J!lrlckJohnson eac}!. Lord's Day . gin my second year of work witli the
...

, I

-

speak ~e truth' one ,vith· his
neighbor."
(Eph. 4.25).

.

. , '

only or are you really trying, to live
the life? '

• ••

Orie lof t~e worst things that ~Quld
happen to a 'congregation fs 'for one
man Ito monopolize the pulpit.

• • *

Why ~ot send the GQspel Her"ald
to a friend?
.
, . .
:

..

"

,

'

.'

J

.~

I . '
j.
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, ' get ,up, and say "I' am sOI;ry I did
,vrongl I caused the trouble?"
'No
'®itr, ~.epart.eb
matter. ho,v apparent ,the sin~f a nlan
.
Inay be he \vill' strive to shift the
OUR DEPARTED
SORENSON~McLEAN
responsibility, to another.,' lV1en, in-·
Our ,veIl kilo,vn and beloved Bro.
llocent nlen, have died on the scaf: : i, '1' Leslie of the -Regil.!a' .con gregaS ~iS. Nita 1VIcLe~ll aI~d Bro .. Arthur. .fold because man was -Willing to let
1: I, n passed to his eternal re,vard on
01 enson were unIted In marrlag"e by
the blame rest UpOll ;a,noth' J 1
tl
'
,·t,
S
t
'd
.
'
"
"
ell
U( as
,\ r ~I1'ch 16, 1945.'
He ,vas buried-,from : Ie l'Vll el, a Ul~y, ,AprIl 28, 1.9.45~~~ had coillillitted.
a Cl'inle 'of the lo,vest
~l'eel"s fUlieral hOlll~ , jntlutt . city. III t Ie,' honle of frIends. ,The, b~'l~e kind for On n}(~re pittance. Only thirty
T: e funeral services ,vere conducted and groonl ,vere ?-ttended by friends pieces of silver had :1'1"~ b
"d
f
tl
'
.
,
"
.
,
e
een
pal
:! :,' Bro. H. E. FOl'nlall. 'l~hefun~eral o
leu' acquruntance and after, the'" to betray Jesus.' Ho,vever' ha .
C
b ff t 1
.
"vlng
I i ' Ik place
on ·l\Iarch 19th at 3.30 in
e,renIollY a u e ,unch 'vas, servedconlnlitted this cl'itne his nature ,vould
, ;, ,~ afternoon.
to the guests 'present.,'
ris~ up to d'efelld hin1self." If- it, ,vel'e
:31'other Leslie obeyed the gospel
We sincerely ,vish' our brother' and possible he ,vould ' have found SOlllei ': Regina and ,vas baptized by Br'o.
sister a long happy and useful life tl·
"
llng in the life ofJeSllS that ,vQuld
j: 'l'Ulan in that' city on April 20, 1921.
is the' service of the Lord.
nlake such a foul deed look less horf f,
\vas a' faithful nH~nlber' frOln, then
-'Arthur H. Beanlish. "rible. pespite all the urging of his
, :: 1 his delnise~
S0111e \vinters 'vere
l
hlunan nature he ,vas forced to bring
'-T' ~nt at the coast but he attended
WHAT' THINI{ YE OF
back his ill gott~ninoney and in so'
r !:., ,Vancouver
church 'vhile there.
, CHRIST
doing he exclainlS: HI have sinned.
fie ,vas born on IVlar,c~ 8, 1862' in 'Continued on page 4,
I h~ve betrayed innocent blood" l\Iatt.
,) \\" en Sound,. Ont. That mad~ him
27": 4. Judas surely ,vas in a position'
~j T the titne of his departure 83 years
at Je~us trial by his questions. ,De- to Inio,v ho,v genuine the clahns of
allil 8 days.
Hel 111arried Jalie Blen- spite the fact that die Je,Ys ,vere in- Jesus ,vere. His ,vhole natui'e "vould
i:;;1 frOlnClintoll) Onto on July 12,
s~ste,l1t in 'their deIllanq.s, for' Pilate, , say justify yourself but the claims of
I "-,3 at Tara, Ont. (Sister Leslie preto condellln'Christ; despite the fact' J eSlls, '\Vere so ovel'whelnlingly true
':"('eased Brothel- Leslie by quite a
that he knew·
couldrtot' stop thenl that' 'Judas could not deny' then1
II lllnbel' of years, and she too ,vas', a
in his luad desire he ren~ered~' a vel'- though it covered' hinl ,vith shanle for
\'1 I'y faithful Christian) . He leaves to
dict of: "I find no fauIt in the Juah" all tinle. "
I! i () urn his
depart,lire five daughters Luke 23: 4, -4, 22. So convinced ,vas
What Paul Thought,
:'1 ; 1(
e grea persecutor, has no,v
~ ~ n' t six great grandchildren.
the pre~su're of the Je\vs could' not "beconle the 1110St persecuted luan of
I )espite a very unfortunate, accident
stop hin1 fronl 'proclahnhig His inno-· the celltury~,' He left_.llis forIner'
i ), ~:, t no doubt hastened the' passing
cence. Note. this very pertinent fact, 'estate alid cast his lot 'vith the "disi ,1'
our brother his end callIe peace
Pilate did'not condellln, Jesus as a ciples, of the Lord."
Earthly honor,
ct r I; yand his daughter says 'vithout
guiity lllan. He never ,vaveredill falue and position had been s\vept
1111l eh suffering.
He' passed in the 'his deterluination to' lllailltaill his be- a,vay because he dared' to serve the
11~:] hope of , a gloriollSreSUrl'ection
lief in his inllocency. He gave sent- Lord. ,Prison, hunger" beatings 'anti
ence: "That ,vhat they ask for should trials have been his lot. 'Let hhn
: t! l d, bu t t,vo days before this aged
•
1';( 1 darch passed to his eternal 1'e..
be done" Luke 23: 24).
appraise ,his, attitude: "I kllO\V hiD!:
To' the testplony of Pilate ,ve lnight persuaded that he ,is able to guard
\',,, l'd he quoted 1 John 2: 15 to Sister ,
, 'add the very pertinent evidence adpersuaded that he s able to guard
j-",i'lllall.
J. C. B.
duced by hi~ ,vife. 'Vhat ilnpression that ',vhich ,I have cQllunitted unto
had Jesus' lllade upon lier?, Hear her:
hinl against that day."
(2 Thn.
BRO. CHAS. G. LEMONS, REPORTS
1 anl busy
getting ready. for a,' HHave thou nothing to do ,vith that '1: 12), This is 110t, the statenle~t of
the convert but one \vhose life is al1:, (~tillg in Dalto, Georgia.
I have righteous' Ulan" (lVlatt.27: 19).
Jnost rU,n. This· is the solen111 ap,:': . . t closed a spleildid meeting ,vith
,What Judas Iscari6t Thought
Raynlond ,and Beecher St.' COllDoes S0111e one ask ,vhy I lnentioll nraisal of one t~at looks at . . death
, :,. gatioil in St. Catharilles.' T\vo the nall1e,.
'of that
arch betrayer.
I ,'but ,vas not afraid. ,After having been
.
.
sustained in all these trials he is, as-'
~. \ ': Ilig lnen' ,vere baptized and" the in-I n~ention hin1 for a very, good reason
i :', '-it ,vas
exceptipnally' good.
indeed. Ikno,v something of human sured that "H~ is able."
• • •
What Thi'nk Ye of Christ?
nature. I kno\v ho\v hard it is for nlen
'Veigh the evidence. 'Look to the
E.UNICE LOYD
to say they have done, ,vrong. .We are
The gospel told in story fOl'ln. A' all pl~olle' to lay the blanle for sins day, ,vhen death ,vill seal your eyelids.
,'- I I ;lllg
girl goes to school in town.
Look' to the clay 'vhen lIe shall co~e',
~:,
makes her hOllle ,vith, her uncle at the door of another rather than at
Do you kno,v Him?' Tp
th~ dooi' of our o,vn· heart.
The in, glory.
~I 1; d aunt. Her uncle is a Baptist. Her
:1 :11 i t is a- Presbyterian. Her cousin
nlother tells her ,vay,vard boy, <;>f her ' ]{no,v 'Hilll is life eternal, JO.h.n 17 ~3.
i~ (I, l\iethodist. A cousin hl the, West
prodigal girl and lays' i~e b~anleof We kno,v that ,ve kno\v, him if ,ve
\\ ;'; tes home to s,aY he ha~ 'obeyed the
their' sin at their (nvn door-never. "keep his comn18:tldments, 1 John 2: 3..
f!11~ pel.
This book - is llo,v'.in its
No. it ~vas compan~ they keep or To Him evel~y knee shall bo\v, then
1 \\, ·lfth edition.
:\fter you' read it you ,viII ,vailt to
sonIe othet. excuse. There is trouble why not now while sUll the door of '
,2:: h' (~ it to your neighbor.
in the church: H6,v often do people mercy stands ajar?
$L50
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Chutohesof-Chrisfmeef h~rert. . Lord'sD<;lY'
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,
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'

'2p.m."
.
10,. 11,. p.~m., 7 p.m,
. Tuesday, 8' p.ni ..

"'

EelldcrsonSchool

'Bannerman; Man.
Beamsville, '~nt. "

,

John E.' Robins
A.. B. Culp
\

Gep. It Ashby
Lalubton Schoolhouse ' . '_ :. 11 "a:m. ,
John Atta,Yay" 197 ,Darling St. "
. 'Temple bldg., room 24. Dalhousie.st. 11 a.m. 7 p.In.
·C. F. Josephson
. -.Buffa:to . Valley Schoqlhouse
10.30 a.nl.
Jim Hugo
HOlne of JasMorris 10 lni. S' of 11 a.nl. 1st.& 3rd
I{i~bey,l.%' ~iies:\vest then' south 2 p.nl. otb.er'Yise
· half, mIle. ,l.)
Ray"'V. Buker, 514 15th Ave. 'Vest
11 a.nl~
617 15th Ave. West ','
Calgary, Alta.
F)'al~l{ Bodie,'
.
11 a.ni;, 7.30 .p.UI.
Carman, Man.
Wednesday, 8 p.lU.
10.'30, 11.15 a'.lll.. 7.30 p.m. Amos Beevers
.
Charlton Station, On~.
'. 11 a.ln. Tues., 8 p.DI.'
Frank I{lleeshaw
Y .l\LC.A.,· Third street
CollingY<"ood, Onto :
1,0.30 a.Ill.
George l?hypel's
· l\,Iallalldine 'Hall ' '
Creston, ·'B. C.
11 a.lll.
A.Larose
Far'mborough, P.Q.
3~ p.lll.
Home of Adolph N elso11
Forest Farln,
. Wesley Cool{, Fonthill, Onto
11 a.lll.
Fenwick~ Onto
Harold Walker, 43 'Vest Ave. ,S.
10, 11' a.m., 7 p.nl.
77 Sanford Aye. S. -~__'
Hamilton"Ont.
W. F. Cox, Evg. '
"redllesday, 8 p.llI.
Albert Jones, 248 Londoll St.,' S!
.
10, 11,' a.nl. & 7 p.ll1.
Sterling and' Nortb Oval
.
Ham ilton, Ont.
'.
l\1:ervin,Buckingham
2 p.nt.
Church Honle. Village
H arptree, Sask.
Robert· Tetl'ean
Bible School bldg., half mile east 11 .....a.lll. Horse Creek, Sask.·
'-.
of Lark Hill s'choot.
. Abe 'Vilson
10.30, 11 a.m .
. 11-4 Iniles south of corner 'store
Ice Lake, Onto
G.A. Corbet,: jordan Station
11, 12 a,.m.
Jordan, Onto
l\1:iles Langthorne
2.30 p.m.
Crescent Bay' school
Lac Du Bon net, Man.
,2.30 p.m.
Jfonle of 'H. 1\1:. St"art
, Lestock, , Sask.
. W. J. I{irby '.
2.30 p.m.
Jeffrey school houS~
Manson, Man.
Noris J. Ellis
10, ,11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
Nelson Street
Meaford, Ont.
Thursday, 8 p.m.
L.Ariderson,l\IcCord, . Sask.
Pebble Hill school
11 a.lll.
Milly, Sask.
Home of L. L. Jacobs
11 a.m.
Minton,Sask.
P. L. Pratley-, Fitzroy 3266
Legion -:-HaH.-4536 'Verdun Ave.-,
10.15, 11-.30-~nl.---"
-Mo'nt~eal, Que; ,
Olaf Aasen, 812 Outlool{ Ave.
14 'Boy Sco'uts ,Hall cor. l\icDonald 11 a.lll,
.
.~?~se Jaw, Sask.
'- and 'Redland Ave.
'
C. \V, 'Vhitficld, Thessaloll"Ont.
2, 3 p.m., l'hul's. 8 p.m.
'Nd:rt'h Living~tone, Onto
Ellis. I{rogsgaard
11 a.m.
H~lne of H. I{rogsgaard
O"g"em'a, Sask •. ' ,
Stanley' 1\fay, Hornby, Onto
10.30, 11 a.nl., 7 p.nl.
Omag'h;,
. ,,' Ont."
.
Friday, 8 p.m.
H. l\!acLeod, Evangelist
:LO, 11 R.lll.
Oungre, Sask.
Irwin Wallace
,
, I.O.O.F. Hall, cor. I{ing, Clarence 8t 3 p.m.
Port Col borne, Onto
•
NOl'lnan
Straker.
Wishart
. l\leeting House just north of
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
?~rryville, Sask.
Perryville School.
Ho\vard l\IcClure, R. 3, Ne,vDlarket
10, 11 a.n1., 7.30 p.m.
Pine Ol'chard" Onto
Third Avenue.
11 a.lll., 7.30 p.m.
Radvi lie, Sask._
H. Gl'asley, 703 Wascalla St. ph. ~175
S.O.R Hall, -1459 Retallack, St.
11 a.nl.,· 7 p.lll.
Regina, Sask.
R. Hibbard, 264 Emnla St .• ph. 2896~
Corner Russel and Cobden St.
10, 11 a.lll.,' 7 p.m.
Sarnia, Onto
'1'11os. Hotchkiss, 422 Chafles St.'
I{ing SL bet\veen Bruce' ang Elgin 10.45, 11.15 a.nl.
Sault- Stet Marie
r. W. Bailey, Evg.,
.
Clare I{indy, R.R. 2
Selkirk, Onto
- l\Ieeting house just east of village. 11 a.m.
F .. Ellis. . '
Smithville, Ont~
.'
.
11 a.m .
E. a.Ballantyne" 40 Chet,vood St.
. St. 'Cathari nes, Ont.,
Cor. Niagara st. & l\'Ianning ave. 9,45, 1~ a.Dl., 7 p.nl.
Tuesday, 7.30
10, 11' 'a.Dl., 7 p.m.
l\f. 'G. l\:nller, 61, George; Secy.
St. Catharines, Onto
Cor. Raynlond - Beecher sts.·
_
I '
,Wednesday, 8 p.lll.
,
· Varsity School
.
,11 a,m. .
, l\'~. Good\vin
Summercove, Sask.
.'
10.30, 11.15 a.Ill., 8.30 l>.n~. E. A.Perry, R.R. '1, Vineland
Tinte.'n, Ont~
Vaugh~n Rd. & 'l\fapH~)vood Ave. 11 a.lll., 3,·7 p.nl:,
. A. 1\1:. SinlpsoD; 222 Winnett Ave.
,T~ronto, 0 nt,
':' .
. Wednesday, 8.15 p.m.'
Toronto 10.
TOI'onto, ,Onto
346" Strathmore', Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a.nl., 2, 3, 7 p.rn.Jos. E., E\ving, 364 Strathmore Bldg.
,
."
Chas., Lemons, Evg. '
Bayv1e\v Ave. at Soudan
9.45, 11 a.m.; 7' p.nl.
Louis B." Greer, 18 ~anfi' Rd.Hy. ,762
Toronto,Ont.
One block south of Eglintori
Wednesday, 8' p.Dl.
.C. 'G. l\'lcPhee, Evg.
,
-Fern Ave. at ,Borauren Ave.
9.45, 11 a.ln.,. 7 p.m.
Chas. E. Hellyer, 10 \Vright Ave.'
Toronto, 9nt.
Wednesday,
,
8 p.m.~· 10.30 to 4 p.m.,
'
Vancouver, B.C. '
S. 'Vilson, 627. Duchess,
Cor. 12th Ave.E. - Carolina st. ' ·,10, 11 anl.; 7.30 p.m.,.
\
! Tue. 8 .p.nl., Thur. 8 P!111 •. W~st V~n.couver, B.C. .
Victorid,B.C. "
11 a.nl~
"
P. E. Bailey, 2465 Cranmore Rd.
, ~620 Fernwood Rd.'
Phone Garden 2670
. ,
Wawota, Sask.
HOlne o'f ·W..W Husband
11 a.m.
A. Bruce, 947 P~rUllgtoll Ave .
Windsor, Onto
405 .Curr~ Ave.
'
. 10" 11 a.n1., 7 pim.
, Phone. 3-4050
,.'
.Phone 72·745
,610 Sherbl~ook Street ':
Winnipeg, Man.
11 a.m., 12.15, 7 p.In.
G.W. To\vell, 509. Dominion St.
'N.W. cor., Sargent Ave.
,Wednesday; 8' p.Dl.
·,373 Burnell Street
A.. H. Beamish. 1002 Banning St.
Wfnnipeg.;Man.
10.30. 12 a.lll.,7 p,.nl.
. Phone 28052
,'
.
11-2 'blks.north Portage Ave.
Thur8day~ . 8, ,p.m. '
(Glencoe, ItR.
1).
,
A.T. Purcell, Wardsville, Onto '
. Woodgr~en, Ont~
10.80,' 11.15., 7.30 p.Dl.
•
j
Bengough, Sas~.
Brantfordi Onto
Brooking, Sask.
'Brow!" i ng,Sask.
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.,Christ sits at the Father's right hand.
As a' Saviour He has the po,v'er'togive
repentance· and forgiveness, of sins.
Acts 4: 13-20
In a very'l:eal sense' repentanca is a'
A. F. Wadlow
gift, for it is'· the ,~ork of Ule Holy
! n Acts the ,third' and fourth' chapereel for' the feast, he charged then1 Spirit: luau' can not effect it of hinlte'l'S tIle
pronlinent characters are ,vith having taken Christ and,vith self. The Holy Spirit ,Yorks, 'Yithiu
I \' tel' and, John.
As leaders' anlong the" wicked hands crucified Hhu. the heart revealing to us our sins, our
;;(~ apostl~s,.they had been appre-' (Acts 2:,23). ,It ',vas again to the
lleed of salvation and inclines our
lLl'nded •and questioned about, the nlul~it~de after ,the healing of the lan1e heart -to,vard bur Saviour.· On thehu]lv~llil1g of an .inlpotent nlall (Acts Ulan that Peter, addressing hinlself to nlan side ,ve have the po,ver to obey
:~: 5-7) ~ 'They,vere' cOlllll1anded not the "lllen of Israel" accused then10f and follo\v ~he ,vilI of- the Spirit or to
11 I
preach CIirist,a comnland, ,vhich being the murderers of Christ ,(Acts disobey and tIl,us make his ,,,ork of'
1 h\'y refused to obey (Acts 5: 19 .. 20).
12·15). But the members of the Sall- none effect.. When we follo,v the ,vill
~\t'~,el' being' threatened they ,vere re- hedrin being responsible for Christ's of the spirit and turn to the Saviour
1',~lsed,
Fronl, this poi~t on, all the death were uneasy, for should this sect ,vho "died for our sins" (1 Cor.'
~q:ostles are seen taking an· active' gl'O'V, perhaps their O'Yll lives ,vould 15: 13) ;,ve are then a'ssured of for1) a l't in preaching
the', ,vord. With .;be iluperilled. "The Hi~h Priest said giveness. He offers us a full and' free
g l't~at po,ver they all ,vitnessed to
to the apostles: "Behold, ye have pardon, as soo11a.s \ve exercise faith,
.,\ lle resurrection of the Lord Jesus"
filled Jerusalem ,vith your doctrine,' . repentance and baptisl1l (Act's 20:21).
I .\ cts 5: 12).
Instead of' the fanle'of and intend to, bring this nlan's blood To Christ ,ve nlay COllle,vith all ,our
,I ~us decref\sing, 'multitudes "vere
upon. us (Acts 5: 28). It 'yas strange SillS~ kno,ving that ho,vever dark our
(~tliled to the kingdolll (Acts ,5:14). that ,they should say this~ for they past, He has ~ccounted for thenl all
,\: 1 d such ,vere the llunlber of the dis-·
had been willing to sho'ulder the re- by His death ,on Calvary and' does
( i; ,les that the authorities, s~nv that
sponsibility of Christ's nlurdel' he'fore confirnl, through the Holy Spirit that
I :. ( •.y ll1USt
take,' vigorous steps to ,His' resurrection(l\i~tt. 27: 25). Peter all is coverecl, obliterated, through
.'
(' .'\1s11 this ne,v sect. They laid hands does not fear thenl, he directly charges His Ill'ecious 1:>lood. The apostles ,vere
\ it i the apostles: they. thought if they
thelll with the nlurd~r of Clirist- ~he ,vitnesses of these things: that is,
.~ ::' ~nced the leaders they ,vould arrest •"'VlhOlll ye sle'Y and hanged '011 a of the crucifixion, resurrection aud
i :.'
progress of the 'l110Venlent. They .tree."The servant of God for the ascension of their Lord. They spoke
; ~:, prisoned them, but. in vain, for the, sake of nlen's souls, lllUSt Bpeak the only. the things "seen and' heard"
;L ,\"elof the Lord delivered them, and
tl'uth whether it pleases Olv'offends (1
(Acts. 4:20) •. They sppke . of . facts
:nluanded t11e111 to stand and preach ,I{:ings 22: 13-14). But God over thro,vs ,yhich cou~d not .be disputed. ' A luau
',: :1 the ,yot'ds of this life" in the' the ,vicked ,vork of lnan. Hinl 'VhOlll
tha~ speaks fronl, first band kno\v: .mple.
They are l'e-al'rested and . they slew God raised from the dead. .ledg~ is a powerful witness. To their
. .
. .
.
~, ,;{ed, ,vhy they had disobeyed this Tbis ,,~as an indisputable fact, for the personal ,vitness is added the evidence
,lluilal{d (Acts' 5 ~ 28)~' 'Peter l'eplies apostles" had seeil Christ and had: held of the Holy' Spirit. Our -Lord declar, :. ~ It they had rec~ived a command 'fello,vship ,vith Hillt. Thus thei~' te'sti- ed ,o'r the Holy Spirit that: 'He shall
1,1.111 a highel~' po,ver than the SanInony . ,vas invincible. . The one 'they test,ify of Ine" (John 15,: 26). To all
.. lril1, and God must be obeyed· be- (Jews) had rejected, despised and who obey tlie Saviour He bestows the
:' ,:'0 nlell.
'Vhen' the cOBllllandof an cru.cified ,vas
no,v· exalted-liThe gift, of the Holy Spirit. The thous.," ,-thly authority is contl'al'y to the· stOlle which. was set at naught (by . ands who were COllVel:ted on the day
, :' 'ar command . of God, om' . duty is . them) is become the· head of the cor- . of Pentecost, in receiving the gift of
( ;.. ar. God must be obeyed whatever ner, (Acts 4: 11 ).; The right lumd, is the HolyS pirit, bore witness to the
t !.. l consequences.
Nothing is more the symbol '6f might (Ex. 15 : 6 ; Job' fact that Christ who ,vas crucified had
l' 1\1 ar ka bl e than Peter's COil rage
40 : 14).
Chris twas. I:als ed by the risen from the dead and as cend ed in to
,xing the responsibilitY of Christ's power of God and borne to heaven in heaveli and had fulfillM His' pro·
.'O:lth, first on the people and then . triumph over His eliemies, to be a mise to His di~ciples (Acts 1: 4-8;
,:, til eir rulers. On the da,y 'of Pen te- Prin ce an d a Saviour.
As a prince 2 : 33) .. 'The d escen t of the Holy S piri t
( ,)t ,vhen vast multitudes~ had gath· possessing all authority and. po,ver;
Continued 011 page 11
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writing of the book D.f Revelation, men
·havebeep lJpeculating on ,vhat, this
mark is. Many the times have men
preached long and loud;' many pages
have been written concerning sonle.
Rev. ,13: 16; 17
thing SODle political government has
BY JOE F. CO'PPINGER,
Introduction
as havlng subnlittecl·to this author- introduced, saying, 'this is the mark
.f . ,
of the beast;" Not too long ago the
"And he causeth all, both snlall and 1 Yjust ,vhat this mark ,vas like~ I am, pulpit and .radio ,vas ringing' ,vith the,
great, rich ahd pooi~, free and bond, not prepared to say; if I 'did it ,vould theory that the: N.R,:A., then in force
to receive a nlark in their right hand"only, be speculation. Whether' it ,vas '.by our o'vn Government, ,vas the
or iIi 'their foreheads; And that no some visible mark in' the band, and ' 'mark of the bea~t; even to coun'ting
luan might buy or "sell, save he that forehead, a sign, or pass,vord, I do not ,the points of the' \vings of the picture
had the mark, or the nanle of the pi'ofess to know; yet it'is «ertain that of the 'J - American 'Eagle, used to
beast, or the number of his name." it, ,vas sonlething that identified these
identify this NJ;tA nlovenlent as a
(Rev. 13: 16-17).
folks as having bo\ved in submission p.ar.t of our, ,gOVernnle~lt's program;
There are bu.t fe,v scriptures, or to the 'vill, or delnallds of thispo\ver.
fIttIng these feather points, or the
Bible subjects, on, ,vhich there bas
(i\farks are for the sale purpose of nunl~e.r of thenl, into their theory.'
b,een ~l1ore' speculatioll, than on' this identification .. As' an example: lat one But lik~ all other' things that have
subject of the nlark of the beast. Theo· tinle \yorked on the U-Cross Ranch . been hatched· up' by these theorists
rists of all ages since the recording in the 'Vichita l\fountains of·Oklahoma. tinle proved this false.
'
Then canle Hitler and his S,vas·
of this 8tatelllent by the inspired 'All t11e' cattle on this ranch ,vere '
tiIra, again the theorists began to rave
\vriter, have 'Yl'ittell Il1any 'articles, branded "U-Cross"oll the left hip,
preached, Iuuny sernlons, trying to therefol'e this identified all cattle 'but this also proved a false alarnl:
identify ,certain political acts as' the ,vearing this brand ,as" belongfng to
Then came 'the Japs, \vith their
111ark of the' beast, but all these bave the U·Cross Ranch., When I ,vas a
emblenl of the' I~Rising SUll," but it
been proven false_"
boy back 11 the hills of Tennessee, '\ve had hardly beel} noticed' until another,
It is not nlY purpose in this tract to had an open range, and in oi'der to
and possibly the neare'st thing to the
tell you in just ,vhat ,vay or l11anIiel' identify one inan'sstock from an'other,
description as given in Rev" 13: 17, or
the people of the thlle of the \vriting ,all stock had to -be "branded 'or , ear at least the' rhost reasonable thing
of the book of Revelation 'vere mark.. Inarke,d." I remelnberquite ,veIl my
presented, and that is our present .
ed, or identified as being associated father's ear nlai'k, by ,vhich he· nlark· "rationing progra111." Rev. 13: 17 says
\vith the beast as s~ated ',in thisthh-· ed his hogs; ,ve ,called it, "a crop and
"Without the, nlark of the beast, llon~
teenth chapter ; but to sho,v ,yhat 'is
underbit in the right ear, and split the
none could buY or sell." No,v ,ve
the ,Inark of the beast of today.
left."· This mark ,vas registered at kno\v that today ,ve must have ration
That 'the beast' nlentioned in. the the court _house in. the county site,
coupons, or priorities,' before \ve cal-l-'
eleventh verse of this thirteenth chap- al~d thus ,vas all hogs ,vearing' this
either buy or sell many articles. ' No,v
tel' of Revelation is the Catholic
ear mark,· identified a's' belonging to
this apparently fits into their theory
Church, or Papal ROlne, I think Inost IUY father. Eveil language, or dialects,
pretty, \vell, but it,- too, is a 'false
Bible sfudents agree., If this be true,
identify nationalities. Peter' 'was re- alar~l, us it is strictly a political pro·
then the lesson that I shall present is cognzed 'as a follo,verof Christ be· granl, ,and has nD corillection in any
true, if not, then' the lesso11 is ques- cause of his language, or, Hspeech"
,yay ,vith Christianity. ,Therefore
tionable.
(niark 14: 70).
,His ,accusers said,
anot~er theory goes' into the ,vaste
.
l\Iany of our conllnent~l~ies, of today"
','Thou ar.e one of' them, for thou art basket.
such as,B."\V. Johnsol1s Ne,v Testa- a Galilean . and' thy speech agreeth
"Well, if all these things are not the
.. lllent ,vith Notes" Tice Elkins, Conl" ' thereto/' Peter's, speech "lnarked"
luark of the beast: then just ,vhat is
nlelltal~y on Revelation, J. L. Hines;' him as' a Galilean,,' or a' fl:ielldof
it?, As ,ve have alI'eady noticed ihat
'V, 1\'1. Davis, also' Janlesoli, 'Faucett' Christ.
the mark in the' forehead Dleans to
& BrO'Yll, conllllents on Revelation'
Again, in (Acts '4: l~)Peter and teach this things peculiar to the beast;
say that the lllark of the beast is i~ John ,vere identified as follo\versof, and the 11lark in the hand, Dleans to
the "forehead" refer. s to the teachings
Ohrist' by their teaching, and con· practice those things practiced by tlH3
peculiar to the Catholic Church andqU?t. t~They took kno,vledge of then1 beast, or authorized by the beast, and
that the n1ar k in the,halld,'~ t~, the that they had been. ,vith Christ." Thus ,ve \viII see on every hand the evidence
t'
f tl
"
~ye can plainly. see that the purpose
of this. Inark. Even in our own ranks ..
prac Ice, 0
lose thh}gs peculiar', to ,of 111 arks, urhetll,el' l"~-' b'e VI·sl·bl'e mal-ks,'
'
the' practice
f tl C'l
1 f R
Our deno1uinational neIghbors are
SOle lurc 1 '0
orne. or speech, or cOlld uct it is a l11ea11S of
These also ag'ree that the beast, of, . identification.' 1
very pronliriently
Dlarked.
Let's
the first verse of thl's tIl" t' th' 1 .
notice sonle of the things,. Ol~ 'vays,
,
. 11' een
c
lapNo\v
as
to
tl1e
Dlal',k
1·11' tIle fOl'elle' a(l,
tel' the beast tllat
d d
r,vhere they, and' ,ve al·e nlarked.
,
. ' ,vas ,youn e ,vas 0,1' the hand of the' I)eople at tIle tl"llle
Pagan Rome, and that the' S~COild
III about , 606 A.D.' Instrulllental
t
t
f tl 1
of . 'Yh~ch ,our autHor' ,v'rites ,vhethel' l\Iu.sic \vas introduced, into the ,vor)eas as 0
1e' 1t11 verse ,vas Papal it ,vas. sonlething in the fo' rIll of a
Ronle. Granting this to be true, ,ve 1
d
'
. s,hip of the Cat.holic Church; and the
dl'a,v the follo,ving' conclusions.'
, )l'a11, '01' a pass,vord, I ,vould not a:t·
denolninational churches haV'e boi.~-'
That' the lllark ,of the beast ,vas
telupt to say. We kno\v that the book l'o\ved it froni the1n;' therefore as pei. ,:soluethillg that identified certain
of Revelation is-highly sY111bolical, tailling to Christianity,' insh;Ulnelltal
peoille as having subnlitted to the au- ,therefore ,ve cannot take this to 11lea11 music is strictly of Catholic origin.
thol'ity of the beast, or -the Catholic literally a visible lllark in the hand J,Io,vever the Catholics borro,ved it
Church" To this I think lllost PJ'otest.. ~~: forehead of ,the pe:Qple of that tinIe, fronl the Je\vs, but the' Je,Ys used' it
;luts \viII agree.' John tells
R
of today. ~ As \ye have ~lrea~y ,vithout the authotity of God. For the
L3: 16, that the beast demanded ' un:~:' ,,~!at~dJ nlal~y of
conln1en~arles, and first three thousand ,years, of tinle
penalty of death that both "sm 11
~dlng PI eachel s, of today, and I
there is 110, inenUon' of' instrumental
and great, rich ~ild poor, bond a~c1 ~~~~.they are right~ say 'that. the, music in the worship of God's people.
I~ree, receive the lllal'k of the beast il
In the fOl'ehead~ ~ea~s, p~·lnlal'· ~t is first Inentiolled as being used in
i 11 the forehead, and in the' haud . that'
~o teach. those thIngs peculIar to ',vorship in 1 ehron. '16: 5; about 1042
I.hey nlight have the right,
'b~y or Tie t e~Chings of the Churnh of Rome. B.C., 01' 449 years afteli the giving of
~;:ell," in the public niarkets. ' It ,vas
.1a, .t 1e m~rk in. tl~e han~ mean,s to t~e la\v -at Sinai. T\vo hundred, fi.ftyi luperative that they have this mar.k
. Pl_ac~~ce ,th()se thIngs advocated, and fIve ·years later, about , 7087 ' B.C." 'it
Ill' in som'e ,yay identify thenlselve~
Xlf~, Iced thb~ thhe Church o~ RODle. ,vas .condelllned by a prophet of God.
O\Vll
10Ug the years Sillce the
Amos 6: 5).
Here the prophet 'Amos
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passed, a .'v.oe 'on ]i11 ',vIlo transgress
God's la,v; "Woe .- unto them that
chant ·tq the sound of the viol, and
invent to themselves instruments of
luusic, like David,": God ~ay have
tolerated in its llse,butnever did, he
ind'orse ,it.
No one can find higher authority'
today for' the use of iiistrumental
Illusic In worship~ than the Catholi~
Chui'ch. It cannot be used as an a'ct
of. faith,' "Faith. comes by, hearing,
and hearing ,by the ,vord. of God."
(Ronl~ 10: 17).
Thell' since there is
no authority in the ,vord of God for
its 'use, ,ve must conclude that it
calinot be used as' an, act of faith.
. \.nd the only authorit~ for its 'use
conIes train Rome, therefore it is very
definitely a nlark of the beast.

"

,,-

-'.'

j'

.

',,'

SASK:-,,'

,',

served by the :-Catholic and ,many' ~ Gatholic. Church. I have no partictiProtestant churches, in observance - Iar objections to Christmas as 'a holi- '
of the 40 days fast of Christ after He day, as long as it is, not nlade a
,vas baptized by, John. No mea.tis church, service. But I think it is quite
to be eaten 'except fish' dUring, this
evident that it is rapidly becoming
time.
All during these forty days -stich in the-Church of Christ.' I
you, ,vill "find Dlost (>f- the denomi- noticed' in reports in the' various
national church buildings liglited ea~h' church' papers, this last Ch~'istlnas,
evening, conducting service <in ob- - ·,vhere, nlany of the .churches held
servance, of "Lent," with no higher
~pecial services on Christnlas Day. Unauthority than the' Catholic Churcli.
less sonle one takes a hand and calls
On the' 39tli day of Lent, kno,vn as :a halt Christnlas trees 'vill' be conlGoo(i Friday,vhich is celebrated by, mon in our o,vn church' buildings.
the, Catholics and nlany of the Pro- ,vithill a very fe,v' years. By '\\!hat
testant churches by Conllnunion ser- authority can it be, done?
All ·nlust
vice~
In Lindsay California, '\vhere I
admit that none other than the authol'lived' in 1941-42, the, denpminatlojlaI
ity. ,of the Church' of Raine. Another
churches alnl()~t, if 'not entirely 100
Iuark, it you please" that' identifies
per cent., observed Good Friday,vith
submissiolJ:,' to the authority, of the
a union cOlnnlUniol1 service, held' ill
"beast." "Shall ,ve, keep quiet and
the Baptist church building. 'They pernlit this to h~ppen. Sprinkling'or Baptism
requested the business houses to close
. Thus to 'teach; at practice these, or
,
l
By ',vhat authority do people sub- froll1 12.30 to 3.00 p.IU. ,vhile this se1'- anything' peculiar to the. Catholic
qtitute sprinkling' for imnl~rsion? The
vice ,vas being carried on; then all· Chu'rch, is very definitely "a lual'k
sprinkling of pure \vater on any . . one, o. returned' to their r~'spective place of, of the beast:'
for any purpose,' ill any age, is no
,vorship for comnlunion again, that
Where .is the old Protestalltislll?
'where mentioned· in the- Bible.' This
night.
,
Friends it· has practically l,ost its
practice, like instrunle'ntal D1usic, also
Easter Sunday' is. supposed to be identity. DenOlUil1ationalisnl is s}o\v'"
came from Rome, therefore it, too, is
observed in cOlnnlenloratioll. of the ly, but surely, drfting back to tbe
a. mark of the, beast. Pouring 'as a
resurrection of Christ fr{)1n the grave.
l11other, church-the Church of' Rome.
substitute for baptis~n began in· the It had its origin ',vlth the' heathen.
Many of' the so·c~lled Protestant
second century; and \VaS kllo,vn as
Originally' it ,vas a heathen' spring churches of, today have. their priests,
elinic baptism, alid ,vas adnlinistered
festival, observed in hOllo.r of the robed' choirs,', instrunlental ,111usic,
only to those ,vho ,vere sick" and un- Tuetonic goddess of ,liglit and spring.
candle service, catch-penny schenles,
able to·- be iIllnlersed. '. In Thirteen The ,yard Easter, only appears one theil'Reverends, Del1U~~~---Q+lI-P+l~"-A--'--------MI
Eleven . A.D. at the Counsel of Ra-' time in the Bible" and that in the Agaiil ",ve, ask,- "By '\vhat authority do
venia, sprinkling "ras adopted by tlfe I{ing Janles version. Acts 12: 4, and
they do these things?" Truly these are. '
Catholic' Church as the proper mode
there it is surely a nlistranslation., all lnarl{sof the beast.
of baptism; and the Protestants ,vho It comes fronl the Greek,vord Paseho,
The Church of Christ does not teach
use it today ,bor'ro\ved it from' the
and is al,vays translated "Passover"
and practice these' thiIigs as a' body;
Catbolics. . every 'vhere it' appears except in this
yet many of our nlelnbers through
The Ne,v Testan1ellt al,vays speaks
one place~ and all versions that I kno,v
ignorance of the authority behind
of baptislll ,vhere the "nlode" is of .' translate it Passover,' ~xcept the ,theIn, do participate in SOllle of then,;
luentioued as· a burial. See -(Ronl.
I{:ing James ,version; and 110 doubt so ,ve say '\vith' Paul of old "Conle
I) ~ 4; CoL 2 :-12).
Be\vare, lny friends,
that "Passover" is the, correct trans- out frolll anlong thenl, and be ye sepof the "nlark of the beast." ,
lation. The Encyclopaedia Britanllica, arate, sarth the Lord, and touch not
page 614, 9th edition', ,says, "There 1~
the uncl~an thing: . ~nd I '\vill receive
, Observance of Days
no traee of the celebration of Easter' . YOU" .(-2 Cor. 6: 17)..
So c~lled Protestants of today are
as a Christian festival in the Ne,v
Friends', \vhat is your status toj~ollowing the. teachings
and prac .. -.. Testameilt or in the 'writings of- the' day? Are you bo\ving in hUlllble subOces of the Church of Roine by ob- Apostolic Fathers." It is not ahvays
nlissfon to the authority of ROBle,' 01'
serving days~ - The apo,sUe, Paul said : observed on the saUle day of tl)e are yqu \valldng by faith ill the ,,·ord
to the churches of Galatia, "Yeob· 111onth. It has beC0111e Dlore like 'n of, God? ,
:;erve days, and nIonths, alld years.
style sho,v, than a feast day, as every- :-' Brethren" let ,us lualce OUl' calli.llg
[ anl ·afraid of you, lest I have be- one kllO'VS, Easter Sunday is a day' alid eh;;ctionslu'e, by teaching . . only
;to\ved UPOll you labor in vain." (Gal.
for all the ladies especially, ,to dec~' those, things authorized by the ,\vord
'l: 10).
out in their lle,v spring dress, anci
Qf .God; practising ollly those things
"\Vhat. ,vould this ,great anostle
b011nets. Thus ,ve pay hOluage to a
that are acts of faith. "'\Vhatsoever
':hink of the religious practice that,i,s 'da.y that, bears no' higher authority
is·, hot of faith is sin." (RanI. 14: 23).
iJeing carried on today, if he could
than the Catholic Ctirch; then ,vhere
Let' us "iorship, God in spirit and
'eturn to' earth and take a look shull ,ve, place thiS practice?, It has
truth, by asselubling in the first day
:ll'ound.
only one place, that is \vUh the luany
of the \veek"', to COllll11enI01'ate the
,Let's take a lool{ at,' SOllle of the other th.ings that go. to Blake up, the
death and suffering of the L01,'d Jesus
lays that are being observed by tl~e
unlarJ{ of the beast." 'Surely the ob- Christ, by -pal'taldllg of the hread and
~hurches of today.
'
SerVal}Ce is by the authority of Ronle.
the "fruit of the vine, as COllllnallded
Let's notice S0111e of the days that
Space \vill· not perluit us' to notice
by the apostles" both in \vord and
l1'e. beillg observed today by the vari.... all the things that are being practiseci practices; this do on~ the Lord's Day,
)US 'churches 'around us.
today by religious 'people that has no
(first day of the, '\ve.ek)· not on
1. AshWedllesday, the beginning 'higher authority, than the Church, of "l\Iaundy-Thul'sday or (load Friday."
,)f LJllt, 't'ite forty"o(lays befol'eEaster.
Roine. There is olte other, day of \vhich Let us "lay" by instor'e, as Go(l has
I[ do not kl1o,v of· the "So-called ProI ',vant to D1ention, a 'very' popular prospered us" that the ,\vork of the'
lestant ,', churches that observe Ash
dayTChristulRS." 'Ve are told that ,Lord Jllight be financed, 110t by giv~.
\Vednesday,'yet they -do observe ·the
the ,vord ChristIllas COlnes fronl t,vo
ing .,sh<)\vs, sUilpers, etc. Lot us lift
forty days of Lent, 'v h.i c 11 begins . 011
'vords, Christ·ulass.:, 'Vho uses the
our voices in songs ,of praise, "th~
1:his day. ,Just ,,,hat is llleant :by
"terlll" "IUUSS" except the Catholics?
fruit ofoul" lips," not '\vith luechallical
'Lent" and by ,vhat', allthority do
Chi'istlnas, is as universally obsel'vinstl'lllnents' of ,1l1usic.Let's' ,valk by
churches observe it? Lent Dleans the
ed by the denOlllinational churches as,
COlltl-n\led orl page 15, '
lengthening of clays (01' spring) ob·' a religious holiday, as it, is by the
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ABOUT THE HOLY SPIRIT'

Several n10nths ago ,ve carried a
report of a debate held ill Sarllia. 'Ve
. Published MOlithly for the Pronlotion of Ne\v Testament Christianity
told our -readers at that tin~e the Gos' j . C.' ,BAILEY,'EDITOR' AND. PUBLISHER /
. pel Herald did 110t necessarily endorse,
ASSOCIATE EDITO~S: .
the, vie,vs ~et . forth in the debate.
Wilfred Orr, Radvlll~, Saskatchewan
" . I';.
Ho,vever fronl ,vor{} reaching us it .
W. F.' Cox, 103 Wellington Slreet, Hamilton, O:ntario
,vonld seelll that . the thoughts ex:.
EDITOR·"YOUNG PEO~LE'S PAGE
pressed have stirred considerable disG. J. ,P~nnock, 447 l\:larjorie Street, St. James, Man.
.
CllS$lOl1. \Ve have a short 'artIcle ill
Send material for publication and subscriptions to J.C. Bailey, Radvllle, Sask.
S~bscriptions $1.00 per, year in advance; Subscriptions for wido,vs 50c per . this issue' by, our associate .editor
.
,
.year; Same price any\vhere in the ,vorld '
Brother Cox and )ve' are carrying
another short al"iicle· by Bro.-L. E.
WHEBE ARE THE RIGHTEOUS
These Scriptures it ,voulcl seenl in- Huntsn1an.
Brother Huntslllan lIas
DEAD?
dic'at.e that ,ve do l~ot go directly into, set out his argun1ents in· ,a very COllA subscriber in Saskatche,vall. sub- .' the presence' of the Lord.· Jesus did
cise and IJointed ,yay. 'Ve disassociluitS the follo,ving question:
not go directly into His Father's pres- ated . ourselves fl'Ol~l' the . argulpents
"Vhefl the'" soul' of the believer de- ellee.· Yet' ,ve go to a state that is ' . already adduced ill the original report
place
parts this life does he or she go to far' better .. It -is not
. a.
. of sleep an d ' th o~g1I,ve agree 'Vl'tl1 nearly all
heavell, or the Lord, at once' or lay for the. souls that John sa,v,vere 11ot· Brother ,Huntsluan says ,ve can not
sleeping till the. ResurrectiollDay?", sleeping.
accept his argulllent in l~egard . to'
I have heard lllanyfep.ble ~nsw;ers to.'
,The secret thing belong to. Jehovah . 1 Cor. 12: 13. ..If this be Holy $pirit
,. that question and none to satisfy 111e,'
our Goel Rndif ,ve are faithful ,ve shall baptisll1and the body he 'refEh~s to
says our COl'l'espondent.. Ido not·. iI{herit all the blessings God has· for here is another· booy from the church
kllO\V 'if r' can satisfy this enquirer or us' ,vhether. ,ve' uilderstand then1 all as such ,ve have t'v.o bodies instead
not but 'perhaps ,ve can lear~l, sOl~e.. 1l0'Y or 110t.
*
,.
of one. There is Ol1e body just the
thing. fi'on1 . the'Vord of God.
'* *
*
sallIe ~s there is one faith, 011e bap' .. 'In the sixteenth
tel' of Luke
OBJECTIVE ATTAiNED
G
, Jesus tells of a beggar that died and -',' It is . with . profound thalikfuilless argues corl~ect.y' re, purpose of these
. ,vas carried by the angels into Abra- \vithin QUI' heart that ,ve announce gifts. He argues correctly as to' their
hanl's bosom. 'rhis is another nanle that the' subscription list ,for the purpose.. Ho\vever he' asstunes that
for. Paradise. I kno,v, some co'ns,ider Gospel Herald llO'V stands at 2,000. the'se spiritual gifted people ,vere
this a parable but all pal~ables' .'ver.e 'Ve thank God ,vho has enabled us another body. The Ne,v Testanlent _
. founded on something true; so for the and ,vethank nlany, friends ,vIto have' no,vhel'e refers· to . ~hese people as a .
purpose of our study, this afterl1~Oll sent in lle~v SUbscl~iptions.· Ho,vevel' body separate and apart fron1 the
,vecan ac~ept'vhat, Jesus said that ,ve cannot rest on oUJ' oars. If ,ve church. If Brother Huntsman argues
the b~ggar died, and ,vas carried ,PY 'are going to maintain this figure 'we correctly' in point of No. 1 that God
. tIle angels into A.bl'ahan1's bosorn. Be-. 111u8t' receive an average of ,185 1'e- set gifted l11en in the church. And
fore Jesus, di~d·, he, told oneo~ t~le I' ll~~_I~r:::--1ie).v--.i~. ~~~'~.~,~.~~~~.~... eaCli -he is ,correct for that.is ,vhat the Bible
. thieves ,t~at they ,vould be ,vith Rln~ -~.Et,h. Our list has· ~hvays. gro,vn sass. Then he is ,vrong ,vhen he says
that 'day in, Paradise, They did not .so let us press Oll.
.
.'
t!Iey ,vere anoUler body~ .
go to heaven, for after J es 4S arose,. Th'ank you every 'one. The honor What Can We Learn 'on This Question?
frOll1 the' dead hf3 said ~o IVlary:· ) goes to S~ster Popplebaunl of Pun-,'
Ther~ is 110 question that' causes
,,. Touch me 'not; for I am not nichy" Sask., for sending in the sub- lnore dis.cussion than this. Tons' of
yet ascended' to my father." (John scription that put us .ovei, the top. paper and barrels 'of ink luis been used
20: 17) Paul said in ,vriting to the ,Sister r.racArthur of Collingwood,
teach concerning this matter but
Philippians: "For' I am in- a strait Olital~io, gave us the subscription a much has only added to the ,confusion ..
bebvixt t,vo, hav.ing a desir~' to de- fe,v' years ago that put .us· over the It,is no ,yonder .than many give' up
part, and to be ,vith Chrfst; which is one thousand mark. It ~vas a good in disgust.' Is 'there something, tang ..
far better and t,hat ,ve were with the siste.r that ,von the Bible last year' ible that all can accept? Is there I
Lord if our body and soul both lay for the most subs ,se,nt' il1~' What. ,nothing that is so plain that he 'V h 9
i~ dreamless sleep. In the book of ,vould us poor. nlen do without the runs may r.e'ad? Does this confusion
Revelation ,ve read: "And ,vhen he~ women.' God bless the sisters and it belong to us or to God? Is the\vhole
had opened the fifth seal, I sa\v under it is a, ,woman that ,vins the Bible"· questiQn· one that belongs to the secret
the altar the souls of thenl that ,vere this year' and sends in the., 3,000th . things that belong only' to. God or may
slain for the' word of God, and for subscription 1lOt -the least "little bit Ileal'n something?
the testimony ,vhich they heid: And "of jealo'us will' stir itself, 'vithin my
Is it presumptious o~ the. part 'of
they cried \v,itll a' loud voice saying, , heart. If it provokes any man to "love your editor to. make a f~'v o~serv .. ·
How long, 0 Lord, holy and truej-dost .and good 'vQrks~ then. more PQ\vel'. to ationa? I do not intend this to -be
thou 110t judge and avenge our· blood the sisters.
J. C. ,B.
exhaustive nor Covel' many features
on .them th~t· dweU on .the earth?"
• • ,. •
of this subject at all. Jesus did sa.y
(Rey. 6: 9-10) .. ,
Is your Subscription, due?
to 'the apostles: "Ho,vbeit when he,
FOUNDED IN 1936 BY ROBERT SINCLAIR
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);e , spirif of truth ~s COUle, he shall al1d~lius it is~' Ho\vrnay I kno,v th,a.t~"'Ship.'
,:':llide you into" all, the',lruth :.. ~
I have th~, sp~rit?" By ~~ith. ,:Gqd ' 'Why not" send' the Gospel Herald
i .J ohn ,~16-13)
Then' the apostles. ''\vere sa.ys \he ,f1yes It tothenl that, obey ,to your friends, that they nlay be
,~uided iI~t'o all. the ti'uth. What: is Hllll and If ,ve obey Him then, \ve can helped to see the need of a l'~tUl'll to
1:'litli? Jesus-' in His ,'prayer toRis accept His prOlllise. Jesus sa~d .IOI~g the old paths.'
l.':tther said:' "The Word is truth", ago that ',ve ,vere to judge a tree by
,
I J olui 17: 17)1. _Therefore \vhat. \vas' i'ts fruit~'
What is the fruit of, the
]'( vealed to the apostles \vas the - 'spii~it? "But the fr~~t' of the spirit
\ \" ord· of God. Truth' is 'ahvays in, if! love, joy, peace, long suffering,
!: ~lrnlolly \vith. truth., Therefore the ,kindness, goodness faithfulness , meek, ,The, RadviIle- .. meeting '\vas
.'
(lleratiqn of the', spirit lllUSt 'ahv,ays ness, self-control; against such, there'
greatly hampered by the rain
h· in harlhony' "vith the ,W.ord of God.
is no Ia 'v" (Glal. 5: 22-23). Let ,us we,. so sorely, needed. Despi te
T: le Holy' SpirH' convicted" peopie and see that, these , fruits are· developed' this,b11~.thren from Montana,U.
~I Inverted people in Ne,v' Te'stament
,vith h~ our lives" . . . Bu( if', any Inan S.A, 'Ont~rio, lVlani toba,Alb'erta,
1 j llles by- -thepreachi'ng of ~he Word", hath 'not the, spirit of cli1'ist" 11e· is
~n~ many S~sk. congregations
I G'!9.
On the', 'Day of· pentecost, none ofH is, (Rom. 8: 9). .
enJ oyed a tIme of wonderful
.
...
\\ :len the baptisnl ',cam~ upon, the'
fellowship together. ' .
,"
,MORE ON,CHRISTIAN" UNITY
i! postles
to, elluble theul to lllake
, . Bro .. Morris B a'iley ope ned the
i. '. o\vn the ,vill of, God, they preached'
'In this issue of 'the' p'apel' ,ve carry series with ' a talk on Elders
an article" ~y' L: E.' Horney on t,ife theirworl{· and qualifIcation:
11 e gospel to people on that d3: Y, many
subject of 'Christian Unity. In . the This ,vas followed by Bro. Pen~re convicted and converted.' Ho\v?
'
;nocl{ who gave an address on
I ~ ,\' the spirit for· that \vashis ,york , nlid~t ',of a 'yor1d of I\iodernisnland
the place·~ of Deacons" in tne
1,10hn 16: 8). What; med1iulu did the, infidelity this is thuely. '
, Ho,v shall ,vel ans,ver to God if ,ve Church.
-- '
~; irit use?, He used the ·preaching of
On Lord's day Bl'o. Norman
; :. 8 gospel. In, talking some years ago ": have, not do'ne oUr part to' nlaintain
,~
a, very religious Ulan on ,this sub- -the'Ul1:ity'of the' spirit in the bonds 'Hoffman presided at the Lords
.;
.i ("~'t he' said I \viU adnut that that \vas of' peac~? Despife ,tl~is teaching there ,table and was follo,ved by Bro.,
are thousands of people. who insist on Manly Jacobs who gave an in;.
: !1 e nlediulll used then but' couldn't
being called 'churches of Ohrist tliat spiring address.lnthe afternooll
~
;i ::<1 'doesn't God, use other Ineans to
~<t \re souls.
I-Ie said "I do not doubt have left ,far behind the, teaching of a1:r~Iosta1~ the bl~ethl'en pl'eSe~l1-1-'1't=------~<f.
,the Bible ili ord.er to ape the sect~r- ql1;oted averse or gave a short
' ,.'~
1: :at you are saved man and that the
ians. I' h~ve ~efore Il1e a paper ,'that talk and in the evening Bro'. H.
~ Jtirit operated on your heart through
says it is published in~ the interest A. Rogers pl'eached 'a gospel
1: i e gospel but he no doubt operates
lill ,other, heai'ts - in
different \vays. of- the Churches of Christ in Canada. sermon to an overflo,v audience.
They tell of their Easter sel'vices and
Monday was given over en...
I J: tnl says:. "For I ,all~ not ashamed of
.
:ne gospel:' for it is the power of God Good Friday' services across Canada, tirely to the organization of
;
,
To tell' of such things is t~ reveal 'Bible SGhool work bllt lVlonday
i; J: to salvation, to, everyone' that be'eveiling the gospel \vas .again
: i. 'yetIl; to the Je-,v first and also to
their betrayal' to t.he ~forces of rebel- ~ pl'oclaimed by Brother Gordon
They' call their preachers Pennock.
,. '
.
r ::,~ Greek.,
(ROlll. 1: 16). Peter says lio~1.
, :.at the gospel ,vas preached:' "by reverend. This too .is aphlg. ,sectar:-' . Such meetings nlake US hope
I~ Holy' Spirit 's~nt forth fronl ianlSlll. ,They tell of the church being for our eternal home where
aVeIl." (1 Peter 1: 12). For"pe'ople presented with, a ne,v organ by a there are' no partings and ,felW~'O.
: ,) pray: that God ,vill, send the Holy Inenlber lately deceased~' This is" a lo\vship has no end.
. relic of ROIne., These people join\vith· .
..
.' • :-:: lirit from' heave}l ,in converting
,
fROM A GE~MAN LEGEND
aiHl fello\vsllip ainlost every' devise
i weI' is blasphenIY: God has seilt .it.
,A fool stands'by the side of the
\ \. henever, l11en ,viiI believe al'ld obey known to the sectarian ,vorld but ill, ".~ gospe} they have ,the cOllverting sist on calling, theIllselves ~'Churches rO,ad .and, ,vatches ,the al)proach of a·
of. Christ."
Folks either 'change,
yo~~~ . body of .arnIed'
troops.
"'Vhere do
weI' of the spirit at theil';disposal.
I
'
'
'
.
\vays .0.1' y?ur Jllanle for you ar'e C~l'- , thes'e nren cbnle fronl?" 'he asks.
The IndwelJlng of the ,Spiri.t",
"r"rom 'Peace~"
r alll ~el'suaded that, \v'e' .ean' find 'tainly not Incdellillg your practises
." "Where are tbey going?"
,nethIng here too that i~ just as plain after' the Ne\v-Testalllent church.
: There are many hU'll<1red ~ good "ro 'Var!"
, \vhat \ve have 'already found. What
people al110ng these brethren ,vho
""Vhat do they do in the' War?"
'"t 01' gifts luay I have? Ho,,," may
"They kill the enelllY and burn their
attahl unto' thellI? Listen, to the kno,v these things better than I do
,\: lostle Peter: "And ,ve are ,vitnesses and are ,yeary of all this sectarian citie~."
"What do they do that for?"
I these, thing;
and, so is, the, Holy pradtise, lllY plea.to you is in the
"To nlake peace. ~
:--:; il'it, 'VhOlll Gold hath given to them language of the Lord Jesus: "COllle
"I cannot .understand," says the
I~,\t
obey Him (Acts 5:,32). There ye ouf fronl anlong thenl and b~ ye
fool-Uto come fronl Peace' and go
,'
." "ll have it.
If ,ve obey Hinl he \viII separate.", .
"Yes, ,ve stand for Christ,ian unity to War .in· order to nlake Peace! ,'Vhr
~,:,'e us the Holy Spirit.
It is His",
and' "~henever you ,vill leave' your don't- ,they -stay at Peace in' the first,
J I! )lnise and
he
never
faIed,
in
any
.
place ?';-PubUc Opinion.
l! ,'oluise.' We 'luay not. understand , '\vorldly ,vays behind ,veare an~ious
Subnlitted by 1\11'5. L. Lacourse,
to, enjoy ,vith you,' Chrlsian fello,v"
~ , .w it, operates, but' He has spoken
..
t
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beginning .qf the Hply' Spit'it !>ai;ti~,nl.
\Vheu, all .hulllan "science and false
theology 'have been cleared a,vay "the
beginning" stands' out in bold relief.
"As on us at the beginning." Note
that Peter conipare.s the outpouring.'
011 the Gentiles ,vith' that of the day
,of Pentecost. He calls both instances
"baptislll of ~he Holy Spirit." l\Iiraculous signs acco~npa.nied each in ..
stance. H~ ve ,ve' a right to" speak of
a baptsni of the Holy Spirit ,vithont,
,such signs?
The gift of the Holy
Spirit ,vith its fruits (Gal. 5: 22~23) is
IH'olnised .to. every ob~diellt believer,
but tbe baptislu qf the Holy Spirit
seenlS to have beon extraordinary and
special. Note also that P'eter calls
nle Day of Pentecost the Beginning.
The . beginning of' \vhat?
Of the
preaching of the N e,v Covenant, of
. the Great COnllllission, of. the conditions, of' the. gospel under the reign of
the exal~ed I{ing and Savior, of the
. Church of Christ on earth.
. Yes, but SOI11e one is" ready to say,
"The apostles an~ others received a
llleasure of the Holy Spirit, just before

Associate Editorial

or otherwise violate the scriptures,
are ,ve justified in' partaking of others
l11istakes?' 'fhe, apostle John says,
..
. I ,vish to cOlnplinlent Bro. J. C.' . "Whosoever goeth on,vard and abideth
Bailey on his fine treatInent of the 110t in the teaching of Christ, hath not
lluii'i'iage question.· His argulllents are God :11e that abidetb in the teaching,
to the point and backed
by the
the' saIlle hath both the. Father and the
'Vord of God. He pointed out the in-, Son."No,v listen: "If allY one conleth
GOllsistency of those 'who teach against . unto you, and brillget~ not this. teachChristians nlarrying 11on-Christians ing, receive hinl not into your house,
and thel~, ,vhen their' teaching is 1'e- . 'place of ,vorship ,and give hiln 110
. jected they proceed. to perforn~ the' greeting,:"for be that giveth him greetcereIllo,ny. If all loyal preachers of ing partalreth'. 'in his'. evil
. ,vorks."
the gospel ,vould stand togeth,er on
(2, Juo. 9, A. V.) .Christ teaches that
this question there 'vouh~ be fe\v· Ull- Christians shouldU9t 11lalTY out of the
scriptural luarriages. It seenlS to Ine LOI~d, 1101' be "unequally yoked ,vith
that the scrip,tlll~es are just as clear unbelieyer~" to do so is going bean this question as any othe1" ,\Vhy yond \vhat is \vl'itten. To partake in
preachers differ I do 110t 'understand.
any shape' or fornl \vould be to have
The Lord nH;allt \y11at he said and part in that w"hich is forbidden .by the
sai~l ,vhat he Ineant in 1 Co. 7: 39' that
Lord.
the' "wife ·is b'ound by the la\v· as
You ,are' read~ to say pepforluillg
long as her h~lsband liveth; hut if her a \vedding cerenlony is a legal act, an
husband is dead, she is at Jibel:ty to act of the goverlllllent of the land. I
he luarl'ied to \Vh0111 she ,viU; only in grant you, but relueulber God reserves
they· ",V ere .SCl}t out \vith, the first
the Lord.", If that is not; "defi~[~te I
the right to do the' joining. Listen:
do. not kno\v ,vhat is. "'Vhat is true of "For this cause shall iuan leave father conunission and that \va,s - the begina ,vido\v in this case is true of every and l11ot11er, and shall cleave to his nings to ,vhic11 ·Peter refers iit Acts,
siBter, ,vido,v or spinstel'~ There is ,vife: and they ,t,vain shall be one 11-15. It is a fact that the Holy Spirit
was not given until the glorification
just one standard of Christian living. fl es I?"
1
1•
.e
. all. l
a lJe'lever 'JeCOnle"
If it is \vrong for a ,vido,,,". ,vllo has one flesh ,yith an unheliever? Answer of J eSllS. Pondei.· ,veIl .the follow'iut?
stateIl1ent: "He that. believeth on ll1e
had SOllle experience in the luarl'ied please? . "lUore to foIlo,,~:
.
t
life to lllalTY out of the Lord ,vhat fore, for this reason,"
they are as 'the scril>ture hath said, out of his'
,vould lllake it right for a spinster no n10"1'e t\vain, but Ol1e flesh. 'Vhat helly shall flo 'v' rivers .of living ,vater.
,vll0 has had no,' experience? The therefore, God hath joined together, But this spake he of the SpirH, ,vhich
Lord kne,v that to be "unequally let not luan put asunder."
l\Iatt. the'y that believe 0)1' hinl should reyoked together 'Vitll unbelievers" I!) : 5-\). A.ccording to the·teaching of ' ceive: for the Holy Spirit was not.
,\'ould· he' a great hindrance in li'ving the Bil}le God d.oesll't join. unequal give!} i.,. because that. Jesus \\raS not yet.
a consecrated life ill the service of illates. Then is luan justified ill try- glorified." (Jno. 7: 38-39). The 'Holy
the l\'Iaster.
ing to join, calling upon the nan1e of Spirit ,baptisnl ,vas a, pronlise to the
You are no,v ready ~o ask the ques-. the Lord at the sanle tilue, ,yhat God ap'ostles ,vhich ,vas fulfilled 011 the
tion where do you draw the dividillgabsolutely refuses to join?' l\Iay God DaY' of PeJitecost. (Acts -: 5) al1dlater '
line? I dra,,, the line ,\'11el'e the Bible Ilelp yon toconsidel' seriously the at the household of Cornelius as eVi·
clr~'vs it. "The Bible dra,vs .the line
sh~ong statet11ents ,vhich.] have set dence that God nlade lio difference
bet,veen Je,y and Gentile.
If bebet ween "the .po,ver of darkness. and forth hi this short al~ticle.
lievers are baptized in the Holy Spirit
the kingdonl 9f God's dear Son" Col.
"
*
1: 13-14) bebveell a baptized believer "AT THE BEGINNING.'LACTS 11:15 no,v the sanle results ,vould necessarily follo\v as did the t,voabove
and an unbaptized alien, bet"reen a
By M. F. Cox
. lue11 tioned ~ases.
As the sanle i'eChristian and nOl1·Christiali, bet,veen
one in Christ, one body, aiHl' on~ out
""At the beginning" is an expression suIts do 110t follo,v today it is eviof Christ, onehody. ' All the saved used· by the inspired apostle Peter deut that believers are 110t baptized
are in Christ, the 'churcli, aild only in ,connection \vith baptislll of th~' ill the HaIr Spirit.
the sayed.
.All· others are classed, as ~oly Spirit. received by th'e house~
Even though,it nlight be prov'~ll
.
..
ullsaveduntil they' cross' tll,e divid- . hold of Cornelius.' The' apostle refers, that the apostles and others received
ing line. They luay have sonle de- to a definite thne ,yhich he says ,,'as the Holy Spirit baptisnl or a Ineasure
.
"
gl'ee of faith, not until that faith. the beginning. To· ,vhat beginning , of the Spirit ,vhen' they ',,,ere sent out
leads thel11 to obedience ~l1~e they does he refer? It is Iny task to point 'vith the first Conlnlission and that
saved. No,v concerning the policy ·of out th~, correctbeginlling.Surely the ,vas the beginning to \vhich Peter reassisting those ,vll0 through ignorance " Lord hasn't left us in doubf as to the 'fers in Acts It: 15; ,ve are ·not under
"ONLY IN THE- LORD" 1 Cor. 7:39
By W. F. Cox
"
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e First Conlmission but the Great
( , l'llUllission, Ne,v Covenant. No place'
:;, the N e,v Covenant does it say be] :, vel'S in Christ are baptized in the
i Illy Spirit. ,\Vhen 'Paul \vrote
the
urch at Ephesus there ,vas but
(,), e baptislll (Eph. 4: 5) and that \VaS
'" "tel' baptisnl. Believers are baptiz·
! .:
by the authority of the, Trinity:
F:, the1', ~on and Hply Spirit,',vhich ,act
1 ': ts the believer
in possession of
\\", 'at God has pronlised him. 'Vhat,
Ire could the Holy ,Spirit baptisl11
. .: :' 'e 'hiln ?
The apostle Paul says,
" f\: 1l0\V ye not, tIl,at so nlany of us as '
y:. r€ baptiz(jd into Jesus Christ ,vei'e
)tized into his death? Therefore

\ve are bUl'~ed 'vith him "by baptism ,.. ' o-vel' three hundred wives according
into death: .that like as Christ :was to the teaching of Dlen. The \vord of
raised up fl:Onl the dead by the glory God only speaks of one bride, that
of the Fathei', even so \ve also should
the' church.'
,valk in ne,vness of' life" (Rom.
Let us look no,v at the oneness of
6: 3-4). No one but 'a Sectarian"~ill
hope: "Thei'e is one bodi' and one
deny that this is ,vater baptislll. . If spirit, even as also ye ,vei'e caned in
then, the act of· baptislu put one into one· hope of your calling" (Eph.
the ,J.le\V
life, a lle\V creature
in Christ J 4: 4).
.
'
\vhat 1110re could the Holy SpiritbapFOtJrth, ,ve see the oneness of the
tism . do' for hinI? I ,,,ould' like for one body. The apostle Paul in the
sO_111e o~le' tell 11le." Unless' it \vould RODlali letter" (Rom. 12: 4-5) Eays:,
"11"'01' even as \ve have lllany lnelubers '
. be .t~, speak ,vith tongues. The, opin the on8 body, and all the melllbers
,posItion ,vill not aSSUllle that posi~
lla ve not the same office: so ,ve 'vl~o
tion~ Hence the begillliing refers to
are nlany are aIle body in Christ aud
the Day of Pentecost. '
severally n1enlbers on9 of another."
The, church .is likened to the IUllllall
,. ....
body~ , Each nlelnbe'r' related to one
as 'the various organs of' the 11 tunan
'body. 1'his ,vould be, Christian unity.
The \vorld is satisfied ,\yith ChrIstian
L. E.Horney
,
union. There is a vasL difference be,
\Ve le~rn fronl J~sus prayer (~~hn version of . sinners. The' divi~,ions
hveell -union and unity .
. ' that God's pe,ople should be one ca used by sectarian teaching is the
Christians \ve nlust keep the unity
today as they were in the daY'of 111,ost deadly,veapon of the infidel. of the spirit. Then, and not till then
Sectarianisnl denies th~ fulfniuent of \vill prayer , of the Saviour be an~
~: 1,()stles if \ve' are to teach and conthe prayer of our Lord.' It retards the
It the ,vorld. No long ago I read
- -.___
. . .e____increase of Scriptul~al kllO\v!edge,
;,11 article by a Inissionary. 'lIe said:
,
A DYING .EMBER
'!;' the ,vorld is to be 'VOll to
Christ and robs heaven of niany of its right·
A story i,s told of a preacher "'ho
: : ,;' people· in Christendonl n1ust be ful heirs. No' truth is n10r8 plainly
tallght in the Bible than the unity of lllourned over a b,ack' slider in his
mver since the Dark Ages, \V11e11 the saints of the i\lost High. ,No POi.llt congregation, Ollce a reguhll' 'attend·
, :." t~'ue' church of Christ' ,vas cor- 40 the al)Ostles luore strongly urge ant at the prayer service," 'who for
and Inore frequently iuentioil than the luonths hall not heeil seen in the
l',; Ilted by the R01uan Catholic Church,
!:
has been divided., This condition oneness of the people of God. And . "Uppel' Rooln." ,Unah,le to stand' it
,- '" fuld not be for it is plainly taught they place this Illnity on high and, longer, at the , close of. Olle of the
Illeetings, in \vhich the ~ro,ice, fOl'lner~y
: :, the Scriptures that all God's people sacred gl'ound.
The Holy Spirit by the Apostle aCcllsto111ed to lead in prayers, \vas
- ,.' I\lId be one. That all belie\Ters in
: : L'ist should be ,one body in HiIU. Peter declares:' Ye also, as', 'lively sorely luissed, the Ininister' \vent
stones are built up a spiritual house, straight to tl~e nlan's hOl11e and found
';' :, I~re should be but one body, 011e
"
hiIn
sitting
before the· fire. The ab·
a
holy
pl'i~sthood
to
offer
up
spiritual
J, "h, one Lord and one baptisnl. Then
sentee, sOllle,vhat startle(~ by the in, language of the' 'Lord's prayer . sacrifices acceptable to, God through
trusion,hastily lliaced ai10ther chair
\, 'Lild be carried out to, the letter., Jesus Chl'isf' (1 Peter 2:5). Again"
"For there is one God, one nleuiator fQr his visitor, thell,vaited for 'the
~ 'nited\ve stand, divided, ,ve fall,"
also between God 'and BlaB hhllself expected ,yords of rebuke- Ifad the
, .::; is just as true' in the religious
. , , as in our fanlily affairs or' in the lllall, Christ Jesus '(1 TiIll. 2: 5)." '; rehuke been spoken, no one knows
Seclarianis111 is Again ,,'e read: '''Only let your luan- \vbat the reply luight have beelJ, or
:. ,til'S ,of .nations.
what' Infstaken, yet 'lasting anger'
in :for it violates the plain teach· ner qf' life be'Vol~thy of the gospel. of
af Epli.4: 4-6. Instead of 011e C,hrist: that, \vhether I COllIe and see Illight have been Idndled.
But not a ,vord did' the 111'ini.ster'
you 0,1' be' absent I n1ay hear of your
ly, luany', bodies; instead of one
state, that ye stand fast in O~H~ spil'it, say_ ' 'faking his seat hefore the 01)en
,11, 111allY faiths, etc.,
'Chen there al"e vast anloullts of '\yith one soul striving for the faith of fire, he silently took the tongs and
lifting a glowing coal froln the lnidst
lley 'used to broadcast these hu- the gospel" (Phil. 1: 27). ,
of its fello,Ys, laid 'it by itself on the
No,v let us notice .the onelless of
II creeds all over the ,vorld: To
hearthstone.
their ,rela~ioll: "For I anl je.alous over
.
. Reluaining painfully
,ld upbarl'iers to·protect a:11d ,pl'opasilent,' he 'vatched the blaze die lOUt.
. ~ 'e' these h~~11anisI~ls., Again de- yon ,vith ,a godty jealousy; . for I
The truantopelled his lips to say.
:; ,ninationalisrn is sin because it espouse you to one husband that .I
"You needn't say a single ,vord sir;
3es its doors to' the' preaching qf' 111ight poi'esent you, as a pure virgin
I'll be there next \Vedllesday night."
true gospel. l,t cripples· Christian to Christ" (12 Cor. 11: 2).· But the
,vorld,' by. their actions, teach' that -Selected.
,I.quest 'of the ,vorld,' \Veak~~ls', the
'(Subnlittec1 by 1\Irs. L.· Lacoltl'se)
\'er oJ the gospe'I" hinders' 'the COli· Christ practises polyganlY~ ,He bas
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.Spake nlY heart
full sadly, "',
.
"The, ans\ver" is not· here."
T,hen 'vlthin . illY boson1 .
Softly this, I heard:
gl~eat,deal of -study to "interpret God'8
"Each heal~t holds
the secret,
'-...
-I correctly. _ .Brothers ~ Eatough
I wandered out on the hills' today,
,I{indness is the 'vord."
aftd
Close
brought
Christianity
i,uto
To 'v~lk alone one hour,
: -,John Boyle, O'Reilly.
ol~i,; every" day life by studying prob· .
\Vhere God 'v'as tinting fields of grey
Sent f~r the Young People's benefit
len18.
They
"vel'e
able
to
aIis,ver
With buds of leaf andflo,ver.
questions that Dlay have put. doubts by Ruth Hotchldss.
....
The ,val'm, blue sky' 'vas' filled with in our ulinds as
\vhich \va~ the l'igh,t Dear" Brother Pennock':
sails
road to,. take to , be, -'follo,vers of
r a~ enclosing· a poenl ,vhich I
Of cloud-s\h,i,p~ "drifting by;
---' Christ. . rvlany problems that confront· thought you Inight like. The author
I looked' and kne,v that. love prevails US every day al~e easily and correctly. is unkno,vll. It is entitled "Set An ..
In ea'rth and sea .al~d s,ky.
ausw_ered in, the Bible, if ,ve only-, Exan1ple."
kno,v '\v here to look. .' Then sonle_ time
I'd rather se~ a sennon
,va's
taken
learning
to
sing
choruses
He spoke to 111e from a breeze that
Than to ,hear one any. day;
,vhich
gave
us
e~joynlent
and
relaxcanle
I'd rather one should ,valk· ,vith me
atioll.
I Exultant fronl the sea,
Than Inerely sho\v the. ,vay. '
,After t,he- study periods, Brother
Intoning a hymn of the Saviour's
'rheeye's a better pupil,
E,~tough
,vas
al
ways
,veIl
supplied
Name.
And 'nlor~ ,villing, than the ear:
,vith
interesting
ganles
and
contests.
Fronl . the ends of the earth to.1ne.
Fine counsel is, ,confusing,
The group. e~ded 'up a very goo(i even:. ,
But exalllple's ahvays clear.
ing . by· eating lunch.
The·, sociai. And, best of all the preachers
I heard while ,valking there. alone
The' birds in, ,happy song,
nleetings ~vere stFenuous
but enjoy- Are the nlell\vho 'live their creeds;
. .
That 'sang an anthein, to, the throne able. ' Such' gatherings as a 'weiner
1\01' to see good put in action
'Of Love redeenlil1g 'Vl'ong.
roast" a toboggan party or a Tally-Ho I~ 'Y,hat everybody needs .
. Hlade an excellent 'vind~up at the end - ,
~.

",..-

-...

.Especi~IIyF"ot Young'Peqple ~ ·

.

,

-,yard .

.-

to

,

"

,

.

,- .

- above
\Vith the breeze that caIne frolll
the sea,
Al1dsang a 'hyn111 to the Lord of Love
\Vho died and arose for nfe.
-Ernest ·Grant.
by Vera, Halliday,
. (Contributed
,
Lestock, Sask.)

The average attendance ,vas eigh-

"

soon - can earn
0
If ,you'll "let nle see it done;
I can see your bands -in action
But YOU1' tongue too' fast l1uiy rUll.'
And the lectures you deliver
i\iay be - fine and tru~,
But I'd' rather get ll1Y lesson
.By observing \vh"at you (10. '
For r nlay misunderstand you'
And the high advise ybu give, .
But there's, no nlisunderstal~ding
Ho,v you act and ho,v you live.
. Irene E. Good 'Yin,
. Suninlercove, Sask.
,

teen and in addition there ,vere
usually S0111e visitors. . All '.'vho attended \vere' anxious to COllle again
and. ,vere sorry ,vhen' the 11leetings
canle to, an _end.
'Ve wish. to thank Brothers Husband, Eatough and Close. for luaking
these llleetings a suc~ess.
-\Vinnipeg, lUau.
Yours in Christ,
Deal' Young People:
Dan Wieb,
The young people of the· Sherbrook
'327, Beverly St., Winnipeg.
SL congregation have been attending .
R.R. No.- 2, Sault 'St. l\larie, Ont.,
'a series of entertaining alid~ ·~uca.. .
Apr,n -17th, '1945'.
tional nleetings during the nast ",vin-' Dear Bro. Penllock:
THIS AND THAT. ' "
tel' seaSOH. The Ineetings
heid
This poenl is' in 'our. rea~lel', and' it
"Every pea helps to fill the'. sack.
every Friday evening, ,vith the last· ulay -have been seilt in before, but I
"People are comnionly so nutch oc·Fl'i(hiy of every" luonth reserved, for thought so befitting, fOl' us I ~un send~ cupied'in pointipg out faults in those
,,
social activities.
Sixte'eli· l:egular ing. it in.
.. a,head of thenl as ~.to . fo~'get that soine,
lueetillgs 'were hel(l, and five_ s'ocial.
WHAT IS 'GqOD?
astern; niay at' ,..-the 'sall1(~· instalit be
nleetings made the season' complete~
"'Vhat is' real"' good?" "
descanting on theirs in like Dlannel'."
r asked in. n1_~sil1'g . mood ..'
Each me~ting ,vas separated into three
-·Dillinger.

..-

., ...

,vei·e·

~

,

,

sections, first,. the study- period,'
I se~~.d, games ,and 'entertailllnent and
tllird, . refreshnlents. '
The study period ,vas conducted by
Brothelis B. P., Husband, W. R.· Eat-"·
ough and J .. J. .Close. Bi'other Huabal1d~ revealed sonle .interesting facts
about the Bib.1e. He cleared up many
a doubt in the y'oung peoPle'~ minds
as 10 the validity of the sanle being.
,God's,vord. ~ His talk on Christian'
Evidences ~howed us that it takes a

"Order," sa.id the 'la \v court;
"!{nowledge,", said the scll(~)ol;
-"·Truth," said the ,vise. ulan;
"Pleasure,"
said .the
fool;
.
I
'
"Love,H said
then1aiden;
.
"Beauty," said -the page;
"Freedom," said the dreamer;
uHome," said the sage;
"Fanle," said· the soldier; .
"Equity," said ·th~ seer;~,
,

~

"

'.

,-

,

.'

.

,

.

Every ,vorshipver increases the congregation; every nlenlber helps to
"make up the church;' eve~'y penny
enlarges the collection."-Spurgeoil.

• • • •

. "Do today's 'duty; .fight today's
temptations; and do 110t weaken ,a~ld
. dIstract, y()urself . by looking for~ard
to things which' you cann'ot see, and
could not understa'd if you sa,v thenl."
. -Charles Kingsley.
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,e?tr~nc~

into .the mountain of the
,. LOl d s house of 'v hich Isaiah spake.
,NC?~e of the preaching thus Jar examln.ed w~s to the Gentiles. John the,
"BaptIst ~ld not take hts nlessage to
This !s th.e s.e.cond instalment 'in this-article~
the GentIles. Jesus said: "I 'vas, not
The fInal ~n~talrri.e.nt wil!_ appe~t next month.
sent but unto the lost sheep. of the
,ThIS IS avaIlable In tr.act form.
,.
house of larael." (Matt. 15: 24). 'Vhen
he, sent out the t,velve he enjOined'
WHEN AND WHERE WAS THE d\Vent forth 'franl Jerusalem during, the - , thenl~ ,to ."Go not into any,vay. of the
. reig,n of :the CaesarS!? Prea.chdng be ...
KINGDOM OF GO,D
GentIles" and e~ter not into any city
gan in those <lays in Idlffel~~n t places
ESTABLISH ED? - ,
of the Sa~aritans: but go rather to
and by different persons. ,Hln- tho'se
[11 reply to this ,question 've' direct'
the lost s,heep of the house of Israel."
~kl;YS
cnIil:€!th
John
tJh~e
Baptist,
preaclh.·.
~,-!, ur atteli.~io'n to t,vo passages froln
£~Iatt. 10 ~5). :he seventy "vere sent
~ng
~n
the.
,vildei'l1ess
of
Judea,'
say')1 e Old Testament prophets
,vhich
, 'Into' every CIty ,vhere he hinlself
lng,
,~epent
ye;
,for
the
Idngdo,:llI
of.
~ 11 eak concerning the establishnlent'
,,,fas .,about to conle."
(Lk. 10: 1).,
I I)'
God's kingdonl., 'The. first one hea.ven is. at, hand'." (l\{a tt, 3: 12).
Hence ,ve can see that they dId 11ot'
H€'re
,is
'
r
u
proclanln.tion,
~bout
the
ll!at ~'ve ,vish,to notice is ·found in
go to' any other, than the "lost sheep
ldngdl()nl
of
Ged,
saying
th2t
it'
i ]: '3 second chapter of, Daniel.
We
, of . the house of Israel." ThBl'efore,
,
"at
hand."
V\ThenJohn
.said
that·'
it
~ll'e there told of a great inlage \vhich
, neIther the preaching" of John, nor the
,W1as
"at
he.nd"
he
meant
,
.
that
dt
was
:'\I,~buchadnezzar, ldng ,of
Babylon,
p,erson~l nli,nistry of Christ, nor the,
near,
or
abol:t
to
apPela,r.
(But
Joon's
preaClll11g of the' t,velve 'or' of the
~i.\ w in a dream. Daniel, .called to inpr~aching
did
not·
begin
nor
'~
forth
II'l'pret the drealll, told the, king that
seventy, 'was the ,vord of the LOl'd .
from
Jerusalem.
It
begul1,intihe
,vii
.
,
\vhich ,vas, to go forth fronl.Terusalelll.
11:'3 gl'~at inlage he sa,v represepted
derness
elf
Judea"
11'e11ce
,vas
not
the'
j'() Lll'
greatkingdolns of earth and
T~lis preaching ,vhic,h was to go forth
,
\vord·
of
the
Lord
,vhtch
-mRS, to estah~
1:~ at he,' _Nebuchadnezzar,' ,vas king
fro III J ernsalenl ",vas to be unto "all
,
lish
the
nlountain
of
the
Lord's
house.
(11
the first, the Babylonian.' 'The
nations."
The preaching' which we
It
,vas
'to
go
forth
fronl
Jernsaleni.
have thus, far mentioned was to the
1 ~ 1ree killgdolllS ,vhich, ,vere to follo,'!V
Therefore
John'
the
Baptist'
did
not
~,sraelit~s only.T~erefore- ,ve Tepeat:
~(1'8 generally understood' to be the
set
up
,the
~ l~illgdom of, God;' for he
,.The klngdoln o~ God, ,vas not estah- "
,\ ll~do-Persian, the Grecian, and the
never
preached
in
Jerusaleni.
ataH
hshed, under these lllinistrations."
I ~ I Inlan I{ingdonl orJDmpire.
as
faT
as
the
record
tells.
The third itenl' to notice in Isaiah's
Daniel then, said: "In the days of,
Shortly'
aftE~r'vards Jesus began to
prophecy is this: the' nlountain .of the
those kings shall the' God of Heaven
preach
the
sanle
luessage
that John' Lord's 11ous'e ,vas to be established
~,t up a kingdolll \vhich shall 11e,'e1"
"
11"
,es. oye , n
fulfilled, and' thekingdolll· of God is
·
j!~' be .left to ariother people; but it
at hand."
(l\Ik. 1: 14). 'Vhat tinle
!s ,mentioned about the '''Iatte,' days'"
~ 11 all bl'eak ill pieces and, con811111e
\vas fulfilled?- Surely it could be nOlle
In all. the preaching thus fDr exam,It J these kil1gdonls, and it shall stand
other than that ,vhjch ,vas spoken'of
Ined. Thus .the three itelns, nanled
1'1 )l'~v.er."
(Dan. 2: 44) "I n the days
before' by th'e prophets. ' But~ the
above are all \vanting ~ in the preachof those ki ngs"· puts' the establishInessage,vas still "The kingdolll of in?, ~lone from the beg,innillg of John's
1l.I~nt of God'~ killgdonl in the days
God. is at hand."
Neither did the
nllnlstry to the death of Jesus Christ.
"I
the Roman Empire" the tilnes of
preachi~g of Jesus begin at Jerusalem,
,Let us, 110 'v s'ee ,v·hat occurred very'
1 ~] e 'Caesars, for the Ronlan Ell1pire
but rather, in Galilee. ' Therefore the shortly after the death of Christ.
\', as at the height: of its power ,vhen
preaching of Jesus during his per_When ,Jesus had risen,fronl the dead
.J ·sus ,vas on, e~rth and it continued
sonal lninistl:y' ,vas not the ,vord of and 'vas, about to ascend' into heaven
1 i; I long after his death.
the Lord ,vhich ,vas to' establish the
he gave another COllUllissio'n to his •
Let' -us no,v try to locate the titne
l1lountain of' the Lord's' house, the
apostles. ,This conlnlissio'n is record\ .l' t~e establislul1ent of God's kiQg-' kingdonl of God.
'
ed by' 'three of the gospel '\Titers.
I: I III a little lllor-e defn.it~ly. In Isaiah
We find next that the t,velve
~1:atthe,v records it in these -,vords:
:. . : 2-4 \VB read this prophecy: "It shall
apostles . 'vl~ell . sent Ot~t tlpon their
Go ye, therefpre, 'a:nd Blake disciples,'
I·,) Ille to pass in ,the latter days,
tIla t
first COllU11issioll preached the saine' '9 f all the nations, baptizing tl1el11 into
1 ! 1e Inoul1tain
of· J ehavah's house " luessage as did John and Jesus. They', ,the.:.,!I8:nl 8' of the Father and of the
,~: :all b~' est~ablished on the top pf the
\vent forth sayi,ng:. "T,!le kiIigdonl of
S_Ql~· ~nd 'of, th~ Holy, Spirit." (:\Iatt.·
1" ountalns,
and. shall. ,be exalted
heaven is' at, 'hand."
(l\Iatt. 10: 7). '~S: 19):.· l\fark records it thus: ;'Go
'! 1love/ the hills; and all nations shall
Neithe,~ did they begin ,their 'preach- ,'ye into all the. 'vorld,and preach the
;': I I\V unto it.
And many peopt"es shall
ing 'jn Jerusalem. ,They ,vere coni- . gosp.el, to. the 'vhol~ creation. He
~.
an.d say,' Conle ye, and let us go
nlissioned hi Galilee and as far as the
th.~~ -: ~e~eveth 'and ishaptized 'shall
:: p to the nlountain of Jehovah, to the
re~ordgoes, they 'never preached in be, saved; . ~ut ':he that '- disbelieveth
'
shal,l .fJeCOndelnned." '(l\n~~ 16: 15-16).
Lr :use of the God. of Jacob ; and he . Jerusalenl,
\\ III teach us of his 'vays and \ve
Jesus 'after\yard ,sent 'out seventy Lul{(~ narrates it as follows: "Thus
\\ dl ,valk jn his paths: for o~t of Zion
appointed luen to preach. -- He sent' it is ,vritten, that the Christ should
~; all ;glO fOl~th the ta~v, and! the' ,vord
thel11 , out t,vo by, t,yo. Again, their
suffer, and. rise again frolll the dead
message was: "The -kingdom of· God
the third day; . and that repentance
II]' Jehovahlfrom Jerusalenl.'"
is c<?nle night unto you." (Lk. 10: 9).
and rel1iission ·of' sins ,should be
[11 this passage thell81 are thre'o
Their preaching, did _not b~'gin at
pl'e~ched in hls ualue anlong all the,
~lns :Wfil.ich \yill assist us ,in fixing
, '. ccisely the tim'e th;aJ th~e l{jin~donl ,Jerusalem, 1101' are ,ve infornled that' ,natIons beg.inning froln Jei·usalenl."
they ever preached in Jerusalem ... ' (Lk: ~4: 40 .. 47).
'
.
I.: God, . " . the, 1110ulltain
of the
These are the only persons" ,vho . Here' is a conlll1al1~ to
preach .
1: :rdl's houst9',' ,vas _established. First,
. ,: e express\iO~l, "th:e. liatter, d'ays,,'~ . preached before the death. of' Christ mg . which . is to begin from Jeruand nOlle of" thenI began in Jeru~ salem. Not only is it tohegin frODI
<, con dIy, "all lletions shall flo\v 'unto
~,'"
Thirdly, "the 'VOl'-d1 of 4 J ell.ovah
salenl. Hence the kingdonl' of God
Jerusalenl, but,' it is to be' to "all
.
'
n~tionsU to every creature" in "all
:')m Jerusaleln." We shall' consid\?l'
was not estabisl~ed. during these the world." It, therefore includes t,\'170'
. esa Itenls frolll the thh'd to the
ministrations. '
'
.
'
('' : s t .
. The next item which we want to . of the items WhJch are named by
Note: '. The ,vord of thE'l rJOIfd 'vhich notice ., 'fronl 'Isaiah '2 is,,' Uiis: ",'AII IS3: iah incollnection .\vith, the estab~
I1shinent of- .the Lord's, house or king·
.: IS to .buIld the mountain of tIle
nations shall flow unto it." Gentiles
donl., The one 110t nlentioned is the
T "1'(\'s house '\\19.8 to
forUl' frc'lll
i ,'rusalem.
,\Vhat ,vard IOf thel ·Lord , as ,veIl -as Israelites \vere to be grant- "Latter, days."·

The Kingdoll1-oJ God. is Here -
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-GOSPEL HERALD,RADVILLE, SASI(.
THE. N·EW CHURCH ORGAN . I pitched it prettymiddlill' high,
tises
They've got a brand ne,v organ Sue, , I fetched a lusty tone,
But as, alas! I· found that I
For all their fuss and .-searc~ .
They've ,done just ,vhat they said Was 'singing there alone! '
But I had done 111y' best,
they'd do,
And not a ,vave of trouble l~olled
.And fetched
it
into
church.
"
.
.
'.
They're bound the critter shall be s·een Acl'oSS llly peaceful bre·ast.
For o~ the pl:eacher's. right,
l
And
sister
Bro,vll-I
'could but look'I'hey've hoisted up their ne,v nlachine
She sits l:ight. front. of nle;
In everY~Jodyrs sight.
She never ,vas no· singing book
rrhey've got a. choisterand choir,
And never nleall t to be;
Ag'n nly voice alldvote;
But then s11e',s al'ays tried to do
For it ,vas never Iny desire,
The best she could, she said;,
rro praise, the LOl'dby note.
She understood
the Hllle l'igh t
,
I
through,
I've beella sister good and true,
An'. kept it ,vith hel~ head;
For five and thirty year;
But I had to laugh,or cough. I've done,vhat seelned IllY part to do
It keptl her head a-bobbin' so,
An' prayed IllY duty clear;
I've sung the hY11111S both slo\y and It e'en a'lnost caIne' off!
quicl{,
Just, ris the
preacher read;
I
And t,vice ',vhen Deacon .Tubbs ,vas
sick,
I took the fork and led.
And 1l0\V their bold 11e\v·fangled ,vays,
.A.re cOlnin' all about; ,And I l'igh t ,in IUY latter days
. AnI fail'lycro\vded out.
•

Today the pre~cher, good old dear,,·
'Vith tears. all in his eyes,
Read-· "I can read Iny title 'clear
To luansions in the skies, "-'
I al'ays liked that· blessed hymn-·
I s 'pose I al',vys. 'vill;
It . sOlueho,v gl'atifie's, IllY whhll,
Of good .ole "Ortollvill"·
. But ,vhen that ~hoir got up to sing
I couldn't catch a ,vord;
They sang the. nlost senseless thing
.A body ever heard.

An' . Deacon Tubbs
he all broke
do'vn, .
'As one 111igb t ,veIl suppose,
He : took one look at Sister Bro,vll
And nleekly scratched his 110se.
He looked his hyuul book through and
through
Au' laid it on the seat
. Anel theli a pensive sigh he dre,v .
An' looked cOlllpletely beat,
An' ,vhen they· took another bout,
He didn't even rise,
But dra,v~d his red· bandana out,
An' 'viped his eyes.
I

I've
For
I've
And

been a sister good an' true,
five al~d thii-ty year;
done ,vhat seelued Illy part to' do,
prayed IllY duty clear;
,But death\vill ~toP. lllY y,oice, I l{llO\V,
For he is on· Illy ,track;
.
And sonle day :r to· church will go
And 'never nlore come back. . SOllIe ,vorldly chaps
standill'
.. And ,vb,en -tbe folies g~.t up
si'ngnear
'Vhen'er that thneshall beAnd 'v hen I .seed theIll grin,
I do not ,vant that patent thing,
I bid fare,vell to every fear,
A-squealhig over· .111e1
And boldly 'vaded in.
.,
/
-Lillian Ball.
I thought I'd chase their tune along,
l\n' tried ,vitll all IllY nlight;
.
This poelH sho.uld suit everyone.
But though. nlY voic.e is good' a~d '1'l1ose ,vho ·say it is only theignorallt
strong,
that oppose its use should find solace
I couldn't steer it right
.. here.· Those 'vho are anxious to
'Vhen they ,vas high then I ,vas lo\v,
nlaintain the Ne,v' Testaillent pattern
. An' also contl'a"vise
.
'~:ill De a.ble to sYlupa,thize 'v.itll this
..A,nel, I too fast, or they too slo,y,
. good old sister.·'
. ,
To "'l\IansioI~s in the sldes.''' .
~et 111e relJeat: uJudge a tree by

to

,

1

The organ' has born fruit.
But 'vhat a harvest· l\fal1Y· good
11eo1)le have tried to destroy the fruit
but keep the tree. If you are tired of
. the continued crop' of 'Worldly prac ..
its fruit."

.An' after every verse YOUlUlO'Y
They played a little tune
I didn't
liuderstall'
and -so.
.
.
1 started· in too soon.
,

JUly 1945

and soul destroying hUDlallisnlS
that hav~ follo,ve'd in its ,vake ,vhy
not get into Lord's vineyard, 'vhere
these do not gl~O'V."
J. C. B.

-.-

PEOPLE'S
NEW TESTAMENT
WITH NOTES

You Better Order'

··NOW
... ...

. EUNICE L O Y D '
The gospel told in story for11l. A

young. gii'l ~ goes to school· _in to'Vll.
She 11lakes her hOlne ,vith her uncle
and aunt. ' Her uncle isa Baptist. Her
'aunt is _a Presbyterian. . Her cousin
is a l\iethodist. A 'cousin in'the West·
)vri~es 110111e to say he lias obeyed the
gospel. This· boo1\: is 1l0'V hi its
t,veifth edition.
After you read it you will 'want to
give it to your neighbor.
Price ................................................... $1.50 '

... . -

.ForNew Members
~gThe babes in Christ should' be~(;)
cared for so they' ,viII beCe
healthy and grow:. ·vVhat do'you .
. think of a lnother ,vho neglects
her baby, and leaves it to shift
. for itself? , The church often
does this "and luany of the babes
die. Others are stunted for life.
The book: "You Are A Christian
No,v' ,. by Jallles D. Bales is a
good hook for ne,v nlelubers.
Also good for church leaders, as
it 'viII give' you good ideas
·ho,v· to help· the ne,v Inelubor.
Price 50c per copy.
,.

on

*

*

*

For Your Catholic·
Friends
H'~as Peter Pope". 45 pages of

eVIdence· that Peter· ,vas never
a pope; 3~c copy.
.* *. *

For Young Men·
"The Christian Conscientious
Objector" is the Illost thorough
tl'eatnlen t of the \var question
. in print. It is an able presentation of scripture' and history
?n the question: l\'Iay _a ChristIan el~gage in lVal'? . 228 pages.
Price' $1.50.
'Order frolll:
#'

BALES

Bo.OK HOUSE
707· E. Race St .

. .9J

Searcy, Ark.
Ii<

* *

'VI~t send the· Gospel "Hel;ald'
to a friend?

"

GOSPEL HERALD, RADVILLE,SASK.

,July 1945.
FEARLESS FOLLOWERS

contin,u~Q. from page 1

elldo,v belIevers ,vith re.markable
',! :fts,
to convei.'t so n1any, 'v~s an
': ~1ans'verable proof that all th~y said
:: Chrisfs death, 'resurrection 'and
::;cension' ,vas true.'- "We al~e ,vit.
,i~sses of these things'." 'Whatthings?
':' hat God, .~ath exalted HiIn, ,vhom
. "I.e J e,Ys oftlia! day sle,v, to be a
: )L'ince and' a Saviour, to' give re-"
: ).~ntallce, to Israel and forgiveness of
,1118.
'VIla tever else the J e,Ys lllay
,~tve today, ,ve kno,v they have not
: : le forgiveness of silis.·
,Vliat is a 'witness? Not one that
';: erely talks 'but one ' vh 9 testifIes
\\ i th his life. Such, ,vel:e the apos tIes.
: 'eter ,stood in the lllidst of iutelctual, aristocracy of Jerusalelll' and
...:aid in effect: YOU have 110 right 10
';,lestioll ,vhat ,ve say until you ac: )unt for ,vhat \ve are.
The' ,york
: 'Iat they did and the power they exer, ' sed is conv.in c.ing proof of the pOWel'
),' God's Spirit ,vithll.
..
To·day- ,ve are partners ,vith the
1!oly Spirit in nlakillgknowl1 the
~)spel for ,vithout the' po,Yerof the
f loly Spirit no soul in 'London,· Ne,v
York or Paris can be saved.
('Ve have no revelfttion of the gosj ,.3l save that ,vhich has been revealed
y the Hol¥ Spirit. There can' be no
_~llvation. ,vithout the ,,;'o1'd, of God.
There ,vould be no Word of God
i: it ,vere not, revealed' by His Spirit.
':'he \Vord of God is po,verful because
: 1 is spirit breathed.
It never loses
:! s po,ver because it lives. It lives
~ca use t is the "\vord of trllth." The
.
,':ord of truth caine' frotn' the "spirit
d: truth."
'Ed.).
; I

; I,

"

!

~
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Moose law To
Build

There is a vi tal need for' a
lneeting house for the, going
congregation in Moose Jaw ..
Our young neople m~st go to
'\Ioose Jaw.to go to Norm'al.
'l'his i~eas'o11 alone is sufficient
to prompt most congregations
to help.

The worl{ is under way. Send
l' ontribu tions to 'the secretary.
Olaf Aasen
812 Outlook Ave.
, Moose Ja,v, Sasl{.

. '

,.

Spiritua,I Gif',ts

,vhen presented 'vith Paul's, teaching
'gave these replies. You" aloe out of
,line ,vitlt the brotherhood.' l\IallY
bret~rell think TIIY tract is fine. Tit ejr
,prefel; to please nlen rather than God.
And the scriptures' say that it will be
so. ,Only they that have ears to hear
,vill be, saved. No \vonder ,ve are ex.-'
horted to ,york out our o,Yn salvation
',vith fear and trenlbling.

l. E. Huntsman
' Gospel Herald readers ~re ~sked to
study 1 Cor. 12, 13, 14 and Eph. 4 to
see if the teaching therein is correctly, stated ill the follo'vin'g summary:
1. God set gifted' --tl1enin the
.church, apostles' fIrst, 1 Cor. ,12: 28.
2. Apostles' on' .Pentecost, baptized in tl~.e Holy Spirit" ,Acts 2: 4 ..
3. A)1 ,Yere. baptized in one Spirit
into, one body, Cor. 12.: 13.
' 4. This body ,vas nQt the church,
but the, gifted ll!en.
5. The, Holy'-' Spirit divided the
gifts to each; as . he 'villed, verse II.
6. The,vork of this body ,vas to
edify . the church, 1 Cor. 1~:, 3-5.'
7. . That saints be not children but
n~en in· Christ, Eph. 4: 13.
.
8! When' this "vas done, all gifts
were done away, 1 Coi.. +3:·8-9.
9. . Nos; 2,·:3 and 5 are' parts . genBy
erally ll1isuncferstood.
,The affirlnative in the Sarnia de~ P'e. Y\ V\_pc.l~
bate, as reported in the IVlay Herald~
contra(~ictNo. 8, and are therefore
447 Mar' Jor'ie.5 k
false. ',The .1legatiye., clai,nl~, t~at all
'5k d~me.> Manrfoba
Christians are baptized in the .Holy
Spirit ,vhen they are baptized in ,vater.
~ simple. answer to many
and that Peter's \vordrecorded in .Acts sectarIan claIms. Let us put
11: 15, "as on us at the· beginlling'.'do these out, by the thousands.
not refer to Pentecost, are false also.
$ 20.00 thousand
For the first is absurd, and the second,
$ 3.00 hundred
perverts the. next verse -,vllich says
. .40 dozen
• • •
. that he l'enlembered that Clu'ist Pl~O
tnised that .the apostles :would be bapCHURCHES OF TODAY IN THE
LIG'HT OF THE SCRIPTURES
ti~ed in the Holy Spirit"vbich canle
.
l\Iodern Churches c0I11pared \vith
,to pass on Pentecost. 'V\hile the re- the' Ne\v ~estanH~nt., They are ,veigh·
porter' was deceive(~ ,into praising ~d but found ,vanting. No library. is
these foolish clainls, surely noL tuany ,coll1plete ,vithout this book........ $1.50
* * ~
.
brethren ,vill be deceived by tlH3nl.
PROVE ALL THINGS
But l1luch is being ,vritten ,vhich
This little book gives yOU a "Thus,
. contl'adict No.9, and whch are lllore Saith~ the Lo~'d" for the things ,vhich
apt .to deceive, because of the plaus- are believed a1l10ng us. The style is
ible argunlellts ,used to 'support the sinlple and" 'v ill strengthen you in the
false teaching, such as: that apostles faitll. Pi~ice~ ................................... $1.,25
.
.* * *
.
received .a greater llleasure of· the
Holy Spirit thim others, that the
. FOXES
OF· MARTYRS
The
story BOOK
of what
people have suf·
gifts inlparted by the' laying on of fEn'eq. for, the naine of J eSJlS for cenhands ,vere notbaptiS111S, that 1 Cor. turies. If you ever think your lot is
J 2: 13 refers to 'vater' baptism, .tha t hard, a fe,v· Dlinu tes ,vith this book
God bestowed his Spirit on the G:entile . will cause you to rejoic'e in the liberty
. d' . 1 I
(1 . 1
that isyollrs. Price .................. $2.50
nation, not III lyH ua s
'Y llC 1 is".
* * * '*
absurd), and others. ,
HURLBUT'S STORY OF THE BIBLE·
And' ,vhile inistakes are ullavoid.;
The c'hildren ,vill love these Bible .
able, for all make . them, it is sad- Stories. Over one quarter million
copies of this book has been sold.
denillg to fi~ld that many ,vill not Price ............................ ~................... $3.00
receiv'ecorrectiol1. . Recently, t'VQ
* * * *
An' Atheist - a luan ,vitliout any
,brethren d!~trbuted' tracts containing
luistakes cited above', and. others,' and invisible 'nteans 'of support.
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Surviving
Brother"
l\fartin
.
-.
' are
. his
-,vife Annie l\fcArthur' and., 'one son, ,'
Theodore, 'both' residing at the home
. in Tintern. T~e church, fanlily, and
.comDlunity· have all sustained a 'gi'eat
loss' in his passing. One of the eld~rs
In' 'Israel has' gone to. his re,vard and
all :add.itio~lal' load faBs .on ,,those, l~ft
behind t~a t the\vo,rk of the Lor~" nlay ,
nof suffer, but may,' ,go for,vard.
-'.

-"

July 1:945

We ll1ust live
\Yinter

.

~.

WilliamA. IVlcqartney "
On Lord's Day June 31~d . the
spil'i t of our brother William
lVlcCartney to_ok its depal~tul'e
to the unse,en world. Bro. Mc ...
Cartney was in his eighty fifth
year and had been in failing
health for 'some time, being
co~fined to his bed for the past,
year.
,'
He spent the greater l)art of
-his life in the vicinity of Milton
Ontario and played an active
part in the public life' of ' the
neighbourhood, and 'vas' ,veIl
respected by all ',vho kne,v him.
He "vas' also an active \vor!{el'
in the church at Olnagh,having'
considerable talent a's a speal\:er
Surviving him are one daugh~
tel'; Sister Malcohn lVIcFadden,
l\iilton;- his only'son,Ray, pre~
,deceased him by ,four ye"ars,
t\VO sisters',lVlabel and Margaret
both of Milton, and'Herb,.also
of l\iil ton .. '
',',
_
The" funeral was cQnducted
by Bro. W., 'F., Cox,.assisted. by
,the \vri tel' after '\V hich his
earthly renlains.,vel;e'"lidd to
rest in Milton cemetery, there
to a,vait the resul'rection call.
lVlol'l'is Bail~y

Alice B. Curtiss '
After the burden and toil. of the day
\Ve,velcolue the t,vilight. of even
\Vllen the' shado\vsof night,
DinlS the brightness of day,.
And the stars glitter bright
- III the heaven.
Then our lllinds travel back
O'er life's ,vandering track
Bringing 'nlemories' 'of faqes so dear
And luethinks I can hear
Their, .voices s\veet,
Calling ,lne softly and clear.·
Oh I love the s\yeet quiet t,vilight, .
With its peace all~c its i'est so dear
It is God's daiiy' gift to -inol'ta~s
Seelus. i~' is then He dra-\vs liear.
\

" - -

~" ...-.~. On

there.
Sunday nl01'1lillg,' June 10, Bro(These verses ,vill perhaps' never
thel' .;T., Ozro 1\Iartin passed 'a\vay in
,the I-Ialllilton, Ont., Genel:al Hospital ,be recol~ded, in the, hall, of fallle.
Ho,v'ever to -theln~l1'vllo kuc)\v of o,ur
folIo\ving an illness of a fe,,, 111onths.
B~'othel' l\Iartin ,vas, a lifelong nlelll- , de~r sister that 'wrote these lines they
bel' of the churcil at ,'l'intel'h, and 'his are !)incerely and' deeply appreci·
hOllle \vas. one of hospitality and ated. J. C. B.):
.. • Christian charity.
.The' respect ill
'LIFE'S LESSON'
wh~ch 'he' \vas held in the COllUllUllity'
',vas indicated by the very large atI find as the, years' 1'0.11 on ,vard"
tendance at the funeral service' held
Alid leave' 't1~e past behind
fl~0111 his honl~" . June' 12, at 2 p.lll., 'fhat luuch 'I have counted sorl'o,v
About seventy carloads of 'peonle fronl
'
.', ,
,
"
' - . -But proves that God is Idnd,"
the C0111111unity asse~lbied to pay their'
Thaf, n~a.ny . a rose I longed for' ,
last respects.,
.,
,
Hod a hidden' thorn of pain,
0. H. 'Tallnlan
f. ,Niagara Fa,l,'ls,
A
' nd luany a rugged bypath.
N. Y., officiated at the service assist~· Le(1
to ' f'Ie I]( s '0 f rlpelle(
'
1 grijill.
.
,
ed by evangelists E., Allen . Kilion1
0,

,

'

and Charles R. Eleric'k of St., Catharines and 'V. F. COX of 'Halniltoil. Dur~"

iug t,he service, Sist"ers e.G. McPh,ee'
and C. L. Talhllan sang uThe' City
Four SqU,~re" an~l "The Last lUile. of
~he 'Yay. ,:11e luternlent took place,
III l\Iount OsJ~ornecenletery in Beamsville.
J

the dreary

\ve- 'voul~ - yalue the' ',spring
The \voods must be cold and silent,Before the robip.s s'ing;
The flo,vers lnusf be' -buried in' dark.
iless
Be.fore they can bud and blQonl;
And the s\veetest and tire brightest
, sUllshhie
1>po~l1es a_~ter the sto'rnt- and giOOlll.
-

"

,~

"

THE TWILIGHT'

-

~7J. ,~ZRO MARTIN PASSES

through

I~.

-.........

And so life's tWIlight dnnvs round us
And \ye, lay down our burdens of care
. l\,lay we jo'yfully ans\ver the sunlnlon~
To .llleet, Hinl ancIout' loved ones up

-- . -

,

,

.

®ur, ~leparf.eD.

'.

,

The clouds but cover the sunshine

So' the
heart .... from the hardest triat'
I
'
I{lYO'YS the greatest joy of all'
".'
~
.
~
..'
,Aud fronl the "lips that have tasted
" sad l 1ess,
" ..
, The' s,veetest song' \vill ' fall;
For as love ,COllIes after SOlTO\V,
And joy,-is re,vard of pain. '"So after' earth 'conles heaven',
A~dout of otir loss th~ gain.
Subnlitted l?y 1\'11'8. \Vln. H.ender:.
SOll, Toronto, Ont
'

,

..-

HAD 10 PAY LIKE A SINNER

A story, is told of a North Carolina
preach~r w"ho lived in tile days 'vhen
tl'ayellil1gprea~hers ,vere elltertuiued at llotels fl'eeo( ch~rge.' He pul
up at a, snlall hotel for a fe\v days,
'\vhere he 'vas' 1110st hospitably entertained: by the host, but' he' ,vas Hutch'
~surpl'ised 'when· in ,leaving he \vas \
' presented ,vith his bill. "'Vhy,", he
, said, ,"I thought preacllei's' ,vere enter-,
- tailled free/' "'VeIl," said the filil-',
keeper, "you caine in and, ate your
' lueals. \yithout' asking it blessing; you
,vent to bed ,and rose in the'· 1110rning
,vithout ever sayirig a prayer; ,vhile"
here, 'you talked, about everything but
reli,gion; pray" h~nv \vere \ve .to kno"r
that you. ,vere a preacher? You haye
lived like a sinner; 1l0'V you ,vill have
to pay 'Yith the" Sillllers."~J. \V. H.'
Bro\vn (Fronl an Exchang'e).
,

'

I

~

•

,

...

.

*

"

-' MOR-AL ARITHMETIC

We ,vere given two eyes to see \vitll,
~lso two 'e~rs; so it's- clear
'Ve ,have only Ol1e lll0Uth to repeat
. Just half ,vhat \ve see and hear .. '.
-Cal'lnen Carter.'

* *

CHURCH HISTORY FOR BUSY
PEOPLE·

rIley 'cannot banish the, sun,
It is just ,vhatits nanle indicate&.
Ana earth shines (l\lt the brighter
~t is a, good seller. It tells YOlt sonle ..
,thing. of' the leading cl~eeds. Tells
'Vhen the dreary, rain' is done.
,v.hen the le·ading denon1inations ,vere
'_~Ve nlust sta~d ill. the deepest s'hado,v" ~tal'ted. It ans\vers 'so lUany ques.
To see the clearest light "
'
tions you ,vill \vant to have ans,vered.
Price,
",
$1 50
And Qttt of 'vrong's o,vu darkness
• • •
'ConH~s the very. strength of. right.
Is your Subs~ripUon ';due?
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , • • • • • • • • If.
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Summer Bible School
At Charleton Statiol1

I·

July 2nd to .August· 1st
.

'.

.

l

of Bro. Frank. War~'en, Savard To\vnship
BIO~ DavI~ Allan conductIng froll1 July 2nd to 13th
Bro. G.lVI. JOflllsonfrolll July 1~5th to Aug 1st .
CLASSES: lVlonday, Wednesday & Friday.
GOSPEL ~fEETINGS· : 8.00 P. lYl.
.
You ,vill enjoy being\vith us.
.
.
I
.... ~....................... ... ............... ....................................................
.'
" ................................... ........ ,.. ........... .
..

At:he

ho~e

,

•

, .

'

-

••

i.

"..,:
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'.'
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• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " ..... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . '" <II . . . . . .
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~.enrB.e ca:{~WnlrltZnlt
Bro. Johnson has' a large
agenda for this sun1'111er in meet
i ng work in Ontario.
. .,

.

NEWS'ANDNOTES

llleetillg' at Bures? Sask.
. sonal \\rork the Sal'uia church should
Brother Hofflnan ,vas ,v.ith 1119 in gro,v into one of- the largest in the
the Bensoll lueetillg.
He . le'd the donlinion.
singing and assi.stecl in visiting,' etc. " . Thaliking the churches ,vho in the
You ,vill be' ,veIl advised to use pasr ,vere so ,villing to help us by the
Brothel' Hoffl~lan. He also assisted grace of God \ve hope to carryon. our
in ,vol'k at l\Iorris' Vie,v and .,\Vilhllal'. 'own lHil'den l~O'V.
.
He has a ,vife' and three snlaU chil~
.
drell but he is going into' this ,york
FROlVIBRO. E:NUTSON
\Vitll faith in God and confidence in
O\vingto the lateness· of
his brethren.
.~.,
'~oing topl'ess we have a report
"~r_~~her . Ed. Dueck" of Winnipeg is
~11 froln Bro. I{llutSOl1. Apl'echere assisting in the l\'Iordcll lucet- lOllS soul has been ·baptized ill
hfg and I alll lllaking Illy 'honle ,vith the Bures meeting ..
....
Brothel' and Sister DaullY Pauls.' They
are providing 111e WiUl good board and
BRO. HOFFMAN REPORTS
a good bed. I· provided thelll ,vith the
I
OU1~ hearts were made glad.
constant pecking of this type\vriter.
\vhen a young lady at Kisby,
Not a very fair exchange but the
confessed her faith and ,vas
Lord :will Dlake' Ul1 to Brother and
baptized into Christ.
Sister Pauls " the difference. Th.at:
, We give tha,nks to God
His' proillise
and
He
never
fails.
.
.
'.
through I-lis Son, anb press on.

-.

.

lUy titue 'vas. spent during the
1110nth of l\iay in
t\VO
lle,v places
lltOStly. Each Lord's Day nlOl~nil1g I
\\ as ,vith the brethren at l\Iorris Vie,v.
J enjoyed the
faithfulness of' these
1Q'etll1'e11.. Each. Sunday afternoon I
\'as at the Erin schoolhouse near
\ vilhnar, Sask.· The evening service
\\'as conducted at Bensoli~ Sask. Then
..... ..
Fra tel;naly,
\,e bad t\VO \veeks of Ineetings at"
N. E. Hoffman
t:JEWS OF THE SARNIA CHURCH
i :ens on, There are luany fine people
June 24 , Radvine,-Saslt.
SOllIe of the nlenlbers of tIre Sarnia
:~.~ both these place~ and I hope to re....
'
.
church
feels'
that.
a
11lisul1derstal1d~
I ill'll to these places in the near fuing "has been caused in regard to
W~ONG ORDERS
~:ll'e.
their ,york in that city. . The church
SOllIe years ago. a passenger train.
.At the preseilt thue I anl at 1\101'~ en, . l\Ian., in a lueeting
There are there S0111e years ago put UP' a very 'was flying into N e,v York as another'
nice baseluellt and are lio,v' using it train ,,'as· emerging. There ,,'as a
Lot large cl'o'vds attending the .1neetfora place of ·ll1eeting.·· This building head-on collisioll. Fifty lives )vere.
j! (g but some a~'e hearing' the gospel.
4s paid for 'and they ~~ve a building s'nuffed out. An 'engine~r ,vas pinned
1 spoke' last Lord's Day lllornillg at
fund ,vhch . is gro,ving" sIo,viy but under his engine.. The blood ,vas
~ herbrook St., Win~lipeg, and next
steadily. There 'vas. a tillle ,vhen the pouring fro III his nostrils aild tears
I ,ord 's Day I shall be with the breth]'.Hl at, Carman in th~. nlorning. If my church. there deeply appreciated the ,vere running' dO\Vll his cheeks.. In
. help poth financialiy and in spea«- his dying agonies Ihe held a' piece ot
111en10ry serves me right I .have not
ing that ,vas so fi'eely given by yello,v paper crushed in his hands,
I) een to a Lord's Day service in Carcliul'ches in Canada and the U.S. How- and said: "Take this. This ,viU' sho,v
llian since I . left there iIi the spring
ever..· the church there does 110t no,v -. you that sODleone gave llle' the 'vro~lg
()f 1923 .. Carman brethren have been
lleed help' financially aIld they· have· orders," . ·Unregellerate~l men and
~'iving the n1eet~ng here support by
six 01' seven bre'thren ,vho are able . wonlen ,vill stand before the Great
i :leir attendance.
White Throne and point .to their
;Brother Herb Forman is in a llleet- to exhort in the ,sound doctrine.
In the very near future they hope" l\fodernist preachers. saying, ','Soine-.
i : 19 . ·near Raymore,' Sask.
Brother
to complete their building. They have one gave lll"e the ,vrong' orders."-· .
;\'ornlan Hoffman is assisting him.
a fine location and' ,vlth plenty ofper~ Christian Digest (From an Exchange).
1 ~rother Orr and n::liutson are· in a
.
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ny, in the Gospel of Christ, to'discip- ley Melnery is located' at Selkirk and
I have, just, ~ arrived home, from line such shocks some brethren, this
encouraged every ~effort of the nt'eet..
~iorden meeting.
Cl'o,vds .,vere not should not be.
,
"
lng. On' my ttip -home I s'poke for
,These congregations' have been , t1.1e Niagara St.' Church in St. CathaI'large but, some attended quite regularly. We "vere greeted by our largest gracious to me in inviting ,me into ines. one evening before a splendid
cro,vd the' night the meeting- closed. ", their mitlst, and thus, far have had 110 L'epre~entatve group from the cOllgre.
Bro. Ed. Dueck ,vas ,vith me duri,ng rebuffs from any of the brethre~" but gations -of that area.
the enth,'e meeting.
proved hi1l1~' they have invited llle to come into
, R. I{. -Akers,' Evangelist,
self a good yoke" fellcnv. I - made nl}' their midst again. _Some br~thren
Sha,v Ave. Church,
.
home, 'vith' Bro. and Sister, Dan:n y liave expr'essed, the.ir , desire, pl~ivately ,
, Cleveland, Ohio~
-.
Pauls. They run a dairy but ,vere that they do not want nle. Ho,vever,
ahvays at the llleeting and sho,ved me I anI happy to say that the Lord hasl
Bro. Daye Forman Reports
'fine hospitality.
blessed me, I have the' confidence of
'Deai" 'Brethren,-The follo,ving is
The nleeting north of Bures ~is clos- Inany brethren, and ,viII al,vays, strive 'a short repoi't of the ,york in Regina,
lng tonight and ,ve regret ,vecannot to ,preach the Gos.pel ,vithout- fear or Sask.,_ this p~st, ,v!nter.
wait for. a report' of the results but .fa.vor.
,There have been four" baptisnls
there has been good hit~rest and fair
, "On-July 8th I ,vill be 'vith the COll- since last fall and ,ve 'vere all edi .
cro,vds., '
,
gregation nleeti~lg at Jordan, and this fied by a'veek's meeting 'conducted
Brothel' Norlnan Hofflnan reports' a pasf 'vee~ received an invitation fronl' QY Bro.,'Wilfred Orr, also ,three weeks'
fine nleetings last Lord's Day at Ben- the brethren meeting at Sarnia, the llleeting ,ve held: ourselves,. conduct·
son. and Willnlar (Erin)._
Lord ,villing I \vill be there to enjoy ed m~ch - after the manner of the
the "fello,vship . 'vit~' these brethren lueetings' 'last ,vinter.
STANLEY J. A. MclNERY
during, the nlonthof July."
,We ,vere very happy that Paul
. Selkirk, Ont., June ~8, 19~45.
'The brethren at Selkirk are enjoy. "Tromberg niade the good confession
Dear Bro. Bailey:
iug the best offello\vship and peace and accept.ed "Ohrist as his Saviour.
Since nlY return fro III ,the U, ni~ed and harnlony, prevails 011 every side, We are quite sure that Paul will "fol .
States I have had
the privilege of although
" there· are some ,vho say ,ve lo,v the stepa of the apostle- ,vith the
'
'speaking for the follo,ving congrega:
sanle name.
'
n'M~'~~++~~a£re~l~lo~~WL~llL~~GU~,~jllawLL~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
--i"-1-tions: Selkirk, (reguiat--:-appoi
. "
" "
The congregation' 'in Regina has
,yay' that sonle are'· not satisfied un·
. ,Fenwick, Hanliltoll (Sanford Ave.),
been SUPPol,'ting our ,york the past
less,th"ey are speaking eVil.
Port Colborne and· st. Catharines
fe,Y nlonths':""alld ,vill do so till 15th
'
l\fy best ',vish"es -to the Radville SUlll-,
(Raymond ,alid B,eecher Sts.). I have'
of June at ,yhich tinle ,ve hope to see
nler BIble School and also Horse
found' that the, Church in general has
'Brother Gallagh~r spending full time
lost the Dlilitant spirit that th~ early . th'eek, luay there be many brought fa
in the ,vorlL
Church .had, and I believe that it. is the· truth and luany learn the Way
The young Sisters in Regina' have
sho,villg its res,ults, amon.g the breth~ n10re clearly.
carrl~d 011 'a good ,vork in visiting'the
• • •
reno The above nlentioned congregahospital and ~ve are praying for the111
FIELD REPORT
" tions in as far as S0111e of the brethren
Our spring meeting ,vas ably con- as they. &ho,v a great desire to do
that I ·have taiked ,vlth, also 'lack the
this worle,
ducted at' Sha\v Ave. by Brethren
zeal that once was
so
prevalent
'in
.
.
Woe feel the seed has been p,lanted
their nliqst 110t luany years ago has . Homer Utley of l\Iarietta, Ohlo, and
in the, hearts of others. and we l)ray'
gone on the ,vane. But in every ·con- J.Curtis l\Iallor of Nashville, Tenn.
and 10o~ for,vardto the day that they
gregation there is that spark ... of:... life Brot~ler Utley dfd the preaching in his
,viII accept the gospel invitation.
by sOllIe' earnest n1enlbers :t~' see that hUlllble and sincere luanner and, BroLet us pray and ,vork that the \vord .,.
the life of the chutchdoes 110t conl- ther lVlanor led the Singing ,vith spirit
of th~ Lord _luay ,spread abroad.
pletely' fade. Thes.e' bretlire11 are- ~ to ' land und~l\Standing. There~ 'vere eig'ht
In I-lis service.
he cOllullellded in, theil~ zea'l, ;and our baptized and t,vo to confess ,vay,vard.
....
prayers are such tHat t4ell', earnest ness and - the ,vhole cll ul'ch ,vas
H. A.ROGERS
,labors be re,varded.
stre1igthened.
These brethren are
~Ieaford, Ont.,June 2, 1945
I sincerely believe that sonle of our .splendid 'to labor 'vith; - co·opel'ating
Since last report of l\Ia~'ch 20, have
leaders-preachers, and teacllers are to the' fullest. _
spoken at different places as follo,ys:
to. blaIne for the indifferellce that is
I recently returned frolll Selkirk,
Tilltern, 'Ont:, ,'once; St.. Catherilles,
in the chul'ch today, this ought not. Out., 'Canada, 'yhere I ,,'as "vith the, four titnes;
Beaulsville, ,eight; : ~
to be, but it is a' fact that ,ve are in, Church for IllY sixthcollsecnUve all- ,Sanfor'd Ave. 'IIaluiltol1, once; ll'Iaplethis rut a~l(l ,ve need llre~chers ,vho nual nleeting; preachirig in five of ,vood Ave., - Toronto;- 'seven tin1es;
will preach to please' God, and 110t thenl ,and directing't he singing in
F~rn Ave., Toronto, once, and Stratllthe people. 'Ve are afraid that our, another. 'The)o(,3 were no 'addtions to ,1ilore Blvd: A v'~;., ·'Toronto, five tinles.
friends ,vill be offended if the pr~ach the', church but ,va beIi~ve go~d 'vas,
~ surely enjoyed the feUo,yship of
ers calls a fe"T na1110S and tell thenl 'done by ~ teacl~ing and ,hdnl0ni~hing
the good brethren at aU these places, .
that' the organizatioil to 'vh~ch Jhey the church; this seell1ed to be lilalii~ , all'd did,vhat leonId to present l'essoIls
belong is dragging t11enl lo' ,etel'ual fested. It 'is ,alw;a:ys, 'a pleaSU1'e to be
of help. T,hereis 110 ethel' ,vork so
dalunatiOl1. 'Vhell a br.othel' ,or sister - , associa'ted ,vith'the' people of' Out·ario
g),alHl as encour~ging our fello,v"
Is in ,vi'ong and is ]lot,valkfng, ,,,orthin the ,Lord's ,vorl\. . Brother J~' Stan- beings' .to ,live a nlOl'e holy, life, in
LATE NEWS AND NOTES, ,
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service. 'There was one '1mIlit'l'~ion)a young man, atl\faplewo.od
~l.lld a lady a~ Strathmore took mem-
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, "

to a hard field.
effort.,
No,v that these men are ready - -' .A,~ specfal feature' of this meeting
and ,villing to 'come for the ]o've of' was the holiday (fQr mo~t of us) on
Lw r~hip.
,Christ and' lost souls,\vhat church" the 24th May ,vhen a full day of acllave been visiting around l\fea- or churches are willing to help in their tiv~ties \ValS planned. ~he day greetfill'(l a ,veek no'v ere I leave for Win- 'support? Wha~ large ChUlich will take" .,. ,ed' us ,vith bright ,varm sunsh~ne. At
It i 1) ~ ,,h·
(,.
l
the sponsorship of, one of these men 10 a.m. a number had met in the
"and see that their salary is forthcom- church house, and after a short visit,
G.' M. JOHNST0t"l
ing each month? Under the living' all joined in a song service. At 11
June 11,~945.
conditions that .exist in" this place, a.m. the regular service began, and
I concluded a profitable time ,vith
these. men' should not be asked to live it ,vas with a' great. deal of' pleasui~e
1 :1,' IVlaple,vood congregation Toronto
on less than $250 per month. In these that we ,vere able to have' Bro. 'Dick
t 11e 8th of June, ~avingbeen there 'times men ,vho are ,vorking .at secular '. Eatough open this meeting", for us.
fn!lll IVlay13th. Spent over one hUll-: 'vo~k, Dlake big ,vages as a rule, 'and
Bro. Husband presented a fine 1esd rt.'d hours visiting.
IVlaplewood is ,vhen they are ShO'Vll the need, I am ~on, being :visionary in nature,re..
ill good shape.' A fiZ\e group' of ensure that they ,vill be ,villing ,to see garding the building up, of the CaiIse
i : i II ~ i astic young people arid aU seem
'that, these' men ai'e\vell supported ,fn- ,of Christ herej'
and of the, efforts and
.
(il\xi,HlS to 'York.
I enjoyed my first, this ne,v field.' By so doing they',viU determination- 'of all in participating
\' L.: i 1 to the, Ontario June" nleeting. 'be laying up' treasures in heaven' in 'such \vork. At the conclusion of
"\1 /.
many brethren of ,vhom I' had 'against the day ,of judgment, and tlley this service all proceeded to, the As]1 ~l n1.
Some ,vho had kno,vn illY 'vili. be assisting greatly in the spread'. siniboilie ~ark \vliere a sunlptuous
lunch ,vas pl'·ovided by. the sisters. In
l' ,\ III C~r and Inother back in' the 90·s. I
,of the kingdpm of OUl~ Lord.
,
Cal11U to lcle Lake on ,Manitoulin Island
A-ny' churcIior illdividualthat would the afternoon, a series 'of sports \vere
on the -9th and am n,O\V in the mIdst like to have a part iiI this great ,York, enjoyed by all, follo,ving, 'which' sup(I [
a good meeting. Cl;o,vds 'are inand ,vould like nlOl'e information, per ,vas served. ·Aftel~~'a heavy sho,ver
cl't.'a~ing and t_he P!ospects ,look ,good.
kindly 'vrite the Highland Street of' rain, .we ,vere able to proceed' to
J t..'xpect to go to Thessalon soon;
church ill Abilene, Texas, or the the meeting 'house, again ,for the. even111pll to Charlton Station to help in a
,vriter. Brother' Ar~hur ,W. Francis, , ing· service at ,vhich tinle Bro.Pell-'
~Ullllner Bible School. I shall return
110
attendi
ACC. and. Brother nock spoke., Thus ,ve concluded a
LuI1l0 about the .lOth 'of ',August.
Joe Lyon, 3995 South Bl'oad,vay, day' of. goodfello,Yship, ,yith the hope
Engle'vood, Colorado, are making defi- that many lUQre. such occasions may
HARRY E. JOHNSON
nite plans to conle. Both thes~, men be our, privilege to enjoy.
Provo, Utah, May 25, 1945 are kno,vn by. the Highland church,
'Ve,ve're sorry that nlenIbers and
(; r, '~. ting~ Br,et~ren:
alid both. are, highly recom,mended by the'ir friends from out of the city.
The prospects for, tbe Lord's work
,vere not in attendance; nlany of \VhOnl
Bl~other 'C. E. Fritts, Editor of the
i:1 t his place for the next year, are
Rocky l\lountainChristian, 662 ,East, were farmers, ,and due to the v,ery late '
~(H)d 'froIll one poh~t of view. .In re- .13th, . Sout.h, Salt La]{e Oity, -qta~.
season, could not spare even one' day,
,'1 iI) II se to our letters fn the papers for
,Brethren th~ need I is gre!lt. The ,ve IhQP8 tJhey may Ibe :alble to join'\vith
1111'1 'u other preachers to CO~lle here
field is \vIlite unto the harvest;, the us on a fut\lre occasion.
We take' this opportunity of ex~l :ld assist us tor the next yeal:, we
opportunities are' nlany, but the, tinle
1~;, \' received several replies. At the
is very short. Let us therefore work pres'sing 'our appreciation for the cooperation' of Dlelilbers from the Sher1
~nt ,vriting there are several good
hard '~hile it is called day; the. night
l "lj 'v ho are ready
and willing to 'conleth \vhen 110· man can \vork, but . brook.e S~r!3et congregation in this
i: ,I \ if only, the necessary support
instead ,ve, ,vill: stand before the , m'eedng.·., .
.........
l I Ill: l be raised.
.
Judge of, all tIie -earth, to give an
T llese nlen are very highly recom,THE MA.RI{ O'F'THE BEAST
acc,ouut of the deeds done ill the
-: .. ' '1: led, and are Dlen of e'xperience in
. Continu~d from ,page S'
,body, and also' of those deeds left un, faith,: an'd' .liot after'the doctrines and
: '," Lord's "Torle They are ,villing . done.
conllnandnH~nts of luen.
Remenlber
1,: : ave their friends and 110111: es ; they'
'Yours in Christian love.
that, sometime \V,e "nlust all stand ~ be:: ~ i '
willhig to' sacrifice the Christian
fore the judgment seat of Chl:lst;
l' ,~ ;, .vship that, could be enjoyed in
that everyone may receive the tillngs
A. H. BEAMISH
done in his body, according to that he
" I::,': larger" Congregation, and, ,come
Winnipeg, l\Iay 29, 1945.
hath done, whether it be good or bad."
~.,
alnong these deluded people to
'We have just cOIlcluded. a series of
(2 Cor. 5: 10) ~ We cannot live "wrong
I: _ :; 1 the battie in J esus' ~anle.
The
, gospel llleetings ,vith Bro.-G. J.Pen- and die right.
y" '
,vill be hard, and' in many inliock, and \vhile there have 110t been
, 1; I.' ~es very trying; the results -"/ill
Why not send the Gosllel Herald
a~y additi~ns to QUI' nUlnber, the les,......,
L' t be as gr~at ~n nunlbers as they
to
a
friend?,
, sons'presentedhave'been very bene- "
111 l ~" : It be in the larger churches' 'v here
*
*
ficlal and inspiring to' all. ,We-have
( , : 1 ~'>,t and His cause are better 'kno,vn.
, He who goes around ,vith a, c~ip
'appreciated this Oppol'tuni~y o.f hear~
ber
Til!' tenlptations to themselves and
ing Bro. Pennock in this series of nleet· on his shoulder' should, remet:n
l:l,.i~· children "vill 'be llluch greate,!',
ings, and trust \ve may beprivileg~d that it's likely,".' to ,be fronl the, bloc)t .
~ 11:': the -things" to encourage much i '
to 'see many visible results from tbls just above.
J
Yes ,ve realize that these nlen
C;ud '3

are,

c9~ing,
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Churches QfChrist meet here . Lord's'Day
3annerman, Mani
3eamsville, Onto

2 p.m.

Hentlers·on School

_.Secretary
·John ID. l{obins
A.· B. Culp

. 10, 11 a.m., 7p,m.
Tuesday, 8 p.lll.
Lanlbton Schoolhouse:
11, a.lli.
.
Geo.H. Ashby·
3 eng~ugh, Sask.
Tenlple bldg.,rooDl. 24, Dalhousie st· 11 a.m .. 7 p.lll.
John Attaway, 197 Darling St.
B r'antford, Onto
Buffalo
Valley·
Scboolhouse·
10.30
a~m.
C. F. Josephson
Brooking, Sask •.
JinlHugo
.
HOlue
of
Jas
~:Iorris
10
lUi.
S
of
11
a.nl.
1st
&
3rd
Browning,· Sask:
I{isbey, 1 %,nliles ,vest then south 2 p.m. other,vise
half mile ..
Calgary, Alta.
'517 -15th Ave. West
11 a.lll.
Ray 'V. Buker, 514 15th Ave. West
- 11 a.l11., 7.30 p.m.
Frank Bodie
C arman, Man.
'Vednesday, 8 p.nl.
.
10.3.0, 11.1~ a.lll., 7.30 p.nl. Amos Beevei's
Charlton Station, Onto
11 a.nl. Tues.,· 8 p.IU.
. Frank ICneesha,v
Collingwood, Onto
Y.i\LC.A., Third Street
e reston, 81_ C.
10.30 a.lll.
George Phypel's
l\'lall~n:dine ·Hall
11·a.nl.
Estevan, Sask.
Honle of Eric Johnson
11 a.lll.
F atOm borough, P.Q.
A. Larose
3
p.ll1F,)l'est Farm,
HOIne of Adolph Nelson
11 a.ln.
Fenwick, Onto
. 'Vesley Cook, ~onthill, Ont.
10,11 a.m., 7 p.lll.
Hamilton, ant.
77 Sanford Ave. S.
Iiar9ld 'Valker, 43 'Vest Ave. S.·
W edilesday~ 8 p.nl.
'V. F~. Cox, Evg.
. .~
Hamilton, Onto
Sterling and North Oval
10, 11
& 7 p.tu.
Albert Jones, 248 Londoll St., S.
Church HOllle, Village
2 P:111.
.
H ar'ptree, Sask.
l\lervin. Bucldnghalll
H ors·e Creek, Sask.
Bible School bldg., half mile east 11 a.111.
Robert Tetreau
of Lark Hill school.
.
! ce Lake, Ont.
11-4 nlites south of corner store· 10.30, 11 a.m.
Abe 'Vilson
J o,'dan, Onto
.11, 12 a.m.
G. A.· Corbett, R.R. 1 Phone 1363'"
. 2.30 p.lll.
Lac Du Bon net, Man ....
l\iiles Langthorne
Lestock, Sask.
Honle of H. ':M:. Start
2.30 p.m. I'v1 anson, Man.
Jeffrey school house
2.30· p.lll.
W. 'J. I(irby
,
M eaford, Ont.
Nelson Street
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Noris J~ Ellis·
Thursday, 8 p.nt.
1\1 diy, Sask.
Pebble Hill school
11 a.lll.
L.And·ersoll, l\fcCord, Saske
f\:inton, Sask.
Honle of L. L. Jacobs
11 a.lll.
Montreal, Que.
Legion HaU, 4536 Verdun Ave.
10.15, 11.30 a.nl.
P .. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266
M ooseJaw, Sask.
14 Boy Scouts Hall cor. l\fcDonald 11 a.m.
Olaf Aasen, 812 Outlook ,4ve.
and Redland Ave.
.
North l.ivingstone, Ont.
2, 3 p.lll., Thurs. 8· p.m. .. C.
'Vhitfiold, Thessalon, Onto
J £lema, Bask.
H~nle of 1-1. I(rogsgaard
11. a.nl.
Ellis I{rogsgaard
Omagh,· Onto
10.30, 11 a.DI., 7 p.m.
Stanley 1\fay, Hornby, Ont.
Friday, 8 p.nl.
.~iorris·\V. R. Baiiey, Evg ..
:Jlltlgre, Sask.
10, 11 a.m.
H. l\'IacLeod, Evangelist .
:;) G rt Co Iborne, Ont;
LO.O.F. Hall, cor. ICing, Clarence st 3 p.m.
Ir,vin Wallace .
•
.:> e rryvill e, Sask. .
l\Ieeting House just north of
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
Nornlan Straker,'Vishart
.Perryville School. .
:) ne Orchard, Ont.
.
10, 11 a.nl., :7.30 p.m.
Ho,val'd 1\icClure, R. 3, Ne,vnlarket
h.lclville, Sask.
Third Ayen u e . I 1 a.m., 7.·30 p.Dl.
~('git1a, Sask.
. S.O.E. Hall, 1459 Retallack St. 11 a~nl.,·7 1).111.
H. GrasleY~703 Wascalla St. ph.· 91755
3arnia, Onto
Corner. Russel and Cobden St.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
R. Hibbard,. 2~4 Enlnla St., ph. 2896J
S2.ult Ste. 'Marie
I(ing st. het,veen Bruce ang. Elgin 10.45, 11.15 a.ln.
. Thos. Hotchkiss J 422 Charles St. .
r. '\-V. Bailey, Evg., ,
Selkirk, Onto .
l\feetillg house just east of· village. 11 a.m.
Clare I{indy, R.R. 2
3 n1 ithvi II e, 0 nt.
,; 11 a.nl.
'V. F. Ellis
5:, Catharines, Ont.
Cor. Niagara st. & ~ianning ave. 9.45, 11 a.nl., 7 p.lli.
. E. O. BallantyneJ 40 Chet\vood· St
Tuesday, 7.30
s:, Catharines, Ont.
10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.nl.
Cor. RaYluond- Beecher sts.
1\'1. G: .l\iiller, 61 George, Secy.
,\Vednesday, 8 p.lll.
3l~ mmerc·ove, Sask.
Varsity School
11 . a.m.
1\1. Good,vin
Tintern, ant.
10.30, 11.15 a.nl., 8.30 p:n1. E. ,A. Perry, R.R.·l, 'Vineland
T c, r'onto, 0 nt. '
Val~ghall· Rd. &l\iaple,v0.od Ave. 11 a.nl.·, 3,' 7 p.lU.
A. 1\'1. S iIllP SOlI, 222 Winnett Ave.
\
Wednesday, 8.15 p.lli.
Toi'onto 10.
Tor' 0 n to, 0 n t.
346 StrathlllOl'e Bl~d. (E. Toronto) 11 a.DI., 2, 3, 7 p.~1.l.
Jos. E. E'\ving, 364 Strathlliore Bldg.
..
.
Chas. Lenlons, Evg.
TJ I'onto; Onto
Bayview Ave. at Soudan
9.45, 11 a,lll., 7 p.m ..
Louis B. Greer, ·18 Banff Rd.Hy. 7525
One block south of Eglil1ton
Wednesday, 8, p.lll.
C. G. l\icPhee, Evg.
T G ronto, Ont.·
Fern· Ave. at Sorauren Ave.
9.45, 11 a.nl.,. 7 p.nl.
Chas. E. Hellyer, 10 Wright Ave.·
'.
Wednesday,
8 p.m., 10.30 to 4 p.m.·. .
'.
V,l ncouver, B.C.
Cor. 12th Ave. E.- Carolina st.
10, 11· am., 7.30 p.nl.
S. 'Vilson, 627 Duchess,·
Tue.· 8 p.lU., Thul'. 8 p.nl. 'Vest Vancouver, B.C.
Vic toria, B.C.
1620 Fernwood Rd.·
11· a.IU.
. P. ·E.. Bailey, 2465 Cl~al1mOre Rd.
Phone Garden· 2670
. J
\V (1 wota, Sask.
. Honle of W. .W Husband
. 11 a.m.
W i ~lds9r, Onto
405 Curry Ave.
10, 11 a.ll1., 7 p.m.
A. Bruce, 947 PartIngton Ave.
Phone 3-4050,
. .
~v ;n nip e g; . Man.
610 Sherbrook. Street .
1.1 a.nt., 12.15, 7 p.lll ..
G. ,\-V. T·ovell, 609 Donlillion St.
N.\V. cor. Sargent Ave.
Wedn~sday, ~ p.ln,
Phone 72-745 ..
. 373 Burnell Street ..
Wi rtnipeg., Man.
10.30, 12 a.lll., 7 11.111.
A. H. Beamish, 1002 Banning St.
11 ..2 blks .. llorthPortage Ave ..
Thursday~ 8 p.m.
.
Phone 28052
(Glencoe. RR. 1).
..
W::.odgreen, Ont.
10.3.0, 11.15., 7.30 p.m.
A. T. Purcell. \Vardsville, qnt.
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~,.~~ t( ).,~: ',WE ~~~ f~....the'New·Testament churchwhlchjs
','h'ri~s',·t·. JU'ade'·up o~ the savea;:~',(Acts '2::,:47), .f~ th~ body of Ohrlst
..
," ,
. ' , " ' ' ,,(Colosslans,l: 17), and is ,the house, or family,. ot ,God (1
'JOE F.· COPPJ N~GER" "
, " : ," ~ ~,',; "Tiinothy~ 3: 15).'
, '.' "'.,
.-' .
.
•
; , ...
' ... _,'
•
.':.
Obeying the GOspelmakes one a Christian, and, at the
a~tlcle WIll' b~ prInted In tract f«?~m .. :,. i same " time,. a :member·of the,'body' of Christ which 18 the.

'G.
·hurch
Of
C,
The
, "

•

"t

.' ,: \

.'

"

,,':

'

•

: ' "

,..:",.

C

)

I

Th1s
We can ·~ut ,the location· <?f:f,yourcong~egat~on , 'i-chnr<lh ofChrfst, (l·Corln.th~ans 12:27). "All otGodts 'chiland the tIme of your ~eetl~g,on,t~eb,ack}p,age, :'idren MUST, be in hfs'<fEUnilywhl'h f th '~' h ' I,' ' .
We shan

~nlY hold type

NOW.·.

a sllort ,tune., OllD:fj)R . '..... WE ENDEA:VOR>;to,.\vo'rshipc"i: SP~l~

' ,

'

,",

"

::;~ \~truth"
>

.'" , .'

,,",-John 4:124 r-.: sincerely,i"everentlYt and scripturally',' To, '
WE COiME to you with n? denomin"Uonalple!',_but',changetheworship,jis.outJined in the New Testament Is .,
only
the name of ChrIst, ~eslring to help you ,in fln(\t~g~,to destroy its siinP'llC~ty~:.and its v~lue before, God~
theU.'ue,way'of life,'attd'hoplng'
to' be o~·servlqe'to. YOlfin.;"
WIEl PRAY ~tor,.th~unltycof
be\i!evers In
ChrIstJ for s·o'
,
'
."
"
,
"
'
'.
every rlghteouB way.
" .'
_
.. '-":',,:~ ,t\td' he;-ln .John 17 :...20, '21. :":Pa"~ urgedCh~lstians to 'be'
WE ,BELIEVE the Blbl~ Is tha inspired Word of God., '~'~of the same mind,'" aM set forth the only basis for unlty,
See '2 TJmothY 3:16; 17. The Bible does notm(lrely ,con~' In EphE!slans 4: 1·6. ... ,. :'
.
.
talnour teIWhlrigj it alone 1Eiollrteachlng.·: ......
. , ; ' , wE,REFUSE to sectari,,!lizeourselves, by wearing hu·
'WIFl~PRmA..gH.tb'a~ew;Testmil&nt._vm.Y~
salvation
fOr:,,"'man
names. We are BlmpiY'~humble,
Christians""
as'those
' . .
' ,
.
.. '.
"
the aUen;slnner:·
..
'
- -.c'-'.~:.fn' Acts ~lf: 26 and 1 ~et.,:;4:,16, ;members of the church
Faith In Chr18t~John3: 16; ~ark 16: 16;
',of:C~rist ,~,lSee;Mat'thew 16: 18 ,and Romans 16: l6-which

in:

,

'.,

'

"

,

'

'

, Repentance in .the name ot ChrIB~Act82:. 38: 17: 80: '.:~h:;·hepur~hased 'with his ow,n blood.' 'SeeActs 2(): 28.
Confes'Bioil of faith' in .Chrls~~Romati~ :101 8-10; Matt~> . · W E INVI.TE YOU to come and study the Word·of God'
10: ~2t 3S; and
,
. : ' .':' .with US.·-·
, " Ba'ptism in the name of Christ-Acts 2: 38; ROrila.niif'·"'·': ,Friend, w4y not be jllst a Chr.stlan?
6: 3, :~: Galatians 3:' 26, '111. "
',.~,. . " i'., , "Upon this Rock I· Will Build .MY Church"~Jesus,.
,

,

'

.,

I. ,

. •

.... -,

\'

,~ • ~ .'7"""

"

'

.

>

"

into:~many dang*-rous

PLEASE TEACHER I W,ANT
,
. TIO BE A 'MAN

and' hurtful . to compensate for his feeling of un·
lusts. ; .
' . <'; .~~~ .. '
.
.'vol'th,whil~ness, he may PROVE that
Here is somewhat·, how . It takes' ~e's a m'an by taking a :QRINI{~ ,
C. T'. 'Bailey
place, ,ilot~nS91Q;p~IYI 'but nevertlie-'
A little boy, with whom I went to less ,real, in tli~··:~'iilner· workings ,of
1\Iothers, , ,fathers,
teachers, and
;Bchool,was asked·' by . his 'teacher a dissatisfied spir'li, Ail Intense'desire evangelists we must help· our young
what he intended to be when he, grew . to attain
ulti~te goal will prompt folks.to find this 'sense' of achieve·
up, _ The little chap replied: A mail. . thelndividualto~ttempt any ~umber ment without having, to resort to the
How true! When we were small we ,. of enterprIses. Let us suppose then above, mentioned ~es'trucUve habits of
thought !twas only a matter of gl'Ow· that a. certalny,o\lngman's aChieve. compen.sa.tlon, Only'gennlne Christian
ing up; but as we reach maturity ,we ments are only mediocre :andfal' ,from, love alldunderstanding will help them
"Ull .hll.ve 1;\ hopeless feellng of in, . satisfying to thatJu
urge .. He will ... meet. this need. Be lavish In 'your
adequacy. Some Instinct· within us then. attempt ,to;: supplement It . with praise . and th6ughtfulln. your corl'ec·
reaches' aud towers for a 8e~Be
'outward" forms' of ~achiev'ement .'''hleh tion.
achievement, of ,vorth, ,and above all, 'are in realttyshae.r bluff. ,·He may
By God's grace and oui. tender care,
for recognition by our fellow· men. "
attempt bragglng,>s,vearlng/:or 'smutty our, young Jnen and ',vo'men will g~OW'
God' has ordained that mail is to be story telling as 'v~ci~erbUS express~ons up' sound in body and mind" and 'saUse '
,
,.
,'!'
'-j.', '
"
' ,
'
.
[uaster of his environment. ' We ~ad:
of his i~p~!ance~n.~ prestige.. Again .. fied with nothing short of genuine,
"Thou didst set him over the works he may resort· to,.· the ever,present worthwhile acc9 m pllshments.
of thy 'hand,'" IfTho~ hast· 'put 'aU" olgarette ()r plpe~ '" Here, 'in a yery. '
• ,. - '.
things In subjection under his'jeet,';' Uteral way, he provides a"smoke·
Is. your Sub)!criptlon due?
It is in attempting to secure. this . screen" so tha,t :1he~ ',world will not ' . .' •
feeling' or sense of mastery or achi~ve~ .. knQJv that he l~n'V.t.1~e MAN he'd Uke
. Why not send the Gospel ,Herald
Inent that most yoting people' are led .. to be," ~ Or, In tp.~:·~~'Ye~t
that this fails . to a friend?
,,~, ~,

"
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.-. Leadets" ()f'Th~ W ay
ACTS 5:29

A. F. Wadlow

be. defied," ,vhatever tIl,econsequence .
Thus the'y'- departed '''rejoicing that
.
.
.
they ,vere counted ,vorthy to suffer
, sh'anl~- for his nanle" and ceased ~ot
to teach, and PJ~ach. Jesus. Christ
(Acts 5 :41, 42). In this they set tIS
a noble exan1.ple. . 'Let us enlbrace"
every opportunity"
that COllles
·-to·· us .
.
.
in the' course of each day to speak of
of. ChrJst to o,tllers, and endeavor by
\vord and deed to influence thenl to'
accelJt' Christ· as their Saviour, and
Lord.
"Preach the,\Vord"; be instant in season and .out ··of season'.'
(2 Thll. 4: 2) .'Vhen~ the' Je\vish
coullcil,vas 'taking counsel to slay
fhe apostles, Gan1aliel gave .advice to
refrain fronl these 111en and' let thein
alone. tIe advised to abide the issue
and see \vha t \vould COllIe to the ,York.
He said. that if it were of 111an it
COUld. be nought and if it ,vere of God
they could' 110t overthro\v it.
1-Ie'
stated fur-ther that there ,vas a great
possibility of. their· fighting 'against
God (Acts 5: '34-39). The advice of
GanlalielGod used to protect the
lives' of t11e apostles. We see in it
.

'~

' . ' .

'VIe must study carefully the first. (I Mfatt. 16·16) .. N.o~v he stands ~V!ith his
persecution of the· ~hurch, ,vhich y,as fello,v ap'ostles before a hostile COUllIhnitQd to Peter and John. (Acts, A: :4). eH,· and holdly conresses Jesus to be
The effect of" this persecution, (Acts a Prince and a S~viour, having po\ver
4: 5-22) \vas. t,o inspire the church ,yith to grant repentance' and _forg.iv,enes$·
greaterconrage to speak the ,vord of sin. ,(Acts 5: 31).'
,
"'ith boldness. Instead of "two preach·,
'Ve have (first) the danger of the
ers, the ,vhole COnlpal1)' filled 'vitl~ apostles. They h~(l been conullandthe Holy Spirit, becanle bold in their e,d not to lllention the n~llie of Jesus.
preaching of the 'Vord. (Acts \4: 'They refused to l{eep silent Acts 4':
23-31). No\v all the apostles 'vitness-' , 19·20). Because they had persisted
,ed with great, . po\ver'
to. the resurreC:' they had filled all J erusalen~ H'vith
.
tiOll of' the Lord 'Jesus (Acts. 4: 33).
(their) doctrine" ,vith ,anlazillg 1'e·
All the apostles \vorked signs and suIts., They ,vei'e arrested' and cast
"'onders. and "ll1ultitudes of both of into 'Pl'~SOl1. God delivered thelll and
nlen and ,vonlen" ,vere added to the . tlHL conullissioll given' by ~hrist ,vas
Lord. (Acts ~:14).
rene,ved (Acts 5: 20). They ,vent to
Now we go to the soco.11.d perse- .theappoihted place and did as they
catioll. Acts 5 : 26 'vIll'show ho,v . ,vere
. conlnlallded (Acts 5: 21-25)'- and
powerful ,vas public opinion' in favor, again ,,'ere arrested.'
They were
of th~ apostles (COllll). l\latt. 21: 26, 46)·. charged 'vitll disobedience but Peter
The Sandiledrin ,,'as alal'llled' for they' (ieclares ·.it is because they lllUSt be
",vere accused of bein res ollsible for 0 hedien t to, God Acts 5: 29.
Co
,
Christ's death. This would not ·have· t I(ings 22-14. Fllrthei' he charges ho\v He overrules the ,vrath of DIan
alarnlod were it not for the fact that the council ,vith being guilty of the so that lives are protected and His
Christ was declared to ·be alive (Acts 111urder of Christ.. ,But their cruel llurposes are carried ' out. I
4: 10)., All the apostles are' llO'V ar·. \vork is in' vahi, for this Jesus is
rested (Acts 5: 18). All \vere luira- risen, exalted \vith power to give only
lVIODEST APPAREL
. eulously delivered: aU,\Tere c?l1ullis- . that ,vhich God can give· -, ,repent(Short Dresses)
sioned to preach the" 'Vord, (Acts
anee, forgiveness. The Christ they
By an Older Brothel' .
5: 19 .. 20).
,They all pl'eache(l and ldlled,vas very God. They (apostles)
In 1st Tilnothy 2: 9 \VOluen' are ill\vei'e . appreh ended again
(Acts 5:
,vere ,vitllesses as ,vas the Holy S~irit . stl.·ucted to adorn thelllselves in
24·28). 'Ve no\v read Peter's' alls,ver to these things (Acts 5: ;30·32), The luo'dest apparel. It l11ight be difficult
(Acts 5: 29 .. 31) to' the charge' (Acts result ,vas a resolve to slay the to get all \VOlllen to be in perfect
5: 28).
\Ve lIa ve the followhlg ~x apostles. .
,agreelnent as to ,vhat the, bounds of·
alnples in the Old Testanielit of nlen
Second: 'rIle deliverance' of the lllodesty ~re, but ,it should be easy to
\vho obeyed God before Blall J-L,I{illgS apostles -' they' had been delivered agree 011 \vhat is shalneful.
2~: 14! Pan. 3: 12-18.; -Dan. 6': ~3"h~ Then
first hy, the angel af' the Lord (Acts
'Vhell ,vevisit the nluseunl today'
\ve have the
following. ·l>.assages 5: 19). _ 'No,v they. are delivered "ve 'see the ancient fornlS of WOTIlen
.
· Hlustrating the folly of resisting God through the advocacy as one of their ,vith dress touching the floor. Sis.(2, Chro. 13: 12; Isaiah. 9: 10; Nalnull eneluies, Ganlaliel. God is not Ihnit- tel's in Chi'ist let nle reason .a little
1: 9) . 'These' Scriptures· telling us to
ed hi His opei'atons. ;He uses· ene- 'vi~h you. I travel 'sonle and n1y sorejoice for' tlJe sake of the' 'Nall1e 111ies as well as friends to to save I-Iis jbul'll' takes Ine into· luany hOllles
(.i\Iatt. 5: 12; 1 Peter' .4: 13-16; 1 own. The councii agreed to Galna-' and I· 11lUSt say I have ofteil' to look
Thess. 1: 6; Heb .. 10: 34). The ruling lie1"3 advice, hut did 110t al1o\v the a\vay fronl ,vonl,en a~ they sit oppoprinciple of the' believer, lllust be,
apostles ,to go till they, had tried to sitenl~ in the big easy chair 01' on
"Lord, .,vhat 'v.ill thou have'llle to do?JJ silence thelll by scourging thenl. Once i the davenport. You ask ,vhy? Well
It is for everYheliever to sho\v that. n10re tlrey are cOllln1anded not to . \ \vith a nlodel'll cUpped off dress, .as
the apostles ·\vere faithful to Christ nlention the nanle of the Lord Jesus. hvol'n by so. 1uany today you have to
\vhen persec~ted: th~t they rejOiced
(Act~ . 5:. 40). '. . . "
'."
(hOld. YOUl'.haad back, clos,~ yo~r eyes
in suffering' for Christ "aucl" \vere ready
ThIrd: The deflanc~ of the apostles or look to one side. This malres one
I
'
.'
to suffer the consqeuence rather than -they refused to obey because they feel· rather unpleasantly.
disobey God's clear C0111111and.
to~k 'their orders fronl God. They reSurely such an exposition is. not .
. Peter in behalf of his fello,v apost- , spected civil authority. (1 Pet. 2: 13, "vhat God lueans by a ,vornan's modles"confessed his' faith in Jesus as the 14), but ,vhen it denlallded disQbedi- esty r .I ,voul4 not put nlY name un ..
Christ, the Son' 'cf the Living Goj~ ense to God's clear conlnland jt lllust del'" this article put-.p·ray that my sis .. ,
.
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the, church,vill· ·"think~·: think
;. :.... ' l act.
.. ,' '., .... . '
'. ;' ,')

Ill'

<:,

// !'have seen the 'bat'e leg as 'far up
;.' it could be called leg this is'
..::; :\nlefu~ if there be such a thing as
~ :,: \me. . What ,vould our dear'Lord
, :~:.. under'. 'such a circunlstance? It
'<
Llisgusting' beyond ,vords.
: :ut, says one~ Hie dresses are made'
. >; t 'vay~
'VeIl
fr.iend,
all ,vonlell do
..
.
.
" dress that ,yay. There are a fe,v
:;) have a dress long enough that
,,' nl they sit d9\Vn opposite you their'
, es are covered and anlply so. Sister
'ou kne,v the adnliration
that fills
.
heart of a great host of godly'
" ,pIe ,vhen you thus sho)v lllodesty,
, ,'n sure that. regardless, of' cllstonl
',tyle, you "'ould nqt,vant to dress
i:, a \vay not beCOll1ing' 'WOl1len pro", ing godliness. '
"
1
; .et nle say t Ie issue is not debat-'
"
,: I.~.
'Vhat argulnent' can be nlade
: 'I
fa VOl' of sho,ying" of the thighs.
at apparent trouble it is to a 'vo: ,:l to be ahvays pulling do,vnher
'

app~'atuses that· ,vas

part' of ,her - little talk with, God and say: Lord of
appar'el.
that ,\vhich thou hast graciously given
SOllIe good thoughtful Sisters· accuse' lne J anl using this nluch of it to buy
us pi'eachers of taking . a· negative these.' cosiiletics; that by using thenl
attitude to'vard'sthis ,vhole guestion. I nlight, honor and glorify thy nanle
That,ve say don't,. (ton't"put,,: never in the'V61'~d., Lan you, offer these
tell \vhat to do. ' I alnpersuaded that things upon the altar of sacrifice?
Then the next tinle you cut your .hair
there is some truth in the charge. A
. sister ,vhonl I' honor a. great deal said off ask God to bless you as you rob'
frallldy after a sermoli along sonle of yourself of ,the glory that He gave YOll.
these lines' that she (lid, not agree Ca'n You?
...
\yith ~ne. I ask her - ,vhy and' in her
letter that I recently l'eceived is the
sanle ilu~lication. And ,vhen, a good "
sister nIake~ a sincere' effort along
this line ,vhat do ,ve find?'· I have
had a great deal to do \vith younK'
Bro. ~shby ~eports '
people in the!ast few years and I
byT~:.oS~Ol t m.eitIJgI con5dlu3ct~d '
find that,the girl ,vho is a little nlore ... the Lan"lbetlol1noSc \1' lIllY - , I l l
,

,

.-

LATE NEWS,
AND NOTES

"
.
.
"
1
C 100 louse, 'vas
inclined to be wOI·ldly will receive a grea t encouragen1en t to the
mOl'e attention, from the young men
ChUI'cll hel~e·. TIle ba· ptl'snl of
than the woman whose I ife is more
one l)reci,'OtlS, SOl11 callsed lIS all
in harmony with the divine standard., to. reJ' oice.
. .
,

There \vas. a b.asl\.~et· din'llel~- 011
We, preachers arc accused of 'vant~' Lord's Day July 8th. The'l'e ,vel'e
ing 'VOlne,ll to 'be old fashione. d, pull
]arg.e cro,vds at both the II101'n-'
,~: ',11 off dress but failing.
. , '
their liair str,night bacl.( al~d in other . ,lngand ,afternoon service. \\,'e
You ·lllay ask ,vhat can I do' ,vhen
. a 1l--t:,---l::I~~'=H-l-l~~~~~~~....a.~~:~----:-W_O_l--::·d:-S--::._'l--::ll:-a_k_e----.:..tl_l-=-el_n~s....::.e_h_Te=--s=---c:..:o:..:l.:.::1s:.!: p:. .: ,i-=-c
s-=-----+'v-},en:lr'e-l=f-TTP,,1rrerla-,-sT7eT7d~,. -J.trl°~hf.-lah-\...7~e:->lr',.- l. . ,1 :o_.~ ;nH' ky--,-.°.-7f..--____~
.by their lack of taste. I anl sure t~is'
t David LipsCOlilb's'3.dd to a sister
for the,se l11eeting.
is not true. 'Vonlell are to dress in a

\

Is that the proper enCOUl'ageIilent?

'.': I

1::.:..10.::...1::.:..1

,vTote to hiI~l. and' asl{ed how~ she
Slo:(1 avoid braiding her hair 'when \vay that professes godliness.
Bro. I-Iarlell lVlel10tt Iiepol-ts
could not keep it any other ,yay. venliness' is not godliness. Lack of
The 'vol~k in lVleaford is 1110V,colub replied: "'Vhell- above all tast~ is ,not. a nlark of Chri~tianity. iug alo,ng a~ ,veIl as could be exyou 'want to do ,vhat God COlll- /HO\VeVel . aping the ·latest fOIbles of 'pec ted Th a tt ell d
. ' . 'd t
I,'t \'ll'I 1 (ISappear.',
I'
,
SOlue
screen
is 110t neces- all"s' e'l·'·v·' I'C' ee .'A y oance
a
ds t 11e ca~l
. I-Iollywood
'.
.
ung lS~OIO
gIl' ,vas
s
Ye Editor Says
' sanly pleaSIng to God.
Paul ,vrote bu})tized, July 8th. .
,",
,.1 giving this article to DIe the
to the ROlnan bl'ethren: "Be not fash- . "Bro. Charles Lenlons of Tol'- '
\ 'he1; suggested tha~ I Blight say iOll~d according to this,vQrld." 'Vhy, onto alld I exchanged pUlpits, .
,ething. An invitation' to speak 011 ,vhy, do good \VOnlen have to Ju'~y, 1.'st. I enjoyed, 111eeting the
IHe is hard, to, refuse., The expel'iInarh: and brand theIllselves ,vitlI the good i)~ople atStl~athnl0re Blvd
. ~ that the brother luentionecl is \nlarl{s
ullgo~lliness.
Paint, says
.. •
one that just belongs to hhu. the sister, is used to 11lal{e ,,,oluen, -' 'j'o·.vVillnla.r l\Ieeting ,
Ijrs can, you take
thought for, look naturEd, 'VOlllen should 'have red
I:ol1.a"ve·',spent the last t,vo
.. , gs honorable in the sight of aH cheeli:s and lips. J prestlllle that a
,veel{ in~'the' "Tilhn,ar district.
and not take heed to' the ady~n'Y littl~ of it Blight have th~t cf- "OUl"hc'ai,ts ,vere 111ade to l'ejojce
itiol1 given in the aboye article"
fect. If' just that llluch ,,'ere used I
\vhen three"precious souls obey:, )\vever there is an inclination to
anI thinking that there ,vould be ed the',gospel. T\vO n101'e are to
. Ie' that the fornler days 'vere the little said, but ,vhen ,ve see girls, good be baptized on Lord's TIayJuly
I old days .. That all \voes and sins
girls, luurked and branded; ,vith these 29th.'
.
he ,vorld ha~e COlne upon the 111arks that helonged to the inlnloral
This ,vill give us one' nl01'e
ent genel'atioll .. ·1 do not profess b~lt a fe,v .short years ago it fills 111auy congregation in Saskatche,van.
.
of us ,vitll sorro,,'.
There \vill . be seven members
h
)e
an aut onty on fashion 1101'
for the initial service.'
. luity but ,vhile dresses nlay have
l\Iay.I Innnbly suggest this ,vay of
Bro. Hoffman and I "viII be
I
-longer and 1l10re hi harnlony decision.
The next dress you buy ,vorking in Benson district for
, '.. the will of Ood in that' respect
et down on your kn~es before God
J . CIB'
a t·"lIne.,
'.
'he' other hand the way' .,vonlen " lld tell Hilll, you' want to 'wear it to
- • , sed Was harlnful to the body an~
His honor and glory, if you can do
' C H U RC H ES 0 F TO DAY IN TH E
.' :' ,out doubt luany a ,wonlan ,vent . ,that bet,veen you and rO~ll' God then
LIGHT OF TH E SCRI PTU'RES
:ipr~mature gra~e because of her i It should be alright." . The next thne
~Iodern Churches cOll1pare<l. ,vith
the Ne,v Testaihent; They are 'weigh·,
lUg do,vn to the, god of fashioll, 'you go to buy
your rouge, lipstick, ed but found wanting. No library is
;\ ~ ~he distorted· her body in ,the: tinger nail polish, etc~, jlls~£ ,have ~
coniplete 'vithout. this book ........ $1.50
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sisted entirely ,and 801ely in the i,rank ..
forgiveness of his slns' as ,8 bankrupt. '
F"O'UNDED IN 1936 BV-·;ROBERT·:SINQLAIR ;"
",It .1s_ ,th~ _~am~ with:· th~ tbief ~ ()u
Published Monthly 'for the l'romotlionot- New Testament ChrlatianltJ
. thecross.- 'rhq,~ p,oorfellow, never
J. C. BAILE":', EDITOR .~ND PUBLISHER
baptized, ,was,: pr.Qmlsed by t4e Lqrd
, ASSOCI'ATE EDITORS:
Jesus upo,n· .that single look ot faith:
WUfred O.rr,· Radville, Saskatchewan,
".Today. shalt., thou -be with me in
W. FI Cox,' 103 .'Wellington 'Street;' Hamilton, Ontario
Paradiset~ (Luke 23: 24).
This case
EDITOR YOUNG PEOPLE'S PAGE ' ,
puts the· matter beyond d9ubt,- o~ce
G. J. Pennock, 447 Marjorie Street, st. James, Man..
,all, that the easenth\lfi' of sal·
Send material for publication and 8ubscriptlonsto J. C. ,Bailey, Radville, a•• k. arid for
"
vaUon. have no, . connection
the
.
- with
.
SubscrIptions $1.00 per year In advance: Subscr~ption8 for widows 60c Per
baptismal act, but'in persona,l ,faith
.year; Same price anywhere in the w o r l d .
in ChrIst. . The sjmple~t statement
TO CRITICS
his article "~alvation and BalPitism."
about }J,ow a man becomes a C.1~r18Ua:n
'Vhen I ,vas seventeen' I' heard
Our, 'comments will' follow. '
is in John 1: 1'2-13): "As many as
From each censol~iouS tongue,
SALVATION AND BAPTISM
received,him (that is, Christ) to them
I'd not do that if I were you;
By Principal L. ·E. Maxwel~
Those who claim" there Is an in- gave he, power (right, or prl.vllege) to
You se.e you're rather young.
separable ',connection between" re·' become the sons of God, even, to them
that believe
his name: which were
'generatio~ an.d bapllsm evidently' conNow that I number forty years,
found, things that differ, and confuse born, ,not 'of blood (good' parentage),
I'm quite as often 'told
.
nor .the wJll of the flesh (self-effort),
'sa~vation by grace alo~e with works
Of thi.s or that I should not do
(any.human inof la,v., To the Galatian converts, who ' nor of. the
. will of man
.
Because I'm quite too old.
were being led by' false teach~rli to strumentality Whatever, whether ,of
believe that circumcision could in any pope, priest or ,pars9n), ,but of (out
Ocarping,vorld! If' there'sari age
, ,yay add to' their salvation by grace, from) 'God.'.' The new, birth '. is from
Where you~h and manhood' 'keep
Paul says, flI do not frustrate the above entirely. And just as ·'the w~nd
And equal poise. Alas! I must
irects
ave ·pas
come by the law then Christ is dead and' priests control, and parsons ad. -Walter Learned.
'~ An' Opinion"
in vain/' Those,' therefore, who .in- minister; but - "where it listeth,' · •
"I thoroughly believe in a university slst that regeneration Js not complete . so is everyone that is born at the
D., M. 'Panton ·rightly says,
,education for both men and women without the addition of ordinances, ,Spirit'"
but I believe a. knowledge of the Bible put themselves. in the same. class as "Over .the water - baptism - man
without a college course Is more the Jews who confounded . "grace" has absolute contrOl: and 1.f regenervaluable' than Ii. college co'urse with- with .the exterpals of "works." The aUonis by water the wind, is tie~'
out the Bible'"
..
apostle' rejects all such confusion to the water. and so also under flU·.
-Wi'lliant Lyon Phelp.s-Yale. when he says, "And if, by grace,' then 'man control;' on' the contrary. Jesus
(From Telegraph Sermons by
is it no more' of works: otherwise says, the Spirit, independent of all
M. Lloyd 8m Ith) ,. "
is it no more grace. But if it be of human summons or direction, moves
In all our plans· and discussions it works' (whether of Jewish rituals or as the wind-in His sovereignty, His
is well' to remember that: "The fear ~ew Testament ordinances - for the loneliness, His mystery;·, the water
of Jehovah is the beginning ot 'know-' principle Is iden~ical),. tben is it no '-baptism - man directs whether ,he
ledge~U (Prov., 1: 7).
' more ofgraee; otherwise work is no will, . someUnles ,vrongly: thewjnd~he Spirit regenerates only as, and
more ,vork.'"
The Saviour dlscl~8ed the very ex- ~here He, will/~ It has always· been
PRAIRIE BIBLE INSTI.TUTE
I' have had enquiries from time to act and simple co'ndltlon on ,vhich all thus that souls have been saved,'
time as to what ,kind of an institution salvation rests when He said to a whether· in Old Testament days be~
foi'e there was anyChristiaD baptism
. the Prairie Bible Institute is, and I pO,or, repentant" believing sinner:
.am going to let the ~rinclpal tell you "Thy faith hath saved .thee" Luke , at 'all, or in New ,Testament times'
what it is. They have made the claim 7·: 50). Individual faith is the one fro'm the days of the Saviour until
that .thJ y are non-se'ctarian' and un· and only vital to sEil~ation. . In this now.,
Abraham is truly a perfect exanlple
denomln~tional. 'From Mr. Maxwell's
same chapter (Luke 7: 42) the SavioWn writings you can judge as to our enforced the nature of salvation as' the father of the faith in this conwhether they are sectarian and by. faithr:ft:,lone in, this, explanatory nectiol). Years after he believed :"h.e
whether.' they are, non.denomination~1. ,vord : ,,'.'Wmen they· bad. nothing to pay 'received. the sign of circumcisiori
You' shall be' able to ju4ge for your- -rio works,', -no goodcondtIct~ no' rltu·, (similar' t,o baptism as a sign) ,:' a seal
self just Iho,v' much use. he has for al53, no vows - , "he' forgave them." of the righteousness of the faith' ,vhich
the New Testament when' you, read That Is, the remission of his splrlt~al he had yet being uncircumcised"
In this phrase is
what he writes.
debts came to this poor bankrupt . (Rom, 4: tl.).
,To be' perfectly. fail' .t<? this ~llsti- \vhen he had nothing with ,vhlch to stated the. law of..., all Christian ordiTheY' 'are but out'vardl signs
tuUon' ive' are cOPYlng in Its entirety D1eet the debt. His salvation con·'
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already reCe! ve d • In ward graCe.. point you ha v e an al'gumen t with faith is tile only requisite we do not
I'ad's '. O\vn cotiv~l'sion and baptism. God. Those who believe on- CI:ii'lstneedlIl£fbfood of Jesus. My friend
; ,' -,) wed . this sawe scriptural order.". m us t. be s ubmi t ted, t~ Chl: is t.1t is . can ho.t say that it is faith in Jesus
,~,. Acts 22: 16: Having met the the o·bedlenee.of f~i~h., . .
blood that saves {or the pa.ssages that.

, '1

It nlust have be~Jl",.simiJar ·in· .the .. hel~ses for proof ,~er'e sp.oken befo're
.sa·v.s to Saul··. "A "1·s.·e and be.. c
f N' 1
J
.
"
~
. ase' 0
lCO( emus ,vho came to. Jesus . ~sus died .. .1\ir. IVlax,velI nlust either
:!; :-tized, and 'va~l~" away· (in visible.
by night. Nicodemus:',vas a Phai·j.. ···.:::deny the blood atonenlent or he nlust
'~i ~ :: and, symbol) thy sins, calling see, sharing all. th.e. p,ride· of; his. posi-· reject his proof texts., .
~'; II II the nanle 'of the Lord," 1it.~ tion.
He did not care·:.to be too
Vlhat istlfe trtlth in regard to the
.. : ; l 'ling"called," i.e., "after
having
closely associated ·,vith·.: Chri~t. . He . texts . used? Jesus decl~red that He'
" ,;; ,~ so; referring to the .confes~ion cam-e by nigbt.'Ve~ lllay 'renleinber had po\ver '011 earth. to forgive, sins'
I. !hrist \vhich
preceded baptisnl, 'as
that\vhe'l1 the Pharisees' and la,vyers
(l\I~ll'k 2: 10) .He exercis'ed that po,Yer
\. cts 8: .37"
(Jaluiesoll, Fausset· ,vere confronted \vith' the haptis111. of ~n a llullluer of cases. That right ,vas
, ::: Bro,vn).
"
J 01111-'. a . baptiS111 of repentance for· . based 011 His' po,verOll earth. After
\ \ 'hat shall 'we do, then, about texts
(or unto) the . . . renlission of sins '- . Jesus died .~nd rose again h~e -declared
_.,:.... as~ "He that believeth and is. they "rejected' the counseL of., God that· the gospel ,vas to, be'. preached
• ,.: 'izecl shall be saved?" In those "against thenlselves, being not bap- to every cre.afu're (l\Iark' :i5J. Paul
, :,:' •.{ days, even as in the· heathen ,tized of hhn." John's .baptisnl, ,vhile declai'ed th~' g'ospel \vas the power of
.'d . of today, there ,vas nO··reeog- it did not secure' a relnission of sins
God unto Salvation to .every one that
; :. :,n. of Christian discipleship apart . ,vas 'an ackno'vledghl~nt· of sinl1er~ . be Iieveth (ROIH. 1: 1(3). 'll:,::~ J L~ ~.:.
::' I::~ baptislu .. It \vas ,baptislll that
hood. NicodenlUs ,vas skirting John,. trat'ions tliat IVrax'yell l.lse~ did llot bee-; ; ed death to all the past and
as . it'were, and cOIning to Jesus, the Heve the .go~pel for: the gospel ,vas
.'. ..re-:; '~ction to ne,vn.. ss 'of life. A luan . great ~eacher. Had 'l~e COllIe by the not yet given. ~ The wa'~Hlth.eY"'vere,
';.: c': It profess. Christ as lunch ~s he "yay ofJohl~ and his bapti~ln"he, \vould . saved ',vas' by the Powel~ 011 earth
,j i,~! <, but until he ,vas baptized he
haveconle- to Jesus as a sinner .need- Jesus ha,d to forgive sins. We are
.
• '. I:', no offence of the .cross; he ,vas
iug a. Saviour.
TIllS is plainly· the saved' by the gospel.. Th:e bE:lsic facts
1,. < recognized as. identified ',vith tllEr
luealling of Jesus' ,vord to Nico- of the gospel, are the. death, burial
and
.
~;. : )Ul.. If such a perSOll should argue
deulus that except he" .be born of ,yatel~. resurrection of.Jesus (1 Cor. 15: 1-4).
. : ,::' he ould beli
:.
t laptized ,- baptisn~ in that case
nerhood), and the Spirit (Christ's. re- P.B.B. to say tluit nfl". l\Iax,vell ,vould
is' plainly the issue around ,vhich generating, word thJX>~lgh the agency affi~'nl ordinarily that one nlust be.. :- will· accepted 01'. rejected Christ of the Spirit),' he ca,lllot enter into . lieve in the blood atoneillent. Yet in
,
: :le11 until the crack of doonl for
the killgdolll of God. ...
his effort to get a,vay troln the NEHV
;,;:' Ih~n it \vas: "he that believeth
'Vhere \vater· baptisnl is the issue, 'l'es:taIl:en t £fjaC'~.jng on b2 ptiSlll he
;' / is baptized. shall be saved." It then "He that. believeth' and· is bap- tries to af~irnl a position that liln1{(~:;
",.' be plain, ho\vever.,.· to an UII- tized shall he saved"; but it is. certhe blood atone}nellt of no avail and'
l
,diced Inind, that it· is a' 111atter' tainly not an essential to salvation the death of Jesus upon qle cross a'
\)f ,,'ater,
but ,of 'viII. Naaluan
as is evidenced by the relllainder of Iniscarriage of justice UPOll the part
of . Ahn~gh.ty God. Renlell1ber 1\1 ax! eper
serves as a IJel'fect illusthe verse: "he 'that believeth ·not shall
, : ;. : " tn. "Go and ,vash in Jordan he daIllned."
\vell 'hf\s"affirll1ed that a faith, 110t
~ tiInes."· This proud leper enPedla}JS ,vhat 1\11'. :t\Iax,vell say~. based. all 'the resurrected Christ, saves
the plea: "Art not the rivers .o~ " ,,'ould he, Hlore effective if ,ve luade wholly and uncondlt'i~nally.'·:·
. Let us no\v exanline- ~t1fk '~peilillg
! ).;. ,iSUS better thah all the ,vaters:
110, co llllU ell t.
I anl sure to those, :who
['ael? l\fay' ~ not ·,vasIl iI~' theIll. are. acquainted ,vUh the Ne,v Testa,:" stateluent in this treatise:, '''Tho2C
)e clean
It is not a question lllellt that I can add 110thing tlH~t 'viII . . ,vho .claiJn" there is .an 'insepal:able
: lter bu t of ,vili. There ,vas llei- 11l01'e surely condenl11 hhn that ,vhat connection .. bet\veen regenel'atiol~, and
. saving nor l,lealing virtue in he has said.
SOllIe. of our great baptism evidently . cpnfound things
that differ, and confuse salvation by
.J
." n's 'vaters,
:whether he dipped . faluily of readers lnay need a, fe,v
,
.
", ' . titnes .. or . s.eventy tiin~ssevel1. ,yords of cOlninellts and \ve .shalldra\v g-ra,cealone ,vith the'. 'voi'k~_' ~r the
: this
Ulan to
.' . : 11 that act
~a~unanJs
\vill ,vas att~lltion to only. tQe . 1l10St glaring la,v.'J \Vhat right has
.
. .
.
'3d; there he luet God. To hinl erl'oys, absurdities and contradic- add to the 'Vord of. God. The New
Test'ament does does not teac'h we are
• J ,',:: n's ,vashings sp'eHed death. Did
tions .
"~'.
.
". t- ". ~ '~.
•
.,
saved
by
grace'
alone
...
\Ve
are
JustI.3ader, befgl'e he ,vas saved, say
1\11'. l\Iaxwell says: "Individual faith
fied by grace,lllost' assuredly, . qut
.: ,'~hing like this: "If ever' I get is the one and only vital to salvation."
.
.
the ad'ding of the ,vord "alone-' is
, ' rted' I'll never' go do,Yn to that He quotes Luke 7: 50. and Luke 7 :42
Of course,. there .is no vir- in proof of this. '. Now ',ve are going a deliberate effort 011 the part af this
,:1 any altar, any. ritual, or any
to sho,Y that 1\11'. l\Iax"jell 'hhnself luan .to cleceive. Despite' the t\vis t ...
I)::. anee.
But you nlay recollect
does not believe this for if this be ing and turning to escape the consequence of the language there are
~l' :Jefore you got 'saved you ,vere
true, anQ. if'salvation is by faith alone,
','.:.::, g to go do',vn to that altar. .It then we have no need of the blood of some 111ighty fine people that nlake
, vel" a Inatter of water or any . Christ .. At t~le tinle .Jesus.spoke these . an 'Inseparable connection bet,Yeen
". ' .. :1al action ulllessat that given,vords" his' blood was. not yet she(1. If Continued on Page 12.!, ,1'd on the· ,vay t.o Danlascus, Ali-'
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for good'. ,vilen you fail to . live .a
faithful life. in the' presel1ce . of your,
fello\v man. .
I ,vant to use a poem here that I
think very approp11iate at .this titne.
Aud the perSOll \vlio COlllposed this
1) 0 e111 really' kne,v his church lllenl. hers. - The title of' this is the sanle as
. the title of our lesson, uThe Oncel's."
I ,vant to use this .and then make· a
few conUllents.

........

.'

August ,194·5

,

ONCERS·
JOE F. COPPINGER

The follo,ving is a 'se1'nlOI1 that ,vas
,vhether it be good or bad."
I{no,ydelivered over' Radio 'Station I{TI{C,
ing' therefore the terror. of the Lord,
Visalia, C.aHfornia,' Decembe~' 20th,
,ve' persuade' Dlen."
. " .'.
.
,-.1942. I have had so nlany c~lls for
If you ,yere to be ca~led befol e the
copies of it, that I have decided to
judg1l1ent seat of ChrIst today, and'
!la-ve it put into "Tr~ct'fornl" that J
judge(i- accordiilg to yOur ,Yorks, ,vha,t
"0 Lord, I thanl{ thee for the love, {
Juay be able to supply the denland. I
do you honestly. think tl}e re\varil
That,.. n1akes my life j)obright;'
send this forth \vith .the hope that it .' \vould or: should .be? Do you honestly
Dlay inspire some careless soul to . be . think' that the service that you are' For this I praise thee Sunday TI10rn,
But, NOT on Sunday l}ight.
n10re faithful to the cause for \VhlCh
rendering unto God should entitle you
our Savior died.
.
'.
to one of 'the "mansions" that the
I'nl glad to hear our singers chant,
\Ve. ,vant to invite your attenti011
Savior has gone to prepare for the
l\Iy pure and deep delight;
to aIle vel'se of scripture (1. Cqr.
faithful? If you . \VllO aloe "Oncers"
15 :'58). ,Ve' quote, "Therefore, 111Y bel{lle\V'that the Lord \vould return, a~l(l On Sunday Dlorning I hear then1 sing,
. But NOT on Sunday night.
loved b1'et11re11, be ye. steadfast, Ullthat· you ,voultl be called before .1-IUll
I11ovable, al\vays abounding iiI the
hi judgnlellt 'vithin the, .next 11Inety
I IO,ve to hear out preacher speal{,
,York- of the Lord, forasmuch 3S ye
days, ,vould YOi.l he ,vlllIng to con'His, vHnvs are sound and· right;
lOlO'V thaf your labor is 110t in vain tinue to practice YQur saIne old eusThey feed nly soul o'n Sunday nlorn,
in the Lord." ' This shall be our t~xt
tonI· one service per ,veek? I do ~l1ot
But NOT on Sunday nIght.
for' this lesson.
beli~ye you ,vould,· I do 110t -beHeve
'Ve ,vant to direct our l'eJl.larl{s at . you have the cOl,trage to .do, it Why?
At eleven a.nl. 1 stroll to church,
this' tiIne to' that· group of church' Because youkno\v that' It .IS 'Yl'ong ..
.
Inelnbers that ,ve shall. refer to' as
. I a 111 quite sure that the Dlajority. . In Sunday garb bedight;
"Oncers." \Ve 1uean by "Oncers" that
of those ,vho InlO\V enough to obey the. But Lord,' I crave my easy chair, 'And slippers Suilday night ..
ever increasing gro~lp of church
first prilicillies of ·the gospel, also
. l1leDlbel's that only attend one service' kno\Y that they should attend every.
~ord 'help the church and help t6 fill,
of the church per. \veek, aiHl' that· . service conducfed by the cllul'ch, if
Our preacher's soul 'with Dlight; ,
usually the Sunday uloqling, service. '
at 'all possible. Ja1nes says, '~To hiIn
There are luany places ,vitere the
that kllO\Veth to do good, and doet11. To . chal~ge the sinful ramparts o'f
·4:17 .
"
C lure 1
Jesus> said, "'Vat,:;h there.fore, or
at the Sunday 1110rnillg service, . but
. ye ICl1o,Y neither ·the day nOl~ the l~ou;;
illy frieiuls, \vhy should there b~ an
any\vhere fronl half to thi'ee-fourths
the Son .')f· luau cOD1~th
"enlpty pe\v" at night? If you ,vere
enlptyat the evening s~rvice, nnd even' ,vhel'ein
(l\Tatt.
25:13).
Ho,,,
do
you
k11JHY
called upon to give a reason· for that
far belo\v that for ,the' Hnlid,veek
th.at
the
S011
of Dlan 'viII. not conle in
enlpty pe,v, could you do it?
hat
service. Brethren, ,vhat is the matless than ninety days, yea, even to·· reason could you possibly offer? Hear' ""
ter? "rhe,re is utterly a fault, anlong
daY? So let llS say \vith .the Savior,. the apostle Peter· (1 Pet. 3: 15) ,"-But
us."
"'Vatch therefore: for ye~no,v 110t
sa~ctify
the Lord God in your
I do not ,vant to be harsh or un- .' )Yliat hour 'your Lord doth conle"
hearts; and be ready' ahvays to give
Idlld, l)ut I 111U·st be frank. The~postle
,
'an ans,ver to every DIan that asketh
Paul said, "\Vo.e is unto DIe if I pre'acli "(l\Iatt. 24':42). ..
There are' 1uany 'who do Jlot spend
you a 'reason of the hope that is. in
ll~ot the gospel" (1 Cor. 9: 16), so I alll
even
the
t\VO
hours
pel'
,veek.
They
you ,vith meekness' and fear." So \ve
going to tell you just' 'exactly ,vhaJ I
conle in. at eleven o'clock Sunday
plead ,vith you to think seriously' on
think of such service. And- I believe
1l10rniIig, nap through the s el'nl all,
this. Is there really. any reason ,vhy
that the Lord' feels the saIne' way
your pe,v should he· enl'pty at any
about it. I do not believe that there· take the cOlnnlunioll, drop their dhne
in the contribution plate, and go hOll1e
evening service?
Yes, it nlay at
,vill be one single soul in heaven "vho
tim~s be quite a sacrifice to attend
has tried" to get by. ,vith this' ·one or' trying to nlake thelllselves believe.
that' they have \\'orsllipped God, bidall the services. But Paul says, "Do
t,yohour service per 'veek. Tl~ere are
(Hug the ~ord, the church, the brethall . things \vithout· lllu'l'nlUrings and
one hun(h~ed and sixty-eigh t hours in
i'en,
and
all
that
it
111ea11S,
goodbye.
disputings; That ye n1ay Ibe blanle ..
every ,veek,.. 'and I don't believe. that
until
the
next
Sunday·
nlorning
at
less andharnlless, the sons of God,
God ,yill be satisfied ,vitlt' only one
without '1'eb~ke. in the midst of a
01' t,vo hours of that tiIne being spent 'eleven o·clock. Brethren, if God ,vill
accept, ,or tolerate, such, service as
crooked and perverse' nation, aillong
in His service. Brethren, just' he f~ir
that,·
He
\vill
probably
tolerate
1110st
.\VhOll1 ye shine as lights in the ,vorld.
and honest· ,vi tIl yourself;. do you
anything. Bllt\Ve. have 'no assurance,
Brother, 'sister,' I' believe that even
think th-at He ,vill?, I lCll0'V. that God
either hy 'V 01' (1 or· exanlple . that He . you will adDlit that when your friends
requii'es only one reasonable s,ervice
,vill do so.'Ve need to 1'el11en1be1'
or neighbol's see you at hOllle 01' at
. (RODl. 12: 1), but can you truthfully
-(l{ei.>.
'10:
25),
"Not
fOl'saking
the'
asSOUle other place besides at the
say you are· giviilg . YOUI' reasonable
senlbling of ourselves together/ a,s
church service, at' service hours,' that
service if you are only atending one
the luanner of SOlne is; but exhortyour light is NOT s,hining.
True,
service of 'the' church pel' 'veek~ What
ing oile another: and so llluch. the 11101'e _ nlany of you are faithful and loyal to
. reason can you offer for staying a,vay
as ye see the day approaching." I do , the' Sunday lllorning service, bilt pray.
frolll the Sunday evening service, or
not believe that this scripture can he
tell me,' bl'other, ,vhy the Sunday
the 111id-,veek service? Do' you have
confinedj3tri~tly to. the Lord's Day
evening' ,"blackout?"
Think' .of the
a reason, or just .an excuse? .. You. are
service, but 'vill include any or all
exaluple 'you are setting before '-Your
the judge .here, but there is. cohling
assenlblies of' the church.'
friends, your lieighbors, yea, even your
a thue ,vhen another 'vill.pass judgJesus, 'said,' "Let your light so shine' o,vn faluily. You' mas rest ass~red
l11eut on all.of us (2 Cor. 5:10), "For
that· your negligence, your carelessbefore nlen, that they may see your
\ve must all appear before, the judgn~ss' and indifference
is surely'a
good ,Yorks, and glorify your Father
Inent seat of ,Christ; that every, one
sitllubling" . block to the unGonyerted.
nlay receive the things done. in his. ,vhich is' in 'heaven" (l\r[att. 5: 16).
around you. Hear tlle Savior'
L'uke
body, according to that he hath <lone~ . And YOlu' light, cannot possibly shine
I
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_17: 1-2, "T,hen 'said he unto the dischurch; do not belong in 'this cl~ss? to earn an- extra day's ·wages. 'l'hen
ciples, It is inlI1ossible, but that of- -Are YO\l turning· a )vay .fro In the truth,
Sunday night go to church and ,sing
fences- 'vill' come:' but ,vae unto him,
H
and· finding· pleasures in "fables _ - 'or long. and laud. '''Oh, ho,v I love
through ,vhonl they. . - conle! It ,vere other 'vorldly,~ entertainment?_ . Just" J eaus." Do you think that Jesus bebetter for him that a" 'millstone ,vere
ho,v .do you sp.ynd tlfe tin1e Sunday . lieves any _such Ifstuff"? I don't.
hanged about his nec}r, and he' cast
eveliillgs or Wednesday evenings?, -. I kllO'V that luany tinles it requires
into t'he sea, than that he should' of- This is· your question; be llonest.... and
a real sacrifice to attend all the serfend one of these little ,oqe~." Yes~
ans,ver it truthfully, for your ,'owri . vices of the· church,but 've need. to
that \ve~k member of your family,
gOod.renlember ~tha-t "even Christ pleased
that, ,venk-brothel: -lor sis~er, ,vith
I cannot. afford -to spend Illy titne
NOT hinls.elf"
(Rom. 15: 3).
,vholn ,you ,assocIate, seeIng your
telling fables, discussing politics, _and
Just think of the· sacrfice Christ
carelessness ,vill Dlost likely follo,v
such lilH~, fronl the pulpit or on the
Illade for you and m~. . Thjnk of the
in your footsteps. Think, my friends,' air. But the _' thillgs I anI telling' you - terrible death that he died, all he\vluJ.t it \vill nleal1 to - nliss heavell.'
are the gospel tl'uth.~· Anel -you and --cause· of his -love for YOU and 111e.
There ,vin be no pleasant Sunday I are going .to 11leet then1 in the judg·
What sacrifice -is -there that you and
tllorniilg service in, hell. If I 'under- . luent. Of course I cannot,· neither. do
I 'could possibly niake tlUl.t ,vould
stand .the Bible record of hell, it \vill
I intend to try to cOI'llpel -you lJr any
even begin to l)ay for his sacrifice for
all be' night servic~' there; but an
one to accept_ or practice these things,
us?· He said, """Vhen you have done
en tirely different .night service' to hut it is nlY duty to 'val'n you,· thei}
all those things ,,,hich· are co!nnlandthat' '\'hich you refused to take part IllY hands are clean. .
.
ed you, say, 'Ve are ullprofitaiJl0 ser.
in ,vhile in thIs life. Let nle just here
vants: we have done that -which ,vas
Not all "Queen;" are Sunday 11101'11quote you another poell1 that I think ing attendants; -solne find· an excuse
our duty" (Luke 17:10).
fits just fine at this point' of the les"
Surely every 'nlenlber InlO\VS that
to sta)~ a\vay fronl the lllorning \vorson.
ship, then go for the evening servi~e. . it is a good ,vork to atten() if possible
every' service of the church. Jalnes
\Vell, here is a little .advice 011 :this
"No clock in hell to strike and sJl.Y:
sa)fs, . "To hiln that InlO\Veth to do
error. If I understand the teaching
crrhiank God, another hour' has pass· of God's \Vol'd, any Ineluber \vllo 'vih good, .anu· dqeth it not, to hhn it is sin" ,
ed a,vay:
(Jas. 4-17).
fully stays away fro III the, Sunday
The pendulun1 of tinle,' though. ever
The trouble _is that there are too
nlol'ning . ',Yorship, _,vithout a _reason
s\vinging;
luany ·,vlio "crave their easy chair
(note, I said '\vithout a reason), then'
, Eter'nity'send no nearer briilg1~g.
and slippers Sunday night." Are you
goes to the. evening s,el'vice to ·l>al~take
Years lnay conle and paS$ a ,vay;
one of them?' - Let nle adlllonis'h you,
of the Lord's ~ullper, • is deceiving
But as to tilne, 'tis but a day
-"Be ye steadfast, unluovable, always
hinlself. I anl quite sure that the Lord
To those ,,']10 live their life -in sin;
aboundiilg' in 'the ,\vork of the Lord"
is NOT pleased \vHh -this ~ind of 'YOI'Eternity's night ,viII ne,ier end."
(1 'Cor. 15: 58). If you do this, the
shi. Our
ce \v
e an enjoyable
first. . :resus said (Luke ·14: 26-27),
service,
on~
,vhich
yon
\\rill . have no
Yes,·- truly, IllY friends, "There \vin- t'If any nian' co~ne to nle, ailuhate
desire to nliss.
be ,veeping and gnashing of teeth"
not his father, and lllother, and 'vife
1\ly prayer· is that you "'ill l'eceive
"lUatt: 8: 12).
and children, and brethren,l and sisthis lesson in the spirit in "~hich I
. By the rule that you use to justify
ters,yea and his own' life also, he
ha ve . tried to deli vel' it, the f?pir~t of
yourself in staying a\vay frOlll one ser-'" ,cannot be IllY diSCiple. And ,vho so·
vice, you can us_e the salue rule and- ever doth not take up h is cross, and love .. ,ThoughsOlueluay not he \viIIing .to , adnlit it, yet I believe that all
stay away fronl ailY Ol~ all services.
COlHe after ll1e, cannqt he nl~', dis·
.,vho have ever -studied the Bible any
If llot"vhy not? As a gospel preacher ciple.",
_'
. ·~t all, know.· that I have told you the
it is illY duty to warn you against this
,This does not leave anything _ to ·trutli. . . So, in the -language -o-f the .
sin. God said to the prophet, Ezekiel,
cling to. One cannot affor.d to alnnv
apostle, Paul, I say, "Haver becollle
that 'he ,,~ould b~e held responsible for
anything,. or anyone, to COllle hetween, y6nr: ellelny, because I tell ,you the
his conduct as a ,vatclllnan. "\Vhen
thelli and their duty to God. ' God is
truth ?'-I
(Gal. 4: 16). I do not feel
I say to the \vicked, Thou shalt. surely
a jealous God (Ex. 20: 5). l\Iany _are' that· this lesson· ,vould be neal" COIll";
die; and thou givest hhn NOT ·,varn·
the tinles that lueillhers have allo,Y·
plete if I did not say a fe\v 'vords to
ing, nor spea-keth· to \yarn the 'vicked eel visitors to l{eep thelli a \vay frolll the
the "'alien sinner," you ,vho are Hot
frolll his wicked \vay, to save his life;
sel'vice. To,clo this is to allo~v tll(~
Chl"istians. The Bihle' is - quite- plain
the saUle ,yicked Inall shall die in his
visitor to COBle between you and your ,as to ,,"hat YQU l\IUST DO to be saved
iniquity; but his blood I· ,viII require
duty to God. )Iany today,' in their
.
at thine han(1. Yet if thou ,varn the desire to earn nl0re llioney,. \vill 'vol'l~ fronl your 'past. sins.
Jeslls said, accohling to' John S :24,
\vicked, and he turn not a,vay fronl
on ·Sunday lnorning, then attend the
"If you helieve. not that I anl he, ye
his ,,,iclredness, nor fl'onl his \vickecl
evening ,s~rv·ice, ,,~hen in -1110st ,cases
shall.die in your sins." No stateluellt
way,he shall die. in his'· iniquity; hut it is not at all necessary to \vork the
could be 1l1ade lllainel'. 1\[an has his
thou has delivered thy f:1oul" (Eze- 1110i'nillg shift-There are hlit fevl 01'·
choice,. belie\;e. in. Christ as the 8011
kiel 3: 18). gallizations that· will cOlupel one to
of God, 01'- die in his' sins. . Again he
So, you can see the responsibility ,vol'l{ on Sunday against their !,eligi~
said, "Except you repent, ye sh'all -all
that· rests upon the shoulders ,of the OllS conscienc~. Did you ever see a, like,vise perish" (iLuke (13: 3). It
preacher .. And I for one, feel that 1'e- Sevellth·qay Adventist .. ,vorldng at
is either repent 01' perish. In niatt.
3ponsihility very keenly. The apostle
any kind of \vol;k on 'Saturday? No.
10: 32·33 He said, "\Vhosoever thei'~
Pa ul said, uPr~!lch the ,vord; be inI dare say you did 11ot, so· if they are· fore shall- confess 1ue before n1ell, l~iIn
~tant in season and out of season;
not required to ,york on Saturday, be- .\vill I confess also' before 111Y Father
t'eprove, exhort ,vith all long suffering cause it is against their religious
\vhichis 'Iin heaven. But \vhosoever
and doctrine. For the tinl~ ,vill 'con~e - teaching alid Ipi'a~tice, ,vhy ShO~lld a
shall qeny' n1e before luen,' pitn 'will
when· they ,viII not endure sound docChristian have to, ,vork? _ l\Iy frlelHls, - I also deny -, beforenlY Father _'vhich
trine; but after theil" o~vn lusts shall
I fear' that· the difference is the pi'ice
is in .heaven." . N O\V, "111Y friend, _ifthey -heap to themselves te~chers,
of a clay's \york in Illost cases. Is
you expect Christ to recogIlize\~~lh __ ,
havi1.lg 'itching ears; And shall turn
that your case? I have kno,vll lllell
and to confess you' to his Father, in
fl 'vay' their ears
from hearing the
,vho "vork at SOllle particular ,vorl{,
the ju(1gnlent,- you-inust- confess Him
truth, and shall be turned ~lnto
or' jo b, six days,' and then on Sunday
here. This-is not acon'fession of sins',
fa hies" (2 Tinl. 4: 2·4)., So; I just llloriling hie·themselves a way to the
01': of feelings, but
a confession of
wonder, if you ,vh,o are staying' a'vay. orange grove, or -olive' grove, Sunfroln luany of the services ·of the
day luorllillg' to get ill a'll - extra day~ 'C()ntiriued on page. 11
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School, I ,vould say, by all 'means
do; you' ,vill never regret it or the
time spent.' To me, a Christian's life
is the only hope
of a lasting peace
.
and unity. And after all, that is ,,,hat
::,ve are all looking for.
-Laura ~Iuirhead.
~.

,

"Especially for. the Young People
WHAT THE BIBLE SCHOOL
01 D FO R ME

'.

s~udentsar~ also 4lilO~vedto

go s,vim·
ming every'· afternoqu, except the
This Bible school has done so nnlch ,Lord's' Day. Other' clean sport can
for nle that I cannot tell ,'you every- be engaged 'in ~f we ,vish.
* * *. *
thing 'on this page. . In Eccl. 12: 1 it : Through' different, Bible . schools I
LUCK OR PURPOSE
says "Relnelnber also thy Creator. in ha~e .gained nlc:;thy good friends and
the days' Of thy youth, before the evil have learned to ~ get along ,vith dif· Dear Boys. and Girls:
'l\Iany of you have seen beautiful
ilay~ conle alid the years dra,v nigh,
ferent people., 'I anI very gratef,ul that,
\vhen thou
shalt say, I. have no pleas-' I anl able to attend Bible school and· scenes in yo'ur short life. At present
ure . in thenl:' I think, that ,ve all' enjoy' the cOlnpany' ?f sOluany fellow; '1 anl in a very .scenic valley \vhich
should reillelllber this scripture and C~ristians, \vhile I am studying God's could ,yell be called a garden.
..
No,v SOllIe friends have said 1 al11 '
if we be able :we should COllIe to Bible'- "rord and learning to apply it to Iny .
lucky' to be able to enjoy it. I disschool.~· Sonle people think that Bible
ife.
-l\Iai'ie Kristi1anson.
agree and say that I anl not lucky for
school is sOlnething to dread but I
have found, that anybody ,vho has
this reason. . I :would
110t be here .if
* * * *
. .
WHAT HAS THE BIBLE SCHOOL
gone to it has found out different.
I had not purposed to COlne and, taken
DONE FOR ME?
Bible school gives us all a chance to
.the'legitilnate steps to lllake nlY legal
, Tille 'ollenillg of .the :ai~le school' and lllY sojourn' secure.
play': and ,york \vith' other· young
" people ... IIi the
lueeting at night son1e . each year is' aneve'nt that those ,vll0
,
This illvitatiC?ll ,vas of long stand·
aIle saicl that i{ yon do things that .have had:' the privilege of attending. ingbut "this later, ~ate . ,vas DlY first
It is a acceptance.
\vhat·· you \vant to do, you never 'like before, look forward, to.
\yhat YOl,l di(l and' I found out that gatheriiig \vhich' brings young and old
No\\' the hUDlali race has a standIn lnillgling with .jng i 11 vii ta tion ironl Gojl in Hea ven t~
this is perfectly true because I ·'vent people together.
such a group, one finds exalnples" in belc.ng to Hinl. in HiS' church and to
into tUe cafe before, church and ,vhell
.-....
I got to the building I "ras. late and daily living. ,vhich is- ,vorth luuch' to join HiIn in ih'e:a.ven on the Judgluent
so
Have you ever, noticed that tll€re
. , upon 'and CO,~~lJltct~(1 by ChristiaJl prill·
-'Aice . Orr.
ciples helps to' keep. one's conscience are t,vo beautiful places described in
* * * *
WHAT BIBLE SCHOOL 'HAS DONE
stirred,' so . that \ve stljve to do bet- the Bible? They are easy to find because one is at the beginning and' the
FOR ME
ter.
I think that Bible schools are an
It has a ,yay of lifting one above other is at the en&. TIl,e first' is the
excellent ,yay to get. together ,vith the enticeluents of this ,vorld and garden of Eden, the last ,is Heaven~
, ROlllans 5: 12 tells us that sin enterfello,v .Christians and study God's
daily cares of life, and is a better
,Yord. One thing that iInpresses n1e tOl)ic than a holiday,' because the thue ed by Adalll. Genesis tells us that
a. great deal is the fello,vshill and co" spenf has ~e'el1 l~lore profitable. Each luan ,vas put out of Eden .. Fronl then
operation of the stUdents and teacliers lessoll,learnedcall ,veIl be applied to on the theule of the ,Bible is nlan's 1'ed uring class' tiIne and otherwise.
our "honle . life, keeping. one's faniily delnption. This, llleans . that 'the' huAt .eBible school ,ve
together and', in close COIl tact with lHan race once belonged to God, then
. have different
Bible classes \\·here God's ,vord is God's 'vord; for without God ,ve \volild ,vas 10s-£ an~l 'had' to be hought back.
read and stlldied;' by ,vhich ,ve learn be helpless.
In the, last schenIe of reuenlption' is'
to be better Christians, and learn to
Again, there has been the co-oper-" Christ ,vho paid the price of his own
look to God
thne- of need. Iilav~ ation . of each individual,' \vhich' bas . blood.
le.arned luany things ,v,hich I kllO'V Blade us· seenl like one large' faniily.
"Since the first Pentecost after thE:
"'ill bellefit l11e 1l0'Y and also in ·lllY .A.l1d thus ,ve should' ,be, for' l\Iatt. cross th~ C1iristian redeluption. schenle
fu tilre life on -this earth.
nIuny
23: 8 tells us ,ve are all brethren.'
,has beeli pl'eaaed and "vhen. ,va do
, youlig boys and girls have obeyed the
B~sides study, cooking all(i keeping- our P8:rt \ve. beconle Christians. 'Vhen
gospel through the ,vonderful' teach- the building in order, of \vhich each )~oU read 1 Peter 1: 3·5 you ,vill s~e
rng ,at Bible schools.
<?ne has had a'l>art; there has been the re,Yard of being a Christian. Then
. Ever'y evening except on 'Saturday thne for clean and,vholesonle recrea- . ,ve have a right to the beautiful place
.
,evenings, there are nleetillgs, where tion.' The tiJlle has been so taken called Heaven.
everyone gathers together to hear a . up and the keen
Do ,ve believe about Heaven?
. interest . 8110\\'n that
portion of God's ,,'ord ~pol{en and
the pleasures of the '\vorld have been. , Shall ,ve purpose to lllake our en·
praise, Hinl by spiritual songs and. cut : off.
trance legal?
prayers.
Having ha(1 the privilege of attend·
Then let us study the \vords of
There are also nlany' sources· of inK eveniu'g services has been ap· those first Gospel preachers, Peter
recreation and .enjoY111ent
at these 11reciated and the
lessons
have been' and Paul and purpose to. act upon
,
.
.
.
schools. One of these is' the social . 1110st iilspiring. So, to those
have thenl for \ve shall not get to Heaven,
gatherings on Satul'.day. nights .. ·The not yet attended .the.:· Radville Bible. by luck.
. -D. _Ellen Black
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A hand's br~adtb. :isequal to three'
"A sernlOllS length is not its
If you are impatient sit-do,vn and five-eighth inches.
strength. It nlay beVel~Y rouc!! its
quietly and have a talk \vith Job.
A finger's breath is equal to about ,veakness. In this case brevity is a
If you are a lit~le strong-headed go ORe inch.
virtue. It Inay be 'a, pity to _,veary
and see' 'Moses' ..
A sheckelof silver ,vas about 50 ,the ~ead ,vhen ,ve' should ' ,yin the
If you are getting \veak-kneed take
cents. '
heart. ',Sonle preacher~ are' long in
a look at EliJah.
their serOl0ns because they are short
A sheckel of -gold \vas $'8., _
.in theil', ·studies."-Spurgeon.
If there is no -song in your heart
A talent of silvei· ,vas $638.30.
listen to David. '
"Reqding luakethl a. :tuU'n1an, COIl ve~'A talent of gold was $13,809.00.
. .,
'
If you are a POlicy man read Daniel. '
A piece of silYer, or
penny, ,vas salIon a ready mall, and ,vriting an
exact _man."--Bacon.
.
If you are getting sordid spener a 13 cents.
.... ....
,yhile ,vith Isaiah.
A, farthing ,vas 3 cents.
HIS CHOSEN PATH FOR THEE
If your faith is belo"r' pal! read
A Inite ,vas less than a quarter of
He chose th,e path for thee, '
Paul..
a cent:
No' feeble chance, '. nor hard relent-If you are getting lazy \vatch Janles. '
A gerah ,vas.
one
cent.
'.
less fate
If y?U are lo"sing sight" of the' fu-'
An ephah, -or bf!,th, contained -seven
But love, His love, hath placed thy
ture clhnb up to Revelation and get gallons and five pints.
.
footsteps here;
a glilnpse of the proluised land.
An 'hin 'vas, one gallon and' 2 pints .
•
A firkin ,vas . about eight and He kne"r the. way was rough and desor-Bible Reader.
late,
seven-eigh t, gallons.
Kne\v ho\v thy heart ·would often sink
Odd Facts About the Bible
Ali OllIeI' \vas 6 pints.
'vith fear,
In the Bible-Old and ,Ne\v TestaA- cab ,vas 3 pints.
Yet . ..tenderly he ,vhispered "Child I
lllents-there 'are 3,568,473 letters,
-The Bible Reader
see
775,693 ,vords, 31,373 vei'ses, 1189
* * •
,This path is best for thee."
chapters and 66 books.
Dear Brother Pennock:
'The longest book is Psal'n1s" ,vhich
The poelll bela,,, ,vas cOluposed by
has 150 divisions. The ahortest book 111e ,vhen I ,vas· only eleven. It is not He chose the path for thee;
is 2nd John 'vhic~l has one chapter very gooq, but '\ve cannot have too Though \veIl he kne,v sillal'll thorns'
'would tear thy feet;.
of 13 verses.
nlany articles for the Young People's I{nc,v ho\y the trouble's ,vould obThe longest chapter is the 119th Page.
struc,t the ray"
PsalIn, ,vhich has 176 verses. The
Spring
I(new all the hidden dangers thou shortest, the 117th PsalIn, ,vhich has 'I like to ,valk and stroll ,in spring,
,yould'st lneet,
2 verses.
I like to hear the birdies sing.
I(ne\v ho,v thy fath 'vould alter day
The longest verse is the 9th verse I love to pick the flowers gay,
by day,
of the 8th:' chapter of Esther. It has Everything teas 111e ','there's joy
And still the ,vhisper echoed, yes, I
90 \vords.' The shortest is· the 35th
, today)'
see
verse of the 11th chapter of John. It' The birds sing sweetly ill the trees,
'rhis path is' best for thee.
has 2 'vords~
And always sing so cheerily!
The 8th verse of the 118th Psahn, I think of God's great love to luen,
He chose thi,s' path for thee.
is the· luiddle of the Bible.
And thank Hhll thue and titne again. \Vhat needst thou 111 ore ? , This, s,veeter
rrhe 37th ,chapter of Isaiah and the
-Ruth B. Hotchkiss,
truth to know',
19th chapter "of 2nd I{ings are alike.
Saul'f St. l\Iarie, bnt.
That. along these strange bewildering
....
in thel07th Psalnl the 8th, 15t11,_
'vays,
THIS AND THAT
21st and 31st verses are alike. Each
O'er, rocl<y .steeps, and ,vhel'e dark
verse are alike. Each.' verse of the
"There are t,vosciences \vhich,
rivers flo,Y,
136th PsalIn ends alike.
Esthei' is, the only hook in ,vhich eve,ry nlan ought to learn: First, the His loving ,arnls' shall heal' thee' all
science of speech; second, the ,11101'e '
thy days,
the nallle of God is 110t found.
The 21st verse of tl,le 7th chapter difficult one of silence."-Socrates. ,A~ fG\V more steps, and tIl:; ~ thyself'
"Sin- luay be clasped so close ,ve
shalt see,
of Ezra contain~ all the, letters of
canllot see its face."-French.
This path is lJest for thee.
t)le alphabet. '
, * * *
-Author UllkllO'Vll.
, These are a fe\v statistics cOlllpiled
Sublnitted by nIl'S. Henderson.
'EllthusiaSlll is the genius of sinby people ,vho have plenty of tinle at
. ...
cerity,
and
truth
accQluplishes
no
victheir disposal.
-Selected.
NICHO'L'S POCKET ENCYCLOtories \vithout it."-Bulwer Lyton.
~
PEDIA ,
The Creal}l of - years .of study by
Things
We Should Know
* * * *
.
Brother Nichol is found in this little
"On -the, choice of friends
A day's journey ,vas about, t\ventyOur good or evil name depends." hoole The aris,ver to scores of questhree and one-fifth iniles.
tions is at your, finger tip. A -handy
A Sabbath d~y's
journey
,vas about -Gay,
reference _Dlakes everything' more
;
.
,
*'
*.
lie
*,
a'vailable. Price .. ·........... ........... ........ 55 c .
an English- mile.
. - • '*
"Oh, pluck not flo,vers that gro,v
Ezekiel's reed"
,vas
11early
11
feet.
.
.
.
,Is your, Subscription due ?
floods."--Talmage.
A cubit. ,vas nea;rly' 22 inches.
When and What ,to Read'
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The "K'ingdomof. God is···Here
This IS. the third,' and final ,'iristalment of Bro.f>ertnock's
article on The I(ingdom. This sel'ie~ is_ avialable ,in a t\venty-,
'four page tl'a'ct,.
Let -us no,v . .turn to, t,le second
chapter of Acts. Ten days haye~~.,v,
passed sh~~e ' Jesus ascended lIl,to
heaveo. ,We find,the apostles tanying 'in J er.usalem a~ , Jesus had.-.appointed them .. As ,ve read the fIrst
tour Vi€':r'ses- of Acts 2 've' see -, how
the -Holy Sph~it ,vas l)':)1iii:ld~ out upon
the apostles and) they allbe;g-\Ull to
f1pelk in other tongueS!3& tl~e SPirit.
gave thenl'utte:'unce.
TillS event,
cl'eiated ta, gre~t cOIDlllotion anl1c,ng the!),::ople. They charge(l tqle apostles
~vith drunl{enness.
Peter, rising to
explain, said: "The~e. are net. dl'.unken,
, e.g ye suppose" . . . 'but tihlS IS that'
'\1~ltich hlcLth been spoken - Ull~8-ugh the
prophet Joel: - and it shall be in the
last days saith Gcd, I, ,viUpoul' f~l'Ul
o'e my spipit up~n all fLesh." v~rses
16, 17).
Hel'e 'we 'h,ave id~ntified the "lattEl'
days" as . s,poken by Isai1ah. _ The
events ,w~hichbcok lP,l18lCe on, Pentecost
fully llleets tJi.~,e tlnB2f siJ)1€cifications
\\1hjchl ,vel'e to characterize the: estab-,
lishnlent of the Lord',g House. It "vas,
theI} the "last d '3tYs," else Pet2 1r coulrU·
not h2Y,2, said, "This is that ,,~hich
was spoken ,;hy tlhe prophet Jeel,"
for Jieel said that his prophecy ,,-ould
he fulfilled in "the 11St ,days!' More·
over, Une pr'e,aching ,vhich ,VIas to
ClSitahlish bh'e- I{ingdbul elf God 'vns for
"all'na,tion,s," and that it ,vas to have
fts beginn1.ng' in Jerusalen1., 'Afwr
-Peter ' ,h£·d completed, his defense'
against' the 'charge of drunkenlles~
he,,~ent on and pl'Ocla.imed for the
first Unle pardon, fl'om l sin throng,11
the death, burial and resul'l'ectioll of..
Christ. He closed that first sernlon
"'ith an earnest appeO;,I to the lllUlti'tude gatlH~red -' there: "LetaH the
h011se of Israel therefore know' -assuredly: that God hatli Illnde hhn hath
Lord and Christ, this .Tesus ,yhOlll ye .
crucified." (Acts 2: 36) Three thousand souls then resllonded to this in·
vitation. There in the city of J erusalel11 they S\VOl'e allegiance toJ esus
Christ, , ackno\vledg.ing 'hinl as I{ing
of lchigs 'and Lord of lords. T·hus '
they - 'vere the first citizens in the
I{ingdonl of God, ,vhich becalne an'
,established- institution Oll that day.
COl1~equently, ,ve lllay' -119W rejoice
that the, Kingdom of God is here.
The preaching of J~sus as "Lord
and Christ" ,vas carried into the
'vhole 'civilized ,vorld before the close
of the century in ,vhicll Jesus ,vas
born~
Thousands of peo'ple fronl
every 'walk and vocation of life ,vei'e
granted -citizenship in the I{ingdonl
of "' Gqd by pledging 'their faith ,and'
service _to Chri~t. l\lany, of thenI
sealed the,ir faith ,vith their blood.,

,The I{:ingdolll of God',has 110 respect
for national .boundaries, , race or
color. ,It bas beconle the mightiest
empir-e that the "',orld has ever seen.
The, sal,ue message ,vhich Peter
preached is still to be the thenle of
pi'eachers today. "In· none other
is' there salvation: for neither is there
any otber nallle under heaven, that
is -given among luen, ,vherein ,ve lnust
be, s'aved'."
(Acts 4 :12) That sallIe
institution, the I{ingdolu of GOd t is
the.only
,ve can flee,.
. one to,vhich
.
and find test and hope. ' "Vherefore,
-receivjl1g a lcingdonl that, cannot be
shaken, let 11S have grace,' ,vhereby
,venlay offe.I' service 'vell-pIeasi~g to
God,vith reverenc and a,ve." (Heb.
12-28). Friend,. the _Kingdom of God
is H ere.

Before passing on 'to the next phase
of our study ,ve 'visIl' to corroborate
,OUl~ conclusion as to, the tinle ,vhen
the I{ingdonl ,,'-as established by a
study of i\Iarl~, 9: 1,' Acts 1: 8 and Acts
2: 1-4. In l\lark 9: 1 Jesus said: "Verily
I .say unto you, Thel'e are sonle here_
of tlienl that 'stand by, ,vho' shall' in
no ,vise taste of ~eathJ till th~ see
the kingdo111 ot - God, COllIe \vith
l)O\Vel~.;'
This stateillent ,vas luade
'by Jesus just a fe\v short months
before the ,end, of his li~e upon the
earth. 'rheI{ingdolll. had 110t yet been
established.
But he prolllised that
it ,vould be established before the
death of some of, t110se to whom he
was speaking.
Turning to Acts 1: 6~8' \ve read of a
cOllversation ,vhich Jesus had ,vith

his disciples after

h_ e

August .1~45

,M

had ri,sen fronl

the dead. The discillles asked hilll
a question, saying: "Dost thou
this
tilne 'restore the kingdonl to Israel?"
Jesus replied, "It is 110t for you to
kno\v thues, or seasons,' 'vhich' the
Father hath set 'vithin _his o\vn author-

at

T,he po\ver canle ,vhen the Spirit
canle.
The· Spirit-came on ·,Pentecost
Thei-efore t~e power canle on the
day.of Pen tecos t.
The kingdom caIne. \vb'en {he po,yer
came;
The 'po,ver cariie on Pentecost. .
'Therefore the kblgdonl callIe on the
day of Pentecost. '
Surely the logic of these conclusions
is jncontestable! Admittiilg thelll .to be
correct, it sinlplifies that ,vhich has
long ,been a difficulty, nanlely this:
fronl the beginning of John's l)reaching until, the. death of Chl'ist the Illes ..
sage ,vas ahvays' "the I\:illgdoln is at
hand.'~ But, .after the day of Pente ..
cost. this nlessage ,vas never littered
again to the end of the N ew Testa~
Illent.
The facts declare, that the
Kingdom of God is here.
HOW

MAY, WE OBTAIN CITIZENSHIP IN THE KINGDOM
'OF GOD?

Jesus ans'Yered this '- question for us
very plainly in his discussion 'vitli
Nicodell1Us,' as
record.ed- in' the
third' chapter .of the Gospel.of
John.' Ii~ said: "Except one be borll "
of ,vater and the Spirit he cannot
enter the kiilgdonl of Go(L" (John
3: 5)
There '- has been considerable
discussion as to -,vhat Jesus llleunt
by these ,,'ords, but, turn to the titHe
'vhen'the !{ingdolll\VaS set up and the
rights of citizenship ,vere' first extellde~ and consider ,vhat,vas then,
required, t.hel~, any basis of argUlllent
'''ill have vanished.' - ,'As we have al·
ready ShO\Vll, 'the - E::ingdo111 - ,vas
,estahlh:;hed aiH} three thousand ,vere
granted Citizenship on the day of
Pentecost. Peter, using the keys of
the I\JngdOnl \'fhich had -been given
to hill~ by Jes'us. (See l\Iatt. 16: 18-19)
proGhtilned the terllls of citizenship
in the I(ingdolll of Heaven. Resaid:
"Let all the house of Israel kno\v as.
-suredly, that Go'd hath inade hinl both

Lord and Christ, this J eSlis \\rhOlll ye
crucified."
(Acts, 2: 36) \Vhen th_e
nlllltitucle heard this they ,yere "pricked in the.ir heart" and said to Peter
ity. ~ut ye shall receive power ,yhen
and to the _ rest ·'of the Apostles,
the Ho,IY Spirit is COlne upon you."
"Brethren, ,vhat shall -,ve do?" Peter
In Acts 2: 1 .. 4 ',ve find the fulfillsaid unto th'el11, "Repent ye and be
n1ent of this pl'olilise.
\Ve . read:
baptized everyone 'of you ill the llalue
"\Vhen, Ule day of p'entecost ,vas 1l0'V of Jesus Christullto, the l'elnissiOll of
cOIne, they ,vere all together in one
your, sins; and ye shall_ receive the
plage. -And suddenly thei'e callle fronl ,-gift of the Holy Spirit." (Acts 2: 38)
heaven _n sound as of the rushing" of "They then that' received' his ,vo"rd
a luighty 'vind, and it filled all the
'w,ere baptized;, and there 'vere added
house 'where they ,vere sitting. And
unto theI~l in that day about three
th~re appeared unto' thenl tongues
thousand SOUls." (Verse 41).
parting asunder, like as of ' fire; and
-Thus ,ve see that by faith, repent.it sat upon each one of thenl~ ,And, ance Rl}d - baptism,' individuals vo\ved
they \vere all filled - 'with -the Holy
alh~giance to, Christ and surrender ..
Spirit and began to speak ,vith other . ed their ,viII to hilil. By these' ~teps
tongues, as the Spirit gave thenl ,- they becanle citizens h~ the I{ingdonl
utterance.'" .
of ,God.
Faith _in Christ, repentanc-e ...
Let us present our conclusions from' from sin and Immersion in water are
these Scriptures in syllogisnls. Here
then _a literal explanation of the figuthey are:
'.
,,
'
rative terms Jesus used when he 5aid
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Nicodemus:' "Except one be born
(Gal. 4 :,16). In ,
Col.
1-'
"2: 8 ,ve read', "Be'
,
s, th,e· f ragl'1 e franle, you lllust nlake
\,r \vater and, the Spirit ,he cannot ,va.re l~~t any n~an spoil you, through
·t
II! Ter into., tlH;t ·I(ingdom of God."; - , phIlosophy and ,vain 'deceit, ,affel~ the
1, good
\Vhen ,.\ve investigate' every' con· • tradition' of nlen" after the rudi-, You nlust build it over and fashion it
'l'sion to Christ on divine record \ve
lllents of the ,vorld and not after
_
strong'
,,\ i! I discover that in everyone' these
Christ." Ahvays be sure to demand 'Though the task be hard your life is
(', i:tditions are' ~ither plainly stated
a "Thus sayeth'- the Lbrd" ,for "evet'y--:
long
necessarily inlplied.' If tlle I{ing·
act you are asked to perform: then'
you
Gan't go \vrong.'
For up this ladder the patlnvay leads
<!,,In of God was .entered in this 'vay, ,
Friends, study your Bible, '''Be not ~o earthly pleasures and spiritual
~ l 11 (l, only _in this ,yay, in, N e\v Testadec~iyed; God" is not nlocked; feW
needs
])l('ut ti~les, the~,
dq.es not reason
1 !'~:ch us that the sanle'steps, 'vithout
,vhatsoever a Ulan so,veth, that shall And all'that nlay conle in another ,yay
he also reap", (Gal.' 6: 7) . Visit the
:\I];titiqn, subtraction or change" are
church
of Christ nearest you, and see, Shall be' but illusion and ,vill not stay
: l' :essary today.,
The la,vs of the
for yourself ,vhat is taught, then conl: Ili useless effort, then, ,vaste no tJ,nle
l'~ !~lgdonl, 'as the la\ys or nature are
'.'
'.
,
pare it 'vith your Bible. Be as' the 'Rehl~nd your ladder,' and clinlb, and
1; '~ :tlterable.
Paul\vrote: ','T·houg;h
climb.
'.\.,' or an angel fronl heaven, shOUld, 'Berean's of old. . (Acts 17 :11). They
received the ,vord ,vith all readiness
V','ach 'unto' 'you any gospel other
-Sis. Payton.
of mind, and· SEARCHED the scripi ! i I, n
that ,~vhich' ,ve preached unto
*" • •
~'i \ L, let him' be' anathelna.
As \ve , ' tures 'daily, ,because 'those things .....
Be 110t deceived-', you ean do\y!lat
~ 1; I \"e said before, 'so say I no\v' aga{h, ",VERE TRUE, fln,d - because they did
this, Paul said they \vere "nlore noble you like, but you \voii:'tlil{e,,'hat you
j i' tl:ny 'luan preacheth unto you any
than those of Thessalonica." "Come, do.
~"":,pel· other Ulan that '\vhich ye 1'e·
let us reason together."
ved, let hiIn be anathenla." (Gat.
* * *
....
I : <-9) The
Saviollr hinlself said:
.. f I eaven andeart1i~ shall pass a,vay,
PEOPLE'S
1,:, I: Iny ,vords shall not pass a,vay."
NEW TESTAMENT
I ~I atL 25: 35) Should' ,venot tremble
, ' By Ella "\Vheeler Wilcox '
'\yi th fear at the very thought of alter- '
'WITIH NOTES
j J 1;":'· God's plan for 'citizenship in His,
Unto 'each lllortal ,vho COllles to ,earth
I(i ngd0111?
.
'
H'riencl, be not deceived, the' King- A Ladder is given by God, at 'birth
do m 9f God is here! .. I{ing Je~us, in
And up thi~ ladder the soul n1ust g<;>
~i i 1 his 'glory, is reigning no,v! ThousStep by step fronl, the valley b~lo,v '
.
~i 11lls 'are no\v living. in hUl1lble sub-'
Step by step to the cen~re of space
'Fe\v
have
said
in
their hearts' that
jl'( tion to ,hinl.
There 'are Done in'
1111' I{ingdonl of God ,vho have not
On this ladder, of lives to the starting ~ther-e is no God but ,l1lultitudes have
111;!de it their choice. 'Its doors are
pace.
said it iti their actions. Theoretically
~ 1 i iI' open. The terms', of ,citizenship
In tinle departed (\vhich yet endures)
~hey adluit the existence of God, but
~ll'~ unchanged.
Jesus is still plead- I sh,~ped IUY ladder, and 'you shaped
they
live as if God did not exist.j ll:': \vith Dlen and 'YOn1en, every\vhere
'yours
I,
.
Janles D. ~ales.
iii forsake the I{ingdolu of Satan and,
.
, 111 e1' the' ICingdolll of God.
He en.' ,,\Vhatever they are-th~y are ,vhat ,ve
* *'W
: j'lats you to' lnake haste ,vhile.
111ade
EUNICE LOYD·
l]t.'aven ,vaits and mercy lingers. Enter A ladder of light, or a ladder of hade
The gospel· told in story fornl. A
the Kingdom of God now!,
-.
A ladder of love 01" a hateful' ,thing
young girl goes" to school· ill town.
I The Scripture quotations are nlade
She nlakes her hOllle ,vith· her uncle
I'l',11l1 the American· Standatd Vel'- A ladder of strength 0.1' a ,vavering and 'aunt. I-Ier • uncle is a Baptist. Her
. "1 ) ',"
string
...;;,
.
.
aunt is a" Presbyterian. Her cousin
A ladder of gold, or a ladder of stra\v is a l\Iethodist. A cousin in the 'Vest
"ONCERS"
Each is the' ladder of righteous la\v.
'vrites horne to say he has obeyed the
gospel.· 'This 'book is no\v in 'its
('untillued from page 7
t,velfth edition. '
.
( ':, :'ist as the Son of God. Then last, 'Ve flung' thenl, a \vay at the call of
After you read .it you \vill ,vant to
':
.
,
! ' ,(1. by' no lueanus .least, this salue
death
give it to your neighbor.
. .
,J, '- us, \vith his parting ,vords to that,
took then1 agaIll \vith the next ..... Pl'ice ............ ,........ ;.. ,.... ~"' ............. ~ .... $1.50
: :: t Ie band of
disciples,- \vhQnl he ' \Ve
* * * *
life breath
: ,ed, \vhon1 bellad' spent three years
Our
ain1-More,
,churches in the
, ,~ining to carryon this great ,vork" For ,a keepel'stallds by the great
,vol'ld and Less ,yorld in the churches. I
, ,:' l'edenllition, after he, had ascended
birth. gates -Lois' - Orr, Radville'- Sask.
"d( to His Father, '''Go into, -all the
As each soul
p'asses
~ts, ladder ,vait's
.
" ,ddt and 'preach the gospel to every
Though luine, be 'narro,v ,and ' YOUl'~ ,
* * * *
, : . ature. He that believeth and is
NICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLO"
be broad, " ,
' ,
< ptized shall be saved; but he that
PEDIA
ieveth not shall be danll1ed JJ (1\'Iark On nlY ladder alone can I clinlb to'
The creanlO[ 'years of study by
15 ..16 )~, 'Note, it is he that'~be
God.
Brother Nichoi is found' in this' little
,: 1eth and IS' baptized" that is pro';ed salvation.
'Not he that BE-' ' On your ladder alone can your feet book. The, ans,ver to scores of questions is at' y'our finger' tip. A handy
:.: !~VETH is saved, and can' be bapascend·
reference l)lakes .everything Dlore
, ,,.,~d,if, and \vlien, he wants to. That For none lllay' borro\y and none Dlay avaIlable .. Price.·;............................... 55 c
.~.'"
,', :: S 'l\IAi'I that 'said that, not God, ilot
" ,lend.
"
I ' : ,l'ist not
t h e apos tl es, or any IN •
PROVE ALL THINGS
~ 'IRED ~iAN.
No Jnspired ,vl'iter'·
This little book gives' you a "Thus
If toil and pain' and troubl.e are found
,~l' gave such 'a' comnland.· Yet alSaith the 'Lord" for the things ,v.hich
'T,visted and c'orded ,to form each 'are believed, among us. 'The style is
l: i II st the entire de~lominational \vorld
:. ;: ches th~t yOU are saved, and then
, ,sinlple and ,vill strengthen, you '. in the'
round .
, ':: ptized. Somebody's ,vrong, but "Let -If l'Qsted iron 01' mouldel'ing "vood
faitll. 'Price ......................... ;.......... $1.25·
~ ;: \[l 'be true, -but every nlan 'a liar"
., I)
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August 191,1.5

PRARIE . BIBLE·INSTITUTE·
Q~ntinue,d' fi-om'page 5 ",

Salvation5'l. (Heb ... 5 :9).,ls ~lie ,Bible

the 'Lord,?

If the Lord, llleant it, ,as

or the\vriter, .whom weare reviewing . a sign and symbol why did he not say

confused here?:,
'~"',
,so?r ,
regeneration and, baptisnl.
One,' of "'Let 11le' ',quote again: '''Individual
OUl',vriter next· speaks of their
the1n is the, ~ord, Jesus Christ. '''He'' faith is the one 'and only vital to being no offence Qfthe cross in early
that believeth 'and is baptized' shall salvation.", 'According, ' to that the, uays till. after baptislll. .It \vas, bapbe saved" is His la.nguage', (~fark' devils will be .in heaven.
They be7
tiSlll that spelled 'de~th ,to the, past;
16: '16).' 1\'11". l~iax'vel1 tries to ex- heve "-aitd 'treluble. They confessed
Surely that, is right.' We are baptizplaitl this a,vay but it is still here. Jesus as, the Christ, (l\ilark 1: 24).
ed ,into the death af Christ, ',ve are
The cOlljunctio~ "alld" joins "vords, Isn't it, teiTible ho,v far a Ulan 'will buried ,vith hinl in' baptisnl," ,ve are
phras~s or clauses of relative value.
go to de'stroy the place of, baptisnl.
~~aised to ,valk in the ne,vness of l~e.
"Vhen lUI'. l\Iax'vellnl~~es' baplisnl a
Let ll1e repeat if this doctrine 'vere Even the pe~'secnting heathen seenled
llon-e~sential tq' ,salvation, he' also . true that "Faith alone'" saves then' to understand the plaoe of ,baptislll
lllakes "believeth" a 110n . essential.' the devils will be in heaven.
better, than t}H~sE?ctal'ian of today_:
The apostle Peter had the keys 9 f the
·\Ve ,yould ~xalnine next the state- God clid not have one luessage and
ldngelonl· and' hensed' then~, O~l the 'illellt luade'in regard to J~hll 1: 12-13. one divicling line lbet,veen the' church
clay of Pentecost. He )yas guided by
This~v~rse" or rather verses, ueclare and the ,vorld then and another· no,Y.
th~ Holy 'Spirit so thel'e can be 110 that the believer has the right or
In introducing. the· case of Naa~llan
possible niis'take. ,I:'Ie pr~ached the power to becollle a child of God. To the SYl'ianhe cOndenl.11s his own posigospel to these people assenlbl~d. 1'he that I agree the believer has the right tion. 'After he had, dipped, after he
pl'eachil~g of the gospelhrought con- or privilege to heC0111e '8 child of God. had obeyed, th~re:w'as cleansing froln
viction. These people -cry'; out saying:' ,it does not say ~hat the belielve~' is; leprosy. '1;he principal of the P.B.B.
"Brethren ,vhatshail"ve, do" (Acts, a child of God but - the, believer has 'says that before you obey and before
2: 37), No 'V, listen carefull~ and SE}e
the right to become a child of God. you dip t,here is cleansina_i Y.es, itif salvat,ioii')s' by grace alo'~le or. by, Ho,v does he· exercise his right? by" ',vas a' surrender. of the 'viII to' God's
faith alolie~
"And, Peter' said unto
beil~g baptized into Christ (GaL:'" will (,vithout a surl'ender 'of the ,viII
thenl, ,Rep~llt ye ~lid be baptized in
3,:. 26-27).
to God's \vill for Nalnaall to have dipthe nanle of Jesus Christ unto the 1'e- <:
No one conteluls that salvation is lled\yould have heen useles~) but
lnissions of ""y~ur sin~;'. and ,ye shall:" ,by ballti~Hu alone. Yet Jesus' said ,ve after all is said the" healhig canle after
receive-the-' gift--of-the-Holy-Spirjt~' 'luust ,be born of ,vater and' the
the dipping.- , So ,it is' in baptism, ,ve
(Acts 2: 38) "No\v
. ,ve ask the apostle spirit. 1\11'. i\Iaxwell, ,has conte'nded Blust surrender to the "vIll pi God,'
Paul to give his - testinlony:, "For ye that the ne,v birth ',is separated frolil
,ve Hlust have fait,h in the SOil of God
are all SOllS of God through faith; in ·all hunlan agency or \vill .. ,That the
but ,the salyat~on comes after the
Christ Jesus., ,For as luany, of you 'Spirit "regenerateso1ily' and ,vhere obedience not before. (Acts 2: 38;
as ,~ere bal>tized into Christ did put He wil1." Then if any person is not ···!\Iark 16: .16; Acts 22: 16),
'.
011 Chi'i&f' ,(Gal. 3: ,27).
Salvation is hor11 'again it is the Spirit's fault. If
No,y 11lY friend brings up the In atin Christ. and Paul' ffUYS' ,ve are bap~ .'ve' lose heaven at last it is because
tel', of, going down to the 'altar. '. 'VeIl
tized into Christ. '
the Spirit did not ,viII that ,ve should friend th,e really converted ,viII not go '
Yes; the' New '1'estanlen~ leaches, be saved. This 'charges the dalll- down to any altar th~t js true they'
that a 11Ian is not justified' 'by" ,the nation of 111an to' GoeL 'Vhat it charge kno\v t)lat is a IUlluan, i.llvention., They
,yorks of the la,\,. The la,v of the against ,the love of' the etel'nalGod
will ,kno,v that to have all ~ltar is
Old 'DeISk'1111ent dc~s n<:.t in r311Y \\.Ta)~,
,vho gave His Son' to die for, all. If
to follo\v the t~aclitions of ln~n. They,
shape {)r,!.!O!·}~l save. rrhat the ,N:~'y it is contended that" ,ve nlust believe will, kno\v that such ~ a . thing' ,vas
'l'estaln~nt tea~hes but it is'abald that luan does deternlil1e ,vhere the'
:' added hundreds of yeai·s this side of
assertion to' say that the ordinances
"" .
spirit 'yill operate: 'nlan d,oes,",,"",have the New· 'I'estrnnent.
'Tth:os.g'~ \'{11"0
of the" Ne\v Testaluent ~l'e not part
a pal!t to play. God gives, His' spirit are really converted to Christ have
of a' niall'S salvation. To the evito them} th:-..t cbey (Acts 5:32).' rrhat
no place for an- altar in their condence above given ,ve add the t,vo 'is '''here the spirits wills to operate.
version.
To go to an altar is ,not to
o ,
.
,
following st~tenlentsJ of', luany that "'V]H~t ··God hath joiiled· together let
subnlit, to Christ but to re'bel· against
could" be brought 'for\vard: "He that-'· 110 Juan llU t asunder."
It is Jesus
Christ.
belev-eth OJ1.. the Son hath etei'nal life;
that joinerI the ,,,atel' and the .spirit ..
The 011e ,,,honl' we have revie\ved
but he that obeyeth not the Son shall Let us leave it just as He Willed it.
declares c~l'rectly that John's baptiS1l1
not" see life, but the \vrath of God'
All IllY life I have heard the .state- ,vas u a ba!ltislil of repentance' for (or
abideth upon hinl" (John 3: 36, Alnel'i- 1119nt that 13aptisIll, ,\vas a sign. I
unto) the reinission of sins-they" recan revised version) Jesus says he ,vonId like chapter anel verse· please.
jected the counsel of God against
that obeyeth not, shall not see life; ,Ananaias told Paul to ",Arise, and be
thenI'selv,es, being not baptized ~f
1\Idx\vell' says .the luan is confused baptized, and ,vasil a \vay thy sins,
hhu." - Then alnlost in
, the salue
thatlllakes the ordinances of the' 11e\V' calling' upon the nal1i~ of the Lord."
, breath our "vl'iter declares: J o.hn's •
Testanlelit part of regeneration. Was
OUI:' 'vrit~l' that \va {are revie,ving
baptislll, \Vhite it did not secure, ·a'reo:.
.
Jes'us "confllsed?' "And having been' states' (in visible sign and SYlllbol).
lllissions of sins . . . " Read the hvo
Illade perfect .he becanle to all then1 \Vhat right ~las he to add to the ,,'ord
statelnents and belle\'e the one that
that obey Him the auth'or ~f eternal
, of. t.he Loi'd? 'Vho is' he to instruct you can.
'
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Theil .'l\lr •. l\iaxwell'Jad~lts 'that 'b:o~n iw·o '-blpcks . oft "t~e -m'stn "h'lgb\vay 'in
of water' in·J~iin."3: ."5't'~f~r's,'fo 'btap_
Nort'h Carolina. 'The lots·'cost$ooo:oo.
tism.Jesus said you can not be born . W~hope to ·have . a meetinghouse
from· ~bo.ve £:Wlth~;l1t it. -As: a b~l'iever' . erected ·wIihln'sfxweeks. The 'negro
in C'h~i~t: :(a'-oo~'ptl~h~tJea\ls' ~ug·ht.
men, \members '~t . tlie' church, are·
To be' l()st you' do "iiot' nee'd to .re· itimberii1~,and will 'provide mafu~e. baptis~.
The '·'dlsbelie~er ~'ls terfals 'at 'cost.
al ready under . conde-mnation ~nd no
'Brother Shows 'is .a ·great· evangela Il10unt . Qf .' b~pti~tn ~(;uldaiter, his tst,' and' preaches' in a forceful and
position. Nothkg')wiUsave .~. ',dls- convincing 'manner, yetwtth Ii spirit
believer, till ~h.e :turnsfro:m his . un- . of love. Songs were directed by
belief.
Brethren 'Evans .and' Davis (colored)
I think we. have shown tliat this
of Wlnston .. Salem. .
school is sectal~ian in doctrine, that
-=-E.L. Flannery, Evangelist.
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BRO. 'lALLAN REP.ORTS

'108 Benson' Ave., Toronto'lO.
July 1,6th, 1945.

~.-

NEWS AND
NOTES

.

.

,

and many'· tears . sh'ed as we bade
them ."fatEnvell~ to return
south
again.
'We 'met Bro. G. ,1\1. Johnson.wite·
. and family 'at North Bay as we
travelled south and we discussed the
,york of ~he north. I feel' very happy
that he Is· going to . be 'vith the
brethren 'at Charlton Station till
August • 3rd. He is just-the type· to
go into that north·' country, every
home ,vlll be Visited and I am sure
the prethren will be greatly strengthened by his visit. he also will carry
on the Bible school till August 3rd.
. We visIted Bro. ' Alex Preston's
home at Sundridge' on our way south
and held' a meeting on Saturday night
with 18 present, and the interest ,vas
good.
On the Lord's Day ,ve had Sunday dinner then worship and breakiog ot bread ,vith 11·. present. . At
night we 4ad a grand audience of 22
present and interest exceptionally
..good. I used a chart ,vith many of
'.' the New Testamentcohvertions and
. I .·felt like Paul , "I could have preach-

Dear B~'o. Ball~y:
1\ly ,vife and family and' myse.lf had
the. great plesaure' of visiting CharI. .
.
ton Station again. We .motored,· up
FOREST FARM MEETING
Regard-Ing the time on Lord's Day' on Jpne 30th and -began special 'meetllleeting we ha~e the meeting at- 11 Ings on the Lord's Day, ·when . the
a.nl. instead of 3 p.m. - Adolph attendance was. fair,. with. 26 in the
morning and '24 in the evening.
Nilson.
. We had Bible school at Bro~ Frank
COl.ORED CHURCH' ESTABLISHED Warren's home on Monday. Wednes·
Brother David· Shows,Sr"
of day and FrWayof each-wee~Ith~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~'~~~~~~
\\' ashington,D.C., .·has just closed the average of 2.4' present. The subjects ested, wIth the result, that ,vhen the
first' gospel meeting' ever condu~ted were' Bible' reading, new' Testament . invitation ,vas gi'V en ,' Alex Preston,
ill Kannapolis, N.C.. for the co.lored
studies. 'church studies, memory Junr., 'valked .foi~lrd to ulallie the
.
.
people. . The result was the estab·· ,York. and public speaking. Bro. J~'. good confession.
We went the same hour of· the
lishing of ,R church.
Thirty-three Cannon of Toronto shared· in teach-,
. night dow~ to the lake,· with lanteril
obeye~ the gospel durlng the three-: ing these· subjects.
My wife taught the little. children, in ,hand," and there ,ve lifted up our
weeks meeting. There was not one
negro me~ber of. the 'church o~ .Christ promary Bible. lessons and. handicraft voices in pl"1a,ise ·of God and I: b\a,ptiz.
here bef~re. the' meeting ... However, work. T.his was greatlyen)oyed .by . ed ·hlm. It certainly was a night of.
the little, ones. 'T·heir lIt~le faces rejoicing for our Brother and Sister
the - c'olored u{~mbers from surl·ound\vould brighten' with joy when .they Pl.eston;· to see· their son' obey the
i ng terrItory back,ed' up theme.etillg
had finished making a text with their gos-pe1.~
in a wonderful' way,. ru_nning .from
We certainly enjoyed the hospital ..
s€velity . to over a hundred.' }nem'b~rs ,own Uttle hands.
The older scholars were .very· in- lty ·~f· our" 'B,rother . and Sister at Sunpresent each se,rvice. Ma~y of these
dridge' and I trust that at another date
caIne over fifty mUes .to attend. At- terested in their stuq.les and were
nlaking it great effort to. master· the I may be able to return and hold fu~'
t endance severa'l nights ran over four
memory work given them, then the the1" meetings.
hundred ..
three Warren boys took a great i~____e -_ _The ~eetingwas scheduled. to run
GEORG.E M. JOHNSON.
two weeks. but the interestmani~ terest in the pubic ~peaklng, they al~e
'July 11, 1945.
rested d'emanded another week . . At coming on v~ry. nicely aI1:d able -to
glve a f~ne Ut.t~ talk. I feel- sure
We had a very fine. meeting at Ice'
t he end of ·two we~k8.' ten had· been
. most of the credit should go to our Lake 011 the .Manitoulin Island_. There
baptized',
Twenty-tltree obeyed the
Bro. J. Cannon as he is doing a good· ,vas no additions to the church. The
third week .. TIli,s shows the need
job of coac~ing them. I :have plan.. ,seed was· sown as faithfully' as I
I) f
longer meetings in new fieldS.
ned that ~e . will stay'
up, there· could and ,ve shall leave· the,. results .
The white church. here assisted in
till th~ September, holiday. 1· feel,'. to the Lord.
The attendance, was"
the 'work, out:·. U~e meeting was 'nlade
sure that' a great·. work.·, will be"done very good. ·We····are· gr(J,teful. .to ' the
possible ...bY: tha:.liberality of the ,Elevin that time.
people of the ice Lake district f~)l" the
~'nth Street.' Church of ChrIst, NashMy last Lord's Day at Charlton, 'way they" supported the meeting
ville. In~smuch a~ ~,Omeeting place
there ,vere, present 34 in the morning throughout.· !Many ()f those ,vho are.
(ll'
hail could be rented, the money
and 38 in the evening, which ,va.s very . not members of the ChUI1Ch of Christ·
was: bo~rowed to bur a lot. ~ good .
d th e in t el'es t .was h onored' us. ,vlth th,eh~ presenc~. I
lot was', purc~:as~d :today,' centrally. good in~~e d a~'
. very' good, so' there ,vere sad hearts made many good friends. The tine
1()~ated In the negro section, andjuBt
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co'·operation which I received. $ade' ':Laul;a -Muirhead of Oungre' and, Sister'" nipeg. Brother and Sister John Macthe meeting a . success. It has, been. Alfstad of' Ogema.. and ,vUh, the co- ~ K-ay·sa,v me, off at the St. Clair st'ation
suggested that ,ve have a 'summer operatoll or'the stUdents they' did ain th~ city.
I \vas ,vith the brethren in the an
Bible school on the island next year. splendid job, ,vhich contributed much
nual meeting ,held in Radville on July
There is a, fine lot of young people to,vard the success of the schooL
Brother J. C. Bailey ,vas ',prIncipal ,rand 2. " There 'was a grand gather..
there. It made DIe feel young to be
of . the school, but o,ving to pressure ing' and a, very joyful' tilne. There
\vith thenl.
The Dleeti,l)g at Thessaloll closed of -' other busin:ess, ,vas \tnable to be ',vill be others reporting" so I· shall not
on Lord's n"ay evening, July 8. The present. In his absence the school say, much. '_However, such meetings
cro\vds ,vere not so good as ",ve' had \vas in ,cnarge of Brother l\'Iagnar are a ,vonderful boost to the cause.
hoped but the, interest see~eci good. I{nutson and the \vriter. Those in
I am-llO,\V in' Regina enroute to PUll1.'her~ ,vas a'l1unlber 'of folks ,vho are
charge of the teaching. ,vere: . Adult nichy' for a n1eeting.
not 111enlb'ers "vho Canle and se,~nle~ , class: 1\101'1'is Bailey.
Intel'nlediate
Al'range111ellts seenl to be pretty'
,to enjoy the llleetings.
It \vas a class: l\Iagnal' I(nutson. Junior class: "vellnlade 'for a go ahead of the Rad,genuine pleasure' to talk to thenl. Bethel Bailey. In addition, to this a . ville Christian College as it has been
There is a need felt' 'there for a. lllan kindergarten 'c~ass ,vas presided, over nallled. 'There has' heen luuch hard
'who could, spend full .tinle ,vith the by Sister l\IcCleod of Ouugre, ,vho ,york done 'by the prethren in getting
,congregation. 'Ve should have 111any , assisted 'Vitll the other classes as the buildingl'eady for· the school.
• -• •
1110re 111en in the field' of evallgelis111. 1vell. I'll addition to the daily classes
A Bible school is in the offing for
l11eetil1gs ,vere held every llightill
FOREST FARlYI BIBLE
next year at, Thessalon. The breth- ,vhich InallY fine lessons ,vere preSCHOOL" .
ren seenl alei·t for possibilities.
There . seuted.
Had ville, Sask.,
is no telling 'the good that can be
The success of the school can never
July 21,' 1945.
done ,vhen all ,,'ark together.
be nleaSllred in dollars and cents.
The Bible school at Forest Farm
, P.S.-"I wish _ to nlake' it, cleai~ ,to One thing I think, ,ve fail to l'ealize is ended as' pel' schedule on July 13th.
. '
all concerned, thal' I anl in no ,yay that the futul'eof the church depends T,lle attendance - at the school -\vas
.
.
responsible, for ,the report that· ape upon those young people , \vho are at-' fine, ,vith an average of upwards of
peared in the Gospel. Herald of July
tending our Bible schools today. l\:Iay
thirty peollle, in~luding young and
."
under --the
heading'
"N e'\vs of' the 'God help us to re~1ize our resp,?llsi_.
.
- . _.
old.
Sarnia 'Church."-' G. 1\1. Johnson.
bility' that \viII, be theirs in the years
The" school ,vas in, charge of Bro.
....
to COllIe, to hold to the ,,'arId the \vord ' H. E. Forman, Jr. 'He 'vas assisted
of light,
~l\Iorris" Bailey.
by Bros.
A. A. Gallagher, David
.
.
'. Forl11a11 and the ,vriter.
Do you kno\,,-of members 'of
, 'LAMBTON MEETING
Filll2' 'lessons ,vere, ;tJaught, as they.
the church .in or near,'Sask- Gordon J. Pennock
,vere lessons fronl ,God's' \Vor'd, and
toon? If you do' ,vill you w-ill Dear Brother Bailey:
very good interest ,vas ShO'Vll by the
you ,vrite Walter IvlcCutcheon'
Just a line' this lllorning before, ,ve stUdents ,vho' callle to the school.
Gen. Delivery 01' to the editor leave for Horse Creek. Our n1eetfrolll 1\1anso11, 1\lan., ,,\V-hite,vood.
of the. Gospel Herald..
ing her~ closed last eveiling ,,,ith one Harptl'ee,\Volseley,', Re,gina, Forest
bal)tized. Cro\vds \V'ere fair through- Farnl, I(elinedy and l\Iacoun all Sask.
RADVILLE SUMMER- BIBLE.
out. Last Lord's Day ,vehad a fine atchewan points. Six precious souls
SCHOOL
.
day~
'Ve began with Ineeting- at 11 ,vere ulli~ed 'V~tll Christ ill-. baptism
The 19/15 session of the Radville ,in the 1~10rning.
This 'vas, folIo\ved
£lui-iug the school.
SUIUll1el' Bible school i~" ilO~V 'history.
.
'".
by a basket lun~h. Then at 2.30 ,ve
'rhe "wi-iter, \vas able. also to take
1:'11e closing exercises all Frida ~,ftel'- I d'
tl
.
.
. ,~.
1a ano leI' splendid service. 'In the· in, the concluding three days 'of' the
,nooll, 'July 19th ,brought. to. a'close evening I elf'ove to Harptree \vhere I school
at Radville., Brotherly,
three pleasant ,veeks of Christian feIagain spoke to a fine 'audience. There
N.E. Hoffnlan.
lowship"vhich charactel'i~e~l, this, tl~e is plenty of terrItory to keep 011e lllall
fourteenth consecutive .sulluu·er school
husy here ,vithout travelling very falCHARLTON AND NORTHERN
to be held in Radville.,
afield.
ONTARIO
In all, about sixty-five stUdents atTh'e Pioneers
. tended durjllg the three "reeks ses-'
H~ A. ROGERS REPORTS
. SOl11e years' ago, .Bro. Petch" Sis.
sian, the, luajority being froil1 the
I was ,vith the l\Iaple\V90d brethi'en
province of Saskatche\van, although again for the 10th, 13th and 17th of Petch and Bro. and Sis. Beevers
,vent· n'orth to Charlton, in Ne,v On1Jallitoba \vas ,represented; a,lso the ,June. It 'vo'uld be hard ,to express
tario. Bl~O. P~tch had oile gre'at ainl
States of' l\'lontana and
North
Dakota.
.
the- real happiness it gave Ule to be' and that ,vas t~e evangelization of
\
.
During the .school four precious souls ,vith' these' 'good brethren in the
. the north country. Sis. Petch and
obeyed Ule gospe1.
various places I 'liUd "the privilege of ~I~O. and Sis. Beevers prov,ed veryIn spite of prevailing food short~ speaking to hi Ontario. I ',vould sure.
fine hel~ers iu thj~ great work. They,
ages the 'vork of feeding
the stUdent 'ly be glad, to '
.
have the prlvelege of worked on theii' own' farms in order
body was ',veIl managed~ The kitchen I>l'eachh~g for .these, brethren ~gain.
that they, mfg~t preach the gospel
w~s ably presided over 'by Sister
" I left TOl'onto on JUlle 18th for Will- to the people 'oftha:t country.
' ".
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)ne d'ay Bm. and sis. Bell of Wind-. churches in ' Ontario and Indiana,·· ·the prea:clier . is simt anil to support
'.. parked on the' side of. a ~'oad- lUld a· YOllni;> evangelist in the field. him in the gr~at work of evangelislll,
' ::. ;'e ,vas nothing 'but bush all This' ,vas quite' ·a· surprise' to the teaching, preaching and conversing.
;, ", ",lnd. They had come to the 'Nor- me'nlbers
of
the denominational
Change' of Control
1 ~l' 1'11 Ontario' \vilderness a\vay from
churches around as they did ,110t exFor ~ nu'nlber of years ,the \vork
:,' blight of, depression in Southern "pe~t quic~ action like that.
jn the north' coulitry ,vas· under the
() :~ ~trio.
But they knew;.- that the
For fOlll' years the evangelist and cdlltl'O~ ,of a ,conunittee' ofbrethreli
< II ::' e GQd ,vhom they serv,ed in Southhis 'vife moved around a11Iong the in Toronto, bu't, it ,vas beieved that
, ":: Ontario ,,'as ,vatching over theni people of the district and other dis- it,youd be for the benefit' of the
" : hey stood that day by, the' edge tricts. in the, north country. During ,york" . if the control ,vas placed ,in
': ' : 'ie bu~h. They, ,vere there to carve "the' fourth year <;lUI' Bro. 'Allan and
the 'hands of ~ne church. The autl~or
;, ;" Illle out of the,vilderness and by his 'vife, fronl Toronto, lielped ia the i~y'vas ,therefore transferred fronl
, ' ,': 's help they did - a fine hOl11e \vol'k and Jat~r on, ,vhenit ,vas neces· the cOlnmittee to ,the . chtlrch at
: : i:
a J11ice farl1l., But every Lord's' sary for the' evangelist to leave the . Chal~ltoll and so no,v all funds should
j ):i.',' the table ,vas spread, there ,vas
north conntry, Brq. Allan took over be. sent direct to Bi'., 1\n10S Beevers,
, 11lHlay school for the bois and the work of evangeliSll1.
,vho is _ secretary-treasurer of that
" ' .. , and ,yhen the1~e ,va~ opportunity,
'During the perIod that our breth- church.
7,
,)Ider people ,vei'e asked, to COllIe ren have been active in the -Lord's'
This cliurch'Yill, be 'handicapi)od
"-.her for a service. T~lis is tell ,york in the nortl~ country a llunlber jn the, ,vork i.tnless all the brethren
\ 'i' : welve lniles 'a\vay
fronl eoch- of our evangelists 'and churc}:lofficers, of the other (;hu:'GhL.~;' ge~ :~~:lh: . .: ~t
visited the' field~ Bro. A. 1\I. Stewart, for the purpose of evangelising' the
.\ group, of ' 111en , turned off the Bro. I{efier, Bl'O. TOlll Bailey andllOl'th country. l\fight I ,suggest that:
J':::Lway into a bush road.' They Bro. J. C. Bailey .all did ,,-hat they you hand the nanle aud address ,of
.
'" ;:: '\ ed several ,miles . and then at a could to 'help 011 the,vork' ill that the secretary-treasure'r of the Charl~
. ,
;: 1i' ': specially selected, they started' sectio,n of the countr'y. "
tOll church to your treasurer with the
t,',' ',:; 'ing
bush and,vhen material
What Does the 'Future Hold ?
instructions to send so many dollars
;' : . ~ 'eel later, they built a ho.l11e. Thi.s
the' beginning of Farn1 borough, '
.'> j~:le1'l1 Quebec, alld-uneof the Ulen , Northland . It IS· a' \VOIHlerful field
~ our Bro.' Goatcher. ' He too had
,vith great ,pl'ospects.ltneeds
lueu
,
(Ii:,:' north to lllake a honle far a \vay . ,vho can devote their fuB thne to the
1:, Ii': depressiol~
but he 'tool{ God ,york of ,eval~gelization.
Not, one
\" 1: "hiln. Soon Farmborough hegan
evangelist, but a nUlnber of theln.
1 \ I ,(oir like SOlllething.
The ,vives ,To day they are ,calling· for: Olle
~;;:,: children of tl1e settlers began
evangelist but they need the finai1cial
: · '" rive. Sis.,Goatcher' got a SUll- help, of the churches in southern On\Vhat are you doing to In'onlote
,;c11001 'stai'ted and Dlixed freely tario in order to support such a
the cause" of 'peace? ,Do you
teach" the,' Bible on these sub·
; :: -"; g .the ,,,onlen folk.
Bro. Goat- luan.
. t?
lec.
s . .',
i,':'
,vas a "vonderful influence
'Vhat use.,vpuld an evangelist be,
Ask' fo~', Iree Sa1111>les Of these
" : :.' I,: g . the 111e11 as he ,yorked ,side
in Cbarlton and northern Ontario? -,
tracts: ,
, 1. ''': .. \Ve Do Not War after
:" ,de ,vith thel11 in the clearing The evangelist by helping' our breththe Flesh., . '."
a 4 page tract
,~ 'i. e ,bush, building of .the hOlnes,
ren ill the different places, in the
of scripture' qnotatioris pertain: :," 'he roadbuilding.
,
conducting,
of
their
D1eetings,
\vould
.
ipg.~~o· w:al~. alid peace. 100 cOPies~
,',! 'Iltion should be 'Illade of the fact
help to enco'ul'age tli'e11l. in t~e' \vork
for ;50c plus postage.
~' '
2. HTiW. 'Vrecks ~ of Thne" an
. . ," the fanlilies 'of our pioneers did of the Lord .
article that appeared in the June ,
,
'y fiue ,york in their O'Vll ,,,ay.
, \Vhat of the great\vol'ld of nlan··
issue of thi~. vapel'. 40e dozen "
Petch al1~' Bro. Goatcher have kind outside of our 'own, church, Dlenlcopies ppstpaid.
on ahead but those \yho are lefl hershill? People are still taking -sic~,
3. HLove 'Your Enenlies"· a snlall
nliineographed,', tract; 10c' dozen.
,:ontinuing to' serve, God \vher- eu(iul'ing sOl'ro\v, and ,dying ,in ," the
4. "The 'Vay' of Love~.'
a
north. The cry of the suffering is
He .has led then1.
1110nthly bulletin publiShed by
\. \ . ,can never .repay those brethren ascending to God 'and He in tU,rn is,
,\V. L., WiI'SOll. ,Subscription
looking for' a luan, to ",help ,the people,
,free. .Discusses problems, rela; ," ',Ie work that theY,have done for
tive to,var, peace, and race
I;, '; and the people' around thel11,
in their titue of need.
l'ela tions.
As you read' this, ~'enlenlber, the
'. ;' "', e can say thank you to God that
. Address:
playing on the beach'
': " worked anq., lived for our co~ children Inay
W. ,L.' WJLSON
Box 178
;,,:: i:ause. ' We can help support the in 'Larder L'ake, Noranda, Cl:yshd
EI Paso, Tex.
,.c::!
,york, that they.have been the "Beach , etc. Have they no right to be
taught the ',vord of God: in 'its ,purity?
!l:t ;\!;''', in' God's. ,hand, of starting.
Is your Subscription', due?
.' Eva~gelism'
But ho,y' can,.-they 11ea,1' ,vithout a
.'~
" '" ,ut six 1110nth8 after the death' preacher, and'ho,v. can they preach
\ ," , L'
Bro. 'Petch, "the' Toronto except ,they be 'sent? ':
Why' not send the Gospel Heraid
t'I' :les,
,vith,', the help of 'other
It is pai't of our duty to see that ,to a friend?·
.
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~engough,

Salk.

B,rantford, ,Ol\t.

Broo~ing. S~8k.,

, .. '.

Bro",!nlng, Sask.

~~

t'1 a.m., 7 .30 p.m. '
Fran~ ,Bodle
t
'Weqnesday, , 8 ' p.~. .
,~.-:10:30,-1'1.15 a:m~t '7.30 p.m. ~mos, Beevers
'11. a:m. Tues., 8 :P.tn.
Frank Kneesha'w
10.30 :R.m. '
George Pbypers
11 ~.~.
A.' L'arose
11 a.m.
. 3 p.in. .

Carman, - Ma~.
,

,

Charlton 'Station; Onto

Y'.M.C:A., T-litrd ,Street
Mallandlne Hall
"
Home of ErIc ~bhnso:n

'Colilnawood,Ont.

Creston, B. C.
Eatevan, Sa.k.
Farmborough, P.Q.

, Home of Adolph Nelson

to n,O n~.

Ont.

,

,

.... '

,

Thurs'da.y, 8' p~tl}."
11 'B.m.
11

Pebble Hill school.
, Home of L.· L. Jacobs

,

. :. ~.

~

L.Anders,o~"

a.m.

Moose Jaw, 8~lk.

14 ,Boy Scouts .Hall cor. McDonald 11 ,a.m.
and Redland Ave.
2, 3 p~m., Thurs. 8 p.m.
iNorth Llvlngitone,' 'Ont.
,Hljme of H. Krogsgaard
11 a.m.
()gema, Sask.
10.3~,11' B.m., 7 p.m.
,Omagh, Onto
In'ld.ay, 8 p.m.
10, 11 ~,m.
o u ngre, Sask. ' ,
at
3 p.m.
lP,ort 'Colborne, Ont. " -, 'to.O.F.,Hall, cor. King,- Clarence
Perryville, Saiki '
. ,. ,Meeting House just north of
2.30~ 3.15, 3.30 .
".
,~",
'Perryville School.
Pine Orchard, Ont.
.. .
10, 11 a.m., 7.aO p.m.
flad~~~l~,:aask. , .
Thir~ Avenue.
'II a.m., 7.30 p.m.
IRe-glnq; ·Sask.
S.O.E.l:lall" 1459 Retallack 'St.' 11 ,a.m., 7 p.rn,., '
Sar"ra, ()nt. _ -'
, CO,I:p:~r ,-'R~,8sel and CQbdeJ;l St. ' '10, '11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sault Slo. Marlo
Kl~ffSt. 1)'etween BruceAn(1 ..~\~in,~0.t5J 11.16,a.~.'
.Or

l\leeting house just -east ofv1l1age. 11 a.m.
,.
"
-11 a.m.
Cor. NUi'gara at. & Manning ~ve. '9.45,' 11 . a.m., 7 p.m.
, "Tuesd~y. 7.30
'.
Cor. R~ymond· Beecher sts.
' 10,' 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Onto
Smithville, Onto ,
St. Cat,narines, Ont.

~el kirk,

,St. Catharlnes,Ont.

.

Varsity School

~ummercove,

,Sask.
'Tlntern, 'Ont. "
Toronto, Ont.

,

,

,

,

1 . ,

J;dcCord, Sask.

Pratley,

FHzroy32~ -'

Olaf 'Aasen-;-8n-1)uttook---a:or.=-"'---:'~

C. W.\Yh1t~ioid,' T~e,fJBah)D, Ont.
EUls Krogsgaard' " ',""
Stanley ~ay,' ,Hornby, Onto
~qrrfs W. "~no 'Bailey, Evg.
~.l\fa,eLeod, E~~ngellst,

Irwin' Wallace ',,"
Norman' "straker, Wishart
,

'

.

'

,

Howarp ,~~C~Uf.~" )t., 3. Newmarket

H. GraBley, 703' Wascana St. ph. 9175
R. Hibbard, 264-EIll~E)" S,t., ph. 289
, rp~08 •. ,HotQ~kl~.B, 42~~-. Cltl\rles St.
,r. 'W. BaU,ar" Evg.,~"
,
Clare Klndy~ R.R. i2~
W. F •. EIUa'
E.O. Ballantyne, 40 :'Chetwood St.
,
.,'
" M. G. ~n~ler" ,61 George, Seey.' ,
"r',

,Wednesday, 8 p.m.
,11 a.m.
1\1. Good'vin
',
' ! 10.3.0, 111.15 a.m., 8.30 p.m'. E. A. Perry. R.R. 1, Vineland

Vaughan Rd. &, Maplewood Ave. 11" a.m., 3, 7' p,m.
,A. M. Simpson, 222 Winnett Ave.
" Wednesday, 8.15, 'p.m.
,Toronto 10. ,
'
, 346 Strathino're': Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 ,a.m., 2, 3, 7 p.m.
. Jos. E.Ewing, 364 Strathmore Bldg.
.
Chas. Lemons, Evg.
'
Bayview Ave, at Soudan
. 9.45, 11 a.m., 7' p.in.
Louis, B. 'Greer, 18 Banff Rd.Hy. 752
One block south ot 'Egl1nton 'Wednesday, 8, p:m.
C. G. 'McPhee, Evg. -,'
"
Fern Ave. at' 'Sora~ren Ave.
9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Chas.E. -Hellyer, 10 Wright Ave.
Wednesday;
10.30 to 4 , p . m . ,
,
18 p.m.,
Cot. 12th Ave.,-E.• Carolina at.
lOt 11 am., 7.30 p.m. '
S. Wilson, 627 Duchess,
Tue. 8 p.m., Thur. 8 p.m~ West, Vancouver, B.C.
1620' Fernwood' Rd.
11. a.m. '
P. E. Bailey, 24~5 Cranmo're' Rd.
Phone Garden -2670
"
I
HOllIe of W .. W HUsband
11 a.m.
405 Curry Ave ..
A. Bruce, 947 Partington Ave. '
10, 11. a,m., 7 p.~.

.

Toronto, Ont.
On~,

Toronto, Onto

Vanco'uver, B.C.
'/

,

Victoria', B..C.
Wawota, ,Sask.
Windsor, , Ont.

610' Sherbrook Street
N.W. cor. Sargent. Ave.
373' Burnell Street
, 11·2· biks. north Portage Ave. '
(Glencoe, RR. 1)

Winnipeg, Man.
.

,

,
We~l~y Cbo1.t, FQ~thl,n,·Ont.
HarJ~ld Wpl~~rJ 4-3 West 'Ave. S .. ~
W. F. Cox; Evg.: '

11 a.D).·
10, 11. a.m., 7 p.m.

Montr~al,_Q~ue~.~~~~~L~e~g~lo~n~'.~H~a~1~1,~4~&~3~6~V~e~r~d~u_n~A~vte~.~-~'~1~O.~1?t~,~1=1.=3~O~a~.=m=._,~~~~P_.~,L.,

Toronto,

I ,.
. ...

"

Minton, Salk. '

,

.-,.

J

Milly, ' Saak.'

,

"

.

~ ,J.

~ ~

• ce Lake, Ont.
Jordan, Ont. ,',
Lac Du Bonnet, Man.
Lestock,Sa,k.

Meafor~,

'

a.m.

Hjlmilton, Ont.
Harptree. Sask.
Horse Creek, Salk•.

M'an,.

* '.

'

77 Sanford Ave. S.,
.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Albert Jones, '248 London St .• s.'
Sterling and North:Oval
~!
10; 11
& '1 p.m.
M,er.v.1n -Buckingham
,Church Home, Vilhlge . 2 p~m.
Robert
Tetreau
.'
; '.. •
.. J ,- •
,Bible School bldg., l1al,' mile. east 11 a.m.
of Lark Hill school.
,:,],~ ·'~t...
Abe Wilson
I
11.4 mUes south' ot corner store 10.30, 11 R.m •
,G. ,A., Co.rbett, ' R.R. 1 Phone 1363W
11,;,; 1,2 ' a~m.
~
Mile~ ,L~~g~,~or,ne '
_2.30, P;In. .
1... "
2.80 p.m.
~
Home of H. M. S~rt
,
2.30
p.ln.
,
'W. J.' Kirby
,J ei'frey sohool house
10,' 11 'a.m., 7 p.iif~
NorlsJ.'Ellls
Nelson Street
.

,'t'

Manson,

,_ I ....

,,'

ForeAtFa.rm',
FenwIck, Onto
Ham It
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It maY,take centuries for a false' systenl to be found, out and' destroyed .
. (Acts 5: 33)
Pagan cults of the first century' still
flourish (Acts 5: 28)-His counsel ,vas
A. F. Wadlow
that tliey . snould let· tilne prove
\Ve might ask,vhat ,vas the 'effect and purity and - Pluirisaisnl ' expired. ,vhether this ,nlovement ,vas false or
\) [ Peter's accusation that tlley (see He \\'a~ the son' o£' 'Rabb'an Synleon true, of God' or of 111 en.
l()riner article ': in (k)spel'"Herald and grandson of the famous Hillel,
But'!f a
:,ugust issue) were the mui'derel',s of' ,His great rej;lIltation is.illustrated'
by movement, a cause, a religion is false
'
('hri~t .and that He lived and l'eigned Paul's allusion in his speech, ,to... ~ the' what harm it may do until found out.
as Prin ce and "Saviou l' ? Th ey \vere
po pulace, Acts 22: 3, to bis ed uca tion Think of the falsehoods of Moha In('ut to the he~rt: it pi~rced them at the, feet of Gamaliel,
He was medism 01' Hinduism, of Romanism,
deeply. But it'did not, produce re- president of the Sanhedrin at this Modernism, hUmanism, Spiritualism,
pentance as it did' 'upon the people,,' very time, Probably the assertion pi, and think how long they have pre,(n the day of Pentecost. The repent- Peter of the resurrection of Jesus valled., Time ·does show up .the evil,

Leaders

bf the Way
,"
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i.ln~:~:~:~r-::n~~:~t!:~--;:~;t~t}~G~a~n~la~lli~el~'~~,\~rv~h~0LE.a~s~a~p~h~a~~~'i;-~t~h~~e~~f;a~l,s;~e~h~.:O~O:~d~s~i~n~w~t:h:e~'v:o~r~;k~:o:ifl~m~ell~'L~~jl
and ,led thenl to.' the ',Saviour ,(A~ts' see" \vould, fe~r least

~ : 37;

1

,2 Cor; 7: 10) , hi the pI'esent na tion of the prisoners
re- mod ern ed uca tion.
,'ase the truth so cut them that it garded as a triumph of the Sadducean
In Brit-ain a cult of Spiritualism
'nla}res rapid pi'ogress.
Scriptures
l naddened thenl: they ,vere "mad' ~Nitb
vi,e,v, nanlely, that there ,vas no 1'e- sho,v that evil systems -,vill continue'
rage; even as they
. ,veta \vheil, Stephen surrection (Acts 23: 7-8). He nc)\v -1'e- to the very end; yea the approach of,
Blade 'llis' great de~ence of the faith' 'quests that the apostles sbould ~e the end ,vill oniy nlean the' intcn~!
(Acts 7: 54)'. He who ,vill not rec,eive nloved for a short tiDle, ,vhile they- Jication of; such', evil, (2 Pet. 2:).
the truth ,into his heart .shall be cut discuss in secret what should be done, ~Ien ,vill 110t 'rec~ive the truth: "That
l.hrough ,vith it. It, 'v ill , annoy hiIu, to then1 (Acts, 5: 35),
He advised ,theynlight be saved . God shall
make him spiteful; malicious, or re- that befOre they acted they should _,.selldt
hem strong- d'elusioll, that they
\rellgeful.
;Have '\ve not seen men give Dlore serious thought' to this should believe a lie; they all plight.
\~llrage<1 as they have listened to the' 111atter.' l\luch. harn1 is done through be danlned ,vko believed 110t the
truth of the gospel in the open air? hasty action. If only 111e11 thought tl!uth, but had' pleasure' in unrightSOl~le lllen\vhen disturbed· ~nd angry, 11101'e before they speak· 01' act,. ho,v _ eou~l~essJJ' (2 T,hess. 2 :10-12) Not
llCcause sin has been brought home to l~uch trouble and sorrow Uiey 'WOUld until . Christ', COll1es will the ,,,orl( of
theIn, ,vill ,revenge' thenlselves upon ,avbid~ Haste is sODletinles bnper- '.e~H 111en be brought to nought and ,
.
their wives·' and children or upon ative, but \vhere, decision -may be de;. they,. thell1Selves
be destroyed.
(2
those who \vork for thelu .. Thus the ferred until further thought is given .Thess. 1: 8~~). This does not nlean
enraged Sanhedrin took counsel to, to the nlatter, it is wise not to be that~ve ar~· to let evil systems alqne.
slay them, To get rid of the fear of, basty. "He that is hasty hI spirit Th~ynlust be exposed and oppos~d
one luan's blood being 'brought' on exalteth folly", (Prov. 14: 29; 25: 9 ; , lef:?t the very elect be deceived (2.
thenl' th'ey tal{e the live1s of t\velve . 29 ~20): Ganlaliel advised' his fello\v Tim. 4: 1-4) He utt~red a gre-at· truth
more,: Men mad with' rage 'do the counsellors to think carefully befOl:e for it is vain for nlan to' try to, over
lllost' insane things. Ahvays' ,vait till they decided ,vhat to do \vith these thro,v God's 'vork~ Ifor His ,york is
anger subsides before ,you act; for' if luen. He 'then gave 'two illustrations based upon the eternal ,principles of
not you may h~ve ciWse' for a life front histo'ry of meri. who ,poasted to love, truth alld righteousness.' 1\'1en
long x~ret (Eph, 4: 26,' 34), Gama' be deliverers of' tlle people. They \vhofight against God are dOODled, to ...'
.
lielqippeai'/;
In._ Josephus:
alld the ,both flourished for, awhile, then, they 'suffei~ defeat and disaster (2· ,0h1'o11.
Talmund, as one ot the gl'eatest
til'e .\vel'e defe'ated, crushed and nothing "'13: 12; Is. 9: 1·9; NaIl. 1: 9). Gamaliel
Jewish Rabbis' and' one' of. the seven . nlore ,vas he~rd of' tile causes ,vhi,eh as- aJ e,v ,vas bOllpd to satisfy hinl-·
to Wh()~" alone the 'special title of· they inaugurated.', Time. . does prove self whether Jesu's: ,vas or .\vas not,
"Rabball". was, given, ,So 'great was whether a cause is, founded on truth the, iiessiah and not to leave such a '
his fame that it was said, ,vlten ' he ' and' righteou!!ness, 01" on 'boasting,
questioil. open~
died that the glory of the la\v ceased love'of" po,ver, self glorY, or' ,vealth.,
,
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everything,-and teaching and' speakINa'. FIVE SCENES
ing. ~hey could, help you more. They
By Anonymous
just kno,v you are ahvays there and
Could any of your readers identify
Scene III. HOllle of Bro. and Sis. 'ahvays' prepared,., and they take a,d-'
" vantage.
C, same, S~turday igbt.
this congregatipll?
Mr., S: Well mothei', 'let's be thank!\1:rs.C~ Did' y" '~itell Bro. S. you
Scene I.' Home' of Bro. and S~s.A, ,
early Sunday, morning.
'vere going to Qe~'"ay tomorro\v on , ful, I am alays ,veIl. enough to be there
to look after things~- It's the burden
l\'lr.A: You'll have to hurry John, that trip.
'- "
01' you'l1 be late for Bible school- , 'Mr. C: No, I did.J}.'t:
Do you think the Lord has placed on nle .. .
•
you haven't time to sit there reading I should? . Mrs.. ~.~tttwould be only
Mrs. S: Or your brothers' burdens.
that paper!
decent, 'vouldn't It ?(' ~-~ You are supMr. S: The Lord has never .Jet DIe
1\lr. A: Oh! I don't think I'll b.9ther posed to ,help out ,vith the morning ,do\vn and I, don't want ever to let
going this morning.
,
servJce-that is, according to the plan Hini do\vn. He helps nle prepare my
-1\:lrs. A: But,vhy?' You have your you have stucl{ up there. Bro. B. to 'o,vn talks and, gives me enough over
class to teach ~ 'vIla' else can take speak and, you to preside.
to fill in for othei's.' It's' 110t nlyself I
thenl?
''
Il\Ir~ 0: Oh! that's alright" Bro. S. ,vorry about, but rather nly brethl~en.
l\'lr. A: "\Vhy? Well, I jUf?t don't, feel , can pres1de, he's ahvays there and
l\laybe
have
to take
. the LOl'd 'will'
.
. me
like it, that's ,vhy. '1"111 tired, ,~ guess,' ahvays able.",,:#"
a,vay to '\vake th'em up. But ,ve'll
after last night.
,i\:lrs. C: 'Vhatever you say, Joe, leave it to Him,"'rnother and just carry
lVIl's.A: Have you told Bro. S. but I don't see ,vhy you take these 011, as ,ve used to say, years ago.
you're not. going?
. things on, and then ,pronlise to go
1\11'. A : No, I haven't, I don't need, ,a ,yay ,vith P and G on Sunday lllorn·
Scene V.
1\leeting-house, Lord's
to-he can look after DIY class, hinlself ing-it's not the first time, you kno,v, Day morlling.
-he has, done it· ~efore.
",
"
and the folks ,vill notice-and Bro.
Superint~ndent of School-Bro. S.
lVII'S. A: ,But his is an older class,
S has lots to do all y\Vay', -and . . .
Teacher,
of t\VO or three classes
,
and he is acting superintendent too,)'· 1\11'. C: Maybe.' so, but it COlnes Bro. S.
,vhile Bro. E is a,vay, 'and he. won't ,easier to hinI than ,to DIe, apd he's
President at Table-Bro. S.

A Tragedy.
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ing until .
lUI'. A: That 'von't \VOITY him-he

can, always find sonle, ,yay out.'
1\Irs. A: Suppose, he 'YllJU1't there.
nIl' A: Oil! he's ahvays; t~ere
tqld
. ..
always ready.
"l\1:rs. A:. And a good job he.is 'al.
\vays there, reliable like, if ,you ' ask
1ne.
Scene II . , Honle, of 'Bro. and Sis.
B. 'Satu'rday evening.
l\Ir~ B: Say, Abbie, I doh't' seenl to
get along on this talk for tonlorro,v,
I think I'll quit, and stay honle.
l\frs. B: Please yo'urself, . Tonl, but
it's your turn on· the plan. Who's
going to speak if you don't sho,v 'up?
!\Ir. B: Oh! Bro. S. ,vill be there
and he can af,vays fill the gap.·
1\:11'8. ' B: That's.
nice, but. ho\v do
.
you kno:w he'll be tlie~e?, .
, "nIl's. B: Well, he ahvays is, isn't
he?
l\Ti's. B: Sure! But he has plenty, of
oUier things to do, \vhat ,vith Bible
school and the evening meeting too.
1\11'. B: I IrllO'v that, but ,he can look
after th£Hn .all easilY-enough.,'
1\lrs. B: Ali-ight, o.k. are you going
to 'phone him ? ! ,
1\'11'. B: I don't think_sa-he \von't
lllind.,
,
'. lUI'S. B: If you mean' he ,van't COlllplain, I guess you'i'e right.
<
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able and. it doesn't Inatter ,vhat the
folks think or say.
1\frs., C: Well, it doesn't Seen1 right
tQllle.
Scene IV." Home of Bro. and Sis.
,S., ,also, Saturday night.
, 1\1:rs. S:' Hello, Dad. Still, stwdying? I thought you said last night
.you -\vere all ready. ' Come 'on out'
and take a little rest 011 ~he' porch in
the night air.
, lUI'. S: In a little ,vhile nlother, I'm
just having ,a look at sonle scripture
for the lllol:ning.
1\1:rs. S: The nlorning's not your
turI?-, you have the e"~enillg this \veek.
Are you afraid sonlebody ,viII iet you
do,vn. again. Who is it? ' Let nle see,
Bro. B or O?
1\11'. S: Well, either or ,both you
kllO\V.
You can never be quite sure
,vith them, and they just, won't tell
anybody il~ tinle, to do any r'e-arrang,
ing.
1\'1rs. S: It's ,vhat ,ve have ahvays
told ;you Dad, they rely on you all the
Unle. It Dlight be ,a good, idea to le'ave
thenl
to it sonle Sunday.
,
.....
1\:11'. S :Oh 110! that ,vnuld be letting the other folks do,vn-spoil, the
serv;ice-dishdnor the Il\:laster. We
, couldn't _do 'that, dear.
1\lrs. S: You 'couldn't anyway; . But
you have so much to do, looking after
",

Speaker announced for evening---··
Bro. S.
Sonle~one in

aUdience 0V:~l'he.al'd
to say: "I ,vonder ,vhy Bro. S.-is-aI\vays so pl'onlinent, keeping hiInself
in the linlelight."
"

.

(Our . anonYluous ',vl'iter . of this
mOl~th is not the sanle as "An Older
Brother" of last lllonth but they' both
say things that need, to be s'aid. Sonle
years ago'I ,vas in a conlnl~lllity ,vhere
brethren hadt.9 ?? ? harvest· an,d
'thresh on Sunday.' At, the" opening
of the Sunday, ulol'ning "service just
,befor~ harvest I quoted the 23 d Psalm,
,adding these: lines, "Except in _hal've~t.JJ T~us, the Lord i~ my shepherd, except in harvest.
fIe nlal{eth nle to lie dO'Vli ill still
,vater.s, ex-cept in harvest, etc. '
l\Iy audience didn't seem to relish
it.
Perhaps l~ext spring SOllIe one lllight
suggest that,ve publish this', psalIn.
He, would add the ,vords "except in,
holiday ·'tinle."
o SOllle Ol1e says you nlust 110t add
to the Word of God. Yes, yes, tuat !s
. true, ,ve. nlllst not foi'sake t;{eas.
senlbling ,of ourselves together, ex-'
cept in the' holiday season.' t, didn't
add that one, did you?"
J.' C. B .
l
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quotation.

And if ,ve cOl)clude it -is
Pentecost~ ,ve junlp to such a conclusion ,vithontwarrant, and ,ve are
110t treating -this scripture fairly. for it is only part of the text. Can we
therefore arrive at -a correct conclusL. J. Keffer
ion by t~.kingonly a part of the text?
The above is 'the -clainl that ,ve -as ~gain ,yithholds endorsement.' There- No! We carinot! Especially is that
disciples of Christ nIake\ regarding _fore, I feel in vie,v of" 'the foregoing true ,vllen there is -n10re ~xplaluition
lam ~lltitled to a hearIng, that I may in the rest of ,the text. Let us see.
~ lUI' teaching, faitli and practice. I
Verse 16 says, "and I relne~bered'
l'elieve that suc~ a claim and plea, -is set forth 'one or t,vo itenls of the
above question as set: forth in one of the "vor.d of the -Lord, ho,y he said,
1 Ie safest and soundestbiblicalposithe'scriptp,res referred and enlarged John indeed' baptized ,vith 'vater; but
t iOll that call _be found any,vhere in
. upon, ,vhich is an exanlple. of speak~ ye shall· be baptized in the Holy
t he religious ,vorld; -and the maining"rhere the passages -Does Not Spirit." There sOlueone says, "He is
1 aining of _,vhich, is but the observ~tnce of such
passages as 1 Peter speak. I -have reference to Acts. talking about the baptism - in the
11:15.
Holy Spirit." Just a minute! Not-l : 11; 2 Tim. 3: 16, 17; Gal. 1: 6-9; 2
'Before I go farther, I ,vant to ,as- too fast again! Peter ,is telling the
.J ohn9 ; and other similar scrip-sure all and sundry that, ,vhaf I have . brethl~en at Jerusalenl s'omething he
; ures.
to say is only in the Spirit of .Chris,t, Hrenienlbered" because cf '.'!!la: l:e
But, are,ve true to said clainl? I
and of love; Not in the spirit of COll-.· he.ard and sa,vat the household of
~ \In led to conclude -t that sometinles
He l'enlembei'ed an ocwe are not~ I 'adniit that· rhave been_ troversy _or antagonislll, but observ-' - Cornelius.
('olnpelled to - correct Iny conviction ing the entreaty of Paul in Eph. cas,ioIl ,vhen Jesus told the dis'ciples
_4: 2, 3.
the, baptisnl in the Holy Spirit ,vas '
regarding' some 'things, and, thank
l\Iy brother in his article says "the in the future for thenl.
(~od, I have I.earned bette.r about those
. That ,vhich,vas still future for the
';ery things. SOllletinles it tal}es a beginning" of Acts 11: 15, is Pente-',
~isqiples 'vhen Jesus used the ,vords
. .,
good deal of courage to make the cost. I kindly submit, that "the be-'
of'
..A_c~s· 1: 5, as still future for Coriunin of vs. 15, is definitely ident1~
see,
fied. by the apostle Petel~ .,vithin the- n us; or, as ,ve s
in sincerity and - earnestness think
scope of his report, and is contained festatioll that Corn.elius expei'i~nced
1 hey are scriptural and orthodox, and'
,vas 110t the· baptism in the Holy Spirit,
set up their conclusions to be scrip- in verses 15, 16, 17, and is Not Pentebut' ,vas, as he describes in the next
1 ural,
,vhell in reality. they have . cost. Let us look at the text. Peter verse,::' ·and~·>' we sha'n -let· that verse
:--;poken ,vhere the Ne,v Testalnent has· in verse 15 says,' "and as I began , t~ll 'us~l:ex~ctly ,vhat it ,vas; -and,' I
;Lot spoken, and have dra ,yn conclus .. to speak, the Holy Spirit fell on them, quote: ·"If th-en God gave unto thenl
(the household of Cornelius) even as
ions un,val:rantedby the text-· under
tlre . lik.e gift as he -did also unto,
on
us
at
the beginning."
j'evie,v.
believed ou the Lord Jesus
Is it possible that there is only ,,;hel1
The chief OlJpositiOll of the church
Christ'. < >, R.· V.Weynlouth's transolle.
"beginning
?'~
No!
There
are
df Christ. to s'ectariallism is their
nlany beginnings; First, the begin- -lation gives it, -",vhen we first be-'
j n'actice of taking pasages out of £heir
lieved,"
<~ollnection. and
setting, and also, ning of the ,vol'ld. Second, the be-Peter clearly· identifies- "the· beghuling
of
the
J e,vish nation'
and
of
.
ialdng. part of certain scriptures, and
ginning" that he had in Dlind, by two
the
l\{osaic
la,v;
Third,
the
begin(lra,y conclusions. .,Ve maintain that
ning of CJu'ist's 11linistry on earth . statenlents that are fou:nd in these
:.nlch· conclusions' drawn from halfo!'
. ',
t,yO verses. ~n verse 16 he says, "I
Fourth,
the
beginning
of
the
Apost{lUarter, or even less of the ,vhole
renIen1 bered the ,vord -of the Lord."
les'
rllinistry
under
Christ.
Fifth,
the
truth, are false erroneous and de-beginning of the Gospel, and of the No,v, ho,v far bacl{ do ,ve have to go
lusive. baptiS111 of the Holy S.pirit, the estab- to' the time ,yhen the Lord said the
The foregoing is' a foundation for
To Pentecost ?
lishnlent ,of the 'church and _salvation. ,vords referi'ed fa?
IllY ,vriting this -article, as a· study
And, sixth, the beginning of th~ gos':' No! We must go farther back than
of the scriptures.
pel to the Gentiles." No,v, which of that. How nluch farther back? Well.
I find that· th~ position I no,v hold
all of these beginnings -is the one at least before his ascensioil, even
with reference to the Holy Spirit
fronl then 011 .bacl{ to
. . the tinle. or .
Peter had reference to? Let us be
question as used by .me in the debate
careful! 'Ve clainl to "speak ,vhere tiDles ,yhen Jesus first began t.o tell
at Sarnia, has been briefly reported
the Bible, speaks, and be silent ,vhere thenl of the "promise of the Holy
by Bro. Johnson in the columns of
Spirit:' Peter virtually says: That
the Bible is sileut." No,v, let me
the Herald, 'vi~h the Editor's - 110te
. reminded' llle -of our original experiask, does this 15th verse say -anything
withholding endoi'sement
of iny
about Pentecost? Or;' does it say'· ence 'vith the Holy Spirit"yhich· ,vas
"vie,vs.'" . In, the July issue of the
before Pentecost. In other ,vords:
anything, about, the bap.tism· in the
Herald,' I find t,yO articles both
the 1?eginning of the apostles' - experi- '.
Holy Spirit? No, it do'es not! Furundertaking to correct my errors in
.ence ,vith the Holy . Spirit before'
thermore, this verse is only ~. part
lllY pres~nt -position
regarding said
Pentecost ,vas the sa~e as Cornelius
of the text of Peter's report. . ~f ,ye
question. . In the same issue. the
Turn to
page- 15·
. .
stop ,vith this -verse, ,va garble the
Editor again. refers' to tile debate, and

"Where th~Bible speaks ··we speak, ,"
anh are sIlent where the Bible is
,
..
silent"
.
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in' ,vhich -3," very brief resunle ,vas
made of arguments presented. At
FOUNDED IN 1936 B,Y ROBERT SINCLAIR
that tinle I stated that'. the . vie,vs
Published Monthly for the Promotion of Ne,v Testament Chrl8tta~ty
presented did, 110t ,necessarly rep.
J. C.BAILEY, EDITOR AND PU,BLISHER
resent the, vie\vs of the editor.' Sev, ASSOCIATE, EDITORS:
eral have written' articles on
. the
WHfredOrr, Radville, Saskatchewan
question since.' In this issue 'Brother
W. F. Cox, 103 Wellington Stre,et, Hamilton, OntarIo
l{effer is he'ard.
This 'vin lie fol.
ED.lTOR YOUNG PEOPLE'S PAGE
lo\ved by one Inore article froln Bro.
G. 'J. Pennock; 447 l\Iarjorie Street, St. James, Man. ,
.
ther l{effer 011 this subject. I may
Send 'material for' publication and subscriptions to J.e. Bailey, Radville, Sask.
state quite frankly . that, his deduc. '
Subscriptions $1.00 ,per year in advance; Subsc~iptions for widows 50c ller
tions are not generally held in the
year; Same price any\vherein the world
church' or out of, it but if Brother
l{effer has sonH~ truth that ,ve do
OUR LAMENT
Such is 110tcarping. It may so apLong ago the ,prophet' Jerenliah 'pear to SOl11e l)linds.Sollle do not not have no,vis the opportunity· to
learn it.
said: "'Vho hath sof,l'o\v like unto love the' truth that they may be'
As I stated in llly fornler editol~ial
IllY SOl'1'0,,1.'·
Recently a ,vonlall saved and to' all such \Ve must frank,,:
wrote l11e anlisaid to take her' na1ne ly say ,ve have 'no'h:ope of producing the'gift or gifts,to us; as Christians,ot
the Holy' Spirit are contingent 1.(pOll
fronl the Gospel, Herald list as ,ve a paper that pleases you~
did notstal1d definite enough in our
, 'Ve ,vallt peace if possible. The our b bedience. God ,vill give· us. all
.
. is ours \Vhell ,ve obey Hilll (Acts
oppositi.on to sin. She did not say. Holy Spirit says~ "If it be possible, that
\vhat
the
sin
\vas
,ve
did as lunch as in you lieth,be at peace 5: 32) .l\ny and all luallifestatiolls of
oppose 'definitely.
I
conlplied ,vith all,luen." 'Ve seek; to be peace- the spirit are proDlises of God. God
\vith
her
request
but. she able" when possible. We have dili- will -fulfil ,His prolllises and in this
se11t back word to take her two girls gently follo,ved the \vay of peace. is our hope.
.,off the list too. A little later a 'vo- There are sonle ,vho \vQuld turll the
luan a'slts 111e' to take her nalne off paller, into a, quagillire of contention.,
,

t

,
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1
!

l
~
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A .Queer Mistake.

carping in the -paper. She did not
say ,vhen or \vh,ere.
'I do 110t profess to be infallible. I
do not profess to be a very good
editor but ho\v could 8010111011 please
such a divergence of desires ?To
sonle people a paper that is l1?t slashing out all the tinle in harsh laugu-'
age against .everything and everybody is 110t ,vhat they ,vallt. Other
people ,vallt a paper ,so filled \vith
,the s,veet spirit of nothingness that
it ,vould 110t hurt anyone's feelings
nor help thelll' either. Our idea is
to oppose sin,' diligently, relentlessly.
To love the sinner \vith all the COlll·
vassioll that ,ve are capable 'of
under Christ. 'Ve have tried to be
long-suffering toward all. I appreci·
ate that long ago the door of Inerey·
would' have closed to; nle if the Lord
,vas not 1ong-!uffering with Ine. \Vho
has the right to ~ say us nay' if ,ve
seenl to' be relniss ill our duty for
the siInple reason that ,ve are only
'waiting the return of the prodigal?
\Ve Blust affirnl agai.ll oui" deter111in.
ation to fight sin. People ,lnay . call
it carping if they, ,vislL 'Ve attack
110 Ulan as such but ,ve hate every
false ,~ay. Doctrines of luen are in
opposition to, the doctrine of Christ.
As learners of ,Ifiln ,ve have no choice
hut to root out and destroy all suell.

us \ViSaOnl \ve shall avoid
p,ersonalities.
. Then there are SOllle \vho insist
tl~at ,ve should publish nothing of a
controversial nature.
Then \vhat
,vould ,ve print? l\1au is fallible, no
,111an has yet cOllle" to a cOlllplete
1{110,\vledge of the truth.
Further
,study Inay reveal' nlore tl'ut~. Such
,llupers as the Gospel Herald can only
be beneficial to the e~tellt that they
povoke Bible stUdy. 'Ve 1llUSt search
the Scriptures. If you ,can benefit
by the studyof6thel's fille but never
take fOI~ granted' ,vhat any 1uan says.
It is the a vo,ved purpose of the Gosllel
Herald to teach both saint and sin.
nel' all the truth .. 'Ve are llqt trying to teach you our doctrine, vIe
profess no doctl'ine of, OU1'0'Vl1. The
doctrine belongs' to, Christ.' 'Ve -set
forth no ,official vie,vs.
\Vhat, is
\Vrittell' in an editorial is the luilld
of the editor. What is ,vrittell by
associate e~litors are the thoughts of
the, \vl'iters. \Vhat is \vl'itten by contri butors represents solely t,heir
study., T,here "are 110 official church
of Christ' i>apers. The only, offi<,!ial
teaching 'is the Ne,v, Testanlent. '
Sonle ,nl0nths ago ,ve carried a
series of, articles by l\Iorris Bailey
011 the Holy Spit'it
question.
'Ve
carried a report of a ~ebate in Sarllia'
~

,

, . Owing torin error in placing
the pages of type, the centre
sectio'n'reads fronl,12 to· 5' instead of 5 to 12. We hope you
'wIll, not find it too difficult to
read the' n'ext foul' pages. We,
overlooked checking this in the
l~ush of WOl,',l,{ b,efore ~,
' ",-Rai l~
left for B.C. .... ~_:.t.~
NEWS AND NOTES

Brothei' 01'1' recently baptized an
elderly luau at Radville. This nlan
received nlost of his teaching through
the 'Va,vota 'congregation. 'Ve, pray
his'days 111ay be spent in the service
of the 1\Iaster \Vh0111 he has" obeyed.
\Vord has reached us of the passing of Bi'other l\Ia<lison 'Vright. l\lany
of our readers in both· eastern and
,vesterll Canada ,vill l'enlernbe1: Bro-,
ther 'Vright. No one ever had the
right to questioil 'Brothel' 'Vright's
sincerity. lIe ,vent into the high·
ways and the byways preaphing. Our
sYlllpathy is extended' to Sister
\Vr~ght.

Sunday lllorlling August 12th ,ve
beg-an a Ineeting \vith the Cl'9ston
church in' British Colunlhia.
'Ve
had very good Ineetillgs, ye.sterday
and hope to accolnplish sonlething
for the 1\Iaster \vhile here. ' I expect

Continued
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In .c~nclusion, deal' ~'eader, .just . TH E L,EECH' AN 0 TH E JACKASS
relnenlber that your Savior said for
A fabl~ often conveys n10re ,vis. Continued ,from page 5
you to believe and that you must· do;' dOln than a proposition stated in an
".~oodness" _,vhen he. gave His Son to
that he said for you to repent and "ordinary way. ' Here is one U{at regis(1 ~ e ,on' ,tluit ROlllall ero'ss. No\v' could
do not fail hinI in· this re9uest, but tel'S qne hundred percent.
r at· I~ad you to repent if you did not- -'
do it and that at once, for he says in
A jackass suffering frOll} the heat'
t"i l'st :believe in God' and in' Christ
Luke 13 :3: uExceptye repent ye ." 'sought relief in a ponel. A lee ell atl : ~ e8011 of God and if this love for
shall all 1i1{e,vise . perish"; . that he \ tached its,elf to the' jacl{ass and pro.,
yilU upon their part
did not touch
said. for you· to confess him before ceeded to suck Olood.
y11ur heal~t to soften' your heart, I ho,v
U1en and that· if you are ashalned of
"I(indly remove yourself," said the
,uId it· lead you -to repent? To hiIn' he 'viII. be of you; and' renleniber
jackass; "I do· not lil{e your conl:,: 1 s,ver this is to' defeat entirely tbe '
tha t Christ said for you to b'e }jap-.· pany. '.'
: ;ea of repenta~lce conlig' before
tized .,vith this' prolllise, that HHe .' "Not so fast, Illy dear jackass,'·
t'; ith.
Of course the, doctrine that
that believeth and' is· baptized shail said the leech. "I have a proposition:
n: an ,is saved th~ verymonlent he
be saved and 'he that believeth 110t to make that ,yill be to 'Our ulutual adi 1. 'lieves ,vould be' ruined if sonletliing
shall be 'daluned." And be not· de-' vantage."
. .
\
. i :3e had to fo]lo,v faith, so they have
ceived, '~or theluan' here \vho is the, ',"I do not' expect any sensible sugget thenlselves into such a bIun- unbeliever is the nlan ,\vho refuses' ,gestion ,froul you," sneered the, ja.,c1c: ,:1' as the' above
to uphold their to obey this cO:Quuand, of his Lord ass; "but !etnle hear it.'·
.. Tor, Sinner friend, give up such and the luan ,,,ho is the saved be"'V,eIl here is, t'!lep~?n: :701! li~~'1C"e
or and let your faith lead you to Hever, is then1an ,vllose faith bas 111e to suck your blood;' for every ten
·,pent of your sins:
. led llhll ,vith a penitent, confe~sil1g . drops that I withdl'a\y I ,vill pay yon
5. In Matthew: 10 and Romans 10 heart, into the waters of baptism' as back one drop as revenue. This will
'.\e found that ·man is to confess
cOlilinanded, of his' Lord. 'May God's 'enable you to . balance your'budget
':s faith In Christ as the Son ·of, God
grace through His SOll'S gospel reach and place you, on easy street."
: ,,~fore Christ will confess him. Now ,sour lost soul before' you depart this
"Really,'" said the jackass, "your
11 ,) , ma n w III confess Chris t w ho do es . .Life.
sagaci ty as tou nds III e! I gladly accept
Ill)
•
•
..
your, proposition:"
conve
SEVEN ABOMINATIONS
\\ auld be~oolish to ai-gue. But one~·
a jackass
!ll)t _ saved ,vho ,vill de~y his Lord,
kind of eco, Continued frolnpage 9
11lerefore our confessing hi'nl lllust hO\v . 'pleasant it· is for brethren to non1ics,"
-.: ;'o,v out·. of our faith just like our .d\vell ,together in uuity .. (Ps. 133: 1)
l\'loral:· The idea that it is. pr~fit:' ~pelltance gre\v out of our faith.
, A s'Ullllnatioll of these abhninations ,able to license the liquor traffic for
6. ,But Christ, did -not stop 'vith lllay be ~ound ill Prov. 6: 16-19. '''These . revenue is the absolute in asillillitv.I: ~lnandii1g of thenI to believe in si~ things doth the Lord hate: yea, Clipped-, (In Gospel Light).
.
~. illl, to repent of our sins, and to conseven are' an abonlination unto hin1:
:. :ss hinl as the' Christ, 11e con1mand,. A, proud loolr,' a lying tongue, and
·What IsA Christian?
. ·1 all ,vho believed 'that gospel to be
hands that shed innocent blood, an . Continued ,from page 8
!:lptized, \vith the pronlise that, "He heart that deviseth ,vicked ilnagin- nalneof sons and daughters.. That.
: ~ tat believeth and is 'baptized shall ations, feet that be swift in running nalue· is Christian.
Toul0rro,v's sun 111ay· never l'ise
·,13 save_" You llaveno 1110re right to
to Inischief, a fal~e ,vitness that
To bless the long' deluded sight,'
:'ase baptisDI fronl this than I ,vouid spealreth lies, and he,that so\veth disThis is the tinle,. oh thel1. be 'Yise,
, ,I erase either of the other cOlulnands.
cord
an1ong,
brethren.
.
Start 011 theheavellly way Now.
tl' you are going to say baptislll is
In. Are you Guilty?
l\1:ildred I{larholm
: on -essential then I can say. that reo,
1\lel1 of th~ ,vorld are all too often
: ,entance is non-esselltia~. '
guilty of.· one C?r all of these things
Do you lrno,v one thing? In the They ought to turn fronl thenl to <10
.. Great COlllDlisslon,:' faith is l11en· the ,vill of God.
Christians are lllany tiUH~S guilty
. ioned ~nly, once; repentance, is nH~n
\V e al~e sorry to report. th:a t
. lOlled on1r once; but baptiS111 is of the underlying Gauses of. the acts,
our brother was in a head on
.lentioned t,vice. Yet the 'v 0 rlel. , is even though they are not guilty of the
collision ,vi th another cal' near
aying baptishl is ¥on-essential and actual deeds thell1Selves. Various re·
Qu' Apelle, Sask. Bro. I(nutson
,:~ you have to be baptized to be saved straints keep them 'frOln cOllunitting
was badly shal~en: but ~eeded
:- ou are trusting in ,va tel' and not the the deed, but the thought is sti'll
,no medical attention.
.'
: ~ord?, ' 'Vhy, this? N o'v a qOllllnand· there. In order for one to, be' a true
Sister Joan Roemer, the oth,er
f God does not get its inlportance follo,vel' of Christ, he should not· olily occupall t of. the car, was less
: rOlll the' nunlber 'of titnes mentionrefrain. fronl the conul1ission of the fortunate and ,vas confined to
.d, but 1l1Y point is,' Ho,v is it that abolllinable. thing, but he ought also 'hospital for some days but·· has
: he one cOl1unan(l given t'vice,' is 110t to cleanse his Inind fronl thinking since been released.
.
The cal',vas ,vrecked beyond'
:, ecessary, , but: all the others, only . such thoughts.
repair butotlr brother . ,vas 'ex~'
,'iven once .in the 'comlnission are inl--:--"--'I.~.-onerated from any blame.Is your: subscription due?
; Ic;>rtant and nlust be obeyed?
HOW TO

BEC,OME' "~ CH,RISTIAN'
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For New. Members
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L

~OThe babes in Christ should be~(;)
GOcared for so they\vlll be~,~
healthy and gro,v" What do you
think of a Dlother ,yha· neglects
her baby, and leaves it to shift
for itself? . ThechUl'ch often
does this and many of the babes
die. Others are stunted- for life.
The book:' "You Are· A Christian
Now" by James D.· Bales is a
good book for lle,v melnbers.
Also good for church leaders, as
it . ,viII give you good ideas on
ho,v to help the lle,Y nlenlber.
Price 50c per· copy.

'The foui·teent'h ,vinte
No

I

RadviHeChristian College
..

Geiltlenlen:
. ":'~'''''''~1
I hereby request~.~·nlloInlent as a student in'
the 'RADVIL'L~' CHR,lS"TIAN COLLEGE for the
term COJi11nencing .' ..... "
through to
,

"

-----

~

** *

ForYout .Catholic·
Friends
"'Vas . Peter Pope" 45 pages of
evidence that Peter ,vas never
a pope. 35c cop-Y.·

* * *

. For Young Men

It is understood. in 'applying for enrolnlent
that I ,viII:

"The Christian Conscientious
Objector" is the 1l10st thorough
treat
ill .print. It is ali able presentatiqll of scripture 'and history
on the que1?t~')l1: NCay a Christian engage. in \var? 228
Price $1.50. '
'Order froll1:
BALES B.OOK HOUSE

1. Apply myself, to the b'est of IllY ability,
to t'he s tl:l4ies a,S ari'anged in the cours.e ;

2._ ,Cheerfully subnli t to the rules and dis- '
cipline 'of the sc~ool; and,
.•'.11· .........

.~,.

3. Thai,·~··\v·i'}l": by constant co-operation
,vi th the teachers. and .fello\v-~tudents, contribu teo as f.ar as possible t6\vard a congenial
atnlosphel'e' ~nd the general success of the
school.
.

,

'

707 E. Race' St.
Searcy, .Ark •.

* * *
NICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLOPEDIA
The crealH of years

of study })J~

Brother Nichol is found in this little
book. The, ans,Yer, to scores of questions is atyoul' finger tip. A handy
reference Dlakes everything lllore
available. Price .............. ~ .................. 55c

- . ..

Sincerely yours,·
"

"

CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE
The "standard alllong cOllGol'da,llces.

.

I'

:

I.

.":

NAME

find any ,yord in the Bible.'
You InlO'Y ho,y n1ariy, tiInes It appears.
Study is hal'dly possible ,vithout a'
,good concordallc~. ~rice.......... $3.00
• • •
By the Idlld ot things at wh~ch you .
CHURCH HISTORY FOR. BUSY
,laugh,
.
. PEOPLE
By the records you play on ,the phonoYou

'

I:

ADDRESS

'YOU TELL ON YOURSELF

Yon tell ,vhat. you are by the friends
that you seek,
The very Inanl~el' in which you speak,
By the ,yay you ell1ploy your leisure
thue,
•
By the us~ you 111ake of dollar and
i

I

I

dinle.

You tell ,vhat you are by the things
you ,veal',·
By the· spirit in ,vhich you burdens
bearJ
41

'

Cal)

I'

graph.
By the books . you· choose fro III a
~ ,veil filled.' shelf,
In thes'e ,yay and lnore YOlI tell on
yourse1f,So thet'e's really 110 particle of sense
In any effort of' false preten~e .• , .
-(Selected).
• • •
,Is your Subscription due?
.

~

"

. . .,

~

. _..

~.4'"

,
~

It ~s jnst,vhat its nanle indicates~
It is a good seller. It tells you sonleth,ing of the leading creeds.· Tells
~'v.hen the leading delloluinations \\~ere
started. It ans'vel'S so. nlany <lues-·
.tionsyou ,viU,vant to 'hav'e. answered.
Price .. ................................................
$1.50
,.

. _.
~

-----

".

, THE GREAT. CONTROVERSY
This book has' enjoye,d the laI'gest
sale of any book in the brotherhood.
The author. l~ne'vho,v to ~xpose error
and exalt truth .. . .
Paper binding .............................. $ .75

\
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"Suppose' .... Would you"
Submitted by E.

L·Flann~ry

Suppose.a group of Ne,v Testal}lent Christians
should conleinto your ulidst and. establish a congregation
\'lith just - the doctrine, practice, ,vorshlp,. organization
and plan of salvation as in the, Ne,v Testament day, ,vould
you say: "One church is" as g'ood ,'as ~llother, and you
('an be saved out of the .church as ,veIl as in it,?"
Suppose J~sus should conle into your c'olllnlullity and .
~ ingle out this church and tell yo and your' neighbors that,
};e Hpurchased the church ,vith his o,vn blood," and that
lle gaye hinlself up for it b~cause he lov~d it, ,vould you
: ~nore .and· oppose the church, 01' ,vould you
love it, too,
, .
:: nd help to spread its Inessageover the land?' He did.
.\cts 20: ,28; ROlnans 16: 16.
Suppose Je'sus should come to your COllUUullityalld
:- ay to 'all His profess~d follo,vers: "1 pray for all then1
which believe' on '1119 "through their' ,Yord, that they nlay.
.
( I l l be
one : as thou, Father, are in Ine and, I in thee."
\Vould you be ,villing to Quit every divisive naille and'
(lrg-allization and pl~actice in/order to bring about .as
Hluch of that unit as· possible?
He did.
John
17 : 20-21.
Suppose Paul-. should gather all the. religionist~ in
~·oul'conlmunity, togeth~r and cOlldellln their divisions,
and urge thenl to
arne tl1i
be of the saUle
Inind and of the sanle judgn1ent, and to quit being called
i 'y uninspired and human, nan1es. "Wjould you be ,villing
10 lay aside your denolllinational nalue, org.allization nad
practices, and· just be a. New' Testalnent Christian, ,vith
lLO nallIe but Christ, no book but the Bible and no Church
Ilut the on8 you read about in the. Bible'? Would you? ,
Paul has done that very thfng. 1 Cor. 1: 10-13. .
fSuppose .• Peter, James .and - John, . Paul and .. othel1s,
-;hould COlne ,vith all their old,tinle authority' and can..
(len111 the sects an'd parties about us' and tell us that
i hose ',vho practice' such things. shall not inherit the .king~
(lOlll of God~
Would, you leave .s'uch sects or ,vould you
(:all thenl narro\v and say they ,vere unChristian for
I

. '

,

.

..

.

.

,.

"running do,vn other denon1inations ?'! .Would you?
They did do' that. verr thing~ Gal. 5: 19-21; 1 Pete.!'
g: 8·9.
. Suppose the' Holy Spirit ,vere to COllle to you and
present you ,vith a book and t~l1 you tha~ his directions
,vere in· it. . Would ·you go to . a' Inourner's bench and
praY' for a direct operation of the Holy Spirit, or ,vould
you rather. r~ad and ·obey the book he gave you and told
you to read? He did· give you sU,ch a book-the Bible,
the ,vord of God, and it-- is through that book that he does
his . ,york in saving yopr soul. . Eph. 6: 17.
Suppos'e 'you' should find a church that is suggested
in the foregOing paragraphs,. ,volild you be earnestly de ..
sirous of learning of it,· studying its message and' enter..
ing into it? . . ,\Vould you?
, St,ppose Jesus said to you directly frOIH heaven
tonight: "Except ye be bOl'n of ,vater and the 'Spirit, ye
cannot. enter into the kingdolll of God," ,vould you 1'e- .
spond t() his ,varning? .Wolile} you. subnlit to' baptislll in
,Yatel'? He say}.' ;jt/~o ·you, not directly tonight, hut fOl'
nineteen cellturfeS, lie )ras been saying t it. John 3: 5.
Suppose Jesus "~said 'to 'you" face to face; so you can
understand it: "Ey~ry church nlY heavenly Father did
not plant shall be rooted. up. Let. thein alone, for tliey
are blin-d. guides, and if the 'b-Und guide the' blind, both
shall fall intoa':pit.'i. ,\V;ould you get busy and find out
,vho started'. the church you. are in?' 'Vould YOtl? He
does as lliuch in ~fatt.· 15: 13·14~
Suppose you found. a church that speaks "There the
:sible speah:s, and is silent ,vhere. the Bible is silent; that
is ready and happy· to "cite chapter and vei's~ for. every
point of- doctrine; practice or position; that. shuns all
divisive nanles,creeds,' etc.; in fact, that $inlply occupies
Ne,v Testalllent ,grou~lds, ,vo'uld
you investigate· it? .
.. .
Let us pass this,vol'd "to~.you in the best of good-,vill:
The church of 'Chist is' jO~t 's~Ch . a church, and ,ve believe
you ,vill' find it exactly so if. YOll ',vill conle and ,make a
fair and thorough illvestiga.~ion of it.
We ,velcome,
invite and solicit such
If you are interesteel·
. proving.
in being right, there' is something interesti11g for you at
the church of Christ.
I

.
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Bible No. 285x-Dark faced type, self .
pronouncing, fille Bible paper, .
concol'dance, 60,000 centre references, size 4 ~h by 61h .......... $8.50

HillIe No.' 2153x -. Dark facetl type, Bible No. 550-Light faced type, huitation leather binding,. 60,000
luediun1 sized' print, leather
, centre' 'refrences' .................... $3.50
bound, leat}ler lined, concordalice
.,
Bible No. 157-Dal'k faced type, self
and dictionary, -60,000 centre,
pronouncing, fine Bible paper,
reietences,
.self
pl'OnOUilCing, Bible No. 2052 T.L-Dark faced type,
. concordance, .60,000 centre. refermediuDl sized priut, leather bound;
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Bible No. 252~Sanle as above, but no
Bible No. 156 N-'Light· faced type,
.
concordance or dictionary .... $5.00
hnitation leather binding, 60,000 .
Bible No. 82--A Text Bible, good print,
centre references, self' pronouIicleather bound, only 4 by 6 1,4, self
Bible No. 2375x-Dark faced type,
ing .......... ~ .................... " ..........: $2.50
pronouncing ... " ............. ~" ........ $3~75
- ~.
.
n1ediuIl1 sized:". print, n10rocco
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apply themselves. .Such feet are in
in th~ ,yay of falling and only God.
can delive·r. "For thou hast delivered my soul fronl death, llline eyes
LloydE. Ellis in Gospel Light
from tears and my feet. from falling."
I. This ternl is applied to inlpure .
3. Bloody Hands.' Under the Old
(Ps. 116: 8) The' feet of sinners are
and detestable. actions, and to any- La,v, and even before, a man 'vho' . s,vift to run to eviL
(Prov. ,1: 10-16).
thing that is contrary' to righteous- comnlitted nlurder forfeited his o'v~ It ,vould be better for 011e to lose his
ness .. Anything that is aboillinable life. "W~ho so sheddeth nlan's. blood, foot than for' it to be cause of his
is opp()sed to God-likeness.
by nlan shall his blood 'be shed."
eternal destruction. (l\ft. 18: 8). Feet
(Gen. 9-6). People 'vel'~ to·' abstain that are running tQ mischief are likely
II. Seven Things the Lord hates:
fronl the eating·' of blood.
(Acts to lead to . the shedding of, blood ..
. "Pride and
1. A Proud Look.
(RaIn. 3: 15). On the othe.r hand,
haughtiness are not agreeable ,vitll . 15: 20). Among the sins \vhich l11ell
the Lord. He desires that' one ,yould run about to do, is the taking of the one's feet ought to b~ guided by God's
life of·· others. "Their feet are s'vift counsel, ,vhich is. his' ,'Vord. "Thy
hUlnble.· '''Pride, and arrogancy, ana
the evil ,yay, and the. fro\vard )n.out~, to shed blood." (Roln ..3: 15). The \\',ord is a lamp unto IUY feet, and a
do I· hate."
(Prov. 8: 13'). Such are ' cOllln1and' "Thou shalt nQt, kill," (Ex. . ~ight unto IUY path/' (Ps. 119: 105)
not ,villing to SUlHUit. then1selves 20: 13), . ,vas,vrittell' iIi ,the Ten ConI- . The paths ,vhich one travels should
unto God. They feel too ilnportant rnandInents. '. J eSllS ,vent farther thall' be luade straight. 'And Inake straight
tlielllseives. But n1an is 110t suffic~ent that-even to the botton1 of the lnat- paths for your feet, lest that which
\vithin hhuself, and the proud are' tel', and ,,'ould relllove the envy, and is lalile be turned out of the, "ray."
(I-Ieb. 12; 13)
One ,vh() travels in
headed for destruction. "Pride goeth lualice and anger, ,vhich ,vould
Udusty paths wi.ll get his boots dirty," .
before destruction, and a haughty prolllpt the' thought of nlurdel'. (1\rIt.
5: 21-26) l\iurderers also, have their . butane ,vho \valks continually hI the
spirit before a fall.. Better it: is to
be of an hunlble spirit ,vith the 10\vl~, 'part ill, the lake of fire. '(Rev. 21: 8). "strait and narrow" path way need
"'i'
'
.A
A W"Ie k e d' H ear t .
J esus kne,Y have no
fear.
that his feet ,viII he swift
than' to divide the spoil \vith the~'
,vhat \\'as in the heart of luan - he in running into lllischief.
proud." (Prov. 16:18, 19). ,Pride is
A Lying-False-Witness. A false
a \vorldly. thing, and' does not elnauthose
ideas
witness is one ,vho 'viII allddoes tell
-ate f1'OI11 God; "For
that is in the
'vorld, the lust of· the flesh, and the individual's n1ind and· prolllpted the lies, and all 'of the thing~ said consubseqUell~ action.
'Vhen. one uses ,cernillg ·a lying tongue apply to, hinl.
pride of life, is not of the Fathe,l', but
his D1ind to devise all ldnds of wicked Bearing false \vitness has been .speciis of the world," (1 John 2: 16). God
things, 'he ·certainly is not enlploying ~ fically forbidden.' (Ex. '20: 16-; l\It.
hates a proud 'an~ haughty spirit ~nd
one' IllUSt 'htunble
hinlself
before he his ability in the right' directio.1i . The . 19: 18) "A faithful 'vitness ,vill not
.
.
Israelites gave then1selves over to lie: but . a false ,vitnes's,vill utter'
can please his Creator.
all kinds of abolllinable, things in the lies."
(Prov. 14: 5) No Ol1e should
2. A Lying Ton·9l:le. "Deliver IllY
sight· of GOd!' -"For their heart "vas entertain an. idea of bearing ,vitlless
soul, a . Lord, frolll lying lips, and
not right with hhn; neither ,vere that is not true.
frOll1 a deceitful tongue." (Ps. 120:2).
they steadfast in his covenant.' (Ps.
7. The Sower of Discord.
DisNoone loves a liar. Even liars I>r~~
. 78: 37). ,\Vhen
one does' not keep
cord, contention and pride are all
fer their fl'ien~s to t~l1 the tr.uth,. A
God 'so laws, his. thoughts ,viII run into interwoven together. "Only by pride
liar is not believed, even 'vhe.n he
'\vicked, inlaginations.
"1(eep thy cOlueth cOl~tention: ,but with the ',veIl
tells .the truth. A liar cannot be a
heart ,vith all diligence'; for out of it 'advised is ,visdol11." (Prov. 13:10).
Christian until he changes, and the,
al'e the issues of life." (ProY. 4: 23). A scornful Ulan ,vill bring about djsChristian canllot afford to: engage in
A nlan's life ,vill he the result of his cord. "Cast out the scoriler, and conlies.
.
though ts. "For as h~ thinketh in his tentioil shall go out; yea~. strife and
One ,vho says that he ,does not sin, heart; so he."
(Prov. 23: 7) .. '
repr~ach shall cease." (Prov. 22: 10).
is telling that which is untrue. "If
A Ulan ougl~t to purpose in his A Christiall ,vill not be gUilty of the.
,ve say that ,ve· have not sinned, ,ve
heart ·that he' ,vill do the .Fight thfng things ,vhich cause discord, if he
lllake hhn a l,iar, and· his ,vord is 110t
and then ren1ain true to the purpose. \vould keep" peace ,vith the faithful'
in us." (1 J~hn 1:10). There ,vere
Even the
Daniel ,vas one ,vho Hpurposed in hi$ brethren of the Lord.
conle ,vho claizlled to be apostles· in
heart," (Dan. 1: 8). There is a great 'apostles ,vere' guilty' sOllletinles of
the early days and ,vere not, and, John
blessing for these ,vho ,vill, cleanse things' that led to strife. "And there
savs that Jesus· told hin1 to ,vrite
their thoughts· and,
lives.' ...~'Blessed ,vas also a· strife anl(511g t11en1 ,vhich
.
that they \vere liars. mev; 2: 2). The
be .' accounted the
are, the pure in heart ; for .they shall of thelu should
.
.
end of·
the
liar
is
not
pleasant
to.
.
.
(Luke 22: 24).
The consee God." (1\ft. 5: 8) Only· those ,vho greatest.'
think. "All liars ( shall have their.
are p~re in heart ,vill be capable ot tention het,veen Paul and' Barnabas'
part in the lake ,vhich burlleth ,vith
led to a separation.
(Acts 15: 39) .
ehjo'ying the presence o.f. their God,
ih'e and" bl'inlstone: ,vhich' is the
.' 5. Feet That Run To Mischief. Feet There ,vere contentions anlong the
second death."
(Rev. 21: 8) . Jan1es
running to Dlischief . pictures to us Corinthians ,vhleh caused· division'.. '
teaches that the tongue ought to be
tho~e' ,vho are continually 'going about (1 Cor. 1: 11) "Behold, ho,v good and
.
bridled, or conb'olled. (Jan1es 3).
seeldng all the evil to ,vhlch they can,.
Continued on page 12
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,ve do not partake of the pl~as~tes
of this ,vorld. She that giveth he}'sel~
to pleasure is dead 'vhile~he liveth"
(1 Tin!. 5: 6). A Christian lives a
cleaner, heaithier life. We' do not
slnol{e, drink or do those things, ,vhich
are of the \v~rld. Our association together is cleaner and ha,PPleJ:.
~lany titnes ,ve . have' troubles and
trials but ,ve are comforted by these
,vords: "All things ,york together for
good to those that love the ·Lord."

,

suffered for you, leaving you an exRl11ple, that ye should follo,v his steps:'
,vho did, no sin, lleitl~er ,vas guile
found in his Dlouth.," J eSllS is the
Christiail's gi'eatest exalnple an~ it
is the' Chr,isUan's gr~atest c.lesire that
his life shall reflect the attributes of
Christ. The true Christian ,yill. natllI'ally reflect kindness, Dleekness, SYIUpathy and generosity. He ,yin elubody
the virtues, ,of morality and honesty.
His conversation, \vill be clean and
\vholesoDle,' for: "Out of the abundance of the heart
. the mOijth speaketli:'
All th~se .·things are the outgro,yth of·
his contact ,yith Jesus: Here are SOllle
teachings froln t~e. \vord of God·:
(.;Tas. 1: 27) "Pure, religion and' unqe .
filed before our' God alid father is
. this, to visit the fatherless and,vid,

God's plan of lllunall redelllption i"equired that ,Christ should 'die as a
sacrafice for all· Inanldnd.' In so
shedding his blo()d: Christ gave luan
an opportunity to \vash away his sins
'. in the' blood of Christ.
Christ has
done His part,' Ulan 111ust do his. Will
. yo~u not decide to be a Christian
Now.

, The Blessings of a Christian Life

The blessings of a Christian could
be sUlllllled up under t,vo headings. telnporal- a.nd spiritual. Let us con-·
sider the 'telllporal blessings. "For
bodily exercise . is. profitable for a
little; but godliness is. profita~le for
all things, having the prolllise of the
life ,,,hlch ·no\v ~sJ and of that ,vhich
is to come" (1 Thn. 4: 8) .'Vh~nwe
have accepted Chl'jst as our· Saviour
~

,

born into His falllily, Hthe church."
.
Friend
have
you
the right ".to .,veal'
.
.
.
that. name that, is better than the
'

.

Continued'on page 1.2
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we exclude all unauthorized practices
such a's burnh1g incense, the use of
instrnlental nll1sic, etc. In teaching
we have no lneat-eating restrictions,
)bsel've no special . . days~ other than
the Lord's Day,. and believe ,vith aU
I)ur hearts that "Te are to perforn1 in
worship only those acts authorized
by the Ne,Y Testan1ent Scriptures'.
[s this, a safe course to , Ifollo\\'? Be[ore you ' judge' us too harshly reUlenl her the "varning recorded by an
apostle in II John 9. "\Vhosoever
l:ransgresseth and abideth not in the'
lloctl'ine of Christ, lla ui I,lOt God.

tionof ho,v ,ye lilay enter into Christ.
The Nature of the New and
No one 'can possibly be saved ,Yith~
Living Way
out hin1.
Christ saves: us by His
The Prophet Isaiah describes the
death becalis'ene died in our ,stead ..
He ~aves us through His life because ,yay of life in tIles.e ,vords, "And, a
Ife "ever-liveth to 111ake intercession high\vay shall b~there, and a ,yay,
fOi', us," and is our Advocate before the ,and it shall be called the ,yay of holiFather's· throne.
He ~,~ves by his 'ness; the unclean shall not pass over
,vord because the 'vord·· tell~ us ho,y , it; but it shall be for those: the 'vayto ob"e,y' Goel a~d ho\y t6 live· tIle far,ing n~en, 'though fools, shall not
(Isa.' 35:8)~" Let us
Christian life so that"ve Inay be' pre· e1'1' therein."
take' note of S0111e Qf the characterpared fOl~ a hOlne in heaven. " .
There are certain pl:iillary coneli." istics of-'.this ,yay as it is' pictured by
'
tiOilS which nlus,t be niet by every' the prophet:
,
1. It 1s to bea highway. set forth
person
,vho': accepts 'Christ as
his
,
. I
'
Lord, These are the acts of sub- " by divine authority, so continued that
OU)' Lord' ,spea}ts of the "Ne\v and lnissive obedience ,vhich are set forth 111e11 l1lay enter it and ,valk thereo11.
2. It shall be' kno,vl1 for its purity
:ivillg ,vay" ill the~e ,Yards, "Because in the 'go.sp~l of Christ-r.!'hese speci'.;tl'ait is the gate, and narrow is the ,fie (;onditiolls 111USt be complied ,vith or holiness of character. It is a ,yay
'vay, ,vhich leadeth lui to , l,ife, and fe,v, . by "all ,vl}O· ,vould enter the "Ne,v and 'of righteous 'living and scriptural 'Val' .
ship. .' It shall be an exclusive course ,
. here be that find it." l\latt. 7: 14). li"ing way" ,vhich leadeth unto life.'
known for its separation fronl the
Paul, says that the "vay into the
1. One 111USt believe -,vith' all· his
"lIoliest of all" (Heaven) ,vas not heart that Jesus is the Christ. "For ,vorld. The unclean and evil, char:nade luanifest ,vhile the first taber- if ye believe not that I anl. he, ye actel~s of earth are excluded until they
clean up.'
,
! I,acle ,vas standing
(Heb. 9: 8). It is shall die in your 'sil1s.'~ (John ~24;
4. it \viII be fOl' the redeenled to
:: "Ne,v 'Vay" that ,vas not revealed ROlll. 10:9, 10).
OJ
~; 11 til the old tabernacle and its" serAll. 111en Inust' repent of their walk in. (Vs. 9).,
\ ice ,vas ren1oved.' :.We do 'liot h~ ve sins. No one can be ~aved IN sin, ," 5. 'It ,viII be noted for its sin1plic.
ity and plainuesss.
I'le sallIe plan of salvation' today 'a1id ,'all need to be saved FROlVI their sins
"
,
6. It\vill be a, ,vay of ,peace and
: lIe ,vorship service has been changed. so ,ve' hea1~ Jesus saying, "Except ye
';~urn to Hebrews 7: 12 and
read, "For
repent ye shall all like,vis,e perish.", safety. (Vs. 9).
,
7. The end, of this
'18 priesthood being changed, there
(Luke 13:3).
,
I
. '
.
evel'lasting joy and happiness, be,; Illude of necessity a change also in
3. A public confession' of faith is
:1e Ia,v.'"
Christ is our high priest also essential. "Because if thou shalt , Icause :,ve are told that "The 1'a11S0111eel of ,t!he Lord shall return, and conle
;, ud all Christians are included in 'the· confess \vith thy tllouth 'Jeslls as, Lord
"Royal priesthood" of helieyers . (1
and shalt uelieve in thy heart that to Zion ,vith songs and everlasting
joy· upon their heads: they shall oh: etel' 2: 9),. and the Ia
has been <;}od raised hin1· fronl the dead, thon
',Ilken away having' been nailed to the ,shalt, be saved." (~onl. 10:9, 10). ,'Ve tain joy and gladn~ss, and sorro\v
(Isa.
·:oss of·Christ. (CoL 2:14). 'It is Blust confess hiln if ,va expect hhn and sighing shap flee a~vay."
35: 10) .-.In, The Evangelist, Sheffield,
: : ue that God has not changed in to own 'us.
(1\fatt.' 10 : 32).,
:::ltUl'e' of character, it is true that
4. Baptisln is required by the Lord Alaballla. .
, '~l'tain principles ,relnaill unchanged hhuself ,(l\Iark 16: 16., ~Iatt. 28: 18,
,:1(ler all covenants, and that" faith 19), ,no anlount of· controversy. can'
"I cannot dQ everything, but I call
God and obedience to His ,viII
has reluove ,this act of faith froln the do S0111e things. What I can do I
,
I
' '
,I'len ,required under every disp'en- _
ought
to
do,
a~d
God
helping
ine,
I
cOlllnlalldnlents
of our Lord 'and Savi.
tion. The specific conditions that , OUl'., "He that 'believeth and is bap- ,villdo:
-Selected.
-~--.----: an 111ustobey under the Ne\v' Cove· tiz1ed'shall be saved." Do' you accept
EUNICE LOYD
.. :I,nt' are altogether clifferent fronl the this or rebel llgainst it?· Balltislll,
The gospel told in stovy fornl. A
. ~ligations of circnn1cision,' aliiulal
upon the part of a believing, penitent
\
" ,. crifice, and the' various cerenlOllies perSall, ,yIlo has· confessed his' faith young girl goes to school in - to,vn.
She lllakes· her honle ,vith her uncle
,lich ,vere required under tile' first in . Christ, is the final st~I> by ,vhich and aunt. Hel' uncle is a Baptist. Her
venan t.
011e enters" .into Christ.
. We are 'aunt is, a Presbyterian. Her cousin
is a l\fethodist. A cousin in the West
"Baptized
in
to
Christ."
(Ga].
3:
27).'
How Do We Ente This New and
writes 11 OllIe to say he' has obeyed the
The
scriptural
conditions
I ,vhich
gospel. This. bO,ok is' 1l0'Y in its
Living Way?
.-. I
'
.
ha ve . been stated briefly and plainly t,velftheditioll.
\V11ell Thon1as asked our· Lord the
"viII brhlg one' Into Christ, if they al~e . After you read it you ,vill ,vant· to
give it to your neighbor.
'! : estion" "Ho,y can ,ve kno\y· the
obeyed fl~~nl.tIle heart. These ·are Pl·ice ........................... ,...................... $1.50
' y ?" Jesus
s~ith' unto hiIn, laIn
.
thesteps.by· which ,ve ente~~ the ,yay .'
* * * *
', '
~ ,,'ay the truth, and the . life .: no luan
of life. No,Y thei·e are certain con·'
'Vhy not send the Gospel Herald
,'neth unto the F"ather, hut by nle."
diti0!ls that pei'tain, to our life as to a friend?
Ihn 14: 6)' Since Christ ,is the ,yay
Chl'istjans, so' perhaps ,ve should· now
, question shuply beconles a ,ques- consider: ,
Is your St~bscl'iption due?
J,,'
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-

I

J. A., McN,utt '

Bu t, the ,yay that has 'been' opened
' a n d consecrated for us by Jesus
phrist, is ,one that really leads and

"

(Copied from Gospel Light),
Heb. '1,0: i6-22."This is the coveBallt that I ,viiI nlake ,vit,h th'~ln a' ftel"
those days, saith the Lord, I will put
IllY l!;lws into· thetrllearts, and in
their, minds ,vill I,' ,vrite thenl,J' and'
their sins and iniquities will .I relnenlber 119 nlore. , No,v ,'I1here l'elnissioll of tl1ese }'S tIl
'.
'
ere IS no nlore
,
offering 'for 'sin, Having therefore"
1 th
b
)1'e ren, oldlless to enter into the
holiest by t, he b, lood ',of Jesus, ,by a
new and. living, way, which he hath
consecrated for us, through the veil
that is to say, his flesh; and
an h ig hp l' ies t over the house of God; .
let us draw 'near with a true heart
in full. assurance of faith,having OUl'
hearts sprinkled from. an evil consctnce, and our bodies washed with
llurt water,"
If

havln~'·

The book of Hebrews is filled ,vith"
scriptural contrasts bet\veen the la\v
and' the Gospel.. It Inust have been
written prinlarily to Je,vish Christians.
\vho ,vere in' constant danger of returning to the l\Iosaic La,Y and forsaking the 'teaching. of Christ. Paul's
pl'ilnary purpose in this book, seell1s
to. be ,a desire to sho,v the greater
hlessillgsand glories· 'of the Christian
dispensation, as. cOlupared,vitll the
Old Covei1~nt ., \yhich originated' at
Sinai.

SOl11eone has s~lggested that the key
'yord ot Hebrews is' "Better."
In
this book the' '\Titer tells us of a
"hetter covenant" founded upon. "better lPl'olnises." Take your Bible in
hand, und' begin searching the book
of Hebre\vs for instances \vhere the
,,'ord better' is used,' '1'11e1'e are at
IQast nine such reference$ ,vhichyou
ean readily' find. The ,vl'iter speaks·
'of a "Better leader" Heb. 1: 4, 5; a
"Better Hope" Heb.' 7: 19; a "Better
Priesthood" Heb. 7 :20-29;, a '''Better
covenant" Heb.' 8: 6; "Better prolllises" Heti., ~: 6; "Better sacrifices",
, Heb. 9: 23; I'Better possessions" Heb.
10: 34;
a'~Better
country" . Heb.
11: 1,6; and· r'inally' pictures, a "Better
.resurrectioli": for the faithful, Heb.
11: 35,

T'h e s h'"
ado,vs' oftlle la,v are used to ~aiTies 'all ,vho enter it into the,
pqrtray 'Ule reality of the spiritual hea,venly rest: -a living way" because
.blessings to be enjoyed under the New .one with the living persor~ and. abidCovenant. 'No man can read the booking work of the Lord Jesus Christ."
f H
This ,yay \vas ,nIade possible
o
ebrews with an open minc:iand
fail to see that the Old Coverianthas the death of our Lord, Paul says it is
b
'
"thou,gh the veil," "that is to say, 'his
een reuloved an(l that' ~we no,v live
flesh," 'V, hen the high pI't'est el1tel'under a N e,v Covenant ,vhich excels
that first
ed the "Most holy place" in the tabercovenant more· than the nacle .he had to pass through the' vel'l
pght of tliesun excels the light· of
" o f curtain ,vhich divided the tal)er-'
the nloon and the stars in glory.
nacle, When Christ died in the flesh
In view of the superiority of the all the crmis of Calvary the yeil of
New· Covenant it might be well to the· temple was rent in twain
suggest at this , point, Ula,t gea tel' 27 : 51) syIilliolizing the 0 p ening up
blessings always bring greater re- of .the way of entrance Into the.
'sllonsibilities, If you obtain a be'tter of all 01' heaven itself..
.Paul
. hou!!e in which to live,a better auto- .• says, . "For Christ is not entered into
mobile to drive, 01'. better clothes to the holy places made with hands,'
weal' you· know the cost will be '.. which are figures of the true; but into
greater personal sacrifices' alld n~ore . heaven itself, 'no,v to appear in. the
tllOn
'fhe better, things of life ' presence of G'od for us," (Heb, 9: 24).

thr~ugh

,

(~£~tt;

holi~st
Th~s

usually· cost InOl'e. "'Te have a e r '., . .
·1'
leadet' so let us follow him day by"
"
t IS A NClW Way
day, 'Vehave a better hope so \ve
SOBle of our religious friends ill"by patient continuanc~ in well doing
sist' that God has' had the Sanle plan
should seek for glory, honor, and ·inl~ of salvation' in all ages. They deny
lllortality, eternal life." (ROlU, 2: 7). the .exi~tenc~ of a "Ne,v and living
If the Hebrews l.iving under the la,v ,vay" alld lllake 'no distinetion be-'
could lual\:e their aniInal' sacr.ifices' t\~reeil the old and new co.vel1a,nts, rrhis
and give, one-tenth of their· incolne failure to distinguish between the la,v
to suPpoyt God's ,York, surely ,ve and ....the gospel is· one' of the Inost
should, "present our hodies a living cOllllllQn and 1110St confusing errors
sacrificen (Honl. 12: 1), and give nlore in the yeligious ,vorld today, 1.'hose
to support Christianity than they gave ,vho luingle the la,v· ,vhich caIne by
to support Jlldaislll. 'Va have a "Bet- 1\108es" with the gospel of Christ,
tel' coyenant;' under \vhich to' live; ,vill never have a clear understandlet us show our appreciation, l)y ren-' ing of the conditions of salvatioll,' or
the acts ,of ,vorship in the New Testaderi1lg greater service iIi the cause of
llleut c,hnreh,
The religious "'Ol:1 d
Chist.
needs to understand that Christianity
The .New And Living Way
is a' "Ne,,, and 'Living ,vay" and that'
.
, it is not to he .corrupted by the intro,There is a _lle,v and liying ,yay foJ'
duction of the types, shadows, and
God's ~hildrell, ,vhich lead~. into the
,Cel'elllOnies of the old law., Paul speal{Hho~icst". (I-Ieaven), by the blood· 'of
ing to Christians clearly said, "Let
Jesus, (Heb. 10:19, 20). r.{'his is'the
110 luan therefore judge you ill lueat,
,yay that ,ve ,are urged to,vaU{ ,vith
01' in drink, or in respect of an holy
ho1rIness and confidence. It is called day, 01' of the ne,v· niOOll, 01' of the
"New" in contrast ,yUh the formel'
sabbath days:' ,Vhich al'e a sh'ado,v
covenant nulda. ,vUh Isra~l, ,it iscaUof things to COlne; but. the body is
ed a "Living
way!'
because
Christ
\vho
.
of Christ." (Col. 2:16, -17).
speal{s of hinl~elf as, the ,yay the
The churches of Christ' i~l your
the truth and the life' (J o11n 14: 6), is
COnllllUllity are trying to lnaintain
no'Y alive for evermore. One ,,,rite!'
the purity of Ne,yTestanlent worship
has ,fitly said" "The \vay' into the,
.and practice. -In our ,vorship services
Sanctuary of the· Old Testament, was
•
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of this great
question I hope· to present it i;n such
a ,yay as to invite the .friendly attention of our I:eadel's. I realize that
in teaching nlen the truth you. lllust
silo,,' an in:terest in the111 , and luake
thel11 to feel that you desire the sal\7ation of their souls and just n6t
an oPlJortunity to abuse thenl. I
realize that those ,vho read this luay
differ ,vith ll1e as to \vhat it takes
to 11lake 011e a, Christian and to give,
hiIl1 that hOl~e for which,ve all sigh.
So, deal' reader, ,viII you study' this,
together with. your Bible, and' then if
it be the truth, \vill you accept it and
becollle a child of God and a ll1cnlber
of the church of our, Lord? '

Luke says in Luke 24: 46-49 :
"TInts:it ·is \vritten and thus it be.hooved Christ to suffer and to rise
fr~nl the, dead the third day: and that
repehtal'lCe and relnission of sins
should' be I)reach~d in. his naDIe
anlong all nations, beginning at Jeru~alem. And ye are \vitn~s$es' of these
. things ... And behold. ~ send the prolllise of U1Y Father· upo.n you: hut
tarry ye in the city of Jerusaleul, until ye be, endued \vith po\ver, fronl on.
. high."
. 4. Christ says ill l\Iatt. 10: 32,.
.",\Vhosoever therefore shall confess
111e before nlell, lliln ,vill I confess also
abefore nlY Father in heaven" and Paul
,Repentance
says in ROllI. 10: 10, that this confes4. In the "Great CQ1l1Dlission" Christ
The Plan,
sio.n is' luade ",vith the 1110Uth."
, not only conlnlands· us to believe but
If ~pace \vould pern1it I should like
Summing Up .
he also conlluandsus tq' repent. If 011e
to take you back to the Old 'resta- ....
1. ' 'Ve find that Christ has enough .. \vel'e sa vetI by "Faith only'7 then he
l11e11t and study wi~h you prophecies' po\ver to' 111ake everything he says
\vould be saved, \vithout Repentance.
that· relate to the. Christ and his. " bh.ld·~ng on theelltire ,yorld. This
~ Are \ve ready to aCGept. that conclus-·
conling to this ea1'1h t.o live
aDlong
-being
true
then
you
and
I
should
be
.
.
.. ion? , C'el'tainly not. ,'l'henit tal{es
and ''lith the peoples of eart.h, that
seriously .interested in finding. out
11101'e than Faith to' save, t1)at .is, 11101'e
he Blight kno\v. and ,understalid' all just ,vhat he, has asked· us to dQ. Be'
than faith only to save.
It takes a
Olli' heartaches and trials of .life that
not deceived into thinking there is faith that will obey' the~ C0l111nands
hy it he could plead OUl;. C~il~~' 'before nothing to do to be saved, for alof our Lord.
the 'bar of justice" in the presence 1l10St every. exalup.1e. of conversion· in
Says one, Brothel' Harper, one
of God. But believing that you who will
the Act~ of the Apostles begins with
repents beore he believ,es. Now 'does
read this article are alnol~g th~t llUllISOlllC kind of question on "\Vhatnlust
bel' who ~vill accept' tIle" !"fact that I do" and ends \vith an !answer sho,w- he? Of \vhat do 'you repent and ,vhat
,hrlngs about repentance? First, you
I~hl'ist has COlue, that Christ \JHis lived
ing' there" is SOI11e thing to "Be done."
repent of sins conllnitted' against so.
)11 this, earth, that he was. crucHied
Acts 2: 37 the' "question"; and Acts
loving a Father 'who )youhl give his
)11 a R0111an Cross, that, he did" rise
2: 3Stlle "allS\Ver.
only SOll to die
for you ; second you.
:1'0111 the grave and. that he ascended'
2. Fronl the above scriptures ,ve
repent of sins you have conuuitted
',0 the right, hand of the Father to'
. find that the thing to be taugh t or
against that Son 'vllo so loved us
:n tel'cede for: us, I now intro(h.ic·e 'the
preached is the "gospel of ChrisL"
that he \vas ,viIling to die for us.
;}la.n by ,vhfc}( he \vill save you frou!
Paul tells us \vhy it is necessary' for
Could you repent "so" before you
rOllr sins ..
the gospel to be preached \Vhell he
believed in this BIOSt gracious Father
.. All Power Given Christ
says, ROllI. 1: 16, "It is the po,ver of
and' befOre you believed in this Son
1.' After .his resurrection he deGod, unto salvation."
This Christ,
\\~ho so g'ladly· took
your place in· .
. :J ared in lUaU., 28: 18-20 that "afl
calu"e to save the ,vorld. He h~s the
: lower in heaven and in earth has' f~ospel pre,ached.to nien that Ife luig'h t . death, tha~ you 1l1ight live?
'Ieen given unto HIe, Go ye therefore through this gosi)el, save those who
Then Paul says ill ROllI. 2: 4, "The
.In(} teach all nations' baptizing thenl
obey hiln.
(Heb. 5:.8~9)· Surely· . the goO(llleSS of God leadeth thee to rei 11 the nanl~ of the' Father, . atHl the
.pental~ce" and again in II Cor. 7: 10,
go~~el includes the' conllllands of the
:-~on, and of the Holy Ghost; teach.
"Great .Comnlissioll'; in \vhich ,ve find "Godly SOITO\V \vorketh repentance
. ng then1 ,to
observe all things the cOllul1and to "preach the gospel to salvation, etc." Question for you
.,hatsoever . I have C0l11111anded you:
to every creature." Therefore all conl- to ans,ver :You,vho believe that you
:: IH1 10, I anI ,vith you alway, even luands found in tlie .great· cOllunission repent before you believe, ho\v could
,uto, the end of the. \vorld. Amen."
as giVe~l by. 'l\iatthc\v, nIark and Luke the flGoodness of God lead you to 1'e2. 1n l\lark 16: 15-16 Christ say~:
111USt be obeyed if \ve are saved by pen t" if you did not believe in, God?
" Go into· all . : the\vorld and preach the' gospel of Christ.
And, ho,v could· this "Goodness of
: le gospel to every' creature; he that
God" lead you to repentance if you·
Faith
. <~lieveth and is, baptized' shall . he
3. In ,l\fatt. 28" l\iark 16, and Luke l{ne,v nothing about' ,vhat this !'goou-,
lved anel he that believeth not shall' 24, ',,~e have hinl . conul1andillg the
l1ess of God" is? 'God expressed-that
. ,~ daBllled." ..
,v,orld to believe this gospel pl~eachec1
Continued on· page 12
,

,.,

,
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to thenl~ 'Ve can see the inlpol'tance
of this since the .Gospel. is GfOd's
po\ver, to save. If one did not believe
it then it could do'hinl no ,good. But
if he 'will believe it then Paul says:
"It i~ the po\ver of· God unto salvatiol1 .
to everyone that belieyeth." Says
one, I thought you ,vere saved the
very 1110n1e11t you believed in the
Lord. No friends, you ,yould be sayed
. before the "gospel brought you to salvaUon" if this \vere true; for Paul
says it is the "Po\v'er unto salvation'
to everyone· that believeth." "Vhen
. you believe 'the gospel it is then YO~l
can actin accepting it by ob~ying or
SU1)111itting to its. requirenlents and
in this' way it bring-s' you ullto salvation ·as ,Paul declares it is . the
"power to do."
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baptislu, t,vo of our ,f.ornler inenlbels
,\vho~have been livi~lg in the Sudbury
district for, sonle years have retu'rned
\veighs heavily upon their hearts. to the city and taken up nlenlbership
,Their ,young people are 'an ,honor to ,vith us again, and
sister of one of
the Lord., Woi'ldliness anlong theln our other. Toronto churches has transis practically -non-existent. .May this' ferred her melllbershtpto l\fapleal~vays be true of thenL
I feel that ,vond. Yours in Christ,
I have been lllade the better foi.'hav"
R. 1\'l'. SimpSOli, Churcli, Se'cret~l'Y.
~
, ing had fello,vship \vith these saints.

News and Notes
ARTH-VR H •. BEAMISH

REPORTS

,·August 12, 1945 '
Although our, reports have been
nlissingfroDl 'the, Gospel Herald for'
the past nlonth or two, does notindi·
eate that our effol~ts have 'been at a,
st,andstill. The ~sual hospital visit·
inghas been carried on, each ,veek,
along ,vith the distrjbl~tion of 1'e·'
ligiollS ,literature, including ,copies of
the Gospel Herald. , The' 'Lord ',villing; ,ve expect to
have Bro., Harry Johnson froln
Provo, Utah, U.S.A'., here, for a
,veek's' me~ting beginning Septeluber
2.
',are .. looking for\vard to this
visit from Bro. Johnson, and hope the
effort, ,vill be aU that ,ve could desrl'e.
,
Other plans are under, ,yay for a
Ineeting later in, the fall, ann6ullc~111ent of ,vhich "ve ,hope to be able
to nlake next ,1110nth. Sonle ,plans
have also been 'made for \vork for
next year. In addition" it has also
been arranged for Bro. ,Pennock to
labor ,vith us 'fllll- titne un~il ,veIl
into 1946, and as a result, ,ve ,are
lloping for 'a - greater degree of activi ty in the ,vork here.
,,'Vhile the vacation period' has af-'
fected our attendance to SOllle extent, our' nUlubers at the llleetings
have been encouraging.,
There' is
3till a great, ,york to do, and calls for
the GOIJ.certed efforts of'~ us all, even
anlidst the joys of a possible \vorl,l-.
Nide peace.

a,

-.

-. -

HORSE CREEK

CHARLTON STATION
(G. M.· Johns'on)

BIBLE' SCHOOL

The first Bible school held' at
Charlton Station; clos~d' a very profitable ancf, enjoyable four weel{s
ternl 'on the 29Ui. of JUlY'. Brothcl'
Dave Allan conducted the classesfol"
the first" tl'lO \veeks and laid a good
foun<:\~tioll for
the succeeding t\\;O
,veel{s in ,vhich it ,vas nlY 'privilege
to lead. Brother Joe Carinon of Tor.'
,o~ltO did a fine, ,vork
al11011g' the
youngpeople~: There were four stu·
dents f.roln Noranda, Que., one fronl
SUlldridge, :, one frolll
POl't Huron ,
.lVq?h~, a~ld some frol11 here in Sal'nia.
,'1'here.· ,vas a very fine Christiail spirit
.]l.lanifest throughout. Two \vere bap- tiz,ed. - Sever~l of the
young 111en
lllade si)eech,e~ and give IH'oluise of
of beCOll1ing, pubiic speakers. During
TORONTO
first t,vo.·....'yeeks
. " of school t\VO of the
222 'Vinnett Ave.,
stu~elits, : se~kii~g . divergence, shot a
July 29, 1945.
big black ueal' ~ , illy personal thalll{s
Gospel Herald, Radville, Sask.
to th~nl as -I like bears dead 111uch
Deai' Bro.' Bailey:
bet tel' than alive.
I, anI ,herewith'
sending' a short' 1'e';
'rhis ',~ork-in the north is a ,,~orthy
,
port of the worlc at IVfaple\voo.dcover· one ,'and it ~vould be a fine qling if
,ing the last fe\y 1110 nt11 s. ,The ,york the cl1urches TOUlld about ,vault! COllhere is steadily going forward. 'rhe tl'ihut~ anC:l' ~nal{e it, possible to keep
brethren ore heginning to think in, a luan' in this field I110st of the tiIne.
te1'111S of a ne\v luission point in the ~Hl.llY of
those ,vIla left" the district
.
city, so this llleQ.lls progl'ess.
during '"rar- titne will soon he hack
GORDON, J. PENNOCK
'Ve have had the pleasure of hear- and ,Charlton' ,vill againbecolne a
i\Iy falnily and I have just concluc1Any
,~d a, splendid
two ,,,eeks at fI01'8e ing preachers froni our <?ther church,es' rielcl of great llossibili ties;
"
,Jreek Bible' School. Be'sides a,ssist· and, were gl'ea tly helped hoth by, congregation contelllplatillg 111issioll,,"ork "rill .find a ,velcollle
at
l1lg ,vith classes
I preached each their Inessnges and their' v,isitation. ary
"
.. .
The follo\villgpreachel's have helpe~l Cpal'lton Sta tiOll~~ ',You Inay -'COlll'~velling and three titnes on LOl'd~s
Days. The school clos'ed ,vith six, us'in our ,vol'k:Bro. Jolt'nson' of Sar- lllunicate "vith, ,Bro. AUlDS Beevers. I
nia, Bro. Rogers of \V~stern Canada, tuke great' pleasure in reconuuending
)aptized ,into Christ.
Bro. Allan of Charlton; Bl·O. Cart- this field to the brotherhood.
This. school \vas one of tlie best
If the Lord spares ll1e I shall be in
,vhich I have ever attended. The 01'- "Tight of Halnilton, Bro. Cl'ulubliss
~anizatiol1, co·operation' and discip·
9f Alabalna, Bl:0. \Varren Whitela\v rrOl'onto for the next several Inonths
inc ,vas of the highest order. -The" of Fel'nAv.e.,'l'oonto, and next ,veek with the nlaplewood c,ongl'ega tion.
;chool is conducted as a ,co-operative ,ve expect to have Eo. C. A. Peddle'"
, NORMAN, STRAKER' REPORTS
~ffort of, the LUl'kHill, Varsity, and
of Stratlllllore Blvd., TOl'onto. Bro.
\Ve' have just closed a, two ,veel{s'
~"ebble Hill congregations.
Brother Aske,y of Texas, "vas \vith us for a.
-~lifford Elford and Sister Earl-Jacobs
Sunday recently. Our sincere appreei- 111eeiing with Bro. H. A. Rogers. 'Ve
~friciently' supervised.
ation is extended to the churches. for had a good lueetilig. 'Vo Ita ve cerThcs~ brethr~n ,arc" among the fin:
the' help ,ve' have received fronl their tainly ,p:ppreciat,ed, this, privilege as
"it has 'been 26 years since, Brothel'
~st., They are of on heart and one
preachers.:50uL
The cause of the Saviour'
-'Ve ".have had five additions, ~,'\'O by Rogers held a 11leeting h01;e ill the

'Ve

01'

The Bible School at Horse Creek
,caIne to a, conclusion, pleasantly, as
pialllled. There, ,vas a note of, sadness,vhen partings ,verenecessary
as different people left for their
hOll1es.
Brother Pennock ,vas ,vith us this
·year teaching the 'Vorci and preaching God's counsel faithfully.
Six precious souls' ,,;ere buried ,vith
,their Lord in baptisnl. One
frolll
the'l\fain, Centre district' and the'
other five fro1l1, tll,is distl'ic~. " This
response gives us courage to' press
on.
By • Clifford Elford on behalf of the'
congregations at Horse Creek, Pebble
Hill, Varsity.
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'vinter of 1918~1919. I attended q~ite , or 'h"er "for service in thel\Iastei"r;"'
BROTHER CLYDE THOMPSON
a fe,v of the meetings then but did . vineyard.
All . Christians should. "be
. August 5,". 1945.
not -obey the gospel till 1931.
concern-ed about the spiritual gl'o'vth Dear Bro. Bailey : .
'Ve had an ayerage of forty at each
our y~ung luembers."
'
Please send lllY copy of the Gospel
llleeting during· the ,veek ,vith one
The ,york of the church at San- Herald· . to . the' follo,ving address
hundred on Lord's Day. Follo,ving . ford Ave., Hamilton, .1s moving along henceforth:
the Sunday afternoon service the sis- very ,veIL The usual attendance has
. Clyde Tholllpson, Rte. 1, Box 1,
tes provided an abundant lunch be- . been.· aJfected due . to the holiday Huntsville Texas.
fore the· evening service at 7 p.nl.
season. In a short tinle all 'viII' be
I ,vas transferred from the ",valls"
The lessons . presented have been back to settle do,y:nfor greater ac·ill Huntsville and locked ill a cell
beneficial to all.
Our hearts ,vere tivities for the - l\faster.
Very' soon "here on the prison farDl t,vo ,veeks·
luade .glad 'Vhel)" hvo percious souls plans ,vin be arranged to reach out
ago. This farm is only a short dist.:.
confessed their "faith in Christ and to greater endeavors ·along the lin~
ance fronl to,vn and the lock-lIP here
,,'ere baptized on the H. C. Perry of Dlissio11ary ,vork in the "city.
.is sinlilar to that in the ,valls. Ho,vfarlll at the dam there.
As "a result of our Thursday even~ ever, _. I do" not meet· as nlany 'people"
In conclusion I ,vould like to say ing broadcasts from station CI~TB St.
here, ,vhich means that the personal
we enjoyed Bro. Rogers staying in Cathal'ines I _have been approached
contact ,york ,viII be les.s.- . But it is .
our honle very nluch during the. lueet- . by a 1\I01'1110n" Elder and arrangequieter hel~e and there is plenty of
ing. He is very fatherly. and _ jolly niellts are being luade for a. public
fresh "air, for,vhich I alll thankful.
and
Inissed hinl 'vhen he left for discus~ion. This· l\'Iormon discredits
This will enablenle to.· better COllBrother H. Start's for a nleeting -in ".. our clainlS of being identical 'vith" the
centrate on l~lY studyjn'g and 'vritt11at district. .
Ne,vTestanlent church in faith," go v- ing. But nly health is very poor and
. 'Brother Rogers took a great in- ernnlent, "and" practice.
With the I desire your prayers that I nlay be
terest in the children.
fIe ,vould s,vord of the Spirit' ,ve feel confident
able to ,york unto the end.
like to conle back in fiY"e years: and that ,ve ar"e" able to 'meet oui' opl\Iy dear mother returned to the
see ho,v ~hey fare. 'Ve ha~e fo~r-. ":·ponent successfully and. that victory
Lord about t\VO n10nths ago, after
teen children "(U10St}y boys) . ill"" Ollr l1lay be ,von for the truth.
Iuany years of forsaking the,vorshiO.
- . ., .
111eeting.
I alll sure ,ve shall be glad to hear I thank God, fran} 'VhOIll a11 blessin14.:>---____.
•
•
the Oufcollleof this discussion. J. C. D. " flo'w,' that lHY prayers and ,yorks to
ANOTHER PAPER
this end during the·past· seven years
'Ve recently told you'". about. a
NEWS AND NOTES
,vere not in vain. I anl also grat"eful
Sillall paper _bein~ published; by the
to all others ,vllo' have prayer ,vjth
Continued fl'om page 4.
Young People i"li \Vinnilleg.. Th~re
to go on to Victoria -" (S, .for SOllIe nle' for her. It is nly trust that she
has since conle to our desk the ·first
,,'ark fronl here but nlore about that \vill be faithful in. all thhigs hereA two issues of the lllilneographed foul' later.
after.
/
(
page
"paper"
being
put
out
in
Regina
~
.
Brother N ornlan Hoffnlan is laborShortly before I left the ,valls a
,vith Dave Fornlan as editor." If you
,ing ,vith ne,v congregation that "Tas colored man, 'v ho luid' been a de'would like a" copy ,vrite to the editor
established' recently at Evin school- llonlillational preacher for" four years
at 1231 Pasqua Ste'et, Regina, Sask.
house. . He "is also continuing ,vol'k before cOIning' to "pl'ison~ believed au(l
.
. in "Beil·son• ;He .shall be ,vorking ,vith obeyed the gospel, and \viII teach tl~e
w. F. COX
the faithful fe,v in Estevall. Here is .\vhole . counsel. of God froln llO'V on.
103
ellington St., S.,
Halllilton, Ont., Aug. 8, 1945. a young 111an ,vorthy of support for "Let us be glad, for he is ,veIl versed
I hav~ accepted an invitation" from he is ,villillg to endure" hardness. as in the scriptures and riiay lead lllany
of his· people to Christ. " He ,vas
a g<?od soldier of Christ Jesus.
the church of Christ of 'Vindsor, Ont.,
If "you ,vish to 'vrite - to hiln his studying at every opportunity \Vhell
to assist thelll in special evangelistic
J. C. B. I left.
services beginning Septen1ber 16th address is Estevall,· Sask.
..
Please infornl the brethren of D1Y
to' 30th.
I have conducted "lllany
change· of "addre~s and that I a-ppreci:.:. " :-.: : - : " . :-:
:.: III1
such lueetings for tl~ese brethren and "1111 :-: ate" their letters" of encouragenlent
al ways look for,Yard to a sp"iritual
0\.1 t'
liil and their prayers all D1Y behalf. If
feast. While they reluctantly releas- Iii) ,
the Lord 'vilIs that I can· raise the
ed, ~t the cpllln1alld. of the gOVel'n- :-:
L~J \J;> fi lIyo\J r' ne.e.d) far' :~:
_nloney 'vitlr \vhich to put nlY ca·se
Inent, a goodly nun1 bel' of their young
""leHerhead~, en"elope~, fracl~ "" " back in. court I may be able to get the
people no,v they are pleasantly look:-: fa di)fr'ib\Jte., or' any pr'infe.d :.:
sentence declared void, 'which ,vHl
ing f-ol'ward to the return of sonle of
'.
theIll, 110t" ~ll of theIn, for some of "" maHer'. 0"" wor'k
"" liberate l11e. ,
The Lord ~ .ble~s you and yoursthenl ,have gone to theil' ~Iakel'. The :.: bo~h in wOr'kman?hip' Qnd in :.:
ever .in His love.
\Vindsor congregation, 'happy to say,
p r'i c,,--.
""
is ddeply interested in the future ,vel- ""
OH, PRAISE; HIS NAMEI
Iare of the young people. As 'SOOI1 flii
e
O? pe
e t'Q
. Let's sing ancI pray, lest -,ve should
as one becollles a Dlember of .the
:.:
'Radville......
:.: '
stray
congregation they begin to train hinl
.. -".• _ .•• - . ~ ~ -. dll . Fronl God .,vho
1111- .. understands
"':=·-·===·-·=:::·-·==·-.==.-.===.-.2
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Ililarts are meek, our hands are· . HWH~RE ,THE BIBLE SPEAKS WE
texts that deal ,vith ,the Holy. Spirit,
weak,
SPEAK, AND ARE
S I LEN 'T " the baptisnl in ,and the llliraculous
~ I I ! [e lends us ~is hands;
W HER E THE BIB LEI S S I LEN Til
gifts or manifestations of the sanle;,
FI'i' \\'H do" aye try night and day
From 'page 3
,vhich I find, if taken 'in the light of
'1',) lilease our Lord and King;
before he obeyed the gospel.
All of each of the texts, will lift, the
-\:ld :ll: ,vho 'find that they ,vere blhid
Alid, noW" to make it doubly clear, veil of confusion and contradiction as
\\';:1 e'er His praises sing!
he says in verse 17, that Cornelius "veIl as nl~~ch "nlisunderstanding froln
,vas given "the like gift, as he did also, a good deal of the question.
!tefrain:
,vhell the 'apostles~ first, believed on
No! I lay no clainl to kno,ving all,
()::. p]',tise His nauIe! our Jesus came, the Lord Jesus Christ." Therefore,
about the ~oly Spirit; I do h~nvever,
(; '. ,t! ~ right· hand full of balm!,
,if' ,ve can find ,vhell the apostles cluhn to' kno,v. something of the rules
I Ii; 1 (t band near it, the holy Spirit,
first believed on the Lord Jesus of interpretation, ,vhich, ,vith the help
.
1; j', :. ~ s hearts a living calm! .
Christ,' ,ve ,vill find "the begin'ilingu of sonle of my brethren in· the Lord,
of their reception of the gifts of tbe has led Dle to see sonle of nlY errors .
'1'1::
\\ e kllO\Y pain, for Christ l,vas Holy Spirit, and definitely "the beginof the past. '
~ laiu,
ning" of verse 15.
'Vhen ,vas this?
'One passage in particular, a1110ng
\\"1; ~~ing' ,yjth hearts in tune:
One thing is certain, It 'Vas Not
others is 1 Cor. 12: 13; fronl \vhich if
() \\'fll']d, take he~.d of ,yord and deed,
Pentecost; for the apostles had be-, Brother Bailey pel'lllits HIe space in
j·'ll)"
lIe is· con1ing soon.
lieved that Jesus ,vas the Christ the the '-Herald, I shall bring out SOllIe
'i"1." I.;, :th shall nlelt ,vhell God hath' sorlof God for a period of three and
I.e8so11s, :that are losit sight of, because
(lealt
,: a half years before Pentecost, COll-. of a faifure t9 be as critically exact\ \.: i :: her for sin and shame;,
fessing their faith, in 'Hinl on nlany ,ing of this' text, as 'we of the Church
B u 1 \\
shall rise' ill to the skies,
occasions and practising their, faith of Christ are 'vith ,l\latt. 28:19,' 20;"
\\'ill) \vear the Saviour's naIne!
'by accepthli
his· call to follo\v. hilll l\iark le·~lb, ,16; a,ndActs~,~,"~,37, 38: "
.
.
I ~ '. (";i in: Oh,praise His, nanie! etc.
and engage in His lllinistry.Further- ·~\lbnl~~ted, in, love of. tIle truth,
the'
nlore, at the beginning of tha~ three . ,vhole' tt:uth
and nothing but the
.
.\' (' d (; His 'viII, and He does fill
and a' half year period the Lord gave truth, 'a)ld":~ desjrous only of leadiIlg
()
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-
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stI-Iisbride and ~one beside, , llliraculous gifts or 111anlfestations of
() f:'it~nds, your ears inclin,e!
the, Holy Spirit, surih as are spoken
us.
J I" ;;-. l; er bead; for her He bled
of hi 1 Cor. 12: 4....11.
See l\'Iatt.
....
.
.
TI)
l,l'ing her cleanliness;
10:1, 8; Luke 10:1, 9; John 14:17.
,QOUQUETS
~}ll' ",,,',lrs !lis liaille, lest she bear
I ,have thereore let Peter identify If you have any
gifts to luake,
;1;aUle
"the beginning" of' vet'se 15, by let- Let this' helpful \vord be said:
\ \" j; : I sho\v of, \vorldliness.
" ting hiIn give all ofllis report, as he 'Give your bouquets to the living,
.
.
l~'!'I;i;n: 011, pra,ise His name! etc.
gave it to the brethren at Jertis,alelll. I(eep 'YOll}'
brickbats for the, dead.
I
, I' refuse to violate this scriptUre, by
'r;
~ 1< l'it-guide in vjtes inside ,
'lnaking hilu say less or nlore than \Vhat'sthe useo'f' ,voundiilg others
'1':., L,)dy All ,vho Will
~Ie said. l\'1y dear brethren, \ve do
With base l>ric·}{
bats . sent in sho,vers
..
.'
1:1' (:,;!!lged in Inind,
the truth to not have to guess or junlp to an un-" \V!hy \vait uiltil
a luau is dead
I'i ltd,
,varl;allted conclusion.
Peter said" To cover hinl,vit,h flo\vers .
. \:: Ii l ~ L'1nk their spirits fill!
"the Holy Spirit fell on' theIU, even as
() 11 (': ill I " inside; be satisfied,
on us at the peginlling . . . ,vheit' ",ve You \vill l~ave a sense of pleasure
T 11 \ (lod of Life i 8 h e r e ! , believed on the LOl~d Jesus Christ,"
When a hungry soul you've fed ;
1 j (' i:- I.; l: l' Bread the Christ ,vho said\vhich ,vas three and a half years b~Your bouquets ,vill cheer the living,
F J!' I: ,ne of us to fear!
fore Pentecost.
Brickbats
cannot hurt the dead.
.
1~, r': ~,:lL: Oh, praise ·His nanle!' etc.
Therefore, ','the, beginning" of Acts
Grenville I{leiser.
. ,,11': 15, as the beginning at the apostles'
(froluExchallge)
T!;
I: Idly 11lind that Will be blind,
-. ...
111inistry under"J esus the IChrist, and
'1';.
rath of God shall. feel:
Not' Pentecost.
() 1'1'
is heart~ fr'Qlnsill depart~
This' textual conclusi~~l clears' us
(';!-1
r,ff the devil'a seal!
-,
of 'a "serious· error of claillling that
tIle war is' ovel~ in Europe, and"
1"1'1' JIll:: shall pay on Judgnlel1t day
Cornelius had the baptisnl in the Holy
.in Asia, 'and that people go on
~ lnan creed and nanle;
Spil'it, before he, ~vas obedient to the
holidays in: the summ'er time;
j:';i ('l.:'!sfs dear
bride, sha~I ever gospel "and,vas thus an Unsaved man.
but - the Good Fight is stillon
Lirl.e
He ,vho says that the' lllanlfestation .
. and the Gospel Herald took no
there's no cause for shanle.
of Acts, 10: 44, 45. was the Baptism in holiday.1 We neeQ your rene,val
tl{~ Holy Spirit, is 'no different frOlll and those new' subsciptions and
tlie sectarian \vho says, that the, un-' we ne'ed them badly" We pay for
()c tober' issue will be late
t ()() hc'c ause the publisher 'is ,in . saved are first. baptized in the Holy paper, inl{, eleetr!city, ,labour,
,Sp~rit then, saved. "
B. C. j n ,t number of meetings.
, and "many other 1terns ~. on our
There' a1'e' a lllpnber of scripture , part; wi,II you do yours?
I ~ : ,11:' Subscription due?
~;:l \' ,s
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3annerman, Man.
3eamsville, Onto

.

\
.......

.-

,

,Lord's Do

8·

·p.m.·

10, 11 a.m., 7 - p.m .
Tuesday, 8 p~m.·
..,/?,
'.
Geo,
.~,.
Ashby
Lalubton Schoolhous.e . -'. -_
11 a.m.· _.
3engough, Sask.
. . John, Att~\vay, 197. Darling St.
rremple bldg., roolll.'24,Dalhousie st. 11: a.m. 7 p.m.
S rantford, Onto
. C. l( r"J:0sephson
. Buffalo Valley Scnoolb,ouse . 10~SO a.m.
Brooking, Sask.
Jinl Hugo
Honle of Jasl't{orris 10 nli. S. of 11 a.lll. 1st & Sl'd
Browning,· Sask.
. I{isbey, 1%, llliJes west then: south 2-p.m. othet,vise
. half nlile.
-.
.
_
517
15th
Ave.
West
11
a.m.
Ray, W. Buker, 514 15th Ave.Wes
Calgary, Alta.
.-ii -. a!l11., 7.S0 p.m.
Frank Bod,ie
Carman, Man.
'Vednesday, 8 p.nl.
.
10.30, .11.15 a.Dl.. 7.30 p.m. Amos· Beevers
Gharlton Station, Onto
11 a.ln. Tues., 8 p.m.'
. ·Frank I{neesha,v
·Y.l\LC.A., Third Street
Collingwood, Onto
10:30 a.m.
_ Geor~. Phypel's
l\'Iallalldine Hall
.
Creston, B.. C•.
11 a.DI.
,.
Home of Eric Johns{)n
Estevan, Sask.
'i
A.Larose
11 a.m.
Farmborough, P.Q.
3 p.m.
Home of Adolph Nels.on,
Forest Farlll,
Wesley Cook, FoIithUI, Onto
11 a.m.
Fenwick, "Ont.Harold Walker~ 43 West Ave. S.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
77 Sanford Ave. J3.
Hamilton,· Ont.
W. F. Cox, Evg·.'·
.
Wednesday, 8 p.m .
Albert Jones, .248 ·London St., S.
10, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
.Sterling _and North Oval
Hamilton, Ont.
!\,Iervin Buckhlgham .
-·2 p.nl.·
ChUl~CI1 llome, Village
H arptree, Sask.
Robert Tetreau .
Bible School bldg;; half mile east 11. a.Dl.
HOI'se Creek, Sask.
of Lark Hill school.
Abe Wilson
. ..
11-4tftiles
south of corner· store 10.30, 11 a.m.
I ce Lake, Ont.
,.
G
.
A.'
Corbett,
R.ll::1
. Phone 1363
It, I:? a.m.
.
Jordan, Onto
l\liles Langthorne -:
2.30 p.m.
.
Lac Du Bonnet, Man.
2~30, p~-m·.
Home of H~ ~r. Start
Lestock, . Sask.
2.30 . p:m.
. W. J. I(irby
. Jeffrey school house
Man~on, Man.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p-,m.
Noris J. Ellis'
Nels:on - Street
Meaford, Ont.
Thursday, 8 P.ni~;
M;:~~~~~~~____~~~~~~~~s~c~h~o~O~l~__~______~l~l~a~'.m~·~.~~_____·'~__~.~..~L~.A~l~l~d~el~·s~o~D~,~~~I~c~C~o~r~d~,·~S~a~s~k~.~·_·__--1
.
.
.
Minton, Sask. .
Home 'ofL. L. Jacobs.
- 1 . a.m. ,
P. L. Pratiey,FJtzroy 3266.···
..
Montreal, Que. . . Legion Hall, 4536 Verdun Ave. _ . 10.16,. 11.30' a.m.
Olaf_ Aasen, 812 Outlook Ave•. ~
Moose Jaw, Sask. .
'14 'Boy Scouts Hall cor. l\lcDonald 11 . a.m ..
, a~d Reuland Ave.
~~. -..
2, 3 p.IU., Thurs. 8 p.m~. C. W.\VhitUold, Thess.aloD J · .Ont.
North Livingstone, Ont.
Ellis I{rogsgaard
.....:..
11 a.m. '
H'.;nle of H. I{rogsgaard
Ogema, Sask~
Stanleyl\1ay, . Hornby, Onto
'10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
:Jmagh, Ont.
MOl:ris 'V. R. Bailey, Evg. .
Friday, 8 p.m.
H. l\iacLeod, Evangelist
10, .11 a.Ill.
Jungre, Sask.
.
.
.
Ir\vin . Wallace
to.O,F. Hall, cor. I{ing, Clarence at 3 p.nl.
,:lOl't Col borne, Ont.
•
NOl'lllall Straker, Wishart
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
l\feeting House just north of
::)el'ryvi Ile;Sask.
'. Perryville School.
.
~o'v~rd l\IcClure, n. 3, Ne\Vlnarke
10, II a.nl., 7.30 p.m.
::line Orchard, o'nt.
Third Avenue.
11- a.nl.,· 7.30 p.m.
Radvil fe, Sasl<.
.
H. Grasley, 703 ,\Vascana Sf. ph. 91
S.O.E. Hall, 1459 Retallack· St. 11 a.Dl., 7 p.m.
qegina, Sask.
R~' Hibbard,' 264 Emnla St., ph. 28
Co'rner' Russel and Cobden St.
. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m .. :Jarn ia, 0 nt.
Thos. Hotchkiss,. 422 Charles St.
I{ing St. bet\veen Bruce and Elgin 10.45, 11.15 a.m.
Sault ete. Marie
r. W. Bailey; Evg.,·
Clare I{indy, R.R.· 2
Selkirk, Onto
l\Ieeting. house just east of village. 11 a.Ill.
'V. F. Ellis
3mithville, Ont •.
"
.
,11 a.Dl.
E. O. Ballantyne, 40 Chet\vood St.
Cor. Niagara st. & ~Ianlling' ave. 9.45, 11 a.TI1., 7 p.nl.
3t.Cathari nes, Ont.
Tuesday, 7.30
·~L G. l\'liller, 61 George, Secy.
10, 11'·' a.ll1., 7
St. 'Catharines, Ont •..
Cor .. RaYlllond .. Beecher sts.
Wednesday, 8 p.nt.
M. Good\vinSu m mercove, .Sask.
.Varsity School
11 a.m.
Tintern, Ont.
.
10.30, 11.15 a.nl., 8.30 p.nI. E. A.Perry, R.R. 1,' Vineland
. A. M·. Simpson, 2221Vinnett Ave.
TOI'onto, ant.
Vaughan 'Rd. & r.laple\vood Ave. 11 a.ril., ·3,· 7. p.lll.
Toronto 10.
.
. "
Wednesday, 8.15 p.m.
Jos. E. m,ving, 364 Strathmore Bl
roronto, .Ont.
346 Strathmore ·Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a.D1., 2, 3, 7 ,p.m.
Ohas. 'Lemons, Evg.
. ..
. Louis B.· Greer. 18 Banff Rd.Hy. 7
Toronto, Ont.
,·Bayvie,v Ave. at Soudan
9.45, 11 a.111., 7 p.m.
C. G. l\{cPhee, Evg.
.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
One block south of Eglinton
.Chas. E.' Hellyer, 10. Wright Ave.
foronto, Ont.
9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Fern .Ave. at Sorauren Ave.
Wednesday, .
. Sp.nl., 10.30 to 4 p.m.. . .
-.
•
10, 11 ·am., 7.30 P. DI.·
S. 'Wilson, 627.· DUQhes s , ..
Vanc,ouver, B.C.
Cor. 12th Ave .. E. ~ Carolin~' st.
Tue. 8 p.lll.,Thur. 8 p.m. West Vancouver,· B.C. .
11 . a.lll.. . .
..
P, E.· Bailey, 2465 Cranmore Rd.·
Victori~, B.C.
1620 Fernwood Rd.
. Phone Garden 2670 . ~
Wawota, Sask•.
. " Honle· of W ... W Husband
lla.m.
A. Bruce, 947' Partington Ave.·
405 Curry Ave. .
.
Windsor, Ont.· .
'.,10, fr a:in., 7 p.m.
Phone 3~4050 '. ,
.. .
. G..'V. ToveH, 509· Dominion St.'·
610 Sherbrook Street
W,_n nIpeg,.M an. ~
-.11· a.m., ~2.15, 7' p~Dl.
'.' Phone 72 ..746 .
..
N.W. cor. Sargent Ave.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
A. H. Beamish~ 1002 Banning St.
373· Burnell Street
WinnipegI"' Man.
. 10.30,12 a.Ul., 7 p.m.
. Pholi.e .28052
. 11.. 2 blks. north Portage Ave.
Thursday, . 8 p.m. .
Wardsville. Onto
. (Glencoe, RR.· 1).
. .
Wood green, Ont.·
'10.30, 11.15., 7~30 p.m .. A. T.' PurcelL
. . .
,
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only high\vay of holin~ss. \Vhat
an honor
it is to be' granted the .pl'ivi,
lege to' ,valk thereo~!
Hear the
F. ,Cox
apostle Paul, "But ,ve all," :Christialis,
(1) A' doctrine that has been au:",vith open', face ~ beholding as in a
thoi'ized by the Lord .of' glory. To ' glass . the -', glory of ,the Lord, are .
the Pharisees and scribes Jesus said, . chailg~'d' ihto the sar.1,e i::ln~e f:'~1~1"
"'VeIl, hath Esaia"s prophesied of you . glory· to .glory, even as by the·Spirit
hypocrites, as it is \vritten. ,This ·of the 'Lord~" ' (~ Cor. 3: -8). If the .
people honoureth me ,vith their lips;, Lord'leads
us a life -\vill be construct,.
'but their heart is far from me. Ho\v-" " ed·; aftei~ . Uie "divine 'pattern. Only a
beit
vain' do 'they \vorshipnle, Hfe' of consecration 'viII satisfy.
teaching for doctrine~, the conlllland(4) "Christians have 'been entrustnlents of men. ' (IMk. 7: 6-7).
, "e.d ";,~ith:' talents al1.d these talents
.

''fhe word religion 'is' characterized
1):; the' prefix' H re" and, the Latin
\\' (11'd "ligns" "re" back "ligns" to
I i I.' or bind, l'eligion means
to' tie
~ I~I (:k again. Religion that originated·
~] 1 the mind of God means to be tie~
l);l r:k to G"od.
'Wihen one reaches the
~It "riod of life \vp,erehe is responsible
f( I)' his conduct the tie of fello\vshlp
:111(l relationship that previously ex-

.

th~

Elements of a Satisfied -. Religion
, By W.

October 1945
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igion of \vhich the apostle James
:-]). !al{s, is a tying back to God. ImJ) 111'e religion or that i.vhich ,vas bO rl1
( Ili 1 of the brain of lrian is ~ tying
';1 (:k to· man.
This hurnali religion
j:.; a . combination of 'paganism, Judeai ~; Jl,flavOul~ed with a fe\v drops of
( . 11 ristiallity to make -,it palatable. No
\',ll nder people 'who are" b.eing fed on
~:('h a luixture' al~e' dissatisfied. A
~ 1 ~j, hvart spiritual body can ,not be
I
~ Istructed on dec·eption. Even ,vhile
( ,:; :'ist
sttn on the earth the rc....'
; :,c.:;ous Sect of the Pharisees found
i,! \lIt' ,vith Christ's disciples because.
1 !j IY' didn't observe the traditions of
111.' elders-,vashi'ng thel r hands be ..
J"111''3
eating - ,vashing cups, pots"
1, I';! sen. vessels
and tables as religi( I ,I ~ rites.
l\iuch of the r'eligi'on taught
!day is characterized by traditions
I
•
t
;,; 1 : lded dO'Vll fro~ one generatlQn· 01
:11: fther. 'Nothing but the religion of,
.
( '!i fist can give' perfect satfsfaction.'
l't
The song 'vriter says:
" ";'is religion 'that ca~ give, s\veet-'
est, pleasure while we live." ,
T; ~ religion Dlust supply. solid. ~onl·
fort ,vhen ,ve die.
"
L., '; us ,valk in the light, in, the light.
of God,"
Satisfied' religion ." embl'aces sev\ 1':1.1 elenlents sOlue of ,vhich I will
11, tntioll in this article.
J
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of Christ to,vard accepting
arid teacll- in the: ·Lord'a servl.ce.· ,Even though
,
ing the doctrines' of men. "Jesus one talent, Dlay ~ be, our lot it lllustbe
. Christ the same, yesterday, and' today, utilized' according' to our ability. If
and for ever. '(Heb. 13: 8). We should n~t, US~tl that perSall wJU,};>e cast out
all seek and accept the only author- in that·.great day of reckoning. Ho,v
ized religion, ,vhich originated' in the the ,york ~·f th~- Lord ,,,ould gl~O'V and
nlind of God.
,tl~e 'go~pel ,vouid 'he' established·
(2) All. sllJ(l1Id search for the \VOl'- \vhei-e . jt ' Is 'llO'V ahnost UnlnlO\Vp ~f
ship recognized by divine authority. all Christians " ,vould' utilize their
,The Ne,v Testalilent ' sets forth -the talents. '. If 'you ·have accepted and,
only acceptable \vorship during the possesS :~i. satisfied religion you ,vill
Christian dispensation.
stI~ive to be a ,Yorker' fat' the Lord.
" To the \VOnlan of Sanlaria Jesus
'(5), A ,hope that is'r,ealiaed, ausaid, ,"Ye \vorship ye kno\v not ,vhat:
chored in heaven, no storm \vill nlove
,ve kllO'V \vhat \ve,vorship." But the
us fronl the divine course of life maphour conleth, and no'w is, \v~en. the' p'ed ' out' b'y the, Captain of our souls.
true \vorshippe,rs shall, \VOrf;;hip ,the
Christ made possible this hope. In
Father in spirit and in'truth: for the Christ ,ve' have l~ope. ' Christ, is the
Father seeketh such fo ,vOl'ship
ope of glory. Let this hope hold u~
hinI. (Jno.4: 22-2.3). It still renlains
sure and, steadfast while, ,ve COllaf~ct that all true 'v.-orshlppers nlust
struct a character worthy of the pres\vorship the: Father, in spirit and, in ence of God when the activities' of
tl'uth-"'ith' 'all ~ , sincerity" "being di ..
this present life are over. Are yon
rected' by the ~'il1Y recognized systenl sfttlsfied, dear reade'r, ,vith the retaught ,in "the Book of truth.
Lip ligion you have ,accepted and prac\vo~'ship ,vill not lneet the' approval
tice? If not, ,vhy not try the one
of God" nor satisfy the longing o,f kno,vnas 'pure religion authorized
the souL
by the SavJourof men ..
(3) The life' of a Christian nlust
_ • '.
e'
harmonize 'and compare ,vith, t,he
stand~rd set forth in the' Ne\y, Testa-,
'V.E ARE SORRY
There are, things beyond our con..
n1ent. Christ lived ~ perfe9t, }ife
',vhile upon the earth. With his own trol. ' One of them is the Gospel Herald
life blOod he opened up ,the ,,'~rnew " being so 'iate' t}tis month. We hope it
and living ,yay ,yay dec}.lcating it as' doesn't happen again.-J.C. B.
I
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How Shall· TheyPreachi Except -They Be Sent?
o.

,H. Burdett

111any ,vhite garnlents, conling do,vn located at all? No, ,ve are' not going
the ,vays and see, and ask for the old the sloping hills to Jacob's ,veIl. This to say just that, but ,ve ,vill venture
paths, ,vhel'e is' the good ,yay, and ,vas ,vhy our Lord could not e'at; this to say that ,va should not, according
'valk therein, and ye' shall find rest ,vas _,vhy He spoke of the "vater of to scripural exanlples, have a located
life instead of taking firstof the ,vater preacher,vho has been asked to come.
for your $ouls." Jer. 6:16.
"And J.esus 'v~nt about all the cities of the ,veIl. The Lord took the saving The question,then arises, "What other
and villages, teaching in their syna- of souls - seri~usly-yes, seriously kind of located preachers are there"?
g·ogues,· and preaching the gospel of enough to leave His hOlne in Nazar- \Ve shall endeavor by the scriptures
to sho\v there are t,vo:, the first' being
the--.kingdonl, and healing every sick- eth! Let us not nlention such a thing!
ness and every disease anlong the peo .. · , He left Heaven ,vith all its glory,its fo'und in' TiIll. 5: 17, 18-"Let the
pIe. But ,vhen He sa,Y the nlultitudes beauty and peace, for a bed in a elders' that rule ,,,ell be counted
"He ,vas n10ved ,vith c0111passion on 111anger, to be despised of 111en, to be \vorthy of, double honor, especially
theIn, because 'they fainted, and '"vere accused of being, a ,vine bibber, a they ,vho labor in the ,vord and docscattered abroad, as sheep having no 'friend of publicans and sinners, to -die ',trine. For the ,scripture saith, Thou
shephei'd. Then saith He u1).to His' an unjust and cruel death, to be buried . shalt not 111uzzle the ox that treadeth
disciple's, the harvest truly is 'plen- in the bo,vels of theeal'th. Butthanks 'out the corn. And, 'The laborer is
teous but the laborers are fe\v; Pl'ay be to God He broke the bars of death, ,vol'thy of his re,vard." The People's
- ye therefore the Lord of the harvest and canle fOl~th a 111ighty conqueror, ,Ne\v Testall1ent has this to say about
that !-le ,viII send forth laborers, into for the justification of all those that the foregoing, "Counted ,vorthy of'
,viII cOlne unto God through Hhn. ,This d~uble .honor. Held in 'especial ·es-'
His haryest." ,Matt. 9: 35-38.
Why are the ~abol'ers fe,v? U nfol~ H'e left, and this He suffered, because teelTI, and not only treated with' 1'e- .
tunately ,this is no ne\v, shortage.' Our ' He took the harvesting' of lost souls spect, but maintained. Especially they
Lord spoke these ,vords ahnost 2,000, earnestly.
,vho' labor in the ',vord and doctrine.
The scri ture s
"That ,vhich is The class t
ears a o. It ,vould not be exa erating to state that the. sh,ortage is not of faith is sin," and "Faith cOlneth pastors." We do not fully ag'ree ,vith
no,v 1110St appalling. Wl}y'? We Blight by hearing, and hearing by the ,vord this cOll1lnent, but in'the Hght of the.
study tog'ether andfirid' 'out one of of God." Therefore, ,ve should con- 'next one, ,ve can see that it 111eanS
the reasons but it ,,,ould take too long' sent unto the truth, that all ,ve do' l'elnuneratloll for the elders that labor
to discuss thelU ,all. l\lanyhave raised l'eligiously 111Ust be done in' accord- full tinle in the Word. The Bible in
and are raising their voices and pens' , anc~ ,vith- the ,vord of ,God. No\v get Questions and Ans,vers, by Ro've~
against the, shocking condi'tion into l'ea-dy! l ,vas 'going to say,. "Count Klingrnan says, "Ho\y are they,vorthy
'which the Church of Christ ha.s, fallen. to ten," but· this is better-,to breathe of double honor? Should not only be
The only ,yay ,ve can get out of this a ,vol'd of prayer' that, you Blight be esteenled for their ,vork's sake, but
situation is-' to be' ~ltog,eth~r and i~ a proper fran1e of Blind to consider, supported in tenIporaI needs ,vhen'
,vhole-heart~qly, u,nited on the subject
this next stntelnent.
In all of the necessary."
,
because of the enornlOUS proportions" N e,v Testament thel'e is only one place
The elders seldonl take up this full
to, ,vhich it has gro\vn. This -is the ,vhere a preacher ,vas called to conle tilne ,york: lVlaybe t4ey do not get
condition in a nut~shell.The laborers' and preach for any people. Oh, sonle much encouragenlent., They should
are kept ,vi thin the confines of the' nlight say, "Another of those located have the assul~ance that they can take
fold. ,That doe,S not ,s~und so terrible, preacher cranks." 'Just a 111inute! care of their o,vn in a tenlporal ,,,aye
but let us consider it. The Lord waa Think this -one over, and then l'ead As in (1 Tirn. 5:8), "But if any pronot speaking of the harvest in the to the end. "He that ans\vereth a 'vide not for his o,vn, and especially
fold." That is not' the place fronl ,vhich l1latter, before he he~ll'eth it, it is folly _for those of his o\vn house, he ~ath
the laborers should gather, but froll1 and shanleunto hiln." (Prov. 18: 13). denied the 'faith, and is ,vorse, than an
,the field." '_
The one place ,vhere a preacher ,vas infideL"
While Noah and his falllily ,verQ in called to - come and' preach ,vas the
The second exalllple is found in the
the Ark it ,vas not l)ecessary for God l\facedonian call. (Acts 16:9). Yes, ll1issionary journeys of the apostle
to tell' then1 to go' in' again. Our ,in this' case 'Paul 'vas called to COllIe Paul and other apostles; also the Ne,v
'Lord said (lVlatt. 13:38): "The field is and preach; he 'vent}' qut this ,ve Testanlent evangelists. (Acts 11 :26),
the ,vorld." "Lift up your eyes and should recognize; the call to cOllle over "And, \vhen he (Barnabas) had found
look on the fields; for they' are ,vhite into 1\facedonia ,vas not the cail of a hhn,(Paul) he brought him unto Anti,already to hal~vest." (John 4:35) .No congregation but that of a ROluan och. And it ca~ne to pass, that a ,vhole
doubt as our Lord said this, He pointed province. What difference does that year they asselllbled themselves with
to\vard th~ City of Sychar; the City to -)\lake? It 111eans that he ,vas still the chur,ch,and taught nluch people."
,vhich the\vonlan had gone to tell the gOillg' to do evangelisfic ,vork in that " ,Here ,ve see that Paul and Barnabas
l)eople, "Gollle see a man, '"hich told province of Macedonia. He ,vas not taught a ,vhole year at Antioch; but
111e all thing's that ever l, did; is not goi~g to -Iocat~ ,vi th any one co~gre a~ ,ve go back.to the 22nd verse ,ve
, this the Christ" ?The' disciples could gation. ' Oh!' Oh! Are ,ve trying to r~~d-: "Then --ti'dings . ~f these' things
see a 111ultitude of ,vhite faces, ,vith say that a preacher should not be canle unto the ears of the church
Thu~ saith the' Lord, "Stand ye i~
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,\hich,vas in Jerusalem:_and they sent here. We, the Church of Christ, would who is sent 'out'? Who pays the in!.
1"u l'th Barnabas, that he "should go as
not think of saying such a thing-"but "vestigator ,vho is" sent out? Then
".
far as Antioch." Note, Barnabas ,vas
do ,ve do it? And Jesus, said unto ,vhy can't the congregation pay the
:'l'nt. Nevertheless it seemed g'ood to Peter"" (Matt. 18:~8), '~Verily. I say evangelist they send out? In fact,
Paul and Barnabas to st'ay a,vhole unto you, Whatsoever· ye shall bind you can't send "anybody out lJnless. you
y~'ar, and estabIished,vith much teach.. Oll"" earth shall be bound in heaven: do pay them. They ,vould just go out,
;n,~' a congregation. Also in (Acts 18: and ,vhatsoever ye shall loose on earth a thing that has unfortunately too
: 1-1 l), "Then spake the Lord to· Paul
thall b"e loosed hi heaven."·
often. been done." The anlount of pay
: r; the night by a vision, Be not afraid,
. Could" it be that in this preacher evangelists should get should in every
i,l:: speak, and hold not thy peace: For
business ,ve have nlade a side step- case be increased "above ,vhat he is
I a 111 ,vith" thee, and no nlan shall set perhaps unconsciously-being de sir.. getting ,vhile located because \ve
thee to hurt thee: for I have nluch. ous of being like the denominations "kn<Hv that. a nlan a\vay fronl hOllle \vill
I! ()( pIe in this City. And he continued. 'round about· us,· ,In that ,ve ,vould
have nlore expense, Many congl'ega~
1 I:~' ee a year and six l11onths, teaching
like to have a nlinister to look up to. "tions' ha ve not done anything like
L h(" ,vord ofGoq. anlong ,them."
An~ Let us be honest about this. God their" duty in this respect. It· ,vould
h l~r example should be suffieient to
kno\vs our hearts.
seeIU that a, good, fair ,yay to esti~ h \v \vhat kind of located preachers
Ho\v then can ,ve 'visely. and nlost "lllate this is to pay theIll a littI"e better
~ ~l! V had in ""the apostoIicchurch. easily get out of this rut ,ve are in? than a good tradesInan \vould get~
( A I"ts 19: 8-10), "And he ,vent into
As soon as the preacher feels that and le,t us not se1ect the lo,vest-paid
~ ri (' synagogue, and spak~ boldly for .the individual congregation is "self.. trade ,ve can" find. Let us relnenlber
~ \' ',' spac"e of three nionths, disputing supporting he \vill infornl the III that ." ' that,vith 'vh~t nleasu~e ,ve 111ee"t 'vithc~ ]""; persuading the things concerning they should get closer to the original
al it shall be nleasured to us again.
1 h (' king'dolu of God. But "'v hen divers" " plan of the N. T. Church by sending
,This i'equires' the full co-operation of
\'.I,'l"e hardened, and believed· not, but ' hhn out, having, of course, previously both the preachers and the individual"
~! lake evil of that ,yay before thernul- given thel1linUch teaching along those cong"l'"egations ' so that the preachers
lit 'cl de, he departed fronl theIu, and '" lines.
,viII be ,vilIing to make the necessary
~(parated the disciples, disputing daily
What is Ineant by self-supporting? sacrifices· called for by this gi'eat
.
i 11 t lU;;!.-4!il;.uJ.J.U..l-U.~J...l.U:..-..J~~~"~----,.Rri ·~~~~·~~~~~~·iee~~~~~~~~~~~~~"verH~~~~UR~rr.rr~~~--------~~
is..
: II i ~ cOl).tinued by the space of t,vo. Paul and other apostles and eva~gel19:29), ~'4:ndeve"ryone that hath fo1'~'('~ll'S; so that all .they ,vhich dVlelt
ists of the N.T. ,vould l1love on" to saken houses;" or 9rethl'.en, or sisters,
: L ,lsia. heard the ,vord of the Lord
other localities for one of t,vo reasons: 01' father, or Iuother, or ,vife, or chil,!,":' liS, both J e-\vs "and Greeks."
Paul . first," that the Church "in any pl~ce, dren, oi'" hinds, for lVry naIue's sake,
•
("(Iu]d have heard about that statenlent
,vhen it has ,vithin it l1len,vho could shall reeeive an hundredfold, and shall,
~}l\ Lord luade in (~uke 14:23), HGo
"teach and exhort~, to t1:le carrying. 011 inherit ever~asting life."
( )u t into the high\vays and hedges and
and building up of that ,York: such a
AI,so'"t~~" Churches, Blust be 'villing
j: pel
theln· to COlne in, that My Church then is self-supporting. We to nlake the sacrifices some" of thenl"
b) l;:-Ie Juay be filled." It nlight seenl "Blight note" just. here that it ,vas not
,viII be called upon to Blake. One does
~( ,L:"i)od thing if" God ,vould cause the
ahvays necessary to have· elders be.. not need "to be a philosopher to kno\v
: !":; ~lders to booln out, "at least ~veekly
fore they Hloved on as in the case <?f tha"t it is not as easy to listen to an
:l 1"1 !petition of this stateIllent.
The (Titus 1~5), "For this cause left I "anlateUl', as to one 'vho_ is learned and
~~ ~ on I say this, it seems that the
thee in Crete, that thou shouldest set" .. cultur~d in pu bUc speaking~ But.
.
)ij":nted and "spoken ,vord of God is in order the thing's that are ,vantirig, th9ugh ,ve should Il1ake this sacrifice
1,1.1 t enough to a,vaken SOHle of us to
and ordain elders' "in every ciy,' as· I all of oui' lives it is not to. be COIn ..
'I duty.
Will anything a,vaken us? had appointed thee." (Read Acts 14: pared ,vith the price C~l'ist put on a
"L" fore it is everlastingly too late. It
21-'23).
soul ,vhen He said, HTho~gh a ll1an
~j < said by SOll1eOne, sOlne,vhere, in
..The second reason folIo,vs: 'Ve" should gain the ,vhole ,vorld and for( :L:~ ection ,vith the \var effort, "Too
often see \vhere tpe apostles ,vent to feit his soul" it ,viII profit hilll noth~:: II \!, and too late."
other localities ,vhen persecutions hin.. i1}g'." If,ve look at these sacrifices
\\. e should be able" to see· by " dered the ,York. This" being so, it is" in the sl11allest possible gain such as"
: !" "I~ scriptural exanlples ho\v gospel
logical to suppose that \vhen the in- an evangelist being out in the field
~('(lchers stayed and 'preached for a
gathering of" souls d,vindle it ,vould for a lifethne and gaining but one
\", '~:~Tegatio"n." There are Inany other be a like reason for Illoving to another soul for the kingdoln, it, is Inore than
'<~! ! nples and cOIlln1ands, .of course,
portion of the .field, ,vhich is ,vhite "if \ve had &,ained the ,vhole ,vorld-, ,vith
: ;: by ,yay of .setting forth this truth already unto the" harvest. (Matt. all its riches, its glory and pomp, be~""'.' I~ ,vere used. "The scriptures do
10:23), "But ,vhen they persecute you cause the earth and the ,vorks that
!. ': say, "~Io,v sha1.I they" pr~ach exin this city, flee ye into another: for are therein shall qe burned llP:But
!)4 they be called"? But it does say,
verily.. I say unto yOU," Ye shall not the redeenled soul shall live on in
•• ,\ 1"' I ho,v" shall they preach," except·
"have gone ove~' the cities of Israel, inconlpr~hensible riches and· "glory
";:",''- be sent"? We condemn SOBle of till the Son of Man' be cOlne." "
thl'oughall eternity. Vie do kno,v
, ;,' Ilenoll1ina tions because they speak
The qllestion as to ,vhere the sup:. that ,vith such a lifethne of ,york
:" : :leir preachers '~vaiting for" a call port ',vill conle fi'om for those sent such a small percentage is as inlpos. '" ,ay that the" "Reverend Somebody out can b~ ans,vered by asking a ques .. · sible as if a gallon of ,vater ,vere
a call to go, or COlne, there or tion or t\vo. Who pays a salesluan
Qo"ntinued on page 11
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\ve can anticipate our L<?rd's coming.
'Vhat· matters if .the' earth be deFOUNDED IN 1936 BY ROBERT SIN"CL~IR
stroyed? .. We must redouble our' ef~
Published l\fonthly for the Pr()motion of New Testament ChrIstIanity
fOlts that ,ve save from this present
J. C. BAILEV, EDITOR AND . PUBLISHER
Sodoill SOlne' soul. To many it ,vill
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
seeln, like it did to the sons-in-Ia,v
Wilfred Orr, Radville, Saskatchewan
.
".
Lot, but idle tales. But there are
. W. F.· Cox, 103 Wellington: Street, Hamilton, OntarIo
surely some amidst the .nlillions of
EDITOR YOUNG PEOPLE'S PAGE
humanity that ,viII hear the ,val'ning;
-G. J. Pennock, 447 Marjorie Street, St. James,. Man.
. .
that \villgive their heart to the Lord.
Send material for publication and s~bscriptions to" J. C. Bailey, Radville, Bask.
Does this Chapter come into a n.e\v
'
Subscriptions $1.00 per year iIi advance; Subscriptions for widows 50c per
pro nlinence?· 2· Peter,· 3. Men, in
year; Same prioe a~ywh~l'e in· the world
tinles past, may have scoffed at the
idea that the eart~ is stored up for
or U.S. navy w'ouldbe- sunk ,vith one . fh-e, ol'\vith fh;e (nlal'ginal l'endering
THE ATOl\IIC BOl\IB
bonlb if they· ,vere 'anchored in one
in the Revised version, verse 7).· The
Science in recent years has given anchorage.
. terrible a,vful solemn truth of that .
itself· over aln10st entirely to itlv~nt,ve think ot all this \v~ are I'eady verse isno Inatter of scoffingno,v. The
iug ·rneans of 4estruction. Everything to exclainl: Ho,v ,vonderful is the ,york reality is ,vith us. Why is the earth
else pales into insignificance compared of God! God Iuade the atom. . What . stored up \vith fire? . It is reserved,
\vith this monster of men's ing'enuity. He nlade t is good. Solonlon said of says God,· f01' the destruction of uri~
'Vords are inadequate to descri~e th~ • ilian," he has sought out many inven- godly nlen. I do not profess to kno,v
horrors 'vrought by' this ne,v means tions. Man has smashed the aton) the nleans that God Juay use to acof destroying humanity.' SOllle sciel].- that· God lnade. God nlade all for complish His ~purposes, .but the solenln
tists ,vere afraid to assist in th~ \vork: . ll1an's godd ,but lnan· destroys the· truth is befo~'e us:-the earth is stored
of inventing lest forces should be let. ,york of God and thus· brings on the up for .fire, or ,vith. fire. God ·has
loose they could not c·ontrol. Melnbers destruction that \ve \vitness. God har- spoken, it shall be fulfilled. The earth
of the governrnent in our beloyed, land. nessed the atonl and Inade it good. ,vill be burned. up .. 'The \vicked \vill .
-- adluitted they did not want ·to· ~.mv l\ian destroys God's \vork .. True, man be destroyed, but ,ve, can receive·' 'a
the seCl'et of this invention.
n~ver ventured ·so far before, but he kingdom that can not be shaken. 'Ve
Only ,veeks have passed since the .has been flouting the goodness of qod can belong to an institution that flying
ne,vs of the bonlb dropped' ()n 'Japan for a long tilne. Back· in the Garden bombs,atolllic bOlUbs or 'rockets ,vill
\vas ll1ade kno,vn .. The effect :qas been of Eden God told ·lnan not to eat of never hurt. T~at kingdonl can be entl'enlendous. Japan sued for· peace.
the fOl~bidden fruIt, but he ate that tered by all ,vho. so desire.· Have you
Hardened Nazi crilninals 've1~e' 111aide fruit and· lllisery is still the result of been born into. it? Have you been
afraid according to press reports.· his disobedience.
born of the ,vater and the spirit?
. Diplo111ats that sat in· soIenln ass~mbly
.. God' Inade rye; cOl'n"\vheat,, barley
(John 3:5). Isn't it time that ll1en . ;.:
at San Francisco candidly achnit .tha~ and other .grains for Inan'~ g'ood. but stopped quib~ling ,vith God?· . When
their deliberations there al',e ~10'V out- he turns it fro,111 its God-given purpose God said" the earth ,vas stored up ,vith
111.oded. Politicians are searching fo~~ into i!1toxicating liquor. Only eter- fire ,ve have found that· is, exac.t1y·
s0111ething tangible to set before their nity \vill fully reveal' the story of true. \Vhen God said ·man 11lUSt be
respective people as a ne\v pl'ogl'amn1e broken honles, neglected ,vives and born of the \vater and the Spirit, 1uan
for "\vorld security". Has the time children that has resulted fronl this contradicts Hinl and says the ,vater·
arrived \vhen nlen's hearts are faintterrible curse. Ho~v ,vise the. ,vords is not part of the ne\v hil'th.Jfil'e
ing for .fear ·of the things that are of Sol0111on: God Inade 1l1an upright lu'eansfil'e, ,vhy not ,yatel~, ,vater?
conling upon thenl ~. ,\Ve all must but he has sought out 1uany inven:. It is· true that to take the N e,Y Tesrealize that luan has COllle to the tions.
.tal11ent at face value ,vould· put an
place ,vhere he can destroy hinlself
What shall
atolllic bOlllb under sectal'ianism; but .
. be· the' effect of this
and his feIIo,v man in a ,va·y and a .notorious invention? As this old earth
did not Jesus say that "~vel'Y plant
nlalIDet.~ heretofbre ilnpossible .. No" so~ . tl'enlbles peneath the inlpact of rnan'g
,vhich My heavenly f~ther hath not·
called comic strip ever p~inted any- destructive ability \vill men seek, the planted shall be rooted up"? The doc-.
thing' 1nore terrible or fantastic than Lord or ,viII they. harden. the111selves trines and commandlnents of lllen \vill :.
the atomic bOlllb.
in sin? .Gentle re~Qer,: \vhat effect is not save the soul. Neither ,viII a ·per- '
Armies; airforces, navies and other lit having on you ,? ~I'f -you are a sinner, vel'ted gospel.
so .. called· conventional nleans of de- .unsaved"has it had<~ny effect on you
.
fense are' outmoded. (So those \vho
that \vould sho,Y.' :i'e~'entance?
. ~ _Give your· bouquets "to the living,
profess to be in th~ kno,v tell us).
You ,vorld-Iuinded: -Christian, do you
Say a 19~ing ,vord today:
Little nations, 01' so-called secondary I hear the challenge from ihe· book of Cheer a living heart ,vith kindness
nations .assulue' a new roll, for in a God that says: "Love not the 'vorld"?
Help a pilgrinl on the ,yay.
Blatter of an hour or t\VO the larger Will ,ve n~t all be c.onstrained to labor;
natton ~ou·ld be reduced to the s~ze for~ the night cOll1eth ,vhen. no man
'Vhy. : not send the Gospel Herald
.
of a slnall notion· if the snlall nation carr ,York. Said the prophet . of old:
to a· frielid ?
but struck first. So great is the de"\Vatchnlan, ,vhat of the night"? "
stl'uctive
po\ve-r.that
the ,vhole British
Is your Subscription due?
. If \ve are faithful to our Lord the.
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Moods and Meditations of the Momen.t
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tITq an ft'z giu. in11'
"Father of all Mel'cies," ,ve thank
Thee for Peace. "Help us, Lord, to he
"worthy 9f
pel'petual
.
.
. peace.
.

~+.~
•••••

-'11

•

~ ~~ratJ~r
1 do not ask, 0 LOl'd,that life nlay be '

A pleasant road;
,
1 do not ask that' Thou \vouldst t~ke
frOll1 l11e

Aught of its" load ... "
1 do not ask that flo\vers should al-

though heart should bl~ed,
Through peace to light.
-A. A.' Procter.
~Q(;)~

~ll -1Jlct ~t.~hl£
(Hver of. concord, Prince of Peace,
Meek, lalnblike Son of God,
Bid our unruly passions _Gease
By thine atoning blood."
l Js into closest union dra\v,

, And in our in,,-iard parts
1Jet kindness s\veetIy'" \vrite her Ia\v,
And love. COlnluand our hearts~
:--:aviour, look do\v!l \vith pitying eyes,
Our jarring Iwills control;
I Jet cOl;dial, kind, affections rise,
And harlnonize' the soul.

[ ), let usfinil the ancient \vay, ""
Our \vondering foes to Inove,
And force the heathen \vorld to say:
"See ho\v these Christians .love!"
-Chal~les Wesley.
~~~~

1Uezt

~tta~

JIforgd

Blessed is the 111an that ,valketh not.
, in the counsel of the \vicked,
"N or standeth in the 'vay' of sinners,

,
of tne
"

Blit . the \vay
perish.

,vicked'" shall

Psaltn 1. "

,

'

·~co"r<F,;~,
' .

...t.",

~ttIc ~riltB'it on @lttz.eIu.es
"\Vhence COlue' \vars and \v4ence
corne 'fightings among you? Conle
"they not hence, even of your pleasures .
that \var in your nleInbers?"-James "
4:1.

"Bro. Pennock left for his home
. in Winnipeg on Sept. 24 tut
\vas called back fl'Onl Radville'
"FROl\1 MO'N A
~having gone that'far- to COllOn Septi 23 we closed at t\VQ dtlct the funeral service for' a
,veel{s meeting here at Mona' young man of the neighbor\vith Bro. Gordon Pennock.The hood. He remained over the folt\VD preceding \veel{s Bro. Pen- ' "lowing Lord's Day \vith us, deno.ck \vorked with 'the Fail'vie,v livering t\VO splel1did SerlnOl1S.
cong~~egation.
Two young TIlen obeyed the
" Fair cro\vds attended the eve- gospel. They made the good"
'ning services and 011 JJol'd's confession at the close of the .
Day, thl'e~ meetjngs and abas,- Inornillg service, and \vere bapket dinner were enJ' oy.e rl by" a. II tizeq j us~ before the evening
4
serVlce~
here as \vell a's a.goo'dly,number
"Our heal'ts though burdened
of the Fa~l'view brethren.
with SOl'l'O\V over the loss of a
We feel that the lesso. ns pre- dear friend and relative \vere
sented have been a benefit and ',made to rejoice \vhen the~e t'VD
a spiritual reviviscence to all, souls dedicated theil' lives ,to
who attended.
Christ.

Late Reports
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Let us all let our light shine.

Especially For The Young People

for Christ, put our wh.ole trust
JUST FOR TOPA~
in Him and· be ready. to meet
Him \vhen He comes. I{nowing ..
(Luke 12:22-24)
that He careth for us and that Just for today, 1UY· Saviour- .
everyth"ing worketh together
Tonl0rrO'Y is not nline; .
for good to them that Jove the Just. for today, I ask Thee,
Lord.
For light, and help divine;
1\11's Harold Martin
TomolTo,v'S' care 1 Inust not bear,
_

•

REPORTS

"be" ·won
time is still

for Jeslls,vhile
ours.
Yours in His service,

..-

Is your Subscription due?

Missionary Work
'The Field, The- Charge,
ThePossibili ties, .
The Responsibilities
By

About tonlOrrO\V,
My heart?
One ,vatches all ,vith care 1110st true,
Doubt not that He ,vill give, too,
Thy pal't.

.

Because of ,vhat I. have not,
. And lllay not need to have?
Each day, I pray Thee, have Thy \Vay,
And I ,viII tl'ust Thy love.
-Helen McDo\vell.

And in turn he thre\v a stone,
Just forget it.
'T\vill but nlake the Blatter ·'VOl'se
If your \vound you seek to nurse;
Just forget it.

.. -

----~---

In U.S. order from the author.
In Callada order. from
Gospel Herald.
,

\Vhy. not send the Gospel Herald

··Only be steadfast; never ,vavel'
Nor seek earth's favor;
But rest.
Thou kno,vest ,vhat God's ,vill l1lust be
For ~11 His· children so· for theeThe best.

. (Cohtribute~. by Vel'a Halliday; Les: stock, .Sask.)

WHOWJ LL WIN THE
81 BLE ?
SEE ·PAGE 11

FORGET IT
If .you've sought to he~p. son1e011e,

To forgive is very fine;
,
·To forget's like Christ-Divine,
So forget it.
Think ,vhat fIe has done for you,
This \vill furnish you a clue,
To forget it.

.PRICES, ·5 cents per copy
.35 cents per dozen.
.$ 2.50 pel' hundred.

to a friend?·

Why shouldst thou fill today \vith sor- .
ro\v

Just forget he did you ,vl'ong,
. Never' let hiln kno\y you're stung.
Meet hhn ,vith a cheery srnile,
Go 'vit~ hinI the second· luile,
And: forget it.

CHAS.S. MIDDLETON
. . Box 1096
.
HELENA- MONT.

-. .

Let, nothing. make thee. sad or fretful
. Or too regretful,
.'. : Be· still ..
What God hath ordered nlust .be right,
Then find in this thine o,vn delight,
His \vill.

Today I bl'ing nlY ~leasure
To Thee, that· Thou might'st fill
And bless it, Lord, and teach 111e
Today Pd be, lny God, for Thee,
To trust and to be .still.
And do Thy holy ,ville

nleetil~gs.May, souls

I

YOUR STRENGTH

The fu.ture is a1l. Thine.

We giweatly . rejoiced last
Lord's Day at Bures,vhen a
young man. stepped f~rwa~~d
and confessed his faIth III
Christ and was burie~, the same
afternoon, \vith his ·Lord in bap-.
tisn1. We pray.·that he "n:-ay. be Just for today, My Saviour,
used of the Lord· in \VInnlng
.For el'e the niol'ro,v break
many.souls for Jesus.
Thy voice 111ay call l11e unto Thee,
I anl also happy to report
And· I shall nQ 1110re ,valk ..
a go.od start in ~. series· of The desert path ,vith ne~d of faith,
ll1eetings in Beaubier.· Two
But face to face shal1 talk.
nights have passed \vitn a good
nUlnber attending .. We invite· And if I have· enough, LO~'d,
and need :, \vant your since·re
" To

IN QUIETNESS AND
CONFIDENCE SHALL BE

•

'0

BR·O. lVIAGNAR I{NUTSON

October 1945 -

.

Lea ve the other ,vith" the Lord,
For He tells you in His 'Vorcl,
That your:. record nlerits· sharne,
Yet He died and took the blame,
And forgot it.
-Author Unkno,vn.
(Sent. in by Vera· HalIid~y, Lestock,
Sask.)

THIS AND THAT "Happiness is a condition of ·1uina,
nota result of CirCU1l1stances."-Lord
Avebury.
"The 11101'e tinle is full the faster it
. flies. It is only\vhen tinle is. unoccupied that it hang"s long f:lnd
heavily on one's hands."-GounQd.
. " "A nlannever sho,vs his. o\vn character so plainly as by the \vay he
portrays another's. "-Richter.
. "The luan \vho is interested in blo,ving his o\vn horn is seldom interested .
in hal'lllony."-Roy "L. Snlith.

Investing
To Older Chnistians - Young Folks
'Ve agree that Christ shed his \blood .
for pence 1900 y"e~rs . .ago. The . Bible
says Christ's bIo.olj! :was· shed: dnce for
It lJ.
'llhl'Gugh· the centuries ·ha.ve the
people kno\vl1 enough I8nd
had
coUrage
'
.
enough to ta,ke 8.itlvant~ge c,f it and to .
live and act accol'dingllY.
T:~:e nations' young
luanhood hu.s
just fhrished shedding its blood f<J'l· de1l11CCl'acy. 'Vas it necessery? 'ViiI tl~e

.

••

....

~

.
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izens of the ~liied Naltiolls -of this -and! cultiv1ating a feeLing of being
we think ,vas good in the Bl-~itishe1'
l' st \v;au" kno,v enough and ha,ve
ell-' -'\Too-rthy to suffer for the Nalll:e. Have
Rlld,vould 'also be good in 'anyone'
. :: 15hcourage to take advantage of a desire to teach children in their inl-'
else. One bluejacket "loc!king into 'a.
(l. rnocracy, ,particularly of th€Ji'elig- - pr€,ssive years. Shall \ve get the idea;
Japanese nless kdt"vas Iheard to S~ y =
;11:18 freed'om \vhich is il1chlded'in that
that it isn't fair - to leave messa,g(~'All -right, put it back; I take
food
j -I ,vfclrd ?No.
~f1he \V701~ld'\vill. g;o on carrying to the preac!h.er _only? Cofrom ,you, mate'.'. (Column 7). 'l'his
. ~tin ignorinG' the saving po,ver o~ opel~ate ,wth Vhe- elders. Rem,enlber' is something I can appredla,te in any! 1.", shed'dingl of blood, especi,aJly
the that but for someone carrying the-_ oneany,vhel'e I see it, ,vhether hI
<~ I ~dding of the blood of the Pdnce of nlessage to you tbat you ,vouldbe as _ friend ,I(}r in foe l• Can, ,ve S3,y the saIne
J ll'lce.
'P,S he, Jalso that fuitrh ~'vithout, ,v()rks is
of n1.al1Y other things ,ve do. Let us
] tlight no\V ,v,el can' Inatel'iaUy see
dead, that is, your faith,yithout ,yorks
SCI ,act that ,ve shall
apprecia.tel bIle
l' \' l:esuIts of a ,vaT '\vh"cse a.ggre~ss·cl'S
. ,vill never beget another Christian.
. a,et ,yhen done :by 'al foe to us . Acts
'ee a na tion 'vho knew" liot God an']
'Ve 'are in the \v)orrld !but not of the , ,vhich ,ve abhor in him, let us ncot har~
!):: I: ,vho had rejected God.
vVha,t are
w':orLd! so ,ve il1!av·el Satan to ,york ~bor in' ourselves. 'Vhut ,ve deplcfl'e in
(']}Pistians going to do? Let's go ,tOI
against ,and besides man as la free ,vill ,our foe let us not rejoice,vhen Inani()1l:' ~hasicpoint,to Christ's shed bleod
!agent to che'c'se benv{'een God and fested in our .friends.
~ 1 d tealCh tJhe Gospel ,yhich still pro....
,'S'atan, so above all reluenlber that
': I.ll 'es Chnist:i.ans today.
prayer is your nleans of -comnnlllica:. 'VHY 'VE LEFT THE L U'rHER1\N
:\[att. 5: 13 says "Y,e! are the salt air tibn to God for help.
'CHURCH
t :11' earth'." Ye nleans bhe righteous
This is a ne,v tract. It is 'vri tten
Sound! illv,e,stJnents yield dividends,
: I:: d in this dispensation Ohristians are
so let us expect "ChrisUans" 'vho'vill . ~y Brother Claud Guild. He is a faith1)' (':tnt.
SaItme!ans preserving l1o\ver.
ful preacher of the gospel and shaH
in turn dllvest in nl0re Ohristians. We
I:' Christi 2JIS can preserve the ,\r,crld·
·locate in Vancouver, B.C., shortly. For
ean also- expect a bettel"'Vorid fOri fuf()' pe.acel let us invest in Clll~isVial1s.
ture 'g~nera tiolis and ,your o,vn re,vai'd
the benefit of our readers ,ve are bu'lll:lt is, let the existing Christians in'in I-Iea ven.
porting a limited nu'mber of these,
\",:-;t in the means' for making ChrjsIt 'is fitting hel~el to tell the _-story
tracts. So you may order this tract
1 i:~ns.
told by a Japanese luissiona,ry ,vho
fro111 the office of the Gospel Herald if
~ Cor. 4: 7 teaches us that the Gassaid!, that they ahvays ch"o'Ose the chit- , you, live, in Canada. If you live in
}, f' 1 has to be carl1ied in ea,rthen vesdren to te'ach.
U.S., order from Claude Guild .. 1222 E.
:-':!']S.
Thell ,ve 'have tOI invest'· first in
I.
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the ,vord, or Bi blica:lly speaking in the nldssion s,ohool ulltil she Ihecanle
~ 111 dy to sh~o,v thlY'Self approved' un t.o' a teacher herrse},f. Then :wdth a salary
sIre c·ontillued in ul1iforUI land used all
I; od, a. 'wlol'lrman that neeclethllot tll
1)1' ashamed, rightly dividing the ,vord of 'her, nloney, foi- the school. Upon
'being questioned she replied, that SI)
() f truth;· secondly iI:1 the . m€3.ns cf
(' a: l'ying the Gospel t~o·r Christ's last . nluch had been done for her tha,t she
('(lJ11llland ,y,as "G,o." Forthi,sl phase of ,vas going to invest her nlO~ley in
11: (> -work 'let us invest our tiIne fer
oUhel's t·oo.
~ ,],: 1 and wl1'ittell' ,v"ork, Visiting the
Vt'ha t investing ,vill 've" do 'v~ith the
:f'j.:, 1he humbleJ the ric;hi and nlaI~e
~~ure unarlulterated Gospel froD} , th~
(l'i ends.
Let us 'cultiv.atel a taste for" origin'al standard, the Bible?
; !'] 1i ng that God so loved the - ,vorln,
-D. Ellen Black.
OTl
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Pi-ice::- 15c 'each; $1.50 pel' dozen.

,Available
After"waiting months \ve
have ·now 'recieved:

OIIP.ltc1r ~i~tnl~U for'
,

~11t5~

l~£oplc'

You ,should order NOW.

-. -

RUSSELL~WHITE

Is It Different .When .We "Do It?

. DEBATE
This is Pastor Russell the founder
of' the. so' called Jehovah's Witnes'ses
.and B'rother White of Texas., The
truth didn't, suffer. ;
'Cloth binding ....... ~ ........................... $1.50

JUllles 'D.· Bales
\ r e are o.ftel~ anHlsed by, and Iuay ,depra.vity ,vhen An1el'ican
officers
.,', in praise, things in ourselves or in ,vero expc,sed before enIist8lJ. nlen, by
NICHOL-'S POCKET ENCYCLOII'l;' friends ,vhich
a,bhor and -bitthe ellelny. And it 'Vias. But 'vhn t
PEDIA
:.' l'hr criticize in elleInlies' or in those
rubout thus: "Colonelsaud ot11el" l"ankThe Creall1 of years of study by
Brother Nichol is fOUlld in' this little
\', 1u;Ul 'v~ do not lilre. Paul staited' a 'ing Japanese office1"SI alsOi ,vere searC:l,1 :': I~ ciple ,vhich is applicable
to all ed,evell to the point o~ having tc·· book. The ans,vei- to scores ofquestions is at your finger tip. A handy
Ii
n ,vhell he said:; "'l'h.erefore thou dl-OI) t1heir pan ts be~ore the gl'inn illg
reference nlakes everything more
;:,,' -inexcusable, 0 Ulall, "nhosoever BritiSh sealnell." (Beridey DaiLy! Ga~
available. Price ................................ 55e
~:: 111 -are- t.h.at jud.gest;
for ',vherein ette, p 2 COlUnlll 8, Sept. 11, 1945). One
; :, 1.~ judgest another,
thou condelllll- , Inay say that it ,vas necess,alry to
THE GREAT CONTROVERSY
This bO,ok has enjoyed the largest
,-: thyself; for thou thatjudgest doest sea:rch then). Let that be grantefl,
t 1; p same thnligs. But :"re are' sure
But tif that 'had been ranking Ameri- , sale of any book' in the brotherhood.
The author kne,v 'ho,v to expose error
t!,: 1 the judgment of God is a,cc,ording
can c·ffiicel's before gl~innil1g Jawanese . and" exalt truth.
, ,
: () 'ruth agalinst them 'ffiich comnlit se~lnlen would it have been quite fiS
Paper binding ............................... $ .75
• • •
~:1r ')1 tJh1ng'lB.
And thillkest thou this, ~l1nusing? 'rhis Ina,y ...bea little thing.
CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE
(J rnan, th,a.t judgest thelu
,vhich do ,but it, does indicate. that 'we are often
The standard among concordances.
(1]1'11 things, and doest the same, that
'?J11used at that in us ,vlLiell,ve ahhol·'
You. can ,find any ,vord in the Bible.
Til' 'n shalt e-scape "the
judgnlellt of in others.
'You 'kno,v ho,v many 'times It appears.
(;(,d"? (!Rvm
\,.,. •.2 :'1-'•3)'. '
,'rhe 'sal11e, article, we are IgJlad t.o
Study is hardly possible ,vith6ut, a
r' ,vas considered to be '8; sign (If- say, contlatlned'another picture which good concordance. Price.......... $3.00
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and "the chaff he ,viII burn ,vith unquenchable fire') (aU of it,· too). So,
. ,vith the use of this. figure the application o~ "the· baptism in tl)e Holy
By L .. J. I{effer '
Spirit" is to ALL and not to a fe\v
rects
his'
declarations
that.
clearly
are
.
I, as a disciple of Christ, anl offering
individuals only, just the same and in
applicable
to
the
people
before
him;
this thesis on the above question,' be.. '
the same proportion
as ALL
the .
chaff
,
'
I
.
It
,is
equally
clear
that
\vhat
he
says
Heving there is a need of most. serious
are to be burned ,vith the unquenchis
applicable
to
all
of
one,
o~'J
all
of
the,
thought and open-hearted revie\v of'
able fire.
other
part
of
that
audience.
Let
us
the scriptures .on the above subject,
in order to avoid,\vhat this 'vriter and see. .Speaking of and to one part of , 'But one of the 'vays of testing the'
others in Christ considers to be con.. that audience, John says, "And even correctness of a conclusion is to sub,no,v the axe is laid at the root ,of the stitute the' conclusion for the quotatradictions ,-and erroneous conclusions
.
in the po~ition that is l'ecognized gen- trees: every tree that bringeth not tion, .and if it does not change or alter
erally as the orthodox position of the forth· good fruit is. he\vn do\vn, and ~he sense of the pas'sage, you can be
cast into the fire." There can be no fairly, c,ertain that the' conclusion is
churches of Christ on this questions.
correct.· But if it alter,S the sense of
This effort is not especially intended doubt as to the scope of the application
the passage, then you can pe sure that
as anarraignnlentof. nly brethren nor . and itllP01~t of the foregoing. This
the conclusion is ,vrong. I aln no,v
of their position,\vhich I at one tinle figure delnands, that the trees are the
going to quote the 11th verse, and
held; but, it is intended as an inten- 111en· and "\VOIUen of his' 'audience.
substitu~e theconclus.ion that son1e
sive study of the Bible texts to find Therefore, .,vhen he s~ys "every tree
advocate .. Then \ve ,viII see ,vhether
out \vhat these texts really do teach. th.at, bringeth not ,forth good fruit",;
,rrhere are six texts in all in the N e,y can have' no other application than it is a fair substitution' for the
thoughts. of the verse. ' Here 'it is. "I,
Testalnent that use a for111 of the that every disobedient 'man or ,vornan
,vord baptize.in connection ,vith Holy \vould be dealt ,vith .as an unfruitful indeed baptize you in ,vater unto reSpirit baptislll, i.e., l\iatt. 3:11; and tree, i.e., cut do\vn and cast into the pentance: but he that conleth after TIle
the three parallel pas'sages found lin fire. I doubt that any \vill challenge is mightier than I .. ; :: he shall baptize 'only the apostles on the day ~f
l\1ark 1:4; Luke 3:16, 17; and John the conclusion thus far ..
o,v \ve proce
n . vs.·,
11
1:
01'.
says: "I indeed baptize (inunerse) you nelius' in. the Holy Spirit and in ,fire."
12: 12, 13.
text, and the logical one to begin ,vith in ,vater unto repentance;. but he that N o,v, does this not sho,v conclusively
is l\1att. 3:11. The entire context of cOllleth after 111e is l'nightier tlian I, . that there is SOll1ething,vrollg ,vith
,vhich nlu~t be considered; for, to take ,vhose shoes I an1 not \vorthy to bear: such a. conclusion? It surely does!
less or 11101'e ,vould be unfaithful to· h~ shall baptize (hnnlerse) 'you in the Because .John Baptist's' statement· is a .
the ',subject at hand. ,The parallel Holy Spirit and ill fire." Let us look general stateinent ,vhich elnbraces not
passages of Mark, Luke and John do at this verse very closely.. We find only the ,obedient but also the disobenot add' to or take a\vay anything that John is directing his statenlents dient of his audience; and,' I submit,
froril, but support Matt.' 3:11. The to both parts of his audience, and says, that even though the Juen \vho after~
titlle, circU111stances and audience of that just a's he is imnlersing the re- ,vards beCall)e the apostles of Christ,
this tex,t. clearly outlines the applica .. pentant and obedient ones i~ the ,v'ater lllay have been in John's audience , his
tion and scope,as. \vell as the descl'ip- of the Jordan; SO, Christ "shall hu- prophesy did not apply only, to thenl,tion of the prophetic staJelnent of luerse" that ,vhole audience, in one 01' but to all the obedient of that gathering, just as his ,vords enlbraced ALL
John Baptist.
the other of t,vo elenlents; one part in
the ,vicked, for he said, EVERY TREE
John's audience \vas a nlultitude of ' the Holy Spirit, and the other part in
THAT BRINGETH NOT FORTH
. Je\vs frOln Jerusalenl, and all Judea, fire. If, therefore, that ,vhole audi'ence
GOOD FRUIT, and the CHAFF, ,vere
in one or the other
and all the region 'round about the ,vas to be in1nlel'sed
. '
to be inlnlersed in fire. Therefore, in
J ol'dan.' Part' of this nlultitude ,vere of the t\VG eleJnents, it also foIIo\vs
the foregoing erl~oneous cbnclusion
that ALI.J of each part ,vould experiobedient believers in t~e ,preaching9f
someone is 'putting a limit
this
John; for "they \ver'e baptizE'd (im- ence the sanle inlnlersion, i.e., ALL the
scriptUi'e that is ,vholly un,varrantmersed) .of 'hinl in the river ' ,Jordan, obedient \vel'e to be immersed in the
able and unthought qf by the prophet.
confessing their sins," verse 6. An- Holy. Spirit; ,vhile' A:LL the disNo! My re~der friend" he ,vho thus
other part of that audience ,vas nlade . obedien~ ',vould be . inllnersed· .in . fire. '
up of Pharisees and Sadducees, 'Vh0111 No\v, if SOlueone should say.that only attenlPts to linlit this 'general teachhe addresses as "Ye generation or off- . T\VEL"E nlen of the g'ood lllen of ing' of the Alnlighty by some scripture
spring, of vipers," and further asks, that audience ,vere to be imnlel'sed in of a seeming more ,limited scope, such
"Who hath. \varned you t~ flee froJn the Holy Spirit, \vould we not pro.test as the one found .in Acts 1 :2, 4 (limitthe, ,vl'ath to come"? Then tells thenl and say that scripture· does not per- .ing the baptisnl in the Holy Spirit to
to' ,"Bring' forth, therefore, frui't luit of such a limitation? We most the apostles' because Christ 'vas addressing the apostles on that occa\vorthy of 'repentance."
assuredly 'voul~, and rightly so.·
sion), is .employing the same kind of
John's audience then, ,vas nlade up
Then vs. 12 follows with the figure argument . they do ,\vho say that
f t\VO classes an~ -t,vo ~lasses only. of the,vheat and the chaff. This, too,
"FAITH .ALONE"· is taught in, the
1st, Obedient believers; and 2nd , the' uses the sanle scope~ "He ,vill gather
dIsobedient. To this audience he di- th~ ,vheat into the garner" (all of it),
Continued on page 11
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ciples, in' feelings, in affections, a~d" .. -asp~rations; They' no longer have
separate interests but act as though
By A.F. Wadlow
one in, mind, heart and' soul. ,This'
If there is to be happiness, harnlony suffering, kind, ,vithout envy, pride, union is like the union bet\veen Christ
haughtiness, it "beareth all things" 'and His ch:urch,. (Eph. 5:22-3'3, PSI
()~. ,I 'peace in the home,' then there
. '. . "hoiJeth all things, endureth all 45), When the ideal marriage relation- '
'l~ ~Ist be love. Hence' our,.study, centhings." (1 Cor. 13: 4-7) When life ship -is realized the t\yain are united
~ :'l'8 around John 15:17, "These things
in the home is under the la\v of Chris- into one. It is beautiful to see ho,v
I ~'onlll1arid, you, that ye love one an(: ~ ~ler." This comnlan,d \vas. given- by tian love, then a foretaste of, heaven t,vo l~ves he come blended into one in
is~ experienced hel'ebelo,v.'gusband thought, feeling, action and character.
( '!, rist to His disciples and 'as such
: ;'. !~y \vere expected to obey' it. What and \vife live to serve each oth.er, toOUl' Lord in reply to His tempters,
i~
c0l111nanded here is 1110re than' live for each othei"s highe'st good: does not declare this' oi- that to be a
children brought up in an atmosphere' ' la,viul cause for divorce., He states, '
!~ Li rnan love,' it is 'Christian love, a
of :love, unselfishrtess andhunlility, ex- the matter broadly and plainly. God
i,"'e ,vhich elubl~a:ces 1ll0re than one's
perience: a joy \vhich is heavenly in ordained nlarria'ge, and' joined to-:
1'~l :nily 01' frien/ds. It takes in all be~
gether the 111an and "'0111an as one.
1: \ vel's. It is the duty of each disciple its origin.
To be brought up in an ideal 'Chris- Let, nQ nlan then dare to put thenl
t"
love his,fello,v disciple and' the
tian hOlue, is illdeed a gre-at' privilege asunder. Thus all divorce is COlll: ual duty of that fello,v disciple to
},":e hhn. (1 Peter 1:22) Our love to but also a great responsibility. (Comp. denlned' as the breaking of a bond
Luke 12 :48) So l1lany children have ordained. by ,God. ' It is in itself an
~ :, ~h other is to .be 'like unto His for
1,:"';.
His love for us-was self-sacrific- not this privilege, their childhood is evil, and, if" in any case' la,vful, it is
n;~.
He Unlade Hinlself of no l'epu- so unhappy because of the selfishness, only so for the avoidance' of greater
,vorldliness, and sins of their pare'nts. ·evil: 'Nate ft ~is God .who is said to
:~i :.ion."-(Phil., '2-:7) that He Inight
nlleenl us through' the body of flesh , Christian parents o\ve it to th,eit' chil-, yoke together the united t,vain. 'V henoren to 'see that the flanle of true 'ever lllarriage'is as it ought to be, it
\'. j th \vhich He clothed Hhnself. (Heb.
; I) : 5)
His love \vas so unselfish He Christian love is keptbul'ning bright is ',a divine hand that ties the' knot.'
\\ (\~~~~~~~-W~~~LWJJ..----L:LtL--1aH1Ebe-!€~-HH&h€Hl&l1lleo--hefVe-EfH:P.~~l\~,1~a~n~y~J~e~,~!V~s~b~e~li~e~v~e~d~t~h~a~t~t~h~e~'l~l1~a~r~1'i~a~g~e~_ _~j
],' ',-ed them in their \veaknesses, er- . control all that \ve th,ing, say and do. bond 'could' be broken for any cause,
~'l,!'sand failures, and His love ,vas "By ,love serve one anoth'er-Gal. 5:1Shence ,the, que,stion ,addressed to our
,<: !'ongest ,'vh~n they le?st deserved it.
-should be the Blotto placed on all Lord., (l\latt. 19 :3) Our Lord refers
j i : s ~ove ,vas practical; it ,vas perfect . the ,valls of our honle, but better it
thenl back to God's original pUl'pose.
;"\'e;
should' b.e \vritten deeply in our
(Gen. 2:24) It is His ,vill that husband
Love is not perfect' till ft appears hearts. When· as believers ,ve (i\valk and \vife should be one in 'viII, af-

Christ In The Home

,

i~: action.

(Jas. 2:15, 16 and 1 John

in love, as Christalsohath loved us"

:;: 1.6-18), His loye ,vas devoted, con-

-Eph. 5:2, then ,ve shail· glorify our
:-l ant, unchangeable. '(John 13 :1) In
'Saviour, cause others to think of Hhn,
11 is Hfeof love \vhich \vas revealed
experience the joy of heaven in OU1~
j r: all its strength, beauty, greatness,'
hearts and hOll1es. In Gen. 2:24, these
;~i~d grande:ul', at the place called Cal- \vords are recorded as spoken by
.:;, ry, \ve' learn ho\v as disciples \ve Adan1.But Adanl co~ld not' have
;: ~'e to love one another. The long'er spoken thenl except by divine l'evela-·
\\ \' live the lnore ,ve see ho\vinlpos" tion £ron1 God, because as yet there
."- i; lIe it is for lnen and 'VOluen to
\vas no such relationships as those of
: ,ach such· heights of love ,vhich father.and lllother.T.hese \vords \vere
( 'hl'ist demands 'unless they are Chris .. ' spoken prophetically, and as a divine
: :ans; unl~ss their ,hearts are l'egen- utteran~e though by the mouth of
(' !'ated by the love of Christ, and are .. Adanl. .

,, ing renewed I and transformed daily

I n marriage, vows are made which

fection, spirit, bound together !ls one
\vhole \vhile life lasts. In true 111arriage souls are united by'God; "'Vhat
thereJore God hath 'Joined together let
'not, lllan put asunder."-l\fatt. 19 :6.
Only.,vhen love rules the heart, rnind
and ,vilI of both husband 'and ,vife
,vill there be real harlnony and h'appiness. (Eph. 5:25, Col. 3:19), Titus
2:4) A deep realization of God's love
in Chl'~st produces those qualities of
character; HUlltility, .love, unselfish-'
nes,s and forebearance \vhich help to
'bind . hUlllan 'hearts together.' The

sancti ty of service, the 'law for our

: heough 'inthnate fello\vship ,vith bind husband and ,vife as o'ne. The spiritual life is found in '(Ronl. 12:11).
old' honle is left behind and the feel_~artha served, (John 12:2), Mary sat,
( 'rH'ist.
In the' human heart there is pride,' ings of parents are mixed \vith joy at His feet, (Luke 10:39) .. The Lord

lfishness, envy, lust, prejudice, hate.
These make pure disinterested, self. :tcrificing love impossible. ,Ii fs these
: \: ings which destroy human love,
I
'
,
',' :tich nlar and break the nlarriage

;r~ion, ,vhich cause men and ,vonlen

and sorrow, for they know that henceforth ,they, must necessarily see less
of their loved, ones, for they now be~
long to .each other, and must'live for
~ach other's good. ,The true husband

cleaves to his ,vi fe, desires none other

: ' seek divorce. ( Matt. 19: 7, 8) The bes id e her, and providesfor her every
:' ,,,Te of Christ in the heaI't enables 'need and protects her in danger. In,
':. an to overcome those things which ' marriage they become "one flesh," as
I;" :;troy love.
Christian love. is long though one body, being one in pl'in-

did not' put any mark of disapproval
on Martha's serving. We can be sure
He spoke a word of appreciation and
gratitude' after the meal. It was not
because Martha served that she ,vas
repl'ove,d,' all

service

rendered

Ch ri s tis s anctified thereby.

to

(Col.

3: 14-23) She ,vas so busy, fussy' and

excited that, she could never sit down
. Continued

on page 11
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- . Obligation .
According To
Ability

The Same School
.(A New ·Name)
The fourteenth winter -session will com,mence- on Dec. 2, 1.945.
The school will continue till Feb~ 28, 1946.
'.
"
','
,
' No one has ever regretted the time he spent In BIble School.
ENROL NOW'.

,James D. :]3ules
It has ,veil been said that ,veal'e .
held TespOl1sible not only for the mean
things that ,ve do, Ibut als'q for the,
good' things ,yhich 've" could have
dnne ibut ',vhich \ve dad not do. If ,ve
fllRve the opportunIty 00 do aJ thtlllg ,ve
]lave the responsibility to do th'3t
thing. If,y~ have the ability to be a
bettel~ preacher, to ,vrite and circulate
good liteflature; ,ve have the -c~bliga
tion to use, our ability. Until eaCh o~
usr€els the keeli responsibility to_
utilize lour ability for Christ' instead
of, letting hundred,s of . opportunities
lPass us, iby, ,ve s'11.aH not bE! the pel'·
sons and ,vorkers tlW?.t God has qualified us· to! be., "\Vha t must He think of
,yorkers wlho '''ill not dq the 'anlouut
of -work !which they are qualified to·
, do? '

I

j

, CLIP OUT AND lVIAIL

Radville Christian College

Gentlen1en:
'I hereby r¢quest el1rohnent as a student in
the RADVILLE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE for the
terln commencing
through- to ____

-. -

~

It is understoo'd in applying for enrolment
that I \vill:
,

Octob£I' 1945

;

'AVAI LABLE

1. App y my.se ,to e es 0 my a
y,
to the studies as ai~ranged in the course;

WIre

. .:.~

~itttt~nllt· of ~oh is

2. Cheerfully submit to the rules and discipline of the sc~hoor; and,-

~£r£ ~Of1t

5 cents each.
40cents per dozen'..
$3.00 per hundred.
We expect to

by the thousands.-'

Sincerely yours,

,ORDER FROM

~o5p-eI ~~r~tl{r

.FOXES'BOQKOF

NAME ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ..................................... .

................................................................

...
,

MARTYRS

The story of ,vhat people have suffered for" the Iiame of J eSllS for centuries, . If you ever think your lot is
l\10DEST APPAREL AGAIN
. the inIpression 'vas, an inlpression of hard, .a few minutes ,vith this book
I ',yould like to COlnlnent a little on . real, disgust, they ,vould surely do ,viII cause you to rejoice in the liberty
the article "Modest Apparel" in your something about, it. What ,yould our . that is yours. 'Price.. ,........ ,....... $2.50
A,ugust nUluber.
.
Saviour say about silch, I lllust say
HURLBUT'S STORY OF THE BIBLE
I have -_ long ,thought something inI~odesty ?
_
The !Jhfldren will love these Bible
'lhould be said, and in no uncertain
I'8 ,it l10t thne .our preachers, one Stories.
Over one quarter - million
::el'lnS, against the practise 'our \Voand all,' started a, campaign' fronl the 'copies of this book has. been sold.
men have drifted into in,vearirig their pulpit against this practise? Surely Price " ............... ~ ..... ~" .. " ..... " .. ,,_ ....... $3.00
(Il'esses ~o' short. Th~nk you, brother there are others ,vho will say a ,vord.
• • •
(~ditol', for your cQnunents, and, I
SMITH'S BI BLE DICTIONAR-Y- <to ,vhat has -been said.
There is no, peer to this' volume.
'Nould "shout 'Anlen a thousand, times
The cream of historic research js
If our good ~sist~rs realized ,vhat
, "Is ,your Su·bscriptlon· -due'?
found in this book. Price ........... $3.00
~~ ..... .t.,.,. . 8}, ..;
.
~

.

havethis~tract

ready for delivery this month.
These' should be distributed

school.

•

.

PRICE:

3. That I will,- by constant co-operation
,yith the teachers and fellowp-students, con,tribute as fa~' 'as possible toward a congenial
atmospher~ and the general success, of th-e

ADDRESS

NOW

,

1 ~.

:

I'

1 .. ~

~

.

J

•_

I" __ .. '--. " . '
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Will Regina ge
.

'

e Bible again?

...

To the person·.sendi'ng in the most'"}I'ene,vals or new subscriptio~s du~~ing November and Deceinbe'r, \ve are going to give a
new Bible either Revised or I{ing James \vorth $7.50 .
This Bible' has been won by Regina the' last two years. '
Shall Regina lead again ?
People need the, GOSPEL HERALD and we .need
your support.
.
Start today, if you \visp. Just state that you are entering
the contest and your subscriptions will be credited
'.
.as fronl November 1 st.
CHRIST IN THE HOl\fE

..

Continued from page 9

for those ,vho are g"oing to eternal
destruction. . U·nless the Church arises
to a· highel~ degree of her obligation
and duty, 0f seeking and saving the
. lost, ,vho kno,vs ,vhat ,vill be the lot
of thos~ ,vho have shirked so great
. an obligation.

think' and. llluse on. divine things.
:\ len and 'VOluen ,vho are ahvays act i ve, give no titne for quiet conlnluni In ,vith' God' and meditation on Hi~
\'.ord.
The . s~nctity of Inotherhood ,vas
:- ito,vn in the case of Timothy ',vho ,vas
;: lessed . ,vith . a. nobl~, Christi~n
}'rlother~ (11 Thn. 1':5, 3:14, 15) Christ .
.' anctifies . luothel'hood.· Eunice in: -, Ll'ucted 1}el' son in the scriptures, set
: \~fore hbn a· beautifulexaluple, and
i I: his life ,ve see fulfilled. "(Prov.
:.!:J:6) Ho,v. many have seen' and
~ rusted . God thl"Ougha Chris.t-like
i!'1 other?
. Love s,veetens, sanctifies
;. nd unifies home life, .and ,vhere love
(:wells there God d,vells (1 John 4:16).
t (I

I

HO'V SHA,LL THEY PREACH,
EXCEPT THEY BE SENT?

. From page 2

-.

OL~VER H. BURDETT.
.,

>LARGE PRINT
BIBLE
.If your eyes are
growing dim, we
sell and recommendNo. 700 King. James Version $5.00
No.IBO American
Revised VersionPrice •
.$3.50
. .-

Pagel1

charged Vhem not to. depa.rt· from J e1'USalelll, but to 'V[Lit .for Ule promise of '
. the Father, \vhich, sa.id he,' ya Jvave
heard of 111e. For John indeed baptized) (illlll€IJlsed) ,vith 'water; ,but ye
shall be baptdzed .(inunersed) ill the
H{JIy Spirit not many I(]~a:ys hence."
Verses 4 and 5.
.
SOUle ,viII say, "Chl~ist ,vas just talk-'
jng to the a,posties, ,and that· therefore
.this 1J.aptism ill the Holy Suh-it W't1.S
'Cll1y forthenl." Let us bel careful!
Let us not go t:O{) fast or too DJ.:l'!· 'Ve
do kno\v that he,v~s talldng to the
apostles; but, iv:as he talking to his
:apostles only ,vhen' 1he used' the£B
,vol'c1s? . 'rhat us an entirely different
statenloent. \Vell, let us see .. I do not
Snpl)OSe that the Ba.vi·cnr had nlany
experiences, but that sonle '01' all of
his apostles, and possi1bly othep of hh;
dis,ciples ,\ieye pr€sent. N O'tt', ll:lc.lY i
ask: Can" anyone he sure as to the
'€iXact .tin1e c:roccasi-oll, or t~le exact
llurnber' ,yho :wera lpiresellt ,vllen JesiIs
,said the above ,yords? Y.c,u kllO'V,
·accordin~ t<;> I Cor. 15: 5,6, 7, 8, the: e
:wel'e di,fferent occ2,siollsand, accc,rddug t9. Acts 1: 12-i4, there ,vere Otll€ll'S
.in additfon to th.e apostles \vh,o ,vere
. in the . -Lord's presence and. he·ard au d
sa.\v ,,;lutt
.. the' SaviQur said and did.'
And ~}nost especialLy, since Jesus quot~ .
ed J·o-hn Ba,ptist, "rho is there that has'
the l'ig!ht to Ihnit Christ'S; quotation Jr
John's;',prophecy to just the apostles,
'vIH~n' there is, no indiclticll 'in John's
prophecy (l\f(2itL 3: 11) of sHch a linli·
ta fion ?Agail1, I suggest that ,va av'oid .
the us~, of sectarian and .false reaSOlling 'as, in the case . ot '~Faith alone."
Oe'l'tainly Jesus could say 'with perfect· propriety,. "but ,ye s:h·all be baptizedi ,In thel{oly Spil'it not 111uny days
hence" ,vimlout liIniting' in 'any ·,v·ay
the scope of John Baptist's· !pl"C'phecy,
al~d it ',,'"cs John's prophecy lie ,vas
quo.ting.
~

:. lured upon the la,vn ,vould only ,vet
?I:e blade of grass. For on~y half~ .,'arted ,york on the part 'of any in; : : vidual ,vould yield Inuchmor~ fruit
· i.an that. .
• •
l\'1ay' God. help' the laborers as ~hey
'To be continued next issue .
,~, .. forth to' the fields that are \vh~te
.
,
• • •
,. ~lito the harvest.:
"THE BAPTISl\1 I:N THE
. HOLY SPIRIT"
This is the ,vork of the Church.
PEOPLE'S
·\ J.'e ,ve so blind that ,ve cannot see
NEW. TESTAM.ENT
From page 8
.. !lat Christ taught in' the parable "of Ne,v Testalllent, because of such pas-~.
. WITH NOTES'
· !: e shepherd ,vho l~ft the. ninety and
sages as "Believe on the Lord Jesus.
'. : ne and \vent to find the one that Christ al1d. thou shalt be saved," Acts
YOU·
" :lS lost, Ol~ do ,ve say in practice,
16:31, and such si111iIal~scriptures, be.. ~ are safe.:\vithin the fold; ,vhy caus~ they 111ention FAITH and ·noth~
ould ,ve bother about those,vho ing 1110re in said p~ssage .. Therefore,
PLAN OF SALVATION·
., ;lnt to·. ,vander on the' outside?
before GOD, let us be careful.
A series of sernlons preached over
1: ,other! . Sister! Do \ve not under~r.he next scripture, in order,' I bethe radio by the editor of the Gospel
.. and .~that if a soul is lost, he.is lost, lieve to' be Acts chnptei' one. Luke . Herald.
These sernlons lead' the
of, a congregation. While
~J·"t it: lost, and therefore does not
·here luakes :reference to the closing establishing
.
they last· ................. ,.. "............ ,', ........ . 50c
1: ~ .o,v ,vhere- the fold is; .o~' at least 'incid~ents, statenlentsalld iinstructioll
es not kno,v the'· s'afety of the. fold. of Clll1ist in his sho,ving himself al~ve
. Why not send the Gospel Herald
( J) l, that ,ve had enough .of the Spirit
'ag:an . after his death and bUl'ial,. bY"
to a friend?
, :' Christ to be just a -little co~cerned. luany "infallible proolfs,'" and "he

'.

.

J

( : I

Better Order
NOW
-.

.... -

.

' : ...
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I have so far been

News and Notes
". ' ...

pl~ivi1eged to

yisit the congregations at Sault Stet
Marie and North :Livingston. What
meetings ,vehave had have been very

.

Sister Broaddus and a friend. Sister
.
Broaddus and children had been·· pris- ,veIl attended.·
There are a numqer planning .on
- Our efforts 'vel~e not re'var~ed ,vith oners of the J aps for nearly three
R'adville' Chl'istian
Brother J. Whitfield, fraIn, going fl~om here'
any specblctifai· results,· but ,ve ·trust years_
College. J hope that many fi'onl other
Vancouver, ,vas her,e on Aug. 19th. We
that at least" sonle good ,vas done.
parts \vill d~ like,vise and Radville
I spent t,vo ,veeks at Creston. The have had several visitol's fr0111 nearby
,yill see the' g'reatest gathering it 'ever
points.
.
- brethren ,vere. faithful in their attendBrother McPhee coriles to us from had.
an~e- 'but' there ,vas little outside intel'est. . I ,vas· ,vith the brethren in Toronto to begin a ;meeting about the
BROTHER ·-E.; GASTON COLLINS
l11iddle
Septeniber. 1\lore about that
"ancouver for one Sunday and .- also
I recently closed near Winchester,
,vith the brethren inVict~ria for one later.
. Tenn~, ,vith ·t,vo baptisms arid one 1"eYours in Christ,
Sunday. I enjoyed these Ineetings
W. STEBBINGS. stored. I closed on Aug. 5 at Thompvery nluch. . I ,vas at Westholnle for
son'Station, Tenn., ,vith one restored.
a one~'veel{ nleeting'. Brother and SisI begin at Sellersburg,· Ind., on Aug.
REPORT FROM CnARLTON
tel'Morton sponsored this nleeting.· l
12 for t,vo ,veeks, then to Lynnville,
STATIO·N~ ONT.
,vas at Coonlbs for .t'vo ,veeks .. Some
Tenn., to begin Sept 2 . ·
.
nights ,ve hi\d very fine . cro,vds and I
Bi~otherly,
Deal' 'Brother Bailey:
feel that the ,york thel',e should be
The Bible School held in' Savard
E. GASTON COLLINS.
follo,ved -up. There are' three memto,vnship, in the honle of Brothel' War~819 Erica Place,
bers of the one body already there.
ren . can, I believe, . be pronounced:
a
Berry Hill,
. '
. I spent one day in Calgary on my
success. 'Our hearts \vere gladdened
Nashville, Tenn'.
,\'ay honle. I luet a nunlber of ne,v
· by t,vo souls being ,von for Christ
people and I· enjoyed the da'y very
and also .the effect the school had on . Dear Brother Bailey:
luuch. I trust ,ve shall hear . nlore
1,Ve· beg to dra\v your attention to .
of ·Calgary in the' future. -'. '.,:::. -: .... : our' younger nl~nlbers. They. \vere
'..
artie e
the
a\vakened to ii'eater ze
e.
Three Sunday afternoons 've~'e spent Gospel Herald. under the· caption
Brother D.Allan is
,vith 11S
,vith the four melubers of the church
again and i.s planning a continuation UN e,vs of the Sarnia. Church," ,vhich
. at Strathcona Lodge. I t~ust that in
of . study sOine,vhat· along the . line ,ve feel ,vas untimely. At a recent
these l~bors ,vords of. encouragenlent·
taken at the ~ seh·ool. .
lueeting of the chuI'eh it ,vas·' sug- .
,,'ere spoken that the
'lnay seenl
. 'Ve \vi~h to, thank th9se \vho helped . gested that this article luay have, crea little brighter for all. '
,vith the. school. and ,ve ask ·fo1' your ated . a Inisti~der8tanding' anl0ng the ..
continued support of this n9rthern churches in Canad? Accordingly, it
SHERBROOI{ST., ,VINNIPEG
~as thought ,vise to ,vrite, explaining
'vork. We \vant to k~ep Bro. Allan
'
that the' congregation here ,vas not
About the 1st of July :Brother C. ~. in the ,York.
Bailey canle fronl Saskatche\van to, · .r~e folIo\ving,vas contributed to in any ,yay responsible for thisconlmunication. Furtherlnore, t~is al'ticle '.
attend 8UI11111e1' school, pl'evi~us to go.:. the ,vork:
does not express the luind of the brething .to University. 'Vhile' here he · Sister Johnston and Faluily, of
'Yelland, Onto ................. ' ........ $25.00 ren here, fOl',ve,veel keenly the need
planned. on ,vorking' \vith the SherChurch ·,at Brantford ............. :;. 10.00· of asS'istance; for ,ve realize that "no
brook St. congregation~ To the disnlan liveth unto himself; and no 111an ..
appoint111ent ot all concerned he took .Church at Meaford ........... :.... ,.... 10.00
sick the first ,veek he ,vas here, miss-· Church at. Onlagh.......... ............ 1'0,00 dieth unto hhnself." . We feel a keen
Cnurch, l\-Iaple'vood, Toronto. .... 5.00 interest in our brethren every,vhere
jng several days of his course, thus
and trust that they 1113Y feel the sanle
111aking it inlpossible for. hhn to cover Sister Flenling. and Family,
to\vard u~.
Beanis~il1e, Onto ...:................. . 15.00
the \vork he plann~d. His stay \vith
5.00
We are looking fOl'\vard to the COll1us then ,vas lbllited to a 11latter of Bro. and Sister l\lay, Oluagh ... .
pletion of our n:e,v building, and are
five or six "veeks; ,vhen ,ve hoped he
Total. ... $80.00 praying that the tilne lnay not be too
,vould be here for a year~ .
Expenses
far distant ,vhen ,ve can again have ~
We did enjoy his services ,vhile
Supplies' for school, extra
Inan \vorldng full tin1e ,vith us in
,vas here -and the association of his
food, etc. .. ~.... ........ ....... .......... $ 65.98 the gospel.
. fanlily. He gave us lnany \vondel'ful
Signed on behalf: "Of the Church of
lessons in a very inter~sting \vay. One Teachers and preaching', cov- .
ering six. -\veeks ..................... 230.00 Christ in Sarnia,
does not tire,. easily 0'£ his preaching.
,.
71_
_RALPH HIBBARD.
In losing hirn \ve feel ,ve have lost
valuable help for this con1.·TotaL.:. $295.98' . / J.s0.lne very
.
_
_
~____
LIVING SERMONS
lng' year.
BETH,EL . BAILEY REPORTS
'
Vols. I, II, III
During August \ve have 'had several
True gOSl)el sermons by different
visitors from other. places. Olie Lord's
I had a v~l'y pleasant. trip ·froll1 S~s- preac]lers of the gQpel. There is not
Day 1l10rning \ve,had Bro.· and Sister· ·katche,vall to 'Ontario.· .It ,vas·good t,vo 8e1'n10ns by anyone man. . The
'Villialns,· of the Bealnsville· cO.ngre- ·t,o . get .. back . to dId friends and ac- first se1'nlon in Volume. 1js worth the
price. of all.
gation" At an evening nleet~ng ,ve had .quaintalices.
'.' .
Price ~acll· ......................................... $1.50
'

I· have just 'returned fronl lnorethan
fiv~ ~\reeks( 'v~rk in British Columbia.
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only had .the largest 'cro,vd but the churches at Marietta, 0,.; Lynn; St.
. most representative that ,ve ever had. 'Parkersburg, W.Va., and St. Mary's,
There,vere visitors pte sent from' W.Va., are assisting in this effort. We
many different place.s. , The f.ollo,ving·- ,vere nluch encouraged on Sunday
congregations ,vere represented: ~t. afternoon \vhen ,ve - had a very fine
Catharines, ,-Beamsville, '·H~mnton, conlpany frolnnearby churches alnI0st
Meaford, Sarnia, Windsor, Detroit ~nd filling our meeting house. Very fine
various snlaJlerplaces. It ,V~S inspir-- -singing' ,vas led by Bro. A. Kennedy,
a tion as ',veIl -as an e-ncouragement to, , of Marietta. Evangelist Bonds Stocks,
hav~ all, these.v1sitol'S.
of Washington,' D.C., brought a very
A Harding College schoohllate of' fine address- and much
good ,vas re.
mine, J .. HaryeyDykes, ,vho
no,v ceived by, all present.
located ,vith the Strathmool'church in '
We hope to' have nlore of tliese
n'etroit, ,vas our speaker for the day -llleetings.
and I he -presented three very fine les, Yours, iii His 'Service,
. sons .
H. BENNETTS .
. Frank Ellis, of Meafol'd, presided at
D. ALLAN REPORTS
the Lord's Table ,vith renlarks that,
SISTER JOAN ROEl\IER SAYS
THANI{ YOU
Charlton _Station, ,vere also suitable to that part of the
\
'r ,vould lik~ to take this opportunity
Ont., Sept.' 24/45. service.
The \vives of each of these brethren to th'ank' the nIany brethren for their
r).'~L· Bro.- Bailey:
are fornler students at Harding Col- lovely gifts of flo,vers, cards~ letters
\: I)'V that the 'vai~ is over and' nIy
lege. This added, to the enjoyment " of exhortatio~·. and synIpathy, visits,
.i(J~) is finished, I' am giving nly full
~nd nlade the get-together even. mbre
etc., during lny stay .in the Indian
1. i ])~t' to the ,york of the Lord.
pleasant for all.
Head and Kincaid hospitals. All your '. ,
I have taken over the ,vork in
. JOHN S. WHITFIELD.
kindnesses . ~u'e certainly appl'eciated~
); (ll'-chern Ontario and plan, ,vith the
.( Sister ROelnel" ,vas in an aut01110hv1 p of the brethren at Charlton Sta,.
401 Victoria Ave., bii~ -~; 'sh-tip, as reported in last· ist l()n,
Williulnsto,vn, 'V.Va" .. s'u~ -of· t,he Gospel Herald." \ye are
( 'h l'i st.
.
U.S.A~, Sept. 14/1945. ,prayirig there ,vill be no llern1allent
This next t\VO 'veeks. ,vill be taken Dear Brother Bailey:
',
injury fron1 !ler harro,ving experiel1ce.
up '"isiting many of the churches down
Please note change of address. I J.e.B.)..·"
:-:1 '1.;:11 and saying goodbye to our nIany
conlp~eted It\VO years' labours \vith the
.. '. _,,-~._._._ _ _ __
f!'i('nds. .
, Church at ~fartinsburg, \V.Va., ~at the
H. A: ROGEnS REPORTS
~\1 Y ,vife and I h"ad a 'vond~rful tirlle, end' of June, and,ve ,vill carry ·nlany
It g'ave l11e Inuchpleasul'e to be
\\- i: 11 the good brethren at RaynI0nd
pleasant l1lelllories of our association ,vith the Perryville, Sask., congrega~n~d Beecher, St. C'athel'ines yesterday.. ,vith luany fine Christian brethren and tion for the 'July Ineetil1g, ,vhich Bro~
I ~li\)ke both llloi'ning and evening and, sisters in l\Iartinsburg. \Ve i'eceived
Straker has reported, and .also to be
h:l(; t,vo' grandlneetings, also I ,vas
111uch blessing in these labours 'and .\vith Bro. and Sis: H.M. Start and
J ;'v:-:ent ,vith Bro. ~ellonl at Port Colsouls. ,vere added to the' Lord and Bro. Harry. Meeks at Lestock. They
:1! :'lle, then ,ve stayed over night,vith
others ,vere strengthened in the -faith. are very faithful to the Lord's caus,e.
~: .. - Johnson at Welland. I al11 sure
On June 28th ,ve canle for a visit
July 29th' ,vas \vith _ the Regina
\\'t'
will nev,er forget the hospitality, ,vith Brother ,and Sister Rockcliff, of ChUl~ch in the 11lorning, and at 7 p.l1l.
~, h a : ,vas extended to us this \veek- St. ~Iary's, \V. Va., ,vho lllade us ,vel- began a ,veek's ~ nieetings \vi th the
l '';.
C01lle and 'quite at hOine.for five \veeks., l\1oose Ja,v church, 'vhic~ seen1E~d to
( )n Wednesday of this ,veek ,ve p~an \Vhile there I had the pleasure of vis- be a lift along the Way.
visit, the ?rethren atB.rantford, iting and preaching for the foIlo,ving
() i.'", then on Friday ,ve plan to be at _ congregations,
t,vo at north l ' end
'1'. 'V. BAILEY REPORTS
J)i r:: 'Orchard, and, fronl Sept. 30th to
Parkersburg', the youngest church in
112 Algo1l1R St.,
Ii.' ~, 4th ,ve ,viII be iR 1\'Ieaford and ' , this neighbourhoqd-, ress than ,a year
Sault Stet Marie, Ont.,
, : : -: :'ict, th~n ,ve ,vill Blake our ,yay old and doing a fine ,vork; (1) at SisI.
Sept. 18/45.
: ;,!: to Charlton Station.
tersville, "\V."a.,, -(5) 'tilll€S at St.
' Just a fe\v lines as ,ve ,vere allluade
( ) n' nlany fri,ends 'vho~'have 'Vl'itteR -Mary's, W.Va., (1) at Moundsville, to r~j6ice last Lord's. Day ,vhen a
s frol~ tinle to tiIlle should take W.Va., (2) at Vienna,Vv.Va., (1) at fine young luan made the good co~ ..
and c'ontinue to ,vrite to us froln
Belprey, 0., and at' Wi~1ialnsto'vnJ fession and' ,vas baJ?tized in the afte~1" on at the' above address.
'. W.Va., ,vhere I am no\v.located for a noon. His \vife has been a lnell1ber
I) ray for the 'vo~'k in N otthern On\vhile, spending, one Lo'rd's Day, each for SOllle little tirne.
1110nth ,vith the' church at Belprey, O.
' ,\Ve had to ,have om' lueeting in the
Yours in His Service,
Wi11iaiusto,vn ~nd Belprey aloe' both evening a ,veek ago" and ,ve had sorne
, slnall congregatio,ns ~nd in great need fron1 over the rivei' at. our 111eeting.
\\OODGREE:NVCHURCH REPORT
of help. ' They'ar~ a very faithful-com- , " We have visitors frorn 'Montreal, Topany· ot Christians, anxious to sei've: ronto and- Thessaion lately. . .
(I'n' Annual, An-D'ay Ineeting held
OU1~ building is pi'og'l~essing~a pe~'"
Jlse last Sunda.y in July was an- the LOl'd as they have ability, and-are
'1'. fine success.
We, perhaps, not . ,vol'thy. of OUi' best effol'tfl. The ~on rilight say sIo,vly-,but ,ve are In
,.
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hopes that it ,viII go faster no,v as all
the needed parts (that ,vere' not supplied by the army hut that ,ve bought)
have beenpul'chased and are no,v on
the lot too, ,vith the contents of the
hut; and the nlen have got a start
l11ade at the reconstruction. There ,vas
some delay getting a permit as some
infornled us ,ve ,vould not need a per111it £01' reconstruction, but ,ve are in
possession of that too no,v.
'Just had . a letter from Bethel tonight. He is in the 11Iidst of a t,vo
"reeks' (or rather over the' third Sunday) ll1e-eting at Ice ,Lake, and, from
there he expects to go do,vn east before retui'ning to the ,vest in, thne for.
the Bible' School at Radville.

-.

-.

~

, TRACTS' IN FRENCH AND IN

GERl\IAN
Those ,vho have an opportunity to
distribute tracts in French or in Ger111an ll1ay secure copies of tracts in
th,ese languages by 'vriting to the
Church· of 'Christ, 'Prince and Fulton,
Ber~eley, 5~ Ca1ifor~ia ..

NE'VS
ITEl\IS
,
By \V. F. Cox
The,vork of the Lord is' luoving
along quite nicely in Hanlilton. 'At
our' regular services the attendance
and interest have been very en~ourag
aging, e.specially the lllid,veek prayer
and, Bible· study.' A noticeable improvelnent can be seen in those taking
their turn in, public speaking. The
church here is greatly blessed \vith
a fine group of young people.' '. One
seldon1 finds such , a group of consecrated Christians so active in church
endeavors. About t~ree of our young·
luen are planning and saving to that
end to attend
one of our Bible Col.
leg'es in the near future. Had a confession and baptislu Sept. 2nd. We
are expecting rnore ~oon; We. give
God all the glory. '.
Beginning . next Lord's Day' the
'vri tel' ,vill c<?nduct t\VO \yeeks special
evangelistic services for the Church
of Christ at Windsor, Onto . Upon our
return fronl Windsor I \viII engage a
l\iornlon Elder, of Hamilton, in a pub-,
lie debate.'.
Our broadcast
over the air has been
.
thellleans .of leading up· to this debate. I assure you that I ,viII treat
Tny opponent
as a gentle'nlan, but ,viII
.
d~al ,vith' the d9ctrine, he supports un- .
111ercjfully. I feel that I am fully prepared· to meet him. If nly opponent.
, .

,

'

,

"

'

-

goes do,vn in ~efeat Mormonism in
,Hanlilton ,vill -'die
natural death.
Mornlonism is no nlore or no, less than
rank infidelity..

a

~£boiuB

,

October 1945
;. -

,

....

.I anl leaving for Toronto for a fe\v
days and ,viII spend a couple of ,veeks
\vit~ ,different congregations. in Southern Ontario. I plan ~hen· to return ,
here and .continue meetingsfoi' another ,veek, possibly make plans to.
renlain here all "finter~ .

Cox and Harding~On· Sept. 8th, in
the church house on 77 Sanford Ave.,
Halllilton, out young'est .son, Claude,·
and Miss Myra Doreen Harding ,vere
united in holy matrimony. Both are
active and consecrated menlbers of the
chur~h here.
We.. ,vish them a· long
life of faithful service for the Lord.
The \vriter officiated.

BRO. BEAl\IISH REPORTS
Our llleeting ,vith Bro. Harry J ohnson concluded Septelnber 9th. This
, \vas one of the best nleetings ,ve have
had.' There ,vere no additions on this
occasion, but the lessons presented,
\vhile directed principaly to the
church, \vere of untold value.
Bro. Johnson is outstanding for his
courage and boldness in presenting
The Sarnia All Day nleeting ,vas a the truth and· ,ve have appreciated
great success, thanks to those. good . very n1t~ch the privilege- Qf Jhis short
brethren \vho carrie, to give u's a hand. association and labor -together. AtThe r)1e~ting ,vas held on the. 2nd of tendance and interest ,vere good
Sept. Brother Horrocks; of Windsor, throughout the· entire meeting· and it
spoke tp a large cro,vd at 11.00 a.nl., is one ,ve shall long' renIelnbel;' }jecau.~se .
of its inspirational and; educational
His subleGt,vas: "I Think." _Folks
are still talki!lgof it. At 3.00· p.ll1. value. We sincerely hope he can ret
IC
cOmpanying Bro. Johnson and his faluBrethren CurUs Culley, of Halnilton;
Archie Purcell, of Woodgreenj Marvin· ily ,vas Bro.Vandervies, ,vho ,vas an
inspiration to all ,vho had the privHastings, of Akron, Mich.; Douglas
ilege of associating \vith hiln. He is
Lacourse, ofSarnia;
. WnI. Horrocks , of 69.
years of age, and obeyed the gosvVindso.r; L. J. Keffer, of HanIilton,
pel about t,vo years ago, conling fro1'11
and Wnl. Yeates spoke. 'It ,vas a rare
MOl'lnOnislll, ,vith ,vhon1 he served in
feast of good things for the soul. In
high office for luany years. He no\v
the evening at 7 I spoke to the largest
Cl'o\vd that· has ever been asselllbled· plans, to return to his, native Holland
to take the gospel to his people. His
in the church house at Sarnia. It,vas
is a fine exanlple· of missionary zeal.
a real treat to spe~k to ~uch an audience. It \vas 11lY fare,vell address and . A special evening ,vas arranged hnluediately after the meeting'S, at ,vhich
lUY subject ,vas "What i~ Going to
Happen When Jesus C0111es." There tillle he spoke, telling ho\v. he canle to
,vas a splendid dinnet provided by the , 'learn the truth. This occasion also
,viII long renlain in our luemories ..
sisters. ·We ,vish to thank all \vho
We have no,v cOlnpleted plans to
-contributed to ll1ake this lueeting, a
success.
hold a t\VO ,veeks meeting ,vi th Bro.
I am no\v settled at Toronto for .C. G. ,McPhee, the Lord ,villing, beginliing October 7, and ,ve look for,vard
SOl1Ie months.· We are arranging a
to another profitable time together.
large prpg'ralU· for a hard 'vinte~"s
'vork.
We hope very shortly to be able to
G. M. JOHNSON.
. c01l1plete plans for our· ,vinter activities. There have been 11lariy things
B. 'V. BAILEY REPORTS
to encourage us in recent lnonths a}!d
Ice Lake; Ont.,
'va, hope for a greater degree pf ac,
. . ,.
. Sept. 24/45. tivity in the ,york of the, Lord.
Last evening marked the end of our
We have bee'n pleased to have nl'any
meetin'gs here at Ice Lake,· Ont., for
visiting brethren and sisters duri~g' ,
th~ 'present time... Although there
the past fe,v months. Bro. Pennock
,vere no vi~ible results,. I' can' report
has been a\vay· for the past lnonth,
a very successful meeting .. Our cro,vds
but expect him back sho~t1y to resunle
,vere good throughout, the entire meethis labors ·,vith us.
ing, ,vith sev~ral non-111embers attending each evening.
Is your Subscription due?
,

,

.All Day Meeting

I

,
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" .. I shall be ,vorking chiefly in Wi~~-
BRO. ALEX. l\lcINNES PASSES
A,ccord'ing to ,vord reaching our of- nipeg ,vith the Burnell St. c'ongregaJill', Brother McPhee, is in a meeting
.Brother McInnes had not been,vell
tion for the next several Inonths . '.
~,X! t h the chui'ch at Sherbrook
in
'for SOlne tinIe, but his con:dition had
GORDON J.PENNOC'I{.
i nnipeg _as ,ve go to press. He 'shall
not beeul'eg'arded as serio'us. On 1\lon1 !ll"n go to' Carman for a protracted,
day .afternoon, Sept. 3rd, he quietly
HARLEN l\IELLOIT REPORTS
':;"Irt. .Follo,ving the~ nle,eting in Carslipped into the etel'naI ,vorld. He had
The attendance at Meafo~'d is good.
i!~~ln, he ,vill be ,vith th~ brethren at
felt faint and laid do,vn. His ,vife
One baptized Aug. 26th and one Sept.
I~ u :'nell St. in a nleeting.
heard heavy breathing and ,vent to see
16th.
ho\vhe 'vas, but already his soul had
\ Vhile thi~. is not Brother McPhee's.'
.left its habitation here.
.~ "< t trip West ,ve ,velcome him .. WeFROl\I OI{LAHOl\IA
: :'l' ,3t that his" labors ,vill be very fruitBrothe!' IVlcInnes obeyed the gospel
SisterU.
G.'
Wilkinson
,vrites
to
,',1
.
in 1931 under the teaChing of Bro. D.
tellof a great Ineeting heing held by
l ~rother IVlcPhee lived at Carnlan'
A. Sinclair. He has been a faithful
Bro. Willard, Collins, of Nashville',
:1 ~,~:
labored ,vith the church there
InenIber of the church since that tinle.
,'renn. The' Ineetirig is at DUllcan,
~~ ., ut t'venty-five years ago.
He ,vas a Inelnber of the PerryvIlle
Oklaholl1a. Bro. E.Delis Snlith "labors
congregation.
regularly ,vith this congregation and
'G. 1\1. JOHNSON R.EPORTS
, , lIe leaves to nlourn his loss his ,vife
he is loved by all.
: closed a meeting in Port Huron
and one
daughter, other relatives , and~
. ' .
.
.
]~; ; ~, Lord's Day ,vith t'VQ' baptisl1IS
the, P~rryville congree:\ tion.
(: U :'ing the meeting.
The attendance
The f"unera( service ,vas conducted'
mitt ~lepart~lr.
,''-;; ~ not a's good as ,ve had h~ped.
by Bro. Spafford and Brother Claude
'Sister
Pinkston
at
Rest
T }~ C're is a lot of sickness and th t
Perry.
(' h '! l'ch -folks could not' attend ~S' they
Sister Arthur Pinkston (polly), 0'£
J.C.B.
1,'.-11 ~,lld
have liked. Port' Huron isa Port ~uron, Mich., fell asleep in Jesus'
Monday aftei'noon, - .' Sept. 10th, !it
~la)'d 'field, and nothing short of 'a huge
SISTER DAVIES PASSES
(':~) !lpaign \villput the ,gospel before 'about 3.45. She had been ailing for,
t h C' peopl e of tb at city.&-.__I~a~],
-LL---'~'-"'-'-'-........,,~""'---'.L-LLLu...r-1.L.C:4.U...~"-U--..l.LU:-u-VfJ-~;\=-_-;--W-:-;-e_l'=-e=g_re_t---=-t_o--,--i-=n:-::-fO_I_'l_l1~y_o_u----..:o:.=f----..:t..::.::h:..::.e-:-_ _- - I
i l' the nlidst of '3, t,vo ,veeks Sunlnler
tions and had suffered patiently for deatl;1 of ,our dear Sister Fannie Dav~ ,
J); i le school here in Sarnia. The atlnany nlonths. She ,vas bed fast froln ies, _,vho ~ liassed a,vay S'ept. ~9. She
~ ( ndance .is good and the interest fine. the nIiddle of May till, in ans,ver to had att~nded ,~ ChUl;ch Ineeting, on
\ \"~, plan art ali-day Ineeting in P~rt ' oft repeated prayers the kind Lord her" ,yay h0111e suddenly collapsed and
If: t 'on Aug~ 19 and the saIne in ,Sarnia
gave her' a quiet. mOluent in \vhich to never regained· consciousness.
i'( I]' the first Lord's bay in Sept.
The pass frol11 this ,vorld to realms beyond
Siste;t~' .D~vies ,vas one of th~ oldest·
J, I!'d ,villing, I shall begin ,york ,vith . \vhere angels ,vait to catry the soul ',lllenlbers ,of the church in Vancouver,
;1:" congregation at Maple,vood Ave.,
to the s\veet paradise of God. The and one', of the Inost faithful. She
T'Jl'onto, Sept. 9th. The present al'-picture of Sister' Pinkston that shall never Inissed a lueeting, ,vas ahvays
l:d'lgenlents ,vill keep me there till relnain lo.ngest in .DIy mind ,vas on anxious for the ,velfare ,and extension
":~(' 10th of March, 1945. I, ,vould
the 6th of May. ,vhile' she ,vas sitting of the Lord's ,york here. She excelled,
~ : L·, to begin soon to make" al'rallg'ein the assembly of the saints. Her in visitation.
:: ('!lts for \vork after that date.
pain\vas so intense that she bit her .' In her hunlble, quiet ,yay she has
lips, yet so intent ,vas she on being in left a ,vonderful influence behind.
the Lord's house she ,vould not stay
The ,vriter had the privilege of at-, .
G. J. PENNOCI{ REPORTS
at honle. 'She ,vas one of the noblest tending to the last rites on, hel'behalf ..
l.ord's Day, Sept. 23rd, brought to a
'Christians I have ever 1net., .. She had
S. WILSON,
I,~ e five ,veeks of labors ,vith the
P.S.-Sister of Sister· SUl1nuert,vo g'reat 'concerns in this \vorld.. The
" t ,.ll.'ches at Fairvie\v an~ 1\{ona, Monfirst ,vas the church, tile second' her s'cales.
T he first ,veek ,vas used in a nlission, hotne.
She ,vas oft heard to say,
••.
=1'1 r; tot in the to,vn of CU,lbertson.,
In- "There is but o~e reason for a Chris- . 111' • .= .. , .. = .. ==
== .•
1111
, "'1St ,vas so poor that ,ve closed tian to be absent from ,vorship, it is
to be forced to lie on the flat o~ one's
: :, ad' of schedule.
0'1
\\re then' ·had a t,vo ..,veekslneeting
back."
Truly a great Mother in :.:
Le} \J;> fiJI yC\J t' need;> for
:.:
, ,,:1 at Fairvie\v and Mona.
Intei'est T'Srael has departed: Ope nl0re b(lau;, !: attendance ,vas fairly good ,at both tiful star shines in the eternal king- I1I1 leHerheQd>~ envelope>, fr'act;> ,1111
:.: fo di>lr'ib\J}e,' or any pr'infed :.:
: ::le,s. While there }vere no additionsdo1n of the Master. We give our deep(: ': :ng the l11eeting' there is reason
est sYlnpathy to those ,vho Inourn; 1111' maHer,: ,O\J t" work· i;> aHt'ac}ive Illr :;":: eve that,. luuch good ,vas done. 111ay· God) ,blessing be ,vith them to :.:. ~olh, in wor'kman;>hip and In ':.:
I !," brethi'en .,vere encouraged and··' fill the vacancy and to lift the burden i 11I1
p r'i c~.
1111
,,' ~', 'ngthene~.
from the heart. Many friends and
This ,vas nly first meeting ,vith the
relatives canle to., pay their last re~.: I'~ hren in those parts.- I feel that I spects .. The ,vritel' .,vas privileged to
:.: ,_
~adville-.
':.:
L;l ':e been made the better by luaking
say a' fe\v ,vords of comfort and to
'b · ·,=,.,=
= · · ~...·,=.,=.,~
== ... ~ ',' = ..
'.' dill
~
t h l' i L' acquaintance.'
lay our sister to rest.

BROTHER l\1cPHEE IN 'VEST
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ChUichesoChri~frileethere '{Lord's
pay
p.m.
, ',

bins

nderSOll Sello

10, 1,1 a.m." 7 p.m.
.
Tuesday; -8 p.lll .
.
Geo. H.Ashby
Lanlbton
SChooIllouse
"
11
:,a.m.
,
,,'
3engough, Sask. - ,
John' Attaway, 197 Darling St.
Temple
bldg., l'o'om 24, Dalhousie st. 11 a.m. 7 p.m.
B rantford, Ont.'"' "
C. F. Josephson
Buffalo
Valley
Schoolhouse
,.
.10.30
aim~',
,
Jim'Hugo
'
S roo kl ng, Sasl<. :
Hoine
of Jas 1\1:or1'is 10 mt. S of 11 'R.m. 1st ~ 3rdBrowning, Sask.,~(jsbey, 1 %, m'Ues'west then so~th. 2 p.Dl. other\vise ,--;'
half ,luile.
Ray W. Bukei~, 514 15th Ave. \Vest
11 a.m.
517,
15th
Ave.
West
C alga'ry,Alta_. '
Frank Bodie
lla.lll., 7.3'0 p.m.'
C arman, Man.
, Wednesday," 8 ·p,m.
10.30, 11.15 a~m.. 7.30 p.m. Amos Beevers
:. rlarlton Station, Ont.
11 a.lll. Tues., 8p~m"
Frank I(ll~esha\v
Y .'1\I.C.A.,Third- street
Collingwood, Onto
10.30 a .. m.
'~
George Phypers
l\IaUandine Hall
C resto n, B. C.
11 a.lll.
Hoine of Eric ' Johnson
Estevan, Sask.
A. Larose
11 a.lll.
Farmborough,' P.Q.
11 a.nl. '
, HOlne of Adolph Nelson
Forest Farm,
Wesley Cook, Fonthill, Ont.
11 a.ni.
Fenwick, Onto '
Harold Walker, 43 'Vest Ave. S.
10, 11:' a.m., :7 p.m:·'
77
Sanford
Ave.
S.'
Hamilton, On,t.
W.. F. Cox, Evg.
Wednesday, 8 p.nlf ,:>
J;\lbert 'Jones, 248, London St., S.
10, 11 a,.m; &" 7 p.m.
Sterling
and'
North
Oval
H amilton, Ont~
l\lervin Buekillgilanl
2 p.nl.
Church HODle, Village
H arptree, Sask.
, Robert Tetreau '
Bible School, bldg., 'half mile east 11 a.nl,'
Horse Creek, Sask.
of Lark 'Hill school. ' '
, Abe' Wilson
10.30, ,11 ' a.m.
11.4 nliles south of corner store
I ce Lake, ant.
" G. A.Corbett, R.R. 1 Phone 1363'"
,11, 12 a.m.
Jordan, Ont.
l\1i1es Lallgthorlle
'
2.30 p.m. ,
Lac Du Bonne't, Man.
2.30 p.m. '
'Home of H. ,M. Start
L estock, Sask.'
,
W. J. I{irby
,2.30 , p.lll.
Jeffrey school house
Manson, Man.
, Noris J. Ellis
·10,' 11 a.m., 7 p.m. ' ,
. Nelson Street
M eaford, ,orit.
Thursday, 8' p.m.
L.Anderson, l\icCord, Sask,
1i "a.m.
Milly,Sa~k.
Pebble Hill school,
Minto n, " S ask~.------:---,-----=1HU-onle 0 f L. L. JaOOH~~~:-:-~:--:-~~~~~~~""""--""""--~-:--~~--:;:-~;--~---:-~.---...~r-------'Montreal, Que~
Legion Hall, 4636 'Verdun Ave. " " 10.10, 11.30 a.Dl.
P. L. Prat ey,
Ave.
Moose Jaw, Sask.
"14 Boy Scouts Hallpor.: ¥cDollald,11 a.m.
Olaf, Aasen"

3annerman, Man.
3 e amsvi lie, Onto '

.
~

.

Qnt.

Ogema, , Sask;,' ' ,-'
Omagh, Ont.,
"-

) ungr~, Sask.

,
~ort' Col borne, Ont.
~err'yville, Sask~ ,
~

..

:

"

.

2, 3 p.lll., Thurs." 8 p.m . C. W. Whitfield, Thessalon, Onto
Ellis I{rogsgaai·d ' .
11' a.ln.
~ .
H';111e of H. I{rogsgaard
, Stanley l\fay, Hornby, Onto
10'.30, 11 a.m.,7'·p ..tll. '
1\1:orrls W. R. BalleY;','Evg.
l'Tiday, 8 p.m.'
, H. MacLeod, :mvang~list
10,11 a.lll.
,
Ir'vinWaUace
' ,~
LO.O.F. Hall~ cor. I{ing, plar~nce st 3 p.rn:.
Norman Straker, Wishart
l\ieeting House just north of
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
.
Perryville School. ' '
'",
Howard McClure, R. 3, Ne\vmarket
,.
,
.
10, 11 a.Dl., 7.30p.ni':,
,
,
Thii'd Avenue.
. 11 a.lll., 7 .30 p.m.,": '
'H. Grasley, 703 ·Wascana: St. ph. 9175
S.O.E.. Hall, 1459 Retallack ,St. 11 'a.nl~, 7p.Dl., " !~"
Corner Russel 'and Cobden St.
10, ll,a.m., 7 p.m. '?~ _ ' R. Hibbard, 264 Emma 'St., ph. 2896
Tllos. Hotchldss, 422' Charles St.
I{ing St, bet,veeri BrliGeand Elgin 10.45,' 11.15 a.DI. '-~.
r. W., Bailey, Evg.,
"'-.
.. .'
Clare I{indy, R.R. 2
. "...
I\ieeting house just east. of 'village.' 11 a.m.
W. F. Ellis'
11 a.m.
,', E. O. Ballantyne, -40,' Chetwood ,St.
, Cor. N.iagara st. & Manning ave., 9.45, 11 'a.m., 7 p~ln~
Tuesday, 7.30
M. G. l\riller, 61' George, Secy.
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.m.
Cor. Raynlon.d ~ Be~cliersts.
Wednesday, 8 p.m..
11 a.nl.
.
l\1:.Good\\Tin
Varsity School
,\."
.
,.
10.30~ 11.15 a;111., 8.3Q':p.il1. ~. 'A. Perry, R.R; ,1, Vineland '
.Vaughan Rd. &~iaple,,,ood ,Ave. 11 a.nl.,: 3, 7 p.ln.
'~ , A. 1\1:.' SiInpson, 222 'Vinnett Ave.
"
'
'~""
,Wednesday; 8.15 p.m~"·:'" Toronto 10.
,
,~46 'Strathmore Blv~. ,(E. Toronto) 11 a.m., 2, 3, 7 p.m."
Jos,'- E. E,ving, 364 Strathnlore Bldg.
"':, .. ~;i~ •
' C h a s . Lelnons, Evg.
"
Bayview Ave:' at Sou(l~:n '
,9,45, i1 ,a.nl., ,7 p.m~
Louis B.' Greer, 18 'Banff Rd.lIy. 752
One block south, of 'Egl,lntoll
m
e
,
' W e d nes d ay, 8 p."
..
' '
" G. .1\1lf cPh ee, E'""
vg., ' '
, Fern Ave. at Soraur/en/Ave."
, 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Chas. E. Hellyer, 10, Wright Ave.
g
Wednesday,',
-<

...

t,

ine Orchard,: Onto

R advi lie, Sask.

L , '

,

and Redland 'Ave,'

N ort'h Livi ngstQne,;

.

'

Regina, ,Sask.' '
3arnia, Ont..

Sault ~te. 'Marie

,

;~: ,~'

,

~

Selkirk, Onto
Smithville, ' Onto
St. Catharines, Onto

~

St. Catharines, Onto

Summercove,' Sask.
Ont. ,,:.
Toronto, Onto

T intern,

Toronto, ant.
Torot:lto, Onto

.

r oronto~

On~.'

Vancouver,

Cor. 12th, Avtl E .•
" 'Car~lIlia
' _ /st.
'
",1620 Fernwood Rd.• "

B.,C?

V ictoria, B.C.

,',

, " home of W~ McCutche,on
'Home of W. '.W',Husband
'405 "Curry, AV'e.;
,,,

Wawot,a,: SasJ<,"
Wlndsc{r~·Ont.

W1nnlpe,g,

M'a~~
;

Woodgreen, O'nt.
".

Phone Garden 2670

,,

'610 Sherbl'ook,': Street ,-'
N.W~, cor.' Sargent 'Ave.
373 ,Bui'heIl-- Street'
,11-2 blks~ nor'Ui' Portage
(Glen~o'e~, RR. 1)
,

11 a.m.
"10, 11" a.m., 7 p.m.'

:,' . ;:!:{r;·.·,·,

p.m.

Ave~

,

~.]n.

11

,

Winnipeg, Mari.
:
,
l"'" . . . .

-

".:

-~;

to 4 ,-p.m. S. Wilson" 627 Duchess,
I
.
"10~··8,11p.m.,
am.,10.30
,7,.30 ,p.Dt.
Tue. 8, p.m~,. Thu"~.. ,R p.nt. Wes.t Vancouver, B.C."
11 a.nl.'
"
P. E.Bailey, 2465 Granmore Rd.

"

\r onda, Sask~

~

A. Bruce, 947 Partington Ave.
Phone 3-4050, ,
O.W. Tovell,' 609 pominlon, St.
Phone 72-745
• "
,A. H. Beamish, 1002 Banning St.
Phbne 28052 ' '
,

11 : a.m., 12.15, 7',
. Wednesday, 8 p.m. ;
10.30, 12 a.m., 7 p.ni.-',
, Thursday, '8 p.m.", '
~O.30, 11.16.,' 7.30' p.m.' A. T~Purcel1.' Wardsville. Ont.
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These a'l'e some of ,the
.
•
ol'ethrenwho. m,et for thl'ee
days' of fellowsnip , and gospel
, Ben F. Taylor
preachi~g(at R'ADVILLE Sask.
(In' Christian Leader)
on June 30 th July 1st & 2nd •.
,
. ,I ,"vas a' bit' surp!'!soo-a bit amused, . there are. SOll:1e ·va~atiQnists just any
The photographer cuta few off '-a, bit' perplexed',when I re~d in the' t'ime but not quite -ail ,the congl~egaone end .and'.so~e h~d not yet "Ne,v Castle Courier Times,'.' of Sat~ ti~n at t~e same ti~e. ','
arrived." There were bl'ethren. u~·dfl.Y, July 28th" 1945, the follo,vWhat is' a vaeation? ' The, dictionai~Y
present 'fl'om B. e.,' ,Alberta, iI)g ,headline in ,bold' type,"Several at hand puts it this :w~y: "Freedom or ,
Sask., '~anit'oba, 'On~arioJ a~:d" ~,~:~rch~s~~g,in.Vacat,iori.'; ~~e article'., '~'e~ea~e f~Q,~ ,du~y,~usit:l~~s, Qr .,act,ivl\iontana.
' . . ".
. , ' " . ~tar:ts ,:wi~h,. '~'~u1!lel'o:~~' churc~es of ,~ty:. A. .~~l'l~d. of su~p~.n~lon of ,work
,
.'
.
.: . ,Ne'vqa.~~le ;wlll epter .1nto :,a month or ~~t~Vlty. .,~~~rl.~d ;of ~est .and
. ~~y- Qne,wantll)g c,?pJeS ?f, '6£ ,vacaUon" ~fte~' s~rvic~s~~~4ay.". recl'ei!-~i~n; ,a .ho1i~y." :,]~~l1E~re,'you have
thIS plctu~e 'In~Y,;~,ave i~~e~ " .~,qw;: I "~~ye>~n~'Vll. pie~che~s .'i.n': O\lr ' .' i,t~ . A ~~~rcb o"ff:dqty;' .o~t of ~u8,iness,
for 10 .,c~nt,~.:~~~h'. :~o ~'.q~~~.r t~P:~ ;'~l~~r~h .:to,t~~~ V{l~a~9:nBt ~ :~,o.tp~~i~~e8 , .~n,f:\~~i~~~;">W~9:¥:ld~:~~. t~~t be·a w~n-,

On .Vacation

cost of

handll.ng:and maIling•.. '~e'~e~'8, Ju\(i;.&Qme .members .~n

~~~·e,d.

,4~.rf~1 ,.ch~~~Jl.~1.lere . y'~ua~~nd : or

,

'.

I

These are:pr,int~,d. Q~ goo'd boo~: )~i~ ~:lo~·g~~"'Y~,<:'~i~t;ist'~' "~ut ,,:not~~~~~ .: "(~e:,o~e'~f,~t~:~o,u 1~'Jin~ e,h\l"~": if no
paper. ','
'
. ~,~?}e :~~u~p':, In m~~t c()p~:r~p~.,9.ns ,Q~e, ey~r,.y;,,:~:;~ft;l(l~~r,.: ~ut ~f bus~n~~~"
i
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. or inactiye? Weli now, I'm wondering and the isms that threaten the security gar·bage cans in movie colo!lies would
if thel'e could be in any of the churches, of the church, But we have too many be emptied imd scoured. Judges and
of Christ' elders' who have put up . of the other sort. If we are, to have attorneys of divorce courts would seek
sign~;. "Off duty. orit of business, ih- strong churches we must have strong another type of clients, Juvenile
active." It is my humble, candld elders. The eldership is becoming toodelinquencflwould bec~llle anemic.
opinion that l if one had a microscope much . of religio-political position at Prophylactic centres and certain types
,\lith real po,verful lenses he might be the disposition of a gro,ving clergy. ,
of maternity home,s ,vould take down
able to discover some elders in the
Vacationists in the membership are their signs. If the devil took a vaca . .
church_ so far off duty, so very ~much ' far' too numerous,. In reg'al'd to a st~dy' tion.
out of business, and so everlastingly of the scriptures too many are off
If the devil took
vacation. How
inactive '.that you ,youldn't need to 'duty, out ofbusiness,Oinactive. ,By far marvelous! Then the good in all ,v9uld
print those words on a card &nd pin too many in the church are not indoc-· come to the surface. There would be
it on their backs for people tofindl it trinated.. They know but little moite a gen~ral hungering ,and thirsting for
out. I have a lingering suspicion that about ,vhy· ,ve conduct the ,vorship as righteo~sness ,vith an almost univer-·
even the devil sonleho,y has found it ,ve do than do the sectarians about sal call to know the terms of salvation
o~t. Bu't fa~" too many churches of them. If questioned,. about the best in a recreation of Pentecost. Ho,v the
Christ have elders of that brand. . answer they could give would be'; "0,· church of the Lord would flourishl If
Under such conditions most anything that's the 'way Grand ,Pap did it and that day could only be.
. he could prove it by the Bible."
Behold the church if the devil took a
can. happen.
I recall.that a few years ago the
It may be that some preachers are vacation. Guile and envy and hatred
. elders of .the church in Horse Cave, on vacation even while in the pulpit. would sink into oblivion in the rebirth
Ky., so far as the spiritual welfare of Applause and. position a,re becoming of brotherhood. The abandoned rob.e
the church and teaching' loyalty to the too much the goal of preaching. When of the Pharisee would hang shame-.
Word of God were concerned were on this is true the church enters halycon fully in the darkest' cornel' of the
a perpetuar"acation and the preacher. days and woe to the preacher who darkest closet.·. The. i.'eadhig of the
took the church, meeting-hoU$e and would disturb its tranquility. The WQrd of God would be
morsel of

a

a

----~a~l~l~r~ig~h~t~l~·n~t~o~',a~c~o-~o~p~e~r~a·t~i=v~e~f~~~II~o,=~=s~~~ip~~f~u~t~u~r~e~of~t~h~e~c~h~u~r~ch~~is~a~s~in~g-e-c~u~r~e--~s'~~~~~v.R~~~GU~~~len~~I~-of the Christian Church. The few prO-in the~ands of applause loving and soul's reverberating' pl;aise,·· as·· the,·
testing bl;ethi'en found themselves 'out pOl\ition seeking preachers as ate the glol;ious fruit, of our lips, .would be
in the' alley witho1J;t, 1,\. s~alteii .' oyer bubbles they blow i from soft soap.,
escorted to the throne by the unblemtheir heads. It ,vould ,have .lfe~n quite
ished Inelody of ~ur heal'ts. Sackcloth
., ' .
Churches on a vacation. I am perappropriate .fo1' them.to have~ inserted
and ashes ,vould cover every heart
;plexed. How can it be done? I don't'
an "ad'.' in The ,.Hart County Herald:
.
and! 'bring sweetness to the hoUt' of
kn~nv unless they have arrived.at SOllIe
.
, "A perfectly good meeting-house built
prayer.Sacred,solelnnity ,vould shroud
sort of a bargain ,vith the devil for
by our Joyal gJ.'andparents, lost. stray- him to Itake a vacation at the same the hearts and minds of worshippers
ed, or stolen." Really the ,vords "lost"
in the l'e-enactment of the scene· of
thne and- if not maybe a:n agreelllent
and "strayed" ,vouldhave ~een purely has been re~ched',lIhei'eby he will be Golgotha.' No longer would the cause
superfluous. Now we see. that the
of Christ eke out a struggling exista good) little boy ,vhile their doors arc
church at Carthage, .Tenn., has so
ence from the crunl'bs that fall ironl
shut. Certainly no one has any busi-.
unanimously. gone off duty, out of
our tables, but ,vould 'become the guest
. business and have become so inactive ness wanting to be saved while this of honor to receive the first and the
vacation is on. -The'little insignificant' b for the' Lord as to have joined the
est of all our fare. Then· zealous
ranks of· the Christian Church for an matter of salvation can wait 'until the de,votion would· make lllissionaries of
-holiday ends .. May.be ther~ isn't luuch us all; 'if the devil took a vacation.
extended hoI, iday.
'salvation in such churches any,vay.
T'his vacation1business is.dangerous. Mayb·e a· pel'petualvacation
'
0 f such
CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE
The standard among' concordances.
There is a lurking danger ,vith .an ch urc h,es' ,vou Id n ' t disturb the Lord too
alarming' gro,vth in the churches of llluch and 1 doubt that the ,vol'ld ,vould You ' can find any' "vord in the Bible.
Christ. Too lllany elders are taking 111iss them ve;,' nluch.
I You kno,v ho,v many times It appears.
a vacation a, rid turning the ,vhole busi- ,:
Th e devil 0 - a vacation. ~ No,v I alll good
Study is hardly possible ,vithout a
concordanc~.
Price ......·.... $3.00
ness of the qhul'ch over to the l~egular, amused or am I? What ,vould the re• • •
located preacher. Too many ,are effect... suIt be? !t is beyond nlY poor po,ver· . TH E GREAT CONTROVERSY
ed ,vith spiritual enel-'vation. Preachel'- t o conceIve.
,.' What-alnlost
.
Thl S b 00 k h as en j oye d' th e 1argest,
unbelievable
di~ls'j
my brethren, is a ,vorsepest than
·
sale of any book In the brotherhood~
h
. ch
~nges would come. .That would tax
The author knew how to expose error
t ,8:, &.~Y~\~~'Y~IIH·, itch' and very h~rd 'to' the' Inos·t· prolific' imag'ination. Think and exalt truth.
.,
" .
'.
cQ~:e&
N~,
~.ol'
~ would not leave
p.ape\' bin.d
·
" , .76.
•
.
. the
0f ,vomen taok'lng time to put on nlore.
ngl..............................
Inlpl~~~~. J,QQ, t~~~ eld~rs are ~h~
only ,r ~ t 1ea~t nlore lllodest clothing be.RUSSELL-·
.
. WHIT'
- ... E' DEBATE
,o
f eII ows on a vacation: neither ,vould I fore
' gOlllg
·
.
out on the streets.
Moths
This is Pastor Russell the' founder
. imply that all elders are on a vacation., banqueting on, bathing suits. Maybe of the so called Jehovah's Wftnesses
.. 'Ve, thank God that there are elders not a banquet-just brief buffet .1un- and Brother' 'Vhlte . of 'fexas. The
,vho ai-e', true to the: Lord·' a~d al'e cheon. The sten'ch f th b ." t
,truth, didn t· suffer. .
'
'11 rm,1Y .hId'
h
Id'
'
'
.
.
,0
e
~eI-Joln
Ii . Cloth binding
. ·1
60
. '0. lng teo. ship of Zl' on ,,""ould
beco
'1
f'
t~
1
..................................
.,
·
'T.
."
nle ,more ,VI e or, p.e, S op . -:
..
..., •
'
against th~ 'viri<J:s___ of false doctrine guzzlers woul.~fai1 to' come. ~v~n tne
Is ~our SubBcrf~tfon due?
.I.

.' .

."
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TheB~ptism- of Jesus

'

the primitive church the ,person to be'
baptized was inlmersed fn a river" or
in a vesseI." (Encyclopedia Ameri-

~

cana.)

Harlen Mellott

.

Jesus said: "Except a 'man be born
Jesus was baptized by John the Bap- (Rom. 6: 1:-6.)
of ,vater and of the Spirit, he cannot
tist in the Jordan river, (Matt. 3:13Iribaptism ,ve leave Satan's king- enter the kingdom of God." (John
17.)' I don't know of any one,vho has dom and ~nter the kingdom of Christ." 3:5.) ,Can a man be born of something
the coura~e to deny this, but.'nlany are
Paul said : "F9r as many of you as smaller than' himself?
.
ready to say, baptism· is not impor.. have been baptizedint~Chl'ist have
Baptism i~ a ~urial. Can., ,ve bury
tanto Do you thhik our Lord 'vent' put on Christ." (Gal. 3:27.)
by sprinkling or :pouring? Hear Paul:
around doing things that are not im...
In . baptism a person is changed
"Ther~fore ,ve are buried ,vith hinI
portant?
fronl Ro' sinner to a saved man. Jt am
in ·baptism." ~0ri1. 6 :4. I am sure
~'A Voluntary Act"
sure our L01~~ kne,v. w'hat He 'vas'
you c~ri understand this.
talkjng
about
when
He
said:
"He
-that
The baptism of Jesus ,v~s avolun..
"An Appreci~tooA~t"
believeth and is 'baptized shall be
tal'Y act .. "He 'vas, about thirty years
, (' And Jesus, ,,,hen He ,vas baptized,
saved." (Mark 16:16.)
.
of age."·(~uke·3:23). He knew ,vhat
,vent up straight,vay out. of the ,vater:
. "A Righteous Act"
lIe ,vas doing. He ,vas old enough to
and, 10, the heavens were opened unto
Christ ,said: "Suffer it to' be so no,v:
understand His Father's ,viII.
Hinl, and He· saw the spirit of God ".
Christian baptis'm . is a voluntai'Y' for thus it becometh us to fulfill all
descending "like it dove, and . lighting
act. It is for those ,vho are old righteousness." (Matt. 3:15.)B.aptism
"upon Hhn:· and, 10, a voice ironl.
enough to understand thegosp~l. Be- ,,is a righteous act because it is:: one of heaven, . saying, This is nly ~beloved
f ore any person can receive a, "scrip- . 'God's Comnlandments. "'All Thy ComSon, in 'Yhom I anl ,vell pleased."
nland-ments
are
righteousness~"
(Psa.
tural baptisnl," he must be .taught~
(Matt. 3:16-17.) ,
.
119:172.) ,"Andhe commandkd thenl
.T esus . said: uGoye th'erefore, and
God ,vasp.1eased "~ith ,vhat Christ
teach all nations b tizi
em in to be . baptized in the nam~ of the
en
tIS111 IS
th e name of the Father, and of the
, ,ve
o~ey.:.
,
Son, and of the Holy Spirit." (Matt. a conunand of God.
"Thorough Act"
, "' ."Y' e. ?~~ome the ch~ldren of God by
2R:19.) The religion of Chi-ist' .is a
U And Jesus, ,vhen he ,vas baptized,
'falth' .!l.J1.d "..obedl~nce. , (Gal. 3 :26~27.)
taug'ht l-eligion.
,yent up straight'v~y. out of the. . God.will/hotr~cl~·im us as His children
Baptism is for those ,vhoare able to
'vater." (Matt. 3:16.)" . Christ 'vas· hn- until ·\v~.:ohey Him in the ",vaters of
believe in the Christ.· HAnd "as they
nlersed in ,vater. Sprinkling is not baptism. pear friend, .a~'e •you ,valkwent on their ,yay, they canleunto a
ing in· the footsteps, of your Christ?
baptisl1l.·
c~l'tain 'vatel':· and
the" enuch said ,
.
Christian baptisnl is imnlersion in He is the ~~'vay" to heaven. (John
See, here is .'vate~·;, ,vhat doth hinder
14:6.)
,vater' for the l'emission of sins."
n10 to 'be baptized? . And
Philip'
said
.
,
I f thou believest ,vith all thine heart,
thou nlayest. (Acts 8:36-37.)
.
Before' ,ve can receive a scriptural.
11H ptisln, ,ve nlust repent of our sins.
. Harry Meakes
,~
I rt'ar Peter:' "Repent, and be baptized
{'Vl'ry one of you 'in the nanle of Jesus
Jesus' Sojourn Here .fora Purpose
(. h dst for the remission of sins:"
In the fourth chapter ·of the' gospel
, Christ's birth, lite and death on, this.
as recorded by Matthe,v, ,ve have an
f .'\ (.'ts 2:38.)
, ','
'
account
of Jesus. b·
elng tempted by, earth 'vas· to enable God to' reveal .
Infants cannot be taught to·believe
Sata~. Why ,vas it necessaryfQl' God's . Hinlself unto nlan. He' ga ve nu~n a
perfect example of· ho,v to nleet sin
~ h v gospel. , Infants cannot rep~nt of o,vn Son to be tenipted, and ,vhy ,vas
:--! !~..; never conlmitted.
They cannot it necessary for· Hinl to come' to this and o'vercome its author. In the
('I,nfess ,vith their lYu)uth the Lord . earth and live a life of suffel~ing, He~~·e,v. lette·r (Heb.4:15) ,ve'have
. T,,~ us Christ., Infants are not fit sub-' hardship andl death, sinlilar' to that .thsee ,vords: "For ,ve have not a High
.: -,,' s for ,baptis;m, and to baptize thenl ,vhich all lllen live.· ~is sufr'ering ,vas Priest that can not be' .touched ,vith .
, a sin against God and' His ,vord. even greater and His hardship· ,vas the feeling of ourinfirlnities; but one
I ::t ptisln nlust be a ,"voluntary act".'
lllore. intense'. Thus God provided. a . that hath been in" all points tempted
"A Separating A c t " , v a y that all His creatures might over- like as ,ve .are, yet ,vithout sin".
So in the account· of J eSlls' tempt'a.\.t the baptism of Jesus, His private COBle the telnptations of. Satan.
tioD' by Satan; first, in the ,vilderness;
:. ft· ended, an~ His public .life began.
'Ho\v Jesus 'l\let Temptation
l~ailti~nl divided His private and minWhen He met Satan in the ,vilder- . second, on the pinnacle <?f the temple';
i.~ t I'riallife.
ness, He used· the. Word. of ,G'od to 'and thirdly, on an exceediriglyhigh
Baptism is a· sepa.·ating act for us. o'vercome him. Jesus lived. the Wotd mountain ,ve find Hiin ans,vering:
I n baptis~·\ve' put o'if the "old man"· of God, He kne,v the Word of God ~nd "It·is writ~en". He quoted from the
~i r~ d put on the "ne,v man." We beHe used the Word· of God. To each Old Testanlent Scriptures. The thr~e
ql)ot.ations . ,vere taken fronl .Deut.
('111',le dead to sin, ,V~ bury the old man
temptation He .ans,vered ,"It is WritContinued on pagei5 .
:1 r: I: are raised to ,valk, 'the ne,v life.
ten."
.

'

In

.

It Is Written

.,
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like to dra'v.'attention is 1 Cor. 12:13."
This is really the key to our brother's
FOUNDE'O IN '1936 'BY ROBERT SINCLAIR
argument and he says that it teaches
Published Monthly for the Promotion ~r- New TeetamentChrlstlanltJ
that we are all bapti,zed in the spirit
J. C.BAIL~V, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
into· one body. From this statement
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
my brothel' concludes that this is Holy
WlifredOrr,Radvl11e, 'Saskatchewan
Spirit baptism. That all those who
W. F. Cox,,103 Wellington Stre,et. Hamilton, OntarIo 'r
come into church are baptized into the
EDITOR YOUNG PEOPLE'S, PAGE
Holy Sph~it. It is ,vater baptism that
G. J. Pennock,· 447 Marjorie Street, St. James, Man.
'takes us into Christ (Rom. 6:3-4). So
Send material for publication andsiJbscriptions to J. C. Bailey; Radvllle, 8alk. if we are baptized into the body of
SubscrlptloDS' $1.00, per year-, in' advance; Subscriptions for widows 600 per
. Christ by 'Holy Spirit baptism and ,ve
year; Same price any,vhere in the world
, are baptized into Christ by ,vater baptism ,ve have a .rather complicated
. THE BAPTISrtl OIr THE
baptism. I al11 persuaded tl?-at the conglomeration, haven't ,ve? Beside
HOLY SPIRIT .
proof . for the' deductions that our all thIs :we ate told:· THERE IS' ONE
In this issue of the Gospel Herald brother has tried to dra,v proves FAR BAPTISM (Eph. 4:5). No,v if there
,ve publish the second, and final in- too much.
are t,vo baptisms this statement is
stalment of Brother Keffer's article on
.. SonH~ may ask what the passage false. We know that this statement
the above subject. Brother Keffer felt does, teach .then." It teaches siInply is not false. The Word of God is
that' he had teaching that should be this:, John' could and did adlninister ahvays true. Apparent contradictions
off~l'ed to the readers of, the paper.
to' proper candidates ,va,ter baptism. are ahvays in the mind of ~an.
We have accorded ,him that privilege. Jesus had a COlllmission far greater,
. Under the dis~ensation of grace in
I have realized ahv'ays my own limited' He ,vould and could administer 'to· ,vhich ,ve live we have been com..
kno,vledge and have of necessity read proper candidates Holy Sph:it bap- nuinded to 'be baptizecl', "unto 'the re-~c-a~ly-\vhat-he--haS--\'V-lqb-l·i-t-ltt~e:..In~l,-:_ _ _ _tlUj..l>l.sm.&..l..lo,L.·_H~e'__·.,-1'V.L. !Ool. .u&.JIl.3o.tod.........JldaulL!ls.u.oL........loa~d
)'
. . .m-"-"'
. . ·. l. n. . . . i.l.bol. Jst. . ,.e'-"'-r----><-t. .o·. ._luission-Of-sins". Xhe-a-P~l71~~~f~FM---I
My conclusioni~ this: When Brothel' ' s(»ue the baptisni of fire. Our brother gi,ven the baptisnl of the Holy Spirit
l{effer's particular· vie,vs 'vere first has told you 'v hat ,that is so ,ve need to guide them into aU the truth. We
nlentioned II said· that the Gospel not d,velI"on this.
have that truth in the Ne,v Testament.
Herald did not necessarily agree ,vith
We kno,v.,vho the proper candidate's When ,ve hear that ~l~~th an~ obe-y
those vie,vs. I ,vill alter that state- are for fire baptisDl. They a1',e those that truth ,ve shall be bapti~ed "in one
ment no,v and say that: I do not agree ,vho are likened to chaff or to the tree spirit".' We shall all do the same
. \vith those vie,vs,.
that brings not forth good fruit. See thing and for the same· purpose be-·
We are going to note three passages ' Matt.' 3:10-12.
,cause ,veare being' guided by 'i one
of Script1:lres in this revie,v and then
Who are the candidates ,!<Ol' Holy spirit". When the apostles received
leave the matter,vith our readeJ.'s.' In SpirIt, baptism ?We shall let Jesus ,the baptisln of, the spirit they ,vere
the portion of the treatise that ap- tell us ,vhat is the fulfilnl,ent ,of this guided into alJ the' truth. If ,ve a're
peared in the last issue in cOlumenting pait of the prophecy (John did ,not tell' desirous of kno,ving the truth "ve 111ust
on Matt. 3: 10-12, Bi·o. Keffer contends to ,vhonl it \vould be, adnliniste'red). go totheil' ,vriting. ·We are to be be- ,
this passage teaches that all that ,vere" Let" us turnrio\v to Acts 1:1-5. Who Hevel~s through' ·their ,vord (John
present ,vould 'eithei be ,baptized in', 'vas, present? The. ,vriter here, guided 17 :21).
,..
.,
the Holy Spirit or in fire. N o,v if that by the, Holy Spirit distinctly, plainly
IS'ITTRUE?
passage ptoves~ that all ,vere baptized ,says: "The apostles .'Vh0111 he had
There, are quite a number of papers .
in the Holy Spirit, or in fire, it. proves, . chosen:' .. _. and being a'ssell~bled toalso that John' baptiz~d ALL in water. gether ,yit!'t them, ,he .charged them come to, us on ou~~ ex~'hijpge list. There
We kno,v that John 'v~nlld not baptize not to depar~ from Jerusalem, but to are SOlne people that take enough incel'tainpeople. Let, '\.IS. q'uote . again ,vait 'for the' pronlise of the Father, terest in us to send us various papers.
the language of John: "I indee,d ba'p- 'vhich,'sai'd 'he~
HEARD FROM Anlong the papers that are sent to 'us
, tize you in ,vateru'nto l'epentance: ME:· for' John indeed baptized ',vith is one'. that· 'is called "Protestant
- ~ut H~ 'that' cometh after me. is' 'vater; but YE shall be baptized in Action." 'We find many interesting
nlightiel~ _than" Whose shoes I am not ,the Holy Spirit not nlany days hence" . thing's in this paper. They stand un\yorthy to beal~:, ~e shall baptize you Langua-ge could not be plainer as to. alterably opp'osed to the doings of the
in the Holy Spirit and in fire.'" (Matt. \VhOnl ,vas present, nor could language . ROluan Catholic Church. They spe'ak'
3:10). No,v' if this proves that all 'be more ,specific' in limiting those ,vho out boldly about their tl'icker'les and
, those ,vJto Iistene(i· to J oh,n ,vere to be 'vel~e to be beneficial~Y' of this' prom'ise abominab\e doctrines. This we apprebaptized by Jesus, not only those who of' the Lord. Peter said: HKno,ving· ciate.
\vere present but all people for all suc~ this first, that rio prophecy of scrip . .
Ho,vever, in the July issue of the
ceeding generations,· then it proves ture is of private- interpretation." (2 above named paper they give the folthat all \vouldbebaptized,vith John's Peter '~':20) ... John n1ade
prophecy, lo,ving .on page 2, ih'st column: "The, '
baptisnl that 'listened to ,him prea.~h ' jesus g'ives us the interpretation and Diffetcnce in a Nutshell."
,
.
'and that also all· succeedinggenel'a- ,ve should be satisfied ,vith that.,
Protestant Church
tions 'vquld be baptized ',vith' John's
The othel' 'passage to ,vhich I,vould'
Foundation: Christ the Rock.
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lIead: Jesus Christ.
'fight . ag'ainst intrigue of Roinan
is all a nl'inister should be is a teacher
_\lediator: Jesus Only.
Cat~olocisnl ,viII l11eet our approval
but it is not true in Protestant
~Ieans of ,Grace; Sp'iritual, Free.
, but ,vhen they makeclain1s that are churches.- Clergy and laity are as
~lode of Worship: Scriptural.
so utterly ,out of ::Jine' ,vith facts as surely recognized in the Protestant
I: s Guide: The Bible. '
their definition of "Protestant Church" churches as in- the 'Catholics though
I "oS Ahu: Salva~ion of Souls.
,ve niust register a strong disapproval. theil' po,vers are sOlue\vhat curtailed.
(I !)ject of 'Vorship:
God.
In the true sense of the, tern1 there
Doctrine: Sin1ple Gospel of' Christ.
)vel'ning Factor: . Love.
is no such a thing as a Protestant In "the light of ,vhat I have said it is
}; istory': Light, Liberty.
chul~ch. Since the days of Luther ,there
a sham to say that "the do~trine of the
~(.!crecy : None.
have been a nunlber of ,varring sects Protestant is the 'sinlplegospel of
:\: inisters: Merely teachers.
that, ha v~ . opposed the intolerance, Christ. Actions speak louder' than
1)I)ctrine: SiInple Gospel of Christ.
superstition and don1ination .of R0111an ,vords; If 'vh.at they practise is not·
I ~ ~sult:
Peace, Prosperity. '
Catholocisll1. Ho,vever, the church' their doctrine ',vhy do they do it?
...
T; le End: To be ,v'ith Christ. '
existed for hundreds of years before Jesus said long' ago, "In vain do ye,
Ronlan Catholic Church
a,ny 'of these sects, Protestant or \vorship l11e, teaching as t~eir doc1', )undation: Peter· (Cephas) - a
Catholic. Christ is not the head of any trines the precepts 'of men." Wher,e in
stone.
'of these. Each have their o,vn head the' gospel ,vill you find one of the
I ! ,~ad: The Pope.
and Blake their' o,vn la\vs. While ,ve things \ve have nan1ed against, the
"\ ;~diators: PI'iests, ',Saints, Mary.
shall not take up each iten1 \ve shall people that call thelllselves Protesdiscuss sorne of: then1. Jesus Christ tants. Why call yourselves CiPrOl.kS.\) '~nns of Grace: l\iaterial, Cash.,
,\ lode or Worship : Sensual, Material. could not be the head of this babel of tants" and b01TO'V, n10st of your
voices. In, the so-called Protestant, practises frori1 bel' (Ronle)? Does the
1 ',) Guide: The "Church".
; , -; 'AiIn: Wealth, Po,ver, Politics',
"vorld there is lnore of ROl\'lAN 'vord' (Protestant) not 11lean to pro( ): )jects of WOl;ship: Iniages, Saints, CATHOLIC D.oCTRINES than of the test? Yet you accept' her' division'
authority of the Lord. As ,ve proceed. of clergy and' hlity. ' You accept her
, Virgin Mary, Wafer God.
( ;, Iverning Factor: Fear, Supel'stl- in this discu~sion I think yo'u shall see introduction of instrulnental lllusic.
IS c arge.
ou accept el'
antbapt S1l1. You'
l\lode of Worship: Scriptural. Where accept her sprinkling for baptism.
I r :story: Darkness, Slavery.
:< 'crecy: 'Confessional,
Convents, did they get their choirs, instruln'ental You, accept her observance'
.of Lent,
,
111usic, 'long robes for the preachers, Easter, Good Friday,Chl'istlnas. Thes'3
Jesuits.
etc.' Ar:lY one farniliar ,vith the Bible are only a fe,v of the observances of
.\ I inisters: Indispensablc Priests.
kno\vs' that the greater part of the the papacy that you have aped and
)ctrine: ~Iysterious, Pagan.'
practise o,f the so-called Protestant Illade .your o,vn and then you try to
!~,,!sults: Strife, Poverty.
,vorld is not found 'in the Bible.
T ~ Ie End: PUl'g'fltory-until }'eleased.
proclahn to the 'v'orld that you~' docIts Guide: The Bible. The guide
trine is the "Sitnple Gosp~l 0,£ Chl LL~'
I !laVe little fault to find ,vith their
of each sect is its o,vn creed. Where
,~( '1'iption 'of the R0111an Catholic
The End: To be ,vith Christ. But
do Protestants get their infant bap- ho,v can it be if you have follo,ved
, '!, i I'ch. r presunle 'that the first item,
hU111an tl'adition instead of the docldation;' Peter-a stone, is sinlply tiS111? - Not fro111 the Bible but fron1
, ;, :ng their clainl. peter, is not the, Ronle. 'Vhere did they get their. trine of Christ?
,;" dation of the ROll1an' Catholic sprinkling' 01' pouring for ,baptisln?
I anl sure that everyone appreciates
,'; :'eh. He never had anything to They borro,ved' tha t froln Ronle too. : the blessings that have conlC froll1 the
., '.'fith it. Such a clailn' is purely' Where did they' get the Reverend, for , efforts' of the refol'lners.. I an! sure
their preachers? They bOlTo,ved that, that ,ve appr,~ciate the religious lib':! l'stition.
:--: condly, under "Its Guide," the fro111 ROlne too. \Vhere did they bor- ,erty that has been brought to us at
;, ), . 'ycr is the "'Church". ,This 11light, 1'O'V their intercongregational gov~r'n
such a price. I anl sure that the
l11ents
?',
They
nevel"
found
that
in
the
.' "Jisundel'stood.' The ROl)lan" Catho-' .
efforts of l11a'ny brave rnen are appre,.
: 'hurch is not the' "Church'~, . The Bible.'
ciated by us today; but clahning fot
'Governing ,Factor: Love.' Oppose the "Protestants'" that \vhich is false
"ch ,vas started by Jesus Christ
, 'reds of years before such a thing ,their ,vays, sho\v th~ir unscriptural ,viII never help. the cause of. tl'uth or
, 'Ie Papacy ever existed. It is true practises and see ho\v nluch love they
libel'ty~
, , ',' the Papa~y clainls' to bG higher ,,,ill besto,v upon you. Tell them they
Thel'e is sOlllething infinitely better
ar~
bOl'l'o,ving
their
observance
of
. the Word of, God and has' the'
than beilig a' "Protestant" -;- be a
.
Lent,
Easter,
Christlnas,
'infant
bap,
" : to change its la,Ys.
si1nple Christian. Go back to the Ne,v
tiS111
etc.,
fron1
the
l\iother
of
Har,
.
':"tirdly, The End: 'Purgatol'Y-'until
'Testalnent as your only l'ule,'of faith
lots
and
see
ho,v
much
love
they
be'I.sed. The Bible l'eveals ,no such
and pr~ctise .. Divorce your life frOln '
lce as purgatory. It is 'the inven- sto,v upon you.
the human traditions ,of Ronle. Sitnply
Ministers:
Merely
Teachers.
Then
of the nlinds of men. It is used
i'efuse to follo\v the ,doctrines of nlen
,vhere
do
these
Reverends
corne
frOllI
?
:ol',v'ard the selfish ainls of an
. and y.ou ,vill belong to the church of
Ho-\v is it that only certain ones can
ta te church.,
,vhich Christ is the head ,vhen you
'perforlu
baptism?'
Ho,v
is
'it
that
only,
\ \- e appi'eciate the, fight that is
obey Hinl.
certain
ones
can
adnIinister
the
Lord's
: l' ,,~
by' this p~perfol' libel'tyof
Continued on page 12'
',' ,;; and liberty of religio:h.Their Supper? According to the Bi,ble that
( ; I
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The Baptism· of the Holy Spirit

N ~\V .a very important· question
arises. . If' there is a state of being
in th'e Holy. Spirit, .in 'vhich, all th~
L. J. KEFFER.
obedient· believers of John the Bap, to this language about the Holy Spirit, ,
This al~ticle, is continued· '~hen the language is identical ? John tist's audience, and those of Christ's
. from last issue. This is the the Baptist said Jesus ,vould immerse '_ disciples "vere to fit:td themselves,
Ed.
according ,to the prophesy of Johln
final instalment.
the obedient believers of his audience Baptist, 'and -th-e PROMISE of the
The foregoing are the only 'N e,v in the Holy Spirit, and the disobedient
FATHER, Matt. 3:11,and Acts 1:4-5?
Testanient propheticstateluents t~at in fire.
And, if, ,ve can find in the N e\v Tes~a
contain the BAPTISM, in connectIon
Jesus, quoted J ohn'< and said they
,vith the H.oly Spirit. . We no\v l!lok \vould be immersed in the Holy Spirit ment, direct -statements, where the
foi" the Ne,v Testament fulfihnent .. I . not ll1any days 'hence. Then Paul said, ob,edienfbelievers, or children of God,
'anl going to use. the ONLY Ne,v that ALL the members of the body of are spoken of as being IN that state,
Testanlent scripture that us~s the Christ .had been immersed in one or IN the Spirit, 01'_ Holy Spirit, and,
,vord BAPTISM incont:lection \vlth the . Spirit (capital S) into one body. Then, .\vho these were, then \ve have 'with
FULFILMENT of Holy Spirit bap- lest someone sholl.ld., say, that just certainty' established the fact that
tisl'n or innnersion. There al~e other those ,vho had n~h'aculous gifts of the they are in that state by and through
passages that "speak of this ~ame ex- . Spirit \vei.'e the only 'Ones immersed in the action of Christ Himself, Who ,vas
perience, using other express~ons con- the Holy Sp'irit, he says "IN one Spirit to do the inlmersing in "the. Holy
.
I
ce'rning' the "pl'Oluise. of the. Holy \ver~ ,veALL ilnnlersed .- .. , ,vhether Spirit".
Spirit," but t.his is the onl.Y scrlp~ure J e\vs or Greeks, ,vhether bond or free,
Let tis see 1 Cor. 12:3. 'Fronl this
. that calls it the b~ptism (ImmersIon) and ,vere ALL nlade to, drink of one verse ,ve learn, that there is a. state of
in the Ho.1y Spirit. I direct you no\v Spirit."
being "in the Spirit of God" or "in the
.
.
to 1, Cor. 12:i2-13~ . This is the' only'
If there ,vas no other scripture text Holy Spirit." There are t\VO things a·
that definitely and con~lu- telHng us ,vho ALL, are immersed in man cannot do if he is in that state ..
"
rs ,
canno say
esus
anathe Holy Spirit, this' one· alone ,vould
tized'in the Sp'iri.~", an<\,. :.too, , this be sufficient;' ,Because, . ALL. . . thema or accursed; and second, he 'is
. scripture tells h,o\v. nUlny<~n4' ,vho \VHETHER J~WS or GREEKS, the only one \vho can say, "Jesus is
,\vel'e baptized in one Spitit .. '., .
BOND or FREE, cannot be nlade to Lord". For, only those ,vho are in
I no,v quote th~' scripture. in, ques- Inean just a' fe\v individuals. This that state can [truthfully call Jesus,
tion. "For as the body (the. church, "·ALL" is in direct contrast to the Lord; and could not
\vould not call
'the body of Christ, the obedient be- "SOUle" of vel'se 28 of the same chap- their Lord and' Saviour accursed.
lievers in Christ) is one, and hat~ tel', \vho are 'spoken of as having the THEREFORE, there is that state of
Hlany nleqlbers, .and all thememhers extra qualifying or Iniraculous g'ifts . being; in the Holy Spirit, and Paul
of the body, being Inany,.a~·e one bo?~;
or 111anifestations of the Holy Spirit. tells the Corinthian brethren they
so also' i.B Christ. For ill ·.one'· SPll'lt See also verses' 4-11. Therefore, there ,vere in the' Holy Spirit. (Verse 13.)
,vere ,YC all baptized'··( hnluei'sed) into is one ' ,irresistable conclusion frOln
But this is not all. The Roman
one body, ,vhether Je,vs or Greeks,. this scripture, i.e., the gifts or luiracu\vhether bond or ·fl~ee: and. ,vere all lous lnanifestations of the Holy Spirit 'brethi'en,vere'in that sanle state. Let
, Inade to drinko{ one 'Spirit.'" Verses 01 verses 4-11, and 28, 29 and 30, are us see. There are oniy t\VO states in
12 and 13.
NOT the imnlel'sioll in the Holy Spirit, \vhich man may be. He i~ in either
There is just one interpretation that but are special qu~lifications fo,l' their the\vorld, or in the Spirit. ROln. 8:8,
is possible from these t\VO verses. tasks in the success'ful launching or 9, 10, 11.. Verse' 8 of this chapter
First verse 12 identifies "the body" . inauguration of the gospel of the king- says' that, "they that are in Ithe flesh
(\vorld) c'annot" please God." Then
that he is talking about as the body of 'dom or church. This js explained in
"Christ" .. Second : He says the body Reb'. 2:4, and I quote: "God also bear- verse 9 says: "]?ut ye (the Ronlan
is Hone", and hath "n1any nlenlbers". ing thenl \vitness,both ,vith signs and brethren) are not in the flesh but in
Third: "ALL the nlenlbers of the b9dy, "wot:lders, and \vith.divel's miracles, and the Spirit (capital ,8), if so be that
being nlany, are on~ body,", the body gifts of the Holy Spirit, according to the Spirit (capital S) of God d,velleth
of Christ. Then in verse 13, still talk-, hh, o'vn,,~ill." You see this scripture .in you. 'But if any ntan hath not the
ing about the BOpy of CHRIST, he, identifies' all these miraculous· mani- Spirit (capital S again) 1of Christ, he
says: "For IN one Spirit, not "by" as festations for ,vhat they really ar~. ; is none of his. THEREFORE again;
, in the King JamesVel'sion; but IN. Nanl~ly: God's arbitrary action, using the R'oman brethren were in . the
The Greek pl'epo'sition "En" ,vhich . \vhatevei· of His luil'aculous po,vers, . HOLY SPI·RIT. That cannot be ~uc
means, IN and not BY. In, just as in, ,vhenever He desired; using \vhomso- cessfully denied. Then I ask: If all
"if any man be· in Christ he is a new ever He chose on and for the occasion, the brethren in the church at Corinth
creature." 1 Cor. 5:1·7. We insist that to confirm His ,vord or ,vill in the . and Ronle \vere in the Holy Spirit, ho\v
,ve nlust be in' Christ, 'in the .body ~f,' g'ospel.. This agrees \vith 1 Cor. 12:4- did they get IN there? I suhlnit, that
ChrIst, in the chu~'ch' in order to' be 11, 28, 29, 30, and should not be con- they \yere hnmersed there by the Lord
in a saved condition. Then, ,vhy use fused with the immel~sion in the Holy Jesus Christ.
any other argument ,vith reference Spirit, .as spoken of in verse 13. .
'Coptinued on page,. 10
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\\'HAT ,CHURCH SHOULD I· JOIN ?

-UA·PPLIED CHRISTIANjTY"

..

~

There is a popular idea existing today in the trend of Years,. yea many years ago"
l'l'ligious' thought that at one time a ~innel~ is' converted,'
Far across the ocean's foam,
and at sonle latei~ time-he ought to join some church. ,Let Lived the Great and Mighty Po\ver,
U~ no,v consider the' much~thought-of question: "What
Kno,vn to all-Impel;ial Rome. (Luke 2:1)
C h u reh Should" I· Join?" , '
, All ,the nations: bo,ved befo;re4er,(Dan. 2:40)
But is it necessary to ,be a nlember of any church in
Made obeisance one' ·and, al1,ordel' to be saved?
Paul' declares that. Christ is. "the Anyone 'that would not serve her,·
~a\'iuur of the body~" '(~phesians 5:23).' But ,vhat is the
B'y the s,vord they soon ,vould fall.
hody'! It is the church, for Christ "is the· head of. the body,
Ii a man \vere but a Roman (Matt. 5:41)
the c:hur.ch" (Colossians 1:18). Therefore, 'it follo\vs that
lIe could say to one, COlne here! '
...; i I; C' (I Christ i~ the Saviour of the body, the church, one
Bear my burden for me, servant,
ill u ~ ~ be in the church in order to be ·saved.Butamong
One,vhole mile, and he must fear.
I
'
,
.1 he' 11101'e than 200 religious bodies in this country of ours,
So, one day as trudged a Roman
j u< t ',vhich one shall I become a menlber of?
. With a load of heavy fare,
But ,vhy not join several churches? Where did nlan 'Valking on, he spied. a Ilebre\v'
gt': the idea th~t he ought to be in just one church? If it is'
Bade hhn, help his burden bear.
~~ .L~lIi~d thlng to join one church, ,vhy is it not better to
So the J e\v complied \vith pleasure',' (l\latt. 5: 16, Eph. 2: 10)
,i,': 11 ,-{everal?,' There are v'arious clubs and fl:aternities in
WaJked and talketl so cheerfully,
t !',:> city in \vhich a ~11an inay.hold Inembership at the'saine
'Till the Gentile, struck,vith ,Yonder, "
:, :J:l'.
Is it rig'ht for A to join a certain church·? 1\iany
Asked ,vhat could the Illeaning be.
\\',ILilll say "yes.'"
Is it right for ;S' to belong to another
Ne'er before Pve seen such conduct, (1 Pet. 2:9)'
\' h U I'dl? "Certainly," l'nost religionists \vould ans\ver~ 'But
All before have. sco,vled and fro\vned;
;:.: it right foi' C to :belong to both churches? Suppose that
'Vhen they reached their linlitations
'l i ~ I )leasing to God for A to :preach a certain doctrine, for
Cast their bUl:den on the ground.
B tu u-~-t;.£'"'b-H--V-jlt:--vUa-t.-~l.U,J..,U~~-W-lv-lI--.l=l.----"...u..L.:--Y---V-\J.--.-fJ..LJ;;~II-----:-::EH.-H7--tf1eH-~}e&[;-{}H-\¥-tf;H----lH€-lfl-S-ll-F€~±T'Hl-t-l7.~~-;--i\'HH;-t-:--;~rn---.!H'r't-------i
-"
~.v that confl.icts, ,vith both A and B j' ,vhy, \vould it not
Tell me, Hebre\v, tell
t,l~ue, ..
! I~' :'ig'ht -for A to'preach all three doctrines? If three men
I 'could, fain
believe tho·u· lo'vest
~nle!' .
.
.
p l(:ac'h three 'different dOQtrines, luany,vould say that God
Could it be' you really, d9 ~ ,
. ..
.
,.'" ;); ~~ased, but if one nlan should preach_ then1 all, the. , Hearken, then! the Je\v rnade ans,ver, (1 Pet 3:15)
\"IIl"!d \vould say t~at the preacher ,vas. a hypocrite or
Listen, as I nlake reply, _
,
, ,"'~' l nsane.
My o,vn Master dearly loves you (John '3:16)
13 llt it is not 'l1lan'S pl'erog.at~ve to be joining churches.
And for you He once did die. (Matt. 27:50)
l t; v Bible kno,vs nothing about iL, FrOln Ge.nesis 1: 1 to
Years ag'o the prophets t~ld us (1 Pet. 1: 10-12)
I ~ c' ';C' lation 22 :21, the expression "join the church" cannot
. Of the Qne ,vho'd COlne to save; (1sa.· 53) "l' (( undo
Those ,vho obey the gospel of Christ, the Lord
He has conle and proud ~is po,vers (l\fatt,.l :18-25,
:t(:\:~ thenl to His church.
(Acts 2:47).
By arising fron1 the grave. (Matt 28:6)
Renn. 1-4)
';. i'I'~ first Pentecost inunediately follo\ving Christ's l'esu.l'"
Thus did he unfold the gospel (Act 8:35, 1 Cor. 15:1-8)
", :' 'n Iuarks the beginning of the church of Jesus Christ. ,.' Good ne,vs fro111 the Heaven above (II Pet.' 1:17-18)
I_\. ' ' > 2, ).' "\V hat did p e 0 pI e do to be com e 111 enl ber s 0"£ it Of lllighty deeds and tender passions, (Matt. 8:27, John
The gospel' of Christ ,vas preached, \vhich brought
Telling ofredeeluiilg love. (Luke 24:34) .
11:35)etion to. the hearts of the hearers. (Acts' 2: 37).
No,v ~ kno,v, replied the ROlllan, (II TiIn. 1:12)
'.\':" 11 they asked ,vhat to do to be Isaved, they ,vere t.old to:
That the Christ. ofWh0111 I've heard (Ronl. 1 :8)
'" r ',,] ~nt, and be baptized everyone of you in the name of
. Is the one and'only Saviour (Acts 4:12>"
.:, , ", Christ for the .l'eluission .of sins, and y.e shan receive
Tell 11le Inore, please, of IIis \vord. (1 Pet. 2:2)
:_ift of the Holy' Ghost." (Acts 2:38)~' Did they, do
:a:O\V ll1ay I· .beconle His servant? (Acts 2:37, ,Acts 16:30) .
Note verse 41: "Then they that gladly received
IIo\v I. this redenlption clairn? (Acts 8: 36)
:: , 'Nord ,vere baptized; and the same day there \vere
Repent, confess and'then be buried (Acts 2:38, R01l1. 10:9,
, .' ,] unto thenl about three thousand souls." They ,vere
In the IIolytl'iple Nalne. (Matt 28:19-20)
ROln. 6:2-5),
'd" to ,vhat? Verse 47 says: H • • • the Lord added
Follo,v then your LOl'd and- l\iaster, (l\fatt. 16:24)
, ~,e church daily such as should be saved," or "those
Faithful be until you die, (Rev. Q:10)
:,' ,vel'e saved," as the Revised Version reads. Hence to
He \vill call you hOlne' to glory, (1Thess. 4: 16-17)
:, lded I to the church they believed .in J eSllS Christ,
To those mansions there on high. (John 14:1-4) ,
: : ted their sins, 'and ,vel'e baptized .
Ho\v this Je\v obeyed his Maste'r (Heb. 5:8-9)
.; 'len ,vhat. church should I join ? Absolutely none.
Matth~\vJ five and forty-one (Matt. 5:41)
may be able to join SOlne denomination or club; but Is a fitting, apt ex.alnple (1 Tiln. 3:15)
,:In has ever joined the church of Jesus Christ. There
Of the good-that mig'ht be done, ·(Ma~t. i:16)
~,' y one ,yay to enter Christ's church, and that is for the
If. \ve Christians preached the gospel (Mark 16:15)
i .' . " to add one to it. There is only one condition under
Not with words alone, but s~o'W (Eph. 2:10)
.: l He ,vill add one t~ it, that is for one to obey the " By o'Ul' deeds 've are His serva~ts (James '1:22)
, 1 of J esusChrist .as did those on Pentecost ..
,Vhile ,ve labor here belo,v. (II Cor. 6:1)
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the fight of faith is pressed men line
up for or· against Christ. . When men
forsake error they find them~elv~
James D. Bales
arl'ay~d aga,inst those \vho hold to - ...
SOlne talk and act as if the only . 12:43-; Gal. 5':6; Jas. 1:22-27; 2 Tim.
errol'.
difference het,veenthe Christian and. 2:22; 1 Pet. 3:10-).
Ii ,venever arouse any antagonislll
III. The Christian Life is
the non-Christian is that the Chris,tian
,ve nlUY rest assured that \ve are not
,
Aggressive
\vill not .do nlany things that the man
preaching the message'\vhich Jesus
Sin is aggressive; so nlust ,ve be, if preached. . One is not 'vrong just· beof the \vorld ,vill do .. They follo,v the
negative rule. They' do not· do unto \ve are· to sUl'vive and ,yin the battle cause ,vhat he preaches arouses· anothers,vhat . they \vould not have .of faith. To hinI that overcollleth, not tagonisln. .One is ,vrong if the devil
others to do unto thelu. Ho,vever, merely sitteth thl"oug·h the battle, the never arouses opposition ~o \vhat· he
'although this n1ay keep thenl out of a saIne shall receive a Cl'o,vn of life. Was preaches. Ho,vever, one is not neceslot of ·nleanness, it does not lneet the notJ ~S\.Js . \v-arning ag'ainst this pas- sarily right in either spirit or doctrine
full requirenientsof the Christian life. . sive life ,vhen He said: "'Voe unto you, just because he ai'ouses antagonisnl.
The· golden rule calls for us to. be . \vhen all Inen shall spe~k \vell of you! We IUUSt preach the truth in love so
active, -to do unto others as ,ve,vould for so· did their' fathers to the false
that our nH~nner ,vill not offend. If
have thelll to do unto us. It is not prophets." (Lk. 6:26) .. In so far as I offense is found let it be found ,vith
.,can tell this· also thus described enl- ,the. truth \vhich ,ve preach and not
11lCl'ely a passive thing.
braces the passive 111an. If I,ve have· \vith our Illanner of preaching it. Let
I. Christians l\re Not Under a
.the negative virtties the church and us be sure that, people are offended at
Negative· Rule of Life
.
.
.
good
people
,vill
think
that
\ve'
are
the truth and not at our sarcasril,
-"Thou s.halt not" ·is the theIne of the
code of 1110st religious people. The good .. If \ve' lack certain positive vir- lueanness or 111isrepresentations.
tues the ,vorld speaks \vell of us. We
We luay ,veIl be held accountable for
ten cOlll111andll1ents have the salue
are
not
.1uean
enough
to
cause
thenl
thegood, true ,vords ,vhich ,ve did not
thenlc,in general. But Christians are
trouble or good. enough, and active spea.k as ,veIl as for the evil ,vords
not under the decalogue - as given to
IC
,ve
e 111ay e
oses'
,
hates aggressive goodness for it dis~ responsible
8-:6-10:10; ROl11. 7:4-6). The enlphasis
sound doctrine
turbs
it.
The
passive
Christian
is
inis on ,vhat \ve $hall do, and not just
\vhich\ve refused to preach as "rell'
\vhat \ve shall not do. "Thou shalt active and. thus 1,1e is really neutralized as for the unsound doctrine \vhich ·.,ve
not" is necessary, but "shalt not" by the devil. . If the devil cannot keep did preach. In fact, one Inay preach
alone is a stagnant pool; \vhile "no us out of the Church,· and yet can keep truthahvays and yet not ·be preaching
nots" is' a destructive torrent. We us inactive, ,ve are still not of lnuch scripturally. For he. 111ay ahvays .be
11lUst not. express blindly all that is value to Christ nor of ll1uch danger to c.areful to present only those truths
potential ,vithin us, but ,ve 11lust sup- the deviL
\vhich are ,velconle and fail to preach
The
neg'ativist
often
refrains
frol11
press sonle things
and express
the
those truths \vhich .try Inen's souls and
.
.
good \vhich is in us. :rhose ,vho live speaking un'VeICOll)e . truths. He is \vhich the a1:ldience has not accepted
by the negative rule ident'ify the good afraid that people ,viII becoll1e his
and ,vhichgoes contrary 'to its selfish
111an ,vith the inactive Inan. A person enelllies if he speaks the truth to thenl
interests, pride or background. . \Ve
(Gal.
4:16).
He
is
nlore
concerned
is good ·because· he does not violate
are responsible for the goodness and
certain prohibitions. He luay be of about their fleeting feelings than . light ,vhich \ve have an opportunity to
n9 positive value; he n1ay he cold 01' about their . soul's· ,velfare. He is help bring into existence· hy leading
-crabby; but .he is considered good .for'. af~'aid of ,. 111aldng enelnies. But the people farther along the road of truth·
.; he does not g'o out and do nlany things truth should be spoken, and ,vhen it is by instructing thelu lllore perfectly. in
the ,yay of the Lord.
that are 'vrong. Christianity is re- it arOUses antago,nislu sooner or later.
garded as a passive systeni of ,voi"ship, Jesus aroused antagoniSl1l; "I .anI
N egati~isnl has its seat in· selfish- .
and of prohibitions . instead of a COllle to send fire on the earth; and . ness. W G ,vant to be conlforable and
c.rusade against sin "vithout and 'vith- ' ,vhat ,vill I, if it be. already kindled?
Christian goodness arouses us out of a
in .. Of course, it is easier to refrain But I have a baptis111 to be baptized state of luere comfort. We ,vant all
fronl violating a prohibition than it ,vith; and ho,v an1 I straitened till it to speak ,veIl of us, 'but Christian~ are
is to obey a cOlullland ,vhich denlands· be accon1plished! Suppose ye that I
sOlnetilues . regarded as . disturbers
sacrifice and activity. Yet nlost of us anl COBle to give peace on earth? I
(Acts 17:6).
\vant to be considered Christi'an on the tell you, Nay; but ra'thel; division: For
I,r. The Negativist is Condemned
fron1 henceforth thel"e shall be five
I do not venture to say l~o,v active'
,basis. of . ,vhat ,ve do not do.
in
·one
.
house
divided,·
three
against
.one lnu.st h,e in order to be saved. But
. II. Christ Denl ands Action
t\VO, al~d t,vo against three. The father o'ne thing is certain, if \ve are conlThos~ ,vho ,yilt st'udy the· foIlo,ving
shall be divided against· the son, and
pletely negative ,ve shall be conscriptures ,viII see that .,ve nlust not
the son against the father; the lllother deluned.That luan ,vho does nothing,
only cease to do evil, but
lllust against the daughter, an·d the daughalthough he 11laYi refrain from lying
also learn to do ·,ven. The ,vill of God
ter against the nlother; the mother-in.;. .
is sOlnething·,ve do as ·,vell as con- la,v against her daughter--in-la,v· a'nd· ·and ·stealing,· j's :,vicked and slothful.
.
,
Helnay look good to SOlue, but he
te1l1plate (Matt. 7:21, 24-27, 22 :~7-40; .
the daughter - in - la\v . against. hei' looks bad to God" (Matt. 25:24-30).
John 15:14; l\fatt. 23:3; Lk. 6:46~ nl0ther-in-la\v." (Lk. 11 :49-53). When
Ho\v do you look to God?

Beware When All Speak Well of You
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Why We Do Not Have .More Conversions
'v. L. 'Vilson, El Paso, Texas
1 have· noticed that the preachers
[~i) convert sinners al~e those,vho tell

\\

ne\vs ,york together. to bring, sudden
~hange in the sinner. One of the 'vays
i~ ,vhich the Gospel ,has .sho,ved its
genius over the "ways of ordinary educa~ion is that changing' character of
luan by 'education is at best a slo,v
. and' unsteady process,vhereas the
Gospel changes ,nH~n's lives suddenly
and dramatically ... One of our ,veaknesses today is that ,ve have been too
n1uch influenced by the educational'
luethod and not ,enough concerned,
,vith the use of the Gosrel Iuethod.
The chul',ch for the n10stpart us'es
the suddel). conviction l11ethod (,vhen
at itself) to effect the Inajo!' chang~
inlnen's 'lives, then uses the educatJonal luethod to r9 und ' off the rough
"edges. . Whei'eas educators and advocates of .the "social gospel" depend
~ltogether on the rounding off process
-slo,v gradu'al change.'
It is true perhaps that Ulen are
harder to cOllvict of sin no\v than they
ever \vere in recent history, but Inen
al'e still basically, t~e saIne. And the
'Gospel is still the sanle. And the san1e'
results can still be had.
\Vc s0111etilues 'get" so ,busy telling'
lllen ho,v to be saved that ,ve neglect
to convince thenl that they need to be
,saved. ,And then it is' little ,yonder
that so many of them after learning
"ho\v to be saved" Inake 110 use' of.'
their kno\vledge.The big job in con..
verting a ll1an is not telling .hiin ho\v,
it is nlaking hhn ,vant to kno,v ho,v.

: r,', ~inners point blank that they are
,:~, r;\.~l'S, guilty before God and on- the
',' \ <til to eternal destruction.
Some
'.}: ','l'l~ are ,vho attenlpt to Inake con\'ll',~ ions ,vith soft fair and flattering
~ 1 i\vches b~t although they please the
:1~1,)lle fairly ,veIl they nlake veryfe,v
,L \' ersions.
. Assolneone recently
l'I'·!: ted out, a luan cannot be expected
L
'~~pent unless he is first convinced
~ '; ~;' he is guilty of sin and needs to
\ l~l ~lge, repent .. Conviction is a vital
I':I:! of conversion.
l , ,ve exanline the text of the l11es.:' ~-:" of John the Baptist ,ve 'v ill find
: :;,,~ it 'vas, "Repent ye, ·for the kingI:' ;,] of 'Heaven is at hand." When
( '~:! ;st began to, preach,
He also
;i;'l,~tched, "Repent ye fQrthe ~ingdoln
I' [' 1[eaven is at hand."
No\v that the
k: n~tdOn1 of- Heaven is here, a suitable
, " ': l for us ,vould be "Repent, for the
t'~ : 1~~'donl of Heaven is here." Turn
«'1 .youi' evil 'vays and accept the
',\:1,\' of Heaven.
,-\ II the preaching in the \vorld ,viII
,
convert a' sinner unless that
: " '. aching convicts the sinner's heart
that h'e recognize's, his need 'of
Ii. :lllge. This need not Ibe done~ indeed
I'~( L aot be done unkindly, but 111ust be
1;1'I~e fil'lUly.
There are noifs and
• ;t \r-be-so's about it. The sinner 11lUst
1 ' ,,' Ignize his' guiit and turn to Chrlst
. : ',' La111b of God 'that taketh a,vay the
, !, of the 'vorld.·
(:11e of the re~sO.ns ,ve have so fe\v
:,versions today compal~ed to the re'_ l; 1: s of preaching in ~ f01'lner days is
,.
. r::~ t ,ve do not place,. enough elnphasis'
, 1", conviction.
The sinner 111ust be
, )-; victed of sin. And the" gradual
. Ii:,; cational process of convjcting' is
1.': the best ,yay. Too nlany other in,",; I~nces ,york on the sinner too \vhile
>, I flre slo,vly ,but surely and grad.. ;: : ly trying to get hiln to see that he
," ~l sinner. Do the job as soon as pos ..
, :: ,1.e and get it over ,vit~. That i~ the
,.:'", pel 'vay.
.J'he preacher is not altogether a
,: 'acher, of dOOlll or sad tiding's. His
~ :"ssage is t\vofold,; good ne\vs and
: ; til, ne,vs. The good n.e\VS is that the
l\ ','lgdom is available; the bad ne,vs'
that the sinner is in grave dallge~'.
:-- at \vay th~ goodn~'vs and the bad
i,',
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.1110Vement, even to this day. Fornlerly
,vhen our preachers \vent out to preach
.their 111eSsage ,vas delivered for the
1110St part to people ,vho had, already
been taught to repent, people ,vho had
been' thoroughly convTcted of sin and
\vere doing \vhat they' kne\v to turn
fron1 it. Our task ,vas priluarily to
exp~ain to th.enl the "plan of salvation" l1l0repel'fectly. We did not feel
the need so Inuch of teaching' repentance for the val'ious denonlinations
'ver~ doing a good job of convicting'
. the peopl~ of sin and pointing theln to
the judglnent to COlue. ,'Ve therefore
concentrated our teachings on baptis1l1
and other n1is-taught SUbjects. ,Ve
got little practice irt teaching repentance. There. ,vas . little' need, for
'everyone ,vas teaching i~.
,Things are different no\v. Practicyall no one is elnphasizing repentance AND TIlE RESULTS OF TI-IE
DECLINE OF EMPHASIS ON REPENT ANCE IS CERT AIN'LY APPARENT IN THE LIVES OF THIS
GENERATION. ,The denol11inations
\vhich used to teach -repentance so
strong' have~gro'vn 'nlodernistic and it
is "old-fashioned" to condelnn sin. 'It
just isn't being done except in a very
apologetic 'vay. Sinc~ \ve as a people
never acquired this technique of convicting the ,sin~er in the old days be-'
,cause thedenoll1inations convicted
fhenl for us and then \ve told then1
ho,v to be saved-'\ve are no\v faced
\Vitl_l doing the job ,vitbout their help.
Ther,e is no need to tell a l1lan the. We lllUSt both convict the sinner and
,yay to Cllicago if ,lie 'is travelling in, teach hhn the ,yay of salvation. \Ve
the 'direction of San Fl'~nC1SCo and
HUlst no\v, gird. ourselves for a greater ~
never inte~ds to go, to Chicago. Bet- task than ever before.'·' C'onvict thelU
tel' convince' hinl first.-that he needs to of sin' and the~ sho\v thenl' the \vay,
g'o to Chicago instead- of San Frant9 be free frOti1 it. And bi. ethren this
c;sco, and then he ,vill be intel'ested ,viII produce conversions.
• • •
-in ,the road 1l1ap to Chicago. But as
long as his face is set on San Francisco
,WHAT CHURCH
he ,viII not' care at all to hear your
SI-IOULD I JOIN?
lecture on ho\v to .reach Chi,cago .. We
on page 7
Inust convince a l11an that he needs to
go to Christ before ,ve can s"eriously
expect him ,to be interested in ho\v to
,One cent each in any quant-ity.
reach Christ.
.
Pl,..AN OF SALVATION
It 'is also ,vol'thy of note that the
A series of sern10ns preached over
people ,ve preach to have changed i"n
the radio by the editor of the Gospel
the last fifty years~ When the Restora- Heral<1. ,These sermons' lead the
tion' Moven1ent began,' its· ,vork ,vas establishing of a congregation.' While'
prin1arily, to teach In01'e perfectly they last ................................... :..... ~ ... 50c
~hose \V~o had- already been partially
Is your Subscription due?
taught. ' Ours is largely a proselite
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. To the'se scriptures I wish to add
tures ,ve are dealing ,vith,and I proTHE BAPTISM OF THE .
pose to us~ it correctly•. If we use. it t\VO more which are parallel. The first
. HOL Y SPIRIT
incorrectly our' conclusions, are qUlt~ one is John 3: 5. Jesus says, "Except
Continued 'from pag.e 6
likely to be incorrect.
.
.
. a man be Iborn of water and the Spirit
But that. is not all either. The
. No\v, let us. see ,vhat this ~verse in
(capital S) ,he cannot enter into the
brethl:en at Ephesus were also in the Rom. 8:9, tells us.
.
kingdom 'of God." We say, and l'ightly
. S
"t 0f .
God
nd', the so, . that to satisfy the ,vater part of
Uoly"Sp· l'rl't. Let me quote again. This..
First: The
pIn
, a
time Eph~ 1 :13, "in ,vhom ye. also, 'Spirit of 'Christ are one and the. same the ne,vbh,th, ,ve must be immersed
having. h'eard the ,vord' of ..truth, .the Spirit. Second: "The Spirit. of God," in 'vater. By exactly the salpe Teasoning, and, I submit, that· Jesus does
gospel of 'your salvation, · · · in \vhom and "the. Spirit" are euivalent. Third;
having also believed, ye \vere sealed . Bei~g""in the Spirit'" is equivalent to not change His figure 4ere in .the
,vith the' Holy Spirit of promise." Then . .having "the Spirit of God d,vell in . least; that, if it takes .an immersion
to make it doubly strong, he says in you!' For Paul says, "ye are in the
in ,vater to satisfy the birth of ,vater,
Eph. 4:30, "And grieve not the Holy Spirit if so be that the Spirit of God ,it is just as necessary to be immersed
Spirit of God, in ,vhom ye,vere sealed d\vell in you." Therefore, . if there is in the Holy Spirit to satisfy the birth
unto the day .of redemption.".,
such a thing' as . the Spirit. of . God ' of the ~ph'it .
. If' these scriptul~es teach anything, d,velling in us, the apostle says that is
Notice, if you please, that it re':
they say as pl~inly as ,vords can speak the salne as "ye are in the Spirit." '. quires't'''"o births" to· cOlnplete ~h~ ne,v
that the Ephesian brethl'en ~vere And, ,ve .have found, that the imnlerbirth. First, the obedience of faith
. sealed in' the Holy Spirit, repeating it sionin the Holy Spirit is the equivain ,vater baptism, . plus the. second,
twi~e so there can be no doubt or mis- lent of the indweJling of the Holy ,vhich is Christ's action ,of. inlmersing
take, He also tells us that this .being Spirit. 'Therefore again, they \v~o us in the Spirit. Then a very notable
in the Holy Spirit, ,vas the "Holy adnlit that ~ve have the ind,ve~lingof explanation o~ the Saviour in reg'ard
Spirit· of promise." . That is ,vhat the Holy Spirit, un\vittingly admit our
to the' 'birth of the Spirit in verse 8,.
Jesus said in Acts 1 :4-5, "Wait for inllnel~sion in .the Holy Spirit; for' Le., th~ absence of any phys,ical l11anithe prolnise of the Father." . The Paul says that one is, the saIne as the festation or miraculous. display. It is
pronlise of the Father is explained by other.
entirely a lnatter' of believing the
the Saviour Hhnself,'in verse 5 of Acts'
pronlises of Christ.
1 as 'being the baptislll in the ~oly
But, have \v~ the ind\velling of the
The
other scripture
is Titus 3: 5.
.
.
Spirit, quoting John's prophesy, This Holy Spirit ?We most assuredly have.
The \vriter says: "He saved us, by the
is also the sanle as Peter said in Acts Listen as I' quote Peter's ,vords, Acts .
,vashing of regeneration, and rene,v2:38-39, and I quote again: "Repent 5:32 HAnd \ve are ,vitnesses of these
ing of the Holy Spirit." . Here again
and be' baptized everyone of you in . things; and' -so· is' the . Holy Spirit,
bvo actions are descrfbed and rnust be
the nalne of Jesus Christ for the l'e- 'VhOlll God hath g'iven to theul that
elllbraced in order to cOlnplete our
lllission of sins,' and· ye shall receive' obey him." What is the cond~
salvation. First, ,vater baptisnl, and
the gift of the Holy Spirit. For the .upon ,vhich God gives the Holy Spirit.?
second,. the rene\ving of the Holy
Ill'ODlise is to you and to your children, The ans'\ver is" "to them that obey
Spirit. We gain back again ,vhat ,ve
,and to all that -aloe afar. off, even as hinl." That is exactly the .salneas. lost ,vhen ,ve sinned. Alnong. other
lllany as the Lord our God shall call." is necessarily inlp1ied' in John Bapthings, . ,va lost the Holy Spirit; so,
THEREFORE these three setip- tist's \vords in Matt. 3:11; and Jesu,s' .
,vhen \ve become ohedient to the
tures are unlllistakably the sanle' .,vords in John 7:38-;39, for verse· 39
ternlS of the gospel, the Holy Spil'~t
l)1'Onlise.
s~ys, "but this spake he of the Holy
is rene\ved in us.
No,v let us consider the ilnmersion Spirit, ,vhich they that believe on him
So, Iny· reader friends, can you not
in the Holy Spirit; and, the gift or ,vere to receive: ... "
.see the perfect harnl0ny in all these
ind,velling of the Holy Spirit; .and see
Let us hear Paul again, and I quote
sc~:iptul'es? They agree so perfectly:,
,vhat the sCl"iptures say. I no\v use' 1 Cor" 3:16.' '.'I{no,v ye not that ye luaking.a, beautifully perfect blending
ag'ainRom. 8:~ .. I quote: "But ye aloe are the tenlple of God,' and that the and fulfilling of the PROMISE of the
not in the flesh, but in the Spirit (capi- Spirit of God d\velleth in you?" Again, Father; ,vhether uttered by "oel or
tal S) if so be that the Spirit (capital .1 Cor. ~:19. "Or kno\v ye not that your John .Baptfst, or Christ, or Peter 01'
S) of God dlvelleth in you, .No,vi'f body is the tenlple of the Holy Spirit Paul? 'N 0 contrary or contradictory
any man have not the Spirit (capital \vhich is, in you, ,vhich ye have fronl ,scriptures to be pitted' against each
S) of Christ, he is none of his."
. God? and ye are .not' your o\vn." So,
other.
There is far luore to this scripture .\ve see fronl these .scriptures, taking
N O\V, just one thought in conclusion.
than nlany who call
thenlselves 'dIs.
.
thenl iteHl by itenl, that God prolllised. The baptislll in the Hoiy Spirit,
ciples of· Christ think. For, I hav~ t~ pour out His Spirit" upon all flesh ,vhether spol{en of. by .Joel or John
seen it quoted as though the ,vord
(of the ~bedient believers) or (the Baptist, and q'Joted by Christ Hhl1Spirit ,vera a cOlllni.on noun ,vith a called), Joel 12:28-32; .Matt. g': 11;
self,. contains no al~usion to any
sroall s and not a capital S. This ,vord . John 7:37,. 38, '39; Acts 2:17; Acts
nlil'aculous 111anifestation' of 'any kind
Spirit is' a proper -noun, the nalne of 2:38-39. Fronl the fol.Io,ving ... scrip..
that "'QuId be an evidence, of such a
saIne one, and that saIne one· is the tUl'es,' th~tGod kept his. promise, Acts
baptis1l1 01' birth .. Not even a hint.
Holy Spirit. That is ,vhy' I have ~:32; Ronl. 8:9, 10,' 11; I' Cor. 3:16;
Hov/ever, the re~ol'd. of Pentecost constressed the cajlital S so· much, be- 1 Cor. 6:19; 1 Cor. 12:12.-.13; Eph. 1:13' tains a record of nliraculou.s gifts or
cause that is ,vhat it is:':ih the scrip- and Eph. 4:30.
'. displays, ,vhich are co-incidental" \vith
I
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;-;aid baptisln, .,but are not to be con- ALL who had. miraculous gifts of the to preach the gospel'in its purity. I
fl.lsed ,vith th~ baptism in the Holy' - Holy Spirit, such as Christ's apostl,es trust that he shall be mightily used
S ph-it.
.
or the seventy· before Pentecost, or of the Lord.
I submit,· that ALL miraculous the prophets (John Baptist, or all the.
Correspondence and acquaintance
11lanifestations of the Spirit, ,vhetherOld Testament prophets, or Moses and'sho,vs that others are ,yeary of the
hefore or after Pentecost,' are the Aaron, 'or even BalaRm's a'ss), all these - i,nventions of men that clutter up the
> ~Llne miraculous faculties 01' qualificathen ,verebaptized "in the Holy Spirit. ,vorship and '.. ,vork . of the so-called
~ions that ,God chose to give to his
This last cannot be true in the light - progressives. There is far more of
~pecial1y chosen servants in- all ages .. of JO,el's prophesy, or John Baptist's _- a division in -their o,vn ranks, than
Beginning ,vith Moses an<;l. Aaron in· prophesy, or Christ's, quotation of the _' bet\veen us and nlany 'of theIne Breth- '
Egypt, or Balaam's ass, that spoke same. No! According to Matt. 3:11, ren, ,ve stand ,vhere',ve all once stood.
"yith. ~ -tongue not itso,vri, or the John 7:38-39, John 14:17, Acts 1:5, all You kno,v no\v the prodigal country
healing of the sick,l'aisit:1g of the these put the immersion in the Holy is no place for the people of God. Your
dl~ad,' casting' out of. demons, ~r any of Spirit in the futqre, and· embrace ALL hu)nan' societies have n~t prospered.
~ he prophets ,vho prophesied by the
obedient believers in the Lord Jesus Your Inechanical instrU111ents have led
you far afield. You; \vho do not like the
miraculous po\ver of God; are not the . Christ.
}'~lptisln in the Holy_ Spirit. No\v, IF
OHGOD~ help us' to . rightly divide
\vay your 'brethren flirt ,vith'denolnit he foregoing is not true, "then it folThy WOl'd, and thus be good ,vorkmen nations; . \vhy' come back to the old
j("YS that, if the )l1iraculous is an evithat n-eed not. be ashanled, i~ lllY paths and seek the good 'Vay?
'
d~nce of Holy Spirit baptism, then prayer in' Jesus' nanle.
..May God help ,-IS all to' st:.'~';a
..
ha~der to liye in harnl0ny ,vith the
divine \vill.) J.C.B.
I

..

Will Regina

get the Bible again?
To the perso.n sending in the most renewals or ~ew subs~rilp-

tions during November and December, we are gOIng to gIve a
n ~

Bible either

LARGE PRINT
BIBLE
. If your eyes· are

Revisedor~~·Ja~eswort~O~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

This Bible has pe'en won by Regina the last two years.
Shall Regina lead 'again?
".
People need the GOSPEL HERALD and we need
-'.
your support.
. ·
rt today, if you wish. Just s,ta~e that ,you are e~tel'mg
'Ie contest and your subscrIptIons 'VIII be credlted
, as from Noven1ber 1st.
.

d
growing. im, we
11'd
se . .an .
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No. 700 King James Version $5-.00
No.laO American.

Those '\vho
have' been dubbed con.
servatives, non-pl'ogressives or anti's,
BOSTOCK
have thtoughout the years striven' to
"Since things alter for the \vorse
adhere to the Ne,v Testalnent rule and
~ pontaneously, if they be never altered
practise, ."To speak \vhere. the Bible
:.)1' the.better designedly, ho,v is evil
speaks,- to be s-~lent ,vhere it is silent".
~ I) stop?" Bacon.
In the past fe,v years many of tho'se
Realizing. ho,v the above question
... ,...
that have \vandel'ed far in digression
i ts conditions in Christ~ndonl todayCHURCHES OF'TODAY IN THE·
(,ne l'ealizes the futility of ,man's - have co)ne back to the "Old Paths".
LIGHT OF THE 'SCRIPTURES
Through the pages' of . the Gospel
a ttenlpts to cope \vith it.
~Iodern Churches cornpared 'v~th
Herald
the'
_
\vritel'
,vishes
to
.
make.
it
the N e,v Testament. They are weigh··
Where is the ans\ver ?-"To' the,'
but found .wanting; . No library is
word and to the Testinlony". Thus ,vas knc)\vn "that he has thro,vn off the oed
shackles of luen and lio,v stands for cOlllplete \vithout., this book........ $1.50
1 he question ans\vered by the pioneers
the Word of God in its simplicity- and,
(:( the Restoration'Movelnent-thus it
'PROVE' ALL THINGS
purity"; in the hope that i.t lnight be
.aust 'be ans\vered! today by all who
This little boo~ gives you a "Thus
the nleans of helping others to make , Saith the Lord" for the things \v·hich
\: esire to find "the peace that p'asseth
the break"vho realize they are; 'Vl'ong are believed among us~' The style is
,;ndel'standing'''.
,simple and \viIl strengthen you in the
To our SOl'ro,v and shame ,ve ~ust \vhere they are.
'faith. Price ......... :.......................... $1.25
;-tdlnit that ,ve have not ahvays fol: ,:nved these' m~l1of former times, we
(We are glad to publish this ,~tateNICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLOhave strayed from "The Old Paths". ment ,by -~rotherBostoc~. We have
_ PEDIA
The creain of years of study by
()ne departure from -the faith has fol- been in correspondence for S'o~e
Nichol is' found iIi this little
; o'ved closely upon another until t~day rnonths and ,ve have visited twice. Brother
book. The ans,ver to scores' of ques·
the work' begun'oy Seott; Campbell, . Once· Brother Bostock came to, Rad- . tiona is at your finger tip. A h~ndy
Stone and others has been divided and . ville and once I ,vas 'in 'Calgary. reference makes everythIng more
:--:u b-divided.
Brother Bostock hopes to fit hitnself available. Price .........................~ ...... 55e
A STATEl\IENT 'BY BRO. T. H.
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"Blessed are they," said Jesus,
"Who listen, believe and obey,
The ,vords of the Holy Father,
The God of us all today."
"Blessed are the poor in spirit
The kingdom of Heaven is theirs,
Blessed are they that mourn,
His conlfol't" they shall share."
"Blessed· the D1eek and the IO"vly,
The lllerciful and kind,
. Blesse(l ,the hungl'y and thirsty,"
Righteousness they shall find."
"Bles~~d the pure, in heart,
"They shalf see God S01l1e day,
And only rear, peacenlai{ers

'Vasn't that last Gospel Herald interesting ,vith all the "Reports" that
,ve had. N o'v th~t is the part of the,
paper,ve usually l~ead first, isn't it?'
·Yon like" to kno\v \vhat others are
doing~ ,vhat about the ~n~"W~ £1'0111 your
part of the Lord's viney.t(l.''d!:j
There is an old sayhig ·th·~t, "Man
propose~ but Go~ di~po~~~h~'~ 'Sonle
,veeks ago \v.e hutl our suitcase all
packed to visit churches at l\'iazenod,
Shanll'Ock and l\fain . Centre. Just
about one hour before ,ve intended to
leave ,ve received a telegranl that a
bl'othel'-in-Ia,v had' been killed in
'Vestel'l1 l\iontana.. \Ve changed our
plans as hUl'l'iedlyas
'v~, could
and left
.
.
. ...
for IHontana that Sa111C evening. \Ve
stayed in the hospitable ~lonle .of
Brother and Sister Joe Le\vis on Friday night and dl\OVe ,on to lVIissoula
on Saturday. ThI-B ,vas a journey of
lilore than 640 luiles. \Ve 'vol'shipped_
. ,vit,h the faithful there. on Lord's Day'
lllorning. The folIo\ving' ,veek 'vas.
spent· visiting relatives and brethren
,in 'Vest~l'n' l\Iontan'a· till Thursday
evening. On Thursday evening \ve
,,'el'e nfaking 'OUi' journey back to
spend our .. last night in thel\Iissoula
district ,vhen ,ve' nlet a luan on the
road' and he denlanded baptislll. lIe
~nd his ~vife ',vere baptized in the
. chilly' ,vater of the· l\fissoula river the
next rnorning. We a're praying that
they ,vin be faithful to the Lord.
"Ii

••

•

•

<

'
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:
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We hoped to visit Brothe'r lVIiddleton
in Helena but ,ve found hhn a,vay'
fron1 honle. Ho,vever, ,ve1net him
and Brother Arnold of Bozenlan on the
road the next lllorning, also a Brq"ther
,.

-

Are sons of God ahvays."
"Blessed are they' ,vho suffer,
For the sake of th~ Holy I{ing,
Rejoice and be ve.ry happy,
For to thenl re,vard I bring."
-.Written byN"ol'ma Start.

IS IT TRUE?
Continued from page 5
A man nlust" close his eyes to tha
facts ,vhen he- does not see that the
practises of the professed Protestants
are lllodeled'nloreaftel' Ronle than the
N e,vTes ta lnent.

... ...

Is your Subscription due?
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CalUp bell frorn SOlne place in Texas.
We had a good v.isit. Fronl there ,\'e.
proceeded to Livingstone. We had
. dinner ,vith our beloved Brother
I\farian Le,vis and his good ,vife. We

.....

<"- -
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It ,vas a sad ,111ission that~'took us
a\vay but .,ve enjoyed rnuch of our
sojourn inlmensely. I· anl persuaded
that good ,vas done more than baptizing this nlan and his ,vife.
Last Lord's Day ,ve had Brother
Gallagher of Regina \vith us; ,He and
I . ,vent to L'anlbton,Harptree and
Ogelua for services on Lord's Day ..
Saturday evening ,ve spent in the hospitable hOlne of Brother and Sister
.Hockley. This conling Lord's Day I
hope to visit the· churches at Mazenod,
Shalnrock and Main' Centre. 1\vo' of
these congregations I have not visited
since Illy l'eturn from Eastern C·anada.
,Ne:xt . lllontli I· expe~t . to spend
1l10Stly ,vith' the" church in Calgary.
l\fore anon.
REPORT FI~Ol\I SHERBROOI(E
STREET CONGREGATION c
. On "\Vednesday, Sept. 12, ,ve en. joyed a talk by Bro. Harry .J ohnson,
fro 111 Utah. His' talk 'vas based on
SOHle
experiences in the south.
. ouse ,vas out· to hear him. The
previous' Wednesday, .Sherbrooke congregation ,vent to hear Bro. Johnson
at 373 Burnell.

Blore than foul' hundred. luiles to driye
to .Fairvie\v, \vhere ,ve had~ prolllised
to be for Lord's Day. 'Ve had hoped
to call. on our dear sister ICissee in
On Saturday, Sept . .15th, ,ve held
Billing's but a, hadblo\vout just ,vest of
our annual picnic at the City Park.
Billings caused us to give up this
111uch longed for pleasure. Not long A good titne \vas reported by. those
. after leaving Billings' our "spare" tha t attended .
.Sunday, the 16th, ,vehad the pleasbegan to burnp. We stopped. and haeI.
it repaired but ,ve ,vere only o'n the.~; ure of hearing Bro. Gallagher' f~'onl
Regina. He spoke. at' the 1110rning
road again a fe,v lniles ,vhen it begal1
lueeting.
to burnp· again and just east of lYliIes
City, l\lontana, there. ,vas ,a sound that,
Sunday, the 23rd, Bro. l\fcPhee;
sent (lespair into Illy heart. There ,ve frolH Toronto, arrived to star.t a t\vo..,
\vere nearly one hundred and· fifty ,veeks 11leeting. 'Ve had been looking'
luiles fro1l1 Fairvie,v, it ,vas 11 o'clock for\vard to having hin1 \vith us, exat night a~d ,ve could go no farther.
pe·ctin.g to hear sOluething \vol'th \vhile
I ,valked back to lVlilesCity and listening to, and ,ve haven't been disphoned to Fail'vie,v brethre:n and Bro. appointed.
The cro\vds' ,vere not· encouraging
. Joe Le,vis and Brother J. O. Golphenee·
a t first,· but increased as the lneetings
drove aU night to conle to our rescue;
,vent on. lie concluded the Ineeting
"rh~y arrived at 6 :20 in the 1110rning
and ,ve ,vereonour .'vay at 6:25. We . here on Friday, Oct. 5th,· continuing
next ,veek at Burnell Street
church.
arrived' in Fairvie,v. about 9 :30 on
.
Lord's Day 1110rning. We enjoyed a
We are very grateful to the 111enlsho,ver and 'VeJlt to. the house of ,vor- 'bers of the Burnell congreg'ation for
ship. The brethren had arranged an . their suppoi't to the Shel~brooke
all-day
111ceting ,vith .a... basket dinner.
Street 11leeting. I al11 sure they felt.
.
1\10na 'vas there in force and ,ve had, it \vas their lllee.ting here, as ,veIl as
a ·great day.. Brother Glenn .Danielours. If ,ve ~v~lI feel that our nleeting
son, kno,vn to 111any of our ,vestern is . continuing over, there, ,ve'll be at
readers through' the Bible S~hool here, Burnefl to. support the effort, te
and ~rother Herbert Hines, provided
strengthen' and uphold the c'·a.use.
us ,vith tires to get hOllle on the ne;,{t
l\-Ieetingson Lord's Day at' 610
day.
Sherbrooke Street, are: 11 o'clock,
,
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12.15, Sunday
Sc h 0 0 I; '7 o'clock, eveni~g service.
Pl'aYl'l" meeting Wednesday at 8
o'clock. ,If you are in'the city ,ve will
'we lco 1ne you to any or all of these,
111eetings.
nlorning ,meeting;
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feel sure that a foundation ,vas laid will be some time before they can
for 'some good' work'
the 'futui-e. _cat'ry on alone. It \vill take a much
Each "afternoon ',vas spent'visiting and , longer time to get the church estab~
teaching people in' their homes. . A
Hshed in Provo than it, did in. either
number of outsiders ,vere thus conSalt Lake City or Ogden. Sa.lt Lake
tacted and attended our services for
City is about 55 ,percent Mormons,
the first time.
Ogden is around 65 percent, but Provo
, One thing that
needed very much. is 'nearly 85 percent. It is the hOlne
at the present time in Provo isa ne,v of, the Brigham Young University,
HELPING BRITISH BRETHREN
building. As you all kno,v, ,ve bought ,vhich is tbe church college, and that,
also makes it harder to reach people;
In the early sumnler the Sisters of and remodelled a d\vellinghouse and
our congregation at Sh~rbrook Sti.-eet,
,vehave been using th~t for the last therefore, as ,,'e ',leave this place ,ve
\Vinnipeg, prepar~d threep.~rcels' of t,vo and one-half years, ·but no,v that pray that you. will stand' behind the
clothing, some donated and some pur- the "var is over and material can be church here in the future as faithchased from our "Relief' Fu~ds", and had, ,ve hope that a ne,v building can fully as. you have in the past.
for\\"arded them to Brethren at three be had in the vel'y near future.' The
During th~ three years ,ve have
points in England. Letters of acknowlbrethren are no,v trying to locate a
labored here there have been 24 bapedgen1ent and appreciation have "just desil'iable lot on ,vhich to build a nice, tisms and about 38 restorations. All
IJeen received:' all feelingly- expreps
Inodestbuilding that ,viII be a credit of those that were restored ,vi th the
gratitllde to the Canadian Brethren: 'to the church. To -do this it ,vill be exception of ,t,vo ,vere nlembers that
all 111ention "the late beloved Wa~ter necessary to call on othel', churches ,nloved in here fl~om other pIac,es. We
Eatough" and his ,york along this line. and individuals ,to assist them, and also hadlna'I).Y place ,lnembel~ship ,vith '
A.ppal'ently a serious need for help \ve hope and pray that ,vhen the call us, but of all the additions that' ,ve
~till continues in, some areas.
One is'sent out there ,vill be a liberal rehave had there are only 'eight .that
letter states,' "the clothing situatioll
sponsel
are still living hEwe., The others, be-_
,.
..
here j ,
," "
C
:
~
".'
0 )11
ti n1C during the ,val' . · . the chief dif-Provo ,york, "as it-seems best to make' other pa~·tsIj;"Wp~ ~egan our first se1'ficulty is to k,eep the children properly a change at this tinle .. We are leaving vice Juiy '.~;:···1~~2, -,\vith 24 luelubers,
.
-' .,.clothed • ',' you have done all the here at once and after a short visit and no,v as '\ve h~a.v.~,~~ey ,viII have 19
n1a tCl'ial giving but ,ve remelllber you ,vith nly 1110'ther in Winnipeg, Canada,' 111elubers ,eft. ~his' nlay Inake SOlne in OUl· prayers and assure you that ,ve expect to take up residence at think that our "tinle and efforts have
the hond of fello,vship ,vhich has 1'e·Abilene, Texas. ,The Lord ,villing, _I, been ,vasted, ,but brethren; if these
'-'l'l:tly been forged. bet,veen us is very
hope to attend A~C'.C. for a year or disciples prove faithful \vhere, they
\-alual,le to' us." The need apparently t,vo and take SOlne special ,vork that ,harve luoved, the kingdolll of Christ
i~ foJ' infants' and children's clothing:
I feel ,viII inlprove nlY usefulnessil]. ,is being l built up. As the' church conWe' \\' i llbe preparing andfor'v~rding
the Lord's kingdolll. The Highland· tinues here the gr.o\vth 'vil.l be: lllore
fll l'thc'l' parcels. fr~m time to tirne as
church has agreed 'to our movi~gand permanent since the construction 'vork
L; nd ,. : and donations ,vill perluit. Sevare at present looking for, SOlueonc on the steel plal)t has, been finished.
era1 have sent 'us funds. to be used in
to tilkeup the ,york here. Until someWe have a nunlber of prospects that
t h i ~ \vay and personal ackno,vledgeone is found, ,ve hO'pe tha~ it ,vill be ,ve hope ,viII obey the g'ospel before
J)1l'nt has been made in each case.
All possible for Brethren David Desha and . too long a time.,
let t ('r~ received f1'oln England express
Joe Lyon to stay here and' carryon •
A great deal of ,vork arid thne has
. . i ;lCV l'l~ thankfulness to all givers.- the ,York. These t,vo have helped us
been spent renlodelling this building;
GORDON W. TOVELL,
thi'ough the campaign, and I feel sure ho,vever, this has, inlpl'Oved the value
509 Dominion St., Winnipeg. they, ,vill do th~ir best to keep the- of, it and ,vhen the thlle C'Olnes to sell'
,york moving till~ome older man can it the church ,vill be 'able to get their
(
, be .found. ' To m-ake 'it possible for o\vn out-, of it. We have, distributed
PROVO, UTAH
these nlen 'to stay it ,vill be neces- over25,O~O pieces of li.teratui'eand
J)\'~ll' Breth~~en::
.
~'ary to 'send moi·e s,upport for, the I advertising during our stay here.
()ur 1ueeting and campaign c'ame ,to
,vork to the' Highl~nd church in Api-' Three hundred, and seventy-eight 15.
a l'lrl.":(~ on the 19th-with one baptism.
lene, and any individual or c,hurch lllinute serlllons ,vere delivered over
B !'()t hl~r Gate,vood did some of his best interested should correspon~ with the local radio station. ,For the past
WI ll'k during this llleeting; his lessons
them at once.
,.
15 111onths,ve have used' the ne,vs-'
'Yt'l'v (~f the very be~t and given in the -'
We ,vish tq thank every church and, paper 'daily .to teach the gospel to the
-: i Ii1 11 ll'st form. Bro~ Gate,vood is one
individual t}lathas ha<;l a part either people of this city. We feel that SOlne
(II' : h v fe\v men that I have heard in
in our SUPP~l't or in supporting the seed' has been s()\vn in this 'v~y and
1-: :\!1 that comes do\vn to the level of "other things' that ,ve have tl~ied' to do,
,only titne 'vill' sho"w the good that has'
t fit.' ;1 \'erage person' here, and_· yet is
and ,ve ,pray God's . richest 'blE!ssing been done. The canlpaigns have been
a ldt' 1 i) hold the interest of thos~'vho' upon you. We als'o ask1thatyou con.. 'conducted and six nleetings have' been
, 'your
- help to the church here as' held. The good \vill only. be kno,vn
a :'l 'sdl.informed on the Bible.
tinue
Th~' fe,v ,vorkers that, ,ve had 'you,thave done in the past; the chu~'ch
in tilne to come.
'\':1 iJ'Lt'd, very }:lard ,'each day,' a'nd ,ve
needs your help very much, and it
Agjlin thanking you for your

in
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in his' twenties, made· the good con-,
fession ' and .obeyed the Lord in, the
\Vaters ofbaptisnl. ',Thus, while ,ve
were made to' sorl"o,v upon the one
hand we ,vere, made to ~·ejoice· also.
There are so many·· things ,vhich we
\vill never fully understand _in t~is
life! Trtily,U~od moves in a, nlysterious way His 'wonders to pel'fOl'ln."

happy to announce the following
additions, ,vho put on their Lord in
believers' baptism:
Sisters· Shirley Thompson, Joyce
Fatgher,. Car,ol Bruce an~ Betty' Bruce,
all young people; ,ve also had a young
nlarried ,voman, sister Cathrine Staddon,. may they all gro,v "i~ .grace and .
BRO. KILLOM REPORTS
in the kno'vledge of our Lord and
125 Lake Street,
Saviour Jesus Christ. It ,vas "vith
, St.' Cathari~es,Ont.
joy too 'that ,ve· received ~nto fello,vNE'VS FROM'V[NDSOR, -ONT.
. Since nlY return to St. Ca~harines, ..
ship a broth~r ,vho had been. ,a,yay
I have been very busy. Let nle say, . ,Many things have happened since froln us_ for, some time and ,vas detoo that '"ve' are hap'py to be back _in the last time-I 'vi~ote to you, the most. sirous of .having hi~self again, identi'"
Ontario.
The ,vork of the Lord is vel'y, significant being the. ending of the
fied vJith. this congregation, so you "
,val"
that
,vas
the
good
ne,vs
of
the
encoul:~ging at Niag,ara St. Five have
,
.
.
see the labours of .OUl'· brother \vere
been bapti~ed, including a young lady, year, and with that canle peace, and
not in vain ..
baptized at Onlagh this summer ,vho yet ,v'hen we, look around us there is
No meeting can be. nleasured in
no peace and it makes us ,vonder
became a member here. To taught two
success by the numbers added there- .
\veeks in the Onlagh Bible School and SOllletime's, ,vhether the same effort is
fore, apart fronl additions,. l believe·
being put into the prosecution of the
enjoyed. the 'time' s'pent the~·e·· along
that the 111em'bel's of the cong'regation
peace as was put into the prosecution
\vith the students and o,ther teach~rs.
,vere spiritually blessed by the teach ...
In August :t conducted a meeting at· of the past ,val', ho,vever our duty· is
ing that 've' received by Brother Cox
Mitchellville, Tenn. I' have just· 1'e- , plain despite labour troubles and that,
not forgetting the s,veet fello,vship
is to, at all' Hnles l'ecomnlend to one
turned ·from one' in Pontiac" Mich.,
of hjs good ,vile and our sister ..
. ,vith the church ,vhere I pl!eachedmy . and all the teaching of. the 111eek and
We received the tracts before the
nleetIng "vas ended a~d a g'ood nlany
us by prec'ept"and exainple to love one
'vas baptized and three,vere }·esto.red.
of tneln ,,'ere distributed at the meetJack. Ha,wkins is the minister at Ponanother, and that through believing in
ings.' Glad' to kno,v by your le.tter
ti~c and he is doing a good work. The
HiIn ,ve can receive peace that cOlneth
that you are still doing the ,york of an
church here is to have a lueeting 'frolu
not fronl luan but from God, a peace
evangelist and ,vish you e.very success
Nov. 4 to 16 \vith O. H. Tallnlan, of
t'hat ,viII be lasting, yes, everlasting.
in your preaching.. May you see many
"-Niagar~ Falls, N.Y., as the speaker.
Would to God that all nlE~n every,vhere
souls· turn from the evil of .their ,vays'
We print a little pap'er, The SENTI- \vould turn to His teaching for guidto serve the ti'ue and the living God.
NEL, each',veek at Niagara St. Our
ance in all the .affairs of this \vorld.
We are also happy to report a' good
prayers are for- the continuedg'ro'vth
It is ,very uphill ,vork to get people
nUlnber of our menlhers who ,vere in
and 'strengthening of the churches· to adhere to N e,v Testanlent teaching
the armed services back again ,vith
throughout ·Canada!
and I suppose it is no harder in Wind- .
us and ,ve p~'ay that soon all of theni
ALLEN KILLOM.
SOl' than it is anywhere else, but \ve
.,vill be back, and our h~al~ts go out in
s'till try., We had our good Brother"
Christian love and sympathy to ALL
Cox
,vith
us
again
in
a
t,vo-,yeeks
Bno. PENNOCK REPORTS
of the brethren ,vho have suffered the
nl"eeting .in Septelnbel" and before he
. loss of loved ones
the past conflict,
After closing" the )ueeting at Mona,
started the nleeting he officiated at,
and may that 'aching void be filled
lliont.,on Sept. 23rd, as previously
the ,vedding' of· t,vo of our young
,vith the love of Go~ and His Son Jesus
. reported, I ,vent to RadvilIe, ,vhere a
menlbers on Sept. 14th, ,vhen Bro. R.
Christ. 'Ve' hope that, you and all of
telephone call reached 111e ·1'equesting
Liles took unto hinlself a ,vife, Sister
your, faluily are ,vell and enjoying"
that I .return tol\foha to preach' a,' Jessie Bro,vn, .the cerelnony ,vas per..;
funeral . service for a· young n1an' forlned in the church Ineeting house good health·. and n1ay all of us ever be
found abounding in the ,york of the
,vhose' acquain'tance I had Blade ,vhile
and the reception ,vas held in'· the
Lord.
there. ,This young nlan,' along 'vjt~
Oddfello,vs "Hall, . after ,vhich, the
Yours in the Mastees Service, ,
his ,vife and fanlily, had atfended
couple ,vent for a nlotor trip East.
ADAM BRUCE,· Secretary.
,sonle of our 111eetings. His death
The bride is the daughter of Sister
canle as a tragedy ,vhen' he ,vas acciAnnie Bro,vn, 3202 Sand\vich Street
dentally killed ,vhile .operating his, . West, ' Windsor,· . and the brideg'rodm
BRO.. BEAl\iISH REPORTS
c6rnhi,ne in the field. Needless to say,
th~ son of Mr. and ,Mrs. James Liles,
We fe~l that .'ve. have been very
I 're.turned and 'vas privileged to· 1267 Gladstone Ave., Windsor. ·They fortunate this year so ~ar, in that it
speak ,vords of ,Yarning and encour .. · ,vill 'l'eside at' the home, of the bride's
has been (jur privilege to have three,
ageluent to a cro,vd of nearly 300 rela- .mother.
series of nleetings, the ,first by, our
tives and friends. I' relnained ,vith
The meetings started on Lord's Day',
evangelist, . Bro. Pennock, the second "
t.he l\lona church, thro~gh the follo,vSept.·: .16th, ,. 'and finished on Lord's. by Bro. ll~l'ry J ohnsan from. Provo, .
ing Lord's· Day, preaching. at both a
Day, 'Sept. 3Oth,- ,and' during that time
Utah,~ and one just concluded by, Bro.
1l101'ning and an ~vening service. T\vo
OUI' . Brother 'did ·not shun to declare
Charles G. l\{cPhee. This 'last'rneeting
men, one in his' ~ai'ly forties, t,he othel~' the \vhole- council of God a,nd 've' are
ha,s resulted in eight precious souls
· prayers and assistance in. this ,vor!t
and praying for the success of thIS
,vork, I am,
Your brot.herin the Lord,
HARRY E. 'JOHNSON;
Station A, Abile'n~, Texas.
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nunltJ(l1' -of them' are ,young in years,

-in life could
onl' \\'ish ,to' begin, sel:vice for the,
Lord. We are indeed happy b,ecause
of these things. We appreciate the
co-operation,. of thebreth1'en of the
Bay Yie,v congregation of' T~)l'onto in
l'pleasing Bro. McPhee f01' this period
of tilne. His' work has been 'v ell done
and "'12 ,have enjoyed the lessons ;pre ..
sented ,vhich ,vere inspiring' andl v~ry
helpful and encouraging. We ,vere
al~o very happy to have Sister Mc..
Phee accompany our brother, who has,
joiT1ccl,vhole.. heartedly in .the ,vork
of our brother. Interest and attenda nee \vas good throughout~ Another
event that ended to
. our pleasure ,vas
the presence of Bro. F1'e4 Smart of
Toronto, ,vho ,vas ,vith us for a fe,v
nghts .and g'ave us of ·his time and
talents in leading our singing; his
<)ifOl'tS.
truly
At th.e
'_
conclusion of the evening service last
Lord':; Day ,ve had a .song service at

yl't \\'hat better period

ar~e

'

®br~tparteh

'and ,vhile a

lx,i n g added to the Lord,

Our ranks have again been'
broken in the passing away of
dear Sister Jessie Grimstead,
aged· seventy two years. Sister
Grimstead was a IOY,al, faithful
disciple of Chl~ist, always ready
with a word for her Master ..
Our' Sister suffered with
patience for some time, and the
Lord was -good in taking her
to himself.
.
Our sympathy' goes out to
Bro. Grimstead, who is left to
carryon -alone. W eSOl"l'OW not
as those ,vho ~ave no hope. .
S. Wilson
Voncouver B;C .

..
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babe thou hast kno,vn' the sacred·
,vriting's ,vhich ar~ able to make thee .
,vise unto salvation through faith
,vhich is in Christ J esus.Evel'Y scripture inspired of God is also profitable
for teaching J for" reproofJ ,for correction, for instruction ,~'vhich is ln
. righteousness: that the man of God
nlay' be complete, furnished completely unto every. good work." Timothy from a babe had known t}:le sacred
\vritings but if ,ve are not so fortunate
let us use all the time ,ve have, that
,ve might be furnished conlpletely
. unto every good ,vork.'Vhy not send the Gospel Herald
to ~ friend?
•.• *'

Late Report
* •

."

.

l1li

"IT IS WRITTEN"

From page 3

As we go to press Bro. Cox
8:3, 6:16, 6:13. Th us H e se t· us an ' isin
0 a mee~ing,
h 0 ,vith
Th' the'church
·
exanlple of the power of the Word at
mag,
nt.4. ' IS meetmg
closes
onN ov.
of God in shielding us fl'om thepo,ver
Brother Cox begins' at·

appt~ecl·ated.

l~~e:~~~~:~~~:~:~~~:ol~:rre-~~.~.~~~~~~~-;--;:=~~~~~Fe:ffia-E~~t~~~~18:::=-:~
____j
.Since the 'death' of Jesus on the

\';h ich

~jsters f1'OI11 the Sherbrookecong~e..
~ation joined "vith ,us~ We are plan-

~

"

it

ning on another song service on the

return of Bro.Slnart to this city in
a 1)01..1 t three ,veeks' time, it being
arranged for the Lord's Day a~ternoon he is ,vith us.
~ O\v that our meeting is over \ve
are plan~ing for' further activities and.
hope for a full program for the winter
1110nths. We hope to be able to l'epol't .
t'lll'ther next month. Hro. Pennock is
no\\' home again and \ve are . looking .
forward to a full pel'iod of activity.
,\" e have appreciated the co-operation
of all ,vho have joined ,vith us in our
p a" t efforts.
• • •

dd'

crosS His testament has been in force
(fo~' could' never avail ,vhile he that
luade it lived) Matt. 26:28'; Heb.9:17.
So from that time' onward nlan Inust .
obey the teaching of the Ne,v Testa ..
luent. Some teaching is b~'ought for,yard by .Jesus from the Old Testa'lnent but luade much stricter~ .
Obedience Always Essential
Throughout the entire Bible obedience is required. If ,ve ,vould Qbey
God we 111Ust do the \vill of His Son.
. for He said: . "This is my Beloved Son
in whom I am well pleased,; heal' ye .
Him.'" After J,esus' resurrection
the dead, He said: " All authority
(power) hath been given unto ;ne in
heaven and on earth, go ye therefore.
Jeau's had previously, told His di,sciple1;:

.

W. e . 1ng

~r<?lu

"He
and
me',
teth

.\ beautiful ,vedding took place at'
1 il i' home of Brother and' Sister Olson
n~' Bu.res, S~sk., Whien . Sister. Hildul'
'-'.'('11, mlveu.'a',tr-:l.Y by l\.er fathe. r, be()1
(~1 111e the bridle of Dtrother Rc:t>~l't
'b'A

If ( l

FOXES BOOK OF MARTYRS

'rhe story of ',vhat people have suffered for the nallle of Jesus for centuries. If you' ever· think your 'lot is
hard. a fe,v minutes 'vith this book
,vill cause you to rejoice in the Uberty
that is yours. Price ............. ~.... $2.50

.. . .

HURLBUT'S STORY OF THE BIBLE
The children will love' these Bible

Stories. Over· ,one quarter - million
copies of . this book has been ~old.

.-

Price ................................................ $3.00
.,

E UN I CE LOY D
The gospel told.in story form, A
. young
girl her
goes'hOllle
to school
in town.
She luakes
with her
uncle
a nd a lin t. Her uncle is a Bapti st. Her
aunt is a Pl'esbytorlan. Her cousin
. is a .Methodist. A cousin In the \Vest
writes
obeyed
gospel. home
Thisto say
bookhe has
is 110'V
in the
its

,'that heal'eth you,· hearet~ me;, t\velfth edition.
r
he that rejecteth you, rejecteth
After YOU read It you will want to
and he· that rejecteth me, rejec- give it to yOllr neighbor.
hi.ln that 'sent me" (Luke 10:16)., Pl'l'ce"
............................. - ................
. . $1.60

So when we reject the teachings of the
ap.ostles, ''I'.e' al'e, reJ'ecting Ch1'ist and

• • •

(larl'Y.
AMERICAN REVISED VERSION
A fter the' cel'enl0ny a lovely dinner
n
was
tll\)'ty'-ftve . guests His Father. The Apostle· J(ll11es Bible No. 75()---Liglit faced type, leaend rell;\tlves
iJ.WElsent. The ~.
Y'()ung wrote: "Be ye doers 1ofd'the word, alld . . dictiQnal'y,60,QOO
bound,· concordance
and
· centre refer"

sel~ved. S.Q.Ul~

we~

couple then, left, .far
11' ()(llh

a

Ilone~"

short

not heal~ers only, de1u. Ipng 1~OU1· own ·
d
se lves (Jas. 1:22).
n au s secon .

. .

\Ve s-incerely pl'ay t.hat their union letter to Timothy, 2· Tim. 3:14-17, ,,'e
lna yo )n·ing honor :a~d glory to His
read: "Bu~ abide thou in t~e. thin~
ncllne, ~nd· theirllves be spent in lie": 'which thou ,hastlearneda~d hast been
yoted service' in theirl\Iastel"s ,vine"
assUl'ed 'of, knowing of wholn thou
'" 81'd.
The, ,vriter, mflciated.
-, .
';.
-M. J.Knutson.·
has~ learned t~em; .and that ~rom a
•
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ellces', .............. '........................ $6.00
• • •
Bible No. 56o-Light faced type,inli-. '
, .. tatlon leather 'binding, . 60,0,00"
'centre l'efrencgs ...
$3.50,
• • •
Is your SUbSC1·~pUQn due?'
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Churches· 0 Christ meet here
Bannerman,
an.
Beamsville, ·Ont. '
Bengough, Sas~. ' '
Brantford, Ont.· ,
Brookl ng, Sask. ",
Bro~ning, Sask.
Calgary, . Alta~
. Carman, ~an.

Charlton Station, Onto
Coli i ngwood, Onto
Creston,
", B. ·C.· ~ ,
-1
Estevan, Sask.
Farmborough, P.Q.
Forest Farm,
Fenwick, Onto
Hamilton, Onto
Hamilton, Onto
H arptree, Sask.
Horse Creek, Sask.

.

.

November 19

'.

ards ':Oa

,'Secre

p.nI.,.

,
John , ,
10, 11 a.Ip., 7· p.m.
A. B. 'Culp·
,.
Tuesday, ·8 p.m.
, Lambton, Schoolhouse
11 a.m. '
t Geo. H. Ashby
Temple bldg., roo"m 24, Ilalhou~le st. 11 , a.m~, 7 p.m.
John Atta,vay, 197 Darling St ..
Buffalo yalley Scnoolhbuse
10.30 a,m.!
'
0.11'. Josephson
Home of Jas l\1:orrls 10 mi. S ot 11 a.m. '1st & 3rd l
Jim·,Hugo
I{lsbey, 1%, miles west then south ,2 p.m. otherwise'
, half mIle ..
11 a.m.
517 15th Ave. 'Vest
, Ray W. Buker, 514 15th Ave. West
11 a.m.," 7.30 p.m.
Frank Bodie .
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
10.30. 11.15 a.m .•. 7.30 p.Dl. Amos Beevers
Y.I\1.C.A., Third Street
11 a'.m. Tues., 8 p.nl.
Frank Kneesha ,y
.'
, l\lallandine ,Hall '
10.30 a.m.
George Phypers ,
: Home of Eric' Johnson
11 a.nl.
11 a.m.
A. Larose
Honle of Ac101phNelson
,11 "a.m.
11 a.m.
Wesley Cook, Fonthill, Onto
77 Sanford ·,Ave. S.
10, 11 a..m., 7 p.m.
Harold Walker, 43 West 'Ave. S.
,'
Wednesday, 8' p.m.
W. F. Cox,' Evg.
Sterling and North"Oval
10, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Albert Jones, 248 London St., S.
Church HOl.ne, Village
2 p.m.
l\1ervin Buckingham
, ,Bible School bldg .• half mile east 111 ·a.m.
Ro bert Tetreau

" of La~'k Hill school,'
,
Ice Lake, Ont.
, 11-4 nliles ·south of corner store ' 10.30, 11 a.m.
Abe Wilson
Jordan, Ont.,
11, 12 a.m.
G. A.· Corbett, R.R. 1 PhOlle'1363
." .
Lac Du Bonnet, Man.
2.,30 p~~. .
'1\Hles Langtliorne
Lestock, _~ask.
Honle of H. M. Start
2.30 p.m.
Ma'tlson, Man.
~effrey scbool house .
2.30 p.nl.
J. I(irby ,
Meaford, Ont.
Nelson Street
10; 11 a.lll., 7 p.m.
Noris. J'. -Ellisf.
-.
"
Thursday, 8. p.m.
~llY-I_S.ask.~-,--_:----,---,--P~ebhle-mll-.sc.Jtw~}l--'-:"--"':"'-------=t-1f-1lt:n1~~---..:..--,-----,.--t:-ArrrtE!TSlmr.~ifc1~:-a-;-Sas1r-""""""'''---'
Minton, Sask.
HOlne of L. L. Jacobs
11 a.lll.
/
Montreal, Que.
Legion Hall, 4536 Verdun Ave.
10.15, 11.30 a.nl.
, P. ,L. 'Pl'ath~Y,. Fitzroy 3266
Moose Jaw, Sas~.
14 Boy Scouts IIall cor. l\lcDonald 11 a.m.
Olaf Aasell, 812 Outlook ,Ave.
and Redlund Ave.
North L.. ivingstone, Ont.,
2, 3 p.lll., 'Thurs. 8 p.m. 'C. 'V.' ,\Vllitficldi' Thessalon. Onto
Ogema, Sask.
, HSllle, of II. ,I(l'ogsgaard
Ellis I{rogsgaal~d'
11 .a.ll1.
Omagh, Onto
10.30, 11 a.lll., 7 p.m.
St'a:nley l\fay, Hornby, •Onto
Friday, ~ 'p.TI1.
Morris 'V. R. Bailey, Evg.
Oungre, Sask.
10,
11
a.111.
H. lvlacLeod, Evangelist
POI~t Colborne, Ont.
LO.O.F\ Hall, cor. I{ing, Clarence 8t 3 p.m.
h~\yin Wallace
Perryvi lie, Sask. '
l\Ieeting House just nortn of '
'2.30, 3.15, 3.30
Norluan Straker, Wishart
1

,V.

~~\;~

,

Pine" Orchard, Onto
Radvllie, Sask.
Regina, Sask.
Sarnia,' Ont.· '
Sault Stet Marie'

"
,-

"
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Selkirk"Ont.
Smithville, Onto
St. Catharines, Onto

St. Catharines, Onto

'.

Perryville' School.

10, 11 a.~1.,'7.30 p.m.
Third Aveilue.
11 ·a.m., 7.30 p.nl.
, S.O.E.' HaU, 1459 Retallack St. 11 a.m .• , 7 polU.
Cornel" Rllssel and Cobden St.
10, 11 a.nI., 7 p.m.
I{ing St.' bet\\reen Bruce. and Elgin 10.45, 11.16 a.nl.

Ho\val'd 1\1:cClure, R. 3, NCHvmarket

Sask.

Tlntern,Ont •.
Toronto, Ont.
Toron~to,

Onto

Toronto, Ont.
Toronto, Onto
Vancouver, B.C.
• .

~

• J

-.

Victoria, B.C. ,
Vonda, Sask.'
Wawota,:Saak.
Windsor, On.t.
Wlnnr'peg,' Man. "

..

'

WlnrilpOgf Man.
I

Woodaree'n"

Ont.

.

-

J,

. '

I

•

'.

.

,

"

#

.

'

"

t ' .

,

l\IeeUng ,house just east of village. 11 a.m.
11 a.m.
Cor .. Niagara, st. & Manning ave. ,9.46, iI, a.m., 7 p.nl.'
Tuesday, 7.30
Cor. Raymond· aeeohe.r.. 8tS.
10,. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
1\1.. .G. ~Uner, 61 George, Seey.
,
,Wednesday, 8 p;m.'
Varsity SCllool
11 a.m.
.
1\1 .. Good\vhf
10..30. 11.15, a.m., 8.30 p.nl: E. ·A.Per.·y. R.R., 1, Vineland
,
Vaughan Rd. & 1\~aple'vood 'Ave. 11' a.m., 3, 7 p.m.
A. M'. Simpson, 222 Winnett Ave. '
.,
Wednesday, ,8.15 p.m.
Toronto 10.. .
.
346 Strathmore B·Ivd. (E.. Toronto) 11 a.m .• '2, 3,7 ,p.m.
Jos. ·E. -Ewing, 364 f?trathmore Bldg.. ,
"
,'
Chas. Lemons, Evg.
Bayview Ave. at Soudan
9.45, lla.m., 7 p.m.
'Louis B. Greer, '18 ,Banff . Rd.Hy. 7525
One block south of EgUntonWednesday, 8 p.m.
C. G. McPhee, Evg.,
'
Fern Ave. at Sorauren Ave.
9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
, ehBs. E. Hellyer".lo. Wright Ave ..
, ', .. '
Wednesday,
.
. -' ,
' 8 'p.m'i, -10..80 to 4 p.m.
•
Cor.. 12th Ave~ E. ~ Carolina. -st.
.10,' ,If am.,' 7.30 p.m. I
S. Wilson,~ ~27. D,ll,chess,
Tue. 8 p.m .• Thur. 8 p.nl. West Vancouver, ," B.C.'
11 .' a.m.
P. E. Bailey, 2465 C~an~ofe Rd.
1620 Fernwood Rd.
Phone Garden 2670' .., . t '
home of W. McCutcheon
11 a.1U.
Home ,of W .. W Husband
~ 11 a.m.
,
405 Curry Ave. '
' ,
.,,'.1Q, 'II a.m.', 7 p.m!
4 .. aru~e, ~ 9i7: P:artingto,i1. ·Av~.,
.
'Plione3-4050
'. "'"",";" "
. .
.. ,
61"0 ,Sherbrook ."Street .'
. 1.1 _a.m., 12.15, 7 p.in.
G.W. ~ ToYeU;. 609 Dominion St.
N.W. ,cor. 'Sargent :'Ave.
'W6dneaday,' 8 . p.m.
- , Phone \·7a~746·' ,,1
373 Burnell Stree't' .
·10.30, 12 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. H. BeamtlJb~' 1002 Banning St.
11~2' blks. north Portage ATe.'
Thursday,
8
p.m.
Phone 28052 ", " '. .'
'
(Glencoe. HR. ,1). ' , '
,

Summe'rcove~

.

,

H. Gl'asley, 703 Was~ana' St. ph. 9175
R.' Hibbard, 264 Emma St., ph. 2896J
'1'1108. Hotcltklss,4'22 Charles St.
r. W.· Bailey, Evg.,
Clare I{fndy, R.R. 2
W. F. Ellis
,
E.' O.Ballantyne, 40 Chet\vood St. '

~O.30. 11t~5.,'1i30

p.m.

'.,
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These Three Things,
A. H.Beamish
In order to the successful establishlnent of any organization, there are at
least three things: that are..an outstanding, necessity, and ,anyone ,of
then1 not more or less so than the
other. T~~'y 'a,re: TIME, TALENT, l\IONEY~ , "
In the year 1891 a certain organization in this city opened its',doors for'

,./

t~

.,-

that, perhaps YOU ARE re'sponsible
for such a situation?

In ge~eral" we can divide time into

,

ward to us, but the faithful use of the
ones we have. The L'ord was just as-,
pleased wIth the one who had two',
talents' as He was with the one who '
had five talents, and He wou~d~ also
have been just as pleased with the one
who had one talent if he had Inade
use
it. Again someone has said,
HIt is not the P'ossessi9n'of extra. ordinary·g.ifts- that make extraordin'ary llsefulness, but ,the dedication, of
what we .. have to the 'service of God,"
We shall accomplish the greatest~

of

three periods of eight hours each, two
of ,vhich are set aside for sleep and
\vork. What about the third> period,
what divisions, do you' nlake of this
portion of" time? In 1 ·Pet. 1:17, 'vc
read: ;'And if ye call .on the Father,
business. Upoa-the-:-shoul
'
;\dto ,vlthout l'espect' of persons g o o d - f { ) H h " .
.
111en rested the 'responsibility: for the
judgeth ,according, to . every. man's talent or talents, in the service of the
success of that concern,.the time and ',vork, pass the time OF YOUR so- Lord. It.
be worth our while to
1110n€y
they contributed and the journing here ,in fear."
make a careful and diligent' exami-'
talents they used OOcl,lme a part of
If we do: really appreciate all that_ nation of our capabilities, '·And no\v
the foundation 'upon which_the pi'ese'nt Chl'ist has given us, then ,veal~e not lastly,
structure stands. T,hey have long since going to rob Him of that time 'which
3. MONEY: The Christian system
passed from this life, 'but the same b~longs to Him" and which ,ve should could, not exist \vithout funds to carry
corpol'ation stands out
a monube, ,villing to give. Spmeone has ~aid-: ·on the work the Lord' has given us to
Inent to th~ir untiring effor.:ts.
"The clock of time is ,vound but once, do, The Lord kne~ this" and was \vise
There "is another ol'ganization in the
And no luan has 'the p~)\ver
enough to make the nec~ssary pro\yorld of'far gre'ater importance, the
To tell just 'vh~n the hands ,viII stop,
vision for the' maintenance of His
Founder ot' ,vhiclt gave all .that ,He
At late or early hour,
Church. Man, in "his ~'isdom;i has'
had, even His tHe,'for the benefit
all "Now is the only time yOU o,vn,
devised other ~vays, 'but as is' usual
,
who \\'ish to share in its ·beneftts~ Upon
Live, love, ~oil with a will;' ,
in man's. intervention of God's plans,
the shoulders of Ne,v Testament . Place no f.aith in tomorrow, for
only fails .. The Lord's' way is best
Christians rests' the degr-ee of success "
The' clock nlay then be still."
ahvays," It has never yet' failed, nor ','
that this institution shall attai~l. As
We should give.the best of our time \vlll it ever fail .. l:Iere again the One·
in the former, so in this one, the New to the L o r d . ,
,~~o gave all for US', expects us to give
Te~taluent church, is it necessary and
2. TALENT~: We ar.e not expected that ,vhich belongs to Him., God's
\'(>1'\' essential that these same three
to do that fOl',vhich ,ve are not fitted, "vord is plain on the matter, and suft h i l~gS must :be 'contributed by the
God,' is very gracious, because he has ficiently instructs us as to our obligaindividuul,vho becomes idet:ltified ,vith
besto\ved talents of sonle kind an9 in tions in this respect'.
,
this orga~ization, TIME, TALENT,
some degree to us all; To what extent.
First of all, Paul says ,ve must have
}IOXEY.
,
are you using' your God-given gift? .' Hgiven ourselves to the Lord'" (2' Cor.
\\' C' shail discuss this subject briefly,
If 'you will read the account of the, 8:6). Until we have done this we
i th(, order indicated.
"
parable of the talents in ,Matt. 25:16,' shall not be able to recognize, o~r re1. TI.ME: Ho\v much of our time . you ,vill Observe' ~hat they ,vho l'esponsihility loegarding this matter.
d (I \\'(1. as Christians, give to th~ ~f\use. ceived the, five and, t\VO talents,
Jehovah said to' Israel through the'
of ('hdst? The Lord has given t'o us doubled them,\vhile the one who o~ly _'prophet M~lachiJ "Will a man rob
t v;en ty-four hours each'd~y; how do
received one talent, hid' i~. T4e first God, 'yet ye have robbed me," and· He
",'(' use it, how much do ,ve devote to
two were com'mendedJ -for their zeal, says further,' "brin'g ye all the tithes
rt:ad i ng His Word, how ~muchdo ,ve while the orie r,eceived the condemn a- .into the, storehouse · · • prove me • • ·
~et aside for 'ptayer, for serying tion of the Lord for his, inactivity.
if I will not open you the ,vitidoW,s ,of'
+ hers, and to .attending the various
T"he Lord is 'd'epending on each one heaven and'pour you o~t ab.1essing
'~ ,of the church ?, Perhaps we of us to 'use to the fullest extent, the 'that there shall not be room enough " 1'"
.-.: I" h 'd· talents'He has given us~', I,t is not the to r~ceive it." CM~1. ,3:8-10.)
1. ,von, "f\O f
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.:
.' ': ;
. . • .... ' ? 'T' An cI' or' 'd~vjj, I am j us't w ~a t you, i ' shilllDe,uP. oil' h'i s lih 6Ulder : a~d his
and have. faith In.Its ,promiSe, · .- I.m; ,.,g . . . . , , ' " ' . '.', ',.' ll'~me"l!hall 'be oa_~led"WondeI'!)uI, Counothy Cool? wa:s~s~eq,Qil ,olle;~ccasl~n;:,;: ,make. me~. the Lord has giviit t~·,. I!eliofj ~fighl:Y.Q:6d, Evel:last!ng Fntillel',
how he could . gIVe fro much, and hIS
~11 we have, , .. ~i1lin to ive Prince of Peace. Of bhe IMrease of
reply was: "1 shovel out, a.nd the Lord us, let us. there~OI e ~e,'
..g
g, 0 "his goevrnment and of peace there
- shovels in, and' He uses a bIgger shovel tha~ pO.rt.on 'v~~c~ t l_g~~ly, }j~long~, t ','shall be no end, Upon the throne of
than r· do!' One 'brother said one time Hi~.
II
Da,vid, and upon his Idngdionl, to estab ..
that he resolved to fine·· himself 100 ",The widow gave a,ll, her h,{mg. , .Iish it, an-dl to uphold It w-ith justice
percent every time he fOi;got, togi ve. Petei', gav~" "su~h ..as ,h~ .hl!od ~'! ,Pa ul~ nd 'w itll Itig~ teou~nes ~ from henceto the Lord" or failed to giv.e what gave, ',~as, JDuch a.s III me l!.eth. ;,Some .forth ;~ven'fol' e~er,:, rhe, zeal of,Je.:
h e h au!
..1,
lesson for . gave.
'-'out 'of.. then~ deep
,pov~rty.·· : :All
hOYl~lh . Qf· hosts • wlll pel,f()rn'l
purposed"L, .' A g'0 0,1,
UI
•
, ..
.
'.
h 'tfrlS.
1
each one, is it not? The following
of us are' ta ughtto ,give as we /l~e (Is a. ~: 6, ,7!. , TI1J S . is: per aIls,.t ,I e
. '. 1'"
t·
h·
.
prospered· bountifully, cheerfully;' 'vll- Inost compi ebensive ;1,)1 ophecy ~ucel n-_
also presents, ItS esson 0 eac . one.
.'
Gd' " . H' S "'in'" .fhl' Messiah and his kingdom to be
"Dug
- from . the. mountaitlside,
01'
'Clinhg!y
, l'egUlaHl'I.Y. 1.£ 0 Wgahvet. IS °on, fo~ndliil the' ,vhole 'of, the Old Testa·
'- .
. '.'
,
rls't gave IS 1 e.
a are y u
.
washed In th~ glen,
.~
. .' '?
"
"lllent.
Ser~ant I am, 01' the, Mastel' of
gIvIng. "
,Jehovah also gaNe a sign "Thereby the
Let-us, each one 'ha_ve FAITH
in the.
l\Ies' s':t. a',h'Dl·. hrht be recognized. 'nIle
Earn me .r bless" you, .steal me I c,~rse
HOPE
f
.,
.."
- .
. organization of all time,'
"
or sign 'vas this: "Beh()lld, 18i vrigin shall
,you, ' i t s success, and LOVE,. as it is the conceive, land bear n, son, 'and shall
GI'asp me' and .hold me, a fiend' shall . greatest arid best, may \ve work for call his name Immanuel." (Isa, 7: 14),
possess you' i t , give. all~ and the ·best that is within
'!lhese Scriptures were fulfilled in th(i)
Lie for me, die for Ine,. covet me, take . us~ "It 'is more ,blessed to give than
most extralOirdhL~H'yI 'mat:lller .., In the
me, '
,to receive." (Acts' 20:35.)
first cha'Pt€.r of l\ftatthe,v "ve have the
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'~~~
st~y related by Jose~h, ~~oJ becom.
,
ing espoused to l\fary, ,vas greatly
willen he 'd:'iscovered . that she
was with chikr., He didn't Imow whAt
J'

.....:;,

"

:men,.

'.l

l

·. . .'ord"s·I'n "Season
.,
W

'-'

tr.ol~bled

~~~-=~--~----~--~~,;~~~t~o~'~d;~OI.~~B~u~ti~an~a~n~g~eil~O~f~th~e~·~L~o~r~d~al~)-~I
-(Gordon J. Pennock)
t
' peai'ed 'tohini andl said, "Fea,r no to
'1'1:1e seas::l1 'of the" year 'has . once'
Upc·n that day the thoughts of 'many
take unto tlheeI\Iaty' thy ,vife: for that
n101'e a'l'rived wlhen llliliions on eal'th'
~~ra tUl'lled to the Christ. 'D1H~y are
,vhichls conceived in 'her is :of the.
,vill be celebrB:~'iilg Chl'i'stmas. Much
pl'~'ne to think of Him then,' n101'e than
fIoly Spirit. And she sh~ll bring forth
. 0[1 the celebl'atin-g 'viII be -done by proat other tihles, '~s the "Babe
:aethle~
~~son; ,and thou eJhaltcall his llanH~
fessed Christians. Thel~""ill be everyhenl.'J It is "reil' for us to think tSibout Jesus; for it is he that shall save hiH
thing fl~Gnl fe:!sting .and' drlinkeniless
Jesus at all seasonS!. I t is· ,veIl, too, people fl'l()m their sins." (l\{13,tt. 1: 20,
to the attendawce ·of special ohurch
for us to rer.leniber- that He ,,,,as :born 21).
services.' So~e" folks 'viIi tPartiCipate .
in to the 'vIQI1'ld .as. "the seed of1 the
In the first c~apter ()if Lul{e is, ,rein .all elf them; sonle' in one; .some in
1
\VOnlan," hv;v ing' been -conceived by the, vealed tlhe 'fact that the angel also apanother.
. Holy 8pil'lt. No blrth ihas ever nl€lailt peared unto l\iary. Afte'r saluting _her
It should scarcely be; necessary t')
as lllUO:1' to hunlanity as the birth of he said: "Fe'a.r, not, Mary: fur Ploli
sa:yl that, the' keep'jng o~ this dlay is not Jesus. FrOl)l the' crad~e to the cross
has found favor ,vith, God. And be-'
of Bible origin, either as a felst da.y His life ',vas designed' lUnd lived in
-hold, tIhou -sha.lt conceive in thy WOlll b,
or as. a religious conuneluoration of sel~vice to them. Man, through s'in,
nnd: b'l'ing forth 8, son, andf· thou 811ft It
the birth' of Jesus. A persual c:f his.. had become separn:ted fronl his G8·d.
call h~s name Jesus. He shall be
tory discloses that the' keepil1~ of N:othing but a perfect sacrifice clOuld
. gl'ea.t, and shall be c~lled the Son of .
Chl'istmas ,vas introduced intol the remove the guilt and, restore hint back
the l\fust Higih: l3,ndl the ;Lord God shall
chUrch about the thfrdcentul'Y A.D. into. diVoine ,favlol'. Jesus becanle that
give unto hh11 the throne Ofnlis ·father
1t . ,vas appa;rently '8~ll,.a.ttempt to -fm iperfect sacrifice. The B:abe ot Betllle- David: and he sh811 i'eign over the
tnte the 'v<lrld~ and -to cOlupete . \vith
hetu- becamc;l ille . Christ oft Cg.}vary.
Saturuialia,-ua · national festival 1O,{1 the "Hint ,vho :l{ne,v no sin he nlade' to be 'hotlse of Jacob ,forever; . and of hia'
Rlomans in he-no'),' of Saturn,' celeoo1z.fed sin on our _be'b1a:lf; that ,ve luight he- ki~gdoln there shall be no end." (~uke
1: 28·33).
r. fter the g11tthering I(},f the harvest.
COlne the rig]~teousness of qed Ht
'I'he fact tbat Jl~SUS ,vas born. of a
usually frOlli 'Oecelnb.el' 17t1h to 23rd~ hiIn." (2 Cor. 5-: 21). . It ,vas thel~e upon
It w;;ls la, finie of universal - .cessation . the crc~s that' "he 'V}g8 ,v,Qunded for virgin is one of the str.ongest argue
nlents,' to prove hinl f,lle l\iessiah. Jef),om ']abcjl~, rejoiC!llg, and nlel'l'yma,k.
our'tl'at~sg-ressiol1S, he 'vas, bruised' for
ing. Nobti~iness ·,v.as' trnns?iCted, tho OUr iniquities; tlle chastisenlen t of OtL:' h0V12!hl had promised this ,BS a. sign by
courts' ,Yere.elosed, f'riends sent 'Pres- pe9.ce "rns. up~>n hhn; and,vith his , ,vh1ch the l\lesstah could be idelltifte..l.
-ent.s to' eadh' other, and school children stI;illes \ve are healed."- (IS.9J.' 53: 5). By . In spite of this, nlnny', professed' Chris\va're' given a' ho1idI3,Y.u. (Teaoher's] and' the wlliace CI~ -GOd! he tasted of death fi()l' tkUlS disp.lailll aild' decla 1n1 the virgin
birth of our Lord. They tell .us'. that
PUpil's Encyclopaedlia). -Ne\v' Test';!- every 1l1'8.U. (See Heb. 2:9).
snch -, 1s a '~b1olo~1cal hnpossibility:'
nH~nt ,ChrisHans IOf t~day, ther,efore,
'l~eadvent of:-tJ1H~ MesskJh 'was the
Th€,y ha:ve, !3,pparently! 10,st t~leir rai~h
do Hot regE:lrd, nor observe Christmas
in, ,e; relig.ious sense, but merely as a hope lllna expectation of God's ,ancient in the omnipotent )lo,ver of God. They
p.eQple: . This
was
-the
1nigh t ,veil ponder th·e. qu'estion'~
'
...
. -theme of
. every
national ctlstOlll.
. prophet. - I~atah, . looldng . dO'Vll ,1he "Wl1fcll is. thegf'eatel~, the la,v or. P'~'o
~"evel'theless, the observance of the
stl'B?nl of til:1e, Wl,;ote of Hinl' in thesB
he ,vilo nl,gd~ that In,v?'' .
25th. of Decamber .as' 'the birthday' of words:· "Unto us a chfld~ 18 born, unt-o cl'er.tic:n
And "llile \\"e are'thinking about the
Jeslls has left" its influence upon us. lIS a 8:')11 is :giveil; and the' gOVel'JllUell t
birth of Jesus w'e 1111ght lalso nG'te that ~
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thevei'Y' pIled, "In: BethIElhem.ot"Jutlaea/~ ,and '.' Believers who mu
H', '
town ,y.ner~ he 'v~s, ,to .b~bor~., t'Thoti~ , ~heyq~oted th~'~'e"vetse~rfrom Micah
the"u"
__,' .,.: ..... st s~n1, before
l
Ih'tllieheni Ephrathtah, ,vh'ich art little In support ,of : theltcon~lu~I~Ii. (Se~",' 5:16) .~~~~~t s~~t of ChrIst ,(2 Cor.
to be, CD)ong" the thousands of Judah,
Ma1tt.. 2: 3·6). ~' ,"".' ." .... :'-' '
~,' '. : th' 'e"l'r',', ,.~~~~ ..:be ,kInd a?dge.nerou's in
out of thee ,allail' on'e oonle fortlh! unto
Is It not strange ho,v 'anyone 'c'an
' ,ludg~e~ts,especlally In respect
lll~ t.hat 'is' 'to' ~be 'ruler in:', 181;ael." rej.ect the M,essiahship
'J'eSus ,vitlJ. ~o the~otlve.of, oth~rs (1 Cor. 4:3-5).
c~Iica1i~ '5: 2)'.' ", ;
'~U!eh evidenec Ibefore hiih ?Andthis.,· ~ve~'Y, Ju~g~ent of others is a self
\\'hentlte\vise'lneil ca.nle.toHerou is but (1, fragment of the' evidence w' '.·!ll~ginent for it, reveals "vhat kind of
see k iug . for him :who '.',Vias. .born, King be found: Ill. the pr~o,plu~e~cs. No proph- p~~s~n've are. If ,ve refuse to forgive
of the Je\vs" he ,vas tl~.oubled ,and con· cies ihave been more- ,ibeautifully 91', ?thel's!, how can ,ve .. on ben~ed knee,
~lllte<l 'vith~ the scribes a'nd, chief cO~PletelY fulfille.d tlhall, thos~ ',con:- " ~sk ~o~'
forgive. us? It is a. moral
lll'iests asldrig ,'vher~ the ,Christ "slhould
celning the Mess~ah. Let, us tlJ.in.k; 11l1P?SSlbIllty.We 'need, first t'o' h
be bo-rn .. ' ''Ilhey" 'vith~ut he atlo, u, 1'e:, upo
f"ol'~iven:s~. ,t,o ~t~ers; then, to s ask
o,v
" n. th ese,thOlUgS.
.-.;
~~~~~~~~~~~~-,~.~,~~~~~~~~~~~,-,~~~~~~~
Gods. forglven~SS for our lack of
t IH'

Mic!l1b. 'namecJ.

Pl'O,phet"

<

of

J?

sit

'.T":'h
'G
'Id
"'R'
"
I
. .• e ' . . 0 .. en u e

;

.

char,~t~. ~~~n

,ve 'are l;ight ,vith our
fel~o!,~ m~n then'we can confidently
~1~lnl . God. s pal:don. We must renlenl~,~r .th~t out- ,fol'giving'is not the
~.round of pardon, bl:lt the atoning sacrIfice of Chri~t.
..'
"Give and it shall be given unto you:
good measure, preffSed., do,vn, and
shaken ~<?get~er" a:n~ running oyer
s~al1 men give ,into your bosom.' For
,,'vith t~e same measure that ye 'nlete
'vi,t~al" it'shaJl be m~a~ured to, you
agaIn. , It shou~d. be ~·en.lenlbered that '
'pockets ,vere ~nKrio\vn' in those days.,
The Je,~sl~~~'~~ve~~~~~~~------~~
,the vend~r, in t~e fo'ld 'of her robe. The
. truth set for'~hby Christ is~ that as ,ve
deal 'v~th me~ they' s~alI .deal 1vith us.
Th~, child of·God 'vho' is' kind, thought- ,
ful and geii~'!'ous loses nothing, for he
inspires a'similar spirit in others. We
take for an example the apostle Paul.
He 'vas, kind and thoughtful to\vard
his converts in Philippi. Then in his
need ho,v ab~ndtint1y they repaid hinl
(Phil. 1:7; 2:25-30; 4:10, 14-18). It i~
equally true t1H~t the man that is hard,
cruel and c'ovetous has a hard thne to
find a frierid ,vhen adversity comes. In
, soci~I,: moral and spiritual life, as in
agricultural, ,ve reap as ,ve have so,vn
(2 Cor. 9:6, 8). In'the Lord's service
He, is n~ver our de,btor (Prov. 9: 17).

,

!

A. F .. ,Vao.low

The, Golden Rule as recorded in Luke ,'ye' also db good,· that are accustonled
(i: :ngives us the key ,vhich opens tb: e ' to do evil' (Jer. 12:23). Through Divine
do()t' of this study, Not'e that Ma~the\v "grace the impo~sible beconlespossible
add:.;: "For this is' the la,v and the
(1 'Cor. 6:9110). In Luke '6:36 ,ve
prophets" (7:12).' Moses and the" re'ad: "Be ye merciful, as your Father
prophets all demanded that men should' also is'lnerciful.'' -We o.\ve ~verything
be just' and, merciful "to ea,ch othei~.
to God's mercy ,as revealed in and"
Since 'God' is just and 111erciful, nlan through Christ~, He is the '~Father of
n1Ll~t sho,v, the same spirit to his, mercies",.(2 Gor.,1:3). "Very pitiful,
and of te~del' ~nercy" (.J as. 5: 11)., Be:fell C)\vs.
,causeJIe is mercIful _,ve are 'not conThe prophets. ,vere strong
. in their
.
condemnation of those v{ho sho,ved no sUlued (Lam. 3:22). Sinner'thoug'h ,ve
('()n~ideration for the 'thoughts" fe~l- ' are, ,ve have obtained mercy (1 Thn.
i ngs and circumstances of others. Be- ,1:16). ,Mercy through our Lord Je~us
Christ ,vho came into the,vorld' to
C;1u:-,e selfishnes, injustice. and oppres:-; i u]) s prevailed among princes, priests, ,save sinne~'s '( 1 Tin1. 1: 1.5). On the
P)'(I phets
and p'eople (J er. 23 :9-15), , ground' of God's mercy ,ve are able to
,i udglnent came upon the land. The be merciful unto others (Matt. 18:33).
He ,vho has a lively ,sense of Go~'s
:-: pi!' it of the Gold.en Rule is summed up
ln~rciful love' ,vill not be lacking, in
in that g~'eat and noble declaration ~f
- n1ercy to ~thers. ' ,All our hope, of the
~I iC'ah 6:8.'
future is based on the abundant lnercy
I n our Lord's day ,ve can see frOln
of God (1 Pet. ·~:3). Ho\v can "fe, ,vho
:\ I a tt. 23: 23-25, that ~mong the priestly
o\ve everything ,to Divine mer~y, be
:t 1'1(: \vealt~y, justice and nlercy ,vere
unkno,vn. There',vas a crying need lnerciless to another? .
.Renlember that nlany Je,vs in
(,ll' 1 he spirit of the Golden Rule, to be
Christ's audience had visions of severe
L \l,d out among' all 'classes. Yet, our
retalia tion and vengeance on their
I", j' (! clearly'sa,v that it 'v'~s not in man
enemies 1vhen' their long promised
t Ii I :',~ just, loving, forg'iving, generous
\,[ l'"nsiderate. ' He did not llntlcipate D'elivel'er calne. Ho,v strange these
~l clay\vhen by a' gradual' evolution, ,vords of Christ ,vould seem to thenl:
rll .
'ass.es
a 1~ tl1en ,vould love and serv~ each "Judge not, and ye s~all not be judg~d:
( It :"' !'.
We have' only to read Matt. cond~~ln not, and ye' shall not be conWhile attending th'e morn,qemned:
forgive
and'
ye
sh~ll
be
for111: 17-25" to see that He clearly foreing serv~ce on Lord;~ ,Day Dec.
given."
"Righteous judgnlent" of 2nd ' Broth.er H. E.' Forman Sr~
-~, 'II,' that hate, oppression,cl'uelty I
others is not fo'rbidden so long', as, it is passed to his, eternal reward,
Illl d persist and increase in intensity
lnade in a tender and fO,rebeal~ing spirit,
:, >
t he end of the present dispensaMore details iu the next issue.
(~ohn 7:24). We are not to judge in
~; 'in dre\v near. 'Believers ,vho kne,v
an uncharitable and' censorious sph;it
\\'l,l; their' hearts inust confess' that
CHURCH HISTORY FOR BUSY
as
thescl'ibes
and
the
Pharisees
,vere
, , .........
PEOPLE
~'l,a l't from the love and grace of God,
,,\' h; l' h has, changed their ,hea.rts, , accustomed to do (Luke 18:11 .. 12). In
'It is just what its name ,indicates.
such censorious judgn1ent there is It is' a good seller. It tells you some·
l,a r~ i :-ihing hate,' jealousy and covetous~
, ahvays nlalevolenc:e', This nlalevolence thing of the leading creeds. Tells
1; I'~ ~, it ,vould be ,h~possible to live out
'v.hen the leading denominations ,vere
manifests
itself'
in
a
secret
e~gerness
t h l,' Golden J.ule,.' . "
'
'started. It 8.t:ls,vei's' so many questo
find
fat11~
and
in
a
secl;e~
giadness
tions you wlll,yant to have ans,vered.
(' an the Ethiopian change his sldn,
Price ......................... ;.................... $1.50
in finding a neighbor in a fault.
1,1
t ne leopard 'his spots'? then nlay
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preached to Gentiles before this it was
here divinely sanctioned. The doubts
that were in the 'minds of the church
Hel'laJd, comm'€Jlcing ,vHh the N e,v in Jerusalem were removed. I , God's,
Year.
eternal purpose was that through the
church 'the manifold wisdom of God
is to be made kno,vn (Eph. 3:10-11).
What' are you doing 'that the world'
That/is not a very big word (all) but may ",know of the saVing po,ver of the
it is, capable of covering a great tel''' gospel?, Do you believe that the~
ritofY .. In those "simple statements gospel ·should be taken to every creamade by
Saviour' a'nd usually re-, ture? No,v really do you? Someone
ferred to, as . the' Great' Commission, says I· think ,ve should preach it at
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The next "all" that we wish to
notice is;

ALL AUTHO~ITY

1-

This is, the claim of Jesus ,in Matt.
28:18. Thts' claim churches of Christ
accept. ,This claim being ~rue there is
no room for a s'ectari~n church in the
world. ' When you. ,Jtave a sectarian
church you have, human gover~men,t
but Jesus said, all,au,thorityismine~
How prone, even the disciples of the
Lord are, to forget that the authority
belongs 'to ,Him,. Our part' is ,that of '
loving, 'trusting obedience. We are a
peculiar p~ople because we know no '
king: but King Jesus. _ We know no
,law but His law. ' He is the captain of
' our faith. 'He is the anchor of ,our
soul. Plants which "ODr heavenly,
Father planted shall not b~ rooted up
britO Jesus remains the perfection of
beauty, "the' lily of the valley, the
fairest of ten thousand to our souJs."
When ,ve listen to the voice of bur
Redeemer it brings us to' the next'
"all".
ALL <I~HINGS I' HAVE

_ _~\v~e!:!......!!fi~n~d~t~h~iE..s~\!..!..~O~l~·d~u!!:se~d~f~oU~I=-"....!:t.=.:im~es=-=._W~e=----Hhom~urely yoU-Sh()uld-but-wbat----..:....:....-:----hHf1~1-f\jl-A:N-.I::H5H__I_\::H::t---__:__:_I
'sometimes forget, that the gospel is are you doing' to preach it at home?
Those who have heard the gospel the
intended for every creature, the,vhole 'Theh ho,v long is it to stay at' home. apostles preached, those ,vho have
world. We only preach it to o,vn o\vn In the Lord's plan it did not stay in obeyed the gospel the, apostles taught,
people, if ,ve preac.h it at a:Il. Some Jerusalenl forever. When the people that is those vih6 have believed in the
may argue that these, universal com- seenled adverse to carrying" it a,vay Christ that died' and rose again, those
mands of the Great Commission ,ver,e then' the L01~d scattered the
church ,vho have repented of past sins an,d
,
only' given to the apostles., It is true by persecution and the. message ,v,as been baptized "unto the remission of
that they ,vere prinlarily' given to proclahned (Acts 8:1 .. 4). For more your sins" (l\fatt. 28 :18-19; ,Mark
them. It is true that every ~ne that- than one hundred years Ne\v Testa- 16:15-16; Luke 24:47-49; Acts 2:38r;
hears the gospel must heal' it froln lllentChristianity has been preached these disciples,' are' Christians (Acts
them'. That you and I c~n only retell in-Canada. We have ,voefully ne- 11:26)., Duty and responsibility hav~
the message that they~ have already glected the solemn obligation' and, not ended. It has ,but begun. Jesus
given. Nevertheless it is the ,vill of much of the country has never heard a ' says teach these baptized believers,
God that the gospel should be Inade gospel sermon. There are brethren teach these Christians all that I have'
kno,vn to all creatures and to the end ,vho are desirous of taking the gospel commandedt you. In the city of J el'U.
of thne. I think ,ve shall see just ho,v to Europe., ,What part ,viII ,ve play in salem and on, the day of Pentecost ,ve
,ve fit into this picture before ,veare this ,vork? I expe·ct vel'y shortly to see the plan of God put into operation.
finished. "
carry som~' ,announcelllents re a
People heard the gospel and, obeyed
ALL THE 'VORLD
,vorkel going to Holland. INSTEAD t~e gospel, ,the Christian life ,vas
It seemed that even the apostles did OF ;HELPING TO SUPPORT SO'ME begun. The ,york of Christians is outnot fully comprehend the, intentions ONE THE CHURCH IN CANADA 1ined'~ndel' . apostolic direction. We
of God. 'They at fh'st pI'eached the - SHOULD ASSUME THE RESPON- . have the \vord of truth revealed, the'
gospel only to the Jihvs. The fact that, SIBILITY OF SUPPORTING SOME- gospel of our salvation. It is imposit ,vas to be every creature and not just ONE AS THE,Y TAKE, ,~HE MES- sible in one brief ,article to outline
the J e\vs that ,vere scattered abroad SAGE. Ho,v ,vould ,ve do it? By our Christian obligation more than to
did not'seem to da,vri on them. It using tqe llloney ,ve,vaste. If the comprehend .the statement used a.t the
\vould be hard to have a plainer mes- 11l0ney s'pent for ,useless thing·s. ,vere beg'inning of this paragraph. We have
sage . than the' Lord's 'command, to be sp~nt on S~ppol'ting someone no right to change the conditions of
"Preach the gospel to every creature," to preach the gospel we \vould find,ve
becoming a Christian. I 'Ve have -no '
but to them it meant only Je\vs. The \vould be supporting more than ont
right to change: Christia~ obligation.
Lord by ~iracle and divine i!lterven- or t,vo. HQ\v shall ,ve ans,ver in the The obligation of the Christian to do
tion sho,ved that the gospel ,vas for judgment morning if ,ve have failed to 'observe "all that the Lord has com- '
all and the door ,vas opened to the break the bread of life to those ,vho 'manded through the apost'les". Under
..,
,
Gentile wOl'ld at the house of Corne- ·'''ouId have 'accepted if they· had only
the 'penalty, as exacted by high"
lius (Acts 10, 11). If the gospel ,vere kno,vn.
,
'
heaven, ,ve 'add to, or take from this
,
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solernn command of the Lord (Rev.
:!~: 18-19). ,
This brings us' to our final "all".
WITH YOU AL 'Y A YS

thin is, to live from you must be fully.
prochUrried. . From them' alone'
come the message. He will be ,vith
them till the end 6f the ,vorld. To' no
one else ,yin another message be giveni
We are to listen to no' other council.
We are to hearken to no other advice.
The~teachings can not be dismi~ed as
the "teachings of, men" nor the customs' of the time, ,but Jesus said (and
no one ,vord of His is void ot po,ver):
' You mak~ disciples, you 'baptize disciples·, you teach these disciples' \vhat ,
I cOlllmanded. you and ,vhat you teach
shall stand . .till time is n-o more. This
is the truth and the church is to be
the pillar of the truth., (1 Tim. 3:15.)

Page 5

patience," and goes on in, the next
verse ;'For yet a'very littl~ ,vhile, He
that corileth~ shaH Icome, and shall not
tarry." S~ortly after this time Christ's
statement was fulfilled of the terrible
This statement as, recorded by Matdestruction of Jerusalem. and ,the
thew, is ofteh used- as a cOl18o~ation to
J e,vish nation. With these thoughts
Christian's tha~ the, Lord. 'v~ll nev~r'
in our minds it should be clear to us
forsake them. It is true the Lord has
that in this case of Heb. 10 :26 which
promised to be ,vith u's. It is true that
reads "Not forsaking the assembling
He \vill protect and' keep but th~~ is not .
of ourselves together, as'the custom
the intention of Christ Jesus hi this
of some is, but exhorting one another;
passage to bring solace to the ·heart of
and so much the more as ye see tQe
t he Christian' prirriariiy. 'He tells 'the
day , dr.a~'ving 'nigh." . That it has· not
apostles that He ,i~ sending' them into
reference to the first day of the week,
all the ,vorld. From them the gospel
nor to the second coming of Christ in
n1u~t be made kno\vn.' Ho\v the Christhe clouds, but only to the day of the
fulfillment of. which \vas prophesied,
".\S YE SEE THE DAY DRA'YING ness unto all nations; and then shall ' by Moses, Deut.. ' 2~, and, by Jesus,
NIGH" (Heb. 10:25)
Matt. 24. 'Let us all speak the sanle
the end come." , Paul said it had been
thing's and be' in unity; Peter says
By E. B. Dueck
preached unto all the world, (Col. 11:6)
There are different vie,vs ,vhich are "Which is come unto you, as it is in if, any man speak let him speak as
the oracles of God.
all the \vorld." Verse 23 says: "Which
held to- be different membe~'s of the
Church of Christ on .Heb. 10:25, and \vas ii1'eached to every creature which
(~rother :D~eck speaks in' a, very
is undel:' hea.ven.'" Back in Matt. "24:34
it is for this l'eason that it has
pronlpted me to write an article about Jesus say&: that, "This generation positive manner as to the "day" referred to in the, passage under revie\v.
the verse. I shall not try to make it shall not pass, till all these things
Ifth~~'~~~~~~~~~T~~----~~~
be 'accomplished." ,This" of '. course,
too lengthy, ,but enough· for you .to
to a ,Yarning Ore the destruction of'
has reference to the Israelitish people.
study it up for yourself so ,that the
Rom. 10:19, we read: "Did not lrsael Jerusalem and the scattering of .tlie
~ u bj ect ,vill be clear to you. It is my
prayer that you 'v ill earnestly and kno,v? First Moses .saitJi, I' 'v ill ,pro .. J e,vs then it has' no direct bearing on,
us today. I am not persuaded that
prayerfully study it no matter ,vhat voke you to jealo~sy by theln that are
1.
no p~ople,' and' hy a foolish nation ' the 'command "Not forsaking our' owil
you l' conception of it \vas, before. If
,vill I anger you.'" See also Deut. assemblying together" has .no force
\\-e are not careful hOlY ,ve use God's
today. If the scope. of the warning
32:21. Read the account of the bless\\- U I'd ,ve .are like the Israelitish people
,as' contained in ,this passage is what
ing~ that \vere promi,sed' to Israel, if
of old, going about to establish our
they were obedient, and the cursing our brother contends -then the admoniO\\"n
righteousness as we find'.in
if they ,vere disobedient, ,as found in tion does not apply to us.
n()111anS 10:1-~.
SHo,veyer, \ve ar~ offering you this
Deut. 28. These are the same thoughts
S 111e people tell you that the "day"
study on this ve'rse and· we ask all
:-: poken in Heb. 10:25 'has reference to which Jesus told His disciples in Matt.
to read carefully context and pretext
24.
l h c' flrst day' of the ,veek, and ,ve are
This is a fulfilled prophecy as there and' accept ,vhat the' \vord' says.
]()ok for that day, others ,viII tell ,
J.e.B.)
are no remains left of the buildings
~. () u it has reference to t~e coming
{la~' of Christ.
We must teach not of ,the temple fronl the time of the
BOOI{ REVIE'V
destruction of Jerusalem. Jesus said
t h c' forsaking of ourselves together,
"Catholicism and Coercion"
in order to save. the elect" these days
~1 r1(! to be ,vatchful inpl'ayer and
Thi~ is. still another book by, Bro.
~l h";l ys a:boul}ding in the \vork of the" should be ,shortened, Matt. 22; read
James D.Bales. In a very plain ,vay
verse' 21, also Rom. 11:7.
f.('l'd.
he sho\vs the terrible dang'er that lurks
Back in the 24th 'chapter of MatN o,v the "day" mentioned in Heb. over us and our religious liherty.
th
if you .\vill take the'tinle to read
10:~5 is the day Jesus mentioned in
Catholicism, \vho makes her boast that
~:I' account of ,vhat Jesus said ,vould
~f,att. 24; the time ,vhen great tribushe 'never changes, still claims the
f:l J) 11 en to the buildings of the temple;
lation .,vould be. In verse, 32 of" right to destroy by flame and ~'vord ,
: r: : he second verse ,He says, "There
Hebre\vs the \vriter there calls them all thos.e ,vho ,vithstand her ungodly
~ hall riot be left here one' stone upon
to their, "remembrance the former 'vays.
;t Ii( il her, that sh~ll not be thrown.
,days,' in 'vh~ch, after ye "vere enBrother Bales is, yel'y fail', quoting'
dll \\ n." The disc,iples came to Him
Iig'htened~ ye endured a grea~ conflict almost exclusively from rec~gnized
P)' i \' H tely and -askedJ esus ,vhen these " , of suffe'l~ings." This possibly is l1eferCatholics. A copy of this book should '
1 hi ngs shoutd come to pass. ,'. ,Read
ring to the death of Stephen and also be in every ,home.
'
:\LJt t. 24:3- to' the end. If you' will
James, ~cts 12: 1-3. ' They hatl been
Order front Gosp~1 Herald ..
]iI()K at vel'se 14, now 'you will find that
,persecuted before arid were again, per ..
Why not send the Gospel Herald
" t h (' gospel of the Kingdom shall be
secuted, and he tells' them in verse
p 1'(>~l(~hcd in all the \vorld for ,a \vit.. ' 36 of Heb. 10: "For ye have need of to a friend?

must.
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Especially For·. Th~Young Peopl~

enlbarrassed nle because she thoug4t
I ,vas a Cath~licor Jehovahts Wi~ness
I . anl not very, ,veIl versed, but 'I
just be'cause- I said my pl:ayers.But,
shall try to ten you a fe\v things that , most of all I ,va-s surprised, really sur.1 have thought about "Finding' True prised to find that such .an ordinary
, BACK TO BETHLEHEl\f
Happiness." .
girl should be' So shocked to find me 0 troubled ',vorldlay by your ,veight,
'Everybody,vants happiness. ' Not saying nly prayers. It~vas then that ,Forget your ,val', your hurt,_ your hate,
,
. ,
'. !
, ahvays pleasures or ,a big doing, but I' realized' more' than ever that the Come-let
us ,vprship the ne'v-born
at least, no' one ,vants' sorro,v. 'l,t \vorid is so very far from God.
King,
seems ,ve don't ge~ half, enough h~p
"There can be no joy in -a 'voi~ld With love'alone as an offering.
piness, but life on earth is not ahvays ' like this unless it's to tell sinners like . 'FoHo,v again the guiding star,
joy, especially for a Christian.,
her ab'()ut Jesus,"-I thought. Let us For through t~e years ,ve have ''lanIsn't it sad to think ho,v that Satan' try our best to do this~ We ,vill find'
. dered far. '
canle and divided God and man? Adam pleasure, in it because after -each vic- Over the old Judean hills
. and Eve ,vere tempted by him and God, tory ,von ,ve cari feel satisfaction in ,A' rounding' moon her magic .spills;
cast them out of the beautiful garden having done right., If ''Ie put. our' N o,v past the shee'p asleep in the fold,
of Eden. :After that man drifted far- ' hearts to' this ,ve ,,,ill be kept froll1 , Hasten ''Ie on, for the night is cold.
ther and farther a\vay fronl God u~til ' doing the ,vrong things. If ,ve haven't Hark! 'tis the angel's song ~gain,
Christ' came. Since Jesus died, God theopportun'ity of saving sinners, just "Peace' on earth-,good ,viII to,vard
speaks to man through His Book. The being; plainly kind ,vill sat~sfy in the
luen."
I
\vorld, on the ,vhole, has become so re- saIne way . It keeps us from mischief Behold !-,the star is still, o'erhead,
illoved fron1 God that fe,v things \ve "to' be helping someone. and ,ve ahvays We find at'last His stable-bed.
do i'n accord ,vith the rest of the ,vorld can. It gives us a satisfaction in' 0 sons of ear1th" step softly no\v,
is pleasing to God.
kno\ving that \ve did right. Every thlle \Vith deep contrition let us bo\vWe nlust be different to othel's aild
In. sin-stained arnlents before Hiln
that is \vhat See111S the'. 1110st trying easier next thlle. ,
fall,
.
thin~. If v{e could only stay ,vith the
'Another thing that ,vill nla~e us Where peace, s\veet peace, pervadeth
cro\vd \ve ,vould feel Inore natural. happy is just being happy. Maybe
all. .
But, ,ve dare not for the' 'vol~ld is full
that sounds confusing, but I lllean that . COlne-let us touch His nlantle-henl,
of sin. At ,the beaches people are
'Tis the' Saviour Christ of Bethlehen1.
'vhe~everanything displeasing turns
ne~rly naked; on the streets people
-Gertrude Jean Elliot.
up, try and "count your blessing~H.,
s\vear 'and talk of evil; in the l'es- Try to be h~ppy. When ,ve've done
(Sent in by Harry l\ieakes, Le'stock,
taurant~ they' are sn10king', dr.inking
Sask.)
s.on1ethirig 'vrong' ''Ie sOlnetillles' excuse
and 111aking. a public display' of all
ourselves saying, "Soll1ebody else did
their foolishness. Young people are , ,,"orse," or' "It ,vasn't ll1y fault".
Dear Brother Pennock:
copying' these plder ones and acting:
I have selected a poen1 ,vhich I
,
I
\vish~
instead;'
that
\vhen
,Ve
are
like fools ,la,te at night ,vhen they
think ,vould be nice to publish in the
feeling
very
sad
that
\ve
\vould
think,
should· be in bed.
,Young People's Page.
"I'ni
!lot
the
only
person
,vho'sever
We lna¥ feel an unhappy outcast
THE OLD VIOLIN
'been
troubled.
'There
are
likely
hun~
a\vay froln this, but a true Christian
It '\va's battered and, ''lorn and the
111USt not. ,When y'ou think of it, isn't dl'eds ,vorse off tluin nle right ·no,v. It's
auctioneer
nly
O'Vll
fault.
'It
God's
punishing
111e
it 'nluch better to stay a\vay? Let us
Thought it scarcely ,vorth his \vhile
and
if
He
sees
fit,
I'll
get
by.1I
'
think of this:' the outsider has such
To spend n1uch tin1e on the old violin. '
an easy life! But ,vhat a fuller, 1110re
Since the ,vorld does not contain true . As he held it IUP ''lith a smile.
blessed life the Christian has!
happiness or Christi~n· happiness, 've' A ·dollar", a dollar, ,vho'll lllake it t\VO ?
Maybe, right here, I 'COUld- tell you Blust seek it in another ''lay. That is T\\'o dollars"vho'll make ft three,?
a littleper~onal incident ,vhich occur- by' prepa.ring ourselves on, earth. for Three dollars once - thl'e'e dollars
the fulfilment of the ,pronlise of love
,t\vice,
red just a ,vhile ago. Whjle visiting I
,vas to sleep,vith a girl about my in' heaven. In the 111eantim~ our job Going at three-but no. Froln the
1'00n1 far back,
o,vn age. Before I got into bed'I told is to bring, s,inners to the loving
.her, ."1 must say lny prayers." After Christ to share ,vith Hiln the joys of A greY-hf\ired 1Uan canle for\vard and
'picked up the bo,v.
I had" finished and ,vas g'etting into eternal life.
bed, my friend stamlnel~ed, 'HI kno,v
I \vould like to thank Irene Good-, 'And ,'viping' the dust fron1 the dId
you're not Catholic-you arenit-a're , \vin for subnlitting the poeJu, "Set An
violin,
you ?"
Exalnple',' (July Gospel Herald). I'ln And tightening up the strings,
erN 0, Pm certainly not," I rep1ied~ , sure that it has brought thoughts to He played a nielody soft and s,veet"
"So.~e~ people' said you folks ,vere
other's minds as it has to Inin~; By As sweet, as 'an ang~l sings.
'·Jehovah's Witnesses, bu.t I-"
the 'yay, .sometinles
'c.an't seenl to The lllusic ceased 'and the auctioneer, ..
, "I'ln not, that either," I ans,vered., thank God ~xpressively enough. Well, ': 'Vith. a 'voice that ,vas quiet and lo,v"
She had luore' 01", less angel"ed and lllaybe IIe.'d rather gee you th,ank Him ,~Said, uHo\v nluch am I bid for the old
Dear Friends:

,

than hear you. Sho,vHim ho,v good·
you can be.
Yours , in Chris t,
RUTH HOTCHKISS.
R.R. No.2, Sault St. Marie Onto
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violin 7" .
The cry is raised" "to your tents! trouble themselves' about results or
A~ he held it up.,vith the bo,v.
Dang'er! dange,r! dangerous doctrine!
conseque~lces.
Do as the Suprenle
~\ thousand dollars!. Who'll make it
Do not heal' him!'keep a\vay! keep Authority commands, and leave the
t\VO 7
a\vay! He \viII unsettle your vie,vs P' con~equences\vith him. He is so ,vise,
Two thousand, ,vho'll make it three?
Why are 'they, all opposed to this?
g'ood and great, that he ,viII bring all
Three thousand once! three thousand
There'is a very good reason for it. It is out right, for all those \vho put their
. ,
t \Vlce ..
opposed to all· of them! In its very irust in, Him. His subjects stop not
Co i ng and gone! ... said he.
nature it;p'l'oposes to s\veep thenl all to cou~sel ,vith those 'vho have other
The people cheered and SOUle of theln' a\vay! It leaves not an inch of ground
la\vs, to compare .them \vith the la,v of
for
one
of
them
to
sta~d
on
r'
,
'
said,
" . thE T~ord Messiah, to see ho\v near they
\Ye don't just quite understand.
We came not ,vith a ne\v d-octrine, ai'e to His, or ho\v far from it. Their
\Yha t ch~nged it's ,vorth? Quick canle ,but \vith the gospet'of Christ, a distinct
business
to thro\v aside all other
the repl~,
entity in itself, not only having no :fel- ' la,vs, and accept Him as their Monar'ch,
T hl' touch· ot the master's hand.
and His )a,v, -. and obey it! This is
lo\vs~ip \vith any 6the.r gospel, but pro•..\ nd 111any a nlan \vith his life out of . 'nouncing ,a curse on man or angel ,vho
simpl~ all there' is of' it. He, ,vho is
tune,: .
\vhether near like it or not near like not for Hin1 is against Him.
, The citizens of His kingdom have
A nd battere~. and ,vorn by sin,
~hall preach any other;. no nlatter
it-, a perversion of it or nlutilation. no authority fromHitn for negoti~ting
1,-: auctioned cheap. to a' thoughtless
The gospel of Christ itself is the thing \vith any sectarian party, about· union
lTo'vd,
to .be preached, and nO,thing else; 'the \vith His people, conlparing their vie\vs
:\~ 1I c h like the old violin.
po,ver of Ood to salvation to everyone and deternlining, ho,v nearly they,
.\ mess of pottage, a glass of \vine,
that ', believes; the preaching, 'of the agree. He has left them no dis'cretion.\ J2' ~.Ine and he travels on.
cross, - the '~isdom of, God, and the ary po~vel' to compromise \vith any1I l":, going once, he's going' t\vice,
po,ver of~God. To this nothing is added, body,or to stipulate terms of union
1I l)' ~ going,' he's almost gone.
nu ~ the Master comes and the foolish and from it nothing'is to' be' taken . and fello\vship. 'He has stipulated 'the'
a\vay.' In thi~gospel, Christ, the "one terms for us all. .If \ve .conlply ,vith
cro\vd,
'Shepherd," is p'resented, and the one t~ese tern~s He receives us, and ,ve aioe
.J Ll:-: t don't quite understand
.
.
,
The v;,
a sou and the change
All the follo\vers of Christ are mem- .tainly ,viII desire to do so. If ,ve
that's ,vrought,
bers of this one body, or citi'zens of: conlply not \vith these terms He .\vill
By the touch of the Mastees hand.
this one kingdoJll. ,There are no "de- not receive us. No nian has a right
.-\ ~ister in Christ,
n01l1inations" of them. ,They al:e all to prescribe terms' on \vl)ich to receive
EL~ANOR SMITH,
111enlbel's . of H'is body, citizens or' His 'any Juan. The terms are already pre,kingdoll) by faith, the children of scribed in the la\v of the Great I{ing.
'VB ARE NO SECT
Abrahanl, heirs of God and' j'oint-hehos ' We l)lust not go to nlan, but to the
H \ Benjanlill Franklin in Apostolic
\vith Christ, saints, holy brethren. King, to kno,v \vho shall be received.
Times
It is not a ques,tion \vhether man ,vill
T~eykno\v no other king but the
'\ \" t' belong to no sect 01' heresy, no
"K;ing of kings and Lor~ ·of lords." receive us ~u,t, \vhether the Lord' \viII
"\ kr:lllnination", and recognize none in . Theil' King, in His tinles, ,viII "sho\v receive us.
:l:,~' >ense, only as. existing in oppos'i:\vho is the only Potentate·," Theh~
~, 0 the ,viII of God-in a rebellion
I{ing' h~s no negotiations \vith any Last eve I passed' beside the blackSlllith's door
:t~2';l:;, st the government .of God. 'Ve' other spiritual kings." He puts them
And heard the anvil ring the vesper
;.1» \\ sects only as antagonistic po\ve~OS ,do\vn-against hinl.. He has no conl-:" -chime.
1, : ht' la,v and kingdom of God. 'They
111unications nor negotiatio'ns ,vith
ht~retical andschislllatical, in alienPope' Pius: or any other pop~. He 'has T~en, looking in, I sa,v upon the floor
. Old hanInlers, ,vorn ,vi'th beating
:~: J;~ to each other and to the kingdonl . no fraternal greetings for any of thenl;
years of tinle.
(,:' (;" d. We find thenl in no cOlnplete.,· but his Father· has s\vorn, ,vith an
"Ho\v lllallY anvils have you had," I
, ,~ 1'1, on anything of inlportance, ex- '. oath, that he shall reig'n till he shall
, asked,
"j< :il opposing" the gosp,el of Christ.
put do,vn alll'ule and all authol'ity and
"To \yeal' and batter all·these halu11: ,', is they are a unit.
Never did po\v.er-till He has put His enen1ies
111ers so?"
" •:, !~: brethren nlore conlpletely unite under His feet.
:,', they one and all do in this. One
The kingdon1 of Christi'ecognizes no "Just one," said he, and th~n' \vith
t\vi!lkling eye,
sounding out, the g'lspel precisely ot,her kingdonl. It is an absolute
, , ',~.ached~ apostles, and pro- nl0narchy. Christ,. is the Monarch. lIe "The' anvil \vears the hanl11lers out,
you kno\v."
,I: Ing the terhlS of pardon as they
has parIialnent, no senate or congress,
\ ,,) ." frol11 the aJnbassador of Jesus no legislative body in l-lis kingdonl. A·s And so, thought I, the anvil of God's
Word
\).hOlll He' gave the keys of the . the rightful Sovexeign, and the absoFor ages skeptic blo\vs have beat
J:.: .. :om of God), \viII silence all theho
lute' Monarch, He is the' La\vgiver .
.~upon,
.r: \ :-- anlong themselves, their differ-'~., His )vill is the la\v, as sptead on .. the
and disputes,' and bring them all pages of scripture-the. abs'olute auth~ Yet thoug~ the noise of falling blo\vs
" \vas. heard, .
~,]'II; r:d side by 'side, facing the common
ority-and his ~ubjec~s, have shnply to·
:', ," , It \vill call out their' confusion of ' consult the la ,v, 'ascel:tain ,vhat it re- The anvil is unharmed-the hanul1el's
gone.
: (, !:~ -les, and the cry, "Lo! here, and . quires, an~ obey 'it. , They are not re-Author ,Unkno\vn .
1
l: ere,", ,vill be 'heard on all hands. sponsible for the)a\v~ They need not
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terday, today, and forever. Tliey seek
,additional signs from Hinl. In fact,
they are not as easily pleased as were
the Pharisees, for. after Christ's conJames D. Bales
versation \vith .them He ,vorked other
Sonle of the modern "miracle" Lord here traces the unbelief of the miracles and finally the sign of the
\vorkers ask a nlember of the church scribes and Pharisees to its true prophet J oriah-the resurrection-,v8s
,vhether or not ,ve perform miracles 'source; an evil and adulterous genera- given~ Ho\vever, in spite of aU these
as did the apostles. The ans,ver is that tion, pretending not to be convinced .' miracles, even more than had been .per,ve do not.' Then, they say that ,ve by miracles \vhich' have made manifest formed for the Pharisees at the time'
cannot be i'he true church. They claim 'the finger of God', still seeketh aftel' they came to Jesus, these mod~rn'
that they can perform miracles, and a sign, and that in the same unbeliev .. , "miracle" ,yorkers go to Jesus asking
on the basis of 'that claim they claim ing spirit.. · The reason of this 'vas, for a sign. Second) they are sign seekers, for" they come to us and ask for
that they are the church. Ho\vever" that they ,vere evil and adulterous,
,
,vhen we ask, them to sho\v us a miracle, as' their polyg'amy, frequent divorces, a sign and say that unless ,ve can
they often ans,ver by saying that an ,and other sensualities, so general give them one we are not the true
evil and adulterous generation seeketh among them though. ~ov~red by' their . church. We are satisfied \vith th,e sig'ns
after a sign, and that no 'sign shall hypocrisy, or defended by their im- \vhich have been ~iven, ,vith the word
be given, to it. They think that the,Y , moral casuistry, sufficiently proved." ,vhich, has ,been' confirm~d, (John
(Richard Watson, Commentary on 20:30), but they are not satisfied. This,
are follo,ving' Jesus' example (Matt.
sign seekers.
'12:38-). . Ho\v€ver" they are l'eally l\'Iatthe,v.) Sin, not a lack of signs, . then, maltes them'the
.
trying to mis-use a scripture to cover ,vas at the root of theil', unbelief. They
Why do tpey claim that \ve must
up , their. inability to prove their bold had received signs but had l'efused to do signs in order to be' the 'church
accept, them, and Christ kne\v that and that \ve must do them at thelr
claim.
their hearts ,vere evil 'and that adoi-· request; but \vhen
ask' them .. to,
I. J esus'·Answer to the Pharisees
. , God did not condemn men for asking tional miracles ,vould not heip their accept their o\vn teaching and give us
that those who c1aim¢d to be His unb'elief, as it ,vas based not on a lack the signs ,vhich they claim they have
a ,
c
mus
ave,
y
prophets should produce th . r c
n';
e
tiaIs. God kne,v that it \vas right· for' the truth a~dpurity. Ho\vevel',He to give us "the signs ,vhich they say
· Pharoah to ask ~10ses for a sign ,vhich did tell theln that there ,vas reserved \ve must give thenl'in order to prove
proved that he \vas froll1 God, and, thus for theln one great sign-that of the to them that ,ve are the ,church.
Surely ,ve are, in' this respect, better
God enabled Moses to give the neces- prophet Jo'n.ah.
sary 'signs (Ex. 7 :8, 9-). God has
II. The l\1isapplication l\'lade Today
than they,. for 've' neither claim' then}
,v'arned against false prophets (Deut.
We do not appreciate the insinua- nor seek them from the Lord today;
13; Rev. 2:2). Before. Christ ,vas tion·that because ,ve ask thenl to prove \vhile they clainl then1, seek thenl frolll
approached by these Pharisees, He had,vhat they claim to have that ,,,e are the Lord and frC!nl us, too, and then
· perfornled miracles in- COnfil'lnatiOn of . thereby, revealed as evil and adu1t~ ,fail to prod~ce.
"
His message. He had healed t\VO blind ei'ous. They nlake the clain1, ,ve· ask
Ho,vever, they clailu, that 111iracles
Ulen (Matt. 9 :27) j the dUlnb demoniac for proof, and then they insult us. We ,vere not given in ans\ver to chitl"!
had been healed (Matt. 9:32) ; a se1'- simply ask thenl to do ,vhat they say lenges .. But, they are the ones ,vho
vant \vas healed of palsy (8:5); a they do. Jesus had not boasted o~ His. have challenged uS.and have made the
blind and dumb dellloniac ,vas healed po\ver to the Pharisees arid then re- . clainl that,' they possess luiraculous
(12:22); a leper cured (8:2); f~ver fused to give signs \vhen they' asked . po,vers. We shnply ,vant to kno,v \vhy
banished. (8:14);. storm stilled, (8:25); Hinl -to back up His ,vords. 'Instead, it is that they clailn to have such
· devils' cast into the s,vine' (8:28); He had ,vorked ,llliracles, they had re- po\vel' but fail to go about confirmfng
raised Jai1'us' daughter (9:23); and fused_ to accept thenl, and then
. they the,vord, as did the apostles of Christ
healed the lnan \vith .the \vithered' a,sked for more. Even then He pronl- ' (Mk. 16:20; Acts 3).
, 'hand in their presence (12:10) .. Not ised them one. He also gave His
III. The Sign of the Prophet J ollah
only is tha't true, but in this, very apostles po\ver to confirln the ,vord
They should not quote the language
verse, ,vhich these nlodel'n "healers" ,vhich 'they preached and they conof Jesus to' us, even' if 've· \vere .evil
d..onot fully quote \vhen giving you fil'nled it (l\1k. 16:20)", We ask thenl
and adulterous, unless they. correctly
their ~'reason" for not \vo~'king for confil'rnation and receive insults.
l'epresentHis language by quoting it
These modern "nliracle" ,yorkers
lllil'acles, ,He pronlised theln the sign
all, He :said that the sign of the
of the FrophetJonah-His o\vn resul'- are the sign seekers. First, the 'Wol'd
prophet Jonah would be given to that
rection.
,of God has already been COnfil'nle~,
generation, We ,vould be satisfied ,if
'V~y did Christ refuse to give thenl and \ve have the ,vord and the luiraGles
they ,vould give us that sign. So, then,
another' sign at this tiJne? These' in- recorded t~at 've 111ight believe (Heb ..
let thenl cOluplete the ans\vel' l11ade'by
dividuals· had, seen sufficient signs to 2 :2-4 ; John 20 :30). These people, ho,vChrist, and ,vhich· they pel'vett by
,convince thenl' if' they had been
the ever, are not satisfied ,vith those, and
partial quotation, and tell· us -that the
truth and ,villing to do God's ,vill (cr. they approach the' Lord, and tell Hi~ri
. sign of the prophet J ollah ,vill be given
,John 7:17; , 18:37). Ho\vevel', theil" that· He Blust ,vork' 1l10l'e 'll1il'acles
to us. ,Until they do that: they are
h~al't' ,vas ,vl'ong,· and He ,vho kne,v
today, or He has discritninated against
.
.'
C·ontinued' on page' 12
the' heart of l11an kne\v that. "Our," us, and has failecL to be the saBle yes-
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Claude A. Guild, 122'2 E. 7th St.,
Albany, Oregon·
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~anagEn' of M-G-M?

I· think not. The

leade_rs of our congregations· and
some preachers of this modern age,
have adopted the sectarian strategy
used i~ doctl'ine-retreat, retreat,
retreat - silence, sileJ}ce,. silence.
Rather than face the modern aggres'~ion' of ,vorldJiness ,the policy of
appeaselnent has found its ,yay into
the pulpit. - Where is the church that
demands of its cons~ituency purity of·
life and righteousness for Christ?
Ah~ it'is easier to compromise! ..
The people \vho fill the pe,v are not
all-out for being edified in Christ but
like to be "filled ,vith all unrighteousness, ,vickedness, covetousness, Inaliciousness; full of envy, murder, strife, .
deceit, 111ulignity; \yhisperers, back·biters, hateful to God, insolent,
haughty, boastful, inventors of evil
things, disobedient to parents, \vith~out undel'standing, covenant-breakers,
\vithout natu,ral affection, unmer~iful;
\vho, kno\ving the ordinance of God,
that they that practise such things are

For the past three mon~h,s I have not any better. M-G-M says some
twen \vorking \vith some fine fellow- things \vere "too hot to handle" in
111inisters in- Christ. Brothel~s Ervin 1934 but it is different now. They
Jlal'ris and Charles Andre\vs in Mc- think they can handle it 'no\v-give it
.:\linnville, Oregon; JaskNadeau, Ore- everything-adultery, sex· and murgon City;. Oreg'ouand Doyle·Goss, Cendel'. What about you,· Mr.· and Mrs.
tralia, Washington. The title of this. respectable thinker, 01'- you Bl'oth~r
article does not suggest that sqme of and· Sister Christian? uC~n a man
these brethren· have . been handling . take fi·re in his bosonl, and his cloth~s
sonle, "hot cheques" to keep their not be burned? Or can one walk
affairs going. Nor would I infer that upon. hot coals, and his feet llot be
~onie "sectarian stones" ,vere thrown scorched?" (Pr0'r.6:27-28.)·
.
at them-Utoo hot to handle." (Ho,vA reader of .HLife Magazine" wrote
eyer, one sect-preacher did sugge.st a the editor in Sept. 10, 1945, edition
ti:-:t-fight in Oregon C"ity and ordered and said: "Sirs: Reading the August
U~ out of his house.) But I am anxious 20 LIFE I\vas thinking, 'this is the
to tell you ,vhat this title does sug'gest.
best issue they've ever put out-this·
Life . Magazine, August 20, 1945, copy should be passed throughout the
goa ve a brief cut of a coniing movie.
neibhborhood.' But then on the last
\
Their report of· the ne\v "picture, ,reads five pag'es there \vas that poisonous·
a;-; folI'o\vs: "Metro - Gold,vyn -Mayer
pornogrophy called 'Love at Laguna·
L u ug h~.I-44-J~~""""'~~AJ....!,~~~~~~_-:=B~e~a~c:!.!h~'-T~l'~em!.!!.!.i~~~~~~~~.klli~_'~'!V:-;°rr--:th~y~o--=f:-::d~ea;t=-=h~,--=n:.=-:o~t=.:=-o~n~ly~·-=d:.:o~t~h~e~s=a~m~e::....--._-----,:---~~
(,1' adultery and murder, 'The, Postman _ Holly\vo d _is so l~otten it stinks ... "
a
consen
. at prac..\ hvays Rings T\vice,' in i934, but· (LEO BRIER, Hallettsville, Texas.) t.ise thenl~"
t h \ 'ught it was too hot to handle, did
This Mr. ~rier may not be a Christian
David ·\vas King of Israel, b~t dallied
n (It dare Inake it into a. movie. Tillles
but.he sa,v S0111ething \Vl'ong in scre~n- \vith \vhat he sa\v bathing and sinned
(.):anged, ho\vever, and so did'M-G-M's iug adultery, nlurdel', sex. When\vill grievously. Sol01110n \vas lead a\vay
Ill; n~. 'POSTIvIAN is no\vbeing fihned.
,ve learn, as nlembers of the· church, into idolatry. Sanlson killed a tpousf I a ving decided to g'o ahead \vith its . that \ve cannot indulge. in such and
and Philistines and carl'ied~ the gates
hot story, M-G-M is giving it everybe for Christ? "I{no\ving this, that of Gaza. a\vay but played \vith a silly
1 h: ng, including a sizzling beach scene
our old 111 an is crucified \vith hiill,_ that \voman and lost his eyes and life., God
j r: \vhich
Lana Turner, \vearing a the body of sin· ll1ight be destroyed, give th-e churches leaders and preach-:',., r~ ite bathing suit \vhich lnay becorne that henceforth \ve should pot serve· ers ,vho, on be~ded knees,' ,vill ask·
l,i:-toric, tests the.true ,love of John sin." "(ROIll. 6:6.)
God to relnove the calloused. heart of·
( ; ~t dield, \V~o earlier i~ the film had
_ The· social. degeneration of·· youth appeaselnent and give theln courage to
1: l' 1ped her murder her husband. These
today can be largely attributed to the renounce sin like they have secr i I.' tures sho\v shooting of this love "II1.0 1·1 y\vOO d rot. " The virtue 9f high tarianislll.
:--l'(,ne on. Laguna Beach neal' Los school boys and girls is sold by lllany
_\ :: geles."
because they \vant. to milllic the latest
E UN
ICEinLOY
0 form. A·
. The ~ospel
told
story
\Vhere are those bretheren \vho still adultress 01' adulterer sho\vn on· the young girl goes to school in town.
L2')
to Holly\vood's unilnaginable, screen. They, unexperienced in life's·· She' Dlakes her honle· ,vith her uncle
\\ n~tched, ,vicked, sinful· pictures' treachtl'ous ,vays, loose their virtue . and aunt. Her uncle is a Baptist. Her
aunt ·i8 a Presbyterian. Her cousin
:-- h! ,\vn on the "silver ,screen"? Since
and are unconscience of the fact that Is a l\iethodist. A cousin in the West
I (! uit going they have been trying to . virt~e lost is virtue gone forever. . \vrites honle. to say he has obeyed the
: \ ,11 111e I couldn't speak against the
Hosts of thenl are nlarked ~vi,th horgospeL This book. is... no,v in its
.
t\velfth editioll. .
.
-!~ '\V unless I sa\v thelll- I just rible social dis.e~se~. Did they· get it
After you read it. you 'viII ,vallt· to
(ldn't d~scribe thenl in the true stu~ying about Mary, l\iartha, J allleS" give it to your ,neighbor.
Pr'ice .............................................. ~ ..... $1.50
: . ..: tlt. "rheYI are tame," some have· and John in a Sunday school class or
:.:i: d. Other~ . declare, "after 'a long by spending father's hard-earned
NICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLO:~ ~~I: troublesonie -day, .relax by seeing nloney seeing· ~nd cl"_aving the ~ustful
PEDIA
I
The creatll of year& of study by
:' ~:ood .sho\v." There al~e bi'ethren, lives of divorced gods of nlodern .
Brothel' Nichol is found in this little
... n preachers·, \vho indulge in "HollySodoln-Holly\vqod?
book. The ans,ver to scor~s of ques.. ,d" ~l1d .call it'g·entle and good. Are
Why are· SOlne congregations of tions is at your finger tip. A handy
~ \Vs getting .
better?
The tl·uth· of.
Christians \voi'ldly? 'Vhy are \ve reference makes everything nlore
.
................................ 55c
lnatter is, brethren's consciences unde~'going" this· apostasy in 11101'als? available. Price..,
,. 'bein~ seared \vith the hot-iron of .C~_n the,blall1e for the existing -condiIs your Subscription due?
dness. IVI-G-M thinks theirs are - tions in the ch~rch be placed upon the
l
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Is Christian Unity possible?
G.M.Jo'h-n~on

Radio (Oct. 28/45)

December 1945
think they'd lock_ him up in a mental
institution, anp. - say, '''poor prea~her,, he's lost his mind." Well let's go just
a little further ,\lith this picture. Mr.
Bro,vn'believes ,in eternal, security;
~fl'. Peters does not. They both arise

The matter of unity among Chl'is- this: "And if Jesus cast·out ~esus, he is to preach in their respective 'churches.
tian pepple is no small ·consideration. divided against, hinlself'; ho,v: then A loud sp~aldn'g system has been a1'Jesus, regarded it so seriously that He shall his kingdolnstand?'" N o,v of ranged bet\veen the. two chapels, each
predicated the conversion of the ,vorld - course-,someone is' sure to say, "You' has a l1licrophone and each a loud
upon it .. In the 17t~r chapter of John, al~e perverting"the scriptures." Well speaker. Mr. Bro\vn shouts ,the doc,vhich is in ,truth the Lord's prayer, is it any \vorse to pervert the scrip- trine of etel"nal security into his micro ..
Jesus'said, "Neither pray I for these tures than to pervert the practicing' of phone and _it conles out· of the loud
alone but for them also ,vhich shall be~ them? Let us i'~~ason things' out as speaker in ,Mr. Peter's chapel. Mr.'
liev~ 'on nle through th'eii' \vord:' That \ve go. Here ,ve have t,vo denomina- Peters can't stand that so he gets up
they all nlay be one; as thou, Father, tions, not to say more, each opposed and begins to shout into hi's microare '. in nle, and' lin thee, that they to, the 'other, but each claiming to 'VOl'- phone against the doctrine of eternal
also 111ay be' one in 'us; that the 'vo~'ld ship the sanie. Jesus. They entel~ into security, and it COlues out. the loud
niay believe th~t' thou hast sent ,111e." a 'discussJon, each ~ffirmingcertain speakel" in· lVII'. Bro,vn's chapel., Pic ..
Jno. 17 :20-21. This passage of scrip- things to' be the truth that the, scrip- tUl'e, if you can, the confusion. You
ture places the matter of unity beyond ,tures teach. ,\\T ould you not have Jesus say that ,vould be ll'ttei'ly ridiculous.
all p'ossible doubt. It, is not only de- casting out Jesus, if denoluinational- Yes, that ,vould be utterly ridiculous.
sil'able, but necessary, "that th~ ,vorld ism is right. It ,vould do no good to . Friends,· did you ever stop to ask
luay believe" that Jesus is God's son. say, "Let the other fello\v alone, don't yourself \vhat a babel of voices ascends·
Is it not a deplorable fact that ,vhen bother hiIll," for just as soon as you to the throne of God continually.
honest nlen look upon 'the divi~ed con- have a difference of belief just that What a confusion the courts' of glory
dition-of the religieus wOl~d,th~oon you have SOlueone believing a 'lie, _must b~. I am afraid if YQ~_ ,vere, ,_,
a'vay' in di~gust and say, "If that's for' truth ne'ver c'ontradicts .truth. there you "\voul~ rise up and shut tl)e, '
Chris tianity I don't "\vant any of it." lVloj'eovel' a lie; cannot save anyone. door, so the sound ,vould not be heard.
I once heard· a prominent a theis,t, a But Jesus said the truth ,vould Inake us ,Indeed ,ve \vould hang, our heads in
lllelnbel' of the Four A society, ask the fi'ee. ~o,v let usbe a little luore speci.. shalne. Think of it, one shouting' the
question: "Ho\v is it that' Christians fie. Let's take t\VO prominent teach- doctrine of infant .b,aptis111, , another
only ,have' one book, but have 500 ings. One group teaches that once a shouting against it. ,One preaching
different beliefs?" Friends, 'no Jnan person, is saved he 'can never be lost, eternal security and another preachon the earth can aris,ve.r that question. no .111atter ho,v ,vicked he Juay become; ing against'it. O'ne crying to God fOl'
There ·is not a p-~ssagel of sCl~ipture in he Ina) lllurder, 'he 111aysteal, he l1lay· 111el'CY and another' saying you don't
the entire Bible that justifies division live in ad,ultery, 01' all of these, and need to; you have never sinned. One
. in the l'e)igidn of' Jesus Christ. SOlne yet 'he cannot be lost-that's, ,vhat the praying for the sick and an~ther sayar.e disposed' to re'ly upon Jno. 15 :5-6 fil'stgl'OUP teaches. T,he second group ing sickness is only a delusion of the
to justify denolllinationalislll. But let· teaches that it is possible for the chil- JUiild, ~nd there is no such thing as
us'reael the' ~ers;es and see: "I anl the dren of God to so conduct. thelnselves disease'.. One procla_iIlling' the divinity
vine, ye al'e the branches: He that as to be finally and eternally lost. They of Christ and another saying He ",vas
abideth in Ine, and I'in hhll,' the sanle enter into a discussion. Both affirlll· not divine, but \V,as ,only a good luana
bringeth forth 111uch fruit: for 'vith- loud and long that the Bible teaches ~ne affirming that hell is a reality,
out lllC ye can do nothing. If a 1uan their position. One of theIn' is affirll1- and another shouting there .is no hell.
abide not in llle, he is cast forth las a i,ng a lie, and clahuing that the, Bible:- One sayjng the ,soul is 'iuul1ortal ana"
branch, and is, \vithered; and 111ell teaches it. N o,v if denorninationalis111 another saying' the soul is not inllllor- \
gather thelll, and c'ast thenl into the, 'is right, then you- have Jesus' casting tal. One baptizing an infant by inlfire, ~nd they are burned.~' The Lord out ,Jesus. Then again, if it is l;ight luel'sion, and, another by sprinkling,
,vas not talkirg' about denOll1inations, 'f01: bvo people to believe t,vo different "vhile yet another. says -they ought !JO't
,vhen, there ,vere none in existence. te,achings, both children 'of God, both to be' baptized at all. One· claiJuing
FUl'thel'nlOl"e, Jesus ,vas ne~el' incon- n1(~nlbel's of the salue faluily 'of God, _that no one has 'to be baptized, in 'OU1~ ,
sistent in, Ilis ,teaching. When ,t~lking· ' for God only has one fanlily, ,vould it· day, unless they \vant to, and anoth.er
about this very nla~terhe said: ,"Every not be right for one person to believe saying that you' nUIst be born of ,vater
I(ingdolll divided against itself" is· both doctrine,s ... ,Suppose, that, ,this '~nd the spirit. 'One teaching'" the doc, brought to desolation; and eyery city 1110rning at eleven o'clock, a prominent trine of transubstantiation (nleaning
or house divided, against itself shall preacher of this city ,arose and· pro- ~ tha,t ~he 'loaf· ,vheri blessed becolues
not ~tan~: .And if Satan cast out Sat~n, clain1ed ,vith all the po,ver of hi,~ the actual body, h190d;. squl, and
, he IS ~ dIVld~d . ~gainst hinlself;, ho,vb~ing, the doctrine of eternal security. d_ivi'nity of Christ) and another say, shall th~n hIS klngdonl stand.'_' Matt. Th~t:l this evening' a.t, seven ,he· arose ing it is only a synlbol. One clahning
12:2,5-26. No\v let us substitute the and preached just a~ 'strongly against, salvation by faith' oilly, another, salna'me .Jesus for Satan, and ,ve have _ the doctrine of eternal' security. 'I vation ,by ,vorks, anothe,r baptisnl of
r
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Holy Spirit for salvation,' another all the ,vorld suffers, froln fragment .. the.metro'politan, the patriarch and the
1-','1) entance first, then faith, and then . ary' reading.
HO\~I nlucb of the book pope ,vere created;' so the' ,vords of
- : a; vation; anothel' says just sit by have yoU read? Have you been fair the Lord;. Jesus began to fade out of
Y \Jl.a' radio arid offer a' little prayer
with it? . Have, you g'one to that book the picture.
.
a nd the Lord 'v ill , save you, and yet . d~siring that it - teach you,· or have.
The 'churches .of Chi'ist are 'not
a 11 thersays jbut, you must be ,getting
you g'one ,vith son~e. theqry in your pleading for something' ne\v; but for t ! l' V d of such babel. ,I ,vonder if the
nlind, to seek to· bolster it. The . .Bible the return to the old paths; neither are
va 1':'; of the Lord Jesus do not get tired
can be made to. support any theory in \ve the first· to . advocate ,a conlplete
(d' such a babelloo., I \vonder that
the \vorld if,ve. want' -to -takes -verses return. . 'Jesus ·laid the Ioundation fOl'
II l' has not ,risen up, -long . ago, 'and
out of· theirc,onnection -'01' context and 'unity, Paul strove' for it, Peter pro~ hut the gates of glory l ' refusing', to
apply them to ,vhat ,ve think. 'In'that claimed it, Martin. Luther, .Wycliffe,
!i~t(~n to it all .. Think-of it people,
,Yay I - could· prove to you that you Wnl. Tyndale,John Knox, Wesley and
l1l a ely five hundred different doctrines
ought to go and hang yourself, .right a host, of othe'rs in their day, begged
~dll'oad in the world' and all claiming
quick, but the Bible' no ,. more teaches for'it and did ,vhat they could to luake '
t u he based on the ,Bible.' Is J.t any _that" tha'n it does some of the theories
it possible. Ought we not to pick. up
\\'under that ,ve have infidels in the that men are teacping.When religious the torch \vhere they laid it do,vn and
world'; is it any' ,yonder that the ,vorld people' are.,villing to'~ sit do,vn 'vith. · Cai"l'Y it to vic~(Jl~y. J~sus is decla·red "
j:, full of &kepticisnl ?These, of course,
their Bible on their knee and take it to be the head of the church ,vith all
cannot be justified, for they have an , for just \vhat it s.ays, the unity for 'authority. Eph. 1:22-23, Matt. 28:18.
()!'~'n Bible;uo more can ,ve be, justi,vhich- Jesus 'prayed- ,viII come. ' He , The church is,declai'ed to be His body
til'd for \ve too have an open Bible. ·laid the foundation for -u.nity in His
~nd nlust be in subjection. Eph.5:23But friends, is G'od the author ot such
,vonderful prayer, recorded in J no. 17: -24. Paul declares that there is only
('(Ill fusion ?
Ha~ He written a book
"N eithe,r pray I for these alone, but for ,one body. Eph.' 4 :4.' ,If denominatha t justifies -all this? -Has He so·· them also which shall believe.on nle tionalisnl, \vith, all its conflicting id'eas
through theh~ ,vord; That they alllllay and teaching, is the body of Chl'i.st,
111 i ~erably failed. in ,vriting ,a book,
t hat all this
is' necessary? The be one; as thou,' Father, art.in ,me, and then you ,have one part of the body
: hc,ught is ridiculous. Why, \ve \vould I in thee, that they also luay be, one of Christ tearing' do,vn the other part
1
ttreat a conlnlon arithmefic· book
t
IS
, folks, I ,vould
; n t ha t \vay. We ,vould be ashanled
not care. to be guilty of su-ch a crilne.
II look the author of any book in the
Why not go back to the Bible' ,yay,
Upon this basis ,ve can have unity, but·
:':;(L', i~ \ve treated his ,york that \vay,
upon none, other. In the early -days and 'be one head, even ,Christ, that the'
I ) ~i t' friends, sonle day ,ve ,are going
,pf Christianity, -perfect unity pre~ \vorld l1Hiy~ believe that, Jesus is the
~ \) have to stand face to face \vith the
. vailed: ,-Only ,vhen men began. to ~on of God •
-'\ ~l: hor of the Bible, and tell Him ,vhy
create 'offices, in the church, that the
'Vhy not send the Gospel Hel'a1d
\\'l' have treated His book that: ,yay.
, Lord, Jesus had not put there, did diviT~>, Bible suffers, as po oth"er book in
sion conle. As the office of the bishop, to a friend?
,
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L.ION OFTH'E .TRIBE OF JUDAH

gavel yenr life for each .of us,
i '~;: by your de-ath \von glory;
,\ 1, : still you .are in reach of us,
[]; :~ 11 your heavenly glory_,
Y (11 le'adeth, us along GoP,'s \v.ay .
(I: dghteousness so fair;
I"
Son of God fell'ever stay,
. \ ~: 11 hear our earnest prayer.
Chorus-.
'j.

r

-~;

end all strife, all storms alsea,
Fel]' you ar€l Lord and I(.ing ;
'r" thee the ,vol'ldl shell bend the l{nee.
To thee their _homage' bring.
Y \ HI 'II

,

.

"

Such harvests rare find Living Dread
Our cUP. of joy o'erflo,vs.
Upon 'your loving ones y:ou se-nd l
The, spii'it's anointing oil;
o Lord, ,ve -canont comprehend"
'Ve pHgl'ilns of the soil.
There is no secret thougl~1!t, nor slin,
'l'hJat any mr..n can hide. '
You see us la-II, without, ,v·ithin,
.
o L<>rd bel'thou
:Our
guide ..
.
'reaoh: us the La.'ws etf God and Thee,
Not earthly ,veFlth we crave;
Expose the cant of P:h~risee,
Oh save us from their grave.,
,

'

:

,~

News From.
Montan-a·
A recent letter from Bro.Jiln
White tells of, seven-baptisms
at Bozeman ~1ontana. Brother
Arnold
labors' there.· .
,

- ...

CRUOENtS CONCORDANCE'

. ~ The standard· anl0~g concordanc~s.
You can find allY' ,vord ill the Bible.
You kno,v ho,v nlRny tillles It appears.
Study is 'hardly possible \vithout a
·good ,concordance.
.-. .4.Price.......... $3.00

on, land and , , You've freed. us from the Ln \v of·
THE GRE":T CONTROVERSY
, Death,;
sea,
This book has enjoyed the largest
That -dai'l{ lnysteriot18 night:
\" ~: L' ~iight :and Lig.ht give cheer;
sale ,of any book in the br.otherhood.
\Ve feajr not death, nor fleeting ~breath\,
I I: 1 L~Td o'er us thy! presence be:,
·The authorkne\vho\v· to expose error
'Tis _darkne€ts, thence to light.
pray' that you sta-ynear.
and exalt truth. .
WIth
You'
in
l\{ansion~ fn:r the ~lest,
I ; : ..,
us not foaming.seas nor tides, '
Paper -binding ........................ ........ $ .76
With·angelsor,our
God,
• • •
n III Living Wtaters p~re.
We there shlf!U ,find beth joy and! 'rest
HU'RLBUT'S STORY OF THE BIBLE
(}ll:' souls refreshed,,' our faith abides;.
Fore!ver 11101'e, praise God.
The children ,vill love these' Bible
T1J :',)ugb . prayei's
.
.. our _sick: YOll cure.
-Geo. Cohv,ell, Wallncebt:l'g, Onto Stories. Over, one' quarter . million
In ~~nl1Y lands, your angels spread,
'. copies 'of this book has been sold.
III South 'Saskatche,van Star
Price ........ ,..................................! ...... $3.00
.\:' :-~t 'thieves- and selfish, foes,
T :: n nghstol'ms sUI rra'ge'
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sufficientlyestablish€d to call for belief;then,ve ask thetn why doesn't·
the same thing hold true ,vith .l'eference to the other miracles of Christ.
. The resuri'€ction ,vas once for .all, and·
just so ~he confirmation· of the' word
of God ,vas once for all. \Vhen the
revelation of "all truth". was com..
pl~ted,. and it ,vas completed in the
. lifetime of the
apostles of Christ, if
.
.
Christ told the tl'uth (John· 14:26-;
16: 13), its, confil~mation ,vas completed once for· all just as sUl~ely as
e resurrection wa~ once for ,811 time.

Our Departed

.

I

Well, dear Sisters, after reading the
Sister Alice Orr passed to her etercomments. of t,vo' of our' brethren on'
nal reward on Nov. 2, 1945. Sister Orr
"ModestApp~rel"-or did you ?-,ve'll
,vas' a lllodeilllother and a fine Chrisbe blushing for shame.
tian. She loved the Lord and the fel. At the same time these articlesap ...
lowship of God's people. Truly a
peal'€d in the Gospel Rel'aId, a very
Mother in Israel has pal'sed on.
fine neighbor, but non-IChristian,' reSister Orr is survived ,by. two sons,
marked to me, ;'You kno,v' men do }1ot.
Hai~old and Wilfred, also three daugh- .
like to see their 'vomen ,vith their
. te~s, Sister L. L. McGill, Sister A. H.
faces' aU covered ,vith that fan
Rogers and Sister' Gertrude Orr.'.
stuff."
. ,
.Blessed are the dead ,vho die in the
No,v"ve are either·aiming.to please
Lord.. they'have rest fronltheir labors
God or ourselves. Why do ,ve adorn
ourselves· in this manner? . Let us go
LUABLE BOOKLETS THAT ALL and tlieir ,yorks do follow thenl.
S. WILSON.
even deeper into the subject.;. Do you
S'HOU.LD HAVE
(I have known Sister Orr for more
kno,vour chaste, .humble living and
.. .
(Order from G. M. J opnson, 30 Cherrythan t\venty years and .it is ,vith a
adorning is able' to 'save those ,vithout
the fold? (1 Petel~ 3:1-2) "In like manwood Ave., Toronto)
. deepsens~ of personal loss that I
ner yeO '~ives, be' in subjection to your
There are a number of little book .. learned of her passing. The passing
<nvn husbands; that even if any obey lets, 'vritten by scholarly nlen; expos': of years never dilnmed· her intetest·
not the ,vord, they. may ,vithout the i.ng the different cults that are abroad.
in the thing's of· the Lord. ·The Orr
,vQrd be gained by the. behaviour of These are concise and yet full enough home ;'vas often my· home during the
their ,vives."
to n:teet the need of most people. They yeai's that have passed., J.C.l3.)
Thi~ surely proves beyond a doubt .go fo ,the very root of the matter and
the influence ,ve may ,yield over others give facts, both of doctrine and origin,
.. OJ3ITUARY
___'~if~w~e~'~w~o~u~l~d~b~u~t~,o~b=e~y~t~h~e~s~c=r~ip~t=u~r~e~s__~T~h~e~y~a=I~·e~i~d~e~a~l~f~oI~~~c~la~s=s~s~t~u~d~y~.~I~h=a~v~e____'¥}~le~,r~,"l'~e~'~se~l~'~~~~·~to~r~e:pAw~~~t1~~~~--~
in this regard.
. ' used thenl in this 'vay.
passing ;o:f Sister. Rrll,ph . Layman's
.The editor, staff and co-editors are. Was .christ Born of a Virg·in ......... 30c . nlotih:er, 1\1:1'8. N'~l1)pier. The 'family'
surely'to be congratulated on the last . Russ¢lism Exposed ·· .... t.··················· 35e ,vere fa,\vak~ned a fe,v minutes befoI'~
. Gospel Herald especially.
. Seventh-Day Adventism .............. 35c six in the 'mornlng and! ,vent to MITS .
.(T,vice during the past year in talk- The Cl~eed of Fools .............. :......... 30c Nap,pier's fl~om, . and' . 'vithin fifteen
ing ,vith,vomen about this modern . Mornl0nisnl Under the' Search-tniilutes she h"a:d passed on to eternity.
practise of painting, etc., they have.
light .... ......... ... .... ... .... ..... .............. 35c Our synlpathles grOl out to Sister. Lg,yassured 'me that they do .it becau'se The. Unvarnished Fact About
nlran (,ve only IU10\V her.ns Sister) and
lnen like it. Bl'ethl"en, . is., that true?
. t"Ian S'
.
35e to1 .th)€l other members iQ·f the family:
.. Ch rlS
clence.... ..............
.
Do you' prefer' your mother, s,veet.: WhYI rAm Not a Christian
\Y 10 lare le~t to'monrn the loss· of n
h
t'f
. t
· Ch'
b
(ond n10the1". l\Irs. Nappier 'W'8S in her
ear, WI e or SIS er In
l'ISt to e
Science .................... ...................... . 40c . 72nd year. If the :Uo!rd spaTes us until
daubed ,vith paint, to use eyebro,v . Wh
" tua I'IS t ...... 4.0c 1\{ond,?y, Nov. ·26, I . shall say a fe\v
,y I ANt·
m 0 a SpIl'l
pencil, to pluck her ey'ebro,vs, etc. No,v A Deck o'f Car'd·s. (E'specI'ally
,yords of ooJllf;nrt. ,vhen ,ve·· meet. to
youi· preferenc.e 'vil~riQt make it right
good, every Christian ought to
lay her body to rest.
but are the sisters right,vhen they lay
have a copy) ................................ 25c
G. M. JOHNSON.
the blame at o~r doorstep.
Th
·
. e. M enace'o f t h e M Ovles..........
.10c
SMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY .
A copy of each for $3.00. Discuss
N o'v speak ··up young' men, middleT.hel'e .is no peer to this volume.'
aged men, older men.
.
the matter ,vith your church over-.
: SOlne may say that the~e things sight, YOUl" Sunday school, Young The creain' of historic I'esearch is
fou.nd in this book. Price.......... $3.00
should. be let·. alone;' but, listen, a People's and Training classes.
young menl1?er of the church not long..
• ...
. LIVING' SERMONS .
ago left and joined a sect because they.
Vois. I, II, III
.
had no painted faces.' Souls are at " ' RUSSELL-WHITE· DEBATE.
True gospel sermons by different
This Is Pastor Russell the. founder preachers of the gopeL . There is not
stake. J.C.B.)
of' the so called Jehovah's Witnesses two sermons by anyone Dlan. 'rhe
•
an d Brother White of Texas; The first sermon in Volume I is \yorth the
truth .didn't· suffer.
'VHO IS'THE SIG~ SEEKER?
price of all.
Cloth binding .................................. $1.50 . Price each ..............................
$1.60 .
Oontinued fl'om page 8
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hypocritipally, 01' in great ignorance,.
trying to' cover up their failure to
back up their boast of nliraculous
po~ver.

is

not nec~ssal'Y
. to h.~ye this. miracle-th~ miracle of
. .th~ resul'l'ection-pel'form'ed each generation ·in order. for it to be a truth

If they sf:1y that it

.

"
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FOXES·BOOK OF MARTYRS

.

p......

PLAN OF SALVATION'.

The story of what people have suf·
fered for the riame of Jesus for cen·
turies. If you ever think your l.ot is
hard, a fe,v minutes ,yUh this book
win cause you to rejoi.ce in the Ub~rty
t11at is yours. Price ............... ~... $2.50 .
Is your Subscription due? .

.~_
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A series ot sermons preached over .
the. radio by the editor of the Gospel
. Herald.
These sermons lead the
establishing of a congregation. While.
they last .................... ~ ................. ,.. ' ... ,50c
.
. Why not se'ild the Gospel Herald ..
to a friend?
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, treasurer~Any communication, on behalf of the ch.urch may be sent to me
at the abQve address.
We 'v~re made to rejoice ,vhen a
young lady 'vas united with her L()rd in
baptism a short while 'ago and we pray
. that her life may be used fully· in the·
Master's service.
Our meetings are all ,yell attended
and a keen interest in the furtherance
of the, gospel ~s manifest in all the
activi ties of the churCh. There are
now over 25 who meet for' ,vorship
here besides the children.
Yours in the furtherance of the
gospel,
~
CECIL T. BAILEY.

It ,vould seem that this is the buildtwo male members have agreed to
ing issue. W~ are glad to see .these
donate one hundred dollars each. Meabuildings going up_ May each one of . ford has already p'romised. one, hunth€m long be, used in ,the service 'of the dred dollaps. A splendid lot in a well
Lord.
"
'located part of .to,vn has been purI had hoped to have some news from
cha~ed,.,.so come on brethren, let's put
Regina re' their plans~ . They' ~we~'e 'Collingwo()d on the" ttulP. "
planning on buying a building' but we
Send your donations to:
have no word so we can say nothi~g.
FRANK KNEESHAW,
This mo~th"has· been spent with the'
Collingwood, Ont.
brethren in: Calgary. This is the only,
church in this province that' held fast
SA ULT STE'-MARIE' BUILDING
to the old ways. There have been
spectacular crowds but, I am sure the . , On the north side of the St. Mary's
brethren have been edified and that river lies the' thriving city of Sault
Ste. Marie. About five years ago the .
n1uch more will be done in the future.
AN APPEAL WHICH SEEMS
church, first started. to meet in this ,
Brpthre'n, we m~st see that there is a
'VORTHY
city. They have been meeting in, a
n1an in this. province to carry for,vard
rented halL When you enter it the
Moose Jaw is a city ,vith a populathe ,york of the Lord. What I mean is
tobacco smell is not conducive to a tion of over twenty .thousand, and
a manto' preach, the gospel, ,in "new
worshipful spirit to say t~e least'of it.' u~til,a very fe\y years ago there ,vas
11 e lds. The church here, will sponsor
The building can not be used but for
no' 'church there.' N O\Y Inore than
the '\\·ork. They will support it. accol'dthe one service.
t,venty meet there in a rented b~ilding to their ability but there must be
. Despite the handicaps of such a
ing, and· they have a Inind to \vork.
help. " We shall have more to say about,
meeti
.
The ,vriter·' h
this I
•
from four members originallY to over theln on different occasions and ,vas
I t is 'a joy to see Brother T. H.
t,venty menIbers, no,Y. The· menlbe~·s \ the means .of getting thenl into a"
Bo~tock taking apart in the ,vol'k
have seen the need for a building and " public building for ,vorship a year ago.
here. I hope, in the not too distant,
have ,vorked hard to prepare one. This
N O'Y they have purchased a beauti-,
future, he can .give more tilna to the
building is nearly ready for use. They. ful corner lot in the South side of the
y"ork.
. have had help but they need- a little city for the amazingly . lo,v price of
\Y hen this reaches you the Bible
more to put their ne,v building in three hundred dollars. Bus' service
Sd1oo1 ,vill be undel' 'vayat 'Radville
shape. Sonle of the members there ,vitltin one block of the loll '
again. The prospect for students as
have ,vorked all day at their trade and
The next job is to get a building on
I \\Ti te is the best in several years.
then ,vorked hours each evening at the the, lot and ,ve are no,v asking if you
The Lord has been good to us in
building. '
,
,,;ilI help to put the building' there.
] ~L1 G and I trust that if ,ve are left
Just give them a little boost no,v and
Moose Ja,v is 42 Iniles ,vest of-Regina,
(in
t his, His footstool, that ,ve shall
in a fe,v years Sault Ste. Marie ,vill be 'vh~re . ,there has b~en a gro,ving
.'" c' )'\'(. Him better next year.
helping others.
church. for t\venty-eight years and it.
Send your, donations to:
is in the rnost healthful condition, of
('OLLING'YOOD TO BUILD •
T. W. BAILEY,
its history
.'
J.C.B.
, 112 Algoma St.,
Brethren, ,vill you help· this church
I (! ,) not kno,v ,vhen I have. l'eceived
Sault Ste. Marie, Onto
to get a start? I an1 ,veIl acquain~ed
11:1j),' ,velcome ne,vs than this .. For
..
\vith 'VesteI'll- Canada and the ,york
111(1~'(' than four years I labored more
l\100SE JA'Y IS BUILDING
nd" feel this to be a ,vorthy one. All
ll"~s ,vi'th this small group of breth- '
•
b a St . E'., donations ,vould be' ,ackno\vledged
156. 1\11"
u~anlto
n-n.
Moose J a,v, Sask. through the Gospel 'Herald.
( ',;} ling,vood is a thriving to,vn on
Will you make up your Blind to send
Dear Brethren:
: hv ~hores, of the Georgian 'Bay. Hunhelp to: put this aInbitious body of
Gr~etings from' the brethren in
(; 1'i' (:" of tourists visit this' part of the
Il1enlbers into a house of their o,vn by
1r: t I'Y every year.
The bre,thren are Moose Ja,v.' I read ,vithpleasure the
sending' your help to Bl'o. Olaf Aasen,
)I:(·,t i ng in a rented hall.
They can 'latest issue ,of the "Herald" ,vith its
812 Outlook Ave., Moose Ja,v, Sask.?
I,! i; \' have' it once a. 'veek.
I do not interesting ne,vs and instructivea~d
, H. A. ROGERS. '
r: tl(l'd : 0 tell you thisis not satisfactory •. 'thnely articles and felt constrained to ",
acquaint, the brotherhood ,vith our
'r't~I'r:' are only a handful'of brethren
NE'VS·FROl\1 ICE LAI{E, ON,'r.
,york and gro,vth.
h \) t' mt if the church is ever to gro,v
'At a recent business. nleeting it ,vas
The ,vork here continues and the
i \ t !-.:S to,vn we must have a place
need for laborers is b'eing realize~
\'. h l· ri' protracted meetings and Sun- . decided to concentrate' our efforrts toI:~;:; 1. ight meetings can be . held.
. ,yard the erection of a house for,vor- inore ,vitheach passing n.Ionth., ,
Our last ,veek of protracted meetTh,,'se brethren' are 'villing to put ship .. ;I ,vas appoil~ted to act as sec ..
the 'cro,vds gro,ving
retary and Bro. Olaf Aasen to act as. ings 'here
: L t,'; l' ,-{houlder to the ,vheel. . The only
,
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\vith" eaclf eveni:ng.'· The people' hel'e ,tendem.' Bro. GUild:js 'a young',man of' .trolible~ but ' ne8:rly'Qll--'hav~' returned
seem'to 'beyety' ,villing t{)-accept the - , l'emal~kable ahlltLty; there
'never 0,', to the oldchu~challd'from expressfons
,Bible' -as' it "is and' -never.: seeth to tire dull' moment in ..lils· preaching. Six- of many are anxious to go to \vork~ , ,

,vas

of hearing the old old stol·y.We pray~persons were Mptized·'and tih,ree . re.. . For b'etterthl'in two years I worked·
that their l'~speGt'for the ,vord of God stored.
for' the Y.M.C.~., with the boys, but
-,,'
..
"
Blm.,Guild",vi1rll1J~!ke,;his home,jn
may continu~.: "
Vlan'couver ili the new':yeal'. ,We'loolc" ::g'ave t~at 't;!p Aug: l-to hold meetihgs.

flClf,vard' to his return,and:tr~st: great ' DUring all that time I preached every
good], ,ville' be~lIc~omplishe.d, b~ his mi~. ,,~u~day' and heldineetings during the
"
sUllJmers. '
ist ry.
' .
,
,S .. WH.SON.
In M,ay this year I led the singing
-------.---'--';''-'-.-, .' ,
in . a meeting' at Grandview.' 'Heights,
BUR:NELL S.TREETREPORT
Nashville .. Ten ,velle baptized and one
, 'Ve hava jus't' c~ml~l~riced"the lS'th. restor'ed.'
session of our Wjnter :Blible Training
Since, then' I held, meetings as folSchooi; antDlour a;tten4ance on the first lo,vs:' Lexie, 'Tenn., two'· baptized,' one
evening' exceeded our ;a,verage foOl' an' restored;; Thompson, 'Station, 'Tenn.,
last 'season,' \v111ch \V~S niost 'encollr. one. restored; Sellei.'sburg, Ind., four
nghlg,a.nd certa1nly' created ,Jan cPti-ba,ptisnls'; Lynnville; Tenn.; six bap ..
nilstic outloc'k, ,f1C,r the IP~riods to fol- t i s m s . " ·
'
At SellersBurg, ',vith the.assistance
lo'v.
As last- year" ,V~ have S~nior, Intel'· . of the' young people, those attending
m'e'diate" and Juni:c·l'· divIsions, ,vitb chui'ch reported 5,418 chapters read
Brotherly,
etudles
class on "Chris. . for' tlh-e senior
..
in t~e Bible. -At Lynnville, 1,669 chapB. W."BAILEY.
Uan ',. Evidlence,'i "Doing' Per son· 3: 1
Wor-It!,'" 'and' a :$ibl'e .f~trllnl' (introduc- ters 'ver~ reported ..
At 'my regular appointments at
BRO. G. J. PENNOCK ~EPORTS
ing a ne\v subject e3,ch evenil1}g1). The
\Ve Ihad splendid 'cl'o'wds at Ineetings other divisions halve i}{}Ul' class· pericds O\vens ,Chapel, near Nashville, this
, resterd:a,y, Nov. 25th . , A young \VCnlnn ' each, :taking up memory ,vorl{, singing, SUnlnlel', I have baptized two. Also
at Huntland, Tenn., my oldhonle, on
who hadl been fl'ea1 1EIC;l· a CathDlic \V:l.S , public speaking, ChlJisUan depol'tlnen t,
" Octoqer 14 I baptized si~ and one \vas
c1a'ss teao'h~ng and' craft,vorlc
hra pUzed 1l,t our, nlid-~veek~ l!leeting last
\Ve '8;re using each Friday evening restored .
rrhul'sday.
frODl 7.45 to 9.30 .. It is also p~annedl,
1 enjoy reading the I:Ierald, and re· the Lord \villing, to ib!c!ld foul'. denlon- ,joice in the progress' of, the Word as
~Iaplewoodl A Y'esriue, Toronto,
'Ve are dlrl.ving a. busy time in l\iaple:- stl'aticn evenings during the seasol). reported in its pages. I extend good,
,,"cod. 'Attendance is good ,at all Eer- A print'e1d pliogr,2nlha~' been pl'c,vided \vishes to all our Canadian brethren. '
y ice$. 'Via h.rd' ()l1e 'baptisnl a sho! t · and ~lbout 16, mostl1 of our young peoBrotherly,
tilue ago ~nd, there is to be another ple, devoted'· a part !of last Lord's Day
E. GASTON GO~LINS,
afternoon to canvassin,g ;in the vicil1 it y
lJnptize~1I on Lord's day, \Ve ill/a,ve a
'\Voodsfield, Ohio.
of the ohurch "house on be'half c:f the
young ,people's meet,ing after t:1e
P.S.-Please find enclosed $1.00 for
SCruDC'l. We laxe, encouraged with the
pl'ea:ching, LOl'd,'s, day evening. It is
'veil attended and the interest is very' interest so 'far n)ani~fested, and iwe loolc,' another year for the Herald.-E.G.C.
good. QUl' trairiing class all Friday" forw',r.rd to !a very prpfitg,ble and enevenings is· bringing 'crUt l,:.tent .a:billi- oyable tinle during this school sessioll,
HARRY BENNETTS REPORTS
'ro all visiooQ's, cOlui11lg to'Vinnipeg,
ties :andl\v,e.. have a nunllber of p::otentkll
plan your vis,it so
707 Highland Aye"
,Drenchers. '1\!aplew:ood' i's coritelTIplat- ,va- invite you
Williamsto,yn, W. Va.
ing a n118sion \\~():l']{ in the not tC{) dis· that you can be ,v,ltll us on tJh~se occrrsions "a:,nd) \ve are. su~' YOu,' w'ill find
Churr.h at Wllliamstown brought
t put future. Recently the brethl'€ll
thenl profitable, and ,ve shall tbe -luost . to a close an excellent t\vo-,veeks meet..
fl'OlU Olnagh infol'll1ed l11e tJhat they
' ing, Oct. 28, 1945. All, ,vere ,veIl
\riahed to start a nlid-'vee~ Biblo hn-ppy to ha:ve YlQur fello,vship,
ARTHUR H. BEAMISH.
attended. The churches in Marietta,
~~tudy;
accordingly I go tlH~!'ee.'lch
T,hurscU3fY' .e\'~enit1Jg:, Breth,ren ,\\,Iith ca,rs
Ohio, and P~l'kersburg, Vienna and St.
l)l'ovide tran~portation to theise cct·
BRO. E. GASTON COLLINS
Mary's, W. Va.,. gave 'wonderful sup_·,.
tage m~et1ngs. The attendance and
REPORTS.
share in preaching and leading of song.
interest is good. 'TIllis gives Tae eight'
. Nashville, Tenn.," , The follo\ving preachers presented the
appolntnlents' "a.' 'veek. ' 'Did sc.meolle
2819 Erica Pl., truth \vith no uncertain sound, in ..
s·a~r som~b'h'ing about belngbu~YI? The
Nov. 16/45. structing the sinner in the ,yay of the
splendi~ co"operation and fello,vship
DcaI' Bro. Bailey:
"
' Lord 'and edifying'the Chul'ch:Bl'o. S.
"'If the bl'e-thren nllnke it ,I~ pleasure t~
_~ On ,Nov. 25, I: begin regular\vork .S. Lenington, Sr., Marietta; Bro. C. D. ' .
be h~l'e~
."
." .
,vith, the church, at' 'Woodsfield, Ohio. Pl,Ulll, , Lynn St. Church, Parkersburg';
G. M. "JOHNSON.
On. t\VO "recent visitsthEn'e I preached' Bi',o. E. G. Rockliff, St. Marys; Bro.
on three Sundays and fo~r ,veek days Justus Hesson, McConnelsville, Ohio;
VANCOUVEIR REPOR)T
A 'proOtI,acted, me~ting 1\V'as Iheld at \vith'good interest and attendance,' and' Bro.' qHfton Iilnlan, Sistersville,W.
the, church house here pe,ginnlng Nov. · one·baptl'zed. This is;'an old church"; ,Va.; B r 9. Utley, Marietta;" Bro., Tom
Butterfield, South ,P-arkersburg; Bro.
4th,'to ~8tb~' SeliVices ,vere,oonducterl , the pl'e~erit house 'vas' erected in '1856~
hy: Bro~'· Cl~\1de' ,Gulld 6ftAJbany, They h~ve don~ :s~me fin~ "vork.' 'Of Fred 1?ennis, ~ai·ietta:; Bro.' John Ger- "
Ciregon .. T'he nleetings .,vere ,vel!' at·, · l~e,cerit. '~eai's they' have had sonle l'and, Lynn St., Pal'kersbul'g;'Bro.'
, Upon th'e req'uest of thechuJ;ch here,
I have' 'dec"ided to' remain' all:\vinter..
The need of someone· here seenlS to',
be urgent· I.' ask the prayers of the'
breth'ren for the ,york hei'e and else,vhere'on the Island. '
I have recently· been ,vith the breth'ren at SaUlt Ste ..-Marie an,d, North
Livingston. ,There ,vere good meetings'
at both ·places. ' I \vas surely pleased
to kno,v that a nunlber ar-~ ~till planni~g to attend the Bible School at Rad- ,
I ville this ,vinter: , May the Lord bless
them in their effort' to kno,y lnore of
His 'viII.
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seed'w~s 'The: fin~ 'sPil:i1;~~f, ~o-operiition:

II 0 \\ a I'd H
'Baltimore,< Md. , and" Fivewei'e' ba ptbled . Much
_
til a t': ,
tht' \\Titer.
.:.
- . , . so\vn, and lain s~re:·that"the·chul..·ch· has' rll.!u:ked the ,vork of·"th·e L01'd'in -".
Song service \vas . ably led by the' ,vill go forward. . ",
Ma.ple\vood for so many years, is··still~·
following' brethl~en:' Broo. S.D. Flem..
We ret~rned to'Winnipeg, ·Oct. 80th, .. ~s.~t~·qng· as .it. ,ever was-we aU do

. and tha~night took the train tor-home.
olir· .. part . faithfully accordi~gas' the
Nearly a score of,the·br'ethren ,vas
Lo~'d ha$' given. us ability; ,
'the station to see us off•. We look for"Youl~sjn the ·Mastel"s service··; .
',vard to ailother.'tl~ip·.to the West. in.
.'
.,., 'A'
, ..·M·
' . .S'IM"S
P ON, . '
the future. We are' .grateful" to all
. 222 ,Winnett Ave.
. these bi'ethren· for-their invitations to
c9me arid.'preach,,' arnd for their kind-'
'YORK IN NORTHERN ONTARIO
ness to us while in' their midst.
Justa brief: lteport of the- ,vork' in'
N orth~l'n 9ntario.· The \vork is going
-'
NE'VS F·ROl\I MAPtE'YOOD AVE. l'foi'\vard very' nicely. We had an averTORONTO
age. ,attendan(!e for October,·' 26 ~t
BRO. A. 1\1. SIMPSON REPORTS
This is justa ~ote to report pl·O .... Charlton on Sunday', mornings, 17 at
I a rn enclosing' a mon~y order' for
gress .in' ~he . LQrd~s work at' Maple- Savard .for 'lllidw~ek Bible·· study, and·
$1.00 as rene,valof my subsc.riptiQn to
,vood.
.
. '
'
.'
I started a .,vork at Kirkland Lake on
the Gospel· Herald .. 'r. have recently
In the last' two nl0nths there has ' Sunday. ev~n.ings" and have 12 atfendreturned from a pteachi~g trip to the
been one bapt~sm. The attenda'n~e at' ,ing. About.a ,veek ago we "velcollled
~ tat e ~ of Texas and Indiana..· The
all· services is very marked. All meet- Bro~ and. Sister Palin and fanli1y back·
brethren and the ,preachers, \vere very
ings are very well a~t~nded~ At a num'- to .Charlton, . who have been d()\vn
t1nc and a \Varnl welcome was extended ..
.ber of services there has been capacity south fOl' ab~out two; ·yeatts:;. this .,vill·
to 111(1 \vherever I 'vent. I ,vill always
cro\vds and the question is no\v being . add still, more· to o~r nU1l1her .. The
n.'111ernber the ,vo'nderful spirit of the
asked, "Ho\v can we increase the size Sunday· School is. a' very ihteresting'
hrethren and their l;reat enth~sias~l in
pha'se of the-'work at Charlton; ',vith
o~ our building. to' ac~ommodate the
l \'angelistic' ,vork.
Bro. Beevers in chai1ge. It is divided
ever-increasing numbers that '\vant to
.. COll)e to -the nleetings?" I think that ·into three classes ,vi"th' Bro. Beevers,
C. G. McPHEE REPORTS
in a fe\v.· 'v~eks it .. -\vill be a nlatter .. Illy \vife ~nd' lnyself .as teachers.' I·
18 Banff Road, Toronto. of getting to the meetings five or ten feel tha~ llluch ~ .~·od is' being done'
() t1 Sept. 2~stJ \vife and I ~eft ,Tor."
"
'
nlinutes before starting' tinle or be pre ... there.
(Into for a six-\veeks stay in Manitoba.
\\Then visiting and distributing lit-·
pare~ to st~nd through the service.
Ou l' fi L'st me'eting \vas. 'vi~h the Sherera ture in Kirkland Lake, quite a fe\v
The young. pepple's lneetings are in
1';'UKl' St. church in Winnipeg. Here ,ve
full s\ving no\v and are sho\ving as have .said they.·\v9Uld come out to the
l'vnv\\'ed old friendships.. Many of the
great an attendance and interest as - gospel nieeting's if there. !Vas a pl~Opel'
111'L't h ren I had kno\vn in the past have
place· to .meet.' . So I looked 'ahau·t for
last year,' ,vhich \vas practically a
g\))ll' to a falrier ,vorld. The nleetings
record' in the ~istory of the.' local such· a place and· fina,lly i found out I
(' CHI t; n ued . \vith
increasing interest
could get. the Orange Hall. at a cost
church. '
1 i i l'( )~l,g'h October 5th.
There ,vereno
.Bro. Johnson is directing a training of five. dollars for. the Lord's' Day ..
~l/:di',il)ns to the church, -but ,ve be-·
I' gave' tliis ·inforlllation to Bro.
class for· the . young people of 'the
1:l·\·t' t hat the congrega~ion was greatly
Beevers arid learned that th~~'SUPP01:t
. church. They are receiving tl~aining -in
given by' the churches'· ,:\vill not· \viu'"
Th C' next, effort \vas ll1ade at. Burnell . speaking', .reading and singing' and the
rant such expendit1.u,e, altho~gh SOllle . ,
~.. , The church \vas ready for rneet- young people are responding in, a very individuals and ~ongregations have
I: ..t.:'.
The interest increased from the fine\vay. Even in the fe\v ,veeks that . ,given' very generously, yet the .sup~
~ i): ning'. lVlany outsidei's began to this class has been running a definite port on the \vhole is very poor.
' bap t·lZ ed • Th
has
been, n.oted ..
' ht ,vele.
:t:, :t'll<..
.
e infproveluent
.
.
E
1 'lg
This is very discouraging indeed l · in
; l\'l h I'en £roln both congregation.s co..'Ve are all str~ck :\vith the sinlple, vie\v of th~ fact,that ,ve claim tQ~oUO\V
PI'l ated' throughout our stayin'Win~
straightfor\vard 1l1ethod ofpl'eaching after the pattel'n of:·the, '~N e\v 'Testa< ;Il'l!" , We left there \vith very pleas- u'sed ~y our ro·. Johnson. Even deep lllent Church," ana constantly. quote
,,1: t Inellloriesof our stay in· 'their . subject.s of the scripture. are' illunlin- 11:ark'16:15-16, "Go 'ye .into all the
: ~~ ;d:-: 1. We look for\vard to n1uch pro.. . ated and llH:lde clea!,in the fine lues,vorld," etc., as "the v'isi~n,u ·01' "the
~"~'( ,~ being l11ade in the years to come. sages that God has given hhn. He has outreach of the Church,'" it ,vould be
( ':1 ~Tllan
,vas our next point· of been· placed in' ~har~e of· the Radio . \vell fo'r us all to pa~se fO,r' a ,\"hile
: .. ,', t'. This \vas a homeconling to me~
Progranl of OU1~ Toronto churches- .and' consider· its lueaning'.
1I"j"
I did Iny first preaching after· station CI{EY, 9:30 a.tn.every 'Lord's
Yours 'in His .
service,'
.
,
.
:';l'::lg, .school. ·We ,hadspent.'ab,out _Day,;
D. ALLAN.
. , ,. years \vith the'chul'ch~ and it ,vas
'The original ar'rangelnent \vith Bro.
;,
;, tter of nluch satisfaction't~ see Johnson \vas. for a, six Inonths' perio,d
.vork . still prog'ressing., Bro. D.
of labours ,vith the ~faple\vood chu'rch
. Sonl~one lias ,veIl said. "The Cbris.\.. ~ ncla i r has' been ..wi th the' congre- bu t the prosp ects are th at th e breth - tian' is the world's great~st Bi ble arid,
_' ; '. _, .~ for a .~ong thne and .,is· 'greatly l'en there \viIl ·not·· release. him· at the ~o\v~a(llY a i'cvfs.ed version "is needed."
, ,.'. 'ed by th~ brethren. Many visitors end o~thaf~.ti~n~.'_ btJ:t ,yin \vant hi~l . -,
... 'H~~llel" .·A.. Daniel . in Apostolic
_,
the to,\vn attended. the : lueetings.
to Cal;l'Y on,', -'. ~'.. : :~' .. ' Thnes.
'. '".
, .

\Villiamsto',vnj Bro·.·- 'Kennedy,·
1Iarietta; Bro. C. Reed,.·Vrenl)a·;.B!~"
Da\"i~. Parkersburg,' and Bro. Rock..
hold. Parkersb~11g .. One precious s~ul
\\"a~ restored. 'We feel that much and
1as t i ng good resltlted,· 'str~'ngthenit:lg
the bonds of fellowship in the 'vork. of
t he Lord in this distl'ict. -We g"ive,
thanl\s to God, 'and .pre&sfor\va~·d.
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December 19

LOI'
~p.ln.

10,

11',~.m..

7p.IIi.

, Tuesday;' 8,p.m.
'L'ambton Schoolhouse ;'
'
'.
Ifa.,~~' , ' ,
Temple bldg., rOOID 24, Dalhousie 8t~ 11 • a.m. '.. p.m.

,

,

Geo •. H. .Asb by
'.
John attaway, 197 Darl1Iig
C.' ;F. 'Josephson
.Jim Hugo

J-

st.

Buffalo ValleyScboolhouse '10.30 a.m .. ,
Home ;of Jas Morris 10 m,i. Sot 11, a.m. 1st & 3rd
KisheY,'·~ %. mil~s west then south 2, p~m. oth~rwi8e
half mile.
.
,\~';, _ , .
Cn'g1ry, Alta.
517 15th Ave. West
. 11, a.m.
~~lW. Buke~,. 514 15th Ave. ',West
L< •• liian, Man.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.~.
li'rank Bodie
"
'Wednesday, 8 p.m.
,
,
C:~~ r·ton Station, ,Ont.
~ 10.30, 11.15 'a.m., 7.30 p;m ..Amos Beevers.
C'J;,ngwood, Onto
Y.M.C.A., Third Street
11, 'a~m. Tues., 8 p.m.
'Frank -KneeShaw
e, ~ to h,B. C.
Mallandine Hall'
.
George Phypers
10.30 .a.m. .
Lu.:van, Sask.
'Home of Eric Johnson,
11 a.m. .
..'
r' ~ Il'nborough, P.Q.
11 a.m.
A. Larose
~ I;rest •Farm,
Home of Adolph N~lson
.11 a.m.
I'
Nick, Onto
11 a.m.
,
. Wesley Cook, Fonthill, Ont.
l-! ":ii i Iton, Ont.
77 Sanford Ave. S.
. '10, II a.m., 7 p.m.
Harold Walker, 43 West Ave . S•.
Wed11esdaY,8 p.m.
W. F. Cox, Evg.,
.
I: Inilton, Onto
Sterling ,and. North Oval
~ 10, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
. Albert Jo~es, 248 London St., S.
I
"
•. tree,- Sask.
Church Home, Village
. 2 p.m.
Mervin Buckingham
H I"se Creek, Sask.
Bible School bldg." halt Dlile 'eRst 11 a.m.
Robert Tetrea'U
'of Lark HufschooI.
'
'
I C'. Lake, Onto
11·4 miles south of corner 'store
10.30, 11· a.m.'
, Abe Wilson.
... 0 r " .• an, Onto
II, 12 a.m,.
G.. A. Corbett, R.R. 1 Phone 1363
L:-:r: flu Bonnet, Man.
.
.' . 2.30 p.m.
Miles Langthorne
~- ,-'~!.ock, .' Sask.
Home of H. M. Start
2.30
p.m.,
I
,:;o'n, Man.
jeffrey school house
2.30 . p.m.
W.J.' Kirby
,
(\;~ . f )rd,' Onto
Nelson Street .
10, ·11 a.m.; 7 p.m~
N orisJ.Ellis
Thursday, 8 p.m.
r~1• ".v. Sas k •
Pebble' Hill· school
11 a,m. .
~:.nj . Sask.
'Home of L. L. Jacobs
11 a.m.
.
" r'(! - n tl'ea~, Que.
Legion Hall, 4536 Verdun Ave~ .
. 10.15, 11.30' a.m.
P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266 .
.r', \~e ·J~w,. Sask.
14 Boy Scouts Hall cor. McDonald 11 a.m.
Olaf Aasen, 812 Outlook Ave .
and Redland Ave.
'
1\ :~!.;th 1.lvJnQstone, pnt.
.2. 3 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m.
c. W~, Whitfield, Thessalon, Dnt.
l
.. ~~ a, Sask.
. H':nle of H. I{rogsgaard
11
a.m.
,,Ellis Krogsga~rd ,
,
( : ' gh, Onto
10.30,
11
a.m.,
7
p.m.
, .
Stanley May, Hornby,' O'nt.
"Friday,
'8
p.m.
Morrj~ W.· R.· Bailey, Evg. .
r lr, '. J~'e, S.ask.
.
10,
11
a.m.
H. MacLeod, Evangelist
,;- ':t Col.bor~~,. Ont.' .
l.O.O'.F.Hall, cor. King, Clarence st 3' p.m ..
Irw1nWalIace
.
p ,:,ville,. Sask.~: .
•
l\ieeting House just north of
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
Norman'
Strak~r,.·Wishart.
" Perryville School.
D '~~ Of-chard. ~Ont.
10, 11 a.m., 7'.30, p.m.
, Howard McClui'e, R. 3, .Newmarket
f :.' '·ifle,eask.'
Third Avenue.
11' a.m~, 7.30 p.m.
.
r-. ';::la, Sask.'
S.O.E.. Hall, 1459 Retallack St. 11 a.m., 7 p.in.
Grasley, 703 Wascana St. ph. ,91755
:- ·',.l,Ont,·
CQrner
.
Russel
a~d Cobden St.
10,
,II
a~m., 7 p.m.
R.' Hibbard, 264. EP1ma St., ph. 28~6J
f: ,,; lSte. MarIe
I{,ing 8t. bet,veen ~ruce and Elgin 10.45, 11.1i> a.m.
Thoa. Hotchkiss, 422 Charles' St. '
, .
r. W. Bailey, Evg'J
. , .
c:. " . ' .,
'··k O'nt .
l'ti,eetfng
11ol:l8e
just east of village,.11 a.In.
, .' :. 'Ii II.~, 0 nt.
. Omar' Kindy
.
11
a.m
..
W. F. Ellis
..
•.
: .' ~ ~tha.rfnes, Onto
Cor." Niagar~. 8t. & l\r~uining ave., 9.45, 11. R.m., 7 p.lll. .
E., O.. Ballantyne, '40 Chetwood St.
,
Tuesday,
7.30
~ ... ',~ 'ltharl,nes, O~t.
Cor. Raymond· Beecher stat
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
.1\1 •. G. ~fl~~r;>~ 61 George, Secy.
Wednesday,
8 p.m,.
'.
Varsity, School
11.a.m. ' .
1\1. Gooq,vih
,
10.30, 11.15 a.m., 8.30 p.m. E.·'A. ,P~,rrY,· R.R. I, Vineland
.Vaughan . Rd. &. Maplewood Ave.' 11 a.m., 8, 7 p.m.
A'. ~. Simpson, 222 Winnett Ave.
'.
Wednesday, 8.15, p.m.
". ~ r :'., .. r~ to, Onto
. 'Toronto 10. .' , ' . .'
. 346 Stra~hmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a.m., 2, 3, 7. p.m.
~
..; "'.,. Jo~., E. E,ving, 364 Strathmore' Bldg ..
..-- . . .r i,: ;, ;~,t'o, 0 nt.
.
'
Cha·s .. Lemons, Evg.·
"
' . .'
. Bayvle,v Ave. at Soudan
¥...)
'.
9.45, 11 a.m.,.7. p.m,
E. S .. Trusslel'
13 .Alvin Ave., .
One block south 'of Eglin ton
~
Wednesday, '8.: p.m.
1' .. f. :t~, Onto
C. G. McPhee, Evg. 1& Banff Rd.,
Fern Ave. at Sorauren Ave ..
.9.45, 11' a.in./ 7 p.m.
Chas. E. Helly~r, ~O Wright Ave.
Wednesday,
. 8 p.m., 10.30 to 4 p.m.
"
\"; '''ouver, B.C.
Cor. 12th Ave. E .• Carolfna st •.
10, 11 am., 7.86 p.m. . . .' S. Wils,on, , 627 D~chesB-;
Tue. 8 p.nl., Thur. 8 p.m. West 'Vancouver; B.C..
... ,. I" a,. Be' .
1620 Fernwood Rd.
11 a,m.
P. E. Bafley,2465 Cranmore Rd.
, .' , .~, . Sask.
Phone Garden 2670
. home of. W.· McCutcheon
,. ,
11 a.nl.
,,, .. ·~ta, Sask. "
Home ofW.. W Husband.
11 a.m .
,.,'.
,' ''·'~or
. u, ··O·nt- . '
..405 Curry Ave.
1~, 11 a.m., 7 p.m ..
..
A~ Bruce, 947 .Partington Ave.
,........, jpc,g,': 'Man. ' .
610 Sherbrook' Street
"
Pl1qne3~4050'.., '.
',
11
a.m~,· 12.15, 7; p.nl.
.. '
N.W. cor. Sargent Ave.
, .IG, .~:W.: Tovell, ~_509 ' DominfoilSt. '
Wednesday, 8 ,p.Dl,
"
Phone ,72.145
., .
,...
"., " ~:~ ipe'g.Man. :,~ " .
" .373 Burnell Street ' .
, .' .·~~Q'r30, 12. a.m.,' tp.ni.
. ," '~~::,\ ,:.' '.~ " .. '_ . ,,',' 1 '1-2 ~lks. north Portage Ave. fJ, ,T~J~"'sdaYJ 8 p.m.
A. He· 'Beamish, 1002- Banning St .
W()~~gre~.n".:"Ont.~ . ·', '(Glencoe. RR. I)'
Phone 28052,'·
.
._. " :
c,...,. ' .
. ' •.
.,
10~SO,
,11.16.;
7:30
p.m.'
,
.
-.
A.. .,.\Purcell. Wardsville. Onto
.
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,

4, Be "more · considera.te of
othersi Gat 6 :10,. ,We could'all' ~
, ,prQfit~y h~ving more tolerance
and Plltience.
, '".,
5~' Be'moregenerous.and lib~
e)."al·in pur. ,gjvrng~ 'Re':inember
the Lord loves a cheel~ful g.
2' COl".~:7.,,'
. ~J
, 6. Be more active in the Lords
work. "Be yesteaQf~st,unmov- '
able,alwaysabounding in' the
, work of the' Lord, forasmuch as "
,'" GOSP,EL HERALD IN NEW DRESS
NEW YEAR'S CREETIN'GS yeknowthat-youl"labor is not
.:Ilssue
'
vain in the' LO,rd" 1 Co, i~~ 15: 58.
' b'
Th e F eruary
Ol!~. t'h"_e uuspe I
Allen Killotn
Hena.ln-4s-New Year "foru~With-this
...,
".,
7. Be-consi-a·n-t-'-i-nyou,r-prayer. -- " ,-',~"f-..
issue we begin ra new page -in our his~
In the fIrst p~ac,e, I ,wish to uN ever give up pItayer"" "The .
tory. In .bhe last two years we '.have -.,~ay that I am h,apPY"tobe back supplicatiqn of a righteous' llJ.an
put out hvo extr.£"'"edlU&l1reach ye'RI'. 'in Canada at ,the ,same old availeth much ,in its working"
his coming year we shall publls~ thest~nd", T09 I 'am, glad to serve James 5 :16 .
-'i'
:' " "
G. oapel He~.a.ld I()n, •. 3 diff. erent ...PJw e .r .
as an ' as. SOCi. . ate . edito. rof th,e,
8, 'L,ead some soul to Christ
Commencing With t~e next issue the GOSPEL HERALD and appre-' this year, Jas~ 5-: i9-20. yes"i.t
/CrO$eJ lIeral<llJVill come out on ~i book ciate my appointment, Let :us willrheanstudy, prayer, per"I ~)ape!.: ,rThere '-:-w...!!.l , onlf._p..L.~~.lve-al.l strive to make this a h.ann,er ' ,sonal workang patience_on YOUE
iSS~B in .!l1~y'~~,r~~_~_'Y~.. ~!J..1!~!lcom. yeal~ fOl" the paper both In clr- part, but the J6~ and .the re':'
mence Nth;tq.~~F~IJma.l!3:,per.,
culation'and in content. 'Too w,ai"d are'so gre~tthat~heycan
n:00k 'paper is h~~Y~r.,... than ~e'Yfi· often we are prone to Ulet the not be compared.'"
'
,
print 80 there will be an increase in other fe1l6w"do' the work arid
,May' 1946 be ,pl"osper,ous for
our ,,»,Q§t~e,: nate' too.. Despite bhe we do' the criticizing. We should' you, for the Gospel Herald and
f,:l{"t that it wrlll· cost us nea.~1!·1}Jj~~ leave off. criticism and go to
for' the whole Canadian 'broth-'
ex..t~a to bring out the pap'.er this next,
"k H Th best way on earth el"hooCl. Itw.' illb'e, God rarit~ ,
ye:1r we are maming no -increase in the WOI '.. ·
e.
't..
d' d " '
',
,
price of the Gospel Her.a.ld but we do, tp .p.a~ al~~e, ,IS" to SI aloun. an ,lng,
.
urge you to send more and: more ne,v crItIcIze " ,
"
,
suhscrlpUons. When you want' Blbles "At the break of the new y~ar
or Hymn Books let ,us handle your people are generally m~I~:In.g
(relers.
, some resolutions. Well, that IS
,
,By:W. F, Cox~
,'.
'You ba.ve n~ver ,failedi us and I Rln a good thin~ to'do, but j t is far
The year 19_45 has passed into hi8~.
sure 'you will not f,a1il us now-as" w'e better to resolve from day to tory. The record will show the part
send' forth the Gospel Herald in Jts day. Here are a ,few resolutions played by the, -G'o~pel Her~ld' i~ ,the
better form.
which would help us ~nd the religious aff~irs of 'the.world,~uring
The old, slogan takes on a new ur~· Lord's work~
that time. ' Throughout its life of a
~n r~V1: "Why not Bend the Gospel'
f
"t h'
t od "
'.. '1:
He;ald to a frleBd?"1. Damore Biple reading ev- ew years 1 , as s ouncomprlslng y
.,
, -ery da-y. I,n the' United' States' ' for New Testament Christiai1ity~ The
,
• •f th
year 1945 sl)ows ,no lowering of the
less than 6 pel' ,cent 0, . e pe- high-toned and:dignifiedliearing char,I
, opIe read tbe BIble dally.
acteristic of its 'whole . life', Error
i
I Commencing with t~e, next
' 2 ..Attendall the servic.es of has been exposed a:ndtr~th~dvocated
{ issue of the, GOSPEL HERALD the church, -Heb. 10.25, and with boldnessa'nd dignity (Wfth the
\\"e shall start a yearly" bou,nd ~ncourage others, to come·excepti'onofa ["ew c(mitih~ti9~sof
3. Visit the sick,Matt. 25 :36.
. . L-.:. _
volume. ~ Those desiring boulid
copies should notifyus:atonce. You know how it helps you fo~ _which th~"st.a~'coul~,,~o~ ..:'~~~,o:~~,~·~~r:~
No danger; of loosihg',back is- someone to drop iIi to see';' you 'all. who. had,. (L part In makiQg UP ,the .. when you are ~11 .. , , '.' record of tli'e ye,$r's ·"~~compH~lii?ient. \;'~ sues in this way. Price :$1·
.
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GOSPEL HERALD,:·RAI)VILLE,SASK.
.
may we ali Satan' is always o~ .th'e· job,a~d' the'
"

12. ·Paul say&" the ministration '. of .
strive tQ> make, the Gospel Herald a. child
God can' ah~~Y88ing, "The def\thwrit.ten anq engraved in stone
, grea"ter fuessenlY'eroftruth than eV,er' fig' ht,. is'. ort.". DurIng 494~
"we.;pre-" (E!Xi '2Q,:1~17;31,18; 32:16,16; 84:1.. 28)
"
&.
"
,
.
.
wa~ done aw~y (I~ Cor. 3:1-18). When,
before. ',To' ,all those "interested ~"arid' pared
~m~et Sata",· onal!": frpJits '/ 'vher~, and ,bywh"om, ,was it brought
supp()rters "of' .our' little: paper I ~end. Or' are we ignorant : of ,his' ,d~~ices ? back Into force ?,' N a~e the day, the
sincere congra~ulations .~or your labors ' We have hO need to be ig'norant for . age, the' authority~ and give' proof
the Word
given us to·make.us Wise.
from the book ? If your doctrine, is
O f love so s.'p'le.ndidly "wrought,'> and
.
.
true, the great apostle of the Gentiles
greetings for ,the new year,. with a It may' be that 'vQi1~ we have been in stands convicted of a mistake! '
prayer that. God be glorifiedal)d truth." tpe' 'vorldpre~ching' t4eWord, . that
lB. If the ~arly Christians kept the
·taught'with the sainedigrtity and fair-'Satan ,has ~rept ·HltO· the Church and' Sabbath, day,- ,vhy . did ··they. break ..
-ness characteristic. of its' eve~tful led som~ ,astray. During the year 'that bread' on· _tPefirst day of the "\veek 1,
life. "Happy New'/Year to,allf
. ' . we' hav~ entered -iIpon let us be~ like (Act& 20:7.)
, -'
'. .
the ,Jews hl .the" days ,of 'Nehemiah ";~~·~.'4-"/' Christians· a.re to k.ee. p . t'he
. ..
~ab'ba
day, ,hoW do· you accoun~ for '
:who carried' a s,vord"as they" built the % .. ~ct that the apostles preached
,vall of Jerusalem. . Little 'will be the gospel' in Jerusalem, Samaria,'
Cornelius. the Gentile, and to many
Here we are beginning: a new y~ar. gained if, while ,ve .are winning souls. to
others, .without c()mmanding. a single ~' .
One thing that' is -outstanding this· .,for C4ri stj those· V?ho 'have been' won individ,ual to keep it? Did th~y, under .
th~ , inspiration. of 'the Holy Spirit,
New Year, the war.is over.,' We'can, are 'drifting back into the worl~. '.'
My exhorlatio'n is, in' 1946 let us. fall to" properly instruct their coil...
tha'nk God 'for that. But, to the Chrisverts 1 (Acts 2:1-47; 8:1-40; 10:1-48;
"--limt-"the war is not over •. :His com- . "press the battle 'ere the night shall 16:1-40.)
.
mand 1'8; . ~I Always abounding". There'. yeil the glowing skie~,".
15. "Is it not a fact, according to the
is ,no time for the Christian to ".r~lax;·
-. ,
WILFRED ORR~
book of·A~ts, that the thing done ,vas
of more ,Importance than the day?
,
,
(Acts 20:7.)',
,.
16.' Can you demo'nstrate that the
day. you ,keep is really. the seventh
da~ orSab~ath' coming down in reg'u- ,
'FOR SEVENTH' DAY ADVENTISTS
lar succession from the d~y on which

oi

.ar.e

to

is

"Pres's On'"

Some "Nuts TQCrack

,
bettel' than' any othe~ ay.
prophecy ha~lg on l~ve instead of, the , forargume.nt's sake, that the .. com,~a~bat~, ,s.eelng the. command to kee.p - mandlnent'lsin. force, ~nd that the.
It ,IS the one on 'vhJ.(~,h yp:u. h[l:n:g, Y'lur .. fOU~:f~ . ' .c0l1'11uandlnentis .bi~ding on:
ev.e·rl~sting aU! (~ibll. ,22:84J 40; R6m. : the \vhole, human l'llce, you .,v]II affirm
15:8~10.)',
that it, is possible for all men to keep
7. Why "'did 'Jesus l10t require the the s!lme'day? , If so, ho,v do you'
you-ng ruler to keep the Sabbath when explant th~ fact that the traveller who
erru mera ting the commandments ? starts' out togo around the earth
(Matt. 19:16-20; Mark 10:1'1-22; Luke gains, say, if going east, one hour for .'
18:18-24~)
. '.
. .
every thou'sand. miles travelled? Ho,v
,far would he go ,before' he lost the
,8'. I~ "Christians are to keep the lll\vcount ?Do you, n'ot see 'how he ,vould
of .Moses-;.-the S,abbath~why did the inevitably be behind or in advance 1
ne
3. If ,you .keep 9 ' Sabbath-the apostles. and elde.rs Who met at.Jeru- Further, how do' you explain the fact
seventh day-,vhy not keep them all, salem 'leave it out of thelr address to . that far a"ray to,vard the extremes of
the seventh year and the year of jubi- the chur'ches,? (Acts 15:1-29,) This the 'earth, travelIing from the equator
lee 1.' Who au.th9rized you to. make c'ase fi~d8, in some respects, a pal'allel· thel'e. are ,pe1.'iod.s of six months night
distinction in, ·favor of the' seventh in your theorizing. Judaizing teachers and SIX mo.nths day from .ageto age?
day? (Lev. 25:1-22.)
~ad gone forth decl.aring to' the breth~ Do YQU not see that it is a geographi~--" If Christians are requ. ired to kee~ r~n tha~ ~nless they would ~umbit to cal impossibility for all 111en to keep
; the Sabbath, how are they to live, in CIrcumClSIon .. and keep the, law of the same day, and that the La,v ,vas
\C91 clim'ates? (Ex. 35:1-3.)
. Moses, they could not be saved. "The only intended for one· people, one
. ·
..
apostles said, "We have no such COln- co rit y, and one age?
",
5. Is it the' duty of Christians to
d- til' .
put to death those who desecrate the man men • . .
.... .
.
.'.
0 you keep the Sabbath day?
seventh day? (Num. '15:82-35.). If
9. If. Ghristia'ns are required, to
od~ing,' do, you? Do you, rest,
yes, 'who 'vi1~ be'· the public execu- keep· th,e Sabbath,. ho,v are we to ac~t In the day promulgating yOUl'
tioner. ~f no,what ,vill 'YOl.l do '\vith, count for the op.en violation of the la,v . doc rInes 1 Do. ypu.' not e~t' food on
the la,v? '(Ex. 36:2.)' If you say the . by Jesus Chris.~, .,vhois our exalnple,' t~at day prepared by work on a fire
penalties are 'abolished, I answer' that.. u~lessbysaying that ,the· power that' kIndled in violation .of the La,v1 (Ex.
the same passages that you use to made the,'law can take it away, and 20:8-11; 35:1-3.) Do you offer the
prove .this, establish beyond the. that He, didjt1,(Matt. 12:1-8; Jphn' burnt offering required by L~nv?
shadow of a d~ubt that the la\v too is 7:22-23.)
.
(Num. 28:3-10). Do you remain,in .
,
.·
. your hOl:lse. durIng the d,ay? If you do
abolished, If you adinit 'that th~ pen'al- "
ties are still in force, and' the proof
10. If you k~ep. the ~abbath be-' not keep the day. acco..rdl,ng t<? ~he Law
that they . are is unanswerable . ' and· cause, as you thu)k, It was kept ?e~ore. you do not keep It''at all .. If you admit
. invincible if the law is in force, 'there the l~w, o~ Mos~s,. ,vhy d? yo~t n?t that any part. of the Law, concerning'
is not 1,lil Adventist on top of the . pra~hce cIrcumCISIon!. seeJn~ It IS th~ Sabbat,h I~ dope a'vay, . ~ou .!lre
greeneat:th' who can escape the' ven.. plalnly ~ommanded. In ,these: ages? . ~rlven to t~e Inevl~a~le and Irres~stgeance'of the bro.ken lawl '
. (~nclJ . 1-4 ..Gal. .5.!-6.) '.
.'.
.'
Ible conCl.us,lon that It. ]s a.11. done a.,va y ...
,'.
"
, .
. ~!yl)when ~ld patrIarch; proph~t, 01' If you.~,eny that.any part of. it is'done . ,
. 6.' If :Chris'thins"~' ~re' under' obliga~ aps,t1e, ?l'. anybody ,else, command ~'vaYI ,you' cO!1d ,emn rou1;self" for you
tl.on to obs~rv~· ~he. seyenth day~ ,vhy' any' Ge~~I1e tok.eep the law of Moses? do not, keep' It, Which ,vay ,vill you .
dld., Jesus decl~\'e ,thl:\t, ~H la,vand . ~o ~odglng here. Proof! Pl'oof! Proof! take 1
'
.
.,.
I
I

1. Where is the proof th~t .811Y Inan
ever kep't the' seventh day, except by .
special' commandment J priot to '·the
'proclamatioti:-,ofl' the' ten. Conlll1.ll1111~
ments~c ~t,:~l\fO)Hlt. Sinai;?': (qetl.'· 2 :2,: B;
~~~r:,~6:1-30; 1~:1-25;20:1-17.) ..'
'~2/If Christians are req~ired to ,keep
. the' seventh day,' why do you depart
from your dwelling on that day~~ee-'
ing thos~ to·,vhom the law ,vas g~ven·.
were plainly commanded not to do?
(Ex. 16:29).'
..
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The author; ,of" thi,' s tract. ,,~ho'" ,I1'as
formerly, one of, the greatest I~ of
Seventh Dayists, haq ,this, to say be-

Page 8

..
"

arlO s·', aft 'h"
' . d"
"f I
f", "w"'h'
e , , e;r av!ng ,rea arm u S. : 0 ,
"
yshould I not understand th
books on ,both sIdes, of the questIOn; Bible
h" h h "G'
.'
e
after haVIng read ,eye,ry ,line in all the "
" W. IC '. as ,9~ for Its author?
fore he die,d: "After keeping it; the ' early church fa~hersuJlori' this :poin~;' Call not God express what He means
sev~nth day, t,wep,ty-eighj; years; ,after after havmgwnttiln several ~or}(sm as well asa mere ,mortal? Besides,
havmg persuaded more than: a thous- fav,or of, the Seventh dlJ,y, WhICh were the Bjble, speaking of itself, says that
and others to keep it; 'afterhaving',satl~factory to my ~rethr!lnj aftel' it is 'a light'." (Paa 119'105)'
,
read my' Bible through,' verse· by haVIng debated ,. the' question more " , I I
, '
. .'
'
"
verse, .more than twenty. times; after tha~ a dozen"times; after seeing the ',' D?nnIS, ,you are an obstinate and
ha vi ng scrutini~ed to, the best of.' my frUIts Of keepIng i't"and after' weighconceIted men." "
ability every tex" t, line a, n, d word in, theing' all the eV'l'den' ce l'n the'fear of<G 'd
. '
,
t .. ,
,,",
,
"
0 l" l y ' uYourreverenceif
· ,an 'b
whole Bible. having: the remotest hear- and
of' the" judgment
day,
I am
fu
' , ' , h'e IS
0 s t'111- ,
ing upon the Sabbath' question; after settled in my own mind and conscience ate man who never changes his
having looked up all these, both int:he~hat the evidence ill against the keep- opinion, it is you who areobstinatej
origin~l and in many translations; , mg ,of the Seventh, Day.:' , " . , but as for me, I found myself in a
after havtngsearchedi in lexicons,c()n-' (ThIS" ~an , be obtaIned In tI,'8ct ,forln b, ad fo'ad' and' chan,g,ed . for
b ,tt
cordances, commentaries and diction'from Gospel Herald.)'
' , , ' , ",
, a e e~,
.
,
,
'.
."
.
that IS all. I hav,e never pretended to
be infallible,' and'othe~s, are not very
humble, ' in. 'thinking' that they know
more than' God; but it is -to God and
not to nly fellow men, that I hold myThis clipping,v8s sent us by a ·sister
"Ay, the BiQle explained by a min-, self re'sponsible."
here in SaSkatchewan, While we do ister."
,,'
"I must tell you that if you go on
"No, your reverence; the B~ e.x- reasoning in, this way, I shall not
not endorse in its entirety the
thoughts suggested," yet there are plained by 'ltself; . for' w,hen'~ it' 'is admit you to confession."
thoughts in it worth passing -on.
,'aIIo,ved to speak, it explairis itself,
'''I confess'myself."
If the, Bible is 'not unde1 standable \vithout asssitance from any'" 'other
"N~t to ,me, at all events."
to the ordinary man, how do, we knQw' quarter; and in the 'very act of rea'd"No, but t<> God.'" '
I

)

,

A DIALOGUE
1

u~n.~d~e~rs~t~a~n~d~a~bCle1.,~t~o~,~a~n;y~o~n~e~?~.~,I;f~_i~n~g~it~,~w~e~a;ll~p~Wr.tit~to~s~pd:e~a~k~·'I'~ae~~~~HlT~O~G~Ofid~!'l'lDcr.-~~~~~~~th:-------~tl

is
the Bib
jt

who shall.do the interpreting?

The

imd he insists on YOUI' be!ieving what

Church ~fRome claims, this rig~t'but he preaches."
can she-sl}e who is s'o lacking in the
"No, your revel~ence;, the preacher
spirit of the M:aster-t~veal the mind tells us not, to believe on his word,'
of the Master?'
bitt, when' \ve go' home, to examine
If the man in this dialogue ,had\vhether ,it aontradicts or 'confirms
been entir~ly cured ,of ' Papalism he
\vhat he ,has delivered from. the
would not pave called 'a man "Your pulpit."
'/'

es; to Go'd, \vho .declares in the

Bible that 'if we confess our sins, He

is faithful and just to forgive" us our,
s'ins'." (1 John 1:9.) , ,

" "The church will not marry you."
"I ,viiI get marl'iedelsewhere."

,"The 'church,vill not bury you.'"
"1 shan not trouble myself about
my dead body if I have a'soul." ,
reverence".· He would have known
"But, don't you see that this is, a
"You will be excommunicat.rdl"
,mere sham; and that you; the' comnion
"No matter, if' I am recei\'ed by
such only belonged to God, .
The so-called Protestant churches people, cannot examine' the:: 'H~ly God."
are not in a position to really 'figl)t Scriptures, so as to judge
"No prayers shall' be offered for'
the errors of, Catholicism for they they confirm or contradict' what the you!"
follow too many of her practises, The
preacher says?"
,
,"I shall pray for myself."
('hurch of Christ stands at one exHAt t~at rate, your revere'J,1ce,' ~t.
leNo masses will be said for you to
treme and the Roman Catholic Church Luke made ,f.ools of the common.' release you. from purgatory!"
at the other. One stands for' the "people; for the pl~eacher pointed out~
"They ,vould; be:'
no use; for ,I
authority of popes and councils, the to us a passage in the Bible which reckon on going to paradise."
Church of Christ for the authority of
mentions thijt the Bereans compared
"To paradise, db you?"
J ('sus Christ. - Protestantisln takes the preaching, ,of the -Apos~le Paul
"Yes, to paradise."
part of each. '
\vith the Holy Scriptures'; and more
'''Ho,v do 'you 'know that?"
"Corne ye' out fronl, among thenl than that" St. Luke' commends them
"Why this: I read in the Bible 'that
and he ye separate" is the challenge
fo~' doing so," (Acts',17:11)..
the, thief, ,vhen ,hanging on the cross
of the Lord.
',uAdmirable~ Master Dennis! You at the right' hand of Jesus" after
' ;,'
are quite' a doctor in divinity! Your hav'ing confessed his ' sins to' Jesus
"(~()()d nlol'ning" Dennis."
decisions will 'be equal to those of a Christ, ,\vho is God, said to Him, 'Lord,
"Good morning, your reverence.'"
general. council!"
remember me!' and . Jesus sa~d u~to
1I"\\'hat is this ,the'y,'sayof you, Den-:- uNo, your revel~ence; I make .'no him, 'Verily'l say unt~) thee, tOday
n is:
I am 'told you have been to pl'etensions to judge' ,for other per- shalt, thou be ,vith me
paradise.'
hear the preaching of the.heretics. ' sons; but Itake the liberty. of judgint No,v if I ;repent and believe in, the
And h ow could yoU' dare to list.en ~o ' for myself.' G~ ipspire<i the Bible;, same Jesus, why may not I' be with
hereti(,R ?"
I read, His inspir~' Word, and, that Him'in 'paradise?" ,
"Please your reverence, God is not , is all."
"Bu't 'while you are ,vait'ing to go to, .
a hert!tiCj and it is the Word of' God,
"'But you are _not, able to under- paradis'e, you m~st I,lve' in'this ,vorld,
th(' Bihle, that -they read."
stand- it."
Contin,ued on pagelS
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else would.
What of us who are practi,sing self'
discipline if we permit· this thing' to
.
'"
FOUNDED IN 1~36 BY ROBERT SINCLAIR
."
e~~st in o~r midst 7 . Are we not com- ,
Publ1shed' Monthly' for' the Promotion of N e\'{ Testament Christianity
manded to, have .u no fello,vship with.
"
J.-C~ S;AILEV, EDITOR ANO'PUBL.ISHER
the unfruitful . works of' darkness,
'':"'!_~'
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
BUT RATHER EVEN 'REPROVE
Wilfred Orr ,Rad ville, Saskat~hewan.
.
THEM" (Eph. 5:1:1). 'Ca'n ,ve sit at
'W. F. Cox, 103 Wellington Street. Hamilton" Ontario
the Lord's Table with these unpeni ..
EDITOR YOUNG PEOPLE'S PAGE
.
tent sinners, with ~hese worldly
G. J.' Pennock, 447 Marjorie Street. St. James, Man.
Send material for publication and subscr'iptions to J. C. Bailey, Radvllle, Salk. minded Christians, and not make. the
scriptural. effort to get them to' resubscriptions $1.00 per· year in advance; subscriptions for widows' 50cper
pent? If this they refuse,
put
year; Same price any\vhere. in the world
such away~ To have no company with
,
THE GOSPEL FOR HOLLAND
the sons of disobedience" (Col. 3:5,6). them to' the end that they may be
u .
,The Apostle ",Paul says: "I buffe~ my ashamed. .
We are publishin'g some informa- body, and bring it ~nto bond~ge: lest
Then there is a harder kind of distion about proposed work in Holland., by any means,' after that I have cipline .. We find men that ar,e pure in .
After" some' enquiry lOam p~rsuaded preached to' others, I mys€lf might. . life, upright in. the behaviour toward
that' Brother 'Vandervis is entirely be rejected" (1 Cor. 9: 27). The: New . ~heir fello,v man but \vho change and
\vorthy of our suppor't and I think Testament is full of teaching' about pervert the ,vork and ,vorship' of the
Canadian churches: should, according self discipline. It\vould be impossible church. The~e perversion have and
to their a~ility,determine to help w~th to find a book that did not teach it "\vill cause division .as long ~s men
this project.
and yet some .professed Christians are guided by the. only law-giver -the
If war 'is to be averted in the future refuse to practise it. What. shall be Lord Jesus Christ. What are we to do
\ve must' carry the gospel of peace. . done about it?
about these people 7 The Bible says '
"mark them," "turn a,vay from them."
~~_T~h~e~r~e~i~s~n~o~t=i~~~~t~o~b~e~l_o~st_.~H~o_~~._sh~._al_l~~~_Aa~er Kina of Discipline
\ve ans\ver 'in the judgment morning
The Holy Spirit says:' "Now ,ve Thus Pa~l" \varned the ,Roman brethif \ve have not done .everythting' ,ve command yo.u, brethren,' in ,the nanle ren in \vriting to them. ,John, in his
can .to spread the gospel in our o\vn 'of the Lord Jesus, that ye \vithdra\v second epistle, says:' "Whosoever
land and every\vhere.
yourselves from" every br<;>ther th'at goethon\vard and abideth not in the
Freely \ve have' receiv~d, freely \ve \valketh disorderly, and not after the teaching ~f Christ, hath not God: he
should give.
traditions \vhich they received of us" that abideth' in the teaching, the
(2 Thess. 3:6) .. It is true that \V,e sanle hath both the Father and the
DISCIPLINE
should not \vithdra\v· till every effort Son. If any one cometh unto you, and
So far as I kno\v this \vord does has, be'en made to restore such a one bl'ing'eth not this teaching, receive
. hiln not into. YO,ur house, and give hiln
not appeat but once in the, Revised in . the "spirit· of gent1e~ess" (Gal.
no greeting: for he that giveth him
version 'of the N e\v Testament and 6: 1). Hc)\vevel', if si~ is left uncon'does not appear at 'all_' in the King_ . trolled \vithin the ChUl~ch it \vill COl'- greeting partaketh in his evil ,vorks"
James version., As you can see,. ho,v- ru pt and defile the body. . lViany ( 2 . John 1-i11).
A disciplined' church is the only
ever, fronl the \vord it is closely' churches have pel'ishedfor the sinlple
linked to, the \vord "disciple". This is ~·eason,. that they .let sin reign Ull- hope of a chaotic \vorld. What ,vould
a \vord' that app'ears' tnany tinles . in' bridled under the pretext tha t they " the church be like 'if all \vere like you
the N e\v Testame'nt. Discipline simply did not \vant to lose' any 111emberp. ornle?
lll,eans: "The treatnlent suited to a Discipline is -for the purpose of keepBROTHER HENRY GHASLE'Y
disciple or learner," "train~ng to act ing thenl, if' possible. ' T~'ue \vicked
APPOIINTED
. in accordance ,vith' established rules," people sOlnetinles .,vithdra\~ fronl
"habit of' obedience." Then the Bible melnbers to accolnplish their selfish
Follo\ving .the- d'eath of ,Brcther H.
definition ~ \vould sill1ply be training .' purposes. It is true that often per- E. FOl'lnan, Sr., at .ai 'business meeting
ourselves to obey 'the Lord Jesus sonal g'rudges are rnade tests of fe1- ,of t~121 Hegina, church. Blrother Henry
Christ. ,The one place in the N e\v lo\vship. This abuse of the Dible Gl'usley \vas asked to for\y.a.rd names
Testalnent the \vord appears is in teaching 'does not alter 'the fact that , to the government of thl:se aut1~orjzed
Tim. ' 1: '7: "Fol; God g,ave us not a \ve are commanded to "Put a\vay the to perfinrnl mari'iage cerelnonies.
Congl'egtations in the future ,wisping
spirit" of fearfulness but of po\ver al)d \vicked lnan fronl among yourselves','"
lov~ 'and· di~cipline." In other ,yoi~ds .(1 Cor. 6:13). This is God's fina~ tel nalne evangelists ,to be put on this
list \vBl s'end the name to Mr. Henry·
'_ discipJine is very closely allied to self-' effort that' disorderly might be
shanled,' that the body Inight be de .. Grasley, 2922 Victoria ANe., Regina.
, conti'o!.
l,r ti;re l'ationilfg c-ontinues. Brother
The, best discipline is that \vhich is stroyed .an-d : he be "'led to repenta,~ce. Gl'tfl sley can sign: your papers, necesin1posed by the individual upon him- and the spii'it saved. The happening sary for
ne,Y, tire. Rather can en·
in
the
chul'ch
at
COl'inth
as
described
sel~. We are commanded to "Put to
dlQrse the P3lpel's.
in
chapter
2
of
the
next
book,
sho,vs
death therefore yourmem'gers \vhich
are ~pon the eal'th-for \vhich things. that ,vithdrawing from disorderly'
Is your subscription due?
sake cometh the ,vl'ath of God" upon lllembers \vill save them when 'not~ing'
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long way. ' Nothing he says about
R~me arid Romanism is one whit too·
strong~ How~vei", .' I do' think·· his
.Evang. Harlen Mellott
article ,in. the last' issue on the
The Churchof our LOl'd is a shining nlore than the New, Testamen~too "Triumph of the G.hurch". is misleadlig h t. Jesus said' in His sermon on much.uFor ,I testify unto every inan.'ing in one particula't: It is unfor,,
the mount:· (lYe -are _the light" of, the that, heareththe ,vords of the pro- tunate that he uses the, word, "Hell';
{
"'odd." (Matt; 5:14.) The true ChurcQ, phecy of this book, if any m~n shall instead of HH;ades." ,I . have: 'heard
by her EOod ,~orks and by preaching add . un~o . these things, God shall add
nlany" of our~ brethren speak on Matt;
the gospel is leading many 'souls· out unto him the plagues, that· are ,vritten xvi. 18, and hoth the ,vords Hell and
of darkness.
in this, book.'~ '(R-ev. 22: 18.) A cl~eed Hades have been used.· Only in one
The radiant· church is the· Church . less than the N e\v Testament-not' instance do I remember a clear, logical
of Christ. We cannot wor~ and ,vor- eno~gh. Ie If , any man shall take exposition of t~e passa'ge, and, that"
ship in any other, and please God. a\vay frolll the \vords ,of the" book of ,vas by' our late Bro; John Scouller.
(l\Iatt. 16:18; Rom.- 16:16.) Areyou , this, prophecy, God shall takea\vay
Others seemed to have no clear idea
a 111enlber of this Church? If not,
his part out of the book of life, ,and of \vhat the "gates" referred to. I do
\\' hy not,?
,
out of the' holy c'ity, and fi"om the not myself take it that· the "it" in,the
The radiant church was established ,things 'v~ic~ a~'e ,vritten in·· this passage' means the Cbur~h at all, but
OJ: the first Pentecost after the :1'esurbook." (Rev. 20:19.) The· Word of "the great confession that Peter made.
l'vction of Christ. (Acts 2.) A church, God is 'sufficient for the salvation of Our faith is_ based upon the fact of a
li~talJlished in the days of ,Abrahanlsouls. (II Thll. 3: 16-17; Rom. 1: 16; risen Saviour, ,vho conquered death.
or John the Baptist. is too 'old. to be, Jas. 1:21.)
Let Ine quote from the UScriptur~
the ~e,v TestaInentChurch.A church
, The ,radiant church is ',vorking and Standard" (June, 1936, p,age sixtyt,~t~!blished . in the days of Luther,
praying for the unity of all God'seig'ht); \vhere Bro.· Scouller deals "vith
('a1\'in, Fox or Mrs.E. G. White, is people. Our' Lord prayed for unity. the passage in R· lllostillulninating
too young to 'be any part', of the
(John 17':20-21.)' Paul conunands \vay:
( 'h U lch of Christ.
.1Jnity~_( I ' COl'.· ·1 :)10J---.We-nHtSt-speak'-----"~he-key-to-understanding-th-i""~...........--------':::-;II
The i'adi.~nt church is the "body of ,or teach -the sanle· thing. Can 've do sage lies in verse 21, ,'From that tillle
('hli~t." . (Eph. 1:22-2{3; Col. 1:18.)
t~is ? Ye~:' "If any nlan speak, let . Jesus began to sho,v, ho,v he nlus~
"Thereis one body."- (Eph. 4:3.) ,If hinl speak as the" oracles of' God." suffer ... be killed . " be raised, up! ..
yllil ar~ a Christian, you are a putt
(I Pet. 4:11..) Qhi'istian people are If \ve ,vould understand as ~Iatthe,v
.,:' 1 his one body, the Church. (Mark,
\villing to sacrifice everything, except did, ,v,e Inustfind in Jesus'· declaration
1';: l~;; Acts 2:47.)
To teach that truth, to keep peace. and unity" in the at Caesarea-' Philippi SOlne' reference"
l : It: I'l' is more than one true church
church.
to His death anilresurrection. First
\I!~ (Jarth, is, to deny the Word of God.
The ,radiant cnurch preaches Chris-, note that Jesus did. not say the gates
Th~ radiant church preaches the.
tian living.. Picture sho\vs, dances of· 'll~fl' bu t of 'Hades'-" the unseen
pt 1 of Christ only., 'Ve ,vho. al~e
and· .be'e'r rOO11.1S are' sending
people,
,,;or1d to\vhich all spirits go at death.
.
.
:, ( ,q I )er~ of this church ought to' say
. yes, even church 111elUber,s, to an' ever- He declared that though He ,vas in:l<
Paul of ·old: "I a111 'not ashanled lasting hell. Gospel preachers. Inust deed the Christ, the· Son of the living
1. e~gospel of Christ: for it. is the speak against such things. We can~
God, lIe lllust die and go to that uni' " t'!' of God unto salvation." (ROIU.
not serve God and. pleasure'at the seen \\;orld;, but that its ,gates (,vhich
I : 1 t'" I Telli~g s'inners to kneel by the
sallIe tilue. (I John 2:15-16; Tit. 2:11- had illlprisoned all \vho', had gone
hold up the'ir ri~ht hand, 01' 12.)
there) \vould be po\verless to' hold
:-- : .~1~ a card is. not preaching the" gos~
Are you a nlember of the Church of· Hinl, or to destroy the ,tl'uth Peter
:! ;, \Ve, nlust' preach Christ, and Hiln ,
Christ? If· not, I plead,vith you to had confessed. So farfr()lu',the g'ates
': '\:: 'Iled. 'Anything short ,of this can- beconle one before it 'is too late. If of 'Hades prevailing over that truth
ave' the souls or 1uen.
you have drifted a\vay, ,vhy don't you it\vould be. anlply and 'abundantly
1'iJ l' radi~nt church is evangelistic.
COJne back to the Shepherd and bishop
proved by His' bursting 'the g~tes of
'1'(,>, !n'ethren the ,"great Conlnlission"
,of your so~l?· If you are a nlember death. Peter realized at Pentecost the
" ,~;l in force. (Matt. 28:19-20;, Mark of the Lord's Church then do', just a nleaning of the· Lord's \vor~s· that
1,; : 1 ,-) -16; Luke 24 :46-49.) "It pleased .little 'niore to· build it up and to kC,ep
eluded hhn at this tin~e, and he 'vas'
() .: 'lY the foolishness of preaching
it a bright and s~'inirtg light in your able to declare that 'It \vas ,not pos,,'~re thenl that believe/' (I Cor.
comnlunity. God help us.
sible t.hat he should be holden of -it.'
- j ,)
,Preaching the gospel, on Sun,vhiIe Paul 'vas' enabled 'to s'ay that
, '(~~' : llorning' and night is good. but ,vo
Jesus ',\vas' delllonstrated· t9 be the
:- r; r) i 1; " not,:stqp' here.
Brethren, let'
Son of God ,vith po\ver '. .. . by the
• ~i ve one, two, three or more re~
resurrection of the dead.'''
\.; \'(1, 1 nleetings a
year.
We
ought
to
.
I have "been greatly indebted to' Bro.
: ~~ i r ~ of the' nlany ,souls in this. old
.Sconller for' th,is exposUion, and I feel
](!
,vho have never heard the
(The Scripture Standard of England>',,'; . others ,viII be vel'Y lTIuch enlightened.
i
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D"ear E d i t o r : - A . L. Fl~ith. .. >" radiant church has 'no creed, ' I read all RI·O. I{endl'ick ,vrites \vith
:.eNew Testanlent. A creed ,vith gl"eat rcspec.t,and I., go \vith him a
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Can a-Man Fall-From God' sGrace?
,

I

is

siinply doesn't teach tha't just because I haye been saved
To every saved· person the above question
:vital·
. here that 'my eternal salvation is guaranteed. I must not
indeed. I have "believed and been baptized" (Mark 16:f6)
faint but must continue to add the graces.
'
and 'therefore have been ·saved by the Lord. This means'
One of the plainest passages on this subject is I Corinthat every sin of my past life has been forgiven. It also
thians 10:'5-12. The Jews in Ithe ,vilderliess between'
means' that i' have the hope or promise of eternal life in
. Egypt and Canaan as children of God so sinned that God
the world to come. (Titus 1:1-2; Mark 10:29-30). No\v
destroyed thousands ~f them. Paul then says these things
then, in this saved condition, can I so sin as to fall from happened unto themf()r examples' and are writte"n for' our
God's grace and finally be lost in eternity ?
.
admonition. Read carefully verse ·12: "Wherefore let h'im
Read 2 'Peter 1 :4-11. These to whom Pete~· 'Vl'ote· had ·that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall." Paul :~f~S .
been s~ved ·from the corruption' of the world. (verse 4). ' talking to sanctified people in the church at Corinth.. (1
Then he tells them "besides this," or in addition to &inlply , Cor. 1: 1-2). These saved persons ,vere ,varned' to take
becQming ~a\Tedfrom past sins add the Christian graces: h~ed lest they fall. This language IS absu~d unless it is
virtue, knowledge, temperance, patience, godliness, broth- possibl~ for saved- persons to fall.
erly kindness, and, love. If you add these then you ,vill
Did you kno,v that the Bible teaches that in the judgneither be ba rre l1 nor unfruitful in the kno\vledge o~ Christ. ment some would be taken out of' the kingdom and cast
into the furnace of fire? If sucij it'does teach and since
But, if you do not add these you are spiritually blind and
have eve'n forgotten that God purged or saved you fJ;onl Jesus said that one had to .be born again to enter the
sins. To these ~aved persons Peter says," ugiv_e diligence kingdo~ (John 3: 5) then I am forced .to belie've that I can
to make your .calling and election sure. for· IF' YOU DO fall from His grace. Here is the passage-Matt. 13 :41 ..
THESE THINGS YE SHALL NEVER FALL." The "The Son of nlan sh~ll Isend forth His angels and they
promise is' that 'we shall never fall. The condition, though, shall gather out of HIS KINGDOM all things that offend
is IF YE DO THESE THINGS-add the' graces or live as 'and them ,vhich do iniquity and sh'all cast them into a
God directs. If I meet the condition then the promise is furnace of fire." They ,ve1ge in His Kingdom and according
to Jesus they had to be convel'ted or saved to get into it,
nline. 1f I do not lueet the condition then I shall fall.
Galatians 6:9 is a parallel passage. To saved people but" because they did' not continue to add the graces but
Paul ,vrote, "and let us 'not be weary in \velldoing; for liather fainted by the \vayside they "vill be taken out of
in due season ,ve shall reap IF WE FAINT NOT." Why the kingdom in the, judgment 'and· cast into the furnace
should Paul add this condition; IF WE FAINT NOT, if we of fire.. ¥es, the Bible does teach that a nlan though saved
are' going' to reap eternally 'l'egardless? N,o, t;heBible £ro111 sins can so ~in as to finally be lost in eternity.
a

, , Tonight Perhaps"
Os,vald HQdges
, Reader, yourtilne on earth is short, your days are You many be too busy to l'epentand save your soul but
.nunlbered. Each ne\v 1110 on, each setting sun,cuts do,vn you ,von't be too. busy to appea'r at the judglnent. "For
your time on earth.. The clock ticks on, another hour ,ve shall ALL STAND before the judgnlent seat of God"
strikes, one' l1l0re hour of oppol~tunity gone forever. Still Rom. 14: 10. You may be tgo b~sy to prepare for etel'ni ty,
the clock ticks on, every tick taking you on\vard s,viftly, but, you ,von't 'be too busy to live eternally sonle\vhere!
silently, relentlessly olnvard, sOlne,vhere, but ,vhel'e? Y es, Yo~· 1uay die, but: you ,vill rise again -to live on forever
you are travelling olnvard, you cannot stop ,vhether, you s0111e\vhere. Are you prepared to Ineet your God and Jesus
'\vin 01', not.' You nlust go for\vard, for so' God has planned. Christ ,vho <lied on the cross to save you fronl hell and
Your life consists of so many days, so nlany hours" and eternal punis~luent? If not, there is no escape. You ,vill
so nlany minutes. When they are run' out life for' you' pay the penalty for all your sins cOlnluitted against God
here ,vill.be over. What t h e n ? ·
and your fel~o\vman. Face the facts, no\v; ,vhiIe you have
" Oh! The JUDGl\IENT! , Today thou art standing, on ".tinle" to choose and Inakea \vise choice. Heaven and hell
the sinking sand of tilne. TOntOl'ro,v thy footprints lnay lie ~efore you. One of these iuust pe your eternal dV/elling
yet be here, but thou thyself be gone; but ,vhither friends?
place. If 'you do not choose to repent and turn to God,'
You are enjoying life today, perhaps so -busy that the then HELL ALONE is your ETERNAL DESTINY. YoUI'
thoug'ht of leaving all'never".enters your ntind. You could only escape is to turn to God, no,v,' for He has said,
not die, you haven't time! There is so luuch y.ou plan to ,"Today is the day of salvation" (II Cor. 6:2). Again, He
do, yet, tomorro,v you lie stnl, your, eyes are closed,. yoUr has said, ('ho,v shall ,ve escape if ,ve neglect so. g"reat a salhands 'are folded on your bre~st. Your body is herecolrl vation" (Heb. 2:3). ,There i~ no escape but throl!gh the,
and still, but, you are go~e, nly friend! Yes, the call ,\viH blood of Jesus; for ",vithout the shedding of blood there
conle, you ,vill spend your last night, and you have to go. is no rentission" (Reb. 9:22).' Jesus has paid the penalty,
Dori't m,ake any nlistake, go you ni.ust, -ready or not. We dear reader, for" your sins. Hedied'for you. Believe in
run our little span on earth, and then<\ve are called to Hiln and obey Hinl and the hope, of eternal life' is yours.
eternity to' appeal' before ,God.
.
There is a fount~in filled ,vith blood;' .
, Others ,vhom\ve have kno\vl1 have had their call; the':'
Dra,vn frolll I1nmanuel's veins; ,
rich, the, POOl', the busy, the idle, yes,' the young as. ,veIl
"
And sinners plunged beneath that flood
as the old. 'And your days, too, nly friend, are nUlnbered.
Lose all their guilty stain'S.
.
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Let me urge you, dear friend, take J esusat His word, "As m,~n¥ as were B~P'f.IZED into Christ" (going on he
"Come unto me all yethat labour and are heavy laden and says) DId put on· ChrIst. Thus we become new creatures
I will give you rest~and ye shall find rest for your souls" Do you ~till ask why we ~re BAPTIZED into Christ? Let
(Matt. 11:28). The eunuch heard and accepted the terms of the Scrlpt!Jres speaI!:: 'In 'Yhom we have -redemption
salvation and went on his way rejoicing, as; recoriled in . through; hIS blood,· the forglvenells o,f our.· trespasses"
Acts 8 :39~ . You; too, my friend, will rejoice both now and
(~P~ ..,1. 7)., Compare vers~s 6, 6. Agam we read in Rom,
in eternity if you accept Jesus as your Saviour. It is the
3.24, JustIfied freely be hIS graCe through the redemption
s\\'eetest joy the soul can kno\v to accept Jesus as its that is in Christ Jesus.
'
'.
Saviour and friend. .
Summing up the facts· of the gospel of our salvation
In the- conversion oftha eunuch (Acts 8:26 .. 40) ,ve we learn that:
'
read first verse 35: 'Philip preached unto him Jesus., In
We ,'believe ,unto l'ighteousness. Rom. 10:10.. '
verse 36 the eunuch'says: "See here is water. what doth
We repent unto life. Acts 11:18.
"
hinder me to be BAPTIZED 1" Philip answers: "If thou
We' confess 'unto salvation. Rom. 10:10.
.
believest' with all thy heart thou mayest". The eunuch
We are baptized INTO Christ. GaL 3:27
replies: "I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God".
Having obeyed the above form of doctrine you belong
The next verse says: "They both ,vent do,vn into the ,vater, to Christ, members of .His body; the church (1 Cor. 12:27).
bot h Philip and the. eunuch, and he BAPTIZED him."
Once more we .Jisten to the Apostle Paul: Thanks be to .
Notice the enunch's confession: "I believe that Jesus Christ God that ,vhereas ye ,vere servan~s of sin, ye obeyed the
is the Son of God". The Word says: UForwith the 'heart
froln the heart that form of doctrIne which was de.livered
111an believeth unto righteousness,- ~nd 'vith, the mouth·, unto you, ye then became free from sin' and became se1'confession is made unto salvation" (Rom. 10:10). In 2 vants of l'ighteot1~ness."
,
Cor. 5: 17 we read: "If any man is in Christ he is a ne,v "
. ( Q~estio~s invited.. Box 96j H;arptree, Sask.)
creature, the old things' are pas~ed a,vay". ; But how do (ThIS artlcle,vllI appear In tract form and may -be ordei'ed
\\'e get into Christ ?
In Gal. 3:27 ,ve read these ,vords,
from Gospel Herald or the author.)
,
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'VHERE IN THE BI BL~ , .~~A~N~I:----:F~I,uN~---.!..JLr.L----'--_ _ _ _..----:-:---:--_ _--=---_ _--::-_ _ _~
PLAN-OF SALVATION?
\Ve are often asked the question, "Where in the Bible
can I find the plan of salvation in ae'tua! operatiC?n, making
saints out of sinnel's? Where can I put my finger on a
passage and say, there it is 1 Shall I look in Genesis, in
Psall115, in Romans, or Revelations 1
One can i'ead the, old Testament' all his. life ,vithout
finding the plan of salvation. Until that Testament ,vasended there ,vas no salvation. Then, too, the Law 'of
~Ioscs ,vas given 'to th~ Je,vs, and ,vas nevei' intended fOI'
the gentiles. People, not heeding the division bet\vee'n the
Old a nd New Testament, go blindly to the old law for the
plan of salvation; or for the justification of some religious
practice. Hebre,vs 10:9:-10 s,ays ... "he·taketli a,vay the
Ii l':-- t (covenant) that he may establish the second, BY,
.
\YHICH WE HAVE BEEN SANCTIFIED."
Do ,ve Ibelieve the OId'Testament 1 ' Certainly 've ·do.
It i:-: l'very ,vord the ',vord of'iGod, but it is a la\v that has
fulhl1cd it.s purpOse, and has been'replaced by another la,v.

o~ letters ,vritten to people who were already saved. "'We
could not expect the plan of salvatio~ to be found in actual

operation saving S'A VED people. We might find the
apostles calling to the mind of the saved ,vhat they. had
done \yhen they ,vere' saved' (Rom. 6:8-4, Gal. 8 :26-27.)
Having failed to find the plan in operation 'in the 'Old
Test~ment;i~ the first four books of the Ne,y; nor fronl
Rom~ns to Revelations, ,ve turn to the one remaining boo~
in the Bible: Acts' of the Apostles. Jesus had commanded '
thelu to go make disciples. Here they' go, making· disciples.
Let's go ,vith them. ,Let's read the book ,vhich records
the actions of the apostles. In reading the, book ,ve find
the plan' of salvation in actual operation making sf\.in'ts
out of sinners no less than eight· times~ We beg you 'to
turn and study these. p~ssages: Acts, 2:1 .. 47; Acts 8:4-24;
Acts 8:26-40; Acts 9:1-20 and 22;1 .. 16; Acts 10:1 to 11:18;
Acts 16:12-15; Act~ 6:25 .. 34; Acts 18:8.
Comnlent upon these pRssag"es ,vould be useless. In
~ Col. :2:1t3 .. 14.)
them' o'ne can clearly see the plan of salvation i~ actual
o l!r search' having narl'o,ved do\vn to t'~e Ne\v Testa-, operation. The pian of salvation today. is exactly as it
\vas in the days of the apo~tles. Any other plan is, 'vorthI1H'n t. let us examine it. . ·The boo}{s of Matthe,v, Mark,
L uk (' a nd John l'ecol'ded the lifetime of Jesus. ..You can .. less. People, then~ simply heard, anq 'believed -the gospel.
They repente"d' of their sins, confessed the nanle of Jesus
!llit f1 r~(l the plan of Salvation in actual" operation in these
llC)nk~ because the covenant ,vas not yet in force. Paul, and ,vere baptized for the· remission of sins.
~ay~ in Hebre,v5 9:16-17 "For a Testament is ~n force after
King reader, l~t us plead,vith you to cast aside every
111rn a re dead; otherwise it is of no strength. at all ,vhiIe ,veight and hinderance and, obey viith humbleness. and
the t('~tator liveth." Then a salvation prior to ~he cross
faith the plan of salvation recorded in the scriptures, and
become simply a Christian. - .
would not be a New Testament salvation; nor a' church, a
X p\\' Testament cpurch. We might, however, find in these
.
,.
books a forecast 'of what the plan of salvation would be
The above tract'as well
the one entitled
(:.,ee :\1 ark '16:15-16) but not the plan'in actual operation.'
"Can A Man Fall Fi.·om God's .Grace?"can
X O\V from Romans to Revelations ,ve have a group
~'
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is willing·" to '. 'justify ·sinners who
accept Jesus Ghrist as their sin offer-' .
ingandsubmit to His authority. I~
is the most glorions of all messages--\
James D. Bales
sinners 'can be forgiven I· '
III. The Cross Furnishes the ,Method '
II. The' Cross is the l\lessage' of
To view the commission in the light.,
for Carrying Out ~he Commission
~
th~ Commission \ '
of the cross is to view it in the clear.
The oross is not only the cause and
light in which 'Go~ wou~d'. have us
Preach the, gospel~J eaus .said~ ,to . toe ,me~sage ,of· th'e commission, but
see it and it is tO'look at It In.such a· every cl~eature~, Theg,ospel is' the it is also the thing that sho,vs us ho,v
way as to move us to obey it. To death of, Christ for our sins" His the ,commission can' be carried out.
view it apl;lrt from the cross is .to burial and ,I:Iis resurrection. . Thus First ofaH, it, emphasizes that we
ignore that' which ma~e the C0I!lmls- the cross is' the, heart of the gospel for must' go to people. Jesus, was' the
sion possible and which co~stitutes its without'the cro'ss there would be, no g'reatest, of all foreign;, missionaries.
atonement for s\n. ,This message is He left the glory of heaven .to come
message.
, the nlessage the world needs ~~kno,v. to ,the miserie's' of ,earth. ' He gave
I. The Cross the Cause; of the
It meets the, world-wide needs ,of .up the· most import~nt of 'all posiCommission
'mankind. ,All men need to recognize tions, in 'so far" as men would vie\v
The comnlissionis not sOlllething" that God loves' and values them. All . it, 'in order to suffer and die for. us.
which 'is unrelated to the cross and men need to know' of" the seriou~nless For though He existed in the form
siluply an arbitrary command of God of sin'.' All need to know of forgive- of God,He counted not that bE!ing
to us \vhich is more or less unim-' ness and how it ,may be obtained. The on an equality\vith God a tiling, to be
,portant in itself. 'The cross', made message' of the 'cross impl'esses all o,f grasped. Instead He ,vas f.ashioned
necessary ,the commission.' And the these things, on the heart of, man as in the likeness of man and beca~e
cross was the consequence of ,the love, nothing" else can ilupress it. Are ,ve , obedient unto death, yea even ~he
'of God ,vhich embraced all men (John of any value? ,.The cross says tba.t death, of the cross (Phil. 2: 5-.) Second,
3 :16). 'God loves
men, and gave the price paid for our' redeluption He has dealt ,vith us on the basis of ,
re urnlng go
or eVl .
e
5
on
e or
belie~e in Christ in order that the proclaims that we cannot afford to
unto~us as ,ve \vould· do unto Hiln.
benefits of .Christ's death may oper- lost. We are ,vorth too 'much ,in God's Instead He returned good for our 'evil.
ate in their o\vn lives. In order. for sight. Does God love us? Is He con- His love, not our sin, set the standard
luen to believe they nlust hear the , cerned?' Or has He ,placed us on this , of His actions towards us. He gave
gospel (Ronl.' 10:14-17). If men nlust. \vorld and left us as orphllns of time ,vhat \ve.' needed-not ,vhat' ,ve dehear the gospel the gospel' mu~t be \vho have no destiny ,but death? The , served. His' heart's desire ,vas to'
preached in. order that they may hear .. cross says that God loves us. But per- redeeln us. and, nothing turned Hhn
Since the love of God is for all the, haps He loves the good, people only. front that.' purpose. ,Third, He ,vas
,vorld, the proclaluation of the gospel Perhaps He is not concerned 'for sin-, willing. to die i.or luan at the hand of
, lllust be wOl'ld-\vide in order that ~li ners. ' Perhaps I anl so ,vicked that man in an effol't to redeem man.' When
may have an opportunity to beli~ve. there is no hope for me. ,Surely Chl'i~t the world, and even, brethren, ,vould
\Vhen ,ve consider these thing's ,ve see ,vould not have died. for such a one have said ",vash your hands of manassures me .that kind" (that is 'yhen they are thi~king
that the cross necessitated the coni- as lam. The cross
.
ll1ission in' order that' men illight learn Christ died for the ungodly; that of other sinners, and., not thinking of
of ,God's ~ove; Christ's sacrifice; and· "God, comluendeth his love. to,vard themselv~s) , 'Jesus said by His actions,
the salvation promised to' the' tru~ us, in that" while we ,vere yet sinners, that He ,vas ,villing to give His blood
believei'. ,Those who are indifferent Christ died for us;" yea, it 'va.s ,u\vhen for them to cleanse them. And His
to the C01l1nlission, are indifferent to ,ve ,vete en~mies" (RoIn: 5:6, 8, 10). ' \vords said, Father forgive thelu for
it because 9f a previous. indifference But the cross not only demonstrates they kn.o,v not ,vhat they do.
to the, cross. To kno\v, the cross as the love, of God but it 'strips 'the inask , To carry out the great' cODlinission '
the great demonstration of God's love , off of sin and holds"'" up ,its hideous 'vill)nvolve sacrifice. And by sacrifice '
for all sinners is to be impelled 'to tell , face for us to see it in all of its evil. ,va il~ean dedication. Why have ,ve
. sinners' ,about the cross. Those ,vho The cross shouts. that sin' is so bad not ·done any more about the commisreject, by their actions, the coirlluis-' that it ne'cessitated the :'deathof 'sion than ,ve· have done? Bec~use ,ve
sion, imply' thereby that. either they Christ in order that it nlay be possible do ,not ,v,ant' to give up ~nything and
aie unc;once,rn.ed about the. ~velfare of for sinners to be sav~d. 'God, to be to go to othei's. . We have been too
others; .or th~t, the cross was not for the justifier of the believer ,and yet to unwilling to l'e~urn good for evil.
the whole,vorld;' or that men do not be just, had to send Christ a,s the,' We have not had a sufficient realiza, ne'ed to' hear' and 'believe 'in order to. propitiation for our sins (Rom. 3:23- tion of the nature of, that~nbounded
be saved. We· become missionary- 26). However, it ,vould not be suffi- good,vill o~· love, ,vhichseeks the' renlinded, to the extent that ,ve think cient just to show us the terribleness demption of. alL and the hurt of n()ne. "
'on, the cross as the manifestation of of ~in for' to reveal it in all its horl~or When' ~ve, come to the cross we' see
God's love for ~ll, the world and as 'and then to leave Us in its clutches that just ·as Jesus left his "home
the atoneme'n't for the 'sins 'of '.man.' , Vfould '. be to leave' uS,in . d~spair and country" just so·ther~ 'must' 'be those
Think on th~ ~ro-ss and. you will be'le'd ~ondemnation. The cross, does not, today who al~e willing to leave, famito the commission. '
leave us' there. It tells us that God ,liar. surrounding's. and friends, and go

The Cross And 'the Grea.t 9ommif:~sion·
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to s trangeand sometimes unfriendly
01' hostilep~oples.
We, must not re-.
gard things, here, as' 'vorth~ to' be .
grasped when they would stand be~
tvveen 'us andcarryihg,,' out "the
Father's ,vilI. We must~'by word'and
deed, teach others~ We must be willi ng to give up what we have, 'and our '
o\vn lives, when and, if such ·is necessary, Yes, when we go to the cross
it sends us into all the world.' When
our faith, preaching and practice is
not cross centred. our vision is, not
v,·orld·,vide and' our method is not
Cl'OSS centred.

Page ..9

.

moves :us to tell 'others., 'And when
Shame on those' religionists ,vho
we ,tell others that is', carrring' out the maKe much' ado about the interest~
commission. '
. of ,,"our ,denomination," and fleece'
The cross leads us to
Him' ,vho offi,ce holders and business men to -pay
.love
'
first loved -us. And if we love Him ' its obligations, only to tell the world
then \ve 'grow: to the place, where we that the church is" spiritual non ..
love those whom He loves. He loves essential, ,and that juat 'as good salvaall the world, therefore OU1~ cO'mpas-, tion
'bE}"oQUlin,ed'outsiqe as can be
sion'is '\vorld-wide also. And since:it ' had in: it! This leav~'s'.the, victims with
is, then our love for lost souls leads nothingQut the unpleasant realization',
us,' to tell them 'of His love that ,they t that, t_hey have paid, for sonlething
too, may be 'moved to ,love Him.
that was, unnecessary in the first
Not only js the above true, but when plac~., '
,the cross begets' .love for Him, ,ve''rhe Modern Method
then keep 'His commandments. For,
I ,vould be ashamed to arm myself
IV. The, ,Cross as Motivation to 'Carry Jesus said, if ye 'love me ye will keep ,vith' note and cheque books, and face,
my commandments; And one of the
my fellow man, who ,'has not volunOut ,the Commission
things that Jesus wants done, and tarily taken upon' 'hinl,self the duties
The cross move's us to carry out the has left in our hands, is for the gospel of membership, with'
and ask hhn
j~",,'a t cOlnmission because it, is good
to be pteactfed to all. Love says, let for one penny t~pay for a thing he
!l('W~. Good news that G'od is 'villing
us preach it to all.
evidently does not "believe in' and
t n ~ a Vet We all knowhoW-hard it is
When ' the cross shows us the- ,vhich is my ovin. obligation in the
to keep, g'oodnews to_ one's' self, Good
seriousness of sin it leads us to fear first place. It is neither honorable,
news just wants to be told. One just
for the eternity 'destiny of those ,vho rig'ht nor fair to do it.
hubhles over it. How many of us, ,if die in sin. Those' in sin are in untold,
Is it right to make the lteliglon of
v:c inherited, a million dollars'~ ,vould irilmeas,:!l'able danger! This should Jesus Christ a system of 'organized
,t!:o around 'with a sour look and not
drive us on to take the gospel to begging? The poor . hounded . ,and
tell a,
,.
em ' even
1 means a'
ralcross ,arasse mCl'cha'nt must have a sad
\l,'e \\'ere afraid someone ,vould steal
f01' us.
picture of nluch of this,' "religion" of
"
But they cannot steaL the gospel;'
Brethren, "let us forever' l~elate, our'day. lie see's moite of the bony
i: means more to us the more ,ve tell , since God has 'related them, the cross hand of the churches stretched forth,
ot h,)]'s about it and thus share it), The
and the commission in our thinking like a· beggar on the street than he
g'nod ne,vs of the eternal inheritance
and acting.
does of the lowly l\f azar'ene' who "went'.
about doing good." SurelYhe.can see'
a livelier concern in coer~ing him than
in converting' him.
Paul's Plan
,Br Gayle Oler,
When Paul ,vent to Corinth, he
(This can be obtained in tract f01'I11
And there is a certain coerci9n con~' ',vorked ,vith his, o,vn hands that" he
from, Gospel Herald.)
nectedwit~ it, too. If he does not· might not burden the 'Corinthians.
give and his competitor does, he kn9ws Acts 18: 3. If he had been, lllodern, he
I f there is' a group of people mi~· an unfavorable attitude toward his ,vould have sent a finance' committee
Li ~ l d all:d imposed on in this world, it
o,vn business ,viII arise. He must through ,the business district, city halJ
i ~ t hc· group of i)1,ofes.sional and busi..
donate, then, not according to his o\vn and courthouse to take the burden off
;~l'~:-,
luen ,vho are' everlastingly ,conscience or convictions, but accord- the churches. But he said, "I robbed
hlL.nded to donate to everything from ing to his competitor.
other churches, taking 'vages of theln
pa; L t i ng parsonages to building' luxu,i'"
By ,'vpat rig'ht is 'a man expected that I lnight minister unto y'ou; •..
:{t~:~ church buildings; to buy, every- to support'doctrines and churches' he and in everything.! kept myseli. frOln
t:::! ',t! fronl ads.on seldonl seen school
has not espoused just because he is being burdensome to you." II Cor. 11:
,',; ;a: ns to chanc'es in churc,h raffles. in business "or political office? Is it. 8, 9. But the, trend no,v is to burden'
T! does not matter ,vhat'religious
the Christian thing to d,o to incur others1vith the obl~gations of the,
" ;, \ :,.'tions a nIerchant may have, if church obilga~ions too lar~e for the church.,
;', ,,', rle is ca'lled on to help carry the
membership, of that church ~o pay,
How About the Church of Christ?
, .: ,;\'!lS of churches in ,vhich he holds
and then in the name of Ghrist suddle
The Church of Ch.rist bears her own
r;;',~nlber'ship and to support docthose -burdens on merchants who are burdens, pays her own 'Yay, and suptri ~:(,~ he does not believe. He must· ,already' financially an~n1ic; and a1:e' 'ports, her o\vn program', ~ As' best we
,j' h' '!' help pay obligations ,vhich he
such' as have ,need of a transfusion kno,v how, . we "seek not yours, but
ha(~ )11) voice in making, or suffer dis..
rather than of further ,bleeding? Is you," 88 Paul put it in II Cor. 12:15.
fn\"(,;' from the chur~h. He'is expected 'it in accord with the golden ~uleto do,
For, "he that winneth souls
wise,'"
t (1 ~ i ve to this church, ~at and the
them' thus just because "it can be and ,va have no desire 'to "make merI'~ h·>r. regardless of his, conscientious dorie? Do the 'churches do 'thus by the chandise ofYQu.',' ,
.-;...-------..-C'(in\,(·itions. Solicitors are interested merchants because they would ,have
, L:~· d 0 11 ar, not h'
'·
· h'18 'th e merQ h 8n t s d 0 th us b y th ~m ?. . D 0
Why', Dot 8e~d,
Gospel Herald
In
,18 d octrlnej
In
. . :~I:te,
"
~ih'l'r rather than his s'ouI.
they?
to 8 trlend?
~.
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.. A Missionary to H~IIand
-

MISSION WORK IN HOLLAND PLANNED BY NORTHSIDE, .
. 'CHUROH OF ABILENE' ' ~.
.
.

,

Definite steps ,are ilO'V being taken and headquarters for Mormonism in
to evangelize Holland. The Northside that country. When' the 'work has
ChUl'ch of qhrist, Abilen~, Texas, ,vill . been· sufficiently established there, he
oversee -Brother Jacob C. Vandervis plans to begln in other .cities . also,
in that work" _,vhich is expected to get moving. a family to each ne'v'p~ace to·
under ~vay by June of 1946. Brother serve 'as a nucleus. Brother Vander-.
Vandervis 'is a member of the spon-. vis, because of his . ' age,- experienc.e,
and knowle<lge of the people and their
soi'ing congregation.
customs, ,vill have· g'eneral oversight·
Vandervis a Native of Holland
those ,vorking \vith hinl. While the
Brothe-r Vandervis, a native of Holland,· kno,vs the language, ·traditions Northside ch~rch proposes· to sponsor
and customs. He \vasconvel'ted to the wOl'k of Brother Vandervis until a·
M()rmonism. in 1911, and came from seI:f~s.upporting congregation has been
Holland to America in 1921 to live in .established·· in .Holland and can take
Salt Lake City, Utah, the \vorld capi- over, .the' ones going \vith him 'vil~' be
tal of l\,formonisnl. There he becanle sponsol~ed by other congregations. .
, .A.nyone ,vishing to be~ome -a. mema high priest, and ,vas director of
a,bout 140 'var~ teachers in the Second ber of that group should contact hint
personally. Also,· any congregation
'Vard of Ltberty Stake.
Ho"iever, in 1942 he heard the Gate- wishing him for 'preaching appoint,vood-Farns,vor"th deba~e. held in Salt mel)ts . or speaking. engagements relaLake Oi ty I and earne ,
e
. '
Since then he has been on fire to "rill find him happy to oblige; and he
spread the gospel among' those 'v~o will certainly be an inspiration.' Adkno,v it not, and eS'pecially anlong his. dress him as follo,vs:. Jacob C. Vano'vn countrymen. . Also since' o-beying' dervis, Station. :A, Box 35, Abilene,
· the gospel
has done much preach.. Texas.'
.
,
ing, and has been constantly in. ,touch
Amount Needed
,vith and under the tutelage of such
What the month,ly support ,yill need
· luen as Otis Gate\vood and Paul . to be has not 'been ,ascertained defiSouthern, .. both experts in· luission nitely as.' yet, but the apPl'oximate
\vork.
amount. can, be .given soon. Brother
He has visited' scores of congrega- Vandervis' personal support and funds
tions in various parts of this country . for renting (or buying',
building,
and in Canada, 'and has participated. \vhic~eyer 'seems more feasible) a
in a number of evangelistic campaigns nleeting house, supplying' of tracts,
in the States of Utah and Oregon. He advertising, etc., are among the needs
· has spent one' year in Abilene Chris- . to for,vai'd ·the ,York.
.
tionCollege, another year in George
There is also the inlmediately.
PepPQ~~dine College, and is again in
urg'ent need of money for trans'A_bilene' Chris'tian College for this portation: . ' Th.e Northside church adschool' year, tlius equipping himself. vises that Brother Vand'ervis needs'
not less than, $1,500.00 . for the trip, ,in every \vay that he Ca.ll.
Nature of Proposed 'York
and to. begin the ,York. Liberal' donaBrother Vartdervis hopes to take as tions ar~ needed NOW ,to get e'very ...
luany as thirty persons ,vith him, in- thing in i"eadiness befoi'e the Pl'oposed
eluding at least five families. The sailing date. .
plan is for all to go first to Rotterdaln, .
. How to Send Help
th~ second largest city in Holland
All contributions for this mission.

of

Dear Brethi'en:
. You will' recall, I trust, my visit
,vith you some .time ago· and the hope
I. entertained. of l'eturning to Holland
to carry the .gospel there. .. In· the
providence of .God,· things are no\v
shaping up to make . that drealn a
reality. . The .. Northside Church' of
Christ in Abilene, Texas, of ,vhich I
anI a 111elllber, is sponsoring me for
t.hat· work. Enclosed you. ,vill .find a
~opy of the statement that this church
is sending to the brotherhood papers.
It contains the information available
u t this time,so that I need not duplicate it in this letter. But, since I had
visited ,vith you, and -you had sho\vn
.nn hlte'rest in my plans, I 'vanted to
\yrite y_ou this note of n1y o\vn.
You kno~v, 'of course, that r ,vill
l'e exceeding'ly· gl'aieful for any fer]o\vship 'you may see fit to have ,vith
lile in this ,York. Instead,ho\vever, of
~ending contributio·ns. directly to ·Ine,
~·.'lnd thenl to the Northside Church of
rhrist, 1026. N. 9th Street,· Abilene, .
,york in Holland' should be sent to
Texas; for this, church is handling all prayers to the Father abQve \vho the Northside Church of Christ, . 1026
f; .... ances for me.
,vould ~ave all men to be saved.
N. 9th Stl'eet,Abilene, Texas-not to
~ay God bl~ss you abundantly in
Yours' in Christ.
'. Brother· Vanaei·vis.. Every do~ation
:' lJ . your \vork of faith and' labor of'.
JA'COB C.~ VANDERVIS. ,vill -be acknowledged l and all donors
1f)ve. An~ I ask that you· remember
Station 4, Box 35, informed periodically as to .ho,v all
111e and -the Holland ,york in your
Abile'ne, 'Te'xas, funds are used.
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WinterTime Should-Be Study Time-Bibles & ,Books To
'. . . . . '. .' Meet YourNeeds .'...
. . .' . ..' .
~.

t.

PIJEASE KEEP T-HESE·~PA.GESFORREFERENCEAS THIS COMPETE LIST WILL NO'T
.
BE PUBLISHED .AGAIN IN' THE NEAR FUTUR·E.
.

.

'

.'.

.

....

.

i

.

.

'.._ "

1

Tracts'
\\'hynot order an a~Sol~tmerit
of our tracts to give to your

friends?
j\ II orders promptly filled •.

-

.-..,
.

.

LARGE PRINT.

BIBLE'
If your' eyes are
growing' 'dim, we
sell and recom-.
,

mend~

No. 700 King Jo-

Bible No. 560-Light faced type, lmi, tation- leather
binding,
60,000
centre refr¢nces .. 1.................. $3.60

It . . . . . . . . . . . , • • • • • • • • •

...

AMERICAN REVISED VERSION

• • • •

I~illj,1 No. 750-Light -faced' type/:lea-

I.her .bound, concordance and
llictiollary, '60,000 cent.re refer~llces, ................................... ~.. $6.00

I

~

•••••• ' •••

" t ••• ' .

.

Bible No. 1!53x-Same as above but Bible No. 156 .N-Light faced type,
without concordance or diction. - imitation leather binding; 60,000
ary ............................ "." .... ,..... -$6.50 _.
centre releren'ces,' self· pronounci ng .............................. ,............ ,. '$ 2.50 Bible No. 2052 T.l.-Dark faced- type,
medium sized print, leather bound, Bible No. 2477-Sanle as above b~t
. thumb index,. concordance, 6'0,000
"~ithout 'centre references .... $2.50
references, self prQhouncing $6.50 Bible No. 1014-Light faced' type, leather bound; self pronouncing $4.00
Bible 'No. 4105
faced _type: Bible No. 100o-D,ark~ faced ty'pe;_ ~eIf
.'medium sized print,' i1:11itation lea.:.
pronoun~ing, clothbind~ng.,.'. $1.75
ther binding, 60,000 c.:entre refer...
ences, self pronouncing... .,.... $2.75

,.

"

'

-_'k.

.

Bible No. 95-Same as above only inlitation . leather
binding,' $2.75

'

.

Bible No. ·2375x-Dark faced. type,
"mediu~
sized . prin t, . morocco .
bound,' concordance and diction. Bible 156-.Same as above,' but imita.
ary, self pronouncing, 60~000 cen.
. tionleather· binding, inferior
, . trereferences, India pap·er .... ,$7.50
paper
~
$4.50

,-goo P
J
'lea ther bound,' only 4 by 6~, self
pronouncing ............................ $3.75

. ..

Bible No.
157-'Dark - faced type.,
s. elf
.
pronouncing, fine' Bible .. paper,
'conco"rdance, ,60-,000 .centre' references, size 5% by 8.
Beautiful
family record ..........-.............. $7.60

Bibie No. 97 - Bold type, thumb
indexed, self - pl'onollcing ,
.coloured illustrations --$4.50
Bible No 1905 - Text edition,
large, light face'd type, imi~
tatiol~ leather bound $3.00

•
OF. MARTYRS

• •

FOXES-BOOK

The story of ,vhat people have suf·
fered for the name of Jesus for- centuries. If you ever thinl{ your lot is
hard, a few minutes 'vith this book
\viII" cause you to rejoice in the liberty.
that is yours. Price ................... $2.50
CHURCH'

HISTORY FOR_ BUSY
PEOPLE

It is just "'hat its IHUne iiHticates ..
It is a good seller .. It tells. you sonIething .of the leading ,. cl'eeds.· Tells
,vhen the leading denolllillations ,vere
started. It ans\vel'S so· many ques·tiops· you ,vill \vant to have answered.
P~l'ice ................................................ $'1.50

. Bible No 1900- Salne as above
I I th b
d
$2 00
. bnt imitation l~ather bind. on yeo
oun
·
ingo;
$ 4.50
- CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE
.
Bible No. 2250 The n10st - The standard. among concordances ..
c0111plete Bible ever made. You can find an:y ,vol'(l in the Bible.
1 ;: < No. 2252-Dark fac"ed type,· large
Contains lover 500 pages. of You kno,v ho,v many thues It aDpears.
111'int, le.ather bound" concordance
Study is hardly possi"l>le \VithOllt a
:I.nd '. dictionary, 60,00Q centre recarefully selected helps. . .good'
concordance. Price.......... $3.00·
:'rences, self pronouncing.... $6.00
Self pronouncing, leat.her
bound, concordance, BIble.
i L j,~, No .. 252~Sanle as above, but no
NICHOL'S POCKET_ENCYCLO, ollcordance or dictionary .... $5.00
.
PEDIA
dictionary, 60,000 centre
These . t\VO Bible page size is
The' creanl of years of study. by
refeitence, long prinler type
1
}~ i I )le No. 735 SaIne as above

t'

,-,~~

by 8 12..

Pl~ice'

No. 2153x -. Dark faced type,
. lediul11. sized
print, . leather
'ouneI, leather lined, concol'dal1ce
; nd . dictionary, 60,000 centre
: etercnces,
self
pronouncing,
· pa'
! nd la
( pel~ ............. ,..............
. $8.50

1,. ~ : '

I: ' .'

I

. $8.2_0

' .

tions is at your finger tip; ; A handy
BibleN o. 2245 . SaIne as above . reference
malres everything more
. only imi tation leath.el' bind available. Pl'ice ......... ~ ........... :........... 55c
ing .
$7.00

lLti1t!JaJ~mcz~crziolt

No. 2052x - Dark faced ~ ~ype,
.. leditull sized
print,' leather .. Bible" No. 285x-Dark faced type, self
_pronouncing, fine ·Bible.- paper,
),ound· concordance and dictionconcordance, . 60,000 cen tl'e refer60,Oooc'elitl'e references, self .
ences, size 4 1h Iby . 61A~ .......... $8.50
l ronoullc.ing, India ·paper ....... $6.00

; ry,

'1

,

Brother Nichol is found in this ~ittle
book. The ans,ver to scores of ques-

. LIVING SERMONS
Vols.I,-II, III..
,
True 'gospel ·serlllOJl~ hy dif~erent
preachers of the gope1. There 1'8 not
. t,vo sermo.ns by anyone nlan. The
first Sel'lllOn in Vo!unle I is. \vorth the
price of all.
Price eacll ........................................ $1.50
!

",

<

........ - .
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"

~
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.

.
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.. WIJICHDO YOU A'ITEND?
SEX - AND - CRIME' .MOVIES ~ I
.There is no peel' to this volUme.
The cream of,' historic research Is g'azed upon a . compact, throng that
and Brother· White of Texas. The . fou.'nd -'in this boo~ .. ~. Price.......... $3.00 ~vaited patiently and io.ng until the
All books as listed her~ are duty
truth didn't suffer.
doors should open· wide that they
..
Cloth binding ............ ~ .................. :.. $1.60. paid· and post paid.
Let· us tell you what we have.
might ~eethe play ·inside. Picture,s
Tracts will ·be available on various .outside, that see one must, filled
HURLBUT'S STORY OF THE "BIBLE
The .children· \vill love these Bible 8.ubjects.
with loathing and disgust:- Satan's
Stories. Over one quarter million
hooks so ,crudely b~ited! Hidden, from
copies. of this book has'" ,been sold.
the cro\vd that waited! 'No high-class·
Price ......... ~ .. ~ ............... ~~ .. :............... $3.00
entertainnlent there: a .coarse and
tiThe . Christian Conscientious
PROVE ALL -THINGS
vulgar "sex, .affair", inf~cting all who
Objector"
1s
the'
most
thorough
This little 'book gives you a "Thus
,vent withtin with pestilential germs'
treatment of the ,val" question
Saith the Lord" for the things ,v.hich
of sin. And when the vulg'ar play was:
in print. . It 'is an able presenare believed anlong us. The .style is
done the evil 'vork had just begun;
tation of scripture -and. history •
simple and \vill strengthen -you in the
on the question: l\1ay a Christ- "
faith. Pric,e .................................. $1.26
no virtuous . feelings . stirred ,their
ian
eilgage
in
war?
228
pages.
breasts; p~ssions seethed'like hornets'
.
Price'
$1.50.
"
CHURCHES OF TOOAY IN T,HE
nests; the hearts that 'yere unclean,
, LIGHi OF THE SCRIPTURES
OrdEn' fl~om:
before ,vere plade, by- ~allo\ving, the
l\fodern . Churches compared ,yUh
BALES BOOK HOUSE
. nlore!
the New Testament. They:are,veigh:'
707
E.
Race
St.
ed but toundwanting. l"lo· library, is
Searcy, Ark. .
THE PRAYER. MEETING-There
cODlplete without this hook........ $1.fiO
..
In Canada order from the callle to mind another, scene, ,vhere
PLAN OF SALVATION
'GOSPEL HERALD
folks came few and far between"like
A series".of sernlons preached over
• • *
ripples on a rising fide, who hoped to'
the radio ,by the .editor of the Gospel
Ineet their' Lord inside,' fOI' He had
Herald.
These ,sermODS lead the THE~ .
PEOPI
E'S NEW TESTAl\lENT prolnl'sed thel'e to m' ,eet ,uI'th all ,\'I'rho
. J
establishing of. a congregation. While
,VITH NOTES
•• !.!.
•••~
..~
..~
.. ~
.. ~
...~
..~
..~
•• ~:.~
.. ...
~~..~.. ~.-=5:..:.0-=c_ _--.:.._ _--ti:¥--Jti.-~U~TJoh
.
sought the mercy-seat.. No brilliant
_ _ --=.t=h~ey~l:.=.:a=s.::..t ~~:.!.!••~
• ~~.
1180 -------'--,--~~..----.~~~~-:-;-;---=-;;:=r-~=-r'---=-=-=-==-==-----There are t\VO volumes. The first ac ors
ay
I
.
EUNICE LOYD
one contains the. gospels, and Acts. . \vere s"ung. that moved the heart:·
.. The 'gospel told in story .fOrln. A The second, the epistles and Revela.. \vhile lifting up their hearts in prayer
young girl goes to school in town. ,tion. The I{ing James Version and the
they kne\v in truth their Lord . \vas
She lllakes her hOlne "vith her uucle
English Revision are given side by there. \Vith glo,ving soul they heard.
and aunt. ' ,Her lillcle is a Baptist. Her side.
This conu~elltary has been on
aunt is a Presbyterian. Her cousin the market for yea'rsbut' recelltly an His nanle, surpassing far· all others'
is a-,l\Iethoclist.· A coushi in the 'Vest . edition sold in six ,,"eeks ... This is the· fanle; and trickling fronl the hallowed
writes home to say he has obeyed the most con~Jse commentary that \ve ,place, they .long'ed ~o nleet Hinl face ..
gospel. This book is now in its.
kno,v. 'Ve reconunend these books for
to-face. . Their hearts ,vith·, tender
t,velfth' edition.
library.'
After you read it you ,vill want to your
Either book for $3.00.
fe'elings stirred,' like SOlne fond flutgive it to your neighbol'o
The set for $5.50..
tering lllother-bird: froln Fountain
PI'ice .................................................. $1.50
Delivered any place h,Canada or
that for sin did flov/they canle fOl~th
United States. (lJnitcd States custo.. ",vhiter than the sno\v"!-Robert K.
THE GREAT CONTROVERSY
Dlers the'
price of the set is $5.00 in Ross in Ap' ostolic Tinles .
)
This book has ell'joyed the larg'est U . S'
. currency.
---_
, sale of allY book in the brotherhood.
The author l~ne,v ho\v to expose error
REGIN A IS BUYING
GRUBB~ ON ROJH.ANS
and exalt truth.
Paper binding ............................... $ .75
The church· in Regina \vas started
. A ne,v edition of an old book.
Romans ·is one of the nlost difficult 1110re than a ,quarter of a century ago.
hooks of the N e,v Testanlent .. Perhaps l\10st of that tinle it has lTIet in the·
the study of this' renowned scholar Sons .of England Hall. This hall is
can I?rove ,of bellefi t to you.
ne\v 'being sold and the church is ti'Y<,
~gThe 'ba.11es in Christ shouid be~f!' . PrIce, $1.50..
-. ing hard to raise the 1110ney to buy it.
cared· for so they will beC~
healthy and gro\v. What do you
.This church is in a vigorous gro\vTIIAT LI'ITLE GIRL OF 1\IINE
th!nkof a nlothel~ ,vho neglects
ing condition 'and are'in
position to
I ' am . sure that every m'other ,viII
her baby, and leaves it to shift
'~'an~ this book that tells the story of
b\1Y the building' but need nlore tinle
for itself?
'I'he church often
hfe In such a fine \vay:. 'Ve are glad .'~han '~hat is possible.
.
does this and luany of the babes
to be able to add thIS, book to our
die. Others are stunte'd for life.
A 'donation \vill be acceptable to
\ stock.
.
The boolt: '''You Are A Christian
this ,vork, .. Ho\vever, 1f you are in a
, 'Price, $1.50.
Now" ,by Janles 'D. Bales is a
p6siti'on to .nlake then a loan for a
good boolt for ne,v mClnbers.
year oi' ·.t\VO ,on pa~'t'" of this, coi'l'eMO,RA~ 'ARITHMETIC
Also good for church leaders as
, spond \vith the secretary at 'once.
it will give YOli ' good, ideas "'on
\Ve
\vere
given
eyes
to
see,vlth;
. ho\" to helt> the ne,v· Inember.
, Freely ,,;e ha.ve received, ·freely lnt
Price 50c per copy.
Also t'\\"o ears; so it's clear
us give to these ,vorthy pl~ojects thnt '
* * $
\Ve have. 'only 011e nlouth to l'elleat,·
are befol#~ us no\v.
.,
\Vhy. not f;endth~ Gospel I-Iel'altl
• • •
Just half '''hat 've see and hear.
.
to a friend?
--:Cal'nlen Carter.
. [s your Rllbscriptiol1 dll~?
SMITH'S BI BLE'DICTIONARY

RUSSELL-WHITE DEBATE·
This is' Pastor Russell the' founder
of 'the so' called J eliovah's Witnesses

1
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Our Departed.· .~

. service, 'cohducted by Brother John
Whitefield of Wardsville, assisted by
Brotper, L. J.' Keffer of Hamilton.
SISTER SUSANNAH
Ham Bailey" Mrs. Herbert' Hobday, all . Bro. Aubrey Hibbard and Bro. L. J.
BUTfl'ERWORTH
of Sarnia; M'rs. Norman Heal "of Keffer sang "In the Land of Fad'eless
Sister Susannah Butterworth, wife Wingham, . and t,vo' sons, Robert Day.."
of Brother Georg'e Butterwor_th of the, C'ul1~y of 'Thor'ndale, and Walter, ofPallbearers ,vere six grandsons:
Sherbrooke St. congreg-ation in" Wiri~ Preston. There are 80 grandchildren, Harry' a~d Fred Bailey, Cecil Hobday, .
nipeg,. obeyed the gospel.many years 28grea t grandchildren.
John Heal, Et'nest Culley and Walter
ago in England .. Shew8 s a member
The, 'remains· rested at the Yeates Ye'ates. Interment was at Beach,vood
of the Sherbrooke St. church more home until 11, a.m., Thursday,. Nov. cemetery, Forest, Ontario ....
than one-third of a century.
15, when they were removed to the
, Sister 'Culley ,vas a member of
She passed to her' eternal reward D. J. R'obb Funeral Home for funeral Church of Christ for about" 53 years.
on Lord's Day, Nov. 25, 1945, and was
buried from I the ehurch house on the
following Wednesday.
The funeral was conducted by Bro.
G. J. Pennock and Brother' W. R.
"'
Eatough.
BUILDING PLAN8~ AT '
'sno\v storm and icy roads cut do,vn
COLLING'VOOD, ONT.
the attendance. .The brethren fron1
BROTHER,FOR~AN CALLED
rORGE AlI~AD . the' surrounding district, added much
. '
..
On Sunday afternoon, Dec. 2, 1945,
In the' last ,issue of the Gospel to the success of th~ m~eting's by their
Brother H. E.Forman, ,vithout much Herald \ve told you abou~ the need at presence.. Bro.' Clifford Lumley, fr.om
Collingwood and the plans.
Beamsvillei,vho lead the 'songservice
\Yarning, ent'ered "into his rest. He was
Not only has the lot been paid lor very efficiently, never n1issed a meetnot an old ma'n, and it ~ight seem to
but ,vord reaches us that much of the ing. ','rhere ,vere no visible results
U~ that his ,vol'k here was not done.
expressed themselves
But, the Lord, Who doeth all things . lumber has been bought This' has but the brethren
,
well. saio~'Come". ,He had labored , been lnade possible" by the, liber ·
Jl1uch in the Lord and it seen1ed as we _of 'the Meaford Church. They, have greater thhigs for the: Master. May
God abundantly bless these brethi~en
follo\.,"ed that form to its last resting already' donated $319 to this 'vork.
THEY KNOW THE NEED AND in the Lord's ,vork there.
placl'. he was really laid to ,rest. He
THE WAY THEY '·ARE RE~POND
ha:-: ll(l('n active in the ,Lord's ,vork for
ING SHOULD BE AN INGENTIVE
:r:al~~' ~rears,. yef I he carried on his
CLIFFORD ELFORD REPORTS
TO
OTHERS
TO
CO'NTRIBUTE
\\'(Irk a~ a l'aBroad eng'ineer arid proESME, Sask.-Last· Sunday there
LIBERALLY.
\'jlkd for his fanlily l'ight to tpe end.
,vere sixteen gro\vn-ups and five chilSend your donations to Frank !{neeB?'IIther Forman l'aised, a large
dren. Today there ,vere fourteen
sha\v, Colling\vood, Onto
fa li1 i ly and nurtured them .in the
'adults and .six children. ,T,vo of the
Too long \ve have n~glected t.o build
('! ~l> t l' ~l ing ,and admonition of the
adults
had. not attended before~
.
a proper place for the ,york in Col- '
L~ I'd. Three 'of his sons are already
On Nov. 18 I spoke for the brethren
ling\vood,Let 'us not neglect the
:li" :'\(' :n the Lord's Work.
-at Shamrock, Sask. 'We had a good
opportunjty to contribute no,v. '
.\ ::t l'ge cro,vdgathered in Regina
visit ,vith the brethren there.
: () ] 1;1~' tribute. to one ,vho ,vas reSorry to heal' of t~e passing of
,V. F. COX REPORTS
'lw,·t\,d and loved.
The i."riter tried
. Brothel' Fornlan' in Regina. \Ve ara
. Our special services ,vith the Onlagh
~:
pvak ,vords of cOlnfort to the
"reluinded again that each day' is
brethren began Oct. 21st and closed
t';; t:: ~; ~\' and friends, and to point out
bringing us closer "to eternity.
The \veather during the
~!.,
~ n I)ugh dead, he yet speaks to us., Nov. 4th.
\r v ;:, i ght,vell "considel~, the issue Ineetings \vas not the best.. The
. hleeting's·,vere not largely attended at .
lUOV~N'G' TO ON~AR.~O
!.: ~ ~ ife and inlitate his faith." ,
·any tinle. The brethren concerned
Bi'~. Dueck of 'Vinnipeg and I, plan
WILFRED ORR.
\vere pleasantly surpris~d at the regu;. to leave for Ontario tonlorro,v. I
lar attendance of rion-Illelubers. There expect to stay in Ontario indefinitely, '
I) i: \ T H OF SISTER l\IARY ANN'
. ,vere no additions but ~ome prospects and ,vou l 4 be· pleased to hear fron1
CULLEY
for a future ingathering.
congregations or~ brethren in Ontario
I'" : ~, wing an illness of t,vo years
On Nov. 11th,· I preached lllorning "needingh~lp in the Gospel fielq. Can
:1 ~ I: :t ~".alf, caused fron1a broken hip, '
:." ~": l\Iary Ann Culley, ,vido,v' of and evening for the brethren at Ice', . \ve not plan on a series of meeting·s.
H!, ,:j'Yl'
Ed,vard Stephen ,Culley, Lake, ManitQulin Island. The breth- . bet,veen llO'V and next fall?
ren there seem to be in good spirits.
I have become tired of the cold and
:' "1,1',: y of Forest, O'l1tario, died' on
\1. ~~ : <,', November '12,. at the a~e of I believe Bro. Bethel Bail~y is ,plan- long \vintel's of Western C'anada and
"I
>. ;l ! sand t,vo nl0nths, at the resi.- ning on being \vi~h them, for. the this is the r~ason for the chang'e, so
.
please let me hear from you ~s I ,vish
,:1",1'"
of her" son-in-Ia\v,William ,vintel'.
Qu'l' special evangelis.tic sel~yicesat
to be busy - I am quite ,veIl no\v.
y, :
141 Proctor Street, Sarnia,
( ) : - ; II:
Surviving are foul' daugh- Joi'dan ,began Nov. 18th and' closed Address nle at, Wardsville, .Ont.'
Dec. 2nd. For a fe,~ nights a bad
H. A. ROGERS.
, " ! - : .\ 11'5. William Yeates, Mrs. WilI

1
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This is YOUR Iilvitatibi{to'-the Second Annual.-Lecture
"
,Week"at Radville Jan'14---18, 1946' : , " '
iug with' the S,arnia:;clQngregation. He
Thei'e ,vill 'be t,vo lectures each day.. m1a.y be addressed' at 264 !Eminal Street,
.durong the· ,veek Jan. 14·18 ,yfth the. " SarnJa, Ont~
.
exception of Monday efternoon ~hen'
theentire·after~oon will 'be given over
, NEWS' FLAS'HES FROM
to discussIng how to make· greatel~
THE NIAGARA DISTR' leT
Iprogl'€~S in, the work' here in, Sask~t.'
.
'
.
chewan and ih9W ".,.,e can pest help to . Thel"e see~s. to be 'plen ty of
Proud' Ceaser came
stuength . of
.gpre2Id\ the Word in AlbeTta.
- enthusiasm among us her·e. We
, ~teel,
'Ve h'avebeen fortunate ,in securIng alte in gr,eat'need of some good
The panoply of war was his.'
,:
Brother Claud Guild fo,r these lectures ·soundpreachers in these pal'ts.
and to preach each evening while he
J ackMcElroy, ' of Nashville , At his command men' p'oured forth life,'
T.he cities perished, nations fell. .
-'is in Radvrille. Brother Guild has been Tenn., held a 'helpfull meeting
. H'e left as herit~ge a blood-stained'
13i very busy and! SU<1cessful preaChel·at the Raymond St. church St.
tide;
of tbegospel. He ds a young man 'vho C~tharines, b~ck' in ' October,
He came, he scorned, he slaughis full of faith .and '(retermination.
WI th two baptlsll;ls.
tered.
YIC1.l. c~nnot afford to m'lss the .
opportunit'y 'to· meet .this seTvant,
Right after this· O.H~Tallman
, And he died.
J()f God and to discuss witJh, us
'of, Niagara Falls New York,
Christ came, 'His strength
thlQs'~ things pertaining to the ad-, was'with the Niagara St.church The. meek
the ~rue,
.vancenlent of the K1ngdom.
o~ this 'city in a good' meeting.
A heart of 'love His panoply.
'The :~i(f::I~.dinonltiQn .. js .~till ,pertin- . ,Bro. Tallman goa ve some 'excel-'
At His command men found their life,
ent: "Conte let us reason together.", lent lessons to tl).e church.
The cities flourished, nations grew."
There ,vill be 'al discussion period fcl- - , W.· F. COX preached for the
lo,vlng each d~scoul'se' delivered.
church at Jordan ina series oL, As 'heritage, the rejgn of" peace lIe
'gives; ,
If possible we hope -to announce meetings last nlonthl The breth '
He came, He loved,. He pitied- .
subjects fOr discussion in t"~is issue. 'If, l·en, there really appreciated his
And' He iives.
they are not 18JITanged.dn Ume you can'
t ff
rest Q.Ssured that each perlo'di will be earnes e ,Ol'tS. r : , ' .
-Thomas' Curtis Clark.
a" season of refu'eshing...
• A fine. group of young people
(Submitted by Sister H. Start, ,
_ • _
IS meetIng at Beamsville for
Lestock, ·Sask.)
Wishart, Sask.! ' ·Bible study anQ fellowship eveLECTURE WEEK'
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.
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ry Monday 'night .. I am happy
animals .are dumb, but did
, Dear Brother Bailey:
to have a small portion in this youMaybe
ever 'see a rabbit carrying ,the
, -I wonder if, you would put this ,work .. O. H.Tallman and Ernie , left hind foot of a man ~or luck?
note of thanks in our paper.'
~urd~tt have been a .great help
I \vish to - thank you all' so 'very In thIS work.
-.- '
,
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llluch for all the lovely letters and.
To those' of our listeners who I
cards 'you sent me; they are a great aI'enot members of the church'
[ilj
r S~rvicl:- ~ij
source of conlf~rt. to me,
. of C~rist" we aregiv!ng .a copy
•
Lei "~, fill Yo" t' need~ fot' • •
In Chrlstfan love,
. of NICpol s Pocket BIble EncyEVA- McINNES. clopedla on the program over ,[llj, leHer'head:;., ef\~"lop,,:;. ~r'ad? iIii
CKTB each Sunday afternoon ,', fa di~~t'ib'-l~e" ~r' Q~y pr'in~ed
whic~ is sponsoi'ed by the ChUl'~ ~Ij maHer'. (J\Jr' wor'k i:; aHr'adive iIii
'BUILDING AT, SAULT' STE.
ches In this area. . ,
l'rIAltIE,ONT.
Allen Killom
[Iij bo~h;f\ wO::::~hiP and if\ lill
~eyeral very'.· '.lIberal contributions
Nov. 24, 1945.

At ,YO'J

I.

',~.'t·.' : • • • '- •

have been re~eived by th~ brethren at
this place. The work goes on apace.,
HARLENMELLOTT'
A serious accident, in ,vhich one of the
REPOR TS
· brethren was invotv~d, hindered so~e- . The," attendEulce at Meafol'd
· \vhat,'btit he was back on. the job ,vhen IS good. One \vas baptized'
all h~ could do ,vas tell othel·s ,,;hat ,1 Nov. 25th.
to do,"
. We hope,·to announce s~on 'that the
OGEMA
c~uroli there is meeti'ngin their ne\v .
J3~'o thers Wilfred Orr a'nd
building.
,Mag~al' Knutson will start a

, iilj '']heGo>pelj-1erald 'Ii~
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BRiO. L. J. KEFFER TO SARNIA '
,'We h~ve' been asked to announce
'

meetIng on Dec.30

'

that Brother 'L.' J. Keffer is no\v _l1lbor-

to ':h~I:::? send

the'

,

.'

Gospel Herald,

:.:,
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us

, Several.l·eports reached
a"'1
clay too late for this issue. We
wquld· ~ urely be pleased if co'n~ .'
tl'lbut.ors' would try, to have '

copy reach us not later than
'20th of t4e preceding month., .
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Walking With·God

"And what next?"
,"No one,
receive you into· his
society."
,"So then the,vhole ,vorld will conspi!'e .agains-t me?"
"eertainly!" ,
"And who will be the head of the

,yin

,Bethel Bailey
-

L:fe i~ often likened to a great high ..
. from sin· ahd corruption.
·ay upon ,vhich we are walking until
· We should never forget the fact
:e reach OUl' eternal destination. And
that there is· a broad way. . Most conspirator~ ?"
e road seems much"easier if there
people are' travellhlgon it. But it
"Who! Who! ,vhat '.dpe.s ,that sigsome one walking' with us.
. leads
ruhi.' 'It,.is the way of self. n ' i f y ? " ·
.
,
If 'we were walking, down a road
nd the king' of England c~me, ~nd, It .isthe way of false' secilrity. Air .. "At. all events, whosoeyer he' may
the enemies of Christ are on that road. be, you may tell him that he .is not a
'alked with us,vould 'we not feel
.
.
.
·Pear fellow trilYe II er, are you an Christian, for Christ commands us to
ighly honored? . Doe,S it surprIse.
enemy of the Cross of Christ? Are forgiYe offenses, while this man inou, that if ,ve are walking the highyou an enemy of the best friend you dulges revenge. Jesus commands men
ay of holiness, Almjgh~y .God walks
ith us? Think of ,it!.' 'l'he One that ever had? If yon are not travelling to' love one another, and this man ape
the way' of the cross you are on the' pears . quite. disposed· to hate Ill .
ade the heavens ~nd the ,earth and
e
other
·road.
.'
Should
lje
happen
to:
be
a
priest,
you
d,'lir countless wonders,' walks with
There are certai~ things we must may tell him th!lt his prototypes
do in order to entel' into the highway were the members of Sarihedrirri, who,
When we turn to Gen. 5:24 we read that leads to the throne of God. Have through hatred, condemned Jesus to .
ese words: "And Enoch walked with you done what Jesus wants you to do death. Lastly, should it be 'yourself,
o d." Men may seek for wealth; 'they in order to walk with Him to the be a S8n red that youfvengir(ul spit! t is
ay seek for honor .but nothing Can
home of'the soui? The Bible is a com- to me the best 'proofthllt you are not
' compared'to walking with God.plete book of iristructions on how to in the truth. Christ said, 'Forgive', ..
Do vou want to know how to walk enter the road and how- to stay in the and you take .vengeance. Christ' said,
'th God. 'We must turn to th'ebook r'!.~d. Let us follow careful4z--the::--i
, a
you
se,
Amos. In the third chapter and the'structions of our Redeemer and we. even' to let them read the Bible.
irrl verse we lellrn that two can not shall WALK with Him in ,vhite for- . 'Freely ye have received,' frellly give,'
Ik together except they are in ever and ever, Amen. .
.and you. sell, not the gospel, for that

to'

.

f

.

,

.... :

rcement.

people can not ,,'alk together if
(' wants to go four nliIes· an hour
d the other but three. We ai e to
lk with God an'd not God with us',
)d kn()'w::; just ho,v much effort'is
ed(:d to make the harbor of rest
]a~t, He kno,vs too ju~t ,vhere to
T'","o

1

"

•

yoU' conceal, but you seH' your masses,

" SONG BOOKS FOR SALE
your praye:l's, your rosaries, your
We expect 'to have 'R number tapers, your indulgences, your bap~
of second hand hymn books for tisms, your interments;. but as for
sale shortly_ ,These· books are llle, I can make shift 'to do without
, in good repail·.
,any of yOU1~ ,vares, ,vhile I apply ,to
They are,Gl~eat Songs of the that' God. )vho giyes-h,eaven gratuit~
Church No. 1.
,.
ously."
,
.

'~

I

avoid dangers and pitfalls.
• • "You are an insoient .-fello\v."
: u, rl'l11em'ber that God's ways are,
'. A DIALOGUE
"I am not: but; I have the, courage
t ()", \\ays; God's thoughts are not
Continued from 'page !l
to ,speak .the truth."··
.
l' th()Uf~hts (Isaiah 55:8). God speciand I tell yo,u plainly, you ,vill, lose .'-"You're ,a' m'iserable 'vl~etch."
!a II y , a y ~ : It is not in' man that
your Iivelih 0 od 'by .. j oini ng . these
"Yes, a. m iserll ble sinner j bu t a
II k ct h t () direct his steps (J er. 10: . hereiics."
penitent .and humble. si nner, I tru5 t,
. n.0 wise Solomon adds this: . "If God be for me, what can all whom God hilS pardoned. Yes, He has
~('j" j, a way.which seemeth l'ight .. those do who are against me?"
granted me pardon, and heaven, and
to a 'nan; but the end thereof are
"You will be a laughing-stock to eternity. Thus my hellrt bOUnds with
" way:-: of de·ath'~'. (Prov. 14:12). 'No"
everybody.""·
,
joy, and I am ready to do' all God
' '\\'a~·, (I f luan can not guide aright.
"What of that, 'vas 'not Jesus Christ requires of me, and that is to love Hinl
' llC;,,'c ",alk with God for He knows
mocked and set at naught?"
and to love my brethren, to love even
. \\';1~',
. "Evel~ybody ,vill shut their doors' you, reverend sir."
\:;; W (' P,,'ruse fui,ther in our study
against 'you/'
' ('I dOli't 'vant. your love." ,
thl' \\"1))'(1 of God',ve heal' the Son
"Jesus haa not ,vhere to lay His
,HI shall not the less pray for. yo,u."
C;od (l'\c]a'hn: "I am the W~yU (John
head."
"I 'don't 'vant your prayers." ,
fi ) , I I (. came from the 'reahns of
. "Well! ,ve shall ,see ,ho,v . long you
~'See the difference between us, ,YOU1~
r~' t(l ,~hl)\V man the' road back
hold· out!· Fh'st of all, no' one ,viII give reverence. I love you, and you hate
~, If ~ays you can not get to the
me.· I off~l'. you my prayers, 'and y~u
hr,)" l.i;f by,Me.
God speaks to us' you any \vork," ,
"And ,vhat next?"
r~fuse me you,rs. But Jesus Christ has
lug}; Him (Heb. 1:1).
.
"No oile, \vilI ,adu1it
you under: his ,said, "B'y' their fruitsye· shall, kno,'y
..
Ie i-- r;n\~' seated at'theright.ha'n'q
" roof."
, then); do men gather g'rape~ of tkorns '
;:, d lj', aJ.; i ng interces~ionfol'us. He
','And ,vhat next?",
Oli figs of,'thjs~les?~ ':Judge nov;, l~~V"'.
(]e'<~r;('d and. built the higlnvay
"No one 'vi~,l have anything to' do ~re1J~ sh~~ ,vhich
us, you or I, is the
',rdiL(I,>.
It i.s',a l'~y that is fl;ce
'\vith you· in either-. buying or ,-selling/"'"!' ~isciple of.' 'J es~s Chl'ist."-Selected,
\'('} tn
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Lord sDo

hrist meet . ere

'eh'UrC"eSO
, ' h'

p.lU.

, January 1

.·Secret~

..

. 10, 11 a.ni~i~ 7 p.m.
Tuesday" 8 ,l>.m~
Goo .. H. Ash by
.~ Lambtoll Schoolhous~,
.'
... '11 ~~m.'· ":/-.'
John Attaway, 197 Darling St.
Bengough, 8ask.' .
Temple bldg.,' rooIll24:~ D~lhousle st· 11 a.m.~, 7. 'l).JIl.
C.F. Josephson
Brantford, Ont.
. Buffalo. Valley" Scnoolhouse
'. 10.'30 ~ . ~. ' .' .' ~ .
Jim Hugo
Brooking, Sask.
Home ~f Jas Morris 10"~i.S of 1~. ~,~.~~t·'~l .3rd.;':.
Btownlng, Sask.
Klsbey, I%. mlleswest then ~outh 2 ~.'~" o~~erwl~e ' ; >
half niile.
.. . ~..' :'.' '>' ': ' l :
.
'Ray W. Buker, 514 15th Ave. W
517
15th'
Ave.
West·
. '11 .~'.m~ ~/ ;'., .
Fr~nk Bodie
Calgary, Alta~
'. 11 a~m;,:>.7·.30 p.m.
Carman, Man.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
'10.30, 11.15 a.m .• 7.30 p.m. Amos Be~vers
Cllarlton Station, Ont.
. 11 a.m.' Tue·s., 8 p~m.
. Frank Kneeshaw
Y.M.C.A.,
Third
Street
Coilingwo,od, .Ont.
- 10.30 a.m.
George Phypars
Mallandine
Hall
Crest9,nj' B~ C. . .
.11 a.m.'
Home of'
A.' Larose,
. Eric .Johnson
:.E.,tevan, Sask.
11 B.m.
Farniborotigh, P.Q.
11 a.m.
Home of Adolph Nelson
Wesley Cook, FonthUl, Ont. .
Forest ~arm,
11 a.m.
.
, Fenwlck,-Ont.
HarOld Walks'r, 43 West Ave. S
.10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
77
Sanford
Ave.
S.
.
.
.
W. F. Cox, Evg.
.'
Ham'lll~n, Ont.
Wednesday,S p.m.
Albert Jones, 248 . London St., S
Sterling
antJ
NortbQval
10,
'11
a.m.
'&
7
p.m.
Hamilton; .,Ont.
Mervin Bu.ckingham
Church
Home,
Village
'
.
2
p.m.
Harptree,Sask •.
Ro bert Teireau
.
Bible
Sohool
bldg.,
ha~,t' mile east 11 .a.m.
Horse ~ree~;' Sask.·
of Lark Hill school.
.
.
.
. ',':'.' l.~;~ l\':
Abe Wilson
"
11
.
4
mile's
south'
of
corne
store.
10.30,
11
a.m.
Ice Lake"Ont. ' ..
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1 ,Phone 13
1,1,
12
a.m.
Jordan,.: crit.:. .
'
· Miles Langthorne.··
2.30
p.m.'
Lac ·DU~ Bonnet, 'Mari.
. 2.30 p.m.
Home of H. M.· Start
,
, Le8toC?k,:'Jja,~~\~~' .<.......~ ..
w. 3:. Kirby
2.30
p.m.
Je~rey
school
house
, Manson,·:~M •.it}~"~~~!·~f~~,.: .'
Noris J. Ellis
10,
11
a.m.,
7
p~m.
.
Nelson
Street
Meafo,rd~, ,oht.·. . .
.
Thursday, 8 p.~. .
annerman,
Beamsvll1e,
.
"

an.
.

Ont~

.

.

~llry,S~8k.".·~·
,

.'

t

~ebble ~ill 8Ch~lt~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

MlntQn,:Sask.
. ... ' Horile of L. L. Jacobs
11 a.m.
Montre~I,Que!, : _ ....", . Legion Hall, 4'536 V~rdun ·Ave.
10.16, '11.30 a.m.·
Moose Jaw; S;ilk( . , . ' '14 'B'oy scouts ~a.ll· c'or. McDonald 11 a.m.

NorthL;~,~dl~b~Wlf,·,Il.11d
Oge~ti,_:~a'sk,,'.
Omagh, . On.~.

_.

Iiedland Ave..
.,.
H~nle of H. I{rogsga,ard '

":

. ' -, "
oungre, Silsk.· :, '

.. ~~, '. p'ortC~I~~r~1;r(jn't·
Pe~rYvlUe;'f 8~8k.' ' . '
. ' ::'. '

.'

l

flegln~', Sa~k.

. Sarnla, ,qnt.
.
~a~I~'; '~~~~~M.~,~.~~e;.
.. ::"'. .
- 8elkt'rk; ,Ont~· " .
Smlt~'vnl.e, Ont.
~

'.

'."

. : ,;

St. Catharlnes,
Ont.
.
,

I

,

.

. '1

Bumf(lercov.e'~~fl!Ik.:
TI,n~ern, Onto ." ',::.

Toronto, Ont. roro~~9,.

.",..,
• ,

..#I

',.

Ont.

Toron,to, Ont.

Tor'onto,
Ont.
,
I

'vantouver,

.'

B.C.

Victoria, .P.O.
~.Wawo~a; ~a,k.

'Wln.dsor,. -ant."
.
~'

.

/"" ~ ."

Wln~,p~g,

.

.'

Wiah~rt

. Howard .McClure, R.. 3, New

H. Grasley, 703 Wasqana St.' ph.'
R.. Hibbard, 264 Emina· stj ph.
Thoa. Hotchkiss, 422 Charles. S
r.· W. Bailey,' Evg.,
. '.
. Omar Kindy ,

Meeting house just east of village. 11 a.m.
W. F. Ellis
,
. ' 11 a.m.
E. O. Ballantyne, .40 Chetwood .
Cor. Nl~gara Bt. & Manning ave. 9.46, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.
Tuesday •.7.30 .
M. G. Miller, 61 George, Seey.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Cor. Raymond· Beee-her 'sts.
, Wednesday, 8 'p.m.
,
11
a.m,,·
'
M. Goodwin .
.
Varsity School
10.30, 11.15 a.m., 8.30 p.m. E. A. P~rry. R.R. 1,Vlrieland '
Vaughan' Rd. & Ma.plewood Ave. 11 a.JU., 3,7· p.m.'
John MaeKay,84 Snider Ave. :
.
Wednesday, 8.15 ·p.m.
Toronto 10. .
'
346 Strathmore Blvd, (E. Toronto) 11 a.m., 2, 3, .7 p.m.'
Jos~ E. Ewln.g,364 Stra~bmore.
,
'
.
Chas. Lemons. Evg.· :. " ' .
9.45,11 a.m., .7 p.m.
E. S. Trussler .' 13 Alvin A
.; Bayview Ave. at Soudan
Wednesday,
8
p.m.
C. G. McPhee,' Evg. 18 Banff
One block south of Egllnton
9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p ..m.
Chas. E. Hellyer, 10 WrIght A
Fern Ave'. at Sorauren Ave.
Wednesday,
. 8 p.m., 10.30 to 4 p.m. .'
.'
,;
•
\
Cor. 12tt,. Ave. E ... Carolfnsst.· 10, 11 am., 7.30· p . m.,
S .. Wllsoil; 627 Duchess,. ~ . ',' .
. Tue.' 8 p.m., Thur. 8 p.m. West Vancouver, B.C.. ' ..
11 8.m.
P. E. Bailey•. ~465 .Cranmore R
1620 Fernwood Rd.
Phone Garden 2670
11 a.m.
home ofW~McCutcheon
11 a.m.
"
Home of W ..W Husband
A. Bruce, .947 Partln$ton Ave.
l~J 11 a.m., 7 ,p.m.
405 Ourry Ave., .
,Phon'e .3 .. 4050 "
.
G. W.; Tovell, 509 Dominion S
11 a.m.. 12.15, 7 p.m.
610' ,Sherbrook Street
Phone ·72·745. .
Wednesday, 8 p.m ...
N.W. cor. Sargent Ave.
A. H. Beamish, 1002 Banning
lO.30, 12 ~.ni., 7· p.m.
373 Burnell Street '
Phone 28062'
Thursday, 8 p.m.···
11·2 .bUrs. north Portage Ave.
10.30" '11.16., 7.30 " v.m. · .A. T. Purcell. Wardsv111e.Ont.
(Glencoe. RR. 1)
"

Vond,B., .Sa~k.
,

IrwinWaUace.

.

"-'.~~": •• " .. <I

, .... " ' "

H. MacLeod, Evangelist·
,

Perryville School.

'.,

St.' Catharlnes, Qnt.
-

C. W. Whitfield~ ThessalQD,: On
· Ellis Krogsgaard
" . .-'
Stanley May,' Hornby,. Onto,
Morris W.' R.Balley, Evg •
Norman Straker,

10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.'
Third Avenue. .
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m ...
. S.O.m.. ~all. 1459 Retallack St. 11 a.in., 7 p.m .
Corner· Russel and Cobden' 8t;
10, il a.m., 7 p.m.
King St. be~ween Bruce and Elgin 10.45, 11.16 a.m.

'RadvHle; Sask.

~

I.O.O.F. Hall, cor. I{lng, Clarence 8t 3 p.m.
Meeting' House' just north ot ,,'
2. 30,. 3.16, 3.30
.

Or~hard, .. 'Onti

Ptne

· .. 2; 3 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m.
. :.11 a~m.
:. 10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Friday. 8' p.m.
10, 11 a.m.

P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266 '
Olaf Aasen, 812 Outlook' Av

"'"".

"-';: ' =: ~ .

.MlJn.

. ~',n~I~:~:~ .Mari •.

,

.

I

J

,Woodgreeni Ont.

•

